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SENATOR BOOTH IN INDIANA
~—

tSE VITAL QUESTIOJ^SOF THE YEAB.
LUCID =1»RKSRNTATIOX OF T^E FINASCIAL

PROBLIM—THE SPIRIT OF THE REPUB-

I.XCA.N AND OKMOCRATIC PAKTIltS CON-

TRA8TE1>—T'HE RBCORD3 OF THE DEMO-

CRATIC CAXDtDATBS NO BAR TO THKIR

MCECTIOX-TO ANY OFFICE IN THK LATE

CONFEDiRACy—TlLDBX'a CALCULATING

PATBIOTISM-T-A BRILLIANT PKBORATION.

»««<•/ DwiMrte* «o «A« jr«i»- rur«rinM«.

Xbrrb Haute, Aug. 31,—A vast crowd

Ma«mbl«d io the wisjwam in thia city to-day

to hear the first lonj speech of Senator Newton

Booth, ot California, on the issues of the joar.

After referring to the fact that the wigwam is

on the spot occuvied by his boyhood's home,

Smator Booth said

:

^^
I suppoM if I sboald throw a stone intoubis an-

dionee at the man who has the very J»8t pl^n_that

vrer was inreated for-sj*aj>jyinir currenoy,

^K^

r

Inc specie payments, and paym^ the publro debt,

most ot° yooll^oulti dodite. Some of you, oat of an

tflnscted modesir. may keep yonr plans secret, but

yon know ytf6 hare them, and someUme, like mnr-

d<>r..it will oat. It is ksst .they shoa^d out.

Let ns hare full, free, candid discussion. The trae

plan will ersntnally appear, and Aaron's gernent wtll

awallow ail the otber serpents. Of coarse, that

wiU be Toarspbat you 'toiisc bide your time, for

this is a wicked and perrerse cejieTation. It has

ot cot iaat of the wilderness. Kow, there is this

' to be said of all ihe various plans and sageestions

oa the sa|>jeot-i.differin2 so maob in details

and ezpectatioas of results—the hardest of

hard money men and the. softest of

the soft, upon a candid coi^arison, will

Bnd their principal diiFerence is ahont

aaetbods and not about general principles.

Botk will acres that the oarrency of the oonntrj

eoyltt to be staple in Talne. Bsth will afree that

In this commercial, ace and couotry some form of

credit will circulate as money. VTe shall have

United Stales notes, or bank note*, or both.
' Tney will ^ aeree further that the bos t

baak aotes we have ever had are se-

enred by GoTemmeot bonds. They will also

Im very bVelv to aj{ree that If the Government

eouJd foraish tii« whole circulation withoat dan{:er

of arbitrary inflation^or cootraction, ths^ would be

desiraole. They will als^gt agree tbat in order to

Baiatain a stabihty of . value in a paper cor-

teoey there must be some method of

rMewptioo. It is a matter of surprise to

find bow little difierence there is in the

plana of redemption. The late Secretary of the

Treasory reconmendedV in bis last annoal report

that be should be allowed to fund three millions of

greenbacks per moaiih. antU, by a redactian of their

volume, ihey wonld appreciate to par with eold.

This^jrould havs been contraction, it is tme; but

the GreeolMek men
,
are . in l^vor of allowiuE

tbe , holders of Uaited States bonds to fund

tteOB into tnt«r.eonvertible honds. Now, this option

of conversion is worth somethinc or nothincr. If

nothing ef course the measure wonld be futile; if

some t tuug, conversions wonld be maUe and it wonld
result la eoou-jeiion. It the contraction wonld be

too rapid, so that the tolcme of currency should not

be cqaal to the wants ol business ; if money should

be in demaad, so that theholder of a 3.65 eold bond

conid make more.than that with money, he would
take his bond to the Treasury axA eet oarrency for

It. Under the Secretary's plan, ifthere should be a

deauaid for mors eorrsoey the banks would deposit

odditiooal bonds with the United States Treasury

and issue more bank notes. If there be any prin-

dole of inflation in eHber of those plans it is in

the latter; for in the firststhe bonds surrendered

eease to bear interest, while in the latter the^nds
deposited do bear interest, and whatever profit

there is in circulation is an indncement.to the banks
to Bsake it am iarKe as practfeable. Again, one plan

of resomption is to sell bonds trom time

to time and place the cold in the Treas-

«rr to. \ thdeem ereenbacks when pre-

seated.' The sreenback men say when the
holder of a United States note presents 4t for re-

demption, give him the t>ond and let htm sell it' or

keep It. The greenbaok men are in favor of a cur-

raaey Msaed wholly by the Government There
re verr few hard-money men who will not admit
that the Govemmest should supply a pact. It is

not my intention to discnss the relative merits of

these plans. I have lonfc been bf opinion that

tBe Government could issue a long Imnd inter-con-

vortibte with oarrew>y,,iote(«st iiayali& in gold
at a lower rate than other descnptions,\ and
that throoch the instrumentality of sucha bond
the volume of currenoy wonld be self-rieinilatinK.

and would t>e aupplied with less friction

tbaa thronffh the more complicatea machinery
9i ^baoks of Issoe. The ^tia would be
ta a reduction of the interest the Government
wotdd be compelled to pay.^ I do not See how it

would nutke money more abundant, for any one
who has a Government bond can 'get money for it

now. /Whoever expects thronxh this or any
othw instrumentality tbati money is to

bo made abundant, so that it can be
card^ without toll, accumalated withoat
fragMi^, Is doomed to disappointment. Individu-
als may set iieb by a fortunate accident under any
system, but commnnities can only grOw in wealth
sad prosperity tiy labor and economy. With these,

sod with fair natural advantages their prosperity

suaol be long retarded. The seasons
of specnlativd excitement, when every'
body seems to ' get rich by buy-
inc wild lands, town lots, or fancy stocks, and
by disoonntinK the fnture, sre uniformly followed
by depresaions. when fictitious values vanish like

fairy gold, real values are depreciated, and labor
.bas to bear the double burden of paying for past
Imprudence and present support. In the last re-

sort it Js labor that ' pays the whole debt
9f society. There is no legerdemain in

finance,'^ no magic, in -^aw, no Aladdin's

lamp even in invention by which wo can escape the
primal sentence, ''in the sweat of thy face ahalt

tbon »aa thy bread." Whenever a community
attempte'to make «^ short cnt to prosperity it will

naliae the truth of'tJis old proverb and find the

longest way'ronnd. \ )

Alter discassing at length tne business conditi^

of the country dunnit and immediately after the

War be said; " Tlie revulsion seemed to come sud-

40d1v. but it had b^en long in preparation. Want
came in at many a back door, woile the frona door

was ss showy as over. Institutions and companies

eoiitinued to do biuluess 'whose iusolvencv. was
known only to tbemselres. The great fail-

ure of Jay- *^ Cooke ic Co. did not

destioy the public prosperity, bat only

revealed Its hollowness. Von may nave seen in the

early Spring a stream of water fiowing beusath a

eoverlet of snow. The surface of the scow does

not change frum day to day, thouglt-the wster )s

silently eating it out beneath. At length it

disappears in an hour. You may have seen a
' greiit river bridged from bluff to biulT willi

ice. Tun suppose the wuter is iJovvinj; in

full torrrnt beneath. Suddenly the ice brea'.zs with

a erasb, and you learn ihat silently and unseen tbe'

river has sbrunken to its channel. I am, perhaps,

ir^rving yonr pat'ience and disappointing those

vtao want a-^<:ltical soeeoh^ sis nights in the

week; but M^d tlte. feeling so prevalent that

irhat is ^llM^ gooa times can bo legislated

> tnto existeiice, by an act of 'Consress,

•nd that fiiish/ time, high pricss, and

a demand for labor cau be rostored

rimpty Ijy arbitrarily increasing the volume of

•orreucy witboiit the conditions which mako the

' increased demand necessary, that you mu^; pardon

mo iCl proceed still furttier on this subject. It is

a.eomir.on expression that currency ongiit to be

eqnat to the wants of business. Of ,cours» it

ought. .But it does not follow that

(fsrybody should liave all the jnoney

Im trants. ^oa, being very moderate, mig^t only

fipit a hundred thousand, or five hnndred thoosand,

»r perchance a nUUioa each: bat there lift com-

munities where they are so greedy they wcnid take

five times as much, and money would become so

plenty that it wouldnot be wortn more than four-

penny nails. Business may be depressed

by many causes that so it will not

want money ; but an abundance of currency will

not create" that kind of business which in tbo end is

profitable to a community. A great deal of the

depression now experienced is the result of

building railroads in advance of the wants of

bnsineiss at extravagant prices, and by the aid of

State, county, and municipal bonds. We are meet-

ing now the draft which was drawn upon thcfuC

ture then. We can make money in circulation

abundant now by repeating that experience, but we
should enlv postpone the evil day and add to it new
calamity."

Senator Booth discussed the financial history of

Indiana in some detail, and added: " When I re-

view, the past sixteen years and reflect upon the

tremendous operations ot the Government dtir-

ing the war, tbe' vast sums of money

it put in circulation, the markets it cre-

ated, the prices it inflated, the men it

emplovod, ajtd the;8pirit of speculation engendered,
and reflect ttiat all this was a work of destruction

paid for at /the time by borrowing from the
future, by/puttine the whole future under
bond andr mortgage. The wonder to mv
mlnd--*»'»^ot that there sbonld bo a (Jepres-

. sion, but that ir should not bo far greater
lust as I believe tbat in history the miracle of the
war will be dibemed not the great scale on which it

was conduct«d with exteraoorized armies, but the

fact that these vast armies when victorv was as-

sured molted into the -peaoefai pursuits of private
life witliont a disturbance. When and wherever 4

else were a million of men in arms disbandonat one
•time withoat a murmur against their treatment,
without a thought or the sngcestion of a Dossibility

omc
•area

Moi
vhe
<lai

that the military force might seize upon tbe Gov
erument?
A great deal has been'tai*' of late about the

debtor and creditor clashes of > this country, upon
the asaumptioQ thot their interests were Oiati net,

and that legislation which would benefit one would
oppress tbe other. Thei;e are several fallacies

in this. The creditor has the same interest in the
general prosperity of the country that he:^may re-

ceive bis money without tail, (hat the debtor has
that he can pay it without dislrosi. But, as dis-

tinct classes, they hardly exist in this country.
The number of men who live upon fixed incomesi
from permanert investmentin.bonds find mortgages
is very small. Nearly all who are creditors are
also debtors. The banks who hol'i most of commer-
cial paper are debtors to their depositors and bill-

holders. Insussnce companies are liable to their

policy-boloers.. In CalUoroia and in many other
States the savings-banks whose capttd is made up
of amall^eposttft. bat agerfrgatine millions, nrebyfar-
the largest creditors. How comniou iithe expre.'<8ii>n:

"Io(«ld pay ray debts if I could collect what is

owing to me." These is no diversity of interests,
among us. They are- intertwined in a .oummon
whole, and the idea that there is a class of moneyed
oligarchs, of plntoeratH, as it is tiie fashion to say,
who want to be benefitted by an injury to the gen-
eral public is as fallacioQS as it is mischievous. I
am aware tbat I am dwelling npeu this subject too
long for your interest'. I wish tq apologize to tbe
ladies Who honornne with their presence, for while
monev is an interesting thing to handle. It is a dull

sabjeot to talk about. I am addreisiog that abnti-

ment w-hichi seems to pclleve there is- some
putencv in legislation which can oxygenize
the very air witb energy and credit,

some ma£,ic wand in finance which can
create prospacity by a touch ; that the fields of in
dastry only await a shower ot greenbacks to make
them oiossom wi^h riches, and tbat a hateful ogre
.called tbe money power sits at the doors of Con-
gress, keeps the fairy with the magic wand in
prison and restrains tne greenback cloud from
rising. Practicall.y there are but five methods by
which tbe Government can inflnte tbe currency :

first, engaging in a war ; seuoud, commencing a
system of internal improvement ; third, collectihg
less revenue than is neoessary for the.curreut ex
penses, and^aking up the deficit by issuing green
tiacks; funsth. issuiug greenbacks to' lend ; filth,

jtivme tSem' away. There is one other method

—

repudiation ; bttt I ,wiil not ' insult any one
here by tbe suggestion . of its moral possibility.
Can any one suggest any otber means by which the
Government can inflate the cnrrencyl Will any
one argue that either of these methods would be
justified by a wise policy } My independent green-
back fi-iends, yon believe that the Govern-
ment can supply the whole oarrency of
the coan:ry directly more equitably than by
lending its credit to the banks and sharing tiie

privilege with them. So do I. You believe that
this Can be accomplished by an inrerconvertibie
bond. I believe that %\Ai system more than any
other requires for its success the discharge of every
national obligation, according to its letter and
spirit, and the maintenance of the country's credit
to the biiibest standard of the pubiiu conscience.

'

Political instilutiuDS are not for a day, or for a
year, or lor a Presidential term. We fondly hope
American institutions are for ail time. Political

parties are not accidents. They have a deeper eig-

n.floance than tbe professions and promises of their
puuUo men. If 'they have any vitality, they are
moral Yoroes with 'gdkwning ideas and sentiments
which contiol their directson. If we wpuld an-
derstand these forces, if we woOld cumprehend
these ideas and calculate their direction, we must
look beneath tbe platiiorm, wbica may be but a oia
for.votes, to the history of the party where lis prin-
ciples are revealed. So, studying the Democratic
Party we find it tbe same as it was in
1860, 1864, 1868, and 1872, unobanged. nu-
regenerated, unrepentant. Therefore 1 ttiink It.

ought to be destroyed. ^ I confess without
shadie tbat I have longed for the day when the
political organizations of this connti'y should not
perpetuate, even by their names, th'e memories of
our qivll war; when the dissensions of the war, its

passions and hatreds, sbooild be bui-ied with the
^dead ; when its a'wfdl destruction ot life sbouia be
"remembered as a common sorrow,, a neces-
sary sacrifice, an expiatory offering made
to ireedom and nniontwblcb no statesmanship could
avert in a conflict of ideas which was inevitable;
but I have a deep and abiding sense that while tbe
Democratic Party maill^io8 its political or-

. ganizatioii, perpetuates its old tradhlous, in-
sists ,. upon coming into power, triumphant,
with music playing, baoners flyiog. exult-
ing in all it bas done, regretting
all ttiat it bas failed to prevent, the Bopublicau
Party can no mote affjid to disband, :o relax Ira high
purpose or great endeavor, t^an the Uuiou Acmy
could afford to lay down its arms in the piesence of
tne aimed hosts of the rebellion.
Wbatever may be our individual aspirations,

whether we like it or d^like it, the present politi-

cal contest is between the Kepublican ' and Demo-
cratic Parties. The contest is tor the admiuisira-
tion of the Federal Government. It is a great
stake ; great on account of its power and patron-
age ;

greater on acooqat'^of its moral prestigt) as the
declaration \ of tbe will ot> tbe Amerioaa
people, and . trauboendant in its importance
in oetermining tbn general principles and policy of
tbe Guvernn^ent of a Kepublic destiued m the near
future to become the greatest political power in the
world. Ther# is no third choice—no middle eround.
Which is the party of ideas? of progress? ot pat-
riotism f AV'bicb looks aloft for tho principles ot
its guidance and takes its reckoniiig by tbe stats?
Bbth parties promise reform. There never has been a
time when tiotb parties did not proinise retorm, and
tbere never bas been a time and never will be one,
while human nature remains the same, tbat reforms
'twill not bo possible and uecossury. Xu determining
the value ui tbfsejiromlseschaiaoter most be taken
into account. >iow witbout any Fbaiisae.
ism wbitever, without claimiu? that a
line drawn between tbe two pa^es would
be simpl.y a separation of the sbeepiirom the goats:
admitting tbat there are gl>od and, bad elements in
both, you do not believe that in intelligence, ability,

patriotism, public» virtue, and private character
tbe Bep'ubiican Party ^oald eutfen bV ibe com-
parison ? Try the question by tbe history of your
own city, county, State, or of the whole country.
Which pirty is the best representative of
the heart and consciunoe ot the nation* In
wiiose hands is its boaor safest, its weif;>re most se-

cure 1 Wbicli is the most intolerant of fraud ? The
success of tbe Democratic Partv means more than
the control ,of the ifedoral Administration, it
means a powerful idflnence exerted in evei-y '.jtate,

county,°and school Oiiliict. Now tbere are certain
general principles aiidfiutlinee of nolicy which peo-

ple by tacit conseot desire siionlu be recog.
uized . and puisued. Among sthtise are that the
Government in all its various' departments.
General, State, and municiDal, should be econouii-
ually aumiuisleied ; not to confer places and hon-
ors, but as tbe common guardisfti ot its wboln power,
pltrd^cd to each tor tbe on}o,viuoat of ixi* own ; that
tbt'i-e sbodld be no toleration of fraud or of its

apologistaS th<tt there shall be such a 1 otoim in tbe
civil service ttat fitness shall be ih« Ligliest r'eisom-

mcndation for appointment to otfice; mat all men
shall be iree in tbcir relicHous belief and observ-
ances ; that there sLail be no division of the put^io
school fund ; that schools supported by taxation, in
whole or lu part, sbaJl be tree from see arian bias
or control, ana eball be ample fortbe eli^mentary in-

struutiuu ot all children ; tbat the public debt shall
bo honestly paid, no part' of the rebel
debt assumed, and that no compensation be'
made for the ejnancipation of slaves ; that
tbQ thirteenth,: tcurteenth, and fifteenth

amendments to the jConstitution by which ireedom
is niadtt maao .universal and equality before the
law secured shall refhain undisturbed as a'^art of
the ori;auic law ot the land ; tbat this naiioa shall
bo known and recognized everywhere au tfte repre-
sentative oi'liberty uu<l equality in the on><|3|rd march'
of hivnaniis. If"there oca ceneral eoucVirreiictt

(it seiiiiiueut in favor of this brief ontliue of policy
tbe pnictica: question beiele the people in every
imporiant elecucn ii: Through which, party can it'

bo oust advaucfd as a whole'! It i;i not a question
ot perfection; t¥at exists nowhere./ It Is a aaes-
tionof choice. In this instance it answers i/«<!lf,

and let me say here that tbe mardi effect of a.Preai-
deutial election as a gener^ exprension of puliho
sentimeat is of far more couseqnence and impor-
laoce man the present success of any measure^-
Tocated by either.

2{ow, my frleuds, lot me as|fjou 14 aaador U the

rebellion had succeeded, the Confederacy been es-

tablished, and the present- Demo'cratic candidates
for I'resident and "V^ice I'rcfident had gone down
thot'e and run for olfice, could ono utterance

of thqirs in their Northern homes he quoted
to prevent'any Confederate from voting for them ?

AVould not their Northern record hove made them
very eligible and proojtr candidates for the highest

oflices in the Soutbein Confederacy? When the
eat trial came which searched the hearts of this

ople—in that supreme moment of oar hi-tory

aen the instiiK!^ of patriotism wns a higher guide

an learning or philo.iopliv-rWhen the gre.it idea ot

country came Ilk^ a revelation of love, when Gov.
Hajossaid r "I would go into the war if I knew I

should fall in it. rather than stay at home
and live to say I bad no part in it; "Gov. Tildeii

took doOrn the Constitution to see it he could find

ki its writtan words any warrant for tbe existence

Sf the notion nmone: the powers ot the earth. He
examined it as though he were trying to find a flaw

in a crimiaal statute, to ascert-.^n if be had a

countrv. The, idea of., a country whose
living presence is in ' the heart of

_
a

patriotic people never dawaed upon his calculating

and metaphysical mind. He analyzed sentences,

hunted among nouns asd pronouns, adverbs and
prepositions, amuiie commas and periods, colons

and semicolons. Think of it ! the character^ and

existence ef the nation; the question whether it

should meet armed rebellion with sovereign

.power was a matter . of punctuation. Our
destiny hung uponwsemicelnn. At la^t he reached

avconclusion. Hear, ye stars I Tbe Union was a

federative agency. I do not know whether that is

coDulative or disjunctive; wheth^ it is to be, to

do, or to eufi'er; inxperfect or plupertect; past,

present, or to come, do not know wbetherit is ani-

mal, mineral, or vegetable. I do not think it Is

anything to live or to die tor. I do not thin^the

Color Sergeantfrom Otter Creek who left the^mme
Of bis childhood to join -Company C, to follow it

through march and bivonac, in sickueMS and sdiPBr-

inganil privation and danger; who stood with bis

comrades in the front Of the battle ;
ioined them in

the chargeupon the batteries that blazed with the

fires of hell; fell, bnllet-pieroed, graspins

the standard with tno grip of death

^s the darkness of death sank upon

"^is eyes ; I do » believie his soul

went out to the Unknown with the aspiration,

"God save tJie federative agency." Wnac is our

country? It is not the Jand and the sea, l^he nver

and tbe mountains, the people, their history and

laws. It is something more than all thee. It is a

bright ideal, a living presence in the hear-t. Whoso
destruction would rob tbe earth of beauty, the stars

of their glory, the sun of us brightuess, life ot

sweetness, love of its jov. „
ily countrvmen, cherish* this ideal.. It will exalt

vou as von exalt ir. Make it your cloud by day, your,

pillow "of fird^tiy night. Follow where it leads.

Enlarge yoift horiz -n. Take counsel of the dead.

No martyr ever died lu the conflict of ideas, which

is one of the conditions of boman progress, but

pleads for the cause consecrated U,y his blood.

Strive to pierce the fnture. Listen to the

footfall of coming generations. No child

to be born on earth but has an

interest in the cause oUlbeity and equa'ity. Rise

to the height of a great occasion. Hear the voice ot

the ague. Take your reckoning by the stars, then,

choose. Onward", " withjfnalico toward uoije, wiih

charity to all, " and may God defend the right.

Tbe abstract which Las beei^ given hardly

does justice to the great epeejch of Senator

Booth, which for two hours delighted the vast

audience, and broiight forth bursts of applause

It was a speech worthy of

A TICKET WITHOUT A HEAD.

at short interyals.

tbe theme, worthy of the orattw", and will do

much to a^jcbor Indiana in wie Republican

waters iii October.

ESTENSLVK FOBE&T EIBES.

THE DISTRICT COVERED BY THE DEVOUK-

ING ELEMENT — THE 8HAWANGUNK

MOUNTAII*5 ILLUMINATED FOB MILES—

. THE :|)ELAWARE KIVER SAVES PENN-

SYLVANIA FKOM DEVASTATION.
From Our ^Special Correapimdent. .

Po«T jKiBVlB, Thursday, Ai^g. 31, 1876.

The dev'flistating fires that have for the past

week been sweeping away'ihe forests in this section

of the country have not at the present Anting

abated to anj* «(Bi*iderable extent.' and

the prospects are that unless a heavy

rain-fall should occur within a short time

the amount of damage done will be

vast indeed. It is now four weeks since tne Inhabi-

tants of Orange .County were visited by a shower,

d it was then very light. The censeqnenoe is

hiUt the groand is parched, the grass is burned

up by the fierce rays of the sun, afid everything is

as dry as tinder, The fires that have been raging

in the north-eastern part of this place, a monntain-

ons district coveiln^ many thousands of

acres, tave several ^times been subdued only

to spring up afres'b and bum still more

rapidlv. Last nikht this village was covered

with a dense pall of smoke, but this aU clearetl

away with the rising of the snn, and tbe resldenti

are now having a little rest. Tbe inhabitants of tb4

little village of Sparrowburg, which lies ^ the

north-east of Deer Park; discovering on Sunday

last that the destroying element was galn^

mg rapid progress in the direction of their

homes, turned out in large numbers and fought

the fire ,
successfully, turninsr it from its

course, and it is now traveling throngh the forestaj

toward Snlhvan County, which has already boeri

despoiled of much o* its beauty. The Delawar«J

Kiver prevents it tronrcrossing into the moiEUitains

of Penusylyania, and adding' still more devastation

and ruin €0 that already noticeable. Private ad-

vices received here fiem HartwOed and QiKland
villages, on the line of the Port Jervis and Monti-

cello Railroad, in Sullivan County, state that the

fires are still burning fiercely, and that

the above-mentioned plao.es are made almost

unbearable by the smoke from the burningforeste.

The fires on this line have reached the blufis of the

Busokili Vafley, and dwellings and wood-piles are

said to be in imminent danger. The dweUiog of a

resident of Paradise, named Hang, wa.s threatened

yesterday, but was saved by the strenuous efforts

of persons living in the/nllage. As vet Jio inter-

ruption of trains on the Port Jervis ana Montic«llo

Road has taken place, the report to that effect

being erroneous.. The residents or the Caboonseo

region have succeeded, r alter days of inde-

fatigable labor, in quelling fbo element that

threatened .destruction to their homes,, but

fears are entertained that it will break out
afresh. Indeed, a report has-been eoing the rounds
that a large tire had broken oat in the mountaini
beyond Calioonsec, but up to this time it bas not

been corroborafod. The forests on the Shawan-
gunkJMountains in the neighborhood ot EllonvtUe,

.luilivan County, are stlil burning, and the sicht

last night at that point was one of the most beau-

tiful ever witnessed. Much damage bas" been
done in tbe vicinity of Jiewburg, on the Huds;)D,

' but the flies that have been burning in tbat locality

are now believed to be almost entirely subdued.
Considerable satisfaction is lelt by the residents of

Milford, Penn., and Pond Eddy, in Piko County, at

toe fact that tbe flees that have formore than a wt-ek
been destroying' the timber are now ^Elarly sub-

dued, and it is asserted that unle.'^s tffl^egion

should be visited bv a high wind anothCTlulay's

ivork will utterly stamp them out. The mountl^^s
region of Pike County, Peun., is almost directly

opposite this place, Irom which it is separated by

the Delaware River, and iltboiigh the distanoo is

very short tbe smoke was so dense last eveuiog
tbat the hills weie invisible. The conflagrations

that have taken place in this section are believed ^o

be the work of incendiarie*, tind one man named
Ambrose MoCiilloogh has been arrested upon sus-

picion of having been concerned lu the crime. 4.1)

examination in bis base held yesterday resdlted in

his committfieut to the Goshen Jail to await the

action of tho Grand Jury.

At Gape Fond, Ulster County, three milos from
EUenvUie, the lorest fire burned the dwelling and
fnrniture of a poor mdn named Charles Evans, and
100 cbrds ot wood belonging to H. H. Gale, tbe

President of the village ot EUenviUe, on Snawan,-

ennk Mountain. The Ellenviilo Tanning Company
Ust seventy tons of "barR, which is valued at $500.

Watebtowk, Aug. ai.—Firea are raging in the

wood* ol tne town of Brasher, St. Lawrence County,

and consuming extensive tracts of limber. Larue
cuaniitiea of hav aud grain have been burnou, and
hundreds of pavpl««"'B^2'*""S the Are to pr^itecc

their djvellnigs, „ . -, c" NOKTH Cdnwat, N. H.. Aug. 3tt.—Several large

fire.-) mxvt raging lu the toresl and on tbe mouataios
in this vicinity. Large quantities of wood and val-

uaols timber are being destroyed. Owing to the

extreme dry weather all efforts to extinguish the
flames have proveu futile.

GREAT Falls, N. U., Aug. 31.—The fires in the
wobtis near ihirtailroad at North Fairfield this at-

teruoon destroyed a large amount of cut wood and
so warped the rails as lo reoder the road at that

point impassable.

TEE LATEST POLITICAL FRAUD.
THE DE.MOCRATIC^^ATE: CONVENTION HOOE-

WINKED— SEYHWUK'S DISPATCH POSI-

TIVELY REFUSING THE NOMINATION
SUPPBESaED AND A BOGUS DISPATCH

OF ACCEPTANCE READ TO THAT BODY

—

TBE LAST NAIL IN THE COFFIN OP THE
»- PARTY— THE TIMES' EXCLUSIVE DLS-

PATCH CONFIRMED.
Svteial Dispatch to tlit Xewt Tori Timii.

Utica, Aug. 31.—The greatest excrement
has prevailed in this city all day over

the conflicting reports of Gov. Seymour's

action with regard to' the Saratoga

nomination. The Utica fferald thia mom-
ine published a telegram which Gov.

Seymour seojt to tho President ot tho Sarato^ra

Convention immediatoly upon tho receipt of the

news of his nomination, tho purport of which

was given in The Tim eb this pnoming. He has not

withdrawn, and will not withdraw tbe positive

declination contained in that dispatch. He
authorized the (Jtica Herald to publish it, ex-

pecting, of course, that Judge Gray would lay

it before the convention the first thing in

the morning. It Beams to be conceded

that Judge Gray deliberately suppressed the

'

dispatch with a view to procuring an ad-

journment of the convention betore Mr.

Seymour's action was known, and tjius

compelling him to oarry the ticket through the

election in spite of himself. Tho committee

from Saratoga, • S. T. Fairchild and J. T.

Sprigss, arrived at Deerfield early this morn-

ing, and after laboring two hours with Gov.

Swmour, came away with his positive and
final decllfetion. Gov. Seymour warned thorn

that 'the convention would adjourn without

making another nomination at its own peril.

This committee loft Utioa for Saratoga at 11:30,

Avd. could not have arrived in Saratoga

before 3 o'clock. Before leaving this city

one of its members telegraphed to Saratoga

to go oh and oompleto the ticket. G^u.

iPaulkner had no other authority than

this dispatch for hig audacious falsehood

jin stating to the W^'ention that. Gov. Sey-

our waived his porsonal interests and ac-

eptod the nomination. It is plain that Mr.

.'ilden's managers have perpetrated a charao-

eristic fraud upon Gov. Seymour, the Demo-
cratic Convention, and the'peoWfi at large.

G«v. Seymour had no intlmamn of what had

been goliig on until late in tb6 afternoon,

when dispatches thanking him for his

Acceptance began to pour in npoif

im. His annoyance upon the discovery

f the trick was very great, but he did not

ermit' himself to ^e thrown into a lalse

osition by the fjact tbat the coAyentioU; had
jadioumed leavibg the party at his meroy.

iHe had given temple opportunity for the ^a-
vention to escape from the dilemma of a head-

less^ ticket. He autberjzed the statement sent

to the Associated Press this evening,

and no amount of entreaty can now
induce .' him to reconsider. He |^vill not

even permit tho use of bis name npou the

ticket, becauBe he belieycs that such an expe-

dient would be a blind to induce the people to

elect him to an office whose duties bi^ health,

will not permit him to discharge.
'

A' very' genial indignation is felt liere

among tbe fotends of Gov. Seymour at tbe

manner in which his wishes have be^i trifled

with and disregarded. It is spoken of ad- one

of Tilden'a adroit tricks ' to sacrifice

others to strengthen himself. The feeling

is that the whole moral effect of the convention

btis been broken, and the ticket hopelessly

weakened, by this contemptible fiasco. It is

-generally expected that Dorsheimer will now
secure the itrst place on the ticket, and that this

expedient was adopted to give him a promotion,

which the convention would never have ac-

corded him. It should be added that Gov.

Seymour's health is so seriously impaired that

it would be e|mpl,y impossible for' him to enter

the canvass at s^ve as Governor.

i -
Diipateh to (As AuoeUitei Prei*.

Utica, Aug. 31—7 P. M.—The following til-

egram, published in the UQLoa Herald this

momiag. was sent by Gov. Seymour to Judge

Gray, at 12 o'clock last night

:

To the Preaideni of the Democratic Convention :

I learn with surprise and regret that I have bee;a^

noniinatBd as a candidate for tho office of .Governor;

While I am grateful for this mark of reeard

on tb^ part of ,the oopventioD, I am compelled

by obstacles which I cannot overcome to decline the

proflFered honor, j shall do all In my power 'to pro-

mote the success |ef the Democratic ticket\^at the

election, but I caijnet be a candidate for any offioe.

i HORATIO SEYMOUR.
This telegrani' was either jiot received or

waa not made public. This morning a com--

mittee from tbe 'convention, consisting ot S. T.

Fairchild and J. 'Thomas Sgriggs, waited upon
Gov. Seymour, and the declination of the night

before was repeated. The committee started

back to Saratoga at 11:20A, M.

Tbe exact situation at present is as follows

:

Gov. Seymour has in no way qualified his

positive refusal to accept the nomination for

Governor. Any rejiortB, statem^ta, or rumers

to the contrary of this are unaUthoiized and

utterly without foundation. His, declination

was final, and will not be reconsidered, nor will

he consent to the use of his name. \
The asljournment of' the convention will

leav9- it with the State-Committee 6^ flll^the

vacanby in the State ticket. It is UDiTierstood

that the position wjU be filled by some p^ who
will conciliate all tbe interests in the party.

their lodgings after the adjourni^nt last night
witb heavy bearts and dismal forebodings as to

the fate of their party in this State.

They were forced to admit that the convention

was controlled by an unthinking, boisterous,

apparently drunken mob, and that the pro-

ceedings were a disgrace to the party and
wonld be a scandal in the public eve. They
had treated with contumely tbe known wishes
cjf the Presidential candidate of the part.y;

tney had openly spat in the faces of

his intimate and confidential friends; tlioy

had grossly insulted the few Liberal Republi-

cans who had come into the convention with

them, and had made any more support from
that source utterly impossible. In a word,

they bad, in tbe opinisn of a large majority of

the delegates, destroyed all hope and thrown
away all chances for tbe ' success of

the Presidential ticket, at Jeast In

the coming election in this State.

Tlie shrewdest Demooratio politicians here,

with scarcely an exception, openly prophesied

that Tildcn could not, after , the exhibition of

feeling against him in the convention last even-

ing, carry the State by any possibility, and the

betting men among the delegates freely offered

to ^ke odds against him. Indeed, judging

from their cpnyersatipn a disinterested

listener would infer that a majority of the

delegates did not want him to Sticoeed.

The chief and anxious study ot the thoughtful

men of tho convention all last "night was how
they could best repair the' damage done to

:

their party and present a deoeztt and respect-

able front to .the public. They wore iii uneasy
conference dumng.the whole night, trying to

devise some plan to prevent a repetition of the

disgraceful scenes again to-day and to get

through tbei^ work and complete tbeiv

ticket and adjourn as quietly as pos-

sible. - It was not generally believed

tbat Mr. Seymour would or could

accept the nommjrtion so unanimousl.v but at

the same time so disgracefully' thrust upon
bim. Those who knew his physical condition

were well ^ware of the impropriety, not to say
brutality, ofthe basty action of tba convention

in putting bim on the ticket. It is a fact known
to many here tbat bis physical and mental state

is such th£^t his physicians peremptorily

fifnsod to allow bim to write a letter,

to the Convjntion, which he was anxious to

"writt^ declining tbe use 6f his name for any
office whate rer, and that they counseled him
with great earnestness not to converse upon
political matters at all. It was, therefose,

deemed by those cognizant ot these facts al>

most certain that be would be compelled to re-

fuse the nomination, and that the work ofnom-
inating a Governor would have to ba all done

over again
|

when tho convention n^et this

lOU WOI

JMevi

tftna
from all parts

er faint cheers

The tumult was

YELLOW FEYKH IN SAVAJfNAB.
': WluiiNGTON, N. C, Aug. 31.—The Mayer has

issued a proclama:i.>n, iinder the advice of the Su-

peiliitendeutol the Public Health, forbidding all per-

sons fromSavannah, Ga., entering this cUy, owiog4o

reports of yellow ieyer at that city. Officers will

meet all Souiht-ru trains six 'miles from this city

tor the purpose ot requiring a riaid adherence to

the provisions of this proclamation.

DEMOO^IIO BJiOKLIlSSNESS.'

BuiTALO, Aug. 31.—Louis Eeickle, iaged

Bine years, was^facaily shot- in the sbdomen this

evening by tbe Seventh 'VTard Demooratio Goa
Bqoatfe. "

'i I'-'^K?- /
^/'

SCENES IN THE CONVENTION.
DISQRACEFUL CONDUCT DURING THE FIRST

\ SESSION—WORK OP YES.TERDAY'S SES-

SION—DORSHEIMER ED^ED INTO THE
' SECOND POSITION WITH ULTERIOR OB-

JKfCTS—DISCOVERY OF THK FRAUD RE-

SPECTING SEYMOUR.
Upeeial Diipatch io.llie yew- York Timet.

Saratoga, Aug. 31.—In the opening

speech of Mr. Gray, the venerable and highly

respectable permanent Chaimj'an of the Demo-

cratic Conventioa, he reminded his bearers thsit

the eves of the whple American nation, as well

as of Europe", were upon tbem. It is to be

boned they were : iand yet Mr. Gray himself

before he had occupied tbe chair half an hour

was glad t5^ turn his eyes away froai

the convention, and, surrendering his seat

to Mr. Jacobs, retire in sorrow and shame to

the rear of the platform. Words cannot de-

scribe the disgraceful scene that was vtjtnessed

in the convention hall Inst evening. Could

the resijectable people of tbo State of New-

York have been present -and seen it for them-

selves, thej would ha*Cv got enough of " Re-

form" Democracy foir one generation

at least. Could they have attended

in a body both the Republican and

Dettooratio Conventions it wdtrtd be worth

100^0 vote* next November to tbe tioketnom-

isated bare last week and headed by^dVrin D.^

Morgan. Tbe decent, thinking men, of whom
tii«nw«r«ft few Aero at deiegatttb.went to

morning.

It was under these circumstances tbat the

convention preassemblea thia forenoon. Tbe
hour fixed by the adjournment last night was

^

10 o'clock, but no one appeared to be in haste

to reach the hall, and it was nearer 11 before

the convention was called to order. ' Tbe dsora

of the gallery had been kept locked, to the

great annoyance of a crowd of men and
boys, besides <-8ome , women, who were

kept waiting nearly an hour to gain

entrance. This was efaid to be by order of

some of the leading delegates, who fiaared a

repetition of last night's row it the crowd were
admitted. But immediately • on the Conven-

tion being called to order, John Kelly moved
that the Sergeant at Arms be iii/struoted by the

Chair to open the gallery doors. This was
carried by an overwhelming' majority and

the crowd were admitted and received with

cheers by the delegates who were foremost

in the boisterous ^ scenes last evening.

A long pause ensued, no one seoroing inclined

to go on with
^

business until iutelligenoe was
received from the committee who were sent to

Utica last night to wait upon Seymour and in-

form him of his nomination. Finally John Kelly

took the st^nd and attempted to explain his

speech of last nit^t which so "riled" the Liberal

Republican delegates, fie was greeted with

cries of "Too late, too late," sn his first open-

ing sentence, but he kept oU and made the

best explanation he could, which was voted to

be -finite as lame as Stetibins' explanation af

TUden's failure to pay his income tax.

Mr. Egan, of Westchester, then moved that

the convention proceed to name candidates for

Lieutenant Governor, "whioh was agreed to, and

Egan led off with the JMevitable name of

D\)rslieimer. Tbe instant tA name was uttered

there were cries of " No,

of the hall, followed by
from Dorsheimer's friends,

kept up lor some tune, and a 1-enewal of last

night's row was threatened. Egan quit the

platform in despur, hut Smith M. Weed imme-

diately took his place and restored oroer and
gained a hearing by telling tbe audience, at

tbe outset, tbat be was a life-long Democrat and

therefore ought to be trusted to give wise DtCin-

ocratic counsel. Ho also told tbem that two

years ago Dorsheimer was nominated for Lieut-

enant Gsvemor over his head, and if anybody

had a right to be an anti-Dorsheimer man, it

was ho. Nevertheless, in the peculiar circum-

stances in which tho Convention now found

itself, be honestly believed Dorsheimer was the

best man, and ought to be nominated. Weed
was respectfully listened to, but not

very heartily applauded. Tho audience

were not aware that the slate

had been njade out for Dorsheimer

during the night, and that various ' pauses ha^

conspired to make his homination a\neoessity.

On© of the chief causes was the ai^ti-Liberal

,

spirit of Kelly last night No attempt at ex-

planation would answer. The Liberals de-

manded' deeds, not words, and although Dor-

sbcimer was , no ' particidar pet oi, tbeira, yet

as they had been insulted through him his

promotion was needed to appease their wrath,

Kelly himself must advocate Dorsheimer's

nomination to the second place to offset his in-

sult to the Liberals when Dorsheimer was

seeking the first place.
^
This was a hard pill

for Kelly to swallow, but he had to take it or

risk the execution of d threat to have'

his name removed from the bead of the Elector-

al ticket. It was his purposo to present Potter

for tjie second plat;^ but be was forced to yield

him andt8kkft,the platiorm in favor ot Dor-

sboiuMtr.

The next step in the programme agi^ed upon

]«At night was to hive a letter from Potter read

toi the coiJvention declining the nomination.

This was done immediatelyafter Mr. Hart, of

Westchester, had presented his name,' and' thus

another stumbling block in the way ot Dor-

sheimer was got rid of. FoUowijgtbis, Peckham

m.5>unted the stand for Dorsheimer. and Gen.

McQuadealBO advocated his nomination, with

the proviso that it Seymour did not a^ept (for

the convention had not yet beard from th»

commitiee sent to Utica.) no other man should

be put at the head of the ticket.

"During the intervals of speebhss m
behalf of Dorsheimer osje or two other names

were presented for the pl4oe, «flMiN(^^<ia.tl^(

ofMantpn Marble. But Mr. Cx*AR hmwA^Mr
BtopntdtbrtmoToment hr *iiUi»« ««« «ip»a.,

tion that Marble had instrooted his fnends
not to permit tbe use of his name
under any circumstances. In this way
tbo managers gradiiaUy pitshed Dorsheimer
along, step by step, to the front until the

audience finally permitted hts name to be
spoken without symptoms of a row. At last,

watching their opportunity, they moved his

nomination by acclamation,' which was de-

clared carried, although there were^ several

very emphatic " Noes " from among the (Rele-

gates. Following this, a telegram was
read from Utica'saying that Seymour h^d been
constrained to accept the faomination for Gov-
ernor, which was received with prolonged

.

cheers and put tbe audience in such good hn?
mor that they were willing to swallow even
Dorsheimer. Gen. MoQuade bere ranindad
the Convention of what it had entirely lost sight

of^that Seymour was now standing as a can-

didate for two ofi^es, and he moved that his

name be dropped from the bead of
the Electoral ticket, and that of Dewitt C. West
be substituted for it. This was agreed to, and
tbe convention then proceeded to fill out the bal-

ance of the ticket witbout auy further • disturb-

ance. Many of tbe delegates now left the hall,

and none of them seemed^^ take any interest

in tbe remaining nomiaations.

The ticket is generally regarded m « hAr
one, prpvided it bad been nominated in a decent
and orderly manner, and tho head of the ticket

was ii| a fit conditioii to accept the office, or
to perform its duties if electad. But .there is

a prevailipg apprehension that it is a repetition

of the old trick onoa pla.yed by Martin 'Van
Boren, who accepted a nomination for Gov-
ernor fo help the ticket through, ^nd as soon

as he was elected resigned, and allowed his

lieutenant, Troop, to hold tbe ofKoe. In tact,

this instance was cited here a« a justification

for putting Seymour on tho ticket against bis

will, but it it becomes generally un-

derstood that this it to. l>e the

game, it will kilK t|ie ticket dead.

Several delegates have stated publicly, oince

adjournment, tliat they will not vote the ticket

because Dorsheimer is second on it, and many
more would io^ow suit if they thought it

would result in his occupying the Gu-
bernatorial chair.. I have not seen any-

body except George M. Beebe^ who expresses'

a confident assurance "that the ticket will be
elected, while I have heard a score of Demo-
crats say they have no expectation ot such a
result. Many regret "Seymour's being on tbe

tic^cet t»eoauso they sav it will itend to

revive the war issues in the diacns-

sion of Seymour's rocord-r-issues which
it is for their interest to keep in tbe

bacXgrsund. All admit, however, the like-,

lihood of Seymour running aheSd of Til-

den, and the number of Democrats w4io op^ly
confess that they would like to see him carry

tbe State and Tilden lose it is legion.

.DISCO"YKllT of the FRAUD.
There is a good deal of excitement and indig-

nation this evening among the few delegates

who remain here at tbe gross fraud' that it is

now discovered was praotioed upen the cdnven-

tion with regard tQ Seyvour's aoeeptanoe

of the nomination. It is now said, on

the best authority, \ that he has not ac-

cepted aat 11, but positively refused,

and the Pemooratio Party is withoat a cahdi-

date tor Governor. When Seymour was first

informed of his nomiifittien he immediately sat

down and wrote a telegram to Mr. Gray,

the Chairman of tbe convention, saying that

insbrmonntahle obstacles—meaning the condi-

tion of his health—forbade hie accepting a nom-
ination for any office. This telegram was
received by Mr. Gray before the convention

met this morning, and he proposed to read it to

the conventipn, but was persuaded not tii do

it by Dan Magone; The message purporting

to come fircm Utica, which was communicate^

to tbe convention while it was in session, toV

the effect tbat Seymour had accepted, was
unauthorized and bogus. The message sent by
Seymodr to Gray Am published in tbe Utica

HercUd of this day, together with an interview

with Seymour, giving oonoluaive reasons why
be cannot accept the momiaation.- It is

charged that the job to dec^ve ^he conven-

tion wad set up hy tbe 'iniden cHque. Their

programme was to let the convention a4}oum

with the idea that they had Seymour ter a can-

didate,' and then axmonnee that Seymour bad

positively declined, and have the State Com-

mittee fill t)\fi vaoaacy with Dor-

sheimer, and put Smith M. Weed
on the ticket as Lieateiuuit Governor.

It W4S in pursuance of this .jpr^ramme tbat

Weed, to the surprise of everyofei •dvooated

tbe nomination of Domheimeir. Gene Mc(^aade

smelt the rat wbqRl he proposed that

in case Seymour liMdld decline no other

man should be put in his place,

but he negVected to get a re8<dution to that

effect passed bjr the convention, and according

to usage the State Committee -is empowered to

fill the vacancy. The discovery of this trisk

will put the last nail in^he coffin of a ticket

that was already doomed.

PROCEEDINGS OF TBS CONVENTl
At 10:05 o'oleek, the hour to which the/oon-

.vention stood adjenrned, the doors were rel^tlessly

Closed to all comers, under the °alleE^.j>rders of the

State Committee not to open tbem till their arrival.

Meantime an immense erpird of 4lelegates and

others crammed the lobbiss and stairways, grum-

bliog and onraing at tbe stnpi^ty of this arrange-

ment It was 10:30 o'clock when^thf delegates bad

been admltted.'snd'the. doors t» the "gallMies still

remained clos^. At 10:33 A. M. Hit Kelly said^ the

State Committee had issued tiokets of admisslonto

tho galleries ; that a large crowd was in attendanee,

but the doors were dosed, and be moved that tbe

Gbair ^ontd give ordersito ojea them. [Applause.]

The (msir snid the convention had not yet been

called to ooler j
therefore, he could not entertain a

motion. The crowd ^ntinued hammering at the

doora of the jtalleries for ten minutes more, wi.6n,

aH0:4O A. M, the Chai* called the convention to

order and put Mr. Kelly's moUen, whlth was oar-

Tied. The mob rushed in heltsr-skeltor, whUe the

delegates applauded the eontestaate for places.

\ Mr. John Kelly mad^ a brief toersonsr explana-

tion of his rem»rka| yesterday wlBi reference to the

Libfral Party. He had no intention to give any of-

fense to any Liberils who were sotieg with tho

DemocreUc Party.|
' '^

' 'the libutknant ooverkorship. »

Mr Bgsn, of Kings, moved to proceed to the

nomination of s candidate for Lieutenant Governor.

Mr £g«n moved tbe nomination of 'William

Dorsheimer by acclamation. [Cries of ''No,"

hisses, and applause.] ,..,vv« ^
Mr Weed, of Clinton, rose to do what he believed

bis honest, earnest duty. The ceavention had
pemlnated onn of the most illnstrlons men in the

State and nailen for Governor. He believed Hora-

tio Seymour would sweep the State and Usare the

election ot the Candidates fer President and Vice

President hy- an overv^beimmg niijority.
, | Ap-

plause.] He believed

1

vice. In conclusion, be appealed to the oonVeaHoa
to

; put Mr. Uorshsimer on the ticket. 1Great ao.
plaose.] .

^^
Mr. Hart, of Westchester. followed,«oongratnlst-

ing thefonventlon on the acoepbince ot the nomi-
nation by Horatio Seymour. |ereat applause,] which
ho took pleasure in announcing to the convention.
iContlnnod applause.

| H^ then pi oceedod t > speak
of tbe qnallflcation of Mr. Potter for tbe second
place, reternng to hig sprvices in tlie-Cmncils of tee
nation, and he said Westchester Connty beM htm
in the bighest regard. When he, tbcrerorf. nauied
him for the second pUce on the ticket he desired to - ^^-i

say ne would not do it witti any other man at the
head of tbe ticket ; bat with Seymonr at tbe bead
he felt he was alithorized to name Mr. Potter fiir>
tbe second place. T%e great popularity ot Itfr. Pot-'
ter iu the river counties woola add great etrength
to tbe ticket. Had not tbe name of Hofiuto &y-
monr been presented ss it was last'^elit bS be.
lieved Mr. Pott^ would have been nominated.
Mr. Ezan supported his motion for tbe nomlaattas

of yfit. Dorsheimer. His whole delegation were
united Ih favor of that nomination for Lieutensal
Governor. He arced the Convention not to reetrtct
Its nominations exclnsively to eld-time TlemoetMts.
Mr. Dorslieimet told him yesterday that ifUie eoa-'
ventionfavored the nomination of Mr. Seymoor for
Governor, he would Himself come in hern and move
his aominatioB and sepport tt by a speech. It mm
due to hint and the partv that be sbonid he nomi-
nated to tbe second piace. Be urged tbat It t>e doM
as nnanigtonsl.v as that of tbe gnat statesmaa &«ft
mour had been.
Mr. Peckham, of Albss.y, said the Democtatis

Party never desired to do as unjust or nngeBereM
thing. They came bere to arrange inatters sa as t«
win. They had nominated tfu> beet possi.iie eandw
date for Governor. What had <^Dorsheim«>r dene
that he should be offered an insult here t ]A^
pbtase.].. What act of his has been other shas
Democratic to tne bacKbonef He bas beeqf&itlb
fnli« in all things. Why tell him be has cot bee«
tme by refaainc him a niajcle nomination ( B*
hoped the nomination wonld prevail and Det^
sheimer be nominated by acriamation.

C. W. Brooke, of New-York, ^ose to add te tfc«
list of .names ot gentlemen preseoted here for \ke
office of J/i^nteiumt Governor tbstot asuawfec
stands high in the estimation of the Dembnaey,
snd witoee «niiu is Impreseed - noen tbe 8c Looie
Slatform. He presented tbe name of MaatoftMac^
le. |ApoUnse.3_ "^ '

. Mr. Craig, ef Kingft, said that Mr. MazbU^woald
not nnder any clrenmsteoces allow thi ose of Ma
name fo^ this office, though be would thaak tbeee
who had received his name so kindly, bat be wee-
not^ candidate. *'

Mr. Talcott, of Lewis, seoonUed tbe nominttoB
of CIsrkson N. Potter. Foia years ago Mr. Dee-
•heimerJiad come into this party, and bad lecelved
its highest honors. Mr. Potter, on the •ther kaad.
Was a lifelong Democrat. He possessed great pe^
iilarity in Northern New-York, snd his ncimlnatiM
'Would give great sstisrsftion there. [App^aose.]

BETHOVBS PpSmOH A MTSTSKT.

Mr. Pardy, of Westchester, asked if anv en* kat
tbe aathority to ray Mr. Seymonr bad aocfSptad 1^
nominatiim tendered him. [Ones of "Sit down,**
" We don't want any,' and greatconfasioo.]
A delegate rose to a point ot order and said tke~

Convention was now conaideilng 'tbe eandiaeey*^
liieotenant Ci-ovemor, and therefore Mr. fnttijf
was on( of order.
The Chair decided tbe potnt of «der well take*.

« Mr. Pardy attempted to coatinae«tmt Was eried
down. -

Mr. Graves, oCSteaben, stated the qaeetlea to be
on the nomination of Lientenant G-overes^, aod it
was time to stop Xhis beys' play. ^ Ijet as ggf at oiiai

work. If a lAtJority of this convention wsat Ikje,

sheimer, let it say so. He ooaeltoied by mevtagtbe
previoas qaeation. [Cries vt " Mo. mo."J 'Xb^«i»>
tion was not recogolzed by tbe Chair.
. Mr. Jacobs at this point was called to the e^el*.
by the Preaidfot. - .' • -

Mr. Peaae^'of Saramgsk. claimed that Mr. Sayy
mour's sileaoe was a constreetive *eoeptanee ot tSie
nomination. Letns, theretMe, %p said, goonaad
finish ap our wsrk and go taome<=«.^ ^

[A Toice—" And leave tbe State Comouttee to
nominate a Governor.]
Mr. Pea«e43ontiaaed, denying that the faitere b^

fore a Detoeoratic Convefitioa,oL.anv man whoee
name is presented there was an 'Usnit or >es«se «(
offense. He beiteved, however, it was wise to «»•
Inats Mr. Dorsheimer. snd sustained tbe asotaea
that the SMnination be made nsaiiimoaB. lA^
»14aie.l .:- A,^ -

Mr. Kelly, risiag, was recerved with applaaetv
followed by tnree cheers fer Docji^eiHer. Mr.
Kelly said he had not"cbanged his mlad sinee yes^
terday. He believed sincerely th^t tbe nomsoottav

.jof Mr. Seymour was tbe best that oon^ have beia
made under the circumstances. He saw tbat the
sentiment of The convention wm ib favor ef 3<r.

Dorsheimer f» the second pUc«, end lie for eee
cordodly acqnieeced. (Great applause-] He
tboaght BOW it was wise to eoncede %tai* t» tl>e

liberals who were octtng with tbe DetBocratta
Party, and to the German Democrats of the Ststew
He favored it by acUamation. He onderstood, slesk

that Mr. Potter did not desire tbe preaentataea ol
his own name bere, and be irottld ebeerfully aoqai-
eece in whatever sbonld be done by the oonvtwtMSi.

Mr. K^ly hoped the nomination of Mr. Dot*
sheimer would be mode by acclamation. fA.'p-

plausee.j . \

Mr. Hart, of Westchester, said when ke pf-
settdd the name of Mr. Potter, be did i< witkMit
ancnority from him. He [Mr. Hart] hsA inst re-

ceived a letter requesting h& nam- to be with-
drawn OS a osndidatefor I^ieutenanc'Crevecner. Tb«
letter is as follows: -

Baxatooa. Aug. SL, 1876.
Mt Oxab Sm : I learn my name is'beint preMnted te

jtbe oonvt-ntion a* a caudid>t« or Llcnwngnt Gov-
ernor. This is wholly wtiUont mykmowtedge or per*
mission. I ]>c« von will at once snnonnce thi% aoa tu-/
sist on its being withdrawn h- my directum, mtm/
foUyyoois, C1jASKiK>.N 5. POTTItf.

Mr. MoQu^e, of Oneida, was entirely in fever e(

Dorsheimer's nomination, and beoanse Mr. Sey^"'~-

haa'been pot at the bead ef tbe ticket. Sti^ It it

well to paeae and consider. We bSve e
committee to wait on Gov. Seymmtr. We
like to know If thiscoBvenaon intendedjk> ran i

moor whether be ecoepts or not. '

Tbe Chair said the oiily question b^ore the eaa«
venttoD is on the motion tu nominMo I^ent. Qvrjt

Dorsheimer by ocdamition.
Mr.McQnade said all hewan^ to know

whether tais convention intended to nomitetc i
Mr. Seynoor for Governor and iio one else f jCfiee

of "Yes, yea," and great disorder.] r —
DOR8HBIMEB FOR JJXCTBKAXT GOTBSHQS;'

The previous ^nestiojl was then ordered, a—

,

William Dorsheimer wa« BeBstBoted for LteateBane

Governor by acclama^on. with three cheers eadV
few diseeKOng voiced

1

the uonvontioh should cam-

piete its work by putting on the ticket the distin-

guished gentleman wbofO name bad Just been pre-

sented. Two years ago Mr. Dorsheimer had

been nominated sgaiost hlmselt. He did

not then think it wise, [langhter,] bat

tbe resolt proved . his eiror, and now
ne believed it the duty of the convention

to m^mmate that gantleman. It was desirable to

noMcnisa the Libetala, who, when they come to the

DMBocrstio Party, burned their brldgeft behind

oillB. ytt- Dorsbeiaier's nomiaatioa now weuU be
aeteperietent. It weald be la the direotkm of re-

ft»>-the greet issue of tiOscompkUpkoad the re-

W4td ef WKfi. Mtbfdl. M& end ssaciisat aahUM

BETHOUK^^AID TO HATB ACCEFtSIX

The Cbaic>th^^ansoneced that lost evening ftft

convention oppelnted a commit^ to wait oa
GH>v. Seymmr and tender bim the nomiaatioa for

Governor./That committee was libw ready^to «e-

Mr. lifter C. l^anlknet. from that oomAltteiL

said : 2" Mr. President : The committee mipotated

by tbe Chair to communicate with Gev. Sdvmoax
with reteewioe to the nomination tenderedbim have
wTformed tbat duty, jmd I am at liberty t« aswsn
'oa that tmder the exti'oordinary cticnmstaanea oc-

'tending that nominatloa. Gov. Sevmonr leele e^e^

strained to ebey the wishes of the people who havtt

sootten honored bim." [Prolonged applause.]

Mr. Day, of Erif, moved tne appomtmeet ef «
committee of five to i^ait on Mr. Dorsheimer •<,'

inform him «i his nomination, and request hm
p-^esence in this eimventiop. Messrs. Da.v, Deimat,

Weed. Kelly, and Hart irers^pointed.

BETMODB'S JPLACE ON IHE sinpTOSUt TICaOR.

Mr. McQuade called attention t* tbe fAot that the

name of Mr. Seymour had been pot at too head ef

tbe list of Electors at large. He moved, tbaretece,

tliat the name of Dowiu C. West be snbstltated fbr

that of Mr. Seymour. .

•

L^,.
Mr. Mitchell mov*d to amend by j^bsatBltag

the name of Clarkson N. Pottor. ,

Mr. Talcott^ of Lewis, sustained tne neaiBatma of

Mr. West as an origiaal Democrat well worthy oj

recognition here.
,. .. » .i. .\.-'

Mr, Pease, of Saratoga, moyea to refer the e«»«

iect book to the Committee on Electors. Lost, ^

Mr. Mitchell withdrew his amendment, .

Mr McQuade's motion was then adopted, oik

Dewitt C. iVest-was declared the nondneo ter JB;eo*

tor at Jj*vf« vice Seymon?. »

^lia. DOI^HEIJIEK'S AtXR^TASCZ.

The committeoAetuMilBg witii Mr. Dai^heime^
was reoeivedi wlto three cbters. Mr. Dorsheinaeev

addressed the ^Tenvention, returning disnks fee

this mark of favor sod con&aeBoe. rie took pitoe

in being associated on the ticket with tiie

greet- leader of l*e New-York Demoetaoy.
tor whom, in his early monbead, be
had caat his . own first vote. lie pal*

a glowing tribute to (iov. Tilden as a reformer, end

alss to tbe Democratic gute administration geaer-

ollv He had no doubt tbe ^oominic election would
raise Tilden to the PVeaideocy and isevmoar to tbe

(Jtivemorship, snd, he hopeo, himsglf to tlio Lieo-

tonanr Governorihip. ,
He aseoVttKt this nomiaa-

tion also as an augury of harmony in tbe coming
BtnlKgle. when tho DemOorsU were to stone

shoulder to. shoulder w fight their Wsttflrte^

tTnited. they could do more than win—they coujd

waniratt a pari*** republUi to tbose wfaosbeold

'ooms after them.
j

;. \..,-,

0^«B NOMl^ATIOHB. .' '

^

TheChalP sanofalEed th^t tbe §rs' l>a»'u«»« »•

order was-«he nomiflttion of a candidate for Judge

of the Court of Appeals,
i . ^ ,» ,. ^

Mr. Pookham, of Albany, nomiaated B^bert

Barte, of Herkimer, and moved it be mode by ao«

.

oloaation. Carrledi ....
The Chair announced that tbe next .bnsmees was

the nomination ot a condidato lor Canal Commie-

"Mr^Beobe, 6fSullivan, said he felt at threarliis

stases of this Convention that there was setaieUuBg

of a aloom hanging over it; but the Convoniion h*4

Bominstod a l^f for Governor who had a -natienal

repuution and *bich was an augury of saccesa

iA4)plaese.] .Yon »ave»leeed^on the ticket ?«,
n^traaatGevsrMra awrn who haa..stood faith*

tallJbySilraelJ^^Sliee. fApplaWj Yoa have

asmed Ibr the boMk ofthe AppeUte Cenrt a mm
ot great emlnsoe^ vflutt«v«»d la|^ leuning. Se^

V

^ftl

ilCeiMiisets^f

L^. I
^^ll^^ii^^
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s ^l^^^^^^i^^^y^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^S
f Sh^(tastiitxr^^rj^^f^t^

tioa Af the i^tAt^ yet he eonld aame • raan wboN
honeety was m broad •• this oonntry. He nomln*-
ted I>arin9 A. Ogden, of Tatee. r^^PPlaase.]

Mr. Spring, of Wyomlnjr, nomioated Qererd J.

Teiretl. and moTed-it as an amendment. Loit.

A delesate bere rose and aald he was authorized
to withdraw ilr. Terrt^U'* name.
^r. Oeden'wai then nominated by aoolamation.

Mr. Rouers, of Kings, on behalf of hi* nnited

delezatien, bad pleasnre in preseatin(( tbe name of

•n honored rpsident of that coauty for State Prison

Inspector. For t^nty-bne yegri he bad Toted the

Demooratio ticket. H'i« name waa Bobprt H. An-
fleriOD, of Kinst. He tnoved his Uominatiod 'by ab-

cl»mation.

]«Cf. Weed fald he wm In.favor of making noml-

BUtiobS by ab^SJatbaTtofa.' itilf hb diftbred with the
Kentlernan an to who sboald be tbe caDdidate for

ftis bfflw. £fe tionln^tbd'Beivtaibin S. "W.Clark,

of FTaakHD. He pfwceeded to Lind the q^naftflcJi-

tion of ifr. Clark for Qui office. "He was a tniin of

«Zti«ience, aid 'bis Qdttiination iro^ld ftftiijcM*^^

"tte ticfcet' materiallv'.

Mt. CabtWfU, of Franklin, seconded the namina-
Uon of ^r. tJlark, uid moved it be made by 'itoltr

mation.-
'••-

' ^. Ralaets, of Monr<>«. aeoonded the nomiiijition

of >lr. Andel'son, iarintr be had ciren priadn re-

ibnti speciu sttidy, an? had t)hns gulned spebial.in-

lormari'in-'nnaUtVine bim for the t>ositibn.

idtr. T J. CarabbeVi, of N«w,-Tork, indoTjIed the
nomination of Mr. Anderson, and spoke of htm
Irom an acqaainranoe of twenty years. He alao

claimed that f fie nofaalnatlon beloneed to Klntra

l|Doon^y. The EepoibHeani' had norainatea a Kinj^s

C•^nly man, and we onght to meet them w^n a

"ktronit ouponeat. _ . ,., .
* XLr. M'-Qoade said Otysida Cotinty irent lolld for

J©-. Anaenwn. TApp'a>ise-J ^' „
Oti^ef conutiea: ai^o seoonded ^ttr. Andersons

' pdmfnatton. _ . •„ ^
kir. Beckett, of "WashlpEton, named Henry G.

Hall, of tTisliington. for the place.

Mr. HaJHday," of Tompkiuii, said it was fit and
proper thfkt the an^liJBcations at all candidates

named her* should ue' careifnlly pjinvaased. H,e Vaa
not acquainted with Hi'. Aodfet^ou, but ho did

•know 3Cf. Clark, of Fnlnklin. ahd knew him to be
specially fitied fox this pojidon, becaca^ he had
been ans^ced tor ;montha and ^^e heartily indbtaed
his nAmP.aiion.
Itr. Wooda, of Albany, said he had no wwrds to

lay against the eentlema)i fiamed, bat on behalf of

Uie Albany deleeattdn, io oad the honor to nom-
inate ^icha<>l Delahanty, of Albany, whose Dem-
ecraiic record for fSrty years was without a iUw.
Be then ftroceeded tp enlocUie Delehanty^e ^aaliS-

eations ; tbouzb he bad an Irlih name ho iraa up to

liU th« demands of the hour.
' Mr. Kelly, of Kew-Yorlt, said, everything uttered

about the candi(la'(^^^aa nndoabtedly trne, but it

Jleaid be fscoUeoted that KinM County very rarely

iKska anythingW a DcBRoctailo CoAvabtloo.
"-^

th^fore, thpuk^ t^e noinuiation lit this case
sbOttld be ctVen to thai county. He hoped ifx. An-
jitfMiii ^-ould be nominated. | Applause. I

Slf.\3oiIand, of Eisex, indorsed the Domination
«f JdLr. Clark, and sSrtTsji*'' -section of the State. in

i'Ahlah iSx. CIAtk reside^ held him ija bizb resMot
iMd ceKard. He felt that this cooventien ouizJaiito

irbfognize the porthem Qectiou of tbe State, Bindt^
oppdrtunity is bow presentei. M
^r. Alafuae. £r.. said th,e RepnUl^cavs 1& .their

oobvjHiTion iidn^idered Uist tbXs fflEtcet by the
iiji((an(b&ent to the ConatjtntioD, irotil^ be abol-

.ikb^ Althouch the o^ce is abotiahed, th«pcuent
cmnheiita will hold over uotil the oommias^on .is

^toted. Tnerofore as a matter of conrteaT it

_9q4 to him tbat there ahbn^ be no ohanjEe.

rh^ tbe County of Kings came ITbre tor a nomina-
tion which would ).efleet honor apoa bar he weuld
be pteased to see h»r receive it.

}te. 3eck<)tt, of WulunKtoii, wiUtdcew ttio n«me
ifir.HaU.
tho roll was then o^led, and the convention pro-

seeded M vote foi » candidate for State Prisoa Xn-

n«etoc with this result : Clark, 146 ,- Anderson
163. Mr. AadenKMi waa declared the nominee.
%fr Weed, ot' O^inton, moved tomakatbenomlna-

tioo of M>. A.ode/aon aaanimooa. Aereed to.

iit. Fanikuer

llsbment to take ehartre of a mill on Broadway,

'WlUiamsburK. Betns ot a genial nature, an.d withal

ambitioua, he soon, becAne acquainted with " the

beys" of thoBastem District, who tauKht him the

Demooratio methods of carrying primaries and

overcoming majorities, asd addressed him by tbe

curt and fanuliar nane of " Bob." As be showed an

aptitude for t^ese thines, "the boys" soon

began to look upon him as' a leader. He
was generous to hi* friends, appeared never

to seek office Umself; and thus^etaiped his ascend-

ency in his jAistriflt. It was not len^ before "Boss "

AlcLangblio and other members of the "Brook-

lyn JUn«" found that "^ob" was a

jLoo,d mab to know I bo they petted him

a little, brovght him to ' the Western Dis-

t^ct every now and then to show their

regard for him, and introduced htm around as "a
man of influence." "Bob" was pleased and so was
the "Boss," until the former showed a desire to be-

come an office-holder. He asplrea to be a Coasmls-

aionar ofCharities,' biU the "Boss" defeated bis de-

sire. "Bob" sulked a little, and then went en with

hlawerk Inhis district as if nothing had bapnened.

His seiue of discipline pleased t^e "Boss," who an-
nounced very shortly afterward that "'Bob' mast
hAVe a show." The idea ot making a State

DISCUSSEO BT BEFUBLICAN9 A.NI> DBMO-

CRAT3—HIB NOMINATION A PROOB" THAT
THa RESULTS OS" THK WAR ABB NOT AC-

ere announced^ that he anderatood CEPTED BT THE DEMOCRACY^^ ^J"***""" '"i?
'*»« city, and moved thibsi T^e nomimition of Horatio Seymour waa the

Miiniiutte&J>a,aDDOiDtsd to wait un him ajid inrita^ ^^^^ ^^^ *'CWnmiUeeJiift'appointsd to wait on him and Invit
liUB CO adftress tbe convention. Carried.
' Xhe Cluir announced tb« toUowiag as each com-
mfliib* : Messrs. Faulkner, at Lavineston ,- Pnr-
eeU, of Monroe, and T. J. Campoell, of Sfew-Yortc

ifjr. Farrineton moved a committeis to wait on
Dawitt C, West and iuTita him to address tiie eoa-
rention. Carried.
Thp Chair appoints^ as ancb coHmittoe ilaaart.

|>rriugtoD, Schell. and Chambers.
Ilr. Pucroy, of Kew-York, moved a eoAmittee to

InmtoMr FrauiU Kernan to address tbe coaveii.
tion^ CWTytMau

f
J .M.<iaar8. Pozxot, Halliday, agA

Tan YnwV^Ba appoijatad aach committas.

MB. FOTTIR'S AIABSM.
Hob. Clariuon IF. Vottor was sben iatrodaced

•Miosseu the conventloo, eongratnlating it
'vpoBkanominaUoDLS. His only wisn had b^m tbat
the eoaveutlon should ta^o for (he head of^beir
tiokoc the man whose name would otil oai the
laneat possible vote. It was not until he faad/^en
tiiformed tbajb Mr. Seymour woald ' not
ecept the nomiaatioii tbat ho had ^owed

' Bia owa namd to i>e sued in that convention.
He most cordiailv ac^oiesced ia the wisdom of the
eoBvenrioo's action in- uomiaatintr Seymour and
pprovea ita wisdom also in nomioatiag Dorsheim-
iff. a gentleman who (jSmeiimes ealled himself the
I4:iie Governor, bat about whom,' in heart, mind,
•dd bodv thur* la not tbe least tbjng small.

, The
Bonination for Lieatenant Governor shonld uot and
aiuht not to have gone to any t^er peraon.

jilr. ilcQuade moved a voie ot thanks to the pre-
idding officer, and to the tempocary ChainBan. Mr.
laootie, ot Kings. Secretary Calkus put the ques<
ISAS, and the motion was adopted.
Mr. FamnjKtOB reported from tho eoma[>ftt«e to

iSTite Mr. Dewitt C; Wast to tbe coaroition. tiliat
:^iay liad been,aiiable to And him.

nKMABTH or SBHATOB KERNAS.

Ot

officer of him. Iiewever, did not occur to
the Democraiio "powers tbat^e" / until
Mr. Charles T. Trowbridge began to Be-*alked of
bg^the Bepablioans for tbe nominatiob for State

ton Xn^peotv. Then a bright idea entered their
(ilal. Trowbridge was' a meoba^^ic;. so was

'Bob." If thjB fonsnr was nomtaated, why
not pit the latt^ againat him .? And here ends the par.
allei tn the teiora'and character's of tne two men
Bob is a candidate On the State ticket, and is prob-
ably very much astonished bimveK. Very little

inoi^ can be said about him except that he is in no
Way fitted to fill the office to whlchhe is nominated.

DAWUS A. OGDEN.
Darias A. Ogdon, the

Commissioner, was bom in Tates Ooanty, and i^
about flfty years of age. He has already filled (he

position of Canal Appraiser, and was once ap-

pointed a Consul during President Buchanan's ad-

mimatrjation. He wf,i also a member of tbe Demo-
oratio Stt^e Comi|)lttei» of'iaat year.

JUpOS ROBEBT BARLK.
...''-#tG9t|;e-^^^vt.ma^i9, the Pomocratio nominee
for Judge nf the.Coprt of Appeal^ is between fifty

^ana ai^Uy yeat^i of age, and is a graduate of Union
CcUege of the Clf^ of '44. He was first app«rinted

Ja<)ge of the .Court of Appeals by Gov.-^ilden on

Kov. 8, 1875^ to snpply the vacancy cauud bv the

death of ^ndge Grover. Previous to the latter ap-

pointment he was bead of the Comwisaion of Ap-
peals.

IXBWITT C. WKBT.

Ddwitt G. West, the eaudidate for Elector at

liiarge, is about forty years of age and somewhat
{yromiaont in railroad oiroles,Aeing«t the present

time Presi^eut of the Utica and Black Jtiver Kail-

road.

OFINIONS IN THIS CITY.

THK TAMMANY ^ANDIDATB FOR GOVERNOR

OPINION—THE
FOR HAYES.

The Oinoinnati Enguirer of Aug. 30 prints a
letter from its correspondent in thifi City which
Bsys :

" Tbe nominati9n of £. D. Morgan is con-

sidered here by Democrats as the strongest 'tbat

could be made. Tildetra wire-pullers admit ta me
that nnlesa Judge Church be nominated at Sara-

toga to-morrow there is no hope of the Democrats
carrying this State. An immense prexgnre has
been brought to hear in i.he interest of Clarksoo N.
I'^Ceraul CaiitroUer Green as cOinnromise candi-
dCtes. ¥be forner is a kid-glove statesman, de-
vested hy all classes except the Miss Kanc.rs of
Bocieiy, the latter a devll-flsh described by Vic-
t-ir Hugo in Leg J)ft«erab2««, ^ whose claws are
extended to draw fish te ir,8 net, and make him
dictator of the Empire State. It is understood

candidate for Ganal^f that Jadg^ Church vrill accept if he is the choice of
the convention at an eacly ballot, but he will not
allow his friends to enter into any contest or
combinations. The next choice of the De-
mocracv of this State is SeyMOur, who has so often
declined, but is always rpady to take office. Un-
fortanately for this statesman, io addressing a fire-

tn-tUe-rear moD lioring the time of our late ua-
pleaBantnesa. he addressed them as my friends in-
stead of fellow-cttizens. These have proved fatal
words to Seymour. Fifty thousand Democratic
aoldiets, voters in this Stat^ since Morton has
raised the ' bloody .shirt,' propose to vote as they*
fouglit, and if Seymour, by some disastrous mistake,
be nominated over Jndee ChKrch, the State is sore

invito^
~~piinoipal tepic of oenversation yesterday among
the Democracy of this City. It was received ifith

a good deal of enthusiasm by those wOo represent

Tammany. Mr. Seymour had long been regarded

by Mr. John Kelly as the only available man that

the Demoaracy could present at this time^ for the

lAee of Governor. iSe was preeminently Mr.

Selly'a candidatSt and Tammany, therefore, regards
bim as the intrpageat taaa that oould be

p^*^la. ttM flf^y agaioat Mr. «. D.

>^£gaB. the S^blioap nominee. As for the

tank and file of Anft-Tammany, they were not

enthusiastic o^vt Mr. Seymour's nomination. Per-

haps the oanse of tbeir apathy is tbat they bare no
just reason to expect {mythiQg at his hands. They
know that Mr. Seymour has invarianly co-operated

with Tanunany, a^inst outside Democratic organ-

izations, and he la eertainly not likvly to make com-
mon «aaao witBtitem new, anl,ess they are willing

to ii^ve evideaoo of extraordinary admiration for

bim^ aidiag his camp^gn gratattoDsly.

„ From a BaonbUcan point .of view, Mr. Beymoar Is

regarded as a very weak candidate- He was tho
" peaoe" Gpvfrnor of this State during the war,

'wbUe Mr. Morgan, who preceded him in the Gnber-
natlonai office, was the " war" Governor. These
titles, so illustrative ot the different tendencies and
pnblie acts of the two men, have been
revived by the nomination of Mr. Seymour, and are
Uk«ly to bring up the seaaonable issue vheifaer loy-
alty «t rebelUfMi stwald be sewarded. In addition
to this, Mr. Seymour's coarse oaring the
UeodT (ioU ia tUis City ia 1863, irfaen
\he «alled a band of murderers "his
friends," will prove injorions ta biio in the canvaas.
It is a significant fact that in that same year Tilden
VMS eheatioj; tbe Goyemment ont of hi.>) income tax,
while Seymour, gentle as a Quaker, was calling
armed ppponanw of tbe Groven»neot " his frieads."
At the rooms of the Bepubiican State and ^a-

tispal Committees ahd the lieaij-quartera of the
Boya in Bin* in the Fifth Avenue Hotel, the nomi-
sation of S«yBaeur was regarded «• tb« best the
Democrats could make; not only for themselves but
alM for tfaeir oppooenti. £?er?body expressed thig
Ofdoion and sapported it with argament*. It naa
aid that no one else coaid anite all the factions of
tbe l»emo«acy. Hence tho necessity for Seymour.
flhi noviofttion is a preof of the aorry oonditiou latu
which the Democracy has fallen. They

.|ommitfee appointed to invite Seaator Eer.
tortile convention returned and presented

thaf genUeman. He oosgrAtalatad the oonven-
ti<» en their action. He ctmgratulated th# poople

' of tbe Empire S;ate on the wise and paQlotie a«-
Hod of this bodv. They had shown they could

.
\mrf all minor di^tiiltiin aod uoit^ for saoeaaa.
They had given ,a tKket to the party which jras
tM asMirsDce of aubeeaa—a ti£ket which was it-
self a platform of Democratic principles. He corn-
suited briefly tru each of tile candidates, hia cidali.
ficatiuos and claims to Democratic support, dand
jB^piofMd nnboiuid«l cojifiieaM ia (b* mccau of
the whole State ticket, and also of the national
tacifcec He auto urged variooa oonaidacatiana wliy.
Is hie judgment, »n entire obaoge in tho Kational
AitviButrattoo is iudiapeasably teqnisltd to re>
loraa. Be conclodrd bv thanking the eOnvencion
for tbcrtr work. Xbey had done it well. He neTei^

.feitltapBier in his lite than now. Oar Kepubiican
) Itteuds, be said, viU bare dreadfaily loagipm irou

this time forward to tbe sad of the eampaign. He
. fmt*nad to the condaet of the national ^eaate in
seaiatine ihe r<>ductu>a of taxes by the Democratic
BiKue, aymg that vbile tbe BepablieaM »aid no
reduction eonld be m^da, tbe Democrats knew
better. Now, let ua all go home knowing that we
isve done onr duty hero 'with hearts stroae to do

dmy at onr homes. He knew they wonld be
welcomed home with thanks and ooogratnladons.
[Great applaate.]
The convention then, at 1:35 o'clock, adjonrned

SKETCHES OF THE CANDIDATES.
WILLIAM D0R8HK1M?R.

WilliaB Dorsheimer, the present Liettteauit
fevemoraad Democratie candidate for the sneces-
iioa, is a native of this State, and was bdra at Lyon*
m Wayne County, Fab. 5, \93SL His father. Philis
Dorsoeimer, was a German by birth, aod was honor.

»d by being elected to fill the office of State Treas-
imer. The subject of this sketch began his studies
tt Andover, Mass., and entered Harvard University

le a Freabman in 1849. After two years of study
tl5.1eft college, without beinar gradmated, owing to

I aovere and long-continued ilinesa. Ij^e then went
CO Bnflalo, oegan the study ef the law, and was ad.

Bitted to the bar in 1864. He has since followed
the profession of the law in the City of Baflalo. In
18!r9 he became tbe law partner of the late Bon.
3uU>aioo G.' Haven. He dabbled la literature "ia a
friendly way," from ti^i to time dorint: his career.

In 1358 he eoot^bntPd to tbe> AUonfie JfontAIy

two papers revW.wing Parton's Hfe of Aaron JBurr

and a Lifo of Jefferson, and during Uia civil war
published a series of articles m the same; periodical

entogiaing Fremont's militarv services ih Missouri.

In 1861 Mr. DorHheimet was appointed an Aid de

Camp, with the rank of M)J ji, and was aasigned to

duty Vm Gen. Fremont's staft. After about
three moo^Ctat of service with Gen. Freemuat In Mis-

toori h^etnrned to civil life. In iMV^was, as a

'Keinrbiican. appointed United States District At-

torney for tbe ^Northern District of this .States

vhich cffice ho held nntil 1871. In 1871 he wa«
sleeted Lieutenant Governor by the Democrats.

In the way of polities Mr. Dorsheimer seems te

have been a kind ' of sbntile-cock. His. first vote

was cast in 1854 for Ho/atio Sevmonr, when the

latter was the liemocratlo candidate tor Governor.

year late^ be voted tbe Kepublican ticket.

After his' term of office as a Republican District

iktomey was ended he aealn changed bis politi>

eal. association's and united ' with the Dsmoirata
ai]f3 Liberal Repmblicant for the election of Horace

.flreeley. Ha was one of the delegates to the Cm-
einnatl Cohvection of 1372, and made ratiflcstioa

epeeobealn support of Its candidates. His zeal in

behalf of the objects of his new political associates

was' for a while without reward. In 1874, bow-

evefi Ms seal was recognized, and he was chosen to

play secoDd fiddle 'to Tllden's single string per-

'fermanee of '• reform." *

ROBKRT II. ANDER80X.

The Demooratio nominee for State Prisoa

Inspector is, like his ilepn Oilcan oompetiter, Mr.

Trowbildge, a resident of Kings County. Robert

U. Anderson was born la Roeheetev about forty-

three years ago, and there learned >the trade

ef* miller. Be ' removed to Brooklim when
about twsaty-eae years old, and obtained

employment ia the mill of Bmlih. Leaeh * Jeieell,

. M the foot of Tnltoa atraet. He worked hlmeslf

into tlie poiitioB of obief miller there, bat irbaa

.itko fina.wae.dlasoivsd,' about iS63,'left the estab«jL>.the'mnrdaroi^moA- of.aaa3.

had to beg a man wko had re
Jected the nomlnattea for the highest
plaeeiiithenaUoB to cooie from bis privaoy to
make an effort to save them from disaster. " HU
soeamatioB.'' it wa* said by tbe. inony prominent
t'pablicaas met last night, " wiU clearly deiine

e liDei betwe«D the two parties. The
fall vote of the State will be polled.
£very Dseioorat will r^lly to bim ; but
all Liberal Republicans, even those few tbat are
disalFeeted toward Hayes and Wheeler, will revolt
trow him. The issne is too dear in his case be-
tween Copnerbeadisia and Uoioniam. Therefore,
tbta nomination of Seymour, while it will increase
the Denoentio Tote, will also add to the
asaared majority for Morgan. The war issues are
no# called into being again, and ' the bloody shirt

'

u a-ven a more inspiriting symbol than it has bead
hitherto in tbe campaign." Thus said tbe gentle-
men who called at the Bepablican head-quarters
yeaterdav and last night, among whom were ex-
GoTS. Koyee and Gea. Garfield, ot Ohio; Gen. Dix,
and Gen. Gates, of Kingston.
Gen. Garfield said to a reporter of Thb Timbs last

'

night, after be bad spoken to the Boys in B1b« of
tbe Seventh District: "I have uot a very exact
knowledge of 'Wbat will be the result In this
State ot the nomination of Mr. Seymour, but
I do know that irs efiiect tbroaeboui tbe
cobntry will be beneficial to the Republican
Party. It shows more plainly than anything else
the reactionary spirit of the Democrats. It proves
what Republicans have been declaring for months,
that ' the Democrats are not satisfied with
the resulta aooomDiished by tho war. . It
makes a welldefiued line between tbe
two parties, and at this line tbe
eondlcfcmust be fouKht out. The question is no\^

:

Shall Uniopism or oopperheadism prevail t TbU
question ranst be argued now and settled. I believe
Air. Seymour to be the stronsest man, aod the
best to prove its consistencr, that the Demuc-
racy eonld nominate. . His record is to be investi-
gated and exposed, and his candidacy will undoubt-
edly be a strong point In tbe speeches hereafter to
be made throughout tbe ooaatry against the De-
mocracy."
There were very few callers at the rooms of the

National Democratic Comojittee, in the Everett
Rouse yeetfrday. Tbose who were present last
night, said thuy were deiignied with tbe uoinina-
tious of Seymour and Dorvhuimer, and that orerv-
body who had called was also enthuttiaatio. Tbe
o'aases ther ' advanced for this pleas-
ure- and eothnsiasm. were not, bowevkn,
of the real nature of reasons. Tbey were mainiy
sickly sentimentalities and baseless sratemouis.
There was muuh talk of " tbe acknowledged states-
manlike aliilities of Seymoar," (?) and the love and
respect with which, they said, be is regarded
through the State. Mr. King, Secietary
of tue Demoeratlo- Committee, alone, was
very practical in his application of the sentiment
which be first evoked from himself and then cred-
ited to the account of th^ feelings of rural voters.

'

"Seymour," said be, "is so well known and loved
throughout New-York, that bi« nomliiation saves
the expenditure of, at the very leas^,
t^ thousand dollars by our committee."
Inis seemed to be a very pleasing idea, and he con.
templatedit, and dwelt upon its es position tor sums
time. The innocent in Domooraiio pelilics would
deduce from his words that Uocle' .Samuel had no
" barls o' money" to coll through the State,
sad that tbe Democisoy are new suffering, and
must continue to sufi'er throughout.the oampaigh,
from lack of Innds. " iTes," he went on, " we shall
save at least ten thousand dollars by the nomina-
tion of Mr. 8e.7mour."
Tho news of Seymour's nomination was especially

well reeeived at tbe Union League Club. The uni-
versal opiniuo was tbat no oaudldate mure accept-
able to all shades of Kepublican* could have been
ehosen. The eonspicueus weakness, to use no
sironger term, ot Mr. Seymour's war
record was dwelt upon as likely to
damage his prospects for tbe Governorship,
while his acquiescence In the Democratic repudia-
tion platform of 1868 was regarded as certain to
alienate the bard-money Independents. A promi-
nent Republican and member of the club exprecsed
the epiniott of the great maioriiy of his lerilow-
members as follows: "I regard Mr. Seymour
as tbe easiest man for Gov. Morgan to
beat. 'When the people come to compare the
past rooorda of the two, there will bjT few War
Deaioetau who ean brace themaelvesiCo the bitter
pi^l ef svaUevHMI Meyoiaar. The pApl* of this
City eanne^r forget his craven conduct toward

na^hio^ivmatanfe .At..

tempts at thwarting the Administration In the mat-
|erof the Draft law and Conscription acts."

— *
OERMAX CONDEMNATION OF THE SKLICTION.

The Staatt-Zeitimg refers to Mr. Seymour's
reputation as a political thinker and practical

statesman, and goes on to say :
" But the nomina-

tion of Seymour from a national political point of

-view seems to us at present ill-advised. Especially

as an opponent of Morgan his nomination wonld
provoke unneceisarv discussions. Seymour's na-
tional political importance i.s rooted in a time
whl 'h had better remain amonei the bygones. This
he himself sees, andS^ill probably be wise enough
to persist in his refusal to accept the nomination.
To be candid, we confess that the convention.
While apparently a more iudepnndenc representa-
tive body than conventions usually are, i.% goyernod
toonincnby party prejudice. This seems to us to
indicate a reaction from the progress hitherto made
by the party in oar State and in the Union, and if a
more liberal spirit does not prevail in tbe later ses-
sions of the convention its proceedings will not con-
tribute to the success of Tilden."

A DEMOCRA-nC STATE SURE

lorteayea.'

^HB DEMOCRATIC STATK COMMITTEE.
^Sakatoqa, Aug. 31.—The Demooratio State

Cbmmittee met here to-day, all of ite members ex-

cept three bekig pr^aent. Daniel Magone, Jr., was
appointed Chraitman, E. K. Apear Secretary, «nd
Daniel G. Lamond, Assistant Secretary ; tbe head-
quarters being fixed in ^ew-York. Tlje following
"were elected members of the ExecutivV- Commit-
tee* D. M^sone, Jr., Joseph Warren, Allen C.
Beach, Edgar P. Apear, W. A. Fowier, W. \V. Gor-
don, John Kelly, S. T. Fairohild, L. B. Faulkner.
.Stephen Tabor 'was nomiaated Presideutial
Elei^r tor the First Xd^tricc, vice £lias J. Baach,
excraed. .

:^BaDE of the BOYS^N BjfOE.
k -^^—

GRAND TORCHLIGHfTltOCKSSION OF THB
LINCOX-N BATTALION OF THE SEVEN^
ASSEMBLY DISTRICT—HON. THURLOW
WEED SERENADED—A HALT AT THE
FIFTH AVENUE HOTELt—SPKEGHES BY
^N. GAKFIELD AND GBN. GATES.

A grand torohligbt proceaaion of Lincoln
Battahon, Soys ip Bine, of the Seventh Assembly
Diirtrict, took place last evening to serenade Hon.
Thotlow Weed, and afterward to be reviewed

by Gen. John A. Bix and the State

Central Committee at the Fifth Aveim^ Ho-
^r^el. Five companies of the battalion started

from their cinb-rooms, No. 12 University placa at

7:30 P. M., and, beaded by the Seventy-first R^gi-

ment Band, marched to Mr.. Weed's re^id^ce. No.

S West Tweltth street, where the proces»ion^alted

whtl? the band played patriotic airs, in response to

whi^ the veteran politician appeared at the door of

his mans'.on and bowed bis thanks to

the procession and the assembled mnlti-

tode. The crowd cheered Inslily, but as Mr.
Weed was in poor health he dispensed wJlh the

usnal formality of a speech. Major Stevemaua
Adjt Carroll left their respective commands for

the purpose of paying their respects to Mr. Weed,
and after tbe usnal compliments had been ex-

changed, thev returned to their posts and gave the

command for tbe battalion to move on. The band
struck np a national air, and tbe processian started

np Fifth avenue, presenting a picturesque appear-

ance in their bine capes, red collates, and regulation

army eapa, with blue tons and red bonds,

while the column was lighted on its march by

torch-bearers and Cbineae ianterna. Several trani<

parencies w^e carried in the procession bearing
the portraits of Hayes and 'Wheeler and adorned

with appropriate inscriptioDS. When tbe proces-

sion reached the Fifth Avenue Hotel it marched
down Twenty-third street to Sixth avenue and

back to the Twenty-fonrth street entrance, wh»re

it halted while the band played several national
airs. Col. Stevens aaoended tbe steps of the hotel

end, in the abience of Gen. Dix, trho was unavoid-

ablv absent, introduced to the Boys In Blue Gen.
Garfi^d. eommaoder of the department. ,^<'^

GeiK' Garield, on coming forward, was greeted

with tbe most enthusiastic applause. He said h*e

waa cr»d to see ao laree a nunber asseinbleit^ not
to honor him, bnt as an evidence of tboir devotion
to tbe party which bad led tbetn to Tictor^ in the
dark days of tho nstion's rebellion. For himself,
thonxh an old soldier in the Armv of tbe Cumber-
land, who had shared all tbe dangers /and aspira-

tiang of bis comrades during the war, he vas
still trne to tho principles of the great
Republican Party, the party of progress and
oiviluatiun. When rebellion's head wa:8 crushed
he had hoped tbat they might be nermittedte merge
their differences into the duties ef peaoeaole and
patriotic citiaeos'; bat he louad tbnre are tbose
Who would llite to wipe out all the glorious Memo-
ries of the war, tbe sacrifices, and the patnotiam
of the aoldiets who crushed the bead of the serpent
treason. Therefore, iie found it necessary to defend
w.tr principles fioia tbe attacks of Dmnooialio
copperheads and Southern rebuls. Toe or;!aa-

izatiou of the Boys in Blue Io viudioate at the bal-

lot-box the principles for wbicb they fought and
snft'ered, was tbe act ot patriodo ciiiseus, aod he
heartily indorsed the movement. Their enemies,
the Democrats, wanted to exclude their past record
from tbe present canvass. Gen. Gartield, too, was
willing to let bjgones be bygones, but he was
ot wTlll^e tbat the war and the principles of hu-
man liberty should be forgotten as well. The
Democrats wanted to bring back the men who rep-
resent tbe "lost cause "to take charge of tbe des-
tinies of the nation, and by tbe medium of the
ballot-bqx to bring back what they lost in the
field. The Repabiioan Party was engaged lu the
vinUlcation ot principles and nut idea.i. I'bo Demo-
crats weie working to subvert all rights which every
trne-Ourn American citizun shouldcherish. One of
the two parties bad to go down. ' T'he Democratic
Party had grouped, around it secession and slavery
and all other elements of social discord which
made Mt obnoxious lu the eyes of Gnd and
man. The Reuublican Party cuald point with
pnde to a history where liberty and humanity were
guiding lights, and^as a pledge that that party was
sail true to tbeije leading principles ot popular
(Tuvernment theyv had Aa their standard-
bearer a soldfer who won bis laurels
en the field fighting in defense of
constitutional liberty and human freedom. On tho
other side was opposed a man who never suiitaiued
tbe Uuiou by .sword or pen. There are tkose who
say wo wave the bloody shirtj to those we say,
" ^ou make the bloody snirtby killing honest citi-

.

zi^ns. and ft ia yuur own guilty conscieace which ac-
cuses you when you Hliriuk from the accusation of
your own crineu." They were out aahamud, ua the
contrary, they were proud of tboir candidate, Geu.
Hayea, whose (picture wus inscribed on their ban-
ners. They will all work till victory crowned their
cttbrts in peace as well as in the dark days of war.
He. dia not come to deliver au oration hut to greet
his comrades and encourage them in the good work.
Gen. Gates was next Introduced. Ue thanked hia

old comrades for the eethusiasiio way they had
opened the campaign, and for the campliment con-
ferred on bim by their kiud applausu. They were
all familiar witb the salient peiatsof tbe political
contest of the present campaiizn. The loyal men of
the country t* ill Btaudi shuulUer to shoulder, as In
tbe days when armed rebellion strsvo to strike at
the very heart of the nation. The Democratic
Party, of to-day was the same ' iu charac-
ter as iu tbe days of tho war, as
can be seen by tbe character of thtir nominations.
It was a strange fact that a pany which had lain

nnuer public ban tor eu long a time should at the
present day defy pub.iu seotimeut b.y uomioating a
man who was foremost in 186u and Igtil in aiding
and abetting rebellion ; wueu but lor such charac-
ters and tneir banufal intnieuuD the Repub-
lican Party would have saved the coun-
try four yearrf of war. This man who
is to-day the standard-bearer of Democrac.v
'had areuel the docuine of secession, and claimed
that any State had a ngat to withdraw from the
Unitm. 'I'bat was the docirme ot .Samuel J. Tilden,
andHhere were no reasons te supiiotte that he does
not entertain the sauiu opinions at the present time,
lie' claims to be an Andrew Jackson Democrat.
Dot such a declaration was an lusult ta the.memory
ot one ol onr most patriotic Pieitidents. When Soutti
Carolina strove to. withdraw from the Uuion,
Andrew Jackson s'^ore by tbe Eternal that "the
Union must and shtfU be preserved," and sent
'down Gen. Scott to stamp out tbe leaders of rebel-
lion. Tne speaker declared that the time had not
come when tbe Copperhead Party coald grasp the
retm of government. 1^ Republican Party
would be iBstaiaed by the satfratfe of a liberty-

loving people.
>. At the oonclnslon of. Gen. Gates' address the

proeesslon m&rehed down Twenty-third street to
Eiirbth avenue, to Bleeeker street, and throueh
Broadway to lalnth street, and thence to their club-
rooms. Where they dispersed.

FOUGHKEEPSIB'S NEW BRIDGE.

ALL THE MONET NECK.SSARY FOR ITS CON-

STRUCTION SUBSCRIBED—THE CONTRACT
AWARDED TO A CHICAGO FIBM—THK
ESTIMATED COST. DAILT BUSINESS, Ad
PROBABLE RECEIPTS.

From Our Own CorreipenOint.

POUGHKEEPSIE, Thursday, Aug. 31, 1876.

, After years of Btru;;gWi'g, never giving up
hope, the capitalists who have strongly favered a

more-drfect' ^ute from Boston to the coal fields

and the West, have at last succeeded in raising all

the mloney required for the commencement of the

construction of a pier bridee across the Hudson
at this place, /and the Board of Directors of the

Bridge Company have ordered the call for the first

Installment of ten per cent, npon snbsorlp-

tiens. Tbe call ^wss issued this week, and
Is meeting with a vready response in the

shape of checks and- greenbacks flowing in to

the Treasurer of the company, Mr. George Innis.

The eontract for building the bridge has been
awarded to the American Bridtre Company of

Chicago, and leading olBcers of that company
have arrived in the city to eonrmence the

preliminary work. One contraet has already been
made by them for lumber and timber for the first

eaiaeon, and tbey have leased tbe CoftiaEwood
docks at the lower landing, on which^t^ey wul erect

shops and buildings fsr their machinery and for the

reception of stone ahd lumber. The point fixed

npon for the str^tnre to cross is near the

upper landing An ferry dock, and at the
intersection of the Ponebkeepsie, Hartford and
Boston Railroad and the Hudson River Railroad.

The blufis rise to the height of 110 feet on tbe e
ahore, andr 1^0 on the west shore. The
elevation of the bridge ^bove high-water

mark will ho 130 feeij which will place'

it aboye the tallest masts of river vessels.

The distance acros^ thrs river at this point is 2,420
feet, or 220 feet lea* than half a mile, and with the
land approaches the entire length of the bndge will
be 3.400 teet. It is to be a pier bfidtre, and five
piers are to be snnE in the rivec each 500 leet
apart. Tbe following is the eetimate of the
cost of bnilding th6 etruoture and the business

:

C30ST OF BRIDGE.
^or fnundations. masonry, and iron

^nperstrdclure complete, including ap-
^rofches .' $4,000,000 00
For right ufwaj and incidentals ."500.600 00

Total o«8t $4,o00,000l)0

RECEIPTS.
SstinMteel Daily Biisineis—EoMterlti.

300 carSMCoal; ench 10 tnns.at $2 each.
230 cars of grain, flour, 4nd general
merchandise,4ct $3 eacb^_l

100 cars of ore and, general merchan-
dise, at $3 each..

Prom paaseoEerSk iuail, and express .

Daily recjlp^^
For 312day^|^OBe earnings

DISBUKSBMENTB.
Dnduct 4 per cent, for opexatlae ex-
psusi-8 >»«»,

redact 10 per deni
SinliiugFund

Deduct 7 per cent. interest on
$3,500,000 first mortgage bonds.,.

Net earnings...

The work of budding machinery to aid in oarry-
ine on the work hf e^nstruoting this bridge has
been in prcgreas for many days, and a considerable
portion of the machiner,y is~ expected to arrive at
CoUiugwood'*. Dock the fore part ' of next
week. ' The American Bridge Company have also
sent.' out t proposals for the etoue for
tbe first cidxson, and some of the stone
will also arrive next week. The first of the timber
for the first caisson is expected to arrive here to-mor-
row or next day. it is estimated that each of the
lour piers in the river completed to the water sur-
fjice will cost 1150,010. A vessel i» now moored in
the river with the necessary macbinery on board for
completing the soundings.

.
Tbe follewiBg table shows the advantages this

route will hajre in the~matter of distances

:

Prom Seranton, Penn., or the coal mines of
that region to Spiini^fieid, Mass., by way
of Albany, over the only present all-rail

.route i 305 miles
' T<$ Hartford^ Conn 331 miles
ToBoston, Mass ^. 4U3 miles
To Providence, R. I. -i 42T) miles
From Scranton to Sipiagficld, Mass., by the
Poaghkeepsie Uridg^ 212 miles

To Hartford, Uona ...\. 204 miles
To Boston, Mass .i 310 miles
.To Providence, R.I '295 miies
Savinz in favor of the Pouehkeepsle Bridge route
to CJ^rlngfield 93 miles

To Hartfocd, tJonn 1*27 miles
Te Boston. Mass ; 93miies
To Providenoe, B. 1 • 121 miles
The prcximate distance from Scranton to Spring.

field and Hartford being 318 by Albanrond 212I3 by
Piinghkeepsie, there is a savinK of KI5^-milea in
318, or thirty per cent.

Ttie people ef Pougbkeepsie have responded
Dobly to tbe reppated catli for anbscriptions, men.
women and children aiding tbe c^eat work as much
as possible. Shares have been taken by ones, twos,
fives, tens, twenties, fifties aod five fanndreds until

at last ail have been purcbai^ed. Under eiuploves
ot the American Bridge Company are ariiyin2 and
renting booses as t'a<>t ae possible, ana tbe
lung unemployed laboring men of ihe City are look-

ing forward to plenty of work in the Fall and Win-
ter. The bridge ia to have a doable track for cars,
a wa£on roadway, and a way for foot passengers.
The lumber contracts already amount to nearly two
bandied tbousand dollars, sixty thousand dollars'
worth of which is for yellow pine, nowun its way
here.

ent. gross earnings for

600 00
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'fil)fi»iiirt|y An^ointrii^ .^^d' tfAttolj(r<f l^lxtA-
ttoii ia 1^ liumuesto. ICeitber are tii^ ideai
Bew irtib bilb, w i^t fortti merely to ptodac^ »
'tiumwtiet <iflMC. ton Trill find the Mm« tiewa
•attU^L p»r^ IB tlie iuae Iwagnatce, ta ln»iicnrat
addrdiMM tiaA sjMeches defiverea by film ytt^n afpo,

tog tefmra be vm tbonsb t of sis a eanoldate for th*
V Preaideacy. Xhey axe, therefora, the oftapTiDK of
4«&berate and 'weri-matared conviction. Cat baa
tu tbe ooorace heoeasarr for ancb a task ? Coar-

*K« aa ik,can<Udate entitles him to the presumption
th»t be wilfhave conraze as President. It woalrt
aeem -to be tbe natara) interest amd desire otf a can-

didate to keep at leaat.all tho organized and stronc
ibflaences In his own party in the beat possible hu-
mor with him, by croaciDt; the impression that he

Will be all tbinge to all men.so ^3 to insure tho hearty

eo-oj^ration of all. Mr. Tildon SRems to nnderstanJ
that Now, bavq you' considered how tnach
atrentrtb of conviction, how much honest conraes
In a candidate it requires at tho opening of a can-

vass to (to before the people with a manifesto I'ke

Sh>v. Hayee' letter of acceptance, wnicb in Ua com-
prabensiTe and'^sharp'y deflnea demands for reform
oontains the nkost nnsparinr: criticism of abnses
tsiDtinK hts own party? Ttffe candidate tells Cou-
greeamen t&at if he is elected President tbev must
exp^t no patrona^ li^m him. He tells the

tlStotit of th* Government . that from them
.no party service is desired. .He tells party
werkera that party service wilt not be re-

garded by him aa a claim to reward and
Ut tbo lace of the lact that the President of

tliie tTnited States now in oSee had himself elected
twice, and would not have . recoiled from a third

term bad it been witbih reach, he frankly declares

his Indexible' purpose not to to a candidate for

re-election, on the grpund ttui^FBinCere reformer
shonld not expose hlmaeUf -1m the temptauon
of Dswg the patronage for tho promotion of

his personal interests. Is not that cnara^e, the

honest eonrace of tme conviction I Show me m
the whole history ot this Bepablic a aioete can-

lUdate forth* Prestijtendy who, In tbe face of nn-

eertala ohanoea, had the couraga to iasne so defiant

a maniSesio as this t Ton will find none. I ask
yon, my lnd<ipendent friends, to compara the

-' aanlv, straightforward, nneqaivocal declarations

b» t^u ntaniiesto with that artfully •constructed

tangle of words. Gov. Tilden'4 letter ofAcceptance,
•lai which hard monev appears soft and soil monev
bard, presentinj; » tnll dish ot spuils for tbe Demo-
crats, With a reform sauce for tne Independents, so

'that Judge Stallo is pleased. Gen. Tom Ewiue is

tleased stiU more, and John Mornssey's manly
oaoro swells with pride at the prot'ound state-t-

jnansfatp of his candidate. Compare the two, and
then tell me on which side yon find trae moral
eonrase. Xet It not be said tbat Gov. Hayes was
tsarteas only becSnse he did not aee the beaiiaz of

tds Qtterances. Before his letter of acceptance was
prabhshed he read it to a fnend, and thai fTle^3^-<^b-

''Itianoi unlikely. Governor, tba« what
70a aay thero may rery much displease some ve^'

" And what wf»

m

powarlnl men injpur own partv.'

the anawer f " Tea, than, may be so, but this \is

right." And the tetter came ont as it was writteh-

I tiiiak 1 can sapwrt a reformer who has the coiir-

•ge ttatu to fe«l tm thus to speak. * * *

^I do not ptet«ndt to call Gov. Hayes, as ilr. Tll-

flen Is called by some of la:a over-puetio iriends,

"the wisest man in the world." I do not put hini

.la point of courage above all the heroes of an-

tiqaity and modern times. I do- not predict tnat.

If •leoted President, he will care m three months
ill the ills hnman society is heir ta and plnnee ns

' itraight into the millennium of ideal existence.

^ui he is a mui who has nobody to tear, , because
ha haanothinz to cover up. He has nobody to re-

jrard, because he did not seek the Presidency and
(dtomised nothing. And he has no future lavors to

uk for, beeaasa he has 00 ambftlon to aerve ex-

tent to make, as President, his oae Administration
a blessing to the coon try and an honor to himself.

His r^brm iJan is the prodnct ot experience wisely

taiAea to account, of mature rtfleotion, and of an
nualflsh dobire to beneht the people. Bebmd that
plan stands a clear, solid, cultivated intellect, tbe
ADoatentations but firm force of qnlet, persistent

piergy and the inviolable pledge of a bom gentle-

ann. And, I rei^sat, that plan, as far as the power
•f the'Piesidentfal ofiBoa goes', Be will carry out. I

paak with confldenca. for tbat confidence I pos-

teaa. I hare his word forit, you have his word tur

tl; the irbola AmcoricaB people have hia word tor ir,

tiid>aa GoY. Hayes is a man of honor, that word
liiU ha keok
Bot you may saT,* " Granting all this, will he be

iMiB ie oittT dtit his go«d intentions in the faoe of
Ma<lT«rae interests and infiaenoea in theBepub-
,dcaa Part^ wliioh will combine to defeat the con-
tir«BpIat«d reform I" This also is a tecltimata qnes-

< lloilt, Xi«tt oa fairly ezamiae it. All those who un-

; dierstuid our conadtntionat srstem will admit that

lb* President, him»elf and alone, can do many
ttinga toward tbat end by s simple exercise ot tbe

Ewers of hia office. He can, for himselt and tor

haada of departments, eHtablish tbe rule that
hot party servloe, but honesty, competency, and

. pdetity, ahsillM regarded as the only qnaliflcation*
^ Ik BOmiiwtioa or appointment to be considered.

'Be aan keep eveir officer in place who has per-
formed hid duties with iotegricy and efficiency. He
eaa make thV officers ot tbe Goverumenc under-
ItMid that the\ civil service Is not to be a party
itaofly, and that they will hara to condact them-
•elvea aeeordlngly. Me can refuse to b» governed
Iqr the recommendations of Cungreasmen who come
io kte or to the heads of departments to dictate ap-

^iatments. He eaa,lfne«4 be.even without approprl-
•tl(»s trom Cengrea8,ad9pte«rtain methods fur aaoer-
taiaine tbe fitness of candidates for office, and
iMve tkcm carried out ihroagh compelent officers

! the departments. All this tho President can do
to the exMf^lse of tbe oonatitntionai powers of bis
eifioe. The only effective resistance possible, but
fniy urtth regard to new appointments of a cer-

taiB dass, may ha oflered by the Senate In re-

'fUJng to con&m his nominatibna. Eat whether
syatamatlo opposition of tbat kind can long

«eatinae will in a great measure depend upon
tftaaoirit animating the elementa composing the
jM^mtattatlve party, aa well as tbe drift of

tHwtlA oplnloa . g«aarillT*'> Of that more here-
*ktaf. • • •

MAXtaf

A JtEMARKABLE mtOUdB SUIT.

AN UTTERMARRIAOE OF DEVOTEES OF DIF-

FERENT RELIGIONS, AND WHAT CAMB
OF IT—A. Husband wito lfft his

WIFE THREE TIMES AND TOOK HER
CHliJJRFN FROM HER.

An action which promises to bo a noteworthy

one among the numerous dtvorco cases before tbe

"courts of this City, was brought up befora Judge

Dykman, In Supreme Court, Chambers, yesterday

morning, on an appltcivtion- for the eubstitaiion of

Bcnno Loewy as attorney for tbe plaintiff in tho

place of M. M. Bndlong. The salt was boeun by

Julia S. Vandevelde against Victor Antoine Vando-

elde. Mr. Bddlong was willing to go on with tho

case if he were paid his fees. An carder was finally

mada by Judge Dykman subslltoting Mr. Loewy
provided the plaintiff paid Mr. Bndlong $40 costs.

The history of the parties to the case as narrated

by the pVsfijiilff is somewhat peculiar in its nature.

She 18 a Jewess ant the defendant is a Koman Cath-

olic. Tney were married at Paris, France, about

sixteen years ago. Her mother objected Inoat stren-

uously to the marriage on account of the .difference

in religions belief between the two, and told her

that the ^Mosaic cnrse would surely follow bar in

case she became Vandevelde's wife. She was infat-

uated with the man, . however, and refused

to follow her ' mother's wishes in tbe matter.

The parties were accoraingly married. After

living together for i«pr or five years in Paris he ran

away from her and came to this ooantryj She was

left with three obildreD, who are atiU living, the

youngest being now ahjtnt ten years of age. After

remaining liere aboat seven years her husband re-

turned to her, rajcgcd and shoeless and in a desti-

tcte plight generally. She took him in and cared

for bim, providing him with clothinz, &•!?. He re-

mained witn her for a short time thereafter and
suddenly departed again for this country, taking
his three children with him. The loss of her off-

spring, added to her other sorrows, proved too mncli

of a load for the stricken mother to bear. She be-

came deranged in mind and was committed to an in-

l sane asylum ;in -France, wbere she remained for

I laboat lifteen months. After her release she was
appointed by the French Government as a Post-

She then began a correspondence with

feil estate, and would woirk great iBjdtttcd unless
the real estate mortgage dii not, b.y a sale, satisfy

the debt secnred by it. The injunction to restrain
tbe foreclosxiro of tlia chattel mortgage must be
oontoned."
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.1 te** Idready ahown how much the President
alone eaa accomplish by the e^rcise of his consti-

<t«tioaai Dovera. Ali^ if then. Congress refuses to
«id aiMl perperaatta th« reform by such legislative

laaaar^s as aaay be necessary, let the President ap-
«eaU to'tae eood aease anU patriotism of the people.
JB aa alevtion held Wlttamit tbe civil serrioe as a

"futy MMey aaeb an appeal wUl scarcely remain
•ithoat a reaponse. I therefore declare this to be
Aiy boneat eonviction. not only that' Gov. Hayes, aa
•Maa of pMriotism and integnty, will, if eleeted to

tbe freaioency, be true to his word in osing all the
jDMMtitational powers of his office to carr.Vont to
fta leuar the programme put forth by himself,
b«t that, powerful as tbe opposition he will ,,bave
fta aDOoiutM may be, the eluinoes will be strongly
Ik Caror of the success and lasting establishment

ettae refmrmed system, sustained aa it will be
th* t>eat elenenu ot tho Bepablioan Party Mid

• patrlotlo pubiie oplnioD.
iBtfaed. when exaiaininit th« lelatiTe positions

fiaken by tho two eanoldates tor the Presidency,
ana the proapeeta they open to us, tbe opponents of
Got. Hayes «i»em ta be atterly at a loss to di^icover
a flaw in the ayatemauo reform be proposes to es-
/tabllsh. ' They- find themselves forced back npon
Me small expediens of discrediting his intentions.
'** 60T. Hayeo," tb«y say. " cannot be in earoeat with
this phm, for if be were believed to be in earnest
there would be a maltilmle of Republican politicians
Who i^oold rather see'tbei^ candidate defeated than
lack a reform succeed." Tbeie may Le such Ke-
pablican politieians. But Guv. Hayes' own word,
Babticly spoken, warrants ma in tel.ing yon tbat be
^M in earnest, uncompromisingly m. earnest. If
^Ihara vera lupablicans who wouldUry to defeat
''kiaa for that reaaon, I am confioent it would
not change hia poaition. Gov. Hayes will
aver bo proud , to have stoo4 up for so
good a cause, 'and would rgtber be de-
faated aa ita faithful champion, than

\
succeeded by

Ixetrayisg It. Bat now I ask yen. my Independent
tAksuoMf if that canaa la so good tbat the spoils

Kliticiaa would fear its success mere even than
a tailo^t of hia party, is not there, for yoa, as

Bli>«ere> tileads of reform, every reason to desire
WMl w<Hck for its triumph f Considering with
Moidor every circomstanse surrounding us, care-
ftally Weighing every probability, and feeling the
neeeeslty of theroogh and laaling reform, is it pos-
aible that you should hesitate lu jour choice > Can
7n« fail to. sea that here u tbe battle-field worthy
of yoor efforts, here the line of advance toward tbe
Objects which, aa true reformera, you must hold
kigkaak t A change, U your cry. .Yes, a change I

la miUL But do you not .
with me insist upon a

ehanga that opens the proitpeet of lasting im-
|iroT!Haentl I* a ohange of parties all yoo want,
Vhataver the consequence f If you are in earnest
sou wiU want more ; you will want a change in the
vecyjkelng, in the nature pf the parbes. Tbat is the
naat thing needful'. Butln thesuccess of Hayes, not
InthatefTUden.willyoufindtt. Can you doubt, than,
that a change to Hayes will be a greater and niiicu

^nore wholesome change than tbat to Tiiden t Wk,tt
(ta a cbaog» to Tiiden t A change from itepublican
>to Democratic spoils politics. What is a cnange to

IBavea t A change from tbe" spoils system to a
troevetorm of tbe civil service and the overthrow
Ot macbine politics. Tbat is tbe prediction I make,
and with eonhdence I look into the future to see it

Tanfled. Can toie duty of sincere fnends^t reform
be donbtfol ? I at least »ee mine as clearly as ever,
and to the last will X perlorm it. * *

I apeak with feeling, for il have been long and
witk aaroest sincerity in this straggle. It has
baea aaid ot .me that I have done something to
Wake np tbe (popular couacienoe againtt the pre-
Talimg demoralization. If that be so, I am proad
of It. It waa (he obfeec of my endeavors. Bac tbat
duty la not all faldUe<i- Ifow is tbe time to lifi up
our judgment to the level of tbe awakened
canscience. liOt ua take care that tne reform-,
•tory spirit now alive and oapaole of greater
eklaroment oo not run out ia a mere
change of parties and persons, to stand still

bofore the citadel of the evils which bave so
lung afflicted and degraded us. Who knows when it

xtea again trom the gloom of a n«w diacoutfagemeht
If now it exhausts itself in misdincted and fruit-

laas efforta I We have indeed, a^areat opuortumty
before us, an opportunity to sbake^ff the aisgrace-
taX aboses wbicb the demoralizing habita ot forty
years have loaded upon our political life ; an oppor-
tttnity to lead our Govemaaent back-to the nobie
prlaciptaa and practice of the great and wise found-
,«rs of tbe Bopublic, whoa* Vfrtoee we are so elo-

ttuant ia praising, ajad whoa* ezampU wo hare been
' So slow to follow. ^

' ThA is tho year of great memories. In magnifl-
cant palacaa wa bave laid before the world the won-
ders of OUT wealth, "fbe fruits of our inventive
gealoa, and the astounding results of our skill and
tndastry. And certainly we ,have gained tbe ad-
miration of aU behulaera. But great and lasting aa
the admiratfon thus gained may be, far greater still

tn the eatoeiB of mankind, and far more lasting ia
tba graUtado of our own posterity will be an honest
and docialTe blow nam atmck forlha restoration of

that virtue and ponty of gorernment which, after
'

tM, la the only aeeiuliy and tba hlgheat glory of a
- |h«a paapla. Tba year ofjtba great aaalTarsary can

• jbotboasore
MAobUaa

, The vaar of t

tb»a bf (it* teiomak of

mistress.
the French Consul in this City to discover tbe
whereabout9 of her husband and children. She was
finally Intormed that he was living in this

City In open and notoriona disregard of
hfs marriage vows, and that the chil-

dren had been placed in charge of the

Protestant Halt-orphan ABylum under the pretense
that their' mother was dead. Upon receipt of this

Information she set sail lor ttiis couDtry and ai rived
in the City in Mav last, when she becan proceed-
ings for an absolute divorce iidai her husband on
the ground of his adoltery. 8he had only 2,0(!K)

francs with her when she landed, and support^
herself a part of tbe time by selling chocolat« at
the Pbila'lelphla Exposition. Her ^se was beard
before a Keferee, who reported in bet favor on July
18. Ber husband has left tbe City and gone to

Belginm. He put in no answer or defense to her
suit., but his counsel, J. P. Solomon, will move be-

fore Judge Dykman to-day to have the report of
the Referee set aside, in order to enable him to
make answer to hia wife's charges.

UNITED STATES SUPREME COURT.
DECISION ON OFKICIAL BONDS.

"WASHiNGTOir, Aug. 31.—^Tho followiutt de-

cision has been rendered:

Ko. 157.

—

Walter N. Hatdetnan etaL, ptatniifs in
«rt)or, v». The United Statts.-^la error to the Cir-
cuit Court for the District of Kentucky.—This is an
aotiot of debt oh bond conditioned for the perform-
ance of official duty by Haldeman, aa Surveyor of
the Customs and Depositary of the Pabllo Moneys
at I^ouisviUe, K.v. In discharge of the action four
pleas of judgment already recovered for the ^amn
cause of action were interposed. The court below
snatained demurrers to each of these pleas, and the
correctness of this ruling presents the only point ia
the case. It is a general rale ibhat a plea of former
recovery, whetber it be by confession, verdict, or
demurrer, is a bar to any new action of the same or
a like nature for the same cause. This rale is in
obedience to the policy of the law^ which requires
an end to the litigation after a trial on the merits.
But there must be at least 000 trial of a right be-
tween the parties before there can be said to be an
end ot the dispute, and before a formsc jndgineot
can avail as a bar to another suit. Conceding that
this suit is betwe?n the same parties aa well as for
the same subject-matter aa the former one, are the
United States barred from a recovery by reason
of anyihing alleged in the pleas? The
first, second, and fourth pleaa arcf not essentially
different. In each tbe judgmen|; relied on ' ia

"that the said suit is not prosecuted and dis-

missed." This entry is nothing 'more than too
record.of a nonsuit, although tbe technical language
applicable to such a judgmeut 19 not nsud. But tne
counsel for tbe plaintiff in error deny tbat tbii is

tbe effect uf the order, and insist that the pleas pre-
sent a case of retraXifi by which the plaintiff forever
loses hia action, because the United States volun-
tarily announced to tbe court that if the defendants
wonld Qo what they were not bound to do, pay. the
costs, it would dismiss the suit. Tbi;i announce-
ment does not imply tbat the United States has no
oauie of action, or, if tbey had, they intended to
renounce it. It implies nothing more than a will-

ingness to receive ibe costs and permit a diaimissal
of that particular action. There ia no implication
that the cause of action' was adjusted. Nonsuits
are frequently taken, on payment uf costs, -by' tbe
adverse party in order to arrange the controversy
out of court, but it has h'eter been suppo.ted ibstt

the effect ot such a proeeeding was to pruvant tbe
institution and maintenance of a subsequent suit
> case of failure to settle the matter lu dispute.
Tbe defendants, in consenting to pay the costs on
tbe witbdVavfal of the Bait, )(auied delay if Qotbin c
more, and this, doubtless, served their purpose

;

but the idea of turning thin withdiawal into au
inteotiotbal abandonment of tbe canse of action is

an afierthoqgbt. The thiid plea alleges that the
former suit was identical with thia, and was
"dismissed agreed" by the Judgment uf the conit.
The court say tbat whatever may be tbe legal'

meaning in the courts of Keniucky.to a Judgment
entry "dismissed agreed," Ic is plain the woida do
not import any agreemen^o terwinate the contro-
versy. The plea does not altow that the words
estop the present snic, and is bad. Affirmed. Mr.
Justice Davia delivered the opinion.

^

THBiSEJZUSE OF IHH STEAM-8SIP COLON:
Tbe steam-Ship Colon, of the Pacific Mail

Line, seized on Tuesday noon by Deputy United

States Marshal Denbert npoa a e^ilyage claim of

9150,000 4led by the Atlas Steam-ship Company, in

coooeotiou with the recent accident U> tho fbrmer,

was bonded late on Wednesday evening, as was
also tbe cargo of tbe Crescent City, it having been
transferred from the Colon, and the Crescent City

taking ber place pioceeded to sea the same evening.

The Crescent City was advertised to sail at 1 P. M.
on Tuesday, and her cargo was seized al>out^ an
hour before thia time. It was some time after the

hour for sailing had passed before the passengers
became 'aware of the occasion ot tbe delay, and
many were at a loss what to do nnder tbe clrcum-
rtaaces. Tbey were told that matters would soon
be satisfactorily arranged, but many doubts were
expressed as the day passed and found tbem still in
the City. Tbe release of the steain-sbip's cargo was
handed to Marabal Denbert about 5 o'clock on
Wednesday altemoon, and was immediately taken
on board, the steamer having previouaiV anchored
in tbe stream. . A t«w minutes afterward she
Started to Be& It is said tbat the Pacific Mail Cdm-
pany were ready at once to bond tbeir steam-ship
Colon, but declined to bond the cargo of the Cres-
cent City, which had not been fully insured by the
shippers. ...

-
'
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', MOULTON'a BVII AQAISST BEEOHER.
'*? A notice was aerved on Gen. Pryor recently
by Mr. Shoannan, for a change of venue ifi the

case of Moulton vs. Beecher, with a view to trans-

ferring tbe ca.<)s from Kings County to Franklin
County for triaL In doing this it is claimed by
plaintiff that his object was not to g^iin a fair trial,

because by'demtfrring he spught to avoid a trial;

tbat be knew that Moulton was a poor man, and
tbat the trial in Fcaiikiin County would be attended
with enormous expense. In order to show that tie
ia acting in entire good laith and merely wishes
to vindicate bis honor. Mr. Moulton has
so ... amended his complaint as to trans-
fer * th*^j.^,^lacs. of trial to this CiDy,
where both parties will stand on an even footing.
Tne ainended complaint was yesterday brought be-
fore the Supreme Court by Gen. Pryor, who, peti-
tioning tb« oonre to have tbe case tried in this
CUy, recited tbe plaintiff's grievances at leugtD,
staiiug that the cost of ibe trial, if bis request be
granted, will not be greatly increased, as it would
be if it was held .in Franklin County.. The com-
plaint concludes by stating *' tbat by reason of the
premises the pinintlff has been injured In his good
name, and wouoRed in his feelings, and involved in
exnense, and snbiected tu insult and oppression, to
bi.s damage $50,000." It ia thought that tbe new
(^bmplaiuC will have the etfeot of briugiag tho case
to trial in this City.

A foreoIjOsube suit restrained.
Judge Speir3n the Special Term of the

Superior Court yesterday rendered* a decision in the
case of Lowenstein against DeLeyer and ethers,
which came up on ap application to continue an
injunction restraining*Hhe foreclosure ot a chattel
mortgage whieh had been given as collateral for the
paymentof a partof the debt seonred by a mort-
gage of real estate. This latter mortgage is now
being foreclosed.

,Judge Speir holds that the chat-
tel mortgage '" cannot be foreclosed until it be
ascertained whether the mortgage of the real estate
would be- satisfied in tbe foreclosure suit. The
proceedings to foreclose the chattel mortgage should
be suspeuded until it be ssceitaiued whether tbe
real estate mortgage would satisfy tbe debt. In
this oaee the greater part of the chattels are
attached and annexed to tho realty aonght to be
torodesed, and it la apparent that a sale of these

\^i»ma**\g, wmAwtmtim duBioaiwa tba Taki» M tka

The suit of Jay Gould agairfS,t Jt. W. Martin,

brought on certain Black Friday transactions, was

discon'inued yesterday on motion of ^he plaintiff,

he having discovered ibac tbe defendant is a bank-
rupt.

In the cross-suits for dWorce between Mar-

garet and James K. nepbum, Judge Van Brunt, in

the Special Term of tbe Court of Common Pleas^^

yesterday directed that the defendant be committed'
for contempt for non-payment of alimony to his

wife, as directed by tbe court.
^

Early on the morniDg of Aug. 16 John Gutier-

rez, a sailor, stopping at No. 98 Oliver street^ was aa-

saulted by Jereraiah Breslin, a printer, residing at
No. 48 New Bowery, who robbed him of iWO. Bres-
lin eluded arrest until Wednesday evening, whenr
he was captured by Officer Musgrave/ and at the
Tomba yesterday he jras committed in defaalt of
tS,000 bail to answer.

.Tudge Dykman, in Suprame Court, Chambers,

yesterday decided thikt the District Attorney wonld
be obliged to receive 92,000 ball in tho case of
Joseph W. Kearna, alias Loverjoo, who is charged
with having attempted to HteatS-waTdh^fram Jane
Mercedes, on board the steamer Plymouth Rock.
The bail in the case has been fixed by th/s commit-
ting Jlagistrate at ^000 but the DistriotXAttornev
thought the amount too small for a man) with as
many aliases as the prisoner has.

Ed-ward Crowley, of No. 101 East Brb^way,
was before Justice Morgan, at the Essex MMkot
Police Courf, yeatai^av, charged with crnell^ll-
treating hja son Fpawk, aged three yeara. On^wit-
ness testified to havinij seen the child rufferiuf ter-

ribly froai a kick inflicted by his father, anff^ an-
other swore that on Saturday last Crowley, while
drnnl:, lifted the boy by hia ears and dashed h\m
against thO~wa11. The child bore unmistakable evl^
dence of abase, and Crowley was held in $1,0U0 bail
for trial. ^
A referee CTIA.JiaED WUH EXTORTIOS.
A suit for the foreclosure of a second mort-

gage of |2,0C0 was recently brought in the Supreme
Court by Henry H. Jeesop against Julia A. I)3wns

and Hiram B. Dawns. John N. Lewis was ap-

pointed Keferee in tbe action, and sold the prop-

erty twice at auction, the first sale not having been

completed. Jossop became bankrupt, and his wife
bought in his claim. She then begah a suit to re-

cover ^1,569 89 from Lewis on the ground of extor-

tion in the way of tees, ice. Mr. Lewis prepared a
petition in reply, setting forth tbe proceedings had
in tbe case. He alleeed that tbe grounds of Mrs.
Jess'op's Complaint had alreaoy been before the
courts, and had been decided in hiaf^vot. He asked
that Mr. and Mrs. Jes.iopj their attorney, agents,
ifec, be restrained from ftrosecating the action, and
that they be punished for contempt in bringing the
action without asking leave of the cotirt, he being,
as a Referee, an ofBcer of the coiirt. JudgeDykman
yesterday denied hia appllcatioi^

lOl)

with eosta to

DEOISIONS.
tUPEEMB COUKT—CHAMBEK9.

By Judge Dyleman.

Boehm vs. JBruns, Jr.—Motion denied.
Olajlin vs. Tdylot.—Uoiiov. granted.
Boese tt. Xocto.—Motion denied,

abide event.

STrP£!SIOB COURT—SPECIAL . TEBM.

Bp Judge Speir.

Werlinj vt. Keim.—Findings settled? allowance
of five per cent, on recovery.
Strupman «f al. v». Muller et aL—Motion denied,

with $10 costs. Memorandum.
Schultz v». Anderson.—Let Isaac Newton be ap-

pointed a Becelver herein. Order to be settled on
notice,

Eaven vs. Daly et aL—Motion tbat costs be re-

taxed denied, without costs.
Koehler, £xe<hitrix, <tc., vs. Olurpman et al.—Tbe

plaintiff must have Judgment for the amount
Claimed ; partias Will submit findings npon notice.

Memorandum.
Agniw vs. Keith, Nos. I, 2, 3, and 4..—Th* motion

for the appointment of a Keceiver tn these four
cases of foreclosure must be denieu upon the papers
submitted on the argument : order to be settled on
notice. •

* Lowenstein vs. De Ltyer et al.—The intunotion to
restrain tbe foreclosure of tbe obatcel m^tgage
mu»t be continued. 'Memorandum.
OUen vs. Ma-kie—^Bond approved.
KuUman vs. Davidson et dl.—Reference or^red.
Werling vs. Reim.—Order for extra allowance

granted.
name vs. /gawia.^Mndings settled.

/Same vs. >S'ani«.^4irudgnient and decree signed.
Haven vt. Daly.—Otdei approving taxaUou of

costs. a

ftABmS COTJET—CHASTBEBS.

By Jiidge Sheridan.
'Orgler vs. Quigley.—Motion denied, with $10 coats.

Ooldziervs. Tovng.— Mofioii denied, with $10 costs'.

lUyou vs. Brohei.—OcAer vacating attachment, &c.
Lasakvs. Albertson, Jr.—Order oenymg motion to

vacate order to arrest, &c.
** .National Utaie Bank ctfNswarkvs. Coekroft—Oiiei
granted denying motioh.
Wightman vs. Overhiser.—Order granted for com-

mission 'to ibsue.

Adolphus vs. Oantrell.—Otier granted denying
motion. '

Moore vs. Cochrane.—Order granted setting aside
proceeding; |10 costs to defendant.
Jamieson, Jr., vs. Bsaeh.—Order granting motion,

without costs. •

'

Blake et dl. vs. Ihiff—J^ti^ granted appointing
Louis Hessberg as Receiver.

Orders Granted.—Barker vs. Evans; Schumann
Vs. Hughes ; Laciiemeyer etal. vs. The New-York
\}ian(lel Publishing A.ssociation; Sloane et al. vs.
Godfrey ; Pinekney et al. v«i Houghton 1

Isewing Macbme Company i \s. Barry

;

Griswold, and Smith et al. vs. Jones.

Rtinhardt et al. vt. Lipjpmkn eitaL—Order gnntdd
dismissing oompiaiot.

•,

/ 00ORT OALSNDABS—T3ia. »A T.

BUFBI^E COUBt—CHAUBSBa.
UelA by Dykmart, J.

Nog.

the Weed
Kieler vs.,

Hos.
9—Hatter ot Gallagher
43—Tha:f er va The Ma.y-

or. 4c
47—Soudheim vs. Kams-

lejf,

51—Liiienthai vs.Branoh.
79—Oai^ey vs. Jones,'

(No. 1.)

80—Sam'>vs.8ame,(So.2.)
149—CUonneil vs. the

Alayor.
151—Kabu vs. Block.
164-Matter of Hoit.

67—Goodwin vs. Cobb.
J.7a—Myers vs. Matthews.
183—Zeisa TS. German

frees Society. ^'

195—Wallatjft vs. tiilter.

215—aehiffer vs. Philiips.
216—Brink vs. Republio

Fire Ins. Co.
2l7—Brfnic vs. Niagara

Fire Ins, Co.
218—briuk vs. Germaoia

Fire Ins. Co,
210—Donovan vs. £nos.

BY MAIL AND TELEaRAFH.

1
for Assem-
erk. Hon.
Uy Judge.

Co^ralate
in bmaloa.

Admiral Sir Cooper Key and seyen oflScers

CTher Majesty's ship, Bellerophoi\ have arrived In
Montreal.

The tin store of A. K. Gaddard and an ad-
joining btufding were burned at Lexington, Mass.,
yesterda^ Loss about $5,000.

In^^^me of base- ball" which was played in
Syramse yesterday, the Stars ot'.that place beat th»
St. Louis Browns by a score of 7 to 0. *; '" -

Great preparations are maMug by the citizana
of Albany to fiive the victorious Beaverwyok crew
an en^thusiastio welcome home. The Jackson Corps
^ilkparade as an escort

Stephen E. Maltby," au eateemed citizen of
.Syracuse, aged eighty years, W^ed out of a third
story window inliid boardiDg-faotil| early yeaterdav
morning, and was instantly killed^

The cattle to be «ent to the centennial Ei-
hibitlou from the proviace' of Quebec will be se-

lected from those exhiltited.at the Provlnoial Ex-
hibition in Montreal ou Sept. 12, 13,'and 14.

Four miners named Fred. ThauerkaufiF, Sr.,

I'red. Thanerkanff Jr., August Tbauerkauff and
John Cox, were suffocated by foul air in a mining
shaft near Central City, Col., on. Tuesday last:

A colored woman named Mankin waa in-

stantly .killed by the accidental discharge el a navy
levolver in the hands of Marv McDonald, a white
girl thirie"en years old, at Waahiuglon, yetterday.

The Brootne County Eepublican {llonyention
yesterday nominated Edwin C. Mood
oly, and Marcus W. Scott for County
W. B. Edwards was renominated for Coi

Advices received at the Mexican
at Han I'lancisco, from the seat ot' war _.

Mexico, are tayorable to the Government. The
revoiuiionists under Guerra, who had captured
Calicau and threatened MazaClan, have evacuated
Caiiean. The federal troops are, now: on the march
to occupy that city.

A deputation from the Montreal, Ottawa,
and Toronto Boards of Trade waited on the Premier
yesterday, regarding the opening of an export trade
between Canada and Ansti«lla. Tbey suggested
that a display of the products of the country'be sent
to Qaeeu»laud in tame for the exhibition which
taken place there nei^c April. The Premier did not
make a definite reply.

The suits in equity brought at San Francisco
by tbe Crewu Puiut and other mioing companies on
the Comstock lode against the Sutro Tunnel Com-
pany to dissolve the contracts entered into by tbe
toruior, on the ground that certain oondiiious have
not been- carried out by tbe latter, have been trans-
ferred from tba Fifteenrb District Cotirt to the
United Stales Circuit Court.

Four masked men attacked the watchman at
the Rhlnebeck station of the Hudson River Rail-
road between 2 and J o'clock yesterday morning.
They bucked and gagged him, and then threw him
into a freigiit car, after which tbey broke into the
ticket ofhce, blew open the safe with gunpowder,
and robbed it of aboat |300. Two men liave been
arrested un suspicion of being concerned in the rob-
bery.

The Canadian delegates to Philadelphia to
confer with the Amerioan Association ou the sub-
ject of medical oauuation, are Drs. Grant, of Ottawa,
Hingston, of Montreal, David, of Montreal, Bats-
fora, of St. John, N. B., Parker, ot Halifax, N. S.,

Hodder, of Toronto, Howard, of Montreal, Thorbnrn,
of Toronto, P. W. Campbell, of Montreal, PaBretl« of
Halifax, Fnltoa, of Toronto, Robillard, ot Montreal,
Atherton, ujf Fredariekton, Misraden, of Quebec,
and Denbolm, of Montreal. Dr, David Is Honorary
Corresponding Secretai^r for tha Dominion. Tbalr
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AWSBMEyiS TBIS EVENING^.

ftJTOJT SOnARB THEATRB.—Tab Two M«ic of Sa5»t
Bar—Mr. Stuart Rabsoo, Mr. Theo. Hamilton, Mlis
Mary Cary.

fIFTH AVBXCBTRBATRE.-iDATioGARRioc—Mr. E. A.
Suthern, Mr. W. Savidse, Mia* Linda Diets.

•OOXn'S THKATRR—SArRDAjTAPALtTB—Mr. F. C. Bancs,
' Mra. Ague* Buoth, graud b.tlitjt aail chorus.

If^LLACR'R THEATRE.—The Miobtt Dollaji Mr.
W. J. Florence. Mr. V.^Ataaa. .Ura. W. J. t'lorenoe.

ULMORR'S (JARDEN.—QjrtJfD Instrbmuntal Cax-
cutT nndci the direction of Hr. P. & Olimore.

Toon's MDSEtrst D<iA«ATio P«XTOR«ANOa —Cuaioai'
Tis»>.Anenioou and eveniajt

been broncot forward most prominently be-

ranse wo happen lo hare an affidavit

llatJy contiadictinj; it, referring to

the Raiiie of 16t;2. TIic editor

of the Nation ouglit to knoAV that

Mr. Tu.dkn'm professional income between

18G2 and 1972 could not have averaged ie88

than $100,000 a year, tLoagh, as we have
shovrn. he paid on an annual average of

only §13,000. It is hardly necessary to

add that an Assessor -with two sworn re-

turns by Mr. Tir.DKN before him, fixing his

income at a very low figure, would bo

likely in the absence of farther

statements to go on making tlieso returns

the basis on which to construct hia gradu-

ally-increasing estimates of Mr. Tildexj*

income. After the purchase of his Gra-

raercy Park mansion, Mr. Tilden's wealth

must hav» become too notorious to enable

him to rl^k makinf a swornt statement that

his income did not exceed $7,000 a year.

CAOfiR TIIEATRB->-MixgTRKLgl, Coxibt. Bw.xmxr*.
Heaara. J. W. Tudor, Darc^Keed, J. Wild.

NATIONAL ACADRMT OP DKSIOJt.—Bxhibitiov o»
PAiimxM. Dajrtisae ouJy.

^EATRR COMIQCK. — Varirtt Estrrtainmrht. —
Measrf. Harrisao and Hart, Miaa Adah kichmond.

'OLTJfPIC THEATBB,—Grand savRtxr akd Takirtt
BNTBRTAI.VMXyX.

<BIi£Y k. LSO^S HALIi.—MixsTRRLlx Ain> CoKioAi^

/ABISIAN VARIETIES.—VAUDRTiiJii Ajro ; Kotri-tt
BjrrxxTAisKRXK

UK FRAITCISCO MnrSTRBL9.-rMiii»TR»UT, Pabcm,
alTB ARSRO CoiflCALI'StB*. '

ts THiSEN AND HENDSICES.

FIFTH EDITION.
%!H£ FIfTRSBiriON OF THE TIMES
tlMPAIGN SUPPLEMENT IS NOW
MEAD r. THE EVLDENCE RECENTLT
JPUBLISHED IN THE TIMES REGARD-
ING MR. IILDEN'S PERJURY AND
FRAUDULENT EVASION OF INCOME
TAX WILL BE FOUND IN THIS EDI-
TION OF THE SUPPLEMENT.

""Tft^ jk dispassionate Observer there is

ioaetIuBg7£ather bratal in the farce which
has been played over the nomination of

HoBATio Sbymour. Here ia a man so nt-

kerly spent in mind and body that his

jpliysicians i>eremptoriIy forbid him to ex-

pose himself to the slightest danger of po-

,litical excitement, abd who ia him-
^Be}f thoroughly convinced that the

pieserration of his life must depend
on his absolute retirement from public du-
ties. This man whom the £)emocrat8 of

New-York profess to hoilor above all tkeic
living statesmen has in the past been
chargeable, by friends and foes alike, with
,DiM notorious weakness. Hia reception of
•iiomuiatioB for office could always be de-

scribed in advance by the lines

—

**A little while ho strore, and then relented ; *

Aud, voviiij; b« would ns'er consant—consented."
Sut it hardly became the Democracy of
Uew-Yorfc t<M>esiege the sick bed of their

"Veteran champion with importanitieswhich
tearried insult on their face, because they
^ero based on the assumption that Hora-
tio/ Setmoub in iUness and decline was
^

J
likely to coquette with the call

)of|hi8 fellow-citizens to the post

i^C honor as Horatio Betmour
in the prime of manly vigor. Still less did
it become them to permit a Bing of shame-
less political tricksters to fool them with a
)Wse report from the man who, with all his

faults, had at least spent life and vigor in
thfiir service, and to becoihe the instruments
pf torturing a sick man with aforcednomin-
Wtiou which carries with it neither true

2u>iriage nor genuine honor.

?"W® have discussed elsewhere the issues

^Ti which the Democracy of New-York have
"t/jken their stand . in nomiaating Skt-
biouR. We have no heart to discuss the
Bha^w trickery by which his authoritative

|decliaation-~announced in The Times of
(yesterday—was concealed from the conven-
|tion, nor the disgusting dnplicity which
wonrerted the negative message of the

to wait on him

,

he would "obey
people." It was

iBMinnittiBe appointed
)lnto an avowal tl^t
Ithe wishes of the

^rhaps fitting that a convention which
Iwihaved like a pack of howling Der-
T/jphea should be by it» own fra»tic folly be-

trayed into a brutal disregard of the feel-

'in^ and the wishes of the man whom
it intpt

,
delighted to , honor. But

it ,

' is , not a pleasant episode in

political history to find the represen-
tatives of a once great party so

absolutely demoralized that to keep them in

bitmor they must be fooled to the top of
Uieir bent by a few political intriguers even
though th^ fooling should be at the ex-
pense of the sufifering and humiliation of
the foremost Democrat in the State. , In
fending, themselves to the nomination of
.SXTMOUR by fraud and falsehood, the Til-

. den cbqu* have but fallowed the tactics of

^_,_their ma^er, and, likg their master, have
lor.t the substance of success in clutching at

the shadow. They Ihave accepted all the
political disadvantages which spring from
^e revival of war issues on ^ which the

I'j

* puty record has been disavowed, and finan-

cial theories which the common sense of the

people has long ago repudiated. In ex-
posing themselves to the consequences of

Seymour's known refusal they have dis-

eredited the ticket betore it is made onb-
iic, and have in the most unequivocal fashion
set 'about, organizing defeat.

; W^at'is known as "independent" jour-

^alisfd /must have a singularly depressing
fjfi^ct on the mor^l and intellectual percep-

tions /of those engaged in it. Here, for

axanxple, ia the Nation, which gives weekly
Bxpression to i|s thanks that it is not as

other joi^rnals are, but which dismisses in a

Jialtf-Jesting paragraph the accusations of

perjury and fraud which Thb Times has

made against the Democratic candidate for

tiM Presidency. The Nation professes to

Wonder* that having^ committed perjury in

one year to save money, Mr. Tilden should

fnot havd continued hia false swearing and
made -more money. A more careful read-

ing of the charges against Mr. Tilden
would haYe shown the Nation that he is

accused of making tw* false affirmations

«ind.er oath, one in 1863' regarding his. in-

teasae ot 1862, and one in 1864 regarding his
.^jbMMHn* of ]8A3. Tha ftt^t AffidaTit ha*

Then there is the Springfield Republican,

another "independent " journal of pbari-

saical tendencies,which thinks that " though

Gov. TiM>EX does not seem to have been

eager that the Government should get any

more from him than it was enti tied to, he

is not yet proved to have made a false re-

turn, and that he is not likely to be defeat-

ed for the Presidency on this account."

This is the same paper which displayed such

marvelous sagacity on the eve of the Cin-

cinnati Convention when it uttered these

oracular words: "And yet Mr..CoNKLiNG

has a chance at Cincinnati ; a real chance,

a great chance ; such a chance as doesn't

come to a public man more than once in

his life-time. * * * If he cannot be

the President, he can name the President.

* * * He has only to lead off, at the

critical moment, for Mr. Adams, of Massa-

chusetts." The Springfield Republicannoyr

seems to Ife as destitute of moral sense as

it has "irequeBtly proved itself to

be of political weight. If an

uncontradicted' charge of perjury is not

sufficient to defeat a candidate for the

Presidency, we fear that the political mil-

lennium for which Mr. Bowles is supposed

to labor is further off than even the party

journals have supposed.

Senator Booth's speech at Terre Haute

yesterday,* of which we print a very full

abstract, is a noble and notable contribu-

tion to the Eepublican campaign. No
clearer statement of the financial issues in-

volved in this canvass has anywhere been

presented. The Senator effectually dis-

poses of the wild delusion that ''good

times" can be legislated- into existence by

act of Congress ; and his lucid exposition

of the five objectionable ways to inflation

will not oidy enlighten many befogged

minds,' but will mako the greenbackers

wonderwhy iSiey everthotfght ofnominatinj

him on ihe Peter Cooper ticket. Mr. BoorH'i

arraignment of the Democratic Part'

unrepentant, nnregenerate, suUei

plotting or|;anization—is severely

And his satirical analysis'*of Tilden's

position during the war is equally vigorous.

We who know the crafty " Sammy" so well

can fnlly appreciate the statement that

with him the question of whether the nation

should meet armed rebellion with sovereign

power, was a matter of punctuation.

Commas, semicolons, and colons taught him

that the conntry was " a federative agency."

The Senator's clarion ntteranoos, bold, in-

cisive reasoning, and lofty moderation,

make his speech a model one.

TEE MASK THROWN OFF.
The nomination of Horatio Seymour for

the GK)vemor8hip ends the disguises under

which Mr. Tildex has proposed to conduct

the campaign. , The circumstances in which

the nomination was effected, the partisan

intolerance which preceded it, the influ-

ences which brought it about, aie so many
proofs that the Democrats are tired of Mr.

Tclden's guidance, and that they propose

to carry on the fight without reference to

his personal prefereaoes'or the ' methods he

has prescribed. The spirit evinced at the

outset, and which prevailedj;njM scenes

that would have disgraced a Spanish bull-

fight until the nomination proclaimed its

triumph, was in fact a revolt against Mr. Til-

den's dictation, and the obsequious creatures

who have done his' bidding. His agents

were hooted and hissed off the platform.

The mere mention of the name of his chosen

candidate—the man who has had the sup-

port of the Tildeu influences all over the

State—provoked an outburst of derision

which forbade all hope of his success. Tam-
many, which planted itself squarely against

Mr. TiLDEM at St. Louis, was welcomed to

the m)nt; and John Kelly, who had
waged an attack upon him ij^the most in-

sulting fashion, became one of^he lions of

the eonventlon. These incidents were pos-

sible only because of Mr. Tilden's personal

unpopularity among the ratik and file of his

party in the State, and they are virtually

a confession of the failure of his leadership.

The authority wielded by Mr. Kelly was
-exercised a t the cost ot Mr. Tildkn ; while
the nomination of Mr. Seymour was a re-

jection of the spurious issues raised by
Tilden and a return to the old ground of

the New-York Democracy. •

The smooth phrases of the platform re-

specting the St. Louis nominees furnish no
answer to this view of the case. They are

as sincere, and will be as efficacious, as

Mr. Kelly's overdoW^pology to the Lib-

erals for the sneers .and insults ha had
heaped upon thenl. The really notable

feature in the platform is its trausparant

duplicity ob the financial question. It pro-

fesses to reaffirm diametrically opposite

principles—namely, those incorporated in

the Syracuse platform of 1874 and those

adopted at St. Louis last June.
The Syracuse declaration was in favor of
" steady steps toward specie paymenti ; no
step backward." The St. Louis declaration,

on the other hand, is positive only against

speciQc measures for hastening resumption,
and is therefore clearly a "step back-
ward,'' its otherwise vacuo utterances
being so interpreted by Mr. Tildex as to

be satisfactory to the Ohio and other in-

fiationists. Had the Saratoga Convention
been honest in its purposes, it would haye
left no doubt as to their meaning. The
resolution it adopted on Wednesday is an
attempt to reconcile things that are irrecon-

cilable ; and in the eagerness to effect a
compromise, principle is sacriticed.

The nomination of Mr. Skymour is, how-
ever, in itself a declaration of principle and
policy of the most pronounced character.

1JU>. a«-»M/>tia»fl TAoarA. ia. for all the pur-

poses of this contest, a platform, which re-

moves all doubt a« to his own position or

the position of the party lie" roDresents. It

has precisely th«^ same sijjcillcanco, local

and national, as that which' attaches to the

nontJnatiou of Vanck in I7uitU Carolina, of

Wade HabiitOiV in South Carolina, or of

IsiiAM Hakkis in Tennessee. We are car-

ried back to the war times, when sym-

pathizing Democrats in Northern States

gave aid and comfort to tlie rebel enemy,

either directly or by interposing obstacles

to the plans of the Federal Grovernmeut.

Whether as the ercpouuder of the Jeffer-

souiau doctrine of State rights, or as a Gov-

ernor who oscillated between tlie open hos-

tility which had expression in Copperhead

riots and the lukewarm support which to

the authorities at Washington was almost

as embirrassing, Mr. Seymour must be re-

gardetl^as an "incarnation of the vital

issue "—to borrow the prepdsterous

phrase of Tuesday's platform-maker—

which the loyal energies of the country

finally overcame. In the face of his fresh

nomination, it ia folly on the part of the

Democrats to affect a desire for the oblitera-

tion of difi'ereuces connected with the re-

bellion. These differences are revived, with

all their associations, by the preseiitation

as a candidate of Mr. Seymour. It is an

announcement that the men who sympa-

thized with the South during the rebellion

still rule in the councils of the Democratic

Party. It renews 'Hhe vital issue" of the

rebellion in a manner which the loyal feel-

ing of the State will not be slow to resent.

On another phase of the Southern ques-

tion, the puerile pretenses of the Saratoga

platform are demolished by an appeal to

Mr. Seymour's antecedents. " We con-

demn all interference with the constitu-

tional aiheudments," said John Kelly and

his followers on Wednesday. But Mr.

Seymour has pronounced the reconstruc-

tion acts, and all that grew out of them,

" unconstitntional, reyolutionary, and void."

On this ground he stood in the national

contest of 1868, and, as if to exclude all

doubt as to his conduct in the event of suc-

cess on that occasion, he accepted as his

colleague a man who owed his nomination to

the declaration that reconstruction was a

fraud from first to last, and that the duty of a

Democratic Executive would be to over-

throw it by military force. To comprehend

the entire scope of the platform indorsed by

Mr. Seymour in 1868, it must be read in

conjunction with the Blair-Brodhead let-

ter, and the two documents thus insepara-

bly connected stamp Mr. Seymour as the

ally of the Confederates,,who maintain their

consistency by conferring distinctions upon

implacable enemies of the Union. Mr. Sey-

MOUB, as a candidate, is an "incarnation"

ot Copperheadism, and to this circumstance

must be attributed much of the enthusiasm

which his nomination called forth at Sara-

toga. He kn,ow8 what Democratic princi-

ples really are, and he adhered to them

throughout the war.

Moreover, Mr. Seymour's record is con-

clusive as to his views respecting the finan-

cial question. In the National Democratic

Convention of 1868 Pendleton was even

more potent than FRABfK Blair. The Pen-

dletonian doctrine of repudiation assumed

the shape of a demand for the payment of

Government bonds in currency, for an

issue of greenbacks to make the pay-

ment, and for the taxation of the

bonds prior to payment. Inflation and

repudiation went together. And they were
embodied by the convention in the platform

which Mr. SeYmoiIr unreservedly accepted

as tho basis of his candidacy. We quote

the fourth and fifth "planks:" ."Equal

taxation of every species of property, ac-

cording to its real value, including Govern-

ment bonds and other public securities."

" One currency for the Government and the

people, the laborer and the office-holder, the

pensioner and the soldier, the producer and
the bondholder." Here are robbfery and

"rag money" in perfection, and Mr. Sey-

mour approves of both of them. "The
man is the platform," shouted some san-

guine friend of Mr. Seymour during the

rly scenes of Wednesday, and with

this und^standing ho was nominated. Add,

then, Mr. ^^ymour's indorsement of infla-

tion and repOdiation to Mr. Tilden's sur-

render to the inflationists, and the financial

policy of the Democratic Party admits of

but one interpretation. It is a policy fatal

to the pnrblic credit, and to that restoration

of confidence which must precede prosper-

ity. On this and other points Mr. Sey-

mour's unanimous nomination wiU in this

State render further fal^e pretenses futile, if

not impossible.

i^ rt*q*V''

CAN WE RESUME IN 1879 f

The Eesumption act provides that on and
after the first day of January, 1879, the legal

tender notes of the United States shall be

redeeaaed at par in ooin. Is it practicable

to carry this provision into effect ? Do the

condition of businoss, the state of the cur-

rency, and the indications of the future war-

rant the belief that specie payments can bs>

resumed at so iiear a date? The Dem-
ocrats declare that they do- not.

They denounce the fixing of the

date for resuming specie payment| as

a hindrance to resumption, and their nomi-

nee declares, with all the intemperate zeal

of a new convert, that the promise of a day
ia " a sham, a delusion, and a snare." The
belief is prevalent, even among hard-

money men, that th» day agrsed upon is

not remote enough to permit adequate

pieparatious for resumption to be made.
We are firmly of the belief that those fears

are entirely groundless ; that resumption

on the day named is not ouly perfectly

feasible, but desirable and easy, and that it

is demaud||)d alike by every consideration of

sound policy, of national honor, and of busi-

ness mor^ity.

The fact must be kept in mind that it is

only necessary that provisioa should be

made for the redemption in coin of the

surplus of paper currency above the amount
required upon a specie basis. It is too

often assumed in the discussion of the

question that the entire paper circulation

must bo provided for. However desirable

it maybe that the Government should ulti-

mately retire from the banking business,

and withdraw all of its promissory notes, it

is not at all noceasary that that -course

should be pursued in order to resume and
maintain specie payments. It is only neces-

sary to provide ibr the rodemptibn of

the excess. The practical question is,

How great is the surplus for the redemption
ofwhich provisioa must be madef Fortu-

nately, the teachings of politigsl economy
furnish an easy solution to thjs problem.
The premium on gold, as wehave repeatedly
shown, determines witu approximate accu-
racy tlie excess of an irredeemable
paper circulation. lu round number.^, tlie

aggregate paper circulation of the
United States ia $730,000,000. The
premium ou gold has recently averaged not
more than twelve par cent. Applying the
principle which we have laid down, we
find that the surplus currency is less than
$90,000,000. We may assume, then, that

$100,000,000 is the limit of tho esjcess of
the paper circulation, for the redemption of

which . provision must bo made by
the first of January, 1879. Wo have
repeatedly expressed the opinion that

the best way to got rid of this

excess is to fund a portion of the legal

tenders prior to resumption, and it is still

practicable to carry ^his suggestion into

effect. Over two years will intervene be-

tween the meeting of the next session of

Congress and the data fixed for resumption.

A provision for the funding of $4,000,000 of
greenbacks a month would dispose of the

surplus- legal tenders by that date, and
bring the whole currency tp par in gold.

Specie payments would then come about
easily and naturally, without the accumula-
tion of a large stock of gold oi^ny derange-

ment of the exchanges. It would still ba
necessary for the Government and the banks
to provide a sufficient stock of coin to meet
current demands, and it would be judicious

to make this accumulation large enough to

cover any contingency. This could be
done by the sale of bonds if the surplus

revenues were insufficient. The objection

to this plan is, that it requires additional

legislation, which it may not be practicable

to obtain.

But the Eesumpti6n act as it stands,

although not the best plan that could be
devised, is perfectly capable of being car-

ried into effect without furthec legislation.

The act authorizes the Secretary of the

Treasury to prepare and provide for the

redeinption of the notes of the United
States by the use of the surplus revenues

orby the sale of United States bonds, for

coin to any necessary extent. There can be
no pretense that with the present high state

of the Government credit, and the.immense
stock of coin lying idle in Europe, there

would be any difficulty in finding a market
for a sufficient amount of bonds to redeem
the surplus legal tenders. We are not blind

to the consequences which it is alleged

would flow from, the withdrawal of so large

a proportion of the world's stock of gold,

but that the amount necessary might be
gradually accumulated wifhin the next two
years, without serious derangement of the

exchanges, we do not question. The produc-

tion ot the gold mines of this country alone

averages $40,000,000 a year, and would in

two years provide the larger share of,

the stock that would be needed.

However great the disturbance which
might result, it would be vastly less injuri-

ous than that this country should repudiate

its solemn promise to redeem its overdue

and dishonored obligations on the day fixed,

or that the business intarusta of the country
should longer be tossed ou the, waves of

doubt and uncertainty. *

There is no reason why any one who has

ev^^FJ8upported the Resumption act should

now falter in his belief in the practicability

of its enforcement. A fortunate concur-

rence of circumstances, not fully foreseen

at the passage of the act, have made easy

the road to resumption. Under the joint

operation of tho act of June 20, 1874, and

of the Resumption act, $38,250,000 of na-

tional bank notes, $12,100,000 of legal-ten-

der notes, and $14,140,000 of fractional cur-

rency haVe been absolutely retired, dimin-

ishing by $64,490,000 the amount for the

redemption of which preparation must bo

made. It is safe to assume that this process

wiU. continue, especially if the country ad-

heres to the promises of the Resumption

act. In that event, probably not less than

from $25,000,000 to^ $50,000,000 of national

bank notes will be surrendered before the

resumption of specie payments. OLherTcon-

siderations aside, the desire of the banks to

avail themselves of the premium on their

bonds 'will impel them to this course.

Whatever amount is thus surrendered will

diminish in like degree the amount to be

provided for in 1879. It is quite possible

that the banks, anticipating the contraction

of the circulation, and foreseeing the bur-

dens which the redemption of their notes in

coin wUl impose, may surrender their circu-

lation in even larger amounts. The business

interests of the country have been accom"

modating themselves to tho expected re-

sumption of specie payments. Old obliga-

tions have been discharged and few new
ones incurred ; the volume of the currency

has been largely diminished and its value

in gold incroaaed, and everything points to

a speedy escape from the evils of ajflub^u-

ating and irredeemable curreacy, if/we will

but press steadily forward on /the road

which we have marked out. Itr would be

worse than folly to throw away all that has

been gained by repealing the pledge of re-

sumption and by embarking once more

upon the treacherous sea of indefinite sus-

pension.

THE ORIGINAL KELLY.

Clearly, the one prominent figure in

the Democratic Party at this moment is

John Kelly. Seymour, to be sure, was
nominated for Governor, and Tilden for

President. But Seymouu is out of the fight,

and TiLDEN is merely a figurehead ; Kklly
has over and over again declared that he

cannot even carry his own State, and he

warned the St. Louis Convention, in no uncer-

tain tones, that Tilden's nomination would
be a fatal error. Ke ly assumes tobo.tbo

head aud front of the Democratic Partj'^, its

dictator and guide. lie may be popularly

represotited as the real Hercules, snatching

tho lion's skin - from the rocreaut

limbs of the sham reformer. To be

sure, his grammar is shaky, and he strug-

gles with verbs and nouns in a way that

shows that they are .too much for him. But

he flings the English language around with

reckless ijrodigality, never forgetting that

ho is talking to Democrats, who like big

words, and are not at all particular as to

their meaning. When he said something at

Saratoga, the other day, about a " hypothe-

cated case," a m;;jority of his hearers ad-

mired Kelly's learning. It was only the

meddlesome newspaper men who thought of

suggesting that Kelly did not know tho

differenca between "hvuotbecated" and

"hypothetical." But Kelly means well.

Wo know that he is great—a.s a Democrat.
Nor does Kki.ly confine himself to Lis

own State, nor even tp national pofitics.

H^ goes into the concerns of our neighbors,
and lends them the influence of his great
name. For example, he heard that- there
was a gentleman by the name of Adams
living in Massachusetts^ and at present in
great trouble of mind. Ho had hoard that
"this.man Adahs," as ho usually calls him,
wanted to be Goveriior, but was afraid that
tho cry of "auti-Fonian" would be raised
upon hlin. The Spjijiglield Republican, with
delightful lefiuemciit of ma,! ice, had nomi-
nated Charles Francis Apam^ for varioufj

position.-:—from town eonstable to Presi-

dent. This had effectually discomfitted Mr.
Adams, and tho anti-Fenian objection was
designed to finish him forever. Kelly
wrote a handsome "karackther" for
Mr. Adam.s, which th** gentleman
received very thankfully. The great Kelly
informed the world " that Mr. Adams had
shown himself a noble benefactor and a
true friend" to the convicted Fenians.
Which was very noble m Mr. Kklly, who
even went further, and added, loftily, we
may say, that he hoped that this would"
"set at rest such unfounded rumors against
a gentleman who has rendered such an im-
portant service." The much-nominated
Adams is not credited with great warmth
of manner; his hand-shake is described as

much resembling in feeling the cold and
uniinpassioncd codfish of his native Massa-
chusetts. But when ho received this cer-

tificate from the hand of Kelly, he must
have burst into tears of gratitude, and
cried, in the approved Bowery theatrical

manner, " Bless you, my noble benefactor !
"

When there was a weak attempt at

Saratoga, the other day, to entice the Lib-

eral Republicans to support the Democratic
ticket, honest John indignantly repudiated
the scheme. When this took tho shape of

a Gubernatorial nomination for Dorsheim-
ER, the great Kelly arose m his wrath and^
denounced the Liberals as nobodies; even
their votes were nothing to him. Seymour,
he argued, was the only Democrat. " Why
forsake him," he cried, " for a gentleman
'tvho was known four years ago
as a I,iiberal Republican T" meaning
Dorsheimer. Then, with admirable
magnanimity, he added :

" Mr. Dorsheim-
er has never done anything to me that I

should find fault with." But, all the same,

though DoRSHEiMEB, as Tilden's trencher-

man, had not " done anything " to.the great

Kelly, the great Kelly would have none
of him ; so that ended Dorsheimer. And
if there is a conspiracy to put him at the

head of the ticket, now that Seymour's
positive refusal to serve is finally made
public, be sure wo shall hear from Jupiter

Kelly. He has repeatedly said he would

have " no foolishness,"

Tho gentlemen who have the manage^
ment of the now headless Democratic ticket

will reicall Kelly's attitude m the conven-

tion with fear and trembling. In view of

the fact that Seymour's refiisal was proba-

bly in earnest, for once, Kelly declared

that the party must take "that elegant

gentleman, Clarkson N. Poiteb." Like
Mr. Adams, Mr. Potter must feel grateful

for such an indorsement. He is not only

"a gentleman," but an "elegant gentle-

man." KicLLY says ' so; and Kully
knows. Moreover, as in poor Mr.

Adams' case, Kelly had sat on Pot-

ter as an expert ; and he declared,

on bis honor as a statesman, that

Mr. Potter's secession utterances in the

House (which he called a letter) were merely
" a" hypothecated case ;" therefore, he ar-

gued, thefe was no crime in it. He de-

manded Potter as a second choice, not only

because he was " an elegant gentleinan,"

but because his loyalty had been tested by
the Democratic Party " in several in-

stances." This being the dictum of Kklly,

only a straight-out, dyed-in-the-wool Demo-
crat could be nominated, ^eymour was

the man, and the World, which loves John
Kelly as a certain sulphurous person- loves

holy water, shed tears, and said the specta-

cle was " pathetic." And so it is—to tho

hungry and often defeated Democracy.

It should be said that Kelly vouchsafed

a little humble pie next day, when he found

that DoRSHiiiMER was bound to get on the

ticket somehow. The Governor's faithful

lackey had shed tears because he could not

head the ticket ; he would thankfully ac-

cept a crumb, aud Kklly, in the interest of

peace, said he did not mean more than one-

half he had said the day before. He really

could not go so far as some and indorse

Dorsheimer as adescendant ofLuther ; but

seeing that he was determined on playing

second fiddle, since he could not be first,

Kelly graciously "acquiesced" in the

nomination, which is -cold comfort for a

man who wants Kelly's support hereafter.

Moreover, having been labored with by

craftier politicians, the illustrious sachem

explained his reference t6 Liberal Republi-

cans as being but a quip-^a play upon

words. There were no more Liberals, he

said, because they had 4II joined the Dem-
ocratic Party ! Kelly is a great man^a
statesman,' and a scholar, Charle| Fran-

CIS Adams thinks so. Pqrsheimer thinks

BO. But his associates think that he talks

too much.

SCIENCE "AND SENTIMENTALISM.

Certain persons, whom their opponents

utterly annihilate by calling thoiu senti-

mentalists, are urging upon the British Par-

liament the passage of a law forbidding

vivisection. The scientific men who are

addicted to vivisection make a strong argu-

ment in its favor by asserting that if they

did not occaaioually cut a live dog into

pieces they would completely forget all

about the circulation of the blood, and

would be unable to tell whether tho un-

packing and removal ^of the vital organs

with which ineu as well as dogs are tilled

Avould bo a dangerous operation. Of course,

Bcicnco deserves to be protected, and the

argument of the scientific persons is there-

fore entitled to respectful consideration.

On the other hand, the api^ai-ent cruelty of

taking a dog full of stomachs, livers, aud

things and rudely depriving him of them is

undeniable. Doubtless the weight of pub-

lic opinion is in favor of the abolition of

vivisection ; but might it not ^e well to

parody the suggestion of Ai^honse Karr
concerning the abolition of Capital punish-

ment, and to " let Messieurs the vivisectors

begin t" For the real vivisectors are not

tho half-dozen scientific surgeons who an-

nuallv carve n few score docs, but the tboji-

.— i-L, .",^

finds of enterprising animals who are oon-
Etanily vivisecting innumerable men. ,

Perhaps the tiger is the most ardent and
successful of all vivisoctor.^. In certain
piiitsof India, whore the tigers are of an
oxce)ptiorially scientific turu of mind, no
less than ton thousand iiuman beluga are
anuuallv sacrificed to the tigerish thirst
for scientific facts. The scientUlc tiger has
no anatomical text-books which tell kim in
what respect the European fa preferable as
an article of diet to the native Indian, or
what part of the human body is the most
tender and appetizing inorseL These ques-
tions he ca» deterndne only by vivisection,
and hence h;s daily life is one continued
round of scientific investigation. Where
the English surgeon vivisects one dog tho
Indian tiger vivisects a thousand men, and
it certainly seems as if the latter's course
ought to be tho more shocking of the two,
in the sight of humane men. It is all very
•well for the dogs to protest against their
own vivisection, and to growl at the cruel-
ty of scientific bipeds; but what is the
opinion iu intelligent canine circles of the
wholesale slaughter made by the vivisect-
ing tiger T

Then there is the mosquito, to who\n vivi-
section seems the only pleasure worthy ofthe
name. Like the tiger, the mosquito has bo
scientific library at his command, and his
whole knowledge of tho circulation of the
blood in the human body must be acquired
by actual experiment. With each expeifi-

ment he adds to his accumulation of scien
tific data, and the difference in the a<;quir4- beerirylwd „ .

ments of ah experienced metropolitan mcL- n «
quito and of a young mosquito of the Jersey
woods is very great. The former selects the
necks of plump matrons and the limbs of

tender infancy as his most delightful pas-

ture ground. Tho latter is as ready to blunt
his ignorant bill on the shoulder-blades of a
New-England female poet orto disturb his di-
gestion with the corrupt blood of the Demo-
cratic ward politician as he is to select the
boso6i of beauty or the legs of innoceaco.
If the scientific surgeon cannot remember
from one year to another the fact of the cir-

culation of the blood without now and then
vivisecting a dog, how can we expect the

.

mosquito to remember, without the aid of
the same scientifio process, thfe anatomical
facts a knowledge of which is absolutely
essential to his existence 1

' And yet, if vivi-

sectors are to be punished, by all means let

us begin with the mosquitoes. The number
of vivisections performed by them is simply
incalculable, and the agony which they in-

flict upon their victims is infinitely greater

that the sum of suffering which the vivi-

sected dogs experience.

As for the dogs themselves, they"practice
vivisection iu a wanton, aimless way, which
makes them far less worthy of considera-
tion than is the Scientific tiger or the inves-

tigating mosquito. A dog will frequently
vivisect with one switt bite the trousers

and the leg of the harmless pedestrian, or

will seize upon a heedless small boy and
endeavor to pry into his vital organs with a
hollow pretense of scientific research which
is simply revolting. If the dog really had
any love for science^he would vivisect the

tramp, the plumber, or the inspector of the

gas-metre, aud find out if those labnormal

varieties of humanity have any stomachs
and lungs, and if their blood circulates in a
proper manner. These important fields of

investigation are, however, wholly neg-
lected by the dog, and his contempt for sci-

ence Is almost as marked as his fondness for

vivisection for its own sake. When, there-

fore, the dog complains that it is cruel to

vivisect an occasional animal of his kind, he

is guilty of a gross inconjsistency. If vivi-

section is to be abolished, let him set the

example, and keep out of court until he. can

enter with clean conscience and teeth, and,

in the character of a reformed vivisector,

argue for the abolition of that unpleasant

1*18 tina^ Tae Sheriff resorts tal tvo «Ra<n«n 1»

•r..: eT,uu Itt tho suw of MlMtortp^ ,,,,
, » ,|,^.

tbU o*MX.f trotiia n -t be m B U l^*-***, orIt teaat
the R'fjblio.ni woali, r*oelv»* *-n«t4tioD " tb%»
•would deprl*. thvBi of thtlr v«tiaoa1 rishii.
Ocofgetoirn C >OBiy. h« oootiiioM, wiU ctr© 3 ow
•jo.-l'y for HftV«» uid Wti«*i«r waA th* KcDoblicaa
UCitat. Got. Oli>nib«rUi^ataDds high there, iM-d It
ii boped b« will be renoa:(iiat«d Mid eloetvd.

NOTES OF THE CAMPAIGN.

is

Tbe Centennial is a bad year for sbams.

Mr. fiendrieks is announced to speak
SbfelbvvilU, Intl., to-morrdw.

The Ohio Democrats have now completed
their Dominaiiona for CoDgreu.

How much longer i« Tweed to be "out^fo*
Tilden t And nobody responsible f ..

;

The Democrats of the Seventeenth Dirtrlctol
'

Oblo have DomlnMod Br. !•. X>. XAmborn for Coa>
gress.

Hon. Mareball Jewell is to gi^e two weeksH
September to tbo advocacy of the Bepablicaa caotC
in Indiana.

Very m^ny Democratic papers and politician*
have cue consolation—they can say, with vebemenos^
" 1 told yon so." •

'

George Washington could not tell i» lie. Sank^
net J. Tilden does not resemble him in any lmpot>
tant particalar. V

Congressman John H. Burleigh, of the Pirrt
Districc of Maine, presided at a Bepablican meetuf
bald in bis dissnct on Vtoodav nisfht.

Probabljr 1^ the last' week in September
Mr. Tilden, shonld he hold oat so long, wUl find
that tbls campaign is an af^eressive one.

,

Alexander H. Stephens, of Goorgia, has M
7X ^" recovered as to be able to walk oat, and he. baa

to speak at 1 homson on the 6tb iatti;. t

W. Curtis and- otbars areto
address the Repnbllcans ot Folton ConntyW
Johnstown to-nlzht. the occasion bein^ the dodic^
tion of a wigwam.

. , ? V

•Why is It that tliose high-toned Soathom
*

Democratic papers, that prate so mach abont thiUx
love of troth and hatred for falsehood, )uvo|o
words of condemnation to attar acainat a solf<i^
Ticted peijarerl

• 1^'
1

A leading Democratic paper in Georgia, the
Colambns Enquirer, says of the £epnblican candi-
date for Governor ot that State : " Ee remaioed ia
Atlanta tbe first two years of the war' and theft^
Serted to the Federals." ^%

The Bepnblicans of Jefferson County haro 'i

made their nominations as follows : Por Conn^
Clerk, Georze Cole ; Jnstice of SessiMiK, John i
Cooko; Coroner, George Hnbbard. The Assembly^
First District, Charles E. Skmner ; SMond, Hen^
Spiser. -

The Louisville (Ky.) Comnureial pertinentlj
asKs the Democrats how maoh their party has im<
proved since tjxe time when John J. Crittenden ax-
claimed indignantly that ont of a to^al of lizty-flvt

Democratic Land Cffloe Agents sixtv-tkree w«af..
thieves.

^ . ,

Tlie Newburg Journal gives good adnee
when it urges ooonty committees, as well as tho

State Committee, to bsitln the work of the' eanj^

palen at once. esneoiaUyby orzanizlne elaba, boi^
ioR meetings, and harMtK speecbes, if oaly

local speakers.

The Republican Coiivention for thoT«i^B]^«
fourth Conie;re8siona1 District was called tob^%^4
in Oneida on tba 2Sth iast.. batas Insaffieient aotieia.

had been given for the election of aU the dei<i|e%tas^]

those present adlonmed until Sept 7, withoai(A^
a vote for candidate. '' ^;

' A Demoeratio paper printed in^ diatrijBt

save that the seleoiioB of Hon. ThomasvBytt; ;tbo

Kepablioan candidate for Cengresa in the ndiA
District of Kansas, is the best that conld batva

been made, as he is a cnltivatod gentleman, an ablo
lawyer, and an faaiieat man. 1

Some Democratic merchants in Mobile, AI*.^

have invited Senator Baton, of Connectioat, to go
down tbere, bringine a Kepnblican with biai, to ieo

bow thev condnet the Presidennal electioP. It lata

be hoped tbe Connecticnt Senator, it he goes, wSl
make his investigations before dinner.

There is a five Democrat in Mftoc^n, Mb.*

'

who served nnder Gon. Hayes, and he bears this

testimony: "lean^t go back on Hayes ; heisoao
of the noblest men I ever knew. HenewrwoiM
da a dishonorable thing. I do not know how I OMt

,

reform better than by voting for him."
, f

Gen. Niofaolls, tbe Democratic candidate tat

Governor of Lonisiana^ is disinclined to aeoept ICi.

Packard's ohallence to a joint debate, aayiac that

iie fears that a peacefdl election would not be vro-~

moted by a joint canvass, as the speakers wonld baa,

campelled to make remarks of a personal ehaiaiateK.

A leading Orange County Democrat when
asked by a persanal and political friend what b«

thoagbk of tbe prospect, replied in effeot : "I don't

know; it is quite nncortain. There apes not aoea

to be any euthnsiasm in oar folks. It may look

better later in tbe canvass, bat it is bad «aoa^
no\r." ; .

'

; /
Even Texas Democrata are begianrng t9'

think. One of them asks the Galveston Jff«w»i

5-

if-

%i^

process. ^

After all, the true way to settle the vexed

question whether vivisection should or

should not be practiced by surgeons, is to

adopt a judicious compromisa by which
scientific persons shall be permitted to

practice vivisection exclusively upon their

own persons. Let them follow tho exaniple

of Hahnemann, who gained his knowledge \ "Can I consistently, as a well-wisher of Texas. voM

of the medicinal properties of drugs by ex-

perimenting upon himsolf. When a sui-geon

is unable to remember whether his blood

circulates or remains stagnant, let him open

a veiB and an artery, and note the result.

If he wants to ascertain how long life can

be sustained without a stomach, let him re-

move his private stomach, and astonish his

remaining organs by assailing them with

crude and undigested food; and if he wishes

to know precisely where his heart or lungs

are situated, let him drive a gallery under

his diaphragm, and explore the interstices of

his person with a lantern and a pickaxe.

This sort of vivisection would be entirely

unobjectionable to tho "sentimentalists,"

and would probably meet the \-iew8 of

scientific animals. Meanwhile the pro-

priety of putting a peremptory stop to tlie

experiments of such wholesale vivisectors

as tigers and mosquitoes scarcely admits of
^

a plausible hostile argument

UIpA^CAROLINA.THE POSITION IN SOUT.

THE COLORED REPUBUckN ,VOTERS CON-

TKA8TED WITH THE iKMOCRACY

—

WHERE THE FORMER PREPONDERATE
llAKMONY REIGNS—THE TYR.ANNX" OF

DE.MOCRATIC OFFICE-HOLDERS.

A correspondent ia Georgetown, Georgetown

County, S. C. narrates soma facta of interest re-

ganiin^ the poliiica^stataa m certain ooaatiea in

tbdt State. Uo says that?, while many of the upper

counties nre at this raomsnt in a very nnsottled

state, caased by the aclioa of soma of the leaders

of tiie Democracy brought about by the approach-

ini Presidential and State olactioDS, it is worthy of

rcmaric aud note that in all these distnrbed counties

the Democrats or whitaai are In tne majority, or

nearly 80; bonco they attempt to overawe the Ite-

publicans, aud often sucos.d but ^ Georgetown

County, wbeio the ReDUliioin- (colored) inajority is

lireo, the state ot qaietuesi tUat exUts is very sag-,

gestive. Tbo total pouulatioo of this county as

taken in 1S75 shows the nambor to b> 17,646.

Of tbis number 2,929 SI e whites andH.717 are col-

ored. Xnere are about six hundred white voters

aud 3,119 colorea voters, or abou; tivo Repnb-
lieau voters to one Democrat, aud notwitbstanding
tins larjfo preponderance in favor of the colored peo-

ftie there is not an instaabe on record where the

t^«»t threat or intimidation has been thrown out to

the white voter, but all vote, with a few exceptions,

tb(! Democratic ticket. This sbnws plainly tbs po-

litical status of tbo Itepnulicon Party, and gives tba
he to all the islanderoos reports about the beatb-
euish and brutal propensities bf the colored
man; if not, why are tliey not now
seen followinit tbe example of the np-coun-
tiy Democrats and threateniiiz and abustng
the minority as is done by the whites elsewhere ! A.

moru quiet^ sood-aatnred set of men it woald be
liard to tlnd. Of coarse. When goaded on by insolent
ui«n and abused by them, they are civilized eaoagh
to resent wrong, Nowhere are life. Iwerty, and
property more secure than hare, where the colored
population ontnumt>er tae whiter more than five to
...... t:..~— ">i«iiual offenses are rare there also at

for the Democratic nominee for CongressmanWhm
I am fnlly persuaded that it Is capable of proof that

tbe convention nominating him defeated John Han-

cock on the gronnd of bis having been a XToion nur
during the war }"

Tbe Indianapolis Journal priiits a letter fimga

Hon. Edward McPherson. ex-Ulerk of the Hoaaa of

Representatives, in reply to soma reckless asaar-

tions and charges mads bv Mr. James D. WiUlaias

m his Salem speech. Mr. MoPberson't letterabows

the low canning of the Democratic candidate fi>r

Governor of Indiana, and leaves bim in a decidedlj

unenviable plight.

A colored man in Jaokaon, Miss., writes to

his father in Kentucky, under oate of Ang. tt:

" iNow. father, onr State is in an awfal oondition,

aud it is very doubtful whether we will carry tho

State for Hayes and Wheeler or not, for thi

whites are making the oolor^ people Join the

Democratic Party whether they want to or &ot>

So if everything stands here as it is now, I^tl not

vote at all, and if I bad my way there wonld not be

one colored vote cast in this State this year ; for,

witbant some protection here, it will be bettgr fog

i
tli^Soolored i>eople not to vote, lor tba Dof^fmia

'

\P4|;ty do say here that the graves are doc and tho -

"coffins are made, for all the eolored men who do

not vote the Democratic ticket, and I am one that

will suffer death before I will vote the D*i^ooraH",.

ticket, and if^l cannot cast my ballot with tbe J^-i

pablican Party, I will not vote at all."^ ...vi*

WHAT DOES THIS MEANt -

SENATOR SKLKBEG AllfiO.={DS AJI OPPOBTU*

NITT FOR ANOTHEK EXPLAMATIQK BT ^ '

THE BOGUS RcrORMES.
The Ithaca Journal of the 29th inst has the

following statement: "We bold in onr poasession.^

placed there by men whose character Ibr Integrity

uo one will attemptjtoimpeacb.^evidenoesooDolaalva

of operations by and throogk the Insnraxtoe ring-

no mer6 myth, bnt a dlsgi^eafni reality, the names

of the members of which are too familiar to an Intel-

llKent nnblic to need mention here- o'f the loaning

of immense amonnts ot money by certain leading

life ineorance companies of the City of New-York, oa
what purports to be lots and tracts of land in tha
northern part of this State, bnt which as an in-

vestment are about as vUnaole as an eqnal
qusinflty of moonshine. These loans have been
lareely negotiated and made tjy Smith M. Wee<t,

Captair! General of the Insurance Blag. The evi-

dences we refer to are as conclusive of fTand as "are

Tilden's affidavits ia the case of his income- Ttie^

were placed iu the hands of tho " Great Eeformer.

during the Wm ter of 187i, and Inst previous to the

nomiuation of Weed by Tilden for toe most resnon-

sible office ia this State—that of Saoerintendeot of

the Insurance Department at Albany, hotwlih-

standine those evidences of the acts of inanra"©*

companies and Weed, Tilden nooniuated t .1*

head of the Insurance Ring to tho Senate. ; nd

labbred for his cdnfirmatton. Wo should not p t
baps bava written thin, had we not as a nolicy-

holder in one of tbe companies ioipHcate'l, in coa.-

men with otnera, oecome alarmed and entered upon

an inquiry which'disolos«d fttmore Uun we havs

here made public We oomn4nikJ>is brief Cbaptet

to tho reading of other policy holOT«^s, widow*, or-

phans, dsc. interested lu saNi investments by nie

insurance companies, and asanre them that U ni-

den's and Weed's sckemp—not yet abandoned—san
be carried ont, ' the wolf wfll indeed be at ibeU
door.'" .^^i

V
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" SIEGFRIED "—PAS-

IN TUE

(

NOnCKABLE
-LAST 8Ce:«K—HUMOR ANd' QUAINT MKL-

ODY OBSBRVABLE—THE GENERAL IM-

PRBSSlOIf, HOWKVKR, UNSATISFACTORY
—DISTINGUISHED PERSONS PRESENT,

Vrom Our dpteial Oorre$oon<UnL

BATaBtJTH, Wednesiiay, Aug. 16, 1876.

lu ooDseqaence of the illness of Herr

Betz, wbo represents Wotan in the trilojT,'

tbers was no peribrmance at the Opera-house

feaierday afternoon, and, for a few hours, it

waafeared that the singer's m^ii^po8ition might

oonfinue, aud the rendering af * Siegfried" ha

almost indeQnitelj postponed. At an early

hour this morning matters still wore an un-

promising aspect, but toward noon Herr Betz

expressed the belief tliat he would be able to

ling, and th^ email placards about the town an-

DoonctlijCA" ^egfried" for to-day were left un-

ili8ttu>belL\ 4^ 3 o'clock all the spectatars were

»n their iray—a long, winding, and dustv way,

as eventh^ privileged occupants of carriages

will admit-^and at 4:15 o'clock "Siegfried" be-

gan. It terminated at 9:30, ~^vfo entr'actes, as

usual, each lasting forty minutes, affording

'welcome opportunities for refreshment and re-

pose. "Siegfried," while it contains many
numbers of exceeding beauty, is of paore uneven

Qoerit than " Die Walkiire," and had it not been

For the jiasslon and power of the last duet —a
large part of this passion and power, be it said,

being infused into it by jFraa Materna—its- im-

pression, as a whole, wcjiuld not nave been very

Favorable. The first act is exceedingly te-

dious. Its monotony is foreshadowed by the

tone of the introduction, an important theme ef

ivhich is a motive imitative, once more,

of the clink of a hammer upon an

Ismvil, and the promiso of the vorspiel

•in Bcrupulously fulfilled. The early action

progresses in Mimt^a abode, a large hut and

smithy in the forest, cheertul enough in aspect,

»nd showing a lovely bit of the sunlit wood
through its open door. When the act begins

Mime is discovered hard at work repairing a

sword for Siegfried. There is nothing to men-

tioti in his longand not unharmonious declama-

tion concerning his useless toil, and, except a

certain jollity and muscularity in the masjc

accompanying Siegfrieds arrival and sayings

and doings—the contrast between tbo age and

grotesquene of Mime and the freshness' and

vjfjor of Siegfried being, I ought to observe,

very nieely marked—there is nothing in the

incidents directly subsequent to repay close at-

tention. The introduction of a bear, w'hose

capture is intended to emphasize the lustiness

'and courage of Siegfried, and the comical terrer

lot Mime are not pictured in music with as

much spocess as Herr Wagner aimed at, hut in

thQ half-touching half-doletul ditty in which

Mime attempts to acquaint Siegfried with the

Bare he has lavished upon his boyhood, are

»bserTable, humor and quaint melody, and
Vasm are some sweet and sonorous passages iif

the orchestra accenting SiegfriecPs inquiries as

to his mother and his early days. Wotan's

K!«ne with Jftme—the god, daring his travels

im^ earth, beiing known as The Wanderer— is

neceasarv to the story butvery tedious lyrically,

and, although there is some vivacity in the

.later transactions between Jfime and Siegfried,

alid occasicinal eloquence in the former's decla-

Imatory measures, answering Siegfried's ques-

tions oonoeming fear, the first two-thirds of

Um scene is dulL Some ixiitative passages for

the orchestra occur while Siegfriid, who has

come into possession of the tragments of his

other's

—

Siegmund's—sword, files away at the

hilt wbile the steel is beating preparatory tq.

beiaf forged anew ; afterward comes a

loog, difScuit, pretsntioas, and tuneless song
at th« bellows, interrupted, by more imitative

music, a hissing noise from the depths of the

oxeheatra marking the plunging of the red-hot

fltm into water. A powerful but oiot very
shapely song of triumph after Siegfried has per-

Eormsd his task and brandisbed his swbra ends

fhs act.

/ Act the seeon^ progresses in a wood, near the

eavem where Itafntr, in semblance sf a dragon,

lies gnardine the ring, the charmed helmet,

•pd the otber treasures of the Nihelusgen.

AlbtrieKt scene with Wotan and their brief

dialogn&with the invisible Fafner, whose voice,

nagnified through a speaking-trumpet, takes

<m smtable power and lugubrionsness, reveal no
Masnres o7 notable charm or significance, and
the musioai interest of the act only begins

when Siegfried, after being led to Fafner's den ^

hj Mime, is alone with his thoughts. As he
half reclines under a tree musing over his child-

liocd's days and dreaming of the mother he has
lever known, a 'cello solo and some orchestral

strains of infinite sweetness and fluency ac-

eomi>anv the utterance of his thoughts. As he
sinks into slumber for an instant a concert of

lorest voices oommence. A charming melod.7
for violin solo prefaces the tones of, the birds ;

upon a ground of trilliog violin tones nse, more
imitative than suggestive, the songs and pipings

of the feathered warblers ; brighter, cooler, and
taon vernal symphonic measures have
never been written. Siegfried awakes,

and, fashioning himself a rustic Qskse-

olet, vainly tries te converse with

Ills feathered friends. Ho soon wearies of the

effort, and, sounding a merry and hencefor-

wiurd typical fanfare upon his bom, summons
JFafner to mortal combat. Deep tones &om the

brass herald the dragon's appearance and a
. short stmegle ensues, followed by a lengthened

dyniK address from Fafner', whose farewell to

earth was, I thought, more auusing than im-

pressive. Alter Siegfried has killed him and
discovered that, havmg touched his lips with

the (fragon's blood, he understands the lan-

gnage of the birds, he learns that Mime has de-

igns upon his lite in hope of s^i^ing the rin?.

Thereupon he dispatches Mime, and resumes, to
an accompamment/of ravishing tulluess and
melodv, his converEiation with bis new advisers
Miagled with their twitterings the listener

hears a woman's voice siagine of the beauty
who ' lies in cltarmed sleep on the fiame-bound
rock. Swelling agitato passages and outbreaks
-of clangorous martial motives alternate with
the warbliatfs ot the dwellers in thu branches.
and, as the guiding-toues assume a form and a
hied flits across the staee toward Brunnhilde's
restiBg-pFace. Siegfried follows with the araor
and buojrancy of youth ip every look and
movement,' and the eurtain iialls.

The third act. so far as its interest, musical
or dramatic, is in question, really begins and
terminates with the scene between Siegfried
and Briinnhilde. The interview of Wotan and
Erda has indeed much significance u its bear-
ing upon the lutui^e of the goas, and Urda'a
prophecy is meledieus and patheric in its gentle
and flowing minor strains. Siegfrieds encoun-
ter with VFofan is also impertaot to the story
unfolded by the drama, but to neither of these
incidents can be ascribed unusual imprsssive-
ness. The beauty and power of the act are
first apparent when clouds of crinson vapor
roll away and reveal, in the cold aad clear
atmosphere of a perfect uemine, Briinnhilde
slumbering- upon her stony ceucb. Siegfried
peers 'over > one of the reeky bairiers of the
spot, and, i^ he looker about in mnocent w.on-
oerment, the violins sound in unison, as in
** L'Africaine." a soaring progression as strange
and springlike a» the* aramatic episode itself.

Expressive melcMdio phrases aad the richest of
accompaniments color Siegfried^s action and
emphiLSize bis naive remarks and astonish-

ment as hs .
removes the helmet and the

shield of the Walkyrie, and a wild
agitato ' marks his discovery :

*' This is

no man." Briinnhilde awakes to the tinkling

of harps and the shimmering of violins, these
instruments afterward dainiily embioidorinc a
Bouoroiis bass, aud, later on, comes again the
Unisonal song of the violins. The duet proper
begins at this point. It is ratber long, and not
too sidllfully proportioned^ because there is so
much racitative bestowed on questions and an-

swers fuid doubts and affirmations that its gen

its measures of aspiration and passion, its two
or. three climaxes expressive of love passing
ull bouads aud defiuifciou, and the weird Wal-
k.vrie-ish cries of oelight of JSriinnhilde, which
give additional prominence to the more melodi-
ous phrases luiiko up a luimber of unquestiona-
ble variety, oh;irm, and impressiveneiss. 1 was
less gratilied with the last bars, wher^ toe
Voices—it must be conceded that Herr Unuor
was always out of tune—lorm an en.seinhle,

but an ensemble of dissonances. The drop fell

upon tho final scene of "Siegfried" amid thun-
derous applause.
The rendering of the second opera of the tri-

logy was inferior to that of its prfidocesaors.

Frau Materna, as its heroine, however, won dis-

tinguished honors. This lady is the single

artist I have heard here—H«ir Niemann's
voice having lost its tresshuess—to whom
something more than the epithet good can bo

applied. Her performance to-night, lyrically

and dramHtioally, was admirable. Fire, tendei-
ness, and sustained force pervaded it in turn

;

her iiiagnifioent,voice never once succumbed to

the exigencies oif the score ; her elocution was
splendidly vigorous and clean-cut. Herr
Unger, unfortunately.^ho portrayed Siegfried

was m no respect Frau Materaa's equal, al-

though a capital representative, as to physique,
ot Sieglinde'8 son. Horr Unger's voice broke
again aud agaiu from the second ace to tho
close of the performance, and he sang false

with a persistency 1 never should have fancietl

Laving. 10 chronicle at Bajreuth. Herr Schlofe-

ser's Mime was a notably praiseworthy eftbrt

—

as praiseworthy as Herr Vogel's still-remom'

bered Loge—a,nd full of humor and grotesque
detail, lierr Beta's IVolan, Herr Hill's Albe-
rieh, Herr Von Ueichenberg's J^afner, aud
Frauloin Jaide's Erda were all respectable per-

sonations.
While the ooening scene in "Siegfried,"

showing Mime's cabin, with a large old-fash-

ioaed bellows, a smith's fire, a mighty anvil,

and all sorts of neat " properties " heightened
the lealiem of tUo view, the forest seciuthe"
second act claims' special notice. The illusion

it presented, whether in the pale light of early

dawn, or in the golden sunlight ofnoontide, was
perfect. The rooky paths at the back ot the stage
might have been threaded, 1 fancy, until the

wanderer vanished in the distance ; at mid-
day the sunbeams, darling through the gilded
foliage, danced gladly on tho sward; all was
life and animation. As heretofore, what I

must designate as the "trieics " of the spectacle

were not in keeping with tie excellence of the
soanery. The dragon, which, 1 am told, had to

be constructed in London, was a sorry con-

trivance, resembling a monstrous porgie and
only aL^e to move backward aud forward on
rollers, 4 which revolved as though they were
square instead of round. This ridiculous brute

limited its resistance to Siegfried to emitting a
cloud of steam through its ponderous jaws just

as the hero was operating upon its tail, and lay
down like a lamO directly afterward. A
"double" of Jfime, dragged by Siegfried beside

the dragon after the real Mime had departed
tnis life, ought aiso to' be cited with contumely.
The audiences at the lour Aufliihi'ungeu

never diflering from each other in elements or
numbers, I need say no more about them, ex-

cept to note, as 1 am fast becoming accus-

tomed to see about me in absolute darkness,
that among the spectators, this evening, I ob-
served for the first time Count Andrassy, who
has traveled from far to enjoy a single repre-

sentation ; M. ^TsohaikoWHRy, the Kussiau
composer ; Herr Nicholas Rubinstein, Director
oftbe Moscow Conservatory, brother of Herr
Anton Kubinstein. and himself a pianist of
high repute ; Sir Julius Benedict. M. Jacques
Bli^enthal, M. Gevaert, Director ot the Brus-
sels Conservatory, Dr. Franz Huefl'er, aud Dc.
Mosenthal, the Clermant di-amatist. F. A. S,

CONGRESSIONAL NOMINATIONS.

THE DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES IN MICHIGAN

AND EISEWHERE—^NO DANGER TO BE
APPREHENDED FROM THE CHOICE MADS

tlNATIONS ELSEWHERE.
tcial Dispaich to tlu New-York Timet,

Dbtboit. Aug. 31.—Tw(^ Democratic Con-

gressional ConventioDS were held ia this State

to-dav; tuat of the Second Dikcrict met:

at Adrian, and on tha first ballet

nominatea John J. Robison. of SharoD,

without any special opposition. Mr. Rubison was
the unsaccesafal csDdiJatetfro years ago, and there

is no probability that tha maisricy agaiast him will

not bti larger this year than ir. vras than. He is not

a man of any eaa«Dtiil qaaliQcations,

but is personally stroag ia his own

county. Tha Seventh District Convention met

at Port duron and nominated Anson E. Cbadwiok,
a lawyer of tnat oitv. He is a new mau in politics,

and not very well known in the diairiot, aod possesses

no cnance of election as a candidate agaiusi. Mr.
Conger, wbo possesses drcided' popular strength.
James'TOWN. Aag. 31.—The Kepabiican Conven-

tion of tba Thirtv-tbird District, has nominated
Ex-Lieut. Got. G. W. Patterson, uf 'W^^atfield, for

member of Congress.
Ogdensbubo, Aug. 31.—The Bapublieans of

the JS'ineteeutb District liav* nominated Amaziah
B. Jsmed. of tlu« city, fur member of Congress.

St. LoDIS, Aug. 31.-—J. "W. TnrockmortoQ aud R.
Q. Mtlla, tiave been nooiinated for re-eleciioa to
Congress, in Vbeir resn«ctivo districts in Texas.
Jamestown. Ang. 31.—The Thirt.v-t,.hird District

Rspabiican Csnvanfiim this murning nominated
(ieorge "W. Patterson, ot AVestfleid, Cdaaiauqua
CountV, lor Congress.
Frkpebicksbukg, Va., Aug. 31.—The Beptdj^icans

of the i'lrst Virginia Diatriot lo-day nominated L.
C. Bristow for Congress.
MiLWAUKKK, Ang. 31.—The Renablican Con-

gressional CouVentioD of the Second Disirict to-

day nommated L. B. Caswell for Congress by ac-

clamation.
*

NOMINATION OP HOS. FKANK HI3COCK FOR
CONGRESS IN THE TWENXSr-FIFTH DIS-

- DRICT.

The Kepublican Convention for the Twenty-
fifth . Congressional District, composed of Cartland

and Onondaga Counties, was held in Syracnsa on

Weduasday. Tbe district was fully represented,

and the utmost hannony and great enthusiasm pre-

vailed, the reports brought frona all sections giviag

assorance of a mil party vote and an increaaod Re-

nnbilcan majority. Hon. Frank Hiscock was nomi-

nated by acclamatUn for Rdpresttntativa in Cub -

gresB. Tbe Syracuse Journal says : " Siace tha re-

fusal of Gen. Leavenworth to be a candidate for re-

nomioatloD, the sentiment of the party in the dis-

trict has centred upon Mr. Hiscock as a uaturul
and proper cboice fur tiio position. fi.e is

a representative of the political mu.iai-
ity, aud also the extensive and Taiied
business interests of the district, whose affjirs, so
tar as they may be sU'octed by bis official relations,

will be uUcc^a in his custody with entire confluence.
He is in tbe prime uf a vigorous manboed, aod his

abilities and public experiences peculiarly fit him
for the public duties tb,it are to devolve upon Liu.
Few men ot hii years have been called to do more
representative service for his party than Mr.
Hijoock. Twice he has been a dule;;ate in the
National Convention, asumber of times a delegate
in Stats and local conventions, and fur a series of
years a member of the State Committee, and prum-
ineut in its organization. A native of Southern
Oii'indags, he began his puwlic service* on
attaining his mayoriiy as Supervisor tor the
town of Tully; he was soon alter elected
District Attorney of Onondaga Caunty, and
made one of the best prossuating udicers the coun-
ty has ever had; and he was a ns-ful member ot

the Constiturlonal Convention of 1867. Four years
aso he was a I>beral, and became the opposition
candidate for Cansress in this dibtrict, being de-

feated 1^0 tbe election. His political acrion ever
since has been that of an earnest sua useful member
;of the Republican Parry. Now he is the recii.i»nt
of the Republican nomiaatioh to Congress, wuii^h
is ananimuasiy accorded him by tbe delegated
power of the party; he accepts that nomioaciuii in
toe expressed determination of boing the represeu-
tative of the whole Repablican Parly of iho dis-

trict; and in his emctiou, which is reasonably as-
sured by the nomination be has received, this Con-
gressional district will secure an able, faithful, and.
influential expsuent in thb Furty-filih Gougresa."

aine beauties appear rathAP

THE TWENTY-THIRD DISTRICT—JUDGE WII-

LIAM J. BACON THE CANIHDATK.

The Republicans of Oneida County, which
comprises thb Twenty-third Congressional District,

held their nominating convention in Utica on

Wednesday. There were many candidates for tso

several offices to be filled, but good fce'.ing pre-

vailed, aud a ticket satistactory to all was select-

ed. For Congress the candidate is Judge Wil-
liam J . Bacon, ot Utica. 'iTie other names on the
county ticket are these : For Sheriff^ Frederick G.
Weaver ; County Clerk, Taliesin Evans ; Superin-
tendent of the Poor, Thomas'.J. Brown ; Coroners,
James G. Hant, Elon J. Lawton; Justice of Ses-
sion.t, Joshua \V. Caase. Tbe TJtica Herald says:
" Judge Bacon was burn lu VVilliamsLuwn, Mass.,
Fob. 18. 1:^03, and his cheerful disposition and ge-
nial, beueUconc character have preserved him as
tbe youngest man ot his years within our circle of
acquaintSace. Ho came to Utica a lad and has
lived here sixty years. He graduated at Hamilton
College in 1&2J, and received the dogrey f LL. D.
from that institution in 1854. In Unca and in
Oneida County he has practiced bis profession of
tbe law. Here his lit'o has been spent, and his
atainlcs^ name and sterlmg virtues are the prMe uf
oaf cammuuiiy. He has never been an offlcs-

seeker, but has several times been sought for Im-
portant stations. He was elected to thi bench of
thu Supreme Court in 1853, aud for bis full term ho
illustrated ;tb.e character of the able and the up-
right iudge. For half a century he has be«n one of
our most prominent and most representative citi-

zens. The iiotninaCioa of William J. Bacon means
his election, means the anion of the Repub.icaas of
Oneida, ibeans tti«-|^toration of Republican power

TILDEN'S INCOME IN 1862.

THE KNOWN AMOUNT INCREASING.

A WIDER DIFFERENCE BETWEEN WHAT HK

EARNED AND WHAT HE SAID HE KARNKD

—MORTOAORS WHICH HE DREW UP IN

THAT TEAR—TESTIMONY OF FORMER OF-

FICERS THAT HE ALWAYS CHARGED AT

LEAST $5,000 FOR EACH MORTGAGE

—

AND NOW HE IS A DEMOCRATIC CANDI-

DATE FOR THE PRESIDENCY.

A few of tbe more sensible Demoorats who,
from very shameJacedues.'', have been driven to say

something In Mr. Tllden'.s defense, endeavor to

mitigate his conduct in evading tbe income tax by

the plea that certain railroad fees paid him in 1862

were " earned" during several preceding years, and
that Mr. Tilden was therefore only liable to be

taxed on that portion of them earned in 1862. The
Times has already showed that this flimsly defense

is wholly incapable of explaining away the ter-

rible charges against him, and that whether
his net income dnring the period named
was only $20,000, or what is vastly more probable,

fWO.OOO, he is equally guilty of tbe crimes of swis-

dliug and ptrjary. Evidence, howevst, is accumn-
luting daily that Mr. Tilden's "earnings" during
1862 were oven more than has been popularly sup-

posed, and'tbat the two fees fromjkbe Alton and
Terre Haute Railroad and the (Mmbarlanl Iron

Company were only a small part^f the revenue

which, as an unscrapulous and greedy railroad

lawyer, he was yearly receiving from the various

corporations by whom be was retained.

In particular, it is known that in

themonths of February and March, 186-3, and alsi

in September of the same year, Mr. Tilden, in his

capacity as connsel to the Pittsburg, Fort Wayn
and Chicago Railroad, then being resrganized, pre

pared and drew up no less than five difl'erent deeds

and mortgages, all of the most important descrip-

tion, and fur all of which he is admitted to have
been paid tbe most liberal fees by the company.
The order and natare of these various instruments

were as follows

:

No. X Tkustkes and Master Commissioners'
Deed to the PuBCHASiNO CoMMrrTBE, made ou tba

19th of February, 1862, between John Ferguson and
Thomas E. Walker, Trustees and Special Master
Commissioners, ot the first part, and Samuel J.' Til-

den and otherr, of the second part. This deed, "in

consideration of one dollar to them in hand paid,"

conveys the entire Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chi-

cago Railroad, together with all its equipments and

appnrtenanoes to Samuel J. Tilden and others. It

is signed by Messrs. Walker and Ferguson afore-

said, and acknowledged before tha respective Com-
missioBers of Pennsylvania, Ohio, and Indiana in

the City of New-York.
No. 2 18 dated Feb. 25. 1862, and is entitled A

Deed of the Former Raileoad Company Pursu-

ant TO Order op Coubt, and is between the Pitts

burg, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railway Company
and SamnelJ. Tilden and others. It is signed by
the President of tbe company and duly sealdl, ac-

knowledged, aod delivered.

No. 3. The First Mortoaob is dated March 1

,

1862. The parties are Samuel J. Tilden and others,

of the first part, and Samuel J. Tilden and others

of tbe second part. The object of the mortgage is

to provide for the payment of tbe 95,250,000 in

bonds of the company. This mortgage is signed in

the presence of James P. Slunott and John L.

Drummond.

No. 4. The Sbcokd Mortoaqe is dated March
1, 1862, and is between the same parties as the first.

Its provisions relate chiefly to the purchase of the

railway by the Trustees, and acknowledges the

delivery to the parties of the second part of $5,160,-

000 of second mortgage bonds. Thin document is

also signed, sealed, and delivAred in due form.

No. 5. The Third Mobtgaoe is between Tilden

and others, and John Fvrguson and Samnel J.

Tilden. It provides for the.lsAnance of an addi-

tional $2,000,000 in bonds, and defines the powers
of the Trustees under tbe original .compact. This

18 also signed by Tildea, and the others whose

names are affixed to the two preceding mortgages.

The .sixth and final deed, is a conveysDce to the

railway company subject to the mortgage, and is

between Samuel J. Tilden, J. Edgar Thomson, aud
others named of the first part, and Samuel J. Tilden

and others of the second part, and is duly signed by
all the parties making it.

An additional " Deed of Further Assueancb"
was made on the 20th of September, 1862, between

the railway company and John Fergnson and
Samuel J. Tilden. and convoys tbe whole railroad

and its appartenances to Mr. Tilden and his col-

leagne, " for and in consideration of fl."

All of these deeds and mortgages bear internal

evidence of having been drawn up in '^r. Tilden's

office and wore confessedly a part of the services

which he rendered tbe company. The precise sum
which be received for this important work is as yet

only known approximately, but with safficient ac-

curacy to furnish additional proof, if such were
nscessary, that Mr. Tilden swindled tbe Govern-

ment and perjured himself in his income tax return

for 18C3. One ot Mr. Tilden's no-trustees in this mat-

ter says, while ha does not reooUect the amount of

the latter's fees, that they were " liberal " ones, and
amply compensated him for his important

and valuable laoors. Another ex-officer of a lead-

ing corporation which did business with Mr. Til-

den, declares in the most emphatic terms that the

latter never drew up! a mortgage for l^ss than $5,000,

ana charged a proportionate sum for every other

sort of legal work. A third gentleman, an ex-Di-

lector, who for years was intimately associated

with the great Reformer, and wbo was yesterday

shown a transcript of the various mortgages and

deeds mentioned above, says that Mr. Tilden could

not possibly have received less than $20,000 for

them, independent of his other charges as counsel.

It is Known that In one mortgage of the Chicago

and North-western Railroad Company, drawn up in

1864, Mr. Tilden received $7,200 alone, and at the

same time $10,000 for bis services as counsel for a

period of eleven months, between June, 18d4, and

May, 1865, during which the mortgage was drawn.
But leaving out any additional charges, which we

may be pretty sure were, exacted, his professional

earnings during 1862, from the Pittsburg and Fort

Wayne Company alone, are sufficient to convict him
of all The Times has charged.

Added to his now admitted earnings from other

sources, the account stands as follows:

St. Louis, Alton and Terre Haute fees $11,500
Cumbetland Coal Company. 2,500

Interest on investmeuts 13,000

Pittsburg and Fort Wayne fees 20,000.

Total $47,UUU
Deduct for taxes, repairs, &c 6.55'2

Mr. Tilden's Income as admitted by hts friends.$40,448

Mr. lUden's own swornistatement 7,118

•well his Income roll to considerably more than one
hundred thousand dollars.

*"•—«>*»*'> 7»»i*Ji>» »ia- '—.^,1,^ og|tiftr>"

Income fraudulently concealed. $'d3,'630

It may be objected by jthe defendeis of the

great "Reformer" that he did not receive all of the

Pittsburg and FortWayne faes in 1862. Hut accord-

ing to Mr. Tilden'n "conscientious" rendering of

tbe law, be is only bound to pay taxes on the income

"earned" within the yaar, and- there is included,

therefore, in the above exhibit only those portions

of his acknowledged fess^ which are conceded to

have been earned in 1862. If be takes the other

horn of tbe dilemma, that he is only boand to pay

income receiiied within the year, his own sworu

statement in answer to the Alton and Terre Haute
bondholders is enough in Itself to convict him.

Unmindful ot the World't oautioos advice! " to let

it alone," a lew of tbe more injadiclous of the

Democracy have endeavored to insinuate that the

alarmiag disproportion between the admitted in-

come and the sworu returns is attributable to un-

fortunate spucalations in Wall street. It is due to

Mr. Tilden and both his seeretaries to say that they

have carefully refrained from triving oonntenanoe to

this '-tbinnost" of all excuses. It is known to

persons wbo were intimately associated with him
at ,the time that Mr. Xildeu's only specu-

lative investments at that period were of

the safest and most remunorativo char-

acter, aud that . at about (hat very date

or shortly afterward, he realized a handsome sum
on the gradual advance of certain Western securi-

ties in which he was interested. Meanwhile it

should be borne in mind that the preceding oaloula-

tion only embraces those faes of whoso roculpt In-

contestiblo proof is ^t hand, and that In tho same
year Mr. Iilden is known to have earned or rccoived

still larger amounts^ which, in all probabllitr. will

THE PEOPLE'S DISGUSr.
INDICATION OF- THE POPULAR INDIGNATION

AT TUE IMPUDENCE OF THE 8ELF-COX-
VICTED PERJUKER. »

No Democratic speaker in Indiana dare at-

tempt a dbfense of Tilden's contradictory oaths.—
Jndianapoli* Journal.

Having thus outraged the conscienee of the

country, he now, by his explanation, insults its in-

)

telligence.—JfiltcouJfcee Sentinel.

Tilden willfully defrauded the Government
of what was Its due, and that at a time when it most
ueuded the money.

—

Buffalo Commercial Advertiter.

Th ere IB no escape from the concloaion that

ho deliberately defrauded the Goveinmont in evad-

ing the taxes that were its dus.—Pittsburg Com-
mercial. '^

Mr. Tilden is a *' reformer." Ho proclaims
that he has a mission to reform tbe politics of tho

country. Has hf begun by reforming himself t—Cleveland Herald.

8. J. T.—«Your contribution to the conscience
fund, on income tax account, has not yet been re-

ceived at tbe United States Treasury. Hurry it

along. People are beginning to talk.

—

Wathington •

Star.

The lovely proportions of Tilden's reform are

visible in bis swearing as to his income. Ue be-

lieved the war was unjust, and was opposed to pay-
ing an income tax for its support.—XnozviUe (Tenn.)
Chronicle.

The duty of the Demecratio Party is plain.

Unleiis Tilden can make a satisfactory explanation

of this charge of perjury, his immediate withdrawal
should be demanded, and a new candidate be
chosen.

—

Lancaster Express.

Jli denial is not speedily forthcoming the in-

'ignatlon of an outraged people will break B)rth in

a storm of reprobation that will drive Mr. Tilden
the political field Into infamous and perma-

nent obscurity.

—

'Irenton Gazette:

"Independent" voters, who acknowledge
fealty to no party, but want to see the best men
elected, are a good deal Interested to know whether
Mr. Tilden can explain away these charges of per-
jury and swindling.-Boston Transcript.

Whether any Democrat should falter in his

support of Tilden is for every man to decide fOr

himself. Wo know that|such a charge against a
Republican candidate wet^ld be fatal and bring upon
him andtlie party sura defeat.

—

Iroy Whig.

Tho charge is not indefinite or speculative.

It is Mr. Tilden awaariug in one case that he swore'

falsely in thepther, and the only answer he can
make is to show tlixt he did not make one or the
other of the tWo affi Uvits. This ho has so tar
failed to Ao.-hOhicago Tribune.

This is tho man held up by the Democracy as

a model reformer. This is the man who asuircs to

the highest office in the gift of tho people. His rec-

ord is growing blacker each day, and the party that
persists in thrusting bim forward is daily, surely,
losing ground and supporters.^

—

Green Bay (Wis.)
Gazette.

The only complete defense for Tilden would
be to show that one or otiier of the oaths was n^ver

Bade; but he has not attempted to do that, simply
because he could n< t. But be has adopted a line
which we think every honest and intelligent man
must admit is utterly puerile and untenable.

—

In-
dianapolis Journal.

An entire week has elapsed since T,hb Times
made public tbe grave accusation against Mr. Til-

den, based upon his own oaths. Why do not those

who profess to believe that this is a "wicked,"
"wanton," "inlamous." and "atrocious" "libel,"
have the editor ot THE Times Indicted, arrested,
and tried }

—

Syracuse Journal.

More tban a week has elapsed bIdoo The
New-York Times produced its evidence of Tilden's

perjury, yet tbe great reformer has not offered an

explanation. He must know that. the eharge, re-

maining before the public without denial, is costing
him a great many votes, and that the leaders in
bis own party keenly feel the gravity of the situa-
tion.

—

iiorwich (Conn.) Bull'Xin. '

The possioility of a self-oonvicted perjurer

occupying the Presidency of oar country cannot be

patiently contemplated by any honorable mind. A-
man already under prosecution for embezzlement,
and now proved to be a perjurer by his own oath
may be the sort of person to fill the Democratic de-
sire, but the people are to havo their voice in tho
decision.

—

Dubuque (Towa) Timet. ^
It may be a venal sin in the eyes ot the

Democratic Party to defraud tbe Government of a

small, portion of the revenue raised to pay^he debt

incnrred in carrying on tbe .war for the Union, but
the American people have at least so much respect
for beuesty and integrity that they prefer to select
for their candidates' lor high offices men who have
the reputation of .dealing^ionorably even with the
Government.

—

Potisville (Penn. ) Miners' Journal

This perjury, unless it is disproved, shows a

deliberate purpose on his part to defraud tha Gov-

ernment of its Just tax under tbe revenn^laws. If

a man will swear falsely to escape his just share of
the taxes, eepeclaliy when the Govsrnment was in
its greatest need, what is there he would not do ?

Can such a man be ssfaly iutrosted with the des-

tiny of a great nation ? But it is in keeping with
Mr. Tilden's record in other leapocou—Schenectady
Union. ^^
All at once the Albany Argus, and its tiniest

echo,t^s, are grievously shocked at slanders of men
in public station. The vilest sheets which have

been sulphurous with the fires of malice and of

hate toward Republicans of the purest and noblest
churacta.-, tremble at the simple statement of the
facts sworn to by Mr. Tilden himself. These
cowards can traduce the worthiest names. They
are taken with St. Vitus' dance when Criticism
takes hold of them and of the dictator whoso lackeys
they are.— I7tica HeroW.

Mean as the motive of pure selfishness and a
greedy desire to keep his money would be, tha date

ot the affair suggests a still meaner motive. It was

in 1862 and 186J, in the dark days of the war. That
•was a period when tbo Government needed every

dollar ot money it could raisa to pay the IToion sol-

diers, and to prosecute tlie war. They were the
.vears when Peace Damocracs anl Copperaeads
believed that the Sonth would succeed. They were
the years when Tilden thought that the South
woiili prove victorious.

—

Detroit Pott

People are studying this man Tilden, and the

more they leairn about him, the more certainly will

they vote against him in November next. If he

-were on the Republican ticket instead of tbe Demo-
cratic, he would be withdrawn at once. Republican
Party sentiment would deinaud' that a mau so
obviously "a sham," "» corrupt, unscrupulous
man" as Democratic papers say, and the evidence
every day accumulatiui proves that Tilden is,

sbouid be gently taken by the nape of the neck and
pitched out into outer darkness.

—

Adrian (Mich.)

Timet.

It is evident that the awful charge of perjury

which seems to have fastened itselt upon Mr. Til-

den is beginning to tslLupon his prospects in tho

canvass. Many Democr.itio papers call upon the

candidate to explain away if he can the clrcnm-
stances upon winch THE Times bases its allegations
with such particularity. If he is not a patriot he
ought to be honest, and it will not be sirange if the
great reform candidate shall, have to step down and
out, even oelore tbe voters have a chance to give
their opirlan of him at the billot-box.—jPitcAdurj;
(Matt.) Sentinel.

•Now, unless Mr. Tilden can truthfully deny,

and successfully demonstrate it, that he made one or

the other of these statements under oath, the con-

clusion is inevitable that ho swore talsely in one
or ttve other. Any other attempt than this to ex-
plain or defend both these sworu statement is sim-
ply an apology or defense for perjury. Tho ques-
tion then is : Is perjury defensible simply because
tbe person who is believed to have committed it is

a candidate for the Presidency, and in order to

enable a certain political party to get control of tbe
Governneutt

—

Chicaqo Tribune.

The Democratic organs are making a sickly

attempt to laugh down the charges against Tilden

on his income tax dodging, but it is melaachi'ly

bnalness. The cue is that coming from Tilden him-
self, through bis private secretary, viz.: To allege
that the muney received irom ihe Terre Haute aud
Alton Railroad was earned by work done doriug
several years beioro it was paid for. No other de-
fense has Ueen indicated, lind the facts as stated by
The New-York Times arc admitted. Only the ig-

norant and thoughtless will be deceived by this sort
of an evasion.

—

Lowell (Mass. ) Courier.

The country was engaged in a doath.struggle

with its foes. There was danger that the Amer-
ican Republic would be shattered to fragments. At
this time of distress and gloom the nation needed

the sympathy, assistance, aod support of all its

citizens ; but the facts show that Just at this time
Mr. Tilden not onlv withheld his active sympathy
and co-oporation from those who were trying to
maintain the Govsrnment, but that, doing a pros-
perous business, enjoyiug an immense iuooaae, he
withheld his taxes from the Government and de-
frauded it of many thousands of dollars.

—

Koctiester
Express.

'fhe editor of ono Demoaratio paper in New-
York, Mr. Gttendorfer, has had tha courage to de-

clare that unless Mr. Tlldon can make a satistao-

tory eipianation of that income retnrn, he innst be
considered unfit for the Presidency. Tli'e othor
Democratic papers In that City prove their fealty
to the party by abusing Tuk New-York TniKS for
making the exposure. They seem to think that if

S«moei was cunning enough to cheat tbo Govern-
ment by making false income ratnrns it is all right,
and that the only offenders are those who expose
tha fraud by tbe publication of Tlldeu's own affida-

vit».— Dajiton fOhioi Jotun.^'

LATEST NEWS BY CABLE.

THE WAR IN SERVIA.
REPORTS OF SERVIAN SUCCKSSKS FUOSl

QUESTIONABLE SOURCES—THE QUES-
TION OF MEDIATION A>fD ARMISTICE.

LoNDOK, Sept. 1.—A Belgrade dispatch of

Aug; 30 says : "Official intelligence received to-

night announces that tha Turks wera de-

feated at all points on ' the right bank
of the Morava and subsequently taken in

'flank and put to flight. Their bridges over the Mo-
rava were destroyed. The Servians occupied the

Turkish intrencbments on the right bank of the

Morava." An official dispatch also says Gen.

Lescbimin accidently wounded himself in the

head wi:h a revolver. He will arrive to-morrow.

A Servlin corps under R:4jovsky is reported to have
pursued tbe Turks on the left bank of the Morava
as far as Mramor.
The Standard's special correspo'ndent at Belgrade

asserts that Gen. Leschjanin shot himself pur-

posely; that the Servian reports of victories

are inconsistent with each other and mostly imagi-

Biiry, and that English correspondents havn
been obliged to take the war new* cut

and dried from tho Servian Press Bureau.
Tbe correspondent ot the. Times at Belgrade

telegraphed yesterday to that jonrnal as

follows :
" Withiu the last two or three days

heavy guns have been sent to Chupriga
to strengtben tbe second line of defense.

If Alexinatz is taken I should not place much
reliance on any defense the Servians might
subsequently make, except in tUo way
of mere baih fighting. An exaininatibn

by Ruaiian, Euglisli, and Servian surgeons
fully confirms the statement that a large number of

Servians wound themselves in order to avoid bat-

tle. This practice has been made tbe subject of a

strong report by the medical stall. It is stated tbo

Turks have received a siege train frcm Miscb, and

in default of an armistice something very decisive

may bo expected ac Alexinatz."

A special dispatch from Vienna to the Tiinu

says: "At the conterence at Belgrade at which
Prince Milan communicated his resolution in

favor of peace to the representatives of tbe

powers. Prince Wrede, the Austrian representa-

tive, asked how far Prince Milan was author-

ised to represent the Prince of Montenegro,
prince Milan answered that he had no direct

written power, but from communications had with

Prince Nicholas on the subject he thptfght he oould

speak for him also. This reply waslonly calculated

to bring out prominently the nformalltv of

Montenegro's demand by proxy, 'i^hicb, if hot

cleared up, might later have led to all sorts of mis-

understandings. The point has been, however,

cleared up since b^ Prince Nicholas asking the

Powers directly to support the demand made by

Prince Milan for both. This communication was
made to Austria and Russia, which alone are repre-

sented in Montenegro, with a request ato communi-
cate it to the other powers. It seems Prince
Nlcbolas^is as anxious to treat as Prince Milan, for

^ ou Tuesday be again urged the subiect, expressing

apprehension that Dervish Pasha was about
to invade Montenegro, and anxiety to

have this prevented by the influence

of the Powers, as after tbe failur« of the Servians

further operatiohs would only lead to useless blood-

shed and devastation. These considerations seem
also to have induced him to order his commanders
in Herzegovina to actetriotly on the defensive.

A dispatch of Aug. 31 to Bsuier's Telegram
Company from Ragusa says: "Dervish
Pasha has reached Pudgoritza with a

strong deiaohment of Egyptians and Ara-

bians. The Turkish forces .^t Podgoiitza is now
formidable. It has fifty.four guns. The Prince of

Montenegro's headquarters and army are between
Daniloograd and Grahooa."

JH/J BULGARIAN MASSACRES.
RECEPTION OP THE REjPORT OF THE INVES-

TIGATION BY THE TURKISH MINISTER.

Washington, Aug. 31.—Tbe l\irkiah , Min-

ister to tbe Cuicod States, Aristarchi Bey, ,has is-

sued a translation of the report presented

by bis Eminence Edib Effendi, Commis-

sioner Extraordinary, relating to the investigatioa

made in the Province of. Andrenople, by

order of the Sublime Porte. After setting

forth the alleged revolutionary preparations

of the Christian iahabitants, the revolt

and tuasaacre by them of Mnsselmaos, to-

gether with the measures for suppres-

sing the insurrection taken by the Turk-
ish authorities. The document ends thus:

"After the historical and sincere statement of

the preceding facts, nothing remains for us

but to implore tbe aid ,of the Almighty,

in favor of the york undertaken to i-e-estabiish or-

der, confidence, and security in the midst of those

populations, so worthy ot interest, and which have

been so severely tried by undeserved misfortunes."

A NEW SULTAN FRO CLAIMED.
DISPATCH TO THE TURKISH MINISTER AT

WASHINGTON—^HAMED, LAlTE HEIR AP-

PARENT, THE NEW EMPEROR.
Washington, Aug. 31.—Tbe Turkish Minister

has received the following dispatch from the Turk-'

isb Minister of Foreign Affairs :

CoNSTAimNOFi.B, Aug. 31.—The cruel dis-

ease of which (be Sultan Murad Khan has been

suffering over since the tenth day of bis acces-

sion to the throne, atnd whioh aggravation has

been continually increasing, having put him In the

manifest impossibility to take any more the reins

of tho Empire, in virtue of the " Fetva,"

rendered by his Highness the Chiekh-nl'-Islam

and comformably to tbe laws regulating

the exercise of the sovereignty in the Empire, his

Ma,)esty tbe Snltan Hamad, presumptive heir to

tbe Imperial throne, has been proclaimed to-day

Emperor of Turkey. ^
BUSINESS MATTERS ABROAD.

THE UNITED STA'fJiS LOAN ON THE LONDON
MARKET AND ITS EFFECT—BANKRUPTCY
PROCEEDINGS—TROUBLE IN THE IRON

TRADE—^THE PORTUGUESE CRISIS PAST.

London. Aug. 31i—The remaining 1300,000,000

United States funded loan w.is ofi'ered fur subscrip-

tion to-day at 103^2. The Financier says its issue

will probably have little or no permanent efiect on

the money marker, the operation being a snbScitu-

tion-for existing stock ; bat some effdct vrill be pro-

duced while the deposits are locked up pending the

receipt of the new bonds.

The application of' Thomas Yaugban & Co. for

liquidation in bankruptcy was presentud before

the Registrar here to-day. The liabilities of the

^rm are £1,000,000 sterling.

LrvBRPOOL, Aug. 31.—The Journal of Commerce

says :
" The crisis in the Cleveland iron trade has

assumed a serious aspect. It it stated

that. Swan, Coates & Co., iron masters, have

filed a petition in liquidation, and that tbe L<cken-

by Ironworks Company, Thomas Vaughaa & Co.,

Thomas Chariton &. t/O., and R. H. Charlton have

decided on a similar step."

Paris, Aug. 31—Evening.—The specie in the

Bank of France has docreasad 1,001,000 francs dnring

the past w«ek.

Havanna, Aug. 31.—Spanish gold, 226-33S)S>s.

Wasbinqton, Ang. 31.—The Baron de Saint Anna,

Minister Itom Portugal at Washiogton, has Just re-

ceived tbe following communicatioa from his Gov-

ernment :

LisBQH, Aug. 99.—Tbe monetary crisis has sab-
sfded. Confidonce is re-established. Tlie B.iuk of

Porcugal cuntlaoes its traasictioas as usual. Ail

the ot&er hanks and merchants have declared that

tbe v will Hot avail thamsslves of tho benafic ten-

dered by tbe deorae of tha ISth inst., with regard
to the prorogation of payments.

THE hLATHER.

PROBABILITIES.

Washington, Sept. 1— 1 A. M.

—

In the Mid-

dle and Eastern States, falling barometer, rising

temperature, westerly to southerly wndt. inereasiTUi

cloudiness, and probably occasional rairu, suceeeded

Friday night or Saturday morning bv rising barom-

eter, and cooler west to north winds.

THE LATE SPEAKER KERR'S "WILL.

LocisviLLK, Aug. 31.—The 'will of M. C.

Eeir, late Speaker of tha House of Repre-

sentatives, devises in . substance that all

of the law bosks which ke shall be the
owner ot at the time of bis death, and
used by htm as a law library, ttaall be held in trust
by his wife for the use of his son,
Siimuel B. Katr. Be leaves aU his nrooasiv. rval

J,,
.^.•^.

and personal, in trust 'witb hU wife Xurlotf
her life, and at her death, -should h«r son
survive her. the property will be bi;<jijeatb*d
to him. Ds also provides that his mother
aud his wife's mother shall be proviai><l for
so l'«r*!« bis wile's dbilHy mav permii ber so to Co.
He concludes b.y most earnestly bea«acb>ug his s<m
to cherish always a most Kiocofa love of Justice and
truth, and to make all his aims in lite consistent
thsrewith. and they cannot tail to bo high aud
noblo. He makes his wife the 8<>U> executor of his
wiU. The paper is dated May i27. 18C5. _

3;im'ii. ][,rtBt«x. la '.*• •J'itti »»««• •iTl;ls •«».
T!iftiMiiiu»»# '<«(i MsA^t «r r.h» fsmllr. the n-.em'iors

%. ft Vr-,
S»'-)»tv,

AM.USEMENTS.

80THERN AS DAVID GARRICK.
This week Mr. Sothem has abandoned bis best

friend. Dundreary, and has taken up with tbe actor i

^arrick. The cnunge has been hilled with enthusiasm \

bv the friends of the comedian, who wet-e heai^Uy

sick of the maundering nonsense of tba Eiizlish mi.
lord. Robertsoi^s "David Girrick" is a trifling, flim-

sy sketch, tha coarm of whioh lies not in tho elabora-

tion of its details nor iu tbo boldness of its charac-

ter drawing, but in the delioacy and refinement-of
Its coloring. It is not "loud" by ony means, but

its tameness is the repose of nature, and its quiet

rosowater sentiment is true to nature, though thrice

diluted lest it prove too pungent. The character of

Carrict is a strong one iu the conventionalities of

the stage, and requires lor its performance within
the pa'ieuce of an intellia^t audience, an actor

who is au fait in all the ^icks and technicalities of

the mittiic soena ^'^^ithout the potent aid

of theso the pa^ aad'i tbe play would
go for nothing. TW'' character is a

mere outline to which the actor must give

tbe filling necessary to give it body and consistency.

Mr. Setbern, inspired by the refined spirit of the

author, does not attempt to make the character a
" strong" one b.y weighting it with stage business or

by taking advantage of all the technical opportnnuios

that are possible in a plav where there is so little

dialogne and so many blank spaces invite bim to fill

in for self-gloriflcilioa with stagey arts. Mr. Sothem
does not play the part with tbe enthusiasm of dra-

matic genius. He never glows, never attains lull

concert pitch. In fact all bis acting is mnfEjd but
sweet m quality. He plays wi.h tho soft pedal

down. There aro^^^ts and important ones that

he slurs, not carelosslyt bnt trom an intent fj keep
his Ditch down-rto modulate himself to the reSoed

key of his author. Ha labors under an attack of

mufSiLg reapectaOility throughout. The result is a

very even, refined, and smooth performance,

but it is cold, aud though avoiding the irregularity

and frequent coarseness of genius, lacks its -

periods of compensating fire and spirit. Mr. Soth-

ern plays throughout in a cold, calculating manner
In obedience to all tbe set rules of the stage. The
picture he presents is a very even one, of dainty

tone and lefined color, but it has no positive force.

The drunken scene in the sec.}nd act was well done,

and came near furnishing the lacking elenient of

power, bufitis a scene wbich in tho parlance of the

stage " plays Itself." Mr. Sothern was forced into

an exhibition of strengch in ibis situation whether
he would or not. Tho ending of tha play is very

weak.-aatrrs-destroyed by anti-climax twice recur-

ring in tbe first part of the last act, but the even-

ness of tbe entire performance on the part of the

"star" saves it from the usual consequences of

such a fault ot dramatic construction. It is very
pleasant to witn ess Mr. Sotbero's playing of this
part, he is so artfully ea<.y and artistic, but he does
not awaiten enthusiasm or stir emotion, lor al-

though his pathetic speecbesare really inspired witb
pathos and his sentiment is acceptably expressec,
there is rein helu ou his impulses, and he is plainly
lestrained wittiio certain bounds ot dramatic aud
artislic ton. Tiiere is nothiog tS offand the eye or
shock the nerves iu such a performance, but it is

the art of tbe schools—not tbe art of in.-ipiration.

Mr. Sothern is supported splendidly. He has Mr.
M. C Ddly, a low comediaD of the broadest kind,
cast out of his line as the old father, Mr. Ingot, in
which this aarairable actor proTes a versanlity
that hiis astonisoed bis friends. His earnest bursts
of pathua and passion are quiet equal in artistic

merit to his "'character" portrayals iu coaaedy, and
this ia awarding the highest 'braise. Mr. Bennett,
the new comedian from the Murray Hill amateurs.
has a small part of only a few lines, which affords
him ab olnteiy no opportunity to manifest his
talent. If he is the floe comedian Mr. Daly boasts
he is, the management sbouid have put up a small
larce for him to open the pertorirance. for
"David Garrick" is only a ninety-minnte piece
if it is pla.ved without half-hour waits between the
sets. Mr. Baiubiiige, a new comer, thakes his first

appeariiuce this weak iu tbe small part ot Jones.
which he plays exeurabiy. Mr. Balnbndge shuuld
be toned down or bUppressed altogether. He evi-
dently imagines he is playing the olowu in a papto-
miine, iudging from the silly gro;e»querie bfibis
actiou on the stage. Mr. Edward L^mb sppeara
(for the first time at the Fifth Avenue) as Ithe

dissolute Ai^uirtf Chivey, aud plays withalMtho
arts acquired by his long experience. -^Miss Liinda
Dietz makes a sweet ana lovable Ada Ingot,
but her performance is pitched in Soihern's mufflcsd
key. She, too, has the sott pedal down ail the way
through. This, is uotlceablo in the second act
where^ she loses the greatest possible force of a
strong situation by the mildness with which she
commands tbe drunken actor to leave her father's
house. It may be the dramatic idea of pohteue«s
for a lady to modulate her voice to an nudertone
(When acting under the impulse of a sad-
den glow of indignation mingled with dis.

gust ; but It is not art. If left to
her own judgment and not "coached"
lUto these new-faugled notions of the demands of
;'refiuement" as opposed to the requirements of
arc expressive of natural emotions, tua lady would
have given an admirable representation of the sen-
ile cDaructer. As it was, laooring under tbe gag of
"refiiieiueut " devised by Mr. Sothern, she played
iu a manner that snrprlsed those who had seen her
only as GeorgiaruL, iu the "American Cousin." Miss
Alice WynUiiam, a new-comer to the New-York
siage, made her a.6liut as Araminta, a small char,
acter part which she plays powerttitir, so tar as her
opportunities go, aud which she cngniflL-s by her art,
aud eainestnesa. Next week Mr. Sothern wilt finish

his very vncccsstul engagement with the comedy-
drama •' Home." Then ne will start West, and after
a tour through this country and Australia, prom-
ises to retuiu next year, this time witn a repertoire
ol new pieces, excluding all ibeold famiiiir works.
This promise should gain him au extra indulgence
and patronage lu his fiuul week with us.

IHE COLUKADO DEMOCRAT.
Denver, Aug. 31.—The Democrfcic State

ConveniioD efiacted a pormaneut organizwion yes-

terday afternoon at Manitou. At the eyewng ses-

sion Hon. BelaM. Hughes, of Denver, was nominated
lor Governor, and T. M. Patterson for Congress.
Tbere has been some acrimony in tho oonveutiou,
bai it will probably complute its nominations and
aJJouru to-Jay.

ScHOoL Suits.—Largo stock at greatly re-

duced prices. BKOKAW liKOTHKBS. Fourth avenue,
opposite Cooper lusLituie.

—

±.xchange.

kud rjpo-
Brip.tlra! i1ei>« i»«. ft •«-»«. . 3»««M>:f«r.y -.o'li.jii ii> at- i

t«n<l ;h» Tanixki firam 'nU '.„'.{, r •i<i«'!icc-, .No. '^li Kast '

9<3cb*'. .:ip <muAi,f'i»(i\ i a* '/ ii-jicc». »
(

P.\t:iMOS.-un Si»e'.'-<i'. /.ii« ?<j. Jj*»pii DiL*Kt
r*CI iMi.i. Ir. t i.« '.'.'itc' . ^rtj (.1 *•-• «««.

ii«i.'»tirfr^ virid .'n«»fu:n arr;, -I'V'trri io :»tt«'*rl h^s fa-
nir.'i. .'r.tii i lit '•:>»•, rti-oo << Tiw f»t'.'.<<rr J<«!-.c V. l%uii.
•i;u At I'ena/lr. N. .1.. m. KiLtaT. 1st .SejiteiuUei. at 2:30
V. .v.. fr.iluw per Sr^-Uu^y. i'.i,i\tu»i of '.Ni^w-.lwsoy.
1b»tb Ciiaiub't'! •". <»t 1 o viocic and J3il st, at I'J:15
r Al. lli» reniAiQit -fr i'Jl >jf. tr.keu to^Qacicattsack lor io-
tcrrc'-iil.

P.K.N vvifir.._>t .MUlbi-rn, N. J., on We<lne8<lav, Inz.
90, Ki.AX .iyrrnKX. jouiijfest child of Edward V. and
.Vi!ce H'!»*%'ivk.

Fui:(<r,\l frotu St. ClEphou's Chturh, Mi'.lbum, on Fri-
<!ar « t r, 1'. M.
i.4V'L0K.—Oil W«<lne»day. IUp 3(ith inst, at her late

residence. r<;itl!t;tf.ir«l Park. N. 3.. of henrt diaease,
1I,.JA .'.Va»K»«. \T...o.-.- 01 .Ai;;x»Qddr Tav'.or. :i.2<:d 7*
yeaiK. ti ur<n:hg, nu'i ',' 0i<Ts.

Ke.ailv<.>8 .ii:cj xnend* are inviteil ti attcntl the fa-
nf ral nt St. .\i;Ti'g i limch. IStU si , '.)Ht«recu 5th and
6th av.s.. oil Friday, beut. 1, at J;i0 o'cl.-ck, ^.ith >ut
luribT iiotif'c lilt rmiMil at Gn-en-WiMiU.
TOWNSIiND—Uii Touis.l.'.v. Aug. 3!, tJiiACE, daugh-

ter of Samuel T. and Autoiaetta A. Town-ieucl. aged 1
ye.ir and -^'2 days.
funeral at the residence of her parents, Xo. 138

Harrison at-, Brooklyn on Saturday, at a .j'ckjcIc P. M.
WELc.S.—On Wednesdav, Aug. 3o. Maooie ^.. Infant

daui;ht>-r of Oaver J. anO the late vlageie !•'. Wells.
l-'un>ral service at .No. 8S Joralemon St., Brooklyn,

on Friday, .Si-pt. 1, at 3 P. Ji._

___SPEOIAlrNOTIC ES.^
^

GOVr TILDEN^SBEcblEH). "^

ApMIHable remedy iiniversai;y adopterl. The
Silk Klastic Truss, supplied only by Elastic Tkcss
CoMPAVT. iso. 6SM liroadway worn eusy ulKhl and day,
fcuoucoivs rupture.

—

.AdvertiseiTieHt,

TEE SEMI-WLEKLI TIMES.

THE NEW-YORK SE ill- vv'EEKWf TI^ES. published

THH MORNINO. contains the very latest teleicrapbio

and general newj; The Democratic Convention at Sa-

ratoga; Tildon'a Peijury; The Canvass m Maine ; The
Republican Conventions lu Connecticut and New-Jer-

sey; letters frum our correspondents at home m ad

abroad; editorials on matters of current interest ; a

page of carefully-prepared commercial mutter, giving

the latest financial ::ews anil market reports ; articles

ot a<:rlcultural and domestic interest, and otaer intei^

estin.i; readluc maUer. '

Copies for sale at THE TIMES OFFICE; also at the

TIMKS DI'-TOVVN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BttOADWAV.
PRICE FIVE CENTS.

Kernia.—Those nfllicted will do.well to cousult Dr.

MAtt.>a «t his old oiBun, No. 2 Vesey st., (Astor house.)
before lookiuK elsewhere, l-orty yeirs' eiporiencc en-
ables bim to master tho most obstinate C ises. No coa-
ueotion with auy other ufflco. No up-town briinch.

lUilkof.^Iasncsiauot only Purifies the Rreatli
and wuitens tiio leeto, out U li-.aves a deligutfal lastij

in tbe mouth and a fragrant odor oa tue breath.

Evevdcli'a, 30d Broadway.—Eleifant Wedding
and Visitlue cards, horeljju Sola i-apurs, Monograms ;

lowest prices, tstaljlislie.l 181U.

For Restoring Grn^ Hair to its Original
co.or t»AttivHiv'8 liAlE 1I.\l9aM. uas no equal.

DOUGHTY—FARRINOro.s'.—Aug. 30, »t the residence
of .'dr. Uahlou Mulfoid, Klizabeth, N. J., by Rev. W. C.

Roberts. D. D., Mr. Waltbr DoctJHTT.- ot New-York, to

Miss bTTis FAaRiNGTON, ot the toiiuer place. So cords.

CLEIiAND.—On Tuesday, Aug 29, ColkHax Clklaxp,
aged 2'S years.
Funeral at Vi M. from the residence of D. Phyfe,

Esq., Vonkero. Carriaeus in waiting i^ arrival of 1 0:3

J

A. M. train trom Thirtieth Street i/epot, Hudson Elver
Railroad.
HOYT.—At his residence, Norwalk, Conn., Aug. 28,

Jakks a. Hott, in the 08th year of nis age.

Tbe relatives and frieuds ore respecllully invited to

atti^nd his tuneral on Friday, tbe 1st Septi mber, st

V!:3U P. U., at bt PaUi's Oiurch, Norwalk. Train
leaves Grand Central Depot at 11 A. M. Returning
leaves Vorwait at 4:30 P. M.
EDI'EK.—Oil rhuraday, Aug. 31, after a abort illness,

Mrs. Kmili Dct Edlijk.
Notice ot funeral hereafter.

Li mi.—At PeekBklll. N. Y., Aug. 31, in her 77th year,
Hbstbr Ann. widow of the latM Charles A. lioe, U. D.
' Funeral from her late residence on Monday, Sept. 4,

.It 1:30 o'clock. Beiatlves and friends are invited to
attend.
LGQO^GR.—On Tbtirsday, Aog. 11, Mast LuQtrass,

wido>v oi the late F. T. Lnqueei^
tfotioa of £lu>£TaI h^-oafmr.

THE CA.MPAKt.N SLPPIfEnENT OF
THE TI.HES.

NOW READ V.

THE NEW-YORK TIMES CAMPAIGN SCPPLBMEVT
'V,

devoted to an exposure of th? false pretenses oa'

whfch the support of the peoole is beinz ^oaght for

Samuel J. Tilden, and containing also a concise but

comprehensive analj-sis ot the public record of

Thomas A Hendrivks, is now. ri-ady. It famishes »

complete r^fi^raoT Samuel J. Tilden's pabbc life

from the election of Abraham Lincoln fis President

of the United StateSi down to the present.tima

Following is a table of contents of tbe Sanplement:

y
1. A S£CESS10M!»T.

HIS ftEBEL SY.MPATatEi

HE INVITES CIVIL WAR.
f

PROMOTES TREASON.

DECLARES THE WAR A PAILCRS.

2. AN ALLY OF TWEEIJ.

PRO\iOTES ELECTORAL VRAUD3.

ME. GREELErS LETTER.

THE ROBBERIES HE FACTLITATEO,

HIS SHARE IN TWEED'S COSVKNTIOjrk

HOW HE STOOD BY THE RING.

3. A SHA>1 RBFOR.'UEa.

HIS CANAL REFORMS ANALYZEBl ^

GREAT CRT AND LITTLE WOOU •

A LYING PRETENSE OF ECONOMt ^

4. A 8W1.NDL.ER OF LABOK.
t; MICHIGAN SHIN PLASTERS*.

i. A WB.ECK.ER fF H^ULItOADS
THE INDIANA^OUTHER.f. -

ST. LODIS, ALTON ANl; TERSE HAOT*

SIS LETTER OF ACCEPTiNCE ANALTZEa
HIS RECORD AS A MEMBER OF ASSEMBLY.

DEMOCRATIC ESTBIATSS OF THE PARTI CAV
DIDATE. '

AS A REBEL SYilPATBIZBR, A SALARY AND LAA
GRABBER, AND A POLITICAL JOBREB.

i*

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

PRICE $it PER HUNDRED. OR TWO CENTS PES
COPY. '

,

THK VV££;K.LiV TIMKS.
Advertisers should take notice of the fact tb»|- '

*
; C'i"f

THE WEEKLY TIMES has the largest circol^tioii d
any Repu'blican newspaper in the country; thsit it

circulates in every State, £rom Maine to California,

and from the Lases to the Golf; that It reaches aU

classes of consumers and purcba^rs; that as an

advertising medium it has no equal.

aUSm. MAY AU.NE5! FL,E.>II.>iG>»~

MRS. MAT AGNES FLEMING'S
MRS. HAY AGNES FLEMING'S
MBS. MAY AGNES FLEMING'S

;

MRS. MAY AGNES FLaMlSCPfl- ^3
* NEW STORY,

STORY,
STORY,
STORY,
STORY,
A LITTLE QUEBNt

,
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>^EW
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A LITTLE QUEE.N !

A LITTLE QUaENl
• A LITTLK QDEE.'i 1

A LltTLE QIEEN 1

A LlfTLE QOiiE.NI

A LITTLE QUEEN!
A LITTLBsQUSKNI
A LlTTLB QUEEN

r

A LITTLE QOBENl
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NOW EEaDY in THE
NOW READY IN THK
NOW READY IN THE

KEW-TORK WEEKLY! NEW-TORK WEZKLT!
NEW-YORK WEKKIj
MEWVTORK WKliKL
NEWrYORK WEEKl
NEW-YORK WEEK*

NEWrORK^ WKKKLT!
NEW-YORK WEliKLT!
KKW-YOak WEEKLY

t

EW-TORK WEEKLY
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POST OFlOlSE NOTICE.

The foreiitn mails for the 'week ending Saturday,
Sept. '^, 187C, wil c.oseat this office on Wednt-^djf^ at
11 A. M.. to^^ Europe per steaui-sbip Algeria^ via
Queenstown; on riiursd.<y at li:8UA.M tor lilirqpi*

prr £team-s:iip Frisia, via Plymouth, Ciierl>oar/, aud
Uaiiibnrg; on Saturday at 1^:30 A. Jl. tor Uermaay. "

Denmark, frweden, and Norway, via Southampton and
Bremeu, per steain-^hip.Huin, and xt 12 M. tor Europe,
per 6te«m-ship Biirountc, via Qileeustown. tCoT-
respoudence fur Gi rmany, France, ana ticoiiasd in*

tended lor .;isuatch by this steamer must be specialty
addressed.) And at 1°J M. for (cotlami oirect p«r
steam-ship .\is:^tiu, via Gtisgow, and at 1 t'. M. tor

FrauCe direct per steam-shio Amenque, via Havre.
rh«- mails tor tiu' West ludics. via Havana, will le»v«^
New-Vort Aug. 31 ;hemaU. for Australia, &c. wlU
le;iye tian Ftancisco^ept. 13. T e mails lor Cliio%

&.C., will leave Sau Fraucisco Oct. 1.
T. L. JAMBS. Postmaster.

I>>EA.'<ES UlTHEUTO IXVUAiil.H. AJj

firltcot's, diaWt^s, drops.v, catarrh, calculus, trravel,

stricture, gout. rUeumatism, dysi epaia, prematum Ue-
bilitv. those OI tbe h^:irt, blood, liver, -kidne.vs. DlaJder,

prostate glaud. and tpmiuin? -ystem. Treatise eituain-

in" their successful treatment, bv ASAIIEL, (iransla

tion. Healer Physician, MADn oP GOll. supersed.iuc
the woro Befhesda be coyyrlgh ed. recistered aod
made celebrated,) Mineral ^prillg vVater, aud Dc.

HEATH, tree. Rt-ceptiou rooms and only detxit -No. 200
Btoa<lwa.r, N. Y. Price, '^o ceuts a iiailon. per iMirrel.

CHiNKS»E ANI> JAI'A.NKSE IIKPilT!
PORCEL.AIN AM> LACQUER W.\KE I

VASK&. TRAYS, AND I'KTji-.^-TETK SiiXS!
WEDDLSG A.NO CKN'rKN.Nl.iL Pifr.SE.-TS

!

SAMPLE TEA'^, 2'JC., 30c., 3>C. A POCNDI
PARKE'S, 'NO. 186 FRONl' ^T.. N«AR FULTOH,

snitlt'L'ALilWiM.
MR. C 11. FOaTBil,

MisDIUM,
COLEiAN HOUSE.

'£'3

V> STUAUT \VIL.L.I». AflHItOEV ANU
JLtwC^ouuseior at t>aw. .sotaiy fuudc So. ItU Broft4

v>OV. RoOkii .Nn, 4 .Heif-Vorc

N. a. -.Special atteiitipu ,)«i eo sattlln? "eltatss,

CoaTejanoius.»ul i^iti' anl oojaci^ cjllootLon. .,

POLITICAIj.

TI

Nl.NTH A!»?*E.HB«-Y OISTRlCr HAYES
A>D WUEiiLi.R CAM.'AIGN CLUB—A regular

woetiug of this ciil^i will tie held at Blet-ckor Bfiiaine,

ou iHlo (Friday) EV.-.NING, Sept. 1, at 8 o'clock. The
putijic are cordially invi;e<l ;o attend. Th= secrolariea

vfifi be proKent before aod alter the meeting to enroll,

names for meml>er;ihip.
SAMUEL HALL. M. D., President

William Flack, Wjllum D. GaKBSa, Secret^trica.

INUEl'^.NDKNr ItE. I'Bl.lCA.'M AfiSOcIA-
lIO>, 6IXTi:.hSTH ASSEMiiLY 1)18 IKICT—.V ill

bold a public meeting THrs bVK.'»'lNG, at No. 427 3d
av., to raiifv the nouiiuatlou ot E. U. Morean and th«
btate ticket^ Eminent speakers are expected.

'

Thos. EaGas, Sec. Jos. MuOBHEAU. M. P., Proa.

IHE SHAbER Fl.AS«/OttCIl \\AS-Mlli
.._, best in the great proce siJt7»jf July A It will nosh,

a light three fcMjt high. Light to carry. No soUiog th»
clotiiiug, as the oil is absoroed by cotton.

GKOROB H. BABCoCiC & CO.. No. 1 18 Liberty st.

EN. -UMiO. H. tjHAJlt'K VVILiti A I>1» tttSS!*'

the Hayes aad Wheeler Clu<> at Bleecker Bulldiug

tbi- e vening. _

L.L. lilNDS OK PiJLiITICAL. BANNEK^
rlaes, and Portraits, on baud and to order.

HOJfcR it. GKAtlAM. No U7 Dnane st. .,

OMTICAL ANO all OrUEU. liiNJ*!$
of priutioic prompt ana cheap at 'HOLilA.h'ii, cor-

uer Centre g"/*JK^"-^" ^^*"
^

" ^ -

OLITl'&tli^ET BAN.NEa.S PORi'RAITS,
TraiispHreucies. tc—Superior work; low prices.',!^

M. R. LEVY Jl CO.. corner Broadway and Howard st.

i:)t,ITICAL BANNEKSt-Fiaa rortralt«, Fiic».
TiauaDM>'n<>iM. ba.W.B, CttUb 1 x9 Koltoast.. ti- 1.

} -i\.. ,-..- ^j . ^i,\ ,,^';..^
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CbkUMkoiAiJ AI^FAtttJS.

lfr*.totx.,TlfnrtdaT. AUK. Si, 1876.
' Th« reeeict* or tbe prioeipal JUadi Of F(odiio« aiaed
vnr Imst hjive bean as &Utfvr*

:

Ashe*, pk».
B»ans, Dbls
Cotton. Dales
Cot.-seed Oil. bblu.
Copper, bbl»
%««», bb;s

Flour, bbls
Wheat, bmbels
Com, bantiels.
9a'.Sj buslielSj.^...

iyt. i>\u\tel».i.

ilalt, bnuheli.
Peas, bcsiirls.... .

:Gra»«-sc>-il. baza..
'Flaz-te<'d. baes...
Corn-iaeftl. bbK..

' Coru-ineat, bags...
Bopa, bale:)
BlJea, bales

lieMIrtr, Sides
LMd, biea.
Oil, WAi...
Oii-oaJce, pks.
Beef, pic*.

Cuc-meata, pks,....

Qreaso, pKS
Lard, piks
X.ard, ket^s
.si«arfne, pta
Butter, pkk
Cbeese, pks
TulKnf, p&s
.starch. Bis.
Tobacco, bhds
Tobacco, bxs. k cs.

Whlafcy, bbla.
Wool, bales..

. 4,410

. . 680

.* 60
2UB
315

'ii
788
5UU
50

7,0J6
10,153

. 195
50
223

:'. 173
287
234

2
< 814

la?
«o
33

0112

.167,1187

. i*j.2ia

. ; tt,07u

. ajoo

. „^^oo
1811
1.H3

100
190
a7
25

CuKFBK—Rio has be«h adrkaced kc- f K- '<rltb »
bir deiu.ind noted ; sales. 330 baiis by the J. BramhalL
sn prirato trnus ijtocic of Rio and ijantos in llrsC

hanOs here this morciuf, 36,429 baes; at the oat-
ports,. 3U,39;{ bajcs, and afloat and loading for tha
Coitttd ttutes, 'iS,20b big», o( yrbU-.h aOOO
bags for NeTr-TdtK OtUec liinila hate beeq,
tn demand at uuch^ti^Ad rates. The . recent
iiiOTemeiits har^ been siltanied up thus

:

la.S'-'S bijts Mariicaibo. 200 bSji Laguayra. 785 battrf

Costa Idea, 1..S37 baRS SaV.tuilU, iofd la lots for Cott-

stuuptloii withia onr range StocK Of other than Bio
and Santos ui first haniis here this morning,, 25, 540
baj(s and 47.457 mats.... Wa quot« invoices thus :

'

Ki<», ordimtry, 15c..S15'4<.'.; f«ii'* 17c.®17>4C.; Kood.
1740.'* 17:'4C.; prirue, lac.a»18^o., Bold,'i(>' tb., 60dajs
credit; Kio, in Job lota, locwlS^c., gold; Santos,
fair to cood invoices, ltJ'20-®17^.. and In Job lots/
ordln.xrv to very cUou-e, IS^^c S'li^c'., cold Java in-

Toici's, "ll»c.a.ii(c: MaracaiVH', 14c<Jlfa^jo.; Laguayra,
16c.aii.7c; Sav:tni.la, 14c.S17c.: Meiioan, lucid
lO'-'CjUieTlon. lUHiC. fi'IT'ac.; Costa Kica, 16c.'01Uc.,
•ud SiiHWniiugo, HCSli^e., gold, ^ B>. .

( OTTuN—.An actlTd baslnes^ has been reported for
eari.y delirerf, mainly for home use, on a steady b'ksis

as to ra'iues (Adinary quoted at'U 5-lBc.: Low Mid-
dling at lt». ld-16c.®ll a-16c; liddlins, HTgc.a
12 i-lGc Sales vesQ offlciaUr reported for prompt
deiirery of 3,435 l>ale3, (of vrhich 1,762 bales were on
lost •-vcning.) including 115 boles to shippers, 3,24u
baii'8 to spiu.ie.rs, aud lUO bales to speculators....Aud
for tortr.^rd delivery a restricted trade at easier flifures.

....i^ales iiare been reported Bince.oorlast'of 13,UU0
bales, (of which 900 were on last eveuiui; and 12,100
bales to-juy.) with 500 bales on the oalla, ou the basts
of Uiddiiu:!, with SeDtember options closing at
liy-lUc.ail 19-32dj October. H 13-.+2e.; Novem-
ber, 11 5-lOa'll li-3:.'c.; December, 11 616o.; Janu-
ary. 11 13-.32c.Sli 716c; KebrUarv, 11 19-32C. tS

li8»o.; Marcli. lia^o.®U 25-32:;.: April,
11 lo-16c.®H S1-32C.; Mar, 12 3-32&®12i«c%;
June, I2'40.ai2 , 9-32c.; July, 12 13-320.
®12 7-l6c., showtni; a deoUne on the earlier
deliveries of ]-32c' Sp B., ciosine steady
The receipts at tuis port to-day were 137 bales, an<t
at the Khippin;: ports 2.49b baLes. against 1,U55 bales
s.nmd time 1 iSt we«]t. and thns far tbu ireek/|71,8t>8
Imles, against 5,822 bans sume time last weeley...Tbe
receipts at all the shippiuj; porta since Sept. 11 187d,
haye been 4,127,4-17 D.iles, against 3,467,3u8 bales
tor the corruapoadiag fim^ in the precedinz'Cotton
Sear (JonsoliJated exports (dye days) for /-6reat
ritain from all the shipping ports, 0.443 bales (' to the

Qontineut, 7o9 bales Stock In New-York to-day,
S8,li^5 baies; coaaolidated stoott at the ports, 121,894
Sales.

Clottng Price* of Cotton in Nev-York, !

Alabama. ^< N. O. J Texas.
"Ordinary.
Strict Oroinary.
.Guod.Urdloary..
'Strict Oood Urd
Low Middi^ns...
Stnct Low ^id.

Uplands.

,>H

. 9 5-16 9 6-16 '9 5-16 9 6-16
.. 9 11-16 9 11-16 9 11-16 G H-i6
..10)8 10^ 10^ 10^
..10 9-16 10 9-16 lOSg 10»9
..1015-16 11 1-iail 3-l«ll 3-16
..liJn 11"% ll'i 113*

Jiiad.ing llTg fj 12 1-16 12 1-16
Good^iddilaj;....12 3-10 li-S 16 12 7-iO 12 7-16
iitrict Uood Uld..l2^ .. 1234 . 12.7t \ 12 ^g
5ilddling t'alr 13% 13>4 13% i ISH
Pair. 13 i5-16 14 1-16 14 3-lp 14 8-16

V
- .aiafntX

.' *oodDrainary..„.8'8 ^lliOW MlddUnff 10 5-16
Strict OoodOrd... .9 15-l6lMiddlinj: 11 3-18

I'LuUBANO MEAL—A geheratly atronff bttt deoi-
iBdly kiss active sterlcet was reported to-day for State
aud vVeiitetn Flonii; Yeaterday'a Qnnatially free deal-

- ings cut down tlie available supplies materially, and
both receivers and millers were to-daj less urge ut In
their od'eria^s. especially of low and medipm qualities,
at the ruling h^ures. The demand was good f«r

home use aud Blnpmei?t, but the scaht stock
ot suitable grades offering impeded operations
....Sales have been reported Since o^t last of 14,600
bbls., of all grades, inciading unsound Vlonr, at $2 25
e>:^5 75. mainly at $2 73^5 60: Soar ^lottr at $2 75
9$5, otiiefly at $4a'$4 25, (withia which latter range
aa.eawere reported, for export. Of 800 bbls.;) very-
poor to s: rictly^choice J^o. 2 at $3 25'3>f3 25, mostly
at $2 75'9$3-z5, (875 nolo, iold ;) piM'r toYery ehei'ee

.Saperfl.ie Western, $3 d6'9$4 3d. chiefly (it$4<«$4 25,
(6oO bbls. sold;) podt to yery good lixtra St^te

A at $4 4(>a':H 70, tluefly at $4 6Ua$4 70;
< choice to fancy ~ ;do. .> n% $4 75'3$5 25 ;

; Ciiy Mills Extra, ehtppins grades, st $4 62^9
$5 90, maiuly at $5 67'a3^5 76. for the Weat Indies,

' and $4 65 for the Kncllan market^ inferior to very
good shipping hxtta Wejtern, $4 SB'SM 70, chiefly
at $4 6tiu'$4 70; choltie to fancy do., $4 75'a>.$o 25;
loaodrhoo,. Extra OuiO Sbipping, tA 3&®%L 86 for
kmali lots and lines, the latter Ibr yery choice

,

yery poor to very choice Western ti:iide and
¥301117 i^xtra. Spring Wheat stocE. $4 65^$7 Ic

;

Very poor to very oboioe do, da of Ued and Amber
Winter Wheat stock, $4 65'3i$7 10 ; ordtuary to ch6ice
W inter Wheat da do. at $5 65®$8i25 ; poor to fancy
tit. LoniB iiJLtras, S>1 8&&SS ; Kxtra Uenesee at So 2d
"SjHi ti5: poor to yery fancy MinuesotA £xtras,
h* 7oa>^ 15, vcbiefly , lat $6 2d®$7 ; Mia-

- Besota Fateut , fixtros, liiflKilor to strictly
famey. at «6 30®^ Su,#inainiy at $T S09«8 3&

' ....Included in the Sales hays been 7,(>0U tools. Bhlp-
plu{k stuck, (ol whicb were 3,i>Q0 bbla. City MUU,) on
the basi;to[ our quotattvaa; also 2,100 Dbis. Bliane-
ota and straight £xti»a, aud 1,100 bbls. do. patent da

.. wltliin our'range Sale* were also te|A>rted aa having
been made at FhiiadelDhia of 6,000 bbis. ahiypiiig
Bxtra lo«al Mill liloar. delivenble at Phil-
l^eiphJa. &a tbe .English market. on

*~ the basis of ti.^ 4:0 Sqnthem Flour
baa been lightly dealt in, msilhly in a jobbing way, at
about steady r:ites Salsa hate been lepoited Iiere of

° 7&U uola. at $3 65 2n^ 35 for yery poor' to fancy Su-
r^rflne; $4 aiJ9$5 Do for poor to Tery cliolce shippine
Xxtrasi $tj®$ij 26 lor ialr to yery choice trade and
iiaiaiiy Kye Flour,8teady And in good demand We

' iqnote at truai $4 6U'<($a fot taix to etaoice ^perfloA..
and 3i2®:S3 25 lor poor to cboiie fine/. . .Saies, 4^0

' rbbls., inlots. matnly at M 509$5 for/ialr to strietiy
' choiue SuperUiie, of which were It^ bbU. choice
\)Btat«at$j Oom-iiteal qaiet but ttnoted flrin We
Saote at $2 65®$2 85 for fair ordinary to atiiotly
Loice Yel!9W Western; 93 6V9iS2 86 tat Yellovr

^Jersey, and £3 30 for Brandywlae. deltyered. Sales
baye be..n reported of UTp bbls.. inclnding Yellow

, Western, m lots, wttbln tns' ran^e....Corn-meal, la
bags. tuiS been in request within the range of 92 H20. H1 so loi ordiuary toyery cljoice 'IJ'IOO lb Most of
the sales have been of coarse lota, chiefly at if1i'^o.'3>
SI 03, malLiag a total ot2,40U Iwgs... .Oat-meal dull,.

-Within tile range Of $a3$6 00.

GRAIN—Whea^alnelMKQre decidedly firmer to-day,
•iaM.elmlly bo un tbe betrofc qualities of both Spring aud
water, the deiiiiugs, which reached arvery lioeral ag-
giwate, cbiefl.y ou export acconnt, a howing an im-
provement of lc®2c. a bushel. Tbe business in Win-
ter Wueat was mostly la new crop Western to arrive.

' • Sales were reported to-day of 193,000 bushels,
lucindiag choice new crop White Michigan, to
arrive, 12,UU0 bnahela, lorv export, st $1 25;
prime do., do., 2,UOO boahels here, for milling, at
$1 26 ; new crdp Ma 1 da, about S,000 pnshels,

' afloat, for export, at $1 22^ ; new crop Amber Ohio, a
oar-loud, at $1 23; seireiop Amber 8t. Loois, 4,000
'bnalieU, to arrive, at tl 18; new crop Amber and
Wnite Tennessee, to arriye, on prlTste terms ; new
crop Eed Western, 8,0Oa tmshes. here, at Si 15, lor
export ; dd, to arriye, about 75,000 bushels, for ex-
port, mqtily at $1 15; So. 2 Milwaukee
Spriag. steamer qnidity, in . store, at $1 03
'OSI 06 J Ho., 2 .Chicago -y bprlag. ia lots,
steamer, $1 02^1 05 ; nuKraded Spring,
in lots, at 93ca$l 05, of which were lii.OQO bushels
^ixwankee at $1 : prime to very chfice No. 1 Spring,
in lotj, at *1 18'iPiiLl_ii2iBnd old Ee(fWe«:«m, in store,
7,50y bushels, for milling, at 93c... jBorn Was offered

' .more tieeiy and'at a further decline^of '^o.'idlc. a bush-
el, leading to iiiactfye bosiness, ehifefly lor export....
tele* have be^ta reported since oar last of 187,000
boabels, taclading ungraded baiil^ Teasel Mixed
Westei-n, prime to very choice, at 55^4e.'3i57e.. the lat-
ter lur Choice Kansas product, chiefly prime at 55 ^e.'S
&6c. , clusing at 65>4C.'&55 'ac; ungraded steamerU ixed
do., o3<;.^5v>e.; New-Yorknogradeat53c.; Western Yel-
low at 5tic.; Waxtt Com at ole.®53c., as to quality;
Hot Com ac 50c Options neglected and nomlnat....
Bye quiet ; quoted firmer ; 1,000 bushels eld State, in
tone; sold' for home use, at 80c Of Barley, new crop
•tx-iuwed Stale last half of September delivery, quoted
•t 95c. bid, and up to $1 asked Of Barley-malt, the
laet sale was of prime six-cowed State at $1 10

:

xaatket to-day quiet, but firm Canada Peas without
inoyeInent....Oats were quite aetive and genei-aiiv
quoted firmer in price Sales reported ox 79.0oO
buabels, lucnidiagoid Mixed Western, 10,000 bushels,
la. store, at 38e ; .<o. 2 Chicago, warm to good, in store
and afloat, about 37,000 bushels, at 38c. 'a<42c.; White
S«ate. new aud old. at from 4'.:c.@46c ; Wuite Western,
in lots, at 37c.td45c., inclnding 8,000 bnahels fftir old,^s store, at 4';c ; .viixed State at 41o.'S43'2C.; Mixed
Western, 36e.@42o., and So, 2 New York
•a 39e....Feed generally la requ^t and held
flratiy. The ran.ze has been firom $J13$2.', as ex-
tremes, 9' toA. Tiie-maln dealings bays been at $14-9
9il5 for 40.1B. stock; $1599ir»UfOr 60-Bl.; «16 60
e^iSior 8U-16.; $18 6Q9i2t> UA tUO-ali aiftaAlT 5U
toi Kye P( ed, and $21'9$23 for 8bftrps ^ t^)«^le
Hay has been selling to a fair extent ai-<lrm^^^8.

' Iteally prime to choice lots offered tparliudy We
quote sbippiug qoalitiea wUliia the rangeof ooe.^65c,
and retiiiuug qualities at 70c.'a^5a jp 100 fit., (the
latter for yery choice ;) Clover, 60c."aeOe.; Salt Hay,
60e.3ti5 Straw has been in moderate request it uo-
ohan;;ed rates Rye Straw quoted witluu the range

' of oOe.a»7oc; Oat, ioc/imiOc. V 100 B).

Uli^KS—Uave t:>eea in aeiuand at abont preyious
qaotations. Bales include 3,800 'vvet-salt^d Kio
Grande, to arrive, 2,855 Orinoco, 1,500 Zaozluar, and
800 Texas aud Mexican on private termsL
MILK—There is a good supply of .Milit> Rales were

made at the depot^^ to-day at $1 60'(^2 f 40-qiiart
can. Coutrauts for Augost are paid at the rate ox 2o.
^..''ac ^ quart. Frlces will probabiy be higher lor
September. They will be reported in tbe next issae
ai-tma Sexi-Wxbki.t Tnas.

^

MoiaAaSKs— itealiy desirable layoioes of refining
grades of lorel^'u have been in light supply and held

- with flrmues^, cbeckiug transactions, tnough a fair ia-
qniry h » been noted trom retluera....Cuba Masooyado
quoted firm on the basis of 40c. fur 50 teat Other
kidds ot foreign have been in moderate demand and
quoted !iteady New-Orleans has been rather qtiiet
at 48u.'S6(.ie. for good to lanuy, <|p' gallon Syrup h»s
been sedmg to a moderate extsut, with Sugar syrup
qaoted at 38c.'a'55c.; Molasses at 35c.'<z»40c. ^ gallon.
...,8agar-bouse Molasses has been inactive on basis of
24e. torhbds. aud 27c. for bbls bstlmatod stock of
Ilolasses in first bauds here this morulug, 2.8u9 libds.
(hiba. 719 bhds. Porto Bieo, and 2,162 hhds. Sngliab
island And of New-Orleans, 500 bbls.

KaVaL sruitBS—Resin caminufs luaetiye at nn-
thanged dgtirea We quote within tbe range of itl 55
/'ifi UO for Strained] SI 65^^1 67 '^ far good
fitratiied: «1 759«2 10 for No. '2; $2 259S3 25 fur
So. 1 ; S4SC8 for Pale to extra Pale and Window
Glass f 280 m. Sftlos 1,000 bbls. Na 2 at
(20 Tar bus been lightly dealt' in: quoted
M 93-^6 25. ...Pitch at $1 90^93 12^ 9' bbL
....SptxttsTiupentine has been in moderate request,
with merebantable, for prompt deliyery, qaoted at
SO^c. V gallon; sales 100 bbls. at 3i)ha.
PETROLiitlU—Market as vet wholly unsettled. So

tattpor^n^^eaUa'js reported Crude has been quiet,
cloaiuS^bi^e^« delivery here at 14'aa, in bulk, and
19(3. in stadpii^g order Keflned has been quoted
ftom second l^os at 24c. "3260., and b.y refiners at
26C.3280., butiio further transactisns were relubly
TMM>rtea R^^ed in eases quoted at the close at
&6e.'a30c. asked for Standard Naphtha qaoted at
13 >oo. ...Refined Petroleum, for early delivery, quoted
K the close at iS5c.'a26a At Baltimore, fox eariy de-
Hrery, a; 2jqL«26o.
PliOVlSIOM84-Mesa Port has been more actiye, but

noted mtiier easier ^iales reported since our last,
Ar early deliyery, of 700 bbls. Western Mess, for ship-
lent as the West lndi«s. at $16 309$16 65. oUMlng
.Mfie 4«....Oth«r kinds inaetlyet Prims Umtt last
'MAatAUMMMAadtw <MWM4 d^yevi Wsatacn

b-

It^aa in moaferate teqnelt, '*il1i Sepistnber <i^i*d^
the close , it $16 2!r»$Jt5 30; CJcTot»er. «16 35*
SlB 33, and Seller the reinaindei of tH6 year

at $15 2()«$15 35. sales aiiifea odr last, 1,000

bbls. fot October <t ilQ 4o®S10 50....
Dressed Hogs have been in leas demand, with City
Quoted at 7^<c.38«8C- ^ ID Cut-meats hav.e.been lur

active at.ftbpdt foliner rates.. ..Sales include 8,000

t6. Pickled Bellies, In bulk, 16 ft., at 9M.; anil SHmlry
lots of City bulk within our range. ...We Quote)
City Pickled Shoulders, in bulk, at HcWS'^-ic; Mckled
bamS at 13c.; Smo»-ed shouldprs Ht lOi'.; &moki-d

Hums at IBcaioJ^iC... .Bacon baa l>een in moderate

leqiiest at steady pii< es. with City Loufj Clear quoted
atOHiC; Western Xong Clear «t 9%c.; Hiiles 45(1 b.vs.

Long and Short creaT. lor Ueceraber, at H-iaO. aiH t)-lt><-.

.\nd for Western delivery. Louif and Short Clear

qiihtcd at S'ac. for December.. ..Weateru, Steam
liard lower on a IJCirly active busiurss, closiaj; strong-

er Of Western 1^' team, lor e»rl.v delivery liere. sales

reported of 800 tQs. clioieo old at $9 SO^'^t^lO, clpsiu'l

at $10: aud 50 tcs. fio. now at $9 80, closing at $'J 'J,t

Si$10 .4hd tor lorward delivery, Westum Sleain has
been again quite active: .September quoted at tlio

close at $10 bid; October at .f9 OOoi^lO; November
at $9 40 bid: December at .$9 2.^ bid; January at

$9 25 bid: seller the remainder of tbo year at $9 Sj.

Sales have hcua reported of Wegterh Steam to
the amount of 1,750 tcs.. Sej»temOer, at $9 70®$9 90;
6,500 tcs , October, at *9 70S.f9 So ; 2,750 tcs., >o-
yember, ot $9 40; 1 750 tcs., December, at $9 23,4ud
4.2f»a tcs., seller the remainder of the y^(ir,atii;» U)
©SO 22"" . City Ntefim und Kettle in ligbt demand
at $9 75"3>$9 S'i^....£u<i J^o. 1 at $9 50^^*9 62'-*.

....Refined tard has been lu fair request |\).r Jtlio.

Continent at JIO 403*10 Cd, and for the We^t
luiti'es at «9 25?jf9 37 »a tieef qUiet at forme*
rates We quote barret Beef at $10**11 lor Kxtva
Mess, $8®.$10 for Plain M(!88, ajid iSll®$12 for PackBt;

^ bbl Tierce Beef (ifloted thus: Prime Mess nom-
inal: ludiit.Uesa nominal; City Kctra .Mess, $19....
Beef Hams have been in comparatiyely »lack dem.md
at $29 for choice Western i>ntter, Cheese, and Hggs
firm and in good demand Tallow has been in fair ae-

piaud at about steady p.ic'es Sales, 120,000 t&. fair

t(J prime at 8c.'Bi8^c., and 1 (i9 tcs. within the same
rnnge....Steari|i" quiet, with prime Western, lu tcs.,

at $12 50®$l-f 75.
SUGAR—Raw haye b?>en Inactive on the basis of 9c.

for fair, and 9iac®!P«c. for good Keflaing; aalcs rqi.

ported of 150 hhds. Porto Rico at 8'gc.; Hetined in

demand and quoted firrn....The movements in Raw
Sugar elnce Aa£. 1 bare been sumgied up ^lius :.

Hhds. Bxs. Ba^a. Melado.
StOcIt .^^, 1, 1876. 66,281 4.'i,714 1S2,M6 2,739
Kecelpts since 17,044 12.359 72,452 1,239
Bales since 30,208
StocfcAuff. 31,1876. 5.'5,117

8tuckSept.l, 1875.135,714

TEAS-Firm, with sales of 1,200 half chests Green
and 1,000 half chests Japan on prlyate terms.
WHISKY—Offered again to-day at SI 13, with lead-

ing to busiuess; bids not better than $1 12.
FREIGHTS-Uooni fur Grain on berth and charter

was in good request and cpioted firm. Tne inqnir.v for
Oraiu tonnage on chartei; was In goo^i psrt for forward
use. Business in uio3t other lines was couiparatively
quiet, rates, liowever, Bhovriiig very little yaria-
tion. Tonnage lor Petroleum was ii limited
request and nominally unaltered as tif rate<i. Buyers
and Sellers of Oil are wide aYiart io their views ds to
price. ...For Liverpool, the eneageraents reported since
our last have been, by steuin, 2lI,000 bushels Graiu at
8d. ^P' bnahel ; 9,000 bis. Cheese fcud 1,000 pfcs. Butter
at, oOs. ^ ton; 60 bbls. Apples aiid 3,600 Staves
(of recent Shipment) on private terms; also,
an American bark, 621 ton*, beuCe, with
about 3,000 bbls. Refined Petrolebm at Bs. *>' bbL;,.
For toudon, by BtOini, 500 ;)bla Fionr. at 28. 6d.^^
bol.; and 6,0(M) bxs. cheese at 5L<a ^ ton Jfor (Jlas-
§owj by stoam. 20,000 Imshels Grain at 63.id®7d, -^
ushel : 50 tons Oil-cake at 228. (id.; 80 hhds. Tallow

at Sft's. ^ ton : and equal to about 76 tons of Measure-
meat Goods, in snnory odd and upimportaut lota, at
equal to market rates For Bristol, by sail, 1,00(1
bbls. Flour at 3s. ^ bbl.; 60 tons Tallow at
353. f" ton; and by steam, a few odd lots Of Meastire-
ment Goods, not^ sufficient moment to specify, at
8teadyflgnre8...^or Hull, by steam, l.OOObbls. hesin
at 28. 6d. ^p- 280 IBo aud 100 hljds. Tallow ireported on
pilvate terms For Hamburg, by steam, 760 tea.

tard and 300 bxs. Bacon at 2^4 relchmarks; 200 pks.
Beef and 500 pKs. Butter oniorivate te>ms; 250 bbls.
Dried Apples at 6 reiclimarks ;. 200 pks. Tobacco
•on prlyate terms ; and (of recent 'Shlpmc^nty 2,000 pks.
Sztraot of Logwood, lUso on pttvat(j terips ; also, a
Norwegian bark, 300 tons, heu^ with about 2,000
quart(ira Grain, tn bulk and bags, at 6s. Bd. ^ quar*
tec For Rotterdam, by 8teirtk::^eported as oi recent
sbipuient,) 7oO bbls. Resin, 200 pks. Tobbaco, 200
pks seed, and 750 tea. Lard, at marlcet rirt^s.

For Copcahagen, » Norwej;lBn, bark, 340
tons, hence, wj^h abniit 2,500 quarters Corn, at 7s. ^
quartet For Urt Mediterranean, dn American brig,
with about 3, 000 bbl». Refined Petroleum. Iroro Phi a-
delpbla, reported on private terms.... i'estefday's re-

port included two yessels, h>-iice, vrith' Petroleum, iu
coses, for Alexandria, at 35c. ^ case.

19,fl.>6
33,408
47,947

89,u7.-i
lI6,0b-9
203,715

3,008
970

17,404

mrVEKAL LANDS.
For sale in Kentucky and Teniiessee, on and adjoin-

ing the new Clnnlonati and Chattaoooi^d Southern Kail-

road, abont 200.000 acres of carefully selected (la

1871 and 1872) and clioloe mineral leases-covering

coal, timber, and nil minerals—which will bo .sold at
tow prtoeain lots to suit, or vcr.v favoraoto terms will

be mad? with a company or syndicate that will buy a
liirjte block or tho wiiolo 200,000 acres. Address S, S.

1).4V1S, Trustee. Clucinnitti. Ohio.
" liANtiK. N. J.—foUNTRy HoUSlW. LANDS.
iaidyjila<io lnta for sale: a sre-it variety .Uso.

Itiriiislicrt and unfiifiiislied houses to l(?t for eeasou or
ye-.l- bv WALTKK K. .SMITH, formerly Blackwell 3t

?in,;tli. OiMiiue. loriii^r of Main and Cone sts.

Aitlili iVlANsHKN, WITH .lIOIIKi^N IM-
provenicnts, iu tho most desirable locatiou iu Mor-

ristowu. for sale at a burgiin if sold within a few days.
J. HENRY JOH.VSON, ilorrlstown.

F

FOREIGN MARKETB.

London, Ang. 31—12:30 1». SL—Consetg, 96 1-16

for both money and the account- tJulted States bonds,
new oi, l(r7% Brie Railway shatesViO'a.
1:30 P. M.—Brte kalIV(ra.y shares. l\i%.
3 P. .VI.—The rpecie in the Bank of isnglaatd has de-

creased £185.000 ddriug the past Weelc
3:30 P. M,—The pr(jrportlon of feserve to HabiliHes la

the Bank ert Knglaud which la«t week was OO^e #*
cent, is now 61 ^ cent.
4 P. M.— fhe bullioa moyement of the Bank of Eng-

land to-day was £277,000 lu, and £354,000 out, piiu-
cipaUy to PortugaL -«

tiH) p. M.—Paris dlrpatcbes qudte S V cent. Rentes
art 106£ 17'sc. for thsBiMscodnt.
6:30 P. M,;—consols, 95 16-16 fbr both money and

the account?
Fkakkvort, Ang. 31—P. M.—Uotted States bonds.

New 58, 103 J«,

LrVEKPooi., Aur. 31—12:30 P. M.—Cotton—The mar-
ket is qniei iind unchanged; sales, 8,000 bales, iuclud-
ing l,wO bales tor speculation an J export. Mtddliug
Upland^, LoW Middling clause, deliyeraolo 0(if ober and
NOtembsr, at 5 i5-L6d. Corton to arrive Steadier

;

MiddliDg Oniands, LoW Middliu^ clause, delivaratne
8eotember«ndOotober,«t 5 15-163.; do., da, aeiirer-
able October And Ncrvetnber, «t 5 31-82d.: do., do., new
crop, shipped K(ryember and December, liy sail, at Bd.
Tbe receipts of Cotton to-day were 6,100 bales, of
which 5,500 bales were American.
3:30 P. M.^Cotton on the spot—Middling Uplands,

6d.; Middling Orleans. 6 igtL

4:30 p. JO.—Cotton to an-iy* quieter; Mlddllnz Uo-
lands. Low Middling clatiSe, deliverable September aud
OotobeT, at 6 29-32d. PrbvisiouH-Lard, 49s, #»'cwt.
for American. Bacon, 49s. ^ cwt. for Long Clear Mid-
dies, and Sis. for Short Clear Middles.
LOKDON, Aug. 31—5:80 P. M.—Refined Petroleum,

17d. ^^'^allo^. Tallow. 468. ^p cwt.
Antwbkp, Aug*^ 31— P. M.—I'etrolemn, 451 for fine

Pale Ametician.

TBB.BEAL EISTAIB^MAUKJST.

*' The only sale effeoted. a^ the Exchange jea-

terdAy, (Iharsday,) AAt., Si, was one by BUok-
well, Eiker k WilkiDa, who, by order of the Su-

preme Conrt, m partitiim, Albert 2£athews, Usq.,

BefM-ee, sold the six-story^ brick warehouse, with

lot 23 by 49, TSo. 75 Pike, slip, east side, 47 feat north
of Water street, for J4.125, to Thoma* Smith. No
other business was transacted.

V 8ALB OF THE COZ2KNS HOTEL PROPEHTT.
The well-tcnown place of Summer resort. Cozzans'

"West Point Hotel, is advertised for sale at auction,
sale to take place on the premises on Sent. 16. The
property consists of a large briok edifice, several
frame oottagee, and some forty acres of land.

TO-DAT'8 ATJOTIONB.

j To-day's saled, all at the Excti^nge, are os follows

:

By £. A. LaWren<ie &. Co., Sdpreme Court fore-
closure sale, £. D. Gahe, Esq.. Beferee, of a bouse,
with ,lot 25 by 100, on West 8tli Bt., south side, bb-
tween Macdongat sti and Sth av., known as lot No.
27 on map made by B. Smith, Feb. 6. 1833. Also
similar sale, B. C. Chetwood, EstJ., Beferee, of a
house, with tot 25 by 102.a on Bast 82d at., south
side, 350 feet east of 2d av. Also, st&ilar sale, K.
D. Gale, B^q., Beferee, of a plot of land, 221.6 l>y 138
bj 222 by 224, on Gerard av., east side, extoudiiig to
Bntternut at., known as lots Nos. 404 aud 405 ou
map of West Morrisania.
By HUsrh Jf. Camp, Supreme Court foreclosure

sale, M. Winslow, Esq., Koleree, of a housa, with
lot 17 by 100, on East 83d St., south side, 271.2 i'eet

east of 3d av.
By J. Thomas Steams. Supreme Court foreclosure

sale, W. H. Bicketts, E^^q., Reteree, ot a plot of
land, 55 by 112 by 53 by 230. on eld Boston road,
snulb side, 175 feet east of (irove st.. Momsanla,
23a Waid.
By B. v. Harnettj . Supreme Court foreclosure

sale, J. 'Grant Sinclair^ Esq.. Beferee, of a plot of
land, ^225 by 115,. on H<|len st., south-weat corner of
'Morris place', Uoniaan|H, 23d Ward. /

iJv H. W. (Joates, Supreme Court foreclosure sale,

A. B. Hough, Esq., Beferee, of one lot, 25 by 109.10
by 113.7, on King's Bridge road, east side, known aa
lot .No. 81 ou a map of land belonging to Boberi
Bogardns. ^

S-TSVBSDAT, AUG. 31.EXOHAJfQB 8.

NiWy-YORK.

By Blackwell. Biker <t Wilkin*.

1 six-story brick warehouse, with lot. No. 75
., PlKe sap, e. s., 47 it. n. oC Water St., lot 23x

'^MBCORDED REAL ESi'AIS IBANSS>EBa.
HaWYOEK.

Wednetday, Aug. 80.

Avenue B, e. s., 70.9 tt. n. of i5th St., 21x88

;

G. liellermanu to M. A. Pell $20,000
2d av. aud 09th St., Uarlem River; C. Boll and
wife to Knialcerboeker Gas Company 7o'0

Oraud St., corner of Fidridge, 25x99.8; U.
Barker & Co. to A. iiilinger 47,600

79th St., n. s., 475 ft. e. ot 3dav., 26x{«c).0; B.
Cavoner to J. Cavanagh nom.

Bowery, B. w. corner of Hester st., 2ox50x
100 ; P. P. Cornen aud wife to F. Mayer 160,000

11th av., w. s., 75.6 ft. s. of 67th St., oUxlOO;
I. Cain to 1'. Kennedy nom.

29th St., h. 8., 85 tt e. of Lexlugtou av., 20x
98.9; £. J. Freeman to E. E. uemmel num.

Waveriy place, e. s., 74.11 ft. s. of Charles st.,
20xS0; M. Orahsm to M. K. Marsh nom.

2day.,w. s., between Slat and 82d sts., 25x
100 ; W. Hoffman t.) C. Brlel 200

Henry st., n a., No. 85, 23x75; J. Untehinsuu
to \V. V. Rellly nom.

Dyckmao St.; I. asiilon to M. A. F. Phiaip* noiu.
45th St., 8. s.. 200 ft. w. of 9th av., 25x100.4

;

G. Uurst and wife to W. J. Unrst nom.
Cooper 8t, w.^s.. 50x100; J. MeKiuley and
wiletoB.P. McKinley

Sd av., s. en corner 76th si., 38x82.2; K ju.aj'er
and wife to P. P. Corneu 122,006

Waveiley place, e. s., 74.11 tt. s. of Chwiesst,
20x80; W. p. .Marsh to M. GraUam uoin.

Dyckmau St.; il. Phillips to I. Haulon nom.
Henry at., u. s., No. 85, 23x45 ; W. F. tteuley
to S. Hutchinson nom.

6tb ay., w. s., ouxlOO, 24ih Ward, dated 1856

;

T. O. VVoU toA.Netthe 155
&6tb St., u. 8.. 100 tt. o. ot Avenue A, 50x
iOO-Si^; William T. Tooker to L Irwin 6,000

FOR 8AJ/E—BKLOW 34rH ST., CLOSE TO 5TU
»y.,for $.16,000, a four-story brown-:iloue Douse,

21.6x55, with three-stor.y baolt ' building ; In good or*
der; possession immediate.

t- a. LUULOW U CO., No. 3 Pine st.

1f«OK tsAI.E-ON TUB CROWN OF MURRAY HILL,
within one door of 5th nv., a fine 2(>fuot bousu,

tlue« rooms deep; price $32,500.
K. H. iillDliOW b CO., l»o. 3 Pine st

MACi.NrelCeNl' JftLL, SiZK FOUR-STORY
high-stoop mansion ior s:ie at a great bargain, ou

Pazk av., neax 57th at. V. K. STKVB.^fso.'T. Ja..
Jie. 4 Ploo 01 Ao. 3a Jiast klUi. St. .

liKNCIt FLi.4T.S—IN THE Al'ARTMRNT BDtLU-
liig Ntis. 12b to 130 liast 24th St.; location central;

severul choicet,unrur:ii8hed suites, large, cominodions:
every room lislif; corhpletelv Answering the requiie-
m^nts ol any flist-olasa family ; steam heat, electrio
bells, ,];vj<tor, &c.

A.Ny «ENTt.K!WAN HAVlMi A FUHNISHKD
Xa-house in I'lulnfield, N. J., who would like to make
tfn ftxehanse (or tho Fail and Winter, tor a fUrnished
house iu Ihe City of Brooklyn, may nd'iress

C. SWKZEY. Ng 170 South st.

ri^JI LiKT— 110U.-*liS l.N VVi;sT •.V.M and KAST 83D
JL sts., eleven rooms, $7.' : in West 107tb st., eif:lit

rooms, $25 ; floors 111 VVest 2r>th St., $35. W. R M(JK-
GA.S. before 10 .\. M., No. 2 VVest 02d st., corner 81I1 av.

N EL.EGANTJjY-FliRM!^H»i:i> FOUh-
atory hl^b-atoop dwelling, frescoed, billiardrooin,

itc. Irvinor place, near IVth at. Only $2r)0 per mouth.
V. K. STKVB.'JSON, Jit.. 4 Pine, or 33 Kast 17th st.

VARTMENT.-THE MOST DK:<iKABLR COii.NKR
flat in " The Alex.-indra," corner Slat pt. and Hth

ay., to let; (carpets, 4tc, for sal* if desired, liiquire

at Flat .'^o. 6.

rpO iiET—FORNISHBD UOUSK ON MAOJSO.V AV.,
JL bstween 38tb and 39tli sts„ and .stable ad,joiuiug ou
89th St. Ppply to J,. RO;nAI.M E. IIKOWN.

NO. 1.2S0 BltOAnWAY.

FinTi let.—thrkk ok four u.nkursished
i/roortls ; the rest of the h6u8e occupied by man
aid wife. Inquire iitNo. 124 West 39th st.

EVV FOUR-SiTORY. rtlURltAV IIII.L,.-
Uouse i'l perfect order. Apply on premises, Na

147 Kast 37th st.

1«T<I. 139 WEST 15Ttt ST.-TO LXT A TIUKD
XI floor ot six rooms, in private house to suitable
parties only.

O JaET^THRKK-STORY AND HASB.MKNT HOD-sB
No. ^07 Kast 84th at; rent, $650. Apply at No. 45

Rlvington if.

OFFICES TO LET
IN TltK

TIMES BUILDING.
THK SECOND AND THIRD FLOORS.

oniB are desiiably located, a-a welt liiihta J,

and will be partitioned Io suit tenant

GEORGM JONfi.%
I 3YmMOm«ai

SOUTH HTREET STORE TO J^ET OR LEASE.
—The store, '(orner of South and Montgomery sts.,

21x70 feet. Apply to JOHN uROLlUi!, No. 81 Broad st.

FURMSHEO HOUSE.-ANT ONE HAVING A
luriiisbed house to let to a small part.y who will

take excellent care of premi-ses cau find the right oc-
cupants by addressing KUROPK. Box No. 273 TIMES
trP-TOWN OFFICR. NO. 1.257 BROADWAY.

A FAMiLY OF ADDLTS, A FUR-
tiil May 1, 1877 ; price not to ex-

ceed $250 per month ; location between 14th and 42d
sts. and 4th and 6tb avs. Address 11., Post Office Box
Na 3.456. ,

\lirANTb0—BY A
.v T nlshed bouSe till

c

SITUATIONS_WANTED.
FEMALES.

THB UJP-TOWN UFKlC.t£ OK Ttlii Tl.UJi.S.

Tlieup-towm office ofTHK TIMR.S is located *6

Na.l.'.j57 Uroadway, bet. 3L!«t ami Ail •:«.
Opendall.y. Sundays iauliiileJ, fro u 4 A. d. o ) '. d.

Subscriptious received. andeopiesoC Til3 ri.vtiiifjr
srtio.

ADVRRTISKMKNTSRKCBrVRD TTNTIL P. M.

(]Ai>lHER-.nAIJ>, ifec.-BY A G0OU,RKLIA-
ble Protestant woman, to do chamber-work and dae

Wftshing or cookme aud ^coarse washing, luijuire ou
Tbnr3d.iy and Friday ot this week. »t No; lo i.iviugs-

ton place, StnyVesabt square, th; residence of bcr last
employer.

HAiMrfiEii'.TjAlD.—BY A PROTH^T.^NT GIRL
in apTiyat«fkmily: first-class; will assist In othr

work ; good reference. Call at NO. 789 11th av., corner
55th St.

HAUBER-MAIO'A^.^D WAITttES.«?.-BT A
young woman; is first class: thoron'cnly under-

stands her business; gooo reference. Address B., Box
277Tl.Mt:s UP-TOWS OFFICB, 1,257 BROADWAY.

IIA-HBER-MAIIJ, Jkc.-IIY A RESPECTABLE
girl as chamber-maid and seamstress, or take care

of growing childreu aud tew; cau operate. Been for
two days at No. 234 West 28ih St.

CHA:VIKER->fAlD, <fcc.-BY A RKSPKCTaBLR
Protestant .young woman as cliaraber-maid, or will

do light house-work in a small family; best reference.
Call for two days at No. 329 Kast 21st st.

C^UAMBER-:nAin and waitress.—Bt
via yonng girl ; has first-claes City' references; no

obieotion to €tie country. Call av No. 488 6tb av., sec-
ond floor. J

/^^HA.»lBEa.,>I.41l) AND l>AtNURESS.-BY
V^a compete:it .vouog womiu ; is willing and obliging;
besc Cit,y reference. Call at No. 158 3rt av.

C^OOK-CHA.irilKR-.nAlDi &c.-Br' IWO
^'sisters; OHi^asfirst-ciasscooir; uuderstands cook-

ing in all itf branches ; would take charge of milk
and bnttor; good bread, biscdrt. jeli.y. and oresorvo
maker; otber as chamber-maid, waitress, or child's

nurse; beat reference. Call at Ko. 60 East 4l8t St.,

between Madison and Park avs.

OOK, WASHBIt AND IKONKR—C'HA'>1.
_ ber-maid and Wait^e^^s.— liy two sisters, one as

excellent cook, will assist with waNhing and ironing

;

otberas Cbamb(^r maid and waitress, win assist with
y, iishiug : six years' reference. Call at No. 228 Sd a v.,

fancy store.

COOR.—BY A BESPECTABLli VVO«A^^ AS GOOD
cook and bilker; underat.inds pastry, game, soups,

and making hotter if required; no objection to tha
eifuntry; best of reference. Can be xeen lor two da.ys

^t Grammar School No. 40, in East 23d st, between 2d
and :id avs.

CM»OK.—BY A RKSPliCTABLE WOMAN I^^ A PRI-
yvate family; is an ex(!ell(ait coot, and will assist

with washing and irouin-r: has the best City reference
trom her last place. Can bo seen for two days at No.
488 7th a v., b-twecn 36th rtnd.37tli sts.

/lOOK.—.4S ANORDKR COOK IN A RrJSTAURANT
;

v^best ("ity refereace ; no objucioii to a boardin?-
liouse; also a fir8ti-«las3 buker. Call for two dayS at
No. 058 3d av.. in grocery store.

0(»K, &C.—BY A RKSPECTABLE VVu.MAN A.S

cook: will do the coarse wasliiug; good baker;
C'luutry preferred. Address G. C, Box No. 260 TIMES
UP-i'OWN OFFICE, NO. 1,2.)7 BHOADWAV.

C^OOK. A.>0 LiAUMIjRESS.—BY A RESPECTA-
>'ble young woman ; is esperieneed ; «ood Clty.ref-

erence. Address L., Box No. 273 TIMES DP-ToW.N
OFFICE, NO. 1.257 BROADWAY.

C100K.—BY A COMPHfKNT PROTESTANT COOK
/in a small private family; understands her busi-

ness thoroughly ; no cards answered ; best of City
references. Call at No. 217 East 25th st.

ClOOK, &C.—BY A YOC.N'O WO.MAN AS FI RST-
yclnss family couU-; will assist with washiag and

irouiag; best (-'ity references. Address No. 22i East
21st st.

OOK.—BY A CO-VIPETKNT PEItSO.N AS UOOD
cook in a private family; excellent washer and

ironer; good City references from last place. Apply at
No. 455 West 3.jd st

*

/^lOOK. WASflER, ANt» IRONER.-BY A
VvtirsL-ciass co.vk, washer, and ironerf good City ref-

ereuie. Address tlogao. No. 172 Elizabetii st.

OOH.—BY A SCOl'CU WOMAN AS FIRST-( L.AS3
cook ; is a go.xl baker aud pastry cook ; best City

reference. Call at No. 103 West 2,Sth st.

KE8?^IAK.ER-riKKl)0KB(JAKl>INU, WOULD
give tlKe days' sewing eoeh week lor a home in a

re.'ipectabie tamily Address for one week E. M.. liox
No. 277 TI.V1K.S UC-TO'.VN OFFICK, 1,2.")7 BI^OADvV.-VY.

OL'SE-VVORK.— :;Y A Ri SPiiCTiBLl-; SWED-
isli young woman aa house-.worker ; bosf. refer-

encea. Apply lor two days at No. 293 1st av., near
17 th St.

«)l.'SE-W4)RK.—BY A GOOD, WlLLl.NG GIRL
to do cenf-ral housi-work in a small family ; best

01 referen<;es from piesent employer. Apply at J. llopps'
shoe-stoie. Nu, 959 tith av.

OUSE-WORK.—BV A RE.SPECTABLK YOL'.SG
womau ; ia a Kood plain coojc, w.-isber, aud irouer ;

City ot country; refereoces. Call tor two days at No.
234 West iCth ft., hrst fl wr.

OL'SE-WORR.— IIY A COLOHKO GIRL TO DO
lieuerul bunse-work iu a small family. Call at No.

112 Wo t 2t)th St., Utm 10 to 4.

AL'^URE.•iS.—BY A FflWT-CLASS PROTE.Sl's.N r

womau: has tbe be«t of City reference; City or
country. Call at Nn. ;17 Manou Ht.

LAi;.M>ltESS.—BY A REyPlX'VABLli 'jl.;L A.-S

irst-ciasa laundress. Cau be seen at presuai eui-
plo.yer'a until siiitad. No. 65 Hast 5-id st.

"|\ri;RSl-;. — BY -V KE.S['E(TABI,(i P.tOTKSTA.VT
131 girl to take care of growioir children aud make her.
Kill generally useful, or to assist iu house-work. Call
for two iiavB at No. 49 Woat J 8Vh 'si.

' #f

b TTcr ita.y a lI» hw. •^if »» 00 n j <.7>xa nc>

NI'RSE.—BY A LADY FOR HER NURMf); PROT-
estant girl; thorougbly competoiit to take cbargo

of an iufaui or growing childreu. Cull lor three days
Et No. 151 East 18tb st.

"V't'KSE, &C.—BY A CO.MPETF-.nT WOM.iN AS
X^ invalid nuise or as housekeeper; will give her
services for small remuueratiou ; has a child six vears
old; goiHl rel'ereuce. Call at No. 241 East 10th St.

(IK^^ib:. dice,—AS CO.viPKT.iNT I.Sl'ANT'S OR
chllrtrou's uuiaa, Ciiamber-qjal'l. and sewing; flrst-

vlass City refereuca Call at Nib. 60 East tllst tt., near
Madibon av. /
-1\TUR*E.— .lY A YOU-SG GIRL AS NURSE; WOULD
intake charge ot a ciilld and assist with groTnng chil-
dren; willing 10 travel. Call at No. 156 East 44th st.

NtK.«»K A.M) SEAMSTRESS.—BY A YOUNG
girl as nnxse and se'amatrass; good Oilir zefszeaau.

OaU at Hit. 666 atta av.

FE.nALES.

QEAOISTRES.M AND fHAMBER-iUAII).-BY
lOa Protestant girl as seara!:.tresa and chamber-maid;
has tbe bust 0/ refeii-ncc! ; would go In tho couutry.
Call at No. 123 West 24tb st.

\Y"ASMIN<;.-BY A t;0,Ml'ErKNT LVU.VDRK.SS,
V T f:iniily waahiuu; beat relcrrnc.-. C.ili or addre'^s

Mrs. C. <jjiun, No. 3<10 Last 3ad at., second floor, back
room.

RKSPia;T.\BLlv DOLoKliD
ling:
done

lOr.

WA.SH I.Nti.-B Y A KIRSr-CLA.S-l I.AIINDRK.S.-l
gontleinen'H or family's waaliing; underatiuda

fliitin,!, putUu;:;, tit ; best of Cit.y reterence. Address
Mr^. Ko.sso!, 7l3 7tn av., between 48th ana 49t)i sts.

\\r A .s H I NO. — .\ RKspia;T.\BLiv doLoki
»v woman wislii 8 ^eutli^mtn's and families' washin

frcim filty to seventv-tlve cents per iluziii ; suits do:
up. Call i't No. 1 iS Kast i:6tli st., llrs; fl lor.

>Y•^•Y ASHING.— BV A RBSPBCrABLE GERMAN
y T widow, a good laundress, some mor() gentlemen's

and families' washing, and to go out by tho dav ; best
relerencea. Call at No. 733 2rl'av.. toi) floor.

W~ASlUNitJ.—BY A RESPECT.\BLK WO.MAJJ TO
do washing or go out by the day ; best City refer-

ence. Call at No. 11 Varlck place, basement.

C'l.ERKlS AND .SALES.HE.N.

C^liERK, «XrC.—BY A YOUNG MAX, AGRD^TWirN-
vtyone, who lias bad four years' experience iu the

banting luiiineas ; references A 1. Address E., Box No.
105 Times Omce.

GIIMK kiJtV A.MJ I'RdVlSlO.N T1{.\I»E.-BY
la .youug man who lias had ten year.*' cxDcricnce in

Glas^iow. Address Beta, Uox No. 244 7'ini«* oCQce.

3{ALES.
"

(MJAVUMXTi AND^T^OOinT^wTlTr^HAS
V^nve >ca:'8' ritference from last emplo.ver; bad
cnarge of best horses and carriages in Citv ; is stnctl.y
teniprrator stylish oriver; underaiands treatment of
all horses; make binlsell generally useful. Call or ad-
drpsa .M. W., care VVood Bros.' caiTiage factory, No.
1,350 Broadway.

C10ACH.1I.4.-V ANI» i,JR<)0.1l.-BY AN EXPHRI-
/eneed City dilvcr; iilan care of gentlemen's roo,d

horses; willing and obliging: age tbiriy ; single man;
no objection to thp country ; hrsc-ciass Clt.y reference
from toi'nii I aud pieseuL employers. Call or address
Coacliman, care .Mr. Bigiiu, No. 813 East '-'4th st.

/^lOACHMA.N ANI> OROO.M BY A FIRST-
V^'class single man ; temperate, williu:; and obliging;
not afraid of work; understands caring gentlemen's
road horses ; City aud couutry references. Address
Coachman, Box No. 299 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE,
NO. 1.257 BROADWAY.

r^OACII.nAN AND GROOW OR GARDENER.
V/—By a ve.spe'Habli) sin.gile man: uudcrstands his
bnnin'ess thoroughly, In City or conntry. and care of
gentleman's place: cau miik, tend furnace, and willing
to make himself useful; best ("ity reference. .Address
for two days F. K., Box No 235 J'imi-* Office.

ClOACliinAN AND <;ROOin.—BY A SINGLE
^maii aS groom or coachman: no objection to coiln-

tryorCity; nnderstands his business thorouih'yjAd
lins the best recommeudation from his lasE-t-i^tlloyer.
Address W. K., No. 128 West 31st st, betwteu bth
and 7th avs. ^

;MI'.N A.«l» (;Rw0.11.- BYA Rl S"KCTA-
'blc married mau; the wife w.)Ul(l go as tirs'^-class

laundress or cook: if required ; both thoroughly nc-
qnamted iu tho business; moderate wages expected ;

flrst-class r^xerences. Address Coachman, No. 102
Hudson st—»-:—————I

C<)ACri,>IAN-C0OK, &c BY A COiiPKTE.N'T,
sober, steady mau, and wife ; no Ineumbrancs

;

man as coachman; understands his business thor-
otigbly ; hsetnl on a gentleman's place ; Wiie is a good
cook, and will help with washing, or as laundress 5

is a *0od hand ; best City and country reftsrenCe. Call
or address all the'week, K. W., No. 352 West 60th st.

C^OA t'HltlA.V /iND «ROO.n.-^BY A PROtKST-
^ant man ; thoroughly competent ; sober, willing,

and trustworthy ; is .1 flrst-claas driver ; keeps his
thin.M iu splendid style ; has iivf^d with the best of
f'tniiiics; can produce! the best of testimonia'a. Ad-
dress lOr two days. J. W. B , Box No. 296 TI.MB3 UP-
TOWN OFFICE, NO. l,257,gROADWAY.

C^OAC'H.WAN BYA RESPECI'ABLE YuUNG M.4N ;

./thoroughly understands his business; is willing
and obliging; no objection to go.tOith^ couutry; seven
years' City reference from list employer. Call or ad-
dress L., No. 1,452 Broadway, between 41st and 42d
sts., harness Store.

oaoh.'»iaN and OROU.M.-BY a CO-MPE-
tcnt single man, having a titat-class kiiowledse of

his busiuess ; ex erienced groora ; careful (^ity driver;
willing and obdging ; highly recommended' by present
and foi-mer employers in City at pfesent ; City or toun-
try. Address T. D., care .virl Bailey, No. 518 6th av.

CIOACH.IIAN AND tJ.SEFILi MAN BY A MAR-
yried mm: tio childreu; understands the care aud

treatment of borse.s uud cairiages aii<I the care of road
horses; not afraid to work; perfectly temperate,
civil, aud obliging; country preferred; sjod reference.

-

Call or adoress P. .1.. .^ o. 2(jl West 32d at.

OACHWAN OR (iROOiVJ.-BY A SINGLE
mdn who •undel-stands his busintssa t!ioroua:hly, -

Rud has the best reference from his last employer tor
three .years. Call or address J. S., No. 128 West 31st
St., between 6th aud 7th avs.

ClOACH.nAi\, (JDOti, &-C.-BY A MAN AND
ywile in the countr.y ; ma,n us coa(3timan : is abl') to

do garden and fHm,work ;
ywife understands cooking,

wasti ing. ironing, aiid genefal house-work; recommeu-
dation cau be giveu. Apply to So. 10 Greenwich tt.

ClOA<Jfl.'nAN AND fciROO-n.—BY A YoCNQ
ymaii; Single; can milk if requued, and mnke Him-

self useful; 'ity or country
;
good references. Ad-

dress P. C. Box No, .309 TLSIES UP-TOVVV^ OFFICE,
NO. l,-^57 BROADWAY. .

Cl0.4CriHAN AND WROOiVI.- Y A SlNGLi
JxBdM\ uuiierstfands gardiiniiig; ; useful and obliging;

wace.? moderate ; sii years' reference trom last place.
Address Prank, Box No. 280 TlilES UP-TOWN OF-
FICE, NO. 1,257 BRQADtVAY.

<COACHMAN AND GARDENER BY AN ENG-
.y'llsliinan; uiarried, no inoumbranco ; as coachman

or gardener and ua?lul man; would like a house to
liveiu; two years reierence from his last employer.
Apply at No. li > Vesiry fX., near West St.

C^OAC'HfllA.N.—BV A RKSPtSCfABLlS YOONU
^Single man as coacliman, or coachman sod gar-

dener; tlioi'OU:ruIy umlerstamls both; five and a half
yesi 8' bbst references from his last employer. Address
J. C, Box No. 222 Tfmei olflee.

ClOACIHlMAN.—BY A FiRsf-r LASS MA.N OF UN-
/donbted character as to sobriety, honesty, ilnd

trustworlbinesa, and thoroughly uudertttands his buii-
neas ; with tirst-class City re:efeuce. Call on or ad-
dress T. K., No. 11)6 l-:a»t 28tU St.

CMlACil.TIAN.—BY A Gi-^NfLE.UA.N mJr uIs"
;(!oachmau; single, sober, trustworthy m.n and

e. ireful l ity driver ; I can higiily recouiinitnd to any
w^bo wants a steady man. Cid or address, for two
days, J^l, G.. No. 55 Bast 41st St.

C~~1(»ArHiM.4N.-S^l!Y A Gi:.VTLEdAN FOR HIS
/coachmau, wlio is capable in (Very way; good dri-

ver, uuexcejitionable ijrooin ; steady aud reliable

;

being married, would want first-uiass wages. Address
J. T. C, Box .\o. 2,003 Post Office.

Cioach:wan and gardener.—up-stairs
./work by a man-trad wife (Protestants:) man as

coachmao an! gar^ner, yife for up-stajrs work ; will
he found useful ill an>>4c^acity; besc reference. Call
at No. 50 Bast 41^ St.

/^^OACiiniAN OR tJROOI»I.—BY A SINGLE
VJyoung man; thoroughly undorstauds his busiuess;
beat City reterence; willing to make himself geneiral-
ly useful. Address No. 148 East 35tb St.. stable No. 4.

ClOACH.nA.*^.—Bl A MARlilED iVlAN AS COACH-
yman and groom ;

good Ciiv reierence; no objection
to I h.- country, (all ot adrlress R. B., New-cngland
IStablea, No. l,506_liroadwuy.

ClOACHrtl.VN.—BY A Gh;NTLK.MA.N FOii HIS
coachman; ia a fii'st-ilass man in every resnect;

good City diiver. Call or address James, Nos. 80 and
82 Reade st, up staiis.

C10ACH.nAN am>gari»enek.-byasober,
^steady German as coachman organteuer; under-

stands his business perfectly ; good reference," Ad-
dress Coachman, 393 7th av., betweeu 31st aud 32d sts.

C0.4CH.UAN.—BY A MARRIED MAN ; HAS OVER
six years' Kjterence Irom last employer ; no ol,jec-

riou to the coaatry. Call or uddress Coyle, No. oUO
West 4lith St.

CaOACH:HA.\.—BY A FiCE.N'CilMAN; UNdER-
/slauds his business ; solfer, honest, and obliging;

City or Couutry ; heal City ref.-reuces for tliree years.
'ess Freuchmau, Nob. 15 and 17 Kast 3jith st.

C10ACIW1ANANDGR00-H.—BYXTHOROUGU-
Ay competent siugle man ; turee years' very

best City tefereuoes ; Cit.y 01 cjuuti^' Call on or ad-
dress D. W., No. 8 Kast 3iat st.

CI)ACH.11AV.—IN A SM.SLli FAMILY; FIRST-
class uiiver; good refcieuce£ Address Joseph

Mullred. White Plains. N. Y

I'AaiVIKR.- 15Y A RCOTCll.M.l.'*, Ad FAUMER;
thoroughl.y understands ail kinds of stock, horses,

tc; wife IS a tirst-class but;er maker ; cau furuish the
h( st retereniio. Aildreas Scotch Farmer, No. 17 Har-
rison at.

GARDE EK.—BY A MARRIED BCOTIHMAX;
nolamily; has had long experience in ftrst-ciasi

pbjces; thoroughl.y cap.ible to manage any geuCe-
luuii's place iu the UiUereut branches oi the busiiiesa.
Addritaa, for two days, VV. S., Whitestone, Lon.g Island.

(r<ARI)E.\Eil.—BY A .MAKRIHD MAN; TUOR-
"Toutfhl.y niideratands tho cultivatiou of greeuhouae

plauta, ruaea under glass, graperiea, and peacu-bouae
Iruits; flowers, vegetables, and lawns ; btst of roler-
eiicoa. .\ddres-i E. C, No. 870 Briadwav.

GIARDKNIiR.—BY AN E.sGLCiHMA.V (.M.iR-
Tried) of long experiem-o : unilriTStabila all branohea

Ot tile bUMiness, whicii teajiimmiaia fritni former em-
ployers will show; be?t/reloreu(e. Address William
Caiit, No. 67 Nassau st^eed store.

GAIHIE.NISK.—«YA.N KNtiLISH.MA.N ; M.^RRIKD,
uo family; thoroughly understauda b^s business iu

hoi aud cold graperie ,. greanhousos, veaetables, &.C.;

1)1 st of relexeuce. Address Gardener, No. 12 Curt-
la ndt at. ,'^'

1:)(»KTER.—BY A YOUNG A-S^'t'TROSG M.^N; IS
. willing 1. 1 uiak' liiius.dt uselul in any business;

good iel\.reucea given, .^duress F. Soman, No. 85
( arnnite at.

Ur^E^'iri, .'VlAN lit A VOb'.NIi .MA.N. SPEAKING"
aud writini: G rmau, Krcucli, and EngllaU ; refer-

tuce.'j. -Address vo. 127 .lib n al., Room .So. 8.

'VV7'.4ITliU.-UY A KlitSl-lLASS WAITEK-.M.AN,
TT w bo lias lived in the be.Ht iamilies ; caupioduee

firat-class teatiiaouia.a as regards capacity, honesty,
aiii sobiiely ; tlMa>ii>;hlV understands his amies.
Ailth-ess f ir two diys J. il., Box No. iil8 TIMES UP-
TOWN Ol'FICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

AlTalt.-IN A PRIVATE FAMILY BY A PKOT-
estantniai; uuderstands his duties thoroughly;

has City reierence ; no objectiou lo go in the country.
Address William, Box No. 2,s;i TIMES UP-TOWN OF-
FICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

YVrAtTER.—BV A KlllSi-CLASri WAIfER WHO
TT has lived iu the best of Inuiilies; can iiroduce

first-class testimonial.-i aa regards capacity, honesty,
aud sobriety. Address for two days J. H., Box No. 321
TIMK.S UP-tOW.N OFFICB, NO. 1.257 BROADWAY.

AITER.—BY A FIRS 1 -CLASS COLOR-ID
man as head waiter : uuderstands full charge of a

hotel or large boartling-housa i besC refereuoes. Cad
at No. 120 East 11th st

\\TAITER.—BY A COLORED MAN; PRIVaTR
T T family or boaiiUng-hous*. Address H. U., Na 07
TbompsoB sfa

Mi88 Haines and Mile, de Janon
respectfully announce tliat they will

continuet binder sMUful teachers,

flielr ejci*ei'hnent of a Klndergai^en,

with an intermediate class for Boys
and Girls ; ivho wUl he taught in ad-

dltioti to read and tvrite.

Also a class for Boys only,- for

thorough elementary instruction.

All applications to he made at No.

10 Gramercy ParJc, for Oct. 2, 1876.

BEST
PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE.

For six years no graduate of the ALB.VNYAC^D
KMY (establi'ilied 1813) has failed or receive I coudi-
tiona at any college. High honors at Yale: honorable
eutrances-at Harvard: Porter Prize for the be:'t prep-
aration this year at Amherst History, Mathematics,
(.inalytica of Conic Sections,) French, (French text-
hooks in Physics,) German, Natural Scif-nce. with
.apparatus winch fhe students use. Board, i:c.,
(under supervision of Faculty,) at cost. Two
boys will be lectMVed int) tho Principal's family ou
Hpeclal terms. Address -MERRILL EDWARDS GATES.
A. .M.. Principal, Albany, N. Y.

MOUNT PLEASANT MILITARY ACADEMY,
A SELECT Boarding-school for bojs.

AT SING SING. ON HUDSON, N. Y.
The course of instruction embraces tha following

departments: (;lassical, Mo.leiu Languages. Eele-
nientary, Mathematical, Englisli Studies, arid Natural
Science. Classes are also formed In .Music, Drawing,
Fencing, and Elocutir>n. A thoroughly or^janized Mili-
tary Department, Ridipg .School, with well-trained
Horses, Gymnasiuu), Sj.c. WHi reopen Tuesday, Sept. 19.

BI:NJA.MIN h. ALLEN. Principals.

Sil^lB. O. DA SIL.FA
A.ND

MRS. ALEX. BRADFORD'S
(formerly Mrs. OgdoaHoff.u.an's) Englisii, French, and
German boardinu and day sc'hojl for young 1 idles and
children, with calisthenics. No. l7 West 38thst.. New-
York. Reopens hept 25. Applications may be made
by lettet or persnnally, as above.

QMARHER INSTITUTE, CE.NTRJlL PARK,
^-^ New-York Cit.y, for boys and young gentlemen of
seven to twenty years. Boarding and Day School,

College, Bustiiess, West Point and Scientific Schools.
French, German, and Spanish carpfuUv taught and
spoken. Bui uing new. the best of its kind. 22d year
begins Sept. 18. Prot ELIK CHARLlKR, Director.

J>11..LI^. TAItDIVEL,
No. 25 West 46tli at.,

New-Vork,
Reopens liei' French, Eugish, and German Boarding
and Day School for young ladies aud childraa, Sept. 21.
Circulars and rofeieaces oeut ou anpUcatioa.
French spoken fluently in one vear.
Latin, drawlug, siugiag, pastel, water-color, needle

work, tc, included in the tuition.

ETTS iWILirAKV ACADEiH*-. STAMFORD,
GONN. 30th YEAR BEGINS Sept 11.

Emphatically a Home School: situation misnrpassed
in healthtnlness, accessibility, and adaptation to
boarding-school purposes: exjellent facilities for
reereatitm and out-door sports; tliorongh lostmction
and disc pliue: 'careful moral and Christian irainiug;
'special attention givea>to fit biiys for business ; num-
ber limited. Circulars sent on application.

MISS HAINES' AND MLLE. DE JANON'S
,
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES AND CHILDEfilJ

will reopen on THURSDAY, Sept. 23,' at No. 10 Gram-
ei-f^y Park, New-vork. A punctual attendance of their
pupiiois resDectluliy requeatad.

Mr. lUAitXiBOROUGlt CHURCHILL, ^^^ Rev. MYTTON iHALRY. D. D.
Pcbool for boys. Prep.ij ation for Colleje, Scientific

Bchoo.s. or business. Term begins Sept. 19. 1876.
Hours of sessiun, 9:30—2:30. Hour for study only
(Vnluntarv.j teachers present to a^^lst, 8:30—9:i'0.
448 Madfeon Avenue. New-Voi-k.

ST. JOllN'S SCHOOL.
BO.ARDING AND DAY SCHOOt,

FoH YOUNG LADIliS hSO CHILDREN.
Rev. THEODORE IRVING, liL. li., Kecror,

No. sil West 3tfd it.
ADTU.MN' TERM BEulNS

XV-EDNKSOAV. .'ilJI-l. -Z7, Jsyg.

MR-S. HER»IA.\N ROEilBELEN'.S BOARD-
ing and day SchoOl for youu'i ladies and children:

primary department for boys: No. 69 East 61st at.;

thorough instrnction in English, French, and German:
oral less ms in the languages In infant depattment.
Mrs. ROEBBELEiN will bi^ at home after Sept 3.
The school will open Sept -20.

MISS DU VERNET, ASSISTED BV rOM-
pelent masters, will reopen her Boarding and Dftv

school for boys under fifteen, at No. 102 West 29th st,
one door from Bth av.., on MO.SDAY, Sept. 25; day
boarders are taken to the Park after un early dinner.
Circulars can be obtained at Lockwood's, No. 812
Broadway.

rilVlL AND MECHAIVrCAL ENGIN t-^ERING
VvAT THE KKN8SEL.\ER POLY lECHNIC INSTIl UTE,
TROY. N. Y.—Instruction very prScticaL Advantajea
unsurpassed iu this country. Graduites obtain excel-
lent po.sitions. Iteopens Sept. 14. For the Annual Reg-
is: it, coutainiug improved course of study and full par-
ticulars, address Prof. CHARLES DROWNE. uirector.

CLAVERACK COLLEGE A.VD H. H. INST.,
Claveraek, .v. Y.—2:id year opans Sept 11. Eleven

dtpartments; twenty iuatruotors. Thorough prepara-
tion for college and busin ss; Eaglish brandies a sptj-

cia tv; college course with Bacc;ilaure£tte dejree forla-
dies.PriiuarydBp't. Rav. AbUNZi) FLACK, Ph. D., Pras.

FORT WASHINGTON FRENCH AND ENGLISH
IiNflTlTUTK, 17l8tet and Kiug's Bridge road, New-

York City, 22d year. For young gentleuieii. Will r j-

ouen Sept. 18. Pot circnlais appl.y to O. LeapinaSSB,
3 Pine St., or at the Institute, Scaiion M.; also at the
U. ^. School Directory, " Domcsiic" Building. V. PRE-
VOST. PrinCiOal, Su'icess 'r to Lespiuassc k, Prevost.

ARNEST TEAtJKlNG.
————

~

COJLMON *.KN8K MANAGEMENT.
YONKEBi UILtTARY LSSTITUIE.
A BOARDlNG-bCaOoL FOR BOY-i.

BK.VJAMI.V JlASOJf,
Box No. 564, Yonkers, N. Y.

^ MLLES. CllARiUINNlER'.^
"

KREN'CH BOARDI nG AND DAj: SC lOJL
for vcung ladies. No 36 East 35th St., (formerly No. '42
Avenue (Iu Roule. Neuilly. ParU,) will reop;:;i on Wed-
iiesda.y, Sept. 27- Address as abive, until Sept 8,

whemMlle.CUARBONNIKKwi!l be la .Vew-York.

ML-sS AVRiSSf
HO. 16 WEST 42U ST.,

NEW-1'ORK,
Will reopen her English. French, and Germin School
for young ladies and children -MO.VDAY, Scot. 18.

ALLE.V OODVVOKTrf'.S .SCUOOL,
Fordancing, removed to No. 681 Fifth avenuj. WUl t^
commence on Saturday, Oct 7. Priyato lessons may
behad durlnir v:veail'>a.

'

KRRAY HILL IN.-il ITUTE, A SCHOOL
for boys, opens its thirteenth year Sept. 18, at Its

new rooms. No. 1,279 Broadway ; entrance No. 109

West 34th st JOSKPH P. HULL.

J>UtS. GARRETT.'^^'.'s ,

BOARDING AND DAY SS^OOL
For young ladles and children. No. 62 West 47th

New-York, will reopen ou Wednrsdiy, Sept 27,

TROY CUNl'EKENCE ACADEMY. %^Ji
Established over forty veirs. Fall term begfns

Aug. 30. Address Rev. MARTIN E. CAJY, A. M., Prin-
cipal, i'oiiltuey, Vt.

EDE HAIiL. COOPERnTOWN, N. Y.—
Church boardiui; hcIiojI for tiovs under tbe direo-

tiou of Kigut Kev. Bishop Doaiie, opens for the second
year Sept 21. -or cir.iUiars apply to D. A. AVERY,
Secretary Board of trustees.

MAFtfEVVOOD INSTITUTE F()R YOUNG
LaiM/fet, Pittsheld, Mass ; 3.') years old; groun.is of

uurivaiiyd beauty ; io.)in8 uewly furnished: excellence
ot its OTi sent adva,ntages iiiiver surpassed. Address
Rev. CJV. SPE,-\R, iriri I'rincip il, fo." e it.iioiUi.

ENcAlISH A.SD CLAS.SICAL SCHOOL FOll
ao.\\£^No. 100 VN eat 43d St.. corner Otli av., C. A.

miles, WEiuclpii. For circulars apply at tho Wludsor
Hotel, ok address ne'e No. 512 Brattlcboro, Vt Alter

Sept. 8 aj^ply HtNo. 100 VVest 43d St., bet ween 11 and 3.

LLK>sP'ORE.UlEL'LX A.\D -Ml S KKIi'll,

(successors to idiss Hinsdale.)—French aud Eng-
lish Bearding aud Day School for young ladies, with
kiuderearteu, opens Joth Sopu, -So. HT? Madiaon ay.,

corner 40th st. . N e w-Yor k.

hat.,

GIIOVK ilALL,
NKW-^.-vVEN. CONN.

Mias MONTFOiil' S *.hool lor Voang Ladies and
Ciiildreu. Fall tergi^aftt'U'' Scot. 2t>, 1876;

IlOl^iLAOAY COLLEGIATE LS.STlTtTE,
No. 1.2.S5 Uroadwa.y. A. 8(>1( et school lor boys. ClroU-

la.-s at Putnam's, Randolph's, aud beneath schooL Ke-
opeub Sept. 18. -

MRS. VVILLIA.HE."^' EN(.<L1SU AND FRENi H
boardinji i.ud day school for young ladies aud ebil-

Oreu, No. 26 West 39th St., will i-eopeu on TUURS-
DA Y, Sept 28.

IRVING INSTIPIJTE, T..RRVTOvVN, N. Y.—

A

select Boarding School lor bovs; reopens Sept. 1'2.

For circulars, address AR.MAGNAC&. ROWE, Pnucioals.

rilHE IWIS.SES lIAYVV.\rtI>'S E.NGLISH AND
X. French school. No. 40a .leffjraon av., ulisabecb, N.

J , reopeus Wi;DNE.SD.iV. Sept. 20. Special classes lu

DK.WVING and LlfKRATLIRi'.
,

VFRS. C. K. RItlilAUIi.SO.N'.S ENGLISH,
iTXFreUch aud (iermuu Boarding aud Day School will

reopen .>iejit. 25. On, aud alter Aug. 15. Mrs. RICHARD-
SON will be al lioimv Stanilor 1, Conn.
,

t :

MIS.-* ANNA C. liltACSvETT AND .MISS IDA
M. EiiloT. No. 9 West .I'Jth St.. will reopen their

Home anil Day School lor girls on TUESDAY, Oct 3.

Circulars ncui ou appUcatiou. ^^^
EWBURG (N. Y.) II\ST1TUTE.-A FAMILY
school lor boys; not surpassed as preparatory

school; loartcenlti annual session begins Sept. 12.
SIGLAR i. MACN 1 ^. Prtueipals.

OHN i»«.4C.tILLLEN'S SCHOOL, NO. 1,214
iiroadway, reopens Mt)ND.\V, Sept. 18. Circulars

at Putnam's.

ISS BALLOW'S ENGLISH AND FRENCH
school for Voung Ladies aud Children, No. 24 Kast

22dst., will reopen on Wenuesday, Sept. 27.

MACGKRGOR HALLi.
~

Home and Day School for vouus ladies and children.
Reopens Sept. 19. .Mias MARGARBT MACGREQOR.

RS. PA!<Ii.S> UUAUDINU SCHOOL. FOR
yOUDg ladles, New-Bruaswiok. N. J., reopens Sepu

2i>. 'Tweive fwiuil.y pupils admitted.

EV. D. A. HOL.UlU)OH.*S MILITART HCHOOL
'^% SUtU. M. Y. Miul fur eliaula%

STEVEN.S IIIGU .SfcHOOL,
River at, between Sth aud Sth sts.. Hobaken. S. 3.
French. German, aud drawing taught in all the

classes; instruction given In the elemeSts ol natural
history, of Chemistry, ami of physics, both by lectnres
and by text-books; pupUs fltted for college And for
bnsiueas.

FREE SCHOLARSHIP.'?.
F(iurfree scholarships in the Stevens Institute Of

leclmology open to the competitlou of the graduates
of the Stevens Hiith r^nhool.

''
""""''^"

TERMS RKDUCED.
For fir.st and second classes. SlOO per annum- for

third class, i$i50 per annum; tuition for term in' pro-
portion. ^ >

Fall term 'begins Oct. 4.
For circulars or cata:ogues apply to tbe Principal

..____
Pi-o^vKDWARp WALL.

TBE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL.
(Founded A. D. 1 820.

)

Ho. 79 Weat 52d st. corner 6tli av.
(Late Na 101. West 14th sL)

REV. HENRY B. CHAPIN. Pli, D., Principal.
Boys carefully prepared for college or business. A

wcU-irraded primtiry deoartment. The flttv-seventh
school year wUl begin Sept. 18, 1876. Call or send
for circular.

Ml.riS ADEL.^IDE GA.VNON'S FRENCH,
English, and Gsrman Homo Academy and Con-

BCyVatory of 'Music, Deer. Park av., Babylon, Long
Ihland, A pleasant family school for yoiin" ladies,
combining the hi^rhest mental cultur<j with Superiorhome comforts and cureful home tr.ilniDg. Miss Gan-
non is assisted in the musical dep.irtmeirt oy Miss
Louise Kck,-,teiu. th^ eminent Eagliab pianists. Address
Misa aDEL^IDk gaNSO^i, Mervlew Home Academy.
Bab.ylon. Lonir Island.

IMtlENns SEMINARY FOR ROYS ANO
girls, Rutherford placn ana hast 16th st, will

rcoppu ninth month, 12tli, 1870, under the charge of
HK.VJ.^MIN SMITH, A. il. Those who desire to confer
with the Prinet'jal will find him at tne Seminary dally,
on aud after •Z9tii inst.. between the hiSnr.s ot 8:;i0 arid
lli^. M. Circulars may be had at the Seminary, also
at Willets & Co., Na 803 Pearl st, aud Josiah Macy. Jr..
No. 80 Beaver -t.

j> >

Park
ma.'itereu.' itctcra to the loilowinx patrons:
Key. Dr. How;4rd (.•riysbf. B.-v. Prol. H. B. Smith.
Rev. Dr. Ti,o8. Gallauclet, Kev. Tlios. 8. Uastincs,
Key. Prot. R D. Hitclicoclt, Kev. Clias. E. Kuoi,
Kev. Pro!'. Geo. L. Preuti.-iS, Rev. Dr. K. N. Wnite.

.RANVILLE .MILITARY Ar'ADE.tlV—Thir^
ty miles fro n Saratoga, N. Y. For twenty-six years

ill Stamford, ( onn. Kcraoved tor better quirtera.^ Sn-
peri) buildings, steam heat in ev.-r,v room. Fifteen
acres. .So temptations. True Chnstian culture for
hoys pnpnrine for college, business, or West Point
Address WILLCOX i FLINf, Pilucipals, Norih Gran-
ville, N. Y. -

PORT CHESTER IN.STITUTE.
PORT CHESl ER. WESlCHltsTER COUNTY. S. T- '

A BOARDING-SCHOOL FOR 25 BOYS, /

O. V, INTilROP STARK. A. M., PrincipaU
furrouiid'ngj very attiactlve: house with city ap

pointments; gas, water. 4ic.; heated by steam
; gvm

nasium; grounds, 4 k; acres. Terms, $400 per anniim.

AMERICAN SCHOOL INSTITUTE, ESTA3.
lislied 1 <55.—Indorsed by highest educational and

bualueas autUorities; supplies I'^milies and schools
with teachers of known capacity and character; no
favoritism, noj: guess work;" each teacher must rely
on mcrii, aloa*t|iuformstion of best schools free to
parents. J. W. SCHERMERHORN, A. M., Actuary, Na
14 Bond St.. New-Yorn. ,

flIME. CMEARS.
"

ASSISTED BY MLLE- L. SEE,
ENGLISH, FRENCH, AND GERMAN BOARDING AND

DAY- SCHOOL, Ko. 222 M.^OISON AV..
FOR YOUNG LADIE3 AND CHII.DRE.S,

will reopen WEDKkSD.aY, 8BPT. '27-

Rsl MAR\ UODGERS GRIFFITTS
will reopen her English. French, and German da.y

school for young ladies and Ciildrch at No. 23 Weit
48th at., on Tuesday, Sept. 26. Advanced classes in
Enitlibh literature and the German languagd for post
graduates and others, -

"

,

MRS. RIGBYE'S SCHOOL FOR tOUNQ
l.adles, New-Brl;jhton, htaten Island,- offers, on

moderate terms, .tne advantages of a first-class City
school ; Will r(^op'>u Wejlnesday. Sept. 20; application
may be ma^e utter Sept. 1. to

Mrs. itlGBYE, at Mrs. Nei^ton's,
Weptervt-lt av., New-Brighton.

PACKARD'."* BL'SINESS COLLEGE—RdOPlCS-
ING.—this institntion will reopen for the year on

.vi(')Nl)AY, Sept. 4; special rates for tuition as estab-
lished in May will be nttainahle during August. Mr.
Packard will be at hia office from 9 A. M, to 3 P. M. the
last two Weeks -before Scot. 4. Call or Send fbr cli-
en.ar. S. S. P^UJiARO. No. 805 Broadway.

UOARDINI^SCHOOL FOR BOYS AT
CrotoTi, on Hudson. thirty-tWo miles trifhi NeW-

York; select, retired, new, spacious; tor college er
business;' circulars ready. C. B. li'SARRlNU, a. M.,
(formerly of Poughkeepsie, ) Principal.

PENNSYLVAN|.4. .HlLlTARV ACADE.ttY,
Chester, Penn. 0|>ens Sept. 13.—Civil engineeting,

tlie cl»8s cs, and English thoroughly taught For cir-

culars appl.y to O. M. BOG-ERr, Esq, Na 1 Nassau st,
New-York, or Uj CoL TllEO. HY.\r'r, Presideat

BROOKLYN HEIGHTS SEMINAR Y.—THE
Fall teim of tjae twenty-sixth year of this board-

ing-school tor young ladies wiil commence Sept 20.
Circulars can "be bad at No. 13 j Moataga« st. Brook>
Ivn. N.Y. CHARLES E. WBSM PrineioaL

fpHE MIfSES G.lAUAn, S,

A. tlie Miss«*s Green, will leopeu f
Imlies and chUdren at No. 1 Sth
Washington square, on WEDNBS^
rember.

,
ES3,iH3 TO

hool foryonn»
'St house from
e 27th of Sep-

GDEENWICH, CONN,, WRKE.^WICH- IS-
STlTUfE.

—

A lhornn>;h Eafelish ami; classical
school, twenty-five boys; location beautiful and ex-

ceedingly healthful; ample grounds; excel leirt table.
HARRY PECK, PrincipaL

"M"ISS JAUOON'.-* YOU-^iG L^OlES' ENGLISH,
.Freuch and German boa-dlnfe and day school and

kindergarten. No. 32 Hast 3 1st st., will reopea
THURSU.\Y. sept. 28. Kindergarten pupils Hmibsd to
twenty; boarding scholars to six.

lOCEtAN (BOARDING) SCHOOL FOB
BtO-s, BUADI.SG, PEKN.—The Bishop, Rfcctor; Bev.

J. E. JOHNSON, head master; ^vS fitteU'^i^ business,
college. West Poiut, Annapolis. For circulaSs, aUdress
Head Master.

YOING LADlE.S> AND BOYS' SCHOOL. SO-
KOTON, CONN.—A fun, corps of teacberS; two

terms; coinmciibes Sept. 6; $150 per year; beet ref-

erences ;;iveu. SL J. DAVIS, PrincipaL

MR^•. ROBERTS AND MISS WALKER'S
bchool for young ladies. No. 148- Madisou av., re-

op. ns tept. 25. Three young ladies will be received
into the family.

MISS WHITCOMIl'.'*! FRE.NCH AND ENtJ-
Hah Bcardms: and Day School for yonm ladies, Na

fcl2 Pierrepout st., Brooklyn Heights, reopens Sept. 2o,

1870. Address as above for ciicul.r.

H031K INSTl UPli Vltit. VOUNG LADIES
AND Children, tarry rOWN. N. Y.—combining

h mj care with a thorougu course of study. Reopens
sept. 13. Miss j>L W. METOaLF, Principil.

LEE'S HO.nE INSTITUTE, JVY'"ACK.—LIM
ired to tfreuty; Loth sexes, reopen* Sept. 6; ex-

peuses, $280; no extras; Bible promtneu'tj aChriatiaii
home. Mr. aud Mrs. 0. P. LhK. Principals^

MK. YOUNG'S CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH
Boardipg School tor boys, ilHlLTON HILL, ELIZA-

BE I'll, N. J., wid rcupeu Sept 11. Pupils thoroughly
prepared for any college or scientific school.

OUGHKEb:PSIE MILITARY INSTITUTE,
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.-*eopen8 Sept 13: pre-

pares for college anil business, tend for catalogue,
H. S. JRWETi A. M.. Priucipal.

ELHIRA FE.TIALE COLIIeGB AKFORDS
8iipfi£ior advantages in regulai studies, and iu mu-

sic avdaft-xrefi'* uioaerate. Address Rev. A. W.
COWI>KS. D. D.>President. ."felt session beeins .Sept. 0.

LEV'S B(»ARDING AND DAY
1U3 ladles, Tarrytown, on the Hiidaon,

nesday, sept 13. Address by letter

MISS
school I

will' reope
until .se

nC^HE ;»llssfc BlJCK.NALL'S BOARDING
X .School for young 1-diea and Utile girls. New-Bruns-
wick N. J. "The ensuing school year wiU commence
.sept. 19, 1876.

•

MRS. AND .IIISS S'rEERS' BOARDING AND
Day School for youug ladies and children. No. 12

l-.aac 47thst.. will reopen Sept." 21. Classes for the

Harvard College examinations for woraeu.

^^COLUMllA
Kos. 333 and 335 iTH AV.. b«t<mn ftthand 25U: if

113TH YEAR BEGINS

Principals p^- ^

Copiple'^

HACQ t

B. H. CA.M!-lJE'LIi. A. il,

inandepi*tuifftft. Clrc.iiara it th» school
and at I'litnaiu's.

r, «EPT. 18.

-I. .M , LL. O.

MLI.E. R<ISTA.N>S
BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL FOR lOCStt

Ladiej;,
NO. 1 BAST 41 ST ST., COH.XRB STH AV,

win reopen WEDNESTJAY. Srpt. 27.

4
tngf>8 off:-red.

Mnslcal department nndcr the du-ection of Ptot^
8. B. MILLii and U. LALRENT.

I.>GHA<I t'NlVKItSfTV FOR LATilKsTLt
Ron, GESHSEE COU.VTV. S. Y.— Full (,c.';««e nnrrfe 'S-i

culum; distinct school of music, Germ.in :in.l CoaseJJ ,
.;;.*?

vatory methods employed: .few Aft Ci.liegc. a-fatt-ejil
alter the method of Sew-TorK Aciidcmv of D:!HTci)i
nndef tbe direction of accomplished iirtisti: dmvffil
and paintiniT from, life; location h -aitliv, lie-intifn.,
and convenient; tetras mo lerate. Kortv-s^coui yf*f
opens Sent. 14. -€ftr cataiogoes, address Mrs. «. 'E.!!
8TAU,\TON'.

--^ » •

'-'•

Charlier InstituWfor Younj Ladies, '

No. 1I>7 Madison av., Ncvy.yorb, ^

Will reopen .'^ept. 26. A few raorfl. l;oa,-d^r« will btt
ta'ken. Pnptls prepared fir the nar\-aVd Kxamimtionl'
for Woineu- Circulars ca;i be had on nppiica;ioii,-oe
ot Putnam's. .Mile. SOPUIB LENZ aud Prof. Mi J.
DRE.VNAN, Principals.'

"---'*-

/ ..ft-CLa.s's Por Bovr^.—TiiE jigsio.N <4F lUti
class is to thoroa:;hiTj>rc!Pi^re bo^rii for our bvsl

colleges ; nniubei of pupiis iimUed to lwelr,\.
Refereuces: Pfcsideut Eliot. <.r Harvard Ui.lToriityf

Theodore Roosevelt Ksq..au/l\viiu»m U. O.born, Es-i-j'
New-TofkClty. Class ojieus Sept. 20. Fot ir'.roftlari
apply oa -"Mondays. \N odncsd.»vs. and Fridays t«i
ARTHUR tl. CUTLER, No. 713 6th av.

. -^ -<
COLU3IIHA COLLRGE.-SCHOLASn:; KXEi-l \

cises WiU be resumed lu this iiLMitulion on MUJfSi •- •-

D.^Y. Oct. 2. Etaniioations for aam'sslou wtU 6otn-
menee on WEDNESDAY, Sept. 27, at te30 o'c:iw;!r A- M.- _^
at the college in East 49tii St , between jJadUon txtk f^4th avs. Students ot the regular classes tiavins coBtf
anions to fuiau, will present tUemselvea on ' Friday. (

Sept. 29, ac the same hour. v
F. A, P. BATtNARP, IL. P.. Presiden'^

^

SCHOOL OK .niNKs, con nniA coLLKoa. i—Dectures will recommence in tills school on -HON. ^'
DAY, Oct. -.i. Candidates tor adn>ls><iou i-re requested '

to piesent tbemselycs at the sclioo', on the ColumbUl m
(-'oi lege grounds, between Maais.'>n una 4th av.-L, ^4
East 49th St., ou Friday. Sfept. 29. .-it 9:30 o'clock A. lO

F. A. P. BARNARD. LL. D., President.^
<

SOUTH JERSEY INSTITL'TE, ERUGiiTOS,
N.J.—For both sexes ; co l>-ge preparatory lasti^ '

stitute, classicaL And sclen.ilic cour«c,e; Utilldinif . '\.

brick; modern improvemetits; cUm.at.c «n;ld. vex* 1
*"•?

healthy: instrnction thorougu ; be»:tuj Sept. G. S«b4 ' '
.

lor catalogue. H. K. TifeASK PiiuctpaL. '%

KLtlCUTlON AND DHA.IIATVC ^AT^ T
MR. GEO. f^NDESHOFP, NO. 106 WB.vT 42D gU > "

Pnlpit and Bar, Leoinrers anii f'Ubilc Riiaders.
InDraOul'lc Art. Proftgslonals ii-.d AmateSti. ^' .- ^

Nal(,'6 West 42d«t.. near 6th av. _,—\
:

— :__ .. _ .
'^

i;H , .

THE MODEL tlK^?RGAttrE.V«adlnfprtBedi«t««f .
"*•

advanced classes of .Mrs. KUAUa-JfOP.LTK acd Pr*i
JOH>» RRaU!^. 1,206 and 1.268 Bto»d-.»sif. i>^t<*««RS .

32d and 33d8ta. will reopen Oct 3, and tii'It NprjBal,
Training school for Kindergarten Tgachers So v. 2.'. _^.r

CHESTER VALLEY ACADB.11ir-*BOA?ft -

ing School for Boys, DowTiiiigiowp, Pcnn.; Bmit»§. ^ .
•

in ntimber; bo.ys hate home comtorts aod eoH^tt '. ' -

training ; easy ol access ; $20(1 to $2(50 a year. <-"

F. BONLEAVY LO.SS. A. *i., Ptinclpit ' -^

CLASS FOR YUiiNG GE TLKMoS A.\li)
priyat:' instruction.' Apply to TUOS. K. ASH, S%ii '\t^

103 West 4Uth St., from 9 to iJ. aft r^Sent. 25. ^' -\—
:

'
— ' * '.^._.

HARLEM.—KINDERGARTEN, KO. 24 WBS* ,. %
125th St., the Misses 8MCLLBR WiU re-ote^ tbCV. • :

sehopl Sept 13.

/"lARONERINSTlrCTE, NO 4 Wa^vT 47tll;<r.
vJT—For young ladies and children : umeteer.th'yetf
opens Sepu 28. Rev. Dr. and Mfs. C. U. GAiU>iS8
Principals. f

M l;*S. F.,S. PRIEST'S SCHOOf^, KO. t2i
Ka^t lath St.. will reopen MONDAY. Se^t. S5.

M

D

IHS GIBBONS' SCHOOL VQa.^iJi.lAi
No. Ill v\est 44th sj^, reopens Sept 20.

l^.'ttOKSE'j* SCHOOL, 1,2o7 BiOAilWaT,'
Opens Sent '25; prepirfes lor HarVird, Yale. tte.

JrORRIS'TOWN (.N, J.» BOARDI.SG SCaoOL.
rifor boys. Rev.. 8. N. H0W8LL. A. JL, Rrinciajif.

AbNEY- BNiVERSiTi bCHOOl,, 25 BAkT SSttf
su; preparation tot college circulars ou applieatMOi -

MRS. GREEN'S SCUOOl, for young bidi-s and,'
children will reopen Sept. 28. 65 W«t 3Gth st

w.

COOH'S Collegiite Institute for Young Ladies, 9ff*

keejtele, N.Y., begiuiSept. 12. OfiO. W. cOOK, Ph.*
,

COLUMBIA Ct»4,LEGE LAW SCHOOL.
The nineteenth aunitai term of this mstttUtiOa iHU

cotumeace it Mo. 8 Gtvat Jones at, New-York, ht
Weflueaday, Ocl 4, and will c.ntiuoe nail May 17.
1877. Catalogues contalnitiz fall mfbrmstiou may M '

obtained bv personal application at No. 8 lireatJoaM-
'

Bt, 01 by letter addressed to TUEoDORii ^. UWlOti^
Professor, ka. Il

TEACHERS. .

RS. MITCHELL (DIPLO.V1EE) Of-FEctS *SS«
.of charge, her list of eemiteteat, and well-retsMt-, , -

1

mended geuilemen aad lady teacb-rs, reMdout or visit- j

ing giitferness** and tntOrs nl All iiaiionaltties. In.ot* f
mation givenof good sciieols, profo-son «! laHjfuagss,'
music, and all edacational branches. Mrs. Mireaeti .

has permission to refer to the most prominent BebiMi|( '
,

and families. Teachers' Biireao. No. 67 West HSrtb s^ «

AYOCNti L.ADV O^ fiXFBRXBNCe I*' *

teacnlug desires a position m or ue;tr tye City to
teaifli, English, French, aad mtesic : best referencesi
salary no oijeot. Address CAPABlUlt. Bo? .Na -iXk. .

TiMbS Ui'-lOvVN OFJflOii;, HO. i;Zo't BROAD^VAY..^
,f

.

SPANISH CL.ASSKS, FRBB OF CHAiUSBi'^.
at the Evening Hi.^h school. 13th at, near 6tu

at.; begltining to register Tor ftdmiS:>iom oh H^V*^ lot

and opens Oct. 2. P. ivate lessons at tne resi^aeeol,
Prof. A. US TOR-'<oa, No- 9^8* 6'tn a». -

Wa>Tei)-by a Yovmi IiVdy. with testi-
monials from first masters in Europe, -pnpili i| ^

singing atU^ their method : terms. i25 ptit qoarte*
Address ». R. S... Boxt*o. 148 I\m»» Offloe.

rflEACU Bits' AG t&SCW no. l.ror cHiiST.HBr
Xst Philadtipbtit.—Selfuo:s anjtplied witfi teachoNi
DO charge: sitoatioas procored tor teachers. , ^^

ASSISTANT \VANTEO.-ALSO a pupil Dip-
sinius te earn lialt her ezpenSM. AddnuM AOKm*

AKY, Bo. Wilton, CX ,

'
_i -.

\

QEWARD INSTITL'TE, Foit iOU-NG LADIES,
f^Florida. Orange Coun'y, N. Y.. will commence

nEv

its thirtieth year. .-^ep:. 18.

G. W. ShWARD, PniicipaL
For ciicular apply to Mrs.

MAPLE liALL INSPITCTE-A B04R0ING
School for b.iys, Jamaica, Long Island; French and

German without extricuarge. Stjpt. 13.

K. VlENOT, A. M., PiinclpsL

THE MISSES PnRlNE,
No. 34 EAST 74TH ST., ON CENTRAL PARK,

R©oj>en their English and French Boarding and Day
School for young laoios and childreu, Sept. 27.

DREW .SK.Hl.NARY AND FEMALE COLLEGE,
( .4R\1EL N.Y—A school for both sexes; fitly miles

UouiNew-Vorii; healthful, home-like, thorough; stu-

dents received any time. GEO. C. S.MITH, A. M.

1> L I'tiERS lE.tlALE V il I..LEti l£. -- l- A LL
iltcrrn opens Sept. -^7. Rev. TUoS. D. ANDERsON,
il. D., President.

i'EEKsKILL. N. V., MllJTARY ACAOEIMY,
tipena .Sept. 13.1870. 5 resident instructors; 50 boarding

pu, lis; gymuisiiiiu groauis. u ac res. $4il0 par year.

REV. ROBERT BOLTON'S CHURCH SCUOOli
for ^'irls and young bojs re.ipeua Sept. 23: terms

very moderate, Lcwisboro, Westchester Conuty, Ji. X.

_ BUSIN^S^CHANOBS^__
nl«RRITOttY ONLY FDR SAbK.-'T4li
JL most useful, eeonomical, and i .bor.saviug article ot

domestic use ever luveuted; at sight ol it every hod***

wifedivcarda the old way; cost little, saves maeit
with big profits; all interested in a rapidly money
p.-oduciug article shonld call. JOS. PHlLLiPS, Retnt

No. 2 Second floor, No. 93 Nassau st.
,

UBBER BUSINESS FOR SALB.-AN OLD
westabdsbed housejfuesling in rubber baiting, paok-

ing and hose, Ifeatiier belting and manufacturer's 8U(>

phes, mos ly consigned, will sell their smaU stock oa
hand, aud the good- will of the business at verylOW
price. Apply at Na 44 Dey St., llty.

'

XVes

pBmTiya
Nbw-York, Aug. 31. 1376.

TO PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS.
Owing to 111* recent reduction iu cost of labor am

material, and the great improvemeats we have latelf

made In our works, we now^ annouece » larg* redw.
tion in the prices of all »ur presses. We hope (bat tbs

improved desrgns and quality ol tbe uiachiuea, as weU
as the very low prices, will bring them to the Javei*

able notice of the" trade. . ^-^—^
Out compieie pries list and ilinstnted c»^og««

will be sent ou applioatiou. B. HOE & CO.,

Corueca Broome, Sherift, and Grand sts.

'.:i

W]^ESJLIQUOES,_&a
~;'--. .'V

-. . -if:

«4la*

FREEHOLD INSTITliTE,
Freehold. N. J. Boarding School tor Boys.

Rev. A-r-«- (-:HA.\lbEas, Princip.iL

(StOiMi TO SaSO PER \ KAR.-ST^^VJl^S-
cM5UUdale lustiuite. first-class bOi.nUiig-schO(>l

t?r boya. South Amboy, v J. J. H. WlTHlNGTON, A. .M.

IVTEVVIHIRG, N. v.—MISS E. J* MACillj'S

1^ family school for young ladies and children will

reopen Kept. 21. ^-

7V10.J5 VVEST JirTH ST.-rUE .MISSES J.iroT
i> will .ivopcu their acuool lor youug ladles.oA Wed-
iicbday , 'Sept. 19. *

'

'

X1.EXAND11.R INSTITti TE. — A MIUTAKY.
L'oarulugWcbool. White Plaiusi N. Y. Principal, O.

R. WI LLLi. i'h.D. ,'
. .

MRS. J.T. BENEDICT'!* BOARDIN'g AND DAY
scilool lor vonng ladies aud children, Na 7 East

- -• " "--' "'^ Send tor circular.42d St., N. Y., will reopen Sept. 28.

GLENWOOD INSTITUTE, MATAWAN, N.J.

—Homovoardiii z-schooL^ * CUAS. JACOBUS, A. M,, PrincipaL

17LUSHING <.N. INSTITUTE. — THIS
_ boarding-school' for/po'v« and young men will re-

open Tuesilay. Sejjt. IX. Address K A. F.AIRCUILD.

» W. MOELLI
• InstltuMs, No.
Seud for clrcuL

i'R'S GERMAN-AMERICAN
' West 29th St., wiU reopen Sept

C^ALLEV SEMINARY, FULTO.V, OSWEOO COit

A* N ir.—Both .sexes. Reopeus 11th .Hept $225 pet

Year.' No exl«^ Address Rev. JAMKi OILMOUH, A. M.

OLDEN/ HILL SEMINARY FOR YOUAQ
ladies BAdgeport, Conn. Miss EMILY KEL80-V.jbA

Tci

' 'C^*^.«^

,„„ University, Scientific and Mllltanr
Noitbficid. Vt. Add. PloL CiLARLfia UOlti,^

PHILIP A.-iCH KNBACit,
ORIENTAL WINK VaULT. ,

Agent lor st Helena and N:tpayaU«r

California w'mes, B^aodle^ Md OliamtiagaM.^
Southwest comer Bowery and brand St., New-r««ifc

Under tUa Oriental Bank.

ES^TELLIGBNCE OFFICES,
- A Gt)OD SERVANT

Cam always be obtsined without delay at
ODKLl.'S,

No. 109 West 34rh !«t., CetTjcr B*o»Marm9-
KST.ABLlBUliD ISoT i.

Ladies can always pslv on haviaif tbeir ••rders «>«••

fully attended to at this agency. Our long exper»ne«
;

m the busiuess gives us grear adv.intages la obtaining
and selecting capanle and reliable help. . ,

AT,MOKISON's
FIRST-CLASS AND OSLT RBLIABLS OFFICB.

Coraer lllb St. HU'l 6tn av.

Servants for every capacity of beat clasa Rfr

City aud conntry, .

• T'&^t"

ii

/-(*)Oli.-BY A FIRST-CLASS ENGLISH eSOTI^
V^aut cook; references, .rs, Beyaowa Hew FIO-,

testaut Agency, No. 423 4lh av.
^

GOOD PROTi:sTA.\f AM» CAIHOLtCsK^
vauts; all kinds; wages reducea. 138 btn av.

lour doors above Icitb st. ...^

HOIJe»K-W«KK.-BT 'A GERMAN GI'J'' '^f.house-woik; good refcrenees. CaU at ars. aey
noldS* new Protestant Ajeney, Na 423 4th av.

HELP WAKTED.
WANTED-IN A SMALL ^RIVAT^FAMILT A

good oeok; a laundress to do at3* aame tim»at^<

ung*hil(the chamber-work, on* »»8e*m»tross, "Jff.P'^'ii,: _
ing and assist In the care of a JT.Y^T^'^^' .r^^
fir't-class waitress: all must be will ui to wear ca^
Apply at Na 'Zi East 10th »t.. &om 10 A. M. t»

1 P. M.
,

WANTED-A THOJ^OUGHLT '^OMPfTK.^T.MJMj
to take charge Ola baby, a"*

*>'"'f, **¥^l3
eo»ntry : most i.«rtn.nit and heiilthy._ Can u>-dar*ieo«ntry : most i>« utrengaoo """'"V.V.-.wvNa l23 kast 2l»t st., net before 9:30 o eloclc

VJITANTISD-A
> T iron for • «m^

.So. iid West IStn stM^bst

WOM.^N TO CtWK, WA»a. AlIB
iron fo. a .mall f.mily o« «^*£,»''»«Ji*M*r •!

~^-i'-

^mm



r
-^g^ie^wggy

Y-t, *- ^

'^»»a»»>^fc^>.^.^^^*<i
sHiPFnra.

^^^rf»^^^y^AA^,^^^V^^^A^^^^^^^^

tJITEKPOOL AND (SKBATrWBSTBBM ',

tiTEAM (^OAtPA^T. (LIMITBD.» -
'

IiIYBEPOOL, (Via Qneen«town,)

CAR£TI>a THE UinTBD STATB3 AiXU

TDBSJJAY.
LeaTlnff Plei N& 48 N orth Eirarm foUovK

0)AHO." Sept. 5. at 3 P. M.

KKVADa i Sept. 12. at noon

UO»fASA „ Sept. 26. at noon

"StryoillNQ .iOct,3at3P. M.

BATES Foa PA33:<.^aii.i3 aSiyUcBo. ,

^ St««r»2ij. $2& iQtormedUte. $1): oi!)i!i. 33) C-> $33. \
'wconUn^toit^te-rooni. Ojflces. So. 29 Broadwiy. ^

WIIXIAJIH <fe GUION. -

eUNARO LINE B. & N. A. R. iVL S. P. CO.
(NOTIUB. ^ ,„ ,

With th* Tlew of diminishing the ch»<nces of coUialon

the steamers or this !&• toke a specified coarse for ail

*• teasons of the year. -
* i. vr

^ oil the outward passsjra from Qneenstown to New-
Tprk ot Boston, crussins; mc^diaa ot 5U at 43 latitude.

>5r nothlnj lothft north of +3.
'

j
On the hoiBs^^rd puss >ffe. crossing the mendlaaof

^ M «tt 42. or uothiQZ toihe north of 42.

FROM SEW-TORK FOa tlTtBPOOt, AXD QUBSHSTOWZT. '

BOTilNlA....WED.. .sept. fl|*l«JSSIA...VVRI>.. Sept 20
4«y8SlNiA.WEIi.. Sept. 13|S0TTaiA...VVED.. Kept 27

Bte-tineTs marked > oo not carry stee'rase passensers.
t»Mn passa?", $S0, SlUO. and $i.W, go'a. according

to aecomraodatlnn. Return t'lofcets on favorable terms.

Streraee tickets to anl from all parts of Europe at

rery lowr.ites. Freiglit and passage offloe. No. 4 Bowl-
yiZBreen. UHAS. G. VTtANCKLYN, Aifeat.

STATE LINE.
NBW-TQaK TO Gf.ASGOW, LIVKRPOOL. DOBLIS,

^ BELf.iST, AND LONDONDEaay.
riiese flrst-clsss luil-iiowered steamers will sail from

Fier N». 42 North ElVer, foot of Canal St.

PTATB OF VIEGIJIIA..... Tlinrsdav, Sept 7
STATK OP NliVADA. Thnrsduy, Sopt 14
3TA1.B0F INDIANA Tlmrsiiay. Sept 21
STATK OPGEOEGIA Thurgdftv. Sept 28
And ivery alternate ITjursday thercalter First cabin,

SCi to *S(>. aecorJinsf to a< commodations; return
flcKets, $12.>. Socond cabin, f.>0: return tloliets. *»0.
tteera'^e :it lowest lates. ip^>l7 to

ALSilN BALDWIN aic CO.. Agents, ,

No. 72 Broadway, "i>ew-lork. '

STEERAGE ticKets at No. 45 Broadway, and at the
tOmpany's pier, foit of Can^l St.. North River.

GREAT SOUTHERN
^ FREIGHT AND PA!^!;»BNGBK LINE. \

BAILI -G FROM PIKR NO 29 NOKTU BITBB,
• W.-:i)NKSt)AVSand.sATUBl)AIS at 3 P. M.,

^OR CHAUCESTON, »». Ci. JfiiORlDA. THE
»«ot;'ra. akd ssur-rH-WEsT.

CHAMPro;;) SATOBuiir Sept 3
St'LP STEKAM, WBDNKSDAT Sejt.

SDPKKtOB PASSB^rOKR AC00Mai0DATlOi<S.
Insurance to destinsUou one-halt of one p«r cent
Gonds firwarded free of commissioa. Passenger tlok-

Sandbilia or ladinic issued nnd signed at the office of
JA!IIK!!> W. mJINrARD <fe CO., Acenta,

, •No. 177 West rt,, corner Warren, i

Ot W. p. CLTDK & ro.. No. I! Bo-wllnji Green.
Or BKNTLEir D. HAfiELT,. General Agrent

Grrat Noutaeri Frcjilht i>ine, 3)^y Broadway.

bM.V fllJlEC'T l.r>K TO i^KANtJE.
THE GkNFRAL TfH.VJATLANTTC Cr>dPA.frs vIAU.

.

BTKAMESS B :T VVPKN NUW-VOSK AND H WRB,
• Caliina at PLYilOUTfl (G. 15.) tor the lamlias ii

P^ssfngers.
- ralims provided with electric bells. SaiUnf; from Pier
Ko.43 North 1(1 ver. ftiot oi' BAriow st , as follows:

AUtRIQUS.^ouzj'z ,Batttr(lav, isept.^. 4P. M.
*f^. I.ALKENT.LiicucsiJez Saturoa.v. t'epfe 9. 9 A.M.
FBANCh. Trndiile .'..Saturday, S>«ct. ll>.4 P. M.
P81CE OF PASSASe IN GuLO. (iDclnitinK wine.) first

rabtn. .SllO to $12»i, aoconlin.T to accbnimoUatioa:
Fecoodc-thia, <S7'J: third ua*>ia, 'Sl'^ fietura tic^ts at
redneci! rat»3. ste«<rage, ?23. with snpenor accoaio la-

tion. including wi.ie.bediio?. and utensils wltaoab
e;ztTs rhartse. Steamers niarfced elms * do not carrT
•teerage piisseMecrs.

LoClS I'B^EBIAN. Asent 55 Broadway.

sHippiNa
^t^^^i^^^t^t^'^s^^^^^^^t^'^

WBITK STAR MMK.
FOE QDBKNSTOWN ANl> LIVERPOOIj, , CAEETIira

"UNITED STATES MAIL.
The steamers of this line take the Lane Boutes re-

commended by Lieut. Maury. U. S. N., (toine sonth of
the Bauka on the passage to Queenstown all the year
round.
BRITANNIC SATUBDAT, Sept 2, at 3 P. M.
GERMANIC SATOi^DAT, Sept 16, at 3 P. M.
CELTIC SATURDASr, Sept 23, at 9 A. M.
BElTANNIl' Sj»TURDaY. Oct 7, 7:30 A. Jt
From White .^tar Dock. Pier No. 52 North Hi .

er.

ThcSi' steamers ar.^ nnifurm in size and unsurDassed
in appointments. The snloon. staterooms, smokinff
and oath rooma are amidships, wher^' the noise ana
motion are least felt, aflfoidiug a degree of comfort
hitherto unattainable at sen. *

Bates—Saloon $«0 and $108. gold; return tickets

on favorable terms ; steerage, $28.
For Inspection ot plans and other information apply

at the Company's offlces. Mo. 37 Broaaway. New-Ynrk.
E. J. COiiflS. Ageht

%fiCB.&tt td.^K 17. 5»." .HAll. .STKAHlEKi*.
aSKW-YOKK AND GLASGOW.

.^.&'Dt. 2. 3'P. M.lCaliiornla,8ept 16. 3 P. 5L

.^•^. 9. 8 A. &I.
I
Ethiopia..Sept 23. 9 A. H.

NKW-YORK AND LONDON.
..^Se]>t 2. 6 A. U. lBlysia....tiept 23. 10 A. K.
IN^t 16. 2 P. M. lAnslia Sejpt 30, noon.
ne Liue Piers 2Ji and 21 North Eivecs. if. T.
RK TO GLASGOW. LiySBPOOU XjONDOJJ.

OS LOSDONDEEKt.
itttn, f63 toiSS), accordlni; to acdonmOdatioai.

:JLOurs,ion Ucket^S on t!syocablel«rdas.
Kt<-era^e. ?2S; inter.oiBdiate. .-SSj.

0r,ut8 is7.ned ior auy amoonr at current rates. i

HK.M)iiE>O.\BR0IHl4K3, Asenrs. 7 BowllnsOrwn." i

EAELEOADS.
CE^TKAL"KA^LROAJ^^F"^KVV-J ERSEY
—ALIiENfOWK LINE.—Ferry stations in New-York,

foot of Liberty St and foot of Clarkson St., uptown.
Freight station, foot of Libeit.y st Connect at Eliza-

bethport with Long Braritph Diyisioi; ; at Bound Bmok
with New Line for Phiadelphia: Bt Somervltle with
Jfouih Branch E. R.: at High Bridse, wiib High Bndse
Branch; at Junction with Del., Laclc. and West. R, R.;

at PhlUlpsburg with l/ohiih and ^usauellanna lnvlsion;

also with Leiiigh Valley Railroad. Direct line to Har^

risburg, Pittsburg, and the West.
SUM-UKR AE«ASGEMENT.

Commencins July 31, 1876.—Leave New-York, foot

of Liberty st. as follows:

6:40 A.' M.—Mail Traist for Schooley's Mountain,
Baston, Belvidere, Bethlehem, Bath, Ailentown, Manch
Cnunk. Tamaqua, Tamaneud. Wilkesbirro, Pottsvilio,

Scranton. &c; connects at Junction witti Del., Lack.
and West. Raiiroa'l.
'7:45 A. M.—For Somervllle snd Flemlniton.
8:45 A. M.—MoKNiNO Express, daily, (except Sun-

days,) for East&n, Ailentown, Harrisburg. and the
West Connects at Kastoii lor Manch Chunk, Tama-
qua. Towanda, Wllkesbarre, Pottsvilie, fsorauton, Dan-
vllie, Wil iamsport, fee.

• ] 0:15 A. iVl.-.-For Somervllle and Flemlngton.
^ •»]:00 P. M.

—

Express fir J-lemln^ton, baston, Allen
town, Manch Chuuk, Tamaqua. Mahanoy C'ltv, H.-'zle-

ton, WllKe8b:irre, Readios, Colambia. Lancaster,
Ephrata, Pottsvil'e, Harrisburg. &c.
2:16 P. M.—Express for Rascoo, Bath, Manch Chunk,

Wilkesbaire. and Scranton.
4:00 P. M.—For Schooley's Mountain, Easton, Allen-

town, and Mauch Chunk ; connects at Juilction with
Del., Lack. anaJVest, Railroad. X -

*4:30 P. M.—For Somervllle and Flemington.
5:15 P. M.i-For Bound Brook.
*5:30 P. M.—KvK.viNO Exprfss. dally, for Easton'

lentown, Manch Cbunk, WilkesOarre, Towanda, Ri

Ine, and Harrisburg.
*^8:30 P. M.—For Kaston.
For Elizabeth at 5:30. 5:40, 6:15, *7, 7:3QjVJi

8:30, 8:45. *9:25, "10:15. 11:15 A.M.: *12TEi 12:45.
*1, *2, 2:45, 3, *3:30, 3:45. 4, 4:15. *4:304 :4o, 5, 5:15,
*o:3n n:45 6 6:15*6:30. 7 7:30.. **30. 9:40
•10:30, 11:10. -IBP. M.
Local trains to Dunellen, *3:30, •0:30. "12 P. M.
Local trains to .Somervilie. 6:00, 6:00, 7:00. 9:40 P. M.
Boats leave foot of I'larksori st., North Eivcr. at

6:35, '•:35, 9:05, 10:05, 11:35 A. M.; 12:50, 1: JO, 3:20,

4:20, 6:iO. 6:20, 7:20, «:20, 10:^0, 11:50 P M.
Coi.'nectlQu is made by Clartesoa Street Ferry at Jer-

sey CMv with all tra.ne'marKed *

For NawARK—Leave toot or ijiberty st. at 5:30, 6:30,

7:15, 7:4o;«:i5, 8:45, 9:25, 10:00, 11:00 A. M., 12 M.,

1:00, 2:i>0, 3:00. 3:30, 4:00, 4:30, .'):00, 5:30. 6:00. 6,30,
7:1)0. 7:30, 8:30, 10:30, 12:00 P. M. Leave foot of
(.larkson st at 6:35, 7:35, 9:0.5,10:15. 11:35 A.M.,
12:,->0, 1:50, 3:20, 4:20, 5:20, 6:20,7:20, 8:20. 10:20,

11:50 P. M.
Trains leaving foot of Liberty st at 6:40 A. M. and

4:00 P. M. connect with stages ai German Valley for

Schooley's Mountain.

NEW-TORK AND LONG BRANCH- RAILROAD.
ALL-RAIL LINE BETWEEN NEW-YORK. LONG
BEANiH. OCEAN GROVE. SEA GIRT, AND 6QUAN.
Tjme-tablfi of July 10, 1876: Trains leave New-York,

ftom foot of Liberty St.. North River, at 7:45. 9:15,
11:45 A «., 8:4'-, 4:30. 6:30 P. W.
From foot of Clarkson st. at 7:35, 9:06, 11:33 A. M.,

8:20, 4:20. 5:20 P. M.
All trains rnn to Long Branch, Ocean Grove, Spring

Lake, anil Sea Giit.
Stages to and from Keyport connect at Matawan

Station with all trams.

r

JN.HA.N M>K—;UAll..!»TKA.-*IKKt!(.
FOU gCEKNSTOW.S AND LIVERPOOL.

«TT OF BERLIN, Saturday. Sept 9, st 8:30 A. M.
"

fITJ OF ChESTEB. Saturday Sept 23. at 9 A. M.
CITT OF RiCaanoND. Saturday. Seot 30, at 2 P. It.

From Kier 43 Nortb Riv«r.
CABIN, $80 and SlOO.Goli Eecurtt tlakets «lfk-

rorable terms. sfBERAGa. *2i Curronov ftwkfts^
leaned at Wwesl; rates. '^

Saloons, azatf^-rjitjii, Saaokins, and Bath^nDgoou >

Uuid8Ui|>». JOdN G. DALE, AgeBt, '

Kes. la and 33 BroadwaT, tKX
NOUTH GEaMAN ia>OVlJ.

8TEAU-SH1P LINE BETWEEN NEW-YOBl^ SOSTB*
AMPTO.N. AND BREMEN. " ."

Company's Pier. looloJ 2d it.. Hobatoa.
HAIS-- Sat.. SePt , 2 I MOBEL BaC..«e^ 18
KKCKAR Sat. Sept; ul DOJiAG .^SM. Sept 28
I^Tiw) Oi' FASSAGB FBOil NEW-YOIti 'tO StHJTa •

A.MPro.<i HAVE& OS BEEiUU:
first cabin .i^lOOcotd ^

Second cabin .V BORold^'
tteen.ge .V,.^ 80e<ur(*iev

B5|tttro tickets ^ reduced rates: Prepaid 'sc«t)^age
eeM|PMap«i to3 curreocv. F»r irainit or passage ap-
yiyllH- 0KLa.(CHS4tCa. .No. 2 Bowling GreeuT

MMTyiSITillFffiVilL
^STEAM'SHir LINES.

NEW-TORK AND PHILADELPHIA NEW LINB.
BOUbD BROOK EODTE. ,"

•

For Philadelphia and the Centennial.'
Commenciug MONDAY. June 19, 1876, trains

LHve New-York, foot of Liberty st, at 6:45, 7:45,
9:15 A. M., 1:30. 6. 6:30 P. M.
Leave foot of ClartiBon st at 6:35, 7:36, 9:0S A. ,&!.,

12:50, 4:20, 6:20 P. M.
Leave Philadelphia from station North Pennsylvania

Railroad, 3d and Berks sts,, at 7i30, 9:30 A. M., 1:30
3:20, 5, 6:30 P. M. Leave Centennial Grounds at 7:15,-

9:iJ^A. M., 1:15, 3, 4: i0, 6:10 P. M.
^LlMAN DEAWlNQ aOUil CAttS aijB attached to

'^iuthM'T'^ eiti\9:\b k. M. trains Irom New-York, and to
[;|.^ta^s leaving Centennial Grounds at 4:50 and 6:10

Kstea for paesengers and freights as low as by other
xontes.
CENTENNIAL PASSENGERS delivered at the main

iesNtrance to the Ceiitennial Grounds, i

;.,K. E. RICKER. H. P.' BALDWIN, t
Supt. and En?. Gen. Pass. Agent. "

P«».s

fOa CALIFORNIA, JAfAN, CHINA,_ -„ , , AOSTRALIA. «
VKW-ZXALAND BiilTIiH CJLOiI:UA, OREGOZi, kx g
flallioKir'im I'icr No. 42 .s'orta diver. v
For SAN KA.iNCISt;o. via IsraaOS OF PANAir.\ '

».6. ACAPULCo SAITJBDAT, Sent. 2
Kmneeting iur (Jeuirai Amafica and Souta I'aoLls '

»orta. ;

From SAN FRANCtSCO ti> JAPAN and CHINA.
jteam-fltiip GREAT KEi-UBLIC •''riday. Sept 1
ftoin sail Francisco to ."-.andwich Islands, Australia,

and Nev-^ealand.
6«eam-«hipCm OF8AN FaAXCIdCO.-TVICD'Y, Aug. 16
For treight or pissage appi.y to

WM.P. CLYi>E4i.Ci^..i>rH.j,,{ULLAY, Superintendent
No. 6 liowanjj (ireea. Pier 42. N. K., fooc Canal st

A'J\L,AS iUAlL LJJ^E.

BLMO-VTHLY SERVICE TO JAilAIOA, HATTl. !

COLOMBIA and A3PINWALL, and to PANAVU anl
BOOTH PACIFIC PO:tT3 (via AspiuwalU) First-alasi, ?

taU-powered iron scrdvr btaiuijcs, fro* Piar Ka 51
Korth River i

loxHAYTI, COLOMBIA, LSTH.VlOi OF PANAMA. ' and'
SOUTH PACIFIC POar^^vla Aspinwall.)

f^?*: - Sept 5
***'**' Sept. 20

For KIJJG.STON and HAY I'L

CLAJEIBEL Sept 6
ATLAS........ 8ept_ 27

Bupenorarj^jl ii4 jinij J jc icoomaaal^Us i.

PI.>L FORWOOD k. CO.^ Agenti. .

Na 5(i Wall st ' "•

ifAT10N4L LIiKE«?ierB Nos. 44 and 47 N. Biver.
FOiC LONUON.

iB.\S SATl RDAY, Sept 2, 3 P. M.
iOB QUEE.SSTOVVN AND LIVERPOOL.

Fgypt Sept. 2. 3 P. M. ITheQueeu.JSeot 16. 3P. M.
. Italy.. ..Sepi. y. b:30 .A. -M. |Spaln..SeDt 23, S;30A. M.

. Cabin passage, «.')5. $60, or i?!*, eiirrenpy. Return
tiekets. SiuO. .*! lu, or $120. currency. Steerageipas-
•af^e. *26, cacTcncy. Drafts iksued irom £1 upward at-
nurent iute:<.

Company's office, Xo. 69 Broadway.
F. W. J. HUR.'5T, Manjger.

HA..nrtL:RG
for PLYllOUra, CHEEBODlia

American Pacitet (oaipiny's Line,
, ,. . JODUG and aAMBURO.
eiMBEIA Sept 7lPoJI3IEaAMA... Sept 21
QBLLIiKT Sept UikLLVIA Sept L'8
Bates of paa-t^ee to Pl.ymoucb, London, Cherbourg,

.BambuFg, and all points in En-flanl. l>"irat Cabin, $luO
-fOl^ -Vcond Cabin. $00 gold; .steerage, $30, currency.
KBNHAKbT&CO.. C. B. RICHARD & BOA.J. '

. Geiierti Ag nts, Gcueril Pas3en<ier Agents,
61 Broad at.. S. r< 61 Biuadway. N. Y.

WE IF- rORKANl}HAVANA

,
PEraSYLVANIA EAILEOAD.

{

GREAT TRUNK. LINE
AND UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.

Trtiju leave New-York, via Desbrosses and Cortlandt
Streets Ferries, as lollows:

Express tor Uari isburg, Pittsburg, the West and South,
with Pullman Palace Cars attacbeiL 9:30 A M., 6
and 8:30 i". M. Buuilay, 6 and 8:30 P. at

For Wllliamsport, Lock Haven, Corrr, and Brie at 2:40
and 8:30 P. -M.. connecting at Corry lor Tilusvilie,
Petroleum t'ent.r6..and the Oil Regions.

For Baltimore. WashinirtoB. and the south, "Limited
Washington Express" of Pullman Parlor Cars daily,
txcept Sunday, 9:30 A. M.; arrive Washington, 4:10
P. M. Ki-gular at 8:40 A. %L. 2:40 and 9 P. M. Sna-
dav 9 P. M.

Express for Philadetphia, 7:30, 8:40, 9:30 A. M., 12:30
2:40, 3, 4, 5, 6. 7, 8:30, 9 P. M. and 12 nluht Ac

, commodation 7 A. M. and 4:iO P. M. Sunday 8 A M,,
6. 6, 7, 8:30, aud 9 P. M. Emigrant and second class
7 P. M.

For Centennial Depot at 5;30. 6:30. 7:.'!0, 8 A. M..
and 3 P. M. On Sunday 8 a. M. Betuming, leave
Ceatennial Depot at 1, 4:45, 5:30, 6, and 7:05 P. M.
On Sunoay 7:20 A. M. and 7 P. M.

For trains to Newark, Elizabeth, Rahway. P>rinceton.
Trenton. Perth Amboy, Flemingion, Belvidere. and
other points, see local achedules at all Ticket offices.

Trains arrive: From Pittsliurp, 6:20 and 10:30 A. M.
and 10:20 P. M. dtily: 10:10 A. M. and 6:50 P. M.
daily, except Moiulay. From Washingt m and Balil
rnwe, 8:30 A. M., 4:10, 5:10. and 10:21) P. M. Sun-
day, 6:30 A. M. From PhiUdeiohla, 5:05, 6:20, 6:30,
10:10, 11:20, 11:50 A. M., 2:10, .S:5l), 4:10,6:10,
6:10,6:50,7:35,7:40, 8:40, and 10:20 P. M. Sun-
day. .-.:05. G:20, 6:30, 10:iO. 11:50 A. M., 6:50 and
10:20 P. SL
Ticket Offices—Nos. 526 and 944 Broadwa.y, No; 1

Astor House, and foot ot nesbrosses and Oortlandt
Bts^ No. 4 court st, Brooklyn; Nos. 114, 116, and
llsHndson s;., Hoookea: Dopot. Jersey City. Emi-
grant Ticket Office. No. 8 Battery place.

D. M. BOIU, Ja.. General Passenzer Agent
FRANK TUOjISON. General Manager.

rse flrst-elass steimsuips sail rasfalarly
K il., irom Ptut No. iJ -liorti lU»-or4i

A.

^"^atSP.'*
1 tollows:

OLYOR TUESDAY. Sept. 13
fioLuMBUS i THUUSDAV, nepx. 'Jl

ikocummouations unsurpasied. For frsight or pas-
•ag& apply to Wil. P. CLYDt; it CO., No. 6 Bowling
green. .,icK:'.LLE.i. LL'LING i ('O., A.;ent3 in Havana.

JL'oii .sAVA>^li. G.i.,
~

THli FLORIDA POUTS, '

AND THE SOUTH A.ND rtOUTU-WEST.

GREAT SOUTHKR.N FSKluilT .».ND PASSENGER LINE
CLNTK..L i;A1lK<>AI< OK GivOKGlA. AND AT-

LANIIU A.SU (iL?LF KaIlKOAU

WEDNESDAYS A.\iJ SATURDAYS.

SAN SALVADOK, Cant. KiCKURSO.x, SATURDAY, Sept
2, from Pier .No. 43 .Notth ItiVL-r, at 3 >'. .VI.

GEO. YO.Slit. Agcui, Ho. 409.Broadway.

GSNEHAL BARNES, fcapf. Chb^svait, WEDNESDAY,
Sept G, from Pier Xi.. 10 Kast Rivcr, at 3 P. M.

AlUKK.AY. FhRKis k CO., Agents, .''

;no. 6J South st'

Supe-Insnrance on this line OJShi-HALP PER CENT.
rioriaocominodatio.iB lor passeneers.
Tn ousli rates aud bills nf l:uiin>r in connection with

Cei>ti«l Kaiiroai ot Oeor<;ia. to all poiiiis.

Thrwugh rates and oil Is or laJiug in connection with
the Atluniic aud Ouii Ruiliuad au'l Fririda steamers.

OKuRGIi YONOE.
Agent Central Ruilruad or Geur:.'ia,

No. 409 Broadway.

ikW-YOKK. HAVANA. A.N'l(dEXlC.4N.MAlL.-).S. LlNi
Steamers leave p.*^r No. :i >iort.i tti»'ip at .i t*. M.

FOK II.AV.ANA UIUBUr.
CITY OF MfcXICO Tuesday, Sept 6
VIT\ OF VEUA CKUZ....; .....Thursday. Sept. 7
|i«li< VmtA CICUZ ANi> StiW'itttt.HAS!*.
VUt H>ky;uu^ frosratCK CiLJx?»Jiuaf. Tuxp.iQ, aad

.Tuesday. Sept 5

NEW-YORK. CENTK.AI. AND HUDSON
RiVER RAILROAD Alter June '26, IS76, through

trains will leave Grand Centra' Depot:
8:00 A. M., Chicago and Northern Express, with

('rawinf-room cars Ibrougb to Rochester^ and Si;. Al-

<

bans, Vt
9:00 A. M. Special Saratoga Express arrives at Sara-

toga 2:26 P. U. Dr.twiog-ioom car through to Rouse's
point for .Mourreal.
10:30 A. M., spe(^ai Caioa<zo Express, with drawiu;- '

room ears to Bochester. Buffrilo, and Niasara Falls.
11:50 A. M., Northeru adci Western Express.
S:30 P. M. Special Saratoga Express; arrives at

^aratojja at 9 P. M. 1 onnects at East Albany with
nieht express for the West
4:O0 P. M., Montreal Express,with sleeping cars from

Sew-Yoi'iC to St. Albans, arriving at Montreal 8:50 A.M.
6:00 P. M., Express, with sleeping cars, for Water-

town and C.inauuaigua. Also, lor Montreal via Platts
Inirg. •

8:30?. M., Pacitle Express, daily, with sleeping cars,
for Rochester. Niagara Falls, Buffalo. Cleveland, Lou-
isville, aud St Louis: ateo iur Cliicai^o, via both L. S.
and M. <;. Railroads.
11:00 P. M., Express, with sleeping cars, for Albany,

Trey and Saratoga. Way traingaaper local Time Table.
Tickets lor sale at Nos. 25*2 and 41;i brciadway, and

at Westcott Kicress Company offices, Nos. 7 Park
place, 785 and 942 Broadway, Ncw-York, and 333
Washingtuu st, Brooklyn,

C. U, MEEKER. General Passenger Agent

L.EH1GH VALLEV RAILKOAU.
ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINi, April 16

1876.
Leave depots foot of Cortlandt ana Desbrosses sts.. at
7 A. M.—For Kaston, Beth.ehem, Ailentown, Maijcb

Cliunk, Ilazleton,Beaver Meiulows, Mahanoy City, Siie-

naudoab. Mount Curmel, Shamokin, Wilkeabarre, Pitts-
ton, ^ayre, bimtra, tc, .counecting with tfains for
Ithaca, Aa'ouru. Uuchestei; Bulialo. Niagara Fells.

aud the West
IP. M.—For Easton, Bethlehem. Ailentown, Mauoh

Chunk. Hae'etoa, .tlahinoy i'ity. Shenan'loah, Wilkes.
barce, Pittslon, fcc, ra-iking clojO conuectioiifJr Ueail^
ing, Pottsvilie, and ilarrUburg.
4 P M.—For Kaston, BKthlahein, Ailentown, and

Uaocli Chuuk, stoppini; nt ail ut itions.
6:30 P. M Night Express, ilaily. lor Easton, Bethle-

hem,'Atientown, Mauoh chunk. VVilkesbarre. Pittstun,
Sayre, Elmira, itiiaca, Aunufn. Rochester, Buffalo.
Niaeara Falls, aud the Went Pullman's .sleepiu^
touches at.tnche<l.
General Kasioro office corner Cliurch and Cortlandt

sts., (iHARLliJi H. t UMM1.N03, Aceut
'

UOBKUTiL SAVRE, Supeiialeudeiit and Engineer

NEW-YORK. NEW-IIAVE.N. AND UART-
FORD RAILROAD,

After Jnne ll. 1870. iriiiis leave Crand, Central De-
pot (42d st.) for Sevy-Canaan Ra.lroa'l at >^:0r) A. Ai.,

1,4:10. and 5:15 P. M.: Danbur/ Hnd Norwalk R:iil-
Toadat ft:(»5 A. M.. 1, ;^:15. and 4:40 P. M ; Njiugainek
Railroad at 8:05 A. 51. and 3 y

"

roadul 8; '5 A. M. aud ;j P
N(.rtbaniptoii Railro.id at
Newport at 8:05 A. 3/1. and
Railroad at 8: J5 and 11 A
ou Suhilay ;) Bustoii (via 6h
M., (10 P. SI. OQ Sundays.)
Way trains pa per, local time'

J. T. MOODY. Superintendt
E. .VI. REED. Vic J

^ -\-ifc- r . ^'< ,"'^"/>V'«^3*^^-i."-^»5f 7»ĵ ^^ms;:

ERIE HAILVVAY.
Summsr irrangement of through trains, 1876.

From Chambers Street Depot (Por 23d st see note
below.)
9:00 A. M., dally, except Sundays, Cincinnati and

Chicago Day Fj:Dress. Drawing-room coaches to Buffalo
and sleeping coaches to Cincinnati and Detroit Bleep-
ing conches to Chicago.
10:45 A. M., daily, except Sundays, Express Mall for

Buffalo and the West. Sleei'ing coach to Buffalo.
7:00 P. M., daily. Pacific Kipresi to the West. Sleep-

ing coaches through to Buffiilo, iviagiira Falls, Cincin-
nati, and Chicago, without change. Hotel dining coach-
es to Cleveland and (;iiicago.
7:00 P. M.a except Snnflaj's.We.stern Emigrant train.
Above Irnihs leave Twenty-third Stre»t Ferr.y at

8:45 and 10:15 A. .M., and (i:45 P. M.
For local trains see time-tables and cards In hotels

and depots.
J NO. N. ABBOTT, Gener,il Passenger Agent.

10K£fOKI> CEAIIiROAl) KOIJTR TO NEW-
PORT, R. L—Passengers for this line take 8:05 X.

M. and 1 P. M. express trains Irora Graitd Central
Depot arriving at 4:18 anu 8 P. M. at Newport

THEODORE WARREN. Superintendent <

FALL RIVER LINL
FOR BOS.TO:^, and all points Knst VI.\^ NEWPORT

andFALLaiV:;K,at.<P,M., daily. (Sundays. Juao lit.)
Sept. 10, fnclusiye,) from Pier No. 28 North Rivat

.

foot of Murray st TJie world-renowned 8t?aiu9t'S

. BRISTOL amd PROVIDENOE.
RALL'S BANDS KNUAGKD FOR THE SSASO.^.
Ticketsandstatft-roomssjcural 1: pciniiii iisCsl!

and ticket offices, aud ou the pifr ail stii'nsrj.
'I UORUEN & I.OVELil.,.

Agents, New YorX,
; GEO. Ll. CONNOR,

General Passenger Agent '

STONINGTON LINE
FOR BOSTON AND WLL. POINTS EAST.
Eleeant steamers BHODE ISLAND and NARRAGAN-
SET! leave Pier No. 33 North Kiver, fmt of Jay st., at
5 P.M. NOT A TRIP MlSSi'M) IN 8RVEN YSARS.
Tickets for sale at all nnncipal ticket offices. State-

rooms secured at offices of Westcott Express Company,
aud at No. 363 ilroadw:*y. .

PROVIDENCR LINE.
Steam-ships Klectra and Galate.\ leave' Pier No. 27

North Rivor, foot of Park plnce. at 4:30 P. M. Freights
via either line taken at lowest rates.
D. S. BABUOtJK. Pres. L. W. Filkiss. G. P. Agent

SEABIRD.
Capt. H. B. PARKER, will run between New-York (foot
of Franklin st, Pier No. 35) and Rett Bank, as follows :

I-EAVE NBW YORK.
Friday. 1st 3:i!UP. M.
Saturday. 2d 3:00 P. M.
Sunday. 3d.. ....8:00 A. M.
Monday, 4th. ...3:30 P. M.
Tuesday, 5th. ...4:00 P. M.
Thursday. 7th. ..6:00 A. M

LKAVE BBO BAITS.
Friday, lat (j:45 A. M.
Saturday, 2d 7:00 A.M.
Saturday, 2d. ...6:30 P. M.
Sunday. 3d 3:30 P.M.
Monday. 4th 7:00 A.M.
Tuesday, 5tb 7:00 A. M.

STEAi*!-B«»AT BELErV,
Capt J. S. THROCKaORroN, runs between New-York
(foot ot Franklin st., Pier No. 35) and Red Bank:

L3:AyE JJEW-yoRK,
Friday, Ist 8:oO A. M.
Saturday, 2d. ...2:00 P. M.

LEAVE RED BAKK.
Friflay, lat 3:00 P.M.
Monday, 4th 2:00 P. M,

Tuesday. 5tli'. ...8:30 A. M-ITuesday, 5lh 2:30 P. M.
Wednesilay. 6th.8:30 A. M,
Thursday, 7th.. .2:30 P. M.
Friday, 8th 3:00 P. M.
Saturday, 9th... 2: 00 P. M.

Wednesday, 6th.-J:30P. M.
Friday. 8th 7:00 A. M.
Saturday, 9th. ..7:00 A. M.

FORNEW.MAVEN. HAU.TFOKI). SPltlNG-
FIHLI), WHITE MOUSTAISS, MONTREAL, AND

INTEitMEDlATK POlNrs.—Steamers lea.ve Pier No.
•25 East Elver daily (Sunday excepted) at 3 P. M. (23d
St. E R., 3:I5P. M.,)anl 11 P. .M., connecting with
special trains lit New-Haven, lor Hartford, Springfield,
&0. Tickets told and baggage checked at No. 944
Broadway, New' York, and yo. 4 Court st, Brooklyn.
Excursion to Ncw-ilaven and return. $1 50.

SARATOGA.
The most popular and direct route is by the splendid

BtcRmers of the People's Line. DREW and ST. JOHN,
leaving daily at 6 P. M., irom Pier No. 41. North River.

Gri'at reduction of fare l>y excursion tickets to Albauy.
Saratoga, <ind .Vlontreal

liBANY AND jT'tOY BY DAY BOATj*
C. VlBBABD AND DANIKL DRKW.—Leava Vestry

Street Pier at 8:10, and 24thst at 8:30 A M., landiaj
at NyackaodTarrytown, (by terrv-boat,) West Poiuc
iN'ewburg, PoughkeepBie. "imneDeoC, Cjtskill, and Hud-
son. Close connection at Alb.mv with new train &t
8 P. M. for tUe West, over New-York Central, and by
special train to i^AUAi'OGA and ROCNJ> LAKE,
To West Point and, Newburg and return, same day,
$1. Poughkeepsle. $1 60. Saratoga aud returu, $5 40.

FOR NORWALK DlREl^T.
Connecting with Daubury, Norwalk and New-Haven

Railroads, By steamer
AKROWSMITH,

dail.y, (Sanday excepted,) irnm Jewell's Dock. Brook-
lyn,' at V:30 P. M.; Pier No. 37 East River, at 2:45 P. M.,
and foot of 33d st , East River, at 3 P. M.
Fare, 35 cents; excursion lic'Kets, 50 cents.

KOOK.L.YN. NEW-Y<»RK. AND NEWBURG.
by steamboat AR.VIENTA— Leave sFulton st, Brook-

lyn, at 9: Vestry St. New-York, at 9^.20. ami 24th st
at 9:45 A. M.. landing at Y^onkers, lona Island, Coz
zens. West Point, and CornwaiL Retumine. arrive ut
Brooklyn 7 P. M. Ticfeete for the round trip, $1.
1 o lona Island'Aud tetura. 75 cents.

ClATr^KILL CREEK. LINE.-STEAMBRS NEW
^CHAMPION or WALTER BRETT daily, from Caual

st. Pier 42 North River,at 6P. M.; fare 50c.: berths free.

Ij^OR BRIDGEPORT AND ALL POINTS ON
Housatonio and Naagatuok Railroati.—Fare^ $1.

Steamers leave Catharine slip at 11<30A M.

EXCUWONS^
ROCB.AVVAV BEACa EXCl;RSXON.>!i.

REGULAR LINE, ESTABLISHED 1871.
FIVE EXCURSIONS DAILY AND SUNDAYS,

BY STEAMERS
AMERICUS, NEVEKSINK and WILLIAM COOK.

Musical eniert/nqment every day b.y

CONTERNO'S CELBBR.4TED 23D REGIMENT BAND,
THE ORPHEUS QUARTET CLUB,

PHILLIPS' GLEE CLUB, AKD
PROF. SOLTAU, the renowned cornet plaver.
TWENTY MINU lES' SAIL ON THE ATLANTIC OCEAN,
AND OVER TUREK HOURS TO kNJOY THE COOL

BUEKZE8 ON THE BEACH.
Observe the time table.
AMERICUS LE.\VE3

Twenty-fourth st, N. i<., at8:3U A. M. and 1:16 P. M.
Tenth st. North River, at 8:45 A. M. aud 1:25 P. M.
Vesey St.. North Rivt r, at H A. M. and 1:40 P. .VL

Hilton Ferry, Brootlvn, 9:20 A. M. and 2 P. M-
' VklLLIAM COOK LEAVES

Twenty-fourth st, North Kiver, at 10:30 A M.
Tenth st. North lliv^r, at 10:45 A. >L
Pier .\o. 2, North Itiver, at 11 A. M.
Fulton Ferry, Bruo'Ovu. at 11:15 A. M.

NEVERM.NK LEAVES
Ninth st, East Itiver, 8 A. M. and 12:45 P. M.
South First St.. Widiamsburg, 8:15 A. M. and 1 P. M.
Grand St.. New-York, 8:30 A. M. aud 1:15 P. liL

Fuitou Ferry. Brooklyn, 9 A. M. anl 1:30 P. M.
UKTUR.SlftG BOATS leave Rockaway at 11 A. M.,

4, 4:45. and 5:15 P. M.
. FARE. 35 CENTS. EXCURSION TICKETS, 60 CENTS.
RETURN TICKETS ARE GOOD ON EITHER BOAT.
SPr-CIAL NO I ICE. No delay fi-oin low tide. Only

boats making at! the landings at Ro.^ka w'a.y-

FLYinOUTH ROCK, ROCKAWAY DAILY.

LEAVES EVERY DAY, INCLUDING SUNDAY,
Pierfoot.of 22d8t, X>orth Hivet, at 10 A. M., and Pier

No. 2, North River, at 10; 30 A. M. Returning, leaves
Rockaway Beach at 4 o'clock, reaching tho City by 6
o'clock.
FARE.... FIFTY CENTS
Si ngle tnp tickets to or ft-om Rockaway 35 cents
^^Musio by the Madrigal Boys, Mozart Glee Club,

anil MILITARY BaND.

KOCKAVVAY BlilACH.—.STEAMBOAT MARION
.leaves daili': Idth st at 9:10 A- M ; 5th st., Ho-

hoken,9:30 A. .H.; Franklin st, 10 A. M.; Pier No. 2,

North kiver, 10:15 A. M ;. Morris st, Jersey City.
10:30 A. M. .-.

EST POLNT, NEWBUftG, PoUGHKliEPSliJ,
AND RETURN SAME DAY
BY DAY LIN !: sTB A M KRJ. .

tONA ISLAND. WEST J'OINT, AND NEW-.
BURG. Sec advertisameut of steam-uoat Armenia.

w

.)!.: Hotisalonid Kail-
M.; .New-U:iven anl
A. .\I. and :•! P. il.: for

I.; Kosfon aud Albany
:ind 9 r. M., (0 P. M.
Liue) at laud 10 P.

w-Yoric Division,
eni, New-Yorlc

Tampicdts.
ClTl OK JiJiXlCO
For hreight m: p.issage apply to
>. ALKX.iNDUE i SO.Io. No*. .11 and 33 Broidw^y.
Steamers will leave Ncw-oneaus Sept. lu ana Oct 1,

(or Vera i:rul ami all the a-iiov-^ vjiirts. <-

ANDWll.M->ON LINE FOIt SOUTHA.MPTIIN
UULI.,.

Baihne from Pier No. 53-North River, as tallows:
' COi.O.'ttBO Seot leirilNUOO Oct 14
^ft'THKLLO sent 30INAVARINO ..iict.2a

Mrst cabin. •J70, currency; sucoaa c.iUln, iSlo. car-

rencv: excursion tickets on very favoraola ter.uj.

J'brmi"h tickets Issued toCo»tin«ntal aud tfaltto oorts.

Apply tor lull paritoulars to CH.iHLB3 L. WRIGHT*
( O. So. 30 South St.

NEW ItOU'I'K TO BOSTON.
BOSTON AND NKW-yoHK AIR LINK.

Tteentytkre'. milea thorier than any other line. Magnifi-
ceiU icenery i'he flti^st and ntust <<onfurtable

riding cars in ^tw-Engtand.
Exoress trains leave Grand Central Depoli for Mid-

dietown, Wlllimautic, Putnam, aud Boston at 11 A M.
ana 1 P. M.
For Worcester and Boston, without chan<j'. of cars, at

1 P. .SI.

Fur .Middletowu at 3 P. M.
ASK KOit TlCKEl'."* VIA AIR LINE.

NEVV-JKRSKY
VVAV for tJacicensack,

UNITED STATES PASSPORT BCREAU.-
0nit«l States BpasborU indiapensable to travelers

tened by J. B. SOKES, Tasapo^t Agent, Ao. 81 Cuane
•t, cutu'er Broadwaj;

AND NEVMrYOUK RAII,-
lack, .spriij^ V ilhir, Nanuei, .Novv

City Havcrstriw, and Stony Point, leave New-York,
via Erie ferries, foot (chambers st, 7:4.}. b:45 A. -Vl.,

1:00, 3:00, 4;15j^ 3:l(';, and li::lJ P. ,\1.: Sundays, 8:4.>
A. .VL and (i:4o P. M. A theatre train ou Saturilay
nights ONLY, at \2 o'cloe-k, through lo»tony Point,
F.fCursion tickets at Erie ticket offices. Ail trains
loftvoErio Depot Jersey City. See small liiils-

L. O. BRUY.N. Superinteuiient.

AM> GREENWOOD LAKE
,Y.—Trains leave foot of (Cortlandt st.

daily (Sundays excepted) for Greenwood Lake and In-

termcdi;,te statiou? at 8:3l) A. .M. and 4:30 P. M. For
Mouiclnir and Orange aad intermediate stations at
8:;J0 A. M., 12 M.. 3:y,0 A. M.. 4:30. 5:30, 6:30, 8:30 P. M.
For Little Falls an<l Intermediate stations at 8:30 A. M.,
4:30, 6:30, and 6:30 P. ."tt. For Kingwood and all in
termediate stations at 5::iO P. M.
CoiumutBtion and other tickets ma.y be obtained at

office in Jersey ( Ity uud at company's office, No. 119
Broadway, New-York.

Vi. E, DORWIN, Superintendent .

SUJNOIER RgSOKTS^___

Famous HeaHh Resort.
For Invalids datiUK Automn and Winter.

OUR HOME HYGIENIC INSTITUTE,
DANSVILLE, LIVING.S TON COUNTY, N. Y.,

is the finest place on the Aiue'tican Continent for tho
sick to recover health, or ior Invalids to become
strong by the use of sanitary agencies ouly, during
the Fall and 'Winter months; last Winter we had
eighty lady and seventy geatlfcmeu pitticnis, this VVin-

terwertiMcaro fir nearly twice as many; circulars
giving fml lulormatlou auu returences, and abeauiitui
BteeUengraviug of theiCure and its cottages, will he
scut friiC to all who ask for thoiu by post^il card, and
all letters ot iuquiry will he proraitly and courteously
auswereil. Addie s as aiiOVe, JAMES r. JAi KSON.

COZ>iEN."5>
WEST POINT HOTEL
WILL RKMAIN OPEN UNTIL

OCTOBER TiIE FIR-lT.
lenus rc;i.soiiaUle.

Address
GOODSELL BROS.,

Wrat Point, N. Y.

LELAND'S OCEAN HUTEL,
L,<»-G liUANCH. *

Will r main open until i>ct. 1.

Special rates from sept. 1,

$3. $3 50. AND $1 PliR Day. «

IVIODN'IAIN JIOLSSi,
l:eluware Water Oap, Peiin.

In the mld'-t of the HicBt charming scenery. Rates
reduced tor Sepieinhei aud (jcti'her to $10 i>er week.
Sena fur circul.ir. Tlli O. liAiJSEit. Pr..iirietor.

t»:PECI.*L.—I'iilCE TO i^Uir TilK ri5IES FOR
kjScpteinher; Irom sea shnie and Ceatennial to the

mountains; Ut'lv iiiileB from New-Yoik; lisps nightly,

and ether amusenienis. SEVEN SPitl.SUS MOUN I'AIN
HOUSE, Monroe, N. Y. .

RANCO.NIA ANDi LAFAYETTE HOUSES,
N. 11.. near Protilu House; tirst-class boar. I, feep-

temhcr aud October, $1 per day. Send for circuhir.
OAR.es ii PKIEST.

A VJILTOiS HOUSE. STAMFOUD. CONN.-
I'erfect Health: fine drives, good i.atlilug. broad

pia-z^zfis, high grounds; gas aud water in every room.
Addiesa PROPRIlilOa.

MONTCLAIK^
RalLW

~
SUEROGATE XOTIOES.

IN pursuancIeof an order of s. d.
VanSchaick, Esq., Surrogate of the County of New-

Ybrk, notice is hen^bv givea to all persons having
claims against TERENCE CUS.VCli, late of the City of
New- York, plumber, deileased. to pressut the same,
with vouDOera thereof, to the subscriber, at the office

of Fiancis Byrne, No. S3 Nassau street in the City of
Mew.York, ou or before the tenth da.y of October next,
—bated New-York, the 20th day of March, 1876.

BRIDGET CUSACK, Hiecutrix, ko.
PETEH LEVINS, Executor, «u.

mh24-law6mS«

^f^:'.<ir^,l -I :^ f^ 'u. ^^«y ::

SAUCES^
LEA & PEB-RINB'

J

CELEBBATED
/

PRONOnNCED BT

CONNOISSEUas

TO BE THE

" ONLY GOOD

SAUCE,"
akd applicable

to"

. eveet vaeiktt

OF DISH.

EXTRACT
of a LETTER A:om a

MEDICAL' GENTLE-
MAN at Madras to his

brother at

WORCESTER,
May, 1851.

"Tell LEA k PER-
RINS that their Sauce
Is highly esteemed in
India, and Is in my
opinion, the most pal-

atable as well as the
mo.1t wholesome
Sauce that Is made."

Worcestershire Sauce.

LEA Oc FERRINS'

BIGNATUEE is on EVEEY BOTTLE.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,

NEW-YORK.

FINAJS^OIAL.

VGSMI LYE
&00.
BANKERS

!• and 16 jKassan mt^ ^cvT'TorIt.

CEALEBS DC. iiiL ISSUER OF QOVBRNMBST
securities.

kew-york city
and brooklyn bonds.

but and sell on co.nimisstoi
railway stocks, bunds, an» gold.

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
WASH'N R. VERMILYE.
JAS. A. TROWBRlDGB

DONALD MACKAT
LATHAM A. FISH

CHASE & ATKM,
BANKERS AND BROKERS
NO. 18 BROAD STREET. NEW-YORK.
INTERESJ ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT AOCOONTJ

SUBJECT TO DRAFT AT SIGHT.
GOLD; GOVERN.MBNT, STATB, MUNICIPAL, AND

RAILROAD SECURITIES feOUGHT AND SOLD ON
COMMISSION. . -

SIX AND SEVEN PEll CENT. BONDS.
Departmknt OF Fi-VANC>c, '"oyTBOLLBB's Office.)

City Hall. baooKLTN, Aug. 25, 1870. J

Sealed nroposals (iudorseil as suith) will be received
at this Office until THURSO-AY, Bept 7, at 12 o'clock
M., for the purchase of tho whole or any part of the
iollowingBRO.iKLYN Cn?Y SBCURITiKS, vis.:

$250,1)00 BROOKLYN CITY BONDa for the comple-
tion 01 the New-York and Brbiklyn Bridge, sixner
c^nt, maturing 1909 aod 1910, coupon or registered.
'$100,01)0 A8SESS:«ENT FUND BONOS, six percent,
registered, maturing three rears from date ofpurchase.
$150,000 SEWERAGE FUND BONDS, seven per cent,

registered, maturing three years from date of pur-
chase.
Proposals must state the price offered (in addition to

accrued Interest from July 1 on Brooklyn City Bouds)
and description of Bonds desired.
The right js reserved to reject all bids that may not

be considered to the interest of the city.
«S. S. POWELL, Controller.

ASSIGNEE'.^ SALfi IN BANKRUPTCY.—
District Couit of the- United States, District of New-

Jersey.—In the mattA of JOHN AE.SOLD and GOTl'-
FRIED GAEHPNER, bankrupts—Tho undersigned, as-
signee of the estate of th^ above named bankrupts,
will sell at public auction at his office No. 782 Broatl
street, Newark. N. J., on SATURDAY, the ninth (9th)
da.v ot September, A. D. 1876. at 1 2 o'clock noon. The
books of account of said 'bankrupts, with book debts
and claims appearicg tiiereon. amounting in the ag-
gregate to the sum of ten hundred and forty-seven
dollars and tour cents, or thereabouts; also judgment
agninst Charles Statel.y for lour hundred and epventy-
el;iht dollars and forty five cents, ou which is due the
sum of three hunared and eighty-eight dollars aud
fiity cents, with interest thereon.
nul8-law3wS E. N. MILLER, Assignee.

J. & ¥. SILIMAN & CO.,

No. 31 Broad at.. New-York,

Issne Letters of Credit for TniTelers,

PAYABLE IN ANY PART OF EUROPE. ASIA, AFfiICA,

AUSTRALIA, AND AMERICA.
DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE AND MAKE TELE-

GRAPHIC TRANSFERS OF MONEY ON EUROPE AND
CALIFORNIA.

FLINT AND PERE MARQUETTE RAIL-
ROAD, JWICHIUA.N.

Proposals will 'be received by the Trustees for

$15,000 of the Eight per Cent. Land Grant Bonds of
the issue of Sept 4, 1868, up to 1.2 o'clock noon, on
the 9th day of Septemher next. The bonds must be
Within the' numbers irom 1 to 600.
Bids to be made flat.

These bonds are wanted for cancelation under pro-
visions of trust deed.
Address at ^ew-Beaford, Mass.,

C. R-'''DCKEp.|.j.^^j^.
Acs. 26 1876. O. PRESl'OTT.

CALIFORNIA GOLD STOCK FOR SALE.
A lirnited amount of preferred stock In one of the hest

gold mining companies in California, with a guarantee
that the price now pain for. tho stock will be rensid In
gold dividends witliiu six months, thereliy making this
stock t^ou of cost to the present purchaser of the same.

ALEER f U. NICOLA V t CO.,
Subscriptiou Agents for the Company,

No. 43 Pine st, New-York.

CITY OF BUFFALO W \TER LOAN, DUB 1896.

Coupon interest, Six per Cent., payable Janu.iry and
July, in New-Yiirk Cu.y. For sale hy

BIAKK BBO.S. Il CO., !\o. 54 Wall st

BROWN BROTH EltS «fc CO.,
NO. 59 Wall sr.,

ISSUB COMMERtUAL uud TRAVELERS' CREDITS
AVAILABLE in aU PAKTS ot tho WORLD.

w
addrei

ANTED, ON BOND AND iMiHiTGAGE.
r30,000 ; property centrally located. Principals
3S8 CENTRAL. No. 308 West 23d su

DIVUVENIDS.
COSTHOLLER'S OPFICB, >

Nashville, I'enu., Aug. 23, 1876. 5

THE PAST DUE COUPON^ JULY, 1875,
oftheMjouds of the state of Tennessee, together

with the outstanding coupons, Jnly. 1874. and Janu-
ary, 1875. will ho paid on ami, utter the lOthdayof
September, 1876, when presented at the Founh N;i-

tlonal Bank ill New-Yoik Cit.y. or at the State Treas-
urer's ofBcn in Nashville.
This announcement is made in accordance with the

policy heretolore enunciated by the Governor of the
State, viz., tnat an iiiHiallraeut of interest wuuid he
paid as soon as the actual receipis ttom the revenues
of the State would.iustif.y.

JAMkS L. GAINES, State Controller,

'I

THE TEXAS AND PACIFIC RAILWAY
COMPANY.

The coupms of the first mortgage bnnris of the
Texas and Paciiio Kaiiway Cniniiany, maturing Sept. 1,
1876, ^^ ill bo paid in gold on and after lliat date, ou
preseutatiou i;t tho offloe o! the c imp.iuy. .No. 50 Ex-
chaiige place, New-lork. or .Vo. 27j South 4th st,
PiiilaUeliUuri. GEO. D. K'tU URilAAK. Treasurer.

The Ba.nk of .Nrw-Youk,
Natio.sai, 1;ankino Association.

Nkw-Vouk, .\ug. i;:i, IHTO.

THE COUPn.NS OF THE .STA IE OF TFXa.'«

((fold uud cirreacy) miitunnj; .'>ept. 1, 1870. v^ill be
laid ou andafLk.r that date on presentation.

1!. li. FKItUls. Cashier.

Lafatkttb, Aug. 27, 1876.
ri^HK COUPONS DUK ISP SEPTE.HBER,
a 1876. or the First MortKnae Uoads ol the Cmciii-

nuti, Lafayette aud i;iiio,'igo '.tailroa'l i-'ouipiiny, ^vill

he iiuid on ,.nil alter that date at the office of .viessrs.

J. S. Keuuedv t Co., No. 41 Cedar st...New-Vork.
MO~-E.> FOWLKR. IreaBUrer.

HE GOLD COUPONS PltOM THE SECOND
nlurtgaise Bonds of th? sonihern ventral Kailmad,

due Scot i, will he paid at the banking-house ol Vtr-
milye k. Co , HvB. 10 a.ad 18 Jiassau st.

(.. L. HU;n, Treasurer.

Office of (^hase Si, Ati^ins. Baskkrs ?

No. 18 Bkoad .-^t., New-Vork, Aug. L'8, 1H7C. >

THK l.NTliitESl' cot 1»0.\>^ OP 'THE
Btitl'.ilo and state Line Kailrnad Company due Sept.

1 will he paid at tins < fflce.

XwiLLIA.VlSr'(
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" WALK-OVEUS " PERMITTKD—THE

^1

f AMATEUR SCLT.LEi:.S, AFKAID OV COURT-

NKY, F^UL TO PUr IX AX ArPKARANCK

—THE LONDON MEX SUr.KY — TWO

i- FAIKLY CONTESTED r.VIK-OAR RACES.
li'rom Our Own CorreaBondeiU.

PiiiL^vDELPiTLv. Tharsday, Aue. 31, 1S7G.

; liogatta comixiittees oujht to iuvent some
A'wOactinont by wbich umateurs who enter for races

fbonld be cojapellcd to row ihem unless they can

#bow a fair excaso for abiiencc i*rofe««ionals

. l&se enttanco money, and are in tbo habit of

«i least startiDK iu orilor to aave tbeir fees. ICot so

ifitb amateurs. If a man ba.4 Ueen drawn m tbeir

heut wbom tbcy axo sure not fo beat tbey calmly' le-

fuso to row, and aecm to think no barm of raising

the expectations ot the pabhc only to disaopoint

them. It liaa reached Fuch a pass at proaont that

shirkers do aot nretenJ illness any lonvor ; tboy

Btmplj mtiioatt! that tneir chances being amall tbey

«boos« not to row. Tbo A."*: heat of to-Jay'# batch

«f sinicle-aonll con test s"^ was an example in pdint.

roiiT entries were advorti.ied, consisMng of Tatea

knd C.iartney, both of Union Springs, X. T.. and

Gormly and Pleasouton. menberii of tbe Quaker

'City Clnb, of Piiiiadolphia. Coartncy only appeared,

because it was a certainty tbat be would win. Tet

with a little arrangement a race of some kind might

hare Deen mado had OD&or more of the others tul-

tilled their contract to sppoar. Courtney might

bat'a slowed aowa tbronshout tbe race and given

tbe 8i>«otator» the benefit of a sparl". It is wonOer-

ftjl at what straws of excitement an idle crowd will

grasp. xVfter wailins An hour in tbo hot sau it is

' only too ready to numbug itsfU" anto tbe belief tbat

a roal desperate ooutest is goin;; on at the wioomg

atake.

Such, howc<vor, -waa not to ba in t^e first heat.

Conrtney cr.mo down the course, rowini: in more

y precise form than the day before, but with no at-

t«-mDt at speed, and ;ittvr crussiac tbe lice turned

tamely about and pulled up stream. Too day ha.*

beon a porf'ect Summer dajy, of 'the siramerinc

arioty \fh-ch prjducea ot the w.iter an

absolnte glassy calm. and in rowing-men

that readiness to pentplre which is by no

means a bad feainro in a boikt race. TVbea

the sweat begins to flow rowing men begin

to feel ihal they Cdn do their b«8t. There was not

Wiod enout;h <iitrin<; tbo tir«t heats to make the

branches of the willows which hidft the shores of

^e upper coarse move to and fro in the lake-liUo

river, and a dry haze in the air cave to the lower

part' of the mile and a half tbo peculiar eflFects

idond in somo of Tunier's \vater-colors. To thosa

'wbo stood loukins down on the scene the second

beat was a macr«r uf small consequence, and when

the single scnUs camo by it was easy to see at a*

.gtance which of the two oarsmen was des-

tined to win, although little more than

• Lalf mile had been rowed. The
Bcnller from the Pennsylvania Club had

failed to appear, ana had left to Mr. Mingus, of the

(Vespers, the tiisk of Bapportin;; Philadelphia

'aeainst !X<?w-Toik. Althon^b ilincna appeared to

lead^ Mills near the halJ-mile," a Fittlo further on tbo

latter pat on a spurt and passed rapidly to tBe fore

in hopes to catoh ilcCartney, who led the fleet."

£at sit was cTident that ha would not do

Ito. The three i)air3 oi" oars flashed slowly down
the courtie, passed closely by three small steamers,

mad pressutiy tbo Friendship's flag went up, and on

Ihe jndues' boat appeared tbe figures, in largo let-

' lers, IO-.33I4. lleauwhile the sun bad been pouring

. ftown. causmj; the s'lade of th» Pairmount trees,

'ir which looked at a distance so enticing, to prove "a
fraud and a snare.' The multitudes which came

, yesterday and the day before, but did not

come to.day, had destroyed every blade of grass

which held to lite daring the past torrid weather.

" Under the greenwood tree " there was nothing

.but ra fine, yellow dust tu greet the rash pleasure-
eeker wiio tboiiicbt^ tbacamMSsy ae<it in ibe shade
w^Hild be .far piutei-abio to th» grand stand. The
Srit trial heats lor pair-oared shells was now in
oriler, . bowever. and the owners ot various cooven-
ivocrs for seeiue tbe race hoped that t!;e nsnal in-

flux ot visitors would beaiu. But lew arrived, and
when two pa^r-uars 4dbow«d forth b3- the tow-path
opposit* Luiirel Hill Cemetery the faces of the
gianu-staiid kcepoia were a '^cuUy in de.-*pair.

Sad as it is to relate, tbe Euglishmen did not row
in this or tbe iol lowing heat, although they had
been entered. Unqueationabiy they would have
come to time bad tuoy won Tbe four-oared final beat
'yesteraa;, but nut baring won i^ aud having con-
jnred tip soma extraordinary reasons for consider-
ing theiLsBives lii-uieu in that contest, they a aiked
Id theu- tt;ULS. 11 was cartaiuly unlbrtu.
Bate ibat loe Xionuon men" shoald have had
anch hard lowinif to do ic their two preparatory
lieaia that tht-y could make no better time than
ttaey dul, aud allowed tue ijeuvorw) cka to t>ttai'

Itheiu, out It IS 'uitlicalt to *see now it coald be
'avoided. Hiid they had Yale on tut>ir necks after
<thvo' hot Contests, they iniubt have susiained a
SDUch wt.Tne detriit. Th» truth iS Out, trom be-

io^ overconfiden!, they cannot step urace-
Inlly down t<i an acknowlcugmeat of defeat, and
tike taci ibLit undtr ordinary circumst.anoe», or it

may be yuihaps better 10 say li> tbe long run, the
; L'udon men uould certainty beat the Beaver-
wyoks, adds gall to ' their predicament. As
fur as claiming a foal is concerned,
bowever, they* apuear to have no case at
ail. binding that no one conld discover an actual
collisiuu otmars throngbout the race, air. Gulston

,
proceeds to impale uuiairuess in the judge at the
'tiiiishme line, or, it not nuiairness, indecision in
.really knowiD|( which wo'j.'But there was no donbi

' firom the start on tue grand stand that the Ameri-
','3tma» bad won, wbiie the judge was simply a little

^•low in-droDpibg biS fl.tg.
' ' Without these raiuuns oarsmen, thfen. the pair,

oared race s'arted in good order. The Argooauta
pair was another aiiseutee, but Messrs. Downs and

!.tEuat)», of the AtaL<uta», and Koach aud VValshe,
ii lUt'tbe .KauciiQD, all of New.Toik, glided away necit

and i>eci^ y^'th little diflereuue lu speed, out some
Variety 01 stroke. The' 'Atslantaa rolled
tbeir ithell a little at thiny-four to tne minu e,

' While the Nautilus pair kept a steady keel at fort\.
Jiluch toe hgbter iii the two. crews, the Xautiius
l>ow was rowing w>th li is arms, and tue stroke rested
bU oar tlac on the water at tbe end of bis struke.
Xhu Atalaotas rowed nincU bt^tter, aud alter a
little powr steering loreud ahead. At Laurel
Hill tUe N'autiUis men sUut out from the bank
ouder wliicu tiiey ixad hung, antl made an open
bolt lor the slower and ioore carelul men in tne
oTuer Khali. Like GuUtou in his iwi> last beats,
Huachf tnunzbt ho mi, lit force his antagonist's
biitud, and iir tbe same way succeed lu t>ressing
tlio AtaiaoCia uver on ibft .-^baituwn opposite the

.
bebd. but it liu had luclitued a collision

In bis prujfraiume it was wasted wit. He could not
catch tue Atuiautuf', ana lue^e ruv^ed easily 011,

leaiaiiJi; m luat by t>Ya 1> iiiitiis. and, traduallY leav-
ing the otlur boat still funher oebiiid, huisbed in

Bui. 43s. Tne Atalatria Ouw tLruirs bin Bhouldeis
'lotward to iho siruke at the saiue ume with his
bitkid.-, ; tbis wae the worst puiut in tbo buat.

, fi>f ibe tet-ud bear lur pans arrived two boats
DuiV. owing 10 the doiectiou uf the L:indou men.

' Ibuse were both Irii.ii tbo Nurib-westeru Clu j ot
Illiuois, and coimistt <1 of (junii aud (,'orniag on tne

, wfst and luaici; pusiioii, ^.ilh iCiluriti and bmilb
ooj tbo oniaiiie. ilutii t'J'' away v^ih quiet,
Kvijn r.larif. ouiiim; aoiuc thirty-six. aud »fier
a iittle K-lluiiii Aiid .Smua i-buwuU in front. Curtis
look 10 lue^wi-eds ou Ills sine uutii ho naa enough
of: them, whaix he^^iue oiil aud closed up to tbe

• Other boat. The latter was iiuw at ibirtv-'our and
Lvrtis at thirt.\-eigtit, yet the way lu winch the
Icaaers swung their i/Odies Was a good contrast to
Cani.t' arru-vvorK. and Ior<.lold who would win

;

lOin.b^s. Was (lie time for Ctu'iis, aud tne leadii^j^

boat crosiittd in KmrO'^s. ,

Su far tUe races had oten insipid enough. The
roiluwiuu did jiut 'iiBviaWi tiom ilie .-•ame uurm of
dallueas. (ur a walK over, cvku by sucb iiand.^ome
Uteb as itie DuuiHi crew bas to oxter, can not be con-
SHlctod an exciiiiu tiling to witness. There was uo
DtUec eniry lur colie^r- giitduaief, su Diiutiu had it

all hrr owu wiiy. Jlor w.i» the next race oiocli

lieUer. Courtney is a name which strl.os terror
• Into k scuiier'o suul, aud tew there sre who can up.
proaci> aim :u a sh-iil. It was a tui-egone couciu-
siou that M.ot':iiinoT. the winner ot tbo
icrcoDd t'eat tt,.iJav, (which wi^re heals
between tJio wuiii'.ra of previous heais,)

. would have uo coance to hidd hi.i own agaiusi
, the ctiRiu^ionof C.iy.jk:a Liike. and no, ut cuurse, it

was. Comtuuy vowed beauiifully down the cuurse,
waiting now and tiieu for jdi.Cartiiey, and passing lu
the supenur of all the siuxle Hcullt-rs who have
lliDoe<l an o..r in tiii.s regaita. Would lUat sunio of
the two or thice wlio li.ui uivn hi n a race had been
Uieie to dispute his uimubIv victuiy.

.r. o.

...1

... 2

... 3

ply saving that they would not row.

Whether it was in consequence of their clMms

not being entertained yesterday, or that, alter

three severe racos, they did not care to cope against

fresh men, U only known to themselves. This c.-»8t

a damper on the whole affair, for if they had

rowed in the two pair-oared races there would,

at least, have been something to look at in-

stead of what actually did occur. Courtney

scared everybody out of the heat in the single

sculls. Yates said he wonld not row, as he could

not win, and he would get nothing for attempting

to make Courtney row a fasr heat. Besides it wonld

look as if he had only started to make the pools

binding, as he was sold in tho field against Courtney

and both belong to the same olub. The two other

m3B drawn against Courtney ha^ done all ^^hey en.

tered for—won a bronze medal—and so they were
content to stop out. Tbe second heat of the scullSj

produced a little bit of a race for about half a mil

as also did the two beats of the pairs, aud the

Conrtney rowed again with McCartney, both o:

them getting a prize for so doing.

The r.aciog for to-morrow promises to be of a dif-

ferent character, as the Atalania and North.weatera
pair* are sure to make a flue display, and tho

intercollegiate race between Yale, Columbia,

and First Trinity ought to be most
mterestlnff. Trinity passed up the river

after tbe lacing was over, with Walker rowing in

place of Close. It is reported, however, that that

gentleman will be fit to tow to-morrow, unless he
has a relapse 'in the meantime. The following are
the details of the dav's sport

:

SINGLE SCULLS—SECOND TBLtL HBAI8.

J'trst Heau

C. E. Conrtney, Union .Springs Rowing Clnb
Time— 10:31.

Second Heat.

J. McCartney, Friendship Boar Club, New-Vork..
E. D. .Mills, Jr , Atalanta Boat Club New-York
J. B. Mineus, Vesper Boat CluT), Philadelphia

Time—10:33^
Thomss, of the Pennsylvania Club, had station

1 in this heat, but.did noi start. When the umpire
eavo the wort) the three struck tbe water si-

multaneously, and got well together for some
little diatanco; then McCartney. rowing
in beanttful style,, forged to the front,

althoasrb jslingus, having the beat position on the
west side, held him well all round the turn. At
tho half mile McCartney had palled over very
close to Mingus and their sculls came near
touching, but a foul was avoided by Mc-
Cartney giving way and going further out

into the stream. He then spurted, and obtaining a

half length's lead, soon put clear water between
hi» boas and tbe Pbiladelpbian's. Mills had been
pulling very wide of the others, and was third

m.in. out when they got on tho straight^

mile be gradually overhauled Mingus.*
and getting even with him at half way, soon drew
pa«t. In this order they oontlnned over tho course,

McCartney coming ininlOm. 33i2S.i Mills, IObb. 44».i

Miugus, lOm. 543.

PAIB OARS.

First Beat.

AtslantvBo.'it Club. New- York—W. H. Downs, bow:
J. K. Eustis, stroke 1

Nautlias Boat (Iud, New-York.— D. Roachf
, , bow ;

William VValsbe, stroke 2
Tlme-9:i5.

The difference between tbe men in the two crews
was very conspicuous as they palled into line, the
Nautilus being mere boy* compared with their stal-

wart opponent*. Still they paUed a good race as far

as iheir strength would permit and made excellent
time. For a quarter of a mile the Nautilus
held a slight lead, but then the Atalantas slowly
wint to the front, leading by half a length at

the balf-mile po8t,ttnd at half distance there was clear
water between the boats. The Nantllua lads were
capable of making several spurts, and at one time

lanped up on the leaders, bnt this was their final

eflbrt, as the Atalantas went steadily away and
won iiy four lengths. ,Time—9jn. 45*.; Nautilus,
9m. 583.

Second Seat
North-western Rowing C;nb, Riverdale, 111.—Henry
Smith, bow; John Kilioran, stroke 1

Nnrtb-«esteia Kowinc Club.— W. B. Curtis, bow; C.

T. Corning, stroke 3
Time—lU:U2»a.

It was pretty well understood that Eilloranand
Smith were the better pair ; indeed; Curtis and
Corning had only got their boat rigged up yes-
terday and rowed together for the first

time as a pair. They got along so well
together that they decided to start la
the race, hut as luck wonld have It, both crews got
drawn in the same heat^ Still thov very readily
determined to try their merits as well a.<» save their

entrance money, TBey started off perfeoly even and
when tbey came oluse together at theflrscpoint there
was no ditlerence between them. Kilioran came
over too far, and having to steer out lost a few feet

before be had straightened out again. At 200 yards
irom thesrarttbey were again even, but Killuran and
his partner rowed right past their partners of tbe
four-uaredcrew.and at a quarter of a mile were clear.

At the hail-mile they were all of a l<ingth and a half
to the good, aud then seemed content to hold tbat
without increasing it. As they proceeded down the
river thev got vei-y wide apart, butwhen offthe head
of the island Curcis began to come over nearer the
leaders, who were not exerting themselves any too
much. X few yards from tbe finish Curtis crossed
over behind Smith; they were then only aboatlsix
feet apart, and iu tbat position they crossed the
line. Time—10m. 2^2S. Curtis and Coring, 10m.

GRADUATES' RACE -FOUR CARE.
l>ublm University Crevi.

Age. Weight.
G. N. Fergason, bow I'-.i 14'^

C. Barrinsion. So. 2 23 170
C. B. Barriu^ton, No. 3 28 182
G. U. Hicksou, stroke J 2 1 (32

R. O.
Height.

b.00
6.10
6.11
5.11

f

w
DETAILS OF THii EdCES.

lEVEKE CiJMMKXlS UN Till; ACTIOX OF THE
LONDOX CP.EW — THE SU.M.MAUIES OF
YESTEitDAY'S KVEXTS—B£f fta SPOKT
PROMISED *OU rO-D.\^Y.
• From anolhsr Corretvonicnt.

' PHtLAlJKLrill^, Tbiitjilay, Aug. 31, 1876.

.• Everything ^yas cxueptionally lavor.iblo Itir

row lag to.uay, aota bieatb ut air stirring tho jilacid

- aarfac^ "f tho tSehuyiklll. Uufortnuatoly, however,

the racing was of the tamost description,

, and the ,iew Ltincred spsotators along the banks

cionid hardly muster up a uheer as the pro.

eossixins one after auothsr went p.ist. After

the fdar.oarcd race of yesterday some of

llis London party expressed themselves

. in very trong .Aorm* Hbout tho manage-

inoot of the regatta, and Uieir withdrawing from

all tho racus thsy are stiU oiigai;»d iu, gave rise to a

Kieart deal of_cetaRiout of a very uufayorible na-

^luca— Jaev Jctyit—vt-res, <i;,-» Cue-.

' When the Navy first anuounced their intention of
getting np the international regatta they did not
provide lor a graduates' race, but influence was
brought to bear upon them, and entries were as-
sured if a prize was offered. Accordingly a very
handsome cup was given by the committee
tor tho race bnt all tbe promises of support from
American crewS came to nought, Dublin being the
only one that entered. A row over was tbe only
thing to be done, 'and Dublin, after paddling up
from tbeir boat-bouse teok np their position at tbe
starting-boat, and rebeiving the word, proceeded
over the courie, completing the distanos in 10m.
39^s., having rowed it at their leisure.

SINGLE SCULLS—FENA.L BEAT.
C. F. Courtney. Union Springs Rowing Club 1
J. McCartney, Friendship Boat Club, New.York 2

Time—10:481*
This race was a foregone conclusion before the

men started, but it was hoped tuat some little ex-
citemeut might be got out of it if Courtney would
row against . time. It was entirely at bis
option, of conrse, to row the race or
not as he saw fit, and as be will
have to row again to-morrow he concluded to pull
easily. . McCartney did^ not take advantage of his
position, for he steered/straight down the middle of
the nver, and Conrtney therelore crossed over in
Iront ot bim before going two hundred yards, and
took the short cut. At times he would come to a
stand-still to let McCartney get np a littlenearer, and'
altogether ix was a most uusatisfactoty termination
to a pour days sport. Courtney crossed tbe score eight
lengths ahead in 10id.45^s.. McCartney, 11m., 12iss.
Tbo latter pulled well, and although ha was lavored
by Inck in gaiting into heats with poor men.and thus
worked up IV tbe final, no one can or ought to be-
gr-J<j£;e him his medal.

A PEIZE FIGHT KJSDS IN MURDER.
Vj —•—

FATAL RESULT OF A PRIZE FIGHT NEaR
PEXN8VILLE, PKNX., YESTKRHAY—THE
DEAD BODY O^ ONE OF THE PRXNCl-
PALS FOUND AT GUEENWICH POINT.

Philadllphia, Aug. 3L—Aosteanwr left this

city last night, having on board the pugilists Weed-
on and Walker and their friends. A landing' was
effected on the New.Jersey shore, where a ling was
formed near PennsvlHe, and the fight commenced.
Sherid Heins, of Salem, made an attempt to inter-

fere, but was restrained by the mob. After a stub,
born fii;ht of sixty-two rounds Weedon was declarea

the winner. The Shenff notified the crowd that he
would follow the principals and such of their abet-

tors as he could recognise to Philadelphia, and
prosecute them to the lull extent of the law.

He next telegraphed to Chief of Police lones, of

this city, to arrest the principals m the flght. Cnief

.Jores accordingly directed tho Lieutenant ot the
Police tun lo be on the lookout lor them, and also
sratiuiit-d officers along tho river front to await tho
laudiug ol the parties. The tufi came across the
boat containing the roughs who had witnessed the
fi_ht. aud the ufflcers snatched the same, bnt i^yere
unable to tind the principals. It seems that after
the gau^; had lelt Penn's Grove tbey bad seized
two scuall boats aud nut the principals abroad,

i Vi'eedon, it is said, was landed at Chester and.
eocaued. £arlv this evening tbe dead body of
Walker was loond at tbe salt wharf at (rreeuwioh
Point. The news was couveyed to Police Head.
quaViers, aud au investigation disclosed the fact
tuat a butteati coaiaiuiug three men, was seen
about thL' wharf, aud it is supposed that the parties
In it piHceo the body ashore. Tho Police are mak-
iu.; every efl'ort t.) hnd the parlies, e.s well as
\>'ee>l<in. the backers, and all others connected
with thu fight. Weedon, wherever ho is, is said to
be badly cut up. The dead body of Walker was re.
move4 to his father's residence on South Second
street. It presented a horrible sight; the face and
neck being baitsreu and swollen out of aii propor-
tions.

THE CCSrtR MOSUMENT.
Lo.NG Branch, Aug. 31.— Tbo matiu^e enter-

tainm'ut given at the We.-tt End Hotel to-day in aid

o( theCusiei Alonument lund was a comple,e suc-
cess, ai.d betted |-250.

SCOTTIHB FEUCIVrnES.
Boston, Aug. 31.—The Boston Caledonian

Club celebrated their twenty-lirst anniversary at

Cambridge this atternoan. About ten thousand
apocraiors were pre.-^eut.

LOCAL MISCELLANY.

CARBINE MARKSMANS^P.
THE CAVALRY TSOOP3 OB" JHE FlflST AKD

SECOXD DmsiOX.S SHOOTl!^ FOR
Pf* marksman's badges—A POp<fi RECORD.

The- Cavalry iVoop in the First and Second

Divisions completed their shooting at Creedmoor
yesterday, and this finished the rifle practice re-

quired of the troops by the State for the present

year. It was not a very brilliant termination of the

season's work, but the fault ile.i, not in the men,

but in the system. Until the members of the Na-

tional Guard are instructed in the minor details of

rifle practice, in aiming ana sighting drill, they can-

not beespected to make bull's eyes. The details

yesterday were as follows : Third Regiment, 43

men, Capt. Liiwis, commanding, Capt. John H.

"Veslage, Inspector; Washington Gray Troop 27

len, Capt. Baker, commanding ; Separate Troop,

First Division, 23 men, Major Karl Kline, command-
ing; Gattling Battery,. Eleventh Brigade, 10 men,

Lient. Edwards, commanding; Separate Troop

Cavalry, Fifth Brigade, 35 men, Capt. Sanrhusen,

commandlngi The distances shot over were
250 and 300 yards for third-clsss nractice, and 200

and 300 yards for the marksman's badge. Nearly
all of the men in each detachment had previously
qualified m third-class practice, and the number
who qualified In that class yesterda.v was insigni-

ficant. Tho weather was fine, and favorable for ex-
cellent marksmanship. Following are the scores of
those who won marksman's badges:

THIRD REGIMENT.
Q. M. S^Meislolm... STjPrivate Volckman. ....25
Sergt. Bmquard 26

i

WASHINGTON GRAY TROOP.
Private Rozell 30Sergt. McHugh 41

Lieut. Decker 40
Col. Harwell 36
Sergt. Koisey 33
tiergt. Rosa 33

Private Beals 30
Sergt. Wilson.
Private Dwyer..
Private Pasco...

...29
.29
.26

28
2t>

GATLING BATTERY.
Sergt. Beebe 33:Private Antwiler.
Pnviite Moog 3"i Corporal Morris...
Lleiit, Edwards 291

BEPARATB TROOP—FIFTH BRIGADE,
Private Waechter 31|Lient. Mohrman 27
Capt. Gro°nfleld, of the Australian team, shot

over the ranjfes at 600. 900, and 1,000 yards, for the
purpose ot testing the quality ot some powder of
American manufacture, and the Ninth. Thirteenth,
Twenty-second, and TweDty-oightb Itegimenta
rifle teams practiced at 200 and 500 yards, while the
Forty-seventh Regiment Rifle Club shot for the
Dakin incdsl, at the same distances. To-day the
Scottish rifla team will commence praotlce for
places in or.ler of metit, at the -distances to be
covered in the iaternational matches.

RIFLE NOTES.

The rifle olub of the Forty-seventh Eeeiment,
Brooklyn, gavea recepiion to the veterans of that
command lu their head.quarters tent at Creedtnoor,
yesterday. A collation was provided and a pleas-

ant reunion was enjoyed.

The following rifle clubs have accepted the

invitation of the National Ri6a Association to en-
camp at Creedmoor, and panicipate iu the matches
at the Fa|^ prize meeting : J'amaica Rod and Kifle
ARSOoiation of Long Island ; Jackson Rifle Club, of
Jackso'n, Mich.; Leatherstocbing Rifla Club of
Goshen, N. T.; Tonkers Rifle Association;
Middletown Kifla Association; Middletown.
Coner, and Saratoga Rifle Clnb, oi Saratoga
Springs, N.Y.

TUE TDBF.
THR 'WEIGHTS FOR THE MANHATTAN AND

GRAND NATIONAL HANDICAPS, TO BE

RUN AT JEROME PARK THIS FALL

—

TURF NO TBS.

The following are the weights for the two
great handicaps to be run at the coming Fall meet-

ing of the American Jockey Clnb.

THE MANHATTAN HANDICAP,

a sweepstakes of $50 each, half forfeit, and only
$10 if declared by Sept. 20, with $500 added, the
second horse to receive $200 out of the stakes ; one
mile and a quarter ; thirty.flve nominations :

Pounds.
W. Kirwin'sbr. g. The Moore, aged Ill)
P. Collins' b. m. Passion, 6 years 108
A. Smith's br. m. Inspiration. years 114:

T. W. Doswell's b. t Invoice, 4 years 104
D. McDaniel's oh. f. Mattie A.. 4 years 104
D. McDaniel's ch. m. Madge, 5 years 118
D. Mo Daniel's b. c. Brageloune, 3 years 95
I), McDaniel's b. c. Vigil, 3 years loi
D. Houaniel's blk. c. Virginlus, 3 years... 97
i). MufTaniel's ch. c Willie Burke, 4 years loi
O. Bowie's ch. £ Mary, Syears 92
C. H. uulhn's b. c. Paper Maker, 4 years lub
CarrfcCo.'s o. o. Viceroy, 3^ years 94
Carrie t o.'s b. c Brltaka, 3 years 94
Carr & Co 'B oh. f. Ella Woil«n, 3 years 90
'i. Puryear'sch. g. Meco, 4 years 110
A, Belmont's ch.L Olitipa, 4 years il8
A. Belmont's b. 1^ Dadntless, '3 years 92
O. L. Lonllard'sch. c. Warlock, 3 years 97
G. L. Lorillard's br. c. Ambush, 3 years 96
E. A. Clabaugh's b. h. Picolo, 5 yei.rs 120
E. .i. Clabaugh's b. e". Cynl, 3 years 93
Charles Reed's gr. £ Gra.y Nun, 4 .yeara 103
P. Dwyer {c Bro.'s blk. c. RhadamauthUB, 4 years. .118
C. W. MedlDger's eta. g. First Chance. 5 years 110
O. W. Medinger's oh. I. Libbie L., 3 years 90
J. G. K, Lawrence's b. h. ^ihylock, aged 112
P. Lonllaio's br. c James A. 4 years 112
P. Lorillard's br. f:. Bhirle.y, 3 years. , 9d
P. Lorillard's br. c. Fugitive, 3 years 95
P. Lorillard's b. t Para, 3 years. 93
T. A. Gaye's I), m. Ella Harper, aged 114
W. CottiiU's b. c Mediator, 3 years : 94
J. 8. O'Brien's b. c. Got hioely, 4 years 112
F. Morris' b. f. aweetUps, 4 ye.irs lo5

THE GREAT NA'nONAL' HANDICAP,
A sweepstakes of $100 each, halt forfeit, and only

|30 it declared oat by Sept. 20, with |1,000 addecf,
uf which |20U to tbe second Jiurse ; two miles and a
quarter ; twenty^one nominations :

Founds.
D. Bwigertfs b. c Ceylon, 3 years 96
Uj^Swigert's b. t. Bombay, 3 rears 98
D, J, 1 rouse's b. c. Add, 4 years 105
D. McDaniel's ch. m. .Madge, 6 jears lio
D. McOanieTs ch. c. Big baud.y, 4 years 109
D. McUaniel's b. c. Vigil, 3 years loo
D. McDaniel's blk. c Virgjnius, 3 years '96
A. Belmont's b. t Dauntless, 3 years 90
G. L. Lorlllanl's ch. c. Warlock, 3 years 93
G. h. Lorillard's ch. c. Sunburst. 3 years 95
G. L. Lorillard's br. c Araousb, 3 years 93
A. M. Burton's cb. o. Kiloare. 4 years 108
h. A, Clabaugh's b. h. Pieolo, 6 years 118
K. A. Clabaugh's ch. c. Viator, 4 years 118
Charles Seed's gr. c. Gra.v ITlar, 4 years 108
J. G. K. Lawrence's b. h. Sbylocic, aged 112
P. Lorillard's br. c. James A., 4 years 108
P. Lorillard's i). g. Shirley, 3 years 95
P. Lorillard's b . c. Fugitive, 3 years 93
F..A. Gay's br. b. Sam Harper, a years ...Vzi)
T. Morris' b. t Bwe^tHpi, 4 years. loo

TURF NOTES.

The Fall racing campaign begins at Lexing-
ton on Monday next, and will continue through
the week. It will be followed by the meeting at
Lonisville, and then Jerome Park and Baltimure
will finish the work in the North.

The stakes of ;the American Jockey Club for

1873 have closed remarkably well, the Withers
Stake having forty.seven entries, the Belmont for-
ts--uine entries, the L^tdies' thiity-nine .entries, tbe
Maryland thirty-nine entries, the JJerome forty-
two entries, tbe Hunter thirty-nine entries, the
Maturity tbirtT'One entries, aud tbh Woodbarn,
thirty entries. The Champagae Stake for two.
year.olds, to oe run at the coming Fall meeting,
has twenty.six youngsters engaged, while tbe
Nursery Stake for next year has fifty nominations,
a very large number. The Homebred. Produce
Stake of mates covered this season and to be run
in 18^9, has forty-seven nominations. . These fig-

ures show the remarkable vitality^of tbe turt aud
its increasing popularit.v.

MEETIN& OP BROOKLYN VETERANS.
A ratification meetinj; of the "War Vetrans'

Union Club of Kings County was held last evening
at the corner of Joralemon and -Court streets. Gen.

£. B. Fowler presiding. Resolutions were adopted
indorsing tbe Republican National and State tick,

ets, and pledging the support of the organization to

the candidates.' After the delivery of a stirring ad-
dress by Dr. Jamei L. Farley, Urn. Stewart L.
Woodford was introduced and greeted with a most
enthusiastic welcome. He delivered a brief but elo-
qbent address,.in which he oesought his old war
comrades to enter the canyiiss with no passionate re-
sentments, but with a determination to do their
duty as loysl citizens and support now*the men who
had supported the nation lu Its hour of peril. In
ouuciuding, he expressed a hope that he might have
leisure to address' the club later in the campaign on
the vital questions of tho hour. The address whs
followed bv some hearty campaign singing and
er eches. Very encouraging reports were received
from the various wards of the progress made ia the
orgaaisatiou of companies of Boya iu Blue.

pital. It was learned that tho man was suffering
from a dose of laudanum whloh ho had taken with
enioidal intent On hl< person was found a paper,
on which was written in peuoil, "I do not like to
die, bnt the times &t^ so bard I cannot get any
work. My money is all gone, so that I mast "die."

The man is considered to be in a very precarious
condition.

YACRT RACE IN THE BAT.
A very interesting yacht race ,was sailed

yesterday afternoon off the foot of Thirty-sixth

street, Brooklyn, which was won by tho Nettle .S.

and Only Daughter, in tbe first and second classes

respectively. The course was a five-mile one, it

being sailed over twice, making the entire distance

ten miles. The start was from a stake-boat at

Walter Dixon's, foot of Thirty-slith street, rouno a

Btake'boat at the Chemical Dock, thence around
the Channel buoy to a stake-boat at the foot of

Court street, thence back to the point of departure.

This was the course for the flrat and second class
boats, and for those of the third-class boats it was
the same, omitting the stake-boat at the Chemical
Dock. The time allowance was one minute to the
foot. The entrance money was $3, which was given
as a prize to the winners. The yachts in the race
were

:

FIRST CLASS.

Tacht Owner. Length.
NntlH s J.Schmidt 18 •

Four Brothers G. Sweeney 18.6
Bllie W. A. Johnson 18.4

SECOND CLABS.
Only Daudhter Geort^a Farley 16.4
Wave Henry Rush 16.10
Adele..^ Henry Weeks 16.10

THIRD CLASS.
Three Brothers....' John Bradley 12
Aunt Jeruaha George Everson 11.10

The wind was south-west, with flood tide. The
start was a flying one, and together with the time of
the first arriv'l home was as follows: 'The first gnu
was fired at 3:06 and the signal for starting at 3:10.

Start. First Arrival.

Name. ;
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T^^ FIRST DISTBICT OF MAINE.
I <R«SSASONABLR OPPOSITION TO HON. T. B.

XRED, THK REPOBLICAir CANDIDA.TR TOR
"CONaRBSS—ORIGIN OP THE FEELINO—

'

SKMOCBATIC HOPES OP SUCCESS BASED

on this—all ijijited on hates and

', . Wheeler.

•
' Portland, Monday, Auj. 28, 1876.

On« of the chaxsea which it hM recently

become faahionabto to xnak^ asainst the Be-

poblioau Party u that its-^orKanizatioa is too

muoh nndec the control of offib^holders, who
form what IS oailed "« raaohine," and \vho,

wotkins under the dlroatien .of some chief or

proreat honest and inde-

Toters from participating in

councils of the party or harine

"enffineer,"

pendent

1%'

i.^

the

any voice in the nomination cf the iben

.
* "whom they are called upon to elect If tho re-

cent wise action of ttie R««puklioaa Conventions

Itsld at Cincinnati and Sttratoxa does not tur-

nian snffioicnt proof, of tho falsity of these

obar^oa. and if there is still any fair-minded

oitisen of Uiia country who bolieTes that the

Republfc^n Party is controlled by an oflioe-

hoiders' machine he should at once como to

Portland, Me. By dotofc so he woald net only

be (ranrinoed of his error, hut in all probability

"WooKi also be forced fot'ne ceaclusion that a

Kttle more of the ''discipline." whioh is one of

the chief characteristics' of thediscorery, could,

with benafteial results ^e introduc«d amons
the men who hold positions under the present

Administration. It is a j;enerally accepted

truth among politicians of all parties aad all

elaesrs that there is no wrong in

ODpoaing a man beforo his nomination.

-AAer nomination, however, it is naturally
~ ,^oxpected that all personal differences will be

*^*%h*gotten, and .that anvhosest, trnatworthy,

and capable candidate selected by a re^nlarly

eAlied and orfranized partv cenventioa will be

iiiDported more or less heartily by all those

: who profess to be party men. In Maine, how-
' avet',' this ceneral''rale docs not seem to bold

{rood, tor BO tess a person than the Postmaster

of Portland, wjth an independence which could

oevar be understood or ter one moment toler-

ated by " Bess" Kelly or his tellew-refbrmers.

Is now openly engaged, in season and out of

MMMWi in opposing the election of Hon.
Thomas B. Roed, who is the regular Bepublioan

.candidate for Congress in this district^ The
aame of this somewhat rema^rkable post-

iBai£«r is Goddard. He married the
' niece of Secretary Morrill, and for

this, bis onlT serviee to the Republican
causey his nude^n-law has kept him in olfite for

tiw past ten er twelve years. In return for

.vbat he has received he mow spands his leisure

%Ao in afoosinfC the leader of the Republican

Party in this State, and in prediating the defeat.

of one ol its most promuaent «nd deserving

oaadidates. .^

Tht opposition to tbe election of Mr. Reed,
wUch is engaged in by Postmastor Goddard
tad a few other Bepabiioans hsre aad in York
Coantr, is as remarkable as it is unpardonable.

A. short reeiSsd of the interesting: facts in ths

will fhlly prove pie truth of this stato-

For feafs past, indeed ever since the

xganization of the party in 1856, the First

Oongressional District of Maine, which is

oompoaed of the popolona counties ef

CiiBiberland opd York, has leat a Re,-

pnlAican to the lower house of the
natienal legislature. Of tbe ten nominatioas

made since that time, Cumberland has had five

sad York five. The present incumbent, * Mr.
Burleigh, is £rom York. He has held the posi-

sion through two terms, and before the nominal-
ng convention was held it was strongly urged
•y his Iriend4 that he should, in accordance
rith tbe custom whioh had alwavs prevailed,

' 3e nominated and eleeted for two terms asora.

Se was strongly opposed, however, by a large

Majority ef the Cumberland County people.

'andb.v a .lar^e number of his^York County
eonstitneBts who were dissatisfied with bis

coorae in regard' the Kittery |Navy.-yard. The
eauae of this dissatisfaction is briefly teld.

Mr. Barlei^b bad soma difficulty with the

Vmrj Department reirarding the patronage
of thSo yard. ,Ho was on the Naval Committee
flt tbe last House, and a member of tbe
sabepnunittee ' thsit visited and inspected
Iho Kittery yard. He signed the maiority re-

port against tbe Navy Department, and thereby
incarred tbe dispteasurs of some of the people

in the Kittery district. It was under these clr-

enmstances. and after a thorough canvass and
muck discussion, that the nominating conven-
tion camo togetheV. Every town in the diftriot

was represented and every delegation was full,

and after a protracted'discussion and the most
SMture deiiberatien Mr. Seed was declared to

be tbe choice of the meetiag. He was nomi-
nated by a majority of thirteen and'a plurality

of twenty-one votes. Ons hundred and tkirty-

four delegates voted for him, 113 for Mr. Bur-
leicb. and sight for Mr. J. M. Stone, of York.
Twenty-four Cun\herlaad men voted for Mr.
Burleigh, and twenty-ei.^bt o£. the delegates

from York cast their ballots for Mr. Reod. It

will thus be seen that be in tbe regular Re-
publican nominee of both connties, not only

theoretically but in fact. Mr. Burleigh, who is

a tzue Republican and a fair-minded geiitle-

nuRi, acknowledges that he was fairly defeated,

sad it IS generally believed that ho will give

Mr. Reed all tbe support in his power. Many
of. his triead^ on the contrary, still oppose

Eeed, and threaten to do so on elsctiarn day.

Postmaster Goddard, who was reappointed by
Mr. burleigb, together with a number of others,

has tiied to gel the gentleman named to run as

an iude^ndtiut can<lidate, but up to this time

i he has declined to do so. How ho could con-

ent to run with honor to himself I cannot see,

for DO one deuios that Mr. Reed was regularly

nominated, or that the. ooaventiou /whose
oouiinco he Is was In every Monse

authorized to represent and act for the

Republican voters of tho district. Snob
bemj4 tbe case, there seoms to be no excuse ^or
those who, upon purofy personal grounds and
frotjn motives ol self-interest, opnoso Mr. Reed's
election. Tbi» is partioularly true when t>io

oLaructcr and ability <5f tbe nominee arc taken
Into (U'counu lio is a graduate of oae of the
best oolleK** in New-England, and has served

With credit K> himtolf and to the satisfaction of

his constituents in both branches of the Stato
Legislature. Ho is a lawyer of ackuewledgod^

ability and high standing, nud has ably filled

tbe positions ot Cit.y Soliuitor of Portland aud
Attorney General of tbe State. In addition to

* sH this, ?ie is <>ao of the best public sps.ikors

^nd'abletft debaters in the country, aud his pri-

ratc cliaraoter is nithuut a stain. It will bo a

liS;(rM« to tiio oil! Unp^ibiioau First District if

be is d')f>*Afe<l, riud Senator Morrill who in

ibortly esp«<^tod here, should make it his first

biisinf.** to t'saoh Mr. Postmaster Goddard his

pvlitiMkl duty, t»r<>c!>n<rilo tbe m.iiuontents in

"Swik Coiwiy, aod to laake Mr. Reed's eiootion

cdi-taln. Mr. Mc>rrill o;in do all this if he tries

;

anti U tkf I'ririt'-Vrffr '>Tr'1''Ti*^ '" ''''•'
rf'-^-'-*

is defeated, he will have to shoulder a good part

of the responsibility.

Encouraged by tbe divisions among tho Repub-

licaas, the Democrats have some hops ofelecting

their candidate. He is a very wortby gentleman

named Goodwin, and is chiefly noted in Port-

land for never having done anything. H& says

yes to every one. and advocates his own elec-

tion on the ground that he is not a politician.

His friends ar« working very hard, and some of

them confidently predict his election. I think

they exaggerate their strength, however. Tho

Republican candidate baa a large margin to run

oa, and notwithstanding the opposition to him,

which it is confidently hoped will be recon-

ciled before elesticn day, he mav still be
elected by a fair mijorifcy. He is making
a magnificent canvass, and certainly

deserves success. No matter what may be the

result of the unfortunate Congressional contest,

however, there is no doubt as to what this dis-

trict will do for tbe State and national tickets.

Tbe Republicans ara thoroughly united upon

Hayes and Wboeler, and will undoubtedly give

them an old-fashioned Maine mfyority. Tbe
Tilden agents hero are working hard in tbftir

peculiar nuderband way, and are spending

money with astonishing freedom, but they are

makmg little or no headway. The Republicans

have made a thorough canvass of the district,

particularly of the City of Portland, and they

report that they will give Hayes a larger vote

by at least three hundred than they did Grant
in 1872. This is not mere guess-work, but the

coaclusion which has been reached after a
painstaking^canvass of every doubtful voter in

the district. The sham reformer finds no favor

in tho eyes of the honest and intelligent people

of York and Cumberland. H. C.

THE CAMPAIGN IN VERMONT.
A DEMOCRATIC RALLY IN RUTLAND—THK

MEETING 4. COMPLETE FAILURE—THE
SEPCBLICANS OP THK STATE ABOTJSED

—MASS-MEETINGS TO BE HELD TO-DAY
AND ©N MONDAY.

Upecial DUpatoh to tlig Xew-Tork Timti.

EuTLAND, Sept. 1.—-The Democrats had
what tboy call a grand rally here to-night.

With the aid of a brasii band, whioh has been

perambulating the streets all the afternoon

tryug to get up an excitement, they

succeeded in filling the Town Hall about two-
thirds full. At least oae-thjrd of the audience
were ladies ami Republicans. £. G. Pbelps, of
Burlington, who is tbeir big gun in this State,
did most of the talking, aud dwelt almost ex-
clusively on tbe hard times, whicb he attributed
to high taxes. As Phelps was a rabid copper-
head all through tbe war, of course be omitted
all Mention of the rebellion as the cause nf
high taxes. The meeting and speech were
complete failures. Tbe prosoccts are
bright in this State for Tuesday
nexc All that is needed, is to get out the Re-
publican voters, and appearances iadioate that
this will be done. Old Republicans here say
they have never seen tbe Stale so aroused
since tho campaign of 1840 as it . is

now. The Repuolican State Committee, from
eareful estimates, figure up tbe majority at nut
lees than 25,000, with good prospects' of
its reaching 28,000 or 30,000. A Ro-
publicaiK, mass meeting . is to be
b^d in Windsor to-morrew afternoon,
with E. W. Stoughton, Frederick Billiniis,

and Congressman Deuisoa as speakers. Dor-
man B. Eaton, ot New-York, wrto speak at
Montpclier to-morrow, and ^in Northfield on
Monday night. Mr. Sluughttn will speak here
Monday night, and there is to bo a l^nd rally
ot the Republicans of Middle!iury aud adjoin-
ing towns on the same evening.

COURTESIES OF THK DEMOCRACY
THE CAMPAIGN IN KOKtH CAltOLINA—

JUDGE SETTLE ATTEMPT.^ TO SPEAK IN

CHAKLOTTE—HE 13 pitKVENTED BY A

HOWLINa MOB—now THE CHIVALRY
TREATED A SfRANCniR.

Special -JUvtatek to i\e Ntxo-Tork Timex

Charlottb, Sept. 1.—Judge Settle arrived

here from Wilmington this morning, and leaves

to-morrow morning for Hagorsvllle, Clay Coun-

t.y. During the day Judge Settle attended a
Democratic naeetingas a-apectater, and listened

to a speech Irora Judge Fowle, a Tilden eleocor

ac large. To-night several hundred Republicans
attended by a baad, called at the Central

hotel to serenade Judge Bottle. Immediately

the band bad ceased and the crowd had called

for Judge Settle, a Imndred or two Democrats

pejan calling " Vance!" "Vance I" and made so

much noise that nobody could bo beai^d. This

continumg for some time, the Democratic

Mayor, Cel. William Johnson, called upon the

orowd to keep quiet. w]|iioh they refused to do.

Durmg alt this time Judge Settle and
Col. W. R. Myers were on the balcony in full

view of the crowd. Col.! Myers then asked
the crowd to at least extend the courtesy of a
hearing to agentleman and a stran°;er. He then
introduced Judge SettlOr-bqt tbe noise only
became tbe more intense, and so drowned the
Judge's voice that he had to retire. Charlotte
is the home of Gov. Vance, and he is now in
tbe city. Such is tbe courtes.y aad hospitality
extendt»d by the home6f Vance to his oppoaent,

BIGHT OF SUFFRAGE IN THE SOUTH.
THE POSSIBILITY OF AN ELECTION IN MIS-

SISSIPPI AT WHIC« REPUBLICANS CAN
VOTE—^THE TERRORISM IN THAT STATE

RAMPANT—LATEST INDICATIONS.
Special Dispatch to the New- York Time*.

Washington, Sept. 1.—Judge Lea, United

States District Attorney for the Southern Dis-

trict of Mississippi, has submitted a case to tho

Attorney General, the decision of which will

probably determine whether it shaU be possible

to bold an election at which Republicans can

vote for President and Conjiressmen next No-

vember. From letters of Mr. Hancock, the Re-

publican candidate for Congress in the

Font«n Congressional District, and Mr. Ware,
Assistant D^istrict Attorney at Jackson, the

iaols on which tbe case are submitted have
been gleaned. An intelligent colored man
named Runell is now in jail at Jackson on
the aflidavit of a citizen of Holmes County.

Mr. Ware -writes

:

•' Raueli is a very active Republioau from Holmes
Goanty. Ho has been active in reorganizinjj Ke-

pnblicaa clubs, and has been ver.v saccessfal. lo'-

deed be bad them almost aa ttiorounhly reoricanizod

as Detora tho lasc electioo. After repeated throats

ftom Domocratlc cluAs, which Ban^ll disreearded,

last week, wbile b e was speaking, a body of armed
men rode up, dispersed tbe meetiug, ordored Buuoll
to leave tho ceaoty-—indeed, arrested bim, aoc car-

ried nim toward the confines of tho county at night.

Feeling that tbe pnrpose was tokiU bim he escaped,

was shot at by volleys, and huoted by bodies of

armed men for day 4. Ue has a aamber of witnesses

to establish all he says. Wo have his atfidavit

against the leaders to proceed as soon as we can got a
Marshal, if we tliink we can make such a case as

will not be destroyed by tbe Grant Porioh and Ken-

tacky decisions."

It appears that wbile tbe Democrats were
firing volleys at him, Mr. Runeil, closely be-

set, disctaarged bis pistol at tbem, and it is al-

leged that one of tbe shots took effecl. He es-

caped to Jacknun. Gen. George, tbe Chairman
of tho Demooraiic State Executive Commiiteo,
scoured hia arrest aud he was lodged in jail.

The jailor refused to let tbe United States Dis-

trict Attorney or tho United States Marshal
have a private interview with tbe prisoner.

The design of tbe Democratic leaders is to have
bim remanded to Holmes Count.y, and then (as

and thus effectively prevent him from giving

evidence against thp banditti who hunted him.

Holmes County gave a Democratic vote in

1873 of 578, and a Republican vote of 2,285. By
dnving out all the leaders of the Republican
Party and other outrages in 1875, the Republi-

can vote w^s reduced to 1,254, and the Demo-
cratic vote returned, or " counted in," was
2,291. This man, Runell, operated also in Yazoo
Count.v. The victory ot the Democracy in

Yazoo County in 1875 was the crowning tri-

umph of "the Mississippi plan." Here it bore

its perfect fruit. In 1873, in Yazoo County,
the Democrats had 411 votes, and tbe Republi-
cans cast 2,427. Last year the Democrats cast

4,044 votes, and onl.y 7 Republican votes were
recoried, and three or lour ot these, it is

stated, were cast in derision by the White Lino
terrorists, yaizoo and Holmes Counties are in

the same; Congressional distriet, of which Mr.

Singleton, (who denied that outrages existed.)

is the present Representative. The Assistant

Disti-ict Attorney writes to the Republican
candidate:

"Duo thins is certain ; Ton caa be elected if He-
publicans can hftvol a chance in Yazoo and Holmes.

Another thing is certain, with the present condition

of things:' You will have no ciianoo if some bold, de-

ciMve stop is not taken to protect men in their

rights."

All the leading Republicaas who have written

from the State, and all who are in Washington

to-day, agree ibat unless troops are sent to
MisnisKippi there will be no chance whatever
fora fair election in November.

GEORGE jriLLIAM CURTIS' SPEECH.
grand REPUBLICAN RALI Y IN .TOUNSTQWN, N.

Y.—TEN TIIOUSAND PERSONS PRESENT—
THRKK GKEAT POLITICAL PROBLEMS.

Special Dispatch to (Ac New- York Timet.

Johnstown, Sept. 1.—Greorgo AVillram

Curtis spoke h^e to-night to on audience

estimated "St 10,000. ITie oecasion was the

dedication of tbe campaign wigwam
at this point, a substantial structure

calculated to seat 3,000. To accommodate the

great crowd one end was knocked on t. Large
delegations were present from GloversTille,

Kingsboro, iMayfield, Fonda, Northville.

and other points in the country aUd
the vicinity. Previous to the meeting
there was a parade of all the clubs

with torches, and tbe principal streets of the

village through whicb tbov moved were finally

all illuminated. Mr. Curtis made a character-

istically tbougbtlul, earnest, and eloquent ad-

dress. He laid down the proposition

that the great political problems now
before tbe country ^ were the Southern

question, finances, and administrative reform,

'these could more safely be intrusted to tbe

Republican Party to work out than to its op-

ponents. Keferring to the recent action of the

Democratic State Convention, which adjourned
with a headless ticket, be Said : Mr. Seymour
was put en by Lis party at , the

hour of the jireatest extremity of the ticket.

He then made his bow to those who nominated

him and stepped down and out. Mr. Curtis

claimed that (the nomination of Hayes
abd )^beeler and Morgan and Rogers met
the Irigbest demand of tho quickened con-

science of the people, and closed with a fervent

appeal for their election. Hia speech, whieh
occupied nearly two hours in its delivery, can-
not but result in much gpod in this section.

GEN. RANKS OHf THE ISSUES.
THE MAIN QUESTION WHETHER VIOLENCE

SHALL .CONTROL THK GOVERNMENT-—
THE TERRORISM IN THE BOPTH DE-
STRUCTIVE TO THE DEMOCRATS—THE
C0NTK8T IN .

THE GENERAL'S DISTRICT.

, Special Dispatch to the Ifeio- York THvies.

Boston, Sept. 1.—Gen. Banks having said,

in bis Waltham speech, that he <^auted nothing

from bis district, and this having been construed

% some as a withdrawal Irom tbe contest, ho stated

to-duy to a Qlobe reporcer that he did net

nioan to hiTOs any such oonstroctlon put
upon bis words. He did not ftesiro favor or office

from anyparty which would have him act contrary

to his honest convictions. In this the, most imnor-
tant andeventfnl oampaisn in twenty-five .Tears, be

would be ashamed for hia lienor and the honor of

his children if it were said that he had accepted
anything from a party wbicfi woald nava him
at this time especially aOt oontrary to what
be believed and knew to be right and in opposition

to bis convictions. This was bis position as to his

accepting a renomination. The matter rested en-

tirely with bis constitnents. I! tbe peo-

ple' thought that the interests of tbe dis-

trict would bo subserved by bis nomina-
tian he was willine to be a candidate.

Then branchiag off into a c^nsidor^tion of the po-

litic.^l situation, Gen. Baiks said that tbe great

idsue is not bard or sol't money, civil service reform,

or the tariff question, but whether violeoco and

disorder shall control this Government, or the sen-

timent of the law-abldin£ people. The whole cam-
paign in satistance is involved in this great ques-

tion. The South woald secure the control of

the Government, and then maintnln its hold

by violence, and the Democratic Party is but anally

of the South. " Why," said the General with em-

phasis, " when tbere is a conspiracy ta eet the con-

trol of this coantry by mob law aud violence what
do we care for the mere quostieu of hard aid soft

money 1 Nothing, absolutely nothmff. lildea

and Hendncks can only bo elected by

mob law, violence, and murder In the South. Six-

teen States in the Sooth will be carried in this man-
ner, and this is Jnsr what will brine snre defeat t*

.the Democratic Party in the coming election. Tbo
law abiding neople in tbe Stateof New-York and
several other Northern States claimed by tbeDemc-

cratB,will net conn tenan6ethis,'and the result will be

tbe election of Hayes and Wheeler." The Genrr"'
' said be folt confident ef the election of the Re nb
liean pandiJatos. In regard to the Ilapul'icaa

Party he said he did net indorse all tho ac on .

tbe leaders of tbe party, but he folt that i wai .u

.the ri^ht on tbe ,groat issue, ; nd iip,

therefore, intended ta act with it. iliere

neTor was a time when dieeision was mire uiodod.

The present depression in basines^, ho s«i i, is dno

to this violence i^ the South and the general inse-

cnrity of tbe ' country more tha> tu any-

thiag else. It was predicted in England. Prou
this caaae the kastness man locks nv bis mono.y,

but he dees net say why he dees it. Tbe reason is

because of th^ insecnre state of the coantry. An-
other reason tbe General gave for tbn pres-

ent oampali;n being of paramount importance

was that .the question whether (tbe conatry

would be controlled by violence would

bo settled in the coming election for all tune toe

come, probably. He thongbt that when tbe South

found that it conld not eontrol things l)y violence

it would affiliate with the Republican Party.

Ges. Banks thought that times would be better

next year. The prospects of business are bright-

ening. He thought the country had seen the worst

of the stagnation of business. "I'ho prohiLiloiy

element," be ttmusbt, would bo Irnpsrtant in State

politics this year, but 'he had faith that Kice, if

nominated for GoveTnor, would be elected.

The ooutest in Gen. Banks'. District, (the ITilUi,)

is to be sbarp. Hon. Roland .. G. Usher, at

present ' United States Muisbal here, and Hun.

Selwjii Z. Bowman, of Somerrille, a young man
in politics, but who has been a coospicuous

member.. In both brnnchpa of the lecislature,
will 1)0 tbe moot prominent candidates
in the Numiniliini; Convention against bim. How-
•vur, he has a strona personal following,! and it is

believed that he can easily oarr.y the Convention
and tbe election. Tbe candidate of tbe Democrats
will be Ilun. Itichard Frotbingnam, of.Cbartesiown.
a prominent wnter, onoe editor of^e Boston Post-

TILDEN^S LATEST TRICK.

SEYMOUR'S REFUSAL IRREVOCABLE.
FRUITLESS EFFORTS OF SEVATOR KKRNAN

TO CHANGE THIS RESOLUIION—A DAY
SPENT IN THE VAIN ATTRMPT—THK
6KNATOR SILENT AS TO HOW THE
VACANCY SHALL BK FILLED—TALK OF
LEAVING IT TO MR. 8F.YMOUU.

Sp^fsial Dispatch to The NtwTork Timet.

UriCA, Sept. 1.—Senator Kernan spent
the entire day with Gov. Seymour, j^nd re-

turned to Utica this evening convinced that it

was a hopeless task to push importunity fur-

ther. Keman is as near to Seymour as any
man iu the State, and his failure to persuade
him to run will put an end to the pressure upon
the reluctant statesman. Senator Kernan ad-
mits that the efl"ort to force Gov. Sey-
mour, in spite oy bis refusal and in

tbe lace of tbe fact that bo would
not be able to serve if elected,' to accept tbe

nomination would be a piece of stupendous
political lolly inviting inevitable defeat. Sen-
ator Kernan declines to give any hint ^is to the

name which he thinks 'should be placed upon
the ticket instead of Seymour. It has been
suggested here that the safest way to reaeh a
harmonious result will bo to ask Gov. Seymour
to name the candidate, and thus avoid the sus-

picions of a job which will inevitably attach to

any selection tho committee may make.
If Seymour aeoepts the nomination he will

not live until November. His health impera-
tively demands a declination. He has not
accepted, and will not.

DiiBaieh to the Anociafed Prett.

Utica, Sept. 1.—The editor of the Utica Observer
is informed that the conference between Gov. Sey-
mour and his friends m rogard to his nomination
have not yet closed. His friends are hopeful that
he will conclude lo submit to the choice of the con-

vention and to the will of the people. On the other
hand, the editor of the Utica Herald savs Senator
Keman admits that bi.s efforts to persuade Mr.. Sey-
mour to accept have failed utterly.

THfS LEGITIMATE FRUIT.
I.NDIGNATION OF A DEMOCRATIC JOURNAL

—

THE SI^YMOUR-DORSHEIMBR TICKET
TAKEN FROM THE HEAD OF ITS COLUMNS
—A iraw CONVENTION DK.MANDKD.

Auburn, Sept. 1.—The Auburn Morning
News of to morrow will contain the following :

" It is with reluctance we announce to our
readers this morning that we have taken
from the head of our columns tho
ticket nominated at Saratoga. No
other course is consistent with our
sellrespoct, and our regard for the traditions

of tbe Democratic Party. A villainous fraud
has beeu practiced, and without prompt and
decided action an irreparable wrong done the
great Conservative Party of this Stato. The
dispatches ot' Gov. Seymour, utterly rutus-

ing to accept the nomination, were purpobely
suppressed, and the subsequent action of tho

convention in foisting upon the ticket names
that would only have been placed there upon an
erroneous assumption and assei'tion of bis ao-

ceptanoe, we repudiate as based upon a fraud
and a cheat. There is but one way out of tho
difficulty. No committee must attempt to

patch up matters. The reassembling of the

convention and tbe nomination of a ticket in

a fair, open-handed manner, will start us off

on the campaign stronger than ever. If that

is tbe ultimatum, it is no time to mince words.

Dilatory action on the part of the State Com-
mittee hazards the success of tbo national

ticket." "'

HOW MR. SEYMOUR WAS DECEIVED.
THE FIASCO A WELL-ARBANGKD TRICK TO

FOIST DORSHEIMKR ON TilE PARTY—MR.

SEYMOUR IMPOSED UPON AND DE-

CEIVED—INDIGNATION AM^NG DEMO-
CRATS—A DEATH-BLOW TO THE HOPES
OF THK DE-MOCRACY DISAPPOINTMENT
AND SORROW IN THE TAMMANY CAMP.

Tbe leading Tammany Democrats and the
ward politicians of this City wore in an uproar yes-

terday over the report that Hsratio Seymour had
absolutely declined to accept the nominatioa for

Governer. Some of tbem had retarned from the

Saratoga Convention oa the prarioua day, and were
ready to make preparations for holding " a grand
.Seymour ratifluation mooting," when they sud-

denly learned that the ''Sage of Oneida"
as they termed him, had persisted in bis determina-

tion not to represent then in any cSDaclty on the

State or any other ticket. They had fallen into the

foolish error of cheering him to the echo iu tbe

Town Hall at tbe Spnngi, under tbe supposition

that he would consent t6 be their standard-bearer,

but they discovered yesterday for the first time Hat
they had been made the Involuntary tools of a sharp

clique of political tncksters—with Gov. Tilden at

their head—a clique that Intended to use Seymour
as a convenient dummy to effect their purposes.

Information received f^om a thoroughly trustworthy

source indicates that Tilden's game yesterday was
to stop Seymour trom sayiuK anything whatever

to go to the pnblio through the press, aid to run
bim in tbe oauvass wlthont his aooeptlng. If he
conld get Seymour to do this, wbieb the above dis-

patch from Utica shows that he could not do—and
the ticket were suooessfu', Dorsbelmar would be-

come Governor. Mr. Sursheimer bimself urced

this plan yesterday, and a communloation was sent

from Tilaen's household to Senator Kernan, telling

him to see Seymonr and have him close bis mriuth

and say nothing, while his party treats him as the

candidate, thongh it would not be necessary for

bim to formally accept.

The facts regarding the convention are simple

and comprehensive. The Democratic State Con*

vention was composed of 384 delegates—too large a

number to be msnipnlated by Tilden at this time.

Lieut. Gov. Dorsheimer, it appears, was Tilden's

candidate for tbe Gnbernatonal nomination. About
nine-tenths of the convention wore opposed to him.

They had been "sounded" by, Tilden's friends be-

fore an organization was effected, but they were un-

relenting in their hostility to his unpopular lieu-

tenant. The majority of the delegates wore for

Seymour, and Tilden and bis agents, unable to

ignore tho fact, were delormined to tarn It

in some way to account. To do this

(.ffootnally they took advantage of the enthnstasm

for Seymoar in the convention until it adionmed
sine die, knowing that he woald decline the nomi-

nation and that - the State Central Committee

—

which la controlled by Tilden—would have to name,

a Enbstitute for Seymour, the substitute to be

Dorsheimer, or whoever Tilden might name.

One of the Tamnany delegates to the convention

said to a reporter of Thk Times yesterday :
" Dor-

sheimer was the machine candidate of the conven-

tion for Governor. ^V e all knew It, and therefore

we were anxious to bring out Seymonr as the

strongest map. Of course we were aware that Sey-

mour did not want to run—bis dispatch, as read by

.Senator Kei nan, proved that tact—but we thought

that if we nominated him by acclamation be woold

consent to be our candidate, and that would give us

a complete triumph over Dorsheimer. We folt do-

Jigbted when Gen. Faulkner—who was Chairman of

the Committee of Ten appointed to apprise Mr.

Seymonr of hlS' nomination—informed as and the

whole convention that be wonld accept it. But we
now look upon tbe wholo thing as a trick. One

thing is revived in oar recollection now. It is this

the annoiuicement that Sermoor had consented to

run was made in an nodertone, while cries of

' louder, louder,' from all puu of the hovse were

utterly disregarded."

- f-Wlio t JiJ »»oo ta ho'i^yo i

"
a^ lil fh o-jTumot. I

" that Dorsbeimer's name was to have been pressed
on the Convention under any oirourastances 1"

" We were sure of that from the first," replied

the delegate, "but I bad additional proof of it I

was on the platform of the Town Hall where the
Convention was held. It is like a stage. On tbe
rear wall was a larj^e banner with tbe iniicription : |
' William H. Uorslieimer—For . Governor—73,000

ifirJBrit.v." '

" The bannsr looked to be a very odd thing to

me," continued the delegate, "uenBidering that

Dorsbeimer's namo hod not even been presented to
us. as a body, at the time."
"What object conld they have had in getting up

ibat.^ banner before Dorsbeimer's name was pre-
sented t

"

" I suppose tliey intended to bavo some of Dor-
sheimer's frieods'make a speech in bis b*^half. and
in case it was well received, to bring out the
banner, place it in front of the stago. and thus
carry the convention by storm. Bat it was a weak
niiii silly thing. The banner" could not be seen by
the convention in the place where I saw It. It was,
as I have said, in the rear ot tbo plaMorm. Tho
trick they plavod on iii« in aayins that Seymour
wonld accept the noaiuation will take tens ot thou-
sands ot votes Irom the State ticket." Tnis dole-
gate represented the views of many others who
were oalfftd upon by tho reporter.
Gen. Faulkner, the distiiiguisbed ybring gentle-

man who annODiiced before the I'onveutiou that
Seymonr had accepted the nomination, called upon
Mayor Wlckham yesterday. Ho declined to con-
verse on the snhject, but one of his friends stated
that the General was innocent of any complicity in
tho matter, that althoueh he was Chairman of the
committee ot ten appoiiitttd to tender the nomina-
tion to St-ymour, be did not wait ou ttvo latter for
that purpose ; that this committee appointed
a snbcommittee of two, Messrs. !• Spriggs
and Fairrhiid, to consult with Seymonr,
that Geo. Faulkner had a definite underiirandiug
with them that In case hp accepted the nomination
they need not Announce the specific t^ct, but write
a oispatob stating. "Go on with the rest of the
ticket:" that a dispatch containing these words
was received bv Gen. Faulkner, and tliat upon it he
declared that Seymour had actnally acce'pte'l the
nomination, and thus led the cunveniiou to ad)oarn
sine die while ihoy believed that Seymonr wonld run.
It 18 also stated that Gen. Faulkner has hot seen
Spriggs or Fairchild since the hour they were sup-
gosed to have taken Mie train for the homo of Mr.
cymonr to tender bim tho nominutiph—and many

shrewd Democrats assert that they never saw the
latter.

One tact tends to shed important light on the
whole matter. The final dispatch irem Gov. Sey-
mour, declining the nomination, which was pub-
lished for the first time on Friday, Was secretly
htuided around among some of tbe members of tbe
very comiiiitteo of ten who were appointed to report
whether he would accept it, and the fact was with-
held until the convantion bad adjourned tin* die.

Il is now said that the Anti-Tammany delegates to
the convention aided the plans of the Dorsheimer
men bv shontlug vociferously for Seymonr, knowing
that he had Ueulined to become a candidate, and
that their object was to throw the^nominatioo into
the bands of the State Central Couiniittee, which is

composed uf thirt.y-tbreo deleKates, only Ave of
which actnally represent Tammany, the remainder
being subject to the manipulatiuBS of persons out-
sidu of that oraanizatiun.

It was given out last night by some Demoerats
that Seymour would accept tho nojeinauon, aft-er

.all. It was also eiven out that, even lo case he was
elected Uove'ruor, ht> would resicu en account of HI-b
health, land that Dorsheimer would then take his
place. Those, howevei, who proiess to know Mr.
Seymour intimately assert that he wonld not ue
gniity of such dnpticity—duplicity whioh wonld be
ou a par witli that by which he , was nominated,
againsthis will andin tho face of hisempbatio protest.
Cue report which was circulated in connection
with Seymour's non-acceptance ot tbe nomination
appears to have some siguiiicance. It is said that
the Democratic managers liuvu found a way to get
out ot the dlthoiilty. Some ot them prspose to nave
another Stato Convention held—not at Saratoifa,
this time, but at Utica, the homo of Mr. Seymour

—

and to uomiaato Mr. Scoii LorO lor Go»ernor. They
also propose to iuduue Seymour, Kernan, and oth-
ers to come out and make speeches fur ilr. Lord.
Several loading Democratic politicians were un-

willing to Oder any opinleus about the attitude of
Mr. Sevni6ur, bux they all seemed to be conHdeut
that the rnmors of hia having declined the nomina-
tioa were false, and, tbe wiau being father to the
thougnt, they expressed themselves as certain that

he woaid accept. As one excited Tammany patriot
cogently argued, ''(ruv. Seymonr cannot afiurd to
insult too Democracy of tho State of New-York and
imperii the whole ticket by an exhibition oi coudnct
so eccentiio as to fling in the face ot . the
pally whieh has so often honored him a nomina-
tion which, coming unsolicited, should be the
crowniui; glory uf his lite. He is not tbe man I be
heved him to be if. he acts so treacherous a pan.
j\.» it is, his very hesitation tkud thu rumors gainiag
credence every hour that be will not aooepc, have
already done much injury to the party, " Why
should be be so stiff-necked in his resolution to re>^

main in private lite,'' said the disgusted Tammany
brave, "at this particular crisis in the history of

our party, when it is a well-knows fact that Horatio
Ssymour has been a standing caadidate for otUee all

bis lifetime ; and everything that he is or-taas is

traceable to his connection with the very party
which he now treats so cavalierly."

As the sitnadon becomes more thoroajhly can-
vassed a teeliag of depression amoautiug to sor-
low seems to be the pervading seniimeut tfmong
honest and sincere Democrats. Seymour's deolina-

tiou is the absorbing topic of conversation. £ven
iC^publicans seem to have forgotten their party iu-
niriduality, and enter into the (Usoossiou ot the
subject with as much interest as If they w«re per*

aonally concerned in tbe binnders ot represouta-
tive Democrats. When this view of the case was
presented to a. sound Republican, who is enthu-
siastic In snpporc of Hayes and Wheeler
and Gov. Muri^an, his expianatiuu was that

he an^ the cause he espoused were, too honor-
able to wish ot seek tbe overtorow ot their politi-

cal enemies save by legitim^to moans, -and mat a
victory won by accident or bluoaet on the »ide of

the Democrats was not the sort of victory whicb
would briuic muoh elory or honor to Hepwblicaue.
The issues at Slake were most important, be aalti,

bat a people's verdict at the ballot-box would settle

ail tbe vexed political aueatieus which now excited
men's minds, aud deeiue wliich party had the confi-

dence ot the nation. Ue had no doubt 'that the Ke-
publican Party would come through the ordeal
txlumpbautly.
Hon. Ciarksbn N. Fotter, in an interview with a

Tiu£8 reporter., said he was not satisfied that Gov.
Seymour bad declined the uuminaliun, newspaper
reports to the contrary notwlthstandins:. Mr. Pot-
ter did nut feel inclined to give ht^ views en the
effect of Gov. Seymour's decimation on the public
mind. £y bis manner, however, it coatu be inferred

that if rnmor spoke truly it was a very bad omen
'for the Democrats in the State and national oau-
vass. Mr. Peter B. Olney, who was a dele-

gate at Saratoga, was also reserved In tbe
expression of his views. He did not' want
to be interrogated, but was courteoos and
candid in bis conversation. He deplored the un-
fortimate bluader of nominating a man who would
not accept the position. He woe not 8ati»iled that
Mr. Seymour liad decliued, bat if such were the
faof, Mr. Olney lolt that it would be a severe blew
to tho party, Meuz i Diefendorf could not be com-
forted. He looked as if be bad susialned a family
bereavement. He was too full tor utterance, and
waved the reporter off mote in sorrow than in anger.

The Tilden "Literary Bureau" at No. 59 Liberty
street, was a very picture of demoralization and
woe. All the morning Btrageling.Dc(mocrats, with
chagrin on their countenanuoa aud (he forel>odiBKs

of coming defeat beture their eyes, struggled up
stairs into tbe front room ot the "Bureao, and be-,

sought the attendant clerks for information. The
great question was " Will Seymonr accept or not!"
and to ihis.the gentlemen behind tbe desk were un-

able to return a decisive answer. Curses, not loud
but deep, were beard on ail sides, and
gloomy predictions of the future of the
cumpaign were indulged in generally. One
tall individual, in a white hat,, said:
•• Well, if Seymour won't accept, we're up a stump,
and even If he does accept now, after his repeated
and emphatic decbaatiens, it will damage tho
prestige of tbe ticket badly." One or two Liberals
thought tliat ihe State Committee might nominate
D^ursheimiir in case Seymonr persisted in his re-

tosal, but the general opinion leaned ia favor of
Ciarkson N. Pobier, the man to whom tho Cincin-
nati JC7iquirer has given tbe name of the " Miss
Nancy uaudidate." Very little was said about
Tilueu'a chances, aud even the ulerks who are

lured and paid by the great "Usufructuary"
preserved a siKniflcant silence when his name was
mentioned. All (he afternoon and untU the
bourofcloaintr, tbe rooms of the Bureau were the
headquarters of a despondent and anxions crowd,
all hopine ajiainst the hope that Seymour might be
induced to " reoonitider. " bi» deterainatlob and
give tbem a bare chance ef saving tbe State. The
Bureau is still shippitig ifreat quantities ot •• Be-.^

furin" pamphlets aud^imilar documonts to the hard-
fisted farmers of thu North aud West, whose bouie-S

wives will probably use them to kindle tires with«

the coming Winter. None ot these ohoice prodnc-
tiuns, however, have as yet attempted an. explana-
tion of tbe Great Belormer^a '_' ic^me tax
swindles and perjury in lti(>2 and subsequsut years.

At the head-quarters of thu Democratic National
Committee, at the Everett House, axoiM>rt«r of Thk
TlUKS was inlormed by the Secretary, Mr. King,
that Mr. .Seymour wonld acce.:>t the nom-
ination when " formally tendereO," aud that
Mr. Ahrain S. Hewitt could give certain
asMurauco of the fact, as that epntleman woula re-

ceive a special message from Utica. Hewitt biio-

selt, however, stated later that the reports ot Sey-
mour's acceptance were mere contectnrea. He had
no positive inlonuatiaii that he would accept tho
nomination for Governor. He sincerel.y hoped
that ho would. He might possibly bn iaduced t« do
so. but there was no news at that hoar [10 P. M.j
Bulbcioutly trustworthy to give to the presa. In
iut!;ard to what thu .Demuuracy wo<ild no in the
event of the lutility of all lUuris inatio to ladiiGo

Mr. Se>mour to run for Gwveruor, Mr. Hewitt
frankly confessed that be was at sea. HO Jtiiew not
what could Or weald tie done. It w»»
nsUid for the Sute Conventloas of ^ tho
party to empower the State Committee to taake
nominations in tsoforeseen oontlneenoiee. He was'
nf ii nr i rtdiin

•'
. ''f^*

'!"'«"• t...^« Cnnvyn.iMi Lpi t deit fl -,

so. If not it wonld probably be necessary to hold
another convention if Mr. Seymonr persisted in de-
clining. Mr. Seymonr, ho thongbt^ was iu feeble
health, but was capable of standing the fatigues of
a campaign.
At the Manhattan Clnb the iiJ3wallow-Uil ' wing

of Tammany was very moch exoited over the mis-
carriage of their plans and caloulations. Seymonr
was denonnced in very choice aud elegant lan-
guage; but to the iBitlated tbe mild andconrt-
eons striotnres, coming from, the 6lite of Tammany,
bad an emphatic sigrnificshce more ominons than
tho rough and hearty oblnrgations of the common
herd of the "nntorrifled." A elanco of reproach
.from this eloeitnt coterie ot enlightened statesmen
was a withering Haroaain, and a nod of disapproval
was more potent than the llerce sbonts of an Infuri-
ateb niub at a primary meetine. There is eleetricity
in {the air ; tbe opposlnic clouds of Democracy are
drifting into dangerous proximity, amd the storm is
not far off. Tho Manhattan Club is in an agitated
fram^ of mind discnsstng the momentous question
who tbe next oandidatM will be. Dorsheimer is not
a favorite with any section or wing of the Democ-
racy, lie is as unpopular with tho John Kelly fac-
tion as with the kid-gloved tcentlenenof the Man-
hattan Clui) ! and the Saratoga Conven-
tion has placed their seal of disapproval
<) his scheme for the nomination. Clarkton
N. Potter WBS a candidate before the convention,
but bis populalrity was of avery negative kind. His
chances do not soem to improve with the failure of
Mr. SejTnonr to place himself at the head of the
ticket. The panv is in a quandary for a standard-
bearer, and as the canvass for candidates now
stands there is no caicBlatlne who^ will be offered,
much less who will accept the rejected sceptre. It
is a oretty quarrel as it stands.
Uen. L. B. Faulkner last evening sent to Gov.

Seymour the foilowiiig teleicram:

New-Tokk, Bept 1, 1876.
Hon. Horatio Seymour, Utlea. tf. Y.

:

The btato Convention, includingmyself. acted toward
you in.}be utmost Rood faith. Tlie lorm of telegram
receive!) liy me trom Mr. Hprlgfca was acreed noon in
committee of ton to signify, as its langn ge lndicat«'s,
your Mtroeptnuce. 1 remained in CJaratoga to more
speedily fcuuvey yonr decision to the convention.

L. B. FAULKMEB.

THE DEMOCRATIC TRICKERY.
PROTEST FROM A DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER.
Writing before it bad rooeiyed confirmation

of the report of Gov. .Seymeur's refusal to accept,

the Albany Timet of Thursday evening says: "But
theie is another feature of the convention that
Democrats in this Stato will not overlook, and that

is tbe nomination of Dorsheimer. It is well known
that Mr. Dorsheimer desired to be tbe nomiaee lor
Governor, and that his name fell upon .the conven-
tion last evening as something '.flat, stale, and un-
prodtablr.' It is well known that Gov. Seymour's
health is not good; that he has repeatedly peremp-
torily declined office*—even uuto that of the Preiii^
deno.y, as he dia that of United State*. Senator.
Under tbem oircnmsiances. Democrats are anxious-
ly inquii-inK what the nomination of Dersbein^r for
the second place means. Does it mean that the
name uf Seymour is to be used as somnthinK mag-
netic to pull Mr. Tilden through, and (that done)
that Mr. Seymour's health will compel him, it

elected, to resign—leaving tbe chief olBuo to be
filled by Dorshelmier i It this be the crafty pur-
pose of those who have forced Mr. Seymour in nom-
ination against his wishes and against his J.ude-
ment, be cannot permit bis name te be used for that
object, nor is it oertauvthat tho organization of- th^
patty will bear up any plot of this chararter that
the skill of Mr. Tilden may have embraced in his
iirogramme. If this be the programms of Gov. Til-

den avd his friends, it may render Mr. Seymour
quite as weak a oaudilate as the lesser meu who
nave been naraod. Very many will not concoiv-e
how Mr. Seymour oan, coBststently with the dig-
nity of hie party, and that self-respect which he
owes to htmselt, ooasoBt to stand a.'^'a.candidate mn-
der an impntatiun even that a sobeae has been con-
cooted to foroe him into a positiou that be does not
desire."

,

MR. OTTKNDOBFRR'S VIEWS ABOUT THE CON-
VENTION AND ITS NOMINEE.

The St€Mts-Zeitung of Friday, Ist inst.,

thus comments : "As we said yesterday, it was the

spirit of partisanship and not of reform that gave

tone to the coifveatien. The former, too, is respon-

sible for Seymeur's nomination. Bnt Sojrmonr is

only a friend of reform, and aot a reformer, and

thrretorei^notsatistaciory to nsin this crisis. There
is a powerful diff«fence between a good intention
and proved activity el, power. Other considera-
tions against Soymeur are also brought to our at-

teiitiou, as we pointed out yesterday, but they are
eahier set aside. The principal point is that the
Democracy, by the nominatlom of Seymoar, have
not kept up to the top ef their reform programme.
Witn this point stood many others net in aoeerd,
as tbe placing of John Kelly at the heal of the
Electoral ticket, and it must be said that tbe whole
spirit of the convention was not on tk i^gh a phme
as that of the conventions of 1874 and 187S, and ot
the Spring of last year. We must therefore leave
to the Democratic organs the r^joicluKS over the re-

sult ot the conventipa, and must confess that we
could have eonoeived a much more favorable re-

SUlls"
Writing from later information the St(i<itt-Zeit%tng

says : " Aooordlajg to tho latest news Mr. Seymoar
has* deoliued. It seems as if the tmnooncemeht
made to the cenveBtton. that he would accept tbe
nomination, was a tormal swindle, intended to com-
pel Seymour to accept. Seymour can surely not be
lonnd fault with for declining, tor it is rather to
his credit,, but the whole transaction throws the
worst lixht on the persons who wanted to force the
nomination of Seymour. U tbe State Committee
does not now fill the gap in a satisfactory way, tbe
result of the election mar threagh this bad course
be to the advantase of the Bepatdiesns. We have
no need of taking baek anything we have above
stated m regard to the nnsatufaotory spirit of the
oonventioa. This development of affaire forniahes
rather additional proof as to the oorreotBese of our
assertions." _

A2r INDEPENDENT'S REASONS.
WHY Hoa. J. r. »wirT will vote fo»

HAYES AND WHBKLER.
Hon. J. F. Swift, a roocfgalzod le^or of the

Independent Party of California, addressed the

first Itepublioan meeting of the oampaiga in San
Francisco on the evenlnz of tho Slat a It.' In the

ooune of his speech he said :

"For about three years pastJ have been a mem.
ber, and actively conneeted with the Independent
Party of California, which had for its object tbe
purihcation of pollUos in,Galiforaia, and the unity
of all patriotic men In an organised nethed to
brin^ abuot better soverament. The movement
was not wholly saccessfal, nor was it euceessfal
wholly. Itelectett a minority of tbe members of

the State Legislature, and they were as faithful to
their pledaes as members in tbe Minority ceuld be.

It elected E. W. McKinstry, one of the
most respected and tmsiulied men who ever
wore the ludloial ermine,, to the Sopreme
Bench. It elected Hoa. Newton Booth
to tbe Senate of tbe United States. Finally, it was
the action of the Independent Partv ot the State of
CaUfuruia, as much as any single laflnence, that
forced the selection of Rntherfurd B. Hayes as tbe
man to answer the Just demand of the people tor

reform. This is the brief reeord of the Inaependent
Party. It is in oonseqnence of that movement in

this State that I fina asyselt addressing you—not
as a Republican, but as an independent voter.

Tbe movement failed at last, la oonsequenoe ot

tbe treachery of pretended Democratic ad-

herents. Many staid with ms to the last,

however, and to such 1 say, 'All honor,' X
eupport Haves and Wheeler as an Independent

voter i I support them as boloiglog to the RepabU.
van party iu all purity and slnee^ity ; I snppoK
tbem over and above that as an American eitiasn

who believes that there is no safety in the election

o( any other ticket. Tae restoration to >ower of

the Democratic Partv means chaos, total

auuibliatieu of the principles for which eur fore-

lathers toaght. It means praotieal re-enslsvemeut

to the Colored people ol the South, and puiishment
or death to evsrv Itepublioan who attempts to live

in that part of the country and express his convic-

tions, it means a plan to eoahle angry and discon-

tented rebels to pay back a grndge they owe ax:aiust

those who took away thelf arms in the late

war. It means ever-present danger to the

public peace, and a prolongation of

the poUtical unrest that, now disturbs

the land. But when the elestian is over and is de-

cided in the manner I think it will be, and that

party disbands, then we skall Icnow whether we are

sovereign States, united flraily or merely bound by
strands of sand. The question of civil service re-

form is a question tbe people aiast pass upon. The
true civil service reform man will not inquire how
or by whom office-holders were appointed. The
resolution is to keep tbe man ia ofiice so luua as he
docs bis dncv. to sabjeot him to the least possible

temptation. [^Appiause.] Both parties have put

civil service reform planxs in their platforms. No
reliance can be placed in the Democracy in this ro-

Bpeot. Ask aav Democrat what civil service reform
meant, and no will answer that it is^ tura ont

80,0(10 Kepublioan effloe-huldetb and pat iu tbe same
number uf tfood Democrats, This U oivil service

reform with a vengeance. The letter of aoceptance

of Gov. Uayea is the best expression of opinion on
this subject that I have seeBr and I hope his elec-

tion will be followed by the refotm that the people
expect. Whether be doesor not we are certain that

at tho expiration of bis term wo will have a Federal
Government to refoim; but if we are destined to

huve four ye.-irs of rebel Government, It is duabiful
<

it wo have that."

'^^^-t.^j'^&^^}'.:<^^^'l;^..^., >^
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THE fVEATHEU.

PIIOBABU.ITIK8.

WASHnJOTOX, Sept. 2-1 A. M.—For the Kid-

dle Atlantic States, south west winiit attd rains, tesr-

iTig to north-vest wind* an4 eieor vsmthsr, vUh toiMr
(«rAj)><r«t«r« and ristiig baromtUr. tor A'sv-Mng-

luadi faliing /oUtwtd bv riling baromater, touthentf

wifMic, «(«ua«, And rain,/oUotMd^ isMUrty trfw
tuitl el artitii utaUttt^ '

,THE BAY STATE DEMOCRATS!
GOV. TILDEN'S ORDER TO THEM,

CHABLBS FBANCIS ADAMS MUST BB KOia«
\ KATED.AT WORCESTER—THK STATE DKX-c'

OCRATS' WISHES TO YlXtp ih THK KXlJ
ORNCIB8 OF THE NATIONAL CAMPAICEK-^
AN EFFORT TO QIVF. THB TILDEN TICKBT'

'

^ RESPECTABILITY BT BETTING UP A»AMS,'
JfTom Our dpeeial Oorrenondent. '

j,

BoBTOW, Monday, Sept. 1, 187&
It seems to be' tbe present intention ot

the Democrata of Massaohtiaetta to nomiaats
Charles Francis Adams for the Gktvernorship,
and the Convention which meets at Woroeoteri
next Wednesday will undoubtedly carry ou*
this intention if the party managers are allowed
their own way. Tbe grounds ^on whioh htej
nomination is urged are extraordinary. It i«'i

not proposed to make the nomination becanas'
the Democrats of tbe State . ne
fond of Mr. Adams, nor beoatue ihej
prefer him to Gov. Gatton, not yet
because they think him an available candidate.
On the contrarr the naiority ot them dialika

Mr. Adams beeause he is aot o)f the people.
Thev say ho is altogether too ariatoeratie foe
a Democratic 6kivemor. and that he wpold be
intolerable when once elected. He wonld tak*'
the party right out of the hands that have
Manipulated it for years,-nor would he be aa
efficient Governor. His head is too fall ett

graad ideas aud impracticable notions. Ha,"

has not half enough good " horse sense,** wa»
the way a Worcester gentleman expriessed is,

the other day, and the general impression seeaie '

to be^ agreement with this opimon. Almost
everybody believes that Mr. Gaston would be
far more hkely to administer tbe State,€hiTecB*

ment intelligently amd eoonomieally. As for
Mr. Adams' chan^ ef eloctiom they are
not considered good. The Demecrsts ad'
mit aa much without any reoervmtaoB.'

I asked a Democratic editor why his party pe*'

posed. to nominate Mr. Adams. He seamed.
slightly anfloyed that be should be bearded im
bis own den with' sueh a question. He fiaaUw
consented to make a revelatibii, on coBditioA

tiiat neither his name nor the name of his p^ier
should be nsed. *' Why," said he, " we hra
gojng te nominate Mr. Adams because Got.
Tilden wants us too. We have made up ou
minds that whoever we noaiinate, we are quite

sure to be defeated. We misht possibly inate;

a show with Oaston.but I don't believe it. Got*
Tilden knows just what the prospeets «re here,

and h£s sent word that if we cannot help our-

selves we must do somethins for tbe othea

States. He wants us to come before4be coan-
try with- a show of ereat liberality. Ha<waate '

us to be a fignro-head for the Democnt^ ot the

coontrj, so that when the stUBp-speakeca fti.

about in' different parte of the lead,'

tbey may point to ' us and ' eay

:

"Look ht'tke DeaBOcrasy of'Hassachaa^ta'

See how they have chosen the -best mux they
could find as their candidate for the Govemer-

ship. They have entered upon, a tiew ezutenoe

with the Centenuukl year. They have buried

personal animoslti^ and persenai ambitions,

and have united to do the very best Ain^ foe

the State. Aud it is all the growth of the ze>

form movement whioh the Democratis Fartrf

has organized this year. Now, that Is the

truth, and I don't know that there is any harm,

in it. For my part I should prefer a JCood. hot

fight for vietory iu our own State, but perhaps

it is all for the best."

> Here, tiien, we have.the whole truth ia a
nut-ahell. Tilden seads word to Massachmetts^
<* Nominate Charles Francis Adams. Yeu oai^

carry Massaohiuetts any ws(y. andf even if

you could carry it with another man it

will be far better to lose Massaehusetta

and elect me President of the tiaited

Statos, than to elect a Denooeratae -

Goremor ot MaMMhoseits and lose the Pifi^
;

dency." And they are snsh a good-natured let

of Democrats bore tbat- they didn't have

heart to refuse. But th«« a^ obstacles in ti>»

way. Tbe movement in faVor of Mr. ftitims

started in Berkshire Couhty, and Berkshire la

near New-L«baaon, where the Tildeas ooneoc*-*

and distil tbeir patent extraots and easeneee.

The very men that started it were vilifiars of .

Hr. Adams wl^n be was promment as a eaodi-

date for nomiastion at tbe Sepubhoan Ctmvea.
tion last year, and such they continBod

to be until Mr. Adams camo out ia '^

laver ef the Democratio c-uftlidate for

tbo Presidency. Suddenly the Pittsli«ld iSeiUuMi

and other papers of Wostom Massaohiuetts de-

manded that Mr. Adams be the nominee ef tbe
Worcester Convention. If this was not tbe
oriirin of the movement It must be a8orit>ed te

causes less creditable te Mr. Adams. Tbere are :

Democrats in Eastern Massachusetts who opeiH
ly assert tbat IHlden artfully led Mr. Adaeas T
into a support of him by sbowiag thi^ tbe im-'

-mediate result would be his neminattoa for

Govomer hv the Desseorats, and they support
this oharge'by pointing to Mr. Adaota' reoerd.

It is not worth whiio, however, to diseuss

which view of the case is corrccj. Mr. Adaae
stands in a auffitiontly bad position in either

case. Last year be was a Bepublioan.
i
Ue

would gladly have aecepted the nominatioi for

the Governorship from the Kepublicau .Party,

and if they had offered it to -him he would ^

probably aave adhered to thoss ml now. Thur
did net, however, and this year he stanos

ready to accept "a neminatieu trom toe
Democrats. T*e positions ot tbe parties are '

just as tbey were last year. The issues are the •

aame. It does oertaiuly look as though Mr.

Adams were very desirous of ofiice.

Btroag opposition is made to Mr. Adams bv
the Irish veters on aoosunt of-his oenduct while

Minister to. England, in 18tw, with reteronoe to

Fenian prisonore. /Mr. Adams was asked to in-

terpose the good oflces of the American Qwvora-

ment, and refused, and Boyle Cfieliiy, editor

of the Pilot, says that soaao of the letters ia

repoase to petitions tor succor were written un

scornful an^ insulting latins. Mr. Adams'
friends olaipti that he oan explain thu in a man-
ner to remove all this opposition, and all the

editors of Boston are waiting Mr. Adams' re-

turn from the White Mountains to " mierview '*

John KeDy has attetoptod to'^o c servioe for

Mr. Adams -in a letter to,the Boston Ifcreid,

whicb has sinoe appeared m nearly every daOjr

in Massachusetts. But there is nnthiag ia it

except an expression ot John Kelly's pereenal

opinion. He wrote the letter at the re^uewi of

'lilden, who thought the Irish of Massaoaosetta
would swallow anything .hat Kelly might s%r
without mastication. But lie made a misUk*.
Kelly's letter does not give satisfaotiea. The
Irish demand that Mr. Adams speak for him-
self. Should he opeu. his aacuth aad explain

satisfactorily., his nomination will be sure.

Should he refuse to speaJt, or not spe^
boaling words, tbo oppositioa will still sol

against him and imperil his nominatioa.

Eastern Massaobusotts, as a rule, weald
prefer Gaston to Adasss, bnt with tho exoei^

tion of tho Irish there ore very few who are aot

willing to give up their preferences ia dst«r'

ence to the fiat ef TUden, that *' GharJot

Francis Adanss must oe nomiaated at Wor-

The Bepublicans look on with utter indiffer-

enee, while tbe Democrats are tUsoussing the
question of uomiaations. It maltes no diffsrw

enoo to them whether it be Adams or Gastea or

fiMiiel Pratt. Whosoever is nominated will be

defeated. It is only a matter of a few thou-

sand votes added to their naiyority or taken

from it. Sbonld . Gov. Gastou be nomiuatod'he

would got the full vote of his party beyond

douDt- it Charles Frauds Adams *bomd be

noniaated ho would beyond all doubt lose the

votes of huudrods of oUl-Une D-.-mcicrot*. aud
though he might gain a fow KopublicaQ vute*

it is more than pcobabU that his loss weald
exoeodWsgaia. aSievery feet of tbemtertet^

ence of Mden.and the Mew-rork vBets'iiJ

^Mmdbnsstts •flMnjKiBld.^luut tfr.Mmm

c-^
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THE ELECTIOiNS. #
STATISTICS OF COMING CONTESTS.
IHB CAXDIDATBS OF BOTH PARTIES in THB

BKPTEMBER STATES — HQW PREVIOUS
"* ErKCTIONS HAVK QOWE—DATEa OF THE

tlECnOX&OF CONaRBSSMKN THROUan-

©ITT THE UJnON.

ffiiin the first '«reek m Septombflfr we enter

vpiyi the uriM cf political aontestt that, it ! hoped

. ipd sfp«cted, will tad in tlu triomphaQt eleotioR of

v^tiberfordB. Hiyes and WllU»n> A. Wheeler ««

9|^f*|4eQi %i)4 Yioa Ppeaidpnt on the Ttb of Nnrem-

^r'pAxt. T]|»eleotiOQ* t)iU month are In Arkan*

. aaf, Yenpoot, mai Main*, and thsy wlU b* of i;ea-

^^ ^(erMt ooly »« indioatinjc the drift of poiltteal

ianttnent ia tba ooQOtry. The State cantesta of

f, nti importanoa, and which will ha reeardad as go-

fnc far to settle th* result of the Presidential elec-

^«B, wiU ke tkaaa which ocear in October. These

•re: Oaoicia and West Tirsioia, fer State ofljcers,

and Coiora.1o, Indiana, and iJbio, for State officer*

and mambcrs of C onereas.

TBB SEPTEMBER CONTESTS.

CAJ^tD^TES IN ARKAJTSAS, VRRMOST, AND
MAINE.

flia SUttet to hold eleetioaa this month are

tkree : Arkansas on Monday the 4th, Varmoot on

^neadav tbe 5tb, and Maine . on Mondar the lltb.

^r)caasaa will elect State officers and miner officials

^tjf'on tbe 4th, eleotlni; its members of Congress

«Q the day of the Presidential election. Maine and

ennont choose their members of Gonsress, as well

pf State officers, ttc., a^ the preaent time. Follow-

|jBC«re the names of the candidates of both parties

U^ ibeaa State*,with tbe rasnlts of the elections hald

tliwa m reeent years.

ARKANSAS.

Arkansas wiU hold its eleotion for State offi-

liers en Monday, ^epf. 4 ; for members of Congress

Ml }?nead«T, Nor. T. The Sspablieana for a time

vnw* 4iTidsd, and ^ad two tioksu for State offlcera

fit (be 4eld. Tbe diffjraaoes bare lately been bar-

pon^wd; one ticket baa been made by selections

^^^ tbe two, and die contest on Monday will,

tiierefore, be between the follow^nj::

fHfle*. Rrpubliosna. Democrats.
tfvraer. Albert W. Uishon..William K. Miller.

See. of htate..Jobn H. Jofansou..Beiitoo B. Beavers-
Avditor HenrT A. MUlcn John Crawford.
fre«tor»r Siobolss Straub.... Thomas J. ChorchUl.
jLtty. General.Thomas H. Baroes.WilliamF. Henderson.

Arkansaa of late has Toted at general elections

Mns:.
Oflee. dbpablican. Cemoeratio.

?4—Congresa, ,...2a,8C8 4a.671
74

—

GitTt^vftr No e mdidate. 76.8TI
r3...fnaid*Bt. 41,073 37,937

VERMOXT.
r,. Itemsat will hold ita bicnaial eleoticn on
'^^jMsday Sept. 5, electini; its State offieera and I«*jc'

tol»t9re ; alto nlembers of Congras*. F>)Uowiag are

tbe eaudidato^ of the two parties

:

Odea. Repnblicaos. Democrats.
9e<'eraor Horace Kairbaaka...W. H. H. BiuKbam.
Uc9t.Gerexs9rB«dfUld Proctor— B. B. BaUnin.
fl««««rer.......Jobn a. Pase J. B. Mattocks.

Jfamter* a/ Canirreu,

Btatiiet SepublicoBs. > Demeerata.
1.... ^Cbarles U. Joyce.,..A. P. Ciiiidf.

f DndleyC. L>eulsan...A. M. Dieicer.

iv,,.,r Qeorje W. bendecJoIm 1* 8d«3»rtbi.

t^ tk(M) Itepublican oaodidatta for Cosgreaa are

IMpbets of the preaoQt Hooae. . The State has

wntad i]$ retast years M follows

:

Tear. 0<9ce. Repnbllean. Semaontle,
1874 CaTemer .93,682 ia.358
Wi-I^fesident 41,487 11,640
ft79N^remur 4l.94» 10,013

MAINE.
Ma^AO wlli elect its GoTontor and Ave mem*

hwrs^f CcBsreas on Monday, Sept. U. Fur Gh>T-

nrnor tbe Betmbliesns bsTO nominated Hon. Shel-

#ns Connor for re-election. Tbe Semncratio eandi-

lataisJobaC. Talbot Tbe candidates foB Con-

preaa ^re these, those nominate in the Third Dis-

trict tot the " abort term " tieinc named to fill the

vafcaoey oanaett kj the traust,ar of Mr. Blaine te tbe

Senate:
pistrlcte. Bepablioaos. Democrats.

i

..Ttaomss ri. Reed.:
.....„Wii|ian»r. Vrva.-

.Jebn M. Qoodwtn.
,.8, C. Uelelter.
8olen • base. (Tnfl.)

..Mrpkan a tiiulaey--lid. K. O'Brien.
iid'winl''l>e. (rsc.)..,.I;aac Seed, (t«c./
..CiiiweliyuPower»..-..J. P. Uonwortli.
Lyndon usk, (Ind.)^

..fcoji^cii^ UaU. w. H. HcLellan.

M<a*r«. yrve and ;0aleare members of tbe piesent

BeQse. The otbep' Bepnblican candidates are new
pen- The Toce of the State in reoent years baa

fteent

fear. 04le«, Kemiblleao. Democratic.
U7S—GoT.riior 57.0o5 63,213
il7*—Governor 68,131 41. M
|$7»^.4i«Temer -, 43.<J74 S4,9i>8
l»72>Pie4aent !....:.«!, t2,J 29,ii87

J«7^-^oTefnur 71,017 64,701

Xbe roie tm Concreasmen in the aereral districts

{a 1874 isaj be of interest. It was as follows

:

putrid

k

Bepnblican.
...-12..^75
-.. 9,110
....11.524
.... 9.0.8
..-.10.693

Demoeratie.
10 807
0.656
8.694
0,705
8,226

State elee-

odd' years.

fjfcB ELUCTIOSS UF CONGBESSMEN.
jHMKriKTS AND CORKKCT STATEMENT OF

.. 1Mi( DATKS WHKX THBY W^IX-L BK HELD
TV AU, TBE STATES.

Am* ik atal! a widespread miaonderatandiBK,

4aaiitfeatedJ>y fr£(|i)ect incurreet statements in the

freaa, reaaeoting tae dates of the election* in sey-

ml ot the States. EspeciaHy doe« this apply to

iha sleotleaa of the members of tba next CooKreas.

This eeafnsion liaa arison from the modiflcatljvn, by
a Clause in ao appropriatioa bill, of tbe act of Coa-

(reas. approved Feb. 3, 1872, which was intended

to secure aaiiormitj in the time of the election of

CoDfrvasmoD throoaboat.the Uaidn.

Tbe blstery of tbe law ii «a tollows: Tbe Tedaral

Cooa^itation protiiea tbfit tbe times. pUee*, and
tianoer of boleioe eleotians for Sena^rs and Bepre-

•aatative* shall b« prescri^od io each State by tbe

tttitlatare thereof; oat tbe Congress may at any
(i«ae by law make or alter such riifftilations, except

la to tbwplaee of cboosiue Senators.

In tbe Apporii moment bill, passed by Coagresa in

U73 s^4 approved Fab. % of that year, Ic was pro-

Ti >ed tbat tbe Xaeed«y nest after tbo first Monday
U» Xorember, 187S, sboald be established as tbe day
la eaob ot tbeiStates aodTartitorlea fur the election

of Kepresears'ires ana Dsleeatas to the Forty-flfib

^micress, and tbat the anbte<iasnt election* of Coo>

frcaaoieB sboold 1)9 held on tbe Taesday alter the

first Monday ie NoTember io ere'ry second year

thereafter. The Forty-third Coairress, at its sec-

ond eesaioo modttlel tbislasVr, and prorided fhat

St aboald "not apply to any »tate that has not yet

afaaaged its d^y ot election, %nd whose Consutation

siaatba aiaendod in order to etfect a ohaoKe in tbe

,4sy of the eleo;ia'nor Slate oOloers m said State."

Tbts claaM formed tha s'xth section of an act"~mik-

|ngappruprlaion« forsandry q^vll espenies of the

Govsmm^ot, and it was approved on the 3i of

MsTcn, 1875.

Tbns tlie law stands to-day. Of coarse. State*

Vliieh prertoosly bai eleored State officers sod

members of C'>ni:reis iu November are not afF,»cted

by it.. Thi^ dispu3e» ut Delaware, Ji'lorida, iUinois,

Kansas, Marylauc, Massacbasetts, Michigan, Min-

nesota, Missiisippi, Missouri, Nevada, K»w-Jersey,

Kew-Yorlt, Sooth Caroliaal Teooesaee, Texa^. Vir-

. Kinia, Wisconsin—eishteen State*.

'Tbereareuuw twenty other States; obvioasiy

Congressmen mast be elected m these in November
•rltn tbe dates ot tiieir electiaas of State efficecs. Thb
Times has made cpecial efforia to procure accnrste

Information csncproin^thetu.and presents the resnlts

fesrewi:b. Tbe list has heretofore been printed, bnt

la now given wlthaddi ional particnlara and with

tiro eorrectioiu mads nccessar; by later informa-

tion, it baving been asoartaiaed that tbe last Lssis-

tatnre of West VirKinia separated tbe elections of

Btate officers ikod Congressmen, and tbat Louisiana

bolda all ita elections tbis^car on the day of tbe

PrwilleQtuu election, Tuesday Nor. 7. The foUow-

tog statement ia believed to be correct:

Alabama, which held its election of State officers

an tlie7tb of Ancnst, nnder its ^ew constitution,

witi elect ita members of Congress en Tnesday,

Vav. 7.

Ia Arkansaa the situation is pecnllar. Tbe new
Coaatiintian provides that tbe election of State offi-

eeri shall be held in September, bnt oethlug there-

in "shall besp construed as to prevent the election

at Cbi>Ki^jMj»»en at tbe time now provided by law-"

XU* Wr'raUfled after tbe passage of tbe act of

CoBgieaa providing for a nniform day of eleotion

ibrouehout the Union, and before its modidoation.

Arkansas, therefore, will elect^ts members ef Con-

ireae on tbe 7th of November. Its State offieera it

ariJi elect on Monday, Sbpt. 4.

CsUfornlawiil eleet its members en the lib of

Kovember, oader a general law of the State whloh

,

vember In the even yeara, tbe general

tiona being held in September of the

State offlcftrs will next be chosen in September,

1879.

The new State of Colorado will eleet its sinKie

member of Congress on Tuesday, Oct 10, when ite

State officers will also be chosen.

Connecticut this year changes the date of all its

electioos and will choose its members of Congress,

as well aa State officers, on Tuesday, Nov. 7.

Delaware will elect one Congressman on Tues-

day. Nov. 7. State officers will next be chosen in

November, 1878.

Florida will elect ita State officers and members
of Congress on Tuesday. Nov. 7.

Georgia will elect it* members of Congress on

Tuesday, Nov. 7. The election of its Governor will

be held en Wednesday, Oct. 4.

Illiaois will elect State offlctrs and CohgreHmen
en Tuesday, Nov. 7, ^

Indiana will eleet its members of Coneress on

Toetday, Oct 10. at the time of the election of

~State offioere, its Constitution fixing the date.

Iowa, in Presidential years, by the requirements

of it* Constitatios. holds Its elections of member*
of Congress ana State officers in November, simnl-

taneoHsly with that for President. In other years its

general elections are held in October. Consequently,

this ysar thev will be held Nov. 7.

Kansas will elect State officer* and Congre**men

on Tneaday, Nov. 7.

Kentucky will elect its members ef Congress on

Tuesday, Nov. 7, tljis State having held no general

election this year. < When snob an eleotion occurs,

it IS held in Angiost. State officers w^l next be

chosen in August, 1879,

Loaisiana will elect its members of Congress at

its general election to be held on Tuesday, Nov. 7.

Five proposed amendment* to Ic* Conatitatioa are

also to be voted upon.

Maine, as usual, will elect its members at the

time of its general eleotion in September, this fall-

ing tbis yeAT on the 11th day of the month.

Marvland will elect ConKressmsn on Tnesdsy.

Nov. 7. State officers will next be chosen in Novem-
ber, 1870,

^fasaacbusetts will elect State officers and Con-

gressmen on Tuesday, Nov. 7.

Michigan will elect State officers and Congress-

men on Tuesday. Nov. 7. Three proposed amend-

ment* to the Conatitatloa of the^Stivte will also be

voted upon.

Minnesota will elect Congressmen on Tuesday,

Nov. 7. State offieera will nest be chosen in No-

vember, 1877-

Mississippi will elect Congressmen on Tuesday,

Nov. 7. State officers will next be chosen in No-

vember, 1877.

Missouri will eleet State officers and Coneress-

men on Tuesday, Nov. 7.

Nebraska, by its new Constitution, ratified in

1875, changed the date of Ita Rcneral elections from

October to November, and consequently tbis year

will choose one member of Congress and State offi-

cers on Tuesday, lfo\. 7.

Nevada will elect one Congressman on Taesday,

Nov. 7, State officers will next be choaen la No-
vemher, 1678-

New-Uampshire baa made no change in its Con-

atitntion, and cOnseqaently will not elect its mem-
bers ^f Cungress until the second Tuesday in

Marein 1877, when it will also choose its State

officers.

New-Jersey will elect Congresamen on Taesday,

Nov. 7. State officers will next be elected in No-

yember, 1877.

New-York will elect State offioers and Concreas-

men on Taesday, Nov, 7. Two proposed amend-
ments to tbe Constitution ot the State will alao be

tilted upon.

North Carolina has pnt forward the date of its

eeneral elections to NoTomber. and w^ill aceordinsly

elect it* members ot Congress and tbe State officers

on Tuesday. jNov. 7. Thirty-two proposed amend-
ments -to the Constitution of the State will also be

voted upon.

Obio bas made no change, and will choose mem-
bers of Congress at the eeneral State electiun to be

held on Tuesday, Oct. 10.

Oregon in June last elected the membera of its

Leeislature, but it holds no general election tbis

year, and consequently will follow tbe act of Con-

gress and elect it* Congressman on Tuesday, Nov. 7.

Peonsylvasia, havine changed tbe date of its gen-

eral eleetions, will choose Congressmen and State

officers' on Tuesday, Nov. 7. State officers will next

be cbasen in November, 1878.

Bhede Island two or three years ago changed the

date of ita eleotion ef Congressmen, and will cboosa

its members on Tuesday, Nov. 7- Its elections of

State officer* oontinae to be held in April.

South Carolina will elect ita State officers and
Congressmen on Tnosday, Nov. 7.

Tennessee will elect its Grovernor and its mem-
bers of Congxeas on Taesday, Nov. 7. ^
Texas will elect ita member* of Coagres* on

Tuesday, Nov. 7, State officers will next be chosen

in that State io November, 1877.

Ysrmoot baa made no change, and will ehooae its

members of Congress at tbe general election to be

held en Tuesday, Sept. 5.

Virginia will elect members of Congress on Tues-

day. Nov. 7. State officers will next be chosen Jn
November, 1877.

West Virginia will bold its eeneral election on

Taeada.y, Oct. 10, bat tba Legislature of the Slate,

at its last session, passed a law chan^lnK tbe date

of the election of Congressmen to November, and
the latter will aecordingly be held |his year on the

7tb day of tbat month,

Wiaconsin will elect Congressmen on Tuesdav,

Nov. 7. State officers will there next be chosen in

Nevsmber, 1877.

It will be noticed that in several Sontbern States

tbe general elections and those for members of

Congress fall on different days. It has been anr-

mlsed that the separation baa been made by State

anthorit.y', in order that the elections of State offi-

cers and,membars of tbe several Leeislatares may
not be " ioterferfd with " by prying Federal
anpervisors, under the act of Congress providing

for snperTision of tbe eleotion* ef its members in

tbe several States.

LETTEKS TO THE EDITOR.

A CORRECTION.
ntKiBdU^r tfthe New-York Timet-

Your excellent and usually well-informed
cerraspoadent, "II. C," has dona me great in-

lustice, doubtless onintentiunally, in a recent letter

to Thb Times t^em Portland, e I never said to your
correspondent or to any " well-known Republican"

tbat " Blaine was so much pnt out by hi* defeat at

Cincinnati that be was 4oing nothing for tba

ticket ; and that because of the stand which be
had taken tbe Bepnblican minority in Maine, aod
to some extent in Vermont, would be serionsl.y

redoeed." What I did say at Saratoga, while there

in quest of speakers for the Kepoblican eause in

this State, w^ tbat Mr. Blalna bad paid no atten-

tion to letters and telegrams repeatedly sent bim
by tbe Bepnblican State Co>iimUtM' vf

Vermont, asking him to take the stump in tbat

State. I fnrther stated to each and every Kopubli-

can tbat I met that toe Bspublican outlook was
never bnchter in Vermont, snii that Mr. Fiiirbunks*
niaj«rity would exceed that of Gov. Converse lour
\e.rsago. Vei-uont Repdblicauism it of a kind
not to be injdred by tbe coolors* of any promineDt
Bapnoiicah in tbe cauntry ; aad Mr. Blaine's inaoil-
icy to spealc 'in this Slate in rcsounse to tbe call of
tbe people, of wboai a large majority are bis warm
admirers, will not io tbe Isast reduce the Kopnbli-
•au ma.|ority io September.

OKORGE H- BItrKLOW.
BUBUNQTOX, Vt., Wednesday, Aug. 30, 1876.

MISSISSIPPI TERRORISM.

A NEW PERIL TO HUMAN LIFE.

To the Editor of the New- York Timet :

Having .just esoaped with our lives from a

runaway, I am moved to appeal to your excellent

Jeuraal for a reaedv- I ask. tlieo, if the ijtreet-

cleaninK Bnreau have tbe right to ase a "sweep-

ing machine " to terrify horses, at a time, (6 o'clock

In tho afternooB,) when such a tborouzbfare as

fifth avenue is most throD<;«d with aarriaxes !

Can tHe law reach such a case, or shall we continno
to bold oar lives at this peril ? M. O. S.

New-Tobk, Tuesday, Aug. 29, 187*.

THE ABINGDON SQUARE SAYINGS BANK.
T# the editor •/ th* New- York Timet:

I would like to ask through your paper if

any proseediniis are to be taken aeainst Mr. Geqrg*

Brown, Secretary of the Abingdon Square Banit,

and bis brother. Mr. Edgar F. Browu, attorney of
the bank,'both»t wbom. It seems, have been guilty
of fraad, in iasoiog begns check* to deceive its de-
positors and tbe Supermtondent, in order to ahow
a clear statement.
Please pnbUah this, so that aome ef the depositors

may read it and Mke a little interest ia ths matttr
•t jaatlee. C. H. D. JB". ^.

^ytrtldea thaO^Conareaaian.ahall ba .i.^v^*-,»«^|y ^ft«fM>www,,ir. J.r^*"*fTi*^"g °*j ^"^

WHA T IT COSTS TO TELL TBE TR VTE.
wrrxESSBS in thb courts and before

THB CONGRESSIONAL COMMITTEE IN

PERIL OF THEIR LIVES—VIRTUAL BAN-

ISHMENT OF OTHERS FROM THEIR FAM-

ILIES—APPAI^NT SUCCK8S OF THE DEM-
OCRATIC STSTF.M OF TERROR.

Washinoton, Monday, Aug. 28, 1876.

T» the Editor of the Neui- York Timet:

I.

You say m your editorial on " The Temper
of the South :"

.

"Our correspondence from Mississippi proves
clearly that througbont that State Democratic vio-

lence is the mle. Some of the witnesses, white and
black, whose testimony Mr. Bedpath has furnished

to Tbe TiHKfi, are in imminent peril, with no local

antboiity to protect them."

As you did not receive this Information from me,

I ask leave to interrupt the regular series of my
letters not only to add additional evidence to

strenethen your (statement, bnt to give a word of

warning to the banditti who are now everywhere

defiant in that State. .

II.

I have received from one of the moat distinenisbed

citizens of Mississippi a letter marked " private,

and confidential," written on a recent visit to Co-

lumbus,'Wbere honses were sec on fire by the Demo-
cratic ruffians, on the night before election, in order

to give a pretext for killing the leading negroes by
charging (hem with the de^tign of burning the

town. Evidence before the Senate Committee and
the Oxford Grand Jury > showed that four negroes

were killed without the least provocation, and that

Lattram, another black man, was taken out of his

bed, where he lay by the side of bis wite, and shot

dead by a gang of moiinted banditti. A Den]|bcrat

named Spears testified tbat be believed tbat tbe

fire waa a " trick," and that he knew of his official

knowledge tbat the expenses of the invited in-

vaders from Alabama were paid for by the City

Council.

I now quote from the letter x

III.

" Tbe issue of The NkwTohk Times of the 16 th

lost, contained a very interesting letter from yon,

eiving extracts from the evidence before the Grand
Jury of the United States District Court at Oxford.

The letter has created quite a sensation here, par-

ticularly m Democratic circles. It has startled and
opened the eyes of many ^Democrats who were blind

to tho trntb on the nigbt before tho election in Co-

lumbus last Novediber. Tbe publication of Mr.
Spears' evidence has excited much feeling against

him amon^ bis Democratic friends, parti«alarly

amongiiiiase who walte.l on bim with pistols in

baauon tbe mornins of the election. These last

^vemade terrible threats against Spears in the

paat few days. He is absent iu Cincinnati buying

a stock of furniture, and there is no telling what
may happen to him on bis return. Before he does

come back I think it will relieve him very much,
and greatly divide the Democratic sentiment, by

publishing the evidence of Mr. Billnps, Mayor of

the town, and of Mr. D. P. Blair, both of waom (I

learn from a member of the Grand' Jury) sustain

and eocrotorate Spears' testimony, -Also, the full

evidence of W. W. Humphreys.
Much more can be added to tbeerloence of tbe wit-

nesses by afidavits and records ot tbe terrible con-

spiracy in tbis place on the part of the Democrats,

resulting in arson and murders. The half has not

yet been told. Also, of tbe shooting of two colored

men near Columbus, en the day of election, by this

same man Gilmer, who attacked Spears on the

momine ef election. Also, of the killing of two
oalored men by a lew white men, who had arrested

them without warrant on some alleged charge* and

were bringine them to jail at Columbu§. If the de-

tails of these crimes, with the evidence of the con-

duct of Pemocrat* in Colambna at two mauioipal

elections is made known, a chapter of horrors

and^crlmes more terrible than tbe scenes at Ham-
burg and more revolting will be developed.

Gen. Hampbreys, who is spoken of as * being in

command on the night of the fire before election,'

was then Chairman of the Democratic County Com-
mittte and member for Mississippi of tbe National

Democratic Committee, and Oapt. W. W. Humpn-
reys is now the Cbt^rman of the Democratic County
Committee."

Tbe writer makes another statement of impor-

tance; bnt as it would lead to his identification it

mustlie omitted.

IV.

1 now quote, from a letter tbat I have Just re-

ceivea from a meraoer or tbe OstOrd tirand Jury

:

"I see to-day in The Nkw-Yobk Weekly Times
some exposure of tbe testimony taken at Oxford

before tbe Grand Jury, I presume yon to be the

writer,' and bence take the liberty of writing to yon.

I wonld bo pleased, if yon have tbe testimony,

to have published in tbe same paper the evidence

•f Messrs, Joe P. Biliups, Col, W. W. Humphreys,
and D. P. Blair. These gentlemen are all men of

wealtb, intelligence, and good standing in the com-

munity. Their published testimony will have some
tendency to quiet the oitterness and v.niictiveness

of the Bourbon liemocraoy in tbia seouon."

Tbis letter is written from a different county, and

each writer, altboueh making the same susgestions,

could have no knowledKe of the advice or letter of

tbe others. The Gr^d Juror proceeds

:

"No member of tbat Grand Jury dares to advo-

cate tbe course pursued by them. They are bitterly

denounced by tbe nnterrified moboxsracv. Lan>

guage is inadequate to express the indignities aod

vituperation tbat are now being heaped. upon the

white Bepublicans in these border counties."

Tbe letter is written^ irom a county bordering on

Alabama.

"We are helpless and unable to organize. We
dare not attempt to canvass or make public

speeches, and threats are made publicly tbat if

troops are sent here they will hang all tba leading

white BepoUicans.

There is no safety only m 'abject submission,

£van now while writing the boom ef cannon is

beard as the signal lor tbe weekly mi>etiBg of the
' Toong Men's Democratic Club.' The *ame rally,

ing cry fs heard tbat was vociferated last Fall all

over this land : ' We mast and will carry this elec-

tion r 'Down with Kepubiicaus !'

, We are fast basieniug to anarchy and ruin. Can
tbe General Government give us no help?
Your correspondent on tbe action ot the Grand

Jury does out disclose all the facts that influenced
the members thereof.

The District Attorney pledged many of the wit-
nesses tho proteolion of the Governtueut, that thay
sbonid not oo iutertered Mitb on their returo home.
Several of these very witaesses had to flte from

tbeir homes on account of their supposed evideoca
given oefure the Grand Jury, and did uaUe slroug
appeal* to the Dis-'ricC Attorney tor this protection
promised, and utterly taiied to get it, and the; are
now fugitives trom tbsir humw* and families.

Tbis IS ooe reason that lufinenoed tbi- writer.
And another is tbe cbartie ot Judge Uill not to

flttd ludiccraeuts (ou accoutit ot the heavy expense
altenaiag thtrcourt) unless we were pretty certain
tbe parties would be couvicisd."
This IS the JudKCWhoae impeachment I recom-

mended in my third letter ou tno Oxiord Grand
Jury.

'•This charge, eonpled with the kuowledge we
bad ol the temper •! D jiuocrats, showed tbut it wus
euiirely useless to fiud any iudictmenis under tbe
eiectiuD laws, as there would nut be a ftingle witnsas
permitted to appear at Oilsnl at the trial. * * *

Couiiiine tbe eii.ao%6 auu hwve tbe kindness to com-
ply with my request."
i Henu you fsf your private perusal tbe originals

•t these loiters.

V.

I do not comply with tbe request of these writers
for the reason that tbe r^epecioble Democrats of
Columbas, wboae nyes are beginniuu to l>e opened
to the truth, can tuemaelvos ask Messrs. Bill ops,
Unmphreys and Biair, what thej testified beiore
tbe Oxfura Grand Jury. I have given cviueuce
enough to cuuviuco th* readers of The TuiiiS thut
tbe Democratic plea that fur local uiuraues the yic-

tims should apply to the local courts is an uxcune t*
prevent the exposure und punisUmttul ot utt'ouses
ugainst tbe Matio:ial £lection laws, becauiiB.,>Mtu
tadtimony beioru lueui tbat>:^hoalu have sent huu-
dieUs ol Democrats ts the peiutontiary the Oitord
(rraadJury uid uoC present a single inuicimuuc. It
TUis 'JL'lMKS were to give mo two columns a day Irom
new uuill the 2a of >iovemher I ouuid till evury line
oi that space with aurhoutic evidence ot the out-

' rages coaimitiedin Mississippi last Nuvembei.
I must make tbe best use, theretore, of the limits

aUew«a ine in tbe interests of MiKSissiiJpi Keputtli-
oauisa, aad cannot dwell too long on any section 6/
the aiaic. ^

VL
Now, to use a Mississippi phrase, I "do not lake

much stock" lu tbe Billupi tasaily. A witness
swore before tbe Gruua Jury tbat "1" [a member
of the FxecS'utive Cemaitttie of tbe Kepuoliean
County Coumitteu] "was waited eu by Tuomas C.
Billaps, as a reprvsentativu ef the D .'mocratio Par-
ly, who demanuc-d tbat Ejisss, the Demscratie nomi-
nee fur State Senator, should be placed ou the
Bepubiican ticket and tbe Bepnblican nominee
oroppel, and if ihia were not done bell would be to
pay aasomg the sosllawags and negroes."
Nor, iu Hnmpbroys, because he (it is ia evidence)

waa " watching the ballot-box. when Col. Msek
jdrosaed a handfni of ticket* in it," and beoanse ba^

told Gleed, "the Democratic nigger," on the night
before election, that •• there would be two or three
huudred Alabamians coming over," and that "tbe
oQlorert people should not vole unless they put Col.
Sims on tbeir ticket."

VIL
Concerning GUmer, who figured In my first letter

on the Oxford Qrand Jury, I find another item ef
evidence in the affidavits snbmitten,to them.
The witness was a colored man' and made oath :

"I oflfered to vote at Bntier * Church and ex-
hibited my registration papers, but was told by one
of tbe managers tbat my name was not on the
books and I could not vote tbere. With the other
colored men above named I left the box for the
purpose of going to a church near Columbus for the
purpose of voting, when about five miles from it
we wdre met by John Gilmer and others. John
Gilmer bad a doable-barreled gun on his buee. Ho
spoke to me, and immediately after passing us I
heard a gun fired. I looked back and saw Charley
Gibson lalling oS from his mnle and beard bin
holler. I was shot slightly in the hand. I was not
permitted a vote."

VIIL
The more repntable Democrats ot Mississippi,

who '•depreoats" ruffianism, bnt desire its results
to bo nndlsturbod—who even go go far as to say
tbat doubtless Lamsr might rightfully be refused a
seat in tho Senate, but that the present State Geyern-
mentougbt to be recognized—when pressed as to their
belief as tn the existence of lotimldatlop at the last
election, admit that there may have been a certain
" moral terrorism " exerted lu tbe negro counties,
but they justify it or enter an excuse for i"; on the
ground that the local officers were generally incom-
petent or corrupt or " strangers.'"
One of tbe most conservative and estimable citi-

zens of the State—Judge Watson, of Holly Springs
—said in his testimony and personally to me that
be had never yet settled in bis mind how far such
intimidation might be Jub^iflable.
Without canvassing the merits of this plea in

abatement, I ask tbe reputable Democrats of Mis-
sissippi to remember now that the nation will tol-
erate no such excuse for any intimidation, or frauds
or murders auring tbe pending campaign. 'There
are now no " locafgnevances " to be redressed, even
trom their point of view, because tbey are in abso-
lute possession 'of the State, Executive, and all tbe
machinery of election, ofjustice, and of police. The
next House of Representatives will be overwheisn-
mgly Bepublican, aad the red hands that now
clutch " tho negro's throat may find
themselves powerless when their Representa-
tives are flung back ot them. For
there is nothing more euro in the coming time than
that The declaration of tbeir candidate tor the
Vice Presidency will be made good by the Republi-
can Party, and tbat every poor man, whatever nie
color or race, whether in the swamps of Missis-
sippi and Louisiana, or in the mountains ot Penn-
sylvania and Nevada, shall feel Kround him, like a
pillar of fire by nigbt and a pillar of cloud by day,
tbe majesty and power of the nation in his protec-
tion, whenever and wherever be. approaebes tbe
ballot-box— that holy of holies of the religion of
our nationality. J. fi.

P. S.—I have seen to-day for the first time this

paragraph:

When Mr. Jamea Bedpath first went to Missis,
sippi be made tbe statement as a good joke that,
for hiniselr', he had " no enmity against tbe neople
of the State, but he was sent tbere to give them the
devil, and be hdd to do his duty."-iVetp-Jor* World.
This statement, (excepting the part of it ttiat says

I have no enmity against the people of Mississippi,)

is neither on error nor a misconception, but a lie,*

deliberate and complete, without even tbe shadow of

a shade of truth in it. J. B.

LATEST NEWS BY CABLE.
reported tbat the loBurgAta In Boania have
gained aome successes over the Turk*;
and from Alexinatz a report oomes that
the Turks have been forced to cross to tbe leftRIGOROUS SUPPRESSION OF THB TRUTH BT J bank of the Morava, and the right bank Of the river

T'SE WAR IN EASTERN EUROPE.

TEE COAL COMBINATION,

A DE.M0RA.L1ZED COAL TRADE—THE SITDA-

TION IN THE MINING REGION—THE PRO-
POSED REDUCTION OF WAGESt-'THOU-
8ANDS OF WORKING MEN OUT OP
EMPLOYMENT.

From our Own Corretpondent.

PoBT RiCHMOiTD, Friday. Sept. 1, 1876.

The situation in the now demoralized ooal
trade becomes more serions daily, and every move-
ment ot the eompanies representing tbe recently
disrupted eombiuation is watched with interest by
operators, miners, and others interested in any
way in the bnsiness. In tba mining regions of

Schuylkill, Carbon, aiid Luzsms Ooantie* it is onr-

rently reported that the present troubles will be
soon augmented by others more extensive and
disastrions, and everybody is on the
gut vive for new and exciting develop-

ments. To-day tbe Philadelphia and Keadiag

Coal and IrOn Company, tbe Delaware, Lackawan-
na and Western Caal Compan.y.and the Delaware and
Hudson Coal Company, notified tbe miners and labo-

rers of a ten per cent, reduction in their wages, tbe

same to take efbct at once. The Pniladelphla and
Beadiag Company also aonounos* a reduction iu

the aalAFies of offioers and other employes of between
ten aod thirty per cent. In the Wyoming and Lack-
awanna districts—where tbe Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western, and Delaware and Hudson Companiea
operate—the miners and laborers are very strongly-

enrolled under the etandard^jjie Miners' National

Association. The late reduction of wages has great-

ly enraged them, and meetings are now being held

preparatory to a contest with the operators- All

through the Summer tbe small proportion of miners

out ot 25,000 in the district who have been
workinli have received only between twelve and
fifteen dollars per month. Fully tweoty thousand
have bad nothing to do, and the misery, destitn.
tution, and lawlessness nnw prevalent i's unprece-
dented in the history of the ooal region*. -Within
tbe past week Avendale, Dunmere, Scranton,
Meadow Brook, and other places have witnessed
considerable criminolilT. At Meadow Brook and
Greenwood a large body of armed men, aapposed to
be a portion of the Molly Magnires who rendezvous
at Dunniore, have committed numerous sangninarv
and 'terrible outrages, and tbe perpetration of simi-
lar illipit acts are feared by tbe respectable and lnw-
abidiug citizens, lu the Lehigh region the suspeu-
sion is now abont complete, and between ten and
twelve thousand persons are deprived of employ-
ment. As tbe operaters comprising the Lebigh
Coal Exchange eau came to no satisfactory uuder-
standiog with the Lehigh Valley Baiiroad Com-
pany upon tbe question of freights and tolls for

transporting coal Irom the mins* to tide-water, they
coniemplate reducing the miner*' wages, wbioh
will uuqutfstionably lead to a strike upon the part
of tbe working men. It is said tbe operators wish
to precipitate a strike. A meeting of operators
will be held at Haeelton to-inerrew to decide upon
freights, tolK and wages, and the result of tbeir
conterenoe i* awaited With interest by all partiea
concerned.
The situation in the Schuylkill region is very un-

settled, even peiiloas, and an open rupture may
occur at any moment betvfeen tbe discontented
mine'ra and operators. A meeting ot the pl-omineiit
producers in all districts of the region bas been
held, and it was determined not to operate any ot

tbe cullieiies npt now running, and to keep the-
others In the same nosition as they are at present.
Each operator is to make a calculation as to his

akii.itv to ran bis>mine or mines on tbe schedule ot

rates as ofiered by the Philadelphia and Beading
Coal and Iron'Company, and then act accordingly—
either keep opersting or shut down entirely. A
stoppage i-i probable. Ten thousand working men
are unemployed, and many others expect to be dis-

missed betore long. Tbe reduction of wages move-
jnept upon tbe purt of the csmpany bas created
much bitteoi ess among tbe miners, and, were tbey
prepared wi.h a full treasury, it is certain tbsre
would be a general strike. In the event, however,
of a further sborteuing of wages, a suspsuoion of
work will inevitably occur.

DISSATISFIED LOJ)iDON. WATERMEN.

THE THAMfS AMATKURS' COMPLAI*NT—

A

"GRO^#i" IN WHlCa THEY WILL HAVK
NO SUPPORT WHATEVER.

Philadelphia, Sept. 1.—The fellowing letter

bas been sent to tiie Centennial Kegatta Committee :

Phii.adei.puia, Aug. 31. 187C.

As I do not consider tbat luy crew received tbat
treatment, either in the four-oared race of- yes-
terilay or at the hands ot your umpire, to which
they were eniitled by the laws of boat-racing, I
beg, on their behalf, to decline turther coupetiiiou
at your regatta. I have the bouor. Sec,

¥. S. GOULSTON-,
Captain London Buwiug Club.

To this the committee replied tbat they had noth-

ing to regret in tbeir treatment of tbe London

crew j that tbey had tbe tallest coiifldeuce in

the impartiality, fairness, and honorable conduct of

tbe umpire, and also, that they were aatUfled tbat

all his decisions were in accordanoe with the laws

ol boat-racing.

OONGRMSSiaSAlj NOMINATION.
Richmond, Sept. 1.—Hon. J. T. Harris wa*

to-day nominated for Congress by the Conservatives

of the Seventh Virginia District.

LowviLLE, Sept. 1.—Tbe Republican Con-

gressional Convention of the Twenty-second District

met here to-day and reuommated George A. Bagley

unanimously.

Abilene, Siapt. 1.—The Republicans of the First

Ivausas X>i4trict to-day renouiinsted W. A. PhilliBa

for Coiigresa. About twentv-foar delegates with-

drew, organized another convention, and nominated
W. A- Guthrie, of Atchison.

St. Louib, Sept. 1.—B. P. Bland bas been nomi-
naied tor rv-electiou to C.>ugrsss by the Democrats
of the fifth Missouri Di:Jtrii:t.

EXEcxrrwN in YIKOCNIA.
Richmond, Sept. 1.—Hillary Page, a negro,

who was known in this section as tbe " Fir<^fiend,"

was banged to-day in Chesterfield Csunty. Sioce

1874 be has find many iiuiUfngs, and after he was

coiiviuted, made a full confession of his guilt.

When the prop was knocked from nnder the scat-

fold be Btrugg'Sd violsntlv fiT several minutes,

and th* fall being insufficient to dislocate his nscic

be died by sunboatiou. Abont fiiteen ^landred
jmoatAbtra vara iimsant at the exooatlon.

. w,* . "J
t ^ ," .t-v fei "

/ii.A-.f-L,^'-,

BOTH SIDES—REVIEW OP THB MOVE-
MENT TOWARD PEACE—ATTITUDE OF
THE PRINCIPALS IN THE CONFLICT ANI>

OF TBE MEDIATORIAL POWERS.
IjOndon, Sept. 1.—No other reports have

been received from Alexinatz than the
Servian official bulletin sent ' yesterday
which is regarded as very untrust-
worthy. A correspondent writing from Belgrade
says: '•Ton may ask why in»tead of talfcing about
probabilities I do not state facts, and do not report
what has taken plaee from my own observation. It

is simply because tbe Government will not
let me go to Alexinati. or any ether
correspondent on whose partiality it cannot rely."

The foregoing probably 'applies equally to the
Turkish side, with ths fnrther disadvantage that
communication with the Turkish positions by way
of Niech is more difflcnlt than coromunloation with
Alexinatz. The English, French, and German news-
papers are compelled to content themselves with such
accounts of the fighting as filter through the officitl

bureaus at Belgrade and Constantinople. The
Parisian jonmals publish dally as specials from the

seat of war the wildest and most improbable stories

of battles and massacres, aeoouating for dead Turks
or Servians accordingto tholr predilections by thou-

sands and tena of thousands. Specials from Bel-

grade to tbe English newspapers do little more
than repeat the official statements, with varia-

tions suggested by the correspondents' personal
opinions. Tbe fact is, nothing certain is knvwn
abont the position at Alexinatz, or of the nature or
results of the fights there. It is well establtabed,

however, tbat the Servian Army is being
rapidly reinforced and reorganized by Rus-
sians, who are crossing Boumania '' and
Hungary in large numbers, and that

since this icflax the Servians have fought better,

and seem more likely to hold their ground against

the Turks.

The extent of the advantages gained Is only to be
judged by tbe refi<>x infineace upon tbe noUttcal situa.

tion at Belgrade. A week ago to-day. Prince Milan
invited tbe mediation of tbe powers in the most
formal manner for Servia and Montenegro jointly.

Tbis step was taken in opposition to Gen. Tcber-
nayeS^s wishes, and in tbe fac6 of his

protests and arguments. It hss been -daily becoming
more and more apparent tbat the Pinoe's action is

regretted , at least by those in control of the Ser-

vtsa' Government, and, notwithstanding the pow-
ers have notified Prince Milan of their acceptance

of the task of bringing about peace negotiationi,

there is evidence that Servia will obstruct or

evade them if possible unless some new military-

disaster produces another . revulsion of feeling.

Tchernayeff's memorandum agsinst peace, which,

as above mentioned, preceded the request for inter-

vention, wa* ye*t*rday officially published by tbe

Servian Press Bureau. It throws no additional light

on tbe situation, and its msst striking fea<nres

.are the official presentation of the argument that

Servia bas nothing to lose' by war, since tbe Euro
pean powers will never alUw tbe Porte to deprive

her of her present political administrative rights,

and tbe expression of tho belief thatBussia will soon

b^< forced to enter tbe contest if it is prolonged.

Benter's telegram conveying this memorandum
concludes as fellows ;

" These representations are

understood to be earrylng the day against those

Ministers who counsel moderation and to be over-

eeming the pacific tendencies of the Prince himself.''

A further evidence ofSerria'a intention to eontinue

the war i* to be found in the quibble raised in re.

gard to Prince Milan's authority to'speak far Mon
t«Degro. A Belgrade speelal eorrespondent of a

London newspaper which strongly favOrs tbe

Servian cause, the Daily Newt, telegraphs tbe fol

lowing apparently "Inspired" paragraph:
" Montenegro bad not asked for intervention, aad

Servia was faonnd by a formal treaty with ber not

to act independently in anything tending t« make
peace with Turkey. When Prince Milan was asked

by the diplomatic agents here if Prince

Nicholas had authorized him to represent Men*
tenegro in the proposed mediatory negotiations, ha
replied in tbe negative, and said be bad

not tbe antboHty to apeak for Montenegro
in negotiations for a peace or armistice.

He fnrther explained that the remark

in a note previonsly mentioned addressed t* the

Consuls here, t« tbe effect that it was desirable to

include Montenegro in tho . negotiations waa
merely his private opinion. It is re-

ported that Prince Gottscbakoff has for-

mally demanded that any medlatian undertaken

shall extend to Bosnia and Herzegovina." The
above is net only in direct conflict with the account

of tbe prooeed^gs at the oonferenee at Belgrade, at

which Pnnoe Mtlan oommnnioated bis resolution

in favor of peace, transmitted yesterday

by tbe Vienna correspondent of the Times, but im-

plies either ignorance or a contradiction of the

statement tbat Pnnce Nicholas directly asked for

intervention. The SCimes' Vienna eorrespondent is

usually cbaracteriz4d as possessed^ of great

accuracy and intelligsnce, so that tlie inference is

not an unfair one tbat tbis question which tbe Ser-

vian war party now desire to raise bas been already

settled by tbe separate action ef the Prlnse

of Msntenegro. This is further confirmed by a

special dispatch from Pesth in to-day's Newt re-

vesting, as a report current there, statements abont

Prince Nicholas' applioatlen for mediation to Aus-

tria and Bossia.

The paasage of Bussian officer* through Hun-
gary is becoming,a source of irritation, and several

partiss have been arrested and imprisoned. To-

day we have an account of a party

of aixty-elgbt, provided , with . passports

and traveling under tbe protection

of the German Cross, bslng detained by order of

the Hungarian Home Minister, but Baron Hoff-

mann, acting for Count Androssy dnring his

absence, has decided tbat tbey be allowed

ta pioceed, and that similar travelera frsm

Russia be permitted to pass unmolested.

Meantime tbe psace negotiations which had b^pn

committed to the Ambassador* at Constaatlnoi^oy

seems not te be making satisfactory progress. A
Benter's telegram states that at a eeunoil

of tbe Turkish Ca'^inet on Wednesday it waa
determined to postpone any decision regarding tbe

suspension of hostilities until tbe wishes of tbe

powers concerning terms of peace were more fully

ascertained. Tbis indicates tbat the powers them

selves have not arrived at an agreement

regarding the basis ef negotiations, and

tenda to confirm the statement that Bnssla

desires to include Herzegovinian and Bosnian affairs

in the settlement, upon the basis of the Berlin mem-
orandum. If this demand meets considerable sup-

port frsm the ether pswers, the negotiations will

be rendered extresielv difficult ia consequence

of England's former rejection of the Berlin proposals.

The feeling tbat the present eituatioa is dangerous-

ly uncertain begins to be reflected by the prices of

luternational, stocks upon tba Linden and Conti-

nental exchanges.

A Renter dispatch from St. Petersburg says it is

stated in official quarters thit Russia baa united

with theother powers in iheir efforts foroaclfloation,

and that tbe Bussian representative at Constantino-

ple bas dsolared that should an armistice bs coa-

cluded Montenegro would adhere thereto.

A Belgrade dispatch of yesterday says: "M.
BiBtioa, in an interview to-day, stated that

Servia bad not received any intimatien irom

Tnrke.y regarding tbe desire expressed by

ber to eater into negotiations for peace.

It was at the desire of England tbat Prince Milan

declared ho was willing to enter open

sucn negotiations. 'At present,' said the Minister,

the state of' affairs is ch»nged. Servia will

not be able to accept rigorous eonditioDs such as

tho Porte ie inciiaed to impose. TSe change of

sovereigus might retard negotiations, and alter tbe

conditions of peace and tbe situation of tbe

belligerents.'
"

The Vienna Political Corretpondenee says: "A
conference of the representatives of the guaran-

teeing powers was held there yesterday tor tbe

purpose of diionssing the question ef mediation.

All tbe representatives had received identical

instrnetisns from their respective Governmeats. By
Saturday or Monday they will ti^e official steps

to bring abont an armistice."

London, Sept. 2.—The Standard'* special from

Belgrade says there has been no flgh ring around

Alexinatz since .^ng. 26. The edition of a loeal

paper wa* *eiaed to-day, and a fresh issue prepared.

feXolQ^ing objectionable matter.

A-Bai«*»a*4<a(.atah t* the Daily Ntvt *an it i*

I-.H, «i..-s. -

UW R^mm̂
.

i* now clear of the enemy.
The Time* coireepondent at Belgrade says the

heavy mortality among Bussian officers at the ftont
give* rUe to painful rnmors, and It is generally be-
lieved that all have not met death atthehaadaof
the Turks.

THE ATROCITIES IN BULGARIA. -

•EXTRACT FROM A LETTER OP MR. BOURKK,
UNDER FOREIGN SECRETARY, TO A MEM-
BER OF TIIE BRITISH HOUSE OF COM-
MONS.

London, Sept. l.~Mr. Bourke, Undflr Secre-
tary for Foreign Affair*, has written a letter
to a member of Psrllamenc ^ respecting * the
Bulgarian atrocities, 61 which "v ths * following
Is the ooneluding paragraph : i " Ton may be
qnlto sure tbe Prime Minister and Lord
Derby feel aa indigaaal at the*o event* aa any
other two rnen in the country, and mean to act in

'

accordance with those feelings. But, », heart-
rending as the ". Bulgarian ma**acre* '; have
been, we must " all recollect "that

' Eng-
lish statesmen are not ruler* f of Turkey
and cannot use physical force ia the intaraal prov-
incea of ihe Empire upon a few days' notice of tbe
danger. Ths first duty of English autesaen is re-

gard for tbe interests of tbis country. But Turkey
knows as well as you do tbat thrGorernment of
England will never support tyranny, oppression,
or cruelty wherever it may be found, and that a*
tbe Queen of England treats her Mobammstan sub-
Jeots with Justice and mercy, we have the right to
demand frem the head of the Mehammedan faith

similar treatment for the various Christian raees
who live in tho territories of the Sultan.^'

; -
.

TSE OTTOMAN R ULERS.
A RESIDENCE ASSIGNED TO THE LATE SUL-

TAN—THE NEW SULTAN AT THE TOPCA-
PON PALACE.

Constantinople, Sept. 1.—The deposition of
Murad occasions no exsitement or disturbance.
Tbe deposed monarch ha* , been assigned

the Tcberegan Palace ' aa a residence.

Abdul Hamid, tbe new Sultan, waa
yesterday received by th* Ministers and fonotion-

anes at tbe Topcapon .Palace, where be was pro-

claimed Abdul Bamid IL t The entire city

was illuminated last night- in honor of

tbe new Sultan. The Turkish and for-

eign ships in tbe harbor are decorated with flags.

The cer^imony of girdisg Abaul Hamid with ths
sword ef Osman is annonneed for the 9th inst.

Vxenna, Sept. 1.—The Poli^ieal ^orretpondenet
says : A dispatch from Constantinople announces
that all the Turkish Ministers will remain ia office.

MISCELLANEOUS F9BEIGN NOTES, i

Berlin, Sept 1.—Mr. Nioholas Pish, Charg^
d' Affaires for th* Fnited States, in tbe ^sence of

Minister Banoroft Davis, had an audience with tbe

Emperor William to-day, and presented tbe reply

of President Grant to the Emperor's letter et csn-

gratulations on the occasion of the centenary of

American independence. ^

The President speaks ef tbe close friendsh^ be-

tween toe two countries, and hope* the *ame cer-

diality of relations will always oontinae.

London, Sept L-.-In the batting on the 8t Leget
yesterday, the odds were 7 to 4 on Elaber,- the win-

ner of laat Derby; while to-day there are 3 to'l

against bim. Three to one ia offered against Pe-

trarch.

London, Sept, S.—The ship Comna, jn*t arrived,

reports on Aug. 1, off NewfouBdland, spoke the

little boat Bethel, frsm New-York, for Falmontb.
She was occupied by Charles Madison, and had
been at sea twsaty-two days. The Coo(ias supplied

the liardy navigator wjlh bread and oofiee.

Pabib, Sept- 1.—TtaO statue eommemoratire of

American iBdeoendenee is nearly completed.

St. FetebsIbubo, Sept. L—The third session of

the Congress of Orientalists opened in tbe nniverslty

to-dav. The Emperor of Brazil and many distin-

guished scisntiflo gentlemen were present.

PxsTH, Sept 1.—Tbe ninth International Statisti-

cal Congress opened here to-day. Officer* were
chosen aiid an organization effeeted.

London, Sept. 1.—The new United State*

fnnded loan is quoted at 103>9®104. Tbe Financier

says it is understood that the applications thus far

are fairly aatisfAotery, the bulk ot them being for

actnal ibveatmentv

The eireular of the Liverpool Cotton Broker*'

Association, ' in ' its review of the week, aays :

" Cotton has been in moderate demand throughont

the week, with a very quiet market, and ia aomf
instances quotations show a alight decline. Amerf-

ean ba* b«an in very moderate demand, and prieea

for medium grade* have yielded abont 116d. 'Lower

qnsUtiea. from their relative eoarcity. were rather

dearer. In Sea Island there ha* been a fair In-

quiry at firm <price*. In futures the tranaactiona

have been limited, and prices, after some flncttia-

tions, are abont the same as last Thursday." .

London, Seat. 2.—Messrs. Wormald & Sons,
mauuiactnrers of terra cotta and fire clay at Baw-
titon, near Leeds, suspended to-day. Their liabili-

ties are f250,000, and their assets are large.

THE NATIONAL FINANCES

THE REDUCTION OF THE DEBT IN AUGUST
AS COMPARED WITH FORMER MONXHS
—THE CUSTOMS AND INTERNAL REV-

ENUE RECEIPTS—BANK CIRCDLATION.
bpeeial DitpaUh to Vi* New-Tork Timet,

Washington, Sept. 1—Tbe August debt

statement show* a reduetion in the publio debt

for the nontli of $3, 1 19,370. This is more than

twice as gieat as tbe reduction made lor

August, 1S75, and nearly three times as jrreat aa

the reduction for July, 1876. Tbe reduction in the

debt for July and August of this year is over

lour and one-quarter million dollars, or nearly

one and oiie-haif million dollars in excess of tbe

reduction made for the eorresponding months

of 1875. A* compared with July, the amount
of legal tenders outstanding kas de-

creased $-284,264 The fractional currency

has decreased during tha month $1,547,569,

leaving about $31,000,000 still outstanding. Of

this it IS estimated tbat fram $12,0)0,000 to

'$15,000,000 have been lost, and will never be

presented for redemption. There bas been is-

sued in silver subsidiary oains since the passage

of the act authorizing tbe redemption of

fractional currency in these colas $16,174,760.

The coin balance on band, after deducting coin

cartificate*, is $32,542,156, of which $3,800,000,,

are silver ; leaving tho actual ^old balancko

$28,742,156. Compared with July this ia a de-

crease in geld of about $3,500,000. Tho cur*

rency balance is $11,666,806, a decrease of over

$800,000 as compared with Jvdy.

Tbe Treasurer's books show that during Au-

gusttbere was depositedVv national banks to ser<

cure circulation, $220,5D3 in' United States

'

bends* aad tber* was withdrawn in tbo same

period, bonds for circulation surrendered,

^1,618,500, showing » reduction in national

bank circulation for tho manth of $1,258,-

200. Added to the decrease in legral

itenders this shows a contraction in tho circu-

lating medium tor the menth of $1,544,824.

The am*unt of legal tenders beld by the

Treasurer to redeem the notes 9f banks re-

ducing circulation, and liquidating and failed

banks is $21,519,192. This is excluiive of $670,-

990 in gold notes.

Th* roseipts from Customs for Aujust were

over $14,000,000, a falling off of over $1,000,000

compared with August, 18/5, and an in-

crease of nearly $4,500,000 as compared
with July last The internal revenue" re-

ceipts were $9,548,656, an increase at about
$1,000,000 over the jTily receipts. Tbe report

that holders of coupon 5-20 bond* auyeot to

call far refunding in four and ane-balf per
cents are exchanging them for regiatered

bands so as to obtain high num-
bers and thus extend the time for

holding th«m against call, is nob
true. Tbe b*oka of the Treaaury Department
show that not more than tbe usual number of

coupon bands bare been converted mtt regis-

tered during the past month. The amount of
coupon flye-twentics now held by the Treasurer
to seoar* bank oirculatian is $6,231,20a Only
$112,000 in tki* aerie* of bond* was witt Htawm

j

br the bank* last month* I

UNITED I STATES . SUFREUEX COURT
south CAROLINA'S KETURX TO THE UVIOI^

-
' —THE

,
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f- WA8HiN<iTON,'Sept.jl.—The loUowlng AmI-
*ions haye been renuered t

No. ue.-Henrtf H. Baym^ pUrinOf in trroTt
ri. WUUam M. T1ioma*.—ln error to the Saprema
Court of the State of South Carolina. The footS ia] -

thi* ca*e, a* disclosed In tbe reoord. ar* *oiae«hat
involved and complicated. ' So for a* it ts naeoaiarp
to consider them for tbe purposes of this oiRaiOA-
they are not volnminons. On the 2Sth of -IbcmC
1863, Mary Baymond bought ftom Tboma*. the 4»«'

tendant in etror, a amall bouse and lot, aitttJ

atod in Greenville. . 8. C, for which abaj
gave him her note for 17,^, iMyable nz moottiA
after the laiification of peace betfreen tbe Confed-j
erate* and tbe United States, or befor^ at her opJ
tioo, with annual interest from the 1st day of Sep]'
tember, 1863. The p^emisM were conveyed at ti^a

time of the sale, and the grantee gave back a aort«-
gage to aecnre the payment of tbe note. On tha '

2dtn of May, 1866, Thomas filed bis bill ia tiia
Court ot Common Pleas of Greenville Conntr lo
foreclose the mortgage. The vendee snsvarod.!
The ease was heard iu July. 1866, before ChaaeaUor
Johnaon. Tbe Chancellor held ttiat the note wa«
intended by*th* parties to be payable In Cinifed4
erate money, and tbat in view of aU tha em
camstaaces tbe amonnt of principal eqnitas
ably due upon it was $2,300. The ease wail
referred to a Master to compute the aggrezaten
pniicipal and interest, due. noon this ba«is. Tbia'
decree, upon the aopeal of Thomas, was affirmed bir|
the Court of Errors of the State at its Deoembeei
term, 1867. On the 25th of January, 1866, Cbanoel.'
-- Carrol," sitting in tbe Common Pleas, decree^

'

1.

tbat the aojonnt dua in conformity to the Maetar'^
report was «3,265 62; tb» uuless tlie sum was pad
as directed tbe Commissioner nhonld sell the Brem^
ises, and that if the proceeds were insufllcieiit to
p»y the debt and eosis, the complainant might t»m4
execution for.the balamse. On the 2ith oC May foU
lowing. Gen. Canby issued an order whereby b*
annulled this decree. The order coutaiat
a sbgbt error in tbe description ef tbi
decree, bnt tbe meaning of tbe order is clear. Tba
diacrepancy is, therefore, immaterial. On theMM
of Becember. Idfid, tbe military order nou obstante.!
the Cammissiouer reported that he bad sold th*
premises for $1,005; On tho 21 of Jaanary, 18^ >

Mary Raymond filed hsr bill in the (joart of Com-j.
MOB Pittas ef Charleston County, setting form tk>%
facts above stateo, and further,"that the Sberllf el-
the county was ai>out to proceed to collect tram hen
the balance still due upon the decree, amountiaid -

to 1*2.633 26. She prayed that Thomas and aiij
others be perpetually tnioined from eutnrcing the?
decree. Tbe eonrt decreed aooordingly. Sal>aeqiieat<
ly Gaillard, the purchaser, and Tuouija answered,
and moved to dissolve tbeinfnnction. In Julj, UdBr
this motion was overruled, and the iojaneioo agaiu
ordered to be made perpetuaL An ap^teal waa takmi
to tbe Supreme Conrt of tbe State, out failed tor
want of prioi(eoution. In Deoember,^ 1870, Tko«M
obtaloed leave to ameD4. his original t<ul ot f«ra> -

oioeure. He did s«, setting fortb. among rtbag
things, thai the original defendant Mary JUyaseM,
had died, and that Henry R. Raymond iiad Oaea ap«

'

pointed her executor, and mating bim a party. Xa
due time fas answered, denying that be waa r1fll<C
execuior or administrator ot the deceased, aa4
insisting tbat he was not bound to answer

|

ana that no decree could be taKen acainat hit*^
He admitted tbat be waa in possession of ber «*tat*L
and averred that be was ready to pay ail her Joas
debts- Ttie amended bill and answer set forth >
other things not necessary to be repeated. Tber^
casein this aewaapectcame on to be heard. JLtwat
aecreed that tbe sale ofthe mortga^d premise* Im'
confirmed, and tbat the pnrcbaaer have a wnt *i
asslatance to enaole bim to obtain ponnfiOM, ' paif
tbat tbe complainant have laare to enter op aJaiCi
ment againat the dafendant tor tbe balaaee daa Um^
and interest and cohtM aa before daereed. Baji
mond tberenpon tenoved th* caae by aM>eaI t* m^
Supreme Court of the Stat^ where tbe JaogMai;
was affirmed. It is decided that the State bad ren
nlarly retarned to the Union under the aoc* pro-l
viding therefaiff and that the order of Gen. CsuUii**

was without warrant of anthonty. It wboUy aa^
nulled a decree regularly made by competent ao^
tbority, in a ptain caae, clearly witbin joriadictaaa,
and Where there was no preteoseof any nnlaimes*;
Of any purpose to wrong or oppress, or of any nAu
cretion whatAver. It was an arULxary atretea' a^
autbonty, to no good end that c;m be tmagiiad'
Tbe order was void. Toe Supreme C Jttrt deeidac
correctly. Affirmed. Mr. Jostice iiwaya* deiirwet^
the opinion.
Ko. 155.-^oAn BaU «$ dLv».The ZJnU$i WilWL i i

la error to tbe Circuit Court for tae Dutrlot M'MiM
nesota—Fifteen hundred dollars per aaanoi an al^
lowed to Coit9otora of latemol KevMBO a* aal*Rri
for their aerviea* and that of tnelr aepBtia*, ta a^
paid qnarterly. Commiaaions, in additioa ta aat^
ary, are also allowed to such officers, to be oaaV
pnied upon the amounts by them respectively eel-<

lecied, paid over, aati aoeonnced tor, under (be i»-,

stmctions of tbe Treaaury D«partmenr, as foUew*:|
Tbree per ceot. upon tbe tir>t $100,000, oa* per'
cent, upon s LI sums above #100,000 and not exinsed^
ing |400,00^. Sucn an officer may also keep 0aii
render to Ithe proper officers of tbe TreMnty
an. account ol his neceasary and raaao»
at>Ie cbargea lor stationery and Uaak
books used In tbe perforgBaDee of kl^
official dnties, and for poatsge actoallr paid es latn

ters and aocumente reeeived or aent, and c^
clnsiveiy relating to official busmeaa, aad, if tk4
account is approved by to* proper aeoouBtwg att*

ears, tbe Collector is entitled to be paid for tba
same; but tbe provision is that a* aatoh aeeoiat ^

shaU be approveo unless it halt ante tka due

!

'>

the partJcnlar ituns of every such expaoaitnra i

~ ' ' tb* aath or afiirmatioa or thf
t* ttae*

shall bs verified by
Collector. Two previeoa are annexed
enaetasMita: 1. That tbe aatoty gad ciimmiwwaoi
no Collector, exctnsiv* of atauonery, buAk oooki^

and posuge, ahall exoaed $10,000 in the agcrecai*.
nor more than f5. 000 exclusive of the rrpnasK fat
rent, ataUen*^, ntank books, and poetagik aao pbw
of deputies and " cierka, to waieh aae:^

Collector is actually and neoeeaarily aab.^

iucted in the administration ot hi* offioeJ

8. That tne Secretary of tbe Treasury be aatbot^

ized to make such lurther allowances, troas tiiwa'ta
ti.ne, as may be reasonable, in cases ia wbioh, tfan
the territorial extent of tbe district, or trua t%4
amonnt of internal duties collect^ or from othec
circumatanoea, it aoav seem Joat to naaka aa^
allowanoes, (13 SUt. at Large, SSL) !$nttcian*

appears to show tbat th**priaoiual datasdant wati]

Only appointed a Collector of loifBal SeT«ii9<s

under tbe a*t of Congiess in that caae maae aail

provided, aad tliat tbe fonadation ot tbe auit ta tM
official bond given by the appointee for the taithfat

discharge ot tne duu'ea of tne office, ftreacnsa ol

the Gonuiuons ot the band b*ying bee/, aomBitte^'
as alleged, tbe United Sutes commeni M an actio*

of debt in tbe Bistnot Court against Ibe piioctoal

and his snreties. ciaiming^tbe peaattie* of ch4

b*ud.c Servioa Was made, and the defandaat*
appeartMi and pleaded, first, oon est factum: *ec<

oua, performance; tbird, set-off in tbe ama •!
18,-203 06 for mtmov betm-e that Ua« advaaoad,
paiJ, laid out, and expended by tbe defepilaDt toi

lor ths nse ot (be plaiutifis, and at kbeu inataui

for the work and lat>or ot the detendant and hi

servaots and depntte^ done and pertormed oy bii

aa such collector for tbe piaintiflji. and at tbeir la-,

ataooe and request. Tb* Judgment below wa* fo^

tbe Ooveroauiut, and it la here affirmed, tbe ooara
holding ttiat compensation for extra aeryioea. wbera
no certain sum is fixed by law, cannot be allowoC

- by the bead of a department to any officer wbolhasi
by law a fixed w cctain compecsauon for bia
services in the office he holds, uule&s tne departs

mentis authorised lodosoby anactuf Congr«>ss.an<l

that such a claim lor extra eervice* cannot be al«

lowed lu such a case as a aet-oflf ajt^iust the Gov<
ernnient uu'ess the coropensitiou claioied wa3 fixeU,

by law. Mr. Justice Cuilord delivered the opinion,

Xo. 221—Me Ciiy of Ht Loui*. appeUaiU, ci. Jhl
United istate*.—Appeal trom lOe t)wurt ot CiAim*.--*

Tne subjeot of tbis controversy is llie liUe ta tin

laud kuuirn as Jeffersoi^ Bairaolts. consisting ol

about one tbonaand seven hundi-ed acres, five mu*4
below tbe Ohy of St. Louis. It lies wiiuio the itqM
of a Butvey ot the commons of Ctrondelct, ooataia^

ing a much larger quauuty—nearly ten tboosaDd

ilc.ea. The present -suit was instituted m Iba
Court ot Claims lu 18i9 by the City ot Cait».delet«

As the lurisdioiion ot tbat court waa doubted, Oon-<

greas, by the act of 1873, (17 U. S. Statute*. 621.) u*
peciaily authorized it t« entertain jur.sdiction oi ib^

couiroversv. The CilV ot Cai-ondeiet having become
niorged m the City of Su liouis by an act of tbii

Lesislaiure of Missouri, tbe latter oity was subaii)

til ed as plaintiif. A deed conveying the laud ui

controversy to the United States was maaO t>y thd

City ot Carondeiet on tbe 23tb ot October, 1854r..anJ

it is not controverted tbat tbe auihority uiijle;

which tfai^> was done was sufficient. And ii thi^

deed be belu lo be otherwise valid, it ueoides th»
controversy io favor of the United States. It* v»i

;iidity is denied, however, on the part of plaintifl
;

^n tne ground that it was without considtratioo,

land that it was iatprooeriy coerced tr*m the auibot'^

ities of Caruudelet by tbe officer* of tbe Govei-n,-

ment who bad charge of tbe Department of Paolto
Lands, by an unjust and illegal exercise of author-

ity, iu retnsing te confirm and threatening le aefe

aside the survey which we nave already mentioned.^

of the Caronieletc ommons, and exacting tbis d»e<t

as the conditiouhpt their acquiescence in that suH
vev. On the oRser side, the deed is supported as u
just and equttaule compromise of a long-existia^; j

centrsversv, both as to toe correctness of that »<W
vey aod tbe right of the Goveinment to tiif/frouaA

kuuwa as Jefiersuu iiarrack*. The origin of tbe

Claim of Carondeiet was a concession ef 6.000 ar«

pents of laud adjoining tbe village, made in 1796 by
Zeoon Trudeau. LieutenoBt Governor ol IJope^

Looiaiana. Ao attempt to give locality to this oony
cession wa* made by Soulard (wno describes um<|
self as a surveyor commissioned by the Gtoverai ,

went) in l)*oeaiber, 1797, but the first actual snrver,

was made ia 1818, by Elio* Jg*cter. who'

wa* deputy nnder hi* tatuar, WiUiaia Aec-f

tor. Surveyor of Public Land* tor ta^

Territories of Illinois and Missonn. The Coartofl

Claims finds that, thoaab tbe field-notes ot this aut^,.

vey were fllen in the Surveyor's •ffioe, it waa neve%.

approved by hi so. But in the ypais 1834. BUm X* V

Laagbam, Surveyor General at St. Lonis, caui«eq^< ^^

C. Urown, one of his deputies, to retrace andJre-

estabhah tbe lines of Rector's survey, and wbentbd
Tesuli of toe work wa* returned to Uis office hojto-

proved the survey, aad tbe same was duly fl Od in .

the office of Recorder of Land Titles io &Usso^
who tnereupon certifies that th* title wa* by U«
duly confirmed of tbe viUage to their euuaM^pmy^.
aion*oC6.000an>ont»ofiaad-a**lM»inU«-'
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Vey. Sizth«iu«id cniects are eqnivAlontto 5,)04
acret. Xht cmrrej eoutfisod !Ji903 acrea, . and the
Coort of Cteiait floda tliat, utM deoactlat; from
thac qumtltT tfca JaCereon Sarraelca claia. and
•li VitTBto eUfa&ia. tbero atiit reaaaloed nearly 1,000
adna mia% ilMru tlie •,0«0 sroaoU. J^ota la no eri-
4«aM that tiHa aurfvijr wan avar :>r«agii» to th« At-

traacii \i the Land Papartiuoai la WatWngtoa
•onJl .ra.ai\ 1A». In that roftp tfta Sniveyor Oeu-
«ral at At. Ljbu ittina \^ u«V(> sailod t^o att«ution
ot tb«t i>iatri«t Attorueyo/ ths ITnited States tor

i2litac;iii la 111* anrrny la conjoctma Tritbube loca-

ticn of i^Uvcify^ I;arrMOkii, aud the let.tor having
bafiu u'A««u:Ute<l to the Saoretary of War, i>a Invea-

tigatioa of tne tvaoie matbr>r was iustitutoJ by tho
Comuiasioaejf of Pabiio Lauds. This resulted in

an orUar mart© In 1841 by Com-
mlaaloner "Wh-.teosBb, to Suryeyor General
^llbum. airect'.ag a now aorrey ot these
oomiuona. on the nrindtile of reserTing 1,703 acres
for MiiiUry pnrposas at Jeflexsoa Barracks, allow-

line 6.000 arpenu to Carondelet lor bar oommona,
iaad reatoring tba balance not oorerud by private

>e;l«lma, to a»l« at pnblio laiids. Tbis order was'oot
WarriaU oat, aad aabaeqaently a dead was B&ada by
[tb* TUlaK« to the United Sutes of a w>rtioo of the
lland, whiob was to revert to the yiliage when no
tloDCar tpaated for military pnrpoaea. The Qor-
jarumeat baa alnce been In possession. Afterward,
tttia deoaronent at WaahinKtoa baving decided tbat
jtha Hector snryer was not ralid, and the ylUase
laetUBg uneasy a» to its titl^, propoaed to eive the
!QoT«rnm<>aC the free use of the barracks, (as a oom-
Iproais^) in order to reoiore a cloud from Us title

^ the" ualanca. Tuis was done in 1854, and the

^olaim now uiad«that the clrcamstanqas of too caaa

viBouote'i to doress, and thns vitiated the deed of

{the fbo, is held to be untenable, and|tbe transaction

>1a acstaiaed, the court holding tbe compromise
'effeetad to ba ralid. Affirmed. Mr. Justice Miller
lehrer*d tbe opinion.

' No. 503—0. D. NnoKaH, upptUamt, vt. OharUt
iW. «mi;<r.—Appeal from the Uirooit Conrt for the
[Dutrioc ot Cattorcia.—The object of this suit is to

t^atatmlne tba ovraership of a quarter seolton of

}sud In California. The apoellop, who was the
'•XKBplaluant, oiaims thro^sh tba Western Faoiflo

!^ilroad Company, to whom a patent was issued in

1870, In professed compliance witJi tbe require-

CQents of iHa acta of CoupDss commonly known as
|the Pacific Rjilroad acts. The appellant derives title

oy m«ine onoreyanoe from one Ransom Dayton,
wboeo pateur, ot a later date than tbat I8!>ued by tbe
touinoauy, recites tbat the land n'aH wiiliia the e^te-

irior liuiitd of a Mexican grant called Moqnelamon,
land tUac a patent bad, by mistake, been i:>8ued to

the company. The court below decreed that tbe
•ppollee waa the owner io fee simple of the land,
Inad that tne patent under wbksb tbe appellant
lolatma, aa far aa it relates to the' land In contro-
rerty, ahonld be canceled. The Act of July 1, 1863^

(U Stat., 498,) grants to, certain railroad
'oaaapantea. of which tba 'Western Pacific,

!by attbseqaent leaialation, beoame one,
eyory alternate aection of public land designated
ibj odd numbers, wlttiiB tan miles of each side ot

thair respective roads, not sold, reserved, or other*
>irts«d disposed of by tbe TTnited States, aad to

j^hloh a homestead or pre-emption claim may not

>amt9 BttAobed at tbe time lUe line of tbe rood Is

daflnltaly flxeci. It requirea tbat within a pre-

'Acribed ame a map designating tbe general routs of

jeaeh road shall be filed in tne Department
V)t the Interior, and that tbe tjecretary

tkereof shall then cause the
:
landa. within

la eertsin distance from such route

ho be withdrawn from pre-emption, private entry,

land sale. The precise date of tbe location of the

E'~''ntem Pacific £oad is not stated in the record,

the inference is that it took place between tbe*

day of the Deoember term (1304) of this conrt
land the 13th day of febnbu-y, 1S«5. At all events,

fche withdrawal for this road waa made on the 31st
uf January, 1B65, and the recorda of the court show
khat the Muquelamos grant, which bad been
{tecnlariy presented to the Commissioners under
[tka act of March 3. 1351, "> and duly prosecuted
[by opeal, was rejected here ITeb. 13, 1S65.

lit i> a conceded fact that tbe lands embraced by it

jftdl within the limits of the railroad grant, which
irara enlarged by the amendatory act ot 1364,

jOiSl State., plage 358.) This act jlso de-
lelana that any landa granted by it, or the aet to
hirtdeli it to an amendment, " shall not defeat or
anpairjuiy pre-emption, homestead, swamp land,

|or othnlawtal claim, no^Jnolude any Government
aeaetvatlbn of mineral landK'dr any improvementa
lof fay boon fide aettler." There can be no qaea-
IttoB tont by the withdrawal in question the grant
jtoakeActapon such odd-numbered sections ofpublio
Qsads vithta the prescribed Umita aa were not ex-
|«Iadad fltoa its operation, and the question ariaea

Srhatlier the lands within the boundaries of an al-

^ecad Uenoan or Spanishgrant; which was then sub
Qodlce, ate pablie lauda within the meaning of tbe
^t of Congresa under which tbe patent wtiereon

|tito appellee's title rests was Issued to the railroad

Mompany. The subject of granta of land to aid ia
|eaastmctlng works of internal Improvemeac
piraa tally considered at the

,
preaant term,

ha the lleayenworth, Lawrence j and GalTestoa
|!RaUroad Company- vs. The Unitad States.
fW» hold that thoy attached only to sa'-mnch ot- oar
hiMlonal domaia aa might be sold or otherwise dia-

rpMwl 4f, and that they did not embrace t^ots re>

wecTed by competent authority for any purpose or
ba any asanner, althoagU no exception or tbem has
[basn aaada in the grauU themselves. Oar deuisien

agraat to evary altamata aeotlan of " land"
each whereto the eompleta title was absolutely
itad m tbe tlaited States. The acta wtaioh gov-

hm thu case are mora explicit and leave less room
1^ aonstmetion. Tbe words " public lands " are
j^abltnaUy used in onr laitislation to describe such
|aa are anl>]set to sale or other disposal nnder
Mwaeral laws. That they were so employed in this
ustanee is evident from tbe fiact that to them alone
jcoiild. en the location of tne road, the order with-
idnwtng the lands fiom pre-emption, private entry,
pad sale apply. The act of 1851 ia examined, and
|the decisMu is that where tprooeedings are abau-
|dDBed under it, aftar an^ adverse decision by the
lOiMnmiasion created to decide upon claims, the faU-
para to praaeonta further witnin the time prescribed

^ythe statnta rendered It^neoessary to reserve tbe
Ittads elaimed from aettilment and appropriation.
"tbmr then )>feame pnbUo lands in tbe Just meaning
of that term, and were anbleot 4e tbe disposing
]Mwar of Oongreaa. And it is said that there is do
iacUlation eonflletiag with this construction of tbat
aet. As the premises were not publio landa at tbe

of tbeir grant or of their withdrawal, by
a of the claim ia qnestion, it follows that they

4ldaotpasa to the railroad eompanv. Beveraed.
Mr. Josdce DavU delivered the opinion {Justices
VMld and Sttenf dissented.

COUBT NOTES.

Si

JflNAirOIAL AFFAIRS.

8ALS8 AT THK STUCK KXOHAKOE—SZPT.
flALBS BSTOai THR CALIr—tO A. If.

105 Del. U. Hudson... 8&
6 do S5^

100 di) alO. 84 •«

ItiOO West'n Dnioa.. 69^6
600 do 09S*
700 do s3. eysg
•JOO oo 69»4
100 Pacific Hall .. iiviiQ

40U Lake bhore. CSVi
4uO do 6}J's
600 do.. 53
600 do. 51378
500 yio 5234
1700 ^ 6UTg
600 do. b3. 53
3001Torth-westem... SHTg

6 do 37a»
200 North -west'n Pf.. 60
500
100
100 C.
200
200
200
3JO
•JUO
i!00
200
12

100
2U0
400
50J

•

200
200
200
100
300
200
25

200
20"
150
700
200
»B0

do.,
do..

B.or».
do..
do .'.

do
do
do
do
do
do......
do
*Ao....J.
do
do
do
do
do
do
do ^

do
do
Co
do
do
do.,
do.,
do

J

5»«4
69»8
407a
41
41'Q

»)ODel., Li k W'n... 83\
mo
300
1000
200
500
•JOO
100
3.0
100
500

6
50

700
200
100
10
10

400
100 .

loO
100
100

do b3. 84

41 "8 200
41S4'lOO

200
1300
1300
400

do...
00...
do...
do...
do...
do...
do...
do...
do...
do....

t:::.
do...
do....
do....
do....

"do....
do....
do....
do....
do....
dff....

oo
do....
do
do....
do.

...s3,

. %i^
I. 84
. 84 >s

!. 8418
. 84
I. 84
. 83 7g

. 83*4

. 83%

. 8378

. 83=9

. 8334
83 "b
84
84 Is

83 »8

83!^
HHVj
83 !«
USSg
83 14
82 ?s
83
83 14
SiH
83 14

500 Rock Lsland 10384
100 do.
•JOO do
500 St. Paul Pf

.

loo
100
100
800
10
200
800

41>t2
41S8
41
41I2
40 'e
4034
40 42

40%
40i8
40 14
40
3934
39 Si
39 14

.... 397b

.... 3918

.— 3914

.... 3913

.... 39%

.... 397^

.... 39%
600 Ohio t Miss 11
100 do 83. lO^e
260 ^ich. Central.... 397^
100 do 3934

QOTBHNMBNT STOCKS—10:15 AlTD 11:30 A. M.

$10,000 0. S.6's,r.81.118 ,$1,000 U. B. 5-20, C,
5.000 do 1177sl _^'68 12.118Ja
10.000 do 12. 11 7 '8 10,0001/. S. Ss, '81

do
do.
do.
do.
do
no
do

100 St Paul
JOO d:)

100 do
2.0 do
200 do..
200 do;
800 do
1 200 Erie R»llwa.r..
600 do
iOO do

b3.103J4
83.103'2
... CO
... 6'J>s

... 66

... 6578

... 65%

... OS's

... fl5%

... 65%

..i 31

... 3078

... 30^4

... 30%

... 301a

... 30%

... 3014
JOis
10%
lOi*

10.000 U. S. 6s.'81,C.118i8
10,000 U. S. b-'iO, G,

'67 117
10,000 do 11678
8A000 do S3.117

riBST BOJlED—10:33 A. M.

lOOCkB. I.....b.cl03%
100 do 82.103^9

C r2.11534
5,000 U. S. 6».<;..b.o.l27

22,000 do 12.127
500 0. S.6-'20, C,

'65, M.... 12.113%

73
$5,000 Bis. of Col.

aess. b. o.

10,000 D. of C. 3.658,
a b. o. 72

8,000 C. kA. I8t...l2l
1,000 C.,B.tQ.C.78.111

12,000 C.k R.I.tP.7s. 1 10
6,000 N.J.C.lstNew.ll2
1,000 H.J C.lBtCon. 98 "4

1,000 - do QHh
12,000 N.J. 0. C.b. o. 87
1.000 M. t St. P. 1st

^aC. Div. 102%
' 6,000 do b,c.lOJ>2
2.000 M. & St. P., C.

& M. DiT 98
6,000 M. k St. P. 8s.

Ist 117
' 1,000 Mor. t B. Vd.109
6,000 M.k E. 7s, '71.104
4,000 U.k St. Jo. 8.<s

C lint. 76>2
' 1,000 O. k M. C.S.K. 9234
2,000 «.W.O.C.Q.b. 93%
8,000 do 93%
6,000 D. P. 78. L. G. 1041,1
1.000 0. P. 6. F.xint 01 7g

IB.OOO do 92
3,000 do 92%
1,000 C. P. 1st C. *

O. Branch 95%
3.000 L.k.'».c.'9a.b3. 03
a.OOOH.,K.kT.Con.

B.F. As 571a
1,000 do b. c. 57%
1,000-St.L.kLM.lst.lOl
16 Mercb. Bnnk 115
25D. kU.Gan.b.o.0. 85%
10 do 85

300 W. U. Tel \i. o. 69%
500 do... 697,
1300 do 70
600 do bS. 70i«
2500 do '70

300 do b3. 70
200 do aS. 69'B
lOOPac MalU.o.b3. 22%
100 do...':.slO. 22%
100 Amer. tix b. c. 59%
20 do 60
5 W. F. El....b. 0. 8)34

200 do.: 85%
100 do 85
260 U.S. Ei b. c. 00
50 N. Y. C.kH..b. C.106%

100 Erie Raiiway.b.o. lo%
100 iUch. l'ea...b. c 39%
iiOO do ,= 3978
400 do H9%
200Ii.B.k M. Sab.o. ^3
300 do b8. 53%
•200 do c. 63%
60O- do b3. 53%
.SOO do 63%
000 do 83. .53%
lOIlL Cea......b. c 90
77 C. kP. Gt....b.o. 93

200 C k». W....\». c. 367,
100 do 3634
150 0. kN. W. Ptb.o. «0
25 Chic k Ait. .ope. 99
£5 do b.c 97%

100 do 10378
100 do... 10;i%
700 a Of N.J b.c. 39''2

100
300
200
800
200
300
400
200
300
200
100
700
'25

loO
GOO
50
•26

do.
do....
do
do
do
do
do
do

39%
3934
39%
40
40%
40%
40%
40%
40%
40%
40%
40
40%

do
do
do
do
do 83.

do 40%
do 40%
do 83. 40%
do 40%

100 Pac. ofMc.b. 0. 3
100 do 234
500C., M. k8t.P.ba 30%
too
100
500
•200

100
100
200
100 C,

100
AOO
800
100
100
100
100
700
3000
•200

700
100
4J0
200
400

8N.

do
do......
do
do
do
do
do

H. k St.
Pf.

. 30%
.... 30%
.... 31
.... 307g
.... 3034
.... 3078
.... 30%
P..

.b. 0. 6534
.... 65%

tJO

.... 66%

.... 66%

..c. 6t3%
66%

.... BO'S

.... 6&%

.... 66

.... 66%

.... 66%
b3. 6578
.... 6534
.... 08
.... 6578
it^52%

578

6 P.
Qt.o b. c.l01%

SOCCG.klnd.b. o. 37
100 Ohio k Miss. 0. CO. i\
90ODeL,L. li\V..b.o. 83^4

do
do....
do
do....
do....
do
do...,
do

do..?:
do
do...
do...
do...
do...
N. H. Jl

100 8t.L.,K.C.kX.b.a
Ft. W. t 0.

500
500
aoo
300
10

100
70

300
100
100
;oo
1400
400
400
500

do c. 83%
do s60. 8034

.83.

do...
do...
do...
do...
do....
do...
do
do
do ,

do
do 0,

do
do

a3%
82%
83%

BALB8 BKVOBa THB CALL—13:30 P. U.

'f

t

The iiearluK lit the YandoTelde-' diroroe - case
was a<^ounMd by, -Judge JDySanaa yeatarday until

tb« eth Insb

n«deri«k Senel,' fhe alleged Belgitun mor*
9mm, waa asat to JBoropa yesterday npoa tha stean^
iblp Tfuda, la eharga ot the Captaia.

. Ia the fotetdoeore aoit ot Thomaa V. Martin
Cainat V) illiam K. Tweed and otheirs, an order was
IBtared ia the Supreme Court yesterday tflseharg.
MR fta notice of lis pendens.

jL heariifl^ waa had before United States Com-
alaatoaer Joseph U. Denel in the case of the TTnited

States. agaiLSt Lewis RindsisopD, in an action
breagbt I9 the Eastam District of Wisconsin
gainst the defendant, a wealthy distiller.

< Ihuing the Fall months the Police Justices
'srill preaide at tbe diffarent cOnrta as followfs 1 The
VoBbo Police Court, Jostiees EJumire and Morgan
jBaaex Harkat Pulioe ConA. Dufff and Smith 1

waahiagton Place PoUce Court, Bixby and flam-
»«r iTifty-seventh Street Police Coar^ Wandeli
and Momj ( Hatlam PoUca.Court, Ottorbeurg and

A. TSANafBR or HA.lLSOAl> BONVB.
The aoil^ of Elizabeth W. Deea against the

pTew-Tork Central and Hudson Biver Bailroad
CoBipany was oonclpded tn the Superior Court yes-
Itorday, Judge Speer granting an extra allowance of

BM9 tS to the defendanta' counseL Tne action was
lironght to recover {5,000 of prinoipail and |5,995 63
of Intereat alleged to be due on five aecoud mort*

pace benda of the Hudson Blver Bailroad Company.
Um predeceeaorof the present defeodant. The bonds
>mmn payable on Dec. 16, 1860, but were continued
loattt UKk Tbe plaintiff began the suit on Feb. 13,
iMli, bat It was not until Jan. 26, 1876. that it was
Jreierred to a Beteree, who found in tuvor of the dc
Sitanta. Aebordlng to the plaintiff% testimony,

hashaad, now deceased, gave her the bonds in
tTaae^ 1851, at their rooms in the Astor House. On
^.hesame day she gave them baolc again to her bus-
)iand to ke»p for hsr. She bad never seen them
Btnoe. Ou the day of her examinat on two of tbe
Lends were shown her and idoutiQed as purtioua of
'Ithe same. They belonged to bona flde holders. She
testlllad, however, thac she had never sold or a»-
sngned tiie boada, or authorized any one to do
SO for her. The defeiidai^«, however,
prored that on Jan. L. 1850. the plalniiif's
nnsbaod, being alx>ut to marry her, set anart cor.
tata stocliH, notes, and bills, to the amoont of
tl4,9Stl 85, In tbe nands of his banker, Abraham M.
Coaaeus, who was to hold the securities as a trust
land Ibr the plaintiff and her children. Tbe plain.
ttff was married to ber husband 00 Jan. 14, 1850.
Xbe declaration of tmat ratihed by tbe plaintiff and
her hasband gave Couans a discretionary power to
aeli'the bonds. He did so, and they were purcnased
by John H. Qoarlie, at Coszens' reqaest, with money
faraished by the latter. Cozzens received tbe lu-
leraat on the bonda from 1854 to September, 1859,
When the bonda were sold by Messrs. Graoc it Uar-
toa, ^bo exeonteu the transfer a^ the plalntiif's at-
torneys. Tne real question Involved waa as to
Whattoer the company was JastiUed in making tbe
transfer of the bonds from the plaintifi's account.

i The Beteree, as batuie stated, decided in the deiend-
i aata'taver.
* m •'•

TBS XBIRJD A.VENVB SA VINOS BANK.
Tha oaae of ElUs & MoCaba vs. Bates itroa

set down yesMrdar for trial at tha Third Dlatriet
jCivU Ooart^ Oreeawloh avenne, and again ad-

leaned. ThU eaae baa been looked 'forward to

tdth Biaeh interest by thousands of swindled de.

imlten lathe Third A'venue Savings Bank and
Others^ as It la a test Involving the liability of trus-
tees. It waa, as U alleged, on the lecommeudation
Wf Mr. Batea, who was one of the trustees, that tbe
laiadotUb, partners in baainesa, dairosite^ aoma
aaonef at a time when he knew 01 ought to have
^oi^wii that the bank waa insolvent, Mr, Horatio
»Ave>all to counsel for the plaintiffs, and Mr, Car-
>aatet tbr tne defendant.*— ^

lODeL k Hudson.. i 85
100 do. 85%
400Con8Ol. Coal .. :-;9%

200 West. Uiilon GS'g
400 do, «9%
li)0 S. T. e. H Htjd.83. 106
lOoKlieSaUway..B3. 10%
1000 do 10%
900 de..... 10
ITOO oo '.... 978
100 do 85. 978
200 Lake Shore , 53%
100 do 63
200 do bS. 63
80U do s3. 6278
aOO 5 do B'278
500 do sea 62 Vz

400 do 5'J7g
lOOO do s3. 6234
200 do b3. 5*234

200 do 85. 62%
200 do s3. 52%
400 Hloh. Central.... 39 >a

you do c. 39%
•200 dof. 89%
100 nu Central. 8978
100 & C. C. k Ind.... 36
300 North-western... 37

lOONorth-w. Pt.slO.
100 do sBo,
100 do o.

100 Rock Island
100 Can. of N. J...e5
too
800
100
200
200
60
100
725
200

8a%
«8%
83%
83%
83%
83%
83%
83%
83%
83%

, 59%
. 09
. 59%
103%
40%

do.... 401q

.b3.

do
do.
do.
do siO.
do
do. ...... 83.
do.
do.

5U beL, Lack.
lOO do..
1100 do..
100 do..
300 84. Paul...
100 do

4j%
40
40%
39%
40
40%
40
40
83
83%

.... 83%

.... 83%

.... 30%
30%

k"w.

190 Bt. Paul Pref..... 6578
500 do 83. 6534
dOO do 6534
200 Ohio k Mlas 107g
300 do 83. 1084
600 do 1034
350 do 1078
60 CO 11

OOVEBNMKBT tTOCKS—S P. U.

$20,000 U. & 10-40S..cio.ooo V. B. es, s.,
•81 be-in's s—

.

10,000 v. b. 5-20S. B., 20,000 V. S.

•68, N 113% '81.,

-10,000 U.S. 6-20S. C,
'66, a 118%

SBOOND BOARD-'l P. H.

lUOC. kN. W....b.c.$6,000 Tenn. 68. N.S. 40%
6,000 iL k St. P. C

S F . 80%
1,000 Long l>'TB'i8lo4 Wj

1.000 O. k M.,C.S.K. 9284
2,000 do 92 -J

1,000 U. Pac lst.bcl06%
5,OU0U. Pac. ti. F'd. 92%
10,000 N.k U. 1st.... 91
S.OUOD. k U. Re2...11lJa
6,000 Mo.,K. k T. O.

S. F bo. 67%
8,000 C.kT.N.fi.o.c.l05
lOD.kii.0. 0..b.c.o. 84
WO do s3. 84
25 do 84

100 Con. C.of M...b.o. 39%
lOOP.C.L'dkP.C.bc.115%
100M.l..kJl.C.Pt.bo. 634
400 W. 0/ 1 eL....b. c, 69%
100 do s3. 69%
200 de 6934
1000 do
100 Adams Express.. 107
100 do..oc.sl0.105

8 U. 8. Expres8..bc. 61
400 Pac .Mail b. c. 22%
300 Brie B b.c 10
Loo do 10%

b.c.116%
5s, B.,
..»b. e.11634

37
auoceaB. of N.J..bc 3934
100
100
10
100
100
12

200
200

do,
do...
do...
do...
do...
do...
do...
do..

100 Ohio k Miss. b.

100 do
100 0. kR. Ll....b.
300
100
100
100
1400
200
600
600
39 Uor.

d*.
do
do
do
do
do

,

do.......
do.
k Hs b.c

.s3.'39%
... 39%
... 40
... 397,
... 31*34

... 40

.0. 40%

... 40%
, c. 1034
... 11
C.10334
...104
...104%
...104 "a

...104%

...l'J434

...104%
..104ia
-.104%

697f,
100C.,M.k^t.i>.b.cs3.
900 do
300 do
»00 C M. k Bt. P.,

Pf b.c.
SOO do.../
300 do.

400L.S.kM.So.b.cs3. 52% 9J0D., t. k W.
400
100
300
200
700
100
900
100
100
100

do..
do...
do...
do...
do.:.
do...
do...
do..

62% 1000
..b3. 6'2%I100
..s3. 62%l500

'.S3.

.iio.'

do 8 10.
do b3.

5234
5^27g

53
53
52S4
52%
62 '8

800
300
200
6U

900
200

do..
do
do....
do....
do...,
do....
do...,
do....
do

9612
ao%
30%
30%

6578
6534
65%

..b.c. 83%
8.'{%

...o. 83%
, 8334

83%
84
83%

, 8334
8378

. b3. 84
200 W. V. Bx..bict3. 85

SALES yaOM 3:31 TO 3 P. U.

$5,000 BLK.kr.S.F.A. 63 100 Bock Island.. b2. 104%
20,000 Un. Pac. l8C..106% 100 do lo4%
60 N. Y. C. k Hud..100% 200
100 West. Uulon 6979600

70
70
70
10%

100
100
100
100

600 do b3
800 do
100 do 83.
SOOKrie E
booUlch. CeuCral
300 Laii.e Shore
400 do
100 Pittsburgh
•200Nortn-weat'n Pf. 60 llOO
100Cea.ot N.J..u.r.o. 40%'6i)0

do.
do 104%
do 10.4%
do 83.104%
do b3.104%
do 104%
do 101^4

39 'a 200 DeL L. Sc Wcat'n. 83 a.,

53 |'200 ' do 8378
6278 800 di. 84
91%;200 do «lo. 8'J%

60 aj. 81
do 84%

1000 do 40 1200 do b3. 84
200 do alO. 39% lOoOhlokMiss 11%
loo St Paul 30% '200 ao 11%
100 00 30»ai

^

FaiDAT, Sept. 1—P. M.
There -waa a considerable falling off in

the yolame of business at the Stook Exchange
to-da.y, the dealings amounting to only 108,700

shares, ot which 24,000 were in Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western, 17,000 in New-
Jersey Central, 15,000 in Lake Shore, 17,000 in
St. Paul, and 11,000 in Western Union. The
market opened nrm, and prices advaaoed ^ to

''k cent; but this was suooeedod by a decline

of ^ to% V cent., and IV^ to 2H ^ cent, in

the coal stocks. Duriaic the afternoon a firmer

feeling set in, and the deoliua waa partially re^

covered, tha market closing firnt for the
entire list. The ureatest changes were
in tbe ooal shares, I^elaware and Hud-
son Oanal opened at 86, and in tl^e

afternoon sold. at 84, Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western ruse from S3\ to 84144 ^^^ de-
clined to 8^7,^efore the first call. The atook
flabtuated bet^en 83H and 84 Vb during the
remainder oi the day, closing at tbe higher
figure. Ifew-Jersey Central advanced from 40H
to 4144, and dropped to 33V|, with the dee;

was strong, and advanced from 103^ to 104%,

with a subsequent reaction to 104^. Michigan

Central declined from 397ft to 89^ and Lake
Shore from 53% to 534b, with oldsing sales

at 40 and 5276, respectively. The St.

Paul shares fluctuated frequently during the

day, tbe common ranging from SOVt to 31, and
the preferred from 65^ to 6G'4, clos-

ing at SOMj for tlia former and 657/^

for the latter. ' Erie was heavy, and
declined from lOMs to 9%, with the

last sales at a slight recovory. Western

Union ranged between 69^4 and 70 V&, closing at

70. C, C, C. & L declined to 36. North-western

common declined to 36%, and the preferred to

59^, with a recovery of V4®% ^? cent in the

late dealings;- Ohio and Mississippi fell off

to 10%, and afterward advanced to 11%. The
early firmness in the ooal shares to-day was
due to the published schedule of the different

companies' prices of ooal tor September, which
shows an advance on the auction .sale of Tues-

day last. The additional advanoe on these

shares brought out sales to realize from parties

who bought at the recent decline, and the

bears also made an attack upon tbe shares,

which caused the subsaquent reaction. When
this movement was over, the coal stocks rallied

again, as noticed above. The tnorning daoliue

in the general list was brought about by some
reports about the existing railroad war. The
first of these started was to the efieot that

there was a sharp fight between the Michigan
Central and Lake Shore Boads on passenger
rates between Chicago and Detroit and Buf-
falo, and the second that the Pennsylvania,

Baltimore and OhioT Erie, and Grand Trunk
Eoads had reduced their rates on Western
freights 5 to 8 cents per hundred weight below

those of the New-York Central. These reports

were generally believed, but they nevertheless

failed to have as much effect upon tbe general

market as the bears desired, for the reason

that the public look upon this last movement
as an effort to force matters to a point

tbat will lead to negotiations for the

close of the railroad war, especially as we are

approaching tbe end ot citnal and lake naviga-

tion for the sea son. It is possible, and highly

probable, that some of the railroad managers

who have made this last attack on tha New-
York Central are becoming alarmed at private

advices recently received from Europe by

some of the foreign bankers, whiob state tbat a

consultation of some of tha Pennsylvania Bail-

road stoek and bond holders, and also of the

holders ofthe seonrities of tbe Great Western

and Grand Trunk of Canada, itad been held to

devise measures to pat an end to the present

dama?ing conflict between tho trunk lines. At
this oonterenoe it was resolved to withhold

proxies from the present managers unless the

war was stopped, and steps were taken to ob-

tain the co-operation of American stockholders

in the movement.

Tbe money market continues very easy anl
call borrowers were supplied at 1-^32 per

cent, during the day. At Washington to-day

the revenue receipts were 1365,000; Customs
receipts, IbOO.OOO ; national bank notes re.

ceired for redemption, |650,000 ; legal tenders

outstanding, $369,334,000. The Treasury dis-

bursements for August, exclusive ef the publio

debt, pi^Qoipal and interest, were $19,200,000.

The following were the rates of brokerage on
NewrYork to-day at tbe under-mentioned cities

:

Savannah, V4 premium ; Charleston, par t<P

^'S'A premium ; New-Orleans, Commercial,

3-16, Bank, % ; Cincinnati, firm, par to 50

premium ; St. Louis, par, and Chicago, par.

The foreign advices report a fi^tber falling

off in Consols, based, it is said, on sales by some
of the banks in order to purchase the new
United States 4'>i per cents as a preferable in-

vestment. United States bonds were strong,

and Erie common was 'weak, the preferred

being steady. The latest quotations were : Con-

sols, 95Mj®93% for both money and the ac-

count ; United States 1865g, (old,) 105% ; 1867s,

108M« ; 10-40S, 107 V4, .and New 5s, 107 V* ; Erie

common, 97/&, and preferred,^18a 18 Mj. The
Banli: of England gained £70,000 bullion Otn

balanae to-day. At Frankfort, United States

New 5s sold at 103.

The Sterling Exchange market was heavy

and lower. The bankers reduced their rates to

$4 87 for 6Q-day bills aud $4 SSV^ for demand ; but

actual business was at $4 86® |4 86^ for long

and $4 87 ^i^ for demand. At the close there was
a steadier- tone to tbe market, all the chief bills

having been taken up. The decline in ex-

change arises from tbe limited demand at pres-

ent. Doth from'banks and importers, the latter

using their available gold in paying Customs

;

and also from the near approach of the cotton

season, when we shall have a good supply of

bills from the South.

The gold market, aftar a firm opening, be-

came weak on the further reduction in ex-

change and the large payments oi September
interest by tbe Treasury. The price declined

from 110^)6 to 10976, closing at tbe intermediate

figure. Cash gold loaned fiat to 1 ^ cent, for

borrowing, and 1 to 2 ^P' cent, for carrying.

The Syndicate in tbe new 4Mi IP* cent. Gov-

ernment bonds reports very satisfactory pro-

gress in tbe subscriptions tbus'far.

Govemm ent bonds were quiet and barely

steady. Currency 6s, however, were an excep-

tion, advancing to 127. The market for rail-

road mortgages, generally speaking, was firm.

The transactions footed no $170,000, the largest

dealings fiaving been in the Union Paciflo

issues, which sold at 105% for firsts, 104^ for

Land Grants, and 91 7^ ®92'4 for Sinking funds,

the last named ex-interest. Milwaukee and St.

Paul, La Crosse Division, was firm at 102% '3

102M», and Chicago and North-western Consoli-

dated registered gold bonds at 93Vb®93i4. Do.,

coupon, were quoted at 93'>6 '3'93'>i>. Morris and

Essex seeonds sold at 109, an advanoe of »1 V
cent, since yesterday. Milwaukee and St. Paul

Sinking Funds sold «gt 89%. Missouri,

Kansas and Texas .Consolidated Sink-

ing Funds advanced trom 57^ to

58. New-Jersey Central Consolidated Firsts

declined a fraction, and sold down to 98V4. Le-

high and Wiikesbarre Consolidated were offertki

at 78V4, ex-interest, with |l bid. State Bonds
were dull and without important feature.

Tennessee new series rose to 49 V6. Sales of

Dist^ct Columbia 3.65s were made at 72.

A Washington dispatch announces that the ,

Secretary of the Treasury has issued a call for

$10,000,000 5-20 bonds, $7,000,000 ot which are

coupons and $3,000,000 registered, numbered aa

tollows: Coupons, $500, from 501 to 3,550, in-

clusive; $1,000. from 2,801 to 14,550, inclusive.

Begisterod, $100, from 1 to 200, $1,000,' from
1 to 500; $5,000, from 642 to 1,100; $10,000,

trom 1 to 1,150, all numbers inclusive. Inter-

eat ceases Deo. 1.

A dispatch from Washington states th&t the

Controller of the Currencv is in receipt of a

large number of inquiries trom national banks
throughout the ooun-fery, asking if they will be

allowed to substitute i\it f cent, bonds for

these now held to secure circulation. As the

Secretary baa deoided tbat tbia may be done,

tbe Controller Is of the opinion that a consider*

able amount of the bonds now held to leoure

circulatioa will be replaoed by the aew 4^ ^
cents.

The imports of dry goods at the Port of New-
York . for the week ending this date were
i|l,660,828, and the amount marketed $1,980,910,

The total imports of dry goods at the port since

Jan. I were $58,695,980, and the total amount
marketed $59,318,575.

ITNrrED States Tbsasubt,

Currency receipts
Cnrrenoy pavmeuta

,

Currency halanoe i

Customs
.i.

CLOSUfa

American Gold
Uultod States 5s, 1881,
TTnited States 5-20s, 186T oimnn

700,545 32
890.551 87

32,587,636 44
848,000 OO

QUOtATIONS—3KPT. 1.

Thursday.
..lid
11579coupon.
.11719

Pi-lday.

110
1157g

1171s
Bills on London t4 86iaat4 87 $4 86®$4 S6I3
New-York Central 106 >« 106
Rock Island : Wi\ 104%
Pacific Mall 22'''8 2-2 14
Milwaukee aud St. Paul 31 30I2
Milwaukee and St. Paul Preferred 66 657^
Lake Shore ,'5314 5a7g
Chicago ami North-western........... 37 367^,

Chioaeo and North-western Pret 6)38 SQ'a
Western Union ,^_ 697g 70
Union Pacific 6II9 6II2
Toledo and Wabash 2i8 2ia
Delaware, Lackawanna aod Western. 83% 84
New-Jersey Central /... 41 40Js
Panama .'....130 130
Erie losii lOifl

Ohio and Mississippi Ills H^S
C. C. and lud. Central 4 4
Harlera 13714 137
Hannibal and St. Joseph 18 12I3
Hannibal and St. Joseph Preferred 19^3 19ia
Miohizan Central -3978 40
Illinois Central 89 8r»i«2

Missouri Pacific 3ia 25^

The extreme range of prices in stocks and
the number of shares sold were as follows

:

No. of
Hieh»8t.



4^
^«1

m^t fttto j|0xK Wtms
I.

'
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IHE IffiPl'BlICAN .NOMiATK

rOB PRESIDENT,

SM. EUTHEEFORD B. HAYES
OP OHip.

FOB VICE PBESiDEIiT,

WILLIAM A. WHEELER,
OF NEW-TORK.

^i ''^^^:^ik'Wiw^,(!^MimL^!$^mSt^fsmi
'liSA.

AMV&EMEST& THIS EVENIKQ.

pnoTs SQUARE THEATRK.—Tub Two M«v of pAJfnT
Bak—Mr. Stuaxt lUbjoii, Mr. Tliea. Uauiiltou, Mias
M»ry Cwy. MatliuX).

fIFTH AVBSUKTfrEATRK.—DATiDaARRKK—.Mr. V. A.

Bothern, Mr. Davtdge, Sliaa Linda LMciz. MatlmoJ.

BOOTH'S TUEATRK.-SARJ).iy.tPAi,0»—Mr. F. C. BanM,
Mr*. Agues Bootb, KrauaUalletandcharas. Mktlnic

IFALtACK'* THEATRE.—Trts MiOHTt fioLl.AR.—Mr
W. J. F!crcacc Mr. P. WnUoa. Mrs. VV. J. Floronoe.

' Mitlnoe.

fBEATRR COMIQCK. — Varibtt K!rrBRTAiN»B»T. —
Meurt. HarrUrau and Hi»rt. Uisa Ad»h Kiobmond.

f
• M»tii>«o.

DtLMORR'S GARDEN Graitd IirsxaineBNTAt, Cojr-

CkKT under tbe dtrecttou of 5f& P. 8. Olnaore.

trOOiyS MD8KUM.—Dramatic Pbr»oi«jiaxo«—Cbriow-
nsa—Aftemoou aud evening.

t

DMMPIC THKATEE.—Orakd 5ov»ltt ajo) Vabiiit
BxnxTJttSMBiir. Matinee.

ClAOfiE THBATKB—Mi»«TRitLST, Coxkdt. Btnii.k»QrK.

yI^ Jteaan. J. W. TBdor, Dave Kaod, J. WUd. Matlne*.

,

VfkS FRANCTSOO MINSTRELS.—Minstrkut, PiRCM,
ASS MxuRo CojucAUTiKB. Matloee.

'C^BLliT h LEON'S HALL.—Mikstbbut Axd Comioau-
\ TtBi. Matinee.

fABTSIAN VARIETIKa—VAUDBTitLK a.^d Notbwt E.t

t mTAunonra^ Mating

'* IBE NEW-YORK TIXES. '

j The New-York TuiES is the beat family pfr*

^«r pabtUhed ; it contains the liitesE neva and cor-

feapondenoet It is freo from all objectionable adver-

tisementa and reporta, and may be «afeiy admitted

jioeTery domestic oircl& Tlie discrocefal annoanod-

jnents of quacks^d medical pretenders, which pol-

lute ao manyneirspopArt of the day. arcnot admitted

^totbe colamns of Tub Timxs on any terms.

'** ' TERMS^O M-UL 8UBSCBIBEK3.

f Pottage will b$ prepaid by the Pvllithert on aU Edu
fumso/Xn^TiUKatent to Subteriben in tht United

Statet.

Xlie Daut Timbs, per annnm, InQladlnz the Snnday
Edition

.,
«ia

Sle Datlt Tixbs. per aonnm^ cxclusire of the Sou-

OajVdition J 10

Itbe Sunday Bditldn, per annum 'i

He 6Bai-WBBKi.T Tiiuu, per annum... ^ S
[be WBxn,T TniBS, |ier annum % 3

CtX-a KATBS OF TUB WBBKI.I:

CtraCoriBs .^ 0>«rannnm) $7 60
^(kvCaMaa * ' (peraonom) VI 50

tfwxaTT CoPTBs (per annum) 22 00

IBixttCopixs (peranmtm) 30 00
Kun OxB Ettr£copt to Each Club.

^'VnreTery elob of fifty, one copy of rHm SBifi-WBBXz.T

tnou to the ge)tter-ap ofthe qlax
^ddTeM ] THE NEW-YORK TEkTEa

Kew'Tork City

TZLDEir A2n>. HENDBICES.

. SEVENTraTEDITION. \
^TffE FIFTH EDITION OF TBE TIMES-

CAMFAl^If SUPPLEMENT HAS BEEN
EXHAUSTED, A SIXTH EDITION OF
iO,00a, HAS BEEN FEINTED AND DIS-
PATCHED TO PENNSYLVANIA, AND
THE SEVENTH EDITION OF THIS
MOST EFFECTIVE OF CAMPAIGN
DOCUMENTS IS NOW IN PREPABA-
TION. ORDERS SHOULD BE SEJ^T IN
dTONCE.

* One> of the few rational pleas urged why
jadgment should be deferredin Afjr. Tilokn's

Utae was that though he was confessedly

ft lairge bolder of stocks and bonds of va-

Cioiia enterprises in 1862, the income tax on
theee 'securities were probably paid by
the corporations themselves, • and that

Ihey consequently did not fig-

ure in Mr. Tildejj's return. . Ther^
re Tarious goad reasons which we
taeed not go. into here which render such an
excvse no excuse at alL We have endea-

vwred > to keep this discussion as clear of
l^al technicalities as possible, and to place

our charges against Mr. Tilden on grounds
that any plain man eui understand. We
kaTB, therefore, directed our inquiries main-

ly to. the single item of Mr. Tilden's pro-

jfoesioaal income, and have stood prepared to

CMivict him on that ground alone of per-

Dory and fraud. Bat, by way of showing
Itow completely all avenues of retreat have
Jjoen cut 6ff from Mr. Tildkn, we may
direct attention to the fact that if his in-

come in 1862 was largely derived from tke

Vtocks and bonds of companies which de-

iducted'.^he tax from their dividends, still

this position ;: as an investor wonld
isabjeot nini to liability for a pretty

3arge4 person^ tax to the State and
ICity./ But an i'»'^ction of the books of the
Tax-; Commissioners shows that in 1862 and
1863 Mr. Tilden paid a personal tax on an
Asaossed valuation of only $5,000. Just in

pn>pertion aa his apologists make out that

iv.i possession of stocks and bonds dwain-
jKshes the amount of his swindle on the Grbv-

lenunent, bo, to a corresponding degree the

jawindle he perpetrated on the State and
iCity becomes greater. We may repeat the

{ftct that at no time during the income tax
period did Mr. Tilden own any bonds of

itba^Umted States.

least, than the great "Beform candidate"

for the Presidency. We cannot say when

Twi:ED began in ncht earnest to bo a

rogue, but it eviilontly ueotled a few yi'ars

of political association with Mr. Tilue.n' to

accustom him to the crime of perjury.

We have waited with some curiosity for

the comments of the Soutboru Democratic

press upon Mr. Tilden'.s fraudulent income-

tax returus. We have long been accustomed

to the boast that tbe Southorn statesman of

the ante-war period did not Jio or steal, and

that we owe the administrative corruption

of the last ton years mainly to bis enforced

exclusion from politics. It is hardly necea-

eai-y to say that no careful observer of recent

history cherishes any very sanguine anticipa-

tions about the moral effect of a renewal of

tlie political in^neiico of 8onthera Demo-

crjits. But it might be expected that jour-

nals which profess to represent the elevated

tone and scrupulcjns honesty which are sup-

posed to have found a refuge in some as

yet undiscovered rpifion in tbe South,-

should bo rather startled by the chaiges of

perjury aud fraud which have been publicly

made against the Democratic candidate for

the Presidency. As yet wo have failed to iiud

in any SouthernJ)emocratic paper more than

a feeble echo of the lame excuses which

have been made for Gov. Tilden by his or-

gans in the North. Even that gleam of

moral and political sanity which the IForld

displayed when it expressed a hope that

Mr. Tilden -would find it not unbecoming

his position "to put his foot on the

charges," has not lighted upon any of the

censorions and professedly scrupulous? Dem-

ocratic journals of the South. .

The Chrialian Union, which keeps at the

head of its columns the auuouucement that

Henry Ward Bkkcueii is ii» editor, ap-

pears to thi»k that Mr. Tilden's fraud

iind perjury are good subjects for jest. It

notes the fact that "neither Tilden

nor Hayes has yet been accused of

drunkenness, forgery,' or matricide, though

there is a malicious story [»Jc] about an

eviisive income return by Mr. Tildkn sev-

eral years ago." By way of capping this

piece of shallow absurdity our religioiui

contemporary adds, "while the explanation

which the Governor's Secrotjiry makes

is apparently confirmatory of its

worst feature." We should imagine

that tho " worst feature " ot a " malicious

story " would be its evQ intent, but as Mi-.

Tilden is his own accuser in this matter,

and his Secretary tacitly admits the correct-

ness with which the accusation has been

stated while quibbling about its force,

we fear that the Christian Union's

awkward attempt at pleasantry has

produced " a nice derangement of epi-

taphs." We - have heard of an emi-

nent clergyman who continued to be face-

tious under charges of perjury aud other

crimes, but we do not think that his moral

influence or his religious standing was

thereby improved. The Christian Union

i>ught to be ia a position to appreciate the

warning to be derived fix)m that sad ex-

juoaple.

Harper's Weekly, whose editor, in present-

ing the name of lion. William M. Evarts

to the Eepublicaji State Convention as a

candidate for Gojvernor, paid a glowing

tribute to hia professional, political, and so-

cial worth, contaiiis an equally eulogistic

and approprmte recognition of Mr. Evarts'
merits as evidenced by the large vote

spontaneously given to him. We hope and

believe that Mr.EvARts will strengthen his

claim upon his Kepublican fellow-

citizens by letting his voice be heard

among them during the progress of

the canvass. Tbe national issues

are of vital importance. No man
comprehends them better, nor can any man
present them to the people with more eff«<it

than William M. Evarts. On former oc-

casions, when the Whig Party was strug-

gling to rescue the Gkiverumont from Demo-

cratic misrule, Hkmby Clay, Daniel Web-
ster, John Davis, William H. Seward,

Sauvkl Southaku, John Sakgenx, S. S.

^iiENTiss, Edwakd Stanly, and other dis-

tinguished statesmen cheerfully responded

to the call of their countrymen and ad-

dressed mass-meetings throughout the

Union. The appearance of Mr. Evakt s in

Indiana, where the services of enlightened

aad eloquent orators are much needed,

would be hailed with great enthusiasm.

it,;;'

Wehaveshown elsewhere that members of

. th» New-Yo^k Bar who in 1862 were doing a

^ar less remunerative .business than that

,-wluch in these days fell to the* lot of Sam-

T7K< J. Tilden paid tAX for the support of

the Government on incomes from three to

five times as large as th^t sworn to

.'by the great railroad- lawyer. We
have also noted the fact that another

eminent personknown to the City directory

of that period aa William M. T\yEBB,
lawyer;,, paid income tax on $8,930, when
Mr. Tiij>en was swearing to a false return

•f $7,118. We do not think that at that

time Mr. Tweed's legal business could

liaTe been very lucrative, and bis gains

and profits as Supervisor had not yet aA
Buned in 1863 very remarkable dimunsioBs.

lu fact we have Mr. Tilden's own testi-

mony, given in the Court of Oyer aud Ter-

miner in March last, that " He ('i'wked)

waa reputed aa late as 1867 to be insolvent.

Up to that time he never made any coutri-

. bution to the State Committee, and very
V little fifterward." Whothor the latter

stateiinent be true or not, it is

obvious enough that in the dark
days of the war Tweed had
not touched the depths of mean rascality

•Dunded by SamcbLiI. Tildkn, who t^ico

p«rjared himself to save a few thousand
dollars ofincome tax. The bankrupt chair-

.maker comes bottak out of this^ ordeal, at

In another column will be found a letter

from Mr. Stanley, now, first given to the

public. It coutains a better statement ot

the objects which he seeks to acconiplish

than can be found in any of his previous

letters. As will be seen, he proposes to

complete the discoveries of Speke, Baker,

Burton, and Livingstone. The first part

of his task—^the exploration of Spkkk's

Victorilk Lake—he has gallantly accom-

plished, and he therefore -^considers that

one-tourth of hia labors are over. lu

reality the exploration of the Albert Lake
by Gessi, and of the Tanganyika by Cam-

ERON, has forestalled Stanley's intended

completion of Baker's aud Burton's dis-

coveiiea, and leaves him nothing fui'thcr to

do but to prove experimentally what is

already proved theoretically, that Living-

stone's Lualaba is the upper course of the

Congo. It is to be hoped that Stanley
will soon learn what Gessi and Cameron
have done, and thus spare himself the

needless exploration of the Albert Lake and

the unnecessary labor of circumnavigating

the Tanganyika, of which lake Cami;uon

h^ already made a careful and accurate

map. If he can follow the Lualaba to its

mouth

—

a, task which Cameeox was com-

pelled to abandon—he wil^solve the only

important geographical problem which

Africa now presents, and will take the first

place among modem explorers. As it in,

he IB the only European who has seen each

of the three great Central African lakes.

The Merry Andrew of the World has per-

petrated the greatest joke of a truly droll

season. On Thursday night he placarded

the town withenormous posters to this efi'uct

:

" The Truth at Last ! Tilden no Perjurer

!

See the World of Friday, Sejit. 1." Eight
hundred regular readers of that tremendous

newspaper, reisforeed by thirteen cas-

ual wonder-mongers, opened the World

yesterday intent on seeing the final

and conclusive answer to the charge

that Tilden had sworn falsely about'

his income tax. What did they find ? Not

fii word about poor Tilden or hia iaoomo
tax, bat a doaU«-lAadedL J^a^ixit aitLale .on.

the reduction of the .price of the World.

This is like the circus man who puts a picture

of the Siamese twiua on his tent and sh:>\v.s

a p:iir of twin calvbiii^cs willii:i. Mr. Tir.-

1>EN has suftarod niftuy indignities ore now.

We recall nothvng equal to this. The charge
that he cheated the Govornmont is made
a huge joko by a Democratic newspaper,

which uses' him a-sa bill-board on which to

paste an advertisement. Hm-eafter lot us

think of thn Democratic Prosidenti.il candi-

date as walking down Broadway with a

placard on hi.s back : " I am not a Perjurer !

Kead the World. Price reduced !" Tiio

World is like the young man wka baited his

hook with a dragon's tail, aud sat dh a rock

and bobbed for whale.

THE FARCE AT SARATOGA.
The shame which the disorderly proceed-

ings of the Saratoga Convention excited

among decent Democrats out of doors i.i

enhanced by the disgust which honest mem-
bers of the convention feel at the fraud which

has been perpetrated. No other word than

"fraud" 18 suited to the case. Mr. Sky-

moub's proverbial vacillation may Iiave af-

forded some excuse to tlioia who in tho first

in8ta,nce urged hia. nomination on tho

ground Aat it unanimously tendered it

would be accepted. But his positive declin-

ation was known in Utica on Wednesday
night. It was couched in terms which were
absolute and final. Tho fact was tele-

graphed to Tnic Times, and appeared in

onr columns on Thursday morning. Why
was it withheld from the convention by tho

committee -appointed to visit Utica ftnd re-

port? Why was falsehood substituted for'

the truth, and the convention assuied that

Mr. Seymour had accepted at the very

time his refusal had been placod boyond

doubt ? For tliat deliberate lie there can

be no excuse. The question is who insti-

gated the lie, and what purpose was it in-

tended to serve T , ,

Mr. Tilden's " honor" aflfords no gu-aran-

tee against his participation in this despi-

cable plot. Even his shrewdness cannot ex-

culpate him from responsibility for a trick

in which his characteristic cunning and
meanness clearly appear. Just as his fond-

ness for money bliuded him to the risk he

ran in committing perjury to stave oft" taxa-

tion, so his eagerness to clutch the Presi-

dential prize leads him to disregard pruden

tial considerations which iu other circum-

stances might be paramount. To keep up

the delusion under which Democrats else-

where labor respecting his stren|gth as a

candidate, itis above all things necessary

for him to seem to be powerful in his own
State. The opposition to his preten-

sions at Uti,ca \ya3 as damaging as

it was mortifyfcig. The plea in

his behalf is that that waa
before his noAinatiou at St. Louis. Tho
Democrats of other States are asked to be-

lieve that autagonisiu in this State has.

given place to ardent snpport^aud that the

party stands ready to do his bidding in all

things. Indeed, the presentation of Mr.

Dobsheimer's, plaims to the Governorship

has everywhere rested on. the assumption

that he was Mr. TiLOBN's-caudidate. That,

it seemed to be thought-, was quite enough.

-But where would bo Mr. Tilden's boasted

influence if the nomination for the Governor-

ship were made, not only without reference

to his wishes, but directly iii opposition to

them ? The convention, he was amazed to

find, was in the hands of his enemies. Ho
would have been powerless in an open

fight, even had he the courage to provoke

one. The blunder he has fallen into is the

supposition that by carrying his point in

the State Committee he can, break tho force

of the discomfiture he experienced in the

convention. ,.-

"This was Mr. John Kelly's conven-

tion," declares Tammany's Express: Beyond

doubt it was an anti-Tilden convention.

Coming direct from the masses ot the party,

it embodied the predominating Democratic

feeling in regard to Mr. Tildkn. It not

only spurned coatem]jtuously tho preten-

sions of Ml'. Tilden's Dorsiielvii^, but re-

fused to listen to Mr. Tilden's tools who
had gone there primed with Dorsiieimeh's

praises. It adoi)ted the most decisive

methods pf bidding Mr. Tildkn mind his

own business aud leave the party's nomina-

tions to the party. Every cheer for Kblly
was a suub for Tilden. The tumultuou.s en-

thusiasm which the nomination of Mr. Sey-

mour awakened among the delegates

was a triumph for the men whom Mr. Til-

den had done his utmost to crush. The
acquiescence of Tilde.v's adherents is not

iycompatible with this view of tho situa-

tion. They discovered the hopelessness of

resistiug the current, and sailed with it to

save themselves. As the Express puts it

:

"All were for Seymour, and without him

there were divisions, discords, animosities,

and the convention was at sea." The

sincere' friends of Skymouk, however,

had no conceivable interest in tho

fraud which was subsequently perpe-

trated. They had an overvyhelraiag major-

ity. Thoy had no name to fall back upfln

as popular as SicY-Mouit's, but at least they

were able to keep out any of Mr. Tilden's

creatures, and to.socure a candidate accept-

able to Tammany and themselves. It fol-

lows, thou, that only Mr. Tilden aud his

puppets in' the convoution had any mo-
tive to mislead it iu regard to Mr. Sey-

mour's decision. Their motive aud their

game are alike apparent. Unable to con-

trol tho coiwentiou, their sole chance of

averting total defeat lay in so cheating the

convention as to render its action nugatory.

There was but one way in which this could

be done, and that way was followed. By
suppressing dispatches and maklnt; an
untrue announcement, thoy defrauded tho

convention, and transferred its task to

the Democratic State Committee.

So far as the Democratic Party is con-

corned, its position in tJie State canvass

will neither bo bettered nor made worse by

anything that may now happen. Whoever
Mr. TlUJEN may foist upon the State Com-
mittee as the candidate, the nomination of

Mr. Sey.mouk wiU remain the key to tho

principles aud purposes of the party. These

have been placed beyond controversy. By
their defiance of loyal sentiment and their

open alhliation with the unchanged ene-

mies of .the Union .at tho South, tho repre-

sentatives of tho party in this State hava

abandoned all right to comi>hiiu of tho

discussion of sectional issues. Thoy have

challenged a contest on the question

whether the National Government shall bo

administered by its friends or its enemies,

uniA it -^111 not become them to obiAct to tho

use which may bo made of the rebellion and
its consequences as means of influencing

tlieiiopnlar jiidgincnt. Nurcau thoy hence-
fiii-\v;u-(l (lenuir to tlio allegation tliut tho

New -York Democracy is as irrevocably com-
Hiittod to repuduvtion aad rng-uioiipy as are

the Democrats of Ohio aud Indiana. The
financial professions of the platform of 1874

will be remembered as professions which
the party in 1876 deliberately abandoned.

It has gone back to thedemagogism of 1808,

and there it must stand throughout this

campaign. The " iucamatioa " of the con-

vention's principles is Mr. Skymouu, and so

he will remain. Mr. T-ildijn'.s nominee would
be at best a dummy, destitute of personal

importance in tho canvass, and scorned by

the honest friends of Skymour as an em-
bodiment of the fraud that has been prac-

ticed upon jthem.

A MEEK POLITICIAN.
Everybody in the North believos in "local

self-government." Democrats and Repub-
licans unite iu extolling it. Everybody in

tho South believes in "local self-govern-

ment"—excepting tho Democrats in Repub-
lican districts. Where yer one finds a strong

Domocrutic State in the South no ona can
point out a man, " withou*t regard to race,

color, or previous condition of servitude,"

who denies that " local self-government" is

the firmest basis of an enduring republican

rule. But wherever the Republicans are in

a majority every Democrat douios both in

practice and theory that "local self-govern-

mcnt" IS a safe or a jast principle of polit-

ical science. On the costrary, it is harped
and carped on as a " grievance," as " Rad-
icalsusurpation," as "Republican tyranny,"

as tho " rule of the bayonet"," and its recog-

nition and protoctiou by tho National Gov-
eiument is denounced as "Federal inter-

ference." There the old Democratic doc-

trines of the "rule of tho majority" and " tho

greatest good of the greatest number" are

scornfully and summarily thrust aside and
the issues of Race and Color are installed in

their places, not ia theory only—sometimes

not in theory" at all—but iu practice always.

One hears, instead of discussions on the

rightsof American citizens, assertions of the

supremacy of the " Caucasian blood."

These truths find a striking illustration

in the speech and conduct of a distin-

guished Mississippi orator-r-a prominent

lawyer of Columbus, who was selected by
the Democratic Party, in its official

capacity, to represent tho State—ttat is to

say, the existing Governmant—before the

Senate Investigating Committee. During

the canvass this gentleman. Col. Meek,
made a speech which is thus reported :

'Why this state of tsvorish oxcitomont; which I

dad existing at the capital f AVby? I will teU you
wliy. It is because we are fall, and our blood

is hot with thedetermiuation that the Ciiaoasian race -

must, can. and thaU, rule the nicker. [EutUuaiastio

applause.] Bousun and argument oanaot loncer

cuutrol the white peopla of this coa-jtry, far I tell

you our bload is hot, audiwhile we will be Juit to

tbe nigger, we are Koins to make him uaderstaDd

th-at we moat .and shall rule. Now, tbe speaker

added, some niggera don't like to ba called nigger:>,

bat, lot me ask, what are the.r if not niggers, and

why shall we not call them niggara t Just thsn

the eye of the orator oa'asht siitht of the soliUry

colored man in tlie audience, who sat In tbe gallery,

anl he exclaimed, !Nciw, that nigger up in the gal-

lery With his hat on, that one stoopin;: dewn, evi-

dently don't like to be nailed u ulggor, but ha will

submit, for I tell you our bleod is hot, and we -are

ftivertsh with the determination that the Caucasian

race shall rule the nigger.' Tbls was one of the

mast brilliant pasaagos in his speech, and was

greeted with a round of applause. This was -fol-

lowed by a glowing tribate to Jeffeeson Davis, ob

the part of tbe speaker, and the audience lusistud on

stopping him to give three cheers tor the distin-

'

guisbed ex-President."

This speech was delivered at the capital

of the Stata baforo the election. The orator

was at his own city, Columbus, oii ths sven-

iug before and on the day of election.

Before the Oxford Grand Jury a Repub-

lican citizen of Columbus testified under

•itli

:

" On the ereniig precoding tbe election I saw Sam
llKEKand Capr. W. W. Humphreys; they said

you must represent some of our men—that is, we
must vote tor some of tho Democrats ; that we must

rote fer their men. I told them I wanted to vote

for Mr. Lewis," [the Kepublican candidate for

Sheriff.] "Tlieysaid there wsuld bo the deril to

pay next, day. There was gaing to be shooting

done. It WHS Col. Meek wbo said the devd would

be to pay to-morrow."

"Local solf-governmont," it seems, then,

when the "Caucasian blood is hot" in Mis-

sissippi, is understood to meau the iutimi-^

datiou of colored voters, or niggers, in order

to induce them to elect liemocratic caudi-

dates.

But suppose "reason aud argument," and

threats of "shooting to be done," and of

" the devil to pay," should fail to cause the^

colored Republican to vote against his

wishes, is there po remaining method/by

which tho "feverish detormiiiation "/ that

the " Caucasian race shall rule tho nigger "

may bo triumphantly accomplished still f

Max Nathan, cowed although ho was, and

reluctant to reply, indicated before the

Oxford Grand Jury that tliore were other

ways by which victory could be secured ;

. "Max Nathan, bomg recalled, states that Col^.

M. Meek eaine Into tbe loom where ws had tbS^x
coutaiBing the tickets Toted, and approachud tbo

bo.x with some tickets rolled up in his h^na, ani

placed bis band en the box, with tbe tickets ovur

the hole ia the b»^ ; thil he guipectei Ool. M^icek of

putting llie ticket^ in the box, and did not turn hit

head—to aooid treeing him do it."

Certain American Democrats used to

teach that " eternal vigilance is the price

of libe«y." But that was long ago ; before

Mississippi was a State ; before the " white

line" was drawn, and long before our

"'Caucasian blood was hot" and "feverish

with the determination to rule the nigger."

Max takes no stock, as tho medern phrase

is, in " any such Radical doctrines.'' He ia

content to "suspect" the perpetration of a

fraud that it was his duty to prevent even

at tho cost of his hot Caucasian blood.

Highness Glkle, King of Dahomey.' Tho
wjorld has regarded the siege ot Podgoritza

with languid interest, and has turned with
aversion froui tho tiirico-told tal» of revolu-

tion in Guatemala. The King of Dahouiey
has a perennial freshness. All sorts of sub-
jects suitable tor tho activity of the cable

may come and go. The King of Dahomey
flows on forever.

It is scarcely necessary to remind the
reader that last May he learned, with
bated breath, that a I?ritish citizen, (or per-

haps we ought to say the British citizen,)
of Whydah, the principal port of Dahomey,
had been publicly insuUod by the King of

Dahomey. The name of this sole repre-
sentative of British dignity and power is

TuRNBULL. King Glele, meeting him on
the principal path of Whydah, while full of
aiTack, is said to have put hi.s tongue into
his cheek, or to have twirled his fingers
from his nose at the august TuuN-
IJUI.L. This was in January, but, so re-

mote is Dahomey from tho centre of Amor-
icaii civilization, the news was not broken
to us until May. A squadron of Briti.sh

moH-of-war, under the command of Admiral
Hewktt, was dispatchdd to " the scene of
the outrage," as Londori telegrams then
said. Not being able to reach the principal

pifth of Whydah, this naval force was
anchored in the roadstead, and tho Admiral
sent a bill to King Glklk. The price of in-

sulting Mr. TiJRNBULL was fixed at six thou-
sand pounds starling, cash, or approved
credit. The King promised to pay at once
in powder and bullets. This was what
Nasby would call "sarkasm." Ho had
meanti.me retreated to Abomey, the capital,

whither he cordially invited Admiral
HEyyETT to advance and take the so-called

indemnity. This Spartan challenge was
declined by Admiral Hewkti

;
perhaps he

considered himself ineligible. In lieu of

an encounter at Abomey, he proposed a
bombardment of AVhydah.
The King of Dahomey, who has no sort

of interest in American politics, and who is

not even a factor in the coal problem or ^he
Chinese question, is a most objectionable

person. His subjects are described by
Burton as being " cowardly, cruel, blood-

thirsty, noisy, aud self-conceited, and given
to lying, cheating, and drupkennoss." It

win be seen that they are rather below the
average of the New-York Democratic voter.

The people who liye in Cow Bay or

Mackerelvi lie, and read the World's

admirable leading articles on Lord Man-
ners, Sir Richard Wallace, and the old

Dukes of Pembroke, could not be more de-

based than these. Ia Dahomey polygamy
is general, each man's wives being limited

only by his means ; and there is an express
provision in the Dahomiau income-tax law
vrhich allows the capitalist to pay tax only
on as many wives as he is willing to swear
by. When a Dahoman is sick, he believes

tha^ the spirits of his defunct friends are

calling him. He sends for a priest, who
conveys to these unwelcome visitors some

ipch message als that which Dr. Flint, late

of the New-York Tombs, used to send to

the departed by moans of a tea-pot and a
little imposition. These pleasing people

ornament their houses with the bleached

skulls of their lenemies, and pretend to eat

the fiesh of those who, cursed by the gods,

have been struck by lightning. The King
is a mighty man indeed. He is the Teal

sovereign of the-earth. Tho ruler of China
may be the Son of Heaven and the Soli-

tary Man ; the Persian potentate may
call himself the Shah

he of Turkey be the

Dahomiau potentate .is

all beneath the canopy

devoured his meal of broiled horseflesh/and

bananas, four heralds proclaim the fact to

the four quarters of the earth, and a^nnounco

that the rest of the world may go4o dinner.

He has an absolute title to all/the women
in the Kingdom. His body^ard is a regi-

ment of female soldiers more terrible than

any beneath the sun. /Wneu he oats or

sleeps, he is surroundml by impenetrable

screens. When he sueezas, tho people pros-

trate themselves iivihe dust ; and when he

dies, five hundred persons are killed to keep

him company ijato the land of spirits and to

wait on him \vheu he rises in the hereafter.

This adinirable person has managed,

these six/months past, to be aa notorious

as King^Ai-FoNSO or Sergt. Bates. When
the ^uble began, he ordered the foreign

population—four in number—to be confined

in their houses. TuBNBULL had gone away,

/and four unhappy Frenchmen were left to

bear the brunt of war. When Admiral

Hewett threatened a bombardment of

Whydah, King Glkle put tho entire foreign

population of four Frenchmen where he

thought they would do the most good

—in range of the Admiral's guns.

Accordingly, tbe whole Dabomian coast

was put under a blockade, much
to the vexation of certain British traders at

various ports, who woro thfereby shut out

from their legitimate and profitable com-

merce. It really does aot much matter

what the King of Dahomey does. He may
fill the world, as he periodically does, with

his threats and the shrieks of bloody sacri-

fices. It is all of no avail. The British

have gone after him, and the result will =bo

that his people will be governed by that

wonderful invention, a British protectorate,

and the King, with'kis five thousand wives,

his regiment of Amazons, his unbreeched

pomp aud cefemony, will lapse into a ooii-

ditiou as abject as that of an American citi-

zen m the toils of a cancus.

A TROUBLESOME POTENTATE.
When all other new.s fails, aud tho sources

of human intolligence seoin to bo dried up,

one i»otentate on the west coast of Africa sur-

vives to engage tho attentibu of the world.

There may be no dispatches from Saratoga,

n blight may seem to have fallen upon

Washington, nobody is walking a wire at

Niagara, and even tho cable is dumb on tho

subject of tho revictualing of Nicsic and the

views of the London Times thereupon. Then
out of the mysterious gloom of the wilds of

Africacomes news of thedoings of this unique

and crazy potentate. Tho intelligent

reader does not need to be told that

we refer to the King of Dahomey. Wo ven-

ture to say that no ruler of modern times

has cut so large a figure in the news, in

proportion to his importance, or has cost so

much in cable diaoo-tvbss aa hia Kovai

of Shahs, and
Padiskah ; the

the ruler of/

When he has

THE SURVIVAL OF THE UAFITTEST.
Tho suspicion is growing that the com-

mittee which had charge of the Philadel-

phia rogaxtas was actuated by a profound

hostility to the Darwinian theory of the

8uryi\'al of the fittest. Instead of devoting

their energies to tho work of securing a

scries of fair and satisfactory races they

devised a plan by which boating was to be

made secretly subservient to an assault

upon Darwinism. The plan was a specious

one iu the eyes of all who know nothing

about rowing, and its inventors insisted

that it was contrived expressly iu order to

gradually eliminate the less skillful crews,

an4 to thus leave the final contest to the

three best four-oai-ed crews in the country.

In fact they claimed that the doctrine of the,

survival of the fittest would bo beautifully

illustrated by the final result of the various

rowing matches ; whereas the result has

been precisely the reverse of this, and the

unfittest have survived to. an extent calcu-

lated to fill the Darwinian with vexation
and dismay.
Whau it was ojinounced that the Centen-

nial ToyHnu regatta would i be -Towed at
Phil^elphia, it was thoroughly understood
by boating men that anything like a satis-
factory race would be .out of the question.
The Philadelphians whp persist iu believ-
ing that an inland town can bo made a great
sea-port, cherish the equally baseless belief

that races can be rowed without a race-
course. The so-called course selected by
the committee was ah alleged mile and a~

half of the tortuous Schuylkill. The nar-
rowness of the stream made it impossible
for more than three crews to row at the
same time, and the curves in tho channel
oblitjed the crow which followed one bank
of the river to row at least a hundred feet

further than the crew which followed the

opposite bank. Such a course had only one
conceivable merit. It enabled each con-
testant of a close race to claim a victory.

Thus in the struggle between Yale and Lon-
don, the latter won tho race because she
was the first to reach the .goal, while the
former, having been forced to row a, hun-
dred feet further than her antagonist, and
havinc reached the goal only half a second
later, felt that she waa virtually the victor.

The Philadelphians deserve the crodit,«uch
as it is, of inventing a plas by which^wo
crews can row a race and each win the vic-

tory. The invention, however, will scarce-
ly satisfy boating men, in spite of the evi-

dence- which it affords of the originality and
iugennity of the Philadolphian mind.
Not only was the course an utterly nre-

posterous one because of its narrowness and
crookedness, but its extreme shortness pre-

cluded the possibility of a race that should
teat the real capacities of the rival crows.

In a short race the crew which substitutes

aquatic hysterics for good rowing has a
very fair chance of winning. Tho North-

western men, who were decide'dly

inferior in , skill to at least

four of the other crews, could churn
and splash the water at a terrific rate over
a course of a mile and a half, but tho effort

would have completely exhausted and thor-

oughly defeated them in a four-milo race.

The London crew, which was un-

doubtedly one of the best,

the veri| best, on

«f»«e

the river.

if not

saw this

very clearly, and rowed over the

course at the rate of forty^-two strokes per
iqinute, a rate which veteran oarsmen
wonld have never dreamed of rowing, had
the course been one of proper length, since

any well-trained crew, rowing a steady

thu-ty-five or thirty-six, would have-^gasily

beaten them before the end of the third

mile. Thus the conditions of the regatta

were such that the best crews were put vir-

tually on a level with the poorest, and the

capacities of such crews as London, Yale,

and Columbia for real honest rowing could

not be tested.

There being room for only three crews to

row abreast, it followol that the syst^ of

heats, must necessarily be adopted. The
theory was that the victors iu each heat

should be pitted against each other from

day to day until the three which survived

those repeated tests should*- have a final

race which would definitely prove which
crew of all those which originally entered

was incofetestably the best. In point of

fact this plan was admirably adapted for

weeding out not the worst, but the best

crews. For example, .a moderately good
crew might be pitted against two feeble an-

.tagonists,- and beat them without much
effort ; and on the next day three of the

best crews might row a race which would
be won only by the severest effort. Now, if

the victors in these two races were pitted

against each other, the more formidable of

the two crews would probably be weakened

by their previous tremendous struggle,

while the ^poorer crew would be fresh

enough to beat them. This ia what ac-

tually occurred in the race between the Lon-

don, the Watkins, and the Beaverwyck
crows. TheLondon men had been to a certain

extent exhausted by their terriblo struggle

with Yale, and it is idle to deny that their

defeat by the Beaverwycks was in great

measure due to that fact. No one desires to

beliti le the victory won by the latter, but it

IS the simple truth that the time of the win-

ners was greater than that in which
six previous races had been rowed, and

that fact proves that they were far from

being the best, crew on the riveib. Had
there been a single regatta over a straight

four-mile course, and had each crew been

equally fresh, does any intelligent rowing

man suppose that the Beaverwycks would

have beaten either London or Yale f London
had already rowed over the milo-and-a-half

course m 8:51)^, while Yale had accom-

plished tho same distance in 8:51%. The
Beaverwycks won their final victory in

9:06, and even then were only half ai second

in advance of their rivals. Tho actual re-

sult of the Schuylkill raoes has therefore

been that a crew which can row a given

distance in 9:06 is officially decided to be

superior to three crews each of which had

twice rowed the same distance in less time.

This may tickle the opponents of Darwin

by proving that tho survival of the unfit-

test is the law of racing on the SchuylkiU,

but it is eminently dissatisfactory to every

boating man outside of the winning crews.

bia nkme for the Dsmoeratie i^aiiiiaHon for 0«r^
emor of Hassaobosetu was eM»u«d by a promlsei
-that, whatever the result of theeleeUos. the prioo
of his oandilacy sbonid bs the poataf honor in Til-
don's Cabioet, should he ever have epportnnitT %t
make one. •

'

The Republican candidate for |<Gk)Temor of
Georgia was born in Maine, but remoied u> Sodbh
Carolina la 1833 aud to Georgia s few year* later.

He went into business there, and was elected Mayoi '

of Atlanta in 1^1. He staid until the second yeai
of the war, when his Caioni'ini made it neoestary
for him to leave. He retnmed - wii-h Sherman's
Armv. And now tbe Democrats call him a carpet-'

b' gger.

Spoafcine of tho Repu'obcan camlidste fer

-CongroRs in 'the Thirt.v-third District, tho Baflklo.

Commercial Advertiser says: "Gov. Patterson Is

tbe youcgost old man in Now-York, if not in the
nation. A coo (emporary with Seward, with wbom
be was formorlv connected in business, we doobt >

whether theire can be found tt-day, in all this broad'
land, a more active, energetic, or staDch Kepabli- ^

can than Georce W. Paiteraon." «

i
The Indianapolis Republicans have got bold

of a "oODflJential" letter from one Austin "H.

Brown to Gov. Hendriclts, in which he eays he is

about eoing t3 Louisville, Ky., to look alter some
political matters, the details t)f which it ii hot ne-

cessary that he should know, and adds :
'• If 1 bad

a letter from you to Mr. "Watterson. simply saying
'

that I am a Democratic citizen, to whom he can tslk >

coofldentiiUy, it wonld satisfy him that I am not'

an impostor. If you can do this, please send the
letter! sealed, to me at my office. Rust assured that

I will not mi^sethe letter, or compromise any one."

LETTER FROM HEART M. STANLBF.

i^^

I, ^Z";.*/

\'i^^

*!'.
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NOTES OF THE CAMPAIGN.

The Tildenites insult thbir allios and deceive

one another.

Hon. Henry W. Hilliard baa aniiounced hjpi-

aelf as an indeiicu^Ient cand'date for CongreM ia

the Fourm District of Georgia.

Tho Democrats had one State oflScer in

Nortu Carolina. He stole a big portion of the Pes-

body Sohoel Fund awarded the Sute.

" Never mind about income taxes in 1862,"

sBvs the Nashville (Tenn.) American, 'which is

very earnest tor " Tilden and reform."

Allen, Thurmau, and Pendleton are aston-

ishsd whan they read in EAsiern Damocratic papers

thut '• Hayes has uo record." Who was it that

whipped us so CDnfounaeJly I they ask.

The Indianapolis Sentinel of Wednesday in-

fBrmslts startlod Democratic readers thiii the can-

vass in Indiana may be said to be fairly opeped.

The Republicans found that out long ago.

Mr. John F. Swift, one of the most influen-

tial members ef the Independent Party of Califor.

liia, addressed a lar^e Hayes and Wheeler meeting

is San IraBcisoo en the evening of Aug. 24.

Tho Democrats got a candidate tor Governor

who does not want it, and a candidate for tbe Presi-

dency whom they do not Want. In the ene case tbe

candidate is ssBsiblo, in the other the party.

The Ciucinuati Times reviews tha Congres-

sioBal districts in Ohio and finds the prospect a

very bright euo for the Bepubllcan Party. If other

Republican States do as well aa Ohio ii certain to

do, it says, the next Hoiue will have a hSndaome
Republican majority.

Tbe Boston Traveller mestiona a ropbrt that

the consent of Mr. Adams to .;(he Drouoaed nao of

AN AMERICAN IN AFRICA—HIS EFFORT TO
COMPLEl-E GREAT DISCOVERIES — A
LONELY EXPLORER IN A SAVAGE LAND.'^

Following is a copy of aletter received
lost month by Eev. George T. Eider, of Tarry-
'town:

KaYEIII ITCHAMBL OK LaKK VICTORIA N'TAXZA, ?

, S. Lst. 2° n/, E. }-,on.330 13', May 19, 1875. >

Dear SiB; Just as I started from Zanzibar foi
"

the interior two of my couriers, who had been lefl

behind to wait the maQ steamer, overtook me with
a packet ' of letters, among which was yours.
' * * MiM G. declares she is indelited to me for

a few words I uttered aboat my travels. I mean to

make her more " Indebted " by saying afew mor«
words from this far-off land respecting the wondeea
of Africa. You must know that I am here now to

~

complete the discoveries of Speke, Barton, Baker, i

and Livingstone, who left their work inanonftai'

ished state, to be s aanree of endleas Ooa<

plications and broils among geograpberi al

home. Such incomplete work kindles la

imaginative minda s desire to create Isnds,

'waters, rivers, on a bare bypotheeis whioh aeMoai

approaches verity or troth. For instance, Spekc^

having looked at Lake Victoria, and misunderstand*

ing tbe reports of the natives, sketches the outUne

of a lake at tbe north-east end of the lake, whilo

I, by patient exploration of tbe shores of this lake,

deciars there is no such lake. Bakec, on dinoover-

ing Lake AII>ert, instantly cAiceives tbis body of

water to have connection with the Tanganyica dis-

covered by Burton ; whereas I, by exploring the
north end nf Lake XanganyiluMieclare bis bypotheeis

to be untrue, and declare them separate lakes, hav-

ing separate outlet^ anl to save no connection ess
way or another.

Livingstone again, on discovering the oliain of

lakes west of the Tanganyika—all connected by a
river known under the different names of Chans-

bezi, Luafula, and Lualaba—declared them to b«

the bead waters of tbe Kile. But LivlncstaBO

however, aied before ne could know -what be a» '

serted, though geographers have not hesitated to

proBonnoe their opinion on the snbject, whieh may
„

or may not be eorrect. My task, nowever, ia tc

traee and nnravel the mystery—to pi^int eat tke

course of the river and its eternity. Jolt now I am
about 1,300 geographioal miles from the spot whan
Livingstone dieji, but I Uve In bopns ta reach it

some time next year. JBetween now and then crest

tasks are to be sooomplished. Bacer sod Bnrtos'e

^'discoveries must be completed. Speku's sre, endsd

by my exploration of tbe Vietoris ITyaass, So tast

I may 'say a fourth of my tas^ Is done after sis

months' labor. Much of my means is exhausted

and nearly a hundred lives have been sacriloed to

perform this much, but I have still ample moans

and an 'ample force'with me. My soldiers wko
hsve survived tbe wars we have gone tbroo^ ts

lesoh this village, with tbe suuiifold dangers wktob

beset na, as hanger and thirst are jaow

disoipllu^ed by toil snd snfferlng, sothst I

hopds to sccompliah tbe r#t wittaont ranch loss of

life, nnleaa we have more thaa nsoslly fsiooisas

people in pur front, i,
'

God's wiU be done, however, snd stay He do irith

me and mine as best pleases Utm. We sre sll sab-

lect to mortality, snd knowing this we msreh os to

onr fstes. . If we come out victoriona over diteses

and savage hoetlHty. it is well ; if not, it is woUsiso.

Two of my European servants are dead, and I bsve

only one left, snd when he is gone, there wiU bs .

oaly myself, and when I am gone there will be not s

white man left, and thiu we eoo^t the distsnee be-

tween OS snd our grsves. I start t^ma hsrs aboctij,

perhaps in a few days, toward U^and^ sad tbes,

on with what fortune has ia stare fbr «o tmt

Baker's lake. • * • BeUeve me, dear Sir, tobis

very sincerely, HENBT M. STANLEY.

ARMED DEMOCRATS ON KORSBBufiCK. \

. ^-v-

THE WAY THEY ATTEND REPUBLICAN MKBT-

ISGS IN SOUTH CABOLINA—riFTCKf

RIFLE CLUB* IN ONE COUNrr—MI38I<-
8IPPI OVER AGAIN.

To the Editor of the yew- ror* Ti»e$: '.'

I find on my return the followinj dispateh

awaiting me, snd thinking it might latersstyoar

rosders to know bow the csmpaign progroaass i»

South Carotins, I herewith send you a oopy

:

" Gov. Chamberlain came last night with L. Csss
Carpenter ; no one else. Tbs Democrats reqassted
that tbe Governor sUeuld diviJe the time. There
are tour or five bnndreu Democrats on borssbaek.
armed with revolvers, and aoont three hundred an-

armed JKepubncaus. EvurytDing loeks, eofar, oaay^

No fight yet—trouble ia ahead."

This dispatch is from Midway, a little town on

the South Carolina Bsilroad, in BM-nwell Coastf.

which s4]oins the county in whieh tbe brstsl Hsin-

barg massacre occurred. Gov. Chsmberlsia, It

sppeara, ba^ announced his intention of sddresatnC.

the friends of Hsyea sod Wheeler st this:VlAoe^

the S4th inst.

This is tho wsy the friends of Wade Hamptoa

put in an sppearsuoe—" on horaabaojE armed with rs«

volvers." A Democrat sent this dispateh. sad it la

correct. The Democratic papers ot that Sute have

praiiea Gov. Cnamberlain's administration Cross

the beginnine. They pretended they did not Istesd

to make a nomination for Goven^or, bst to vote for

him. Wh^n their convention met they Bominsto<t

Wade Hampton, who says they [the Demooislsl

will carry that SUU at any snd every riak. They

have fifteen rifle clnbi In this ooonty snd eoTsrsl

sabre sinbs already organised. A Detaocratic com- .^e; .^iit'

mittee has called upon every merchant and demand- • f
"^ ''

>;;

ed that he shenld not credit the negroes unleae V^ey

join a Demooratie slnb at once. This is Mississippi

right ovsr again. They are In favor of the constitu-

tional amendments, yen know. '

.
-

SOUTH CAEOLINJU '
;

Nbw-Xobk, Tuesday, Au«. 29, ISTR.*^ ' % .

BEPUBLICANS OF POUGHKEEPSIE.
F0BMA1I9N OF , A HAYES AND WHEKLEU

CLUB—LIST OF OFFICERS CH06EK—A ^

GRAND RATIFICATION MKBTINO tO BX

HELD SHORTLY. %

t^txoUU DitxUeh to the Kew-Tork TtmoL '

PocoHHEEPSix, Sept 1.—A city Hayss and

Wheeler Club was formed here to-night amid mnoh

esthasiasm. Tbo officers sre Sherman H. Loroy,

President; Edward L. Beadle, George Innis.

Charles W. Swift O. H. Beoth. George Williamson.

Kichsrd Ken worthy, "Vice Presidents; C. P. Dor-

land, S. Howlsnd, ami Robert J. Shields,

Secretaries ; Walter G. Fonda, Treeenrer

;

William J. Thorn, Robert H. Hunter,
,

Wihitnt A. Fanning, George Parker, Thomss S.

Brown, John J. Brooks, James B. Piatt, Executive

Committee. After the permanent orgauiaation was

clTected, the moettog was addressed by Capt W.

a. Wood, John L Platr. H. G. Eastman, snd

•there, and adjourned with reusing cheers for the

ticket. Arrangemonu are being made fjrs grand

ratiflostioh meeting, snd in less than two dsjrs two

thousand meiabiira wiU bo cDroUMk ;

»1
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itpE ^ BATREIJTH FESTIVAL
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x^jWAGNEirs CTCLUS COMPLETED.
/^'OTK LAST OPKRA. OF THK TIULOGT-^SlKO-

. / FRIED'a STAKT IK SEARCil OF ADVtCN*-

TURE

—

A3X OFERA WITH SOMK MUSICAL
BCAUTIB8—THE QEKRBAL KFFKCT, HOW-

;,;• ' KVBR, BT NO MEANS SATISIfACTOKT

—

THK SCEN'IC DISPLAT AT THK FINISH.

;; ;
• From Our SpteUl CorresponiUnt.

"

.. BATRKirrn, Thursday, Aug. 17, 1876.

At 10 o'clock to-nigbt tho reprcspntation

lOf ••Gotterdiimniorunj;.". the lasl; opera at tho

trilogx, tarminated, an<f -with it tho firat public
"' rendering; ot th« whole Cycius of Herr Wag-

Jier's Ungeat work was at an end. To-morrow
afternoon I shall rec*rd mr estimate and im-

pre«8lon8 of " Dcr Ring der Nibelungen " and

lis ;-«presentations a« a wholoj at 3 o'clock to-

morrow morning the outgoinjt mail cloae% and

.
;
Lence the present letter, like its predecessor^,

must deal with the events of the night only.

**Q«tterd5minerung," although rich in musical

beauties of a particularly grand and massive

. t order, is tho least easily appreciable of the

operas of the trilogr. The excessive length of

the first act injures its general effect in no smalT

degree. This portion requires within five min-

utes cif two hours for its performance, and

when I add that its numbers—if anything mer-

iting a name mdicatinj^ a distinct form can be

pointed out—ai-o mostgloDmjf in tone, it will bo

'eoaeeded that its impression must be rather

jdispiritmg. The second act is. of more roasoa-

|alile nroportions, but it is scarcely more anl-

matedthan the first, acd, it is oaly in the third

act that the music tafees on some vivacity and

ibrightness^of coloring. Thera is opportunity

lln '• Gotterdiimmcrung," fortunately, for con-

'Biderable scenic display, and this now and tben

{lightens the tediam to a sligbt extent. Still,

it is to be wished that a work as effective as

{"Die Walkare" or "Siegfried" should have
' leompleted tha cyeliu, for, in spite of the ap-

iplanse which followed its final episode, the

lively seaxe of t>leasure afiforded by the render-

iliig of the two previoas works was not genor-

•Hy discernible.

The first act of " (JotterdXmmerung" opens

pritlk a protracted sceae between the three

Q^omas, daughters of Erda, whose work la sug-

geative of that of the fates of the ancients.

Soma fine apeoimens ol orchestral writing are

noticeable throuehout the trio of the weird

Bisters; their own measures >are plaintively

•weet and tuneful, but their incessant repe-

tition soon beeomes wearisome, and the disa]*-

pearance of the singers and the consequent

outburst of a triumphal strain as Siegfried and
Sriinnhilde come forth to eroet the auti are a

welcome relief. Siegfried is about to leave the

Walkyrie and roam through the land in quest

•f adVantnre. The interview ia therefore pne

Wfleave-taking, wd ita^ melodious phrases and
Ibrilliant accompaniment are most grateful af- '

Ter t&e lombre verses of the Nornes. Siegfried

'places his charmed ring upon JSriinnhilde'g

finger and bids tier a tender- farewelL This

merry fanfare dies away in the distance, and
•the action is then transferred to Guntker't

castle on the banks of the Bhine, wnile the

motive -of <Si^g[/yi«f* call makes way, in the

orchestra, for sixty or seventy measures of

lestive mnsic as bright and vivacious as t^
meet sparkling bits of Berlioz's " Queen Mab."
J o«uld -Dgt find much to admire in tbe

•astle scene, to the complex incidents of

.
;wUe]& I do not deem it necessary to

alhide, in the 1>elief that the reader has

ahready beeome acquainted with the plots of

the Oiperas. The view, the, costumesf the oori-

ons and characteristic manners of the period,

end the mosoalar and highly-colored aocom-
pantment to the dialogue present a picture of

eonaiderable novelty and interest, but, lyrio-

aUy and dramatically, the impression wrought

^ Is liaint. The arrival of Siegfried and the bond
of brotherhdbd entered into between him and
€lv,iUh€r after Eagtn'a potent drink has robbed
BrUnnkildtfa husband of his faiemory brings

lUHmt more Taction but no particularly felici-

tous nmsic, and the re-appearance of the Wal-
kyrie-themes when the ground is again shifted

and WdUrawU visits ^runnhiide in her rocky
abode moat be greeted with satisfaction.

Waltntute, in the duet which comes, beseeches
.BriinnAi/de to yield up the ring. Her accents

are soft and touching, and BriinnhUde'a are

load and impassioned. The eirmg Walkyrie,
In ik outburst of love for Siegfried declares

that the Walhalla shall crumble before she

>arts with the magio circlet. Waltraute,

in despair and wrath, rides oS^ as she has come,
amid thunder and lightning, and a resumption

- of the fire-music heralds the return of 5t«9>/ri«d,

who, disguised as Guniher and with Alberich'f

helmet eoHcealmg his face overpowers the ter-

vzi&d Walkyrie, wrests from her the nng and
makes her rest beside him, previous to leading
hex, on the morrow, to GuntfSer'a abode.

In act the second the interest iiicreases. The
w dark scene between Alberieh and Hagen is ex-

planatory of the drama, but of no efiect. A
liappy diversion is accomplished by the intro-

duction, after a repetition of the festal music
already mentioned,, and a few "tuneful bars
allotted to Gulrun expressive of her -love for

SUgfried, qf a male cborua. I must say, how-
ever, that the value of the diversion'ls but re-

lative, for the Btr|in8 of the . chorus are not
melodious, nor did Herr Wagner make any at-

^ tempt at prodacinj; Iiarmeny when preparing

them their task. Their music coosists of a few
rou^h and vigorous vprogresaious, which one
may decide upon as characteristic, but net, in

my judgment, without a strong predisposition

to accept the composer's intentions for their

fulfillment. The arrival of Briinnhilde gives

rise to more telling events, and there are some
forcible passages in her reoognitiou of Siegfried
uid in her denunciation of the traitor, although

.; the scene is by no means as happily treated as
\ ft* opportunities for contrast and for the use
' of the numefuus voices at hand would seam to

^9Wa The final episode is more effective,

Sriinnhilde's threats of vengeance being direct-

ly followed by the merry measures aceompany-
in^ the bridal procession, and children with

^ flowers invidingthe stage as Chitrup, on a litter,

with Siegfried gayly walking beside, is borne
forth Irpui the castle.

In the third act the opening scene summons
*one back to the freshness and brightness of
"Das Bheii^old." The spectator is on the

banks of the river, and the Bbuie daughters

are gracefully smmmiag about, half concealed
in the crystal waves. They sjng their jippaal

distant oastle. Vo: tl^e laiit tiiaa olonis hide
the stage for a few eeeorids, and, dlspsrsinpf. re-

veal the castle bjr night. As Outrun awaiTs
the retitru oJ| Siejfileu they b«:ir in liiu

body. &u(run'e Jii!iK'.:it is Kot very pro-
found,' but Jiriinnhiide' a uciisures are of
great breadth. liueai\v, and pathos. In bcr
scene in presence ot Siegfried's reuiaius thu
lovi^themos, tho motive typical ot Krda's
praphesies. and, fiaaliv, tho VValkyrio-themes
are uomoiived in tUo varied :ind nlowint; accora-
pauimeiiL As the Walkyrie-motive occurs
BrUiinhxid^ summons her uoble steed to mouut
with her Ihe pyre upcu which <S«f«//nc<<'j( c()ri).so

13 10 bo coijsuir.ed. Then sho seizes a torch
a|td the MKod blazes iui* dauiwa. JJriianhUde
and her steed disappeai', the roof of the palace
comes down with a crush, iiud tiie Rhine covers
the stage, lu tho dist.'inoe the Bhine tlaughters
dive out of sight as they rei!over the rmg, anil

Uagen sinks like lead. ' Clouds in the hciivens

scatter, and the Walhalla is beheld in ilamos.
The gods and the heroes are no morej and the
trilogy is at an end.
As on Wednesday, the honors of to-night's

representation wei-o for Frau Materna, to
whose impressive style, splendid voice, and ad-

mirable elocution a large eharo of the effect of
" Pio -Walkiire " and " Gotterdiimmerung "

must be uscnbed. ilt-r scene when confronted
with Siegfried by (hinther, would have bcou
noteworihy us u dramaric effort only, llorr
Unger, who was agam Siegfried, was m better
vo;c6 than 1 anticipated he would be, and his

acting ieit no room for luuit-findiug. llorr

Eugene Gura, who personated Gunther, and
Frau Weekerlin, who porcrayed GxUrun, were,
as to power of toues, less weli-fttted lor'their

respective rOles, but their performances were
earnest aud eorreot. Herr Siehr brought to the
thankless part of Magen a strong voice and
iall the talent sis a musician which
the special difficulty of the music de-

manded. The Nonies and tho daughters
ht tho Bhine had suitable representatives,

and the chorus, which numbered at out
forty, must have been capable of much more
artistic and pleasant work than the score ex-

acted. The stage attire ot " GottcrdSmmer-
ung"was at leivst equal to that of tho other

operas ot the eyclus ; the last scene, except that
portion of it illustrating, the ovcrtiowmg of the
river, when the misdirected zoal of tho machin-
ists raised waVes worthy Ot tho Atlantic Ocean,
was handsomely painted and skillfully man-
aged, w^hile the grouping of tho Gibichungs, the
luueral procession, ana the picturesque tab-

leau of the building of the pyre, were in prac-
ticed hands. As 1: have i»iplied alrtady, I do
not think that th» impression of " Gotterdiim-
mering " was as vi'^d or as deep as could have
been wished ; it was borne in mind, however,
and very justly, too, that tho performance of
this opera completed the cycius, und the enthu-
siasm ef the four representalidns culminated

at its conclusion. After the ciirtain bad lallen
the audience rose, and, on the suggestien ol a
Swiss journalist, three tremendous hochs,

accompanied by tHe waving of hats and hand-
kerchiefs, ware given for the composer. Then
Herr Wagner was called before the drop, and,
the summons being so unanimous that it could
not be disregarded, the composer appeared.
Ue said, in substance: "I thank you, in word
and deed, for your approval. You have seen
what we can and will do ; it you will it we
have a German art." More applause ensued

;

Frau Materna and Herr Bichter—the leader of
the orchestra—were called for, but in vain ; and,
finally, the spectators dispersed. To-morrow
evening, Herr Wagner aad all the artists con-
cerned in "Der King der Nibelungen" will be
entertained at a public supper, anu, after that
date, there will be no new event in Bayreuth
lor some time to come. F. A. S.

AMVSEMEJSTS,

an

LOCAt. ^OTE8.

The \ Celumbia Opera-house will have
" inaagoration opening" on Satarday evening.

' The Scotch Rifla Team will visit Gilmore's

Garden this eveoiog on invitation of the manage-
msnt.

Mr. Coghlan, the new " leading man " of the

Fifth Avenue Theatre, arrived from England yes-

ter9»y.

Mr. Claude De Haven will take in hand the

advertising department ef Tony Psacor's Theatre
this season.

Boueicault is highly indignant at the rumor
that hd revised the "'.stage boalBess " of Bret
Harte's new play. -

Woolt,lhe author of " The Mighty Dollar,"

has an order for a new ecoeatrlc character play for

the Florences. Ha ia allowed live Boutha' time to
finish it . ~^^^^

Mile. Bi^cietti, the young Mexican prima
doana, who has been aunounced to siug in the

opera " Karihs" at Terrace Garden this evening,
will be unable to falflll her eugagemoiut, owing to
the death of her lather.

Miss Minnie P^mer, the young and promis-

ing actress who ia expected to supersede the lurid

and springy Lutta in the affeetions of theatre-goeri,
will produce bar new play. "iKiasea," at the Brook-
lyn 'I'beatre next Mundav evening.

This evening an extraordinary musical
programme will be offered at Gilmore'a ixarden.

Among the notable leatnros of the occaalea trill be
the filth symphony of Beethoven, which will be
played lor the first time by a nillitary band.

Bret Harte's play has been severely "cut"
since the first uiKht. The pruay soliloqoies of the

last a«t have bean oompresaed, and the acting time
conaiderably reCKced. The actera in the caat, how-
ever. agreS'that there is no '' go" in the piece, and
that ii is beyond the benefit of surgioal operaiions.

«[^ Messrs. Foole ic Donnelly, lessees of the
Grand Opera-bouse for the season, will not begin

operations with variety baainess and melodrama,

as was at first intended.' The opening performanos
imder their management will be given on M^uday,
Sept. 11, and Mrs. 0.ites' comic opera troupe will be
the attraction.

AfterLevy, the cornet-player's, benefit, which
ia set aowQ for the 16ih of Septemoer, at Gilmure's.

Garden, he will start on a tour of the world, tafing

Australia and China en route. It is to be feared
that hia comet will not go for mnob ia the latter
cotmtry. It would be well for him to praoxice up a
solo on the gong, if he would make a popular sue-
ceas there

Carl Bess;, it is rumored, contemplates a
short tour ii Aineiioa with bid English opera

troupe, beginniag in February, at tns New-York
Academy. There is no defluite action in the matter
yet reported, hut the rumors are qaite positive. As
thi« troupe iaclndes Santlev and Mile. Tonlmi, Ut
season here woald undoabtedly be a notable aad
profitablo event.

Mn. C. T. Parsloe, the talented young aetor

who; in the small part of the Chinaman Hop Sing,

la the " Two Men ef Sandy Bar," nade the only

artistic success of the play, has been approached
lately by ssverat drataatists who are anxious to
develoi^ too ides of the Chinese character into the
leadlBg and important fea'ara of a new drama to
be " written expressly for '' him.

There will be Italian opera given at the
Academy this season, bat not until the latter part

of Kovember, lu order that the election excitement

may bo avoided. Strakosch and Maretzek^. re-

spectively, are named as being possessed of nxaoa-
gerial ideas, but eiuce tbe latter will be kept prettr
busy,jaccurami> to bis contract with tbe manage-
ment of N^iblo's Garden to conduct the orchestra
aud the masioaX depariment of the spectacular ex-
tcavagauz:* "Baba, it is probable mat Strakosch
will have the field to himself.

The San Francisco Minstrels made a brilUant
opening of their season on Monday evening. A
brilliant and frioadlvi audience was assembled iu

the cozy little hall, aud a verj neat and entertain-

ing programme was offered for their entertainment.

The singing was especiallv fine, while the {okes
and ooniu acts were jadleiousiy selected, pointed
with retlued wit. Bireh, Wambold, and Backss
Wfio each in their btsat humor, and cuu6cqueutly
the fan was fast aud furious. Tau enterorismg trio
have made a vory promising opening of their aou-
s»D, aud the continaoua crowding of their nouso

f-^- !,„ -_,«.._» „f «v 4. 1 i 11. proves that tbeir popularity has not waned in the
for the return of^the stolen treasure, and tha i fy^gi during the long Smamer vacation
dainty harmonies in whtbh their voices unite " Baba " went into dramatic rehearsal on the
*:eth«aaintier from the apparent aversion ef

j stage of l^iblo's Garden, on Thursday, under the
Herr Wftguer to vooal polyhohy. Tlje scene
with' Siegfried is in the same vein, and it ended,
it seemed to me, almost too speedily. After the

Jtheintijchter vanish, Hagen, and the Gibichungs
who have been hunting with iSegfried overtake
him. The party sit down to eut and drink.

direction ef- the aathor, Mr. John A. Mack, who
officiated in the absence of Stage Manager Devere.
The characters ia tbe extravaganza hare been as-

signed as follows : Abdoul Kerym, Pasha of Angola,
Mr. Viniug Bowers; BouSchaiba, the Srand Vizier,

J. \V. Jennings ; Sehaiba Bou, his son, J. E. Irving
;

tive, while tho levelv Uird-musio ia heard I
«^*»ua, ^I'S" ^.izzie weustoi-; i-,

continuously as he relates how he chanced to f ll*^"- ^°'"f'*'V,?^"" =
x«tio, it.

and, in the course of the recast, Siegfried tells4'^
""""''• ^^^^^^^^ t»»l«"-. ^'«» ^liz* Woathersby

,

Lis late udveutores in song. Most ot the typi- 1
-Ba6a, his adopted brother, Mr. W. U. Crane

;

cal motives, figures recalling tho quaint cooet- \. iiouxtapha, ii:. Marston; Txptim,J. Banvora; Mez-
ioality of Mime and the drudgery of the Nibe- i row, Harry Taylor ; Qanem, keeper of the bazaar,
iungen, and passages from the fire-music, [ S. (ilcnn ; Oglou, U. Mason ; Kamazan, S. Dale t

recur in the accompaniment to his narra- [
Chiko-rtt, A. Rivers; (yuZnurt, dautrliier of the

tive, while tho lovelv bird-musio ia heard i
!**»"». Miss Lizzie Webster ; Phrusine, her twin

"
"' "" .o. ... _

Lelia, liyio iS.Ay i Fetnah,
)mou uepartmuuta

juncture Hagen, who le the latest personage to i,ta : UamHel, King ot the Genii. Mi. Vincent n"
covet the charmed nng and who has long been

j
gau* Jjanasch, Jean Kavel ; f'lannvo, A. H.

blauning Siegfi'ied's death treaoherouslv slays
i
Brooks ; <Ja»eowa. A. BlUa ; Nerta, Qaeen ot the

him. Consttsmatien prevails, and darkness Fairies. Lulu Jurdan ; Vynia, i'ouil liytiuee, aud
only lessened by the moonbeams falls upon tha ' the attendant laim-s by Alinsea Emily Liswia, Du-
haud. The Gihjchungs lift up Siegfried gently, !

^'^•>' '""* ^"'» Bernard. Sach aii enormous and
»nd he expires with SrunnAi.'de'» nawe upon j

«xp«"8>'» cast of good ''acting people" argues
hi> lina 'l'h« bio-h nntna ot th#> »inlin"« «iH <I<.1

aomrthlog coDsideltaole In the way ot dramatic uia-hulips. Ihehign notes ot the violins ^\ud del- i^^n^ ^^^ situations iu addition to the ordinary
icate harp tones accompany the hero's dying tmaei and glitter peculiar to a grand spectacle. Mr.
utterances, aud a broad and sonorous lunereal Devore will arriTc on Monday or Taeaday with
theme is heard as the body is placed upon a tne ballet, and full rehearoala will begin on Wedues-
<»<*delr-madM litter, which is carried tiiwvit theXday

GOV. TIIDEN'S INCOME.

EIS TERSOyAL TAXES INm^ ANBim'i
THK ASSKSSKD '."ALUATIOX OF HIS PER-

SONAL rnOl'ERTY ON WHICH HB PAID

TAXES ONLY $5,000—THE STATE AND
CITY AS WELL AS THK^ NATIONAL
GOVEBNMKNT DKFUAUDKD BY TUE SHAM
REKOUMKR.

It is occasionally urged by foolish friends of

Dr. Tilden that fho rea^ou why bo disclosed so

small an income in 18133 aud 18C3, when bo swore to

hia returus. was bacause much of his accumulated

property was invested iu tho atuclta ot companies
which deducted the 'tax from their dividends before

they were paid to him. Even were this true, it

would of course not meet the chargs against him,
for that ia that he withheld his protessioual re-

ceipts from taxation. But in fact the cxcaso cannot

be accepted as true unless Mr. Tilden is content

to bo ranked as having also cheated the

State and ^City, for he paid a personal tax in 1862

and 1863 on an assessed valuation of only $5,000. If

Mr. Tilden had such an anionnt of stoclcs as the

excuse suggests, then he cloarlv defrauded the City

largely. Part 1, chapter 13, tlJe 1. section 3 of the

HuvLied Statutes of this State, (3d edition, vol. 1,

p. 442) declares: "' Tho terms 'pfrsonal esiate' and

'personal property,' whenever they occur in this

chapter, shall be coustraed^ to include alt honso-

bold tnrniture, moneys,, goods, chattels, debts due

from solvent debtors, whether on account, contract,

note, bond, or morrgage, public stocks, and slocks

in moneyed corporations. Tbey shall alao be cou-

struod to include such portion of the capital of in-

corporated compasioa liable to taxation on their

capital as shall cot be invested in real estate."

TILDEN'S FALSE SWEARING.
WUAT HIS BROTHER LAWYERS PAID IN

INCOMft TAXES WH^X THE "rKKORM"
GOVKRNOB WAS ckfcATINO THK GOV-
ERNMENT.

While Samuel J. Tilden, the "Eeform" Gov-
ernor of the Stale of New'YorK, was engaged in

the noble and patriotic duty of endeavor-

ing by eveiv qaos.lioaable . meacs to pay

Just as little as poasiblo 'of the tax dae by
him to tbe Government on^ the immeiiae rev-

enues he was then receiving, it will be ot interest

to see how his contemporaries' in the legal profes-

sion acted at this trying hour lu tbe nation's tiis-

torr. In lSG;i, while Samuel J. Tilden, tbe exacting

railroad lawyer, was in tbe receipt of exorbitant fees

and rolling up his millions, he swore that bis taxa-

ble incoma was $7,118, a jtatemeut which the evi-

dence frqpi his own lips, in his defense of tbe suit

brought by the St. Loais, Alton and
Terre Haute Kailroad Company, clearly

showed to be false. In this same ysar

18C^ the income tax records show the 'returns

made by other promineat lawyers whose annual re-

ceipts were less than those of Mr. Tilden, but who
were willing to be taxed to the uttermost dollar to

Strengthen the hands of the Government in its

struggle for the very existence of the nation. Thns
Edwin D. Stoaghton rotnmed his income anhjeet to

taxation at (20,000, William M. Evarts at 122,500,

Daniel Lord at «29,324, Charles O'Conor at (34.097,

William C. Barrett at f15,256, Samuel (now Jadge)

Blatehiord at (14,127, and James T. Brady at &7,157.

Mr. Tilden, in his efforts to cheat the Government,
even allo^ved himself to be outdone by his friends

of the Tammany King, for it appears that

the prince of thieves, William M. Tweed,
was natrlotio enough to make a return

of his taxable income at $8,930, and " Harry" Genet

was willing to pay taxes on $t>,040. Neither of the

legal gentlemen mentioned engaged in tbe same
questionable practices that Mr. Tilden did, aud

theii fees were in consequence far below those of

the astute railroad lawyer ; nevertheless, as honest

and patriotlo men, they wore willing to make
known every dollar of their iucomos. ratSer than be
gailty of the crime ot' defraudiug the Ooverument
of their country in its hour of trial, to say uot^ilfrg

ot tbe mora heinous crime ot false sweaiiog.

BEFOBMEB OB TAX-DODOEBt
POWERFUL PBKSENTATIO.S OF THK CASK BY

AN INDKPK^•DEKT JOURNAL OF INFLU-

KXCE.

Fnym the New York Fublie, (Tnd.,) Aug. 31.

We incline to tho belief thd^ "Tilden and
Reform" will not win. There is too much Tilden,

and not enough Beform about it. Independents

have been iiiolined to give Mr. Tilden' all the credit

he deserved, for the work is heavy and tbe workers

few. Bat it will be the verdict of nnprejadiced cit-

izens that no man deserves public confidence as a

reformer of whom aucb charges cau be sustained as

those made by Tuk ITbw-Yobk Truss against Mr.

Tilden. If a man is to be trusted as a reformer who
made false returns to evade the income-tax, tbe

fewer reformera elected the better. We do not

take It for granted that thsse charges cannot be
met But they have now been made more than a
week, by a responsible journal, aud the explana-
tions made by the friends of Mr. Tilden have been
lu the ' very last degree nnjnat to him if thoae
charges are' in any essential pai-tioular untrue.
* * * It is now more than a week since the es-

sential partot these chargea was publicly made, and
no other reply than the legally aud morally insuffi-

cient one already mentioned bus been iuade. But
Mr. Tilden CApuot afford to ignore these charges,
ile bas bad nu other chance of election than as an
exceptionally honest pan, peculiarly ' worthy of
trust iu the enforcement of obligation* to the gov-
ernmeut. If he apperas to have been for ten years
a tax-dodger, whb evaded bis share of public bur-
dens by a sworn statement which, according to tbe
obvloaa intent and legal elfectot' the law, was not a
truthlul one, he will not be elected. It is true that
there were many voters who evaded taxes in the
same wuv. Bat in these days, when the need
of- reform and strict integrity in govern-
ment IS keenly felt, even these voters will not care
to elect to the Presidency a man whose sense of
pabhe obligations was not more keen than their

own. Moreover, they are not (he majority by any
means. Millions oi citizens paid their taxes hon-
estly, though, with their nard earnings and scanty
incomes, the harden was greater than the payment
of half a million would have been to Mr. Tilden.
We do not bedeve that they will bo iu baste to
exalt'to tbe Pifesideuoy any man who, in times of

war, iocressed their taxes by evading his own.
To treat this matter lightly, aa one involving no

moral wrong, will not Help Mr. Tilden. For his
aaccesa has irom tho lirst oonfessedly depended op-
on the support of a class of oitizuns who do not
think it excnsahlo to defraud the government. Is
It in %ny respect more bouest to keep publlo money
b.r refusing to make the truthful retam of income
which the law required, thin to keep public money
by making false returns as a distiller, or by neglect-
ing duty as an oQiulal, or by detalcatlont
An honest oonutruuiion of the law re-

quired erery citizen to make return of bis

actnal receipts in excess of those expeiditiires which
the law allowed to ho duducted. If Mr. Tilden did
not do this, and if, either b.v placing a false con-
struction upon the law, or by making no return, be

kept back money whiuQ tbe law required bin to

pay,~ ho defrauded the Ouvoinmenk. Tweed de-
traaued New-York trv talse leturns and by noslect-
lug his duty as an o£ioial. If his lormer associate,

Mr. Tilden, doliandud the United States in ways
mvolving-neithei more nor leas of moral wrong, it

would be' absurd to elect Mr. Tilden Preaidenc and
leave Tweed a lugltive m foreign landa.

WHAT A DISTRICT ATTORNEY SAYS OF TILDEN
The District Attorney of a neighboring city

writes to a firm iu New-York in relation to Tildsn

and his inoeme tax :

"* * * I see no escape from the perjury record
of Tilden. It is precisely the same kind of proof,
and apparently just as decisive, as that upon which
I have convicted a number of men. I noveo knew
evidence of that klud to leave any good defense
open, or to weaken upon n trial."

HAS THIS MAN NO SENSE OF SHAME T

UOW CAN THE SELF-CONVICTED PKRJUREU
LONGKR PERSIST IN UIS SCANDALOUS
ATFEMPT TO SEIZE THE PRESIDENCY?

Wiil the Demooratio Party support a per-

jttref for President J=

—

Aucnuta (ile.) Journal.

The latest definition of lietormer is an in-

come tax-jumper.—i'ort Wayne (Ind.) OautU
Mr Tildou is certainly a ruined man unless

be can explain the matter la a better fashion than
he do«a.— Philadelphia Bulletin.

No man cau bo elected to the highest office

in tbe gift of this people with perjury Draudud upon

his forehead.—iSj/roctue Standard.

It is a damaging exposure, and ia sending
consternation through the lanks of TUden's sup-
porters.—Jfotic7tcji<«r (X. H.) Mirror.

Unlests the Democracy want not enly to be
beaten, but ignommously rooted, they had better
take off Mr. Tilden at oaoe.—Elizabeth (M. J.)
Journal.

Tho soandal has now attained such a form
that unless Tilden enters a prompt and full ex-

planation ho' mnat be branded by all honeat men as
a swindler and a peijarer.

—

Oineiivnati Qazttte.

What shall be said of a man, guilty of an in-

fattions crime liko this, who asplcea to bo Preaident

fit thegoveramea^prhitth ha aonjocht to destroy by per

jnrlfrc kinseir •• tottlie aaieart of his Inomue f Will
hiir.est. ei'>ii«ileottonsponin«tst«stnltify tbemselvea
atjd oondoaa oeijory l>v voting for such a man f

—

Jiiileigh {S. 0.} Ooniiitulion.

We reiuembtr that he sworo as Governor
that be had not spent money to procure hia election

as Govetucr. Is he reckless about such things f or
are oaths with him simply " a matter of form I

"—
y^nkert Staterman.

Yet wo do not see what answer can be made
by Mr. Tilden. His own oaths are the matters in

issue. One swears that he bad #20,000; the other
swears that he had only $7,000. How Is he goinc to
get arduijd thati— (7otwVn6ui (Ohxo) State Journal.

From ail tho showiiifj it apfiears clow that
the gro.it sham reformer is not ouiy guilty of mak-
ing a false statement as to his income, hat hns done
so with a view to cheating tho (^veroinent out ot ii

lari;<?i saiu of monej- Montrose {I'enn.) Repytblican

Tho Whisky King thieves made false returns

at a time when the Republic was at peace. Tbe
SomocraUu candidate lor the Pl-osidencr made his
incene return at a time when tbe Republic was in
mortal peril, and needed every dollar ef its legal
revenue at leaat.

—

Roahttter Democrat.
Unless Mr. Tilden oan relieve himself from

that terrible charge of perjury which confronts
him, of ooorse be will have to step dbwn and out.
£ven so reckless and unyrincipled a part.v as the.
Bemoorscy cannot go luto the campaign with a r>er'

Jurer and a thief aa Us leader aud candidate.-i>/(i^-

adeluhia Bulletin.

The Democratic Party has retarded all ef-

forts in the direction of civil service reform over
inaugurated or entertained by that patty in its sup-

port of Samuel J. Tilden. while it is hastening to
its own destruction in perqaittlng the present Presi-
dential nominee to oontinue ab such Withoat meet
in igfalrly and honestly these various
charges.

—

Auburn Advertiser.

It remains to be seen whether the Democratic
Party Will indorse Mr. Tilden's method of reduc-

ing national taxation. Oae thing may be considered

aa settled. The people of this country will not in-
dorse such a method, and if tbe Democratic Party
shall permit Tilden to remain on the national
ticket, the Democratic Party will be annihilated in
November.—(St. Louis Journal.

That he was the most barefaced fraud aa a
" reformer" all knew, but that the wily ooUtiotau

should have left his tracks so uncovered as this

esams-aitm^mii
•i^%^A'-^/:4f S

'tf

.

during

seeing almost incredible. Uo stands now on the de-
fensive, aud mus^ tiiake that defense speedily and
successfully^ or there will be but one course for thw
Democracy to pursue—remove his name from their
ticket,—/Se»i«co i'oH* Courier.

Mr. Tilden, with every day that pai e , con-

tinues to grow in bad Odor with hone8t-,.aiiikine,

loyal men. To his proved oopperheadism, his noto-

rious repatatlon as a "railroad wrecker," and bi.i

diilydallving with the money question, la cow added
personal dishonesty in evasing tbe payment of his

iDcome tax for a series of years, by simply lalse

swearing.

—

Rutland CVl.) Herald.

ITor years Mr. Tilden bas been amassing those

bar'lt of money which he is now speadmg to elect

himself, and bis income doring 1863 was probably
a great deal nearer $70,000 than $7,000, as be report-
ed to the Government. ' Why did not this ereat rr

•

tormer display a little patriotism then io dealing
honestly with the Government when it was in anoti
sore need of pecuniary assistance t

—

Norwich
(Conn.) Bxdletin,

With the accumulated and undisputed evi-

den(je of Mr. Tildou's utter unQtness lor the posi-

tion'in which he stands as Presidential candidate,

it would seem that there is uo other alternative left

his party bat to demand his withdiawal. The
moral sense of the country 18 not so blunted that
it will tolerate such turpitude in high places, and
allow the neaeasitics of party to subordinate all tbe
higher demands of national character and pride.
The awakened conscience of tho peoplejwfU meet
the lesne it the party leaders do uot.-^Htaunton Val-
ley Virginian.

More than a week bas passed since charges

of perjury and fraud wore preferred against Guv.

Tilden, and no attempt exoept tbe very tooLsh one
of Tildenjs secretary bas been matle to explain

them away.. The great reformer points to himself
as the man who punished those who defradOed tbe
Sta'O Government, and claims their support o
that ground. The tables are turned, however, and
Tilden is called upon to answer one of the most
serious charges ever made against a prominent
pubiio ofiiuerj The'atteuipt to pass them by in
silence carries its own interpretation, and tne

average voter will act accordingly.—ffar(/ord Post

Hero we have, then, a candidate for President

who was not only opposed to the war and to all at-

tempts at Southern coercion, hut who was willing

to commit tbe crime of perjury rather than contri-

bute his lawful share to the prosecution of that war 1

and this fact is shown, not by nntriendly testimony,
nut by unsupported stump speeches, uor by the in-
ventive faculties of reckless newspaper '* organs,- "

but by written public records consisting ot two
sworn documeuts, one in direct con tradiotion of the
other, made by one and tbe same man, and that man
the candidate of the Democratic party for the high
est office in the gift of the American people.

—

HC
Paul (Minn.) Pioneer Preit.

To call Mr. Tilden a perjurer may seem se-

vere to some of oor readers who desire to preserve

the amenities of the campaign ; but what shall be

said of the man whose own sworn statements thtu

diametrically oppose each other t We are willing

to tone it down—to call the ofienae by a milder
term if it oan be proved less than perjsry ; but
until this is done, we submit it is not wrung to call

things by their right names. And what explanation
ia possible I This is not a caMpaign rumor, an
innuendo, a slander. It is the sworn statement of
Samuel J. Tilden agamat Samuel J. Tilden, and we
give our. Democratic irieuds the benehi of the
choice.—^uWington (lojua) HawkMye.
To tbe charge that ho was disloral

the war, he opposes uo proof ot his patriotism ; to

the declaration that he was the Intimate associate

of Tweed and the Tammany Ring, he simply swears

that he is so no longer ; accused in set terms and

definite figures of having defrauded the Govern-
ment of taxes lawfndy due it, he preserves an inso-
lent (lieuoe. We submit that this is not the con-
duct of an honest man. If Mr. Tilden has ever seri-

ously hoped that his msgo^cont promises would
alone induce any cousidetabre number of citizens to
accept him as their ideal of the next President, he
should straightNVrt.v uniiocelve himself. In thesa
oays ot quickeued iateliigenca it is altjgetber Im-
possible lor any man to run away from his record.

—

Philadelphia Preet.

Tho New-York Sun assures its " esteemed
neighbor" of Tub Tuies ihat it is benefiting rather

than hurting Gov. Tilden by its ch&iges against his

character—including the income tax, wo suppose.

It must be a queer oommnnity, that in which the

Sun is published. Bat here ia tbe " provinces" the

charges are esteemsd to affect the character of.Gov.
Tilden very seriously. It is believed la the West
tnat perjury is a crime of a very grave nature, and
that a man could not conceal his income, or swear
'falsely cegardiug it, without ooihpromlslng his ia-
teKrity.\ It is singular how the &uii looks at this,

the airy Wa.y m which it touches It. But we cannot
bat think that if these charges bad been made
againat President Grant, they would have heeu re-
produced in the Sun in a doubla-leaded article, and
Grant's impeachment would have beeu called for.

—

Cincinnati limes.

The chapapions ot Mr. Tilden excuse, hia

traB%pareat|ierJury in the matter of his inoama

taxby arguing that everybody else did tho same

thing. This, if true, would be uo Justification of

the crime charged upon Mr. Tilden, but merely In-

dicate that others were as guilty as he. But it is

not trde. There were tbousaoda and ' thousands of
citizens -of various degrees of wealth all over tne
country who paid their taxes for the support of
tbe Government with conscientious oorrectuess tn

the very last cent. We could name citizens of
Springfield, wbo,° theogh far inferior to Mr. Tildeu
iu point of wealth, and probably receiving a smaller
income than be, paid taxes on an income several
fold grttater than that bo swore to. These apolo-
gists of Ur. Tilden only indicate that " Keform Is

necessary" iu themselves as well as their candidate
for the k*residency.—A>rtrty/S«W (III) Journal

It is because Tildeii was a secessionist loi^g

before the rebellion and a traitor at heart when the

rebellion was Inaugurated, and because ho refused

to aid the Government In any way when it needed

the aid of every loyal citizen, that this charge of

perjury to defraud the Govornmeat is now so read-

ily credited. lie did so much lu other ways to de-
monstrate hia disloyalty that upon even le*) -c ;n-

cluaive evidence ihan ia prodnCed tbe people were
ready to believe him guilty of the crime charged.
The most cousDicuous traitors wore perjurers.
They had sworn allegiance lo the Kepnblic .against
which tbey were now lu arma. Northern seceastoii-

Ists, like Tildeu, were too cowardly to empliasizs
ilieir oiiini JUS ou the field of battle, but tbey could
cripple the Government by reiuslng to bear their
share of tho common burden i aud i( perjury was
necesBsry, tbe records show that that crijjne could
be added to tho crime ot disloyalty.—J.Uia^]/ Jour-
naL

In order to defraud the Government of the

United Slates out ot certain moneys rightfully be-

longing to it, by virtue of the law of taxation, Mr.

Xildeu swore fdlselv— raised bis right hand toward

heaven, and. calling God to witness that he was
telling the truth, told a falsehood. Is it any Injus-

tice to Mr. Tilden to call him a "criminal,''^ and to

say that be deserves puDishiaent instead of Iteiiig

honored by being Governor of the ohiet State of the
Union?' We cannot soe that Mr. Tildeu has a risht
to complain If he is urged to roslga his Guherna-
torial office. Is it to be expected that bo will keep
his oath ot office, when he is known to have vio-

lated an equally solemn oatnf Is it fit that Mr.
Tilden shuuld continue to be acting as Governor ol
New-York after it bas become uotoriuas t<) all peo-

plo of that State that bo ought to be indicted t The
qnestion has been asked: Will Tilden withdraw
ii'om tbe Democratic Presidential ticket I It is of
no oonaequenco whether he will or will not with-
draw. Tnepennle will take care of.hia Presldantlal
Asniratiuas.

—

Obicaao Inler-Oeean,

EXTENSIVE FOREST FIRES.

CROPS AND TIMBER DESTROYED.
A COUNTKY -TUOIIOUGHLY DEVASTATliU

—

. INHABITANTS WORKING DAY AND NIGUT
TO STAY THK PROQRES* OF THE
FLAMES XOT ONLY TREKS BUT THE
SOIL ITSELF ON FIRI — THE LONG
WIsilKD FOR RAIN AT LAST—A PARTIAL
CHECK TO THK WORK OF DESTRUCTION.

h\om Our Oai/i CorretooniUnt.

Pout Jeuvis, N. Y,, Friday. Sept. 1, 1876.

There is, perhaps, ue part of the country so

thoroughly devastated as tha Counties of Snlli-

van. Orange, and Ulster, in New-York, and
Pike County, in Pennsylvani.i. It has been so long

since there was anything like a good rain
in this section that everything has become
parched for want of sufflolent moisture.

The crops during the earlier part of the season were
thriving excellently, aud farmers hoped to reap a
substantial harvest, bnt the long drought bas des-

troyed their crops, and now very many of them
have all they can do to prevent tho terrible forest

fires from reaching their dwelling! and thus depriv-
ing them of homes as well as snstenauee. Tbe
country hereabouts, which bat a short time
ago looked so blooming, more especially the moun-
laineous part ot It, presents now but little semblance
of its former aolf. Many acres of young timber
have been blasted, and the land upon which it grew
has been rendered, for a time to come, at least ut-

distinct
j ipterly useless, for it is now covered with nothing but

black and charred loaves and ashes for a depth of

two or three inches. The accumulation o.i the snr-

tace of the land of broken twigs and dead leaves
bad, prior to the conflagrationi, trans-

formed tbe soil into a sort of peat,

and all that was needed was a spark ut fire or the

match of the incendiary to work a scene of utter

devastation aitd ruin. When this peat was once on
fire the inhabitants had no meana ot staying tbe

progress of the flames; their wells were nearly

empty, owing to the continued drought ; the rivers

running through this rogiea were lower than they
had been for many years, and very many of the

smaller tnountaia streams were thoroughly dried

up. Now the Delaware River is lower bt tbe p^s-
ent time fban it lias been for forty years, and the
paasengers on tho Eiio Itoad when nearlng Port

Jorvis canieadily see its stony bod ia some places

utteris' dry, while the stream in all its meander-
ings looks anything but a river. The Neversinlc

and \Yalkiil Kiyers are uo exception tto the general

rule, and tho conseqnencQ was iibat when the
fire started there was no water with whioh to stay

its onward progress. The Shawangunk Mountain,

in Snlllvan Coanty, near EUonville, has had a por-
tion of the tlmt>er growing thereon burned almost
everv year, but ia the present instance the entire

mountain is one sheet of fire, and although it baa
not as yet forced its way into the valley, fears are .

entertained by the villagers that unless a heavy
fall of rain takes place shortly there is great aan-

'

gor not oaly to their homea but to their <8c<inty

crops.

The first discovery of fire in this immediate
vicinity w^as made on Thursday last, and since then

it has been raging almost continuously ia the

mountaina of Orange Connty. About four miles to

tho north-eaac of thia, .place, and close to

the banks of the Delaware, is the

small village of bparrowbush. Some two
miles north of that place tbe timber was firat found

to be on fire. At first it burhed its way slowly

downward ; tben high winds sprung np, giving it

renewed lorco, aud it made rapid strides toward

the village of Sparrowbnsh. The villagers

d out, and by "backing fires'.' sue.

ceeded\iu changing its course. Some idea

of the seventy of their work may be obtained when
it is stated that on Sunday a . line of " back fire,"

three miles in length, extending along ShlnglekiK,

was made by about fifty persons. Tbe fire then

started onward in its new courae, traveling more
directly toward Sullivan County, and moving in a

straight line tor the little village of Hague-
not, situated north-east of Deer Park.

Soon, however, a report was sent to this village

that ths fire bad broken out afresh some distance to
theweatward, and. that several dweillogs were
right in -Its path. Tbe people were *' .warned"
out, and they battled with tbe element dnring the
who)e of Monday night, finally subduing it. It is a
remarkable fact in connection with these fires that
the young and perieetly gieen trees born as rapidly
aa the dry brushwood beneath them.
This atternoon, however, the long wisbed for rain

came, and it has had tbe ofiect of subduing many
of tne smaller fires which were burning in different
forests. Concerning tne present condition ot the
fires in tbe mountains, in the immediate vicinity of
Deer Park, there ia but little to be said. Tbev
have now had lull sway for over a week, aud when
paasing through the buroed district this morning I

could behold nothing bnt the charred and black-
ened stumps ot groat trees that have fallen to the
ground, their roots utterly eaten away by the
flames, with here and there a lew trees that had
escaped the devouring flames. In this section therO''

is considerable brush, and every uow and then tha
fiumes burst out anew, so that the iubabitants of
Sparrowbash, Huguenot, Forrestburg, and other
villages are obliged to keep euutinually on
the watch lest the fi,imes suotild get beyond
their control, aud thus destroy what they have
worked so hard to protect. Tne soil is of sncn a
Mature that the tires burn groat distances under
ground Without showing any sign of progress upon
the surtaoe, and the only way to subdue them is by
drenching the gronnd with water, which has to be
carried trom tbe Delaware and Mougaup Valleys up
into the mountains. The ram which fell this after-

noon was heavy, but the shower only lasted a short
time, consequently a few of the fires are still smol-
dering. In toe C:ihoonzie district, which is several
miiea above this village, the fires are still burning
iu various places, but most ot them have beeu sub-
dued, and It is thuuxht that tho lonaDitants of tnat
locality will not suffer much additional loss.

Sucli a scene oi utter devaatatiou in tho moun-
tolos within the angle formed by the Erie and Port
Jervis and MoDilcello llaiiroads, has rareiy beeu
witnessed as can be seen at the uresent time, esoe-
cially on the line ot tbe last-atentioaed road, wuich'
runs westward from Port Jervis, aud traverses a
mouutainous district dutil it arrives at Moulijello,
the level ot which Is about one khotisand feet above
ttiis place. In the ueighborbood of Paradise, a lit-

tle hamlet just within the boundary line ot Oi'snge

County, mnuh damage bas been iufllotod, and
everywhere the track of the dsvouring
fiami.8 is plainly seen. Great trees he
on the ground in all directions, and the .soil

proseuts an appearanee mure like that of coal-Abes
ttiau anything else, showing that it burned until
every vestigo of dustructloie matier in it w^as de-

stroyed, borne miles beyond, and nearer Monti-

cello, Sullivan Connty, tlio damage has beeu much
greater, and the flainos have in many places awept
uaiirely across ilie mouutaias, laying waste beauti-

ful forests, and transforming them them luto

almost bairea plains on wnich nothing
IB visible save tha black a\id smoldering
stamps of w^hat were once large trees. In other
places tbe fiames have burned rapidly through tbe

bi lull wood, aud licked up every leaf in Uieir path,

leaving the trunks of tha larger trees standing di-
vested of ever3' sigu at' feliai-e. In tnls pertiou of
ballivan Couuty the smoke uud to-day almost en-

tirely cleared away, aud most ut the fires had been
suudued : but there are eliU many points from
which smoke rises, showing the location ef otoer
fires burning slowly along tbrou;:h tbe ground.

Here, as well as 4a Orange CountVi the crops are

ueariy all destroyed lor want ot rain, and to-day,

wheii the sky became cloadod, nauy fervent piuy-
ers were off^ed tor the refresntue showers which
soon tolloweg> Up in tbe muuataius the wind was
this aiteruuou very btroug, aud had it not beeu ao-
compuniod by rain mast have funned the smulder-
iug fires and started them again into renewed ac*

tlviiy. Nearly all the fires on the bluffs above tbe
Bushkill Valley have been extingidsbed, aud. strong
Uupes are untiirtaineaHhat the showers have put an
end to the others. r

There Is a great contrast between the beautiful
valley of tbe Nevoraink and tne mountains on this
side of it. Kverythiog in the former, after the
rain, looked tresh aud hloomiog, whde thousands
of acres on ths muuntaius were stripped uf every
vestige ot verdure. The fires on tbe Shawaugunk
Mountain, near KUeuville. still oontlnue in mauy
places, but tbe ligui raius to-uay will put a dumper
upon them, for a short time at least. Near
pond Eddy, in the mouutulns uf PounsylVauia,
the fires are nearly all subdued, bui they have
broken out In many other nans of Pike Couuty.
and it is said have caused fvr greater dauiage tbau
have thus far been reported lu this State. Largo
clouds are still observable In the ueavens. and tDe
innabitants oi this locality ore unanimous in thxir

expression of a bops that a heavjr tall of rain will

take place to-night.

JHspatcA to the Associated Press.

MiLFOBU, Sept. 1.—The lorest fires still continue
in the north-western part of Pike County, embrac-
ing the districts ol Blooming Grove, Palmyra, and
Shohola. The fires have swept over a large (errl-

tory, destroying quantities of cord-wood, railroaj

ties, miles ut teuoes, aud a vast amount of young
Umber. The inhabitants are fighting the flames
continually, with but poor success.

Fires are also raging in the southern end of Pike
County, «na the residence of WUllam Rake, at Por-
ter's Lake, is rtipurwd to have been burned. A fall

of rain Is now threatening.

Watebtown, Sept. 1 —The forest fires in St.

Lawrence Couuty are still raging, and iu Norfolk
Township over one thousand acres of standiag
ruuber havo been destrsyed. A slight rein fell last
night, bat the fires aro spreading to-day in ,tue

towusbi OS of Brasher aud Louliviile. Many miles
of fencing, large qu intities of hay and grain, aud
some cattle h.ivo been buroed. It is estimated that
'the loss will aggregate between one and two han-
dreri thoufiand dollars.

MiLFOao, Peuu.. Sept. 1—A hearr rain which

let ia ^Uf this afteraooa has ezttagrdshed the
moentahi Area wICish have raged itariag the past
week in several districts of T^e Connty.
n;90 P. M.—It has now been ralnltig heavHyln

this section lor ^ome t:rae past, and the probability
Is that by morning nil the fires in the mooiitains
back of this place will b» tmtlrelv subdued.

GRAND HESCH SHOW OF DOGS.
• '

POINTERS AND SETTEKS OX KXHIBITION'—
* TRAY, BLANCHE, AND SWEETHEART AT
THE CKNTEN.\IAL— SIX HU.\J?KED DOG.'i

ALKKADV REGISTKRED—THE SHOW TO
BEGIN O.V MONDAY NEXT.

From Our (>icii Oorrenponient.

PinLACBLPHlA, l!'riday, Sept. 1, 1S7C.

Gu Monaay, Oct. 4, to continue until the 8th,

there will be exhibited -at the Contenfilal a grand
show of dogs. The following are the vanjus kinds
of dogs whioh will be shown, all belonging to

Group No. 3J, anranged as to classes

from 810 to . 8il : Foxhounds, harriers,

beagles dachshunGs, o'terhounda, grsybounds,

Scotch deerhounds, liloodbouuds, imported English
setters, native CogHsh setters,- Imported Irish set-

ters, native Irish sfttors, imported Gordon setters,

native Gordon 'setters, pointers over fllty pounds,
pointers nnrtor fifty pound.s, retrievers and phesa-
peake dogs. Irisb w.iter spaniels, retrieving

spaniels, cockers. King Charles «nd Blenheim,
Springers, clumbers, mastifl's. St. Bcrnarda, New-
foundlands, Siberian or Ulm, Dalmatian or coach,
sheep dogs, bull dogs, bull terriers, fox terriers,

blsck and tan terriers, skyeterriera, Scotch terriers,

broken haired, Dandy Dinmonts, Bedlins;ton, toys,

Pomeranian or spitz, poodles, miscellaneons.
Benches will be furnished free of ch.irge. Exhib-
iiora may tboinselvus assame the ooati of attend-
ance upon their animals; but, to provide for tboss
who cannot conveniently atteL'd the Exhibition, the
Commission will assume the expenses of feeding
and dailv care tree of charge.
Awards will be inade to respective breeds by the

Centennial Commission, for dogs of two years and
over; dogs of one ye«r and under two; onus.
A sweepstake award will be made for the best dog
of any breed displayed by a foreign exhibitor;
a sweepstake award will be made for the best home-
bred dog ot any breed ; awards will be made to re-
spective breed»for bilclie'j.of two years and over,
hitches of one year and under two, bitch pups; a
sweepstake sward will be made (or the bpst bitch
of anv br<>ed displayed by a foreign exhibitor; a
sweeostake award will bo made tor the best home
bred bitch of any breed.
Tbe Judges are Mcsirs. Arnold Burgess, Mayes-

Tille, Ky., on setters; E. M. Gillespie, Colnmbns.
Ohio, on hounds; John E. Long, ol Detroit. Mich.,
for voioters, assisted by several ••xvorts, among
them Capt. John M. Taylor, o' Virgini.i. About
six hundred dogs of varioas kinds have already
been registered, aad among the>>e are 2S0 setters.
Some or the best' £ng1tsh breeders liave entered
their choicest stuck. Tbe place of exbibitioa is on
Belmont avenue. Avery naiqerous attendance is
expected. In addition to the prizes given by the
commission, a number of cnps will be oilered by
private parties.

SPECIALjSrOTTCEa
^>i^^M^^>»-V'%^»^^^y^^i^^^^^ii^>».

£A1I.,WAV SAPJ5TI APPIAANCBS.
Intut-.*ocki«ii trstem.

CAtm'js.
VTh*!**?, to tlj« y•••.-ii»^;^ U-.tter* »»»<*»;; wcr» rr*v

ed in esgUod t« J^hn Saiii v t»i h:i .in^:!*; U*«jittr
of Looklni l;>nat«tua, 1 1 pr«T«s; ccrident*' ut Juui
tlonsi ead, whoreas, ii><> s»t<t Jour. ^arby. tvActooi
withJoUo Stlason Virmct, ini'.ng liodpr -.vfi ttyirui
firm of .<«x'b7 k P.irmsr. an Rat;w»y .S;jou.ing Knct
noors and .Mana^aotiirers luibendoa, Kajlir.d, are.tn'l
sole p^)prtttol sot' tho said patent, a* Weil ftbVd sev.
rrul oth^r English ptt> nts -tniiSFqunliTiv granted t'i
fhf-m for iDipii.reciieutB ; an'''- -.Tbercj*. tb».y W-T*; tli»»
ilr!.t to lntr^>'lo<<^ ti'.o larei-ionKlai; ;yitem iii .\ai rirji,
Olid are nor the slit proprifcfirn 'o; thr»« oerera.
U«il«il .'^tfti^» iia!.oi:t« Krsiiieil t.. tlK^m lor sucii i«i-
rr<ivein.!i.tH. aa wi-ll aa of a pati-nt gi »nl.-(l to Joun Im-
ray VrfurthT ;inp:oTciiieul», wi.ii.ii n,in:iits aro

TS£ CESTEyNlAL HORSE SBOTJ'.

]?mLADELPHiA, Sept. 1.—The international

display of live stock was opened to-da.y at the new
grounds on Beimsnt avenue, below Girard avenue,

by an exhibition of horses. ^ On ec-

count of the incomplete condition of the
grounds and the small proportion of

horses which had arrived there were
no formal ceremonies. Tbe Judges will meet for

instructions lon Monday afternoon, and begin work
at about 9:30 o'clock tbe next morning. Several

vacaneios have recently been supplied, and the
complete lists ot tbe two groups are as follows:
Oa Horses, Males, and Asses—John K.
Viley, Lex ngton, Ky.; Dr. J. W. Weldon, New-
York City ; Basil Duke, St. Louis, Mo.; Col. E. T.
Sfowell, Cornwall, Vt.; Gaorge Mowrav, Racine,
Wia.\ Tbaddens Holt. Macon, Ga.; Miio Smith,
Owassa, Mich.; Gon. T. G. Williams, Austin, Texas;
S. P. Brown, Washington. D. C; H. Mc4lligt''r,
Springfield Furnace, Penn.: S. H. Tewksbnry. Port-
laud, Me ; John Miller, Colninbas, Qbio ; F. Par-
riugtOD, England ; Dr. Petu, Quebec^ Canada.

ScHOoi, Stnxs.—Large stock at greatly re-
duced prices. BbokaW ±(boxher8. Fourth avenue,
opposite Cooper luaiitata.—Exchange.

A Careless Diet, a change of °water, or a

cold settling in Jthe bowels very often brings on at

this season of the year an ODstinate aiarrhea, or

some other troublesome afiection ot tbe stomach or

bowels. It you would treat such coinplaihts in a

ration&l way try at once Db. Jayxb's Cahminativx
Balsam, a simple but safe remedy for them, and

equally effectual in all cases ot cramps, cholera

mot bus, dysentery, and Summer complaint.

—

Adver.

tiienunt.

HoTBL RKt>uCTiON.—Leland's Sturtevant House,
Broadway, 28th and 29th sts., New-Tork ; rooms, with
board, $3, $3 50, and $4 per day; European plan,
rooms $1 per day and upward; liberal terms mMe to
families remaining purminently. Obnveuieut to all
places of interest to the visitor ; streetcars pass tho
'^turtevunt for Central Parfc aud depots.— ,.4<(t)«rtUe-

inent.

I

A Ebcogxizep SuPEHiOEmr,—The effective Sac
Elastic Truss, supplied only by Klastio Tkuss Coxpant,
Mo. 683 BrOaidway, everywhere supersedes tbe en-
tiquated metal trtuaes formerly used.—.^tdvertiMiiURt,

'This Toothache
Can be tamed to pleasure with laughing gas by Dr.
CoLTOir, at the Cooper institute.

—

Aivtrtistment.

Electro-Silicon -^

snould be '^a every family fur claiainx and polishing
the silver-ware anil household ut.'usils. It la free from
any ii^urlous fh^inicals or irrit. It saves labor and
keieps tile wcje as brilliant as nsw. Sold by druggists,
house-furnishers, Jenreiers, and grocers.

In Rvcrybody's Alonth. Praise and Sozedont.
—Greatest luxury of modern times—b lautides aud
preserves the teeth. The reoulsiv^ breath is raudered
as fragrant a.4 a rose, ami coldness 'by friends or in
business will uow ue no iouger noticed.

Are yon never sicii ? Do yoa never snffer
pain J Uo the colics, the cramps, the beHdaches, wmX
the common llis ot humaoity never mab* you feel tbS't

you have nerves t It is theu that you need l'ARKE&':)
UINUKk TOMIC.

lilnena and Mtuliaa ivaahed with Kesin .Soap
novt^r uecome purely whitt;, bui t'lLb'o O. K. oieaches
everything.

Holnea' Barflar Alarm Telegraph, Noi S71
Kroadway. Mo tbmily can alford to b;? without lU

=£

KDLBR.—On Thursday, Aug. 31. after a short illness,
Mrs. Emili Ddy KcLBn.
- Uolativea and Irieuds of tbo fami1,v' aro respoctfnlly
nvited to atteud the funeral, from her lata lesideoce,

No. 'ii\ lludsou St., Hobukeu, tais :j<ituxday, at 4 V. M.
KLLiS.— .it Stuttgirt^Ocrmany, Sept. 1, Sarah For-

STTH, 'Wife ot Matthias Kills, and daughter uf the i:Att>
>Villiaiu W. ForsTtli. of Aloaiiv. K. T.
UUIjMKS.—KLiz.iBS-rn J. Alls.v, wife of Art^mus II.

Uolmes, at her restaeucu, la this City, on the Isi uf
September. \

Fanerul services will be perforini>a by Bev. K. A',
Hale, at his church, iu Union Park Boston. onUonday-
4th lust, at 11 o'clock Also, servlufs at the rusL
dence, lu this Cit.y, ou Sunday, 3d lust, at 7 O'clock V
M.
LEI?.—At PoeVskill, N. t., Aug. 31. in her 77th year,.

Hester .Ann, widow of the lat- ihuil-s \. bee, M. O.

Fuueral from her lati- reaideiioe ou Mouday, iiep;. 4.

at 1:30 o'clock. Beiatives aud friends are invited tO'
attend.
LUQUEI^R—Ou Thursday, Aujt. 31. Mart LDQtr«»a,

Widow of the late F. T. Ln^ueer, aged 83 years.
Friends of her sons Bobert S. and F. T. Luqueer, an d

of her eonS'iu-iaw James Van Beuschoteu. ciiepheu jI.
Strang, V. Van Zandt liane, ti.. U. Alcud, aud the la'Ju
Joseph P. Fi aioii, are requested to attend the fuaentl
at her late rcoideuce. No. i):,! ^est 49th et., ou Mouday
tho ith inst.. at 11 o'cloct.
MO^FORI'.—At his residence, New-Utrecht, l.oixc

Islfud, on Thursday, Aug. 31, 1U76, Jou:< L kIoxpokt,.
in tho 62d year ut his ago.

The relatives aud friends of the family are lespect-
fuUy invited to attend bis funeral irum his late res-
idence. Nuw-Utrecht, ou Sunday, Hept. 3, at 3 V. M.
MOiiltB.—On Thursday, Au;;. 31, Mrs. .Absuy Moorx,^

aged 75 yean and (i months,
Fnnerai at 1:30 I*. M., Saturday, Sept. 2, from her

late residence, Xo. 254 West 4U(h st. Frieuds and,
relatives invited to atteml the funural.
MULHAbliON.—At Iluiitlngtou. In.i., Atlg.-Sl, .Tbk.V!E(

V. A., eldest dau'^htfr ot Dr. William ii. JUulhallon (de-'
ceased) and Uiizibeth M. Mulhallou, ot Brooklyn, Ilh
the 2>Mh year of h«r age.
SANFOKD.—At Gowanda, Cattaraugus Connty, im

this State. Aug. v:8, of typhoid fever, Kowakd Sa.n .

roan, luriiArly of Kew-York, and eldest sou ot the lule<
X'<d(han SanfurJ, aee>i 71.
ToWNSKNU.—UnTouitflsv, Aug. 31, Gracb, dausb-.

ter of S.imuel T. and Autoluetta A. Townseud, aged 1

year and 'it days.
Fuuoritl at the residence of her parents, No. 138

Harrison sL, Brooklyu. ou. Saturday, at 3 o'clock P. M.

New-York TrpoaRAPaicAi. xooibtt.—Members are in-

vited to ptteud the fuueral or our deceased brother,,
CuAai.BS UcliKViTT, from No. 211 Bast 36th St., nefar Sd
av,, ou tiundav, bept. 3, at 2 P. Au Funeral to pro-
ceed to S. V. Bay Cemetery.

H. J. PIKttCT, President
T. C. Fadlinbb. Secretary.
Special meetiu;{ ut the rooms this Saturday evening,

Sepu 2, at b o'clock.

CHINR8U AND JAPANESE l>KPOT!
FOHCBbAIN ANLI LAOQUKlt WAKE I

VASliS, TEAYjj, AND TKTii-.^TETK SKTS

!

WEDDING AND CKNTKN.HlAi. PliKSE.NTS!
BAJiPl-B TKAS, 22c., 30c., 3SC. A POUNDI

PAEKh'S, NO. 186 FttOST ST., NEAR FUbTONr

lsPIt<XTtJAL.TM:VI.
MU. C. U. FOISTBU,

MBUIUM,
COLiiMAN HtlDSE.

V> STUAKT WlLiL.lH. AITUICMKY AMU
XawCouuseior at L*w, Motar,y FutMlo, Noi, Iti4>JBraa<l
>%av, kooiii Nok 4 ."lew-Tork."

N. U. -Speoial attoiitioti t>ul to >attUa{ "osiUAS."
onuvitsAAaiiur.auil tJitv aiLi uuimtrv cjllaatloik

. fciHrnts aro of
uumbwr ;iui fl;ite ai fu'lown; ^

. .

l.'xiited States |..'a<-iii No. 30.878, Aug. 11. ]8C8;
Lint.i>rt (Slat.'S i.ati-rt,! No. 131, t-*-., Oct. 1 '\^V{%United •~tau« psiciit No. l;lJ.4iB, Oct, '2-' li<7'.i

:

Liiitfrt !5t»vr« uaiKiit No. Itj'j.iili! N.iv, !>, 1 .S7,">

And w.l-i.e.is. or inti- v;ino is niz ia'.;nT aoi'aratni
havi- bi-eii aUvctis^d or niaile, whub ari; lnrn:.(;eiue;ull
ol ihi? uUoVf, Or ^." soiun uuf uf th>- aa:iTp-m :,ti<>ue<I
L'niti-4 SiRjes palenlo, all pcr»iiiis anil compauiei

.

are hereby cinfoiii-d against iti.iki.f,i, v n liuc, I't

usinifauy such -iiKuallug Appqiains. which arr in.,
flirlC'u>ell^•' of tho uefoxe-menti iiit-ii paioiiCs or Mom; -

or one of them: and noti. e is rien.-l)y kivc:i iti.-tt the]
Will be held r< spjunible for any auch inlViii^cine.its.

«A.VliV ii. FaK.\1ER.
Intkrnatiosal EriiiBiTios. Phi.wl-lphii. .!«'y. Ih7(»

i'a?ii' (>FKi(ji<: .Ntiri(;<c.
^

The forciiii iiiHiU tor I ho wcHk. cndins: Saturday,
Sept. '_', liTO, w ', c.osirai f'ii:u ofll.!c, on VV.jdiirMlav at
1 1 A. iM., for l;uro;.c p.-r sr<'arii-5hip Al;;ir;a. via
Qacenstown : on i I. trail ly nt lj::tOA. M ;or turopj
ptr ^tl;aI!l-a li;; Ki i.i-i^, via l'lvmu:illi. futrrtjour'.:, »ud
Httniburs; on .S:i!uri'.ay :n Ili.iO .\.. .\1. ti.r «-rm;iny,
UenuiarU, .swed«i), aii'. Noi»ia\ . \'.a S<>u;hAinptOP sud
llreiui-ii, pi-r Bt^iini-.tl-.'p M iio, »r.;i .a ;:J .M. lor Ki.r:.pe'
per stemn-Dhip liriraiinic. viit Va-r.nsto .vi. 'Vf.
rca])oiidtBce fjr O. rmariy, Franc; . iinc .--c -tJan^ in-
tended tor lis'./atch by thiS htftamet-iii'is!; lie snccial y
adiirtsseil.) Ami at IJ .11. fir -.-ci tUu I oin-et, pee
Bteam-ship .A:a-(ti:i, vi.» Giwssoit. ami aul V. M. tot
France direct pifr 8tea:p-.'«hii> .Kuir-injiiR, via Havre.
The mails for tm; Uist Indies, via Kav.ma, will leave .

Ncw-Vork An;. ;:!1 lie inail. lor Aust;-a:iii; ««•.. will
leiVK ^an I'launai-o .Seiia IX X e us^iis iur Lliina,
itc, will Icavi n^L. rrj.auii,n> Oct. \.

T. L JaMKS. Postwasler.
J

FOLKTi CkIkuIIATRD O >LD PBS3.
NU. •_' A.STOI'. ll'iL'Sr:,

Ooposire tlfralil tiSi-e.

BitA 1 .N Kit 1>, AK.Ttr^l'ttO.Nt,; .ir CO., itiAAU-
rACi Utihits of si! wine Bilk, m irhine twist, button-

bole twist, HUu embriideiy silks, Ni'. 4'.? i^roadway, '

New-Vors ; No. 'Mi. M.tr^rt st , PriiadBiphia.

^TLlucAN Qi;ivcv UiCAMri:. uong-
ments, beads :on<'S, and postsof new luslsus, an't

at greatlv rcd^o d prices. >enil tur circular to I.
GaKI 11, Wo. a'.J Meeker ar., firoolilya.

A P..N2.Y i>AV£0 A PE.V.W GOT 1

On and alter to-d-iy we shall duliver the Dally'
WOrlbo to oar readers at tbe^jetiil price of thro«

'

centtaco,)y. A cant is a small thins atnoag coins; ^
.

but a reduction of one Ciiit in the price of i\M
WORLD is a savin;; of twenty<$ve her cent, to each iif
tt.i purcbaaers. each d,*y in the vveefc, an. I every weoK
In the year, ou bis expenditure for k cpiDK himseif
abreust with ibt; cews^i the day aud the affilrs of
mankind from i. hiiia to Ptru. A lue aariuz of twenty*
live pec cent, on all the reat of a ni.in'i» ddily expendi-
ture woul'l mean to liuadri^.i.s oi ihotiMfLidd of mielli-
gciit and iniiusirioU't <Stir»i.» of this c^nntrv to-dar
just tlie diffeii-oce betwe<u labDria;: in ue^iniir to keep
uody and soul toeether auU ihe wolf trom the door and.
labonuj; in liopi; that each to-morrow w^nl \

" i'tud them lurlher thiin lo-^l.ty''

on the road to competcuce and ease. ^V'ith ar*dac-
.".ioa of our Feiiernl taxatinu an^l eipjnses proporticu- i

lit* lo the reduction a!r.-ady cffecicd by a L>e.iii>cr:(tle
.Xilmiulstratiou iu the t.xatlou and exfpeases of tba
.^tal' of New-fork ; with a revlseJ laritr vuttins pro-
ducers aud consumers iu this couutry into more Just
and natural n* 1 aioiis w^ith each other; with li drhui e
bcttl meut ol ail sectiouitl qui-stiuns upou the ouly
euduriug basis of justice to all sections and to sUf

citizciis of the Union, blinking contidcDce uasit t«
capital uud .ii>crati9&. enteipiise to develop oar
va«t resources au^w ; with all these blessinss
uow set within our grasp by a Ucmocratic vic-
tory iu November, tha way wiL open jii every chan-
nel of activity among us for a ireueral netnm ta
tixed priucipl<*8 of busiaess. The era oi UDcertaiuty,
pas:iiou. auiijiamb.iuz will frive way touneweraul
f.iir dealing, lu which peoples wuu have anything to sell

will learu anew tne lesson, Aupireutiy almost tor-

KOtteu iu the evil limes through wuich w$ have
passed, that small protits and larse s.iles are in
the lonji r.iu the only sure way -lo fortune. Tha
si<(us of the advent of tLis era are all 3t>oat us. In'

every trade and induatry ciesr-he.>deJ m'.-n are i:\king

the new lime oy the for<-lor.k. and knticipatiug the la-
evitajjle return or the wuule cominuaa.v to eq'.iitaulo
piicea aud llie sound old doctrine ol " liv** a nd let hve."
The holds which'^ OSstiuattly maintaih the scale of
' Wir prices." See their guests a'.reamiuc off in one
steaay iide to tae doors ct wi^er propricftors who can
bfear the ciouiu strilc; the new iimu ot da>T. SLop-
ki epers stand wringuig their bands over the decay of
biuiiieas, aud fuuuiy irenidiag toat tbe skies areiroini;

to fail .a>;a!u aa 1 let them catch new crowds of cus-
tomers ready to oay thieepricealor one pi-ceot j[pu<ls.

It is 01 no use, geutlismea. 1 be old w-jX days, wuea
money ran 11 ivC water and was wa'>tei aa ueeiy. wid
not come hack. People who wiU do uo businirSi

till tbey cau do it . at- cbe old war^rate oi
profits may as well put up tiie:r eha;,ters. The
country has reached •hard-pan," a.'ud we ehail neT«;c

.

get up again txceptiaz stf p by step, bsnd in bind,
lu a natu al manner, each man profiiinit by what
protits his uei(?obor. The oalioons of the wjir bare
aehmiely collapsed, and iheie will be no more flying

H seems to us the duty oi the puo:ic press not only to

see these thlug.-i, but to soow th ,t it £l-s tuem : no(
only to clamor for Keform, ftetrcucameut. :iud a retura
to sound principles, but to Icau tue w^y IcselC. vvheu
THK VTOllLU ou tbe 21st of Jiuy. ls<>4. raised its price

to lour cents, goll was sellinx ia Wall st. at 'ztS'Z. Wo
lie'ieve that we can make and sell to-d»y lor three
cents a t>etter paixsr far ihau the paper we made and
sold then for lour cents, it the pco .>ie of Sew-iork wul
t>ack us iu the effort. While I.oadoa buys its eiKbc-

page Telegraph every day lor oae £u;Uish penny,
or two American cents, it seems ,tu us mon-
strous that Nsw-iorkers should be forced tty

pay lour cents for au elj;hl-page momiuR paper, or
even two ceuta for so origiii and eutTtaiuia;; a four.

paije mornins piocr as our valued coutemporaiy tho

4un. As the letters of our aute aua active Loadoa
representative. Air. Jenuiugii, so long anl so well
kuowli iu this City as tbe editor oi The yew-VorU
Timesih^Te clearly shown, all tbe nect-osaries aud
luxuries of life ari; to bn had more cheaply to-dav in

Loudon tbau in .New-1'orV. Thi. is a moustrona and
unnatural stale of things. ' ll cannot last ; it must -•

not hist. Bo far as couc.-rns his daily newspaper,
which is both a necessity aud a luxury to every lutel-

iigtnt >ew-lorker, it suail uot bo the lault ot Tild
W <JALI> if It does last. We intend t« add coutinuaUy
to our re30urc;s aud machinery for colHsctms
news, for coihitiue news, for putting the

cleare4t, fullest, most couden»ed view of «»•
fcla;e of thiues throughont lUo civilized world,

and the parts of lieaiUendom to uoot, everr
morning belure our readers. JVc iateud to do this ae

discreetly aud as,Judiciously as jiossiole We iniend to

doit onsuch asv'at<)ni as will ouabie us now lo give

(every reaaer Oi fdii WultLll. every moi-uniutf,thevmy .

best newspaper ue can possibly bav, and at the Per

duccd^auJ reasonable rate of turei cents a co^y. ix
_

tlie Dbuiocratic people of tbis iircat D;;iaocratiC Clt?
desire tbis, let luem come forwitrd and uelp us to do iC
Tuey may r.ly upou it that as tbe old ihip oi state

ri"^hto hersclr again, aad condJouce revives, and tho
bitiod bettiuB to flow freely tbriuish the veius and at-

ttries of trade aud iniustry, wo s .all do our p.trc bet-

ter and better, uud,::ive the puui-.c th.- fui| benettt ot
,

every improvemeuti^ tho limes au<^iu our own ay*-
tem'yl auuimisir^ttoii. ** .j...

The same caaaes which during tho war justified tbi

now eitravajtaut price 01 4 cents inr uu cigut-paj*

iifws'Miper, u..ve lorced up, slop oy siep, th© rates ol

advcrtib'iii; iu ail uewapap3i.a. Those uauscs havLuj

ceaaea lo operate, tlie effwct of rouuctlou should lyiluw

in bulb cases.' A reductluu, therefore, piopor.ioilalU >

the reduction m the price of lue paper itsct, WU
hencefo ib bo liiado ia tiio advert.siUB charges, andoUI
advertisers, wliiie retaima;( tbo *<lvaijta;:e» seciii-ea t«

Ihem OV the chiiacter oi oar pu aiic. will ei.jjy ih«

beaedtsBoat ouceof reduced rates and ot a greawll

inureased clrcutailon.— t^'oWd, ^<gyi. 1.
^

aj;iliNTtl<"lC A'iiXX' AiUUlis

FOE CClLLliGliS AND hlOii SCHOOiiSi

PtldUSdiiD niY

D. Van nosthand,
'-'

ifa.23 Muriay aid No. 'il VVarreu st, New-Torlc.

WElSBiCH'S .MECUANICd OF E>fOIKBBRI!IO. Theo.

reticM Mechanics. Tiausiatod firom the foortli

au2uii.'Dt?d and imp.oyed Uerman edition bj

EcKLKi U. Coxa. With DOG wood-oat lUustraClona.

8vo, l.luO paxes, cloth, $10.

FLATr.SKli'S .HLOVV'-Fil'li AXALTSH- A completie

tiuide to (iual.'tative and quantitative eivmiuationa

witli tho uiow pipe. Ki-riaei and eiYarirtsd oy Ppoi;.^

BlCHTBR.FreioU.rg. Trxuslated froih ths lastOer-

man edition by Prof U. B. Cou.vwall, assisted by

J. IU<:A«wKi.r.. lUaattatvd with »7 wood-cnts an*
j

1 lltho,;raphic plate. Svo, 550 pages, cloth, pnoe

rCiiucod to $5.

MoCDDU)ga'S liLESIBNTART TltEATISB ON HEAT.

Ou the mechanical theory of heat and its appUon

tiou.to air and steam euginea. ^vo, ciotb, $3 6a

AN I.NTftUUi;criON TO CI^-CMICIL pav^ici Do-

siguc'i lor the use of academics, colloKes. and high

school^ lilUitfated with numsrous eu^iravlngs.

nnd conraiuiuff cjpious eiperiiueuts, with, direc-

tiousfjr vTreparia-t them. By Prot TaoxAS ^V»

8KU. PYaciww, M. A. New edition, revised and en*

larged, 12uio, cloth, $3.

STONEY ON STltAiJiA The theory of strains In Rlxd*

/ ei« aud similar structures. '8vo, cloth, $13 60.

*,* Oopies sent free by m til oa reouipt of pnoe.

HAVES Oi. WHiiKLiif

A

CAMPAIGN .-OVO-BOOK.

A fine colWctioH ot wideawake, suning Mn|[s^t|Bat

will do eicelleut service ut camiiaigu meettag*. fbo
hi's at iho opposition will brluR ilowu the house. A.U

cloe clubs aud uouicai oraaipzaWon* saould huTe tt

bupply. <Fiice 10 coots. VfA. a pond t CO. ,
No.M7

Broadway; branch store Na 3s> tmou square. New
York.

,

t^IiVhi.N HL'.NUKiiU ItECKIl'TS I'ORoOCKNiSL
O—THE Tlilr-a' llEClPKs,. by a thousand practical

housekeepers; the nrt of carving with wood-cula,

*i.e • liom tiic household column of tha Ncw-lorx Tiaux.

Mailed by iho AJSitttlOAN NKWs y^OAV.\iiX.

^^

!»?,

* '^^ POLITICAL.

AJLL,
KI-NDS* OK POl^ITlC'Ali BANNltksi.

ilajya. and I'oiiraits, OB haud-it'Ad to otdet, i

>OUlTli;ALi AM» AtiL. titaittt Kll
of prtutius; prompt nati cheap M HULMAS'tf,

j

nor Ceutlro and Wliito sts. .^

OJuITlCAt, NkT BJ<^'.NJtJlS, F(IK'i'KAtY«,
kU—Seud for price list. J. W. TXIiUU. Mo. 1*1

luitou St. and Ho. '-ili) liowery.

POI.lTICALiNIiT BA.>i.Mi:«t.S, POKJ'KAlT.M,
Iranspxroucips, ito.—Superior work; low prirea.

M. R. LKVY fc '-'O.. corner Brondway and Uow.irtIst.

OL..ITJC'AL. BANNERSt I*ie Portraits, I'lags
TraiisBareucie»,fcc W. B-Cuhb ixu ..-»*«««t.*->
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!fl:ff kEAL ESTATE MABKJUI.

^txah

The follQwingbiuiaeas wm traaaaoted at tha

haBc:»'7Mter4a7, (FrltUy.) Sept. 1

1

X. A. Lawr«DM A Co., >t ord«r of tfao Supreme

Caurt ia foreolMora, B. (7. Chetwood, Ssq., Befere«,

lold a two^torf frame heoM, with lot 95 by KKcB,

fta East sachet., aontk side, 950 feet eaat of 2a ar.,

for 14,737, to J^oba C. DMBe» plaintiff in the Icral

action.
'

, . Bagh K. Camp, ander a Snpreme Court foieclo-

core order. lf.WinataT>^sq-. Beferee, 4Upoaed of a

ibroe-story and basement brlote houses with lot 17

by 104, on East e3d it^ loath aide, m.9 feet east of

•d ar^ for $4,000. ta Oiiaclotta Sraao. plaintiff la the

legal proeeedinfca. .•^.^ •
-

' J. Xbemaa Staara% aiaO: Twdac a Sopraaa Ceart

ftneloenre lale, W. H. Blokett^ K*q-> Befliree, <dla-

IxMed of a plot ot laad s:^ bj US b/ S8 bj 330, oa Old

Beaton Boad, Math !««»• 17» ftefr aaat of Grore

treet, Meiziaaiilay Twaat7-tblrA.^ardr.f>r 17,191 to

aSeUer. -

B. T. Harnett, also under a aimllar eoart order, JT.'

Qraat Sinelair. £a4.,^Beteree^ eoM a two-atory trame

boose, with plot 3St5 by US, on Helen at. eoatu-weat

eomer of Mnma place, Morriaanla, Tweaty-thinl
'WarO. forta,90Cy^t* SUa Sa«dea,^laiutiff u tbe
le^iU action. '

'

H. W. Ciatea, also under a Supreme Court fore-

clogare di^crt-e. A- £. Houcb, Esq., Ket'eree, sold oue
lot 35 by 100.10, on Kiug'a Briaise road, east eine,

Icoowu *8 loi Ho. ei, on a map of land belooging tu
Hobert Bu&arCas^ lor $1,300. |to Bobert A. Greaeeo..

Tt><) tulinwinic aaiea were postponed i

Sdle bv £. A. Lawnaee A Co. of a lloa^ iritb
.

lot, on Weat 8th at., between South Sth ar. and
MacdoQiral st^ adjooned to Sept, S, and sale by
tame flraa or' a plot of land oa..6«rard ar., jCocxis-
taia, a«Uounied to Sept. 1^

^ TO-BArtAUCriOIW.
to^tsf* aalee, aU At, tba JCxohaagay ezeept the

>Wo la>tt mentioned : '^. >
r- <

By Af. A. J. Lvnch tt Son/ Supreme Court fofo-
»lo«nr« saif), JT-.W. Loev, Bsq., Beferee, of a hodse,
« ltd lot 30.1U by 54.6, on JiTorioik atv eaat side, 1S.U
feet Qoriti of Stantou St.-

£v Biacttwelt. Blxer A "WUldaa, Sanreme Court
foreoiosuro sale, S. U. Tayre, B«q., Referee, of a
hor.te, with lot 23 by 98.9. oa weat.SOth at^ Moth
uAe, 334.1 teet west of Broadway.
By K. V,.Hiuaett, Supreme , Court ' foreolosare

Mkle, Payson Mertill, Bsq., Beteree. of a honse^ with
lot 25 2 by ViO, oa.3d aT.»„aaat->ldak liA 1««( aoatb
bf9<>ih^t.
By A. H. Muller St. Sen, Sapremo Court foreclos-

ure sale. yy. P. SlxoB. Ksq., Befbree, of a plot of
land, 149.U by 373^ oa IBtH ar.. aoath-aaat eomer of
135(41 8U
By Bemard^Sayth, Supreme Court '^brecloeure

oMer, F. W. Loew, Sm., Keferee, of a hou•^ with
kw SO by 96 by ;26 by &Coa Bast 124tha&, aonth aide,
BO feet west ol' 1st ay.
By J. I'hum4fl Sceama-at Carpenter'* "Hotel.

tlCornsaaia. at 12 o'clock. Supreme Court fore-

ttAaare eale. S. D. iriforu, Bsq.. Reteree, of a plot
efFIaad, 63 by as by 106.6 by 37.0 by 25 on let ar..

'west side, near Deroe sL, 34ih >Vard. - Alao, at the
tame place, similar sale^ same Beteree, of a house,

\W4tU lot 25 by 100. on Betraat a-c, nortb sid«^.147
feet west ot Groye at, Mornaannla, S3d Ward. ,

By Jere. .'Johnaon, Jr.,->i»ublie auotiea aale, on
tlta preaiiaea at S o'olook, ot a hoaaataad aad 11^
aerea ot land, f yilia aitee aad iM aottaga.lotaat
Oacnvall, Ocaage Gouaty, K. T.>

./——•-

nawTOBK.,
"^

X twoHttory acd basement fiame house with
let; East 32d st., a. a, 230 ft. e. of a<l ar.. lot
S5xIua.4L.„

.£V S. If, CaM9.

I three-stOTT and^ basement brick hone with
let, > as: dSa at., a. a., 271.2 ft. a. of 8d ar.,

ANV OBNTLRmAN HAVING A FOttNISHBD
house ia Plalufleld, N. J.. w!io would like te make

an fxchaueo for the Fail aud Winter, lor a flimished
honae in the City of Orou'^lve. mar adtlresa

C. 8WKZEY Now 176 South st.

(TlET-NO. 266 WEST 66Ttt ST., ffBAR BROAD-
wny; fonr-story lirovrc.stoue bouse; hard-wood

finish. reMwood nlrrors, snd Kas-flxtures. Apply on
the premnes, or to G. D. ARCHKU, No. iiSS Broadwar,
Boom Na 10. -

m<» l.,BT—.\ PHY-ilLlAN'S OFKICK IN BEOWN-
X stone EDgllsli basement; house wlthtn fiTe-mlu-

ute»' walk Of Union square ; deslraule locality
;
private

fiimilv ; retereuces eionantjed. Address 0>v'NKE, No.
200 East l:ith ot.

^

rnO J<ET—A PRIVATE THltKH-SlORV BUICK
X siabit', Ave stalls, and good dwelling lor ooacbmau.
with ample carri^ct! jrooin. So. 25 West aad sL Apply
to UOBBS U OMVER, No. B-l UiiWergity place.

(HOfifi PER MONTH—FOKTHB WINTER, FOR
tjp^tlUa rery handsbine tbree-atory house on S5th
St., near Para av. ; fully fHirnishrd.

K. 11. LITDLOVV b OO^, tfo, 8 finest.

ISITUATIONS^WANTED.
inAL.K9.

COACBAIAN ^!iNd'"gARDENEK.—DP-BTAIRS
woik by a man and wite (Protestants; ) man as

coack'mao and trardener, wifu for upstairs work ; will
be touud UbsfUl 111 any capacity; best reference. Call
at Ho. 60 East 4 1st st. ^__

MAttKlKD, WITH-
ihorouRlily experienced in all j>irt» of

hiB bU'lueiiS : best relBrotices ; no rail without jfreen-
hiiiisepr grapery. Address B. D., Box Sj. '21)9 Ixmei
oaief. -

GAROBMiU.—KY A GKRMAN ;

out taiuily
;

GAUUKMiK.-BYAN ENOLl.SMMAN;
nofumiiy

;

rilO RENT, FtKMI.tHED, FORTHH WINTER,
Xa desirable basement honse on 6th ar., (Hurray
Hill,) at tiOO per mooth.

K. H. JiUPLOW k. Co., Ko. 3 Pine at.

ABBAUTIFUliKV-FURMwHED HOUSE
on Wnsl 37th St., near Stb ar. , to rent to a oareful

tenant at a low rent.
E. U. LUDLOW fc Cp.. No. 3 Pine Bt.

mo L.ET—A KI.NB RENIDKSCE. ALL MUDERff 1.V1-

X proreinents, on ntonntain side at South Orange

;

larse carriage, kc j rent Tery cheap. Apply to owner,
A. C. GttiiJiNLKAF, N'O:). 451 and 458 Broadway.

O IjBT—FURM8HBU HOUSK ON MADISON AV.,
between 88ch and Stith sts. . and stable adjoiuinx on

tOVVN.SUth St. Ppply to J. ROAIAIN £. BKO
NO. 1,280 BKOA0WAT.

IVKW FOUR-STORY, flIURRAV HiLL.-
i.™ Honse la perfeet order, apply on premises. Ke.
147 Eaat 37tU at.

rpo
Xro<

1.ET.—THRUK OB FOUR UJSFURNISHRD
rooms

i
the rest of tlie house occupied by man

and wife. Inquire at No. 124JiS'^c8t 39th st.24J^e

•A.7S7

let 17»tUU...., ..L—
...J....

• ...^.. .' •A.OOO^ J. XJkeaMU Amtiml ~
|

1 tire-story f^ame house with plot of land, OM .*

Boetva road, s. a. 17a ft. e. of Qrere at. Ma**.
naaaia, asd, Wsxd, plot 6&xll2x6l^x34fl..^^f7.18]^

i tiro-«tory ftame honse with plot. Helaa at, a. i
w. cer. MertU plaee, MoxxlMnia, 28d Ifatd^ %
»la« 226xU.i . . ..i^.^ $8.900»

^ SvM. W.'fioati*.-.,.
V*

I plot ef land. King's Brldge'road, e. a. kaown . ^
as lot Kow 81 on aiap of property, T««'*"tr"g
to BM«rtSegazdas.^xlt%.lO.Z!~..~ri!r '91,890

, MMaOHDMI} EMJ.L MSTATM^XIUNSrMSM.^
sxw-xosk: "

, f

Tkitrtdaw, .dug. SI. >

XadUen ar., w. a., 13ft tt. a of Orora'at..' 87z
167. J4th ward; K. I^.Andeiton to IL J.. ^

, Lotaas , >,.—^ ., .^..; $1,400
SSiboi.. a. s., 2t>7 ft. e. Sdar.. i».0xi)9.Si.K. 1
Clarke to J. Booth - ....4 9,600

7th St.. s. a.. 60 ft. e. of Baituua plaee, 60x100. t
24(u Ward; CL DaOatt aad haabaad te S. a. .1
WUllama. : f S.80Q

16tb sti, n. a, 426 ft w. Of fith av.. 83.4x02 1-
" K r. Dansonand wifb to W. B. ftioe. 86.000
S3d St., a s.. 160 It. -w. of let ar., aOxd&O ,- X.
A. iiOarharUt to C Kauk.._. ^.. liSUOOO

<lst St., a a, IbO tt. w. of Lezlnatea ar., 18x

'

lOu.o; R. i:.dwaras and wile lo T. J. HcKee.. 20,000
Sd ST., s. w. corner of 39th st».a9.Sx76xiire>
euUr; same to aame .^ 86,000:

JKvadway, n. w. comer ef 66th St., !ii.5x^
,

Vi-tt'si W. ruxpatriok>and..wi£e t» A. «j.; '

' l>aTia _...,.. ...i,'37,500:
*44th St., n. a, £4.6 fc e. ot 6th ar., bUxlOOi '

O. Huffman and wife te H. G. OurtU .40.600^th St., n. 8., ^17.ti tt: eu . ef dta aT., 27.6x
100; saMOtosame 27,000

lS4th St.. n. a., lOO Xt w. of Otb aT., 4Ux89.11 1 x
,1. P. Leetrale to J. WUkie. , ,.jtj.BOO"
IXailraad ST.. s. eomer of6th St., 04.8x2391 23ilM
Ward

J a. D. McOrawto J. H- IngeraoUl..... | iioa.|
•lat SL, a s.. 100 ft. w. of Lexiugton ar., 18x fl /
109.6) ThonuM.J^XoKeaTiuacr wlia to B.," *•

Bdw^rds i '30.000
«ia|idkt.,n.s., 4alft.e. ofLewlsst.,aOxlOO|- ^
Moees May and others to P. W. Ledoux, ao,6S0i

Arenne a, w. a.. 60 fl. n. of 76th at., 86x I

, 76 ; J. Korton to Thomas KeUy..„. !_., X jtnaiXOtn St., a. s., 117.6 ft..e. «f ATenaa A, 262 ^ ,
103.3 J J. t. Mc«ow»a,.Beferoe, wS. a *oc- J ' •

_,»esi „ 1.8.600|U St., n. a, 224 if ' •" — • ..».i "S""' *-«»»««~

. H. l*yne. Iteferee
Xalen st, s. w. co
-826, 24th Ward; J. O. hinclair to'K. Snedeu. j 8,600

* i^ St.. a a. 2712 ft. a of 3d ar., 17x100, K. *
,Wlaelow to a Ureia

—

.,, .'„ ..„. J4.OO0"

. 224 ft. w. of Ud ar.; 26x112.10 1 £
;efere«,to J. Hooluter.. ;.^.. .TftiWO
w. comer of Morris placet 115x j-

eiTY-EEAE^ESTATB. ^

TDOR^lAljrOK^folttENT^A A desirable full-sice boose near Dra. Ball's and Ifor-
na'B churches: it is p»rtiakilarly well arraaxed andaued np in Rood taste by the owner, and ia one of the
neat eomfortable bouses up town; will be rented
Vltb or without the handaome futniture to a respoiiai*^'
NateMily.. Permits ftoA '^

;

P. G. fc C. .y. BROWS, Kg 90 Breadway. ^

iS&^n n<in—*'**R male, WITJ IMMBDIAT*
V*'"»"*J^"P**"*"''''"'' ne*rl>r. HaH's Churoh, a
|ww and oeantunrmedium siza four-story house, with

e-story dlniite-room extension ; house well buUt, ai-
led, and flfisbed in lia(d-wood;«mizrox built faa

"i looatioa nnoUeutionabte. '

P. G. k C. 8. BROWN. Ho. 90 Broadway.

iMUie^
fBiIea

^. vl

FOR SAKE OR TO RENT—THE ELBGAilT
eztr»«ize bouse and lot Mo. 263 Uadison av. , near

tSui St., with full-slse extra lot and stable adjoinlna™ ••at For partlcnlara apply to K. H. LDULOvFfc
pa, No. 3 Pine ot.,, ex to J. BOMAISB BBUWa, Se.
I.VJ79 Broadway. .

IJKJR SALE, KXCHAN&E. OR 1.BAHE-A
verylarKe bouse on West 23d st; price $36,006;

lortiraKe $22.0OU ; wlU take country place for- equity
ttneoeumbered ; bonaaeaaaot De duplicated for MO,^
OClOi rent. $3,600. i, : JAUEM K. BOWAUD8.
____^ Ko. 107 West 28d st. ^

IDORsaIjK—BELOW SaXH 6T,, OLU3E TO 6TH
A. eT..for $^6,000, a fonr-story brown-atone noose.
1.0x66, with three-story baok^bolldiuK; luiroouor-
art poaaaaaiaa Immediate. -

1
B. H. muLOW & CO., No. 3 Pine st. •

TpOK nAI.E-^uN THJS UROWN OF MDliKAr UILL,
JL within one door of 6th ar., a fine 20-foot bouse.
VUae roowa deep; price $32,600.
.

_

B. H. LUDLOW fc CO., h o. 3 Pine at •*

AT A BARGAIN.—CHOtCB FOOflHnOBT, HIGH
Stoop, madlnm sise reaidenoe, 66(fc ll_^ uaar.6th

M«. 88 Bast 17th st.

COUKTBY^BEAL?EST4mj
FOR SALE—A TBEY DBMRABLB COUNTRY

re Idence at Cornwall, Orange CountT; two haurs
jby rati and three by boat irooi City; five minutes'
orl»-etrom two BCatious.aodtbirty from landing; sixty>
sereo acres; situation unsu]|>assed; bnlidings all in
the best of order ; the lucetlA for hotel or seminary
could not be excelled. Addcese .JOUN UBR, Jloun-
taiuTille, Orange County, N. Y.

fil'^v^ PArtK, AURORA, CAYtUA CoU.SIY,V^H. Y.. tOU BALK—To those who know^he place it
setMls no desonption : a elroular will be ssbt bv appli-
Mtioa to Prot K. L. FBBIfOH. of Wells C^ae. ai»lna
til deserlptioH of tenna. price, fcc.

• •- •

rf- IKANUK^ N. J,—COUNTRY .H0C8B8, LAJID8LWandTiliage lots tot sale: a (treat Variety Als<^
ftanished and nnfUmiahed honaea to let for season or
»aar. br WALTBB K,.SMITH, lormeriy Blackw*^ fc
roiltli. Grunge, comer ofMa^n and Conesta.

DweUiaff and three sores of the Uml, at bead and
ctaii priueiDal street, will be sold cheao. luqulre by

iettTof ilOBBllT A. BAKBB, Food du Lac. vv'is.

THK ATTBNTION OF TBOKS IKTERE8TBD
in real estate is called to the proposed aale of the

Vopeity known aa the Cozsens Uotel property, at
west Point. This Taluable estate eonslaia of a aul>-
Stantial brick hotel, capable of accommodatluK about
•otf Kueets, four frame euttages, and about f<irty-oDe
aorea of land. It ia sitpated one mile below the Mill-
••T Academy, on hlith fround ererlooking the Hnd-
aea> ^The ioeatioa is all that ean be desired for haaltta
aM_bean«T. Tne sale wiU.take plaee Sept. 10, at
aeon, at the main eatrAiee ef the hetet

ANEW LIHT «>F F.BRMHUEO HOUSES
to let for the Winter or year now ready.^ B. H. LODLOW fc CO.. Ko. 3 Pine St.

A LARGE, BBAUTIFbLLY.FURMHHED
house to let. Ma 39 Ba«t 12th st Apply to No.

33 West 33d St, Immediately.

ANEW JilST OF UNFUKNI8HEU HOUeiSS
to rent now ready. E. U. LUDLOW fc CO.,

No. 3 Pine at

BEAUTIFULi no-PBET WIDE HftUMB
on 21s»at, near Cth ar., to rent, elefantly fnr-

iUsbed. B. H. LiTOLOW fc Oo., Na 8 Pine st

O 1.BT—THRBE-STORT AND, BA8R.MBNt H0U8B
Na 407 Bast 84th at; rent, 9660. Apbiy at Me. 46

Rirlncton st

STORES, • &C., 'TO LET.^

OFFICES^TO LET
IN THB

TIMES I BUILDING.
ON THK 8KC0ND AMD THIRD FLOORS.

These rooips are desirably located, are w^ llKhtsJ,

tn good order, and will be partitioned te suit teuautj.

Apply U> -' ' •

GAOROB JONBM,
rttm ORa%

HOU!«B AND STORE, NO. 3.S74 30 AT.,
between 123d and 124th sts,, to let tor any buoi-

nees not bow on the blook, exeepl the liquor business.
Inquire ofownei, ROBX. L BROWM. Mo. 2U Maaaau st.
Room Mo. 72.

A—TO RENT—THE ELEGANT NKW bTOBK
•Na 441 Broadway, just completed. For particu-

lars Apply to GRIbFI'lU ruoUAH, Architect, Mo. 840
Broadway, or E. IL LCSLOW fc CO., Ne. 3 Pine st

SOUTH STREET STORE TO l^BT OB LEASE.
—The store, corner of South and Montgomery sts.,

21x70 feet Apply to JOHN CROLIUa, Mo. 81 Broad st

M.iRK'liD,
thoroattblruDilcrstauds his liusiuesa iu

lioi and uuld graperies. Kreuuhou^es, Teifocablea, &.C.;

bi at of relereuua. Adnrasa Gardeuer, No. 12 Cort-
luniit st

OUTER.—BV A yOUNQ InD STRUNG MAN; 18
willing to makn bioiaeli useful in any bualneits :

eood reftfreuces glren. Address F. Seman, No. 8a
Carmine st «

USEFUIi MAN.—Br A lOUNG MAN, SHKAKI.VQ
and nrltlng German, French, and Enelish ; refer-

ences. Address No. 127 Allon St.. Boon No. 8.

AITER.—BT A 1-7118 l-CLASS COLOBoU
man as head waiter: understanis full charge of a

hotel or larso bo:irdini;-houBe ; best referenda ,Call
at No. 120 East 11th st

AlTER.—BV A CULORED MAN; PEIVaTK
family ur bbaiding-house. Address H. U., Ma 87

Thompson sc.

PROTESTANT
country

;

FURNIHHBD HdUSB.-AMT OMB HAVIMO A
tnmiahed house to let to a small party who will

take excellent care of premises can flndT the nght oo-
eupantabyaddlressinsBCROPB, Box Ko. 273 TUIB3
UP-TOWM QgJflOR. NO. 1.257>BR0ADWAY.

'

A.NTED—BY A FAMILY OF ADULTS, A FUR-
nished house tUl May 1, 1877 ; price not to ex-

ceed $260 per month ; locatiun between 14th and 42d
sts. and 4tA and 6th ara Address
Ma S,45S.

SITUATIOKgj^A^TED.
FEMAIiBS.

THJB UJP-TOWn'TwPFICJB^F TUB TiaiitA.

' Thenp-town office on'HE TI^BH is located tt

No.l.'.J57 Braadvray, bat. 31et aai iiidatt.
Opendaily, Saadays iaeliidod,fcou4 .\. d. t3 J f. i.

bubsoriptious racelTed, andoapleaat TaB PLUSitit -

sale.
* APVEBTfJnSMEMTSHROaiVRD UNTIL 3 P. BC

HA!>IBBR-i»IAlD AMD WAITRJJSS.-BY A
rouuzgirl; has best City references. Address B.,

Box No. •.i77 TIMBS UF-TOvVM OFFICE, NO. 1.257
BROADWAY.

COOK.—BY A FIRST-CLA-^S KNOLISS PIIOTEST-
ubt cook : bFKt of rel'erenceg. Mrs. Reynold's new

Protestant Agency, No. 423 4th av.

HA9rBER<.UAIU.—BY A" 8WKDISH GIUL AS
chamber-maid aud to. sew or as waitro»s. Mrs.

Beyaolds' iNew Protestant Agency, Mn. 423 4th ar.

BERVAN'l's FOR CITT OR
. . Kood cooks, laundresses, house-work

girls) also, male help ; wazo<i reduced. Apply at Mo.
138 0th ar., four doors above 10th tt.

"ryANTED—IN A SMALL PRIVATB FA.UILY A
' * good cook ; a laundress to do at tbe same^time

the chamber-work, and a seamstress, to do plain sew-
ing and asaiat In the care of a .young child ; also, a
flr«t-clas8 waitress; all must be will in? to wear caps.
Apply at Na 26 East lUth St., from 10 A. M. to

1 P. M.

ANTED—A WOMAN TO COOK AND ASSIST
with wasliinf and ironing in a smitU prtrate fam-

ily. Apjply Tuesday, Sept 6, between 10 and 12
o'clock A. M.,-at Mu. 226 West 22d St., basement door.

*,«« ASSOCIATION HALL.
SERVICES SUN^DAY, SEPT. 3.

(Serfice of Hon); discontinued UU^furtber notice.) S

BI3LB CLASS for young men, 5Vclock.
PIUYEB-MEKTING after tea, «:aO o'clock.

WHEK-DAY MKETINGa
MONDAY BVEMINO, 8 o'clock for inqajpers.
TUURSUAT and SATURDAY EVE SINGS—Meeting

for yonng men at 8 o'clock.
DAILY PRAYER-M&ETIMQ in tbe parlors 'at 4 o'clock

for all Classes.

AlEUlCAN TEAIPERANCE UNION, BLEECK-
er Bnildiag, Moftou and Bieecker sts.—Public

meeting to-morrow at 3:30 o'clock. Max. L. Rossvally
Will speak on temperance, and gire a sketch of Ms
life and conTersion, be. Binding by the choir frum
the Moody and Banke.y collection. Tbe Christian
workers la this section of the City are eareatly in-
vited. J. B. GlBBii, President.
TaoxAS MoTaooabt, Secretary.

AT W^ASHINGTON SQUARE METHODIST
Episcopal Church rroptming the Pastor, Kev. Wm.

Lloyd, will nreacU at 10:30 A. M. Subject—" Love for
the Church of God." Granil Snnday-schoolrally at 2:30.
Addresses by Stephen II. Tyng, Jr., and Rev. Pr.
Simms, of Brooklvn. Musio by the .Ariel Glee Cioo.
Evening, preaching by the Pastor., Subject—" Tue Im-
movable Apostle." Strangers always welcome.

ON WASHINGTON
J. A. Ed-

Sunday morni;ig, at 10:30,

A.R Church.

CHAOIBBR-IMAUD.—BY A PROTESTANT GIRL
in a privateAmily: flrat-claai ; will assist in other

work I gooArafezOBee. Call at No. 789 lltU ar., ooraer
66th St.

COO&ir-BY A BE^BCTABLK WOMAN AS GOOD
cook aad baker; uoderftands pastry, game, soups,

and making batter if reqalrddi no otyeotion to the
country; best of reference. Can be seen lor two Hays
at Grammar tdiool Ho. 40, In Baat 23d at, between 2d
and 3d' ava

OUK.—BY A BBBPBOTABLB WOMAN IM A PlUr
vate fkmUjr ; is an excellent cook, and will assise

with washiofi^and ironing; has tbe beet City reference
from ber last place. Can-be aeea for two aaya«at Mo.
488 7th av., between 36th and 37th sts.

"

OOH., dkc—BT A TOONQ, WOMAN A9 FIK8T-
eluanmily cook: will aaalat with irashinx and

ironing ; best City teferenees. Address Mo. 221 East
21st st ^

•

OOH.—BY A l-BOTKSTANT AS GOOD COOK AMD
excellent baker; will do coarse washing; 00 oLi-

Jsction to tbe counti y ; best City refcrenoe. Seen for
two days at No. 23it West bSd st.

/-IpOK. WASUER, ANI> IRONKR.—BY A
V>^rst-oiass couk, washer, and ironer; good City ref-
erence.' Aadress Hog.tn, Mo. 172 Elisabeth st

OOH, dec—BY A BESPECTABLB PB0TB3TAMT
girl ; good cook, and fine washer and ironer i good

reference. Call nt No. 223 West 27th st.

OOK.—BT A 'YOUNG -acOTCa WOMAN : OOUN-
try preferred I reierenoes. Call at No. 216 aaat

29ih st

DRESS.MAKER—TIRRD OFBOARUING, WOULD
give three days' sewing each week for a home in a

respectable family. Address for one week K. M.. i3ot
Ma 277 TIMKS UP-TOWN OFFICB, 1,257 BaOAUWAY.

OUSE-WORK.—BY A RiiSPKOTlBLii 8WED-
ish young.woman as hunse-worker ; beat refer-

ences. Apply lor two days at Na 293 1st av., near
17th st .

OU8B-WORK.—BT A COLORKl) GIRL TO CO
general hosse-work in a small family. Call at Mo.

112 We^t 26tb st, from 10 to 4.

NURSE, Jkc—BY A roUN^, WOMAN AiJ MUR.SB
to take care of cbildrea or as seamstress : is thor-

oughly reliable^ • Call at Mo. 703 9lh av., first floor,
from 10 to 2. ^

URSB. — BY A RBSPBCTaBLE FBOTE8TAMT
girl to take oare of grnwius children and make her-

selt generally uscfu), or to assist in houae-wozk. Call
for two days at No. 49 West 18th st.

"KTUKSB ANIJ SEAjlSTRESS.— UY A TOHNG
X™ girl as unrse and aeamstress: good City reference.
Calfat No. 6d6 8th av.

TXTASBER AND 1RONEK.-BY A
TV woman as flrat-class washer and ironer

;

SCOTCH
. would do

hoose-cleaniug ; dajr or week 1 beat xeterenoe. Call at.
Mo. 252 West 22d St., rear.

ASHING ANI> IRONING UONB BT THB
week by a respectable colored woman; families'

washing done to order. Call or address Mrs. Lomax,
Mo. 129 West 2tfth st, in basement

ASHING.-BT A COMPBTBMT LAUNDRESS,
family waehtn<: best rererenee'. Call or address

Mrs. C. Qdinn, No. 340 kast 33d st, seeond floor, back
room.

WOMAN

;

do it rea-
stairs, lear.

WASHING. — BY A HBUPECTABLB
family or itentlemea's washing; will

sonably. Call at 290 7tb av., two pair of

JIALiES.

CAKB BAKBR—Br A YOUMU SINGLE MAM
as cake Daker; understands it In all its Uranchea,

and caji furnish good references. Cull at Mal44Mor-
folk st, betweeu Houston and Stanton sta •

r'lOACUaiAN AND GkoOM BT A SINGLB
V^man aa groom or coaobmau; no objection to conn-
try or City; understands bis bnsinesa thorou^hty and
has the beat recoaimendation from his laat empbyer.
Address W. JH., Mo. 128 West 31st st, between Oth
and 7th-ava.

COACUax AN A.MD GR(>OJn.-BY A RiiOPKCTA-
ble married man; the Wife wrald go aa Mrat-elass

laundress or cooic if required ; both thoronghly ac-
quainted fn the business; ntoderate wages expected

:

first-class references. Address Coaahaiaa, JKa 102
HodBun. st

OACHlUAN ANO OROOIVI.—BY A PROTEST-
ant man ; uuderatauds his busiuesa : careful City

DWBLLINGS-TO LET.
FRBNCH FL.ATH—IN TUB APARTMBMT BUILD-

li>g Moa. I2ti to 130 East B4thst; leeafelon central;
•evcral eboiee, unAtruiahad suites, lurge, commodious;
*rttT room light ; eo^npletelr auswer^ig the »ennli«-
B|Qta of any flistHdasB. family j steam beat, eleotrlo

Ua, Janitor, fcc.
"

VK. STKVJBNSUN, JR.^S NBW^ COMPLKTB
M •5^**'^ „*-* nnfuruiahed lists ready at »o. Aftaesr ilo.aa Bat 17th st

^^

Ah.-<f*^JL J?"f^*A?^* MEDIUM SIZB^b^jfi^furjjnjd^w^Uin.^
J» ^SL^^iuJ,^'^^

I

driver: wjiling, sober, trustworthy ; uiiderstrtuds geta
tlemenTi road horses ; former or last emplo . er will cer-
tify; sev.-n years' city lefi-rence. Call or address J..
Mo. Ill Weat 37tli at., private stable.

COACHi>lAN.—BY A GE.NlLEMAiV WHO HAS
given up his horses, for hl» man. who U sober,

honest, neat, and uusurnassed as groom, and capable':
ean coutideutly recomineud"Tiiin. Oali on Mr. Uoyt,
No. 43 Chambers st, Up ataira.

pOACUAlAN AND GROO.il.-BT i PRACT^-
V^oal young man, single, or a firat-dais general, if
onerea a respectable, quiet place : good reference.

«o!Y,!i67BR5AD^°if'
""^'^ °*^-**»^* ''''^^*'

pOAt^HiWAN.-BY A FlBSTCLASa MAN OF UN-
V>'doubted cUarucCor as to sobriety, honeatv, and
truattrortbiness, and thoroughly understands eis busi-
ness; with flrst-class City rerereuce. Call on or ad-
dress T. K., No. loBKatt '28th at

C^OACHUAN.—BI A OliMTLEMAa FOE UlS
^'coacliiuau; single, sober, trustworthy m^n aud

carelul ;,lty driver j I can higlily reoommand to anywbo wants a steady man. Cml or address for two
days, U. Q., Ng 65 Bast *l»t st.

"""""•• «" **"

OACUMAN—BY A ytiNTLBWAN FOR HIS
coachman, who is oapaole in overy way; good dri«

Ter, unexceptionable groom; steadfy and reliable 1
being married, would want flrst-uiass wages. Addiesa

.J. X. O^Boa a*. a,008 Post ulflus.
""»'*• *«»rese

ASBURf Ai. B. CHI;RCH,
Bduare, Bast, formerly of Greene st.. Rev,

monds, Pastor.—Sreacliing
by Rer. Alphenf W. Wilson, I). V., of Washington, D.
C, (Methodist Episcopal Church, Souch

; ) evening, at
7:4.'>, byt Itev. Benry B. Ohapln, of tbe Presbyterian
Church. Seats free.

T FIFTH AVENt'E BAPTIST CHURCH,
West 46th St., the Pastor, Rev. Thomas Armitage.

D, L)., Ifill preach Sunday morning at 10:30; subject,
"Peter Walking ttte Nea." Evenin;; 7:45, "A aoui
Saved from Death." Bunday-acbool 9 A. M. All are
invited.

THE TWENTV-FOURTH STREET M.'
near tfth av., Sabbatb, f^ept. 3, preach-

ing by the Pastor, Kev. G. Lodge, at 10:30 A. M., 7:30
P.M. Subject, mominit ''Bereavement;" Love Feast
3 P. M.

AT SrXTY-FIRST STREET M. E. CHURCH,
between 2d and 3d avs.—Preaching at 10:30 A. M.,

Iiy Bey. F. 8. UeUass, D. D.. Just returned from Jerusa-
lem ; at 7:46 P. M., br Rev. John Dickenson. Seats
t^te. '

.

AT. STEWART'S UARUEN CIT^.-RBLI-
•giouB services will be neld at tbe Hall In Garden

City, un Sunday, i^ept 3, at 11A.M. Edwin B. Uice
will odlciate. Bunday-sehool at 3 P. ii.

AT FREE TARBRNACt^K METHODIST
EplHCopal Church, West 34th St., betwbeu 7th and

8th ava; ^^unday. preacl ing by the Pastor, Rev. J.

Johns. Morning 10:3U; evening 7:45. Beats frea

1rBROOH.Li¥N TAB'ERNAC LJi:

^ RBV. T. DE WIT* TALMAGE
will resume bis REGULAR CHURCH SERVICES next

Sabbath, looming servioB at 10:30; evening at 7:30.

ROADWAV TABERNACL.K.—SEHVIOE.S IN
this church at 10:30 A. Vt, and 7:30 P. M. On Sun-

dny. Sept 8, Rev. A. H(uittn.:ton Clapp, D. IK, will
preachi ^

ITY' MISSION <JBfAPEli>i.-PKKAOnING
every. Sabbath evening at 7: 30 o'clock, as follows :

DB WITT CHAPKL, Mo. 1»5 Greenwich St.,

Ber. George llatt, Pastor.

CALVABT CHAPKL, No. 63 )^orth st.,

Mr. W. F. Barnard in charge.
LEBANON OHAPBL, No. 70 Columbia st. ^

Mr. 'Ihomus Reeves in charge.
OARMBL CAAPJJL, No. 134 Bowery,

Rev. D. btuart Dodge, Pastor.
OLIVET CHAPEL, No. 63 2d St.,

Rev. A. F. SchaUffler. Pastor.
Seats free. Come and welcome.

Mew-Tork City Mission and Tract Society Office, No.
60 Bible Home.

^_

CHURCH OF THE HOL.Y TRINITY,
Madlsnn av. and 42d st.

Rev. STEPHKN H TfMU, Jr., D. D.,

Will preaeh on Sunday mornins. ,it 10:30 o'clock.
Will also preach in the

Gospel Tent, on 34th st, near 6tli av., at 7:45 P. M.,
and' ad'Jress a meeting of Youug Converts in the tent
on Mondav evening at 8 o'clock.

CHURCH OF THE HOI.1Y COMMUNION.
dth ay., eoroer 20th st—Free se^ts; open all

Saromer. First and tbird Sunia.rs Iri e.ich mouth
Ht'ly CoTnmanion at 7:15. Every Sunday, morning
Srayer and sermon to chlldren(at 9; Litany, sermon, and'
bly Communion at 10:30 ; evenlns prayer ar 4. Ituily

morning prayer at 9. On SaiAtV days. Holy Com-
munion at 7, morniniT prayer at il:30.

OF THE STRANGERS, MEltCKR
to-morrow at

10:30 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. .Morning eubiect, " Build-
in:^ and Keeping." Tbe seats are to be kept free by
the liberality of tbe Sunday Cellectioua Ushers meet
strangers at tbe door.

riHURCH
V>'8t., near 8th.—Dr. Deems will preach

CONFLAfJRA'i'iON
Bishop Snow,

OF THE WOKLU.—
the Messenger of God, aud a sign to

be SDOkeii against, will preach in tbe Medical College,
corner of 'Md st. and 4th av. , on unda.v at 3 P. M.
Hnbl'iOi: " The Great Burniidc Day—Its Time and Man-
ner." 8tranf(ers welcome.

CHURCH,CAl.VARY BAPTIST .

'^S-i St.. betweeu 5tli aud 6th ava—Rev. R.
AVEST
8. Mac-

Arthur. Pastor, has returned, aud will preach on Sab-
bath, Che .Sii iifSt.; morning. 10:30, and evening 8
o'l'lock. All are cordially invited.

C1IIURCH OF ST. JOHN
vestant Rplseopal,

BAPTIST. 41'ROT-
35th at. and Lexln^rc^n av.—R, v.

Howard T. ' Wiil'deiner, the Assistant Minister, will
officiate to-morrow at 10:30 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. Suu-
day-subool at 2:30 P. M.

C^IHURCH OF THE COVENANT, (PtESBYTK-
^rlan,) cornet of Park av. and 3Jth St.—This church

will be closed SnndftV. Sept 3. Services will be re^
Slimed at usual bonrs tm Muuday, lOlh lust Rev. Mar-
vin B. Vincent, D. D., Pastor, will preach, y

CRUBCHOFTHB ANNUNCIATION, 14rH
St., between 6th and 7th avi—Seats tree. Rev.

William J. Seabnry. Rector. Suudav. 3d lust, morn-
ing iir.iyer. Litanv, nnd Holy Communion, 10:30 A. M.;
evening pravor (choral) 4 P. M.

CHURCH OF THE ATONRSIENT, MADISON
aviand 28cii St., Rev. C. C. Tiffany, Hector.— Sun-

day, Seii;. 3, Divine Benyite, with the holy communion,
ar 11 /. M. Kvening "prayer at 6 P. M. 'lUe Rector
will (ifflciste.

AVOSlMLfC CIICU<;U, liJTH
av8.—Kvan^ellsc preiiob-

evenmgat 7:30 o'clock, tjuliject—"The

CATHOLIC
St.. between 6th and 7th

ing Onndav
Last Days.'

CHURCH OF THE INCARNAl'ION.
, Madison av. and 35th st.
Bev. Arthur Brooks, Rector. ^

Ptvlne service at 10:30 A .M. aud .'> P. M.

/^entrAi. park. BAP^'ivr .church, in
V^Sd st—-••ervlees at 10:30 A. M.' aud .7:30 P. M.
Coiumonion at 3:30 P. Si:

riENTRAl. HAjPTIST CHUIJCH, WHsri42i)
V>'»t.. J. n. Herr, Pastor.—.Mornius{ subject— ' Tbe
Preacher's Tbeu\v." Eveainv— '• ThePreachtr's Work."

II^IGHTEENTH STREET M.
!iPreai;hiiig br the

FIUST PHSByTfRIAN CHUKCH,
and 11th st.—Tne usual services will bo 1

K. CIIURCH.-
Pastor, Rev. W. F. Halfloid,

luorulug and evening. .Morr-luc— " Vacation KeUec-
tions." Evening—"The Perfect M^n."

51H AV.
hvld dur-

103 the Summer. - Rev. J. O. Murray. D. V,, of Prince-
ton, will iffeacb each Sabbath mocniag at 1U:30, and
afternoon,'4 o'cloolc. Straugars cordlall/inTited, Seats
free.

•fc^IRSr RKFORMEO EPISCOPAL. CUUUCH,
A?. Madison av., corner of 47tb St., Rev. Wul T. Sa-
bine, Rector.—Suiulay-BObool at o'clock A. M. Divine
services at 10:30 A. M. and 7:46 P. M. The Rector wiU
preach.

CHURCH, CORNER 39Ta
Preacblug by ReV; T. D. Anderson,

D. D., at 10:30 A. M.. sud evening at 8 o'clock. Lord's
Supper, 3;3u P. M. Bible C lass, 9:30 A. M. _^
GtlSPELi HA1.L., NO. 'iO 4TH AV.—SUNDAY,'

the Breaking of Bread at 10:30 A. M.; Bible ox|iu-
suiun at 4 P. M. Preaching at 7:46 P. M.i '' Uncondi-
tifii^I Halvatiou." Tuesday aud Thursday at 8 f. M.,
Bible reading aod expoaition. Yuu are oordially la-
vttal. Seats free. Mo collecilon.

GOSPEL.TENT, 34TH ST., NEAR6THAV-
jler. Ur. s. H. Tyng, Jr.. wiU preach auuday at 7j30

LS.tt.: Iiaar» oBMi as TF. iL
'

FIRST BAPTIST
St and Park a v.-

"

EELIGIOUS NOTICES.
LEXINGTON

c

MADISON
curnBr of 57tb St., will open

AVENUE M. K. CHURCH,
/coiner 6-Jd st—Rev. .1. W. Sellick, Pastor, has re-

turned from his vacation, and will preach morning
nnd evenlucJou next Sabbath. Bnnuat-school 9:30
A.Jt,;anda P. M.

AVENUE RKFORlVltiU CHURCU,
Sunday. Sept 3 Di-

vine fcrvices at 11 A. M. and t P. M Sabbath-si'hooT
at !t:30 A. M. Rev. Joseph <'nok, ofBostTn. will preach.
Moriiliiff subject-Sill a Cbt^iit. Alternoon subject—
The i'Jeoessitv of the N w Birth.

MAD|w,ON
Church.-Oivim;

r...vat 11 A. M.
Tucker. D. U. Social
at S o'clock.

^<QtJAI^E I'RESllVTEKIAN
Service will be resumed to-iiior-

Preachiu^ by the I'aator, Rev. Wm. J.

meeting on Wednesday evening

MURUAV HIM. I'REsn YTEKlAN«CHURt U,
4OU1 lit, near Loiluirton riv.—Services on Sabbath

at 1(>:30 A. M. and 7:45 P. M. Preacbinit bv Kev.
Henry W. Sinuller. Prayer-msetlug on Wednesday eveu-
iugat 7:46 o'clock.

SQUARE PRE.SRYTERIAN
The Pastor, Rev. W. J, Tucker, 1>. D., will

vreaeii to-morrow, Sept 3, service commenoiug at
11 o'clock.

I'ORT SOCIh'TV.—P.-lii.VCmNQ
Church, curner of Catharine end

to-morrow at 10:45 A, M. nnd 7:46 P. M.,
Murphy. Services at No. 278 Water st

MA0I!40N
Uliunih.-

NiiW.Y<mK
at the Mariners

Madison sts..

bv lU'v. K. D.
at 3 P. M.

NORTH PRESBVl'EltlA.N CHI
St. and 'Jth av.—Itev. 8. B. Uussiter,

DICCH, 31ST

eip cti'd to preach nt 10:30 ArM. and' 7:43 P. M.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF SKA ANO
Land, Kev. S. Uopnir. I). U., Pastor.—^abb.itb

Bcrvlces 10:30 A. M. anil 7:;)0 P. M.; Sabbf.th-school,
6:30 A. M. aud 2 P. M. Young people's prayer-meetiug,
6:45. Seats tree. ^

HESByTERIANMK.VlORlALCHURCH.-
Opcmu? services to-morrow. Preacblug by the

P*8t;n, Rev. C. S. Kobi:ison, D. 11. at 11 A. M. and 7:30
P H. Sabbath-school at 8:30 A. M. Mission sohool at
2:30 P. M.

lljGlim BAPTIST CHUUCH, 33Jl> ST..
West ot 8th av.-j-aev. J. Spencer Kouuard. Pastor,

will preitch Suuday morning at 10:30; evening at
7:30. All welcome.

~" PLUMLEY,
^raster, preaches at tho j

NORTH BUTCH CHURCH.
Fulton st: ontmnces Mo. 103 Fulton aud So. 68 Ann
bts. Sunday .it 10:30 A. M. and 7:30 P. .M. In this
ehureh the Fulton st. daily iioan pr.tyer-meetiug ie held.

JAMES M. KlNO. PASTOR, WILL
in tho St. John's Metboilist Episcopal

Church, 53d at., near Broadway, at 10:30 A. M., and
Kev. A. W. Wilson, D. D., of tue Methodist Episcopal
Church South, at 7:45 P. M.

HENRY M(»KGAN. <»F BOSTON^
pteach in the Twentv-seventh Street M. K.

Church, between 2d andSdavs., Sunday evening at
7:30. Subji ct— ' Manasselt Prince of Fast Young
Men."

iiV. CHARL.KS K. HARRI8, I'AlSiOR OF
.4. len Street M. E. Churcti, (between 'lielaucey and

Kivington sts.,) will preach morning and evening;
seats Iree. \

KEV. .roSEPH F. EL.DER, B. « D„ PASOTOR,
will preach in the Madison Avenue Baptist Chureh,

coiMcr 3ist sc, at 10:30 A. M. and 7:45 P. M. All are
coi'dially iuvited.

\V. KNAPP WILL PREACH IN
ithe First Mission Baptist Church, corner Laight

ami Varick sts.. at It :30 A. M. ana 7:46 P. M. Baptism
aftsre veiling service. Seats free.

X>EV, GAROlNEll SPRING
XiP

REV.
preach

T>EV.
XVwill

TJEV. 11.Ht

F. BROWN Vni.1, PRKACH IN
Street Methodist Episcopal churoh, at

10:30 A.M. bublect—" Tired ot the Night" and at
7:30 P. M., on " Tlje Angels of the Four Winds."

REV.
Second

REV. WJ>I.
preiich at 10:30 A ->!. and '

P. ABBOTT. PASTOR, WILL
:45 P. il., in St. Luke's

Methodist Episcopal Church, 41st st, near 6th av.
All are welcome.

REV. OR. H. B.
to-morrow morning

Street Presbyterian
o'c.oclc.

CHAHiN WlLLi PREACH
at 11 o'clock in the Canal

'Church
i

Saboutn-scbool at 2

SEUVICK OF SONG.— rilK YOU.SO MEW'S
Christian Association of Yorkville will reopen their

" Service of Song " Suuday, 6ept 3. 4 P. M.. at Parepa
Hall, 86th St., corner 3d av. All are cordially invitecL
Kev. George J. Mingius will deliver an nddress. L. P.
Thatcher, Etq., leader of the Hippodrome Choir, will
have directiou of siugiug. An iuvit^itiou is here ex-
teuned to the members of the late choir to attend and
assist Mr. Thatcher in leading the service.

iSj
E. CHUUCH, CORNER OF

iMudisou av. and Il^6tb st,—Preaching Suuday «t
li : JO A. M. and 7:15 P. M. by the Pastor, Rev. W. R.
Divia. Sacrament ol tho Lord's Supper'in the morn-
ing, lollowing the sermon. Kyening aubjeet— ' Without
Godiu the World." All are coriii;illy welcomed

TANTON STRKKT BAPTISI' CHURCH.—
VViUUui llavueLeuvell, Pastor, will preach at 10:30

A. Jt, BU'.J-ct: 'The Needs of the Church." At 7:3iJ

P. M., subject: "An Extemporaneous Address."
Stran;.ier8 luvitad.

SEVEN iHAVENUH; UMl'EO PRii-SBYlKiilAM
Church, between l'.itU nnd 13th sts.-Mr. R. W. Kidd,

Pastor elect, will preach on 6abi>ath at 10:30 A. M. and
4 P. M. Services will be held in tbe lecture-room
until completion of repairs.

ST. PAUI.,»S M. K. CHURCH, 4TU AV. AND
J2d Ht.—Keopeniiig Sunday, Sept 3. Rev. Dr. Cnap-

msin. Pastor, will preach at 10:3o A. M. and 7:45 P. M.
All welcome.

SCOTCH PRKj*BVI"E»RAN CHURCH, 14TH
it., between 6th aud Otii avs.^This church will re-

open to-ujorrow. Tiie Pastor, Rer. Samuel M. Uamll-
Ion, will preach at 10:.JO A. AL and 4 P. M.

UT. GliO«GE».S ClIUfCCH, STUYVKSANT
fosquare, willbeopan for the resulir ciiutch setvice
on oiittd..y, the 3d lust., at 10:30 a. A. and 4 P. M., aud
on each Lord's Day hereafter, 'flie Rector will oltaeiate.

LVf. THOMAS' CHURCH, 5 i'H AV., CORNER
ioot 63d St., Rev. Dr. Morgan, Ractor ; Kev. Frederick
Courtney, aBBiataut.—Se<;vice3 Sunday, bept. 3; mora-
imi, 10:3.1 o'clock; alternoon, 4 o'clock.

St; IG,\AT1D.**» CHURCH. 40TH ST., BE-
tvv^eu 5th aad tilh avs.. Rev. F. C, Ewer, D. D.,

Rector.—Services, x0:30 A. M. and a ^ M. atrangerS
inviteo. •

TAUiilUNA'CLE BAFTIiS^T CllURCU.
'/d av.. b tween lOLh and 11th sts.

This church, having been thorouguiy reuovated and
be;iutllied, will be reopened for public worship ou Suu-
day, Sept. 3.

Preaching by
Rev. QEOKGK C. LllRlMER, D. D..

of Boston.
Moruinx at 10:30.

"THE CHURCa OF TnK FUTURE."
Evening at 7:15,

"THE POivER OF THa, CROSS."

All cordially Invited.

CHURCH OF
16tn St., betweeu 2d aud 3d avs..

Rev. A. C.-Wede. ind, D. D., Pastor, will be reopeued
for aivlne service ou Sabuatb morning, Sept. 3. Ser-
vices by the Pastor at 10:30 A. M. Salibatn-school at
2:;J0 P. M.

^SmgOTIOK
Misa Haines and Mile, de Janon

reapectfuUy announce that they tviU

cotUinuet under skillful teachers,

their e^jteriment of a Kindergarten,

with an intermediate class for Boys
and Girls / m;7i,o tvi^l be taught in ad-

dition to readand writer

Also a class for Boys only, for

thorough isleinentary instruction.

>AU applications to be made at No.

10 Oramercy Fark, forQct. 2, 1876.

MOUNT PLEASANT MIUTARHCADEMY,
A SELRCT BOAKDINvj-iCH )0L FOR BOXd.

AT SING SING. OM HUDSO.V, N. Y.
The course of instruction embraces the following

departments: (/lassical, Moilein Languages Eele-
iue:tary. Mathematical, Knorlish Studiea. and Natural
Boienee. Claises are also- formed i'l .Musio. Drawin",
Fencing, and tloeutim. A thoroughly orjriQizel 3IHU
tary Den^itmeut, Ruling Sclio;)l. with well-traiued
Uorses, Gymnivsiuui, tc. Win reopen Tuesd^v. Sept l«.

BENJAMIN Si. A I.LK.S Prin.iipal3. \

MME. O. DA SIL.VA

,
AMD

MRS. AL.KX. BKADFOaO'S
rformerly Mrs. OgQea Hofifman'i) English French, and
German boanllog and day school for vouu? 1 idles and
children, with calisthenics. No. l7 Wett 3§thst, New-
York. Reop ns ^ept. 25. Applications may t>e made
bv letter or persrinally, as above.

riHARtlER INSTITUTE, CK.NTEAL PARK,
New-York City, for boys and yonni; gentlemen of

seven to twenty years. Boarding aud Day School,
College, Business, West Poiut and Scientific Schools.
French, German, and Spanish carefuUv taught and
spoken. Building new, the best of its kind! 22d year
begins Sept.. 18. Prof. EHK CHARLlER, Director.

ML.L.E. TARBIVEL,,
No. 25 West 48ta st,

Uew-iork, ,

Reopens her French, En^ ish, and German Boarding
and Day School for voun? ladies and children. Sept 2L
Circulars and references seut on application.
French spoken hnently in oue year.
Latin, drawlii>r, singing, pastel, water-color, needle

work, te., included in tho tuition.

EVrs MILITARY ACADEMY. STAMFORD,
CONN, 39TH YEAR BKGINS Sept 11.

Emphatically a Home School: situation unsurpassed
in heilthialoess, accessibility, and" adnptation to
boardinsr-school purposes: eijellent facilities for
reere.atlon Hud out-rloor sports; tlioronsh instruction
and disc pllne: carelul moral ond ("liristian traioio'g;
special atteuMon given to fit boys for business; uum-
bcr limited. Circuluri seut on sppllcatiou.""

CHEOARAY INSTITUXH,
"

(Reopens WEDNESDAY, Sept. 20,)'

FOR YOUNG LADIBS AND MISSES.
Boarding aud Day School ; Latin, English, and French.

French is tbe laneuagj of the family.
Boa 1,627 and 1,529 Spruce st. PoiUdelphla, Penn.

Mme. li'HKRVILLY, Principal .

1 VAN NORMAN INSTITUTE,
(Founded 1857J

English, classical. French, and German family and
day school tor young ladies, (also primary,) No. 212
West ridth St., New-York, facing Central Park ; un-
equaled for beauty and healthfulness; will reopen Sept.
21, 1876. Its circular, giving full information, tur-
nislied on application. Rev. D. C. VAN NORMAN, LL.'
D,. Mme. VKlLLER VAN NOR.MAN, Priucipal-.

MISS HAINES' ANO MLLE. OE, JANON'S
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES AND CHILDREN

will reopen on THURSDAY, Sept. 28, at No. 10 Gram-
erey Park, New-Kork. A puuctual attendance of their
pupils is respectluliv roquos'teJ.

Mr. MAUIiBOROUtill CHURCHtL.U,
Rev. MY^TTON MAURV. D. D.

Robool tor bovs. Preparation for Colleue, Scientiflo
SchooiB. or business. Term begins Sepu 19, 1876.
Hours of seKsijn. 9:30—2:30, Hour for study only
(voluntary.) teachers present to assist, 8;30---9:30.
448 MadlHon Arenne, NevrhYork.

ST. JOHN'S SCHOOL.
BOARDING AND DAI SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIKS ANO CHILDBBN.
Rev. THEODORE IRVINU, Li.. D., Rector,

No. ill West 32d at.
AUTUMN TERM BcGINS

WEDNESDAY. SEPT. '27, 1876.
HERVIANN ROE»BELEN>j§ BOARD-

.. and iioy .School for .youna ladies and chilaren;
prim:iry department for boys; Wo. 69 East Gist St.;

thorough justructiou In English, French, and German:
oral less'ios in the languages In infant department
Mrs. ROEBBELGN will h , at home after Sept 3.
The school will open Sept '20.

DU

mHE ENULLSH LUTiiURAN
J. St.'James, EuSt

riiUi; RUi'GERs rittisBVrEiilAN culkcu,
XMilidiBouaT. and29th St. wilt be op^in

UL'ship lo-m iriow, Sep.. 3, at*fl.U:30 .i. M.

rBlHE
A.:

MRS.
ingai

•mfiss
i-uLpeient masters

for public
woi-ship lo-m iriow, Sep.. s, atT.i;:du .». ai. and 7:30
P.M. preaching by the Pastor, Rev. W. W. ( oukllug,
D.D. Tiie eveuiu^ discourse will oe tbe first of a series
oii.)lo:je3.

IfEFDRMED CHURCH IN 31TH ST.,
.west of 8th »v.. will be reopeued for uiyiue service

t.-inorrow, Sept. 3. The Pastor will preacii at 10:30 A.
M., aud will commence a series uf sermons ou the
Lord's Prayer at 7:30 P. M.

rjIRlNlTV PAKlSHv>EVV-YORIi.-lUK CoR-
A. ner-stOiie Ol ihe Chapel and Missiou-bouse ot St.
Auifustiue, Bowery aud Houston st, will oe laid to-day
at 4 o'clock.

OF AUaURN THliOLOQlCAL
elected Proi. A. B. WtiLCii, i>. D.

,

Li/. D., to preucu tbe sermon at their next anniversary.
May, 1877. U

WP4

rpHE ALUMNI
J. Seminary have

MUSICAL^
REIVIOfAL-200 PIANOS AND ORGANS
ut iHAS L Jb At; rURl-.tt<« prices, 'i he Sub.sciib-
era will sell ihcir Entire .--vtiick of Pianos and
Offfiius. ue\r aud second baud, sbeet maaic.
niUHic buuks, aHitint'rciiaadiai': atTcr.v near cost
prices for cash previous to rcinoTal to their new
i>tore, ivu. 40 EA» V J4tb HT., Ij.>10N
MtuARK, oC'i. I. Moutbly installments' re-
ceived, i'iauo^ and Orirans to let. Jliustrateil
Calilosues Mailed. Ageati* VVanled. special
inducements to 'i'HE 'i R.\Oi!:. HORACE
WA'l'JuiitS die St>NS, lilanufactarera and Ileal*
era- No. 481 Broadway, .lN. Y.

JOSIAHN. KINU tSE CO.,
MAJiUFACTURKHS OF feQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANO.**.
REMARKABIE SINGING TONE,' ELASTIC "TOUCH,
!A^D DUKAUILIIY. No. 373 BOWKRV", N. V.

SUEKOGATE NOTICES.
IN PURSUANCE OK AN OKUEit Ol' DELANO

0. Culvlu, liBi)., t-uvroK:ite of the Cuuntv of New-
lork, notice la hereb.v fiven lu ail pirsuua havlnj
clalmB p>raiU3t WlL/J.^M B aSTOK. late of tho City
of i\ew-Yoilt, tlece:i8eil, to present the same, with
voucher* there Ot, to tho subscnliers, at their pl.ce of
tr.ingaciinH business, Mo. H5 Priuce street, in the City
of New-Vorlt, ou or before the iwout.v-sixth day of
January next.—Dated New-Yurt, thu 20tU day of July,
la70. JOHN JACuB AaTOii,

WILLIAM AriTOR
FRANHLiN 11. DMLAXO,
JOiiN CAttKX, .IK.,

WILLIAM W. -XSl'OR, ^
ClIARLU.:^ F. SOU I'll-M.-fYD,

j.v22-law3mS Kxecutors.

UK A.N iHHtail Olf H. I).
-Siirro;?.it'j iif the (bounty of

VEKNET, ASSISTED BY CO.«-
will reopeu her Boardinw and Day

school for boys under fifteen, at No. 102 West 29th st,,

one door from 6th av., on MONDAY, Sept, 25; day
boarders are taken to the Park after an early dinner.
Circulars can be obtained at Lookwood's, Ko. B12
Broadway.

plVIL AND i>lKCHAtVICAL EN(;}INEEKiNU
VvAT THE R1:N8SELAEK I'OLYIEOllNlCiNSTllUTB,
TKOY. N. V.—Instruction verv pracricaL Advantages
unsurpassed in this country. Graduates obtain excel-
lent positions. Reopen j Sept. 14. For the Annual Keg-
l8tpr,coutftininst Improved course of study and fullpar-
tlcuiar»>iddrea8 Pro!". CHARLKS DROWNB, Director.

I.AVERAC'H COLL.EUE A5D H. K. INST.,
Claverack, .V. Y.—23d year opens Sept IL Eleven

departments; twentviustruotors. Thorough prepara-
tion Tor CoUPge and bipiu^Ss: Kuslish bratiches a sps-
cia.tyt coUoKB ooursewith Baccalaureate dosrree l^rlo-
dies. Primary dep't. Uav. ALOSiO KLACt(, Pb. D.,Pres.

OTTA<ViE SE:VIINARV FOR YOUxVG LADIiiS,
Pottstiiwn, Moutgomerr Couatv, Peun.—The

TWENTY-SHVKNTH annual sesnioh ooena ou THUttS-
1)A.\, Sept. H, 1870. A borne school, limited in num-
ber; situated on . Philadelphia aud ReAiting Uallroiul,
fortv miles irom Phil.ideiphiv For oataio^ies ap-
ply to Ght). G. BUl'LSR, A. M., PrincinaL

ARNEST TEACBINU.
~~

COMMON SENSE MANAGKttBST. "

YOSKBRl MILITARY INSTITUTE.
A BOARDING-SCHOuL FOR BOY.H.

BENJAMIN MASON, .

Box No. 504, Yonkera. H. Y.

MlHTEirTJuAirBONNlERJ^S
FRENCH BO.ARDISO AND DAK SC lOOL

for vcuujf ladies. No 3» East Sotbst., (formerly No. 42
Avenue du Roule. Neuilly Parii.) will reoD.;n on Wed-
nesday^ Sept. 27. Addresd^vs al).>Vd, until Sept. 3,
whem Mile. CHARBONNIrfK will ba In New-York.

MlSSUkV RES,
MO. 16 WEST 420 ST.,

HBW-1'OKK,
Will reopen her EPKhsb, French, and German School
for younir ladies and children .MONDAY, Sent. 18.

3lU.fi. EREDEIilCK. JONSON.
and

MISS AGNES I.. JONES
will reopen their Enj^lish, French, a. id German Board-
ing; and Diiv (<chonl tor younjt laoies and children at
No. 13 East 31^ t at., on TIlURdDAY, Sept. '^8.

AliL.EN DJ»0VV01trjtI'."* .St!tl«»OL.

Fordancinsf, re&oveu to No. 'SSI Fifth aveniia. WUI re.

commence on Saturday, . Oct. 7. Privatd lessons may
be had during vn.-.acLix

SCHOOL.
-for boys, opens its thirteenth year Sept. 18, at its

new rooms. No. 1,279 Broadway; entrance No. 109

West 34tb St. JOSKPH P. HULL.

N»I.lsH AND CI^ASSlCAIi sCHOi»L. BOR
oo.vs, No. 100 West 43d St., corner 6th av., C. A.

T»TCRi4AY HIL,L INSTITUTE, A

E
J) lies. Principal. For circulars apply at the Windsor
Hotel, or address Kox No. bl:i Bnittleboro-, Vt Alter
Sept. 8 apply at No. 100 V\ est 4'3d St., between 11 and 3.

MKLE. D'OKE>IIEULX AND MI S KEITH,
(successors lo .iiiss Hinsdale,)—French aud Kna-

liih Boardiuij aud Day School for youog ladies, with
kiuderirarteij. Opens 25th Sept., No. li77 Madison av.,

corner 40th St., New-YorK. ^^
I>UlfAU HOME.-A School for 16 boys; home com-

ll/lorts ; a ijeueroUB taole, kind treatment ; thorough
lust.uctlon; hue location, excelleutfSliuiate; the next
school vear be^i'is Wednesday, »ept. 6. For circiilaia

address Rov. J. M. BACHELUOK, A. -U., Powual, Vt

GROVE HA1.L., [

'new-haven, conn.
Miss MONTFOKT S School for Young: Ladies and

Children. Fail lerm beitina Sect. 20, 1S76.

UOI..L.AUAY COL,L.Efc!IArE liVsriTUTE,
No. 1.285 Broadway. A seltct school for boys. Clr<5u-

lais at Putnam's, Randolph's, and beneath school. Re-
opens Scpi. la.

HIGHIjANI) .MilUury Academv. Worcester, Mass.,
prcpaiesits grailua.es for coium.andins uosit ions

in ciimiuiin uud bcieutific pursuits. C. 11. MKTCALF,
A. M., Aupt.

RS. WILLIA.UEV LNoLl^ll ANU Fltdl-VCH

ho.irdinjj and day sebool for youiiiJ ladles and chil-

dren., No. 20 Weit '
" ""

D.VV, Sept. -^S.

ayth St., will reopen oa TUUttS-

rN PCKSUANCa
LVAiV SUlIAlCK, li»n.

riiic

,y (ifclaiiiisunaiiist, VV'II,LIA.U tOAi'KS, lata uf the City
.New-York, deceaseJ, to piesi-nl, the sump, with voucli-
ere thereof, to the aubscribers. .:it tii ir pi^ee of traos-
uciiiitr business, at No. 3 -Mercer Btr,»et, lu tho t'ity ut
Kow-lorli, ou or betoro the tweutieth diy of Septum-
bur iKit.—Dated iJew-Vork, tho B'.nenteouth day of
March, 1870. ALBON MAN,

WILLIAM Jl. HOKF,\iAN,
mhl8-lawGmS Executors.

IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF S. D.
Vonhchaicte, Esq., Surrogate ot tne County of New-

Yori\, notice is hereby -ijiven to all' persons navia^c
claims Bi;atnst CUAaLlifs W. WALTliK. late of the
City of Ncw-Vork. deCDasod, to present Ihu same with
vouchors thcrof to the suhsci-ioors, at tbe otiico of G.
11. Nichols it, Ca. No. 1 Moore htreet, in the City of New-
YorK, ou or before tho sixth day ut Uepieoiner next.

—

Dated New-York, the second duv of March, 1870.
J. T. MURPUlt, I ,...,„„„.„,.
(ihO. U. NICHOLS. J

''"outors.

Gbo. C. Obnbt, Proctor. uih4-la»6mS*

IN FIIItS(;A.NCE OF AN OttDKif. OF S. D.
Van Schaick, Esij.. bmaojjato oi the County of New-

Y'orlk, notice is hereby kIvou to all persons havius;
claims aealoit GlJuaUU IlAlti MU.HFUPU, late of tue
City of New-York, de"eaued. to present tbe same, with
voucliers thereof, to the subscrioor, at his offlco. No.
199 Broadway, in the City of New-York, ou or beforo
the 25th day of September next Dated New-York, tbe
£4th day ol March, 1S76.
taiiS^imw&aad U. U, BOCOSSXEB, Exeeotob, «. 1

ON :

toN
cood
LON;

iNEW LINE FRO.n PHlliADELFHlA
New-York, thorough teachiiif;; home comforts;
discipline; term* low. Address THOMAS UAN-
D. D., Pennlajiton, N. J.

TUVINU I,\8 I'll UrE,T.-.RRfTOWN, N. Y.-A
-'-select Boarding School lor boys; reopens Bopc 12.

For circulars, address Att-MAGNACli ROWE, PriociOals.

ri^llEiVHSSESHAYWAltli'S ENGLISH AND
A. French aeiiool, .No. 4iii) Jeffjracm av., Klizabesb, N.
J:, reopeua Wi;D.M<;.SDA K. Sepu via Special classes lu

DRAWING iiiiil LITkRATURi'..

•'^ritS. C. E. RICHAIfll.SON'.'^ E.VGLiSU,
.K.eneh and Ueriuau i5oai:,Uuj{ aad Day School will

reopin .sej)t. 25. On aud after Aui;. 15. Airs. aiOHAlti>-
SON will be at home. Staiuior t, C-ouii.

ISS ANNA C. URACKETT ANO MISS IDA
.M. ElIOT. No. West 39th at,, will reopen their

Hume aud Day .'school lor girls ou TDclSDAY,, uuU 3.

Circulars bcul ou appliciitiou.

li:\VBURG (N. Y.) INSTlTtJTE.-A FAMILY
school lor boys: not burpaased as prenaratory

schoul; lourleeiith annual eesslon begins Sept. 12.
SIGLAR t MACNl.^, Principals. '^

OHN IWACMLLLEN'sS SCHOOL, NO. 1.214
iiroadwny, reupuu^i MONUAY, Sept. IS. Circulars

at Pdtoam'a.

I.SS BALLOVV'S ENGLISH AND FRBNCH
school tor Youns La>11es and Children, No. 24 Bast

2"-ld St., will reojieu on We.lneaday. {Sept. 27.

MACGREGOlf HAIiL.
'

Home and Dav Scboul fur youns ladies and children.
Reopens biepU lO. .'nias MAUGAKKT MACORUGOU.

US. l'A«cH.S' HOAKUINU SCHOUiiL. VOR
young; ladies, New-brunswick. N. J., reopens Sept.

20. TwejYe family paplls admitted.

HOJ..UROOR'S MILITARY ttCilOOLIl
iUItt tUJiU. M. Y. fiMuUCi^ olroolar

BEV. D.A
S.

mSTRUOTIOx>f.
STbVENS HIGH SCHOOL,

River St., between 6th and 6th sts.. Hoboken. N. /.French. Germ in, and drawing taught in all the
cla.aes; Instmctioa given Id tbe elemeSts of natnrs!
history, of cnemi^ry, ana of physics, both by lectarei

bSUi^Jsi ' ^"'^ fltlod for oolloite andfor
FREE SCHOLAROHIPS.

Four free scholarships in the Stevens Institute of
Teclinolojty open to the competitlou of the urMlnfttoi
of tho Stevens Uleh School. * —u-vvw

TKamS RKDCCED.
For first and second classes, $100 per annum- for

third Class, $ijO per aunum; tuition for term In'nro.
portion. -

— — /»»«j-

Fall term begins OKt. 4.
For circulars or catalogues apply to the Principal,

Prof. EDWARD WALL.
'

ML-.S C«».USTOCK.
Noa. 33 and 34 U est 40tfa st.,

FACING RKSKRVOIR PARK.
English, French, nnd German

BOARDING AND DAY SOHOOL.
BOARDING PUPILS LIMITKO TO SIZTBBN.

KINDERGARTHN IN CHAROB OF
MISS LEONOWK.NS.

WELLS COLLEGE FOR VOUNG LADIBaT
AURORA, CAVUGA^AKJE, N. Y.

Full Collejoate Cours"; location unjnrpnssed for
beauty and heilthtuloess; vllUge is dlstinitaished for
reflnemsnt: th? CoileiKi is a home where p.irsnts maywith entire confldi-nce intrust their daasrhtBrs. Tncm
commences Sept. 13. 1876. Sent for catalozna.

Rev. KDW,t^8. F.tlsB.'iB. Presi dent

THE CObLEGlATE SCHOOL.
(Founded A. D. 1820.)

No. 79 West SJd st. corner 6th av.
\ (Late No. 101, West 14th st.) /
X RKV. HINRY J!. CHAPIN. Ph. D., Principal.
Boys carefully prepared for college or business. A

well-jrraded prtra»ry deoartmeot The fltty-aeventh
•choolyear wUl begin Sept. 18, 1876. Call or leod
for cireplnr.

JxlKhghsh. and Oermd
^UKL.4n>K «ANNON».S FRHNCU,

,. sh. and Germ*! Home Academy and Con-
servatory df Music, Deer Park a v., Babylon. Lonir
Isdand. A plensant family school for yoiiu" ladled
comoinine thehishest mental culture wUh "superiorhome comforts ^nd careful home training. Miss Gan-
non Is assisted 1^ the musical depi.rtment or Miss
Louise Ktkstein. the eminent Euglish pianista Address
MissADELAIDli GANNON, Merview Home Academy
Baliylon, Lone l8land\ ,

RIENIIS
(tirls, Rutherford

fliltANVILLIi
VTty miles from Sarato<ra, N.

SEMirifARY FOR IIOYS ANO
erforrt pl^e and Uast 16lh st.. -will

reopPD ninth month, 12th, l'^76, under the charge efBKNJAMIN SMITH, A. M.^lioae who desire to confer
with the Prlnclnal will find liim at tne Seminarr daily,
on and after 29th inst., between the hours of 8s30 and
11 4*. M. Circulars may be had at the Seminary, also
at Willets Si Co,, No. 303 Pearl at., and Joslab Macv. Jr.
No. 80 Beaver «t.

» > »

S. EVERSON'S COLLEGIATE SCHOOL,
•corner 4'Jd st. and 6ib av., opposite Reservoir

Parlt. reopens Sent. 20. " fhort lessons thoroughly
mastered." Refers to tho following pati-one:
Kev. Dr. Howard Crosby, Rev. Prot H.\B. Smith.
Rev. Dr. Tuos. Gailaudet, Kev. Tliot. S. Hastings.
Rev. Prot. R. D. Hitchcock, , kev. Chae. E. R\nox.
Rev. Prof. Geo. L. Prentiss, Rev. Dr. E. N. W^ite.

.^IILITAIty A<;ADK>IV—Thir-
, „. , ,

,._,-- Y. For twenty-sis; year*
in Stamford, tonn. Removed lor better qu:»rter8. \Su-
perb buililings, steam heat in ev.-rV rodnS. Fifti^iD
acres. So teuiptatlonn. True Chiistian culture fbr
boys prepniine for college, busiuess. or West Pomt^
Address WILLCOX & FLINf, Priocipals, North Qran-

^

ville, N. Y.

A FEW MORE YOU.VG LADIES BE-
tween the ages of fourteen and eighteen, may

share the rare advantngeg enjoyed by my daughters
at home, during the past year of fli-at-cl^ss instruc-
tion, thoroneh, leisurelv. and comprehensive,with free
use of large library, rich in books Of rererenee; nnex-
ceptionable character required. Address Mrs. X. K
OAVIT, Stockbrldge. Mais?

«»«»» »««. ^ a.

PORT CHESTER INSTITUTE,
PORT CHESIKR. WESICKESTHR COUNTY, N. T., '.

A BOARDING-SCHOOL FOR 25 BOYX
O. WINTHROP STARii. A. M., Principal.

Rnrroundings very attractive: house with city ap
pointments; gas, water. 4t.c.; heated by steam; cvm
nasium: erondda. 4'2acres. Terms, $400 per annum.

A MERICAN SCHOOL INSTITUTE, ESTAB-
ZVlished l-'oo.—Indorsed by highest educational and
buhinesB authorities; supplies fktnUles and schools
with teachers of known capacity and character:'' no
favoritism, no '• guess work ;" each teacher must rely
on merit alone; iufurmation of best schools free to
parents. J. W. SCHBRMRRHORN, A. M.; Actaary, Ho,
14 Bond St.. New-Yorlc.~~

MME. C. MEARS. /
ASSII'TED BY MLLE. L. SEE,

ENGLISH, FRENCH, AND GERMAN BOARDING AND
BAY SCHOOL. No. 222 MADISON A V.. "

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND CHILDREN.
will reopen WEDNK8DAY, SEPT. 37.

RS. MARV RODGER(4 GRIFFITTS
will reopen her EngUsh. FreaCh, and German day

school for young ladies and children at No. 23 West
48tb at., on Tuesday, Sept. 26. Advanced classes in
English literature and the German ianguaea for post
graduates and otbers. /

ACRAItD'.-« BU.Sl^ESS COLLEGB—RSOPBS-
ING.—This institntiob will reopen fur tbe year on

MONUAY, Sept. 4; special rates for tuition as estab-
lished in .May will be flttslnabre during August Mr.
Packard will be at tiis office from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. the
last two weeks before Sent. 4. Call or send for eu-
cui^. S. H. Packard. No. SOa Broadway.

BOARDING-SCHOOL FOR BOYS AT
ftoton, on Hudson, thirty-two milfs Irom New-

YorU; select/ retired, new, spacious ; tor college or
business; circulars ready. C. B. WARRInG, a. M.,
(formerly of Ponghkeepsie.) PrincipaU

INSTRUOTIOK.
»"»-^Ni w <i^t0Hitm0^ m w

COLUMBIA
Vos. 8S8 nnd 335 4TH AV . between MthaAd Utb so.

GRAMMAR ~
113TH YEAR BBGIvg U iNOAX. HCTT IA '^

SCHOOL.
PrinAi^oi. S^r. R. .S. BACON, A.U-,U B

Complete in all departments. Circaiars at the school
and at PutHam's.

MLLE.
BOARDING

PARE.VrSAND GUAUDIA.NM.
THB UNI TED STATES SCHOOL A COLLEOR DI-EECTOBT for 1878, 210 pages, last issued, iscmolled

exprensly lor Intending school pati-.m!!, wbereii, m»y
b<; obtained all ibH iulormation retitlug to tb<- brtteT
class ot sobolastie in^tita'ions in the country, ne-ess^
ry to the se'ection of sneb a one as ihey m^iy lie in
search of. without the inoonvenlonce in'ldp.nt to tto
usual means of collectini( ibo same. I'oraplete list at
schools «ni1 colleges. DesorlpUon ot loeatiou, niilrooA
and hotel facilities. Jlc. ')

Map of the United Sti(tes, shewing the ekact loeatio*
ef the school* represepte.l.

Pupil' <> railroad ezpeose from home to tbe school se-
lected will be paid by this bnrean.
Mailed free to parents and others having children to

educate' upo:i receipt of poBti|«-<: (9 cnts.i Att1i»f>i
flee. tree. To others not nUhioe it for »h» nui
siated,60 cents. T. COTESWuRPH P NCKSKY.

Nstiouat School Bnrr-aj
corner Broadwav and T4th St.. New ôrk.

ROSTAN'S
AJiD DAT SCHOOL PQft Y0CK9

LAliIES, 7
NO. 1 EA'ST 41ST ST., CORVEB 5TH AV_.

Will r, open WKDNKSDAY. Sept. 27.
A thorouifh Ecglisb course, superior adviinta?es lb»

tne acquisition of rao<lru l»T;gna^ei, with sJl tb*
comfsi'ts of s delifbtfui home, ore «oms of tiie Utsb*
tages olfiTed.

Moslcfll department nndor tbe diractlon ot Pn^i.
B. B. MILLS and " LAU.<li.'«T.

A.yi'HON GRA.'>i.>IAR SCHOOL, \
No. 262 JIadlson av..

"

Between S8tb and 39th sts.. ' '

, neopens
MOiTDAY, (SEPT. 11.

, School hours. 9:80 A M. to 2:30 P. It
The rate; of tuition have b'-sn re-Juced.
The Principal .wlU be at the school on and ftftst BtfL

4 ftx V A. M. fl

"

Charlier Institute ^or Young Ladies,
N«. 167 MadiMMtar., NcW*y«pk.

Will -reopen Sept. 26. A ti-w tiiore bna-ders will he
taken. Pupils prepared fjr the Harvard Biamln^t^ons
lor Women. Clr.nlars^an be had on vpoiicscion. ot
st Putnam's. MUe. SiJPaiB LBSZ and Prot M. "J.PRBNNAN. Principals.

A CLASS FOR BOVS—THiJ DiJSIGs Of TUlt
Class is to thoron^hlv preosre b;.v» for ear besl

colleges: number or paoilslijcltel to twelve.
References: Presideat Eiiot. ot Harvard U.irersity-

Theodore Roosavelt, Esq., aiil William H. Osborn, Esq.',
New-York City. Class opens Sept. 26. For circuiatl
apply oa Mnnday!<. Wednesdays, and Ftidsvs tsARTHUR B. CCTLEa, Ko. 713 6tb av.

C10LUMBIA COLLB6B.-8CHOLA'?rij BXR.t- .

ycises wUi be resumed ia this instltntion on Mu.V-
Day. Oct. 3. Rxanii;istions fnr BAlii-.s*!t<>n wiL e*ta-
menoeonWEDS^EsDAi, Sept. 27. at H:3 >o'c'oci A M,
at the collejre in East 49th st , between Madison stid
4th STS. Btndeats of the regnlar clssses having eon-
lltlons to fulfill, will pre?eut themselves on Friday. .

'^pt. Vi8. at tbe same bear. ...
F. A. P. BARVARD, LL. D., President.

MHM Si>RiN(>l»S •
Engliiih »nd FrenchDay-sohooI forloungLadtos and Chii-

'

dren. N«(. 121 Rast 3ath st , near Park av., wlU teopos
TUURSDIT, Sept. 21. A separate deoartment fOr little'
fflrls and bovs, to which special attention is given,
kor ci -euUrs apply at hmise. Miss spring oan be so«m
niterSept. IS^from 10 A M. to 4 P. M.

SCHOOL «>^ .niNES, COLU.13BIA COLLfeot
-—Lectures Will recommence in this scbooi on idON-

DaY, Oct. 'A Caddid.itesfor admisiion ire requsMod
to present themselves at the schoo;, on the Commhi* '

College grounds, between Madison fvaa. 4th avs.. o«
'

East 4i)tb St., on Friday. Sept 29, at 9:30 o'clock A. M.
F. A. P^BAitNAkP, LL. P., Presidenfe

yNSTlTUTE. BiIl!0B^T03f]
. I»'ff3 preparatory: lasti'

stitute, classical, and scVntilif courses; building
brick; modern improvetne^ts ; cUoiate mild very
healthy ; InstmetientlMroa^: begins Sept. 6. Bead
for catalogttew ; H.\^ TRASK. PrinctpsL^

ELOCUTION AND DUAjlATIC ART.
MR. GEO. VA!TDENH0FF. Na iOB WB'«T 42D tt

Pulpit and Bar, Lsetnren and FnMic Aeodeis.
In Dramatic Art. Professionals a\d Amatenrsw

No. 1U6 West 42d St.. near Oth av. . '

LSVILLK,
scboMfsK

li

SOUTH JERSEY'
S. J.—Qpr bolh»eies

;

"

J^

RIVERSIDE !*E.TIINARV, \VK
ALLEGANY COUiC^Y, N. Y.—A boai

ladies and gentlemen, will on n Sept 1

1

ing. gymimstitis, tiding-scbuoL tsend tor
dress CHAS. 'lYNG, ijecrctary, Box 663 WeiiS' fH N, T.

REMOVAL.-MIS.-! M.
Sa 2;^e 4Lb ST.,

CLARK, FORMii
will reopen her school

liidi->s and children, at No. llu Ksst 3och st. Srp^Sa.
Applications, personally or by letter, will be reeei
at tbe above place from 3 to 6 P. M.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY „
Chester, Penn. opens Sept 13.—Civil

BROOKLYN
F«ll teimof the

ACADE.HY,
il engineering,

tbe claes'cs, and Knglish thoruu;!ily taui^bt For oir-
culars apply to O-.M. BiJGliRr, Esq , No. I Nassaast,
New-York, or to;jGoL TdKi). UYiTT, President

IIEiGHTS SEJIINARY.—THE
twentv-sltth year of this board-

ing-school tor young ladies will commeaca Kept 20..
Circulars can be bad at No. 13i Montague et, Brook-
lyn, N. Y. CHARLES a WKST. PrincloaL

rs'^HK MISSES <4KAtlA'H, SUCCESSORS TU
1- the Misses Green, will leopen their sebool for yonng
ladies and children at Na 1 5th ar., first honso firom
Washington square, on WEDNRHDaI, tixe S7th of Sep-
rember. -

'

ISSJAUOON»S luU.'^Q LAUlBS' BNUHSd,
Prenuh and German boa-ding and day school and

kindergarten. No. 32 !-ast 31st st, will reopen
TllURSUAir, »ept *2R Klnderzarten pupils limited to
twenty; .boardlos scholars to six.

TboJrDImT) SCHOOL FOR
R:i:ADI.\G. PENiV.—The Bishop, Rector; Ber.

J. K. JOHNSON, bead master; bovs fittea for business,
college. West Pouit, Annapolis. For circulars, address
Head Master.

FOR YOU.vG LADIES,
City, will barter scholar-

-shin and board ot pupil for either groceries, carpeting,
books, dry goods,' or cabinet work. ,Address H. R. T.,

Equitable Lite Assurance Company.

DIOCESAN
BYOS,

AUOAKDI.XG SCHOOL
one hour's ride trom the

UNIVERSITY URAMMaR SCHOOL; NO. f
Winthrop plkee, (ooo bt»«k from New^rorh Oa*'

verslty,) begins its ForHetb Year Sept. 18. Classiaal.
oottmerciai, and'priiaiirydspartiafnts.

M. M. HOBBY, Bw S. LA.sSITKR. Principals,

CHESTER V.^LLbY ACADSMY—ABoardIns^cho•l
forBoys. Downington. Pa.; limiiedio nnmiier; bojM

hare home comforts aud careful traiaing: easy ot aeoessi
ti20U to 3>'..'iiO a year. F. DONLRAV i Lu>G. A M., Prto.

LSSES CLAKK3O.V ^ BUSd'^lEJAttUi.^G aNB
Day school for young ladies and children, Elisi-

betb, S. }., reopens dept 21 ; yonng ladies prepare flas

Vaxsar College. For circuiars address tbe Principals.

MASS. INSTITUTE O* TECUNOLOttr.—
Kutrance Examinations, i^ept. 'M and -.21, at9 A. M.

For catalogue and i-ecent entrance papers, apply U
SAUtEL KNIfBLA.N'u, Secretary. Boston, M,m%

MRS. DOTV'S and MRS. TRIVlilT »S ENO-
lish and French Boardios and Dav School for reoaS

LmIIjS andohildren, Astoria. L. I., wdl reopeu Oct -J.

CIjAHH FOR YOUNG 4Jtt TLEJAcN Att9
prirat.-; Instruction. Apply to TilOS. It ASB. So.

103 West .40th st, from 9 to 12. after Sept 26.

ARLBMt—KiKDEKGARTis.v. SO. ii WBST
l'25t»it, tho Misses bMDiiLSft WiU la-opeatiNiir.

school Sept 13.
j ;

GARDNiSRlNSTITUTK,
~~*

-:

V^

-NO 4 WisT 47T;I .-T.

-For youug ladies and cblidreu i^meteealb ys«l
opens Sept 2ii. Ber. Dr.
Principals.

and Mrs. \i. U. UAU^UUC-

jjleast Ibth St.

B. PRIEST»S SCHOOL, SO.
will reopen MONDAY. Oept SS.

%i9

YOVrSfy LADIES' AND BOYS' SCHOOL, SO-
ROTON, CO.NN.—A full - - -

m

terms; Commences sept 6;
ereuces given.

corps of tochers; two
$laO per year ; best ref-
M. J. DAVIS, PrinoipaL

MRr'*. KOBER'I'S
i3Cbool for young ladies.

op us >:ept. 2j.

Into tbe family.

AND .^ilSS WALRKK'S
No. 14ts Madison ar., re-

Three youug ladies Will be rooeirod

-]Y|"ISS VVHITCt»M»l'J»:FRENCH AND E.VG-
Ish Boardinsand Lay School for young ladies. No.

b2 Pierrepont St., Brooklyn Uei^bts. reopens Sept 2u,

1876. Address as above for citculr.

031K INSTl' U PE Fl»R VOUNU LADlv:8
A.ND CtilLDRli.S, TARRY 10 \VN". N. Y.—Combining

hi inj csre with a thorougn course of study. Reopens
Kept. 13. M\«s id. W. MiiTCALF. Principal.

T Efa'S HO.nE INSIITUTE, NYACK.-LIM
A-ii ted to twenty; loth sexes, reopens Sept 5: ex-

Ecnaes, $2S0; no extras: Bible prominent; a Christian
ome. Mr. aud Mrs. U. P. LkK, Principals^

If. YOUNG'S CLASSICAL AND ENGL.ISH
Boardins Sebool tor lioy», CHIlTON HILL, KLIZA-

Bli I'll, N. J., will reopeu Sept. 11. Pupils thoroughly
prepareiffor any college or scientific school.

OUGHIiEli^FSIE iMILU'aRV I.NSTITUT*,
POUGHKEliPslB, N. Y.—Reopens Sept 13: pre-

pares for college and business, tend for catalogue^
H. S. JKWHTl' A. M.. Prii.cipaL

LMIRA FEMALE COLLt:GE AKti^ORDS
Bupenor ativuDtaues in regular studies, and lu mu-

sio and art Terms moder.ite Address Rev. A. W.
COWLKS. D. II.. President. .\"ext sosBiou bB'iins .sept. 0.

M^f

MISS BliLKLEV'.^i Bi»AltDlN6r ANl) DAY
school lor youug ladles, Tarrytown, on the Hudson,

villi reopen Wednesday, bept 13. Address by letter

until ^eot 1.

mHE .MISSUS BLCRNALL'S BOARDING
X School for young Udies and htlle sirls. -New-Bruns-
wick N. J. The ensumg school year wiU commence
6epr. 19. 1876. ^ -

KARSAHGE sCHilOL ViHt BOYS,
s.^UO:i^llKs, N. Y.— I'ue sebool reooeus Bept 14.

l*or tuitner information address,
Fltl-.D«ltK'K THOMPSON, Princip.-U.

KS. AND .niSS STEERS' BOAUOING AND
Day .>;cliool for vonni: laiies and children. So. 12

i.asc 47th st, will ireopen feept Vl. Classes for the

Harvard College examinations for women. .

INSTIIU TE, FOR yOU.>iG LADIES.
N. Y., will commence

its thUtietli year-, .^ept. 18.' For oiicular apply to Mrs.
G. W. SbWAlti^. Piiiicip.\L

•

APLE HALL INSrirUTE-.i BO\tlliI.NO

fchool for boys, Jamaica, Loug IsUudj French and

SEWARD
Florida. Orange Counry.

I!$S GIBHON.o' SCtlOOL ifOH. iUJ&hH,
o. Ill « est 44th st, reopens Sept 20.

JH. WORSU'S :->CilOOL, i.2J7 BSJAiiWAY.
•reopens Seit 'Jj propar-s tor natrr irJ, t »1«. fco.^

MOUlklSTOWN CS. J.) BOARDI.-iO SCJOiJli
(brboya. Rev. S. N. aOWiiLL. A. M., Pnnei .at -

DABNEY UiilVliRdlTI bCauUL, -.23 EA»r 'MTU
gt; yrep.irstion torioUege: Circoiars Oii appl.eiiiosb

GREEN'S SCnOOL for ypuns I5<di-sand
ildren will reopeu Sept. 2S. , 63 W.-st.3dtb sir,

I -

COORDS CoUegit^te Institute for Tonog Ladies, Po^-

keep»ie, N.Y., oegiu«Sept 12.- GSO. W. cUOK, Pn. U

LAW SCHOOLS.
COLUMBIA COLLEGE LAW SCHOOL.
The nineteenth annual term 'of this mstitntioa wiU

commence at No. 8 Greit Jonej st, >ew-rork. ea
Wednesday, Oci. 4, and will o ntiuae nail May 17,
iii77. Caudogues containing full inrormatiou may bo
obtaioed bv personal application at No. 8 Oteat Juno*
St. o- by letter addressed to TilBUDORK W. DWlGtlT.
Professor, tc

OF THJ« UNIVKIISITVO*
eighteenth an-

nual session begins Oct 2, 1870. For circ ilsr, tc, ap-

ply to Vf. R. MARTIN, Secretary ot *;ouncil, ^o. 141
Broadway, or D. R. JAQUiiS, Seoreta^ of Facalty, NOk
'.^6 Chambers st ^

'
,

LAWSCHOOL ^THE CiTr OF NEW-YORK. — Ibe

JDEACHERS^
mrUS. MlTCHELLjDIPLOUiiE) OFKKkS FRB«-"

iilon given of good scuools, profe sors ot i,Migiufs«>

isic, and all educational brancbe.*. Mrs. ^MifcheU.

h.-ui permisslou to refer to tue
' '" "' "' "

and famUies. TeacfUer's' Bare

of cJiar;;e, bet list of comoeteut and well-rocoos-

meudeu Renilemen a id lady teach.rs, resi.ieul or visit-

iug Ruveruessffs an.l tutors ot all nationalities. In oi"

mat'
music, — . ,

must prominent scbooU
lareiu. .'>'o 6," We»t35tbsfc

A YOUNG LADY oe KXt'tiiilc:SCti IS
teaching desires a jiosltlon in or ne.ir tue City to

teach, Kng.isb, Frerfch, and music ; best referenc^i
s.iiary no 01 jec \ Adiuess CAi'.^BILn \„^.^«,*J*; 5*-^

TIMKS Ut^-IOWN Ot^FlCit, NO. 1,^57 BROADWAY.

YOU.VG MA.\, E-VPKklKNCKD A.NU t.X>«-

petent to te.ich the knilish M.inches, maihemattos
and Latij, desirei a si.uatiou to teach lu Aew-Vorkot
Brooklvn, at moderate compeusatiou. Address w.
No. 4 Warren st. Room Na 13. •

^

LJFA.MSH CiiASSES, FREE OF CUARG^
Oat the Evening Hljib School. I3th st, ue.tr OtU
av.; bigiuning to r.-gister lor adnusJonou i*ept. 1&
aud opens Oct 2. P.ivate lessous at tne residence^
Piof. A. Dii lORVOS, No. 924 titu av. ___^_

German willluut extra cUar
K.

rgo. Sept 13.
VlENOT. A. M.. PnncipsL

FREEHOLD LNSTIi U'l'E,

Freehold, N. J. Boarding school lor Boys.
Rev. A. u. CtlAMaERS, PrinctpsL

NUWUUKG, ,N. v.—niss
tamilf school for young ladies

reui^u Sept. '.il.

K. J. MACKIK'S
and children wid

ST.—THK MISSEb JAC'OT
will j-Kopen their scuool tor young ladles on Wed-

ueiday, Si'pl. 19.

fBlH-K l^l.^S,
A;

.VlAttSUALL'o SCHOOL FOR
..^ young lailics and cbildreu. Ko. 250 West S8tU su.

Will be rejpened on MO.SDA1, bept 18.

I.EXANDER l.NSriTUTE. -A^MILITARY
(oaiuluu School. White Plains, N. Y. Principal, O.

K. WILLIS. PI1.D. .

US. J. T. BEMiDICr'j* BOARDING AND UAI
seliool lor yonng liidies and oUlldren, No. 7 E»st

4;Jdst., W. Y., will reopeu Sept 23. aend for circular.

LL
—Home BosrdiugBChooL

CHAS, JACOBUS, A. M., Principal

LUSHING (N. V.) INSTIIUTK. --raiS
boardiug-scnool for nov^ and youns men wtU re-

open Tuesday, sept . 12. Address E. A. tAIRCHILD.

W. 1»10KLLER'S GEKIUA.X-AiUEiilCAN
• Institute, No. 33B West 29th st, will reopen Sept

o. Send for circulars. '

17ALLEY SEML>AttY,FULTO.>V<>SVVJEQ0 OO.
S. Y.—Both .Sexes. Reopens 11th Sept *'J25 per

Year. Noexci-as. Adiresi Rev. JAMiiJ GlL,M.OUii, A. M.

Goi.DEN HILL SEMINARY FOK
ladies Bridgeport, Conn.

YOOnO
Miss KMILV NELSO.V.

TWTORWJCH
\jy Scboot jCAcciuaeld. Vt.

Unirersitr, Solentific ''and Mihi
- - - j.(id. exoi. CBAitliKS tHj.

Fttli.NC-1 BY A COM-
potent teacher; termtmnst bo moderaie. Address

LliS-^O-NS. B..I No. -^eo llMliS UP-TOWA OFFICo, SO.

1,257 BROAD.VAf. 1

WANI'KD—LKS&O.VS l.S

V

rnEACUBR!*' ASK.VCY. .V«. l.rOr v-HiUJTJJUl'

/X st Philadf>,pbiii Schou s supplie.l widt teaohezs;

uo charge; situations procured lor teabbers. ,i..?«l.t -T

ri^EKRITORV ONLV FOR 8ALE.-THg
1 most useful, econoinicaL and V,bor-»aving axtiele ox
domestic use e ver inveutwd ; at slant of it every boon*-
wife di.'<cai-di the old way ; cost little, saves much
With big pi^ifits; all iuteicsted In n raptdlr BOMf
pioUucmg article should call. JOS. PHILLIPS, RooBS
^'o. :; second floor, So. 1*3 N assau St.

SPECIAL I'ARlNER WANTED, wIt5
$5,OiH)t)$10,OuO. in ai^ofiUble mouahccurlnC

busiuess with uo li»buit«'t ; un>-xoeptieaat>le City rotos*

ence. Addiess MtiT.Al.S, i^x No. S'id TUUta UP-roWJf
OFFICE. NO. 1,267 BROADWAl.*

MILITARY.
_i_i Li-Lni 11 1

TAILORS WANFED, ^ . ^^
To onljet, torassigomeut to comp mies and regtinena

In the United States Army, niuity-seven i97) *"'»'»

Apply at No. 100 Walker st.. K«w-V««t City, or »•
2iS West Pratt «t, BaituBora, H.^

fcsPT. 1, 1876.

TVVENT r-S*iCO Ni»
style dress-coats wanted.

RliGIMENT. —Ohty
Apply to the Armorer.

WINES,^ LIQUOpg, &0r
PHILIP ASCH«.>nBACH.
OKIRNTAL WIDB VAULT. v <

A«ent tor st UeWnn aJtA «»»• ^*U*TL.i.
CaluSida WlneS, Braodtes. nnd ChMB(«j(tB*«.

tarr 6outh-w«st corner Bowery and Grand St., tkOW^xn^

iS'<'^„
(^~r>> ^Sts

>-^®t»S*lS*:S§?*?fe*«

J4 ^ /!J.,>»i'

'm^r^ ^>



'^vW '^•'^ -*ff^

- V 4r^'<f^.ev'ifB^^^- '^-r^^^H
Wi^x^ii:iij^tifh<'€itmt ^mxmSf sSjegtrnflfora^cis/tt;

Sf^Kp^

r- f

5>

> _
t

SHIPPING
LlV«ltrOO|< JkNI\ GKBAT WBSTSAN I

8TBASI t^OAIPANY. (IJKtTBO.i
5ji

' LnrB&POOIh (TlAQaeenstoirn,)

}^
t C4BBTUa THB nSTFID STATBS iCAlEb

TPBiiDAY-. -
^

Z>MTtacPlBtRo.46XQrtUa}i^rMAinow« , 'f

(IDAHO „....l_Sept.6, Bt3P.-BI.I

'j«BVADA....i A Sept 12. •! nooa

VORTANA Sept. 26. »t noou
.• WYOJtfWti .'. -Oct. 3 at 3.P,.iI.'

RATE8Pt)aPA31i«*aaLl3 BBDOCJKD.^^
/

Btewaje. *atJ; lntermeaiate,«;J; oaula. $35 »5$S!I,|

•cconUng to ttate-room. OfHoos. No- 29 Broa^wuy.

WltXIAMS de GUION.

CUNARDtlNE B. & N. A. R. M. S. P. CO.

WUhtbe Tiew of dtoinishiog the clyinee* of colUslon

tlie steamer* et (hU hue taJ^e » ^ecifled coarse for au^
leasons of tbe year. ^»_ ^ * « '

Oil tijB aakward pi«Mi(te fttnn Qneenstown »• nvw
Jot^ or Boston, ortltaini; msridUia ot 60 at 43 latitade,^

ornotblni tothenorth of 43. ,. .
On the nom^'WHrtl p.iBs^mti. eroaMng tao nenaun of

SO at 4'i, ur uoiliiDS to the nurtli of 42.
'

fm'ox K«W-TOKK »0K LITKHPOOt. A.VD QtrKKTSTOWIT. "^

S0TJ1N1A....\VKU.. !Sept. fil*RUSSlA...\VRI>.. Sept 20
ABYSSINIA. W^L>.. Sept. 13|sCYTHU...WED.. Sept 27

6te»nier8 niarted^ aa not carry steerage patsenaeTs.
' Cabiu passasei $80, $ltH), and $i30, Bold, accordiug

' to accommcMlatloiv Return tickets on favorable term*.
Stt'erase tickets to-Bod from all pai-ta of Europe at

erv low rates. Freijflit and passagti office. No. 4 Bowl-
ma green. CHAS. O. KRANGKtiV H, Agent.

STATE LjNE. i

. ijntW-TORK TO OLASaOW, LIVHRPOOli. D0BIJIT,
BKtFAST, AND LOKDajSDBRBir.

Vbaae flral-cUss tnil-powered steamers will
.
sail from

Mer So. 42 NortU Eiver, foot of Canal »t
PTATK OK VIBOfNlA Tbursdav, Sept 7
BTATK OH' NEVADA Thxirsday, Sept 14
STaTBOP INDIAN.V .' Tliiirgilay. Sept 21
BTATK OFQKOKUIA...... ThurlMar. Sept 28
And every alternate TUuMday thereafter. First cabin,

Se5 to «!«(>, aoconliux to scoommodations; return
tickets, «125. Scconil cabin, Jfrx); return tioketa. $8a

.

. Steerage iit lowest rates. Apply to
'

;A t !> 1 1N BAl^UWl N & OO ., Avents,
No. 7J Broadway, iNew-rork, "

8TKKRA0K ticirots at No. 45 Broadway, ami at tho
company's pier, fojt of Canal st. North Biver.

GREAT SOUTHERN
VRKlGHT AND PASaiBNUEll LINE.
SAILI.sO FROM PIKR NO. 20 NORTU RIVEB.
Wi£DNK8DAY6»ndSATnRDAT8 at 3 P. M.,

99R CHAULBNTON, H. C, FliORlDA. THE
HOL'TU. AND •SOUTH-WEST.

CHAMPION 6ATDH»A\ ««l>t 3
OBUf STRKAM WBDNKiiDAT. Sept Q

SnPKRfOlt PA83ENSEB AOCOMMODATIONS.
Insurance to destination one-balf of onw pT cent
Goods forwarded freo of commission. Passenger ttok.

tsand bills oHadins issu!>d sal 8i<;ned at the office of
%lAJUKes \V. QUINTARD A: CO., Asenta, .

No. 177 West st, corner vVurreQ, V
Or W, P. CLTDK b CO,, Na (i BowlinaGreen.

Or BKSTLEY D. HASKLL General Agent
Cr^at Woatbern Freinl't lAne, .317 Broadway.

ONl.V IHaECT I.I Ms Til KKAiNCE.
THBGBNKRALTRAN-IATLANTfn OOVIPAJfrs KI&.TU

.

BTHAMERSBKTVVBK)^ .\BW-VOKK AHU HAVRi^
CalJinz at PtYJJOUTH (G. 15.) for the landlus >f

I'assensers.
Cabins proTided with eiectrie bells. f*8lT|;tie from Pier

Ko. 43 North River, foot of Barrow |t . as followi:

A-MkRlQCB, Pouanii Saturday, Sept 2, 4 P. M.
*ST. LAuKKN'r.L«cnt^8iie»,...Paturaay, Sept 9, 9 A. M.
FKANCb. Truflelle... Saturday, !J«Dt 10.4 I\ >L

: PRICEOF PASSAGBlNOULD. (inolniling wine,) flrst

cabin. :S110 to $120, aceordtn<r~to ae«oinmo<latian:
CeGODdo:t>iia, ^74 third caUiu, ^10. Return tlokets<*t
reduced rates. Steerage, :431. with superior acpatnola-
tton, lnclu:11^5 wins, bed.iins. and utenaUs witttoat
extra charge. Steamers marked tbos * do not carry
•teerage nassenei-rs.

LuDIS iiB BRBIAR. Asent. 5ft Broadway.
^

. ANCHOK la.NK U. S. iMAll. MTKAJMiSKS. '

A SKW-YOKK AND GLASGOW.
ilaatia Sept a, 3 P. M.(eaUiorm».9e»t 16, 8 P. M.
M<oiu»M...Sept 9. 8 A. M.|Etbiopia..8ept. 23,9 A. M.

NKW-YORK. AND liONDOJf.
''Bla*la.. Bent 2. 6 A. M.lBlTaia.:..Sept 2a 10 A. H.
anati*lia.Sept 16. 2 P. iUIAnslia Sept 30. noon.

' Anchor Line Liue-Pler* 211 and 21 North Riyers. N. T.
WsW.VORK TO GLASGOW. LlVBliPOOU LONDON.

OH LO.NDOSDBRRK. ,^ C»btn, $85 ta $8<i. accordlnit to aooommodattoiu. -

Kzenraion tlotceta oa ia7jr.1bleter.nj.
- Bt-.-era.re. $28; iaterme iiita. i"35.

Dr.*ita issued for any ^inouuc at carrent ratos.
HKADjiHtNON BRO t HhR^i. Aganta. 7 Bowling Orson.

1>:HA.N M.NK.— UAII.. STEAiMBKS,
FOR yOBBN»rOW.>J ASD LIVKRPOOij.

CTTY Ot BBRL1^^Saturday, Bepti 9, et 8:30 A. M.
OT» OF CMFBTF^Satuulay Sept 28.af9A. M.cm OP aiCHM«;>ND. .Saturday. Sept 30, at 2 P. K. »

_ ' Fi6m Pier 45 North Rirer. " i

CABIN $80 ind $10!>.Gola. Becurii tiokots onf*.
mable terma. B rEKRAGa. i3j. Correaoy . Drafts

-' MUMt at lowest rates.
Saloona, . Stule-rjuaii, BBaokln^ and .Bath-room^

•aldaniiia. . JOHN G: UALB, Agent,
,. Nos. 16 and 33 Broadway. N. X.

'

"
«OHTB GKKMA.N MAAiVU.

nEAii-BHlP LINE BETWEJiy SEW-YORK, BOUTB-
AMPTON AND BRKJIKN.

Company's Pier, loot of JdiC. Hobokao.
HAIN Sat.. Sept. 2 I MOhEL Mat. Sopt 16
HBCKAU Sat. Sent, a I UONAU-......»at. Sept 23
lUTIui Of PA.sSaQB FROil NiiW-YORK TO BOUTd-

A^Pro.% HAVSB. Ug BBKHJSK:

i firat cabin ,— : '.,.$100s(*d
J«coan cabin 6UKold
•^S*™^" -•......,. SOoarr^na?
. Botum ticket* at reduced rites. Prepaid steerajte
tcitinoatea, $32 cnrrencr. For freight or pasaaze an-
ptyto OhLi;rOH.S JtCJ.. .So. 2Bowling Green.

WHITE 8TAK LINK. _^^FOB QUBSKSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL, V CABBTISa
UNITED STATES MAIL.

The steamers of this line take the Lane Routes re*

commended by Lieut Maury. U. S. S., goine south of
the Banks on the passage to Qneenstown au the ye^
round. .

BlUTAIfNI0.„"...........8ATDRDAT, Bcpt 2, at 8 P. M.
GERMANIC 8ATU <DAY, Sept 16, at 3 P. M.
CELTIC SATURDAY, Sept 23, at 9 A. M.
BBlTANNIu SATURDAY, Oct. 7, 7:30 A. M.
From White .^lar Dock. Pier No. 62 North Ri.er.
Ttieso steamers ar^ unHDrm iu size and unsurpassed

in appointm"nt8. The saloon, staterooms, sraokinz
and btttb rooms are amiilships. where the noise ana
ni'tton arejeast felt, uffordiug a degree of comfort
hitherto nnactainable at s£».
Rates—Saloon $80 and $100. cold; return ' tickets

on favorable terms ; Steerage, $28.
For inspection of plansand other Information apply

at the Company's offtcea. No. 37 Broadway. New-York.
B. J. UORTIS. Agent

run II . I . 1

'
~" '

•AMKRICAN eJTEAM-SHlP 1.INB
Between Philad'a t Liverpool, callin? at ^neenstown.,
Thursdays from Pbiiad'a, Wednesdays from Livi<rpooi.

8t» amere to sail ftom Philadelphia as follows:

•City of Llmerlck..An2. 24 I "Lord Cilve. Sept 14
Indiana ...Ana. 31 Ohio , Sept 21
IlUnols , Sept 7 I

Pennsylvania Sept 28
Price of passage In currency: ,^^

C8bln.$76to$10a Intermediate, $40. Steerage, $38.
PBTER WRIGHT & 60SS. Oeu. Ag.mts, Pliilad'a.

No. 42 Broad st, New-York.
JOHN McDO.\ALD. No. 8 Battery place, Ne-w-Tork.

4^

y

"if'

filMfMlTiHIIFMiCiUIl
^^STJEAM-SHir LINES.

>OB CALIFORNIA, ^fAM, «JHIN.C ACrSTRlEtA.
gKW-ZXALAND BitTISa CJLUilSIA, ORSOOS. fca.
Mailiix triim fl^r !*a. 42 JVorth. Riyar. '

^ For liAN FilA.TCWliO. yia IdPHilUS 0PJ»A1AMA
f.fi. ACAPDLCo SAlUKDAY, Sent. 3
Mnnectidi; lor c;«acral Amariea and Saata l'aol4«
porta. J

From 8AH FRANCISCO to JAPA.H and CHI5A.
BtMUD-abip GBEAT RBPUBLIC Friday.lept 1
From sau Francisco to sandwich Islands, Auatralia,

and New-;6eatand.
Bteaan-ahip CITY OF SAN FR.uvCl,SCO..Wl'a)'T, Augi 16
For treizht or pissage appi y to

WM.P. t;Llfi>Ki00..orU. J. tfULLAY. Snpertntendeo*
Ma ii 8ownng ureea. Pier 4:J. N. K.. foot Caaal st

^\ A-riiAS dlA,lL. JLLN|£.

BWrO.VTHLY 8BRVICB TO JAMAICA, HATTt.
COLOMBIA, and ASPINWALL, and to PANAM\ ani
BOOTH PAC/PIC PQiiTd (yUAspiawaiL) Firswslas*.
tull-powered iron sordw ataaaiars, frojx Plar So, 51

^ Kortb iUver

lorHAYTI. COLOMBIA, ISfnilUa OF PANAHAl. and
SOUm PACIFIO PORT8 (via AapiawalL)

fifir SepL 5

For KlfiGSros aud'Hi^Yi'L
OLABIBKL a^nt a

-
ATLAS........ ....u: ;. Sept 27

bup4enorjr.i>ul ws ^*jii i :jl- ,i<;ooin ujIwhj l
P1.H. F<JRWoou &. CO.. Asenti.

. _^ No. 5(; Wall »t

NATiOiliAL LI]^E«?iers Nos. 44and47 N. River.
FOit LONDON.

KRIN SATlRD.AY, Sept 2, 3 P. M.
iOR QUEK.SSTUWN <'.NI> LIVERPOOL.

F«Tpt......Sept 2. 3 P. il.|TlieQue«n.Seotl6. 3P.M.
Italy.. ..Sepu 9. 6:30 A. M. ifrp»in..SeDt 2'3, 8;30 A. M.
I Cabin passage, $05. $60, or 470, currency. Beturn
tickets. $iuo. *i lu, or $120. currency. Steerage pas-

' $age< $26, eurrenoy. Diafts isaued irom £1 upward at
', enrrs-it lates.

Company's office, No. 69 Broadway.
.. _

.
F. W. J. HURST. Maniger,

Ir^ Line.
Jclfcir PLYMOUTH, CHERBOUBO. and ifAMBUROi
fcliiaaiA...* Sent 7iPOMMBBAMA..,.6ept 21
ipStLKKT 8«!pt. liiSUtiViA Sept "28

-> B«Joa of pasiaie l» Plymoucb. London, Cherbourg,
Hambari;, aiid all pointa in Un-jlaal. l^irst ("abin; $loO
teld: Secoiio O^bio, $(iO gold iMeeraze, $30. ciurencv.^ONHAKUT kCO.. C. a RICITAKD ic BOAd,

Oeiieral Af^-uia, Geueral Passenger Asenta.
eiBroailat. N. Y. 61 Bruadway. N. Y.

ke »F-YORKANUHAVANA
DIHKCT 91AII> IJNE.

These 3rst-<!la8s steaimui.jj saUrs^aisrlr
I at 3 P. .d., iTum ^ler No. x,i .N'orCU Rirarji
I toilows:

JLYDE TUFSDaY. Bept 12
)LCMBUJ«..-, TUUltaOAV. Sept. 21
AccouiiioJattona uosurptased. For fratzhb or pae.

»ge auuir to W.U. P. CLIDB k Ca, Nol 6 Bowling
|n;en. IirKKLLElt LULING k CO.. Agents in Havana.

*Utt?*AVA.NJSAlI, GA.,
THE FLORIDA PORT.S,

',AND TIIK SOCril A.\D t>OUi'il-WKST.

MEAtSOUTIIER.N FREluUT ANDPAS8ENQEBLINE.
CJiNTK-'.L K.A1LKU.\!^ OK Gi^ORGIA. AND AT-

LA.S III, A.SD GCLF H.\li.UOAD.

" Wednesdays' AND s.^TuuDAYs.

BAW SALVADOR, Cant NiCKBBSoir. SATDBD.'if, Sept
C, from Pier .'So. 4.'J -Sortn ttiv.-r. at 3 ". M.

GEO. Yo.NUt., .^^;fc»:, Ko, 409 Broadway.

OBNERAL BARNES. Capt. Cnai'.SH^ur, WEDNESDAr,
topt 6, (^m Pier No. li; Ka^t U.iv.-r. ac 3 P. M.r^ MUltfiAX, FhKRts i CO., Agents,

AO. 6i! South st

Ilbanranee on this line ON K-HALF PER CENT. Bnpe-
tfor ac'.ommi.-datloLis tor |jasien>;ers.

ThrougU rates anl t>ill8 of lidlDg in connection with
Cential Kai:ru:.u ot Georsna. to all poiats.

Thru'.^ffti race» and utils of ladine in connection vrith
tbe Atliincic uud Uiuf Kailruad and Florida sreamero.

GEOrtOK YONGE.
Agent Central hailroad or Georgia,

No. 400 Broadway.

KBD ST.4R STJEA.H.SHIP UNE.
Appointed to carry the Belgian and United States

malla. The following steamers are appointed to sail

lO ANTWERP:
From Philadelphia. i From New-York. *

HEDEBLANl) Aug. 31iKENILWORTH....Sept. 12
VADERLAKD Sept 23i8WITZF.RLAND Oct 6

Kates of passa<;e in currency:
First Cabin, $90: Second Cabin, $60; Steerage. $28.

PiTER WRIUHT & SONS, General Agents, Philad'a.
Na 42 Broad st, New-York.

JOHN Mcdonald, no. 8 Battery place. New-York.

/BW-/ORK. liAVA.N.-^. A.VI) itEXICASJl.il U.S. S. LlSii
at ;i £>. M.

\

t)tu;iii)>irs le:ivi> P 'r ^t. 3 Norcti Ht«i'r at
FOK HAVANA Dl'ttliCT.

CITVOF Ml.Atcl) Tuesdav, Sept. 6
! CITX OV Vtn:*. CKL'/. rnnradav. Bcpt 7
Hilt VUUA Clil.'i A.NO NKW-UK.I.KA.N.<«.
Via Hay^aa, iVoirciJ, CiMSOM«Uy. Tuipan. aua

fampicacm Ol'a'liXlCO °. Tuesday. Sept 6
F«r trei^lit t r p^iata^j '-Vify ">

K. ALK.Y.tSDR5 it mViH. Nc-i 31 and 33 Broadway.
fH4ramfn wlii iwftv^ .Muw-uriaaas Sept 10 aim Oct 1,

jr \i-ie i:ri".i,a"«-i -ili t':>*bo»» \xirts.

. WtL-SON LINK J;0«t SOI.'I'llAajU'rON AMU
BaiHoe ftom Pt« J*o> M North River,m tollow*

tX)^OiIUO SWDU letuiNDuo.j, Oct 14
OTUta.V-O sent i»OiN>»VARl!«J. Oct. 23
Firbt cikbi^i, »70, onrrenoy; •'•oeud «»M«, $4o. our-

renoy; ;ycur«'on tlokets on very favorai»l6 t«nTt*.

nirndgL tickets Issned teOoaiXaeotui and Uaitto ytotti. <

oSpatr jcrrull p«rliunt*CS to UUIOU::! U WRIOH'F .ic

lu, !;». b-i act»ta * %.

UNiTjil; isVATHM l'AS»»POttT BDRRAp.-I
Cr>'.t«d State* PMavpru. Bi^peewbW t*tn}r«l««

issued b) /. B. )lOatOwM9ork.;AeMk>So<'.fiXJbw^
ll«.£oj;^ v^Brj^WQl^

CBNTItAli KAlLaOAl) OF NEVV-JERSEY
—ALLKNfOWN LINE.—Ferry stations iu New-York,

foot of LibiTtyst. and foot of Clarkson at,, uptown.
Freluht station, foot of Libert.itst Connect at Eliza-

hethptirt with Long Branch Dinsiou ; at Bound Brook
with New line for Philadelphia: at Somerville with
South Branch R. It; at High Bridge, wiih High Bndce
Branch; at Junction with Del,, Lacfe. and West R. R.;

at Phillipsburg with Leliijfh and .Susattoliauna.lliyUion;

also with Lehigh Valley Railro.id. Direohlino to Uar-
riaburg, Pittsburg, and the Went.

SUM.nHR ARRANGEMENT.
Commencing July 31, 1S76.—Leave New-York, foot

of Liberty at. »s follows:
5:4I>A."M.

—

Matl TaAiir for Scbooley's Monntaln.
Eaaton, Belvldere, Bethlehem, Bath, Ailentown, MatxoU
Chunk. Tamaquft, Tamaneud, WUkesbirre. Pottsyilie,

Soranton. &&: connects at Jq.nction with Del, Laclc
and Weet. Raiiroad.
'7:45 A. U.—For Soraervllle and Flemlngton.
8:45 A. M.—Mohnins Expbess, dally, (except Sun-

days.) tor Eflston. Ailentown, Harrisbnrg. and the
West Conneotn at Eaatou ior Mauch Chunk, Tama-
qua. Towanda, Wilkesbarre, Pottsvilie. Scrauton, Dan-
ville. WiMamsport, &c
M0:15A. M.—ForSoraeryille and Flemlngton.

.

»"'I:00 P. M.—Express for Flemington, Easton, Allen
town, Maneh Chuak, Tamaqua. Mahanoy City, Ifcizle-

Ton, Wilkesbarre^ Readine, Colambia, Lancaster,
Ephrata, PottsvillB. Harrisburg, &,c.

'2:45 P. M.—KxpREss lor Eaaton, Uath, Mauch Chank,
Wilkeabaire. andScranton.
4:00 P. M.—For Schooley'a Mountain, Easton, Allen-

town, and Mauch Chunk; connects at Junction with
Del., Lack, and West Railroad.

*4:30 P. M.—For Somerville and Flemington.
5:15 1'. M.—For Bound Brook.
'*5:30 P. M.—EvBNiNa Eiphfbs, dally, for Baston, Ai-

lentown, Mauoh Chunk, Wilkesbarre, Towanda, Read-
ing, and Harrisburg.
*^8;30 P. M.—For Kaston.
For Elualieth at 6:30. 5:40, 6:15, *7, 7:30, '7:48, 8,

8:30, 8:45. •9:25, '10:15. 11:15 A.M.: *12 M.; 12:45.
*1, *2, 2:45, 3. *3:30. 3:45. 4, 4:15. *4:304 :4.=>, 5, 5:1 5,
*b:^n ft-.Xa 6 6:15 •6:30. 7 7:30.. *8:30. 9:40
*10:3I>, ll:lo.''12P. M.
Local trains to Dnnellen, •3:30. •6:30. •laP. M, .

Local trains to Somervilie. 6:00, 6:00. 7:00. 9:40 P. M.
Boata- leave foot of c^arkaon at, Nortb River, ac

6:35. 7i35, 8:05, 10:05, 11:35 A. M.; 12:50, 1:30, 3:20,
4:20, 6:-iO. 6:20, 7:20, 8:20, 10:J0, 11:60 P. Jl-

Connection is made by Clarkson Street Ferry at Jer-
sey C;tv with all trains marKed *

,

Foa Nbwahk—Leave toot ot liiberty st at 5:30, 6:30,
7:15, 7:45, 8:15, 8:43' 9:23, 10:00, 11:00 A. M., 12 M..

1:00, 2:00. 3:00. 3:30, 4:00. 4:30, 5:00, 5:30. 6t00, 6.80,
7:00. 7:30, 8:30, 10:30, 12:00 P. M. Leave foot of
clarkson at at 6:35, 7:36, 9:05, 10:15. 11:'35 A. M..
12:50, 1:50, 3:20, 4:20, 5:20. 6:20,7:20, 8:20. 10:20,
11:50 P. M.
Trains JeaTing fbot of Liberty st at 6:40 A. M. and

4:0Q P. M. eonneot with stages at German Valley for
tiohooley'a Mountain.-

NEW.YORK AND LONG BRANCH RAILROAD.
ALL-RAIL LfNE BETWEEN NEW-YORIC. LONG
BRANCH. OCE.\N GROVB. SBA GIRT, AND SQUAN.
Time-table of July 10, 1876: Trains leave New-Yort,

ttom foot ot" Lil)erty st. North Rlyer, at 7:45. 9:15,
11:45 A.M., 3:4'>, 4:30. 5:30 P. M.
From foot of Clarkson st at 7:35,' 9:05, 11:35 A. M.,

3:20. 4:20. 5:20 P. M.
All trains run to Long Branch, Ocean Grove,". Spring

Lake, and Sea Girt.
Stages to and from Keyport eonneot at Matawan

Station Vth all trains.

KEW-YORK AND PHILADELPHIA NEW LINB.
ROUND BRQOK ROUTE.

For Philadelphia and the CeotenmaL
Commencing MONDAY. June 19. 1876, trains

Leave New-York, foot of Liberty st, at 6:45, 7:45.
9:16 A. .«., 1:30. 6, 6:30 P. M,
Leave foot of Clarkson st at 6:35, 7:36, 9:06 A. M.,

12:50. 4:20, 6:20 P. M.
' Leave Philadelphia from station North Pennsylranla
Railroad, 3d and Berks sts., at 7:30, 9:30 A. U., 1:30
3:20, fi, 6:30 P. M. Leave Centennial Grounds at 7:15,
9m 5 a. M:. 1:15. 3, 4:50, 6:10 P. M.
PULLMAN DRAWING ROO.M CARS are attached to

the 7:45 and 9: 15 A. M. trains trom New-York, and to
trains leaving Centennial Grounds at 4:50 and 6:10
P. M.
Rates for passengers and freights as low as by other

routes. ^
cB-tTENNIAL PASSENGERS delivered at the main

entrance to the Ceatennial Grounds.
B. E. RICKER. H. P. BALDWIN.

Snpt and Eng. '' Gen. Pass. Agent.

.PEraSYLYANIA EAILROAD.
^ GRE.XT TRUNK I4NE
AND UNITED STATES MAIL Rt>UTE.

Trains leave New-York, via Desbrosses and Cortlandt
Streets Ferries, as xollows:

Express for UariisburK. Pittaburg, tbe West and South,
with Pullman Palace Cars attachel. 9:30 A. M., 6
and 8:30 V. M. Sunday, 6 and 8:30 P. }iL

For Wlllianisport, Lock Haven, Corrr, and Erie at 2:40
and 8:30 P. A., connecting 'at Corry lor Titusvilie,
Petroleum Centre, and the oil Regions.

For Baltimore. Washinaton. and the South, "Limited
WashiuBton Fipress" of Fullinan Parlor Cars daily,
ncept Sunday, 9:;<0 A. M.; arrive Wasliington, 4:10
P. M. Regular at 8:40 A. JL. '2:40 and 9 P. M. Sun-
day 9 P. M.

Express for Philadelphia, 7:30, 8:40, 9:30 A.'M., 12:30
2:40, S, 4, 6. 6, 7, 8:30, 9 P. M. and 12 night Ao
commodatlou 7 A. M. and 4:10 P. M. Sunday 8 A. M..
6. 6. 7, 8:30, and 9 P. M. Kmigrant and secoiid claas
7 P. M.

For Centennial Depot at 6; 30, 6:30, 7:30, 8 A.M.,
and 3 P. M. On t^nndav 8 a. M. Betuming. leave
Centennial Depot at 1, 4:45. 5:30, 6. and 7K)5 P. M.
On Sunnay7:'iOA.M.ai.d 7 P. .\i.

For trains to Newark, Elizabeth, Rahway. Princeton.
Trenton. Perth Amboy. Flemington. Belvldere. »nl
other iMiints, see local schedules at all Ticket offices.

Trains a iTive: From Plttslmre-, 6:20 and 10:30 A.M.
and 10:2(1 P. M. daily; 10:10 A. M. and C:50 P. M.
daily, eiceept Monday. From Washlnst m and Baltl
more, 6:30 A- M., 4:11), 5:10. and 10:'2 :» P. M. Sun-
day, 6:30 A. M. From Philadelphia, .n:03, ti:20, 6;30,
10:10. 11:'20. Il:.i0 A. .M.. 2:lU. 3:.>l», 4:10, 5:lf»,

6:10, 6:30, 7:.'?5, 7:4'J, 8:40, and 10:20 P. M. Sun-
day :'i:03. 0:'20, 6:30. 10:iO, 11:50 A. M., 6:50 and
10:20 P. .«.

Ticket Offices—Nos. 626 and 944 Broadway. No. 1
Astor House, and foot ot tiesbrosses and ' Cortlandt
Bta.; No. 4 Court st, Brooklyn; Nos. 114, 116, and
lie Hudson st.. Hoooken; Dripot, Jersey City. Emi-
grant Ticket Office. No. 8 Battery plnce.

D. M. BOYD. Ja.. General Passen-rer Agent
FRA.SK THO.«sON. GeneraJ Manager.

VTEW-VORK CENTRAL AND „ HUDSON
il RIVER RAILEOAD.-Altei June 2^ 1876. through
traltis will fefcve Grand Ceotral Depots
8:00 A. M.. t'hioago and Northern Express, with

frawmg-room cars through to Hucliestei; and St. Al-

bans, Vt
9:00 A. M. Special Saratoga Expres'? arrives at San*-

toga '2:23 P. M. Drawing-room car through to Rouse's
Pdiit, ior .Montreal.

J0:30 A. M., special Cdlcaso Express, with rtrawlnj-
room cars to Rochester. Bnffnio, ami Niagara Falls.
11:50 A. M.. Northern atlu Western Express.
3:30 P. M. Special Sarato^'a hxpresa;' arrives at

Farato^a at 9 P. SL ' onuccts at East Albany with
nitrlit express for i^io West

4:00 P. M., Montreal Expre8\with sleeping cars from
*ew-York to-^ft. AlbauS. arriving at -Montreal 8:50 A.M
6:00 P. .VI.. Express, with sieepms cars, for Water-

tow^n and Canaudaigua. Also, lor Montreal via Piatts
liiirg.

8:30?. M., PadHc- Express, daily, with sleeplnscars,
for Rochester, Niagaia Fulls, Buffalo, Cleveland, Lou-
laville, and st Lonis: also lor Chicago, via liotb U S.
and .M. u Raiironda.
11:00 p. SJ., Express, with sloeping cars, for Albany,

.

Troy piulSitratoiia. Way trains as per local Time Table.
llcketa lorealeat Nos. 2.'>2 and 4l:i bnadway.and

t VV.-stcott Fxcress t^ompanr ofBce^. Noa. 7 P;irk
.lace. 7Hj niid 'J4'J Bromiwav. Ncw-Vork, and 333
nahingtou fct.. Brooklyn.

C. iJ. JlKliKElt. Genernl Pag.icnser Agent

1>K[IIG!FI V.\l.Li:V JCAU.ROAIJ.
aBRXNGHME.TC O.^ PAS.SK.SGEli TiUI.>*S, April 16

187t).
Leave depots foot of Coitiaadt anii Desbrosaea st.s.. .at

7 A. 11.—For Ea«ton, Beth.ebein, Alloiuowii, MancU
Clinnk, flazkron, Beaver Meadows. Mali;ino\' City, She-

' nuiidoah, ilount C.innel, .Shmuokin. Wilkeaiwrrc, ritts-
^ton, .'Sayre, klinira. itc, connccfiu;; -witU trains for

r'ltliaca, Anliuni, Kochestoti Butfaio. Niaijar.* r'nils,
and 1 ho West.

IP. M.—For. Easton, Bettileliaifi, Ailentown, Mauch
(liuiik, llnzictoo, Alahinioy City. SUenandoati. Wilkes-
barre. Pittsrou, itc, m.iKin!; close coiiuectioii fjr Read-
InK, Pottsvilie, and llarrUlmri^
4 P il—For Kaston, Bt-thlehera, Ailentown, and

Mauch Chunk, stopphiir rit all stinon^
6:30 V. .M Night Kipreas, daily, lor Kaston. Bethle-

hem. .Aiieutowu, -Maucli Chunk, Willce "barra. PIttston,
Sa.viii, tlmira. lt!ia>a, Auimi-u. Itoi hester, Buffalo.
Niagara Falls, and the West Pullman's .slecpin:;
coitclics atinclied.

Genir:il Kastcm offlco corner Church and Cortlandt
Bts.. <;ilAKLKS H. CUMMINOS, A;;eiit.
U08EKT ii. >.\VRE, Supeiiulcudeuc and Enclneer

NE\V ROUTE TO llOSTON.
BO.sroN A.S'l) NEW-YOhK AIR LINK.

T-jienty-llirtt milen shorter than any otlttT line, Magnifi-
ar.t tar-xtry. Xht fintst anri mvsl comjortahle

riding cart' in New-England.
Broress rraics Ieiv« Cframl (;entra1 Depot for Mid-

dl>-if»li. VVliiifcantle. Putuiun, and iJostou at II A. M.
»ud ! P, M. «

For Worcester Ind Boston, tcithoui cimnqt of earsi. at

For .Middletowu at 3 P. SLAWK, KOlC TICKK rs VIA AIR LINE.

TVfON'rCMlR A.M) GREENWOOD L.\KK
lTcRAILW.TY..^Traioa leave foot of Cortlandt st
daily iritindays oxc«'.pSodi for OreenwooU Lake anil in-
t<{U>e<lt4t«. Htatlon* at fl»3U A'. .M. und 4;.'?0 P. M. F.;r
MoutclMT »a.l Orange and Intennediaie stutionA .at

8:3(1 A. M., li K.. SiSO A. M.. 4; 30. 5-1*0, 6:30, 8:30 P. M.
For Llttlo Falls anil !iit«rra<idiat« stations at P:<}(J A. ,'f.,

4^»M, ei.SO. and t^iBO P. M. Vvr UiagweoA aad Jul to.

leratMllattr statlOBA at tk30 P. M.
<'<aBuaatatl«a and uthec Hcketa Kay 'tn cbtalneA at

W

BAgiEOADS.
ERIE RAILWAY. _ ^^Snmmer Arrangement of tbrotign train*, 187S.

From CbaEp.bers Street Depot (Por 23d at. see note
below.)

,
, «

'

.

9:Q0 A. H., daily, except Snodayi, Olnelnnatt and
Chicago DayExoress. Drawing-room coaches to Btmklo
and sleeping coaches to Cincinnati adA Detroit Sleep-
ing coaches to Chicago.

141:45 A M., dally, except: Snodays, Expres« Miril for
Bu^illo and the We.»t Sleeidng coach to Bnffola
7:00 P. M., dally. PaciBc Kiprest to the West Sleep-

ing coaches through to huffalo. Niagara Falls, Cinclo-
nati. and Chicaso, without change. Hotel dining coach,
es to Cleveland and Chicago.
7:00 P. M.. except Sundays. Western Emigrant train.
Above trnins leave Twenty-third Street Ferry at

8:45 and lti:15 A. AL. and 6:45 P. M.
For looal trains see time-tables and cards In hotels

and depots.
JNO. N. ABBOTT." General Passenger Agent

NEW-1'OB.K. NEW-HAVEN, AND HABT.
FORD AAlLteOAji>.

After June 11, 1876. trHlns leave Grand Central De-
pot (42d St.) for New-Canaan Railroad At 8:05 A M.,
1. 4:40. and 6:45 P. M.; Danbury and Norwalk Rail-
road at 8:05 A. M.. 1, 3:15. and 4:40 P. M.; Naugatuoli
Railroad at 8:06 A. M. and 3 P. M.; Housatonio Rail-
road at 8:05 A. M. and 3 P. M.; New-Haven and
Northampton Railroad at 8:05 A. M. and 3 P. M.; for
Ncwiiort at 8:05 A M. and 1 P. M.; Boston and Albany
Railroad at 8:05 and 11 A. M., 3 and 9 P. M., (9 P. *f.

on Sunday ;) Boston (via Shore Line) at 1 and 10 P.
M., (10 P. M. on Sundays.)
Way trains ns per local time tables.

J. T. MOODY.jSuperintendent New-Tork Dlvlston. .

K. ;!l flEKD. Vice President, «ew-York.

WIOKFORD RAILROAIJ ROUTE TO NEW.
PORT, R. L—P«8seng.>rs for ttiis line take 8:05 A-

M. and 1 P. M. express trains from Grand Central
Depot arriving at 4:18 ana 8 P. M. at Newport

THEODORE WARREN, Superintendent.

^^ STEAJVIBOATa ^
\ _.^^__

'

The np-town office of THB TTUBS Is loeatadtk <

No. 3,'^37 Brpadway, bet. Slet and 32dati.^
Open daily, Sundays included, from 4 A M. to9P. M.'j

Subscriptions received, and copies of TUB TIMKSfar'3
' fa^o.

APVKRTISKMBNTS RECEIVED, UNTIL 9 P. M.

FALL RIVER LINE.
FOR BOSTON, and all points R.^st. VI.A NEWPORT

and FALL RIVSR, at 5P.M., daily. (Sund,-\ys. Juno 11 M
Sept 10, InclualveJ from Pier No. '28 Nortli River

,

footof Murrnvst The world.renowne(l 8t'»am9rs

,
BEISTOL and PROVIDENOE.

.
FALL'S BANDS KNGAGKD FOR THB SBASO.^^.

'- Tickets and atate-roomss3cur»i at; prla^iatl hotsli
and ticket offiuea, and on the pier aid ataa-n^rs.

aOB.OE.ti Sc LUVfiLU
',

. Ageuta, Now Yorb
i UEO. <L. CONNOR,

General Passenger Ageut

STOWINGTON LINE
FOR BOSTON AND ALL POINTS EAST.
Elegant steamers RHODE ISLAND and KABRAGAN-
.SETl loav&^Pier No. 33 North Kiver, foot of Jay st, at
6 P.M. NOT A TRIP MISSED IN SBVEJJ YBAR3. s

Tickets for sale at all orinolpal ticket offices. State- -

rooms secured at officea of Weatcott Express Company,
and at No. 363 Broadway.

PROVIDENCE LINE.
Steam-ships Glectra and Galatea leave Pier No. 27

Nortii River, foot of Park place, at 4:30 P. M. Freights
'Via either line taken at lowest rates. %

D. S. BABCQOK. Pres. L. W. Filkins. O. P. Agent
'

SEABIRD.
" '

Cant. H. B. PARKER, will run between New-York (foot
of Franklin at, Pier N# 35) and Red Bank, as follows :

LEAVB ITEW TOHE.
Friday, IstJ 3:l>0 P. M.
Saturday. 2a.... 3:00 P. M.
Sunday. 3d. .8:00 A. M.
Monday, 4th 3:30 P. M.
Tuesday, 5tb 4:00 P. M.
Thursday, 7th. ..6:00 A M.

LBAVa EEO BAITK.
Friday, 1st 6:45 A.JIL
Saturday, '2d....7:00 A. M.
Saturday. 2d.. -.6:30 P. M.
Sunday, 3d 3:30 P. M.
Mondii'y. 4lh 7:00 A.M.
rneaday, 5th 7:00 A. M.

STKAM-BOAT HELKN,
Capt J. 8. THROCKUORl'oN, runs between New-York
(loot ot i>'i»nklin St., Pier No. 35) and Red Bank

:

LRAVE MBW-TOKK.
Saturday, 2d. ...2:00 P. M.
Tuesday. 5th. ...8:30 A, M.
Wednesday. 6th.8:30 A. M.

LEAVB RBD- BAinC
Monday, 4th 2:00 P. M.
Tuesday, 5th....2:30P. M.
Wedneaday. 6th.'2:30P. Mv

Thursday, 7th.. .2:30 P. M.iFrlday. 8th 7:00 A M.
Friday, 8th 3:00 P. M.,Saturday, 9tb...7;00 A. M.
Saturday. 9th. ..2:00 P. M.|

ORNEVV'-UAVEN. HARTFORD, 8PR1NG«
FIliLI), WHITB MOUNTAINS, MON'TREAL, AND

INTERMEDIATE POINTS.—Steamers leavfl Pier No.
25 Bast River daiiv (Sunday excepted) at 3 P. M. (23d
at. E. K., 3:15 P. M.,) and 11 P. M.. connecting with
special trains at Nhw Haven, lor H."«rtfiirl, Springfield.

tc. Tickets fold and baggage checkei at No. 944
Broadwa.y. New'York, and No. 4 Couitst, Brooklyn,
Fxcursionto N«w-Haven and return. $ I 50.

SARATOGA.
The most popular and direct route is by tbe splendid

Steamers of the People's Line. DREW and ST. JOHN,
leaviiitf daily at 6 P. M., trom Pier No. 41. » North Rivet
Great redaction of fare by excursion tickets to Aibany.i

Saratoga, and .viontreal

ALBANV AND TROV BV DA¥ BOAT!*
CVlBBARD AND DANIEL DRKW.—Leave Vestry

Street Pier at 8:10, and 24that ac 8:30 A VL, landia<
at NyackandTarrytown, (by ferry-boat,) West Point
Newburg. Poughkeepsie, Rhinebeok, Citikill, and Hud-
son. Close connection at Albanv with new train at
8 P. M. for the West, over New-York Central, and by
special train to S«AKATOGA and ROUND LAKE,'
To West Point and Newburg and return, same day,
$1. Pough keepsie. $150. Saratoga and return, $6 40.

FOR NORWALK IHRIilM'.
Connecting with Danbury, Norwalk and New-Haven

Railroads. By steamer
AUROWSMITH.

dally, (Sanday excepted,) irom Jewell's Dock. Brook-
lyn.' at •^:30 P. M.; Pier No. 37 East River, at 2:45 P. AL,
and foot of 33d st . East River, at 3 P. M.
Fare. 35 cents; excursion tickets.' 50 cents.

UOOKLVN. NEW-VORK, AND NEWBURG.
bv steamboat ARMENIA—Leave Fultoa st. Brook-

lyn, at Ot Vestry St. New-York, af9:20, and 24th at
at 9:46 A M., landing al Yonkors, lona Island, Coz
leiiS, West Polni, and Cornwall. Returning, arrive at
Brooklyn 7 P. M. Ticfcete for tbe round tjnp, $L
'i o lona Island and teturn. 75 cents.

CtATSKILU CREEK LINE.-.STEAMERS NEW
/(CHAMPION of WALTER BRETT daily, from Canal

St.. Pier 42 North River.at 6 P. M.; fare 50c.: berths free.

1;h>RBRIDGKPORT.4.NJ>ALL POINTrt ON
Housatonic and Nao.gatuoK Railroad.—Fur% $L

Steamers leave Catharine sli,> at; 11;30 A M.

UOCKAVVAV BKACU KXiTurSiOnS^

REGULAR LINE, EST.RELISHED 1871.
FIVE EXCURSIONS DAILY AND SUNDAYS, .

BY 81 1.AMBBS •*

(AMERICUS, NKVEKSINK. and WILLIAM COOK.
Musical entertaiament every day by

CONTERNO'S CELEBRATED 23D kIJGIMENT BAND,
THE ORPHEUS gUARTET CLUB.

PHILLIPS' GLRE CLUB. AND
PROF, SOLTaC, the renowned cornet player.
TWENTY MINU IBS' SAIL O.S THE ATLA.STIC OCEAN,
AND OVER THREE HOUR-i lO isNJOY THE COOL

BREEZhS O.V THE BEACH.
Observe tbe time table.
AMERICUS LEAVES

Twenty-fourtl»-Bt, N. n., at 8:30 .i. M. and 1:1S P. M.
Tenth at, North River, nt 8:45 A.-M. and 1:25 P. M.
Veaey St.. North Rivi r, at W A. M. and 1:40 P. iL
Fulton Ferry, Brooklvn, 9:'20 A. M. and '2 P. M.

VMl.LlAM COOK LEAVES
Twenty-fonrth st., North -Klver, at 10:aO A M.
Tenth st, Norcli River, at 10:45 A, M.
Pier No. 2. North Kiver. ac 11 A M.
Fulton Ferry, Brootlvn. at 11:13 A. M.

NEVERMNK LEAVES
Ninth St., East River, 8 A M. and 12:45 P. M.
South First st, Williamsburg, 8:13 A M. and 1 P. BL
Grandat., New-Yoik, 8:30 A M. and 1:15 P. M. .

Fuiton Ferry. Brooklyn, 9 A. .M. anl 1:30 P. M.
UKTUR.NlNG BOATS leave Rockaway at 11 A. M.,

4. 4:45, and 5:15 p. M.
1 FABE, 35 CBNTS. EXCURSION TICKETS, 60 CEVTS.
' KiiTURN TICKETS ARE GOOD ON EITHER BOAT.
bPiiCIAL NOilCiS. No delay from low tide. Only

boats making all the landings :tt Rt> :kawa.y.

Seawanhaka Sunday Excursions
TO COLIiEGE POINT. GRIiAT NECK. CITY ISLAND,

S.^D'S POINl'. GLE.V COV.-:;, SKA CLIFF,
OLE.N WOOO. AND ROSLVN.

The steamer SBAWANHAKA leaves Peck Slip every
SUNDAY at 9 A M.. 9th at at 9:03 A. M., and S3d st,

at 9:15 A. M. for the above places, returning to the
Cit.v about 6 P. M. Dinne - ana refreshments on board.

PLYMOUTH ROCK. ROCKAWAY DAILY.

ta i^ttmnj CftQ^aMd *> «napaiiy''a

Leaves every day. including su.nday.
Pier foot of 22d st, North Mlver, at 10 A. M., and Pier

No. 2, North iciver, at 10:30 A. M. Returning, leaves
Rockaway Beach at 4 o'clock, reaching thu City by 6
o'clock. ;

Fake FIFTY CEnT.^
Sin")!' trio tickets to oi from Rockaway 35 cents
tyiluaii; ijy the M^idrigal Boys, Mozart Glee Club,

andMILllURY BaHD.

TO LONG BRANCH ON SUNDA YS.-THE
tiuesteinier I'KYST.IL W.\v;':, of tb<! New-Jersey

Svtlthern Railroad Line, leaves Pier No. 8 NortU Klver,
foot of Keoiar St., OiHO .A. •".M. Ueluruiug. the train
leaves Long Brancn 5 P. M.

W. S. SNEDEN, General Manager.___^ '^

ROCKAWAV BKACH STEAM-BO.AT MARION
leaves daily: loth st at 0:10 A. .H.; 5th at.i Ho-

bokeu, 9:30 A. .\1.; Franklin st..lO.\. M.; Pier No. 2.

North -Uiver, 10:15 A M; Morris st, Jersey City,

10:30 A. M.
1

' '—

^

.——-.—^—
A\7"ES»T POJNT, NEVVBUllG, POUQHKEEPSI^
\T and RKTUB.V SA.ME DAY

BY DAY l.lXl': STEAMKtt-i.

IONA 1S4LAN1». WIS!*'!' fUIIS'T, AND .NK^V-
UUKG. See^dvertiseiiiuiitof steam-boat Armenia.

>.'W--.,.«<1

MISCELLANEO US.
consumftion7

INDIGE.STION AND WASTING DI.SEASES.
The most ifflcacioua remedies are '

PANDREATIO EMULSION
AND PANCREATINE.

The original and genuine preoared only by
SAV ORY iV aiOORE, -

No. 143 NEW BOND ST., LOi.'*L>QN,

Sold by tbetui and all chemists and storekeepers
tbroui;liout tbe United states and Canada.

THii Af*TOR LIBRARY, HAVING BEEN
closed during August for tbe customary cle.iiimg

and repairs, wiil be reopened lor the rccetiiion of read-
em aca' the rnb'.io, on ilonoay. Sept. 4, at 9:30 A. M.

TAitlAU INDIEN.— < LAXATIVE FRUIT LOZ-
engc: se;pf>»b!a tu take: spectflu for constipation

esd lis c.->na»')c«p.ce% .".. Qritlon, 27 Rne Uarahuloau,
r'.Tii <l<5iM.t Sr« 'BArt, H iiAKli k <.0., ^ow.Vork.

r^SK TOt.!,
. Am ingenlooa

qATK—PBCZS MCTURB FREE 1—
Eeoa I flfty ohJeoU -to fiitd. A44«mv

FINANOIAL.

VESMILYE
& GO.
BANKERS

«

1« and 18 JVassau sC We-w-Yorlr,

BXALXSBIK ALL TFSIIBft OF OOVBRNMBJTP
.SECURITIES.

NEW-YORK CITY
AND BROOKLYN BONDS,

BUT AND SELL ON C0MMI8SI01
RAILWAY STOCKS, BONDS. ANft <30LD.

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS,
FASH'W R. VERMILYB, DONALD MArKAT
JAS. A. TROWBRIDQB LATHAM A FISH

SIX AND SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS.
DaPABTMBNT OK FiSAIfCB, CONTBOLLBR'S OkkICB, >

CiTT Hali.. Brooklyn. Aug. ^5, 1876. J
Sealed proposals (indorsed as sut^hi will be recel^;ed

at this office until TUUl{3D.\Y, Sept 7, at 12 o'clock
M-. for tho purchftso of the whole or any part of the
lollowingBKOaKLYN CITY SECURITIK.-i, viz.:
$250,000 BKOOKLYN CITY BONUS for the comple-

tion Ot the New-York and Brooklvn Bndgs, six per
cent, matnniig 1909 and 19JL0, crnipon or registereiL .

. $100,000 ASSESSMENT FUND BONDS, six per cent,
registered, matunnz three years from date ofpurchase.
$160,000 8EWERAGE FUND BONDS, seven per cent,

registered, maturing three years from date of pur*
chase. ',

,^

Proposals must state the price offered (in addition to
accrued interest from July 1 on Brooklyn City Bonds)
and description of Bonds desired. ,

Tbe right is reserved to reject all bids that miiy not
be considered to tbe interest of the cit.y. /

tS. 8. PgWKLL, Controller.

NO. 3 NASSAU STREET,
DEALER8 IN GOVERNAfENT BONDS AND OTHER

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
STOCKS, BONDS, AND GOLD BOUGHT AND SOLD'

ON COMMISSIO.'^.

BANKING TRANSACTED IN ALL BRANCHES.
J. H. HAAB. J. HE.NGSTLEtt, M. M. RAVEN.

Member Gold Exohange. Member Stock Exchange^

HAAR & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 45 WALli ST. ,

DEALERS IN SPECIK AND UNITED WATB8 SB-
CCRITIES. BUY AND SELL STOCKS. BO.'iDS, AND
GOLD FOB CASH OR ON MARGIN. SPECIAL AP-
TENflON PAID TO ORDERS FOR INVESTMENTS.
ORDERS EXECUTED AT THIi PHILADELPHIA AND

BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGES.

$35.O0O
CITT OP BUFFALO W iTER LOAN, DUB 1896.

Coupon Interest. Six per Cent, payable January and
July, in New-York City. For sale liy

BLAKK BROS. <c CO.. No. 54 Wall st

BROWN BROTUEAS ds CD.,
NO. 69 WALL ST.,

ISSUE COMMERCIAL and TRAVELERS' CREDITS
AVAILABLE In all PARTS of the WORLD.

DIV1I)EKDS^
CONTKOtLBR'S OFPICB, )

NASHvn.LB, i'enn., Aug. 23, 1876. )

THE* PAST DUE COUPONS JULY, 1875,
of the bouda of the State of Tennessee, together

5Vith the outstanding conpons, Jul.y, 1874, and Janu-
ary, 1875. will be paid on and after the I5th day of
September, 1876. when presented at the Fourth Na-
tional Bank in New-York City, or at the State Treas-
urer's ofldCK in Naahville.
This announcement is made in-accordance with the

folicy heretofore enunciated by the Governor of the
tate, viz., that an installmeat of Intereat wonld be

paid as soon as tbe actual receipts tiom tbe revenues
of the State irould justify. .

JAMKS L. GAINES, State Controller.

THE TEXAS AND PACIFIC RAILWAY
COMPANY.

The coupons of the first mortgage bonds of the
Texas and Paclfio Railway Company Tmaturing Sept 1,
1876. will be paid iu gold on and after that date, on
presentation at the offlco of the corap.iiiv. No. 50 Ex-
change place, New-iork. or No. 270 South 4tR at,
Philadelphia. GEO. D. KaU.HBHAAK. Treasurer.

Saginaw Vai,i<rt aso St. Louts RAibROAo. )

TRKABtTBEn's Office. Saginaw. Mich., Ang. 30, 1 H76.

5

mUK LVTEKEST DUE NOV. 1 NEXT ONX the bonda of the Saginaw Valley and St Louis
Railroad Company will be paid, leaa interest at seven
per cent per annum for the unexpired t'me, on pre-
sentation of the coupons at the Chemical National
BiUik, New-York, or the First National Bank, Saginaw,
Mich. A W. WRIGHT, Treasurer.

Thb Bank op Nbw-Yohk, 1
National P>NKiNa Association, >

Kew-Yokk. Aug. '29, 1876. >

TBE COUPONS OF THE STA IE OF TKXaS
(gold andourreney) maturing Sept 1. 1876, wilDbe

paid on and after that date on presentation.
R. B. FERRIS. Casnier.

f
;

Lafatettb. Aug. 27, 1876.

THE COUPONS DUE IS I' SEPTE.WBER,
1876. of the First Mortgage Bonds of tbe Cincin-

nati, t afayette and Chicago Railroad Company, will
be paid on and alter that date at the office of Alessrs.

J. S. Kennedy & Co., No. 41 Cedar st. New- York.
MO.SES FOWLKR. Treasurer.

Office of Chase it Atkins, Bankers {
No. 18 Broad St., Nsw-KciRK, Aug. 28, 1876. J

THE INTEREST COUPONS QV THE
Buffalo and state Lino Railroad Company due Sept

1 will be paid at this nfflce.

INTEREf^T COUPONS OF THE CITY OF
WILLIAMSPORT. Peiin., due Sept 1. will De paid on

and alter that date, at the office of
ALLEN fc STEAD, Na 46 Broad st

Famous. Health Resort.
For Invalids dnriny Aatnmn and Winter.

OUR HOME HYGIENIC INSTITUTE,
DAN6VILLE, LIVINGSTON COUNTY, N.'Y.,

Is the finest place en the American Continent for tbe
sick to recover health, or tor invalids to become
blroug by the use of sanitary agencies only, during
tho Fall and Winter months; last Wiuter wa bad
eighty lady and seventy gentlemen patients, this Win-
ter we can .care for nearly twice' a« many; circulars
giving full lofotmaMon and references, and a beamitut
steel engraving of the Cure and its cottages, will bo
sent frie to all who ask for them by postdl card. and
ail letters ot inquiry will be promotly and courteously
answered. Addie-s as aliove. JAMES C. JA>. KSON.

C'OZ>iliN."3'

WEST POINT HOTEL
WILL REMAIN OPEN UNTIL

Oi-TOBEB THE FIRST,
Terius reasonable.

Address
G00D8KLL BROS..

West Point, N. T.

LELAND'S OCEAN HOTEL,
LO G i>ftANCH, '

Will remain open until Oct L
Special rates from Sept. 1,

$3. $3. 50. AND $4 PER "
DAY.

I

MOUNTAIN HOUSK,
Delaware W'ater Gap, Peim. n

In the mld^t of the most charming scenery. Rates
reduced tor Sept. aud Oct to $2 per day or $10 per
week. Send tor circular. THi>.O.HAliSER. Proprietor.

tLPliCIAL.-PRICE TO SUir THE TIMES FOR
tOSeptember; from sea shoio and Centennial to the
mountains; fifty miles front New-York; beps uighlly,
and other amuacmenis. SEVEN SPRINGS MOUNTAUS
HOUSE. .Honroe, N. Y.

HAMILTON lUM^SE, srA.>1FORl>, CONN.-
Perfect health ; flue drives, good bathing, broad

piazzas, high grounds'; gaa aud water in every room.
Addrcas PROrRlElOK.

AVliaON HOTEL, KEYPORT, N. J.-RE-
duced ratea for September ; pood bathiug, fishing,

aud Bailing. HKNDR1CK80N k FilENtJH.

_£^PKOrOSALS^__
PROPOSAliSlPOR S.TOVES.

VVAK llEPAttTMENT,
' QfAHTBRMASTKa Gk.MKHAL'o CFFICB,

Washixoton, 1». C, August "28. 1870.
Sealed proposils win jie received at this office until

noon. October 3; 1876, for the eany ileilvety to the
QuartermaitePs Department, at, Ihiladeliihia. Penn.,
or Jelleioouville, luO., of l\yo bundled Stoves, as fol-

lows :

•20 .ivniy Cast Iron Wood Heater, No. 1.

20 Army ('ast Iron Wood Heater, *io. '2.

20 Army Cast Iron Wood Heater, '<o. 3.

'M Army Wrought Iron Wood Healer, ."-o. 4.

2o Army Wruuiiht Ir.m Wood Hcatur, ^o. 5.'

'20 Army cnst Iron Coul Heater, iSo. 6.

20 Army Cast Iron Coal Heater. No. 7.

2(1 Ariuy Pailoi- Coal Heaters.
'M Army CooHing Ranges, l\o. 1.

-

20 Ariuy Cooking Ranges, No. 'I.

Specification* of the kino of stoves required can bo
haiLupon nnpiicatiou at this office.

Each proposil should be In nuplicate. and be. accnm-'
pauicd by a gUiir;ii]teej (sigucd hv two responsihle iier-

BoOs,) that it will be carnud out m gooa faith. U ac-
cepted.
I'roposals wilt be receive 1 for tbe whole number of

Btoves aoove required, or lor any p irtion thereof.

•TlieGoveinmeut reserves the light to rjcet »ny or
ell proposals
Envelopes containing proposals for tho aelivery ot

stoves slioii!d be iiidor.ied •' Propnsils for Stoves," and
aUdiusstid to tbe Quarierraaster General.

41. C. MEIG.S, liiiurtermaster General.

PUOPOiSALS FOR CONVERTI.NG OI,I>

HOSPITAL BUIIiUI.NG JNTO OFFI-
CEKS'QLAKTERsi.

Chief QtrAHTEnsfAsTBR's Office. 1

First Qr. Mr. I'LST. .Mil. Hiv. of thb Atla^^tic, I

UoDSTo:* ST., coitNBR Gni<R:<E ST., 1'

Nkw-Vokk CiTi, Aug. '^'l. 1S76. )

Sealed proposals, iu triplicate, under the osual cnudi-
tioua, 'Will be received at this oifiee until \'i u'cioek,
noon, on September 29. 1876. at. which lime aud pUise
they will be opened In piesenoe of biddeis. for tuo

moving oi' the Administration Buildiag of oiii IIcspi.il

«t Fori Hamiltxin. New-York Harbor, Into lino with new
auarieis, about 300 yards, and converting same imc
two ('2) sets of Officers' Quarters. Plans and spioifiua-

lions for this work o.iQ he tfeeu at this ofBoe, nud at
thotfficu of tbe P«*c

.
Qiiart«rmaaiter, Fort Uaiailtoo.

wberu blaok prnno«i\U and all ueo*BKacy lafaraaatlou
win be furn)*h*d otdders aa apniio'ttios.

KuT«lope> cuotaiuinc proposals should be markeA
" froposais (or eaavermc om Hospital^Uuiidiaji law
OAosSn' auartMa.* U (i. sawtbllbI.

Maka.Mfl.fte»nwaaMte*r

BOAJRDmG AITP LODaTyG.
THE UPrTOWN OFFICE OF TUJC.O'iimjfiS,

The np-town offloe of THB TIMXS u loeatadal

Ke. 1.20r BroadwBTi bet. Slit and 3i|dim.
Open dally, Sundays tnolnded, fr6ta>4 )A M.to ft P. JC'
Subsortp'tions received, find oopiea .['of TOft TUCBa'Air?.

M.
'^sale.

AD'VRRTISEMFNTS RECRIVRT> UNTIL fl P.

B<»ARD ONE HANDSOMELY-FURNISHED SUITB
of five light rooms, with private bath and two

aregsing-rooms, to let with priyate table, In comer
bouse No. 280 Madisoa av.; also one smaller suite;
bouse nud appointments first-class; . reference re-
quired and given.

OS. 51 AND 63 WEST a.-JTH ST., NEAR
Madison Hquare.—Elegantly-Jumlshed snites of

rooms, private table If desired. ' suitable for families;
also, pleasant rooms for gentlemen; table and hohae
strictly first-class. Mrs. ROBERTSON.

NE BLOCK FRO.H BROAI)WA Y.—NO,
114 Kast 19th st~HaDdsomely.fiirnlsbed rooms.

with first-class hoard; transient guests accommo-
dated; central and £ae location; day board; satlsfac-
forv rates. ^

O. ae WEST 1«TH ST., NEAR STH AV.-
Handsomely famished suites of rooms, 'with or

without private table; nouse flrst olaM, clean, and
well ventilated.

TVro. 83 IltVrNG PLACE, TWO DOORS
i-1 from Grameroy Park.—Klegantly-ftamlshed and
newly.fitte.i rooms, second, third, ana fourth floors;
private table If preferred; references. —

\r"« 33 WEST 420 ST., FRONTING REsT
11 ER Voir PARK.—House new; elegantly flnlshedt
handsome second and tnird floors, with board, to re-,
sponsible parties seeMng superior accommodations.

T\rO. 74 WEST 35TH ST.—SUITE OP THREB
X^ rooms on second flodr; well furnished; excellent
boaril; terms moderate; also,,' two ruonui>oa third
floor; references. '

':

TWENTY-FIRST ST., GRAIMBROY PARK.
—An elegantly-fttrnished r parlor and seoond floor,

with prtvatn table if desired; best refereneea. Apply
at No. 137 Bast 21st st .

»

ECOND-8TOKY PJIONT ROOMANDBACK
parlor, with board, to gentleman and wlfR or single

gentlemen; one room partially furnished; hall room i>
reforence. No. 236 West 37tb st ~ - - -. ' -

T^rO. ai 5TH AV.-TO LET, WITH BOARD.
i~ rooms. Biiiffly or en nita, on second and thinl

'

floors; also, slnele rooms for gentlemen; termsmod*
erate; reference.

«. 25 WEST«8«TH ST., NEAR BROADWAY,
FIVK DOORS FROM ST. JAMES HOTBL.—Band.

some parlor and second floors nicelj- furnished, 'with or
without board.

NO. 33 WEST 33D ST.—DESIRABLB FRONT,
suites, southern exposure; also, single rooms t su/..

perlor board. ,

WO NICELY FURMSHBO AOOlU:*, WITH
board, to gentlemen or families ; referenoe^ Call

at No. 135 vN est 16th st

IFTH AV., NO. 891 -SUPERIOR KDITB8 OP
rooms, -with private table if desired; room for gen*

tleman.

"lyrO. 31 MADlfSON AV.—MRS. ROBINSON. FROM'
ll Newport, R. L, has rooms in suites, with private
table; also rooms for gentlemen.

URNISHEI) ROOI>lS TO BENT. 1V1TH
board. TO families or single gentlemen, • private

talOe if desired, at No. 945 6th av.

PLEASANT ROO.ns WITU BOAR*. FOR
two or throe ' gentlemen, -with tbe comforta of a

home. Apply at No, 194 West lOth st

NO. 8 EAST SaO ST.—HAND80MBLT-FDB.'
i.lsbed rooms, with board, for families or gentle.^

men ; ^very oonvenieoeo: references.

NO. 61 WEST JTTH .ST., NBAR5TH AV.-
Rooms, -with board, ior parties desiring a refined'

home.

"]\rOS. 31 AND 33 WEST 31ST ST.—TWO
J." very desirable suites of four to six rooms, one with
private table, lor families or gentlemen.

NO. 6 EA,^T 32D SI"—HANDSOMK BOOMS, EN
suite or separate, to families or gentlemen, 'with

board; reference.

TVrU. 9 WEST 21 ST ST UNEXCBPTIONABLR
Xi locality, rooms, and appointments, with board; en.
gaifements tor Winter boarl; references.

T\rO. 28 WEST 12rH ST.-WITH BOARD,
x\ handvomo rooms, en suite or singly, for familieaor
party of gentlemen; table flrat class.

O. 11 W^EST 30TH ST,-ROOMS. BECOHD
and third floors, en suite or single, 'with board;

references exohangeiL .

'

0.29 WEST 218T ST.—HANDSOMELY FOB^
nished Iront rooms, with board ; references.N

N:
O. 23 WEST 320 ST.—ROOMS ; LOCATION,
house, and table first class.

THREE ROOI>lS TO LET, TOGETHER OB
siu^dy, with board; references. No. '266 4th av>

BOARD WANTED.

and terms, which must not exceed $32 weekly, S., Box
Na 106 nmt* Officew

BOARD WANTED—BY THitEE ADULTS, IN A
strictly pnvate family : looation muAt be nnexoep.

Uonable, Address BUSINESS, Box No. 273 TIMES UP-
TOWN OFCE.'^, NO. 1.237 BRJADWAY.

BOARD WA.NTED—IN MONTCLAIR, N. Jl, FOR
the Fall and Winter, party of four : state* terma

and location. Address T. J. C. Box 146 Timtt Office.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
A PRIVATE FAmTlV MmlX""LET~TO

gentlemen, wifnout board, neatly furnished par-
lor floor, en suite or separately ; also furnished rooms
on third floor, en suite or separat,ely; no ot^ecfion to
flrst-clasa physician; .house newl.y painted and carpet-
ed.....Apply at No. 261 West 54th st

TVr*>« 14 EAST 2STH ST., BETWKEN 6TH
Xl AND MADISON AVS.—Handsome parlor floor for
gentlemen, singly or en suite ; private bath, c.osets

;

also other rooms. No. 10 East 28th st, handsome
rooms, baths, arid all conveniences ; references.

]\rOS. 4 AND 6 WASHINGTON PLACE, ST.
1.1 JULIEN.—E egant apartmeata on , second floor to
let; house entirely renovated and enlarged; la es
pecially adapted for families.

HANDSOMELYFURNISHEDFROXTBOOM
to let to a single genileman. without board, in a

privrite family; rei'ereuces required. No. 37 East lOth
st, near bioadway.

.-

C^AN OFFER ROOMS NOW JfOR THB WIN-
.^ler, <u reasonable terms, to gentlemeuf or gentle,

men and wives; referenudi required. No. 34 West
26lh st *

THIRTY-FOURTH ST., NO. 11», WEST.—
lSicel.y furnished rooms on third floor; /also on

fourth ; suitable for a part./ of gentlemen. /

\rO. 7 WEST 30TH ST.—PARLOR AND BED-
ll room to let ; second floor; elegantly furnished; no
board ; house flrst class. /

AIO. 19 EAST 1«TH ST., BETWEEN BROAD-
i.1 WAV AND 5TH AV.—Large furnished rooms on
first and second fioors.

T\TO. 15 KAST 16 PH ST.—HANDSOMELY FUB,"
i^ niatled rooma, aiugly or en suite; private bath;
terma moderate; references.

TVTO. 36 IRVING I'LACE, OPPOSITE THB
11vVEST.MIN.sTEB HOTKL— Elegantly inaaished
rooms to let, without board, to gentlemen only.

EEMOVAJLS.
^)ELMONIC0»S

REMOVAL.
L. DELMONICO WILL RBMOVB FROM

6TH AV. AND l4TU ST, TO
BROADWAY, 5TH AV.. AND 26TH ST.,

(MADISON bODABE,)
MONDAl. SEPT. 11.

^^
I^EGALN5TICES^___

CUPRKME COURT—ClTlc ANI) COUNTY OF
Jc.Vew-Yorii.—CHARLOTTE E. PHILLIPS and A. H.
WILLIAM SCHRADER Plaintiffs, against WILLIAM U.
RIBLET, as sole surviving Executor of and as sole
Trustee unvler the iaat will and testament of Margaret
A. Vanderoef, deceased; 'Alices E. Stephens, otherwise
known as Alice K. Simpson and Louisa H.Stephens,
George .U. Stephens, Anna M. Stephons, otherwise
knowu aa Aniiii .M. Dawson and Anna M. Dorcey, in-

dividually, aud as executrix of Marquis, also called
Marcus 1). Stephens, deceased, aud as Guardian of
Edward L. and George M. Stephens, Edward L. Steph-
ens. Henry Kovser, Harry R. Iteyser, Jennie 8. Keyser,
Lulu Kevser, selah Williams. Julia K. Williams, Lewel-
ler J. AiUiauia' George M. Williams, Mary D. ^VllliaiuS,

Haunah E. Williams. Kate U. Williams, Anna J. Wil-
liams, I'avid 11. Ten Broeck, Belle W. A. Vanderoef,
^usau Ann Gentiar, Margaret A;in Gendar, Tneodore
G. Palmer, Ebe»:ezer A. smith, Henry Oaus. Solomon
K:iutmHU, Willitoi Slo.Vevia, Joseph McGmnfs, Thomas
W. -Marshall, Jr., Deteudant*.—Summons for rollet— To
the defendants aliovo named, and eacii of thomi You
are hereby eunimonoJ and required to answer the
complaint in this astion which was on the 5th day of
June, 1876, filed in the ofilce of the ClerK of the City
and County of New-iork, in the County Court-house,
in the Cit.y of New-York, and of which complaint a
copy ia horewitli serveil on you and to serve a o»>py of
your answer to the said complaint, on the suuscriher
lit his office, No. 73 Nassau st, in the City of Nev-
York, witiiiu twenty da.ys after tho service of tliia

Buuiwions on you, exclusive of the day of such aer'vloe;
and if you tail to anawer the aaid complaint within
the time ulorcsald, the plalntifl's in this ncMoa wtU
apply to tho Court for the relief demanded In the com-
plaint.—Dated June 3lh, 1876.

HOBT. BK.NNER. Plaintifl^B' Attorney.
«n5-lftw6ws" No, 75 Na aau street, New-York.

MAHINE COURT OF THB CITY OP NEW-
y-.Kli.—PllfEBUa W. LYON, Cnaifcoey W. Ames,

ail i iltnrv 8. t rawford, plalniilfs. against B. P. OOoD-
fiKL ,. J,»ebh liiuliliuii, and Daaiisl W. Wise, defend.

anis.—Summons.—For » money demand on contract.
— I

'uiu. not served.— I'o the oefeiidania above named :

Yon lire hoiehy summoned and required to answer tbe
( umpl'iiDt iu tli-is'aciloM, which win be filed in the of-

fice oi ihe Clerk of the Marine Court of the City of
^ew-Yort. at the City Hall in said City, and to serve a
copy of your aimwer to ilie said complaint on the aub-
icnocr. iit bis office. So. liJO Broadway, in the City of

New Vorlt. wuhm six days alter tho service of this

suuiiiious on vou. exclusive of the day of such service;

and if you fail to ausvror ihe said complaint within the
time aforesuid, the plalotiffs in this action wlU take
jU'lgmcut against you tor the sum of sixteen 40-100
•iollars, with interest from the first day ot July, J876;
and for the further sum ol two hundred and ninety-
eit;hi AO-lOi) dollars, 'with totereat on $;.i09 tbere-
or from the first oay of A'pril, 1876,- and on $81
thereof from the first day of . May, 1K76, aud on
ii!8 60- 100 thereoffrom tholirstdaT of July, 1876, and
ou two 81-liJO dollars, with interest frota the flrst day
of July, oue thousand eight hundred and seventy-six,
Vesidentha costs of this actlau.—Dated Kew-Vork. lOth
5i..y. iSrti „ p. ILVBRNOS.

Plaintilb' Attorner.
Ta« oomulslnt In the above entitled aatton was duly

Oiad Ip the otBee of th« Clerk of the Marine C«iir* of
the City wf New-f'«>«. atUieClty Hall in tbeUtjof

AMUSEMENTS.
BOOTH'S THEATRE.
iARBBTTls. PALUBR ^.

OLORT OP THB 8TA0H

MATXNEB DAT.
.Lessees and Managers

ULVBI or THB BTAGEt - '

TjrilFl.t35.1^ Of the ^.amnhant -ptodiKStloa^
XtOBO BlftOK-S exqnlBite romantic plar,

' SARDANAFALDS.
BTBRTTUING NBWI

Beeaery, eestnmes, regalia, weapons, baosera. A&
THB GREAT CASl' INCLUDINtT? 'i

aiR. F. C. BANG!) and AGNES BOOTS. /-I

, THB GRAND ITALIAN BALLET -\ ^
introducing the renowned BARTOLBTri. prenrieroi
dansense assoluta, of the C}iaBi>fi^«rtt,, P»Fi«i^«nd La't
Boala. Milan; Sig. MASGAgmO, prluelpal daaoer of L»4
Scala. Milan, and San Oarlo.-^aples. I

GRAND CHORUS OF 100 MIXBP TOIOKB. ' ^

GILMORE>a GARDEN. FIFTr OHHTS.
'JHIS (SATURDAY) BVBITOrQ.l^KPT. 2. ,Mme. EUGENIE PAPPBNHBIM. '

Mr. J. LEVY, .

' Mr. M. A&BDCKIiS,
and

QHMORIPS jMILITART BAUD,
'** In a »
PEOSRAMMB COMPOSBD OP POPTJ1.AR KUSia i*

TO-MORROW (SUNDAY) ETENINQ
'"

A GRAND SACRED CONCERT.
_____ _ Second time, by general desire, of
BEETHOVEN'S FIFTH 8YMPH0NT.
FIFTY CENTS. ADMISSION, FIFTY CENTS.

WALLACK'.S. THB FLORBMUBS^
FODKTKBNTH WEEK—FOURTH MONTH ^

ofjthe successful engagement of
SB. and Mrs. W. J. PLoHENCB,

„,..„__ „_ who will appear •
i .

•

\EVERY EVENING THIS WEEK, also and SATTnEDAH
MATINBB, in the American Comedy of the - I

MIGHTY DOLLAR , . \
*
- for the - ' i

188TH TO THB 194TH TIMB IN THIS OTTT..- \
BAGLBTHEATRE. .„,^~ BROADWAY fc 88d St.
Mxv JOSH HART .^..Proprietor and Maaacer.

Change of Programme and New Stars. > 1

THBEAOLBMINSTRBLS. '^
Tbe Laughable one act Comadv, entitled.

THE ETON BOY, .
MISS MARION P18KE. MR. PAT BOOnT.'

. MR. JOHNALLKN. «LAST KIGHTS OF IXION, ^ LAST ITiaHTS.
MATINBK ?»VEDNKSDAT AND SATURDAY, \

fcJAN FRANCISCO MINSTRELS.
Opera-house Broad'way and 29tb st

MATI.VEE TO-DAY AT 2.

; _ Brlng_tha little ones. Let them laugh.

,

THB,FUNNIEST BNTKBTAINMKNT IN "THB'f
BVBNIMG AT 8. SEATS SECURED.**

CITt^

: . ^ OLYMPIC NOVELTY THEATRE. ^
' M»tln6ei ADMISSION, I60.. 36fl., 60c„76o., andIU
Wednesday, KOVELTY COMPANY NO 2. *
Saturday, ,J NINETBBN NEW STARS. ",:*

16, 25, 60c - • DRAMA OF THB HIDDEN HARD, \
9

XBQAI^jNOTICES.
SUPREMB COURT, CITY AND; COUNTY OP
New-Yerk—WALTER L. CUTTING,' Executor ot

the last will and testament of Gertrude Cutting, de-
ceased, plaintiff, against SALMON S. STEVBAS. SoIo>
mon Ehrljcb, and Ehrllch, Ws -wife; Miehael
Bcbwaitz, Helena Charlotte Mabler, Edson Bradley.
William Hhrble, Henry Higblo. Joseph 1l Wllletts,
Richard H. Hina^ale, William M. Evans, Andrew Lester,
Leopold Wertheimer, Bmannel Wertbelmer, Patrick
Dunican, Francla A< Howard, The National Bank of
Norwioh, Alfred P. Merrill. John U. Uoeft, HsA U.
Lndeman, Richard H. Greene. William Caatrell. Henry
Santreil^^NeUou Undeiwood, George H. Morrison,-
harles Watson, Peter Beaton, Henry Penny, Micbaet

O'Boorke, Hugh O'Connor, debudants.—No. 2.-6am>
mens.—To the defendants above named: Ton are
hereby . summoned aud required to ans'werthe com'
plaint in this action, wfiicb was this day filed In the
effioe ef the Clerk of the City and (Jounty of Kew>
lork, ana to serve a copy ot yonr answer to the said
complaint on the subscribers at their office, Na 61.
Wall street, m tho Citv of New-Yorn, within twenty
days after the service of this summons on you. exslo-
slve of the day of auch service; and If you fall to ui>
swer the said complaint 'within tbe time aforesaid, the
plaintiff in this action will apply to the court for the
reliel demanded in the complaint-Dated, March 23d.
1876. UOOBB, HAND U. BONNET, i
an§-Iew6wS* Attorneys for PlalntUt '\

SUPREME COURT, CITY AND COUNTY OFNEW
York.—WALTER L. CUTTING, Executor of the last

will and testament of Gertrude Cutting, deceased, plam-
tifL against SALMON S. STEVENS, Solomon Bhrilch
and Ehrllch, bis wife ; Michael Schwartz, The New-.
York Oas-SavlDg Company, Edson Bradley, WllUam
Higble, HenrytHigble, Joseph H. WiUetts, Richard H.
Hinsdale, Wimam M. Evans, Andrew LestertLeopold
Wertheimer. Emannel Werthehner, Patrick Dnniean,
Irraacis A. Howard, The National Bank of Norwich, Al-
fred P. Merrill, John H. Hoeft, Harm H. Iiudasaan,'
Richard H. Greene, WilUam CantrelU Henry Cantrell,
NeleonUnderwood, George H.Morrtson, Charles Wataon,
Peter Beaton, M. .M. Schroedar, Lawrence Tourell,
Mlohael Bedenburg, defendants.—Na 3.—Summons.

—

To the 'iieflBndants above named : Yon are fiereby
summoned, and reqmred to answer the com-
plaint in this action, wfiicb was this day
filed ,in thA office ot the Clerk of the City'and Coun-
ty of New-York, and to serve a copy of yonr answer to
tbe said complaint on the subscribers at thelr.ofllce.
No. 51 WaU street, m the City of New-York, within
twenty days after the service of this summons oa you,
exclusive of the day of such service ; and it yon fail to
answer the anld ebmplaint within the time aforesaid,
the plaintift' in this action 'will apply to tbe eonrt for
tho relief demanded in tbe oommaint—Dated. Marca
23d, ]876._ _ MOOBK, HAND k BONNEY._ J
au5-law8wS* Attorneys for PlafhtiC

SUPREME COURT, CITY AND (X>ONTY OF
New-York.-WALTER U CUTTING, hxeeutoc of

the last 'Will and testament of Gertrude Catting, de-
ceased, plaintiff, against BALmQN & BTBVBMS, 8olo-
mou Khrtich, and — Bhiiich, hia wife; Michael
Schwartz, Fannie B. Lichtenstein. Edson Bradley.
William Higble, Henrr Htgble. Joseph H. WiUetts,
Richard H. Hinsdale, WilJam M. Evans, Andrew
Lester, Leopold Wertheimer, Emannel Wertheimer,
Patrick Dunlcaa. Francis A. Howard, the National
-Bank of Norwich, Alfred P. Merrill, Jobn H. Hoe^
Harm H. Ludeman, Richard U. Greene, William
(jantrell, Henry Cantrell. Nelson Underwood, George
H. Morrison, Charles Watson, Peter Beaton, Alfred
Painting, Michael Angel. John V. Kronsa, detendants.-r
No. 4.—summons.—To tbe defendants above named i

You .trre hereby summoned and ispquired to answer the
complaSat in thhi action, which was this day filed in
the o^ce of the Clerk ol the City and" County of New-
York, and to aerve a oooy of your anawer to the aaid
complaint on the subscribers, at their office, Notkdl
W all street in the City of New-York, within twetty
days after the service of this summons on yon, exclu-
Bivo of the day of such ser'vice, and if you fail to answer
the^said complaint within tbe time aioresaid, the
plaintiff ill this action will apply to the coort finc.the
relief uemauded in toe oomplalat.—

C

1876.
Bn5-Iaw6^S*

-D«ted, March 23d,
MOOIBE, HAND &, BONNBl. ..

Attorneys for Plaintift

SUPRE3IE COURT—CITV ** iND COUNTY OF
.New-York.—WALTER L. CUTTING, Executor of

toe last -will and testament of Gertrude Cutting, de-
ceased, plaintiff, against tjALMON 8. STEVE.N'S, Solo-
mon hhrlich and Ehrlich hU 'wite, Aiichael
Schwartz, John B. La'wrence, Edson Bradicy. William
Higble, Henry Higble. Josepfi U. Willetta, Richard U.
Hinsdale, William M. Evans, Andrew Lester, Leopold
Wertheimer, Bmaiuiel VVertheimer. Patrick Dunican^
Francis A Howard, The Ni>tional Rank of Nerwiob. Al-

fred P. Mecrili, John H. Hoeit, Harm H. Lndeman.'
Richard H. Greene, William Cantrell, Henry Cantrell,
Nelson Underwood, George H. Morrison. Charles Wat-
son, Peter Beaton, Jobn Haubert James Kenneily, Ed-,

ward White. Henry Van Wyck, JooaMoDonald, defend,
ants.—No. 0.—Summons.—To the defendante above
named 1 Yon are hereny summoned and required to
answer the complaint ia this aetioa. which was tnis

day filed in too office of the Clerk of tbe City and
County of New-York, and to serve a copy of your aux
•wer to the said complaint on the subscribers at their
office. No. 61 WaU street, in the City of New-
York, wiihia twenty days after the service

of this summons on you, exclusive of the day
of such service; and if you taiX to answer tbe said
complaint within tbe time aforesaid, the plaintiff in
this Action will apply to the court for the relief do-
maaded In tho uomylant—Dated March 23d, 1876.

MOORB, HAND &. BONNBY,
au5-law6w8* Attorneys ior Plajnt.it .'

CPREME COUR"*, CITY AND COUNTY OP
.•<ew Yor«.-WALTBB L. CUTTING, hxecnter of

the Iaat wilt and testament of Gertrude Cutting, de-

eeosed. plaintiff, against SALMON a STBVBNS, Solo-

mon Khrllch, and — ^Bhrlieh. hla wlfot Miehael
Bch warts, Faonie £. Lichtenstelo, Edauu Bradley,
William Higble, Henry iiigbie, Joaeph H. WiUetts,
Richard U. Hinsdale, William M. Evans, Andrew Les-
ter, Leopold Wertheimer, Bmannel Wertheimer, Pat-
rick Doaicao, Francis A. Uowar4, Tbe National Bank
of Nerwiob, Alfred P. Mernll, John H. Hoeft, Harm H.

Luuetu.in, Kichara II. Greene, William Cantrell, Henry
Cantrell, Kelson Underwood, George .H. Aiornsou,
Charles Watsoc, Peter Beaton, Fanny Strong, Herman
Willworth, Schwartz, defcntiaots—.So. 6.—
Snmmona—To the |deieiid«nts above named 1

You are hereby summoned and required
to answer the complaint in this action, which
was this day filed in the office of tho Clerk of the City
aid County of New-York, and to serve a copy of your
answer to tbe said complaint on the subscriber* at

their offloa. Na 61 Wail street, in the City of New-
York, within twenty davs after the service of this

ummous on you, exclusive of the da.y ot socn service ;

and if you fail to answer tbe aaid complaint within tbe.

time aforesaid, the plaintiffm this action will apply to

the court tor the relief demanded in the complaint—

ABIUSEMENTS.

DAted, March 28d. 1876.

au5-lBw6wS*
MOORB, HAND fc BONNET,

Attorneys for Plaintift,

SUPREME COURT.-CirY AND CoUN'fY OF
.New-York.—WALTER L. CUTTING, Executor of the

Inst •will aud testament of Gertrude Cutting, deceased,
plaintiff, ajtatust SALHuN S. Sl'tCVENS.' Solomon Ehr-
rich,a»d Ehrlich, his 'wife, Michael Bcbwattz,

Frankiiu D. Thompson, Kdson Bradley.' WilUam Hig-

ble, Henry Hlghie, .foseph H. >VilIett8. Richard H. Hina-

dale. William M. Kvana, Andrew Lester, Leopold
Werlhela,.r, Emauuel<*Vertheim?r, Patrick Duuioan,

Fiancis A. Howard, the National Bank of Norwich, Al-

ired 1'. Merrill. Joha H. Uoeft, Harm H. Ludeman,
Kichard H. Greene, William Cantrell, Henry Ciutrell,

Nelsou Underwood. Goorge H. Morrison, Charles Wat-

Bon Feter BeatOB, Daniel Kane, -7— Christiansen.

Edward Sweeney, defendants.—No. 7.—Kummons.—
To tbe defendants aOove named : xou are hereby
aumiuoiied *ud required to anawer tbe complaint ia

this action, which was this day filed in the office of

tbe Clerk of the City and County of New-York, and to

serve a copy of your aaswer to the aaid complaint on
the subscribers al tbotr office, No. SlWall itreej. In

vhe City of Ne-.T-York, witbln twenty days alter the

srrvloo w this snaiaons on you, exclusive of the day
of such senHoc; an.l if you fnil to anawer the eald
compUint witbln tbe time aforesaid, the plaintiff In
this action will apply to tuo Court for tbe relief de-

manded Ui the oompUlat—Dated .Match ',i3d, l»76." MOOBK, HAND tBONNEY,
au6-

l

awOwS* Attorney* for PUintift

OUPRKMK COURT. CITY A.ND tOUNTV OP
& New-Vor«.—WAJ.TKtt u. CUTfING, Kircutor of the

JiiHt will Jiiid UsUment ot aiiBlKUbB CUTri.NG, tie-

eeaaed, plaintiff, ftgalust SALMONS. B-rKTENS, Bolo-

luou hhi bcb and KUrllao.bis wlfe.Mlcbaol Schwaits,
John B. Lawrence. Kdson Briwlley, WtlU»m Illgbie,

Henry Ulgbla, Joseph H. Willetta, Richard U. Hinsdale,

Wiliiiim M. Bvuns, Andrew Lester, Leopold Wai-t.

heimer Emanuel Wertheimer, Patrick Duuieatt, Fran-
cis 4. Howard, tho NaUuual BanK ot Norwich, Alfred P.

Ueirill, John H. Uoeft, Harm H. Ludeman. Biobard U.

Greene, William Cantrell, Henry Cauuell, Nelson Ca-

del weed, George H.Morrison, Charlea Wntaou, Peter
Beaton, Edward Evans, Melemon Leon. Petrtok Caddy,
Jobu i;ahlU. defandaut*.—.No. 8.—Soii»ujou».-rTo tbe
detendanis above named: You are hereoy stuamoati'l

and required to noswer the complaint io this ao«i«t,

which was this day filed ia tbe eflleeef thC'^Jierkof the
City and Omntv of Now-York, and to Berve a oopy of
voitr answer to tbe said complaint on the subeoflbers at

their offioe.No. 61 Wall street,!* theOlty Of New-terk,
within twenty days after the servtee tl (hie aaMiaens
on you, exolaaive «t the day of saeb aei-vtee -tr.xiAM rou
fall to answer the satA eomrlaiat v^thia cim tiais

aforesMd, >He alalutUT ta Ihia aotMO wdl aM^r ta ta«

TO-SAT AT 8 COXiOOi;

"tr

MTHTOK aa DAVID OAKRTCK.
FXFTHL AVENujt THBATJUU • *"

^ ^ '-'
', Broadway and 28th st

rrepnetw and Manager Mr. AUODSmr DAIi^
LAST NIGHT BUT BIX OF

• ^" %^J;***" • f!M*mu oomedy of DAVTD GARRICS
-- -T^AI J*J?iJ>*l?:QAK^CK MATINEB.
/Heit FRIDAY. SOTHBRN'S larewelL BFNEFFr.

ICREEDMOOR!
«-.-JK—25"*»i»"M87e.

•*

> 9UKD IWTKBNA'nONAli BIFLB ICATCIL
i

, .
__- under tbe anspleea of the ^

UMiTED BTATES OBNTBMRUIi OOMMIRSIOWjAlBI
THBJUTTONAI.EIFI1BAWOCUTIOII, '

i'_^ " Sept 12, IS. ana IA
^ The»eotcli and Acatraliaa teams baring arrived, aa
opportunity -will be given to the public to visit tha
frotukU at Creedmoor, L., L, daily, on and aftef
BPT. 1. The . competing teams •wHI praetioe on

BATCKDAT,, fieijft. ajTUESDAT and WKUJSEoDa/
Bept 5 and 6, and FRIDAT and SATURDAY, Sept
8 and 9. Members of tbaasseeiation, competi.tg rifle-
men, and fiiMta wUlahow their badges ortlckete aa
the gate. Admission, 50 eenta. So charge for ladtea^
accompanied by fehtlemen. Boati JGs from Jamee
Blip Perry every half hour, and from foot of East 34th
at every quarter lioax. A« present, eonvenient trains
leave Leaglslaad City at9 aad 11 A M.. 1 and 2 P. M-,
xetoratng ftaaneatly. Dorlnc tbe great rlfl<; oonteaS
boat* and tralna 'wiU be run almost coatinnally.

f /-.-.' CNION SQDARB THEATRE. - - ^

.Me. 8HBRIDAV SHOOK
^i-Manager......— Mr. A H. PALMBf

W. •» -•V__PBELIMINART BEASCW.
^

")

r THIS and BVBRY BVSMISO at 8, and 8ATUBDAZ
-MATINBB, 1:»D, Bret Harte's new plav. . v. .-
•f...- .. TWO MEN OF SANDY BAR, / f '

•writtoB eapecially for Mr. STUART ROBSON"; the flsvoss
ite comedian of this theatre, and.,represented byth4
faUcwing artists:'--'^ ., ^ I

Measra. Stnart Bohaon.; Thea* Hamilton, H. B. Man'
•docb. T. B. Morris. H. W. Montgomery. H. F. Daly, a T,
Parsloe, Lysandar Tboinpson, Jobn Matthews. W. E4
Wilder. Wflkes. Qulgley, aad Ayltog. and Miaaes Ma^
Gary, Ida Vernon, Lanra Don, and Hand HnrrUon. 1

lAmericanllnstitute

.

a:nnual i^iRl
WILIitOPEX

> WBDNE8DAT, Sept 6, at 2 P.' K.
gP 'JPtnt^ 8P AVa, BBTWEBN 63D AND 641^
TBEATRB COMI<lUE,«,.i,NO. 614 BBOADWaY,!
HAERIOAN It HART.Z! ^. ...Prdbrlet
M. W. HANLBY .M»nai
t Decided triumph. ~ The original Harrtgan and Ha
Mr. M. O'Keardon, Tnmblerioon ; Laaelie and Mafflt

'

new original Irish sketch : 8.—O.—T. Sons of I'em
ance. Xelly and Ryan, QiUlter and Ooldrlch. Adah Rie
mond. Billy. Barry, Billy Gray, Larry Tooley. EiQf
Carter, Alice Bennett, Down In Dixie; or, Life In Mb
aisslppt, 1»y Edwardfiarrigan, all the mimmothcon
pany appcarinc, •> Wedaeaday aad Satnrdav Mattu

PARISIAN VARIETIES. - v «

* - - ISTBST.ANDBROADWAW
L'-' < Ozsad one ef100 star artiiita. .

I POOR LONB WIDOW, --
-AMAZOWiSOH, I OOLDBarSHOWndk

TABLBAUXTrVAirrB. J
>tf 80 kaadaeatest Pamale Models in Amnlear <nf
time In America ofthe Great Senaaclonal Bnrlesqna .

;, LSOSON THB BRAIN or SaTANS VENDUB.
f Svenlnsrs at 8; Matinee Tnes'y. 'lliurS'y, Sat'y at & ,'

:
—

\.WOOD'S MUSECM. • -"
^,.

-
\ w^iyai

THIS DAT. —

^

VA-HNEB AT 2. BVBNTirO AT 8.

THB AlKRK COMBINATION VX
'

MOLLY MAGDIRES and „ • ',..'

\
TAMING A GOOSB.

"

. ?g :

TBB »RBB 8INGINO CLASSES OP TRa\ u~
JBROMB H0PKIN8 ORPHBON SOCIBTT apaa ^

^etr Sizteendi 8e4M>d Oct..2; evening wuh AlIW
DRB8SBS and CONCERT, at CHICKBRUtG HALLi,i
'wbea ftaU annonncementa S-will be^nude. , office Ko.
711 Broadway, t - j» . - > - ,*

••'
'

'
'«

KBIiLV4E£.BON>S OPBRA-HOUSE, 23D 8TV'

XBLLY ItLBON'B MIN8TRBLS
KELLY It LEON'S MINSTRELS
KBLLT It LEON'S MIN8TBBL8
KELLY It LEON'S MINSTRELS

** Chonflpuri at Henna,*
€.. NewEirstPart
'" "The Briganda." '

"Our Club," tc, Ita

LEOTTJKES.-
t*^^*^*

r KewLeetQte br Sevi HBNKTVOROA^ of Boston,
B^veryet deUvered in inibhel "MOOBRV JOSBPHSl
POLmOAL SPOIL OBABBEItSI WHO «OLD JO'
BEPHt WHO GOT 'THB 8UBKBL8 f BTEINWAlf
BALL, MONDAY, Sept. 41. at 8 o'oloek. Admission, 25
eentst reaarved aaata, 60 eenta. For Ladies' Aid .>ociety.

IPOOUNTEY BOARD.
FAIili-JBOARO.—TWO OB THBBE DBSI&ABLI'

rooma, with aatisfaotory board, mHy be secured la
a private fkmll.v, pleasantly altuated in a most health.
fnl looation, 'witbui Ulty minntea of the <''ity. and oon.
venlent to depot and cnnrobea. A cheerful home, 'with

mode.m oonveniences, ia offered to parties desiring
permanent iioard, at very moderate prices ; family cai><

riaga. Address BOMli. Post Office Box ho. 19, Lloom-
tield. N. J.

^^^.— ———

^

.

BOARllL>POR FALL^-GLEN RIDGB, CORlh
WXLL,NrY.—40 acres grounds; frmt, mtlk, vegeta<

blea; oarrlagea. gas, water, spring beds, he.^ ,—

,

, ,
jA>iEs G. BOB.

AUCTION SALES.
a

TCJDlCIAL HALB OF TBB ALABAMA AND
tl CHATTANOOOa RAILROAD, bv order of tbe Circuit
Court of the United Statea far the Fifth Judicial Cir-
nit. Southern District of Alabama.—DANIEL X^
STANTON.. FRANCIS B. LOOMIS, and JOHN C<
STANTON, 'Trustees of the first mortgage boiA
holders of the Alabama , and Chattnooga RailruaA
eomplidnants, vs. (No. 40 in tqiiity) THS
ALABAMA AND CHATl'ANOOGA RAILROAD COjI-
PANV.LewfsRlea, A a Lippett, and Darnel N. Stan-
ton, Tmstees, and others, defendants—In pursuauos
oC'the decree entered in the above-entitled cause, peud
ing in the Circuit Court of tbe United 8tar.es for tb«
Filth Judicial Circuit. sUting^ at' Mobile, li

tbe SouUiern -°J)istrict ef Alabama, notice U
hereby given by the undersigned ' M .ster Commis.
aionera appointed bv tbe aaid eonrt to co;iduut
th«> sale, that by virtue of; and in obedience to, ths.

said decree, which waa rendered by aaid court on tbe
IStb ds^ ef July, A Dl 1876, and irhicb waa m .de ta
•aceordaaoe with' the decree of An>;nat 24. A. D. 1874,
we. Beoert W. Healyana Nathaniel W. Trimble. Ma*,
ter Commissioners as aftiresaid, will on WKD.NSSiiaT,
THB FOURTH DAY OF OCTOBER, A.D. i876.in front ot

the Custom-house m'the City of Mobiic, in the State of:

Alabama, proceed and sell at pnbhc sale to the highest'

bidder, such bidder In all things compiying wi.h thai

terms ot sale herein declared, aU the following de^
scribed property and rigbta of property aud fr..nchisas >

—that is to say, all and sin^^ilar tbe entiie railro^i of
the said '* The Alabama and CHiattanooga ..ailroad

Company," lying, being, ana extending from it« ter*

minus at Cnattanooga, in tbe State of Tennessee, to
and through Dade County, in the State of Georgia to
tbe StaS of Alabama, and through the State of Alai

bama in a general sonth-westerT.y direciiou. passiag
thronghtbe town of York, in aaid State, to tne State liu4

of the State of Misaissippi, and thenoe to it« tenniaua
at Meridian, in said Missiselppi, with ail its frauohisea.

equipments, property, tolls, lasnes, and profits, aud all

its landa, tenementa, buildings, flxtur s, macbinery,
goouB, and chattels, cemtected with or used in the mtk<
ning or operating of aaid railway, or appurtcnan:
thereto;! aad aU its raila. tiea, fuel, aad all teacing and
erectiona. and all jts rights of way ano easements,
and a.il ears, engines, and tools, and all rents, rest.rva-

tfons, andreversione, ot every nature and i^ind what-
ever, including all the property between said terminal

Soints, which the said '"Ihe Alabama and Chattanoen
ailroad Company" owned or possessed on tb© 19th

day of Deceml>er, 186i, (the date o: the mo tcngeoc
deed of tru.t described in tbe original bul o: complaint
filed in said cause, being tbe first mortgage upon
Bsid property,) or has acquired sino the
ealddate of said mortgage, either in law or. iu equivv.
of every kind, wliatever. per<neut tiiertoi

also, all other lUe estate, structures, super-
Btinctures, and eqnfpments, &nd aii .matters and
things pertaining or belonging to all or any of the
aame. that were thereafter aoqnired, oonstruored, or
controlled by, or belonged to, the ssid •• t he Alabama
and Chattanooga Railroad OotDPan^s" and- also ali

other estate, real, personal, or fiixejl, of^anv of ti4«

torcgoinit descriptions, or of any other kind, which
were inereafier acquired by the aaid "Ttie Alalxoua
and Chattanooga iUilroad Company," and used or in-

tendea to be Used lu the ooostrucUon or operaiion of

tbe said railroad, not including and spe.iallv ex-
ceptine frem this aale any raiiroaa l.ying ouslae of the
aforesaid Hue or railroad and termmi, and wutch the
said " "The Alabama and cnattanooga Hailrjad Com-
pany "may fiave. alter ^thsexecuujn of said mort-

gage, acquired, end any proi>erty purehasedsfrttb or

exclusivelv used in councotiau wjtn the eamo, Oi tho

tolls and profits derived Iheiofrom, and iitewiso ev
ceptinzauy lands which the said ''The Aiy.i»am.i aiM
Chattanooga Kaiireod Co'inpauy" owned at the date oi

said morigage, or thereskfter acquired, and wbic"! are

not necessary for tbe management or operiiliju of said

railway, or tna rcfpalr thereof, oc for the busiliea* of •

said railroad company, Whig the property, n^hu, aLd
Iraoeblsea deseriiMd in'tlie aeoree of January '2'S, A
D. 1874r and tiwaein aud thereb.v oroereu to l>e sold,

and since ordered to be resold under daoree of iuiy

13, A. D. 1876, which last decree w»« made in >ao.

eordance with tbe decree of August 24, A. D. lS^t,
and desorilted in the first mortgage or deed of ; ru4t

executed by the said "^The Alabama and Caaitunooea

Railroad Cioinpan>," aad thereby by eaid oompsuy coa-

veyed ta Seth AdamA Francis Dane, ar.d Jphu Demer-
Titt, and tbelr sncceuers In the trust. v\>on the 'mats
therein speoifleU and docUced, for the itttcurity 01 ta«

bonds issued ii aceordand with ssid murtgagw, wUB
all accestloBi thereto at ;he time of snife. ^

In makinc the said sale the uudersigned Master
Commissioners will sell ali of She snid de»or'.beu prop-

erty rights, and franohises Inone ontir« p*.-wol ts ca
•ntirotf Upon compltaaca by the purchaser o: pam
chasers with the terms of the aale tad Itc vv««»»t
by him or them of the pureltsse '«*»*ri sua p:a coj-,
flnnation of said CiretiU Cob« ef ite^nltad -iitea of

sooh sale, the undersljnoA Maeter Coro«b»iou..r« wiU

!wlbr5 lu fiisOe fbrever. a« ^reeijd by ac d-er-e

if January 2S, 187A fre#>*saBAlN>r»*Aof i»..».:ii-irjul

Sabt by the said " The Alaba»a ftni •2.»n-.icc.ja

Ballroao Compsn.y," aaaefiUl aadrroiy p«s«.vwvui-

laa oilta claim the »vto, 9X M»y P«t t*erto., u-.dst vue

3«Td '^Tbe Alabama aad Ohttiaa^oga lfUi».i.tf o«m^

^TSi'pnrobaser or panbtigers aitt^ ••fcwiil l«.

Ma*

re-

onlMd to pay to tbe uaaarsiv-«d MMttf Oorf-^l-iloa-'

era on the day ot asle the eum 0; oo^ hundroo iL-vj-

aand dollars of the pnrohas* rs*s»y '•("» »i s^ild <aie,

inu the aaid Master X)«mBil*«ieaerj
to the said Clronit Court cf the •m

ifa »oaohln« the smbc* •'r:k.ic

as to bow and %vtt4x ibe >>ta

BOBcy bid at t)h« 8ale,i^^:l V:
j

•Si9, Ui^ au tUt^if *v<r- i

'r:kiich vnii ;:t.'b t,.ua '

><tX«::e^ o; «i;j pur- -^ „r paribiier.^jj^^j^^^^ ^p-V

t'Safcilmt.** jia.tsa,<i>ffTril.alwi—a. j

beedlni
order
•base Btmuy 1

/

>i
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INTERJN'ATIOXAL EEGATTA.
« :_

CLOSE OF THE AMATKVB RACES.
AN afternoon's sport on the schuyl-

KiLL—THE STRUGGLE BKrWEKN NEW-
YORKERS AND CniCAGOANS—THK RACE
iJETWKEN THE COLLEGIANS—SUDDEN

- ILLNliSS OF MK. CLOSE, OF FIRST TRIN-

ITT—AN UNFORTUNATE INCIDENT MUCH
TO BE RKOnETTED.

Jrom Our Chan ConttponeUiit,
' Philadslphia, Friday, Sept. 1, 1876.

Considcrins the crowds of people nowTush-
iac into the Ceot^nial BuildiD£3, it Is, to say the

least', aiosalar that so few comparatively go to see

u>e regattas. "Xhc conrse lies cluae to the Centen-

nial Grounds, and a bridge or a ateam-latiDch i»

aiwa^s present ro land them at the crand stand or

, t»![e ttieiQ np to tbo starcinc point. Bat first

of all there is tbo vastnees of the Fxbibi-

tion to contend .with. Peoole Who go with the ex-

pectation of seeing all in a few days are bewildered

"bj the array of object* in the 3Iain ^all atone, and

If they tear tbeiaselves away frcm Cbinese and

French porcelain and Kassian embroidery-work.

Other traps foi: tbeir attention lie about tbe hall,

in erery direction. Still anothei? reason exists tor

•ligbtiDC the regatta; people do not know when the

rac?s besin tor exactly where to go. Tbe Kesatta

Comntirtee oncht to seriously coosider tbe subject.

Xo-day aCiirs wore a more jncand aspect, owing

to what cause ''it woola be hara te say

llbe first races hardly repaid the child-

like confidence of the Fbilad^lphi.ina an^

the many atransers within her eates.

for they were of the mlldoA and beat-mannered va-

riety. It may be only another instance of the total

depravity of tbe human heart, bat spectators at a

tace would infinitely rather see tbe most shocking

, cases of toulins tUun such tamo atfairs as all of yes-
' terday'a and soma of to-day's heats. There was

not even a foul, hjwever, to break the mo-

notony of the pair-oared heats. A. akv,

half \ clouds and half blue, a wind that

made' some show of life in tbe upper strata of tbe

air, bq^ hardly condescended into tbe pocket among

Fainnount hills, where the dead water of the

bchnylkill lies—th«8e\ weather items made the

course^aa smoot,b as nsnai. Owing probably to the

abDence of any extraordinary chamoions, all four

ooiitestants of the first trial pairs took tbeir places

at their respective send-offs. 1 he Ataiaut«i, of New-

"Tork, had the iniide pesition, with the North-

westerns next, then the Oneilae, of Burlington, K.

J., and in. the eastern place tbe Vesper pair, who
row on their own waters. After a little quiet row-

iDfC tbe Atalaiitas took the lead, as it was expected

tbey would, and pulled as usual a mush slower
stroke than the others. Messrs. Kodgers and Acker-
rcau were in the boat, andtttat alwaya means power-
fnl and very fair lowinf;. TOe North-western pair,

coi>sistiDe-of Curtis and Uontgomery.were expected
10 toUdw and contest first place, but Curtis is not
the oarsmaD bis muscle might argoe Liiu to be.

- With tremendous phyBtcal rtevelopment he is lack-

ing in some of the most necessary refinements of
stroke. lie places his oar slanting in tbe water,
and as a consequence dips too deep. Hence, al-

thoogh he and ma atroke-oar stuck to the Atalaotas
for a mile, with the "Vespers close behind aud the
Oneidas setiliajf fast to the rear, betore Peters
Island was reacued the Philadelphia pair picked up
tbe sli^jke, and, passinK Cciitis look secoad' place,

^he Ataiauta won in 10m. 29^s.
London still refused to row, so that three pairs

only aavancea to tbe second trial. These were
Tales and Courtne.v for the^TlDion Springs, and a
pair from the Crescent and "Vesper CInbs of Phila-
delpbiv It was practically a walk over for the
I«cw-York men,'btfcause no one expected them to
row otberwisB ti>an as mere spectators of a strug-
gle tor srcond plao:^ between the two boats benind
them. Tltey are an unequal p.tir. aad Yates
showed at once that he coalu not take Courtuey's
long stroke. Courtney took 32 at the start, the
Veapers 40, aoJ tue (yresceals 33. Ofi Laarel
Hill ihe.y were buncbed together, with
Coartnej's boat loading, aud here the Yesper
created a slight flurry of excitement
bfcau. • it looked as if inev wished to tourthuir
leadera. But it appeared to be merely eccentcio
Bieering. wbich carded tbem well over into the
weeds on tbe opposite bank. . Hera thev straight-
eued ouL aud alt bougo Leiuert, the stroke, broke
tbe button of his oar aniWtaa pair stopped, they
resumed again, and gained on the others, bat cauie
in last 3!t»r ail. Tbe Crescents, who iiad the iuside,
rowutl thirty-eigb4 and thir^.y-six very nicely iuile'ed,

aiid came iu second lu 1dm. 'Mi.

In the figal heat fur ptur-oars, which was aext ob
the watery tapis, the general verdict leaned toward
ihe AtalaniaH. Tbey liatPuot the in.tide positioo,
and to that tbey may pos^bly attribute their' de-

feat rather than to tbe andeoiabiy rough rowing
which Lhey.aacct>e<led in pertaruiiug. Killoiiu uud
bmicb, ot tbe NortU-weaterus, who won yester-
day in their beat, are turiuidable men, but
huva defects in style which should have given
the race to the Ataiautas had these lactei rowed as
tbey ought. Getting away at an easy puce, tbe
Atalaotas at tbirty-tour aud Kurth-westeros at
ihiriv-six, the bind uf the nter diiicovered uomc-
tbi .g of a breeze blowing up the course. Tbe
Atalan'taa were rolling tbeir ooat, but all looked
Well enoagh, although tbe others led a buli-leugtb.
But now begau on the part of the form r
a most peratsteut course of bad steering, which
BCt:wr>d,tu have lis erigiDin IIowtis, the bow.paliing
a^roogtr thau Eustis. Tbe iattcr's weakness can
be p5artly accounted lor b.y the poor style iu which
be was workiug, cutting into the wacer with a
eiact oar uud hitting la;er than Downs. It was
poor style aud bad steering coiubiued, lor L>owo8
ou;jht to have allowed lor his weak rowing. In con-
Beqoeuce tbe boat worked oreb tar to tbe east
short:. 'Xbe Nurtb-westeros hart been pulling a
Straight course, and uotwitbstandiu;; tUaii tbo

I "ttroke-oar settled on the end s* that the node of tbo
boat was depressed at each stroke, yet the pair
Kept her steady, and ]>uli*d with i^reat vigor.
Kiilorin, iu the Ouw, did especially good work ; be
threw bis shoulders back en the oar very well for
the kind u' siroke that was being set him. Toward
tue close £ustis evidently hooea that a spurt would
hnU his livuls wojk, but tbe gap was only reduced,
never, ciosed. The North-westerns vkon the
ehamoiuusbip for ijair oars.
Tbeu came tbe only excitiag i-ace of the day. A

glauee at tbo steam- boats arriving lium below gave
the cioe to too ^feater number of specta ors, lor
they S4W tbe striped blue and wbi.^^ ot Columbia's
liiucky crew, ihe hat straw bats ot Trinity College
men. and the blue uaudkercbieis of Yal«. Ail these
men, twelve lu number, were Transported
Up to the starting point, t^d then
came tbe international iutercolle^ate rae.e
lo which every college man has iooKed torward with
some degree ot iDierest. ' Uwing to the ridiculous
want ot certainty as lo what day the contest was
tu ocuur, only a lew uf the many coilegiaqs who
migut have iniu down to Philadelphia lor tbe after'
uoon were present at tbe race. All three erews ai e
of tbe hne-t kind, all row ueail.y the same stroke,
and all are -noi. only amateurs, but geutlemeu.
Uvery ouo was nure that no .jickeying would occur,
and every one was impaiieut lor tue start. This,
took place with a gravity aud quiet due lo so iiii-

portaut au event, iivmy face oi the twelve was set
tirmly to win, and as lue flow strokes suceeeOed
cavii other there was a bieatbless ]>aase amoug all

who were loriunute enough to watcn wulle the
relative chauces uud tbo relutive posilioas uf each
crew was docpiycou>3ideioci. YalebadibeJucktobave
tbe ioside pusitiuu. aud as u>iial rowed a slow
stroke, not more thau thiityeix. Columbia caiue
n^xt onieide, takintr ibiri,,\ -eight, while Cam-
bridge was ' about the same, going oc-
oosionally to loriy. The two American
boats were ieading] the CambnOge men sligbily
very soon alter the, ktait; for a tiiuu they were
Hack aud neck, but Yal<a drew ahead, aud Dy steer-
ing for toe bend drew away. Coiumbia and Cam-
bridge Efmaiued together, with tbe latter in

they at thai.time hadijib ohanoe of winning. Fol-

lowing are tbe details":

DOUBLE SCCLLS—TRLiL HEATS.

Ftrtt Heat.

Atalanta Boat Club. Sew-Yorfc ; P. C. Ackerman, H.
W. Rodeers, stroke , 1

Vesper Boat Club, Philadelphia; J. B. Mlngus, l^arry

McMillar, stroke 2
No-tli-western Rowiu? Club, Biverdale, III.; W". B.

Curtis. F. W. Monteomerv, stroke 3
Oneida Boat Club, BurliD*t»n. -N. J.; J- C. Walker, P.

G. Sodzers, stroke • ^
Time, 10:2934.

The Atalantas hail the western station, with the

North-western second, the Oneida next, and the

Vespers^ outside. The Atalantas and North-west-

erns soon drew to the front, and the Vespers having

the outside position were placed at a groit disad-

vantage. For a quarter of a mile the Western men

kept up with the New-Yorkers; then they began

to droD off. Cuttls had intended rowing

with Coming, but the latter was so used up

with his previous effofta in the four and pair oared

straggles that he was unable to row again, bence

Montgomery, the subs' itute, was at the last mo-

ment pressed into service, and his lack of practice

Was paintnily apparent as soon as they were

under way. Both pulled well, but there was so

little unanimity in their actions that they afforded

no assistance to each other. They nevertheless by

main strength managed to keepjiretty close to the

Atalantas for half a mile, tvire being t>nly little

more than a length between the boats. Meanwhile

tbe Vespers had come over under shelter of the

bank, and had passed the Oneidas. As tbe race

progressed toward tbe half mile, the North-westerns
began to fall off, tbe distance between them and
tbe Ataiauta* being increased, while the Vespers
gradually got on better terms. The Interest n^w
eentred on the race for second place, aud tbe Ves-
pers having got all the shelter po»sible out ot tbe

shore, crept up, until aa- they reached the
wide part of the river ihey lapped the
Xorth-wesfems.. They were, however, on
tbe wrong- side of tbo North-westerns,
and Mingos had to come out under their stern to

get by without getting into trouble. This having
been effected.the disputed place was soon settled in
favor of the Vespers, as they rowed right awav
from tbe North-westerns. Tbe positions and times
were as follows : Atalantas, 10m. 29^s.; Vespers,
10m. 438.; North-westerns, 10m. 56».; Oueidas, not
timed.

Second ITeat.

Dnion Springs Rowins Club—F. E. Ttates ; C. E. Coort-
ney. stroke 1

Crescent rioat Club, Philaoelobia—George W, Young

;

Charles P. Tasker, stroke : 2
Vesper Boat Club, Philadelphia—P. Henderson ; W.

Corsor, stroke — 3
Time—10:17.

^
This race was, of course, aliasst a mere row-over

for the Tlnion Springs men, but still some local in-

terest was tskeu in tbe trial tor second place be-

tween jibe Philadelphia crews. Whatever chance
the Vesper doubles did have they lost by the wild
and erratic steering; before they had gone: a qnarter
of a mile they ran right into the western snore, after

having started from tbe eastern position, and thns
the Crescents were enabled to secure a decided
lead tb.1t nothing short of an accident could' cause
tbem to lose. When they reached the half-mile
stake the Union Springs led bj about
feur lengths, and there was at least
three lengths between tbe Crescent* and Ves-
pers. This state uf affairs deprived the race of all

interest, and iu Indian file tber proceeded over tbe
course, finishing in tbe following order : 37nion
Springs, 10:17 ; Creeceuts, 10:34 ; Vespers, 10:32.

PAIE-OAR8.

Final Heat,

North-western Bowing Club, Riverdale, ni.—Henry
tmithrJehn Killorn, stroke 1

Atalanta iioat Club, Aew-York—W. H. Downs; J. K.

Kustis, istreke , 2
Hmo— ltj:0-.i.

This was looked upon as likely to be the first real

race of the day, and sach it prayed to be. Tbe
Atalanta and 24orth-westem crewa haa eai-.h won
their preliminary heats yesterday, and now
were pitted against one another lor the final

test to decide tbe first prize for pair oars.'

The Atalantas had made ibe best time for
a mile and a half in tbeir tritil beat ever made in
this conutry, but tbe North-westerns bad snch a
very easy vftetory iu their race that it was atiU con-
sidered a very opeu question as to wbicb was the
better crew. When tbey drew up into poai-

itou tbe umpire's boat immediately oamo along-
side, and without any trouble or delay
loey were dispatched on tbeir journey.
To begin with, the Atalantas steeted much too
straight down tbe river, aud then, wbcin soma two
bvndred yards had been cevered, they abruptly
steered in toward their proper course. This did
tbem no good, especially as their opponents had
tbe choice position, on ihe iuside torn. Gi fitl-

ualiy the ^Nurth-wedteriis, rowing ihirtMiye
strokes to thirty-eight for the Atalantas, oiiv^'-.o.

ward the front, aoa at the half-mile they wert t>r-

tamly loading by a^alf length of clear w.^4tr.

Fastis fiuding that the Cbicagoans were thealtllip-

piug awaj trom hira pat on a spurt, and it ti^\
very priilonged and determined effart. Unt'ip-
tanately Downs steerett out much too far, ai#\

thus lost a great deal of tbe benefit lit

his own and his partner's efforts. So wii\)
apart did the two boats become that it beoami

^^eie matter of guesswork to state how far
North-westerns ltd. It was not uiacb, at any la^
until they began to make the island. Then tb
Atalantas worked over again toward tbe Nort
westerns, and tbey were discerned to be at least
leog'tU and a half behind. Tbe Nurtb-westcms theii

bad the shelter of the island, and going right awaj
v.«u eabily by five lengths, lime—North- westeru.V
10m. 2a.; Ataiauta, lOni. 16^43.

mTEECOLLEGIATE RACE—FOUB OASB.
yale UnivertUy Boat Club.

Vyeight.
14S
173
161
169
(

Height.
6iy«s
b.lo
6.11
6.11

Height.
6.11
0.00
b.uo
e.iub

6.10
6.00
6.10H1
b.UO

tbe rear,^ and at tue bead uudei
the£ugii<<bmeu steered a little off. Fmtber on it

waa Yaie's turn 10 steer wron^ lor a uiunient, but
preseully she turued out iuto the centre ot the
tleaiu, the boats closed together more, and Yale
was leaiii'jg a leugrh, with Columbia second. Cani-
btiuge bad been edging so lar over i* the east that
tears weie euicr<aiued she would hit on one
ot tbe fiagii^d .' poles which warn against
the shallows ^1. the half mile. This she dia, and
•copped rowing. Presently, however, she picked
her way out ui the weed^, audi put alter Coiumoia
witb momouiary good etiect, thu gap closing rapid-
ly.

,
At tUe mile, uowever, site slopped again, .and

this (itue b^r good, tor pu'bi', g.iliant M.r. Glo»e
had given out a^aiu. and tell back
tainting, while Yale aod Columbia fiuished
ithe race two lA three lengths apart. M.t. Close was
taken tiuui bm seat by a guard's boat, aud litt>-d on
the press tn<;, where auv number of sympalbizini^
boullug lueu i,t former prowess tiaw to hi;! wants.'

[t Was well uuiiersiuod bcluie the lace that
Trinity could uot « io ; with lull hcdtti'
to back their caretuiiy elaborate i stroke^
Yale would be too much for ihein. but, tbe
men were too plucky to bold off from tlie very race

. for which ibey had come so m<ii,iY thousand utiles.

At last accounts Mr. Close was doiug welt, his
case appareuily being ouo ot gradual ^^xbaustlon
rather than suddeu syncope. Aiier this unlucky
Bveut, the deuOlu-scuii cbauiplousbip was won by
Oonriue.y and Yates, with tae ea»e an'' eutire I'ree-

iou irou anything like iuterent which every oho
sxpeoted. So closed tbe regatta lor amateurs at
the Oentennial.

BETAlLb OF TUE RACINJ.
fUB UNION SPRINGS CLUU WIX TUE DOUBLE

SCULLS CONTEST—THK NORTH-WEBTKRNl
DKFKAT THE ATAL.U^TAS IN TUE I'AIlt

OAKS—THE INTEKCOLLECIATE JtACE.

i'rotn Atuither <'orresoondeni.

Philai>eu.'HIA. i'lida.v, Sept. 1, lff76.

This was the last day ot tbo regatta, so far

as the amateurs are concerned, and the racing com-

prised the double-BOull trial i«ad final boats, the

nlfcrcoliogiato race, and the final, boat of the

pair-oars. Too double-scull racing was very tamo

!>at the pair-oarod proved a more interesting con-

teat. Tbo University contest was unfortunately

deprived of tbe greatest portlou of the interest

f takon m U h* reason of Mr Olnae'a r»lnrin<» thoiicrh

Ajie.

R. J. Cook, bow ^ as
W. W. Colin M 20
h. H. KelioKg M. '2a

J. Ikenuedy, stroke .'...2i
Time—9: U)=4.

ColwiHa CotUge Boat Club,

Age. Weight
K. B. Sane. 1>»W zl 162
C. Oriswold 20 165
C. S. Boyd 'iiJ 170
J. T. (ioudvsiu, stroke .'z4 150

Time— L':-21.

£' irsi Trinity Grew, Cambridge, Englatut,

.

Age. Weight. Height.
J. A. Jameson, bow ii^ ll>8
w. u. Close.. . 'J* 166
G. 1). H. Man 2'J 16a
J: T. i'eurose, Stroke '^l 160

Time, —

.

Yale bad a decided advantags, having drawn tbe
first puaitiou next tbe western shore. Columbia
ext, and the Euglisbmea ouiside. Trinity got
awa^with much the quickest stroke, and appeared
to be holding Columliia, Sage steering altogether
too straight down the river, while Yale, of course,
took tbe pt-oper ocnrse fur tbe point, but at a very
slow and deliberate thirty-five stiokes per minute.
Columbia couiiuued to keep out too far, and there
was but little differeucs between their oars and
those of tbe Cambridge meu. At tbe quarter mile
Yale led by a quarter of a length, pulling very
blowl.y, but with full power, Columbia oeing a
sTmtlar distance ab^ad of TTiuity, who were
close by tbem. Columbia seemed ,to have 'no
uispoeitiju to give way at all, although if a foul
hutl occurred tbey would uodonbtedly have been
adiudged to be in the wrong. Indesd Yale was
pr:)ity far out at the first part of tbe bend, but they
lu uo wavhad any anything to do with Colnmbia's
course. Just beioie reaching tbe half mile Columbia
altered her course and steeled over t« ward Yale, tbas
leaviug Tnuity a clear course, though far oat iu
mid stream. Unfortunately, Jameson omitted to
look rouud, forgetful of tbe shoal cevered with
glass, ueuoted" at either end by a large red flag.

The 'inuity crew were at ibis time as near as pos-
sible on even terns with Columbia, Yale be-
ing at least three-quarters of a leiigtb to
the fore, aud a good race was in prospect.
£at smash went Trinity against the upper
fidg-posi which threw the whole boat out of stroke,
ana npOu getting clear of this dilfiuulty a few more
strokes landed them in tbe middle ot the grass.
The boat dragged badly, aad then Close got his oar

_^ eniangleU in me flags, bringing tbo boat to a staud-

'Laurel* Hill ¥ *""• 'I'his euaoled tbe Amoncan crews to
get well away, with Yale considerably in
I tae ivau. As soon as Trinity treed herself
from tbe gras* tho crew settled dewn to tbeir work
iu.^a laosl determined manner, though the task was
indeed a hopele.ss^oue. for some distance they
lifelled Qp wonaertullv on Columbia, but soon the
boat began to pay oft toward tb* east, aud a sudden
comuivtion was ouseived. Tbe cause was easily
keen lr.>m the sieauers, for Mr. Close was lying
b.sck with his head upeu Jameson's knee, who, wit^
Mau, was dasbing water on bim. When the prea^
boat arrived Clote was insensible, aud as it was im-
possible to take him out ei the sDell-lluat iu this
couuitlon a park oolice-boat run up alongside, and
alter being titled helpless. y into it he ruvivea sutfi-

oieutly tu climb troia it iuio ihe press-baat. Every
cue's attention was tlius taken lor awhile freu the
rtioe. But alter Mr. Close was brought on
board we bad a chance' to 4ook alter tbe
two crews that were theu^^nearly at tho
goal. Yale was well in advance, and tbo time
shews thai she weu by about turoe lengths, she
finishing iu 9:10^^:, and Columbia in !>:21. xbat such
an uulJtiunate utt'.iii should befall the Cambridge
men was deplored by ail, aud as Mr. Clase taai not
been lu (be boat since he gave out io his trial boat
la tbe ihteruatioaal fours, it was a qaostiunahle
policy tor bim to have started on this occasion.
Walker, tUe subaiituLe, wa.s en hand, and went
up . with tbo crew prepared to start if

Booe8si>r.y Indeed, until Close stepped into ths
b-'St it was unknown which of the two would really
comtl-'o tbe cruw. There is uo question ap-
paieally that Yale wauld have won iu any ovfesi,
but tor sccoud place there would in all propability
have been a very close race.

The Final Heat—Double ScuHt.

Union Springs Kowimg Clul)—!•'. E. Yutes, C. E. Cgurt-
ne.v, atroiite ...IV... 1

Ataiauta iioat Cluu— 1'. V. Aekennau, 11. VV. Kodgers,
blroWe . 2

Tiujc—S:&'J»4.

This race requires little dosuription, for Union
Springs, though starting troiij No. 2 station, led by
hull a leugth betoiu goiiii: a quarter >! a mile, and
drawing stuaUiiy^to tliu trout io»k their oppou cut's
water bi^lure ruacbini: tbo tail mile. Tbougli <»t one
tiuie ue^rly throe leugtlis auuad, tbey slowed down
boforo rtiHcliing tho Uiaud Stand so as to make
sutuethlug of a laco lor the speotaiois, aud wou b.y

a liitlo less thau a length. The tune of tho Ata-
tauta was U:04. Owing to the trouble In the luter-
collegiate coutesi, this last race was not started
uBtil half an bou^ beblud time, aud this was tba
solo instance ttiroogbout the entire rocatta when a
lace was called .-meic time, Xbe proleagioual lacM

LOCAL MISCELLANY.

LONG BBANCH SWIMMING MA^CB.
A CLOSE CONTK8T BETWKftN THAUTZ AND

WADK—TRAUTZ WINS BX ABOUT TWO
BETWKftN
WINS BY

FEETl^

Tbe swimming match between Andrew
Trantzand George Wade, which has been kept be-

fore the public for some titne, came off yesterday at

Long Branch. Tbe stakes were said to be tSOO a

side, and as both oontostants ate excellent swim-

mers, a good deal of interest was shown iu the

matter. Tho Aon of Long Branch did not, how-
ever,

.
patronize the affair. It ha^ no great

concern Just now in muscular Christiani-

ty, bnt rather exercises itself in respect

to tb^ entertainments at the Wast End
Hotel, of which the popular actor, Mr. Montaglie, is

the central figure. Tbe match was not started with
perfect promptitude, but the delay was not exasper-

ating, and although there was a failure in tbo mat-

ter of the steam-boat Twilight coming down with a

party on board as announced, nobody at Long
Branch was keenly disappointed. Tbe coarse

which Trantz and Wade were to swim over was
from a point tour miles to seaward to a stake-boat off

the Ocean HoteU There wits no accurate measure-

ment of the distance, and atthenich the course

in a direct lino seemed less than four miles,

there is hardly any doubt that they swam as much
when' the swerving from a direct I'ne by the force

of th^ tide is taken into consideration. The men
were taken out to the starting-point in surf-boats,

accompanied by their respective trainers ; and the

referee, Mr. George HotcbkisB, and tho judges went
out in another boat to start them. Both contestants

were iu excellent condition. Trantz is about ^irty

years of age, and his record as a swimmer has been

heretofore excellent. Wade, who has eome into re-

pute recently, is only eighteen years of

age, but looks much older. At 2:34:15 the.y

got the Word to go, and both dived from their res-

pective boats. Trantz took to tho water first, but

when they came to the snrfnce Wade Went off

fastest. Swimming on his left side, be quickly
opened a gap between himself and his formidable
comootitor. He stroke was fifty-one to tbe minute,
while Trantz, who was swimming square on his
chest,!^ only reached, forty-two. The tide was a
strongflood and bore the swimmers toward the
Hook, whiob Induced Wade to point np more to-

,^ard the West End Hotel. Ue thus gained what
would be equivalent to a windward posi-
tion in yachtiog. In a little wbi e.

be slowed down to forty-nine strokes, and when
about half a milo had been covered, he was only
swimming at forty-eight strokes, Trantz ftill hold-
ing at forty-two. Wade now turned over on his
back and swam for a little while in that way; but
Trautz neither altered -his positii'U nor his stroke.
When Wade resumed his side swimtning he spurted,
and Trautz auswenug, came up a little. Wade, how-
ever, spurted a second tipie and gained some ten
lengths. His tights bad by this time loosened a little

and were gj-^^ng bim aome trouble, but did uot ma-
terially interfere witn his swimming. Changing from
side to side, and now again spurting he maintained
his lead, but whenever he fell into a regular stroke,

Trautz invariably came up, and than another spurt
widened tbe distance again. When the.y had been
half an hour in the water, Wade was alill making
forty-eight strokes, and Trautz only half a length
behind, was for a while at fiftyrone. At 3:^1
.they were almost even—Wade, forty-five ; Trautz,
forty-eight When they ha<\ been an hour in tho
watetr, Wade was tea lengths ahead, bat this was
readily picked up by Trautz with bis
easy but 'viKorons strokes. There was no
change from this until near the end.

Wade always going ahead m his spurts and Trantz
as surely pickiug np again. As they approached
the stake-boat, Trantz closed up, and then there
w^ a sharp and seemingly severe struggle. The
crowd *n the shore cheered, both swimmers spurted
rigorously, and for a moment the issue seemed
doubtful. Then a few strokes of extra vigor aud
Trautz passed the stake-boat almost two feet ahead.
There was great cheering and both men, as aoon as
they reached the beach, were waimly greeted hy'
their friends. /

THE CENTENNIAL RIFLE MATCBtlS.
THB SCOTTISH AND AUSTRALIAN- T^AMS

PRACTICING AT CnEECMOOR—MEETING
OF THK JOINT COM.MITTEE—TflK SCOT-

TISH TEAM AT GILMOKK'S GAUDKN.
The Scottish and Australian rife teams

practiced at Creedmoor yesterday at 800, 900, and

1,000 yards distance. The weather was remarkably

fine and the scores of the marksmen were cor-

reepondingly ;eod.
detail,

points:

Tarda.
800-
«00-

Followlng
attainable

are the
numberthe highest

THK BCOTflSH TEAM.

M. BOYD.

1.000-4

800—5
900—5

1,00U—

5

son—.3

900-3
l,00u—

3

800—3
900—5

1,000—2

56654544454 4..
6 6 4 5 6 5 5 4 4 5 6 0..
33535654555 5..

TUOMAS WHITELAW.
44336553565 5..
6 3 5 5 5 3 4 4 2 5 2 5..
60555633534 4..

DR. MITCHELL.
55453454504 5..
66.5 5444.') 4554

o 6 4 5

CAPT.

scores m
being 825

TotaL
.67
.71
.63-201

.67

.64

.65- -196

......66
66

4 4 4 5 4 5 5 61-192
W, THORBITRN.

4346544 5 455 6.
43466633565 6.34034464666 5.

BOBGBT LDKE.

.66

.67

.63—186

800—3 446 6 5563454 3 6 5 65
900— .'J 3334556346534 3 58

1,000—a 5 2 4 6.4 5 3 6 6 5 6 3 5 4 62—185

LIEUT. AHCHT MEKZIES.

800—B 6323466565344 6.-. 63
euO—3 4445454554545 4 C5

1,000—3 2465644446660 2 67—186

WILLIAM CLARK.
800—2 634366 446554
900—4 646454654663

1,000—4 2 42446533343
R. m'tiTTIB.

650365642
244555443

3 2 5 5 4

K
800—4
900—3

6 4
5 3

1,000-4 6 5 5 4 4-5

R.

5....
6....
6.,..

6..
5.

...64

...66

...6t>-185

...59
.03

4 4 ....09-181

800-0
000—5

1,000—5

800—3
900-4

1.0<10-0

4 5
3 4
5 6

800—6 4
UOO-3 4

1,000—0 O

Tards.
800—4 B
900—6 3

1,000—3 4

3 3
5

3 3

R.

5 5
4 5
3 5

D.

5 4
6 6

PATON.
5 5 3 3 3
4 3 5 5 3
4 3 3 4 5

P. RAE.
5 5 5 5 5
3 6 4 4 5
5 3 3 6 3

FRASER.
5 5 5 5 6
5 3 5
3 2 4 4 3

6 65
4........'.57

3 4 .60—172

6...

4...

6...

64
.56
.62- 172

5 3 3.4 3

THE AU8IKALIAN

MAJOR J. T. BLEEP,

.70
-66

4 4. 40—166
TEAM.

800-4
900—4

^,000—0

, 800-2
900—4

1.000-6

800-6
800—0

1.000-4

800—5
000—

a

1,000—4

800—

B

900—2
1,000-4

4 6
4 3
6 4

6 4
64
6 5

J.

6
5
6

J.

4 5 4 6
6 3 5 6
4 4 5 5

CAPT.

6 3 5 5
5 5 5 5
2 4 3 5

6 6 6 5 6 6
4 4 6 5 5 3
3 4 4 6 4 5

J. BLADE.

3 6 6 4 6 6
3 5 5 3 3 4

4 6...
4 5...
5 4...

6 6..
5 4.

Total.
-.'.71
....61
....61-193

...69
..63

6 5 4 5 5 3 3.. 69—191
B. LYNCH.
6 5 5 5 4 2 5 4 63

3 4 5 5 3
4 5 4 4 4

4 6 H«
5 4... .....63—190

MG.
4 5 5

SMITH.

5 5 6 5...
4 5 5 4 5...
5 3 6 5 4 4...

70
60
60—190

LIEDT. F.

6 6 5 5 4 4
4 6 4 2 5 3
4 5 5 3 3

CAJT. A. M.

4 3 3 5 5 5 3
5 4 3 3 5 5 2
3 5 5 4 4 5 4

800—3 3
000—4 3

1,000—3 5

LIEUT,,

4 6 4 3
J.

6
4 3 5
5 4 3

T. DRAPER.
4 5 3 4 6 5.
5 4 4 4 5 4.
6 6 3 6 6 5....

GREENFIELD.
4 5 4 5 5 B

2 4 5 3 5 5 6....
4 4 5 5 3 6 3....

H. MADDOCK8.
5 5 5 4 4 6 6....
5 5 5 3 3 4 5....
6 5 5 3 3 3 4....

GEE.

66
61
62-189

.65

.61

.01-187

.65

.61

.60-186

800—6
900—6

1,000-4

800-3
900—4

l,OoO—

3

800-4
90O—

4

1,000-3

5 5 6 4 5 .") 4 3 1 5 5.
6 6 2 3 3 3 4 5 :, 3 4.3564644303 4.

begin on Monday.

SERGT. D
14 5 6565 5 45 o 08
16 3 4 2 5 6 5 4 6 5 68330345556 2 65—180
CAPT. H. J. KING.

..06

..58

..68—182

CAIT. B. J. WARUILL.
54364 2 5544 5 3 4 .69
4 4 3 5 2 4 4 4 4 2 4 6 4 57
o44644:i6 1543 61—177

The Joint Committen of the National Rifle Asso.
elation and Amateur Rifle Club held a meeting .yes-

terday afternoon. Gen. McMa'hun, tbe President, iu-

ihe tjhair. A communication was received from
Col.- (>ofton, offering tbe use ef the Governor's
island Band on all occasions when it might be re-

quired. The tender was accented with thanks,

and it was resolved to iuvite Col. Ctolton
aud tb«L other oflicers of the Islaod to a ban-
quet. Un motion the committee on the enter-

4aiiimint to be given on tbo leth inst., was in-

creased by tho addition of tho n.iincs of Gen.
McCook. and Mr. Waters. Col. MUcnell, of tho
Comniittets on EntertainiUBiit announced that com-
munications had l)een rrceiveu from Mr. Daly, of
tbo Fifth Avenue Theatre, and Messrs. Jarrett k
Palmer, of JJooth's, inviting tbe visiting teams to

be present at their theatres on specified ooca.'iloDs.

Tbo invitations were accppted aud a vote of thanks
was passed to the m.inagers of those places uf
amusciuent.
Tbe Scottish rifle team visitrd Glim' re's Garden

last evening, under the escort of Col.- Marshall and
the tj.cotdih American Kifii« Club. Accompauying
the team wure Capt. William Lindsay, Cnpt. W. C.
Cla^k, Lieut. David Vanuet, and Lieuc. James
Cibanu. Xbe mem.ers ot tbo team ware attired in
their shooting oobtamcs, aud many of the Scottish
American Club wore kilts. There were no decora-
tions or special pieparaiions for the r(><^«ntiim n

the team, bat the latter apparently ei^oyad th»
musical entertainment.

THE ABINGDON SQUARE BANK.
THB ^KCEIVEB* TAKK8 CHARGB OTt THR

PROPERTY—HOPES THAT THK AFFAIRS

OF THE BA;<K "WirL TURN OUT YTELL—
THE LIABILITIKS AND ASSETS.

Mr. Frank Thompson, attorney, of No. 65

Liberty street, having been appointed Receiver for

the bankrupt Abingdon Square Savings Bank,
formally took possession of the premises, books,

and documents yesterday morning. Although Mr.

Tbnmpsion is net' in a pbsitinn to make a definite

statement as to the value of the assets and proba-

ble dlvideads available for tho depositors, he is

hopeful that tbe aff.irs of the bank may turn out,

belter than was anticipated. The gross liabilities

of the bank at the dale ef the suspension amounted

to 1103,059 33 ) made up at, $68,059 23 owing depos-

itors, and 915,000 borrowed from the Hanover Na-

tional Bank. Tbe real value of the asseta cannot

be realized at present, as muoh of the property

mortgaged in Brooklyn has fallen in value, and
until put in tbe market iin exact value cannot be
ascertained. As it stands in the bank books at
present it is thns made np;
Bond and mortgage, C. Trimble $3,000 00
Bond aud mortgage, Joseph Otard fore-

closing... 6,000 00
Three houses, C. L. Buruhamt 10,800 00
Twenty-two. lots 24.000 00
Butler street property. : 2,2U0 00"

' 22,000 00
3,«6{3 74
3,999 b8
2,4.38 25
2,'J97 04
3,550 08
4,431 70
1.066 02
1,049 00
1,1U1 84

PIvmouth street property
Urace house ,

Grey house.
MuBseu house
McLean bouse
Broadway house -

fSafe and fixtures
Cash lu snte
Cash in Hanover National Bauk..
Cash in Islana City Bank
Deficiency of assets ; 10,458 08

Total resources $103,059 23

Tbe estimates of value of properties given above
have been made alter taking into accouut the great
depression in tho valuo of real estate, whiob has
taken place during tbe last two .years. For example,
the three houses estimated at ti0,801l were, before
the sltrmluge in real e.<«tate, worth <16,0v0 ; and tho
tweuty-two lots put -down at 124,000, were nearly
worth $33,000. A meeting of tbe Acting Trustees
was held on Thursday evening with the view of
taking immediatle steps for tbe sale of the property
brlongiug to the bank. Tbe work of realization,
Mr. Thompson informed a Times reporter yester-

day, will be prosecuted withoat interruptfon, as
mauy of tbe depositors are very poor people and
cannot afford to wait long (or what can be saved of
their deposits.

THE JBJ.KKIIVJPTOY OF I>ANIEL DREW'.
The examination of Mr. £up;ene N. Robin-

son, of (he firm of Bobiuaen, Chase & Co., ^to bis

knowledge of the transaotians of Dautei Drew,
was continued yesterday afternoon at ,the office ot

Register WilHams, No. 4 Warren street. Mr. Rob-
inson produced papers showing 8t9C'k transactions

aggregating (143,893,698 71, whicV were marked as

exhibits, but which were not'read. Mr. Calvin

I'rost appeared as counsel foi/'^r. Robinson, while
Mr. Simon H. Stom, as ooo^sel for Assignee, con-

ducted the examiBatio&. /One acoouat, known as

Account Ko. 10, elicltea a good deal of Inquiry.

Mr.- Robinson stated ;tuat the aooonnt was called

Ko. 10 merely for ooiivenlence, in business transac-

tions. . It did JDOt impl.v that there were
nine previaus/ accounts with Mr. Drew.

Tho membera^ of the flrin were able to dis-

tinguish the/variotis acoonnts by these numbers,
but they ^ere not known to the employes. Mr.

Stem ask6d where the transaotions of Mr. Rnssell
Sage appeared in the accounts, whereupon Mr.
Rohinron gave the (•Uowing hlster.y of Mr. Sage's
connetstion with Ur. Drew- and himself; Mr.
Sagys name did not appear in the accounts because
Mr: Sage took up his gold aud paid for it. Mr.
Sajje, Mr. Drew, and tbe witness agreed lo pnr-
^basa $6 090,000 of'g'>ld m a Joint operation. This
was about March 5, 1873. They made this pur-
chase, and Mr. Sage took his propo^ion, |-2,MO0.OOO,

and paid tor it, with the understanding that he
was still to act in concert with Mr. Drew
and Mr. Robinson. Afterward Mr. Drew
and Mr. Robinson wished to pnrobaae more
gold, 'but Mr. Sage was unwilling to go on
any luriher with the transaction. Mr. Sage, there-
tore, sold his f3,000,000 gold to Mr. Drew and Mr.
Robinson, thereby olosing his interest iu the ioiut
operation. Tho aooounts would show the delivery
oi and the payment for this gold sold to them by
Mr. t>age. Mr. Sage's interest in the operation
cio.iod un some date between March 5 and March
25, 1875. The exact day, however, tbe witness
could not state. As regards interest and commis-
sion, there wae no special arrangement beiwetiu
Mr. Drew and Kubtnson, Chase St Co, Tbe com-
mission charged was usually one-sixteenth' or one-
eighth per eent,, more frequently the former. Tbe
latter rate waa charged when the bidding was
slow. The xi^te of Interest was seven per cent.,

never mure. There was no verbal or written agree-
ment between the parties as to thase poinis. When
asked to explain certain items marked '* your pro-

portion Incurred iu reoent stringency," Mr. Robin-
son said that these were expenses and commissions
for Oorrowinc money for Mr. Drew. Tbe examina-
tion w^ here adjournbd until Thursday, Sept. 21,

at 3 o'clock.

.

OPENINO OF TBE EAST-SIDE PARK.
Tbe East-stde P4rk> wn the East lliver, be-

tween Eigbt.y-fourth and Eighty-sixth streets, al-

though not quite finished, was formally opened to

the public yesterday afternoon. I'uHy five thou-

sand persons were present to witness the proceed-

ings. At 4:30 Mr- William R. Martin, President of

the Boara of Park OummUsioQers, made hit ap-

pearance on the grounds, accompanied by Hon.
Charles Crary and Mr. M. J. A. McCaffery. Taking

np a position on the piazia of tbe hotel

leading into the large pavilion, he said that it was
a matter of publio coBgratnlatiou and of great han-
pinesB to the City authorities to meet those who
were present at th« opening of a public park. They
saw before tbem what bad been given to tbe pub-
lic. Four months ago the park Oad become the
property of t\ie publioi and the Comnilssiuners had
come to the conclusion that it would be best to

open it at the earliest possible day. Tbey had
adopted a plan that would admit of ihe park being
opeued before the Bummer closed, and there was
now little lefttb be done. The City was much in-

debted to Hon. Charles firary, who was present,
whose efforts in the Legislatqre in 1873 had secured
the passage of the law authorizing tue construction
of the East-side JBoulevard and the acouisition of
ibe property forming the £ast-side Park.
Mr. Mariiu then, introduced Hon. Charles Crary,
who made a few appropriate remarks, in wbicb he
ruferred particularly to the fact that the park had
been entirely paid for bv the citizens of the east

side, not costing the City a cent. He was followed

by Mr. M. J. A. .^IcCaffery, woo made an eloquent
address, reoalUng the historical reminiscences of

tbe grouads aud vloinitv. which bad been tbe scene
of many encounters between the Continental troops
and the British a hundred years ago. After the ad-

dresses, the oratora and a number of invited guests
partook, of aft alegant collation served in the large

dining ball, by Messrs. Aery St Siebold, the lessees

of theliast-side Park Hotel, sltuatedon the grounds.

THE NEW KA rr-JARD commaITD 4. 7fT.

Commodcre J. W. A. Niokolson was formally

installed yesterday as commandant at the Brooklyn

Navy-yard in the place of Vice Admiral Rowan,

who leaves next month on a tour of inspection with

the Board of Examiners recently authorized to visit

the navy-yards and stations on the seaboards and

tbe lakes, for the purpose of closing snch as may

not be of importance to the Government. Tho

ceremonies commenced at 10:30 in the forenoon by

firing a Vice Admiral's salute from tho gun battery

in honor of Admiral Stephen C. Rowan, whose term
expired on Thursday. Tbo marines in full dress,

and the oflioBrB of the yaid in uniform, assembled in

front of the L.yconm to receive Commodore Nichol-

son, and his appoiutment having been read, a salute

of eleven guus waa fired from the bat-

tery of the M.innesoia. Commodore Kicbolson

is about fifty-four years ef age, arid is a native of
Massachusetts. He entered the Navy on Fob. 10,

1830, aud baa been twenty-one .vaara in active

service. His war record is a good one. In 1861 he
took part ill the battle of Port Royal under Admiral
Dupont ns Lieateiiant Commander and acting Com-
uiauder of tbe gun-boat Isaac Smith. Ho command-
ed tho Manhattan in the naval engsgeninut in

Mobile Bay. aud, waa at the Charleston olockade,

and took the Mohnngu to the Pacific coast when
the Spaniards were bombarding Valparaiso. He
alsi> coniiuandsd the Wampanoag, now tho Florida,

on her trial trip of six mouths, and ran this vessel

from New-York to Charleston in thirty hours,

which is the fastest naval time on record. Ho was
Ciptaiu of tbe Navigauon Dopartinent of tbo Navy-
yard lor two years, and iu 1873 was appoiotod I're^i-

(leut of the Examining and Retiring Hoard of tho

Navy at WaBhington.

A SERIOUS FIOHT WITH RIVER PIRATES.

The Bchoj^er At»bie Bearsloy, C. A. Lovell

maste!^, lying in the cove between the coal docks

of •ek^i'-aiew-Jersey Central Railfoad and Ellis'

Isla^Sras attacked by river thieves yesterday

morlbaile about 4 o'clock. The second mate, who
was standing "watch "at the time, heard a small

boat draw up alongside tho voseel, nnd a moment or

two afterward two men climbed up the side and

tried to get a footing on the deck. Tbe mate or-

dered them off, but they paid no attention to him.

Ho then drew his pis.tol and fired, wounding one of

ihe thieves and onpsing him to fall b,ick into tbe

boat. Tbo other oue returned tbe fire, the bullet

tailing efioct lu the male's side un i inflicting a
puintul tiiougb uot serious wound. The male then
tlrt-d again, and with an oadi the thief thlow np
hi.s hi.uiia and tell backward ioto tbe water. His
couipauiou in the bo4ft aud another tolbuVj who had
biien lolt to take caro of ir, dragged hiui out of. tba

water into the boat, and tb<-u llioy liuatii.v pulled

away in tbe uirection of New^-York. It is possible

that the last thief •mint was shot rooeived a fatal

wound-

ClXr MB SUBURBM^NEWS.
NEW-YORK.

The visit of tho foreign rifle teams to Booth's
Tocatro will bo on Tuesday evening.

A child, one year old, named Mnr.y Morris,

died at No. 261 First avenue yesterday, from the ef-

fcots of a fall on Aug. S8.

A number of contracts for rezulating and
grading various streets were awarded yesterday by
the Commissioner of Public Works.
Tbe Supoi'intendont of the Department of

Public Works will open a new free bath on Monday
next at the foot of Gonverneur street. East River.

"William A. Carsoy, who was referred to re-

cently as " the deposed President of tho Independ-
ent Labor Party," still retains his position at the
head of that body.

i A child, foarteen months old, named Cor-

nelias Flood, fell into a vessel containing cold soan^

suds last night, at No. 248 Ninth avenue, and w/ia
soffocated to death. /

Thomas MoCall, aged thirty .years, di^d at

Bellevue Hospital yesterday morning of lo<^Jaw,

resulting from a laceration of one of his feet by a
nail, two weeks ago.

The Tabernacle Baptist Church. c(n Second
avenue, between Tenth and Eleventtystreets, hay-

ing b»en thoroughly renovated during the Summer,
was reopened for the Winter last eVenlng.

Patrick Lamey, aged thirtyTfeight years, "who

resided in Brooklyn, fell throogh a hatchway into

the hold of the stenm-ship S^maerset, lying at Pier
No. 18 East River, yesterda/, and was killed.

John Shephardj-aged twenty-five, residintr at

No. 437 Eleventh avenu^ whills, handling a pistol

At his residence, acnid^ntally shot himself in tbe^
neck, causing a serious wound.

The Madison Avenue Koformed Church, cor-

ner of 'Fifty-sevMith street, will open to-morrow.

Divine eervice^at 11 A. M. and 4 P. M. Sabbath-
school at 9:3{KA. M. Rev. Joseph Cook, of Boston,
will preach

Miohaoi Aiken, aged thirt.y, of No. 6G Mott
street, Vas prostrated b.y the heat yesterday nfier-

noou at the corner of Mott and Bayard streets, and
waa/removed to the Chambers Street Hospital,

re he died. •

'The body of a boy fourteen years of ag^
which was recognizMl as that of Sicismund Tescb-

ler of No. 483 East Houston street, who was acci-

dentally drowned on Tnesdaj- last, was found yes-
terday in the East River near Pier No. 21.

The mammoth steamer Massachusetts, of the

Stonlngton Line, will be launched on Wednesday

next, at 11 o'clock A. M. She is 3,000 tons burden,
325 feet in length, 46 feet in width, with a depth of
bold of 16 feet and 4 inches, and will run as consort
of the Rhode Island.

John Kfennedy, driver of car No. 24 of tho

Forty-second Street and Grand Street Ferry Raii-

ri;ad Line, which ran over and killed a little girl

named Maggie Holstein, of No. 230 Second aveoue,
on Aug. 21, waa exonerated from blame yesterday
by a Coroner's jui-y.

Tho meetinsj ot the Trustees' and Depositors'

Committee of the Mechanics' and Traders' Savings

Bank, which was to be held yesterday at Saratoga,
to decide what action should be taken on the report
of the Receiver, Mr. W. J. Best, was adjourned for

a few days without anything being done.

A German named Moses Greenhood, aged

sixty-six years, of No. 7 Avenue B, was last even-

ing ran over and killed bv a wagon in' Fifty-foarth
street, near Lexington avenue. ^Tbe driver, Charles
Weymer, was arrested and lodged in the Nine-
teenth Precinct Station, to await the action of the
Coroner.

A team ot horses attached to a carriage occu-

pied b.y Mrs. C. Green and Mrs. William Heller, of

No. 311 West Thirty-sixtb street, ran away last

evening in Central avenue. The ladies were
thrown out and badly bruised, anA a child, who was
kuuoked down by the frigbteaed animals, was se-

verely iniured.

The Lehigh and Wilkesbarre and the Phila-

delphia and Reading Coal Companies have issued

their September price lists. Tbe Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western and the Delaware, Hudson aiid

Pennsylvania Coal Companies have made a roduc-

tlau of ten per cent, in the wages of their niinere,

the reduction being accepted by tbe latter without
resistance. -'.

Supeiintendent Walling yest^day refceived

a dispatch Irom F. W. Penton, Chief of Police of

Montreal, requesting him to arrest a lad named
John Cartman, who had fled ttom Montreal, and
who it was supposed had taken a train buund tor

this City. -He is accused of having been concerned
in tbe larceny of 12,000, bnt no farther details of

the crime were ascertained.

An aged lady named Mary 'Luquer. was
shockingly ana fatally burned on Tbnssday night

by her clothing taking fire from a candle, while

aione in her room air No. 32 West Forty-ninth street.

A certificate of her death, which toolc place seveu
Dours alter the occurrence of tho accideut, was sent

to tbe Coronet's office yesterday. Mrs. Luquer was
eighty-three years of age.

Rev. Henry Morgan, in tbe M. E. church at

Hunter's Point, last evening delivered for the first

time bis new lecture on '" Modem Josepba. Politi-

cal Spoil Grabbers." He will deliver it lor the
same society in Stemway Hall on Monuay evening.
Mr. Morgan will preach on Sunday evening in

,Rev. Walter Clark's chiuch, Twenty -aoventh
Btieet, between Second aud Third avenues.

Coroner Crokor held an inquest yesterday in

the case of Frederick Schweitzer, who died on

Tuesday last from the effects ot a gun-shot wound
accidentally infiicted b.y a companion named Peter

Meimmer, at No. 443 West I'lfty-thinl street, ou

the preceding SuBuay. The jury censured the Po-
lice for their inilnre lo notify a Coroner t otake aa
ante-mortem statement in the case and tor neglect-

ing to arrest Meimmer.

A sale of 924 lots of Lyons silks and Parisian

dress goods, imported by Messrs. Richard Iselln ' &
Co., was held yesterday al the auction-rooms of

Townsend, Montant & Co., Nos. 79 and 81 Leonard
street. Tue sale realized about •! 10 per yard tor

good wearing shades, and ninety-five cents tor less

salable material. Five hundred and twenty-three

lots of ribbons and millinerv piece goods were sold

by Messrs. Field, Morris, Fenner & Co., at Nos. 465

aud 4(>^ Broome street, aud realized prices above
those obtained last Spring. Both sales were well

attended. A- T. Stewart & Co., Lord <fe Taylor, aud
other prominent houses being purchasers at the
first-named auctwn.

BROOKLYN.
Tho laborers engage'd by the Department of

City Works were paid for the month of August
yesterday.

The funeral of the late Dr. Charles B. Cutter,

who died on Tuesday last ot consumption, took

place yesterday from bis residence in Sands street.

Tbe new Jewish temple Beth Elobim, in

Keep street, near Diviaion avenue, was dedicated

with appropriate ceremonies yesterday afternoon
in the presence of a large number gf pursons.

Flora Smith was arrested last evening lor in-

toxication and was locked np in the First Precinct

Statlon-bonae, where she aubsoquentiy attempted
to commit suicide by hanging herself to the cell

door.

Moses MoMonegh -was arrested last night on a

wairant issued by Coroner Sioims on the charge of

causing tho death of Mrs. Nichols, at Parkvillo, on
Wedne8da.v when returning irom a picnic, by mis-
management in driving bis wagon.

A gang of seven masked men, armed with

revolvers, boarded the schooner Evaline, lying at

Hunter's Point, on Wednesda.y night, and bv intim-

idating tbe Captain and crew succeeded in making
tbeir escape with (230 in money and a quantity of
bunti&c and rope.

NEW-JERSEY.
The annual festival of the Plattdeutsoh Volka-

fggt Verein will be held at Scbuetzen Park, Union

Hill, commencing on Sept. 4, and closing on the 7th

lust.

Mayor Richards, of Davor, Morris County,,

was thrown from his carriage on Thursday, and

dangerously injured. Yesterday he recovered oon--'

Bci'jusness. Too Mayor was testing the speed of a

'

newly-Durohased horse.

Tbe Board of Finance of Jersey City has re-

moved Herbert R. Stout from the office of Corpora-

i ion Attorney for gross neglect of duty. Through
his uegligeuoo saveral suits against the city weru
allowed lo go by default.

Mrs. Clark, of Second and Third streets.

East Newark, w.is ^.rucK by a hicomoLive on tbo

Pounsylvania RailrfLd on Thursday night, and in-

stantly killed. Hernusbaud is in St. Michael's
Hospital. Bufierlng fl-om spinal disease. Shi^eaves
three children.

Kate Finley, aged nine years, was discovered

on Thursday stealing some ornaments from tbe

Universalist church in Jersey City, of which Mrs.
I'hebe Hanaford is Pastor, and an officer pursued
her to hor home. The child's mother concealed her
so that tho oftioer had.somo diOQcultv in findiug her,

but he finally succeeded, and- then arrested her aud
her father and mother. At the exi^instiou in the
Police Court yesterday morning it appeared that the
child's mother eDO.-inraged her in siealinir, and she
and the girl were held for lurtber examination.
There was uo evidence against the father, aud be
was dibchargedj ^ ^

A xY ABSCO.s^AG DEBTOR.
The disappearance of James Nolan, a well-

known builder, who resided in MoGibbon street,

near Graham avenue, Brooklyn, has revealed tho

fact that he was largely indsbted for br.il'ling ma-
terisls which bad been suuolied to hiui uiuiui; tho

CHARGES'AGAINST CAPX. PETTT.
Several mopths ago two patrolmen attached

to the First JWecinct, named Keirns Finnerty and
Thomas MnlVey, were charged by Capt. Jeremiah
Petty witbTeavmg their posts and violating the
person o^f a young girl named Maggie Igoe, in tho
Batterwiiark. The charges were snstaiued to the
satisfaction of tbe Police Commissioners, and the two
culprits were accordingly dismissed from the depart-
ment. Yesterday the board received acommunicRtion
troia Finnerty, charging Capt. Potty with nuofficer-
IVke conduct. Capt. Petty, in oonvcrsation with a
TjMES reporter last evening, ruiphatically denied
/the truth of the charges, and expressed himself as
anxious to have the whole matter tboroughly inves-
tigated.

iriGBWAT ROBBERY JN ElOJ^TR STREET.
While Mr. Samuel Barron, a resident of No.

95 Seventh street, was' walking through Eighth
street, toward Second avenue, early yesterday
morning, he waa assaulted by two men, irbo, creep-
ing bi-hind him, stmcE him on tbe head with a
club, rendering him instantly unconscious. While
be lay on tbe pavement helpless and bleeding his
cowardly assailants riflod his spockets, aod robbed
him of a watch and chain. They attempted to
escape with their plunder, but were seen by Officer
Walton, of the Seventeenth Preciact, who, after a
short pursuit, succeeded in capturing them. They
were committed to answer at the Essex Market
Police Court yesternay, in default of $1,500 bail
each,

BUSINESS OP 2HE POLICE BOARD.
The Police Board at its meeting yesterday

fined Capt. Siobert, of the Thirty-first Precinct,
twenty days' pay for unjustly arraigning Patrol-

man Dowling, of bis command, on a charge of ab-
soDce from jtost. Sergeant Henir Woods, of tbe
Twentieth Precinct, wa» fined ttfteen days' pa.v for
absenting himself from duty without leave. Officer
11. W. Ball, of the Tbirty-second Preeinct. was dis-
misged from tho force on a charge of conduct un-
pccoming an officer. Tbe board granted an annual
peosion of $300 to the widow of tho late Sorgt. Mo-
Given, who was mmrderod in J uly by a pickpocket
named Thomas Kendrick. A little son of tho
widow was appointed as a messenger to the Chief
Clerk at a salary of |300 a year.. J.W.Campbell
and James Kelly wero appointed patrolmen.

past few months. Nolan bore the repntatinn of be-
ing an honest, indnstnou.s man. aod his creditors
placed snch implicit confldeace in bim that they
never doubted his integrity until bis sndden depart-
ure from the city aroused their suspicions. It has
since been ascertained Wiat he owed about- twenty
thousand dollars, and tbat ho must have taken the
greater part of this sum with him in cash to Ire-
land, for which placp he sailed.

After Thiktt Year's Trial,

Dai.i.kt'8 Magicai. Pai:t Extkactoii holds its place as
the only real subduer of paiu and inflammation; hence
for bums and bcalrli it is uoequaled. Twcnty-hvo
cents.—.4<lwr<i«em«n(.

HAVANA MAR^TS.
Havana, Sept. l.—Spanish Gold, 226®226'9. Ei-

rhanue on the United States, 60 days, cnrr»ney, ISj®
l"* discount: do., i>hort sight, ^i'w\i discount; 60
days, gold, 8®!S>4 premium ; do.. Siiort sight, 9tf&^
pieoiium ; ou hondon, 20^4^21 premiuuj.

Im,

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Fn tieam-thiv Keckar, from Bremen.—Skonsaard Sever-
Oeb. Bolache, F. Wiehuscb, .W. B. Wells. T. Gl|. Uigson,

Hans Hommerhofi', H. titruve and wife, Mrs. N. Uelde
and child, lirail Schneider and wiie, Robert Herfurth,
Jr., Mr. Rubs, George tv. Silcox. Johh Schuttleworth,
Charles Tonng. Sir. Kriedlander, John von Bergen. ' arl
Lu.'tiub, Mis. Rohrbeck, ehi'd, und servant. Mrs.
Frieda Nunnemacher aud child. Miss Elizabeth voa
Kahden, Albert Krohn, Mrs. Betty Krchn and child.
Mrs. Josephine Qeiger and child, R. R. Deiiois, C. 0.

Modgemunn, Miss .Uatbilde Schmidt, Geivjamin All-

mayer. Uudolph Auetbacb. John Martens, C. S. Schnell,
.Mrs. Capt. Reiclimanii and child. Herm. Marchworth.
Arthur P. Schmidt. Mrs. lielene Schmidt an^l cnild. J.

llljes, V, gpiegelberg. H. winkel, a. I'roebnev, Miss
Gretje Qulan, H. corssen, Mrsi Herminf Gathemsnn,
Mrs. Aug, Meodo and child, Isaac LBbrbeTTgen. Mrs.
W. Mans. Htrsch, Miss Ida Uirsch. Miss Km-
ma Hlrscli, Jacob ttinn. Miss Lena Wagner,
U. Zlrndorf . Mrs. Emma Zimdorff and
'child, William Schwiers, Gns. Brauns. George Lang,
ilre. Louise Lang, Miss Matbilde Kose, Mrs. Rosina.
Bchlegel and child. Miss Louise Schiegel, Gottlieb'-

Keungott. Miss Louise Kenngott, P. Fedden , Mrs. Wil.
helmine Psddt^n, Ernst Hstncfc. T. Kccard, Max Hirsch-
kiiii), Mrs. MiUna Clericus, Umst Krebs, Dr. John Mil-
ler, Mrs. auKUste Miller, Augustus Miller. John Roth,
Mrs. Dorothea Koth, John Schatex, Mrs. 'i'beiesia

t^chafer .lod child, Prot C. Bocsenka, Gust. Koch,
B. hinstein, Louis Dannbaaeer, Lonls Mens
heimer. Miss i-,railie Dannhauserl Mrs. t'atberine Hof-
manu, .Miss Klise Kraurhaar. Herman St«rii, WiUfatm
Boi'e. Mrs. Lina Bode and child, Albert Bode, J. J.

Meyer, Mrs. Anna Meyer. Johshua tiiebs, Walderaar
Malmene, Mrs. Mnger aud child, '."Hiss Sparman, Mrs.
Charlotte Lehnhardt, F. L. Lihnhardt, Christian Lenn-
liarct. Otto Knst«r, Mrs. MaTr.b<i Bronaema and child,

.lolin Stockhofi, John W. Holzsrecfe, F. Simon, Frita

K'lian.

MINIATVRB ALMJ.NAO-.THT8 DAT.
•unrUes 8:28 I Sun sets 6:31 ( Moon sets iiO&

Il« DAT. "" ^^BIiiH WATSR—-TBI* DAT.
Sandy Hook.6:31 |

GoT.lBlaud..7:20
| BeiltHte. .8ii9

iMAEmE INTELLIQEHrCB, ''

'V ;^- »—

_

*

irSW-TOBK FEIDAT, Bept 1.
'

CLEARED.
Steam-ships Ctopia, (Br.,) Groat. London, fcc., Heih

derson Bios.: Carondelet, Fairclotn. Femandlna ke.
Charles H. MaUory & Co.: Beverly, v^allace, Phlladel!
nhla : Vesper. Hali. Wilmington. £>el., A. Abbott.
^hips Bremeilehe, (Ger.,) Hirst. Bremen Theoi,

Ruger : Gov. Mc^^n, Dav's, Mobile, V. H. Brown li. Co i

Francis P. SageVTrain, Bangor, Me., Miller it nought
ton.
Bark Ganymede, (Norw.,) Olsen, Elslnere fcr ordera.

Louts Trtens; Antares, (Ger..) Albrecbt. Elisnore foi
orders, Funcb, Kdye * Co.; Helsiueer. (Dan..) Olnge,
Danz'.c for orders. Punch, Kdve t Co.; KraUevica,
(Anst,,) Sverline. Genesa, Slocovich & Co.; Jjetser
Uude, (Norw.,) Gotbenboig, Bockmann. Oerleiui.ro.
Brigs Mary E. Leight<>n. Leigbtoa. Christiansand. J.

O. Ward fc Oft; Anita Owen, Pettengtll, Liverpool,
Mnrcufe Hunter t To.; N. Hansen^ (Sorw..) 0.e.<, Lu-'
beck ("Germany.) Funch, kd.ve It Co.: Bells, (Br.,) Nel-
son, Klsaore for orders, J. F. Whitnpy & Co.; O.B. btouk-
well, Cummlogs, DuD'ln, &c.. R. P. Buck t (Jo. ^
Schrs. Anna Currier, (Br..) V»n Wart, St. John. N. R^'

A. T. Hency t Co; Kcho, (Br.,) Armstrong, St. Jahn, N.
y..Geo. F. Bulley; Jos. G. Storer. Clay, BruDiwick.Ua..
Warren Uay; Peter Mitcbel, (Br.,) Unghes. Rautan and
a market, B. J. Wenberg fc Co.; Jesse Oaril. CnderhliL,
8e\ i!le. h. J. Wenberg b Co.; Tbos. Kilts, Kelly, Deiki'
nisport Mass.
barge Baltimore, McCne, Philadelnhia.

w

ARRIVED.
Steam-ship ^eckar, (Oer.,) WlUigert)*, Bremen Aiu^'

10, and Southampton <!2d, with mdse. and 363 pas-
sengers to Oelricbs U. t4>. Kxperieuoed tine weatbec
and light, variftb'.e winds. Ana. 'iS, 1st 46 14. loox. 48
>18, passed a quantity ot lolge cotton ano^ome baleet
29th, lat. 44, Ion. 57 Sti, l^ssed a t>ark bound Ji.,. -

showing signal letters U. A. S. B.
Meam-ship Altiemarle, Gibbe, Lewes, with mdae. aa4

psistcngerH to Old Dominion Steaui-siiip Co. ,
Bark Morina,'(Auat.,) Kcopinicb, Dublin 44 As., in

ballast to Benham it. Boyeseo. -.

Bark Irosvik, (.Vorw.,) Petersen. Swansea 46 da., la;
ballast to BocJcmann, Oerlein k. C%>.

Mchr. William U. Boardmau, Richsrdson, BrnnsiCUsk,/
Ga., 1 2 ds.. with inmber to Vvllaoh Godfrey—vessel tv
Jed f'rve it Co. ;

-

^chr. Mary H. Hand, Knott, Baltimore « da., witkr
coal to .\iaabattan Gas Ca
&uhr. Addie Wessel, Balin, San Bias 23 oa., with 00^

coa-iiutB, Jtr.. to G. W ossels. ^
Schr. Adeliza. Lovclaiio. Virginia, with wood. •'

SSchr. Mary I'att'-n. Gilchrfat, Pensacola -ii da., With jInmber to order—vessel lo H. W. Lend & Co. L
Sehr. Kellv Potter. Uoward. W&shiogtoa. IT. C. 4

ds.. with n^val stores to V\ illiam R. llinman 4. Co.
Schr, Eleanor, Squires Georgetown, Is. t. ., 7 da., wttt

naval stores to Uoward U. Potter-vessel lo E. D. HuxU '

but &. Co.
Schr. Marcus S. Lewis, Lewis, Pensacola 14 da, wltli' ''

lumljur to William Parks U Co.—vessel to master.
Schr. URTschel, Chamber", Georgetown, D. C, with,

coal to Lonic Isiand Railroad Co.
Schr. Mary A. Power, Wiilard, Pensacola 23 d»., with

lumbtr to New-llaven Saw Mill Co.—Vessel to 8now Js,
BUrgesa.
Schr. Maria Jane. Eoker, Virginia, with wood..
hclir. Eveline. Newton, Virginia, with potatnea.
iichr. A H. Hearty, Aikn, Kennebec, with ice to Cfn«

Burners' Ice Co.
j

Schr. Carrie P. Bell, Heath, Kennebeo, with lee t4
KnickerbocRer Ice Co. ,

Schr. .\unie L. Wilder, Hart, Salem.
Solir. Mouiior, Chase, iTovincetown.
Schr. C.ynthia Jane, Gardner, Someraefc 7
Schr. Planter. Harding, Chatham.
Schr. Euiliy M., Keily, Yarmouth , Maaa, '

« -

f<cbr. Mad Anthony, Russell, New.Bedfbrd.
Schr. D. B. Pitts, vyiiUatus. Provideaee.
Bchr. Potter &. Hooper, Bradbury. Prortdenee. '•

Schr. Hcnr.y alien. Tatem. Providence.
Schr. Jennie Rosalene, Tooker, Greeoport.''
Bchr. Annie K, Chase, Chase, Greaaport.
Schr. Joseph Wooley, Quiuu, tiew-Lonoon.
bchr. S. S. sicrantun, Paini'T, New-London.
Schr. James U- Uoyt, Parker, Kew-Uavea fox Balti-

more.
.^ ^

Schr, Harlssa Allen Crocker, New Haven.
Schr. George and bdjrar. Lewis, Hvanois.

• Schr. Frouklln Bell, Call, Vir0oi», with wood. -.
Scor. George H. Hoyt. Maxwell, Virginia;-^ witn wood.
Schr. Auna I'umer, .Marshall. Vlrgiiiij with wood. '

Schr. Frank Schnlwrt, Cranmer, Virginia, wij^ wo«d>.
Wi.ND.—Sunset, moderate, 8. S. £.; cloody. . '

"

^I-

SAILED. , \.
Bteam-sHips George Washington, fisr HaUf^; (j^^

Toudeiet, for Femandiaa; barks FeUx, for Liverpool;'.
Gucben, fjr Biltioa; hoving Sailor, tor Sydney. S. m.
W.; brigs Johanna, for Marseilles ;'Thetia, farCnza
coa ; Frontier, for Portland.

< ',?
'•* '-r

BF CABL8. \..

Lojmoir, Sejit. 1.—Sid. Aug. 29, EvCnell, Sokote, Bra
Farl^er ; A^og. 31, Susan M. Dndmsn, Ativlta, M. aad B.'
Cano, Happy Home, Crown JeweL Bevello; Sept. 1,.
Anna T. . Madre. Loretto Fish, BondevenneB, Zio teller

'

gro, Paulina, Nellie T. Guest.
IkArr. Aug. 'J2. Miranda; Aug. 25, Ustle».Tycho Brahe.
(Tatter at Stettin:) Aug. '/S.tXeptnue. Zouave. (Jetrya-
burg. Kioto; Ang. 31, LydiaCardell, (oS irowev.) Joho.
Patten, Lino, l.i:simirD C; Sept. 1, £. W. StetKOU. Co-
lumbus, (both in the Chanuel,) Fanny M. CarvillrBoQ-',

ny Doon, (both at Liverpool.) Ceres.
QuxKssTows, Sept. 1.—Tbe Canard Unn steaaaen

Scythia, Capt. Haius, from New YocK Aug. 23, for Ltv
erpooi, arr. nere at noon to<day.

College, Academic, an£[:School
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THE EMINENT CLOTHIERS,

No. 487 BROADWAY, cor. Broome St., N. Y.,

HERRING'S
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CHAMPION 8AFB8,
ESTABLISHED 1841.

A LARGE A880RTMBKT OP SKCOB0-HAKD SAFES OP

OUROWN A.«JD OTHER MAKERS FOR SALE CHEAP..
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NOS. '^51 AND 352 BROADWAV,
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THE SUNDAY EDITION
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ALL THE NEWS,
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PRICES REDUCED.

Th^ Grand : Pacific Hotel,TUhioagOr

One of the aafest ^and - most'- plnassnt hateto. 1^

Amerloa.

Haylna all the different safeguard* .- against ftrs^

makes it practically fire-proot

Has recently nndevgone extenslre ImiiroTeinents—

•

large amount ofoew furniture ^ded. maktBg it one of

the most elegantly, furnished hotels in the oonntrr—

and tbe entire buildiujt rsdecorated in a style that, tat

beauty of design, surpasses anything of the Idnd In th^,

world.

The yenttlatlon of the hotel Is yerfeet, baying eyeir

mooern improyement.

Cost of hotel - ; $1,509,000

Cost of furniture 400^,000

Occupies an entire square, baring a f*«nt»fe of

1,050 feet.

Number ofrooms, 600; ouites of rooms, with baths

connecting. 2S0 ; size of parlors, 100x30 feet; aisa

of grand diuins-room, 130x6S; sizsof ladles' ptomo-.^

nade, 130x30; size ot office. 17oi70. _
j

Prices of rooms, with board, $3, $3 60, $4, $1 80j

and $5 per day, according to location. I

The table and senrlce unsorpassed, being tba aama

to all.'

A reductlcm will he made from the abore prioas to

parties remaining a week or more.

ROOMS ca:* BK secured, STATIjrO PRICE

SAME, BY TELEGRAPH, AT OUR BXPRSSB.
or -^-

i. JOHN B. DEAEE & 00., t
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THE INTERIOR OF SERVIA.

—

SUFFERINGS OF A BRAVE PEOPLE.
A FKEUNG OF GLOOM AKD DKSPONDKNCY^

THB BTRIFB BKTWKRN T^E CK083 AKD
THK CRESCBXT—HATRKD OB* MOS8XJD-

MAN OPPRBSSION—PRINCK PETER OF

BOSNIA-^A VXeiT TO AK ARMY H08-

cnAL.
Wmn 0»r Oum Ctorrwxwwlenf.

:^ U'Bblgbasb, Saturday, Aug. 12, 1876.

W© continue to be more and more aston-

iahMl every day at the reiterated assertions of

the forei^a prefw that the Servians desire

pe»ce, and that nesotiations to that effeot are

now on foot. Such may be the case perhaps,

bat certainly no one here is aware of the faot.

Neither Prince Milan nor his chief politioal

advisor, Ristics, would venture upon such a

tep, whwh would oertaioly coat them their

*'sitaatioh8,"and probably their lives. There

Is a "clique" here who are running the whole

machine. The nominal soveroisn has little or

no iofluenoe ; be is a complete nonentity, and
will be shipped in favor of his rival, Prlnoe

Karaseorjjewitch, just as soon as said clique

think it advisable so to do for their own good

or for that of Servia—two interests that I am
not at all sore are identica'. There is no doubt

that the campaisn ounrinaes to be diaaatroaa,

aod that there is a feelin;; of glooia and despon-

dency pervading ererythins and everybody in

the capital, a state of depression mainly attrib -

Btable to the silly reticence of the Qorernment,
' irhioh triea to keep the people in ignorance

>f th« tme condition of affairs. But

Beixrade is not Servia, and as its jtopulation is

MBStitated at preseut. its wishes will not be

(^ea into oonaideration for a single instant.

Cn arnuing the contrary, foreifn correspondents

&ave been tOo much biased bv their own par-

Sieolar bopes, fears, or sympathies, and have

aeglected utterly certain considerations of in-

finite importance in the settlement of the im-

pending difficulty. The first of these is to be

foond in the history of the Servian people,

irfaieh is generally unknown. As an empire,

Serria succumbed, nearly fire huadred years

ago, to Turkish arms, upon thefic^ldof ^os--

ovo, and from that time until the fourteenth

eentarr the silence of all historians upon the

•iibjeet, has caused Servia to be looked upon

a> merely a tarbalent province, whose quasi-

ipdepesdeaoe was finally recoznizad in order

to pat an end to an absurd but sanguinary

•tras.<(le. But i^ervia was an empirie, not a

pgpoTuiee, and tbe Servians ore not a restricted

cnrap, Hke the Maronites of the Lebanon, but a

xeal nationality, which existed as a nationality

in the seventhand eighth centuries, when certain

new great nations were struzgling into being.

It became a kin^om under Stephen Wemania
in 1137, whose alliances wer^ courted by the

Kmgs of Hungary and the Emperors of Con-

. stintinople. Under Douohan, who died as he

was prepanng to capture Byzantium, it ic-

^aded within ita imperial limits not only the

Serria of 1876, bat also Bosnia, Dalmatia, Al-

bania, £pirn% Thessaiy, Macedonia, Bulgaria,

•ad the less important provincea of Syrmium,

SdaTonia. and Croatia. Its boand^ies were

tbe Danube, the Moraa, the Adriatic, and
llirace, and tbe heir of these Tast States was
Oorooh, the son of Douohan, by his marriagd

with tbe Ptineeas Heluia,^the dooghter of John
•CSantaeaxem, Emperor of Constantinople. ' It

it impoeaible to- blot out this page from history,

Dd tba patSe contains . the unquestionable

i;igfafei of tbe Servian people to a reoo^tion of

tte^natiooal existence. ' Doubtless the rapid

Boaqnesta ot t&e Osmanli arrested its onward
narch at the moment when destiny seemed
to eall npou it to replace and regenerate

tke Qreek Empure.i^ but this is not

ft toffieient reason to ignore the fact

flMt eyem with its lailing fortunes it

tormed tbe raapart of Europe against the

Mossulman hordos. The very emigrations «n

\ mane of tbe population into Hungary and Ans-
tria were n^t a flight before a victorious fbe.

Tbe refuirees were soldiers who came to enlist

under a Christian banner to defend the cause

of Christianity, whioli had been vanquished in

ibeir own o$antty, and for c«nturie8 they
have thus fought in the strife between the cross

aod the orescent, between oiyUization and bar-

barism. It is after an examination of their his-

tory that tbe Servians moat be judged ; it is

tbere that will be found their claims, too long

^pio^. to the gratitude of civilized and Chris-

tian "Europe. And coming down to their up-

rUdnz against their tyrants in 1804, this insur-

rectiou was not an awakening, but a renewal
of their thousand hitherto fruitless efforts It

was not the mere reunion of a lew brave
apirita who flung out to ^he breeze the

flag of liberty ; it was a whole people
which rose as one man and drove out
their tyrants. But it was not for a circum-

•cribed and precarious iadependeoce that the

Servians shed their blood. They had not pre-

served under the lash of their Turkish mas-
ters Cheir ardent patriotism, an ever-inoroasing

^devotion to their nationality, but for the cou-

•taot hope of a future and complete regenera-

tion. Almost without preparation they passed
from thetionditioa of- a community of slaves to

tbe state of a principality, which has been
found capable of taking its own part in the
latellectual and social movement, of Europe.

How, then, can it ba expected that^they will be

contented to remain always within their

present narrow limits, and support in their im-

mt^isiateviciidty the maintenance ofthe tyranny

Off tbe Moslem 1 Nol The aspirations ot tbe

Servian go far beyond the msre mdepeadenoe
ot his little State. He thinks of his brethrdu

In Bosnia, iu Bui;;aria, in the Herzxs^ovlna. The
child cradled in ihe inidat of patriotic aoDga

grows up with the belie! in the resur-

rection ot the emyire of Douohan, anl he

knows where will be the capital of ibis empire.

Uo will tell you that it is on the shores of tbe

Bosphorus ; be knowj not Constantinople, it is

ooly'tna n;tme of a Qivek city ; nor Stamooul,

for It is hut a Turkish sottlemsnt ; Byz;intium
fur bim is CzarigraJ, the city of the Czar, the

residence of tho Eiuperor ot the Servians. The
B^rvian priuoipality is the fia^ of this nation-

1 ality ; on it all "^yes are fixed, and in every

province where the Sclavonic eiement predom-
inates the hatred of Muisulofan oppression is

fostered by these hopss of national re^euera-

tiun. Tbe Christian populaticm seek to group
themselves around a commjn centre, and this

formation of a great Servian oonledora^^iou itj

tbe only soiutton ot tho Eistern question com-
patible with the geaeial iaterests of. the Eu-

Fupean powers, and tiie qqIj one which will det-

lnice>y pnt^au end to tiiose oondtqls and atroci-

ties which in th<i middl&'of the nilieteoatb cen-

tury have transformed one of the fairoa:

countries on the gboe into a deieri;, hauatol

by brificands and vandals.

J{ow. tbid condition of tho Servian mind is a

gi-cat obstacle to any " peace at any price"

arrau2eiiu<Dt, and in itself it would be quite

BulQcicot. For the Servians, who fought conti-

nuously for five and twenty y^ars when they

were much weaker than they are at present,

will do BO again, nntil thAv attain the re«)<u-

tion of their idea. But there are other very

potent'oonsiderations which must be taken into

account. The appointment of Gen. FaidaefF to

a command in the Servian Army indicates not

only theincroase of Russian influence in Servian

councils, but also the spread of Russian Sym-
pathy in the Servian cause, and the probabili-

ties of a more direct intervention in Servian

aftairs. Faidaeff passed *all la3t Winter in-

triguing with the Kh6divo to persuade that

very timid Prince to throw off his yoke of vas-

salage and go in bravely for the annexation of

Syria. He failed, as every one knows, and the

presence ot 9,000 Egyptian soldiers with Osman
Pasha's army at Belgradjik and Widdin

shows that Ismail Pasha is not yet

quite ready to revolt—^perhaps England's

purchase of the Su«z Canal shares ha;l some-

thing to do with hia loyalty. But Paidaeft" is

not the man to give up an idea, and tii;it ide.i

ip the spread of "orthodnxy" as represented by
the Muski Mir, qf which he has loug been^tuo

• chief editor, as Gsn. TchemayelF was its sui.

Now that these two men. who arc the directors

of the recoanized orgin ot the old Russian or-

thodox party, should have left their beiovert

Moscow and thus ab'andoaed the dirsolion—

the home direction—of a movemaat, I should

say. to whose interests they had both sacri-

ficed their military careefs.'is deaply 8l=caiflo'int.

It cannot be from mare Quixotiana, for both

have passed the enthusiastic aid, and it must

be froq^their conviction that tho real contest

for the triumph of the ideas of Peter the Great

and Catherine IL is now b'ein;{ fought out on

tho banks of the Danube. ,

Then the entry upon the 8ta;e of " the pre-

tender," Peter Karageorgowitoh, is another

element in the complication, whose importance
has been by no meins suflioiently- appreciated

abroad. Prince Poter is a gallant soldier, who
won his spurs in France during tba Gsrman
invasion, fightins for a lost cause, and who has

been for months battling against the Moslem
in Bosnia, while the present incumbent of tbe
Servian throne has been dawdhng at the feet

of his beautiful wife, proving to his subjects
that his likeness to cowardly " Plon Pion"
Bonaparte is not confined to tho cut of
his Icatures and to his precocious embon-
point. Old Karageorjie was the first to

raise the standard of revolt against tbo Turks
111 1804, and he it was who drove them from the
aountry. He was the first Servian Prince, but,
although he was an illiterate peasant who
could scarcely write his name, ne divined /the
real object of Russian oifers of service and
protection made upon tno conditions that-
Sttrvi.a- should bscome a vassal of tho Czar.
•' No !" was his uniform reply to every overture,
"we have our proverb that if the Turkish yoke
is of wood, that ot Russia is of iron. Assistance
will win our undying gratitude, but we will not
exchange one slavery for another." He was a
steru old man, was this Karageurge, aud had
looked on calmly at the executioa of his
own brother, who was hanged tor the rape of a
Turkish womaa during the war of indepen-
dence. He was obstinate, too, and would givd
in neither to Russian promises nor Russian
threat?, so he was made to pay the penalty ot,

his roily and was assassiuated by Russian em-
issaries in Servian dress at SeiAendria and the
way made clear lor the more tractable iaraily
of the Obrenowitch. It was ast-erted that the
murder of Prince Michael, iu 1867, was the work
of the exiled dynasty, which, in consequence
was depnv^of ail tucure rights to the inroue
by a vote onhe Skupoohtyna. But we ail know
tkat the votes of j, national assemblies may be
reconsidered, and tho assassination ot a rival
has never been coni^idered, in the- East, as a
crime past all forgiveness, but /rather in the
light ot a venial sin when conip^ed with cow-
ardice. Much can be pardoueu to bravery, and
Pi.inoe Peter does not lack an atom
of that virtno of his fierce grand-
father. He turned all bis Austrian
property into m«ney, last Winter, and
with the proceeds, bought cannon and rifios

for his Bosnian band, which he has always led
in person, aud this is a favorable note lor his
amuitions yearnings. Only a few mont^bs a^o
his friends in Belgrade were forced to conceal
their sympathies. But siuce the disasters ot
the campaign have begun to be ascriuea—as.
they should be—to the incapacity of the chiels",

Who owe their positions only to court tavor or
Russian influence, Pnnce Peter's'parcisans be-
gva. 1K> speak out more boldly and to point to
the contrast between the soldier in exile aud
the dastard, whom all the purauasions of his

Ministers have never been able to get within
fiity miles of the sound ot the Turkish cannon.
The wheel of fortune turns steadily around, and
matters now look as it the Obrenowitch people
were on the fall, and that Peter Karaueorge-
witchwiire the *' coming man." His placarus.iu
rather vitihieratiye style, ore posted every night
on the walls of the Belgrade houses, and puilod
down by the Police every morning. But they
a«e' read ail the same by the population, ami
are commented upon and And nnd favor in the
hearts and minds of tho rabble, to whom the
treachery of those who rule them is always a
must accop.able explanation lor duioat and
disaster.

i took a long tour through the hospitals this
morning. The condition of the wounded is

sickening. Tbere is an msuificioncy ot all

surgical appliances and medicines. There
is no ventilation whatever, but that
is not peculiar to thi^ place, it is the
same thing ali over the Continent, where " to
avoid a draught '' is the greatest of all conaid-'
erations. Iu several of tho wards there are un-
mistakable symptoms ot gangrene, and this is

tae case with even ummportaut flesh Wounds.
Of disinfectants none appear to be employed,
except Chloride of lime. , My suggestion to use
Condy's flui*, or rather to make it with tho
permanganate of potash, and to let in
tho Iresh air—heaven knows that there
is not much Ireshneas about it-
was, although y^U meant on my part, very
coldly, nay almost discourteously roociveU,

,

aud yet, until now, scarcely anyot tho surgeons
and hospital,: attendant^ have ever seen a kuii-'

shot wound.' How auy of the wounded can get
well at all is a mystery to me. Betore their

arrival here their hurts have bsen scarcely
dressed ; a bit of lint, it there happens lo be
auy, and it not a stopper ot tow is put on ; on
a iracture a piece ot sniugle or a slice cut from
the bark of a tree—r-nothing more. And then
that awlul journey m a native cart, without
springs, mounied On wheels which have beeu
hewn out of a bloctc, for they have no spokes,
and are rather octagonal than circular.

Eighty miles of this, under a l/roiiing sua iu

August—a continual jolnnr 01 three uaya! Is
it not enough to make one sick at the
iudilterence ot civiliztd Europe, lor the
eufleriugs of a brave people, who, diplo-
macy . declares, have no right to sympa-
thy, because, as a vassal state, Servia is

lej^uUy in insurrection against its masters i

lly the patience of the wounde.i men
uiider sufforiiig I was much struck, but I do
not think ic utlributablo so much to any stoi-

cism in theii^nature as to that physical inaensi-
uiluy to pain whica is observaole iu some of
the ivwti orders of aaimala. and is shared witu
tacm by tho Turks, of whom I aaw auvrrai
hero, in every case these prisoners are treated
as kindly as the other putiuut'S, nor is there a
Single lustauco cl the mutilutiou of a wounded
Tiu-i£. 1 wian that 1 could Siiy aa much about
the Servians, many of whom—auoug them one
othuer—are without noses or ears, wuioh wure
out off by the enemy's oump followers boioie
they could be removed from the battle-field

by their friends. There is no doubt al^o ot the
lact tuat in one ot tbe late skirmishes near
Paudiro.o three medical attondauis weariuc
the red-eroBs armiet were killed by tno Circas-
aiau i^ejiuiarawuile tiiey were di-esaiiig wounils
upon tho held. Tho lurks, however, are
8i,:uers ot the Geneva Conveuliou. ^

tl^i regret to sec iu the utroetd uf Belgradcv^
Ituge increase within the last few days to the
number ot ragged ruthans, QaribalUiaus, aud
otucrs who give out that tney uave come " to

tiirht for huinauity." 1 bolicve chat this scuoi
01 every country in Europe is to be loimed into

a legiou. The Govcrumenl, with a curiojs
policy, eagerly accepts ail candidates ot° the
auveuiurer aud cut-ihroat type, but uuilormly
rciuses tho services oi all regular othuera not ot

Rusciian birth. Uutortuuately, this will cou-
triuute to add turther diaoredit to a cause
which atieady ip not in odor ot 8anctity,*aud
will add weight to the repeated assertion of
bervia's enemies that this is not a nationatwar
hut simply an insurrection, aud as such in the
interest of established government one to be
flteralv discouraged and.Jxowi"»J.'*^ ~ -'h^t^ .

THE LONG BRANCH SEASON.

MANYPEOPLE STILL JN THE HOTELS.
PROTECTION OF THK CLIFFS FROM THE IN-

FLUKNCES Oie STOKMS

—

\VHAT THE CEN-
TENNIAL HAS DONE FOR THE BRANCH

—

THE HOTELS TO KEEP QPEN' UNTIL OCT.
1—KEDVCKD RATES DURING THE PRES-

ENT JIONTH.
From Our Own Corresvondent.

Long Branch, Thursday, Aug. 31, 1876.

It would be exceedingly difficult to find a
parallel to Long Branch which combines in it-

self 90 many attractions. Although it possesses

a magnificent beach of soft sand stretching for

miles upon miles along the coast, it yet has ac-

tual cliffs. It is true they are not as high as

Shakespeare's cliffs at Dover. Nor dees the

sight fail and become dizzy on looking down-

ward, but tho descent is not inconsiderable,

and people who stroll along generally keep a
p/udent distance from the edge. Along these

cliffs vegetation grows, wild and strong lu

soma pirts, and in others there is a level car-

pet of green turf. Tho famous drive of Ocean

avenue, past fine cottages and splendid hotels,

is parallel with these cliffs from the old depot

UD to the west end, where a now order Ojf things

commences. Ami these throe, the beach, the

cliffs, and the drive, are ail allied and interde-

pendent, 80 that auy chac^ or ruin of one

woidd reactnpon the other. This is so clearly the

case a\ regards the chffs and the drive thai it is

unnecessary to develop the argument. In for-

mer years, when Loug Branch was but a resort

for the eating of fresh fiaU by epicures, tbe

clffis were undoubtedly considerably nearer to

the sea, and the old residents believed that it

was the sea which washed them

away, and that they were doomed. But
of late years different ideas have prevailed

and the cottagers and othei's interested in the

question are, satisfied that the cliffs are worn
away from the top bv the action ot storms, and

that to prevent this nothing more is needed

than to cut the cliff down to a certain slope,

protect its front with brush wood and sow

grass seed over its surface. This has beeu fol-

lowed out with commendable uuHnimity by all

the hotel men save the proprietors of the How-
land House and lauch's, and by Bom's of the

cottagers. But tho trouble is that the action

must be unanimous from one end of the cliff to .

the other, or Ocean avenue will in a few years

be endangered. ,In front of the Rowland House
there are not ten feet between tho avenue and

tlie edge of the cliff', and thereiore the promptest

action is imperatively needed.

To save the famous drive there is but one

course that can bo taken, and that is to form a

cliff' association among all the owners of prop-

erty along the drive, and to take the necessary

legal steps to compel those who refuse to join

it to bear their quota of the expense incurred

by cutting the slope and grass'.ng it. For if

the persons who own land still unimproved

along this section refuse their consent, they

will ruin the property which is improved.

There may be somo who coldly contemplate

the ravages which rain-storms make in the

neighborhood of the Howland House, and

secretly hug themselves over the thought that

if Ocean avenue is ruined, their land westward

will come into vogue by the creation of a new
drive in rear ot ail the present frontage and on

a line with the new depot. Such hopes are

cherished.' There is no douSt that sooner or

later there will bo a driving avenue in that re-

gion, but it will not be tho successor to Ocean

avenue. The carriages will go southward to

Grant's cottage «r thereabouts, and, returning

northward, will take tho deipot avenue, when
the back settlements ot Long Branch have

grown into a small Brighton with numerous

stores and handsome boarding-houses. But if

Ocean avenue be permitted to perish, such a

blow will have boeu struck at the pposperity of

the place that these Alnaschar-like visions will

be indefinitely postponed. -It is certain that

the law will find a remedy if the selfishness ot

a few individuals should interpose itself against

the efforts of the majority to take steps to save

a leature of this great resort so poptilar aud so

characteristic. But what has to be done must

be done without any more delay,*^for tho mnr-

gin in two or three places is unpleasantly small,

anS. the equinoctial rain-storm will diminish

what little space still exists. A meeting of

the propsrty-owners should immediately be

called and an asssciatiDU formed at once.

It is rather a strange sight to sec so many

persons in the different hotels at th's tima ot

year, when generally the season is hurrying to

a close. But the fact is that the Centennial,

which has favored Long Branch from the bo-

ginning, is going to help it to the very end.

Most ot the hotels have announced their deter-

mination to keep open until the let ot October,

and this, which would seem on ordinary occa-

'Sions an absurd attempt to elonaatc the season,

is now blamed by sums aa not being sufficient-

ly ample. There arc many who believe that a

goodly number of New-Yorkers and Philadel-

pbiahs will be delighted at tho opportunity to

prolong their holidays into the golden season of

the year. There will be of course a great acat-

tenngof the young people, because the major-

ity of the schools d^iea abouttthe middle ot Sep-

tember,- and therefore all the halt-

grown boys who have been initiated

into the art of flirtation by elderly young

ladies, and all the maJcap yauug girls

in dresses conventionally termed short, as thoy

fail to touch tho ground, will have disappeared

from the scene, and the final lancers ot tho

evening hops will consequently be more

decorous and more staid. But I do not know
that this will give much grief to any one of

those who will remain, lor to tho philosophic

mind it is evident that tho exceedingly young

people rather bewilder their seniors when they

are permitted to ruu a watoiin^-placo. Aud

it is iucontestible that they run Long Branch.

They are always here in troops ; thoy have tho

conlidence of nutnbers, and the presumption of

youth, and thoy violimize their uncles and

tyranuizo over their mothers without the least

remorse. Loug Branch will hn less riotous when
thoy arc gone, but I really think it will be

rather more enjoyable.

It ought to be, for when the year is falling

into its golden days of 'age, it resembles the

setting sun by its increase of beauty and its de-

crease ot vigor. What though tho nights are

cool, and necessitate blanUets, the days are

warm aud tho b.ithiag is doUahtful. Then, too,

tho gardens are hi their primi«, so loug, that is,

aaJack Frost keeps away. In tho modern

style ot horticulture the great aim isto produce

magnificent offecta of color by massing together

many plants of a bright hue, either of flower or

leaf, and contrasting them with other masses of

equally bright tints. Tbo famous gardens of

Johu Hoey are in this style, and are so beauti-

ful that 1 am surprised thcv are not more

crowded, since the amiable proprietor permits

strangers to enter. One never goes there, indeed,

without encountering two or three groups of

strangers, but I should think every visitor to

the Branch would make a point of worshiping
atiihia ahrme of Flora. The house is looated

far back from Cedar avenue, in the middle of

its gardens, and the extremities ot these which

front upon the public road are unprotected by
any fence or hedge. Great improvemerta are

being made In the vicinity of tho avenue ; somo
handsome gates, entirely ol an ornamental char-

acter, are being placed at the driving en-

trances, and a scries of superb additions have
been made to the gate-house, which, in its un-

finislied present stage, looks like a large con-

servatory. This building • is situated ami(^

shrubberies which only commence at this point,

the other parts along the road being composed
of broad lawns and small parterres, be-

tween which are many groups of terra-ootta

stataary. . If one follows the road around
the gate-house, one passes through a belt ot

lawns planted with young cedars. Tlieso open

out upon a -grand expanse of lawns, through

the centre of which flames a, broad belt 9f

brightly-colored flowers, divided by a footpath

leading to the house. I have never seen before

anything so gorgeous as the cffect^roduced

here by the contrast of the Gen. Grant gera-

nium with achyranthns, coleus, and gloxinia,

and with dwarf amaranths. The bright green

of the geranium leaves adds unquestionably to

the forcible character of the massed scarlet,

but the contrast with the othijFplants is what

carries it to its highest pitch. In some places

the floral bell expands, and in the cantro are

parterres of the same kind, though wnh differ-

ent effects of color, produced by the variegated

leaf of the geranium, and sombre-hued masses

of coleus arranged m shapes of hearts

and diamimds. A beauiitully-clippo<l hedge of

privet m^rks the boundary lino -/or visitors.

All these colors will retain their ghiry, all these

plants will preserve their luxuriance unless

Jack Frost pays a prolonged visit. Then the

colevs plants will gi-ow limp about the edges,

and the colors will darken, and half tho leaves

will fall over and show their backs', and the

splendor of^o parterres will yafiish. ^But there

is a mitigating atmosphere in the region of the

sea which softens his rigors and prevents his

mischiefs, and the gardens are luxuriant here
wheu m New-Yoik and Westchester County
they have become memories of what was.
Most of the hotels are going to reduce their

rates during tbe month of September to $4 a
day tor transient visitors, and $'21 a week for

those who make a lengthened stay. It may be
asked why did they not do this ihroughout the
season? The fact is, that probably they would
have been glad to do it if they could. But
during the height of a season a hotel is put to

very great expense in many matteis,in which
greatrtsaving is jjcrmissible at toe end. There
must be a numerous band; there must be a
staff of fishermen ; there must be contracts

with purveyors of provisions to take large
amounts irrespective of the numbers at tho
house; there must be a terrribie army of

waiters, aud cooks, and general help. All these

expenses are greatly pared down toward tho
winding up the Summer season so that a land-

lord can with more profit to himselfaccommodate
a guest lor a couple ot days for eight dollars than
he coufd previously for ten. But the one who
comes at tho fag end has altogether the

best of it, for when the house is crowded and
there are seventy cols in tbe patlor, it mustbe
exceedingly diliicUit to get good lood and a.

good waiter. The pressure brounht to bear

upon the cuisine staff is enormous, and unless
tho landlord is of the first order the establish-

ment succumbs, and the unhappy guest after

waiting ha^au hour with varied impatience

gets crisp vegetables and bleeding beef,

with a dessert bt half melted ice, and tbe
fruits whicn have been r^eeted by previous

feasters. But when one comes m tho Fail tho

landlord j^rasps one's hand with real cordiality,

and the waiters are unafi'ectedlv prompt, aud
the dishes are all periuctiou. Moreover, the

table is always uetter in the Pall, because it is

impossible to have good meat without good
pasturage. Also there are different vanotios of

game, and other kinds of fish, and young tur-

key poults begin to make their appearance, aud
those who are loud of green goslings can
gratify their absurd oppetites. Then
one gets the choice rooms that in

the height of tho season arc considered double,

and have to be paid lor accordingly ; and iu

short one has, at very moderate price, all tbe

advautages of tlie American system of liotel-

keepiug aud none of its drawbacks. Then, too,

one oau more readily inaKe pleasant acquain-

tances, becausa the mere tact oi being aole to

be aw<iy irom the city at such a time uenotes a
certain position and a certain amount oi inde-

pendence. In fact, a week in the middle ot

September at Long Branch ia worth tbo whole
mouth of July and a week of August thi-own m.

Gab.

EXTENSIVE FOREST FIRES.

BLACK FLAG OF THE^ DEMOCRACY.
— '

THE REGtJLAK DEMOCRATIC ENSIGN—

A

BLACK FLAG NAILED TO A TILDEN AND
HENDRICKS POLK—THE STARS AND

STRIPES AT HALF-MAST.
bDtetal IniDaten to tue i\'em- Turk Timet.

BATESViLtE, Ind., Sept. 2.—;Near!y every-

body remembers the speech of Gov. Hendricks

made at Shelbyville, Ind., during the war, in

which he advocated desertion. To-day he

made another speech at Shelbyville, and went

to his meeting under tbe regular Democratic

ensign. In tho main street of the town, not a

stone's throw from the depot, iu plain view of

all travelers, the Democrats had a black flag

nailed to' the top of a Tildcn and Hendricks

pole. Below they had the Stars and

tjiripcs . disgracefully displayed at half-mast.

With this insidt to his country, Gov. Hendricks

began his campaign in tho State. A few days

ago Gen. Harrison made folerence to the black

flag of treason at Greensburg. To-day the

Democrats have hoisted it in the next county.

The Demogratio meetings at Shelbyville and

Loganspoc^were both large, and in this re-

spect comjwred favorably with those of the

Repubhcaus at other places. The principal

speakers at the latter were Gen. Harrison at

Marion.and Hon. A.J. Dittenhoeier atBatesville,

and in both cases eloquent, convincing speeches

were made. On Monday Senator Morton .

makes a speech at Rochester, when he will dij- t

^turb the Democrats by ventilating their recoro^

in this State during the war.

CHECKED BY THE BAIN OF FRIDAY.
MOST OF THE FLAMES EXTINGUISBED

—

SCENES OF VVOXDERFL'i, GRANDEUR

—

THK MOUNTAINS ON KtRE—HOW THE IN-

HABITANTS ENJOYE^^tHE SPECTACLE—
THE LOSSES THUS FAR SUSTAINED.

t^peeial IHstiatch to tht yew-l'ork Times.

Por.T Jervis, Sept. !2.—The welcome rain

which pured down la torrenta laat uight all ovpt

Orange, Ulster, nnPfeullivan Counties has hid the

eQeot of extiDguisbins most of the flru* that have for

g, week past been raging in tho nionutains. But to-

day the sun shines down hotter than ever, and is

ranidlv drying up Mie mointure, and it js not im-

probable that freah fires will be started ere long- It

is the settled belief cl most of the Inhabitants of

the villages hereabouts that the worst is now over,

and that the fires, if any are slill smoldf-nnp in the

gruunil, will be very easily kept under coutrol.

I'erhayfs ene of the most beautifnl pjrts uf tho

State of New-York is that seciion through which

the NewTcrk and Oiwcgo Midland Railroad runs

north from Midrtlctown, which is sita-

nted twenty-one miles from thlj place.

Fifteen miles from Middletown is the little

hamlet o! Summitvillo, built almost on the hanks

of tho Delaware and Hudsoi Caniil, in tbe Mam-

makating Valley, and just at the base of the Shawan-

gunk Monntaiua. Tlie forests growing on these

moaulaina were, previ ^s to the dovastulingi fires,

very extensive, and were composed for the most

part of cedar and hemlock trees, with con-

siderable Bcrab oat. But at the present

time there is little timber loft, the

flames haviug swept nearly across tho entire

moaatain, striping it of the greater part of its

verdure. A pleasant drive of eijjht miles over a

road skirling tho Shawangunk range on it« western

hide, brought mo to-day to the thriving town ot

Ellenville, In the upper end of the MammakAting

Vallej , In Ulster County. The work of devastation

hero ha3 been even greater than at other

points. After leaving the line ol tho New-York .and

Oowego Midland Ri^art going north and entering iho

valley its wondorful oeantv is .soon discovered, and

a stranger visit.ng the place finds- something to

engage his attention on every aide. Tho mountains

rise on both sides to a towering height. Mfdway

between them runs the canal, while stretching away

on either side of it are seen the well-tilled farms of

the people of the valle?. The effL-ots of the drought

are everywhere noticeable, and tho grass ia in many
places utterly dead. Dead leaves cover the ground,

and the brush-wood in some sections is dried up.

Last night's ruins, however, have had a good t fftfct,

and tho hills already begin to assume thuir wonted

greenness. On the mountains on tho western side

of the valley thera havo boea no fire?, and as far up

as tho,eye can reach great forests ot trees may b<»

seen, whilo on the other side all is desolation.

The fires in Ibis section started last Thursday

'^eek on the Shawangunk Mountair, in the vicis-

Itv of Ellenvilk', and shaping their course soatli-

ward, began their deatTUOti\|o work. At first they

burned slowly, bnt high winds springing up lent

their aid and soon thev be^an to make rapid

progress. On the other side of this mountain Is

situated a small hamlet named Plessent V.iUey,

while not far from it is Sim's Point. In this imme-

diate neighborhood thri fires burned very

fiercely. The inhabitants, by fighting them

strennouslT, kept thom from burning up their

homes; bnt the flames kept moving onwnrd down

the monnuiin. Soon after other and greater fires

broke out on the hills above Edenvilfe, and also on

the western sile o\ it. Althoueh tbe view from

that town is very grand, the i)lace was made almost

uiiiahabitable by the dense smoke which cpntlnually

hang over it. On the other side of the eastern range

large fires were also burning, and before they were

subdued destroyed many acres of valuable timber.

Near Sam's Point the EUentille Tanning Com-

pany had seventy tons of bark piled up ia Ihe for-

est, ready lor romovai, bat be'ore any of it oonld

be removed to a sate place tbe flames reached it

and it was totally destroyed. . One hundred c«rda

of wood, the property ot H. H. Gale, President of

tho viUage of Elionville, were also lost, and at

Cape Pond, three miles above, a dwelling-house

was burned. This was on Wednesday

night, and on that occasion the inhabitants

witnessed a most remarkable sight. The Shawan-

gunk Mountain on the east blazed fleicely. and

huudrela of people' lu Kdenville watched the

progress of the fires. The smoke #a« so dense that

thb moon was invuible, bnt it is asserted thst tho

streets were bnllianily lighted by the flames. Tho

flames could be perceived running along through

the brush-wood, dovoiuing everything in their

path, while ever and anon they, would rush with

lightning-like ranlditv up through the branohts of

tall trees. Then there would be left for some mo-

ments the blazing trimk standing out in marked

contrast against the darkness above. Away to the

northward, aud also on the western side . of

the village extensive flres were also burn-

ing, ana in fact tbe place- was almost

entirely surrounded with a bell of flame, the forked

tongues of which shot up toward thesUy. Daring the

whole of Thursday and Triday these fires burned

fl«rcely, devastating the forests around Nevele Falls

and the rom.m tic spot where the Ice Cave is situated,

about two miles up the side of the mountain. They

kept on their course until the woods hack of Home-

owdck were reached, and here the Inhabitants, to

save tho village, were compelled to tarn out and by

" back firing " endeavor to save their homes.

Looking up the side of tho mountam^to-day I

could see in all directions the black path of the ter-

rible fires which were last iiigtt extinguished by

the ram. Many thousands of acres of j-uhng tim-

ber have been destroyed m this section, aud had the

fires not been checked the destruction would have

been immense. Tliere are no flres tnat I can

learn ot now ourning on the Shawangunk

r.inge or in tho mountains ot Pennsylvania.

Reports from tho latter district state that the rain

ban extinguished all or nearly all of them. The
same may be said ot tbo Cohoonsie disiriot and of

the mountams aoove Ueer Park. Fears are yet en-

tertained however, that there may be some smolder-

in" tiros lu the chaired stumps of the treee, aud
di'igeut watch will be kept lor their breaKinn out

afresb. 'i'ne loss thus far sustained will amount to

hundreds of thousands of doUaru.

shore, and Ihe course is three miles firom Booklan
Landing to Falls Bridge and retom. Tbe second

trial heats of aincles will also take place on Tnea-
dav, and on Wednesday the final heats.

FATALLY SHOT AND THEN BOBBED.

AN INSURANCE AGENT ATTACKED BY ROB-

B.KRS, AND 18 FATALLY WOUNDED—TUIC

SMALL SUM OF ^WJtNlY-FlVE DOLLARS

SKCURED.
Special'Dupatch to the New-Yorlt T^inet,

New-Haven, Sept. 2.—A. L. Watkius, an

agent of the Phoeaix Life Insurance Company ot

Hartford, and rosidenc of Middlotown, was shot

and fjitally woandod at Saybrook Juuction, on tho

Shore Line Divisidn ot the Consolidated Railioad,

while walking on the depot plattorm, and then

robbed, this morLing. Mr. Wa'kins had been to

I'all River on business, and had returned on the

earlv throngh express from Boston, which arriros

in Now-York about 3 o'clock. When he alighted it

was about 2 o'clock, and the staticn was closed and

deserted. He bad been walking o^ly^ a tew min

utea when he was approached by two men,

one of whom took out a ^iitol and shot him in tho

side. He fonunconsoioue, and was then robbed, it

Is ihougiit, by the other man. lie went to Middle-

town at lour o'clock', and deiectlvcs spent the day

looking for tho villains. Two men Wcjje arre«fed in

Saybrook this afternoon, on susplcioii, but It is

not thought that they are tho guilty pnrl.ie.=, ic

being believed that tho rascals arc in the neighbor-

hood of New-Haven. Mr. Watkins had only

twenty-five dollars in money, but was supoosod to

have more. l)o other leason can bo assigned for

' the crime. 'VTatklns has a family. Ho was report-

ed to bo dying to-night. The pistol and Watkius'

Ji nockai-'>>aok have betn fonnil*

THE COAL COMBINATION.

CONSIDERABLE ABATEMENT OF THE KXCITE-

•MENT— VriLI. THERE BE A STILL FUR-
THER REDUCTION IN PRICES f—^THE AC-*

TION OF MIDDLEMKN AND RETAIL
DEALERS.

Spteial Ditpateh to t\e N'ew- Tort Tlnui.

Philadelphia, Sept. 2.—^Tho exoitement oon-
cerning the breaking up of the coal cotibination baa

abated conaiderably, and instead tbere is now ap-

parently much anxiety on the part of purcbasera
and consumm-s of obal aa to tbe proper oonrse for

them to pursne nnder the circamstancea. The all-

important qnesii^m now is, shall we buy now. or
shall we wait in hope ot a further decline in pricest

Tho consntuers are now the only people interested

in the prioe of coal who have any option, or power to

act except in one way'. Neither miners, operators,

nor railroads can aetermlne what to do until tbe

effect of tbe actioA already taken is noted. They
will go on meatitime as at praEent. They mnat
know, whether people will buy in large quantities at

present rates. Tbe individual consumer, ihe honse-

hoider, tho proprietor of manafactaring enterprises

of large or small dneree,'msy therefore safely cast

out ot their calcnlalions and tpeculations any proba-

bility of a rise in the price, or a decline, within

the n«xt few weeks except by one

of two canses. It will beeomo evidsnt shortly,

no donot, to all observers, whether these

causes are operating. Ther wUl show themielves

cither as a brisk retail trade, stimalated by tho gen-

eral belief that the bottom prices have been found,

and that now It the time to take advantage of them;

or as a dull and lifeless trade on account of a popu-

lar notion that there is to be a farther tumble, ''or a
far reaching inability of consumera to buy now at **

any price. "VThoever can Jndgo most accorately

what t^ great mass of buyers for use really think

of the pmbabllity of prices being lower or nigher,

will best know what to do with respect to hit own
interests. For whatever the prevalent belief may
expeot in this case will certainly happen.

Thoo cal piodocers, inclading in that Term the

owners and tbe onerators of mines, are looking for-

ward I think to a lapld putchase of all tbe sopply

on hand, and a consequent increase in the prices,

that can and will be fixed. There are no reserva-

tions irom tbis view among those I hnve met. They
point to the fact that tbe production is a million

tons less than that of last year, and say the sapplv

will soon be ezfaansted. When that end ia reached

there will follow an indefinite era of mining

activity and high prices. This condition some
desire bnd others dread. Tbe latter «ay tho in-

creased production, being nnrognlated, will go on

under tbe stimnlns of high prices nnUl there is a

great surplna stored, which cannot be sold ; prices

will again fall, mines wlU atop, and there will be

fresh ontbreakfl and strikes and new and increased

difficulties. Running through all these specuiatious

is a possibility that the expected revival of business

will revive the combioatiea ob the same bssis as

previous to the year 187S, or in tbe beginning, sim-

pler still, merely- for tbe purpose of rega-

lating prices and limiting production. There

will be no renewal of a Combination certainly oatil

the policy of bayera is develoi>ed. At the present

moment it would seem that a combination will be

again attempted, if tbe low prices should have tbe

efiect which the operatori^aniioipate. AstocoQ-
tinned low prices, particularly the present or still

lowtr ones, it must be confessed the consumer
needs to be skeptical. It oonid happen only tn ope

war, and tbs^ it combination on their

tiroly impracticable and
he s«me phenomenal impulse

pie , to act in making
directed by one controlling

cJlUd puiebaae for all tbe peo-

Froyidence, anil Boston, by

agreement and concert _ with them, he conM
perhaps regulate his trade so at to prevent a too

rapid depletion of the stock on lu^d, and oppose

an increase m price for a.lAng time. But conanm-

ero win either buy largely or will bnyla little as

possible, and if tbere should he so little demand

that the present rate of production would continue

to increase the stock on haod, than some, and prob-

ably many, mines would stop work, and in a few

weeks bdng about the tame effect on pricea at

would be caused by mn over-ttimolated trade.

There is another element to be thought of, and

that is the action of the variont middlemen and re-

tail dealers. Instead of aropping their prices tuf-

ficientlT to oloie out their titocks rapidly, they may
endeavor to maintain rates which buyers will deem
too hi^h. ' This is not to bo expected, however, be-

cause ther cannot generally affi>rd to carry their

stocks, and will be constrained to take a fair profit

and secure it at rapidly as potaible.

PROFESSIONAL OARSMEN.

THE INTERNATIO.NAL REGATTA—THE ROW-

ING TO BliGIN TO-MOKROW AFTERNOON
—AN EXCELLENT LIST OK ENTRIES-

DRAWING FOB POSITIONS.

Spfclal Dispatch to the ^eic-YorJe Time$.

Philadelphia, Sept. 2.—Tho professional

rowing begins ou Monday, aud will continue over

the two succeeding days. Ai 6 o'clock last night

the drawing tor heats and positions took place at

tne Uudino Boat-house, in the presenoo of the rep-

reseAtatires of the ciewa, iriih (he following re-

sult :

MO'DAT.
Gars

—

First Eeat.—Thames and2 P. M.—Four
Kow-Tork.

2:30 p. U.—Second ffeaf.—P.iris and H.ilifai.

3 P. M.—Wliaieboat Kace—Sixth Ward, 'Vestat,

and Centennial.

3:45 P. M.—Single SctiUs—Fir«t heat—Haaljo, of

Toronto; Cotdtor, of Pittsburg ; Thomas, of Lon-

don.

4:15 P. M.—Seeond heat—O. Saith. of Halifax;

Green, of Loaflon ; Brayloy, of St. Johns.

4:45 p. 1^.— Third ftcai—Ellis Ward, of Cornwall;

Spencer, of Loudon ;
Peel, of Philadelphia.

D:15 P. ^.—ydurth AiJiit—Luther, of P:ttsburg
;

fliggins, of Loudon ; Morris, of Pittsburg.

5T45 P. 'H.— Fifth heat—W. Smith, ot Halifax ,•

PlaistPiid, of New-York ;' MoKiel, of Now-York.

At tno same time the positions for the pair-oared

race, to be rowed ou Tuesday, were drawn as fol-

lowa:

>"ir»f fl<a«.-.Higgin3 and Spancer, Green and

Thomas.
Stccmd fl«at.—"Ward brothers. Maxwell and Plsis-

'd. Faulkner and Began.

>il these noaltiona naraber from th« w««t#ini

part, which is

impossible, unless
1

should lead p<|

their purchase at

mind. If one man
pie of New-Tork,

ci,REDUCTION OP COAL MINERS' WAGES

—

THB
MEN ACCEPT THB TERMS PROPOSED.

HazletoiT, -Sept. 2.—Ai a meeting of tho

coal operators of the Lehigh region, held here, to-

day. It was decided that work should ooatinne on

the following #erms : The miners and all other in-

tide hands are to be paid pnoet bated

on tbe average pilce of ooal on board vetsala

at Perth A||aboy, South Amboy, or Hoboken, and'

' with tbe pnces of coal as fixed for tbe month of

Septerabfr their wa^es will be redmced abont

fifteen per cent below tbe rates naid them la Au-

gust. All ongineert, bosses, firemen, and onttide

hands will be reduced irom ten to twenty per cent,

below the wages paid in Angatt. The Le-

high Valloy Railroad Companv makes no re-

duction in their tolls or freight* from the

mines to Penn Havfn, oonsequentlr the oper«tors

pay as much treight aa before the doclino in ooal.

Ttie only reduction made is in the tolls between
Penn Haven anl Perth Amboy. The rate now
fixed for the month of September is |1 S3 i>er

ton. The men, appreciating the situation, accept
the terms offered them. They have been workmg
only irom one-quarter to one-halt time for several
months pabt, and if the railncod prloesof ooal should
iocreaio the demand, as many snopose it will, thoy
will have steady work and make better wages th.nn

previons to the disi option of the combination. The
decision of tho operators has had tbe effect ot reliev-

ing the anxioty of business mvn, and to restore tho

ounfiaence of those who had supposed that the

breaking of tne combination would uecettltate tbe

stoppage of all work.

RAIL'WAY yVSTAL IRASSPORTATiOlt.

Philadelphia, Sept. 27.—The seWond sassion

in this city of the Special Postal Rhllway Commis-

sion was hela te-dav. Isaac Hinckley. President of

the Phiadelphii, Wilmington and Baltimore Rall-

ro.id Jllompany, appeared before the Commission,

and submitted fully his reasons for asking a change

in tho rate of compensation for postal trans-

poitation received- by the companies rcpro-

sentcd bv him. He was followed by F. B. Gowen,
President of iheJ'hiUdelphia and Reading Railroad

Company and 1» branches. Both of these gentle-

men submitted data showing that the tariff rates

charged and received by tkeir several companies lor

passeuiier and ordinary freight transportation ex-

ceeoed the prices noW allowed by law lor mail trans-

poriitliuu. On Monday the inquiry of the Commit-
siou will be oiroctod to the question of mail sprvice

in its relations to commercial interests, and with

that object m view the Philadelphia Chamber of

Commerce and the Board of Traue have been in-

vited to hold a conlereuce with the Commistion at

its ilouday session.

A .Y ASSEMBLYilAH RENQHINA TBD.
Special Dispatch to the NexB-YorX Timet.

Sandy Hill. Sept. 2.—At the Kepublicau

Convention tor the First Distrlo; of Washington

County, held at Greenwich to-day, Hon. Townsend

J. Potter was unanimously renomiuatod for member

of Assembly. — 'i -n*'

COSORSSSIUHA.L HOMINATION,
Uvee'al DUnatchVo tht New-York Timet.

Weewspobt, Sept. 2.—John H. Camp, ot

Wayne, was nomlnalwd to-day by acclamation for

Congress in the Twenty-sixth Ifow-York DIttrlet.

TELLOW FErHR IK aJBOROIA.

Savansah. Sept. 2.—Tho following is a state-

ment of tho progress of the yellow fever here to-

day: New Closes, 81 ; d^ths. «; IntermontB not yet
report***-

^, i,vVV*.. «
y.v

NOTES FROM OYER THE SEA,—

^

. BY GRACE GREENWOOD.
RECEPTION OP THE ROYAL ^OCIKTT OF ASl
—SCI4CB OF THK NOTABLE PRIVATE BS«
CEPTIOXS IN LOXDOK—THE ODDEST AS1>
MOST INCONGRUOUS OF THttM A1.L—ITS ;

VARIETY AND THE GREATNESS OF- ITS'

PEOPLE.

St. Cixjud, Thursday, Aug. 10, \sr6.

Among the events of the London season is*

the annual reception, or eonv«r$agume, of tita -

Koyal Society of Arts, at the Kensuigton _lla-

seum. It is a grand, but to a atraoger, »t
least, an unspeakably dull, affair. With a nat-'
ural, and, I trust, not. altogether a culpable,

ambition to be fashionable, we "^ent thia year
tolerably late, aud found that in those great^
magnificent balls not a seat was to be-had for

the prettiest or most venerable member of our
party, and no space in which to ditplffy our
fresh, French toilets, to wave a fan or wan *
train. With our 'backs against a pillar we eetf

our8«;lve8 to watch tbe crowd, .seated oomfott-'
ably, though with the look of people who ara*^

on guard over their chairs, or passing and
repassing ia^ the . endless promenade. 1|

was "a 'multitude which no man eooM
number" or class. The variety of style*

of dress and beaning was sometbiag
astonisbing, especially as with the ezt^eptioa

of the inevitable Sir Salar Jung and liis su^
of Orientals, there seamed to be no ftwetgneim

present. There were some ultra-fashionable%
who came late and left early, but moot of tb«
guests had a decidedly unfasbionable, or old-

fashioned air. I was told that all the fossils of tba
artistic, scientific,and scholastiorworld ofLondan
come out on these occasions, with their moreos.

less fossilized wives aud sisters. If they'have
da^hters it is to he hoped tney are somewb^ra
els^ dancing, or at home honestly sleeping, in* '

stead ot making believe they are wide-awake
here. These are sad places for young people—*

decorous but dolorous. Most of the solemn reveU
crs rigidly locked arms and promenaded, drirea

by the inexorable crowd, and when thatthtnneiK

off, seemed to drift about m an airaleat way^
Doubtless ihtiY enjoy it or they wonldn't gal

season after season, bat it is a myaterioos aorti

of festivity—tern Derate and tacitdm. Jndoed,'

we have found that in Londoa a converaoMomm^

is usually a ^thering m which nobody tsUks^i

bnt everbody walks, continually, or cits sollf

,doggedly^-a lonely, crowded plaee^ wher»f
people look at their neighbors listlessly a*}

though mutely asking, " What came ye ont for
to see)" listen half nnconscioasly to mtuiej
sip ices, and yawn furtively. It struck ns aai

Birahge that night, and gave ns an OTerwhelin«

ing idea of the vastness of London, to mxiC
that among: tlie multitude of Loudoners feriH

seemed to encounter friends or to reeognisal

each other. The greater number appeared t«

be likens, " strangers and pilgrima."

Still, though it was not a mght of poritiTolfi

riotous enjoyment, it has left some charmioj^

pictiu^s in our memories—those grand balls

and beantrfol galleries, filled ;-with treasatea,.

objects of art, and gorgeous Eastern > cnriaai^

ties, and all richly frescoed and ; radiaatlj^

lighted—the kaleidoscopic variety of colotf

made by tbe shifting, surging crowd, whid
certainly r^oiced in gay. if oftai oddij M
sorted, hues and tints. English ladies <i raaji

and fashion have taken up the brilliant and elaf

gant Btyle of dress which French ladies of thr

old nobUste—sad and prond, without m court

and with a country humiliated and crippled—

<

have abandoned^ but the English cOoyenite^m
a general thing, have adopted the brdlianoe

without the elegance. Still one seea eom«
charming toilettes iu social circles quite ontBid«|

the gilded aristocratic pale—^lovely costumes oa

lovely women in whose veins runs not a diop

of bine blood. Indeed, English eontlemen and
ladies are fast regaining tbe arte of beauty uMt

grace in dress, lost a century or sO ago nndei

the monstrous wigs and waistcoats of the

Qeorgcs, and the hoops, hair-cushions, aodk

steel-nbbed corsets of the Carolines and Chai^
lottos. I hold that an English gentleman of te-i

'

day at the opera or dinner party is the best-*

,dressed man ih the world. Next to him.eomev

the American, and then the Franchmaiu

Among' the afternoon receptions wfaieh w\
attended in London occasionally, were thoaor

of Mrs. Moncure Conway and Miss Elizabetik

Philp, the popular composer and ballad singer.

In the pleasant drawing-room of the former

lady an American atmosphere preVa^s. However.,

many un-American faces we may enconutac
;

there we feel deliKhtfiiily, almost defiantly, at

borne—^making light of time and circumstUMe,

and inclined to speak disrespectfully of thfl

Atlantic Ocean—feel like saying to their Eac^
lish friends and parishionere. now more thaa^

usually exultant over the possession of evrii

brilliant countryman and boautitnl oeunt^yH -

woman, "See, now, they don't belong to .to«i,j*

you know. They are only lent Make thft^
,

beat of them, and send them iiome in good!

order when we ^ake the nextlei^.'' Ton do
not find at the Conways people ctf high to» or

High Church—^ticbflers for etiquette or the-

Tbirty-nino Articles. I do not remamber to*

haveencoontored there a belle or a Bishop, bufe:

one is sure of mooting enltivatel men and.

women representing what is newest and best ia<

literature, science, and art.

At Miss Philp's receptions we were aareiof

fine music; our hostess, 'being vet y popular

vitb other singers and with musiciajis, many
of whom are delighted to assist her in this iur

formal way, or in any way, indeed. It was

always for us a keen pleasure to hear Miss

Phllp sing her own compositions, invariably

written to poetry of a high order. She has not
^

only admirably set to music some ot the mos^

delicate and weird songs of Kingsley, but has

accomplished the seeming impossible by wed:<

ding to strains worthy of them several ot the

noblest aud most exquisite lyrics of Mrs.

Browning. She sings with remarkablo dra-

matic power—simply, directly, oloariy enunci-

ating every word—with little of what is called

'• execution," but doing great execution. Her

singing moves you like fine oratory, and storms

away at your heart like magnificent recitation.

It reminds mo in its style of the wonderfully

efleotive singing of Adelaide Kemble. I think

she would havo a fine success in America—es-

pecially with her English ballads—for with ns

still exists, in spite of much diiettanteism and

many foreign furors in musio, a decided par-

tiality for simple home melodies and songs of

pure and noble sentiment.

A pleasant feature of Miss Philp's reoeptioni

is the presence of her father and mother, both

octogenarians, but the youngest old people I
j

have over seen, retaining the sympathies and'

even the enthusiasms of youth; cheery, chatty,

"andbearaingwith gentle kindliness. Miss Philp

is generously sympathetic toward all women

who work in her way, or ip any Way, for art or
,

literature. She is cordially appreciative of

American women of talent. One may meet at

her house artists like Emma Abbott and Antoin-

ette Sterling, and our brilliant jourualieta

Louise Chandler If
Mo&ltou and' Kate Field.

.Tt..... »1bo ara to be seen famous Kngli»h t»i

'mr:

Mi.

^
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thon and elerer adton, professionals and ama'
teora. Amonj; the norshsts we oooasionall.r

met there -waa one whom 1 am tempted aliehtly

to sketob, simply booaiiso I found her so nnlike

mr idea of the author of certain extraordinary
romnnoes, starthnsly btrons la style and situa-

tions, and Duldly ori$rii^al in invention of char-

acter, if not of plot. Thia was a fair, rosy,

plamp, f>en:lv-mannered lady of middle asre, a

frood example al an English "fin* woman,"
Tory aiirceablo, but uademonstrative, and ap--

pia«utly unimaicinative—not at all like one

gives to barmng the midnight oil. to sentiment,

traeedy, mysterioa. or soenes, but who was,

oevertheless, Mia« Braddon, .the queen of sen-

tatioual story-writers, as the beautiful Ada Cav-
•ndish is the queen of sensational actresses.

Speaking of receptions, we attended one

which is perhaps worth chroniolin;;. It was
CtTAB by a celebrated old French family, in

rather an old-fastiioned locality, and we found

there some very old-faeh'oned people, and soma
of nkn tashioDS, and some of no tashions atalL

IndO(|;d, it was the oddest, most inoonjcruous

gathering: I had ever imagined—but all famous
people, mind yonP There were priests and

politicians, poets and polcmios, sailors and

wvans. soldiers and Quakers. A&icans and
(ndians, Turks and Chinamen, statesmen and

radicals, phiianthropieta and adventurers,

actors and authors, belles and " swells," and
princes—actually royal people—any amount of

th«m. I allude, of cours^, to the - receptions of

Hm immortal 'Mme. I'tissaud, where you can

. have a good stare at cTen Mr. Tennyson and

Thomas Carlyie, without risk of being sublime-

ly snuohed ; can be presented to royalty of all

eonntnes and colors, and alniost all ases, with-

out the expense of a oourt-dress or the bore ot

backing out of the presence; «an enjoy the

pleasant excitement of mingling freely with

the' famous robbers and murderers without

peril to your purse or your person.

^be best waxen imaee in all this great ool-

tootion, not •xcepting the celebrated aittins

tt&zy ofCobbett, which has "taken in'' ita

thousands of rural vif^itors, is the first vou
! Dome upon—Houqua, the. Chinese tea-merchant

of pleasant memory, whose good-humored face
'. IB marveloualy natural. I came near taking

li^hka tor a Celestial catalogue-seller, as. after,

'[ narrowly escaped apologizing to Mr. Cobbett

for treading on his corns. The little -room to

tlM left is a fearsome place—not because It

sontains the model ^ of Napoleon III., who
looks peaceful and imperial in all his or^

ders and honors, lying in perpetual state,

with his mustaches perpetually waxed—^bat on
eeount of a berrtble efSgy ot Charles Dickens
at Iiio reading-desk.' In this atrocious thing
the i^iss-mU conuection have taken an ample
vengeance on the creator of Mrs. Jarley and
her Wiix-works. Sbakebpeare is also ** tearfully
and wondertutly made"—^a tragic scarecrow

—

and Walter Scott is not much better. We
hardly recojuized Oen. Washington, or dear,
much-martyTed Abraham Lincoln, or President
t3rrant. We only knew Andraw Johnson by
liamoet piominont and distinguished feature,
.'«bich we tound remarkably we.l dene.
Brougham's bosj is also sfekef cC<euvre,

All the Bovereigns and court groups have a
pi.intul l«ok ot prolonged pomp, and some of
the ^itigies of the pretsent royal family axe su
awluily like that itjpeemiJd to us their august

' origiuals must have a mysterious sympatbetio
• WBse of Weariness,' of waxen immooiiity and
Memal etare. By the way, it has just occurred
\» me ii.wouid be a happy idea for her M^estv
th« Queen to gain more time for Balmoral and

' BnveiiiBg Btacuefl of the Prince Consort, - by
•ending her '•counterfeit presentment" to hold
Bounci>8 and,open I'arliament. .Those unhappy
victims ut court etiquetie, the Princess Louise
and the Marquis -ot Lome, migl.t send theirs
out on pubUu •ccaaiona to sit apart, waile they
wcxe piaymg Darby aad Joan at home. The
Prince and Princess of Wales would be obliged
t« provide substitutes ingeniously jointed,
capable of frequent hat-liftings, and ot bowing
right aud lelt. I am rare the thing could be

' managed, and what a blessing it would be to
the haraest-worked couple in'Englaud. ^

Tneroomain-ttiiaexiiibition devoted to the
Napoleon re^ca are the only ones in which one
is inclined to linger long. In the tirst the hgure
of the dead Emperor, covered by the cloak he
wore.at Mareugo, lies in state on the mattresses
and pillo^ un whieti ha died—all piurcfaased,
wiUi otner precious relics, from the estate of
his brother Lucieu by the enterpnsing Tussauds.
Ibe adjoiniiig room coutaios many objects
which stir oue'o heart atrajiifely, especially orti-
Bi«i» ol uilsEs and daily use ouce t>eioueiag to
Kapoieon, and his carriages, which somehaw
'leem still redolent of his t^esence—the oue
taken at Waterloo, in which be rode to his doom.
Fate dnving and the Funes fo.lowmg—anu
kiso that m whit:h, at iSt. Helene, he took his
L«iit lonely, dreamy drives, iu thronged solituue
ftud lumidtuous ^ienoe—a world of. weary
peace without, a world of giorioua strife wlthm.
- I conteas I could not look without emotion ou
theoidaUas, w^hich tracings of the pencil of
Napoleon had made a great prepnesy ot bat-
tles—on hdluely artieies ol clothing, once worn

• bir him, "parted, and s©id lor a price," to
^bowmen, by the beg|;ariy Bonapartea, and es-
peciali.v on the tadea siikeu coyerlet, under
(vbicb beat more and ilioru feebly, labonug to-
ward the loug rest, the mighty b*aft which had
room lur every ^humau paasion—lor every sen-
tuueut; exee.t>i perhaps pity ana remorse—that
insaiLtte heart tha; haA. covet«d a world. Yet,
alter ali,iuure impressive than these relics is the

' luuple, lauuiiar xu^c, lalLeu alter death, by Dr.
Aotomachi, preserviag so wonderfully the deli-
eaic, yet severe, aiiuost dreadful beautj of the
:aeo or that ppeuomenal man, that s^i^enditi,
nperial, pagan eoul-rCieaar's soul, sent oack
rum Haiieai, to dazz e ana scourge the world.
Tet it 18 a peaceiui lace—stauiped with tiie

royalist digmiy oi death, the pimLcly patience
at a ttnal, lull t>nrreud«»r to deatiuy. iSo gently
aonk aua glimmered away iu a night of storm^
the lite whos^ sudden oiuae but u. few .^hoit
years Oetore would have seemed like the going
out Ot a great. ium:nou8, portentous star—like
Um darkeniu;; of *• tue red pluuet jUars." '

ihe •• Cummber ot Morrora," which 1 entered
hesitatingly and liait ashamed, did not appal

< fue greatly, tbouffli the model of the guillotiue,
thai red spectre of history, with the onginat
kuiie and luuette, and iu> ghastly accoippaui-
mepta Ol paniers and gory iieaiis, wa^ a hum-
ble clgut euoUfib. Ihe murderers and murder-
esses, safe lu the pt-ii>euers' docK, gave us no
uueasiQee-', but the siieaKing robbers and aa-
easrtius bebiuu the dot rs we moved' away from
in nervous haste. 1 had not believed that there
cutild tie imparted to creations of wax and
«(rj.w ail air at* desperately disreputable, suoh
a wickeu.piOiting, lying-iu-wait ex^iroasion, that
10 much devil could be put into glass eyes, ^ter
Sii ibe effect is nine uarts old clotues, the letfacy
tti the gaJiowa, coats tliat hav« never seen better
oajs, inx)koi)}j trousers thai would almost slink
ftuu pruwl about ui themselves, baia with a
Kurderuus slouch, and dircy atrm^js of neck-
ties, aUggesliTe ot the bailer.

Oh that' niKlit I liappeued to be much hurried,
'^lUBU gave l«^«s tiiau au hour to the wnole exhi-
biti9U—sciiicely time to be ediUed or iiurnlied
•»bui 8IU0U tuut visit, 1 have had a sight uf
the place wulcu #as adij^ht. Ou this occatiiou
X weut direoiiy to the .Nupu>eou roouis. to reach
Which 1 rusueu by wUoie liiius ol sovereigus^ as
though tuey had been luiup-posta. 1 tuuk iny
time witb'the rutics of the imperial soldier, like
thu uaworciiy Kopublicaii and iucousiateuc
peace advocate that I am. in fact, I

liugereil so late lu the fascinating
tuiieival ap:iiflmeiit that suddeu^y 1 dis-
eOTei'cd thiit eveo'fjoily ,had goue and tbe
fua^was bemg extuii;aished. Before I could
teacU the eutrauoj uf the great hall 1 was
abligcd 10 grope my wiijr, and became aware,
tuai toverv doof was cluse<i, uu<l 1 locked iu

.

among all tuuse awful uncanny shapes—tiio

juore awful for being now iuvidible. But aJ-

feaost before I could make any uutcry, moie suii-
tieui.y ri;au bud coulo ths, darkues.^t, the whole
place became^iilummated, eeeiuiugly oy luagio
iight8,^*cdand blue, aud, presto! all those tense,
r>i;id shapes relaxed auJ came to liie, aud be-

f;an to move about—rather st.fli.y and creaking-

y, but tuey .moved—and they spoke, hrst, in
aiow, low, huiiky toues, but uiore freely and
aud^oly as their waxeli organs warmed to the
worif.

l! u-st of all 1 saw young Stanle y with his havo-
loek on, searching lor Liviiigstou, and Uari-
baxdi's gray ghost ol Italian repubhuauism

—

porteutous sight lor the Uuiy bee—making tor
i V lutor Emmauutil and the Pope. It seemed to
me that alter these, the theatrical people,
-alwaSra ready lor another "last appearance,^'
were most to the tore. Macready and Kean
poted as Coriolaims and Macbeth for Shake-
speare, and Mrs. ^tuldons struck her favorite
attituUe as ^u««» iC<UAertn« before that royal
lady herself ; and no sooner had Mazzini, Or-
nni, aud Picrri got ^o couspirmg comfortably
10 a coiner, th^u Listou, as I*aul Pry, " dropped

f in," with hia biae cotton umbrella under his
arm. The royal figures meved about at their

IjMw. uceot IfiAbeUa ol &D«ia aod the Cmnn

of China, who preferred to remain sitting. Tho
King of Abyssinia seemed surirised to find
himself so much dressed and in suoh grand
company, especially when Key. Henry Ward
Bcecher took him by the arm and piesoutpd
him to the Queen, who received him
graoioualy and bestowed on him a
copy of Oztr Zd/e in t/ie Highlands. George the
Tbird stumbled upon George Washington the
first thing, and blurted out, "Whatl what!
whati You here <" " Yea, your Majesty,"
graciously replied the Commander-in-Cniet of
the Continental Armies, twice President of tho
thirteen independent States, and semper pater
patritB, •• You see I am willing to let bygones
be bygones. Come, now, drop that mutter of
tea and taxation, and come over to the Ceuten-
niaf." I noticed that the Empress of India, in
strolling about, came upon the pretty Queen
Victoria, just come to the throne and almost
extinguished under her crown, and that she
smiled pityinely upon her from under her
wido'w's cap, knowing all the poor youuu thing
would have to go through. it was a
droll sight to see the Prince of Wales
standing by his old cradle and smiling
down on his baby-self, more beauu-
ful and a little less bald—but siili a droller fa
watcn that big bonhomme, Dom Pedro ot Bra-
zil, and the Bussian giant playiug at *' pitch
and toss" with Tom Thumb. Most personal,
political, social, and even religious didereuces
and distinctious seemed forgotten or ignored
m- this s.range neutral state of being. Crom-
weU and the.two Charleses, 0-Connell and the
Duke of Wellington, Don Carlos and the
" Claimant," Marie Antoinette and old Mme.
Tu&saud, Calvin and Voltaire, Wesley and
Wolsey seemed on the beat ol .terms. Eliza-
beth and Mary Tudor, Mary aud Arabella Stu-
art talked over their ola family quarrels and
grievances without undue excitement, but tho
poor Maiden Queen happening to catch sight
ot herself in a mirror was so horrified by her
wizened wax face and taper waist tuat she
implored Gu.y Fawkes, just then skulking up
with his lantern, to light her at the ruft, aud
melt her on the spot. It was evidently an
awkward thing tor the Eighth Henry to " come
to" in tho concrete bosom ot his family. For
once, the blutf King fotmd tho, situation too
much for him. In fact,^his six wives ali turned
upon bim. aud there might have been serious
aud scauualous domestic unpleasantness, -but
tor the intervention of Martm Luther and
Cardmal Wiseman, and the solemn admonitipn
OI a great American preacher, who never
preached but once, text and sermon heme
" Let us have peace." 1 remarked, also, that
the t ourth tJeoi-ge and Caroline ol Brunswick,
meeting lace to face, inountiuently turned back
to back, so immortal wouid seem lo be tenii-

uine vanity and mai'ital ire, even under placid.
Waxen visages, and august bosoms stufl'eil with
straw. The twOii:reat,Napoleous kept their beds
of state, rest being tho next best thiug after rule
for them; but the young Prince Impenal
sprang lightly into his grauduncie's state car-
riat;e, alter having graciously ehowu in his
mother, the Pope, and iUaximiUau of Mexico,
and called out, "Jl I'eglise de iVotre JJame .'"

In the "Chamber ot Horrors" there were
horrible *' hign jiuks." All that learml, felo-

nious company were up and doing, recreating
in a littiQf carnival ot mischief aud mur-
der. Tii« thieves and pick-pockeis play-
fully practiced on each other like Fagin's
boys. The burglars broke the cell
of poor old Count De Lorge ; the
murdeiers weiit stealtniljr to work, with speil-
trai daggers ana fitearms aud innocuous poisons.
lUuller took a iicket on tuu ,Xurtb London
Boad. The pleasanii-mannerbd Mannings,
Maria and George, prepared to receive tueii"

fnend O'Connor on their nospitable hearth, and
to put him unoer it, whiie muocent-iooking
Couscance Kent disposed of her troublesome
baby-brother. Gentie William Dove lenoerly
prepared lor hia sick wue porridge seasoned
with strychnme. Dr. William Palmer dealt
out his deadly doses with a bustling profes-
sional ail', and Charlotte Windsor, the " baby
farmer," like the Charlotte ot Werter, called
her little onea about her and gave tnem bread
and butter. Fiesehi eagerly touched off his in-
fernal machine with a luriuus, tutiie explosion.
Even the guillotiue moveu—the woin old
kniie sliding up and down m a strangely weird
and wickeu way at the word of Marat, arisen
relresbed from his bath. It appeared that
hefojud some of his old victims complaisant
enough to re-enact their original parts in his
ghastiypiay. Ic did not seem to be a painful
operation tuis time—one can get used to al-
most anvthmg—but I must coutess the sight
gave me a turn, aua 1 was not sorry when a
enritl but cheery sound, t^e honest cock-crow,
leared by ghosts aud goblins and aif impish
creatures, .broke up tho awlul enchantment.
Out went the magic illumiuaiiou, aud there
was a.hurried scuciimg away t* their places of
all thit uncanny world. Around mo was a pale
gray light and adence, except the low rustle of
leaves outsiae, and the small note of a sparrow
announcing the great i>eep of day. i was ib a
little maison de campugne, on a woouea hiil,

once part oi a famous ro^-al hunting forest, but
in a country where Kings hunt and are hunted
no longer. I was iu ij'rance, aud it was the
" Gallic Cock " whicn haa crowed.

-- LOCAL POLIT, CAL J^OTES.

Ex^udge A. J. Dittenhoeler, President ol the
German Central Hayes and Wheeler Campai.n Club
of this City, has gone to Indiana to stumo tlie State
for the Kepahlican State and national tickets.

The Cooper and Cary leaders in this State
have had a cunsultation iu this City, and resulved

10 iasne a c ill for a Greenback State Convention, to
meet at Albany on the MUtii mst., to liomiuate a
State ticket anu Pieaideniial Electors.

,
Gen. George H. Sharpe, ot the Republican

State E-tecutive Commtttoe, says that it la intended

to have Col. Robert Ingersoll, tho great Illinois

•tamp stceaker, wno is now in Maine, d-^Hver an ad-
dieas 3t a grand Republican mass ratification meet-
ing to be held in Cooper Institute right after the
Maine eUecioni!.

The Bepublicans of the Lafayette Precinct of
the Sixth Assembl, District, Hudson County. N. J.,

bad a ronaing meetine at the Wigwam last evtining,

and oreanized a eampaien clnb by t'hn election uf
Charles W. Hood. Prt>si<Ient; E. M. Watson, Seer",
tary; O. Booth, WillUro Mnrphv, J.,(i. Bud, .lacoh
Van Borne, Jr., and F. A. Winalow, Vice Presi-
Urnts ; George R. Hilliar, Treasurer.

A large and enthusiastic crowd gathered in

the neighborhood of Fleishbein's Hotel, No. 210
EastHonaton atrent^ last night, where "The Boys
io Blue" of the Twelfth Assembly Diatrloi raised
a Hayes and Wheeler and Morgan and Rogers cam-
paign banner. The display of Chinese lamps and
fireworks was large and attractive. Several utirrln s:

'Speeches were made, and great euthuaiaam pro-
vailed.

^
'

The Boys in Blue of the Twenty-first Ward
held a meeiing on Frida.y night In their wigwam,
cpmer of Myrtle and Throop avenues, Broo il.yn.

A constitution and by-laws were adaoted.and Fred-
erick E. Lockwood was elected I^resident, Oliver
OuUen, Vice PreeideiiC; Richard W. Mortis. Secre-
tary, and B. Boeium, Treasurer. The following
military offlcera were also eiected: Capt.iin, John
H. i'lsh'pr ; Fir»t Lieulunanr, George Cartwrl*ht

;Second liieateoant. Gari-etr SpriDgytein ; Orderlv
Sergeant, William Friday^. Tho organizatmn will
meat every Monday eyeiiiag during the campaign.

BY MAIL AND TELEGRAPH.

Sam CoUyor, the trainer of the pugilist
Wnlker. was captured early veaterdiy morning in
Philadotpbia.

George W. Valentine, aired five years, was
fatally mjarud nt I'auntoa. Ma:^^.. .yedterdav moin-
ing by being crashed beoca.h au ula cart on which
he and a number ot cbildran were playing.

The firat oificial report of tho yellow fever
csLnen ar. Mavauuah, Ga.. was putilislica yesterUav,
ami it shows that there have beeu 25C casca Biiice

Auir. "1, and fbrlv deaths from the epidemic.

Wiilam Carruthers, otatiou nitister of tlie
Gruttt \Ve»t<»rii Kailnay at Chatham. Oiiiario. haa ab-
bcondtid. It i« rumored that he embez^lttii tliroutb
false shipping bills an auiouut exceeding $10,000.

Tho statement of goods entered in the
Dominion lor July ahows tiieir va'uo to ba (fs.Oll).-

768, on which the duty wa.s tl.lMT.iSti. Tho j; oils
exDorted during the same period are valueii at ${< -

138.803.

Charles flicker, -who was shot at Lowell,
Masa., on ThurfaUay last by Lula A.. Martin, diod
last evening. Thti uiurderes.t ifas been committed
for trial. -

Tho fancy dyers of Waahington Mills, at
Lawrence, Moi^a., lecoirod notice vestcrdav of a re-
dueiiuD of ten to twenty per cent, in their waces.
Tney left the mills at noon. 'i'lioiliuiDber about
eighty men.

A clipper ship named the South American;
was lauucued yesterday tioiu the .yard ot smith Sl
'X'owusend. of East Bnst'ori. tSiie U ot 1,S.'>0 tt)uii, is
owned, by Henry Hastinga &. C '., of Jioaton, and
commanded by Capt. Uoruaui li. liiiowles.

A. T. Calhoun, a clerk in the Post OtHco in
Columbus, Ga., was' nolBotod taRiiig dioik-.v iroiii
registered letters, lie aamits having Hioieu {92.
rl'ostmaster Johnson uhicoyered tue act and cuu.'sud
his arreet, when Calhoun tried to comiuU suicide.

The Central Railroad Comuany of Georgia
anuouucek Ihut bie^cmera will leave lu«) pull ot sa-
vannah twice a week for New-y*rk. Tho landing
will be outside the pity limits, at the railroad
wliarves, so that tbere'will be no stoppage in move-
nieuta in cotton or return freignt.

Her Maiesty's ships Belleeophon, Argus, and
Dtyad will leave Quebec ou Tuesday next for Hali-
fax, where the ISellerophon will receive a treah
erew from .En gland, who aie coming out on the
troop ship UlmaUya. The present crew Will re-
tnm.homa and ha irrantad a leave of abaencOi'

ATROCITIES m THE EAST.
TVEKISH MURDERS IN BULGARIA.
THE SLAUGHTER OF THK INNOCENTS —

THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE. BRUTALLY
• MASSACRED — TKBRIBLE SCKNES DE-

SCHIBED BY TRUrHFUL MEN—WO.MF.N
AND CHILDREN BURNED TO DEATH THE
MOST HORRIBLB STORY OF TUIS NINE-

J'EENTH CENTURY.

The London N tcs of Aug. 22 prints a

long letter from its special correspondent in the

East, Mr. MacGahan, who, accompanied by
Mr. Schuyler, tho United States Minister to

Constantinople, was some time engaged in in-

vestigating the Turkish atrocities in Bulgaria,

Mr. MacGahan writes from Tat.ir Bazardjik,

Aug. 2, as follows :
**

" Since my letter of yesterday I have supped fall

of horrors. Nothing has yet been said of the Turks
that I do not how believe; nothing could be aaid of
tbem that I should not think probable and likely.

Thore is, it would seem, a noiok in atrocity be.yond

which discrimination ij impossible, when mere
comparison, calculation, measuroment, are oat of.

the question, ' and this point tho Turks- h.iva

already passed. Ton. can follow them no
further. The way ia blocked up by moun-
taina of hideous facts that repel scrutiny

and investigation, over and beyond which you
cannot aoe and do not care to go. You feel that it

18 superfluous to continue measuring these moun-
tains and deciding whether they be a few feet

higher or lower, and yon do not caie to go seeking
for molehills among iheoi. You feel that it is time
to turn back ; that you have seen enough. * * *

Down in the bottom of ona of these nollowa we
could make out a villase, which our guide informed
us it would. take us an hour and a half to reach,

although it seemed to be very near. Thia was the
village pf Batak,' which we were in search of.

Tae hilUidea were covered with little

flelda of wheat and rye that were golden
with ripeness. But althou/h the harvest
was ripe, and over ripe, although in man.y places

the well-Hlled ears Lad broken down the fast decay
ing Htiaw ihat coiild no longer hold them aloft, and
were naw lying flat, there waa no sign of reapers
trying to save them.^ The fields were as deserted

as tho liitle valley, and the harvest was rotting in

the soil. In an hour we had noared the village.

As we approached our attention was directed 'to

some dogs op a slope overlooking the town. We
tnrned aside from the road, and passing over the
»:6jris of twopr ihree w.ill8, and through several

gardens, nrk;ei our bo:>es up the asceot toward
the dogs. Tuey barked at tti in an angry manner,
and then ran oflf into tha adjoining fields. I ob-

served nutliing pecu lar as we mounted tmtil my
horse stumbled. When looking down I per-

ceived ha had stepped on a hnman skull partly hid
among the grass. It was quite dry, and hard, and
mig'it,,to all appearances, have been there for two
or three years so well hid the dogs done their

work, A few oteps lurth'^r there was /another,
and beaide it part of a ske.eton, likewise white and
dry. As we aacendcjd, boues, akeletons,^ and
akuUs became more frequent, but here they had
not been picked so clean, for there were fragments
of half-dry, hall-putrid flesh siill clinging to them.
At last wo came to a kind of little plateau or shelf

on. the hillside, where the ground was nearly level,

with the exception of a little indentation where
the head of. a hollow broke through. Wo rode
toward this, with the intention of crossing it, but
all suddenly drew rein wi.h an exclamation of hor-

ror, for right before us, almost beneath our horses'

feet, was a sight that made us shudder. It was a
heap of skulls, intermingled with bones from all

parts of the human oody,' skeleton^ nearly entire,

rutting clothing, human hair, and putrid flesh,

lying there in one foul heap, around which the
grass was growing luxuriantly. It emitted a Bick-

ening odor, like that of a dead horse, and It was
here the dogahad been seeking a hasty repast when
oar untimely approach interrupted them. .

In the midst of thia heap 1 could distinguish one
slight skeletou form still inclosed in a chemise, the

skull wrapped about with a colored handkerchief,

and the bony ankles encased in the euibroiae^d
lootleaa stockings^ worn by the Bulgarian girla.

We looked bbout us. The ground was' strewed
with bones in every direction, where the dogs had-

carried tbeii\ off to gnaw them at their leisure. At
the distance of 100 yards beneath us lay

the town. As seen from our standnoint,

it reminded one somewhat of the ruins of

Herculaueam or Pompeii. There was "not a roof

loft, not a whole wall standing; all was a mass of

ruins, irom which arose as we listened a low, p;ain-

liye-wail, like the 'keening ' of the Irish over their
dead, that filled the little valley and gave It voice.

We bad the explanation of this curious sound when
we afterward deacended info the village. We
looked again at the he'!ip of skulls and skeletons

before ua, ana we observed that they were all

small, and that the articles of clothing intermingled

with them and lying about were all parts of

wonSen's apoaret. These, then, were all women
and girls. Fiom mv saddle I counted about a
hundred skulls, not including., tiiuse ihat were
biauen beneath ihe otheio in tne ghastly hoapi nor
thotie that were scattered far and wide tlirougb the
fields. The ^kulls were nearly all separa eu from
the rest of the o .nes, the skeletons were nearly all
headltss. . These wom n had all been bebeadetl.
We descended into tho town. Within the shattered
walls of the first house we came to was a woman
aiLtiUtfon a heap uf rubbish, rocking herself to and
fro, wailing a kind of looiiotuiious chant, half 8une(
half sobbed, that was not without a wild ci:,cordant
melody. In her lap phu held, a buiie, and
another child sat beside her patiently aud
silentlvi and fooked at ' us as we passed
with wondenng eyes. Sue paid no atteurion
to us ; tuc we bent our ear to hear what she
was sayinj;, aud our inierpreier said it was as lol-'

lows: 'My home, my homo, my poor home, my
sweet home ; my husband, my husband, my poor
husband, my dear huduand ; my home, my dweul
home,' aud so on, rcueaiiiig ihii same woriia over
aud over again a thon&aud times. * * » At the
point where we descended into the principal street
ol the place, the people who baa g.iluerud around
us pointed to a heap of ashes by the road-side,
uuiong which could be disiiuguislied a great num-
ber of ualcined bones. Here a he:tp,of dead boaics
had been burned, and it would seem that the Turks
had been making some iutiie aud misdirected at-

tempts lit cremation.
A littlo furtuer on we came to an object that

filled us with pity and horror. It was the skeleton
of a young girl not more than fifteen, lying by tho
road-»ide, aud partly covered with ihe c6bris of a
fallen wa.l. It was still clothed in a chemise ; the
ankles were inclosed iu footless stoukiugs ; but
tne. lUllo teet, from wnich the shoes ^lad been
taken, were naked, and owi.ig to the tact that tiie

flesh had " cried iusteail of decompobin^, were
nearly pertect. There was a lar^e gasli in the
skull, to wb.ch a mass ot rich brown Uair nearly
a yard lung still c.ung, trailing in the du»t.
It is to be rem.<rked that all ine akelelous of
women fouud hero were dressed, iu a cUemiae
only, aud ihia poor child had evulentlv boon
Stripped to bei chemise, partly in the search tor

nioii'tty and jewels, partly out of mere brutality,
tueu outraged, aud atterward killed. We have
talked with many womeu wQo had passed ttirough
all parts OI the ordeal but thelaai, and the procedure
seems to have been as t'uilows : 1 he.y would seize a
Woman, strip her caretu:ly to her chemise, laying
asioe articles ot" clotiiiiig iba&were vaiuable, wiib
aify oruam)?uts anu jeweisune migbc have ai.out her.

Tneiiasniuuvotthcm ascarcd would yiolute her, aud
the^last man would kill her or not aa the humor iook

,
him. At the Lext Uuuse a uiuu stupped us lo ubow
>vuere a blind liiilo broiber hal beeu burnt alive,

and the sjiut \Ylii.'ru he bad fouuil his calcined buuea;
and iho rough, liar'd-yisat'ed man sat down and
nobbed like u child. Xho loolieh I'eiiow did not
Beoui lo uuderotaud 'thai the poor bliud boy was
better ell' now. and that lie tiUf;iit really to have
thanked the Tuiks instead of crying about il. Uii
the o.her side of tho way were the SKulelon.-* of two
rbilUrCu lying side b.y side, x>arMy euvtrod with
Stones, and With irightlul sahio cuts in their lutlo =

skulls. .The nuiuoer ot children killed iu these
massacres is sometning euurmous. 'I'liey were
oaeu spiltea ou bayoi.ets. and wo have several
stories iroiu eye-wunes.-tes whu saw little babes
carried about the streets, both hero and nt Oliuk-.,
kni, on the point of bayonets. The reasnu is simple.
When a iiobamuiedan has killed a curtain number
ot infidels ho is suie oi Paradise, uo malt. r what
hj^ sins may be. Mohaiiimid piooubly lu^iiucd
tbat only ui lued men ^uouid onuui, uiu tho urdiuaiy
Mussnliuau takes tuc precept, iu iis broader a<:cepta-
tiou, audcouuis wuiueu anu children as >«ell. Thu
udvautuge ot killiug children is that it can bo done
without danger, and that a child cuuuts lor as much
asanainieu man. Heie lu fiatalc theliasbi-liaz.iuks,
iu order to swell the Count, iioped opiu pieguaut
woiueu. aud killed the uuburu iutaiit.s. As we
approached the middle of the town, bim^.",

sLeietwiiH, and skulls became moruutimerous.^Tneiu
was^uou a houao beneath tbe ruins oi .which wo did
uoilieicu-vu human remaius, aud the sircet besides
was strewn hIiu them, Uelore man.y ut the door-
ways women were walking up aud down wai ing
their tuueral chant. Uue ol them caughi me by the
arm and led lue luuido tne walls, and iboro in oue
corner, halt covered wilh stones aud mortar, were
the remains ot another youug girl, with her long hair
flowing wildly about amuug tho sumes and dust.
And tUe mother lairly shrieked witha^on.y, ami beat
her head madly against tbe wa.l. I could only turn
round aud walii out sick at heart, leaving her alone
with uer skeleton. A few aieps lurcher on sat a
woman ou a doorstep, rocking Ueiself lo and Iro,
and uttering moans heartrending beyond anything
I could have imagined. Her bexl was buried in ner

4Juia(U..whUe hue inge a were unooacloiWstvriafcl-

and teariu)! her hair as she gazed into her lap, where
lay ihieo little skulls with the balr still chugiug t6
them. * *

And now we begin to approach the church and
the sohool-hoase. The ground is covered hero with
skeletons, to which are clinging ai liclcs of clothing
and bits of putrid flash; the air is heavy witi a
laint .sickening odor, that grows stronger as we ad-
vance. It is beginning to be horrible. Tho schnol
is on one side of the road, tho church on the other.
The scbool-house, to judgo by the walls that are in
part standing, was a tine largo building, capable ot
accommodating two or throo hundred children. iJe-
neath the atones and rubbish that cover thy fl.ior

to tho height of several feet are tho bones
antt ashes of 200 women and children,
burned alive between those' four walls. .Just
beside the school-house is a broad ehullow pit.
Here were buiisd a hundred bodies two weeks
after tho massacre. Ent the dogs uncovered them
in part. The wuter flowed iu, and now U lies
there a horrid cesspool, with human remains
floating about or lying half exposed in the mud.
Kear by, on the banks of the little stream that
runs through the village,' is a saw mill. The
wheel-pit beneath is lull of dead bodies floating
in the water. Tno banks of this stream were at
one time literally covered with corpses of men
anrl women, young gins aad childr^, that lay
tnore festering in the sun, Und eaten by doga.
But the pitiful sky rained dowa a torrent upon

^t hem, and tho little stream swelled and lose up
aud carried the bodfes away, and strewed them far
down its giansy banks, through its narrow gorges
and dark defiles beneath the ihick Mnderbrush and
the shady woods as far as Pestera, and even Tataji
B^izarojik, forty miles distant. We entered thB
churchyard, but the odor bere became ao bad that
it was almost imuossiblo loptoceeB. We take a
bandtul of tobacco, and hold it to our noses while
we continuo ouriuyeaiigations. The church was not
a very large one, and it was surrounded by a low
stoue wall, inclusing a small 'churchyard about
fitly yards wir.g by seventy-five lopg. At first we
peicei^ nothing iu particular, and the stench is so
great that we scarcely caro to look about us, but we
see that the plac^ is lioaoed up with stones and
rubbish to the height ot five or six feet above the
level of the street, and upon inspection we discover
that what appeared to be a mass of stones HUd ruu-
bish is in reality a'n immense heap of human oodies
coveted with a thin layer'ot gioues. The whole of
the little church-jard id heaped up with them to tho
depth 01 three or four feet, and ii is from here
that the fearful odor comes. Some weeks alter
tbe massacre orders were sent to bury the dead,
lint the stunch at, that lime had become so deadly
inat it was imoosbible to execute the oruar, or
even to remain in the ni.-ighborhood of the village.
The men sent to perform tbe work contented tbem-
selvej with burying a few boci»a, throwing a little
eat th over others as they lay, and here in tne chuich-
.> ard they had tried to cover thia immense heap of
festering huiuanity by throwing in stones auQ rub-
bish over tho walls, without daring to enter. They
had only partially succeeded. Tne dogs had been
at work ihere since, and now could be seen proj<ict-
ing from this monster giave, heads, arms, legs, leet,
and bands, in horrid confusion. VVu were told
there wore three thousand people lying here in this
llirle churchyard alone, and we could well believe it.

It was a leariul sight—a sight to haunt one through
lite. There were little curly heads there in that
fi-Btering mass, crushed down by heavy Siones;
little leet not as long as .your fluger, ou which the
flesh was dried hard by iyie ardent heat, beinre it

bad time to uecumpos^ little bab.y hands stretched
out as if Tor help: babes that had died wondering
at tho bright gleam bf sabres and the red hands of
the flerce-eyed men who wielded them ; cnildren
who bad died snrinking with Inght and ter-
ror; youug girls who had died weeping jind

sobbing, and begging for mercy; mothers
who died trying to shield their little ones
with their own weak bodies, all lying tnere
together, festering in oue boirid mass, Tuey are
silent enough now. There are no tears nor cries,

no weeping, no shrieks of terriir, nor prayeis tor
mercy. The harvests are rotting in the heius, ana
the reapers are rotting here iu the churchyaru. We
looked into the cliurcb, wuich had beeu blackenea
by the burning of tho woodwork, out not de-
stroyed, nor even much injured. It was a low
building will' a low root, supported by heavy,
irregular arches, that as wo iouKed iu seemeU
scarcely hi,;h enough for a tall man to stand under.
What we saw there was too tnghtiul fir more
thau a hast.y glance. An "immense number of
bodies had bc'cn parity buined cliere, and the
charred aud blackened remains thaij seemed lo
fill it half way up to the low, dark arches, and
make them lower aud darker still, were lying in
a state ot putrefaction too frightlul to look upon.
I had never imayiued anything so horrible. We all
turned away .sick aud faint, and aiaggered out of
the fearful pe8i-hou4>^, glau to get in. o the street
again. We walked about tbe piace and saw the
same things repeated over and over a hundi-ed
times. Skeletons of men wiih the clothing and
flesh still hanging to and rotting togetner; skulls
uf Women, with the hair dragging in the dust,
bones of children and ot infants everywhere. Here
tbe.y snow no a bouse where twenty people wer^
buined a-ive; there another where a dozen gins
had taken refuTge, and been slaugbtered to the last
one, as thfeir bones amply testified. Everywhere
horrors noon horrors. • * *

Some of'those who have been able to identify the
bones Ol friends have made weak attempts at bury-
ing them, but they have no spades to dig graves
wi;b, and they are weak and starving, liesides,

many of the survivors are women, who have maae
fruitless efforts toiiepp the bodies of loved ones cov-
ered with a little earth. We had ample proof thai
wherever bones could be identified they were ten-
derly cared for. We saw many wefl-kept graves
decorated with flowers. We saw others i bat bad
been uncovereu by the rain or the dogs, leaving
parts of tbj skeleton, exposed, tnat were
still decorated with ' fl.<wer8. We even
saw. skulls lying on tue ground, within
a doorway, or a gar.ten wall, witn a bouquet
ot flowers lying upon tucm, as though some one was
caring fur ihem, aud was yet loath to bury them
away outofsit^ht. I saw Ibhe halt burled, with the
face upwar>J. and its hoLow e.yes gaziug reproach-
fully up at the sunny sky, tvith a bouquet care-
fully placed in its mouth; but most of the:>e skele-
tons apd bones have nobody to look after them. Of
the ei-^ht or uiue thousand people who made up the
population 01 the place, there are only twelve or fif-

teen hundred lelf, and they have neither tools to aig
graves with, nor strength to use spades if tuey had
them. We talked to many or the p*$ople, but we
had not the hearu to listen to many of their stories
in detail, aud we restricted ourselves to timpiy
asking them the number tost in each family.
One old woman came to us, wringing her hands aud
crying in that hard, teailess manner of which I
have already spoken, and when we could get her
sufficiently calmed to tell us her story, she said she
had three tall, uahdsonie sons, Guiorghy, Ivautchu,
and iStuyan, aud they w.ere all married lo good and
uUiirul wives, Keika, Stoyauka, aud Anka.'audthev
had between them twelve beaUtifcl chiidren. An-
gnel ana Tragan, and Gh.orgby and Ivautchu,
Letko, Assen, iioydau, otoyuu. Tonka, (iing-
ka, MariKa, and Ileika| so that, tue
family counted all tuid nineteen persons
living under the aame roof. O. all this large
fiuunsbiug family, the tall handsome suns, the
dolilul wives, and the twelve beautiful children,
there remained only this pour old grand-
mother. They were all brutally slaiH^htered lo

the last one. Of this flourishing family tree there
reiuaiued only 'this iiteless withered truuk, and
the poor old wtiman sat down and beat her head
against the ground, aud fairiy screamed out her
oespair. There was an old maa wtio told us of
his uncle, Blagui Chrisiostoflj a venerable patriarch
of the grand old type, lie bad five sous married,
who half , among them twenty-seven children",

thus making a family that Witn the wives counted
up a snm total ot thirty-nine persons living undTer
tne same roof. Of this enormous lauiily there are
only eight left. We might have gone on fur hours
listening to these stories had we but time. Tne
people who committed this wholesale slAUzhter
were not Circassians as has been supposed, but Hie
Turks of the ueighb.oriug villages, lou by the Ach-
med Agha already spoken of. The village ut
Batak was comi-araiivtly rich and prosperous ;. it

had exciied Ibe envy aud iealona.y uf its lurkiah
ueigubors, and the opportunities of plunder ofi'sied

a t> mptation to the lurks which, combined with
their religious fanaticism and the pretext of an in-

suAreciiou in auoiber part ot lue country, vas
moie than they could resist. The man Achmed
Agha, who commanded the 8laUi:hter, has
not been punisbed, and will uoti be,
but, ou tue conirary, ho has beeu
promoted to the rank of Yuz-baahi, jind oecoraied.

W^e were told that any number uf cbilureu aud
youug girls bad been carried oil'; tbat it was known
iu wnat i'urkish v Uages ihoy were kept, and that
the Tucks simply refuned to restore thtm to their

paieuts. Mr. Schuyler afterwarfl obtained a list,

with iho names anu ages of ei^btv-seveu "girls aud
boys thac haJ beuu carried i,tf, with tUo
name of the village |iu which each was kipt.

Everywhere |the people of tbe burufd villages
come to Jur. Scuuyier wiih the same s.oiy— that
uuloMS they pay tUcir taxei aud war uuninuuiious,
tuey arc threatened witn expuisijn irom the nuoKs
and corners of the cruiubiiux walls where they i aye
loiinu a lemporury sh:jliei'. It is simply imuossible
fur llieiu to pay, and wUat will bo the result of
tuese demands it is not easy to toretell. But the
Goveriuneut needs niouev bnuly, aud must have it.

Each Village must/ luaku up us oitliuary quota of
taxc-s, aud ibo Hving-innst pay tor the dead.
^We asked abou^<'£ut^akulls and boues we had seen-

up on the hill upon first arriving in tho village
wliere the uogs had barked at us. These we were
told were the bones nl about two liuudred youug
girli}^ who had first beeu captured, and particularly
lejerved lor a worse late tiiun ueatn. Tnyv had
beeu kept till the last ; they had been in the hands
ot the.r captors lor several dajs—tor the
burning aud the pillnglug bad uot all beeu
accomplished in a single da.y—and during
mis lime they had huficred nil it was
possible mat poor, weak, inmoiing girl.-* could sut-
ler at the bauds ot bruial Huva<^es. llieo. wtieu tlio

town halt been pillaged and burned, when all their

Irieods hud been slaUkbterLd, thtbo poor youui^
things, wli.se very wrougs suould have injured
tuem sal'ety, whose very outrages >>huuld iKtve in-

sured thtm protection, were taken, lu the broad
light ol uai, beneath ito smiling canopy ot heaven,,
coolly beheaded, then thrown ia a heap thorn, aud
lett to lot."

jiJCAVy KoitiiKuy ailoso BiiAycn.
A heavy robbery occurred at Long IJraiichou

Friday at the Uowlaad Hjtel. Mvs. K. E. La.v, ot

Philadelphia, alter ruturoiug Iro^ii a bath, disoovoi-

ed tbat during.her abson';e her rooms had been en-

tered and property valued at ifl.O'JO stolen, including

the following articles : one pair "solitaire ear-rings,

a tbree-stone diamond ring, clnater ruby add dia-

mond ring, gold cross, with black . and diamonds,

black cross with letter "L" iu diamonds, gold-link
necklace, gold serpent bracelet, gold knotted
bracelet, gold hai^tiug-case watcli. -g< Id and coral
watch, chain and ameibyst necklace, wii.n cameo
and pendant. Tnere is no clue to the burglar.^. A
reward of 81.000 is offered foe the return uf the
iir(inr"t»

ON THE ISLES OF SHOALS.

THE CLOSE OF A BUST SEASON.
A SKETCH OB" ONTI OF THE CHOICEST OF

SUMMER nESORTS—A UNIQUE SPOT
AWAY FItOM THE TUMULT OF THE
WOULD— CHARACTEHISTIC3

: OF THK
^

ISLES—now THEY HAVE ' CHANGED
DURING EICCENT YEARS.

l^om Our Own norremonOent.
Appledoeb Island, Isles of Shoals, >

Wednesday, Aug. 30, 1876. S
Tt must be nearly forty years ago that lion.

Thomas W. Laighton tnrned his back upbn the
pipturesque town of Portsmouth, N, H., anil,

•toith a face brimful of disapuointment
an4 a heart overflowing with misanthrop.y,
sailed down the Piscataqna River and
out ints tho ocean. An hour later,
or mayhap a half dozen hours later-^it all depends
upon how tho wind was blowing—he debarked upon
one of the hare, dismal, wild rocks of the Isles of
Shoals. Mr. Laighton had been a New-Hampshire
editor and politician. He had served two or three
years in the Senate of the State, and had aspired to
be Governor. But the fates were against him. He
failed to got the nomination of tbe Democratic
Part.v, or, nominated, failed to be elected, I know
not which. He was terribly enraged, and the ful-
ness of his wrath was directed against tho
politicians of Portsmouth. Mr. Laighton
swore he». wouldn't live la the place
another year. He at once applied for the position
of light-bouse keeper,at the Isles of Shoals, and re-
ceived the appointment. He gathered together his
goods and chattels, and, with his wife and children
and household gods, he departed. Hi^ last words
as he left tho town were that, so 'long as he
should live, be it ten, twenty, or a thousand
years, he would never put foot on tho mainland
again. I may add here that he kept his vow. He lived
and died upon the Isles of Shoals. Ilia Rons, O.^car
and Cedric, are mine honored hosts of the Apple-
dorelslan'd. It is hardly necessary to say that the
Isle<* of Shoals lie directly in front of Portsmouth
harbor, nine miidfcirremoyed from the mainland.
Six islands compose the group. Appledore, or

Hue's Island, is the largest, containing about four
hundred acres of solid barren rock, the highest point
of which 18 but seventy-flve feet above high-water
mark. It it wasn't quite so far yon could toss a

/

rock from it across to Haley's Island, euphoniously
called "Smutty Nose," the fertile island ofUhe
group, a low and flat expanse of a hundred acres,

with a black noint of rocks stretching out to ,the
south-east. Then comes Star Island, a trifle less

than half the size of Appledore, and forming with it

and Smutty Nose aronnd little basin a quarter of a
mile in diameter, a smooth harbor with depth
enougli for the Great Esstern. "White Island

lies a mile to the southwest, and from
it ^rises the heaoon and the -warning light.

Loldoner's Island Is the most wenterly of tho

grtiup. Vipwed from the other Islands it looka
about twice as largo as the base of the Seward Mon-
ument. These, with Duck Island, two miles south-
east of Appledore and half a dozen isolated rooksL

constitute tho Isles of Shoals. Wnen Mr. Laighttm
came to them, forty years agi, they were known
only as the source of tho " Isles of Shoals " brand
of cod and haddock, and as caviare rocks to the
mariners who did bnsinosa along tho New-Eng-
land coasts The only inhabitants were fl.«hermen,

many of whom could trace their genealogy back for

a conple centuries, during which their ancestry
had had occupation of the islands. Tbe.y were a
peculiar people, aocording to Mrs. Celia Thaxter,
the poetess of the islands and tne datighter of Mr.
Laighton. They had a most singnlar gait, conrractr

ed from the effort to keep their e:,nilibrinm while
standing in boats, and from tbe unavoidable gym-
nastics which any attempt at locomotion among the
rocks renders necessary. "Same stiff-jointed old

men," says Mrs. Thaxter, " have been known to

leap uildly from broad stone to stone on

the smooth, flat pavements of Portsmouth
town, finding it out of the question

to walk evenly and deoorou8l.y. along the

straight and even way." Mrs. Thaxter also charges

that profanity among the ''Shoalers " of her early

da.ys reached a pitch hardly short of sublimit.y.

They seemed to have a geplps for it, and devoted

their best powers to its cultlv.ition. About three-

fonrtba of the time. Summer and Winter, they
spent upon tbe ocean, and naturally enough, they
were caoable of almost indefinite endurance.

As masters of small craft the.y were par excel-

lence. Tbtir social life was unique. Like
the Indians, however, they have diBarppear<;d

before the onward march of civilization. Their
homes have been broken up, and they are scattered

far and wide. The Isles of Shoala have been trans-

formed from a fisherman's paradise to a famous
summer resort, to many the most attractive on the

New-'England coa&t.

Mr. Laighton is reponsible for the transforma-

tion. He continued to, keep the light-house for six

or seven years, and then moved across to Smutty
Nose where he established a grocery. Ho kept
everything for sale that » fitfherman could Wint.

But there was alrcad.y a store iu Gosport, the prin-

cipal settlement and only town, and the

fishermen preferred to buy of their own
grocer. 'Abandoning the grocery bnainess

Mr. Laighton purchased Appledore Island and
built a small house iu which he boarded such per-

sons as chose to patronize bun. From the first be

was successful as a landlord. The novelty of mid-

ocean .life on dry land was tho attraction at the ont-

iiet. Having once tried the experintent aud found

(hat the life was most healthful, agree-

able, and fascinating, the firsi comers re-

peated ti.eir visits annually and each

year brought strangers with them. The fame of the

place spread rapidly, and in lees then a decade a

visit to the Isles of Shoals was considered one of the

greatest of treats. The little house waa enlarged so

that by judicious calculations 100 people could be

stowed away with tolerable comfort. At this time

there was no steam-boat connection wiih
the main land. Guests had either to come
out in private yachts or take passage

in Mr. Laighton's schooner,., the Sibyl, which
struggled to make daily trips between for|smouth
and Apnledore. It was not until after Mr. Laigh-

ton's death in 1866 that a steamer was pprohased to
y

make regular trips to the Isles. With the pnrchase

of the steamer the Appledore Island's fame

began to grow apace. Every yar the

nnmber of boarders and visitors increased,

and the Laighton noys began to grow rich. From
time to time they have added to their establishment,

until the.v have made it one of tbe oddest-looking

hotels in the country. It would bo too much to ex-

pect that such a popular Summer resort should re-

main forever a monopoly of a single hotel. It is

Burpritiing that the monopoly was enjoyed so long.

For it was bat tbree years ago that tha oppoailion

hotel was erected upon Star Island. To-
day, tho patronage of tbe rival hotels

is about equally divided. The' Oceanic,

on Star Island, U the modern establishment, and is

patronized chiefly by the Itft'qfs of modern things.

The Appledore Uou/e takes tbe other crowd. I

find many people at both houses even thus late in

tlie season. I am told tbat tho I^les have been

oyp/ruu this year, that the batd lim^s have bad no

effect upon the natroLage ; and there is this advan-

tage offered here, that there is Ter.y little opportu-

nity for sfiending money except for board. At tbe

beaches the family niust have its daily ride on tbe

faiids ; ,(t the mountains there are always a num-
ber of expensive excursions every week ; at the

Springs the' women and children must drese to ex-

travagance ; bnt at the Isles of ShoaA there

is nothing of the sort. It is probaoly one

ot the cheape.st of Summer resorts of promi-

nence aud good repute. This Summer
has beeu exceptionall.y delightful hero. Tho
weather ha.s been superb. There have not been

over three days when the passengers between the

ishiuds and the niainlaud have had the li^aat excuse

fiT sea-sickneps. Tho water has been almost like

glass, adiuirabl.v adapted for fisbiug and rowing.

Tho air haa been soft and balmy, never too hot and
never too cold. Uuriog the hot weather of July,

which brought such sufl'ering upon New-York, the

tlerniometor here registered its highest point, 88*

but once. Generally the mercury remained in

the seventies. There are few notables hero jaat

now, though many literary celebrities have been

here.

' Tbe Laightons have never exercised tbe right of

Builrage. " Wby, we'vs lived off bore all our llyoe,"

they sa.v, "and we never pala a tax till tbe Wagner
murder." It wUl be remembered that after

. .Wmbw^ vhQ Bkurdeied two womeu tn ." Smattf

,

Nose," had b«in oapturofl, there was an immense
deal of fnsiis to whether he should b« tried and
hanged In/ MeIus or in New-Hampshire. It
was finajfy decided that both Appledore Island
and Smytty Nose wore in tho State of Maino and a
part of tho town of Kittery. Somebody at onco
BugMsted that if^such were the ease, tho Laighwns
ouEht to. be taxed. The proposition fell on willing
e^g. The Town Assessor crossed over to the island
nd demanded 5600 of the Laightons. "What for ?"

they asked. " You have never doiio auytblng for
UB, and wo ask nofhing ol you. We won't pay you
«600. • Bnt they paid it.

The town of Gosport too, has been unfortunate.
It was abolished bv the last Republican Legisla-
ture of New-Hampshire. Star Island is to-day a
part ofRyo. When Mr. Poor determined to build
a hotel upon Star Island, he also determined to own
the wiole of tho island, so that no opposition honso
could be bnilt upon it. He therefore went about
among the fishermen and boogiit up their did homo-
steads. One man only refused to sell to him. Bnt-
most of tho island was owned by the town, and Mr.
Poor had to buy this land as well
as the rest. A town meeting was
held, and it was voted to give Mr. Poor
tho town lands and the town charter if be would
aswnme the war debt of about five thousand dollan.
This ho gladly consented to do, and did. The en-
tire operation made Mr. Poor not oply owner ot the
island, bnt it also made Mr. Poor tho towTi of Gos-
port In tho Spring of 18T4 it was thought that
tho election in New-Hampshire would bo exceed-
ingly close, and tho DemocraU determined to get a
representatl-ve to tbe Legislature from, the town of
Gosport By tome meai»,- which it is not the pur-
pose of this letfep to discuss, this was done ; bnt It

is not likely to occur agsln, inasmuch aa the last

Republican Legislature made Gosport over to Rye.

FOREIGN BUSINESS MATTERS.

AFFAIRS ON THE STOCK EXCHANGK—LARGE
SUMS CV MONEY DRAW-N FROM tONDOS
—AN IMPROVEMKNr IN MINCING LANE
MARKKTS—NUMEROUS HEAVY FAILURES.

LojJDON, JSept 2.—The heavy failures in the
north have caused tho neighboring banks to pro-

against possible contlogenclps by drawin gvide

largo turns of money from London to strengthen
their cash balances. Recent largo buyers of con-
sols are understood to have been realiziag to seonre
a profit and transfer their capital to seeurities less
likely to euff r a severe fall m the event of compli-
cations in the East The settlement on the Paris
Bourse has been absorbing th^ floating supply of
money there, and, besides, there is the: usual de-
mand which precedes the maturity of bills on the
4th of each month. ThesA circumstances occasioned
a fall in consols and hardened the money
market the latter part of tho week, in

which there has been a fairly good demand
for money at one per cent. English railwavs
have been sold during the week at a general, and in

some cases, considerable reduction. Canadian lines

have been flat on account of diminished trafflo re-
ceipts. There has been considerab'e exoitoment in

some of the foreign stocks, a row flaotnating wiidiy.

Argentines were very heavy early ia the wotk in

consequence ol the non-receipt of orders to pay div-
idends due Sept. 1. On Thursday, howevr^r, the

order was received, and the stock advanced flv© to

ten per cent., the result for tho week being an ad-

vance of one and a half to three. Ru.s8ian have
been heavy at ono to two decline. Other changes
wore unimportant. The miscellaneous lijt was qaiet
and bteady. Tho tone to-Uay fias been slightly

favorable to sellers, though very little was done.

There was no bullion movement. Disoonnts were
maintained at one per cent, but little was done.

Tbe supply of floating capital remains abundaot
There has been some improvement in the Minc-

ing lane markets, although speculative operations

are still very limited. Tho tone of tbe tea iharkot

is better. Common to medium Congous attract in-

creased attention, jknd fine grades are in some cases

firmer. New green teas at auction sold at moderate

rates, except the finest gunpowder, which brought
extreme prices. Further arrivals a'o reported
Sugar is without change and devoid of animation.

A few parcels of low brown East Indies sold a

shade lower. There has been an active demand for

floating cargoes of rice at a slight adVano^ Good
to flne plantation Ceylon coffee at the public sales

found ready buyers at faigber fates. Tbe market
was very strong, as'the new crop does npt begin to

arrive for nearly four months, and the stock hero

is smaller than usual.*^ Other kinds have heen
steady, and common and miX9d qualities of foreign
continuo unsettled. In apices there has been a
further general reoovery upon quotations.

Besides the failures in the Cleveland iron trade,
there has been an tinusual number of snaaUer bank-
ruptcies announced during the week in trades and
niannfactureii, tho liabilities ranging from twenty
thousand to forty thousand dollars. Advices from
Dundee report great depression iii trade there,
A fortnight ago oao of tbe largest works in

that town clo.sed, throwing ' nearly two thou-
sand persona ^ «at of empltijment. Yeaterday
Rirohie & Simpson announced that ono of
tnree mills w^Told be closed on Thursday next, and
also intimated tbe possibility of having to di8pen<>e
with all their weavers—between two and three hun-
dred—in atiotber mill,at the same time. The Man-
chester Examiner to-day reports the failure of
Messrs. Strubin, tea and sugar merchants, of Mos-
cosv, Russia, with large IiabUities, of which $750,000
fall on England.
Silver to-day is quoted at 51^d.

NOTES FROM WASHINGTON:
THE NORTH ATLANTIC SQUADB02F
THE PROPOSED NAVAL REVIEW AT POV^ROYAL—VESSKLS TO M«ET FOB t^KltiJ

AND INSPECTION-LIST OF IROK^AM
AND SpiPS TO BB PRBSEKT—KO ADDI-
TIONAli EXPENSE TO BB CRSATBD.

Wa8hin6i:on, Sept. 2.-T«e •Utement 'th»t agrand naval r^eview is to be held at Port Hoyal, 8.C, on tho Ist^ October, and attend^ed by 8«5r«t«r'
Robeson, with many distinguished officials, whleh
has created much unfavorable comment^ it offleiall-
prononncod to be greitly exaggetatod. The depart-'
ment has ordered the vessels of ths North Atlaatlr J

Station to meet -tit Port Boyaf for drill aaJ
inspection by the Kear Admiral eommiodUi^
tho station previoni . to their distribution mmg^
the West India Ishinds for Winter emistag, b^iit^h not the intention of tbe Secretary of the Navy fil
virit Port Royal this year. Oao year ^o Porfc
Royal was selected a« tho head-qua-liers. and plae^
of rendervona of tho North Atlantie station, bes
cause it was the most convenient plice eg tli>i
coast, being south of Hatteni8,*^<mgh boyamf
the ranee of yellow fever. Tho e«aaarot<
rendezvoused there last Fall, when all the sbi*i
were inspected by the commandine ofllcer and thu
crows exercised in naval dnlL The result of tU«
was found to be very )3enefici«l, and expeTl^Boed
naval oflBcera declared It Increased tbeefficieoeyet
the Navy at least 100 per cent, as it eaoaed eMsp*;
tition between the crews of tbe Tsrion* resMls. tail'
added to the general welfare of the Kavy. Boriof
the past Summer the veMols hsv* bMi
North and East to escape yellow fbrcf, mat
for the benefit of \iL3 officers sad aee
The insoeetlon this year will be by Bear Adwral
S. D. Trenchard, now commanding the sqoadroi,
ho havtaz relieved Rear Admiral Loroy a few ityt
ago. The iron-clada wore brought to Port fioyal
list Fall from Pensaoola, where they bad yeilon
fever on board, and as a resnlt'the offleers aad lAft^
were greatly demoraliioL Tho Saugna i3^t-
hattan, Mahopac, Ajox, CaUkill, Lehtgh. U(
Dictator are now at Port Rayal, each of
them, except the Dictator, with a crow of tea ntm-
m»n and five marines on boarfl, but in good coaiHf
tinn, and in case of a difficulty it would only be
necetisary to pnt a regnlar crew on bmu-d acti etert /them to sea. The Dictator iiM a crew of flfry mea
alreidy. Tbe New-Hamp-hire, an old llae^r
battle ship, formerly at Norfolk, was fitted at
at a ' small -expense, ani sent to Por
Royal as a store-ship. She ha* on board,
stores of every description to supply tbe
squadron for six months. The whole force at Por:
Royal, in the absence of tho Kear Admiral, is onde:
command of Capt. /. B. Clils. The wooden or«ie-
ers attarbeil to the North Atlantic ttation wbioh
were sent north daring the Summer are toe fla::sbi(i
Hartford, Oi^ipee, Swatara, Shawmnt, AdamJ aac
Huron. The Plymouth tiaa oeen oraered to Pbila-
delpia, to remain there aa the represeMtativn
ot the Navy during the Exfaibitioo. She wii.
relieve the Uariford at that place on the lO^h iaat
The MoDorgabel*; now at Norfolk, go*e to Baltf.
mure, wbeie she will reaiain dnring the Winter lo-
tbe purpose of enlisting boya for tbe naval serriee.
The iron-Clad Nantncicet is stationed at AanapoUf)
in a sea-going eonditloa for Instmction of

CHAMPION PIGEON SHOOTING.

AN EARNEST CBALLENGK FROM CAPT. BO-

GARDUS—HIS BOLD OFF£«TO MB. ERA

PAINE.

Capt. Bogardus, of IHioois, the ohampion

wing-shot of the world, hs« sent the following chal-

lenge to Mr. Ira A. Paine, of this State, who claims

to bold-the championship:

As Ira Paine is advertising himself as the cham-
pion shot of the world, and as I have fairly won
from bim every championship badge ho ever held:

ako now hold the English badge lor tbe champion-
ship of the world ; also tho champion badge of the
United States, the Lorillard badee, &.C, Inow offer

the following challenges to ilr. Paine: -

I will match my son, twelve ye^ of ago, againat

him to shoot enipo in tbe field twOfdaysuextSpiinir,
for (250 a side; lind also will match 20 men, or any
portiju of that number, living in the State of Illi-

nois alone, for (100 a side, each man from 25 to 50
budseach.at21yd8.rise. Prairie Club rules to govern

^Also, as Mr. Paine says, he shot the i>est men in

England when he was there, and claims that bo is

champion of tho world, 1 now offer to bet him llOO

that he cannot get either one or all the men he siiot

with 'here to mak4 a match with me for 11,000 a
side, each or all of tnem,for 100 birds each, their own
rules to govern, and I will go to England and shoot

the match. I will also make him a like offer that

they will not match six men against me. (and Mr.
Taine may be one of tha six.) tor $500 a side eacli

match, same number of birds and same rales, and

the match to be shot in England next Mav or June;
and I will also bet him $100 that thev will not win
one match out ot the six. A. H. BOGARDCS.

Champion Wing Shot of tbe World.

TJSE STATUB OF LiAFAXETTE.
The unveiling of the bronze statue of La-

fayette, presented to this City by the citizftns of

the Republic of France, will take place in Union

Square on Wednesdaj-, the 6th Inst Tho different

bodies that will ta\ce part in tbe ceremonies of the

occasiou will nofeet on Fifth avenue, between

Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth streets, and the

General Committto and invited guests will

meet in " the parlors of the Hotel Brunswick.

The procession will march down Fifth aveuue from

Twenty-sixth street to Fourth strcot, thence to

Broadway, and up Broadway to Union square.

There at 3:30 P. M., tbe statue will be formally

prcsdiited to the Mayor of the City by Mr. E.

Breuil the Consul General of France, ifi the name
of the' French Kepnblic. Tho •' Marseillaise" will

then be sung by tbe choral societies present acoom-
panied bv all the bauds, ,and alter tne Mayor's ac-

ceptance of the staide addresses will bo made by

Mr F. K. Coudert. Mr. C. Villa. Et»v. W. C. Cat-

tell President of Latavette College, Easton, Penn.,

aud Mr. O. G. Bra'iy, of the Morton Commandery
of Knights TeiuDliir, one of tbe two surviviug

members who were preaent at tlie inltiatiun of La-,

tayetto ns a Knignt Templar of the Morton
Commandefy in 18i!3. In the evening a picnic will

b» given in llamiliou Park, Sixty-ninrh street aud

Third avenue, by the battalion of Lafayette Guards.

niGBWAY JiOBBSUS COMMITTED.
While Augustin Muzzto, a resident of No.

16 Baxter street, wa8 sitting on the stoop of a house

at the corner of the Bowery and Hcstec sireet, on

Friday nigfit, ho was approached b.y John O'Brien,

of No. 171 Madison street, who uuexpeotedly sprang

at him, and snatched a diamond cluster pin worth

$175, which w.-is glittering in the bosom of his shirt.

The thief ran to tbe corner of tbe street, where bis

accomplice, Thomas Murphy, ot No. 15 Monroe
street, was keeping watch to prevent a surprise,

and both fled. They had only gone a short dis-

tance, however, w Den Otflcer Alead, of the Teaih
Precinct, who had staited in pursuit, succeeded iu

capturing them. They wore arraitined at the Essex
:MarKet Police Court yesterday, and cemm»tl«d to

.answer iu default of il.SOOb

cadets. The Bio Bravo i« IstaUoned at Xat-
amoros, aud the department hn gratifylac;
information that she renders valnabkt
aervice.io American interests in that locality. Tne
iron-cladt Montauk, Passaic and tbe Wvandorte
are stationed at Norfolz with tbe adme fore« oc
board as those at Port E«ya:. Tbe iro^iad Caaos-
icuji is lyiQg at New-Orleans where Bh« haa bees
stall >ned for the past eighteen montba. Tb<^
vessels; above named constitote tlte . Ifnrtfc
Atlantic Squadron and naval officers expreiic
tbe opinion that the squadron ia in firat-elasa oondl
tion, and ready for any emergency that iaiit anaa.
The order directing the v.iseei8 to aa^eaable at Port
Bo.yal Mill create no additional expen'se, as thej an
all bound to visit tbat locality in returoiac (0 WIb-'
tar craiae amone the West India Tt'snda

GOVERNMENT a'sD CITY ITEMS.
THE PUBtlC SQUABSS OF TJSS CITT—IBS

POTOMAC WATEHWOBKS—THK XAtl
WING OF THE GOVERNMENT BUXLDISO^
A BAILROAD LAND CASK.

Washington, Sept. 2.—The deed ttom the

Washington National Mouument Society eouveyiog

the monument and grounds to tbe United StaMc
remains in the State D^pastoieat awaitiac tko i^
proval of that office.

Tho August report of laspeetor Ftowiaaa, akowi

tbat during tbat month private baUdinga te tbe

value of 1513,260 have been erected la tbUotty^

The new buildlags erected aiace tbe 1st ofDmifWr
° iaat are valnd at $3,348,98L Tbe eost of matarWa
and the ex;>ensa ax consrraction are. very Biaati,

lower than ip any former season for years paat. '

The aanv^ reiiort of Oen. Baboock, Engiaasr te.

Chief of the public bnildicgs sad groasda la rke

Distript of Columbia, '^r tbe fiscal year oadiaj;

June '30, 1876, has been snlrmittod to G«a. Hi

phreys. chief of tbe Euglaeer Corpa. It revtowa •«

some length tbe work upon public sqoaree throagh*

out the city during the year, and nrceoUy reeoia-^

meuds a sufficient appropriatioa by Concren to m<
tablish within the city a aational soWocieal gac-

den, where epedmens of all the aatiah
of the country can be. ooUected, aad

such other varieties as are deemed best i It la aat

believed tbat such garden will be exp^atTe,af>

macy of the animals ean be aecnred throajch the

Army and Navy, tne Siaithsonian lostitatc^ aa<

officers of other branches ot tbe Government Im Vbm

discbarge of their regular duties.-, He anbmits at.

estimate of t-200.000 to establUh such garttea. Tbo
appropriatiins for the pan fiscal year were all,

expended, and no deficiency exh>te. There beiagaoi

appropriations for tbe fiscal year eadiag Joae 9fi

1877, no report oan be made for thu

probable progress of the work tor thaa,

year. The estimates for the fiscal year andtag iwm\
30, tffliy are as follows : For ealsrlea, 99^308 1 ooB'*

tingent 'expenses, ^000 ; improremeat aad eara a!l

public scbools, $137,550 ; repaka, tael, Sui., for tka <

Executive,^ Mansion, 130,000 ) eare 'and repair af

bridges. 12,000 ; lighting tbe Capitol and Execstiraj

Mansion, (51,500; repair of water oipca and Htp*

plugs, $5,0C0 ; telegraph line, 1500. To'tal, I340.8SB.!

The report of the same officer, engineer in ehacgn

of the Potomac water-works, ahowa that the total

consumption -of water in Washington aadOaorca-^

town is 24.177,797 gallons every iweaty-foor hoar^
\

' or about 105 gallons per head, estimating tbe popt

ulation of the two cities at li&OOO. He reoommeadKi

thit measures be adopted to prevent the water from

,

belpg wasted, and says unless snob waste la |>ra->

vented it will be necessary to tar new autlas tnm
tbe distnbutiug reserroit to obtain enough to siip>

ply the city.

The same officer's report as engineer is ebarge of)

the construction ot the east wing of the baildiacj

for the new State. "War.'.an^ Navy Depeitmentr for,

the fiscal year ending June 30, 1878, show* that tb<

eranite cutting, setting, and bnck work have boMi

nearly completed is the third story. Donne tbu

year, |50,309 60 was expended for brick work, or

which $27,319 70 wat paid for material, uc
$S2,gS9 90 tor labor i $19,512 68 was expended for

Stone masonry, of which «2.3a7 05 waa paid fan

material, and $17,215 C3 for labor. The Other ex-j

penditures were t-16,269 01 for granite to be sot:

|3?3,311 59 for granite cntjing i
$10,659 19 for trot

work ; 13,777 for miscellaneom work ; $16,173 40 fer

machinery, and$20.661 32 for oontingeaciea Tbe
amount ap-ropriaiei for the flstsal year wae •'70^-

000. and ?13T,7C5 63 of this sum was transferred ti

,

the south wing, now occupied bv the State Depart-.

mer.t. It is estimated that 11,028,194 07, inoludiac

the aporopnailon of JSSO.'OOO for tbe present flsca.

year will be required to complete the east winaroi^

the buifding, and $201,134 63 to finiah tbe'approaobea

thereto. An estimate of t436,039 95 is also sobmit-

tod to commence work ou the north wiag aext

year. '

The Secretary of the Interior rendered a dedsior

to-day in the caie of Andrew L. Bell against tht

Chicago, Bock Island and Pacific Bailrod Company

in Iowa. Mr. Bell settled upon aad improved o«-

tain lands iucloded in a grant to the above raitroa4

the right to whioh, it was olaimel, the. road fiau

been divested of by subsequent act of Cou-;

gross, and in 1874 h« made application to enter

the land as a homestead. His applioati<»)'

was refused by the local land-office, and be

appealed to the General Land Office, and Comads-

simerBurdett sustained the appeal and direoiec^

that Mr. Bell lie pern^itted to enter the land aa a

homestead, holding, that the land* vetted la tha

United Suites by virtue of tbe act ot Jan. 31, 1873.

Prom this decision the railroad eompanr appealed,

and tho decision of Secretary Chandler to-day aa»-

tains tbe appeal, and reverses the decifion of Conw
miesioner Burdett, on tho ground that the tiUet-)

the lauds iu questiou waa aot wrested irom ti|«

railroad compuny oy the act of Congrees aJluded tc.

One hundred and twenty-loor oiei t« out of tbi

800 employed in the War Departmeat and iU van-

6uB bureaus, wer* to-day discbargea on aceomtt o(

the recent action of Congress in ordering a taaOM
lion of the islerioal loroe of the deattUBe**^ "
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Sl»T ^fh me. Poesy ! playmate of cIiiMbood I

Friend ofmy manhood^ delight of m'v youth !

Boamer with me OTer TalteT and wild wood,
SearobiuK for lovellnesa, Kroping for Truth'!

Btav with nie. dwell with me, spirit of Poesy ;

, Bark were ttie world if thy bloom should depart

;

Glo^ woald coasa 1u the aoaliebt and starlight,

Jraalineu and coaraKO woald fade fium my heart.

IT.

Stay with mo, comfort me, now more than erer,,

When years ateallng OTer me Itail roe to duuDt
Hmen, ay I and women, are all we believed them
When we two flrat w^nJejad the green aartlt,

about t

Stay with me, strenirthen rao, ieother, adorner,
IJeat knowledze, not wuaom. alionld cumber my

brain *

And tempt me to sit in the chilr of the scorner,

And •«;. with sad Solomon, all tlilnca are yaln !

III.

BtaTtrittj ra\ 1p«(1 me thy maffiMl mirror.

Show me the d^rkneas estiosnishel in lightj

Show me to-day's little triumph of Error,

Foiled by to-morrow'a areat triamuh ot Rlsnt!
Stay with me—nourish me—rob^ all ereatlon

Id colors celestial of amber und bine;

Maenify littloness—glorifr conprnoaesa

—

Pull aown the £ali^ and establish the true.

IV.

Stay yritli me, Poesy 1 Let me not stajnata I

Daspairini: with fools, or belieyinz with kuaTea,

That men mast be either the one or the other,

Victors or Tictim*—oppressors or siares

!

Stay with m«, ciiDg to mo, while there is lile in me I

Lead me, asrist me, direct jind control t •

_
.

Be in the sbade-«vbat thou wert in the sun^hiae,

Sourre of true happines*—licht of my soul !

—Btlgravxa. CHARGES MACKAT.

THS STRANGE SIORY OF CAPTAIN
GARSOUS.

," said the first

" What oa earth ia the Captain looking

•t!"
" I don't know."
" This iB the eeooad time I baye seen hiin

Btsnding ao, with his eyes fixed on the water.

What can it mean, Bonlter 1

"

" Semething •wronjr. I fear," repHed Boalter.:

' "For daya I haye noticed that he haa been

queer."

"'Qneer I I shonld thinlc ao,

q>eaker, one James Glatton. first, mate of the

nrora. The Aiurora waa a fair-aized yesael,

ehiefly trading between the port' of H ^,
in

igffa-*-, and. Scotland, and was now bound for

the north with a cargo of wheat on

"board. It waa night The moon was shining,

.'the sea clear, and Captain Gamooa standins

£ttheatemhad his eyes fixed on the water

where the moonlight was playinjt on i* In the

track of the yesseL Gamous had beon stand-

ing there Bome time, and tor aeyeral minutes

' the first and second mates iiad been watching

Uaa. There was a look of terror in the man's

tM«k More t)ian onee he drew his hand across

hla «7B8, as tfaongh he was troubled by some

TlaioB which he was nnahle to comDrehend,
" Do you see that—that face '"^» aaked,

Inaing to i^latton.

•• What face T cried Glatton.
** That faoa in the water I This is the second

time Fy» aeen it. There—therel

"

(
** Why, man aliye. there is nothing in the

tmtar I It is only yonr fancy."
** Fancy I It is no fancy, I tell yoo. I can

ie*lt There 'tis on the track of the yessel—

ao whlta—«• ghastly! Ah P* and with a shriek

''h^ ooyared his face with bia hands and hurried

away.
Descending rapidly to his cabin, he went to a

cupboard with trembling hands, and brought

ont a bottla of apirits and a tumbler. This

tmabler ha half ilied, and toased the apirit

. down. Then he aank upon a seat.

"That waa Chetwynd's face," he said. "I
know iti Hannah told me t should see it, and

I bay* twiecb Shall I see it to-morrow t " And
Garaons shndderea as be put this qoeatien to

Idmselt

Ha sat drinking nntfl sleep oyeroame hira.

In the meantime the first and second mat^s

wen discoaamg tka itrang* eonduot of Captain

Gamous on deck.

**What the deuce did he mean by saying

there waa a fiaoe m the watar V said Glatton.
" He has be^ drinkinz a good deal lately/'

••Id Boulter ' ''I dare say that explains it"
** It looks as if he were going off his bead."

"Tea) I shonld^ttwonder if he did so. He
jhas ncTor been the same man sinee Hannah
Channen rafnaed to haye him."

. "Poor Chetwynd's loyer."
'. ••Tea.*

"Ah, Chetwynd was a nloe chap ; he and I

were good Meaids. What a nisht it was when
ha was loat I Tery different from this." And
Glatton looked round on the smooth bright sea

and ao at the sky, where the stars were shinine.

"I naver knew a worae passase than that It

hkw great gonaaa aoon as we left H-t-— ; and off

Smdarland itwas awful. Poor Chetwynd aaid to

ia»—i. can remember it well—* I doubt whether

I shall erer see Hannah agam. If I don't, and
yoa should, giye h^ ray loye.' I can see h^
dark eyea now, )iut as they looked. Be spoke

tha truth ; he neyer did see her. The stOrm got

terrible soon afterward, and he neyer spoke to

me again. He lost his footing somewhere, I

expeot, for he waa drowned. Poor Hannah!
I shall neyer forget^her anguish wlun we broke

the news to her. If eyer a mCn was loved by
a woinan, Chetwynd was loyed .by Hannah
ChirBBen."
" And the worse Inek for eur Captain, eh I

"

"Just so,"

" Tea don't think she'll anrer bays him, do
jouf-

"jrerer."

"NeVer la a long time."

^ I know it But Hannah will neyer marry
Gamooa. Indeed he has neyer tried It on
since poor Chetwynd's death. The girl hates

kim."
* "And no wonder I"

''Ko wonder, aa yon say. I bate Garnous,

aaCl know eyery woman most do the same."

Caq^tafai Ckuiuras had neyer bome a very

good name; but the small esteem in which he

waa held by hi* inferiors was no barrier to his

meeting with a good deal of saeeess. Profes-

sionally he waa yery oleyer. Ko man knew tha

eoast better, and 4n m&n# a trying t^me Ghar-

Doua had got his vesael safe to port while other

Captains had met with disaster. For this rea-

son he was a good deal patronized by mer-

ehanta who knew him, and he could always

eommand a better price than many ot hii>

hrotber Captains.
" I neyer have to go looking for business," bo

'would say. " Bob Qarnous is well known, and
his luck toow For twenty years I'ye sailed

about this coast, and Pye neyer met with an
' accident yet. Fve helped many a ship off the

Onnfiaet ) but Pye nevee wanted anybody to

help fiM/"

Gamoaa waa not a pleasant man to look at,

with his thick red hair, red whiskers, small

1^7 *7M« and large month. In figure he was
rather abort, and he bad immense arms and
kanda—arms and hands which he was aeeua-

tonMd te use i^ a yery firee manner against

aay one who might have displeased him. His
age waa about fbr^-fiye.

jj«atil a year or twobefore his strange c<induet

e* hoard the Aurora attracted the notice of the

finit and second mates, Gamous had been ao-

•QstOBied to vrafeaa the greatest Indifference to

. Womankind } and if the name of alieuttsnant

a.' a mate scrying under him was eyer coupled

With that ot a pretty girl, Gamena would snetir

•t0e poor £b11ow anmereifully. But Captain
Chwnons' day came at last He fell in love,

and the yotrng woman to whom he>^«ffered aar-
dage Was quite isdifEsmnt to him.,

Hannah Oharmeaa-'tfpr thia waa her name-'
was a yery pretty gtal f indeed* it might with
troth ha «at<L tha» yli»w>a^rnq- handaeaae >

one. Her fa&er.-who held some snbordinfite"

position in the coastguard service, resided in

the port of H , which might be called the

home of Captain Qarnous ; but he bad not been

(Stationed there lone.^ One euniiy Autumn <laT.

Gamous, .iust returned from a voyace to tba

north, met Hannah Cbarmen on* tbo beacb,

looWed at her, first rudely, then sousbt to im-

provo his glanr-e intft one of admiration. Ibe
girl did not heert hini. but went "n lier way by
the side of the \*-ater. wacahed by Givrnaus r.a

loDff as she was in aigbt, who said with ^an

oath

:

" She's the prettiest girl I've seen for many'

a rear. I woader who che is."

In this matter 'e had little diffifulty iti patis-

fying himself. He learned her natne and softie

o'fher particulars regarding, the girl ;
and tlio

next night, at a public bouse, made aquaint

ance with the father.
*' New to this place, eh V he said.
'' 1 haven't been' stationed here many

months," replied Mr. Chnrraen,
' '* Tfcpro won't be much worli for you to do.

The coastguard isn't much troubled nere. What
will vou drink V

•' I have been drinking rum," said Mr. Char-

men.
•' If you don't objeot to alter it to brandy, I

shall t>e glail to stand vou a Rlasa. We havo

notmetbpfore, and Ilike to be Inendly when
I meet n stranger."
The woman serving in the snug little bar

smiled with surprise as she heari these remarks
of Captain Gamous, whose generosity ha,/l

never been conspicuous in the little port. Mr.

Clianneu consenting to accept the gift of his

new friend, the barmaid placed his glass of

apiriis before him.'
"Thanks, Captain°Ciamou3," she said, as the

Captain paid for Mr. Charmen's gla^s. which
that gentleman received with proper gratitude.

" And there, girl, there's siipenoe tor you,

said Gamous- *' You haven't aeen me in this

port lately."
, „ o

"No. Captain. Very much obliged;" and
the girl, astonished at 'these two instances ot

generoiity, retired within iho bar.
" I've been away tor more than three months,

observed Gamous to Charmen. " Been to Soot-

land, Norway, and Russia; and have done well

every.where-^always do, in short. Thai's a sat-

islaclion."
. ,. \. „ ,. ,

" As you say, that is a satisfaction," replied

Charmen.
, „„ , ,

•'What do you think ot the placer' asked

the Captain.
*'•

It suits me." replied the coastguardsman.
" Married %" inquired Qarnous.
•* Wile dead," replied Charmen, leisurely, as

he smoked.
" Any family V'

"One daughter."
" Ob, one daughter," echoed Gamous. " VV ell,

I'm not married," reoiied Garaous. ," I don't

seem to have had any.-time tor duoh work as

that ; but what may happen in the future I

don't know. If I am not rude, how old is your
daughter ?"

,

•' One-andf-twenty," said Mr. Cbarmen.
"Ahl"
Alter that the Captain did not find himself

equal to say anything at once very pertinent.

ITiese facts "be had previously ascertained ; but
it was his object to get friendly with Mr. Chair-

men, because Mr. Charmen was the father of

the pretty girl he had met on the beach ; and
how could be do this witbotit exhibiting some
interest in himself and his family 1 Mr. Cnar-

men had accepted the brandy gratefully, and
had answered Gamous' question, if not in an
effusive spirit, at all events in a way which

sho wed that he was not indispoBed to accept

the oiyilities of the Captain. Oi course he had
heard about Qarnous, and was flattered by liis

atl^entious. Gamous spent a couple of hours

with the coastguardsman, who, separating from

him at nigbt. asked him te call and spend an
eveain^ at his house.
This offer Garaous of course accepted, his

object in his attentions to the coastguard officer

being an introduction to Hannah Cuai-

i0«n, whom he had now the pleasure

of speaking to. It waa a rough

nigbt when he wended his way to

the coastguardaman's house—a low. narrow
building, standing close tc the beacb—and as'

be enieicd the place the wind—the door aanug
been opened by Miss Charmen—roared behind
him, rushed into the passage, and almost blew

out the candle whieh Hannah was holding in

her hand.'
'*A gusty night, Miss Charmen," said Gar-

nous ;
" out I'm used to 'em, and they don't

frighten me." '

Ue held out his band, which Hannah was
rather slow to take, and then the coastguard

otiicer, appearing by the side ot his daughter,

invited him to enter. It was Mr. X3ar-

nous' endeavor to nake himself as' ge-

nial and companionable as possible, and

he succeeded^ in working lii8 way into

tavor yyith Cbarmen. Hannah had no recol-

leoticn of haying met him previously en the

beach, or of the look of admiration with which

he had then greeted her—a look of admiration

be again repeated when they were all ooaily

seated reuud the coastguardaman's fireplace.

But Captain Gamous tailed ia obtaining her

good opiniou. Her heart inwaraly rebelled

.^gainst him in spice ot all his efforts, and the*

B*4>rie8 he narrated for the pleasure ot her father

and himsolt Hannah apoke but little. Indeed

she was never very loquacious, and the pres-

ence of Garnona made Ler less BO. Now, Gar-

nous mismterpreted all this. Hb was a vain

man, and, like most men who have despised

women all ' their lite, taneied he had only to

snow lue smsliest attention to receive a wom-
an's good-will, er even a deeper teeUng, at once.

Gamous had never affected to make love to a

wemaa betore ; indeed he had invariahly ad-

dressed them with as little oivUity as possible.

Bat now he flattered himseJt that he had so

spoken and so conducted himself that Han-
nah Charmen was . pieased with his per-

son, and tsat she was silent in his company as

women are oltan sUent teldr© meninwnom
they are interested.

So, whea he left the Charmona, having

amoked several cigars during the evening, be

felt that be was satisfied with his visit, that

Uannati Charmen was a very pleasant young
woman, and that he might do worse than marry

her. 1 hen he almost laughed at himself for

^-IJjf;.;.^*

thinking of marriage—he, Koben .Gamous,

\^'u« had almost vewed that no woman suould

ever maJte a looi ot hiurl 11 he was, however,

destined to oe made a fool of, he Would give

the matter due coneideration first ; and he

would see Hannah C^armeu a gowd many
times before he uecided upon puttiag to her

the important queatien as to whether bbe was
willing to be his wile. 4t so happened that he

was act just then very busy, and that he
'would not be for some weeks, ihese unoo-

oapied westw would give Mm ample opporiaiii-

tica ot seeing more ot her.

"Looks as it she might be a girl of apirit,"

he iLounbi, as he made his way homeward,
thougu sue did net say much. Well, if 1 ever

liked a woman I shouid like her to have some
spirit, if there was too louon of it one oouid

easily break it down ; anu that girl is haudsome

—very nandsoue !"

But the Capiam used a stronger word ; and
h« was fond of screng words.

A day or two aiterward he again called on
Miss Cnarmen, ana had a c'aat *ith her. To-
-ward the cvnclusiou of his visit be observed a
small puotwgrapii of Uaonah staudmg ou the

mautei-piece.
"la liiat yon. Miss Charmaai" he asked,

pointiui; to it.

•' Ycs, Captain Gamous."
" Aiay I Lave it V
" Youl Why, what do you want it for V'
"1 do wont it. . There I" said the Captain em>

phatically.
" Oh, it is qmfe valueless," answered Han-

nah. .

" Valueless, nonsenae 1 I don't think ao. It

doea not do you justice. TUcse things neyer
do."

" Excuse me," said Hannah.
•• Weil I"

" I do not think I could spare it." And Han-
nah himg down her head.

" Why V
" It was taken at the request of a fnend, and

that is why I think I "must keep it."

" A trieud, eh \ Who was it ( And the Cap-
tain eyed her sharply.
Juat then her latber entered, and nothing

more was aaid about the portrait; and shortly
aftorward the Captain went away disappoiutsd
because Hannah isad refused to give him the
portrait, and susoicious of the person at
waose request the portrait bad been taken,
lie had been careiul to ascertain that she
had no sweetheart ; at all events no one m the
place tied ever heard of her baviug one. Could
It then toe possible that she sbould have one,

and that »be had refused to give him the por-

trait because it bad been taken at her lovjer's

request t Th<M the cunslderaticn he had de-

termined to give to the matter before asking
Hannah to l^coni>e his yyifo seemed dangerous.
Why should he uo^t apeak at once, or at all

events ou an earlier day 1 The man was iu

love with her, tnadly in love with her. In
this Gamous was as desperate as he was in
most things. When he oalled upoa Hanaab
again he noticed that the portrait had been
removed. He i»id nothing about it ; but his

resolutien to speak deepened, and as he went
away ha said.

" When I oall agdin I shall have sometbing
to aay vo you. Miss Charmou^rsouething a litr

tie out of the common
'

she guessed the man's meaning easily enough.
Three days afterwards Garnous called asain.

"Here I am, Mfsa Charmen," he said, enter-

ing. " I hope you haven't torgotten what I

last R»id to you, eh ?"

"Xo, C;iptain G.irunus," answered. H.innab.
"1 daresay you wondered wliat it Was."
To this Hannah uiarle no answer.
'Well, I won't beat about the bush," tlin

Captain went on. " You may a^ well under-
stany mc without lurher ado. I once said I

sliould never marry ; and aa lor loyin;; a wom-
an, 1 didn't think it possible that I cpuld do so.

Tiroes have altered s'uce then ; but now ihere
is only one woman I could love, and coutented-
ly marrv : that's you. The first time I savr you
on the beach I was struck bvyoirrlook ; I liked

your dark face, dark eyes, and black hair!

You were soniHthing like the women I've seen
in- Spain. Y«u looked to have some uplrit. too

;

and 1 like a spirit. Tlion I came here and saw
you airain. But 1 could'nt quite make up mv
inind to speak at once—not that I'm shy, but
it was so stransre for me to be in love ; I

could'nt make it out. There, I've spoken now;
and 1 want to know whether you arc willing

to "be my wife.''

/There was, indeed, nothing that Hannah
was more unwillinsi to do. Her dark face
quivered; she did not speak at once. Sho dis-

liked ibemau; and what is more, she rather
teared him.

'• Captain Qarnous," she replied quietly, " I

am sorry to say ibat I cannot be.vour wife."

"No! Whyl" cnod the Captain almost
angrily.

••Oh, for the best ot reasons," she replied,

with soaae spirit, being irritated by his manner—" because I do not love you."
" Tben 1 suppose there is somebody olse you

do love?"
Hannah did not speak.
'•Come, Miss Charmen, be honest wit'u me.

I like plain dealinsr."'
" You have no right to ask me," said Han-

nah, in an embarras ed way.
" I can see well enough there is some one,

but I suppose it is no use asking bis name."
Hannah tried to laugh, and s'uook her head.
Garnpus walked to the wiriilow. and stood

there for some minutes looking at the sea,

whose spray was dashmn against it. Then he
turned round quickly oh Haanah.

" I'lu a tool tor saeaking to you again oja the
matter. But 1 don't like to be beatttn—an 1 do
reived. Do you mean to say that I must take
the answer 3'ou haye just given me ? Remem-
t)er, I'm well off. I've been lucKy all my lite.

I can givfi you a good houso—make a lady of
you, in short. Ybu can't look lightly on these
things."
"1 am muoh obliged to you Captain Oar-

nous ; bat I must decline the oftjr you have
made me."
"Very well!" And with this, and with a

heavy trown on his face, the Captain left tb»*

room. Buttoning up his rough sailor's coat
when he got outside, be walked rapidly onward
through a dri/ing rain, and the spray which the
big waves threw up into the air. He walked
on, with bia head down, muttering curses en
the girl who had relused to marry him. On lie

went, past the little town, along the beach until

he waa nearly two miles away li-om it. Then
he stopped suddenly glanced around on the

angry sea, and turned back, calling himself a
fool for^ being so put out by a pretty woman.

It was clear to him that Hannah Charmen
bad a lover. On the foUowin;; day Captain
Gamous discovered who this lover was.
During the night the weatner changed. iih6

storm ceased. Soon after daybreak tha clouds
broke. Bynme the sun shone brishAy, the

sands were last drying, and the now incom-
ing tide stole up them with only a pleasant

murmur.
* Business took Gamous to the beach about
ten o'clock, and as he waa about to leave he

caught sizht of Hannah walking iu its direc-

tion. She was soon joined by a young man,
and both disappeared behind a barge which
waa lying there for repairs. The young man
Garnous knew very welL He bad made more
than one voyage with the Captain, and bad ar-

ranged to make another.
"So it's young Chetwynd, is itl" thought

Garnous savagely, aa he slowly madej his way
ovet the sands to the barge, , screened behind
which Hannah and her lover—lor this young
man was her lover—were standing.

'• I have something to tell you, Harry," said

Hannah to her companion in the Ue.iriug of the
Captain. " Mr. Gai-nous aafcod «e yesterday

to be his wile, and of course I declmod."

"Did you, Hannah?" answered the young
man, as he took her hand and looised into lier

eyes.
" He was almost rude," the girl went on.

" and though I have some spirit, he nearly
frightened me. He is a horrible man. How
I Wish you were not going to sail with him
again, Harry 1"

"I can't get away from my bargain now,
Hannah ; but, aa you sa.v, he is a horrible man.
All his peouie hate him ; bat he is a capital

sailer ; not a better:one le^ives thid port."
" How long beiore you sail again i"

" It will be some weeks tirst, I believe'. Gar-
nous does not appear anxious to get a new
cargo. I expected he wanted to stay here, and
make love to you."
' Then he baa been disappointed," laughed

Hannah—a laugh which smoce discordantly on
the ears of tne Captain, who' had not lost a
wcrd, and Who, it may be supposed, appre-

ciated the esteem in which he was held by
young Caetwvud, and by the <yoman wt.om
only a few hours ago he bad asked to be bis

Wile. " O Harry," she went on, " it is so sad
for me when yuu are at sea. I lie awake at

nights thmkmg.ot you by the hour together

;

and when it is stormy I cannot toil you how
heavy my heart is. I sometimes wish you were
not a sailor."

" My lot is cast, Hannah, and I can't very
well alter it now," answered Cheowyud, iu a
rather sad voice.

" And I wish you served any one rather than
Garuous, tor I licnbw he is a bad man."

" 1 Qon't suppose he will harm me;"
" He was very anxious to know whether I

was engaged, and wno 1 was engaged to," aaid
HanneUi ; " but I would not tell mm.''

••-And I dai-e say that kntated him."
•' Yes. Harry ; I couid tee it did. But I did

not think I was pound xo speak—at least to

him. I dare say he will hear of it before long.

The wonder is that it has not got out oeture,

lor everything seems to get out in t^is place.''

Harry laughed, and 8:tid that it was so.

Gamous still contrived to listen, out woat be
further heard pleased him as little as that
^hich had already reached his ears. Creeping
quietly round the stem of the ye:is^l, he man-
ajied to catch' sight ot the two iover^ and
could observe their faces. HannaU looKod
more beautiful than eyer as she ^raised her
countenance to Harry Checwyno's, whose
arm was around her waist, und who waa
speaking to her as a lover speaks to

his betrothed. Nothing lurcher was said

of Garnous by either of them. He was evi-

dently dismissed, as a most unpleasant sulijoct,

from tb<.]r thoughts ; and the Captain guessed

thaD It was so. To know that he aad no hope
ol winning Hanndb, to kaow that she loved an-

other With all her heart; made him suffer pangs

of disappointmtint and rage such as he bad
naver experiwuced before. As Garnous had
been mad with love, so he waa mad with jeal-

ousy. It became necessary to put a strong

curb on himself, or be would have rushed out

and struck Harry to the ground.
Chetwynd ana Haanah had been engaged

same time, having previoosly met at auotuer

port, where her lathar was employed ia the
ooaatguard service. Chetwynd had n-ot thougUt

it accessary to spesfk ot his engagement to his

mates ; and Hannah, being little giVou to talk,

bai also been sdi^nt uu the matter. In tbo

place where she was now . liymg with

her father she had been buta short time,and had
not, therefore, made many intimacies. Uenco
the ignorance taat reigned in H as to the

beautiiul daughter of the subordiiiate coast-

guard olfioer be.ng engaged to young Chet-

wymi, and the blindness which existed in

Garnous' mind, even alter his having made in-

quiries about Hannah. Chetwynd was a irank,

excel lent-uearted young tellow, and was loved

by Hannah as such men deserve to be loved;

and to Hannah Caetwynd waa equady true.

When Garnous had stared ana listened as he
thought long euough, be walked awav. taking

a zigzag path among the boa's that lay about

the shore, to prevent himself from being oi)-

Boj-ved.
' '•I'll Boon put a stop to their game for a

whilo," he thought, with an ugly smde. '• I'll

get a cargo on board, and Start for the

North beloro the end of next week. And
you can't eet away from your eugagement,
Maat«r Chetwynd !"

(iarnbua liad no difficulty in procuring a large

cargo of corn, aud maiiing arraiigfemouts lor

starting. He had counced upoa having a holi-

day, and spending a good deal of it iu Hannah's
society. All this auiicipaiion he readily aban-
donea, beiuj: savagely gratified that her lover's

holiday would be shortened too.

•We start lor the North Ifcxt Thursday," he
said to Cnotwynd a ccuple ox days afterward.
'• So look alive and bo ready."
""Next Thursday!"

^ "Yes."
And Harry's heart sank, and so did Han-

nah's, when she heaid of this nuexpeotad ar-

rangement.
luc Aurora sailed on the appointed day. The

clouds werei leaden aud the sea heavy as she
lelt tbe port, with the teartul eyes of Hannah
fixed upon her until she rounded the poiut and
passed out of sight

the voyage, till it culminated in a fearful storm.
With all Qarnous' expeiieace, he had never en-
countered such a one.

It was in this stortn that Harry Chetwynd
was nivster.'ously lost.

Qarnous an<l he had been fairly friondly dur-
ing the vovogo. but it' was known lo the" wcw
ttiat the Captain had been rclused by Hiiunali
Charmen, and that Cliefwynd was eucageii to
be married to her. Until tbe nijjht of this fear-
ful si ortn the Captain had never mentioned her
name to Chetwynd. With the wind howlinj;
around cheni, and the waves rolling muuntaiiis
bigii. be said, in a stranje voice

:

•' It this sort of thing continues, I don't
think you run much chance of seeing Hannah
Cbarmen again."

'•Jf lau) lost, Caotain. my last pravcr will
be f«r her." poor Harry saiil,"almost solemuly.

In less than haU unhour there was a cry^'of
" Where.' ;j Chetwynd { where's Chctwyiid i"

the sailors siianiiin;- i-.<».cb others faces e;v<rerly
on the wet djrk declc ; In;- ILirry was luissiu^i,
and was never saeu a^ain.
When the Aurora returned to 11 Glatton

had t'> discharge the jjaaiiul duty of iuionn'ng
Hannah Charaieu ot tiio sad fate her lover had
oiieouiitered. Tne Aurora ro.ielied the port in
the tnoruiutr, aticl in the attcrnoon Glatton
made hia way to Charnieu's house. He found
Hannah at homo, and her lace fell the moment
she saw him.

•• Where's /larry ?"' she asked quickly.
" Viiss Hannah !" be^au Ulattou, with diffi-

culty. '
, '

• Don't—don't say he's dead !" she cried, in a
ton? of anguish. "It will hreik luy heart.
We lorad each other so. Dou't say bo is dead !

Anything but that—anythinir but tnat !'

•* .diss Hannah!" began poor Glatton again.
The girl put her haiida te her head and turu'od

her trighteue 1 eyes toward hiT visitor.
" It is no use Ueceiviu;i you." he rep.ied. " It

is a sad task I havo be' ore luj ; but poor Harry
Cheiwynd is drowned !"

'the aiii lell baclc in a chair as if she had
been shot.

Glatton stood by listening to her moaning,
but unable to suggest an\' m^ans of affordi g
her relief. By degrees siie par^iallj' recoyered,
her eyes opened, sho moved iu the caair.

•' Tell me what there ia to telli" sho said, in a
low voice.
Then Glatton, as kindly as he could, told

Hannah the story. As be was telling her she
did not say a word, aud at toe end she only
gave a boavy sizh.

" vVe've lost a good ma^e," said Glatton. ';.!

never knew a better, houtstor, or truer Ift'd.

We all l»ved him—all except—the Captain."
' 'GarnoaiB. you mean," said Hannah.
"Yea; but that dt)esn't matter," Qlatton

went on. *' Good men loved him, if that is any
comtort to vou, Miss Cuarmoa. Let us hope he
is better oil'."

H[»T.«t)>h t^ni^it YwrjT.rT^~ ra iih<^ h^***^ *^Sj fr* ' &'k>« weather continwaa to b* bad tiu'omchout

'•There's Garnous now!" cried Hannah.
"Look! At the window!"
Sure enough, there stood the C.iptain with hia

evil face at the window; and he had been there
while Glatton was telliu<; Hannah his sad
story, his countenance lighting up with a smile
as some words of the narrative reached him.
" So you've told Miss Charmen. have you?"

said Garnous, strolling in,' the next moment.
•• I am very sorry, miss," he added ;

" but acci-
deuta will happen to seafaring folk. At best
we have but a rough life." «

" You are not sorry—you are glad !" ei-
claimod Hannah fieio dy. " loan read it lo your
face. You don't deceive me. You have come
here to see -my misery. Well, my heart is

broken—you may know that if it is any eatis-
faction to you. Oh I Harry, Harry !'" und
with this 8ry she sank back iu her chair again.
"I don't think I would have come. Captain,"

suggested Glatton.
" Why not?" asked Garnous, fiercely, -p*' If

she has treated mo uncivilly I don't care 1

And she's quite right when she says that I'm
glad, for 1 am glad. D'ye hear V he cried, ad-
dressing Hannah—"1 am giad. For you won't
marry him now. Ho's at the bottom of tho
sea. and there he'll keep lorever;^'

Saying this, and scowlmi at the girl, Garnous
turned and lert the roo.n.

"Tiie next day the news in the little port was
that Mias Charmen was dangerously ill of
fever. On the following the news whs worse,
lor tho lever had seized her brain, and it was
doubtful whether she wouid recovwr. The in-

hab.t<*ut8 of the plaoe, having heard of the
saU fate of her lover, were full of pity lor her,
aud the quurics abour, bar weroireqiient. .Gar-
nous walked about in a moody wav.'and was
seen to dnak a good deal. \Vithout m 'king
any iuquir.es rogarUing her conuiiion. he man-
aged lo ascertain now it lared with her. When
he beard she was out ot Danger it is impossible
to say wheth, r he was jjlad or sorry, tor he
showed no-emoiion whatevtrr.

Six weeks alter her attack, on a certain
morning when . he was strolling, or ratner
sloucaing. about the beacn, he felt a touch
upon his arm, and, turning, saw Hauuah at his

side. Garnous started—aa he might well do

—

at her pale worn lace, sunken eyes, aud thin
haiiS lor little of her oeauti' remained.

" Don't you know me V she asked, in almost
a whisper.

'•Oh, yes, I know you!" he answered, with a
tremor m his i rame.

" I've come to tell you what is in my mind,
and the dream I've bad. I had strauue taucies

in my illness ; but this waa something more
than a lancy. Captain Garuoua, yyu mur-
dered jBlarry CbetwynU 1"

The lips of the Captain turned deadly white,
and he sQook in ever^ liuib.

"You miu'derod Harry Ciietwynd!" Hannah
repeated. "Don't deny it ; it was revealed to

me in a dream. Stich a dream ! I saw his pale

face lu the wat*r ; and, as nis eyes turned to

me, r heard his voice saying distiactly :
' Gar-

nous pushed me overboard one nignt
in » storm,^ Ho' is my murderer.' I

heard no more ; but I still saw his

Sid pale face iu the water. 1 think 1 must
have seen it for hours—so white, so still, so

awful ! At last I woke, then 1 fell asleep again,

and again I saw tbo face, aud again I heard

tue same words. A thiM time I tell asleep,

and a third time I saw the face and heard those

words. Capt. Garuous, you murdered Harry
Chetvyynd.'"

*' Girl, you are mad !" said Garnous.
" a>adl i am tiot mad vet,,but 1 shall be one

day, for my heart' is biokeu,. and the broken-

hearted often go mad. I have read that it is

80 m oooka. Listen. 1 pray that you may see

the face as I saw it, cold and pale in the water;

that you may sea it in calm and storm, and
that it may haunt you, as it hauated me, unal
vou—like m.vself—go mad !"

" Curse you, giri !" crmd Garuoua, trembling
aeam. "Yuu ouuht to be locked up."
"And you will see it," said Hannah calm-

ly ; "only it will be more terrible to you than
it was to me. Poor Harry 1 Though he is

dead he will be avenged. Sometimes, whpn
you least expect it, you will see his face ; jChd

when you (lo you may know that death is not

a long way off."

Then Hannah glided quickly over the sands,

leaving Gamous standing' awestruck at her

words. Like most sailors, ho was auperstkious,

and this vision of a deau face iu the water ap-

palled him. Before leaving the shore, Hannah
lurnod and cried biick to him,

'• You'll see it 1 You'll see it
!"'

Wi;h an oath, he shook his arm at her, and
then, gathering hio^self together, hurried away.
The charge which Hannah had brougut

against hi.u was true. He was the murderer
of Harry Chetwynd. Taking advantage of the

dark stormy nigut, Garnous had managed to

thrust niin overboard, aud the pour tellow's

cry of horror had boen urowued in tbe wild

ro<ir *it the winds aud the waves.
A horrible tear took possession of Garnous

after hearing the girl's strange words, aud by
way 01 sooihiug himself ho began to drink

more than he bad ever drunk beloro. His con-

duct was i:omariied upon. Hirberto he had not

been an unsteady muu, but even such a fair rep-

utation aa' had clung to him was his no
lon^icr. y
For a time he was under a strong impression

that he wonid sec the lace of poor Cuetwyud;
but mdulha ran on before the dreadea thing
appeared. It caaie at last. Ou ono bright
night iu the track ot the vesacl there waa toe

lace, pale, dreadiul, but oil, cO peicoful, sojter-

riuly peaootull For a while tho sight lasoi-

nated hiui; then it became intolerable, anil he
ruaued awav to his cabin and dran^. the next
night it appeared again. Tuis was the occasion
•wnou GiatLon auJ IJoulter Uad becu struck by
hia strantto conduct.
And now he saw the face constantly. In tho

cold gray dawn there it was. paie and peace-
lul. With tho waves ripplius; over it. At iioun,

when the sunshine was pouriui; down, Gar-
nous' horrified gaze would be fixed on the /spot

where it appeared in tue water. At uieht

—

wh(?ther the ilight wa* peaceful or storing-—the

lace tollewed iu tue wake of the ship, a vision

of terror.

"ihat face—that cursed face!'' G.arnou3
would cry, and theu rush away to his cabin.

•'The Captain must bo gpiug mad,'.' Glatton

said more than ououto Boulter.
•' It looks like it. 1 don't wonder, for be is

never so bar."

Aud now ill luck followed Garnous. More
than onoo the' Aurora ran agroumi on some
dangerous sands lying on the east coast, and
was nearly wrecked. I'wico be had to throw
out more than half of hig cargo. Tho Auiora
tfot a bad name, and Garnous' reputation suf-

fered. Meronanta were ouary of emi]floyiug

him.
•'It is allowing to that horrible face," be

said. " I never met -with ill-fortune before. I

imMj^ I had never amuo. Cbutwjfua er the idrl

Charmen, for they have worked all this mis-
chief."

Then the Captain made an effort fo sober
himself, aud was partially successful ; tbe re-
9H t of this being iliat he aid not see the faae so
In qiienfiy. 15iir it was beyond him to alter hia '

liauit eomplctely. .Murisover, he was posi^esseil ,

with the idea that on some day or iii^rht he '

would see the face again, and under the appro-
hensiou of this ho was driven to drink once

j

more. -<

One day, upon coming into port -at II
,

|

after a voyace to Scotland—a voyage when, to
j

big great satisfaction, his fancy had played tiim ;

no tricks, and up terrible face had been seen in i

tho wake of the vessel—he was told that Hannah
Cliarineu's mind had given way. and that it

was uncertain whether sho wouid live many
weeks. He listened and sbudderefl. It waa
some months now since he had s?en or lioard
anythiuir ot her. In his anxiety to Knve the
liort again as soon as possible, lie injide speedy
arrangoincuts lor shippins a ear^o of corn tor
the north. It was a large one, and the mer-
chant who employed him said :

" Now. Garaons, tiiis is tlie last time I will
eyer en;:age you if you should iricet with ill-

(uek. iliit r.l give von this one chance, and
bojie your good lortiine will return."
These wor is sunk into Garnous' heart. " ?.Iy

ill-luck ia all o^ng to that lace, ' ha thouiht.
" Well, it is some time since I haveseen it, aud
mayhap I never shall again, tor my nerves are
stronger—a good deal sMonger."
Thev v.ero weak en<>u.2;h, h iwever, to bo

shalien when bo heard a lew iiiiuutca after-
ward the vo!(;e of llainiah behind him.

" You have seen Harry Chetwynd's face
often, haven't you. Captain Garnous?' ,Thin,
worn, her clothes clinging about her, and the
look of a mad woiuau in her ejea—this was
Hannah Clianneu now. '• I am dying," she
saifi,'';ind 1 kueW tliar 1 s'jfmld die. In ano'Iier
world I snail meet Harry Chetwynd. and it

will not be loug firs;. Aud how oltcn have you
Seen his face { >lauy limes '\ Yes. I am sure
you have, as I saw it in my dream ; but you
won't see it many times more ; for you, like me—are d,i/ing /''

" Dj-iuij!" cried the man, aghast.
'• YlS—dying. I am mad, but 1 know enough

to see when a man is dying, and you are ; I-tian

see It in ynur eyes, your hands— I can see it in

ever^- feature. Father toid ma you were drink-
ing yourselt to death, but I did r.ot want h'lin

to icU me that. After this 1 sliall never meet
you again ; but when I die I wid teil Harry,
id another world, to haunt you uutil you come,
too, aud there wc will torment you forever!"
And then the poor mad creature walked

quietly away, leaving Garnous did with a
(greater terror thau had over.shaken him yet.
Almost the last thing that Garaous heard be-

fore he set sail was that Hannah was dead.
Tne tortured niind had worn out her trail body,
ana Harry Chetwynd's broken-hearted lOVer
was at peace. ^
Her death, coupled with hia natural super-

stitious fears, made Garuoua apprehensive of
again seeing Chetwynd's white laco in the
wake ot the vessel ; aud the more to de-
press him waa tbe recollection of tho
words spoken to him by tbe mer-
chant about not employing biift for the future
if he met with any^ further misfortuu(v*l^e-
peated ill-luck with bis vessel bad also made
him lose a good deal of money, aud this was a
source of annoyance to him. Alter a snort
efi'oi't at sobriety Garuous returned to hia old
habits, and tue crew could often seo that tho
Captain had been drinking.

Ono night, "wneu he was almost mad with
drink. Boulter, Glatton, aud ho were at tha
ateru of the vessel. The weather had been
naaty all day ; there waa a gale rismg ; beiore
midnight it thrcateued to be a storiu, for thuu-
tier Wi»s occasionally heard, and the dark b^J^^''

zon gleamed now and then with lichtiimtf. /

" What is It, Captain t" asked (iatton, as be
noticed that Garnous was -standing with hia

ejos tixed on tue water at the stern of the
vessel.

" That face again !" hn cried in terror. " And
what 13 more, it is the lace of a live man

!

Uarrv Cuetwyud ia not dead—tiero ho/
ia I I shall have no luck so long a4
ho follo\v3 this vessel. It"*" alvfays
means evil whea I see him, aud
wo have a valuable cargo on Doard, and are
near the Bart Sands. Tuis shall upc be/ioat it

1 can prevent it—I'll drown the leliow first—"
' Captain, you are mad 1" eaul Glatton, seiz-

ing Garuoua aa he made a ruau forward, his

eyes feverish with insanity,

"Mad!'* cried Garuoua—" not 11 I tell you
I can see his lace as clearly aa 1 ever saw^ it iu

my life, aud it is tue tacc of a live man. I've

seen It scores of times beiore, buirtl won't be
hauated by it again. Tnero 'tis 1 there 'tis

!

only two yards trom the vessel!" And be drew
a kuiie from his pocket aud opened it.

'• You've
brought me ill-lortune enougu." ho cried, as
Glattou aud Boulter seized him by the shoui-
dera. " Let me go, I say—let me go !"

Aud with a wiid maniacal cry he broke from
the;^ arma and jumped on the baiwarua ; theu,
6prmgiUi4 to wai^u the place where.in uis diseased
fancy, ue sa^- the face ot Harry Cnetwynd, Cap-
tain Garuoua, shrieking louderihan the storm.

' and louder and more trigiitiuUy than Harry
Chetwynd woon ho was crueliv drowned, sank
into the angry sea, and so perished.

—

Tinsley's

Mafiasine.

annual present of 1,000 thaler. Accept this
offer, noble man I Do not let the aigbt of our
titlea moye you^to refuse. We know what
value to set on theip- We only pride ourselves
on being men, citizens of the great republic,
whoso boundaries embrace more than the iiip,

ot sinulo genoratious, more than tiie boiindanos
of one globe. You are only dealins herei with
men, your brothers, ao'twith haughty grandees,
who in making such u.so ot their wealth ludulge
in a higher kind of pride. Where vou wilt
enjoy this rast must depend oh yourself. Hci^e,
witli us, you would not fail in finding what you
need for tWo requirements of your mind, in a
capital which is tho seat of government and
also a great commercial city, and which pos-
sesses very valuable libraries. Esteem and
friendship would strive on many sides to make
the stay in Denmark agreeable to vou. for we
are not tbe only ones who know and love you.
Anil it, when yourueaith is restored you should
•wish to enter tiw Perv.co ot our country, it'

w»uld not be difficult for us to gratify such a
wish. But wt* are not so selfish and narrow-
miiiaed as 'o make a couoitioa of such
a chaniie of aboile. We leave this entirely
to your free choica. We wish to pre-
serve to manKiud oue of its teauhers, and to
this wish every other consideration must be
ftHboraiiiate." '

Schiller accepted the offer, and any one
who caretnliy

' notices Schiller's spirits be-
fore and alter the recei,it of this letter must
see clearly that we owe his recovery, his re-
newed vijjor, the treah deveispmeat of his cre-
ative activity, entirely to the Duke of Sohies-
wm-Heistein Au^ustenburg and Count Soiiim-
melmann. We do not by this me.iu to le^ct
in the least on tue cauduot of the Du^e ol We'i-
niar or of Schiller's friends, and especially o/
Kiiriier. They rid wuat they could, Itdrncr
i;ven more .than he could. But iu every tiling
they did for fnm, SuiiUier felt the burden of
ojhgation. Hero tbe rescue came as irom
beaveu ; nay, oetter than from heaven, it came
from men w!io loiyed aud honored him, wuo
were personjtliy^trangers to bun, but from
iiiea who were just what he, the poet, had
,iuia<!ined fn his Marquis Posii. The gi.t made
him rich, not poor, ihe burden of gratitude
did not oppress him, it duly roused aua incited
him to prove himaelf by fresa work the more
worthy of tne lova ot his unknown fnends. " I
have to bhow my gratituje." he wrote, *• not to
ybu but to m luiciud. This is the common altar
i.u winch yoa lay .your giit aud I my tjanis.'*—JlucmiUiin's jlayuzint.

were forcibly disbanded by Catherine IL. a«4i
in part transferred m the north hank uf flM
Kubiln, ,wbere for a-jveral generations, under-
the name ot Blaek Sua Cos^a^^ks. they guarded
the fi ontier and kept up an incciisantr.
border ,warfaj-o witli '- tlie Uip'.mlenS-
trib":8 of the Caucasus. The Cossacks «^1
the Volga dis ppuared without leaving a trace.
Those ot the Don and the Ural were gradual y
transformed into irregular troop*, and they
utilt fulfi I this function at the present day.-r*
FornighUy Betieau

Yon-Nan.-,

provincis ha*

I

•i# ' i
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ScaiLLER AND UIK DURIC OF SCHLESWIG-

HoLSTEiN.—But yet more beautiful and fresti

" blossoms as ot nectar" were to bloom for

Schiller on the distant Danish shore. 'Baggesen

toid the minister all that he had heard of .Schil-

ler's miserable circumatances, the minister

mentioned it to the Duke of Schleswig-Holstein-

Augustenburg, and on the Srth of November,

1791, a joiut letter was sent to Schiller, which

whenever we read it fills us with admiration,

not only for tbe generous liberality, but still

more the exalted, noble minds, the refined

tact, and the warm love of man shown

by these two men. There are. plenty of men
now who m private make the same use of their

wealth. A large sum was onoe intrueted to

me, in strict confidence, lor a like purpose, and
I can truly say with a liiie good result. But
whe^e is the duke, where is the minisler. who
nowailays would write such a lettec? And it

must not ba supposed that this letter was
drawn up by some Clever private secretary. I

give it here lor the first time, from tbo draft in

the Duke's handwriting, without altermg the

orthography or style of the original. I>_will

only state that some passages are here given
tor the first time in their correct form. Thus,

lor inatancu, in tbe first sentence tbo Duke
^rote— •' tne lofty flight of your genius, which
stamps many of your aaore recent works as

among tbe most eminent, of all human
works." Like a seuaible matt, he • does

not avoid using the same word twice or

even turee timea when the same thought

has to be expressed as often. Ouly a schoal-

bo/ would iia.igine something would be gamed
by substituting another word for the second
" works." Yet in printing tbe letter, either
" endeavors," which has no meaning, was used

instead of '• works," or the werd was leit out
altogether. A paragraph further on has met
witiT still worae treatmrtut. The Duke speaks

of a respootiul hesitatiou inspired by Schiller's

uelicaie seusibi.ity. Ho then tjoes on : "This"
(i. e., Schdier's aelicato sensibibty) •' would
irigbten ua did wo not know that a certain

limit 13 preaoribed even to tuis virtue of noo.e

and cultivated souls, which it may not overstep
without ottense to i-easou." Xuia is cleariy

thought out and sharp. y expressed. Instead et

this we read in former editioua : " Thia would
irighteniia did we not kuow that a certain

limit 18 prcfscribed ^-ercn to noble and
cultivated souls," &;c. This is aa poor

and confused in idea as m expression. But
here is the whoie let;ier :

Letter from the Duke and Count Schimvielmann
to HcliiUcr.

(From a transcript of tho to agh draft in the Duke'a
liftudwi-itiUK.

)

,

"Two friends bouud together simply as

brothers aud citizana of tuo same world, ad-

drusa this wriciu^ to you, nobie man. They
are both oi them unknown to you, but they

both of them honor and love you. They botu
admire the lofty liight of you^ genius, which
stamps many of your more recent works aa

among the most eminent of all huaaau works.

They lound m these works, the aispositiou of.-

laind, the feeling, the entuusiasm wuicu wa^s

tho foundation ,of their own tnendship, and

they soon accustomed themselves to the idea of
loekiug upoB the author aa a member ©t tueir

Irieuily league. CJreat thereioro waa their

sorrow'at the uewa ot his death, and their toara

werisi not the least abundant among the great

nuinbar ol good meu wuo kaow ana love him.

Thia vivid interest with which you havo
iuspireu us, noola an I honored man, will save

us irom appearing to you as indiscreetly obtru-

sive. iMav It also proveut any mistaKe as lo

tne intention ot this letter. Wo «lraw it up
with respeetiul hcsitatioa, inspired by your del-

icate seusibility. This would fnghccu us did

we not know that a c.irtain limit is prescribed

even to tuis virtuo ot noolo aud cultivated

souls, which it may not overstep without ol-

feuae to reason. Your hea.th, injured by all-

too-liurriod etforts aud work, requires, so we
are told, perieot rest for a y/uile ii it is to be

restored and th« danger averted which now
tkreaiena^vour life—out your situaiioa, your
ciroumatancea, praveut you trom uiving yoar-

aeit this rest. Will you allow us tiie pleasure

of aidnig you iu the enjoynleut of tais J We
uUat- vua. Uis this uorposo, lor three jiraftfa, an

s.%^:]^^s

^^^M^

Heraldry in ExGr.ANL».—When tho
Heralds' College, was incorporated, it took
upon itself not only tho regulat.oj ot arms,

but also tho ordering of t'aose sumptuous
funerals in which the bad taste ot our fore-

fathers dciighteJ. If a great man died, the

body waa sometimes kept lying in state tor

weeks. Mora frequently, however, the rg^mains

were privately interred, withoht pomp or Uer-

aldic display, aud some time atterward a mag-
nificent hearse was erectc^J in the church, hung
round with the arms, crest, and motto of the
dead and his ancestors, and the family and re-

tainers ^at at night by torch-light to haar a'

funeral' sermon in praise of the virtues of the
deceased. For all this display heraldic knowl-
edge was needed, yet so peryerse were the
gentry around that, instead of employmj^
Holme aud Stoethley to superintend the
pageant knd paint ^he bannars, .they oft«n
engaged what the Senior Deputy Herald
calls "poor saaks, hedge-payuters, and
I take it, plasterers," to do their blazonry for
them. This was uuoearable to tho men in au-
thorit.y, who were defrauded of their fees; and
long anal bitter were their comi)faintS' to the
authorities in St. Paul's Cnurouyard, upgin^
that sharp sieasures should be ta^en with the
arms-pidnters, aad thsit the people who iKid
these stately funerals provided lor their rela-

tives should becompeiled to pay the accustomed
fees to Messrs. Holme and Smelliley, whether
the.y availed themselves of their servio«8 ornot..
There were, however, difficultiM in the way
which tbe mflmoers of the college fully under-
stood, but which were not so clear to these men
who felt tbexselvoa defrauded. The heralds,
since their incorporation, had, it is true, juris-

diction over arms and other heraldic insignia.;
but it was well uaderstood by taemselves, and
by all others who bad information on the
matter—and heraldry was then one ot the
necessary accomplishments ot an Ea^rii^h seu-
tleniau—that there wer3 numoers ot tamilies,

whose rights to bear arms, wore unquestioned,
of whom the heralds had no natice in toeir
books. Many members of the higher laaiilies

worjB too proud to ackuo^vledge tfaeuh There is

a tale told of a certain northern squire who,
wken served at the instance of S.r Wiiiiam Dug-
dale.Witb a sumoions %o attead his visitation,

to prove his arm i aud pedigree, replied: "Teli
th.a new knight that the W*tertoua bore the
three bloody crescents tor five buuUred ye<)ra

before the usurper Kiebard incorporated his

college, and tnat the W'aiertons will caatinuo
to bear them a thousand years after s->me.
righteous King baa suppressed it." Wueiher
this be a table or, as we think more likely, a
slightly decorated version oi a real message, it

is certain tb.-it many of tbe nobler ot toe un-
titled houses did not acknowledge the auroon-
-ty of the herald-'. With the lesser- gentry it

was much the same. Their arms Bii,:ht not
have got into rolls or printed volumes, out
tuev jossessed piate-carviugs and emoroidery
which slTowed t.iat they had borne taem in

daya gone by; and, at. their pp3itiou was well
known aud acknowledged amoug their own
neigh oors and kinsaaen, they were little con-

cerned to avail tuemaelves of the services
of the London office. Then, as m>w, the onief
occupatiou of the heralds was witn the uew
meu, who wanted, as far as araaurial bearings

could do It, to be put on the sa.ine platturm
with the older famdiea.

—

The AtheiUeum.

Any accurate surrey of the,

bnen impossible, and. its main
features are all that are known to as. Situated
in the ext^ite south-west of China. Yan-naa
borders On Burmih on the west, ou Sia :n and
Cochin-China on the south, on the provinoe* of
Kwang-.se and Kwei-chuw oa tbe ea'jt. and on
that of Sao cbuen on th? north, aad contains an
area ©f 107.963 square m del*. The central por-,

tion of the province appear* to ooisist of a high
plateau, fram which diverge auu.nb •to- valley. •;•

plains. Ia these plai is,, which are 8cpa.-at«'i hy;; <

mountain- ridges, are situated the priacipal
'

cities of the orovinoa,' aud in aim^ of thwu also.>

lieembisomed large and picturjssqmly-formsd

lakes. The inequalities of t!ie groaai are t r-

ther az)i:ravated bv the action of tbo rivjrs

which havo washed away tha upper strata

;of eas'ly-dastructijle rocks, and have
made their Oels on ra.>r9 so!id fouuia-
tions from busdreds to thotisinis of <f«y>t

deep. All this, ftota a tonnst's rtoiut of view,
adds much to tha oeauty of t:ie district, but
it throws diffivuUies in the p«»th of the way-
farer benton cros ;n», these t)!ains tud n 1 res-
which are*^ bv no mKiina slight .Mr. Margary
was aucK a one, and tlius des.-ribea in bis diarv
theob8,acles he bad to fig it agains* in a dav'»
journey in the neighborhood of L-wFung-been: :

•* It.^the da.rs stage} is full of stee i oassi?3, t le

.

chWf of which rue* to 3,539 ^et, (by mx
aneroid,) and tha tracii by wiieb it is sjuv"
iqounted is aim d.v a chaos of deep ruts an4
broken slenes, oif«srinz itbcacme of dauger<mi
footing to animals as well as c irner^. C n r-

bviirers hav* to be BU:)p'etn :ntel br ai< or
ei'ht coolies dragging a rope Di«aed ror.nd tbo
chair, and ei^on with th.a a d it w ditli mt to
ooucsive how tJev r.^tain thotr tiiolia^ nt-tiie
rate they pro^% up the. ioclioii. O en it

appeals to ba onlv a -leat .of iat in>.
iHg skill which B iv«>B a uani-Tous taU-
aud many are tbe knacks su >tai:iod by tne tr iT«

el&r from the collisions bt-twcf^n Ma chair an i

the projecting stoae-i. tn man v placjs riie s eep
path has a horizontal slit >n as weil, and. to
complicate tbo danger, park ani nals p*»-n'ig_

both ways have to be avoids*)." Such u tha
nature of the road between Yaa-nau-loo and

.

the bead Of tli6 Tai-piag Valley teazling to B'uar

.

mo. Much of the scer.erv, however, is baauti-
ful; tbe bills are m many planes ileus^iy cor-

'

ered with woxl, and the uu lergrowta la luxu-
riant. So far as regards nature; out mau'hjtt
done his best to mar the be,iuty of the pro3-_,

pept. The ravages of war have l^Vt th!<irmi»rks
in the blackened reuiainsof villager which once
were pcai^eiui ho aeia or indu»r:^ aud eoaiiort,

and in the we l-ngh deserted cities, which can
now scarcely u« said to be encircied by their
ruined and prostrate walls, tintl turtner n.irth
the ridges a^par iting the vadi>y plains becoice
higher <>nd higher, 'until Uic.v ruse i to the
snowy inoantaiua which overaaadow tbe north-
western corner of the prunuce. Tbe passes
over these are extreineiy di£Bbult and dau ccr^ .

ous, aud in many placed tao only means of
crosaiag the rivers waen tticy flow, twtweeu
high auu perpeud'CUlar. clifis i« lu a sling of
leathern thoniia inad« fas. to a s rt of skid of
hard wood fitted on to a bamooo rops, waicti is
siupeujel between two wooccu Bt>i^e<>, one oa
eaca bahk. The traye.er «^arta irom o.ie at a
cousiderable elcvatiou uoovet chat on t.ie bank
to whica hd wuatd ga and is shot duwu tae m-
oUne. Auuth^f rope AKcuxtjiteii lu tue opposita
way brings him oacic i'n» s-icusry in lais p-irt

ot tae province is very mi...^iii :ont. fuo mi>j:i-

tains are uijtaed with ici-esLs ot every varietv
ot hoe, and tuo v.*ueya, wuich ari» njcivdomiy
fei-tiie, are fall ot"'Vt:ruUre oi a* 'uo^t tropteai
giowtu. As a oac .-greoud to tiiii piccoca aodt -

one worthy »f it. the loit./ i>eairts ot tae atuuwjf
mountains stand liKu gtgando sc-utri«ts barnajt
(be way petweeu J^ori^a^wedu;ru i'un-uau and
the laud od tttit D.U.ai ttjkiax. Qate in ki»t:pia<

with tbe payai>:ai t<-»iure4 oi i.ae coautry .^ro

ua n^torai i^uaoitancs. Dser aboouj m tho
Miouutains ; ^uiio lu tuis an l Ocxier parts of
tbe V oviuu^' " wild atum^k.^ auca u« iions,

bears, woivea, stags, oac^s, aud rocs,* oi
Mai'co I'oie ha« it, "txisi lu great, nu ui>era

;

ana tkcre a^ aisu vua. ^aj.utiti«9 of lo«/i. of
every icoid." Crocodiles .Uso ace touod- is

certain uukCtota, aud wuen found are eA^erfy
so>u„ni, auer uy t))«».^o^tive% wuo devour c.jeir

fijah w^tu ava-xny, auU oi t^ieir gaiiS u<aaji a
moac preoiatu taediciie;~wniah Oiey bdlusv<) Ut

tM9 a cerutia cure >or tue bit«« ot ui.i.i •io.ts, aud
to be an edibctuat came-iy la all ca*os oi aUia
diaoaa^

—
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to them. But these

best known to history

uine " tree Cossacks"

TaE Cossack-.—I have, , been so often

asked what a Cossack is, that I consider it well

to take this opportunity of explaining. In old

timea, when the struggle above mentioned was
still going on, it was necessary to kecp always

a large number of light irregular troops on the

southern frontier m order to protect the se-

dentary population against the raids of the

nomadic Tartars. These troops were recruited

sometimes m the usual way and sometimes by

sending to the Irontfsr the inmatea of the jails,

and the name Cossack w^ commonly applied

were not the Cossacks

and romance. The gen-

lived beyond the fron-

tier and possessed a certain military orgauiza-

t on, which enabled them not only to defend

themselves against the Tartars but even to

make raids on Tartar territory, and repay in

somemeasnre the barbarities which the Tartars

committed in Russia. Each one of the rivers

flowing southwards—the Dnieper, the Don, the

Volga, the Yuik or Ural—was held oy a band
ot these tree Cossacks, aud no one, whether
Kussiaa or Tartar, was allowed to pass through
their territory without their permission. Ofli*

cially they were Russians, prpiessod champiouk
of Orthodox.v, aud loyal suDjects of the fsar,

but in reality they were seething diflSerent.

Though they were Russian by origiu, language, •

and s.ympttthv. the bao.t ot kidnapping t'artar

women introduced a certain mixture ot Tartar

blood. Thou^'h professed oLampioiis of Ortho-

doxy, they troubled themselves v^ry little with
religion, and did not suouiit to the eeolesiasti-

cal authorities. Their political status

cannot be easily defined. Though they
protess aliegianc'o and devotion to the

Tsar, they did not think it

necessary to obey him, except in so tar aa bis

orders suited their own coi veni6nce. And the

Tsar, it must bo confesaed, acted toward tnem
in a similar fashion. When the Tsar fotmd it

convenient, he called them hia taithful aubjects

;

and when complaints were made to him aoout
their raida into Tiiriiish territory, ; he declared

that they were runaways and bfiganjs, aud
that the Sultan might punish them as he
thought tit. At the samo time, hovyever, ovou
wheu they were declared to be brighuds, th«y

regularly received ammimition aud supplies

from Moscow; as is amyiy pro\red by recently

puDliahed documents. I'he most celebraieit ot

these strange military cummunities were the

Cwssacks ot tiie Duieper and too Cossacks
ot the Don, which diftwrod consid«ral)ly

irom each other in their organization. Tn©
former had a fortified camp on an islaud iu tiio

Duieper, and here a large number •! them Ud
a purely military lite, somewuat after the Inai*-

nor of the military orders hi tbo time ot the

Crusades. Each kuron. or company, had a
coiumou table aad common sleeping apartment,

and women wore atricily exoluiied Irom tae

fortified iuclooura. Tho latter—thoRO ot the

Don—had no permanent oamo of this kind, and
assembled merely as circumstances dcmandod.
But the two communities had much in vommOa.
Both were xjrgan.zed on democratic piiuci-

pies and ahaso their offloers by ixipalar eUo-
tio^. lioin were ever ready to make ^ a
raid on Turkish te^rritory with or w.tuoAt a
pretext,' Beth sent forth occasionally floeta of

small boats which swapt iho Black SSa.A, de-

vaatatod the coasts, and sometimes toos. to wna
by Sturm, precisely aa the Normaus did in

Western Europe uuring the ninth oenttiry.

iucse various Cossack oomatunmes had uqi

*atite paioe Ul^ -iiM> Coasiwikit ot tbe Oaitam

A SfEBCH ArraiBjT.iD to Nbisox.—I*
has been 'stated, in eome of oar if^t bio-

graphies qf Nelson, tUat h^ w^nt into tho bat-

tle ot Trafalgar with orders^and decorations oq.

bis coat ; that his Oific^rs pointed oat to uiui

that theae would atu'acc the aitiiitioo o; tbe

enemy's marksmen, and requested him te

change his coat; agd that ho prcnil; v>r

swered, "In honor I have.won them, and ii(^-'

honor X will wear theaa," or in words to thi^'

effect. Some years pa§t, my triends, Mr.

Francis Baily and Admiral W: ^ Smyth, caaie

in contact with Sir Thamas Hard? (the Ca^^
Hardy of NeUon's flag-skip.) and inquired of
him as to the bccvLtucy of tkis report. He ro-

pfied distincMv that Nel-ou did woar tbe dt^co-

rated coat, and that he [Capt. Hardv] d.d repre-

sent to Ifelsoa tae danger ; out than the cnar--

acter ot Neisou's reply was nsatTiftUy.
dUffereot from taat reported, iio only repiie^l,

peevishly, "This is not a time to talk of
changing coats." I beard this from «y fri^oda

very aoon alter their interview with .sir I^mae
Haray. 1 think it probable that Keisou was,

at the time, in great anxiatv. 'ihe b<.>sQle fleet

la.y in a deep horsesuoe form, open t«> the wind-
ward. Tue smaller Bri i&u fldet, m two ncjirly

equal divisions, advanced in nearly parallel

Hues into tbe bonibshoe. The wind tell te a
very lieht biveae. and the Br>dsb adv-auoe w%s
very alow. Daring this time tae British fi^^t

was exposed to a heavy firs from the enemy,
It^hioh tiie.v could not i^.'turn. Had the wiud
sunk to oaim ttte Britisk fleet might have per-

ished. There remauied, however, enough of

breeze to carry them on, and, when once mixfd
in Mi£i6e. their aucee«a was no longer doaouuL
—G. i*. Airif in th* Athentnun. . ' * •

Chbonicles oj'/Cr .mosa.—Th6 second

part of tbe volume (BUtlieUupa Si^ttoriea

ItaiieaJ containa two anonyinons Chronicles ot

Cremona, wrilten in the old local diiioct, with

no a-ttempt at literary grace, aad extending re-

spectively ifoa A. D. 13^9 to 1U4 and Irom

1494 to i5ci5. A bnet summiry of the history

4)f Cremona, as given in the second of thosa

Chronicles, wih shew how treqtientiy an Italian

City pasaad from o.a« rule to anJthor, and how

badly the "people tared during tae troubl«H«|
"

and sanguinary time that iutervoued between

the invasion of Charlea t<io Eighth and tbe

defeat ot Francis tho First at Pavia. Craaiona

did Bot ikdeed suffer auy cvi'.s ao dire as those

which the soldiery or the •* gentti" Gaston da-

Foix ii^cted on Brescia ; b-iit it is dear tha»

the epithet *• misera" was no less a^'pUcaolc to

it lu those days than in tlio ciii;* of VirgU.

Aft^'r being held by the Dukes ol Milan lor

upward of fiftv years. Creuoua was. m I43i3,

wrested lr.>m "Ludovioo $torza by lh«» Veiio-

tiaus, and the standard of St. MarK wa« baist-

ed on the summit of tho celebrated lorrasxo or

campanile,, amid great rejoiciusrs. Teu .eafs

later the Vouetians inourrod tno jcaloaay ol

their allloa tbo FrgncH, and, Woing uttei-iy rout-

ed at Agu-idello, withdrew fro.u their poa4*
Bioas oa terra firma without atrikm.i auotUM ^

b.ow. Loiw tho Tweiftfl,entered Crcmoua i%
;

State, and Uis soMiors estaaiisiiod thamselvcf^

m tho castle. In IMii the ti-oops of the LKJagi

seized tue city, and were oujy divcru

trom thoir intention ot aackiuK it by e
seasoaaole paymeat of 30.0DJ dusata. Anotijer

considerable sum ot mouey wa» stiortly aiter-

ward laised foe Duke ilajum-fian S-oi-aa, vylia

claimed the city as part of nia patcr.ial auinin-

iooa. and oauie to visit W la peraon. The castle,

however, remained in the hrtuds of the FrjMioh

uutU th» latter part of tho foUowiuj

vear, and the ciV ''** "" iui^aiciitiy

guarded that the Venetians, wiio ' had

made a now alliance wun the' iVeuch, re

covered it by a suudon attack. »ud oiutedjth*

Milanese and Spaniards, iha Span.arda, oo

taoir return a teW weu&s alierwai d, chose t«

•onsider th«j Cremonaae ra."pumaai« tor thii

raid, and exacted trom tncm a fine of six thoa

sand ducata. T'Ub bat:le of ii.iriguano turaa<-

tuc scale uaoe mora, aad the Freuch took poe •

seasion of xJe City and Casvjft of Cremoua m tb«

Amman of 1515. Tlie citixaiia gave a h.»^ri,3

wd(«on>a to Kmg Francis the First, and. re

^, iVcd us Gh»ua"iw. LauWdP, vith a^moit foyti

iu^y^l:i^^ but «^' v.^ iuiv<^t4i>.«u c((i^eu*(
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to contribute a Bum of thirty thousand scudi to
their uew ruler, wiiile his aoidiers were yillag-
iug: ,tbe lands and bouses qt the neighbormsr
peasantry. The French evacuated Ci-emona
aucMeniy in Noyeinber, \^l^^ but retmned
thither lis sijtldenly a few days later. The
oiilzeus, attrlbiitiufj -these uncertain movements
to ik grauil defeat of the whole iuTadins: »riBy,
and anxious only to be on the wiuuiug side,

reiuaod to admit them, and durinjr a whole
oiiibt • stood firm as Paladipa." Perceiving-,
ktowever, that their homes were in imxinent
ianger ot being sacked and burned boforo any
raceor could arrive, tbey reluctantly opened the
tates in the mi)rniujj. The French iiad not
ioug resumed poasi'ssiou of Cr.mona when
?roBpero Colonna appeared before its w;Uis at
ihe ueaU ot tlio inauerial and Papal lorccs. A
ti'eJty was thoieupon hastily concluded, by
rhch the French pledged themselves to evac-
Sate the city within torty-six days upon certain

^iecinditiona ; but they reiliaiued s week be.youd
tbe appointed tune in order to secure a^much

f DOOtT aa possible. Their garnson contiuued to
liiald'the castle lor more than a year after this,- j Jfortnightly Keview.
•nnoyin^ tbe citizens by their frequent sorties,

and it was not until two vigoious attampts
to raise the siege had been repulsed that they
%Vitkdzew totheirowa country.

—

llie AUtenceum.

besought him with pertinacious tenderness to

accept, not only her purse, but her hand. Mira-
beau'a sister Jiailed him as a.t eajilo floaiing

throuiih the heavens. KobospiTre'a liie was
fru2!il and simple, as must, always be sciniy in

the snokesman of the (uiinb nmltitndc w'.ioso

lires are very bard. He had a sinj^k- room in

the house of IDuplay, at the extreaie West end
of the long Rue Samt Houore. hall a mile troiii

the Jacobin Club, iiud li-s3 tnan that from '.ho

Kidmg School of the luilerifs, wher.^ the Con-
stituent and Lei;irtlative A.s"niubiif3 hold ses-

sion. , His room, which 8frvi-,d Idin loi- beil-

chamber as well as lor the use.9 o! ihc day, was
ec.iutily furuidhed, and hd Siiaro;! tlic lioiiiiuv

fare ot b's bos'. Dapiay vras a carpcritfi, a
sworn lollowtT of Kybi'spiene, and thi- wiiolo

tainily cheri.smd tlioir guest a.4 il ho had Liern

a sou and a brother. Between liiw and the

eldest dau^htiT ot (he hjuno there grew up a
more leuilor sent;moiit, and Ronesplcrie looked
torward to thy joyd ol" tlu>- bc-arth, so soou as
liis country should be dolivcrrd Irom the oy-

pressojrs witboui and tao traitors withiu.

—

IMFRQMFTU.
X<ni ask tor rerae. 'Tis youto, dod ace,
Xbat ibiuks io rhyuii> and iettern' auns;

Life's p!)etry Ouf fills ouo pnge,
Tbeii- coiuta lire's proae, mure dull, more Iooj:.

Birda sings tbeir vwoeieat carol'to the mom,
Tbe iovetle-t fiow'rot'^ greet tbo Spring aad die

;

7er36 is tiie carol ot life's dawn,
Youth's Soriog-flowers bloom in poetry.

Tbe seasons cbaoga. Where now tbe fli>weT« 1

Hear we uue uarnl in that cbuerless sky I

Tis Nature's Winter, a/o is onrs; •
1

That come, we los« all roetry.
FELIX il. WHIXEHTTKST.

•^TinsUy't Magaeini. i

KOBESPtBRKE.—Kobcspierre had now risen

to be one of the foremost men in France. To
borrow the figure of an older chief of Fiench
faction, troui trilling among the violins in the

orchestra, he had ascended to the stage itself,'

and h^ a right to perform leading parts. Dls-

qualified for sitting in the Ai^semblj', he wielded

greater power than ever in the Ci\ib. The Con-

Btiruenc had been tail of bis enemies. '* Alone

with my own soul," he once cried to the Jacob-

ins, "how could I hare borne struggles that

were beyond any humau strength, if I had not

raised my spirit to God?" This isolation

marked him with a kind of theocratic dis-

tinction. These oomtnanmirs with the un-

een powers gave a certain indetinable pro-

^^vogative to a man, even among the children

of the cantary of Voltaire. Condorcet, the

yonneest of the intimates and disciples of Vol-

taire, of D'Alembert, of Turcot, was the first

to Boand bitter warning that Bobespierro was
at heart a priest. The snggeatinn was more
than a gibe. Pnest ia the mjrstaeogne in ot-

fioe ; his own authority is bound up with the
prosperity and acceptance -of bis holy wares;
ne botds the necessicy of an,intervener and iii-

wrpreter. and that interjvener la himself; his

spirit has no elasticity, uo pliancy, no spacious-
ness; it stifles and .is stifled. Ducidealy
Bobespierro had the sa^^erdotal temperament,
Its sense of personal importanse, its thm unc-
tion, its private leanings to the stake
and the cord ; and he had one ot
those deplorable natures that seem as it

they had never known the careless joys of a
spring-time m their lives. By-and-by, from
mere' pnest he developed into the deadlier
eamivore, the Inquisitor. The absence of ad-
yantages ot bodily presence has ne.yer been
£atai to the pretensions of the Pontiff. Robes-
pierre was only a couple of inches above live

ieet in height, but the Qrand Monarch himseli
was hardly mora. Uis eyea were small and
weak, and he nsuailv wore spectacles; his

'face waa pitted by ue marks of small-pox

;

his complexion was doll and sometimes hvid
;

.tile tones of his voice were dry and shrill

;

•ad he spoke with the vatgiU- accent of
bis province. Such is the accepted tradition,'
and (here is no rea'son to dissent irom
it. It is fail, however, to remember that
Robespierre's enemies had command of his bis-

torio reputation at its source, and this is al-

ways a great advantage for faction if not tor
truth, bo Kob«spierre s voice and person nay
havd been maligned, just as Aristophanes may
have been a calumniator when he aooused Cleou

,

ot having an intolerably loud vsice and smell-
ing ot the tan-yard. What is certain is tuat
Eobespierre was "li master of effective ora-
tory adapted fsr a violent popular au-
tiience, to impress, to persuade, and to com-
mand. The Convention wouid have yawned, if

It had not trembled under him, but the Jacodin
Ciub never found turn tedious. Bobespierre's
ityie had no richness either ot feeling or of
phi-ase; no tervid originality, no happy vio-

lencea If we turn irom a page of Bousseau to
a page of Bobespierre, we teel that the disciple
ha" none of the thnlhng sonorousness of the
master; the glow and the ardcr have become
aietaiiic ; tbe long-drawnplangency is parodied
by shnll notes of splenetic compl.iint. The
rhythm has no broad wings; the phrases
have no quality of radiance ; the oratorical
elimpses never lift the spirit into new worlds.
We are never conscious of thos^ great pulses
Df strong emotion that shake and viorate^
through the nobly measured periods of Cicero
or Bossuet or Burke. Bobespierre could not
nval the° vivid and hi^hiy-oulored declama-
tion ot Vergniand ; his speeches were never
bvaced with the ardent passion that poured
like a torrent of fire through some ot the ora-
tions ot Isnard ; nor, above all, had he any
mastery of that dialect ot the Titans by which
I>aDton convulsed an audience with tear, with
amazement, or with the spirit of detiant en-
deavor, lie absence of these in tenser quali-
tiaa did not make Robespierre's speeoheu less
effective for their own purpose. On the con-
trary,<w^en tbe air bat becum»tomd, and pas-
sionate utterance is cheap, then severity in
form is very likely to pass for good sense in
Qbstance. That Bobespierro had decent
flaency, copiousness, add finish, need hardly
be said. The French have an artistic sense

;

they h%re never accepted our own whimsical
doctrine, that a man's politics moat be saga-
sitma it bis speaking is OBiy duumy enough.
Kobespierre mora tnaa once showed him-
lelf ready wub a forcible reply on crit-

ical occasions ; this only .makes him an illustra-
tion the more of the good oratorical rule tuat
be IS most likely to come well out of the emer-

^' oency of an improvisation who is tisually most
rorelui to prepare. Bobespierre was as solici-
tous about the cbrreetncds ot his speech as
be was auout the neatness of his clothes ; he
no more grudged the pains given to the polish-
ing ot his discourses than he grudged tiie

time given every day to the powdering of. his

hair. Ifotbiug was mora remarkable tuan bis
dexterity in presenting ' his case. James
JUill used to poi.at out to his sou
among other skiliful arts of Uemosthcues
these two : first, that he said everything
Important- 1* his purpose at the exact moment
when he had brought the minds of his bearers
Into the state must tiitcaio receive it; second,
that he insinuated graduallyand iiidtrectly into
tbeir minds ideas which would have roused up-
posi ion il they had been expis^Ssed more in-

tectiy. Air. Miil once called the attention of
the present writer to exactly the same kind ot
rhetorical skill in the speeches of Bobespierre.
The reader may do wed to turn, for exceUcnt
specimens ot tais, to the speecu oi Jan. 11,
I71r^, against the war, or that of May, 1794.
against atheism.. The logic is stnngeut, but
the premises are arhitrai'y. Bobespierre ia us
l>ue who should iteraie indisputable propo^ji-
bous ot aostract 'geometry and mecnanics
While men are craving an architeci wno
ihail bridge the gult of waters. Exu-
berance ' of high words uo ioii>;er

conceals the steiility of his ideas
and the shallownoos ot uis method. We should
say of his speeches, and ot so much oi the
speaking and writing ot the time.f lUut it is

trans puji'ent and smooth, but there is none of
that quality which the critics of painting .call

textOMs. We have still to mark cue crait that
above every thing else gave to Bobespierie the
frudt and euuhi^euco ot Jc'ariH. As u^eu listened

.'to him they had, tuU faith in the into^rity oi'
^
'the speaker. And Bubedpieno iu ouu way de-
served this confidence. Jde was emiuen tly the
posseeiSor ot a ounauienoe. When the strain of
cixeumstance in the last few months of his lue^
pressea him toward wroug, at least beiore uo-~
Uig wrong, he was forced to lie to his own cuu-
Bcttsuce. This is a kind ol honesty as the world
goes. In tSe B«aou of 17^1 an artist exhib-
iteii Robespierre's portrait, simply iuscrlbiu;; ic

Thti hicort-uptible. Throngs passed bclore it

Kyerj day, and ratified che huuoraoie desitfua-.
tiou by oager marmura ot appiuTal. Tuo
demosratio journals were loud in panegyric on
thO unsloeuiug sentinel of lihbrcy. Ihey
loved to -speak of him as the modern
Fabrioius, and delighted to. recall the
vorus ot Pyrrhus, that it is easier to turn the
sua trom its CAaise than to turn i^'abi-icius from
the path ot honor. Patriotic parents eagerly
besought him to be spdusur for their children.
Ladies of wealth, inciudmg at least one coun-
trywoman ot our own, vainly entreated him to
««cept tbeir purses, for Women ai-e g,mck to re-
cognize the temperament oi the priesl. and. re-
\Kiyi l l Sing. thex adora. A ciah. widow' of ^aoXtMa

A Visit to Swanetiii.^.—Even more in-

^terestiug proved a visit to Swani-thia, which
our author paid in the company of a Riissiaif

Colonel on a tour ot inspactiou. The Swaunety
are a forbidding-looking set of men, often

wretchedly clad, but all armed with rifles and
other weapons. Their women are coarse of

teature, with high cheek-hones, the only re-

deeming point about them coudidtiu;; in mag-
nilLceut busts. Tho babicatioas consist of a

large windowless apartment, with a hole in the

roof lor tue smolie to escape, in which tho lani-

ily lives with cows, dogs, and pouhry, A stone
tower, some sixty leet in heigbt, and accessible
only throuijb a hole lar above the ground, is

attnoaea to must of tbcae dwulliugs, auu serves
as a piaie of re:ugo when murder has been
committed, and the blood money has not yet
been paid. .Vlurder is rile among these uu-
inviting mouutaiueers, and is the result, in

most lustances, ol JKaiousy—a fact noi to bo
wonuered at, it we consulcr that in consequence
ot teinale luiaiiticida tuere are Uu more than
seventy-iour females to every huuilred male:?.

The dances id these people ai'o desoribod as
uninti^rcsting ; but a oori ot biind man'.-i bull'

appears to be deserving of tr.insiatiou to otber
dimes. The Vwsi performers arc attached to
strings ^led to a peg hrmly uriViU iu the
grouud ; and while one attji-acts atit-ntiou by
ruublng two small pieces of wuoJ, tue other,
armed' \pth a stick, endeavor^ to catch hiui, .

and tuen exercises the usual privilege of a
successlul player and belaoors his lol.ow. il'ho

Bussian Govi-rumeut iuleileies but Utile in

tnese mountain distntrtS', and crime, even niui'-

der. 18 allowed to be settled according to

the customs of the country. Kach
village IS governed by a u.uive cbiei
and his asjostant. Tuose oilieors are
elected Dy universal suiiiaie. Bauot'papcrs
are unknown, aud vox'populi makes itiell heard
by universal clamor, uot uulryquuutly joined
m by women. , the uescriyiious of some ot
these elections are aiuou^ the beSL tuinas in
tnese voiumeis, aud cases oi the idol ot tne peo-
ple retusiug to serve occur irequeuily.—^Ac
Athenteuui.

TiiE Knojas.—Tbe Kbojas are tbe ,nio3t

numerous aud wealthy "of tbe three sects of In-

dian Moslems who, at Zanzibar, are locally

classed as " Hindis," or '• Indian.^," to distin-

guish them. from the other "iJauians," the

idolatrous Hindu traders from India. In tho

Blue Book relating to the Zanzibar* mission

will be found a brief history ot the 'Various

classes of Indian traders, of their connection

with East Africa, aud of the character -of the

trade they carry on. From time immemorial
tne Kbojas and their ancestors seem to have

trailed on that coast, and the early Portuguese

annalists describe numerous flourishing com-
mimities of them established between 8ofala

and Socotra. But, like the other castes ot In-

dian traders, they withered and almost dis-

appeared under the cruel and bigoted rule of
the Portuguese. Tliirty-fivo years, ago lUe
Khojas numhei-ed only 165 families, with 26
married women, in tbe Zanzibar dominions,
Five yearsp^go they hadmereasod to more than
700 la«iilie«, containing 2,553 persons ; and
there wore more than 700 married temaies m
tbe island of Z mzibar alone. Since then their
numbers have been much augmented by In-
dian emigrnnts Irom Kutoh, Bombay, and Kac-
tiawar. At Muscat th Zanzibar mission found
a large and wealthy Khoja community, with
brancu houses in almost every town on the
coasts ot 'Eastern Arabia where any trade is

carried on. -Their principal settlement is at El
Matrah, separated Irom me Muscat oy a rugged
rocky promontory. Here the Khojas live m
great comfort aud csnsideration. 'Iney have a
quarter to themselves, waited oft' trom the rest
ot tue town, with gates which tbey can close
at win ; and toey possess numerous local priv-
ileges .and immunities, which, testily to the
anxiety ot the ruiers of Muscat to encourage
so wealthy and industrious a ciass ot traders.
Most ot chem have, moreover, some sort ot
claim to protection as British Indian subjects

—

m Itself a highfy valued privilege iu every sea-
P9rt town oi tbe Arabiau . aud Atrican seas.
The English visitor is consequently a welcoUiC
guest, and in the Khoju quarter oi El Matrah
he may yet find street-suenes, interiors, and
groups of figures sucn us recall the descriptions
01 the Arabian JSights, 01 tho memorici of
Cairo ere tne overland communication had so
largely substituted Frankiab forms aud ways
tor the more pieturesque Oriental types which
wore Still to oe seen lorty jears a^o iu the
capital ot Mahomet AU.

—

Macmillan's Maga-
zine.

publicans, (bj earthenware manufacturers, and
(cj coachmen (uot domcxiic) and cabmen. In
the first two of these classes tho rate of
mortality, computed by the standard of
one : hundred as the tnoan, is one huudrrd
find: thirty-eisrht. In ilir lasl-naincd croup
the rate is (Hii huntlrf i ai-.d forty-. hree. In
Oliver words, for evr-f hundred wlu> die ot

the'rjipTeHfcntatives of 1hc M'vpnr\- occupations
collectively, tliero die one liundrcd aud tnirty-
ciglit' inn-keepers luul cart lien ware workers,
and one linndrc! isiid forty throe cabmen and
n<)u-(ioiue^*tic foaclinu'n. Tho last clas.s die as
two to one coaipared witli tlie cler>;y ot the
Estal.lislied Chureb.

—

tjuod M'oi\!s.

RUS8I4.X Kdle in Warsaw.—Thoro has
been no disposition, at least not until the last

few years, to conceal the character of the claim

by right of which Russia rules in Warsaw.
The insolence ot conquest oould not look more
grim than in the ugly stunted obelisk, sup-

ported on lions, .which was erected in 1811 upon
the Saski place m memory of the *' loyal' Poles

who fell victims to '•their fidelity to their Sov-
ereign." We have lived m Paris and ia Rome
iu a state of siege; but when the Germans
were at St. Denis, aud the Army of Versailles

at NouiUy, when Garibaldi was in arms at

Men^ana, and • the Cliassepot had "fail

merveille" upon the bodies of men which
were yet unburied, it was mpi-e easy

to enter or quit those cities tbau it

is to find acceptance as a visitor in Warsaw,
The penalties are dire for those who receive a

strjMiger without at once giying notice to the
ponce of his'country aud his qnaluy. No hotel
exists without a passport bureau, aud travelers
are not " usaered," at« reporters say, into their
apartments, but are rather '•luierued," to
await, on Polish food, the plea.sure ol rho lius-
siau police, as to their liberiy wilhiu tbe- citi',

and the time pt their depanuro. If their pass-
ports do not bear the vUe of the Eudsiiin Lega-
tion in their country, they will pass a ..;OL>a ueal
of time in a shuttlecock existenee between the
police oiiico anu theii^ hotel, in tue exeeunou of
loruialities, wii'itib, oi' course, no weil-iuiormed
conspirator would be so foolish as to encoun-
ter. In fact, the inhabitants, temporary and
resident, of Warsaw' live in a tortress
uuuer special license from tiio police , andj
tho Governor General. Onu .iiotice.s in llie

streets that uot only for convenience, but; "by
order," every shopkeeper mu.7t inscribe in lius-
siau whatever auuouucemeut he chooses to set
up iu the native tongue. If on tho right-hand
SiUe ot his shop-window ho writes in tbe letters
which are common lo most oi the languages of
Europe, •'Kwuicz, Taiileur, (Jhapeaux do 1 una

;

La Deruiero Mode; Style Ei6^auLe," ho must
on tho left side or eisowuere commuuKate lo all
whom it may coneeru the same luiormauou in
tho st'mi-baihai oils characters oi tho liussiau
language. One is every wuere romiudcd that
Warsa.. is^ Russian, not i'ldish, tuac Uusoian
soldiers lorfu tuo garrison, that Ra.3dian is the
olUcial lauguage/aiiat tho iCussu-Greek Chureh
imparts tue ouicial religion, ihuro would oe
litiic per.iapa to recall tbe lact laat hero is a
supprosicd nai/ionaUty were uot tne diiiercuce
of creed ever presoui to remiud tbe stranger of
toe history of this part of Europe. Stauding
beside the open door ol tho Roiuau Catholic
Caiheurul Ol Warsaw, 1 noticed tuat "all wbo
Were ueiLber Jews nor Knssiau soldiers uu-
co7ered as ihey passed, while not a, low pros-
trated themselves upou the damp and dirty
pavement, maUiug hambiest ojoiaaneo to tbo
dintaut alcar, • A drosuuky uriver, tf hoso rest-
ive Lorso and nervous '•fare" iiemauacd all

his at leutiou, would uot pass but with bare
head

; the eouulry carter dolled his cap, tho
porter drooped his load, even tho schoolboy
paused to make tho customary mark ol uoiuage

;

some kisseu the sacreu iluesnoid of the door; all
who hau leisure seemed to enier. t^iuto a com-
dressers sink to a hundred aud tweuty-seven ;

bargcmeu to a huudr^jd aad tweuiy-nioe, and
-carmen, carriers, ana draymeu, togetUer with
horse-keepers aud grooms, to a hunurod and
thirty-one. The l^ast three classes ou tue liSi^

are of all tbo mosit oxuepiional. Ihey amfkj
__Xim aiu£ hutMi IfAMijtir. iucMUMi^ti vi«Mia.iMra< or

Kry^TAX Pi:\i.\M.s .-.s C()I.o,N"is:s.— F.)r

this kiml of o.)loni/a: ion tlie Itu j-:iau irjaa lut

is by nature pi'CMihailv Wi'U utl:t;)ic(l, Peat'o-

loving, gooil-uatiired, long siifl'eriug, iiaving al-

way.s at hand tho solt answer' which turiieth

away wrath, and possessiug a power of self-

adaptation which we- headlong, stitf-neekod

Britons know nothing of, ha ea.sily makes'
Iriends with any foreign population aiuong

whom his lot is cast. Ho h.a.o nouo of that con-
sciousness of personal aud national .^uncrioritv
which HO oltei! transforms iaw-rospcoting, lib-

erty-loving Euglislimeu into rue! tyrants whoa
J they come in contact with inpn of a weaker
race or a lower degree ot ei'filizition. Nor has
he any ol that inconsiderate * pmselj'tiz-
ing zeal which makes Pagrus so oltcn
tail to recogoizo in British Christian-
ity the rtligion ot love, I^ach nation,
be thinks, Las received Irpni (5od its peculiar
lai h, and ail men shoiiid belijfve aud ace ac-
cording to tho faith in which they have bei n
born. When ho Lioes to settle among a ioreign
people, even when his lutnro n»ighb(iPs have
the reputation of being inhospitable and un-
friendly to strangers, he takes with him neither
revolver nor powie knife. Ho has no intention
ot injuring others, aud does not ee why others
should do him any oodi.y harm. Iu his diminu-
tive, loosoiy-cons''"rucled tour-wheeled cait,
drawn bv an uncouth, shaggy pony as hardy
as its master, he will start on a journey of seve-
ral huuilred miles, with notiuug but his
hatchet, his iron koitle, his light woode^ plow,
and a stock ot simple provisions sudicient to
sustain lite till the first crop is raised.

—

fort-
nightly Hcvieio.

The Sea OFK THE C >ast of Corvwall.
—Later, in rough weather, 1 came here from
Penzance, (a warm, pretty place, with an ex-

cellent library,) and never saw anything mor.e

magnificent thau t^ie Atlantic in 'his equinoctial

wrath, as displayed at " dark Bolcrium, place

of storms." The white surges rose bodily and
slowly, as with some awlul deliberation, up
the rock on which the light-bouse stands, ;,nd

up the high rook-married structure itself, swal-

lowing the whole solid mass, more than a
hundred feet high, shrouding it completely trom

sight, the phantom armor of white water (not

spray, solid'water!) meetingabove the lanlhorn

in a pointed flame, and redesceuding. You.

should climb to tho very extreme point, and
stand on a ledge of granite, if the direction ot
the wind permit the water to bo carried some-
what away—then you bahold solid' moving
'mountains of dark bulk, of untjortain wavering
ridge, follo-wiug one another, their emerald
crests smoking, heavily arching over iu loud
ruin upon where shadow grows in hollows
under their altitudes impending 1 What
Niagaras and Mpsioa-tunvas tbunderintr upward
against saolo island fortresses will you wit-

ness I—all under low drifting storm-rack, in a
dun rush of blown raiu, wind, and ocean, cou-
tounding their tremendous sound together. But
uuder the raging sea lies, thoy e.a,j, tbe fair

.land of Lyonesse, where tell King Arthur when
•• .All day loiiR the nDiae of battle rolled
Among ihe monutains by tbe VViuter sei."

In ono place therd is a tract of pa'e saud left in

the midst ot the sea at low tide, around which
the water, emarald-greeu fu, sunlight, paler
beryl in misty weather, slowly sweeps. Through
the mist one can dimly discern vast languid
wreaths of spent foam, floating " many a rood"
on the laden wilderness. How diflereut the
aspect of all when wo s. rolled along the coast
to Porthcurnow on that fine day in late Sum-
mer, and looked down from many a. beetling
cragi The emerald clearness of those
deep waters, undisturbed by storm;, is

delicious, and you long to be ever
plunging' for a swim, Tbe "innumer-
able laughter" fliishes thnpugh wave-
worn archways; or misty shadow dims some
precipice embayed, where weather-worn semi-
columnar granite resembles vast organ-pip js,

ocean below making music, ocean the "miirbtv
harmonist !" "In some piaces the granit» has
tbe appearance of saole drapery banging in
folds." Turner, tho greatest of ail landscape
painters, has painted these clitfs between Pai-
deuick and Tol Pedn Penwith, than which
there are probably none tiuer in Great Britain.
Tol Pedn is the western boundary of Mount's
Bay. 'You suddenly come upon two conical
beacous on the down, one red, ouo black and
white, and below there is a round weird fissure

of immense depih in the green elastic turt of
close thick sear-thritt, looking down into which
you behold a mighty cave, where tne sea boils

'at h\g\i^^e.^M<^cmiUatis Magazine.

English Versions ok the Nkw Testa-

ment.—Our present English version of the

New Testameiii ia stftl mainly due to the sin-

gle-hearted energy ot the greatest of the Eng-

lish Beformers, William Tyndale, (15:25-36.) He
was the greatest, because his work was the

most original and tho most indeppndoat of ex-

ternal influences. With all the powers of his

time against him, and " finding no place " lor

his work "in all England," it was not given

him to o'otain immediate success. Even had he
lived longer, it is. doubtful if he could have

overcome the political forces under which he

was oruShed. But the effort was indeed a grand

one, for it was no less than to popularize the

highestj religious thcfught of that age. With
singular ^tearlessness and moderation, with

the enlightenment of a scaolar and
the faithful love of an apostle

—

combining in a measure the gifts of Luther aud
Srasmus, without their weaknesses—he strove

nobly to spread among his coontryjnen those

first ideas nf reformation, which had a thor-

oughness and reasonableness, au enlighten-

ment aud simplicity, that contrast favorably

with tho hall-tnodtajval, balf-antinornian e:jf-

travagauces of later movements. Tyndale can
be extremely hitter iu controversy, and ho is

not always fair to the principles which ho is

combating. But no one was ever more candid
in expressing his tboughts, and there eould not
be a clearer expositor. The spirit of every
word iu his writings is that oi saying
to the ijcople, "Hear and understand."
And though an exile aad a pristmor,
ho awakened among his country oien a
re3poih,e, eveu btdoro hi.s martyr, loiii, and
roused a spirit which Las never since been
quite extm>.;ui8bed. He e lected this chiefly

through the work of .trauKlatio-j. It would bo
cui'iou.-i Jt it were possible to ascertain how
much of tho Englishman's love lor his Bible
^vas originally <lue to" f lin instinccive recogni-
tion ot tlio-fearl"Si, irroiiressiblo lovo ot truth
and of his countrymen -.vhicli moved I'ynoalo
to lay down his life. J'roseribed even by tboso
WHO ha . auLhCii-ized aijligUtly altered receusion
of it, tho original version of Tyndale was still

clung to by niuTiv at the ri-k of tneir lives ; tho
version still hfeld iis owu even in the first years
ol the Genevan lliole. aud, generations
afterward, editions of ine Brdiops' Tes; anient
were printed without tho division into ver.ses,

apparently lor uo otiier roasou than oeeuuse
tJis was tue lorm of p.ige wliiuli tho version of
'I'ynualo had made lamiliar. Sucli magic was
in the honesty of ihe man, Tho t%vo laiost pop-
ular v.orsioiis wjre also chose which were most.

Immedi.ttely baseu upon the Greek : that of
'iyuiiala following tho lext and (although iude-
pendeutiy) the i"nier;jretation ol Erasmus, aud
tue Genevan version (:ii revisin.; i'yndale) tbe
tfxt ol iStepliens a»-l the iuterjjrt^taiiou ot Beza.
'Ihe Gcuevau- vtnsion ot the New lescauieut
(1;j57-6U) israiherfi'ss idiomatic than tnat of Tyn-
dale, tbaugli often eloser to the Gre^k. It was
against tins v^jfsMu, and Beza, as tho arch-
enemy, that the poiOiuic of the h'heuiisis whs
directed, in basing, their tVau-slatiou (1590)
ULion the Vult;atw, they iolloweU the Ituniau
Catiiohc tradition, but some oi their reasons lor

doing so arc hot wanting iu lorcc, and, however
uiiciutu, and iiuieadable Irom i^s clob<e ad-
liereiiuo to tpu Latin, auU alcb .ugh some of Us
L..liuisin3 [e.g. "chance" for "cup"') may
have a theological motive, thcu' yersiou is tree
Irom luau.y iittio interpolations whieh have
crept into tho Greek co()iee—e. g., iu Mattuew
vi. '1, it has "saaii rcward-you," for "shall re-

ward you openly," where the word "openly,"
iuiroauued lor ilie sake of autiibosis, iesseus
the foiee aud beauty Of the saying ol Uhrisi.

The Bishops' Bible was also intended by its

Srojeci.ors to take the place ol the Genevan
>iuUi, but failed to- do so, jj.u'tiy because not

proceeding from a popular quarter, and parti v,

as Prof. Westcori has remarked, Irom tuo
iUOUlf'litir ttl xiam vnirU. Tuia. hum adl uUaMC

veraiona, except the Autboi^ized Version,
underwent many alterations in sue-
cffsiye edition.'^, and the iiumeiliate pre-
cursnr of the Authorized Version was
not '. the Bishops' Bible of 1.568, but that
iif IGOi?, -which in nianv places has the readings
Sfuieli have been supposed to appear first in tho
Mitiiorized version, or to have been adopted by
King James' revisers Ironi the liiieiitis version.
P<ir instance, " eharit\," Which in several pa.s-

8!:L;es ol the Authoiizod Version ha.s been.Hiib-
stitiited tor the " love" ot all the earlier vcr-
."-ion^i, appears first in the liisliop's Bible of
1"02. Where, in comuioii with many other
Lannisuis, it seftiiis to liave ioiiiid its wav tnmi
ihc Koinau Catholie veuuoiiut 15:'0. ihcso-
eailc 1 .Autborizi^d Version.. >f I'lll— wliicli is,

m. laet a lev.siou ol i ho uist Bish ipo' Hib'.p,
(IGii-j,) wirh tlie li<-lp ol those w ich
had preceded (eupccially that of Geneva,
which was still current at the time,)
and has remained withont matarial change
as the standard Eiii;li8ii Bible tor two ceii-

turiisaud a half— u> ceitaiuly a noble motiu;
tiient ot Englisii learning and fiiielitv. But,
like •everything which has bfeu a support to
the Church, aud so a buttress to the Constitu-
tion, it ha^ been the subject of exaggerated
7janeir.yric, which has led lo an exaggerated re-
action. Time was when men spoke of the
almost inspired wisdom of our translators, who,
il one reason were urged against a rendefiug.
had doubtless weighed this a.iainst fourteen
reasons on the other side. Now it is become
the lastu n, even with Church diguitarie'', to
speak ot the looseness and iuaccuracv ol the
Authorized Version.

—

Contemporary Review.

Coal Minks of FdiiMosA.—The mines
wore worked m the most primitive fa-'h'on. A
hide, not much bigger than would be necessary

to admit one person, was dug horizontally into

tbe side of the steep faCn ot a hill. In^o this a

miner carried a shallow ]|eiible basket, and
when he had scraped it full, he dragged it out
with a rope, and Irans'erred its contents to the

two baskets w'nich the carriers usfe. The coal

was of two descriptions; a lustrous, black,

bituminous sort, and a brittle, dull, yellow
kind which Ama out in small lumps, and
abounded in sulphur and iron pyrites. The
slack and refuse was cast forth from the pit's

mouth to lie where it might. By this rude
method of raising it a consivlerable quantity of
tho mineral is'broujht into the market. It is

believed that as much as ten thousand tmis
have been raised in a single year. A rude esti-

mate of the capabilities of the iiresent mines,
as now worked, fixes the possible out-put at 100
tons a day, the actual aimuat being assumed,
ou tairly good data, as 1,000 piculo, or aboSt
half. The great customers of the Keluug
miners are th^ factories and furnaces of the
Chinese naval arsenal near Foo-Chow. A con-
siderable quantity also is exported iu junks, for
household use, at other ports in China.
The Government has at length become alive
to thp iiBportani source- of wealth which
lies hidden in the coal fields of .Noathem For
mosa. Pour English miners arrived just before
my visit to the islaitd, to instruct the native
colliers, and an engiueer, who had already in-

spected the miues. was in England purchasing
the requisite machinery tor mining on Chinese
Government aeoouiit. The local officials bad
issued a proclamation desiring tlie inhabitants
to treat the foreigners with civihty ; a mandate
which, in the case of a casual visitor—judging
only Irom my owu experience—was quite un-
called for. The same authority has also mti-
matid that the .Govemiuent only proposes to
open new mines, and not m any way to inter-
fere with the working ol those previously dug.—tortnightly litview.

duciveto long life and prosperity; and al-
though nothing is easier than to acquire the
taste for highly-flavored animal foods, it is
perfectly easy for those accustomed to it thor-
ouglil}^to enjoy an unmixed vegetarian diet.
All theories must. bnwever,-be brought to the
CI ucial test ot expenment to make tbem of real
service to mankind. Experience on the largest
possible scale, extending over many centuries,
shows ihat persons who keep to a vegetarian
diet enjoy vigorous health and a remark-
able luununity irom disease, nor cau
it be nrgtd that their enjoyment of lile
is in ar.y way dimiuishad. It is certainly
not UHcessary lor a veiietariau to be an aseetie,
and deprive himself ol some of the enj ymcnts
of tbo table. The digestive organs arc after a
time yirougthciied and adapted, so rlnt lueon-
venieucc does not follow the consumpiiou^f
vegetables OB a largo scale. Radical and sud-
den cuange.'^ Ih tne mode of life are certainly
often at tended by temporarv discomfort; but
it is astonisbiug how easily the stomach assimi-
lates vegetables, and how soon its capacity lor
the digestion of meat diminis.ies; at last, in
deed, the inclination lor meat vanishes.

—

Tinsley's Magazine.

Scientific Principles qp Vkgetarian-
ISM.—Foods are divisible inito two great classes

—the organic and the inorganic ; that is to say,

those that have possessed life and those that

have not. Now the latter are ot incalculable

service in the metamorphosis of 'organic foods

in the living body, and comprise saline and
mineral matters and water. We cannot at

present in all cases tell exactly why iron, sul-

phur, c'ulorido of solium, phosphorus, aud
fluorine are indispensable to the maintenance

of life, but we know that thay are; and the

brain, the bones, the blood, and indeed every

living tissue incorporate into their structure

some mineral matter. The organic constituents

of food may be divided in a variety of ways
into several classes, but whether derived from
the animal or the vegetffl&lo world, or compris-

ing portions of both, always irielude carbon-

aceous and nitrogenous compounds ; the for-

mer are divisible into tbo hydro-carbons
(or tatty) and the carbo-hydrates (or
saccharine.) Now as the phenomena
of nutrition principally depend on the
interchange of p.'cyg n with nitrogen and car-
bon under the stimulus of that subtle some-
thing called lite, it is also possible to consider
the nutritive values of foods according to the
quantities of carbon and nitrogen present in
them. But siuce the value of tne carbodaceous
constituents ot sugar is little more than two-
fifths that ot those of fats, it becomes neces-
sary to calculate carbon, so that, whether con-
tained' la fatty or in ^tarohy compounds, it

should be reduced to some, common measure.
Starch is generally adoptt^d, for this purpose.
TtjB nutritive values of different foods may ac-
CcJpdingly bo correctly represented by the
grains of carbon and nitrogen a pound freed
from water contains. The diuiculty that
next presents itself is accordtogly this : if at
least two hundred grains of niirogen and four
thousand of carbon must be contained iu the
!ood daily consumad to support life .and
strength, wou.d any wholesiMue food, whatever
its souice. provided it contained these quan-
tities of nitrogen and carbon, satisfy the re-
quirements of the humau ayatom J We can posi -

lively aud emphatically answer, ^ps, provided
the diet is pleasantly yaried and \^ell cooked.

: but suppose additional proof is demanded. It
is lorthcot^mg. We have discovered tiiat all

loods contain certain alimentary principles
chemically identical, whether derived trom the
animal or tbe vegetable kingdom. Ou a duo
p'u jply of these alimentary principles the hu-

man body i^ dependent, and ou their being suu-
Idicd in euflieieut aud scientific proportions tbo
iiiuiutenance oi liie and health hangs. This
staiement requires illustration. Nothing would
have been easier than to construct dietaries
consisting oi flesh or vegetal»ies aloue, or of
both in agreeable proportion8,auy ofwhich might
have con.amed almost exactly ::200 grains ot
nitrogen and lour tnousand ot carbon. But ia-

terminable auU acrimonious disputus would
have raged as to whetiier the vehicles iu which
tnese quantities of oartfon aud nitrogen
were, conveyed into tho body were whole-
some or not. It is now known that foods contain
u.trogcuous and carbonaceous compuuuds—as
lor example, albumen, legumen, horine, syn-
touin, gluten, casein, search, and cellulose ; and
this IS the all-ilRportaut fact, that the chemical
coiuposition ol some ot these aliiueutary prin-

c. p. e.s, whether derived Iroui apimal or from
veguiabie sources, is not ouly nearly the same,
bdc actually chemically iuaistiuguishable. The
case u of milk cannot be loid Irom tuat of peas
and beans; thefibnueof m.at is like that of
whijaten flour aud the cauliflower ; the albu-
nicu ot tilt: caboage and that of the white of
egg aro identioil, and animal anil vegetable
ce.litlose are alike. Tbe ablest and acntest
chemist w.ouiJ bo unable to teli the sourec, ani-

mal or vegetable, liom which perfectly pure
Bpeciineus of these principles,, separated from
all loroigTi matters, were obtained. What
a discovery is this! It aiuouucs to say-
ing that seience cannot point out any dif-

Itronce b<^tweau pure and wholesome alimen-
tary vegetable priuciples aud annual ones,
simply because tnero is no ditiuronco betweeu.
them. Tnus we see how empLiaticaUv we can
maiutaiu that a vegetable aiot, whetner it iu-

ciuiies milk, cheese, and eggs or not, cau oe
wuolesome, and cau suppiy the body with
everytuiiig it can possiuly require. That is

tautamouuc to sayiug that hcal.u and strengtu'
cau bo as easily kept up upon it as on apurely
aiuuiaf diet or a mixed uue But we have uot
quite disposed of oyt difficulties, and to what
loUows 1 luubt invite the reador'.s close atteu-
tiou. Aliiiieutarv prinoipies aro rarely eaten
pure, but lu the vast majoriiy o. cases are taken
conioined wnu a varielv oi flavoriug aud col-
oring maitci\5, auu lo tuo latter the va-
rious articles of our iiiei owe the peculiar
aud oubLie diiferwuces V, hicii make onu lood
apparently aUo;iollier uniii;e anoliier ; and those
llavoriuir matter^ it is l.iai ,:i Uvo oa;i iojd p.il-

atabitt and auoiber uaUsieiai, Xu has been
asked whether li might not tacralorj be fouud
tnat tho savory flavors ot mjat atinuiaio the
paiaie aud promote dig stive proeessos. As a
Bcl-off, the disc'ipies oi vcgetarianniiu contend
thai. It is precisely these rich aud sub;ie liakors
which make animal tuod injurious and mat all-

wise nature intended mau to live ou BiuiiJj..;- and
puiof loods.- Who cau decide whea docjrs
disagree, altiiough many emiueut physioiogis;*
luily indorse tne Vo.iietariau aivuiuonts ( Lu-
douotedly the highly-flavored aud riuh disnes
brought to tne taola.Hof the wualtuy aro templ-
ing to the palate anj pleasiii> to the eye, but
their use ;aulwas it uitfijiilt to cnjo^ aud
tiiiive ou purer and simpler toads. Prom rich

aud biimuiatiug d.shes coma disease, indiges-
tion, and doaCu. wmia aimuia diets urd oun.

The Island of For.'viosa.—Few names
ha^ce been more ^correctly bestowed. Formosa
is indeed majestic m its beauty. It may be re-

garded as a lortunate event in the history oi

geographical nomenclature that its sponsors

were early Spanish navigators, who inherited a
sense of the beautilul and the romantic with
their southern blood. The seas about are

studded with the uncouth patronymics of rival

Dutch explorers, which throw into brighter

contrast this well-deserved appellation. A
line of Alpine heights runs along the island m
the interior. On the west thisrsplendid range

Sinks into an extensive plain, fertile and rich

iu strc.ims, which has received a multitude ot

industrious colonists from the neighboring Chi-

nese pi evince of Foh-kieu. There these colon-

ists have built cities and have turned the coun-

try into a garden. But where the mountains

begin, their occupation ceases; and the eastern

part of the island, abrupt and mountainons to

the very shore, is inhabited by tribes ot

savages who still live in unreclaimed barba-

rism. The territory in the possession of the

Chinese stretches acl-oss the northern end ot

the islond from sea to sea; but its extent on
the Pacific shore is very limited, and may be

said to end at the seaport of Kolung. Coasting

along the eastern side the voyager is repeated-

ly Btrudk by the magnificence of the scenery.

Tbo central range rises to a height of above
twelve thousand feet ; whilst between it and
the water are mountains of an elevation at

least half as great. Their outline is at once

beautiful and fantastic. Domes, and peaks,

and wall-like precipices succeed each other in

striking variety, A brilliant verdure clothes

their Sides, down which dash cascades that shine

like silver in the tropical sunlight. Occasion-
ally on rounding a headland a deep gorge is

revealed, and in the shadow cast by the inclos-

^ing heights can be dimly discerned the outlines
of a native village. The scenery of tho main-
land was very tine. Even the views we had

I

bad on our way up the coast had not at ail pre-
pared us for it. Tbe copious moisture ot a
tropical climate was apparent in the rich lux-
uriance of the vegetation. The varied outlines
of the heights which rose on either side told of
earthquakes and ot a volcanic region. Inland
from ih^ head of the little bay to which we had
been brought across ran a narrow vallej-,

through which water had at some time evi-

dently forced its way. -On each hand were
tokens ot a great upheaval, Tne strata dipped
steeply toward the west ; and the edges ot the
seams of rock were scored and eaten away by
tbe action cd the water. Yellow sandstoue and
masses of coralline limestone abounded. The
former exhioited in tho little promonto-
ries and points that jutted out into the sea the
stranges^t forms. Blocks ot the sott stone stood
upright near the watePs edge, and here and
there they werte rounded off and scraped away
near the l|[>vver part lill they looked like gigautio
mushrooms, or uuge egg-cups or wiue-giasjos,
or took some other quaint shape. In some
cases so exact was the resemblance to these ob-
jects that it was difficult to believe that art
had not been called in to aid nature in fashion-

ing them. The bottom ol the valley was laid
out in rice-plots. The rice had been recently
transplanted, and each plant had a clear space
around it ol several inches. The surface oi the
ground was covered to a slight depth with
water. The brilliant green of the young rice
formed a charming contrast to the nore som-
bre loliage ot the shrubs aud trees which half
hid the steep cliff's ou both sides of the valley.

The number aud beauty of the wild flowers

were extraordinary. We were first struck by
a cunvoivuiiw ot enormous size, of a rich violet

hue stnped with criftison, which covered the
bank by the side of which the path ran.
Then a white lily of exquisite shape aud
delicate perfume delighted us. Orchids
of vanea colors fringed the patn-
wav. A graceful cieeper wjth a tiny blos-

som trailed along the narro^w strip ot sward
that edged the rice-fleld ou our right. A cot-

tage or two lay half hidden behind a hedge of
bamboo and screw-pine, above which waved
the graceiul leaves of the plantain tree. A'

splendid variety ot tree-fern, lika a uwarf
palm, grew in great prolusion. A variety of
willow IS a common object in most Chinese vil-

lages, and some ot tho doUcatel.y-leaved trees,

which we met with iu our further progress,
l^ore no inconsiderable resemblance to

tbe aspeny At the head of the valley

we came upou the sea. A sandy beacti

swept round with a wide curve toward the
east, beneatb a line ot almost perpeudicular
saudstone cliffs. Alidway along it was a little

hamlet of fishermen's cottages. Some of the
inuabitauts we^e on the beach repairing their

boats and nets. Imitating in pautomimio ac-

tion the occupatitm of coal miners, v^ asked,

and were readily sLown the way to^ the pits.

Our roau lay by thi^ shore beueathythe cliff's,

then round the headland whioa they formed.

A geologist would havo been charmed witn the
scene laid opeu to our view. At the water's

edge were numberless rocky pinnacles, and
cup-shaped masses like those we had alieady
seen, i'he beacu itself was atrewu with boul-

ders in every stage ol formati.iu. Some of the

aandslone stems were so eaten away by the

waves that the globular mass on the sumiUit
was ready to tail, others had but recently been
broken ott", whUe on the ground lay many rolled

about to a greater or less degree of sphericity.

As the patu led round the extremity ot tue
headland, two parallel line's of -rock in crys-

tallized blocks, as levei and as, regular as a tiled

footway, ran out for some hundreds ot yards
iuto tho sea. It was tho Giant's Oausoway on a
larger scale. These, loug aud suapely roads,

that aWuodtjoined the ujiut ou which we stooa

to anotuer promontory in front ol us, were just
tne edges ot strata tilled up irom wuere tho sea
now flows, aud lucuniug toward the laud. On
our right or inshore hand great saudstone olitt's

towered above us. Superimposed yu these was
a line of perpendicular coralline limestone,

edged at the summit with shruos and creepers,

aud presenting, with its buttressed projections,

and grey aud hoary suriace, the appearauco of

au Old eastlo wall, indeed, so ciosely lu this

did nature resemble art, that we were lorced to

make a close iaspectiou bolore we could gut rid

of the idea that wo were actually passing be-

neath ruined walls. The flowers haa lollo-wed

us still. The giant convolvulus stulshoue upon
the prbminouces aud projections oi the cliff's;

and the snowy lily grow b>)idly iu clumps lar

out ou the rocks toward the' soa.

—

Jfortuightly

Meview.

Causes of the Ticri!Itorial Expansion
OF BussiA.—By glaucing at th'b history of Bus-

sia from tho economic point of view- we can at

once detect two prominent causes ot expans'on.

'these are the result, uot of any ethnological

peculiarity, but simply of the fact that the

Eusso-Slavoniana have always been an agricul-

tural people, employing merely the primitive

methods ot husbandry. All such people have
a natural tendency to widen their borders, and

for a good reason. The natural increase of

population demands an increased production
of grain, while the primitive niet'uoda ot culti-

vation rapidly exhiust the soil and diminish

its productivity. Thus the ordinary course of

lile increases tho demand for grain, aud at tho

same time diminishes tho supply. With re-

gard to this stage of economij development
the modcat assertion of Maltbua, that the sup-

ply of food do^s not increase so rapidly as tho

population, falls far short of the truth.

The populf-tion increases while the supply of

food decreases, not only relatively, but abso-
lutely, Wuen a people reaches this point in
ita euonomic development it must necessarily
adopt one of two expedieuts: either it must
prevent the incrsase of pupwatiou or it must
increase the tuoduotlou of toou. The former of

I
these two alternatives may be effected In a

I

yaiiety ot ways. A large.number of the young
infauts mav be exposed or a despotic ruler may
occasionally order a massacre of the innocents,
or the surplus population mav emigrate to for-
eign lands, as was done oy the Scandinavians
in the ninth century, and as is done by our-
selves at the present day. The latter alterna-
tive may be effected either by extending thet
area of cultivation or by imnroving the
swtem of agticulture. Amid all these various
expedients the Busso-Slavonians had no
<lilhculty in choosing. Indeed, it may be said
that their geograpnieal positnm relieved them
from the necessity of deliberately making 'a

choice. To the eastward they had a boutiafess
expanse of thinly-populated virgin land, and
aceordinsly they easily extended the area of
cultivation. Tbis was at once I'u^ most ii itural
and the wisct course, lor of all the possible
uevices for preserving the equilibrium between
populaliou and food-production, increasing tho
area ot cultivation is tho easiest and most
effective. High farming is a thing to be proud
of when there i- a Hcarcity ot land, but it would
be absurd to attempt it when there happens to
be in the vicinity abundance of virgin soil. It
is only when further extension is impossible
that intensive culture is adopted. The process
of expan^iou thus produced by purely
economic causes was accelerated by
political influences. The oppressiop aud
.exactions ot the authorities made many move
eastward. During the seventeenth and eigh-
teenth centuries this oppression reached its
climax. The increase in tbe numbers of olr*
ficials, the augmeutation of the taxes, tlie
merciless exactions of the Voyevods and their
subordinates, the transformation of the free
peasants into serfs, the ecclesiastical reforms
and consequent perseeutious c/t the Old -11110-
alibts, the irequent conscriptions &nd violent
retorms of Pcccr the Great—these and s miiar
burdens maUe thousands flee aud seek refugo
m the tree territory where there were no pro-
prietors, no Voyevods, and uo tax-gath*?rer8.
But the State, witlt its army ol olhciais aad
tax-gatherers, followed close ou the heels of
the fugitives, and those wno wished to pre-
serve tneir liberty had to advance scill further.
Notwithstanding the efforts of the autiiorities
to retain the population in the localities actu-
ally oecupied, the wave ot colonization moved
steadily ouward.

—

Fortnightly Meview.
,

cent. If that news had come instead of tb<
"

false news ol tbe Slst of Fpbruary. 1814, tlieii
loss would have been £160,000. TLer wer^
therefore so involved^ or ratier Mr. Butt and
Mr. A. C. Johnstone, that ruin stared them ia
tha lace ; and when thev were in .hat situation
they engaged in the conftpiracv to give a Iraud-
ient rise to the funds by thi« false news. The
moment this object was effected, that-moinent
all the stock was sold at the best prices which
could be obtained, and they tbUs attenrpied t«
escnpe the ruin that aw.dtrd tbem.

—

Ijqndon
Railway Aetct.

London Stock Exchange Fhaud.*.^—
Eleven years later, in the year belore Water-

loo, a still more artistically co^Ui,rived plot wa.s

designed against the Stock Exchange. Ihe
Railway Neios says: ''The conditions, as far

as the national distress and ditficultfes in

money matters went, were almost identical

Vith those of 1803. Affairs on the Continent
never wore a more threate'Uing aspect than at

that moment, when the greatest agitation was
produced in the metropolis by the arrival of

news Of the most inapudent falsity. A"n ex-

press, it was said, had arrived from Dover
commuaioating information that an officer, ap-

parently of the French staff, had landed early

in th'^ morning at that port from France, who
announced in the most positive terms the death

of Bonaparte. Whether in battle, or by as-

sassination, or otherwise, tbe persons at Dover
could not learn, but they stated that the French

ofScer had proceeded on his way to

London with dispatches for Government

on the subjeet. This statei^ent, proba-

ble in itsalf, and attended with ^o many
circumstances of plausib iity as to the

mode ot its conveyance, easily obtained belief.

The Stock Exchange was immecUf^oly in a

state of unprecedented excitement. Omnium,
which opened at 'Zil%, rapidly rose to 33. Vast
sums were sold in the course ot tho day^not

less, it is supposed in all, than half b millioa.

But at lengtti the non-arrival of the pretendeii

French officer oegan to throw discredit on ^bo
tale. Omiuun^ gradually declined, and finally

closed at 'HSVi. Tbe evening passed away with-

ont any commuBlcation whatever from Govern-

ment ; it became therefore evident that tha

whole was a most nefarious piece of swindling.

Within a tew days all the details of the opera-

tion weie collected, and from the subsequent

investigation before, tbe Committee of the

Sto«k Exchange, as well as during the course

of the trial before Lord £llenborot(gh,

and in the proceedings in Par^-
ment respecting the conduct of certain «t the
mambers of the House ^f Commons connected
with the plot, we gather that at midnigbt ^
Sunday, the 24th February, 1814, a stranger,
who is described as a tall, dark man; dressed m
scarlet and gold, with a large star on his breast,

aud wearing a ^eat sword by his side, covered
with sea water and evidently miich Tatiguudi by
prolonged travel, his l>eard being very long, met
tuo Dover watchman going his rounds, and in-
quired ot him toe way to "i'he Ship," wherfe he
eould, without delay, tind-a postchaiseand horses
lor town r Arrived ht the Uo.el, be aadressed a
letter to the Port Admiral, to tbe effect that he
had ordered his beat's crew away to France,
and requesting the poateuess of Admiral Folefi
'*in case tuay should oe mtercepte.! by auy oi
the British cruisers, that the oaen mighb be
properly treated and sent on their way
without loss of time." The letter was
binned •' De Burgh, Colonel." No boat, "how-
ever, was seen. Ih.^ sea spray on his clothes

could ouly have been accouuted tor by a land-
ing from an opeu boat, unless indeed it had
been placed there lor a purpose. Bverywhero
durng his journey tho 'Stranger offered gold
napoleons in payment of his expenses, and it

was not.ced tbac he remained lor some time
with au innkeeper at Bochester, where he paid

away a Bank of England note, dated Feb. 15,

1814. He dealared be had ttus note with him
in i<'rance a month before, and mauitested the

greatest anxiety to get it back again ;nto his

possession when he noticed the scrutiuy it un-
derwent. At the same time two strangers
landea firom a boat utNorthfleet, and set out iu

.

hoc haste for London to oomtuuuluate, they

said, tue intelligeuce of the death or tho usurp-
er and the hoisting ot the wnite ffag of tue

Boui'bous m France. Thev wore white cook-

adea iu their hats, decked their horses' ears
with laurel leaves, and set out for the city to^

bring the news to the Lord Jlayor. The mob
everywhere along the route greatly impeded
their journey, lor the news spread with uraiic

rapidity, so that, as thev approacuid thoir

destination they altered their minus auu di-

r&;te'd their coachman to drive to the Foreign
Cffice instead, where it wouia be ceri.*inly more
respecitul ou their parti to owmmuuicate iho

news , wuicu had already anticip ued tuem. to

tbe Miuistrors ol 6iat8. 1bey 'dismissed the post-

boy at au obscure iun on the rivor side, uear

Lambeth, coaugcd their clotnes, and, as it af-

terward appeared, went with the st. auger from
Dover, wbo cast his uniform into the ibames
as he weul, to a uouso in Green street, Groa-

vcuor square, which had keen but leeeuUy
taken. the people who tooic an ac-

tive part in the fraud, ^ aud suffered

coudiug punishmeut were Bawduu de Bsr-

euger, who was the French olhuer giving

the name ot Do Burgh—a mau ol approved ca-

pacity employed by tue Aduatral auu his rela-

tive in various wa\»—B. Laudon, A. McKae. o.

lloUoway. and 11. Lyie, peopio who ,had somt*

knowledge of tho city auu the method of traus-

aciing busitoss on the Stock Exjhaugo.

Agamst thorn a chai-ge was made "lor raising

the funds, and tberoby injuring those vtao

should oecomo pvuohasers iu them." The
courts ot law found all tho accused guilty, aud
Lord Ellonborough parsed a severe aeuteuce of

fiue aud imprisonment upou all, and doudemued
the three prmcipal offenders to stand iu iho

pillory, whic.i portion of the sentence was re-

mitted. The btock Lxchauge Consmitted sat,

troai the iid of Pebruary, 1816, to'

the 20th, for the express purpose of

distributing among chaiiiablo msiitutious

the money arising trom the profits maae by
Lord Cochrane. Hou. A, C. Johdstoue, aud
Mr. B. Gathorno Butt, the throe convicted of

conspiracy in the preceding yeai—tuo money
that had been stopped by a vote ot the mem-
bers of the Stock Bxchauge tul the result of

tbe trial suould be known. The uet sum de-

tained was £d.bl3 15s. invested lu lixcueqaar

Bills, the amount increased belore distriounou

to £8,983 98. ea. It appears tuat tho couspir-

tors had, ou the moruiug ot tbe fraud, the

enormUis sum of £7o9,00d Omnium aud £J80,-

000 Consols (the whole of which was sold ou
tnal day), auU it may appear to su-.ue liiac the

sum was a very small profit coui^pared with so

great a risk; but iti suouid tie kept iu yiew

that this unwarrantablo specidatiun was
entered into at a tinie when the

price 1 of the iFunda • was unusually

iiigh-r-a price ia a great measuio kept up by

their own pjrchasQS ; that it commenced irom
Biaall boKinuiugs, but gradually lucreused to

such an immense amount Chat, the partiJBs find-

ing themselves involved, soon discovered that

there -viJas not m&ch prospdct ot theur reaping
any advantage from it. If " it had been soid

without the profit of one farthing," as the coun-

sel on the trial nt&ted, " stdl t4ie ;>otiiug out
without a great loss was. to theiti a greht gam."
li* one month later oauio tho liewa of tiier" rup-

ture ot tho negotiations at Chaiillon, whoti ihft

nreaiium ou Ommum had ta<lt$u iwentr ner

CoiiNLSB Caves.—!Vuything more beauti-
ful and urique than Kynanco Cave is, o!

course, not to be foumi— 'out that 'is a truium,
only I suppose fewer Enelishmen know Kt-
nance, Clovelly, and Lyiiton than know the
Rhine, whidi. at least in tne hurried, conventiott
f.l way they see it, is hardly so beautitni. A
very palace of tbe sea-fairiea is Kynance. tha
material of which it is a perfect luxury to b'&-

ho!d—crimson liire burning in the heart pf it,

mottled green of many shades, often streaked,
and veined with a porcelain-ltke substauct)

called steatito, or flecked with brown diallage,

and jade. These marbles (which appear to mo
almost more beautiful than iny I haVe seen in

Italy or elsewhere, and whfch otight to be a
thousand times more used for ornament and
architecture) you find wrought into fantastic

grots, with soft floor of yellow sand, where lie

shadows and penumbras, from whose recessei

you look upon flashing green waves hea^ving

against gem-like isolated pillars oJT serpentine,

or portals, and rude tumbled masses "Vf tbe
«ame. What g'torious prodigality of costlVrain

fallen from beautiful eUffsI.^ I duly examined
the " Devil's Bellows," where mingled air alnd

spray are vehemently expelled from a smskU

hole in Asparagus Island by tbe influx of a

wave into a cave, filling up an aperture in tht

opposite side ; the noise is precisely like th«

noise you oiten hear on a steamer when she is

rolling heavily. Then I ascended and desoand-
ed to the *• Devil's Throat." rather difficult of

access, though .Mr. Wiikie Collins' vety graphic

account of tbe place is a tnfle sensati onal, U
extremely amusing. You look, dotfb into «
ghastly black pit. and far benjath in the' dark-

ness a dun gray water wanders imprisoned,

and .bellows foaming like a caged beaeti By
peering in vou can just make out a spark of
light, where tbe sea enters a long wav oSL A
dismal infernal region! After gettinz my ia-

disjiensable s^Wim, and reireshments at thq

Kynance lodging kept by Kooerts' mother, -wt

went on to "Pigeon's Hugo," a very fino wild

cave, now only accessible by water ; yet you
can get down by a rude track cut in,tfae preci-

pice to within some yards of it. It is a grand,

gloomy Idoking place, tbe black horubleade

precipices being here perpendicular, and two
hundred and fifty teet hi^^i. gThesce 1 pro-

posed that Boberts c>bonld take me to tbe
" Smugglers' Cave," it he happened to know it.

This cave is described by Rev. C. Johns in his

charming little book, A Week at tKt Liziri,

and it has very seldem bean visited. Bat Mr.
Johns' account whets one's appetite ; especi-

ally as he says . that in later yean
he never could get any one to tell; idra
where the cave was, ajad tsould not find
it him8o>lt, though a gentleman (Lieutenant of
the Coastguard then statioued at Caugewith)
bad lormerly taken bim luto it. .Some time be-
fore the Lieuienunt was direct^ to pr KMed
with bis men to this spot, 'vvhere (it bad bvea
ascertained by some ffshermeiL, who Ir^m tbe.
water had witnessed the mysterioiis disappear-
ance ot a fox among the cliffs)

there was a cave with soarfeely nstbie
entrance ; lor here, it was believed,
smuggled goods were concealed, and a gang ot

sheep stealers bad taken up their abode. Ar*
rived at the'littie bote of an entranc. . be asked
who would enter first, to winch no oue rei-pbud-

ed; foroueman armed oould have decended
the robber's' den against an army ; the otlioer,

however, led. (as he indeed had intended to do.)

but no one was witom : the party only tooiul
sheep's bones and leather, for one oi the '^aag
had carried on here tbe trade of a shoemaker.
This cave is close to the Bill on tbe K , nance
side. Boberts told me be did uot think auy one
in the place except himselfand his brother (who
lately died) knew its wbereaDouta. Bat toil

brotoer had taken a youog gentleman ot Pen*
zance in. We scrambled down tbe cliS, the
looting being insecure enough, and wri::gled

ourselves intothe cave feet loremost with the

utmost difficulty ; out, having no candies,'

we came again next day ; for K •oerti

said the cave had never been completely
eTTplored (and see uj.i. Johns' book.) Gigantifl

perpendicular, smooth faces of serpontue, pre-
cisely like the verd-autique Italian marble,
veined with Steatite,.and great masses ot crfm-

sou rock, rolieu from above, all piled in oontn-

sion near the wasii of restless seas, render tfa«

scene here a splendid onn. Mr. Johns in 'bu
last edition (1874) states that fae was told t^«

cave was now only accessible by w»t«r. Thai

IS a mistake ; but when ue •was in it, it w«i
well lighted by the rays of toe son, -wkieli

were atreainiug in throagh a narrow fissure

extending many feet along tbe root, wbereai

now all is pitch-dark, and tbe root bas sank
lower. Boberts was in the e«ve in 187i .^oid

told me there was a pillar supporting tbe rool

whore It gets loftier—this, however, we foaud-

fallen ; and soon yon will have to oe as slim as

a launce fish before you ''can get in at

^all. On a stone we found a paper, al-

most illegible from damp, with the names
of the yofKg geutleman alluded to,

and Eobei-ts' brotuer, together •with

two small bguts placed there oy ibem. Bob-

erts aud L having wnggled onrseives into every
crevice of tho cave, sat down ou a otoue in ta«

further chamber ; aud he startled me by teilinf

me that, thougu t a^sfi two young men were in

the cave «mly a -tew moutus previously, botli

were now dead, the young geutiemfau having

destroyed himsdlf. We lounu dtstiuct traces of

otters uere; ou same sand in the sbelvJij; ear-

ners of tne floor, evidently uuaiuiuuioatiu^

with the sea, fresh excrement and fooimarKS.

Also we found au^' amount of Saeotr^s ooaeSi
aud heard very strange shrill crie:^ liow aud
then, which neither oi us could acounnt fwr.

Water trickled down tbe serpentine walls.

Booerts. a dark, fine-looking man, was T«rj
picturesque in tne light of tbe taper we hela,

as he sat on a stone uea^ me telling tales of the

cave aud iM occupaata. two of th gang cama ,

to a tragic eud. Having Tenturod to

show themse;ve8 at L;«ji\i 'io*u, they

Were pursued by the police, who were

on the lo«k-oBt; so they made for Ga« .

Graye, ^nd took to the water thjre, as is sup-

posed, intei>am.g to swim to their oiu haunt, or

secre e tuem»oiv«8 iu sOiue creek. But the coa-

stabiea suiumoning them to surrender, they re-

fu8«d; aud oeiug kept in signt, tuey actually

swam tul both sauit irom exuausuou. i wo ol

the same gaug had also been concerned in a

dastardly murder. Another day 1 urove t«

Gimwaiioe Chuich, aud walked i^aok along the

ciid's to Liz.ird ^'owu, having Visited Axudion

Cave on my way to Gauwaiioa. Ou this wats,

I had the good lortuue to see a chou^u. hover-

ing witb black shmy wings over the ohffs, and

making its peculiar cry. Choughs, thauirs to

the destructive instincts of E«gli8iimen, aia

raie enough now. Mmiion Cave is a very;

large, aud extremely impressive one. At itti
j

enu-^uce tho red serpeuimo is polished tij
\

coustautly trickling w^aier, aud of a very

beauii.ui plum color. At the extreuw

enu Ol tho cave it is weU to wajt till

your eve becomes accustonu-d to the twiiighl

—ihai'id far better thau burning fmze, I think.

But there w as taiut smoKe haugi.ig about witlU

aud ioity root, arising xrom tue fires lighted by

a party who had prjoeded me, waicu produced

u very weird effect among the natural buttresses .

aud recesses ol this rooky a. caitecture. i'^ere

seemed to be strauge pnauioms haunting toe

gloom, with everlasting stil.by sounds of mur-
mui-ous water iu tbe mouutaui lieari, aod sol-,

eiuu low thunder ol muffijd surge, as iboush -

" the mighty Bemg" broailjeti at rbytunuc m-

'tervais wituout. Seals sometimea inaaoit this

Ixkiii rock-temple—in tue VViute. ;^toe ffoor is all

boulders j uow it is paved wita sana. Tne light

on nuasueu wahs as we emorgy^d remmded ui«

of Viiere.lia^ht tuus sain, s on alack maroie pro-

cessions ot gods aud goddei^Oi. ana o;d-wor.J

priuci.8 lu htia-ieliei, aa one sees them wuo

emerges from tho gloom of sacrod passage oi

cuaimoer m Egyptuin tsiipie, ualf buri^ ui des-

ert saud. Peruaps, -hoy^ever, the co.or ng ot, a

cav« at Polpeer, whic.i may be visit^ at low

water, la stiu mope beautiful ; that seonu

draped lu rich purple veiVeL >lr. -Johiis <ie-

scrioea " Do.or Hiigo " also as thua-iinted ;
out

the weather wa^o rouga that I oould ue tuer

carrv out my i^oject oi swimming iu as lar as

possioie, wita a colplo of tapers attachoa to

my bar, nor/ get v^y tar into it m a l>o»t.

Booerts ami^ 1 rowed a little way in : out so

dangerous /traa the dark swirlmg water wmoto

heaved loamiog mto its ba»ck portal, that we
suoold have been stove in " agamst tai rooky

abu.mehts had we attempted to oroawwuor-

thar.-/jaacmi4an'* Jf<Mja«i>»*

1*
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0I|) KEW-YOM BOATING.

^MS . nfCIDENTS IN JTS'SISTORT.
TBS nitST NBW-TORK YACH*?, THK RESTLESS

—OOL. MORBIS' TACHT, FANCY—FATAI.

ii^dn>K»T OK COL. rickets' yacht—
* t^B GOVERNOR'S BARGE—THE PRIVA-

TEER HARLEQUIN—THE PRESIDENT'S

B>ROE—FIRST BOAT RACE—"WHITEHALL

MEW ANDTHE BRITISH FRIGATE HD88AR.

History, romance, and iong have f»r centu-

rto* told tbe aocient etor.T ot Naples apd chanted

»h«pr«i8»8 0f lU beaatifal crescent hay. The bu-

laan mind, torsettinz that, in the boaom of nataro

there beata no heart for man, Is nerer weary of re-

lAlIlnsaa^ocuilons which eonneot the history of

the race ana the play of human passions with

ritea of natural beauty and granaehr. To

1b« oharmiof the waters, themselTes ex-

t^oialts ta the Ineffik^ia bin) ef tha Italian sky, or

iorid In tha anory lizhtof Vosnvias in its bouts ot

llute, tlia arohitectare of S<ia Elmo aad Giipo di

r44Hite, ahd the msmorlea of Hsroalansam and

3*»aiReii, of Wtilch Pilar wrote and Balwet has told

the romaalio. story, add aa iaterett which may ba

Iioked for etaewbare in Talo. Bat tho ooncarrent

testimony of travelers, from the titea when the

Taigio view'.flrst opened to, the eyes of the delighted

i'lorenUne as he silted through the Narrdws to the

Utett-amyed visitor to the Centeunia), gives to tbe

A»a«*raof New-rork the palm for natural beauty

and the proud title ef the unrivaled bay.

i Katurally enough, the- secure Jand-loofeecf'barbor

liaa alwava Twen famous for its vessels of every

I taae, from the birch onmoa of tbe primeval Indians

io th>B oolosaal floating; palacea which bow crowd its

ihorei.

. The first American yacht, to tise the word in its

Irne siaoiaciUoo, the old D^toli word Jagt from

trhich ids derived meanine a zeyUehut, or sailboat,

,^raa aluo tbe first vessel built in 2d!anhattan. Ifs

cOBStmotor was the old Amsterdam trader Adriaen

Dlook,' whosa •hin, th« Tiger, was bamed

Hi Uftn»"'t*^»» while he was preparing

t« tMorn to Holland. \ His neoenstty at-

tracted- hla atteatioa to '- tbe adiuirahle shio

lunber with which the ,ialand than abounded, and

with admirable'indnatrv he spent the winter of 1613-

14 in buildlnii a
i>rint«]y called tbe

J*'^v

J

Iitile Teasel, which he appro-

"Onruat" or Restless. ThrhnU
.vhieh be erected at the lower end of the islaotl

•Vhlle thns emsased weie the fcrst of the New-Yorli
letilenient. Thi* vessel was 44^3 feet long, 11^
:Mt wide, and of about 8 lasts ur 16 tons burden,

liailmtr l>cialy tnioo^fb tne danireroas strait of Hell

liate inte the Great, Bay or Long Island Sound, he

•laretully "explored all the pUces tbereaboat

H* far a« (Jape Cud. Coasting along tbe

Hound he visited the rivers;- touched at

isn Liland eastward of Mvmtanlc Point, to which his

•countrymen gave tbe name of Bloctc Island, which
'*.\ has preserved to this day. thence sailed eastward

iiloDg tne Massachoseits coast. At Cape Cod, Blocic

vomed over the eommand of ibe Restless' to Hen-
(iztcKson. whe osed her in bis further explorations.

!Cbas wo flai thai the earlie»t ef the New- York set

;i«BenU>, tne oritpia of New-York ship-buiiding, and

"Jfee first yaobiing excursioa, althoueb fur purpasps

<if business and not pleasure, were Ooinoiaent. The
-Ja%\ fast vessel of woiuh we have any recoril in our

•tld aunals was tae last-saillng yacht, or "flayt,"

3i«ied ent by the Oirectars of the West India (Joni-

~jwi.v for their oWn aceuant, and sent

ioat In company with the rxpedition

hwaer Hu!ffr.ln 16-J5 Here wo have the history ot

k-aahia dnnnz the Dutch period. The love of Hol-

lauowa for tba irster, which has earne^ 'or theih;

The sobriquet of the *'web-foote4 race." is too

Mr^ knowu fur comment. Tbe necessitied of their

llle la tbe Naw-Amsterdam Colony, with iia outly-

kOg settlemeats, Nassati (Lenz) Island and Com-
launipaw, and ef oommanicition with their tr^dp

>a« post or NdW-Orango. (Albaay,) required a
kieastaul use o| tnose siaaller craft tor wuioh tbis

3»ty has aiwaya been ceiaorated.

, Xaa £ogl:sh ware no whit less foni of

-tfaier than the Hollanders, whodo greatest

:a»iafirtun» was tbe 'transfer of their North
Amokican possessions . to their old rivals. Prac-

/^Mai aa tSreir predecesaorK the English were
aaote laxuriaua in their p<.-raunal habits. Boats tor

t-j«rpoee« of pleasure very soon urew into favor.

^Ch« accoanta of these vessels are nteasre io the

tfxtreoie, bat eiiough to show that the tasce existed.

lAuiuqoe view at\led "A Soath P.oapeccof ye
idoonsningCityof New-y«rk," cneraved in Lonaon
:b 1746, preaeuts okeicaes ot. the vanoas shipping

:n the harbor, aaoug w bio a is a aloop with a niain-

.latl and i wo jibs set, desoribed in thetexoas "Colo-

aeli IfuHW' Vaney taminjc to wiuaward." Tnis lit-

!! le yacht was a convenient property lor the oid Gov-

Wnor, and afforded - hiat an easy and comiortaale

^aeans ot passine to and fro between New-York, bis

^ievernment nt -New-Jeraev, and bis atanorial ea-

xate of Morrisanla. la 1739 . a fatal in-

-adent brunabt a similar pleasure boat
jeiungiBg to Col. William Rickets, ef Eiisa-

3«Uitown, Kew-Jersey, into prominence both in

.JLinanca aad Ejglaod, invuiviut; qaestlous of naval

^(Uiddioiiun and shuWiua the ind^endenc spirit of

'.he yonna gentlemen of the Colony. *Croi8in;{ from

IStw-Yurk to his home in fiis "own pleasuie-lKiac,"

witb his wite and tamily on board, the Colo-

SMt neglected to baai down ttie baisee
fr>oai tbe masthead. As they passed tbe

IQieyboiuid ship of war which lay at anchor

iMtween the point of Nutten (Grovernor's^»i3land

ISad the Great Battery a shot was fixed across the

laSv of the yacai, aad ne attention beinl; paid to

tUs request to dip their colors, a second loiluwed,

witich yaaaed inrottsth the main-sail and striking a
jwyiig woman, nurse to one of CoL Kick eta' chll-

•tren, who was . ulding a' cnild in her arms, on the

^haad, killed her on the spoc The boat Was imme-
diately pat back to the city, and' a csroner's in-

'tiaest summoned, whion bruojiht in a verulcfr of

/wiUtol murder. Qeorge Clinton was at this time
. iCaptais-ireneral and Goveinor'of the Province ;

uEtobert Koddaai, Caotain of tbe Greyhoaad, was
Ws son-in-law. The Captain wSs on shore at fhe

,;iaie. in the eorrespeudunce of Clinton wi;n the

Dake of BeSford Rickets is described -as a " hot-

loatcil. rasb yoong man," and is reported to have
said before he put off from the wharf that be
iiroold wear his pecnaut ''in defiance af tbe man of

firmt" -laeucj How. who was in charge of -the ship
IB the aoeence of the Captain, and' pointed tile

'dWivel gnu which did tbe miscniet, was sent home
;tor trial. Park, the gunner's mate, who fired liio

'

iiuu, imprudently vunturiug on shor^, was arrested

aad unprisoaea. Capt. R>>ddam demanded his sur-

feuder, that he misnt he tried according

A) the "laws and discipline of hiB

Mujtjty'a Kavy," bat Chief JuKtioe De Lanoey
mMOe rupiy liiat ne was uummit..ei^reicuiariv aod
•30uid aot given np. Here we fiua an accredited

!^AStaace oi tbe lee.iog aroused among the colonists

'ij the insolence ot British ofiicials and the indepru-

dent ayirit in which they maintaiubd their ri^uts,

srea wnen thev came in coUiaioa wiih thb •stabaahed
.-aies ot ibe British service. What became oi Park
does.' not appear, bat how Biitiah insolence and
exacUou weie punished in.tbe stqael is a familiar
-Jtury in ttils C nt«aDlal y«ar ui our InUepeu-

denoe. The Rickets family was an im-

oortant Jersey lamiiy. A yacht was a matter '

{ot course witn them; in the sale of

nhe effscis of the father ot tbe voubj; geutiemau
'asmed, in 17%.tbere is mention of a vessel " com-
Ijaoniy called Capt. Rickets' pleasure boat," with all

'aersttds, aaehor^ cables, and taxikliag. The prac-

,'Sice of keeping such boats lor-cjmmuaicatiou with
:he City was common t.il a mach later period. In
She first qnarier of the predient cebtory. when the

jiUy (fiiaiiuuhication irum ilaliet's Cova to the
aaluiand was by a souw feny-boat, aioved by a
aorse tread-wheel, Coj. George Gibbs Uept a yasbi at

' aia beaatifui piaue at isuuswick, in which he sailea

tu the City. Xms little cratt he called the Laura,
tlier his wif;:—the danghter of Uiiver Woicutt,

ieeretary of the Treasury of tbe Uuiied States.

The taste lor boating led the youu.; geutieMcn of

|;]f«w.York to othsr uses of the last craft which
jauooadsd la the harbor thaa ttiat of amusemeai.
i''X'bis colony has a great- scope lyin; close to tae

(track of iha ^jpaniarjs Irom the West Indiea," was
the remark of one of tne Amsteraaua tradors iu

16-23. He alladuU to the course whtch their vesse.s

I would take toilowiug me Gulf Stream in its norlh-

Urly eurteur, and lor that aad the succefding oen-

iOiry piivatuering was a source of piofi. able and
-pleaaureable eutployment to the seafariug m^u uf

Kew-Yorg. Youths of the best famllieii, tempted by

tiie tascinatioua ot advealurous lite, not ouiy fitted

>at fast vesaels to piuniier tun Freuch and Upanish
joiouiea m tiie West Indies, buc couiaiiindeu tuem
iheiBselves. Aiaong theoestkuowa of these were (he

Bayards ,Jfau8ic«js, MieoUs, >«owiold», Wiaihrops,

Amorys, auu eiuymoara. The famous Liberty Boyd,
)lsaao dears aud Alexauder McDoUj^ali, looic tucir

; jbancea on the Spanish Main. Jfroiu 1756 to" I76J,

lbs period of the sevbU years' war, the re.M)rds sko

w

30 less than IM privateers as fitted out from
New-York. In Janoary, 1757, the very beginniug
aj: tbe war, there were already ihirty

privateers in commission and ten bniiaiUi;,

ind tbe jpnzes taaea had leacktd £100.000.

Ot these utkt sailing vessels tbe Harleqaio, a
. .amutu Sandy Book pilot-lioat, was tbe most cele-

natad. Carrfiug ouiy eicht guns, and comm.tuded
ay Capt. Tbomaa Upran, lamiliar to-uay as a Fuiion
klarkei name, this luiUe cratt brought in prize atier

prise. Speed has alwaj's been the oiiject of New-
Yoi^ merunants aha Ncw-Y«rk ehip-buiideis. By
none has the aua^e"Timeis money" been msie
./boTjuslUy recognized. Here tlie example was set

waieh b^ made cue American ship lamous over the

World. The Baiiimoire ciippers, tbe Ameri-
taii fngaies, saca as the JUCerriuiac, and
-.faoi R»auoae beiore cut oown aud plated,

^e Seawitch and Howqua. of the China line, are

Wsli'knuWn instances, aud oar English nvuls are
~ 30t iiaely soon to torget tne mauner iu which the
America showed their wboie yauhtiug squadron her

jeeu) Iu 1851 aud won tbe cap which tihe M.aaeleiQo
.

- ^td seoore tor tos Newpori. squadron against tbe

oeot effurts ot. the Canaaians a few days ago. Iu
oho Auieiioa the great builder, George iiceers, the

aiost practical of our practical shipwrighU,

4etms to hive reacaed the highest rate of

4Po«d possible. At/ least no improvement
*u»» been made in yachting since then.

Perhaps a new era is to dawuupsn us, of which the

Outomarau is to be the type. This craft seetna to

aavo urialuatea with the Sandwich Islanders, who
Mill maae use of a wide planking lastenea upon
two logs and propelled oy sails. Iu this way a v«ry

Zreat speed is atulued, and in a good freeze ve^tseis

uias nggo-i leave tne fastest yachta easily astern.

Dr oeruaps iron may take the place of wood lo

vsohta as it has dons ia trading ressels,

oat this woal^ be ao new tnyention, tor the

: UmitUgnan'a MagariM has an account of a new
; atoaauce-Beac^OMUsKiiACsd . of ^ .#hees

was launched In the Rlvsr Foss, in Torkshire,

iu 1777. Sbe is dssoribsd as twelve feet in leagtb,

six in breadth, aa capable of carrying fifteen per-

sons, yet so light that two men ean carry ber.

All the early Oovemets had their barges, some
of which were fitted*^up with great luxury. That
of Gov. Mootgomerte, who died in 173i, wm of p«-

ouliar elegance, bavins not only haodsoice
awnings but damask curtains. As it was dis-

posed o( at anction, it is to be suoposed that

there were other jyjntlemen iu tho City

who coald rival even the stuto of tbp Gov-
eiKoi's barge. During the early days of the ReTolii-

tion the mechanics Who had oreaaiied themseUes
to waloh over the interesis of tne City patrolled

the waters in a barge fitted vo for tlieir own use.

Tbey were all decidart Whigs, and kept a sharp eye

on tlie movement of the Tories in the City auU the

King's sbipaiu tbe harbor. Ia July, 1776, it was
their barge that received Howe's flaz of truce by
Col. Patterson, Adjutant ofi tne British Army, and
coDTeyed him te toe hesii-quarteis ot Gen. liuox,

taking eare that be had no Outside cosimuuica ion.

The CominHUder in Chief,' Gen. Washiugtou, had

also bis own barge. Tals boat met with a carioua

uii'sbap in Ociop^r, 1776. It had ran up the NortU
Kiver hefore the Briiiah frigates, anO, retjirning, had

got as far aa Mount Washington when, she was
mistaken for one ef the enemv, was fired

upoDv and tnree of her mea were killed and tne

Captain wouuded. The most famous Of American
charges, be wevsr, was that used uy Gbu. Washiuu-

ton en his passage from Elizabethtowu Toint to the

City ol New-Yom, to take, the inauaural oath of

tir»t i'ceaiuent of, the Uniten Stales, m toe Spring

of 1789. Thij; a boat of unusual sizu, was called

" tlie President's Barge." The oars wore manned by

tweuiT-lonr branoa pilors in white uuiiurms, and
Commudoro NichoUou aoted as coxswain on tiat) oc-

casion. Two other bdrj^es had been fitted np lor the

Board of Tieasury aud •other high digsitaries.

'I'hey were met- at Eiizabethtown by the

puolio ofhcsra ot tbe Oid-'Jouiederaliou in a bar^e.

AS the aquatic proces-sion crossing Newark B»y
reached tue mouth of the Kills uuoieious bo.us

giyiy liocorated dropped into their wake. At the

wjtranco to, the bay, near where the llgUtUoasB,

now stands on Room's Jteer, they were met by

Gi-n, Kuox and other oflioais of the Army m a

largB Uaruo saleuuidly capaiiaaued. iioai alter

boat, sioopj aud yachts, with huutiug ttyug.

dtoppeiiiutj tbe train. At BcJloe's Island a laigo

aljop Came up full sail on the starboard oow of tue

PrbsiUeut's barge, when twout.y ladies and gentle-

mun saug an odj of Welcome, which was received

wutt Cheers, and greatly affected Washington.

Ai Ibis moment tho water was enlivesed by ihe

HUddeu appearance ef a scuool ot,porpoises, perhaps,

as the myturunsof tho Uolphia,; attracted oy tne

muaical koond. The loreiga vessels run up their

co.ors, ana tho magniSceut processibn moved along,

receiving salutes trous tho Batfery and other

points until It leached the lerry-otairs at Murray's

Wharf, thefojtot Wall street.- The* stairs were

covered ffitb rico carpeting aud the rails hung with

crimson damask. Nj suou giCgeous spectacle has

ever been seen m tnis narbor, liuless, Bernaos, the

aquatic pageant tu honor ot the oompieusB of the

Kiie Canal in 1825.

Boat-rucing was a prt-eminently English sport.

It api)ears to have first oecume a general anl lash-

ioaaule diversion at the ti«o of tue Restoration,

wheu the Meiry Monarok, from 1660 to 16d8, re-

vived the taat9 fur aa agiusemeut wnicb had been
cBoktfd out by the restrictive ordinances and
alouvy habits of Biack Noll and his bard-headed

Purituns. With other Ejgiish customs it came
iuto great vogue in New-Yoik, the seat of a large

seaiaLing population. Tue terries te the islands

and auiact^nt snores gave employment to a large

number of hardy hsatmen, aud deveUped a

rivalry for sueed and custom among the

watermen which remains to the present day,

though toeir numbers are each year diminishiug
with tbe increased UiCS of steam, now applied eveu
to the smallest crate. Tno head-quarters of the

boatmen were at tho seuthem point of tae island,

at the Wbitenall Eerry stairs. Hero boats were al-

ways to be touud by merchants, mariners, or trav-

elers de.4iriug to Visit the Vessels lu the harbor, or

to croos too rivers, at all hottis of the day or ulgat.

Here, in the middle of the last oeutury, and close

upon tne Revolution, was a noted tavern, at the

sign of tne "Crowa and Tnistle," kept by John
'Ibompsou, a son of 1st. Anurww, better known as

"fcjcotcb Johnnie." Heie, a. so, was the terrninus of

the Staten Island S'erry,nsed by the travelers tu the
southwa^ and couuecled wi^h the Blazing Star Tav-
ern on the Jersey snore. Theoriginal VVniteuall was
a bonding erec.ed oy Gjv. JDougau, to which he
gave tne name in honor lif tho re'udeuce of bis

patron. King James, who lived in tbe famous aoyal

palace ot W hiieuall, on the bank of tae Thames.
Uougau'a house was destroyed «tey fire, but tne

locality has retained the naaie—which the White-
hall sup, SVblteball Market, Wuitehall street, and
tbe Whitehall boatmen have maae tamlMar.

f'amous'&Qdskiiiiai as were the Wbivehall boat-

men, they met their match in the first recoraed
boai-race in 1753. Gaines' JS'ew-l'ork Mercury tor

April 26, of that year, givio au aocunut ot tuis con-

test inwrestiag euough to be trauacribed in full

:

'•Tuesday eveaing last sixtoeu wnale Boats, ffiik

six men in each, arrived Uoie .rom Cape Cod in the
Province ot Alassacuusatts Bay, and. are to set off

jthis Day for Albany in oraer to be employed iu

Battoe Service. A wager of 20 DoUars wan rowed
tor by one of tue abC^e meniluned' aud a^ Pst-
tiaugsr belungiug tar this City on ^ Saiur-

aav last, whiou was won wltn the greatest

>ease by the tormer.' Tas batteaux alluded

to were for use on tbe lakes of Champlain aud
Geurge in the war wnich had Juat broken out with
France. Tbe Cape Cod msB weie an '.unusually

hardy race, and at a laterday thoVnuolena of that

brave marine whisb during the ReVointion carried

terror to the heart of England unuer the fiagof John
Paul Jones, ana humuied tae naval pride of Great
Britain in the War of 1812.

The next great race ol which we have record, the

minor contests between our own boatmen nut hav-

ing lonad any chronicler or bisioriau, was run be-
tween a celebrated' boat built by tue Caambers,
(banders irom Lofidon,) aud tbe Garter, a well-

known boat built toy Mr. Baptiste, of tbis City,

'i'ney met »t the Ring or Belts at 9 o'clock on tne

23a June, 1807, ana their course was from White-
hall round Biackweil's Island aud back to the start-

ing point, lor a purse uf $150,

In 1818 tbe comparative merits of these represen--

tatiyes of England and American luiuaiorait were'

again tcstea in a race bOuWeeu the Now-Yorlc, C[>u-

scructed by ilr. Baptiste, and the American Star,

Irom the shop ot Mr. Cuamoers. Tne winuiat:

boat, the New -York, was afterward parcnased by a
resident of Msbiie. It is not poesihle to enter into

acy details ot Southern rowing, but the writer is

glad to put on record a coaversatiou with the

late Joscpn McAllister, wbsse- mansion on the

Ugeechee liiver, Georgia, and weU-kuawn hospital-

iiy were familiar to many of our readers. This gal-

lant gentleman lell a victim to his State loyalty ue-

tore Ricnmuud, in tbe late war.. He expressed the

opinion that tne lasieat boats iu the w-orld were
thuse 'Used on The Savaonan River with puUsned
bottoms, and tbe best crews the Begro boatmen.
He said that he bad eodeaVured to arrange a racf
With the famous sports'tueu, the Sfeveas, uf Hobo-
ken, but that the impossibilioj^et securing the cer-

tain retarn ot tbe,siavei bad Dreveuted the making
of a maicb. Tnis would have oeeu a strange uen-

tesl.

In 1824 Capt- George Harris, a favorite of the
New-Yurkers for Uis gallant exploits in the puuish-

ment ef tae pirates 'wh3 tneu lulested the Cah.iu

coast aud the aeiiverauce ot the American brig

Heurv with her o^aicers and crew at Cayo Blanco,
arrived in tbo baroor with his stiip, tha

Biuish frigate Hus^a'r, aud was warmly welcomed.

Some diS'.usdious arising at taule as to the com-
parative merits of. the Eugliah aud American
su'uke, and tbe Wbitenall buaimen bciug lauJed
by his hosts, Capt Har;.is chaileuBed. the watermen
of lio9-York to a rowing match for'^l.OOJ a side.

Tbo challenge was at bnue accepted bf tne Wuite-
hall boaimeo, who louuduuuieioua backer:! auioui: tbe

gdutiemeu ot the City, aud rue race came oil iu tbe

ait«ruoun (of tbe 9i,h of Decemuer. Tho Brit.sh

boat, ihe Certain Death, wnicu uad won eiaht races

in tne West Indies, and was said to have no rival

on tbe TtiamM, was beaten by tho Ameri-
can Star, a boat chosen by the Whitehall
boatmen. This was the boat wbicu bad been worsted
by the New-Yoik in 1818, The American Star came
in between three and lour bauored yaras ahead of

her competitor, mufciug the distance, luur uiilos,

in a heavy swells la tweutj-lwo miuutes. Tue
conrs© wa» from near tne Irigaie, wnioh lay otf

the Battery, to a' boat scationea blf the old North
Battery, at the footof Huuert street. The accounts

of the day State that " the roagauess ot the waters
ooerated more to the disadraucage of tne British

tban tne Americans, touugh ic was manifest
that the latter would havewoa under any oircum-

Biauces." Tha merits ot the different strokes were
plainly estabiisued. " Tho Bruisk oarimen pubud
by throwing back their whole bouies as though
tbey were towinif a uau-ol-war, whiles the Anieri-

cans sat erect as though they were part of the boat,

and pulled ohly with their arms—ibus working by
short sii'okos. The consequsuce watt that tne

Americans made trom lorii-luur tu forty-six airokea

in a iniuute, while the Britiah averaged but thirty-

uiue." The ease with whicu,the Americans wuu is

shu^n by an incident which ocuuricd about tha

middle ot the race. When pas^iug a Bail-boat which
, cheei*ed the Auisrioaas,, tue cr-..-w of the Star re-

turned threo cheers, rowing at tho tiiue

with one hand. The'Briiisu boat—black, with

wliUe ' moldings— was manned by picked

men tioBi tho crew of tho jrigaie,

tbeir dreas. blue trousers, white gueinsey Irocks,

black neck bandkerchiefs, velvst jockey.oaos, witn
Capt. Harris' coat oi arms on a plate iu trout. Capt.

Harris steered bis own boat, tUesaed lu a hnut.ug
coat and iackey cap with a plats. The Atuericau
boiic was also oiack, wilU a rod streak. The lour

oarsmen wore wbite guernsey Irucka, silk haudker-
chiels with a likeness of Gen. Wa.'>niugcon on their

hsaUs. The coxsWain, John Maguua, tourteeu years
Oid, wore tbe name oreaa, witn a red aash around
his waist. Ta.s, tbe liist inieruatioual boat race,

created gr^at exoitemaiit- iu the City. Tho river,

was lined with vessuis of every cUa.i aud size, and/
the wuarves were throniied witn a ciowa of/

spectators said to have boon more than titty thoui''

i sauu in number. Large sums of, money cuau^ed
I band-, the Briiiab rcsiueut* l/eely backing tho gal-

! lautt^tUcer and the mau-ot-war stroke. Tue good

I
lee.ing of the contest was shown iu the pre.ioutaiiou

by the beaten crew of a aptig of laurel to tlie young
coxwain aud the hearty uueers ot tue sailors of the
liUMar. The day closed witn a dinner given bv tuo
Whitehall boys to tbe frigate's caew. Aller dining
sumt'tuously at the Ciistsm-hpusa Hotel, in Wail
street, the party visited the Chaiuam t^ardeu
Theatre, where tne eveuiag's. eutiBriaiumeut euu-

ciuded witn a new ballet gut Up lor the occasion,

called "Tho Challenge, orEnglisuFifiend aud Amer-
"icaoBrotber." In tue et)ur»oof lUepfeco ih.^ougaof

•• Bound 'Prentice to a Waiermau," anil •'i'areiveli.

My Tnm-bnilt W berry,'^weie sung, and the race-

boat Amencau Star exhibited tu the admiring
eruwd. Atier the ptfrformauce the party returned
to snp'Wbore they dined, and 'twizt nigui aud morn-
ing were salelv stoiwed away, and the next moruiug
the British crew wore retained Ou board toe frigate
'* in good order and well couditionea.'' May the
setles uf matches now on tbe carpet terminate as
gkoriuBsly and as merrily as tbis.

'The next Spring, May »0, Id'iS, another great

i^'^^hichJLjsee utevestod the whsle attkulativo, so thai •yea

huslnsBs was at a standstill. Vrom the earliest

timethsrohae been a rivalry between the White-,
hall jneu and the Staten Island watermen—a rivalry

extsttog nntJl a very reoeul periott, if oven now
wkoliy oxtiagntshed. This fameus contest, In

which the Statsn Islandsrs endeavored to win tbe
well-earned laurel song frim their rivals, resulted

lu fresh honors tor the "ever-victorious Whitehall
men." Tho race was from the stake-boat on Robin's

Reef to Castlo Garden, a distance of about five

miles. The water was smooth ns. glass: Both boats
ware admirably maaaged. The nnrse was for $1,000

a side, and It is said that $50,000 depended on
the result. Tho race v^as won by. fhe boat Whito-
h.-lll, built' by the De la^ontagnes, by a distance of

fifty yards, • three of the crew were the winuors of

thepreceding year, and young Magnus was again the
lucky coxswain. The .Stacen Island boat was built

by John Baptiste. The Whitehall was carried in tri-

nmph to Caatle Garden, which was packed wtth peo-

ple, lu November of this year, 18-25, this beautliul
boat was drawn on a oar in the great canal celebra-
tiou. She was decorated with the priit^ flag whioa
8ho^had won, mousted in the form of a big sail, the

United States ensign at her slcrn, and at her bow a
flag on one side of wliich, in a constellation of stars,
was lepreseuted the victory of tbe American Star
in the international race, and on the reverse the

victory of the Whitehall. Master Magous acted as
coxswain, and bore the flag of the Knickerbocker
Club.
NeverwasboatingDiorepopnlarlnxfew-York than

at this period.* Clubs were formed by the youug
men of fashion, and matches were of constant uccur-
ronoe. Piominont among these .

gentlemen
were Philip Lydig, Henry H. Stevens, the Suydams,
&.C. The favorito course was that aroand Black-
well's Island. Ot late years this manly aud invigor-
ating sport has been again revived among the
youtn ot the City, aa impulse having beeu given
to it by the rivairiu* of the.colleges ia which Colum-
bia la^t year won well-earned laurels from ber older
competilora. The booie of these cluba is on the
South shore of tbe Harlem River, between
Third aud Xi xiugton avenues, which is lined with
their boat-houses. Those who have not visited the
eud of tha island of late years can hardly realize
the gay scene presented there on a day ot

practice, far leas the constant aud dailv increasing
btream of travel wnich pours b.ack and toith over
Hatlem Bridge. It is not too much to say that sev-
eral huadred people may be- seeu crossing at tbe
same time every ulteruotia fur several hours, rival-
in,; in nuubeia and interest the movement over
Leudun Bridge, while on Sunday mominga th« nver
below is alive with the gracefiil and swift-moving
boats.
Tue models havo changed aii^ce tbe old days, and

the material is no longer the same, tite cedar ot

which the old Whiteaall boats were Sailt havipg
given place to pressed paper, which last inventipn'
is not a great'- reaova from the light birch candea
which were the lavorite construction ofthe aborigi-
nal Iddians and tbe wonaer of the first Earop^a
sefilers. So the world iioves

'""'

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.

VARIOUS TOPICS DISCUSSED.
' TILDEN'S GENEALOGY.

To the Editor of the Neiv-Yorle Times:

There has appeared in somo of tbo pub-

lic papers a statement, evidently coming from

head-qnartors, in which it was claimed that Tilden

is descended from One of tsha leaders of the cru-

sades. Sir Richard Tilden, and tho only apparent

ground for such a claim IS that he boars the same

name, his ancestor, who first camo to this country,

being NathanlelTildeu, who emiiirated trom Kent,

Eairland, Nothing can be more absurd and ridicu-

lous tban such a claimAsaerted on such grounds.

To trace the pedigree of a family, even lu Eng-

lane!, where the family has always contirued to re-

side, IS a most difficult, tedious, aad expensive mat-

ter. The descent can only be satisfactorily traced

in the following way : By searches of Parish regis-

ters of baptisms, marriaces, and burials, \ybioh

commence in the year 1538. all the entries in which
are required to be made by the resident

clergymaa of every parish; by inscrip-

iona on tomb-stones, and . monuments ; by
public documents. State papers, &.C., and by con-

tinaed posssastoa of the same landed esxatea, from

ge^'ation to generation; by the same fatnilv. Tho
flwTof these modes is the only one on which re-

l(anco can be placed as showing an unbrokeu, con-

tinuud descent, the others serving only as col-

lateral ails and proofs. Tiiis ii the only mode

recognized by the House of Lords in investigating

aud deciding tiie rights' of claimants to dormant

peerages; by courts of judisaturo . in case of dis-

puted claims to estates, &c.; and all tho podigreoa

recorded in the Heralds' College have been traced

in this way. Ode may easily conceive what must

be tbe diOicaUijs .ttteiuiiiig any attempt to trace

out, with the least degree of certainty, the descent

of a famiy iu this country, where no snob parish

regijters "have beeu kont, the ancestor from whom
descent Is claimed having emigrated from England

Xa this oonutry more than two hundred and fifty

yMJ^^^ago. w^iob is Sfud to be the fact in the lild^n
' MSe. ~' ""

*""
"

Itla well kno:wn that, dnriig the .Mi Idle Ages,
it was frequenil.V tne cu<to>u tor the lowest meuials

in a perpetlal (md sciii lions of tbe h <aseuoid to assuiui» t|he name

information In regard' to their work. Subscriptions
may be sent to the Sister Superior, St. John Baptist
House, No. 220 Second avenue. •I'. /

TWO ADAM8E9. /
To the Editor of the A'eio- York nmet: /
John Adams, the grandfather of Mr. Charles

F. Adams, seems to have bad a different view of the

Tones of tbe Revolution than that entertained by
his descendant, who is now supporting a worse tban

Tory for tho Presidency. In a letter .written by
John Adams, from Holland, to the Goy^rnor of Mas-

sachusetts, we flud the following:

" It is true, I believe, what yoh snggest, that
Lord North showud a disposition to give up the
contest, but was diverted from it not unlikely by
the representaiiona of the Americans in London,
who. In coujiiDOtion with their coadjutors in Amer-
ica, bAve been thoroes to us indeed on both sides of
the water; but I think their career might.have been
Stopped on yohr side if the eiscut^^e officers had
not beeb too tiroid on a ptji'ut which I so strenously
recommeaded as first, viz.: to fine, imprison, and
liaug all inimical to the cause, without favor or
eflection, I foresaw this evil that would arise from
that quarter, and wished to have timely sloped it.

I would have bauged my owq broiher if he took
part with diir enemy in this contest,"

Had this policvVbeen pursued toward those now
Bupnorting Mr.,'Tilden we should not now have a
united S6ath\^eklng to get control of a Govern-

ment they attempted to deufroy. J. D. D.

BEKKELKy Sl'RiKGS. West Va., Aug. 23, 1876.

balauce forth and back until, the vibration be!be^-»f^rtw head of the laraiiy in which tneyjvere em
completed aud the old becoming new again, tbe 1 plpydd, and there mi^y uave been a dozau Naihaniei
uuiuiiiated pause in wonder and ask, •' What next I" | I'ildeus wu-i may hivo emigrated to this c u.ilry

The merits of coustruction andot different strokes
adopted by' tho srews are beyond tpe limits of a
paper ot this character. Tnev are again being
tested at the Philadelpoia Regatta, a feature of this

Centennial year.

GOINa Fun A BEAR.
A

HOW A MIGHTY MINNEiOTA MAN WENT OUT

TO CAPTURE, AND CAME HO?4K*AGAlN.

From the St. Paul Pioneer-Pre$s, Aug. 33.

A portly blaok bear has for a day or two
been disporting himself in the woods noar Hinclcley,

much to the discomfort of the residents tbereabiMfeS^.

whose fears of the animal prereated them from phr-

suing their avocation of gathsring in thair srOp iif

blueberries and wild plums. Now the Hinokley-

ites are not sportsmen, and least of ai3. bear-

hunters. They can eat bear moat witn a relish,

aud„the young men' love to saturate their hair witn
bear's oil wneu they eo t-o se^i their girls, but they
don't like to gather bear's-oii and oear-ateaks as

well as biuebeirie;) aud piums. So after a council
ot war the.y concluded to telegrapu to a mighty
hunter of black Dears, who resides a!)ouc eigh d

miles west ot St. Paul, to come np immediileiv
and take in that bear. He went on the tir^t train,

and bis appearance Jnstifled tbe confidence reposeu
in his powers. As ho stepped from tbe cars he at

once inquired, " wnere ia your bear?"
H<3 wa« informed that the last seen
of the beast was up two or three miles
nsar the railroad track, and thither tbe hunter pro-
ceeded alone. . Armed with a gun in a leather case,

a revoivor or two swung to his sidie, a biwie-knife

hung to h s belt, and a little hatchet also id a neat
case daugling from his waistbaud, with three dogs
tnixed np witb his feet, and dressed with bnokskiu
leggings, beaded moccasins, and with a general ap-

pearance of a Davy Crockett or Daniel Boone got
no in his Suuday best, onr mighiv hunter started
up the track in pursuit uf tue noble game. A
crowd of spectators stood on tne plat-

form add gazjd witb admiration on the
departing bear-slayer, aa he - majestically
stalked away lu pursuit of his bruin. Thegallanc
hunter had, however, proceeded no Inrtuar than a
mile when he was seen coming down tbe track
toward Hinckley at a race that would have shamed
a hand-oar, his accouirements danglina and ratUing
around him and the black bear after him. Taerfact
transpired that the hunter had suddenly come upon
the bear, aud as his gun was buckled iu Its case and
uuloaded at that, ne had no alternative left but to

get back as soon as possible and start again under
mure' favorable auspiuus.

'Well, our hunter toos a little rest, and then load-

ing up his gun and revolvers, aad calling his dogs,

he started again. This time he disappeared in the
diatauce, daraness came On, aud expeoiation uf the
Hinckleyites was ou lip-toe, while women and chil-

dren spoke in tremulous whispers about apuRsible
ceudicc iu the darkness between the man and the
bear. The male residents ef the town had assembled i

around a round table in a ear-room, and between
dunks discussed tbe great topic of the hour.

Before they were ready to exchange tho ex-

citement of tbe tavern fur the coiuforis ot

home, they were startleu with a mght-Hhriek, and a
momeat later, '-our brave banter, all torn, bleeding,

and bedra^tgled—his hat lost, his new leggiua in

tatters, and his moe moccasins worn oui.—came
dashing into tha room, panting, breathless, ex-

hausted. As soon as be had sulUuieBtly recov^rea,
bis recovery being baatened by copious draughts ot

the antidote of rattlesnake bitej, the hunter pro-

ceeded to tell his terrible tale. He said he got ou
tbe trail of the bear, which he loltowed for some
distance, but toward night the tracks got toi^fresn

tor cemfort, so he ooucluded'to go iuto quarters for

the night, eitpecialiy as be doubtea his aoiiity to

hnd his way home in the darkness. Calling bis

dogs aronutl nim, and seleciinga ir.ood camp-ground,
the htiuter proceeded to make nimself cumfuriable.

Bud his repuas was of short duratiou, for tho solemn
silence was soon broken by au uaearthly roar and a
craauing of the bushes io bis immediate vicinicy,

aud the general din was soon increaHed by the
howls uf one 01 his own dogs. Ot course that was
'no Place for a civilized hunter, and he dug out fur

a place of satety. Ho ran, lell, struggled in the
iDireaud the brush, every sound couviuciug him
tnat the liear was behind him just ready tu tear him
into fi.;sh colored ribbons. Aud thus the uelated
sportsman speut several hours in his' desperate ef-

lorta to- escape bis threateaed danger, whr<n bo for-

tunately struck the railroad track, alter which hia

cour.se was clear, hud he arrived at Hinckley In
satety. in the sad uught indicated above. Tno oear
hunt wat) ovor, and before ddyligkt the huuter bad
taken the duiVn train, and is now probabiy safe at

home, a few miles above St. Paul. The truth of the
night's adventure was partially corroborated tbe
next day, whsu the hunter's dog came into Hinck-.

ley in even a worse condition thaa bis master, for

be had a leg broken, one ear torn ofit^ and his face

badlv mauiiled, shuWiug tuat he at least had stayed
»loug enough to discover that there really was a live

bear orouud there ready to be interviewed by a
courageous and cxperieuced sportsman.

399 years ago, not cue of wn.uu, iu all prdbauility

lUaiT faa'Ve oeeu rela>e , i ( ine sligntest dt<gree, tu ;

the heal of the bouae, out who hrni merely iak.eu f

his mama trom uavio^ bjen in his empl,.y;and
|

toere are many .circuuiaiances conaec ed wuh tbisr

case wnich render it almost cerculn that thi%^Wjsat
tneoimditiou of the Natbauiel I'llden in qneji.ion.1:

f
. It is stated that this N. Tilden was a Pa^tMI.|
7he hostile feeling which existed betweeu tbe laiMi-|

ec geutiy, among wuom were included ihs iSi-'-

Attendants ot the leaders of the crusjtdes, ani^ ttiei

Pantans, or aa they came to be called the Cav.iliB|s^

and Buiindheadn, was alWays iuteuae; aad tbi9^a|f-'r

oieut leud frequeiicly led to b oodsnei. These into;

ujjMees wore lu evervthing far as poles asusdeF,:.,

-M'd it IS exu-emely impruoable that even a caditi'

-jOn^ch ot a Kjighi CrusTadur's family would so i»r^
"wpkrt from tho ancijuii traditional i'eeuug of jihe|

house as to become Pnritau. '

j:aere are several other reasons also which tend
to cuiiflrm' this vit^w ol the case. JAMES B.IiD,
iJo.pl Wall ST., KbW-Yobk. satuiday, Aug. 26, 1876.:

' Al'ARTMENr-HOUSKS.
To the Editor of the New- Torn Times :

You havo shown such kiai consideratioa for

QS sorely tried housekeepers that 1 knaw you will

be good enough to allow ma to make a few sugges-

tions in their bebtUf throusrh tho medium of your

valuable Journal, This is our third Saminer man
apartment-house, and we are de>ijhtod with our ex-

perience in many respects, but hud tbe close prox-

imity of the kitchen to the living and sleeping

rooms a great drawback, the heat generated there

pervading the whole apartment more or leas, and

being tbe source of many nuisaocss, such as rata,

mice, cockroaches, flies, iS^c. "T'o obviate all this, I

am eoing to propose that sets of apartments be ar-

ranged without kitchens, and that the basement be

devoted tcp culinary and laundry purposes. The
apartments should vary io size from two or three

to nine or ten rooms, to accommodate newly mar-

ried or childless conplos or large families. There
should be in each a nicely fittedoup pantry, with a

gas-flxtnre in It suitable for cooking or warming
little dishes for lunch or sapper, and a dumb
waiter, commnnicating with the kitchen.

Every lady could do her ; own marketing, and

each morning send down her written directions

for the day's meals, with the ingredients necessary

for each dish. Ladies in reduced circnmatanoes

could easily be found to superintend the ki'-cben

and tbe laundry, see that the clothes are washed
without the use of chemicals to destroy the tex-

ture, and that those of the aick are not washed

at the same time, as was the case with a sister ot

mine who took small-pox In that way. Bakers'

broad Is so often unsatisfactory that I should want

my flour and yeast turned into good wholesome

bread two or three timeS a weak at home. All this

could, I believe, be managed without difficulty, as

is tne case in large boarding-houses and (lotels, and

then instead of a servant of all work at $16 a month,

families could have a neat little chamber-maid anl
waitress, always fit to answer tbe door; and newly
married laJies, who've hnsoands have only small
incomes, coaid amuse themselves talting care of
their own roomi, which I am sare they would not
dislike, thongn they might seriously object to hand-
ling greasy sauce-pans or stau Jing over hot flras.

The expense ot living is so great now that many
young men cannot afford to marry. I think this

Plan would simplify things so much that there
might be a great reduction of expennlture. The
apartments ought to rout for less, as fitting up sj

many kitchens mnst cost a great aeii, and there is

aomecbiug always out of order, and the conanmp-
, lion of fuel and wages being reduced ought to briug
the expenses uown so much tnat people witb small
means could live in their own homes.

A CONSTANT READER.

A QUKSTIOX OK " USUFRUCT."
To the Mitor of the New- York Timet:

I ato not a Datnocrat, but I must confess I

have learned something to ray advantage by read-

ing their napers. They say it has been decided aud
sworn to, not by a Judge, but by a man who ia

noted tor bis legal koowledgr^, (I think bis name is

Tilden,) that a man earning $-20,000 in 1862 for ser-

vices rendered, a part of which was previous to the

date of paymonr, need not give in as income for

that year only about one-fourth the amount re-
ceived, because the services were rendered prior
to that year.
Now this looks reisona'ole to me, and I am a con-

vert to thia doctrine. Still I may be selfish in tha
matter, and I have aometiinjes thought tbe great
lawyer might have been blinded lu judgment by tbe
same weakness.

,Now what 1 want to know is tbif. In 1802 1 sold
four steers «ff my farm. They were threo years
old, and I gave la as income' the wboie amount
received for that year. Now, you will readily see
there was two years' growth previous to selling,
consequently I should have civen in only for the
growth of 186-2. Will yon plesse tell me how I can
get the drawbacks? PARMER GREEJSJ.

of Rocklaud County, N. Y/

THR PATENT-MEDICI.'<E CANDIDATE.
Tii the Uditor of the New- York Times :

'The latest Tilden dodge is to locate a lellow

\in Section F, Machinery Hall, International Exhi-

bition, who prints and gives away lithographic pic-

tures ol Tilden. His name is Parks, 'and

tHlLADKLPiiiA, Saturday, Aug, 28, 1874
» -^

THE BATTLE OF GBAUADIN.

he hails
B.

AND
WAS

IILDEiilHM. IN MIVHIOAN.
One of the editorj of the Des Moines (Iowa)

State Kegiiter, who ia recreating himself m the

Northern Peninstila of Michigan, writes thus

:

" Two days and one night of travel from Chicago

lands yon at Marguette. Eourtean miles south of

this place, at Negaunee, the iron region commences,

although at every station antf'sids track from £3-

canaba north there are long trains of oars loadetl

with tbe bright-ooloreil oro-bearning rock and the

' more sedate-looking hematite. Near Neguanee you
find tbe charcoal kilns, ouilt ud in tbe shape of an
Indian's wigwam. All tbe commerce of this region

is connected with metal or wood. Escanaba is

tbe great shipping point, the oie being trans-
ported Iroiu many feet honeath the surface.

'This is Tilden's town. Here he made several

•bar'ls' of mousy. Here he owns mining'
property worth millions of dollars. Here
'be Issued the Tilden sbiuplaator, by
which the Government was swindled out of

soiuothirig more tban a million iiollara. Hero he
was interested in a mining company that failed, the
Individual property ot tho stockholrtera being ex-

empt from Its debts. When tne balance of tbe com-
pany proposed to pay tne labordebt—wages due the

operatives—oat of their own ptickets, Sammy re-

lusi^d to pay bis proportion. Uuder the law the
540.0ao,000 of scrip which Tilden's companions
iasded iu lien of money, should havo paid a tax iust

the sumo as any other bank notes. Eor a long time

no attention was paid to it, but Anally a sharp-eyed
revenue agent made the discovery that Samuel was
swindling the Government, and reported the

caae to AVashingljcju. " Orders came back to

the-^ ageot to forward samples of the sbin-

plastor to tbo Tieasury Dcpartm"nt. But Samuiy
o«u&d a clerk or two at Weshington, and of tho

miiiiona that had been iasupd scarcely any' could be
found wtiea the agen» cooimenoed to search Somo
convenient clerk at the Troasui y Deuartment had
intormed Sammy and tbe cunency di-sappeared.

That Was before Samivel bad pronounced so plainly

in favor of hard money. A detective was placed on
track aud enough was learned to show that the

issue should hare paid 81,500,000 of tax. Then
Sammy procured the passage of a Belief act, by
-which' the Government accepted Sl&,L'00 iu lull of

all taxes, aud the would-be Pre«ident went ou bis

way crying reform and rusJinir the receipts that

vouched tor the 81.435,000 swindle he had perpe-
trated. 'Rah tor reiorm."

., THE BlOE OROP IN S^UrS OAROLIKW '

'.' A correspondent writing from Georgetown

County, South Carolina, says that the rice crop

looks well, and the farmers are preparing for har-

vest, and with favorable weather a good average
crop will be reaped. The little birds that are so

I
very destrnotiTe to the rice when in milk t^ave ap-

>

I
pesred in countless, numbers, and large quantiti««l

k_L_af sau-Aowdei ace beiua used t« dostre? tneia*

HYDROPHOBIA AND DRUNKS NNKS3.

To the aattoi- or the New- York Times:

Your editorial entitled " A Great Discovery "

does not eaem tj me to bein keeping wi th that spirit

of fairness usually exhibited by The Times when dis-

cussing subjects of importanca. Were you alone In

the yiuw you take of the theory I advanced in the

Brooklyn Argus, tending to show that hydrophobia

is superinduced by iutoxicaii^u, perhaps I should

not feel it a duty to reply; but your adverse opin-

ion is shared by other indaenlijtl iournais, and for

that teason I feel it netseaaary to vindioats the ar-

ticle leferred to by a reiteration of the facts. In

the Arj;tM I said substaati^lly that hydrophobia, in

tbe dog, is the result of the animal having been

inoc-jlated by biting some person suffering from

the disease of intoxication. Startling as this

theory may appear, there is not tho least

question but that the facts will bear It out. ^irst,

hydrophobia and mania dpoiu are identical in most

physical conditions, subjects dead of either disease
presenting nearly the aame autopsy ; secohd, the

saliva of a man dying of oelirium tremens amd that

of a aog sutforiag from rallies bear ths same chem-
ical analysis ; thud, the «utire system of the pa-

tient acUiering from alcoholic madness is so poi-

soned that rapid inooulatiou will follow any con-

tact with the virus of the blood ; fourth, the bite of

a man in an alcoholic lit has been known to result

In hydropuobia.
. As to the application of theae facts : First, with
the canine raca hydroohobii is never spontaneous ;

with man tha disease is knowu to be ; second, there

IS not a caae on record ot a dog having died of hy-

drophobia that will not ailmic of proof, it the facts

can he ascertained, that the doz had previously U1^
ten an iutoxioated person or had been attacked by
some otlier animal suffering from a like luocuiatiou.

GEORGE WILL JOflNSTOX, Superintendent.

BaoOiaYN, Tuesday, Aug. 20, 1876.

A CI BE OK DISTllESS.

To Ihe Editor of the New-York nmes

:

Will you allow ma to call the attention ot

those of your readers who may be charitably in-

clined to a case ot very genuine distress, one among

many wtuch have been brought to my notice by tbe

Slaters of St. John Baptist, an organization in the

Episcopal Church which has been working during

tne past lew years amoug the poor in tbe east part

of t.ho City. A poor German family have lately

lost a danghter after an illness of more than a year's

duration; the family consists of father and mother.

Doth advanced In years, one son, a^d a young

daughter. The lather is crippled and unable to

-work; tho mother completely broken down by nurs-

ing the daughter who has Jnat died. The family is en-

tirely dependent fot support upon the labors ot^tlie

son, but he is consumpiivd. and although bravely

fighting against the disease, must probably yield to

It betorelong ; as it is, his earnings are far from

sufficient to supDort the family. This/is but one

among many cases of great distress which are dally

coming 10 the notice of tbe Sisters in the oourso of

their district visltiug. Tbey are crippled in their

good work Iroiu lack of mouey. wine, nonrisblug

food, and clothing j much good wiUbedoneto really

deservirg people by gilts of the above articles, and
those who may feel Ukb helping real oases of dis-

tress, and yet not be able to Invosiigata, those

brought to tnelr notice, may put entire confidence

lu the wisdom and discretion of the Sisters, who
will sladly answer all aassuoiu and give •reu.

TH» "WAR BETWEEN THK SERVIANS

TUKK.S—HOW A DECIDED VICTORY
GAINED BY THE LATtKR—THE HORRORS
OF MODERN WARKARH.

The correspondent of the London Telegraph

, writes from the Turkish head-quarters as follows :

"Gramadin was the centre of a monntain. either

«ideof wbioh was somewhat hi 2her tban the mid-

dle. Looking at it from the Turkish point of attack

it appeared to be at tbe apex of a triangle, of wbiub

the sides were high ranges with almost inapproach-

able precipices in front. To reach the village it

was necessary to come up tbe middle of the trian-

gle, rising about one in six all the way. As sup--<.

port for the infantry attacks the Ottoman artillery

was posted as cleverly as the moiit careful tbou^bt

could susgesf. There* is no lack of mountains
near Gramadin,. aud the best were chosen by
Ahmed Byoub Pasha for the purpose of shelling
the position held by the Servians. But that was
by no means a weak one ; on the contrary, the won-
at3r is that they failed t<! hold it. They had )i long
line ot entrenciimeuts for infantry, from which tha
whole anc^nt to the village coaid" be easily awejit.

Formidable earthworks had been thrown np to

guard the artillery, aud these commanded tbe wAoie
position. In rear of these ware two or three strong
cottages looptioled ; then tbe Custom-house, the
telegraph oQice, tbe village schools, all of them bar-

ricaded and sirengtbened with stones, and then the
village Itself, a mass of little tenements, in
which a decent fight migtit long have been
maintsuned. There was plenty of wood, too.

everywhere, little clumps of trees, in which ever
so many aoidiois miuht have been bidden awa.y ;

and altogether in the bands of good troops the
place miicbt have been hell for a long time. It
would havo beeu better fortified noubtle^s had
English engineers had it.- There would have been
deeper trenches, better protected, stronger and more
effectual cover tor the guns ; the neighboring ridges
would nave been made more nsefnl, and the houses
would not have been pounded so freely as they were
while in Servian possession. It was the Turkish
artillery which really won the battle. I know that
many distinauished officers deny that the effect of

guns IS so threat as to achieve much more than
the demoralization of unsteady ti-oops. Bat
against that I must place the experience of

this tight. Tbe Servians scarcely sent off one shot

to three hurled at them by the Turks; their gun-
ners failed to take a steady aim, while every inl.s-

Hile of their opponents went home. As a conse-

quence, embrasure, trench-covenug, school, Cas-
tom-houa^ telegraph office, aud yillage were knock-
ed altogerher into chaos before the Servians had in-

flicted any serinus loss npou the Turks. It is t^ue

that wheu the Ottoman iut'antry advanced to take
advant«kge of thia they ware badly handled; nut
the Turkish guas played away as merrily Sk-i ever,

aud never ceased. Thus it was that falling

roofs and blazing fljors soon told the Servians
that their pbs'.tion must be abandoued, and if

tbey fought alter that— ind tbey did—the lact

only gqes to prove woat brave fellows thoy are.

As I walked, over the ground which they held I

fonnd ii covored with bul eta. pieces of suells, cart-

ridge casea, pieces uf uniforms, caps, and odd parts

ot weapona. Bu; if theae toatifioil to the heav.y fire

which the Turks poured in upon the uovo;ed vil-

lage, how much more loudly did the ruined build-

. .ingsaoeak. Of ihe telej^raph office there remained
standing only four chimuey-atacKa and a wooden
post witn a uieco of wire dangling from it. The rest

was cue mass of broken tiles, bricks, and charred
wood. Wherechildren had noclongago beentaugat
the roof, fl.ioriug, and all but oniywall had goue.

Customs olticers would scarcely recognize in the

dilapidated mass of barricades the place where
once they iiouoled tho traveler and pocketed
bribes. Earmhouses, which musi have beeu at one
time pleasant places, situated as they were in little

bowera of trees, had only a fireplace or a doorpost
soaading ; cottages were bereft of root; and often-

times of nearlv aU their, walls. Only one thing

seemed untouched—the village well, with its cover-

ings of tiles and its seats, was quite uninjured.

Not a bullet had fallen into it, so far as we could

see ; certainly no shot Bad touched it ; our horses

wore as coralortably sheltered under its hospitable

shade as thongh it were tho centre of a peaceful

hamlet far removed from war and innocent of strife.

Yet it needed no fertile imasination to overthrow
any such idea. Not twenty steps from that unin-

jured well, in a deep ditch, ou ei'.ber side ot which
rank reeds grew thickly, lay ihe unburied corpses

ot those Servians who had held the entrenchments

and tha houses againot the victorious Turks—

a

bideous mass of corruption such as there is no need

to describe. I do nut know that I should baveeveu
noticed thia frightful restiug-otoce of the dead,

bad It not beeu that m attempting to make a
short cut to a spot where some Circassians and
Turks were quarreling over some booty thoy had
obtained, I came across the ditch with 1:8 borrlole

burden. What fathers, brothers, sons were there.

It booted not to inquire. Hespoiled of arms and
valuable^ they had ueen hurlol into the puddle,

thereto tester and decay, while their blood cried

from the earth for ven'geanfo on those who have
caused this miserable tear. llaiDforcementa for the

Turks were rapidly coming in. Some thousands of
Bashi-Bazouks, just arrived from SCharkoi-Keni,

were passing along the ridga, on their way to the

oamp close by, when I left Gramadin and wrste of

this scene on'the day after tho battle."

A SUQGESIIVE HEMINISCENCE. ^

STONE^WALL JACKSON AND HIS UNLA'WFUI.

/SSKMULY.

Tbe Lexiugton (Va.) Gazelle prints a com-

munication from Mr. J. I). Davidson, of that place,

whicb begins thus:

"In the Spring of 1833 T. J.^Tacksen, then a nro-

fossi.r in tho Virginia ililitary lusfituve at Lexing-

ton, "Va.—uow our Stonewall Jacksou—was organ-

izing a negro Sunday school iu the town of Lexing-

ton. At that time anon a school was regarded by
our iawa as an 'unl.iwtul assombly.' Ou Saturday
evening of May 1, 1858, 1 left my office, .ind on my
way home met Major dacksoh on tne pavement in

front of the Cour'.-house in company with Col. S.

McD. Reid. tnen clerk of our courts, and William
McLaughlin, Esq., now Judge of our Circuit Court.

Tuey were conversing On tne subj -ctof bis Suuday-
acliool. Col. Roid said to uim, ' Ma,jur, I

havo examined the statute and conferred with
the Commonwealth's Aiiorney. Your Sunday-school

isau •unlawful aHseniolv." Tins somed to fret

hiiu mucu. Mr, McLiUghlin then said to him that
bo had also exaiuiuod tu« question, and that bis

Boliool was against the letter of tho law. This
fretted bim still more. I then said to him : 'Major,

while I lamsnt that we bavd such a statute in onr
code, 1 ara sutisfiod that your tjunduyrsehool is an
uulawtul as embly, and probably the Grand Jur.y

will take it up and test it.' This threw him off his

guard, and he replied wfth warmth: 'Sir, if you
were, as you sbould ba, a Chrlatiau mau, yon would
not thinik or say so.' Thns also thrown off. my
guard, I repliea tartly, in words not now remem-
bered, when he turned upon his heel and walked to
bis boose, on tne opposiio side of the street."

The remainder of the communioatlon describes

heir simultaneous efforts to apologize to each other

or the rudeaesfl of which they had peeu gmiiy. ^

LAW REPORTS."

UNITED STATES SUPREME COURT.
A BANKRUPTCY JJA9E—HOW A VENDOR'S

LIEN ON PROPERTY "WAS FRAUDULENTLY
OBTAINED BY ONE OP THK BANKRUPTS.

Washington, Sept. 2."—The following de-

cisions have been rendered.

No. 184.

—

John Mo^ttfiomery, Jr., Atrignes of Stew-

art, i'otter A Co., plaintiff in error, vt. Jbucyrut Ma-
chine Work*.^In error to tbe Circuit Court for the

Wearern Uistrlct of Missouri.—There can b» no
question, on tbe conceded facts of tbe case, that

Stewart, Porter &, Wallace were co-partners under

the firm name of Stewart, Porter & Co., so far as

the transaction and contract with the defendant

are concerned, and that tbey are bound ' to it

by the duties and obligations arising out
of that relation. The firm of Stewart, Porter * Co.
was tormod at Sudalia, Ma., iu January, 1870, by
tjiewart & Porter, to deal in agricnltural imple-
ments, with a view to include Wallace, if he chose
to i oin it, and the name of tbe partnership was
taken for tnis purpose. Wallace wan sent bv Stew-
art &. porter sooa 'after tbis to Ohio, where the
works of tbe defundant. a manufacturing' oerpora-
tiou, were situated, to make coniracts ' witb it as
thuir partner, if he tilected to become such. This
election was all that was required tO; render him a
member of the firm; there was no necessity that
he should sign any anicles of copartnership.
Wallace, when he reai;hed Oaiu, electee! to join ths
firm. Pursuant to the express authority conferred
upon hiiu bv bis axaociatea iu business, be, eoteted
iuto a contract of purchase witb the defendant, to
wnom he represented that the firm, conaisting
of Stewart, Porter, and himself, waa so.lvent and
doing a gooa business, and that Porter was wealthy.
Previous to this tho deteudaut knew nothing of the
firm, but, relying on tbe truth of bis statements,
parted witn its prtiperty to a firm oomoosed of
Stewart, Porter &. Wallace; nor did he learn that
Wallace bad retired irom tbe flrin until after pro-
ceedings in bankruptcy were* commenced
against Stewart and Porter. It dealt through-
out, as it had commenced, with a firm
composed of fhe three persons, and, so
far as it is concerned, the firm was not changed. It
is true, i>elore it closed its dealings it acted under
the belief that this firm was luaolveut, but tnis was
a mistaken beliet, as the firm owed no oce else, and
the hrm composed uf Stewart <b Porter, which was
nsolv^nt. Was nut indeoted to the defendant. By
tbe terms of the contract made by Wallace, on be-
half of the dim, with toe corporation, one
cai-load ot machines was ' sold aud delivered
at the time, aJpa there was a further
agieement to iiil allvrdera .as soon as practicable.
Prom time to ume orders were made and machines
torwarrtod. They were carefully shipped direct to

tbe diffeient persons who nad engaged to sell tbem
fur S'tewert, Porter & Co., aud. tbe proceeds
of these machines, when sold, were de-
voted, with tbe consent of all parties, to dis-

chur,:e the debt due the corporation, and th::

uusotd macnines mere returned to it.

It nad tbe rl,^ht to rescind the contract en tbe
crouud of fraiid, and follow the property or its pro-
ceeds wherever they could be found. Tbis it did
not do, because its agents and officers had no reason
to believe that Wallace had actually misled them to

Its iqjury until after the machines were all sent for-

ward. But equity and good conscience required that
the proceeds of property obtained liom it by
fraud should , be pal a to it, or that tne property it-

self, if nusold. be returned. This was recognized
by Stewart, Porter, and V/allace, and tbe arrange-
ment by which tuis was done is binding on tbem
and the corporation. The mpshines did not lose

their identity, nor can it be Eaid that they forme4 a
part of the permanent ettwk ot goods of the bank-
rupts, Stewart una Porter, so that, they can be con-
sidered as having thereby obtained creoit. Ti.eir

creditors, therefuio, have no right to com-
plain, as the seillement 988 made in the
^absence of actual fraud. And tbe mere fact
that when it was maae the corporation
knew that Porter &, Stewart were insolvent, dbes
hot render it Irauduleut under the Bankinpt law.
The trausactiou by wbicb part of tbe machines
were got back is held to be most equitable, and it

ia said that It cannot be defeated by the considera-
tion that Wallace, after he had mado the contract,

was allowed to retire from^the firm. The corpora-
tion having aiwaya dealt with tbe firm ot Stewart,
Porter &. Wallace, au^ having no infomation tuat

ft was.not so cumpjsed until after the bankruptcy
•of Stewart & Porter, and the receipt of the proceeas
of its own property, franduieu iy procured Irom it,

the corporation la held not liable to tbe Assignee ot

Stewart & Pirler lor such proceeds. Affirmed.

Mr. Justice Davis delivered tbe opinion.

crotchets. Ia ali this Is ••« a9t^ palaMIr esperi^
epoed tho want of a vigeroo* efid bealtiiT uppuai^
tion. In tbo absence of saeh aii eppeoltUs party
rule loses its oquipolsa, beoooiet tieentloc* ofiiico-
llereut, and ends in a ttrtigel<> of imsirltieipled fac
tions. As far as the home affairs of Texas are con-
cerned, -we can hardly be said to have a Democratie,
ascendenov, to suoh an extent has the party Ijeea
dissipated by the magnitnde of its majority."

SOUTHERN JOURNALISM. : '

A SAMPLE DESCRIPTION OF A EEPUBLICA3I

MEETING.

^ Following we quote an account of the RepaW
lican meeting lately held in Atlanta. G%., un eiven

|

in the oorrespondence of the Angnsta Cotutituti.r^

alitt .jTbis paper claims to be one of the most ''t9-

speotable" in tbe South:
j.

" Norcross and his followers held a big to-do al

tho City Hall lagt night. .Jonathan made a tre<

mendoos speech, and was folly aatisfied. in .his own'
mind, that ba would be the next Governor ni

Georgia. He ranted considerably in hia speech 00,

the reform movement, and if tbe old mai/does get a.'

chance at tbe red plush chair and faithfully per*
forms his promises, uor Sitaie Oovernment wUl be a
regular Sunda.y-school af&lr, with J^urcross as Su-
perintendent. Mr. Markoam, Conicressmjtn whns u
tu be, perhaps, was also favored with an opporianiiy
to sbdot off bis jaw. This be old in bis usual sjyle.
That old npsnorter, Jimjam Atkins, from the Si-
vannah Custom-house, bieated a .itile aud was un-
charitable enough to say toat tbe I>emocr<its were •
set of thieves and plunderer.-*. But Jimiaoiipy for-

got to mention ibat little erdsodeiu hisotficial career
which said something about his owing bis icreat
and glorious country something less than ten thou-
sand dollars. Those little trifles do escape the memory
sometimes. The citizens in the neiicuburbo'.d have
voted tuo rendezyuUK of the Radicils a nuisance and
are pjre;>aring to have tbe nightly revels die-
pensed wi,'h. Tbey complain that whi>n the Rada
bdld their meetings, tbe hootings, velis, groaua;-
whistles, langDs, grunts, and other noises generally,
prevent them not only irom going to sleeu, hot froui
hearing their own ears. When tbe nigger's mmta
is coaxed open by a fnnny or ridiculous action of
the meeting, yon might as well stuff yoiuv fiaanel
shirt ID your ears aud lock yourself u> in an ice-box.

When that month opens there's thnoder tor vim.
The candidates aud beer dealeis are SA.^minglyia
cahoot. Barbecue^ are in order n tw, and toey at-

tract large crowds who drink Candida. urial i>eec

witb gusto. The aspiran.s leave off their store
clothes and don such as are generally worn by ordi-
nary voters. Tbey can thus min:>le prjmisouonsly
with all kinds of crowds, ireed trom tae rosurainta
Of being cuosldered stuck up." <

\ TOO AChGHATATINO.
Frotfi the Ckudgo IrUnute^

',Two young wjomeh met yesterday. They \tam
n^t seen each otb'er for two months. Tbe foUowia^
conversation ensued :

"^

"Been to Long BrSanch. Where were yon t"

"To Saratoga. Any offers J"
"Yes, nine; two of tnem Counts. Tou lutTC'

any?'
" Thirt«<jfn. -Ono was an Earl."
And that girl who had been to Long Branch went

borne and abedbitter tears of vex.ition. tbonzh tb<
fact of the matter was tbey had neither 01 ihein had
any offers at all, and both knew It. She has takel
a solemn oath that another time she will let thi
other girl apeak first, and raise her out ol ber beot|.^
it she has to Invent a Russian Prince to do, U.

A QUEER y^lLL.

A paper presented for probate in Baltimon
was written witn a lead-pencil on paper paitwl m
the back of a foot-psddter's license, and read thos 1

"Bro Andrew; I make vn mv Exeter, .yon eiv«
SamneU nay bim for his liftuo 3d0 bundrea, and )el

it run DnriDg her lifetime, excepts getts^ married.
Br James get« eqeal to vours except my vacb, von
ware her, wtiioh yon lore and love to your—^uha
Kno."

CUSTODY OF AN UjJjEdlTIMATB CHILD.

Judge Donohue, in the Supreme Court, Cham-
bers, yesterday, decided tbe jnatter of Eugenie L.

Barnett In favor of tbe petitioner. The caae was a

somewhat peculiar one. Eageine was, about five

years ago, a saleswoman In a "dollar store " op

Broadway. Sbe was then a widow. One David

Barnett met her and became infatuated with her.

He proposed that she sbould live with him aa bis

mistress and she consented. They lived together

until recentl.r. One child, a boy, was born to them,

and is now about four years olcL- ^ As ^

la usual in

matters of this sort Mr. Barnett quarreled with his

mistress. He claimed that she was tob lonu of in-

toxicating liquors, and that sbe did not keep tne
kind ut company she ought. Alter several quagrels

they separated. Mr. Barnett, who had taken a
great liking to their child, took it with him. The
mother, however, sought to obtain its custody by
habeas corpus proceedings. It waa admi.ted that

technically she was entitled to the custody. Tbe
connsel tor tbe father ciaimed, however, that the
child would be better provided for by him. Judge
Donohue yesterday ordered the child to be placed ''

m the mother's custody. Hall Sl Blandy appeared
for the netitiouer, and Clfirk Sc Fiihian represented
the father.

THE MURDEROUS PUGILIST.

James Weeden, the . opponent of William

Kosta, alias Walker, in the recent brntal prize

fight near PennsviHe, N. J., which encounter waa

terminated by the death of Kosta, was arraigned

before Justice Kasmire, at the Tombs Police Court,

j'esterday, and thenc^emanded to the Police Cen-

tral Office to await the arrival of a requisition for

him trom the Governor of New-Jersey. Weeden
aud a companion named Rich ird Goodwin, alias

"Soring Dijk," were arrested on Houston slr.et

by Capt. Allaire on* Friday night. ' Goodwin was
aiao arraigued at the Tombs yesterday and re-

manded. He wa^ one of the tellows, it is said, who
taunted tbe poor lad Kosta until tbey made bim
enter tbe prize ring to contend with a man wbo, if

the reports current m this City are true, deli er-

ately prepared to injure him permanently if not
to kill him.

SENTENOFj of shop THIEYES.
Bobert McLaughlin and Henry-. Warren

were tried in tbe Court of Special Sessions yester-

day and sentenced each to six months' imprison-

ment in the penitentiary. McLanghlin is an old

offender. The crime with which he and Warren

were charged was one fall of risk and promised

thpm very little plunder. They went into Wilbur
F. Deale's clqtbing store, at No. 183 South street, on
Monday last ana said they wished to buy two
va.ises. While Warren looked at some of the ar-

ticles mentioned McLaughlin made an excuse to go
into the yard. As he passed tnrough the store he
picked up several iaokets, and, takmg them into

the yard, threw them over a fence into an adjoin-

ing area When he returned to the store he agreed
With Warren that the valines shown them were not

good enough, and Mr. Deaie became suspicions ot bis

visitors. Looking around he discovered the loss of

the jaclsjts, and then he had McLaughliu and War-
ren arrested. The stolen articles were recovered.

DECISIONS. '

6TIFR£MB COURT—CHAMBSR8.

/ By Judge Dykmar^.

Myerjs vs. Mattheu)$.—M.otioa.. denied ; ,
^0

costs to abide event.

By Judge Donohue.

In the matter of Barnet—Xafajit to be placed in

the custody of mother.

bdrrogatb'b court.

Bv Surrogate Calvin.

Estate PeUr hlder.—Application of petitionler dis-

mis&e.l. .

"

Lydia TTooti.—Motion for an attachment denied,

with leave to enter order exteudiug time to file in-

veniory. , „
John S. ffotceW.—Order granted allowing exeoa-

tiou 10 issue. Seeopinioa
JSrodiauflAf—Executors ordered to make and file

an aeoouni of* tneir proceediiigs acoording to law.
See opinion.
Maria F. iScAusfer.—Ordered that same be r^^

ferred to JolA U. Townsend as Auditor and Kef*'

eree. See opinion.
Rose Kerrigan Petition dismissed. See memor-

andum. ; „
John fKnn.—Reference ordered to Charles Lane

to take testimony and report same to tbis court,

with his opiuioD thereon. See opinion.

WUliam B. I/ejm.—Reference ordered to William

J. Kane; all queaiious\aa to construction of will,

<fec., reserved until the e<^ing In of Referee's re-

port. S^e opihion, / \ ^
Leander X»ei>oe.—Order to pky |400 per^nnum for

support of children.

James Davu.—Order to permit Francis Washbam
to open box iu Mercanti'e Deposit Comp&ny.

I UtEUOOHATW BULB IS TE±AS.
The Galveston News, albeit Demooratia, be-

wails tha want of a vigorous and healthy opposi-

tion in Texas. It says: " The heterogeneous

character ana loose and aimless organization of the

party majority have encouraged tbe eonsoUdation

of tbe elements of personal government ^ont the

shrewd, amoitious, and grasping politician who
has been twice elected by uupreoodentedly large

votes Cbfef Executive of the Stata Conceding
him both tbe desire and the a jility ta make a use-

ful administration, it is only too obvious that be

has disappointed the hopes of the pubUa It

IS only too obvious that, presnmiLg beyond
boWuds upon bis personal popotetHty, be oonttwited

'

a morbia impatleooe ot cuntradiution, ^bcI. heodleeo

of counsel aad deliberation, went headlong into the

,
tnouUenot of hu ova waiuM. areindiww ..»nA

tVANTJBO—t.E.VTLKMES TO TAKK CHaRUK Of
y f tbe roilowing depinments in aa np-town store.

Groceiies, fruit, etc. , , ,

Provirions. tc, «

Brushes, Mats, Tlnnuy^ Toys, fce.

Dm»:s, MediclDCS. kc w
Wines, bpirits.'kc H- , \
Drapery, Ho»iery. Bags, &ugs, be. '>

boots, . hoes, fee . . /i^
Cigiars, Toooeco, to.
btatiouery, Faucy Ooods, Cutlery, to.
Book-keeper.
Cafchier.

-.It is requested that none but xentlcmea of experi-
ence, and with the beat uf reiereueos wiU replv, stat-
ing age. nationaiitr, aud salary expected, to b.. Box
Na 143 iimM Office,

io

AlirANTKU—FUfl A L.AEGK illSCKbLANEOUS DP-
TT town store^ a iceatl.man of chcraeter, aoiiity.

business expertebce, ans kpowledge. to gener^hy
auoeriuien^ the same.' Address, staling experieuoe.
ai>e, nationality, and salary expected, J. u., ,^uz Aa 137
IHmts office. . .

riltlK iitLHAVatiV oetifilHG FOB. i^aerrAl.
JL auJ brains this Oeutennl.tl vear has proincvd. At
sluiil of it every bousewlle discar.ia the old way.
Ckiats Uttle, saves mueli. witn big'pTo&ts. lixiiiuinr It.

JOiJ. fUlLbiP8, No, 93 Nassau St., room No. 2. oeooud
floor. Territory (orUy) for sale.

TkttY GUUD!^ Uli:ALl£U<<>,

«J1»1, (\(\(\ WLLL PUHC'tlA'<C
t]PJt»\7\/vrmauufactnriag bosiuess.

.\TThNriON.-^
Lease aud fixtures nt Mo. :i!2i^ 8t1i av , ew-TorK,

forsale; has oeen an excei.ent staud .or th' last thil«
te^Q years ; also store (witn fixiuies) So. 533 Stb av.
to let very cheap. Aj^ly to S.UiaT&lt X OO., >oa; 2^9
ana 633 6tb av.

^

A l^JCiHi?
secured by

pateut; money can be doubled beivre Jand.xry uexi ;

will be sold at a sacrifice; satiaiactory reasons tsc
selling. Address W. A b.. Box So. 139 Tifota office.

SPl£ClAl^ P4K.rNBi£ WANl'KO,
i"

WITH
l$5,U,Mi t > $10,OuO. ia a profitable minofaeturioc

business with no lialKfiUes; nn-'xcep-tionaole City refer*
enc-,-. .\ddies8 it'iiT.^l^S. uox Ko. i$2o TlJlKfl UP-TOWJr
OOICK. NU. 1,'.;57 BBOADWAi.

^

tmvta. WlTfil
_ . , . or excbaage foi

fcmall bouse in oonniry. ~ Call or addreas ontU sold, JTok

^6 West b'ii su,°ui teed store.

AFlUMT-CLiASS ftllbH.
grocery and miik depot, for sale.

PAlM-iSKii \VA.\Ti:.D—vVlTd $6.tMtt> TO $8,0U«
to ijvest m an oid-eat ililisued, pi-usperoua

lug
t^ffic

Answer to V. Q.,

msaik
iSo. 1«&

Altr.NKU WAiVI'iiU — WiTtl i^ZJ.OM T«>
carry out an InveDtion; $500.UOtl orofit iu one yea*

warranted. Address j. &.. Box Mu 149 iime* Oflloj.
•

' ^1 1.-1LJ9

DlSTKICr COUliT UV THK ^J.-^irEO
dtates tof the -southern Uistrlct ok New-Tork.—1 j

the matter of IjOOIS APK&bl-^^- bitnarcpt.—la Baok-'
run cy.—A warrant, in bankruptcy has been Issued by
aai.i court agaiust the estate ot Louis ISnerdng, of the
City and ( ouiity of aew-Torlt, ot the Stat of New-;
York, in said district, adjudge a baakrupt upoii ib«
petition of his creditors, aud the payment tfaiiy debts
aad tlie deliver.y of a.iy p^o.jertT b,Uon„^ug to sskL
bansrupt to him or to his use, and the transfer of au.y

prooerty hy him, are forbidden by law. A meeting o(
the creditors ot anld bankrui^t to preve thrir de >ts aad
chouse one or more Assigoaes of his estate, wdl o«
held at a Court ofBankruptcy, to oe boldeu at ^Ok SiH
Broadway, Aew-fork Citr. Rmm No. 6, ia ssM,
district, on the 28cb dav of September. A. U. 187<(, ttf^-

twelve o'clock M., at the office of Isaac Dayton. Jis^«'

one of the ttegisters iu Ban^ruptc.v of KaidoQrt. , ,.

uLlVait FIbKE, Marsh il—Jdessenget.

IsTttiCr VUU&r OF THK L'Ntl'liO,
states fur the Soutkern District of New- fork.—b%,

tbe matter 01 JOSKPd .UOKRAlf, bankiupu—lu Bank*
ruptcy.—A warrant iu banlimptcy has been issoed by.

said court agaiust ibe estate of Josepb Murray, of the
Countv of New-Vork, of tbe 8tate ot Newiur^. iusaid
district, adjudged a bankrupt upon the petitton of nil

creditors, aud the p ymeut of au.y d bta and the de-'

livery of any property b ilonxing 10 said bankrupt, to
him or to his use, and the transfer ot »ny p oocrty by
bim. are forbidden by law. A meetinc of tne creditors

of oaid bankrupt, 10 prove their debts anu choose one
or more Assigueus ol his estate, wilt be held at aCoort
of Bankrupicy to be holdeu at No. o45 Uroadway, -la

the V Uy 01 New-Torn, in said district, on the fiOeeottk
dftv of St-ptemoer, 187d, at -Z o'clock P. SL, at tbe
office of Jotin Pitch, one of the Register- in BankropC*
cj of aa;d court. OLiyiiK PISK •:,

Jdarshai—Mestengeir- .
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' SHALBR'S LATEaT AKO BEST.

As much better tban Shaler's old torch, or any other,

as a modem steam- tAiat is bei.teT than VbIimi'* ^a
Ciermonu

pgj(,^j_gQ qssTs kACE, '
'

$6 PiiB DOZEN. />..;•'
$40 PKB HC-VDttED.

Call and examine, at warerooms of the ^aler M<bo>
factunug ( omp*ny. No 4 -Hurray st Also, fottTABLi
GA»-iIACHUIii8. The best, ciieaoest, and aafeit light

m tbe World. Prom a slug.e bnraer to 4,oOU.

BOKER'S BITTERS.
Ma 7S John St., New-York. Poat Office Box Ka '1.039.

LJ> UKN 1 LBirtliN».» t >!»JiC 1'Ak'IAN UOil|C,

.\a 621 East I'^OthBt, for the nceommodathm ot
respectable, aged, in.diient men. xnvapectr

creed or nationality, lesidlni: lo New-Z rt,

or vicinlt.y. Application sbuold b-

tire of thele
. brooktya,

ihs.ie at tbe HomOb

TBB ASTOU lilBitAli^, UAVI.nG Br.E^ «

closed during Angnst for tbe customary cieauiuji

aud repairs, wnl be »«opened for the rece,mon of road^

eiB ana tue puhdo. on Monday, lirpu 4, at »:di) A. il.

REMOVALS.
>|J|^I^»V

BEMO'VAX.

L, DELMONICO WILL REMOyE FBOM
btti. AT. AND 14 fa Sl'. TO _

BBOADV^-«T, 5TH aV., A.ND Uexa «.,
, MfMADISON 6Q0ABK.)

MOMDA\, biiirr. U.

>S'

WINES,jyiQUORS,_&0^

. . OglKHTAL WISB VAULT.
Acent tor St Uvleaa and ^Supa VaQey

' OtkUfttriii* Wtaeo, Uraadlo*. and ObuafaKiiM. ^
fioath-w«n wrtux mwery and titaud at., diew-Hocki

n^"-

.^^fl.
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TBil NEW!ORK TIMES.
The New-York Times is the beat family pa-

TCT published ; it contaiqs the littess nei7a and cor-

respondenoe. It is Steo from all objectiooable adver-

liMments and reports, and may be safely admit^d
Icerery domestic circle. The diszracafal aaneadca-

uents of quacks and m:edicai prctendera, which pol-

hite 80 manynew^papera of the day, orenot admitted
iBto the columns of Thb'Times oq any termi.

TKKMS TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.

. Pottage wiU ba prepaid by the P\Mi»her» on aU IdU
tient of Tom TiUKs tent to J^ubseriberi in th4 United

States.

llie Dailt TiMis, per annnm, tuoludlns the Sunday
Sdition. $13

lie Daily Tixbs, per annum, exclusive of the Sun-

day EdIttOTJ 10
llie Sunday Edition, per annum 2
The Bbhj-Wsbklt TiMBS, per annoni..... 3
llieW«K»LTTiiiBs,pfer annum.... '<t

* CLCB RATXS OV TBI WKKKLl:
Frr«Copi«s (pernnnum) $7 50
rss.CopiBS (perannum) 12 60
tWK<TTCop«s (pcranmim) „ 22 00
ThuittCopibs (perannum) 30 00

Ak» OicB Extra Copt to Back Ci.cb.

loreTery clnb.of fifty, one copy of Tmi Sixi-Whxlt
TiHU t« the getter-np ofthe tila J.

ttVB 1UTU OP TBS SBXt-WBIKtiT TIIUI,.

t^tro copies, one year i J6
Ten copies, one year, (and one extra copy l*ee) ..25

New names may be added tf dabi at any time

during the year at dab rates.

TiiR Skxi-Wkeklt and Wbkklt mailed one year
1c dereymen at ^e lowest n^tes.

These prices are invariable. "We have no travel-

> OS agents. Remit in drafts' on New-Tork orJPost
Office Honev Orders, if possitde, and where neither

ct these can be procured send the money ia a regis

<(red letter.

Terms, cash in advoncei.

Address THE NEW-YORK TIMBSl
New-York Oty ^

TZLDEN AND HENDRICKS.

SEVENTH EDITION.

/ THE FIFTH EDITION OF THE TIMES
VAMPAiay SUPFZEAfENT HAS BEEN
3SXHAU3TED, A SIXTH EDITION OF
60,000 HAS BEEN PRINTED AND DIS-
PATCHED TO PENNSYLVANIA, AND
USE HEVENTH EDITION OF THIS
'MOST EFFECTIVE OF CAMPAIGN
DOCUMENTS IS NOW IN PBEPABA-
•XION. ORDERS SHOULD BE SENT IN
AT ONCE.

V>i» morning Tbx Datlx Thaa tonaUU'Of
iVvLTS Fjlobs. Every newa-dealer ia iound to

ideUvtr tke pcyteir in its eompltte form, and any
faihtre tod* to should be reported at the jniMwo-
Uon office.

tbe Bftine idea. ' Gen. McCtKX.LAN', iho otiier

day, dila>tiag npon Mr. Tilden's claims, in-

dicated doVotiou to the " autonomy " ot the

States as a plodgo of the satisfai^tiou which

his election would afford the South. The

whole tendency of the Democratic policy

is to deprive the freedmen of their newly-

acquired ri/ihts, and to leave the Southern

whites to adjust their little difficulties

without hindrance from Washington. The

plea of' reatoring to States their rights

would do duty for all sorts of revolutionary

tactics.

It is not surprising that hot-headed

Southerners have difficulty in restraining

themselves in anticipation of the change

which Democratic success would brin^.

They see in the present national canvass

an opportunity for re-establishing their old

influence, and their impulsiveness begets

contempt for the restraints which -pe law
now imposes. Only thus is it possible to

explain the bare-faced, intimidation

which is earned on in nearly all the

Southern States. The pretense of respecting

Bepnbhcan rights is still kept np, so- far

as published resolutions go. But the

vaunted moderation and liberality disap-

pear when the actual work of party organ-

ization is reached. Cunning is brought

first into play tfo alienate the colared voter

fr(An the Republican ranks. An appeal is

made to his self-interest as a worker for

wages. If neither device succeeds, the

threat of dismissal from employment fol-

lows. Then comes coercion of a more posi-

tive kind. He cannot attend a Eefriib-

lican meeting without fear of molestation^

He knows that at any moment he may
fall a victim to the fury of a Democratic

mob. If ho tell the story of his 4)er8ecu-

tion, he is summoned before a self-consti-

tuted tribnnal and forced to retract or to

take the chance of being slipt down like a

dog. -This is the condition of things in

Mississippi and Louisiana. In Georgia it

may be toned down somewhat, but brute

force rules there nevertheless. Under the

leadership of Wade Hamptok, the South

Carolina Democrats, with occasional re-

inforcements from Georgia, -are making
a desperate effort to overcome by threats and

violence the Republican majority of that

State. They are aware that their only hope

of success lies in their ability to frighten

the freedmen into submission. The inter-

ference with Republican meetings, the

armed displays which are occurring in va-

rious parts of the State, the menaces and as-

saults andontrages ot which we hear contin-

ually, are all indications ttf the same spirit.

They tell conclusitely of the audacity with

which the Confederates are straggling to

carry their point, and of the difficulties un-

der which Southern Republicans carry on

the campaign. ..

-' We "Will not be ungenerous enough ta say
that the few " Independents" and "Liberal
t£epublicans " who went into the Demo-
cratic Convention deserved the epithets and
Insults which were heaped upon them. Bulf

the exercise of common sagacity ought'to
luKve taught them that the Democratic
PfTty tolerattis no interlopers in its coun-

^ eils. They are quite welcome to vote for

^
^e Democratic ticket, and in ordinary cirr

. camHtances they may shoUt at a Democratic
A^tificatiou meeting without dread of being
^kicked. Beyond this they cannot reasonably
aUow expectatioil to go. Jn truth, they
"were fairly wqmed not to aspire to seats in

ithe synagogue. The World took pains
flDomths ago to convince them that this was
ito be a straight-out Democratic campaign,
jSad that irregulars must be content to
iocoupy back seats. It rated the " Liberal
pBepublicans^ as so many idiots, whose esti-

pnate of their own importance far exceeded
jWte estimate which other persona attached

^ them. The angry outburst at Saratoga
was, then, merely oBe of many methods
of renjinding them that in •« Demo-
jBratic Convention their room would be
ptnore. acceptable than their com-
Jpany. To be a Democrat after the
imaDner of the sect, a youth must imbibe
fii* Democracy with his whisky; his ad-
fvance into manhood must be coeval with
jlu* initiation into the mysteries of Tam-
•Biany ; and when he takes his place in a con-
jyention he must be prepared to discharge
»ny -tlirty ddty that may be imposed upon
llina. Mr. Dorsheimkb- may like thts' sort
|Of thing. He has gone so far that he cannot
•o-aveniently retreat. But his standing ia

itt e paxty is so dubious, and his prApect of

ipromotion so slight, that he is more likely

^ be regarded' as a warning than as an
^centive by Liberals not actually in the
«>ld.

, Emboldened by the altitude of the Demo-
cratic Party at the North, the Southern sup-
port^-s of Mr. Tujoex are beginning to re-

' fveai their ulterior purposes with considera-
ble plainness. The Mobile BegUter ia an
arable among them. Its editor, Mr. John
l^OKSYTH, has served them too long and too
faithfully to propound personal crotchets
and call them party policy. And he declares

Ihat the negro ae a voter must be got rid of.

** Sooner or i!ater, with more or less dispatch,

he will be disfranchised and thrust out of

politica." The argument in support of this

(View is ii^ strict accordance with orthodox
Democratic doctrine. "The question of
Aoffirage belongs to the States respectively,"

•ays' Mr. Forsyth. Very well ; what then T

"When the organi^d Democracy of 1876
goes into office,'^ Mivift)RSYrH proceeds to

say, the Southern States will have complete
conteol of "this ^nd other social and
domeatio issues," and will settle them in

ftheir own way, regardless of Constitutional

iamendments^ and with no fear of interfer-

ence from the general Govemmfent. When
ahat happens, the negro will be stripped of
Ilia vote, and reduced as near as may be to

the condition from which the war delivered

bitn. The wisdom of this. frank declaration

on the part of Mr. Forsyth may be ques-

tioned. There are Democrats who will

Wt " thank him. But he is cor-

rect in ^he interpretation of his party's

pxinciples and aims. The national platform
which Mr. Seymour unequivocally accepted
in 1868 pointed distinctly to the result
which Mr. Forsyth describes. Again and
mtaiu linoe that time th« party has echoed

A paragraph which appeared the other

dayin our news columns suggests some very
important inquiries respecting life insu-

rance companies and their loans on real es-

tate. The statement m effect is that cer-

tafti "leading companies" have advanced

"immense amounts of money" by way
of mortgages upon worthless lands

in the northern part of the State.

The inference is that the mortgages were
negotiated fraudulently, and that they wiU
entail very serious losses upon the com-

panies. The.matter is not one that should

be allowed to rest in its present shape. We
are quite prepared to hear of frauds of this

character within certain limits, and have
long seen in the possibility of their occnr-

rence a danger against which cautious life in-

surance managers should carefully provide.

The misfortune connected with statements

like that of the Ithaca Journal is,

that they increase prevailing distrust

and furnish room for mischief in the at-

tempt to determine which of the companies

are compromised by the ti^nsactions. The
"leading compaiSies," properly so called,

manage their investments in a way that
seems to render wholesale rascality impos-

sible. They have rather more tied up in

mortgages on real property than may seem
expedient in the midst of depression, but

we shall require specific evidence before

believing that their , managers could be
duped im the laanner described. The sub-

ject is ene upon which an explanatory' word
from the Insurance Superintendent would
not be out of place.

The continuance of heavy failures in the

manufacturing districts of Great Britain

may help to reconcile ujs somewhat to our

own protracted period of depression. It is

evident that the leading industries of that
country were as unduly expanded as those

of the United States, and that the col-

lapses with which we are unpleasantly
familiar have their counterpart in the

bankruptcies of English and Scottish firms.

Ouc after another the great iron firms top-

ple over, and now the Dundee mill-owners

share the same fate. The effect of the ruin

which has ingulfed the iron trade in the

North of England mUst in some particulars

be more disastrous than that «xperieacod

here. In the nature of things, the minor
failures consequent upon the break-down
of so many firms of the first magnitude iftist

be innuinerabl^

THE DEMOCRATIC DILEMMA.
Mr. Seymoor is entitled to a certain de-

gree of compassion. His health is failing.

His physiciani prescribe abstinence from
excitement, and especially the excitement
of a political campaign. For once, he really

meant it when be saidl^o. He has listened

to the arguments of his friends, to their a,^

peals to his public spirit and personal am-
bition, and adheres to his determination
not to accept the nomination. They have
entreated him to come 'to the rescue,

and he firmly declines. By day they give
him no rest, and at night they haunt his

dreams. Still he says No.

And all the time th'& more impudent of

the Democratic managers and newspapers
keep up the pretense that Mr. Seymour
will "yet be the candidate. The fraud which
was perpetraSted upon the convention the^^

attempt to re-enact at the expense of the'

public.^ Th9 World says positively that Mr.

Seymour will accept. The Secretary of the
Executive Committee declares that " there
is no questiou at all as to Governor Sey-
mour's acceptance." Last evening's Express
takes a hopeful view, and suggests that Mr.
Seymour "will probably yield," The Al-
bany. ArQua, with the full* bene-
fit of Mr. Tildkn's inspiration, goes
a step further, and insists that
whether he accept or not, Mr. Seymour
sbaU be the candidate. " No matter what

he may say about " the nomination, declares

the Argu8 ; " no matter how he niay feel

about it." "The people ask no other ser-

vice of Mr. Skyaiour than the privilege of

voting for liini, and this they are dctoniiiuod

to have." Mr. Kernan had previoitsly tel-

egraphed: "Gov. Seymour adheres to his

position not to be the candidate." But the

World, Express, and Argus keep up a pre-

tense which they know tolje false, and hold

out expectations which they know will not

be realized.

Even the World, however, faintly discerns

the disgust which, the miserable fraud has

oxcit^, by urging that its original authors

shall Ae* traced out. "The sending of the

premature dispatch to Saratoga," it re-

laarksT " announcing Gov .Seymour's ac-

ceptance, when as yet he had not accepted,

demands an inamediate explanation from
the persons who sent it." There

is room also for another explanation,

namely, why the World has day
after day reiterated as of its own knowledge
Mr; Seymour's intended acceptance, in

spite of the exposure of the Saratoga fraud,

and in spite, too, of Mr. Seymour's painful-

ly emphatic request to be spared solicita-

tions on the subject. As for the tricksters

at Saratoga, there is little chance of settling

the question of responsibility for the sup-

pression of one dispatch and the manufac-

ture and promulgation of another. Gray
dodges behind Magone ; Faulkner seeks

shelter in the shadow ofSpriggs. There was
a great deal of lying, and not a little paltry

manojuvring, somewhere ; and we are not

likely soon to get at the truth in regard to

either. Meanwhile the Auburn News stands

alone in its glory. Of all the Democratic

journals in the State, it alone, so far as we
know, has been honest enough to baul down
the banner it had hoisted, and to, denounce
as "a villainous fraud " the work done at"

Saratoga.

The frantixj efforts that are in progress to

torture Mr. Seymous into some expression

which can be made to serve the purpose of

an acceptance were not needed to show
the desperate strait to which the party^

under Mr. Tilden's manipulation', has-been

reduced in this State, The proceedings in

the convention on Wednesday last were
proof positive upon this aspebt of the sub-

ject. Apart from 'Mr. Seymour, there

was no apparent possibility of agree-

ment in regard to the pretensions of

the candidates. Each had his friends, and
each his very bitter enemies, and the inevr

itable contests between them were more
likely to end in a Kilkenny fight than in a
satisfactory nomination. The discord was
too demonstrative to be easily overcome

—

the bad blood too hot to obtain relief by
any process short of a row. That was why
Mr. Tilden's man, Apgar, clutched the

name of Seymour as eagerly as JoHX
K^JXY^ To KeLly it was a triumph; to

the Bourbons generally it was a conces-

sion which carried them back to old

times J to Mr. Tilden's men it was
deliverance from ignominious defeat. It is

not surprising that these antagonistic ele-

ments are reluctant to acknowledge the

discomfiture that has overtaken them. The
prospect of another gathering, with all its

explosive forces rendered more dangerous

than before by the anger at the fraud vyhich

renders the reassembling necessary, is not

pleasant for any of the factions. The Til-

denites must see in it a fresh occasion for

humiliation. Mr. Kelly cannot have for-

gotten the irritation which compelled him
to retract and apologize. The whole party,

in fact, may well shrink from the recurrence

of an ordeal, which exposes its lack of

capacity, of statesmanship, and even of the

self-control which knows how to mitigate

the outside effects of internal jealousies and
hate. But there seems no other way of es-

cape from the dilemma. The ridiculous

suggestion that Mr. Seymour should be

asked to name his substitute is aj sorry

commentary upon Democratic helplefeaness.

The reference of the matter to the State Com-
mittee would, in ordinary circumstances,

have been regular enough, and to Mr. Til-

den would have been the \more agreeable

solution of the difficulty. It would have
enabled him to accomplish in a round-about

fashion what he was unable to achiev(3 di-

rectly and fairly. We now learn, however,

that the convention) in its eagerness

to terminate a session which might
at • any moment have culminated

in an open quarrel, separated without pass-

ing the customary resolution empowering
the State Committee to provide for vacan-

cies in the ticket. There is, therefore, no
alternative but once more to call the dele-

gates together, unless, iadeod, the prepos-

terous suggestion of the Argus be adopted,

and the name of Seymour kept at the head

of the ticket in. spite of his admitted re*

fusal.
^

We cauJECfford to look on, not exactly with

indifference, but with the conviction that

in whatever way the Democratic Party at-

tempts tO' atone for the fraud, and to rid

itself of the "embarrassment which the fraud

has entailed, the result will be the same.

The party has adopted the most effectual

method of insuring its own defeat. It has

incurred all the odium which attaches to the

nomination of a rebel sympathizer, a ropudi-

ator and inflationist, while it will no longer

be able to turn to account the party enthu-

siasm which the nomination excited. All

the party now can do is to curse in secret

the leaders who are responsible for its help-

lessness, and to set up a candidate for the

Governorship who will submit to foreor-

dained defeat with a decent semblance of

resignation.

"THE SLANDER CAMPAICy."
When the cry of " Pickpockets !" is raised

and the doors are shut, only the guilty men
are angry at having their pockets turned

inside out. It is certainly none of our, doing

that the present political campaign is con-

ducted on other grounds than those oPparty

principles. The Democracy raised the cry

of " Pickpockets !" long ago. As soon as

they secured control of the House- and be-

gan to plan the Presidential campaign, they

organized a system ot "aggressive" tactics.

This was not an accident; it was not

even pretended to be done in the in-

terest of a pure reform. Whatever of

good was Accomplished was simply an
incident. The iuvastigatioa business, which

occupied the House throughout one of the

longest of Congressional sessions over

known, was entered into with delib-

eration. The first purpose to ba served

was the discrediting of the Republican

Party ; the second was the uestructioa of

*ll of the prominent candidates for the
Republican Presidential nomination. Of
course there were charlatans, like Glover
and Spai\GKR. who undertook little inves-

tig^itiohs on their own account,.-*nd without
orders. Those beat up the bushes with
prodigious noise, in hopes of flushing game
of some 80it\; but the managers of the
party kept steadily at work on a single line.

The readers of Thb Times will bear wit-

ness that this paper, at least, has never
/complained of the investigations. It ap-
pears to us that they have incidentally ac-

complished much good. In common with
all decent people, we hate protested against
the manner in which some of the inquests
have been conducted. Even an accused
man has a right to remonstrate when a de-

tective knocks his wife down instead of
searching for the missing pocket-book. And
sometimes, too, the motive of all the pry-

ing became so apparent as to be brutalizing.

Instead of " walking backward with averted
gaze," as the World used to whine, the Dem-
ocrats cheered as lustily over ^very fresh

exposure ae they ever did over rebel victo-

ries. Sometimes, tod, it was impossible not
to laugh at the grotesquenes^' of these

honorable gentlemen, down on all-foura, and
rummaging among the ppfe and pans of

kitchen closets. The House Wrangling over
the "Bermuda potatoes and cucumber
salad " of a recusant witness, or sendi ng to

a Cabinet officer to demand the explanation

of a stolen telegram about his baby's nurse,

was a curious spectacle, to say the least. But
it was the Democratic way. When Gov.

Hayes was nominated at Cincinnati, it was
to the Democrats an agonizing thought that

aU their labor bad been in vain. Here was a
man who had not been investigated. Naval
contractSj^mule claims, railroad bonds, and
Credit Mobilier speculations were nothing
to him. Themalioioas gossip of Congress

passed by him like the idle wind.
At first he was declarea to be a nobody.
Everybody who was "anybody" had been
investigated—therefore, this man was no-

body. Finding that thia would not do, the

De&ocrats fell back upon their old tactics,

and started a slander about Hayes having
been concerned in the so-called salary-grab.

While some of the more ignorant of the
party were asking if Congress could not be
called together again and this overlooked

victim be dissected, a simple reference to

Congressional records settled the case, and
the lie died of chronic debility. At last ac-

counts the Democracy were frantically en-

deavoring to show that Gov. Hayes picked

the pocket of an executed deserter of four

hundred dollars in current bills.

Meanwhile, with hysterical tear^i over

the corruption of the age, the Demo-
crats nominated a man who was held up as

the paragon of honesty. His character, they

said, invited scrutiny,

natedas a statesman,

even as a man who had done great service

for his party. To be sure, there were private

boasts as to his being " a great organizer,"

<and possessed of enormous w^ltj^, which
he would use in the campaign. Biit, what-

ever else he was not, he was af Reformer,

and the one man honest enough tob-e trusted

with the Presidential office. Under the

circumstances, the Republicans would have \

been justified in putting Mr. Tilden into

the crucible. It was not necessary. Ho
accused himself. In the course of a series

of sinuous transactions he became defend-

ant in a suit for moneys alleged to have

been fraudulently obtained from an infirm

railroad company. One of his associates

offered to refund. TiLDEN held on to his

large gains, now more than ever necessary

to him ; and so the suit becaine a matter

of common notoriety. In the course

of this litigation, which is still

pending, Tildex unguardedly exhibited

a statement of his earnings for

one year from this particular railway trans-

action. It was the most natural thing in

the world to jrecall his sworn statement of

income for that year. A comparison of

these two declarations showed to the dullest

observer an enormous discrepancy. The
man had accused and convicted himself.

The case can bo made oufc by the

simple comparison of two irreconcilable

statements made by Mr. Tilden. To this

day, neither he nor his friends have moved
this self-evident proposition one hair's

breadth.

To this complexion, then, the slander

campaign of the Democrats has come at

last. It is not necessary to refer now to de-

velopments incidentally made concerning

tlie career of other Democratic politicians.

The champion of administrative reform, jpar

excellence, has accidentally provednimself a

habitual defrauder of the revenue. It is the

Reverend Stiggins exhorting his flock to

total abstinence while he hides a bottle of

gin in his pocket. Until this double state-

ment of Mr. TiLDEN is satisfactorily ex-

plained, he is liable to the charge of being a

hypocrite and a perjurer. There is no tell-

ing what Mr. Tilden's position might have

been to-day if his party had gone into the

campaign with different tacticsi As it is,

they are the victims of a popular judgment
which they have themselves challenged.

He was not nomi-

a military hero, or

RESULTS OF THE INTERNATIONAL
^REGATTA.

We were saying the other day that there

was much to learn on our part from the

English crews, and that if they swept the

field, it might be considered only a fair re-

turn for the lesson. It is now apparent,

however, that this is only partially true

;

from the London Rowing Club four we have

not everything to learn j on the contrary

there caii be no question that they have
earned experience themaolvos in a lesson

not pleasant to acquire. In the first place,

they have not set us a gqod example bf the

way to accept defeat; in the second, they

have indulged in frivolous protests againat

the validity of their opponents' victory, each

special cause for grievance having been

abandoned in turn with much more shifti-

ueas of reasoning than sound logic. It is

evident that, having come so far at the ex-

pense of their club, they are trying to make
out as good a case for themselves as possi-

ble, in order to excuse their defeat in Lon-

don. First, . they claim a foul; then that

the other boats in the final heat

drove them oft" their course; next in

order comes the imputation cast on

the judge at the finish ; and last of

all they are driven to object to the individ-

uals of the competing crews because not

strictly amateurs according to the English

has been in the country some time, and the
j rules under which the regatta was to be
rowed wore no secret; the crews had been
accepted as amateurs, and Mr. Gul;?ton
liiiGw it. But in truth iSiese protests would
not be worth troubling one's self about, were
it not that the crew consists of foreigners,
and therefore guests, and that undeniably it

is one of the finest fours now in training.

What the London men have to teach us,

however, is not so much the science of row-
ing a perfect stroke as the results of prac-
tice in attaining a very magnificent one.
Singularly enough, the crew which is the
most instructiv.o to oarsmen is one which
has met with a ^cries of disasters, and dis-

asters not merely tie result of chance, but xlouV-s and uncertainties, which are all the

to say necessity, of some such action, diffi-

culties often present themselves that can-
not be foreseen, until an -effort is made to
collect one'.s vague and casual thoughts on
the subject for the formation of a- definite
plan. This is peculiarly ths case in this
country, where the system of • primo-
geniture would be considered intolerable
and where even the counter method of an
equal division among all the children meets
with ^o many exceptions as to hardly merit
the name of a received custom. L3n; tWs
unrestrained by the laws of usage, which
under other circumstances would be made
to fill the place of private judgment, the
paterfamilias is perplexed by a thousand

unavoidable and to bo expected. The Cam
bridge four is tiia crew in question. It is

essentially a weak four compared to the
Dublin, London, Yale, and several other
crews, yet it held its own very well in the
estimation of careful observers, not from
physical superiority, but from the more sci-

entific properries of the stroke it rowed.
Illness and the strain on the nerves from their
evident physical inf riority worked upon this

crew to such an extent that instead of be-

ing only moderately beaten, they wore left

helpless on the course, but to those who
look beyond the mere winners of heats, their

style ot rowing must appear finer than that
of Yale, or the famous London crew itself.

In bther words, given men of equal power
with the Yale or London men, who could
row as scientifically as the Cambridge four,

they would easily prove victors over ail.

The reason for the superiority ofCambridge
rowing lies partly in the careful preparatory

system which commences at Eton and Har-
row and continues with increased competi-

tion at the Universities themselves, but
still more in the number of young inquinng
minds of the very best order which have
been applied at these seats of learning to

this very nnscholastic subject. Thus, Ox-
ford and Cambridge analyze and' improve
rowing on scientific principles for the whole
of Great Britain, and, be it said, for America
as*" well. The London Club has men of

older ideas and far more practical experience

with, the oar ; hence it is pretty sure to

beat University crews by sheer evenness

and beauty of rowing and greater power.

It is practice which has given Mr. Gulston's
four rtuch wutoderful unity of stroke, and
produced rowing of such brilliancy that

an oarsman feels ready to pardon almost

any amount of ridiculous talk about fouling

and false judges. But for- practical lessons

in the analysis of stroke, ifr. Gulstqn's
crew iSj^not to be compared with our

luckless visitors from Trinity College,

Cambridge. Yale may acquire from them
additional niceties of stroke which none can

who have i»t attained to such excellence

in the art as the "boys m blue" from New-
Haven. Columbia's four should also study

Mr. Penrose's stroke, and see if they have
not still much to learn. Indeed, it is not

too much to say that London's oarsmen

themielves might improve their time by
slight modifications of their stroke in th^

way pointed out by a crew which they are

sure to beat. As for the other crews, Dub-
lin, Atalanta, Beaverwycks, Watkins^i^^orth-

westerns, Argonautas, and others, the sooi^j-

er they set to work to copy either the Eng-
lish collegians or the American students

who have imported their stroke, the better

for them. Hacking rowers like the Wat-
kins, Eurekas, and North-westerns had a

great advantage at /Philadelphia in the

shortness of the heats. This does not*t)ften

occur, and if they expect to. compete hereaf-

ter on a longer course with a number of the

crews jwhom they have beaten, they will

find themselves grievously at fault, unless

they can manage to master a stroke which
will neither " use themselves up " ona stay-

ing race, nor cause them to " go stale " in

the course of a couple of seasons. '

On the whole, then, we may be well satis-

fied with the results of the International re-

gatta for amateurs, and can only regret wiat

any of our guests should have cause to feel

otherwise. There is always an element of

ungraciousness in asking foreigners to a con-

test and letting them return without a

yprize. Perhaps it was this consideration, as

much as the desire to show the London four

that'we wished to give them every chance,

which has led some gentlemen of Philadel-

phia to offer 'a valuable cup for another race,

for which the judge and distanca to be

rowed over could* bo appointed by the Eng-

lishmen. The closeness of the contest of

last week, and the victory of American

crews, make us feel more secure of a favor-

able answer to one most interesting ques-

tion—Are young Americans physically the

equals of the muscular youth of Albion f

MAKING WILLS.

The necessity of making a will for the

final disposition of one's property after

death is a subject to the cofisidoration of

which most men approach with extreme re-

luctance. There is in it that accepted and

direct preparation for personal dissolution

from the contemplation of which human
nature naturally shrinks, and which seems

to attach to no other act generally and

voluntarily performad. The purchase of

a burial lot is usually a melan-

choly proceeding, in spite of the

floral attractiveness of the cemetery
;

but there ate many chances that it will not

be our demise that will firsb pat it to use,

and even with the best of us an inward and

selfish satisfaction coramotily comes with

this thought.. The question of insuring

one's life is thought to bo productive of

suggestions of mortality ; but it is safe to

B»y that the anterior prospect of obtaining,

while living, some dividend on the invest-

ment is the point toward which most men
direct their attention, and thus exclude, by

pr^coccupation, tho more depressing alter-

native. Indeed, this feature in life

insurance is one whicli holds out

to the average miud strong inducements,

on account of its character as a disguise to

a more important but unpleasant transac-

tion ; and in this ])articular it might bo well

for the large assurance companies to study

the ranges of the human feeling and fancy

even more fully than they have done. The
number of those who die intestate proves

very conclusively that iri many sensitive

minds there is a painful hesitancy which
prevents them from writing out a simple

statement of desires, which they must be
aware would ba of great service to their

heirs, and oftea save an immense amount ot

labor and dissatisfaction.

When, however, one has clearly rocog-

stronger if his knowledge of his chil-
dren has been gathered by close
observation and' reflection. - Of course,
it could hardly be claimed that
these misgivings fill the minds .of those few
fortunate persons who, if their worldly
estates were equally divided, would yet
give each of their children a respectable
competency; these are happily free from
such trials r but most of us are" not thus
circumstanced, and the active, .well-to-do
business man, living in easy affluence, is

obliged to sadly admit that it will need de-
sirable marriages and fortunate mercantile
transactions to place his daughters and sons
in the fnture on the same plane of living
they have thus far been accustomed to.

Is it fair to treat them with strict equal-
ity? comes first to every one thus thinking.
The propert.v that each will thus inherit
may be sufficient, if prudently invested, to
allow of comfoft and insure against absolute
want, even should the pressure of a
succeeding generation come upon it. There
are thousands of business men in this City
now having an average income of from ten
to twenty thousand dellars a year, who, if

their estates wore to be divided in this
manner, might leave to each of their chil-

dren from fifteen to forty thousand dollars.

Doubtless if these remained 'single they
might live fairly well on the interest of
this, and even if they married on no other
income, they would be better off than hiM-
dreds of thousands of their fellow-citizens;

but, in either event, it would prol>ably
necessitate a style of living and restriction
in expenditure to which they had not been
accustomed. Should all, therefore, be
treated alike T Should Charles, \rho may
have developed a fine business ability, and
who, without parental help, is likely to
do well in the worl^' receivje the same
portion as James, -^rho may be mentally
and physically gr^tly his inferior, and with
none of his promises of success in life t It
often costs a parent five times as much in

care and expenditure to bring up one child

as another. Why, if the necessity still

exists, should this ratio of difference end
with the death of the guardian T Then, too.

thc/^ver-veied question of sons and daugh-
tpi^s presents itself. Shalt the latter be
left to take the fast-retreating chances qf a
marriage as a means ot bettering them-
selves, while the former have a world of en-
terprises opening before them ? - Or, to
transpose the case, shall the daughters, by
their inherited wealth, support some worth-
less adventurer as a htsband, while the
eons struggle on through life with no op-
portnnitv from acquired capital of taking
advantage of-the changes in trade ?

• These and kindred questions inevitably
suggest themselves to any one who serious-

ly- considers this subject, and certainly the
making of one's will is a transaction calling

for the most serious thought. No two
children are alike, and it is generally the

'

case that if they have attained their ma-
jority their positions in life are greatly

varied. To one-^^ young man the future is

comparatively assured, while to the other
success is extremely doubtful. One of the
girls may have made a happy and fortunate

marriage ; the other's married life may be

happv enough, but it is under, depressing
worldly conditions, or her chances of thia

mode of change are pbt to be conntied on.

To a father thus situated it is difficult to

offer advice. Who knows what transitions

a dozen years may bring about? We should
only say that in the majority of cases

the greatest benefit to all would accrue

from following out in the disposition of his

estate those rules of- maintenance and pro-

portion he has found to succeed best in his

intercourse with his family ; and where a

palpable mental or physical inequality ex-

ists, to favor that as far as may bei thought

•needed to place all on an equal footing.

Where the age of the family admits of it, it

is unquestionably the better' way' for the

father to act while living, to a consider-

able degree, as hirown executor, and thus

by dispensing with such portions of his

own Estate as are not needed for personal

support, guarantee to himself as just and

equitable a division as human foresight will

permit.

ship to the Declaration ofFaith, and to tb»
electoral qualifications It had prescribed fot
the consistories. The Liberals, refusing to
accept the Declaration, and to conform to tho
required! electoral conditions, carried*
on thei^ elections for the Synod of I874 Iq
their Own way. In consequence, the
Minister of Public Worship annulled them,
and no Synod was held. Then an appeal'
was taken bj^ the Liberals to the Council of
State, where it still remains, undecided.
The next move on the part of the Liberala

was to propose a separation, with, a .fair

division of the Church property. The
Orthodox party professed their willing-
ness to agree to this, and it

would have been accomplished, probably,
had not a change taken place in the Depart-
ment of Public Worship. IL De CuMOjrr
was succeeded by M. Waddingtos, who
adopted a different policy. He intimated
that in case of a disruption he would not
legalize a new Church, but would recognize
the Orthodox party at constituting the Re-
formed Church. Furthermore, he said be
would not call another Synod until the dif-

ficulties were settled. This deeision made
both parties anxious to come to an a^ee-
ment ifpossible. The Liberals, ifthey formed
a iiew Church, would get no share of the
appropriations, and could not, moreover,
maintain a Zc^aZ existence. The Orthodox
party, while receiving State aid and recog-
nition, could hold n(> Synod unless M. Wad-
dington could hi induced to change
his mind. The Liberals, being -caught
at so great a» disadvantage, became
suitors to the Permanent Commission,
which represents' the Synod and the Ortho-
dox; party, for a conciliation. A Liberal Con-^
vention assembled at Nimes, and chose a
committee to^ confer with the Permanent
Commission/ A harmonious conference waa
held in Paris in June last, and a basis of
compropiisB, agreed upon. The Liberals
agreed that the declaration of 1872 shouldi
be accepted as the general faith of the
Church; that their Pastors should not at-

tack it while m the dischai^e of their offi-

cial duties, and that all such attacks should *

be repifessed by all the disciplinary penal-
ties at the command of the various ecclesi

astical bodies. For the Orthodox party,
tho Pennanent Commission agreed to rec-

ommend the Synod to substitute for the
resolution of 1872, requiring "every candi-
date fqr the] holy ministry, before re-

ceiving consecration, to declare that he ad-
heres to the faith of the Church, as declared
by the General/ Synod," the following:
"The act of consecration shall declare tl^t "

the Declaration of Faith was read to the
candidate for the holy ministry before Ms
consecration." ,

The Lioerals reassembled Jn conventiot
at Nimes and^ adopted the prqject agreed
upon by their committee, accompanying the
action with the following resolutions,

stilting

:

^

"That the negotiators of the Orthodox,.jjajpty-—
have frankly acknowled2ed,.that/-inTae bsso'm of

Protestaatism^heFfr-TlBrdoabtsdly exists ttr.) eeolo-

siastical-OrtioipIes, and that a m»dut mvendi matt
be feand correspoadine to both principles, witbont ;

sacriflcinz either to the other; that*they have ritrea

afirst serioos realization to this idea by their sol-

emn promise toaohing the withdrawal of tho oh-

licatory character of the profession of fiUth ; that
the words in the project of onion, ' the genenl
faithof the-Cborch,' do not imply that those who
refaae to adhere to the Declaration of Faith csaw
to be legitimate mem bersot the Charch; that tbs
reading of the Declaratioa of Faith, which is to be
mentioned in the deed of ordination of Pastors, re-

mains optional as to the mode, and has no other
aim than to make known the document to Liberal

candidates ; that, aceordine to the very termfe of
the aereement, if the Liberal Charchei accepts in
view of concUiation, the reoonstitution. accordioe
to the synodical presciiptioaa, of the presbyt^ial

oonncils and the consistories, it is to be rememDeiod
that the mode ot doinz so was left by che Synod to

the prudence,of the consistories."

^ As soon as these resolutions were iBa&^'

known a,rebellion broke out in the Ortho-
dox ranks. Protest after protest was jsent

to the Permanent Commission, complaining

tbat the Orthodox party had been sold out,

and tVat a complete surrender of the princi-

ples it had fought for had been made. The
sentiment against the compromise set in so

strong that tho members of the Permaaent
Commission were forced to unite m a card

withdrawing /their signatures from the in.

strument Sothe project fjails. I

It is apparent thtit parties of sncb diver-

gent tendencies and views canno$ live to-

gether in the same Church in peace, and i1

is not probable that the Reformed Church

of France can eves be reunited as it once

was. Mutual jealousy and distrust have
been aroused, and it will not be easy to re-

move them.

THE WAB WITH THEINDIANS.

standard. It is rather a late day for this

last objection to bo raised. JMr. GULSToii j nized in his own mind the desirability, not

THE TROUBLES OF THE FRENCH BE-

^ FORMED CHURCH.
Another fruitless effort bas been made to

reconcile the two parties of the Reformed
Church of France, and avert a formal

schism. After four years ofhostilities it was

hoped that representatives of the two parties

might meetand agree upon some sort of com-

promise, but this expectation has bdfen dis-

appointed. Church quarrels are never

profitable; in this case they have been

quite disastrous. The Church has bten

greatly hampered by the peculiar relation it

holds to the State. Where churphei are en-

tirely free, as in this country, such diffi«ul-

tiesasthe French Protestants have-fallen

into are mope easily and , speedily settled.

In France every ecclesiastical measure is

scrutinized by the Minister of Public Wor-

ship, and the yearly appropriations from

the national Treasury for the support of the

Church are but a small compensation for

the vexatious delays to which the system

subjects it.

The troubles in the Reformed Church

date from 1872. The Synod of that year

adopted a Confession of Faith proclaiming

the sovereign authority of the Bible, and
salvation by faith in Christ, the Son ofGod .

Tho Liberals, or Rationalists, who are uni-

tarian in doctrine, opposed this action, and

at the next meeting.of the Synod, in 1873,

presented a letter declining to take part in

the proceedings unless the Synod would

relieve them from the binding force ot the

Confession. The request being refused,

forty-two Liberals withdrew, leaving sixty-

two Orthodox members to transact the

business of tho Synod. Tho Synod socured

the approval of the Minister of Publio Wor-

the agent at standing bock furnishxkg
the enemy with supplies—^HR za

RKMOVED BY THE MILITARY AND AK
ARMY OFFICER PLACED- IN TBMPORART
CHARGE OK THE AGENCY—FOLLOWETO
THE TRAIL OF BODY OF BOSTTLES.

Washinoton, Sept 2.—Tho following dis-

patch was received by Gen. Sherman yesterday

from Gen- Sbe^an in Chicago: "CoLCarlin telo-

grapbed thiMOOTnios that be was oblieed to ao*.

pend the ajtent Burke, at StandltiK Sock, who, it is

l>eUeved, , had a , secret interview witi

Kill £agle, one ot - the hostile chtefii, and

who , aubseqaently issued 259 bead of

cattle, most of which is beliered to have (r<»e to
^

tiostile camps. We wi&h to do nothiuK whteh will

be unpleasant to the Secretary of the^ Interior or

the Commissioner of lodian AfdurS; bat I really

think it would be best for all oonoerned t^at Army
ofiScers should perform the duties at the agencies

until this trouble is over. Col. Carlia plaoed Capt.

R. E. Johnston in oharce of the asenoy at Standiajr

,Rock until a new ai^at arrives."

The fotloWlns is Gen. Sherman's reply to Geo.

Sheridan : 3

" The Secretary of War is baek, and I have ^tso

seen Mr. Cb^dler, Secretary of the Intoiior, who
save another' agent has been appointed for the
StandioK Rock AKency, who will soon bo there,

but in the meantime yun may instmot
Col. Carlin that hef tnnst control all issues from the
azency to Indi-iasJand permit no issnea of any kiad
that be does not approve, especially to Indians not
actually present and known to be friendly and
faithful;"

The moat friendly feeling: and hearty co-'operm-

tion exists between the War and Interior Dspart-

ments npon these points, and whatever meaanras

may be thought best will be canted oat Jointly by
both departments.
A courier who loft Gen. Crook's camp at the

mouth of Powder River on the SOth of Aairast ar-

rived at Fort Fotterman Thorsaay. bring-i-jR the in-

tellleence that tho troops are on the trsii 01' a body
Of hostiles »^tirapt«dJat imm 7,000 to 10,000. It is

understood that these Indians are oa thevorceof
etarvatlou, aud CrJaa is loiiowinfT the trail with all

possible speed, and jexpeota to bring ou a, c-juoral

engagement with Stttiag BaU's eotira loieo in a

lew dsys.

EXBOUTIOlf AQAlIfST TOE ±STOR SSTXTB.

PouOHKEEPSiE, Sept. 2.—The plaintiff's at-

torney, iFrank T. V»n KenreD, has iasned an exe-

cution agaw'^i Mr. Aster's property, in tho oaee •t

Ash vs. Astor, wherein the plaintiff obt*iued a

Jadgment or |33.(NX) against dofondant for the mal-

treatment of a chad. The exeontion lias bisen

placed in the hands of tho Sheriff of ColnmWa Coaa.

ty for coU«otioib -, • i;

feiil^&^iLo,

,,„ i'^t

1 »>, * <
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CITED" MUCH PLKASURE—^NOTHIXG NEW
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CKSSFUL entertainments, ATTENDED
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UNDER GREAT PKRSONAL SUFFERING.
From our Sptoial Correapondrnt.

Batreuth, Friday, Aug. 18, 1876.

The first series of performances of

,9eiT Wagner's trilogy have now ter-

minated, and a glance at tbo 'work as

A •whole, ' and at the reprcBcntations, as

also an estimate of the impression pro-

dneed, and the influence of the festival, if any,

will not be considered untimely. Assuming
that the readers of The Times have followed

Ihe progress of the Auffhuiningen, as recorded

In these columns, I shall avoid entering into

details as to the incidents of ^a several o;ieras,

and treat them us subjects w^tB the elements

olvhich all persons inierestfid have already

become acquainted. I can at once, therefore,

express the belief, ^roonded upon a crreful ex-

amination ot each of the tour works produced,

that thev reveal no new cbaradteristics of Herr

Wagner'a talent; they make up simply a more

ponderous contribution to music than bns yet

been offered, so to speak, under a sinsle head.

" Der Ring der Nibelunjten" does not even

exemplify as clearly as ''Tristan and Isolde"

-the full fruition of the writer's theories, for

there' are portions of the trilosry which can be

/listened to without text-book' or explanatory

programme, while in' " Tristan and Isolde" the

alliance of words and musio is so intimate that

% separation oi the two^ is out of the question.

La sundry respects '* Der Bine des Nibelun-

gen" is a marvelous acfaievement. Merely in

lenficth it is a ^gantic work ; its orchestration

IS most elaborate and weighty ; the Wafcnerian

theory, which orisinated with Gliiok—of typi-

Cring personages and deeds by conventional

•trains—is carried out with a consistency and

an art never likely to be surpassed, and- there

are- parta of ,the cyclus, which, re-

naoTed from tbeir intended context,

will endure as splendid specimens of the

comjoaer's creative power and skill for instru-

mental combinations. When it is borne in

ait&d that it required sixteen lull hours to in-

terpret ^the scores of the trilogy, some concep-

tion of ihe magnitude of Herr Wagner's task

will be formed. The typical motives, only to

mention those which can be pointed out and

are intcUiiiible alter a few hearings of the

operas, are upward •i eighty in number, and

tbe patience and ingenuity with which these

. .tiiemes are so handled as to properly emphasize

Che individuality of the several personages and

suggest the eventafthey were first used te color,

muBt command admiration. Those pages of

the scores which can always be turned to with

Eratification I have already indicated with suf-

ficient minuteness. Tney are not numerous

enoagh to give life to the whole trilogy, but

thfey will have an existence of their own. what-

ever Herr Wagner'^ decision as to tbe indivisi-

bility of each of his aohievemonts may be.

"Der HLng der Nibelungen." just at present

bronght to a hearing tinder the most favorable

conditions, has been proved a work ot colossal

profportions, a marvel of patient labor, a com-

position by no means deroid of grand thoughts

or of real beauties, and ft good specimen, al-

thoagb not equal to " Truitan and Isolde," it f>u

a much larger spale, of tbe union of text an'd

• aong, and of the possibility of painting with

predetermined colors ,the nature and charac-

teristics of beings and tbings. (t hasnot estab-

. Iished the supremacy of the composer's judg-

ment as to the necessity for myths as subjects

for operas, for whenever the thoughts and pas-

sions common to nuuikind have demanded illus-

tration, the writer hiihaelf has come under the

influence of the suffering and aspirations of

mortals, and every tone has gained- in intelli-

gibUity, charm, and imprfesaiveness. To sum
op the case, then, Herr Wagner's operas have

excited much interest and sapplied much
pleasure. They have taught nothing new
either in music, the drama, or as regards Herr

N Wagner himself. What influence, immediate

or remote, the bringing out of the cyclus at

Bayreuih will exercise I am at a loss to under-

stand, jk

In respect to impression, the representations

of " Der Eing der^Nibelungen" must be spoken

of in muci/ the same spirit as the operas. They
have shown how a vast quantity of enormously
difficnlt music Hian be overcome by study and

re]^eated rehearsals, and have tendered gratify-

ing evidence that a perfect balance of orches-

tra, singer?, and scenic effect is obtainable ; but

, -all^ia is not a novel feat. The sight of an

opera-boose specially constructed for the pro-

duction of a Titanic work ; of a congress of fixst-

rate singers gathered from all parts of a mnsic-

loviAgland; of a' large orchestra disciplined to

a faultless pertprmanco of its task, and of. a

very richiaud substantial mise en scene, is in-

deed an uncommon one. While it is certain, how-
ever, that BO operatic manager has ever made
known a composition of equal dimensions, it is

certain, too, that as finished representations of

more appreciable and, in my opinion, less use-

lessly difficdlt operas ore 'of not unfrequcnt oc-

enrrence in the European capitals. No fresh

possibilities in musical or dramatic art, tben,

I having been revealed at Ba-srreuth, and the per-

formances being unprecedented only in respect

of the proportions of the task set the interpre-

ters, to what end, I again ask, will the Buhnen-
feltspiel conduce)

^ entertainments—if I may be permitted

the use of a term so trivial in dealing with so
' severe a theme—gotten up with extraordinary*

o&ins, and at an extraordinary outlay, the per-

formances have given genuine and general

pleasure. From the extent of the period over

which the rehearsals extended, and the notes of

preparation sounded, the world over, by Herr
Wagner's friends, a few ultra-critical spectators

may have thought, such untiring labor tjught

to have had still more brilliant results. Yet I

• doubt if any person has regretted his presence

here^ When I aay this, it implies a good deal.

Baj'renith, in its normal condition, may be a

desirable abode, but during the past tortnight,

it has ^aeen endowed with as scant attractions

fM the Western State of which a noted Oeneral

observed that, if he owned that part of the
country and the infernal regions, he would rent
out the former, and occupy tbe latter. Uooms,

^ such as they are. have been obtainable, though
^^^t high prices, but.a passable dinner has been

i

llliknowu since tlie tiual Proben of the trilogy
commenced. I tiave seen gent.emen in evening
dress marching borne from the tbeatre with
provisfons purchased on the way, and with a
very contented air over their stroke ot good

, fortune. 'I'he chief restaurant beside the
theatre was- sadly mismanaged, and one had
literally t» ii^tic tor a sandwich or a spoonlul
ol ice. What has contributed largely also to
the discomfort of the visitor's sojourn was the
location of the {ht;atre. This being a twenty-
five minutes' walk tron. the town, over a stony
and duaty road, jica Bayreuth "possessing per-

haps one hundred carriages to meet tbe wants
of 1,700 . spectators, the seat-holders
usually reached the opera-house, after

'- %
' trudge in the burning suu, overheated,

oboke^ with dust, and disposed already to
grumble at everybody and everything. Such
were a tew of tbe delights of Bayreuth. I omit
a reference to miupr causes of dis^iatisfaction,

. and would ladeed make uo inentiou of the more
Vexatious parts of the general experience, but

. fbv the fact that I cannot but feel that eiijoy-

ment of the festival would have been enhaaced
by some foresight as to the ne^ds ot the non-
resideat patronB; unlesa Herr Wagner's mana-
ging committee, io the downrisht ba^d work ea-

lential to the understan^^QK o^ ^i^ achieve-
ments, wished io add all sorts of physical au-
auyancos as a tborodgh test of their devotion.

will bo entcttained at a public supper. After
rocordiag the incidents of this affair, I shall

leave lor Aluuich. F. A. S,

AMUi'UAlE^l:^.

LOCAL NOTKS.
The Olympic ofl'era lor the A>-eok the attrao

lions ot a new variety troupe, and a compreasad

melodrama entitled "The Idiot rriend."

*l"he San Francisco Minstrels make a strong

bio for the continuance of the pablic favor shown
them last week by offorini: a prosraiome full of
novel attractions and promiiiing fun in every fea-

ture.

The Third Aven,ue Theatre is in the full flush

of prosperity thus early in the sensoo. The com-

pany for this week comprises some of the ver^ best
variety talent to bo obtained for liberal pay. a strong
ballet roupp, of which Miss Ida Uovere is the
premidre, and a powerinl burlesque ccimjiany.

The ambitious young commedienno. Miss

Mianie Palmer, who aims at the hi;jhest place in

her line of the drama, will give the first perform-
ance other new play, '•Kissei','' at Ihe Brooklyn
Theatre on Monday evuninc Tbe cast incliidoa

H. B. Phillips, Eben Plympton, Willie Seymour,
and Miss Mary D.iveuport.

"Baba" has gone througli its preliminary

readings by the company at !Niblo'd, and every one

<8 satisflod with his or her part. The extra ballet.

which has been rehearsing nearly two months
under direction of M. Blaudowski, is maiahaled
in tbo halls and lobbies Htill, and ^vill probably be
the best-trained corps or "eTti-'s" tliat ever stepped
on tbo stage beloi-oa Ncw-Yi)ri£ audience.

That evelastiug and nexer-tiring " Mighty
Dpllar'a rolls on its auriferous pathway at Wal-

lack's without panse, and accompanied by a melo-

dious jinele of much specie from the direction of
tbo Treasurer's otiice. There are no changps in the
cast, nor in the riorencef", who. bavinij recovered
from the depression couseqaent on the territio

warm weather tbrougb which thev acted without
rest, are themselves again m the lull artistic

sense.

The Eagle Theatre prosramiue this week will

be novel from beginning to end. The minstrel scene

with which the parformancos have opened during

the season thus far will be omitiod in future, and a

rattling farce will replace it. Miss Kate Castletou,

announced as "the great London comiquo," who is

spokfm of as a burlesque actress and singer of line

guality, has arrived liom LondoD, and will make
her d6t)ut to-morrow evening in a piece originally

written for her, entitled' "Bluejackets." and the
regular company will appear in the routine of anew
programme lull oh wit and merriment.

Last evening Kelly and Leon produced, at

their Twentj--third ^Street Opera-house, as the

"tag "to a very luelouioas and comical olio pro-

trramme, a burlesque on tbo reicnins: spectacle, en-

titled " Sir Dan O'Pallas," in which Mr. Edwin
Kelly assumed tbe ridiculous title part, and Leon

eave a d'storted picture of the sweet youns Greek
girl, Myrrha. The piece was terse, full of luuny
poinla and admirably grotesque readings of tbo
urit:inal text, while (he ballet und the proces^ioual
effects of the' HpuctHcle -were treated in the true
spirit of burlesque, with a visibly pleasant etl'eot on
the audience. The new extrav^aeanza will continue
its successful course thrnushout (he week.

The regular season at Wood's Museum, is to

begin grandly to-morrow evening, with a careful

scenic and histrionic gevival of the good old-time

pl«»y " The Ice Witch." A powerful draiuatio

company has been gathered to give due accentua-

tion to the dram.itio periods of the spectacle, and

new scenery, costumes, proportie?, effects, and an
extra corps of suDernnmeraries to tne Dumber ot

200 (so staled in tQ<».-billa,) will give unusuai 6ulat

to tbe occasion. The company comprises Misses So-
phie Miles, Lisa Weber, Polly Booth, Emiiy Muynard,
./ennie Satterlee, Ajigio Wood, Messrs. Alex. Pitr-
gerald, Hernandez Poster, and- George Jordau.
Tbe managtment declaies that this spectacle has
been "mouths in preparation," and tuat it is now
finally " produced at a cost of $10,000," an the pub-
lic may see for itself to-morrow evening wnen the
beautiful and expensive picture is uutoidei for its

admiration. ^
Mr. Qilmore is accomplishing woliders with

his band already as a consequence of perslaieut

work of organization, with energy a$l intelligence

in traininsr. Once during the p.ist week it has ac-

complished the unprecedented wonder (for a mil-

itary band)' of playing entire the inspired fifth

symphony of Beethoven, arranged by Mr. M.
Meyrelles, a member of the band, and at this even-
ing's corcert at Gilmore's Garden tbe entire
work will be repeated. Those who predicted
that it' was Impossible for a military
band to do justice to the sy.-uphiny,
have witnessed Giliuore's triumph in tbe foriuii>ablu

tixk that be hardily imposed uu himself aud 1.13

band; but he knows tbe material under bis baton,
and never calls on ^tinvaiu. In tbe sympho^v
every member seemed inspired, and the piaviug lo-

dividu:iUy and ensemble was semetbing inarvtlous,
c-juaidering tbe restricted limits of musical expres-
hion in which a military band, however well
trained, is kept. The by«iphony will be tbo
fotkture of this evening's conceri, and it, I1 worth
while and ~ expense to bear it as ' played
bv this wonderiul _band of Gilmorc. The
rest of the Siindav evening programme
13 very strong in novelties. The b,iiid is

set down for Lachner's overture "Turandot."
Li»zt's " Lyre and Sword," and a graad mmcb from
Wagner's " Tanuhaaser." ArUuckle and Levy
have each a new solo on tbe cornet. Dr. Giibtave
Satter will improvise on tbe Weber grand on
ibeuies fiom Schubert, tbe youog A,pollo Club will
sing " The Exile's Prayer," froni Verdi's " Na-
buco." and Mme. Pappeuheim will vocaiizB a cava-
tina irom "Eraani."

The Union Square management clings des-

perately to its mistaken policy of forcing a twice-

condemned play on the public, and is reaping the

reward of its stubbornness. There have been daily

lehearsals at the theatre since the opening night

called on various pretexts. There have been re-

hearsals for "cuts,"' for " conference," for practice

in stage busines?, for remodeling of th^ plan of
stage sitnations, but no good has come ot them ex-
cept the visible shortening of tho pehormauce. It
is Siiid tbat Leonard Grover, the Chicago
uiana$rer, is responsible tor the remodelius
of tbo original piecn, and for tue
ridiculous "introduced " third act, and Grovor
does not deny tbe damaeing rumor. Taia sets the
flaming Boucicault at res'; for, to the intense in-

ditfnaiioa of the greitt dram ttst, be was marked all

along as the party who was truilty ot tbe lumo
arraugeiuent of the play. The acting has not im-
priived one whit since the ttrst nicht; it anything
ic has jiruwu .worse. The actors are evidently
out ot buiuor with tueir parts, and buve
lost what spirit they bad when their
work was fresh and had not received the
brand of failure. The excu.ses made bv the actors,
to account tor tho sweepiiis and unanimous cun-
deuinati-jn of tba dramatis personce by tne press

Ipsre ridicnlbus ; bat the muiiiiuenieut encourages
the circulation of the wjlde»t ot ibese stories, to

account tor the mauaKerial/atta; pa* of such a pro-
duction as the "Two Men ot b.iiiuy Bar." Oae of
tbe favorite rumiir'4 is that tbe piece was not so
very bad, but tbat the manageiaeut, feariul tba(
stiuuld iiobsun make a saccess In bis
play, bo wculd go off "starrlniz" aud
Would bo lost to tiiera forever, tised

their- "influence" on tbe entire press to have tho
piece and toe actor •" written down." in order that
KjDson miiiht be pulled down from bis lof.y aspira-
tions and crnsbed back in tho " stoclf." This is the
story tbat " bad actors" rely on to cover their i;j-

uorance of tneir a'-t, aud managdrs depend on to ac-

count for their evident lack 01 managerial shiewti-

uesa and foresitrht. It is said that a new piece is

being hunto<4up to flu out the five weeks allotted

to Bret Harto's nondescript. Toe latter will bo
tried tor another week, however.

The policy once settled on for the regular

season at Wallack's is bkely to be disturbed at thQ

last moment, and a new arianijcmoat of tbo mate-

rials at the managerial hand will probably be mad?

ueccssaiy. The disorder grows out of the quarrel

between Montague and Bouciciult. Tbe former, as

already stated, has refused to play bis original part

of the young cfiicet in the latter'svdrama " The
Shaugraun," which is to bo revived at

Wallack's during tbo season. As tbe young

actor has been the prote2;6 of the dramatist

since his first arrival in this country, Boncicault
was naturally 8urt.rlsed and inditjuaul at tiis siid-

oeu change in tbo actor's sentimuats. Ou inquiry
ht» found tbat Montagdo had appreciated vasiiy iu

his own estimaiiun Uurin;: one season ot arustic
labor, and bad concluded tbat iu the tnture he
would I'e nothing less than a "star. '

With thijj view he purchaseit in Loudon
the tarcKsal play entitled, "The Gr,eat Divorce
Case,'' an adaptation of tho PrencU comedy,
'• Le Proc<58 Veatiradieux," in which bo found a
showy leading ligtii comedy part just suited to him.
This be urgou Lttster Wallack to play at the open-
ing of the season, and Mr. Wallack agreed, Mr.
Montagoe intending to "star" with it alter lis
'run " iu ifew-YorK. Mr. Biucicault, on becoming
aware of this arranaemeDt. was indiguant, and after
trying various torms of protest in vain, has tinally,

it is said, sot his foot down in an alarm-
ing manner on the daring -rebel Montague.
Boucicault, so crcen-ruom ifussip has it. itisi«ts that
tbe season at Wallack's shall open either \Nith

"The Shanifhrom " or with tho new piece he
[Bouoicaultl has contracted to bring out at that
theatre this season. He will not t,uler.«te °° Xnu
Great Divorce " as a play to take preccdeuoe of his
works at the theatre, and in case tbe
policy of giving Montague the first chance
lu bis " starnug part is adhered to, tho shrewd
dramatist threatens to withuraw bimstilf and all

his pieces from the establisbm^>ct. Such a course
is out ot.tfaequestioQ lor the management, aud if
Boncicault boid.s out stabboruly JUoutague and bis
play will nave to take a back seat until the latter
part of the season. This will quite effectually

bottie the DOW star's aspiraliuua, uoleas ho sur-
render and make a cumpromise with bis former
patroa, who is too wily and too old a ataser to be
outwitted and overslaughed by a tyro of tbe
coalisboa. \ The uisbute is making much talk in
tneatrical circles, but the general tmoression is that
MuntajTse will 8uTe nioiselt at last bv OjarotiiQs to
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THE DEMOCRATS TROUBLED.

GOV. SETMOCK'S CANDIDACY.
HE ki:fuses to withdhaw or modify

IIS ABSOLUTE DKCLINATION — WHY
JUDGE GRAY KEGLECTED TO MAKK
PUBLIC THAT TELEGRAJL
CA, Sept. 2.—Daniel Magone, Jr.,

Senator^erinfB,^lon. Scott Lord, J. Ibomas
Spriggs, A. M. Beiu*dply, and other prominent

Democrats, went to D^rfield this morning and

received from ex-Gov. NSeymour a refusal to

withdraw or modify his absolute declination to

alTt^w tbe use of bis name as a candidate for

Governor.

ArnuKN, Sept. 2.—In an interview last even-

ing with a reporter of the Auburn Morning

News Judge Gray made the following state-

ment, and authorized its publication :

' The telegram of Gov. Seymour, as published

dated Aug. 20. was received by mo about midnight,

of tbat day. On the morning of the 3ist I handed it

to Mr. Magone, who read it, and J was advised by
him to mako no mention 01' it until bo should

hear from the committee who had gone to Utica io

confer with Gov. Seymour on the subject of his

nomination. When the hour arrived for the assem-

bling of the convention I showed it to the reading

clerk, Hirim Calkins, who concurred with Mr.
Magone, then present, in advising me to make no

mention of it until f|e committee should be heard

from. Ivdelayed calling tho cbnveiitlon together for

moro than half an hour, when! it was stated

that a telegratu had been received from

one of the committee tbat Gov. Seymour had

accepted. Believing the statement to be tmo. I

called the convention to order. The report that be

had accepted was confirmed by the statement cf

Mr. Paulkner that be was authorized (as I supposed
by one of bis associates on tbe committee who had

(foae to Utica, Mr. Paulkner remaining at Saratoga.)

to state that Gov. Seymour had consented to accept

the nominaiidn. All this I regarded to be in good

faith, or I should have read tba telegram. I con-

tinued to believe tbat he bad uccepted tbe nomi-

nation until this evening, when 1 read in tbo

Rochester Vnion tbe report of an interview wltn

Gov. Seymour."

and wishes, the selfish sacrifice of his health, Is to
bo continued and supplemented by a refusal to
withdraw his name from thii ticket, in spite of bis
antboritativo statement that he will not permit tne
ii.so of liii nainp, and will not serve if elect oil.

Overwhelming disast'er will coudemn tbe colossal
and impudent blunderif it is oPi»isted in.

DISGUST AT THE DECEIT.
DEMOCRATIC PAPERS CALLING FOR AN EX-

PLANATION, AND REBUKING THE PERPK-
TKATORS OF THE THICK UPON THE PARTY
AT SARATOGA.

We printed yesterday tbe refusal of the
Auburn i\>w)» to place the ticket "nominated" at

Saratoga at the heaJ of its columns. The Albany
Evening Timet of Friday demands that the Conven-
tion be reassembled, and says that "tbe idea that

the State Committee shall nominate |.he Democralio
candidate for Governor in place of Mr. Seymour
will not be tolerated." "Lot there be no more
ti-icks," it adds. In another article it says :

"The name of Horatio Sevmour is a tower of
strength, but his nomination already rests under
the suHpicipu- which has got abroad "in Democratic
ranks—that his name was to be used as a makeshift
(to elevate others to power, even that ot Dorsheimer
to the Gubernatorial obair. It is the suspicion that
he is the vibtiin of a crafty plot that would render
Mr. Sevraour unable to poll tho vote which it 13 well
known he has and could again secure in a free can-
vass, iu which be would not bo hampered by the
ctinaing ot les.ser men. The suspicion that Jjor-
sheinier is to be Hie Governor must be rfmoved.
Again, it Is well known tbat Mr. Sev-
mour would have been honored with the'
votes of HewiTork for the Presidency had it been
felt that he would accept ; so, too, conld bo have
been made a United States Senator. He decided,
and we must assume tbat these refusals to accept
office which came from him were not penned by
others, and were final aad oouclusive. We sincerely
regret that the sitnationis as it presents itself, but
It Is tho work of those who have evidently labored
with too much scdfish design, in which the party has
been subordinated to selfish ambid in. Such is now
tbe reward of what we construe to be an insincere
fealty to the principles thatunderlioa great party. It
shows conclnstvely the imperative necessity of a
reorganization of the Democratic Party iii this
State. Tbe great minds must now speak and com-
mand whtre they have yielded and obeyed, or the
State is lost. Tne Democratic Party now sees and
feels deeply the loss of its Cassidys, its Caggers,
Its Ricbmuuds, as it also begins to realize the dan-
ger that exists of permitting the great Denuxratio
heart of the State to be overslaughed by boys who
have assumed to lead fhewa>. Mo such demoral-
ization in the Democratic Farty ha* existed in the
iitate since lS4d, and itt cause can be traced to the
leadership of Oov. Uilden."

rupture in

Seymour's
THING TO

THE PARTY IMMINENT-—

ACCEPTANCE THE ONLY
PREVENT IT—DEMOCRATS

Co-night tho c9raDA"«''^alQ<era. and muaioiAna. J[jpiar m '• xiu ^aa^iuaiu.'

CLAMOIII.NG FOU A NEW CO.NVENTION

—

TUE SI'ATK COMMITTEE DISTKUSTED.
There wore no new developments yesterday

in this City in relation to Horatio Soymoui's nou.

acceptance of the Damooratio nomination fjr Gov-
ernor, but a quieter feeling prevailed among the

Tammany Democrats, who were exasperated on the

previous day at the manner in which the State Con-

vention was deceived by Tilden and some of its

managers. All the incidents connected with the

selection of Seymour for Gubernatorial honors are

now rep^arded by fair-minded Dsmocrats a& ox-

trejiely ludicrous. Mr. Seymour's provok-

ing silpnce on tbo sabject, and the fran-

tic but unsueeesaful efijrts to indace him
to accept tho nomination, have been turned

into ridicule even by Democrats themselves.

A few disciples of Tammany cling to tbe hope that

he will yet consent to bead their State ticket, but

otbi^rs lankly confess that tbe Democracy will lose

tbe State because of the demaralizatiou created in

the party on account of the gross deception prac-

ticed upon their representative^ at Saratoga. Gen.

Faulkner, who is slid In this City, said to a Timsb

reporter yesterday that he believed Mr. Seymour
would yet accept the nomination. Ho added, how-

ever, that he had no positive grounds for his belief,

but he hoped it would prove true. In caso Mr.

Seymour should persist in his refusal the State

Convention will probably be called together again

for tho purpose ot Dominating a substitute. Til-

den 'b frionds are anxious to turn the matter over to

tbe State Central Committee, which icau be easily

manipulated iu the interest ot Dorsheimer.

Careful observation at the rooms of the National

Democratic Committee and in the various public

places of this City, yesterday aud last evening, re-

vealed tbe fact that a rupture is imminent in tbe

Democratic Party in this State. Nothing can pre-

vent ic but the acceprance of tbe Gubernatorial

nomination by ex-Gov. Seymour, or the calling of a

new State Conve'ition to reorganizo the S:ate Cen-

tral Comn^itfee and make a new nomination. Yes-

terday Judge- Hiram Gray, of Chemung, who was the

Cbairmao ot tbe Democratic State Convention tele-

graphed to Mr. E. K. Apgar, Secretary of the State

Committee: "Say to Mr. Magone and your a'sso-

dates oa the State 'Cfommittee, that the com-

mittee should not name a candidate for Gov-

ernor, but should either recall the conven-

tion or call a new one." On every

side, among Democrats, this dispatch, except

tQi^t part as to the recalling of tho former conven-

tion, was commended last night. Gentlemen con-

versing at the Nalibnal Committee's Booms said :

" A new convention ^bould be called on Monday.

Tbe State Committee most not act. Tbe party has

no confidence in it. and any candidate It

could put into the field would be beaten
thi;pngh aiiatby on the part of tne voters." An-
other well-kujwn Drmocrat, who stipulated tbat
his name should not be mentioned, said, with great
warmth: "The late co.nveutlon adjourned finally,

and cannot be recalled. But if it could, we
do not want it to reassemble. It would
be unable to go behind its action in

appoiuting a State Commitu>e, and we muit and
snail get rid of some of the (Bembers of that body

—

snchnien as Magune, l*>talkuer, Apt:ar, Fairchild,

Cooper, Boukstiver. These men iiiivo acted treach-
erously. In concert thev planned to hood-
wink tbe late convention, and Paulkner,
Magone, Cooper, and Bookscaver, as members
of the committee appointed Co wait upou Mr.
Sayodour, carried the oiau into exeuutiou. Men
who accept a commission from their fellows and
fail to carry it out aro not worthv of coirtidence.

None of tbe meqp hers of tbe committee appointed
by the convention ou Wednesday to visit Mr, Sey-
mour left Saratoga. 'They delegated their duties to
two irrespousiole persons, but remafned away from
tbe convention until latit) on Thursday to give color

to the belief that they were away on iheir mission.
Tiieir action was treacherous ; aud they cannot ex-

cuse tbemscLlves on tbo grpuud that Mr. Spriggs
and tbo Mayor of Usica wer^ untrue to them. We
believo their instruction was to force Mr. Seymour
to stay ou tbe ticket to carry Mr. Duisheimer
into oQice ; that trickery was intended from too
beginning; aud that Mr. Spriggs and lus associate
did not desire to see Mr. Seymour to procure his
sentiments. Once before Mr. Sevmour^was forced
to remain on the Scaie ticket Dy tbo aiijum'ument ot

the State Convention. That was in lbt)4. Ho was
writing his letter of declination when the adjourn-
ment of tho convention was announced to
him. Ho tore up tbe paper, ran for tbe
otlico of Governor, and was beaten by
Fenton. iviagoue, Apgar, and Faulknei
meant tbat 187G shouVl parallel 1864 tor the benefit
of DorsQeimer ; but Mr. Seymour is not so coui-
piuisauc now. and the soberao has fallen turougd.
W.e must get rid of iuen who can carry.pariisansni;>

BO far. W<^ cannot trust them to select our candi-
dato in the place of Mr. Sev-mour. Therefore we
must buye a i.ew couTeutiou, aud cousequeutly a
reformed State Central Cummittoe."

UOW THE ATTEMPT TO DECEIVE THE PUB-

LIC WAS MADE— IHE DESPERATE 'WORK

OF DESPAIRING LEADERS.

From the Utica Uerald, Sept.M.

Tho sublime impudence which nominated

Guv. Seymour against his protest, which sup-

pressed his telegrams refusing to accept, and falsely

asserted that he bad accepted, has its only parallel

in the preseiii refusal of tho party organs to recog;

n;ze the fact that their State ticket is without a

head. The New-York TToWd bears off the palm in

tills audacious falsiflcation. Yesterday it printed
Gov. Seymour's dispatch, to fbe Associated Press,
iu which be refused to reconsJaur his positive
declination, and prefaced it lu this way

:

a

" Tbe following dispatch reflects the current gossip
anJ iufoieuce of Utica, uuJ ii<it uov. .Si-jmour's posi-

tiou. The best iuf<Jrnied Uemorrats of litica kuow
nothins; of its cuIlcluslou^, and tbe best iiifoimed
Uemocrais of Saratoga coatrndict its facts. * k »

To no Olio of tUoae ut 6;irntoK» lias any iutlmiitioii

been given that Mr. 8tym;)ur has iccunsideicd his
coucesslou to tbe wish of ins party. .>or does his dis-

patch autedatiuK the departure,^rotn Saratoga of the
committee tciidciai; tbu uumluaiiou, aUd tne aiii;nt-

est proljability tUaD uu bas douc so."

Perhaps the TToWd will now state that the dis-

patch, which it says does notredeci Gov. Seymour's
P'.j8itiOD, was prepared by Gov. Sevmour him^elL
and by hiu furnished to tbe aeent of the Associated
Press in this city. It is proper that this statement
should bo made, since the auibenticity ot the dis-

patch bas 'oeen cbalienecd, not only bv the World,
Dut by ttie Albany Aryus, the Buffalo Courier, and
other like sheets.

We! have receiveil antbentic InTormatiou that
Daniel Masone, Jr., telegraphed to Senator Xeraaa
yosterUav muruiog, saying, " ijee Spr eica, and bare
bim visit Seymour and cause him to make no more
cumiD.'unicatluDs to tho press. He need not accept,
but he must run." Our informant adds Chat tuis
pollcv baa t>ecn decided upon by Tildea, Dor-
sheimer, and Magone ; also, tbat nephew Pelton
was tbe aazgestor ot the BuppretsioD of the
dispat(.h of Gov. Sevmour to Judge Gray. This,
ttieo, is to be tne prugiammo of the oampuign.
ThM timtai diareaarii at fs-ov. SeTinuiii'a faiiiiniu

ANOTHER DEMOCRATIC PAPER PROTESTS,

ALBEIT RATHER MILDLY. *'

The ^Imira Gazette, which usually' is enabled

to swallow anytbing " the party" offers without a

grimace, enters a mild protest. It says that " the

first intimation that someone had blundered" came
in the telegram from Gov. Seymour to the Chair-

man of the convention, which tbe Utica Eerald

made public. It thinke the convention '• must"

have had later luformatian which decided beyond
donbc that Mr. Seymour would accept. And it

conliones 1

" It they procecdad trithoat a full and complete
nndorstandinc—coins on without positive inlorma-
lion that Mr. Seymour aco^^pted—tbe conveatiou
made a great blunder, and one tbat le may be diffi-

cult to retrieve. On tbe other baud, ic will be a
matter of profound regret and bitter disappoint-
ment if Mr. Seymour should f«el it his dnty to dis-

regard the great aud pressiug claims that tho De-
mocracy h.ive upon him. He makes the mistake of
bis lite if he shall refuse at tnis time, and oinder all

the circamstauces to stand. He owes it to tbe De-
mocracy, who have never wearied in heaping the
highest hdnurs upon him, and by whom ho bas been
luved, crusted, and tooiibt for as .they have fur uo
other man, to answer cbeir call at this time when so
much depends upon his aocisiuu, Horatio Seymour
has no right to say no. If he does be will forfeit

much ot public respect, greater perhaps for him
tlian felt for any other of tbe ti'usted leaders of
Democracy. Faulkner may have blundered in

assuring the Conventiuu of his acceptance
—the Convention did unwisely to ac-
cept anytbioz shore of a direcC a£3rniaC1vo
assnranee from the nominee, but Gov. Seymour
will supplement a ' comedy of errors,'

bv a political crime te which tbe (frama of politics

bas heretofore been a stranger if he shall, as we
tear, refuse to come forward and participate as a

leader iu tbo coming struggle. If be shall fail,

then it will be the duty of the State Comm-.tteo to
nominate some man to raise the standard which has
fallen from Seymour's baud. There are loval
men and brave, from whom to select, and
the Damocratlc hosts, nerved t ) fresh exer-
tions by threatened disaster, will rally around the
cnosen leader, whoever he may be, aud with nim
bear on the upraised standard of the uucooquerable
aud uudismaved Democracy to victory. * * * a
serious blunder, or a series of them, buve boon com-
mitted, ana perhaps somochlne worse. It remains
ffir vuriousa parties, and especially thocommittee, to

make some explanations which need be very prompc
and full." ^

WEAKNESS OF Ti.E eELrCTION.

The Staats-Zeitung of the 2d inst. prints a

long article reviewing tbe action of the convention,

in the course of which it says :
" The nominaciun of

Seymour meant simply the restoration of the party

as it stood at the ti&ie when the nommoe was in bis

prime. That was.) ust exactly what the people did

not want. Wo believe that the people to-day desire

the success of the Democracy—not of that old,

effece party which met with continual and deserved

defeat on account of its incapacity to serve the peo-

ple's needs, but the triumph of a Democracy which

in a manner has shaken off the old Adam, and put

on a new man, and wbioh has in every way grown

np to the cew problemi of government. ' It was,

therefore, the duty of the Convention to put np a

strong ticket in thissenseof rejuvenation and reform.-

It has missed its •pportunity, aud in its place has

striven for a strong party ticket, as if tbe restora-
tion uf tbe lontr and irreirievably lost parlv strength
could be decreed by resolution of convention. Of
this skoletouless party, as the machinists of the
oonvenflon saw it, it can. truly be said tbat its day
bas gone by, and there is no power ou ea'rth which
can restore it. This tbe venerable ex-Gov. Seymour
well saw, and it was his patriotic duty to decline

the reactionary requirements put on him. He may
feel never so youna and strun?. may sympathize
never so much witb fbe reform eClarts, but his iii-

tellisenc sense tells him tbat he is not tbo fit man
to enter into' uu alUauce fraui(ht with such grave
results." •'

MUKDEROUS COBBIIES IN MISSOURI.

AN INQUEST ON TUE DEAD BODY OP HUM-
PHKEY8—THE WORK OP RELIGIOUS FA-

NATICS—VERDICT OF THE CORONER'S

JUBY,

St. Lodis, Sept. 2.—Latoradvices from White

County, Ark., says a Coroner's inquest was held on

tbe body of Humphrevs. wha was kiUea by relig-

ious fanatics, and tho j,ury returned a verdict that

L. B. and J. M. Dover, Thomas Gainley, and John and

Elizabeth Nelson aro guilty as principals of tbo

murder of Hu phreyK, and John and

Lee Dover and Clementine Dover guilty as acces-

8orie». L. B.Dover and Thomas Gainley were the two

men killed by the posse that maae the arrests.

Cobb escaped to the woods and at last accounts

nad not been captured. It appears that Cobb came
from Michigan, whore ho taught, his atrucious doc-

trines until driven out ot tho State. Ho firsi set-

tled In South-eastern Missouri, where he made new
converts, and, it is said, offered up infants as sacri-

fices. He was driven away from there

and, with his fanatical followers, went to
White County, Ark., and luducea a
few more ignorant people to

_
Join thein.

The accounts received do not give any adequate
loason or cause for tho attack upou Humphreys and
Blake, and tlib murder of the former. The Coltbites
seem- 1 o have been worked up to a high degiee of
religious excitement or frenzy, and were urirod on
by the old man Cobb, who had taught bis deluded
followers that he was not only Christ in person, bur
that he uttered tbe decrees of Uod Himself, and
that everything thev did wa.t devoid of sin.

LOSSES BY FIRE.

Tho Gunroek Hoiise, at Ilingham, Mass.,
a noted summer resort, was burucd yosCerUay
moruius. The causo of the fire is supposed to be
spoiitacpous combustiou. Owiuu to a scarcity of
water tho outire buildint; was Uesfroyod with most
of tbe luruiture. Tae guests succeeded in saving the
greater portmii of iheir basi^ace. Tho building
was owned by John Ciapp. ot Scituate, whose loss

is estimated at 52Ji).0i)0. G. Maiiniuc. the IosoCl-,

loses between.- $7,000 aud ts,000,^on which th*ie is

J5.000 iufiurance.
'

The floatiuj elevator Buffalo, lying in tho
Atlantic Basiu. Brookiyu, took tro veste.-d»Y, aiid

was damaged to tbo extent of 54,C0U. It is owmd
by J. C. Ogg. of No. .1 Water street, New- York.
Tbe loss is fully covered by insurance.

A fire occurred last evening in the two-story
fraiiie dwelling of Thomas Gafl'ney, No. 240 East Oue
Hundred and Thirteenth street, caused by a defec-

tive flue. Damaee to building and furniture t^OO.

At a late hour on Friday night a flro occurred
In tbe three-story biick building, corner of Butler

and Bond streets, Brooklyn, occupied by Mrs.
Harris, causing a loss of (1, 400.

BASE BILL NOTES.
The profeesional Mutuals were defeated at

Elizabeiu, N. J., yesterday afieruuon bv the Reso-
lutes—3 to L
The Delawarea of Port Jems defeated tbe

IrvluK Club of Honesdale, Foun.. in two samca nC
Part JarviB vaatanlav. Scoraa. 94 Ui 33 and 11 tr> 10

LATEST NEWS BY CABLE.

277^ SERVIAN-TURKISH WAR.
GROSS EXAGGERATIONS FROM THK FRONT
—DOUBTFUL REPORTS OF VICTORIES

—

RUSSIAN OFFICERS IN THE SERVIAN
ARMY—MOVEMENT OF MONTENEGRIN
TROOPS—THE NEGOTIATIONS FOR AN
ARMISTICE.

London, Sept. 2.—Prom the conflicting state-
ments contained in the Servian ofiicial bulletins

.ind tho dispatches from special correspondents, it

seems probable tho Turks voluntarily abandoned
the right bank of tho Morava and took
new positions on the loft bank. Tho bat-

tles reported from Belcrado are either

whollv fabricated or grossly exaeeeratec}. A Renter
diepatoh from Kagusa says :

" A roprosentative of

the British Embassy at Vienna, accompanied by the
Turkish Consul here, bas been ,to Moukhtar
Pasha's camp at Trebince, carrying him dispatches
from Sir Andrew Buchanan, tho British Ambassa-
dor at Vienna.

A special dispatch irom Belgrade, to tbo Times,
broadly inlimatos that tho Servian soldiers shoot
their Kussian officers. This is hinted at in a pre-

vious dispatch from the same correspondent.

The following from the special correspondent of
the Daily Telegraph at Belgrade is apropos. " Fresli

arrivals of Kussian reinforcements continoe to roach
us and to pass onto tho front. Fifty Itutsian ofliisers

camo last night, and forty others with thirty Cossacks
to-day. This contineont certainly includes some
ofiicers of tbe Czar's Imperinl Guard, and I learn on
eood authority tbat 144 of their comrades have leave
of absence for Servia. ^
Already there are more than twelve hundred Bus •;

sians at the front, mostly officers. Tbo presence of

these auxiliaries has completely changed the aspect
of tho Servian causo. The Bnssian officers tnem--
selves declare tbcy have saved Sarvia. It is stated
they drive the Servians to battle when necessary,

as notoriously it often is, witb pistol and sabre, and
shoot down tbe laggards remorselessly."

A disp.-vtch from Belgrade to Router's Telegram
Company says :

" Tho Turks concentrated on
the left bank of the Morava: at Adrovatz,
and on the heights n^a" Tesohnitzi yester-

day began an attack on the Servian posi-

tions. The engagement became general be-

tween Adrovatz and Jedoovatz, and continued
until 11 o'clock last night. Both sides maintained
their positions. The battle was resumed
to-day, bnt the result is unknown. Prince
Milan will leave Belgrade on Tuesday to

rejoin tho Army. Ho will go first to the Drina,
then to tbe Ibar, and then to Alexinatz. The edi-

tor of thesemi-offloial newspaper Istok bas received
numerous letters from tbe Permanent Committee of

the SKupochtijna.the municipaltiesof Belgrade, and
provincial towns, and from m^rcantile corporations

thankiiie htm for aJvocating a continuance of tbe

war. Tho letter from the Skupochtijna committee
was signed by all tbe members."
A dispatch from Bagusa says the recent attack

by the Montenegrins upon Bilok was only a ruse. It

is stated that tbe Turkish commander Pasha Moukh*
succeeded in revictnaling Bilek, and returned

to Trebigne during the night, and proceeded to-day
with 10,000 mea to Barjani; DJelaleddin Pasha.
With 5,000 troops, is marching iu tbe direction of

Bilek.

A dispatch from Constantinople says tho foreign

Ambassadors there met yesterday at the English

embassy, when an agreement was arrived at as to

the form iu which the mediatory proposals shall be
conveyed to the Porte.

A dispatch from Vienna says the PoitticoZ Cor-

respondence has a special dispatch from Con-
stantinople, dated the 1st last., which says:

"The demand of the Turkish Gjvernment
for guarantees against future disturbances
on the part of Ssivia still occupies

a promintnt part in the "negotiations. A Cabinet
council has deflnitiv61y resolved that the Servian
Railways shall be built by Turkey, since Servia

Is unable to offer guarantees for their construction.

The Ports being disquieted by the Russian
news and the influx of Russian volunteers into

Servia is considering the advisability of closing tbo

Danube. Steps will be taken on Monday to bring

about the ooncloaion of an armistice."

DEMOCRATIC PARTY AURAIGNED.

SPEECH OF HON. P. W. HUGHES—HOW A
WLLL-KNOWN PENNSYLVANIA DEMO-
CRAT ADDRKSSED A LAltGE AUDIENCE
—STINGING IfEVIEW OF THE ST. LOUIS

PLATFORM—A PASTY THAT BASELY
SURRENDERED.

Special Dispatch to the New-Tofk Times.

PoTTSViLLE, , Sept. 2.—Hon. F. W.
Hughes, a well-knowu Democratic politi-

cian ot Pennsylvania, and ^'ao will be

remembered as' Judge Pershing's obampipn
last year, made a speech here to-night on the

political questions ot the day. The attendance

was large, most of thosa present being Demo-
crats. Following is an abstract of his speech,

which maJe a deep impression ou ^is hearers.

Reviewing tbe St. Louis platform, he said:

1 bus we seem to have the Cincinnati Republican
National Convention of 1876 and the Democratic

National TCouveuiion ofieCt) in entire accord on the

tariff question. How^^tbe St. Louis platform in

this respect ? I affirm that Ic embodies the most
ultra free-trade doctrine ever indorsed byanyNa.
tional Convention, and of auv political organization

tbat ever assembled in America. Alter denounc-

ing tho present tariff as "a misterpieoe of injustice,

inequality, and false pretense." it then applies to it

the whole gruUp of Ireo-lrade denunciations against

Ainerican tariffs, and concludes wUa the words,
" we demand tht^t all Custom-house taxation snail

bo only for revenue." This contrasts sadly with

the language of tbe resolution of the Democracy in

18()8, that prop«se3 to so adjust tbe imposition of

duties as to impose tbe le.i8t burden upon and best

encourauo tbe 'great industrial interests of tbe

country." The purpose to "enoourase the greot

industrial interests of tbe coantry" is expressly dis-

avowed by the St. Louis Convention, for it demands
"that all Custom-houso taxation shall be tor reve-

nue only." Henco it proposes to tax tea, coffoo, and

other oecessarius of life which tho poor consume

equally wi;h the r.ch, and thereby makes no dis-

crimination in favor of the poor, but requires them
to pay per capita as much "Custom-

houso taxation," in some rospoctii, as the

rich. This will do very well for the

disciples of Alexander Hamilton, but it

illy becomes my own party friends, who
profess to recognizs tbo teachings of tho founder of

Democracy, Thomas Jefferson. The men ot the

workshop and tbe mine—tho workers in coal and

iron, and the manufacturers of woolens and- ocBer

fabrics—wbotiowarereJncod to half time andon that

to less than half pay, will soavcely recocnizo in the

authors of this heresyi any right to claim to have

been the true representatives of tbo interests aiid

lights of labor. Upon the money question little or

no contrast can bo drawn between Cincinnati and

St. Louis. * * * There is, however, this possi-

ble difl'erenco in the two platforms on this money
queatiort. St. Louia proposes to repeal -so much of

the Resumption act of ISGo as fl^es the 1st day of

January of 1879 as tbe period of resumption. Cin-

ciunan in one aspect does tbo Same thing

when It proposes a ''continuous and steady pros-

riBs toward specie paymonts," and Ignores thereby

any fixed day. But tbe possible diflorence is here,

tbat St. Louis.reterring to the so-called Resumption

act of 1875 wberoin it demands tbo repeal only of

tbe resumption day clause,tbereby, according to all

recoguizbd rules of coustruciioii. adopts and ap-
proves of all other clau ea in inaC act. Thus it is

that tbe St. Louis National Convention ^as declared
against the iegal-tender Troasurv note, and sarren-

dered wholly and unconditlohally to the national
btiuka. Oil, mv Democratic friends, are you pre-
pausd to liDel the memories of Jefferson. Madison.
Jackson, Vau Bureu, Polk, and Buchanan, and our
fathers of those days by a support ot this abject
surrender at St. Louis Co the uatioual bank party ?

Or shall we mako tUe square confession that tbe
Dumocrats ot the country, from Jefferson uutil now,
l&ave been tbe yictims of deiusions, and that Hon.
E. G. Spauldinsf was right whau in tbe National
House ot Representatives, in 1863, be declared, " it

is now most av>pareut that the policy ad-

vocated by Alexander Hamilton of a atroug central
government was tbe true policv."
I do not like to make such a confession. A Dem-'

ocrat all my life. I revere the teacbiogs of Jelfer-

Bou, and I am too old to become now a convert to

the doctrine^of Hamilton. When in private old
associates in^be Deiuocratio ranks have appealed
ro me to support tbe candidates |nominated at St.

L inl8, and 1 have presented to tnem my reasous, no
effort 18 made to answer them, but I am urged to

Join 111 this surreudcr ou- the Kroond tbat

emment and wo will attend then to this
money question." 1 cannot consent to
this. I have followed my convictions on funda.
mental questions, a.i many ot you know, in spito of
all appeals to expediency or my iireseiit comfort.
and I am resolved to do it again. I appeal to my
Democratic friends everywhere not to submit to
the base surrendfer of St. Louis. Let the old guard
that never surrender re-form our linos .ind cast out
tne men that betrayed us, as the party in 1832,
When it re-elected Andrew Jackson, cast out the
bank pa'rasites Itbat then, as the men at St. Louis
do now, proposed to betray the Democracy to the
national bank party. Let no false names mislead
you.

. ^ f

TUE fVEATHElL

PROBABILITIES.
WAsniKGTON, Sept. 3—1 A. M.— For New-

England and the JUiidle States risinp barometer,

cooler clear weather, and north-west wtnds, possibly

foUowed by higher temperatures.

TBE COTTOS TRADE IS GEORGIA.
Savannah, Sunt. i2,—A large meeting of tbe

members m' the C«ton Exchange was held to-day at

10 o'clock, and tjie following preamble and resolu-
tions were unanimonsly adopted :

Whereas, The sickne-s prevailint in this city excites
apprehoubions here und elsewhere that bubiness mav
be interrupted, ;in(l

IVIiereas, Vessels aro on fli<i way and nr-arlv due iu

, H*"° *° '"*^ ''^'^' cotton lor European ports ;

ifliereat. We arn nssnrr-d that the Central Railroa-I
tompanv will tnatluue to send two stearuers per week
to .Vew-York. and tiiiit tho banks an J tiaiikers c-t'i a-id
will buy a. 1 the. Northern stcriinjr exchange' offered, '

thusctiaiillnK exporters to Ull their OfUers, aud fact-

'

ors to sell c itoii; therefore, bo it
Jlesolved. Tiiat notice' -be given to all coucfrned,

thrciUgh the Savannah News a.:1'\ the Associated Pre^s,
that no lureiTiip ioniif the cotton busiiiesi ot Savan-
nali has occuiieO, and tUat iu the opluioa of this fix-
change none is likely to occur.

THE
; ,

r"''--'*\

"OSBORNE" >
APAKT.VE.>T-HongE, '*

NO. C61 6TH AV.
^*

EACH SUITE OF APASTiVIEKTS CON'STITiJTES «
COMPIiETK UOUSB O.V ONK STOEtr.

FATAL lACHTiya ACCIDEXT.
Halifax, Sept. 2.—'W'bilo the yacht squad-

ron were remrning in the race for the Mayor's Cup
to-day tho Cygnet was struck by a squall near tbe
Narrows, after leaving B.'dford Basin, and cap-
sized. The owner of the yacht, William B. Fav, "a

young merchant, and Samuel Tupper. Inspector of
Inland Kovenn<>,' were drowned. Three others who
were in tho yacnt were saved^ Tbe yacht Kate
went down to tbe scene of the disaster, when ono
of her crew. Habere Noblo. iumpad overboard and
attempted to swim ashore, but was drowned. None
of the bodies have b.een reciivered.

BOAT HOWISG AT WASHiyGTOX.
Washingtox, Sept. 2.—The members ot tbe

Fiist Trinity of Cambridge and the Dubliu Uni-
versity crews have accepted the invitation of the
AnalOfttan Boat Ciub to visit Washington, and will

.Trrlvo in this city on Tnesday next A series of
cntertainrtients aro beiue prepared for the heucflt of
the visiting oarsmen, and a race between them wi;l
talie place during tbe latter part of the week. Thn
London Rowing Club, having decided to row no
more races in this country, declined to visit this
city.

mm^^
THE msSOUIil OKEESBACK PARTY.

St. Lodis, Sept. 2.—A County Greenback
Convention was held berj to-day. and delegates
chosen to the State Convention, to be held at Jef-
ferson Citv on Wodnosrtay next. A masa-meetini;
of consideralilo maenituile was held by the same
partv at the Court-house hero to-night, which was
addressed by a number or local speakera .

The Queen of 8heba
Wondered at tbe m iRuifieenoa of Solomon ; she would
have wondered stiil more had blie seen the Px-iisiAN
lUAMoNDs, whicli so closel.v resemble the Ke;iuino tli^t
thev oefv lietectiou even from exuers. Their lastin"
qualities iqu;il their beiuCilul bri liancy. For tali
ouly at RicHASD Hu-Mpaaet's jewelry sto^-e. No. 779
Broad wiiy, opiAsits Stewnrt's, .-^ew-York. Goods s-nt
<;. O. D., wl li privileiTO to cxamiue before pajiti" for
them. Send for iliustratea price list. I have no
agents.

—

Advertisement.

Hotel Reductions.—Lelaxu's Stnrtevant House,
Broadway. 23rh and agth sts.. .New-Yor'.c. Rooms,
with board, S3, $3 60. and $4 per day; Kuropeiu plan,
rooms $\ per day and upwaid. Lib-ral teirms for fam-
ilies lor the Fall aul Wluter mouths.

—

jiitvertisemenU

A Novelty,—Thii .iilk Elastic Truss, supplied
only ijy .• LAsTic Truss Co.mpant. .n'o. bSa Kro;i,d«av;
worn comf'orrabiv

; tupersedi a all metal trusses, socu
permanently curing rupture,

—

AdvertisemenL

School Suits.—Largo stock at greatly re-
duced prices. liKOKAW JiBOTHKiis. Fourth avenue,
opposite Cooyer lusatule.

—

txchange.

AXT ON'E can see ata ciuacH thaUPovEROY's Ela«-
sV74£iTIC Tf.dss 13 the best

Advertleement.
Pi Ice $4. 740 liioadway.

This Tootbacbe
Can be turned to pleasure with laughing gas by Dr.
CoLToy, at the Cooper institute.—^drer«i«e;nertt.

Letter from Rev. Sylvanm Cobb, of Boston. EJitor of the
Christian ireetiixn.

BojTox. Deo. 24, 18.59.
Dear Sir i It may be some satisfaction to you

to be informed of tiio resil.t of the tiial of tbe ••PE-
RUVIAN SYiiUP" m my famjlv. ily dau;?hter was
brought low oy a typhoid fever last apring. and after
the lever left her she continued very weat, and the
simplest food distressed brr. For mouths she re-
mained in tbe saiiie debilitated conaicion ; but f.oin
tho Ist of Septeuioer last, wnen she commenced ta ing
the Syrup, tne d'lrestive funetious improved, antt she
fctcauily K'»iued streu^tn and vivacity : anJ now. hav-
ing taken two" bottles, she is reaiorod to a good state
ofbealtn; iudetd, bhe appears more really healthy
than hbo has lor several year.1 past I aiu of opiuiou
tliac t:.e •• Protoxide ot Iron" contained iu the PEuU-
VIaN SUUL'P wai adapted to her case, anil . fl'ected
what no other known luediciue cuuld have effected

Yours truly, a. COBB.

A (serious Qncstion.
Wbcther a Delaware whiopins-post, or an " elastic"

straii jacket, miscalled a truss, silk or <toiton. inflicts
the most excriiciatin.i torture, both draw blood; but
ilie VlCToIt TKU.Sci, No. 3 Vesey St.. .^stor House, is a
luxury to tfie ruotuied. Ko uudur^rap.^
Uyeinif and Cleanins-—'fbe Empire Dveing and

Cleani'i'; Co. ciU for aud dt liver goods. vVork surpassed
by none. Offices: No. 9j6 iiroadwav, near 22d st.: So.
lUtitilhav., near 14tUBt.; -So. 27t> 8th av., near 24tb st.

Tlie rooms are larsc. light, ani comniodioas, anA nok
o roMin ill (.be suite without a window.
Tho t.ulfiim? is 75 feet on .5th ar. wltn a deptk

of too feet. It is <llvideJ into two cqunl parts by a
wlde'ar.d Rrand uiar'ole entrance on .'itb av.
livery possible coj(iTeniencc thiit couid be dovig«d for

the comfort ami ija^e of Its occupants, anl to divest
heails of familiw of the many pettv cares and
annoyances iuseparnble in keepinjii three ot four
storv house, have btea iatroduoed, that nothing sboi^d
b<' wantins. TUere is an Otia

FIIIST-CLASS PASr*E.\GER ELEVATOR.
Tfie best and most nuuctual attendance li seemed at

^be main hall aud Manager's office, where all ligW
parcels will be received and all orders and visitors at-
tended t '.

There Is also a rear entrance for tho delivery ol

marketinsT, croocries. and for general purveyors.
There is also a farniture elevator in the rear. It wll'

thus be observed' that the front entrance will bo al

wavs un.'listurbe 1.

Thelocatt a \* one of tbe rlioicsst in tbe City; be
tween 52il and 53d sts.. in Iha m d-it of the mosi ,

wealthy aud faehionable churches—f^e Cathedra', St
Thomas', and i,r. Uill'8. ^

flfcCAFFIiUTV & HITCHMAN,
, AGE.NTS.

.

' NO. er.o 5TH AV. -

v.ii.MiJi.^mmK iv CO.,
No. 200 East 14th St., ciir.ier 3 i av.,

are ileliverin?
-tnthracitp conl $4 75
iuniace nnd Kfrs--- 6 00
."^tove coal '. 5 Oi»
litigs of i '?. buohel ,50

\/r()'rHS AM> TMtilH IilM)UK]» AUE vUM
^Ttto lie :in iliii;»teJ in furniture, bcrt'lfnp. or carpeh
b.v one troannent at the NaPH 1 HA lf\\JSi>ti\,So. 4^
Kast a.Otli St; also, wool clothing. binn;;ets, and car-
l>ets renovated lr.).n cast, oil. .lud grease. viSend foi
circular to "ifBcc, No. 1.161 Broalway.

EKP's cupiTo.n t^muTri aaxoi to
MKAiiCRi.— The verv best, 6 r<r *9 f not thf

sU^litcBt obil^oiiou to take or kocp any of KB'iiP'f
Slilru unless pei-fectly satisf icforv. No. 571 BroaA
way. aud .\o. y.:l Arcii St.. Philadelphia.

SSTI;aKT \VII„i.,l^s. A'lTOtt-WKY A.SU
•Cotiusc'or at Law, .Sotarv PuUiic, Hit. IrfJ Bro«4,

w av. tiooia Nf^ -V .Vew-l'.irs.
S. li. -.Spcatiil arteiitiou uul to ssctUaj -.iJiiSai,"

coiireyanciiic.-iiU »;itv aal eoaitr*^ c ilMaCicm.

_^^W PUBLICATiqXS^^^

rA.MPAIG.V >0.\G-COOK.
.A fine coliicliou of wide awnke, stirrinz sontrs, thi»l

will do excellent service :it caiupai^n ai(tp. lafa. TiJS
bits at tbe iippusitioo Will briae dotva tbu biuse. All
itiee oluos and po icicai or;: tniz.tClon^ suo-jld have a
xupplv. P.-ice It) cetits • Haves thtt true, anil
Wheeler tjo." with the original mus'.c of •• Tiptw
canoe and Tyler too," the greatest camnaieoBOM'
out. Price 30 cents. WM. A. PO.VU & to. >a 04T
Broadway; branch store .no- 3V Union sgii.ire. New'
Vork. ^

SEVEN HL'NDRED RECEIPTS FJEoOCESM
—THE TI.'.li-.8' KliCIPKS. itoy a tlia4i<<:ind pracclca!.

housekeepers; tlie tirt of carviaij wvta wood-can
te ; fi-om the household olaniaof the New-Yort Tuna
-MaUed by the A.MtKlCA.S NK^s COMPaNY.

__RRIJGI05;S^OTI0^^
A.MIittlCAN QUIVCY GRA.MTE MOSO

ments. heudston. s, and poets of new d*-3i2us, an<
at greatlv reduc d prices. .s<eni tor circular to J
0.\all i, "No. 92 MeeUerav., BrDihlya.

T TRIMTV UAPi'lST CBl'HCH, 56ri
St., near Lexini^ton av.— .<ev. J. btanford H*-i in« '

I). O., I'aetur, will preacti this mnrning at ^IJ:30
SiLtject— •• R .vjUuI in L-eve." All invited to attend.

SMKMATION IIP SsPlKlTL'AL.IST.'S; UAifc
vard rooiua. 'Ke8!"rviiir Park-—ilr-;. C Fan lii Allrn,

trance-medium, speaiu Sunday tt 2:30 fad 7:15 o'clock
Conference at 3 P. M. The public iuvned.

IiKUOKL.¥N TABKS.\ACLJ£.

REV. T. DE WITT TAL3IAGE
will resume liU REGLLaE CUCaca SE..VI 'ES tbit

Sabbath. Mornlnz service at 10: .SO; evening at 7:oai

CUtKCU OK THE HOLY TKLMIY,
Madis'^n av. ani 4'2d st. .

Rev. SrEt'HKS H TyN-i, Jr.. D. D..
'Will preach ou Sunday mornias .-it 10:30 o'clock.

Will also preach in the
Gospel Tent, on 3-lth Bt...near tith av.', at 7:45 P.M.,
and nd Iress a meetlDj; of Youu.; Ooaverti In tba teat
on Moiidav evening at 8 o'cloi^k.

C1(l\i'La<;ilAMON oi THK WOlcLO.—
/Bishop snow, the Mpssen^er of God. 8:id a &nu to

be siiokeu a<;ain»t, will pre.^ch in the Xiedical Collrsr, .

corner of iJ.id st. tiud 4tb av., on uudjy at 3 P. 5L
SulJ>-cti " The Great tiurn,nz Day—Ita Time and Man-
ner." strauijers welcome. /

UUKCU OK i Hfi A r«.>.=-:.! fcj.NT, -HAOlsUa^
av. and 2Sta st.. Kev. C. C. TifTiuy, Kec.or.— avf-

i.av, Sept. 3, Divine service, with tbe hi^ly commnnioa.
at "11 A. M. livcalu;! prayeir at C P- iL 'ine Bact^
wHliifllciate. .

-

,

• I

CHVllVH <»F THE HEAVt;Nt,V aE.-»T,
'

(5 th a v., above 45th st,/ Rev. Ijt. Howlanrt, Rec-
tor.—Divine Service at 11 a. M. and j P. IL Tbe Kte-
torwiil ofiiii ite.

V

Wf
fyaVltVUOB SAINT M.^k TH VI«J«iI «,

Vv'West 4.'itn St., fear BroadWjy. Sunjays—lo A. Jl., ^'^T'
Momiuc Pra.ver; lt:45. Litany and Uii;-j vJelebration; '*'

4 P. AI.. Vespers.

c
p. .n

VhI'R<:H ok the AStJliNr-ION, COttNitlJB
of 5tb av. aud JOtU St. bervicssat liA.M.aikdl
.n.

^

CHRIST CHURCH. 5TH AV. A>J> 3JfH ST.-
jlorninz service with Holy Commuuioa at 10:3 ' A.

M. KveniuR service, 7:30 P. 3a...Rcv. Dr. Jared B. Fl2g »,

offlciatiu .

CI.ATdOI.lC AP<»;sTiIt. C CHUil'CH, IdTB
./St.. between 6th aud 7tli ava—Evamre.isc preaeto.

ins Sunday Ivenmjj at 7:30 o'clock, ousject—"Tii*

Holmes' Hnrslar Alarm Telestraph, .No. 371
Brotiuwa.v. No fa.uiiy c.iu ulford to be without it.

GRAY—COLFOM.- Attne C'huioh of St. GeOrge the
Mart.yr, Loudon. Kugl .ud. by Ujv. Nathan Bccic. ou
the 31st of August. 1 D^WAKD GuAV, jf. U., of Calitornia,
10 Mis.-. Gk.rtbudk Colto.n, eldest. dau;;bter of the late
Kev. ileuiy Jl. Coltou, of jiiadietown, Coaii.

ABBOTT.— .'.t Elizibeth. N. J., on .Sept. 1, 1876, after
a liiief illness, Amelia G. Abboit, aged 79 year-.
The relatives aim irien. Is of the lainily arc respect-

fully invited to .".tteud the funeral from iier lat^ resi-
dence, .No. 471 iUiid sou av.. ou Monday, Sept. 4. at
i::3U|o'clot:k P. M. Inlerujeut in KviT-.;reea Ometerv.
UOCKaTAUKK.—On Saturday, Sept. -.i. Geokob A., in-

fant son of Tbeoitore G. aud h.loa E. UockstiUer.
Kuueral services on Monday 4tn Inst., 11 A. .M,, No.

32S West 40tn st.

liLLis.—.At Stultcart, Germany, Sept. 1, Sarah JFor-
8TTH, wife ol Matthias i-.llis, ana dau;{htor ot the late
William VV. Foisvth. of Albaxv. N. Y.
HOLMli.S.—Elizabeth J. ALLa.s, wife of Artemas H.

Holmes, at her lesiaeucc, la this City, ou the ist 01
beptember.
Funeral services will be perfLirra-a by Rev. E. K.

Uaie. at his church, in Union Park Boston. onMouday,
4th lust., at 1 L o'clock. Also, services at the resi-
dence, lu this City, ou Sunday, 3d inst, at 7 o'clock P.
M.
MlT.tXD;-; a.—Suddenly on Saturday eveninf;, Sept, 2,

at 9 o'clock, LizziB D., moat beloved wiie of NiJ.«
Miiauder. .

Notice <>f funeral hereafter. B
MONKOKT.-.At hu residence. Iflw-Utrecht, Lonsc

Ist. ud ou Thurstlay, Au;j. 31, ia76, John L jio.vpokt,
1q the 62(1 year ul fiis ago.

i be relatives Mild friouds of the family are lespect-
fullyiuviieJ to atteud bis fuaeral from his lat^ res-
luence. New-Utreclit, ou Sunday, >ept. 0, at 3 P. U.
SANKOKD.—At Gowaiida, CattaiausuB County, in

this State, Aug. '28. of typhald fever, Edw-iud San-
FOKD, -ormerly of Jh-w-York, and etdest sou ot the late
Ii'utliau SanforJ, ayeil 7i.

S1KU.>1A..N.—On Saturday, Sept. 2. Mat Locise, aged
a years and 4 mouths, uauguter of .U.arj jl. aud J^
Ilenr.v StekimaniL
Notice of funeral hereafter.

Last Days."

C
CENTRAL PAltK. BAPri?.r CHLRfMI, IS
yrf3d st— ervices at 10:30 A SI. and 7:30 P. 3L.

Cooimunionat 3:30 P. Jl.

FIRST UEFOtt.UKl> KPISCorAL. caufica.
2lsdlson av.. corner of 47ch «C. ilev. Wm. T. .Sa-

bine, Rector.^—Sunday-scliaol tit 9 o'clock A. 5L Divino
services at 10:3o A. M. aud 7:4d P. M, The Kector wlU
preach.^

FftKE BAI'MST CHURCH. NOS.
-10 - . - .

Stephen Merr<tU

I^iRsr
^405aui 407 West -ZQtti St.—10:30 A_ 5L. prate*

lueetiu'i : 7:30 P. M., sermon by Eev,
Cordial invitation to all.

,

1;iiaST BAFVIST CHURCH, COK.VKK 39X3
' st and Hark av.—PreachiaR by itev. T. 0. Anderson,

^

D. D., at li>:3u A. M.. andereaing at 8 o'clock. IiordT*!

Supper, 3:30 P. M. Hiblo < lass; 9:30 A. M.
_ ;

GOSPEL HALL, NO. 20 4TH AV.—&CSDAT,j
theBr«»kiiig of tiread at 10:30 A. M.; Bibk expo»!

sltiou at 4 P -M. Preachiacat .:4o P. II.: "Uncoudi-^
lional Salvation." Tneodi»y aad Thurjdny atH.'.HL,:
Bible reading und exposition. You ai^ cordially in-;

vi;ei. Seats free. No collection. 1.

OSi'ELTE.N l\ 34TH ST., NKAit 6 I'H AV.—

'

dtjv. Dr. -. U. Tyag, Jr,. will preach .^uuJay at 7UJ0
'

P. M. Doors ooen ac,7 P. M.
'

^

GRACE CHCRCa, BROADWAY AND
liiril >T.—Ou Sunday. Sept. 3, ani thereafter tmtil

turiher uolice, the hour for atternoon service in Uracc
Churca will oe four (4) o'cluct.

HU.NRY .MORGAN. OR BOSTON.
preach in tbe Twenty-seventh Sireet .\1. UL

(liurcU, u tween 2d and3davs., Sunday evening ftt

7:30. Subtect— ' Manasseh Priuce of Past Young
Men."

TJIiV.
Xiwill

Rtv. vViti. p. AitBon.
ineacb at lLl:3,i .\. .>!. aud 7:45 P. Al., iu St. Lute"*

PASTOK, WIIjL

Methodist Euiscopal Church, 41bC St., near 6tli "av.

ini are welcome.
1.

SliUVJCK OK SO.NG^—TUB TCMJ.VO MBN'S
cbristiaa Associatiou of i'orkville will reopen their

" Service ot Soutr" Sunday, bept. 3. 4 P. W.. at I'arepa

Hall, bOtb St., corner 3<i av. .^11 are cordially invited.

Itcv. George J. Mtnt^us will dedvcr au addre6><. L, P.
Thutclier. K-q., ii>uoer of the Uippodrome Xboir, will

have directioti of singing. An luvic lUoa la here ei-
leu led to the members of tbe l;vte cUoir to attend and
assist Mr. i'baichir in Isadiuif tbe service.

ST. THO.^IAS' CHLRCli, 5 TH AV., COKNBtt
jf 63d St., Rev. Dr. Mor;r*u. U=,tor ; Kev. Frederick

Couituey, assistant—Services Sunday, Sept. 3; mora*
luit, 10:3J o'clock: afteruoou, 4ii'cJock.

*

OT. IG>ATIls> CBL'RCU. 43TH ST., BE-
Otween 5tli and bib avs , KfV, P. C. Kwer, D. li..

Hector.-Services, iO:3J A. M. and 4 P. M. btranKWI
Inviteo.

'

_^^
ST. ALB.\.^>S (KUCEl CUCKCll. KAST 47Ttt

»i-. near Le.'clnsioa av., Rev. l. VV. Mt>rrU}, Rector.—
Sunday services, 7, l'':3'.i, 11 .A. M. and 4 . M. ,

QT. 9I.*.U«i.»S, 'iO AV. ANi» lOl'H ST., REV.
ioJ. 11. Itylauce. D. D., Bieclof.—oermoa atid Uoty
Communion at 11 A. M. Evening service at 7:43.

BETWtiEU NOsl

Services ;u Sunday at 10:3 J -A. M. aud 4 P. M.

SI.STKPHENM CUt'RCrf,
57 and 59 \Ve.t 46th st . Rev. A. a-Hs.t,

POLITICAL.

^^^^PECIAL^NOTIOES.
^

POS'Fot'PlCH NOI'PcKr^
Tho forcisu mails for the week enlinar Sept 9, 1876,

will eloso at this offlee on Tuesilayatia Al., for
Europe, per steum-ship Ida 10 vi.t (Jaeen«ti)wn; on
Wediiesdiiy at l'.i .M.. for Europe, per steaiu-sbip-
Bolbiiia. via Qaeeusiowu ; un'lbur&day at 11:30 A. .M.,

for Europe, per stea;ii-aaip Cimbria. via Plvriiouth,
Cherbour.i{. aud Hiimtmrf; ou B.iturJ:t,y at 5:30 A. 31.,

for iiuroDe, purstetm-siiip (ity of Benin, •vl.» Queens-
town.—corr'SpuiiJouce for.Ocrmany, France, or Scot-
land i.ileuded for dispitch by this steamer most be
speciully uildresaeJ—aii<F:it 0:30 .A. JI.. lor Franco di-

rect, per steaiu-ship t. Laurent, via URvrt ; at 5: fO

A. it, fur Scotland uirect. per stcjini-sbip Aut^oria.
via Uias-ow; and ttt 11:30 A. Al. lor tiuiope, per
aterm-shlp Neckar, vi.-* .^.lUthanipcon und Lieu-cn.
The mails for the \yest ludies. via llav.-ind. will leave
New-York Sci>t. '-S ; the maili furCliitia. i.c., will
Inave Siiu Franoljcu Oct 1; the mails fur -Australia,

tc, wiil leave Sau Frauclsco Oct.. 9.

T. L. JAMKS, P. M.

ALL sL'PKItFLtOUS HAIR.
L'ldlcB afflicted wit)i superfluous hair ou the lips,

cfieek, chiu. arm. ice. wUj have iu vaiii Iriei the va-

ri< us deuiiiaturies iu Use lor tli<;i purpose, may apply to
Mme. JULliN with tiie, certainly of puarjiitceu and
perfccc success. .Vlmc: ^uli ui has removel tbfs disUo;-

urement R.ADICALLY and PERM ANE-NTLtY in tho worst
possible cases, where all previous tittempCs had tailed
Application mu<>t ho made persuually nt hiT resideuce.

Ko. 1:10 Wes, 38th st, tivm 9 A. Al. lo 4 P. Al., daily.
,

ISlSAr^KS HITilliltTO liNCUKAULU. AS
Briuot's, dlabuCs. drop^.v, catarrh, calculus, gravel.

Stricture, gout, rheumacism, dys| epsia, preoasture de-

biiitv. those ot the hi'ait, blood, liver, kidneys, bkilder,
prostatu sriand. and lemiuin" syatfia. Treatise expiuln-
injt tlielr successful trearmieni, bv -ASAIIEL, ttrausla
tion, Healer. Physician, AJTADc OP GOO, supcrsediug
the woro Bethesda ht* coiiyrigh'pd, roistered and
made celebrated,) Mineral Spriutc VVater,*»ud Dr.
UEaTH, li'e& ^ucuptlou rooms andODly Ueoot No. '200
15ro.iawa.*, N. Y. Price. v:£) ceuts a i:allon. per barrel.

EKP'sPARrLlT.yiAOJKDRliSSSiilRrs. l.'rBK—The very best, six for $6; oau l>o Untshed ss
| ^.

euBtiv as hemmiDK a band icercftieC No. 671 firo^a-^ . _
w&<r &ud No. 9il Xrcb bC PlituLd«lu)bi» .iiivtRi'iauuiiWP BitJiarvKjj i;sTlL

COLOiU:D CA.VIPAIQ.N GK.VKRAL COM-
SlllTEr. wiUmeeton MONDAV iiVE.Vl.>0, Sept 4,

at Bethel Hall, No. 106 West 30th st, at 8 o clock
sharp, Bvoider WIlLIAM FiihUSlAS, Prosidenu
William J. Jonsso.t, Secretary.

POLITICAL BAiM.ViiKS AM» C4»RlClid
poriraitaof oaudi iRtos at lowest pricea. O'CO.M.

NclL liKOr^. No. 11 John St. pear Uro^.dway.

LL Ri i>s Ol' Political uA.^ABRsi,
daxs, aud portraits, on hand sad to order.

UVJiiB. & OuAUAM, Nu. 07 Unane st.

POLITICAL A.M> ALL OrHliSR HASUH
of priutliuc prompt aad cheap at llULltfAN'S, oor*

uor Centr.-- and White Bia. £ .

POXiI MCAL NKT BAN.'^KUS, P(»KTUAITj»,
kC-oend for price list J. >V. 'nhHI^ Jio. I4l

l'"uitou Bt;»uU No. 379 Bowery. •'

, 1

- "
Pfll.lTICALNJiX BAN.NKll."S Pi»ttTK.AlT.«*,

.

frauspHrbucies, &.C.—bUDcrior work; low prices.

kl. R. hUvX ii r'O., corner Broadway and Howard st

BA.NNBUS. Fine Portrait^ ^laf^
Sc W. E. Coba 139 i-ultouat.. >. K

VP-TOW.N OFFICU OF THE TIHHS,
t. 1,^7 Broadway, bet. 31st and 334 sts<

OOLITICAL
»Jt Ti-ausparrucies

U;^.^_
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mSTRUOTIOK ^

JtfiM Raines and MUe* de Janon

fetpec^iiUif announce tluxt they iviU

vontlnue^ . under "^ alciUfulfteachers,

their experiment of a Kindergarten,

tvWi an intermediate class far Boys

and Girla ; wlio tiHU he taught in ad-

dition to read and write.

Also a cUu* for Boys ordy, for

. thorough eiementttry instruction,

AU applications U> be made dt No,

SO Qramercy Fanrle, for Oct. 2^ 187iS.

BOMS, O. DA SILFA
^'-'^ AMD

HIRS. AL.EX. BRADFOBD'S
flmnnerlT Mrs. 0)?den Hoffman'i) Kngll»h, FreDCh, and
Ceriiiaa boar *)« and day school for young l:idiea and
rhiidrfn. with calistheuica. No. l7 West 38tliBt., ^few-
foi k. Ueop ns ."^ept. '25. AppLicatioua lastj be made
bv Iftter or pjrs^bally, as above.

MISS HAINES' AND WLLE. de JANON'S
SCHOOL FOR YOVSQ L.\DIES AND CHILDRSN

will r«open <\a THUBSDAT, Sept. 28, at No. 10 Gram-
, trey Park, New-York;. A punctual att«ndanoe of their
- pnp<i» la r^aiectlal! V requJ:-iteiL

aiAKHATT.\N COLLBGK,
ON THE HCDSO.V.

STTOlKS Rl-.SUMED IX THH
tltASatCAli, BCmNTIfK". A>D COlUIEaCIAli DE-

, PARTHhKTS. f

MONDAY, 8BPT. 4.

BROTilBR ANTHONY. Director.

Ml».«i t)V VKRNKT, ASSlSTJiD BV COM-
peteat masters, will reopen her Boardln<; and L>a.y

fcehool for oovs under fifteen, at No. 102 West '.iSth st.,

"tae diior from 6th av., on MONDAY, Sept. 23 ; day
l>o«ir<ien are taKen to the Part after an early dioner.
UtrciU irs can h« obialnod at Iiockvood'a, Ko. 812
j>roaUnray.

MKS*. KlUUYK'S SCHOOL. FOR YOCSO
liMllev, Kew-Brighton, £<tatea Island, offers, on

lao<>eraie temis, the advantages of a flrst-oisss City
letaool; will reop"n Wednesday, Sept. 20; appUcation
Star b« mad« alter Sept. 1, to

Jlrs. KIGBYE, at Mrs. Newton's,
Westeryclt ay., New-Brighton.

AT THOMPSO.N'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
'xL.Na 20 4th ay., opposite Cooper Institute, book-
Et^ptnit. wntin.s, ariihoietic,. grammar, spelllnx
itsught day or evening : ladles' 'department ; telagra-

^y taught practically witii instruments ; demand tor

operators ; ooaimence this week. "

IJiVERArK COLLB«B AND H. B. INST.,
ca«v<riiciv. N. y.—23(1 year opens Sept -11. Eleven

fl«partment8; twenty lastruotors. Thorough nrepara-
tioii for coiiogo and busin-ss: Kas^lisfa branches a apa-

eta 't« college conrae with Baocal.kuroate deeree lor la-

ties. Primary Jep'c Rev. '^LONZJ Fti^ClC, Ph. P.. Pres.

MLLKS. CHAKBOiNNIBtt»a»
FRENCH BOARDI.SO AUD DAX SC.iOOti

;f» yoting ladies. No 36 East 35th St., (formerly No. 43
Arenuedu Roule. NeuiU.y, Parts.) will teopaa on Wed-
nesday, iiepU 27. Address as abDve, uatti Sept 8,

fwhem Mile. OnARBONNIrtB wl!l be la New-York.

A.LLEN DOliWORTM'.'i SOaOOL
fJf«r4anoing, remove<i to Sa 681 Fifth aveaaa. WUl »^
j«ommeiiee oa Satordair. ^Oot. 7. . Fzlrate lasaona may
."behad (InrinffTapatioa. <-

/

fnTISS M. A. CLARK WILL REOPEN HBB
JU.«uhool tor youoe ladies and ohiidrau. at : No. 110
Ji»,t 3dth !>t., Sept. 25. A pplicatiOBTs, personally or by
letter, will be receired at tha above place from 3 to 6
P. M
MtRUAY HILL INsi'l'ITUTE. A SCHOOL

for boys, opens its thirteenth year Sept. 18, at ita

new rooms. No. 1,279> Broadway ; eatranee So. 109
"ffestantthst. JOBKPa D. HOII..

niT*'*^*. «>»OKB.>UEULX AND MI. 8 KEITH,
^uU.(soove~sor3 to diss uinsdale.)—French and ins-
lua iioarding and Day Bohool for youoic ladies, with
budercarttiu, opena 25th Sept., No. 277fjtadlson av.,

«otner -tOtii at.. ^New-York. |\
'

GREENWICH, CO.NN,, OREENWICH IN-
STlXUriL—A lhoroa<i(h English and classical

jichoo], twenty-fire boys; location beantifal and ex-

Seedlnglr haalthfai; ample (cronnds; excellent table.^ , HABKY PECK. PrlncipaL

aUOVH HALL,
hkw-haven. conn.

kiss MONTFORT d School for Yoaair Ladiaa ' amd
^;hiidn-u. FaJ lerm T>e';ina Sept. 20, 1876.
"

JWISS AYRES,
^ SO. Id WEbT 42SD ST.,

NEW-ifOEK,
1)1 i^'open her EnellBli. Freneh, and Oermslft Seheol

»or YouriK Laiiles an* t.:lilldre.n MONDAY,-«eDt. 18.

' UOLLAUAV CULLBGIATB INSTITUTE,
'Jic 1.285 Broadway. A select school for boys. Clreu-
Jars at Putnam's, .Randolph's, and beneath school. B«-
opensStipi. m.

HIGHLAND Military Academy, Worcester, Masa.
prepaiea Its gTMtoM'.a for commanding poaltioas

;jn common aaU soienti^ poiaoita. C. 0. METCAlaF,
IA. M., ,>apt

Alt%£.>aCULL£Ult, N0.2S4 8TH AV., ALSO
at No. 6'J Bowery, now open, £>ook-iceepinK, Arlth-

'metie, rudimental and higher Rnglish atadiea ; Writ-
Ins, $3 mouvblyj ladle's department.

, 4.>lE«irAN CONSERVATOSY Of MUSIC
;xk: n L Mn.ical Agency, No. 898 Broadway, now oben.
—beau lor Li.culars; Prot Schroeder's vocal and in-
strumencal compositions lAn be h.a there.

flifflSS C. K. HANUV, YKACHBR Oe AR-
ilXTlCULATlUN to Deaf Mute a; aUo coireota stam-
liuerins and aU defect* of ntterauca. Address A o. 115
|Ba=t 31st .st.

MRS.. VVlLLIA-nES* ENGLISH AND FRENCH
bouxdiiiK and day school for yoanfi ladles and chll-

dieu, No. lig West 3inh st, will reopen oa TBDE^
3l)AY. Sept 2&

XlOOH-ilEKfLNU. PENiflANSHIP, ARITB-
jSjJiKTtC, tc—Uolbear's Commercial College, 1,193
piroadway. Papils have private lessons, and prepare
*"ir buaiuesi In' half the usual time. Terms low. .

H*1|f 1,. YUUNG'.-.CLA»S1CAL AMI ENGLISH
UJjLtioarding School lor Boys, CHILTON HILL, KLIZA-
BKl'i;, N. J., will reopen Sept 11. Puotls tnoronghly
iirepared for any collude or scientific scbool.

il^CGHii.EtPSIi'J lUiLlTAllV INSTITOTE.
i-fr POUGHKKEPslB, N. Y.—Reopens Sept. 13: pte-
iSturea tat college ana bnsinjess. tend for catalogue.

B. 8. JEW BTf A. M., PrinclpaL

(X^LtilxCxV 'fe.TIALE COLLliGE AKifORUS
JCisuperior auvauta^^es in regular studies, and in mn-
«ie and »rt Terms moderatCL Address Rev. A. W.
CUWLliS, D. D.. President Next session bettina Sept. 0.

?e
jri ARON iiH IN.S'l'iXt'rE, SO. 4 WKST 47TH sT.

Fur youug ladies and children : uineteeath year
iisSe{)|.2a. E«T. Dr. and'Mrs. C. U. GAItDNER

'rid^ipats.

-"mf^S. AND MIi*S STJBERS> BOARDING AND
,iZLl>aj f^cbool for youne lalies and children. No. 12

Vf B-**^ 4Xth St.. will reopen Sept 21. Classes for the
*' Jlarvard College examtaations for women.

! :tSKWARI> I.NSTXTL'TE, FoR \OUNO LAD1K9.
; fOFknida. orange County, If. Y.. will " commence
,; it* thirtieth year. .Sept. 18l For circolar apply to Mrs.
r q. W. SiiWAtti;, PrliicipaL

S^ /r|1HEiyilS.«»KSHAyWAttO'S ENULISH AND
I
J. French sobool, No. 4j9 Jelfdisan av., hlizabeiU, N.

y.. r««itens WhDN iiSDAX, 8rept 20. Special classes iu

tPRAWmG aug LITKRATCRK.

rtkjfUH.'C. H. KICHAROSO.VS ENGLISH.
' UlLF.-eneh and German .^^oardin;; ami Day Scbool will

reopea ^ept. 2.5. On and after Aus. 15. Mrs. BiCuAED-
pOK will oe at tifrma Htamfor J. Coun.
\ —. '

.TMTISS A.NXA C. BRACKETT ANU MI88 IDA
UJXk. EulOT, No. 9 VVestaiHh St.. will reopen their
ilome aud Day .School for (;trla on TOESDAY, Oct 3.
, Circulars sent on application.

_'JB'EWBL'KU (N. Y.) INS'riTOTii A FAMILY
''-^. M^ schooi lor Doya; not surpaaaed as preparatory

acbuol; loarlceutn annual se^oa begins Sept 12.
glGLAR (L HACNIK. Principals.

rjlfAPLE HALL JNHTl'i UTE—A BOARDIiJO
VLTIlKchool for b.>ys, Jamaica, Leae lalaud; French and
ttamaa without extra charge. Sept. 13.

E. VlENOT . A M., PrmcipsL

FREEHOLD I.>iSTl'rU'l<E.
Vieehoid, N. J. Boarding bohool lor Boys.

, Rev. A. G. CHAMBERS, PrinclpaL

Ir.—MISS E. J. MA^SIE'S
yonng ladle* and children will

,iig£WHURG, K
'JL^fiUDtlr school tot
MOpuu tent. -^L

"TWO.m UEsT I'irTH ST.—THE MISSES JACOT
Xvirill ruupen their school tor young ladles,on Wed-
nesday, tfi-pt. 19.

4L£XANi>ER INSTITUTE. —A MILITARY
jflL'ioaruiiig School, White Plains, N. Y. Principal, O.
kTW'ILLIS. I'h.D.

RS. J. T. BENEDICT'S jBOAEDISG AND DAY
."Xliool lojc yonui? ladies and cUildreu. No. 7 Fast

' A2d St, S. Y., will rcjpeu Sept 28. Send for circular.

GLE>(WOOD INSTITUTE, MATAWAN. N. J.
—iioous Boar>liuK-schooL

CHAS. JACOBD9, A. M., Principal.

"r^LtStllNG (N. V.) INSTII LTE. - TinsA bu^udluK-scbool tor pots and youn<; men will re-
lopen Tuesday, hept. 12. Address K. A. FAIttCUILiD.

vvTjIOKLLER'S GEa.UA>-AMKBICAN
• las;'ituie, .No. 3li0 West 29th st, will reopen Sept.

b. , lieod fur circulars.

LliEV .Sii.ni MARY, FULTO.^i, osWEGO CO.,
N. Y.—Both hexes. Reopeiu 11th Sept. $223 per

ear. .Vo ex eras. AdJces:) Uer. J A dK4 Qlii.'dOUli, A. M.

tt.«». Di>Ty»S AND MRS. TRlVE'iT'S KHO-
iish and Fpuncb Boarding and Day Scbool for vouug

liWll: s .'lud cb.Adreu, Antorla, L. L, will retipen Oct 2.

CLASS POR YOUNG Gfi TLEMEN AND
Api. private luatruct;on. Apply to THOS. R. ASH, Ko.
103 Wea^ 4uth St., from 9 to 12. after Sept 25.

HARLE.>I.—KINDERGARTEN, NO 24 WEST
12uta St., the Misses 8MULJ1BB will re-open their

soLool Sept 1 3.

I»S P. B. PRIEST'S SCHOOL. NO. 2Z9,
i:aat I9th s»>.. will reopen MONDAY. 8ept. 25.M
iSS (>iiiBUNS' SCHOOL POR GIRLS.
No. Ill Uest 44th St., reopens Sept 20.

M

INSTR0OTIOK

113TH YEAR BEGIN-S MONDAV, SEPT. 18.

COLUMBIA
Kos. 333 and 33.5 4TH AV., between 24th and 36th sts.

GRAMMAR
AR BEGIN-S MONDAV,

SCHOOL.
„ . . , < Dr. R. S. BACOS, A. Jf., LL. B.

, Principals
J jjU CA.MPBELL, A. M.

CompIet.e in all departments. Circulars at the school

and at Putnam's.
"

ssTEVENS HIUH SCHOOL.
Hirer st, between 5th and, 6th sts.. Hoboken. N. J.

French, German, and drawin^r taught In all th"

bla^ses • Instruction given in the elements ol natufsl

history.' of obemiatry, ana of physics, both by lectures
and by t«xt-book8 ;

pupils fltted for CoHoaje and for

business.
FKER SCHOLARSHIPS.

Four free scholarships in the Stevens Institute of
Teclmolojiy open to yio compatitiou of the graduates
of the Stevens Hleh school. „„„„„TERMS RliDUCKD.
For first and second claasss, $100 per annum; for

thhrd class, $150 per annum; tuition for term in pro-
portion.

Fall term begins Oct; 4.

For oiicoUxs or oautioKues apply to the Principal,
Prof. EDWARD VVALL.

MLLE. ROSTAN'S
BOAEDINQ AiJD 'DAY SCHOOL FOR TOUNG

LADIES,
NO. 1 EAST 41?!T ST., CORNER 5TH AV., -

win r.>op«u WEDNESDAY. Sept. 27.
A thorough E;iglish course, superior advantages for

the acquisition of raod^ru languages^ witb all the
comforts »f a delightful home, aro some of the advan-
tnsf* off -reil.

Musical department under the direction of Profs.

8. B. MILL-* and B. LAUAENT. _^__^^
ANTHON GRAJf .VIAR SCHOOL,

No. 252 Mailison av..
Between 38tb and 39th sts.,

Reopens
MONDAY, .^EPT. 11.

School hours. 9:30 A. M. to 2:30 P. M.
' The rates of tuition have been reduced.
The Principal will be attbe school on and after Sept.

4 at 9 A. M.

COLLEGE Of AIUSIC,
'No. 5 West 14th*8t. west of 5th av,

Mme. QAZZANIGA-.tLBITES nud Sl-rnor ALBITES,
dlectors'flnd instructors. School for specialty of
sin^noir ; claases un.ier Mme. Gaszwkuiga, at $25 per
quarter.
Piano lessens under Signor Morosinl, the oetebrated

pianist \
Opening Sent. 10. "Book di^ly open.'

WELLS COLLEGE FOR YOUNG LADIES,
AURORA, CAYUGA LAKB, N. Y.

Fiill Collegiate Coursoj 'location unsurpassed for

beamy and healthtuloess; villase is distinguished for

refinement; the College is a homo whei?e p treats ma.y
with entire confidence intrust their daughters. Term
commences Sept 13. 1876. Sena for catalosne.

Hev. BDWARO S. Fill.sBi^B. President

FEW MORE YOU.NG LADIES BE-
tween the nges of fourteen and eighteen, may

share tne rare advant:igpa enjoyed by m.y daughters
at home, during the past .year of flrst-ciisa instruc-

tion, thorough, leisurely, and comprehensive,with free

nse of large library, rich iu hooka ot re'erenoe; unex-
ceptionable character reciuired. Address Mrs.' J. B.

QAVIT, Stockbridge. .Mass.
^

PORT CHES'tER INSTITUTE,
POET CHESTER. WESIC lESTER COUNTY, N. T.,

A BOARDING-SCHOOL FOR 25 BOY.S,

O. VMNTHROP STARK. A. M., Principal.

Surroundings very attiactive: bouse with city ap
pointments; gas, water, 4io.; heated by steam; gym
naelum: grounds. 4 ^a acres. Terms, $400 per annum:

RSI MARV RODGERS GRIPFITTS
will reopen her English, French, and German da.y

school for young ladles and eoildren at No. 23 West
48th St.. on Tuesday, Sent 26. Advanced classes in

English literature and the German language for post
graduates and others.

OUTH JERSEY INSTITUTE, BKIDGfiTON,
.V. J.—For both sexes: colege preparatory: msti-

Btitute, classical, and scientific courses ; building
brick; modern improvements; climate mild, ver.y

healthy : inatruotiou thorough ; begins Sept 6. Send
for catalogue. 5. K. TRA3K, Principal.

IVERSIOE :«EniNARV, WELLSVILLK,
ALLEGANY COUNTY. N. Y.—A boarding-school for

ladies and gentlemen, will opnn Sept. 11; boating, bath-

ing, gymnastics, riding-school. Bend for circular. Ad-
dress CUAS. TYNG. Secretary, Box 663 Wellsville, N. Y.

NGLISH AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL FOR
Doys, No. 100 West 43d st, corner 6th av., C. A.

M ilea,' Principal. For circulars apply at the Wlndsot
Hotel, or address Box No. 512 Brattleboro, Vt Alter
Sept. 6 apply at No. lOO West 43d st., between 11 and 3.

BOARDING-SCHOOL FOR BOYS AT
Croton, on Hudson, thirty-two miles irom N^w-

York; select, retired, new, epaeions; for college or
business; circulars ready. C. B. VVAEBING, a. M.,
(formerl.y of Ponghkeepsie. ) Principal.

PeNNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACADE.nY,
Chester, Penn. opens Sept 13.—Civil engineering,

the classics, and English thoroughly taught For cir-

culars apply to O. M. BOGERl', Est, No. 1 Nassau st,

Sew-York. or to CoL TiJKO. HYArf, Preiident

nROOKLTN HEIGHTS SEJll.NAR Y.-THR
X5k»11 term of the twenty-sixth year of this board-

iDC-sch:4(>l tor young ladles will commence sept. 20.

Circulars can be had at Ko. 133_Montague_8t, Brook-
lyn. N. Y. CHARLES E- WEST. Principal.

fl^HE MISSES GRAHAM, SDCCas3>)RS To
L the Misses Often, will reopen ttieir school foryoun?

ladies and children at Na 1 5th av., first house Irom
Washington square, on WEDNESDAY, the 27th of Sep-

tember. •

r n. -UOitSE'iJ :^CHOOL, 1,267 BROADWAY,
' ereopens t*e3t 25; prepares tor i^iarvard, lale. bo.

OU£ill>»i'!>WN (N. J.) BOARDI.NQ SCHOOL
for boys. Rev. 8. N. HOWMLL. A. lA., PrtnclaaL

iTVABNIiY U.'* IVERSITY school' 25 EAST •29TH
jLTst} prepamtlon lor college; circulars on application,

Xf RS. GRtfKN'SisCUOOLforyoans ladies and
AMLeteldren will reopen Sepi:. 28. 66 West 36th st

'l^OOK'S Collegiate Instltnte for Young Ladies, Po*-
,V/ke«>p»le. N.y., i,eglns8ept 12. GEO. W. COOK, Ph. D.

/4.ULOBN HILL SE:)1JNABY FOR YOUAa
X3flad>aa Jnrt—mrfc. Coam^ . Rtaa JU1U.Y. iLBLaOiH.

-K-,

MISSJADDON'S lOO.N'G, LADIES' ENGLISH,
French and German boarding and day school and

kindergarten. No. 32 kast Slst st, will reopen
THURSDAY, Sept. 28. Kindergarten puoiU limited to

twenty; boarding scholars to six.
.

IOCBSAN (BOARDING) isCHOOL FOB
BYOS, READING, PENN.—The Bishap, Rector; Her.

J. E. JOHNSON, head master ; hovs flttett for btislness,

coDege, West Point, Annapolis. For circulars, address

Head Master. ___^______

MRS. SMITHSON,
Xa 14 East ,'?2d6t.

Reopens on Sept. 2? her select French and English

school for young ladles and children.

R. BERTHET'S FRENCH, ENGLISH,
Classical and Matnematioal School reopens Sept.

18, at No. 908 btn av ;
pnmarv class for both sexes.

Prospectus at Lockwooda, Nq. 812 groadway.

YOUNG LADIE.S' ANd BOYS' SCHOOL, NO
ROTON, CONIt.—A full: corps of teachers; two

terms; commences Sept 6; 1 $150 par year; best ref-

erences given. j
M. J. DAVIS. PrinoipaL

MRS. ROBERTS ANi> MISS WALKER'S
iiChool for young ladies. No. 148 Madison av., re-

op -DS sept 25. Three young ladies will be received

Into the family^

HOME INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES
AND CttlLDRBN, TARRY I'OvVN. N. Y.— Combining

heme care with a tliorougii course of study. Reopens
Kept. 13.] Miss »i. W. METCALF. Principal.

LEE'S HOME INSTITUTE, NYACK.-LIM
1 red to twenty; loth sexes; roopens Sept. 5; ex-

penses, $280; no extras; Bible proaiineut; aCbristian
home. Mr. and Mrs . P. P. LKH. Priucipala.

IRVING INSTITUTE, T..EttVXOVV.S, N. Y.—

A

select Boarding Scfidol lor hoys; reopens Sept. 12.

For circulars, addretft ABMAG.>»AC fc ROVv E. Prtncipala.

JOHN MACMULLEN'S SCHOOL, NO. 1.214
Broadway,, reopeua MONDAY, Sept. 18. Circulars

at Putnam's.

-rjUTtiiiRS FE.»iALE COLLEGE. — i' ALL
Xiterm opens Sept 27. Rev. TUuS. D. ANDERSON,
1», D., President

MISS SALLOW'S ENGLISH AND FRENCH
hQhool for Young Ladles and Children, No. 24 East

22d St., will reopen on We'lnesday, Sept. 27.

MAC'GUEGOR HALL.
- Home and Day Scbool for young ladles and children.
Reopeos Sept 19. Miss MAUGARKl' MACGKKGOIt

RS. PAitltS' BOARDING SCHOOl> POR
yooug ladies, Ncw-Drunswick. N. J., reopens Sepu

^o. TwoiVe taniil.v piiplla admitted.

NORWICH University, Scientific and Military
Scbool. Northfietd. Vt Add. erof. CHARLES DoLti

ER.SEY CITY.—HASBrtOUt K. INSTiTUTfi, 109
Grand it. Select scbool for boys. Biropens sept. 18.

£V. D.A.HOLBROOK'M MILITARY SCHOOL*
SING SING. N. Y. Keud forprcular.

^ COLUMBIA COLLEGE LAW SCHOOL.
. The nineteenth annual term of thi) institution will

eommeuce at No. 8 Great Jones St., New-York, oa
Wednesday, Oci< 4, and will o -utiiiue nuiil May 17,
T.877. Catalogues containing full lu'ormatioa may be
obtained by personal iipplication at No. 8 Great Jones
St., ov l»y letter addiesscd to THEODORii W. DWIGUT,
I'rofessor, itc

\
^JTEACHEKS;

MRS. MITCHELL (DIPLO.UEE) OFFERS FRBE
of charge, her list; of comoeteat and well-reeom-

meodeCL gentlemen a'ld Indy te'aohera, rejideut or viait-

iog goveruessea and tutors ot all naiiou^Utles. Inior-

mation giveuof good scUouls, profetsors loi languagt.*,
njuslc, and all educational brauches. Mrs. Mircheil
b.'ispermisuiou to refer to tua most prominent schools
ai^d t^miUes. Teachers' Bureau. No C 7- West .15th st.

CLASSES AND PRIVATE SCHOLARS
thotoUfjlily taught in French and German b.y a Pro-

fessor bavlug hud eight years' exoerieuee; bent
references. Address J. A.. Box No. 26l» TIMES UP-
TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BitOADtVAY. '

SPANISH CLASSES, PR.EE OK CHARGE,
lit the Evening Hiisli School. 13th st, near. (Jtu

av.; begiuniog to register lor admission ou Sept. 18,
and ooens Oct. 2. P.lvate lessons at tUe residence of
Prof. A. DK TORNOS, No. 0J4 Ota av

LESfiiONS IN THE IIIGIIER ENGLISH
branches and French to young lallies. by an expe

rienced teacher. Private lessons to ladies. Address
GOVERNESS, No. 203 West 14th St.

WANTED—POSITION AS TEACHER Oh' ENGLISH
branches, music, German, dr^iwing; eight yeuril'

experience. AdurceS V Uituig Governess, Box No. 138
Timet Office.

TEACHERS'.A«3ENCY, NO. 1,707 CHESTNUT
st IfbiUdelpbia.—Schoeis supplied ivith teachers;

nochaijge; situations procured for teachers.
II I ,—1..—.—^^——^^^—

TAILORS WANTED.
. To enlist, fbraasigiiment to companies and regiments
In the United States Army, ninety-seven (97) tailors.
Apply at Ao. 100 Walker at.. New-York City, or iio.
2i8 tVest Pratt st, Baltlisore, Md.
6»PT. 1, 1876,

TWENTY>«i].CONO REGl.VIENT. — OLD-
Strla Aiesa-nnsts witmtad. Xujha t« the AxoMrec,

xts

DWELLINGS TO LET.

lOTMiproLDT
REALESTATE AND COLLECTION OFFICES

•NO. 744 BROADWAY.
TO LET—The fine building No. 770 Broadway, corner

9th st, splendid store, 25x100; flu.' lisrht

baaeineut, sains size; upper purt nicely l;iid

out lor business purposes; will be let sepa-
rate or logocber.

To LET— Fine ufflce» iu Iho ceutrally located building

No. 744 Broadway; rent reduced.
TO LET—store and basement No. 4S Clinton place,

newly fltted. ui>: fine In every lesoeit.

TO LET—House No. 19 Washington placj. four-story

higb-stoop; 18 rooms: best of order.

TO LET—House No 36 St. Murk's place, ooruor 2d av.;

in perfect order ; rent low.
TO LET—Store No. 734 Broadway, 2.'iil35: four loftn.

hntcliways Inclo.wd in fjlasa and iron; patent
lieatlnc-apparatus, kc; rent low.

A T A. T. S'TEWART'S GARDEN CIT Y, L. 1.

—TO LET, SEVERAL ELEGANT and CONVENIENT
DWELLINGS, fltted for Winter and Summer residences,

with all tho modern improvements, gaittens, Stc.

RENTS from 8350 to §1,000 per annum, ac-

cording to size and quality of house and grounds.

TRAIN.S by Flushing, North Shore and Central

EaiIr.0Rd, via Long Island City or Hui^Jer'a Point, at

7:35, 9, and 11 o'clock A. M. Returning i!:35, 11 A. M.,

and 1, 2:30, 5, C: .'3. and 9:30 P. M. week days.

SUNDAY TRAINS-9:15, 11:33, A, M., and 5

P.M. Returning 3:20, 5:19 P M. Boats connect with

tr^in from foot of 34th st., leaving 15 minutes pre-

viously. Splendid ^rs, beautiful ride, and an unsur-

passed hotel and,restaurant near the station.

APPLY to W. R. HINSDALE, Manager, at office ad-

jacent; to the railroad station.

O LET-THU FOLLOVVIMG HlGll-SlOOP HiiUSES:
No. 2^7 West luth st, 8 story. 1 wilve rooms, ft900.

No. 229 West 17th St., 212 atorv. nine rooms. $540.
No. 327 West 17th st, 3 storv, twelve r.ionis. $'40.

No. 2:^9 VV( st 24t!i st. 3 story, fourteen ionia3..{!1.200.

No. 270 kVeat 39th st. 3 story, ten rioms, $9('0.

No. 254 West 20th St., 3 story, fourteen roums, $9110.

No. 347 West 19th St., 3 story, twelve rooms, SI,:iiO.

No. 122 West 11th st, 3 stoJ-y, twelve rooms, $1,700.
For particulars call or address

J. DENfTA'T t CO.,
No. 266 West 23d st

O LE r—TUE FOLLUVVING ENGLISH BASEMENT
houses: ^ '

_,,„.,
No. 411 West*8th St., lour-atorv.brick $900
No. 429 West I9th St., tour-story brick ...l.nno

No. 207 10th av., four-story brick .,.. 900
For particulars call or address

J. DENHAM fc CO., No. 266 West 2:;d at

NEW BROWN-STONE IIANDSOMKLY-
FINISHED and newly -furnished house to let. situ-

ated on 124th st,, opposite Mount Morris Park and
near 5th av.; hand.y to' steam and hnrsecars; above
will be rented to a private family onlv ; rent lf>w.

C. 3. PECK, No. 8 VVest 25tli St.. H-iff n >n Honso.

O LET ATEMZABJiTH, N. J.— rUit.^l -.ilia)

house; all Improvements; gas. water, furnace,
fine grounds, fruit trees, and barn for keeping horses:
rent $1,200 per annum. Inquire on the premises. Mrs.
JOHN M. RAMSEY, and A. B. KNaPP, No. 24 Walker
st, New- York.

FRENCH FI^AT.S—INTHE AFAKTMi'^NT BUILD-
lijg Nob. 126 to 130 tiast 24th st; location cen'ral;

several choice, unfurnished suites, larg<5. commodinus
ever.y room light; completely auswering the require-
Vneots of any fiist-clasa fkmil.y ; steam heat,: electric

bells, jaiiltni-, be.

NY GENTLEMAN HAVINi^ A FOuNl. HED
house in Plainflald, N. J., who would like to malie

an exchange for the Fall and Winter, lor a furnished
house In Ihe City of Broo.<lyn, may ad iress

C. SWEZEY. No. 176 Bonth st.

O LET—FURNISHED, IN THE MOST DESlltA-
ble location on Murra.y Hill, a first-class house,

newl.y and luil.y fUmished' throughout. Rent reason-
able to a careful tamily. Address Post Office Box Alo.

3,956.

rpO LKT.-THK FlVii STORY ESGLISU BASE-
Xment houso No. 102 East 3i)th st., aUo No. Ici9

West 12th St.. three ator.y high- stoop; bi.'th in fine

order ; rent low. AppTv to B. EIOHALiDS, Jk., No. 8
Pine St. * I

O l^fiT-SECOND, THi-RU, .\Nil FOURTH FliOOHS
of building No. 532 Broadway, all iu good ordt;r ;

will be let singly or together, as applicants may r>-

quire. For further paiticnlars Inquire of J. PICKARD,
No. 89 Gold gt

'E^URNISHED HOUSK.-A WELL FURNI^,HLD
JO house ib 35th street between 5th imd 6th ava.,

for pnvate fiim^ly. Also a number of desirable houses
In good localities. HOPKINS ii. CARKINGIO.N, No. 1

East 22d st

TO LET—HOUSES IN WEST 3':!D AND EAST 83D
sts., eleven rooms, $75 : In West 10f7tb St., eiglit

rooms, $25 ; floors iu West 25th st., $35. W. 11. MOR-
GAN, before 10 A. M., No. 2 West 62d st., corner Stli.av

,

"a choice op THitEE KXl'RA nTUTT
xsJIats; halls newly pgjuted and catpeted ; excel.eut
janitor and wife. JAMES R. HAY, No. 997 6th av., 01;

C. T. BARNEY, No. 82 Broadw-y.

10 RiSNT—AT BELLKVlLiLK, N. J.. DWECLING-
.^ house, fifteen rooms, with aU imprord^neuts as
contained in City bouses. Kent, $50(1 per \oar. In-

quire of J. DENHAM & CO., No. 236 West JSd st

rilO LET—FURNISHED HuUdK ON MADISON AV.,
X bstween 38th and 39th sts.. and stable adjoining on
39th st Ppply to J. UOMAIN E. BRoW N.

NO. l,2SO BttOADWAY.

HIRTY-PIFTH ST., NEAR PAKK AV.—
Superb mealaiu eizo, be'autifull.v'-turiiished dweil-

uigonly $2,4'J0. V. K. SfEVENSOiN", Jr.. No. 4 Pine et,
or No. 33 East 17th St. '

ICELY-FURNISHEU HOUt^ES TO LET
at Tariytown (all city conveniences) from Ist of

October, at very low rates ; a cottaze at .'525 pir
mo'nth. 8. EMBERSON. No. 65i) Otb av.

_l
_,

TO LET, UNPURNISHED-AT $2,600 PEll^
anniim. No. 117 Aiadison av., corner 3. tn St., newl.y

pUinted and papered. Apply to
E._H. LUDLOW Sl CO., No. 3 Pine st

EDUCED RENTS.-NEW PIllN I'ED LISTS
eady at No. 4 Pine and No. 33 East 17th st

V. K. STEVEiNSON, Ja.

O ftET—KULL-SIZiil), ELEGAN ILY-KUiiNiSUKD
house to private" lamil.y ; location unsurpassed.

Principals only address Bjx No. 8,975 P^ist ulllue.

DJACENT TO 5TH AV. (IITH 81 .)—TWE -

ly-three-foot extension iioust, $1,500 o:ilv. V. K.

SrhVE.SSON, Jr., No. 4 Pino and No. 33 East 17tb st

LARGE ENGLISH BASE:MENT B.OWN-
stone house on 30th st, near 4th av., to private

family onl.y. i>ANlEL CONNOLLY. No. 102 4th av.

r^^o IjET.—the second story of a first-class
X house to a fimily of two adults. Bent, $35 per
month. Inqaire at No. 439 West 43it st.

rtut IjET.—SECOND floor and back b.is.sm.-;nt

J. in bouse No. 305 East 2t,th at, to a ^luall American
famll.y; owner iu house.

NEW FOUR-STORY, MURRAY HILL.-
House la perfect order. Appl.y on premises, No.

147 East 37th st
,

O KENT—A l-CIiLY FUR.<ISiiED HOUSE. NO.
5 East 9tli St.; lent, .'ii2oO per mouth.

DEY GOODS.

BROADWAY AND ELEVENTH ST.,

WILL OFFER ON

MONDAY, SEPT 4,

TUEIR ENTIRE STOCK OF ^

LADIES/ MISSES', AND CHILDREN'S

SUITS,
V OLOMS, MD

UNDERGAEMENTS
At a rerluction of firty per cent from former prices.
sun a at .+•."), torm'T price from SIO to $12.
SUlT-< at $10, former price, $Z0. -

SUITS at $15, former price $.:!5.

SUITS at $18, former pnee $30.
SUIT.-; at $2.>. former price $40 to $45.
SUITS at $30, former price $50 to $60.

ALL THE LATEST, STYLES
Constuntlyon hand or made to order at reasonable
rates. Particular attentitjn given to orders aud u fit

guaranteed.
Having jn^t m.ide an entire clianje in the manage-

ment of 1 bis department, we arn prepared to sell at
lower prices tba I ever boforo oft red. An inspection
of our goods and prices is respectfully solicited.
We sli'ill exhibit on a aepirat,' c lintur fdr the con-

venience of our customers a full line of

LADIES UNDERWEAR
AT GRE4TLY REDUCED PRICE S.

BROADWAY AND IITH ST.

OFjsiisTXisra-
OF OUR FALL I.MPORTATIONS.

SUPERB- STOCK OF BLACK SILKS.
Having secured a LARGE STOCK prior to the recent

advance, we are prepared to offer the

CHEAPEST GOODS
TO BE FOU.S'D IN THIS COUNTRY.

PLAIN COLORED SILKS.
EIGHT DIFFERENT QUALIT ES, from $1 23 to the

finest imported.

The variety of leadini-colors and character of these
goods cannot be excelled, <

RI€fl WHITE SILKS AND SATINS
AT LOW PRICES. ^

HIGH NOVELTIES
MATEL4ISSE, DAMASSIE, BROCATELLE,

and POMPADOUR SILKS and VEL-
VETS of tbe latest prodnction.

MANTILLA AND -TRIM-yUNG VElIVETS.
Large extensions in this department enable us to eller

one of ths ' ^

LargestSTOCKS INTHE ctTrS

T{

R

T

IT^Or'saLB--iN KLEGlNr KSJABLISHME.Vf ON
' Madison square, north, with stable.

.ALSO,
An extra'wide house and stable on Murray Hill, below
37lhBt

ALSO, '
.

A fine 28-foot Tiouse on Mudisun av., Oa the Hill, with
Btaule and extra lot atljoiniii;;.

ALSO,
A 2Sfoot ho'jse on a north-west corner on Madison av,

ALSO,
A fine 30-foot cornar house on 5th-av., below 34th st

ALSO,
Fine 37-foot Iiouss on 40tli st, near 5tb av,

ALSO,
la 37th st, .lust ^f3st 5th av., a full-slzo four-story
browii-fctone house, for sale very low.
Apply at No. 3 Pine st K. H. LUDLOW t CO.

F<;. & C. S.- BROWN, REAL ESTATE
• aeents, corner Broad '.ray anil ^^ all St., still give

particular attention to aweilinjf-liouses, eitii-r fur;
sale IT to rent. Wc have always on bauu a imuibo. of i

flrst-clftsa applicants to rent luruished or nalurnishel '

houses, also purchasei-d fur tne same. No charge is
made il' not disposed of by ns.

OFFERS SOLICITED POR THE FOLLOW-
ing first-class houses : Between 5ih and 6lh avs.,

on 39th. 4Ktb, 47tli. 5Jd, 53d, 54th. and uOIOi sts;
between 5th and Madi:Oa avs.. on 45th, 53d, and 57tli
sts.; also a bargain ou Lcxiuj^tou av.. near 62ust. Ap-
ply to ISAAC UONIG, Nu. Ill Broad vya.v, Rooms G aud
II. basement

QEVENTEENTH WARD REAL E.-STATE O.N
i03«co»id avenue, Filth and Si.\lh streets. Stores,
dwellings, stables, and shops will be so d at Auction,
by oirder feupreme Court, TUi'^SD.W, Sept. 19, by Rich-
ard V. Harnett, Auctioneer. No. Ill Broadway. ^ ap«
readjy. RICHARD C. FELL(.»WS. Eso.. Attorney;
FRANCIS bCtlELL, Esq., Ketereo, No. 108 Broadway.

IjlLEVE.N KIRST-Cl ArSS NEW HOUSES
Jand four stables for sale at moderate prices. Send

to iho owners. DUGGIN & CROSa.'a .IN. Arebiti-cts. No.
6-i East 41bt St., tor p.impblcta giving full description
and prices.

IPTY-SIXTII ST.. NEAR THE AVfc.NUK—
Ver.v ftu|,erb four-storv. luediuui-sizi'tl modem uwe.l-

ing; every convenleuce; perleet order; $.J2 oOi) V. K.
S'fi.VENSON, Jr., No. 4 Pine or .s"o. 33 East 17th st

AMAGMKJCENT FULL SIZE I'OUR-STORY
lilah-stoop mansion for si>le at a great biig^iiu, ou

Parlf'av., near 37th st. V. li. STEVE.nSuN, Jk ,

i No. 4 Pino or No. J3 East I7ta i<t

_REAL ESTATE WANTED.^
A"lady of SOiVlE MEAN.S DEjSIRK.S TO

fliiil a furnished housE«iugo»d location; would bo
villiug to mtke xiermaneut iirranseuieuls with a first

class phypioiau. or wou|;{.-purcUaBe if cdulii use iiu-

prov«
~

300

c

SITUATIONSJYANTi^D.
FEMALES.

Chamber-maId .xkn waitress.-by a
young girl; has bes^ City riferauces. Address B,

Box No. 2i77 TlilES UP-rOvVN OF.' ICE, NO. 1,257
BROADWAY.

|"'(O.WPANION, &C.—BY A JIIDDLK-AGED LADY
vyas eompanio.'i to an invalid -lad.y ; or will assume
the duties of hou.-e-keeper ; willing to maue he-.>eif
geneniliy useful ; a fjiod home more desirable than
high saury; relerences exchanged. Address H. B.,

Box No. 317 TIMES UP-TOVVN OFFICE, NO. 1,257
BRilAiiWAV.

OOK—CHA.naER-MAIO, AND W.lirRESS.
—By a mother and daiishtfr; mother as coinpe-

• teiit cook; unders and.4 her busiuess thoroughly;
can tnke entire cli:tT'>R of kitchen and <lo marketing;
dausiiter as ehamuerniaid and waitress, or to take
charge of chilarcn; best reference. Call at No. 107
West ISih st.

C^OOR.-BY A rRUTl«TANT AS GOOD COOK AND
y/excelletit baiter; wil! do coarse washing; no oi>-

j;'ct,ioQ to the country ; best City reference. Seen lor
two days at No. 230 West ;j3d st.

/ nOOR, AVA.*.HEIl, And IRONEU.-HY A
'Oreapcctable wotnsn; no oijecllDU to a boarding.-
house; City or country good reference. Call at No.
121 We t JSrh St. top flo.>r.

^OOH. WASHER, ANJ IltONEU.-BY A
^'tiist-ciass CO .k, washer, and Irou'T; godJcity ref-

erence. Aadress lIog;»Q, No. 172 Elizaoetbst

CIOOK, (fcc—BY A RESPECTABLE PRUTKSTANT
;girl ; f^oOd cook, and line wnsher aud ironer; good

relere.iee. <.]ali !it .No. 2j3 U'est 27th st.

(^OOK.—BY A YOUNG SCOTUfi .VOMAN : COUS-
>'irv preferred; reierences. Call at ;va 215 East

20.bBt

/^OOIi, VVASHtK, AND IRONER.—BY A RE-
V-'spectaole young woioau in a small private family;
good I itv reference. Cail at Na.l2 East 18th st

DRESS-JIAKEi: BY A FlRST-CLAS-i DRE.SS.
iu;iker, H lew more engagements for the season;

eau cut aud fi in th- latest style: no . bjeclions to a
8 iiort (libta :i(;e in the country; be.><t of relerence can be
given; terms rea.^onable. Address E. F.. Box So. 27<>*

TIMES Ul'-i'OVV.\ OFFICE. NO. 1.257 BROADVyAY.
' OUSEK.EKl'EK.— BY a ttlJOVV AS HOU-E-

.keep;'r, thoroughly uad rstands evorythliis ao-
pertfiiuiug 10 go id hou3ekeepin>j, cooking,; etc.; has a
daughter twelve years of use whom she wishes to have
with her ; a good home more appreciated than hi*;!!

wages. .Adilress .Hrs. ii.. Box >o. '..'54 TiJiES UP-
TOWN OFFICE. NO. 1,257 BRO.iDWAY.

HOUSEKEEPER.-BY A MIDDLE-AGED RE-
tpectable woman to take charge of a gcntlirmau's

bouse ; has good government over children; could
take toe entire nmna.geraeut, instruct them iu sehoid
studies, &c. Address Jlrs. C. Foans, Linden ave., Flush-
ing, Long Island; ea3il,y loun;l.

HOUSERI^EPER—ENGLISH, IN A L.\RGE
.

school o;r, college or clubhouse; is IhoroUihly
competent, energetic, aud would oe found yery pleas-
ant and obliging; could raiuage a fi st-elass ooarding-
house. Address jirs. Trass,. No. 118 West 26th St.,

n<!ar 6tli av.

OUSEKEKPEK.—BY A Ri.SPEDTABLE -MID-
(ile-aged \vt»man aa housekeeper; baa bad pracii-

cal expeiicuee iu a first class hotel; can lake fu!l

charge ot the linen and tlie general supervision of the
servaut--; City or counir,- ; rerreuce. Address Mrs.
.\. li. F.. Box No. 107 Times Oflico.

Oi;SEI<iEEPKU. &C.—BYA PROTEST .iiVT, AS
hou-^eUeener ill 11. geiitumau's fiiui'ly; competent

an 1 trustworthy to lase entir.- charge ; is exsjerieucd
iu sickness; ver.y best reteieuco given. Address
IIous iiteper, UoX .Vo. 112 'limes Ot&ije.

v; URSE .\ LAOi: OK education and rkfine-
i.^ meut, h.ayiiig no ebildreu of her own; wisnes the
caro of a sseutUmiiin'a child betw,-eii two aud seven
years old. Address for one week Mother, Box 250
TIMES UP-TOWNOKFU'K, NO. 1.207 BROADWAY.

PVT |IR.-^E.—Bll .^ BETlLED Pi:it^OJ} TO T.AK CARE
1^ of cbiiilreii, or a Child from Infancy, or an inva.id,

iu City or vicluii.y; tou yo.ir,' reiereuce. Apidy, for

one we-k, at .no. •.:7i» West 39th st.

TVHK»**-» &C.— 1!Y a' VOUNG \S0.MAN AS NURSE
Xi to l.i.ke <;aro 01 children iir as seauistross; is thor-
oughly renuble. Call at No. 703 Oih av., flrat fioor,

froiu lOt'i 2

UltvE iHi. TKAVELINti COMI'.WION TO
it l;4uv to Europe, lor itasdaiie,^ au.y time Irom now

until ilie last nf October. Address .\. G., Box .No. 31rf
TI.VIES Ul'-TOWN' OKFl E, NO. 1,257 BitOADWAY.

JDRY^GOOm
IMPORTANT AMOUNCEMElL

GREAT CLOSING SALE.

POSITIVELY FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.

WAITRKSS.—BY
wiiitress. &c. Cail

6lh av., seco^ I floor.

AN ENGLISH WOUAN AS
on or address A. F., No. 455

COR. 19TH ST. AND
6TH AV.

WILL OFFER FOR SALE AT

A TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE
THE ENTIRE BALANCE STOCK OF GOODS OF THE

ESTATE OF THE LATE

M. ALTMAN,}
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY,

Comprising

A liARGB AND EXTENSIVE AS-
SOBTMENT OF

fry Ml Ml Gflnas. aii

ilfiry,
Consisting of

DRESSG00DS,H0U5E-KEEPIN^a AND WHITE GOODS,
LADIES' AND GENTS' UilDERWEAR, CLOAKS, SUITS,
AND HOUSE ROBUS. HO.-<IERY, HANDKERCHIEFS.^
GLOVES, E.HBROIDKRIES. LA'JKS. BuNNETS, HATS,
RIBBONS,'flowers, FKATflERS, &C., tC.

The NOTICE of the PUHLIC is P.4RTICDLARLY
directed to Ihif as being a

PEEE-UPTORY SAL 12 FOR ONS WEE I ONLY.
all of which will be oflfered at a

TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE TO CLOSE OUT.
Closing ou't BLACK SILKS at $1 48, $1 55 per yard.

Closing out STRIPE J SILKS at 48j., 530., 65c. peir

yard.

rlosingout DRESS GOODS at lOc, 15o., l-8c., 25c.,

per yard.

Closing out WHITE MUSLIN at 6c, 80., 9c., lOc,
per yard,

Closinti out HOUSEKEEPING GOODS at 2-thirds cost
CLOSING out TABLE LINEN at 40c., 50c., 60c., to

90c, per yartt

Closing out TOWELS at 12c., 15o., I80., 25o., par
pair.

Closing out LACK CURTAINS at $1 75, $2, $'>< 50 per

pair.

Closing out LACES at 3o., 5c., 8c , lOo. per yard.

Closing ont HOSIERY at ISc, 20o., 25c., SOc. to 60c
per pair.

Closing out GLOVES at 15c per pair.

Closing out KID GLOVES at ,50c., 60c., 65c., per pair.

Closing out RIBBONS at lOc, 12c., 15o., per yard.

Closing out balance of

LADIES' UNDERGARMENTS,

CLOAKS, SUITS,

HATS, FLOWtRS, FEATHERSi
fee, tc, &.C.,

ALL AT GRE.\T BARG.AINS.

CORNER 19TH ST. I CORNER 19TH ST.

veil Store property Tn paiiuent Address t'., Lox
I TIMES UP-T.J\VN OFFlC:;,.NO. 1

,2.">7 JRU-tDvV.^Y.

TOURNISUED HOUSE.-ANY ONE HAVl.NG A
J7 luniished house to let to a small party who will

take excellent care rf prtiui.-ics can tlnd the right oc-

cupauts by audresslng EUUilPi'), Box No. 273 llMES
UP-TOWN OFFICE, SO. 1.267 DRuADvVAY.

HAVING MJMKROirs APPLICATIONS
for houses and parts ot houses, propcrty-owni-rs

Would consult their interest by calling on or addreos
MILLS h. jUAY, General Real Est.it.^ Ag.nt^,

» No. 20." West 'Zitii st
, ,,5 _

APERFECTLy RESPONSIBLE LADY DE
sires to hire a Ia*fy-furnished house, between 17ih

and 40th sts., 4th tu 6th avs., and hoard owner for
rent; send full particulars to No. 33 E;i8i I7tli st.

V. K. STI.VEN80N. Jr.

ANTED—BY A FAMILY OF ADULi'.s, A FUR-
nisbed house tId Way 1, 1877 ; price not to ex-

ceed $250 per month ; location between 14tb and 4'.^d

Sts. and 4th aud 6th avs. Address U., Post Ofilce Box
No. 3.45a ^

W'ANTBtJ-L.ARQE FAR.M IN NEW-YORK bTATE
or Staten Island residence ; cash customer. VaML

\ f. TOiiD. No. 143 JSruadw.s|b ' \

VIJA****^''*" ^*'^'^''*' •'^'^ GK.vTLEMKN'S
*

T was liui;; ; laces, curlaina, and fluting all aore to
oraer unit piomptl.v attended t(); good .yard for sun-
ning ; terms umUeraie. C.til or addiess Mrs. Turner,
No. l.il West ;>lst st, first floor.

ASUI^t;.— liY AN llXLELLiv.NT L.lUNDKKSS
washing to do In lier owii liunie; fluting, putflug,

and poiishin^i <loiie ui'utly; best City retercu..c In-
quire at -"O. 304 hast 32.1 st, , laiicv store.

\\TASaER AND IRONEtt.-BY A SCOTCH
T1 >M.uiau as firiit-class washjr nud ironer ; would do

hoyse-ileaning ; day m- wees ; beat lelercuce. Call at v

ho. 1:52 ^V'est 22d st.. tear.

A>^«JN<i AND IRONING OO.NE BY THE
wielc o.v a respectable colored woman; families'

washing iloue to order. Call or iiddre.18 Mrs. Loiuax,
No. 1-9 A'f :'. 2j.h ,^f., in iiaseineut.

-V-

"VVASIIl.Nli.-Dli A lO.M.'EiENr L VU ..iDR'.5 jS,
T T tiunilv wasbiu!!; best rfiermo-. (Jail or address

Mrs. (^ (^Jiiiu, -Nu. 340 r.ast 33d sL, second fijor, uack
room.

\V'A!>I»I>W.— iV A FlHSl-t'.L.\3 L.iU.SDiCE.SS,
f wuthiiig at homo; 50 to 7> cents per dozen;

good ieUr..-uees. Call at No. lib Wcbl 2>ith st, base-
ment liiior. '

WASHI.NiijCCi-.—BYA Uli.Sl'E TABLE WO.UAN
at her own reahleueo or will .uo out to do days'

work; fluting dime bv maeiiine ; I'lty reference. Call
at No. iil8 rust 3jtii St., Uoi.)iii \o. 10.

XY^A.-SliLNtji.—A i-'IRiT- UAS.) < OLORED lAUN-
y 7 i.iebS wisues gems' a.nl I'ainides' wasniug by tbe
week or uiunth ; la'.o curtains a specialt.v. Address
Laundress, .No. I'JS West 3'Jtli st.

\VrASiiIN*..-lli A COHlKED LAU.NDRiiSS;
TT t.imily waabiug or single ijeut.emeu; fiutiug done

in all its brdUches. C'alrou or addre^^s E; 1'., No. Jol
We.st _4lb ht.

WA?«ai.M..— BY A UO.MA.S TO GO OUT 1>V THE
day [o d> wasbin ; anj iroiiiug or cleaniUij; the

best of ref.:renee, tall at -N'o. 15S vVest 17ch st.

ASHING.—BY A FUtSr-'LAsy LAUNDRESS
waahin.; at hoj; own borne ; reference. No. 310

E:'.ut 3181 st

virASIIINU AM\ lUONlNU-FoR FA.UIIIES
TT n; d gentlemen, uesitly done. Call or address Mis.

(aiolno brmfird, .no. ;M Vieio ;'i;i.l st.

vv
.».->. .i..o..—.^Y a\i;.j, t"i-.CT.V,!L o GER.M.AN

. . woman to go out by the day to do washini; and
Ironins ;

good reiereuces. Call at lioo West iSth st.

A»UINbr. — BY A KEM'iiCTAULU; WullAN

;

luimly or ueutlemun's wasiiiu,,!; will do it rea-
SoU.ibly. Call at 290 7th UV.. two B.iir uf atalra. xAac

.

AND
6TH AV.

AND
6TU AV.

B. ALTMAN & CO.
N. B.—COUNT ERS, SHOW CASES. AND STORE

FIXTURES FOR SALE.

SITUATIONS_\VAifTED.
MALES.

riiE UP-xo\VN oFi^xcc; oti" rritc; itAi«s.9.

TheuD-toftTi olficeofTaS TIMES is locaterl tl!

No. l.'J.57 Broait>va;y, bol. JL.it ani iil ti*.
Opendaily. Sunilavs iiiid.i Is 1. iVo n t V. .1. C) ) '.

f..
Subscriptions received, and;;j_jia3 jt T.ii I'ljIiJi'J-L'rlpti

saie
ADVERTr,"5K.MRNTS RUC;.; [VRD UNTIfj P. M.

AlMtACTICAI/ilOCSE PAINTEK WOULD
make favorable terms with parties wishing nu.y-

thing done in above line"; country no oijectlon; board
taken iu i>.ut payment; gjod refcrouce. Address
PAINTER, N0..8I 3d av.

CAKE BAIiEit.-BY A YOUNG SINGLE MAN
as cake baker; u idersiands it in all ita branches,

and c in furnish good references. Call at No. 144 Nor-
folk St. oetweeu lioustou aud .-Jtanton sts.

COACHMAN AND GROOftli-BY A PRiiTEST
ant man ; nnderstauds his business : careful City

driver- willing, sobe: , trnstworthy : unrierstauds gen-
tlemen's road horses ; former or last eniplo er will cer-

tify ; seven years' CI. y leference. Call or address J.,

No. Ill We.^t 37th st.'. private stable

COACHiViAN AND tifiOOM—BY A CoM-
peieut married man, no family; thoroughly under-

stands the pro;.er. care of horses, cttrriages, and
harness; has got three years' bi-st ot City i-eterence,

for hout^ty, sobriety, and capability. Call or address
i^. T., No. i.'46 VV. SSth St.

50ACH.>IAN A>t> «lU)O.W.-BY AN EXPcRl-
euced Cit.y driver; also care ot gentlemen's road

horses; wil'.lng and obliging; age thirty: siusrie man;
no objection to t/ie country"; fivsi-class <.;ity reterence
from lornier and nreseui employers. Call or address
Coacbman, care Mr. Bi.;Iin, No. 313 East 24th st.

COACHMAN A.ND GR<»0.»l.—BY A PitACTl-
cal .young mm, single, or a first-class gener il man,

if ottered a respectable, qui"t place; good reference.
Address M., j.ox No. 321 TI.\1ES UP-TO>VN OKFICE,
NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

COACHMAN.—BY A YOUNG COuOill-.D MAN,
siugle, as coachman and groom : has toe best of

Cll.v reference; understands bis business; is willing
and obliging. Cali or address D.'J. J., Cham's carriage
warerooms. No. 5.)6 Broadw ly.

COACMAN AND tiliOO.Vl.—1>Y .\ KtKisT-CL.ASS
man : inaried; no famliy ; English ; capable in every

respect; willing and obliging. :.ud not afraid of work;
best rifereuce. Adeiress Veiteh. B'X Mo 276 TLuES
UP-TOWJS OFFICE, aSO. 1.2.j7 BROADWAY.

C^0ACHi»IAN.4-BV A GE.NILE-VIA.N' WHO H.AS

.^giyen up hisihorses, lor hU man, who is sober,
honest, neat, and unsuruuased ae groom, tnd capable;
can eoufldentl.y recoinuieiid him. Call oa Mr,- Hoyt,
No. 4a Cb imbers St.. up st nrs.

("lOACHMAN.— i^Y A COLORKD COACHMAN;
^sixteen years' experience ; best City relereuce

given Irom last p'ace. Call/on or address Matthews,
No. 151 VVest J4th st

CCOACHMAN.— Bit A GENTLKM.\N FOR HIS
^coachman, whom he can hisblv reoommeud; single,

sober ; tborouahly careful City driver. Call or address
for two days. M. G , No. 55 East 41st st

ClOACH*IAN BV A GK.-.TLEMAN FOR HIS
.'coaeninau, a single youni; man that be can highly

recommonii. Call or a I dress .dartin, 101 West 3l«'t st.

.0^OACil.>lAN.-BY
A FKE.SCHMaN, AGED TWEN-

ty-six, latelv arrived, as coic'^ man; first-class ori-

ver. Address A. B. Y'., No. 253 7tb av.

ClOAfliiTiAN A.NO Ci-iKDaNiiK.—Ul'-;3l'AlRS

;work by a lUciu and wile (Protestants; ) raati as
coachman an I g;ir(ieuer, wilv lor npsta rs work ; will

be liiumi useful in any capacity ; best refeitnje. Call
at No. oO li'isi 4 isr st

GAI£DE>EK.— .'3Y A GKR.VIAN ; .MAivRIKD. WiTH-
out family ; ihoroughly experienced in all p.irts of

his bu-iness.; best relerences ; no call without green-
liiuse or grapery. Address B. D., Box N j. -209 I'tmes

O.Voe.

G'
AKDENEl^.—BY A IDUNG DaV1.>U .MARRIED
mill; no family; not afraid of work ; best of rei-

eienci'S. Address tiuil i.eo .hard, care of Wm. Bennett,
florist, Fiatuusii, Long island.

GHOO:n OR C »ACH.»IAN.—BY A RESl'KCT-
abte young man ; uuder8t:iud,s horses thorouebiy;

c ireful driver; willius. &.i'.; long reference troiu List
place, .\ddress H. -M., Grosveuor staulu. No. 6U West
lOtli St

USEFUL IHAN.—BY A YoU.v'G S iVKDISil M.^N IlN

a famil.v or boardiuis-lioiiae, touoan^* kind 01 wotk;
Very bpat iif cit.y retL-reiice. Call or address for two
days No. 321 i.ast 5ltb St., rear house.

SsEFUli rtlAN.-BY A YOU.N'G SiV.-.Dl.sH MAN;
willing to do any k'ud of work; very best of City
rences. (ail or address for two da.>8, No. 321 Eitbt

p InJt'sa.

u
re
541 b .St., rear

WTAITKR Oil COACH.I.\N.—Ui A REiPEC T-

tT able colored man In ooardin.;-hou8e or private fam-
ily ;

good rcfjreuce tan bo given. Cull or audress No.

151 West 31st st

lOTELLIGENOE OFJ'IOES.
""

FAHII.IE.-* RKTUItMsti TO
the City, aud .uil otheis, can llud every kind of Prot-
estant and Caihoile serv.mt.-. German, Sweuibh,
Sciitoli. Euglisn, &.<-,, at CAKPh'NTEit'.S AGENCY, No,
IDS t th av.. rear Uth st.A ate of lltb st.)t-K-

1^1)\\rET NUUStiS— .\.^i) PltuFt!:.^SlO.N.AL NURsES
T Till ail kiu.iS or siekiieBs, with referenees. can be

obtained at all hours. Huuseu's Agency, No. 14tt East
32d St.

HELPWAJ^TER
ACAI'Alil.E^ND FXPKHIENCED MAN

to solicit ord'iB for sewin^-macbines; wages and
commission. Apply alter l(t A..d., No. 34 Un ou tquiire.

LAOltifS 'It* K.HUliUlDEIC LACE TItiSi
•vork given out; deposit required. Apply at No.

250 West 15th st

A.NTED—F.iR A.V OFFiCi-., A GOOD, INTELLl-
(ent boy. about tifleeu. living with his parents,

and well reco.nmeuded .iddrcss, with particul is,

utiuu whe.e lud when he can be seen, C. li., Box No.
34 Junes oElce.

fi FUBmTURE,
WANTED—SETTliES. EITHER ^JKWOB SECOND

naad, sufficient for a hail 45X1 0. Apply to U L.
^KAJ>. Auent. Ho. 2.364 3d av.

ifepnVP

DRY GOODS. DEY GOODS. «

FALL HOraTEiBARfiAINS

AT

-RETAIL.
• ,1

ilOLD, CONSTABLE & CO.
Wlllppenon MONDAY NEXT, for the eonrenlence of

'

STRANGERS visitinz the City. » floe selection of

choice FALL GOODS. !

, ,
NOVEL EFFECTS IN

AR.WUttES, CASH.VIERBS, AND MATE-
LASSE. CAMEL'S-HAIR CLOTHS.

i

' FANCY SERGES.
Plain Colored MERISOES and CASHMERES, all the

new colorings, together with an attractive stock of

FABRICS SPECIALLY ADAPTED for COSTUMES. '

iUtir
WILL CONTINUE .MAKING LARGE Al»>

DITIONS to their ALREADY WEIX SE-
LECTED STOCil of FOR&IGN AMD DO*
MESTIC

Black, Colored,

And Fancy Silks,

WHICH WILL b« OFFERED at the CSCBEDa.
INGLY

NO ADYANCE I^^W PRICES
IN THE PRICES OF THE BEST MAKES OF BLACK, /;

FANCY, and PLAIN-COLORED

SILKS.
V

Having mwle immense puicbaies la " LYONS " in an- .

tlcipation of the large increase In prices owing to the

failure of the silk crop, we are enabled to offer THIS '

FALL'S IMPO .STATION, together with our LARGE
STOCK IN STORK at LAST SEASON'S UNPRECE-

DENTED LOW PRICES.
'

OF THE PAST SEASON.,
r .

-'

THE<E GOODS having been SECURED BSFOBS-
the HEAVY ADVANCE in PRICE or HAW
sILK, consequent upon the islinre of tbe silk erop,

"WTIili BE SOliD
WITHOUT~BEIERENCE to thflr PEESE5V
iHAaiLET VALUE. PURCHASERS msy HOT
AGAI>) have BCCB an OPPORTUNITY aS th*
PRESENT to ' SECURE SILK.S at tbf!
PRICES NOW OFFERING. ,'

FALL IMPORTATION
OP

I
i

Now open, AT LOWER PRICES THAN ever before

offered

BROADWAY, CORNER 19TH STREET.

WHOLESALE AND EET.UL.

BROADWAY, CORNER 19TH ST.,

Invite special attention to the very large additions

made to their stocks of >

Tne ATTENTION OP FBIENps. CCSTOMfcit%
STRANGERS, and BE8IDENTS of NUGHSaSlSQ
CITIES U INVITED.

,

BroaawardtliAY.Stii&lOIIiSts.

A.T.Steffai1&(;a
WILL DISPLAY, ON MONDAY, SEPT. 4. A LABG4

aad CAREPCLLT-SELBCTBO STOCUL
of FOREIGN and DOAIESTIC

Dress Goods,

Camel's Hair Shawls,

Dresses, Sacques,

Millinery,Velvets, &o.
OP NEW^STFAHRICS and BESIfiNliy •* .

TBRY ATTRACTIVR PRICKS, , , ^

LOWERTHAN EVER.

FINE CARPETINGS. ! Brflaitwa?.ifli k, 9ll;&lfltli SB/

AMERICAN SILKS,
Manufacture c^ Cheney Brothers^

Jk IcCreery & Co.

BROADWAY AND £L£T£NTH STRESTC^

WHOLE CARPETS IN
AX-HINSTER,

AUBUSSON. ^

AND S31YRNA,
AT LOWER PEICfiS tHAN FOE MANY YSAES.

" FRENCH -llOQo'ETTES,"

^
" DURHAM AX.MINSTKaS,"

(a new and very superior article.)

EOYAii WILTONS AND ENGLISH BODY BRUSSELS,

all the new and choice patterns in these goods.

AMEMCAN BRUSSELS AND TAPESTRIES,

at extraordinary low prices.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN OIL-CLOTHS. WOVEN
DRUGGETS, RUGS. AND MATS,

t

of every description, at

VERY LOW^SiCKS.

FALL IMPORTATrON OF
UPHOLSTERY GOOD.S.

FDRNITDRE COVERINGS,
LACE CURTAINS, «&C.,

NOW OPEN. '

N. B.—MATTRASSES, PIfLOWS, WINDOW SHADES.

&.C, made to order at shore notice.

SOLE RETAIL AGENTS IN NEW-TOBK.
i€:

NotVithstanding tbe great advance ' and still apw«i4.

tendency of raw silk, we have made • REDFCTlOSi
OP 20 PER CBNT. bom last y«ai's prices.

THE EZfKAOBDI.VARY 8EETICBA6I1E OCAUTIXI^
OP THEtlB GOODS, WlTfl

OUE POSITIVE GUAEABTEE
of satisfaction, recommend them ta all ho Wlk$
economya consideration.

JAMES McCREERY & CO.,
BROADWAY AND IITH ST., NEW-YORR.

BLACI GOODS.
BROADWAY, CORNER 19TH SI, N. Y.

!

fbexch CASBMEBES,
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ONLY 4DEPOT

NO. 54 WEST

14TH ST.,

near 6 th ar.,

New-York.

C iUTION.—NO CONNECTION
Wri'H ANY OTHER ESi'AB-
Li.-nH>IENT.

THE LAR«E?.'r STOCK. OF
HUMAN HAIR GOODS,

unequalel in this i ity or Europe, posi<
tlveiy retailed at wliolesale prices.

Continued wonilertul succeed
THE .^lARGUERJPA WAVE.
a preat imoroveuieiit ou the INVI.SI-
BLK, forms COIFFURE f<.r front
and b:ick, cau be ai;^u8ted witbout a
sii'gie hairpin and will not rip i<r tear,
from if3 upward : made from nai uraUy
cu'.ly hair, from $5 upward. jINVlSii
IIILE FKONTS, to make ladies look
instantly beauiiful. in new ami original
designs, $2 per Inch t>a real patent hair
lace; $1 pec inch 011 imitation hair
lace.
N ET.*? for the front anil back hair in

allvaieties. INVISIBLE NETS A
SPECIALTI.
SWll'CllES of the finest quallt.v,

^11 loiisr hair, unequalcd for eivganca
and beautv. $5 ami upwaro CUICLS,
warranted NATURALLY CURLY,
60 cents each and npwiird.
GRAY 11.4 1 It A Sl'ECIALTY'.
CUIFFl.RKSof all longhair, latest

sf.vb a, from s^ii upward.
vslga on hand iu large variety and

made torder'l)y firs'-class artist,-

IHEINViSIBLE WiG a specialty.
L'oiubtusa made up, roots all oud way.

50 cents per ounce.' /
LA1/IE.«*' OWN HAia TAKEN

IN EXCHA.XGE.

«5c, rSc S3e., AN0 91.

BLACK SILKS
AT LAST SEASONS PRICES.

160 PIECES FBOH THE LATS At;CTIOSS AT 4f'i

OREAT 8ACRIFICB.

' SKRGE SCITIKG8, ALL WOOL, AT SOe.

ENGLISH CBAPES, f6b VBILS ASD TBIMXINQ&

SUITS, BONNETS, kC, aT'bEAS^.KABLB PBICSS.

JACKSON'Smmmmm
Ir.h.maoy&cq
i

14TH ST. AND 6Tfl AV., SEW-YORK.

i UNLIKE any other esJa'JllB^imont In thsconatry.

; FOREIGN GOO )S and NOVSLTISS by »racr «ff-

EOPEAN STSAMBll.

CATALOGUES FEES.
i dRDBR-SBY M.ULKECBIVB SPECIAL CABS.

j
^liVRRYSATOiDAY in JOLX and ADG03T W»

( CLOSE AT NOn."*. .

UNRIVALEO BEAUTIFYING
15AZ.4AR ORB.YIE BLANCHE.

or tbe MAGIC BEAUTlPIEU/for
theompiexioa; 1 1' IS DELIGHT..
FULLY COOLtNG.iiopaits a bi-U'

iiant transparency: reci mnijnded bv
the must promiucDt pnysictans, ana-
Ijzed^y the best chemists iii this coun-
try and pro\ed to be n t only harmless
but very beneficial to the skin. Applied
at the store if desiredjiree of charge.
$1 per box. All ."^I.PKKKI.UO tS
HAlIt on lips, cneeka, chin, arms, ic.
removed vriihout pain and effegtively,

or no ciiarge.

F. Ciuai-av'sC'Ieurated AURORA.,
to bleach haii of anvcoloraflue g.dden
iilouiie without injury to the hair.
Pi ice lor ihieu-ounce bottle, $i%0 ; fa,-

Bix-ounce bottle. $^5 .J. B. Foutnoe's
wondeiful preparation, DERJIA-
TINE, a sure cuie to remove all wr.ij-

kles from the face, $2 per bottle.

liLttxANP KACK POVVUERS,
F. COLi»RA\ , «fcc„ in large varie-

ty.- .1 largj assoitiuei.t of all modern
iiEAUTiP V ING COSM ETICS on
b.inJ.
srore will he kept open every Satur-

Iday until Id P. .M.

Ml!
f
WIE. DE tlOK EST'S PORTFOLIO OF THB

-^—.fashibas tor the I'all sud .\ iuter eunt-nns Sifty-

two quarto pa e» of large Illu^trit ons, with dese.lp-

tions : the largest and most complete book of lashioAs

ever pubiishei; ready Sept 6: prior, IS cents, post
free. Address Alme. DEMOREST, No. 17 EkSt 14tk »&,
New-York. ,

MHiLIXERY^
TplaitingIroomis,

, No. 14 Bait 14tii st., opp:»flte Aeademy of Maiia.

Plaiting. Sbir.lug. Sto., a speeialty.
C. G. STEVK.ys tc *.0.

f»>*<Si

M.MK. HEMORESi'S URANO OPBNI O
of 'oveland beautiful nTle-i for tbe Fall ana win» ^

ter lashious, Na 17 East 14th St., m^X nil tke *gencte%
Sept. 6.

31

COUNTRXi!!5:^£^.SS3J;^!i!iL
O'^^tANGET^. J lOUNTRlf IIOUSKS. LAND*

andvil.ttge lots lor sale, a irei*t v-irlaty Aisoi

iiirnished and uofuriiibhed iiouses to lot for season or

year bv WAt-TKK E. .SMITH, lornierly Biackwell i
j^nl.l^i. (irnnce, i-orner of Iiiu and Couf sts.

1710K SALE OR 'iO RENT.—AT RIVERSIDE ON
"^ the Hudson.—A lurr.ishcd house, with gas, water, ;

SI able, ana five axsres fronting on the river. Inquire of ;

HENRY L. Sl'ONE, at the Mutual Life Compan.v. I

FOtt SALE-A GOOU 80UTHE.HN FARM NE.-R '

railroad: modem buildings and oatbnllulBgs, gar- i

den and orchards ; early ponsessiou eiveuj price low. '

Aujfess Ul'IC .^, Box No. 1.S5 limes Office. i

T,lllt SALE, AT ."SAVBRO/ltiv CONN.— '

Jr Dwelling and three acres of the land, at hea<l and
facing princi »1 streat, will oe sold cheap. luquire by
letter of ROBERT A BAKER, Food du Lac, Wis.

Wij,30S H. KtACtWEix. Auctioneer.

OIJTGAGE SALE BY BDACliWEI.li»
......M-RIKEIi k WILKIN.N—.MONDAY, Sept. 4, at IL
o'ciook, at Nos. l.l'iiJ and 1.125 Broadway, snJ HO. 7
We8t25lh«t.; household furniure. tc WlL^Ol* BU.

BLACKWELL, Attor.iey for mortgage.'^s. ^
STCXKlfiS, £iJ^rO LET. _\

OFFICES JO LET

TIMES BUILDING.
ON THE SECOND AND THIKi* FLOOB*.

Tliese rooms are desirably located, are »eh liJ^ttJ.

to good orOoc, aud Will be partiUoaed to snit teJ*AS*

Apv.y i«
GSOKGE JONK.S,

iMMSOdSS*

':y.£'

STOEAGE.
STORAGE FOR. PUKNIXUItE, PIANOS,

.uiRRORS. BAGUaGE, &c—Separate rooms, lowest
ra es; buildings have every cou»unleoce; elevator,
watubman; lurniture boxod and shtpiied; trucks »1-

wa\v on band to remove furoiiore. MICtlALBS litfOJl,

jNos.uk to 42 CoauuMTOM sL. ueac Biaookas aSk , I

HOU.*E AN» STORE, .NO. i*,a7-A .il> AV..
Oetween l-3d and 124th sis., to Kt '«'";*»'>

'^'i.*
neas not now on the block. jeic pi too '*«";"£ ""ir!?^
Inquire of owner, HO^T. I.^BKO*VN. So. 20 Nassau •».«

Boom No. 72.

STORE TO LET>JiEAR45TH AV.. NO. SOjJ
.VestAJopt., suiJTT.lefor bkroer saloon, fcc In-

quire of A. LEVY, No. ga tVest 5-'d St.
^

JOUTH STREET ST..KE TO i/BT ORl^A*.

t-sj.jSft.
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
PRtCES OF MAIiKET PROD VCTSj^

Jul the dnlieaoiea u( the season are at present

Ia abundant lapply tn the New York Markets.

\- Prices are hleh for very eHoico qualities of food,

because Uiere is a ^eat number ot peo-

ple (Who will pay anything to net

]«st frbat tbey -vrant. Ererythine of a plain char-

acter, however, Is BoUiBg at reasi'nable rates, and a

•brew*!! buyer, of motierate Income, can stock bis

larder with articles that WDuld crace

the tables and satisfy the demands of

' very exactine epicures. Ii; }» curious

to observe how the butchers an d bnckstets in tfo

markets differ In the prices asked for their warej.

•^ Vitry few of tQem a>;ree in this particular.

Never believe a market man, naless yOu know
by experience that he is honest, when he

' aays that yoa oannut buy what he ofFi-i's cheaper at

, another stand. The oest plan is to walk around

and ask other dealers what ttiey will sell you the

ame .things for. Yoa may aavo money by so

% dQing. la Washington Market prices vary eieatly.

One dalaler will asK you a certain price for a thing

and another will sell it to yon for less. Yoa oau

IXny the best port»r-bouse steak there from some

Itnicher* at S5 cent* per pouod, and will ^ave to

pay others 30 cents. Sirloin steak ranges fn price

from SO cents per pound' to S5 cents, and so_ioD.

Several of the most trustworthy butcherj in the

. mark)^ yesterday gave our reporter the fol-

lowing list of prices ptr pound for beef:

Por:<>r-bouse steak, 23 cents to 30 cent.s; sitioin

Steak, SO cents to 30 cents; roastinz pieces, 12 cents

, to 18 cents { round steaks, 14 cents to 18

cents; coarse meat, 8 cents to 12 cents;

soup meat, S cents to teu rents
;

corned-beef, 6 cents to 15 cc*iW; veal, 7 cents to 13

cents ; {l6 cents to 20 cents bring asked tor fii'O

rhop.' ;) rantton, 8 cents to 16 cents. L«mb, 10

cents to 13 cents' ; chops, both lanit) and mutton, of

good to extra quality, bringing 16 cents to 18 cents.

Fish U very plenty jusr now. and ther" i« a larae

TBTisty. Blaefiish is selling at 10 cents to 12 cents

'pqr pound; Spanish mackerel. 25 cents ;
pompano,

SS eenta ; flakes, 8 cents ; flounders, 10 cents ; eel.M,

13 cents to W rents
; porgies, S cents to 12 cents ;

Boston mackerel. 25 cents each, and siuall mack-
erel, 10 cents each; lobsters, 10 cents per oound ;

codfish, 10 cents ; weak fish, 10 to 12 cents ; Benicia

mackerel, 10 cents; stttrgeon, 12 cents: striped

bass. SS cents I yellow perch, 12 cents : haddock, 8

cents ; sea bass, 13 cents ; black flsb, 12 cents to 15

cents ; batter fish, 8 cents to 10 cents ; soft-shell

srabs, per dossn, 91 to $1 25.

r Fmit of all kinds is plenty. It ,1s much more
seononiloal for large families to buy applet) and pears

b.r the barrel and pe.ichea and plums by the basket

tbaa to smaller quantities. Good to very choice

apnles can be bought at |1 25 to (2 pe^arrei;
Kood eating pears at |3 50 to %!, and cooking pears

It IS- to 13 50. Plums were selling in Washing-
' ton ' Market last night at (1 to $1 50 per

half-bushel basket, aa 1 the best varieties of peaches
at SI to $1 25 per basket. Conoerd graues could be
boufcbt at 10 Cc-nts per pound, and Dulawares ac 12
cants to 15 ceurs. Watermelon.^ were sel.ing at 10
cetits to 25 cents each, and natmeg melons at 3

" cents to 10 Ctfuta. ;

Iriiih potatoes can be bought at present at $3 to

Is SO per barrel, and sweet potatoes at $3 '0 to t4 25
yerbirrel, tbe lant named price being pjia lor ve.-y
ab -ice qualities. Ti matoes are seiliU:: at ^0 cents
to 75 eents per bnsbe', HUd green-corn at |1 lo $^ 25

- per bnadred. Lima beans seli in Wiidbiu>;(Cn
Jtarket at retail at IS^a cents ner quart. Whi*
onions are selling at ret.ai at $2 25 to <2 75 per b.*T-

lel, and red unions at $1 25 to il 75. Cab-
bsces sell at 8 cebto. to 12 cents
per bead. Egg pUnts at 10 cents to
13 oeats each, and tamipa at SI to SI 50 per barreJ.
Spimgcb.ckens are -selling at 22 Urms to>.23 cents
|>«r pennd. and lurkeyS^at 16 cents to 22 cent!<.
dood fresh eggs sold yes.erdav iu ' Wash-
in.'ton ^tarket at SB cents to 25 cents per
dozen. Tery fancy taule butter sold at 35 cents per
pound, good bxi'ter at 2d i^euts ts 3J cents, aud cuok-
iac Dntt.-r at 18 cents to 28 cents. Choice ^few-Toik
^tate cbeeso sold at 12*cents per pound, and o:her
ftuklities at 5 cents to 8 cents.

bnt after Spring house-cleaning they will be gone
until a new importation arrives witn new servants.

Rrd or Black Ants—May be driven away by a

line of solution of corrosive enbliioate, drawn with

a brush around the edge of each shelf in tlie store,

room, and around the outside of each pail or Jar

standing upon the flr>or. No j;ir, nor auythinjr,

should he allowed to touch the side walls, or the ants

will use siicb vessels as bridges to cross the Hue of

poisou. I always use tue prepaiatiou myself, to in-

eiire its being thoroughly done, aud to prrrent acci-

dens from the careless use ot so deadly a poison.

—

6. D. !i

Another method recommended is: Wash the cor-

ner.* of the bedsteads with ntrong carbolic soap;'

scrub the ends ol the slata, and then sonuklo with
insect powder. Wash the cornets ot the room, and
du«t witn insect powder.

—

Flubhixo.

QU£SnOAS> /

Will Bomo person please tell me ^vhat is used
for dMrkeuiug lUu eyelasties.. aud wbolhor it is

hurtlul ?—A. K. R.

Can you inform- a young houspkeeper what is put
into starch that makes shiit.-*. collars, and wuite
vests so stiff and glossy t

—

Kate £.

Will you be kind ouon<;h to publish this request
for a luethoil ot proieiving mouutaiu ash berries

for Winter (tecornlion, and oblige many readers be-

sides Ct'NSERVATOK ?

Will Swine one please tell me how to cook pru-
ntlieb, also how to use them for pies 1—bUB-
eCBiBER.

Will vbu be kind enough 'o let me fcnow'how to

keep an inlaid floor ;rlo.i.-iy and prevent footmarks
fioiu snowim f—SUBSCRIBER.
Is the widely-eutertained opinion that pumpkin

seeds sliontd not be fed to milca cows founded on
any scieu title principlet

Will sotiBK one give me a receipt for making pop-

corn balls, an J hi)W to color the corn a hs>ht reds'?

Will Home one give mo a good reoeint for piok-
liug-jfherkios «

—

Imuian'a.

Can you give me a receipt for making chocolate
and vauiUa caramels?

'£:'

-t^.-

tJ^S^.

.^;

RECMtIS,
. MiNCS-HRAT WTTH TOMATOES.—Take cold roast
•r buueu nteal auu chop i. tine with about an tqual
qaantity of ripe tomatoes, season wirh an even i<-a-

ipoontnl of pepper, a heaping teaspoonful of salt

;

spread a, layer of bread or cracker crumbs in a }>ud-
dlos; dish, pat In the mince-meat and tomatoes,
Spread a thic^ laver of bread crumbs on the top

.

with a little nntter, and pour over a teacupl'ul of
waier. Bake It one nour and you will have a de-
licious dish. Cold gravy mixed with warm water,
or a cup of stuck, are' nicer for moistening than
-water. Butter enough should be nsed to make the
Sop browu. like escalloped oysters.

Whortlebebbt Puddjsq. -One teaspoonful oi

oda, iiisHulve^ \ix a littie warm wa.er aud stirred
Into one pint of West India molasses till it teams,
ooe teaap oufui each of salt, clove-, and allspice,
three pints of whoTtleoerries,^nd floor enough to
make a tablespoon staud npntiht in tbe mixiuie.
Damtiou a cloth and sprinkle flour on it, abakiug
o^'ali ttiat does not stick. Put the puufiing in the
etotb, lie it up titrbtly, and put it, into bSiiing
crater, allowing it to boil hard tor four hours.

PxAca Tatioca.—Steep in warm water two table-
povuiuls tapioci -Lir.til perleutly soti ; peel and
Bt«w WUole two q^rte of peaches ; when tender
Star in the tapioca, cook about ten minute.i longer,
then sweeten to taste, and cook slowly about tive
iiuUiaa. To'be eaten cold. Pieoarea iu a porceiaiu
kettle.—il.L-8aiMo.

Baked Tomatoes.—Pat a layer of tomatoes in a
deep'paduiug-disu ; then a layer ot bread crumbs,

. a few this slices of onion,,little pepper ana sart ou
•aeb layer; ttll up the dish, htiviug the gtated
bread for top layer, with a few bit.s of butter, aud
bake aboac two hours.

—

Flushino.
CocOASnx dlTP Cakk.—Take three coffeecnpfuls

rf Hum, one of buiier, i w6 of snjtar, one of cocoa-
BUi, oue of milk, half a cup ot brandy; the Joice and
gra.ed nnd of a lemua, seven eRiis, one t*-aspo.jnful
of cream of tartar, half a teaspoon of suua, two
teaspuonfalB of (be extract of bitter almonds, or
•ount tourteea of tb'e almonds blanched and nonnd,
ad ; this quantity will make two ioavea ; bake iu
tbaltow paus.

^

CmciM FEICA88EK.—Take thi'ee onions, one
0Ctt.iiui, two Cloves ut garlic, one buueh of parse! v.Me or carrot, all to be cnopped separately

; pepper
ad salt. In a sauce-pa' puo oue-quarter of apound
Of butter, <nd browu wii.^ the above ; wneu doue.
take two chickens out up, pour in beet stock to
covet, cook slowly tor oue hour, then pour in a
Isr^e elasaot slierrv. Aud tue yolks of iwo euirs,
and a large tablespoonful ot tioni, to thicKeu.—jj.

A, L.

Fkixd EeL3.^—Take eels that weigh not less than
niu pouud, clean aud wipe dry, bui, do not sfciii

;

roll lb flour, and fry in salt pork to a rich browu.
Peel aiju cut six large tomatoes, put lu same pan
-with ti.tle water; wUen uuue press in sieve, add a
lump ot butter, pepper, aud sail; -pour same over
seis aud serve.—L. A. L,

ItlKUSBA PuDUi.vo.-Prepare a paste exactly the
»ta^v> as iU uiatiug orainary aoda biscun ; roll it out
aii»ui au iucU thick, auU of tbe size required, ac-
cordiug to tne nuojber to be served ; uUce iu a
ai^iimer for aboni iwentv minuted, or until it rises
To aligQt crust. Serve wito but.er, any kind of
pteserved berries or truit, and flue sugar| each per-
a<m to regulate lo tasce. A simple and de:ioiuus
Oessrrt.

Kamequlvs of Pastbt.—Make a light puff paste
tritu crca.u aou bucieT; roll it uui quite tuiu and
spread over it halt tbe wei.ibt of me paste iu grated
X'.iCUjesau, or any tine cueeae ; told aud roll ibs
paste twice that the Cheese may be thornu;>hly lu-

Corporaied with it; then roll out half au luch iLick,
ent io rounds with a paste cutter, brush tUem over
Wiiii Oeacen eggs, aud oake for a qu<ai ter of an hour.

G&ATE Jam.—Seven Doaud!> of grapes and three
anu a hall ot sug.ir. btem tbe graues, weiah, jtid
tbeu wash loein, put. in a kettle witu about a oiur
ct Water, over a moderate fire, stirnug occasiouiilly
topfevuui buruiiig; m lorty orfliLy niinu'es or le-t-.

the seeds will si pfruui'tbe skiUd: then rub through
;
acwiiander, unu rt-turn ip itie kettle wuhttio sugar.
ISoil from one to two liours, ai-cxrdiog aa it thickcus;
etirnog il all the whiie or it wUl buru.^ it it is <ie-

sired to make a suuce tor cuid meats, &c., to this
quantity add two lableipocnlnla >>f ciuuamuo, <>uu

ciOTes, aud a half pint ot vinegar juMt ou taking
Iroin the flre. Any kiid ot grapes will Uo^ wild,
calilvated. or green. *

J Cbab-aTFLK Jelly.—Cut out the eyes ai\d stalks
of tb^ apiOBs, liaive tut^, o^id put iu a pioservuic
kettle, wila euoujih wuier to preveut burning;
rook auiil sotr, I t>»-u suraiu thcou^h a suve. ami
atterward thiuugh a iuu:diio bat; : to every pouuu oi
liquur pntpue pouud aua a quarter of su<;ai-: boll

Iteuily lor iweo'y mnjutes.'—IsbiAXA.

GUiOKB CORPIAL.—Bruise and mix uiue pounds uf
red ai^U wbiie uuri-.iula tr ssh aud np", e'uUt ouuci-s
of pouuded or ground tin^jer, lUo imdi ot -.glit

ieoiuo!), two ouiicns ot iiit «r aliuo;iUs, uUuclied ami
pounded, aud one gnilou oi braudv ; sUr ih^ inix-

< ture l.iqaiUtl.v. let it staiio tor a low ilays, then run
It tbrou^Q a )ell>-b.ig; add lour poiiuUn ot loat
SUiiar^ when the sugar uissolves it wilt be Hi. lo
b<>tt>e.

QUIXCB WiXE.—Grate the best and ripest qu'nces
|a-.[ as IT iuarioiila.die; »tr:uu tbe juice tUrouyli a

'. uiUsliu bag, ilieu CiCefuUy t hrouL^h a fl luuel one.
aiid to every galluu '<>t iuico aiiow thre } pounds of
]iMfsag.ir; II likeil very sweet, aHuw tour; stir

, -Wi Li atrer adding tUe sii>:ar; lot it: ataud m .iuc-* o.-

'keg*, fliiiug up lioiu. aiioiber i;s ii t'ruili i ovei ;

-Wiien quiet bottle it; the louder it stauas ihu mure
spirkiiog It becomes.

To Rii> ItooMS, Beduixo, &lc,, op Bugs.—
Procure irtm . n aputhecai; a solution of curriitive

sab luiatc, called " bijig uoiaou." Aoply this with
a brush lo alt toe cracks in bud^toaJs. birreau.*, be-
niud bureau and wasbstaud diawei't>, dt'c, oucr a
Week, alter the room has l^ieu swept auo iiusi-'d.

If the vcrmiu are. iu the walls, wet sonio connnou.
tr^g siu- kiug tobacco, uud witli a kuile ulade
thrust inio all the craci>s above and below r.he ba^e-
board around the room. X:iii8 will eradicate the
pusLS, as I have proved, ia a tow weeks. The
r ouis must be uari.-iully.lao4ced over, occisiooa.ly,
!.•!:' -v7i'i<r. when a tew bu^s may a{q>ear iu March.

*vj ANnyyi^Rs.
EscELLEST Pound c ake.—Oao pound sncar, half

p^uuu ouiter, eiiiUt eg.^s, leu ounces Hour before it

IS Billed, nutmeg o.- luace as desired.

PL.VIN SCET Pi;uDiN'o.—T.ike one pound and a
hall o. common hour, oaif a pound of beef suet
cbupued very due, two egns well beaten, one pint of
new milk ; mil. Have ready a bowl well greuseil

;

out u your puddiu^; ; tie down wuh a clota ; tiuii

sLeadilv tor .two hours. Grated lemou-peel im-
proves it.—G. .S. D.

Another receipt is as follows : One cup suet, one
ralsiU'*, all chopped flue ; oue molasses, oue sweet
milk, three ciifS flour, nutmeg, cinnamon, cl'Ves,

(oue or all, us desiied.) oue teaspoouiul soda uis-

soived ]u the milk. B il or steam steadily threu
hours. Liquid or Paid sauce as preierred.

Damson J AM —Take thedauisous and weigh them;
to every pouuaot Iruit put ihieo-qiiarLers ot a pouud
of wlii.e eu^ar ; boil fast tweuty minutes ; take
out ihe stoueswuile boi.iug, ctacl£ tlieio auu throw
111 thS kerudla ; they will iiu^irove the flavor of the

i.im; keep stirring while boiling to prevent buru-
1UJ4.— ti. S. U.-

Chickkx CELERr Without Oil.—Take two chick-
ens ; boll ui>:ii leuuci ; cnop quite flue; take
double ihe quantity of celeiy tuat yjou have of
eUicaeu. cliO)iped fl..e, and mix; then take tbree
pj;..3. beat well, ana mix with^uup ot viueuar; a lar^e
tubiesuOoutul of melted butler; a sm.>il teaspooutui

,ot mixed mustard ; salt ami peoper lo taste ; stir
the wuoie tojjetncr over a moUerate fire uuiil quite
thicK ; wbeu cold mix wiih ihu chickcu aud cmciy.
—ilAT.

Bitter AlmuNDS.—Bitter almonds are the fruit of
tbe amyyUuius i.oininunii>, a uaiive of BarUary auU
Morucc . i'ue uuier aimoud, tiiougb uccasiouaily
use-i lofflavoriug purposes, buould ue emp<ovei.l lu

8 uail quauiitieci, ao tiiey cout.ia a poisou simuar in

us tttects to prussio acid. Xhe essential oil ot

a mvLUs il a m'ji»i virultni poison.

—

Ur. S. i).

To RKS&vr Gresadike —Dip in la^er beer, and
sliuiie uuu cap uuiii u.aiiy ury ; inen place be-

tween newspapers uuder a heavy weight.

Ferns as Urnaments —Ferns, so-called native
ati'i ia..i'iioi-d, a.io uocu .argely useu as oruameuib.
AiTaUj^ed on carabuard together wuh bright i<'all

leaves tbey form a pretty picture tor lUe Vail.
Many use ibem to cover picture-cords and td trim
curtains during Winter. Paitcd on pertoraied.
board aud cu-vered by a very thiu ganize, to prevent
the beat from curling them, lUty sbow very uioely
as lan^p-sbades. Ail lai'i^ier florists soil <heiu. ua
well us diied ornamental grasses, witu w..ich ferus
work up nicely inio nreuths, bouquets, uaskets,
aud designs.—W. K.

Cataekh-^-A subscriber, -who aays that tliere
IS Uu sucu 111 lU{r as a sure cure tol calariU in Ihe
head, rtcommeuds lull and frequent use of water
to c.cause tue nostrils. Wheu the head is very
stutty aud heavy, warm water should be used witn
tbe u^casiouai aJditieo of a little nalt. Puiverizjd
or ground sugar, to be usi»u as a snutf, isaiso recom-
meuiieU. AuoiUer .advises tbe aopliuatiuu ot

ground aagar witn a cxmei's hair brusu. \V. A. tl.

says ihai it catarrh is no. chronic, but arises Irom a
reueut cold, a liueiai useol oayeuue pepper at uieais
will ellect a cure.

.MAKQIL—Wash the animal with strong carbolic
acid . oap, wuich can be obtaiued at auy drug store.

Akutueb Kem^qt.—Wash tne parts afi'ected with
"greeu soap" auu waim water every day;' give au
abundance of pure wa.er to driult, witu sulphur iu
it; leed spariugiy on well-cooked meat, crackers,
aud bread steepdU iu milk. .Never teed tUe aiiimal
more ihau ouce a day, aud let it nave pieuty of
iresh air. The disease may be commuuicaied to
humau beiugs.—ti. S. D.
Another.—Onewing tobacco is an infallible rem-

edy i or Uhu maui^e ui dogd. Mike a stioug decoc-
tion o\ it witu water, aud app>y with a sponge to
tbe part att'ecied ouce a day if very bad. twice a
weak aa It begins to ueal, until tue cure is com-
pleted. This cure has been lailhiutlT proved by
tne writer.-E. B.

A GREEK WLDDING.

HOW THE CEKEMONy 13 PEKFOhMED—AN
KLABORATK UITUAL—KiSdES AND CON-

GUAIULATIOJfS.

A correspondent of the London Standard
says: "1 was tortuaato euougu to be in ^atras on

the oucaeion of a Greek wedding, which ia au inter-

eating aad peculiar oeremouy. Weddings among
the Greeks are tor tbe most part suleriunizdd iu the

evening and at home, aud from the nature of the
rite muot be very trying to tbe persons priucipally

coDoeruedT Asmaii table is placed in the centre of

the room, on one side of which stand the bride and
bridegroom, each bolcln? a long, ligtited caudle, ou

tbe opposite side the officiating priests. BeLind

the former the best man takes his place ; he has
au impurtanl part to All iu th^ ceremony and is

ranked as a relation from tbe time of the marriage.

The room is •( course brilliantly lisbted, and tbe

numerous guests throng as closely as they can to-

ward the centre in srder to gain the better view.

Many prayers are chanted by the priests aud their
assiSLauia, unin.elliuible eveu to the ears ot a clas-
sical sc olur. wiiu the exception ot the often-repeal-
e,i 'Kyrie eleiton,' wmch foimsso promiueuca part in
auiosl every Greek service^ Tujre is ver.y elabo-
rate xiluai—the siguiug bridu and bridegroom ou ihe
fi.reiieau tavee tiimes wiib the ring, tue blessing
two wieaibs which are aferward placed ou their-

Uuads uy tue best inau, aud, at a later part of the
rite, Intel cbauLiud over aud over again, tbe drink-
ing ut wiue three times t:<im tue same cup, the
Masiug by bulb of thu jflii^e book and of the priest's
baud wko has made tUeu oue, and, tinaiiy, the
strangest pan of the ceremony, when (he clergy,
closely followed by the bride aud bridegroom hand
lu baud, the best iiiau. auU the nearest relatives ot
tue newly-married couple make the tour of the
table throe times. This is said to be a reilc of
heathen days, while the drinking of wine from (he
auie cup h.is ueeu coutiuued iroia i:he Jews.
When the ceremony, wbioo lasts three-quarters of

an hour, IS uver and tue .>ouui: coupie uave beeu
Uuly kissed aud congratulated by their assembled
friend.s, tue testive part uf tue eveuiug begius.
S< rvaurs appear ou tue scene, carryiuir largo trays
Leapeil wuh bon-bons, suvtar plutas, and aitiflcial

trait of did'ereuc soris. Tucse are pr-jseufed to ths
guests, wuo are expected lo tielu theipselvos liber-
ally aud lo laiie to their tiieuUs at home as mucU as
tuey care to carry. Cooiiii;; linulia efvar.ous kinds
are also bruu.rlit lo uever-suaiiii^ supuly, aud (be
eveiiiug eui.s, somelimes wuU a uall, sometimes
Willi lue departure ot bride aud briue^room tor
their owu home."

-.-, .

TH£ IMMUNll'Y Ob' hOUElUN CONSULS.
A somewhat important question has beeu

brought beiure the Civil Triouual at "Mars'SiUe^,

wbicU bas beeu called upon to decide how far the

Consul of a foreign natiou is entitled to claim the

immunity Irom legal proceedings accorded lo the

dipuimalic body. Tbu C >usul of the United States

at Marseilles declined to pay the reut of bis buu-^e,

uuou the ground that thu landlord had failed to ex-

ecute ceitaiu repairs, aud the latter
altempted to sezo his tenant's furuituio.
AgaiusL tbis moa-iare tbe Cou-ul protested,
upou the grouud tUat his residence was
loreiuu sell ; and the court deciJet in his lavor. A
second auu mure inlncaie q:ieilioa was raised at
I bo same beaiiui. the Cousul be:Dg sued by oue ot
his Clerks, a Kreucbuiau, tor salary due. The Con-
sul pleaded that in tue urst place ae did not owe bi-i

chTlt uuylhiui;, auu that, even i; he ciJ, the
1- reiicQ illouuals had no jurisdlctlou. Tbe duci^lju
ol he couu upon tl is p nut w,i3 ttiat a Consul rep-
resem.Ui: a ioie'iiru power iu France can oe sued lu

tliu Fieuod ccuris ! jr auy debts wiii'jii Ue lucurn iu
his piivaie CHpaii.v, but that they have uo.j Jiisiiie.-

tiou wiK-n the deot is tor auytoiug couuecieU With
bis Consular uuties.

'* A SUUGEt;!'! VE VOMPAniSOy.
I-rurn, the L'hiej,QO Iribune, Auj. '29.

The diffcreuub between the euturpriso of

English aud that of Americau J luruals is suuwu iu

a couiparisou of the dispatclics Irom Bayieutb, pub-

lished respectively by The \kw-Vokk iiiies aud
the Loudon liinet. dunug the Waguer festival.

Thb former Jonruul published each day about 2,50'J

words, the Utter about forty words. The Loo con'

Joarual. of course, had the advantago as regards

aistanoe and expense of teleiu-aphioir

loUows:

Monday,

MILITARY GOSSIR '

—

The First Division National Guard, Majof
Gen. Alexander Shaler commanding, will parade

for review t>y tbe Commander In Chief on Tuesday,
Oct. 3.

The Yates Dragoons shot for marksmen's
badges at East Syracuse last Wednesday. Thir-

teen, ont of a total of twenty-six men, qualified.

The Garde Lalayetfe will parade at Hamil-

ton Park, corner ot Sixty-ninth street and Tbird

avenue, ou the occasion of the ceremonv.of un-
veiling the statue of Lafayette, ou \\ edjiesday,

the 6ib iust.

The prococdincs and 6.entenc'« of tbe court-

martial appointed by General Orders Is'o. 2 Irom

First Division Headquarters have been approved

and couflimed. The court-martial of which Col.
George D. Scott, of theEightU Kegimeiit, is Presl-
ueu , has beeu dissolved.

Dr. Gottfried Backer, late Hospital Steward
of the Fifth Kegimout, has beeu iUnpoiuted Assist-

ant Surgeon of that commaud vice Brush, resigned.
Frederick Haecker has been elected First Lieuten-
ant, and Peter Hauscheu, Second Lieutenant, of

Company H, lu this commuud.
Au election will be held in Company G,

Ninth TEtegimeut, to fill tbe office of Fiisi, Lieuten-

ant, made vacant by tbe promotion of Lieui.'R. A
Britton to tbe Captaincy. Drum Major Hill is

reorgauiziug the arum und liie co^p9 ot (bis regi-

meut, aud expects to luru ont a flrst-ciass baud uf
Ublu music t/y ^he close of the drill season.

Battery B, Artillery, Major John Keim com-
manding, will encamp at VViliiumsbuig, Long Isl-

aud, on Saturoaj', the 9i.h inst. Ou the lullowicg

Uouday the battery will be inspected and mustered
by Coi. Carl Jussen, Division lusp'jcior. Maj t
Keim will name his camp '- C.imp Yuiuar, " in buuoi
Oi Biig. tien. Vilmur, ol the Second Brigade.

The First and Second Kegiments, Connecti-

cut Natl nal Guard, are euoampea at Pi.i.adeiphia.

Alter they break" up camp, the First Rs gi.ueut, aud
pei^baps tbe Second also, prjpose to return borne by

way ol this City. List Wednesday Major B irbour.

Of the First Koj:iiUeut, vistted tais cuy to make ai-

i-auj;emeu.8 to give nis comiuaud a coilatiou on lis

way. C 'I. Jaine.> B: HiicUcock, ot the JSi.ilh Kegi-
meut> ulfered tue eseoi t oi his comu^od, miiicU was
accepieu, aud Gen. Ward, c imiuaudiug the First

Brigade, was lavurable looraeriugouD his commaud,
iu case ooth regimuuts pass tbiout:u the city.

The Scottish Kiile Team will participate in a

banquet at the Caledonian Ciab-rooms, No. 118 Sul-

livan street, to-mori'ow, at 1 P. M. The en'.eriain^

meiit will be given \>y tbe Scottish American Rifle

Ciub of this City, who have successfully managed
many similair affairs, and are cousequenily well
quaiitieu to do Justice lo tbe occasio... Coi. .Viar-

buall, President ot tUe club, wiil presue, and toasts

will be lesp uukd to by Judge Bi'udj, Jurt.ie Gildei-
-leeve, Gou. isbaler, auJ other represeutativt men.
I apt. vVilliam Ludsay, ol the late Sevemy-uiutb
Hegiiueut, is Cuaiimau ot tbe Comma tee oi Ar-
raugemeute.

Col. Frederick Unbekant, commanding the

Eleventh Regimesc, recently appuiuted Ewafu

Buleums, Commissary of Suhsisti-nce, on hie staff.

'

Wheu tbe papers arrived ai Second Btignde fioad-

quarters Gen. Yilmar thought he recognized iu the

name of Bolenius a familiar title, aud upon looking
over the record^ discovered tbnt ibe iiceuiitman bad
been commissioned Captain ot Company £. Elev-
enth Kegiuieur, IU tnemoDthot Juiy. 1875, aud in

ex.icuy oue year afterward bad app.ied tor and re-

ceived his aischaige. cm account ot lemoval iroin

tbe uibirict. G>^n. Vilmar iheietore r^ tuineu the
apoolnfiueot to Col. Uubukaut di3ap,..royed, being
satisfied iliac an oflicur who lesigos on such a
irauuuient prgext is uuflt liu be a couimisioned i IH-

cer lu the National Guard.

Tiie books and papers of the eevelral regi

ments iu the Second Br.gade, Bii.;. Gen. Frederick

Vilmar commanding, wiU be inspected as

The Seventy-flist and Ninth Regiments, ou

tde 18th, at 8 P. M.; E'.eventb Regiment, Tuesday,

the 19ih inst.j at the same hour. Tlie several regi-

meuis jn this bii;:ade will assesable for inspection,
muster, and revie.w at Toiupkius bqnare as toliows:
Seveuty-Urst Rejji oent, Col. Ricuard^Vose com-
maudiuc, an Monuay, Oct. 9 ; Ninth Regimenf, Col.

James R. Hitchcock commaudmg, on Tuesday. Oct.
10. and Eleventh ite^iimi-nt. Col. Frederick Uube-
kaut comuiaudiiig, on Weunesdav, Oi^t. 11, TUe
hour for assemoly at Tompkins square on each oc-

cusion will be 2 o'clocK P. M. The proce^uiugs of
the I'ourt-martiai iu the Seventy-tirst Re:;idient, of

Which M^jor E. A. McAluiu is Prasideut, have been
approved at these Uead-quarters.

The Seventy-first Regiiuent. Col. Richard

Yose commanding, will parade in full uniform, with

white pan ialoons, next Wednesday at 3 P. M., in ac-

cordance with tbe lequest of the Mayor, to

assist in the ceremonies of unveiling the statue

ol Lafayette. Col. Yose savs io orders that
'' the distingnidbed honor conferred upon tlie regi-
ment, in being elected as special escort, should be
a suflicient incentive lo every man to be oresent on
that occasioiL Wheu the American, Kepuidio was
struggling tor its existence the noble Lafayette, by
bis saciiflce indelibly engraved bis uame upon the
beart ol evel-j cuizeu of the Americau natiou, aud
in this Ceuiennial v«ar the young Kepablic ot
Fran -e reminds us of tbe pas', uy tbis, a birtb-year
gitt." lu auuouuciuir the resignailun ot Q larter-

master Benjamin J. Guibert, Col. Yose pays a tribute
to a good officer auu a raithiul subordinate.

The resignation of the veteran, tapt. George
Williant'Smitb, ot Company H, Soveutu Regiment,

has been torwarded to Albany from First Division

Heau-qiiartera. Seagt. Cuarles Regelmann, of Sepa-

rate Troop Cavalry, has beeu reduced to the ranks

at his own reqnest. Frederick Oppelmauu
has been elected First Lieutenant of Troop B,

Third Cavalry. The return of election has been

reterred to the Division Examiniug Board. Permis-
sion bas beeu granted to Col. Charles S. Spencer,
comniandiug tue Fifth Regiment, to take his com-
mand to Uqion ilill, New-Jeraoy, on the ISth iust.,
lor a field A'ajj. The quarterly returns Irom this
command sbow tbe l(dlowin<r figures: Fust Bri-

gade, l,ti30 men and officers; Secoud Briijade, 2,158;

Third Brigade. 2,081; Third Re^iu.enc Cavalry, 477;
Separate Troop Cavalry, 64 ; Wa8liiu;;ton tiray
Troop, 63; Bat ery JJ, Aniilery, 107; Uatiery .gi.

Artillery, b2, making a total ot 6,8J4. Toe strength
ot the division at the bistreturu was jnst 6,50u, thus
showing a gain of 354 men.

Tlie programme of matches at Creedmoor

dnrmg the present month comprises the lolluwing

events: Mondays—4rb. long-range practice by the

Amencan and foreign teams ; ISth, commeujeuient

of the fourth annual prize meeting. Tuesdays—
5th, long-range practice by tha Americau aud for-

eign teams; 13ib, commencement of the Centennial

intematiouai matches, short and mid ranges;

19tb. second dav of Fall meeting. Wednesdays—Ci h,

lo g-iantjo practice iiv American and toreigii teams;
13th, Centennial long-range match, first day ; 2uth,

third day ot the Fall prize meeting. Thursdays-
7ch, long-range practice by American aud loreign
teams, and at 3 P. M. the iourth comoetitiou tur

Ihe Poppenhusen trophy, or '• Marksman's

"

badge, Ueietoiore contested on Saturdays;
14th, Centennial long-range match, last day

;

21st, return match witb Ireland. Friday

—

SUk
long range practice by American aud foreign learns

;

Saturdays—9tu, long range praouce by tbe Ainuri-'

can and foreign teams, aud ar 3 P. M., competition
by the Seventh Regiment Rifle Club for iho

••Shells" and the '-Dinmond'' badge; 16ch, flfih

competition for tbe -•' Geijier buU's-eye" trophies.

open only to the Amateur RiUo Cluu, apd ar 3:30

P. M., the third oompetuiiiU for the Schuyler, Hart-

ley & Graham badtte; 2jd. tenth compotinoii for,

ibe lurfi Field, and i'arm challenge uadge, at 200
yaid.^.

The Separate Troop Cavalry, Major Karl

Klein, commanding, went to New-Dorp, Staten

Island, last Mouday for inspection, muster aud re-

view, on the old Richmoud County race-course.

The troop were mounted ou handsome animals

which hai been engajied especially for the occasion,

of a riding school iuHohokeu, aud presented a bril-

liant appearauce on Monday morning as they

marched down to the Staten isiand^ferry. A spec al

boat had beeu chattered tor the use of the iroop

which left the Battery at 9 A. M. Ou arrival at

Staten Island the cav.ilcade was met by a

mouuted escort from Battery K, AniVlerv, Lieut.

lioelzle, commanding, who had beeu encamped on

tbe same location since the previous Saturday. The

escort uext took up their march for New-Durp, aud

bad a very unpleabanl side of the cump, as ihe dust

flew lu clouds aud whitewashed the uorsemon in a

manner which exceeded any pievious application.

On arriviug at the camp the party received a salute

of tbirieeu ;:un3. Tue horses were next put out.

and the members of the ttoop and battery wore re-

galed at dinner. The lunch hour over. arMuge-
meuts were luuue for the review, inspection, aud
muster. Ala) r Klein beini; senior ollioer, took com-
mand of the battalion, ana Ibo ceremony ot review
was executeu in a hi;;blv creditable niaiiner. M.cjor

Gc-u. sihaler receiveu ihe review. Tuj General was
accompanied by Col. Probst aud Col. Carl Jtissen,
of bis s<aff. Tue iruop paraUeii in four pla-

^toous of twelve front, lollowed by Batteiy
K wi". h a pvrsonnel of sixly-lwo mi u

aud oUicers. Inspicuoii by Col. Carl Juaseii, Di-
I

vision inspector, tot owed, and nuaUy inustor. The
j

troop musteied as follo-.vs: JProseul—3 olHcerp, 13
j

uou-conimiss!oned oltlcers. 3 musicians, uuii 33 pri-

vates ; ioial, 51. Absent-;-! otUeor, 1 non-comuiis-
|

sioueu '.fficer, unil 10 piivatrs; total. 1-2. List y. ar I

this troop luastered 41 present, 15 ubseut, total Cli.
{

aud, has luereiore lu the luteriui gained 10 preaeiit,

aud'losL three lu 'tbe uuiiijer enrolled, liaiterv K
musteed aa follows: Present—3 otUueis, 11 i.ou-

j

comiuissioued otiicers, au.l 4d piiva ej. Absent

—

H i

iiou-commissioued uthcers and 6 pnvalus ; total, 8 ; !

makin;i an aggregate envollmei^t of 70. List \ ear
;

tins battery mustered 52 i^resent, 11 absfiut; total,
{

63. thus showing a gain ot 10 iu the
number present, >ind 7 ia the .enrjllmeut

|

durm^ tbe year. This is a good sbuwiu:: lor the
j

battery, ais dorwic the pastyear ithas oeeu in rather 1

an unsettled state. Capt. Heubnsr having re-
signed, Lieut. Hoelzl«» was promoted to the vacant
Captaincy, but that officer declined to accept, owing
to the fact that the r ckeitv old guns which excite
tbe admiration aud a,we of small children on parade
days, would not cause such feelings in the brc/isls
of their elders, but are looked- upon as relics flf

feudal times, being of no value for ser-'

vice or for ornament. Until a change
is iiiado lu the equipments of lil.s command L'eur.
Hoeizlo does not aspire to promotion. After the
muster a rest was taken, aiid Jat ti P. M. Major
Klein started with his troop for home. On their
way the troop passed tbe breweries of Capt. George
B^chtel and Cant. Charles Biscboff, of the old
"Citizen Horse Guird." The "-roop was collated at
both place-), aud Capt. Biscboff k:.tve the iioy.-f a piT-
fect ov.ition. Cannon were fired on their ariival
aniV Ml tlicir departure, and a brilliant displav of
flrewoiks lUuuiiuated the neigbboihood acd the
road followed oy iho troou for a long time, reiuiud-
iug one of ihe "F.urth of July."

The Ninth Regiment, Col. James R. Hitch-
cock commanding, will have a grand " down East"

clam-bake at Gregory Point, on Thursday uext.

The steamer Wyoming has been chartered for the

purpose, and will leave the pier, foet of West
Twen'y-four.h street,* at 8:15. and foot of East
Twenty-third street, at 9 o'clock. l«o 'adies will bo

iucluded in the pirty, but a good time may never-

theless be expecled,.a3 patrons of this command in

the past have good reason to know. Capt. R. A.

Biitton, of Company G, has issued an order direct-

ing bis command to as'^emble at the re2.imental

armory for the opening drill of The season on '1 ues-

day, the 19-h inst. Ac all drills of this corapauy

fatigue uniform and black belts, with bayonet

scabbards, and cartridge boxes will be worn. ?quid
drills of this company commenced last Friday

evening, and willconiiniie on Tupsday and Fiiday
eveiiiiigs during the season. Ail oeWly elected
members nre directed, iu "rders, to reiiort to Sergt.
James L. Deuison, who has been detaile i to taks
charge of tue recVuit class on those occasions A
corupanv court-maitial W'll bo held in i nis cnoiinand
on Thursday, Sept. 18. at 8 P. M. Dniiig the drill

season court-martia s will bo couve ed once in

every two weeks f r the trial of delinquent mem-
bers. Ttti- company will have a lull
dn-ss Inspcctien at the regimeutal armory
on Tuesday, the 26th instant, when a tine ot $2 will

he impnsi'd for non-attendance. In concluditig the
order Capt. Britron makes the following sensible
remarks: " Xhe annual iospection ia close at band,
and your Captain wishes the company to exert itself

to have the whole command out on that day. Let
each uiembor feel that the success of the comi acy
depends upon himself alone, aud all tben placiiio
their shoulders lo the wheel, will make 'G' second
to noueiu ilie rpgiment, in uunibers, discipline, and
drill; bu' this Can only be done by recruiting gooii,

solia members, strict attculiou to duty, aud a lull

determiuaiion lo suc,ceed. Mauy names on our loll

should be reolac'ed by activfe men, who .will taUe
pride IU eniieavoritig to recruit tne company, so
that we C4U inspect over one huudred men this
Fall."

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS,

THE CA 1 J LE KISG.

VARYi:?G FORTUNKS OF JOnX T. ALKX^XDEP.
A correspondent of the Quincy WMg writes

as follows' of Mr. John T. Alexjuder, widely known
as the "Great Cattle Kia<.; of iho Mississippi Vai-

ley," who died recently in J.icksonvilie, ill.:

" Mr. Alexander was in his flftv-lifth year, and

few men have done more to advance the interests of

the West. He was a Yirginian bv birth, bnt spent

his early years in Olno, and assisted his father in

rinvine cattle from that Siato "over tbe Alleehcfny

M unt.iins to the Philadelphia, B-il?irjorp, New- York
and Boston markets. Be was th-as brought up in

the cattle trade, and when, at the age of twenty,

hia taiher s'-fferei a severe finaunial rever.io

young Alexander csme Went to try bis own Iuck.

lie came to S\ Louis and afterward travole-j

tbrougii Central lUiuoii, Irom wuich region lie oi-
lected anti drove, on foot, his flrst VBniu;-o in West-
ern cat. le to the East. After trading lor thn-e or
four years, he oeuaii, in 1348, to open his farm in

this couuiry, uow ou tue Toleuo, Wabaao aud
Western Railroad, near tbe staiion known by his

name. These lauds were brought to a state of

excellent pasturaae, and thea Mr. Alexander <it.'trt-

ed out onhiaventnre, wtiich wa& one of ihe very first

ot the liiU'l, dealini; lu Texas cattle. Although it

was thea necessary to drive thim to Logaiispurt.Ind.,

the iienrest railroad term nus, tbencasQip oyrail to

Toledo, anil theuL^ agaiu by steamer and rail tuf

New-York, be fasi accumulated a lortune. He con-
tinued to ship from 4^1.000 to 15,00.) head yearly, out
with little further gam, till the breaking out of the
war. when he launched out at full lenuth in the
mule trade, making his purchases mostly in Mis-

souri, where prices were for a time reuiarkably
easy. Kot to dwell on the exigencies of tnis eutei-
pi-ise. it is enough to say tuat by the time the
war was uver be bad settled off a large amount
of debts iu which he had' been involved
by previous irausactiom in Texas c ittle, "^ras out of
aebi entirely, had 7,200 ucres ot land, valued at $75
an acie, an* had a deposit of over IllO.OUO lu bank.

It would appear tliut such an accumulation ot

means could hardly meet wuh a reverse ; but such
was not the ease. He purchased the farm known as
the ' Broad Lands,' rear the Toiedo, Wabash and
Western Railroad, in Champaign County, a tract of
twenty-six theusaad acres, and began its improve-
ment. About the same timu he > sulfared
heav.v losses by the repudiation of contracts with

certain railroad companies, su that his entire loss iu

the space oi a .year and a haif amouuted to neur
iw}0 hundred auu fltty thousand ooiisr^, and he
Stood apparently face to face with a crisis in hia af-

fairs. He found what seemed to be a way out of the
trouble by a sale which he uagotlated, iu effect, with
a Canadian comoany for the porcoase of tne Broad
Lands Faim for $625,000; but the company failed to

ratify the purchase, aud he turned his entire

estate into the hands of three Assignees
tor the beneflt of his creditors. It was es-

timated that at this time bis liabilities

were about fl.200,0l)0, but bis estate was ample to

pay it dollar tor uoliar, aud he was determined H
should be done, and it is believed that it was done,
aud that by nis own exertions several thousand
aCi es of land were left. In 1873 ho began to recover
from these reveis^s, aud has grown in weal h and
iufluuuco year bv year. His energy has had lt.^ in-

fluence on the cattle raising of tbe region for miles

aud miles arouud. acd among the great catile

dealers ot the' West he has scarcely au equal and
never a superior as a man of energy, integrity, and
perseverance."

AN OLD COUPLE:
,

Tbe Boston Uerald of Aug. 5i5, has thia inter-

esting item of social gossip: "At Uaverbill, last

eveniug, an unusually interesting marriage cere-

mony took place at the residence of Mr. Diniel L.

Sawyt-T, Rev. A. A. Williams officiating. The brjdo-

'

groom was Eben H. Little, eighty-two years old, a

native of Hempstead, N. H., and a succeissful Bos-

ton merchant. • The bride was Miss Jeruaha Pal-
mer, eighty-four years old, a wealthy maiden lady,
formerly residing on Beacon street, Boston, bui ot
late of Someiviile. Tbe groomsman was Master
Ausoii Ayer, fourteen years olu, aud the brides-

maid, Ne.lie M. Sawyer, a miss of thirteen. Tbe
wedding party consisted ot about thirty persons,
relatives and triends, including ages from tbe inlaut
of tnirleeu mttuihs, wuh its suggestive prattlu, tu

thn.><e of three-snore yeari Mr. Lutle has been
married ouce i eiore, and several years ago passed
tbe period of bis ijoldeu weddini:. Tho oarly hours
of tbe honeymoon are to-day bciuz spent in au ox-

cursiou down tne river in the Queen of the Mem-
mack, thu party beiug joined uy Odd-fellows and
Daughters ot Rebekeb."

FAITHFUL SERVlCli txOES FJR NAUQUT.
Hon. James Sili made an address before a

Hayes and Wheeler Ciuo in Erie, Pena., a night or

two since in tbe courage ot which be said :
" Since

li;C7 naturalization treaties have been made with

Prussia, ilorth Germany, Great Britain, Aujtna,
Baden, Bavaria, Ifesse, Belgium, Denmark, Sweden,

and Wurtemburg. Thus the rights of iheir respec-

tive subjects naturalized here are reooginzed abroad

and our adopted citizens secured frotu miliiary ser-
vice while visiting their native conntry. Siuco Re-
publican accession there have been sixty-s^veu
treaties, aside from postal treaties bv wnlch letter
postajieto nearly all Europe has been reduced to .six

cents. All romoinber tue ac.ive aid rendered by J.

Merediih Rea I, out Cousul-Gcueral lo Puns, duriuu
tire la'.o siege.when the tyraunical order ot exile Was
issued requiring al" tieriuaus to quit Paris, which
rendered uomeless H.OjO persons, until iben peace-
fullj" dwelling in that cily. By reqiiust

ot the Berlin Government these exiles were
taken under tbe protection uf tbe America'.! Minis-
ter and Consul, who iiiruisbed these victims ot des-

pori.->in protection, food, and clothing. To do this

Mv. Waauburue and Gen. R'ad reuiaiued in Pans
diiriug ibo uoriors ot the slo;;e. an-a advame.l lar^e
sums ot money. Oar Government approved their

course, and by act ot Miicb 3, 1871, appiopriatej
%50,U0J to reiiuburHu out ays of iliis kind. . In
luri her approval, Gen. Read was promoteii .Minister
lo Greece, while the ibi^nks ot starving exiles and
of the Gvjrmau Guveruiueut hhowed now dteuly
tbe-io good uoeds were apprectated. Yet in disre-

gard oi all tbi.-<, aud of tbp praito of the huuiiue of
both world", ihe late Democratic Hou-e lusisted
Ulloudezi'^latiug Gen. Read out of otlice, ai a lime,

too, wh.'ii the Sei-v.au war .in i the i..tteriug condi.

lion ot the Turkish Em|iire made diplomatic zeal so
essential iu thai quailcr. Herd was me rejard rel-

"iiiyely mauifo.-iieii by the Repnbli;-aus aud H.^uio-

cmts tor Geu. Read's extraordinary and successful

services duiiug tue woiid-renowued siege."

.;---8 liLS. iilLL AOAI.Y.

Congressman Bou. H. Hill is making speeches

for Ti.deu— lUd reiorm, iu Gjut;iia. ,Hjst>Oioiu

Atlanta on Friday ui<;nL, Aug. 25. Tuo Augusta
Vominotnuidlth, a Democratic paper, thus reour'.s

him: " ilou. 1?. H. Hill wis greeted wtih over-

whelminj; a-jplauso aud ddiniusiraiiom of tb ' lofty

adnil iti jU loi^liiirt tru'y groat mau. Mr. Hill, lu

al u"^iug to the Dnion. explain.' I wheruin he be-

lieved true loyalty >;ou3isted, and the leaious why
wo are never to have an bouest govefmueut- In au.
swei lo the latter bo said it cou.J novor be brought
about uu;il the North.-ru people reeogtnzu that ibo
.South ebed her ol-jou for a true priuuiplo, and while
they were impiudout in tbe oboioe ot a mode, yot
tuey were for our true liberty, aud for the Union.
Il is generally conaeded that the effort of last ui.>U:

WAS oue of the grandest ever ma-ie by tbe comia«
Seuatuz."

SALES AT THB STOCK BXCHAKOE—SEPT.
SALRB I^ORB TBS CALL— 10 A. M.

$10,000 c.R.r.tp^8..iio
I'OOdN.VV.C.C.G.BcViS

GOti West. Union. .83. 70
300 rio 70
300 do a3. G.)7g
1"0 dn :... 697g|:i00
300 do 70 100
200 Pacific Mail 22^

100 Illinois ;n...s3. %9U
100 Ohio & Miss HiTg
200 Del., Lack. U Vf .. 84
100
6 lO

67 do
100 do
21 N. Y. C. &. H...
7o U. >. Express...

TiOO Lrie liailway...
4Ui) do
J O.I Mich. Central..
100 do
Ill I Ceutri-.l 01 iN. j
100
3oO
2U0
lOil

1700
500
2U0
loo
600
600
1000
41
•^m
loo
loo

.. ii2i4

.. TZ^^i

..100
.. &9

..'9v

.. 39-,

.. 39^..

.. ;;y-'>

do c. 30^4
do..... 39-'

do 391-
do 8.10. 391
00
do....
do....
do
do
uo
00
do....
00
do....
do...

-.0.

.83.

39'.
;-(9i

391.
39
391,
39-^
3'.)

38
3 b-
311

39
2

cdo.
do.
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do.

,.c

300
1000
1000
000
22

lliOO

UiOO
00
.00
I- 10

:oo
:00 do c. 83
:OOSt. Pnul SOSs
tOOSt. Paui Pief..... 053*
lOO Rock Island..... c. 104
a do 1031^2

:oo GO C.10334
00 do 83.103^4
lO Lake hhore 52

8334
S31q
831a

... 83'4

... HSis

.c. 83 14

... 83^8

.c. 83 Hi

... 8:)'4

.c. h33»

... S-i^s

... 83^4

... H3i8

... 83I4

83

COO'
J00
HDO

100
lUO

00
do
do....
do....
do....
do....

5234

r>27s

500 Pac. R. of Mo..'...

G0VERNME.\T STOCKS—10:15 AND 11:30 A. M. -

$1,000 U. S. 6s, E.. , 1,000 U. S. 5-208. r.,
'81.......bc.ll7S8! '67 b.c.i:7

10.000 U.S. tis,'8i, C.118 ,15,000 U. S. o-20B. K.
5,000 U. S. 5-20t,, C. '67 117>8

'05 .....1123.1 5,000 U.a. OS, '81.0.11534
10,000 Uo 83.11234 2,000 do l;,!.1157a
1,500U. K 5-i;08. R.,

'tio, N...b.c. 11314^

FlRdT BOAUD—10:30 A. M.

$500 Dis. of CiiL
«!» 3.U0S 72^4

IO.OjO 0. ore. 3.U5S,
R 72I4

1.000 iio. Us.L. lids lOiJ
7.000 A lb. Is. fus.2d.lii8
•..,000>'. J. C. Con... 80
6,000 N.W.C.C.O.... 93
1,000 c. U. M. l8t...lo5
1.500 M. t E. I^t.c.l20
2,00.> M. &. I-.. 1st 1.101
5,000 «.J C.l8tC.b.e. 98
6, too do a.c.'s)!^
1,0 O. Si .M. C.S.K. O-Ji-j

5,000 0. & O. Ist C.
on b.e. 27

7,0p0Ceii. I'. G.Uds.ill
3.01.0 In. e. 6 F 92^4
4.U0jl'ac of Mi.l^t. 9-t
2.000 VV.P.Bd8..b C.I0I34
1.500 U.Si.St.Jo.8-,,C 75
1,01)0 I'.ifc »V.lsl.b.c. 91
lOD. it H. Can 84
20 do...b.e83. 84

liiO do s.l. !?3
lOii 00 slU. 81
lOOCon. Co.. ...b c.c. S9
100 A. &.r. rel...o.c. 17
200 VV. U. Tel D. c. fO^s
100 do b3. 09 "a
30 J do 0934
iOO do.......B3. C934
22 W. F. Ki....b. c. 85
21 U. 8. lix ,59^
40 Amer. Ex 'i>9f

^00 do l).c. 59
1 00 Pac. M.il.h.c.b3. 22
100 no b3
i!uO Erie Raiiway.b.c.
3iM
300
200
•jOO
KSOO
400
800
.;oo
300
lOOl'u.

do.
do...

' do...
do...
do...
do...
do...
do...
CO

Pai-.. .

2 '-2

9^4
934
9=8
96,
HI.

9
.... a^s

9-
.... 93^
b.e. 6-'

.83.

.b3.

31114

3 '9

29 1^

Id I (. ii.N.W.o.e.slo,
100 do r.
iv.0 1 . J: N. \V. I'l.u.c.
300 St. J.., K. C. «£. .N.

I'f b.c.
'ICJ Mich. ("en. b. (-.83.

-.L'J do 39
'

loo do 393^
IOO do.... 39-\
201 do 39»-
iou dii. 393^
100 do.... -MU
1 lio 391
100 do ;-,9»t
300 do .393.
400L.S.tM.!jo..bc; 523.

New-JtrsPT..b.c.I36'4
1 00 c.
500
40

400
too
25

400
50U
25

2L--0

500
300
100
500
100
loo
500
100
4oO
400
2000
looo
400
500
dOO
i\i[)

100 ,

liiO

loo '

.100
200 Del.

400
40
200
25
200
loo
loO
200
200
lOOO
-'00

100
too
dOO
IOO
100
lOO
i

125
iioo
lOOO
jOO
.'00

.".10

500
too
JOO
lOO
JOO c.
.00
SjO
lOO
lOO

300 C.

of N. J
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AFFAIRS IN* ENGLMD.1I

Political, social, and criminal.
MR. DISRAJELl'3 EI-EVATIOM TO THE PEER-

AGE—THE |.ttADER OF. THK HOUSE

—

ARI>IK>US JOXITlEa EXPECTKD OF nijl

-^ thk prince of walks—fmetjno at

a french watering place—tiib

qt;eex's visit to »coti-and—the
BRAVO CASE, f

From Our Oicn Co>Tfipondeni.

LojfDON, Saturdaj, Aug. 19, 18713.

' The ingenuous an(l evidently.smcero ex-

pi'f saioo of claduea.^ at tba aession boin^ oyer

with ^vkich tho Queen's Speecli opened, vas

ieartily echoed by the Icgislatora, who wore re-

leased from work, and by the public, which was

tired ot dull debates that had no reality. Thb

overpowering heat and closeness of the atmos-

phere, the et.T;2nation of trade and coasequont

(leprttasion of spirits, the sickeuiug iteration of

••Bulgarian atrocities." and the still more uau-

eous amphficationa of the Brcivo casa, had
' 'been too much for evaryboilv, and Farfiament

lfa» adjourned amid general languor ana indif-

ference. Mr. Disraeli's elevation to the pearago

lifts done sonietbiDg to enliven the general apathy.!

,
,It has evidently struck eyetyboity as somehow

' Jkoomie idea, and has been received with a

•Biversal smile. Why this is so it might be

liard to iay. Nobody can say that Mr. Disraeli

ia ii^ot a distiaguisUad statesman, and nothing;

«an be m^rs natural than that a distinguished

, fltateamen, when ho finds the Ho.use of C«m-
spoaa too i(atiguing, should retire to the House

•f Lords. Yet the faot that people laugh when
tba Earl ^f Beaconsfield in mentioned is not

Vithout a meaninir on the whole. I think mod-
erate pobticitlinen, who neither dispara^^ a man
«it genius nor gi^ Into raptures over what tho

Slandard—"SairyGamp" of old—calls "the

«rowninx o^ tjio ediiico," are disposed to think

"^at Disraeli has acred wisely both for himself

and 'the party. Ha woitld have been com-

pletely tired out if be had attempted to keep
up with the very baa'd wujfc iu the Commons.
It is tfiw he t«ok it very easy. Re was
Ireqaently absent and seldom stayed late

J3utthenit is dangerous tor the leader of tho

JBoose to rt'lai his' hold oa it in that way
^almerstou u.^ed t.> eat some roast mutton
>n Piccadilly at 3 o'clock, walk down to tb

)

^oose, aer.iss the Green Para:, and remain oi

tbe Treasury bench till the House rose, whei i

ht walked hpma asaia, a small convoy of mem -

btrs usuaUy attendutz him. Toward the end
•filis ministry Gladstone got rather oarolesa

,

"bat during the, earlier part of it he was very

close :n his attendance. There are all sorts oi

questions, little aad j^rcat, oonstantly turoipj

:

«p, points ot or.ler, questions as to who
' ahouid spea'.c and what should be said, what
should be done at this or that stage of a bill,

4tt on tho proposal of some unex-
]pected amenduierit or offer of con -

promis*'. aud eo on, \|hich liavo to b>
^termiied by the leader, and can, iu faot,

only be deifrmined by him. The maii&gemon i

'-:- of such an a^seaijiy id an exercise ot coastan:

: :t«ct and )udgia:;uc, an 1. canuqt bo performed
l)ydepaty. It depends not only on wUat is

done, but also on tho manner in whioh it isi

4one; and it is alsn esseati.il that the Premier,

like die driver of a four-in-hand, should have i

^b& team well ia hand, and should, as the phraa i

ia, "know th-.r moutb^." A Minister who
«ome»mto the mnljt ot a stir in the Hou6 i

"Vithout huvjiiz seen the be;:inning of it, o

:

"beinjj able to juil:j:e exactly the amomit of torn -

per which prevaiis, e2;:!opt by repart from oth
9itB, miist find it very tiilticult to know what U>

- do, and is ap( t J make 5.oai3 serious blunder. Hi
kad better stay aWi»y rather tliau attend ir

I

ri»iiu«arly. I'liis n the aw'iwarduasi of tlic

' Marquiaof" Ilar.iaKtou's positiox Ha is tilE

leadar (^ tin Liboiai Paitv iu the House o
;"

Commons, but then >tr. Gladstone ia alway«
popping iaUka the old so,v>-'ooller on mjltin;;

days, and though not perhaps suatohinTf th

»

xeias, yet j;i\:D;i a " bi'lo'' winch sejs oft' th*

horses the wroujj way. A door, as thi

SVenciieay, a'jould be oitiier open or abut, ant
the truth 01 this flas a'.ij been broujcht home t >

the Goverumea:. It was found that Mi.
IHsraeli, w ho mid never been a departmental
]1 nister excc-i>t when Ciianeellor of the Ex-
chequer, and tucn iu f*ct oi;ly uomiualiy, an I

who<iida<>t havo tho iuiuut;i« of 'omineas a

;

liii finscro ead.s, was fon-fudutiy makiaj
U:stakes as to "

pjirticusar billa. On i

,
faswd quesiioQ ot poiey ho \ras all

Alight,* but details botherod him, and, whet
'^they.had to oj snpi/neJ, t:iey were usually
drawn fnom his iiua^i^aciou. Aj^ain, it wan
obvious t'tiLU a de jut/ couid not 6a all occ*
ions deoide with thtj autbjrity of a chief, anc.
•t «Jeriaiu momenls an order most bo Rtvoi,

I
"Which no oui can queatioa or hesitate tj ob.ej.

ff On, Sir StaSorJ Xorthcote will now devolvt
^"jfliisrespoujio'.e timstion, and ho will thereby
besome praatieillv. not ra ;ro!y the leader o'
the Hous« of Commoiii, bat ihe most import
ans momhjr oi' the C;»t»inat. m,vjmuch as th(

eoar<i^ of polities laaialy depjuds o.i the turn
ventoitiu tho Lj'.7.!r .Hoin-}. IIow far h,

lit fo» this iMXSireaiiilm to h: ssen, btft at
ieait it is oe:ter that tlirsro sliould be a leader
•who does bis own work ttjiiuoae w^odozes, aul

.w:t¥..^..„., ...'. •

-

ia, ofooone, looking forward o
iUk'a appearance in the Hoiue

Bie pewatce is Kacetted to-day, and
"the styles and titles of**VisoounD Hit-

wf Uagenden. in the County of Bacl:-
aiid Earl of Beacoasfield, in the saii I

' Beacoaefield, by the way, is pro-

with the first syllable short, as in
" There caa be no doubt that Mi.
lifts had it ja his mind to associate hini-

Borke in ckooain^ this title. Bnrke s
Beaeonsfiold still exists, bat it is not

new Lord's estate, thouxh not very fa r

The title itself was invented as Ion 5

Vivian Orty, in which it is bestowel
of tho characters. In the Youn g

there is also a passage in whicti
8fj(rriter remarks that there are two

ot parliamentary oratory—one fcr
»e of ComiDoas and one for the" Hous i

and that he means, "if he has time,"

an example of both. He sugreests a
ftUku" sty^le tor the Commons and "Par i-

rt" for the upper. Wie may, therefore, e: :-

ImetbiuK dilimally Miltonio from my Lot d
oas&dd wbeu he next addresses tie
One remark which might be justy

l^4n this transforraation is tU^t when a
|mp8 out of a wiudow it is a good thit g

a feather bed yo jump upon. Praj-
• Disraoti is dead. He was never a 00 1-

re legislator, and he was only succossl il

ig^sreasive. In the House of Lords he
I
simply smothered in bolsters.

^ese fatiguing days, when themildeit
|on is welcome, if only because it tes ;s

\ vitality without agitatmg the nerv ss,

Bh, the "shaves" wnioh are alwajs
faooat oonoernine the heir apparent a; 1-

lo afibrd muob refreshment in certa a
It seems that he has taken ve: t

to yachting lately, having got a new
|j^ which be IS as fond and je'alous as a

rlofherdidL He took a run over to

le, on the Normandy coast, the oth sr

Deanville is really Trouville, that is to

was ap invention of that master in swin-

_ the late Duke of Morny, who started it

|he purpose of tapping the flourish-

ratermg iplace of Trouville, whioh
In thi^se days there used to

!t)gh play, and a .startling dis-

Second Empire, was ealled la haute bicherie. I

behove Deanville did not pay in Do Momy's

tiajo, and I do not know what Trouvlllo is at

the present time, but I suppose it is muoh th j

same. The I%nce of Wales' visit has not been

noaced in the Court Circular, but tho Figaro

has been good enough to give particulars,

whioh are a aonroe of great enjoyment to seme

snobs here. The Prince's.yacht ia desciltied aa

a " trlsjoli iateau h voile ;" and we read that

the Prince exhibited his characteristic polite-

ness—he is really quite a Frenchman, and not

in the least a German in that respect—and

went to the ball at night "in a black coat nat-

urally." and "holding in his hand his petite

'eosquetla de bord." He danced a waltz

with tho Countess Tolstoi, a quadrille

with the Princess Luula Murat. vis-a^ia to his

former partner—this has an air of innuendo

—

and then a waltz with the Baroness Roth-

schUd, and did not leave the Casiao till after

midnight, in order to "/aireau whist au eerclc'L

Whether it was whist or not is very doubtful,

but whist is a good name for it. When the

Prince went back to hia yacht the people of

Trouville were immensely impressed by hia

walkmg down a long lane composed of sailors

bearing torches, which had a very picturesque

effect. Next day there ^as a pigeon-shooting

match, but it was deserted, on account of the

skating rink, where the Prince of Wales ^s
expected. He did not disappoint the company,
which is described as " dea plus clioiales."

" Among the most elegant skaters," says

the quick-eyed reporter, was "the
Countess of , Tolstoi,'' together with

the Countess of Turenne, the Princess of

Bourbon, (a doubtful title, but at DeanVille

they are all more or less Duchesses, or call them-
selves so,) and the Princess Murat. And again

the reporter recurs to this fascinating Countess
of Tolstoi, who " was distinguished by a tri-

color toilette, of a very original composition,^

and full of taste." It is casually mentioned
that the.skating rink at Deanville is organized

on the pattern of the Princess'—this is a Gallic

corruption of " Prince's," who is not a Prinoe,

hut a Mr. Prince ; and that the Prince of Wales
felicitated the founder, and asked to have his

name put down as a subscriber. His Koyal
Highness afterward dined with the Duke of

Mouchy at Trouville, and then, says the re-

norter, " divided Tiis evening between Judith
who sings at Trouville, and Coquelin and
Sarah Bemdhart, whe play at the casino of

Deanville." After the play there was an inti-

mata reception at the Princess of Sagan's. Al-

together there can be no doubt that the Prince

had a good time of it, and enjoyed himself more
than on occasions duly mentioned iu the Court
Circular. The Princess of Wales is at the Isle

of Wight.

There is another story that the Prince has
had a misaaderstandiag with one of his chief

bosom /rienda, the Earl of Hardwicke, who
holds that great office of state called the Master
ofthe Buckhouads, and who is also an enthu-

siastic yachts'man, or at least affects to be so.

They had agceed to sail a match at Cowea
With their yachts, hut the day was bad for a
race, with no wind, and the Pnhce, who had a
dinner party that night, turned back, sending
word to Lord Harkwicke that he could not go
on as it would make him late for his guests.

The other, however, went on, and claimed the
bet—£100. This the Prince would have ad-
mitted, but he did not like a phrase which had
been used that ho "turned tail," and which
drew from him a sharp rebuke. However, all

ia said to have now been made up.

The Queen has been raising tho dust m the
ancient corridors of Holyrood. There was a
Btatue of the Prince Consort to be uncovered at

jldiuburgh, and she went there to perform the
^eremony, and stopped throe days. There is

stUi a great deal of quaint, antiq?i4rian cere-

mony about Scotland, and the Quoen en enter-
ing Edinburgh waa presented by tbe Lord Pro-

vost on hia knees with the city^f keys—there
are neither walls nor gates—which the
Queen returned in the old form, say-
ing they could not be in better keeping.
Then come the Eoyal Archers, alL noblemen or
gentlemen of high birth and prope'rty, with tifB

Duke of Buscleugh at their head—a fine old
gentleman—dressed in dark-green kerseymere
jerkins, like so many Bobin Hoods, with their
Ih)W8 in their hands, and presected as homage '

to royalty three golden arrows on a velvet
tushioH. The pubUo was weill-behaved, but
lull of loyal enthusiasm, andt the Quean, no
doubt, thought if she had boen Queen Mary
she would have made a better job of
her reign among such , folk. Anyhow,
she has-been evidently very much delighted,

and has made a baronet and two knights, and
ordered the Home Secretary, who attended
her, to write to tho Provost, saying that "the

'

loyalty 01 her Scottish sojyjects, their affec-
tionate remembrance of the Prinoe Consort,
their love of order and self-government, whioh
have just been so clearly shown, are mos? grati-
fying to her Majesty," and Auld Eeekie has
been very fou ever since. The assumption by
the Queen of thra title " India Imperatrix " will
be proclaimed; at Delhi on the'lst of January
next, befora-an imperial assemblage of all the
Governors. Lieutepaat-Goveraors, heads of
Govornmev.t,' Princes, chieta, and nobles. If
eircumstarnces permit, 15,000 British and native
troops 'ivill be present. The Viceroy" will make
his ontjrsr into Delhi on the 2Gth of iDeoember.
The week will be oiMerved as a gecnerai holi-

The law officers of the Crown are very much
blamed for their stupid misaianazeinen^sf,,^^)^ energy and Intelligence of

second Bravo inquest, and also for indorsing
the absurd and illogical verdict of the jury, by
offering a reward of £250 for the disoovarv and
conviction of the murderer or murderers, with
a free pardon to an accomplice, if not actually
the murderer. There is no evidence of any-
thing except poisoning by antimony, whioh
might have been either suicide, misadventure,
or mnrder,-it is impossible to pay, whioh Mrs.
Br^o, the wido\T, whose intrigiie with Dr. Gaily
was a great feature of the case, has had the im-
pudence to publish an advertiaemeat thanking
the |)ublio for their sympathy. it has
come out that antimony la a favorite
expedient in this country for curing drunk-
enness, and I have heard that it 13 given
in the country districts by women to drunken
husbands to make them ill and save themselves
from a beating. One of the resujts of the Bravo
case, in ooD)unction with tho hot weather, has
been another suicide. A min named' Holmes,
aged forty, was found dead in a coffee-house in
Southwark on Thursday morning. There was
a large packet of cyanide of potassium in his :ythey have been kept hi the connitiou of uuaerUuga

coat pocket, and it was evident that this was
^

the poison which had killed hia. At the inquest
his wife said he was an aiimg man and suffered
in his head. He had not been suooessfnl in
business, and was in moaetary diflaoulties. He
took a great interest in the Bravo case, and was
always talking about i^ saying it was a great
mistake to think the% public could not get
poison, as any one who knew how to go abont
It could do 80 easily, and it he chose ho could
buy a pound of tartar emetic at a time. He*
also said that the easiest death waa produced
by cyanide of potassium. It is understood that
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EOME, Monday, Aug. 14, 1876.

The recent visit of the head of the IMinistry,

with several other members of ttie Cabiuet, to

Genoa and Tntin, has given epportnnity to see what
feeling toward the new administration exists in the

North. The progress from city to city was a public

triumph, and there caa be no longer any douDt that

tho party of the Sinistra, as represented by the

actual Connci), baa a large popular majoritv on its

aide. The honesty of character of Signor Depretis

ia well known, as so many proofs of it have been

given in a long career of public service. Confidence

It felt that the interests of the country will pot

suffer detriment under tbe adminiatratioa of the

Liberal Party with such a leader. The
Bidicala in power oromise to nSake haste slowly,

while the pledges to bring about important reforma

will be conscientionsly kept. In the lonir run, the

Vatican has less to hope of favors to be held out aa

the price of a cessation of hontilitiea by this than

from the other party ; although toleration will be

practiced until Changes can be, brought about by
legislative enactment. There la evidence of new
life, and tbe Ministry has the courage to appeal to

the country for a confirmation, of its scheme ot

policy by ordering a general election. No decree

has yet been issued, but <t is understood that the

present Parliament will be dissolved, and tbe peo-

ple called upon to send back men representing the

actual sentiment and tendencies of ttie country, so

far as these can t^ expressed by tbe present limit-od

list of legal voters. The extension of (he tranchiae

to much larger numbera is one ot the leading princi-

ples of tho new programme, and wo may expect to

see before long a conaiderabla increase m the politi-

cal ctnstitnency of the Kingdom ol Italy.

The Minister in his speeches promises to stick to

the principle of free trade, to which tbe former Ad-

ministration was pledged. The people are at liber-

ty to give v^hat latitude they please to such decla-

rations, for an effort ia naturally made to conciliate

the " Cohden Club," whioh ia endeavoring to give

the law to Europe, so that " British Interests " may
not suffer. All^n Italy feel the need of stimulating

the industriea of the codntry, and most of all in

this weak and languishing central part of it. By a

system of discriminating duties a check can be put

upon the introduction into the cities of excessive

qnantitlea of fancy articles 61 foreign mannfaotnre,

which, it needed by tbe population, can Just aa

easily be produced here. Before the end of the year

four or five thousand are to be added to the popula-

tion of Kerae. Tbe army of placemen of the Min-

istry of Finance, the most nnmerons of all the de-

partmanta of tbe pnblio service, and the last to

leave florence, is to come bag and baggage to this

city. Theenormous edifice began soon after Home
was made the capital ia now declared habitable with-

out risk to health, and under its roof it is aaid

that quite three thousand are to find oflice-room and
shelter. Bat none of this crowd of new-comers and

anything to the poodnctive power of Rome. They
are only consumers, and the stipends received will

be expendea hero, and something will be added to

trade and the movement of the population, but lit-

tle nuw wealth will ba created.- Tbe salaries are^

small, and taken together, from the highest to the

lowest, the annual paymeiit will not average mora
than three hundred dollars to eaeh of this vast tribe

of placemen. A little more than half a «million of

dollars will be added yearly to the trade of Eome.
To tbu fine art indastriea of tbe city at present

existing many more might tie added. Variety is

needed, and the creation of an additional demand.
In the mannfaetare of mosaics the business is over-

done, for the number of shops has moltiplied two
or three fold in a few years, and there are many
workmen now without occupation. It is the. eld

story of an axoess of prodaction. The Italians, like

the French, have natural taste ^and skill, and its

development ia due to a facile training. They take

naturally to modeling and catting , minute orna-

ments. If you wish to have a cherry-atone turned

into an exquisitely carved head of the Pope or John
Calvin, you will find in !^3me the man to do it.

They are not yet near enough schools of design in

the United States. There should bo at the present

moment not less than oae hundrad thousand pupils

receiving initmciionin such schools, and it is proba-

ble that not one-fifth that number ore in such a

conrae of training. Tbe South oueht to ba shamed
into doing something more than it has done in the

past to promote the ^gher arts of American and
the world's civilization. Itsbould not be content to

'

follow any longer a life of no other than simple

peasant industries. In looking forward into the

century which is opening, the question constantly

arises. What country of the world is to hold the

primacy in the arts which adorn life ? Not in what
are strictly called the fine arts only, but in the

whole vast realm in which are included all the

prodnctiona of taste invented by the human
fancy or fasliioued by the bumiin band. Italy once

hold thia p^ce, but in the present century she hha

seen it usurped by Fran-oe, and in thapast twenty-

five yeara England has made great progress in re-

fining and Improving the style of all sorts of carved,

molded, and textile articles of production. No
country understands better the commercial value

ot finch artistic meliorations. Tbe Uaitod States

IS the nation .now; coming forward to take part in

this competition;' One among a hundred other

steps mnst'be that of making an end of haying the
bronze statues for public monuinents cast in Ger-

many, forno other reason than that tho sculpior

who made the model hero may add some
tb9usanda 'of dollars more to .the profits of hia

contract. It is oat of keepibg for a nation which

has carried the art of hroazs-founding to such per-

fection to cotittnueanunneceasary dependence upon
foreign countries. A dozen John Gorhams, doing

i» much for other kinds of fine industry aa the
the ilbode Islander baa

dono for his own, would in a quarter of a century

give the United States a leading place for tho beauty
and perfection of its prodacttons in indastriai ai-t.

Frequent hints are needed to call attention to this

Interesting subject of study, and to stimulate the

American people to make new oiertioa to lift up
the standard of national taste. It is not tbe

ainount of money savud to a country by pro-

ducing its obiects of beauty instead of im-

orting them which is the consideration

[tto which is to bo given the most weight. Tho art

education and art practice of a country has its chief

alue in a social and murat.senae, as contributing to

ho refined civilization, of the nation. These re^

arivs are suggested by ob.iervins the effort which
taly i« now making to reclaim her former plane,

hero can be no doub: that she will come back to it

etore loug; for it seems to be In the order ot na-

ture that these populations mast miintain thom-

lelves, for the most part, by. tbe manipulations of

he smaller and more delicate indnsiries, and leave

the ooal and iron countries to prosecute ine

grosser operations of mauiifaccureii and trade.

T!hese people have discovered that it ia not in their

Vtarji, but iu themselvaes, that for several cffotuiies

i^^RELICS OF THE MOUXD.-RUILDERS.
Tho St. Louis JRcpuhlican of the 2oth, iri.st.

says: "Dr. A. P. Lynch, of Commerce, who was in

the city yesterday, ha.s in his posses.sion aii iutei-

osulng relic oi tho prehistoric period, supposed to

betthe work ot the mound-builderd. It is a- bust of

soise cliitinguisned person, sculptured from a

beautiful translucent variety of stoue, one side of

wtfiob is a striped vermilion color, while the other

aide has tbe whiteness of saccharine niaiblu. Th-i
faoe bears a st,nking''re8emhlauce to the K;;ypriau
type, uu(i^ there are pendant ear-Qubs on hmli siiit-s

Oa the top of tho skull there in a nun,of tho tace.
ehowing thai tho bust wa? intoniled to be hung

. . .
„ around the u<!ck of the weater. Xne etfigy waa

It waa his being m business as a hair-dresser ; plowed up_by a colored man near the lootota
\

which enabled him 10 obtain poisons ; he used
chemicals for hair-dyes. A man with whom iie

'1

had had a long conversation about tbe BraVo
case, and the quickest and surest eflei-tual
method of committing suicide, said he believed
he had gone mad over tbe Bravo case. The
packet ef poison contained seven ounces of
oyanide of potassium, and there was another
ounae in solution in a glass. The deoeaaed had

« -4.-* «« *v 1 , .Li. f
•7'»'low»«i •»/»»ty Kcaina- The Verdict was sui-

grown persona and two of children. This makes
eieht in tbls monnd. They also fonnd ebont 100
mall o«nch-ehape sea shells lylog about the neck
of o;;o of the children, and about as many pparl
beads about tlio neck of a grown person. Mica
nlates, crescent shape, «ud a poculiai' shaped
polished stone oraament, probably insisrtiia of
rank,, were also found. The bodies were lying In
regahir line, with the heads pointins.<>lternaiely to
tlie east and west, and orer and (il)ove them was a
large amount of charcoal and ashes."

. monnd ai Dag 'I'outh Bend, twenty milus above
\Caico." -

A telegram from Urbkna, Ohio, Aug. 25, to tho
Inclunati (/az««e contains the f^Uovriug: ' While

lexpiorutions we u being .made in tho nuund near
-Ibere to-day, one aideot the shaft gave. way. and Dr.
aXtaomaalF. Mo^ee waa buried under several feet of
iBartb. Some time was occupied m cfigginc; him out,
Tand he waa found very much brui.sea and nearly
.'aaJDtocated, but not uaugeroiuly iniured. Ho is eii-

i thasiastic in his search lor, traoes ot (he habit* of
; the Mound Builders, and tba party prbcoeilFil \ritb

Jthe work of excavation, and were rewarded by dud-
3i{jtucand remuviiut Xonr xuore naifect aiielvtunsQ L^btiLuid^v

THE WAR WITH SIOVX INDIANS.
. «

HOW they' WERE gECOGNIZED BT TRIBAL
0RQANIZ.VTI0.'?S—THE GKATr.\N MASSA-
CRE IN 1854—THEN CAMS THE HARNEY
WAR—BUILDING FORTS ON INDIAN TliR-

KITORY—THE TREATY IN 1833 WITH
BED CLOUD—THE BL.\CK HILLS EX-
CITEMENT.

An American oflQeer in tho Egyptian Army
writes the following interesting letter to a friend in

this City

:

*

" "We have our harvests of griefs as well as of

joys, and the death of Custer adds not a little to it.

As they have gotten well into the war now, I hope
they will make a clean aweep for the beneSc ef

ciriiization,though I must say t hat the Indiana in thia

matter are in the right. They have been recognized

aa nationalitlea. They were taught to believe that

in their tribal organizntions even they had the rinht

to make treatiea, and that treaties m\de by white
people are made to be respected. We never had
any trouble with the Sioux until 1854. Up to that

lime Mormon and other emigrants, singly or/

iu 'families, armed or unarmed, passed con'-

tinnally by Fort Laramib, the North P,latte, &.i.^
without molestation, though the country then was
right in tho midst of this tribg. Then occurred,

(1854) near Fort Laramie, tho Grattan massa/re, in

which the Indians again had the right horii of tho

dilemma. In a few wards yoa jvill lea^nit: A
Mormon train was passing along the usiial road on

the North I'latte, near Fort Liaramie, ^hen one of

their cows gave out. The Mjrmons d/ove her into

a ravine near by, thinking that by evening or early

morning before starting she would be so well rested

as to be able to accompany the-ji. This, how-
aver, was mere thought, wli/.ih was learned

after the tragic fate of Grattan.' One of tho Sioux,

of which there were about/two thoasand near

by, thinking from what / ho saw that the

animal was evidently abahJonad, killed her for

beef. "When the Mormon/ returned his cow was
not to be found. Ue made inquiries among the In-

dians, when he ICarned^/the facta, which were atoned
reported to the commandiag officer at Fort Laramie.
(Lieut. F. Cu'inmlnz{) who was quite young and
withont experience or knowledge of Indian charac-

ter. He made eff>^rts to have the Indians deliver

up the individut^f, who, ho claimed, was onlpable

in killing the animal. The Indians were sorry for

what had occurred, had always lived at peace with
the whites, and still desirad to do so ; and tberefore

offered to let the agent take out of their annuities

the value,of the cow, and pay It over to tba owner.

They lyeie willing to do almost anything ex-/

cept to deliver up the Indian, aa theV
believed him morally innocent and did not wish/o
surrender him to people who believed him guUtv
and would, no doubt, panish him unjustly. Li4at.

Qrattan, a classmate of mine, who had just com-
menced hia experience with the Indians, was de-

tailed with about half the command, co;dsisting,

if I remamber rightly, of twenty-eight'men and
two moantain howitzers. He proceeded to the

camp of the Indians, and demanded th6 young In-

dian. Of coarse, another effort was /inada to pay
for the cow, but without success. Grattan, either in

consequence of his orders or his ovyn notiona'of the

Indian's guilt, would accept nothing but the person

of the Indian, when the chief pointed to bin and told

(^rattan ta take him, but that be would not use bis

authority to deliver him Up. The howitzers

were loaded with blank cartridge. Grattan fool-

ishly fired them over tba /Indiana' heads. Before

theamoke^xpleared away Grattan and his soldiers

lay in a pile.\Not a man was mutilated or dis-

turbed after d^tb. AL drnmmerboy lay under-

neath heavier bodies. He, tba only^ living one,

crawled away alive teng enough to tell of the com-

mencement of the traubles with the Sionz. War
followed. Harney whipped tho Indiana in 1855 at

Ash Hollow, when followed a treaty of

peace. Iu order to get axshort road through

Co Montanii thia treaty\ was violated

by Pope (I /think) patting three military posts

(Reno, Phil'Kearny, and C. F. Smith) on the road

which .^ciua through the territory recognized aa

Indian territory. Many of thd Indian^ resisted

this aggression ; still, so disinclined were they to

war thaf Spotted Tail and hia Bral6 Indians ^tribes

of Si/nx) separated from the othera who thonght it

their duty to resist by force of arms. W'hen we

accept thia of caurae we must accept thefr peculiar

^ode of warfare—bonier warfare, with all its at-

/teudant horrora (af 1862, &c.)

Bed Cloud was looked on then as head of ths

Sioux, who were determined to fight so long as

their territory was violated contrary to the stipula-

tions of their treaty. In 18SS a commibsioa was

tormed and a treaty made. The Commission snc-

ceeded in getting ia to Fort Liramla the most of

the chiefs, but did not get the most impsrunt mau
—lied Claud—in ; but foaling confident that he

would come in, they left, and put the treaty in my
hands, (i then commanded the past of F>>rt Lira-

mie,) with instructions to do what waa necessary to

procure his adhesion—rather, his signature—to the

treaty. After the usual number of days of talk, the

treaty was signed. A prominent stipulation in it

was that t^ie three posts should ba removed; not

because tho Indians deraaudad it, but; beaaase it

was in violation of treaty ; that a certain

large body of land over which the Sioux

now roam should be considered unceded Indian ter- '

iltory, and that any rights wo might tharealtet

aciiuire over their lands must ba obtained by treat.y

from these Indians. Contrary to the spirit of thia

Stipulation, the Big Horn expedition was permitted

CO organize and threaten tba invasion of tbe Indian

territory. It was not until thov had succeeded iu

creating consternatian among the ludiaus that the

Government notified thein that they must desist ;

from any such intention. Then came the Black

Hills mining excitement, gotten up by an iudividual

of my acquaintance, who has made it a hobby

for fifteen years. To put at rest, I Imaglno,

all idt'a.'s ot encroachment there, the

Governmeat soiit out the Custer expoditidn, believ-

ing that not 8utti:ieut g3ld wjuid ba found to saake

itpay for the risk Oa tlia contrftry, Caster nuda
brilliant reports and got tho excitoiueut up to fever

heat, aud miners hava over sinc» be;3U gJi ig chore

at the great risk of their Uvhs. 'Taon Wdhavo the

Allison e&'ort to pnrohaia tho Indian treaty rigtit to

the Black Hills Country. Thi.s was uuauco3i.ifal,

though the Indians h.id their price. So tba Indiaui

remain in their treaty rii^hts t3 the cjuucry ; and

the war is oocaaionuj b.y acts of Indiana ia defense

(it tlveir rights. I don'c bl.itua tbeiu. Still, sUould

not civilization Bometitnes shut her eyas/ It' an

earthquake caald only ha»pou out there it would

save ua much sentimunt, of which I coafeis 1 nave

some, in this ludiim bu.sine8.5. Indians recotruiaa

bravery ; when tuey have marked evidences of it,

certainly. Ca.'Ster's body is said not t* have be.;n

mulilatod. The color of his hair w.>ald hare save.

I

him generations airo; bnt this saper.itilion or rey.

ereuce has' no longer power. Uih am.tll j),ircv of

soluiero who were kill'sd ia Tex:j,s .year* aija, tho

Sergeant who commanled them was t'ouud witn hia

hcar^ cut out and laid on his breast, and a wreath

of thornd put around it. We afterward learned that

he personally had mada a gallant a«feuBe."

A TEBUIBLE STATE OF AFFAIKS.
Tlio LondoiVASjjcctato/- says: " Au Americau

correspondent in thij Birmiugtia;a Diiii;/ Fust, who,

though obviousl.y well-ialormsjd, is, wo hope, some-''

thing ot upessimist, scuds a lauio:irablo accounc of

tho disire;js just now onduiod in xoiuo of tho Aiujri-

Ciin cities, la Z^ew-Vork, between Ayril and

Auiri'.dt, olKveu person* were recorded to haye died"

of actual hunger. ThousauJa Ciiuuoc obtiiiu work,

and we hear, from another sou."ce, are doaiaudiug

woik at the exiieuso of tha City. In Newark the

Irish threaten liot, and the iliyor has

been twice besiugod. In Jeisoy Cily iho Mayor

has advised the manicipahty to tirant work, as

'without it thoie "^ill be a bread-riot.' 'iho most

extraordinary narratives, however, come from
Iowa and Wostern Illinois, whore the people hava
literally taien. up urms u^iain^t logiiui'nts of
trauip.s, who enter the to»n>i ia hands of !)U0, and
levy coutributiona or broak into tho railway triiiua.

The ilayors are compelled to arm tho tire bri<rades

and call out volunce- rs, and the fignriui: is soiue-
timoa v^r.v severe. Tbe dutress, in tact, is eeaerai.
from waat ol work, and tad reluutauce of the
Irish to leave tho tonus uid i»ecUo to hard labor np

^ WALKINa AND FISHING, i,

SHORT TRIPS IN NEW-TORK STATE.
A WALK FROM LAKE MOHAWK TO COOPERS-

TOWX—TUB INCIDENTS OF /^HK JOUU-
NKY— A BPICIXG OF RAIN — GRAND
SCENERY OX TUB -WAT—WHY A MAN
V.'IIO CAN AFFORD TO/ RIDE SHOULD
GO ON FOOT.

To the Editor of the New-Tork TliAe$

In my last note, published, in The Times of
July 3, under the head of '/Short Walking Trips,"
I repUed to criticisms and/questions by correspond-
ents, and suggested a theory as to the superior
walking power of men/Of medium size over those of
greater height. I refj^red to the fact that the army
that marciied down to tho sea with Sherman was
composed of men v/ho were not tall, and also to the
experience of th/ Quartermaster that men with
large feet became less numerona as the war went
on. These arepoints of intereiet that are entitled to
more considofatian than I am able to give them.
Iflnishedmy note by promising to give an ac-

rount of a/week's walk in New-Jersey and along the
Delawar^ River in May, 1873. I had also previously
promised to write about two other and longer pedes-

trian/excursions, and as it is now getting to th
tim^of tbe year when such things can he m;<8t
pleksantly done, 1 beg leave to run rapidly civer

these three trips. I do this not that they naveaiiy
^special merit as walks, l^ut that they may sdggeit
to others to go and do be'tter and then send you
'short Bcconhta thereof. /
Taking events in the order of time, /I will com-

mence with a walk from New-Paltz. oi/tbe Walklll
Valley branch of the Erie Railway, to Cooperstown
on Otsego Lake, in October. 1874. Going to New-
Paltzonthe afternoon of Oct. 5. we, (B. and the
writer) 8le;it then, and next morning started for

Lake Mohawk, six miles distant, on the top of one of

the Sfiawangun k Monntalas, which was to be our first

halting place. All the world pnght to know of this

beautiful spot. I have not time or space for descrip-
tions ; suQice it to say we rowed on the lake, went
on Sky Trp, climbed through the great crevice and
ate a i;o6d dinner, after which we descended on the
western side, and about C a'clock reached John
Eoosa's Marbletown Hotel where we spent the
night Concerning this house I find the following
entry in my note-book : " Conducted on temper-

ance principles. He and his wife were kind and

pleasant. Hoi^e fair." Before bedtime it

commenced io rain and continued to do ao

all night. After breakfaat it had stopped and we
were soon on tbe road again for tho Overlook Moun-
tain Hou/e, since destroyed by fire, at which we
hoped to^pend the night in comfort, and more or

less luxury. The ground waa thoroughly wet, and
walking not at all pleasant. Our first point waa
Hurley, thence to S:ormv Hollow, on the Rondout
and Oswego Railroad, crossing which we went north

and afterward north-weatt to the clove just* under
he Overlook, np which we went, ,reaching the

House Just aa rain and night aet in. We made a
mistake in not going by Weat Hurley and Wood-
atock. We found no other gueata but were enter-

tained in the usual excellent style, tbe head cook
being atUl there. Again it rained all night stopping

during the forenoon of the next day, for which our

walk lav over the highest'part of the moantain end
along the bridle path, a path that had nothing

pleasant about it, to the head of the Flattekill Clove.

Before reaching this we went into what is called

the Cross Clove, in which are some of the highest

falls among the Catskiils. At tbe top of Everitt'a

Cascade, (to the bottom of which we slid and
climbed,) In recognition of ita height and the pre-

cipitoua character of its rocky, walls, there was a

sign-board, which informed the seeker after the

picturesque that that was a good place down which

to throw one's mother-in-law I This Implied a vile

slander ou a much-abused member of society.

Still, I must admit that the suggestion

added interest to my examination of the

place. We experience a certain faacination when
we contemplate the great powers of nature—how
potent for evil and also far good.

Daring the night, which we spent at Boggen'a

Hotel, in Tanneraville, more rain fell, but the next

day was fair, and 'as the walking improved, fine.

We bad intended visiting Haines' Falls and the

Cauterskill, hut being familiar with them,thonght it

better to go on our way toward and into the Stony

Clove, after walking through which and returning,

we keot on down the Schoharie Biver, through Hun-

ter village to Lexington. Next day we followed the

Schoharie, by Piattsville. Gilb^a, two miles beyond

which we left the river and strnok across the hdls

to the west, through a rather wild country to Jef-

ferson. At the hotel in thia place we were not at

first very politely received. The tramp had evidently

preceded us. Before we started on the excursion

the probability of anch treatment had been ang-

gestod. It is not easy for the average countryman

to^^ndcratand why a man who can afibrd to ride

should turn himaelf into a vagabond and go loafing

on foot through the country. It is one of the out-

ward and visible signs of the law-and-order defying

species. I fancy that tho most favorable construc-

tion pnt upon such conduct by the rustic mind is

that the pedestrian ia afflicted with a mild I'Qrm of

insanity. It ia a somewhat unpleasantly suggestive

sight to a well-behaved pedestrian to see women
and eirl§ leaving the road on his approach and hid-

ing llKe quails in the bushes, or going into the

fielda two or three hundred yards from the road and

waiting for him to pasa by. I am sure that no pe-

destrian, iu the sense in which I use the word, ever

gave any occasion for such behavior. Such things

lessen the pleasure of the day's walk. Next morn-

ing the hotel clerk apologized tor our reception of

the evening before.

Leaving Jefferson we went through a hilly but

evidently good farming country by Charlotteville

to East Worcester, on the Albany and Susquehanna

Railroad. There we took dinner, and I decided to

stay all night. B. went on some miles farther.

Next morning I started for Cooperstown, twenty

miles away. Followine tho railroad for five

miies south-west to Worcester, I there turned

west, and going by Westford and Clarkville

reached Cooperstown, twenty miles frem East Wor-

cester, in about six hour* ol easy walking. B. got^

in about five hours ahead of me. Next day we went

to the north end of the lake. B. walked; I went on

the top of the stage tb Springfield. AVe spent a cou-

ple of hours trolling for pickerel and then walked

back to Cooperstown along the east aide of the lake.

2N'ext day B. went homo, and I took, the cars tor

Bingham ton, where I stopped over night at the

Dwigbt House, and a, very unusually nice house it

is. From Binghamton next day I walked alone to

Great Bond, and there took cars lor Susquehanna

I stopped at the Starucca Honse, and was joined

during the night by my friend L., with whom I have •

taken aeveial walks that I have oreviously de-

gcribid. Next day, walking leisurely, we reached

DjpQSit in the middle of the afternoon. Early next

rnornins wo took a train to Karrowaburg, from

which place we walked to Lackawaxen, and the day

after along the tow-path of the Bolaware and Had-

hou Canal to Port Jervis. ilera ended our walk,

and taking the next train we reached iJew-York

about 8 P. M.

Much of tho scenery on the Erie between Biug-

haintou and Port Jervis is grand. During tbe at-

ternoon-of this day, wnilo ^Yalklng tow,ard Port Jer-

vis, wo had seen one of the.Shawangunk Mountains

ribiug abruptly in front of us. Between us and il

lay the village by the sido <^f tho Delaware River.

Tlie railroad iu its progress to tlie soutb-eaachaa to

ovorcome tho obstacle of the mountain which
stands in its paib. To do this it turns toward the
uiivtn, and ascends the uiouutaih side for several
nule^. passing by Guymard, until toward Otisville

it liuds a low place, aud turns again to the
fast. Whcii we were miics away
the slopinii sile, covered with trees, stood up bel'oie

us solid 111 gray and purjile, b.itfUow as wo rode
over It in tlio late afternoon; the sua low in the
w^st, sending hia slanting j'oUow rays across tho
hazv air, tboro was producDil an ullact of coior mag-
iiiliciiiil beyoiul aiiythinir that' I haj ever
tie^u, and ihac I cannot posbihly adeonately
desiTibe. The lolinte was of oaK, cbotitnui,

t-ickorv, &c.; the rsaple was scarce, or its

leave-s had faded, turned to gold, I shuald rather

aav, and mere bright colors wera gone. The yel-

low, russet, browu, and blood red reuiained, which,
as oeeii luaasud B^aiiiat liie biUiai'le. but Ded ^viUI

tho n boat goldyu efloct under the flood of light

lioiu the biukiiig eun. the (rfrroc being greatly in-

teiMifiod by the coutrast of tha ould blua uf thu
eartPiii sky.

Oui.y most Inidequaiely can I describe tha scene.
Nowhere have 1 'see.i its equal, bin a imo of tho at-

mosiiherio efi'euts that Saudfiird H. Gilford produoes
(souieboJy vrrotu tk^t only be aad in* auu possaased
their secret,) .^U'ongly sugg««l it.

This was in thu luiddla ot October. Our train
left Port 'Jervis at 4:50. Any one may make a
Sunday trip of thii« by taking tlio momliii: tram for
Port iIr'''iA. ronebiqg there at 12:411; bb wiU bare
four hoar* m which to cUrab Home ot thu iioighb -r-

ing hills and enjoy tba vi«w of tbe Delaware River

back to New-York by 8 o'clock. I wiah " to repeat
tho experience thia Fall. /

oj, ».

In mv trip 1 walked abont 200 m;f1eg in thirteen
days, ranging from four to twenty-four a dayThe two excnrsioua of 1875 miisc wait until my
next. / JSP
BaooKLTN, Tharsday, Au". 3
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ATTRACTIONS OF UaNget^ET LAKES.
THEIR CLIMATE AND adKNEBY—TH* QUAL-

ITY OF THE HOria.S—OBSEHVATIONS GIT

A NEW-TORK a/gLBB.
To the Editor of the Nevt York Timet!

As this is undou{)tedly to be the /best place
for trout-fishing in/the Statea during yeirs to come,
owing to the wise gams-preserving law's of Maine,
it becomes interesting to know how far auited it ia
for familiea to spend tha Summer here. After such
a Summer as/this, the inquiry will long be for a cool
place. ItyWould be a very interesting thing for
your read^a if some of your many correspindejits
could indicate through your colnmns what had been
the len/porature of various mountain and aearSide
resorts during, aaythe firat part of August, this
yeaf. Ic would be a test proof of where the cOol
pl/cea are in one of our hottest Sum-
piers. I regret to aay that thia year

/neither these lakes nor the Adirondack lakea
would stand the test. I nave before me a careful
record of temperataie made last Summer at the
"Uoper Dam," between two of those lakes, and
tho mean for August is uiually abont 58°, reaching
once as high as 64°

j tlio highest daily range being
85", and tho loweat 35^. But last Summer waa an
unusually cool one. I have no thorough record thia
year, bat it is well known that here, in the
Adiroadacks. and ac the White Mountains, the ther-
mometer has often been at DO^ for hours together in
the middle of the day, sinking at night to 6Jo. or
lower. AVe have had here a large open wood fire

almost every evening, and were glad of at least two
blanketa at night, and. yet till Aug. 19, the daya
have been really warm. After Aug. 2)^ the tem-
perature fell, and we had froat night after night.
My own judgment is that these lakes are more
subject to extremes than the Adirondack/), and that
th6 atmosphere, though delicious, has i^t that'in-

describably Invigorating and arousing tone of most
monutains. It is remarkable Ciiac both regions are
alikein this, that tbe ordinary coast dim »t« does
not reach them ; that is, you may have a rainy sea-

son in New-Y.)rk and we a dry one here. BJth are
incomparably superior to the White Moaataina in

atmOKphero and coolness.

Many gentlemen have done here what ought long
ago to have bean attempted in tne New-York lakea ;

they have put np tastefal little cabins on pretty
points for a small expense, and thna had a comfort-
able place for their familiea daring the fishing aea-

son. In the Adirondack Lakea there are points and
islands nneqnaled for beauty, where for, at the most,
a thouaand dollars, a picturesque, comfortable little

house could be put up, with broad piazzas, (a neces-

aity here,) big open fire-places, and everything
needed in such places ; then the family conldtget
their meals at the neighboring inn, for it la to ba
anpposed that no city ladv wanta to have the har-
den of housekeeping 80<fAr from the base of enp-
pliea. Here such familiea commonly lay in their

own provisions, and have nothing to do with tbe
hotels. We are in each a camp now<—a tastefal cabin
on a great rock, right in the midst of the forest

primeval, and the waves of a moat lovely lake rip-

pling right up almoat.to the windows. Xhe view
in front takes in a lake some six miles broad, with
a wooded archipelago of islands on the West,
different ransea of low mountains with tbe moat
picturesque outline surrounding it. and the

tops of the Whi:e Monutains, Mount Washington
and Mount Jefferson, rising faintly some
forty miles away. It somewhat resemblaa the

view on Raquette Lake, and is only sorpaaaed in

the Adirondacks by tha (.usable Lakes and Lakt
Placid. The singular solitude of tb^ acene is

he'ghtened each night by that hallVbaman. derisive

scream of the loon, so well known to sportsmen.
Still not tao mach ahou.d be said of the scenery
either of the New-York or tba Maine lakea; aa a

general thing it ia only pretty, not remarkable;
that around North Elba ia. however, an exception,

and, in my judgment, haa nothing .equal In beauty

thia aide of the Rjcky Monataina. A curioaa fea-

ture in the building of aach campa on the Bangeley
Lakea ia that they are all on.Ieaaod land. The
land in this region aeema held y oaoally

by a few large ownara, who will not
sell, and only lease for terms of five years; all tha

hoases appear to ba on leased lands. We are an-

pareutly in the country of great estates held intact.

One very good resalt ia that the forest u muoh bet-

ter preserved than around the New-York lakea, and

one does not see those desolate homed, dreary

ahorea so often.

Far more intelligence and enterprise are ahown
here than around oar Adirondack watoia. The
hof«ls areplain and rongn. bat everything reaaon-

able ia done speedily to make the gaeata comfort-

able. What visitor of eur lakes in the cold nights

has not groaned over the close atovea I Hera in

every house, however small. Is a grand open fire-

place with piles of crackling wood. I know. not a
greater comfort when yoa come in wet (Ind

chilly from a day's fishing or traveling. Mnpn
effort Is made to procure wUd fruits, and to hare
good fresh meat on the table, and the houaea are

scrupulously clean. The rooms are as yet too smalt

for many families to find suitable auarters. Tne
same mistake is mada here which ia made in tbe

most of the Adirondack houaea: they have no

fisherman employed. A skillful man could for a
small sum keep the table sapplied with tbe beat of

trout. The' landlords are remarkably obliging and

attentive; and in time, no. doubt, lar^e comfortable

houses will be erected.

The Yankee business-talent has bad the intelli-

gence to see that a conveiuent connection on these

lakes is ' tha first matter; one or two
men have accordingly pat aipall steam-

barges on tbe difi'erent lakes, so that a
delightful trip can be niade through them slL Aa
tbe waters ace often stormy, tbe ordinary row-

boats are bnilt much heavier than on the Saranao

lakes, and in consequence, are not mnch carried

over Che portages. There are relays of boats at

the enda of the difi'erent "oarriea." Though we
are here in the heart of the wildenieas we get a

daily mail, only two days old, from New-York,

brought by the kindness of tbe scaam-boat Captain.

Next year tb^re will be a regular Summer mail by
contract. Why does not the New-York Congresa-

man from th^ district of our northern woods do a

similar thing for North Elba and the Saraaacs.

whore thousands of travelers p^s each Suaamsr t

There oueht to bo a regular daily mail from Piatta-

burg to Lake Placid and all thf4 lovely region for

the four Summer months. ' \

The ^various companies have arranged cheap ex-

cursion tickets, good for some months, from Beaton

to the Rangeley Lake, for $14, via Farmington and

Philips. The region can also be entered by Ando-

ver by excursion ticket. Next year, no doubt,

excursion tickets from New-YorkCby the FaU Sivaz

Line will be sold to the Kaogeley Lakes.

At present th^ best central point for familiea ia

tbe Mountain View House, as tho lower end of

Rangeley Lake—a plain but comfortable house.

NEW-YORK ANGLER.
CAiU' At-leston^ L.A.KE MdosEALfCMAOUNTic, Me.;

lYiday, Aug. '23, 1876.

A LOSDON CABilAS'S MORALITY.
"Argus" contributes thd following to Land

and Water: "Cabmm'a morality Is carious. I

heard a neat little story the other day. A lady

living out of tow.i had been shopping be,jvily, ^nd

on leaving Marshall &. Suelgrov&'s found herself

actuaLIy reduced to tho last shilling. She had to

got to Waterloo Station, and a vinit to any friend
Would have .nude her late for dinner. She had, of
courno, bur so.isuii ticket. So sne called a cab, and,
said to the niau: 'I have only a 8billii)i;. I want to

go to Waterloo. Xiike tne ua far ai you can.' He
drove her all the way t*i the station, paying the two-
jionce at the bridgH, and when ihevanived the
lady gave him thu sbilliug. and asked for hia ad-
dross in urd<^r to sand him tha reuiaiudar of his fare.

She also rliaiiUed him. The cabman merol.v re-

marked, 'NeVi-'r mind about the mone.y, ma'am
;

yoii'i-.j imdcr no obligation. 1 shall get it outvf my
next tare.' Aud he drove awuy."

itei

ICE ly TUB EEi'iXEBSO.

The Augusta (.Me.) JovCmal of Aug. 30 says :

'' Fa.st as ic3 has beOn shipped, and it ia aometning
uuparallelcd m the bist^ry of tbe business on tha

^ennebec, In the last two moDths, by oaiefal eati-

loate from reliable men engaged iu tbe buainasa, it

iiDpoara that there ara still over one ^randred thou-
sand tons to go vat, about b»;f ot whioh la uuaold.
There remaiu* now lutie over two moutaa uf tha
shipping beajtou. and it ia prcbabie that very little

will bi> left. The n-ceut ver.v ooid w««atuer has
cauiod aiiiprpeni xc pr-'.»oat to alaok up conaider-
aliiy, but It wil; u:idou.>!t><ily revive ag^in aa sjou
as tii'i large stuck now m our large cities is waxl^eU

CHUECHES AKD MDIISTERS
?• HOME AND FOEEIGK EVEIfTX'ii
Prof. Seelye enter* upon liis dntlea m PJ'mI

dent of Amherat College, Sept 7.
^

Rev. Dr. Schabehom, a Lutheran miniatei
says be was converted at the recent meeting of thI
Kansas Syno4, and be nov goes into tbe nnlnlt ftii
«f eeal for religion, -

t-*"!"* hu.

The ftfty-firat annoal session of the Univemlt
iit Convention of New-York met at TJtlca Ang.,JB,
Dr. n.-tcher waa chldaen Preiident, and Rev. C J"]
Lee, Secretary. Rev. Dr. Sax* oreached tbe aiiBBaS
aermoD.

^^

Bev^ Charles Dallas Marstoo, rioar of &
Patu'a, Oualow Gardeoa, la daad. Ha waa a <^^^^

gate to the World's Conferenco of the Sv«igelleal
alliance in Kew-York in 1874, an4 was highly arteemed for hia ability and attractive peraonai ^oal
i^tiea.

Cardinal LedochoWsM is erecting a confe*'
aional commemoratinx tha fiftieth asniveraary ol
the Pope'a Epiacopal consecration. The c^nfe*
aional U to be placed. in the Eadoeian Ba»iiiea Saa
Pietro, and will contain among other, reliea tb*" chains of St. Peter."

Eev. D. J. Macdonnell, of Toronto, 'whorais«4
anch a commotionUn the Preebjterian Church b|
preaching the doctrine of unlveraal reatoratioa, will, .

It i« said, be called to the paatorate of old Grej«
fnara^borch, Edinburjih, to aaocet»d Dr. WaU«oa>
who baa just oeaome ©dfuir of tb© Seottman.
A Unitarian congregation has been formed at.

Elizabetb, N. J. Tho attendance la very larga^
An effort made nearly two yeara ago by Rev Oaeai
Clnte to eatabliah a Unitarian Society m tbatpl*/;*
failed. It ia Relieved toe preaent aoaiety can liv%
if gratuitons mlniaterlal aenrice can be procured.
The Arohbishop of Dublin (Episcopal) has

so far recovered ius health aa so decide to withhold
his resignation. Among the name* mentioned Cos
Bacce8.sor to the dioceae of Meath, made vaoaat br
the death of Dy- Butcher, are those of Loc4
Plunkett, Archdeacon ReicheL and too Deaa «C
Cork. •

.1

In thp Presbyterian Church there are fortj^
nine churches which have over five hundred mei»
bera and twelve which have over one thouaand mei»
bera. The Madison Square Ghcrch, of thia aty,
heads tbe list, with 1,^*4 memoera. Two of ths
Preabytenan churehes ot tbig Uity, tbe Firat and
Dr. Hall's, contrioute. neafly ilOO.OiM) ta»&a to b«a««N
olent object*. \

A correspondent of the Jewish Timet oaOa
attention to and severely cntici&ea the poaitioa
President Wolf took againat radtcala at the laU
Hebrew Convention ta Waahingion. Mr. Wolf i^
re(,re8ent«d aa aaving "that tne torf will have ta
grow over the gravea of two or three raoioai dl»
organisera before the uoion " of Tararlitna is *^^t
country lian be exacted.

The average mrni«terial age of 171 Cengrefv
tional clergymen in M4me ia nineteen yeara. Ht.
Pond, of Bangor, haa been itreaching sixty-oM
yeara, and several othera have been in the ptHiM
mora than fifty years. New-Englaad seeaa toM
favored with more long paatoratea thaa aay ottet.
aection of the ooantrj-..—perbapa, brranan ita jlii|>al>
tion ia of a more aetiied character.

The Baptists of Nova Scotia, New^Bmnswiek,
and Prince Edward'a Island held their ananal eboi
ventionAng.aa. The canvMBthn has deotded agaiaal

the proposed erection of a grand universitT at Halfr
fax by the union of all tiie aenominatiaoal gfihfffili
of the Provincea. It haa. reael-^ea to eontinae Aeai
dia CoUeg;e, and to raue tlOO.OOO lor it. Tiie Ba»>
tiats are the only denomiBation otpoaiag the aaii
versity scheme.

The Union Chorch. of Naliaat, Mass., baa
been liberal in ita pnlpit sdectiso^thfs Sama«Eh
It haa lud Episcopalians, Cfongregationaliata, '0al>

versalista, and Uaitariana, aa follows t Biahov
Clark and Phiilips Brooks ; Dr. Peabudy, of (Jaia-
bndge; Drs. Taylor. Chapin, and Potter, of Jlev*
York"; Rev. Meaara. J. ¥. W. Ware and H. W,
Foote, ot Boston : Dt. J. I<. Dibmo, of Prrridsas^
and Eev. Mr. McVicJtar, «fJ>tuladelphia.

The Convocation of the Free Cbnroh ai

land was sammoned to meet Ang. 13, iota

Bishop Crouge, fraternal delegate from tbe Ref^nasd
Episcopal Charch of America These suter chnrohes
are now workmg togethei is cloae corpofate aBioa.
and are fast spreauiu,i over Eagiand, Canada, aaa
America, and are aald to nombec already ahoat aof
bunared and twenty infiuentiaiconcregaiiona. The*
know oe pohuea, eschew liberation tirftfiifi. aa)
everythiuK of a like nature.

The Uoravian Society for Propaeatias tba
Gospel held its Centennial session at Itmbiiiisa^.

Angaat S4. For want of proper noufieaUea bat
thu'ty out of the 225 members m^n preaeat. Tka
President, Bijikhop ae bchwoiiiitx. detivbred Um «•
Bual auareas. The total auLual dunation lo UM
mission fund was reported as I1L500. In tha aaa
hundred years of ita exiatence tne aocieiy iiaa glvea
to miaslOB oDjecta apwaru of a naif miuioii duiiaom
The aesalun cioaed with a Moravian "love feaat^
in the afiernoou, at whioh the "siMers" asmd IM
nana! mug of coffee and oaka.

There is a oongrega&on in Pluladelpbia wfm
call themselves "Biuls Chriatiaoa." They taUU

eionaly abstain tnaa eating fiaa, fle^ or (owl, bla'

lieving it to be wrong and eoutiary to tne teakcauiga

of Scriptore to take life. Tbe oaaominatioa waa
formed in England eariyin the present eeataiy Itil

Rev. William Cowherd. The Philadelphia eoa*
gregation waa founded in lgl7 by an KngiiaS eeloay.
Their Pastor, Rev. Wuuam Meicalt serred
them until 1862, and waa tben anoceeded by hia i

who-, survived only two yeara. Xne palplt
then filled by Dr. Taylor, who liaa Mnee

i

to .the Universalista, but etiU aOiieres to
table diet.

The Jewish Mestenger saya t ''The ootifnc*",

tlons of Chicago have promptly acted upon ltm*tt(f'

geation of the HxecuUve Committee appolstad lA

the NeW'York Convention in May,, and 'are i>erfeo^

I ing a plan for improving the exutink Rabtmr
achools, and ^applemenung then with a kdah
achool for Hebrew ana German. WiUiia a f»ft
weeks we hope to record aimilar aetioa ia Keir>
York, Pniladelpbia, Baltimore, aud other eltMS.
thus indicating that the movement ia a ptaMtaaf
one, aeriooaiy oudortaken, without deaue to pr»
mote any pcraonal or aeifiah end, wivb a siaeari
determination to coutribote to the iieaiUifal giavUll
of Judaism in America."

The work on .tlie nev ooUega bnildntf ••
intal, Turkey, vhiob is ooadnoted andar ttaa

anspicea of the Ameiioan board ia going trnfUif

forward. The bwlding will .acooauaodato Ul
Biodents, and will have ample rooms fei a Fipt^amm
and his faaiily, aeveral lator^ a librazy, leetac*

rooms, Sio. The site tof the ooUec«k whioh mm
contributed by a wealthy Moslem, oontains tUri^
tour atre^ ; fourteen acres of thie &Ste nave br«a la*
closed by a bign atone wall, and within thia uc les
ore the aew bailoiug ia bemg eieoUKl. The i»aa>

batii-aci^ouls of America havs ooutribated ap ti
Aug. 15, 11^76, $3,^66 9S coward the new boiiumc.

Bishop Steare, (Anglican,) of Central AfHe%
miles tromZanaihari "Two yonng men wars bap<

tized in jEakter week, and othera are under inatraai

tioa. I . had the pleaanra ot formally mimitfiatg

eleven .more «ateMOhamens, some of them aiea uf ioH
puriam^' in their own neighborhood. They r*^
noouca tbc^r old a'cperatitioua, and mre ap thail
cbarma, and en^iage to observe the chiut oomDtADai
menta. One old ohiei, wao la a conataut keareq
and had promised to become a regular ci^teohameii,
spent tne last «la> In doubt and discnasion. hot aftai

all vuuld not yet maice up hia miad to take aS tat

charms he had worn ever a>noe he was a oojr, ae ai4

admisiicin had to be deierred."

A correspondent of a Bantist paper *ol CU* .,

cago cornea to the defecae of Saratoga againat aa

indiscriminate condemnation for worldUhess. B<
aaya: "It la not tme, aa aoaaa persona Haeeaat
tomed to the place seem to aoppoaa^ that al)' H
worldly vanity, iireliglon, and wiokednesa. ThataM.

a ereat amount of true religion reaideut bare, aai

a groat amoani of vital godlineaa which vialta i(

yeaily. With all the vanity, friyolity, fashl«a
wickudneaa, and poaltive ortine which waiki
in nob raiment and farea .sumptuooaly everj
d>ty there is much of true vi'al godiiness«

There are noble obiistian men aud women whs'

come here;~uot to be aednoed from their udelUy M '

Ch.-iat, but the rather to grow m eraoeaad ao ec
einpliiy moie maniteatly the exoalleucy ot the gosi

pel. The daily prayer-moeung, held nndec tM
auspicea of tiie Young Meu'a Curiatian AaaooiatioiL

ia belter .attended tuia Summer than for aevotal

aeasons paat. Sunday afternoon rt<lig1oua servMat
are held in the grove aud are well attended.

The Christian Begister, (Unitarian,) ooi»
mentlng on the fact that that denomiaatioa liaa

not increased according to expeetatloas

and its yoar^ points te the preva«

lence of its dootilnea and the altered

tone of theological oontroyeray and plreaohlng as

proofs that the joaiaaion of nrntariaiilsm has not

been in vain. > It aaya i ** 'CaitariaUa are no longer

the only liberal Chiatia&a. if. indeed, they were eves

qnite solitary in pntolaimiog. spiritoai treedooi.

Besides Univeraaliats, ' Chriatiaoa,' and Hiokalte

Fi'ienda. we have ». ooantless number of able and
uowanai ailiea in the ranlu of nominally '' ortho*
dox" bodiea. Huudratia of the beat rnim*-
t.ra of the Church of Bnriand, iaoluding

samo of hi^h rank and moat luflaearial

pukitiona. are aabstantially with na. Thinkers of

gieat boidnes-a and breadth mav be foaaa in the
' evangelical. ' churches of Scotland. Real C»ly«i»«

iam is seldom if evar hearu now in New-£agland.
Moat of tha contents of many of our religiooa ex-

otiangea. wlioae dootriual poaitiona are not oonaid<

erod ai all vuauund acoording to modern atandarda,

are whidiy aauslactory to- ua. When we go to

cuurchea whore the popular theology la said t« be
preu.cliod. avaeut'ia the raie and diaaant the exoep-
nan iu oar experience aa Jiatenera. Xriaia for hai>i

.

toy Jdcw nearly obaoiete. Double of eternal pnaisb-

mtntaudof ihayiflsiiffvi

i

jirnnaaanat sin fttirr tni

:-^ ^^^
*'i!J
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QUBXNSTOWN AND LIVBUPOOIi. CABETINQ

..^ UiilTEn STATES MAIL.
The Steamers of iMs lino tafca.the Lane RontM re-

commended by Lieut. Maurr. U. S. N., golne soulh of
thn iiaoka ou the pansa^ tix^ Qut^eostown all the year
roand,
BRITA^TSIC ..SATtmOAT, Sept. 2. at 3 P. >L
OKaMANlO RATU (DAY, Sept. 16, at 3 P. M.
OKLT10.„ ...SATURDAY, Sept. 23, at 9 A. M.
bRlTANNTi; SATURDAY. Oct. 7. 7:30 A. M.
From »Th:to .-tar Dock. Pier No. 52 Sorth Ri er.
Tlieit' KteamrTa «r ' uniform la sizti aod angnrDassed

iB appoiotm-nc^ The snioon, (tattirooms, sniokine
•n«l until miais 9r« amMsbipa. where the noise ana
B>i>tiaii ar« loaat folt, attording a degree of cumiort
hftlierto un.iitoioable at »c-a.

Sates—S:4lo<in $80 nnil $100. cold; retara tickets
on fiTorahle terms : steerase, $a3. >

tor inipcolion o* p;aii9 ami other Information applr
t the CompuUT'd omuea, No. 37 Broaiiway, New-York.

R. J. COBTIS. /Rent.

'jLiVKKi'OUL A.NU fiKKAT WKSTEllxN

V t^TEA.M CO.HPANY. (LIMITED.!

LIVERPOOL, (Via Queenstoxm,)

CARRXIMQ THB ajriTBO 3TATB3 JIIIU.

TUESDAY.
twiTlngPler No. 4'J North airer as foils ti.

HO Sept. 5. at 3 P. M.

WVADA... Sept. 12, at noon

HOHTANA^ Rept. 26, at noou

WYUMIJJG ; , Oct. 3 at 3P. U.

«ATK81J'OaP.\3J;i.1(Ji<.^i RjIJaaBO. «
" -Stecraze. $26; latermedlate.^1); ot'Jla. $i>*t'> 'BJ3. •

>CconUo2toit.ite-roa.Ti. OiHoes. No. 39 flroalsrij-.

- WILLIAMS <te GIJION.

CONARO LINE B. & N. A. R. M. S. P. CO.
NOTICB.

With the view of dimlnishinstho ohtncee of collision

the steamers o: this line take a specified course for aJ
seasons of the yeai'.

On tiie outward piBsasre from Qaeenstown to New-
Tone or Boston, cmssin? meridian ot 6ll at 43 la|itade.

or nothtnz to the iior'h of 43.
On t.'ie homiW.ird passvire, crosMn? tha meridian of

BO at 42. or iioihiaz to the north of 42.

FltOM S^KW-TORK FOR LrV-^RPOOt, A5D QTTIC SSSTOWTT.
BOTH.V I A.... U ED.. <nt. 6,' KUSSIA...XVRII., 8<<pt. 20
4BV8SIJflA.WEi». Sept. 13I.-CYTHIA...WED.. hept. 27
Ste-'mers marked " oo not carry steeratre passengers.
Cnbiii piissae", SSO, ^lo(), and $i30, R.ilit, according

to accomm'-darioii. Keturn -IclietsOii fiivorable terms.
Stter.ifre ticliets to an t from all paitsof Europe at

T«rv iow rjtes. Freigiit nod paisaKe office, No. 4 Bowl-
ma jrreeo. ("HAS. G. FRaNI'KLYN, Agent.

STATE LINE.
KJW-TORK TO orTASOOW, htvt.RPoOL. DUBLIN,

BELFA.sr, AN'D LOND >.NDE'.IRY.
TbeM flrst-eliss iall-riowe-ed steamers will rail flrom

Kler Ko. 42 North River, foot of Canal St.
PTATB OF VIRGINIA , 1 hursdav, Sept 7
8TATK Of'.NEVAD.4..i. Thursd^iy, .Sept 14

, BTAfBOF I.VDIANA Thuis<lay, ."ept 21
s'BTATKOPCJKOKGU Thnrsdav, Sept. 23
And every 8lttTu:»te ihui'sday ther!*a(ter First cabin,
SH.*! to *80, acconlinr to a<-eommodations; return
tickets, $12''>. Sioonii cabin, if.50; return tickets, aao.
^teeraue :it lowest rates. Apply to

A(;».iN BALDWi.VtKCn.. Asents, .

^0. 7- Broad^^ay. iNew-York.
STKKRAOS ticKets at No. 45 Broadw iv. and at the

eonipritiv's pier, foit of (;«n<l8t.. North River.

i>(;uuu i-iNK V. a. mail sTKAiUiitts.
NKW-YOKK A.vtl OLASQOW.

Anchoria...f:eT>t 9. 8 V .M.U"fhioi)ia...'<cBt 23.9 A. M.
CaHiornla.Sept 16, 3 P. .M., Victoria. ..Sept.30. 2 P. M.

NKW-YOKK A NO LO.NDO.N'.
ABStraHa.SePt 16. aP. M. lAn&lia Oct 7, 7 A. M.
Blysui Sent.23. 10A. M. l tODiii 0ct*14. 11'. M.
Accuor Line Litie Piers 20 nnd 21 .Vurr.li Riverj. N. Y.

KhW-lORK TO Or,ASQOW. LtVRaPOJU LJ.SDUN.
OK LONDoNDKRKY.

r»hJn, $85 to *8'. acconlloif to ivcuo nmodatioa^
lucenraion clokers oa ravjirk >:e>,)r at.

, M^-eraie. *2S; interna Iwte, -'3 5.

Droits is^uetTfor aaj* 'iiaaan: at carrent ritei.
Hi«.Mi>iKM),>i aHOlHHK'*. A«3at». 7 Bowlin-r Green.

If
.

1

HATiOi\lAL LL\E* 'ittrs'iioa. 44 aud 47 .N. River.

>Oil LONDO.'T.
CaKADA Saturday, 8«pt. 16. atSP. M.

lOH OCER.S8TOW.'« ANo LlVgRPnOL.
It«ly Sevi. 9. t;:3U A. if. l'^pim..Sept. 23, 8:30 A. M.
line Qaeen>ent. 16._3 C M.| KntlaDa.-Sffpt. 30. 2 P. M.
Cabin paasase, $J5. $60, ur i7\<, currencv. Reiiirn

tlekets. Sloo, $ll>-, or $120. currency. Steeraife pas-
•ate. $26, c'jrr^ ncy. Uraf:« Issued irum £1 upwaid at
current iat«c>.

Coinpaa^'s ofllce.'No. 696madwar.
F. W. J. IIUR^^T, Manager.

^OUTH (jl:;U.n.4.N 1..LOY1).
BTEAM-SHiP LINE P.ETWEEV .NEW-YORK. SOUTH-

' AMPTON, A.ND BKEMEN.
rompanv's Pier, loot of -^^ !.. doboken.

SKCKAH 8at.,.^pf. U| DONAU Sat. .«ept. 23
OsRt feat.. Jiept. 16 I RHEIN Sat. 8e:it 30

KATluS Ol* PA-^SAOS FROM NtiA-YOltK. lU SUUfil-
AMPIO-'i HAVRE, OR BKKilE.V

Tint babin $100 ^oll
fetwnu caUiii 1 eo-rold
Mrer.i){e SOcurrenoy
Return tickeii at rtduc-d ri'.;'*. Prepaid stoerase

wrtiticarcs, 3-32 currencv. For ir.jiiat or p i«s»«n ap-
ply to OtLKlL'riS i C J.. So. 'i aowlin:» Green.
' 4IM.Y iHliliCT l<l.\fc TO KKAxNCE.
TBKOKNF.RAL FRAN ATLAS rro OOilPA^rs >I\IL

^fTKAMEftS B TWKKN .saW-VOrtK; ASU SWR:^
Ca.ims at PlY.MOUTM ((J. i;.» fir tha Ian lin^ >:"

1 I'ass-'nsers.
r»lnu provided with electric bells. Sailing from Pier

Fo. 43 .Sortb Itiver. fiot of 3*rr>w st-. as lollows:
'ST. LALihPNl .liicnesi)ei.Sntnicav. ^epttJ.at 9 A. M.
FRA.1UB. Tr'Jdi'lle Saturday, beet. Hi. at 4 i'. M.
•PKRKIfcK. Danre.. .faturdav, Sept. -^S. at 9 A. M.
PRICK OF PASSAGE IN G'tLV). (includlns wine,) flrsc

rabiQ. :«llil to ?12j. , accorflin» ta cccomajoa.itioa:
Pecoiire»iiin. s7-i: third ca'ilo, 8t". Retnra tickets at
redn"f<l ratei >teeRi;»e, .-52 3. jnt^s'np -riur accoTi) la-
lion, mcla :1n,i wine, bed-.tin^. ami uteasiU witooat
extra «h«Die. St«imei» marked lUoa * do not cartV
BteerSg" pasac irrs.

LoUH.iiii BKBl AN. Asent. 55 Broadway.

SHIPPGTG.
INMAN M.M?—iUAri. PTEAlMEJSiS.
>OI{ yUKKN\STO\TN AND LIVERPOOL.

CTTT OF BEKLl.N, Snttirtlar. Sepr. 9, at 8:30 A. M-
CITV OK CHFSTER..satnrilay Sept. 23.at9 A. M.
CITY OF R1CH.MONP. .Saturday, sent. 30, at 2 P. JL

From Pinr4.T North nivrtr.
CABIN, $8(» and $100, Gold. Kctiiro Mokets on fa-'.

vorabfe terms. STRSRAGK, *2i Curronor Drafts
Issued at 'lowest rates.
Saloon^ St^te-rooraJ, Smoking, and Bath-rooma.

aiuldaliips. JOHN G. DALE, Agent,
Nos. 15 and 33 Broadway, N. Y. ' i.

EAILROADS.

."-.*-

i
;

,{*:.

m.

I ;%T

hOil .^AVA\S\a, <iA.,
TUE^'L! KlOA PORTS,

AND THE SlSlJlU AND .SOUfd-tVltST.

SBEAT 80UTHER.N FREIUiiT AND PAS8ENG-.R LINE,
CtWTHAL KAILKOAJ OK GfiURGiA, AND Af-

LANTIC A.<D GULK RAli.KOAD.

WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS.

OBITBRAL BARNES. Caai. Chb sma-x, WEDNESD.iY,
tept. 6, from Pier Sa lli Kast k,v. r. at 3 P. M. -

AlLfciLAY. FhRKlS Jc, CO., Airents, •

.^o. 6.: South St

BAN JACINTO, rapt. IUz-^ud, SATURDAY, Sept 9,
>om Pier -"fo. 43 North River, at 3 P. M.

' GEO. YO.VGE. Agent,
No. 409 Broadway.

Iiw«r»nc«<m this line 0N;^-11ALF PER CENT. 6npe-^r accomm •datlo.is lor uaa,en::ers.
Th.'iisij ratts anl bills oX liiding in counectioa with

leutTai It.iiir.ii*.; of Georgia, to ali poi its.

Ibr u)rb rates and wiis of lailins ia connection with
the Atiaudu aud Goii Railioaa tint F^nnda 8if>araeri
,,.' , GEOROKyoNUE.
•' • Agent Central Railroad or Geor.'ia.

'

No. 409 Broadway.

riMTMlTiifiiiCUUL
i;VH STJEAM'SHIJP

FOR C.\LIFOXNIA, .lAt-AN. ITKIN \, AQSrilALIV.
iiEW-Z(«ALAND iJ.trris.i t;)LaiH[X oa,-:i).N kj
Baiiin^tr im r'i r Na. i> sortii tiynr

' ftfrSA-.V l-rf.\.VCi.St:o. VI.* IsrHjdOi DP PAS4MA
».b,AiAPCLCo : liAiURDAY, tent 2
ton*ertiui» ior Contrai America and Sjata l'jci.i3
porlS.

'Horn SAN FaA.SCISCOt'* JAPAN and CHINA. T
Bteku-abip CITY OFPtKISG Oct. 1
FroiJ San ifrancisco to Sandwich Islands, Auairaiia,

and New-Zealand.
Itaam- hip CITY Ot.VKrt-VOitK Sept 11
For tr^nght onpvsjazo app^/n

WM.P. CLYufc,St(;j..orH.j.dUOL,AY, SuperintBudent
Nu. t> iiavr,nij tireea. Pi«r 4 J. N . K.. Im; Canal st;

AIXAH .UAIL LUSH.
BI.«ONTHLY SEBVICB To JA.IUCi, UAYrt.

COLOMBl-V anl ASPl.'fvVALL, an I ta PANaMv anl
K>UTH PACU-iq POitT*;? (vUAipinwvl.) First-clm,
nil-powered iroa sorjw atjijajrj, iroji Pur Ko. ol
Kbith River

tcraAITl, COLOMBIA, ISTHMU'l Oif PANAMA, 'and
.toOUfrl PACil'lC Po.tr.S (vti AsoiQWaU )

fTf^t;
- "--• -«<Pt5

Aciuc^a ...Sepc. 20
i-orKI^JG.srON and IIAYIL

,CLARIBilL Sept 6
'^''I'A'* Sept 27

iaitip«nur iri:-ji .'i jmi i ac moooi aiiv;i ) i.

Pl-VU FORWOOD it CO.. iaenti.
- Ao. uH Wall it

'! GREAT SOUTHERN
FUit-HiU'l' ASlt l'A.^SSiN«j.ti4tXI.NE.
SAlLi-G FROM PIKB .si> 29 NOKT.l KlVKlt,
W,-.DNKSU.\VS and SATURDAYS at 3 P. .VI.,

.
FOa CHAULEsTO.^i, s, C, KLUitlDA. THE
,„ NO! Til. AM> ?*Ol'lH.WJB.ST.

uUl-F bTRiJAM «ED.u;.5DAY Sert 6
vlTY OF AILA.M.* ....SAiLRD^y... Scut 9

^D:•El.lO.J P\.-5'SI.N'Jlill A(.; ,0.U.M0U.A110.SS.
1ni<Urauce to destiuatinu i ni'-balt of one p«r cent
Goods f irwariica free of tominiasiou. Piissenjfer lick-
tBMUd b.lis ot UioiTii; issuiM iiuil si'^iied at the oBlce of
Ji\;U;i,.'^ W. ittl.srAHU Sc CO., Ageuts,
„.„„„, ^^<'- 177 West St., corner vvurtcu.
Or W. P. CLYDi: Ji I o., so. t) Bowlin' Green.

Or B.: ,TLEV U HAS .LL, Genera? Agent
GrftLt .«oataer.i, l<ruiKbt Line, 317 BroadwaT.

AA' iV-roUK AJVJJHAVANAW^ DIUEi:T .tIAIL LINE.

ipA- iL^. ot3 P. M.. Horn l^.er .(j. ij .>ioi-t,i luyjr n

CEiNTKAL KAlLilOAl) OFt NEVV-JER.SEV
—ALLKNToVVN LINE.—Ferry stations in New-Yoik.

foot of Liberty sl and foot uf Clarknou St., np town.
Freight Btaliun. fool, of Liberty st.

SU\I.>1KB AURANGK.MENT. \

Commencing July 31, IS76.—Leave New-York, foot
of Liberty St., ss follows:
5:40 A.' .M.—Mail Train for .''cbooley'i) Moontain,

EasCon, Belvidtre, BothleUem, Bath, rtllentown, .Matich.
Cnunk. Tamnqua, Tnmaneud. Wilkfsbirrn, Pottsvilie,
^cranfon. Jtc: connects at Junction with Del., Lack.
and VVegt. R:iiiroad.
'7:45 A. M.—For Somervllle and Fleralnzton.
8:45 A. M.—MoKNiNO Kipbkss, daily, (except Suti-

days,) for Eiistou. Allentowu, Harriabiirj;, and the
Wett Connect!* ht Kastoii lor Mauch Chunk, Tani.i-

qna. T.owanda, wtlkesbarre, Pottsvilie, Scrautou, Dan-
vilie, Wil iamsport, &o.

•]0:15A. id.— Fjor Somervlll o and Flemlngton.
J >l:0O P. M.—KxpRESs fir Klemlngton. Kaston, Allen
town, Mamh Chunk, Tam.iqUii. Mahanoy CItv. H"zle-
lon, Wlluesbnrr-, Readliie, Columbia.

,

Lancaster,
Ephrata, Pottsvilie, Harrisburg. &,c..

'

,
^

2: 16 P. M.—Express for Kaaloo, Bath,'Manch Chunk,
V^ilkesbaire, andSoranton.
4:00 P. M.—For .ScOooley's Monntain, Ea'ston, Allen-

town, and Mancli Chunk-, -connects at JunoCion with
Del., Lack, and West. Railroad.
*4:30 P. M.—For Snmeiville find Fleraineton.
*5:30 P. M.—KvENtN-QjirPRFS-i(, daily, tor Easton, Al-

lentown. Mauch Chunk, WilkesoaiTO, Towanda, Read-
ing, and Harribbnrg.

*^S:30 P. .M.—For Easton.
Boats leave font of Clarlrson St., North River, at

6:3.'>,':35, 9: )5, 10:05, 11:35 A. M.: 12:50,1:50,3:20,
4:20, &:-J(). 6:2<», 7:20, H:-20. l(i:JO, 11:,'50 P. M.
Corncctiou Is made by Clarkson Street Ferry at Jer-

sey C.'tv with all tra.ng mar(ce<l *

Triiins leaving loot of Liberty st at 5:40 A. M'. and
4:00 P. M. connect with stages at German Valley for
Schooley's Mountain.

lior trains to local points see time tables at stations.

NEW-TORK AND LONG BRANCH RAILaOAD.
ALL-RAIL LI.VE BETWEEN NEW-YORK, LONG
BRANvH, OCEAN QROVK, SKA GIRT, AND PQUAN.
Time-table of July 10, 1876: Trains leave New-York,

from foot of Libei:tv st. Nnrtli River, at 7:43. 9:15,
11:45 A. H., 3:4"., 4:30. 5:30 P. )1.

From foot of Clarkson st at 7:35, 9:03, 11:35 A. M.,
3:20. 4: .'0.5: JO P. .VI.

All trains run to Long Branch, Ocean Grove, Spring
Lake, and Sea Girt, i

Mages to aud from Keyport connect at Matawan
Station with all traina.

NEW-YORK AND PHILADELPHIA NEW LENE.
.BOU«D SROOK ROUTE.

For Philadelphia and the Centennial.
Commeneiug MO.N'DAY. June 19, 1876, trains

Leave New-York, foot of Liberty st, at 6:46, 7:45.
9:^> A. M., 1:30. 5. 6::!0 P. Vf.

Leive foot of Clarkson St. at 6:35, 7:35, 9:05 A. M.,
12:60, 4:20, 0:20 P. 31.

Le+ve Philadelphia from station North Pennsylvania
Railroad, 3(1 and Berks sts., at 7:,30. 9:30 A. M., 1:30
o:20, o. 6-30 P. II. Leave Centennial Grounds at 7:15,,
9: 5 A. M.. 1:15, 3, 4:"i0, CtlO P. d.

PULL.MAN DRAWING 80) VI CARS are attnchftd to
the 7:45 and 9: 1 5 A.. M. trains Irom New- York, ami to
trains leaving Centennial Grounds at 4:50 aud 6:10
P. M.

Rt-ites for paesenzers and freights as low as by other
routes.

( E.v'TKNVIAL PAS<ENR3R8 delivered at the main
entritiice to the Ce.itenuial Grouuda.
H^ E. RlCKEK. 11. P. BALDWIN.

Supt. and Eng. Gen. Pa^s. Agent.

PENNSYLVANIA EAILEOAD.
GKE\T TRUNK LI.NE

AND UNITED STATEa MAIL ItCJUTE.
Trains li-avo New-York, via Desbroases and (bortlandt

Strei-ts Ferries, as loluiws:
Express lor H.irilsourg, Hit.sburj, the Wesi- and .South,
with Puilmaj Palace Cars attache I, 0:30 A. M., tt

and 8:30 f. .vl. 8un lay, 6 and S:M i'. X
For WllilamsDort. Lock Uavdn, Corrr, and Erie at 2:40
and 8:30 .P. :U.. connecting at Corry lor Titusvihe,
Petroleum C'cnire. aiid the oil Regions. .

For Haltimnfe. Wiishlngton. an I the .'South. "Limited
Washington Kxr)ress" of Pullman Parlor Cars daily,
except bund.ly, 9::-ii< .A. U.: arrive Wasliingtoo, 4:10
P. -Vl. Regular ac 8:40 a. M., -J:40aud9 P. M. Sun-
day 9 P. M.

Express for Philadelphia, 7:30, ft40, 9:30 A. M., 12:30
2:40, 3, 4, 5. 6, 7, 8:30, 9 P. M. and 12 night Ac
commodation 7 A. M. and 4:10 P. SI. Punlav S A. M.,
9. 6. 7, 8:30, and D P. M. I.migrant and second class
7 P. -M.

For Ce.ntennlal Depot at 6:30. 6:30, 7:.'!n, 8 A. M..
an'I 3 P. M. On Sunday 8 a. .M. Returning, le:ive
Centennial Depot at 1, 4:45. 5:30, 6, and 7:05 P. M.
On >nnaay 7:20 A. jL and 7 P. .VI.

For I rutns to Newark, Elizabeth, Rahway.. Princeton.
Trenton, Perth Amboy, Flemington. Belvidere. nnl
oth-'r points, see loi al sciiedules at all Ticket ufflces.

Trnins iiirive: From Pilts'mrp, b":20 and 10:30 A. jL
and 10:2(! P. M. d.»ily; 10:10 A. il. and (1:50 P. Mi
daily, eicept Monday. From vVaaialn'rt m and Balil
more, 6:30 A. >!., <l:10, 5:10. and 10:2) P.M. Sun-
day, 6:30 A. JE- From Philiideiphia, r,:05, (3:20, 6:30,
10:10. 11:20, ll:.-.0 A. vt., 2:10, ?,::>,). 4:10,5:10,
6:10,6:50,7:35, 7:40, S:4(), aud 10;-'O P. M Sun-
day. t':05. U:20,i;i30, 10: iO, IL-JO A. .VI., 6:5Qand
10:20 P. M.
'llcfcet Offices—No<i. 526 and 944 BBDa<lway. Nat

Asfor House, and foot ot I'eabrossBS and >'ortlandt
sta.; No. 4 Court st, Bivoklyn, Nos. 114, 116, and
ll8BudsoD s:.. Hoaokeu: D-pot, Jersey City. Jsuii-
graut Ticket Office. No. 8 Battery plica

l>. il. BOYD. Jr,. General Passenier Agent
F<RANK THOMtsQ^w General Manager.

CE.M'KAL AM> IiUDS<»N
•Alter June 26, 1^76, through

Ira'ns wil! leave Grand Cer.tral Depot:
8:00 A. M., Chie'a^o and Northern Kxoress, wlti

< rawlnj;-room cars through to Uucliester, andSc, Al-

bans, Vc
9:00 A. >1. Special Saratoga Express arrives at San«-

tog V 2:25 P. M. Driwiug-room c.Tr thrnnijh to Rouse's
pi i ', Mr .VionTeaU

10::10 A. »1., npeciai CnicaTO Express, wlt'i dr'iwiai-
Toom cars to Rochescer. Buffnlo. ami .S'iaxai-a Fal.s.
ll:ooA.'il.. Northern ad<i Western Kipress.
£:30 P. M. iSpeeiu! B.irarosa hxprcss; arrives st

Parato,<a at 9 P. 5L i onuecta at East Albany with
niclit i-xptCHa (nr ihe West

4:00 P: .M., Montreal Eipri's^with sleeping cirs frorn
^ew-York tof't Albans, arriyinsrat -Vlontrea: 8:j0 A.M.

6:0f)P. U., Kxpress, with Hieepm'i cai-s. lor Water-
towuand Cannndaigusu Also, for Montreal vicv Platts
burg.

»:30?. M., Pacihc Express, daily, with slo<-plnsears,
lor Kochester, Niagaia Falls, Buffilo. CleveUind, Lou-
isville, ami St. Loui* also for Chicago, via ijotli L. S.
and .VI. c. Kaiiroiids.
11:00 p. M., Express, wit'a .sleeping cars, for Alhany,

Troy Hiid Saratoga. Way trains as net local Time Table.
, llekets lorfaleat Nos. 'ioiJ and 413 Broadway, and
at Westcott Firress Comp.iny oiHeeH, Nos. 7 Park
Pluee, 785 and ii42 Broadway. New-Yovk, aud 333
WasUington bt.', l^rooklyu.

C. fi. MtKKER. General Passoncer -Agcut ,

LEHI«H VALLKY liAILU<)AI>.
ARBA5G.-.MEN1' OK PAS^KNaKR TRAINS, April 16

1876.
Leave depots foot of Cortlandt ana Desbrofeses sts.. at
7 A. M.—For KaMtou. Bethlehem, Alientown, Ma'jch

Cliunk, Hazlelon,B<ayer Meadows, Mabanov City, She-
miudoah, -Vlount Carmel, thamolcin, Wilkesbarre, Pitts-
ion, Sayre, tlmira, Stc, cunueirliug with irains for
Ithaca, Aui.urn. Rochcstti; Budaio, Niagara Falls,
and ilie West.

IP. M.—Foe Easton, Bethlebotn. Allentowti. Mauch
Chunk, IIaz:etou, ->Iahmoy City. Slipnanloitt, Wilkes-
larre, Pittsron. Stc, m iKini cloj9 connection fJC Read-
ing, Pottsvilie, and llarriibuv.;. '

4 P .M.—For Kaston, Bethli^hera, Alientown, nnd
Wanrli Chunk, stopping it ail 8tition».

t>:.iO P. .VI.—Night Kxpress. .laily. tor Kaston, Bethle-
hem. Aiieutown. .Vlancli (..'hunk, vVilka «baiTe. Pittston,
bavi-rt, feim ra, Itliaea, Annum. Rochester, Butt'alo.
Niagara Falls, and tlie West Pullmaifs .sleepias
coaches att,iclied. . ^
General Kjtsiern office corner CMnirch and Cortlandt

bts.. CU.ARLKS H. 1 U.UMl.SGti, Apeiit
KOBEkT 11. SAVRE, hupaautendeiic and Engineer

i> RIVKB R.m,ROAO.-

^loUuws:
r;LYDE
COLLilhUx
Ai'ColuluotlalloiM

••Sc'apiiiv to vV >i.

^.-cn. >itKr.l,;.Ki<

TUESDAY. Sept 12
TllUKMl.*v. Sept. 21

a'i:jnrm,s-jed. Po.- irci.rii; or paa-
1*. CLVO^i ji CO., No. 6 Bowllns
LULI.NO X CO.. Aient.) in Ua'^-na.

LINA
a.

KtW-YoRK. I1AVA.\.\. A.Mi ddXlkJA.VjlAlbi. a
bteauera lo.^vo P.»r .No. .i .Sort 1 lii.nr jc .i i».KOK IIAVA.NA OIKKCr.

CITYOK .MKXICO ;..iTuu»dav. sept 5
CITK OF VERA CKL7, .>l.ursdav. Sept. 7
htHt VUliA VUUA A.N1> iNliW-OKLKA.N.S.
Via liay.uia, Pro.<i3iO, C^iiu.ieaua/-. Tuxpaa, and

Tanipica « )

tlTi OK afi'.XiCO Tuesday. Septs
l-or liniitht or paiis»:;a apply to
K ALKXA.N'DKRJic SO.V3. Soi. .j I and 33 Broadw»y.
bl.'aueiii wU: leave Xow-orioans Sept. lo aiia Oct 1,

for Vwra CruJ»iul til the »l«)y(» uorts.

WtLMUS LLXE von. J«OUTHA.TlI"i'ON AND
HULL,.

Sai'ii^s from Pier Na 53 North River, aa follows:
ti>U)MBO i>ifoi. JHiHlNDOO Oct. U
OTHKLLO »ept 30i.NAVARlNO Oct 28
First cabin. Hit, currone.y; sscoad caitla, Slo. cur-

rency: oToamloti tickets on very favoraoLe i-er.ni.

Thruu^b tiokdts issued to Uontinnntal and Baltic norCs.
Apply tor full panicalarsto CHARLRi L. WRlGdr«
to.. No. 56 South sc

ITMTEl) STATK.H VAHtiPitRV UVVtV.AV.~
KJ Unltad 6t»t«* passports todiapensabia to tfftvelers
issued by J. it. KONB^^MPorCAseut, So, auDuano

E;{1K UAILWAV.
Summer Arrangement of tliroueh trains, 1876.

From Chambers Street Depot (^or 23d st. see note
below.)
9:00 A. M., daily, except Sundays. Cincinnati and

Chicago Day ITxjiess. Drawing-room coaches to Buffalo
and sleep'Dg coacne-n to Cincinnati aud Detroit lsleei>-
Ing coacheS'to Chicago.
10:45 A. .M., daily, except Sund.^ya, Express Mail for

Bnftalo and tlie Wert. iSieeping coach to liulTalo.
7:00 P. M., dally. Pacihc ijtpresato the West. Sleep-

ing cuauhes through to Luffafo, Niagira Falls, Cincin-
nati, and Chicago, wil bout change. Hotel dining coach-
es to Cleveland and Chicago.
7:00 P. M.. except Sniiilays, W^estern Emigrant train.
Above tr.insi leave Twenty-third Streat Ferry at

8:45 and 1(.':15 A. :d.. and 0:45 P. .VI.

For local trams see tiine-tables and cards in hotels
and depots.

J.SO. N. ABBOTT. General Passenger Agent.

NEW-YOltK. NE\V-IIAVE.V, A.\D UAUT-
FOttD RAILROAD,

After June 11, 1876. irii.is leave (;rand Central De-
pot (4-2d st.) for New-Canaan Hailroad at 8:0.') A. M^
1,4:40, aijd 5: 45 P. il.: Dau'jury and Norwalk. Rail-
road at 8:/5 A. M., 1, 3:15, and 4:40 P. M.; N.^ugaiuok
R»ilroad/t 8:05 A. .VL and 3 P. li.: Housatouic Rail-
road at 8:05 A. M. and 3 P. M.j .\e\v-Hayea and
Northauiptou Riilroad at 8:0.5 A. .VI. .nnd 3 P. M.: lor
N. wpo t at 8:05 A. M. and I'P. -M.; Uimton and Albany
Itoilroad at 8:15 aud 11 A. .VI., 3 and P. M., (0 P. M.
On Sunday ;) Boitoii (via, Shore Lino) at 1 aud LO P
M., (10 P. M. on aunlays.)
Way trains us per local lime tabioi

J. T. .VIOODY, ciiiperiateudent .New-Yor!c Divl.sion.
E. '.1. KEhU. Vic3 Presiilent, New-Yor;c.

MO.NICI.AIK
RllLW.

A.\!) (>1:|:EN\V00I> LAIiJi
Y'.—Tra:na leave foot of Cortlandt st.

daily (.sundnys excepted) fur Greenwood Lako and in-
teriue,li,4tt) staliopt: at S:.'<0 A. .Vl. and 4:.iU P. .VI. For
Moniel.iir and Orange auU irite'rinedi.aie stations at
8::iO A. M., 12 M.. 3:30 A. .VI.. i-.M). n-.M. 6:30, 8::il) P. .VL
For Little Falls and intermediate statiniis at 8.SO A. '.I.

4:30, 5:30, and tj:30 P. .M. For Kiugwood aud all In'
termediate stations at 5:10 P. -M.

( ommutation and otln^r tickets may lie olitairied at
eftice In Jersey < ity aud at company's ollice, No. 119
Broadway, New-Vork.

iV. E. DOKWIN, Superintendent

WTH'KfTOKl) KAlLitOAO HOIITK TO NUVV-
IT PORT, R I.—Pa.saf>;u;.ri lor thu line, lake 8:05 A.

M. and 1 P. .VI. expn-ss trains Irnra <»rniid Centr.al
Depot, arriving at 4: 1::* and 8 P. M. nl -Newport.

THEODORE WARREN, Suporiutcndeat

lOE-CRhlAM.
IIORTON'."!* icG-CREAVI.

0|^NTV CKKAM, appre-
and c. rtaiutv of being

Made from PDHK CHANGE COJ
ciatcd Jor its purity, ricbnc-s
deliyered in good order. ChurcUua, lairs, strawberry
feetivala, &.C., supplved at

a^3 Cents Per finart.
No*. 305 4th av., 1,284 Broadway, and 75 Cbailiam st

jy^ATCHES, JEWELRY, &0.

M^
O^NEV ON UIA^IONOS, FuitW, &c. ; OIa"
montis, Watcho.<. Jewelry, Silvor-ware, Camel's

hair .Shawls, Silks. Lacos. Se.il .Sacques. 4cc.. bouiiht.
and solo back at a very sma.lmdvunce. CJE(>RGE C.
ALLEN. Jeweler. No. 1,190 Broadway, near 29th st.

ATCUE.-i A
by flrst-class workmea. OKO. C.

AND JtiWKLItY
:ii

eler, >o. '1,1».> Broadway, near 29th st

REFAIKE II
ALLE.N, Jew-

J,
OLD GOLD ANDSIIiVER UOUt<UT.-GKO

tiALUixi.,Jeweler. I.IUO Broodwav. jiaiu- vjii.h as.

HORSES AJSTD CARRIAGES.
IILB Li'-TpWM OFFICE OP THE Tl.UES.

The uptown office of THE TIMES it looatodik

Na. 1,'i37 Rroadwey, bet. 31st and 3'Jdati. ^

Open daily. Suixdays luclnded, from 4 A. M. to9 P. M.
SubscnptloiiB received, and' copies Of THB TlMUfar

j

fftie.

' ADVERTIREMRNTS RKCKIVKD UNTIL 9 P. M.
1

FOR I^ALK—ONK TBA.VI BLACK MARKS, LAN-
daulet, T cart, jiliaeton, sleigh, double and single

harness, whips, blankets, tc; the above Tyil be sold
at a low figure (or cash, to close out an estate. Apply
at private stable. So. 129 West 5(jtb at.

I:;i()R HALK
? Call to-day or Monday,

laundry.

CHEAP-GOOD
No 213

VvOiiK HOR.SE.
East 23th St., in

FOR.'^ALE-
comnlete:

-TWO COU.STUY PKDDLING WAGONS
In splen.Hd condition. Inaiilre of A.

MARllN, No. 245 Greenwich st

"l?.OIi>E\V.
A'Kii-iLi), wuirt;

STBAJ^BOATS.

FALL flJVER LINE.
FOR BOSTO.V, and all points Kaat, VIA NEWPORT

sndFALLRIVrUt.at-'P. M. .laily. (Sundays. June 11 fr) (

Sept. 10, inclusive,) from Pi(>r .Vo. 28 North ttiyor
foot of .Hurray at T'le world-renowned at"aniers

BRISTOL and PROVIDENOE. >

;
HALF'S BANDS KNGAGHD KORTtlE SEASJ.N.
Ticketsandstale-roomis jciir* I I, nciiM>ki ajtsU

aud licketodicoa, aud on thf pi ir »il it >» n^r»

, , „ ,
«ORUEr4 Jk LOVELU

Agents, •<ew Xove,
-- fcfEO. L. CONNOR,

General P.-v^songer Agrtut

STONINGTaN LINE
FOR BOSTON AND ALL FOINT.S E \ST.
Elenant steamers RHODE ISLAND and NARRAGAN-
SETl leave Pier No. 33 North River, font of J^v st, at
5 P. M. I NOT A TRIP Ml.SSHD IN S8VEN YHAR.S.
Tlrkets for sale at all nrincipitl ticket ofiftcos. .state-

rooms secured at ofii<;es of Westcott Express Company,
aud at No. 363 Broadw:>y.

PROViOENCR I,rNE.
Steam-ships Mectra and Galatcv leave Pier No. 27

North River, foot of Park olace. at 4:30 P. M. Freights
via either line taken at lowest rates.

D.ti. BAB('0c;K. Pres. L. W. Filkiws. Q. P. Agent

aAVE.N. H.VltTFOK-). Sl'ltlNtt-
^ ..Jirt; MOUNTAINS, \I©>'r.JEAL, ANO

INTlik.VlEDlATK POINT-S.—Steamer* leave Pior No.
25 hast Ulverdaiiv (Muiidnr Y-xcepted) at 3 P. AL (23d
St. R K., 3:15 P. M.,) an I 11 J'. .Vl.. connecting with
special trains a( Nhw- Haver., lor HRrtforJ, Springfield.
itc Ti(!ket3 old -ml baggvgo Qheckal at No. 944
Broadway, N(WY.M-k, an.I^^N'o. 4 Court st, Brooklyn.
Excursion to New-iiaven ana return. $\ 50.

SARATOGA.
The most popular and direct route is by the splendid

steamers of the People's Line.(^vDRI';W and «T. JOHN,
.

leaving daily at 6 P. M., n-om iler No. 41. North River.
Gr^a' rediitftioii of fare oy eicursioa tlCicets to Albany.
Saratoga, aud e.ontreal

BY DAY BIIAT.S
DRSW.—Laava Veitry

Street Pier at 8: lO, and 24t'i it at 8:3 J X. .VI., lanilin t
at Nyackand Tarrytow^, i iv erry-boat,} West Poiat
New'bur?. Pougnkeei)»i . 4ai:i,9i)3e.», iJ iti'iill, and Hul-
sou. Close connectig^i .4!; Albuiv wit'i new train at.

8 P.M. tor tha v\'es«».t)Vtr ><M/.York Central, and by
special train tt)r*Al.A*^<>G A and ROU.M) L.AKB,
Tu West Poinr'Jand Newoarg andfxeturn, same day,
61. Ponghbeepsie, ffl 50. Saratoira and return, $5 40.

^ FOR NORVVALIi. OlttEll.
~~

Connecting wi h Daubury, Norwalk and New-Haven
Railroads. Jiy steamer ..

ARR0W8MITH,
daily, (Sanday excepted,) trom Jeweling Dock. Brook-
lyn, at • :30 P. M. Pier No>37 East River, at 2:45 P. M.,
and f )ot of 33a st , East River, at 3 P, M.
Fare, 35 cents; excursion 'icitet.(, .50 cents.

KOOK.LV;*rMiVV-V ;.itlv. A iU SEWjiURG.
by steamboat ARiiE.sfA— Leiye!*'' iltpa stiMironk-

'

24;^ st
i".L^Coz

ALBANY AND TifOV
C. V,.BUARD A.ND DANI vb

lyn at 9 Vesiry St.. .Nev^JTo-'k,
at 9:45 A. M.. landing ^^ i'. nters, lori'J Isiau:
zeijs. West Poini. and Co.lV

at tii'2 \rfinU
" xxt Isi

Tite<airnlng.IL : rite'airning. arrive at
Brooklyn 7 P. .VI. 3" oU.eV tor 'the round trip, $1.
'1 o loua Island and return. 75 centi.

IiD-ESTABLlS*aEU LINE FOR STCY-
VEiANT, CAl.SKILL. AND INrhK.VlRDlATK LAND-

INGS.—Steamer ANDREW IlARi>ER. from Frankiin st.
Pier 35, Tuesday, Thursday, aud Saturday. - Steamer
MONITOR, Monday, Wednesday, and Fnday. 5 P. M.

IjVOK BKIDCil<;PORT AND ALIi
Housatonic and Naa.<;atn'jk

Bteiuuers leave Catharine slip at

FOINI'.S
Railroad.—Fare,
11:3d A. VL

ON
$L

EXCURSIONS.
ROCHAUAY BEAttI liXUUUSlON.S.

REGULAR LINE, ES f.V BLlSrfHD 1871.
FIVE EXgURSIO.sS DAILY AND SUNDAYS,

BV SlbA.VIERS
•, AMEBICUS, NEVEItSINK aud WILLIAM COOB

Musical entertainment eveiy day by
COSTER.VO'.S CELEliR.\TiJD 23D KKGUIENT BAND,
THE ORPHEUS QUARTET «LUB.

PHILLIPS' GLF.E CLUB, AND
PROF. soLTaU, the renowned cornet pLivcr.
TWENTY -vUNU TES' S.A1L ON THE ATLA.VTIG OCEAN.
AND OVER 'I'URiCIC HOUR* lO bN.IOY XHH COOL

BREEZiiS OS THE BEAC.L
Observe th'.! tune table.
AMEIUCUS LKAVE,S

Twenty-fourth St., N. .... Bt8:.i0 A. M. and 1:15 P. M.
'leutn Bt, North River, ot 8:45 A. M. and i:.'5 P. Jkl.

. Vesey St.. Noitli Rlv.r, at A. M. and 1:10 P. J\L

Fulton Ferry, BrDOklvu, 9:20 A. .M. aud 2 P. M.
VUI.LIAM COUK LEAVES

Twenty-fourth st. North lliver, at 10:30 A. .VL

Tenth St., Nor.h lliver, at 10:4 J A. .VL

Pier .\o. 2, North Kivcr, at 11 A. M.
FiUtuu Ferry, liroo'jivn, at ll:l,"i A. M.

NEVEKSI>K LEVVKS
Ninth St., East klver, 8 A. VL aud 1-2:45 P. M.
South Fimt st, Widiaiushurg, 8:15 A. M. aud 1 P.
Grand 8tT:«ew-Yo:k, 8:30 A. .VI. and 1:15 P. id.

Fu. ton Ferry. Hrooklyn, 9 A. ,V1. an I l:.iO P. M.
Kr.rURSKMi BOATS leave RockaWay at 11 A.

4, 4:45, and 5:15 p. M.

M.

M.,

FARE,35CKNr.s. E.XCURSION TICKETS, SOCE^TS.
KETUR.V TICKliTS ARE GOOD ON EITHER BOAT.
SI'. ClAL .SOilCiC No delay from low tide. Only

boats making all the laudiags tt Ro kaway.

FLYiHOUTH ROCK. ROCKAWAY.

LEAVliS EVERY DAY. INClUDtSG THIS SUN'DAY,
aiidexeepiiiig next Tues lav : n ' next Thursday.

Pier foot of 2'-M st. .North uiv-r, ;.t 10 A. .Vl , and Pier
No. •_', Norm Uiver, al,ii!:30A. .VI. Returning, leaves
Rook.'way Beach at 4 o'clock, reaching iho City by 6
o'cloek.
F.VRE , FIFTY CENT.S
Sin"l.» tsin tickets to 01 from Rocka\y:iy .35 cents
C^^.VIusic by the Madrigal Boys, .'doziri Glee Club,

cun MlLU'AKY BaND.

WUsT POINT AND .\EWJJUR(i, AlSti AF-
YT TE'cWARD NEW-HAVEN, FOR FIFTY CENfS.
—The PLfi.OUTH RO K will go to West Point aud
Newburg ou TUHSD.W. leaving Pier No. 2 at 9 o'clock
A. M.. and foot of 22d st at 9:.i0 o'clock. On TUUiiS-
DAy for NKW-HAVEN. leaving toot of 22d st. North
River, at 7 o'clock A. M.; Pier So. 2 North River at
7:30o'ciock, aud the loot of 23d Bt, EAST RIVER, at
a o'clock. All th" manitold attractions.

Seawanhaka Sunday Excursions
TOCOLMOOE PoI.NT, GRhAT NECK. CITY ISLAND,

SAND'S poi.-jr. GLE.v c;ov.h;, sea CLIFI',
GLE.S VVOOO, ANDiROSLlN.

The steamer SEAWANHAKA leaves Peck Slip every
fcUNDAY at 9 A. M., 9th st. ut 9:05 A. M., and 33d b;,

at 0:15 .\. .^1. tor the above places, -eturning lo the
City about 6 P. .14. Dinne- and refreshnients 00 board.

no LONG BJtANCU ON .SCTNOA Y.'S.-THE
tiuosto mar (,RY.if.\L WAVH, of the, New-Jersey

Sinithern Railroad Line, leaves Pier No. 8 North Kivcr,
loot' of hector st, 9:;-10 A. AL Returning, the train
leaves Long Braucii 5 P. M.

W. .s. HNEDEN, General Manager.

<U;It.A\VA Y BKACll STEAM-BOAT MARION
leaves daily: loth st ht 9:10 A. .\l.; 5thst.,Ho-

b..ken. 9:30 A. M.; FranUlia St.. 10 A. .M.; Pier No. 2
North River, 10:15 A. M.; Morris St., Jersey City,
1(;:30A. M.

I .

EST PiMNT, .NEWBURG. PoUGiliiEEPSlB,'
AND RKTUR.^ SAME DAY
BY DAY LINi-; .sTE A VI •<;«:!.

Tl

W
IONA ISL-\NO.

HUtiG.
WESI' rOJNT, AND NKW-

See adverlisemeut of f.team-boat Armenia.

PROPOSALS.
PKOPOSAl^S FOR STOYES.^

WAU liKPAHTMK.VT. 1

. QrAUTERMASTKK GKNEltAL'.. OFFICB, >
Washi.nkton, D. C.. .lug^is,. 28, 1»70. ,S

Sealed propos ils wili i;e rccoiyed ac this office until
noon, Oct'. :,or 3, 1876, for the early dciiye.*v to the
Quartcrnia.uer's Dcpirtment, ai, !hiladbl)ihia, Penn

,

or JefferBOUVille, lud., of two hundred stoves, as fol-

lows:
20 Army Cast Iron Wood Heater, No. 1.

20 Army Cast Iron Wood ileaier. No. 2.

2(J Army Ca.-,t Iron Wood Heater, so. 3.

20 Aruiy Wruught Iron Wood Heater, .>-o. 4.

20 Army W^ri.u«lit iron Wood Heater, No. 5.

20 Army I'nst Ir.m Coal Heater, .No. 0.

20 Army Cast Iron Coal Heater, No. 7.

20 Army Pallor Ciiai rleater".
20 Army Coouing Ranges, No. 1.

20 Army Cooking Ranges, -No. 2.

S|iecillcatiou» of the Kin, of g'.oves required can be
had upou itopiicatlun at this office.

Eacii pr. posil shmid be in ouiiiicate. .and be nceom-
paiiied by a j..nar..ntce, (siijued bv tw(j respooBible per-
sons.) that it will be cariied o:it in gooil faith, U uc-
cepLcd. 4^

I'loposals will be receive 1 Tor the whole number of
stoves aoove royiired. oi lor any p .rtioa thereof.
Tlie Goveinmeut reserves tiic right to nject auy or

all proposal*, f
Envelopes contnining proposals for the delivery of

stoves should be ludorjed ' Prop'saU for Stovns," and
addressed to the Quarierinastcr General.

.VI. C. .MKluS, yuurtcrmaster General.

PR1)P4')!SAL.S hOU CoNViiR'PlNti^ OLD
HOSPll.VL BLlLJilNU INTO OFFi-
CKKis' «ti AltTEilS.

. CHIKP yUARTEUMASTER'a OFPICF.1

First Qk. Vr. i ist. .Mil. i'ly. of Tin; Atlantic
ilOUSTO.N ST., tOR.MiR GuiiK.S'E ST.,

NkwVoks t iTV, .\U!!. ::2. 1.S76.

Sealed proposals, in trioleate, uader th 'U.-iual eomii-'
tions, wili bo reitcived at ihis offl o uuiiliJ o'clock,

inioii, (di Seplemlier 29. 1876, at uliicii ilnio an, I place
they will i..t opened 1 i pre.sence of bidders for tiiij

uiuviny of the .Vduiiuisiratlon Building in «<M llosp t il

lit Fori ilauiiilou. .N.ewlork Harbor, into iiuo with new
Quarters, about 300 yards, luid converting same iiuo
two (2) sets of Offii.ers' Qiiartei.s. Plans and apiiiitio;!-

11 .ns for tbi.) yvoric can be t-een at tliis otUcc, aud ut
the 1 fflce ot the Post Qaartermmter, l-ort Hainiltou,
wheri; blank proposals and all aecessary iuformalioii
will be furuisbed inddTs on application.

EuTe'.opes conlaiuinu l.roj.osula should be marked
" Proposals for convcrtiug old Hojpital Building into
Officers' Quarters" C. O. >A^ TELLE.

Major and QiiartetmaBter.

LOST AKD FOimD.
LOST-BELOW ST. NICOLAS HOTEL;

in Maiden Lane. Wall, or i'eal St.. one

-L,-«5?'

PROBABLY
new seven-

oaerose Dl.VMO.VD RINO, enatueled ehaok ; set some
what in ii;rm of a cross; fliiuer will bo liberally re-

warded by delirerinK to WALTER b. PiBUCB &. CU,.^o.
i3uPaailib

•-^

FtN^AKCIAL-

7ERMILYG
& GO.
BANKERS

l« and IS i^assan st^ IVeTr-Yorlc.^

MALEBBII* all issues OP aOVERNMBMT
SECIRITIES.

NEW-YORK CITY
AND BROOKLYN BONDS.

BUT AND SELL ON COMMI3SI01
RAILWAY STOCIt.S, BOND8. AN& COLD.t

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS. ]

"^

WASHT» B. VERMII.YK, DONALD MACKAT
JAS. A. TROWBRIDQH LATHAM A. FISH

JAMES L BATES & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS,
NO. 11 V/ALL ST., NEW-YORK.

MEMBERS OF the STOCK a.vd GOLD EXCHANGES.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSlTj}.

We draw on

—

LONDON JOINT STOCK BANK,
Pall Mall Branoh, (69,) Lovnox

'

SOCIBTE QE.VBRALE,
Ekgusk and Ambricax Branch

No. 4 Place bk l'Opeka, Paris.

JAMES L BATES & CO.

PLACE BEL AIR, GENEVA.
.' Travelers will find our correspondents centraHy lo-

cated, and can obtain from theiu drafts on all other
Cities aud Countries.

Bankers, 12 Wall SL, NeioYork,
draw Bills on England^ France
and Germany; issue Letters of
Credit available throughout the
United. States and Europe^ and
'make transfers of money hy
telegraph and cable. Investment
orders executed in ihe Exchanges
of New York,\ Philadelphia,'
Boston and San Francisco.
Approved Securities for sale^

!^IX AND SKVKN PEII.CkNT. BONO.s.
DePARTMKNT OF Fl.NA!*%B, I'O.VTROLLER'S OFFICE.)

(ITT Hall, Brooklyn, Aug. 25, 1876. J

Sealed nroposals (indorsed as suih) will be received
at this office until THURSD.\Y, Sept 7, flt 12 o'clock.
M.. for the purchase of the whole or any part of the
lol lowing BRO.lKLYN CITY SEiJURITXKS, viz.:

$.250,000 BROOKLYN CITY BOND.s for the comple-
tion 0. ihe New-York and dro iklyn Bndga, six iter
cent, matun g 1909 and 1910, coupon or registered.
$100,000 ASSE.SSjIENT FU.nD BONUS, six percent.,

registered, maturm'z three years from date ofpurchase.
$150,000 .SElVERAGii FUND BOND.S, seven per cent,

registered, maturing three years from date of pur-
chase. '

Proposals mnat state the price offered (in addition to
accrued Interest from Jiiiy 1 on Brooklyn City Bonds)
and description of Bonds desired. i

The right is reserve I to reject all bids thitmay not
he 'considered to tbe interest of the city.

'S. S. POWKL L. Controller.

6 PER CENT STOCKS
OF THE

City of New-lfork
FOR SALE BY

Geo. K. Sistare,
NO. 24 -NASISAU ST.

Choice and Safe Investments.
7. 8. AND 10 PER CENT.

CITY AND COUNTY l^UNICIPAL BONDS.
CITY RAILROAD STOCKS AND BONDS.

IN^URANCS AND BANK STOLlK-i.

. GAS-I.IGHT STOCKS AND BONDS.
STKICTIY FIRST-CLASs SUCURITIE.S.

INTEREST ALWAY'^S PROMPTLY PAID.'
, For sale at desirable prices by

Albert H. Nicolay & Co.,
NO. 43 Prtv'E ST., NEW-YORK.

N. B. INVESTMENT SECURlTIiiS OUR SPECIALTY
25 YEARS.

NO. 3 NASSAU STREET,,
DEALERS IN GOVERN.V1ENT BONUS AND OTHER

INVEST.ME.N-T SECURiTIES.

STOCKS, BONDS, A.SD GOLD BOUGHr AND SO^-D

'

ON COVIMIS^JIO-V.

BANKING TRAN'^ACTED IN ALL BR.4NCHER.

WE OFFER
'

$100, 000
TEN PER "CENT.

COUNTY BONDS.
Issued 1872, maturing 1892.
INTEREST PAID PtiO dPTLV.

T1ie5e bonds are liishly recommeaJed to ns as very
choice.
For full particnlars address

A. W. BEaBLEY t CO.,
^ ,

No. 12 Wall st

lit.X. FROTUIN«i'HAVl ife CO.. BANKERS
and Brokers. No. 12 Wall st.., make for customers

desirable investments of large or small amtuints ia
stocks of a legitiinato cbaract.-r, which trequentlv
pay trom flvo to twenty times the nmount luvcsiea
eve'v tliirry days.
Reliab.e stock privileges no<jritiated' at favorable

rates. Stocks bought uurl carriaJ as long as desired
on deijoslt ot three to ttva per cent. Circulars and,
weekly reports sent ties.

HOTCHI4ISW & BURN HAW,
;

(Members New-York siock gxehange.)
Commission stock broilers. No. 36 Bpoad st., New-YorK.
Stocks, bonds, and goid bought and sold on mari>in

or for casli. t raui'h offieea iu Filth Avenue and VV iud-
Bor Hotels connected by our privaie telegraph lines.
Accounts sodciied.

State OK Micbioan, State riiE.vsuRBa's Office, )

Lansing, Aug. 10, 1876. >

ALL SI.X; PEIt CENT. .St'ATE BO.nDS DUE
iu 1878. 1879, aud 188:5, will be roJeeiued at par

and accrued int-rest aiior Hits d.ito at mo American
Exchange Nation^l Baak, New-Y'orU.

.W.M. B. Mci'E'EltY, .State Treasurer.

GOOD IiWlCiSTiUtiN t'.— vVAN'l Em, THE
money io.~ the assignment of a purchase money

mortgaire of $7,000 on a fine residence at farrytowu,
worthJour times the amount j to run four years.

S. EMBhRSOK.No. 6.'.9 6[hav.
~~

BROVV^N BROTUliR;^ tt CO.,
i . NO. b9 WALL .SI'.,

ISSUE COMMERLlAi:, and TRAVELERiS' CREDITS
AVAILABLE in a'l PARTS of the WORLD.

ATREASONABIiERATES.--VIONHY ON LIF^;
and EndowniPiil Insurance Policies. Mortgaifcs, and

other Securities; iusuiance of all kinds elf.-cted with
best compani.JB. J» J- HABiiU'H & CO.. 119 Broadway.

ANTED—SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR THE CAPITAL
stock'of flu enterprise promising large returns;

no swindle or huuibU'/. For particulars address M. M.
B., New-York Post Office Box .No. 2, IdO.

STOCK hXCUAN G.'. .IIE.UBEU. VOLNG,
and experienced in the banking and brokerage

business, aesircs a jtosition i4i tne samo ; moderate ex-
pectations oulj'. Addi«8s H., Kox No. 137 Times Office.

ONEY, IN VKRY L.\RGE OR
ainouuiB, GEORGE C. ALLEN, Jeweler,

Broadway, near 29tb st.
m .SMALL

No. 1,190

DIVIDENDS.
Controller's Offick, >

Nashville, I'enn., AU'.:. 23, 1,876. 5

THE PAST DiK COUPON-*, ji;ly', isrs,
of the bonds of the .Mate of Tennessee, t^ijtcther

with toe oiifstandi:i.r coiiDun^, J ilv. 1874, and Janu-
ary, 1875. will he naid on uu I atter the ISthdayof
September, j87ti. "hen iTeocuted at Mie Kourili Na-
tional liaak ill .N"ev-lo:k City, or at the Stitj Treas-
urer's oRic in -Nashville.

i his annouucenieut i.s mine iu accordiucf! with the
policy lieret loio euunci.ited by th'j (iover.ior of the
State, viz., mat au ii.sL.illincnt ol iii'erLat \V( uld be
paid as s^on as^the actual reccip s Jtom the revenues
of the State w.itild.iuatiiy.

JAMl-.S L. GAINES, State Controller.'

THE TE.XAS AND PACIKIC KaTlWAy"
C0.^1PANY.

The coup ins of the tirst mortgage b(in"S of tbe
Texas au.l I'.iciiic Railvv,.y Conipaa» , mati'.mg Seyt. 1,

1S76. yvill be 'paid in g:.lil on aud alter that date, ou
presentation at the offij.i o th.) c >mp luv. .No. 5o lix-

ehaiigi! place, Ncw-lork. or No. 275 auuth 4th st,
Piiiladeiphia. GliO. D. K.'U vl.l l.\Ait, Treasurer.

SagiS'Aw Vallky and St. I.oums i.ailroao. >

Theasurkk's Office, Sagina.v, .Mich.. Aug. 3.J, 1876. )

rgviiti i.>. TiitiKsr iiiJn- NOV. i Ni.xr o.n
A the bonds of the Saginaw V ilicy :iiid St. Louis
Roilroad (.'ompaiiy will b' 11 lid, less inteiesc at seven
per cent, per annum for the unexpired t^iue, on pre-
sentation of the ('(inpous at the Cbeiui.'al -N.itioual
liiiiik, New-iork, or the First Nationa: llauk, .Saginaw,
Jlicli. A. VV. WKUJHi, Ireasiirer.

,
The Bank of .nkw-Vouk, )

" NaT10:1AI. "aNKINU AbS.JClATION. >
hEW-VoKK. .MIL'. 20, i.-lTO. }mnE roupo.Ns of the st.me of fk.xas

B (gold and currency ) maturing Sopi. 1. 1876, vyill be
ijaiil ou andafl'.r tlii:t date ou preseulalion.

K. li. KKItUlS. iSaenior.

L.4FATK.TT1S. AUi;. 27, 1876.

mHE COUPONS DUE l.ST .sEPTE.VlBER,
jL 1376. of the First Mortgage Bonds of the Cincin-
nati, I iifayutte and ithlcas;" Kailrda.l Company, will
be nni'l on ;.nd atter that date at the office of .Viessrs.

J. S. Kennedy t Co., No. 41 Ce.lar St., New-lork.
ilO-iEb FOWLKli. Ireasurcr.

IM'^IItF-.'^T COUfO.N.-i OK TilK tlTV «IF
WlI.Ll.^MSl'OBT. Peiin , dne Sept. i. wdl De paid ou

aud alter that date, at the office of
ALLEI? & MTBAU. No. 40 Brosd at -

BOARDING AlTD LODGING.
'rijunti..THE UP-TOVYN OFFICE OF THK

^ Tlie np-town ofilce ofTHB TTJIKS i^'ioo»tod%t"£i^

^o. 1.237 BroBdTVRT, bet. 31 at aad 34d4tW.
Open daily, .Sundays incliidfld, from i ^ Bl, to 9 P.' ILiJI
Subscriptions received, aud copies of 'IHK Tiii.iii'iLtc

,

sale.
ADVKRTTSEMF.WTS RfcCSIVPTD UTTTti « P. M. i

AKABllLV (THREE PERHON'Si OCCUPriN(J
their own house, near 37th St., Park and Madison'

avs., would rent, with or without board, to a Kentle-
mnn, sn elegautly furbished chamber, with private
bath and toilet room. Only the family in the house.
References exchanged. Address Merchant, Box 312,
TLVIES DP-TOWN OFFICE, No. 1,257 Broadway. ,. -.

S.HALL PRIYATE FAMILY. LIVING IN
their own bouse on 5th av. above 38tbist.» will lot,

with board to one party, a magnificentlv-fur^isbed
floor; refer^'nces. Address with name " Stuvvesant,"
Box No. 289 TIMES UPTOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,207
BROADWAY.

BOAttD.—ONE HANDSOMELY-FURNISHED SUITE
of flvo light rooms, with private b»th ana two

aressing-rooms, to let, with private table. In corner
house No. 280 Madison av.: alsa> one smaller loite;
house and appolutments flrst-flass; reference re-
quir'-3 and giverL

,

•
j

OARD—WITH EYPERIENCBLf CaIrE AND EVERY
homo urivilego fbr a lady dunng illness may be had

withasmall respectable fimily pleasantly situated,
withont boarders. Address CONFIDANT, Box No. 316
T1.ME3 UP-TOWy OFFICK, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

FIVE MLNUTEH FROM BROADWAY AND
FIFTH aVENLE hotel.—Handsomely-furnished

Toonis and appointments first class in every particular;
liberal table, private if deblred ; references. Nos. 106
and 108 Etist 23d st

1\WO i>R THREE FBRMONS CAN BEX handsomely accommodated with ntoelv-turnished
rooms in the house of a small private family, with or
without board; location first class; references. No.
223 West 34th st

MRS. PITKIN.
Nos. 432 and 434 Madison av., has desirable parlor
fl'.or, with bath-room; corner house; bay window.
Private table if dedred. <

MRS. J. BS RE ID,,
No. 17 East 3l8t St. Madison and 5th avs., offers two
handsome suites, with private table ; transient or
V\ i Iter HrrftUB^ments ; highest reference.

O. ae VVE."?T 16TH ST., NEAR 5TH AV.-
Handsomel.y furnished suites of rooms, with or

without private table; nouse first class, clean, and
well ventilated.

T^O. Sa IRYINO Pl-ACB, TWO DOCKS
X^ from Gramercy Park.—Elegantly-furnished and
newly-titte,i moms, second, third, ana fourth floorg;
prlviit- table if pyferred; references.

l\TO. ] 58 EAST .MTH STREET.—HANDSOME-
J ^ ly furnished second-floor three rooms: also, third
floor; to families or gentlemen, with nnezeeptionable
board.

I ST., NO. 3ia, WEST.-

A

_ and double rooms, furnished or unfur-
nished, to families or sentlsmen, with flrst-clasB
hoard ; terms, $6 lo $20 per week.

PRIVAtE FAUILY OF THREE OCCU-
pying a brown-stouQ house on Brooklyn Heights,

will let two furnished rooms to sentlemen; refereuces.
Address W. T., Brooklyn Post OfBee.

74 WEsT 35TH ST.—SUITE OF THREE
rooms on second floor; well furnished; excellent

boiird; terras moderate; also, two rooms on third
floor; references.

IT'IFTH AY., NO. '208.—MADISON PARK, (CHRS-
terfield House;) rooms en suite, handsomely fiir-

nishod ; modern imorovemenfs; table d'hote or pri-
vate table : other rooms. JOHN P. woRSTEt.L.

WENT Y.FIRST ST., GRAilIERCV PARK.
—An elegantly-fhrnished parlor and second floor,

wi'h piivato table if desired; best references. Apply
at No. i:i7 East 2lBt st

4 WEST a9TH ST.—WITH BOARD, ftEC-
id floor, five rooms, together or separately ; large

hack parlor, with private bath; also rooms on third
floor.

aas w
AMUSEMENTS.

W06D»8'ittlJSEU»ir~"7C^^^>^r^.
: WOOD-B.

;-
• % MONDAY, 8KPT. 4.* 1878 ^^l**** - «i

COVSmSOt OF THE FAIL AND WINTER SEASON;^
„ .V „ RKDOCTION OF PRICES, """""*^

all tbe Matinees -- - -16o.
General admission 15c.
Dress circle and par-
,

qnette 25c.
.Orchestra and balcony
*' chairs 60c.

ail Matinees ^it^

FOIIRTEK
few single i

XI rot

Dlond

n;kT*). ai 5TH AV.—TO LET, WITH BOARD,
rooms, sinily or en suite, on second and third

floors ; also, single rooms for gentlemen; terms mod-
erate; rererence.

O. 25 WESTr2(»TH ST., NEAR BROADWAY,
Five. DOORS FROM ST. JAMES HOTEL.—Hand-

some parlor and second floors nicely furDishod, with or
withont board. '

Nfc BLOCK FRO.TI BROADWAY, HO. 114
KAST 19TH 8T —Handsomely furnished rooms,

with flrst-class hoard ; elegant and convenient loca-
tion ; day board ; transient guests, $2 per day.

IFTH AV., NO. 110.-DE8IRABLB BOOMS,
with board, suitable fer gentlemen; house and ap-

^pointraentsthorongblv first-class;' also suite on second
floor. References required.

IFTH AV., NO. VJ43.—HANDBOMELT-F0R.
nisliort parlor floor, with nrlvate table, with all

modern conveniences; unqnestionable reference ^ven
rnd reqnired.

7"i 'HADISON AV.—SEVERAL PLEASANT.
npRtly-furnished rooms, on flrst, second, and third

floors, are now ready, and will be let. with board, at a
reduced pnce to suit the times; references.

AVO ORTHREE ROOMS ON 8BCOND 8TORT,
to I't to gentleman nnd wife; also, one pleasant

roira for one or two gentlemen ; good table { references
Kiven and reauired. No. 47 West 38th at

ARTIES LOOHINQ FOR ROOMS, WITH
or without buaT(?, can obtain tbe address, free of

charge, ot best houses In City, by applying to VODL-
LAIRE. No. 26 West 29th st, unaer Stnrtevant Honse.

SEAVEB OFFERS
newly-fnmis'hed suites of apartments, irith prl-.

vate table or without lioaril.

i^ nei

To Evening Performances.
Qeneral aaruistion .UOo.
Dress circle and par- <
„qnette 35a,}
Orchestra and balcony i
chairs 60oJ"

Res'd orchestra chalrs.75cy
>. . all. matinees -•n" Children tinder 10 yrs.l6o.»L POSITIVELY NO FREE LIrt T. vBvery evening and Wednesday and Saturdaypaatlnfiea/
.^ --«u the gorgeous spectacular play, .,

-

'
• 'THB ICli WITCH. -

THB ICE WITCH. THE ICB WITCa. .^.^i
Which is produced at an expense ot $10,000. »»..i
Every scene new by 0. iS. BABL and M. AHBICJONL 'J

Machinery, tc, by „ HENRY DRBTT
Mistumes and properties by R. W. WILLIAMS
.1 •J

aud the following picked company,
Alex. Wtsgerald. Hernande* Foster^
a^^>X t ,

"'*®''' <*"* appearance In four years. ) ^Sopble Miles, Poliy Booth, C. Webstetl
t ,,

BmUy .Marnard, % Jennie Satterlle. ».. ,

» '
«r''f.?'" "^»«»S. BerUe Mayi^ood, -;S^=^;^- Ward, ^arry Stewart. .^ O. C. Charles^^

George Jordan, • H. Wilson. > H. Markham, S-M
F. Stover, C. Wilson, , 0. Elm, : y!

Beautiful music and marches. ''^
''i'

„ „ . Gorgeous Costumes and ecenery.'V
matinees Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, aad Friday.

.- *». ..
""» SOPHiK MILKS,

^
m the great sensation,

^THK .VIEOHANTCS WIPE.

-AMUSEMENTS.

PrnXrfft-i- ^«OADWAT,AKD,28TH BT.
Ftoprtetoi^endManager, ' ''

-

9^

V..Mr. AVQVSTaytiVtk

'>JEV£BY NIGHT, EICRPT PRTDay/.^ -?

^

DAVll) 01RRlC?^T.l'?EVEi?ffl'H'^'f^e^l
, ••iin consequence of its immense saooesa.1

mr.^^^^'' NI6HT. SliPT. 8.
- BOTHER.V8 FAREWELL BBKEFm-

-i.m™«..^ "^^THERN AS DUNIEEARI.BATimDAT* MATINEK. SEPT. 9, MR. . SOTHBRlPa
«..,.,-BTv..'« PARKWBLL MATT.'.EE: *

S AF^^^r-v'U**'*^' eOTHERN'S CLpSINS '• NIOHIl
4. aiB. DALY begs to announce that his EIGHTHJUtOn
V-» -:*-™T„^^^'*^^ASO<i WILL BEOW -».'^ " ^^TTTEBDAY EVUNINO, SEPT. 12, 1878, '

"

ana ^mi be inaugurated by tbe orodnCtlon. ia exe^
plaryporfectnessjof LORD J^ITTON'S biiiliaiU com*
ecy, entitled ;.. ,...., .-

. «'•

. ,.. ^ „ * - MONET f
'^'•- •

avBLxa—«nd which wJl otherwise be represented byT^ APHE.SOMENAIrCAST. '

^The BOX BHEBT wlU be open Thursday;maralag

HECOND TJAIB OF

BSETHOrBH'S FIFTH BTMPHONT;

AT

OILMOBE'S gabdbn

TO-NIGHT. TP-NIGHT.

OILMOBE'S OABDBN. FIFTT CENTS.

THIS (SCNDAT) EVKNINtJ, SEPT. 3,

GRAND BACRBD CONCERT.

FIFTY CENTS. ADMISSION

The only placs of public entertainment in
open to-mgnt.

FIFTY CENTS,

tbe City

FIFTY CENTS. ADMISSION PIFTT CENTS.
U.ELLY & LEON^S MINSTRELS. . 23D ST.

Great success of the new burlesque, .

SIR DAN O'PALLAS, ,'

THE SNOW-SHOVELERS' BALLET.
Every visitor given au Assyrian Puzzle Picture.

BABY MINE."—NEW ^ EDITION OF THIS
I

« „
beautiful ballad, with eleganVmhograph tiUel

This cherming little eone should be m every boose-
hold. C. U. DlTSON & C(J., No. 711 Broadway,

FURNISHEDmoOMB. "?*

^V\*'\/\^\^v»v.^ y^

A PRIVATE Family will let to gen-
TLEME.V, without board, neatly-turnlshed parlor

floor, en suite or separately ; aisO turuisbed rooms on
third floor, en suite or separately; no objection to flrst-
class physician; house newly painted an^ carpeted.
Apply at No. 261 West 64th st

O. 14 EAST2STH ST., BETWEEN 5TH
AND MADISON AVS.-Handsome parlor floor for

gentlemen, singly or en suite; private bath, c.osets;
also other rooms. No. 10 East 2Sth st, handsome
rooms, baths, and all couTenieDces ; references.

HANDSOMELY FURNISHED FRONTROOM
to let to a single gentleman, withont board, in a

private family; references required. Ha 37 East 19th
st, near Broadway. '

OR TWO RO<IMsr TO RliNT, FUE-
or partially furnished, withont board, oa

second floor; bath, and all conveniences; $12 and
$20 i>er month. Antdy at No. 66 tV'est 38th st

AN OFFER ROO.MS NOW kOR THK WIN-
ler, <u reasonable terms, to gentlemen, or gentle-

men and wives;
26th st

ONE
uished.

references requirecL No. 34 West

LET TO A
refeieuOe

Call at No. ,20 West

APRli^ATE FAMILY WILL
gentleman a room; all improvements

required; breakfast if desired.
15th St., near 5th av.

MCELY-FUHNISHED SQUARE ROOM.
with large closet, with bath-room adjoining: also

third story front
No. 347 4th av,

room, at reasonable price.
also

CaU at

APARTMENTS, ELEGANTLY FURNISHED,
at No- 14 West 16th st- tor gentlemen only; acces-

sible to clubs, hotels, restaurants.

19.WEST 30TH ST.. HANDSOMELY
furnished rooms, 'ihrithout board, for gentlemen ot

refinement only.
Nft

To LET.-NBaTLY FURNISHED SECOND FLOOR
to gentlemen only; without board. Apply to Na 14

East 12ih st .toi.

TyiCELY-FUJftNlSHKD _ ROOMS, WITH
House and loca-

T^IF'TH^AV., NO, 341.-MBS.

FLOOR, SECOND AND THIRD
ith board

;

No. 41 South Washington square.

FIRST
. story, with board; American famUyi no cliildren.

NO. 23 EAST 46TH ST.—FURNISHED BOOMS
to let, with board, to erentirmen and their wives orto let

single gentlemen private table If desired.

NO. 36 EAST aOTH ST.—PARLOR FLOOR,
three rooms, hath, closets. Sec, with private table ;

rooms for gentlemen, without board ; reference

h

ANDSOMEliY
rent

'ucei

FpiiEAST 83D ST.—HANDSOMHTP-^RLOa
floor, also rooms for families and single gentlemen,

Willi board.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO
yyith flrsli- lass board, in a small family ; ref-

Apply at iNo. 42 West 19th st

every convenience, on first floor,
tiou desirable. No. 243 East 19tb st

ST.—HAN DSOM ELT-FUa-
rooms, single or en suite, with all modem

Improvements; aontbern exposure.

WEST 34TH ST.^HaNDSOMKLT-
TOoms foi gentlemen, without board.

Beferences required.

WELL-FURNISHED FIRST .FLOOR AND
bedroom to rent, without board, at No.

NO. 13 EAST aSTU
nished

NO. 128
furnished

S5th at;
80 Eaat

also, other rooms; references exckanged.

THIRTY-lfOURTH ST., NO. 117, WEST.—
Nicely furnished rooms on third floor; also on

fourth; suitable for a part.y of gentlemen.

ANDSOMELV.FURNISHED ROOMS TO
rent to gentlemen, with or without . breakfast,- in

private bouse. No. 3 Bast 30th st - '
-

124 EAST23D ST—IN A PRIVATE KAM-
a few nicely furnished rooms on the first and

Terms moderate.

"IVO.

seconii floors, to let. Without board.

\ro. 19 EAs !• lOTH st;, between BROAD-
11 WAV AND 5TH AV.—Large furmshed rooms
first and secend floors.

on

BAGLE THEATRE, >'^ BROAOWAT AND BSD ST.
Ur. JOSH HABT._ !riI..Proprietox and Hanace*'

' ' kK'nBE CHANGE OF BII.L.

VoB and laughter from 8 until 10:30.

f -. A IiAUGHABLB FABC&
^'^ Aa eatiia'aew olio of f^n. aad a new Cemle 'Bv»ii
lesqne, tn which Che Xbllowing star artists wlU take!
pan: ^

}

Misa Marion Ftske, Hiss Lizzie Eelsey, Viaa Maad'
Bransoombe. Miss Kate Castleton, Miss Annie Joha-
ston. Hiss Marie Oorenflo, Miss NelUe Banfbrd, Miss
Carrie Jameson. --

First appearanee laAmerloa of the Queea of BagUak
•erio-conuo singers,

.

*

. - — - MISS KATK CaSTLBTOK/-
Snraaaied la England, " Dashing Kata." -. -

The Crazy Qoartet - ' «

The Modem School of Acting. '

"

'

_8ketohes. Songs, Dances, and Slugtng hy
JohaWlld, . A, ELsaeldw,

Dare Seed, --, -1^Harry Blehmond,
James Bradley, k ioUnATlnJ
Concmding eTerr •ealagA-with thsiVnew fr-ftii -

Burlesque entitled the

'

.

'
^

!

, BLUB'JACKFTS.
BLUE JACKETS.

.

^i

Matlaee Wednesday and Satarday.

BOOTHnj TnEATBK.(5^- ^ ORANDECTI^
JABBBTTtL PALMEB...H ^.LeMesa'aad Managua.

n, 'GLORY OF THE STAGBI
FOTOTH WEEK 'of the trlnmnhant ptodacttoa-.ai

IiOBO BTBON'S exquisite romantic play,

- ..,;^ SARDANAPALOS,
EVERYTHING new: .

Beeaeiy, costumes, r'^'aiia, weapons, baeqen, fcn,
THE grbat Cast including . v

'MR. F. C. BANG.S/anl < XQSRA BJOTO*
te>-'i^ ••-.- •<*-,» -. ^.- '.

i^~^5„THB GRAND ITALIAV BALLBT
introducing the renowned -• BARTOLBTTC. pfemnt»
danseuse assoluta, <>f tbe Granl Op°ra, Paris, and Ia'
Scala. Ullan; Sig. MASCAONO, Drinsipal daicer of ii*
Boala, Milan, and San Carlo, Naoles.

GRAND CHORUS OF 100 MIXED TOIORB.—^— ^
^ "• '- UNION SQUARE THEATRE.
Proprietor Mr. SHERIDAN BHOOt,
Manager.....^ Mr. A.,^.rALMU

> ' PBELIMINART SEASON.

\_ A POPULAR SUCCESS.
« EYEBY EVENING at 8j and SATURDAY MATINSIr
liaO, Bret Harte's new plav.

TWO MEN OF SANDY BAR.
Written especially for Mr. HTDAET &OBSON. aod x«pn*
sented by the foliowing arttsts:
Messrs. Stuart Robsou. -^iftei^.- Hamilton; H. B. Mar-

docb. T. B. Morris, H. W. Mon^mery, H. F. Daly, C. T.
Parsloe, Lysander ThompsgiST'sobn ttattrews. W. H.
Wilder, Wilkes. Qulgley,iA[d Aylinz. aad Misses Uact
Gary, Ida Vernon, Laura -^jj^nd Maud Harrlgoa,

t^AmeriGJliillnstitule
^••ORTY-FIFTB -

^WIIil/iOPEN
WEDSBSDAY, Sept 6, at 2 P. M.'- - TVVRr" — —2D-AND -8D AYS., BBTVVEBN BSD AND 64TTg BTS.

^SCOTTISHi^GAJMESIIir
f

.oy\

NBW-YORK CAIiBDONIAN CLUB.
! .^ AT.JONES' WOOD, ,

i OirTHUaSDAY, Sept 7, 1876.

OOMPBTlTORs ^ FRO.<a ALL kPAKTS
- THB COU.NTBY.<
j§Tba Seettlab Blfle Team have been laTited. • i

'.' Hwlem boats £roin..Peok slip laad paaseng era at fhia(

dock. - ,• ^
I

WALLACK'S. .MIGHT! DOuLAB.:
FIPTRfiNTH WEBK.~' FoURl'H MONTH, i

DNPaECBDENTED SUCCESS.
XB.'ANDMES. W. J. FLOBKNCE. i

EVERY EVKNING THIS WEB^J
> la the celebrated comedy of tne ^
i MIGHTY DOLLAR. .

FRIDAY BVEKI.NQ, liEPT. 8,
SOOTH PBHPORMAKCB' IN THIS CITT

Ofthe^ >. MIGHTY DOLLAR.
"

THEATRE COMIQUB^-.
~^

No. 614 BBOADWAY.
HARBIGAN AND HART ......Piworleten
M. W. HAKXiEY.. , BU-iagBt
&ARR1GAN and HART, Sons of Tempernnee. iAaggta

Weston, Joha Pendy, Muie Sherman. Ma Editor's Iror
bles..-. • <

'

y
' DOWN K DIXIE.

^ . MAGNIFICENT WTERTAINMENT.
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY MaTINRBB.

IVrO' *** EAST 47TH
1 1 (lesirable rooms with board;
men; private table if desired.

ST WINDSOR BLOCK;
faznllies or gentie-

FIFTH AV., NO
front suites of rooms

eral terras.

35 J, NEAR 34TH .ST.-
with or without board: lib-

\rO. 33 WKST 33D ST.—DESIRABLE FRONT
XI suites, southern exposure; also, single rooms; su-
perior board.

INTH ST., NO. 54 WEST.—NEATLY FUR-
nished single and double rooms to let, with board;

reference required.

r., NO. St. liIRSTDOOR BELOW
At. I':. GAGE offers rooms en suite, and

private table, or table d'hote ; references.

FIFTH AV
lOlHST

singly

;

NO. 275 MADISON AV.—ONE LAROB, HAND-
somely-furnished floor; also, a suite ot rooms

;

private table served.

Vfl^HK CHOICEST LOCATIO.'fS IN THE CITY,
Xyylthor without board, obtained at EVERETT LI-
BRARY, No. 666 bth av.

N<l. 114 EAST 18TH ST.. NEAR CLARENDON
HOTi-L.—Elegant second floor ; also other rooms,

with excellent baard ; privato table If desired.

riiWO NICELY FURMSHED ROOM', WITH
i boaiil. to ge' tleraen or famiUes; references. Call
at No. 135 -1 est 1 'ith sf.

IFTH AV., NO. 291 —SUPERIOR SUITES OP
rooms, with private table if desired; roota for gen-

tleman.

EOOMS^WANTER
A LADYT^irSTTwiTcHlLDRB^, (BO'TH
.Oin school,) would like rooms in a private bouse,'

a

flat, or a small house, where owner would board for
rent, above 20th st, between 4tb and btJi avs.; refer-
ences exchanged. Address C. K., Box. No. 270 TIMES
UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

WANTED—BY A SINGLE GENTLEMAN. A HAND-
some, furnished room, without board, in a striot-

ly private family, in the immediate vicinity ot tbe
Fifth Avenue Hotel. Address -C. H. M., Box No.*266
TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,267 BROADWAY.

BOABD;WANTED.
^

TWO LADIES, MOTHER AND DAUGHTER,
'

desire a nice second story ftoot room, with full and
good Ixiard. tor the Winter, between 14th and 34th
sts., and 4th and 7th avs. Address, with references
and terms, which must not exceed $32 weekly, 8., Box
No. 106 limt* Office.

AND TWO SMAItL ROOMS WITH
wanted by a gentlieman and his sister ;

grate or fire in one room ; leferenoes given and re-,
quired. Address it. M. 1'., Station D, with terms.

BOARD
closets wanted

vrO. 31 aiADI.SON AV.-MR.s. ROBINSON
il Newport, R. I,

"

table;
J
has r.aims iu suites,

also rooms for gentlemen.

FROM
with private

XT' board, to families or single* gentlqmeu,
table if desired, at No. 345 6th av.

WITH
private

BOARD.—ONE
wi.n board, in

Eighteenth street

HANDSOMEY-FURNLSHED ROOM,
a private family. No. 239 East

home

LEASANT ROOilS WITH BOARD, FOR
two or three gentlemen, yrith the comforts of a

Apply at No. 194 West 10th st

NO. 317, EAST.—TO
let, with tioaid, double and single rooms, well fur-

bed: terms moderate.

FOURTEENTH ST.,

20 EA>T 35TH ST.—MRS. a. E. CUKET-
16th St., has f^e second floor, with

private bath, to., aud other rooms, to offer.with board.

NO. I6 EAST.—HASD-
let with board. Refer-

I^HAM, late of
itebath. to.,

WK.N'fV-FIRST f<T
somcly-furnlsncd rooms to

BOARD WANTED—BY THkBE ADULT.S, IN A
strictly ir-ivate family : looalion must tie unezcep-

Uonable. Address BUSINESS, Box No. 273 TIMES DP-
TOWN OFCES, NO. 1.257 BROADWAY. " -

COUNTRY BOARD—AT CHATHAM, N. J.—PAR-
ties desirous of spending a few weeks in the oonn-

try will find a pleasant home at the Falrriew ^ous^
C batham ; pnre mountain air and magnificent drives

;

references exchan.ied Mrs. J. C. BROWN.

OARDING AT BAY AND OCEAN VIEW
FARM. Address Mrs. J. L. COQK. Briagehampton.

Long Island.

OAJuilNG^^^^^S^INEST^^OCAT^^
twenty, minutes from the ferries by all the. car

routes; stone bouse, ail (he iTuprovements; over-
looking Fort Greene ; those desiring It can have free
use of a fide billiard-tablo. No. 3 Elliott plaee, one door
from DcKalo av. - v

HITCHCOCK'S THIRD A1EBNUE THEATB;^
', ANOTHER IMMENSE BILL.
"^ NEW ACTS. NEW SKETCHES, NEW BURLESQUB^
Deleiianty and Cummings,|MUs Edna .Vlarkley,

Barney and Kickey, ^ Miss Knnee Moore,
fiheridan and Mack. " ]Mi8^ Ella Sanudera.
Miss Ida Devere and ballet .X^lian Minsrrel Compaayii

: Bvery evening at 8 o'clock. Matin^b Wedneswf
and Saturday at 2 P. M. ^J'opnlar prices and morv
amusement

PARISIAN VARIETIES, ^,

;
16TH ST. AND BBOADWAT

Gentlemen aad strangers' resort.
A red-hot bill and tbe co.iest Theatre.

OreatAot array of talent <n the uidversa.
- SITILN'O iULL.

barney's (Tourtsbin, _ I Hsndsome Haz»w
LEGS^ON THE BRAIN.

Amason March. I Tablesnx Tiranta
Evenings at 8. MatinfaTneaday. Thursday, fc .saturdaj^

( SAN FRANCISCO MINSTRULS.
. Opera-house Broadway ^alt 20:h st
-, IMMENSE SUCCES-*. I.vIMESSB SU.X;B8flL

t' The most successful organization in tae world.
THIRTY BRILLIANT ARTIiJTS.

Seats secured. Matinee SATURDAY, at 2.

OLYMPIC
MATINBBS
WEDNESDAY
I SATURDAY.
15, 26, &. 6UO.

NOVELTY" THEATrIb. 839
fB'WAY. Admission 15, 35, 50, 76, fc <U
6 more stars added to NoVuLTl COM*
PANY, Na 2, and new Drama.

THE IDIOT FRIE.ND.

XERCISB, HBALTBi. AMOSBMBNT.-x
WOOD'S (iTainasium, No. 6 East 28tta st; opea

day and evening; l>oxing, fencing. priVi^te trainluK, Sl«,
Ej^

LEOTUEES.

rpHREE GENTLE.tlEN
I modated with board. No.

forts of a home.

CAN BE ACCOM.
194 W. lOth.at: com-

T^O. 8 EAST 320 ST.—UAND6OMELY-F0R-H 1 ished rooms, with board, for families or gentle-
men ; every convenience: references.

<t.6l Wl'ST l7rH ST., NEAR5TH AV.—
Rooms, with board, lor parties desiriug a refined

homo. »

T^O.S. 31 -*NU :-3 WEST 31ST ST.—TWO
Ix very desirable suites of four to tix rooms, one with
private tabic, tor f iinilies or gentlemen.

\^U. 28 WEST 121 H ST WITH BOARD.
1\ handsome rooms, en suife or singly, tor families or
jiar.y 01 gentlemen; ta'ile tirst dais.

ST.—TO LET THREE OR
or yvitbout board, iu a strictly

^<^. 208 EAST 720
f.iur looiiifl, with

private family.

rpo LET.-KLliGANTLY
1 and bed-room.

lust 10th st

FURNISHED PARLOR
to single gentlemen only. No. 43

NO. -iS EAS r
_ to
singli

4BTU ST.—FURVISHED ROOMS
let, with board, to g-n.lBinen and their wives or
geu'lcin.n; p Ivale tible if d/sired.

,M ltOO<»l.SYEiiY
class board at -No.

DESlUAlt
28 East

NO. ;{ WEST aoi'ii
en suite or Bcimratil'l

with hoard.

A.NU FIRST-
st., near Broadway.
MKS. A. CAKH,

HANDSO.ViE ROOMS'
f.iiniiies or gentlemen,

Mrs. WILLIS.

NO. 141 Lfc-XINGI'ON AV.-NlCi'LY-FUR-
iiished rooms, wi'lii bo'ird ; terras iuo<lcrate.

1^10.29 WEST 21S'I' !vT.-HANDSOMELY FUB-
11 uisheil front rooms, v^itli board; references.

ILEASANT K»>t).»l.-i

X^bu lew boarders. No. ll6 VVest 45th St,

WITM BOAKl* I

32D ST.-
house, <inil tabic fivAi clasa.No. 23 WES'l
houi

-ROUMa ; LOCATION,

AT N .-iH FIFTH AV. ELEUA.NTLY FDBBISH-
cd parior floor with private table.

O. 12 GRAMERCY PARK—MRS. J. CDEITB
bus desirable rooms to let with board

rilHREE RDoMS TO LET, T06BTHBB OB
± tUklr. wltlt board ; refereneet. . J(q. WC5 itb ar. _

,___SU]MMEB RESORTS. ^

^ Famous/ Health : Resort. -

For lavalidi daringr Antama aad .il %Vlnt«r.

OUR HOME HYGIENIC INS'TITU'T^,

DANSVILLE, LIVINGS rON COUNTY, ». Y..

is the finest place on the American Continent for the
sick to t-ecover henltb, or for invalids to become
strong by the use of sanitary agerfcies only, during
the Fall aud Winter months; last Winter we bad
eighty lady and seventy gentlemen patients, this Win-
ter yre cart caro for nearly twice as many; circulars
giving full Information anajetcrunces, and abeau'ilul
steel engraving of the Cure and its cottages, will be
sent fr.e to all who ask for them by {Mstal card, and
all letters ot ii.quiry ynll be promotly and courteously
answered. Addres as above, JAMES C. Jic K!?OS.

COZZENS' ^~
'

WEST POINT HOTEL
WILL RB.MAIN OPEN UNTIL

OCTOBER THE FIRST.
Terms reasonable.

MOI^GAN.
' New Lecture by Bev. HENRY MORGAN', of BiwtoB
never yet delivered in pubucl "MODERN J088PHSI
roLlT'lCAL SPOIL . GRABBERiJ I VVHO SOLO JO
BEHH I WHO GOT THE SHEKELS t" KTiU.NWAl
UALL, MONDAY, Sept 4, at 8 o'clock. Admis^uon. 2B
ceuts; reserved seats, 50 cents. For Ladles' Aid sooietjt

' "musical.

REMOVAL-200 PIANOS AND ORGANS
at itUkNUkrACTUREl
era will sell tbeir Eai
Urffans, new and set

prices, 'i^e >ab!>crito>
re .StuclE <if' Pianos aad'
opd baad, slieet maiiie.

niasic books, and mercibandia.i at very nearcoM
bricesfor cash pre'vioiu to removal to cbeirnew
•tore, NO. 40 EAsT a4ta ST., Ij.MOX
SQUARE, OCl'. I . Moathly Jastalbnents re*
cefved. Pianos and Organs to let. lUaMratedr
Cataieaaes xiiailed.. Ageats Wanted, special
tadace^eats f 'l^E 'iKAOE. H(»liACtf
WATEUs* & SON."««. Manafaciarers a»ti A,eal~e

ere. No. 481 Broadway, N. Y.
.

Address
GOODSKLL BROS.,

Wiat Point, N. Y.

LELAND'S OCEAN HOTEL,
LO.»<,i JSKANCH, '

Will remain open until Oct L
Special rates fi'om .Sept. 1,

$3. $;l 50. AND $4 PER DAY...

~~ MOl'NTAIN HOUSK, Z
^

Delaware Water Gap, Paun.
In the mld«t nf the most charming scoaery. Bates

reduced tor Sepl. aud Oct. to $2 per day or $10 per
week. Send lor circnlar. THi'.o.IlAi'SEK, Proprietor.

/10LUMBIA WUirE SULPHUR Sl»RlNG
VyHoUSE, near Hu.laou. N. Y.—Fine air, b«iiBt,il'ui

grove ;
good rouma fur SeptemiMsr, tba

month here. Send lor circular.
most delighu'ul

M. P. NASH.

HIGHLAND HOUSE.
Garrison's, opposite West Point. N. T., will remain

opeu during the Fall mouths ; terms moderate.
6. F. Garrison, Proprietor.

AMILTON HOLAE. STA-MFORD. CONN.-^
I'erfect nealth; flue -drives, good bathing, blxiad

'.: ...fW:V- ..
..vj,, ,.,.,,.„ -1-,-^ •- <1

.NEW BALLAD,.'
" WILL MY DARLING COMS AGAIN."

- By U. P. Dawks.
'. Played nightly witli immense applause by J. Levy^
the popular coruet-player, at Gilmore's couc-its. Prlos

So cents. PudUhed by TUO .lAS j. HALL, Agent, No,
814 Broadway. For sale at ail tbe music arorea.

*7
B;f«^

MINE.**-THIS CHARMING AND
igrowlngly-popular song should be in everj

household in the land. Fourth edition Just lssue«^
wilii elegant Jitiiograph title uaga. ^, ^ ,C H. DlTSON, Ra 711 Broadway.

' ^^—^—^iM^fc^M^———- III

"

I
I I I—

I
IM M -ll ! .1 - m

THK MISSES HLOM^N, PROFS SS0B8 OF
Diano, siogiug, and harp, will resume their lustra^

tlon on feept 4. Residence,.Ha . 63 West 85iU st,'

.

Grand harp for sale or hire. ':

A SACRIFICE FOR CASH.—BEAtTTIFCI.
stocK of Pianos and Organs, on instalmcuU or ta,

rent r (upright) pianos a specialty. GOLDSMITa'a,,
No. 26 Bleeclter st. near Bowery. ^ n ^j

itlVATE EA.M1LV, NO.^SO EAST OTtC ^
Bt, offer Tor $200 a magnincentv i^rosewjood piaaa-

lorte, cost $900 last June.^

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.
New-Vosk, Kept 1, lS7a

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIYEN THAT i HI
uartiiershiD heretolore exiittiBf; beween WILLIAM

B. CARK, THEODOKE sDSIsMiaL, GhOi^GE JANU\
and HENRY ULBKR, under thu ttraaaaBe of VVILLIAU
B. CASd il CO., haa oeea dissolved by uutasi consent

THiiODOBK SSaikMiais
GKyRGB JANKS.

' HKNKI UOlifiB.

The bnstaess heretofore eondncted by ssid partJas
will be hereafter oarricd on by said WHiLLAM .S. O.vaft

and UENBY HUi^BR, UBder the firm name of WILLIaM
S. CARR fc ^"G. who alone are .authorised to aign io

IlQulaatioa of tae alBitrs of the old tirm.
*

-, WILLIAM ^. CABB,
KB,NKY WCagB,

tOoan(ttlMcClMtcA«00]«Uidia,CAJui*ooi,,
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BIFLB PRACllCK AT CREEDMOOE.

COJ<TfiST FOR THE HEPBUKX AND SPIRIT

OF THF. TXSIKS BADGES—THE SCOTCH
ANIX AUSTRALIAN TEAMS AT THK BUTTS.

' The weather yesterday was ot the 'moat try-

faiS iluscnptiua for lifle ahootin<;, and tbe marksmen

tx Cre«daioor bad great'dillicalty in adjusting their

ttishts 80 as to bit the tareet at all, and tboaght
themAelvea lucky if tbey maao centres, withoat be-

iae too Bcrnpuloss aboat making bulls-eyes. The
rind blew from left to right aero sa the hoe of fire,

puca«ioually veering to the rear. As many as flf-

teen points were allowed for wind at diffdreut times

during the day. The Scottish and Australian
. SCeams pract.ced at 800, 900, and 1,000 yard3, firing fif-

Been shots at each distance. These gentlemen were
BCuommtHlated with the strong wind they have
be*u wishing for, bat Ibeir sboutiq^ did not demon-

. BUace tue lad that irb«y wore more '* at home " in a
. auit breeze than the Americans. In tact, tiie hi^fa-

eat ^scores of the Americans exceeded those of
either tbe £jcottiah or 'Auatraliaa teams'. The
marksmen occnpied ei;;ht targets, the SMttish
'JLa-sm having those on the right ; the Australians
^eie itssiiiQed to those ai^loiaiug, on the lelt, and
tbe Hrpburn trophy was contesced on the targets
bn thfu lett of the Aadtraiiaaa. Following are the
cores tor tbe Hepburn trophy, iheoighest aitain-
'•hie number being 225 points :

f-'.' HEPBUKS TBOpnr.
800

I'aras.
L. Weber 70
H-.B. Harwell 6-!

C b. B.yilcaUttrgh 01
«*Viiama;i}es 03
trunk UtiIb ea
li. S. Jewell ai
8. Katbboue ri'i

taaac L. aUeu dp
G. L. Mor;>e oy
U. Fisher t>4

I. Hay..... , 60
John'uage.er... 6a
James Buckley 30

90O 1,000
^acds. Yards.

(31

65
OS
54
60
.i8

C7
60
60
51
64
35
48

64
61
54
55

bo
45
41
41
3^
36
45
47

Total
a95
las
183
177
175
174
174
IbU,
160"
153
\M
14a!

- 125
, The scores qf the practicing tea,m8 were as foU
lows, the bighefft possible -namberof points being

AUSTRALIAN TEAM.

«7« Ocn a, **«>*>•«.
Capu J. McU. mmlth
Xltnc r. T. Druper.
Capl. H. J. Kini
Capr. a. i. Vvardili
"Isjor J. T. f'leep

lards.
OBti
bJ'
bO

...i.67
61
66

euLJ. H Maauocks 61
.-•. Lynch. 6li

L'apt AJB. (irecnfleld oti

, J. 81aue. 61

XHB

9(Ji)

Yards.
64
07

60
AS
60
«u
56
6.i
-60

1,000
Yards.
66
51
bb
5U
67
4U
40
53
53
40

Total.
106

. ISl
17«
176
176
175
174
171
164
160

I

WT. dark,
P. Rae....

H>t. W,
#:

SCOTTISH TEAM.
8v)0

Yards.
...71
...64

1 hoi born . o6

1.000
Yards. Total

. MitcneiU
T. VVhuelaw
iC Boyii ..-.
Ucnt. A Meuzies
B. aicVittle
t>. Fraser .'

IL faton..
B. Luke...

The aggregate nuiwber ol points made by the first

cikhi ot luv Australian JLeaiu was' l,4:ii7, while tbe
6ei ten 'Xeaiii made 1,443. Ci,iiaideniii; the Vciucity
ct tUo wjud, these scores were very good. Tbe HpiTit
oAt&e ^unes Badge vT as shut lor ai 4 P. .\1., nut
ineie were only eigbieen compoiitors, owing to the
lateness of iha aour, at wb^ch tue loj;;-ram;e
maicnea weye coiupieieii, and two ef these, iiesars.
C. Sif iSurus and 11. K. Keentj, retained tueir tickets,

wnile others shoo uuucr asdumed names. Following
ure cbe scores, the bighest possible number being
£itv points

:

JohnLe Bontiiher
Col. G. i>. Scott
Major Ueuiy >"ai t on . .

.

D. C l-lnney

h L, Pnc'e
A«ijt. w.U. Murohy...
Capl. W. c. Keddy
W. Itoburt-jon

S'. (jaipeucei 3 4 Z
i. ».«..*»:. .:.» 4 J
tk. i:. SiiiUiX\..f -.4 4
Ucor^c Wultriuau ^ .i O 3
Capi. J. ft. Luoiuia.

.

XlbUU i. a. (jcu
C Junes

»^ LOCAL MISCELLANY.—
THE CEyrENAIAL MIE^LE TEAMS.

^ A PROaRAMME FOR A MOSTH'S AMUSK-

, , ME:^T—ALL THK PROMINENT OBJECTS
-

: OF INTEREST IX THIS CITY, PIIILADEL-

PniA,'AND WASHI.NOrON TO BE VISITF,D.

Following is the programme of the Joint

CommiUea of the National Rifle Association and

Amateur Kifls Club for the entertainment of the

'oreizn rifle teams daring their visit to this country

:

Monday. Sept. 4, at| 1 P. M. the members

of tbe teams are toTited to assemble in

: the parlors of the JFifth Avenue Hotel,

\fhere tbey will be received by Gen.

Joseph R. Hawley, President of the United StatPs

-Centennial Commission. Thence they will proceed

to the Mayor's office, where they will be tormally

'presented to' Mayor "Wickharo, after which a drive

will be taken in Central Park. Tuesday, 5tb, the

teams will ^rractice at Creedmoor, and at 7:30 o'^clock

P. M. will assemble at their respective head-quar-

ters for*the'PUipn.'<e of visiting Rooth's Theatre,

upon invitation di Jfesers. Jarrett & Palm'er. Wed-
' xiesday, 6tli, the te.nns will practice at Creedmoor.

Thur-idav, ,7th, at 9 o clock A. M. thp teams will

88>embie on boprd the 8te;»iuer Nelso-i K. Hopkins.
at the loot of "Wes. Twenty-fourth stret- 1, lot a sail

In the harbor, aod to visit thy Uniteil Slates forts,

by permission of the W.ir Deparimunt, and tbe ex-

cavation at Ha'.iett's' Point, npoii the invitation of

3Jai>r Geo. John Newton. Unitrd States KnKiaeers,
tn cbaree of the works. At 9 o'clock 1\ M.,- tie
teams will meet at the head-quaners ot the Fire

• ipeparrment. JJci, V27 iletoer street, where they will

Inspect th-i Fire Di'oartment and wi'll be enibled to

witness an eThtbition of its manaireaieiit, byci>artesy

Of Commiaaioacr Joseph L. Perley. On Friday ana
Saturday, the 8th and 9th instant, the teams will

practice at Creedmoor.' Mondav, I'lth, at 9 A.
3kl. tbe teams will moet on board the steamor.

>"eisun K. Ho'.kms, at the foon oi West
Tvrentv-'ourth street, for a sail through the
M'appan Zjo and the Hiehlands of tho Hudsou.

^ and !o visit tho Uniied States Military Academy at

TV est Point, by invitation of the Secietary of vViir.

The CeuienDial niatches will fill up the time on
.Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thuraoay, the 12th,

'l3th. and 14ih, and on Friday, the 15th in.st.,

at 8 P. M. ilie teams and their friends

will visit. Gilmore's Garden, where the Ameri-
can Ceuiennial trophy will be presented
to the successful competiiors by Gen. Joseph E.

Hawioy, on behalf ol the Centennial Commission.
,Bacurday, 16-n, the Geiger trophy will be shut for

t Creedmiior, and will be open to all comers.
Monday, 18th, the Fall meeting of the Nati mal
Riile Association will Commence at Creedmoor.
At 8:30 P. M., n complimentary banquet to the
eompetlng teams will bP' given at Delmonico's, at

wbioii tho Mayor will preside. Tuesday, 19th, at
'. T:30 P. M., tne teams wtll viait tho Fiftu Avenue
vl'heaire by invitatitm of Air. Antrnstin Daly. Wed-

'- nesJay, 20tb, last day of the Fall meelins, will oe-
• copy the time of the eiuests in long-range contests.

Tbursdav, 2lAt, tho return match between Ire-

land and America will jiie fought. Friday,
22d, at 8 P. M., tho aisiiibntion of

the principal prizes competed for at the
prise meenug will be distributea at the Slate Ai-
Benal. corner of Thirty-fill h st. and Seventh avenne.
Baturhay, 231, at" 8:40 A. M., the mem-
bers ot l ho several teams will take tbe train for

Philadelphia at tbe foot of Curtlandt street, and on
their ariival ai 2 P.M., will be sbown through the
Exhibition. Snnuay, 24th, a carriage nde will

be taken throui^h Fairmount Park at

3 P. 11. Mond.iy, 25ib, another visit will he paid to

. -toe Centenaial Exuibltitn, and in the evening a
S train will be taken oy the teams for Washinf^ton.

Tuesday, C6 h. at 9 A. M.. tho Capitol and other pub-
tio I'uiluiugs will be visited, and a call will be made
on President Grant. Wednesday. Thursday, and

: Pri'iay, the aTth, 23th, and 'JSth, will be devoted to

C4iDtesliu:: matches under the direction of tbe
"Washington Biile Club, and on tbe latter day tbe

rirty will return to this city. Tuesday, Oct. 3, at
P. M., the First Division will be reviewed by tbe

Ooveruor at the Worth monument, in Madison
|:quare, and places will be assigned to tbe visit m^:
teams on the reviewing stand. ^

Total.
....0 45433244 4-33

3 2 5 iJ 4 'J 4 'J 3 4— :tl

....4 3 3 'J 3 4 4 4 4—3 L

....3 o 4 4 4 4 4 » 3 3—at

....J 4 3 3 4 a i: 3 2R— i!o

i...4 3 3 3 ii a 'J A '2, 0— '^4
vJ 4 4 3 ij -J 3 4' -J— :i4

.:..(» ;i i: 3 4 2 3 2 i—^\.
4 4 3—1^0
3 4 3 04 0—L'U

3 2 2 3 0— IM
..». «uJOOO05 4—i»
..T. a o 330340 •.;— 17

3 O0O34O30 3—10
O U 2 3 2 5—12

The Jamaica liod and liitie Asaociaiioa con-

tested ttie possession ot a cUalleuge gold badge near

tho villaKB yesterday. Mr. John W. McUrane was
tbe succeasiul competitor upuu the scute ot loriy-
fuur out ot u possiule filty pumts.

ALLEGED UNDblUVALUAlIoy OF GOODS.
About a week ago Cupt. Urackett, Special

A^geul of tbe Treasury Deparimeur, made a seizure

of twenty cases of linen goods, valued at $15,0UO,

at the store ot Messrs. Sloane, Black & Co., No. 183

Church street. The seizure was made on tbe^

Kroand of undervaluation, and yesterday, attor an
Appraisement Lad been made at the Custom-house,

a criminal complaint was made, and a warrant

issued by United States Coiamissiouer Deuel.

Fustei Black, reproseuiiog the tirm. was arrested

• daring the afternoon by Deputy tluiied Sltvies Mar-

haU Hauls and Crowley, and, at tbe request of
X>is|rict Aitoruey Puliniau, was b-eia lor <^x.imiua-
tiiiii\ou iiie chaieo in' $5,000 nail. Tbe amo but was
luir.ii'dliitbly furnisbe«l. lu cunvorsatiuu \wij.h d
liJifla ropiirter, Air. Black said* his ! arrest
Was ' mad«> tor the purpust; of 'black-

,i niiv'l, and he well knew that' the
''- lufnimation bad been lodi:ed!by a former emplojo

• ij Whom he had discharged in July last. At that time
this clcra nad ibr^-ateund to Drealc up bis business
In jUttt this iiianiior, so that the se'zure ot the goods
was out a surprise to him, though ho had noi ex-

Sected that I he uiatter would bo pmhcd' so far as
IS arrest. Ho said there was n civil suit now pend-

ing with Ike clerk leotard. ng wages. Mr. Black
laid thefirm did a laree biisinuss in white and linen
goods, and was woli locked upon in the trade, lie-
gurdiiic tbe goods sci^ujU, be eiupbatically denied
that ihare had been any undervaluatio ', The
F'unt name«l in the ihvoicos was exactly that

cb he baa naid. and in proof of this, be was will.

ins to soil them at the same flcurps. These facts,

ho said, ho would be abundantly able to prove upon
an examination.

BAILWAT ROBBEKS ON TRIAL.

HOW A LARGE NUMBER OF STOLEN • RAIL-

WAY TICKRT8 WERE RECOVERED—THK
THIICVES IN CUSIODY—THE ROMANTIC

STORY RECITED BY ONE OF THEM.

Three persons alleged to have been con-

cerned in the burglary upon the ofiice of the Penn-

sylvania Railway Company at Princeton, N. J., and

the theft therefrom of tickets representing fares to

t.he amount of $13,921 05, in last July, were arrested

on Friday night. The tickets could not b^ used by

the thieves, but their loss caused a great deal of in-

convenience to the railway company. Several tfays

ago Frank B. Tinolli called upon Mr. Samuel Car-

penter, Passenger Atrent of the Pennsyl-

,vania Railway Company in this City," and of-

fere4 to procure tbe return of tho stolen tickets

for $200. Mr. Carpenter told him that he must
communicate with the management of the road be-

fore acceptiug or deoliaing the offer. He thus pro.

cured the oBportuuity to inform detectives of what
was cuius "", and to get their advice as to how to

cntch thi!> thieves. He employed Detectives Mulvey
and Walliug. ot the Twenty-seventh Precinct, who
told him to close with the ofier from Tiaelll, but to

stipulate that tbe $200 should be paid to the princi-

pals In the buralHry in his presence. Tinelli

a>»reed to Mr. Carpenter's wjahea, and on Friday
evening told him that the thieves were waiting lu

front ot the St. Nicholas Hotel, and would give up
the tickets tipon the pavment of the fSOO. He
pointed the two men out lo Mr. Carpenter, and
the latter gave him the money which bad been
marked. Tinelli went to the .men he had pointed
out to .Mr. Caipenter, and handed to one of them
the jiOO. He was seen to do this by Mr. Carpeo-
tcr, and by Officers Walling and Mnlvey, who imme-
diately arrested the trio, and took them to the
"Church Street Station-house. There Tiuelli said he
was a nrivate detective, and his companions weie
recognized as William Scott, alias Scotty Mont^ith,
ago tbirty-two years, of No. ."iS South Fifth avenue,
and Charles A. Child, whose aliases are numerous,
aged tw^enty-two, of No. C4 Grove street. They
were arraigned at tho Tombs Holice Court yester-

day morning, and Jflstice Kasmire remanded them
to tbe Cbuich Street Station-house.
The thrcrt pri.soners were taken before Justice

Flammor, at the Washington place Police Court, in

the afternoon, and various witnesses of the railroad

companv were examined Xv prove Tinelli's com-
pitcitv. in tne attempt to dispose of stolen goods.

_

Tinelli, in his own defense, stated that he acted
'

simply in good faith in tho matter, and with a de-
sire to restore the coods to fbeir rightful owner.
He underwent a most searching cross-examination
by Counsellor Brooke, which revealed several
strilclng improbabilities in his etory.
The prisonet'Cnild, who was not represented by

counsel, volunteered the romantic explanation that
whi!e h,e was drivinc in Newark avenue, on the
night ot Aug. 19, his carriage suddenly broke down.
Clausing him to alight to repair It. While he was
perfiftuinK this operation he saw a man diirging up
th^ground near him. Alt>r he had oeen thus occn-
pied fur some time, the stranger ^ook a packaae
from bis coat, and, dropping it in the hole, began to

renlace the earth and stamp it down. Child, having
in the meantime repaired the carriage, drovo away,
thinking of the strange circumstance. The more ho
pondered on it the mure bis curiohlty became ex-
cited, nntil finally be resolved to return to the spot
and uiscovor what treasure had there been secreted.

He accordingly went to the scene ot the adventure,
and, finding the exact spot after 9ome difiicultv,

tlug uu the ground and revealed a quanlity of rail-

way tickets uone up io a bundle. These no carried
home, and alter keeping them for several days gave
them to Tinelli to dispose of for $150, with a' prom-
ise of $25 bonus lo case the latier was successful iu
efi'ectiui: a sale. This Arabian night tale was sup-
plemented immediately afterward by a cool declara-

tioiytrom Scott that "he didn't see why he Should
beheld, as there wasn't any evidence, aiiainst him."
Tbe argument was not entertained by the court,

however, and the prisoners were committed to an-
swer in uefauit of 82,000 bail each.

THE BROOKLTH JELLOWFEYEH CASE.

A special meeting of the Brookiya Botird of
Health was held yesterday to investigate the

charees made by Dr. Otterson against Dr. J. G.

Johnson, in relation to the buriai certificate given

b.y him in the case of James Hunt, of No. 71 Cran-

berry street, who died on Aug. 27, of yellow fever.

Commissioners Otterson, French, and Jourdan were
present ; also Dr. Johnson, accompanied by Dr. J.

A. Atkinson, Dr. Stone, and Dr. Pike. The reaolu-

llon under which Dr. Johnson was summoned to

appear before the board having been read, Dr. Ot-

terson Stated tbe circa malanoes an(]er which tbe

certificate bad been received. The certificate

was produced by the Register of Vital Sta-

tisUca. and after glaacing over it Dr. Johnson
prononnco<l it to be mutilated. He said be had made
out a certificate for malicnant biliona fever, and it

then read ' Yellow Jack." Dr. Ottersou explained
that there was no intention on the part of any one
in the office of the Board of Health to mutilate or
matte anj- alteration in the dvcnment. Since the
ca'e was brought before the board he sai'd the cer-

tificate had passed throagb tbe bands of a number
ot persons, and be could not say by whom the words
' Yellow Jack " were written on it with red pencil.
Dr. Johnson quoted several medlteal authorities to

show that malignant bilious fever was a type of
yellow fever, including Prof. Clark, Dunglison's
Medical Dictionary, and the Science and Practice of
Medicine, oy Dr. Aitkeu. Dr. Otterson replied that
heconld brinir numerous medical authorities tovhow
that the medical protcssion called yellow fever plain
yeliow fever aud not by any other title. Dr. Grit-
firhs thought a physician should be able to make a
r^ady uiasuosis between malignant bilious fever
and plain yellow fever. Dr. Atwood stated that in
South Carolina it was tbe custom to call this malady
yellow fever. The certihcate was then shown to

the members of the medical proteasiou present to

ascertain whether they would consider it to apply
to a case of yellow fever. Dr. Jones, late Health
Ofiioer, said that he should look upon It as d«8crib-
ing a case of yellow fever. >V ben be was Health
Officer there were tweniy-nine deaths from this
cause. He said that all the certificates were made
out as. Dr. Johnson's ^vas i,n the present instance as
the records would shSw. Dr. Atwood differed from
this view, but Drs. Pike. Stone, and Whitney were
inclined to the oniuiafi that the certificate indicated
a case of yellow tever. The board reserved its de-,;

cis'ion uniil next Tuesday.

SUICIDE OF A DEMENTED LAWTEE.
Mr. George M. Roa, a lawyer having an oflSce

at No. 29 Wall street, committed suicide yesterday

morning at his residence, No. 160 West Fifty-fllth

street, by cutting his throat and groin with a

razor while laboring under mental derance-

ment. Mr. Kea, who was fifty years old

and reported to be wealthy, lived with his

family, consisting of a wife and two children.

Some time ago be lost a large . amount of money in

tbo real estate market, a circumstance whicb,
added to a loss occasijnea bjr the perttt*y of a friend
tor wbomMie bad given security lor a large amount,
hatj tbe pflect of uetbroniog bis reason. Mrs. £ea
on FiiJay last went outot town for the purpose of
brinifiuit her children irom the country, leaving tho
bou'teboid uifairs in charge of her sister, Mrs. Eliz-
hbetb Kibby, whom the wife strictly enjoined to
observe closely the movements and actions of the
demented lawyer. Mr. Rea arose at Lis nsual hour
yesterdiiy morning, and on going down stairs pleas-
antly oP.hited his sisler-in-law, who was suoerin-
temling the preparation of breakfast. At 8 A. M..
when the meal was ready, tbe lady sent a servant
to call Mr. Kea, but the girl tailed to find bim in
any of the rooms in the house. Becoming
alarmed. Airs. Kibby went Into the yard
in tho rear of the bouse, and there,
in the chicken-house, louiid tho lawyer
seated on a box, bleeding profusely from gaping
wounds in the neck and left groin, which he had In-
flicted -with a razor. Dr. Laale. of No. 239 West
Fiity-third street, was Immediately summoned, but
the unfoituuate gentleman was quite unconscious
before the physician reached the uuuse, and died at
10 o'clock.

«
TEE TRICK OF A POLICE COURT CLERK.
Sarah A. Bennett, who was arraigned in the

Comt of Special Sessions yesterday, is apparently

an object ot interest to some clerk employed in tho

Wasliington Place Police Court. William F.
Brmckerbuff charged her with having attempted
to steal 815J worth of clothing from his room at No.
339 West Sixteenth- street. In the Police Court a
clerk induced Brinckorboff to state lu bis complaint
tbnt Sarah attempted to steal a single' coat from
bim. Her olfense then axsuiued a petty coaracter,
aud she was sent to tbe Cuui:( of Special Sessions,
wnuse juiisdiclion does not eztt.nd over cases

• iu wuicu more than |25 are concerned. Brincker-
bofi testified iu that court yesteruay that he found
Sarah in his room endeavoring to open a closet
whicb contained $150 worth of clothing. Justice
OUeruourg said that the case on<iht to go to a
higher o.mrt, aud asked Brinckerholf the reaion lor
tho variance between his complaint aud oral testi-
mony. Theu the sharp practice of the Polic6
Court Clerk was revealed. The case was seat back to
the Police Court, aud will eo theuce to tho Court of
Gifueral Sessions.

REOPENING OF TUE CITY CHVROUES.
A large numbed of the churches of this City

and Brooklyn, which have bjeu closed during
the Summer vacation will bo re-opeued to-

day, lu many of them advautage has beeu taken
of the temporary ab.sence of tho Pastors and con-

grouations to clean the buildings and to maka such
repairs in them as were found to bo necessary'. In
the Broadway Taberoaclo it was discovered that

the tower was greatly out of repair, so much so
that it will require several weeks io put it in good
condition. This church, theroiore, will not be
opened for the present. None of the Homan Catho-
lic Churches in this City were closed during the
Summer, nor were the nsual services suspended.
Services wrnie also regularly periormea in a number
of the Protestant Episcopal Ciiurches, as
well as iu others of ditfeient deueminations,
Xbe attendance at tho different places of worship
lo-day is exoeoted to be very large, as many citi-
>eus who went to th4 country and to the sea-aidn

during tbe hot weather havo returned to their
liomos. Some of tbe churches, however, will not
be opened until the latter part of the pr*sent
month, tbe majority of 'their members usually re-

naming out of town until later in the season, when
tho cool weather fairly sets in.

CHURCH CORNER-STONE LAID.
THE CEREMONY AT TUE NEW MISSION

HOUSE AND CHAPEt OF ST. AUGUS-

Tli^E— DESCRIPTION OF THE STRUC-

TURE.

Rev. Dr. Dix, Rector of Trinity Cburoh, per-

foimod the very interesting ceremony of laying the

corner-stone of St. Augustine's Mission House and
Chapel, Houston street, near the Bowery, yesterday

afternoon. At 4 P. M. thp Rector, with the assis-

tant clergy, the wardens and vestrymen of tbe par-

ish, headed by a choir of young men, went m pro-

cession from the present temporary Chapel of St.

Angastine, Nos. 262 and 264 Bowery, to the placo

where the new chapel is in course of erection, sing-

ing the 122d psalm, Lcetatus sum. Rev. Dr. Dix

took a position immediately in front of the abut-

ment where the large corner-stone was about being

laid. The assistant clergy and tlie choir, all dressed

in black soutans and white surpllcos, fufmed a semi-

circle around the Rector, who, 'taking hammer In

hand, proceeded lo lay 'the heavy stone in its proper

place. Previous to doing bo he delivered a short

address explanatory of the advantages of the situa-
tion of the church, which was in tbe midst of tene-
ment-houses, aud was surronnded by the homes of
the poor and industrious laboring classes.

The Itector said that tbe building of a church in
such a neighborhood was an original innovation on
the time-honored cnstom of erecting houses of wor-
ship only inup-town districts. The Vestry of Trin-
ity Church, one of the oldest and most conservative
corporations in the City, had concluded to minister
to tbe spiritual wants and partiallj- to the material
comfort ot the poor, who have been too often ne-
glected by ministers of tho gospel. The people, be
said, in that section of the City will no doubt ap-
preciate the considerate £:indness of Trinity
Church, and tako advantage of the helps to grace
which the chapel and mission would afford when
completed. Beneath tbe corner-stone, imbedded in
the foundation, was placed a box, previous to the
lowering of the large freestone block, which con-
tained the following articles : A Bible, A Prayer-
book: St. Augustine's "De Civitnte Dei;"
Triuitv Parish Y'ear Books for 1874, 1875,
and 187C; Address delivered by the Rec-
tor, Rev, Dr. Dix, on tho Twenty-fifth Anni-
versary of tbe Consecration of Trinity Church ;

Communication from Gen. Dix to the iNow-York
Legislature; Journaljof the General Convention 1874,

and Canons: Journal of the Ninety-second Conven-
tion of the Diocese of New-York; Church Almanac,
with Parish List, 1876; various printed papeisuseu
at and relative to St. Augustine's Chapel, gold and
silver coin, fruits of the earth, corn, and wheat,
and wine; church papers. The Rector struck the
corner-stone three times, saying as be diil so :

" lu
tbe name of theF athe^, and of tbe Son, and of the
Holy Ghost. Amen," after which sevei^al hymns
were sung, the collects read, and the benediction
pronounced by Dr. Dix, when tbe procession
formed in line and marched back tt> tbe old chapel
of St. Angn(>tine on the Bowery..
Tbe Mission House faces npou the street, and is,

according to the architect's designs, 86 feet wide
aud 62 feet deep. The height Of the gabieisll8
feet and that of the cross upon the spire 297 feet.

The material is brown-stoue of two tints, Long
Meadow being used for the body, and Newark sand-
stone for the arcn stones, string courses, and orna-
jnents. On tho first floor there are three entrances;
a middle one twenty teet wide, closed by iron gates
iu front, to the chapel, and two side entranoetf'to tbe
lectnre-room and parish school-rooms, aij^d to tho
rooms above. Between these entrances on the left

is a reading-room, and on the right the offices of the
clergy, a store-rosm, and a janitor's office. On tbe
eeoona floor is the lecture-room, which will also be
used for tbe Industrial school, 79 by 5G and 20 feet
high, and a smaller room, opening upon the plat-

form. At the east end of the lecture-room there is

a,sm^l gallery, available lor stereopilcon exhibi-
tions. On the third floor aro t-lie parish school-
rooms, and tbe guild-room 25 by 28, all 18|feet high.
The apartments of tbe clergyman in charge ate on
tbe fgnrth floor. The fifth contains a large store-

room'- and the lanitor's rooms. These floors are
rraohed by two sets of independent fire-nroof
stair-cases. one at each end.of the building, makinif
it one of tbe safest and. most conveulent onildibgs
in the City. Between the mission-house and tbe
obiapel there is a vestibule 30 feet by 20. The
Chanel is cmcifcrm in shape wiib an apsiaal chan-
cel, the length being 132 feet, the width 51 teet, the
diiitaiice across tbe transepts 82 feet, and the height
of all 65 feet, with an open Gothic roof. The chapel
will seat 8U0, and is lighted by side windows of
stained glass ana ventilated by means of large air

ducts and large windows in tbe roof. Tbe vista
from the gates at the mam entrance to the stained
chancel windows, which are visible from the street,
is 214 feet. Beneath the chapel are the Suuday-
scbool class rooms, reached by tour stair-cases, aud
afi'ording accommodation for' over a thousand chil-
dren. The chapel will be used tor all collective ex-
eroises of tbe school, and the class-i'ooms for recita-

tions. In both buildings tbe ditferent rooms are
connected with speaking-tubes and electric bells.

The cross 8urmountin£ tne spire will be illuminated
by night, and will be visible throughout almost the
whole ot the lower part of tho City.

TSE CRICKE'r FIELD.
What was intended to be the return match

between St. Paul's School, of- Concord, N, H., and
the St. George's Club, was played on the ground of

the latter' at Hoboken yesterday^ The Captain of

the St. Paul's School eleven, at the time when tho

game commenced, found that six of his team were

missing, and had to provide substitutes, while tbe

St. Georges bad a fair representative team, although

they could have played stronger. The play of the

school team was not very good, except in the second

innings, when A. Graoie, the Captain, scored 15, not

cut, in excellent style. The highest score on the
St. Georges side was made by G. Giles, Jr.. a very
free wrist-player, who, among his hits for 34, made
a fine square leg hit for 6, out ot .the ground. The
match fended in the easy defeat of the St. Paul's
School by an innini and 34 runs. Below ia tho
score

:

ST. PAUL'S SCHOOL.
Tinsj iimiNO.

A. Grade, b. iloerau
J. Conover, b. Sleixb
F. Wilcox, b. Moeran
H. Boiie, c. Whetham, b.

Meigh 1 o. and b,

E. Hawley, <8U0.,) b.

Moerau b. Moeraa
J. htevens, (suu.,) b. ;3at-

terthwaite 12 c.

SBCO^D iionifQ.
6 not out 15
2 c. bleigh, b. iloeran 2

c. and b. Whltlock 3

B. Conover,
Moeran ....

(sub. ,1 b.
14 c.

Stevens,
thwaiie...

Satterthwaite.

9

Satter-b.

W. Roberts, (sub.,) not
cut

Whetham, b.
ttawaite

Satter-

3 c, Whetham, b. ' Satter-
thwaite 3

C. D. Dickey, (sub.,) rub
out 4 b. Whltlock

E. D; Appleton, (sub.,) c.

Whitiock, b. tJRtter-

thwaile b, Moeran
T. Uodd, (suu.,) absent.. c. Uolman, b. Moeran ..

Bye, 1: leg bye, 1; Byes, 4; leg bje, 1
AVide, 1 3 wide, 1

-Jotal 61
" Total

ST. GEORGE'S.
riBsT issma.

Wilcox.

4

6

50

W. Bance, b. WUcox 9
Batterthwalte, b. Borie 12
Whetham, b. Borie 17
H. Moeranyl. b w. 0. Wucoi 3
b. bleigh, c. Dicltey, b. Wilcox.... 10
B. Tee, c. and U. Vviluox

34.

C.

F.

J.

J.

J.

A.

G. Giles, Jr.. b. Borie...
E. W. Steven J, c. Appletun, b. norie
W.^Whitlook, c. Stevens, b. Gracie
A. Ti. HulmSn, not out
B. Jones, b. Borie
Byes, 10; leg-oye, 1; wides, 5

Total

KUNS SCO^SO AT THB FALL OF SACH WICKET.

First
tiecoud..2 13

12
Iti

SI. Faul't School.

13 13 42 44
10 IU 2d SH

49
41

Ol..
45

. 13
5

. 8

. 8

.10

.135

/
101

at. George' i.

First.. ..14 37 42 42 55 55 101 109 116 135—135
ANALYSIS OF THE BOWLING.

at. Paul's School, Itt Jnnings,

Bowler. , Balls. Buns, Maidens. Wicitets.Wides.
Moeran 55 17 1 4
Whetham 4 O u
Kleigh .;2 20 .2
Satterthwaite 13 , 7 • 2 1

17
4
20

2ci Innings,

18
15
11

St, George's, 1st Inning*.

Wilcox. 80 46
Borie ...l'..i4 43
Gracie 60 30
Umpires—Messrs. J. Smitli and B. Hooper.

Moeran 08
batterthwalte 4'J

Whitiook.... 24

1
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i THE WAR IN THE EAST.

iyOTHER GREAT»ATILE IN SEEVIA.

- ran SERVIANS COMPELLED TO FALL BACK
rnOM ALKXJNATZ—THE BIGHT TJJRNED

_|» DT THE TJJRKS AFTKB A HARD FIGHT

—

«KI*»FORCKM.ENT8 OKDERED FROM Bt'L-

GRADB TO THAT POINT

—

TCHKKNAYEFF

AT I>BLIORAD —.THE OPERATIONS IX

UOXTBNKOKO.
' tONDON, Sept. 4.—The StoiM^ewdPs special

lupatcb ftova Aloxinat* reDorts that the I'urka

att«cked the Servians on the lelt bank of tli*

' Morava on Friday, their olyeot bein^

, to turn the Servian riant. At 10 in

the morning the Turkish left began to advance.

It met vfiHi strong resistance, and for three

hours little progress was made. The Turks

< became exasperated and advanced step bv step,

' the Servians retiring in good Oitder. At 4 P. M.

the Turkish nght attacked the Servians with

success.

A Belgrade dispatch to tha Standard, says

shnultaneonslj with the fighting, on the left

bank of the Morava the Turkish forces at-

tacked Alexiuatz from the right bank of the

river. Their bombardment was so effective that

extensive^ fires broke out in the town. It

is aanoui^ed'that Alexinatz has been evac-

uated, but >the torttesa is still held by ten bat-

talions, and is defended by powerful artillery.

The Government publishes no news, but con-

firms a statement that the Turks are marohing

on Kmsevats.
Another dispatch to the Standard from Alex-

inatz states that the Circassians entered

'4hree Servian redoubts north-west of Al-

wKinatz. Mines filled with dynamite

1>ex« discovered. Xh^ Turks have gained a

base fat operations against two villages which

proteot Alexinats on die west.

A Belgrade telesram sajs the Bossians are

determined to torm a spociAl corps. The valor

ot the Russian ofiBoi^rs in the battle ot Friday

ia commented on. It is reported that some
were wounded ^ the men under their com-

mand. "%

Beuteifs telegrato f^m Semlin reports that

the battle of FridaV qn the left bank of the

Morava resulted jftisastrously to the Ser-

riaos. The, Torka after beating the right

wing 'of the Servians madb a flank

movement in the direction of Krueevatz, their

oi^leet being to reach Deligrad. The l\irks

have tlioa tamed the Servian position at Alex-

taaiz, aod the entire military position ia changed

^ The Turks have already reached the heights of

'. Joatrevatz, half way between Teschitza and
Knuevata.* "Ehey are advancing along the

road which skirts the left bank of the

Bforava, crosses the river at Praskovatz

aa<) joins the road between Alexinatz and Bel-

jCrade at Jabakovatz, a short distance from
I>eli«:rad. Gen. Tcherajoieff is now morchlnf;

irlfh the bnlk of his army toward; Erusevatz.

He has teleeraphed to Belgrade for remlbrce-

jBosits. and the Servian Minister of War has

1
srdared Oen. Antiioh to march to.Erusevatz

' with 12,000 men.

^ The 2ime» correspondent at Belgrade tele-

irapbs as follows: " Tbe lat of September ynll

oe memorable in the annals of Turkey and
Serria, tor one has gained 'a great vic-

tory and the other suffered a serious

iefeat. Friday's battl^ was the battle

if the war. On W^aesday I received

udkrmation that before consenting to an

trmiscice Torfcej was determined to take

Alexinatz and show the itorld they were able

to crash the msurrection. I lelt Belgrade on
Thursday, and arrived at Alexinatz at 8:^

' Friday morning. Tbe first shot had been

fired. The Turks immediately appeared, be-

Zinning their movement to turn Tohernayoff's

riiEht and cut off the communications of Alexi-

oatz with Delierad. Hazardous as the design

Kas, it saoct eded. I went to the head-qoartcra

afTcbernaycff Just as he was about ib go to the

field He toid me that day would decide
* tte fate of Alexinatz. He said a
jeiious attack against his oommunicu-
^ons between Alexinatz and Delierad

was contemplated. If he succeeded lu

repelbng the attack he thought Alexinatz

wouJd be sate, for he believed the Turks would
. net attempt it again. For some hours tbe bat-

tle was almost entiraly between the artillery.

The valiey through which it was necessary

tbe Jnrks should pass to gam their object ^as
{nursed by two strone Servian batteries,

against which the Turks directed the lire

W tnree of their batteries. The fight continued

tb:ee hours with no advantage for either side.

The Xorks then reinloroed their artillery with

three more batteries and advanced, the

fire becoming tremeadous. The Servians

made a fine sti-uggle, and brought up
another battery, but, in spite of ail

their - efforts, tbe Turks steadily advanced.

In l.he meantime the Turkish infantry were*

bu^. From Alexinatz Servian infantry and
cavalry hurried out to meet their advance ; and
the storm of battle began in earnest.

Ibe villages of Suotno^ and Great Aarowatz
were soon in flames. The Servians, althouffh

forced to fall back, did not lose heart. Finally

Procilowitz was fired. The Servians were
then seized with panic, and whole battalions

fled. The carnage was terrible. The streets

of Alaxinatz were filled with th^woimded
_and dying. The events of the dav

colmin^ted in a bombardment by the Turkish
artillery, which made tbe bouses rock and the
lieiebts shake. Tbe Turks pursued the firing
Servians, pouringon a tearful fire,

under <?hich the Servian fire became weaker
ana weaker, and at la^t every one in Belgrade
knows chat the Servians have been sigaaliy
dctftdted.

LoMJO.N Sept. 4.—G n. Tcbernaycff has ar-

ri^i <1 ill Dcli.rad with moat of tiis army.
A Stau'ia rd'g special In-'ni Podgoritza says:

*' It 18 stated ihikt Mouktitar Paxha lias be;iun

operations at Hjuska. The Montenegrins aie
abaDdoiiiu'Z their positions. luverything ia

ready lor operations in. this quarter."

MOHAMMEDANS AiSD CHRISTIANS.
THE V.^\K BE1WE?:S SEKVIA ANO TUKKIiY
—KNOLAND's JEALOUSY OF RUSSIA

—

8ELF-SACIiiF2CE FOR THK 8\KK OF PRIN-

<; KLIi—A GLOOMY STA IK OF AFFAIKS

IN THE SULfA.N'S K51PIKE.

yrom Our Own CorresoonMnt.

CONSTASTIAOPLE, PnJay, Aug. 11. 1876.

it is Dot a little provoking that one of the

principal obstacles in the way of a proper un-

derstaudiuK of the Eastern qacation is an ab-

surd lancy, such as periudically takes posses-

sion of the £n;3;lisb mind and renders it imper-

viotas to reason, blind to fact. At present it is

Ras6ian cunbition. which plays the part of old

Poay before tho Biitish public with as much
Bflect as did Napoleon in the days when the

morning rumor that the conqueror was about

to descend upon tho STngfish coaat seat thou-

sands ot householders hurrying into tbeu: gar-

dens in order to bury theirteapots and spoons.

Tbe Kusgophobia of to-rtay is^ a far more fan-

, tactic madness than its predecessor—it has less

loundation, and is more bewildering in its man-

Ifcstations/ A diseased fancy sometimes bnngs

about the very evil which it dreads; and in

ihis case I have no scrttole in affirmms that if

ij^f^-. ,*i

England is ever brought into conflict with Rus-

sia either here or in the Levant, or in India,

the calamity will be largely owing to the

jealousy and suspicion that poison the English

mind, and convert for it the most obvious facta

into "gorgons and chimeras dire." Iiistances

showing the force of this malady are, unhap
pily, not wantins—indeed, it is abundanoo of

choice which embarrasses—and I have only to

select those lyinj nearest to the subject in

hand. Many'of the London journals have so

oftien asserted that Russia is supplying Servia

with the sinews of war in the shape
of money, arms, and men . that I dare

.

say they have conie at last to believe their

own story. It may be that they also believe

another charge, as often repeated—that Servia

would never have declared war but for Russian

instigation. Nothing but an unreasoniji;: jeal-

ousy of Russia could blind England to the

facts of the history of the Christian populations

of Turkev since the Crimean war. There was
a time when Enjland knew perfectly well un-

der what grinding oppression and misrule tho

provinces of Bosnia and Herzegovina were be-

ing criiahed out of existence. Tho promises

of toleration and the protection of law extorted

from Turkey at the oouolusion oF the Crimean
war, assume such knowlo.ige as their first con-

dition. How is it, then, that the British

Government does not know that in effect thosa

yroraises, those edicts establishing a reign of

justice and equality before the law of Christian

and Turk, were not worth the paper on which

they were written ? Tho faats are open to all

fe world, and in the eyes of unprejudictSd peo-

ple are quite suflBcient to warrant not only tho

rising in the Herzegovina, but also to accoifet

for the active co-operation of th6ir brothers,

the Servians and Montenegrins. Where so

simple and natural au explanation of events

was ready at hand, why seek lor one that

wears an air of absurdity on its very faco ? Is

Russia likely to foment insurrection in Sorvia

at the risk of arraying half Earope against her-

self, when the Serbians are ready tc save her
all trouble in the matter^ Russian diplomacy

has a great name, but not for imbecility.

Last night I had a conversation with a Rus-

sian ofiicer, just arrived from Moscow. I re-

produce in part what he said, because it shows
just wBat is the nature of the aid which Servia

has received from outside. The oonvorsation

began by a question from the Russian as to

whether I had received anynews that day from
either Army. 1 replied that I had received

oarlj[ in the morning a telegram from an Eng-

lishman with the Turkish fdrcea at Nissa (Nish)

with the information that the Turks had taken

KiJ^asovatz, and that the Servians had retired

to Alexinatz. I may confess that I addad that

I did not entirely trust the dispatch, as my
informant besides being a " Turcophile enraje"

was, of course, obliged to depend upon Turkish
officers for his fact, and to trust his reports to

Turkish telegraph oflaoials. " How cau hi«

news be true ?" was the reply. •' The Turkish
journals would be only too glad to publish such
dispatches, and yet there has been no ofiSoial

telegram from Nissa for five days. Your cor-

respondent telegraphs from^ Nissa about a

victory at Eajaseyatz that he couldn't possibly

have seen, and the Turkish journals are abso-

lutely silent to-day about Ktyasevatz. Excuse
me if I say that your correspondent seems no
better tham the ordinary manufacturer
of Turkish victories." "Oh." said I.

"he has been telegraphing for three

days about the fighting that was
going on ; it certainly is time that he told me
of a victory on one side or the other." " Per-

haps he is also the informant of La Tur\quie,

which publishes similar reports, but it is

strange that no official confirmation of them
has been given. No, there may have been a
battle, but there has .been no Turkish victory.

Not that there might not have bean, for tho

Servian affairs are badly enough managed.
Splendid soldiers, as far as physique and brav-

ery goes, but without much real discipline, and
very badly officered. The Turkish officers are

a worthless lot, too, but then the Turkish sol-

diers are excellently drilled and good men for

fighting—especially the Nizaais. Even though
badly led tbey^must bo formidable opponents
for an army that, at the best, has but a sort ot

militia drilL But, after all, the Servians know
their own mountains, and can fight therp as the

Turkish troops cannot. Even if it be true that

they have lost Eujasevatz—should they also be
driven from" Alexinatz, why, the mountains
begin just behind Alexinatz, and there the Sar -

vians are masters of the situation. But it is a

pity that such men should be so badly offi-

cered."

"How many Rossian officers are there with

the Servians?" "I don't know exactly how'

manv, at most a very few," he answered.
•' The will ia not wanting on our part, I assure

you, but it is not every man that can afford to

tnrow up all chance ot success at home for the

sake of gratifying his sympathies. I assure you
we feel very strongly about the matter at

Moscow. At Petersburg people may be indiff-

erent, but at Moscow everybody ia interestea

heart and soul for Servia. Gortschakoff has en-

tirely lost his popularity in Russia by hia luke-

warmness ; ho is himself quite aware of tUo

fact. His sympathies are not ours. Numbers
of the best ladies ot Moscow have gone to

Servia to give their services to the sick and
wounded. Many of my brother oificers have

asked for three or four months' leave of ab-

sp.nce, but it has uniformiy been refused

toem. Some of them have, therefore, resigned

their positions and have gone to take such ser-

vice as could be offered them in Servia. People

Bay that there is no longer such a thing as

self-sacrifice for the sa'co of principle.

There was a friend of mine tho other

day who gave tho lie to such an

opinion. Hia suoooss in life was bound up with*

his career m tho army, where his prospoats

were brilliant. He has one of the prettiest

wives in Moscow. Wall, he ha'j tiirowa up hia

career and left hi^ young wife for the sake of

fighting with Servia. Ho has nothing to giiu

thercf, neither money nor position, and ho may
lose everytliing—his pr )spout3, his happiness

at bome, aiid may end all iu an obsours death.

There are others, no doubt, wht) give as much
and exoeot as little. Who then will say that

there ia now no such thing a^ devotion to prin-

ciple ?

"

"These mjn only do what the whole Servian

people is doing."
" Yes," he replied, " it is a pitv they can ac-

complish 80 little by thoir saorifiQe. Bat, then,

there are difficulties in the way of lending as-

sistance on any large scale. Even if the Gav-

ernmont were willing to wink at tha transfer

of ammuuitiou3 and men to Servia. what woula

their good-will avail \ They could not get aid

to Servia without crossing Rouoaanian or Aus-

trian territory, though perhaps if they were
willing thoy could fina a way. Poor Ssrvia !

whcre-<vili it all end ? where will it all end i"

" You do not saoin hopeful as to the result f"

" No. Though my sympathies are with Ser-

via I do not venture to be sanguine of tier suo-

oess. She has too small a population, too little

money, her soldiers have too little tcainins.

IWl'

and nave too few regularly educated officers.

But then I do not despair. They are a brave
and intelligent people, and they will do overy-

thmg that wili and devotion can do. Tho
Prince has staked his all ou the game. The
Princess has giVen her fortune, about two mil-

lion nibloa. toward tho expenses of the war,
and they say that if tbe Prince loses his cause

he will lose everything with it, and will be re-

duced to earning his daily bread."
"Poor follow! And ho had no choice in the

matter ? It was a ouestion between declaring

war and losing his throne f
"Yes ; if he had refused h<5 would have had

the satisfaction of soeing Kara Gaorgevitoh
take his place and lead the Army. Tho situa-

tion would have been the same with any possi-

ble leader. The Servians would have the war,

but who knows what tho ond will be?"

Certainly nothing could be clearer than that,

if .nny aid has been rendered to Servia by the

Russian Government, this Russian ofiicer was
not in. the secret of it. One can gather very
easily from his conversation that the personal

sympathy and assistance of many Russians has

been freely given to their Solav brothers iu the

north-western portion ot the Turkish Empire,
but there seems absolutely no proof that the

Government of Prince G irtsohakoff has in any
way countenanced such sympathy, in forming

this conclusion, I have not relied upon tho evi-

dence of any one man. Other testimony is not

wanting to those who are willing to recognize

it. Merely because the unwilling lonu such a
force among English-speaking people have I

reported the words of a witness who seoms to

mo both clear and reliable. As to the victory

reported to me by mv ooriospendent at Kuja-.

scyatz, be had refused to believe it from pure
unwillingness, though it was evident that, he
feared the facts might be against him. Indeed,
they were sadly against him. Confirmation ot

tho dispatches of mj correspondent has at last

been given to the world, together with the in-

telligence that Saitschar has been evacuated by

'

tbe Servians. Of cours-j, these facts only tend
to confirm the obvious deduction from tho con-

versation just reported, viz., that Servia is not
hacked by one of the greatest powers of

Europe.

Let me remark in passing that with these

Turkish victories the war seems entering upon
a new phase as far as it is concerned with Ser-

via. If we examine the map ot the Turkish

Empire it will be seen that beyond Niasa the
Servian frontier consists of a strip of o]>en

country running from south-west to north-east,

backed by mountains and, in the northern
part, protected agaiust Turkish advances by
the River Timok. In the southern end ot this

strip lies Kiyasevatz or Gurgussowatz as it ia

generally called here, in exorcise of the liberty*

of choice between two or three naaios offered

by most tow^ns jn the Ottoman Empire. A
little to the north-aast is Alexinatz, while still

further north Saitschar is situated, at the
junction of a small stream with the Timok.
The river in front was a sufficient

j)rot€ction to the Servians occupying the last-

named town, until the falLof Kujasevatz open-
ed up to the Turks th« way upon that side of

the Timok iu case they should succeed in pass-

ing Alexinatz. Findmg^he position of Saitschar

too exposed the Servians abandoned it, and re-

tired lip a inountain defile leading toward the
interior of the country. This defile is a fork,

one end of which ends opposite Saitschar while
the other leads directly to Alexinatz. The
forces from the two towns can therefore unite

in defending the junction of the two arms of
the lork in case the Turks should attempt to

advance intothe interior of Servia. It is pre-

cisely the position where an army composed
like that of Servia chiefly (^ mountain farmers
ought to act with advantayi when opposed to

regular troops comparatively unacquainted
with the country aud badly officered. The
mountains have been the bulwarks behind
which the Herzegovinians have sustained

revolt for a year, and now tbe "events

ofthe last few daiys have probably obliged the

Servians also to exebange their first plans for a
mode of warfare in which if agression be scarcely

possible so also would be decisive defeat. The
entire fortune of such an army as that of Ser-

bia might be staked upon a single great battle

in an open country, but the contest can be in-

definitely prolonged among paases that cau
bo defended by a handful of men recruited as

necessity may arise from the stores at thoir

back. After being for about a month bewil-

dered by conflicting telegrams it seems now be-

yond a doubc that thus far the Servians have
on the whole have had the wsrst of the for-

tunes 'of war. Meanwhile the Montenegrins

have, on the contrary, been almost uniformly

aueccostul. The most important of their recent

victories, in which the army of Mukhtar Pasha,

was nearly annihilated, only four- out of six-

teen battalions escaping by flight, while the

Montenegrins took guns, standards, and pris-

oners, including among the last Osman Pasha,

was such that not all the ingenuity of tho
Porte ill mauuiacturiug suocasscs could con-

ceal the gravity of the -reverse they had suf-

fered.

There are consequences of this war which I

would gladlv pass over in silence, but ac the

risk of seeming au alarmist 1 fool that I must
speak the truth. The Allgemeinc Zeitung

(Augsburg) said well the other day, in speak-

ing about the Eastern question, •' We have
had enough of diplomatic ingenuity exercised

upon this matter. What wo now need most
imperatively is fair and open dealing." -The
'•diplomatic ingenuity-," whoso failure is so

conspicuous, has reposed upon fictions and dis-

torted facts. Without expecting that the future

will yield a reign of truth, in- accordance to tha

wish of the Allgcmcine Zsitung, it is well to

make one's humole coiitiioutiou to the better

order.of things whenever occasion offers. In'
- short, then, tho attitude of the Ottoman toward
the Christian populations has of late undergone

a perceptible obauge, oven here in Coastaati-

noplo. The old leaven of Mohammedan fanat-

icism, long inactive, has beguu visibly to worlt

again. Hatred of the Chri.'itian finds trcquent

and open expression in words. .My owu
perception of the fact is of so recent

date that I may easily relate \tho ^man-
ner in which my attention was awakened.
After a visit at oua of thuse ch irming villas

that lor miles stretch Irom Constantinople

along both sides of tbe Bosphorua, my hostess

led mo tiirough tho giirden while old. Musta-

pha, the gardener, gathered tor mo a huge and
glowing buaca of roses and passion-tlowers.

As he led us from one to another of his treas-

ures the old man talked fast and earnestly.

My'-own acquirements in tiie Turkish tongue

are still of the humblest, but 1 caught enough
to make me eager to know more of the conver-

sation. M.v curiosity was amply gratilied.

Mustapha is one of the bigoted of his race, but

hip young mistress has the key to his tongue

and his thoughts, even when, as now, they are

dark with hate and evil purpose. " What do
tee newspapers say to-day about the war 1" he

asked. " Ob, Mustapha, you must not mind
what they say. They tell all sorts of stories,

. but then they know iio better than we do what

are the facts." Mustapha was not to be put off

80 easily. Ho was soon voluble in expression
of his hatred of the rayas, as tho Christians of

Bulgaria, ot Bosnia, and Herzegovina are calle 1,

and of the Osmanli determination to en-

dure no longer the difiicultles entailed by
their existence. "These infidels have troubled
us too long; it is time that wo put an end to all

that." He used the word giaour, which has for

years been forbidden, and the use of which has
been so punished that the word has for some
time disappeared from the open speech of the

Tur]^ In courie of tho inquiries I made aftor-

warcP of various people, I loarnoil that the hos-

tile word giaour has become frequent of late,

and is pronounced with insolent freedom. A
gentleman told me that his Turkish noighbory
who had for years kept up the pleasantost rela-

tions with him, now pas-^od him with a sullen

and silent greeting. ' 1 have been hero during

all sorts of vicissitudes to tho Turkish Empire,
and I never have seen the people so soured and
gloomy, so menacing toward the Christians as

now. It needs but a touch to produce an out-

break of tbe passions that already seem cha-

fing to burst their barriers. It is not

80 much us, the Europeans, that they bate, but
tho Chnstian subjects of the Empire—Armeni-
ans, Greeks, and the rayas of tho jtrovinces."

Another tells me of a recent talk with a Turk
who says, " We have suffered long enough
the meddling Of foreigners in our affairs. All

these dictating Ambassadors and Consuls ought
to be swept out of the country, and we'll do it I"

These are tho sentiments of the lower classes,

unsurpassed in Europe in ignorance and fanati-

cism, l^cannot hej|.-e cite all the evidence given

me on this point, but there is no doubt that

this spirit is good for almost any deed of cruelty

or bloodshed. They 'seem to feel that their

days on this continftht are numbered. Super-

stition aids this belief; there is a mosaic in St.

Sophia, from which the whitewash baa in

in great measure fallen away. When the whole
mosaic is revealed, say the Turks- the Ottoman
Empire in Europe will be at an end. The
fatalism of their religion prevents their renewal

of the whitewash, ani tho end is awaited with

outward calm perhaps, but too often with in-

ward bitterness. How this is shown in the still

Oriental mind of the lower classes, who in their

tour centuries of Euroriean life have, like the

Bourbons, "learned notjiing and forgotten

nothing," I have already said. They will leave

their pleasant; eoats along the Bospborus, but
they will first veat their ijatrod toward the in-

fidel whom the.y must leave in possession.

Now while thoy fancy that the Servians are be-

ing well beaten their malice is satisfied with-

out expression in deeds ; but let the tide of

lortuno turn decidedly against them, let them
once suffer the lull mortification of defeat, and
1 tfear it would be impossible to keep the dan-

gerous classes of Constantinople from breaking

into instantaneous and hideous outrage.

Let me not seem to minister toward a panic.

One can still laugh at the clergyman here who,
during a three days' terror that last Winter

seized upon the English population of Pera,

preached upon the maijtyrdom ot St. Stephen,

aud exhorted his hearers to boot good courage,

p.a they soon might have the same high privi-

lege of suftering tor ^their faith. An out-

break against the Christians would not

only seal the fate of Moslem rule in

Europe, out it would not even secure the

sad lustre of success. Here in Constantinople

the authorities have some means at command
for repressing disorder, and the armed hand of

Europe is ai the door waiting to uphold author-

ity or to coerce it to action. The flags of all

the great powers, excepting only that of the

United States, are already flying over the Bos-

pborus, and just beyond the Dardanelles the

fleets are waitmg. Anarchy could not reign

more than a tew hours at the utmost. The

Gordiau knot of the Eastern question might

then be cut forever—one of the terrible eiam-

ples under the great law of compensation ; but

who can say that the final release of the popu-

lations of Turkey, groaning under four centu-

ries of misrule, would be dearly bought at the

price of a few hours of horror ?

As tor the present Goveramont it triesX still

to stagger on"under its impossible load. The
threats of the French and German Ambassar

dors have secured the payment ot tho £40,000

demanded as indemnity for the outrage at

Salonica, in tho shape of a note drawn by one

of the principal Greek bankers here on himself,

payable three months hence. For even this

sum the Porte was powerless to raise, so, like

a>gracoIess borrower, it obliges one of its prin-

cipal crediters to take yet one more risk on

ruinous terms—minous alike for both parties.

Tho wonder is that the end has not long

ere this been reached. How are the expenses

of war mot? The answer is tho same

that IS returned to the question as to how
certain people live who never have money,

and who have long ceased to have credit. The

last move of the Department of Finance ia al-

most pathetic in its liidicronsness. Tho Gov-

ernment id about issuing paper money ! Tho

arguments with which American inflationists

are familiar are finding expression in the Turk-

ish papers. The wheels of cominerce are to be

greased and everything made to move easily

by moan's of an issue of 2,000,000 pounds Turk-

ish, m notes of 5, 10, 20, 50, and 100 piastres—

"^e piastre being worth now^ between three and

four cents. A third million will be kept in re-

serve. A more wholesome course of reading

lor American "soft-money" men can^ scarcely

be imagined than the Turkish Government

organs of to-day. If the knowledge of the

French and Turkish languages wore riioi*e dif-

fused in America, I sliould suggest the employ-
meut of tbese journals as campaign documents.
The text ot the Roumanian note is ditt'erent-

ly given by several journals, no two of which
quite agree. It is now pretended that Rou-
mania aslcs nothing which will at all change
her vassal relations to the Porte—that it is not
a question of either cessation of tribute or ih-

crciise of territoi'V. However that ina.v be. the

note is to-day ot but third or fourth rate im-

porrance in Constantinople. The situation is

strained to the utmost, and the hardest pull is

just new trom other quarters.

' TERRIBLE EXPLUiilOy IN illSNESOIA.
Chicago, Sept. 4.—Tbe Tribune's La Crosse

special gives details of a terrible explooiun of tho

boiler of a steam thrasher working at the farm ot C.

J. Jones, near Chattjold, .Minu. The macbmo was

ia lull operation when tho explosion cccarred. The

enniDeor, Mr. Lawton, was blown 160 feet, his body

creaking off a tree-top twenty fbet from the ground,

and wa^ lustantly killed. Charles Arnold, the band-

cutter, was literally torn to pieces, and portions ot bis

body scattered all around the separator. WilliHin
Burufcit, the measurer, had the top of his bead
taken oft by a piece of tbe boiler. Everett Jhubs,

tiie feeder, bad a lei{ and au arm badly brokeu.
The boiler was binwu a distance of SCO teot.

^A' ATTEMl'TED BA.NK BOBBERY.
CiuCAGO, Sept. 3.—Capt. Turtle's detectives

have auccesalu'.ly worked lip the ciiso of the bauk

robbery in Rensselaer, Indiana, and have arrested

three men, James Filkius. alias Martin, aud

Martin Dayis, of Chicago, and N. V. B. Warner, a

Hiluon keeper at Rensselaer. Tbe burglars had been
for some wecKs tunneling under the bank vault, and
were about read.y to take the money -whon they
were caotured. The vacdt contained about £200,000,'

basides vuloable secariiies. Ic ia said that Bill

Wray " put up tbe Job," but was drowned belor«
its cosLBletloiu

GENERAL JOBBING TRADE.—

^

IS ITGOiNO TO CHICAGO? .^"•

THK LOCATION BY A. T. STEWART & CO. OP A
BRANCH nOUSK IN CHICAGO, AND ITS

KKPUI.TS—THK CONDITIONS WHICH HAVE
BROUiGHT IT ABOUT—THE CHICAGO ESTI-

MATE OF THE JOBBING TRADE FOlt THE
FUTURE—A STATEMENT IN WHICH NEW-
YOUK BUSINESS MKN AKK INTEKKSTED.

J-'rom Our Own Correspondent.

Chicago, ITiursday, Aug. 31, 1876.

Perhaps it is as well that New-Yorkers
should be made familiar with Chicago's inter-

pretation of tho decision recently made by the
firm ot A. T. Stewart & Co., of New-York, to

locate a branch house in this city. Of course it

is regarded with great favor, and in more ways
than one. It will probably add ten millions of

trade to tho volume of Chicago's busineas dur-
ing the coming year, with a proportionate in-

crease thereafrer. It is another world-wide ad-

vertisement for Chicago, which seems to be
already tho best-advortised city on tho globe.

The bare announcement has given a glow of

confidence to tho business, men, who were in-

clined to be blue; all branches of trade are san-

guine of receiving a full proportion of tho bene-
fit; real estate values have stifi'uned somewhat
as a consequence ; and, generally, there is the

same sort of enthusiasm over the event as awaits

any notable evitlence ot victory or success in

lile. B^t the Chicago merchants go further

than this. They regard the advent of the

Stewart firm as a formal recognition of Chicago
as tho great C3ncra of this country for the job-

bing trade, and many predict that it will bo
but a few years before the Chicago house will

be the principal and the New-York house tho

branch, and also that Claflin and other jobbers
must follow in the wake if they desire to retain

their trwie. While such opinions may appear
extravagant to tho New^-York reader, it must
be admitted that the experience of tho past

warrants the confidence that inspires them. It

18 not more than twenty years ago that Potter

Palmer, then the leading dry-goods merchant
of Chicago, said that when he opened his

establishment his ambition did not reach be-

yond a business of $100 a day. His was a retail

business, for thou everybody bought goods in

New-York or cities to the ease of Chicago ; yet

last year m the wholesale dry-goods trade of

Chicago tbe sales amounted to fifty-four mil-

lions, as against fifty millions and a half in

1875 and forty-eight millions m 1873. One
firm, Field, Leiter &- Co., do a business aBtount-

ing pro1[)abl.v to $20,000,000, and another, J.

V. Farwell & Co., a business amounting to

$17,000,000 this year. Tlic actual money in-

crease of the dry-goods trade ot 1875 over that

of 1874 for this city was seven per cent ; but,

owing to the general shrinkage in prices, this

represented an inorease of nearly twenty-five

per ceat. in the volume of trade. This year the

so-called Spring trade showed an increase over

that of i last year, notwithstanding a further

shrinkage in prices, and th^ indications ot the

so-called Pall trade are that it will also bo
larger, notwithstanding a partial failure of the

crops iu Minnesota, Wisconsin, and Iowa, all

territory tributary to Chicago. But the tact is

that the centring of trade in Chicago has

largely effaced the old distinctions of trade by
seasons. Chicago established the system of

short credits after the panic, which it was en-

abled to do by reason ot its central location.

Tho old system ot long credits- resulted neces-

sarily in large bills, graater incidental loss, hnd
more likelihood ofdepreciatiou in stocks, by rea-

son of change in fashions, &c. The old praoticj

was tor the interior merchant to visit Now-York
or Chicago twice a year, buy goods on six

months' time, and layiu stocks to last over that

period. This system required more capital for

the jobbers, .and consequently necessitated

larger profits to cover the larger investment

and greater risk. Tho new departure, which

has been found to tperate to tho advantage of

both the jobber and the country merchant,

brings the latter to Chicago about ^once every

two months ; he keeps hia stock ffeah, virtu-

ally pays as he goes, buys cheaper, and does a

prompter and more satisfactory business.

There is little doubt that the adoption of this

system accounts in large part lor/X}hicago's

steady increase in traJe since the panic, while
the business of other cities has (tecliued. And
it was this increase while other cities were go-
ing behind that undoubtedly induced tho fiim
ot A. T. Stewart & Co. to locate here.

The New-York firm evidently understands
that its Chica.go establishment can be a branch
bouse in name only, and that it must, in fact,

be entirely independent and conducted upon as
largo and liberal a scale as tho business iu
New-York. Tho competitiou here with one
house that will probably this year be second
only in the volume of its trade, and another
that will probably occupy tho lourth place in
the list, makes it imperative that any new Chi-
cago firm ambitious for a leading position and
a largo business must start out ou the same
scale. This seems to be the intention, i'hree

adjoinin.g buildings have been rented, with
a ' troutage of 162 feet on Washington
street and 157 Mj feet on Wabash avenue,
and lumishiiig about tho same amount ot

room, it is said, as the Chambers street store

in New-York. Immediate possession is secured
to two ot the buildings, and the other will be
occupied b.v January next. A sign is already
out announcing tho opening before Oct. 1, and
an architect is engaged in rcniodoliug the in-

teriors in such manner as will make the three
buildings practieall.y one. Tbe leases of the
buildings run till 188:;i, and the total rent is

$26,000 per annum, a part of which was sub-
Horibed by the owners of adjoining property
in order to secure the location ot the "new firm

on Vv'abash avenue. In tho matter of rent the
iiew*^ house will have some advantage over their

older competitors here, iuaamuch as tbe rent or

the cost ot tbe buildings occupied by the

Others was contracted in flush times when
building aud rents were higher. The Chicago
house ^vlll be in charge of Mr. Sabin Smith, and
It ia not likely tnat Judge HiUon or Mr.

Libbv will ri.'move here for tho present. It is

nod the present intention to open a rjjtail de-
partment, as 1 understand, but tbia will not be

long delayed, oecause tuero is too much trade

in thiit branch to neglect it. Chicago of late

years has become the fancy shopping place for
people living within a raiiioud ride of a dny or

anight ; Chicago's retail trade, indeed, stretches

out as tar as the Mississipui River to the west,
and a couple ot hundred miles to the ea3t aud
south of the city.

lliere are some other items that enter into

the business advautages ot Cbicago which have
attracted A. T. 8tew.s,rt &. Co. here. Of course,

tbe main inducement was tho growth ot the
' trade, but that is tbe result ot various con-
ditions. For one miug, the trade of tho North-
west is the most reliable and valuable, 3-ieldiDg

the steadiest demand aud eurest pa^-. This has

been parueulai^tcsted since tno hard times
bet ID, lor the as^cultural interests, and even
the mauuiacturiug interests, of the West have
Buhered lar less than those of the East and
New-England. But a vast trade has also been
built uu with the Soutli-west, extending as far

as r»xu8 and New-Mexico, within the past two
years. In the transfer of tbe iobbing trade

further West, there ia little danger that Chicago
will have to divide very largol.v with ojhcr

cities; of coui'se ic is the natural centre for

tbe trade of the great West—Kansas
Nebraska, Colorado—and as to the South-west,
ChicHgo already ships aa man.y goods in that
uircotioa as th« entire volume of tue St. Louis

ury goods trade. Tue estubiisbmeni of interior

ports ot entry gave Chicago an adviintage

which afl'ccted the New-York trade more nota-
bly than any other. It is safe to say now in

general terms that all the foreign dry goods
sold here are imported directly by CWcago
merchants, who have their resident and travel-

ing buyers m Europe, who make the same
itArma with European manufaotuxers. and who.

in many cases, contraot for the entire stocks of
certain factories m the same manner as the
largest New-York houses. This system asHurcs
the minimum cost of transportatiom and hand-
ling, and the result is a saving of one and a
half to two per cent, m freights. The Chicago
house of A. T. Stewart & Co. will of necessity
follow the same system, but wilJ^:probably avail
itself of the European machinery and agencies
which it aljead.v controls.
There is no apprehension on the part of the

Chicago mercban.s—oh the contrary, nothing
but—satisfactionat the establishment of the
new house here. Mr. Marshall Field, the
fcnior ot the largest dry-goods house in Chi-
cago, wlien questioned in regard to the effect
on the competing tirmn. replied :

•' Stewart's
houao will be a poslti^*e benefit to everybody
in Chicago ; any man who looks at it in any
other light is ' narrow gauge.' " Mr. Field un-
doubtedly sookc in all sincerity, tor hia ©wn
experience has taught him that it wa6 possible
to build up a trade ofeighteen or twexty milli*ns
in as many years, while the business of exist-
ing houses went on increasing, and other
houses were established from time t^J* ti«ie. It
is confidently anticipated that the business to
bo don» by the new bouse will be so
much accretion, and that it will not
affect the busineas of competing honses detri-
mentally. The facts that tbe established
bouses are in such good condition to compete,
and that nothing seems to impede the growth
of Chicago's trado from year to year seem to
warrant this conclusion. ' One day last week

—

not an unusual occurrence—the firm of Field.
Leiter Sc Co. made shipments to twenty-seven
dift'eren: States and Territories. It is expected
that Stewart's coming will attract other East-
em houses here in dry ^ods and other iobbing.
Burlock ^ Co., a New-York shirt-house, hav%
already taken steps to secure a ''building he»
for their estabiisbment, and there are rumon
of the cotning^ot others in various branches of
trade, inlaying that it is now regarded as
certain that Chicago will do the great bulk of
the iobbing trade of this country in tbe future,
1 give you tbe Chicago estimate of the case
based mainly on the experience of the past aud
the conditions I have noted. New-Yorkers, ot
course, will put their own construction upon
the lacts as they present themselves.^

THE FOREST FIRES.

BENEFICIAL EFFKCFS OF FRIDAY NIGHT'S

RAIN—THE FIRES BELIEVED TO BE EN-

TIRFLY SUBDUED—EXTENT OF THK
BURNED DISTRICTS.

Special Dispatch to the Xew- Fork nm«t.

Lackawaxen, Sejit. 3.—The forest fires in the

moantains of Pike and Wayne Counties, Pennsyl-

vania, which w'ere almost entirely extinguished by
tbe heavy rains of . Friday night, have done a very

great amount of damage and extended oyer a very

large tract of conntry between tbe £r1e

and Delaware and Laekawanoa Railroads.

Driving across from this place to Shohola Falls

nine miles from here, I fonnd that in that section of

country tbe fiames bad cleared the mountains ot

brushwood in every direction and blasted many of

the larger trees. The extent of the devastated

section cannot be aecarately computed, and it la

only known that many thousand* of acres of valo-

lable timber have been deatroyed. Tbe fireain these

mountains were, like thote inthe State ofNew-York,

first discovered about the middle of last week, in

the vicinity of Lord's Valley. Thev bnmed rapidly

through the foreBt8,.«nd although the residents en-

deavored by baok.firing to stay their progress, they

were unsuccesafu', and bad there nat been rain

the destrnctlon ot property most have been terri-

ble. At Beechwooda, on Broadhead'a Creek, an Im-

mense amount of tanners' bark was destroyed,

and hundreds of roda of fencing in that locality.

The fires spreikd all through tbe moantainons

district around Havrlsy £Iimblea and to within a

few miles of Honesdale, Wayne Cjoant.y, toward

which place they were progressing when tbe rain

of Friday anbdnod them. Along the Lackawaxen

Birer and on Sbobola Creek much damage has been

done, and oa the Owego and- Midland turnpike, in

the early part ot last week, a large tract

of beautiful woodland, covering, several

bnndroda of a«i#ti, was almeat totally destroyed.

This tract was owned by the Sbojiola Company, and

tbo trees npon it wera of immense height. It is

stated that not one of then had been iivtnred by fire

for fifty years before. A large quantity of valuable

bark was deatroyed in the neighborhood of Robin-

son's tannery, near Plane No. 19, on the gravity road

of the Pennsylvania Coal Company. AU along Ding-

man's tuinpike.froin BlooHslngGrove to thcDelaware
Rirer tho couutry is fearfally devastated,and in many
places thn scone is like that spoken of in my dis-

patch of yea erlav, nothing being viatble but the

blackened stamps ot tbe bamed trees. As I came
along the road to-night aome of these were still

burning, and there was considerable smoke in the

vicinity, bnt It ia not believed that the firoa will do

any further damage. Krporta from other points

state that the^fires have been subdned.

THREE RAILROAD TRAINS WRECKED.

A PASSENGER TRAIN ON THK BALTIMORB

420) OHIO BUNS INTO THE WRECK OP

TWO COLLIDING COAL TR4IN8—THK KN-

GINEER KILLED AT HIS POST—SEVERAL

PA8SENGKR8 INJURED.

Baltimore, Sept. 3.—By the breaking of an

axle or a car in an empty train of coal hoppers, at

WeyertoD, on the Hagerstown Jnnotion of tbe Bal-

timore and Ohio Kallroad, a short distance

from Harper's Ferry, tb'a morning, three

trains were wrecked, When the » firtt

tram, golDg west. had proceeded a few

hundred ysrds past Woverton, an axle of » coal

hopper broke, throwing several cars off the track,

and, before a flagman could be sent bacli a second

train of coal hoppers oane en and dashed into the

first. The collision deatroyed the engine of tbe sec-

ond train, and, beside* wrecking several cara, threw

two of them directly aorosa the other tracks.

Fortunately no one was seriously injured

by this collision, altboagb the engineer

and fireman wei« slightly bruised, and narrowly

escaped being killed. A few minutes after the

West mail train, due at BdiUimore at 9 o'clock

A. M... <,'ame aroand a short curve west of the

wreck, and plowed through a portion of it, and

finally strlkirg a coal hopper, ran off the track

and down an embankment Into the Canal.

The engine went to the bottom ot

tbe canal with three cara piled on top of it, while

the baggage car rested on the opposite side. For a

tune tbe wildest excitement and confusion pre-

vailed among tli% pansengers, but it wa* soon aacer-

tained that, with the exception of a few outs and
sevi-re bruise*, none of them were senouslv

injured. .Toshua G. Shipley, tho engineer, remained

taithfal 10 bis fluty, and au hour later

his body was foUnd woJged in tbe eab with both

hands erusping the throttle of the locomotive. Ho
was taken out »t flvo feet of water, and as tbe body

bore but lew bnises It It supposed that ho

was drowned. Stephen J. Eoynolde, the fire-

man, was badly bruised and seriously

tc.ilded by escaping steam. He states that ou

roundin" tbe curve, before the accideni, Shipley dis-

covuica" he wreoiv lirat. and simply aaid, 'Oh, my
God " Th» tracks ot the road-bod were torn np tor

some disu-ince, but were siwedlly replaced, anU the

pa88en«t*rs arrived in Baltimore at 4 o clock this

aiteruoou.
The train hands state that there was not time

ai er tin! Sist auctdcnt to flag the Womern train

It is snia tbe mall by the damaged train was laiten

to WasQiuiitou this evening, a speciil agent

hdviu"- been dispatched to Weverton di-

ectiy "after information of the accident bad
been received. Tho letter* and newspapers

were thoroughly wet, the latter being so pttlpy

that it will bo necessary to dry them before deliv-

ery. The agent reports that all the mail-bags were
recovered, but that some of tbo letter-cases

fluaded down the canal. It la thought that they

may be recove'red at ihe locks.

Cliltou Kobey, a drover, had bis left eye put out

by a piece nt uiass. G. D. Evans, of this city, was
sligbtiv bruised. Baggage-maeter Martin bad his

righi ankle liprained. W. Dolroache, expres* mes-

senuer, w«e badly cut about the lace and shoulders

by brokeu glass. United Sute* Mail clerks lUtten-

bouse and Waito were also slightly bruued.

MISCELLANEO US FOREIGNNE WS.
« .

Berlh*, Sept. 3.—The anniversary ot the

Battle ot Sedan was celebrated on Saturday through-

out Germany. All of the newspapera had leading

articles in honor of the da.y, almnat all of which are

rAmarkable for their tone of ooneiliation tow^
Fraiice. : _ ,

Plymouth, Sept. 3.—Tbe Hambarg American
Line ateam-ahip Wielaad, Capt HahMk Jkoan Ktw^
Vnrjc Aiut.H arrived here to-djv

THE B.VYREUTH FESTIYAI.
»

A WAGNER DINNER AND RECEPTION *
FKASTIKO THE COlCPOSEft AND HIS ARTISTS
—FIVK HUNDRED PEB80NS PBE8CKT—
THK. SPEECH- OF THK KVENINO —

^

CROWNED WITH A WKKATH OF LAtTSBb
—A RECEPTION AT THE HOHE OF BBU|
WAGNER.

IiYom Our Special CorretpondaO.

Batbeuth, Soncuiy, Aug, 20,'lWflL

The first series <^ performances of tStS
trilogy having terminated on Thniraday nirfrt, I
should have quitted 3ayrcnth early on tha
morning foliowing but for the fact that tha
VerWaltangsrath or Committee of Arraiig«<

mente in charge of the Festival suddenly nuwk
known jtheir .intention of tendering to Hen
Wagner andihis fellow artists a supper on Frfc

day evening. Many of the spectators being ia
ignorance of the proposed demonstration until

'

the laist moment were unable then to pactoono
their departure, but all who could do ao rar

mained to take part in tbe afiair, the co-oper»>
tion of the public liaving 'been asked by tba
managers. About five htmdred persons weta^
j>re8ent, and as covers had onlv been laidfta
a hundred more the banquet most haTc
been accounted successful m every tacpeot.

Those who tarried twei^ty-fonr honn longei
in Bayrenth were, in niy judgment, well ro
paid for the delay. In the first plaoe, tbr
supper—it would have been more correctly dea
ig^ated a dinner—afforded conTincnnz evi<

'

dence tHat there were both cooks and prorv
sions in Bavaria, and, in the second place^ ft
offered a view of the genial side of art-lifi)y|l

which was in qtiite refreshing contract with tha
severity of tbe recent performances. Tba
guests, in parties of twerty, were seated at
long, tables, running parallel with each
otbei;; the large restaurant-room, one-half oJ

which formed, as it were, a platform raiacid

four or five ieet above the lower fa^C
reached by three or fonr steps, was tastefollj,

decorated," and brightly Ugbted ; one ' table,

more lavishly adorned than its neiscfabon indi
flowers and fruits, bearing; ten covers only aad
placed in the centre of the restaurant so that
its occupants could be equally within viewfroai

tbe upper and the nether half, was reserved£
Herr Wagner, Mme. Cosima Wagner, M. Lisxk

and their friends. Herr Wagner arriTO^

punctually at 7:30 o'clock.

The composer of •' Der Ring der KibelnngenA
in spite ot his email stature and unpretentioM
dress, is the last man in tbe world likely ts
pass unnoticed. Fnda; evening he Was m^
usually conspicuous, for he was in exeelleiitr-n

almost boisterous—spirits, and at supper, aa aft

bis opera-house, determined upon having orery-
thing his own way. Herr Wagner moved about
with great vivacity, talking aloud the while^

and b^ went over the ground of the dining'.^

room with the scrutinizing eye of a General,

and the andlbly-expresfed delight of a child.

All was satLsfaot-ory except tbe arrangement

of his seat He would be with " his " artists,

and, in spite of remonstrance, the taJbie ^kat^
neur was robbed of- its strongest poh^t o€

attraction. Herr Wagner's plate was re-

moved to the end ot a table in the raised:

'

portion of the room, and thM« he satj

with Herr Bicbter, tbe conductor of tbw
orchestra, Profl Wilhelmj and tbe UTuiutfer*

and KunttUnnneii who bad worked so hard in.

his cause. The supper then commenced, aad.^'

contrary to the general custom, the speecbaa

were delivered between the oonraes. Very
soon Herr Wagner rose and. delivered the ad-

dress of the evening. He spoke impn^mptu,

quickly, fluently, and with a nic-vons eihotiba.

and force. A lew slight pauses, made aa

though tooenable hi£ to hastily study tbeeffeel

of a special passage of bis remarks, were tho-

only traits that distinguished nis address from

tbe siioplest eauserie. He first attached himself

mainly to correcting tbe impression produced'

by tbe few words he had spoken on tbe previ-.

ous night He had then been hnierstood ta

say that thanks to him, (Germany had now aa

art. He had no thought of sncn an assertion,

he vaid, and merely meant to declare that

just as France had a distinctively French .

and Italy a distinctively Italian opera, so G«r»

many, if content with whathe and his artisti

had done, couU now have a purely German
comoination of music and the drama. This ^

statement having been received with, applanaa

—and also with genuine pleasure, forthe un-

skillful form and imperfect understanding at

Herr W^agner's words oh Thursday had eansed^

ah opinion to prevail that the composer's well-

known vanity was still on the increase—tha

speaker proceeded to compltmeut the artists,;

the committee, aad the burghers of Bayreatiij

nt for their aid," he exclaimed, referrinjc to

tbe artists, " I could have accomplished noth«

ing." Next came a passing allusion to the dii&-

cultios which had beset his career, an affirma*

tion of the reali«ation of his plan through tbo

event which hadjust occurred, and ofthe stabiU

ity of the idea at least and a sincere expreesiaa(

of gratitude toward the public.

Just then a comical scene was enacted. Load'

Hochs broke forth from all parts ot tbe rooaa, •

and Herr Wagner descended from his platfonp

and walked between the tables to receive tho

congratulations of his friends. He had hardly

gone a dozau yards when he was pounced upon

by Mme. Lucca, wife of the Milanese inusi«

publisher and Herr Wagner's publisher is

Italy. Mme. Lucca, who i» a stoiit and portly

lady about sixty years of a^io, first bogged and

kissed Ihe composer, and then crowned him

with a wreath of silver lanrels.
.
Applause

burst out afresh at this incident, and Mme.
Lucca, having hugged and kissed Herr Wagner

again, he was led about with the silver wreath

on his head, with an end of green ribbon and a

bit of cardboard dangling over one ear,uirtil h<

had been embraced by several , other elde^
dames and cordially shaken bynhe hand"^^

-

everybody within reach. L

More courses followed, and more epeeahea

Fiwt was Deputy Duncker, of Berlin, wha, b»

ing an unmusical individual, and foolish enOajth

to say so at the very outset of his observaUou»

did not awaken any visible enthusiasm. Cowit
Apponyi succeeded tho Deputy, and made al

very short and poetical address, ia wht^ ho
j

pictured Herr Wagner asthe Siegfried who had

discovered a new art, as Siegfried d»cov«n4
BriinnhUde, by passing through clos|d« <rf At*,

Then Herr Wagner rose again. He oaiTod aaaia

recognition, be said, to one maa, witttfMit

whom not a note of bis music would..-Arar hi^e

been heard—"his dear Franz JLisztf SI. blast,

who had been presiding at tho tahle.whnbwm
to have been occupied by the p0Oapoier< -and

who was surrounded by ,> half i^ doaUi young

and pretty ladies, among whostt twra B«tiooa-

ble on this occasion, Mmel SoWeinita, 'ihfe of

the mmister of the Emperor> household, andj

Countess Soydowitz, a super^MiHida, ^^'•h thoi

floor in a half-protesting w^PCM •U^d until

his friend and son-in-law iSn-finialMd. Then

he said ;
" As previpus a«aa ndati^ Shako-

speare and Dante AUc^erl.» aa X/bow yoni

most obedient" AmloatMliMia a^haidB^j

tbia oorioos l)vt j^it^. 9/amm̂ ^mmrAttM .
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ly »ftarw«rd, B«rr Wagner having proelaimed
**Let no Bensibla word b» henceforward nt-

tsred," the prooeodlnf;B aMumed a desultory

character, lasting until 11 o'clock.

Laat eveninjt Uerr Waimer held a reoeptioa

at hia house. The Villa Wahnfried, with the
boat ol King Louis «f Baravia In front oA it»^

princfpal entranee; the fresco ot Wotan, lYau
Musiea, Trngtdy, and Siegfried on. the facade,

kud the stu Ij within has been so often sketched

bj interriewers that I shall not attempt to de-

scribe It at lengtb. It is now tenanted by
Berr Wagner, Mme. Cosima Waficner, M. Liszt,

and Mme. Wagnai's four oh Idren, the youngest
of whom is Herr Wagner's sop Sieglried. Du-
ring the progress of the reception the first floor

•of the bonse was thrdwn open ta the guests.
' A. large masic-hall, In the centre of which
stands a royal grand piano, brought across the
Atlautio four weeks agp by a New-Yorlifer as a
Fest Gruaa to the composer, while a laree organ

graces a corner, and a dozen marble statuettes

of the heroes of Herr Wagner's operas encircle

tbo room, first meets the eye on entering

tiie filia. This opens int3 the study, which is

cru'tcded wita pictures—-a Moorish maiden,
notably briiiiont in color, and the work of Herr

, Uakart, being conspicuous—photographs, and
Qumerous curiosities. A weK-aeleotad libriiry,

•aoh volume of which is bound in the richest

style and in accordance with the dictates of
i^err Wagner, who has bis own riews on this

M on overy other subject, runs around the
•tady ; splendidly-bound opera-scores lie in

profusion on tables and nuaio-stands ; a plas-

ter cast of the lace ot BeethoyeDt taken from a
post-mortem moltl of the greatest of all mu-
uciiuis rests upon a erimson yelvet cushion in

one angle. Smaller apartments connect with
the study, and the furniture and upholstery

Trer« throughout of a sumptuous kind. Mme.
W agner's boudoir is given up to M. Liszt. The
walls are hung with yellow damusk ; on the

mantel-piece is a pencil sketch of a thoughtful

and sltniier Touth, of some twenty years of age.

The drawing is dated I8S5, and signed Tngr^s
;

its subject was M. Liszt, toen the piano- rir-

tnoso militabt of the period.

The reception began at 8:30 o'clock, and con-

(dnded at 10 o'clock. There was no music, for

mnsio.at the Ville Wahnfried is only had, it

seems, tn petit eomiU^ ConTersation, however,
|i«rer flagged. The topic, naturally enough,

was the rendering of the trilogy, accomplished
after years of labor and combat. Everybody
dvelt ppon it with pleasure ; M. Liszt, who
never bts while conFer8ing,'but chats standing
with a verve which c|uld not have been excelled

by Yngrfee' youth of twenty, and whose Intel-

loot is as literaryand as Parisian in tone as though

ke were '^a French joumalist; Mme. Wagner,
who is all liveliness and grace, and whose com-
mand of foreign languages is as marvelous as

that of her father ; and Herr Wagner himself,

M vivao.ous and as noisy as on the previous

evening, and with a strong pressure of the

hand and a clear, quick, measuring look for

Bach of the guests to whom he bade good-night,

nust all have reflected with justifiable pride

:hat only a task worth performing and per-
Sormed with good results could give rise to so

nuoh real and wide-spread ioterost'^ F. A. S.

4L FBEUCH VIEWfiF THE FESTIVAL.
llfTCR ANIMOSITY AGAlNSr HEBR WAGNBR
-' —A COMPOaKR WHO WAS ONCK HISSED

OUT OF PARIS—FHB.NCH CORRESPOXD-
»NT:i AT BAYKEUTH—THB FIGARO

'f

* critic's OPISION^HB PBONOtJNCES

THS MUSIC "THB DBE^M OF A LUNA-
TIC,"

, Wrvm Oar Ova Corruvondtnt.

Pabis, Friday, Aug. 18, 1876.

It may be interesting, perhaps, to give

the Ji'reoch view of the festival at Bayreuth In

eonneotion with the reports sent by your special

eorresnondent tiiere. The press is divided in

opinion, and, strange to say, it is the Bepubli-

•an press which shows a want of liberality and
pood sense. Pique is at the bottom of the feel-

ing the Bepuhlleans have for Herr Wagner.
So^e time ago 1 bent you the first report made
if Wagner's^op^ra bouflie satirizing the French,
and some ot my readers' may remember the

'^otesque refrain of

Bepoblick—bliok, biick, blick,
Kei>nJQ—repuuel—i'epab«l—lok I .

Pfne would have supposed that the people who'',

badrapplauded worse satires upon their neigh-''

bora in •* L'Oncle Sam" and other pieces would
have taken a return thrust in good part, and
laughed at a piece ot silly and harmless folly,

ps ludicrous as the wit of the jester in his cap
ftnd bells. Instead of doing that the French
Bepubiicans took the thing seriously, and felt

the strongest and most bitter animosity against

IL Wagner. The French cannot comprehend
any sort of Bepnblicanism but their own, and a
word in that direction makes tbem^ set you
down at once as a Monarchist or a Bpnapartist.

T^ere is no inldJlo course—no room for

reasomnj—either yen are a Rspublican
of their sort or you are a Royalist.

This is one of the ideaa of M. VVagner in hia

opera boutle, and the Kepub.loans will never
pardoa him for giving exiiression to it. When
this affair at Bayreuth was first mooted the

Bepnblican. press took strong grotind- against
' It, and expressed the hope that no French pa-

per would "- be so vr^ntinir in patiiotism as to

send' a correspondant there. Ttie reasons

given were : 1. Toat M. Wagner had ridiculed '

the Kepublio and sold himself to a King. 2.

That he was a Prussiau-Qermaii. This exjires-

9ioQ had to be explained. Meyerbeer, Mozart,

and Beethoven wero Cj-ermans, but they had
never followed the Prussians in their invasion
ef France, and hence a distinction must be
made between a German and a Prussian-Ger-

man. The Bonapartist papers tned to argue
the point, saying that art belonged to no coun-
try, and urjjing the sentiments expressed by
ba Craig in bur prize poem on Bums :

'•i'or <l«>ea nut soin; t" tb® whole worttt belone!"

In reply they had. the " mud of Sedan'"

thrown at them, and the repetition of the ex-

iiression " Prussiau-Qerman," as applied to

Wagner. The Huppel distinguished itself for

violent abuse in this remarkable chorus, and
honesty compels me to say that its motives are

at least comprehensible ; not only had Mr.

Wagner ridiculed the JtappeFg Republic, but

he bad satirized the Rumpel's'^ Joah.. In the ex-

travaganza above-mentioned, Victor Hugo
plays a loading part. He is unmerciluily

inockeu at and satirized. The idea of bringing

Victor Hugo upon the stage to dancn the can-

pan and sin^ comio soni^s was more than

Vaquerie eould bear, and he brought all his

batteries to bear upon the iiii fortunate com-

poser. Nevertheless, '.the Bonapartiat papers

sent correspondents to Bayreuth, and perhaps
they felt that this much was due Wagner,

for be was hisHcd here ia Paris

during the palmy days of tho Empire.
Napoleon IIL was greatly distressed

at the time, for he had brought the composer

to Paris, and considered him a guest. To him

Wagner's music was just as good as any other.

for the opera wearied him, and when the over-

ture was finished he had bad enough. After

the first half hour even tho inspiring strains of

Meyerbeer cculd not move him, and he thought

,it a wuste ot time to sit through a performanco

of three hours. At the opera a lew years ago,

during the enlr'acie, some i'riends called at tho

Imperial loge. Prince Murat same away from

the Emperor lausjhing. "What do you think

"his -Majesty slays?" remarked -the Prince.

"Lucky fellows! you can get at the back ef

jronr boxes afid sleep at your ease. I am obliged

toreatainheree?!. tvWcnce." Wagner, Meyerbeer,
or Mozart were all alik'' to him, for while ex-

,tr«mely fond ol Biaasld Jioms loiui*. Im - eoal^v

yi^~

net endure what is called olassio mnsio. Henco
he was greatly-annoyed at the failure of Wag-
ner, and tried to console the composer by per-

sonal amiability and kindly attention. This fact

IS also remembered against Wagner by the Re-

publicans, who are bound to see in him an
enemy.

The reports of the correspondents who went

over to Bayreuth are beginning to cone in, and
they are by no means as bad as it was expected

they would ho. All recognize that there is

genius in this great work, and confess that M.
Wagner has made anefl"ort so consiaerable that

it is deservmg of respect. There are passasrcs,

they say, ot astounding elevation, when the

audience is carried away and left in a state of

indescribable enthusiasm. But in order to

reach them one has to go through a mass of

wearisome recitative, and listen to a combina-
tion of musical sounds that «ppear to have
neither harmony nor reason. The opinion of

the best French critics—eminent men in their

line—IS the same as that telegraphed by your
special representative in Bayreuth: to listen to
one of these grand perturmances is a work of
labor ; perchance the spectator of the future
may go to the opera to labor ; the yiectator of
the present g<^ there to be entertained alter
the toil and sv^^.t of the day.
The Figaro was represented at this musical

ffite by Albert Wolff, a very competent man in

all art matters, and perhaps the best successor
of Hcinrich Heine that wo now have in tho
critical line. 1 must give you his idea of the
afl'air, and begin witii bis comments upon
Mhcingold on the secoud day. Mr. Wolft, alter
remarking that there are two men in Waguer,
the lunatic and the inspired, and each has pos-
session of bis mind by turns, says

:

*' It was the same thine as jesterdav. It was be-
lieved that the opera had started off with oousider-
ahle success. But trom the secouU act tbe ' inao
of tbe tuture' begiiiB to weary you wuh ihat per-
aisreuce of which he hjs iciren kg many prouis.
This second set is )o8ii)ed irom oue euu tu rbe
other; nothing bat recitati.>ns and dialogues. Yuu
.caunot imagioe how tbe God Wotan oeglU4 to set
my teeth on eoge. Ho cam> s uunue tbe second
act to eel ^el off a piecu vrbicb, watch in baud,
lasted tur twenty-five miontes; not a situation, not
a phrase, nulhioi; uat a huirible cacopbouy which
laatea lor ooe hour aud a halt, one of ihe must over-
powenng acts that was ever heard in any theatre.

I'he Lunatic gets the butler of tbe Inspired. Ho
public, except tbia, would listen to this horriblo
Juuibie to the end,. It is not puosiblo upon any
other scone but this ;' It id seDselekSness compleie

;

and tbe Wagnerites erv :
' Ab I ibe ueauiil'ul ma-

Bicl' But (he intelligent anu lupartlal pub.ic Koea
oat of the theatre broicea in pi ce-ni lal by such a
penance. During tbe entr'acte I met an ancient
opera-glass vendur of Diesdt- u, who has made his

fortmieaud who nuwpiavs the Jdascenaii.
'Well, Xtr. Wolff,' he said to lue, ' how do yon

find that ?'

' I will tell yon on Tharaday.'
' It ia a mueuiQcent wurHL of art,' contlnuos the

old nearer. " Yuu know that it wai not made fur
tbe common puulic, but for us ariisi8.'

I left this old imbecile and ran lo the restaurant t

Upon every iace toe same lasaitnde, and when tbe
trumpet ot M. Wagner calls as in tor the third
act, we go into the ibeatro as tbe prisoners of Mazaa
enter their cell*.

* * * * * *•*
In /^(im, and you know that I confine myself

strictly to the trath. in spite of tbe duo, ihe soij>r of
tbe Walkvriea and tbe final scene, thissi-c nd even-
ins is nothing ' but a piece d'estime. We
have to pay tor tbe raio beauties of
the work with so. colluesal au ennui
that we can scarcely feel gratetul to the masiciau
for the few emotions tbac he gives us. It this part
of tbe " Xieoeluugen " did not interest by its

legendary sine, su dear to this special pubiio, it

would not go to tbe end. Kuwbere coald au audi-
ence be found capable of sustamiui; aach fatigues,
so many absurdities, so i^reat a number ot mono-
logues and tiying dialocues. Ho, it is not a the-
atrical work ; it is tbe dream ot a lunatic, [literal-

ly, a complete hallucination,] who tbiaks to impose
upon the world a most trighiful sort of art. Aud I
must say here that that pare of tbe woik which
cannot be strictly called the music of tbe lutuie is

aloue reall.T. c*od. Well, if they atone me in' the
streets of Bayrsath when this letter arriTes, I am
CoiDg to protest before all assembled against this
taori'ible nonsense from a spirit richly enaowed,
which tbey would now substitute fur tbe wor&sof
01^ grand German musicians. Grand and dear
geuin^s, tu wbom we owe tbe finest emotions
of oar lives, rest m peace 1 Tbu so-called
miasic of tbe tuture, with the exception of
a lew passage?, i» doomed to ceitain forgeitmuess.
Do not believe for a moment that this man, now
triumphant throu^b his Man elukes, will ever be
able tu replace yon in tbe gratetul hearts of those
whom you have excited, and to whom you now re-

main a suoreoiK consolation. 01 poor Beethoven 1

You who wrote in ihe aimplicity ot your ,ioal the
svmpboiiies which will be tbe eternal pride of the
Gsrmau nation; great lioxart, you whose works
ai-oused tbe world ; Kentle Hiiydu, who wrote those
charmiuc and matsnidcent pages ib the siiupliciiy

of your naif hea''t—you all, great and immortal
geuiuset of German music, suffer a simple mortal
to senil youirum'Ba.Treath a tirateiul souvenir for
tbe infinite Joys that vou have already uiven him,
and tor whicu he will feel indebted to you so long as
his heart shall beat. Already these i6i.es at Bay-
reuth, which were t« be ih^ %>u8ecration of the
audacious man who would make us forget you, be-

ain tu shako his power over the sensible puriluu of
tbe public. Pur a tew years mors some may follow
him in his uuiortuuaia course, a tew
precious fragments may be picKed up from
the shipwreck of German mu^ic, and that is all, I
cannot tell what omoiiuus seizd upou my soul as 1
wiit« these lines. My ueart overflows with grati-
inde ana joy in thinkiag of the musiciiua of the
past ; aud at the same time a tempest oi auger and
Jldicuittioa bursts out i.i my brai > against tue man
who uiignt hare been a great artist ii be hud com-
hosed with nis soul aud nut with his reason, led
asiray by an immeasurable vauiiy."

I have made a long quotation from Mr.
Wolfi^'s letter^ to the exclusion of the topics of
tbe day, because he treats of an actuality, aud
becauao many readers may be interested in
knowing what the French cntics-i-generallv the
most competent in the world^—think of M.
Wagnfcr'a work.

DlSTItFSSI2^G iiCc^NE AT A WRECK.

FAX-
MILKS.

A STKAMRR SUNK AM> FIFTEEN LIVES LOST
—HOW TWO OF THE CHEW ISCAPED

—

THB STORY TOLD BY ONE OF THK SUR-

VIVORS.

The loss of the fine steamer Mersey, which
sailed from Barrow, with a cargo of iron for Ant-
werp, is alinbnied to a "bidden reef" near.Gras-'

solin Island, in the cbann.-l off Milford Haven.
The vessel was going at full speed when she struck

the rock, and she filled and-sank almost immediate-
ly, only two oat ofhor crew of seventeen officers

and men being saved. To the experienced sailors

on bOiird it was evident that tho vessel's back was
broken, and Capt. Bobinson, with i;reat presence of
mind, called all hands to tne boats, but
before they wore reached she lurched over,
taking them with her. There was no ship
m si.,;ht nor any human being on the Grassolin
rook, which lay halt a mile trom their gaze. Capt.
Itubinson was in hopes that tbe vessel miiiht remain
in her pooitiou until help miKlir, arrire, aud he, ac-"
curding to Burkett, requested auy ot his crew who
could swim tbe distance to iry and make the island.
Burkett, volunteered, and happily succeed in swim-
niiui; tho distance. By tbe iimi' be eot out of tho
water and looked back in tbe direction uf tbe lU-

tatod vesnel be conld see notbin:; but tbe smallest
uo^iiou of the top of bor funnel. IIo cannot tell bow
long she remained as ho letr, h«r, but Colville, who
also reached the island in satety, states that a few
minuter aft^r she lurched over, taking ail down with
her. He described tbe scene as heartrendinj;; six-
tei-n men suddenly precipitated luto the waiter, many
of [beta unaule to swim, ulingiuii to each other, aud
callme in vain for help, their shrinks piercing bis
ear until out of their reach. A ti-w minutes before
Colville reached the island, Burkett asserts that
Cipt. Kobinsoii, wno had swum until within six
yards of it. suddenly sank Irom exhausiiou, aud
never came up agjiu. Noue of the rest
reachea ' k. Uoth men be.ieve that foui of
tbe crew went down iu tbe vtssel in
their bunks. The men were on the iilaud about
two hours when they observed a sail away in tho
distance, and as bust tbey could they a^iinalled.
The vesst^l turned out to be the schooner Aurore,
bound lor Watorford with a cargo of coal. Ou
ueaiiue the island Capt. Jone'>, the master, sent his
ship's boat to their asdistuoce. They were picked
t^u and landed at Waterl'urd. /^

ONLY A. DOCt.

The Milwaukee (\S\b.) Sentinel says: "The
faithfulness and affection of tho Kewfouudiand dug
was very touebingly illustrated in the case of the

drowned mate of the schooner Arcturiia, James
ilitchell, of whose death nothiog was known until

his body was found afloat in the livor bolow Buffalo

Street bridge. Capt. Cheyne, of the Arcturus, owns
a noble specimen of this breed of tbe eanino race,

and the deceased had petted the auimal niitil it had
acquired adesp and lasting aflectiun fur him. When
Miichell lett tho vcksoI, the dog tollowud bim, much
to the auuoyaiico of the Captain, who ihreateued to
lAve tiie mate arrested for spiritiujf away the animal,
.as the ves.ittl was about to leave putt and the dot: had
nut been returued, Capt. Cheyueaiid t be lirst mate set
out to look him up una tako bim abuard. 'X'liu uiaie
was surprised tu hud him alone, stretched cut upon
tbe dock at the toot of Chicago street, with Ills

paws and his nose over the edge. The animal, ou
recoaniziuK bis shipmate. Jumped abuvt bim and
howled, and then resumed his place, »» if intent on
watching something in tbe water. Capt. Cbeyne
then reached tbe spot and compelled the do^ to ac-
companv him lo tbe vessel. It never occuired to
the seaman that UiteheU had walked off tbe dock
at that point, and that the dug bad endeavored
to acquaint them with tbe tact, until they received
the intelligenoe of the diseover.y of the body of the
uufortonate seanian. The vigils of the faith ml dog
h'd occupied nearlv ten honrs, and durJHK the tioio
jch« anioMl had watshoCLand laated*."

PROFESSIONAL QARSMEN.
THE REGATTA AT PHILADELPHIA.
THB CKLKBRATKD THAMES CUEW—AMERI-

CA'S HOPES CENfRBD IN THE NEW-
YORK FOUR—THE HEROES OF TEN
YFARS AGO—FISHERMEN FROM HALI-

BOAT-RACINGJOR MONEY—THREK
, WITH A TURN.

Special Dispatch to lAe Kew- York Time$.

Philadelphia, Sept. 3.—Quito a different

sert of spectators have congregated along tbe banks

of the .Schuylkill, pnd in tho pelghboihood, from
those wbo were there dnrins the llrsl part of last

weea. While the amateur races were in progress

the interested ones wbo watched tbe crews in prac-

tice were mostly young men, members of the clubs

engaged in the regatta. Free of conversation, and tuU

of the necessity and importance of airing their

knowledge of boating to the uninitiated, they
seemed to many to be men ot vast experience.

With th6 last of the amateur races tbey dinap-

peared, and now their places are occupied by a
quiet, reserved set of persons, mostly well ad-

vanced in years, who give little information away,

beanne in mind tbe adage that " a still

tongue makes a wise head." What little

tnev do impart In the coarse of conver-

cation indicates a lone experience and more thor-

ough kn^ariedee ot tbe mlnutiaa of tbe art of row-

ing. Faults are qnickly picked out as tbe crews
speed past on their journey to and from the boat-

hoases, the relative speed of the various crews care-

fnllt estimated from personal observation, and
not from 8pec|oa8 hearsay. Those who
bet money on boat-racing as they do on every mat-

ter of chance, are fortunately a very small number,
of those present. They, as a rule, know* nothing of

tbe various styles or strokes, and base their specu-

lations upon scraps of whispered information, and

when they lose their money recklessly assert that

thereee was not deoided-on vs meii:8, but, to use

their own vernacular, it was "sold." They refuse

to believe that it was the scant mlormation they re-

ceived which "sold " them out and not the crews.

It is tbe habit of the prutessiouals to take two
rows each day—the mornlnc one, by some, before

breakfast, while others wait until 9 or 10 o'clock be-

fore making their appearance ; but all take their

afternoon wc^k at from 4 to 6 o'clock. Just after the

heat of the day Is jpver. In order to afford no
chance for fouling, the Begatta Committee decided

that the four crews! in the four-oared race should
row in t wo h«>atr, ant^ the winners of each heat row
in tbe final to decide who should take first an4 second
prizes. The scullers were also divided up into five

heats, three crews in each, and the pairs into two
heats, the first of two and ihe second uf Uiree. All

of these races aro three miles with a turn.

THK THAMES CREW.
Ape. Heisht. Weight.

W.. Bpencer, bow. HO t).8i-i l'.i7

H. Thomas. 2 29 ^.luhi 140
J. Higgius. 3 32 5.8 132
T. Green, stroke 27 5.6 rai
This is the same crew that represented the

Thames at tbe recent Manchester and Thames na-

tional regattas, winning the first prize at both

places. They were opposed by several very good

crews. The Xyne sent Boyd, Bagnoil, Nichol-

son, and Beoplewhite to Manchester,

and, after their defeat, pnt Lumsden in,

vice Nicholson, for the London race, t7ut

tbey met with no better t-ucecss in that contest.

Thomas thus describes the race: " We got away
very flarried, sir, and then Uiggins and Spencer's

aide canebt a crab. This puts us all',abroad, you

know, and gave 'en half a length the best of us;

but then we settled down with a nice lonelsh

stroke and went rigbti by 'em, winning with a bit in

'end by about a length." They are a

very light crew as compared with the others,

and necessarily row a faster stroke, usinK the slid

mg scats hut little. Whether they can keep tbe

pace remains to be seen, for so far their late racing

in England and tbe practice here has not been over

a mile and a half at top speed. In their diet they

are very liberal, and drink a great deal of ale, but
at meals and duiing the day. On r^nrniug from

their pnlL tbit momine a gallon demijohn of Bass'

ale~-Kas produced, and while mnncbing a piece of

dry toast each cf them draak from two- to three

glasses. Then, after walking a couple of miles,

tbey visited an ale-house where tbey had found
soma excellent "bitter beer," and each took a

piut-mng before going home for dinner. Such
a course ef training would be considered suicidal

here, but these men, possibly from their beer-drink-

ing habits from youth, keem to thrive under it.

Spencer said :
" Batter a eallon of beer than a

quart of water ; you sweats it oat, you know, but

yuu Can't the water. '^ In their heat thev meet what
they and the most of the watermen consider to be
the best crew here.

THE NEW-YORK CREW. .

Fred Plalstead. bow ...

James Klaurie. No. 2......
.M. Maliouey, No. 3
J, W„J^uxwell, stroke

Age.
.... i:7

.... 22
2.<

.... 32

Height. Weights
6.1134 156
5.11 166
S.ll'a 1B3
5.1134 170

If not in name, is In fact, the cham-
pion of America, since Gecirge Brown, of
Halifax, is dead. This heat will be tbe most inter-

esting of the five, and the winner of it should be
able to hold his own against tho winners of other
trial heats. The four Englishmen fully Intend row-
ing in these heats ; for If mor(\^han one wins, they
niay have a chance to cariy oft both purses,
and if drawn together in the second beats,

one will have a wait over. Although
walk-overs are much to b^ regretted in boat
racing as in everylhing else, no one can blame the
men. They are lookinf; after the pnrses more than
the honor, their expenses having been defrayed
almost entirely out ot their own pockets, and thev
look to winninc the pnrses to nay them for the trip.

As the heats now stand the chance of picking
the winners, is a dlfficnlt one, for with th» excep-
of the Fittsburg men, none of them ever met in a
race before. The course is from Kockland Landing
to a point a short distance below the Falls Bridee
and return, three miles. A good opportunity will

thus be afibrded spectators on the grand stand to

witness the start as well as the finish of each race,

which was not the case last week.

AN IMPORTANT ENTIlRPRIS'E.

The New-Yorkers have a substitute in case of ac-

client, Tom Elliott, of Greenpoint ; age thirty-

eiaht ; height, five feet ten and a half ; weight, 150.

During tbe greater part of their training they have
had John Bl^illn as stroke, but two weeks ago be

left them very unexpectedly, and the crew was re-

organized as given above. They are an excellent

lot of men, all, with tbe excdption of Max-
well, coming trom Massaphnsetts, be being a

Greenpointer. Dnripg the past two moqths
tbey have done their training ip Connecticut, on a

secluded piece of water where they were free from

the curiosity of friends and strangers. Mr. Meeker,

to whom is due the credit ot bringing to this re-

gatta the only American crew, has been with them
constantly since thev first left New-York, and that

they may be successful is the hopeof every American.

The crew wl b Biglin in it rowed at Boston oo the

Fourth of July, and when a long way in front of all

competitors, bad the misfortune to get swamped
;

but the same afternoon, at Providence, thev " lost"

the Faulkner-Began crew, and this caused the dis-

banding of the latter, < as tbey saw they bad no

cbanpe of winning at Philadelphia.

THE "PAHIS" CHEW.
Age. Height. Weight

George Price, bow d9 S.lOHi 148
.Hamuei Uutiun, .No. 2 31 6,09 16a
klijAU R<iS8. No. 3 31 5.111a 15a
Eoben Fulton, stroke 32 G.OO 165

A decade of years has passed since tour young
lumbermen tooif a trip across the Atlantic from St.

John, New-Brunswick, to take part ia an interna-

tional regatta on. the Kiver Seine, at Pans, and
there, with inferior boats and apnliances, beat the

Eaglish and Fiench amateurs. On their reinm they

became, and have ever tiuce been known, ai tho
Paris Crow. They differ trom every otner crew on

the river in this, that they use statitiuary seats,

being firm 'in the opinion that sliding

seats are nob at all necessary. Little

use ia made " ot the body by any of

them, least ot all by stroke ami bow, and their

mode of progi«8slon Is by a quick nervous dash at

the w;»ter, entirely dependent upon the strsnuth of

ibe arms fur its lurce. Fulton has been ill for sev-

eral davs past, tbe complaint beins: diarrhea, ac-

cunujanied by >umitingat times, caused, prnbably,

by using the Schuylkill water, which, it is be-

lieved, affected su many meaibers of the amateur
crews. He la now gutting round again, iind thinks

he will bu able to do fall lastice to himself in to-

morrow's race.

FISHERMEN CREW OF HALIFAX.
Afro. Heigbt. Welsht

Obed Smith, bow -^3 :<.{)A ih2
C. Nickerson, 2 33 ^ B.10>2 lU^
Warreu smltli. 3 22 ^ D.lU'o 103
John >iickei'»on, stroke Zi o.lUHi ll>3

None of the crews are so even in weight as the

Fishermen, thoogh their age averages less thau
any of the others. Youth has Us merits, e.sprcially

when accompanied by the hardened and robust con-

stitotion sut pLiiuly shown by the appearance and
physique of these men. Th«y express considerable

confidence in a qniet way of thiir ability to win
their heat ; indeed, all of the crews seonied anxious
to get drawn witli the Paris crew, -wOosb style of

rowing meets with littlo tavor from any one. The
Fishermen null well together, wiuti a very good
stmke of average length, but they dribblo along

tho water when recovering, and their boat is a pour

one, settling down in the middle so much at each
stroae as to be a good deal of a handicap on the
crew If tbe race ii a close one.

THE 8C0LLING R.VCES.

Dame Fortune decidedly favored the Englishmen
when tbsfivs beats of Jhe sculls were drawn, for

each one of them got into a different heat. Hig-
gins, the best man on the Thames, indeed tbe best
men in England, is In the fourth beat, and in

^bat.he -wests . Morris, of Pittsburg, .. vfao>.L

HOW THE JUNCTION OP IHE MISSISSIPPI RIVER
AND ATLANTIC OCEAN MAY BE EFFECTED
—EXTRACTS FRO.M THE "IXFOKMATIONS"
PREPARED FUR TUK PAEI3 INTERNA-
TIONAL CKOGKAPHICAI. SOCIETY.

To the Kiitoro/lhe New- York Times:

In a recent issue, your Paris correspondent
mentions the great interest two great American en-

gineering projects were exciting in Europe—the one
the "intersection of the Isthmus of Danen. (the

concession for which had just been (obtained by
Sifior Gjrgozi from the Goyerninent of Colom.
bia,) the other, the caualizatlon' required through
the Peninsula of Florida to effaot the j auction of
tbe Mississippi and tho Atlantic, pointing out at

tbe same time the feasitiiiity sf tbe latter work,

and, on account cf the mignitade of its impor-
tance, both to our own country an'd Europe, the de-

iiabihty of its early inception. I take pleasure in
laying before your readers copious extracts from
the "informations" prepared for the International

Geographical Congres.s, which was held

last^vear in Pariri, and which, as we have seen, is

already produoins snch good results. The magni-
tude and great cost of the warks iccideotal to the
openin(gof acanal through the Isthmus of Darien, (as

well as tho complicated political interests involved.)

preclude tbe hope that any such scheme can he
brought to a successful issue unless onatboruughly
international basis. With tbe simple dredginj
and ditcniog required to connect tbe St.

Mary's and Sawanee Rivers, and improvement
ot the already ^jisting water-ways from
thence to New-Orleans, it ia quite another affair,

and it is doubtful whether our uofortuaats surplus
la'cor at present couli be more profitably applied
f r the general good of the trade and oommsrca of
onr oouutry than by openiag this great matianal

highway. It is impossible to road the olear and ia-

terestmg communication without coucurrijg in the

hope I bat thi^ eminently )iraoticsl and singularly

inexpensive work (but fraught with such almost
incitlculable public good) may not only be speedily

undertaken, but accomplished. Following are the
extracts referred to ;

" The Associated Chambers of Commerce of tho
United Kintidi.m, (aflBlia ed now with thuseof Ger-
many ana FrancL-,) iu their recent report, alter snow-
ing the unoriBoun capabilities ot tbe Mississiitpi Val-
ley lui- maintaining the most flourishing trade in the-
world, point oat among the obstructions protni-
neuffy calling lor removal the difficulties and ex-
pensttS attending tbe transi>ortatIun of merchan-
aise in bond to the interior of tbe CTniCed States
and tbe excessive faxes and charges in shipfiug at
New-Orleans, which amount almost to a prohibition
ot tbe use of ih'it port for general commerce.*******
By no other way can these be avoided, ot this

great desideratum,olitainea than by adopting tbi.^
ruaie. Spbaking' ot it iu his Message, (1873-4,;
President Grant says : 'Such a route alung our
coast would be of great; value at all times, but of in-

ibStimabU value in cast ot foreign war. * * * Na-
ture has already providad the greater part ef the
rou'e, and tbe ob^itacles tu be OTercome aie easily
Within the sl^lli of tbe engiueer.'

* * * * ; * *. n

The route is thus duscrlbed: 'Frcm New-Or-
leans to St. Marks la Florida, a series of lakes, la-

goons, aud 8aud-lock«d water ways extend along tbe
' cuasi, all navigable, and separated here and there,
at lung intervals, bv luw necks of laud, requiring
little more than skillful dredgiug to open the route
to the Snwanee Kiver in Floiiaa From the
SuwauAe River to the Great St. Mary's Kiver is
•Illy thirty miles, which trom the point of Innctiou
pours its stately flood uuiaipeaded by rock or shoal
luto the AtiantiG Ocean, near the suuthermost point
ot Cumberland laUnd. Bv this plan and ai a min-
uimum cost (tbe canal nend* onlr a depth of from
seven tu eight feet lo float tbs largest sleflmers or
craft^requeuting these rivers,) 29,u00 miles of rivers
and navit:'aOle waters, already swarming with cratt
ind eager for commerce, wiU be apeued up,
and the Sourhera planter or the Western granger
Irom the lemsiast districts, will be enabled to ship
their vrouuce by the easiest aad cheapest mode af
traasportation known to cummwrce, (and without
breaking bulk,) to ocean-going sceameis aud ship-
ping ot any tonnage, Iving in the safe barours and
aashorages on ihe Atlantic coast • * • thus
avoiding all tbe dangers now incident to the navi-
gation of the B:ihauio8, real's of Florida, aud Gulf
of Mexico.'

'

When we consider the immensity of the interests

at stake, and how we Europeans are so vitally in-

terested in obtaining the great staples of oution,

cora, and sugar on the cheapest terms, (either as
consumers. or producers,) lor our toiling millions,
we can hardly overej>timaie the iupoi'iance and de-
sirability of opening this great highway. Aud we
suggest that during the appruaobing Cuuteuuial to

'

commemorate the greatness to whicn it has attained
and the benevolence of its inteutiuns, no , more
ben«ficent puoUc work could be adopted by the
gieat republic of the West. PiiOGRESS.

in\:srnatio»^l mudioal congress.
The Congress of American and Foreign Medi-

cal Societies will convene in Philadelphia to-day,

and continue in session until the evening of the

9th inst. The morning sessions of tho congress are

to be devoted to general bnsiness and tbe readmg
of disoouises; the afternoons to the meetings of

the sections, of which there are nine, viz.: Medi-
cine, including pathoioay, pathotugical anatomy,
and therapauiicB ; Biology, incluamg anatomy,
physiuloay, and medical lurisprudence ; Surgery;
Bermatalogy and Syphilology ; Obstetrics aud Dis-
eases of Women and Children ; Sanitary Science,
including hygiene aud medical htatistics

; Oph-
thalmulogy; Otology; Meutal Diseases. Among
tbe advaetag^s a'i()ing from such a convocation as
this, not (hg least impuitant will be tbe opportunity
affjcded its members for the interchange of friendly
greeting's, the lormation of new acquaintances, and
the renewal aud cementing of uld frieudsbips.
Gentlemeu attending the congress can have their
cut responaence directed the care of the College of
Physicians of Philadelphia, nonb-east corner of
Locust aud Thirteenth streets, Philadelphia.

A SI.\aULAJi ACCIDENT.

Cape Mat, Sept. 3.—Two ladies named Ruth,
erturd, who occuoy a cottage here and reside in

Philadelphia^ while out riding this afternooh had

their dresses set on fire by a spark from a cigar
and were terribly burned before tbe fire conld be
extinguished.

COURT OALSNDA RS—7HJS DAT.
BUFBKME COURT—CHAMUERS.

Ueld bj n'eatbrook. J.
'

^First Monday Motion Calendar. Court opens at 10 A.

M. lor ex parte busiueSd. Ca:euilar cjlloil at 11 A. 11.

MAHINB COUKT—TRIAL TERM—PART 1.

ifc'itt by SlteriUan, J.

Nos. ^O'-
4173—Moorii et al. vs. Con- 71139—lliiywnrd vs. Nolan.

uer, frherirt'. 3ly'J4— Liiudsberg et al. vs.
4176—S.uue vs. iSuine. Boucsei.i.
4177—Sams vs. Same. 7391—D.ivid vs. B.-unner.
0:^24—Isuiica et al. vs. 61'.);")— Huff vs. riliinjjhast.

BcriiharJ. :79LiO—(iompiecht et aL vs.

1U50—Fisher vs. Thurberi OoUn.
et al. 7583— l«a:»cs Tersr.s Tha

42?6— Keliosg VS. Bryan.
40^9—Koru et al. vs. Solo-

mons et al.

3926—Gottlieb et al. vs.
Kuuzk-mun,

MAUINK COURT—TRIAL TERM
Meld by Shea. O. J.

Nos. |N<>.%.

Viti-t-Frotlilngham TersuB
I'ibbecker.

4043—VfHilter vs. McEn-
tee <-t al.

2.").S9—Ri^ed vs. Farley.

4'ja3— llolilen tt al. vcibu>
Smith.

03 12—Yucte vs. Bo8.ioni
t»t al.

4090—BoiiiiBtron va.fh.in.
berliii. •

7301—Kluye TS.Mittnjcbt.

COURT OF GENERAL 8KSSIONS—PAllT I.

Held by liacketl. Recorder.

John H. Armstrong, rob- Bryan Burnvham. felonious
bery. i a sault tiud battery.

Oweii Brady, robbery. iGeorge Vaudewatcr, as-

Jobu Ha.;gerty, I'slonlousl saoltand battery.
a^saHIt a«ii battery. I

COURT OP CIKNERAL SESSIONS—PART IJ.

J9«((i by Olldertleeve, J.

Board ot i:.ducattou.

1329-beVvotal. vs. Jeu-
l^iUj.

-PART II.

7454—Tunbridcre vs. Davis
< t 111.

7470— Hai-cUv vs Grimes.
I'lLSl—Ladner v». (Jitsky.
'.-"rf^

—

J.ibt3 vs. uo.z^v
,303—Bu^rett V-. .vlitchflL

i.iul—The Ijoauers' L.anic
VB. »a:i<' et ul.

;;.i.^— Itoiier^ vs. TappinGr.
.Oti—Van vV-igeiier virsos

Hard.

David Scandlin, r*bberr.
Bene Raisltt. rape.
Michael U'Urian. felonious
aasault aud battery.

Joseph McKleman, felo-

. niout a•aJklUt^utd hatters.

Martin Burk, felonlon* as-

sault and battery.
Peter McLuushlm. grand
laiceuy.

John C. Leach, grand lax-

c«nx»

HAYES AND WHEELER.
WHAT THESE GREAT NAMES MEAN.
ELOQUENT SPREdH OF MR. GEORGE WILLIAM

CURTIS IN FULTON COUNTT—OUR STATE
TICKET THK BEST EVER MADE.

From the able address delivered by Mr.
George William Curtis at the dedication of the Re-
publican wigwam in Johnstown on Friday laat we
make the followlne Interestine extracfs:

Mb. President and FKLLOw-CmzExs: I thank you
sincerely for your cordial Kreeting. I accept it, not
for myself but for the good old cause of liberty and
equal riiihts ; tho cause of eood eovernraent and of
progressive reform

;
the cause of the Rt-puhlican-

Ism of to-day, for which I como to speak to yon this
evening. I do not wonder that yuu have assembled
here in vast numbers, and with all the indications
of entbnsiasm; for even as your torches, as you
marched alone to the meeting, dispersed tho
gloomy shades of the night, so the rise of the Ke-
publicsn Party marked the beginning of tho day
that was to end the long night that hsid enshrouded
American politics. Itsteppod forward like an army
wuh banners to the music of tho fa ling chains of
four millions of slaves, it kindled the light
of hope in eyes which had closeddespairingly In the
darkness, and to-day, as you celebrate its feast, re-

member that it marches across history repreaentiO).',

not so much thi^nion and freedom of these States
of ours, as the uniOn, liberty, and progress of all

mabkind. Born ot the conscience and intelligence
of tbe American oejple, it not only saved the coun-
try and enfranchised a race, but it vindicated before
the world the power and resolution of Republican
tree popular Eovornment. Twenty years ago the
Mr. Preiident and Fellow-', itizent—I thank you

Republican Party cast its fi.-st vote; cirteen
years ago it elected its first President—
a man so pure and true, so wise and
lender, that, dying in the moment of his country's
recen Station, the ereat heart of the American peo-
ple has canonized the name of Lincoln alongsii'e ot

that of Washington. Great oncciiles, great men,
great deeds for the country and 'mankind—behold,

fellow-citiz -ns, in these the true glory of the Re-
publican Party, ana from these in the past let us
gitber inspiration and courajre for the future. And
let us not lorget, but clearly undfrstand, that the

Republican Party in all the years of its bisiory was
victorious, not so much by trusting to party spirit

or^ party organization, bs by trusting always, as

no^, in the sagacity, tbe patriotism, the honesty,
the conscience of the Ameiican people. For fiiteen

years it has controlled the Government of the
country. In all that lime its ascendency was pr.ic-

tlcally unqueotioned. Why? Whet is the secret

of its long predominance ! It is an open seci^et.

The secret of its power now, as for the past fif-

teen years, lies in the fact that,, on the whole, it

represents and has represented the general convic-

tion and desire of the patriotic oortim of the Amer-
ican people ; because they are convinced that

through the Rapubiican Party they are surest to

gain the results that lie nearost'their hearts ; be-

cause tbey believe it has the purpose and the
courage to be true t6 their deepest convictions.

And what are the issues that are now presented 1

First, we resolve that the eqnal rights of all the
citizens of all the S:ate!< are to be inflexibly aud
abKolutuly maintained. Secund, we resolve that the
faith ot the United States of America, sacredly
pledged, shall be redeemed to the uttermost lartli-
ing. Fnrlher, we lesoive that the cnrrenov of the
oivil'zed world, the legal tender of the Con.stitn-
tion, which will relieve labor, start the loom and
the wh?el and fill the land wuh tne hum of intlus-
try, shall be restored to the people in tbe manner
provided for by the Kepublican Congress, and
which the JJeiuocratio Party by its Coni:reB8 and
candidates has spurned. Further, we resolve, in
the interest of relijjions liberty ot all men of all
cnurchei—a matter which, fellow-citizens, under-
lies ihe Coustituilon and Irame of our Government
—we resolve that the free and nnseclarian school
system in every State of the Union shall know that
it has a powertul an^l zeilous inend in a great and
resDontihle party. Further still, fend more oom-
mandiug, is tue paramumit necessity, which under-
lies anu secures all, if ' absolute and asgressive
honesty of administratiun and a determiuation to
elevate the tone of this Guvernment and ot the
country. All other thincrs we wi I have, this we
must have. Not more nuit^y, as tbe elders before
me will confirm, not more sureiy was slavery twen-
ty years ago the i^eadly peril of the nation than the
folicical dtanoralizuiiuu, the decline iu all political
lie, as our deadly peril to-day. And as the courage

aiid inteliiuenca of the Republican Party aoulisbed
slavery and thus saved the exisleuoe of the Gov-
ernment, so the same organizaiiuii, you and I and
our brethren, mnst stay tue tendency to political
demoralization and save tne character of onr Guv-
eroinent. This, fellow-citizenn. is the meaning of
the nomination uf Haves and Wheuler.
I went to Cincinnati, I took with me the cre-

dentials uf tbe Kepublican seutiment'ot the btate.
demanding honesty, economy, fidelity, the sure
maintaining of all that had been achieved and the
sure secjuriuK ot all yet to be obtained. 1 return
to tell you, 1 who in part bore your commission,
and I tel you that we brought back honesty,
fidelity," economy, and patriotism incaruaie in
Hayes and Wheeler. 1 have told you what
those nominations meant when made at Cin-
cinnati. Luok at tbe result. R'publican Indiana
withdraws Mr. Orth as suuu as a shadow
appeals (m his reputation, ani^ Gen. Ben. Harrii
sou, spotless as a sunbeam, is suustituted. In Re-
publican nominatiuns we see such splendid seleo-
tiiins as Gen. Cox, Gen. Garfield, Mr. Lawrence, Mr.
Siauley Mathews, Mr. Force, ana others, and Geo.
Uayes puts his seal upou the action by his teleeram
cuugraiuiatiug Gen. Cu:^. And at last Ifew-York,
tne field and centre ot the contest, has spokoii at
Saratoga and t;iven in its adhesion to the cause uf
reform by nommating tue be.^t ticket ever made in
this State, headed by Edwin D. Morgan.

l<'eilow-R>.-publicaiJS of Johnstown and Fulton
Couucv, in tne taith and iuyiul assurance of ail this,

lu your presence, with tbe sanction uf all your
hearts, 1 dedicate this cummudiuus edifice to lie-

.publican principle.^ aud Republican purposes, in-

"bludiLig all thut has gone belure aud all that ia to
come herealter. Let every word that shall tanll
these flags, andj ecoo and re-echo, proclaim that the
Republicanism uf the present, " wiit laxj^e " in the
I. tter of Hayes, is also n rit deep iu the hearts of all

his supporters.
But 1 am reminded that the Democracy appears

and claims that tlJe old issues being past are nut lo

be revived, and that ou tbe issueis ut to-day it la

surer and sounder than we 1 This party Uas re-

ceutly returned irom convention at Saratoga with a
headless ticket, cautied by inability tu agre^ on any
olber 1 The delegates c.impOBini; ihe couventiuu
claimed to be strenuous tut; reform, aud yet tbey
houteufrum their councils the uiily mau whusu nomi-
nal] un would have meant so luucb as a pretense in

that direcdun, and chuko 4or the first placu uu the
ticket the Couperhead uf Copperheaas, the man wno
stood as the chief ol lii.s puny m 1^8 on a plaltorm
ot repadiaiiou—a platform wuich ueuiared that the
Republican recunstructiun acts were uncuustitu-
tional, revolutionary, and voiu. This was tue caii-

ui late aemauded by the late Democratic Conven-
tion; thii is their cunduiate—a niaii who repreieuts
only reaction; wb<> is no more to be called a re-

tormer toan Fernando Wood or Isaiah Rynders
;

aud he, put iu exireuiiiy by a party in extremity at
tlio highest extreiiiity ot the ticket, makes his

bow^ tu tbe party iind steps down and out.
If tho Democratic Party had ever shown itself

to be what Mr. Tilden claims toat it is, I miicht not
make the assertions which I now do. Bui Demo-
cracy duriuji the last thiee days has shown us just
what, il roawy lueuus. Oar oppoueuis say truly that
the war la ended, but luey ueiileot to say ibat all

the isesues that now cunliont the cuunliy spring
trt.mlhewar. There are three great questions lo
beueaitwi'li—the South, tho fiuauces, uiiU adniiii-

i.strative leform, all ot r, hich bpriug tioiu tb« war.
Tbe Southern question is cle.irly a legacy of tho

war, part uf tho tireat debt heapea uu tho
country by tho Dcmocraac rebellion. Adminisiia-
tive reluLiu is a quustiun that always arises

alter a war, 'necessarily resuliiug in au iucrea:>e

of ofiicea and ot tlie uiportuuilies lor dishonur.
An 1 so when tue Uemouiacy say that tbe war Is

past, i( IS Well tu temiud ibeiu ihak the issues ihat

remain s^irung out ut the war, aud that our lathers

miuiu as Well havo tiusted tiie Touts as fur us
now lo trust, ilieCopperueads ot the rebellion. And
luuli at this other puini, right here. Can tho
Demucratic Party sett e the Souiuuru Question—
tho uarty Of the Kuh.liix seltio it < All the mem-
bers ol llio White Lieauue, ail who have luurderoaaly
iidud tue ku:fe aud pisKjl al the Suulb, are-wurifiuK'

tor tne success ut iho i.)emocrai,ij Party, bhall
we let, tins party settle the S lutheru quostjou )

» * * Where is tuere . any evidopce ihui, tbb

whites uf the South would taice better care of the
ue;;ro than tho Ivepublican Party I 'i'hore is oue
curious illustratiuu ol wuat they would d.i, oue
guud example uf their desire lo^purpetuaie the

color Hue. i'heie Was Gov. Chaiub(S(;iaiu, ot South
Caroliua. I opposed his electioj, builssommeuded
his aduiinisiraliou. Ho metud out equal justice to

White HUU black. He veiueJ tbe uao Kopu.jiicau le-

gisiaiion; helurbado Whi^iperaua Muses to go upou
the judicial bench; in shorl, he lepreseiiteil lue le-

lurmiuu, proKi'ea.slvo'ipirilut ine Uepubiieau Party.
Aud tiL D'uiocr.ilic ojieakorii of iho State praisad
hiui and asked their political friends to eleci. bim
Huothor torui. Now, luaiiL the issue. When ilr.

Tilileu was uumiaaiod at St. Louis, wuen it looked
us It lucre was a possibiliiy that the i>emocraiio

Party might reluiu to power, what is it, thai lue
Deuiocracy ot Souili Carolina does ? Does it come
lui ward and Join hiiuds wiin Cuaiuberiaiu, cayiiig :

" You repiei^cui, ihe lexues tuar uiunt oe parilmouut

in tins Stale, and therefore we will support
your' Not at all. But instead they nom-
inate a man who, alter Jefl'srson Davis, rep-

sents the rebellion in its wildest and must
uiicompromisiuK spirit ; a man who asserts that m
tbe Deiiiucratio I<iatiuual Cunveutiuu of IdtiS be
hioiself inserted the resolution in tbe pUtiorm
declaring the reconstruction aces passed by the Jie-

pnbiicau Party unQonstitmionol, revulutiouaiy, aud
yoid. This man; VVade Hampton, joins hands with
Mr. Titdun, aud every man who supports them
necessarily goes for the return of all lho»e tbincs
ID the Sxuth which endanger good order, peace, and
jprospeiity. eiecis that tbe present couditiun of
thiuKH Bb\ll not be improved, anrt that the position
of tbe neuro sbail bo made worse. And so, it

apDeacioK that t.ae rule of the Dtuuooracv' at tha

Sooth means injustice to the negro, the lore of
fair play—so stronc in the American people—
demands that until the country can leel ' convinced
that the equal rights which the Republican
Party conferred on the blacks is absolutely
secured and maintained to tbe last letter, just so
long the South shall not be ruled by the Demo-
cratic Party. I want to show, fellow-cilizens.
the necessity for the continued dominaace of Eo-
publicanism. We wane the .South to understand
that tbe old, nnchaneed Democratic Party cannot
Without peril to her intferents. be restored'to power,
and that, in tho letter of Gov. Hayes and in tha
actinn of our recent State Convention at SaratcKa
the Republican Parly has pledged, itself as never
befere to a firm, generous, aud foibeanufi Southern
policy.

1 cannot Ro fortber into detail. From one learn
all. But let me say that I can see no reason why
the past should not illumine tha future. Here is aman who, in 1856, said that the llooublican Party
w^s a blander or a crime ; who, in 1860. declared tho
nmost dociTiiTe of Siate rights—that the neht of
secession was sealed no in the Constitution; who, in
leCi, declined to sicn a call for a meeting of those in
tavor of m.a ntainins the integrity of the Uslon.
Consider ihis last circumstance for one moment.How Htrango in this Centenniat-year—is I le
mAi-ked the other day at Saratoga—seems such
conduct! How strange, when compared with the
Bpini of patriotism waich inspired our fathers one
liunored year.<i aeo 1 Israel Putnam, hearing of
Concord and Lexiuirton while at work upon his
larm in old Couuecticut, lelthis plow in the lurrow
aud hastened to the defense ot his conn iry. Oao
hundred years pass by ; ihe red hand of slavery
tears doAu the flig; alij Mr. fT'ilden
IS asked to sisn a call for a ueetinsr
ot tbo8e who would avenge the iasult and maintain

WASHINGTON.
-«*-

THB NICARAGUA SHTP CANAL.
IHE jnCARAGUAN MINISTEB'g AKHTXA2

LOOKED FOR—PROPOSITIONS BABCO Oil
THE CLAYTON-BULWKB TRBATT Km->.

SPECTING NKUTRALlXr TO BK XAOB TO
rORRIG.y POWERS.

WASHrNGTON, Sept 3.—The MloarsgnsB rtmbi
for an inter-oceanic ship eaoal betwe«ti tbs AtlM«t
and P'acific Oceana having been detenaiaMl npoa •]
most fusible, the arrival of Don Amelio Beratrtf
the accredited Minister from Kioaragua to this •«»'.
try, is anticipated with some interest bv tboae whti
have devoted mnoh time and attention to this work.
Ujpon his return to Washington negotiataons will fc% v

entered into between oar Goveroment and thateC
Kloaragua looking to tbe oonstmolon of th* eaoal
and treaties will b« proposed to tbe principal fot«
elen powers upop the general basis of tha Clartoav'
9ulwer treaty of 1850, guaranteetBg the aaatrsltt}-
(if the canal, && That treatj i« ngnritt
^M being liberal in «its provisions, and onl-
reqnires amplification to insare tbe constrootlon *•
t^u creat work in tbe isterest of all powers.
J^roroinent oflBclsls of the GoTennnent, who hari
Jbeen closely g^nected with sarreys for^^nch shii

the nationariiuuor."b"ut'^bei"ni"'eriBagedln"c<mn^in'a,^'-^^^ ''*'" opinion that an andertakiac ot
suit—:he Alton am Terre Haute Railroad s^it, finch maenitude could not be eonsiract*d br •»very likely—he answers that he is too busy W e1;;n jf^irlvate company of indiridials. no matUir ho.'the call, juat then, and that he 'will wailuntil he rL„„uh^ a«^ w.ii w- 7 *v r'?!w .can seo it it is proper 1 Id 1863, Mr. Til- I

Jf^osithy and well known, from tbe fact that v•^^
(ten and other leaning Copoerheads unite to pub- '. fears mnst elapse before dividends oool,h,h cei tain docurneuts tor circulation in the loyal

; be declared, and It would
.. „

^ have those publicatuns, -.i.*-. v j j ,.i.._j pu« v«vuu,
, ,pf nearly one hundred million __^

tit. The estimated cost U 165.722.13?, but savaraL
practical engineers who have examined fhp roatc.

V

stales aud elsewhere.
every one of them, and know '

just what
they mean. One ot tliein is a sp ech Mr. Pugh, of

'

Ohio, made after the arrest of ValUndigham. In
the cour-ie ol it he says that the war was needlessly
brought on, and then he a.sks if in case he is in
daneer of being arro«tea tor ntcenng such senti-
ments Ills triends will make a siaud with him. '

Another of these documents is a speech of Itichard
O'Gornian, made m 1663, just beiore the occur-
rence of the riots. Iu it he says th:»t the Union
m!iy;t;o. but that the State of New-York will le-
muii) sovereign; and in it be cla.m^ that the citizen <

soiOicry hhouul be paraded solely fur the deleuse '

of the State. Boys in blue, it any of \on list, u
to mo, while your comrades were falling, while

'

the beans of nil loyal men and women w re
;

bleeding because or the mighty tempe.st that
was rocking the very found,itiun of tbe Union,

i

Mr. Tililen was eatraeed in the dissemination ot ,

such (locu'ines as t.iese; Mr. Tilden. who a year
later, in 18C4,, was prominent in the convention I

which pronuunce.l the war a failure. And wben a
'

man has taken such positions as those J have ludi- '

cated. exhibiting no sympathy for ibe flag in ihe
hour of supreme peril, giving all bis influence for
.JclTerson Davis and tne reballion; 1 tail tn see why, |

ten years la ei. when in ihe meantime he has co-

operated with Tweed, be snutild be elected to rule
|

over forty miUians of people simply because be calls '

himself a reformer. .

Feilow-ciiiziLS, 1 come here to-night to offer you
the right hand of fellowship. I come trom tbe liills

of Alassacbusetts to tell you that the gi^at heart ot ,

the CommouVealtb bents in union with the imperial I

heart oi New-York. I come here to assure you that !

the Repnoliciiu column everywhere is firm iu the '

laitb that Hayes and Wheeler represent the cause of
Liiicolu aud Granbin tbep ist. and tbe true Repabli-
canism of the future. 1 come here to tell yon that
we are not bivouacking, nor sleeping on our atiBs.at
any poiut, but ibat, accepting tbe issues of to-day
us thuse of yesterday, we are passing on with the
s:ime old spirit, to the same old victory. '"Free
speech, free soil, free men, Fremont"—the echoes
ul that cry have nut yet died, they make music ''in

my heart still. The coosoieacc, the intelligence,
parriotism of a great people . once aroused and
uaving bound a people together, do not soon
lose their virtue. I do not speak to you because I
am a Ropubhcan, bat because the Re.iUblican
Party i.t the party of the c mntry. I commend
Hayes and Wheeler to you because they repre.^ent i

wna> Lincoln did In ISCKI and Grant iu 1368. Ouly I

take a b-sson from this sploudid (spectacle, and from I

one end ot tne country tu the other tbe Republican i

banner, the symbol uf truCb, equality, .tastice, good '

government, aud administrative reform will pass
j

Irom glory to glury, from strength to strength, and

r^uira a eaplts

dollars to eottplatri'

pftatj

fxpress tbe opinion that th* xoamj •^taoli* tp bi
encountered will increase tbe cost to naarij -till

fiist-named sum. At least five yaan of hard woil^
'will be required to eomplete tta« tenal, aad sboak.
it be constructed under the oontrol of laadhsc-
Govemmento it la believed the work vooUv
not be delayed for want of fonds to prow-
cnta it. The total length of the eanal by thf
Xicaraugnan roafe will be about 8izty.on« at

i

three-qaarlers miles. To this is to be added stxtj.
three miles of slack-water navigation by way of th"
Sam Juan River, and fifty-six miles across Lake
Nicaragua, making a total distance from oeaaa fe
ocean by lake, slack-water navigation, and eaoal o;"

about 180^ miiea The p^tipoaed canal will havf
'

ten locks in the western division, between Laki
Kicaragni and the Paoiflo, inclndinc a tlde-loek ai
Biito on the Pacific coast, to admit shtpa at

any stage of tbe tide, each lock havlDC fe

lift of about ten feet In the eastern dinaton, ba*
tween Greytown and the month of tbe Saa Carloc
River, seven locks will be reqoired. IVom th<i

month of tbe San Carlos Biver to Lake Xicatactua
ibe navigation of San Juan Biver Is entirelr pTaetl«

•able with tbe three short sections, of canal. asaL
having one lock at Castilla, Balaa, and Uacboaa-
Commissioner Barnard bas been detained at Vioat-

agna on acoonnt of eziatiog trouble there, bar it Li

hop^ that he will be^able to return to the TTnlts^.

States before December next.

NOTES FROM IHS CAPITAL,
EXyOBCEMENT 07 THX ELCCTIOV LAWg.-.'

THK ABANDONED AITD CAPTUBJED COl^

^OX rUND—MR. CLAPP AOT) TOM. nUTt'
ERS.

WASHnroTOK, Sept 3.—The otrnilar to TTaltar

States llarshals rospeoring tbe Sleotioa laws wtf
probably be iaaoed by tbe Attorney Oanecal ta
morrow^ The copy sent to tho Prasidant at Laor

we beneath it will advance from the victories of the !
Branc^for exeontive approval, it is expaeted, wft.,.

f
be tetomel with hia slgaatat% by that tima. .j

i The Btatementa, letter*, aad teatimony ralattrn'

past tu the yet greater triumphs of the future.

MB. ROGERS SERENADED.

THK BUFFALO SCPfOKTEKS OF OUE CAITDI-

DATE IfOR LIEUTEJSAiNT OOVEENOB CALL
UPON HLM.

J^'roTii. the Buffaln Exprett, Aug. 28-

At 11 o'clock Saturday evening the friends of
Hon. Sherman H. Kogers, Republican nominee for

Lieutenant Governor, taking tbe Union Comsat

Band, proceeded tu his residence, No. 429 Pr&nklin'

B:reet,«and tendered hitn a serenade. The pioneer>

Hares aud Wheeler Club, which had been called

out tor similar duty elsewhere during the evening,

accompanied by the Third Ward gun squad, joined

in tbe honors to Ijenator Rogers, and marched iu a

body to his residence in full uniform, with torcbva,

banners, and transparencies. Several hundred

persons gathered on the street, attracted by^he
Music .ind the procession. After one or two
l^ieces fmin the band and thr?a cheers from
the multitude for the next Lieutenant Governor,
Senator Rogers appeared Upon tbe porch of his resi-

denes accompanied bv Hoa. James O. Putnam. The
Senator briefly but earnestly addressed the serv-
naders, reiutaing tbaniiWor the honor and compli-
ment in oneot thoso happy and appropriate speeches
which he s* well knuws how and wben to make.
He said he was indebted for this honor, he pre-
inmed, to the action of tbe State^onveution, which
bad nomiaa.ed bim for an impoTiant State office,

aad be was indebted fur tbiannmination to the good
•pmiou aud fayorable consiilSVatiou of nis neighbors
and fbllow-citizeaa, among whom, be had lived, boy
and man, a quarter •£ a ceutnry. If anything h*
ba<l <lune or anything he was, merited the good
jpmiuu of his coonlrymen he bupod ha shuaid
do Boibiug iu tbe future to forfeit this confidence
and CKteem. He assured his friends present that it

should be his eudearor^u whatever station in life

he may be called upon to act to deserve the a9Dro-
bation cf tbe good people of BufiUl*. He desired
to be excuised from making a political speech, tbe
lateness of tke hi nr approHohing tbe dawn of tbe
SaHbatb, as well as the' fatigue of his bearers, con-
spired to make it improper for him to do so. Ha
therefore again thanked them, and bade tham goOd-
nigku
At thi.s Juncture tbe Captain of the gun squad

said: 'Let Gov. M«rgao speak," and tbe uuisy

to eaptnred and abandoned property bafora ibi

Comnutfee on Sxpendi tares is the Treaaor^Oa'
Aartm^nt, have just been printed. Awoog thf vtt

passes examioed is Judge Casey, who was Atat a^
pointed a Jadsa of the Court of Claims in May
1361, and Chief Jnstioa of tbe conn ixi Maroh. Un
hilding that position until the first of Deeeabai;

1870, wheo he resigned. Since bis reaianatioa kt

has been professionally engaeed in the prooacotoor

of cotton claims. In his testimoay heoomplainad *',

difficulty in obtaining information tram tha Traaa-'

ury Department

the information

received.';! hia "

and attorney

regarding cotton, and tbai

was nnsativfaetorj whaiJ
experience both as' Jndc*
being that the « oflleiaLi'

and
little pie3e that has been christened " Guv. Morgau,
gave oae of its loudest and shrljlest'reports, which I H""'"?,"'*"
was followed by a round «f a dizen guas. Geu. JU^ceuane

Conwar heiag called for, monnteu aa improvised
rostiuoi ia the sireet, and made a brief address of
congraiulauou, when Hon. .James 0. Putnam Wus
called out, and gave one of his charact«ristio and
deeply-iuteresting speeches, congiatulating the
people ou being able to secure tbe public services of

snch a roan ab Snuater Rogers. With three cheers
fur H:iyes ana Wheeler, aud threo more for Morgan
aad Eiigeis, g*od-uigbt was said to the Senator and
the crowa dispersed.

felt It to be a duty to prevent everybody tbey ooa]>:

from getting the proceeds of their eotton.' H<
knew of nothing tending to show misraaa

agement or irregularity beyond thia indiapasitlas

to give information to claimanta againat tba iioMas

fond. He also gave it as his opinioa that oottoe

was released to claimants who never owned tha aoi^

ton, upon forged, fraudulent, or peijored af&davtti.

He bad not heard of any releases later than 1308—
later than Mr. Johnson's Administration.
Tbe printers and book-binders of tbe Govaraiaaii

Printiag Office gave a dinner laat night to Mr
Clapp, their Chief, at tha Ariinrton Hotoi. in ooa
gratiilation of bis re-appointment by the Presldax

i

as Government Printer. The aaserabia^e embraisatf

I many of the old printers of the District, soma a:
' them of fifty years atandiog.
> The Treasury now holds $33&373 8S0 iB'TXattSl
' States bond^ to secure national bank circulatioa
': and 918,7-23,000 to secure publi" deposits. Uoitat
States honeis deposited tor circulation week codi^

I
to-dav, $83,500; United Stares bonds held for oil

° cnlation withdrawn week ending to-day, IS33.3M
: national bank eircnlaflon—outstundinr carreaaj
' notes, (323,818,462; gold notes. $2,099.190 ; io»araa
revenue to-dsy, K38.280 46 ; Cnstoms. I393.8U PI

: Receipts of national bank notes fur redemouon fo,
' Wl en ending to-Jay, as oompared wiUi ^oarrespond
' ing week last year

;

1875.
^31,829.000

1,187,000
H-7,000

^ 94,iMJO

New-Tork. •••»«•• •«.

Boston — ..*.

Philadelphia.
1 'hi caifo..............
Cincinaati

ous
47,0'K)

715.000

_ 18781
•1.088,00)^
l,UbA.OO>i

S78,(10<I,
27.O0('
11.MM.

98S.IHK

8«.17A.U0i'Total $3.47a.OlK)

Receipts to-day, $(188,148.

Tbe following i« the total eolaage of thenlais v
Phila.lelph^a, Carsou; and San Franoisoofor Augaar.'
1876: Double eaglea. $211,562 ( trade dollara, (S37,.

200; half dollars, $2,792,000; qnarter oolUra, $3. ltd.

2U0; twenty cent pieces, $»)0; dimes, $LMQ.90i)
five conts, (aick«L} $310,000; one oeot, (OroiUM^
$220,000.
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THE YELLOW FEVER.

EXCITING BEPOKTS FROM SAVANNAH.
From the Auyutta ( Oa.) Chroitiele, Aug. 30.

Yesterday morning rumors were current to

the effect that yellow fever was prevailing in an

epidemical form in Savannah. A prominent gen-

tleman received a letter from hli son in that city,

stating that there had been forty deaths daring the

week, and nine deaths aud thirteen new cases

during the past thirty bouts. Liter he received a

telegram Jr'im tbe same source, annuoocing

that the Savannah Board of Health had held
a " meeting tbe nignt prrvioos, and declared the
disease existing iu the form of an epi.iemic. An-
otner telegram staled that the mortality was in-

creasing, and that the sender would forward bis
tuniily to Augusta iinmodiately. Auollier gentle-

man received a letter, stating that there had been
sixteen deaths from yellow lever. Iu the atieruoou
a telegram was reoc-iyo>i, announcing that tbe.e had
been a buadred oases aud nine dcatns. Hearing
those various reports. Dr. W. H. Foster, Cuairman
<il tha Bjuru ot Health, telegraphed to the ilayor ot

S.'iv.inuah, a«ki ig lor in.'orpiatiun ia regard to the
disease. A shcrt, time aiierirarl ho received a
lepiy ;h^r, ihe disease existed iu a .sporadic form in

the easteru portion of tiio city. Under tho circum-
stances ho' ueciiu-d u best to call a meetiug ot iho

Board oi llertUh, utid that bo'^y acc.).-ain{ilv met in

the Superiiir Cjurt-roiin at 6;.30 o'clock, ihe Cuair-
luau Siiid tho meeting bad been called lu ci u>(u-

quenco ot well iiuihenticated rami rs that yellow

lever cxi.sted iu Savaimoh in an epidemical form.
Dr. W. 11. Foster bad the particulars in reference
to tho matter. Dr. Poller said, bearing this morn-
ing reports of yeliow fever m S^vaunah, he tele-

graphed the Mayor of that city, aud^ received the
lolli<wiug reply:

rpi)r;\dio cases here ; occurred In tha rastem por.

tiou of th' citv. hroaii't steps have been aud are

tukeu 10 prevent further eitciibion.
K. (-. A.VUERbO.N, Mayor.

That was the only oflicial communic.ition ha had
to lay before them, ba: he had neard well-fuunued

rumors to tho iff.:;ct, that tho disease was raging m
au epidemical lurm in Sdvaniiah.

itTSTERlOUS AFFAIR IN BUFFALO.
Buffalo, Sept. 3.—On the occasiou of tho

excursion of iho Grand Trunk Hallway employes

from Brantford, Outarlo, on Saturday isst, one of

tho number, becoming intoxicated, remained over,

and visiting the lower part of the city was tound

this mornihg dead in the bed ot a house of prostitu-

tion. Xotbing but an employes' excursion ticket

was found on his person to identify him. He was
]

INTERNAL REVENUE OFFICIALS,
CIKCCLAB OF THE COMMIS8TONEB BELATIH&

TO THB RECUCnOX OF 6ALABIS8 Ht'
EXPENSES. .

Wa8hij«gton, Sept. 3.—The Commissiener a.

Internal Rovenue has l>sned a circular ralatiTa tc .

the " aalaries and expenses of Oalleetors" A>r tb<

fiscal year whieo will end on June 30, 1877, Ac, m^

follows:
,

TREASUBT DEPABnCBTt, )j
OmcK OF I.NTKa.\Ai. Kkvkxuk.

J 1/

Washikgtoa-, Aug aa, i87S.5»

Tha amount appropnuiia^ by Congreaa lu.'

the " salaries and expenses ' pf Colle;;Uir« of Is-
tern.il Revenu-* lor tbe fi ..cat year 1S77 isaomuol
less than t^e lowest estiaiaie of this oihca of th :

amuant require'.? for that purpose as to ucoessitat

siicu a re-eiam;naf.uin of the wDole sabjSwt as to ia

sura, wirn the least possible lujary to the service
a reduction of the expenses for ihe said fiscal yea
to witiiin''the amount anpropriated ib«re;or. Xj d.

this necessitated a re lucuon in / either th<

number or the aalaries Of dfpuiiea imC
clerks. It has been decided fo reduce (be lat

ter. As between deputies, who incur traveling ex
pensss ou official busmen ana office clerks, who dr

not incur such expenses, ihe largest per cent, o
rodugtiou ha.) been made from the aalarius of th<

lTtet\ 'i Ins course h^s been thought to be last

although it las ii;eces8itate,i, in many instauoea. ;.

m iioi'ui reouciiou ia tho salaries of faith.-

;ul clerks, whose names have been 1«.*.

many years honorably i.l)nti&ed with th<»

b'-rvice. • Two thing/ aro expected in which tbi

ofijce conhdently asks tbe he irty co-operatioa.cf al,

—;igi,i tcjnomy in every branch of the service, anu
unceasing vi^filauce iu guarding against and- pre
venting the evasion or violation of the iuterxal rev
cnue laws. Attention is called to tife sentence 11

the letter noiiiyingCallectoisol their special allow^
auce fur the fiscal year 1:j77, in which they are In
Btrucieu, iu employiug ineir clerks and deputies, tc

lestirve the right to oiscontiuus their servioei a;

any time. There Will po.»sib:y be some quarlers oi

parts of quarters iu WJicb soma Coilecturs.can lem
po.-aiily • Uispenao with a part ot theii

lurco without detriinent to the service

It, is expecied t&ai iJollectors will exercise

care uu this pAlut, aud in making tbeh
estimate on •'Form No. 42" for each muuth will bj
include therein ibo pay of snch of meir loroe at

may not be required tor that muuth, setting fertl

on tbe margin of the estimate the namber that oai

ba tempoiarily spaced, their salary, and tha porioc

lor which uropp^.
Collect«irs sre, however, cautioned not to endaae*'.'

the efficiency ot tho service aud the coliectWa of tai>

revenue bv the discbarge of honest, feapabl*, an*-,

efficient men. GREEN B. RAUM, Coaimlsslonor.

%.:

THE SUNDAT MXOISK RAID-

The usual farce of anforciilg the Sxdaa la«i
about thirty-tive years old, with full dark whiskers, v *u d h i

and woie a wnite vest, dark woolen pantaloons, a^ was enacted at Gilmoro's GaHon by tbo rolioo USi
„Ki,.. -v;..* „„.! .,1b. n.r ThA t>,™ «,.„«,. «f , K^»; ^.^^^^ Capt. StoeTt, of th* Twenty-ninth Ft«-i

cinot with a number of poUcsmea in unlforai, «c<

tered the garden soon after the concert had oom^
. menced, aud quietly arraatod fourteen bartenderaj

j
who were suosequeotlv aUmitted^to aaii. at (bu)

i ...Washinston Plase PoUco Coortr
,

white shirt, and silk nat. The tore finger of ihe
right hand was miasing, and upon the little finger

was a sllvwr ring. A silver watob witb a plated
chain tu which an American $5 gold pieoe was at-

tached was fonsd upon tbe bodv. Foul play is sum-
I peeled, and a post-mortem examination will be held,
^iie uuuatea of the honaa were arreaiMi.

,J^,i^ V.

jL".VltN>*3»
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THE DEMOCRATIC RECORD.
A8TBECBBYH0N. J0ff2i D. DEPRESS.
ant B«aT o» RBAsoi^s why tke dbmocSats

SHOULD NOT BID RESTOBBD TO POWER

—

: '^HRIR RESPON3IBIUTY FOR THE COUN-
fTK^i bSBT—THEIR REAL VIEWS AND
-THE HOU.OW>fEaS Or TUEIR PRBTEN-

r,,;..'\-'MO!I8.

HvQ. John D. De frees delirered the tollowint;

ipcccb to the people of We«t Virfcinia at Ikrkeley

SpiinKs on Abc. 19. Hia reasons why the Demo-
sntio Party jiboald not be restored to power are

mai/y and coDvtDcinir. Kr. Defrees aultcd with
the/ Llb«>na Kepnblicans In 1S7-2, bat belierea

'Jist Qov. Hayea will prove Itimself a better re*

*urn«r than the man who net only refaaed aid to

the Union oause, bnt perjared himself to eheat tbe

^oTemment oat of money which the Union Army
levded. He apoke as follows

:

Gsim.KiiBN: The politiool organization
'ialliiiK itself the Deniocraiic Parly Is nuw aCteinpt-

'BK to obtain control of th# JS'ationuI and State
QoTeromenca, and, to that eDil, we are aslced to
rote (or their candidates at the October and No-
vember elections id this State. As one who b^isnot
ipproved of the entire courae of tbo present Ad-
Stoistralloo, I d«sire to eive, as briedv as-possible,
iom« rtMtaoos wby the Democratic Parcy should not
ti* restored to power. In doinit.ao it will be necea-
Mry to glaaoe at its biiitury and its present
irofesa^ons, Rs contrasted with the hia-

^^y -and potior ot tbe Bepubliean Party.
Dnfy , a tow years ago tue people of
Jiia coantry were tu the enjuvraent of a national
Woanerity iiaeqaaled by any other people unuer the
lan. Tbe uatiunat debt amounted to losa than one
landred millions of dollars—» mere noib^Di; com-
jftr^ with our aoillty to ray it. IndlviduiU iudebt-
Jdsess was not, Kfeater than could be luei by or^li-

laiy luduitry and economy. Xhe toil ot tbe farmer,

'he mecuaoic, and Ihe uandfactarer was rewarded
>y lair priL'ss, and our wbote pe<^pie were eiupluved
'irosperuus, aud bap.ij. Now, how cb.tn)ied I Tlie
uattootkl debt anieunts to OTt-r two thousand mil-
lona of dollars, and tbe locieotedness of cities, rail-

!'o«d companies, and IndiTiunaia to a mace greater
bOm. Xhe labor o,f thu farmer, the mechanic,
uta Bsaa«faotar«T la now almovt nnrewaru-
od. liany ut the manafacturing establish-
ae&ta and workshops aie now closed, and
homsands are aeel(.init in Tata tor employment.
The poor ar« arery day beco^llDK more deatitate,
.OBd many In (be irreat cdUes are sufferinK for thu
yant of bread. This is no overdrawn picture. It

, isadreadlal rpal'.ty. Why abould this be so in a
JoUltrv posseas.iuK a Bull ot great tertility, ot uu-
^la waaltb in coal aad iron, and proouciu;; more
jpid and silver than all the other portions of tbe
'woilld T Tbia ° could only exist trom some creat
iiaoaeL What is that caoke, and how and by whom
was It bronght aboat, and woo are responsible tOr
VI Tliese are quoetions oi the utmost impori^nce,
uid claim oar most senoiu consideration. It was
«os«d by the creation of uor national debt, wbus»
'SBormity ia saob as to alisosi, preclade tbe idea
»f ita ever twine paid. Look at it for a mo-
ment I In Joly, 1866, tea years a£o, it amounted to

^T73,;236 IT*. Tliis amouni in silTer collars ^onld
. '^ai^ 173,3Si7,136 pounda. It would require at one
' '4MI p*T w^Kou 86,663 waeona to baol ii, and es imat-
'iBg each wagon and a two horse team to occupy
r.weotT feet it woald form a procession of over toree
londred and forty miles in length. Since 1866 we
'lave paid (673,798,838 oi tne prtucioal and over one
houaitnd oiliuuns of dollard ot lotert-st. Tbe
Oatiouai debt siUl remaining amuuatk to over
^wo theoaand million of dollars, aodh %hich over cue
JondrtMi millions of laierest must b«r paid every year I

Tni* indeoteuness is mainly daa to torelgo iia;<ioiis

jThu bold our bouda, ami, wbaiever o( principal or

raterest is paid Is taken oat of oui own cujaotry
:atu theirs. Ia it any wonder then that the present
:a«atrauon o^hnsuiaaa. and cunseqnont uMCre^s
;iX*Tails all e-VCT tbe land I Is it not rather a wou-
ter toat oar whala ootiutrj Am avt become a yaat
':ianper-buuae t

IBK DBMOCRATS BXSFONSIBLB FOB THS DSBT.

To ahow what oceaaioned this vast debt, aud who
at« reaponaibla for it, we need only go back to

'imx, % period within the recollection of all who hear

:s«b In toat year there were four candidates for

'he Preaidenoy, one BepabUcan, two Democrats,
tjid one native American. Mr. Lincoln, the Re-

/JttUllcAa, was elected. It was not Dretended that

^ iras not legally elected, and yeb tbe

lOeaocratio organisation or Party, now flaking

\ niitoracion to pewer, refused to abide by tbat
olaetion. luid attempted to Uestroy the (j-uvernmeui.
riUAer tnao to saom:t lo it. I do nai mean lUat
<:T ry Democrat was tbos eoilty, iiecause I know
kere were thoosands in the then non-aUve-holuin;;

titatas that were nut; but 1 do mean ihat those
Tiio renaliMKl with the Democratic orgaiua.i(ion, tbe
'<atiy. uid do it It u tiuo, however, that those
jetoiupng to toat orgaoiaaiion in the then nou-
ulavobOiaing Statea, uid not take up arms to av-
i:Maiuii9h luK purpose, imt they ail all tliey dare

,•10 lo prevent tbe prosecution of the war to put
lUiim tbair brother Ddmocrats who were ,ln arm^
U:bcy ,beid eouvenciond, in waicb tbeir symoaibies
leaf U'eir cause were e'xprtoaed m itae shape ot

leeolauuns . ai(ainst the prosecuiioai oi the
tar, thus, ,in effect, {siving aid and com.
l«Hrt lo the eoeaiiej of the Govornmenr.
Ta UM, in ,tlie very luidst of tbe wa^, wbea liiuu-

•taiuta ot lives luU I^d sacrificed; wh^o almost
• tarr bou'hold In the' loyal States baa loat some
•tear mem oer in battle; wiieu tbe laaientatioua of
tlM widaw and orptian T'ere Ouard all uvcr our land,
tjd When the prayers ot yatriors were ascending to

.ieaven lor Divine aid, tbe Democratic Party met
M Cbloaco and resolved that (ae war waa a lailnre
tp4 alkoaiU not be farther pro«ecac«d ; aud, now,
* he ehalrman of tbe comruiitee weo reported tna:

leeulatien la tbe Democratic candidate tor the Pres-
idency, and, no doubi, made so t>ecauae of the au-
th<9Btaip ot that rcsoluliou. It givesmeoopleoaore
ie saos refer to tue attempt of tne Dciuotratic
l.*arty to deitroy tne (ioyeratiient by ciyii war.
>f U wexeposailde I would like to see it strickvo
tJmni the records of tbe past; bat it cannot t>e do.ie.

It must forever stand a» the most canaeiess and iho
DMWt wicked dvil war that stains any pa.:e of the
^Voftd's history. It almost seems that a war so in-
iatnal ea«id ouly Oave been insugaied by the arcb
Uaiid, the enemv of mankind, who desired the ae-
ttmctioa of the happiest and mo«t pros-
i«roiu people on earth I To "reaiat thi* rebellion,
has made, it became necessary to borrow vaict

iWaa of money, and hence Ihe national debt and all
ita dire feoostquenceb, lor which the Democratic
T*tttij miut be held responsible. Jb'rom tbis there
tea Da no eeupe. It. is ciaimed, ho»e>er, that, as
the leaders of that party met at Ss. Louis
I. few weeks ago and resolved that
they ere n:<w m favor of toe Uniou
ihet aboeld be restored to power—that tney sbonia
'• e permitted to control the (ioTarnnient. Can they
betrttsteot Previous to tbe Bebeliion many of
f taeae vary men baa taken ofiicial oaths to maiutaiu
Ihe Constitutiou and tbe Uuicn. In making war
i.Von the T7uiun thty violated those oathi. Are the
l>t. Loula resoiatioua more binding than tbe oaihs
tf oiilce I Wnat •eoority is there that they will not
icaUi attempt to destroy tue Governiueut, auleas'
lltey be permitted to eontroi iii Kule or rum
leema to be the aim of their ambition. If sincere.
^ky did Ibey not gvo evidence ot their fealty to.

the Union by nominatiiig Gea. Hancock, or some
btbfr Uulon man, at bcLuoia} W^ny nominate a
Uut Who did nothing for the maintenance of tue

- tJdieu—who even refused to si^ a call

tor • Union meeting. In preterenoe to
MM who fought tor It I Wby is it

that they now boast In their newsaapera and pab-
tie •peecu^s tbat tney nave a anited bouth in tav.or
rf their ticl^et, aau ouly area two or three Northern
tftatee to enable \hgva again to control tfle ijoveru-
iientl Why ia it that men who loogut lor tbe
Union are so under the oan lu the Southern States
Ibat they are excladed/rom, social recogniciOii by
tile Demooracyt S^rvioa in the rebel army s'^ems
to 1>« tbe only paaaport to public favor in the South.
10 that theie are more tnan fifty memoers ot the
}zeaent Congress wbo served m that army. Do n<it

iDese tbioics look like a desire on their part to Der-
acinate .the same ieeiing of hatred toward the
34ortbern and Western people tbat produced tuu

VfttI Who wishes a testuration to power ot men ot

(ueb fetfting toward (hose who upheld tne QjTeia-
u«at1
We are told, howerer, by these gentlemen that

the put must not be brought up agaludi tbem ;

tbat they bave been .recoiii<trac;ed, and tbat we
most leoh only to the live iisues of the present.

Very well i Let as, if poesibie, tear ibe b>oody

l«gee from our biatoiy and consign tnem to ob iv-

l-in, and then inquire what are tbe live issues pre-

Bsnted to us by lue Democratie Party ? X'ue cou-

>ecation of reconstructed patriots that aseembled
! St St. Lou:a, with ttiat distinguished Kew-Yoi^K
atateaman, Mr. John Mornasey, as one Qt the mosii

• etive ani promlnrnt leaders, proclaimed tbat the

Vord " itelorm " should beiustuibed ou tbrir bau-

rerik aa tbe only battle-cry of tbe campaign ! That
) as been tbe cry of demagogues since woen Absalom
attempted to steaf tbe hearts of Israel, by setting

tiiaeelf npaaa **Heformer." You remember that

V'hen men came to h^Tn. betook them by the hand,
i Weed tht.m. and cried oat "itelorm 1" I'hat was
the way tbe den.a^ycaea of tbat day attempted
Iv make votes, ai<u tbe way has ohau^oi but
tittte siuee tbat time. A case m noint, aa a law -

' )%r weald say : When Gov. Tilden wA inrorued
Iff bis nomination be remarked to his fnenda around
ilm. 'Peouie waui reform ; that means me." llake
tia Presitleut and I ahill reibrm alt aousea, was hia
aieautug. A-tieaiom iwbea eiectioueeriut; I'^f Kiae
David's place; Hai(l, •"Ob, that! were laaueJur.ge

li the laud, tbat every mau wbo bain any Bi:it " (or

T'antTil "reloras") " might come auco lue anu I

^-vaia do bim Justice"'!—mat is, give him "retorm."
' T'tHit demagogue failed m bis eiectiao, and such

thuoid always be tbe fate ot those who, under false

I letenses, attempt to deceive the people and tbos
elrtain p«wer.

WHAT THB TIUDEN BErORMSBS WA»T.

Tbeee " Betormera " say tbat they want to reform

Ibe tariff laws so as to permit oar people to be

applied with foreign goods at a lowej price than

tber eao be manufaocared at in this country. What
V-oald be the resolt t The money in payment lor

tiese goods, of eenrse, would be. sent ° to

lay Xnropean workmen, while oar own workmen

Vmld Btarve for the want ef employment. Wbo
n^aats tnat kind ef reform 7 Let us illustrate tbe

H'otklog of snub a reform by reference to the man-
t factore of sole leather, an article of absolute neces-

S.Ty. Jut eatabUshment for ita manufacture in this
' tiwn gives emptoymeot to twenty-five or thirty

lands, and lurniahea a liying probably to mure
I lan a hundred peMooa. It Days to the people of

t it»ooanty iron forty to fifty tbooaanddoliaraevery

tsar tor tau-back. It paya for baTk and
c Ubor aU U aaa aflbzd to «ari so as to b»*«AAiai«

profit on its capital thus employed. In Europe,
bands can be bad at oae tiilrd the price tliis estab-
lishment pays, and bark purchased at less than
half. It is evident, then, tbat it the duty were so
reduced on sole-iealher, as the Democrats propose,
as to permit it to be brouirht horn and sold at a
price below that at which it can be made, this maiiu-
faotory would be compelled to close bnsluess. ita

hands wou:d be thrown out of employment, and
there would bo no sale lot taTi-bnrk. Tbe reason-
lug will apolv to the manufacture of ev. rv other
article, as well as sole-leaih.r. .But, Mr. Morrissev
and Grov. Tilden, the " Retoriners," say, •' the peo-
pie would then get their noleleatbfr Irom abroad
much cheaper than they do notr." Y"n iiave beard
of the Irishman that boasted that ho could pur-

cliase potatoes in Ireland lor sixpouce a liushel.

Wnen asked why he did not stay there and pui-
cbase thctm at that price, he replied, "And laith I

did not have the sixpeuee." If all who are en-

gaged in the workshops and nianDti^ctnrihtr estab-

Jisbments in this country were thrown out of emplo.v-
mant, where would they get the sixpence to pur-

chase clieap EuroDoan gooda 1 Break down our work-
shops and manufaotaring estatilishmentH, and how
lone would it be, having no compewtion, before wo
should bo compelled to pay even highur prices thau
we now do tor those articles; that is, if we have
the money to paicba.so at any puce? Is there a man
in Morcan Couut.v that want* that kind of "re-
form 1" If so, vote with the Democrats. Thu enor-
mity of our national debt, and the consequent nrain

upon out resourcfSj. produced a crisis iu our tiuan-

cial matters "In l373. Banking-houses, merchants,
manntacturer.t, and busine-ts men of every de-

scription, failed aud were compelled to go joto
bankruptcy, A {lauio seized upon the people and-
almost all business waa ciiocked or entirely. sus-

pended. The elections ot 1874 came on. A new
House ol Keprcsentaiives in Congress was to be
elected. Uiireat discontent prevailed among the peo-
ple, and thev inquired whether something could
not be done by Congress for their relief. Taking
advantage of this feHing the Deinocralio leaders
said, "Send ns to (-'ougress, we po8se.^8 a ciand
panacea warranted to cure a.l the evila under which
the body politic is now sad'ericg; under our legisla-

tion money shall become plenty, biisine.ss shall be

revived, and prdsperity shall onco nioie exist

ihrjugliout our borders." The people, anfortu-

nately trusted them, and a larse Dc-mocratio,

majority ic tbe presentUouse was the result.

THET HATB HADE A GREAT NOISE, BUI ACCOSI-

PLISHED NOTHING.

"What has been accomplished by them 1- "What

measure of public policy for the relief of the peo-

ple has been devised f la money more plenty ? Has
oasiness revived t Are not thousiinds yet out of

employmen- i Iu tbe largd cities the cry for bread,

goes up fiom starving women and children, aud yet

the piomis.ed relief has not been given theoi ?

Instead of W"ead the Democratic Party have eiven
them broken promifles and uothmg elae ! Ic is

boasted that the Democratic Hnuse cut down ap-

propriations several mllUous of deliars below what
was appropriated last year ; and so the.y Uid, but it

was doue, to a great extent, iu cripoiing the legi-

timate operationi of the GoverDment, and in the

reducliou ot the salaries of clerks which had been
fixea before the Democratic reuellion, aud when liv-

ing was much cheaner than now, lu all this, let

it bo remembered that these moiiel retormers did

not reduce their own salaries, but let them remain
at 15,000 per year, with miieaee and other incident-

als. No comincnt need be made on protosiions so

insincere and hypocritical. They deceive no one.

Taxation has not been reduced one copper, so tnac

the same amount of mone.y will be raised from toe
people as if this boasted reduction bad not taken
place. Uow does that relieve tiie people? Tbe
bard times contiuue, and tbe oulv bojieot the Dem-
ocratic party is again to try and make the people
believe, notwithstandins tbeir tailure in tbe pasr,

tbat iu some way, if they are restored to power, re-

liet will come. 'I'hey do nut preteud ,to say bow it

can be accomplished, but intimate 'that by some
uSysterioua ptocess known only to theaiselvos it

wiilcoiue. A'one so b.inil as to be deceived a secs

ond time. These recousiructed gentlemen have
much to say about "civil service retorm.'" Lot nei

see what toev mean by this as illustrated by tbe
liresent Democraiio House ot Kepreseutatives.
They brought with them trom the South f* gentle-

man who had beeu an officer m the reoel Senate,

aad made htm door-keeper. Anotuer gentleman,
whose admit ation for tbe muraerer of tae great

LiDColu was such as to call uis son tor hiin, waa
made ibe clerk or tbe most important committoo of

the House, and an outraged public opinion arove
has from tbe position. Men who had lost ihair

arms in the defease of the Govommeuu weredis-
luissed and reoel soKliers pat in their places. Tbat ii

a saiuple' of what Messrs. iloirissey and Tilden,
.tie ' reformers," mean when toey prats about

"civil service reform." Restore these recotistructed

seotlemen to p.iwer. and this kind of ctvil service
retorm will be cjrried out ro an extent never before
dreamed of in this couuiry. Wi^ saould then set

the iDuuttierable hosts, as they would enter VV'ajh-

iiigtou on tbe 4rn Ql next March, b.-arine aloft, ujt
tiie gionoiis fla^ of the nation with me words,
•' B piuribua Uiium" upon ic, but the flag of tbe

(jonledrracy, with the mscriptioD, in letters of

blood. " To tue victors belong the spoils of victory."
j<irei y on'o knows that tuere are a ereat man.y ras-

cals in ail parties, ana that they someiiiues get

luioCongre^iS ana other high positions. This ha^
^Tways been the case, and always will
be until tbe dawn of tbat mlilenu at day
of Which we often lead. Tbe present

Democratic Hoase spent aboat eight uioucbs, at aa
>;xpense ot hundreds of thouaauds of dollars, to try
aud fiud out as man.v Republican rascuisas possible,

it must be admitted tbat f hey were not veiy suc-

cc34ial, consiiiciiLg tbe time anl inoaov Bpeut ia

thfsearcu. Thrt number was rather limitej, and
not all BepablicauB at tbat I In orobins about cue
ot Cbeir committees tound that a man by the name
of Beliuiao, discovered cy Gea. Grant aud made
Secretary of War, bad been taking orioea for ofiiciat

favors. Ibey also SBcertuineit ibat one George H.
Pendleton, a distinguished tireeuuauk Democrat oi

Ohio, hod procured toe payment uy ibis Secretary
ot War of a larze sum nf muuuy tu a railroad com- '

p£nv ot" which be wad Piesideut. It ia true tbat
they did not prove tbat tbe tee tbat Mr. Peudteion

receivej was divided between thtiin, but they did

prove that their Demecratic trieud received about
eighty inoasand dollars as bis Mbare, and iT be did
not divide with Mr. Bdlknap, or any one else of thu
family, bo made a pretty good thing of it. Whit
did this conscientious committee do in this case?
Did they mete out even-bauaoi jastico? They
black-washed Belsnap and wiiite-wa^bed Pendle-
ton. Xbey impeached Bellmap, whicb was right,

aud gave Pendleton a cettiilcate of good moial
cbaracer, which was wroug. I admit that a great
many corrapt and bad meu have been appointed to

iffice by Geo. Grant. I bare uo admiratiou fur bis

a<imini8trailou. He never wa* fit for the Presi-

dency, and I regi^rd it as a great mi-ltSKhue fur his

own fame, lor the Repuulican Party, and the
country that he was ever elected ; but be
will -soon retire to private life, and impartial

history will award his pr.iper place among the
pubiio men at the present age. Notwitbstaadiug
all tnis, bowever, as currnpt a^ many of these men
aie admitted to be, I douiit not a comparison with
Democratic Administrations of former years would
show that lull as many corrupt men held utfice un-
der such administrations ab under tbe pres.'nt one,

especially so when it is cousideteil that the number
of otticera has been necessarily lacreased, as the re-

salt ot the Demiicratic rebellion. As, therefore,

all oarliescootaia oorruptmeu, iberecau be uotbini;

g.iincd ou that point bp substituting one party^lor
another. Ic ia one of iba eviia existing uud_c all

form'iof governmect, as well repuolicau as despot-
ic. As 1 mean to deal with all questions discussed
with (be utmost candor, i admit ..hat there is a
difference of opinion amous Sopublicans as
there is among D.;mi}crats in regard to tbe
policy of fixing a day lu commence tbe pHymeni of

ooin lor our iodebtt;Woe»s as u b comes due. The
day having become fixed, however, it is a question
whether or not more injury will not be doue by its

repeal thau to.abide by it. Upon this qiio.^tion, also,

neither part.v is united, and it, cannot therefore be
resiirdeu as s ricil.y a party question' TheCoumit-
tee on Bauiting aud Ciirreuc.v in the House, com-
posed of a majorit.v of Dejiucrats, decided over and
over again that it would be ba 1 policy to repeal the
law. It is true that i great majoiit.y ot tbe people

ot certain Western States, without rcgaid lo party,

desire Its repeal. In th9 hype of securing voies in
the<<e Staie.<> tbe ist. Louis Couveution, although de-

claring for specie pa.vmeuts, demaudetl a repeal ot

the law passei lor that put pose! This is very
much like the mau w^o was in tavor
of tbe Maine Liquor law, out op-

posed to its cnforcom ."nr. ^o m >re gross

attempt to deceive the people was ever devised by
any race of ueiuagogaes iu any age of the world.
In favor of reaumptiou lu the Kabt and opposed to

It in ths Westl Can brazau-taced hyj^ouris/ go
lurtner ?

CANDIDATES "VyiTHODT PRINCIPLES.

The caodidaies nomiuateil at St. L^uis were

known to differ on t&is subject. Guy. Tilden, a

proteased hard-money advocate, waa nominated to

suit the l&rd-rooney men of AYall street ani. tbe
Eistern States, and Gov. Heudricks, an avowed
soft-money man, to suit the "West 1 This Ittcon-

aistency wai immediately satirized bv Nait, by
represeaiing a tiger with a head ou each end. pull-

ing each wav, so as to split the auimal In the mid-
dle. iJeyar was satire more deserved. These tacts
show tbct tne leaders of tbe Democracy at Si.

LjuIs cared mora tor votes thau for any honest
couvicLlou as to tho true policy ueuiand-
ei b.y the best interests of lUe couucry.
Gov. Hendricks insisted ou a lepeal, as a condition
precedent to his acceptance of tho nomination.
Gov. TitUen, alter a gaoJ deal of hesitation, cou-
seuted tliat it should be done, as it was represented
tu bios that it was necessary to carry ludiuua in

October! The thumb-screws of the party were
brougtai: into rcquiattiou, auu ibe repeal, so far a.t

the House ia couuerced, wa^ the result. "When .voa

go to boe an exhibiliou ot legerdemaia, the skill of

the pertormer is such as to deceive you as tu how
bis Lricka are perfonueu ; but not so as to tbe ti-tck
performed in the Mouse a short time before ad-
juuruuieHt Tbat trick was sobuagiiugly performed
as to deceive no one. Trickery seems to be the
very higuest point ef Demoeratic stateaiaansbip.
Ic canuot be wondbred at. bowever, when it i«. re-

membered that Mr. Morrissey,OBe of the most illua-

trioas leaders ot tne party, ia a professer in several
1ust.ioutious where "ways tHat are dark
and tricks that are vain" are taught to his follow-
ers. The trick of paxaing a repeal of tbe Kesaoip-
tion act thruagb the Huiise, jast at tbe eve of an ad-
joarnaient, so that the Seuaie could not act on -it,

nuving been arranged, the letters of at^ceptance
prewired in concert by tbe candidates lor Pieaideui
aud Vice President made their appettrauce.
Acuuning'old Frenchman, by the name of* Tal-

le.yrand, ia oharseJ with sayiug that the proper dse
of language is to conceal ideas. If this be true, it is

evident that Gov. Tilden has not been an unsuccess-
ful student of that old eentlemun ! Kead his tour
newspapet columns of words, and tneu poiht to a
single athrmative proposition as to any measure
atfuoiiug the puolio weifarw. It is mere denunclatiou
trom beginning te end. Ic is very easy to denounce
evils, but a different thins to point ont a proper
remedy. Tbe Christian religion la denounced by

,^BULaj "Sefoimecs." yet Um/ tall to eoavhaaa •>

that there is any bettor religion than ours. Gov.
Tilden denounces tbe pablio expenditures and
enormous taxation, but he does jiot have the
honesty to say tbat these expenditures and taxa-

tion "were made necessary by tbe efforts of his

friends (whom he encourazed) to destroy the Gov-
ernment. Why dors he not propose a pisn to mnke
those expenditures and taxation unnecessary I He
denounces the Republican Party because it has not
redeemed in coin tbo lesal lenders issued to meet
the expenses created by the Democraiic rebellion,

and theu dHneuncci the efturt they did make to re-

deem in 1879. He says it is a very easy thing to
resume, that it can bo easily worked ont by 'prac-
tical kuowledse aad iudgment, (such as he alone

Soasesaes,) but he fails to toil us bow to do it.

[e speaks of the bnsiiiosa distress of the conn ry,

and proposes to bring relief by " pruient, safe, aud
coifcervativo measures," bur fails to say what they
are. Ho indorses the St. Louis platform where it

says that relorm is necessary in the civil servico—
xieces.s!irv tor its puntication—and tbat oftipos
should not be recarded as prizes to be foueht for at

the polh. Ho knows that all this is the merest
bosh possible, intended to deceive. He knows that
there are hundreds of thousands of reconstructed
Xlenaocrats whose only motive tor acf.iviiy in the
present campaign is the hone of a good fat office as

a priz < fought ^r at the polls; and they know, and
he knows, the.y will receive tbem should he ba
elected.
We all like to know somPthing of tho appearanco

of the man lor whom we are called upou to vote.
Go7. Tildeu is a littio dried np old bachelor, aged
sixty-three years, weighing abont a hundred and
twenty pounds, and would be the last man in any
crowd wbose ai>pearance would indicate him as fit

for the Presirteiic.y of a great Kepublio. It is true,

however, that he posNesses a great deal of cunning
of a certain surt, which has enabled liifn to acquire
an immense fortune, estimated at from five tu six
millions of do' lars 1

EXTRAOHDlJftUtY DEMAMJS OF THE SOUTH.
Tho SoBthem States, sending a united Democratic

delegation to Congress, need only a few Northern

Democratic members, wiih the President, to have

complete Control of tho Govornment aud It ia

for that parpose thnti /tho most deter-
miaed efforo is no-iv made. Should tue.v

succeed, lot us look at eouie of
tho consequences. Fortnuately, the Constitution,
as amended by the liepublic -n Party, prohibits the
pa.yment of tne reoel debt, for the slaves emanci-
pated, and pensions to rebel soltliers; but there are
certain other claims, equall.y obnoxious, where pay-
ment is not prohibited b.y tbe Conalitution, aud
which will be paid whenever the Demoeracy have
power to do it. As evidence of this fact, we have
only to look at what oecurred iu the Democratic
House at the s 'ssion just closed. Bills were
infrodoced' by Democratic members from the
South for rotunding iho cotton tax, amounting to

158,000,000; to refund the direct tixes, amounting
to |3,OUO,000, aud to pay clai:n8 for tbe use and occe-

paiiou of property in iho South by the tJiiioii'Arm.y,

amounting to unrold milluma. Do you wish all

these millions added to our Already euuimous debt?
If 80, vote for the Democrats

!

There is at least one act' of the present House of
Represeutatives which should meet with gegeral
approval. Tho rjgho of suffrage is given bJHhe
Constitution to alt citiz ns of the United States
without regard to color or previouj condition of
servitude. I\. Is pot now a deb^itable question
whetoer or not it should be so. It ia a^ fixed fact.

In certain portions ut the eountry tbo exercise of
this right IS resisted by intimidation and violence,
which is denounced u.y the tollowiuir resolution
passed almost unanimously by the recent session of
the House:
Ji'iolved.by tlie- Bouse o/ Represen'alives, Thit all at-

tempts by lorce, fraud, terror, intimidation, or
otherwise to prevent the free exercise oi tlie

right of Kuffrage in Jiny i<tate ' should meet
Vkitb c*rtrln, coudign, and effectual punishment;
and, that n any case which lias heretofore occurred,
or that ma.y occur hereatter, in which vtoleuce or mui-
der bus oeenorsliall be committed by any race or
Ciass upon the otoer, thi^ prompt prosecution au pun-
ishment of ib'j criminal or criminals, in aof court Hav-

ing jui'sdictiou, is imperatively demauued, whether
tbe erune oe one puaigaable by fi .e and imprlsuumeut,
or one demaiidiug tue peuaU.y oi death.
Iu accordance with tne spirit ot this resolution,

the President, who IS sworn to support the Consti-
tution ani enforce the laws, has directed Gen. Sher-
man to bold an available force, not in use against
tbe Indians, in readiness, to be used upon the lequi-

sition of the proper authorities of any State tor pro-
teetiug all citizuns. without distinction of race or
color, or political opinion, in tbe exercise ot tbe right
to vote as they ma.y see proper. Certainly no man
wbo Wants ta see a fair and honest eleciiou can ob-
ject fo this resolution or to the action of the Preai-
uent.

I have thus very briefly glanced at tbe claims set

up by the Democratic Party for popular , favor.
What IS there in tbem toat wbonld meet the ap.
proval of the people I la it because they attempted
lu destroy the Government that they should a;:aiu

be trusted 1* Is it because bv snun attempt they
entailed on tbe Government tbe eudroious national
debt under which our people are uow suffriug a
pecuniary distress never beiore experienoea ? Is it

because the5r failed to famish the reliet tney prom-
ised, by which thoy obtained puwer in the ' present
House of Kepresentanves I Is it because tney
turned out of empioymeat in the Hou^e numbers of

Union crippled soldiers aud put rebels iu their
places? Is it because they inieud refundi^c tbe
cotton an'U direct taxes to tbe States lately

in reoellion ? Is it because they in-

tend to pay fhs rebels damages for

tue use tnd occupation of their pro|jert.y b.y the
Union Aimy J la it because luey propose breaking

up all tho mecbauical aud manufiutunng establMb-

msnts of tbe country by what thef call a tree-trade
tar.tf I Is It b^ciuse they have preSBoted to ns a
candlitato for the Presidency wbo has been ideuti-

fied with V/all i.trtet fir the last twenty-five years,

aud who would be lutiaeuced in all his trausactiuns
by tbe interests of tU^t vile (len ot sharpers, mone.y
and stock eamoiors ? Ic will be no auswer to tbese

inquiries to denoauce Gen. Grant nod his adminis-

tration. Tbe people may deu^ore many of his actn,

but tbev are of the past. Tney want to know
something of the tutore, and how and when the.y

are to h,a relieved. It is no ansner to

cry out the meanmEless wortl |' reform,"
as resolred npua at St. Lcnis. Mr.
John Morris.^ey aad all the other "reformers"
may utter tho ward antil they beoome faoar.'^e, and
it will deceive no intelligent man. As there can be
no satisfactory reason why these men should again
be trusted wi^b tbe control el thu Government, let

US see why it shoaid remain in the hands uf tbe lie-

publicans. Tbe RjpuoHcan Party has Deem in pow-
er for sixteen years. Duriug tbat time it suocess-
lnll.y>re'<isted the effor^is ot ths Democratic Party to
iestroy the Government; it struck the shackles
fruin 4,00ti,000 of huaian beinirs anu gave them lib-

erty; it oas paid over six hundred miltious of ibe
principal, and over out thoaaaud millions of dollars
of iiitere.>t on the debt ciea'.ed b.y tbe Democraiic
rebellion, and under all these circamsrances it has
preserved our national credit, so that we rank among
the first nations on tbe earth. The pablio policy au-'

vocaied b.y the Kjpul>li<:aa Party is tlie only one
tbat can secure permauentnational prosperity. It is:

i'twt—That m raising revenue for ihe paymeut of
the ordinary expenses of the Government aud the
iuuebteiluebS occasionud b.y tbe Deuocratio rebel-
lion auties should be so adjusted as to give ample
preteccion to out own^laborers as against the pau-
per liibor of Europe.
Second—A uationil currency of unifoim value,

retleemablo in coiu at tbe will of the holder.

I'hird—A liberal system "tor tho improvement ot

works of a natioual cbaracier, so as to cheapen (he
inland trausportatioa ot goods aud produce.
Fourth—The encouragemeut oi free schnoli, and

the adouiion of an amendment of the Cocstitutioa of
the United btates prohibiting the applioaciou ot an.y

puoiio funds or property lor the benefit of any
school or lusiitutiou under sectarian control.
Had I time to say anything in advocacy of this

policy I feel tbat it would be unnecessary. The
met e statement is sufiicieat, I know that some per-
sons think that ahuaes existing under the present
atiBtiniifiratiou may be prolimiied should a Republi-
can be eiecied Presideui. Desirous as any one can
be that all abases shall cease to exist, I do uot agree
With chrm.' Kvety new administration brings with
It a new departure. It always baa been, and always
will be su. Gen. Grant asd bis associates in the ad-
ministration will retire, and a new aiiminislralion,
composed of new meu, will succeed ihem. tjUonld
Guv. Hayes be chosen, (and I do not donbi his

election.) such is m.y knowledge of the nun that,
1 have no fears of bia administration. "Wiih-'
out ranking with the great mea that
adorned the times of Clay and Webster,
he IS the equal ot miist men now in pablio life, and
far superior lo many ot tucm. He is able, modeat,
nnassumiug, and of great purity ot character, and
will select the very ablest and bust meu for his con-
stitutional advisers. It is said that tbe highest test
of patrioliani la tu be willing to die fur one's coun-
try. Judeed by this test, and no man stands
hijcber than Gov. Hayes. At the commeucemout of
tho Democratic rsbellion he wrote to a triead as fol-

lows :
" 1 \>ould prefer to go into this war il 1 knew

,1 was to die or be killed in tbe course of it rather
than live through and atter it without taking au.y

part in it." He volunteered and served during the
war with great crt dit, haviug been severel.y wouuded
in battle. During his absence iu the amy
he was uoiniuaied for Congress, and waa asked to

come home aud electioneer for the place. Be
answered tbat " any man wbo would leave tbe Army
at that time to electiobefr for Congress ought to be
scalped." He waa elected, aud served one Con-
gress, fie was afterward ele«ted ihiee times tbe
Governor of Uhio, beating successively Pendleton,
Thurinan, and Allen, tbetbree great leaders of the.
Democracy of that Slate.
Contrast for only a siugln moment his record with

that of hia upponeut. While Guv. Hayes was iu

tho Army, periliug his lite for hia couutry. Gov.
Tildeu waa en<:agad in Wall street speculation^ of
doubtful morality and in eivins encourauemeut to
his political friends wbo were attempting to uestroy
the Guverameul. Is not that iu Itself enough to

decide who should be President J

Let the admmistratiou oi our affairs beoome pure,
as tbe.v will be under such a mau as Gov. Hayeit,
and the measures of pablic policy acivueated bv the
Repuhlicau Party become ptrmuuuntly established,
aud a grand fucnro is betore us as a nation. Nu-
wbei'e else do all tho valuable vmnerais exist to a,

greater extent, nowhere else do we hud a more pro-

dutflive soil nor u moiu healthy or coui^enial cli-

mate, a nd bo other poticy will develop all theso
riches like the Republican policy. Borne down by
the immense debt faaieuud upon us by the great
Deaiocratic rebuilion, we shall be cumpeileil to
struggle ou aa best we may fur .years, but the time
will come when our diversified labor iq tne field, lu

the workshop of tho mechanic, aud in

our maDufucturiug establishments shall
receive a generous reward. The bum
ot iudustry will again be heard all over our land,

and a cunionted, prosperous, aud happy peuple will
it'jjice in the existence and uupreaiacy' of the Rij-
publicau Part.y.

As tbe smallest' mountain rill contributes to
form the mighty ocean, so let tho voice of wais
county, small as it may ne. oontribute in swelling
tbe mighty voice ot the millions wbo shall, next
November, proolaim, intones of tbnnder, ihat only
those wito presexvea the GeTeruaMut are fit to cua-
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THE REPUBLICAN NOHIUTMS.

TOR PRSSIDEUT,

eUN. RUTHEEFOED B. HAYES
OF OHIO.

W.

TOR VICE PRJSSIBENT,

friLLUM A. WHEELER.
OF NEW-YORK,

AUVSSMEJSIS TBIS ETBNIXO.

KDOTB'S THRATRK.—8ARDANAPALOS—Mr, F. C, Banca.
Un. Igaes Booth, grauU ballet aud chorus.

IFAtLACK'S THEATRE,—Thb Uiohtt Doi.i,ar.—Mr.
W. J. Florence, Mr, F. Wataou. Mra. W, J, Floronoo.

tJHION SQUARE THEATRE—Thb Two Mkx of Saxdt
Bas—Mr..3^taart Kobson, Miss Mury Gary.

«FTH AVKNCK THE.ATRE—Datid GAaRiCK—Mr, E.
A, Sothern. Mr, JDaviJffe^ Miss Linda Diets.

KAOLK THEATRE—MINSTRBL3T, Comkdt, BtmLSSQUc—
Mr. J, W, Tudor, Dave UeeiL Mias Kate Caitleton.

QIUtOBK'S QARDEN

—

Ora^to IssTRinfwWTAt Co»-
CkKT undet the d1r«ctiou of M& r« S. Gtimore.

WOOD'S MD%puSt—Dhamatio PaBroaxAXca—Cn»io«l-
«:Ba—Att«roooa aud evoaiojt

TBEATKK' C05IIQUB. — Vabibtt MtctsktkiHukst. —
Jklecsrs. Uarrixun and Hart, Muu Adah Kiohmond.

OLTilPIC THE.\TRE.—Grasd NoTstrr Aim Vauibtt
SztTIRTAIN liEST,

KELLT k LEON'S HALL.—MiNSTRKLar Airo CoxiCAir
mas.

Mr. |W. S, Andrbws, "Mr. Spriggs, Mr.

Fairchild, and other of the Governor's

special frion^ds, "•who have become rather

couspicuoiis in the campaign." the A'ini

hae no mercy. They "shouhl he promptly
-vrithdrawn "—'• restored to that private

life," as the Sun gracefully puts it, which

only they are fit to adorn. But if Mr, Til-

den's tools be discarded from the canvass

what will become of Mr, TiLDKN f He has

not one disinterested friend in this State

that we know of, the Sun alone^excopted.

8A» PBA:TCI8C0 minstrels-JI'JfSTRBLST, Farcki,
jjio Swav> Comicalities.

BROOKLTM TBSAJRE—Eis»a-MiBa Minnio Palmer.

THIRD AVKinJB THEATKE—Vauxtt Mn> Hvsaraxt.
EaTSKTAUIXBNT, ^

PlfilSIAN VARIETIES.—VAcoanu.! ijro KoTaLTT
EmaxTAuntEVB,

nrOLI THEATRE.—VAKtfTT KrTKRTAlirXKBT.

THE KBWYORK TIMES.
Tbe New-York. Tihes is the best family pa-

^er Trablished ; it contaiDfa the latest news and cor-

reapondenoe. It is fteo from ail objectionable adver-

tiaementa and report*. 4nd may be safely admitted

loerery domestic circle. The diseraoefol annoance-

ments of qnacks and medical pretenaers, wliich pol<

tnte ao manynewspapers of the day, arenot admitted

kDto the columns ofThb TiMBa on any ternia.

TBSMS TO KAIL SUBSCRIBERS.
Pottage iciU b« prepaid by the Pui/Hther* on oQ Mdi-

iifms o/Thk Tmxs trot (o Subtcribtn in tht UniUd

States.

Tbc Daxlt Tiiiks, jwr annnm, Inelndlax the Sunday
Edition. .$13

the Caat TtHsa, per «nTinin, exoluslre of the Sun-

day Edition 10
tlie Sunday Edition, per annuni . .... 'J

Ilie 8B3n-WiuBxi.TTi)Ai, per annnm ;.
3

the Wxxxi,x TixKs, per annnm >. 2
i crcB BATza or thb wuna.T^

TrntCopiaa/ (perannnm). .................. ...$7 50
"TihCopim (perannom) 12 50
^wmtttOopim (peranniun) 22 00
^»mTTCopi»» (per annnm) 30 00

A*» On EXTRA Copt to Each' Club.
Tererreiy elnb of Ofty, one coi>y ofTu Saiu.WaRxi.T

Tacu'to tbe getter-op ofthe cla j,

euTB RATxa er tux uxi-wxbrlc tuol
t'woeopiea, one year . JfS
Tenooplea, one year, (and one extra copy free) '2^

New names may be added to dobs at any time
ttvrinjr the year at dab rat«a.

^Tbx Sua-WEEKtx and Wekklt mailed cme year
^celerKymen at the lowest rates.

Xheae prices are mvariable. "We*have no trarel-

afc acenta. Bemit in drafts on Xew-Torlc or Post
OfBce Money\)rdera, if posaible, and where neither

of these oan be proonred send the money la a regis

l(r«d letter.

Terma. cash in advance.

Addrew THE NBVt-YGRK: TIMISL
New.York City

TTLDEV Ajny HENDBICES.

SEVENTH EDITION.
THB FIFTH EDITION OF THE TIMES

CAMFAiem SUPPLEMENT HAS SEEN
EXHAUSTED, A SIXTH EDITION OF
iO,0OO- HAS BEEN PRINTED AND DIS-
PATCHED TO PENNSYLVANIA, AND
THE SEVENTH EDITION OF THIS
MOST EFFECTIVE OF CAMPAIGN
DOCUMENTS IS NOW IN FREPA^A-
IlOJf. ORDERS SHOULD BE SENT IN
^T ONCE. -i

The World is so much beiiind Che age that

it took four days to discover that "the
ttick " of nominating SktmocH " was dis-

ipraceful and disscosting." It might have
Mcertained the fact from The Times of last

Thursday morning, and by this period it

might have made up its mind as to the
eoorse which its defrauded party should
puxbue in the premises. Being in a hurry,

like a man who has slept too long and
vainly endeavors all day to make up for lost

time, it is unable to help its limited circle

of readers to arrive at an opinion. It is

indignant at the idea of calling upon the
* State C6mmittee to make a new nomination,
for it has learned from Thb Times that that
body is under the thumb ofMr. Tilx>y.s, and
that his agents in the convention were
primarily responsible for the " disgraceful

and disgusting " trick. The proper course,
it is inclined to think, would be to recall
the convention. But it has learned from
^%B TiHss that that proceeding would pre-

. eipitate a glorious roW. The honest dele-

gates would hunt with a sharp stick-

the knaves who .deceived them,
and the process would make subse-

4|a«iit hannonious action impossible.
Old. difEsrenoes " would break out
MV3W, and the bitterness of the disputes
"Would bo hitensiiied by what has come to

V.ght since the adjournment." All which, of

Vjourse, the World, in its confusion, takes from
Thk TEttES.

. But there is another course T

Certsanly, and the JForM, by way of shading
its sagacity, borrows it from the Albany
Argua. "Vote for Seymour!" Vote for him
in spite of his refusal to be a candidate.
Keep up the preteose that he is a candidate
vhen everybody knows that he is not, and
then, in the middle of the canvass, the World
•will repeat a tiiok peculiar to itself and pro-

por>e that he be thrown overboard. Verily,

Uje World is dear, even at three cents.

Nor is the fact surprisina;. The Albany
Evening 'Jtmesaa.ys plainly what niuoty-nine

out of every hundred members of its party

hint at in whispers. '* No such demoraliza-

tion in the Democratic Partj-," it declares,

" has existed in the State since 1848, and its

cause can be traced to the leadership of

Gov. TiLDEN," The explanation of the fact

may bp got at easily. :>Ir. Tilden's hypoth-

esis is, that the Democratic Piirty in

this State exists for his use and glory.

He is its man of destiny, and the main ob-

ject of its Ijeing is to work out his will. He
considers himself entitled to appoint or to

depose nianagors, and to shape the course of

conventions. He haa had so little faith in

the attachment of the chief men of the

party that he has reserved for positions of

trust and influence renegade Republicans.

And he is so conscious of his unpopularity

among the masses of the party that he em-

ployed his agents to circumvent its

wishes, ss expressed by its delegates at

Saratoga, and to cheat them into

a nomination which he knew beforehand

would not stand. The sudden collapse of

his plans does not lessen his responsibility

for them. Like other very astute person-

ages, he forgot the eflfect upon his own for-

tunes of the disasters he has brought upon
his party. This eflfect is clear as daylight.

He is despised and hated by the great ma-

jority of New-York Democrats ; and a Pres-

idential candidate who cannot control his

own party in his own State, has not much
chance of victory elsewhere.

The difficulty of conducting a campaign

against Indians who are partly under the pro-

tection oftihe Interior Department is evident.

In the case of the Indian Agent at Standing

Rock it is alleged that he had a secret in-

terview with one of the hostile chiefs, and

that he subsequently issued 250 head of cat-

tle which are believed to have gone to the

hostile camps. It is incredible that the

agent should have given aid and comfort

to the Indian enemy with deliberate inten-

tion ; and the charge that he had a myste-

rious conference with KiLt Eaglg may be

susceptible of satisfactory explanation.

'Nevertheless, the fact remains that the

military authorities are, in the present junc-

ture, the best qualified to say what Indians

may be safely trusted with supplies, and

who may not. It is quite likely, almost

certain, that rations issued to so-called

friendly Indians have been directly taken

to the hostile camps. Gen. Ckook is re-

ported to be bn the track of a large band

of unprovisioned Sioux warriors. (Jen.

Crock's comrades ought to know where

the Indian supfplies go after they have left

the agency.

Although the dispatches from the seat of

war in Eastern Europe are so hopelessly

contradictory as to destroy their value,j

some of the incidental statements which

creep into them are remarkable enough to

provoke comment. A little while ago it

was reported that the Servians were shoot-

ing themselves in order to get out of a fight

for which they had no stomach. Now it

is said that they are shooting

their own officers, many of whom
are . Sussian volunteers. We are

left to infer that the ungrateful Servians

kill their officers to get rid of them, and

so end the war by a fire in the rear. These

two stories would make out the Servians

to be miracles of cowardiceo and treason.

But. while we may believe that Russia is

sending so many sly reinforcements to tbe

border as to make the campaign Russian

rather than Servian, it is not necessary to

accept this latest charge without some ref-

erence to the probable prejudices of those

who bring it.

That really liv^Democra*>ic journal, the
Eun, which may be had for t wo cents, is in

no doubt as to the duty of its party's mana-
gers in the present awkward condition of

afiaire. It istoo sensible to sanction the idio-

tio proposal to run Mr. Seymour as a can-

didate in the face of his positive declination,

and too candid to conceal the desperate
dilemma in which the Democracy are placed.

There is so much of the courtier lu our
eontemporairy's luBtincts that it keeps
Mr. Txldkn's^ name out of the dis-

cuBsioii. It is scholarly and polite

even to pretenders, if only they be of high
degree, as Mr. Tildicn surely is. But for

Mx. ^iEZa:oK. " a relative of Qov. Tsldkx."

THE TILDEN PETTIFOG GEES.
It is tolerably obvious that we shall have

no better defefnse of Gov. Tilden's income-

tax swindles than the very lame excuse

vouchsafed by his Secretary in regard to

one item of the income of one of the ten

years during which the Democratic candi-

date systematically defrauded the Govern-

ment. It is said that Mr. Tilden's physical

condition is about as uncertain as that of

Mr. Seymour, and it is notorious that

the work of the campaign has been
intrusted mainly to the " Literary Bureau"

in Liberty street. The gentlemen in charge

of that establishment are Mr; W. S,

Andrews, the son of Mr. Stephen Pkajii^

Andrews, better known as the " Pautarch,"

and Mr, Pelton, a nephew of Gov, Tilden.

Their labors do not appear to have been exclu-
sively confined to the writing of " editorials,"

and the compilation of New-York letters for

the cpuntry press. They seem' to have uu-

dertaken the ^business of nominating the

Democratic candidate for Governor, and
they have made so sad a mess of it that the

Sun, which has recently been in danger of

sinking its independence in pursuit of the

business of a Tilden organ, is constrained

to say :

'^Finally, we wonlo. respectfally advise that a few

eenClemen who have become rather conapicooas in

the campaign should be promptly withdrawn.
.Among these Mr. W. S. Andrews and Mr. Pelton, a

relative of Gov. Tilden, may be mentioned. They
are Kentlemea of much activity, no doubt, but not

qualified to be trusted with the power of ii^iariu£

or even mining important public concerns."

We fear that Messrs. ANDiycws and Pel-
ton have been meddling with concerns oven

more delicate than the running of Demo-
cratic State Conventions, and have been
making "quite as poor a job of them. We
discern, for example, a striking similarity

between a defense of Mr, Tilden's fraudu-

lent income tax return published in

the Financial and Commercial Chron-

icle of Saturday and a similar de-

fense attempted in that powerful organ

of nabllc opinion, the Flushing Journal, of

the same date. To be suro, the first quotes

Eunt'a MerohanW Magazine as authority for

the ruling of Commissioner Lewis about

the tax returns of lawyers, while the latter

refers to a volume which is well known to be
thoroughly familiar to newspaper editors in

Long Island villages, viz., I^edkield's Hand-
Book of tlie United States Tax Law. It was
aulte a oharxTteriatio triak ot' tlia "lAtararv

Bureau" to credit the extracts which it

sent to the Financial Chronicle to a popnlar

and easily verified anthmity, while tiiving

the rural editor tho beuefir of a citation c.tJ-

ciilaled to impress his readers us being

equally inaccessible and unanswerable.

The Bureau has at least kept scrupulously

to its rule that the sams matter will not be

sent " to any two papers in the same
county, or likely to be seen by the same

readers," ,

As in tho mysterious workings of the

Andrews-rdtou Bureau wo shall probably

lueclj again with the ruling of Commisaioner
Lkwi.s, we may as well state that it is to

this cftect

:

' Fliysicians and Inwyera should include the

actual receiDts for services rendered la 1862, to-

Cetber with an estimate ot the antealized or con.

Tingent iDcome duo to that year."

Without disijuting over tho deciaions of

the United States Courts, which have sensi-

bly modified this ruling of the Commis-
sioner, we are perteptly ready, as we have\

always been, to prove Mr. Tii,di;n a per-

jurer and a swindler, after givinc

this decision all the force his apolo-

gists can possibly demand for it.

In the first place, we observe that

the Financial Chronicle has been misled by
the "Literary Bureau" into giving a garbled

quotation of the phraseology of Mr, Til-

den's answer in the St. Louis, Alton and
Terre Haute Railroad Ruit. The answer

says that the services for which the $20,000

was received commenced "prior to 1859,

and were rendered, from time to time, dlir-

in^ a period of upward of three years there-

after." We are glad to find that the Flushing

Journal has not been treated so shabbily

as its financial contemporary ; that it

does not suppress the essential word
" upward," and so does not make the ab-

surd blunder of asserting that " no part of

the amount was earned in 1862," If instead

of trusting. to Messrs, Andrews and Pelton
for its information the Chronicle will con-

sult the printed answer of Mr. Til-

den in the Terre Haute suit, it will

find thereto appended copies of a

number of important legal documents,

chiefly drawn and signed in 1862, and all of

them constituting the evidence of the work

for which Mr. Tilden received his $20,000.

On the whole, we find no reason to modify

our former statement that ot that fee at

least $11,500 stood for " seiVices rendered "

in 1862.

We have discussed this question to very lit-

tle purpose if we have not made it clear that

this $20,000 fee formed but a mere fraction of

Mr. Tilden's income in 1862.- We have

already traced to him a payment of $5,000

from the Cumberland Coal Company, half of

which was certainly paid for " services ren-

dered " in that year. We have given the

titles of six mortgages or indentures drafted

in 1862 for the Pittsburg and Fort Wayne
"reconstructed"! company, and which we
c\n confidently aiSsert did not yield him less

than $25,000, We have all but proved the re-

ceipt of $20,000 from the Chicago and Nor<J;>-

westem Railroad in the same year, and we
take his own statement for the fact that

from interest on investments, &c., ho re-

ceived about that time $13,000, It would

require a very liberal deduction for repairs,

expenses, &c„ to reduce any such aggre-

gate—as y«t very far from conmlete—to the

taxable income of $7,118 sworn to by Mr.

Tilden. • And now, do these influential

journals, tho Flushing Journal and the

Financial and Commercial Chronicle, under-

stand why we accuse Mr. Tilden of per-

jury T

BANK NOTES VERSUS GREENBACKS.

Gen. EwiNG. the leader of the inflation

Democracy of the West, announces that the

demand of himself and followers at this
'

time is not so much for an increase of the

volume of the currency as for the substitu-

tion of greenbacks for the notes of the

national banks. This is one of the most

taking of the demands of the inflationists.

The Government, they argue, is compelled

to pay interest to the banks on the

bonds deposited by them to secure

their notes, while they reap the benefit both

of the interest on the bonds and of the

profit on circulation. Why should not the

Govornmont secure this benefit for itself, as

the representative of the whole people, by
abolishing the bank circulation and is-

suing a like amount of its own notes I

We have no especial fondness for the na-

tional banks. They are simply institutions

for making money for their stockholders,

chartered by the General Government.

Whether or not thefr charters 8,hould be

withdrawn should be doterminod by their

usefulness to the community. We believe,

however, that there are broad public

grounds why the Goverament^hould not

only n^t abolish the bank cirgOTation, but

ultimately withdraw all of its own issues.

It is to be observed, in the first place,

that tho profit on the bank circulation is

sn^eatly overestimated. More than two-

thirds in amount of the bonds depos-

ited to secure circulation are five per

cent, bonds, worth more than par in

coin, and therefore . returning a profit

on the currency invested of less than five

per cent, Tho six per cent, bonds at cur-

rent rates return a profit of but little more
than five and one-half per cent, on the in-

vestment. Tho circulation issued by the

banks is only ninety per cent, of the par

value of the bonds, or from seventy-five to

seventy-eight per cent, of their market
value in currency. This circulation is

subjected to a tax ot one per cent, by the

United States, besides the expenses of the Re-
demption Agency, which are about one-ninth

ofone per cent, on tho total circulation. Be-

sides this, thebankslie out of the use ofa con-

siderable percentage of their circulation, in

addition to the redemption fund of five per

cent. These various causes reduce the net

profit on bank circulation to not more than

three per cent, of the amount invested

,

above the profit which the banks would re-

alize by putting their capital directly into

their business. This, though less than is

popularly thought, is nevertheless a sub-

stantial profit, and tho question still re-

mains, Why should not the Government

realize this profit by issuing its own notes,

instead of bestowing it upon private corpo-

rations ? J
If specie payments were to remain indefi-

nitely suspended, if the Government were

to continue a permanent issuer of notes, and
if the volume of tho currency were to bo

governed in tho future as in th* recent past

by the whim ot Congress, or of a Secretary,

or by the needs of the Government, instead
n^ the noods of busutessj thou wo should s&y

that it w^ould be as well for the Government
to constitute itself tbe sole issuer of curren-

cy and keep the profit in itq own hands.
But if. on tlio other haivd, wo are ovor to re-

turn to the only stable standard of value,

and ende.ivor to make the volume of the

currency conform to the legitimate demands
of trade, the Government must rele-

gate the whole business of issuing

currency to institutions in accord

with the business community, aud acting

responsively to its needs. Suppose that

specie payments were restored, and that

the only paper in circulation was issued by
the Goveruiuent, It is evident that the vol-

ume of the curron^.y would be entirely de-

pendent on tho needs of the Government,
The curroncy might be increased at the

very time that there was the least need for

it, and diminished when there was a logiti-

raato demand for more currency. Of course,

if too much we^ issued, it would finally re-

turn for redemption in coin ; but in the

meantime it would choke the chan-

nels of circulation, and po?sibly produce
mischief! But if too little were issued,

there would be no remedy but
to import gold to make up tho deficiency.

This would be an expensive process, and
it cannot be a matter of doubt, in the ligiit

of our recent history, that Congress would
be called upon to authorize further issues of

currency. Congress would thus be consti-

tuted a big board of bank directors, with-

out either the training or the information
to qualify them for the task. It would
always be an open question whether the

demand for more money was real or ficti-

tious, and the continued controversy which
has gone on for the last ten years on this

point would be kept open indefinitely. Even
if it were agreed that more cuiTency should

be issued, it would still remain a ques-

tion how it should be got into circulation

—

whether by purchase of the public debt, by
the prosecution of public improvements, or

by some other method. If too much wore
issued—as might well occur, since there

would be no gauge of the amount needed

—

the surplus would be presented for redemp-
tion in coin, and the Treasury would be
compelled to keep a large stock of coin for

the purpose. Even if a proper limit were
fixed for the-jcirculation in the beginning,

the Treasury would be exposed to the risk

that a sudden depression of business, a
falling oflf in the exchanges, would render

the currency in excess of the needs of the

country, and would send the excess back to

the Treasury for payment in coin. Hence

it would be necessary to maintain a large

reserve of coin at all times, the amouat of

which could not fail to be a fruitful subject

of controversy. In short, the currency

would be subject to contmual tinkering by

•Congress, and the currency question would
remain a perpetual theme of partisan

wrangling, distracting the minds of the

public, the pi-ess, and Congress, as now,
from other matters demanding attention.

On the other hand, if the issue of circula-

tion werei left wholly to the banks, subject

only to the wholesome restraints of the Na-

tional Currency act, the currency question

would be taken entirely out of politics, and

the volume of the currency would conform

naturally to the needs of business without

any legislative tinkering. If trade should

quicken, there would be a larger demand
upon the banks for loans and discounts,

which would enable them to keep out the

full amount of their notes. The demands

for more currency would bo made directly

upon those who are- authorized to supply it,

who are best qualified to judge whether it

be a legitimate demand. If trade should

slacken, the reverse would occur.- The ra-

who have given security for its payment and,

pidity of circulation would lesseu, the notes

would return for redemption in coin and in

payment of loans, thelessened demands upon

the banks would decrease their issues,

and the circulation would be quietly and
naturally cpntracted. These consideratiops

outweigh a thou»nd-fold the profit which
the Government would derive from the

issue of its own notes. There can be no

lasting or satisfactory settlement of the cur-

rency question until the Government perraa-

uently abandons the banking business.

SFBIGGS.

Mourn for Spriggs! he is "hence-

forth dead anyhow," At least the World

says so, though it qualifies this brief obitu-

ary with the addendum of " in the Demo-

cratic Party." Why Spriggs should be so

very dead in the Democratic Party and

alive elsewhere is a riddle which the comic

paper of the Democracy must unravel. To
a dead man. his local position is of very

little account. If Spriggs is really dead

anyhow, as the World declares with some
show of feeling and double-leaded type,

what is it tp him whether he is in the Demo-

cratic Party or out" of it f Spriggs,may
properly retort that the party is just a's dead

as he is, and that his mortuary relics wilj

yet make things very lively for those who
are in such haste to write his epitaph.

The precise occasion for this announce-

ment of the decease of Spriggs is his com-

plicity in the celebrated Saratoga trick—

a

daring onc-horoe act never before attempted

in any political circus. Sprisgs, it seems,

went, to Utica to see if Seymour really

meant to decline tho Gubernatorial nomiuia-

tion, or if ho was, as of old, shamming re-

luctance so that he might be coaxed into

acceptance. It happened that this time Sey-

mour was in dead earnest, and said that he

would not take tho nomination under any

circumstances. It was tho game of those

who sent Spriggs on this thankless errand

.that Skymouk's retusal—if it came to that

—

should bo kept quiet until the conven-

tion was dissolved. This was " a childish

trick," as the World tearfully remarks. And
poor Spriggs was the man selected to per-

form it. Ho carried out his part of tho pro-

gxjimme, and sent a mysteriously worded
aud prearranged dispatch, which meant
one thing to tho man who received it and

quite another to tho convention. To say
" Go on and complete the ticket " meant to

Spriggs' confederate that Seymour would

not run ; to the rest of the world it meant

that he would run. It was a more deceptive

gsime than three-card monto, as performed

on the beach at Coney Island, Therefore

the World says that Spriggs, anyhow, la

henceforth dead in the Democratic Party.

But who is Spriggs that he should be

killed off in this public manner ? What is

it to the world (not the World) whether

SPRIG03 be alive i^r deadt In a sort of

biographic fasj/ion the Sun speaks of him

as J. Thomas Spb-CGs: but we submit

that,this is a somewhat meagre description

of so conspicuous a criminal. There was no
reason why Spriggs, if there be such a per-
son, should have made advertisement of

tho fact that Si.y.mour had absolutely re-

fused the nomination. The Times pub-
lished that Important information on tho
day after he was nominated. From
then until now, however, the World
persisted in saying that Sey'-mour
should, would, and could stand. On
Saturday that ill-treated sage sent
his absolute refusal to tho JVorld, which
published it yesterday, accompanied by the
above-quoted obituary of Spriggs, Sud-
denly discovering that The Times was cor-

rect in itsj original statement, the Demo-
cratic organ falls foul of poor Spriggs aud
lays him out a "henceforth dead" person
in the Democratic Party. People who
set themselves up as oracles and fountains

of information should consult all sources.

If the World had abated a triflo of its self-

eufiiciency and had taken warning from the

authoritative announcement of The Ti.mes,
it might have saved itseli a world
of trouble. lustead of doing that, it

rushed madly to its own destruction, and
now, with inconsequent rage, it turns about
and cries, " It was all along of Spriggs that
this happened !" It was not Spriggs at all.

It was the confirmed habit of deceit and
intrigue in the Democratic Party that ac-

complished this childish tnck. It very

often happens that sharpers who prey on
the public as ^a matter of business cheat
each other, because cheating has become a

sort of second nature to them. The World
complains that the Seymour affair is " an

imposture." So it is ; but so is the Demo-
cratic Party, The whole business is entire-

ly in keeping. It is only playing for the in-

terior of the party the same little game
which tho^ party is playing on tho great

American people. Then why punish
Spriggs ?

A REMONSTUANCE.
^

It is time that Prof. Peters should be
respectfully yet firmly remonstrated with
upon his excessive addiction to the sport of

asteroid hunting. He has already captured

more asteroids than has any other astron-

omer living or dead, and within the past

fortnight, in spite of the hot weather, he
has actually added three new ones to his

well-filled bag. If he goes on in this way
what is the end to bo T The four asteroids,

of which the astronomical text-books pub-
lished twenty-five years ago made mention,

have now had one hundred and sixty-three

companions added to them; and most of

these have b^en discovered since the old

muzzle-loading reflecting telescope was su-

perseded by the improved acJhromatic tele-

soope. We may expect to see a constant

improvement m the accuracy and range of

telescopes, and if Prof, Pi^.TERS continues to

devote every momeint to hunting asteroid^

he will doubtless bring the total number up
to a thousand within tbe next ten years.

It is all very well for tho tired astronomer

who has spent a busy Wioter in calculating

eclipses and jokes for the almanac pub-

lishers to relax his mind during his Sum-
mer vacation by pursuing the agile aste-

roid. The difficulty with Prof. Peters is

that he makes the pursuit of asteroids the

business of his life. It is reported that he

applies his eye to the breech of his tele-

scope precisely at sunset every night, and
never removes it until after sunrise the

next morning, when he is carried to bed in

an exhausted condition. Occasionally a

trusted friend of the family, or some eminent

scientific acquaintance, is admitted te'the

scene of Prof. Peters' astronomical orgies,

and is unspeakably shocked to seo the mis-

guided man sitting with his eye fflued to

the telescope, and his hair and coat-coUar

erect and rigid with intense expectation.

If spokaji to while thus employed, he gives

no sign of hearing, though if a cup of weak
black tea, with three lumps of sugar

and a little milk, is placed in his

right hand, that member is sure to

make a slow and vacillating search

for some appropriate orifice in which to

empty tha contents of the cup, and in most

cases to finally deposit them in the Profes-

sional shirt-collar. From time to time a

shout of triumph announces that a new
asteroid has yielded to the unerring aim of

the telescopic veteran, and at such moments
his weapon is temporarily abandoned while

he seizes a piece of .chalk and calculates the

orbit of the new planet on the leg of his

btoadcloth trousers. Of course, no man can

long preserve his health if he perseveres in

a course so defiant of the laws of nature

and painful to every well-regulated mind.

If at no distant day Prof, Peters' over-

taxed nervous system gives way, and he is

compelled to spend th® rest of his days in

strict abstinence from telescopes, perhaps

he will remember that he has been duly

warned. Advice, however, is lost upon so

,

enthusiastic an astronomer, and if his physi-

cian wei-e to forcibly take away his tele-

scope to-morrow and to forbid him to look

at an asteroid, he would probably bofrow

an opera-glass and take observations of the

right ascension and declination of the tom-

cats on the back fence, with a view to cal-

culating the elements of their orbits and

ascertaining their periodic time.

The evils of Prof. Peters' course aro by

no means comprehended in its effects upon

himself and his family. Already the num-

ber of asteroids is so groat that no names

can be 'found for them. Originally it was

intended to name all these little planets

after the classic goddesses, but tho entire

stock of the latter has now been ex-

hausted, and unless Prof. Peters falls back

upon the catalogue of^Vassar College, and

names his nfcw asteroids " Mattie," " Fan-

nie," " Mamio," and tho like, thev will have

to go unnamed. Moreover this over-produc-

tion of asteroids has put an end to the man-

utacturo of that pleasing scientific toy, the

orrery*. It was comparatively easy to put

the liarth. Mars, Jupiter, and the rest on

wires and revolve them with a crauk and cog-

wheel apparatus around a gilt sun. To thus

illustrate tho comparative size and orbits of

167 asteroids is manifestly impossible, and

the orrery has therefore become -obsolete.

So too, the diagrams of the solar system

with a few select comets careefing among the

planets, which formerly ornamented works

on astronomy, will disappear as the num-

ber of asteroids increases. Tho 167 orbits of

tho latter could not be represented on any-

thing smaller than the drop curtain of a

theatre, and hereafter engravers will be

reduced to the humiliating necessity of

leaving a blank space ou their diagrams,

labeled " Pro£ Peters' Asteroid Presorve."

thus giving the young student no adequate.
idea of the intricate manner in which the
orbits of the asteroids are tangled together.
There must be a stop put at some time to

this reckles.? increase of the number
of asteroids, W^hy should not Prof,
Peters draw the hue at his 170th
asteroid, and promise never to discover
another one t Has he the magnanimity
and the self-restraint which such a couipse

would imply 1 Time alone can show, but at

present it certainly looks as if nothing but
forcible measures could ever induce him to

conc[uer his consuming and unholy thirst for

asteroids, and to satisfy his jastronomical
desires with more wholesome and innocent^

sidereal pleasures.

NOTES OF THE CAMPAIGN,

Deceiving people will never win their votes.

For ways that are dark and for tricks that
aro vaiD, the perjured S. t, is peculiar.

Little Vermont will please speak up loud to-

morrow, that Hbe may be heard all over the Union.

With bis •' 1-ani-the-State " idea, Gov. Tilden
implores ex-Gov. So.vmour to accept "for tho good
of the State."

Hon. Addison Oliver has been nominated for
re-olection to Congress by the KepuDlicans of tue

Ninth DiBtrict of Iowa.

The Central City Register eays that the late
Colorado Kepublioan Couventlon nomlDated the

etroneest ticliet that could have been selected.

Tho Democrats of the Seventh Distrifet of
Iowa have nominated SamuelJ^ Gilpin for Con-
gress. This Gilpin's race will not amount to muob.

The Democratic paper in Baltimore prints
what It calls '' political rifle-shots." They consist

of four refusals to speak aft a Demociatic meeting.

The Memphis Ledger refuses to put up the
name of Gov. Porter for re-election, because of his

recent action in ordering the payment of the State
coupons.

A correspondent wishes to know how to take
stains out of worsted material Without destroying
the whole fjfibric, tb»^aid " worsted" material being

known as Tilden ana the stain Perjury, •

Col. Daniel Hall has withdrawn his resignation
as Chairman of the New-Hampshire Bepnbliean State

Committee, and will serre until after the elootion.

He ban already held the position three years.

A Democratic paper has discovered that Til-

den's initials stand for " Sball Justice Triumpb ?"

That's .)nst It. How much shall he contribute to

the conscience fund in order that Justice may
triumph !

^

Buffalo papers suggest the nomination of
Hon. E. G. Spauldin^ tor the next Congress, it

beinz understood that the health of Confrresstnan

Lyman K. Bass will not permit him to accept a
renemination.

The Republicans of Oswego County have
made tbeir nominations as follows : For County
Clerk, Daniel E. Taylor ; Coroners, Benton C, Barnes,

K W. Caldwell, A. P. Uamill; Justice of Sessions,

Isaac R. Parknurst.

The Republicans of New-Hampshire will hold
theii five Councillor District Conventions to nom-
inato Presidential Electors in Concord on the Slut

inst, .Mr, Blaine is expected to address the masa-

meeting to be held on the same day,

Tennessee papers are acousing their Demo-
crat ic State ofiitials of permitting iaformaiiun^' to

''leak out," lor the benefit and profit of a snutU

ring, that the coupons of the State hpnda up to

January, 1875, were to be paid at once,

Tho Virginia Democrats are making a des-
perate assault on ex-Coiigresaman Piatt, and for the

purpose aie using one "W. H. H. Coe, The latter

they are bolstering up by printing an indorsement
ot him by Jefferson Davis, dated May 1, 1865.

Ben, Hill, of Georgia, says : " Under Tilden

tne Sonth \his South, he means] would be happy

;

under Hayes she would Bb quiet." Thus aeain is

it shown that the country generally will be better

off tiuder Hayes than it would be under Tilden.

Tbe Democrats oi the Fifth District ot Wis-

consin nave plaeed Edward S. Bragg in nomination

for Congress, thus putting aside Samuel D, Bor-

cbard, their present member, Samuel is a bad

name for them this year, and Bragg they hope will

be belter.

It is asserted by the Boston Transcript that

Got, Gaston thus far has obtained tbree-tonrths ot

the delegates to the Mass^cboaetts Democratic

State Convention, and unless an unexpected ehaii<<e

should occur before the 6th Inst., will receive the

nomination of that party for Governor,

The Republicans of St, Lawrence County

have made up their ticket thus : For Sherlfll^'Oraou

O. wheeler; County Clerk, Murray N, Ralph;

Superintendent of Poor, George £obiuson ; Coro-

ners, C. C, Bartholomew, £phrtiim Whitney; Jus-

tices of Sessions, Cornelius Carter, A. S. Tucker,

Gov, Chamberlain, of South CaroUna, an-

Donnces that as a matter of justice he will appoint on

each Board ot Election Commissioners two Bepubli-

cana and one Democrat; that he intends in all cases

t« appoint only fair-minded and Just mem and that in

no case shall any candidjlte act as a Commissioner.

' The call for the New-Hampshire conventions

to nominate Presidential Eleotots invites all voters

who believe that the elcouon of Itntberford B_

Hayes and William A. Wneeler will best promote

tbe welfare of the whole country to join in tho selec-

tion of delegates. That ought to draw in aU New-

Hamphira voters.

This week we are to B^ve- these poUtical

State conventions : On Tuesday, the Masaaohnsetts

Republican in Worcester and the New-Jersey

Greenback in Camden ; on Wiednesday, the Massa-

cbutetts Democra-ic^ in Worcester, the Connecticut

Democratic in Hartford, and the Missouri Green-

back in Jefferson City; on Thursday, the Delaware
Democratic ia Dover.

Henry W. Billiard, ot Georgia, ought to be

put under a glass case and kept as a curiosity. Be
nasjust published a letter annouucing his inde-

pendent candidacy for Congress, and intorming us

all that "one result of the late civil war was to^

shako the faith of the people of the wnole country,

and espect illy of the Southern States, iu the stabil-

ity of the Republio." It was hoped that tho war
Lad settled that question.

Mr, Charles Francis Adams, in a letter

to a Maryland D^tmocrat expresses much
anxiety that old istues may be ignored. Having

abandoned principles which were supposed to be at

dear to him as to other trlends ot the Union, it is

quite natural that Mr, Adams snould become for-

gettul of loyal renjenibraoces. But should he be

made the candidate of the Democracy for Governor

(jf Massachusetts, he will find a lar^je majority of

its eleotora unprepared to turn their ^backs upon

those Issues which ne deemed vital in 1861, and to

whose support bis fittaer devoted a lon<; life, and.

tbe respousibilUles of which were transmuted in a

solemn letter from his grandfather,

REPUBLICANS 01< CATTARAUGUS.
e

A LARGE MEETING IN SALAMANCA—FOUR
THOUSAND PKHSOXS PRKSKNT THE

MOST enthusiastic GAIHKRINQ IN

MANV YEARS,
Special Ditjxitch to the A'cw-Tork Time*.

Salamanca, Sept. 3,—Yesterday the Re-

publicans of this place erected a pole 176 feet

high, said to be the tallest in the Sta:e, Fully

four thousand people were present. An enthu-

siastic out-door meeting was held -in the ev«5n-

\ng. EouBiug addresses were delivered by Hon,

C, P, Veddor, Hon. WilUam Manley, William

G, Laidlaw, Col, J. K. Haffey, and others. A
grand torchlight procession closed tbe demon-

stration, Cattaraugus Cotmty has not seen so

large aud entbuaiastio a gathering since 1864.

The party is thorous^bly aroused and complete-
ly organized. The Thirty-tbird District will

certainly give 6,000 miyority for Hayes and
Morgan. •

'

AN ASSEMBLTMAy HENOldlNlTSD.
Hebkimeb, Sept. 3.—At the County Conven-

tion held yesteidsy. Hon. Mvren A. McKeewas.
unanimously renominatad for Member ofAasembly:
He is hiubly reipectea here, and will get al^p*
eottk. bijL Euisard Uat "VCUiier w.as DurOi

THE CAMPAIGN IN MAINE.

THE STATE TBOROUGHLT AROUSED.
A SHORT, SHARP, AND DECISIVK CANVA3S—

REVIVAL OF THE OfcD' ISSUES BTTHE
NOMINATION OP A COPPERHEAD FOB
GOVERNOR BY THE DEMOCRATS—TBH
CONTEST FOR THE UNITED STATES SENA'
T0K8HIP.

/^roin Our Sp^tAaX CorretoonOent.'

AuGCSTA, Wednesday, Aug, 30, 1876,

The Republican campaign which iwaa
opened in this State less than two weeks ago,

is now conducted with vigor almost unparal
leled m New-England politics. To use an' ex-
pression ot Mr, Blaine, "a bonfira has been
lightedon every billtop," and all Maine Sti ablaze.

It is almost impossible to describe .the inter-
est which is taken in the canvass and €he de-,-

'

termination to win an overwhelmmg victory

.imong all classifts of Republicans. And it must
be conceded that this aplrit is due to James O.
Blaine, He is the he£ d and front of the partj

in this State. He is ri spected and loved by his

constituents, and in e :ery council of Maine Re-

publicans his .word i i law, Shortlr after tb«

Cincinnati Conventioi there were not a few
well-known Republicans in the State, particu-

larly in and about Augusta, Mr. Blaine's home,
who were inclined to let the canvass take care
care of itself. But this feefing did not last long.

After tho nomination of Tilden at St; -

Louis all good men saw tl^t tho t>eet

interests of the country were in peril, and
could only be saved by tbe election of Hayefl
and Wheeler, The field was open when Blaine

recovered from bis sicKuess, and it only reeded
''

his word to commence tho fight. He gave the
word in no doubtful tone: " Tfais contest will

have to be a hot one ana we must win." The
'

cry w.istaken up by his friends, and by Repab-.J
licans all over the State, and now there is no
doubt that victory will be tbe result.

The general plan of the Republicans in Main< ..

is to make their po'itical campaigns sharp and
decisive. They need no converts to tbeii

ticket ; all they want is to get their vote out^
Party lines are drawn much more closely than
they are in New-York, There are but few
doubtful voters. Almost cjyery man is a Dem
ocrat or a Republican, and once bis name is oi

the^eord be very seldom changes his princi-

ples. When a full vote pan be bad the State

can always be relied upon lo give a

large Republican majority, and when she doea
otherwise it must not be inferred that the Dem-
ocrats have gained strength. The reason ia

simply th^t the Republicans have stayed awav
from tbe polls. Enoonraced by the apathy
which followed Blaine's defeat at Cincinnati,

tbe Democrats believed that tbousands would
refuse to vote this year. They opet(%d tbeir

canvass six weeks ago, and have been working f"

hard ever smce. At first they were not only
exceedingly hopeful, but almost de£.ant in tbeli;

tone. In some instances they even had thi

impudence to declare that they were going tO

carry the State. Recently, however, uid since

the Republicans have warmed up to their work,

tbe Tilden leaders have moderated their pre-

tensions considerably. Tbey do not think, aa
they did three weeks ago, that thev will elect

four out of the five CoogressAcn to be reted
for, and they are kind enough to concede tb«
State to Hayes and Wheeler by a small ma-
iority. «

<^

The Maine State election takes place on
Monday, Sept, 11, and a Governor, Senators,
and members of tb^ Legislature, and a ninnhei
of minor officers are to be voted for. Iti addi-
tioB to this, and as I have already stated, five
inemt>er8 of Congress are to t>e elected. Maine
having been excepted when the general law
was passed providing that Repnseotativee to
the lyitional Legislature should be elected,

at tbe regular election in November.
The Republican canilidate for Governor is

Selden Connor, a brave soldier who was crip-
pled fighting for bis country, and who has ad-

ready tilled the position tor which he is now
running with credit to himseifandto tbe en*
tire satistaetion ot tbe people of the State. Tte
Democrats have not been so hsopy in tluir
choice of a candidate. The gentleman whom .

they have nominated would no doubt be very
acceptable to tbe people who tried to destroy
the Umon, and would be .tust trie man to run
on the same ticket with the peijured friend of
rsbels, Samuel J, Tilden.. but unfortunately Ibr
him, be is not a candidate m Louisiana or
South Carolina. He is seeking tbe vote6 of one
of tbe most loyal -constituencies in the
country, and will seek tbem m vain. It le

perhaps unnecessary to state that his name
is Mr. John C, Talbot, familiarly aud, all

things eonside^d, significantly, known as John
Coffin Talbot In Maine, where he is known '

best, be is noted chiefly for having been a bit-

ter enemy to tbe Union cause during tbe Aask.

days of the rebelling Wnen. all over Maine
President Lincoln's proclamation was re-

sponded to with a resdineSs and enthosiaSiu
that placed the State foremost m the rank of

patriotic commonwealths, Mr, Talbot was dtring

nts utmost to discourage the cause and aid tbe
rebels, it was during tnese dark d«ye.

that tbe gallant Sixth Maine Begimeot
was organized. Most of the men came
from Mr. Talbot's district, and on the 20th oi

May, 1861, it was reported in Lubeo, Mr. Tal-

bot's home, that twe companies would pasa
through tne place on their way to the w^.
Soane of tbe citizens ot the town, old men
mainly, who could not shoulder a musket them-

selves, proposed giving their boys, the pride of

theii- homes, a cheering good-bye as tliey leit to
tight their country's battles. To do this a suli-

scriptiottwas made,' to which Denocrats and
Republicans ahke confributed. But when
the committee, two frue-bearted Democrats,
called ou Mr, Talbot for a lew dollars, bu
reply was : " Not one cent ; this is a black Re-
publican war, let the black Republicans .foot

the bills. They'll get enough of it before it

closes. I tell yoUi" Mr. Taloot was not troubled

further, but the people of Maine have not
forgotten the answer, and they wiU know bow
to reward him the secoca Monday in Septcint)^'.

There is no exag;ieration in xbe statement

that Mr, Talbot's candidacy at this time is worth
at least 2,000 Democratic votes to the Repub-
licans. The citizens of Maine have at all times

been noted for their intense love of counfry,

and many ot tbe old war issues have crept into '

.

tho present canvass. The responsioibt.y for the

opening of old sores does not lie with the Re-

publicans, It troubles that should be buried

and forgotten have been revived the Demoorate,
are alone to blame.
To the Confederate House, to tbe Democrats

ot Uambiug and tho Red River Parishes of

Louisiana ore duo that tbe people of Maine
know that the spirit of rebeUion, though

crushed at Appomattox, has recovered suf-

ficiently to eulogize tbe Sontberfa Con-

federacy in the National Congress, to

basely slander Lincoln and Stanton, and drive i

maimed Union soldiers out of the Capitol to

make way for rebels. The intense Icelins

which exists in Maine upon these subjects is

not fostered or called into life by any ettort on
the part «f Republican speakers, yot all over

tho State there is a deep-rooted feeling that the

present contest is " the old fi,;ht over again."

In short this is "* an off year " lor Maine Cop-
perheads, as John Cofliu Talbot will discover

before be is many days old( r.

The Democrats continue tbeir " still hunt,"

They make no noise and they hold no puolio

meetings, but they are liberally supplied with

luonay, and are cureluUy putting it where is

will '"do the most good." One of tbeir pet

schemes is to get a strong minority of their-

party sent to the Legislature, in order to defeat

Mr. Blaine's election to the United States

Senate. Their plan is to unite their mmority
with a few Republican anti-Blaine men, wtaom
they hope to elect, and with tnem to vote tot

ei-Gov, Ohambetiia, whum theyoail aninde-

peudentRepubUcan, The next Legislature it will

be rememDered elects a United States 8<rnaiot

fer Six years and the prize ia worth tight

ing tor, but it is not believed Gov, Cham-
berlin will lower himself by entering jnto tbe

bargain proposed by the enemies of. his party.

Should he do s* ue will be defeated. Mr.

Blaine's election is beyond all question. It is

every day becoming more and more apparent

that at least *10,000 ot Mr. Tilden's money, (ao-

cording to estimates made by the Repuolicaa

Committee, lie bas sent about 440,000 into tuo

State,) wiU be used to bring homo voters cO

election day. In this way the Dumocrats hope

to gain from twenty-five ; hundred t« throe

thousand votes. How they oaH do so is. better

understood when it is stated that Mame has

hundreds ot miles of sea coast, and that many

ot her citizens ore engaged as saUors ana uali-

erinen. and as labocers on luuiBsr and ic£

schooners. They .wUl stay In port aid vote oi

tbey will return to Iheir homes on-eiecljion day

if their expenses are paid, but upon no othoi

'yconditioiub - • ^.-i^v%***
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THE DEMOCRATIC MUDDLE.
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GOr. SETMOVIVS ULTIMATUM.
fTAriED UPON BY A DEMOCRATIC PROCES-

SION—HKS Answer to a formidable
ONSLAUGHT-^A DRAFT OF HIS OFFI€IAL
DECLINATION IN THE HANDS MR. MA-
GO^E.

"
»i>erial XHtjxiteMo the Kt\p-Tor\ Timet.

: Utica, Sept. 3.—Your correspondent has
Inst retunied from au interview with ei-Gov.

Bejiaour. He w.ks as t'l-ank and cordial as he
Las been Iroin the first, but it was evident that

the excitement of the past four days iias weak-

ened aud,v iinstmuff him. The last attempt to

move him was "made on'Saturdaj niommz,
'When a procession of prominent Denioorats

from all purls cf the State, headed by Daniel

Macose, Jr., "marched over to Deerfield to

ofFer the last prayer fqr mercy. Mr. Magone
w«a fortified by a long letter from Gov. Tilden

to Mr. Seymoor, begzing most piteouoaly for a

recall of his cleolination, and bastn<; his appeal

on the ground that the Presidential canvass
turns on Seymuur's acceptance. Gov. Seymour
was well foriided tor this formidable onslaught,

for shortly afier the party arrived he handed
to Mr. Magone the lou^h draft of his official'

letter of declination, and that was all

the consolation to be gotten out ot bim.

After that Mr. Magone turned his eloquence

into an effort to persuade Gov. Se.Tmour to re-

fuse tothave any further intercourse with rep-

tesentatives of the press. The object of the

Buggeeted reticeDo6 is apparent, and the sue-

eeas of the artifice may be judged fi'om the free

ana open manner in which the Governor con-

versed about the matter to your correspondent

this evening. He said that he thought he would
be doing the Democratic Party no favor by re*

considering his reiusal, because he had said, and
jnow said again,, and would be compelled to

'say to the enh ot the canvass, that if elected it

"Would be impossible for him to serve. That
laot was now so thoroughly known, and so im-

ponibie of contradiction, that a canvass with
Lia name at the heaa of the ticket would be-

oome the broadest farce in politics. No one re-

gretted^ this affair more than he did, but he
coold not see how they oonld hold him
reammsible for it. He thinks the party

could hare saved itself much em-
barra8sm.ent if his original dispatch

had been submitted to the contention and an-

other candidate nominated. His formal letter

of "Withdrawal will be somewhat long, and will

state his reasons. It is safe to predict that it

"v^li be couched in such terms as to head off the

silly plot now fomenting to keep Seymour at

the head of the ticket in the interests of Dors-

heimer. The leading Democrats of Utica now
Donoede that Mr. Seymour cannot he coaxed,

caressed, or brow-beaten out of his position.

iir ACEPHALOUS STATE TICKET—THE OLD
CONVENTION TO BE BECALLKD—ANXIE-

TY OK THE ^ARTT MANAGERS—GOV.
TILDKN'S waning POPUIiARlTY—ALBA-

NT CODNTY SAFE FOR HAYES AND
WHEELER.

Special DUpateh U) the yno-Tort Timei.

Albany, Sept. 3.—Daniel Magone, Jr.,

arrived here at an early hour this morning
from Utica, and has a draft ot a letter from
Gov. Seymour. Mr. Mas^one, however, denies

poBseesiou of the letter, and says Gov. Sey-

ooor persists in his refusal to accept the nomi-

nation, but has Aot yet officially declined,

rbis afternoon, at the Executive Mansion,

Qov. Tilden, Mr. Bigelow, and Majsone

.
bald a long conference. The decision arrived

St was that Gov. Seymour should be considered

the candidate of the party for the present, and
probably ail through the campaign. Hon.
Prancis Kerpan is expected here to-morrow,
and by evening many members of the State

Committee will arrive. Several are now in

Albany. Definite action will be de-

cided upon to-morrow or Tuesday. If

Xr. Seymour cannot be prevailed unon
to modify his letter to Judge Gray, the State
Committee will recall tho convention to me§t
bi this city about Thursday. Under no cir-

cumstances will the State Committee fill

(he ' vacancy. Although the convention
passed a resolution giving them the power,
they wiU decline to exercise this power by or-

der of'Gov. Tilden. Prominent Democrats
here are disgusted with the Saratoga fiasco

ftnd the Governor's management generally,

rhey assert that the convention cannot be
recalled ; that it adjourned sine die, and that

the State Committee that called it expired
at the same time. A new convention must
therefore be called. Mr. Tilden dare not risk

so much. He has now lost his hold, and a new
oonventaan would be utterly against him.

Therefore if a convention is necessary the
Did. one will be recalled. All faith is lost

in Gov. Tilden's management, and to-morrow
an effort will be made to force sgveral anti-Til-

den Democrats to a prominent place m the

party council. Among them may be mentioned
Sanibxa £. Chnrch, Amasa J. Parker, John V.
li. Pruyn, Erastus Coming,' and Jodn T. Hoff-

man. The Democrats here say Seymour's con-

tent to run is not now wanted. They want a
positive candidate ; besides, Mr. Seymijur's

physical infirmity is well known, and Dor-

sheimer, in whose interest be is asked to stand,
is odious to Democrats of all classes. Unless
some untoward event causes the Republicans
to blunder, this Democratic county is safe for

Hayes and Morgan. Demoralization in the
Democratic ranks is complete. One ot the

local party papers considers Mr. Sey-

mour's declension final, and withdraws his

name. The other, the Albany Argus, will

to-morrow morning speak editoriallv of him as

acandidato for Governor, and keep bis name at

the head of the t.cket. Gov. Tilden jhows. signs

of worry and 'disappointment. He has aged

Bousiderably of late, and his friends fear physi-

eal prostration. The muddle has its blessings

tor the Gtovernor, however, for it diverts public

Itteotion from the income iniquity.

enter a oamoaign which miiht bring him to an nn-

timelT grave, when there are other emi-

nent Democrats who woald aecnre the fall

party vote and stronsthen the national ticket

if Tilden's popularity as a 'refoiraor' was as creat

as it was claimed to be by bis friends in the St Loaia

Convention." There appeared to he a Eenprally
received . ||ilniODamoQS the City delegates ami othors
who were at the convention, that the iriend" ot Til-

den, wiiile wiilin;;, and even aoxinns. that Seymour
sboald run for Governor, were determined to aecnre
the uomination of UiUHbeimer In tho event of tho
former's reiaaal, and they believod that there was no
doabt he would. They were areatly disapixiinteil in

the temper of the convention, and were obligad to

trivo way to the wild entbn^^in8m of the body when
Seymour's name was mtiutioned, secretly rejoicinj

in the fact that be would nut accept, aud hoping that

tbey would, by shrewd manionlation, cnrrv their
point. They have been deceived, however, (or

thei;e is no chance of Dorsheliuer beiun put
at the head of the ticket now, lor If

the nomination is left to the Stati Com-
mittee or another meeting of the convention
he will be left iu Uii^ present position as second on
the ticket. At a meeting of the Stare Commitiee,
at which the question of head-qu.irters was consid-
ered, there was a vote taken wnich was regarded as
a test^n the strent;th of Tilden in the opmmittee.
There were thirty members present and three
absent. Eiebteen of the committee voted lor
New-York and twelve for Albany. The voters
tor the latter city were regarded as entirely uuder,
the iafluencp of Tildeu, and at least ^fteen ot the
voters for Now-Yoik were independent of bim
and in favor ol Clarkson N. Potter. Iu the event
of a nomination ot-ing Iwft to the State Committee
there would be, nccordintf to this test vote, fll'teen

for Potter, fitteen for a. candidate darned by Tilden,
and three doubtful.
Mr. Bernard Reillv, one of the faiembors of the

State Committee, in conversation with a Timf.s re-

porter, said that in accordance with a re.soluiioy

passed by the comm1ttee,|tbe State Cooventfin was
empowered to till Vdcaucies and to nominate a
cindidate in the present instance in place
of Mf. Seymour. He did not deem it

sdvisaule, however, for the State Committeo to

make a nomination. The Executive Comiiiiitee of
the State Cominictee, he said, woui«J iiieot iu a few
days, and they wouid call for a lueeiinjr of the State
Codiinlttee to take aciinn iu ibo present juncture.
"When the State Committee mot he would,
he said, advocate the rea."(8emblin!; ot the

Slate Convention, and ^ ho believed bo would be

strongly secoudod by a majirity of its members.
O.'her Democrats conversed with, who are notmetn-
bers of the State Committee, say that no candidate

will he satisfactory unless be is nominated by a
convention. Hon. Elijah Ward is mentioned as an
available man by some of the antl-Tammanyites.

WEST VIRGINIA CAMPAIGN.

ANOTHKR DEMOCRATIC
THE DELIBEKATK

DOKSHKIMEK UPON

PROTEST AGAIXST

PLOT TO FORCE
THK PARTY.

The Albany limes ot Saturday says: " Feel-

ine deeply coascioas of the altitude which the Dem
ooratio Party la this crisis should occupy toward

the ooontry, we ahoald heartily Join in the effort

now makinj; in some directions to persist in forcing

Mr. Seymour into the field as the Democratic Guber-
natorial candidate in this State, cotild'*<ve feel ihat

such au effort would not prove abortive la its pur-

pose and results. The danj^er to Mr. Tilden is ap-
parent, but no i^ore so thau it' was on
the adjournment ot the St. Louis Conven-
tion- A tailure, to officially notify Mr.
Seymour of hi< nomination in order to prevent a
formal declination on his part, i^ too weak a sub-

terfujie for a great party to resort to. It will fail in

its purpose because the means employea by two or
three men to ar^uompliih it was a diss{raceful fraud,

in which suppresiiou and deceptiou played the
leading rdles. The tricit was managed by men
who knew the facts, aided by a portion of the State
Committee, in whom the great Democratic Party
of this State cannot afford to condde its safety.

One would suppose fiom ihe irresolute, weak, aud
divided counsels which seem to prevail, that there
was to be no future for the Democracy in the Em-
pire State.; that its organization was being dragged
behind t fie iuggernauut oar propelled by a lew In-

dividuals of little siguifioanoo In the party—to se-

cure them office, and that its future was of little

account to them or to the country. The at-

tempt to force upon the people the name
of Mr. Seymour, when he has repeatedly
warned those in this plot that he could
not accept', and could not afford to stand for the

office nnless he intecdea to serve as Governor, if

elected, is tantamount to saying that bis health will

not permit bim to act. even it elected. Supoose
this scheme is persisted in, and he is electea ; he
has said he would not serve; said it, by asserting

that be mu<t not be nominated. This would place
Mr. Dorshelmer in the Gubernatorial chair, the very
thing which the Democr<tcy, assembled m couveu-
tion, clearly demouatrated that they would not ap-

prove. Is it snppo'sea that the Democracy will con-

sent tovote for Mr. Seymour as a mere compliment to

that gentleman, knoi^iug that its practical effect

will be to make Governor a man who was unable to

command eveu uue-third ot the delegates in the
convention? We caunot so far insult the intelli-

gence of the Democrary of this State as to believe
that a plot so deliberately concocted as this has
been will be indorsed at the polls in a 'reform'

canvass. Gov. Tilden cannot afford to permit it to

go fortn that he even acquiesces in this effort to

olster np his own forlnues and those ot Mr. Dor-
shelmer ai; the expense, perhaps, of the life of a
great statesman, whom the nation will not see sacri-

ficed at the behest of any individual or party."

FABTIAL DMSTBUVIW^i OF A TOWN.

SIX HUNDRED BUILDINGS IN ST. HYACINTHE,
PROVINCE OP QUEBEC, BURNED—LOSS

ESTIMATED AT $2,000,000.

St. Htacinthe, Sept. 3.—A fire broke out in

the western end of this city at 1:30 P. M. to-day,

and, fanned by a high wind, soon 'totally swept

the lower part of the city out of existence.

The flames ran down both sides of

Main street, taking in their course the St. Hya-

cinthe, Quebec, and National Banks, the Post Office,

market, Court-house, factories, and over eighty
wholobale aud retail stores. At 3 P. M. the fire

bad spread, by means of burning cinders, to the
three parallel streets.'^and Dttrned everything up.

The people.had no time to save anythinj;, and at

7 P. M. 600 houses bad been burned.
A steam fire engine arrlyed from Montreal by
"special train at 5:30 P. M., but w.is too late to be of

much service. Hundred.'* of families are bomeless
and without food. The loss is roughly estimated at
12,000,000. The Bayal. Stadacona, Quebec, Pro-
vincial, and Koyal Canadian Insurance Companies
are heavily interested.

OTHER FIRES.

OPOtlONS AND, BPECULATION8 REOARDINO

THE RESDL'T—SEYMOUR C0N8IDEBKD A

I
GRKATKK A^D A BKTTKB MAN THAN
TILDEN—HOW THE STATE COMMITTEE

"STANDS—ACTION INDEPENDlJNT OF TIL-

DEN'S WISHK8 PROBABLE.
•What are we going to do about iti" was a

question uppermost in the minds of Democrats,

who were yesterday reminded ot the fact that their

Saratoga Couveotion had left thsin without a candl-

Oata for Oovernor. Tho disaopointment, disgust,

and impoteat r^ze manifested by many of them
afforded great amuiioinent to merciless Republicans

aud was piliablo to the charitable ones. The oft-

told story of the convention's action, the efforts of

Tilden's m'acasers to force the nomination of Dor-

Sheimer, and the npcontrollable onthaslasm over

the nomination of Seymour by Charles W. Brooke,

were repeated, and anathemas were freely poured

»at against Col. J'.tulkner and Mr. Spnggs, of Utica,

who were bold directly responsible for the fatal

error thai had been, made. Seytnonr's deollBatlon

to mn was regarded as positive, and nothing, it was

believed, would Iv'.uce hiin to alter bis determina-

tion. A number of Duupocrat.i couversed with be-

lieved that he was perfectly laatified in declining.

"'Why," said some of them, "should he "play

second fiddle' to a man like Tilden. Ha woald

baVe been nominated for Uaited States Senator iu

place of Keman, if he had so elected, and would

have been nominated for President at St. Louis it

he bad only said tbathe-woald accept the nomina-

Uon. He is universally considered by Democrats

to be a greater man than Tilden, a^d bis candidacy

for Qove'rnor was only wanted to secure the latier's

el<^tion. There are no reasons la the world why be

•heaid lAuaant ia his Bceseut state of healtii ta

At 9 a'clock last night a fire broke out in the
two frame builumas No. 339 Eaat Poity-eiahth
street, owned by Unlanahcruj Sc Brother, and occu-

pied ^y them as a wagon factory and wheelwright
shop. Owing to the combustible nature of the
building and contents the fiinies spread vt-ry raiiid-

ly, and fur a tima thieutened tho surroand-
ing tenement bouses, but the firemuu ar-

rived proiuptiy and soon succeeded in
extinguishing the flames. Tbe loss of niilaudherm
and Brother 13 estimated at SJ:,OuO ; insured tor

t6,000. The tireexieuded to the one-story frame
stable of Daniel Luonie, which was damajfeJ to ibu
extent of *i200. The three-^tory frame buildiuj;.

No. 341, occupied by Hujih Campbell, a Junk dealer,
was damaged to the ex:ont ot {5U0.

Alberts Brothers steam sawmill, and Jona-
than Boyniou'a lumber yard, at Tyrone, Poun.,
with the ilailroad Companj-'e water tank at N^'ood-

land, Cliearfleld County, were burned yesteraay
mui'uing. About one million feet ot sawed lumber
aud Jorty thousand pickets were destroyed. Lass
on lumber $15,000 i

insured for $5,0C0 ; loss on milt

J25,000 ; insured tor ^9,000. The fire was of inceu-
Uiary origin.

Yesterday morning a fire occurred at Mund
& Albrechi's mansion. Queen's Laue, Pails of tno
Schuylkill, near Philadelphia. Toe building was
totally destroyed. Loss $40,000; insured for $10,-
000 In the Germauja. Tiie ouijding, with lar^e
grounds surronodiugit, was used for.wcnics.

The out-buiidiugs in the roar of Mr. Turgon's
residence in Ottawa, Ontario, wereilestioyed ov tire

vesterday morning, aud a yetung man n.imod Prank
Carletou, who was asleep iu the hay lott, was
bunded to death.

Kreticber's conlectionery, on Hudson ave-
nue, between Broadway and (.ireeue street, Albany,
iS'. Y., was burned at an earty hour yesterday muru-
ing. Loss, 120,000; ^ully insured.

The millinery store of E. C. Jennings, No.
127 Newark avenue Jersey Citv, was damaged by
firo yesterday niorninz, to the extent of JSUO.

The losses by fire so far this year iu Newark
have betju 30,573 84, agaiust $115,375 9J last yean;
lor a correepoudlug period.

THE iVKAlRER.

PUOBABILiriES.

VVASniNGTON, Sept. 4—1 A. M.

—

For New-
England and the Middle ^States, falling barometer,

warmer touth-weit winds, and partly cloudy weat/ia:

IN Tuis cirv.

The following record shows the changes in

the temperature lor the past twenty-four hours, in

comparison with the corresponding date of last

year, aa indicated by the tliermometer at Hudnut's
pharmacy

:

1875. 1876.1 1875. 1876.
3.4. M 71° 09^1 3:30 P. M 90° 77="
6 AM 71° b'l^i C P. .« »4^ 74a
9 .*. M 77° B.i- 9 P. M 76° 69°

1'2 31 85° U9-I1JP. M 7U° tllP
Average temuerature yesterday GG'^'^
Average tempeiature tor currespoudiutt date last
year 790

TILDEN AT UKA.
The Chicago Tribune prints the following;

'• A correspondent informs ihe Tribune that Tildan
la a man to be relied upon in caring tor his pergonal
safety. 'While on a trip from Now-YorK to Liver-
pool, before his nomination to tiie Gaburnatorial
chair at New-York, Mr. Tilden wore out tho Cap-
tain and other officers of the vessel by his importu-
nities for information aa to the prooabilily of his
becoming a cold, damp, disa<:rdeaule body. Every
si^uall threw the little coward in a paroxysm of
tear, and his agony dr«t amused, aud then won the
jumtsmnc of mrasy jtaauuuuu: on. the LaatuA»'*

THE ELECTWN IX OCTOBER NKXT.
AN EVENT OF CONJIDEKABLI5 IMPORTANCE

THE RKFUBLICANS FIRMLY UNITED—
DISSENSIONS AMONG THR DKMOCRAT5

—

A JOINT DISCUSSION PR0P03K3—THE
TWO CANDIDA'TrS FOR OaVKRXOB—CAN-
DIDATES FOR THE UNITED STATES SENA-

TORSniP. )

From Our Own Corresoinrtent.

Wheelin-g. Thursday Aug. 31, 187G.

The election in West Virjjinia, which l^akes

place on the 10th of October next, is attracting

more than ordinary interest in tho State, as well

aa throughout the couotfy, aad the re.sult^ of

that election are of lar more importance to'the

people than any election ever held bore since

these fifty-two counties ol'old "Virginia, west of
the Blue Ridge Mouatains have had an exist-

ence as a separate Comoaonwealth. Not only is

there a full State ticket to be elected upon that

date, but a Legislature is to bo chosen,

which ia to elect two United States Senators

next Winter, ono to auoceed Senator Davis,
whese term expires on the 4tb of next March,
and ouo to =fiil tho unexpired term of tho late

Senator Caperton, wlio had ssrvod but little

more than one year of the six for wliioli ho was
elected. Both Mr. Davis and Jlr. Caperton
were Democrats, and one of the most important

results of this contest will be the deterniiuation

of the question whether there shall be two Re-

publican er two Democratic Senators elected to

fill their places. Upon a direct test of the

strength of the two p.arties iu tho State, it

would be a inatter of great doubt as to which
would be successful, but there are so many
points of advantage in the Kepublican positiou

this year, that there seems every reason to be-

lieve that that party will, with proper effort,

carry the State by a good majority. To those

wbo have over regarded West Virginia as hope-

lessly Democratic this may seem a broad
statement but investigatiou will prove its

truth. U^on national questions tho Repub-
licans have always carried the State, and. the

electoral vote of West Virginia since its organi-

zation has been given to the Republican Presi-

dential candidates; but upon State issues there

have beenunfortunatc divisions and a demoral-

ization which has defeated the Republicans at

every election since 1870. Indeed,* since that

date there has been but one real party organi-

zation in the State, and that one the Demo-
cratic, the Republicans having lost control of

^
tliemselvea as well as the State by the folly of

«ome of their leading men wbo wont off into a

Liberal Republican movement in that year,

which handed the State over to the Democracy.
Yet, notwithstanding they had no party organi-

zation or leaders, and no regular ticket in the

field, they have always carried the State in

Presidential years.

Six years of Democratic misrule have,

however, cemented the Republican Party
again, and it would be hard to find a
more thorough, aotiye, or intelligent organiza-

tion, marshaled by better leaders, than in this

State this year. Added to this is a largo olass

of intelligent Democrats, who, having become
disgusted with the corrupt imbecility and mal-
administration ot State affairs during these

years of Democratic ascendency, have declared

against it, and wllUvote the Republican ticket

this FalL Besides this element of discord iu

the 'Democratic ranks, the finatf^cial question

will enter largely into the peading ctinvaas. In

no State of the Union is there a larger soft-

money element, aoooraing to population, than
in West "Virginia, and a greater portion of it is

from the Democratic ranks. They have now a
'

ftdl Cooper and Gary Presidential ticket in the

field, and expect to have a State ticket of their

own, and in some of the counties local tickets.

They are holding meetings regularly, and Sam
Cary is exhibiting hid horny hands and exer-

cising his powerful lungs in the western conn-'

ties along the Ohio River, to the edification of

good numbers of the people in that section.

His following is mostly from tho Democracy,
however, and every Elector on the Cooper and
Gary ticket 13 a Democrat.
The canvass throughout the State is just fair-

ly opened, and there ia more interest mani-

fested in it on both sides than there has been
for years past. Both parties' seem to realize

the importance of carrying the October elec-

tion, and both will undoubtedly make that

contest the real battle of th» year, beside which

the election in November will be but a skir-

mish. The lack of mail facilities and vieans of

easy communication throughout the State will

add materially to the labors of the campaign,
and the few weeks that intervene between

now and the 10th of October will

be hardly sufficient to permit the lead-

ing candidates to make a thorough canvass,

and therefore Gen. Goff, the Republican

candidate for Governor, proposes to the Demo-
cratic candidate a series of joint discussions

throughout the State, and it is just possible

that ho may accept. Should ho do so there

will be one of tho most interesting campaigns
of the year. Both are good speakers, but G^n.

Gotfhaa much the better reputation of the two

as a debater, and is by far the stronger man in

every respect. Both are speaking now in dif-

ferent parts ot the State, but should a joiat dis-

cussion Us^arranged they will speak together,

and to ~ the same audiences, after Sept.

1. The canvass will be confined largely

to State issues, in respect to which the Republi-

cans arc in the most favorable position, for their

administration ot State affairs, from the organi-

zation of the State in 1863 to 1870, has baon eco-

nomical and strictly honest, taking Democratic
evidence even as the basis of judgment. The
Democratic Administration has, on the other

hand, been notoriously corrupt and extrava-

gant ; soma of its State officials have been
impeached and disgraced, and the people have
been burdened with taxes and officials nearly

double what they were under Kepublican rule.

Nor do the nominations of the present vear by
the Democrats give evidouco of a better state

of things for the future. Mr. Matthews, their

candidate for Governor, 13 claimed by soino of

the Democratic papers oven to be a representa-

tive of the political clique " which has brought
disgrace upon the State and party." Several

matters of quostionablo propriety, to use the

mildest term possible, have beeu charged upon
him by his own party papers, the most import-

ant of which waa his signing of a petition to

have the portion of Vi''ost Virginia in which he
lives returned to the control of tho old State of

Virginia, and hia giving an opinion ag Attorooy

General, during tho pendency of an investiga-

tion, likely to shield the Auditor of State from

the conaequoncoa of his miaJeeda. These mat-

ters will ba used against him with much force

during the canvass, aud will have great effect

with the people of all parties, who seetn to be

now thoroughly di.sgusted with the Domo-
cratia control of State alfaird.

. The difference between tho two candidates aa

to education, aspirations,' ideas, and policy aro

as marked as tho two parties they represent.

Matthews waa a Confederate officer, born and
raised m Greenbrier County, a remote western

section of the State, now bordering on the old

State of Virginia, and until within a very few

years without railroad facilities or means of

communication with any part of the land save

the interior of Virginia and Richmond. His

relatives and asisoeiates were all against the

Union. Gen. Goff lives In Harrison County,

the eastern part of the State, not a hundred
miles from the Ohio line. He was a distin-

guished ofiSjjer in the Union Army while yet

^litua nutra than a bav. and his entire fJEunisr.

"were itrong Unionisti, and all took a promi-

nent part in the creation of the loyal portion of
Virginia into the new State of West Virginia.

His early education and associations at homo
and abroad gave him resDoct and adtniration

for the Union, and he fought manfully to main-

tain it. Since the war he has carefully devoted
himself to b|« profession, has one of the most
lucrative law practices in the Stale, and has

been United States District Attorney for sev-

eral years. In 1874 he was the Republican can-

jdidate for Congress in hia district, and although
it was strongly Democratic, was defeated hy but
afew votes. He aeems to enjoy the confidenco and
resjiect of all parties, and bears the reputation

of being a young man of broad intelligence and
capacity.

The fact that two United States Scuatora are

to be elected by tho Legislature to bo chosen
with the State ticket adds much to the vim of

the canvass, and tends to bolster up the Demo-
cratic column. Davis, tho present Senator, is

a candidate for re-5lection. Faulkner, the
present Congressman trom tho Second Dis-

trict, wants big place, and is now stumping
the State trying to set tho ps^. <^)avis sits

quietly in bis Siimmar home at Daer Park aud
attends to his business, for he has all the pegs
set, aud is certain ot re-election if^ tho Demo-
crats succeed. Tncre are a half dozen candi-

dates lor Mr. Caporton's place, tho most promi-
nent beinrj Mr. Henoford, the present Con-
gressman from tho Tliird District, Chairman
of the- House Committee on Cominero^, aud
author of the River and Harbor Aopropriation
bill. H. S. Walker, late Pablio Printer, who
waa a prominent candidate tor the place when
Mr. Caperton was elected, also wanta it. As it

ia .to come from that end ot the State, one or

the other of these gentlemen will 'be elected if

the Democracy succeed. The Democratic
nominations for Congress in all three districts

of the State are now complete, and two of the
Republican nooilnation are made, and the can-

vass will be at its height next week.

THE CAMPAIGN IN VERMONT.

MR. DORSHKIMER'S SPEECH AT BURLINGTON
—A LARGE VOTE TO BE POLLKD ON
ON TUESDAY—REPUBLICAN GAINS PRE-
DICTED.

Special IHtpatch to the Nev>TorU Timet.

Burlington, Sept. 3.—Lieut. Gov. bor-
sheimer, of New-York, spoke about Democracy
and reform to a small^ audience here last even-

ing. Ho glorified Tilden, but said nothing
about the income tax matter or concerning Mr.
Seymour. ITie check list is closed hero

and foots up 2,284, which indicates that

the largest vote ew cast in this city will be
polled on Tuesday. ?The Democrats are dis-

pirited, and the Jlepublicans confident of elect-

ing their candidate for Representative, Judge
Wales, by a handsome majority over B. B.

Smalley, Democrat. Large and enthusiaetio

meetings were held at Underbill, Milton, Wil-

liston, and South Burlington last evening, and
Chittenden County vrill give a gain of 500 over
the Republican majority ot four years ago, and
also redeem four towns which sent Democrats
to the Legislature in 1874.^. Senator Edmiinds
speaks at St. Albans Monday evening.

THIS INDIANA CAMPAIGN.

ATJUDGE TKNNEY and GEN. KILPATRICK
RICHMOND—A LARGE MEETING.
Special IHtpatch to tlie New-York Timet.

RiCHMOKD, Sept. 3.-^The largest and most
satisfactory meeting ever held in this city M^as ad-

dressed on Friday night last by Judge Tenney and

Gen. Kllpatrick. The General remaining over

Saturday, was serenaded at the residence

of Col. Dudley by the Kiohmond Reed
band and hundreds of people, and in spite of bis

remonstrances was carried to the Repablican stand,

where thousands were gathered to bear bim. For
over an hour and a half be entertained the vast

audience with tho most eloQuent speech yet deliv-

ered in this city. The General waits over for one
week, and then returns to charge the enemy In In-

diana, again and again antil ourvictory in October.

OF^

S. )

A OALZ TO SOLDIERS A.ND SAILORS.
The following call has been issued to the

soldiers and sailozs of New York :

Boys inJElui. Head-quarters Department of
New-York, Fifth Avkjjub Hotel.

New-Yokk, Sept. 3, 1876

To the Veteran Soldiers and Sailors of the Slate of

Atw-Tork: \

CouRADES : Four years ago 50,0QO veterans met
in couucil at Pittsburg and authorized their Na-

tional Committee to call them again together when-

ever the condition of the oouutry should render it

necessary. That time has arrived, and in accord-

ance with the national call issued by Gen.

Dix the veteran soldiers and sailors of

this . State are called upon to meet in

mass convention at Indianapolis on the 20th day of

September. The State of New-York should he

represented as it was at Pittsburg in 1872, by many
thousands. Let all go who can possibly do so.

By order of Major Gen. John C. Rooinson; Gen.
Charles £. Graham, Chief of Staff; Major SiJney

Do Kay, Adjutant General ; Col. George F Hopper,
Quartermaster; CoL ' "Wi lard Bnllard, Inspector

General.

THE GERMAN REPUBLlt^N OOMMITTEE.
Tho committee, composed of three gentlemen

Irom each Assembly district, recently appointed by

the German Republican Central Committee to make
arrangements for a gramd ratification meeting to bo

held on Oct. 14, at the Cooper Institute, met yester-

dav afternoon at No. 349 Bowery. Dr, Louis !Nau-

m&an occupied the chair, and Mr. Guafav Henzo
acted as Secretary. It was decided to appoint^a

Committee on Organization, ono on Music and
Decorations, and another on Resolutious and the
Press. The Chairman was, on motion, empowered
to name the committees, and they will bo aunouuced
at the next meeting. A resolution to the effect that
Messrs. FrederickKuhne, Charles Nette, and Jesse
Seli|;man be elected honorary members of tho com-
mittee, and bo invited to act with it, was unani-
mously adopted. The representatives from each
of the Assembly districts were rcque.ited to re-

port at the next meeting ot tho committee tho
streuglh of their respective associations', and
wliether ir not, on the night, of the ratification

meeiiuu, they will make any s'pe'cial demonstration.
On motion, it was resolved ^hat the Finance Com-
mittee of the General Committee act dcancially lor

the committee. On Saturday a telegram wds re-

ceived from Hon. Carl Scniirz, declaring his wil-

nneroeas to address the. ratldcation meeting. Tho
meeting adjourned, subject to the call of the chair.

THE FUNERAL OE THE PRIZE-FIGHTER.
Philadelphia-, Sept. 3.—The funeral of Kos-

ter, the dead prize-fighter, took place this alter-

noon. His late residence and tho neighborhood were
thronged with people of every grade. The body
was viewed by": several thousand porso ns.

Before removing the remains from the

bouse, religious services were held by Rev,

\V. B. Erven, of the Protestant Episcopal Church,

who took occasion to say. In a ihorb address after

the regular service, that the prize ring does not owe
its permanency and its brut.^lizing tcudeocies to

such men as the deceased, but rather to those who
from secure positions use these victims as iusiru-
ments whereby lotnrther ihoir own ends. The oii-

tiie route of (he luueral procession, trom the house
to the cemetery, was prowded with mrin, women,
ana children. ~Weedeo and his trainer were
brought here from Ne.w-York to-day.

thM mjje^erotjs pugilist.
John Weeden, thts Philadelphia pugilist, and

Richard Goodwin, his second, who wore arrdiitud

by Capt. Allaire and Detective 'Wade, of the Four-

teenth Precinct, on Friday night, were yesterday

placed in charge of Detectives Ilauser aud Craw-
lord, ot Philadelphia, who loolc them to that cily

for exaiuluation. Wobi'en i» charged with the
killing of Jamcu Walkci', alias ICusta, liiu antagonist
iu a prize tight, whiuh occurred on Ttiuraday last

near PeunsviUe, N. J., uud Gnodwin, who acted as
one ot his secouds during the fight, is charged with
itelng accessory to thu killing.

'^HOT WHILE RESISTING AN OFFICER.
Port Jebvis, Sept. 3. —-Last night between 1

and 2 o'clock Frank Taylor, aged about twenty years,

while resisting arrest by Special Policeman Samuel
Humsey, was shot by the officer and probably fa-

tally iniared, the ball enteriog the abdomen. This
morning Bumsey sarreqdured to tre Chief of Po-
lice, aiul an •xaiaiuatioa will be held to-morrow

NO EXCUSE FOR TILDEN.

THEPEOPLE WILL TAEEHIMINHAND
IV THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY DOES NOT

THROW lUM OVEUnOARD IN DISGUST.

The question that will worry the people will
be, " Would a perjurer naturally develop into a re-

former V—Denver (Colorado) Iribune.

Mr. Tilden had just as good a right or priv-
ilege to lie, defraud, commit perjury in order to
save his money as any selfish, nnnatriotic follow,
but such conduct morally dlfquilifles him for tho
Pro.«i'lpncy. If only fits a man for the State Prison.—Fall River (Mass.) News.

This transaction makes him a revenue rob-
ber. It places him on a par with the men at the
'West who have boen sent to the PenitPntiary for
defrandine the Government. Tildea will escape a
similar fate simplv bec,iu»e he is saved by the sta-
tute of limitations.

—

Hartford Post.

Until some more plausible explanation of
Tilden's very curious transiotion in swearing is

made4han has yet been oflfered the Democratic
'• reform" candidate for the Presidency must stand
before the pnlilic self-convictpo of the crime of per-
lury and fraud,— IFtnona (Minn.) Republican.

The exposure of Tilden's perjury is having
its cff.ict upon the better class of Democrats.
Frantic efforts are made to Khow an honorable
record for the sham reformpr. But nerjurv com-
mitted by Samuel J. Tilden stiires them in the face
whichever way they \uT-:i.—Portland (Me.) Press.

The charge is humiliating, and it touches
Tilden evidently^for it has completely silenced

him. "We repeat that Samuel J. Tilden, of New-
Yorfc. can never be elected President until he
proves that ho ilid not swear to a lis and cheat
Uucle Sam.

—

Mauch Chunk (Penn.) Coal Gazette.

If he had been an honest man, ho would have
made ont his income list, or at least he would have
told the Assessors they had rated him too low, and
had them correct the mistake. But being neither
truthful nor honest, he first swore to a false return,
and afterwaid che.ited the Government out of its
just dues, by keeping mnm.~Bridgeport Standard.

If the transcripts are correct, Gov. Tilden is

guilty of perjury and defrauding tho revenue. Hia
proper ]ilace then is, not the "White House, but a

prison, and he belongs there quite as much aa any
ot tho men who have beea sentenced during the past
year for evading the payment of the tax on distilled
spirits—and more because he has added perjury to
fraud —Milwaukee Sentinel.

The New-Y^rk Times meets the whining
element that would like to palliate the terrible per-

jury of Tilden by the declaration that if he makes a
denial, they stand readv to furnish proof acceptable
in any court that the $20,000 of railroad fees formed
but a small part of his income the year he swore it

tobe$7,llB. The Times is apt to make good its
ebara^K.—PiUghurg (Penn ) Gazette.

A false return not only defrauds the Govern-
ment, but increases the burden oP other tax-payers.

It is, consequently, a matter of public concern that

every man should bear his own share of the public
burdens. Moralitv also is interested in the qupg-
tlon of perjury which a false return involves. Not
even Samuel J. Tild6,n la to be permitted to swear
falsely without awakenins public intarest and pub-
lic inaignation.

—

Pittsburg Commertial.

The proofs of Tilden's roguery and crime .^are

thickening erery day. More than a week has
passed, and there has been no effort on the part of

Tilden to refute tho charges; no explanation that
will " hold water '" has vet boon made by any of
bis organs. The like of this has never been seen In
any Presidential campaign before, and for the honor
and good name of the country it is to be hoppd may
never be seen again.

—

Davenport (Iowa) Gazette.

The dispatches yesterday brought intelligence

of a very serious charge against Gov. Tilden. al-

leging that he made false returns of his income for

the purpose ot evading the payment of the income
tax.

.
"We shall not believe this charge withont more

evidence than tho bare telegraphic reoorf. hot we
shall look with interest for the explanation G^v.
Tilden must make. He cannot afford to let the
charge pass unnoticed ; if not controverted it will
be tanen pro confesso.—-Portland Oreqonian.

. ^ man who has persisted for years in dis-

obeying the laws, in refusing to render a statement
of his income, or who, when he did make a sworn
statement, returned only an Inconsiderable portion

of U; who failed to do his duty as a citizen in obey-
ing the laws of the land, for the simple purpose of
saving a few paltry dollars—this man, to say
nothing now of his questionable transactions with
broken-down railroads, is presented as a man snit-
ftble to become chief of the nation.

—

Fort Waynt
(Ind.) Gautte.

We observ.3 that while the Democratic press
are generally silent as to these charges they are

assailing The Times in a very bitter manner. This
18 not clearing up Mr. JEllden'a rtcord, and that is

what 18 most needed just now. It does not answer
• the fatal arraignment of Mr. Tilden to abuse The
Times. If tho faots are as alleged, of which thero
can be no doubt, it is not the exposure, but the
cause of the exposure, that merits the denunoiaiion
of all honest m&n^—Monticello Repiiblican.

" In eleven years," said Tilden, " the people
have paid in taxes the enormous sum of $4,500.-

000,000." It was with a laudable zeal to dimiclah this

amount as much as possible that Tilden slipped out
the back way wh^n he saw the Income Tax Col
lector coming np the gravel walii In front It is

absolutely appalling to think how enormons would
have been the aggregate of taxatieu bad it
not been for the ready wit and patriotism of a few
thousands of devoted men like Tildea.—£<. Louis
Globe-Democrat.

The Chronicle predicted, a week after the St.

Louis nominations, that before the campaign was a

month old it would be clearly shown that Tilden

was a vulnerable man, who had bean mixed up with

numerous suspicious transactions—a candidate

utterly unfit to fluure before the country in the rAle
of a reformer. We were then fully aware of the
unanswerable proofs which connected him with
dishonest railroad transactions; hut we did not an>
ticipajbe the darker charges conveved in yesterday's
dispatches—A'an Francisco Chronicle.

This affair leaves Mr. Tilden in the attitude

of a swindler of the Government to the Cbief

Magiitracv of which he aspires. This income tax

was a war tax, and Hlden, being a sympathizer with
the rebellion, probably found an apology for the
swindle, and a justification ot himself under his

compunctions against contrihating any share in

sustaining or meeting the cost of the "unholy war."
Can ht) be silent under such a charge aa this ? If he
is, that silence can be construed in n6 other light

than that of a conf<iBt,ijn.—-Ashtahuia (Ohio) Telt-

graph.

The facts in this matter were first given to

the pablio through The New-York Times. It is

sigDificant that this same paper began the assaalt

on Tweed and his eang of thieves. Its efforts to

bring Tweed and his' fellow Democrats to justice

were belittled and belied by the Democratic papers

through the country, just as its charges against

Tilden now are. Democrats tverywherc, in the
Tweed fight, defended tho scoundrel, and tried to

crush the newspaper that waa working so gallantly
in the cause of houosty aud decency. But Tweed
and his gang wont down iu spite of the efforts of
tno party to aave them.

—

Adrian (Mich.) limes.

If he was a perjurer in IStJii, and if ho delib-

erately cheated the Government iu respect to his

taxable income, then he is not in his right place ns

tho Governor of this State, and he certainly would
not be as tho President ot the United States. The
people are in no mood to tolerate shams, aud unless
the tacts iu respect to Samuel J, Tilden are moat
grossly misstated, ho certainly is a sham of the very
worst type. The soouer such reformers take the
back seat the betttj^r. Their exposure is a duty to

the public. One of the imperative functions of
Journalism is to inform the people us to the charac-
ter and coiiduct of those who seek their suiTrages.—Ihe Independent.

In another column will be found a special

telegram to tho Chicago Inter-Ocean relating to the
startling exposures conceruing Samuel J. Tiideu,

published in The New-York Times. The latter

pauer has always been foremost iu the ranks ot

journalism, more esuecially whore gigantic frauds

were to be exposed, and in this instance has done
tho country a service ticarcely second to the oue it

performed in unearthing tho famous Tammany
swindle. Samuel J. Tilden, if the report speaks
truthfully, is irretrievably ruiued as far as political
aspirations are concerned, aud TuE Times gives
dates and makes siatuments that would -seem to be
conclusive evidence ot the reliabliity of its Informa-
tion.

—

Denver (Colorado) ^ews.

There is in fact no phase of Mr. Tilden's

financial operation^ that, thus far, has nroved him

a candid and honest man. He unquestionably

sponged railroads, established a bogus currency,

watered the stock of manufacturing companies, and

in other ways rapidly augmented a colossal lortune.

To these ofieuses he uow^ stands revealed in the

piiiable position of a man that cheated in returning

his income for assessment. He made money ques-
tionably', and then was too mean to pay tho priue of
its protocti<m : with his talents perverted to fatten
on the distresses of corporations and individuals,

he resolutely retused to fully support a Govern-
meut, by his share of taxes due. that he prophesied
could not be maintained if a political opponent, in

the person of Abraham Lincolu, should be elected 1

Should such a mau br the successor of such a Pres-
ident?

—

Boston Commonwealth.

When The New-York Times began its re-

markable exposure of the frauds of the Tweed
Ring, which had grown up and been nerpatuated

under the lidministraciuD ot Samuel J. Tilden at

Chairman of the Democraiio State Committee, peo-

ple stood aghast and inqnired of each other, " Is it

IBIBERT.—»t KaBareth, ?enn.,truth of The Times' «zpoBures, but the facts were — .-^„„..^ „„.,, ^^^^ •.
so overwhelming that Tilden himself was compelled enly danerhter of Bev. Kogens Leibert, aged IS
to " hedge" and play ^t being a " reformer" to avoid Funeral at fiazaretb on Tuesday aiteruot
flight with his friend Tweed,

-".-.-..-
And now Thr TniEp

brings torward another chacge of fraud—a charge
of perjury and fraud which, if not so great as tho
^TweBd frauds lu the .luiounc of money involved,
nor so extensive as the railroad '" grabs,' which Mr.
Tilden in his an«wer to the suits agaiust bim t<at>-

stautially admits, places hitu in u^mora diRhouor-
ttbls position Hnd one more difficult to parrv than
either. The Times' inquiry Is, " is Gov. Tildwn a
peijurer?" The probabillii>is now lonk as though
the la?c ^charge w«» no less true. . Certain)y, li bi -

comes him or nlH friends to explain right speedily
if iris not true. The difficulty in the way of satis-
factory explanation is Mr. Tilden's own «woin
statements.—CorfJo'nd (S. ¥.) Standard.

Tilden's incomei-tax quandary should not be
spoken of as the re3,'ult of Republican chargis. He
is being ground to atoms between the upper and
neither millstones of hia own irreconcilable affida-
vits.

—

Boston Journal.

The charge brouijht against Gov. Tilden by
1 HE Kew-York Times that he defrauded the Gov-
ernment out of thousands ,of dollars in the payment
of his income tax, and sustained his fraud by per-
jury, has not been answered or explained. There
Is no doubt tho charge has made a marked impres-
sion on the country, esp 'cially at The Times sus-
tains its statements by publishing Mr. Tilden's own
affidavits. The circnmstance win doubtlecs cause
the loss of tens of thousand^; of honest votes to
the Democratic candidates, and at-preseot he senma
to havx little or no ch.inre of being elected.

—

Boek-
ville Centre (Long Island) JJbterver.

BY MAIL A.\D TELEGRAPH.

Sept. t, Cunn
aged IS.
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o'clock.

/ LUQUEKR.—On Thursday, Ana. 31. Mart Ltrqtr«ie»
widow of the late F. T. Luqueer, aged 8;{ years.

P'rieuds nf her snna Robert S audi'. T. Luqueer anil
of her Bons-in-law iames Van Beuschoteu. Stephen B •

Htiane, P. Van Zandt Lane, M. H. Me id. and the L-.ti •

Joseph P. Pirgsou.ateieouesteil toatteud the funeral
at her late residence. No. 32 VVest Oth St., on Uondav
the 4tb inst . at 11 ii'clnclc
MITANDi;il..-On Saturday. Seot. 2, LiiijE I), most

beloved wi'e of MU Mitjinder, of this Citv. AIsuou tb«
same day, flvp hours later, their Infant daughter.
The reiDHinn will be conveyed to Philadelphia for

Interment.
SA.SFORD.—At Gowanda. Cattaraoifus County, in

this State, Aug. 28, .of typhwid fever, Edward San-
POKD, orraerlv of New York, and eldest »on wl the late
Nathan SanforO, ageu 71.
STKCMANN.—On Saturday, Sept 2. Mat Loaiss.

daughter of .Mary .M. aad J. Henry Etegmann a"3d
a years iiii'l 4 mn-iths.

"'

Relativ.a an Ifrieuds fifths family are respectfully
invited t

.
attend tlie funeral, trom the rpdldeuce of her

parents, No. 3tJ0 West i9th »L on uonday. Sept 4, at
'Z P. M.

,
WIL..OX.--On Filday evening. Sept 1, at liis resi-

! deuce. No. 110 VT^ost 49th «t.. Johk T. Wimos la the
I OTth year of his ag -.

Funeral tuesliiy momipg 10 o'clock from the Fifth
Avenue Prpsbyteria.i Church (Dr. ii.iU's.)

A child, three years of ago, named Peter
Morgan, was'' drowned at Milluury, Mass., yester-
day afieruoon.

The Centennial bench show of dogs will
commence neat Pniladeiphia to-day, aud not in
October, as was recently announced.

The number of cash admisbions to the Cen-
tennial Exhibuiou on Saturday whs 58,373. Amuog>
the visitors to the Exhibition were exSucretary
Bristow and family.

Josenh ^tebbias, while lying on the track of
the Boston and Maine Railroad, jeaterday morning,
near Biddeford, Me., wuS run "over Vy a freight
traib aud instantly killed.

Bishop Gilbert Haven, of Georgia, preached
a Ceil leniiial sermon on "God's Purpose in Amer-
ica" to a large congregation in the Bromfield Street
Cpurch, Boston, yesterday.

During a polo game at Newport, on Saturday
evoniug, the horse of William P. Douglass fell and
rolled completely over its rider, injuriug him badly,
but. It is boned, not seriously.

George Nutlor was accidentally stabbed m
the groin on Saturday night, iu Haverhill, Mass.,
by James Campbell, colored, and died in thirty
minutes. An inquest exonerated Campbell.

On Saturday night a quarrel aro^e between
Reuben and William Soucis, ii N'apanee, Outario,
during which Keuben stabbed William in the side
with a large clasp-Rnite, indicting a fatal wound.
The Jewish congregation "Shaaray Tefila,"

of Bostoi), dedicated their syn^go^ue yesteraay,
with interesting ceremonials, among which was the
dedication of anewsciollof the- law presented by
Sir Moses Montellore, ol London.

The annual prize meeting of the Dominion
Bifle -Associaiiou will onen at Ot awa. On!., on
Tuesday, when a large number of riflemen from the
different provinces are expected to take part in the
match.

Tho formal opening of the international live
stock ai-ipLav in Philadelphia will iak«) piace to-day
at 10:30 o'clock A. il. A parade of all t^e horses lii

the yards will take place at 4 P. M. The parade
will be repeated. A band of music will be la at-
tendance.

TWEED. TILDEN, AND MORRISSET.
From tlie Albany Journal.

Mr. John Morrissey was the most prominent
champion of Mr. Tilden at St. Louis, and tho New-
York Sun is his most efficient orjian. Last 'Winter
the Sun related the following anecdote, which we .

know to be true t

During a visit paid by Senator Morrissey to Gov.
Tilden recently, one of the Governor's friends
spoke of William M. Tweed's escape from Jail.
"Frngla^ that Tweed got away," said Mr. Mor-
rissev.

'• "Why do yon say that ?" aiked Gov. Tilden.
" Because," replied the Senator, " I think he has

suffered enough for bis crimes."
The Governor looked sharply at the Senator, and

said, "Morrissey, you don t dare express that
opinion publicly." f
"Oh, ves, I dare," answered Mr. Morrissey, smil-

ing, "lout loose from Tweed in 1868, before it
wa& knowii that he had aone anything wrong. But
you stnck to him until 1871."

ThcGoveraer scowled and changed the topic.
Mr. Morrissey is Mr. Tilden's bosom friend. He

1b one of the le>aders of 'reform," He is now Mr.
Tilden's chief pillar in New-York, as he waa at St.
Louis, and his testimony as to Mr. Tilden's coonec-
liou with Tweed is authoritative. When he de-
clares that "Tilden stuck to Tweed until 1871 "—
when Tweed was down—he tells the whole story in
a nutshell And Morrissey knews

!
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GOV. TILDEN'S BECOBJX

THE CA-MPAK^N SLPPLEDIENT 0»
THE TIMES.

NOW &EADir.

THB KEW-TORK TIMES CAMPAIGS SjrPPMlIEST

devoted tn an exoosare of the false pre'tenses oi

which the support of the people it beini sought for

Bamr.el J. T Iden, and containlns also a concise but

comprehensive analysis ot tho public record ol

Thomas A. Hendricks Is nowr'-ady. It fuinlsheiji

complete record or Samuel J. Tilden's pubbc llff

from the election of Abraham Lincoln as Presideal

of the Doited States down to the present time
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M.ilLROAD L1II6AII0N.
St.' Louis, Sept. 3.—The Atlantic and Pacific

Railroad Company have bronght a snit asainst the

St. Louis, Kiusas City and Northern Company for

non-compliance in a contract for pooiine receipts for |

freiijht conveyed between this city and St. Josonb 1 j .. i i- ... i. ,

Mo.: which were made in September ot' last year." !

o^'^^'^'^i'^g ^^^^'^ '^ ^^ °° «qaal

THE WEEKLY TI.lIESi;

Advertisers sbonld take notice of the tact tluu

THE WEEKLT TIMES has the Urgest circulation a

any Republican newspaper in the country; that It

clrcnlates In every Stat«, froza Maine to CaUfonri*

and from the LaKes to the Gulf; that it reaches aO

classes of consumers aud purchasers; that . as aa

Two hundred theusand dollars are claimed.

CEBTiAINLT WOBTH INYESTIQATING.
The immense practical advantages of the

new invention of tbe Willoox& Gibbs Sewing-ma-
chine Company—their new automatic sewinlg-ma-

chine—different in principle from every other sew-
iDS-macbine m.anufao ured. On view at Centennial,

Mdchmery Hall, section C 7. Col. No. 59, and at No.
658 Broadway, New-York, No. 76 Court street,

Brooklyn t No. 379 Grove street, Jersey City ; No. 5

Cedar Street, Newark.—EzcAangie.
'

^

A Careless Diet, a change of water, or. a
cold settliue in the bowels very often brings on at

this season of the year an oDstinate alarrbea, or
some other troublesome affection ot the stomach or

bowels. II yon would treat such complaints in a

rational way try at once Da. Jatxe's CAEittNATrvB

Balsam, a simple but safe remedy for them, and < BagVoT'rM'bu8heiV////.y//."r.".'.'.'.'."."."!""".''"
."

ftl

equally effectual In all cases ot cramps, cholera.

moLbns, dysentery, and Summer complaint.—Adrer-
tisement.

ducfd prices. Bkokaw iiKOXHKHS. Fourth avenue, s' \> STliAKT \Vlt,L.i."*. A'lT
opposite Cooper Institute.—ia:<;/ianM. I

XVeCouuseior at La «j Notary Puoac
! Kav, bCooui Na 4 .xrtw-\i>rK.

IsirORT^KT Matter.— rh^ new Silk Elastic
Truss, supplied only by iClastic Truss Compast, No.
GS'A Broadway, U in lispensable for all niyiured^ men
desiring peimaueut c\it^—AivertUtment.

POST OFJFICK >OriCK.
The foreign piails for the week ending Sept. 9, ISIS,

will clesc^ at tbis office on Tidesday at 12 M., fol

Europe, per steam-ship lOatio via Qneenst<iwn ; on
Wedueaday at 12 M., for Europe, per steam-ship
Boibuia. via Queeustown; onXbursday at 1.1:30 A. IL,
for Europe, per Eteam-ship Cimbria. via Ftymonth,
Cherbourg, and Hamimrs; on Saturday at 5:;iO -A. M.,

for Kurooe, per ste.im-slilp i ity of Benin, Ti* Qaeena-
town—corr. spondeuce for Germany. France, qr yoot-
land intended for dlspatcb by this stedincr mnst b(
pecially addressed—and nt 6:30 A. M.. for Fntnoe di
r£ct. per steam-ship '^t. Laurent, via Havre ; at 5: A
A. M., for Scotland direct, per stoam-sbip Anehorla,
via Glnauow; and at 11:30 A. M. tor Europe, l>ei

sterm-ship Nevkar, via Soalhamnton and Bremen.
The mails for the We^t ladies, via Uav-tud, Will leav*
New-York Sept. 'J.8: the mail^ for China. ite.,will
leave Siikn Francisco Oct. 1; the mails for Aiistndt%
&c., will leave Sau Fr&uelsco Oc;. 9.

T. L. JAMES, P. IS.

ZZ:. VANDEAflOOF «fe CO.,
No. 200 East 14th st., corner 3J av.,

are delivering •

Nut eoaL.. , r $4 7|.

Knm&ce and Egg. . 1 6 Ol
Stove coal '. 6 OC

I

CHINR8E AND J.4PA.%E!!)£ DEPOT!
FURCEl.AIN and LAi'QUEK WaKE !

V.ASKa, TKAYS, AN'D TKTii-A-TETK SETS!
WEDDING AND Cr:NTEN.MAL Pilf.8fc;.>T8!

SAMPLE TEAS, 22c., 30c., 3j>C. A POUND!
PARKh'S, NO. 1S6 FRUNT ST.. NEAR FULTOH

EKP»!*PABTLY->IADE DRGsMSHIttTS
ihfd ai

571 Broad

School Stnxs.—Lai-ge stock 'iat ereatly re-

m
Avoid tbe ordinary and nnoseous and Irri- i

tatioi; puruaiives usuuJI . eivon to ctiilureu, and ad ;

minister MILE (jF M.AG.N'EilA, which is gentle and
[

tasteless.
|

KverdeU'ai 30:2 Uroadivay.—Elegant Wedding
\

and Visiliui; cams. forei;;u Note i'apers, Monogradis ; |

f

- -

—The very iiest, six for $o ; csu be fiiiishr-d ai

easiivas hemming a handKtTcnief No.
way aud Ko. 9.:1 A.-ch &t., Pbiladdphia.

A'lTOK.VitY AND
So. ItU BroAd.

»v, "
:

S. & -Spooial »tt«ntiou aud to ^ettlU? -enaJM.'

^M

NEW PUBLIOATIO:JfS.

lowest prices. Established 1810.

Wcddlns Invitations. Cards. &c,, ensraved
in the luto.t style by A. UEMAUii.T, .\o. \d)i Bioad i „iee clubs and political or**uiiatlon. s.iould hi
way. Establl.hed m 1848. 1 Juppiy. p^jce 10 peots i Hayes the trae,^

, Wheeler too," with the original music of "1
Jf ycur ha;r is gray, Use Porker'a Hair i canoe and Tyler too,"°the greatest campaign

BaLS.\M. You win be Ucli^hteii with tho way it rc-
btores the color.

ilolmee'finralar Alarm Telegraph, N«.
iroadway. No taiuiiy can alford. to u« without iiL

371

HAYES <& WHKBL.ER
CAMPAIGN .sO.VG-BOOK.

A fine ooll^.ctioa of wideawake, stirrin;; songs, thai
will do excellent service at c.iiupaign meeiiugs. The
hits at ;he opposition wi.l brine do« n the house. All

have a
and

TipiM-
•on«

I out. Prica 30 cents. WM. A."'PU.'<D fc CO , .>a 047
1 Broadway; brauch store Na 3S> Union sqaaTie, New<
t York. J

ABBOTT.—Mrs. Eliiabkth, widow of James Abbott,
on Saturday, Sept. 2, iu the 67th year of htr age.
Funeral from residence of her sou, No. 3u3 West 22d

St., Tuesuay. Sept. 5, at 1 P. M.
UOWUUlS.—In Saco, Me.. Aug. 14. Mrs. 8. K. Bow-

DoiK, widow of the lutu j^lliot K. Bowaoin, in tUe ijlat
year of her ige.

BAK.SK:*.—On Sunday, Sept 3, Ely II., son of the
late .lames dames, lu thu 23d year of his ga.

KrleiiuB and rel.itives are re»pHCtlullv lovited to at-
reiid the funeral from Ululate ruslueucc, Mo. 147 West
TM St., on Tuesdav, d. pt. ;«. at •:;1U 1*. M.
COIT.—At blooiuUt-M, N. J., on the 1st inst. Mrs.

Makiam Pijvcs Coit, widow of tl e late Matbaniel Cole,
iu the o2d year ol her age.
Tbe relatives and trifi..is, without furthernotice, ar?

invited to attend her fuueral on the 6rh inst, at 1U:30
A.M. .In the bluomtield .M. E. Church. TruiusOuthe
Miiniclair aud tir<-eavri>od Lake liiiilroad stop at Broad
Street station, near the iositle..ce. Leave fuot of
Cortliiiidt St. at 8:au A. .d.

( UKVV.—^n Suuday morniug. Sept 3, at N6. 147 El-

liott place, brooklyii. LooisA, widow of Kou^rt Chew,
m the 85tti year (li her a le.

KeUtlTes and frieu..8 ;ire invited to attend the fu-

neral services i«t St. Lute's t.huich, Ciiuton av.. be-

tween Ku'lou and .Atlautic avs., on Wednesday, 6tB
inst., at 2 P. M. Interment iu tireeu-W^od Cemetery.
iiE WITT.—At tUe resideuce of her biother, l)r. Wil-

liam Uuruolower, Jeraey City, sept. 2, airs, CaaisTiAXA
liB WiTT.wlJow ol the Ule br. Gasheiie oe Wili, in tue
8l8t yarof horagi-. .

Relatives aud tViends of the family are invited to at-
tend ti.-e tuneral from her Ute residence .No. 106 Hal-
sey St., Newark. iN. J., Tuesday, sept. 5, at U F. ii. In-
terme.it at Mouot Pleasant enietery.

UOKB-—At ids CDimtr.v residence, Lenox, Mass., Ifri-

day. bept, l.GKoauK il. Doaa. aged 70 year*.
jJOCtdTAUliK.—(JuSaiuiOay. iiept. "J. Ueokgb A., in-

fant sou of TheoUon- G. and liloa E. Llockstiucr.
li'UDcral bcrvices on Monday 4tn iusu, 11 A. M., No.

328 West 46tu st
iiOltKrCSTiiK.—Fanwib Forrestkr, of Brijht's dis-

ease, secoad daughter ol Charles and Alary Jane For-
reKter.
Fuueral services at her pRroats' residence, Na 280

Heury st, Tuesday evening, 5th inst.. at 7 P. M.
Kelatives aud trieudj^ are resiiectfuUy Invited to at-
teud.
IIANCE.—Un Sunday morning, at Rnrnaon. H, J., Bob-

KKT U. Uancb, ill the 79tli vear of his aue.
Tbe relativeb apd frieuds are respectfully invited to

attend the tuuerau at hib late resideuue, Bumson, K.
J., ou Tuesoar. Sept. 5, at 1 o'clock.
UUP UN.—At Piermont, ou Sunday morning. Sept. 3,

afier a lingering illness, Eliiabkth A., daughter of
James A. Uot>Bou, M. 1>.

Fhoerul on Tuesday, Sept 5, at 11:30 o'clock A. M..
from Ctirist Church bpurkill. Traius leave foot of
Chambjrs,4t at 8:30 and 9:45 A U., »»•> **tura 1:3U

I

AniOVTaiit iWKS'l'ING of the FIKST
Assemblv Oiacriot KepuuUcan Association will bf

held at .So. 152 lirankliu st TilLS itVKMPiQ at S
o'clock. JOHN ROBINSO.v, President.
WiLUAM H. Bakb r, Secretary. -y

HIKD UJsTKlCT RKPlBLiICAN A^iSlN
CiATIuN.—A r«irnl<>r meeiiug will be held at OiS'

trict HeiMi-QUarters, at ^o. 205 Grand st. on M0.V0A1
EVKNI.«G aiSo'ulock. THOS. F. QMKI, President
Jambs Iialtos, .-eirotarv.

^^IFTH .***!!>E.UBIjY Dl.sTRlCT aXYBt
and vyii^eler Campaign Cluo will bold their retcalai

meeliug at h(>acl-quart,-rs. No. 185 Spriug st. TUU
(Monday) EV'E.SIA'G, at 8 o'olocv. All aro Invited.

WILLIAM O. IRVING, fresident.

E. Connell, A McKeana, Vica Prestdentt ; George W.
Baird, Josi-ph <<Iurpliy, Secretmiea.

^KVHM'U AS.'HliMUI^V Ul!«rKICr RBPDB*
ioLICA.s AS.^OClATIO.v.—H-iyesaud Wheeler and Mar.
fran and Rogers.-A grand mass-meeting wiil M held
at the beud-guarters of the Liucolu Club, No, 12 VaU
versify place, at 8 o'clouk P. M. Ihe following gentle,
men will address the meeting: Oea. Lloyd Aspiswali,
CaoU William Lynn. Illinois.

CUR.NKHUS VAN COTT, President
WiLLiAU Terhcsb, .veC'retari'.

, . 1

NINTH AiSSB.UBL.Y DISTRICT RKPt7B«
LIC.A.S AjSO I.ATIO.N.—R:itular mouthlv me^-tiuc

at Bleeokei Building TUIS (Moudav) KVENLNGati
o'clock. OILBKUT J. liU-xTiiR, Presldeat
Gkokob W. Lcccbt, Secretary,
Executive Comiuiitet; wid meet at 7:30 o'clock.

WiLLIAd H. COSSA, Cualrman.

JLKVE.VTH AsSK.HBLy OISl'lilCT .tEl'UB^
i.lCAi> ASSOCIATION.—Tue regular monthly meet-

fcs

soi iat on w 11 be held at Kepublican Hall,
KVKNlAQ, "iiigof tOlB

No. 55 West 33d at., ou TUtoUAi
at 8 o'cli> K. ' K>OX MCAKBt

A. J. SPARKS, Secretary.

Sept 5.
President

KI Dis OF POLITICAL BAN'NERSf
rder.

UOJUK & Gtt^AtlAJd, No. 97Uaaoast
ALL

dags, aud portraits, on hand and to order.

OLl'l'iCAL. ASO all
jTof printing prompt aau cheap »t UOLMAX'S, cor-

ner Centre and White sls.

OL'ilKH
3L.

KI.NUd

Its, I-UJX.'Jl-JS..«tXS.
W. TILER. Ho. Ill

POLITICAL NET BA.Mi-VERS, FJIKTUAlXai,
tiC—Send for price list. J. — •--

Kuiton st and ^a 370 Bowery.

POLITICALNET BA>.\BKS, POKTKAITM,
Traoapitreociea, fcc—aaoerior ,>work; low

M. R. LEVY k CO., comer Broadway and Uowar
r prir«a.
rdst.
m
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Tnuisoatenciei. kc. W. B. Cobb X1S9 JTaltea&, li. Z
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Tb» followinc koainess waa traiuaeted
lth« BxohaDze oa Saturday, S«pt. 9 :

3iL A. J. Lynch & Co., by ordtr of the Snprem*
Court, m toreclosure. r, TV'. Loew, Esq., Referee,

•old a two-atorr and basement frame and brick
house, witu lot 30.10 by 54.8, on Norfolk «t.. east

•Ide, IC.ll feet north of Stanton it., for H 033, to

Uoorge A. HagKerty, pUintififin the>leeal action.

A. H. Mailer & Son,- by order of the Sapreote
Court, in foreclosure, WlUiam P. Dixou, Esq., Ref-

eree, disDoseJ of a plot of land. l*ff.ll by 375, on
12th ay., eouth-east corner of 13JCh at., for 118.000,

to AtTin Hi^rtrins, a defendant in the leaai action.

Bernard Smvth, under a Supreme Court fore<

Cloeure order, F. W. Loew, Eiq., Referee, disposed
of a threie atory and basement house, t?ith lot SO by
96 by SG by Si. on East 124^h St., sontb side, 83 feet

weatof 1st av.,.tbr •5,547. to Qeorse A.iHaKEarty.
plaintiff In the legal action.

filackwell, Riker St. WilkiDS, also by order of the

Supreme Court, la foreclosure, S H. Thayer, £dq.,

Refereo, sold a tour story and basement brown-stone

trout house, with lot 25 by 98.9, on West SJ6th st,

south side, 234 1 feot west of Broadway, for 134,300,

to Aoiiie '£. Slosson, plaintiff. ^

f
Tae foreclosure sale by R. V. Harnett, of a house,

wiib lot. on 3.1 uT., south of 96ib st, adjourned to

Sepc. 20.

The total ralne ef City real estate sold at the

Bzchange for tbo week ending Saturday, Sept. 2,

was 1802,602, as again^it |4l2,43j, the figures for the

previous week. Tba aggregate aaotion sales for

Ansnst were $1,181,191. Total for six months an d-

iac Aug. 31, 114,347.393.

THIS WKEK'9 AUCTIOS8.
-iFor the present week, at the Exobaage unless

• CitberwUe noted, the following pnbllo sales ara an-

TkU day (Monday) Sept. 4.

Bt E. a. Lawrence & Co., Supreme Court fore-,

clodura s.iie, E. D. G-ale, E^q., Rilereu, of a bouse,
-vrub lot 16.8 by 91.11, un Went 2Jth St., south Side,
1S0.4 teet eust u( 9:b ar. Also, similar aal<>, same
Re eree, of a house, witb lot 20 by 70, No. 944 3d av.,
aorth-easi' corner 50th st.

By R. V. Uaruett, Raceiver's sale, R. S. Rosen-
thal. Ri cover, ot tba bnildluj;, witb lot 38.8 by 100.5
by 30.10 b^ 104.11, No. 7 Frankfort St., south side,

between Nauau and Williaiu sts.

By BeiiiarJ Smytb, Supreme Court foreclosure
sale. John Uay, Ksq., Rdteree, of a house, with lot

3d by 9d9, uu East 3Un su, north side, 167 ft^ast of
2j av.

Bt Scott & Uyc'Ts, Supremo Court foreclosure
aie, S. HanaforU. E^q.. Referee, ot a plot of land
149.11 oy 4.j0, on Bouievara, sunta-wsst cor. 13otn st.

luetdav, &ept 5.

Bv £. A. Lawronce &. Co., Supreme Coart fore-
elotiurv aair, £. JX Gale^Esq., l^feree, or a house,
with lot 35 bv lOO, on Eisox St.. east side. 150 fc.

tiorib of Kiviuiitou St. Also, tue buuse. With lot
31.3 by 65, Nu. 80 Stauton st., north side, 66.3 ft east
ut Alieu at Also, similar ssle, same Reteree, of a
houae. wut^oi, 25 by luo, on 8cb «t., souih side, be-
tween South 5>,u ar. aud MiicJbniEal St, known as
lot Nu. 37 on a map made by E. Smith. Foo. 6, 1833.
Also, almilar sale, same Releree, of a plot oflaad 130
by lUO.^, on £astll9.h st. south side, 435 feet west
of 3 1 ikv. AUu, similar sale, same Referee, of one lot
e5 by lUO, on West 130ch st, south side, between
lu. b av. aud Bloomingdale road.
By D. M. Seaman, Supreme Court foreclosure sale,

W. i. Taru, Esq., Keteree, ot arouse, with lot 25 by
100, on ChruCib sc, west side, 175 feet north of Rir-
lagton at

Jtiy William Keunelly, Saprame Court foreclosure
sale, W. \y. Hewitt, E^q., Reteree, of one lot 35 by
100. un 5i.h av., east side, 75.5 t«et north of 54ih si.

Also, similar sale, H. L. Cole, Esq., Referee, ox the
tour biocis, on lOih av., «wt aide, boi«r*on 140tb and
144.h su.
By C. S. Carter, Supreme Court fbraclosnre sale,

. V. C Whiui, Esq,, Reierea, of a house, with lot 21.7
by 1U0.5. ou \Vu6t 57i,h ai., ufirth aifl*, PS feet wtMit
Bf »in av.
By R. v. Haroett, Supreme Court foreclosure

sale, Ambrose .M.OQell, Esq.. Reteree. of a boose,
with lsa<>0 ot Tot 30 by 100.5, on Eaat 44th st. north
akie, I3o fnec east ot Lexinutou ay. Lt^aded April 1,

InO, tarm. twenty years. Ground rent 1443 per
MUium. Also, two bouse* wiLh leaso of lota, each
M by 100.5. on E.ist 45th St., south side, 230 feec eaai
9t l^axiuKiou ay. Leased. Aphl 1, 1870, term of
lirentv years. Grouuu reut 1^20 per auoum. Also,
llimirar saie, S. 1. Freemao, E»q., Rater-e, of a one-
kttiru latereat is the plot ut lanil, 38 by 261 oy 318.4
by 19J, buunded by tue Citcie^ dih aV., Boulevard,
tau 6litt si.

4iy James M. Miller, Supreme Csnrt foreclosure
*alr, J. C. Buiinueli, Esq., Reteree, oi oue lot ^ l>y

Idfi.i, oa it,aai 64 Ji st, uorcb side, 375 teet east uf
iib* av. Aido, similar sale, £. G. Black, £iq.,
RatartKv ut a piot ot land. 199.6 by 375, ob 10th av.,
iraa« siae, butween 146:,a aud 147ia ata.

By S. U. Laoiow &, Co., Supreme Court foreolos-

We oOie. Mioses £lv. Esq.. Hateree, of one lot, i5 by
KMLll, uQ W eat iuD^it at. north aiae, S50 teet weat
lOt 1«Ka av.

Weinttiay, 8*pt 0.

By £. T. Hnrnetr, Sop: erne Court foreblotnreiala,
6. ..M...^OTt:liou«e, Kng.. HalerBe. or a liooae, vrita lot
i:1.4 by 9S.», oa Ejiit .iSiii si., Burth side, 196.6 feet

vmioi MauiBOQ av. Also, a siuiuar laie, Aiirtd
Idelntiio. £dq.. Referee, uf 13 houses, wit.h io>a each
VO uy lU), ou iuiBt 37ca kt.soutb side, 90 feet West of
Lexiuatuu av. Also, similar aaia, H. W^. Kennedy,
l:i>q., Reteiee. oi 10 iots, each 25 uy 100.11, ua West
lU.ii St. nortQ sia>?, 3'75 fc«t east of 8:h are.
By E. A.. Lawrence it Co., Supreme Court fore-

cluouia s-iie, K. I>. Uaie, Esq., R«feree, ot a bouse,
vrith lot 16.1 by 81, on Avenue A. eaat si^e, 3i.9 feet
south of 87iu sc. Also, hi«ilar sale, aam^ Reieree,
vt a plot ot iand 49.11 by 136.6 by 51.3 by 116.8, on
lutb av.. east eide, extenaiBg to Kidk's Bridge road.
Br James M. Mliler, Snoraate Court, foreclosure

aaic, G. S. SooUeld. Esq., Referee, of two lota, eaob
!Liby 100. ou Weat 76th at,.aoath aide, 150 feet west
VI lltb av.
By WiJiam Eennelly, Supreme Court foreclosure

«jlc, W. A. Buyu, Esq., Reteree, of a house, with
dot 30.4 by 10-.(.2, on Kmc B4-,.b St., north Side. 366 feet
t.-fsi ot 3d av. AiSo. Dimilar saje, £. D. Gale, Esq.,
Reiaree, oi one lot 26.6 by Sl.t bv 116 by 49.11, ou
-lOtl^av., east Side, SO feet north oi 159 h st
By £. H. Lndiow ft Co., Supreme Court fore-

cld>uru sale, J . A. Deady, Esq., Referee, of a bouse.
With lot 18 by 62.11, ou £.ist 87ch St., sontb side,yl53
ieet west uf avejiue A. Also, a house. With lot Sn by
. bO.8 on .same street, adj liuikg aboVe.
By V. K. bteveusoo, j r., «;tapreme Caort foreclo-

aore sale, J. P. O'Neil, Esq., Referee, of a plot of
land 100 by 150, ou lO.h av., west sido, ai^oinlnK
the lands of Eiiaa B. Jumel.

Ihunday. Sept 7.

By D. M. Seaman. Supreme Court foreclosure sale,
"W. Sl Tard. Esq., Rjforee, of a house, witn lot 2j
\y halt block, tMu. 24 East Broadway, weat aide, be-
tween Caineiine ana JUarket stieets.
By James H. Jkiiiler. Superior Csurt foreclosure

aale. Joaepa Meeks, Eiq., Reteree, of a house, wd:h
lot 35 by 100.5, un Ea^t 49ch at., lOO feet west of
28t ay.
By E. H. Ludlow A Co., foreolosore (ale, by order

of iho Court of Common Pleas, W. 8. Keiiey, Esq.,
Reteree, of one lot, 35.8 by 100, on 5th av., suuiu-
*jat corner »<Jth at. Alao, Supreme Court foreoios-
vrasale, ^iiuev BtKay, Esq., Referee, of four lots,
100 by 199.10. oo West 14<tch ar., exteadiag to 147ta
*:.. nurih suie. 375 feet eaat of lltb av.
By H. V. Harnett, Sapreme Coart foreolosare tala,

(reurse W. Ca-r, E.-q., Referee, of a bouse with let
25 by 75. on 6ai av., weat side, 50 leet south of
i3id «.; also, similar sale, Maurice Leyue,"E;q.,
Ict^eree, pf iwo bousea witb three lota, each 2d by
100, on College av., south east corner of 146(.h st

iiy "V. K. Stevemton, Jr.. Supreme Court fOreclos-
«r» sale, U. B. WiUiauis. Esq., Referee, of a plot ef
laad, 3e.5 by 100, ou,2a av., eaat aide, 50.5 teet
aoutta ot 9dib st
By A. J. iileecker ic Son, Supreme Court foreclos-

ure iMtie. J. Uraat :Sineiair, Esq., Referee, of one lot,
K5 by 103.-A oil East 73a s:., south side, 150 feet west
•t-M ar.

. Friday, Sept. 8.

By E. V. Hsriae^tt, Sopreme Court foreelosTtre
I VaK J. M. ^^vy, E*|., Referee, of a- boose, with lot
IS by 92, on West itOkk st, south ulit, 195 le«t weat
of 5>h av.

,

By VMaans & Battles, Supreme Court foreclosure
saie, 'William i^. Duou, Esq., Reteree, of three lots,
staea 36.3 by luo, on 5th av., east side. 50.5 feet
kur4,h uf 115th at. ^iso, one lot 25.3 bv uboat 100,
on 3cb av., east side, 151.5 feat nortu of llSch st
By E. A. Lawrence ft Co., Supreme Court loreclos-

Jte sale, E. D. pale, Esq., Ri»ieroe. ot one lot, 25
by 100.5, in Wast 71st St., south aide, 3J0 feet west
•I i(tn ar.

Saturday, Sept. p.

Br E. A. Lawrenee ft Co., Sapreme Court {pre-
•losur.i sale, E 1>. G^ie, Ebq.. Referee, of one lot 25
by «0O.4, ou E-iac 77th St., excending to 76tb st. 95
Serteaatol .^ladison av. Also, one lot, 25 by 102.2,
•uiutniiii: above.
Uy bcoti tc. Hyera. Supreme Court foreoloatire

•ale, Q. M. Sieveud. Esq.. Reteree, of a plot ot laud
179 by 100, 135 by 100, ou.Yan HtoH st.. soutA side, 20
lest eaatji>i the line of piuperty betongioK to the
liew-Tork and Harlem RailroaU Compauy.

XOHANQB SALXS—HAIUBDXT. BEPI. 3.

HKW-TOBK.
:V By U. .d.. J. hunck t Son.

i two-stery and basement frame and brick
huu;>e, w.tb I'jt, Niirfblk st,, e. a, 16.11 it u.
«t btautoust, lot3U.lUx54.6 94,035

On A.U. MuUtr^ Son.

tplotaflaad, onl2th4tv., i. e. eomer 136th
at, 149.11X376 $18,000

Bv Bmutrd amylh.

three-story and basement brewn-stoae-froBt
house, wlth'>lo^ Kast lii4th st, a s., 80 ft w.
«t lat av., lot a0ktfttx2ttxa2 $6,647

Bp BlaekutlK Hiker * WilkiuM.

I four-st ry ard basement brown-stone-tront
htittae. With h>t, Vff»t 3ttih st, a a, 234.1 fc.

W. of Broadway, lot aftiBae :^ $24,300

MMCOBOSJ) RSAL hUCAlM TSANSf^RS.
KBW-TOaK.

Friday, Btpt. 1.

17&10^ ft w, 8d av.. 19 2x83.2 ;
'^jlet,iLa. . . _.
' ^M- S- a ill on una huoband ta J. Laos $11,73
•ith St. a. a, I'fO ft w. or Isl av., 2UxlU0.2;
JL U <ru« tu a. Towle 1,460

Orebarft St. ;w. s.. 1U6.8 ft a of hester, st,
'''a.lxli'U: H. r. Biauvelt aud iiusband to
l. l-eruasat 80,000

avaaoe ji., «. a.. 43.9 It n. of Iftvh st, 3ftx8«i;
9. MeUermaii to J. Walter 24,000

88ilisL,s.iy. -.iiM..! ft e. of eth ar., 20.10Z
_9&9 ; U. 1>. tatting to H. A. Laltina jwa.
gssT tnaawA*. a. fc. lot 4ft. 3ftx7Si 0. Jafha

and othera, Bx;^cntors, to V^iiliam Japha 10,000
63d at. n. s.. 90 ft. e. ot 4th av.. 100x100.5;
Stetnwiiy t Sons to A. B. Joras' 34,000

87th st, a. a.. 533.1li»3 ft w. ot 3d av.. 27 •J'ux
100.8Ja ; H. Hamlltou, Heferee. to J. U. Uray. 3,200

58th at, n. s., 95 ft e. of Lexington av.. 5()x
100.6 ! B. fci. BJcUafferty, Releree, to R. Web-

82d Vt"i's.','2*"i6"ltye,' of I'dsv.; 25'ii ol'.'vj-j

(\ C hetwood, Rrferee, to J. H. beaite
6ih av., e. a, 60.5 It a. of nCth at., '.ioxlOO

.

Uilell, Referee, to R. L. Kennedy

a.

H.

10,600

3,000

20.750

CITY ?i?^J5§'^TJ?:..,.^
OBVENTEKNTU WAllD KEAL K.VrATE OS
lO^ecojd avenup. Filth ami Hi.xtU streets. Stores,
dwelliniia, atablea, aud Bhupa will be sod at Auction,
bj order Supreme Court. TU.-ISU.Ay, Sept. 19, by Kicli-

ard V. liaraftt, Auctjoueer. Nu. Ill Broadway. «api
ready. KiO'H.iRU ('. FBLLOWS. Esq., Altoruey;
FRANCIS SOUELL. Esn., Iteliiee, No. lo8 Broadway.

^COim™Y^JvEAL^ESTA^
!VtI>£kAL. LANDS.

For aale in Rentaoky and Tcnnassee, on and adjoin-

Inir the new CInolanati and Chattanooga Soatberu Rail-

road, about 200.000 acres of oarafiiily aeleoted (la

1871 and 1872) and choice mineral leases—coverinz
coal, timber, and all minerals—which will be sold at
low prices in lilts to suit, or very favoraole terms will
be maile with a company or syndicate that will buy a
larae block or the wnolu 200.IJOU acres. Address S. S.

Davis, Trustee, ("iacinniti, Ohio.

KAiNUK, N. J.—UOUNTRy HUUSKS. LANDS.
and village Iota tor .sale; a iceat variety Also,

tiimiaiieU and unfurnished iiouses to let tor aeaaou or
vear, by WALTKR R SMITH, tormflrly B lackwell *
Fn.itn, Oi-ance, voriier of Main and Cone ata

'OR »ALI£, AV iSAVBKOOK. CONN
Uwellinu and three acres of the land, at head and

faciui; prinoi <al atieet, will be sold chean. Ivquixe by
letter of KOBBRT A BAKBR, Fond du Lao, ^is.

W. N. GRISWOLD,
HEAIjESTATE AND COLLBtTlOiN OFlflCES

NO. 744 BROADWAY.
TO IKT—The fine building No. 770 Brba3waT, corner

9:h St. splendid pture, 25xl0(>p dw llxiit

basement, same ^'ize; upper part nicely laid
our for business purposes; will be let sepa-
rate or together,

Tu LBT—Fine ofScesiu the centrally locateA bulldiUK
No. 744 Broadway ; rent reduced.

TO LKT—Store and basement No. 43 Clinton place,
newly fitted up; fine in every respect

TO LET—House No. 19 Washiasttou placo, four-story
hish-stoop ; 18 ronibs : best of order.

TO LET—House No 38 8t Mark's place, corner 2d av.;
, in perfect order; rent low.
TO LET—Store No. 734 Broadway, 2.5x135; four lofta.

hatcbwaya Inolos^d in glass and iroa; pateut
Iieatlne-appiratus, Jtc; reut low.

TO LET, FUUNISHRD—FOR THE WINTER,
or longer r

5th av., near 9.h st, fotir atoriea, per month $450
6th av;, near -..ath st., ?our stories, per mouth 600
Park av., near 39;h st, lour 8tori*», pnr month.. 3.jO
Park av., corner 40th at. four atoriea, pot month 380
6th av.. near 39th st. four atones, per mouth... 673
5th av,, comer 38th at, lour stories, per month. 700
W. 11th 8t.,near&th av.,thrje atoriea, per mmth 30i>
W. 19Ch at., near 6tb ht., tour atoriea, per mouth. 250
W. 21at at, near 5th av., four stories, pt;r month 600
E. Slat st, near 5th av., four bturle.*, per month.. 350
W. 32d St., ne.ir 6th av., four stories, per mooch. 400
E. 35th St., near 5tb av., lour stones, per month 450
h. 36th St., near .5tb av., four atoriea. per montn'* 425
ALSO MANY OTuGU ClIoICK HOUSES on the lead-

ing'avennes and streets, from $200 to $700 per month.
FULL particulars: Pr.RMITS, AND COMFlKTE
Xl.Sf OF tDK.siatlED AND U.'^FUR.M.'iUED HOUiii8 .

to let given on applieatiou at my office, by mail or
etherwue. HOU&R .tloRtiAN,

No. 2 Flue st

TO L,KT AT ELIZABETH, N. J.—KURN'ISHED
buuae; »11 Improvements; gas. water, furnace,

flue grouada. fruit trees, and barn for keeping hjrses;
rent $t.200 per annum, inquire on the premUes. Mrs.
JOHN M. RAUSBI. and A. B. KNaPf, No. ^4 Walker
st, New. York. -"

-

TO LET, %T PODGHKBBPS/e—A DWELL-
ing-houe, tbatooghly. fnmiahed, and hfrviiiK all

modem convenitnceS; aitnate ou oue of the finest
Streets fu the city. Apply to or address WiLLlAJl U.
CROSBY, No. 261 Mill at., Pou$:hkee[>dic. N. ¥.

mO LET—FPRNISUBU HOU;iK ON MADISON AV.,
JL bstweien 38ih aud 39tli sta, and sta'ile adjoining ou
Si>th st Ppply to J. RoIaIN E. BUo vv .n.

.VO. 1,280 BitOADWAY.

FOR A THREE-STORY BROWN.$900
roaU. Large variety of French
SThFENb. Broadway and 62d st

apartmeaca J. W.

REDUCED RB.NT.-^.—NhW PRl.NTED LISTS
ready at No. 4 Fine an^: No. 33 East 17th st

V. K. bTfc;VE.\80N, Jb.

TO l.tET—FDLL-bIZi|lJ, ELEGANILY-FUiiN SHED
house t'j private lamily ; location unsurpassed.

Principals only address Box No. 3,076 Fost ufQue. ,

STORES, &C., TO LET-

OFFICES TO LET
IN THK

TIMES BUILDING.
ON THK SECOND AND THIRD FLOORS. #

Tlicae toofns ar^ desirably looRte(i,'ai-e well lUht)).

In good orUtu, aoui Will be partitiooeU to auit tsaaa;<.
Appty to

'

GitO&GE JONB.**,
2*»«f otia^

HOfJAit AND STOKE, NO. 2,274 3D AY..
between l.'Sd aud 124th ats,, to lut lor aay ou 1-

nesa not now gm the block, except tlie Uquur ba^iuesa.
Incinlre of owher, BiObT. L BROW^N. No. 20 Naasaa st.
Room No. 72.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
WA MTED—PT .* FAMILY OP ADDLTd, A FUR-

uiabed bouse tid ilay 1. 1877 ; pnce not to ex-
ceed «i25U per montt : location between 14th aud 4Zd
Sta and 4th audtith avs. Address D., Post office Box
No. 3.45&

JeUBLIOJg^OTlCES.
Statu of Nkw-York, 1

OrriCB OF THE : KCKKTAttY OF ESTATE, >
AtBANT, AUjTUst 1, 18.6. .1

TO THE SILERItfC- Oi-' THE COUt^TY OF
NEW-YORK:

t>ia: Notice 18 hereby given that ot the feneral elec-
tio.i to be held in this State on ibu TUE.SDAY aucceea-
vag the first Uiinday of .November next, (November
seventh.) ihe following oiSeers are to be elected, to
wit:
A Governor, in the plsce of Simuel J. Tilden.
A Lieutenant Qovemor, m' the placo of William Dor-

sheimer.
,

A Canal Commissioner, in the plnce of James Jack-
sou. Jr.
An luapectnr of State Priaana, in the plica of Benja-

min S. u . Clark, appuiut«;d by the (xuvuruor In the
p.aoe ofM -sea K. I'latt. deceased.
Au Associate Jadgo ot the COurt of Appe.ala, (for a

full term,) lu the pla^-e of Robert Earl, appointed by
theOoveraor in the p:a:'e ot -Martin (irover, deceased.

All whose terii]4 of oiilce will expire ou the last day
of December next

Tlilrty-flve Btectors of Prealdent and Vice President
•f the United Statsa.
A Kepresbotative in the Forty- lifth Coii){ress of the

Tcitea states for luo Fiith C'ougressaio.isl liiatncit,
composed of tlie First, Secaad, Tnird. Fourth, Fifth,
8ixth, liigbtu, and Fourtemtn Waroa of the City o(
New-Vork, bedloe'a lalaad, Hliis Island, and tioveinor's
laiau'l, iu ihe County of .New-York.
A Kepresuutativo in the Forty-fittn Confcress of the

United ^tat«8 for ihe tslrtb Coagreauoual Diatrict,
C'lnipuBet^ ">f the Seventh, tleventu, aud Thirteeutli
Vl ards of the City of New-York, lu the County ot New-
Turk.
A Representative in the Forty-fifth Concress of

thp United States tor the Buveutb ConifresAonal Dia-
tilct, composed of the Toutb autf rt'-.venteeuth Wards
of the City of New-York, in the County of New-Yori.
A Itepri-aentatlve in the Forty-fit tb Coo^ess of the

United btatss tor the EijfULh Cougreasioual District,
composed ot the Ninth, , ifteenth. and Sixteeatii
Warda, and that portion of the Eighteenth Ward lylne
within Fourteenth street, Tweuty-alxtu street, aad
Fourth and Sixth avenues, in the City of New-fork, in
the County ot New-Yora.
A Representative iu the Porty-fllth Congress of the

United Statea lor the Ninth CouKreaalan^kl Diatrict,
composed of BO much of the Twentieth Wurd as lies

wltuin Twenty-sixth street, Fortieth street. Seventh
avenoe, and the Hud!>on Biver. and eo much ot the
Twelltb aud Twenty-secoud Waios aa liea within For-
tieth street, Spuylon Duyvil «.reek. EiKhtb avenue,
and Hudjon hiver, iu the City oi New-Yor,i, in the
County of New-York.
A Eepreaentatlve In the Forty-llft.h Congreaa of the

United at4itea for the Tenth Coui;rea?ioaul Lrtatrlut,

composed ol so much of the £i'.;htei'Uth Ward a« is

east of Fourth avenue, aud so much of the Nlnel'-enth
and Twenty-first Wards of said < ity a< la east of Third
avenue, aud tilackwcll'a laliud, m tho City «f New-
Tork. in the County ot New- York.
A Ketiiesentative in the Forty-tifth Conuress of tho

United States for the Eleventh Congressional Diatrlot,
composed ot so much otthe rweatieth Ward as llt-s

within Twenty-atxth street Fortieth street, Sixth aud
Seventh aveiiun*. and so much of the Twelfth and
Twenty-second Wsrds as is eaat of EiKhlh avenue, n;jd
so much of the Mmeteenth and Twenty-first i'.'ards

of suld City as ilea we^t of Third avenue, and Watd's
aud Randall's Island, iu the City of New-York, in the
County of New-Vork.
OFFICKRS ALSO TO ME ELECTED IN SAID COUNTY.
Twenty-one M<;mbor8 of Asambly.

.

A Bheritf, in ilie place of William C. Conner.
A County t;ierk, in the place of William Walsh.
Three Cfiioni-rs, In tnc jiluco of Kichard Croker,

Henry Woltmiiu, uud Anthony Eickhoff
All whoa'; terms of office expire on the last day of

December next
.\lko a Justice of the Marine Court in place of James

P. hmustt, appointed by the Uoveruor to All vacancy
oanaed by the death ol Alexanuer Suanldlng.
.Mso a Surro);ate, in the place of Deiauo C. Calvin,

appointed to fill vacancy caused by the death of
Stephen D. Vku Schaick.
Tue attention of Electors, and of Town and City

Election Boards, Inspectors and Canvassers of Election,
is resp-ctiuily directed to chnprer 340. Laws ot 1S76,
entitled ' .\a Act to provide tor submittiu<; amend-
meuts to the Constitution to the alectoisuf tiie alato."
passed May 15, 13/6, which act provides for suauilt-
tinir at the aaid seueral election, un the Seventh dat
Ot November next, tiropoaod amendments to Article
Five ot tae Constitutlun of tho citato of .Vew-Yorx, and
prescribes the lorin of ballot for voting thereon, which
proposed ameudmeuts to the Constitution, with said
act, prescribliii; form of ballot and manner of submis-
sion, are piiulisbed as provided in said act.

Respectfully yours;

,

JOHN BIGELOW,
becretary of State.

""
PnsaivF'g Officib, I •

NawYoaa, August 3, 1878. 5
I eertiiy that the foregoing la a true copy of {the

Kleotien Notice received by me this aay from the See-
retatyofSUte.

WILLIAM C. CONNER,
VkaxiS of the Cltj ana Couuty of New-York.

SITUATIONSJ^ANTED.
FEMAliES.

IHE Vt^TOWtToPPWE^F THE TIMES.

The uptown oflBceof THE TIMK.S 1., looatonih

No. I,*i57 Broadway, bet. .IJst and :{'i<l4t«.

Open daily, Sundays Included, from -1 A. M. to'J 1'. .M.

Rubacnptioiis received, apd copies of THK TiMilSt'jr

la'a

APVKRT18EMR.\TS liKCiaVKn TNTIL HP. M.

C1Hv4»1BKR-,'\1AlD A.ND SUA.*!."*TR^!:^^^s.—HY
ya Protestant young girl aschambi-rmaid and senin-

Btresa; is a toqu operiitor ; irood Citr relereuce. Can
be seen fur two daya at No. 105 Weat 24th at.

HAPHBEIl-yiAIIJ" A.ND VVAlTUI'.SiS.-nY A
respot'tatile youni; eirl as chambur-ma'd aud wait-

teas or to nssiat wiih children; ' two years' refe.ence.
Call at No. Vi37 Eaat 24th at

HAI»IBEK.I»1AID AND WAITRKSS.-riY
an active yoiiu^ woman, as cliamber-maid and

waitress; private fimily or lioardtnt-house ; City
refereuce. Call at No. 211 Weat -271* st.

CIOOK, *C.—BY AC0.«1'E1EST YOUNG \VO.MAN
^as Oiiok iu a private tftiiily ; is au excellent bakrr

:

will do the coarse wasthin;! ; country preferred. Call
at -N'o. 40 Weat loth st, first, floor, rear.

("IHAinBEK-.HAID.-Br A KIRST-CLASi SWKD-
yish girl, for chamber-work and sew. or w;iitre=3

;

best of references. Call at Mrs. REYNOLDS' New
Prote.itant Aeencv. No. 423 4th av.

f^HAx>Ii<EU.tlAlD AND WAITUKSS.-BY A
V 'respectable youa.'X girl ; wi'l assist with line wash-
ing ; best City reference.. CaL at No. 3 Kast 4'2d st.

OOH, &c.-tHAnBEI{-HAlD, &c.—BY
two sisters, one as an excellent cook. wlili:i«r to

assist with the wa.shihg and ironin?; the other as
chamber-inaid and waitress or waitress and to assi-.t
"i ill the washing; best of City reference. Call at .No.

363 Istav.

OOli—BY A RKSPKi TABL^; WO IAN A.- KfltSr-
rate cook; understands bread, Msonlts, and all

kinds of meat; neat and tidy in the kit( he u ; flrst-
class relerencea Call at No. 129 West 24tu s.., near
6th av.

OOK-CHA.MBiiK-MAID ANil WAITRKSj.—
By two sisters, in one hom^ : will do toe w^irk of

small family b'-twei-n th^m if required country or
> ity; beat of references. Address .m. B., Pox No. 299
TIMKSUP-TOWHOFIKE. NO. 1,257 DiO.linVAY.

OOK.—BY A YOUNG KX0LU-*1I Wli.MAN AS
firat-clasa cook; t-orousrhly experienced in all

styles of oooking; clean and tidy alxjut her work and
person; C^ty reference ; City or country. Inquire at
N"). 401 4th av., 28th st, m store.

OOK, dkc—BYA RESPEt table YOU.VG WOMAN
aa cook or house-worker ; eeod plain cook, waaher,

aud ironer; best relerence fiom last employers. Call
for two days at No. 21+ uest 27th st.

C100K, &C.—BV A RH^PBd'AULE WOMAV A3
JsoiA ceok in a private fimily; willing to iisaist

with washing and ironlus; City refereuce. Call at No.
137 West ',^tb st

C1<»OK.—BY A RKSPEOTABLE WO.MAN AS FlRST-
y'class cook; is an excellent baKor; no oij 'Otion to

boardina-hduse ; City or country; Cliy reference. Call
at No. 315 West 44th st

C"^OOK.-BY A PROTK.ST.VNr WO.VIAV; F.R^T-
./"class ; thoronshly understands meats, soups, made

di.shes, desserts.,ii^llies, creams, And pastry
;
gool lef-

erences. Apply two da> s at No. -2,3 West a9th st

COOK, dec—15Y A PROrKSTA-ST; I.S AN EX-
cellent cook sudbnker; will do coarse waabin ' ;

no objection to the countr.v ; City reference. Call for
two days at No. 160 West 23th st

OOK.-BT A YODSQ SCOTCH WOMAN ; COUN-
rry preferred ; reiereuces. Call at ^o. 215 l^ast

29 h st

r^OOK, «fcc.—BY A WOOD COOK KS A GOOD
VVbaker, and wiil do the coarse wasiiing; best City
jlpference. Call at So. 4S9 V^est 49t.i at. room No. 10.

Y^i'OK;—BY A PROTESTANT WO.UAN A:i FIRSI-
V^olass cook J iiest City reference; no oljection id
the country. Call at No. 38 West 13ih et.

<IUK.—BY AN ACflVK WOMAN AS FIttST-CLi.sS
cook : private family or boarding-house; City refer-

ence. Call at Na. 211 Weat 27ih st |

ClOflR.—BY A VOUN J W0.VIA.V A) PLAIN COOK ;

ywili assist with the wa^hinc and irouin?; can be
seen at her present employer's. No. 624 5th av.

UC:e!iS.i>IAKfilC.—BY A FiRSr-CLAS. DitESS-
miker, afew more enKsirements for the sea.-'un

;

can cut and fl' in th" latest style; no blectiona to a
snort distance in the country; iiest of rffrrence can be
Elven; terms rea>onal>lp. Address E. F., Box No. 270
TIUBS UP-iX)Wi^ OFFICE. NO. 1.257 BROADWAY.

OUSKKfiliFBU.—a.NGLISlI ; IS A LA.-.G'j;

school, or college or club-house : ii experienced
carelUl, and energetic : woul t be found pleasant and
oblicin^; could manage a fitst-cl.asa boardiiijf b -->«'.

Addrens Mrs. Trass, No. 118 v'Asat 26t'i st , near C h av.

OL'.SEilKliIl'KK. Jtc.-Ut'A PRorriST.i.vT. AS
houseieeoar tn a geritiemin's f.imily; compfteut

hn.i truatwo.'tby to taiie entir.> charge ; is expem-ncd
la sickofss; very best reteence civen. Adaress
Hous teeper, Box No. 112 Ximes oflBoe.

OUHU-WOUH BY A YOUNiJ PRITHSTANT
woman to do general bouse-w.irk in a siitali private

family ; (Jity or country ; no cards answered; (.ity ret-

ereuce. Call at No. 332 West 4 1 st st

LADY'S MAID;
speika Germanf ADY»S IIIAIB BY A FRENCH

AJuiidei'Standa her duty perft-ct'y ;

weil ; would take cbarct of ctiildreo. Call at No. 471
6th av., in store.

AlJM>ltK!*.-i.—Bi A LO.MPliT.=.Ni' P.-IKSUN AS
first-class laundress; tborout:hiy understands hT

bUtiiuefS: best refdrences, Adilres;! L,, Box No. 26o
TIMliS Ui'-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BR0.4D'.VAT.

-BY A RK,8Pf;c"r.AUL.e; QtaL Js
sl-cl:.ss IttundreSB) best C^ty references ; csn be

Call at No. '.^48 Ka^t 44tli st.

fl(Sl-Cl:.BS IttUn

aoeu tor two da v a.

LAUNDltKSf*.—BY A GIRL A3 L.iC •JUKKirf ; CI ITf
refert'Bce. Call at So. .v.iO West 44th at.

\( l)lls<ii.—BV A SETl'LED PiiRSON TO I'A-K CARE
Iv of children, or a child from infancy, oraninvaiJ,
In City or vicinity; ten year,' reiereoc^ Ap,-ly, for
cue wei-k, at .^o. i.7<) West 39th .it.

NUnSU AND CHA.UBiSU-.UAiD.-BT A
young Qerman ^American girl to take care of chil-

dren and to do Ught Cham her-work. Call at No. 217
East tith st

UK8K.-BY A YoUNG WO.viAN, WITH GOOD
Cltv rtference. as nurse or chamber-mai(L Call on

or ad-lreas L. D, No. 322 E;iat 3i)th St.

SEA.nSTKESS AND CHA.VIBKR-MAID.—BY
a reaoeclable .vouug girl as aeainstress and cbnm-

Dor-maid; operates on u heeler few iUou's macuine ;

first-class reference. Call at No. 237 Bast -'ith st.

CKAi>lSTUli5<f>'.—AFKKNCH SEaMsIRKSS, WITH
l^ioc'K-atitnh mactalue; will take work home or i;o out
by the day : alsu makes up hair switchca Call at No.
1,292 3a a V.

\mrAf<HlNG.— LADIES' A.ND OKNTLE-ME V'S FINE
y T wa5.hi!;g and iraninsj; dresses aad childreu'rt

cloth'S ueatly done; French fluting, piiflflag, jtc, in
superior style ; shirts and vests finely poli:.hed ; fami-
lies by the dozen or month ; reapectaolo city rofer-

ence. .\lre. Robert). No. 2Uf3 EaitUOtti ot.

AiSHIiNG.—BY A COMPiil'E.\T WuMA.V ; G.C.S-

tiOiuen or ladies' work, in herown house ; is firat-

class laundress ; would do them on re.isouaole terms;
highly recommended by parties she worked for. (all
or address A. FuKter, No. 3o7 East 2Uth at. Room Ne.O.

A."^HIN«.—BY A RESPiiCfABL,:; MARWlEli
woman, gentlemen's and fiinllles', by the week or

month; can do the finest of work; beat City re'cr-
enCB; three yeara at A. T. atewait's and four years at
Lord & Taylor's. Call at No. Ill West 4iitb at.

WfAtfHl.>iG.—By A FIB-T-t'LAhS LAU.NUitESS',
VT ladies' or gentlemen's washiug at her ewn nsi-

dence; can be well recommended f.-om last employer.
Call at No. 250 West 30th st

WASHINQ AND IROM.NQ DO.NK B¥ Tf^E
week by a respectable colored woman; families'

washing done to order. Call or address Mrs. Lomax,
No. 129 West 2lith st, la basement.

AUHJSU.—BY A COLORED LAU.NURES3

;

fiiuiily washing or single K«nt!< men; fiutlag done
in all its brauches. Call ou or address K P., No. 151
West 24th St.

\IV^ASIHSVi. — BY A EI-}*PK( TABLK WOMAN,
V T gentlemen'a or lamily washing; cau bo hi;2hlv

recommended; will g out to day's work. C^il i.r ad-

dress .ars. ravage, Ko^m Ho. 18, .No. 40B Bast 14tli st

AM1II.N<; By A FiltST-CLASS LAUNDUEiS
to go out by the day or week ; understand* flut-

ing ; can do up shirts beautiful ; l>est City refereuce.

Callat No. 10 East 4ad st

ASHINO.—BY A KESFECTABliE MAKKIbiD
woman, ladles' and gentiemeu's waahing apd

ironing, or would go out by the day. Call ut No. 2
Pacific place, 'i9th at., bstween 6th and 7th avs.

AfiHIi\<».—A PROTSaXANr vNOtlA.V SOLiI'JITS
w.ishiiig lit herown home, or will go out by the

d:iy; no ocgection to bouse-cleaniu:; ; (Mtv rof<:rence.

Call at No. c'.m West 28th st; Mrs. Morilson.

ASUI.NG.—BY A GOOD LAU;>Dit!:8S. L\UIKS'
or Rail lie men's washing; tirsL-cinfcS City refereucea.

Call or address Laundress, No. 2U3 West 27th st,

fhiec pairs ut stairs.

"WASHI.NtlH,— BY A K;.;SPKGrArir.E YOUN(i
yy woman, ladies' and Rents' waihini;; nuieratauda

piiiBn^' uud fiutiug. Call at No. 3 East 4Zd st, base-

ment bell.

WAHH1N*;.— UY A FlR.'M--CLArtS LAU>JDKK.S.S,
faoiiUes' washiiia at her own liome, or w ill ga out

by the day. Call at 241 West 33d st. iu front; A. Mo.

AWHINti.— BY A CO.MPk TE.NT LAU v DREjiS,' TO
ta!t'.,ln lamily waihiua ; h-Ht references. Cail

ou or address Mrs. ('. Qiiimi, .No. 2'J(i East 37th st.

ASHIW<J.—BY A (^O.OKEH WO.^lAN, LAJIE.S'
and gents' Keahing; bui<^s and rurtaiiia done Up.

Call at or address Nm. 1 J3 We-<t 2Ulh at., flrat fl lo;-.

W' AlSIIINOi.—BY A liIltST-CLA8.S LAiuNDitESS
a small family's wash, or will t;o out by the day;

gobil reference. Call at No. 145 West 3Sth st.

A.^'illlNfi,—FAMILIE.-i' W>.S1jI.NG SOLiCUliU ;

terms inodeiate. Cud at No. 158 West astli at..

Room No. 12. ^

fllTASHINt*, Ac.—.BY A FUHTRAIK WASHKIt
v T ;.ud ironer to go outby the day. Apply at No. 373
West Urn st

'

AVA.'^HING.—BY A FfRsf-CLA.SS L AU.NURKS.i,
VT few ladies' or gentleman's waahing; terms mod-

erate. Call at No. 154 West 31st st

ASHING.—BY A FIRST-CLASS LAUNDRESS
wasbin.; at hei own home ; reference. No. 310

£ast31i<tst.

"""
MALES.

5^2*rijr*^^Tow^N"^iKFicii OK Ttin; Tl.yi:!.^.

* Tlieup-towTi office ofT.'IE TIMR.S is l0(iatet it

So.i.iH? Brotidtvay. bet. 3tst an I iil 1 "«

Opendallv. Sundays la'd;! lol, fro u I A. 1. c > ) '. "il

Subscriptions received, and '..ipieajt Til3 CI Aii ft!
saip-

APtRRTISK-MI^TS riRCaiVCn n!«TIL 1 P. M.

CmAfcHMAN.—JN CITY OR COU.nT Y,

Jtitiier, honest, '•aloglo, competent maa ; several
Sears' expenvuee iu the proper care aud treatment uf
orses ; his reference will uertUy no mau better lor

•tylit and position ; willing and obll^itii; ;
is a ^ood

horseman. Address L., or Coachman, Ao. 6i>'i Broad-
way, carriage roDosiiuria

^ITUATIONS_\VANTED.
i>iAL.ii:<«.

C1l>ACH.^IANANDOKOO;Vl.-BYACOMPl.TENT
^slnclr man, having a Hrnt-cbiss knowledge »f his

busiiiesi ; experienced groom ; car' ful City driver ;

willing and obliging : highly recomiiiendprl by present
and fHtmer emolovers in City at present; (Ity or
country. Address T. D„ Box No. 307T1MKS UI'-TOWN
OFFICE, NO. 1.2.'i7 BROADWAY.

/^lOAf'HMAN ANn GrlOO.M— UV: A C iMPE-
V^teut inun ; undcistunds his business; carelulCit^
nrivcr; willing, aoiior, truatwnrtUy ; understands
gentle. 1. en's road horses, as furnieror last employer
will cirtify ; seven \e"rs' City reference. Call or ad-
dress (). K.. private si.ibie. No l'J3 West 5()th st

OA(JIl;>lA.N.—BY A GKNlliK.MA.N FOR 1+13
coachm.in, a,sobcr, honest trustworthy man; is

ne:it. and unsiii'passeil as groom and cipable; m:tr-
ricri. but no cbildri-n ; four years' City re'er.'nce ; can
coutideutly recommend liim. Call on Mr. lloyt, No.
4.'j Chaiubors st, up stairs.

Ci()AiC'H.»IAN AND G!tOO.il.-By A MAltKIEi)
.'m.iuj thorouirhly undprstamis his business, anil is

willing and olilisnu'; ; his w.f' w.uld uotue as first-

<^!aa< liiUiidross or cook., if required; no chihlr u ;

first-class City references. Address A. 11., Box No.
321 'V'imcj office.

'>AC'H»1.\N.~-BYA ttlOciPii'.U'ABLE lOUSUMAr*;
tbiiroushly uufiers'ands his bu'incss: ia "wi liu'/

and obli iup; ; no oblr-ctiou to go to ihe country; seven
yciirs' city reference from last employer. Call or ad-
dn^.-.s 1., So. I,i,'i2 Broadway, between 41st and 42d
Bts . harness stnre.

CAOAOH.VIAN AND GtlOO.tl BY A FIK.ST-CLASfl
..'singl man; Icrap'-raiO. willing and obiiginsi ; not

afraid of work; uuderslauds caring gen'l3in«n'8 ro.id
hor,ts; city and country relerences. Addnas Coach-
man, Bov No. 299 TialtS CP-TOWN OIFICE;, NO.
1,257 BROADWAY.

C^.«AC'B>IAN, Gi(00:r1, »l!{ <iAttOENIiit.—
yUy a single man, wio thoroughly underhtauds

both; can milk ; cnre fu.nacej wili take low wrigea
fT the A inter; pood reffrence. Address for two days
M.. Box No 210 'l\:nes omre..

/lOACI.HAN AND Gi!iOtK>l.-f.jOKOUGHLy
V tiU'li-rstands his busii'SHs; has no ohjoctiin to ( ity
or country; test City reference from his last employ-
er, who can be seen. Call or "d tress J. U., care Mr.
Rohorig, saddler. No. 20 West l.-ith st.

CCOACHMAN BY A GENTLE.MAN FOR HH MAN,
ywhoio no cau recominen I a« sober, hoiieit. nnd

neit; fully underatan Is hlsbusiness in hu capacity.
Address Joseph Mc, former employer, room No. 59.
No. 52 Hroadway.

oAf;iiMA.\.-BY A Y(ju.>'g .man as OOACH-
ui;>n; thoroiishly nnde:s ands his nisiness: nin-;

ye-.rV flr''t.cl"iss referfice from his laa}- place. Call or
address No. 793 FSroadway. liTuess 8t<)re.

COACHMAN RY A COLOKKD COACH.MAN;
sixteen years' experience : best City relerence

given Irom last p'ace. Call on or address Matthews,
No. 151 West 24th st

CiOACHiVIAN.—BY A Y.)UNG MAN; HAS BisST
;City references : any fnmliy wishing his services

will lind him trustworthy and c nnpeteat. Address cr
call on M. T., No. 124 West 4(5th sr.

IRDENER.—BY A COJIPIifENT MAN.TIIOR-
ougiily iindtTstands the culture 1 f green-house

punts, rises 1 nder glass. liot-hoiiHn grapes. fruit.s,

flowers, vegetables, and iranrovcnients ; bestofrefer-
encts. Ad:irc8s Gudcner, Bo.\ No. 2)^1, TIMES UP-
TOiV.N OFFICE, NO. 1,25'7 BROADWAY,

iTlARDENER.-THOROUG'TLY COMPETKNT ; KX-
vTperlenced in all brau'hes of ha business, with best
r.fcrencos; by a ni.nried man, w tliout family; wajes
moderate; no call wit.iont gieen-house or giapery.
Address B. D., Box No. 2U9 TlmA Office.

I

J^TELLIGENOE 0¥¥1CE^
AT MOUr.sON'."!!

F.RST-FLASt AND O.NLV KELIARLE OFFICE.
ro-iNKR urn st. and era av.

BEST SEitV\NTf! FOR EVERY CAPACITY'.

T JA< QUl.N'.S FRKNChVuiikkaI). NO.
002 Cth av.. can bi< obtained reMable servan's

;

such as French nurses, lady's miids, cooks, liun-
dre.sscB waiters, fjr City and country. Between 3jtb
and 3titb sta.' v

AT THK .sVVa:DJ?><H .SEitvANl'S OFFICE,
No. 108 Eat 2(th ar., Sw'dish, German, and

French Protustaulg only; feni;ile anil male for all po-
sitions. MaURU!!'; LI.Ni QDIST, Proprietor.

T, BEWEl.L'.s, NOS. .•14l» AND 34a 4IH
•vv., emplo>-ers will dnl, as us.iiil, ft large selection

el flr-t-class se.vauts cf every description, both Prot-
estant and Catholic, for City or coiiuir.y.

T FALl.aNER'^* ,ENKJ.I^>II 8ERVANr.S
igaiicy, No. 40^ 4tli i^y. anj 2Sth st.caubeob-

tiiined compe eat aud reliable s-ryant:!. male and fe-

male. ( lil natinn illties ) f >r City or couifry.

ALAKGB NUMBER OF FlRSl-VL.ASH
German servautafov an capacities, st .Mrs. LOWK'.S

Oerm.n Bureau, 131 Kith St., between 3d an I 4ih ars.

EKKCr JSERVANT.-5—MALE A.ND P ,.MaLE-
at the servants' agency, No. '203 East 37th stSi

WAN«'I40—GuODP Ol'/iSTA-.r GiRUS KOR vIT-
u .t:ons. no'.T waiting, (orbo.h City and country;

bring referenues. AJrs. Reynolds' JSeW Protestaat
Au'Ciicy, No. 4Ji) 4tb ar.

HELP WANTED.
rv •N /N/V^ ^\/^>^y^•

"Vy'AN''''^**'--'*- •SI^'^GL^l YOU.NG MA.\ A3 COACH-
TT mnu- and ^room ; tnu.st uudei-'scaud tare t>f road

horsta. Call on Robert Day, Third .^vuuue Bunu,
ci)iuerof2bth at

WANTED—A WOMA.N l'.> C.30K. A-'.U AS 1ST
witb w;;.aji.'g .ma Iro lin^ in a sui.iU private faiu-

il.y. Apply Tueaiay, Sept. o, be.w.ea Ic and 12
o'clock A. aI., at Nj. 225 Weat 2-d st, basement door.

; BANKRUPT_NOTI0Ea__
Dl.STKlC r OllL'RT of THK U.SITEU STATES,

ior the Southern DUtiiut of. New-York.—In thu
luaiterof FiiA.SK WUlSLEl and J.)HA L. WRlSLEi.
b.iukrupts.—In oankrupicy.—-A warrant iu bankruptcy
hns been issued by said court against the estate of
Frank Wiisley anl Job. 1 ti. Wrisley. of the (^ouiuy of
New-York, of the State of Now- York, in said district,

atyudg d 0;»n'.rrupts upjn the petition ol tbi-lr credit-

ors, uui the paynieut 01 any Ueuts uud the iielivery ot

any proptrty bciojgiug to sai.l bankrupts, to thvin or
to their use. ano the tritnsfur < f any property by tliem
aie iorbidden by law. A meellngof Ihocieditors cfsald
bankrupts to prove their debts and choose oul- or more
assig.iei'S of tbeir estate, wiil be hei I at a Court ol

bankruptcy to be hildeuat Ap. o4'> tiroadway. in tiie

City of New-York, iu said district, un the :;2d day
of September, 4. D. 1870, at two o'cl «Lk P. M., at the
office 01 John Fitch, I'.sq., ous of the ite^istora lu oauk-
raptCY ot Baid poart.

OLiVBR FISKE, Marshal, Messenger.

Dlf!iTRlCr COURT OP THE UNITED
States for the .-outheru District oi New- York.—Ij

the matter of LoUlS hPERLI.nG, bauimpt —m Bank-
rup cy.

—

A warraui in bankruptcy has beea Issued by
Bail court aguiuBt the eataie ot Louii Soer.ing, oftbio

Ci~y aud ( bunt.y of New-York, ot tha btat o;' New-
York, iu said district, adjulue a bankrupt upon the
peiiliou of bi"! credltora. aud the payment of any deb^a
and tne delivery of a ly p.oierty belon;{iiig to s'tid

bauftruiit to him or to nis use. anil t!ie transfer of au,y

p.ooert.y by Lim, ara f iroidicn oy law. .\ meatins of
tue creditors 01 snid b.inkru;>t to pr«ve their Ueits aud
chouse oun or nioro Asjigaees of bis eataie, will ue
li. 1(1 ut a Court of B,iukruiJti-y. to no holdeu at .n». 32 J

Br-jadway, Now-Vork City, Bnom No. G, in aaid
<ii triot, ou ihe 28tU d.iv of Septiiinber. .1, U. 1870, at
twelve o'clock M., nt the office of Isaac Dayton, Esq.,
one of the rfCijister* iff Bankruptcy of said cjurt.

t/LiVnR FlSEE, -Vlarsh.il-Messenger.

DISTB.1CT COURT OP THE UNITED
dtatea for tho Southern Distrot of New-fork.—Iu

Ibe matter 01 J03KPH .MURRAY b,ta'^:iupt—lu Bajik-

ru[)tity.—A wanaut id bauKruprcy has been issued by
B.ilJ court auHiust the estato of Josepu ilurrjy. of the
Count V of iNew-Vo.-k, of the State ot New-lor», tu sain
distiict, adjudged a oaukrupt up in th./ petition uf nU
creditors, imd the p -ymeut of any d bti aud thu de-

livery of any property p.lonuing to said biiukrupt, to
biiu or to his use, anl the traualbr or miy p opprty by
biui. artt forbid. leu ny law. .\ nieftiui; of tlie ercditoia
01' ..<ai'l b.aukrupt, 10 prove their dcrbts aun choose one
or wore Assig-iecs ot Ilia estate, \yill be held at a Court
01' U iiil".rup,cy to be holdcn at .No. 345 Broadway, lu
tnn \ i:y ot .Now-YiTrii. iu said dlstv^cft on the lilteeutu
aav of Stptcni ler, iS7d, at 2 o'll.oir f. .M., ;it the
offlac of Juliu Fitch, one of the Register < iu Bankrupt-
c, oi.s»-.d court OLlVhii FisK :.

Mar.->h li—Alesfenger.

rpHIH Irt TO GIV!£ NiiTiCE.-
A 28t;i diiy of Aujtuat, .\.i).. 1870. i

THAT O.N THE
warrant lub.ink-

ruptcy vias ib.ucd'a'ialmt the estate ot FRKDKUUK
WKlullT, (if .New-York, in tno Onnnly of ^ew-lfork
anil Stale of New- ifork, who has boeii adjudjjed a b.iuk-
rupt ou liis owu petilion: ihit ihe pavnieut of any
dcblsand lieliyery of any prnpeity beionniug to Buch
bankrupt 10 liiiu or lor his use, an i tho traiisf r ol any
property by him, are lorniJdeu by Ii-.t; that a ineeling
Ol till) creditors of tli9 s.i.d bankrupt to prove Iheir
dei.ts, t^ud (o chouBB one or more i.psignee , of his es-

l;tt(), vyiil be held at a Court of Biiuiiruplcy, to be
hodcuat No. 'J') iNas.sau street m tlic City of Ntw-
Yurk, iiefore i:d'tar Ketcliuin, Enq., R.-gister. on tho
'Jlbt day of £?epteiuber, A.U. J.S7ii, ut twelve o'clock M.

OHVEit FISKli,

United States Marshal, as Messenger, Ssutheru Dis-

trait of ^cw-i'ork.

XTOTICK OF A.SSHiN.UKNT.—NOTICE IS

i>lier:'by giv u th^it I-R.aNK L vNDON and J »ilN Q.
WAKFoRI), doing business us Landon &. Warlord, of
the town of Newton, wussi.x County, Mew-Jersey, liatli

tins day lu .de au assigiiiuent to tiio subscriber of their
estate i'orthe etiuiil beaettt of their ciejilors, and ill it

inu said creditors mu.it e:]^hi»it their respective cl ilins

uider oj,th or aflliui,itioa witUlu tho term of three
months.—Dated .iu^ust I'J. 1870.

CilAKLK.S C. MA, KE ILKY, Assisine-,
Post Ofhce, Newton, i>u83ei Couuty, N. J.

nu28-lawjwiu*

C0P^11TNEKS11IP_:N^0TICE8.
Nkw-"! ORk, .Sept. 1, 1870.

IvrOTJCK 13 HEREBY «.IViiN 'lllAl' l U E
Xn partnership heretolore existing boween WILLIA.M
S. CARK, IHii'.lUOUE .-|ISfMIlll., GI.OiKiE JANE-i,
and n-tNivY ULBi-.it, under tho ttrm name (.1 vVlLLl.Avl
S. CAR., li. CO., has oeeu dissolved by muiui-.i consent.

WlLLlA.d S. CARR.
TUtiOOORli SU-^tMIHL,
GEviKUE JANUS,
UE.\itY UOJER.

* The buslne.is lievet'ifore co.iducted by said parties
will ue bere.itter carried ou by sai i WILl.l.A.d s. CARR
'and UK.NRY hUoER, UL.dir ihj Urni n.ime f WlLLlA.M
S. CARR It ( O. who al(i'.ie are autimrisji to sign in
litiuidatiou of tne alTairs of the old liriu.

WILLIAM ;^. CARR,
HE >lii" l.UBSR,

Comiinsing the firm of WlLl.lAAl S. CAR.i it CO.

EEMOVALS.
DJii.lHONlCO'ci'

REMOVAL.
i. DELMONICO WILL BiiMOVE FROM

oTil AV. AND 141 a Si". 'I'O

BUOSJ,v \\, 5TU aV., a.vD JOl'H ST.,
(MaUISJN btiOARK,)
UOi>DA\. t>apr. 11*

J .reopcas Wr.D.N-ri.sDAK , Sept 'JO,

DRAWING and LITKRATUR.i.
Special claaaes iu

MR(s. C. K. R»CHAltl).«s*>.\'.-> K.Nt^Hil.SU.
F.tnch and lierman JoirJtug and Day Sciiool will

reop -n sept '2.'). On and after Aui 16. Jlrs. UlCaARD-
SON will DO at h'jiua. Stainlor I, Conii^

JS.-* A.NNA C. Bit.ACK.iSTl' ANO .MISS IDA
.U. EiJOT, -No. 9 West 3t»th St.. will reopen their

tioiue and Day Nchool tor girls on TUESDAY, Oct 3.

Circulars sent ou apiilicatiou.

KWBUlttJ (iN. A .) INSTITUTK.—A FAMILY
school lor boys; not surpassed as preparatory

school; lourleeiitu annuiii session begius Sept 12.

SIGLAR it. .VlACNli',, Pnncipttls.

AP.L,l3: tiAI.L. I.N.STirlJTK—A BU4RUl.NO
^'qhool for b >y8, Jamaica, Long fsland; French and

German «Uhuut extia eu:irg J Sept. 13.

E. ViENOT, A. M., Pnncipsl.

l<Ri{K110t.O I.N.Si ri IJ VK,
Freehold, N. J. Bonrdiug hchoot tor Boys.

Rev. A. O. ClIA.MisERS, Principai

RYli f5li.vil.\AltV,
RVE, N. Y.

For particulars addn sa Mrs. S. J. LIFE.

-^JKUaUltG, N. y.-MLSS K. J. MACKIK'S
X^ lauiily sehojl for youns ladies and chllUreu wlil

reopen sept. J 1.

XI0.45 VVE.-sT 127TH !<T.-THE .MiSSKs JACOT
J3I will rjopen their scuool lor young ladies on Wed-
neirday. Sept. 19.

, ^^^^
its. J.T. Uii-XiiDlCl'-i BOARUliSG A.SDDAY
school lor youug ladies and children, -So. 7 East

4-.;dst., -N. v., wi.l renpeu Sept. ^iS. Send for circular.

Gi Mi:.\ WOOD Itsr^TlTVi'H, lYlATAWAN, N.J.

f—Dome Boardiiig-BcaooL
CHAS. JACOBUS, A. M., Principal.

I^bUSlllNti (.\. V.) INtsTt I U'ili. — THIS
' buiirding-scnooi for OnV and youn; mm will re-

open TueBilay. Sepi. 12. Adlress 1;.. A. FAlRClilLl).

\V. Al<>li;l.Lilil».».S tiUKiYlA.N-AAIKitlCA.N
• Inatituie, -No. 330 \Ve8t29thst, will reopen Sept.

o. Seud for cireuhirs.

ITlAi.l-liV Sli.YM nAKY, FOLr.J.V, oSiVEGO CO.,
"^

N. Y.—Both .^eIes. Reojioas 11th Sept. $J-'3 per
Year, ^o extiaj. Adlresi ttev. JAUjli 01i.>H)lJ.{, A. M.

tl.A.'SSi FOR VOUNG «ib TI.Elrli:.N A.ND
pnvat lustruct.ou. Apply to TliOs. It ASH, Na

103 Weat 4Uth St., from 9 to ii. aft ;r Seot 'Jo.

ARI.E31.—KI.NubltGARfi;.N, So] 24 WeTt
l'J5t.i st , the MUses SMULLER will re-open tbeir

acuool Sept iS.

I>s* F. K. PRllSS*'r'.'» eSClIOOti, NO. 22d
last I'JtIi St., will renpeu MONDAY. Sept 25.

MIS-^ IJIiiUii.N.*?' f«Cil<»<Uj i-'Olt UlRLiM,
No. Ill V'l est 44th st, reopens Sept" 'M.

11. .HlJitMli'.!* -CtlOOti, lliJ7 BROADWAY,
•reopens .-^e it. ~j. prjp*ros tor iiarvirJ, Vale. tc.

OU.i.lt»l"i»\VN' CN. J.) BOARUi.VG SCilOOL
'or boys. Rr'v. .S. N. Ue)»VtiLL. A. M., Priuel >al.

AliWlitf U.^lViiRSll'i SCaoOti. L'oEASl' 29TU
.-.u; . reii.iraiion Tor college: circuiarsoii applicaiibn.

M
D
M
C

KS. XiUL tlN'S inlit-JOOti for yoaui; Udi-s aud
chiKlreu will reopen Sept. US. do Wesr30tb st

^
——

—

* —
lOUK'."^ Coll'-giate lustitute for Young Ladies, Po*-

keepsle, N.Y., .JcglosSept 12. OKQ. W. . OOK, Ph. D.

OI.DEN Hll.L MiJ.Vll.NArfY FO,t YOUNG
ladies .Dridaeuuit Cuou. IUm iiAlIl^X S&Ui{i.->,

.

JNSTEUCTION^
31188 Haines and Mile, de Janon'

respectfully announce that they will

coivtinuCf tinder sJcillful teachers,

their ejcperhnent of a Kindergarten,

with an intermediate class for Boys

and Girls ; who will he taught in ad-

dition to read and write.

Also a doss for Boys only, for

tliorough elementary instruction.

All applications to he made at No.

10 OramercyPark, fonOct. 2, 1876.
AI3IE. O. ifA iSlLVA

A.ND

IWRS. Al.EX. BRADFORD'S
(formeriv Mrs. Ogdei Iloff nan', t English, French, and
German boar ling aud day sehoDl lor yonii:: I idins and
cliildren, with calisthenics, .^o. 17 vVestiiStnst , New-
York. Reop us .^ept 25. Applications m.iy oe maJa
by letter or personally, as abive.

MISS HAINES' AND WLLE. de JANON'S
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES AND CHILDREN

will reopen fm THURSDAY, Sept 23, at No. 10 Gram-
ercy Park, New-iork. A pu ictual attendance of their
pupilB is resDOriiuLv r(?qif) its L

LS.*? IJU Vi-JKNiir, A-i-»lsriJI» H\ « o.y-
oelont masloia will reoptiu her Boarding; a:id Day

hchuol for boys under flt'teen, at -No. 102 West .9th st,
one door from 0th av., on MJNlrAY, Sept. 'ir> ; day
boarders are taieu to the Park after un early diunor.
Circiihirs can be obtained at Lockwood's, No. 81*2
Broadway.

tj^Offl' UASlll.Ntii'O.N i'lta.sCil A.ND liNGLISlI
M? IvSTirUi'i:, 17 1st St. and King's Dridse road, New-
York (.:.ty, 22d year. For youui: gentlemen. Will r-

len Sept. IH. For circiilviB apply to <-. Lespinasa ;.

3 line at., or at the Imtitii o, SLiiiion M.; also at the
U. !-. SchiKil Dlr.-ctory, ' Domes'.ic" Builli.ig. V. PRK-
VOST. l^rinc.pil, SU'.:cass r to Leapinass & i'r?vo3t

T 'I'lKJ.HfSON'.^ «U.SIN»';.SS CilLLEUG,
No. 20 4th av., opposite Cooper lns;ilule, book-

keepine. writing, arlthiuetic, grammar, aoelliaa
taught day or evening; ludieV deparlmaiit; telegra-
phy taught practic.vUy witii i istruments; demand tor
operators; commence tliis week.

liAVERACK COliLiiiUlS A.ND IL lO INST.,
Clavcracii, N. Y.—JSd yeir ooins iepl 11, Eleven

departments; twenty instructors. Thor )U ;hi orep.irv
iioii for college and oustu ss liajUsh brancies a soa-
da ty; college course with tJacc il luruate dajroa torLt-
diea.,Priuiary de;j't. It :v. AL >SA ) L-'LAC-i, Ph. D., Pres.

HL.L.HS. CaAifitONNIER'.<»
FRENCH BOARDl vO AND DAt SC 10 )L

for young ladies. No 36 East 3oth St., (formerly No. 42
Avenue du Roulo. Nouilly. i*ariH,) wdl teoo-u on Wed-
nesday. Sept 27. Address as abiv), uatu Sept 8,
wheni .Mile. ChARBON.nI'<R will hft In Sow-York. )

Ai>L.ii;.\ uouvvuicrti''^ siUiioL, ';

For dancing, removed to No. OSl Fifth avenaj. Will r«>-

commence ou Saturd.ty, Oct 7. Private lessonrmay
behad ilurinir v fati )i.

If<S >1. A. CliAKK WlLili RUOFKN UKR
school tor youuB ladies and cbiidre i, at No. 110

East 35th >t., Sept. 25. Applications, personally or by
letter, will be received at the above place froui 3 to 6
P. M.

"irURUAI HlLiL IN.SilTUTii, A »CH001i
-^'-•for boys, opens its thirteeaih year Sept. 18, at its

new rooms, No. 1,279 Broadway ; eutr*nce No. 109
West34tbst J JOS'^PH D. HULL.

lA.li. 0>ORE.^[lb:ULX AND -Ml 8 KfilfH,
(sucee.sBors to jlisi llinsjale.) -Froueii aud Eng-

lUu Uoardiug and Day School for youu^ ladies, with
kindeigarteii, ojieus 25th Sept, No. :i77 Madison av.,
coiner 4(;thst.. -New- York.

HEKNWICH. C(».>N,, UilKENWlCH IN-
STlTUfK.—.A ihorou-jh Encllsb and classical

schonl, twen;y-flve boys; Iscatinn beautiful aud ex-
ceedingly healthful; ample grounds exeeiieut table.

HARRY PECE, PrlncipnL

iMtCS. «iAR.«.Et r.rSoN'.-S

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
For young ladbisaud children, No. 52 Weat 47th st,

New-York, wiilrenpen ou Wcdn sdiy, Sept. 27.

TKOV CiJNFEUJiNCii AC'AUliWy.
Established ovsr forty ve*rs. Fall term begins

Aug. 30. Address Rev. AlARlTN E. CA.yY, A. M., Prm-
cipai. ; oultuey, Vc.

AFL.KVVOOD INSTliUT/; FilU YoU.SO
Ladieh. Pittsflela, .il >8S.; 3 > years old groun '.s of

iicrivaicd oeruly ; loiiua newly :ur lisned: excellence
01 its pr sent ltdVautvges uever surpissad, Audresj
Rev. C. V. SPii Mi, tiitf Pn icip I, lo .; a keniii.

i>ROVK 11A1.1..,

NEW-H.^VEN. CON.S.
Miss MONTFOtil'S School for Voting Ladles and

Childrcu. Ka 1 iorm beirim Sept 2,1, L873.

Mi!?>nrYites^
NO. 15 WtBT 4-,iSD ST.,

.NKW-VORK, •

Will rfopen her English. French, and German School
for Youiie Laoies aud chiluren .HOsD.^Y, Sent. 18.

UOliLiADAV COi^LitljilArK li>.~5 IITCTfi,

No. 1,285 Broadway, k select school fjr boys, tircu-
lais lit Putnam's, Raodolpii's, and beueath BehooL Re-
open-t Stpi. i». V •

HlGHLANOMilitiry Academy, Woroes.er, Mass.,

prepaiesitj gradui.es for oomintuiiin.si ^-ositious

lu u.immon and bcieutiSo pursulta C. B. MKTCALF,
A. M. , .-^upt.

\.rRH. UlLLlA.Mfc;.-.' EiNoLiSH A.ND FRn-NCkl
llJLbo uding aud day school for youug ladies aud chil-

ureu. No. 20 West 39fh at., will reopen ou 'I'HURS-
DAY, Sept 2S. t

OOli-iil:!:t!:i'lNU, PliN.ilANSUll', ARI'lU-
jlETiC, &c.— Oolbear's c'ommeri ial Coiiese, 1,193

liioauwu.v. I'uoils have private lessous and prepare
lor busiuesi iu half th- u..-ual time feriiislow.

Mif. YOUNG'.S CLASSICAL AND ENULISH
Boai-din;; Setuiiil lor lioyji, CiilLTJN HILL, ELIZA-

Bt: I'll. N. J., wld reopen Sept 11. Pu.iila tuoroughly
prepared for au.v college or Bcientifio scho >l.

OUUliIlEdlP'Sm iMIHi'ARY I.NSl'iTUT.':,

POUGHKEEPnlE, N. Y.—Reopsns Sept 13^ pre-
pares for colle;:e and husineas. send for c^talogu.;.

D. fc\ JEWKTf A M., Pri.ciual.

Ij^LyiliCA Fi^.>IAiit. COLLliltiU ACi<'OliOS
X-isuperior aiivaiiti^es In regular studies, and iu mu-
sic and art Terms moderate. Address Rev. A. VV.

COWLiiS, D. I).. Pres dent .Nextsesiiou bBTins Sept. tj.

TtiL iUlSsSiiSi Fcitl.Vt,
No. 34 EASl 71TH Sf., ON >;hKTRAL PARK,

Reopen their Enijlisn and French boarding and Day
fcchno; for yonng laoies aud chiKlreu Sep;. 27.

GiAU-UNjiii. 1N!<MFL Tii, NO 4 W.i.vr 47Tri . T.

I"—For youug lid;es and children; iiinetee.jtb ye ir

opens Sept. i;8. Rev. Dr. and Mrs. C. H. GARD.NER
Principal.^.

Mii;^. AN1> MI-^S* Sl'KliRS' iiOAKUiNO AND
imy ^chool for young la lies and chiluren, No. i'2

i.a». 4'7th8t, will reopsii Eept. 21. Classes tor the

Harvard CoUe..;e examiuations for women.

tJKWARD l.NSlUrU I'ii, F.ni lOUNG LADIES.
foFlorida. Orange County. -N. Y.. wi.l commence
Us tbir:ietli yt-ar, -epr. 18. For ci.ciilar apply to Mrj.

O. W. S^WARi), P -lnelp;i,L j:

RUVV UliK.til.VAlik AND Fii.VlALE COLLlGE,
CAB VI EL, .N. i'.—.A school fur both ssi-.-s; flity miles,

irom New-ion; ; bea'lthlal, honie-iike, inorough; stu-

dents received any time. GEO. Ci B.\lirH, A. M.

rilHKiVliS.SKiSHAVWAltll'S KNfcHWSH AND
JL Ficuch sehool,,No. 4J9 JelfjrsDU av., i..lizabetb, N.

INSTEUOTION.

COLUlfflBIA
I 335 4TU AV . between 24th a

GRAMMAR
Nos. 333 and 335 4TU AV . between 24th and 25th sts.
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SCHOOL.
PrinciDilB i

^^- ^ **• BACON, A. H , LL"'°'^'P*'*{0. H. CaMPUKLL,
B.

the school
, A M.

Complete in all departments. Circular* at
and at Pdtnav's.

'

isTbVENS HKJH !!lCUOOL. ''

River st, between 5th and 6th sts.. Hob )ken. N. J.
French, Germ in, and drawing taught in all th>

cla Beg; Instruction given In tho elements ol naturol
history, of cnemi-.try, an i hf physics, l>oth by lectures
and by text-books

;
pupils llttod foi:..5eolieie and for

business.
FREE SCHOLAR'^SIP.S.

Four free schniarship} in tho Stevens Institute of ,

Technology open t > tiie competitiou of thieiMfadnatea
,

of the Stevens Hl-rh .>chool. T^'^^
TdRMS Rr;DUCE:>.

]

For first and seconl class..;s. *100 per annum; for i

third class,$loO poi annum; tuition for term' in' pro-
portion.

j

Fall tenh heg^ins Oct. 4.
For circulars or catalogues apply to the Principal,

___^ Pror. EDWARD WALL. j

LI.E. ItMSTAN'S
i

i:uARi;l.NG A.ND DAY SCHOOL FOR TOCNQ '

LnDIE.''',
I

NO. 1 EA'-T 4 1ST ST., CORNER 5TH AV_
will r. open WED.NK.NDAY. Sept 27.
A thoiounn English cours ;, superior advantasres for

j

the acqmsltinn ol mod rn laT;gaages, with all the '

com'oi IS ef a delightful home, aro some of the advau-
I

tng-s off red. i

Mnsienl department nhler the direction of Profs. ^
8. B. MILL: nnl H. LAUtSNl'.

: — --

A.>'1'U{>N «ltA>l.»lAlt .SCflUOL,
No. 25i Ma lison av..

Between 38tii and 39th sta,
lioopens

MONDAY, ,-EPr. 11.
School hours. 9:30 A. -M. to 2:'i0 P. M.

The rstei of tuition hive b en jeJuced.
The Princiual wiil be at tae scliojl ou and after Sei>t

4 at 9 A. M.

VVH.LL.'i COLLEOli F^Jl^ VOL.\<i LADIES,
AUROKA. CAVUGA LAfLB, N. Y.

Full Collegiatfl Oours !; locitinn uosuiniossed f^r
beauty and he ilthtul.iess villus is QistiniaisneJ fir
reficempnt; ib^* ''oilege Uah>m9 where pirenti may
with entire conflleuce iutrujt tlieir-daaghtirs. Term
commences Sept. 13. l,'^i'8 Seni for c»t ilosue

Rev. KD'V ^Rl> S. F.lHB iB. freiidenL

I.N«HA»I UNIVMR-illT KOR LA'llE.H, LE
nO\, UHNRSE'<; COU.NTY. N. Y.— Full (.olleije cnrrl-

culum; (liHtmct schonl of music, O'-rman and Conser-
vatory methods employed; New .Art (Jnlle^e. amn« id
niter the metiiod of "New-Yor< Academy of Design,
unoer the dir. ctioii of aecoinplishe I artUts; dravlng
tinil p lintini frim life: locitiou h -altliy, beautiful,
and convenient; terra." mo 'erate. Forty-second year
opens J<eot 14. For catajoguss, address Mrs. E. E. L
STAUNTON.

/^HAKLIKR JNSTlrUTli, CB.NTRAL PAttK,
^^ New-York City, for boys and youn:; gentlemen of
seven to twenty years. Boarding and Day School,

College, BuBiupsa, West Point, and Scientific Schools.

French, Germjin, and Spanish carefully tanzbt and
spoken. Buicing new. the best of Its kind. 22(1 year
begins Sept. 18. Prof. ULIK CHARLIER, Director.

MLLE. TARDIVKL,
No. 25 West 40t!i it,

New-iork,
Reopens her French. En:ji3ti, anl German , Boarding
and I 'ay School foryouhi If.iBS and eh idran. Sept 21.
Circu'ars and references se .t on application.
French spoken flUBntly in one vear.
Latin, draKviuv!, singiug. pastji. water-color, needle

work. III-., Inelnled in ihe tuition.

ACA'DK.Uy. STAMFORD,
39fH YEAR BKGI.S.-I Sept 11.

Emphatica 1>' a Home School si:u ition unsurpassed
in belli ntnlness. accessluility, and adaptition to
hoardin"--schtx)] parposos- excellent facilities for
reereatl in i>ud out-dno;.- sports thorough iustiuction
and disc pline: raretul moral and Christian training;
special atteution given 10 fit boys fnr business; num-
ber limited. Circular i sent on appiicatiou.

Air. illAiCLUOROUGn CilURCUlLI..,
Ker. .\lirTTt»\ .HAURY. D. D.

School lor hoys. Prep-Aiation for Co'lete, Scientifia
8ch.-K),s. or business. Term begins Sept 19, 1876.
Hours of sessi n, 0:30—'-':30. Hour for study only
(v.iluntarv.) teachers present to a^-ist, 8:3J—d:;*!!,

44S .Viadisoii Avenne. Netv>Y'ork..

!Sr. JOHN'.S HCH<IOL.
"

BOAKDISG AND DAY SCHOOO
For TjUNG LADIliS AND CHILDREN.

Rev. THEODORE IRVING, LL. D., Rector,
No. -21 West S'ia at.

AUTC.MN' TSE.U ubUlNS
WEDM:^DAV. SEPT. :i7, 1876.

MRS. nan <i ASS ititmiiiEiiits^.-i boakd-
ini; au'i day .''cliooi tor youn^j ladiei ;»nd chiluren;

tr mary departmant foi boys; No. 69 East 61s' sr.;

tlioiou:;h instruction in Ent'l^h. FVench, an i German?
oral less 'US in the languages In iefant depaitmenc
Mrs. ROEJ.JELIJN wilt b: at homa after bept-3.
Ti:e school willojen Sep'. jO. ?

rf-UVIL ANO itIliCHAVICAL KNUINEKRI.NG
lyATTUK R":NSSKLAEKPOLV'lE0l*NIClNSTnUrE,
TKoY. N. y.—InstruotioTi very prac-ijSaL Advitutij;ea

ursariinHSed m tins COR irry. GradaYtej 'ibtaia excel-

lent positions Reopens Sept. 14. For the Annual Reg-
isier, coutai-iing improred coarse of Ktudv and Pull par-
lieuuira. address I'r.i" cH.\tlL,l-;i DltO'.V.'lR iiirect;>r.

MI.«S- AOELAIOR
English, aud German

BKTT.S MILI i'ArtV
CON.S.

i'ORT CUbSiER L\>T1T(JTI<;,
T,

ABOAltOINix-SCHOOL
Croton, on UuUou,

PORT CHESIKR. WSSK; ; EsTKt COUNTY. S.
A liOAR Jl.NG-sCHOOL FOR Uj BOYS,

O. V, lNTHKi>P iSTiRK. A. M., Prl: cipal.

(''arroundn.^j very atti active- hou39 with city ap
pointment.*; gas, WJter. 4tc.: heated bv steam; gym
naslum grounds. 4 ^2 aerea. I'erms. $1UJ per annum.

U^. MA lit KitO'iELiS Grt IKKITTd
.yiilreopfea her Enijiish. F.-ench.* and German day

school f..r yuunif latiies and c iiWren at No. 23 West
4:Stb it. oo Tuesday. Kept. 26. Advanced classes in
Enslisb literature and the German laiiguagd for post
graduates aua others. f'

OUTHJfaRSKV IN.-sI'i'i'UTE. BitlDGEfON,
N.J.— [''or bota sexes : co lega preparatory; instl-

stlt.it ', classical, aud seii^niitio courses; bnlldlug
brick; • modern improve iients; cliuiate mild very
heaithy; instrucciou thorouga ; begins Sept 6. $end
lorcaialogue. H. K. TRASK. PilncipaL

NiiLi.su AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL FOR
oovJ, No 100 West 43d St., corner 6th av., C. A

ftjiles, Pnncipii. For circulars itpply iit the Windsor
Hotel, or iidc.resB Box No. 51-' Brattleboro, Vt Attac
!Se,)t. 8 cppi.y iit.'.o. I'.iO West 43d st, between 11 and 3.

FOR BOl'S AT
tbirtv-two miles trom New-

YorK; -Select, retired, new, spacious; tor eollege or
bualDKss; circulars ready. C. B. WARRlnU, a. M.,
(lormerly oi Poughkeepaie.) Prinelpal.-

PK.NNSVLVANIA .Ml LI PAR «' ACADBMY.
Clnster, Penn. ojiens Se.Tt 13.— Civil engineerin;.;,

tue cl.vss cs, and i')nsjll3a thoroUiily tau;at For cir-

culars appi.y to O. M. BJGtiili', Est . No. I Nissaust,
New-iorlv. or to C.iL Ta.-; >. UfATr; I'rsiileul

aoOKLYN IIKIGHI'S SE.«INAfty.-THR
Full teim of the twenty-sixth year of this board-

int-schnol tor younj; iadie.i wiil commence Sept 'M.

< irculars cau be bad at No. Hi M.iataj^ue st, Brooit-

lyn. N. Y. CHARLES E. WKST. PrincioaL I

f|\HK I>liJ»SK.S tiitAa.-WL SUCCo.Si iRd TO
I. the .Missis Green, will leou^m tneir school f iryonuT
ladies and children at Na 1 5th av., lirst house from
Washiugton square, on Wi,D-NliSl)AY, the 27th of Sep-
temOer. ' '

^ ^^^^
I,>U-vQ l.ADlE/ EN.iLL-tl,
ooa-ding and day Bchool anl

kiudergarien, No.i 32 l-ast 3 1st St., will reopea
TliUKSDAy, .--lept 28. Kindergarten pupils Umited to

twenty; boaniin-; Sc'jolars to six^

BKDK HAl.L. Ci)«»Pli;RST*»vV.\. .N. Y.—
church bo.irdian school for bO\s ualer tho direc-

tion of Kiglit Rev. Dlsh.ip Doaiie, opsns for the secoaJ

yeiirsent -li. i-or cir.-uinrs apply to D. A. AVuRY.
Secretary Bo.ird of trustees.

MISS JAUOON'."*
Kreuch and German

DH;C'E"-AN (BtfAitUlMJ)
BYOj, HiiADl.^t;. PEN.N.s-The Bish p.

.•^CtlOOii FOB
Rector; hev.

E. JOU'\SON, head master; boys fitted fjr ousiness,

celie^o.. West Point Annapolis, lor circulars, address
Head .Miiare.r.

m MEUTHK1'.S KRE.NCIL K.\GL1SH,
assic.land Jlat.iemiticsl School reopens Sept.

18, at No. 'JOs otn av ; nnm in- class for both eel'..'«.

Prospectus .-.t Luck woods, No. 812 Broadway.

YOl NG l..\l>m-<' ANO i*»V.-»' SCHOOL.. NO-

liOTO.N, CONN.—A f'lll corps Oi teachers; two
tcnis; commmces Sept 6, $150peryear; best ref-

M. J. DAVIS, PnncipaLertuces ^iven. ^
R^. KOBlittIS AND MIS.-» WALUKK'S
ochooi for young ladies. No. 14a Madison av., re-

op us;cpt. 2j. Three young ladies will be xecelvol
Into the family.

HOMK INSTI Urii FOR VOUNG L.ADIKS

A.ND ChILDRE.N, TARKYlOWN. .V. Y.-Combining
h m - CI re with a thoi-ougn course of study. Reopeus
bept. 13. MiSi A. W. Mi;TCaLF. Prineip.tl.

f Eh'S liOMK INSillUTIi, NYACK.-LIM
I 'i,ed t) twenty; loth Sexes, reopens Sept 5: ex-

ses, *'iSO; no ex: r.is; iiible prominent; aChristian
me. Mr. and iilrs. U. P. L'.li. Princioais.

pen
l:on

IUViNG INSriFUl'ij;, T.^RRlTOW.-i, N. Y.—

A

select EoarJiiig School lor boys; reopens Sept. 13.

For cIrcularB, address AR.tlAG XAC fc Ri'W E. Pnucioabt.

JOHN MAOIl LLKN'S MCHOOL, No. 1.214

.roadway, reopuna MONDAY, Sept 18. Circulars

at Futuani's.

R
I'.

UTGKRS tt!:.UALK ClILLKGlt. -- F.^LL

term opens Sept 1^7. Rov. THJS. D. A.NDESaO.N,
o., President-

ISS BALLOW'.S ENGLISH AND FRENCH
chool for Young Ladies aud Children, Na M Kitst

2d St., will reopen on We .nos.lay. aept 27.
M

.liACGUKGOK HALL.
Homo and Day School for young ladles and children.

Reopens Sept 19. .Iiiss MaRGARE t .\1ACQ REGO It.

scHooTTToii
J., reopetu Sept.MRS. PA K lis' BtJAKDi.'.G

vou.'g i;tdies. New- tiruiswick. N.

2o. T We ve lamily pupils admtted.

ALEXANDfcR INSl'JTUTK. -A JilLlTARY
t oaiaing School. White Plains, N. Y. Principal, O.

R." WILLIS Ph.D.

MRS. Ut»TY'S A.ND iUKS. 'IRlVlil'I'S ENQ-
ilsh and FFonch Boardiug.jind Dav School for voung

la.ii B and childreu, Abtoria, L. I., will re ipeu Oct 2.

PKKH^-KILL, i^. v., MILII'ARY ACAUKMY,
Opens .Sept 13,lb70. 5 resident tnstructar8;50 boarding

pu lis; gyipAAMiiU grJUJl s. o .icraa ft.ld per year..

RKV. ROBERT BOLTON'.-^ CHURCH SCHOOL
lor girls and youu^ bojarejpens Sept 23; terms

very moderate. LewisOor i, Westchester Couuty, N. Y.

diiOl^k^k TO *a5i» t^it. V KAK.—£>r,.VEN8-
©.^l/Udale Inttiiate, brat-class bOarJiag-school
^^ south Amooy, >i.J- J. U- wirHl.NGfo.v.A.M.tor boys,

MRS. SYLVAN US IiUiliD'S
DAYSt UOOLFOR YOU.»G LADIES.

1:?RIENI>S
girls

__^_J[NSTRUCTIOK
MOUNT PLEASANT MILITARY ACADEMYT

A SELECT BOAifDINfj-oCH >0L FOR BOIA
AT 8ING SISG. ON HUDSO.N, .N. T.

The course of instruction em iracen the foUowinc
departments: (^laasical, ' Modem Languages El^
mor.tary, Mathetnatical, English Sioflics. and Nsrnrai
Science. CUiSes are also formed in Mu«ic. Drawiic
Fencing, and l.locutl'n. A thorousrhlv oraaniied Miul
tary Department. Ridin? Sctioil. with we:l-tr«laed
liorses, Gymnasium, tc. wiii reopen Tuesday. Sent 19.

BE-NJAMIN 4. ALLEN PriucuMj>,

THK COLLEGIATK SCHOOL. "^
(Founded. D; 1820.»

No. 79 West 5-2d St. cor er 6th av.
(Late No. 101, West 14th st)

HEV. HK.NRY B. CHAPI.N. Pii. D., Principal.
Boys carefully prepared fjr college or busi-iess. A

well-eraded primary deoartmejt The fl'ty-.-eventh
school year will begin Sept 13, 187£l. Call or aeaA
tor ctrcul?j". .

GAM.NOA».S FilUNCa,
Home Academy a-ii CJoo-

servatory of Music, l)e<^r Park av., Babylooi. Long
Uland. A pleasaut family school for youn.; ladies,
combining the highest mental cnlture wl rh "superw*
home comforts and carefu: home training. MiSk Gao-
noii is as isted in the musical department oy Nitst
Louise Kck-teln. th'' euiineut Biellji piani-.ts. Address
Miss ADKLAlDi: (JA.VKO.N, Merview Home Academy.
Bajylon. Loin; lalauiL

BOARDINil A,^0
NOS. 6 AtfD aEAW 53D 8 I.. NEkV-'oitK.—Reopens Oct.- 1; French

and Gennai p:»cti«ally taugit; careful tra'nlne n
primary a:! prearatory I'ep^rtments ; coU>-giate
course of study meets all dem:knds tor higher ednc*-
tinn of women: arr.in.tem^^nta /or ho li h aud ema.ort '

on a generius scale ; a suscesstu'. kinder,:artea con-
nected with the school.

•K.ni.NAR5: FOR BOYS ANO
Rutherfor.l place ana i-.ast 16th st, will

reop-n ninth nionih, 12th. 1S"6. under the charge oi
BENJAMIN iSMiTU, A. M. Those who desire to confer
with the Piinctoai will fl-nd idm at tne Seminary diUiir.
on and after 29tn lust, oetweeu the hours of •Jt3i> and
11.*. M. Circulars mjy be ha I at thi- seminary. aiM
at WilletsfcCa. Na3U3 Pearl st.audJosiab Uacv. Jc^
No. 80 leaver -t .

S. KYt£Kr^ON»S C«»I.L,lioil AI i£ St UOOk
• txirniir 4.'d st. and 6ih av.. opposite H.eseirtiil^

Par,i, reopens hept 20. " -^Ijort lessons thoronxkw
mastered.*' R< fers to the fo lowinj patrons:

'

Rev. Dr. Howard Crosby. B<-v. Prot H. B. sml'h.
Rev. Dr. T..08. Gallauiet, Eev. Tnos. 8. H»s:lQjn,
Rev. Prot.R. D. HitelicocJ, Kev. (has. E. Knox.
Rev. Prof. Geo L. Preatlss. R.;V. Dr. B N. 5V.'.ite.

., ,
n I Li TARY AfAOii W V-Thip,'

. miles. ro 11 Barito^n, N. Y. 1 or twenty-six yesr*
in ^tamlord, y oni. Removed lOr better qu irt!>ra littl
peri buildingB, steam heat in ev-rv ro m. Fitteea
acres. No temptations Trus Chnstisn culture tor
boys prepiilne lor college, business or West Pomfc
Address WILLCOX it FLIN 1 , Piljcipais. Nor.h Gr.a-
vide, N^.

Charlier Institute for Youag Lalias,
No. 167 Madusouav., .N*w-.Vork.

Will reopen f^ept 26. A f-w more b«»ad*rs wfll bo
taken. Pupils prepared fir the Harvard Examin it'.oiu
tir Women- Cir<-nlars can l>e had on applies lou or
st Putn:im's. -VtUe. SOPUIB LB.NZ aal ProL aL J
DRE.NNAN. Principils

DESIG i OF THIS
boys for our beat

colleges: u.imber o' pupils liuite I to twtlce.
Refereaaea ; Preside.it Biiot ni Harvard U iVTStty;

Theodore Rnoseveit Esq., and William U. Oiborn, i-.s(i:.

New-York City. Cias* opens Sept 29 For circa.ar<
apply oj Monlay^ v^elnesd.ys and Fridays to
ARTtiUR H. CUTLER, No. 713 8th av.

coLLKau.-sCiMn-di ; srst»
in this institution on MUS"

D.\Y'. Oct. 2. Kxamlistions tvT admiBSi;)ta will eota-
meneeon WEDNE-DAV. Sept 27, at Hr'i i o'c»c« AM.,
at the college lu East 49tb st . between Madison ana
4th av8.> Students of the rcghlar classes having eoo^
diiions to iU'ud, will pr(^>eut them.^ves oa l-'tlda/.
bept '^9, ai the same bou.-.

F. A. P. BARN'ARTi, IL. D., PresiileaX

G.KANVILLE
ty

A CLASS FOR BOVs—THE
class Is to thorouihlv prupare

(lOLL'.^lBIA
y/cises will bo resumed

QCllOOL OK Mi.^S:;^, COLU.tlBlA COLLEUE.
tj—Lectmes wiil recommence iu this sciiool on' ilOiK
D.AY, Oct. 'A Candidates for ailmis-ion ore requested
t» present themselves at the schoo'. on the Cotambia
College grounds, between Madison ana 4th av*.. oa
East 4atn st, ou Friiay. Sept 29. at 9:3il o'clock A. IL

F. A. P. BAa.NARD, LL. P., Presideat

AMERICAN SCHOOL INSTITDTB, EsfliB.
Uslifd 1 -55.—Inlnrs? 1 by hizh-st e tacjitioaal and

buxiness autUDritie.i; snpphes f imiUss an ' M-h(x>la
with teachers of known capvity aid char.ieter; no
fiivoritism. no '- guess work;" each teachir mnst roly
on merit alone; iuformjtinn ot best schools boe Co
parents. J. W. SCiiERMHRHO^-V, A. M., Actuary. S9.
14 Uoiid St.. New-Yor,^.

OTT.AliE SK>IINAaY F<»it YOUNG LADIilS.
Pottstiwn, Montgomery (.'ouaty, Penn.—Tho

TWE.VTY-SEVENTa annua: »eai<ionoi»ens on THOl^
I'AY, Sept. 14, 1S7B. A borne school, limited in nnm-
ber Eitnated on Phitvletphia ao 1 Readiug r'allroad,
fortv miles from Philide'pni i. For catal i?U9i f'
ply to GKO. O. BUIL'CR, A. M., I'riacmaL

EARNEST TBACBINfJ.
COMMON isENBE MINAGEUSST.

TOSKBRi MILiTART I.NSTirUrB.
A EOARUlNU-SCHOoL F ;R EOT .

BB.^JAUIN MAdOX,
Box .So. 564, Yonlcera. 11. T.

amii. F&EDBKICH. JONAON
MISS AGNK-. I-. JONES

will reopen their Enslish. Freacn. a id Germsn Boair*.
mgand Day i-ciiooi for young laiesaud chiidrea M
No. 13 EMt 31»tgt., on THlRaDAT, yept A

SIiMti. V. MHAU.^.
AS.-^I-^TSD BY MLLB. L. SRB,

BNQLLIH, FEE.VCH, AND (>EK«.\.N BiMRDTjra

,

CAT btHOoL No. 22J MADISO.'i a7..
FOR TOUSU LADliiJ A.SO i.H;i.P5rHJ(.

writ reopen •AEL.XiiSD.. V, 8HPT. -.rT.

IIACKAUDN BLs|."<ESS COLl/fcQii-a^OflS.
^NO.— ihis institution will ftnpsn fur the year ok'Xi(l¥

.Mira

---i"

HAT, Sent. 4; speulol rales for tuition as esfiW
lished in ^ay will be nfaiaalile dnnng AUfuat Mt,
Packard wili be at me office from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. th*
last two weeks l>efore i>ent i. Call or s^^nd fbr«U>
cuiat S. S. P CKaRO. Kg SX> Broadway. ^.. .

THK MODKL KJ.NOURi.A&rB.N
and intermediate and advanced classes of Un. KRA(J3<
BOELTB and Prot JOHN KRADS. Noa 1.266 and 1.5{«8

Broadway, twtweeu 32a and S3d sts., will reopen Oet.
3, and their ..vormalTrainuig School fur KludergartMt
T-achers Nov. 2.

-

THE FIFTH AYB.'^Uli: SCHOOL F.»R BUYtf*
ATSOh. 639, 541, AND 643 5lH AV,, . .

RbOPKN'! SEPT. 18. '

CTLANU MILITARY INSTi'l DTB.
Rutland. Vt—(ourse of Stujy, prepiratirv fjr Oatr

lexe or Biuiocss. bealta and pbysical development
ininreJ by ireauent marcbts anJcsmpiagiotbe MOWi>
talus. Addressj^UUEL 11. Ei^LLEY. Pri.icipaL

MV»iR.Sll'y «KAM.nAR SCHOOL., ITO. I
Winthrop place, (one bl.'C c from .New-York Oal.

Versify.) begins its Fortietn Year Sept 18. Cbuatoat,
commercial, and pr.m iry dep.irtm>-ucs.

.«. .M. iiOBit Y, B. 8. LA^SITBR. Principali.

CBfiSTBR VALLIY ACADl^MY—A Boarding Sebool
forBoys. Downington. Pa.; Umi ediannmtieri boya

h (ve home comforts aud careful iraiuing: e.isy otacoMs;
$;«>0 to !g-ii»jD a yenr. F. i^ONoEAVi Lu.'<G. A M.. Pnu.
, r, il

MISSES CLAHKjO.<< & BL':>H'^.BOAaDi.>G AKD
Day bchool for yonns tadies and cbtUDn, BliSf

betu, N. J., reopens septal; young ladies prep.*re4 lki»*

Tassar Colleg-. For circulars address toe Priaolpslb.

MJSS WHIICOaio'-. FitK.VCH A.MI K-S*
iish Bo.trdiog and Lay School for yoang ladies, haw

8'J: Plerrepoat St., Brooklyn lieizhta reopens Sept iiK

1S7B. Address hb above for eiicul r.

iSS Bt'LKLKV'S BilAttOI.NU AND DAY
school lor young ladles, T&rrvtowii, ob the Hudson,

will reopen Weduesday, s«pt IJL Address by^letttt
nu|;il sept 1^ .

Hb .tilSSf.S BCCK.>AI.I.'.<4 BOAKOtNa
School for youn^ 1 dies aud Uttle girl*. .New-Srun*

Wick .N. J. 'The eusuiug school year will «omiueoeo
Sepi. 19. 187ti. / .

iiOF. lt«i;i«SliLi'.S FRA.\C ».A./iliKlCAM
lusiltute, boardtag an I d,iy soUool fOr boya. >•• .

opens Sept. 18. Oet circuUr.-

._ FAST
tlav obaot'

. V:'S,

MISS VArs WAlijtNitiX, OF .NO. IJ
49 tb St.. will reopru Hex- d >araiav and

lor young ladies, ou TiiCR^DAy. Bept 28.

ILlllAH U. LBl<i(iit.Ti>,^ SCUOOJU NO.
1.214 Broad w.ty; thirty -sixth year begius SopC

IS. circulars at Pntuam's. ^ ^^^^
rpHK iUISSc-S .nAaSHALl.'SSL.'HUOtiFo*
XyouDg ladies and childrvu, Na 260 Weal Mthsb,
will be reopened on Mo.ND.Af, bept IS.

irding aud
aud children, 3o'J Went 'JUth st

ANDrpUb: .tJlSSE^ Rl>tiKK!^>
JL Fr"ncU Boarding aud Day school tor young LaO^M

EMWi.I'^H,
ol tor young I

will leopen Aept lli

LAW SCHOOLS.
•\^f,^'v^i^^*^i^^^^a

HABVARD -UlSlVEBSIxY. '^

The acaJem.c ye.»r 187l>-7 wui b,:*ia on Thora-

dav, .-eiit'iia The einmin ition for a ^anced stoudr

ing will begin on Tauis Jay, Sept 2S. at A M. At th*
l)cgmuing of the academic year 1S77-3, . and alle^
ward.. appiu-amt»fi>r admission who are not KradatS^^
of coUeges W.ll b;; required to piss a prtfllminai-v ex-

nminition. At the beginuint of tne academic year

1879-^.), t!ie Faculty will adl a tiiird yeir to (ha
course of iiistructlou: the candidates lor a degree WOO
enter the scnool afier the acaiiomio year 187j-TwiU
be examined in the entire conse 01 three years. ^Taey
mnst also be members of the school at least two years-

tor Uilormatiou, ana for iJrculars giving foil psrtto-

nlars; aimr.as JoHW H. AK.NOlyU. LJbrarUa.

COLIJiVtBlA COLl'KUli liAV* SCHOOL.
The nineteenth aonnal term of this instlt.utioa will

cnmuie.ce at No. S Ureit Jones St., .%ow-York, Ott

Wednesday, Oc . 4, and win o ntinus unit May 17,

lb77. Catalogues cmtaiulig full mi'ormatiou ma; be

outaioel bv personal appllcition at No. 8 Great JwuM
Bt.. u< tiy letter adoresiMta to TaEODOtta W. uWlMiit,
ProfcBSfir, &o.

TEACHERS.
MITCHKLL (DlPLOdEB) OFFE.cS FREE

.of charge, her list of eompeteut and wclt-reeym-

mei.deu geuiiemcn a id iady leach, rs, resident or visJS-

lug g.iTer lesses and tn:ors ol all uarioualities. Inux^
maiim given of gD.>d scnools. profe sors ot liUguaTt-a.

music, uud all rtlnoationai branches, --drs. Mircawl
hasirermission to refer to tue most promineal jcliOuls

audM'amihea Teacaeia' Bupe<u.No 67 Wo.l SoUi st

Mc"^'

T^ORWICH
1^ School

University, Soientiilc and Military
Norcbfleld. Vt Add. ProL CHARLES DOLii.

JiSRSBY CI TY.js,^ASBROU.K.
Grand 4t. Select s,. .ool for boys.

INSTiTOT-ii;, I1I9
R -opens Sept 18.

aud familiea Te^caer

CLASSES ANO FRIVAXU SCHOLaltif
thoroughly taught in French aud German Tiy a eny

fe-sor having had eight years' eat^rieoce; «>e»l

referencea Address J. A.. Box No. 25t» IliiS^ UP-

TOWN OFFiCEj NO. 1.257 BKO-AD WAY. -.
. ..

CP-1MSH CLASSES, FREE <»F CHARUE,
pat tho Eyeniug Hi;h i)Cho.ii. i3th su, aoar 01 to

BV.; biginuiiig to register tor admiSiion oa Aept l*
and opens Oct 2. P.ivate lessons at tue nssl^ace es

fret A. Dij TOR.N'OS, No. 9.H Otn aV. ^^^

A YOUNG L\UX. WITH TtMVIr

first masters in Eora.i*. pnriU la

singing af'^t their method ; terras,- !.'« perqttarsM:

Audress O. B. 8 .. tJox No. i4'j iliaes Otflco. _^

WANTliU—BY
moniuls from

Jti
O. A. HOLaRt>Oii»S MlIilTAfticsttHOOIi

niaQ SLNU. H. Y. seud for clrcutaCi

r|AKACM»iR!!»»Aiil£.NCY.-V«».l.TQ{.^"'>:8TNtrr
1
Xst PiiUadP.phia.—Schoessttbpl'Oi with teaalMMi

I, BO chaxga: aituattooa BCwoacMt Mr taaabtiXfc

r .. »j—

1

^ ^ ^^ >^i *^*»



-^F*^,
I't^Vt'^ ?%?^^^^*?Kf^!^«H?^*'
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l!Dtm^, Sfimto/BS^'Sip^
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SHiTPma
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SHIPPrNTG.
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LJV£KJ>OUL AND GREAT WKSTBRN
:.

f

STEAII COMPANY. (UMITBD.)
A IiIVISbpoOL. (Via Queensjcown.)

| CABSXIDO TBB UNIT80 STATK3 HAHi.
'

I

. TPE!»DAY.
tMTincner No. 43 North airsr a« foUo^Ti.

n>4HO ; 8epl. 5. at. 3 P. M.

kiivApA Sept. 12. at noon
HCNTANA Sept, 26, at noou
IFYUMLSG Oct. 3 at 3 P. M.

6\WT*Z^ 9'i^: litftroaediato, Bl); oi'ilx 5r> e> 5^"),
I

)eordiu2tottita-roj u. OJ^eai. No. '.{9 Sratl^riy. i

T WIM^tAMS «fe OriON.

3UNARD LINE B. & N. A. R. M. S. P. CO. I

NoncB.
I

with the Tiew of diminishing tho chances of collision .

ibestaamers ot this liue tuku aspecifiej courae forail I

leasoiis of tbe .yoa:-.

till tno outward p''t<!at(8 fi-om Qupenatown to New-
Torv.' nr Bostori. crossins oa ridian of 5 J at 43 latitude,
>r nortiiug to thA north of 43.
On th* lj<>in;.w;ird miss ise. cro»<lng the meridian of '

BU at 4'.4, or uo^hiQz to tbe north of i'2. \

PS03C S«W-TORK rOK LIT^RPOOt. AXD QmtKJfSTOWT.
BOTUNI.A....WED.. ^pt. 6|«RUSSIA...\VF.Ii.. Sept. 20

. i^V8SiJflA.WBU, Sept. lS|CYfiiU...WBD.. .-apt 2/ 1

Et«nmer» marked " ao notcarrr 8tean»?e passensers.
Cabin passa^, SSI', i'lO'*, and *i30, g>lii, according

loaccomm <la^i•)n. Ketam ilc'cetsoi fiv-nrable turins.
Stteniare riclceta to an i from all pats of Europe ar.

. rerv low r ites. Krtiiiiit »nd passaiB offlc «, No. 4 Bowl-
ant Rrettn. <'HA8. G. KttANi'KLYN, A>rei)t.

IN.1IAN MNE.-:)lAri..S'rBA!tlKR«l.
yOH yOEKXSTOWN AND LIVKRPOOlj.cm OK BERLIN, Snturdav. Sept. 9'. jt 8:30 A. M.

'"JD.
*^'"" <^HtSTEB. satur.lay Seot. 23. at9 A. &1.cny OF RICHMOND, .Satiiplar. «e:)t. 30, at 2 P. M.

^.«,. .„„,. ''•'<*™ Mer45 North Itiv.ir,
CABIN, $80 aud $100, (iolA Bacuri tlolietj onfv

vorablB term* SrBBRAGK, *2i Uarrono7 Drafts
ieeneti at lowest rates.
tjaloons, Statn-rudin), Pmokinz, and Bath-rooma.

«OJid8liii>s. JOHN G. DALE, Agent,
Nos. 15 and ;{3 Broa-lway, N. T.

\VII.,.SOr>i LINK FOIt SOUrHAlMl-rON A.NU
o , , HIJJLli.
Sailinefrom Pier Na 53 North River, as tollowv «

C'<)t,OMBO S«?pt. 16iaiNI)uo Oct. 14
OTHIiLLO beot. 30USAVARINO Oct. 28
First cabin. #7*>, eurreai-y; SfConi oil)la, $4o. cnr-

lencv; excursion tielcota oq' very fir'ii'aoU term.
ITirousb ticlctits issued Co i;oiitin«iital H.ul Haiti ;; 03i-ti.
Apply lor full p;ir.1oul.jrs to CriARLRi Ii.VVaIUUr»
CO.. No. 06 rioutb at.

roB
U III I'l: »TAK I.INr.

QUBBN.MOW.V A.NI) LIVERPOOL, CARBTIKO
U.SITEl* STATES MAIL,.

The steamera of tbta ilne take the Lane Ront^a re-
^mmenaed by Lieut. .Maury. 0. S. X., eidiiit south of
Ihtt Banks on the passage to Queeudtown ail tho year
«nnd.
iEhMANIC SATURDAY, Sept 16. at 3 P. M.
:ELTIC S.\T0RI>AY, .sfepL 23, nt 9 A. M.
iRlT.\NSI>^ vSATUROaY. Oct. 7. 7:30 A. M.
SEHMANI " .SAI OHDAY, Dct. 21
From VVhit* .^tar Dock. Pior No. 52 North Ri er.

Tli«-8 • steamers ar- unlf.'rm in siz"! and unsnrDSS'ert
ta nppoiutna nts. The ~Mlo.->n. statorooms, sniokine
kud :>iith nxims ar" amL'sliir's. wher ^ tho noise ami
n'tiO'i »r«> leas' felt, j^ff jriUnjc a drgreo of outnfort
jithe.-fo nn.'«ttnin,'iblo »t =<-».

Rntes—Suloin iSO mi>\ $100. gold; return tickets
>S firorable terms : steerase, $?.S.
tor inaptr ion (^ip ans and other information appiv

WflleComp.iny'aoffles. Ho. 37 Broaaway
IC J.

New-Y. rk.
coafl.s. -<{teut.

....*^.-^

' STATE LINE.
' ISW-TOHK TO GLASGOW, LIVI ftPiiOL, DtJBLW,

BKLFA.HT, AN1> LOND iSDBRRY.
rboae flrst-cliss 'uH-.-ovre'-ed i-tpiruers will sail from

Her No. 4'2 Sorth River, foot of <.'annl st.

rrATB OF VIRGINIA ! hursdav, Sept 7
JTATK 01' .NEVADA ThursU^iV, sept. 14
STAfBOF IVUIASi Thms<1»y. ^ept. 21
5TATK PFGF.ORUU Thursdftv. Sept. 28
*nd ev*ry altumite ITiursda.T th?r!"alter. Firs: cabin,
fb'S to .so, accordlojr to aceommodationa ; return
tickets, S12X Wiconil cabin. *,5l>: return tickets, ^W.
6t«erase nt lowest rates, .\pply to

At'S • IN BALDWIN dc CO., Agents,
^^ No. Tl Broadway, i>ew-York.
8TBBRAGH ticKets at No. 45 Broadw iv. and at the

rampany's pier, foit of *'an->l st. North River.

A >f;UUU M>H t'. fij. .HAIL S't'KAJmtKS.
Ok. NK#-YOttK ASl) GLASGOW.
Ancbona...FeDt 9. 8 ». M.i Kthi 'i.fa.-.spnt. 23. 9 A. M.
CaUlOrnia.Sept. 16. 3 P. M.i Victoria... Sept. 30. 2 P. il.

j^
>KW.YOUK ANDLO.SDO.V.

AiMrralia.5ept. 16. aP. M. lAntltn Oct 7, 7 A. M.
- Bljraia Sept. 23. 10 A. M.atopt.. Oct. 14. i P. M.
ioclioriilae Iiuie Piers 'JD itad Jl Nurch Birers. .V. T.
UW-IOBK T:> GLASlOvV. I,IV«:tPaJU LJ.SDoa

OR lO-NDoSDRKKX.
£*hin. *85 t« ?8 >. aoeor llaTa) toj j anaoiat^oai. '

llxearaioa ;ioiit3 oa 'arjt k jiei ar as.
K»era.M, r'i* nr^raaUits. i'i'>.

Ur.ut« iaTiaed far aay 'iaoaa. at current r'ttss.
l>K.<i)c;ttON dHOfdhR'^.A-TJnca. 7 BowUnaGraftn.

Ri|LilO?«A.L LIA[E* 'lers :!ro3. 44 aud 47 N. River.

KOit LONOON.
CANADA Saturda.T, Sept, 16. atSP, M.

Fur queenstovvn tiSi> liveupuol.
taJ.T Sepc. 9. 8:30 A. M. |^piln.,SeBt. 23, 8:30 A. M.
|Tii« Qu-en Seot. 16. 3 P. M.| hujfl^U.lSept. 30. 2 P. M.
'Calia paasa^te, $.!)5. $60, or ^7n, curreocr. Bniuru

ttektta. !Fl)iU, :£! lo, or $l'iO. curremy. Steerage pas-
ta^e. <V!6, cuiT Bcy. Oihf.s issued izom £1 upwaid at
eurent late:!.
X>>aipaD.> •* office, >o. 69 Broadwav.

•

^_ F. W. J. HITB-ST, Maft.iger,

;
"• M>kTR GlilOlA.N 1>L<»VD.

;JffBAH-8UXP LINK BBTWBE.V NEW-YORK. BODTH-
, AAIPTO.N, A.ND BUKUEN.

rompanv'a Pier, loot.af J I . dobokrtn.
BKVKAB Bat.ixo.. 9. ruNAD Sat. .sept 33
MCWliL eau. .Sept. 16 I BIlEIA' ...Sat. Sent. 30
kAXb.& <ie- rA-^AOii FftOil Ni-iA-YJiOi. lo SvJOfd-

AMPlO.i flAVj,B, OK BttliilB.S
F»« cabin $100:?oM
t^raao ea!».ii... 60 eolil
fc^rMgt- , SUourrenev
etnm i.ck*>t4 ;u reUuci^ r:it>*s. PTCP;ii(i stueraje

Wtirtcatt 5r:;32 enrreocv. Foi" ir3i?a; or pi»»3k?n ap-
>ly t;» Ohil.:;(i.'il^ AC ).. So. i Howlia; lireen.

OAl.V lillie:t;'r Ll-Nj£ 'l'«» tiKX>V,tU
TOE OK.SFRAL TRAS iATtA-VTlO i\) IPA ir> .lAIL
STKAMER.-sBl-:?* SKN .S8^-V0:iK ANii UiV-^i^

* Ca.,ine at PLYJIOOTa (Q. !).) f.>r tha lauJlaj; k'
I'asafnaora.

tainna provided «rith "iectr.c bells. SaiUni; from-Pier
..•a- ^3 .Vorth liivor. fiiot iif 3«rrow st . as lollows:
•fT. lAL ->KN i'.LicUrbiii'S.Ratiucay. ."iptU, at 9 AM.
FR-A.NCB. Ttnrti-lle Satur lay. iieot. lii. at 4 1'. it.
•PJ$KK|!iK, Dsnre... f'acarday. Sept -.3. ai 9 A. M.
PRICE OP PA.SSAG ! IN djlj.y (iooiulina: moe.) llrs:

nliUi. $110 to j>12J, Jicdinlin'' tj eoconimoilatiou
. »««ondci'iii,*7.J: thirl i:aida, «i.", Ketura tickets at
?6onp«Ml rat^jL ste^rlige, j!3.{. wltb snp-nur .icooui l»-
"lOB. mein lln; wl:ie,"beiliio». :*Qd ntaosUs witnoi!
rxtiacharsv. bteameis marked thus • do not carry
steerage pasae'iuiTn.

LoCI.^ na BKBIAN. Ajent. 63 Broa<lwaT.

;

i!«>!i!KAVAS.N.%«. <;a.,
5 ,;

' THIi FL;>ttlUA PORTS,
, > .' AND.THE SOU "a A.SD SoUi'ii-WKST.

«BBAT SOUTHBR.N F2KIU.1T A.VD PASSENGivR LINE
Cji.iiTR..L KAlLKuA.- OK GiiJRGiA. ANO A l'-

LANTIUA.SD GDLF RAIlROaO.

WJ!l>ifESDAYS Isly SATURDAYS.

¥•-*.

:^&

rr"

t :
.

;

aKfERAL BARNES. Cao". Chb siiA-y, WEONKSDAT,
eaffc 6, froaj Pier Ko. 16 Kaat Uivtr. at 3 P. M.

iiLRRAl. Fr.RKlS Ic CO., ApL-nts,
^o. 6 .i South St.

,
SAN JACINTO. Capt. Hazakb, SAtCRDAY, Sept. 9.

ttom Pier i$o. 43 Notth liivor, a» 3 P. M.
GEO. YO.VGE. Adent,

No. 409 BVoa4wuy.

r IhsoTarM^ on this line O-Vii-UALP PER CENT. Supe-
fletrapuoaim <tiattojs lor oaa«e>> -era.
Th.uu;{£i rdtes an ! bliis .! lidins in connection with

.'•uval Kai rua'j of Georgia, fo all poi .(a.
Tte^.ujrh rate", and oiiis of lalin;: in connection with

ilieAtiaatte aa4 tiiiu RuiU-oaU an i Fi'>tida steamera.
GliORah YONUB.

.
-

: I

'

Agent Central Railroad oi Georgia,
i No. 409 Broadwa:i.

\^.STEAM-SHIP LIJSES.

raB C.-.LlFO!l5U, JAf.\N. rqiM^, ADSraiLIC
ikw-zxalaso a.trn.i.H c »Ljd 111, ottrf3 5.'< ko.
ttaUiocir'iB '\-t^i, ii •iortU .tivftr. ,

^ordA.N" K.iv.VCl.-ti:o. vi.j iSfiLtlJl 0? PAN VM V
'.KACAl'ULCo SAiUBUAY, ie.t. 2
coi>ue<-tiii<( lor cu.nr.ti AineriOi and Jijacu i'aciJ.3
|.artfc

KromSAN FRANCISCO t-> IAPa.V and CHINA.
8t»Bm-sUip( ITYoFPLjUJiO , Odt. \
Krom san FiaoLisi-o ti. .andmcb islanas, Australia,

and New-z-aiaaJ.
Bte«m- btpClTTO*- .>JKA-vurfK Sept. H
Tor ir<^ij;bt or p isu^e app. y ci)

W>i.P. i;cl'.>t»Cj...irU.J.JtTLLAY. Sapsrlntendent
Mil, baowjiatiroea. Pnr iJ. .i'. it., loo; Oaail st""^

AlLArs .»1A1L L1M£-
BI-MONTHLV SERVIUS k> JAdAlfJV, HAYPL

COU>MBIA, anl 4d?I.\- .VALU, ani t> PANAM i aal
EODTUPACIPiyPO.tTJ lyialipi.ivvi.i.) Firsc-cUii.

JnU-powered iroa scrjiv-jj^ijijiri, iron,I'm: Na 51

>wrti4tTl.CO!:.01IBI.4, MTaHUS O? PIVAIA,
ooura PACivic pj.ti'j («-ii uaia^TiH »

BTKA
AMUi^b

t'OrKl.'-'0'<iO.>i ail I ilAi'i'u '

clabibrl
axuaj;

fcnptnor If 1.- J. 1 .1 .m.,.)- <.-

~>PI.>1. FURWOOJ

EAILEOADS.
CENTRAL RAILROAD 0¥' NlTw-JERSfiy
—.VLLK.Vl'oWN LINK—Perry stations la New-York,

foot of Lib.rtyst. and foot of Cia k»ou sc, uptown.
Freight staiiun. fool pi' LiUeiCy ^U

I
6U\I.Mt<R ARRANGE.MENT.

Cnmmenoins July 3l, la76.—Leave New-York, foot
' of Llbei'ty St. ns folioivs:
' 5:40 A. M.—M.iit. TKAts for Scbooloy's Mountain,
Ea^con, BelvitiBre, Bt-thlebem, Bath, Allento-wn, Uaucli

!
Chunk. Tamsqua, Taiuaueud. VViKisb rrn, Pottsvilie,

I ^oranton. tc.:NCoiin.eut3 at Jiiaction witii Del., Lack.
I
and West, Rfiliroa I.

'7:43 A. M.—For '^omerrllle and Flerainston,
i ^:45 A.' U.—MoRRivo Kxpbbss, daily, (except Sun-
;
days,) tor Ensttin. AHeptowu, Harnsbiirs, and the

I
Wept Connects at Kastoii lor Mauch Chunk, Tama-
qiia. Towauda, Wilicesb-irre, Pottsvilie, ecrjuton, i)aa-
vilio, Wil iaiuaport, &c

I • 10:13 A. ,M.—For Somervllle and Flemlnjtton.
I "1:00 P. M.—l^zFKBsa f r Klemlhstoa, haston, Allen
town, tfduch Cbuuk, Tamaqu.i. Mahanoy City, H-^sle-

I ton, Wlluesbirp', ReadliiK, Coluiubia, Lancaster,
Enhrata, .Pottsvilie. Hariiabnrg. &.C.
2:15 P. M.—HxPRBSstcir Kasioa, Bath, Mauch Chunk,

,
Wiikesbaire. and Scrauton.
4:00 P. M.—For ficDoolev's MouDtato. Easton, Allen-

! town, and Mauch Chunk: connects at Junction with
: Del., L:ick Kn<l West. Railroad.

*'1:3U P. .M.—For SomeiTille and Flerainstton.
*o:3t» P. M.—EvESiStt liiPHFS.'i, daily, tor Easton, Al

I
lentown. Miiuch Chunk, Wilkeaa.»iie, Towanda, Read-
ins, and Harusburi;.
*8:30 P. il.— For Kaston.
Bo:its I aye fuiit of Clarrson st, North RIvcr. at

,
P::{.'.. ':35, 9: »j, U :l)5, 11:35 A. M.- 12:50, l:jO, 3:20,

' 4:2l». 5:jO. 6:2i'. 7:ii», ^•: :l». lii: 0. 11:,M) f. \i.

I

Coi;nect'o:i is ma<le hy Claritaon Sstrejt Kerry at Jer-

,

key c;tv with all tra.iis maiKeil <

Trains le^vins tiot I'i Lib rty st. at 5:40 A. M, ana
4:0j 1'. .M. coniii-ct with stasesai. Germiin Valley for

1
Bohooley'ft iiuuntaln.
lor trams lo .uo.>l points see time tables at stations.

NEW-YORK AND LONG BRANCH RAILROAD.
AliL-R.ML LINK BiTvVEiiN >KW-YURK. LONG
SBAN.H. OCEAN GROVti. .SKA Gir.r, AND £QOAN.
Time-table of .July 10, 1876: Trains leave Nt-w-Jork,

ttoxa toot oi Liberty st.. North River, at 7:4o. 9:15,
11:45 A A., 3:4", J:3I). P:30 P. M.
From foot of Clarkson st at 7:35, 9:05, 11:35 A, M.,

3:20, 4: -'0. 5:20 P .U.

All trains run to Lons Branch, Ocean Grove, Spring
Lake, ami Sea Girt.
i^tages to aud fiom Eeyport cooneot at Matawan

Station with all traiOA.

KEW-YORK AND PHIMOELPHU NEW LIUE.
BOUND dKOOK ROUTE.

ForPhira<leIphi» aud the CeatenniaL
Comnieiifiug Mo.VUAY. June i9, 18.'0, trains

Leave New-York, foot of Liberty st., at 6:4j.. 7:45,
9:15 A. M., 1:30. 9. 6::tO P. M.
Leave foot of Clarkson St. at C:35, 7:35, 9:05 A.M.,

3 2:50, 4:L'0, 0:20 P. il.

Lo*ve Philadelphia from station North I'ennsylvanla
Railroad, 3d and Berks its., at 7:30,9:3d A. iM„ 1:30
K:20. 5. 6"3() P. M. Lfvive ('eiitennial Grounds at 7: J 5,
8: R A. M.. I:l.'>. 3, 4:^0, ( :10 P. M.
PULLMAN DRAWING RO )>I CAR.'* arn attached to

the 7:45 and 9: i 5 -A. M. trains irom New-York, and to
trains leaving Centannial Grounaa at 4:50 aud 6:10
P. M.
Rates for passeniers ^d ireigbts as low as hy other

I
routes.

( B.Vi'KNNIAL PAS^ENGSR8 delivered at the main
, entrance to tlie Ceutenuial UrSunds.
I B. E. 81CKKR. H. P. BALDWIN.

Supt. and Ens; cen. Pa-s. .Aicent.

PENNSYLVANIA EAILEOAD.
I GREAT TRtJ.NK. LINE

AND UNiTED 8TATE3 .UAIL ROUTE,

I

Trains Iravo New-York, via Bcsbroases and Cortlandt
I Strei-ta Ferries, as loliows:
I Eipr'ss tor Uaritsburs, Pittsburg, the Wes^ and South,
i »itU Pullman Paiaoe Cars attaobel. 9:30 a. M.. 6
;

ajid8:3'i .". -M. hun lay, 6 and 8::»i» P. .U.

For vvilliarasport. Lock Hav^n, Coitt, i^ud Erie at 2:40
j

and 8:30 P. .>!.. connecting at Corr.y lor Tlttuviho,
Petroleum Cen're, aiid the oil R -glons.

' For Baltimore: W^.6h4llattlln. an i tho >soutli. "Limited
' Washington Pxoresa" of Pull nanParlor Cars dally,

except bnnday, 9:311 A. M.; arrive Waslilngton, 4:10
, P.M. Regular at 8:40 A. IX., 2:40 and 9 P. M. Sun-

day 9 P. M.
• Expw s.t for Philadelphia. 7:30, fi:40, 9:30 A. M* 12:30
i

2:40, 3, 4, 5, a, 7, 8:3d, 9 P. M. and 12 niuht. Ac
coinm^jdatiou i A, .U. and 4:16 P. M. •:unlnv S A ?!.,
5 0. 7, X:30, and d P. iL i-Qji 'rant and aeuOMd class

;
7 p. M.

For CentoiiDial Depot at 6:30. 6:80, 7:30, 8 A. M..

I

and 3 P. .y. On fjuridav 8 A. .M. R. turning, leave
Centennial Depot at 1, 4:4.">. 5:31), 6. and 7:03 P. il.
On &naaav 7:.i.) A. it and 7 P. ..1.

For irainj to Newark, Eliznlietb, Eahway. Princeton.
Trenton, Ptrth Amboy, Ficminxtoii, Belvulerp. iinl
oth'^r iiidnts, see loi al schedules at all Ticki't offices.

Traina .iirive: From Piits'jur?, t':JO and ItfcSO A. JiI.-\

and 10:211 P. M. diily: II :li>A. .U. and ll:j() P. M.
daily, eiecpt Monday, From Wasiiinert .n and Baiti
more, 6:3d A M., 4: in, 5:10. and 1th J » ?. M. Sun-
iliy, t::30 A. .0. From PhiladfInhia. r.:03, t::2ll, 6:30,
10:10, 11:20. 11:..J A. M., 2:10, 3:.>J. 4:li>, 5:10,
€:10, 6:30, 7:35, 7:40, .S:40, and 10: JO P. M .Sun-
day. .-:05, 6:^0, 0:30, 10: iO, 11:")0 A VL, 6:50 and
10:20 P. .M.

'ftcket OiBces—Noj. 626 and 944 Broadway. No. 1
Astor llonsd, and fool ot "esbroases and i ortlandt
tXi.\ Na 4 Court St., Bi-ook yu; Nn'i. 114, 116, and
1 l.H Hudson gr.. fio.jo'ien: D-pit Je' sey city. Enii-
eraut Tickt-t office No. 8 Bstterv plies.

U. il. BOYD, JB.,Gen-ru Passenser Agent.
FRANK TaOM.sO.S'. General .Manager.

"\rE\V-V<IRK CJtt.M'RAL AND HI;D80.N
' i> KIVKR RAlLROAO.-,Mt-v dull'- 2a 1^70, through
tr&^ns wil! ie.ayf Grnivd central liepot:

8:00 A. JL, Chicago and Northern Kxpresa. wlt'a
f rawinif-room cars through to riocliestei; andSu 41-

haii.s, Vt.t •

0:Ui> A. H. Special Saratog:i Express arrives at Sarh-
f o({ t 2:25 P. 41. Driwing-ioom cir through to Rouse's
Pi II, t.ir .MonrrcaL
10:30 A. M., special Chlcaio Rxpress. with drawinj.

room cars to Rochester. Buffiiio, und Maaara FaLs.
1 \:^yj A. Al., Northern add Western Express.
S:oO P. Al. ispei lal Br!rato;;a hipre^a; Hrrivos at

Sai-ato^ia at P. M. > onu^cta at East Albany with
ni(?tit ..xp:t»i3 .''or fho Wnst.

4:00 P. il., Montreal Kxpros'i.with sleeping oars from
*cw-Voik to^t Albans, arrivia^at M.intreal 8:50 A.M.

bjJiOP. a., Kxpress, with s.eepins cars, lor Water-
tetrhaud Canaudalgui. ..Visa lor Montreal viit Piatts
Liirg.
»:30?. M., Padlle Kitiresa. daily, with sleopin gears,

lor Rochester, Niacaia Fulls, Bufliilo, Cleveland, Lon-
lavule, and .St Louis; al* lor Chicago, via both L. S.
end M. ('. UailroiMls.

11:011 p. ii., hx press, witb sleepinj cars, for Albany,
Troy fiiidSiiratoua. Way trilnaaipcr local Time Table.

'ilcketa lor saleat Woa. 252 and 413 broadway, and
at Westcott Kx';re33 I'ompanv office^ Nos. 7 P.-irU
place, 78j "nd 1>4'J Broadway. Nrw-York, aud 333
W-ashhigtonst.. iirooklyn. _

C. 11. Alfa CKHlt. General Passeniier A^ut
li£HinH VALLtilY RAILROAD.

ARBANGiiMKNT OK PAS^tHNaEtt TRAINi, April 16
1870.

Leave depots foot ot Cortlandt anit Desbrosses sts.. at
7 A. M.—For Kastod. Betb.ehetn, Alieutowii. Mauch

Cliunk, iia7.lelon,Bi-avrr Meadows, .Mabanoy City, SUo-
uauUoah, .>iount Carmel, Miamokia, Wilkeabarre, Piits-
rou. ha.yre, Klmira, itc couiierllQ:? with .rains tor
Ithaia, Au'iurn, Rochestec Buttalo. Niagar.t r:'.lls,

and Hie West
IP. il.—tbr Eastiin, Bethlehem. AUentown. .Mauch

< hunk. Haz!etOLi, Maiimoy City, Slieoan Io.tIi. 'Vilkes-
fcarre, Pittsion Jio., m ii^injTtdoia coimectioniJi' Read-
ing, Pottaville. aud llarrijburi.
4 P .^.—For Easton, Bt-talehera, Allentovrn, and

llancli ( 'hunk, stoppm-/ it -.lU stitiOTi.
6:30 P. .«.—Night Kxpress, naily, toi- i';<i8ton, Bethle.

hem. Aiientown. .Vlaucli Chunk. Vvilka sbarre. Pittston,
ba.vrc, blmira, Ithaca, Auburn, Ro'hester, Buffalo.
Niagara Falls, and the West Pullman's .sleepln,'
coache.i attachC'L
General Kasiem office corner Church and Cortlandt

bts.. CUARLKd l!. CU.UMI.NOS . Agent
UOBEtiT H. !«AVRE. hupano tendeiic and Engineer

and

^''pt 5
Sept. 20

Sept 6
.-.. Sept. 27

J > li a J 1 b.i I I.

k, CO., Agenti.
No. 56 Wall It

, GRSAT SOUTHERN
FUijl4J<:'l' AND I'A.-oSU.NuKiL LINE.
8AILI .<} FRU,M Pli'.R .-. o 20 .NOt:Tri ItlVtiR,
W.'.UNh8uM.> and.SATORliAY.i at 3 P. .Si.,

TQiR CIIAULiiiSi-O.^i, .-'. C ., FL'.»I£.IDA, THE
'OI lii. A.M> .-^Of IH-VVii^>»^.

Wh,!)M..,,;A\Y. Pert 6
A i-aiLBdaY Sept. 9
-..1..N ii':ii AC' o.iMo.>.\ri >.NS.

linaLi >u n-halt of on p'-r cent.
fr e ot coiu.nis^ioii. P,i8-.en'^Kr rick-

.i..i{ ssu • I iiul »i.;ued at theDfllco of
QUI.MV\Ui» Jk CO.,. Aseuts,

.No. .77 West ^t., corner wurreu, .
Or W. P. CLYD:: k. i'O.. No. tl BiWling Green.

Or B...iTLBY D. UA.iiiL)., Ijeiieral Agent
gr^at •riontiier I Hreittht Line, 317 Broadvyay.

GCLl* .'TRKA-M.,.
CITY OF A I LA.CI

RJi'KKlJi! P'.
Jniutrance tio de-
6o<j<ts r<rwariie •

Vaud bilis o. U

•••A.

CLYDE

K^dE RAILWAV.
• SunimT Arrangement of through trains, 1876.
I FromCaambers Street Depot (for 23d st. see note
below.)
9:00 A. M,. daily, except Sundays, Cincinnati and

' Cliica.o D\vf.x.>res8. l>rawiiii;-ruoiu conches to Buffalo
and slrep'ui; coaciie^ to Ciucinuail and Detroit, tiluep-

' ing eoiiciies f) Chieago.
i

l'i:4.\< A. .M., railv, i-xcept Snadnys, Express Mall for
t'ufl,.lj and the vVe t. .Sieeiini; coach to lluffalo.

1 7:oO P. M , dally. P.iciflc I xures* to the Wesi. .Sleep-
• ing c;iai:hes through to l.uffifo. Niag.ira FalU, Ciiiciu«
nati. Hnd Cii^aro, wiihoui change. Hotel dining coach-
es lo Clevel.ind aud Chicago.

I
7:00 P. il., enept huniays. Western Emigrant train.

J
Above iraini leave Twi-nry-toird btrent Ferry at

' 8:45 and 1<:15 \. -M.. and.o:i5 P. M.
For local tiaiua see time-tables and cards in hotels

< anddepo's.
i J.SO. N. ABBOTT. General P.issenger Agent.

NiiW-VOIiK. NiaV-llAVli.X, AND HART-
FORD RAlLitOAD,

After June 11, IKVii. Irilns leave (irand Central De-
?ot (42d a.) 'or _New-Canaan liailr.ial at .-:0."> .\. .^f.,

,4:40. and 5:45 P. ."d.: lanjury aul Nornalk R:.il-
road at 8:05 A. .M . 1, Ihij. und 4:40 P. 11 ; N:ni;iauiclv
Ruilroad at .:<:03 .. -M. and 3 1^ .d.r tlo:;a»toiiic Uali-
roiid bt 8: !5 ^. M. and 3 P. M.; .Sew-iCiven and
Noitbamplnn Rii'r.ioil at X:0.'j A. .M. ;iad 3 P. .M ; for
Nrw;>o t at .S:f)5 .V. M. and 1 P. .>L; lioa'oi .-ind Al"au?
R.nilroadat .S: »."> and 11 A. .'I., 3 ; nd y P. M., ('.» P. \i.

' on Suuil ly :) Bujiton (vi.i Sboro Liuoj at 1 a id 10 P,
M., (10 P. M. on SniidH.vs.)

I Way triias ms por leca. time t.ables.
' J. T. .MOODY, --upenntendont .New-Toric Division.
'

E. .VI. (ti;KL). V]C.' Presiilenr, .Vew-Yoric.

ONrrLAlIt AM» (JitKIJ.NWOOD LAKM
K.ilLW.-,Y. -Trains le-ive, toot ofCortlmdc st.

flatly ^^uudays except. •<!) for Gr -enwoiil Lake tind in-
termediate station? at 8:30 -V .M. and 4:30 P. M. For
MouKdiiir and Orange and iiitorruediaie stations at
8::i0 A. .M., f -J M.. :-!::'.0 A. »l.. 4::{0. 5:. 10. t::30, 8:3i) P. M.
For l.ittl.i FallHiino intermediate stalioi.sat 8:30 A. M.,
4:30. 5:30, and t;:3o P. .M. For Kiiigwood and all lu
UrBiedliite stutious :!t 5: ;0 P. -M-

I <imhiutvtion avd other tiekcts mny be obtaini d ,it
iflict- in Jersey ity uiid at tonipany'B office. No! 119
Bruadway, New-York.

V, E. DOrvWlV, Superintendent. '

WrirKFiiitD KAiLitoAo ««M!Tr': to skwT
V? PORT, R. L—Pii«3«o'^-r3 lor this line tako 8:05 V.

M. and 1 P. ..M. exoresa traiiia Iroiu Grand l^ntral
Depot. amvin<iat 4:13 and H P. M. at .Newjivrt.

THEODCjRE VVARRKN, SuDonntondent

HA.Mrtl.Rfjr .\merica'i Packet toinpiuy'i Line, i

for PLYMOUia, CiitiRBOURO andrtlMBURU. i

a.\lBRlA Sept. 7 PoM.MERA.NlA....Sept 21 I

GHLLLKT Sep!. 14|.-'L't.VlA Sef.t. '^9
;

B^teaof pjasA?e to Pl.yaio;i'U,
. Loo Ion, Cberuouig.

.Bazubu!-);, and all points la Enj^lan I: First ('auin, $10(j \

gold. Seeoiw Cabin, *dJ gold: .sieer.kge,i30, curreacy.
K0.SHA.tuT4.eo., * C. B.'HrcUAitD *, BOAo. "

\

Ociier*! Ak uij, Oouer il Passauorer AgButa. •

61 Uroad at.. N. Y. til Broadway. .N. Y. '

m^n- YouK AJSjjuA vana
DIUl.l'T .HAIL UNB.

TbiBO firat-elaas atoiiuiuif»a Jiil v3» il irlr '

l«t3P. i),, irom Pier Wo. id .lort i iliyir ti

I lOlloWit:

TCESDAY. Sept. 12
'

CoLL'MBU!' TliUhSDAV. Sept. '.Il

Accomiuov'xi'bus liusai'pui4ed. For trji,!lit or pas-
•age »pi»t» to W.ii. P. CLiOo; i oo.. No. 6 Bowitn,;
green. jJuKl'.LLB.t. LULl.SG Jt CO.. A^jeuti in Uavansk '

NEW-YOiXH. HAVANA. A.Vi».liiXlCA-'« .dAiL,.s. J. hVH^ '

Mwnners leave Pier .Nil, .1 .Voft I ditor It 3 k'. .vi.

VOR HAVA.VA DIREC P.

CITY OP MEXICO Tuesday, Sept 5
CITK UP VEKA CKCZ Thnrsday. Sept. 7 !

UtA VHU.A VllVt, AND NK\V-OKLEAN<«. '

Via Hay.uia, PrO|{i-8dUi Oaui.asaoti/. Tuxpao, and
Tafipioa ^ i

ClTi OF 4'fcXlCO Tuesday. Sept. 5 I

Fur treiibt or p.iwage »ppiy to

V. ALKXaNORE i AO^S. Sni. 31 and 33 Broad wa.r. '

(itrawexM will ie:kve Naw-iirieans Sept. 10 aua Oct. 1, I

fcr Vera i.ruiaiid -ill the aimvii uorts.
|

ItMTKW ifl'ATKJ* >A««I'«»RT BL'KKAU.— I

ii^'srxWoi!s:^iS:»5Ksrfcri^ -^ augu^^.w^.
iaVcuDuikiUoaavas/ JLOSK AT WnOK.

STEAxMBOATS.

FALL RIVER LINE.
FOK BOSTON, and all pointi Kist, VIA NKWPOar

indFALLRIVKR.at.'iP. .M., daily. (Sundays. Jnae II to
Sept. It), inclusive.) Irom Pier NTo.v '28 North Rivar
foot of Murray st The world-renowned 8t«a'U9i'«

BRISTOL and PROVIDENOE.
HALL'S BA.NDS .KNUAGKD FOR THK StJASO.V.
Ti0ketsand3tatP;r.join«s>i!iir9l i- rtrliii>ki .istali

anddcketoldcea. aud ou the pi ir ml stT»niri.
DORDi::N & LOVELL.

Agents, New Xace.
«EO. L. CONN4)R,

General P.isseniar Agent

STONINGTON LINE
FOR BOSTO.N AND ALL POINTS EIST.
Eleirant steam^rn RHODE ISLAND and NARRAQAN-
.SKTI lo,ive PlerNo. 33 North River, f>ot of Jiy st, at
5 P. M. .SOT A I'RIP MISSKU IN HKVK.f Yi^ARS.
Tickets for sale at all or:nr1pal ticket offloes, ptata-

rooms secured at offloBs of Westcott Express Company,
aud at No. ,363 Broadway.

FROVlDE.Vr« LINE.
Steam-ships Klectra and Galate.-i leave Pier No. 27

North River, foot of Park olaco. at 4:30 P. M. Freights
'Via either line taken at lowest ratei.
P. 8. BABCOcK. P.es. L. W . Filki:»s. Q. P. Agent

SUA DIIMJ.
Capt n. B. PARKER will run between New-York

(foot of Fcaukl.n st. Pier ^o. 35) and Ued tlank, as
follows :

LZAVK NBW-TORK. 1 t.EAVK RRD BANK.
Monday, 4th... .;!:30 P. M.|Mondav, 4th 7:00 A. M.
Tuesday. 5th... ,4:00 P, M.iTtiesdny. »th...7:ii0 A M.
Thu-sdav. 7th. . 6:. M) A. M.i VVedneiday,6th.7:00 A. .M.

Friday, bth 7:00 A. Jl. Thursday, 7th. IdiOO A. M.
Saturday, 9th ...8: 10 A. M.|Frid.tv. 8th 11:00 A. M.

SrKA.>S-Bi»AT HELKN.
Capt J. .". THROCKUORro.N", runs between New-York
(loot ot Franklin sr., Pier No. 35) %n\ Red Bank:

L .ATE NEW-yORK.
|

LBAVE RBD BANK.
Saturday, 2d 2:do P. M. Mond.ty, 4th 2:00 P. M.
Tuesday. 5th.... 8:.30 A-.Jil I Tuesday, 5ih 2:.10P. M.
Wednesday. «th.8:30 A. M.I Wednesday, 6th.'.::30 P. M.
Thursday, 7;h...2::!.) P. M.lFriday Sth 7:00 A. M.
Friday, 8th 3:00 P, M., Saturday, 9th. ..7:00 A. M.
Saturday. 9rh...'i: jO P. .M.I

IJtORNEW-HHiVK.N. > AttTi?t>K.(». .SlMllNU.
^FIKLl), Wllirti M:>UNTAI.S3, MOVr.<EVL, A.VO

INTEUiXEDlA IE POINT.'!.—3te>innrs leiva Pier No.
25 Kiist River daoy (.^uii lay exeept;d) at 3 P. ^L (23d
St. B. R.. 3:15 P. .M.,)*!!! 11 P. .M.. connecting with
special t-aias ;i( N-tw-Haveii, lor Hnrtforl, .•^pringfleld,

to. Tickets old i;il hagi.igrt ohecka 1 at No. 1)44
Broadway, N: w'York, and .Vo. 4 Couttst, BrooklyiL
kicursiouto New-ilavsn and re.turu. *l 5).

SARATOGA.
The most popular an 1 direct route is by the splendid

ste-rmerj of the People's Line. DREW aud ST. JOH.S'.
leaving daily at P. AI., iroiu Pier No. 41. North River.
Great redaction of fare by excursion ticicets to Alban.y.

Saratoga, HUd .iioutreal

LBAN% AND TRiltf BY DAY BOATS
C. ViBBARD AND DANIi;L I)R^;W.— rjeava VeHry

btreet Pier ;tt 8: 1 0, and 24th st at 8:3i) \. -M., lau-lla

?

at N.yaokand Tarrytown, (by terry-bOAC) Weat Poiac,
Newbury. Pou.;hlceeosi . taioeOBO.*, Oit! cil!, and Hul-
sou. Close connection at Albinv with new train at
b P. M, loriho vVpat. over ^ew-York Central, and bv
special train to ^AKA I (IGA and ROUND LAKE,
'fo West Poiut and Newburg ami return, same day,
SI. Poughkcepsie. SI 50. Saratoea ;.nd return. $6 40.

FOK N..1RVVA-1..14. Ulltlit'l.
Connecting wi h L/aubury. .Norwalk and New-Haven

Railroads, tiy steamer
• AUKOWSMITH.

dally, (Sunday excepted.) Irom Jewell's Dock. Brook-
bn, at .:30 P. M.: Pier ^i^. 37^aat River, at '2:45 P. il.,

and f)ot of 33 I st , East River, at 3 P. M.
Fare, 33 cents; excursloa lickets. .50 cents.

ROOKLVN. NKVV-YORK, ANO .NEWBURG.
bv steaiabsat ARdE.Vf.A—Leave FuUoa st, Brook-

lyn at J Vestry St.. .Sew-York, at 0:20. and 24tli sfc.

at 9:45 A. M., landing ^\ Vookers, loua' Island, Coi
sens. West Poini. and CofnwaiL Returning, arrive at
brook'yn '7 P. .\I. TiOKcte tor the round tnp, $1.
'1 o lona Island and tetura, 75 cents.

I.D.i^.STAHLisiUUD LINK FOR S'lTlY-
VE.SANT. CA18K1LL. AND INTiiK.MKDIATK LaND-

I.NGS.—Steamer ANDRKW IlAROER. from Frank.in st.
Pier 35, Tuesda,,v, Thursday, and Saturday. Steamer
M i.MTOR, .^londay. Wednes.la.y/and Friday. 5 P. M.

eiA'i'.-iKiLL. cReuh. Link stuiamer-^ n^w
/CHAMPION nr WALTKR BREl'T dally, from Canal

»t.TPxer42 NorthRivor.at 6P. .d.j fare 50c.: berths free.

VjlOR BUIDUKP<»aTANO ALli POLNT.S ON
JD ilousatomc and .Naugatuafc Railroad-—Farew $L
Steamers leave Catharine slip j,*-! ll'3d A, :VL

t

^XCURSIONS.^
ROORAV^AY UKACM UXCURSIONai.

^ REGULAR LINE, ESTABLISHED 1871.
FIVE EXCURSIO.NS DAILY AND SDNDAiS,

BY SlhAMlSRS
AMEEICD3, NEVK.18I.NK and WILLIAM COOK.

Musical eniertMiament everv dav by
GONTERNu'S CELKHKATLD 23D KEUIMSNT BAND,
XUK OHP.IEUS yUARTET CLUB.

PHILLIPS' GLKE CLUB, AKD
PROF. sOLT.'.n, the renowned cor.iet plavor.
TWKNTY idXNU riiV .^AIL O.-^ T.IK ATLA.'iTIC OCEAN,
ANi> <^\'laa. THRKK HOURi lO B.NJOx TaK COOL

BKEEZiiS O.S THE BEACXL
Observe the time table.
A.MIiRICUS LEAVES

Twenty-fourth st., N. it., at 8:31) A. M. and 1:15 P. M.
'leuth St., North River, at 8:45 A. M. and 1:25 P. M.
Vesey St., Nurtli Riv- r, at 9 A. M. and 1:40 P. M.
Fiiltou Ferry, Brooklvu, 9:20 .A il. and 'J P. iL

VVILLLAM COOK LEAVES
Twenty-fourth st. North Itiver, at 10:30 A. M.
Tenth st, North River, at 10:45 A. M.
Iter No. 2, North lilver, at 11 A M.
Fulton Ferry, Broo tlvn, at 11:15 A. VL

NEV4iK.^I.^K LEAVES
Ninth st, Eas' i.iver, 8 .A. .\I. and 12:45 P. M.
South First St.. Williamsburg, 8:15 A. M. and 1 P. M.
Grandst., N<;w-lfo;k, ^:30 .\. .\L5ttud 1:15 P. U.
Fu.tou Ferry. Brooklyn, 9 A. .Vl.*nl 1:3d P. M.
K.-.TUR'.I.sG Boats leave Rocliaway at 11 A. M.,

4, 4:40, nnd 5:iri V. M.
FARE.SoCKNr'.S. KXCm.-si )N TICKET.^, SOCE'-TS.
Luf Ua.V TICKi.TS ARE GOOD ON EITdER BOAT.
SP. ClAL .NOilCU. No delay from low tide. Only

boats making all^the landings at Ro kaway.

PLYiUOUTll ROCli. ROCKAWAY.

LEAViiS EVERY DAY THIS WEI-K,
excepting Tomorrow (Tuesday) tn I next Thnrsday

from
Pierfootof 22d St., North bivcr, at 10 A. M., and Pier
No. 2, Nortn hiver, at 10:3f) A. Id. Returning,.'loaves
R!;cfc?.way Beaou at 4 o'clock, raachiag tho City by 6
o'eloiJk.

FARE FIFTY CENT.S
Siuoh- trip tickets to oi from Ki/ckaway 35 cents
E^Music by the .Madirigal Boys, Mozir., Glee Club,

aU'l MILITARY U'iliO.

AATIibX POlNl' ANO NKWDURii, AND AF-
rtTE'<\VAl£D NEV\-:lAVEi\', FOR FIFTY CENIS.
—The PLY OUTll ROCK will go to West Point and
Newburg TO-ilORROW, (Tuesdiv.) leaving Pier No.
2 at 9 o'clock A. M.. and foot of 22d st. at 9:30 o'clock.
OuTHUl.SDAYtor NKW-HAVfiN, leaving toot of •.i2d

su, North River, ot 7 o'clock A. .M.; Pier No. 2 North
River at 7:30 o'c.ock, and the foot of :ii3d bt, FAST
lilVER, at 8 o'clock. All tb'> great musical attractions.

OCH.AU A V UKAt;H ^'I'iiAM-jJOA T ilAKluN
leavej daily: Ibtli st. .it 9:10 A.M.; 5 th St.. Ho-,

h.>kin. y:30 A. M.; Fratiklin St., 10A.M.; PierNa 2
North River, lOtl'j A M.; Aiuiria st, Jersey City,
ll.|JOA. M.

EP»T POLN'P, .\EWBURG, PDUOaKEEPSlii
A^O RKTtIRN SA.VIE DAY
BY DAY LIN.i .s'1Ea\1!;RS.

r«»NA ISLAN1>, WK-SI" lOINT, AND .Sl-;vy-

LnURG. hee <idverti8->meut of nteam-boat Armenia.

w

I)RY^GOOr>5.

R.H.MACY&CO
14TU ST. A.-fD 8Ta AV., NEW-YORS.

UNLIKE any other establlshmant in the oonatry,
FOREIGN G0003 and .NOVuiLTXiiS by, evsry BD-

BOPEAN STEAMER.

CATALOOCES FREE.
ORDER.? Bl M.\IL RECEIVE SPECIAL CARR.

PKCy^»0^AL8.
Pr6p05«AL!S FOK ST<lVK."i.

War Department,
Ql'ARTSRMASTBR GknBKAI.' . OrTIOB,

VVAsai>'aTON, D. C, August 28, 1876.
Sealed propoBils win oe recaived at this office until

noun. Oct.). er 3, 1876, for the earl.y de!iye:y to the
(juarterma^ie.r's Department, ai. Xhiladeliiula. Pena.,
or Jefferbouville, Ind., of two huudiod btOTus, as foi-

iows : ""

•jO Array Cast Iron Wood Heater, No. 1.

2O Army fast Iron Wood Healer, ito. 2.

20 Army Cast Iron Wo,jd Heater, .Sa 3.

2O Army Wrugbi Iron Wood Healer, .^o. 4.

20 Army VVr.ughD irun Wood Heater. No. a.

20 Army Cast Iron Coal Heater, .no. 0.

20 Army * asi Iron Coal Heater, Ao. 7.

20 Army Pallor Coal rieater^.
'.^0 Array Coo iing Ranges, A o. 1. . !i

20 Army Cooking Rauges, .N'o. 2.

SpeciHcations of the kiU'. of aloves required can ho
had ui>ou unv>'ieati.m at this ufllue.

Each pr^jpjs '1 should be iu oupiioate. and be accom-
pauied oy ;. guarintee, (signed bv uwo responsible per-
sons,) that it will be carried out in good fnitb, it ac-
cepied.
Itopojals will be receive 1 for the whole number of

stoves aoove reqni.ed, or lor any p .rtiou toereoL
Toe Goyeiumei.t reserves tho ri;{lit to rijsct any or

all propo.iald.
. Envelop-s containing proposals for the delivery of
stoves bhoa d ue iiidor.sed '' Prop ;8ils for Stoves," and
addiesard to^be yu.;rlermaater GeneraL

.», V. MEIO.s, Vuiirtermaater General.

Plt<»P<l.-'iAI<!H l<<»lt COAL.
Unitkd Statbii Collkctou s offjce, I

^EW-Yoi.K, Sept. 2. l8';t. 5

Sealed proposals will be receive. 1 at this 'ifflce until
12 oclocK noon or i UljltSUAV. sept. 14, i876.,ior fur-
niahiai coal to/' the uaeof revenue vesuPis ni this port
lor toe H.^eal ,veur endlog juue ;iO. 1.877; said ciial to
bs aulhr::uite of 0:»! quality, iree from impurities, end '

uui.oriu 111 cUuracci; to neigh 2,J4) pounds lo tho '

ton; to 1 e (ielivered after but little exposure to the ^|

weather an boa;d ineTestjels at such tiBiesiind in such I

quau'lties as may bs required, tit snecdied locations '

readily ncceaBi.ile for revenue steamers, and to be sud- 1

jecl to luipectiou as to qua.ity aud welk'ht
ijldders will specify tiiu kind or kinds ot anthracite

i

coal to bt! Inruished, the location of be mines t'rom
which u is taken out, and in general terms the lu.aiiuer
in which tiie eo.il la to i>e inocuted—lor iiisiaiioe, ;

whetlier fr im stock on hand at a spi.i iUed locality,
hy r^ijiilar contract with ininiiifr or iransportatiou
compamea, or by purchase when required.
Ihe relative vulue ot tho diiteri-nt kinds of coal of-

fered aud tbe facilities of tbe i;>idduis will be caucLl-
erediu ciiuuect:«ii with tbe price.

Xhe right la rcHervod to reject any or all bids and to
waive Uelrcts a deemed ton the iiiteru-l of the Govcrn-
m nt so to do, and the shccesslul bid.ler will be re-
quired to enter into a contract with reapoutlo.e secu-
rity. C. A. ARl HUR.

Collar tor of t uslonis.

PKOPOSvaTTs JToiI Cu.WL-XiTINCc OLD
llOssFliAL IiL'iLUI.\Li INTO OVh'i.-
CJr.US'Ui .'VUTLKS.

t'lllEK QrARTKRMASTKR's OfPICB,
First Qk. Mk. 1 ist Mil. Div. of thic ATLArrrio.

HODaTO.M ST., tORNKK GKEE.SE bl".,

New-Yokk City, Aug. ^2. 187G. J

Sealed proposals, iu trUdicate. under the usual coudi-
tlons, will be received at this ofdce until J 2 o'clock,
noon, on September 29, 1876, at which time aud place
they will b"! opened iu presence of bidders, for tua
moving of the Administration Building 01 old Ho;<p t.tl

ut Pert Hamilton. .^ew-York Harbor, iuto lino with new
anarterg, about 300 yards, and convortiug same into
two (2) sets of OfSuers' Quarters. Plans and specifica-
tions for tbis work can be teen at this offloe, and at
the ( ffice of the 'Post Quartermaster, Fort tlautilton,
where blank proposals and all necessary information
will be furnished biddrrs on application.
Envelopes cootuiuing proposals should be markrd

" Proposals fur ooavertlug old Hospital Uuliding into
omoerft' Quaiten." C. u. aAWTELLE,

Ualor and QuartacMaateiv .

a

FINANOIAJL

VERM I LYE
&C0.

BA>IKERS
r

Kit"and 18 I\assan St., IVevr-Yopk.

WALESa IM ALL ISSTES OF OOVBBNMBOIT
8KCLRITIKS.

NRW-YORK CITY
AND BROOKLYN BONUS,

BUT AND SELL ON COMMlSStOI
RAILWAY BTOCKS. RON PS. AN» GOLD.

INTEREMT ON DEPOSITS.
«VA.«<HT* R, VEItMILYS, DONALD MACKAT
JA.>!. A. TR0WBRIUG8 LATHAM A. FISH

fcK

FISK 80 HATCH,
BAJiKEItS,

No. 5 Nassau St., New-York.

We(riTei>artloularatte.itioa to DIRT5CT DEALiy^l
IN GOVERNMBNT BONOS AT CURRBST MARKSr/
R-^TES.and are prepared, at all times, t > bay er sull 1 1 >

largeor small amounts, to suit all oUiDs of ia7ast.ir». 1

Orders hy m^l or telegraph will racaira carefal at- ^

tention. j

VVoshall he pleased to furnish information In refer-'

eace to all m>ttor8 coaaectel with Invo&l^iueauj in

Government Bonds.

Wealae buy and' sell GOLD anl GOLD C0PP9NS,
COLLECT DiyiDENDS and TOWN, COUNTY, and
8TATECOUPONS. fee anl b-a-r anl sell, Oi COMilli-
SION,aU MARSET.aBLB .STOCKS AND 60ND3.
In our BANKING DBPART.ME.N'T we racaiva dopo3l!ii

and remittances subject to draft, and allow iutarsjli.

tobe credited monthly, on bi^lanoei aver+ijiaj, for the
month, from .$1,000 to $5,000, at the r.it8 of three per

oent. per annum, aod en balaaoes averaginx over

$5,000, at the rate of four per cent.

FIHK Sn HATCH. V

••}

_ i.
Ukios Trust Comp.axt of New. York,
No. 73 Broadwat. corhbr Rector St.

Nkw.York. Juy29, 1876

THE UNION TRUST CO>IPANY OF NRW-
YORK. Trus'ee of the Sii king Fund Mortgage of

the Union Pacific ICailroad Com'.>any hereby ctve uotioe
thatiuaccordaiice with the proyiijions oftne ludeotu-e
of Trust, the following numbered oonds were drawn by
lot, July 27, 1876, fur redemption on Ist Soptem er,
1876, bv the Sinking Fond, as provided iu said inden-
ture, viz.: '^

Nos.
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THE CREEDMOQR CONTESTS.

GOSSIP ABOUT THE IRISHmFLEUEN
SOW THE TEAM WAS ORGANIZER—MAJOR

LEEQH'3 CIIARACTERISTIO B.NEHOY—AN
irishman's visit to AK ENOLISH OOlr

UERY—LITTLE HOPK ENTERTAINED OV
AN HUSH VICTORY—A SPEECH-MAKING
EX-ALDERMAX AMONG THK. VISITORS.

From an Vtcatio^ial CorresvondtnL

DfBUN, Tuesaay, Ang. 22, 1676.

Tbe Insh Team will leave Dublin in forty-

Aiebc iiours, and boyund tb,it fact lainincllnoJ to

bellevo tho Irish peoplo know very httlo aboat it.

Ever sinoe the hubbub of tho iavitation distnrbol

tbe associations la Eugland. Irolaud, and Soo'latid

there ba^ been contniion, and thia has naturally

led to ancor,' and that superb disnn'ation which

It tbe lualienablo riirht of tho Celt all over

the TToi Id. I do not intend Co traable von .Trith de-

, tails which are in themselves netiv and contempti-

bJe; but the resnlt may bo summed np fti tho state-

ment tb»t at thin moment the public are tired of

rifle-shooting, and look on nfle-sbootera as persons

'who follow nn absurd pastime and make nothing ot

It. The irreat match at Dillymoant was tho bex'n-

ning of sorrows. Irishmen had made up their

minds that their team should win. They didn't;

ind even their victory over tho English and Sciitch

at SVimbledon in tho followius month was
held unequal to the recovery of nation-

al honor. Then tho Irish Eiflo Association

bcemn to posn in pnblio in an unpleasant

way. Tho members quarreled ; the Captain of

tho team resljued;' the public papers scolded

everybody In general and Major Leech in particu-

lar, »nd there arose a feeling that there had been

Quite enongh ot ado over the gunners that had

brought the com. try to a pitiable condition of sack-,

cloth and ashes. 'When the challcnge'camo from

.jronr side of the water there was no doubt as to the

prop'iery of acceptiug it. An Irishman all the

world over is irood for accepting challenges, and as

ft rule ho keeps his word. There was
every readiness to accept the challenge;

bat where were the men ? Major Leech .had

resigned all connection with the association. - Tbe
men "who bad been to America in 1874 were not in-

clined to run over again. Dr. Hamilton was or-

dered with his regimeui to India. Mr. John Rigby
could not spare the time. Mr. Milner, unlucky

Milner aa he is called, w.is in the very Toohet ot

.disgrace, and dared not so macU as hint that He had

ever seen the New-Tork sky in his life. Mr. Wil-

ton was too busy in Belfaat, where trade is bad and

unnsement soaroe, and be could not go. Capt.

Walker, who shoe so badly at Creedmoor, was under

orders for India, and bis loss was anetaincdwith more

than Christian rMignation. So much for the diffi-

Bulties as to the men. Major Leech was in a

banghty retirement, and the lively squabbles ot the

ksaociation j)revented for a time anything like a

reconciliation. However, tbe fashion here is to

qnarrcl fir.st and be t'rieudi after, and when Mujor

Leech tad beeji for a long time out of work ho be-

gan to think there were worse amusements in tho

•worid than captaining a decent set of follows who
wtra pocially popular at home and "abroad.

Mr.- Johnston, too, liked bia trip so well

in 1874 thai he was willing to cross the

pond again, and seeine that withont a Canlain

there could be no team, and without Major Leech

there could ba no Captain, he Bdroitly set to

•work, a&d soon secured a deputation—that most
potent.of modem evils—to wait noon Cincinnatns

Leech and ask him to resnme bis old position,

if^ei I say he was not asked in v,iin ? On the

evening of the day on which be was thus glorifled

-|ie wrote to tho public journals a b»ief statement

of ^e tact that once more the green flag of Erin

was in the breeze, and that the only thing now
required was a little casb. for bia part he was

ready .with £500 down. He would cross the At-

lantic, flght the battle of the butts, and come home
TJCtonons—it he cod'.d. This sounded remarkably

(well, and lead much better than former composi-

tions from tbe Major's pen. But the public were

not caught. When I say this I am far from attribut-

ing' any motive other than a bign one to Major

Leech. With all his faults, and they are weaknesses

rather than faults, he has enthusiasm and courage

and purpose; and in thia ase of cynics an enthusi-

ast IS a respectable man. Bnc when a man not abso-

lutely wealthy =ives £500 for a certain cause, and
w^hen his eavions countrymen keep on offerinz noth-

ing at all, the inference is irresistible. TTotortun-

»te<y tot the cash-box tbe Elcho Sbleld was soon to

to be fougbt for at Wimbledon. It was in the pos-

session of the Irish, and if it could be retained, toe

funds for^tbe trip to America would^doubtless be

forthcomiog. To show you how little imaginatio'n

la concerned with ihis portion of the business, 1

may mention that it was plainly set down that

twelve gentlemen would start and that they would

require £100 apiece. Well, the Irish eight went to

Wimbledon and were defeated. They were about

one hundred and forty under the score of 1S75, and

^ from firet to laet played a dead game. This settled

' tneir fate with the public here. It is all very well

to back a winnioz horse, out no man puts his money

on a loser, simply because he carries certain colors.

The Lord Lieutenant, who is always Captain of tbe

Jnsb eigbt at Wimblcaon, endeavored t) soften

the fall in a pretty speech; bat the time for pa-

laver was gone. At one time it seemed the team

was done for, inasmuch as nooody knew where it

wa.% who composed it, or what it «ras doing. The
•ubBcripliou liar did uot fill, and tbe big cards in

tbe newHpaoer offices remained chillin .;Iy clean, and

are so at this hour. In all less than £200 was

picked np, or nuc-sixth of the reqtured sum. Ma-
\ot L«ucb's £SUO baa not been nnard of late-

ly, lina a certain air of mystery sur-

rounds this portion of the capital. It yii&

only a fewt-davs ago that tbe names of the team

were autnoritatively nublisbed, and since then

one important alteration has been miide. You
ohonld understand that this team has never shot for

places ; that is to be done by practice at Creedmoor,

subject to the final ruling of the Captain. Major

Leech has nominated and they have accepted. But

two of tbe outgoing men are old friends—Mr.

Johnston and Mr. Milner. John Kigby does not gd

ont, but Bis cousin, William Ei;;by,' who is con-

sidered, and justly, the crack shot of the party,

heads the list. Five of the men are undoubtedly
- amatenr in their pretensions, but they have done

very Dmart work ht^re, and I believe have, coUect-

Jrely, very^promisiuc merit. I ought, for instance,

tomeniion tbat Mr. Ward, a L'eutenant of Volun-

teers, who took the place pettishly resigoeJ by Mr.

Cooper, Is on all bauds regariied as one of the crauk

abots ot the world ; and Mr. Ward is not an old

band. When he aeciinod to go (as ha

did} Mr. Cooper was accepted, and when

Mr. Cooper broke from his allegiance thegreattst

pressure wa" brought to bear upon Mr. Ward. But

Mr. Ward informed his admirers that he was man-

tger of certain collier v works near Chester;

that the Directors hid notions that a strike might

Dccor in the Autumn; tbat bis presence there

wi.ald possibly avert tremendou« tr'jubles, and

Uierelore be could not eo. Xow, it is in such emer

i;encies that tho superior soul ot Major Leech

sbinea forth. I do believe that, with all tbo swag-

ger for which IrUhmen are said to be rtmaikable,

they aro innately modest and retiring. To Bay

• this ot Mujor LoecU would be to say notuing

JJut b^ 8omt-tim>^8 asks a favor. In thjis matter
|

of Ward be acted in tbis \.ay. He crossotl to Ches-
|

ter, saw Mr. Crossley. M. F., the Chairman of tho
|

colliery compsny. and recoKoizKd in blm a fellow-
!

traveler in the Scotia boui;d to New-York in Sep-
j

tember, 1^7-1. Mi. Croosley demurred, but this
|

only stirred the eloquence of tne pleasant .Major. I

He coo;ly called a mpeting of t"no Directors and ad-

dreaaed them as if bo were going to propose a div- '.

Idend or some other taneible advantage. In the
j

end he proposed, and secondtrd his own res- .

clution. that Mr. Ward g^t two months'
;

leave of absence to the oud that he mieht r

lie on bli back and shoot at Creedmoor. The I

directors divided and tbe members were three for \

and four again^. Tto Major then telegrapned to
j

tho Lord Mayor of Dublin aud to tho editors of all

the newspapers, onienng them to telegraph back to
|

th* dtrec;»,r.-< luat • Ireland was Ipst" it" Ward were
^

Ke^l from the nistch. It has been ob.*erved that
;

the Sa-xoni-s inc'iued tobe^gracioas whtyi the enemy
|

IS Jit his foo*. Whether this be so or not,
j

each director caled on the other with telegram in
;

hand, and fpu:.d that the same messajjo had come to
;

Ml. Was' Ireland indeed to be ruined for-
j

ever and lose her placo in the celestial
,

System because Ward wa? engaged with hard- ,

beari^ colliers 1 Mr. Cr; asley relented and that
,

jgave the reouisiCe anlhority.

' for the Major and capitnlatod. By that •renine'i

tralu ths M^or and his man were en route for Ire-

land. Entre notu, I hoar that the " swan is only a

goose," and that Mr. Ward's nationality prohibits

him from shooting in the match. Probably there is

reliance on tho free and generous terms submitted

by the Americans, " We will flght against any

, men you put forward."

i I cannot iay whether the question will be ralaod,

. but there ti nervousness here in shooting circles

', concerning the ultimate good of the si^izuro. Of

coarse, the seizure proves that Mr. Ward is a gootL

shot, and Mr. Johnson and Mr. William Ei'.iby
' being known men, it follows there are throe sound

: men among the eleven by whom tho Major will bo

. accompanied. Lieut. Fenton is also a good nan,

although decidedly a young hand. He shot last year

and this in the Eictio Shield competition, is a punil,

;
80 to speak, of Dr. Hamilton—and there could bo

; no better master. Lit-nt. ienton goes out as

}
"Adjutant," a new creationin rlfleshootine; but one

j tbat will tend to jfrodace good effects. In New-
York there' is certain to be a good deal of pleasure

i

and hospitality ; this is well known, and it has

i been thought well to leave the Major to the bril-

,
li.int enterpiiaes connected with this fide of the

I

visit, and to have Llent. F6nton reserved for the

work. The division of labor here signified is ad-

! mirable, and from what I know of the two men,
', each of them will be in his right placo. Lieut. Fen-

j
ton Is in the Severity-seventh Regiment, and as he

j
made the highest score of the Irish eigbt

at » Wimbledon this year, he is recog-

'. nized as Irish champion. If be take^

;
his men honorably, perhaps I should say with

i honor, through- the Creedmoor contest, he will be
i tho champion in tbe highest and best sense of the

' word. Then we have Mr. Willism Euisell Joynt,

! eldest son of Mr. Lane Joynt, (what a name for an

;
ex-Alderman !) Solicitor to the Crown and Treasury

.;
in Ireland. Mr. Joynt, senicr, isarather remarkable

'. man, a aelt-made man, a fluent talker, a ready con-

versationalist, and passing rich as thines go here. I

I

believe be intends crossing tho ocean. If not

I

with the team soon afier, and if any of

I your people press him very much I bave%
' no doubt he will make a speech or tv«)—better than

; anything you beard in 1874, or perhaps since. His
' aon is the second yonngeit man in tbe team, and ia

! a steady, clean shot. He is very cool, very pains-

• taking, highly intelligent, and in many ways a use-

I
fnl man. Mr. W. Goff, fourth of the new men, is a

j brewer, and carries on his trade in the City of

i Waterf»rd. He subscribed £50 to the team fund,

i
and althQUgh he has never done anything brilliant

i
or startlinie. he Cfts through respectably, withont

i surpilje and without disappointment. It may bo

,
worthy of mention that Mrs. Goff keeps his register

;
and acts as "field " generally. Mr. Henry Dyas is the

youngest man in the company. Really I cannot

speculate as to hi.? other merits as a rifleman. He
: and Joynt were at one time rivals, but that is all

over now. He is not cool, and an ardent blunderer

i is a fatal person. JOT^^ S. Oreenhill is an old and
a clever shot, but never did anything. He has shot

at Wimbledon for the Shield twice, but he ranks

: among the oncertaintiea. The llarl of Beaconsfield

(Disraeli) tells ua that the unexpected always comes
to pass, and tho Earl of Beaconsfield will be very

right, indeed, if Messrs, Joynt, Dyas, and Green-

hill should help to niu the day. I have

a notion that perhaus they will not shoot at all.

. In 'all probability they will be shot out in the pre-

i
liminary contests : but It not the relations between

I at least one of ibcm and the Captain will secure

j
hia presence on the ground as a spectator. Then

;

we have Mr. Pollock, a really good man. but out of

i

practice and sli^hty de'icar« from continued ill

health. If tbe sun behaves on the I5tb ot Septem-

ber as it did when the first match was shot at

Creedmoor. I fear Mr. Pollock will be forced to

yield. Lastly, we have an officer of the Royal Irish

Constabulary, Sub-inspector Thynne, an average

man, as a police officer ought only to he. He won't

frighten Col. Bodine. In all there are eleven men:
Messrs. Kigby, Fenton, Johnston, Milner, Ward,
Joynt, GoS, Greenbill. Thynne. Dyas, and Pollock,

And this i9 the history qf^tbe team so far.

Now I ought to tell ton tbat the men tbemselves

and their intimate associates have formed a very fa-

vorable opinion of their chances. Outsiders ridi-

cule the idea of anything but a complete defeat,

and I confess that I am equally inclined to think
tbat the beii,t days of Irish rifle-shooting are past.

I do npc see any couple equal to John Kigby
and Dt. Hamilton for a long and ardu-

ous contest, requiring physical eudnraoco
quite as .much as shooting skill. It is

true William Bigby has made (once) 211 oat of a

possible score of 223, or. in other words, be bit the

bull's-eye 31 times ont ot 45. It is most admirable,

and I only hope he will repeat it in yoar presence.

Within the last few days great efiorts have been
made to stir a little enthusiasm concerning tho

apsbot, and I am sure we shall all be very glad to

hear that the Irish have won. But in thia popula-

tion of five and a halt millions I don't believe

there is one man expects anything of tbe sort.

And so it has come to pass that there is no. interest

m tbe matter, and it wero the merest pretense to

talk of excitement. The City of Berlin will go
forth with the good wishes of a few, and no doubt
there wiil be a measiue of expectancy connecte.d

with tbeoccasion in the public mind.

THEIR ARRIVAL IN THIS COUNTRY YESTER-

DAY—THE ENTIRE PARTY LEAVES AT
ONCE FOR PHILADELPHIA.

The Irish Kifle Team, accompanied by a party

of ladies and friends, arrived by the steam-ship City
of Berlin, of tbe Inman Line, from Liverpool, yes-

terday at 11 A. M. The steamsr left Liverpool on

Thursday, 24; h ihst., and experienced a very rough
passage. The party numbered altogether' nineteen

persons, and, judging from their appearance, the

tempestuous voyage does not appear to have pro-

"duced any ill efiects. A number of the gentlemen
brouglit with thorn some magnificent specimens of

the beautiful Irish black and-tan breed of setter

dogs, foi comnetition in the bench show at Phila-

delphia, which is to be opened to-day. Accordingly

they decided to leave at once for that city. Shortly

after landing they drove oflf in carriages to tho

Pennsylvania Railroad depot, and left by the first

irain, leaving their baggage on board tbe City of

Berlin. The party will return to-day, and will pro-

ceed to Garden City, Lous lalanJ, where they pro-

pose to sojaurn during their visit in this country.
I

tors. Tho highest eooro made on that occasion was
70 out of a possible 84 points. In tho same year tho

Irish Riflo team, of Dublin, won the Elcho Shield at

Wimbledon. Encrland; and casting about, like Alex-

ander, for "more worlds to conquer," threw down
the gaun.tlei to America. The challenge was issued

by Major Arthur Blennerhasset Leech, the Captam
of the victorious team, and was promptly acoeptid

by Col. Wingate, in behalf of the Amatenr Rifle

Club. The result of that challenge will long bo re-

membered. After a series of competitions a team
was aolcoted, and the great contest came off on Sept.

26, 1874, at Creedmoor, eiving the laurels to tho

Americ&n team upon the Bcore of 934 out ot a po-<8l-

ble 1.080 points to 9'Jl made by the Irish team. The
Rhootlng was so close tbat the Irish team was not

disheartened, and issued a challenge for a return

match on their own shooting grounds.' The contest

came off on June 29. 1875, at Dollvmonat Range,
near Dublin, and resulted in a creator victory for

America's champions than before, tbe scores stand-

ing 967 fur the American team to 923 tor the Irish-

men ^

The Centennial matches of this year wero the

subject of much consideration, in which Gen.

Joseph R. Hawley, President of the Centennial

Commission, and also an excellent shor, evinced a

deep interest. As there was a disposition among
the people generally to have the Centennial celebra-

tions of every description rocked in tho '" cradle of

Liberty," an effort was made to find a suitable

shooting ground at Philadelphia for the conduct of

the matches. Major Fulton, who i.s nn engineer by
profession, examined all the available sites held
out

. at Philadelphia, but could find none
80 well adapted to loner ranee shooting
as Creedmoor, consequently It was decided
to hold them on the range of tno National
Rifle Association. The American team commenced
practicing for places ou May 31, and continued on
the following day, the two days-constituting the
first competition. The makers of tho sixteen
highest scores were to shoot in a subsequent com-
petition, at which the font' lowest scores were to bo
dropped. The sixt»eu highest scores, however,
did not give satisfaction, and subsequently eight
additional centlemen wore added to the number,
and twenty-one out of the Iwonty-four thus selected
contested on tbe following Tuesdays and Wednes-
days, June 6 and 7, 13 and 14. A team of twelve
was then selected trom which to choose the final

team of eight and reserves. Following is a list of
Ihe twelve thus selected, with tho scores upon
yrbich they were cfaosen :

Second Cora-
petition.

436
431
413
lO'i
4'23

L. C.Bruce 391
J. A. Shflffer 3cS8

H. Fulton a77
V. to. OverbauKh 382
A. Anderson 393
H. ^^. Jewell 391
N. Washburn.. 383

On June 20 the work of selecting a team to shoot
the .return match with the Irish team was com-
menced. Nearly all of the members of the Centen-
nial team stood on the tcores made in their practice
for places on that team, the excentions being
Messrs. Yale and Anderson. " Three competitions
were held, which resulted m the selection of tho
following team upon their appended aggregate
scores

:

W. B. Farwell
¥. Hyde
L.Weber
T. S. Dakin
G. \V. Yale..

Third rom-
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THE WAR m TH E EAST.

j:bb battle AJiVUT' alexinatz.
', ©EBCHIPTIOSr OF THK FIGHT BY AV EYE-

WITNKSS—A SEVERE REVERSE TO THE
. . SERVIANS — TERKIBLE CARNAGE ON

BOTH SIDES—DKSTUtrCTION OF THE,

VILLAGKS ABOUT AliKXlUATZ—FLIGHT

OF THE POPCLATIOX OF THE CITY TO-

WABD DKLIGRAD.

London, Sept. 4.—A special dispatch to

tbe Jimesfrom Belgrade indicates the orusb-

inc defeat and thorough disorganization of

Tooernayeff's army. Taktne advantage of

good-will toward the EngUe^h, inspired by the

arrival of an aiubulance corps with a cash fund
of £10,000, the corrpspoiident ot the Times got

to the front, m company with a number of

officers ot the Gem T 4 Cross, and was an ej<»-

witness of most of the battle near Alcxi-

natz CD Friday. Tue battle commenced
just a* the party naohed Aleiinatz. The
following ai-o additional details of the engage-

'm^Et: "The battle was sustained uniuterrupt-

edly for eleven hours and a hidf, and was
waged on piounJ which the 'Servians had made
tbe strongest in all this country. It was the

decisive encounter Ions looked forward to, and
was wantng m no feature that could impart
horrible grandoar to the struggle, on one side

for supretnaoy and on the other for existence.

The &rsk shot was fired under our eyes just as

we had passed Rubovlsta, a village of a house

or two, about two miics this side ol Alexinatz.

It came from a battery wbioh the Turks had
sot into pusitioii oa tbe heights about Krusse.

wbich is south-west of Al 'xiuatz, 'and it was
followed by others at •nteiTj.to ot half a minute

or BO ttvm the guns of tke same battery and
a battery placed about half a tnilo farther

norttu The Turks immediately appeared, be-

gisQtn^ their movement to turn TchernayefTs

nght and cat eff the cammanicatiosa ot Alex-

inatz with D<3ligraa. Hazardous as toe design

was, it sueceaded. I weut to the head -quar->,

tera of Tchecnayeffjost as he was aboa^ to go

to l>be field. He told me that day would decide

tbe fate of Alexinatz. He said a serious attack

aeainsc bis oommanicatioos between Alexinatz

lery. We stop to raise our glasses, and see not

half a mile from where we are standing a sight

of which not a soul in the town is aware. At
the distance I have iust stated tbero rises ^a

lightly wooded elevation. It is illuminated

on tbe crest and at tbe foot with lines

of intermittent fame. It shoots forth

along the whole line for an in-

stant,- then is suddenly extinguished,

and as suddenly shoots forth again. What is

this sight? Coming from it is the rapid deto-

nation of rifles from above and riflas from be-

low. . We fix our glasses, and, as distinctly as

we see sne another, we see the Turks on the

brow of that hill and some leet down the crest

discharging a plunging fire into the Servian

trojps beneath; Full justice ought to be ren-

dered to the men who for an instant stood

their ground beneath and returned such a fire.

They are rapidly mowed down. We watch
tor fully ten minutes, and each minute's illumi-

nation below pales before that above, and,

each instant the Servian fire becoming weaker,

wo know that there is nothing bnhind that

rapidly decreasinsr line. Wo know that in the

street at the end of which vrk are standing

there are only hundreds of unarmed men,

women, and children, arid we know as surely

that there is nothing to prevent the Turks

being through this street from end to end

within another twenty minutes. Evidently

there is not a moment to be lost. We proceed

to the other end ot the strei^t. and fearing to be

the cause of any panic order dinner at the

hotel while we are having our horses harnessed.

ITie hotel was empty when wo entered it,

but in five minuses afterward it is filled with a

miscellaneous company of soldiers and camp
toUowers. The alarm has come. but. curious to

sag, not from the side at wbich there is the

moat imminent danger. Nobody outside our

own party seems to know that at the southern

end of the town, and almost within a store's

throw of the main street, the Turks are where
we saw them, but every one does know that

the Servians have been signally defeated all

along the line, and the alarm has been created

by news that the Turks have been com-

pletely successlul in getting north-west of

Alexinatz, where between them and the road

to D«ligrad there is only the fordable Moraya.and Deligrad was contemplated. If he sue

ceeded in repelling the attack he thought ' It is 7:45 o'*clock w&en a horseman gallops into^

Alexinatz would be safe, for he be- the yard of the hotel. It is Mackel!ar, of St.

lieved the Turks would not attempt i
Thomas' Hospital. He was just about to per-

'itsgaio. For some hoars the battle is almost < form an amputation on the field when a stafi'

entirely between the artillery. The valley

throogh which it is necessary the Turks should

pass to gain their objsol; is guarded by two
strong Servian batteries, against wnioh the

Turks direct fhe fire of three of their bat'eries.

r^tbe fisbt continues three hours with no ad-

vantage lor either side. The 'Turks then reiii-

foroe their artillery with three more batteries,

officer dashed up to him and told him the sur-

geons had not a second to lose in having the

wounded carried off and saving themselves.

The Turks wore coming down to occupy the

banks of the Merava, and there was every prob-

. ability that, even dark as it was, they

would that evening cross the river

and cut off the road to Deligrad. Mackellar

.and advance, the fire becoming tremendous. ) sent the young fellows on toward Deligrad as

S-:

The Servians make a fine struggle and bxing

ap another battery, bat, in spite of all

tlinr efforts, the Turks steadily advance. In the

meantime the Tarkish infantry are busv. From
Alexinatz Servian infantry Snd cavalry hurry
out to meet their advanc?, ^nd the storm of

battle begins in earneat. We hear the first

itbillade at 11:40 o'clock. The Turkish infantry

dare not show at the end of the little defiles

jet, for the Servian eans are too close; but
th«7 are not far off, and it that gallant battery

wMoh is doing such good service on the hUl be-

tween two defiles can only be sileneed, the bat-

tle will be at once develoDed. The Servian in-

fantry are in the valley north of the little

iadependeDt hill which commands tbe entrance

to tbe defiles, and at intervals of a'quarter of
an boor sharp volleys from rifles are beard
amid the thander of sume dozen batteries. At
1:30 o'clock 'we see dense ma-:ses of smoke and
sheets of flame rise from the valley rigUt before

ne, and close to tbe^ nortbera defile. Tbe oon-

fi^ration ia tremendous. The brilliant sun-
abine is completely overcome by the iurid

fluDSB that nse high into the heavaxis, and
are now only Iringed by dense masses
of smoke. The more northern of

the two Tiilagee, named Saotna. is on
fire. Tbe Servian troop« make a precipitate

retreat from it, but sn yet a good defonsa is

kept up. The Turks advanos under cover of

tbeir batteries, now skiru-ijjing, now with a

TUh. The Se.'vians, though they are falling

back, have not yet lost ail heart. Their in-

lantry resis., but with jjuch trepidation that

tbe oumberef malingerers is becoming greater.

Fhe battelt ns are t v.dently thinning. It is-

oew past 2 o'llo-ik, and for a while

;he Servian artilljry sjems to be makinz
{round. That battery which has been

doing Bach good seivice on the little hill

lias advanced bo-, oud it, acd is boldly
pouring forth its fire furtner into the enemy's

position. But th.s is deceptive. The Turks
lo not care abontat. The rattie of their rifles

!s beard more and irore ti the north at each

foiley.' Tae re\ura v »iley^ are becoming
feebler. Tbe arti.l ry fire on Loth sides has

' Income languid, when all at once there is

uiother greac fire. The village of Great Adro-
waz is now in flames. This village is close to

Sitkowaz. Suotoa still bumi>, and the clear air

is iull of vast flames aud dense

masses of smoke, and the thunder of

cannon and incessant volleys of rifles.

Sbeils had been ialimg into Sitkowaz for some

boars, but it is not yet en liie. Prccilowitz,

blose by, is burning. A peru-ct panic has het

in amorg iha Servians as they witness the

Steady aavauce of the eaemy, and whole bat-

talions ol them begin to fly, A Russian Colonel.

m coii.mand of two battalions, calls on them

to advai.ce, though he h mself is wounded, but

cut ol the two battalions he can get only

twenty men to rf fp 'nd to Lis call—the rest

flv. Still, fon e n giments and the jvhole of the

artillery do t e r duty; and for more than two

Lours ihe legions ot thr e Pi.|ha8 tnake good

ar. advance, of oily ha f a mile. ; but that has

been zn ativince ' nil al(.ng the line. Abdul

Ivt-rim Patha has g< t his eft well up to Gredi

tin, north cf ihc burning Alrowaz, and his

right well round to te ja, though it is only

4 o ciock.

The carnage is terrible on hf t'l oidcs. I de-

eccud tor a short time trom tbi; height where

for houTs 1 L; v,j leen watcliirg the battle, and

J see till? maiu street of Alexinatz crowded

wich w<;unded. 'ihere is not much change

ont;i a''out six o'clo k, though the din of battle

b»B gone on Without a moment's cessation.

It :8 clear that tl-e icft of the Turks have

passed the ti.wa and its redoubts, and areas

far as Tramauani Bigar, though not as vet

on the s'uie siae of the river as that on which

those villoges stand. To tlic pouth they are in

possession of tie positions which t'ao right of

i'tbernayeff'ci army occupied this morning. The

Servians are iig;iting immunse fires all up thq^

hi.'l. 'Ihe Tuikish potitions ri.ht before usr'

klreadv biiize with 'S.milar hies. Mangled

iroi'.nded arr coining in on stretchers. Is there

a truce ( Aro hot I sides tairl/- exhausted}

They bav^- now beeu fighting and Mvancing

and retreating tor ten hours. Have they both

given up from sheer exhaustion 1 No. The

whole town ia rocking and the heights

aliakir.tf wuh the thunder of the Turkish artil-

fast as their own legs and any ponies they

might seize on the road could carry them, and
rode in to tefi us we ought to get off' instantly.

V.'e lett the town at 8:30, fearing a stampede.

We thought to be m advance of the rush, but

the Selay of a quarter of an hour while wo
were waiting for news from the filled hospitals

brought us into the very thick of it.

Fortunately for us, the Servian and Eouma-
nian drivers ot the ox-wagons aro submissively

obedient to the dismal sounds of the post-

driver'a bom. and this obedience they did not

altegetber lay aside even in the panic ot Friday

night. To lighten as much as possible the load

on Mackellar's horse, wo unstrapped and
threw away the saddle-bags, containing a

trooper's Kit and ammunition ; but in such
universal confusion itVas impossible not to

come at least to partial grief, and we may con-

gratulate ourselves that nothing worse hap-
pened to .^3 than to have an upset. For Ten

miles outside Alexinatz, on the road to Deli-

grad, there was an almost compact
moving mass of carriages, wagons, oxen,

horses, and pedestrians, all going at

full gallop, running into one another

every other instant. When the hig'a road be-

came too crammed, resort was had to the fields,

and through these oxen dragged their wagons,

or, as was the case m many instances, only

wooden yokes, the wagons having been left be-
hind lest they might impede the more vaiuabie

" beauts in their flight. Artillery firing was still

brisk when we left Alexinatz, but ceased about
half an hour afterward, betoft we were half
way to Deligrad. We reached Deligrad about
10 o'clock and remained until after midnight.
There we lound the entire party of surgeons,
au«l*learned that all the civil population hud
lett Alexinatz. The Ku-ssian ludy nurses and
nil the woimded in ambulances had also got
out.
We posted on all night and all day till we

reached Sctnendria on Saturday evening. I

arrived at Belgrade on Sunday, and transmitted
from Scmiih my account of the battle.

Tchernayetf is at Deligr.ad."

Deligrad, Evening, Sep:. 3.—It is officially

announced that the rumor that the Turks
have taken Alexinatz is talse. i'hey hold uo
positions oa the right bank ot the Morava.
Belguadb. Sent. 4.—Official dispatches say the

entire iurkisU Army attacked, the tterviau right
wing on Friday. Ihe battle lasted until 9

•'clock at night. The Servians maintained
their positions, but the Turns being three limes
more numerous, tue Serviaas finally retresfted.

Within their fortified positions at Alexinatz.
ihe, Minister or ^yar has received the tol low-

ing uispatch from Alexinatz, dated 9 o'clock
this morning : "It is uuxrue that a Turkish
corps is marching upon Krusevatz. The Turk-
ish Army operating ou the lett bank of the Mo-
rava has not moved since Saturday. It does
not venture to advance, fearing probably to be
taken at a disadvantage between Deligrad and
the Servian fortitieO positions of Ka«nik and
Dyunis, on the lelt bank of the Morava, which
bur the load between Krusevatz and Paratjin.

It 18 about an hour's march from Duligrau to
Dyuuis and Kaoiiik." '

Lo.\DOX, Sept. 0.—The Standard's special dis-

f.aich Irom Belgrade fcays although iclier-

uayefl' was completely beaien, the S«r-
Viaus did not fly in disorder.
'Ihey eflected their retreat with such
Bteadineas that the Turlis did not deem it

^advisaole to follow up their victory. Ttie
deleat is not the disaster lor Servla which
excited imagination has made it. Tiierc is still

uuiuipeded communication with Alexmaiz,
whicU is occupied by a strong ."jerviafi lorcc.
Another great Oaltle is expected.
A Belgrauo dispatch to the TimeH reports

tliaD a member ot the ed Cross Society has
b^en brutally murdered by the Turks, and ihe
assa-isins cui oU iiis ariu bearing ihe red cross
badge.

THE REPUBLICAN CONTEST.

SENSIBLE SOUTHKEN DEMOCRATS.
siiV^RAL pko.minp:xt members of the

lARTY BECL.^RE FOB GOV. HAYES

—

NORTH CAROLINA POLITICIANS A^^TING'

\VISKLY—A 8KRIE3 OF CONVKRSION-S
BROUGHT ABOtJT BY HAYES AND SETTLE.

Special Dispatch to the New-York Times.

R.\LEiGH, Sept. 4.—An orderwas received

to-day from H. T. B»nd, Judge ot the United
Stales Circuit Court, to open court in this city

on Wednesday, the 20th mst., for the purpose
ot appointi*g Supervissrs of Registration and
Klection in the Eastern Judicial District

of this State. Application has a'so been
made for the Western District. The Re-
publican State Committee have taken stops to

have one supervisor appointed for each town-
ship in everv county where Iraud and intimi-

dation are expected. There has been no new
registration since 1870, and there are thousands
of names on the books of persons who have
died or changed their residences, so that there

is sufficient opportunity for frai>.l. It is re-

ported that the Democratic Commissioners of

each couHty for' the appointment of registers

and inspectors ot elections have been ad-

vised that they aro not compelled to

appoint Justices of the J'eace registers.

The law is imperative in directing that the

registers shall be appointed from the Justices

of the Peace elected for each township. In a

great many townships in Democratic counties

there are Republican Justices of tha Peace,

hence this attempt to secure every officar who
is charged with election duties. The Rapub-
licans are wide awake, and intend to vote

every man. anjAto see that their votes

are correctly / counted. R. C. Badger.
United States District Attorney', and T. L. Her-

grove, Republican candidate for Attorney Gen-

eral, have just returned from stumoiug the

eastern counties. They report that tbe party

was never better organised; that perfect har-

mony exists, and that there are plenty of acces-

sions to the party, with no reports of defsction.

Dr. L. W. Martin, of Carteret County, a lead-

ing Democrat and member of the Legislature in

1870, is out in a letter declaring :^or Hayes and

Settle. Col. Willis Johnson, of Plalifax County,

a man of wealth and talent, an old Jackson

Demccrat, has declared for Hayes and Settle.

George H. FairbauU, an ex-Confederate Colonel

and leading Democrat ia this county, has also

declared for Hayes and Settle. He has brought

at least fifty white men with him.

Judge Settle reached Charlotte last Saturday

on his way to Ciay County. Ho was escorted

to the Central Hotel by several hundred Re-'

publicans, but when thoy got there a great

crowd of Democrats w«re standing in front of

the honse, and when the Judge attenfpted to

speak they booted, shouted, and kept up such

a fu.s8 that after trying several titaos to make
himself hoard he was compelled to retire. Wil-

liam Johnston. Mayor of tbe place, was pres-

ent, but did not attempt to quell the disorder.

Mr. Johnston was the secession candidate

against Vance in 1862 for Governor. He ia sup-

porting Vance heartily, and proclaims it openly

i that Vance nas come to him and his, secession

friends. The news is good from all quyters.

but all' eyes are turned upon Ohio and Indiana.

TRE TUKKIbil BAttARITIES.
JOHN BRIGHT ON TH!-: POSITION OF GREAT

BRIfAlN.

London, Sept. 5.—At a large masa-meet-

ing held in Rochdale last nijfht to protest

against Turkish attocities, a letter from Mf.

John Bright was read. Mr. Bright says it is

now uuderrftood throughout the world that Eng-
land la the main, if not the one, supporter of

Turkish rule in Europe. Had it acted

with Russia aad the other powers, it is almost
Certain tliat the Servian war would not have
occurred. But lor tlie confidence caused by
the bupport of England, the TurKs would
nut liave dared lo commit the horrid
crimes of which they have been j£uilty
ju iSiTisiana. 'Ihese crimes are not new. VVliat
is news, 16 that England cannot see the crimes
until a newspajjer describes them aud an Eng-
lish Minister treats them as ot small account, as
common incidents of war. . England should
Clear itself of all partnership in tne interests
aud policy of Turkey. Itls a partnership un-
necessary to our interests and degrades us in
the estimation of every Christian natio)^

TO-DAY'S ELECTION IN VERMONT.

FREEMEN OF THE GRKKN MOUNTAIN STATE
MAECHING TO TIIK POLLS — HOVT THK

D.'^MOCRATS HOPE TO REDUCE THE RE-

PUBLICAN MAJORITIES—25,000 MAJOR-
ITY PROMISED for THW REPUBLICAN

TICKEf.
Special Dispatch to the Neiv-York Times.

WniTK EiVER Junction, Sept. 4.—The

campaign for the State election closes to-night,

and to-morrow the freemen of Vermont will

march to the polls and repeat the castigation

which they have administered to a bogus Democ-
racy year after year ever since the party iad a

name. It is refreshing to travel around among
these sreen bills and listen to the discussions

of men who read and write and think, and

can give a reason for their politioal faith.

Here is a Stat* which, as Vice President Wheel-

er said in his speech at Burlmgten, presents in

all its institutions and m the daily habits of ils

people the best illustration of a truly Demo-

cratic Cmnmonwiealth to be found in the

world. That the voters ot such a State should

continue to reject for a whole generation with

unvarying uniformity and by heavy majorities

the party calling itself Democratic is proof

sufficient, if there were no other, .that it is

no^jjUie party ot freemen, that its claims

todBBemocracy are spaneus, and that it

is unworthy of the support of the American

people. So well grounded is this conviction

among the inteiligeat people of Vermont, and

so confident are they that under no possible

contingency can the Democrats ever carry the

State, that they have sometimes been careless

about elections, andhave neglected to turnout

in a body to the polls. II thev do not show
their usual carelessness to-inorrow it may
be attributed more than anything else to the

tremendous exertions ot the Democracy during

the campaign, and their manifest hope of

catching the Republicans asleep. From some
source or other, nobody knows whence, the

Democrats in this State have been supplied

within abundance of money during the cam-
paign, such as they never had betore. It

certainly was not raised here^ and the supposi-

tion is that it is a portion of Tilden's bank
aacount, saved up by cheating the Government

out of its income tax. It has been freely used

everywhere, especially in the larger towns,

and every Democrat and every Damocrat's

boy has been furnished with a Tilden banner,

and sometimes with a pasteboard* picture of

" Old U.tufriict." In addition, great eff"orts have

also been made in the large towns to naturalize

all the foreigners who could be scraped together,

including, it is said, alargenumber of "'tramps."

In Rutland alone over three hundred foreigners

have been naturalized in the last month. The
Republicans have witnessed these things, and

they have made up tbeir minds to turn out to-

moriow and give the Democracy one moro
Waterloo defeat. The weather has been

beautiful here for a week past, and there is

prospect of a bright and sunny day to-morrow.

If it should so turn out The Times may look

lor twenty-five to thirty thousand majority for

the Republican ti(?kct.

GEANU RALLY AT COLUMBUS, OHIO.
AN ENTHUSIASTIC POLITICAL MEETING

—

Sl^VERAL THTJUSAND REPUBLICANS
PKKSENT—SPEECHES BY HON. B. K.

HALE, GEN. KJLPATRICK, AND OTHERS
—GOOD NEWS FROM ALL PARTS OF
THE STATE.

6'pccial Disvatch to the Xeio-York Tinted.

Columbus, Ohio, Sept. 4.—The Republi-

cans held here toruigbt one ot the largest, most
enthusiastic, and successful political meetings

known in Columbus for years. The Hayes and
Wheeler Guards, numbering about one thou

sand young men, paraded the oitv with torehea

?ind in uniform, an immense crowd of
people meanwhile collecting in tbe State-

hous'i square. This great audience
was addressed by Hon. B. E. Hale, of New-
York ; Gen. Judson Kilpatrick, who happened
to stop here on his way to the soldiers reunion
at Caldwell. Ohio. The speeches were of an
inspiring, character, and produced a splendid
cfFoct. The eagerness with which thev
were listened to, and the enthusiasip with

which their telling
. points were received

were a most encouraging sign of the state ot

popular feeling and of its strong drift

against Tildenism in Ohio. Every mention of

the name of Gov. Hayes evoked an outburst of

plaudits ; the meeting closed by giving him
three splendid cheers. Favorable reports are
commg in from ali parts of Ohio
.IS to the progress of the Republican campaign.
Everywhere large crowds a.sscmblo to hear the
Kejiuftlican speakers, and suecessful meetings
are obtained with but fittlo effort. The name
of Gov. Hayes proves to be a tower of strength
in the canvass and has an immense iufluenoo
ill enlisting tbe svmpatbies and co-oper.ation
of the young men. The State Executive Com-
mittee announces a large number of new
meetings daily, and in every part ot the Stale
energetic and effectiiro work is being done.
Gen. Kilpatrick, Senator Updegraff^. and
others who have been taking a part
in the Indiana canvass, express groat confi-
dence thit the Republicans will carry that State
by a hauasomo majority. , They believe the
State is sure for Hayes in November, even
though it may bo lost by the Republicans in
Ocrober, as they are confident ir, will not be.
The Brown Guards, an organization of dis-
abled and veteran soldiers of the National
Military Home, at Dayton, stopped in the city,
on their way to the Caldwell reunion, to-day,
aud paid their rerfpects to Gov. Hayes, by whom
they were cordially received.

DISTURBANCES IN LOUISIANA.

THE CLERK OF A COURT SHOT—WHITE CITI-

ZENS IN PURSUIT OF ALLEGED ARMED
BANDS OF NEGROES—ENCOUNTERS Rfi-

r PORT*D—ONE NEGRO KILLED AND FIVE
WOUNDED.

New-Orleans, Sept, 4.—The following tele-

gram was received to-day :

CODBHATTA La., Sspt. 4.

To Acting Ooveynor Antoine, ^ ew-OrUans

:

Z. T. Webster, Clerk ol the Di.strioc Court, Parish
of lied Xtivor, was.waylaid ami sbot at last oveuin^
about 5 o'clock. Mr. Webaior was woundei^ ana
Ills horse killed.

A special to the Democrat from Bastrop, More-
house Parian, says on Priday last a courier from
Island Desiard annonnced that tbe negroes there

were up in arms. The citizens immediately armed
ami mounted and left tor the scene of reportect

trouble. After seonting for the best part of the

forenoon and finding no armed bands any-

where, they concluded to return homo, and
accordingly broke up ia small squads.

As one of these squads of about fifteen men, under

command of Jasoa James, was ridinc homeward,
three men were thrown out abbat three hunilred

yards in advance as a gnard. While passing Ross

Place, nine miles south-west of Bastrop, thoy were
suddenly fired on by a band of negroes under cover

of a ditch on tbe roadside, Tbe three scouts imme-
diately charged the negroes, who flad, closely pur-

sued by tbe men, and when tbey arrived at a feaCa
some bundled yards turiher on, the fugi-
tiviis turned and delivered another ineffec-
tive volley. The threi men continued the fire

from tbeir revolvers, killing one and wounding four.
Tbe negroes then dispersed. One wounded nogro
was taken prisoner and is now in jail in Bastrop.
He says thuy were put up to taking arms bv white
men. a'uoni: wbom wan one lawyer who last year
murdered Mi.yor Pnelps, of Bastrop. Two geutie-
mea, Nick Evans and his brotuer—oue a rich mer-
chant of Bastrop and the otber a large planter in
tQe neichborhood—were going from their place,
four or Ave- miles ease of Bistrop,
10 visit a sick neighbor named Gallagher
when thev were waylaid a short oistauce irom
iiome, and shot by a hidden person with a shot-
gun loaded with buckshot. Ev.-ma foil immodi-
aiely aud died this oiorning. There were six or
suvea buckshot iu his back aud head. No suf-
ficient cause ha» vet been given for this murder.
A negro uamed Morgan, who is snppoged to be
Ihe assassin, worked on £vans' place, aad bad been
discharged. Morgan's wife is implicated as acces-
sory, and 18 reported to cave falaeiv told Svans
that hjs neiEhbor GaU^eher was sick, In order to
induce hioi to go out on the load where her hus-
band waited in ambush for him. No arrest has yet
been made, bmNthe murderer is supposed to have
fled toward Ot(iac^ita. /Lire citizens are ia close pur-
suit.

TROUBLE IN THE COAL REGION.

STRIKES ANTICIPATED AMONG THE COLLIERS

—EFFECTS OF THE REDUCTION OK

WAGES — SEBIOUS TBOUBLES AN'IICI-
' PATED.

Speciat Dispatch to i?ie New- york Times.

Mauch Chokk, Sept. 4.—Although the

Lehigh coal operators navo met aad arranged the

basis of freights and tolls for cransporting coal

from the coUenes to the seaboard, as well as tbe

miners' wages, the troubles tbac have'- been encom-

passing the trade since the disruption of the com-

bination do not seem to have been removed to any
great extent in many portions of the regioQ. Some
of the individual operators very seriously feel the

pressure of the times, and, unless there ia some
quick aud extraordinary revulsion in the busings, •

failure must inevitably ensue. The miners are

not sativfied witb the reduced wages, and

tears are entertnined ot the inauguration

ot' a strike as soon as the malcontents in the

Delaware and Lackawanna valleys sound the signal

tor the contest. The 'operators, however, are

almost generally preparing for the resamptioa of

operations, and coal shipments will soon be com-

menced to tide-water. The corporatlona opgratmg

in this, the Lehigh region, the Lackawanna and

Wyoming regions have determined npou a pol

icy to mine, transport, and sell coal at the sea-

board, ftnd will soua be oporatin ^ their works to

their fullest extent, unless the probable strike in-

terferes. The Lehigh Coal Exchange aud the

Lehigh Valley Bailroad are said to be on pleasant

terms now, and both organizations will carry on a

brisk trade. The Central liadroad of New-Jersey,
tho Pennsylvania Coal Company, the Delaware,

Lackawanna and Western and Delaware

and Hudson Companies have perfected ar-

arrangenaents for their future movements at tho

mines and at Now-York, and will.do a lively bmi-

poss in all coal departments. The Philadelphia

aad Evading Coal and Iron Company haviag severed

its connection with the New-York companies and

the Schuylkill Coal Exchange, (which has disor-
ganized,^ will, in the future, act ludepeudeutly.
The coUiories ot the Pennsylvauii Corapauy, and

some 01 those operated by the other ci>mpauius, are
still stopped, and will probably remain sountil somo
dutinite arransemonta are decided upon as to ttie

question of wages between the operators and men.
While no open rupcure has. yet occurred between
tlio miners and operators, the least iudiscretiun
upon the part of any one may precipi-
tate tho threatened truuule. Thirty thousaiid
dissatisfied and desperate men are ready
lo strike iu every division of the coal fie!d«. Iu
the adjacent i3chuylki>l retiiun!* work has not yet
been entirely resumed, aud tbere is no immediate
prospect of a general resumption of opeiatiuus fur

BOine lime. A bitter fight i« going on between tbe
individual operators and thePiiiiadelpbia and Read-
ing Coal and Iron Company, which ihreateuii to be
even more serious. The operators have, ij\ many
iustances, rednoed the wages of the operatives ton

per cent., aud, as tbe decrease is to be made neneral
at all the collieries, there is much discontent among
the men. It is reported that several local strikes

have already takeu- place, and, as the miners are
holrling meetings tbrL,ugaout the reelon, it id bo-

'lieved the troubles will be ereat and eerloug.

REDUCTION OF PRICES IN BALTI.MORE.

Baltimoke, Sept. 4.—The anthracite coal-

dealsrs of Baltimore, at a meeting to-day, made a

reduction in all grades of coal equal to about fifty

cents* Oil the ton of Lykens "Valley, iinu tl 25 on
w til 10 ash. '

-^^^—
W£STEJiN WHlUJfl- CUyal'IRA^ORS.

Chicago, Sept. 4.—-The thirteen distillers

and rectifiers aud others known as the •' first

batch," indicted a year ago last ^ay, and who gave

tbeir evidence to the Government, were brought op
in tbe United States Court this morning, anu alter
brief presentations of tha taot by ooonsei in their
bebal fwere disonarge^

THE B.4^Y STATE CAMPAIGN.—^

—

REPUBLICAN RALLY AT WORCESTER.
IMMKNSK DAY AND EVENING MEETINGS YES-

. TEEDAY — TORCHLIGHT PROCE.SSION—
SPEECHES BY .JUDGE HOAR, PRESIDENT
SeEI.YE, of AMHEKST COLLEGE, GEN.
WOODFORD, SENATOR BOUTWELL, GEN.

Banks, and others—Trrt delegates
lO THE state CONVENTION ASSEM-
BLING.

'Special Dispatch to the New- York Times.

Worcester, Sept. 4.—The Republican
State Convention meets here to-morrow to

nominate candidates for the various State ofi-

fices and to choose two Electors at large to cast
the vote 9! the State at the proper time for the

nominees I of the Cincfnnati Convention.

It was deemed eminently proper that
prior to the meeting of the Conven-
tion there should be a ma^-meeting
in this city at which the Republicans of the
Old Bay State should formally ratify tho nom-
inations of Hayes and Wheeler. To such a
meeting to-day has been devoted. It is not too

much to say that the meeting has been the

most remarkable of the Presidential campaign
in the character of the audiences that

listened, in the high standing of the

gentlemen who made a'ddresses, and
the earnestness which distinguished both
speakers and audiences. The meeting was im-

mense. There were two sessions. That of the

afternoon was held in tho open air, and the

evening meeting took place in Mechanics' Hall.

Five thousand people were present at the open-

air meeting, while tho attendance at the even-
ing meeting was so large as to .overflow

by several thousand the capacious- hall

where it, was held. In tho evening there was
also a grand torch-light procession, in which

every one of the fifty -six'*'towns of Worcester
County was represented, increased by the dele-

gations from hundreds of other places, now
present. It was estimated that there were
at least 3,500 legal voters of Massachusetts in

the line.

The open air meeting was held upon the Wor-
cester Common and the stage from which the

addresses were delivered was erijcted upon the

very spot where the great Republican Party of

the ceuntry was born. Hon. George F. Hoar
presided, and in his opening address made an
eloquent reference to this birth-place. He was
present, be said, at the meeting when Sumner,
and Andrew, and other patriots called upon the

yeomanry and mechanics of Worcester to rally

for the preservation of liberty and union. The
vesi^al fire which was kindled in that meeting

was still guarded by the men of Worcester,
and would ever be. Liberty could never die

out in America so long as there bhould

remain sturdy yeomen and mechanics
in Worcester County, in whose hearts it

might find a home. Mr. Hoar then

went on in this earnest and effectivo

way to present tbe important issues of the

election. He regretted, he saia, that he had
not time to tell his fellow citizens what the

Democratic Party really was, aad what its ad-

vent to power would bring about. He briefly

alluded to his six weeks' visit to Louisiana

as a member of tbe Congressional Investigating

Committee, and promised to tell a longer Story

before the campaign should clsse. He intro-

duced Prof. Seelye, President of Amherst Col-

lege, as the first speaker. Prof. Seelye came
forward, and was introduced as an indepen-

dent voter who had been so far converted to

Republicanism that he supported the party at

times w^hen even tbe chairman had to stand

aloof. Pro£ Seelye didnot repel the insinuation.

He spoke for,about an liour, and beld nis au-

dience spell-bound. His sentences were as clear

and crisp as chips ot live oak, his logic was un-

answerable, and, best of all, he spoke from
conviction that was not to bo mistaken.

He was most enthusiastically applauded

when he said, "The Republican Party is like

a ship that has made many goodly voyages and

finrlly comes in with her bottopi covered with

barnacles. Do not, I pray you, scuttle her,

but rather scrape off the barnacles and spare

the queenly ship. I doubt if any party in the

world deserves more credit, or will obtain

more credit from the historians, than the Re-

publican Party of this country." Following is

the speech nearly in full

:

president seelye's speech.

Prof. Seelye said: The question at Isfue in the

pending election is not simply a question ot men.

If it weA I should have no question about it.

Qtflte irrespective of party, and iudging of

Hayes and Tilden, "Wheeler and Hondtioks,

simply as men, in the light of what they

have reapectivelv done and shown themselves

to be, I have no hesitation in preferiiug for the

•high offices of President and "Vice President of the

"United States the \Bepublicaa nominees. I tnink

they are better and more trustworthy men than

tbeir Democratic opponents. But the question Is

not mainly about men, and I shall therefore talk

more about parties than about men. The nominees

ot a party are taken because the party seeks

through them the domination of its priuciples,

and unless the man elected is both weak and

worthless these principles will control him, aud the

party will not find Itself mistaken. It is very easy

to say that a Presidcn:; should be the President of tho

country and not of a party, and of course this is true;

but the President of the country must have certain

views of public^polioy by which his whole administra-

tion must bo directed, and if bo is an honest man, and'

meets with no radical and surprising change of

sentiment and spirit after his electron, these views

must coincide with th»se of tbe party which elected

him. Now, if the Democratic Pjirty is Judged, as it

should be, either by its historic spirit or its actual

tendencies, us promises of reform are only a hollow

mockery, which, whatever might be the intention of

those who maao |them, are impossible of perform-

ance. It 18 not possible for the Democratic Party to

bo tho party of either reform or progress. * * *.

I distrust it because it has never shown itself trust-

worthy, and in the face of its past performances I

can no more believe its present promises than I can
trust that a long-time olieoder has repented aud re-

formed, till he has brought forth fruits meet lor

repentance.
It is a very serious matter, gentlemen, this pro-

posal to h.ind over our great Government and all

the precious interests of the nation dependent on
It, to a party which has not only brought tortp but
has nurtured to maturity the direst toes which the
Government has ever bad to meet, and wbich
sustained by its sympatbi- and encourasrbd by
its words and aided "by its deeds these
very loos when they bad set theniaelves in

deadly efforts to destroy tho Government toey had
sworn to deleni!. 1 wish to know why we ahuuld
take the maintenance of our liberties and the ae-

fuiise of our laws trom the hands' which have so
bravely upbtld them, aud transfer them to hands
BliU led with the blood of tue nation's defend-

ers. I, lor one, am not ready to do ihis

until 1 see at least some sisns that tho Demo-
cratic Party has changed its coniroiling spirit, and
is at least uo longer hostile lo the interesln m.ist

dear to freouien. Are there any such signs I It so,

I fail to see them. Iha first 'iiiira of genuine re-

peoUince 18 always contrition. A wrong-doer who
will never ackuowiedue his wrong can never be
trusted to do rurht; and a party loaded
down with uiiadoed.V, which it will not own
with shame, has not yet shaKen off its sins,

is'ow. the Democratic Party was the upholder of
slavery ana tho apu'-gist for ae;:es8ioii, aud the
antagonist of ootli the war tor the maiiiteuauce of

tho Union and the coiLsiitiilioual amendments
which guar.inlee that tbe iruits of the war should
not bo log: ; and has it ever, by word or deed,
acl^nowledged its wrong in any of tliose respects?
Is there a syllable in any Democratic plat-

form. State or national, is there a word in any
Democratic speech, is tbere a sentence in any
.JQ«mocratio newspaper, which by tbe widest lati-

tQde of Internretatinn Ronld l>« tnr»n«u.^ j^^g an »c.

enormities 'of
Party stands

wrong
fairly

knowledgment that these
of wfeict tho Demoeratic
charged are actual wronas
is to be blamed, ana the man who acted with it,
knowing what they did, are eniity ' I fail
to^ find one such syllable or word or sentence.
'• These things were a mistake," they freely
sav, •' it was inexpedient to do as we did :" but the
mistake is only because the issno tumeil out as it
did, and the regret of the Democratic Party,
South and North, to-day, is only because lt»
plans did not succeed, and not in tne least
because these plans were not worthy
to succeed. From tho sixtv-one Democratic
membrrg of tbe present House of Kepre-
neniatives from the Sonthom States who were
formerly in active rebellion against the Union, or
their hum.-red and twenty Northern allies there,
though I have heard the brave deteaderK ot the
Union charged with breaking every oath, and guilty
ot well niirh every crime, 1 nave never lilard
the faintest intimation that the war of the re-
bellion was in itself a crime, and that slavery and
secession and war for their maintenance were
at tho furthest anything worse than mistakes.
Has the Democratic Party, which in its National
Conyention at Chicago in 18C4 formally proclaimed
its botility to the war lor the restoration of the

m.
was nine dollars to every thousand doUara eol
lect«t: but from J^ly 1, 1861. to Jolv 1

Union, pivon any reason to believe that It
is not BtiU an hostile as it ever waa to
the principle for which the war was fought—
a principle sfill vital and of deathless interest
to the nation, tboukh the war is over? Has
8amnel J. Tilden. whqat the outset of the war de-
clared that every Nortbem soldier who ah»uld cross
tbe Southern line wonta be guilty of trespass, ever
given us any reason to-believe that be holds any iif-
lerent view about this aaatter now? Has Thomas A.
Hendrick,<, who. when the glonous Thir-
teenth Amendment to the Constitution.
which forever prohibita slavery or
involuntary servitude except for crime. In
every State of this broad land, was before tho
United States Senate, voted against it, ever ut-
tered a word or done a de«d to sbow that he i% not
just as much a fwi to freedom now as then ? If one
says thai these are dead Uanes, ana that we need
to pass on to ether things—to the living
issues of to-day—yet fteedom is not dead,
and the question who are frtedom's friends
is as important now as it ever was. A readiness to
resist wrong, even to death if need be, will pot, I
trust, soon die among us, and who can be trusiod
for sDch resistance when the exigency cotpes is
an iuqoiry not wisely to be set aside at
a tim-j like this. \Vhat I wlsii to know
Is whether the spirit which led to these so-called
dead issues is itself dead, or whether it lives ^

and breathes among ui sti.l. ready to show its un
changed nature iu the chaneis^ forms of the na -

tional lite. If the last year's frui^ of a poisonous
tree has all decayed, it is still a matter ol concern,
when we are asked to sitdown beneath its branches,
whether its roots and life are still tbe same, and
whether the fmit which it may be expected to offer
for our nourishment will be alter its kind.
But if one wishes living issues, the question of

the cunency ia sorely a living issue. All questions
of labor and wages, and bosiuess and prices

—

'

questions upon which the food, raiment, and
snelter of telling millions hang, and which,
in tact, have to do with every want of
every persou in the land—are all involved In
the qnestious ot a sonnd aud honest cmrency. * * »

Aud what answer does the Democratic Party give ?

Can it be trusted here? Look at the Democratic <

platturm, proclaiming that the- promise of the Gov-
ernment to resume specie payments on a certain
date—a promise myolvlng the honor and fidelity of
tbe Government—shall be repealed. Hear tbe Demo-

,• ciatic nominee for the 'Vice Presidency declaringm a
public speech, tbe day alter his nomination, that
Ibis promise, though it was tbe plighted faith of
the nation, shonld be broken. Read tbe letter of
the JDemooratic nominee for President, with its
two-|(aced argument, declaring his desire for
specie pa> ments' . and his wish that the act
rostotfing specie payments be repealed. Note
tbe prompt obedience of the Democratic
House ot Itepresentativos in repealing this pro-
vision, and thus removing the only fixed point of
hope we have bad out of our financial troubles.
Trace the course of the Democratic Party all
through—its acta in Congresj or out of Congress
and is there one ray of light, or hope or promise in,^

them all tor a' successful treatment of oar financial^
problem i Ipanuot find it. "* * *

And is not civil service reform a living issue ?

Is it not a matter of grave concern v hether our
offices shall be made a matter of bargain and
booty, or whether we shall look upon them
even as a dignity to be enjoyed rather than
as a trust to b« administered ? No man ever de-
served an office, and no man can rjghtfnlly be
said to have a claim open an office. An office is not
a reward, but a requirement. It is in no sense a
payment for a service rendered, bat a deuandi for a
service to bo rendered. And ttterefore, when
a man demands it because he has servjed nig
party or bis country, or when it is given for
party exigencies and not tor personal fitness,
wo ha^ lalsified the very principles of gov-
ernmental administration, and can only exoect
fraud and deceit and corruption ia all its applica-
lioos. There ia uo maxim uiore mischievous or
more <fatal to efficiency ot administration iban tbe
maxim, " To the victors belong tha spoils." And
there is no practical questioa wnich the %ext
Adminiatraliou will have to meet more important
than ihat which relates to its appointments
to office, and the gronnd on which these ap-
pomtments are made. But how does the Demo-
cratic Party staua here ? AVhat might be expected
in the line of civil service retorms, should tbe
Democrats come Into wwer? AV'hy, the very
system to be retormea is altogether from a
Democratic source. It was a Democratic Sec-
retary of State who first formulatod, as ap-
plicable to the distribution of offices, tbe mis-
chievous maxim whica I have quoted ; it was a
Democratic President who first pat it io^pravtice.;
and while otber parties have not been slow to fol-

low, tho Democratic Party, as yoa all know, has
always led in carrying out this rale. It baa been
and is still a cardinal doctrine of that party. I
challenge any one to give the slightest reason for
suppoBiDg that, shoald tbe Democratic Patty come
into power, tbere would not be a sweeping change
lu all the offices in tbe gift of the Government.
Look at the present Democratic House of Kepre-

seuiatives tor an example in point. li'ormer em-
ployes, against whose taithfulness or personal fit-

ness for the duties rendered noX a word could
be urged, were all turned out without delay,
atid for no other reason than the DemncraUo
bangers on lor office wanted their places.
I need not. speak of the disgraceful per-
foimances of some of these hangers-ou when they
got the offices for which thdy bangered. Yoa are
familiar with them. The country has hang it* head
iu shame over thesa, Tet I have tailed to find in
.any Democratic organ, plaform, or paper the
slightest condemnation of the sweeping
change of ofiices, which we could tAtt help
haviug repeated, though ia yastly augmdpted
form, on the grandsr scale ot the nation,
should tbe| Democratic Party gain fall power. We
have uo evidence that the Democratic nominee for
President would wish to hinder this. Nothing which
he has ever said or done indicates, when closely

scanned, that he would wish to set himself against
tho pressing tide, which would demand that
the offices in his gift shoald be given to

bis party friends, and because of par-

tisan reqairements. But whether be would
wish to uo this or not be (would find it im-
possible. Nothing which he or any mau could'do
could any more resist tbe hungry hordes of office-

seekers which would' come with Democratic suc-
cess, crowding from every quarter of the country,
like tbe frogs of Eirypt into Pnaraoh's kneaaingr
trough!!, than could Pharaoh himself beat back his
plagaoa without a miracle. No one who sees tbe
actual fact's of our public life can deny this, and
the prospect ma'kes oue shudder. * * *

Now, there have been many things done ky the
Bepublican Party—or rather by -men who have
sought to lead it—which I shall not, and, lu

my judemeut, no man ahould, defend. I do
not believe that in any case the wrona be-

comes right because it belongs to a party which
In the main may be right. And I do not pro-

pose to conceal, huts- to dSsoover and denounce,
wrong-doing wnerever it may be found, aud of
whatever name. The Republican Party has sut-

fered the penalty belonglug to every great progres-

sive movement wbioii has been' saccesaful

—

seltlsh men have sought to ndo to power on
its progress ; but, judged by its spirit aud ten-

dencies aud actual achievements, it shows itsolt to

be at heart a party of reform and progress, as the

Democratic Party has never showa itself to be. I

would not thrust it aside beoaute evil men bave
thrust themselves into it for their OvU ends—tho

same will alw.iy» be true of any party—but I

would make a broad distmction between a party
which attracts evil men because its power is aesir-

able, aud a party which attracts them because
its principles are corrupt Never in our nls-

tory, aud hardly ever In tho history of

tho world, has any party met anything like such re-

sponslbilltios as have faced (he Republican Karty in

these list sixteen yoajps. And how has it faced

them ? The record is already written, aud is

there in tbe annals of history anywhere
tbe story of a grander work more grandly
done? r need not recapitulate it. It shines all

glorious in lines of fadeless light before toe eyes

of every one htre, and it is read, as it ever will

be, witii the wonder and admiration of tbe world.

Neither i« its bright record confined to the conduct

of war. With all that may be said in criticism of

it since, I doubt if any great party ever jneriied

greater commendation lor its treatment of the
questions growing out of a great civil war. It has
passad tbe thirteenth, fourteenth, aud fitieeuth,

amendments to tho Constitution, which guarantee

that the fruits of the war shall not be lost. It has paid

nearly six hundred million dollars of tbe debt
caused by the war aud so strengthened tbe credit of
tbe Government that the rate of interest on tbe re-

mainder haf> ueen reducsd moro than one-iblrd ; it.

has reduced taxation nearly one-half since, the close

of the war, and the expenses of the Government in

equal proportion ; it has handled tho vast sums of
iiioupy placed at its <li8p<)3.>l with an honesty with-

out a parallel, and which, when we consider what
buiuau naturo is, movos one's asioaisbmect as well

as admlrntiou. .

Ayniio from an official letter of tho Secretary of
tbe Treaaury ot J uue 19, 1876, It appears that before

the Bepublioaa Party entered upon the adouais-
tratlon of the Government in the twenty-seven
years between 1834 and 1861, the average loss to
the O-.ovaraneat tctiia dal«i»tiAiu af itSLOtftialaU,

tor which the party
Jr 1875,. the average lo^ was only twentv-tix em«n whr. «nt«rf »i,.,w OU overy thoussud dollar.^ or less than on'thirtictll

of what took place before ! T do not wi»h to dentmany things fairly blameworthy m the Kepublicag
treatmentofour revenues, but I affirm, and with*
out fear of contradiction, that there baa nev«t
been a pe^iifd of our history when Uii
reventies of the Government have beeij
so honestly and so wisely manaeed aa
smceHhe Republican Party has been in powers
And T point to tbe coospicuons proofs of thiai
which tbe present Democratic Hnase of Reprwea*
tatlve* has nnwltt'nglv fumisfaed. This branch of
Congress, daring its late session, net itself to trace
out all the tracks of tbe Republican Admiaistra-;
tion, that it might expose its corrnpt wa'vs. I^

1 passed eighty-three resolutions of investigation,.
I

besides numberless resointions ot inquiry, ancf

I

empowered twenty-five standing committees
j
and eight select committees to send for per-

1 sons and papers in any part of the land, that darkj
,
doings might be brought to light ; bnt though thia
has haa all the power of the House of Representa-
tives to support it, aud all the eagerness ot i>artisaa
zeal to inspire it. and though over a million of del-
lars, it is said, have been spent in tbe process, yet
in alfthe extent of time and territory coveredby.
the inVestleation not a single dollar has been foandj
stolen from the Government. The EeiiablicaQi
Party baa shown itself to be honest smd law-abid-l
ing as well as liberty loving, and why shonld such!
a trusted and trustworthy servant be discharged tA few words are all that are necessary to afaow;
that our best hope for the treatment of our eae>'
rency and for civil service reform lies in tb«
continued ascendency of the Republican Party.
Everything which has been done or'attempt^
to be done for the rostoratitra of specie payment*
has been done by the Bepaolican Party, aa4
tHat too in the face of the strongest Demo^
cratic opposition. The Republican Party standa
committed by every word and deed to the earlieat
resumption possible of specie navments. while tha
Democratic Party stands as positively opposed'
thereto. The Republican Party has not met thai
clear demand and iust expectations of wise'
and aprigbt mea respscting civil service re-j
form. I aometimes fear that no party 'willj
do this nntil we form a party for this express endj
But we should remember that while the m(»n wh*
are most earnestly demanding civil service reform!
are men who have breathed tbe inspiratieo and'
are still instinct with the spirit ot Republi-
can reform, the man of ali men who bas civen
the clearest programme for civil service Fefenn
in tho simplest and most straightforward man<
ner I have mot from any source, and wboM
character, qaiet—thonghtlui, unpretending, but
most nnfiinching—;>iye4 the be^t asstirance wi
could have that he knows what be says and
means it eve'ry word, and who can be trastud
to use his best endeavor to execute it to tne
letter, iS' Rutherford B. Hayes, who bas nevei
fulled in what he has UDdercaken to pert
form, and who, in this great work of civil servica
retnrm, to which he has so unqualifiedly committed
hiinseli", will have the help of the best elemeuu ot
tbe Bepublicaii Party ; elements which are alreadr
working in this party as t%ev are working nowhere
else, and which justly call for co-operation ba ttim
pending contest from every lover ot reiorm.

Ppstmaster General Jewell followed, and
after him President Chadboume, of Williams
College. Both ot the.<^e gentlemen spoke point-

fedly and witb marked effect. Geik Stewart
Woodford, who came next, spoke with his ccui-

tomary eloquence and animation. He wu
listened to with the closest attention, and irat

repeatedly interrupted by applaute. . He Bp<^«
again in tbe evening. '

j

Eight o'clock was the hour appointed for tba
evening meeting, and an hour before thftt time
there was not a vacant seat in the halL It

wae packed from Iroat to rear "when Col. W."

G.> B. Hopkins called tha meeting to

order, and announced as the presiding -

officer Hon. William W. Bice, of Woroe»
ter. Mr. Sice's address was in everj

way worthy the occasion. The Bepab
lican Party be said «ame before < the i>eo-

pie in 1876 with the same watchword that il

announced during its first campaign. Thai

watchword was "free men and free soil.*

There were other questiona of interest, "bol

they were not to be compared with tbe great

problem of the restoration of peace throughout

tbe land en tbe baais ot equal rights t« all men.

Mr. Rice introduced Senator Boutwell as an ,

" old soldier who . girded on the armor in the
beginning and had never taken it off, "Mr.

Boutwell gave most of bis time to the disoiu-

slon of the tariff question, wbich was listened

to \Htb marked interest by the hundreds of

manufacturers and working men in th&aadi-

ence. The point ot hia discussion, and a point

which he presented ip a most forcible

manner, was that theEepubhcan Party was the

friend and encourager of trade and commerce,

and that the Democratic Party was utterly op-

posed to action on the part ot the Goyemmeot
except just what was necessary to the coUeo*

tion of the revenue and the payment of tin

running expenses of the Government. "iSr

Boutwell ' closet! with a brief chapter from bifl

experience in Mississippi. It was a uistak^n

notion, he said, for Northern people to suppose

when they read occasionally of a^negro masa-

ore in the South, that it was an exceptional

case, like a mob in New-York City, or outrage

in the coal regions. The negro massacres were

the outgrowth of a settled purpose on the part

of Southern Democrats to drive out the black

men from the enjoyment of pelitical rights.

Postmaster General Jewell followed Senatrai

Boutwell, and after him came Gen. Stewact I*

Woodford and Gen. Banks.

QKN. banks' remarks. _, .f^

Gen. Banks said

:

/ |^
t My friend Gov. Woodford bas done felRectlBCll

well. Heas sure I, know all aboat the Demo:
cratic Party from a pretty cloae inape»

tion. Besponslbihties higher than " any ot

the past are involved in tbe coming electioa.

The people of this country bave never been abse*

lately divided on a sectional line. There have beea

two instances when all tho Slates have voted to.|

gether.i'WashingtOD and Monroa Never, until tba'

year •I 375, has the issUe .-been presented'

so completely sectional. If the. Soathem
States cast a solid >vote for . one man, .r^j

two cr three other States -with ' them will

decide tbe matter for them. Ssch a thing aas nev^
before been attempted in the ea^ctioDs ia this ooim-

try. It 18 announced that the vote of the Soath

will be given as a uuit for th4 Democratic Party.

This of itself is enough to guide oUr coarse in an op-

posite direction. It is a Eu"oject of immense momeBl
to the country. It will necesfa'rily fall to thit

Southern section to govern the ooantry if they sne-
oeedjin this endeavor in this/Canvass. The North
has great interests at slake. All the re-

sults of the war would « be impenled.
He believed this sectional endeavor of tbe Snath
would be defeated, and with it lioeriy be saved aad
the country be relieved for all time from au^ simi-
lar contest iu the future. He did not question the
existence of corruption in bi^h places, but a little

experience in matters of this kind . Will show
that where tbere ' ia politioal corruption

W^}'.

political

ia one party there will bo found' a
companion and confederate in the othjir. To ilia*-

trate this statement ho referred to Credit Mobilier,
iu which a respected and loved citizen of this Com-
monwealth was . a victim—a victim, -in fact, to
his own inCegritr, the legal ^viaer having
told hiat tbe course do ttook 'was ia
harmony with tbe terms

^
and amrit of

the law of tbe country, and this legal adviser of
the detested ' Credit Mobilier was ^iimucl Jones
Tildon. He alladed to the bimiiar case ot the Yoae-
zuelan claims. Gov. Ortb, for giving Iceai advice
in a precisely 'similar way, was forced by ths*'
Republican Party of his State to -withdraw
from its candidacy for Governor. How
can yoo elevate the legal counselor of the Credit

,

Mobilier to the position of President, while you
have bunted to his crave the man who foilowod nu
advica Gen. Banks paid a high tribute to lh«

'\volunteer Army of the country, as tbe braveot^

purest, and most patriotic of any that ever lived
They parauo tbeir old avocatious, aad cheertuUy'
share in all the burdens of the Government. Tbey
are a fair representation of tbe whole body of tbe
people, ot their purity, integrity, and wisdom.
The Demociatlo Party, at tbe last session ot Con-
gress, undertook very properly to make a redaction
of expeuditares. But see what they have done.
Tffey put oat the flag of economy and riitreuch-

mcnt ; bnt what have they done I Can yoa
expect that when the Sooth is iq powt-r
they will deuv themselves the privilege
of spendlne what BBoney they Bleacu t I;

yon do yoa will be deluded, lie ciai<De<L

that the Repoblioaa Adtmnistration bad eteadily

reduced taxes and expenditures and paid laris^ly ua
tbe public deut. The Bepablican Party \i les^ a

party or facciuu than a representative of a oaoao.

Xherf is not a raoa ot men that will not come
to it aad emoUto Us exampl^ aad it ia

through the saceeas of the party that the preereaa

fit tbe t»oe.iriUW aswrtflu^IlhMwoMUtfeidenqt^i

.^.-^^n^*^#/^rw c^ vl^^fe^i ^r^ ^it"

'V ^ ^^^:, .;v-><'ii-'A-.:".''-'Xr5Mi...' :i.j5."--^
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tobe sure, bat If wo look for n snbstltnta there ii
B(me that can receive the cunfiJenue of iho people,
ile recapitulated the great work that bad been
done by ihe par'y, the eiuancipations of the slave*,
the work ot reconatractioQ, and emphatically
annoTiQced that in the coming; election
only ibe Republican Party conid be trusted-
to oontinne the work. Gov. Hayea wa« enloeizod
a8<« mail with a staiulesn 'record, wuh remarkable
abilities, and above all that be always worked for

j.';„ the Republic and tor the K'orions principles of
liberty antl hntuanity. He compared his geueral
•bilities to those of Jitmes Monroe. He is a hai-
nonizt^r, and has impressed his ioflaence in this
way on the ureal State of Ohio, ana bM particularly
earned their retraid by hU record in euforcing a
siatiiie asniost tbe miaapDruiirlatioa of monev tor
school purpose*. He is a volunteer Boldl€>r, oiie of
the devoted b.ind who teotired to as our liberties.

TilR STATE CONVENTION TO-DAY.
About one-ball' of tbe delejtates to the Repub-

iioan Convention have arrived aud are distrib-

uted through the various hotels and boardinsr-

houaea of the city. Tbe Bay State ILruse is, ot

course, the bead-quarters, and its comdors aro

•warming with delegates this evening. What-
erer doubta may hava existed as to

tbe nomination of Gov. Rice tbey are now
tborougbly dispelled. It ia very likely tha

he will be nominated by aoelamafion.

Tbe convention promises to be one of tbe most
barmonious tbat has been held for many years.

The State Committee held a meeting this eren-

isg at the conclusion of the mass meeting, and
transacted tbe customary aate-convention

business. Hon. Alanson W. Beard, Chrirman
cf tbe State Committee, will call tbe conven-

tion to order^ and Senator Boutwell will pr*-

Bldei

VIEWS OF TBE SIIUATION.
40V. RICK AND THE PROHIBITIONISTS

—

K2TRAVACANT CLAIMS OF THE LATTER
FOK RRCOGMTION—CHARLES FRANCIS
AD-VMS AND THE DKM0CRAT8—KKLLY'S
L -ITE { A DEAD ONE.

from Our Speciat Correspondent

Boston. Monday, Sept. 4, 1876.

The vrork of the ^Republican State Con-
reorion is said to be thoroughly planned. Gen-

tlemen Trho are recognized authorities, say the

couveution wilt bo hnraionious, and that the-

Dominations of Gov. Kioe for the Governor-
sLip, unit of the rcmainin;; State officers, will

be easily and speedily efCt^ted. There has,

lowever, been quite a deal of talk during the

last week about the nomination of Qov. Talbot

Instead of Gov. Cice. Gov. Kice is tbe present

Guvei-nbr, and bis administratioa has been
obaracterized by intelligenec and. economy. He
h«« been Govornor but one year, and according

to precedent the nomination belongs to him.

Inrteed, nuthinsr was heard of opposition to

Lim until tbe other day when Gov. Talbot re-

turned from a visit to Euiope. Gov. Talbot

was Lieutenant Governor when tbe election of

Gov. Wiislibume to the United States Senate, to

Bucceed Charles Sumner, made him, Governor.

, Tlie following year he was nominated for Gov-
ernor, aud was badly beaten by Gaston, the

Peiuocraiio candidate. The attempt to revive

Lim is made by .Prohibidonists. It is a trick

to friijhtou tbe Sepublicans. They begin by
tiecryiuK Gov. Eice. not as a man, for be is in

•ve»y way above reproach. They pretend

that he will lose tho State to the Repub-'
Ucau Psirty. Beiac; a "license man," be

will lorfe the * Prohibitory vote, which,

tbey say, will be 20,000 this year,

rbey a^30 cilo his having disbanded several

Militia companies during the year, including

lome Irish and negro companies, by which,

'

they as««rt, so much bid feeling waaatirred
np that not a netiro m the State would support
bim. Tbe Secrctar.v of tbe Temperance Alli-

ance has gone so tar as to declare that if the Re-
publicans persist in their determination to

nominate Kico tie Pmhibitionista will set up
candidates'^ t'ie various Congressional dis-

tricts and lu certain close districts they will be

tUc means of electing th^ Democratic candi-

divtoo. This official also says tbat Mrs. Liver-

more will tuko the stump against Mr. Rice.

Tbe Temperance Alliance having given pledges

J
'to the Female Suifrasists, they mean to keep
''^Chem, and if Mrs. Lvvermore should take the
fii'id against tbe Republican Party s .6 would
lose ii o.oOO votes.
The valuo of all this " bounce " can

•asiiy bo •stimatert. When Gov. Talbot
waa uomioaied in 1874 bis nomina-
,tion Was re^iarued as a concession to
the friibibitioniats. It will be remembered
bow ei^iiui uiB Uefeat was. Tbe 'jRepuL.lican
leaders scout the idea ibat there will be twenty
lOr thirfy ihou^ana Prohibitory votes cast uext
Ki'VuuioT. But even it they believed what
'6U.b men as ',ms babbling Secrotarv say tbey
would «tiU rtsoiutcly stand by Gov. Kice.
]ttussachu'4t-tts always gives a heavy Kopablican

,
Voce tor President, lu 1804 the majority was
77,a:i. It Wivs '/ 7,009 in 18(18 and li^i'^ in 187'2.

'X here is not tlie Khost ot a chance of their
loeiug tjiia. 'lliu leaders hold thjt Rico cau
polt a litrger vote by thousands than Talbot.
ir would bj looiish to expect that tho 1,100 or
more tjeit-traiuR to VVorecdier, who were elected
iriib tlie nudcistunding that Gov. Rice was to
»e nounnaieu,.would suddenly desert their cau-
iiaate ai'the L-ry of a hauiiiui of euthusiaBts. '

0,jiuiuii i.i (iiv'iileii upon the prospects ot tbe
Demt'crat-o Ci>uvoiitioa which meetd in Woi-
ce^-ter the day t().low!u.i tbat of tbe Repubii-
eau.o. Tiierc was a i'casonat)le oxpectaiiou a
tew days aiiO that llu... Cuuncs Francis xldums
Wouii receive tiiw uumiuatiuu for the Goveruor-
»iiip. 'ihis expei-t',)tii)u appears to have lost
wiuit basix it hud. uud unless something unloi'e-
secu bappeui Gov. Gascon will have a large
Jiii jonij ot ipe tlelegateg. Mr. AUams lias

•aiu nothing iu reply to the Fenian
cliurcc, HMl iho hu&tili;y of tbe Irishmen bus
not iiuiiled. 'J lie (.uoniiity ol tbe presumption
Ol Gov. lilden 111 altciniiiiug to dictate to tbe
Democrats <tt M.'issa'riaisetta has- grown upon
thousjinuB ot g( iitiemi u wuo at. trst were cis-
posed tu acqui'^Hu^'. tiov. Ga:ttou's Iriends too,
ociuund tbat tbe man whom tbey prunounoe
outs of ilie bu.'st aadm(i:«t Democratic Governors
fbii'.l not be tliiu8:^6ulii'. Gov. Gastou bimsolf
is said to liiivo iiiuscd to withdraw from the
'Canvjiss.'- Ju'ijio Auljoit recently urged Gov.
Ganton to^iiakr) way tor .^ir-Adamsiu response to
lUe^e^^uert^,ot air. liUit-n. The Governor replied:
•* 1 siialk luouc cfruiiiily decline to run agam if

it be the wi»ii.«)t the party. But I must give a
(Jooil aud eiillicieiic leasou to my friends, many
ot whom t.avu calied upon me. Now, it you
•WISH fhat^l sliouiu state to the puul.c that I

dcclute lu accept u nomiuatiun Aecause Gov.
^ Jltitleu Ibiuks that unotuer migat possioiy pro-
'\|aote inicrestH ciuxtiiie ort this Ota tc, I suah be
&uly too iiapoy to do so.'' Judge Abuott re-

piiefl m [bis lo\in, "'Jvo, no, no, bo,
Oo, no, no, uo. iu>, uo ; that will never do."
liT. AUams u>sky bv consnien-d out ot toe cau-
rabS, but there m iiti'l a (Jfycrsiiy ot opmiou.
Vbo \vcatei'u 3l.u«^acIiU4utt8 men aro urgent
tur Auams, and wAi coluc to the convention
prepared m iis.it lor him. But the managers
9i Che piirtv have rOalizuil bclore tbif* the uiicr
abcurciity oi tut) posmou winch titey beiu a
week at;u, and wdl try to sootho the Adams
mt*u auii UiSMuaUe tli«:ai from making an opeu
tigutiu tho convention. A weui£ ago there was
Dot a Boston editor who did not eousiiier that
Mi. AUam» had tl;e iiixide track. 'I'o-day you
would not liud oue 'wtio iiu6 noc surrendered
M»» cuuvictiuu'. >

Uli. ABA.VI.S' NAME NOT >0 liK rUKSEflrKD TO
rilK DK.MOCKATIC CONVBNTION.
f^pecial DUpiilc/i to I tie New-Yurk Times.

WoRCEMiKii, Hept. 4.— It is stated here lo-

nigbt by promiu';nt iJoniocratfl who b^vc come

^to Worcebter to watcii tho Republican Conven-
• tiou to-morrow, that the nam* of Charles Fran-

cii Adams baa been withdrawn from tbe can-

vass for the Democratic nomination for Gov-

eruor. Mr. Ad.tins is said .to have written a

letter, which is now iu tbe bonds of Hon, Ed-

. . ward Avery, that bo is not a candidate
^ tor nomination, and that be ba.s never beou

acaudidaiQ. It is also stated tbat there has

beou a coivferencu between tbe eastern aud

western mon of the Srute, and that au agroo-

mout has been made that Mr. Adams' name

ball not bo presented to tho Convention on

Wednesday. Tho eastern men set forth tbat

the Irish opposition to Mr. Adams had'nn-

ctcasod, de'spito tbe cllort tbat was mado»to

•how .Mr. Adams innocent of any injustice to

the Fenian prisoners. It wan also oonolusively

4hovu tbat there had been a growing aversion
to Mr, Adams' nomination among the old-

lin* Damoerats, and that there w»«

and tried Democrat shoald be nominated.
Upon this showing of tbe facts tbe agreement
was made. If this rumor proves to be true.

Gov. Gaston will be the only candidate tor the
GovemorMiip before the convention, and bo
will most likely be nominated by acclamation.
Tbe Demd%T-at8 ate feoliug very sore that tho
facjt, df Gov. 'niden'fl attempt at dictation has
been .exposed, and they are going about stoutly
denymg that the fiat that Mr. Adams must bo
nominated was ever made. They are too late

with their protestations. Tbe tact has been
''established beyond all controversy.

1. \l

THE LOCAL CAJSVASS.
ROUSING MEETING IN THE SEVENTH ASSEM-

BLY DISTRICT.

The rooms of tbe Lincoln Club of the Seventh

Assembly Dibtrict, at No. 12 University place, were
crowded last eveniDj; by members of the club aud
by Republicans from all parts of thb Ai%-

trioi. Mr. Cdrnelius Van Cott presided,

and introduced Gen. Jjluyd Aapinwall, who
uaJe an addrebS upon tho political

issues of the hour, their relations to tdo occur-

rences of the past and the probable events of the

future, and their bearing npoa commercial and
Inancial affairs. ' Speakiue of the Grubernatorial

campaign. Gen. Aspinwall said that Gov. Morgan
at tbe present time was a candidate without an op-

ponent, and the sitaation was one be
[tbe speaker] liked, for the disorganized

state of tbe Democratic Party was beneficial to the

Repnblioan Party. Yet, whoever may bo norai-

nated by tbe Democracy, the Republican candidate
was sure to win. Turning to the national field of

politics. Gen. Aspinwall comoared the careers of

the Democratic and Republican parties, showing
tbat tho men who began the late war' aud who ibuzht
for the now dead Confederacy, were Demncra's.
The Dumocratio Party had alwavs been, he said,
ruled by tbe S»ntii, aud if it should aeain come
into power, the strung and consistent men of the
Sunrh would again give the law to it. Can we take
the risk of this ? asked too speaker, and bis auditors
responded "No," emphatically. Gen. Aspin-
wall then turned to discnss the fiaaiicial
question. He showed the false attitude of tho
Democratic Party in respect to resumption of
specie payments, and said that the fluancial doc-
trine of the St. Louis platform was very like eat-
ing-nouse pudding, dushedjwith two sauces— "hard"
as well a* '"sol't" siiucd. He showed that me
present business depiessioa was not the result of
Republican mismanagemetit bv pro ing that bnsi-
ues:t distress extend* all over the world at the
present time. »

The address of Gen. Aspinwall was conolnded
amid loud applause. Mr. 'Van Cott next introduced
Cape VTilliaui B. Lyuu, of Illinois, who made a
brief speech, alter wniob the meeting adjourned.

THE THIRD ASSEMBLY DISTRICT RATIFIES
THE REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

A large meeting of "the Republicans of the
Thud Assembly District was held last evening at
No. 205 Grand street. Mr. Thomas Geary presided

and made a brief speech, after which he introduced
Mr. Stephen Mosher. and that gentleman enter-

tained 'bis bearers fur some time with clear exposi-

tions and compari^iona of the prinoipFes of the Ke*
publican and Democratic Parties. When he had
ceased speaking the following resulu':Ions wrra
ofloied by Mr. David G. MeKeivey, and adopted by
the meeting :

Resolved, That the Bepublicans «f the Third Assembly
Di.met hail with san faoiion uud era.iflcaiiou tii'e

woric uf the 6t.t(e Couv..-iitioa otldat tjaroto;;,* suriugi
ou th«^3dot .\ugast, ana acinowlelife tha wisiilom,
intelligeiioe, and ssKaoitr wniuu orompteJ cue n mi-
natiou*^ of Hon. Kdwin X). .Ylorean tor GoToraor and
bhtrman S. Rogers for Lieuteuiin. Gureruur.

tiesoiced. Th t in b^dwiu U. Morgau the people of this
Btatu n.iYca candiuate who ci'mujuuds the respect ^lud
con0Jeuue of the best men of all parties, a in^ii who
lauds beiore the People wiihout spiit or u.mnjsQ,
pure and uud^tiied ; a man wh'> baj twice t>elor.^ iilled
the impottaat trust which the people of this state
now caU him to again fili, uiilooked lur ana unsought
for t).y him eif ; a man who has ueen tried aud tuuiid
capable, ho.ieat, anU trustworihy: the oia ?rar Gov-
eruor, wuo equipped and lorwerded to tue front tue le-

Siona to he p to put iiowu the slave L)etuocr..;ttc reoel-
on, nnd sav*- the L'uio.i aud liberties of' our couutry.
uesotved, i'hat the Hepuolio us or this district iic-

oept and heartily iiidorae the noniiuatioi'S nf the .Sara-
toga Courenii.iD, one and ti.11, and do hereuy pledge
ourselves to use our best endenrurs and ail honurable
iuu.ii.s to secure tUt-ir election, as we. 1 as the gre.it
standard bearets of the ite^ubbcaa P'irty, Ueu. Kuih-
erl'ord U. Hayes aud Hou. VVliaam A. Wheeler.
The meeting then adjourned.

THE GERMANS FOU HAYKD AND 'WHEELER.
The German KeDublican Association of the

Twelfth Assembly District held au eotbusiastio

meeting last oight at tbeir rooms. No. 642 Filth
street, to ratify the nomiuatiun of the Saratoga
Convention. LouisSchraidtpresided, and in opening
the meeting delivered a few sensible remarks on the
issues Involved in the campaign, and called upon
all good Republicans of tne district to enruU them-
selves as active members of the associatioQ. The

Sresiding oflScer introduced K. Weil Von Gerns-
ach, who adaressed ihe assemblage lu Germau.

Karl Scbweuler was tbe next speai^er, who afio
epuiie in hii native tougae, aud said tbat
ihe German vote would be ca<t for H>tyoi
and Wheeler and tor ibh other uomio'ces
ot tae Kepublicun Party. F. A. Lambert
deilvt-red an audress in English. He eu.uuized
Mr. Morgan as & patriotic ci izeu who would lead
the llepuolicaas iu tnis htate to victoi j lu Nuvem-
ber. ile stigmatized GuV. Xilden as a man of false
pretenses wuo strove to t.iit himself on the suf-
fra^fes of patriuiic citizenn by hia hollow preteuse
ot reform. The utBcers ot the association are L.juis
Sohiaiut, Prosideni, ; G. Kihn auu L. Bium, Vice
Presidenis, aud Jacob C. ilutfuiau, Secretary.

Tar: first assembly DliTRICT RKPUBLI-

CANS.
Ibe First Assembly District Republican As-

sociation held their regular mputhly meeting last

evening at their ball. No. 15-2 Fraaklia street, lor

the purpose of making arraugembtti« to hold a ban-

ner raiding, aud\o transact the routine busiuois of

the association. Several new members were en-

rolled, and as the canvass progresses recruits from
the Domouratic rauks are rapidly juiuiUi; liie a.-iso-

ciaiiu.i. A oummitlee of hvo w.vs aptjoiuted to cuu-
tor witn Ihe Hayes ana Wueeier Ciub, tho Germ in
Kepubucau Asaociation, and the Buys in iilue, of
Ibe First Asaemuly Dis.rict, to qp-uperate iu a'
grand ratificitiuu- meeting of the natiuual aud State
Bepuulicau uomiuati >us. 'I'Ue olUuers of the asso-
olatiun are Juhu iiouiason. President ; Patriot
Goodwin, Vice President, and William H. Baker,
Secretary.

KIE WliiUKy I'liOSECUTlON.

'

j» gener»l _feelinx .^.th»t ^.OAlj^^,^*, , i}*Jd<>nKJLt]^«iH..(U«ai»«<U

CLOSE OF THE CU.CAGO CASE^ AGAIX8T
THE KIRbT BATCH OF WHISKY MEN

—

THE CASES ALL DISMISSED.
t-pecial Dispatch to the A'ew York Times.

Chicago, Sent. 4.—Another act in tbe great
whisky tarce, which has been playing here for the

past year, was enacted to-day in tbe oi^poaition made
of what has been known as the first batch

of prosecaiious, the thirteen lectiflevs and dis-

tillers who were allowed to turn State's

evidence for the purpose ot catobing bigger official

game. To-dav. when the thirteen, oomprisiog Jo-
seph Itoelle. Anten Junker, George Miller, Henry
C. Fredericks, Cornelius, C. Ftedencks, Barton
M. Ford, William S. Galsen, Francis A.
Eastman, G. G. Russell, John P. Furlonc
Parker K. Uasou, R iswcll C. ilersereau, Eibort C.

Leacn were brsught up before Judge Blodgett,

Emery A. Storrs, who had recently been appuiuted
S;jecial Counsel Iji Government to settle up these

oases, read one of the most remarliahle

documents ever presented in a Gover nieut

cuurt-room. It was the agreement by which the Gov- .

erumeut promisied to lot these rascals off clear of

every claim on specified conditions. It was agreed,

proviiiiug they turned State's evidence and
gave 1h© Governmeut, as miiiht bo required,

the beuefit of all tho facts within their

knowledge in reference to the cons; iracy

believed to exist, by means of which the Got-
erumeut was being defruudeJ in the collection

of revenue arising from the manufacture of spir-

its, they should leceive, first, entire crim-

inal immunity for themselves ;
"^ second,

tbe assessmsuts against cbo paities uncollected

should be withdrawn and no more should be issuel,

and no further proceedings -Jther than incoudemua-
tion cases should be proieciited, and no new
procesdiuga should be commenced on acconut
of past transaciioBs ; third, it was agreed that pisas

iu condemnation cases should be iwithdrawn, and
they should plead guilty to one count iu indict-

ments pending against them, but if they should tes-
tify frankly aud truthfully uo sentence should
over be passed npen them lu criminal, and no sales
shonld be bad npou judgmeniM iu civil cases antil

. tho question of the good laith of tbe parties tes-

tify lug (.-ouU be denionsirivted, and not until such
iiarUes could have time to apply for au abaie-
mbiii or remission uf fine.s and furleiluren
by the department. In this connection tho hope
was held eui to the' defendants tbat if they
tastiiled trnttafnlly and acted ia good faith the
depsrtmont would bo lenient with them, for it
was said that thus n sMug the^'t would become
the frieads of ths Cover kuieot, and *he Government
might release theia altogether. This dscuraent
was sigued by Sidney Smith aud LtMinard
Swett, counsel tor the prisoners, and swoin
to as being truo in every particular
by Hsrk Bangs, United ^States Attoroev. Mr.
Btorrs thereupon moved, and it was ordered by
Judge Bleagett, that the whole-of itbe distillers and
reetlAsrs be set loose and.i^ery iBdiotmenf ugalast.

lAN'S FAITHFUL FRIENDS.
THE CENTEMMAL DOG SHOW.

AX IMMENSE KXHIBIT—FINE POINTERS AND
SETTERS DISPLAYED—IMPORTKD AND
HOME-BRED DOGS—A SHOW WHICH
WAS LARGELY ATTENDED.

Fronf Our Own Corresvondent.

PuiLADELPHi.'^. Monday, Sept. 4, 187".

If the borso collection is a magnificent one,

embracing some two hundred and twenty animals,
the' dog show is imraeuse, there being some-
thing over seven hundred dogs on exhibition.

The attendance was exceedingly large. Whether it

was tbe horses or tho dogs which drew the people

I am not prepared to state, but if the equine de-

partment was crowded all day at times, where cer-

tain famous canines were shown, it was sometimes
biird to get near tbein. If I have mentioned tho

vast number of dogs exhibited, of course I do not
mean to advance the claims of quanlity over qual-

ity. It would bo far better, of course, to see a sin-

gle decent kennel of' good dogs than an
avalanche of curs. But taking Into coneiJera-

tion the infinite varieties of the true sporting

dogs, the Ceniennial Bench Show is an exceedingly

flue one. For one poor beast, having neither puiuts

nor anything else, there are twenty good ones, and
among them some which are superb. The show is

essentially one ot setters, the long-haired dogs

vastly outnumbering the pointers. As to miscel-

laueons dugs, ia which aro included all kinds of
pet, toy, and fancy dogs, the show Is a poor one.

Tho line of Skye-terriers is fair, but there are no
small spaniels nor pugs worthy of their name.
It was*on tho setters and pointers that

the attention of the visitors seemed to centre.

The most amazing progress is quite evident when
one lookb at the humosstock, which owes its origin

to the best imporred dogs. The keenest and most
difilonlt dog critio in tbe world conld not but havo

ft

been delighted with the magnificent display of

young dogs made to-day. Such full token of prom-
ise I have rarely seen. There was blood and beau-

ty, with peculiar slight, modifications of form,

which possibly nature wisely gave tha dogs in

order tbat they should better adapt themselves to

another system of things. The lino of dogs

brought over direct from Ireland to contend for

prizt's was a good one. I may particularly men-

tion two red Irish setters, both dijiioguiihed priza
wiuncrs at home. They showeu greiu beauty of
I'orui, elasticity aud streu^th of limb, hut according
to Our accep,'ed ideas here of what U the exact color
of a r>;d Insh, so that be may score the maximum
of points, dog-meu deemed them two shades too dark.
Two superu dogs. Magnet and Pedigree, ot true
Laverack blood, belonging to Mr. Wesoott, of
Pliiladelpbia, were very fine nnimals. The
famous. Strathroy dogs. Pans, Li'icester. and
Llewellen, will be sure to be prize winners.
There is a certain black aud White dog, the prop-
erty of ALr. James Gordon Bennett, which u as flue
an auimul for color, markiug. and inhereut beauty
Ot race as can be seen at the show. Vei-y elegauc
in form an'U carriage, he carries a icaiuer of the
most aristocratic character ouo to his lineage, as his
stock comes from Lord Gure Oaaley's keuueis. Iu
what class lu put lUis animal may be quite a difii-

cult task, as he IS a Guidon, but wi.hout any tau
about him. Conspicuuus lor unduuuted beauty are
Mr. Baymouu's Kuudencii Dtiu uud Guy Mauaer-
lug, tvvu pups seveuteen mouths old, the children of
tbe tamousi'riaeuf [be Border auuFaiiy. Both these
auimals exnibit their irue blue Bolton origin, and are
exactly those dogs wutcu. uemoastrate how per-
leoily absolute are the effects of good blood, and
bow a race of dogs oomiug from blooued ancestry
cau improve when bred iu the United States. Mr.
Morford's setter Gleu, the pruporiy of Mr. Avrcp,
a large, puweitul dog, wito a raiuer coaise head,
but fiueiy-proporiioued body, has many aumirars.
The weli-kuowu Giluersleevo setters, Puiiauelpiiia
making a specially of this fine breed uf doge, are
well represented at the nhow.
Iu pointers, many old tiieuds snd favorites again

appear ueiore au appreciating public. Mr. Stiong's
Peif, a weil-kuuwu Mended uog. is a fiue auiiuul.
In apriugfiBld, at the show, there was a luvely
pointer called Whisky, who was then caring fur a
litter of puppies. "Wlhisky was the wiuuer of piizes
at Springfield iu 18 lO C. To-day this handsomest of
ail poin er bitches has not lusc a whit of hor comeli-
ness. Mr. \VeDo's Daisy, the daughter of Whisky,
shows that the Westmiuster brceuin.; kenuel has
as tiue pointer stock as cau bt« tounii lu the cuaotry.
Iu reirioviug dugs, many good animais were

shown, especially those peculiar Chesupeaae uog's,

with their siiaight brucvu uair, ceriaiuiv a cross
be. ween an Irish spaiiiei and a Newfuund-
lanj. A dog called Sinbad, an Irish water-
spaniel, whose possessor is Mr. J. H. Whitmau,
is oue of the best in the lot. Atier the pointers
and setters the show is not very important, save
lor quantity. There are out tew grcy-honuds, and
these Ol no great merit. Theie is a passably guod
bhow of sheep aogs, but better representative dogs
have been seen ai smaller exhibitions.
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TEE DISPLAY OF BLOODED HORSES.
A TOLERABLE hXHIBITION OF LIVE STOCK

—

HEAVY DRAUGHT AND COACH HORSES

—

TKOlTING STALLIONS AND BROOD MARES
—THE CO.PKTIllON BEIWEKN CANADA
AND TUE STATES. ^

from Our Own CorresDinitent.

PHiLADELrpiA,<vMondav, Sept. 4, 1876.

An important adjuncc to tbe Centennial was
formally opened to-day. being the display of live

stock under tho auspices of tho Agricultural Bu-

reau. This exhibit will combine many
features which will make it exceedingly
desirable for owners ot high-bred animuls

to enter. For instance, alone with a diploma
aud bronze medal will go a speci.il report on the

meriisot iheanimal exhibited. This will be Invalua-

ble to breeders, and can be republished, and will be

a staodiug card of tho great merit of their exhibit.

This show is devoid of (tie international fea-

ture, except in so far as concerns

tbe exhibits from Canada, the residents

of that country being the ouly persons outside of

the United States who have made au entry direct.

Uf course there are a numoer of horses from ab'road,

but they are ownod by residents of this country,

who pride themselves on owning such famous
stock. The contest for the prizes ou all kinds of

stuck is, therefore, narrowed down to the United
States and Canada, with tbe odds decidedly in

tavor of Canada aud bor heavy draught horses.

Amons the. ludiviJaal exhibitors Go?. John F.

Uartranft, pf Pennsylvania, shows a neuchant for

fsst burses. From a stock of some seventeen on his
larin he shows five, ihiee being f tbe Aileo scucic
aud oue Hamu.etuuiaQ, with a mare, woo has
a colt at her heels. Mr. A. Welch, uf Chestnut
Hill, near Philadelphia, shows a siuck ot auimais
who were famous iu tbeir day. Amoug these are
Leamington, who was sued by F.aigh-a-hallagb;
Lida, sixteen years old, aud llaideu, tourleen year 4,

sired bv Lexington; out of that great mare. Flora
Temple. Gen. William Gurney, o' Ciiarleston, S.C.,

a member of the Ceuteuuial Commissiun, shuws
an eight-year-uld stai.iou, Biugaman, grand--:ire
Imp. YurKahire, dam Ba.y Leal, and Juhnuie Enui-
un, five years uld, a Humbieioiiian. TheHe are
•imuug the best animals in the Suuih, aud Bingamau
has alreadv privatel.v run to a guod showing. He
is a half brutuei to PresKLiess, who has lately maUe
a record in England, and greatly resembles
that animal in appearance. Col. W. U..*

Jeui.er, ef Balamoio, Md., exhibits whut
JS Claimed to be the only ihuroughly
Arabian animal on tne grounds, having been im-
ported by himselt under the Viceroy's special or-

ders. Tue C»louel cummaudtid the civahy (f the
Viceroy for sume lime, aud when he ieiurued to
this couuiry bruughc thuuuiiual wuh him. laiuiedi-
aieiv attur this au oidur was issued pru-
hipuing liie exporting of auy muie horses
out of the country for seven years. it is

a beuutitul auimal, whiio wuh slight blnck spots,
cieau-iijiuod, sua so geutie that it cau be uiiveu by
B ladj. Ic ii tiftueu huiidH high aud weighs 950
pouuuB. Tue value oi the autmal is auout teu
thousand dollars. L. L. Kitrrett. of Cable
County, Went Va., exniuils two milk-
whitu Arabian mares, a goou malch,
without a black spot on ihcm. Tho ouly difl'erence
iu their close resemblance i.4 tho colur of the eves,
one havihg dark uud ihe oiher light eyes. They
are of Excelsior Htouk. William B. Smith, of Hari-
lord, tyuiiu , shows ihe haudbuiiicst truttuig staliiuii,

Tbuiuas Jelfjrsun, who has iruttoJ down io2:iJ.
Tbe greatest luleru.ti in tho (.'xnibitiou, except to

the pi'oiessiuuai hursemeu, will ccuiro un douot, iu
tho clrauslit aud work horses, and the brrreaiug
siailiuus. lu tfiis particular the United Siates maues
a i£uod showing, but I tcir is lar out-
Btfipped by Cauada, especially lu poiut of
numbers. WiMi very rew eiccp.iuns the auiuials
tioui across the border are larjieiMiuibed than the.
American, this teaiuie exteuuing evru to couch
hoines and driviu.4 auimals. 1 he greaieat lu weight
lu tills uepariuirut is a ClyUesuale vluiliou uamcU
Duuald Dinuie, standnig seveutceu hands high, ana
wAgtiiuif 2,!20U pounds. This auimal oui.v reacheU this
Country last month. Jusi heie it i.i qiiite appropri-
am to meuMou tbe call male, tho Cjut'Uu''ot K^vpt,
twenty oue and a half bauds higi., aud weighing
^,'JUO pouuiis. Out of the same 80 hursos 'which
(Jahada has entered, the luosi uuaceable in the
exnihit IB Kuyal Tuiu, wlio is uwuod uy WiUiaiu
Luug, -01 Lansing, Outariu. He has^won twelve
prizes in Euglaud, including the great
Yorlishire prize lor iinmeusity, weighing uonriy
^,'MO pounds. The geueral coniou^ ot ilie animal is

such Hs tu attract attention, uulwithstanaiug there
weru dozens uf the same sun, aud some nearly us
large, lu tbe arena. The unl.y trutter
from Canada is lioval Harry, a five-
jear old stallion, by impuriud Saladiu.
A high-bred coach stallion is eihiuited in British
splendor by AutU-ew Sonierville, of Hunliugdou,
near Quebec. Ue is, somewhat heavier in irame
than IS generally ased iu this cuuatrv. lu tbe list

of matched teams which Cauada exhibits are soma
that seem as -If they coutd carry ott 'half a small
town it they were only made last to it.

Taking the exhibit of horses ait through we may
^*'« somewhat disappointed, for tbe nunbec does not

reach 250 in all, but those fhit are here are the
choicest which can be projnred, so that, in a meas-
ure. Rtonos for fhe lack ofSiumbers. A» it stands
now, the United States will undoubtedlv reap tha
jiTizes for high-bred and carriage animals, while
Canada will carry over the border the prizss for
heavy draught, agricultural, and coach horses.

MEDIATION BY ^THEB VOWE^RS.

FIRM ATTITUDE CF GRtAT BRITAIN IX RE-
LATION TO AN ARMISTICE—THE SULTAN.
Constantinople, Sept. 4.—The Ambassadors

of the powers ibade proposals for peace to the parte
to-day.

London, Sept. 5.—A Vienna dispatch to the Timet
says: "An avde-m^moire, prepared by each repre-
sentative of tne six powerain similar but not iden-
tical terms, has been presented to the Turkish
Minister of Foreign Affairs, informing him that
the Princes of Servia and Montenegro desire an
arniistico, and the powers offer their good oflBces ia,

the way of mediation.
A dispatch to the Times from Constantinople

"states that Sir H. G. Elliott, the British Am-
bassador, has presented a demand for the
conclusfon of an armistice, to be followed
by negotiations for peace. The terms of the
armistice damanded by England is one month.
There is little doubt that Servia and Mon-
tenegro will bo glad to accept the armistice.
There remains only the question whether the
Turks will consent. England's declaration that if

Turkey's refusal should lead to armed foreign in-

torvention the Porte must not recKon on
tho British Government caused surprise and
disappointment. No secret was made that Kussia
was the power likely to Interfere. But, m spite of
the English declaration, Turfeey may think that in
the necisive moment of an impending one-sided
Kussian intervention, England's national Interests
will have weight.
The new Sultan will publish no hatt of acoossion.

He says that enough hatU havo aireaily been uub-
lishod; deeds are Wanted, uot words. As one of his
first measures the guards at the dwellings
of members of the imperial family have been with-
drawn. Ic 18. also asserted that slavery is, to bo
abolished In earnest.
A Vienna telegram fo the Timw announces tbat

the Knssian journal, RmkLMir, has been sasoend-
ed for three months on account of a warlike article.
This measure is said to be tne result of the Em-
peror's atteiiiion being called to the dangers ot the
agitation guing on.

THE MURDER OF MAGGIE BAUER.

CONTINUATION OF THE INQUEST—^NO DIRECT
TBSriMONY YET AGAINST KATE HOFF
MAN.

The inquisition before Coroner Hicks as to
the death of little Maggie Bauer, at Foster's
Meadow, was resumed yesterday at \V. R. Charlick's
Hotel, Valley Stream. The crowd in attendance,

as on the previous days, was very large, and the in-

terest in the testimony was- intense. Before the
jury was called together it was understood from
District Atloraoy Downing that there would proba-
bl.y be another adjournment, as he was not satis-

fied to close the ifiquesc until every chance to ob-

tain more satisfying evidence was exhausted. As
yet, there is no direct testimony against tho woman
Kate Hoffman.

At the inquest yesterday Catharine Hicits, col-

ored, testified that she saw a woman answermg the
description pi KateHofl'man, with a basket, pass her
place on the day of the murder, about 2 o'clock;

ber house is about half a mile from Hummel's, on
the road to Valley Stream; "the woman was
liiessed in brown, and she was walking
rather slowly; was uncertain as to the time.

Jacob Hicks, husband of the previous witness,

only partly corroDorated his wife's testimony. Ha
thought it was abuut 3 o'clock when the womau
pasised. but was uot certain that it was not later.
Uo beard the whistle ot' the train and it was re-
marked that the woman bad time to catch the train.
Then the witness said the whistle sounded about
twenty minutes alter the woman passed, and it wa.-j

shown tbat (.he time of the train at Valley Stream<
was 3:13. Ue alterward concluded thai he must
have had his diimer about 1, and he nrobably saw
fhe wuman pass abuui two hours afterward, which
would ibake it nearly 3 o'clock,

Mrs. Anr, E Iwards, who lives between Hummel's
ana Valley Sireami near the Hicks' place, testified
that she saw a wii^au pass her house ou liie aiter-
nouu ot the murdfer with a small black basket ; she
was dressea iu brown. Kaio Huffman's basket was
shown aud the witness said it wa.s uut the one ; the
time was very near 3 u'ciock ; the woman wme her
hat over ber eyes, and she irequently looked oe-
hiud ber as she went along the road, aud was walk-
luu raiher slowly. The dress woru by Kate Hoff-
man Was shown, and witness 'SAid it was ot the
same color as she called it, a dirty bruwu; bucsbe
was very sure mat the basket she saw was a small
black oue, though there might have been a Uark
shawl over it.

Charles Hartman, who lives near Valley Stream,
testified that he knew Kats Uoffmau; she was last
at hi4 house ou Easter Satnrda.y ; she talked about
her husband auu tne Bauer family ; she cursed the
Bauers, and said she would have revenge; she had
then come irom tbe Bauers, and said tbey did uot
give hur husband enou^ib pay; she said she would
have reveuge . n them sooner or later; she had ou a
previuus ot'casiuu wished tha Bauers bad lucK—un
Ihe 4ih of July, a year ago; tbe last time she was
moro angry; this was ou Saturday night; the next
day Huiiaian came to Sr-e his wife, aud they appHur-
ed to ue sociable enough ; she wanted him to go lo
housekeeping again, and promised. to be a ''good
girl;" she got ou her knees, aud begged him for
G ju's sake to do so. if nut tor her sake for her chil-
dren's, aud he promiseo to do so.

Dr. Auerbach, who was first called by Coroner
Hicks to make a post-mortem exaoiination ol Mag-
tib's body, testified as to ihe result. The autopsy
was made un Tuesday, at 10 A. M. He first found
the body with the le.)t toward a spruce tree and
near ; it the legs extended aud separated, and the
Lonnet stuffed iutu the mouth; on removing the
bouuet tbe mouth was louud crammed wuh leaves
under the tougue, which was pressed against toe
ruut of the mouth, aud a liubuu was tightly tied
around the neck. The character of the wuuaus aud
bruises upon the person was minuiel.y described.
Death was caused by s^rangulatiun.
Othur evidence ui an uiiimpunant nature was

givm, and the case was adjourued until the ISih
insl.

"THE SEYMOUR SCANDAL."
From the StaaU Zeitung bept. 4, 1876.

The efforts of many days to make Gov. Sey-

mour willing have been in vain, and it is now defi-

nitely settled that the Democratio ticket has no

bead. The scornful laughter of the Republicans is

fuUyJ^stified, aud^here is no doubt but that the

mixture of knav^^aud folly which has been ths

cause of this situation is a frightful blow to the af-

fairs of the Democracy. • * « xhe difficulty

now IS, how to bring forward another candidate.

The S.ate Committee cannot do it, since in conse-

quence of another blunder the full power of .filling

vacancies was uot conferred npou it, and btsides

this tbe committee is not, for other reasons, in a po-

sition to make itself respected by such a proceed-

iug. Again, the reoallins of the cunventidn does

not appear advisable, 'slooe it has hopelessly dis-

credited Itself bv the Suymour scandal, and its reus-
sembling will apparently lead to scene;* which will

hurt the oarty sml more. The best thing would
be the oalling of a new conveuiion aud the attempt-
ing by it lo repair the damage uooe.
Ibstead ot this, D.^mucr.itio organs like the Al-

bany Jri/u* and the IVorici ot this City adviso that
uo uolico whuiever be taken of Seymour's daclioa-
li IU, aud to vote for him whether ho will accept the
office or not. In tliii case Seymuur will surely not
be at a lods as to deciding whether he should accept
the office or not. It docs uut pay to urgue wuh
pcoplo who give such fooiish advice.

Ihe pursuit of him will surely mean the over-
throw of the Demuoracy. Whosoever thinks that
t>e people of Ni'W-Yoric will throw tho highest
office in tbe Slate alter a man in spite of his deciaea
refusal tu bo a candidate must have beeu rendered
incapable ol reasoning by his party fanaticism. The
bearing of the leaUiug party origans weniiuued ouly
shows us that the Dumooiatic Party press is Just as
unfit as are tho Democratic politicians.

LOSSEi, BY FIRE.

Shortly alter 1 o'clock yesterday morning
Cant. J. D. Lamparu, of the Markec Fire Jiiigaue
OI Londiin, who is ou a visit to this country, dis-

covered fi,tmes issuing irum the large hoiol building
at the coruur of Third aud Hudson street«, Hijbo-
keu. He iiumLdiiitely rau to ihe pulice-statiuu and
gave au alarm, and tho officer ou dui.y theiu sus-

>>eccing that it wa^ a falsu alarm lucked him up.

The Captain vigorously protested, aud deuuauccd
his avrust tm au uiiiruue ou a British Hubjeoi. He
was iucarceratud iu a cell notwiihstandini; his pro-

les , and detaiued there until tho utiicer bad ress-

ouaule Hssuranco tliai the fire was in pi ogress, when
ho was diBcharged. Iu the ineuntiuio the flames
were raging furiously, and bad made sucu rapid
progress that by the time the fire depart-

ment had got the alarm from other sounres
aud arrived oi. tiio scene the whule building wss
eiivelopoa in Ure. Seeing that all efi'orts tu eavo it

would bo useless, the firenien turned their atleuLiou

to the ailjuiuing houses aud succoedeii in cuufiuing
tne flames to ihn structure iu which Lbev eiigi-

natoU. In less than au hour the whole buildiug

was iu ruins. Tho bunding was ona of tho olde.^t

and best known in Hubokenl It was Kept as a
hotel for many years bv Herman D. Buscli, Presi-
dent of tbe Uiiilei Schue:z;:u Associatiou, ana the
heaviest man iu the State ot New-Jersey. The,
premises were owned by Mrs. Baumer aud valued
at I60.U00, aud lusured for $30,U00, divided uo among
several companies mostly belunging to KewYork.
'The origin ot the tire is unkaowu.
A fire near Uigler, Penn., Sunday night,

destroyed Hoover Harris &. Ca's steam saw-mill,
two dwellings, and a Quantity of lumber, Tbe loss
is »85,«0a. •

,\.

TUE SOUTHERN ELECTIONS.

FAIR ELECTIONS PROVIDED FOB.
THE ATTORNEY GENERAL'S LETTER OF IN-

STRUCTIONS—-HOW THE MILITARY MAY
BE USED IN THE SOUTH—THE TROOPS
TO BE SUBJECT TO THE UNITED STATES
MAB8HAL8—RESULT OF A CONFERENCE
AT THE WAR DEPARTMENT.

Special Dispatch to the yeto- York Timet.

Wasuing<^on, Sept. 4.—Arrangements
are in progress to give due force to tbe circu-

lar letter of instruction in reference to th©
coming elections, issued to-day by the Attorney
General. Upon receipt ot tbe President's
approval of tbe circular a council
was held at tl» 'War Department
at -which Attorney General Taft,
Secretaries Cameron, Chandler, and Robeson,
Gens. Sherman and Ruger, and Gov. Chamber-
lain, of South Carolina, -were present. The
bearing ot tbe circular upon tbe condition of
affairs in the Southera States was fully dis-

cussed, and a programme arranged which will
enable the civil and military officers of the
Government to act in harmony, Bhiould such
action become necessary. The At:omey General
maintains that the holding of meetings in a
peaceable and orderly manner to dis-

cuss the issues of an ePection, and to
arrange the necessary details tor a
legal way of conducting it, is a
preliminary part of the election itself, necessary
to its fulfillment, and any violent or urtaufhor-

ized interference with such meetings is a mali-
cious intimidation, which t^ie United States
authorities have full power the under statutes
to suppress and punish. Marshals will

be hold responsible for any breach of tbe peace
growing out of tbe elections, whether occur-
ring before, upon, or after the day of election,

and are specially instructed that they have
tbe right to summon to tbeir assist^ce
in preventing and suppressing disorders every
person within their respective districts,

includiDg_State and national troops. It is the

purpose of the Government to place troops
m every district where violence is apure-
hended on the day of election, or where
intimidation ia practiced or threatened
in any form prior thereto, in or-

der^ tbat tbey may be within the

jurisdiction of United States Marshals, and
subieot to tbeir call lor tbe protection of tbe

piiblic peace and of citizens. The outrageous
interference with peaceable assemblies of the
people now practiced iu South Carolma will be
stopped under this circular.
Gov. Cbambeiiain left here to-night "with

assurances tnat sufficient force will be
placed within the call ot Alarsblas ot that State
to secure tho'arrest and punishmentof this class
ot oflenders. Gen. Hugger has- beeu assigned
to tiie command of tbe Department ot tho
Gull, auu left to-night for his bead-quarters at
Atlanta. Beiore leaving be bad a conference
With tbe Attorney Geueral and Gen. 'Sherman,
and was tuliv instructed by the latter
as to hia duty under auy emergency
which may arise. Fult msiructions have
also been forwarded to the division commander
at New-Orieau3 through Gen. Shcidan. Com-
manders of cumpames aud detachments of
troops will be ordered to assist in the preveu-
tiou of organized intimidatiou and the supprvs-
aion of violence when called upon by Uuitod
States Marshals. The statutory provisions
bearing upou elections, which are to be' ap-
pended to tbe circular, will be issued to-mor-
row. ''

Dispatch to the Attoaated Prus.

The following are the iustructious from tbe At-
torney General to United States Marshals regarding

the oomibg electionB. A copy will be sent to each

United States Marshal throughout tho country:

Sir: The laws of the United States having made
it my duty to exercise gdueral directiou over the
Marshals as to the manner of discoaiging their
offices, I fiave prepared for their use this circular
letter of mstrnctions as to the coming olectiuus,
intending the same also as a reply, oucu for ail, tu
numerous applications iu like cuuuec:iuu from pri-
vate citiZHUa lu various States :

in the present ooudiiiuu ot legislation, the United
Stales occupy a pusiiiou toward voters and vuiing
which vanes ascordiug as the election is lor State
and utuer local ufficers ouly, or for mem-
bers ot Congress and Presiuential Fleecers.
In elections a» which members of the Huose of
KepresbOtatives are obu-ien, which by law inciude
elections at which the £le.:tots tor Presidenc and
Vice President are appoiuied, the Uuiied States
secure voters against whatever in geueral hiuders
ur prevents tbem from a free exercise of the eleciiva
trauchise, extending that care alike to tbe
registration lists, the' act of voting, aud the
personal freedom add security of tue voter,

as well as agaiust violence ou account
of any vote he may inteind to give
as against euuspiracv because of auy that be ma.y
alreauy havo given. The peace of the Uuitod
Slates, theretore, which you are to preserve and
whose violation you are to suppress, protects amuug
others, th<t rights specified lu tue last para-
graph, and any persuu who by turce violates

those rights, breaks that peace and renders it yuur
duty to artvst him, and tu suppress any riots luci-

deut thereto, or that ihreateti the integrity of the
registration ur tlection, lo the end mac ttui will of
the people m such elecaun may be ascertained, and
take efi'cict, aud that ofi'euders may be brought
beiure the courts fur punishment. NuCorious
events iu several Siatea which recently aud iu an
unusual mauuer have beeu puDliciy repiuOateu,
render it a grave djBty of all Marshals
who have cause to apprehend a violaliun of
the peace of the United States, connected as above
with the elecilous tu be held upon the Tuesday
af.er the first Muudav in Nuvemoer next^ to bo pre-

pared to preserve and lo remure such peace. As
ihe chief executive ufficer of tue United States in
yourdlatiict, yuuwul be held responsible lor all

breaches ot peace of the Uuited States which dili-

gence ou your part might have prevented, and for
ine arrest aud securing of all persons who violate

that peace iu auy ot lue points above euumerated.
D.ligeuce in these matters requii es of conree that,

you be and continue present in person ur by deputy
at all places ot reKistratiuu ur election at which you
have reason tu suppose tiiatthe peace ia threatened,
aud that whenever an embodiment of the posse
comitatui is required to eutoice the law, sucu em-
buuimeut be efiucced.

You will observe that the " special'' deputies men-
tioued iu sectiun 2,0^1 of the KcVised Statutes have
peculiar duties assigned to them, duties
which otherwise do nut belong to Dep-
uty Marshals. Such " special" deputies can
be appomted oul.y in cities uf SO.OUO

inhabitants or upward. But the duties assignea tu
Marsuals and tueir deputies by sectiun ii.O:iii, ur
other like statutes, belong to all duly-appointed
deputies, whether they Bo geueral or bo -"special,"

within the meauiog of that and the preceding sec-

tion.

Depaties to discharge this latter class of do 'ies

nay be appointed to auy number whatever, accord-
ing to the oucietion of ihu Marshal, in all btA.es in
whicuaheiitfi have abimilar power. .Sec,iuu2,u30has

no practical bearing opuu this point in States where
no limit ii imposed upon tha appumtmeui of depu-
ties by SheridH, because iu such Slates the laws
of the Uuiteu States "prior to tho
10th of June, lc7a," lett Marshals
also unlimitsd as to the number of their deputies,
lu discharging the dutioS auove mentioned you will

douu.'less receive the cuuuteuauce aud support of

all good ciiizeusof the Uuited States in yuur respec-
tive districts. It is coc uecessar.y to sa.v that it is

upuu such countenauce and suppurt that the Uuiied
States muihlv rely iu their enueavurs tu euiorce the
right to vote which they have given or have se-

cured. Tbe present iusiructiuns aru intended uuly
tu cuunteraci thatpariial malice, wrung-heaueduess,
or luciiUHiiieration which sometimes triumphs at crit-

ical moments over the cu.iservaiive and iu geueaal
prevailing forces uf society, and to which tbe pies-
cut aud passing coudiiiun of the country gives more
tii..n urdiuary sireuglh. and tueretoro requires tho
Government to particularly observe aud provide
agaiUMt.

lu this connection I advise that you and each of
your deputies, general and " special," have aright
to summon lu .yuur assistance in preventing aud
quelling uisorder "' every persou in tho district

uuoTo fifteen years of age, whatever may be ibeir

ocLupaiiun, whether civilians or uot, auu including
the miii;ary of all deuomiuaiions—militia, sulditrs,

mHriuen— .til of whuai aru a.ike bouud to ut>ey

yuu. Tbe tact that they are oiuauized as
military bodies, wheiboref State ur of tho Uuited
.states, under ibe immediate commana of their own
officers, does uot, lu any way, affect their legal

characiLT. They are still tne posse comitatus."

1 prefer to quote the above staiumoiit of
the laws upun this point from an opiuiuu by my
]ii edece.saur, ex-Attorney General Cusbing, because
it, thus appears to havo beeu well seiiled lor

many years. (C, Opiuluus, 4t)ti, May 27,

lct54.) I need hsrdiy add tbat there
cau oe no State law or Siute official in this oonutry
who has Justification to oppose .yuu lu uischarglug
your official duties under the laws oi tue United
States.

If such interference shall take place, a thing not
auiicipateU, you are to disregard it eutirely. The
laws uf tho Uuited States are supreme, and so,

cuusequeutly, is the aciiou ol officials of the United
States in enforcing them. Toeie is, as virtually .von
have already beeu tulo, no offiaer of a State ^vhom
you uia.v nut by suramous, emnody intu your owu^
posse tiud any State posse already embodied by
a Sheriff will, with such Soerilfi be obliged
upon yonr sommons, to beioome part of a United'
States |08<e aud obey you, or your deputy aoiing,
virtute ojie o. 'Tbe respousibiluy whicn devolves
upon au officer clothed with such powers and
required to guard the highest right of citizens ooi-
.resDOuda in deirrea with. thnattjuoweia. and riitiitm,.

and exacts of such ofScer conalderatlOD. inielli'
geuce, and courage.

It is proper to advise you that, in preparing tliia
circular, I have considered recent Important jadr-meute given by tne .Supreme Court ot the Uuitwl
States upon the acts of Congress which regulate
this general topic. ^

.

1. have founded the above instruction upon each
acts as are affected by such ludgments. I
need, m this place, add no more than that
these ludgments do not concern Federal elec-
tl..n8. You will find appended in full, orby reference, such statutory provisions as itseems Imporfant that you and your depnti«e sbsll
in this connection read and consider. In matters
of doubt yon are, of course, entitled to the advice
°t the United States Attorney for yonr district.
These instructions have been submitted to th*

President, and have his approval.
Veryrespctfnlly, vonr obedient servant.

ALPIIONSO TAFT, Attorney General.

LATEST FROM PEHRF AND CROOK
MOVEMENT OF BOTH COLUMNS—ORDEBS

RECEIVED FROM GEN. SHERIDAN—TH«
TROOPSj^ STILI- SEAKCaiNQ FOR SIOUX
—ARRISTAL OP EEINKORCEMENTS BY
STEAMERS—THE TRANSPORTS FIRED 0»
BY INDIANS—ONE SOLDIER KILLED.
' fpeeial Dispatch to t\t Sew- York Timet.

Chicago, Sept. 4.—A special trom Gen.
Terry s expedition. Camp in t he field, on tb«
Yellowstow,'Mont ana. Aug. i26, via Bi8mark,Dakot»,
Sept. 4, ^ays : "Gen, Terry, with his en-
tire command, left his camp at tb«
mouth of Powder River ' early yesterdty
morning, and moved in a southerly direction aloos
the east bank of the river for a^istance of thlrt*
miles. Gen. Crook's command left on the afternoon
of the 24th, moving down the west bank. In the
absence of any orders fiom the Lieutenant^
General concerning the disposition of trooja
during the Winter, it is the intention vf
Gen. Terry to scout the region north of the Llttla
Missouri, and to follow any trails that might
be discovered, and afterward, more inland
to Fort Abraham Lincoln, on tbe Hia-
BOtiri River, abandoning the entire northern
coiintry. After co-operating with Terry for
several weeks Gen. Crook intends tq return to bit
former camp on Goose Creek, where his wagon-
tram has been left, and move thence via Fort Fet- i

terman home. The movement indicates the n-
moval of all trooiis from the nortbern country by -;

the 15th ol September, as supplies would be insofll-

;

cifcnt for a campaign extending beyond that timet
The arrival of an Indian soont bearing dispatohe*

*

from Gen. Sheridan this morning has caused bq-
other change in the plan of the caqipaign, and
there is now every indication that tbe
troops will remain in the field ti«t!l

the middle of October, "after which d*t«
the main body will be withdrawn and 1,500 troepa:
will remain In Winter quarters at the moatb ©f
Tongue River to take up the camp^lgi.
again early in the Spring. Gen. Sher-
idan instructs that the Yellowstone countrf
must be occupied at all hazards, and directs the itb-

mediaie construction of Winter quarters for th4 i

quartering of the Fifth and Twenty-second R«fi-
'

ments of Infantry, and the Fifth Regiment tti
cavalry, the other troops to be withdrawn byj
the 20th of October. Gen. Terry's command Is f»
camp to-night on the Tellowstona, foarlean miles
below the mouth of Povfder Kiver. The tron^ '.

will be moved to the north bank of the Tell«v>,^

stone by steamers to-morrow. The command Will
move directly north for a distance of fit y or srxty
miles, and then south-easterly toward the Yellsw-
stone. i.

' :

Gen. Crook will move northward from Pomler
River s^outjiog the region egntb of the Yellowstone,
and will prob..bly join Gen. Terry again at tt(«

mouth of the Glendive River, where wii^
plies will - await him. It is belierad

that the main body of the bostiles «rft

in this iinmediate region, aud that tbey can t>e over-

taken and forced into a flghL This plan wiQ.b*
altered matenallv if any large trails are 4Sa«
covered leading north or south. In which
event the two forces will operate a^ok

independently of tbe other. Until now any extend*
ed movement was impossible, and the campaijca ^ The amount of property destroyed is very la^gl^

would have terminated before tbe istb of Septem- | and tbe extent of country damaged, as viewed tMH
ber witbonti accomplishing anything. The atip- 1 hifh ground in the vicinity, seems to cover ma aim

%

%
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THE FOREST FIRE^^^^
NOFURTHER DAMAGE ANTICIPATED^
A I.ARGE AMOUNT OF PROPERTY DESTRQTED

—EXTENT 0,E COUNTRY BUUNKD Q-VtSB t«
PIK:e and WAYNE COUNTIES—COWBuJ
ERABLB LOSS SUSTAINED BY •b3
farmers—THE FIRKS BELIE-VrKX» ^
HAVE BEEN CAUSED BY INCKNDlAiat

Fr«m Oar Own Correspondent.
'

BBOOMixa Grove Paek, Pma. >
Monday, Sept. 4. 187C *^

During the prevalence of tbo forest Im(
thronghont the mountains in Pike and Wmm^
Counties the view obtained at this place ww tmsM
flae, and it would be almost an imposaibiiity t»
describe its grandeur. In this section the ftngM
first showed themselves about two miieg .away td
the aorth on last Tuesday week, f—

f

from that ttae they bomed aroaDd mC-
in ftont of the place, describing tf
semi-circle, until the middle of last week, wbea tb^
I'eavy rains extinguished most of tbem.
ately in front of the cinb-honse here is a vast
of wmter, forming an almost perfect circle and
'frvtf an extent of about lour hundred acre*, whiok
ti stocked with variont kinds of fish. Tkw
known as Giles' Lake, and is almost in the
of the grounds owned by ths associatioB,

twelve thousand acres. Beyond are the monatafas
of Pike County, while still further away caa W
erea the high ranges running through "W^^t
CAiiaty. From here one can see the greater VMfref
the district that has beeu burned ovor, aodMlB
•idea tbe forests are charred and blackened. "Optm
the mountains to tbe north, where the flree ftn*
Started, tbe damage done has not been so great life at
other points, lyit tbe beautiful kills .kart
entirely changed tbeir appearance and <MM
•tretches of s woodland are almoet tNlrily
deetroyed. The brushwood m the pathoftbaitoa
is burned ootnpletely toj- ashes, and very maajr a|
the large trees aro blasted and will die. TM
flames did not encroach upon the aasociatloa'a
grounds, but kept away through the forests «
the other side of the road loading to this altaH
froK Lackawaxen, and traveled across tbetfefiai
the mountain and down to tbe neighbodMi
of Sbohola Falls. This romantio epot, whlek la
noted for tbe wild beauty of its scenery. i»*» aMit
been divested of mntb of its lovelinesn, aa#M
•11 sides the great toreata era burned almost ta a
wiea. On Saturday night, the aeeond day of tM
fires, the flames reached Billings' farm, a largi
treet of land not far from here, and burned comM*
erabie timber. Tbe bills in thia 'ririHf

ity were completely sbronded io

which rolled np from the valteya in great vol
Met long after dark this place became sod'

lit i» with a lurid glare, and the residenta

that the Are wais traveling in their direction,

thui was subsequently found not to be the

After destroying k large quantity of. Mr.
tiptber the fire* ran across through the eoil to

oayHitacks, of which there were twelve^ and
irere totally destroyed. Tbe view from tbe

hoaae was one of the grapdeat ever witnessed.

aky, owing to tbe thick pail of smoke, was almoat

visible and all around wts darkness. Previoos
tflla time the progress of the ftrea had been wat
by the occasional burning ef a large tree, bat
tbe treat tongues of flame shot npward toward tM
aky as they rushed along through the land eatti^ k
up everything in their path. The hills en tfeim t.

etiter side were shut out from sight by a perCaM' r. :^
wall of flre,^ and persona who wataiMi ',' ^
it confessed that it was appalling -j^ - $ i''

ilslterrible magnificence. <. The hay was foMv ' ^'

dry, and the fire as a cooseqnenoe 4M •

not last long, but after it htwl to some extent diaft ',. ^

away the smoke became thicker than ever and utm p*^

A

almeet snffucatine. It would be an endless task ftc'

iae to attempt to deacribe tEe whole conrae of 1^
dsraatating flames tbrongli these moontains, aaA ttj

weald take at least a week to travel over the whatfei

of theri>umed district, so great is its extent aadaai

tortaons its windings np and down the moont;

\-

plies on hand would not .bave permitted tbe
troops to remain in the field beyond that

date. Tbe shipment of supplies has made anotber
month 8 campaigning poosiole, aud from this ttate

forward tbe movements of the troops will be lapld,

and there is now a prospect that we may yet bavak
fight before tbe campaign closes. It u beliered

tbat the Indians are so broken np that

either one of the ' columns can ancoessfally

cone with any bands that may be found, and here-

after there will be no concerted action between the
forces under Gens. Terry and Crook. Under tha
circumstances it. is undoubtedly the nropea:

course to pursue, as there has been no ujmjf'

of action since the commands joined, and there ira<

reall.v no hope of accomplishing anything withoat^
tbe presence here ot one General to comcnaDi.

This portion of the Army Is in. sp)e»

did condition for au active campaign. Tha^
command has been furnished with one

month's rations, and iriU follow the lodlMia

wherever they may lead. Their line of oOmmani-
cation will probably be almost entirely cut off aad;
toe result of tne present movement will hutprotmbly-
be made Known uutil the cummaud abandons tb«^'

field fur guod.
Another special from the Yellowstone exoeditio.n,

'

dated '° On board the steamer Josephine, mouth of
Powder River, i&ug. 25, via Bismarck, D,ikola,
Sept. 4." sa.ys :

" The s eamers Juseiibine and Car"^
roll, loaded with supplies tor the command iu tuefiettt'
left Fort Buford ou tne 20th inst., reaching this
point at noon to-da.y. Thd Josephine had ou boardJ
a detachu>ent of the Filth infantry under the eom>
mand of t^ol. Whistler, and cheC..rroU ono cumpanY:
ot the Sixth Infantry as a guard. Tue
steamers were not molested until withia
150 miles of the inouth of Potuier
River, but beyond this point the savages kept no
au irregular fire ou tbe boats. Oa the forenuoa of
the 23d inst., when nearly one hundred miles below
Gtendeve River, the Indians tired into the steam*
erd, and one soldier named Dennis Shields, of Oom«
pany G, Fifth Infantry, was instantly kiilecT.

Toe finug was kept up for several minutes withoat^'
cessation, waen it suodenly subsideri, and aooa
aft or Indiaus appeared on the bluffs and rvdO:
rapidly away. The soldiers sent back a
volley, and killed one Indian. Daring the
remainder of voyage the troops remained behiaa
bat ncaaes, but beyond a few stray shots the boats,
were uumulested The force on board tbe steamers
tvas considered tou small to
ages. On the morning of the
era passed a small reJouut noar tbe mouth of
Glendeve River, which bad been thrown up by. a
company ot the Fifth Infantry, aooor command of
Lieut. Edmund Rice. This commander reported
th4t the Iniliaus bad been very trouble-

i

of at least one hundred miles. Directly in the

of the latelfire are inaDy amal^ towns and vi.

tba residenta of which are completely warn
fighting it, and are fearful lest the terrible4^ A

stnyer should again visit the locality of 4ii|Lj>
iMMBea. The coarse generally pnrroed by the

lacera when tbe flamea are movinc in tMlc
divaetion is to go into the forests in 1s4i4

Bnnbera and atart "backi fires." Tbuti
also sometimea (»uae a icreat deat of damage^ ^fl^'

alAeagh they have the effect of taming the fldiw
fram their first conrse, often keep on through tts

laoantams, and, perhaps, make the ravages greaSvi

thaa they would otherwise have been. But wfesat

fire threatens the destruction of their homes tlisM

pe^le do not pause to tlunk of that, aad reoonliilf

iai the fact tbat eelf-preservation ia JdkS

first law V of nature, make nae of the Mlf
aaes&s in their power to ssvs tbemad^Wi
la this country there are a great numt>er ot ts*^

aenes. and at timea there are largs quantitiaa dC

bark peeled and piled up in the foreata ready for aft>|

moral, where it is left ontil it becomes neeeeaoKy-W

aae it. Great quantities of this have beea 4M
stnyed in varlou.s sections by tho late tire, hondMW
of tons of it having been burned up in the ni''~*"'

borhood of Beech Woods, Broadhead's Creek,
maoa'a tannery, en the : gravity road
the Pennsylvania Coal d^ompany, aod
aroond tbe headwaters of . the Lacka'
Itiver. The farmers hereabout have suffered

cteater loss than those whose property was iu
immediate locality of the fires In the State of JN

York. Their fences have been destroyed, aod aa«'

merOus cases are reported where fields of com jaati

other crops have met destruction by the flMaJ
Further away, on the liiie of the Honeadale braaaM
of tbe Brio Railway, there has also been OMth-
j^taperty lost, and oue can scarcely travel aitywtala
tbtoagh the country without notmg SM
eoBte side of him tbe black path through theArt
eats where the fire has been. Large quantiuss at
choice timber have l>een burned in the vicmitrsC
tlie villages of Bethany, Whue Mills, Mount Plsy.

•• -..

aat, in the Starrncia Valley. Egypt. Promised
Lett's Valley, nearer to this pUce, on tbe Vf,

Paapack River, and m fact in every portion ot

aatf Wayne Conniies tbe encroachment cf the

OB the villages ia reported. Iu this imr
ate locality tbe losses are by no i

amsll. one man having lust seventy acres of bi

fal timber, aud others Iiaving bad large qoan
loUow the a«v. I of hay destroyed. The fires traveled over a

S3d the steam- 1 tmrren tract of land between Bloomia GgroreaiH
Stroadaburg, and made ics way through the ssB
iato the marshes of a farmer who had for

two weeks beeu making, liay. He did not
veet tliat the fire was anywhere
himt but be waa soon disappointed Hie

some, appeariug iu large boaies in the
ao.Juiniug woods, and on the bloffs,

and hau made several attempts to steal stock.
His command is provided with a three.

inch Ruumaii, with which he £ould sb^l
the woods, which alone prevented the savages
frona making au attack. There is every indication
that large bands of Indinn^ arf> in the country east
of Powder and south oi Yellowstone lii vers, iiaviug i yarty of lames and gentlemen
been a.traded by the game whic^h abounds la tluu "-^ - --- ' " "-"•

region.
,
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HOTEL WASUiyG BILLS.
To the Editor nf the New- York l\mes :

I see a good deal of discussion in the news-'

papers about the reduction ot hoiel and reatauimot

prices. I am a Western man, with nome little experi-

ence of hotel life In your City, and so far as my expert,

ence goes tho mnch-talked-of " reductions" have not
yet gone into eff. ct. I have been living at the Me-
tropolitan Hotel, and have no complaint to make ef

the general tariff of that huus3. It I drank wtae
habitually-, I should perhaps feel obliged to point

out that $1 50 for a bottle of so-called St. Juliea

claret, worth about thirty cents, accorJlng to the

Judgment of a friend learned in these matters

whu diued with mo the other night, is a little

"steep.' But I leave the discussion of these luxa-

lies to people who are more ,,accustomed to indulge

in them. My grievance is of a more prosaic char-

acter. I have beeu, according to mv Western no-
cions, swiudlud in tbe washing bill of myself aad
wile. The bill is a t>mall aifair, but it ia worth
studying. Here are tbe items:

8 chemises $1 OS 3 sfairtr $0 49
1 shirt, Digbt25

30
Hi; 1 SOCkS...

COtU>.l.
96
ao
16

$5 45

3 cuUiirs..
rf Ollff'

2 drawers, coi ion
3 handter'fs, wluie.. 15;--
IjacUet 40 20
Spetttuuats, coctou.. 1 75i

Somebody has said tbat to travel comfortably in

tbe Uuited States one must have a wife. It seems
to me that, us far as Kow York is concerned, tho
rule needs qualihoatiun. Tbe most oovious over-
charges iu the bbpvo bill are iu tbe items of luy

wife's garments, aod 1 am credibly informed that
most of these ariioles could be t>oagbt for the price
above charged for washing. Of Coarse I remonstrated
against this exorbitant bill, and of course J re
ceived in reply tbe usual mselonce of the hptel
cieik of ihe period. With all the submisslveijess

of a true-born American I paid the bill and pocket
ed tbe insult, cunsoHng myself with tbe refleotion

that tbe next time ray wife wanted a trip East I

should be able to mace the unanswerable objeetioa
that I could UAt par the washtog bill* of New-York
JiOtelS.

IT T- T».-/%,t.T . «•

s suddenly caught fire snd jctae crop

tesfttiyed. About "bue mile from 'VVeslbrook'i

a ascant dwelliug-bouse and several tons of
belofiging to a Mr. John Youngs, were also hi

aad miles of fen.e were "Ucked" up befor

eonld be removed. On Thursday night 1

Jobo Williamson was driring trom this plaoa

Leofcawsxen, a distance ef foiirt«en miles, with ai

When aoout

"

the road bad tieen gone over the party su<

woBd themselves almost surronuded by
Tbe smoke was stifling, and the wind being t

thesi blew it directly in their faces. 1 he

were put at their best speed, and the party reatMft

hmoe aafely, baving beeu^nearly suffocated on taa

way. Many insuuces of tuia natare are repoetaC.-

MM have occurred beyond a doubt, for the fl i»W
tnrrtl so rapidly at times tbat a pt^rson migbt attM
over a road m one elrection and see uo aia* sl

.

lire, and returning soon alter find the llttSS

eoTSloped in flame. A case in poiut I notioSitW
drivmg ove? the road myself yesterday morailb
wh^ there was scarcely a sign of fire. BeturiMaK
a few hours later I funnd the valley thick wilk

SMdke, and on investigating disooveied that it waa
Oaased by a smouldering fire in the stamp uf a grsat

ptha. In many places the fires have reviveo, fe4l>

the gruund has bad a most tboruugb weiiSMM,

aad it is not now likely that any furaaB!

exteasive damage will be done. It is tbe nna^^
moos testimony of ail whom 1 have m»t througlseiiiA

these two ouuuties, that tbe late fiies have daisa

men damage than baa ever been known before ijii

tfaia locality. If tbey fcave been the work of iai""^

(liaries, it is to be sincerely hoped tliat tbe offer

Will be brought to iusUoe, and it may-be •
tUa ounaeotion liiat the autboriuea are ot opi

that tbev are workmg npou a good clue, and oe&MJj

long expect to effect, other arrests beudee that

ready matte.

.
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• PROBABILITIES. "
WAsniNOTOX, Sept 5—1 A. K.—Fbr 2V«»

England and the MiddU UtaU*. riting baremttur

inereating north-wettvindt. and cooler, dear vnat^r

Cautionary signals are oriertd at Eattport

THE STATE DEMOOE^TIO OOyyElfTIOJf.

Albany, Sept. 4.^The following call lukr

been issued

:

-^

The Democratio Repnbhean StaU Conventioi

which met in Saratoga on Wednesday. Aug. 90, i

uereby requested to reoonvene ou Wednesday, Sept

i;», at 13 o'clock. Boon, for the purpose ef numiaat
ing a candidate for Govenior in olaoe of Hocatu
Seymour, declined. . D. UAOONX,

^ ^ ** ChainssaSMta(<«pau(it»»^
,

.iLmfOLsiAJi.^." .^ E,^lC^AjpQA»u.Ssg»U*r

f- ifi 1 irt—
^&!^ --c'«

'-. i >^<i'*tp-3^-*»' ;4>«4.'
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^ NEW PUBLICATIONS.
rHB WAGES QUESTION. *A Treatlte on Wages and

tb« Wagea Class. Bt Fkawcis A. Walksk, M.A.,
Pn. P., nofetaor of PoUtU-»l Kconomr and Hiatorj,
fibeffleld Hci«atltic School, of Vale CoUoKe. Hew.
Tork : HsxmT Uolt & Co. 187d.

This work of Prof. Walker marks him a
ftrj effieient stadeat of a branch of science

"Vith wUoh he hai not heratofore been con-

ipiouoosly connected, and no one who appre-

oiatea th« failings •? most writers on political

'>oonooiy will be aorrj to peroeire his advent.

His book has many valuable and soae
laite peculiar merits. It Is writtea in a

-ilear and engasinf; stylo- It would
.>•' presumptive to say that his EusMsh is

.IS pure and lucid as that of the great master of

KJounmio sqience, Adam Smith, or equals in loc;!-

oal preoision that of tbe late Mr. &IdI. Bat it

las a merit vt its own, aot unworthy to be

spoken of iu connpotion with the best—a cer-

•iuTeracity and inpressiveness which results

jsm tamiliar kaowiedge of the details of his

. ->n(\j<ict and his intease interest in it, a«d wkioh

rive to his writins! the charm of spirited and

atelli^nt convpi sation. It is not bard work
'o read Prot Walker's book ; indeed it is,

nstead, ditSouIt to lav it aside, havin<; once

.aken it up. Tbe same familiar knowledge

'jThish makes his style attractive lends

aterest to the whole range of his dis-

cussion, oUen surprises the reader with novel

^, )«ints of visw. stimulates him to unaccustomed
3Mntal activity, and makes the ordinarily dull

t/ setenoe of wealth seem of as immediate interest

':)s physiology or engineering. It would be a

i>orry eomplimeatto Prot. Walker to say that

'lis work IS especially American, or to osnneot

t in tbe mindd of those who baVe not read it

With the wearvtwaddle which hasbesn poured

lut by the mvsntors of an " American system"
if political eoonomy. Tet few will be able to

esist the impression that only an American
vould have been likely to write it. The elose-

leas of observation, the range of 4nforma-

ion ia regard to the faota of every-day

ife. whieh aever get into formal dis-

mssioas, or before Parliamentary commissions,

h» frequently minute exactness in tracing the

•)ffeot of general causes upon varied classes in

,xa industrial soamunity—these are features in

Pft Walker's book that would hardly have
Mao there in the same degree it - he had net

jnrsued his^quiries in our josthag, misceUa-

^ asons and changeful community.^ Hero class

ilatmctiaus seldom prevail, and an author may
M tntimataly acquaintea with many different

Icpartments of active industry. It isoouoeiv-

^le that a student of political economy bore

<n»y himself have held the plow on the sell of

ft littlo New England farm ; may have paid his

way through toUege by teaching the children of

aeehanic^ may have a brother engaged
n autDofaoturing on a large scale, another in

<iXlbiisiTe trade, aai a third dnving the oom-

itez management 9! a Western grain farm, and
10 may have a direct personal knowledge

>r opportunity '^of observation of a

rariety of details whioh no amount ot study
.Muld give a gentle-bom University-trained man

. ^'b England. Having prainised this much of

irbat we may call the practical merits of Prof

Walker's treatise, it is only right to add that

.M is m ne way unfamiliar with or neglestful

of the welt-established principles of economic

•Mience, and that he surveys his wide field of

Mcnrate detailed information from the com-
Handing standpoint of a thorough knowledge
yt these principles. He is not at ail bitten with

Jte mania to overthrow and supplant truths

1 ;bat have been wrought out by generations of

jatient thinkers; he seeks, modestly but cour-

iseoasty, to add to them on a side which has

leretufsre^ periiapa necessarily, been- neg-

eeted.

I^bor, according to Profl Walker, is a ques-

aon In the distribution of wealth, and wealth

anst be distnbut&d when different persons.

JuAving separate legal interests, unite in pro-

'taotion. Previous to disousainz distribntion,

lioweTer, Pro£ Walker gives us, in nine chap -

'vers, an analysis of the principal facts of pro-

luution and population, his object being to

ilear tbe problem of distribution from certain

^atanglements in which it is involved with
- Jie received doctrines of production and

' Mpnlation. Tbeee entanglemeats arise mainly

Tom two sources—from the notion that there
'^ at any one period whloh ^y be selected a
wage-tund. a certain ainount of the aecumu-

^. stions ot the past set aside for the payment of

,. labor in further production, and from the other

\notlmi that tor this wage-fund the competition
- )f laborers is substantially efficient, so that,

S'^ nte «{ wages is determiaed esseatially by
^ til* amount ot the wage-fund, divided by tbe

number of applicants. To these notions Prot.

alker first ooposes tbe doctrine that there ia

.n» such defiaed wage-fund as has been sup-

>Med« but that, while tbe fuod for the pay-

.neat ef wages is advanced out ot previous ao-

'(Omalations, the aoaount of the fund so £aksn
'S determiaed by the profit which tbe eosployer

mticipatee from tbe lali:>r which he engages
;

a other words tliat the wages are paid ul ti-

Jsately from the product, and their amount is

aainly determined by the expectation of profit

rom that product. Next he opposes to the

^/lotions above mentioned jthe doctrine tlxat,

jWhatever the amount tdevoted to wages may
'*ie, the eompetitioa for it among laborers is not
'.uffioiently near free to warrant the conclusion

Jiac the rate of wagss is determined essentially

>y their number only, and that the qaalifioa-

. tatlons to the notion that tbe rate of wageS'is

te determined aie so numer.^us, so various, so

mportant, and so seldom the same in different

•eotions or with different classes, that it is prao-

ieally of Httle value.

Tbo portion of Prof. Walker's book devoted

}0,the establishment of the positions which we
: aavo here mdioatod in a general way, with-
' mt attempting a full or exact defiaitien of

/heni'—wtiiob would be quite impossible in the

' tpaoo of a newspaper review—is most interest-

ng. It shows a range of information from

itudy and observation, an aptness in perceiving

be facts psrtineat to ttie question, a clearness

Old eogency uf statement that are of tbemselves

.mportant, while they are employed with a cer-

ain restrained oombauveness whioh by no

Deans lessens the zest of reading. The chap-
|

ors on " Nominal and Real Waees," on " The .

iQegradatiun of I,iabor," on '* Tbe Law of Dimin-

isfaiDf Returns." and 00 tke prepositioa that

*' The Wages of the Laborer are Paid out of tbe

r?rodaot of his Industxy," we have found par-

ionlariy inttresting.

Part IL, wherein Prof. Walker discusses the

l^iroblem of distribution, eouiains a coasidarable

' Htrcioa of the arguments relating to competi-

-ion which we have indicated above. It is full

>i fresh and valuable matter. We have not the

vippertuuity here to even designate the princi*

^1
'tal points as to which Prof. Walker's work will

< ' epay study, but we eanhot forego calling at-

ention to the chapters en "The Emploving
•Hass," on " Co-operation," and on " Tke True
WagesQuestion." These are chapters in which

-be author's BBiuual familiarity with the actual

• rperatlons ana conditions of business in ourown :

>lay is especially shown. He notes as a source

>»f error, in treating the wages question, the

negleot ol the existence of a class which, in the

^lighest fogtau of industry, and espeeially in

loodeniL times, is characterized by a distinct

:ittd iiaponant funclioa. " This class comprises

- he modem employers of labor, men ef busi-

:iess, *oaptains*of ladtutry.'" For lack of a

1 ingle BiigHfh word Prof, Walker inclines to

"be French tena etitrevrtntur, wbioh " has very

nearly the deeired stgnifioance." -The class

<«mes tato exlsteno* ** in the development of

almost infinitely numerous and compli-

cated; when many persons of all degrees of

skill and strength must be joined in labor,

each in his place contributing to a result which

he very imperfectly, if at all, comprehends

;

when the materials to be used are brought from

distant fields, and the products are in turn to be

scattered by the agencies of commerce over

wide regions, the consumers constituting an ill-

defined or undefined body personally unknown

to the producer or any imasediate asant of his."

Then "the mere possession of capital no longer

constitutes the one qualiioation for employing

labor ;" then t^e employer has no longer "to

furnish merely food and the materials and

tools of trade, bat to furnish also technical

skill, commei-eial knowledge, power of admin-

istration." In this state of things capital and

labor alike seek the man able to conduct busi-

ness, and 'depend on him tor their caances of

profit. The employer may be, to some extant,

a capitalist, but he mny not be one at all, and

the eapitalist may be wholly inoaDable of be-

coming an employer. Tbe function is a sepa-

rate one, and the class ia frequently separate

also.

. The members of this class have have an im-

portant relation to the question of wages in

several ways. It is often deoendont on them

whether labor shall be! employed or not. If

they cannot see a certain profit in employiUij

it. and if they have meaas enou:>h to be con-

tent t3 be idle unless that profit can be ob-

tained, then labor may go unemployed, afid

the accumulation of oa )ital may be very great

without induciag them to stir. When actually

employing labor, much of the welfare of the

laborer depends on the skill and energy of the

employer. Neglect^ error, incapacity on the

part of the latter cut down the net gains of

the former. The rate of wages depends also

Diuoh on the rate of profits employers are will-

ing to operate lor, and this rale may ohanije

&om time to time. Here cornea in t^e struggle

between employers and employed, and as a fair

specimen of Pro£ Walker's style, both of

writing and argument, we Quote a couple of

paragraphs

:

" I caunot but believe ttat as the working o'bbspb

advance in individual and mutual iateilitience and
push' their employers closer, with a more seirrihing

and vital competition, more and nanre will the re.

ward of tbe enployer come to cuusint of the zest of
Intellectual activity, the Joys of creative euergv,
the boaoi of directing affairs, and the social distinc-

lions of mastersbip.
For. alter all, it must be remembersd thattbe em-

plorment ot labar is en oocapaii as truly as la

luaunal labor itseU; and that the badv of empluyers
must continue to emplov labor, or flud other ways
and means to live. To assume ibatemDlojers soner-
ally are goios to leave basiue^ison accouutuf a reaao-
tioo of profii.s would be more seasiblu if it were
shown inai; iney would also leave the world on that

account. Noi a little ot tbe reasoning in the books
as to wtaa| employers will do. or capualists will oo,

or laborers will do, if something happens whiob
they cannot be expected to Tike, practically

aasames that men have a choice whether thev will

be borj^ into this world ot not, and that ouue in it,

it they are not satiafldd, they have at band one or

more eligible spheres into whioh the? can pass

easily and iracetuily with a perfect assaranoo of

I

welcome; and rnac,' indeed, th«v wiil be quite,
likely to do so, unluas treated with diatiogaisUed

J consideration hare. Whereas tbe most of us. in
' this world, do, not what we would like, bni what
i we must, or the belt we can ; and I entertain no
manner of doubr that long after profits were

I forced down, if that were 10 happes, below what
mi^he be deemed an equitable rate, the superior

* mxn of every ooui try, tne men of thought, of pru-
dence, and of natural command, would ba faund
direjtmg and animating the movements of indus-

irv."

In the inevitable struggle whioh is here al-

luded to, each party has certain advantages

and disadvantages, and the discussion ot these

forms a very profitable part of Prof. Walker's

work. It e>mbraces, necessarily, the use and

abuse of trades-unions, and of strikes, a subject

whioh, on the whole, we think that ha has

treated with good judgment and fairness, but

not with the thorpugbness which we had ex-

pected of him. We incline to the opinion that

an examination of the facts in the history of

the trades-unions in the coal-miaing districts of

! Pennsylyania, and in various industries i& this

. City, as careful and impartial as we are con-

fident Prof. Walker could make it, would have

afforded a very desirable chapter, now wanting,

in the discission of the wages question. If it is

true, as he maintains, that tbe best results are

obtainable only from a &ee competition of

mobile classes on all sides, there would be found

much in the history referred to showing how
far we are bom realizing this antecedent oen-

. ditien.
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I William Kiliiau, robbery.
Edward AL Kiuicut, lalse
pretenses.

Thomas K Meagher, petit
larceny.

Thomas ilenzeshelmer, as-
sault, and battery.

Frai z Q. Adolpu , concealed
weapons.

John
birv.

Rice (julnn, fa'se pretenses.
Juleu f'revuet. obscene llt-

eiatuie
Bobert J. Schott, obsfene
literature.

Joba ijoudeli, homicide.
Jolin Tajfe, homicide.
Fraait AiUiiiiiou aud Jo-

sephine .) ontville, telou-
loUd uasaal l aud tiattery.

COURT OF OE^'EBAL SESSIONS

—

PART II.

Jielit Ol/ tfilUerdU'Vi , J.

James McGolro, homicide. Fatriclt .derrigsa.feloDloos
Thomas M. Goutfh, buur

Iciae.
Reue riaism, rape.
Uavid Sciudllu, robbery.
Mardu Burk, lelouious as-
s uU and ostierr.

Cornelius Uoff, grand lar.
c<sny.

John Mulledy, felonious as-

sault and battery.

lar-

lar-

assault auil batter^-.
Pet«-r Moran, graud
ceuy.

Petei' Mullen, grand
0(Miy.

Cornelius McAuIlffe, as-
bault .tod battery.

Tnumas McCann, assault
and battery,

Kaward J. -Murray, rob.
bery.^
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-.00

300
;.,00

1

100
100
300
2iJ0
1100
'2U0
Isrio

I20O
100
300
100

500
..c.

S3.

do
do
do
do .^...
do
Lack, t W..
do
do
di> c.
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
tio o.

do c.

do
do
do
do slO.
do
do
do
do
do
do....'
do
do c.

do
d..

do c.

do
do
do
do
do slO.
do
do.
do.,
do

...0.

200 St Pau Pief....

do 32S
do slO. 31
do 3
do.,
do..

32^8
33

liiO do
1300 do r...

2vJ0 <l0

fiOO do
I50O do. b3.

llOO d>
1 100 00 '..

300 Ohi-i Ic MtS8..s3.
iOOSt. L. bK. Ceu..,

939
91-2

939
9U
9-'^

5208
58^
52«8
2934
29^1
29
29 14
2934
30
81"^
81 14
81 -"^

81^-1

elH
MPs
81
80^8
8U«4
80 H2

8038

»<l»a

8038
SOI*
8<
ftOi«

80 14
80 38

8i/=a
80 ".J

8)34
81 .

81
8ii«
Si's
Hi
8 'h
81 38

80 'a
80
80 '8
80*4
80 34

80 '8
65 "4

6.)^
05
U')>«
o:>H
65 Sj

0539
65 '^
10 1«
518

GOVEHKMKNT STOCKS—10:15 AND 11:30 A. M.

$10,000 C.S.0s.'8L,B.117»4
10,000 do. 12.117^4
10,000 U.S. 68,'81,C. 11734
4.000 do 117=6
«,o00 do b.c.ll7H'

10,000 U. ». 3-208. K.,
'66 11234

6,000 U. N. 5.2O8, C.
'65 1123j

10,000 0. 8. 08. 10-40
c 11534

$ 0,000 U. 8.5-20s.r.,
'67 ne^g

15,000 do 12.11t)34
5,000 do b.c.ll6«8
10,000 tr. «. 5-iOs, c,

'63 II8V2
0,000 do II8I4
10,000 U. 8 68,'81,R.115»8
1,000 do 11534

10,000 U.S. 6s,'81.C.115ia

FlEdT BOARD—10:33 A. M.

3#,000r.tO.lat,C.on. 27
2,000 N. J. C. Ist, IS.lll
6,000 N.J.C.lst Con. 9.)

5,000 do 91ii2

2,000 do 94
1,000 N. J. C. Con... 80
6,O00JU.&St. P. Ist,

LaC. Dir 102%
6,000 do Iii2'-j

3,000 M. & E. 7s,'71.104
1,<:00M.& .Istuon.loUi^
4.00oLon/D. bds.-lOd
2.U0OC!., .t(JC. 7s. 11084
3,000 C, B. & Q. ris.llS
5,000 Aiicb. So. 2d..lo;-lin

4,000 Mich. C. 78...101>a
6,000 do 101
1,000 C. Pro. Q. Uds-llOS*
3,0jO do Ill
3,000 Un. P.;c. I8t..l06%

11,000 Uii. I'ac. ». h\. 9i''8

20,000 do b3. 9214
1,000 Stu&l.M Ist-lOOi-j
4,uOJTol. t W. let.. 91
6Four.hN.it. B.... US
5oD?L &. U. Oaual.. 81

SOOMar. Pf..b. c.b3. 7
200 West. 1 uion.b. o. 69=?
600 do
200 do....
500 do....
2^00 ' Ak,

IbOO do
500 Mich. Cent .b
000
100
600
200
10)
liO
1300
000
300
aoo
ii'O
4 ,0

.iOO
100
1:00
i;0o
1300
1300
iOO
Hi

400
900
10 N. T,

do.
do.
do ...
do
do
do.......
do ,
do
do
do
d)
do
do
<!0

do
do
do
do
do
do.
do.
do.

... 69 Lj

... 693s

... 6UI4

... 6a^
i3. 69
c. 3734
... 37 "iJ

... 37=%

... 8/^

... 37^

... 3o''8

... !{ti=8

... 36

... 3638

... 30^4

... 3H

... 3j''8

... 3j34

... 3.i'-j

... 3J»8

... 3^34

.0. 35 '«

... 3ti

... b6's

... 3j^8

... 3534

S.JOPaclflc Mall.b. c. 221*
300 do 2a
200 do 83. 2134
400 do 2178
loO do 2134
600 do 21^

5 Wells-Faigo Ex.. 85
50 U. a. Ex b. 0. 60!%
100 Am. Kx...b. 0.83. 60
5oO liiie Ballwity.b o. 9ia
100
500
5
7'.J0

1000
400
500

00...
do. . .

.

do....
do....
do
do....
do...

.c
.8%
.b3.

li).) IllinoiaCeut.b.
•MO
100

100
100
loo
100

938
.9^1
9-'8

914

86
do 80
do slo. ^4'a
da sl5. 84
do. »10. 8304;
do b15. S-ii-j

do......B3o. 82
do slo. 83

c.

.83.
c.

300C.&N. vv. Pf.b.o. 69 14
200
•J00
5U0
100 C,

luO
300
2oO
100
200

d) slo. 69'4
do 5918
do bit

t R. 1 0. c.il.4'g
do lOoOa
do 10534
do lu4
do 10373
do 83.ID334

15 C. t Ale. Pt.b. c.l03^
loo C. B. of N. J.b.c.o. 33 14

3 *.

.. 35

loo
300
J00->
100
600
luo
tOj
loo
600
100
300
300
200
4.,0
100
loo
800
4 .0

iOO

do..
do..
do...
do...
do...
do...
ao...
do...
do...
do...
do...
do...
do...
do...
do...
do...
do.

o. 3.38
.. 33
.. 33>«,

B. 33 "^4

.. 3.1

.. 33%

.. 33

.. 3^78

.. 32^.

.. 3238

.. 32 14

., 3J

.. 32I4

.. 3^7g

.. 32-4

.. 33

.. 3^34

C. &U.b. 0.106=8' 100
do 106 |lOO

400 C. U. a. W....b. o. 36>e 100
i(,0 do »6 ;lc0
3j do ....'..... 3534400

8j0L.S.JiM.S.b.c.83. 62=9000

do... 3-^^
do..-: o. 327g

OuO
600
liiOO
500
900
loo
100
5jO
iOUO
10(0
i>00
J 0^0
•.:500

looO
1^0J
30>jU
2600
1100
1.^00
OJO
8u0
5J0
200
OOJ
200
iJUO
1..O
AOoO
1 00
27.-0
ZMO

do
do
do
do....,
do
do
do
do.....
do
do
do
do
do....
do
do
do
do.....

00
do
do

... 52'aioO

do..
do....
do....
do....
do....
do....
do.

b.i.'^ 300 C.,M.tS.f.Pi.b.o.
... 52^^* i-<^0 oa 03.

... 52^ IToO do

...52 15JOr.,M.&S..p.o.o.

...iol78 ^ooDet.L. iL W^-'' -^— do....
do
do....
do-

.3^=8

,32'>a

3134
3178
6J^
05 's
66^4
29 Si

..5134

.. 61=8

.. 51H>

.. 6l38

.. 51 "4

.. 5ll8

.. 61

.. 5|l8

.. 51I4

.. Ol38

.. 5II9

.. 51=8

.. 6^34

300
400
ZOO
100

do.
Oo....
do....
d»....
do....
do
do....
CO
do....
do .s3.
do. 83.

loo ,

700
600
8jO
:^000
300
aoo
100
;jOO

615i 300
S3, ei'^ 200
.... 5138 9.'0

5II4 A500

do

0. c. ao34
«t»=8
80 -J

...c. 8 34

.... 8..»8

»0^v
do 8038
do.
ao
do
do...
00
do....
do....
do....
do....
do....
do..

b>.-^4

8Jl8
..s3. 80

80^4
81/%
aoHi
8034

..... bO'-g
B0^4
8o'-j
80a,

97
6

51»8 1^0 Mor. U lis... b. c.
61 ilooS. L. K. C. tN.D.c.

.... 5973 100 Pits.. i?t. W.&c.
s3. 51.34 G b. c.s.'O.lO^ia
.... 5034 100 C, C, C. Jtl.u. c. 351a
.... 50=M 500 O. t Jii8S..u. c.c. 10^

6oiij 1000 do lu=8
5038

BALKS BKFORK THE CALL—12:30 P. Jt

$26,000 10-40 C.US.116 ,100 Pittsburg Qlto
0,000 KvV.C.U O.e^yoOOOalot Miss...... IQa^
l.bOo trie 2d 100
3,oOO C. K. 1. fcP.7s.llO
IOO Del. it riuuson.... 80 Vj

loO do soO. 76 "-J

-,^00 do 8 )34

10 West Un.on...i>3. 6rf"8

200 do eaig
700 do 83. H9
loo do ''914

•J.00 QO 6938
7oO Pacific -ttailf; 2138
100 do c. 21 >-^

300 do UI34
loO 'd;i 217^
78 .'I. T. C, Si. Uud..I0534

600 Brie Kailw.vv ^'-6

100 Nortli.westetu... 3578
2o0^otLh.w. Pi'...»3. 59

3,10 do loii
400 Rock Island liSOi.

100
200
100 C, C,

600 -dich.

1000
aoo
lOO
400
iOO
4uO
7oo
100
100
lOO
600
100
200
300

do 5918

...S3,

do
&. L C..83.
> eutral
do
do...
Ati-....
do
do
do
do
do...

59
3=8

35 '4

35I8
'35

... 3J '4

... 3,,3„

... 35%

... bo"*

... 331.
053.

do 3J7g
do.
du

.... 3o-->g
b6i4

do ..83. 3510
do
do...

100
iOO
600
300
100
200
100
45
10

do.,
do.,
do..

300 Cen. of N,

do 103 78
do 10:»34
do 103=8
tlo 103"^
do 0.103"%
do 103"4

sS-lOS^-j
83.IO314

10334
J 32

32 14
3-.iia

h3
3-.:7g

3^34
, c. 323i

Si-^
3214

o. 33
32;%

Jo. 1U78
29=%
i9i4
2919

. .0.

100 do.
1000 do...
1.0 do...
200 do. .

uO
I

d)...
800 I do...
100 do...
tOO do...
joO do...
200 do...
60 Han. & St.

200 St. Paul..
7oO do....
lOO do
1100 do 29
00 St. PaulPrei 6o>4

300 Lake Shore
2ui>
200
1000
500
loO
1100
200
28
800
5o0
700
1300
600
-.iOO

aoo
1300
400
300
tiOO
6j0
1000
1100
200
6U0

do
do ..

do
do
do
du
do
do
do 93.

3JI4
3oia
50^4

50 14
6038
50'.2
5,-34
50=8
60
50i«

100
100
loO
300
300
2iiO
100
3.-0
100
IlilO
600
300
00

do 83. 653g
do...
do.
do.
do
do
do b3.
do
do

100 at. L. iL K.
•!() .ttor

100 Do\.

30.0

, 0o'4
.CslO. 65

65U
65
64 7e

. 6434
6478
65
6.)l8
65I4

....si. 6:>»8
C. P£ . VdO

&. bssex 9034
L. & W..e3. 80I4

do..
CO..
do.,
do..

do..
do...
do...
do...
do...
do...
do...
QO...
do...
do...
do...
do...
do...
do...
au...

30.

.83.

0014 iO^o
5) 2o0
Sou'oiio'
5038 1100
So^a'soO
bO^jtlOO
5,.S8|io00
5034 300
t'0»8!ioo
50V1100
5..38'300
6OI4' 20
5oi(. 60O
50 14 400
503h80.>
BO^-j 900

..83.

do
do s3.
do 83.
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
ao
do
do
do
tlo

do
do

80%
80
7078
80%
80 14

80%
79 7a

.. 80

.. 80%

.. 80 14

.. 8O39

.. 80 Hi

.. 79^4

.. 80
--'a

.. 8OI4

.. 804

.. bO'-i

GOVEKNME.NT BTOCKa—2 P. M.

. . Abrt^hamt •«. ^6raA«m«.—>M0tlea gtsoted.

$10,000 n. 8. 68. R. l$j.000 U. H. 6-20 C,
•81 ;.117 I

'65 11234
26,000 U. S. 68,C.'81.117=8|10,000 10-40 Keg 11478
0,000 do. ..D.c.s3.1i7Hi 20.000 do II434
8,000 U.&.58, C.'tfl.lloSg!

SECOND BOARD—1 P. M.

$17,000 Ten.6sn.8.bo. 48%
10,000 TeTi.68,old.o.c. 48%
1 ,000 M.J. C. 1 8t,Con. 90
1,000 do b. c. 89
1.000 N. J. Cen Cob. 80
1,000 Leh.&WlJ.i on. 6478
6.000M.&.St.P.C.SK. 88%
3,000 t hi.ii;.i.W.8.K.106%
2,000 C.fcN.W.CC.G. 92%
4,000 Mor. St. G. Con.100
2,000 Mor. it li 2d.. 108

12,000 .Micb. Cen. 7s. 101
8.000 Uii. Pac. ist. .106%
6.000 P.,P.W. fcc.2d.llO
200 DeL ktl.Can.b. c. 8034
26 do 8038
25 do 80%

3oO West. Un.b. o.sS. K0%
1200 do 69%
2aj0 do b9>4
400 do b3. 6938
60 American Kx 59'..

50 United ittattos Kx. 60
25 do b. c. 59%
loo Paciflo Mail...b3. 2134
lOU
600
1800
aoo
10

1000 L. S. bU.So.b. c
iiOO
2000
loO
1400
400
1600
iOOO
1000

00 b5.
do
do u.

..s3.do
d
Oo
do
do

100 Union Pac.b. o.
100 lev. fc I'. Kuar..
iOOC.,U.,C.ii.I...b. o
100 Cbi. t R. I...b. c.
200 Ohio fc MibS.b. o.
100 C, C. t L C.b. c.

60 do
35 C.B.ot° N.J.b.o.s3

do b. c. 21%
do '.^1%

do.......... 21%
do. alO. 21%
do 2^34
de.......... ai^i

100
100
JOO
100
260
300
200
IOO
loo
100
300
1100
300
m9

do
do
do
do

,

do
do elo
do
do,
do.
do.
do.
do..
do.........
Se««aaa«4jf

100 Erie Railway. b.c. 9%
700 do....'. 9%
700 do b3. 9 3b

300Clii. fcN. W..b. c. 36
500 C. It.N.WPref.b. o. 59
800 Mich. Cen... b. 0. 35%
100
200
TOO
2"0
600
800

<io.

do.
ilo

(Jo

do
do.

loO Illinois Cen.
10
50
5

100
100
100
100

3.-. 38

35%
353^
3576
36
3U%
82% 300

do b. c. 8I34 200
do 83 100
do 8U 100
do b30. 80^8 300
do 830, 81% 150
do slo. 82% loOO
do s30. 81%

8ALB8 PROM 2:33 TO 3 P,

100 C. a. ofN. J

300 do
100 Mo. Kan.&T.o. c.

200 C, M. Ji«t.P.b c.

do
do

M.l.St.P.Pf.b o.

do
do
do
do

300
100
500 O.
-00
400
400
iOO
300 Del, li. fc vV.b. c.

tlo 83.
do
do
do s3.
do
do
do s3.

32%
32=8
8
29%
29%
29=8
66%
135%
6.''> %
6.-) =8

6534
81138

80
80%
8038
80%
811=9

80 34

80%

$4,0o0 PaciBc 8. F.... 92
4000 L. k Nasb.Cou. 9i%
.'-,0110 N. J. C. Cons.. 88
5,000 do 87
4,000 do 80

305 Del t iiudson 81
00 do 82. 81

400 West. Union. .b3. UO'%
400 do 83. n)%
500 do..
500 Ene Rnllway..83
500 do
10.) Mlchijian i.'euiral

.... 69%

200
200
11)0
100
300
300
200
300

do
do
do
do 83.

do
do...
do...
do...

.»%
9-%

3578
35 <%
3 34

35=8
35%

.. 35=8

.. 36%

.. 35%
3

1 OC. C.,C. t .nd... 35
100 i.ttke Shore 5034
21.

1000
800
1100
61,0
looo
1000
500
6OO
;ooo
l.'O
600
1000
1000

do.
do.....
do
do
do
do
du
do
d,.

ao
CO
do
do
ao

..S3.

.sa

5i.''a

50%
50i>s

60%
60%
50
4978
4934
4:i78

#934
49 •"•h

4934
4978
60

100 Pacific Mail
100 do
100 do
100 do 83.

loom. Central. .slO.
100 do 830.
loOSt. ti. ii. K. C. Pf..
20) Ohioi .»il8S

LoO Cen. of N. J c.

30 do c.
.00 d. u.r.c.
100 tlo c.
200 "do

lOO do
6 do
.100 do
>00 Rock 1 1 and.
100 8t. Paul
JOO d.
IOOSt Paul Pf.... 85.
loo r.o

200 do
80 Morris &. i-.ss x..
100 .-.ortb-wedtcrul't.
.00
1000 D.
lOoO
400
1000
•00
200
IOO
j.,0
JOO
,100

3J0

do.
L. t West...
do.' b3.
do
do
do
do
do
do
d
do
do

..ba

.8a

2138
21%
21=8
21%
81
81
29%
10

-''a

32 78

3 =8
3339
32%
3234
32 %
32%
3238
104%
.2»34
2^%
65 "2

60 38

05%
9638
59%
59
81
80 34

81
80 78

8^1=8
80 78

81
80 34

80%
8034
8078

Saturdoy. Monday.
Chicago & North.western preferred. 59^ 59
WcBtern Union 69^ 6913
Union PaciOc ,... 6J 62
Toedo & W.Tbnsh 2% QI4

Dol., Lacli. & Western 82ia BO^g
Kew-Jersey Central 3519 32^
Paiiama 130 Ijo
EtieRiilway Q^ 933
Oiiid &Mi8»i«8inpi lO'^a 11)5^

C. C. *. lud. Central 3^ 3I3
HarUui 137 137
liauui'tial & Bt. Joseph lli^ I0I2
lianuibal iSc St. Joseph preferred.. . lOig 18>a
Micbiuau Central Sa^a 3513
Illinois Central ; 88 BJ's
Allssoun Pacific 238 2>8

The extreme range of prices in stocks and the

number ol eliaiea sold were ds follows:

Erie
Lak* fcibore

Norih-wi-Bloru
North- Western Pre!..,
Kuck Island
Milwauiiee 6i. Su Paul
Milwaukee Jit at. Paul Prel.
Piltstitirij

Dei., Laf.k. &, VVestirn...
JMun-Jrrso.v vjenirul
MiCiii^iaD Ceuiral
i.iiuois Cumial.
Uuion I'acidc. .',

C. C, C. &.I....
C, C. & lu I. Cbutral...k
ilauuibal & .St. JoHopu..:
Oal - & iVIlngiU.^lppl ^..
Wesleni Uufou.
Paciflo Mail
&i. L., X. C. & N
Si. L , K. C. U, N. Prel...
Del. <S£ ilud. (Jaual
diaiiijortu Prel
Am. Mor. Uuion Ei^re-»s
Kansas 61. Texas

Total salea

llie following were the

of Government bonds :

s3,

""l.'aS!

5038
50%
60 3a
50%
5o%
5038
50%
50=8
5034
6 '

91%
36

103=8
10 Hi
3-3

32%
, .3234
32%
32
31%
3L34
30

, 32
. 32%
. 32%
, 31%
. 32
31%

. 313«

• Monday, Sept. 4—P. M.

Ou the Stock Exchange to-d.ay business
was quite active, the transactions acgre^atinE

230,340 shares, which included 76,600 Lake
Shore, 41,600 Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western, 23.700 Michigan Central. 23,200 New-
Jersey Central. 16,800 St. Paul, 13,800 Western
Uuion, 12,400 Erie, 6,900 Pacific I^ail, 4,000

North-western, 3,400 Rock Island, and 3,000

Ohio and MissisaippL The market was very

weak and feverish in toue, and there was no

abatement in the pressure to sell the

stocks of the coal-carrying roads.

New-Jieraey Central fell off from 34%, the

opening price, to 31 '/fe, and Delaware, Lacka-

wanna a&d Western from 81 Ms to 79%, the

former closing at 32% and the latter at 80%.

Reports that one of the bstuks had called in a

large loan made on New-Jersey Central

stock, that a capitalist prominently iden-

tified with that stock was in difficul-

ties, and that a Unaacial institution had

ordered the sale of the coal stocks held

by it at the best' attaiUable price, helped to

assist the depression. Lake Shore, whic^ was
the most active stock, declined from 52% to

49%, with closing sales at 497^. T#b ciroum-

stanccB contributed to the weakness exhibited

by this stock. Some prominent bears assaulted

it vigorously, and the clique who have recently

been supporting it not only tailed to resist the

attack but became sellers themsolres. Illinois

Central and Michigan Central were also con-

spicuously weak, the former deohninsj from 86

to 821-4, and the latter frona 38 to 35. The de-

moralization in the shares already named had

an unsettling iniluenoe on the remainder of the

active list, which recorded a decline ranging

from V4 to 1>4 IP' cent.

The money market was extremely easy, and
borrowers were readily supplied at lMs®2
^ cent., the former baing the closing rate.

Prime mercantile paper continues in small sup-

ply, the tuimg rates being 3®4 F cent. The
amount of national bank notes received for re-

demption at Washingtctn to-day was $393,003.

The rates of exchange on New-fork at the un-

dermentioned cities to-day were : Savannah,

^A premium ; Charleston easy, par to ^ pre-

mium ; New-Orleans, oommeroiai, 3-16, bank,

% ; Cincinnati, steady, par to 50 premium
;

Chicago, 50 discount, and St. Louis, par to 50

discount.

The foreign advices Were not especially Im-

portant. The London market was oomp'ara-

tively steady, and consols advanced slightly,

closing at 95% I oth for money and the account.

United States 18658, old, and 18678 were H IP

cent, lower, selling at 105'-<j and lOSVi respec-

tively ; 10-408 apd new 58 were steady, at l^ffy*,

for the former and 107% for the latter. Erie

declined to 9V6. The Bank of England gained

£8,000 sterling on balance to-day. At Paris

rentes were iirmer, advancing to 106.2i^.

The Bterling exchange market showed great

weakness, under a more liberal offering of bills

and a.Yery light demand. The nominal asking

rates were reduced to $4 86Me for 60-day bills

and to $4 88 for demand, with sales at $4 86

and $4 87^, the closing quotations.

Gold opened at 109V<8 -2)109%, and sooh fell off

tofPt)9V4, some £resh shore sales being made on

the decline. During the atternoon, however,

the market displayed a firmer tone, and shortly

before the close sales were made as high as

109%, the final quotation being 109%. The

sudden rise appeared to be due chiefly to the

covering on the part ot the ehorts accompanied

by unfavorable rumors iu regard to the new

loan negotiations. The market is in an over-

sold condition, and an advance such as took

place this afternoon is not surprising, but the

natural influences just at this time are all in

fflvor of a lower premium. Cash gold loaned

during the morning at l'ai2 ^P' cent, for carry-

ing, but business was afterward done as high

as 1-64 4^ diem for borrowing. At the close

loans were made flat.

The early decline in gold caused weakness

and a further decline in the Government bond

market. Prices yielded Vi to % ^ cent, as com-

pared with Saturday's closinst quotations, and

notwithstanding the late recovery in gold the

final qnotations were about the lowest maoe.

Sixes ot 1881 sold down to 1171-4; 18678 to 116%;

18688 to II8V4, aud new Ss to 115%. Ten-forties

declmed io 114%. Railroad bonds were lairiy

active, the Sales amounting to $218,000. Tbe

moat important changes were in New-Jersey

Central Consolidated Firsts and Convertible

and Lehigh and Wilkesbarre Consolidated. The

last named, which was bid for at 70 at the close

on Saturday, sold this afternoon at 64%. New-

Jersey Central Ciuisolidated Firsts declined

11V4 ^ cent., and do. Convertible 6 *>• cent.,

Belling down to 86 and 80 respeotivelv. The

general list was % to % ^ cent, lower than on

Saturday, and the market closed weak, in

State boatla the dealings w^ere confined to Ten-

nessees, which declined to 48Mj.

The bankers representing the srndicate met
this afternoon at 4 o'clock, the hour for closing

the Subscriptions here. After the meeting they

announced that the amount taken in this coun-

try exceeded their expectations, while the sub-

Bcriptions at 'London were veiy satislaotory.

The exact amount of bonds taken cannot be

given imtil the arrival of the mails to-morrow

momiDg, as all bids on the way this afternoon

will be ontertained.

United Stat s Theasuey. \
Nkw.Toek, Sept. 4, 1876. 5

Gold receipts : $46b,955 12

Gold payments 79i7o0 91

GjUI balance 34,59^.703 59

Currency receipts (i49,H31 42
Currency payments
Ctiriency balance
CastoDis. ....................

CLOSING QUOTATIONS—SEPT. 4.

Batunlay. Monday.
American Gold lOO'-s IOO53

United States 5s. ISeicoupon 115% 115%
Uuibed States 5.20s, 18ij7, 4)oupon 117 11G%
Bills <n London $4 86>9 $4 86l«

New-York Central.....
Rook Island. .....— ........'.

Pauifls Mail
Milwaokee & St Paul
ldilwaalcee,& 8w Paul pnsforrad.... 65^
Laka Stiars...... ........... ........ 53^i

_ CiuOitfo * iKwrth*««MWi» 36A*

1.(130,046 77
3:t,440 761 54

352,001) UO

...106

...1041«
23 ij)

3<ll4

106
104
Sli8
2914
65%
4978
86 .
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FOB PRESIDENT,

i€EN. EUTHERFORl) B. HAYES
OP OHIO.

TOR VICE PBESIDElfT,

WILLIAM A. WHEELEE,
OF JN'PiW-TORK.

AxrvSfUMEyxs tuts EVSNiifa.

ftOOTH'S THPATUE.—Sard*nae.«^lcj—Mr. F. C, Bangs,
Mrs. Affues Booili. ^r.iutl bailee aud cUorus.

StrALLiCK'? XnEATKE.—Thb MtonTT riotXAR.—Mr.
W. J. yiorenva. Jlr. F VV.»rsoa. )\th. W. J. Florence.

IrSION SQTIARK THE.\TUR—Tbk Two Mbit op iSAaDT
B4K—Mr. ^tu»rc Kobsun. Mis-ii Mury Cary.

^IFTH AVK.VDB THEATRE—Datid Garrick—Mr. E.
A. Sotbsrn. Mr. DaTiuxe, MUs lanJa Dietz.

feAOLK THEATRE—MixjTiiBMT, Comeot, Bcrlksqvb—
Mr. J. W. Tador, Dave iteed. Mica Kate Ca*tletoii.

jBIUtOSK'S OARDEN Okaxd lysTRCXE.fTAi.
^ OLMT VDAfx the direction or Mb F. 8. Giimore.

Coji-

to'OOD'S MOSRCH Dramatio PBnvoascASOB—CrnuoH-
kttcmoou and evonias. .

^KATRR COMIQITB. — Variktt
Mr.asra. Barrisan and Hart,

E3rr«RTAi?JK]tir«

—

AOali klcbmond.

bLTMPrC THEATRE.-
KSTSRTAINHSJ(T.

-G&A^D KOTBLTT AXD TaKIXTT

LEON'S UAXili.—MnrsTamur axo CoxiCAir

SAU FaANCISCO MINSTHKLS—MiSgTR«LS.T, Farcm,
ASD KbORO C0XICAUTIB3.

tBIRD AVENCB THKATBU5—Varibtt amo
BumTAKIX B^'T.

McnTRBL

I^ABISIAN VARIETIES. -Vaudshlm
Kbtsjitaiskkvk

/HVOU THEATRE.—Varibtt KmRTAISKBllT.

AVO KOTKLTT

THE NEWIOBK TIMES.

/ Tbs N^w-York Toces in tbe best family pa*

^«r published ; it conUius tho latosc news and cor-

respondenee. It is Oeo from all objectionablo adver-

Cseineiita and reports, and may be «afely admitted

llcievery domestic circle. The diagracefal announc»-

meats of quacks and medical pretenders, Trhicb pol-

hife ao maaynewspapers of the day, are not aflmitted

teto tbe coIamDa of The Tdos on au.y terms.

TKRMS TO MAII, StmSCmiBERS.

, Pottage viQ b« prepaid by the PiiUuherM on all Xdi-

NM4<i^TB< XiMBS tent to Subtcriben in tha UniUd

ttattt.

kbe Dailt TniH. per siunim, tnclndlncthe Sunday
Edition $12

4rii«DAn.TTtHBS. per annom, exclusive at the Snur

. «aT Edition 10

^e Snuday Edition, per atmuTn 3
The 8Bjn-WRBKi,T Times, per anuom 3
Ihe WaaKLT Tubs, per aanom 2

' a.va KATxs or thb hbkki.k

^ttbCopibi (perannam) $7 60
^VsCcrtun (peraunom) .' 12 5l>

i'lfKnT CoPMs (perannum) ^ 23 00
. tlbknCopiBS (perannum) SO 00

,A>i> On Extra Copt to Kack Cujs.
'''

f Tnertry elnb of fifty, one copy ottam Sbiii-Wbkklt
HBXSto the eetter-np ofthe clax

Address THE NEVT-TOEK TnTESl
New-Tork Citr

- i —
'. Or'Adrertlsemente for Xhs AVeeklt Tacu
WhI be handed in before 6 o'clock this eyentng,

TTT.T>'BTf AKD HENDBICKS^

SEVENTH EDITION.
THE FIFTH EDITION OF TBE TIMES

JDAMFAiaii SUPPLEMENT HAS BEEN
^EXHAUSTED, A SIXTH EDITION OF
)BO,000 HAS BEEN PRINTED AND DIS-

PATCHED TO PENNSYLVANIA, AND
THE BEVENTH EDITION OF THIS
MOST EFFECTIVE OF CAMPAIGN
HOCUMEHTS IS NOW IN PBEPABA-
XION. OBDEBS SHOULD BE SENT IN
MLT ONCE.

. For his own reputatiou, Mr. Sk.y.mouu

would have done well to confine his letter

to a simple statement of the reaspaa which

made it necessary for him to decline the

nomination. His strictures upon the pres-

ent attitude of the Republican Party

prove that the mental and physical in-

finr>iti«8 under which he labors have

somewiiat intensified that peculiarly Jesuit-

ical twist of intellect which was always a

marked characteristic of Horatio Sey-
mour. When he says that Senator Bout-
well's plan for restoring good government

in certain Southern States has been disap-

proved only by those Republican jour-

nals which "are unheeded except in

times of great peril to their organi-

zation," he states what is not true.

When in one sentence he uses " the harsh

comments upon the men and measures of

their own organization " made by Republi-

cans as an augury of Democratic success,

and in another declares that the election of

Gen. Hayes would simply mean a continu-

ance of the Administration of President

Grant, he is simply trying in a very bun-

gling fashion to delude a party which has

learned nothing and forgotten nothins into

the beUef that its own obstinate immobility

will commend it to the acceptance of a

people who on. bis own showing want a

progressive policy and a Government open

to the reception of new ideas.

We believe that we have examined nearly

all the different attempts which have been

made to explain away the perjury and
firatid perpetrated by Mr. Tildmi in his in-

come tax returns. One detense has been
brought to our notice which appears in a

commanication printed la the Reading

1 ogle, which has the double merit of novel-

ty and peculiarly impudent misrepresenta-

tion. The author of this letter makes four

assertions : 1. That the Income Tax law was
not approved till July 1, 1862 ; 2. That it did

not go into effect until some months after

the date of its approval ; 3. That by direc-

tion of tbe Bureau of Internal Revenue
only eight months' income was include^^'^

the return made in May, 1863, and 4. Tliat

the charges made againstMt.Tilden assume,

in some unexplained way, that his income

fix>m Oct. 1 to Dec|^l, 1862, amounted to

$38,000. Tbe first assertion is true, the

other three are false, as we might show by
quoting the language of the law itself,

but as oan be shown still more di-

rectly by the affidavit sworn to

by Mr. Txldbn on Dec. 26, 1863.

Thiat affidavit professes to set forth '* a true

and faithfol statement of the gains, profits,

or income of Samuel J. Tilden, • * *

whether derived from any kind of property,

rents, interest, dividends, salary, or from

any profession, trade, employment, or voca-

tion, or from any other source whatever,

from the Ist day of January to the 31st day

ofDecember, 1862, both days inclusive." Yet

the preposterous ignorance of a person who
assumes that the return which ought to

have been been made in May, 1863, was
limited to the eight months beginning Octo-

ber, 1862, is gravely cited as wisdom in cer-

tain Democratic circles in Pennsylvania.

The Democratic State Convention is som'
^oned. to recon.vene on Wednesday, Sept.

^,|3, to nominate a candidate for Governor,
Uja place of Horatio Skymour, declined."

Mr. Magox£, who signs the call, is hardly

more skillful in the use of words than
his friend and fellow-leader, John Keli.y.

[it mij^ht be inferred from the language
c^the call that somebody had declined the
Bftrvicea of Mr. Seymour, which is certainly

9M>t in accordance with facta. Mr. Magoxe
evidently had in view a " hypothecated
jease" in makiiig so questionable an an-

^
iMmncement. Ma for the prospect before
ISba convention, that has been fully outlined

R^that clear-sighted and judicious anthor-
ir tty, the Wot-ld, in these t«rms :

1 " The first basmess of'tho reassembled eonvon-
Utm woald be to expel every one of its members who

Eld be proved to have Insalted and betrayed it.

• woald involve investifration. entaU delay, and
Mruliilr would not promote harmony. It would
•• atrange, and it wonld be discraceful, Jf some
pooest del^^te were not found to denounce the

- pUlty men, and stranger and more disgraceful if the
, fienvention took no action in their cases. But
' B tbe eoQVfintion concluded to postpone this
Meeaaary bnainesi. It would be in a worse position

. tbaa It was in belore. The mention of Mr. SEt-

HOUB'S name removed the sieas of discontent be-
fore. That quietus can no longer be applied. The

.
dttfJarenoea which It composed would break out

'ariew, and tbe bitterness of the disputes would be
'.^tansified by what has come to light since the ad-
• Joommact. What w^ need above all thinira Is

fraaptneaa and harmony,- alitnat tbe reassemblinz
Jai tbe convention would surely secure is delay and

; «soord."

To this candid avowal it is only necessary

. to add that some intelligent patriot might
"want to know where to fi.nd an apology for

the continued existence of a convention
which had adjonraed sine die, and which
Vas called into being by a State_Committee

irhich has given place to a successor whose
nandate is, technically at least, not bind-

Isg in a case like the present.

John Keixy, the Springfield Republican,

and Grov. Tiujen have been defeated in

Massachusetts. Charles Fraitcis Adams
will not be nominated by the Democrats.

Kelly's certificate of good character, is-

sued to the sage of Quincy, has availed

nothing ; the Boston Pilot, the organ of the

Irish Catholics of New-England, persists in

threatening to "vote down the man who
forgot the Bepublic to please a European
monarchy." This is taking direct issue

with the illustrious John, who declared

that it was a shame to speak disrespectfully

of Mr. Adams' services to the condemned

Fenians. Gov. Tilden in vain exercised his

prerogative as Presidential candidate, and
Mr. Bowles' boast that Tilden's orders

were to be carried out m the Bay State

seems to have had no other foundation than

in the exuberant Adams enthusiasm of the

great nominator of Springfield. Meantime,
the Republicans, who expect t» meei Gov.

Gaston as the Democratic candidate in the

canvass, are gathering at Worcester for

their convention to be held to-day. They
had a rousing ratification meeting last

night, at which, among others. Prof. Skelye,

one of the most prominent Independents in

Congress, made a speech, which was a model
of convincing logic and epigrammatic force.

In the face of these well-founded, though
}u>t precisely original, forebodings of the
World, we imagine ttuit the fears of the

Democracy will not be allayed by the

fat>phecy of smooth things by which Mr.

^BYMOUK attempts to blunt the edge of his

tetter of declination. He says : " The
Qominees wete selected with the utmost

harmony. The members separated with

ft confidence of victory." Therefore,

confiding Democrats are asked to. assume

that the Convention will meet again with

the most cordial feelings of confidence and

lespect, and part with added faith iu the

;
ebictioa of their new nominee for Governor.

iSx. Seymour onght to know that the "har-

joaony " which marked his nomination will

rprove to be the measure of the discord

Trhioh will manifest itself over another

choice, and that the work of

the reassembled convention can only in-

Btease the existing certainty of Democratic

defeat. There are other Democrats in the

S'.^ate besides himself who have strong ob-

jections to becoming mere cat's-paws of

TiLDBN, and as, in spite of the warnings of

A great battle has actually been fought

between the Servians a4d the Turks. The
former have been defeated and were, at last

accounts, falling back upon Deligrad. The
strategic value of this victory to the Turks
is considerable. By the abandonment of

Alexinatz, the Servians have relinquished

the most important position in the way of

an invading army seeking to penetrate

Servia bv the Valley of the Morava.

The Turks first atteinpted to strike

'deligrad by the way of Banja, about

hhijrty miles to the northward of Alexinatz.

^y sending the main body of the Turkish
Army against Alexinatz, the Servian posi-

tion has been turned, and the Turks are

now in the Valley of th||^orava, with
nothing but Deligrad between them and
Belgrade. This is the decisive battle of the

war. The Turks will speedilv^be in the

heart of Servia unless some great disaster

overtakes them. The next act in the drama
will probably be an offer of mediation by
the great powers.

wa^ Sun and World, the agents of Tiij>bmJL influanoe. They aca xelios of the era before

THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT AND
THE ELECTIONS.

The Attorney General's letter of instruc-

tion to United States Marshals is unobjec-

tionable except to those whose interpreta-

tion of State rights impels them to resist

any exercise of Federal authority at elec-

tions. The law he expounds and the duties

lie enforces have as much sicnificance in

New-York as in New-Orleans. The pur-

pose is everywhere to facilitate a fiee

and honest expression of electoral opinion

—to prevent fraudulent voting by a woll-

devised system of registration and the

exercise of a vigUant supervision at the

polls, and to prevent intimidation or dis-

turbance by investing Federal officials with
adequate authority for the maiutenauce of

order. The objectors to these provisions of

the law on the ground of abstract principle

alone, areyinconsiderable in numbers and

the flood. Their importance ended with the

rebellion. The war riulely demolished

their theories, mid tho constitutional

aiiioudtnoiits which came 'altor fclii: w:ir, and

were wado ueccseaiy by its results, gave to

the new rendering of Federal rights and ob-

ligations the specific force of organic law.

The acts of Congress imparting practical

efficacy to tbe amendments are the basis of

Attorney General Tact's circular, whose
import, as he states, is iu no manner af-

fected by recent judgments of the Supremo
Court. ,

Enough transpired during the' recent ses-

sion to prove the character and intensity of

the Democratic opposition to the whole sys-

tem of Federal supervision which this cir-

cular in part seta forth. The care which
the law enjoins to insure the integrity of

the registration lists and the purity of the

ballot-box is an unpardonable invasion of

what our City Democracy had learned to

regard as the inalienable privilege of over-

coming the votes of bona fide voters by
fraud and violence. It has not been pre-

tended that by subjecting registration to

Federal scrutiny one lawful vote has been

excluded} or that by throwing Federal safe-

guards around the act of voting the lawful

will of the majority has iu any instance

been frustrated. But the wholesale frauds

which served Tammany well in the heyday
of its power, are no longer possible. Frauds

in naturalization, in registration, in voting,

and in counting votes which were for years

the source of Democratic supremacy in this

City are, as regards all Federal elections,

effectually prevented by the machinery

which the Attorney General proposes to

make equally effective ail over the country.

WTiy should it not be? What party can

suffer from it save the party which relies

upon fraud and intimidation to accomplish

its ends ?

These methods of influencing tho results

of the pending elections are happily not

universal. The precautions prescribed by

the Attorney General, the authority whose

scope he defines, and whose sufficiency is on
its face incontestable, are obnoxious only in

the Southern States. And they are obnoxious

there only because the Southern section of

the Democratic Party has made up its mind,

if possible, to carry its point, regardless of

sonsequences. The purposfe is an open

secret, and concerning the means to be em-

ployed we have from various States testi-

mony which leaves no room for doubt as to

the determination with which the Demo-
crats are playing their game. Almost from

the precincts of the national capital—from

Baltimore—the statement comes that if

fraud can be prevented the city may
be rescued from the ruffianly bondage

in wliich it has been held. Passing

into South Carolina what do we find I Be-

yond all question, a large Republican ma-

jority. The Democrats, however, declare

that it shall be overcome. They Rave in-

augurated, for the purpose of overcoming

it, a campaign of intimidation and violence,

under the leadership of a man whose hatred

of the authority of the Union is unquench-

able, and whose career stamps him as cruel

and unscrupulous in the pursuit of his

ends. The lieutenants are worthy of

the leader—the party of its candi-

date. Republican meetings are held

at the risk of life. Well-defined

grounds of fear are confessed by

local reporters. Coercion assumes so many
forms that it cannot always be encountered

openly, and the forces that rely upon it are

organized, cunning, and defiant. Th6fl"6ole

chance of a free, fair, and full vote in No-

vember lies in the strength and vigilance

of the Federal power. The Democrats de-

nounce it in advance because it promises to

stand between them and the execution of

their nefarious plans. But it is a righteous

power. And the conditions which call

it into play, and the limits within

which it operates, furnish its justification.

It simply secures an unchecked expression

of opinion, and interferes neither with man
nor party unless he or it attempts to break

down the law by fraud or violence.

VERMONT.

Ever since the Republican Party had an

existence it has carried Vermont. In the

election which takes^ place in that State to-

day the question is simply that of majori-

ties. In 1872 Vermont led off early in the

Presidential campaign, and the Democrats

put torth great efiorts to reduce the majori-

ity, as if that result should affect 'Maine,

which followed soon after, and thus in-

fluence the October elections which were

more important then than now. But the

Green Mountain State rolled up a Re-

publican majority of 25,333 for Gov-

ernor in 1872, against 21,309 in the previous

Gubernatorial election. And Maine that

year gave a Republican majority for Gov-
ernor of 17,816 against 10,707 of the previ-

ous year. At the Gubernatorial election of

1874, an off year so far as national politics

were concerned, Vermont gave a Republi-

can majority of 20,325 in a total vote of

36,839, the lichtest vote polled in that State

for a long tinie. In 1872, the Gubernatorial

election called out a total vote of 58,559

which was the largest ever known in the

State, and was about 5,500 greater than the

Presidential vote of the same year, when
Grant had a majority of 30,000.

This year the Republican candidate is

HoRACF, Fairbanks, a well-known and in-

fluential manufacturer and estimable citi-

zen. The Democratic nominee is W. H. H.
Bingham, a man of unblemished character,

and put forward by his party as a repre-

sentative of hard money and anti-coppei-

headism. During the war Bingham's
course was thoroughly acceptable to the

war Democrats, and no damaging extracts

from his record can be brought against

him now. The platform of the

Republicans is simply au iudorse-

ment of that of the National Convention at

Cincinnati. That of the Democrats was
made before the juggle at St. Louis was fab-

I

ricated; Consequently, it is in many respects

;
opposed to that of the national Demo-

!
cratic Party. The Vermont Democrats have

; declared in favor of speedy resumption and
' against any canency which cannot be con-

I

verted into coin. So far as the vague and
! meaningless demand for reform is con-

j

cerned, they are as fluent as the Democracy
' of other States.

1 Nevertheless, the Democrats do not base

: their expectations of reducing the Repub-

[
lican miijority on any issue involving purely

I
party promises. The agitation of tho

sectarian school question in Vermont has

i beea used by the Doiuocracv to alieuate

I
:.it-

»

from the Republican Party a considerable

voting element made up from French-

Canadian imraii;raiitH. The Blaino ameiul-

nic:it and tho position wliLcU })totniiient

Republicans haVo assumed toward tho

general question have been skillluHj used
by the Democrats. The Irish Catholics have
uniformly acted with the Democracy,
while the French Canadians have voted

with the Republicans. By making much
of the ignorant prejudices of these two
classes, the Dcmoc; ats Lope to gain over a

large proportion of the French Catholicfe.

They have scarcely brought into tho cam-
paign any other issue than this, tho discussion

of which has been characterized by a great

deal of dishonest demagogism on the Dem-
ocratic side. On the other hand, the Re-

publicans have made a thorough and vig-

orous canvass of the State, with the ex-

pectation of carrying^tho Gubernatorial ma-
jority far above that of last year, when it was
20,325. A greater part of the Liberals, who
have gradually been driven, from tho Demo-
cratic Party, will support the Republican

ticket this year, and will thus counter-

balance any defection which the artful tac-

tics of the Democracy may succeed in ex-

citing. At all events, Vermont, " the star

that never sets," is sure to give a handsome
majority for Fairbanks. Much depends

upon the fullness of the total vote. It is

thought that this year there will be 60,000

votes polled—a very large estimate. Con-

sidering the fact that no dominant local

question is at issue, and that Vermont is re-

mote from the feverish excitement which

sweeps over other States, we may be rea-

sonably content with only a tolerably

strong vote and an unimpaired Republican

majority. More than this would have a

significance which the Tilden organs will

find it difficult to explain away, in spite of

their comfortable theory that an increased

majority would mean nothing, while a

diminished one would mean a great deal.

MISSISSIPPI GRAND JURIES.

We publish to-day the fourth and last

of a series of letters on the Oxlord Grand

Jury of Mississippi. It had jurisdiction

over the more northern counties of that

State, in which, by reason of the numerical

superiority of the whites, there were fewer

violations of the election laws than in the

southern and the river . districts. These

letters have been full of facts, stated in the

tersest foria, which ought to command the

gravest attention of every American citizen.

For, what is the condition of society that

they revealf Without using an offensive

word ; without any effort at a pictorial or

partisan j>resentation of the facts ; with at

least one Mississippi citizen and hue Missis-

sippi affidavit behind each and every state-

ment, the Times correspondent has demon-

strated, in these letters, that it is impossible

to procure any indictment in Northern Mis-

sissippi (the most law-abiding part of that

State) if the White Line Democracy profit-

ed by the crimd of the person or parties

against whom the complaints ware made.

They show that armed men from Alabama
weie invited into the State by the City

Council of Columbus, and that their.livery

and restaurant bills were paid out of the

municipal Treasury. They establish that

in four northern counties intimiilation was
general and fierce against the negroes, who
trere openly threatened not only with dis-

missal from workand the loss of their crops,

fcut with exUe and death, if they should dare

\o vote forihe Republican ticket. They tell

that ome man was taken out of his bed, from

the side of his wife, and slain in cold bloed.

The widow made affidavit of the facts. We
have already published it in foll^ but shall

quote a passage from it here

:

" On the first Tuesday of Kovember, 1875, it Being

the day of election, aad about dayli<^bt in tke morn-

ing, there came to asy house, when my husband and
myself were in bed, a band of men armed with

guns; don.'t know bow many; tbe room was full

;

was very much frightened, and did not notice them
particularly; they came up to the bouse and hol-

lered, and told my husbaid to come ont there, that

they were after him, and intended to have him if

they had to tear down the house. * * * My hus-

band got up and went out. * * *
. I suppose they

saw him as he went out; they scan came back in

the hou'ie with him, and remained until he put on

bis clothes; they then carried him off two or three

blocks from my house; in a short time I beard the

gnns fire in tbe direction thoy had crone with him;

when 1 saw my husband he was dead."

Israel Berry came before the Grand

Jury and added to the testimony of the

widow. We quote from the original manu-

script :

" IsBARL Berrt, being swsm, states that he re-

sides in Columbus, Miss.;^that he was close eaough

to hear the conver.sation between tbe parties that

killed Aleck Latham ; that there were some ten or

fifti'en men—all on horseback ; that they shot kim

four times, aad then got on their horses and rode

ofif. This was Just about the day-dawn of the

election morning. I heard them tell Aleck Latham

that they ware going to kill him. Aleck asked

them, 'What fori' Thsy said, because he was a

Badioal. And ALECK said he -would die for his

principles."

Will the Northern reader who respects

law and hates murder be willing to believe

that no actiom whatever was taken by the

Oxford Grand Jury on these swam state-

ments? Will he credit the fact that, al-

though four blacks were flhot dowa in the

streels of Celumbus in cold blood on the

night before election, and that one witness

swore that he believed the preceding fire

was 9. trick and named its authors, that no

effort was made to bring the conspirators

and murderers to the scaffold ? Yet such is

the fact. The evideace in-oves, also, that

there was no method or form of intimida-

tion which was not adopted in the couaties

named to defeat the Republican candiiates.

At least a hundred men were indicated who
had openly defied the laws, both national

and State, for the protection of the ballot-

box. Not one of theiu was indicted.

It was shown that from two hundred and

fifty to four bundled colored men, quietly

abiding their time to vote, iu a Baptist

Church, were tired at and driven out of

town before they were allowed to go to the

polls, because it was seen that their ballots

would have elected the Republican candi-

dates. At another and important precinct

the polls were never opened at alL At still

another town the ferry-boats were seized,

the bridges were guarded, and the Repub-

licans were not permitted to cross tho muni-

cipal limits. At Aberdeen a cannon was

trained on the negroes. At every voting

precinct threats of bloodshed were as com-

mon as armed Democrats—who were every-

where armed, and everywhere organized, as

if desirous of provoking a conflict,

'It is idle to say that these acts wore done

by a lawless class ouly—the bauditti of tho

State : for they sliow Dxeairansoincut. Tua

" best familios'-* of the district were opea!y
implicattJd in 1 hem, and when tJi«i fore^nan

of the Grand Jury d'-noum-cd Ibe c'.eodon

as a IrauU, he was swiftly denoiincod by a

meeting otthe loading cilizeKs—two of them
accused of being load';rK iu an election out-

rage—as a maligaor and an enemy of the
district.

Is there no remedy f WTien the reign of
terror is so complete that jurors dare not in-

dict criminals ; that Rcimblican speakers
dare not caova-ss their districts before elec-

tion ; that peaceful voters are driven from
town and not allowed to cast their ballots

by organized and invited invaders' from an-
other State—the condition of affairs seems
hopeless enough, disgraceful enough to

American civilization, discreditable enough
to the National Government. But, in truth,
it is so bad that a remedy "will soon be
found, because it must be found. By wlioni

can it be applied ? Not surely by tho Mis-
sissippi Democrats ; not by the national

Democrats who defend them and justify

their crimes ; but by loyal, firm, and wise

hand.s, guided by that spirit of patience and
of jnstice and of moderation which both of
the Republican candidates have exhibited

and advocated iu tkeir utterances about
the South and Southern affairs. The elec-

tion of Tilden would roll back for a gener-

ation the progress of a high civilization—of

law founded on justice, of order founded on

liberty—in Mississippi and every Southern
State.

the Dross Reformers do not estond beyond
trousers, they have no need to he'd conven-
tions. Any Dress Reformer can order a pair
of rronsiirh. :iud put them i)n in the privacy !

j

of her own room—provided, of course, there i

{

ore no yon ng children in the neighborhood
who are nddlotod to fits in case of sudden
fright Men can pat on their own trousers I

without nnmmoclng a hundi-ed or two wit-
j

nes'«t;«, and enrely women wV/o call them- ^

MISSISSIITI GRAND JURIKS.

EVIDENCE 7a AT TMK7 Tc^yoi^gD.
SCENES AT TUy: tLKCTlVN IN f-ilIiK*-! \Vr

COUNTY—TXRiliV*—'ARMIT* :.:T!MIDa.

TJOS—MIDNIGB.." .'ATIIS ,Vo I TO VOT«
THE RKrOHLia^N TTCKHr—AV OLD
W0.MA-N snn .VI uzn. cabiw oortn.

Wa8UIS(01Uj>, Saturday, 8epu 2, IKi.
L

ceivo-i stiong-mlnded ought to jie alio to! N*^* one true billl—albeit, rpf -handed

Verform the same feat in similar conditions.

HcHce tLero is no real need of a Dresa Re-
form Convention asja necessary prelLmiuary
to tho putting on of trousers by tho mem-
bers of the convention. Moreover, it is a
notorious fact that no woman has ever

yet illustrated on the platform of

such a couveution any one of the
various methods by which trouseis

may be put on. If the Drojss Reformers

REVIVING TRADE.
The first ray of light after.the long gloom

of business affairs breaks out where was
the greatest darkness—in Massachusetts.

There is no doubt that that State has suf-

fered more in its productive interests than
any other. Times have been harder in Bos-

ton or Lowell than New-York or Philadel-

phia. Mill after mill has piled its store-

houses full ot goods for which there was no

demand. Corporations have broken down
whose property seemed the best inveetmout

in the Commonwealth. The wealthy classes

have suffered greatly from these disasters.

Others have never recovered from the great

fire, and no doubt the losses from this ca-

lamity have been distributed over a number
of years. Operatives have been obliged to

live on their" savings, and business of every

kind has been materially interrupted. It

would seem that in cottons. and woolens the

Massachusetts mills had got beyond the de-

mand of the country, and that nothing but

a cessation of the usual supply would set

wheels going again. The change begins in

the great product of the State, cheap cot-

tons, which have advanced in some cases

nearly fifty per ceut. The mills are at work
again, and new corporations are being

founded from old. The manufacturing

stocks are advancing in value, and a move-
ment of activity is perceptible through all

the business of Boston. The simple expla-

nation is that, so far as calicoes and cheap

cottons are concerned, people have econo-

mized as far as they can, and have consumed
thefr savings in this direction, and now
must have a new supply. The stock on

hand has been largely used up, so that new
goods must be made. Cotton mnnujfacture

begins ; this causes a large body of opera-

tives to be able to demand mere products,

and so another wheel is moved, and the

whole machinery of trade and production

set in motion.

The whole country is in like condition as

to many staples with Massachusetts. Too

much wool has been raised, and too many
woolen -goods manufactured for the limited

demand. But diminished supply has equal-

ized the conditions. The demand, after

long economy, has increased, and wool rises

with some classes of woolen goods.

Other I great staples will soon advance

in value. Tho West and parts of

the South, during our business depres-

sion, have continued their production, and

no doubt now are in a better condition

relatively than the East, and will soon affect^

all our markets by renewed demands. While

the great source of the wealth of a coun-

try—its crops^-continues there need be lit-

tle fear of permanent disaster. The West

IS suffering in some directions, but from its

own folly. Its railroad interests are de'

pressed, but they had been unduly extend-

ed, and bad legislation has crippled them.

Yet it must he remembered that the cur-

tailment of railroad operations on the

frontier means the diversion of capital to

those in the Central West and nearer home.

The Central West has resources in agricul-

ture which are by no means exhausted.

The West cannot for the present borrow

money as freely as it has done, but this

may produce a healthful moderation iu

business. The South, despite the com-

plaints against the negroes, has produced

an enormous crop of cotton, aud must be

comparatively well oft'.

On the whole the only danger to a per-

manent revival in business is the somewhat

remote one that the Democratic candidate

will be the next President. Under a Demo-

cratic administration we should look for

great disturbances in the industry of the

South. The employing class will become

more and more separated from the employed.

The blacks will be discontented and excited.

They will refuse to labor, except on their

own bits of ground. The whole production

of the South will be disturbed. In the".

West the inflation party will gather tenfold

strength, aud we shall have a serious and

long-continued struggle over the currency.

Whether the movement comes in tho form

of urging the silver depreciated currency,

or tlie irredeemable paper, it will equally

upset business, and comfuso all sound reck-

oning as to the financial future. We shall

have another dreadful period of suspense.

Production will again bo diminished, as it

has been. Every interest must wait for tho

settlement of the currency.

A DEEP LAID CONSPIRACY.
The Dress Reformers have just held their

annual convention, and assertiJd their desire

to wear trousers. They have done this with

great regularity for many years, and with-

out the slightest apparent result. The pub-

lic has watched them with a certain languid

interest, and agreed that their conduct is cer-

tainly very odd. What is still more odd is

the fact that no one has, as yet, conceived

the idea that the Dress Reformers have cer-

tain secret ends which they carefully dis-

guise, and that their demand for trousers as

the great aud only remedy for all physical

and moral evils, is merely a pretext designed

to amiLse and distract tho attention of the

public.

It is nlain enounh tli3.t if the dBsircs of

crimes and vnned vtoUUo.ia ef the RIactlon

laws are sworn to : urji out :h«'tctfhi>nt y»t of
any ruilian i;i Lowa-io", De j«-to, or Colfax
CoUnty has been retamod by the Qraad Jury
that recently ftsaerablou a: O'.tvrd, the borne of
Rcprefcntati-/.v Lntnar, the i>»moc.-«tic orator
who so eloqnoaCiy pieoda " for local telf-gor*

crnajent."

Let lis etiil further look into the evroenee
tjiven before the Oxford Grand Jury, ani aee

how impotent before the Democratic banditei
the present .State G.-rernmeu:, of ili<ais4ip!>; ia

3i

women, calling themselves intelligent,

met together to enjoy in a social way the
fascinating pleasure of incasing themsolWj—^°^ impos.^iole !t i< for aay crims to ba pan-

in trousers, or to test by actual experiment
"''"''^ ^hcnxver the Da.-nocx%:ic Parry proQted-

tho value of the theory that it is e£)..8ier to

stand on one's head and draw on one's

trousers, after the manner of a coat, than
it is to put them on in the usual way, there

would be some excuse for their fondness for

conventions. But no such joyous carnival
of trousers has ever been held, and the
Dress Reform Convention which met last

week was, like all its predecessors, a mere
business meeting, at which the Secretary
read the usual declaration that the human
trousers are the inalienable right ot women,
and that it is a sin and a shame that men
should continue to monopolize that delight-

ful garment.
Now, is it reasonable to suppose that

would, year after year, hold utterly pur-

poseless and useless conventions ? If not,

then it follows that the Dress Reform Con-
ventions have some secret purpose, and
that the Reformers voluntarily make them-
selves ridiculous on the subject of trousers,

in order that they may avoid suspicion, and
carry on their secret conspiracy undis-
turbed. Before inquiring what their real

purpose is, however, it is necessary to call

attention to the phraseology of tbe most im-
portant resolution adopted by the last con-

vention.

In this resolution there is a significant re-

luctance to use the word " trousers." The
convention declares that there should be a
proper " garmenture " for women, and
" that this garmenture should be of dual

form for the legs." Nothing would have
been easier for the convention than to have
resolved, first, that women require clothing,

and secondly, that trousers should be a part

of their clothing. Is it conceivable that any,]

man, desiring to express the idea of trou

Pafty proQted-
by its perpetration.

II. *

Chickasaw County in 1873 cast D76 Demo-
cratic votps anJ l,4t>3 R.ipablic.in votes. Lut
autumn it cast 1,778 Democratic rotes aad oolj
987 Republican votes.

Tho testimony given before the HiasLssippi

Committee will prove how this rerolatiju was
accompiisbed ; but it IS more impvtaat to as-

certain wliat the Grand Jury knew about it, in'

order to discover whether any power but the
strong arm of the uatiea will ever a>ake it p jjttp «

sible to have free electioua in Kisaissippi. I/et

us see, then.

IIL
E. W. Hall ?;ai one of the Rszisterg of Chick-

asaw County, and in the performance of his
duty had to travsl in every '• beat " ar town-
ship. He swore that hn he:vrd membsrfj of iht
Democratic party s.ay before the e^ectioTM on
various occasion* that tliey intended to carry ,

'

the eleoVioa at all hazards, "it they had to
wade in blood up to their necks, lall a huadrsd
men, and'numerous suoh eiprcssioni as theae."

i IV
Thomas Wagoner swore that " a sbort time

^before the eleotioa Mr. Frank Barket"-^let

j
theTeadenremember this person's name—" tuld

j" metbatifI voted th>*. Kadical ticket I would have
i

to leave the cjunty—t jat I would not ba al-

lowed to stay there ; and he told me to teli

all asy colored Radical friends taat it they voted

the Radical ticket they wonld not be allowetj

toUve i a the county ; that tbe people w.iald

not hire negroes who voted the Radical tickait.

I heard Mr. J. L. S. Hiil tell Henry Potter, who
was waaoning for him, that ji he voted t'oe

Radical ticket be comd not keep tbe joo aay
longer—that he waald tarn hitn off. Potter

has told me since tliat be did not vote becaosi

he knew he wonld have lost his job if be hid ~

done so. I heard W. 9. B.:it3s tell a col>>rel

man named Cooten Batas thiS if ha rote I the

Radical ticket he would tura him off—chat ha
would rather than fifty dollars that he would

sers, woulji call them a "" garmenture ol
< LOt vot3 thi Radical tick t. Cjo:;en Bates hai

dual form for tho legs"? Certainly not, '

Then we must suppose that in using this
\

phrase the Dress Reformer3 sought ^to con-
\

ceal thefr real meaning, and ta make the 1

public believe that they wera demanding
i

trousers, when they were really demanding i

something else. If that convention, when
j

it adopted the resolution in question, had I

meant frousers, it wonld have silid trousers".

What it did mean by a " garmenture of ^

dual form for the legs " remains to be seen. :

It will be observed that the Reformers I

openly admit the existenceAf their legs. They
j

scorn to whisper of "limbs" or "extiem-
j

ities," but boldly speak of their legs as some-
|

thing which can neither be palliated nor ;

denied. There is undoubtedly a reason for I

this. They wish to familiarize the public 1

mind with the fact that they possess legs,

or at all events limbs to that effect, before

exhibiting them clad in the mysterions

"garmenture of dual torm." Here, again, is

evidence that the reluctance of the conven-
tion to use the term trousers was due to

something more than prudery^ If the Re-
formers can fearlessly contess their legs,

they could easily have spoken ot " trousers,"'

with all that the name implies. They sup-

pressed the word "trousers" because they did

not refer to the thing, and their ideal "<gar-

menture of dual form for the legs" can be

confounde*l with the familiar masculine gar-

ment which they have hitherto pretended

to covet, only by thoughtless or superficial

persons.

We have now a clue to the real object of

Dress Reform Conventions. They meet not

to put on trousers, or to study and develop

the hidden possibilities of that garment, but

to devise a new and mysterious " garmen-

ture of dual form for the legs." When their

plans are fully ripe, they will throw off the

mask and their personal petticoats, and

burst upon an astonished world clad in the

" garmenture " at which the resolution of

the Philadelphia Convention so darkly

hints. It is our obvious duty to discover

the nature and purposes of that " garmen-

ture " before it is too late. Nj man can fore-

see the lengths to which these desperate*

Reformers may go, and if we do not fathom

and expose their conspiracy without delay,

and'thus nip their ominous " garmenture "

m the bud, we may be shocked by the sud-

den appearance of a public procession of

Dress Reformers clad in a "garmenture" so

unspeakably hideous, that no man having

once seen it will want to live, but will be

ready to buy and read Gov. Tilden's politi-

cal letters, and so perish miserably.

NOTES OF THE CAMPAIGN.

Tbe Greenbackers of the Sixth District of

Iowa baye nominated D. M. Connolly for Congress.

The Democrats out in Iowa have a man up

for Congress who " doesn't pretend to know
whether any of the natisnal debt has been paid or

not."

Tho Republicans of Albany wiM hold a grand

Hayes and Wheeler, Morgan aud Kogers ratifica-

tion meeting on Thursday evening. Theodore M.

Pomeroy and Martin L Townsead will speak.

W. W. Gutbne, who was nemmated for Con-

gress by the Repnblicsn delegates who withdrew

from the convention in tbe First District of Kansas,

will not consent to run if tho Demoorata nat a oan-

didato in the field.

Noticing a statement that Hancock and

lloolier are out for Tilden, tbe Kew-Orleans Sepub-

lican says : " But on* consolation can be gotten

out of tho fact, and It is that the Confederate* did
j

not capture thorn until after the Union was saved."

The WUmington (N. C.) Journal is much
troubled by " independ«nt" Democratic candidates

in that Stole. It say* that the safety of lbs Demo-

cralio oTti,tmizti\io-a demands that aU such be

" squelched ' ahd it calls upon tbe party t« "oruah

them out with the strong hand."

The Lawrence (Kansat) Journal notes that

now the Democratic journal «, bij; and little, speak

of *' Hon. Gideon Welles, the able Secretary of the

Navy under tbe lamented Linokln;" while it used

to be "Old Gtranny Welles woke up long enoagU

tdt other day to send more ships to the aid of the

Northei-n fanatics who are endeavorinx to opao >«
Mlsalssippt to Lincoln'a fairolinct^*^ '

told me since the election that he did not Vote
ibr tharea on that he was alraid he woald ba

turned off."

V.

Pincknev Miller swore that " on the Saturday

night prerioos to the election Felix Araotd and
three other men came to my hooaa and made ms
get on a horae with the no, and carr ei me oat

about a half mile fro:u my house, and aaad£ ma
take an oath that 1 would not gn to tbe i>olls oi

eleotion day. Felix Arnold administered the

oath to me, while another one of tbem held a

pistol on me. Felix Arnold aatd they inteBd0<t

to carry the election next Tuoedav tOr spil'

blood. They then turned me loo^e and told m(
^it I went to the election they w-ou'd bear of it

and would come and see me again. They then

told tne that I could go home, that I -wma all

right ; that they bad nothing against me, ooly

[ voted the Radical ticket I did not go to tbt

polls to vote on the d.iy of election, on yeeown'

of this oath they made me take."

VL
Humphrey Miller aware that on the Satoidaj

night before the eleotion Felix Arnold and tbiee

other men rode up to his father's boose, tbree

and a half miles north of Okoiona. His broth-

er, his mo her, his brother Eh, his brother

Thomas, a sister, and another ^l were in tha

bouse at the time. When thev &nt rode up

they called for Thomas—said they w^uited him
to show them the Okoiona road. I told them I

would show tbem the road. They said no,

they wanted Thomas. 1 told them my fathei

would come. They said no, thev wanted

Thomas. I told them my other brother woald

come. They said they intended to hare rhombs,'

and if he did not eome they wonld fire in on

us. We told them he was not comins.

They then commenced firing in on us.

They shot six times, and rather stopped. My
mother stepped tO'tbe door V> see if they had

gone. Juat as she went to tbe door they fired

two more shota throjiirh the door and shot my
mother. My sister hollered and told them tbey

.

bad shot my aiotber. TbeyrepHed they tii<! no(

care if they killed the whole thing.

Toiniwasm there, and they knew it, and they

uaid^hat if he voted on tbe next Tuesday they
.

would hang him that night. They then rodi

off." J,
VIL

What a strange and startling pictore a
Local Self Governaaent and of Missis^ppi civ-

ilization this scene wonld make : IXofi^ ; old

negro babin ; four armed horsemen ; the black
mother bleedinz; her frightened dsuiihtej

screaming ; the aged frcadman anu bis soos ii

the background, orouohing and trembling tor

their lives. On the walls, over the rule fire-

place, the portrait of Abrah<im Lioooln, the
emancipator, or of Ulysses S. Gi-ant. tbe victor; -

or—1 am not sure, for the light is dim,— is it not

the likeness of President Robert E. Lee » Surely

he moat be the ruler of these United States

when saoh scenes as this oan brng groan? from

tbe graves of the martyrs of the Union, who
gave up their lives that all races and clasaea oi

ti^eir coantrymen might be free forever!

VIIL

It ia the same witness who speaks:

'•I was at Okoiona on the day of eleetion\

saw a great many men ther« armed; about

2:30 o'clock in the afterm»on Ed Esell, want up
to the colored Bapiiat Church [tha head-

qUHrtersof thenegroes from the country] and
came back down tawn aad asked a crowd how
it was goinu?
They replied to him< that the DemoeraU

were nearly done voting, and that tha Repub-
licans were 25C a head.

Ezell said ' if that is the caae we ar«

beat now,' and said .something about tb<

negroes who had not j^l rated, who were at

the B iptiat Church.
Pollard aaifl, • No we are aot beat !

' Ther
be told the men to get their guns and fall into

line ; aiid they ride down town yelling and
shouting and firing off their riffea. One ball

weut through a negro'a hat. The alarmed
blacks at the church r.in in all directiooi. and
aure enough Pollard was ' net beat.' Pol -

. these black men did not vut« at all."

A large number of witnesses testified to

these facts before the Grand Jtiry, and es-

pecially aa to tbe scene at tha Baptiat oburoh,

giving "the names of the ringleaders. No true

bill was fonnu, for the jurors are aa much airai*

of these ruffians aa tha negroes are. ' -.
"-0.

IX.

This man PoUard went to tbe colored people

at the church and told them that ho intended
.

*' to ge dawn and bring up a farce and scatter

the nagroea away from thera and out o i

town, or he would drive them to"—a place

not far from Mississippi and the head-quarters

of the White Line Democracy, but wiiero, no-

cording to the oallot, " tbe good niggers don t

" go." Another Democratic leader named Mo-

Intosh sent them an order to leave in five «im-

iites or an armed force wonld disperse thoui.

Of course when the armed horseuiea r»do down
on them these unarmed and peaceful voters

scattered in terror. It was afterwaixl pretended
-. that tht. ealored naoDla were armea. hat U was
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irtH known »nd ropestcdtr attested tuider oatb
tb«o tiier« Were neither snot-guna nor a uistol
in iho arowd. li ia always the black sheep
A»nrn ihs stream that dlsiiirlis tlie water where
th*i Damocratio Tiger is drinkTOjr up the stream
in .MissiMsippi at election times. -.Eaop knew
all»lK>u(it. It was juftt so la his day.

1 ^
Amos Ward and John Reed 8^or« that as

fho.r were going homo on the Saturday pre-

eeUing ihe election eix armed men surrounded
illem. *

''"•TheT made ua hold up our hands and
•weftr that W9 would not vote at all on the day
of eUction.'
,Ono ot these witnesses seems ta hayo under-

•tooil that he was under ncitherlccal nor moral
oblipatiou to koop his orced promise, and .that

it wa* iiBt an oath. i_e na'd that he went to
the eleelion ir.rent'iug to vote, but saw so
many armed men in t lo streets, and their ac-
tions were so threatening that he did not dare
to do 80. .

XI.

Tljad. Jfontffomery swore that he heard the
irtoed men declare wlien they started for the
Jb«l>ti8t church that they were Koing there " to

scatter and drive olT the colored men."
XII. »

Henry' Montzomery swore that J. N. Carlisle

said to him that " We had just as well come and
vote with them, that thoy intended to carry
the einction if ihcy had to carry it with guns
and bayonets." Komember this man's name.
31e will a]ipear again. Ho acted as the officer

of the day, aud lea the men who arcvo tho col-

ored people trom the Baptist church, thereby
"scattering" a orowd variously estiiuated at

from two himdred and tiity to four hundred
""oters.

xiir.

Tho same witnefs sworo that on being told
that there were about three hundred colored
men at the Baptist church who intended to

vote, Mcintosh turned round lo Mr. Carlisle
and s;ud, "By , that won't do,"" and then
called on the company to fall in to ^o up and
nm the III off. " They started m tho direction of
the cluirch. I heard a gun fire, and saw two
or three hiindred colored men run off trom the
church." .

'

xrv.
Ambrose Henderson awore that be " advised

the colored people to meet at the church so that
rtey would bo kept orderly and that there
might be no trouble. J. R. Mcintosh, with two
or thi^ other men, came an to the church and
told me that I would be held responsible for the
conduct of the colored people on that day

—

that 1 could control them. I told him that this
'was quite a responsibility fer one man to as-
same, but I wou!d assume it as 1 saw no disposi-
tion on the part of any colored man to do any
thing wronjf. All they wanted was a chance to
rote as they desired."

.Notwithstundinx this assurance; notwith-
standing; that there was no disturbance on the
part of any Kepublican voter, white or black

;

notwithstaudintc the fact that the negroes were
tmaruied and the whites organised and in mili-
tary companies, ttie negroes were driven off

because their votes would have elected the Se-
?Biibiican candidate for Congroaa-

XV.
The eaeeraesB of the colored man to vote for

fhe Republioun candidates is sometimes illus-

tmted in the most heroic fashion. It oasts
bame on our cultivated classes who content
tbeiii8«lvea with chticiaiujr oar public men but
disdain to go to primary meetings oi to the
polls.
Jack, or Jackson Adams, met the armed

tsompany as it was going down to the chorch
to drive away the Kepublican voters. A shot
-was fired at him. The ball passed through nls
hat. Old h6 ruu ? Hear him :

" I was lired at by some one in the ranks.
The ball p&ssed through my hat. * » »

There was a larga company of them. They
"weiit up to the obiirch. I saw the colored men
mnniiig. There were between two and three
hundred men at the ohurob who had not voted.
I dodged round and went and voted while these
axmed men were going up to the ohnrchu"

XYL
Ge<wge W, White swore that he was a can

didate lor the Legislacore. He is a colored

•• One week before the election I was going to
Blnft' Springs t« spea^. On the road I met Dr.
J. H. Qreei. He stopped me aud tried hard to
?revail on me to conie off and support Gen.
'udker tor the Legislature. I told him I would

not do aa He toid me that I would b« re-
aponsibie fois the blood that wonld be shed on
tbe day of yiba election. Ue asked me if I
tfaoaght. afte;' they had gone to so much ei-
peoae, tnat they intended to allow us to carry
%be eJeoiioo T. tie stated to me that they. did.
not intend that any colored man shoula have
an oDdce ; that it wotud m&ke no difference
"whether he waa elected or not. He said the
Democrats had determined to carry the election
at all bazards—not only in Chickasaw
County but throagaoat ihe'State. Dr. Green
finaiiy asked me if I was going to Okolona on
the day of the election. I told him I was. He
advised me not to go, and said that if I did go
I would be shet down ; that they would think

' xto more ot shooting me than il 1 was a hog.
Be -^hen asked me how many guns I thought
ihey had at Okolo^ I >old him that I thought
perhaps 300. He said they had goue to a great
expense to provide gnus, and tnat they fully
determined to carry the election ; that no col-
ored man ought to have an offce. and they did
sot intend that he should. Dr. Green told me
that he would not shoot me himself, but that
there were pienty ot Democrats that would do
it; that be was not a Democrat, but an oldline
Whig."

'ihe witness did go to the election, but the in-
timidation tuere kept bun from the polls.
No true bilta were found by the tirand Jury

on all this evidence.

XVIL
Was nothing done about it T Did these men

irho were so cowed by the banditti that they
were afraid to Indiot tuem, hear no word ot re-
proach trom the respectable citizens ?

Frazee, the toreman, and Dodson, the clerk,
had the courage to aenounoe the outrages and
to declare tuat " the fraud, intimidation and
vmlence perpetrated at the last election were
w^tholit a parallel in the annals ot history."
They testified that there was a reign of terror.

XVIIL
There was " a mass-meeting of the people ot

Chickasaw County"Tcaiied at Bdena Vis.a twelve
days alter the report was printed. Dr. U. iS.

Williams was Chairman. "A committee wad
appointed to preitare a preamble aud resolu-
tions expressive of the sentiments of our peo-
ple, without l:egard to race, color, or previous
condition of servitude, in regard to the so-called,
report of the United states Grand Jury."
The committee *ere J. N.. Carlisle, Frank

Burkitt, and eight others. Glance back at sec-
tion 12 lor Carlisle's record on election day

;

|(lanoe back at section 4 to know Burkitt's
theory of a free election, One threatened to
drive all Bepul|>lican negroes trom the county,
the other said that the Democrats "mtended to

carry the election if they had to carry it with
guns and bayonets."
. After a loug preamble fiercely denunciatory
of Mr. Frazee the resolutions thus '* expressed
the seBtiments ot'onr people:"

Whered*. Said Frazee, we are Informed and be-
lieve, through malice sought for ssia position of
GraudJoTur in order thai he might wreak bis veuge-
ance oa an ouoffoadiog people because he had been
removed from office ov virtue of certain amend-
ments lo the Constitation of the State of Missidsip-
ni, saltmiited and prepared by a Kepuolicau hogia-
><4<tru ana adupced by the people ia 1875; and,

- rull. We all havo reaaou to buliuve that said
Tra^e w<is lured auu paid saois of muney to debase
the profesaiuu to wuich he heiougod, to browbeat aud
force hin teilow U-raud Jururs to prenent bills with-
oat «viueace tor baao, maticiuaa, blackmaiiing, po-
litical parpu8e« aKUuat a peuDie abuui whom he vu-

, ciferuosly aud maliciously lied m his said repurt;
•nd,

Wherea*. Said reoort waa eridently gotten up for
the purpose' ot again restonnii to power tho rule of
thieviug. t.yxaauioal men, and of again subjecting our
btate to all .(he borrocs that an orgauizcsd baud of

thieves and Tindictive haters of her interest could
...Invent: and,

• • • •* • •

Whtreai, Said report is a libel on oar State and
couuty, aud iiaid Frazee kn<-w at the time ne aigoed
the report that ho was tuatciug uad getting up for

bis own pucpoid and for tho baae Ignoble use ot bis

par'y a slauder against the people who have never
trouuied, aua yed nur moleated nim InjerscD, oat
bad always treated bim witti Itmdneiia.-therelore

belt
Jietolved, That we, the people in mass q^sembled,

without luaptct to race or political party, do hereby
eoniiemn Hitid reoorttu so far as it relates to the lace
•IfCtlou in Chickasaw County, as false and mali-

clods, aud as beiug gotten up alone for political pur-

poue<<.
Jietolved. That all papers tkroaghoat the State fa-

vorabiu to tree mstiiucti.U8 aud good goverumoot
be Te<xue8ted to publish the foregoing preamble
»nd reaoluuons. V. S. WIIXIaMS, Chairman.

; XIX.

I Iiavo quoted briefly fi-«m twelve witnesass
only wno tustilied as to violations of the Election

laws in Chickasaw County. But there were
iwenty-six witnesses in all who gave the names
as 1 reckon roughly of nearly a hundred prom-
inent white citizsus whti,openly dell»d both the

' l^ederal aud State laws. Two of thom were
members of this ootnmitteol This is the sup-

port that honest and courageous Grand Jurors

tjjeeive for endeavoring to uphold the rights of

their fellow-oitizens in Mississippi—first, threat-

ening private letters, and then pubho decrees of
^^"1 aau buaineaa exconunoiucaCioAl J. & '

1 ^ ^ '*' \.

CONNECTICUT DKMOCRATS.
TO-MOHROW'S 61ATE CONVEJ^TION.

THE STiaCE FOR TUE CHAIRMAN'S HTP^-

SF:KArOK I^TON ANXIOUS FOa AN IX-

DORSEMENT-^WILL THE OLD TICKET

BE RENOMINATED?—GOV, INGEKSOLL

POSITIVI'LY DECLINES TO BE A CANDI-

date^several pkhsons willing TO

ACCEPT THE POSITION.

Special Dispatch to the New'-Ymk Times.

Hartford, Sept. 4. — The Democratic

State Convention will meet in this city on

Wednesday of this week. At the caucus of the

local Democracy of Hartford ten days ago Hon.

W. W. Eaton was appoiiitod one of the dele-

gates with the obiect of making him permanent

presiding officer of the couveution, as such a

recognition would seem to bo eminently proper

in view of his holding tho office of United

States Serator. But since that caucus was

held the Democracy of New-Havon have desig-

nated Hon. Jaiuei E. English as one of their

delegates to the convention, and the question is

raised whether the convention ought not to

make him its president as a conciliatory

measure. Mr. English did not heartily enjoy

his defeat for the Seuatorship la.=»t May by Mr.

Barnum, and the active exertions in behalf

of the latter by 5Ir. Eaton and the lead-

ers of the Hartford wing of thS'^arty

have not made him feel especially friendly to-

ward these men. If, however, Mr. Eaton should

himself desire to preside' over the convention,

he will have his way. Tho fact that he got

himself into rather ill-repute by his remarkable

speech, which provoked ironical cries ot

••louder" from diflferent parts of the Senate

Chamber, on the closing night of the last ses-

sion, may cause him to feol that an indorse-

ment before the convention will be very desir-

able. Mr. Eaton, I think, is rapidly coming to

disappointment over his political career,

and it woidd be indeed strange if finally

all the conceit of bis partisanship should

gave way to a melancholy appreciation of bis

own ability on a par wit^ that which the best

intelligence of the State m both parties has for

Tears awarded to him. At the time of bis

election to the Senate two years ago I said that

he was the most overestimated man in Con-

necticut All he has said tor twenty-five years

has been sterfeotyped ; but his gestio powers

have been good, and bave^ made up for

him before the masses of the unwashed what

he has lost in other directions. When he

entered the Senato he no doubt felt that a great

man was crossing tho threshold of that body,

though every intelligent elector in the State

knew be would be disappointed. His election,

in the first place, was a triumph of severe par-

tisanship backed by the howl of the lowest ele-

ments in the party. The significance of the

triumph of the Democracy in the election,

which made sure of a Democratic Senator

in 1874, was fairly illustrated in the

remark of Mr. "Btdl" Cunningham, of

the Fifth Ward in this city, lo Mr.

Frederick S. Brown, Chairman of the State

Committee. '• There are two things to be done,

t'red," said Mr. Cunningham, "repeal the Sun-

day Liquor law and elect the old man." The
" old man" was elected and the Sunday Liquor

law is practically a dead letter. Mr. Eaton him-

self; immediately after his election, had a long

talk with Chairman Brown, who bad been a

supporter of Bamum, and told him of the fu-

ture^ and his confident talk then justifies my
impression of his appreciation of his

own ability and Senatorial proepfecta,

which I assume now is undergoing

modification. Wishing to have Mr. Brtwu,

teel that the very best thing possible had been

done, he said that his election would place Con-

necticnt in an enviable position. Being a

small State she can hold her own in the Senate

only by the inflnenee of brains. •' In selecting

me," Mr. Eaton continued, "brain has been

recognized, and when I get into the Senate the

'

poS'tiion I shall be able to take on all leading
questions will give Connecticut the same
strength and character in that body that are

enjoyed by the great States ot New-York and
Pennsylvania." But this was not all. "I
shall go outside ' ot tho Senate," Mr.

Eton went on to say, "and my State will get
reputation by it. Aly purpose is during the

recesses ot Congress, as campaigns are pro-

gressing, to stump all the States east ot the

Kpcky Mountains !" There was considerable
more of this sort ot talk, but enough is given
to show how .'large a contract Mr. Eaton
took when he received the office ot Sena-

tor. How signally he has failed,

and worse than tailed, is now, afier two short

years, a matter i)f record. That he feels it him
elf is suflioiently evident in his careworn looks

and general demeanor. Tne change in the ap-
^

pearunce ot the man U a matter Ot common re-

mar^Oy citizens of Hartford generally. If he
18 conspicuous iu tho convention of Wednesday
he will do the party no good.
The renomination of Gov. IngersoU does not

seem to be absolutely settled, thoagh tuere is

a general beliet tnat he will be the candidate
in spite ot his expressed deeire to be excused.

His letter to the State Committee deciming,

about which The Times was inlormed on the

day following its reception, was more in the

nature of an expianatiuu ut his embarrassments
over the uommatiou than in the line of resist-

ance. Having for two jears openly said that

be woula not take a nomination because he
could notattbrd it,and yet accepting each time,

he was placed iu a peculiar position from tne

tact tnat while Ue suliered in his law practice

in the State caurts when he entered upon tne

duties of his office, yet he had increased ins

business iu tne United States Circuit and Dis-

tiict Courts, so that the^pecuniary reasons
which influenced him to deciiue were not now
A pressing. His desire to be .elieved was ex-

pressed, however, and since that letter was
written he has penned another ; but tho

convention will prouably pay no attention to it

and will rush him through by aeclamatiim,
after the manner of tne iSaratuga gathering.

When It was first proclaimed that Mr. Inger-

soU would retire, Gov. 'lilden was immediately
heard Irom, anti gave directions to have David
A. Weils, of Norwich, nominated. Il the field

by any possibility saould be open, Mr. Wells
would have a very different crowd to deal with.

I was a witness to a very cleyer joke played
upon a couuiry Democrat a lew dava aijo oy a
leading aud witty Democratic partisan from
the city. The rural follower inquhed about
tho State Convention, and wanted lo Know wno
would be uommated for Goveruor. The gentle-

man replied that ihe most prominent caudi-

date was Dr. Leonard Bacon, ot New-Uavcu,
"Bacon I Bacon I who ia is Bacon 1"

oueried the countryman. "Why, don't you
kuow nim 1 He's Mew-Uaven born aud "ia.e

bred, and is a strong man !" "Weil, him,

I don't car* if he is. 1 think the best thing we
can do IS to nominate tho old ticket." This
illustrates about the average intelligence and
sentiment of the rural Democracy. " Tne old

ticket," no matter what that may be. Is always
the best thing, because to make <i new one may
be too great a tax upon the reserve braiu lorco

of the party.
Leading Democrats here to-night say that

Gov. IngersoU will positively uuhere to his
decUnatioii ot a renomination by the couveu-
tion, aud they add that there is a ver^ strong
disposition iu the party to take him at his

word, now that the lolly offorcing a nomination
for Governor has been so ridiculously displayed

in Nevi/-York. Moreover, they say that many
in tue party have grown weary of the Gov-
ttrnor's declinations and will checrtuUy take up
another. There seemj to be no douot that the
Governor is really desirous of being relieved.

In private conversation ho has spoken without
reservation on tho subject. In view of
his possible rdtiremsut Col. Loomis, ot

Now-Loudou, who has been a stand-
ing candidate for tho succension
lor the past three years, has eugagSd room^ at
the Al'.yn House, aud will be here with a large
delegation headed by Speaker Waller. Gov.
Eni<liBh will not permit his name to be used,and
there IS some doubt about his attending the con-
vention. Nathaniel Wheeler, of Bridgeport, is

spoken of, and it is said that he will consent
to take the second place on the ticket, it he
cannot get the first. Kichard D. Hubbard and
Charles M. Tend, of this city, are also named

;

aud so is Origin S. Seymour, of Litchfield. But
in case of a break a strong effort wiU be made
to follow Tilden's general order No. 1,

and take David A. Wells, of Norwich.
Should he be the choice, Mr. Wheeler
would be the favorite probably tor Lieutenant
JSloTernor. . Biit Hi. Waila' nonto would be ant

to provoke the cry, "Give us a Democrat," as

was the da.^o when Dorsheimer's name was pre-
sented at Saratoga.

i—MW

HOBITIO SEYMOUR'S DECLINATION.

TEXT OF HIS LETTER TO THE CHAIRMAN OF

THE DEMOCRATIC STATE COMMITTEE

—

HIS HKALTH AND OTHKR REASONS UNEX-

PKl'SSEU PRttVEN'T HIS ACCEPTANCE.
Utica, Sept. 4.-.-The following is Gov. Sey-

mour's letter

:

My Deau Sir: The Democratic Cfjnvention which
moi last week, autins under misappiehenslon, pat
lue in DomiuatioQ lor the cfiice of Governor of this

State, This its members would not have done if

they had known the tacts regarding my health. Por
niaiiv reasons I ought not to be their ratididate.
Duty (letoands that I should dt^clme the
proffoied h6iior. While I am grateful for
the friendly sentiments which prompted
their action, mj- declination is coaiDelled by
obstacles which I cannot overcome. For some
moiitho my health has been infirm, aud a leceot ill-

ness has uiifi'ted rao for mental or phynioal exer-
tion. Miy own opiuiini. coiiiirDied by th« judgment
of mjWphysicianM, oonviuces iii'e that I am unable at
tills time to perform the dutio.i devolving upon the
Governor of New-York. I could cbeeriuUy aacri-
lico my own purpouts ana feelings to meet the
ttiyhes of my friends. I would not hesitate to

peril my health to nphoM those principles
in which I believe, or to piomoto the public wel-
fare, but 1 feel that I should saeriflce the interests
of the party which placed me in nomination if I ac-

cept Iti* acuon. Even the superior strength ot tho
paitj with which I act cvuld not elect a ticket
\Tith the known faci that its nomiuee for Governor
WAS unequal to the pertoruiauce of the labors
of that office. I could not conscientions-
ly enter uoun them. I cannot do my
triends the wrong of nlacine thom in talae posi-
tions by trying to do so. I therefore feel con-
strained to decline the nomination. While It is a
great sorrow to me that I cannot on this
occasion meet the wishes of thuaa to whom
I am deeply indebted for so many fa-

vors, }'et I am satisfied that my action will
only subject them to !)ome present inconvenience,
whiob, in the end, wl 1 prove to be their advan-
tage. It ia noo an unusual tliiog to have a vacancy
upon the ticket, nor a dithcult matter to fill

it. In the main the action of the convention
will uive coijfiilence to our frienda througbont the
country. It removed the only cloud upon oor po-
litical prospect. There was a fear that tiiscordant
3rgauizations in Democratic strongholds would
penl thr> Rueoess of the State and national tickets.
These dlfflcaliles ara all adjuste'l. The nomicees
were selected with the utmost harmony. The
members separated with a confidence oi vie.

tory. Unlike the rival convention, there was
no exaltaut majority, no wounded nor hu-
miliated minori.ty. The candidates who wore not
placed in nomination were not opposed lor reasons
refioctiag upon their honor or which were lasting
iu their baiuie. While the Democratio Party is

emurgiug from its embariasameuts its opponents
atesowing thuseedsot bitter coniroversy and strife.

J£ven the e:cigencies of the Presidential election

cannot restrain their har:ih comments upon the men
and meiaures of thtir own orgauiz<itiou. I cannot
tkink there is a douct abojt the result of the pend-
ing contest. The Republicans demand the restora-

tion of unqualified power' in all branches of the
General GuvernmeDt, and this is done in the face
of much that is aondemned by thougnttnl men of
their own party. Tho cnahge ot a President
will make no change with their rnUncr
minds ; with their prevailing orgabiza-
tlou; with their usages or policy. The
warp and woof and texture of Republicanism
will be the same under the Presidency ot Grant or

Hayes. I wish tosay no unltind word of either.

The evils <which B£9:ct our country do not spiiag so
mach from gros^i corruptions, for they can belaid
bare and punished, hat from the more
HDbtle influences of pervading waste aud
extravagance. These will never bo corrected
except by the sharp contiict of pai-tiea.

Tne election ol a Democratic House of Kepreaenta-
iives has led to many painful disclo^jures, but no
^ood citizen dopbts'tbe valne of these as checks to
official abuaes. Many refurma have been attempted
by Kepublican officials which they would not have
dated to enter npon if their party had
not been confronted by a Democratic Housu
which maile exposures that compeilea
and enabled Reoabiioan officials to pun-
ish gross wrongs. D.)ea any lulr-minrtcd man
doubt if all opposition to the Kepublican Party is

cruaued out, if 'svery department ia placed under
its control, that tb^se wbo hold extreme views will

prevail In its cponcils } We have seen that one of
their most caiilfuus Senators has broached a violent
and revolntiouary plau with rei:ard to the ijtates.

Tnis was never done without cousaltation with bis

fellow-members. The Republican speakers In the

canvass appeal to the puesiocs of their
hearers in the spirit which prompted this revolu-
tionary scheme. It is tiue tbat some of their jour-
aal.'4 protest against it; they belong to that class

which are unheeded except in times ot great peril

lo their organization. While the Kepublicana de-
mand nncheclted power, the Democratic Party,'

which divides with them the population of our
countrj', setks, by the election of a President
and a majority of the Huuse of Representaiives,
to ttain a voice in the councils of tne nation.

Its succesii will not enable it to pass nur to repeal

laws without tho assent ot its opponents in the Sen-
ate. The lai'ifest share of power and patronage will
still be lett in the hands of the Kepuolican Party.
Under our Government no violent changes of policy

can be made except by repeated elections. Surety
at this time ot business uistress and gloom, every
thoughtful citizen should desire buch distribatiou of
power as sball make each political organization
watchful to note and vigoroi^s to correct the wrongs
of its opponents. In this way only can we hope to

correct not only gross wrongs, but the more hubtle
aud on the whole the more hnrtfal nsage^ which
waste the revenues of the Government aud oppress
tneiudn^tiy of the couniiy. On our part we offer

our candidates for the Presidency aud the Vica
Presidency aud the majority of the House ot Repre-
sentaiives to represent the Democratic Party
in its eflbrts • lor reform. On tho other
band, let the Republican Senate and
tbe (Treat array of officials repiesent
their organization. Then comiu^i election-^ can be
decided m view of their respective exbiLitious of
ability, virtue, and patriotism. It was never de-
siijned by the founders ot our Government that one
party ahould couirol all its branches lor ar> long a
porifid that it would lose a iteiise ot all accounta-
bility. It was because tile Itepublicaus have
thus held

,
power that they have outraged

tho fccntimeut'* of their own partisans.

It is because of recent,, Dtmocratic vict-^ries that
theybegmto feel the necessity of commendms
themneives to tho tavor of the public. Will
thoUiihLinl Conservative citizens check iliis whole-
some change betore they have been coLfiimed in

mure virtuous Ihabits by tempting them a-rsin

with unchecked power? 1 believe the
people of America will not m.iKs this fatal mistake,
ano, therefore, I am oonttdeut th&t we shall carry
oui Sate aud eleot our Presidential ticket. lam,
truly yours, tc. HORATIO SEYilOUR.
To ii. AlAGONE, Esq., Chairman Democratio tiiate

Couimiitee. t

Utica. N. Y.. Sept. 4, 1676.

TILDEK'S PtAlLROAD RECORD

THE DEM0CEAT3 DEMORALIZED—A NEW
CONVENTION TO BE CALLED.

"The State is lost to u*;" is a common ex-

pression among candid Democrats of this City who
have become disgusted and demoralized at the du-

plicity and treachery which were used to effect the

nomination of Horatio Seymour without his consent.

They believe that the State Convention was grossly

deceived by Tilden's agents; that they conspired

together to select tb^ »age of Oneida for the first

place on the ticket, knowing that he would not accept

it, and that his declination would probably give them
an opportnnlty to call, upon the Democratic State

Central Committee to name a sobstitute for Sey-

mour after the Saratoga Convention had adjourned

tiue die—the substitute to be Dursheimer. The
latter portion of the programme is now in order.

Tilden's frienas are anxious ta havd the State Cen.

triU Committee convened for the purpose of nom-

inatibg a candidate for Governor, bar the Tammany
leadeta desire to have a call iasned to the late Sara-

toga Convention to reassemble at the same place,

and select a candidate. The latter plan will hs

adopted, although it has been bitteny opposed by

Tilden and his retainers in the interest of Dor.

sheimer,
y

A representative of The Times had an interview

yesterday with Oen. Lester B. faulknor. It will

bo remembered tbat the General announced to the

State Convention tbat Seymsur bad accepted the

nomination on the Taith of a di.tpatch he [the Gen-

eral) had received from Messrs. Sprisga ami Filr-

cbild, the subcommittee appoiniod to communicate

with him. On being asked what he thou!;ht would

bo done i,n re^gard to making another nomination for

Governor he said

:

"My own idea k thatJndge Gray, the Chairman of

the late convention, will issue a call requestiuK the

memb^irs to reassemble at Saratoga and select a can-*

dida'.e for the first place on the State ticket. The
convention adjourned under a misapprehension that

Mr. Sevmour would not adhere to his published de-

termination not to be a candidate, aud that he had

ehangoil his mind. In that regard the convention

separated without filling the place thus left vacant,

aud. therefore I think they will be called upon

again to complete their labors In about a week from
thia lime."
Later dispatches annonncing tbat the Democratic

State Convention was to bo called to meet at Sara-
toga on Tuesday, the 12th Inst, corroborated Gen.
Faulkner's views. Among the candidates spoken
ot are Scott Lord, Mr. Peckham. and Mr. Potter.
The lesliag in Democratic circles yesterdav was
not at all encouraging, and they have now given
up all hopes of carrying the State.

THE FALL RIYEB ilANUFAOTTIRERS.
Fall River, Sept. 4.—The Manufacturers'

Board of Trade hold a meetinz on Saturday and de-

cided that if the market remain on the l«t ot Octo-

ber subatantiallv as now thoy wonld restore half
the last cat d'>wn. The spinners of the Fiint Mill
have demanded the immediate restoration ol wages,
taut na auike has vet talum nlacfk

MONET IN IT BUT NOT HONOR.
BOHRY EXPERIESCK OF THE CHICAGO AND

ALTON' BONDHOLDERS—IT WAS EX-

PENSIVE, BUT TAUGHT THEM NOT TO
TRUST S. J. TJLDKN—THE NEW ORGANI-

ZATION, HOWKVffB, 18 FLEECED OUT OF
OTHER THOUSANDS.

The manuer in which that distinguished cor-

poration lawyer Samuel J. Tilden, with his four

coadjutois, executed tbe trubt reposed in tbem by
the bnndholders of the St. Louie, Alton and Terre

Hpute Railroad, and how suit has been brought In

the United Sta'ea courts to recover the 8284,000 yet

unaccounted for by those Trustees, Is tolerably well

known. There is another transaction, however, of

a similar character, in which this same eminent

personage figures, which has not received the at-

tention that its artistic excellence deserves, al-

tbouizh the amount of money involved is a trifle

less than in the other caso.

It appears that some fourteen years ago, the Chi-

cago and A1t4in Railroad, like only too many other

such corporatlnna, became bankrupt, and was put

into the hands of a Receiver, Mr. James Robb.
Shortly afterward a committee of five gentlemen

representing the bondholders, acting nnder an
agreement subsequently ratified by said bondhold-

ers, appointed Samuel J. Tilden and Mr. Myer, of

Ke w-Y( J rk, a subcommittee to purchase tbe road,

and pay ofi' those claims against it for which ju.lg-

menta wercEiven by the courts. Tbe exact amount
of these claims was not known at that time ; and it

was therefore impossible to provide the Trustees

with the precise sum requisite to meet them. But
a round lot of good securities, bonds.'^nd common
and preferred stock was given to Messrs. Tilden

and Myer, deemed fully sufficient to cover all

claims. As it proved, there was a balance of be-

tween 4^120,009 and fl25,000 left over alter paying
them. Tbe exact figures cannot be >i8certained, in-

asmnch as no account of the trust has been ren-

dered; but there is satisfactory evidence on record

that the amonntis between the limits above seated.

This balance the Trustees huva refused to turn

over to the rightful owners. At first they made
a demand for {80.000, as ' compencaiion for

their servicss, offering to reiiiit the re-

mainder. This exorbitant proposition was
not accepted, and now not anv of tho money is to

he had withont legal restraint. To obviate all

possible objection, the corporators of this new com-
pany, for whom Tilden and Myer were acting,

ofiered to give the Trustees a bond to indemnify

them against any farther claims iTrom old creditors,

although Ihe possibility of any such remaining at

the present day is infinitely small ; bat these gen -

tlemen refuse to give up that balance of $120,000 or

$125,000, even, under such oircnmstances.

This is not the only transaction which the Chicago

and Alton people bave had with Tilden and Myec.
Subsequent to the above arrangement, the new or-

ganization anthorlzed their Trustees to issue $600,000

bonds, to be redeemed by an annual sinking fund of

$72,000 after a fixed date- This »72,000 was duly

provided every year, and the bonds regularly re-

deemed and canceled, until August, 1375, when bnt

$35,000 yet remained outstanding. This aum waa
placed in the Trustees' hands, but they refused to

apply It to Its true end until thpy

should first be paid (24,000 for their

seivicos. To those not familiar with the manage-

ment of such trusts, tho exorbitance of this demand
will appear when it is stated, by way of illustration,

that a trust of su'ostantially the same kind involving,

$8,000,000 (over thirti:en times the araoant iu this

cfse) was executed for $2,000 by John A. Stewart

and a single colleague ; and Mr. Stewart, who was

Assistant Treasurer of the Uuited States under

Lincoln, was what was called a " high-pncud man'

'

for such work. In the present instance the ut most

compensation which the most favorable construc-

tion ot existing laws wonld allow is $6,003 to each of

the Trustees. Th.s has been tendered by the com-

pany, but refused. While these negstiations were

pendins, however, tbe company managed to ob nin

$13,000 of tbe unredeemed bonds, presented tbem

lor payment, and succeeded in obtaining the money,

and lecovering a portion of the said $33,000. The
remaining $22,000 the Trustees reinse to apply on

the outstanding bonds to that amount or to return

to tbe companV. for neither tbis transaction nor

the other has an.'/ account jiesn rendered, nor can

any be elicited by ordinary meaos. Salt, there-

fore, waa brought early in 1876 to compel Tilden

and Myer to furnish tbe same, and so to effect a re-

covery of what is illegally held from the real

owners.

The foregoing faots are mattsrs of record, and

transpired before Mr. Tilden's Presidential can-

didacy waa generally expected. The suit is not

therefdre brought for political effect, but purely for

btisiness purposes.

XH^EXTENT OFME. TILDEN'SFRAUD

CALCULATIONS WHICH HIS OWN STATE-

MENTS SUGGEST—AND AS^ESTIMATE OF
WHAT TAX IS STILL DUE.

To the Editor of the Xcw- Vorh^mes:

The extent ot the frauds perpetrated by
Samuel J. Tilden upon the Government through

the hon-paymont of taxes upon his income must bo

far greater than is generally supposed, and Tilden's

sworn return for 1862 furnishes us a starting point

from which to make a fair calisuiation of the deficit.

Iu his return fur 18G3 he states bis iucome from

investments, &c., at S13i000, and as it la not likely

that these invealments yielded hiin less than legal

interest, say seven per cent., his capital either at

that time or in 1802 could not have amounted to

more than $19},000. Mr. Tilden's wealth is now
estimated at five to six millions, which is probably

not far from tbe mark, but I will make a large dis-

count from this sum, and estimate him only at three

millions.

Fourteen years have elapsed since Mr. Tilden, ac

cordine to his own statement, could not have been-

wortb more than $190,000, and during those fourteen

years he has therefore added at least $2,800,000 to

bis wealth, being an average ot $200,000 per annum
over and above all hia expensev.

It is not liksly that Tilden's gains have been any

greater each year since tbe income tax was abolished,

or anything like as great as they were previously,

for it has been a period of groat depression, of

shrinkage in values, of hisses rather than of gains,

aud moreover he has been occupied with hia outies
ot Governor lor tho past two years and cannot have
attended to much prutessionar business; but to tfivo

him ihe benefit, or every possible aouot, we will say
that his gains tluring the past four years have been

as great each year as thev had been in previouif

years, and we will now figure up the account and
see hew it stands :

Tilden's presmt wealth, say...., $3,000,tOO
Pedurt trom abovo that portion earned
siuce the inciimo tax was aboiiKheil, sa.y

four years at $^00,OUO per year. SOO.OCO

Tild-D's wealth in 1372 - 2,'20U,oOi)

peduct the amount of his wealth wliou lu-

couie tax was tirat laid 190.000

TilJen'a eaiusfrom 1802 tolS72, sutject to
lax 2,010,000

Amount on which he paid lax uuring that
entire period 160.000

Amount on which tax is .vet due $1,860,000

Tbis is, no doubt, tar beneath the mark, tor I

have made uo account ot that portion of his income
which waa expended for li\lug expenses, and whiub
in tbe aggrei^ate would amount to a very larau sum.
If Tilden can explain thia niaiter he hud better do
it at once. D.

-—'"~- THE PEOFLE'jS verdict.
CONDEMNATION OF SAMUEL J. TILDEN ON

THE PROVED CHARGE OP PEEJURY IN

THE HIGH COURT OK PUBLIC OPINKN.

He stands convicted before tbe country on

his own testimony.

—

Plattsburij Sentinel.

Mr. Tilden's neglect to malce a return after

1862 IS a contession.—X/0ui»t)iii9 Commercial.

This is not a good record for a man who puts

bimaelt before tbe people as a reformer.

—

Detroit

Tribune.

The difference cannot be explained on any
theory of Tilden's honeatv.—Lonnnj; (Mich.) He
publican.

Sam must take the bull ,,by the horns or be

batted off the bridge in disgrace.—A«Ataiuto (Ohio)

2eUgraph.

Tilden's two oaths, placed side by side, leave

no room for explanations or qtiibblei.—i>e8 Mointi

(Iowa) Regitter.

His sympathies were strongly allied to his

greed in avoiding the payment ol a war tax.—

Chicago Tribune.
''

These are "dainned spots" that will not out;

hence the dismav and confasion of Mr. Tilden's

organs in tbe fan? of the very serious imputation
vthat U BOW iMtlog upon tb« honor and uei'seual

integrltv of their Presidential candidate.—Qutncv
(111) Whip.

Who will be Tilden's succosor ? That charge
of perjury sticka. 'I'here is no denial. Ho should
leave the track.

—

LancaHtr (Penn.) t.xpreiit.
i

Tilden, who wants to execute the laws of the
Government, committoi perjury lo defraud the

Government under those laws.

—

blilwaukee Sentinel.

There is no escape Irom the conclusion tbat

he deliberately defrauded the Government in evad-

ing tbe faxes that were its due.

—

Montgomerv ( Ala.)
Journal.

It is high time that charges like these should

be answered, and answered, if possible, in

snch a way as to silence them forever.

—

Evening
Telegram.

With his own sworn statement against him,
be is caught so fast that escape and explauatiou aro

alike imnnssiblo from Ihe verdict of public opinion.
—Detroit Post. *

What sort of a qualification is it lor Prtisi-

dent for the candidate to make false income returns

on his war tax and swear to the falsehood?—AX
Joseph (Mo.) Mcrald.

In NovomDer Mr. Tilden will hear what the

people think of cheating the Gi)verQmont and then
askine to ei'joy 'lie Idshest ofilce as a "reformer."—Fall River (Mats.) Newt.

Thus tar Tilden has maintained silence re-

specting the aubji^ct, and if he coutinues to do so,

or fails to clear hiniaelf, he moat he regarded by
eveiyoody as a perjured rascal.

—

Philad'.lfhia Bul-
letin.

-The charge of parjury preferred against M»;

Tilden by Lms. Kew-Yohic Times has been so cleanly

established that but ver.y few Democratio papers
now attempt to make any defouse to it.

—

Leaven--
worth (Kan.) limes.

Mr. Tilden is indeed in a close place. Let us

hope, for the honor of the country, that he will be

withdrawn.from tho race, for he cannot vindicate
himself in tho face of hie owp sworn statement
which damns him.

—

St. Louis JonrnvL

A number of prominent Democrats of this

village bave declared that they canaot support Til-

den in the coming fioht unless the broad charge of
perinry whicb has been made against that individ-
ual is sucoessfallv deaiuJ.

—

Olen's Falls Messenger.

The only way out of the difficulty is for Mr.

Tilden to prove that he never made one or tho

other of those affidavits. If he can wioe one of
them out the charge of perjUry ia gone, but the
charge of defrauding tbe revenue remains,

—

Newark
A dvertieer.

If it is true that Mr. Tilden made tJie income
ratarns thit The Ilmes stated while enjoying the

income that The Times charges, then he Is not
honest enough to be trusted with tbe goiyernment
of the country. And tho voters will «ay so.-Aew-
hem(N. G.) Jimes. 4,

In short, the charge of willfully rfelrauding the

United States Goverument stands n^etSntradioted,

and we have the sorry spectacle of the representa-

tive of a areat paity forced to remain quiet under
accu.satlnns which are degrading and intamoua.

—

Philadelphia North American.

Mr. Tilden ought to explain at once the

charges against him of perjary ^d swindling.

They are too grave to be sneered out. of sight, and
ha owes it to bis partv and his couhtry, if not to

bimaelt, to prove their talaity or r^re from the
canvass.—iV(!w-i>ed/ord Mercuiy.

One of two things is clearl.y the'- case, either

Tilden is poor in mathemaiioa or hia morals are de-

testable. That he would never do tor President,

even if he had any chance fur election, ia a plain case.
Withdraw him, eeniiemen, aud save ^hia being dis-

tanced.

—

Lawrence (Kan) Journal.

The efiect that this matter is having on the

conntry 13 immense- The other charges against

Mr. Tildea's character, though sustained by ample

proof, were of a nature to leave tbe Democrats
room for incredulity, hut tbis oue comeH home »o
closely and clearly thai it is impossible' to avoid it.

— Cincinnati Times.

What kind of .in example will it be to the

youth of this country to elevate to the Presidency

a man who has grown enormously wealtny, who
withholds from the Government his proportion of
its burdens? Can huue&l Democrats reconcile these
things with their ideal of " reform " aud true man-
hood ?

—

Euriington (Iowa) Hawk-Eye.

If the truth is established the Democrats will

have bnt two courses left open to tbem, one to

withdraw the name of Samuel J. Tilden from the
ticket altogether ; the other to assume a geuKral
responsibility for hia peijury, and thus stamp the
wnole party with the odium of one of the leacinji

efi'c^nses on the crimiaal character.-I>«n»er (Vol.)
jV eioi.

He believes, perhaps, that tbe tenacious grip

which the leaders of tue Democracy have npon the

masses w:ll keep them in the traces, even if he al

Ibws the case made against bim to go by detaalt

—

making no ausver of any sort. Bat ttieu it wid
strike intelligent men tliat such an admission of

gudt ought not to be taken as a recommeudaiion
tor the exalted posttion of President 01 the UuiceU
States.

—

Uayton (Ohio) Journal.

eluding Mr. Alexander Fitzgerald, Uernanaet Fon-
fer. and .Misses Liza Wehsr and Sophie Miles, did
lull ,iu»tio:« to their atrong parts, au'l an audienco
ihat waa not as lull in numbers as, the Ubtraliiv of
tui» nianagemi'nt aud the <iiialiiy of the aoiinsj de-
served was rottsod to entmisiaon) nt t.he scvpiul
points of 'Iramatio and scenic climus iu the play.
Manager Wood thus opens lii.s nmilar aeabou with
a grana popular and artistic aaoce^a.

AMUSEMENTS.

»MINNIE PALMEK IN " KISSES.

An ambitious young actress, extremely

yunthlul for a professional, and as arciesa as her age

implies, appeared at tbe Brooklyn Theatre last

evening, bearing on her shoulders the weight of a

new and original drama, "wr'.tten expresslv for" her

by Mr. A. R. Cazauran. The play, vaauely entitled

'' Kisses," is' much stronger in situations and gen-

eral dramatic merits than micht be auoposed fro-u

the title. It is in five very neatly compressed and

terselyrwritten acts in which tbe interest is power-

fully progressive to a woU-deviaed climax. The

story is simple, bnt gains its effectiveness from the

judgment with which its points of dramatic appeal

are bronght ont. and the accur icy of calculation by

which the cartaiu is dropped each time exactly on

the culmination of interest in the situation. The

argument concerns a peasant girl of Normandy, who

is pursued by a dissolute uobtsmau. She resists his

advances and take refngo as a menial in " cha-

teau" which she learns alterward belongs to bis fa-

ther. Here again he pursues her, bnt without avail,

her virtue being of the Iron kind that is peculiar to

French drama- The father of this rakish young

man has a second wife ffith whom he lives uuh^p-

pily, and detecting her plot to elope oup
ni^ht with a lover, a young limb of the
law, the old man cooimita suicide by poison, and the

lovers, hastening to their claudestiue meeting, fiod

the dead body of the husband in their patb. The
innocent young cirl is, by a very neat device of the
dramatist, made to appear guilty ot the murder, is

arrested, tried, found guilty, and con-

demned to be bnrned at the stake, but is

vindicated by a very simple and unstrained meau4,
and all ends hiippiiy. The construction of the pla^y

is smooth and precise, aud itn dialogue is crisp anu
brisk in motion. Wiil;ioaC being preientioua- of

literary merit, it ia very dramatic throuEhoot, and
in mere construction the play ia a very neat ol-co

of loiner-work. Miaa Minnie Palmer was Tulip.

the young Normandy peiisant girl, aud
while she was not ail of tho action or all tbe events
of the play, iu her centred all the interest of the

plot. The part as written is very gentle, romantic,

and mildly emotional. It is just suited to a young
aciress ot this lady's age aud calibre, althouga a

year or two moro ot stage exoerieuce would b.ive

been of good service to her in last evening'* perforin

-

ance. Mias Palmer was very nervous, and evhlently

felt the weight of the artistic burden she had aa-

i"ump.d. and did not call on her reserve forces ot

emotional flte to enliven her tialouno and action.

Her Ittclc of facial expression was a noticeable fault,

but one which she will find opportunity to retnedv
when the fright of the first nigh i in anorel aitua i»n

has uasaoil awav. The intense Frenchy situationa,

involving iu several cases tbe greatest emotitms of

widch a mature woman is capable, were evidrutly

not lully duderstood by the youug girl who had

been chosen to givB th.m expression, but her per-

furutaoce possessed a cbarm of perfect girlish in-

nocence thai was leal, and as charming as it ia un-
usual on the stage. Tnere is plenty of room tor

improvement iu Aiiss Palmer's aciiug of this part,

but there is every iudicutinn in her spirit aud dis-

play of young talent that buctvimprovemeut is im-

mediately possible. P

OLYMPIC THEATRE.

The week opened at the Olympic last evening

with a variety programme running in many diver-

gent grooves. The bill led off with a novelty of tho

pantomime order ui which Mr. Robert Butler and

Master Martin woo a great deul of consideration.

The latter ia particularli- active, and nia chauaes

are accomplished with great exoertness. After this

there were wh.it aro de:ciibcd as "artistic French
vocaliama" by Mile. Cecillo Locomte, which
ileaars. Walters and McKeo followed up with a

very lively sketch entitled •' Mischief." The
Freeman Sisters turnished a new sketch, Bob Hart
iipDcarfd in a new negro act, and the rest of a very
fine programme waa made up with the specialties

of the Kobinsju lamily, Sam Davers, Jeuny Eugel,
the Oirin Brothers, and George S. Knight.

wood's MUSEUM.

The revival of the well-known spectacle,

"The Ice Witch," at Wood's Masenm, last even-

mg. Justified the boasts of tbe management con-

cerning the magnificence of its stage setting. Tbe

play relies a great deal for its effect on Norse

legendary lore, and, liberally set on the stage,

furnishes a weird and interesting entertainment,

with its frigid effects, and the boreal tem-

perature of Its dialogue. The wild story of \)xo

old play was never better told, nor was its action

over maiutamed more smoothly. Xhe company, m-

XE^ PCTBLIOATIOXS.
THIC FUE.MJii.^T. UEST GU.vDiiP. ASU CtmiP^sT

isCiiOOIi UOOICS.

School Suits.—Laga stock at greatly ro-
ducd pmes. Luokaw liKOriiKus, F.jurth avenue,
opposite Cooper lui.nu.ib.~-tx<:hange. -

SE-VSIIILE Tdka.—TI16 li.»W .^ILK Et..\STIO Tkuss.
worn wiili comf irt, BUiiplied only by HLASTtc Tuc«s
Ct)MPANT, Xo. (j,s3 Bio.idwriv, Miiprsedes all metal
tiusues for rupture, —advertisement..

THESEMI-WKEKLY TIMES.

THK NEW-TORK SSE-Ml- vVKKKLt TIMES, published
THIS MO^.M.NG, contains the very latest telegraphic

and general news ; TlVe Democrats' Headless Ticket;
Tilden's Perjury :,The Canvass in Uaiae ; The Hut of
Kail Klectlons ; Mtssisslppl Terrorism; The Ba.vrcnth

.|

Featival; Notes irom Ovtir the Soa, by Grace Green-
wood; Agricultaral Matter; Tbe Apple Crop; In-

sents: letters from our CDrrospou leuts at home and
abroad; editorials 011 mitte s of current interest; a
paf;o o! carefaUy-pr<i>»rod onimercial matter, giving

the latest financial nowi and market reports . articics

of agricultural aud domoslio interest, and other Intor-

estiuK roadine matter.

Coides tor sale ar,TH3 TI.MES OFFICE; also at the
T1MK8 UP-TO\V.>,- OFFICE, NO, 1.257 BaO.i^VVAr.
PRICK FIVE CiiNTS.

Letter from Rev. Sylvanu^ Cobb, of Bo$ton. Euiior of the
Christian Frfeman.

Boston-. Dec. 24, IS.'O.
Dea^ Sir : It may be some satisfaction lo yon

to be inforiiied of the resu i of tUet.iui of tli« -I'lv
KUVIAN SYdL'I"' in my familv. My daughter waa
brought low oy a typhoid fever last bprius. and after
the tever lelt Uer she continued- very wealc, and the
aimpltat food distressed her. For muuths she re-
luaiuedin the same debilitated contiition ; but Torn
the lat of Septemoer last, wben she commenced ta ing
the Syrup, the diffestive fum tloas improved, anu she
eteaaily gained streu^tn and vivacity; aalnow. hav-
ine tateu two bottles, she ia restored to a good state
of health; iudeed, shs appears moro really healthy
than she has lor several years past. I urn of uiiiuiou
tha^ t!,e •• Protoxide or Iron" contained lo the PKKU-
VIAN tiURUP wa* adapted to her case, and ( ffected
What uo other known mediciue could have effected.

Yours truly, 6. CUiiB.

L'lectro>aiUicon
anonld be in I'very familv f>r clsiuiaj and polishing
tbe silver-Wire an j h.iu^sbold ut -uaili It is free from
any injurious ch^mtcils or sril). It savos labor and
keeps tie ware as brilliant as naw. Sold by drux^ts,
bonse-rumlshers, jewe.era, and gracers.

Sozodont.—This word, which has b^n staring
eveiyboity iu the face for the past few .\enrs, and ia
now gettluR i:ito neany ev.ryuody's month, Is a prep-
ar.tiiun tor cltaiisi.ig, beautifying, and preserving the
teeth, sweetening tbe breath, and, crresiinj; tbe pro-
gress ot decay.

No oue is exempt. Lvery one hna to anSer
pain. P.vspeiia.a, c.ilie, crauipa. headache will come in
spite of us. PAKKi-.E' . OINGi-;E foNlC is tiie readv
remedy, but if you don't keep it in the house it is your
own fault it you suffer.

IN TWO BOOK-'.

An iuimpn^** adT.^nce la tlie ratiaaal tr^atmsnt of
tho study of geogr.iphy.— ffojK JTarrea Johnson, StMt
Siipt7-intcndait Coiuinon .scfcouls, M-iItu. '

I

ELEMENT-YEY, 138 p.^.;.ls Prieo $1 20
CO.MPJ.i'TE. Ul p;tgeg Prleo $2 00
TliciaTait-books, tlioas'j not Issued till lato UlC

Fail, lirvvo alre:;il.r been adopted Iu luu-p tlun four
hundndciiirshnd towns in all pirtsof tiie country,
a:.d have, witb>^ m.arUed prelercnte, bi-on mauo fh*
b:<si» iif proJes*i<inal training In tlio t^iJiiix Norma)
Schools of the Ijiiited-Stat(».

&"; These GeoKTaphies have Just been adopted for
exclusive use tn the Public Schools of 'Vashingtou aud
District of Columbia. defe.itl 02 n'.l c •m;jctitor» by #
vorecf 15 to 4in alullboar" of 19 mein')e;s.

For full particalaia awni the »eiic-s, se.id fords
acriptivo circul:ir. I

*,* A cnpy ot tue ELK.\IE*TAar GV.OOKVPIir \v1ll

be mailed, pipstase pal.l, on receipt <>f Ot» centi and o
theCOUPLKTE GEOGK.^PaV on n-celpt of tjl, if «!•

sired for examiaaflon, with a view to luiroinction.

ROBINSOS'S

SHORTER COU.tSiC I.V MATlIEa.VTI03.

By D. W. Fish, A. M.

Tlie whole sublect of Anthm -tic and Algebra pr.ictb

cally tieatud iti three beautiful books.
RoWnson'a Antlimetics, (Shorter Coarse. ) by D. W.'

Fish, wt-r» adooted oue year ago. (Jnae, 1875.) and
tinctt fh.-n have ben used erclual ely as tHxt-booka
on the sabj.i'Ct 01 arithmetic in the schools of E»-t >a.

Tlie resul s attending the use of I bis sene-* arc grati-

fyins, anci ful.y v»nty the W'sdo.11 of f !;e B >ard u In-

tnidn.:ing it iiiioour schoohs.— (r. fT. CoUingham, ;>%-

perlnle)uitnt of Schools. Easton, Penn.
Thi^ books of tbls series are all subatantially b- nnd

in cloth. In t.ypo(;rapby, iliaatrations. paper, and bind*

ing are models of tiste and excelienc •.

FIEST BOOK IS AEITHdkTIO, 168
pagps--.^ -Price 50 ctt,

COVIPLKTE ARIT.IM .TIC, 508 pa^es Priced Ml
COMPLETE ALGEBRA By Prot Joskph

FiCKLUf, Ph.D. 4C^p»ee8 Price

im

'^\

ARITHMETICAL PSTOBLKilS, 234 pages. -.Prioe
ALQEBttAIC PdOBLEAia, 192 pages Price

2 00

1 00
1 29

Hook-keepins, $10.—Uolbear, No. 1,193
Broadway, givus afteruoo 1 private lesitons at Lau
price, i^legaut business writing, $6.

ADAMS-McCASbK3S.-New-York, .Ang. 23, 1S76, by
Rev. G. T. Gaibr;iith, SAHCSt Ad.^ms, of Chicago, to
Maut Louise, d^axator of Adam AlcC^mless, of this
cay. ' ^ /

ABBOTT.—Illrs. Eliz.ibeth, widow of James Abbott,
on Saturday, Sept. '2,, in the 67th year of her age. i

Fuuertl from residence of her sou, So. 3u3 West 22d I

at., fuesuay. Sepv. Ci, ut 1 P. M. i

dAR.SK;? On Sunday, Sept. 3, Ely II.. son of the 1

late James liarnesjiu the 23d year of bia ge. !

FrleuuB aud re) tives are respectlullv invited to at- i

rend the fuueral from his late luaiuence, .No. 147 West \

23d St.. on Tuesaa.v, S. pt. i). at ^:c(0 P. ftl. i

UEttTlluLF.—At Uarlem. Sept. 4, la7J, of pneu-
miinia, i'.8THt:p illiza, wile of Abr,im G. Bt-rtnolC

'

Funeral SL-iVices at ner late reaiuence, -No. .iJ,272 2d i

av.. on VVednes lay, bep;- d, at 4 P. Jl. Remains to be !

taken toiiauover, N. J., Tbui-sday morning, at 9 w'ciocE '

BLXi'tJN.— t Riverside, . ouul, £>eut- i, Jlr. Taadik-
BiLT h. toiToN, agea tj9 years.
Funeral fn.m the c ouj^regational Chnrcli, Green-

wich, ou Wedut8d.iv. sept. 6, at; a P. M. carriages in
waiting at Riverside depot for 12 u^clock traiu trom
New-York.
CALiiOU."?.—Sept. 4, at Cornwall, Conn., Sar-ih M.

Wajlnbu, widow of tne Ictte John C. Calhoun, aged o5
years. '-^^
Fuueral at Cornwall Thursdav at 2:30 P. M.
cutw.— „n Suuc'ay moraing. Sept. 3, at So. 147 El-

liott place, llrooitlra. Locisa, widow of RojerC Chew,
m the 86th year uf her a ie.

Kel.itivea aud frieu..8 ;ire invited to attend the fu-
neral services al St. Luke's < burch, Clinton av., be-
tween Fn ton and Atlautic ava., on VVediiesday Uth
ioSt.,at2P M. interment in Greeu-VVood Cemetery.
UANIEls.— .it Klizibeih, M. J., on Monday, Sc^it. 4,

Chaulks Aclt, Inlaut sou m Samuel si. aud caruiiue P.
DilUieiS. ^
Fuueral services Tueadoy, Sept. 5, at Xew-Milford,

( ouu.
l)is VAULL.—On Sunday, Sept. 3, AMA:n>A, widow of

Joliu De VaujL
Relatlvf>a and friends are Inyi ted to ati end the funeral

from the: reaidenoo of her duu^iiter, Mrs. a. BroWue,
No. ol WvicX, loth St., oa Wednesday, Sept. 6, at 1
o'c.ocK P. >L
FoUREiiTKR.—Fannik Forbestkh, of Bright's dia-

ea^ie, sectmd dauguter of Cu.u'ies aud Mary J aae For-
rester.
Fuueral aervices at her parents' resiaence, No. 2S0

Heiir.v St., .New-York, 01. Tut'sdiy eveninSi oth inst., at
7 u'ciock. Relutives and lile.idB are respectfiill.v In-
vited to atteud. «
UAS Cii.—On Sunday mornmg, at Rnmson. N, J., Rob-

ert H. Hancb, ill the 79tlt year of his a^e.
I'he relatives aud fTieuda aro respectfallv invited to

attend the funeral at his l^te residtsuee, Rumsou, I<.

J., ou Tuesoav. Sept 5, at 1 o'clock.
tlOP i>S.—\t Pit-rmont. on .-luutiay morning. Sept. 3,

atier a imgeriui; illness, Euzabktu A., daughter of
James A. Uopaoii, il. 1>. .

•

Fuueral nu Tuesday, Sept. 5, at 11:30 o'clock A, M..
irum Onrlst Church ^uurk II. Trains leavo toot of
cbamh'jrs St. at 6:30 and 9:43 A. U., aud return 1:30
uud 3:J5 r. M. by .Sortheru aailroad.
IStiA.d.— n -Monua.v. Sept. 4, Ajjjta Uatward, wife

01 Ralph U. Isham and daughter of the Lite John AL
iiT.im.Su 1.

JONES.—On Sunday, Sept 3, William H., son ot John ;

Joiietf.

Relatives and frieuds art^ respectfully invited to at-
tend the fuueral ir m hi:> late residiUL-e, No. 4dU West
34.tli at.. Oil VVeiuesday, at 1:3U 1'. M. .

LElbbitr.—At KuZ-Ti3th. i'en:i., Sept. 3, Carbib,
only daughter of Rev. Kugeue Leibert, aged 16.
Fuueral at Xvazareth on Tuesday aiieruoon, at 4

o'clock.
LOVhjOY.—On ittonday, the 4th inst.. Miss OlabaJ.

LuVKjuT, diu^ihter i..f the lute Dr. John Luvtjoy, deb-
tist, of til a . ity.

Relatives aud tciends are respectfully invited to at-
tend her fane al ou Wednesday, Sept. ti, at 11 A. H..,

trom the i;iiui ch of die Holy Tri litv, I25lh st,. corner
ul 6th av.. Harlem, without, further uutice. lutermeut
ut Groeu-vVood.
UKAP.—At j.N'ewark, N. J., on the 4th inst,, Deliji A.,

wiie'ui Joseph R. Mead.
Relatives aud iriendj are mvited to attend the fa-

uerjl from the re.ideuce of her tat/ier-iu-law, No.
IjlOdB oa-l (.t., Newark, N. J , ou WedueBday, Oih inst,
at 3 1'. iH. Inietuicutiu Gieen-Wuod Cemetery, l»ew-
York, at the conveuj.'uce of the family. ^

sC.iKNCiL—lu BriiO.^lyn, ou Jlond.iy morninz, Sept
4, uf heart i-lsuase, UscAa bCUBKCK. in the 59tb year
of hi", age. ,

Iteiativfs and fri^uda are inviti'd to attend the fti-

neiat serviOLS at his l&te residence, Xo. 91 Scbermer-
hotnst.. ou W'ednesa y afto>noou, t^th liist.at ;.:30
1,'eiouk, and at Reiormed ( huroh, i-isijkil.-ou-tladttoa,

on Thmsdav murniug, 7th mst, ut 11 o'c oek.
iSPOO-\ELt.—At Cauipoeli jAiIi, Oiange Couuty. N. T.

Sept 3, > oPHiB SUAW, wile of Pe>eg x>. .Spoimer, of >iew-
Yoik Oitv.
Relatives aud friends are invited to attend her fu-

neral Irom tho resl ieuce of her lather. Jamis J. Bert-
holf, ou Wediirsda.y, Sept, tj, at U o'ch>ck P. il.

Va-S SCHAACK. —At .Manlius, Ououdaga County,
Aus- 31, AOALisu Ives, wife of Uenry C. Van Schaack,
iu the e7th year ot l.er agi'.

V.^N BUU.Vi'.—In tJroo^lyn, on -Monday, Sept 4,

J-LLBX, widow of .Nicbuias R. Van Bxunt, inthe 74th
year of her ajfe.

Nolic; of mi .eral hereafter.
WUiTK.- In colctiescer. Conn.,'8nnday evening, Aug.

27, 1870, EtACBABi. k\ uiTB, graudmotber of Pauiel u.
t Prague.
bbe was for many Ions yearsa^ortiy and con-

fiistent menitjer ol the Oou^re;;atiou&l Church, and
died in the assuranee.of her .>avioui''s lOve. r,he leaves
heuiud a host ol Irienils who remcmuer Aunt Uaohael
with Kreat affection.
WIL^SO.S.—At vViison's Point. South Norwalk, Coan.,

Sept 'J. lS7d, Hakriot VViljox, wife of L. O. VVlisuu,

iu Ihe 76th .year uf her age.

Tue relative.* au.l irieuds are respectfully invited to
attend the fuo^ral oa vvediiesday, aept. li, at 3 P. M.,
at St. Paul's t nurcU, Norvvaik.
\VTL_O.N.—On Fiulay evening. Sept 1, at hia resi-

dence. Na 110 West 49th St.. JoHW f. WiLsaN, in the
ti7th year of bia ug;-.

Fuueral Tuesday morning 10 o'clock, from the Fifth
Avenue Presbyteria.! Charoii (Dr. Hall's.)

«3

THE COMPLETE ARITHMBTIC is also published in

two volumes. Part I. and II. Price 8J centa each.
**,* We will send sample copies of THE ?lB.sT B^iOC,

and of TUE CulIPLHrE ARIfilM JTIC. fur eka^Blna-
tion with a vibW to their mtroductipt), on receipt of $1
for the two books ; PART L and PAR r II. fbr 6 1 Cent!
each ; THE ALGEBRA f^r $1 GO, and THE PROBLiiJlV
tor $ I each. ^ ^

WHITE'S ART STUDIES. /"^

Bv Gb3bqk G. White, Professional Artist.

A thoroughly practical system of drawing for schvolS
. and private learners, by an eminent »rti«t.

Mr. White has shown an ability b irdly leas tbaa
genius In ih: preparation of bis " Arc Studies.*'

—

At-
lantic Monthly,

WHITE'.S PaOGaKSSIV3 ART STUDIES are iaatieA

In the form of C.trds, neatly iocased in enrelooe* coa-
tatnins twelve each, with an accumpanyias Manual of
IQstmctloua, and dnplteate sheets of Uank DrAWiof
Paper,

sow REABr.
»•

L Elementary Series, A, B. C, D. each 60 ceota.

II. Omameot'ol series. A, B, C, each 60 ceott.
III. Landac ipe Series, A. B, C. each 60 cents.
IV. Instrumental Series. A, B, C, D. eaeh. (>0 ce ;t«.

"«* We 8h til he pleased to send samples of tbe Art
Studies fur exa.uina:ioa with a view to mtroaoetioiii
0:1 receipt of 30 cents each.

i^end lor full Descriptive Crrtmlars coalmining nuai
testimonials trom emiuent teachers.
*»• fHE EUCCATIyNAL REPORTER for Septemtwr,

contolniue fu:l particulars of onr new booKs. and
much valoable educational information of a mlsi^Usne'
ons character, will be sent to teacbera and edacation-

ists on application. >

1VIS05, BLAKEMAN, TATI/OE k CO,
Educational Poblidtaers,

Kos. 13S and 140 Giand r.,>'ew-T3r)b

Nob. 133 rnd 135 State st . Chicaco.

HAUfi£K Ss tiU.a aatiU.^, SBWm'UOttJL,
'

PCBLtSH THIS DAY:
The second and concluding volama .v,.

: of "^L
SAMEL. J)ERONDA.

ET
GEOBQE ELIOT:

r.c

FOSr Oi'JflCii MOriC'K.
The foreign miiU for the yeek ending Sept 9, 1)376.

will close at thia office ou Tuesday at J 2 M., for

Furopc, per staam-ship Ida o ' via yuoeu-towu; on
Wediiesd.iy at 12 -M., lor EuropS. iier steaiu-ship
Boih.iui. via Queeustowu ; on Ihursday at 11:30 A. M.,

for Kurope, per bteaiu-ship Ciubiia, via Plvmouth,
Cherbourg, aud Hamburtr; ou B.iturday^at St.iO .\. M.,

for tsurooe, per 8te;!m-sliip ^ ity of Buriiu, via Oueena-
town—corr< spondeuce for (iermauy. France, or ^cot-

laud lutendei lor aisp:itch by tnis steamt-r most be
Bpecially uddre8-,eii—liud rit 6:30 A. Al.. lor Fiance di-

lect. per steain-ahip t. Laurent, via Havre ; at 6: lO

A. M., for Scotland direct, per stcam-sbip Ancuoria,
Via Uiasjow; auu at ll:aO A. Jl. lor liuroue, per
sterm-ship Neekar, via s>iathamptoa and Btou-eu.

The mails lor the West ladies, via lliiv.nnH, will leave

New-York Sept '.;b : the maili for Chinii, &.c.,will

Inave San Fraucisco Oct 1; tue moils for Ausiraila,

tc will leave Saa Frauolsuo Oo.^. 9.

T. L. JAMK8. P. M.

VANDEAHOOF «& CO.,
Ko. 200 East 14tb at., corner 3J av.,

are deUvering
Kut coal. --.,-.......-.».......-..---.--.$4 75
Furnace and Kgg. i....... 6 00
Stove coal. I. - - 6 00
Bags of i'a bushel , 50

DANIEL DfiROjniA. A Novet By OBOBez Za3%
author of " Mlddlemarch," " Rjmola," ''Adam

Bede," to. 2 vols., 12mo, Cloth. $3.

The positi in of Gaotge Eliot in tbe Hteratnre iA

modem fiction is ab8olu:ely regal Uer one novel in

three J ears is a royal visit and an event in history.—

>

Olobe, CondoTL

There has never been a jpopalar fovorite woo hu ao

completely found tbe kfly to the •ympathiea of het
audience as Ueorge Kliot-^^cretafor, London.

For aublety of thou hi, cvrefalness of literary eie-

cntion, delicate and firm delineation of character and
motive, and accurate elucidatiou ol tbe springs of ao-

tiou exhibited by its leadine actors, it is onaurpasseA ...

in this branch of Enslisb literature. Kothing is

sh^thted—eve.: the aubordinate charadters aud aeo-

'

ondary circumstances -re worked out with the most -

finished d^ttiU. The story itself is profoundly absort»- ',

ing, audaUita 'acceesories are brilliant aud &trunj^

Its picttires are viv<d, natoral, aud po-xerful. whether
depietlas the development of the character of its

heroine and its several heroea, or describing; social

out-of-door life in Englauii or on the Continent, or ia

their remarkable exposition of the Ueo.-ew- character

and faith. 7'he book is a notable one in the realm of

^romance, and is pregnant wi.h subdued passion andt

thongatfUlness.—CAritfton Intelligencer, Aev-York,

lieuders of George Eliot's " Daniel DerondA," th«

most absorbing; romance of the day, hare a varied and
delightful, latellecinal teaat The unexceptionable

Eugiiih in which it is written, the marked individa-

ality and atreugth of its ctiaracters. no less tbtui th»

successiou ot deep y Interestmg and diffii:nlt sitiia-

tious which flow across its pages with as mach dignity

aud naturalness as the consteUations sweep across

the heavens, attest the genius ani mental moscHV
the author.

—

Pliilaaelpkia .Prest.

BABP£R'» LIBKAKr BDITION
or

GEORGE ELIOT'S 50TBLS.

ADAM BEDE. lli'd. . 12mo. cloth. $1 60.

»

Daniel DKRONDA. 2 vol*., 12mo, cloth, ts.

FELIX HOLf. lll'd. 12mo, cloth. $1 ftO.

MIDDLEUAECO. 2 vols., 12mo, cloth, $3.

ROMULA lll'd. 12mo. cloth. $1 50.

SCENES OF CLERICAL lilFE AND SILAS KASI7B9
In one volume. lU'd. 12mo, cloth, $1 50.

THE &11LL ON TUB FLOSS, lil'd. 12mo, cloth, $1 60^

HARPER t BROTHERS will tend - ither of the abor*

volumes by mail, postage prepaid, to any part cf the

Cnited Stites or Canad», on receipt of the price.

.--?3

POLITICAI..
POllriCAL ^^'^JAV^Vf
CA ,PllO\ CAMPAlG.it

EODIPuEJJTa - EQOIP-VlEKTi
I tubs, orgauizB st once, that victory ma v oro.Tnyttur

efforts; wear oar impuBinir Oontinentil nat and uap%
made of ulue and yellow. wtt;i silver 'eai;le3 on liat.

Full sets ot campaign equipmen s, cousisimg ot hata,

or cups, and capes, any coior aud stvic, wiih patent

double 8wiai{ ziuc torch aud stick, fum^cd to clubs

ai laciorv prices S«'i;d for lull oa.ticaiitra or ooma t»
lead-qua te.B. WlLLiAJd U KNaCSS. So. 29S lirtMd-

way, .(cw-York Cltv. ••'

,

Ii^UIJUtQ A!».?>K.»Hil.T^ Ul-i«^U TKKPUtt-
' LICA ^ A O lATlOS.—A regaiirs mootl ig wilt be

held at -NO. i-21 Gi-aaJ st. Tiil.j tiues^y; i»V«SlJiU i^
a oViuck. GKJRGE \V. Won - ,-l»naldeat

CuABLKS M. Newins, oecr^'tary. ;;

EI.KVliM'HA-SJlS.'llli.V U>jLB$iKlO> i*J»YS*
I.V BLOb\—A mee.inijof tlio Ubysin dlno of thi»

district will be held at liepuolicau Hall, f<io. 6o tvesS

a3dbt.,on TUhSUAV KVE.vi.»G, Sept. .'», attfcSJ.for

the purpose < f completing tue or^a-jijjtion.

All Boidlers and sailors ourfn-r the late war are re-

quested to attend. _
THO.MAS G. WHYTAL, Chairman pro tem.

JoHS E. RoGEBS, .^ecfetary -pro tern

K!*TDAKT VV1L.L.1.-4-
•Couuseior at Law.Noiary Pubdo, Nu.

A'lTOltXiy ANU
laa Bpoa.1

vttv. Room Sa 4 •<«»- i'ork.

N. S. -Special •tteiitiou ohI to aettlian "•jit.kSdi,

couvejauoiug, and Cltv aal coiintrv cjlleotton.

Er.KVJi>TH Ais«>K.tt8l.y OISTKIUT .<KPU3-
. IfjAS ASSOCl.VrUN.—T.ie reiuiar mjuthly lueet-

iu" of tills a^so. iat.on w 11 be held at .e uljlicftu Hall,

No. oo West 33d st, ou TL'ii.-.UA» iiVh!{^. Sept 6,

atSo'clicK. KiSOX MCAtfbb, iresideuW
A. J. SPARKS, Secretary.

"!!.O.NCi:S Oif VHa i»t>V!S I.>l ULVCf"
by Co'.. A. J. H. Duganne, nluetv-four pages, with miif

sic, appr.ived and adopted oy the Lmon Vetert.is' >»
tlouBi Cmmiitee. »iO per XOa T. n cooioa for Silj

Two cop e* miuled for 20 ceuta. jjend or.iera to UinIJA
Ca.dMfl'riic. No. 149 Grana St., New-York city.

LL H.1 U* «>»>' PULiiriCAL HA.S>Ktt.S,
da;'*, aud portraits, ou hand and to order.

HOJliK t G.vAHaM, Ko. a7 UuUuane tt

AM> AXiL, O I'Hliit. KIWUS
of printing prompt aud cheap at llOLMAii'^, cor*
OPTICAL.

" proi

iier Oeutro and wu te sia,

^.4'i S^i 'fjv>^''. .£M4

KEEP'S* CUnTO.n SiHKT."* jMAUE Td
SIEASCRE,—Tho very best, t> for $9 j not tb»

sii-utest obilgaiiou to take or keep any of KEEP'S
bliFrta uoles.s perfectly aatiafactor.y. No. 671 Broad--
way, aud Mo. Ozl Arcii St., Philadelphia.

T>KA1NK11D, Altai!* ritONto dirCJO., MANi:-
XS* AClDRKliS of sewing silk, machine twist, button-
hole twist, and embroidery silks, Ho. 4(9 Broadway,
JNctr-X«rK.i So. SUt3Xsr>i.at st. PwUad«itihi»

-.**.

POLITHJAL-NKX B.*.NNEil.S ifOa.Vit..\tCS,
TranaoHreucies, fcc-iuoorijr work; low prices.

AL R. LEV t & CO., corner Broadway and tlowara at.

POLITICAL BAN.XKiCS, Fiua Portrait*, -PlAga
Transparencies, ic W. B. Co^io la9 rultoust. -N. X

THK UP-T0\V.N" OKFiOK Utf Tim TliHiiSs.

No. l,'2S7 Uroallway, bet. 3l8t &a«i SM itta«
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IKBREAL ESTATJB MARKET,

'•K-

t tbo Ei|aaiigo jeatardsj, (Mondaj.) Sept.

A BBder ft SupreaiA Court foieoloinre order. John
"B^y, Ciq., Ko/eroo, Barnard BniTth sold a flve-

l^torT brick taoamoot bouaa, with lot SS by 98.9, on

t£aat nth at, north side, 1G7 feot eaak of 9d ar., for

)ia.000 to Johanna Straasa, plaintiff in the lef;al

ncuun. Xns remainloK lefal anctiooa noticed to

t«ke place were disposed of «a follows : Sale by
E. A. Laarrenoe & Go. of a haaae and lot on West
SOlh at., aaat of 9ih »r., adloomed to Sept. 5, and
Ml*, br the aame firm, of a hoaae with lot No. 944

^ Sd av. corner of 50ih at., ai^ourned to Sept. 6, and
aala by B. V. Harnett, of bnUdint; with lot No. 7

Friuikfort at, east of Naaaan at., adjonrned sine die.

In r«ler«uoe to the tale>y Scott 4k Myers of a plot

»r land on Kjnlrrard, aoath-weat corner 135th at..

it wa« aim >aaoed that the legal prooeedinfta had
^D settletL

TO-t>AT'8 JLUCTIONS.
r To-dny'a aalea all at the Sxohange, areaa fol-

^*?/*., . ^ . „ „ r. ^ i j
Callftt>«o. 26lt5ch

,
ll.t" E. A. L.twTonce ti, Co., Sapreme Court fore- I _-_ — J ^

tsloaure aait>, £. I>. Gale. Esq., K«'eree, of a iioaae,
—

-
-
-

wuu lot a.") l>y 100, on £«aex at, east aide, 150 feet
li>>rth 01° Kjrlui^tou si. Aiao, the honse, with lot

m 3 by 6^ Ha. eO^'Stautoo St., north sidi>, 66.3 feet
Nial 61 Alienate AUo, aimilar sale, same Kuteree,

. of a boa**, w-itb lot 2S Oy 100, on 8tb at., sonibaide,
btitwoeii Sth av. and idaodoueal St., known as
Joir >f». S7 uu a map mado bjr B. Smith, Feb. 6, 1833.
Also, (iiiiitl.ir aale. aame Referee, of a plot of land
130^ by luO.lU. un Kaat 119ih at., sooth side, 435 feet
vroat 01 au ar. Also, snuUar sale, same Keferee, of
BBe lot 35 iiy 100, on Weal ISOih St., south side, be-
lwe«u lijih AT. and BloomiDcdale road.
liv 1>. AI. Seaiuan, Suoreme Court foreclosnre,

lalr, W. S. Yard, K-iq., Keferee. of a bonse, w'tb lot
ti iiy luQ. on CaryaUe St., west side, 17S leet north
of Uivsitftoa at.

B/ William Kennelly. Sapreme Court foreclosnre
lale. W. W. iietritt. Esq., Heteree. of one lot 35 by
aOO. on fkh ar., east udis 75.5 lent north of 54th at.

Al«i>, a'miiar sale, H. L. Cola. Esq.. Referee, of the
tour bloc-iu. on lOth ar., east aide, batwaan 140th and
344tb 9:3.

.By C. S. Carter, Sapreme Court foreolosnre sale,

F. C. White, Esq., Referee, of a hotiae. with lot S1.7
.3>r IUO.5. on West 57tA st. .Aotth slda, 68 feet west
©IJibaT.

5Jy R. "V. Harnett, Snpremo Conrt foreclostire
tale. Ambrose Monell, £»q., Reteree, of a bonse,
"wxn loiMe 01 a lot 20 by 100.5. on East 44tb St., north
ald<\ IjO leet east ol Lexiuetou ar. Leased April 1,

tlCTO, lorn!, twenty year*. Ground rent 1440 per
jant.ain. Also. tvn. bouses, with leaae of lou, each
)S0 br 100.5. on £ant 54tb St.. aoitth side. 230 feet east
<.'f Lexingion av^ Leased April 1, 1870, term of
twenty years, G^^d rent SSSO per annam. Also,
almilar sale, S. 'i'.l^eeman, £aq., Referee, of a one-
third luterust in the plot of land, 3d bv 261 by 318.4
by 195, bounded by the Circle, 8th ay.,. Battlevard,
aad (Usi St.

By Jumes M. Miller, Supreme Court foreclosaVe
»al(^ J. u. Bukhnell. Esq., Reteree. of one lot, 35 by
tSMk on Ea^t 64th sc. north side, 375 teet east of
Ml ar. Aiso. similar aale, B. G, Blaolc, Esq., Ref-

of a plot of land, 19».6 by 3:5, on lOch av.,.

> aida, between 146ta and 147ch sts.

X. a. Ludlow & COh Suoreme Court foreelos-
Mo«ea Ely, Esq.. Referee^ of one lot, 35 by

on West lOSth su, north side, S50 feet west
1 ay.

OKANGE. N. J.—COUNTRr HOUSK8. LAIfDS.
and Tillage lots tor sale: a zrent varietT -Uso,

fumislied and unfurnithed houses to lot for season or
year, bv WALTKR B. SMITH, lormeriy BlackweU k
en.itn, Orange, corner of Main aud Cone sea.

SITUATIONSJVANTED.
FKJnAI.K.S.

lUK UF-TOWft^OFFlUli: OF THJi TIMES.

The up-town office of THK TTME.S is looatedit

No. 1,237 Broadtvay, bet. 31st and »s2d3t4.

Open daily. Sundays Included, from 4 AM. tod P. M.

Eubscnptlous Mcelved. and copies of TUB TlMHSr^r'*

ta'e.

AnVKRTlUKMBNTa RKCKtVKD DNTIL P. M.

HAK-WOnAX. — A RKSPKCTABLK WOMAN
-wlsbes lo ao out br tne day to do bouaa-cleanlng or

washiug. Pall ai Xo. 153 Kast 36th »t.

HAVIBEK->IAIO. ifcc.—BY A fiKSPKCTAlim
youoff irirl as Gtiamber-maid and aasl^t "with the

wasbing; beHt of City reference from the last nlace.
v., rear.

CUAitIBEU>>iAlU. (fcC—BY A RESPECTABLE
.vouQg K>il a» chambpr-mald and to do piaio seivln?,

or wonlrt take care of cliildien; four years' City refer-

enop. Call or address for two daya 232 East 18th st.

UAftlUEK-.UAlU A>D WAITRESS. —
lilrat-class. by a young ^omnn ; can make h11 kinds

salads; (Mty reference. Call for two days at No. 262
West £6th St

HAI>IBKR-i>IAID A.N1> SEAMSTRESS—BY
a Proteat^int younz g^rl as chamber-maid and seam*

stress; ts a ?ood otters tor i
nood City relnrenve. Can

be seen fur two days at No. 165 West 24tb St.

HAmitKR-LVIAIU AiND WAITRESS.—BY A
respectable young girl as chamber-maid and wait-

tesB or to assist with children; two years' refeienoe.
Call at No. 23 7 East 24th st.

|^UAx>IKEK..11AID
V^'rospectable young Kirl ; \rV\ assist with fine lyasb-

mXCUAMem SALSS—MOSDJiT, 8SFT. 6, 1876.

HgW-TOJUC.

£y Bfraortf SMytt. >

. t Sre-atory brick tenement-bouae, ' With lot.
Beat .47 ta a;., n. a, l.«>7 fk e. or 2d ar., lot ^^6

:-V^

MMCORItSD S^AJi EaTAIMxX£ANSrJS&a.''o
" '

X KKW.TOBK.
* S<*irday, Sept. %

tVSnne B, w. 8.. 4ai2 ft. a of Sth St.. 13x60.1x
bretrniar; J. Uaumgartner and wiie to B.

j^»rey $23,000
fis»ud s<^; a. a, 60 ft. w. of Cannon St., 25x7o;

^t &. Bin^ to Jacab Brush. sSm.
fO^iion uT. and Bronx Rlrer, •ZWiiU.iii), (24th

,^ Waril;) Si. freund and htuband to W. H.

^9lli St.. a s.. 2V.{ tt. e. of Arenue B, SSxlUaS; .;

,
tliieu Forreatto P. B. Forresi? j nom.

Vthav.. n. w. dftner of 1024 sl. 98.11x100; »
, N. Giaaer and wife to U. A Dyclcman < LOOO
tlbiibeiry <«t., w. a, 121.3 ft. s. of Bayard st,
44zL aiU;. A H. Jouca and wiie to a

^Cbti.hy „ 42,000
Slat «t, a. a. 432.1 ft e. of btb ar., 16x92;

Robert Keunedy and wife to J. Lewis 14.000
Kiyui;cUia at., a. e. comer of Attorney St., 5Ux
iWi, Joaepb SehsefBer and wiie to ti. Ziemer. 60,000

lat ar.. n. e. comer of tilst st, 26x60; ?.
iHihuck aud wlA to B. Fallon ,17,000

' Celambi.1 st , w. a., KG ft n. of Blrington at.
aiiaS: B. WeU toC.d.Hom >11,U00

fifth at, a a. 133.6 ft e. of 6th ar., 22x9ii.V:
6. W. Wh eler and wife t» J. H. T. Banta.... ^23,760

IS' h at, s. a. 293 ft. e. of Ayenne B. 25x103.3 ; ,

J. T. UcUowao. Referee, to P. K. ^orreat 8,000

rp <>. &i C. H. BROW>, REAL. ESTATE
rlT • arents. corner Broad vray and ^^ all st., still giro
)-articui.tr atteut:on to uwelling-bonsea, either for
aalu r to rent. Wo hare atwaya on hana a Dumber of
Sirt>t-«lac>9 applicants to rent lurniahed or nniumisbed
Laoat-s, also pnrcliasers fur taa aaoiOb . Bo oharge is
xitoe u not disposed of by na—-^ y: —^

^49^^ n^kn-H»USK AND FURNITURE.
/4'*i'«'«"""for sale above iSd St. close to 5tb
a»., a .our-itort brown-stoae hoaae. 20 £aet wide, with
tuning room extenalou: bouse in good order ; lot 100.6
feet 1 in fee. K. h. LUDLOW fc. (iO., Ho. 8 Pine st.LOWfc(^0.,

GA<^.
ioop, mediu:
vCLsilii

BARG.,
Choice f nr-story, high-sto^, medium tise residence^

S6Utsk,aear»tbav. V\ L dllirK.S&ON, Ja.,

^ Ma 4 Pine, or Ho. 33 Eaat 17th st

fJSO'T' P;/kn *Vli.L, PURCHASE A FULL-
^tJ I ttfyJyJiiztKl f.yur-story high*stoop brown-
it»u« bouse. sUuaied on 41>t St., olose t« 6th ar. In-
p^y to uo.iLgSt AiOBUAN. No. 2 rtne st.

TftiK nALtt—A UKl^iCM-alZliD UUUSU ON 36Tfl
K^ at,, ciose to 6th av.; price reasonable. Apply to
.

—

UOMgE ilOEOAN, Na 2 r-lue st

,"P'RF.\CH J'LATS—IN THK APABTMENT BUILD-
JL i.u,f SoA. IIG to 130 Bast 24th st; location central

;

ae*er;ti cb'jlce nnfurmabed auttea. larne. commodious;
• «Tory riK)m l.>gbt; completely answering tbe raqtilre-
bieot- of auy tirst-ciaaa family ; steam heat, aiectrio
<>ell«. Janitor, fee. r

a\0 LET AT ELIZABETH, N. J.—FDBNISHED
boose; .11 improvciDents : gas. water, fnrn»ce,

tue grooada. fmlt treea, and bam far keeping horses;
Veirt $ 1 .200 per annum, inquire ua the prcmfsea Mrs.
loHS M. B.iM.iBY. and A B. tNaPP, Ka 24 Walker
t.^New Yori^

WW\0 LHV, AT POUGUKEEPSIE-A DWELL-
iXiuchoue, thoiourihly furnished, and hnvlDg all
Xju. cm ojnveniinces; aitoate on one of the miest
Iktreeta lu ibo city. Apply Ui or address WIIiLlAU U-
CHOri^^Y So. 2t»l Mill 8t.. Poughkeepeie. N. ¥.

npR»M1.1iENT5THAV. CORNER TO LJiAHE
'A. ron .1 TtttM.—fossesaion. The furnished boose,
Viih btable in the rear. No. 133 6th »y., south-east
•orueroi 20rh st; «G,000.per year; will be rented ftir
fcaaiocss. Apply from 10 A M. to 1^ U.

fno LET, LM<lliCMSHEI>-AT $2,600 PKit
IJ. annum. So. 117 iiadisoa ar., coruer S.<Ui St.. newly
Utittted and pa.>ered.

R H.
Apply to
LUULUW k CO. Mo. 8 Pine st

THikTfETIf ST., BETWEEN 5TH ANDMA iIKO.N -iVS.—txquisitely furmsh-d. meditim
• aa baseuicuc Uweiiing, only $2,5uo. Offices No. 4
H-tP. u. No 33 bast 17th St.. V. K. STBYaNaoN, Jr.

.TLlANDriiiMLLY EUKMSUEU HOUSES
iJLXoii u-nd adjoioing 5tU ar., Madisou and Park ara,
«t low ren^a; uiou, nnfumisbed housea, (al. siaea.) wall
»»«i.tcd. JO>l.til JbX, ho. 1,235 Broadway.

WO LKT-UOlJSB;}, U.VFUdSUHliD AND PARTLY
1-1. tnmUhed ; cueap and in gooJ localities.

UALLb k. eQU'lHlid. No. 203 West aSd st.

|L,^Ult.siSriLD HOtSE.-i TO UiiM".-A LARQiJ
JL .lud altractire U^t can be had at my office. Berne

fu'

rgaui* iiUMliU liOROAN, .Vo. 2 Pine at

uiua.

.M>LtK.M»lli£D BUUnES TO liET.—FULL
bat, permits, and all iiitoonations giTen at uy
:a. buJtiiili jIOHUA.S, No. 2i-inebt.

f|>U A-Ur^i'UiiNiSriKU Ott UNFUcNISHKU, EL,E-
J. Kaut brst-cluss flats. Injuire of Janitor. Na 29
»e»t 0;st ot. or SloNEY K. MUKdli, 13cJ Chambers st

OFFICES TOILET?
l.N THK '' *

TIMES BUILDING.
ON IHK IlKCOND AND TiUlU) FLOOUaL ' ',

. These rooma are desii-ably located, are well lliiht«J,'.''f

"^ good uruer, aud wiii be piu1.ition«d to auit teuaata. •'^

CUCORGE JONJBH, \
TtmM OfBoa.4;'

TT\U J.LJ—O.V WE31' ST., BSlWEliN VESTRY
JL .ind Uesbioadea sts., a hye-story warebouse, 44x45
H.«t, suita..>i« XOr storage or for a mauufaotoiy fi>r
VouTy goous.
Applrlo H. H. C.AMUAN.V,

No. -Zb Pine st.

»pO I'L'RCUASE.—A FIRST-CJ,AS8,WELL-BniLT,
i JL (ooileio louT-stui-y blgb stoop non.se. twenty to
!}w> nry-lwo I'cct trout, Cluiug-room vxtonsion preferred

;

ioeaiioit,' Murray iiM to 67Ui st, between Madisou
*ii<l utii ara. .\Jdress with particnlara of location,
•tie aSii pr;i.-e(«rbluh latter utost belowLU., Box Ho.
4,7ua fo.t j.'fll 10.

.\L'A>'i'i;j)— lit A bmaIjI. raiv.vrii fauili', a
rT iiicely-f.irnisiied Diauiaia slie, bigb-atoop house

•etwe( a 30rh i.n.1 bOtu ata. and 4th aud tith ays.;
Vcttt muat be moderatiw Addresa H. U. U., Post Uffloe
* 'X ao ., j,0*2,

!V*rA>Ttl»—BY A KaMILY OF AOUUXS, A FUH-
' » » uiiheJ n u«e tid Jiay 1. 1877 ; pnoa not to ex-
ceed «2.'.u per mouth : locaUon uetweoa 14th and 42)1
ata. and 4tu and Cth aVs. AOdnMS U., Post Offloe Sox
Be. a.m.

HOUSE WANTKD-KAtfTblDX; 0001) NBIOU.
borhnou. beluw dUtn sti taut abogt MOO. Addraas

BK.MT. .No. l,9.Wesl. BroadWhv.

\VANTED-UuU0ltil, ALE 8IZK6. KUR.NI.iUKO A.SO
L*' uaAtcuUbsd, to supply daiaaad. Also, flats ana
|la«M. MAJUi* h aaOUU«, JIa. Hii V/est KM sh ->

AND ^VAITRKSS.—BY A
with line wa«

Ing ; h'est City feft-reoce. tall at Mo. 3 East 42d at

OOK, dcc.-CHAinUER.MAlO AINO WAIT-
resB.—By mother and dausbter; mother as compe-

tent cook: naderstands her business tborousilyi nan
^
take entire charge of kitchen and do marketing;

I

dau'^hti r as chamoer-mald and waitress or take charge
I
of children) would do the work of a small private fam-

j
Uy; best reference. Call at No. 107 VVeat 18th st

OOH. dcO.-CHA>iBER.nAlD, dcc-liX
two sisters, one as aa excellent cook, wilUog to

i assist with the wasbing and ironin?; tbe other as
! cl>amber-maid and waitress or waitresa aud to assist
; -niiU tbe washing ; best of City reference. Call at Na
: 363 1st av.

OOK. BT A KKSPKlTABLH WO 'JAN .\d FlliaX-
rate cook; nnderstan'ds bread, biscuits, and all

Kinds ofmeiit; neat and tidy in the kitchen; flrst-

'c£lass relerenoea vCall at Na 129 West 24th sU, near

i
6th ar.

OOK—CHA>IBBR-3fAID AND WAITRESS.—
By two sisters, in one housH ; will do toe work of

I small fttmily b"tween them if required: country or
j
City; best of references. Address M. B.. Box No. 299
TIMES UP-TOWN OPFICg. SO. l,257.jPttOADWAY.

COOK.—BY A YOUNG ENGLI.SH WO.UAN AH
flrat-class cook; f-oronshly experienced ia all

;
stylea of rooking; clean and tidy about her work and

;

person; City referer.ce : City or cooutry. Inquire at
NO. 401 4th ay.. 28th si, in store.

COOK.—BY A CO-ttPETENT PERSON AS COOK :

one wbo thoroufcbl.v nnde stands her business, and
can giye reference ; has no objection to assist with the
coarse washine. Can he seen at No. 14l West 39th
st, for two days.

OOK.-BT Al BK8PECTABLE GiRL AS GOOD
cook; is an excellent baker; tborongbly under-

stands ber bnsini'Ss ; no objeotiou t j a short distance
in the country ; best City reference. Apply at No. 327

j

Kast 26fh st

( i^OOK.—AS GOOD fLAlN COOK; WILL ASSIST
\^at wasbinK and ironing ; first-class hiumlress : no
objections to the country; good City reference. Ap-
ply at Na 163 East 43d st

OOK, dec—B7 A PaOTBSTANT OIHL A^ PLAIN
cook, or tor general house-work tu a small private

ihmlly; b-^st City rcferenoe. Call for two days at
Na 322 West 4i!d st.

'

OOk.—BT AN ENGLISH WOMAN; FIRST-CLASS;
French and Qerman cooking ; good City references.

Address M. C. Box No. 303 TlilES OP-TOWN
OFFICE, HO. 1,257 BROADWAY. ^^
COOK., W^ASfiER. AND IRONEK.—BY AN

English Protestant womm ; City or eouatry ; City
refereuce. Apply at Na 339 East 16th st, near 2d
ar., Imsement.

OOK.—BT A BK8PKCTABLK WOilAN A3 FIB3T-
claaa eook in a respectable family: is willing end

obliging; tbe beat of I'itv reference; ean be seen for
two days. Call at No. 686 6th av.

OOK.—bYACOJlPBTESTCOOKj 18 AN EXCKL-
lent baker; willing to assist with tbe washing and

ironing: City or country ; best City reference. iStUat
Na 3i West 10th St.

OOK. «&c.—BTA RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN
aa cook or house-worker ; good plain cook, washer,

and irooen best reference from last employera Call
for two days at Na 214 West 27th St.

OOK.^&e BY A BE.-iPECTA3LB WOMAN AS
goc'd csok in a -priyato family ; willing to assist

with washing and ironing; City referenca CallatNa
137 West 27th st.

(-100K.—BT A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AR FIRST-
^class cook) is an excellent baker; no oi^'-otion to

boardins-hnnse : City or country; City reference. Call
at No. 315 West 44tb at.

OOK.—BT A PKOTEST.\NT WOMAN; FIRST-
clasa ; thoroughly nndersUnda meats, soups. 'UUMln

dishes, desserts, jellies, creams, and pastry
;
gooi ref-

erences. Apply two Clara at No. 225 West 29th st

OOK, dtcc—BT A PROTESTANT; IS AM EX-
csllentoook and baker; will do coarse washing;

no obieetion to the country ; City refeteuoe. Call for
two days at Ng 160 Weat 28th st.

OOK.—BT ATOUNG SCOTCH WOMAN ; CODN-
trypreftiifed; reierenceik Call at No. 216 East

29ih st

OOK, dkc—BY A GOOD COOK: IS A GOOD
baker, andwiildo tbe coarse washing; bnst City

refereuoe. Call at Na 4;^9 West 49tn st. room So, 10.

OOK.—BY A PROTESTANT WOMAN AS flRST-
olass cook ; best City reference ; no objection lo

the country. Call at No. 38 West 13lh st.

OOK.—BY AN ACTIVE WOMAN AS FIRST-CLASS
cook ;

private family or boardiug-honso; City refer-
ence. Call st No. 2tl West 27th st

lOOK.—BY A KOUNii V/OM.AN A3 PLAIN OOOK ;

..^wili assist with tbe washing and irouing; can be
seen at her present employer's. No. 624 5th av.

OOK BY A RESPECTABLE TOUNO WOMAN;
will be willing and ob igiOK. Call at Na 224 West

17tb st, between 7th aud 8tb ava. for two d<kys.

OOK AND AS.-il.sT IN WASHING AND
Iroiung—Country preferred; oas good reference.

Call at No. 217 Eaat 20th«t., first floor.

OOK.—BY A SCOTCH PROfKSTANT GIRL AS
good phtin cook ; Cityor country. CaU at Na 21ff

Kast 29ib st

COOK, dec—BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOM-
au; will assist with wMhing ; good Citv reference.

Call at Na 142 We t 20:h at., second floor, back.

lOOK.—BY A MIDDLi:-AGiiD WOMAW AS FIRST -

^I'lass cook in a private family; best City reference.
Call at Na l'J9 West 27th st

(lOK, WASHER, AND IKO.>BR.-UY A
respectable woman to cook, wash, and iron ; the

heat 01 City referenoea Call at No. 242 West 16th st.

OOK, &c.—BY A YOU.VG WOMAN; WILL A8-
sist with washing and ironing; best City reter-

ence. Call at No. 3 vvest 5 1st st.

K£<S..MAKER—BY A FIRST-CLASS DRES.->-
maker to eutrage with a few more families by the

day or week; baa all ther latest tasliions : b;is a aew-
iD|:-machine, if required, also a plaiting-macaine

:

?rices very reasonable. Adilress 1»., Box No. 292
IMESUP-TOW^ OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.
R£S.S.iflAKER.—lil' A FlBST-CLASs DEB.S8-
maker, afew more eniisgements for the season;

can cut and fl: in tho latest ktjle; no < bjectious to a
s nort distance in tbe couuirv: Imst of retifreuce can be
fiven; terms reasonable. Address B. F., Box No. 270
laiKS UP-l'OWN OFKlt B, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.
RKi!»S.i>lAK£R AND SEAniHTRES.S.—
Will go out by the djy or weelc ; can cut and ftt

ladies' aua children's dresses -, has all tashions ot the
year; pay no odjoct Call at No. 224 West 3bth st

R£SS-»IALkti:R—COMPETENT : PERFECT
cntter, litter, aud opeoator. Address No. 320 West

42d St

10VKR.NE.S.**, drc—BY A LADY As NURSERY
asovemtjssorhouaek'.eper; teact>es EngUsn.lTeuob.

music; ^s a thorcugh housekeeper and manager; uu-
derstands all kinds of dress-making, faniilv sewing;
also tare of a dair.r; anyone wantiag a reliable, in-
valuabie nerson iu tbelr inmlly, with tbe best refer-
ences, addrc:Bs Leroy,' Box No. X l2 Timet Office

UUnBKEISPEtf.—BY A MIDDLK-AGhlU GEH-
mau widow of refinement, a3 housekeeper in a fine

lamily ; excellsnt cook and baker iu Freacb, German.
and American atvlea; country preferred; references
exchanged. Address N. O., No. 1,101 Greene av.,
Brooklyn, K. D.

OUSEKKKPEK.—BY A MIUDLB-AGED RK-
speotable woman to take charge of a gentleman's

house; has good government over children; could
take tne entire iiiaoagement, instruct tbem in school
studies, &C. Address Mrs. C. Foana, Linden ave., Fluab-
ing. Look island; easily louad.

OL'SEKEbPEU.—BT A UiiSPECTABLE MID-
(ile-aged woman as housekeeper; has had practi-

cai experience la a first class botei; can take full
charge of the linen and tbe general supervlBlon of tbe
soivantij City or country; reference. Address Mrs.
A. B. F.. Box No. 167 Timet Office.

OUSEKEEi'ER.—E.NGLiaH ; IN A LAuGE
school, or coUese or ciub-uouse: la experienced

careinl, and energetic : wouM be found plea^sant aud
oblizing: could manage a first-class boardliiK h-^UH".
Address Mral'rass, No. 118 West 26th st , near G' hav.

OUSliKEEPER. &C.-BYA PEOTliiiTA.NT, AS
bouie lieenor 1 11 M. geutn-man's family; competent

ana truatwo.-tby to taue entire charge ; Is experiencd
lu sickness; very best relerence givoiL Address
Uous 'keeper, box No. 112 'Itmea Of&ce.

OUSE.W«IUK.—BY A VOU.Sil PEUTESTaNT
woman to do general hous^-wjrk in a small private

family ; »-itv orcountry ; no cards answered; City rel-
erence. Call at So. S'd'J West 41st St.

AOY'.S AIAID, dec—UY A GiiRMAN WIDuW
of education aud refiuem^-nt, as lady's maid, nurse

to an invikiid, or auy positiou of trust ; eood dress-
maker; ihres language*; traveling or coantr" pre-
ferredS refarences exchanged. Address Mrs. 8.

~

l,iOi Greene uv., Brot.kiyu. E. D.

c

. T.. No.

LADl'S MAID.—BY A FRENCH
luuderstands her duty perfectly;

well ; would take charge of cbiloreiL
6th av.,' iu store.

LADY'S MAID;
speaks Gorman
CaU at Na 471

X AU.NDUBS.*.—Bi A COMPEToNl' PtiKSO.V AS
J_iflrat-clas3 laundress; thorougbly understands her
bu.iness; best ref;:renoes. Address L., Box No 263
TIM as OP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,-J57 BROADWAY.
LAIJ.\DKESS.-BY A HKHPECTABLK GIRL Ad

fliSt.d.ss laitadrsss; best City refirenoss : osa t>«
•eea lar two da/s. CaU as.No. UM Sast 44tii st.

SITUATIONS WAIfTED.
FE.1IAL.ES.

LAUNDRES.S.— liY A REi^PhCTABLE PROT-
esiant woman as first-class l.iuutlress in a private

family
; best City retereuce. ( .ill at 77 West lltli st.

AUNDKESS.—BY .AGIRIjASL.^UNDUKSS; CITY
refprence. Call at No. 830 West 44th st.

]VrURSE.-:BV A ' RESPECPABLE PiiOTESTANT
X^ woman as Infant's nurse ; flist-elass ; has limit and
satisfactory references; can opente on Whericr &
Wilson inachiiio. Call or address No. 213 West 40th
St., near 7th av.-'

IVT l)Rr«E.—BY .1 SKTl'LED P.atSON TO rAK CARE
1^ of children, or a child from Infancy, or on invu.iil,

In City or vlcimty; teuyenrV roierence. Apply, for
one week, at .vo. •.i70 West 39th st.

I 'KS E AND OilA.HBEK-.HAI O.—BY A
.young German American (jirl to taue care of chil-

dren and to do Ught chamber-work. Call at No. 217
East Uth at.

UKSK, Vice—BV A RKSI'EUl'ABLE YOU.NQ GIRL
as purse and I o assist in clianiber-woik; can oper-

8 e on Wheeler & Wilson's mnchiuo. Apply at her late
employer's. No. 660 Lexington av.

"XTt'ltSE BY A Sl'EAHY. IttSPECI AULli MljULK-
i.1 aj;ed woman as infant's nurse; thorouglil.' uuder-
stands bur business ; bb.st City refereaeo from last
place. Can be seen at ad9 West 17la st. Room 15.

1;R.SE.—BY A RELIAIlLK E.>GL S(l P.COTEST-
ant, wnit on ioy,-i1id laily, do plain sewing, or cbll-

dren'suuise; housekeeper to eMeily coup" e ; Citv or
country j rood lelereuco. Call at No. 1 59 West 4l«t st.

"Vf LRSE.— UY AN ENGLI.su WO.VlAN ; I'l.HST
ll Class; uuderstanda the entire cbttrga or a bubv
from birch ; eo6d refereni^e ; willing aud obliging. Ap-
ply at No. 109 West latii St.. rear.

"VrUKSE.-BV A RESPECTABLE WOMAN, \ CHILU
JJl to take care Of at her own home at No. 500 West
28th st . top floor.

"jVTUKSE.-iJY A YOUNG WOMAN, WITH GOOD
JlI t;itv reference, as nurse or chamber-mnid. Call on
or adlresB L. D., No. 332 East 3'Jth st.

IJRSE.-at An EXPEHIK.VCED .NURSB; CAN
take the entire charge ot an infant trora its birth ;

best City reference. Call at No. 241 West 2'2d st.

LIRSE, dfec.-BY A YOU.NG GIRL, AGED FIF-
tern, to taike care of children ; speaks 'German and

English ; can also sew. Call at No. 33U East iSth st.

SEAMSTRESS.—BY A .NEAT AND QDICK SEAM-
stress, who understands dress-making and all kinds

ot tarailv sewing J is willinij to do llRht chamber-work
or take care of children: best City reference. Call at
No. 238 East ii6ch St.. near U'd av.

SEAMSTRESS.—BY A PO )R WO.VlAN ; IS A PKR-
tect maker and mender of faiully clothing and a. per-

fect operator. Address ."a., Box No. 3(12 TIMES LP-
TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1.257 liKOADWAYT

QEJ^MSTRES.^.-BY A RESPECTABLE PROT-
i^eatant Woman as seamstresi or to do np-stairs
work

; good reierence. Call at No. 233 Weat 40th St.,

store.

QEil^MSTRESS AND CHA.UBER-UAID.—BY
Oa reSoeclable young girl as seamstress and cham-
oer-maid; 'operates on w heeler & Wil.jon's maehlne:
first-class reference. Call at No. 237 East 24th st.

EAMSTRESS A FRENCH 8EA.M.STRKSS, WITH
lock-stitch machine ; will take work home or go out

by tbe day: also makes up hair switchea Call at No.
1,292 3d av.

SBAMSTRE.^S. — BOrS' CLOTHES (;0r AND
made; woik solicited in fimiiles; terms reason-

able- • Call or adaresB Pauline, No. 411 West 34th st.

EA.>ISTKESS.—8Y A YOUNG WOMA > WORK
ov the day in families ; uaderatands nil kinds of u

sewing; $1 per day. Call at No. 9S4 Cth av.

EAMSTRES.S.—BYAFIRST-CtiASSSEAMSCRESf*
and lady's maiil. Mrs. Reynold's new Protestant

Agenov, No. 423 4th av,

AITRESS, &-C.—BY A RHSPECrAHLK TODN'G
girl as waitress and to do light chamber-work;

hest City reference. Call at No. 115 West 41st st.,

near 6th av.

BT NUttSE.—BY A RSSPEOTABLB YOUNG
woman as wet nurse; is willinit and ohlising; baa

good references. Call at No. 335 East 48th st.

\V"ASH1NG.—LADtES' AND GENTLE.ViE.Vx8 FINE
y y washiiig and Ironing: dresses ao<l childreo'A

clothes neatly done ; French fluting, puffing, jic. iu
superior style: shirts and vesta finely polished ; fami-
lies by the dozen or month : rcspectaule city refer-
ence. Mrs. Roberts. No. 206 Ea it 26th Et.

ASHING.—UY A COMPETENT WOMAN; GEN- i

tiemen or ladies' work, in her own house ; is first-

class laund ress ; woiUd do thorn ou reasonable terms;
highly recommended by parties she worked for. (all

:

or address A. Foster, No. 307 East 2!5th st, Room Ne.9.

ASHINfw.-BY A RESPECTAULK COLORED '

woman; ladles' or ^antlemoa's waabint; by the
[

month or dozen, neatly done. Call at Mrs. Allen's, No.
66 6tb av.

ASHINU.—BY A RESPECTABLE WO.dAN TO
go out to do washing or oouse-cleaning. or would

ttke weighing home. Call at No. 20U West 2Stb st.

Mrs. McMalion.

ASHING.—BT A RESPECTABLE Wo.VlAN TO
clean bonse by the day or washing and ironing,

out or at her own house ; good references given. Ap-
ply at No. 460 West 2Oth St., near loth av.

ASHING.-BT A FlRriT-CLASS LAUNDRESS,
Utiles' or gentlemen's washiutr at her own resi-

|

denco; can be well recommended from last employer. I

Call at No. 250 West pOth st.

WASHING AND IRONI.NG DONE BY THE f

week by a respectable colored woman; f.imilie_s' i

washing done to order. Call or address Mrs. Lomax,
j

No. 329 Weat 26rh st., in basement.
;

\V'A.SHING.—BY A COLORED LAUN.RtaS ;
I

I'T f.imily washing or single gentlemen; flutiiig done '

in all i^s branches. Call ou or address E. P., No. 151 ,

West 24th St.

ASHING. — BY A BR>PE(;TABLE WOMAN,
gentlemen's or family -washing; can be hiffhly

reeommended: will g. out to aay'3 'work. Cill > r ad-
dress lirs. Savage, lioom No. 13, No. 406 East 14th st.

ASHING.—BY A FIRST-CLASS LAU.vDRKSS
to go out by tlie day or week; understands flut-

ing: can do up shirts beautiful ; best City references
Call at Na 10 East 43d sL

ASHING.—BY A KESPECTABLiE MAltttlliD
woman, ladies' and gentlemeu's washing aud

ironini;, or would go out uy tbe day. Call at No. 2
Pacific place, 29th st., between Cth and 7tli avs,

ASHING.—A PROTd.STANT .» O ilAN SOLICITS
wnshmg at her own home, or will go jTut by tbe

Any; DO oojection to houae-cleauin? ; CitT reference.
Call at No, vJtiH West 28th St.: Mrs. Moriison.

WASHING.— BY A Re.SPEC lABLE YOUNG
woman, ladies' and gents' wa^binj;; understands

puffing and fiutiug. Call at No. 3 East 42d st., base-
ment bell.

WrA*iUIN«. Vtc—BYA RESPECTAaLE WOMAN
T y to take in wash'ni or go out by the day, or would

clean gentlemen's offices. Call at No. 227 East 20th
St., rear h(ius!>, first floor.
.—

1

u-

WTASHING.-BY A FIRST-CLAS.S LaU.nDRESS TO
yy,do ladles' and gentlemen's washing : no ociecilon

to familiea' wasliieg: best rofereace: prices reasona-
ble. Call at No. 317 East 39tb St., secoun fl >or.

ASHING.-BT A FlRSr-CLASS LAUNDRnisS;
some family or gentlemen's wasiiing. 'ly ti.e doz-

en, week, or mouth. Call at No. 131 West 28th St.,

third floor.

WTASHING.—eV A WIDOW VVO.MA.V, WASHIVG
yy Ifi or out of the house; can give good City refer-

ence if required. Call at No. 444 iast .0;h si.

ASHING.-BT A CO..OKEO WOMAN, LADIES'
and goats' washing ; suits and curtains done up.

Call at or address No. 118 West 2Cth st., first floor.

\\rASHING.—BY A REaPKCTARLE WOMAN. TO
yy take in washluir at her own nsideuce: under-

stands fiutin?. Inquire at .142 Kast 23d st., 'op floor.

WTASHING.—By A COLOR .0 WOMAN; LADIES'
T y or gentlemen's washing by the dozen or muutii.

Call at Mrs. Tucker's, No. 14 Mioetta st.

\\rASHlNG.—BY A FIUST-CLASS LAU.VDRK.SS,
y y families' washfiig at her own hon^e, or will go out
bytboday. Call at 241 West 33d at., in front, A. Mc.

ASHING,—FAMILIES' WaSuING SOLICITED;
terms modetate. Cail at No. 108 West 2StU st.,

Room No. 12.

ASHING, dtc—BV A FlttSTRArB WASHER
aud irouer to go oat by the day. Apply at No. 373

West lltnsc.

WTASHING.—BY A F1R-!T-CLAS3 L.lU.SDRKSS.
y y few ladles' or crentlemen's washloK; terms mod-

erate. CallatNa 164 West 31st st.

.nAL.ES.

AyOUNG^rSfYSICIAN, (GRADUATK.) KM-
ploymeat, a^ sssistant in some hospital or physi-

cian's office ; French and Spat.ish spoken. Audress
Dr. K. D., uos. No. 2o3 Times OIHca.

OAtH.WAN A.ND GAKDENER-COOK, cv c.
—By a man and wife, (Protest int. without chil-

Uren ;) the man 1^ a good co-iehman ; anilerstaiids
f;arJentne as \7ell as the proper care aud baudliui; of
lorses ; wite is an exceJeut cook ; unueratauds and %i

willuu to di) any kind of house-work ; useful couple iu
Kuy capacity : aatlsfactory references. Address C. O.,
Box No. 4!27 Times Offlee.

COACHMAN. d(cc.-C(»OK, &p.-UY A M\N
and wife, wiihout chiMreu; Protestants; man as

co.ichman; un.lei'standa care of horses .ind cows, and
will do any kind of work ; is a good veuetabie aardeu'^r;
wife as cook or laundibss; both witling and onliBius

;

very best of refereuces. Call for this week at No. 443
Warreu st, Brooklyn.

COACHMAN ANI» GROO.H.—BY A PROTEST-
ant man; thorouKhly eomperent: sober, willinL',

and truslworthy ; Is a flrst-cliiss drivr; keeos his
things lu splendid style; has lived with the Post of
families: can produce the best of .testimonials. Ad-
dress, lor two days, J. W. B.. Box Xo. 290 TIMES UP-
TOWN OFFICE. .NO. 1,257 UROAUWAY.

COACHMAN.—IN Cli'Y OR COU.NTRY, JiY A
sober, honest. Bia.;lc, conipetput m.in ; several

years' experience in tbe proper care and tieatmeul of
horses; iiis roierence will certify no mau better lor
style and position.; willing and obligine ; is a good
horseman. Address L., or Coachman, No. 594 Broad-
way, carriaee repository.

ClUACH.IlANANDOKOO.n.—BYACOMPr.TENT
/sioKlo man, having a lirst-class kuowledite of his

business: experieueed groom; cariful Citj- driver;
willing and oblistluK: highly reoomuieuded by present
and former tmpiovora in City at present'. Ciiy or
country. Address T. D., Box No, 307 11 >1 fcs Ui'-TOWN
OFFlliE. NO. 1.257 BROADWAY.

C10ACH.VIAN—COOK, dkc i>Y A IRUaT-
.'worthy, sober man and wife, no incumbrance; man

as coachman aud general man on a geiivleman's place,
wife a good cook and lauudress; best City and eouutry
reierenee: can be bigbly recommended by last ,o:n-
ployer. Uall on ojT address K. W-. No. 352 West 5oth
St., tor two days.

CliJACHiMAM AND GKOOM.—BV AN EXPE-
/ricuied t ity driver; also, care of gentlem, n's ro'id

horses; willing aud obliging; ago thirty; single man;
no ob)ectijn to the country ; fir^t-class City refereuoe
from lormer and present employers. Call or address
Coachman, care Mr. Biglin, No. .S13 East 24th st.

CIOAOHMAN AND G UOOSI.—COM PK I'ENT
Jtaaa ; tburouehly uuderstands his business in aii

its branches; Is willUig and obliging: left bis late
emuloyer on account of giyiognp hia iiorsos; can he
bigtriy reeommendod irom his late emploxor. ttaU or
address J. K.. x\ e. U6G Breadvab-

SITCATIONS WANTED.

/ioac;h;han.-
Vvthnroufiliiy

mal.es.

("lOACHMAN AND GROOM.-BY a CoMPE
Jten^man ; undt-istands lils business; carelulCitr

oriver ; willing, sober, trustworthy ; understands
Bcntle, lien's road horses, as former or last employer
will certify ; sevon years' City reference, (all or ad-
dresH o. K., prlvaie stable. No' 123 West ootli st.

-BY A RK.SPEUrAULK YOUNG MA.V
;

„ .
uiiderxtands bis business: is willlutr

and obii iuir ; uo ob)cctioii to go to the country: seveu
years' City reference ttom last ciiiolover. (/'all or nil-

dreus L., No. 1,452 Broadway, between 41st and 42d
t>ti.. harness stnre.^

CAOACH.1IANANDGROO.\l BY A KlRS'l-CLASS
v'siiigl ; man; temperate, willing and obllginif; not

afraid of work; understands carin:; geu'lemen's ro id
liories ; city and country roterenees. Addn-ss Coach-
man. Box No: 299 TIMES UP-i"OWN OFFICE, NO.
1,2,".7 BROADWAY.

l^iOACilMAN AND GI£0«lVl.-T:lOROUoHi,V
V,'un uratauds his busiiesa ; bas no objection to < ity
or country ; I est ('It.y reference from his last employ-
er, who can be seen. Call or J'dlress J. H., care Mr.
KoheriB. s,t(lilier. No. 20 West listli st.

i»ai;hman and Gitooyi.- jy a mnqiE
vounK man ; will )(e found willin;; ,-*nQ ohiiglng; uu-

dersta di the cire of genilemeu's road horses ; Is n
g 'od City ririver; beal rel'.reuce. Call or address
John h'., .So. IIJ E.ist 13th St.

1i»ACil.»IAN.-BY A CONI''lDii|<TlAL .Vl.A.V OK
'lonKe.xperieuce in the proper care and treatment

•of hor-es and carriages ; best ot City references given
as a sobsr. honest, will'ni; man. Address, tor three/
days. Coachman. No. 144 Elm st. '

ClOACtlMAN AND GUOilM.-BT A MAKUIED
/'Mian; thoioU'.;hly understands liia bU.slness, and is

willing aud oldlinui;; his wif: would come as fir-t-
dasi Jauiidress or coolt, it required; no children ;

first-clnss City references. Address A. ll., 19-2 lludtonst.

riOACHMAxN A.\D GUOUM.—UY A SINGLE
»_^'maii.; eleven years' City reference ; no olijeotl m 1

1

the country ; will be tound strictly temperate, wU.mz,
and obhgiuif. Call or address 1. K., So. 122 West 29th
St., private stable.

j lOAl'H.YlA.N.—HY A YOU.VU Sl.NlJLli MA.S A8
V^tboroueh coachman ami groom ; is competent to
make liiius"lf geuer.illy useful in Ciiy or country;
seven years' firi-,t-cl'i.<!s refirenue. Address Liwap
Box No. 2-.i4 TiTnej Office.

'^
,

C^OACH.MAN olt G.\KOENKtl—tM>i»K.—
..'By an i.'ngiislimivn and wite, without incumbrance

;

wife as cook; In a small family; two years' reference i

from his last employer. Cau be aaen at No. 73
^a88a1I St.

Miss Haines and Mile, de tTanon

respectfully announce that they will

continue, under sTciUful teachers,

their ex-jyeriment of a Kindergarten,

iviffi an intermediate doss for Boys

ahd Girls ; wJio will be taught in ad-
dition to read and write.

Also a class for Boys only, for

tJwrough elementary instruction.

A.II applications to he made at No.

10 Grameixy Park, for Oct. 2, 1876.
PAUKNT!.i:A?!iD GCAItOlANS. .trn

THE CVIIED STATES SCHOOL A-D COt.LEGB Dl-
RECIOUY, for 187(5, 210 pages, lustisftned, is cimpiled
expie.aly for intending school patrmsj, wherein may
be obtained all tbi' iaforinatlon reUtiujt to tbe better
class ot Bcliolastic Inultuiions in the country, iiejeHsa-
ry to the se ection ot such a one as they may he in
search of. Without the inconvenlonoe lueid'snt -to the
usual means of collecting 1 he Siune. Complete list of
schooN and eoUeses. Description ot location, railroad
and hotel facilities, fcc.

Map of the United States, showing the ex.act location
of the schools represented.
Pupil'* railroad expense from home to the school se-

lected will oe paid tty this bureau.
Mailed free to p.irents and others having children to

pilucato upo:i receipt of pistaie (9 cents.) ..t the of-
fice, free. To others not wishiu? it for the purpose
stated, 50 ceiita. T. tOTESWi)RT!I P .\CK.VKY.

National School Bur.au,
corner Broadway an.i 14th St., New-York.

mSTRUGTION.

Noa 333 and 335 4TU AV
COLUMBIA
335 4TU AV, between aithi

GRAMMifR
and 2Gth sta

18.llSra TEAR' BEGINS .MONDAY, SEPT

SCHOOL.
Princlnals 5

°^- ^ ''*• "^^'*i>''. A. M.. LL, B.tnncipaisjg
jj CAMPaELL, A. M.

Complete in all deparlmeuta. Circulars at the school
and at Putnam's.

sTfeVKNs hi(;h school.
River St., between 6th and (jth sts.. Hobiksn, N. J.
French, Germm, and drawiu)t taught la all th^

clB ses; instruction given in the elements of nsturnl
bistort', of Chemistry, an i of phvsics, both by leotnrns
anil by text'bouks; pupils titled for College aad for
business.

FREE 8CnoLAR9<TIPS.
Four free schxiarshipj in the Ktevens Institute ,of

Teelinology open t > the oompctitiou of tbo grodnatoi
of the oteveus Uiiih .^chool.

TKR.n? RilDDCKn.
For first and second class -s. *100 ncr annnm- for

thinl class, SloOpui annum; tuition for term in' pro.
portion.

Fall term begins Oct. 4.
For circulars or c:tLa!ogna3 apply to the PrlTclpM

Prof. KDWARO WALL.

Mr.l.K. K<ISTAN>
JOAROI.SG AND I

/lOACIIMAlS.— UY A Gr, .1LE.UA.\
Vv'eotiebaian, a single Piotestanl man;
proom and careful driver ; very oblisliig ;

rceonimoiid him. Address Box Nu. 1,921
Post Ollice,

Forf llij
excellent
can fully
Now-York

C10ACHMA\.-BY
/coaehraau.

A GENTLEMAN FOR HIS
who is capil !•> in every way ; first- lias

driver, uUexcei/tionable groom ; steady and reliable:
is mirnod. Addr«s8 J. T, C, Box No. 2,003 New*York
Fobt Office.

CKKlClI.MA.X—COOIi..—BY A I'ROTKiS I'A.NT MA^f
yancl will) ; man thoroughly underst inds th" care of

horses add carii.igea; ia a good careful driver; wife
good cook : willing and obliging: has best City refer-
ence. Addresa E.. Box No. 238 Times Office.

^ 1

CADACH.MAN.—BY A RESPECTABLE PROTEST-
/'nnt youuK man. married, as coaehman and ero^im;

has seven years' (ity reference; leaving im account of
his employer turning out. Can be seen by by callin*;.

or address J. M. 0., 129 West 28th St.. private stable.

MISS
petent maslura

CCOACHMAN AND GttilOM.-BY A I'R.^CTI _
^ical young man, singlo, or as first-elass general p keeping, writing, ari'ihinetic

man tor City aud servico ; perlectly sober andtrus
worthy; ..(jood reference. Address M., Box No, 321
TI.>1E.S UP-TOW.V OFelCE, NO. 1,2.57 BRO.iDWAY.

C10ACHMAN AND G!<Oi»M.-BY A SINGLE
;tnan; thoioughiy experienced with horses, car-

nages, to.; good careful driver ; City or country ; can
milk, andlsagood vegetable gardener; best ot City

_

reference. Addr-sa M. S., Box No. 228 Timti Office.

C-IOACHMAN, dcc.-HY A KESPcC IBLE SINGLE
/'young man as coichman or coachman and gar-

flenerr can milk if required; fiv.- and a half jeais'
best reference. Ad Iress J. O., Box 240 T»m<« Office.

/'lOACH.MAN.-BT A TOD.NQ MAN WHO HAS
\„'had eighteen years' experience both here and in
l^urope; can give tbe best of reference. Address M.
B., No. i44 bth av., Stilli.'g's harness st re.

i^lOACHMAN AND GliOOM.—BY A SINGLE
V-^young man: thoroughly uriderstunda his business
in iall its branches, and has first-ciass Citv reference.
Call on or address J. It., No. 100 W est 31st st.

ClOACH.ySAN ANi> GUO».>I.—»Y A SINGLE
-'young man ; can take cire of furnace and m^ke

himself us'dnl -. e.ioi^reference. Adilress C. M.. Bo!t
No. 3-25 TIMES IP-TOWN OFFICE. 1,257 BROADWAY.

ClOACilMAN BY A SlKGi.K YOUNG MAN;
v'three years' reference from hia last employer. Ad-

dress for two davs P. s., Box No. 325 TIMES UP-TOWN
OKHCK. NO. 1.257 BKOADWAY.

OACHMAN.-BY A YOUNG .MAN AS CO.\CH-
miin; thoroughly understands his t>usines9: nin:^

ye:irs' flr^t-cUss reference from bis last place. Call or
address No. 793 llroadway haruess store.

iUMli;. O. DA rtlLiVA

4 A.NU

MRS. AliEX. BRADFORD'S
(formerly Mrs. Ogiloi Hoff nan' ) English, French, and
German hoarning arid day seho:)! lor von'iii I idles and
children, with callstlien'us. ^o. i7 West 3§Mist.. New-
Tork. Reop ns .-sept. 26. Appacations mi.yoemaae
by letter or personally, as abive.

iWI:-.S C«lH.-*TOCK,
Noa. 33 and 34 West 40tta st.,

FACI.N-Q RKSKRVOIK PAUK.
En^'llah, French, and German

boaruino and day scauou
BOABDISO fCPILS LlMlToO TO SIXTEEN.

Kl.NDEUGARTEN I.s' (MARGE OF
.>IISS lkonowens. -

i»IISS Sl'KlNG'.S
English and FrenchUay-schoolforYoungLadies and Chil-
dren. No. 121 East SOtli st , ne ir I'arK ay, will reopen
TiiURSDAY, Sept. 21. A sepiirate denartment for litile
gins and bovg, to which sjiecla' attention Is given.
I'or cl -culars apply at h use. Miss Spring can be seen
nfteroept. 15 tiom lo A. M. to 4 P. M.

DU VKItNKJ", ASSISTKD BV COM-
will reopen her Boardini and Uav

fcchool for boys under fifteen, at No. 102 West 'iOth Ht.,
one door from Cth av., on MONDAY, Sept, 25; day
boaVders are taten to.the Park after an early dinner.
Circulars can be obtained at Lockwood's, No. 812
Broadway.

l'HOMfS«N>.i HL'SINKSS CdLLKGE,'
'M 4tb ay., opposite Cooper Ins ritutc, book-

ari;hmetic, grammar, spellia!!
taught day or evening; lariie.' deo;inmiint; telegra-
phy taught practic.lly with i istiuments; dcmandTor
operators; commence this week.

I..AVKItACK COILiLitiUt: AND H. K. I>JST.,
ClKverac.;, N. Y.—23d yeir opjus Sept 11. Eleven

departments; twenty liistructors. Thnr.iu ;h oreparv
lion for ooiipge and buslu '3s iilaglish branuUua a sps-
cia ty; college course with Uacc il tureatn degree lor la-
dies. Primary dei't. II ;y. .\JuJSiJ f"L lOii, PU, 0., Fres.

JWLtiiiS. CHAiMJOiNNlKtt'S
FRENCH BOARDI sG ANU DAt ;iC lO >L

for young ladies. No 36 East Sjtb st., (formerly No. 42
Avenue du Uoulo, .NeiuUy. Parii,) Will raoo -a on Wed-
nesday, 8opt 27. Address as at>iy.% untu Sept. 8,
wbem Mile. CHARSO.S'NI-^R will be In .Ssw-York.

MISS m. A. CKAUti '

•will reopen her school lor youno ladies and children,
at No. 110 East 36th kt., Sept. 2.'5. Apphcations, per-
sonally or oe letter, will be receired at the above place
from » to 6 <P, il.

A.l.L,iiS Oi)UvV\liil'.i'-^ .•^(Ui<>c»i^

Fordancing, removed to No. tial Klftli avenus. WUI r-»-

commence on Saturday, Oct. 7. Privata lessons may
be had (luriiicvae.iti )j.

ItrLUKAY H1L.L IN.-ji'irUi't;, A SCHOOL.
-'-'-'-for boys, opens its thirteenih year Sept. 18, at Its

Mlll^. FA.VNV BAKUOW.«'AUM'l<A>.\V,» :

will open a school Inr little ehililren oi' hot'- sexes
<'n me 18, h ot .Seotember. at So. 30 East35th st Mrs.
Barrow will be at home from 3 to (J P. M. O.rculars
sent if lequeoted,

DAY SCHOOL FOR TOUNO
LM;IKS,

NO. I EAT 41.«T 81'., CORSEB DTH AV,
will r open WKDNi;sD\Y Sept 27.
Athorou«n E .glish conrsi, superior advantages for

the arqmsitl.i.T oi mod ru larjfnages, witu all tne
corn'o! IS (if a aellghtiui home, are some of the advan-
tng".'^ off led.
Mnsienl department under the direction of Profs.

8. U. MII.L-i iinl :i. L\UtR.ST.

lysTiiuoTioy.
MOUN'T WA8Hi]<HTON

COLiLBGIATB INSTITUTE.
Uo. 40 WASniNQTON SQUARE, KEW-YORK CITT,

GEO. W. CLAESB, Ph. D., PrincipoL .

Prepares pupils of all ages fhr business er ooll«|(«,

and opens its thirtyftinrth year Sspt. IS. ClrealM*

at book stores and at t^c Instltnta

MOUNT PLEASANT MILITARY ACAB^MY,
A SELECT BOA (OIX<-.-o<."l >L»(. FOR BOIj,

AT jSINO SIiSG. OS III'DSO.N, H. Y.
T^a course ot lostmction t-in irace* in? foUowtns

dedartments: (lasslcal Mo-i«in Laoguatfcs. Ela
mentary, slathemattca:, En'likb SinUir*. an.T Asfurai
Scie-^c^. Cla-is.'s are nlso fonuea l:i Munc. Drawi ig.
Fencing, aud i.locuri >». A tborouKbly orzanlsj.l Milk
tary Donaitment. Riding School, with weil-traloei!
Lorses, Oymuaalam, ice. Will rediicnToesdar. Sopt lO

UbNJAM M ti ALLE.N Priooipala.

THE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL.
(Founded A. D. 1820.)

Ho. 79 West 5.;d at. cor er Of h ax.
(Late No. liM. .vest 14T,h SU)

RT=:V. Hj;:\RY B. C IAPI.N. Ph. D., HriacipaL
Boys careriiUy pronared x . coll»ge or bu»i lost. A

weil-^raded prim irv deoartrae it. fha fl'ty- erentb
school year will 4>e2in St.-'. 18, 1870. Ca 1 or se^d
lor eirciiJnr.

MLLK. TAROiVKL,
~

No. 25 WKST 4CTU ST.,
N W-YORK .

Tfeorenshpr French, Bnz'ish. nnd Oeimin Boardlai
and D,iy ::cnonl foryoo-i< ladies aud children Sapt. 2i.
Circulars ni.d refer* i «. seat o:i apo luatioa.
French spok'^n fluenli, in one ve r.

Latin, drawing. «!';g.i r, p ist -U'water color, a:edle-
worlt. fee, inclu !e I ill th J tuition.

\

MISS
Kn?!ish. and Gi-rman

new rooms. No.

West 31tb St.

1,279 Broadway; entrance No. 109
JOSHPH D. HULL.

nOACH.^IAN.— BY
^Bixteon years' experience ;

' given from last p'ace.
i:No. 151 West 24th st.

COLOItlCD COACHMAN;
best City relerence

Cail on or address Matthews,

CH»ACHMAN.-BY A Y )UNG .MAN; HAS Bf.ST
^City rt^ferences : any famiiy wishing his services

will find liitn trustworthy aud ompetont. Address cr
call on M. T., No. 124 West 46tH ar.

OACHMAN ANOGAICDliNBK.—BYA YOUNG
ScotcliiLan as coac imau or pardoner, or inside

man ; lour years' refer, iicp. Call at No. ;-'b2 6th av.

.AKIlUNKJt— I.AlJNDliE.-iS.-BY A MARRIED
man; Pioiestwnt; is a cooii veectabl • cardener;

understands tiio e»re of horses and cows ; wlfewoiiid
go as laundress or to a.°sist with general house-ATurk;
good reference from last eteiployer. Address W. H.,
Box No. 327 TIMES Ui'-fOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,267
BROADWAY.

A COMPE I'KNT MAN. THOR
understauds the culture <,f green-house

prints, rases inder ftlass. hot-house grapes, fruits,
flowers, vegotaoles. and imorovemeats ; best of refer-

ences. Address G udener, Box No. 281, TIMES UP-
TOWN OhTlCE. XO. I,2j7 BROADWAY,

MLLK. D'OltKlUlECLX
isucressors to idias lliusdale.)-

GKEKNWICH. Cil.NN,, GltliE.NWICn
STITUTE.—A . - .

. . .

Gi Ut!)L.NKIt.-UY
Toumily

/^ AliOKNKlt.— Y \ VOUNG MARRIED .MAN; .NO
VXlamily ; un ts lands b!s business tbor.ughlv,
either as priv.ite gardener or c;>mmer.?ial ; no obiee-
tion to any part of the country. For further informa-
tion address box No. 205 Stamford, Conn.

G'
AIlOKMiU.—BY AN ENCLlfeUMAN; MAURIED,
uo lamily ; thorouffbly unfierstands his business in

hot and coid Ktaperles, greenhouses, vegetables, tc.
;

best of reference. Address Gardener, No. 12 Cort-
landt St.

A.ND Ml 3 K.Ml-'II,

, -FreucU and Ens-
libU Boardjug and Day* Kcliool for youu;; ladies, with
kinJercartou, upeus '25th ijepu, No. 277 Ma(hson av.,
cotuer4Utbst.. New- York. _

lhorotl<;h En^iisb and cLisslcal
School, tweniy-fiye boys; location benuciful and ex-
Oredingly healtUfoi; ample grounds exeelient table.

HAKRY FECK, Principal.

GUOVK ilALiL.,
NEvV-H.aVEN, CO.VN.

Miss MONTFOitl'iS School for Voung Ladies and
Children. Fail term besius Se ot. 2.1, 187u,

iVil.-^S AYKES,
NO. 15 Wi;aT 42.ND 8T.,

NEW- YORK,
Will tPopen her English, French, and Gcrmin School
for Youne Ladies and children .VIONDAY, bent. 18

UOAKOl.NG SCaOOl- tfOR YOU.vQ LADIES,
one hour's ride trom tue City, will barter scholar-

ship aud board ot pui>il for either groceries, carpeting,
books, dry goods, or cabinet work. Address ii. R. T.,
J:,quitable Lile Assuranue Comiiany.

EARSAllGK bCaoOL FoK BoVS,
saUGERI'IES, N. v.— I'ue saliool reopens Sepu 14.

l<ortnrtuer iuformatioii address,
FttrJUelKlt K TriOMP-SON, Principal.

IlOLLAliAl COLLiiiGlATE li\S nTtTE,
No. l.'28o Broadway. A select school for boys. Circu-
lars at Putnam's, Itaudolpb's, and beneath school. Re-
opens Scpi, Id.

WIL.LlA.nES» KNULISU AND FRENCU
tud day aubool fur younx ladies aud cfail-

oreu. No. 20 West 3i»ch St., wUi reopen on TUUIid-
DaY, Sent. 2S. '

Mus.
boardiiiK :

A.M UU> GKA.n.XAK SCHOOL,
No. 252 Madisou av..

Between 38tn and 39th sta,
heopens

MO.VDAY, .-^EPT. 11.
Rchonl boura. 9:30 A. M. to '^:30 P. M.

The raie^ of tuition h ive bren reduced,
the Princioal will be attue bcuoul on and after Sent.

4 at 9 A. .M.
"^

WELLS COIXEGE ton. lOlJ.NG LAOiKS,
ACKOKA, CAVCGA LAKE, N. Y.

Full Collejciate Cl)urs^ Incitiia nnsnrpns»od for
beauty and hoUthtul less. vilUjo is dlstlnialsbed for
refinement! ibf I'olleice isahjino where p ir,3at3 may
witb entire conddeneo intruit rn'^ir da.ight:rs. Term
commeuccs Sepr,. 13. i:j,"0 Sent for catalostne

Rev. KDW RO S . F:I'B,:p:. Preildent

/^IHAKLIEU J.NSrlTU'l'E, CENTRAL PARK,
^^ New-York City, for boys and youuz eentlemen of
seven to tweaty years. Boardinz aud Day Bchool,

College, Busuirsa, West Point, and Sctentiflc Schools,

trench, German, and Roanish carefully taueht and
spoken. Buiicing new, the best of its kind. 22d year
begins Sept. 18. Prof. KLIK CHARLIKR, Director.

MliCfc;. TAltDIVKL.,
No. 25 West 40tli St.,

New-iork,
Reopens her French, Hnc; ish, ^n 1 German Boarding
and nay School f.ir youn/ 1 uies :iud ch Idren. Sept. 21.
Circulars and refarences se .t on appUcatton.
Irencb spoken flueutly in one year.
Latin, drawiiist, siujriug. paste,!, water-color, needle

Work, iie., included in iho tuition.

iriTS MILI TAKY ACADE-UF. bTAMFOBD,
OONN. 39 ra year BKGIN.S Sept. 11.

Emphatica W a Borne Scbooi: slluitioti nnsumaased
in be'iltbtnliiess, Beces-»ibility, .nnd ad-iptmon fo
boardin'r-schTOl purposes- ex.:ellent facilities f^
recreation and oub-door sports thorough instinction
and disc pline: cnrelnl moral and Christian training;
special attention (tivea lo lit biivs for buaiaeas; num-
ber limited. Circular! sent on .application.

Mr. lUAULUOUOUGII CHURCHILL,
Hev. >IYTT()N .»IACRY. D. D.

Pcbool lor hoys. Preparation for CaJieie, Scientific
Schoo.s. or bnsinea>«. Term oegins Sepu 19, 187tJ.
Iloui's of sessi m. 9:'J0—2:30. &our foe study only
(y:iluntarr.) teachers presetit to ai^ist, 8:3J—9:i'i».

4:4S .Viadison Avennc. ?«eTT«Vork.

ST. JOH>>.S SCHOOL.
BOARDING A\D DAI St'HOOL «

FOR TOO.NG LADt!;S ANu CHILDREN.
Rev. THEODORE lUVJNG, LL. D., Rector,

No. ai West 334 at.
AUTCM.V TERM BtGlNS

VVEDNKSDAV. SKI»T. S^y. 1876.

MISS HAIi^ES ANO MLLE. de JANON'S
SCHOOL FOR YOUNO LADIES ANU CBILDREX

will reopen on TUDRSOAT, «cpt. 23, at No. 10 Qram-
ercy Park, New-Vork. A pdnctual attendance of their
puidlois resriectiul.v reqiSiCsX

US. Hi<:uitA.M\ uo^-;iiBl^LE.^^s board-
ing and day School for youn-; ladies and chitoren

ur.mfiry department for txtya: No. 09 Bast Blst iit.;

tliuroUgb instruction in En-Tiish, French, an. I German
oral leas ms in the languages in infant depaitmenc.
Mrs. ROEEdELEN will b^ at homo after BepC 3.
Ttee school will open Sepr. "JO.

.HHCHAXrCAL blVGIlVKEKlNG
•;LAEK I'OLY I EGHNIC INSTll UfE.

TKOY. N. i.—Instruction very praciiciL Advantages
unsurjia.ssed ia this couitry. Graduvtes nlitain excel-
lent positions Reo nuns Sept. 14. For the Annual Reg-
ister, contalniu!; imi)roved course of study and full par-
ticulars, oddress Pro'". CHAdLKS DRO,W.<R Director.

I'ORT CllKSfER INsTITLTIi.
PORT CHESl EU. WESIC .HsTE"? COU.N'TY, N. T„

A Boarding-school for 26 boy.<,
0. WINTHROP STARK. A. M., Principal.

l?urrouiid'ng.. very attractive: house with city ap
poiniments; gas, water, ice. ; heated by steam; gym
uasium; grounds. 4 ^^ acres. Terms. $400 oer annnm. -

its^ »iAU) RoD'^Eits GrtiKicrrrs
will reopen tier English. French, and Germau day

school f^r yuong latiies and c.illdren :tt No. J3 West
4^tb ht.. on Tuesday, bept. 26. Advanced classes in
£n:>lish literature and toe German langnagj fur post
graduates auti others.

IN.SnTLTE. BWDGSTON,
co'legd preparatory; insti- '

sliliiti% classic il. and SLieoiitio couiscs; building
brick; modern improve:uenlB; clioiate mild, very
heaituy: iustructiou thorouga ; l>e>(ins Sept. 6. Send ;

lor caiaiOituc. H. K. TRASK. PilaoipaL

AOKL4ll>E GANNtl.V'S VXttSCH,
Houi" Academy hhJ Ood-

sei^atory pf Music. Ii»-e- ParK av . Babylon, Lottf
Uland. A pleasant fam'.l.r school 'or yoan; liulie^,
combinini; the hi:;he3t meatal caltnrj wi.h snpenor
homo comforts and cirefu' bom -; training. MissUmi*
noa Is as.iated in the musicti depart^uont PT ^ilss
iiOuise Ki kitviu. th'> eminent E wti«h piani.ta. AddreM
MissADisLAID .(UN.NO.S, Marrtew Home AeadsMr,
Ba'iylou. Lontr island.

MRS. nYLVANCS REED'S BOaKDI.'IU AfD
D \y scuoui, poa xov.o ladisx soi 6 «.*•;'

8

EA>i 530 8 .. NKiV. o'iK.—Reopens Oct. I; Pcwlek
aud German ppnc:ieany tauz'it; " c»refal tralnlu'/l t
primary and pre;> ratnry ''eo-rtments; eoU-rtate
tomse ot study meets al dera m.ls lor hi^h.T ^odU

-

tion of ivomen: arr m !• m -'iis tor he I h aad com o.t
en a gener ins sc.ib- ; a » accessml kindar^artej c-n-
nectKO with thn bchool.

SE.YIINAUY Foil "llOYS AXD
Rutherford plac am Last ICfb St.. will

reop-n ninth month. Ivth. 18"tj. u i.ier the charge of
BKsJASlIN SMiTH, A. M. Those wbo desire to uonPr
with the Priuci'iai will And Mm »' tne 8emin:ir . dally,
oil and after ^ytn lost., oetween the hours of SjIO :<b4
n's. 5L Circulars m >y he ba I at th>- S^minao. alsa
at Willets Sl Co., Sa 3il3 Pearl st.. aud Josiab Macy, Jr_
No. 80 l'.earer -t.

<> -.

DS. EVERS«»>»S COLLEGIATE 8( BOOL.
•comer 4-.'d at. and 6ib av.. ojiposltp Heaerveif

Park, renoens Sent. 20. "• f'hort le..aOos thoronxhl/
mastered." Refers to the folowm:; pctt-ona:
Eev. I>r. Howard Crosby. Rhv. frot H. a. j^mifb.
Rev. |ir. T.os. Gallaudet, Eev. Tnos. 8. Uits.lB3Ea.
Rev. ProL E. D. Hiiebcoot, Kev. Chas. S. Knox.
Rev. Prof. Geo L. Preofi^a, R'T. r>r. K 5. W nta.

FRie.NOS
Birls

GRANVIL.L.E
ty miles fro o Ssritoia, N. Y.

?. A. P. B^B

C>lVIL,A.>ii)
yAT THE RKNSSi'

SdUTB JBRSKY
:?. J.—For botn sexes

;

GARI»ENE4t AND
lishman; mairicd: cin give fbe best

'

FA KinER.—BY AN ENG-
_ f references

from last emplnyer for uuabilitv. Address B., Box
270 II.UES Ui'-TOWN O.Plt.E. 1.257 URiiADWAY.

G'
AKDENKR.—OY A STK \D'i. COMPEfENT
young mamed ih.in ; nnuerstands the care of a

gotitlemau'a place.
Oillec.

Adtiress W. o.. Box No. 225 Times

Mif. YOCNG'.-iCLiAaSdCAL, A.\D KNGLl.-'H
Boarding Senool lor i^oy, CuIlTv.>N HILL; KLIZA-

Bii I'll, N. J., will reopen Sept. 11. Punlls tnoroughiy
prepareil for auy collotje or scieutiflo scUo.il.

(>llGiiIi.Ei:.I'siu: .rtiL,irAlt¥ insTiTUT.^,
POUGHKEEPEIE, N. Y.— Reopons Sept. 13. pre-

pares for college aud busiutss. i^cud for CatalogU3..
H. .S. JEW">i:ti' A M., Pit.ciual.

rf"^ AROKMitt.—BY A MARiaED MAN, WlTHoUl'
VXfamily; thon nnly com5>etent in *a 1 branches of
hishusinsj: ''est re.'e enciH; Wriges moderate. Ad-
Or -Fs tt. I.'.. Box No. 2li9 /tnie,? Olilee.

TTRiTtMl OK COA(!U>L\N.-BV A YOU.nG
vTiuau who nidei stands his business; no objection lo

the country or City; best reference from hia la- 1 em-
ployer. Address \V., No. J 28 West Slat sU, betweea
Otb and 7th avs.

Si;FlJIi .nAN.-liY A VOU.Vw SINGLE MAN;
Prote.^tant; will make hiimelf geuerally us?iuh

takiu'i caro ot horses aud doing any kind of worn

;

good rel'ereiices. Call for this week at No, 443 War-
ren at , Brooklyn.

E^̂superior aayuiica.;es in regular studies, and in mu-
sic aud urU Terms moderate. Addrjis Re\r. A. VV.

COWLliS, D. I>.. Pres Oent. .Vext sesiiou bBitins Sept. 0.

/ 1 ARONiilt IN.-^iHtil'ri, .<0 4 W.. T ITTil .T.
VJT—For young Ijdies and cni.dien; uineteeutu ye»r
opens Sepu 'ZH. Rev. Dr. and Mrs. C. IL GARDNER
Principaia.

KS. AND .WIr<S STEliUS' bOAtiUI.SG AND
Oay .'*chool for youiut la lies and children. No. 12

i-.as„ 47th St., will reopen Sept. 21. Classes for the
Harvard College examinations for women.

VXTAITEi^.—IN A PRIV.ITE FAMILY, BY A PRoT-
T Y eslaiit man who understands bis duties thoroujh-

Iv; has
c iitntiy

(.ity reference; no
Adilresa Henry,

oltjnction

Box ^o.
to live in the

8 J TI...E3 UP-

its thirtieth year. ^ep:. 18.

G. W. StWARiJ, PiiueipaL

l.NSi'll'U IE, F^R \OU.<G LADIES.
N. Y.,

For circular apply to airs.

LI liWARD
i^Flonda. Orau,;e Couury, .V. Y.. will commence

Wi*

r,jW.N"OFFlCR. NO. l,2o7 BROAI)W.\Y.

AITIclK.—UV A C( LORe.D .MAN I.^I A BOARD-
iiiff-house; can carve and give good reference.

Call or addioas for two daya John Perry, No. 11 Lomi-
nick st.

A ITER, &c.— liY A YOU.nG COLORED MAN
as waiter or as valet; lias good City reference.

Cill or address J. J. N.. No. 13d West 2otli st.

AUKR.— 3Y A VOU-NQ xMA.N IN A Pi>lVArE
laiiillv; ( itv relorenc^s. Address G. r., I'oxNo.

308 TI.'.lES Ui'-TOWN OFFICE, 1,257 BROADWAY.

iViiSSi'iSllAYWAltO'S ENGLISH A.ID
1 seuool, iNo. 4 11) Jeifjrs >a av., e.liz.tjeih, N.

J , reopens We.D.N dSD St, Sept. 20. Special classes lu
DRAVV'IMi :iim LIl'KRATUR '..

b. ItlViiAlitl^OS'.^ E.NGLilSrf,
.cuch and lierman .i3oar.iiu<i a.id Day School will

reopen ,sept. 2j. On and aitfir.Au.1. lo. Mrs. RlCilAllD-
SON will De at hiintf. .Stamtor , Coan.

ISS A.NNA C. URA<.rii.t;'Pl" ASO .UisS lOA
.U. Euior, No. OvVest 39tU St.. will reopen their

miiijivii
.1. French i

MUS. C.
F.t

liouie aud Day School tor eirls on TOhbDAY,
Circulars sent oa up;)licatiou.

uct. 3.

ESTTELLIGENCE JOFFJCES^
AT MOKI-iON'S

F.RST-FLASS AND OM,i' UKLIABLH OFFICE.
COiiNER lirU ST. AM) GfU AV.

BKST KhitVANfS
KOR EVEKl CAPACITY.

T JAt QCl.'^'.-4 FltKNCH UCKKAIJ. I><>.

iltU av.. can he ontained reliable servan s
;

siicii as French nurses, lady's raiids, cooks, laun-

dresses waiters, for City aud couatr.y. Between 3 atb
aud ;;btli Bis.

'

FA.>lILlliS REll'R.MNGTO
the City, and all ocliers, can ilud every kind. Of Pro-
testant auil ( atlinlic Servauta. German. Swedisb,
Scotch. Kua-lish. fce., at CAIll'ENTiSIt'.S Aijruoy. jSo.

lOS (ilh av., near Otii St., (lite of 111 n st.)

hJT YOUR FliiSi'-CXASS Ci)LOREU

Nfc;WDtJRG (.%. Y.) l.>STITCJ'l'l!:.—A FAMILY
school tor bo.vs; not surpassed as preparatory

school; lourteentu annual sessiou Oegius Sept. 12.

SlGLARit ftlACNln, I'nucipaK

EN&L.I.>.iU A.ND CLASSICAL (mCIIOOLi FOR
3o.\s, No too U est 43d St., corner 6th av.. C. A.

i>. lies, Principal. Foi cironlars npp'.y at the Windsor
Uotel, or adaresB Box No. 61-.i3r»ttleboro, Vt. After
tept. 8 apply at :-;o. IdiHV est4Ud St., oetween 11 andS.

L.AOV A>D D.4CGIll'i<:R. I.IVI.'hG JN A
pli-e.saut conuiry viiliire, desire tbe care of six

ui'sses, tor pu. poses of moral, sue al, ant educatijnal
training; bes^ leferences given; prices moderatoj Ad-
dress A. F. C. Box No. lOS TimfS Office.

ABOAR»l.\ii-SCHO<>l. FOR BOYS AT
C^otoii, on Uu Ison. tbirtv-two miles irom New-

ior.i; 8el,-ct, retired, new, spacious; lor college or
business; circulars ready. C. iJ. »VAkRl;<G. .i. M.,
(lormerly ol PoUK-Iikeep-ie. ) PrlUeipaL

b;.\i\>VLVA.\iA .tllLll'Aif s' ACADEUY,
Chestcr.J'eiin opens Sept. 13, — Civil eu^ioeeriu{,

tiie'cl.iss cs, and Kn^lisa ihiroui ily tiu;nt. For oir-

cuiarsappl.y to O. M. UjGdliti', Es_j . No. I Nasaaust.,
New-1'ork. or to CiL T.I i<>. Lift l'I\ I'reuli.iS.-

ROOIILYN liEIGUr.H ^B.TILNAR Y.-THK
F.>11 te>m ot tbe twenty-sixth year of this board-

ing-school tor youn^ ladios will commeooo .sept. '20.

Circulars cau be bad at No. 13 i Moatuzue st., Brook-
lyn, N. Y. CHARLES E. WEST. Principal.

fSimi :»II.->SK.'S GivAtl.AU, .>UOl:<i.sS iltS fO
i the .Misses (ircen, will leooen t.ieir school f.iryount
ladies and children at No. 1 5tb »v., fl;st house Irom
Waaliiugtoii equate, on WiiDNKSUAY, the '-J7tU of oep-
femoer.

.)U.<(i LAL»iE>' K.S.iLlid,
oos-diue and day school .mi

kiudirgarlen. No. 32 ast 31''t st., will reope i

TilUllSUAl;', .>ept. ;.:8. Kindergarten pupils Umiied to
twenty; hoanilotr sciiolars to six.

IOCE->A.\ (U)»ARUI.\G) SCHOOL FOR
dVO.-^, R.^aDI .(J, PE.V.N.—Tbe Bish p, Ktctor bev.

J. K. JOH.NSO.N, head master; bovs fitted f.ir l>usm.-88,

colle.ie. West Polat, AuuapoLs. lor circulars, aUdress
Head Master. ^

ALMi».«i COLtiKGK, NO. 284 STH AV., ALiO
!-epiuK,
stu .lies ;

T^ASei. l.NSTirilfE

Mlr^.-r .1 (it Of >-•»'•« Y
Kieneh nnd German

OF tEca^Ol.oo».—
L.^eW department of practied mechanism: tUiJva

t^iv;6 a .year. For I'r sideo.'s report noon K isdja *J»-
tem of shop iustructio* and pait.clai«.a»ply to

SAMU L KNEKLAND. Serretary. i>(w,ton. Mass.

Ii>.-.Tiitc'rit».^, isi 6fii Ar.-Fdics^.i una-
SOUS with a pure t rouunciation tcivea ia pctrtktm

families or at Professoi's residenc*. by Mr. O-tws
form riy a magistrate aud nieaaiter of tte iivirwrtttj

of France. ^
SCHOOL, MO

fork Us

Writ-

ON MiVV
ti) N«w-V

L.l.\ii FRO.il Pllll.AUiii.PillA
-Vorli, thOL'Ou rli teaching; b'one coiufoi-is;

£ood disei,iliue; terms low. Address TBOMASHA N-

ON, ]). D., Pe.uuiuxtoil, H. J.

motic. rudimciitai aud higher Eiiftlisu

iiig, $3 mouLiiiy ; ladie's dep irtiucu^^

MISS WAlfRK.N*.-* SCilOtlL. F.IR »lO%S.^
aSfT.lS.Lvviv. Hull. (j.U av., oppooite Reservoir

PjrU. No achool in Cit^ where pupils improve mure.

Al ages.

U.'^

I

V»';RS1 I Y GRAWM AR
Winihrop place, (ooe bl.« ; from Nair-l«rk UaS-

versity.) bc;;iii8 its Forcietu Ve:ir Sopt. IS.
comuiiervi^l, aud pr:m irv .lepartu ti;^

.U. .M. iiOiJtjY, B. s. LA^ITEK. PrlacipUa.

CHESTER ValLKY academy-ABoardnseScbool
lor uovs. OowDinetou. Pa.; liini ediunouber: twya

have hoiuecumloits aud careful iraiaiug: e.sy otaeeeasi
*2O0 to S".iOO a year. F. liONoKAVi lju.>Q.A. M.. Pna-

Mt.<«Sl^S CLAivK,0.< <:. BUSil'.> iiOARtii><« AS1>
Day >cnool for young la lies and cbiUriff, Slia.-

betn, N. J., reopens sept 21: yuan{ ladies prep>rf«l far

Vai-sar COlleg-. For circulars address toe Pri.iciptla.

MISS WHI*COi>I:»»4 FRENCH AND B.VO-
lish B'lardiuzaod i.av Sctaooi for yvaox iMUea. t>«

H-J Pierrei>oat St.. Brooklyn Heights.

1S76. Adoress as abo^e liir citcui r.

reupeos Sept. So,

_ _.i.At£DI.\U AND UAV
Lschool lor yoiios lodl-je. Tarrvtourn- <»n th.. UCkUao.

wil! reopen Wednesday, £*pi. 13. Address ay
nutil .'^ept. 1.

s

AT J
602

Taf A Pl..li
XTXi-'chool for O.'VH,

lAI.C l.S.'Sri JUPii—A BJ^iiLiI.MG
Jamaica, Long Island; Frencb and

German Without extra eu,irj;j. Sept. 13.

E. V.ENOT, A.M,, Piinclpsl.

HtKliilOl.U INSI'II IJ I'K.
Freehold, N. J. Boardius fschool tor Boys.

Rev. A. G. CilA.\iiiERS, Principal

vriiWHCuG,
X^ family school
reopen sent. 'zl.

N. Y.-
for young

-MISS E. J. MACKIK'S
ladies aud chlldreu will

«li»t I'Gli'l'.-S FRE.>CH. KAGLISH,
Fc'Iassic .1 aoJ iVlatat-mitioal School rcopous fr'ept.

1», at No. ao.i otn av i
fir. lu ir/ class for botu sexes.

Prospectus at LoeU woods, .\o. 812 Broad w.iy

i.ahi 111.-' A •«ij B.» i'.-^' S.CH001.,. so-
!OTO.N, CON.N.—A full corps ot teachers; two

ttrips; coiuiuiiices Sept. 0, $1jO per year; best ref-

erences ^iVeu. M. J. DAVIS. PrIucipaL!

D'^-

l!01

scl

Mli-. KOUtiltIS A.>l> »lIs-« V*Al^iiliii*-i
ocbool for young lad<ea. No. 14S MaU.sou av., re-

G
the shortest uotioe at i'^l.M.il'.-l. No. o4^i tith uv.

ISt
lie

la WEST 127TH Sl'.-1'liK .MISSEjJaCOT
wi.i r.open their bCiiooi lor youug ladies on Wed-
day. Si-ut. 19.

'

op us ept. 20.

into the family.

Three yuuug ladies will bo leceiveJ

\\rANTEJ).-l'ttOTi'.STA sT

tT liou8(>-w()rk at Mrs.
Ageiiey, No. iS.i 4tb av.

GIKL FDR Gh.'.ERAL
Reynold's new Protestant

HELP WxiNTED.

[Its. J.T. IIENEOICIM IfOARUl.SG A.N 1) DAY
ci.ool lor younji lailies aiid ouildreu. No. < E.^st

4i:dst., N. i'., vri.l reopen Sept. 2d i send lor circular.

.U.VrAWAiS, N.J.

M., Principal.

M*
r 1 l.,li.N W «>«M> llN.STiriJ I'K,
VJT—llome Boarding-sciiool.

(HAS, JAi OGUS,

„ CI'K FOR YOUNG L.ADIK8
CHlLliRiiN, rARllYl'OkVN, N. Y—lombinlng

h m cnro wi.h a thoroug i course of study. Reopens

bept. 13. MiS),id. VV. METCALf'. Principal.

HOMB l.XSTI
AMI

.»ll?«JSf.S Bi;C-K.-»AI.I.'S llUAROl.NO
School for vonnx I'dioa and litile alrls. .vcw-xiniB»-

wick N. J. "The ensuing school year wlU oumiueaoa

Nep.. 19, 1870. .__
XV»l-»^lA.»l II. l.li*iti tiT i ».« ac'liUul* NU.
It 1.214 Broadway i tb»r*y-aixth year oogOM aevC

18. Circulars at Pntn .m's
'

raiMK iUlS^^K-H RilGKU!^ KiiG-l***. A«*»
1 stench UoaroiuK aud Way achowl tor yuaas L>atM
and cnildren. 3i^ We»t '.ruth st , will troyo ccpt. Xi

DU. A. CALLI-^E.N'S DAY . CHOOL FUK SOJi,
.No.l3i H'est43d st.,reo ens Wedu-^iv. Sept. 2U.

X 30 Kast 28th St., will itjowen aept. 20.

Lli;i'.-» liO.VlJE l.Sf^iUVtH, .>VAt;K.—Llil
Ired to twenty. Loth sexes, reopeus Sept 5; ex

WANTC;i>.—

A

in >n and :

VT uur

SINOLU YOU.SO MA.N AS tlOACU-
;room ; mn.sr.understand t;aro of road

lioi-ses. (all on Robert Day, Third Aveuuo Bank,
c liner of Jbtli at.

.A.N ^^;D—AN ESGLISH. W LSU, oil OftR.vlA.'!

iBe for an infant chi d ; one who lias had bo:uo
expeiii-nee. Cat. tu-day (Tuesday) ai No. 21 NVest
'.iOtli at., between I'J and 1 o'clock.
'

f\> COOK AND A3-IST
iu a am. ill prlvato faui-

Sept. o, beiw.;en 10 and 13
) V\est 2"-'d St., basemeut door.

Fl.i;sillNG (N. V.)
ho:

J.NS'Pi I I 'i'n;. — raia
inardiiis-scnool for onvi and yoan«t m-u will re-

open Tuesday. Sepi. 1'..'. Addresa b. A. F.U ltCtllLl).

PW. .^lOi:i.H':it'S GliKIU.A.N-A^ll^tvlCA.N
• Instituie, No. 330 Wt ' " '^

u. Send for circulars.

peusts, .-^280; uoex;r.ts; bible promlueut;

homo. Mr. and .Mrs. 1>. P. Li-.e,. Principaia

.NVAt;K.
iept

a Christian
LAW SCHOOLS.

.Vest 29th sL, will reopen Bept.
For eircular-i,

RttlT^sV.V, N. Y.—

A

reopens Sepu 12.

address aRMAG VACSt RoVvE, Phucioals.

IRVl.NG l.N.Sl'lrCl'ii,

select Boarding School t(ft boys;

\X/'"*"'^''^"'=^'*~-^ WOil.\N
T T witU wasiiiiig and iro ling

ilr. Apply Tueaaav,
o'clock A. d., lit N <. 22

VVr ANTlil*.—A l'ltOT/..>TA.N 1'

cliauibjr-iii.aid

family small.
aud wai tress

Uiilt.VlAN GIRL AS
at No. IS East l'4tb

msSOLL'TIOM.
NOTICE OF KI.-SOLUTION.— The copartnership

lierctotoio exist. uj{ betweeii the undersigned, under
the name of BRiGHA.M it. UOAOLAND. has ihiada.y
been diBsnlvod by mutual cuiseiit. D. W. URIGUAM
will liquidate the altaira ot the lirm.

D. W. ERIGHAM,
T. B. UOAOLAND.

L'^ALliEY SlC.YIl.SAItY, FirLTO.V," - 1 11th S
lAVIiii Gti.-dOUit. A.

X j^VY^—Both .^exe3. Reoiieas 11th .^ept. J$}i_'5 per
Y'ear. Mo exti-as. Adlrt-si itev.

iSvVEGO CO.,
lei

M.

JOHN

At i,ASS F*»R YOtNG iiki. Tl.lilUii^ AND
pny.it • instruction. Apply to TliOS.- R. ASH, Na

103 West 4Uth St., from to 12. after Soot. 25.

niAOICLbKN'.-ii SCHOOL., NO. 1.214
i:roadway, reopens MONDAY, Sept. IU. Circulars

at J'utnam's.

COLt.JiGE.-CAOt
iLUth-wtst corue

increased fjciiitlea; reduced prices.

COLDiVlBIA CdLLEGB MtV tiCUOUU
The uineteeoth auuual term of thii uutitutiou wUt

coaime..ce at No. » Greit Jonef su. Miw-r«ra. oo
Wednesday. Oc . 4, aud wiu c ntiuue nu ii May 17,

le77. Catalogues cintaiuing full ui'uriuation m»y be
obtaioed bv personal application ai No. 8 Gr«»i Jonas
St., or uy letter aUuFMsed u» T^xEODORii W. uWiaaft
Prufeaaor, fcc. -y

i»tSJMiSS COLt.JiGE.-(.'AOt, VMLUiON k.

>iV.iLv\'oitrH's, SLUth-wtst corner of Union square;
TEACHEES.

HARLili.ll.
l-.'Ot I Bl

Bci.ool Sept. 13.

Kl.\l)KKGAIirK.\', NO. 24 WEiT
the Misses SMULLER will re-open tueir

MlSSBAIiUnV'-S ENGLISH AND FRENCH
icbool for Vouna Ladles aud Children, No. '24 Cast

Wednesday. Sept. 27.

BAiiUnv'-s
lol for

2"Jd St., will reopeu on

Mo"**'

MlEast I'Jth St.

PRIISST'.S !SCtI»OL>,
will reopen M')NDA\'. Sept.

NO.
25.

2J9

MlSs i;iiiBO.N.-<'
.No. Ill v\est 44 tu

SCHOOL KOR GIRLS,
St., reopens SepL '20.

Jil. .»lt)itSl!.».-i .--CtifHH.., 1 2j7 BROAUWAY,
•reopens >-<eot. '.i'): prepares lor iiarvirJ, i'ale. &o.

J.) BOAROKSG SCaoOL
Rev. ,S. N. UOWnlLL. A. !d., Princi.iaL

"*|01talST«»\VN (.>.

? .llACGiiBGOR HALL.
Homo and Day School for yonna ladies and children.

Reopens Sept. 19. Miss MAROAREl' MACGREGOR.

RS. l'Ai.liS«' BOAltDL-SG SCHOOw FOR
voung ladies, .\'ew-iirnnswick. N. J., reopens Sepc

2u. Twe ve ta'nuly pupils adm tted.

i,EXANDtvR irisrirc ru. — A military
roaiuliig School. White Plains, N. Y. Principal, O.
WILLIS. Ph.D.K

'or boys.

raLITiUlY.
TAIIjURS WANl'EO.

Ta enl'.^t, for assignment to comp.inies and regiments
in the Unltnd states Army, nluety-seven (97) titilors.

Apply at No. 100 vValkur St., New-Iorit City, or Ho.
SiH <Vest Prntt at, Oaltianoro, Md>
Umn. U 1870.

DAtLM!;Y U.-^lVERSITi bCaoOL, 25 EAST 29rH
ereparation toreoUejte: circulars on applioailou.

GRKItlS'S SCHOOL for youm; ludl-s aud
~ 6o West3tftn St.

MRS
children will reopen Sept. 28.

MRS. DiJTY'S A.ND MKS. TRIVii'fT'S JiHG-
iish and French Boardiug and Dav School for vonng

laiti-s and children. Astoria, L. L, will i«<peu Oct. 'i.

IVrOKWIGJl Dulversity, Sclentifle and .MiUtarr

il School. Nctetiifleid. Vt Add. Prof. CHARLES DOLIt

MITCUKLL. (DlPLOduEl OFfX.tft VtCKB
Lcrf charge, her list of ooinpeceat aud w»U-c»<'«j«-

mended aeuilemen a id i-idy te.icU.rs, reslJeut or^isitp

liiK |{;>v«raesses au.1 totors id all UA.iouaiitioS- Iu ^tt"

moiion given of icosd scnoola. prufe ours ot l.tr>caag..s,

Biuaic, uud all rdooationai brsi.cuoa. iirs. Htrcu^
has permission to refer to tJ2 most prominent »cbo»*li

aud fam'lies. I'eaCiiees' Bjreig. .Vo Hi W.-jt :'jth St.

CILiASSiiS AND FiUVArii SCU'jLa.lt*S
/tboniaghiy t.iaght in Freuca aod Oofraau by « i •«•

fe"»or haviug hau eight ycaia' oxi»«rieiiUO; aejl

rcfervnces. Addresa J. .v.. Box No. 2in» lIMbo *»P-

TOWN OFFICE, SO. 1,267 BuOAPyaY.

SPANISH CLA!^SES, FREE i#F CUARixEy
at tho Evening Hi;h tscutJol. *sm s:,., usir o.a

av.; Ix'ginning to
anii opi'us Oct. 2.

Plot A. Do TOIt.>il.»S,

rejpsser lot- aiastsaioii sm .Sept. Ii.

P ivate lessons «t tuv traiJumct »(

Na 024 &tu av.

WAJKTBU—MY
II

CXIUK'.-* Collegiate Institute for Youog Latlles, Po*-

/'keepaie, N.Y., oegins Sept. 12. OKO. W. tOOE, Pb. a
JiilRSEV CITY.—UASBilOD^K

Grand .t. ^6'ect sotioul tor boys.
INsTJlTH. 109
B'opens ^ept. 18.

GOLDEN HIi.L
ladiaa .Bcldaavort, Cooa.

SK.nL\At<Y FOii YOOaG
Uias EMILY JiELaU.dU_

T>EV. D.A.HOLBR001i*SMILirAitk'tlCaOUL
.i,xlijilNa HUiO, .&LX. tieud fur olrotuaik .

yoo:<« i.\i»Y. ^M^ii fEsrc-

munials from first moatom ta fc-oraj-e. p«i4J. ta

iuginsj aftir their method , te/uis. If"2» yar«tun«r.
ACdress O. R. S ., rior No. x *J Tiuut OOiaf.

fl^EAl'ii ii,»tft» A««liNCY, .\0.i.7W> ua*aT.v3*
Xst Pi.iLdf.pbia."Sclwfc.SsuppLs.l witU f-"- "

BoeJutfaat attuaUoasifCveareiiiwr teaelutsk-

'
I

iMIIjITARTACADKnY—Th-r>
For twenty-six \ eat*

in Stamford. Conn. llemoreJ !or be-^ter qo >rt*ra *i-
per'i bnililinzs, st«aiD heat in ev.-ry ro m. Fi(t»«o
acres. >o femptations True Cbttatian cn.tnr>- ttm
lioys prepirioe for college, bn!iincss ot 'K^eai Point.
Address WILLCOX & FLlA'f, Priatnuala, NorJi Gr.ta-
Me, N. Y.

Charlier Institute for Ionag La lies,

~

No. 167 MaduMsaT.t Netr.Ycrlr
Will reopen Kept 26. A f'w more l>na-d'«t VIU ta
taken. Pupils pre->areJ f >r tbe itarra-d Kxamta ^t'ooi
f.ir Women Cir'-ulars can be baa on apoiica iou, or
at Putnam'a .UUe. SJPtilS LENZ anl Prof. iL t.
DBENNAA. Princlpala

ACLAS"* FOR BOYS—^T;ia DESICi Of Tttl^
class is to thoroughly pre.'>are biy.s for our beat

coileces : namber ot pu;>lts llinite I to twelr.-.
References: eresideat Br^t oi llifrart. C iT-rwty:

Theodore R'losevelt, Esq.. anl Williami iL O.^bom, •-tt .

New-York City. Ciass op?ns Sept. 28 For cireank-s
apply oj Mou'lays. Vtedtiesd vs. and i'lidayt \t'
ARTtiPR H. CJTLBit. .\o. '?l:t 6th «y.

COLL.^iniA COLIiKGB.-SCii >L^^n; 5ZC C-

cises wiU be resnme<i in this ia!>t<tntiaa on MuJi^
Di«Y. Ocf.2. I'.ianiiiatinns f.-^r admissi n will est
mence on WKDNEsQAV Sept. 27. at •!:"?.• lic nc< A. M.,
at the college in Kast 49th st . lictwoeu MkdtMin mtA
4th at'S. Students of the re<nlar classes liiving cuB-
diijuns to fuiliil. w.ll present themselves oa i-'riday.

beptf '^9, aktbe same hour.
F. A. P. BARNARD, LL. D.. f>rf«Mem%

/

SCHOOL OK .>IINKS(, COLl .nOIA COLLEOB.
—Lectuies will recommence in this school on HO^t-

' Day, Oct. '2. Caudid,xtes for admission rre reqttestad
to present then)s«lv:B at the scboo . on the CoiaaWa
College grounds, between .Vlartison sua 4th *:>. sa
East 49th St., on Frid.ky. Sept. J9: at 9:3il o'cioek A. IL

F. A. P. BAuNAitD. LU D , Preai leat.
I ,11 M^

A AIBKICAN SCHOOL IN-STtTCTB, BSTaS-
£*.M8hed 1 -55.—InlorseJ by hlihegr einettlonai.aad
business antnoiities: supplies : mllisa an.: sehooiS
with teachers of known c^pvcity aid ebap.s«t«r; na
favoritism, uo " guoss work ;* each teacher Bust sily
on merit alone; information ot liest schools frae t*
pareuts. J. W. SCHERMaRUi>.ur, A. AL, Actnary. «.

' 14 Bond at.. New-Yor.t. _^
EAUfKESr 'TEAi'BIKG. _.

COMMON. t>KNHB M AWAGSKBirt.
TONKBRI MIL.TaRT INSTITCrK.

' A BOAtU)lNG-:tCUOoL FOR BOT-.
BEXJAMIN liA<i05.

Box No. 561, Toakorm K. T.— '

11' "'

MRS. FREDBLICKJtL\a»ON I

MISS AGNK«* I™ JON its '

will reopen tbelr Kaglieh. Frencu, aid Geimsa rd
ing snd Day L-cbnol tt>r yoaug la les aud thUdrsa at
No. 13 Emt 31-tat., on THURSDAY, >ept. A.

- - NME. C. 91EARS;
ASKI'=!TED BT MLLG. L SRS,

B50LI9H, F&BNCH, ANU UEKUiN BOABOtm AX9
DAY B.CHOOL Ka 22111 ADlSOX aV.,
FOB ToCNU LADlb^ AND < :HiU>a!'.S.

will reopen WEl-NoSDaY, S:\PT. 27.

PACKARD*^ Bt^^l»<^iS•«» (A)LLKQa—R vOP«»«
INO.— Ibis iDstitntion will racven f»rtb«y«Bran

.MONDAY, Seot 4; special rates tor tnltion as aat^-
lished in May will be RtrainaUle dnnna i^iLtwA^jtifx.
Packard inli be nt Dis office frwm 9 A. M. ta it frX. tba
lust two woeks before B<-Dt. 4. <.^ll or aeiid torflti-

eular. f. d. P CKARt). So. 83.'t broadwat.

TILE fIt^TH AVKNCK SCU001< F.*K ItOYaV
AT N08». 539. 541. AND 543 6iH AT.,

RoOPKN- SKPr. la
Vi K. 6IBBENS, liaryald.)w,.-HM)a

C'l'L-ANo aTiiaTARY iNsniors.'
Rutland. Vt—i^ourse of Stnay. pT*p*raliry for Oul-

le^e or Business. Ilealta and pbysieal OeyelapBett:
insitrel b\ trcuuent uiatchea and campingiu tbe sonii-
taina Address oaML -.L tL KaLLliY, Prijcip.d.

•^^f^^

•y^
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SHIPPING.
UVBIU*OUL AND GUBAT WK8TJ£&:ii

tfTBAH COmPANY. (UMITBRi

LIVBRPOOL, (ViAQueenatoTra,)

OAKBXIAO TAB U:r(TKD STATES AXIXm.

* TUEsSUAY.

^J- .,;., fi*vr\xig Pier No. 40 SoreU airer m ftillmri:

D41I0 ^..„ Septs, at 3 P. W.

WVADa .^ ,^ Sept 13, »t noon
MONTANA ; Sept 26, atnooa
»Yi;j«;Nu Oct. 3 at 3 P. il.

0te«nsre. «2a; lnterlne(llltt^ 3l> ofila, i^yt^%iX'
wwrdia^ to (tate-roo.u. O;]loei. Na 39 Broslvi^.

WILLIAMS Oc GI7ION.

CUNARD LINE B; & N. A. R. M. S. P. CO.
NOTIOB.

With ttap Tiew nf diminishlnethe ohincr* of collision
fbeBtoamers oi this liue t»lio a.specilied coarse fortui
leasuos of tbe yeai-.
Oil tae butwani p'B'Sije from Qu<»eii8town to New-

forK or Boston, cri'ssio;; m^ridUa ot 6U at 43 Utitude,
M DOtrilag to tU« norrh of 43.
On tii«> Domjwii'rJ pnss iire. orosiine the meridian of

BO at 4'J, or iioifaiaz to the north of 42.

F»OM iraW-TORlS FOa LirUBPOOI. AWD QUHIlNBTOWZr.
BOT1INIA....UKD., ^ept «|*RDSSIA...WI?li., Sept 20
AHVSSINlXWEU.Bepf. 13hcYTHlA...WBD.. hept 27

Stflnmer* mnTkcd » do not cartT stoorase possencers.
Cabin pusaairr, $80, si^tOO, and $x8U, gilci, aucordiiis

to accomm idatioD. Kotum tteketsou farorabletarins.
8t»er:t?e tickets to au'l from all paitsof Europe at

rerv low rates. Fnujciit and passasti offloe, No. 4 BottU
inii green. OHAS. G. wraNCKLYN, Agent.

PA.^SK.-VGBKlS Veu STl!:A»l-?«mH JIOTO-
.NIA ewbaric t'loiq th<) Cunard wharf foot of (ir <nd

It, JcrseTCity.atai'. Al.on WiiDNK.D.Alf, Hth Septem-
ber, 1876. CUAS. G. FRANCKLYN,

So, 4 Bow',in(r tireen. Now-Yorlr.

WHITf; SsTAK l-I.Nr .

rot QUBBS.STOWN AN It LIVEUPOOL. CABBTUia
DNITCIi STATES M.^Il,.

The steamers of this line take the hanA Ront^a re-
commended by Lieut. .Maurj. U. 8. X . eoins south of
tbe ISAuka on the passage to Quueostown all the year

.. ronn'l.
GBcMANIO SATD^PAY, Sept 16, at 3 P. M.
CELTIC... SATDRDAT, .'^ept 23, at 9 A. M-
bRlTANNlLJ saTUEDaY, Oct 7. 7:30 A. M.
GErtMAiVr- .*.SATL'RDAY. Oct. 21
Fioro White .-tar Doeh. Pier Ko. 5*2 Sorth Rl er.
TDfS' steamcrsar* uniform in sise aod unsuroassed

In apooiDtm"nts. The salO'>n. staterooms, smokins
ad '<atb rooms arc aml'inbips. where the noise ana
Siition ar«> least felt, nffordinc » degree of eomfort
therto nn attainable at s«:w
Bates—><<alo<>u $80 .ind $100. void; retnm tickets

on f.vTorable terms ; steerage, $33.
ior miip«-ction ot plans aud other information appir

It the Company's offlues, Ku. 37 Broa<iway New-Y^rlE.
R. J. CORTIS. Agent

te STATE LINE.
RBW-TOBK. 10 QLAjSGOW, HViKPuOU, DUBLm,

BKLPA.ST, AND LOND ISDBKRY.
Tbeae flrat-cliss (nll-;>owe''ed kteimers will sail from

tier No. 42 Noi th Uirer, loot of Canal st
BTATE OF VIRGINIA Thursday, Sept 7
JTATK OK NEVADA ,....Thursday, Sept. 14
STATE OF INDIANA TliursMav. Sept 21
5TATK OPGRORUIA ThursdkV. Sept. 28
And every nltem-ite 'Ibursdar tUPr!»aUer First cabin,
iti.'V to !f.SO, aecordinir to areommodations; return

'' Mfkets, S12,5. Stooiri cabin, $.')i»; return tickets, 590.
sieeriiio nt lowest rate's, .\pi>It to

Ald^lN BAUD^WIN oc CO., Agents,
Ko. 72 Broadway, jNew-xork.

STBERAOB ticKets nt No. 45 Broadwiy. and at tbe
»nipRnv'8 pier, fott of ('an-ilot. -North River. "

ANCiiOK I^NK C. !». .>IAil. i^TUAJUUUSi.
SEW-YOBK AND GLASGOW.

, &iM!hor1a...Sept 9.8 A, M.iKthiopia..sei>t 23.9 A. M.
- Calilornla,£«pt. 16, 3 P. M.i Victoria. ..^'ept.30. 2 P. M.

» KW-YOKK A NU LONDO.N'.
^r 4i»traii».?ept Ifl. 3 p, M. i/n&lia Oct 7, 7 A. M.
,1 llr«Ui....Si>pt23. )0A.ltit:tODi,i Oct 14. IP. .M.

< inebor Line Idue Ptsrs Ji) iind '^1 North Birers. ."f. T.

SKW-IOBK TO GLAiHOW. Ll»^«aPOJU LU.SDON.
OR LO.SOONDKBttX.

fkhtn, $65 l« f8>. acoordiaK to uiob nmodatioos
Kxenrsion Uekets on :ikror kalei'er ai.
Sti-erajte, t3.-* niteroisUkte. 1S3J.
Dr.ttta ia:iaed fbr any tmoun: at oarrent rttes.
I^K.M»nR^os bttOlrihRS. Agauts. 7 BowllnsOroen.

<f.A^iO^ihh LI^HEt :ier« Xos. 44 and 47 iS. Biver.

rOit LONDOy.
CJ15A0A Baturtlay, Sept 16.at3P. H,

C JOB QDERSSTOW.V /Ni» LIVERPt^OL.
Ital* Srnu 9. tj:3U A. M. iSp iln..8ept. 23, 8:30 A. M.
ITiir Qnaen d«i>r. Itj. 3 P. M. | KDelaDd..Sept 30. 2 P. H.
t.abiu passage, $55. $UU, or 4-7i*, uurrencr. Return

tioketa. *lu»j. $) Itt, or $1"J0. cnrremy. Steerage pas- !

Wjle. if26, cnrrt noy. Uiafis Uisued irum £1 upward at '

enmut iate«.
Company'* office, Mo. 69 Broadwav.

'

F. W J. HCRST. Wan.iger. i

KOi\TH GKKiUAN 1.1.0 YU. >

SfTBAH-SUlP LINE BGTWEK.V .NBW-YOiUC BOOTH- I

° AUPTON, A.\D BKBUBN.
rompanv's Pier, iootu' 2Uis.. dobokeo,

BKCKAH 8at.8ept. U 1 LONAD .c<at. .Sept 23
MUKhi. bat..'<epl. 161 RHKIN «at Seat 30
kATiM OK fA^Hidli FKUM Na,vV-Tc»:{K. io SoOVd-

AUPIU.t HAViiK, Oa BRKMB.y
;

jPuatcabm $lQ0?oH
Mi'ona caa.n.-.h t 60?old 1

Vtt^r^utt SUcurrenev
|Return luiknta :tc retluCHdrtt^j. PrePHicI steerage
I

ICTtitlcat<e8, $32 etirrencr. For iraifii: or pjasae>< ap-
j

»ly fri oiiiLKlL'iiaAC >.. So. 2 Bowlia? Green. 1

OM.Y IIIUECT I.I.NIi: 'PO KKA^C'b. ''

jTHB GKNKRALTRA.S JATLASrn; .;;> IPA.^rs .lAIL '

8TRAMER.SB-.TVVKK.V .sB.v-vo:tK A.H!) aw^aa;
j

Callinx at PLYJIOGTH (O. i;,) fjr the lauiiaj >C

Passengers. I

Calima provided with electric bells. RaDln); from Pier
}

fa. 43 North Uirer. foot ut B trrow St., as lollows: '

•^T. LALihK5't'.LHeni;8iiea..<*aturaav. .->pt 9. at 9 A. M.
VBA*tK. TrodiUe tiatarttay. ^nt Hi. at 4 P. M.
*FKRKI«h, Danre. .''atnrday, 9epf. -.3. ai 9 A. M.
PRICE OF PASSA3E IN GOLD, (incmdiii;,' wine.) tlrsc

nhin. :$110 to i\2o, aocnrdinr to acccumuoilatioa.
S««on<!e»iii»i,<7* thirdca'.io, *1(X Return ticiceta at
redareil ratei. ."Steerage, iS'J 5. wrtb siip-nnr aixoiuo 1*.

tion. moia ilnj; wine, beiiJio;;. and ntenstU witboat
atra eharfte. Steamers mariced ihoa * do not carry
iteerage nassenn-rs.

LuDlSuKBKBlAN. Kgtal. tHi Broadway.
""^

, VOH SAVAViNAH. UA.,
'

THE FLiiHlUA PORTS,
AND THE SOUrU A.ND SOOrtl-WEST.

iBEAT SOUTaBBA FREIUrl" .*.VD PAS8BNGKB LINE,
CiiaTtt.\L KAILROAI* OP GaoaOiA, AND AT-

LANTIU AND GULF RaIlROAD.

WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS.

OBKBHAIi BARNB3. Caa;. Chb :»ba.", WEDNK3DAT,
tept 0, ftum Pier No. 10 Kast Uivcr, at 3 P. M.

^UURAY. FtvRRia It. CO., .^eents,
'i.. ; i\o. 6j South st

tiV JACINTO, Capt BjLtAM, ^ATC^.OAT, 8ept 9.
icQta Pter No. 43 North River, h i 3 P. ^L

GKO. YO.NGK. Airent,LNo. 409 Broadway,

ranee on this line ONK-HA;.r PER CENT, fiupe-
Avaocomm 'Catlo is lor oAs<eiU«rs.
• Th.u«g[U*r,(ttis an t biiis nt 1 tdinc In connection with
Cesitial Kaiima 1 of Georoia, to all poi its.

4br uffh r.iie» and Dills of la linj; m counectinn with
Atiaatic and Uoif Railfoacl an 1 F.^-ida steamers.

i" GliORQK YONUE.
! Agent Central kailruad Ot Gcor;.'ia,

_
No. 4U9 Broadway.

FMllTMaWflPMlflllil
STEAM-SHir LINES.

SHIPPIKG.

rOR C.-.LIF01NIA, JAPAN, rTJlNA, ADSFRALtV.
' JKW-ZXALAND B.tlTUa i; )Lg.l UV, OAA^JS. ko.

toiiiaeiri.m t*! r .Vo. 12 »ortb li»-er.

forSA.'i KillNC".'*i;0. via IdfilJimJ O!? "A'^AM V
J-KAtAPULCU 8A1URDAY, Bent 2
jtmnei-tmic lor cieutrai America and Ajatix PaoiAs
-^rteu .

Krom SAN FRANCISCO to JAPAN and CHINA.
Itemn-^bip tITY OF PtKING Oct. 1

, ftom SBU Fraociseo to .-andwich Islands, Aiutraiia,
and New-iif>aian(i.

,
ItMm- hip CITY Ot. .NKrt.VOrfK Sept 11
For irejjjht or pisjigo appi y I,.}

WTi^K CLXi'tii.Cj.,i)cH.J. JULI^AT, 8up8nnt»ndeat
M<k ttiSnw.i.utireoa. t'l'^r -ti. '. it., bo, Caail sc

ATL.A!>> .UAll. LiinK.

iflJUirONTaLY SEtt\riCS TO JA 4110 4, HATTl.
X)GbMBlA. anl iSPI.VWALL, aiil t^ PAN\Mv anl
JQUTH PACIFIC PO.tTS (via Ajsia.viLL) Firsc-oU^j.
xdt-^owerea iroa acuvr aCj.tJij.;j, trj.a Pia; ^o. 01
Kirth River

J'^HAYTI,001/0.\IBIA, ISTHMUl OF PANAMA, and
h . *>Oyrd i'ACIPIU POlll-o im A»,)ia.Tvll.)

Bi HA.. ..«*. «v**.*- •«*..«.•...««..•..-............ .St'pt. a
4I^Ubb ^. bepi. 20

:., 1-ar SI.SGHTON aatt tlAYi'L

C^ARIBKL V Sept 8
AjfliAiS.. Sept. 27

' ^kQp«rtur Jr4>ji«-j litiiiM' nijjii u>lk:i > 1

Pl.U. ViJRWOl)l> t Co., Atcenti.
_t So. 5t; Wall jt.

1 QRLAT SOUTHERN
PlCcHmv ANO I'A.-oK.VCiElt I..ISE.
BAILI.-O Fau.U PIi;R Sit -ZO .NORTH UIVKK,

, WiDNi;HU..Vriand.'>ATOttUAY.S at 3 P. il.,

tviOA C;ilAKt«li«41'Oi>f, N. C, FLiilttlUA, THE
V. 1 yOl 'lU. Ai>D hOL'lH-WK.->r.
V OTI.P STRttAM WEIJ.NK.UAY. Sert 6

C' . 'XVi OP AlLANTd SATL'R1)-»Y Sept 9
!r, -

J, !^ SUfKhrOtt PA-SSI'-NUKU AC(O.MM(Jl>ATli».'<'.->.
! la.'turanee to de-iiioaiiou ' nt-halt ut ou'> p"r cent.
!0ooo« fiir^arde I ireo of commission. Pas-iengc lick-
tSHnd bills or la.lInK :sau -.i nuil sl!;iied at the ofUce of
jAMtia W. itUI.^iAUl* ifc C'O^ Atfenta,

tto, in West .-.t.. cni'uer m .irreu.
Or W. P. CLYD:-. (i I U.. -No. (> huiviln;; Green. .

Or B iTLEV D. HA.S::;Lr,, (^eiier:il ..-rent
flir<*at .^oatllcr i l-'rvitflit L.ine, 31/ UroaUtvay.
9 ——

.

il A>liJl.Kti Amencaii Packet (oinpiuv'j Liue,
lUlo.- PJiYMUUl^a, CMliRBOUitU nnd riAiiaURG.
QpliiRlA ,....SeDt. 7 POftliLEArilA 8ipt. 21
QP.LLlJi<T ;..Heyt. 14|.st"i:VlA Sent. 28

Rate.^ of lus^afre to Plym'i'.irti, LoD>lon, lyherbourj;,
UftraOui;:, a.id ail points In l-:ii,<{Ua.l. First i^aom, i6\.00
«M>M; .Second C^btii, $00 gold; .steeraxe, .1)30, currency.
"iwUNHAitUTitCa. C.U. lUUIIAllD fc. BOAo, "

AMBKIC.4N HTBAlU-SHIP LIMB
Between Pbilad'a t Liverpool. calUaz at QneenstowTi,
Thursdays irom Pbilad'a, WolnojiUys from LiverpooL

tittamcrs to sail fr»m Pbliade'.pbla os follows:
IlDnnIs sept. 7 | Peunsvlv^ui.i .Sopt 28
•Lord Clive. f^ept 14 "City of'Kew-YorK-.Oct. 5
Ohio Sept 21 | Indiana Oct 12

Price ot pBBsace in ourreucy:
Cabin. $75 to SiloO. Intt-rmeoiate, £4^0. Steerage, $28.
PKTiiR WRIGHT b. oO.VS, Ueu. Ajfunts, Pbilad'a.

No. 42 Broad et, New-Yort.
JOHN McDO\ALD, N'o. S Bittery place, Npw-York.

1 N .>l .4 .S M .\ !•; .11 A I fJ S PKA >! K It!«.
FOK yOKK.VSTOW •i AND MVKKPOOL.

CTTT Ok liERLl.^, Saturclav. Stpr. 9. nt 8:30 A. M,
nit UK rHF:8TER..saturiloy Sept. 23.at9 A. M.
CITY OF RiCH-MOND, .satnrriay. .^ei.t 30, at 2 P. M.

From nor 4."> North lilVHr.

CABIN $80 and $100, Goli Bocuru Mo'tats onfv
vorable terms. STGUHaUR, ^3i, Curronoy Drafts
issued at luwost rates.
iialoons, btatR-raumi, Pmokins;, and Bath-rooms,

UDidstilitS. JOHN G. DALE, Agent
Kos. If) and ;i3 Broo'lway, N. Y.

WlL..SUn L.INK VOlt HOUPtlAlUlTON A.NU
IlI'L.!..

Sailins; ftom Pier No. 53 North liver, as totlowi;
COliOMBO .Sent IBiHlNUuo Oct 14
OTttKLLO Sept. 30|i\AVARINO Oft 28
First cabin. "PTO, cnrreur.y; si-coa t ctbia, Sio, oar-

renov; excursion tickoti on very fiyoraols ter.nj.
Throusb tickets Issued touontin'^ntal aud Baltis ooi-ti.

Appiy lor lull par.lculars to CHARLRi aWKlOHTit
CO.. No. 50 .south jc.

UMTKl) >TJtHEH I'ASSIMIRT MIIHKAUr-
(Jnited Stales passports IndispenBable to travelers

issned by J. & NONEiS. Passport Agent No. Ul Duune
St. comer Broadway

EAILEOADS.
CBNTUAL JRAlL.I£OAl> OF' i\BVV..IBR.<^EY
—ALLEN I'oWN LINE.—Ferry stations iu New-Vork.

foot of Liberty St and foot of Cla ksuu St., ap town.
Freight Btatiuii. fool of Libeiry nt.

SUMMKR ARllANUEJIENT.
Commoncing July 31, ls7tj.—Leave New-York, foot

of Liberty s^. sg fulloiya:

6:40 A. M.—Mail Tkaiit for Scbooley's Mountain,
Easton, Belvidere, Bethlehem, Bath, Aileiitown, Mauch
Uhnnlr. Tamnqua, Tamaueud, Wilicsb rre, Pottsvilie,
^cra^ton. &C.: connects at Juoclion with Del., Luck,
and West. Raiiroa I.

-7:45 A. SI.—For Somerville and Fleminsiton.
8:45 A.M.—SIoRifiNO Kxpbbss, dally, (e.tcept Sut!-

dayg,) lor Enston. Allentowu, Harnsbursr, and the
West Conneett* at Easton lor Manch ("hunk, Tama-
qna. Towanda, WHitesbarre. Pottsvilie, eicraoton, Dan-
yllid, Wiliamsport, tc
•10:15 A. >1.—For Somerville and Plemtnirton.
'*]:00P. M.—EiPRBssf'r Klemlnirtoa, Kaston, Allen

town, Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua. -Mahanoy city, H^sle-
ton. VVUhesbiirri', Readinc, Columbia, Lancaster,
Ephrata, PottsviPe. llarrisburg. &c.

2: io P. M —KxpRRss for Easioa, Bnth. Mouch Chunk,
Wilkeshaire.^aDd Scrantun.
4:00 P. M.—Por Schooler's Monntatn. Easton, Allen-

town, and Manch Chnnk ; connects at Junction with
Del., Lack, and VVest. Railroad.
*4:3U P. M.—For Somciville snd Flemlne+on.
*5:30 P. M.—EvEXiNtJ ExpkpSs, daily, tor Easton, Al-

lentown. Mauoh <:!buuk, V/ilkcsoaire, Towanda, Read-
inc, and Hari ibburg.
*8:30 P. M.—Por Kaston.
Bouts h'ovn foot of (iarlrson st. North River, at

6:3:-.. '•:3o, 9:.>3, 10:05, 11:»\A. M.: 12:50, 1:50, 3:20,
4:20, 5:20, 0:20, .7:2it, H:2o, l(ir:0, 11:50 P. .M.

OoMiection Is made li.v Clarkson Street Ferry at Jer-
sey Ctv with all traiiiemarKeil *

Trains leaviui? foot of Libi-rty st. at 5:40 A. M. nna
4:00 P. M. connect with stages at German Valley for

Schooley's Mnuntain.
. I'or trams to ioc;<l points see time tables at stations.

NEW-YORK AND LONG BRANCH RAILFIOAD.
ALL-RAIL LINE BETWEEN NEW-YORK, LONG
BRAS.'H, OCEAN GROVK, SKA GIRT, AND ISQDAN.
Time-table of July 10, 187G: Trails leave New-York,

from foot of Lioerty st.. North River, at 7:4o. 9:15,
11:40 A M., 3:4', -1:30. 5:30 P. VI.

from foot of CUirksoa Bt at 7:35. 9:05, 11:35 A.'JL.
3:20. 4:20. 5:20 P .d.

All tviiins run to Lone Branch, Ocean Grove, Spring
Lake, auu Sea Girt.

btases to and from Eeyport coaaeot at Uatawan
Station with all trams.

i»«,»»'

tieiierii All ht«i
»ll.Uro:vd!.t.. .V. Y.

General Passenger Agents,
61 Broadway, N. Y.

NE W' YORK AJSnHAVANAW^ DIKKl!'!' MAH> KiNii.
IVSll^^ These tirst-claaa steaiusuiys .nil r9!?il»rlf
IWCi \at3P. il., liobi ficr Ho. 13 .^lorc.i R»y,iri»

"lr^»AJlolWws:
jLrUB TUESDAY. Sept. 12

,

COLUSIBCS TliUUSDAV. Sept. 21
Accowiaodaliuua unsurpujed. b'or fiaxiixi or pas-

ia-iis uuulr to W.U. P. CLYDii ii CO., No. Bowlinii
Jrt-en. McKKLLEK. LULING Jc CO., Agents in Havana.

SEVT-YOItK. HAVANA. A.NU ilKXlUAN jl.Ylu.S. S. L1N.J.

Steamors leave Piur No. 3 Nona llU»r at 3 P. M.BHMHuo
^^^^ MAVA.\'A-4>IKEC' r.

Cmr OF MEXICO Tuesday. Sept 5 I

CITY OK VERA CRUZ Thnraday. Sept. 7 '

»OK VBUA CUUZ AND NK\V-oai.BA.\M.
Via Hav.taa, Pro<r«*i»i Oampeaohf. Tuxpan, and

;

llTx OP iiKXJCO iTiesday. Sept 5
For froiabt or paaaaae apply to . „„ „ _
F. ALKXaNDRB t aoNd. Noi 31 and 33 Broadway.
Bleamera will laave Naw-tirleana Sept, 10 ana Oct 1. \

te VwauroianaaUthaAbaTajtarca..

HEW-YOBK AND PHILAnELFHIA NEW LINE.
BOUCiD rfROOK ROUTE.

For Philadelphia and the CeutenniaL
Commencing MONDAY. June 19, id76, trains

Leave New-York, foot of Liberty st, at 6:46, 7:45.
9:15 A. .M., 1:30. 5, 6:30 P. M.
Leave foot ot Clartson st at 6:35, 7:35, 9:05 A. M.,

12:60. 4:20, G:20 P. M.
Leave Philadelphia from station North PennsylvaTiia

Railroad, 3d and Berks ets., at 7:30, 9:3f» A. IL, 1:30
o:20. 0, 6:30 P. M. Li-ave tJciitennial Giounds at 7:15,
9: : 5 A. M.. 1:15, .3, 4:^0, t;:10 P. il.

PCLLUAN DRAWING RO,)d CARS are attnched to
the 7:45 and 9:15 A. M. trains irom "New-York, ant to
trains leaving Centennial Grounds at 4:50 and 6:10
P. M.
R»tes for passengers and freights 'as low as by other

routes.
t EXfKNNIAL PAS^^ENGBRS delivered at the main

entrance to the Centennial Urovuds.
K. E. BICKER, H. P. BALDWIN.

Snpt. and Ens. Oen. Pa^s. A^en^

PEIfNSYLVANIA EAILROAD.
GREAT TRUNK IJNE

AND UNITED STATES MAIL BoaTE.
Trains leave New-York, via Dcsbrossus au.l Cortlandt
Streets Ferries, as lolniws:

Express lor Hanisburg, I'lttgimrs;, the West and Soath,
with Pullmaii Palace Cars attache L 9:30 A. M., 6
aiidS:3UP. M. Sun.lay, 6 and 8:;^il P. .»l.

For Wllliamaport. Lock Haven, Corr^. nnd Erie at 2:40
and 8:30 P. .H.. connecting at Oorry lor Tifusvilie,
^troleum Centre, aud the Oil R-glonj.

For Baltimore. Wnshimrton. an 1 the .South. "Limited
VVashlDKtoD Pxpress" of PuUnan Pnrlor Cars daily,
except buaday, 9:;-ii) A. M.; arrive" VVisnyigton, 4:10
P. M. Regular at 8:40 A. IL, 2:40 and 9 P. M. Sun-
day 9 PM.

Express for Philadelphia. '/:30, S:40, 9:30 A. M., 12:30
2:40,3,4,5,6.7,8:30,9 P. M. and 12 niuht Ac
cummodatioQ "7 A. M. and 4:10 P. 3L .'und«v S A.'M.,

,

6. 6, 7, 8:30, and 9 P. M. hmi^rant and second class
7 P. M.

For Centennial Depot at 6:30, 6:30, 7:.^0, 8 A. M..
and 3 P. M. On tnndav 8 a. M. Bi'tuining, lerive

'

CeuteTinial Depot at 1, 4:45, 5:30, 6. and 7:05 P. M.
On Sunday 7:20 A. AL and 7 P, .M.

For irain« to Newark, Eliz:<l)etb, Rahway. Princeton,
Trenton, Pirth Amboy, Flemingioii, Delvider?. ;inl
oth?r iHiints, see loi al schedules at a I Tlckit offieos.

Trsiins «iriye: From Pittainiri', t:20 and 10:30 A. jL
and 10:211 P. M. d lily: lo:li>A. M. and U:50 1". -VL

daily, eirci-pt Moiiilav. From Wasblti'it n and Ball!
more, 6:30 A. M., 4:ln, 5:10. and 10:2 I p. M. ,«nn-
di-y, U:30 A. »L From Phihideinhia, .5:0.5, t;:2o, 6:30,
10:10, 11:20, ll:.->(> A. vt., 2:lJ, Mry.i. 4:10,5:10,
«:lo, 6:50, 7:35, 7:4'J, 8:40, and 10:20 P AI Sun-
dsiv. r,:05. U;2d.U:30, 10: lO, Ih.'O A. '>L, e:50 and
10:20 P. .M.

'llcket Offices—Xos. 526 and 944 Broadway, No. 1
As'.or Uousj, and foot ot i esorojsas and i ortlamlt
Bts.; Na 4 Court at., Brooklyn. Wos. 114, 110, and
IldlludsoQ s'., HoOoUen D.-pnt. Je sey City. Emi-
graut Tick; t Ofhce. No. 8 B itterv pi ice.

D. M. BOYD, Jr., Gen°ral Passenger Agent
FKA.NK TilO.rtSO.V. General MRnaRer.

TWrKW-VORK CJiMItAl. AM> HIJWSON
r> RIVKR RAILROAD.-Altei Juie -iQ, 1S76, through
tra'ns will lenVe Grand Ce.jtral I'epot:

8:00 A. iL, Chicago and Northern HipreaSi wlti
< rawini;-room cars through to ttouliester, undJc. Al-

bans, Vt
9:110 A. M.. Special Saratoga Express arrives at San>-

togj 2:25 P. M. On wiug-room CTr thr jnjjh to Rouse's
p. i ', inr .Mon.TeaL
10:30 A. U., special Cbioaio Kxpress. wit'i rtrawlaz-

room cars to Rochester, Buffilo. and .N'iaaara Fal.s.

, ll:ou A. M., Northern add Western Express.
3:30 P. M. Bpeeial SHratoya iiipreos; nrrivos at

Farato^a at 9 P. AL ' onnecu at liast Albany with
niplit express for 'ho Wfst.

4:00 P. M., Montreal Eipr»8«,with sleeping cars troTi
^^•w-Yotk to .It. Alhaas, arriviaiat ilonlreil 8:50 A.M.
6:00 P. M.. Express, with Sieepina cars, lorVVator-

town and Canandaigua. Also, lor Montreal via Platts
burg.
8:30P. M., Paclhc Express, dailv. with aloeptnoccars.

lor Rochester. Ninzaia FhIIs. Buffalo. Cleveland, Lou-
isville and St. Lcmis- also lor Chicago, via both L. 8.
and .M. U Railronda.
11:00 P. SI., Ilxprcss, wit'.: eleepinj oars, for Aloanv,

Troy pndNnratoua. Way triingattjei local Time Table.
'llcketa lor paleat Nos. 252 and 4l;-> bradway.and

at Wegtcott Ex' ress Company offl<:e% Nos. 7 Psirlt
place, 78.J and !142 Broauway ^tw•York, and 333
Washiagton St.. Lrooklvn.

C, B. llEiiKER, General Passenner Agent

1..EHIOU VAMiUY KAli.3COAI>.
'

aRRANGcMKNT K>if PASSKN.iKR TK.UNA April 16
187(5.

Leave depots foot of Coriianatan't Oesbrosses sts.. at
7 A. M.—For Kaston Betb.ehem, AI.©ntowu, Mauch

Chunk, Ha<lei<m,Beayer ivleadowa. -MaUiinov *'>t.% Sno-
niincioah, .Vloimt Carmel, hhiimofein, Wdkesbirre, Pitts-
ton, Sayre,. l-.lmira, tc, connei;.tln;i with .ruins for

I Ithaca, Auiiurn. itocbestec Bullaio. Niagar.i I'alla,

aiio I he West
IP. -M.—For Kaetoii, Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch

Chunk, HazietOQ, .>Iab kiioy City. Slienao loih. VVilnas-
barre. Pitta ion. ic, m v^in'j clujd connection f>c Utjad-
iiiK, Pottaviile. ;ind il.»rriMburi.

I

4 P .H.—For KiiBton, B'thiahem, Allentown, and
I

Manch Chunk, stoppinif it III stilioai.
I 6:30 P. M Nlnht Express, laily. lo- Easton, Bet hie-
bem. Allentown. Miudi I'hurifc. w ika sbarre. Pittstoo,
bant", tlm ra, V ItliBca, Aoimi-n. Rochester, Buflalo.
Niacara Falls, and tlm West Pullman's sleeping

I coucnes attncliciL
General Ei»8iero office corner Church and Cortlandt

' bts.. CHAKLIv^i :!. CU.MMI.siiS . A;;euL
KOBEttT H. f'^AlRE, ^ttpilluleudellC ;ind Ensineet

EulE RAILWAV.
'

8umm?r Arransiemeut of ttirou^h trains, 1873.
F:um COambers dtreut Uepou (I'or 23d at. see note
below.)
9:00 A. M.. dailv, except Sundays, Cincinnati and

Ciiica;o DivExjiess. I'rawinn-njoni coachas to Buffalo
snd sleeping coadie* to Ciuclnuati and Detroit, sleep-
lug codcheit to Chicago.

111:45 A. .M., da.ly, except Snndrys, Express Mail for
Buftjio and the \Vcf!-t. .Sicei'inu coach to Butlalo.
7:00 P. U, dailv. PiCilic ^pres^to rheWesi. Rleep-

Inir Ciiaches thiough to l.uffaio. Aia<i ra Fulln, Cincin-
nati, and Cluca/o, wilhoui change, liutel dlniu;; coach-
es 10 Cleveland and Cbicau'o.
7:uOP. .">).. except f^uii'lays. Western Emigrant train.
Auove ir.iln* leave Twiuty-ttiird htie^t Ferry at

8:45 and 10:15 A. VL. and 0:15 1'. .tf.

Por local traiua see tiine-taolea and cards In hotels
and depu's.

JNO. N. ABBOTT, Gener.Vi P.isscn^er Acent.

NEVV-VtiltIi, NKU-HAViZn, A.ND UARtI
FOUU rail.roai>.

After June II, lb7(j. ir t:is Icivve (irand rentri-vl De-
pot (42d 81.) <or New-Canuan Hajlroiid at i^-A)T> A. .M.,

1,4:40, and &:t5 P, M.; Dan '.>ury anil Morwalk Rail-
road at 8:05 A. M., 1, 3:15, and 4:40 P. M j .'^^usfaiuck
Railroad at 8:05 A. M. and 3 P. -vl.; Uoasatonic Rail-
road at 8:06 A. M. anil 3 P. M.; IVtw-rl-.rea and
Nortbaniptou R^iilroad at 8:05 A. .M. and ;i P. \l.; for
Ncwi>o t ut 8:05 K. M. and 1 P. M.; Boston and Aliianv
Railroad at S:tl5 and 11 A. .M., 3 and i'. M., {!» p. ^i.

on Sunday ;) Boston (via Shore Liuet at 1 a.id 10 P
M., UO P. M. on Sundays.)
Way tr;tlus j-s uor local timo tables.

J. T. MOODY, .Supi^natendcnt New-York Division.
E. «. KEKD. Vice Prcsideut, .New-Yorir.

MONTCrAIH AND OKKE.MWOOD LAKE
RaILW.-iY.—Trains leavM foot of Cortl.iurti st.

daily (.Sundays eiceptcd) for Greonw«)iMl Lake .nnd in-
termediate stations at 8:30 A. .M. and 4:30 I*. M. For
Montulair and Orj^iiKe and Intermediate stations nt
8:30 A. M., 12 -M.. 3:.S0 A. .M.. 4:30. 5:30, tfc30, 8:30 P. M.
For Little Falls and intermediate statiuiisat 8:30 A. .M.,

4:30, 6:30. and 6:30 P. M. For Kingwood and all in
termediate stations at 5::i0 P. M.
Commutatton and other tickets mav be obtained at

ofBco in Jerijey ( ity and at company's office, No. 119
Broadway, New-York;

tv. E. DORWIN, Superintendent

WICKFORJ) RAILiUOAl) ROUTE T«f NEW-
PORT, R. L—Passengers tor thu line take 8:05 A.

H. and 1 P. M. express traiua from Grand Central
DePoW ai«v.ng at 4:18 ann 8 P. M. at Newport

ifi^B'lOOBa WARREN, Superlnteuden*. .

LEAVB RED BANK.
MonCy, 4th 2:00 P. .M,

Tuesdriv, 5th....L':.WP. M.

STEAMBOATS.

FALL RIVER LINE.
FOR BOSTON, and nil pointi Kisl;, VIA NEWPORT

ndPALLRIVKR,at.5P, M., daily. (Sundays. Jaae 11 to
Sept. 24, inclusive.) from Pier No. 28 North River
foot of Murray st The world-renovyned st"aniei's

BRISTOL and PROVJDENOE. .

HALb'8 BA.SDS KNOAU.-iO FOR THR Sfi.VSO.>f. 3
Tickets and state-rooms s JOurs 1 i', o*iiM>n Hotsli »

andUcketoUicci, audou theipl^r iil Hf?»nir». ^
MOllO^ti &, LOVELiU

Agents, New Yoric
4iKO. t.. CONNOR,

General Passnnjer Aziiit

STONINGTON LINE
FOR BOSTON AND ALL. POINTS EiST.
Eleirant steamera RHODE ISLAND and NARRAOAN-
•SKTl leave Pier No. 33 North Rivor, foot of J-iv st, at
5 P. .M. .NOT A TRIP MISSKD I.V SRVEN Yi-IARS.
Tickets for sale at all orincip:il ticket offices. State-

roomB secured at offli^es of vVestcott Express Company,
and at No. 363 Broadway.

PIKIVIOENCK I.rNG.
Steam-ships hleotra and Galate:^ leave Pier No. 27

North River, foot of Park oHce. at 4:30 P. M. Freights
via either liue taken at lowest rates.
D. 8. BABC0(;K. Pres. L. VV. KiLKiya. Q. P. A cent

SEA BIRD.
Capt R. B. PARKER will run between New-York

{foot of Frauklin st. Pier No. 85) and Red Bank, as
follows :

LBAVa JTHW-TpRK. I lEAVK RKD BANK.
Monday, 4th. ...3:30 P. M.IMnndav, 4ih...-7:au A. M.
TueBday.,6th....4:00 P. M.n'uesday. 5th. ..7:00 A M.
Thu-sday. 7th. .6: d) A. M.l Wedneiifav,6th.7:00 A M.
Friday, 8th 7:00 A M. Thursday, 7th. 10:00 A. M.
Saturday, 0Kb... 8:00 A. M.iFridtv. >?th ll:0O A. M.

8TEAi»r-ll(»AT HbLE.>i,
Capt J. S. TIlROGKUORro.S, runs between New-York
(loot ot Franklin St., Pier No. 35) and Red. Bank:

I. AVE NEW-TORK.
Saturday, 2d 2:0o P. M.
Tuesday. 5th.. ..8:30 A. M. ...^o^..,, ,

Wednesday, 6th.8:30 A. M.I Wedueadav, 6lh.v:30 P. M.
Thursday, 7ih...2:3o P. M.iFriday 8th 7:00 A. M.
Frday, 8th 3:00 P. M., Saturday, 9th. ..7:00 A. M.
Saturday. 9th. ..2:00 P. M.I

ORNEW.HAVEN. HARTFORD. 8t>(lINU.
FIKLI). WUirU MiXJNTAI.SS, MOsTitEAL, A.^U

INTERMEDIAPE POINTA —Steamers leave Pier No.
25 East River daiiy (Sunday excepted) at 3 P. M. (2.3d
8t, a R,. 3:i5P. M.,) an ill P. M., connecting with
special tt'aias at NHw-Haveii, tor Hurtforl, .^priiigBeld,
iLC Tickets .:old aal hagzage cbcck3l at No. 044
Broadway, Ncw'Yjrk. and N'o. 4 Court st, Brooklyn.
Excursion to Ncw-ilaven and retumi. £1 50.

S A R A T O G A.
The most popular and direct route is hv the splendid

steamers of the People's Lmo, DRBW and ST. JOH.N,
leaving dailv at 6 P. M , u-om Pier So. 41, North River.
Great reduction ot f.»re .jy excnrsiou tickets to Alhjn.y.
Saratoga, and Montreal

I.BANY AND TROY BY DAY BIIAT.S
C. ViBBARD AND DA>fIi-:L DR.UV.—Laavd VeHry

btreet Pier at 8: 10. ,nnd 24:thst. at 8:^d-.A. .M., landia?
at Nyackand Tdrrytown, (Oy lerrv-boit,) Wesc Pniat
New'burs, PoujhfcecDSi.-, Ihidebuci, C ktsltill, and Hul-
8011. Close cnnneotioii at Albtn>f with new train at
8 P. M. tor tdr, vVear. over New-York Central, and by
special train to r^AKAlOGA and KOUISl) I..AKB,
To West Point and Newburu and return, same day,
81. PoughUeepsie, $160. >arato(ra nnd return, $6 40.

FOR NORWALiK l»IKlii;r.
Connecting wLh Danbury, ivorwalk and New-Haven

Railroads. i>y steamer
ARROWSMITH,

daily, (Sanday excepted,) tr.im Jewell's Dock. Brook-
lyn, at • ::-10 P. M. Pier No. 37 Eait R;ver, at z:45 P^ M.,
and f lot or 33:1 st , East River, at 3 P. M.
Fare, 35 cents; excursion licUets, 50 cents,

RO(lH.L.VN. NEVV-VOJIK. ANU NKWBURO.
bv Bteainbnat ARilE.NP.^-—tc ivo Fulton st. Brook-

lyn, nl 9 Vestrv St.. New-York, at 0:20, and 24tli s'.

at 9:45 A. M.. landing at Vookers. luni UlauL Coz
zeiis. West Polni, aud CornwaiL Returnine. arrive at
brook yn 7 P. .VL Ticiiete for tne rouud trip, $1.
1 o Inna Island and letarn. 75 cents.

I.U.i!.STAUI..IMUEU lA^li FOR billV-
VESA.ST. CAKSKILl,, AND INI' lillMRDIATK LAND-

INGS.—bteamer ANDREW ^^aoKR, from Frank.in st.
Pier 35, 'luesdav, Thursday, an I saturdxv. Steamer
M iNITOR, .nonday. Wednesday, and Fndiy. 5 P. M.

CiATSKiLiL. C'Rt;Eii. iii.NKi—vrii.vjiHiia; new
/CHAMPION or WALTER BRETT daily, from Canal

St., Pier 42 North River,at 6 P. .d.; fare 50e.; berths free.

tjlOR BK I OUK I'OUP A N li A Li I . PO IN P.S ON
Housatonio and .Nauiitujk R.iilrn.id.—Para* iL

Steamers leave Catharine sU;> it 11:3 J A. .U.

EXCURSIONS^
UOCHAVVAY BfciACU liXCUU810NS.

REGULAR LINE, E:SrA BLISHED 1871.
FIVE EXCURSIO-:>S DAILY AND SUNDAY.?,

BV SI hAMKRS
AMERICDS, NEVERSINK and WILLIAM COOK.

Musical entertainment every dav by
COSTERXO'ri CELEBRATliD 2,}D ttEOIMSNT BAND,
THE ORPHEUS (JUARTKT CLUB,

PHILLIPS' GLEE CLUB, AND
PROF, sOLTaU, the renowned cornet plavcr.
TWENTY lUlNU IKS' SAIL O.V TilE ATLA.VTIO OORAN.
AND OVER TURiCK HOUR; IO B.NJOf TllE COOL

BKEEZi-.S O.N' THE BEACH.
Obsirve thi- time table.
AMERICUS LEAVES

Twenty-fourth st., .N. .., at8::i0 .V. M-and 1:15 P. M.
Tenth at. North Itiver. at 8:45 A. M. aud i:J5 P. .M.

Vesey st.. North Riv. r, at ;» A. M. and 1:40 P. JL
Fulton Ferry. Brooklvn, 9:20 A. M. and 2 P. M.

vf ^>Il LlAJVl COOK LEAVES
Twenty-fourth st. North liiver, at 1(J:30 A. M-
Tenth st, Nortli River, at 10:15 A. M.
Pier -NO. 2. North Klver, at 11 A. M.
Fulton Ferry, Broo clvn, at 11:15 A. M.

NEVEUM.NK LK VVKS
Ninth 8t, East hiver. 8 A. jl. and 1'2:45 P. M.
South First St., Williamsburg, 8:15 A. M. and 1 P. M,
Graudst., New-Yo;k, 8:30 A. -M. and 1:15 P. *>l.

Fuiton Ferry, Brooklyn, A. M.. an I 1:30 P. M.
Ki'.TUR.UnG BO.A'rs leave Rockaway at 11 A M.,

4, 4:45, nnd 5:15 p. M.
FARE. 35 Ch:NTS. EXCURSION TICKETS, 50CE^:TS.
KbXOa.S TICKETS ARE GOOD ON EITHER BOAT.
SP.CIAL No ilCH. No delay Irom low tide. Onl.y

boats maiiiiig all the ianliags .<t Ro katvay.

ItO.KAWAY.PLiYiUOL'Tli ROt'K.

LEAVdS EVERY I'AY THIS WEl-.K,
excepting To-day ( lues lay) : n I next Thursday from
Pier foot ot 22d St.. .N'onh Kiver, at 10 A. M., aiii Pier
No. 2, Nortn liiver, at 10:3J A. M. Ret;./raing, leaves
Rockaway Beaon at 4 o'clock, reaching cho City by
o'clock.
FARE FIFTY CENT^
hin'-l^trio licbets to oi from Rockaway 35 cents
CS''.Mii8ic oy the Madrigal Boys, Moz.krt Glee Club,

ann MlLll'ARY B\ND.

'Li^IF'I'V CErtT.«i 'I'O wtsr eoiN pano new-
X'BURG and AFTE'^WARDS NEVV-UAVEN.-The
PLi" OUTH HOOK will go to West Point aud
Newburg this. (Tuesd.iv,) leaving Pier No. 2
at 9 o'clock A. M.. and foot of 22d st. at 9:30 o'clock.
OaTiiURSDAyior NKW-HAVfi.'i, leaving loot of 22d
St. Nor;h River, at 7 o'clock A. M.; Pier .'^0,2 North
River at 7:30 o'clock, and the foot ot 23d ht, i.ASl'
RlVER, at 8 o'clock. All th» en at raiis'cal atiractions.

OCKA*V A V BliAtUl.—-^TEAM-BOAl' .HAKioN
leave.< daily: lut i st ^t 9:10 A. It.: .'.th St., Ho-

bi.krn. V:M A. M.; Fra.iKlln St., 10 A. M.: Pier No. 2
North River, 10:15 A. M.j Morris at, Jersey City,
H.:,JU A. M.

EST POI.NT, .NEWBORO, PoUGUKiiKPdlB,
AND RKTLR.-i SA.UB DAY
BY DAY LlN.i .>TKA>1!-HH.

[ONAI«LANi», \VK«il' I OIN'P, AND NEW-
BDRtJ. hee advertisement of stuam-uoat Armenia.

w

__SUMMER l^Ji^OJtlTa___

Famouslieaith Resort.
For Iavatid.4 dariag Antninn and Winter.

OLR HOIIIE HYt;iEMC i'nSTITUTE,
DANSVILLii, LIVINGSTON COUNTY, N. Y.,

is the finest placo on the American Continent for the
sick to recover health, or lor invalids to beooino
btrong by the use of sanitary agencies only, during
the Fail and Winter montlis; last vv'inter we n;id
eighty lady and seventy aentlemeu patii an, this Win-
ter wo ca'i care for nearly twice as many; circulars
giving full liitoimatloa aua returences, and a beau ilul
steel eagiaviug of the (uro and its coctase.s, will tie

sent fr e to ail who ask lor them 0ypo3t.il card, and
all letters ot inquiry will bo prom d'y an 1 courteously
answered. Adilie a as aliove. JAMES C. JA^ KaO.S.

"

CtiZit-IiNs'

WEST I'OI.nV motel

Address

WILL lll•:^^.Al.N .)P^.\' U.N'i'IL
O TOBER TilE FIRsr. ^ '

'Icims re.iso.iatilc

GOODSELL BROS..
West Point, N. T.

LELAND'S OCEAN HOTEL,
LO ii i.li.4NC!H, '

Will nmainopen until i)ct 1.

SjKJcial ratct, fiom 'cnt. 1,

$3, $3 50, AN... *4 Plik DaY.

MEETINGS^___
riAHE VETERANS. OF THE WAR OF ]S1'^
1 ot this and ujj cent c niiities, will meet at Jlilit-Vv

UA\, No. j9.i liowery. on -.v ElJ.NErfiJAV, at 12: .0

I'ciocfc P, .Vl., precisely, in uniform, by inyitiition of
ourescoiton i cc.aruiiou lav. the Lati>ette Guards,
to wuness the unvoilint' ot the stiCLCof the nolde
Knncn iinrriut. Ucii. Lafayette, who assisted Gen.
Washington in the captuie of Lord Cornwallis and the
British Army at Yorklown, Va., and otiier batlles,
thus eiiCln.; the RlvoI tiouary War.

N, B,—Cockade on hat. Gtu. II. RAYMOND,
CoL ABRM. DALLY.

LE(^\L NOTICED
STATE OF iNEW-YORH-sUPREMt>; COURT,

. ouuty of Ne.\-Vork.—JO.IN U'. B. WA'TjON.
plaiiitill'. aira list JAN.K K. llAlvVOOO, dcfendanl.—
sunimuns—For a money demand on contract ((^oiii. not
served.)—lo the delcndant, Jane h. Haywo d: V.iu
are hereby hunimoued aad rdjuired to uiiswer the
complaint lu this action, which nill be fili-d in the
office of I. e ('lerK ol the (^ity and (Joiinty ot .New-Vork,
nt the County Court-hou.se. iu the (itv of New-iork,
in the State of New-Yoi», and lo servj a cpoy'of your
aiibwcr to the said c mplaiut on the su'>scriher, at his
ofBce, at No. 290 Bio.idivav. in the City of New-York,
wiiliiu twenty davs alter the service ot this siiwaious
oii.you, eicluaive ot ihcd.i.v of such seivice; aud if

voii fail to answer the said complai.it wiihlu tbo l'iw\
alorcbaid, the idaiiitill' iu this uctiuu will take jnut;-
ment against you for the sum of Mire(^ thousand four
huudred ai.d eiKlity-eiirht li'-i 00 dollars, with interest
on two thousand seveu hundred aud siity-one 17-100

, dolI:T8 from the 28th (lay of Juno, 1875, besides the
costs of this action.—Dated .Vew-York, July '.J4. 1870.

OVIDl-; DUPKi-J. Plaintiff's Attorney.
To the defendant, JANE P. HAYWOOD: Take notice,

that tbu summons and complaint la this action, were
filed In the office of the Clerjc of the i^ity and County
ot New-York, at the Countv t.'ourthou-e, in tho City,
County, and State ot New-York, oa thu List day ot
Auiust, 1876.—New-York, August, 1876.

OVIDE DUPKE, PUtlntifTs Attorper, ,

aa22-lav6Wriv'* . No. U9i) Broadway, New-York, t*

BLACK_GOODS.
fuench cashmeres,

.
65c., rSc, 83c., AND 81.

black" silks
AT LAST REASON'S PRICES.

160 PIECES FROM THE LATE AUCTIONS AT A
GREAT SACRIFICE.

EBRQE SUITINGS, ALL WOOL, AT 30o.

ENGLISH CRAPES, FOR VEILS AND TRIMMINGS.

SUITS, BONNETS, tC, AT REA*ONABLB PRICES.

JACKSON'S MOURNING STORE.
777 BROADWAY, OPPOSITE STEW.\RT'S.

FINA^OIAL^

VERM I LYE
&C0.
BANKERS-

1« mid IS Aassan bU I^'ewTorw.

OXALEBBIM all issues OF aOVBRNMBNT
SECURITIES.

NKW-yoRK CITY
AND BROOKLYN BONDS. '

BUY AND SELL t)N COMMISStOI
RA1I.,WAY U'roCK^, BO^D!l(. AN* CSOLD.

INTERE.STON DEPOSITM.
WAHnv R. VEKMiLYB, DONALD MACKAT
JA.S. A. TROWBRIDGB

DIVIDENDS.
CO.VTROLLBR'S OFFICB, )

Nashvilws, i'enn., au.:. \:3, 1876. J

TUB PASTDLK COUPON-, JLLY, 18/5,
Ol the bunds of the .statu of Teunessee, tu,i<cther

with tne outstandiaq^ coupjns, Jalv, 1874, and Jaiiu-
' Brv, 1875, will ne paid on au.l utter tne I5th day of
heptcmoir, i87b. when preseateii at tne Fourih N.^-

tluiial Bank iu New-lToik City, or at the iStita Treas-
!
urer's o31cii in Nashville.
This iinnouncement is made in accordance with the

policy heretotore ounnciated by tiM) (ioyernor. of the
: State, viz., tnat au iDSLallmeut of iuterest w..uid be
. paid as soon as tbe actual receip:s/lrum tho revenues
I of the State wouWjustity.
1 JAMKM L. GAI.N'ES, State Controller,

' Chicago, Milwaukisb ano st. Paul Railway Co., >

iN an -York, Sept. 5. Ih70. S

NOTICE IJ* HI'.HitiUx ibJlVt;N 'i'HA 1' A DIVI-
dend of Three DoUars and Eifty Cents per share

has been declared ou the preferred stock or the Chi-
caero. Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway Comp my. paya-
ble at the office ol the company, No. 03 William St., on
the 5th d.iy of October next, and that tae traiislfir-

books will be clo.sed on the 20th day of Sepcember aud
reopened ou tbe 10th dav of Octoi-er next

JULIUS WADSWORTll, Vice President

THE TEXAS AND PAfll'lC RAILWAY"
COMPANY.

The conpins of tne first mortsago bon^ls of the
Texas and I'jciilc Rai.way Couipaiiv, maturing Sept. 1,

1370. will he paid in gdd on and after that date, ou
presentation at the olfiuo o:' tha cnnpiuv. iNo. 5i) ti-
chanite place, New-iork, or No. 27o Moutli 4th St.,

Pniladelphia. GEO. D. K ;U dd.lAAR. Treasurer.

!^AQINAW VaLLRY AXD St. LoniS KAILROAD. )

Treasukek'soffi^k, Sagi.vaw,.Mich., Aug, Sii, 1870. 5

rgnii^ ly'Dtiimm UVa NOV. I Nii,XT t»N
X the bonds of the Sugibaw Valley aud St. Louis
Roilroad Company will b; paid, less interest at seven
per cent per anuum for the unexpired time, on pre-
seatatliiu of the coupons at the Chemical i^atiomO
Bank, Now- York, or the First iNutiouai Banii, 8agin:iw,
Mich. A. W. NiRlGlli', Ireasuro:'.

INI'bRE.->T COUPONS OF TllK iJ'l'Y OF
\VlLLlAM3i'0RT. Peiiu., due Sept 1. will be paid on

and alter that data, at the nillce of
ALLEN ic.BTEAD, No. 46 Broaa st

SURROGATJ^Js^TICES^
INPuitSiLIANCE OF A^M ORDER OF .S. D.
VAN SCHAICK, I'.sij., .-(utr )g It.) ot tiio l^oiinty ot

New- York, notice ii lieriny given to all persom hiving
Claims against HAdRlETLAvVRii.VCa, lit) oTtlij Citv
of -New-York, decea.sed, to present the sani", with
vouchers thereof, to the subscrioers, at ta"ir oflii^e, .No.

314 Broadway, IU tlie t,'icy or N'ert'-Y.irk, oa or hijiord

the 22ddav of rScptcmb'ir next—JateJ Ney York, tho
13tb day of -Uarua, laro.

HENRV E, L.\WKENCE,
'1H0M.AS T. LAWRENCU.

Eiecutora,
LoKi>, Day Jt LoRi>i Proctors lor Executors.
miiil-lawOmru

.\ PURSUANCE/ OF AN ,>iCOi::(C OF .S. D.
Van Scaaicn, Esq., .-^urrogati) of tho County of

N I w- York, notice i.s hereby v'Vcu to all perious haviiii
elaiiiis agaiu.st .ANTO.-IIO JOsK OE KAURE. soinennios
culled JOSE ot JOSEPil UK EAURE, late of the v. itv of
Ne\v-Yor!i, dec.jased. to oresent tlie same, with vouch-
ers thereof, to the subscriber, at his oUlce, No. 4S
Wall sticet, in tbe City ot .\|iw-Yorltf. on or bef<>re iba
ninth day of ({ictobor iioi'..—Dated .\e\v-Yort, tho 27lh
day ot March, 1870. ,

ADRIAN IS8LIS, Jr., Admiuistator.
CotJUERT Brotukrs, Pructois. mU"i:.~5.l.iwUniru*

LATHAM .*. FlSIl

SIX AND Sf<.VEN PER CftN'P. BtlND.'S.
DkPAHTMKNT OK Fl.VANClI, C0.NITR01,LKR'g OfVIOB, )

City Hall. Brooklyn, Aug. 25, 1,'CO. J
Sealed Proposals (indorsed as such) will he received

nt tbls office until THURSD.iY, Sept 7, at '2 o'clock
M., for the purchase of th*) whole or anv p;irt of the
lollowinitBRO.iKLYN CITY SEJUi{rr£K.s;' viz.:

$'250,000 BROOKLYN CITY BO-^JO-j for the comple-
tion oi the New-York and Brooklvn Bri i/.^, sixner
cent, matiin g 19d9 and 1010, coupon o- •.'glstered.
$100,000 ASSESSdENT FU.SD BO.N'DS, f^.x per cent,

registerpd. maturin'r three years fr un date of purcha.^e.
$150,000 SE\VERAG.i FUND BJND.S. beven per cent,

registered, maturing three years from date of pur-
chas-e.

Proposals must state ihe price offered (in art'litlon to

accrued futerest from July 1 on Brooklyn City Bonds)
and description of Bonds desired.
Tbe light is reserve t to rej:ct all bids that may not

he considered to the interest of the city.

S. 8. POWELL. Controller.

6 PER CENT STOCKS
OF THE

City of New-York
FOR SALE BV

Geo. K. Sistare,
NO. '.i4 NAS.SAIJ .'^T.

NO. 3 NASSAU STREET,
DEALERS IN GOVBRN.MENT BONDS AND OTHER

INVE5T.MEST SECUR.TIE3.
STOCR3, BONDS, AND GOLD BOUGHT AND SOLD

ON COMMiS'SIO.f.

BANKING TRANSACTED IN ALL BE.^NCHES.

WE OFFER
$100,000

TEN PEE CENT.
COUNTY BONDS.

Issued 187'2, maturing 1892.
INTEREST PAIU P«0 JPTLY.

These bonds are hi,:bly recommenJed to U3 aa very
choice.
For full particulars address t

A. W. BEabLEY II CO.,
No. 12 Wall st

LEX. FROTHINIiriAVI ife CO.. BANKERS
and Brokers. No. 12 Wall St., make for customers

desirable investments oi lar^^e or sm:i>ll amounts lu

Blocks of a legitimate char.icti'r, whicii frequently
pay Irom five t> twenty times tha amount iuvestod
eve'-y thlrry davs,
Reliab.e stock privileges negotiated at favorable

rates. Stocks bought and carriad as lonsr as desired
on deposit ot three to fivo par cent. Circulars and
weekly reports sent ftea.

O CAPirALi.STS.—THE ADVE.tTlSER, HAV-
ini; large experience in the bituminous coal busi-

iie8.s in Western Pennsylvania, aud who can furuisn
tbe best of New-York City reference, can inform pajr-

ties having capital to invest where large sums can be
securely, judicious'y, and piofiaoly invested. Address
Post Gfflcrt Lock Box No. 484 Pittaijiinr, t eun.

r BROWN UR(tTUi:.RS Ot CO.,
NO. 69 Wall ST.,

ISSUE COMMERt lAL and TRAVELERS' CREDITS
AVAILABLElin aO PARTS of tbe WORLD.

STOCK EXCHANii^.!. lUE.riUER. VOUNCi,
aud experienced HI the banking aud brokerage

buslues!!, aesires a |i6sition iu tuo same ; mod»rate ex-
pectations uul}'. Address H., liox No. 137 Times Office.

i

BOARpiNG Affl) LODarya.
TiLE UP-TOWN OFFICE OF TUA TiillAtS.

The nn-to'wn office of TUB TIMBS {• looatelat
No. 1.^tli7 Broadwnr, bet. ."list and 3-Jd rtt^ .

Open dally, Sundays included, from 4 A. M.to9 P. M. J
Subscriptions received, and copies of THli TIJAHah/r]

sale. '

APVRRTTSKMENTfl RKCRIVRD nXTTL 9 P. M,

A FAMILY (THREE PERSON** OCCUPYING
their own house, near 37th at. Park and Madison

avs., would rent, with or without ^oard, to a gentle-
man, an elegantly furnished chamber, with private
hath and toilet room. Only the family in the house.
References exchaneed. Address Merchant, Box 312,
TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, No. 1,257 Broadway.

OARD ONE HANDSOMELY-FURNISHED SUITE
of five lleht rooms, with private bath ann two

dressing-rooms, to let, with private table. In comer
house No. 280 Madison av.; also one smaller suite;
house and nppolutments flrst-clitss; reference r*'
qnlr'dand clven. ^

OARD—WITH EYPERIENCBD CARE AND EVBBY
home privilege for a lady during Illness may be had.

w-.th a small respectable family pleasantly situated,
without boarders. Address CONFIDANT, Box No. 316
TIMES UP-TOWN OFFlCi:, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

FIVE MINUTES FROM BROADWAY AND
FIFTH aVENLE HOTEL—Handsomely-furnished

rooms and appointments first class in every particular;
hberal table, privite It Ueblred) referencea. Nob. 106
and 108 Enst 23d st

O. 26 WE.'sT 16TH ST., NEAR 5TU AV.-
Handsomely furnished suites of rooms, with or

without private table; nonse first clttsa, clean, and
well veutilated.

]V«>. 1 58 EAST .-iiTH STREET.—HANDSOME,
i" ly furnished second-floor three rooms: also, third
fl.ior; to laiuiliea or gentlemen, with unexceptionable
boird.

"\r"« 25 WEST'ibTH ST., NEAR BROADWAY,
ilFI7K DOORS FROM ST. JAMES HOTEL.—Hand-
Bomo parlor and second floors nicely Airnlshed, with or
witbout bo.ird.

mWOORTHKEE ROOMS ON SECOND 8T0RT,
X to let to gentleman and wife: also, one pleasint
rem for one or two gentlemen ; good tnhle ; references
given and reauired. No. 47 West 38th st.

BRIGHT, SUNNV ROOM, NEWLY FUR.
NIrtHED. bedroom adjoining, with board; also,

commodious hall room ; loca ion central, ctrnvenient
close to Broadway, we.st. No. 36 East 12th st

O. S2 IRVING PLACE, TWO DOORS
from Gramercy Park.—RIog»ntly-fnmlshed and

newlv-fltted rooms, second, third, aiid toarth floors;
privnte table if preferred ; references.

"l\rO. 33 EAST 18TH ST., BETWEEN
Xi Broadway aud 4th av.—Pleisant rooms to let,

with or without board, to gentlem'»n ; terms mod-
erate : convenient location. References exchanged.

O. 33 WEST 30TH ST., BETWEEN 5TH
AV. A.ND BROADWAY. Nicely furnished rooms, en

snlte, and singly for families and gentlemen ; with
board; table first-class; location very desirable.

ANDSO.'^ILY FURNISHED ROOiUS-SIN-
sly or en suite, and excellent fari» ; offered upon

fldvantieeous terms lo desirable people. No. 175
West 45th St.. near Broadway.

"VTO. 49 East 21ST ST.-DKSIRABLE SUITES
li of rooms, newly furnished -with or without private
taiile; also t-lnirle rooms ; references exchanged.

RESPKC I'ABLE BOARDING PLACE FOB
a few gentlemen. No. 435 West 6uth at, between

0th and 10th ava.

NO. 273 5TH AV.—
with or witbout board or

MRS. MACLEAN'S,
Elegant op .laments,

with pi ivate table.

MRS. J. B. REID, NO. 17 EAs^T 31ST ST.,
-Madison nnd 5tb avs , offers two handsome suites

with private table ; highest reference.

TnVENTV -THIRD ST., , NO. 36 EAST.-
. Handsome rooms, en suite or singly

; private table
if desired ; references.

rinVENTy-SiECOND ST.^ NO. 47 WEST.-
JL Desirable rooms, with hoard, for families ana single
(rentlemen : references exchanged.

O. V9 WE.'ST 26TH ST., NEAR BROADWAY.
—First-class accommodations, with superior table,

for fam° lies «nd eentlemen.

O. 71 WEST 36 PH ST.—PLEASA ^T, WELL-
furniBhed rooms to let with board ; reference ex-

chansed.

O. BEAST 33D ST.—HANDSOME ROOMS. KN
snite or separate, to families or gentlemen, with

bcihrd; riferences.

WENTV-FIRSTST., NO. 46 EAST HAND-
somely-fuinisUcd rooms to let 'with board. Refer-

e.,cc8.

IFTH AV., NO. 341.—MRS. SEAVER OFFERS
uewly-fumished suites of apartments, •with pri-

ypte taiilo or without board.

TnilRsT FLOOR, SECOND AND THIKD
X^ story, with board ; American family ; no children.
No. 41 South W'ashlneton square.

O. 23 EAS-l' 46TH ST.—FURNISH BD ROOMS
to let, with board, to (rentlemen and their wives or

single (rentlemen ; private table if d'eslred.

O. 36 EAST 20rH ST.—PARLOR FLOOR,
three rooms, bath, closets, &c.. with private table j

rooms for gentlemen, witbout board ; references.

O. 128 EAST 23D ST HANDSOME PARLOR
floor, also rooms for families and siiutle gentlemen,

with board.

ANliSOUEliY-FURNlSHED ROOMS TO
rent, with first- lass board, in a smalt family; ref-

erences. Apply at No. 42 West 19th st

INTH ST., NO. 54 WEST.—NEATLY FUR-
nished slntfle and double rooms to let, with board;

reference required.

IFTH Av., NO. Ml. i<IRHTDOOR BELOW
16 IH ST.—SI. E. GAGE offers rooms en suite, and

bingly
;
private tible, or table d'hote ; refereuoea.

O. 273 MADISON AV.—ONE LARGE, HA.nD-
som -ly-furnisbed floor; also, a suite ot rooms t

prirate table served.

yO. 11 1 EAST 18TH ST.. NEAR CLARENDON
I HoTcL.—Elezant Second floor; also other rooms,
t-1 excellent iKiard ; private table If desired.

riiWO NICELY FURNISHED ROO.>1-, WITH
X board, to se. tlemeu or famihea; references. Call
at No. 1^5 •. est IMh st.

J^TFTirAvTr~No71j9T"^^^ioPERloFTuiTET^
. rooms, with private taule if desired; room for gen-

tleman.

O. 31 MADISON AV.—MRS. ROBINSON, FROM
Newport, R. I., has r loms la suites, 'with private

table; niso rooms for centlemen.

I^URNISHEd ROOMS TO RENT, WITH
/ board, to families or single gentlemen, private

table if desired, at No. 345 5th av.

. lVr<». 20 EA.-s'P 35ril ST,^MR8. A. E, CHEET-
11 HAM, late ef 16ih St., has t •« second floor, with
private bath, tc, and olhi-r rooms, to offer.wlth boar<L

O.Ul WKST l7rH st/ NEAR5TM AV

—

Rooms, with board, tor parties deairiug a refined
home.

M». 2S WfcST 12I'H S'l,-WITH , BOARD,
I haud.-ome rooms, en .sul'e or eingl.v, for families or

party of gontlerae.i; taole first class.

rno LliT.—ELEGANTLY FURNISHED PARLOR
I and bed-room, to single gentlemen only. No. 43

Ka«t 1 9th »t

O. 3 WEST 30 PH .ST.—HANDSOME ROOMS
eu suite or separately, to families or gontlemen

witti hoard. Mrs. "WILLIS.

O. 20 WEST 21ST >T.—HANDSOMELY FUR-'
nished front rooms, with board; references.

N

]N

PLEASANT ROO.MS, WITH BOARD |

bu tew.iioarders. No. Il6 'West 45th st.

oNE SUIPE VERY DESIRABLE ROOMS,
with board. No. 153 .Madison a v., corner of 32d st

NO. 19 EAfsT 46 PH ST.—ROOMS TO LET,
with board ; references exchaneed.

T N •.V5 FIFTH AV. ELEGANTLY FORNISH-
L ed parlor floor with private table.

T"^HREE ROOMS TO LET, TOGETHER OB
bin.i>ly, with board; references. Na 255 4th ar.

J32AEDJtVAOTED^___
WANTED.—BOARD AND TWO ROOMS (FUR-

nished or uiifnroishfld) for a lady and her dauah-
tei, in ceuiral locality, above 23d at; parlor floor and
iirivaie famil.y preferred. Address Immediately Mrs.
G., No. 310 we*t olst st

busi^;essjjhan^
I'KCIAL I'Alfl'NEK WAN'PEO, WITH
#5,0 !0 1 1 :tlO,OilO. ia a protitaoie imnufjciuring

busiucss w tlJ uolabiliiics; un xc I), iomiole City refer
s
etic". Addicss ili'.T.\l,."». Dox No.
OFFICE. Nu. 1,257 BROADWAl

I'lJlES UPIUW.S

PAitTNKit \V A.\ I'EU Wll'H S5U0—IN BALE
or anew patented invoutiou: 100 p^-r cent, profit;

uire^ady iu use, ouiy needs ad vcrtislug. Address P. N.

11., jersey Ci.y {S. J.) Post Offlce.

MISCELLANEOUS.
OLDGENl'LEilEN'^SUNSECTAItlANHOME.

.M>. 621 East i20th st., for the accommodation i>f

respectable, aged, in li'^ent men, irrertpeciiveoi their
creed or natiouality, residinii iu New-Yi rk, lirooklyn,
or vieiulty. Appdcatiou should be mane at the Home.

ra^HE TOLI.< GATE.—PBIZK . ICTURE FREE !
—

X An ingenious pern I fifty objects to find. Address,
with Bianio, E. V. ABBEY, Buff.ilo, N. Y.

OFFICES TO LET
IN THE

TIMES Bi;iIJ>lNa,

H'
ANDSOMKLV Fr^lNISHKD FRONTROOiT
to lut to a sinelo genileman, without board. In a

private lamily; references required. No. 37 East 19th
at., nenr Broadway.

C1A.N OFFER ROOMS NOW fOR THE WIN-
j.cr. <i\ t'caso.iahle terms, to gentlumea, or genlle-

ineii and VNlves; reterences required. No. 34 West
20ih St.

NH!ELY-KUlCNISHEI> SQUARE ROOM.
wirh largo closet, wUu bath-room adj lining; aluo

tiiiid storv irout room, M reasonable price. Call at
No. 317 4th a v.

mHIRTY-SECOND ST., NO. 20 EAST.—
X Pleisaut fniut rooms at very moderate rates, to
good parties; between 5th and .\iadi8on avs. ,

j

O. 2l WES'J' 2ITII Sr.-KLKGANTiA-FUR. i

liihed snile or flior to rem to genth'men, witnout
board; iiearlv oppo^ tc I'itta Aveuie Ho el : refereuces.

rg>0 l.liT ELEGA.N TLY PUR-NISUED P.aRLOR AND
X bed-i-Lom, to single gentlemen oniy. No. 43 East
Hub st.

O. 19 WEST 30TH ST.. HAND^OMFLV
furhKhod lo ims, without board, for gentleweu of

leliiiemcut only.
'

TVr«l. l;iS WEST 34t'H .S'l".—:IA^USO.^^KLr-
x^ iu'iiis'.eu rooms for gentlemen, withouc board.
KelcT;nices required

WELL-I-IRNISHED FIRST F1.00R AND
l.ei:room to rent, without board, at i\o. .30 East

3oLli ar.: a.ao, oli.er rooms; refert ueos exchani;ed.

rR^mifPY-FOURTH ST.. NO. 117, WEmT.—
X Mceiy furnished rooms on thlid floor; also on
lourth ; (.uitablo tor a Duity of gentlemen.

AMUSEMENTS.
WOODS' MDSBDM. WOOD'S.
Bvary •enioc and Wednesdar and BatnrdaT Ifattn4ea.THE 60R0E0U.S SPECTACDLAJlpElT. J
- THE ICE WITCH. '

^«-.-^J,^„''S?''''-^^' DBB^BES. AND MUHia \AMAZONIAN MARCHES. TERRIFIC C0MBAT8.1
LOOK AT THE CAST.

««»«*».,

F'v?''*.^' Alex.Fit«gerald, Hem»Bde«Fort«r/
Sophie Mliea. Polly Booth. • Biully H.ivoard. ,WHilam M. Ward.. George C.Chariea.Harry Stewart/ '
Aggie Wood, ^ Jennie Satterhe, Bertie Mavwood,^
George Jordan, Harry Wilaon, H. Markham. ^
Matin^ea Monday, Tueaday, I'tmraday. and FridaTJ.

, ^^ MUa BOPHia MILES '^
in the great aenaation

THE MECHANICS WIFB.
SEDUCTION OF PBIUBS

„^ AND POSITIVELY NO FEEB LIST. '

TO ALL MATINEES 15. 25, and 60c.-TOETBNIKG PBKFOEMANCB8....'20, 35 , 6o and 76e.

GIL.A10RE>S GARDEN. FIFTY CEHTB.

. TT ,».._ '"^'^ evening at 8 o'elook.ALL THE DISTINGUISHED SOLOISTS i

- ,^ And GILMOBK'S MILITABT BAin),<-
IB a macnlflcent programme.

.. ^ .
NEXT THURSDAY. 8EPT. 7,GRAND CLASSIC AND FaSHIONABLB NIGHT, . .

«......,» •*"*' erauu extra pirformance of ^*-' '"^

BBTHOVBN'd FIFTH SYMPHOHT
Fifty cents. Admiasion Fifty cents.

J£AGLE THEAimE. BROADWAY AND S8D ST.
Mr. JOSH HAR'T. _ Proprietor and Manager

ENTIRE CHANGE OF BILL,
and flrst appearance in America of the qaeen of Kn»-
liah comic alngera,

Mlsa KATB CASTIiETON. .An entire new oho of fun, conaUtintfof fkree?
BKetcnea, aonga, aayln«, dances, and the horieaqae of

«.„,-„„''^"^ iB^UB Jackets, *. .

MATINEE WEDNESDAY AND SATTRDAT. - '«

THEATRE CO.UIQUB,,^ .

„ «,.,- - ^o- 514 BROADWAY.
^^^^StSAl^ ^^^T Proprietor.

^ul\,^,\^?^-^ HiaagerHAKRIUAN ana HART. Sons of Temperance. MagSle
Weston, John Pendy, Marie Sherman, an EaitoPa Iron-
Dlea.

DOWN IN DIXIB.
MAGNIFICENT ENTERTAINMENT.

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY MATINBS8.

ABERLiE>8 TITOlil TUEATR£, . .

8th at, between 2d and 3d ava.

m.Ilj.* **;* ontertalomfent In tha City. THIRTT'AB.
Tisra EVERT NIGHT. Twentv ladies la the Bohe-
^'ilJ?*^'**- OPERA, OYMNABTlCd. 6KET0U. AND
Farce. Admiaalhn 2S cente.

BIRCB, WAMBOLb, AND b/gHUS' >

Ban FRANCISCO MINSTRELS
RECEIVED WITH »i -REAMS NIGHTLY.

The most aucceastui organization in the world. ,

THIRTY BRILLIANT ARTLSTS.
SEATS SrfCURED. MATINEES SATURDAY AT 3.

H.ELLY & LEON'S MINSTRELS. 230 t>T.

Great auccesa of the new barleaqne,
SIR DAN O-PALLAS.

THE SNOW-SHOVELERS' BALLET.
Every vmtor given an Assyrian Puzzle Pictnra.

A^nJSEMENTS.
FIFTH AVENUE THEATRE,

,
BROADWAY AND 28TH St.

nosalekir and Mana-trr Mr. AUO^DSTIM Ol&fPOBITIVELY FAREWKLL WbHlKO*-^

___tojd3;try^boardl__^
BOARD FOR FALL.-GLEN RIDGE, CORN-

rt ELL, N. Y.—40acres groondsj frmt, milk, regetv
uiea; carriagea, gaa, water, apriag beds, ko.

^___ JAMBa G. ROE.

CIOUNTRY BOARD, PLAINFIELD—ROOMS WITH
aboard for Fall and Winter: terms low; fine loca-

tlon. near depot Address Box Na 1,114 PlalnUeld. N.J.

i

?)AVIB •GABRICK . . . .T7-EVERY NiGHT~eI«#ptViUm
. (iBconsequenoeofluimmenieauooeaa.) ^^

^-«.,.,r-.„ -^^IDAY NIGHT, 8KPT g^^'
SOTHEBN'8 FABEWELL BKNKPlT DDitrRKA** '

BATDRDAY MATINEE, SEPT 9, MtL »C«5^Sh
__ . .FAREWELL MATiAkb.

»^'""»'»^

W^^^i/^"V' OTHERN'S CLOgTNG WIOHH
». MB. DALY b;fegs to announce that his EIGHTH RJtflk

i.rrr^I^^'^^
BEASO.Ni WILL Bi.GIN

^^
TTreSDAY EVENING, SEPT. 12 1878

and irill be inaugurated by the orodnction ta exM^pu»ry perfectneas, ef LORD LITTON'S bnJi^ SS^'edy. entitled MONEY!
^^

lu which MR. CHARLES F. COGHLAW of th« PrTiiM

EVELvS'-J^'d't'JTiH^^l'l^'Vi,^'' »"« '^^^^^^^EVELYN—and which will otherwise be re-jrc«eiit«d h»A PHBSOMBNAL CAST. The BOX SHEET^ Vl
open Ihuraday m 'mlng, Bept 7./ ^;
BOOTH'S THEATRE. '

GRAKDBld^
JABRETTfc PALJfEB-...', ^Leaaeea and M»ua«««j
_^,„,^ OLOBT OP THB 8TA0R •

LOHnliSft^F'^ **f ,^• t^«"i>l>»''^ Productloa «<liOBO BYBON'S exqaisite romantio play,

SARDANAPAl'Oli. V

TBRrTaTNG NfiW!
Soonery, eottsniea. reealia, ireapons. bann«r«. feeTHE GBBaT CAST INOLODIsa ^'^

,nR,F,CflAJHi!ijKia. AQSai BJJTB.
w- • .'

', ' -

THE GRAND tTALIAN BALLBV
Introdneing the renowned BARPOLBTTI, prenrien,
danaense aasolnta, of tha Grand Op°r>, Paris, and Lai
Seals. Milan; Sig. iTASCAiiNO, Drinci,4.i daao»r of ijm-bcala. Mi an. and San Carlo. Naples '

GRAND CHORUS oP 100 MIXRD VOIC-S. ,;

ONION 6Q0ARB THEATRE.
PropHeter

—

Mr. BHERIDAV SBOO^
Uxaugtit.^^ Mr. A M. PALMli

' PRELIMINART SEASON. V
'., A POPULAR SUCCESS.
EVERY KVBMNO ai 8, ana BATDaDAI XATDmL

1:30, Bret Harte-s new pliv,
«*»»»^^

^ TWO MEN OF SAKDT BAR,
imtten eapechtlly for Mr. STUART ROBBOIT, and rmw
aented by the following artlsta

:

'

MeMT)». Stuart Robaon. Theo. HamHton, H. 8. Mar.
dooh. T. B. Morris, H. W. Montgomery, H. K. Daly C 't
^"}o«'JiJ»»'°^"T)iomp90o, John tUttnews. W. H.
Wilder, Wilkes, Quigley. and Ayllng. and M ssea Man
Cary. Ida Vernon, Laura Don, and Maud UarH»on.

> American institute
' FORTY-VIFTB

ANNUAL F^AIR
WIIiliiOPEN

1^ WSDNBSDAT, Snpt. 6, at 2 P. M.
^DAITD 8D AVS., BETWTJEN 63D AND 64Tir STB.

BOARDING AT BAY AND OCEAN VIEV
FARM. Address Mrs. J. L. COOK, Briogehampto

LoQg Island.

^[USIOAL.

REIVIOVAL-200 PIANOS AND ORGANS
at iMA> LFAC I'URERS prices. TUe Hnbscrib-
era Will sell their Entire stick of Pianos and
Organs, new and second hand, aheet DiONic,
mnsic books, and mercbandiHe at rcry near coat
prices for cash preTiooa to renioTal lo ibeirnew
store. NO. 40 HAsT 34tb ST., UNION
SQUARE, OCT. I. MontbiT Inatallments re-
ceived. Pianos and Oriraus to let. lltostrarei
Catalogues Mailed. Ageats Wanted. Special
indacemeata to THE TRADE. HORACEWATERS 4c SitNS, Mannfactnrera and Deal-
ers. No. 481 Broadway, .>i. Y.

^HORSESJi^D^CAmLA^GBS^
iSL£ririKTOW?roFF^^

Theup-town offloe ofTHE TIMBS is located «t '
;

No. 1.257 Broadway, bet. 3lst anl 32d ata. 1

Opendall.y. Sundays laoi.tded, Irani .\. jL tj J /. A. >

SubscrtptioUB received, andcopiasiil TRS rLH33 fjr
'^

saie.

.

ADVERTISEMENTS RKCSrVEO IINTIL 9 P. M.

1M>R t<ALE—A WELL-MATCHED TUA.M OF SMALL
horses, five and six years old ; bright bays without

a blemish, handaome aud smart tiavelera. 62d au
and 12tti av.

FusseijI.'S ice-crea_m—bestinthe city.
Dealers aud ohurcbes, 25 cents per quart. Special

attention to out town orders. No. X2 Bible Uooae.

EEMOTALS^ .

BEL.MONlCO'S
bemo^l.

L. delmonico will rb^tb fsox
6TH AV. AND i4TU ST. TO

BROADWAY, 6TH AV., AND 26fH 8T-
(MADISON SQCARB,)
MONDAi, BiiPT. IL

WINES. LIQUORS. &0.

'WAL.l.ACK'S. ^ MlQtlTI tiui-LAB.
FIFTBBNTH WEEK. ,.

'' FOUR iH MOB Ttt
UNPRKCKDEITTBD STJCCKSS. -*

MR.ASD MRS. W. J. FLORENCE,
EVERY KVr^NTNG THIS WEEIL

In the celebrated comedy of toe
MIGHTY DOLLAR. •

FRIDAY EVENI-.G. SEPT. 8,
200TH PEKFORMANCB IN THIS CITT

of the MIGHTY DOLLAR.

HITCHCOCii'S THIRD AViiNUE THEATHJ
ANOTHER IMMENSK BILL.

KBW ACTS. NEW KKETCHES. .VKW BURLESQC&
Delehasty and Cummiiiga,jMlaa Edna Marklej,
Barney and Rickey, Misa Eunce Moore,
Sheridan and Mack. • JMisa Ella Sanuders.
Miss Ida Devere and ballet .£ .lian Minstrel Company
Every evenlne at 8 o'clock. Matineeo Wrdnesdaf

^nd Saturday at- 2 P. M, Popular prices and moi»
amusement - '

PARISIAN VARIETIES,
f

^.

16TH 8T. AND BEOAD^AI
Gentlemen and strangers' resort

A red-hot bill and the ooui^t Theatre.
Oreata*t array of talent in itie universe.

BITTING iiULi:
Bamey'a Coortatalpk i Handsome Hanm

LEGS ON THE BRAIN.
Amason MarclL I Tableaux Vtrnnta
Evemngaata. MatlnfaTneaday. Tharsday, It Saturday:

OLYMPIC NOVELTY THEATRE, 6^
MATINEES B' WAY. Admissiou 15. 35, 50, '75, k. $1
WED.NEsDAY 6 more atars added to ^oVci,TI OOM
I BATURDAl. fAMY. No. 2, and new Drama,
IB, 25, t 60c. THE IDIOT FRIoND.

PKOPOSALS.

^}

PHILIP ASCHBNBACH,
ORIENTAL WINE VAULT,.

Agent tor St Helena anc|^Nupa Valley
Caliroruia Wines, Brandies, and Champagnea.

Bcrath-weat corner Bowery and Grand st, New-York;
Under the Oriental Bank.

LAUt.K OU SMALL iNiiWLV-FURMSHED
lioomsiu uuest locuiifii dowutown. 122 East 10th st.

BOOMS WANTED.
1.M;itNISHEI) ROOM ON FIRST FLO R^

Broudwav, between 2:<a aud 30th sts. Furnished
house lo let cheap. W. t L OiENcE MARTl.N, No.
l,lt>2 Broadway.

ANTED—R'JOWa. WITH AND WI i HOUT BOARD,
for applicants retuiuine from the country.

UEOI.STUATIO.S BDRiiAU. No. 038 'tith av.
w

LOST AND FOUND.
LO.^T WO BA.NK-BOi)KS. THB FINDBR WILL

be rewarded on leaving them at the baok. No> (1
Chambers at ANN M. MoUUlBB, Deiwaltor. ..

AUCTION SALES.^
PUBLI'J SAX.E.—M. THOMAS fc SONS, ADOnON-

eer»,
IHE PHILADELFHU. NEWTOWN AND NEW-YORK

RAILROAD.
In the Conrt of Common Pleaa fbr the City and

Connty ofPhiladelphla.—In Equity, June Term, lij76.—
No. 1,061.—Tne Gnaiantee Trust aud bafe Depoalt
Company, va. ,Tbe Philadelphia, Newtown and ^ew-
Yurk hailroad Company.—Under and by <virtue of a de*
cree entered the 24th day of August. IS'TB 'V- the
above suit, and in the exercise of the power cotrferred
upon us under ibe mortgage of the above-named de-
fendants, dated the let of April, 1873, the undersigned
Trustees, to wbom all the net'essary anthur.ty in the
premises has been given by the said deo-ee and mort-
gi»ge, wiU, on tbe fourth d^y of ^OCTOBER, A.D.,
l«>7o, at 11 o'clock A.M., at the Mercbaota' Ex-
change, in the City ol Pbliadelpbla, expoae to pab-
lie vendue or outcry, aa one entire lot, the
RAILROAD OF THE PHIL.VDElPiIIA, NBWT0W5

AND NEW-YORK RAILROAD COMPANY, Via.,
All that the said railroad of the said -"The Phila-
delphia, Newtown and New-York Railroad Company,"
as projected, laid out. and uow constructed, aud being
coustiucted. nnder the aiUhority grauted said com-
fiany, begionioz at Lehiginavenue an'' Seooud street,
u tne Ciiy of Pbiiadelpnla, aud extending through the
said city and the Couuties of Montgomery and bucks,
through tne town of Newtown to tbe Delaware River,
where a connection is made with the Mercer and
Somerset Railroad, in Netv -Jersey, by a bridge, aud
alio extending from the said town ot Newtown to the
Borough of New Hope, the Borough of Doylestown, or
other point or points in the Counties of Bucks or
Northampton; aud ail thu branches, additions, sidings,
aud turnouts to and of thu same, together wub ail and
singular tbe lands, r;gats ot way, bridxea, trestle-
works, wharves, worksuops, ataiioas, offices, depots,
depot grouuds, fencen, ongine-bousea, tracks, raiiS,

engines, cars, roiling utook, materials, furniture, aod
equipments and hereditameuts what-soever of tho said
compau.y, defendants, necessary for the u-e and enlov-
ment ot the sniu railroad and premises grauted by said
morteage and appurtenaut to tbe busiuess of tbe
sauio; and all the estate and prooerty, real and per-
sonal, and thd corporate rights and frinobUns of the
said Tho 1-hiladelphia, Newtown aud New-York Rail-
road Company whiclumfty be owned, acquired, or
granted to them, couneoted with or appurieiiaut to
tbe said lailroad and business, and together, also,

with all and lingular the easements, rights, liberties,

privileges, bereditameuta, aud appurtenances wbat-
Hitever ttiereiiuto beloo^iug, and the luLs, iae^>xno. and
eoruinjee tbereof and to accrue, pt wluch s<iid raiLr.>ad

aix miles, to Fox Chaa<s, have ueeu completed and are
uow in running order ; and an auditlouai fiiteen milea,
to Newtu^n, Bucks County, have been partially
graded aud bridged. Tho aaid property will Ik) sold
clear of alt incumbrances subsequent to tbe lien of tbo
eaid mortgajte.

TERMS OF SALE.
The property will be sold to theh'^hest anl beat

bidder, upon his signiuK tue coalitions of sale aud
paying Uvo thousand dollars (i|>j,0OO) lu o.i»b of the
purcbaae mouev ot the lime ot the anle, to be lor-

leiteu iu case of uor.-cumpdauco with the lerms of
the sale. The balance ut the purcuabo mouey to be
paid within ninety days after tbe cauurmation ot the
bale b.Y tbe court.; provided, however, thai iu tho
paymciit ot such baiaoce the first mjrtgage bonds
uu''t tbo overuuu ami uupalA coupons thereof of the
BRi I company, deiendauts, may bo lakeu as oash;
each bond aud ooupod iu sucU case to ^~ taicen oulv
toy such anamuuut aa wouid tgual th- dirilend to
which they would be haady entitled pro rata under
ttie decree ot the court. Upon oonfirm'tiou of said
sale bv tbe couri, payment of the purchas* ";.—ley, or
8urreiid&r of bones aud coupons as aforesaid, and
compiiunce wito the terms ot tbe sale b.y the pur-
curtser, and order of ih» court made or "•• be made
touching tho paymout ot tho purchase money and
execut ot. oi tne oced, the.purchaser shall oe emitted

.<tu take iiud hold all tho purubased property, r:ghis,
'iraucuises, aud uDpurteuauees. tree and clear fi-Qui till

Claim or demand of tiie Philadeipuia, NbW»uil| ana
i<ew-York Railroad Compauy, or any oue claimiug
uudertuem, thereon or thereto, by way of equity of
redemption or otuerwise.
GUARAiNTEK TuUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT COH-

PA.'-Y. Mortg.gee and Trustee.

CHARLES s. PANCo.iBT, of counsel With the
'Trustee.

M. 'THOMAS Ik som. Anotloneers.
PdiLAoBLPuiA, Sepiember.

FROPOSAI.S FOR STOVES.
WaB DKPA^mKHT.

QlTAKntSILABTKia GkSBRAL' < OPFtOK,
'WASuorOToa, D. C August 2a, 187 B.

Sealed proposala will i>e reccired at thU office untft
noun, Octu :>er3, 1876, for tbe early deiive.'-y to tlu
QuartermastePa Department, at Philadelphia. Peuo-
or JeffersonvUle, Ind., of two hnndred e>tovea,^aa tol
low^:

j

2W Army Caat Iron Wood Heater, Na 1.
-

. ,
2U Army Caat Irou Wood Heater, No. 2. ' ' '^'

20 Army Cast Iron Wood Heatei^'Sa &
20 Army Wrought Iron Wood Heater, .^'Oi ^ -

20 Army Wrought iron Wood Heater, Na 8. "^
' 20 Army Cast iron Coal Heater," ^o. 8. "^~
20 Army Cast Iron Coal Heater, Na 7. A

^ 20 Army Parlor Coal Heaters. r<^

20 Army Cooking Ranges, No. I.

20 Army Cookiiu Ranges, No. 2.

-d Bpecifioations of^tbe Una of at^ovea reqnued -'••If
baa upon aopiioatlon at this office.

Baoh propoeal abonid be in ouplieate. and be aeeuM
r, panied br a guarantee, (aigned by two respoasible pea
i sona,) that it will be carried oat m good fi»iUi,U ao

oepted.
Propoaala 'wIU be reeetred fi>r the whole number «l

stovea aoove required, or liar any portioa thereot
Tbe OoTMuneut reserves tbe right to rqject aaya

all proeosald.
Envelopes containing proposals for the OehTerr o

stoves abould be indorsed '' Prop..>sals for Stoves," aai
addresa<Hi to tbe Quartermaater General

M. C MEIGo, Quartermaster GeneraL '

FROPOSAJiS FOR COMVRRTLNG oEE
HOSPITAI. BUILDING INTO OFFi.<

/- CERS* QUARTERS.
Cmim» QuASTBaxASTK^a Omen,

(VtBST Qa. Mr. Lia*. Miu Div. of thb Atulstio,
HoUSTOn ST., OOBBKB Gkbbhe rr.,

Nkw-Yokk Citi, Aug. 22, 1876.
I Seeled piepoeala, in triplicate, under th' usual oon'dl'-

tlona, will be received at thia ofilce until 1 2 o'clock,
boon, on September 29, 1876, at which lime aua place
they 'Will b« openml la presence of biddera for ta*
moving Of the Adminlatratlon Buildlns of eid Uosp tai
at Fort Hamilton, .sew-York Harbor, into line with uei
onarters, about 300 yards, and couveriiug same mie
two (2) sets of Officers' Quarters. Plans and (^ ciduar
tionsforthis wore eon be I^eeu at this office, aud at
the < fllce of the Post Quartermaster, Fort iiaiaiiton,

where blank propoaala aud all neceaaary mformatlee
will be fnmiahed uidd^ra on apoilcation.
Envelopes containing proposals Bhunld be marked

" Propoaala for ooBverting old Hospital Bui.din^ tntt
,

Officers' Quartezs." C. ^^. ^AMTGLLR,
U^]or and Quarioimaateb

<

.*i-

•}

Edwa&d Schknck. Auctioneer. JJ^
EXTttAoRDlNAUY FALL SALE OF
HIGH CLASS WINES,

THIS DAY, SEPT. 6,

bointc part of stofck ot au importer deellnlng buafneas.

KUIlnE wines—iNierslelner, Deidsneimer, Esbacher.
Uieseuhaimer, Aasmouabauser, Rude-
Bbeimer.

MOSELLE WINE—Mo^elblurachen.

CLaReTS— St.. Julieu, PoiiietCanet, Medoc, St Eatophe,
Pauillac, bt Eiudlcu, Margaux.

SAUTERNES—Graves, Barsac, fiaute cauterne.
BURUUNUY—Chaohs.
blittiluY—I ebinct Sherry. , j

PflHT—Very Ola Port !

BURGUNDY 1.^ CASK—Volnsy, Beaune, Pommard,
Moulin a Vent, BeaiBolals.

By EDWARD SCHENCK. 'PHLS DAY, 5th lust,
at No. 60 Liberty at. at 1 o'clock.

All the above arc KUarauteed genuine and exactly aa
represented by tbe importer, who slmpiy desires to
close out hit entire stouit 'I'ba sale will oe peremp-
tory, and auy goods nut fbnnd aa repreacotsd wav. be.

tJxriied witbIL i«e (U*ajit«rJi)Uenae» , , ;?.re

Csioir Tnvar Cokpajti of .nbw-York,
Ka 73 BaOADWAT, COaitEK RKCTOB NTBXnT. >

. Nirw-YoBK, bept. 4 187 i )
°

SBAI<ED PROPOSALS FUR THE SALE *»
Uoton Pacitie Railroad Comcany Siuk'ux Foot,

Bonda to tbe amount of twenty-elgbt bonds win be te<

'

oeired by tbe Union Trust Company of New Yorfe.
Tmatee, and opened at the offloe of said 'I tuBte« el
noon on FRIDAY, September 8, 1876, when tne low«a|
offer will be accepted, pru^vided it does not exceed oai
and accrued Intereat
The.ibove noiice ia clrea In eenformlty with tb^

indenture of trust, which pro'videa tnat anv fuadi
remaimng in the hands of the Trustee by reasuu o^

failure ot parties holding drawn bonda to notity thefe

election to have such bonds redeemed, ehall lie fortlk :

'With invested by th-j Troatee-
DNIOH TRUST COMPANT OF KEW-TOBK.

By BowABP Ki>'G, President Trustee

BANKBUPT NOTIOES.
DlSTttlCr COURT OB THE UNITBD 6TATK8,

lor the southern District of New-Yu/k.—In ttu
matterof PRANK WRISLEY and JOHN U WRlSLKc.
bankrupts.—In bankruptcy.—A warrant in bankruptoj
has been issueU by said court against the estate ot

Frank Wrisley and John L. Wrialey. of the Cuuaiy «j

New-York, of the State of New-York, Inaaid diatriut,

adjudged bankrupts upon the petition o: their cAjdit-
ors. aud tbe payment ox any deDt.s aud the ueii very ol
anv property belonging to said bankrupts, to tb*'m or
to their use, ana the trtinafer of any propertj by t:ieBS

ate forbidden bylaw. Ameeiingof ihecicditora ofaaid
bankrupts to prove their debts and obooee oa.f or mora
aasieueea of ikeir CBlate, will be bald ^t ir Ouurt oi
bauiuiiptcy to be hjldeu at Ho. 345 ^roadway, in Uic

City ui New-York, in said district, on tue ;.2d day
of September, A. D. JS7t>, at two o'do.k P. M., af lh<
office of John Fitcb. Esi^., one of the Rej^istcrb la oinakr

ruptov oi said uoart ~ . -.

OLIVER FliEB, Marshal Mesaenger.

IN BANKRUPTCV.-IN THE DLSPiUcr COOdX
ot tbe United State* for the Son be.-n District ol

New-Yor*:.-in tbe matterof MORTIMER Ut NuRiOKS,
bankrupt—Notice is hereby eiven that a petition hai

been filed In said court by Mortimer iiendricks, lu aaid
district, dniy declared a bankrupt under the tveviaed
t>ta[utes of the Uuited States ilUe i^XL, Bankruptcy,
fur n discharge nnd certidcate thereui fk-um uil hia

debts atid other claims provaole under said &ct, aud
that the 28th day ot iSept-mber, 1876, at 12 o'clock,

id., at the ofilce of John Eltoh, Register In IJ»akiUi>t.y,
No. 345 Bioadway, in the City of New-iork. is ai,-

Bigned lor the he-tiing 01 the same, when a.id where : U
credito.-s who hive pioved their dests. und oUi'-r por-

,

toA in iotercai may attena. und show causa, if ariT

tbey uave, why tho prayer of tbo said pe.i i^m auonld
not be Bianted—Dated New-York, on tbe fourtu day oi
Beptember, 1876. |Geo. F. BtiTTo, ..lork.

80-lsw3wT* ,

HIS is TO GIVE NOTICE.—THAT ON. TU*
28tu dnv of Auguat AD., 1876. a wari-ant lu b-uk-

rupft;y wasiBoUcd against tbe ealate of fRKDEhlLK
WaiUHT, of New-rotk. lo tlio County of ^ew-]to^fc
and State of New-york, who has been «ulJu>l;;od a b:uik-

rupton hia own pstition: that the iiavment of any
debta and dehvery of i\ny property belonging to sucb
baukrupt to blm or lor his use, and tho transf-^r oi any
-property by him, aro tortjiddoa by law; tJi:it » meeting
of the ortjditors of the said baukrupt to prove tbeir

de(>t8,and lo choose one or more atsignec: of hu •*a-

tate, will be held at a Court of Bauki'untcy, to be
hoiden-t No. 95 Nassau street, in the City of New-
York, befoie Edgar Ketchum, Esq., Register, ou the
iitlst day of September, A.D. JlS7d, at twei ve o'cltcla M,

'

OLIVER F1-<KE,

United BUtes Marshal, as Messenger, Beuthern Ota-

trtot of New-York.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT v» i< Trie UmT« >

.States for the Southern District of New-York —in
the matter of ELVIRA GUERIN, oankrupl—In Ba..k-- '

mptcy.—Notice is hereby giTen that a tfalixi geneeal
meeting ol the ci-editors sf said bankmnt has Seen
ordered to be held at So. 7 Beekman street, New-York
City, In aaid district, on the 23d day ot .Mjptemoer, A.

D. 1876, Ht two o'clock P. M, at the office of James F.
Dwight, one of the Registers in Baakruptcy la said,

district, for the purposes named In tee twenty-seveutb'
eection of the act o; Congress entitled " An act to ••
tablish a uniform system ot bankraptcy ikhroiifiiiou;

the United States," approved March 2, 1867, and tht
acts amending tho same. RespeotfuUr you a.

AiiBAHAM WALLAtJU. Asstgnea
Mowusoir,&AVnB»A«r* Brtuieeur, Aiteuwyetu Ae<

'f'-r'Sy-'

loL^t^-^r , .fj.,
'« _

..... .. ...:. ^-Ws.
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VERMONT ELECJION.

Large Republican ^ains in

all Parts of the State.

Ihe .Estimated Majority from

28,000 to 30,000.

fl^e Large Towns and Cities Malie

a Splendid Showing.

Cdngressmen Elected by Greatly
i

Increiised M^orities.

Gi^thusiasiQ Over thp Betoms at

Burlington and ElsewhiBre.

rhe Small Towns Thought to Have

Done Their Duty.

Th« election for Stat^ officers and Con-

. > jrclssroen in Vermont took place yesterday,

AUd reaiilted, as anticipated, in a gloriouB Se-

pu^can Tictory. the Republican majority

of
i

1874 havinz been oonsiderabiy increased,

curpassing even that obtained in tbe S4:.ptem-

bei; election ot 1872, when tbe State went Re-

pn^lican by a majority of 2S.333. Several

Iari;e toxms and cities, including Bnrlington.

Batl&od. and Montpelier have been redeemed

tto\ai Democratic misrule, and in Borlinnton the

victory iras so complete that it create the

creptedt enthusiasm among the people.

Tbev vere wila with excitement, and

cel^rated the occasion by a grand

tarohli^bt prooeMion. All alone the line

thn Democrats were eompletelT routed, not-

witjbstanding their utmost efforts to reduce the

olitj-fashioned Sepublioan ms^iorities in the re-

speptiTe districts. Their efforts, however.

porotTsd futile, and thev are consequently much
djMMMtened at tbe result. In Brattleboro tbere

is i ftain of 293 over the vote of 1874. Col-

«b«|»ter gives a gain of 153, Montpelier, 130;

SpijioKlield, 94; Pittsfield, 72; Northfield, 57;

SC Johnsbury, 48; Waterbury. 39; Cast.'«ton,

17; : Barre. Jl ; and in other towns there is a re-

•yejetabie gain ov«r the September vole of 1874.

IXe^oermts, to l|p sure, havd gained m a few

towns, but tbe net gain in lavor of the

.Bai^ablicaQS, over tue vote of Septem-

terj 1874, moat be at least six tbou-

'mm^ and the majority in tbe

State cannot fall behind 26,000, and i^is likely

to be nearer to 30,OOOl Tbe Legislature will be

entirety Bepnblican, no Demo-
Seuator having been elected,

noi more than thirty out of

2S0|Bepre6entative8 in tbe lower house -will'

loerats. The three Bepublican candi-

I for Congress have been, of eonrse, elected

by ^verwheiminj majorities, tbe Democratic
aapjtaata for Legislative nonors bavins been
unqiefe in the race.

DETAILS OF THE VOTE.
^OtaSQTOyi GETS KID Of A DEaCOCRATIC

KKPRESEXTATIVE IN tHE STATE LEGIS-

LAITTBE.

Bpttial Ditpatek to fke A'noFork Timtt.

BtJRLiNGTOX, Sept. 5.—This city elects

for rey E. Wales, Republican, representative,by
136 majority over B. B. Smalley, Democrat, be-

asK a Itepublican gain of 225 over two years

tgo, when Smalley was elected by 89 maiority.

SoBAliey is very popular; a member of the

Deqiocratie National Committee, a delegate to

Oie St. Louis Convention, an4 a friend of Tilden.

riut victory is complete here. The Republicans
eariy four out of five wards, and they have just

freid salutes on tbe park over tbe glorions re-

snli;. Gieat enthusiasm is being manifested,

|wd| a torch-light procession went through

tto dty to-night. The City Hall was filled to

overflowing to hear the returns, and to listen

to Spirited speeches from Senator Edmunds,
/ 6<ri. Taft. Judge Wales, CoL Caapon, Daniel

Bolierts. and other leading Republicans.

be

N

some of the larger towns and cities with the

comparative vote of 1876 :

187a . 1874.

Fair-
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tti (t An era nf real poiice in tbe Soatb woald be rain,
n: j!'B»nf5 C( a<|iJ©tu inin, to tlioir booeit.
.Cor fehnalil we rinluiln oiiraelvn^ with the id^a

thitt tfieso (j'jtraffea ^riil neither be reueatM in the
BtAtos wnere tnev have oconrrort nor imitated In
Sr«fB8tbat are vet. nmler Kopublican role. The
mjtiive for tliesp ontraei>s not i>nly continacs, but
Its lorce iii<Tt.'a-e3 each day «s \ro approach the
PtiVkiilKiitinl election. A titrce part ot tbe ablo-
IxjfUltHl nrjito meu of the Gult States are ooinpiecfl^
•riiii'd iiu'l onro led in luiiicary nr^anizations. who.se
**iirii« ar>Bek;re-8ivn aud purely political. On the
Wb ()( .&a::iiMt last, It^a Iba'i vbe montb s|{(>, Getr.
Lii^mb^Tl lit), of Sontb Carolina, wfiD aonuuaced to
aiwuk at Kctiri Held C>iarc-hi<nse, is tttat '^tate. The
neelinj •waK calh-vi by BepiiblicnDH, tbe speakers
iafiiouncod were 'ReptibUcana exelnnively, and yet
itltho lionr abo*ly or 600aniied men appeared and
dcfmau^ird oui-baI> of ine time forDeraucr.iiio ore-
ioi-». Tbia d>-iuaDd conlrt not be retu.sed. Gov.
CliAmbcriniu e^'Oko, but adder great constraint.

S« \rjt tiillnwtd by Gen. Bnrler. of Harobnrs tame.
ttke mei^tinz wai disturbed trom the first, and
iMuoro Tbe day cl ised Gov. Cnamberlain and
tm JtrpuiiHo-iDS, chiefly noeroe.-!, lett tbe
|nni>uiid», toiioired by aUom >cratio mob enicaKO^ '»

fi:^nu!; ai:ii iasnilini; the Q >TerDor and hU sup-
pdrt'.'m. Is riiei-e auy one wbo does not discern ihe
•i^nilicanoe of buch a day and such a scene ? Is
thirn anv imo ^bo doe.<t uot realize what is in store
fof Souta Carniiu^a, ctee firmest of tbe Repnbiicin
Bt^lOKt Aoil with Atrouger rf'ason fre can tiruxee
tbie tarq ut everv State lu whicb the aetrroes either
ait> a mi\jori:y or cuuibinud with whites
cun scouio a Eepubllcan ytctory. If one
JSita-e ot iho eleven i» purii>itted uj rote Tor Go».
Hkyoa, it will oo fur the puruose ol t'urnishinK evi-

<i(iu<'i« (b.-it I ho 8ufiru£'ed oi ibe btber reu are not
tbje iruit of frdad or force. But, gen: lemeo, there
la not a more snzicesciveand alarmlnz ciicntnstanoe
Chan tbe oooceosiun whion Keuuullcaiis daily make
t<> racb other and tu the onantry, that tbe Sodlh will

fivaa uoi.rd eteotorai vote tor Air. Tilden. altboasth
^ib know tbat in four S'acus our mujonties
•Tie overwhelaiinif, and tn t In three others
• ^Iree oavass and'eleoiion would give us an even
«t){.-<ace of Tioiory. And Will yua, ur will any of my
«(HiDtrytn>D. ask me why I etve liuportanoe, promi-
4i«hM9. ea.r«ioaoy to tbe Uoutbem qnestiun ] or
ady, why not b«od the sus^cestiou that these oat-

rwm ao not eouceru na ; that we favor local self-

f!<»T«>rnineut; thnc in tiuie tbe people of tbe South
will ooireut tbe eviU which are now the
mtbjeot of couplaluiif I answer tbat I nm
«<^t now dealiue xyiib tue question for

The purpose of snirsestms remedies tor the evils,

'bft »•> uiucb tor cne puruosu of flxioK the reaponsl-

1>Vi.Ti thn peiK 13 too erear^ tbe danger is too

Jtaui-Qent t^i a discussion woose venue is cootined,
cbiv dv, lO lej^islativo baliS. I am now only anllous
that we skall so act as to save the coantry
|r >m tbe oonsequeocea of these wrones. Un-
letiS ve all, l>euiuorat8 &•* well as Repui>-

Hoao.^ misladee paoiic sentiment and the
ouQfae of event*, Gov. Xildeu has no chance of
MB eleo iin, r!xcept by the voces of States wnich if

J«fj 10 f iiemselvea would support Crov. Uayea. If

then uO'ler such •sircnnt^taocesOor. Tildeo ia de-

clar«d Presidenr by the iwo bouses of CouKress in

Pt-umaiy next bis auvancemeac will be due to a
^uffJtiuB as uoftcrupalons and aa blood;
aa tbat by which Napoleon III. passed
iTom the Pr«-idenry oj France to the

'tdrone aud riitle of £aperi>r of- the ]<>enob.
This la tbft-gravo question wbicb now conoernH tbe
ei>oatr» Toi* in the queetion of questions which
tbe Amenuan people unre never been called tu
e«^J^^.ip^ tiil now, whether, by and throuich a
VKuniatioo bes:un and carried on in States by
(M'Kaii s<-d b <civs of armed men. tbe Qovemment of
the naited States can ue reisad under the terms of
law oy the leaoer of a minority. If the vote ot

«eWkYork snail tie given tor iir. Tiltten, he will in

tuiB U9 e)eo;ed Prediueot of the IJuited Seated, and
by lae votes of Sia^es in whiuh tbe voice of the
niaj ;nty has bren stifled by arms. The Issne, then,
ill ibu : Either Air. Tiiden will be thus elected, or
be wiii be deteaTed by the vote of tbe Sii^te of

K-w.^ork. His eieciiuo by the bonest 'fete e#<lbe
Ot.Butiy is not poasible. It may be doubted
woetQur iu tbe»e twenty years the ooantry has been
U in°eucer penl or tne' Kepublicaa Party Ca.led to

Meet itraver ifsues.

At the uonc.usion of tbe CbairmiUh'a ftddreeit

tbe Comnitteo on Civdentiala reported tbat

iliOSS 'delegates "were oresoit from 308 towns.

|H<m/George F. Hoar then teok tbe floor and

l*«MBt»d the QkOte of Got. Bic« for nomina-

tion, prefann^ hie motion for nomination by
-aecjtttijution by an eiqnent speecb. in which he
rtilerred to the long liAt of great and good men
wbo baUlUied tbe office of Chief Ma;;6trate Af
(be State. Fiom Endicott and Winturop down,
tbey biMl b«en is the van in the straggles for
freedoiu aud personal liberty. As a
BktiB2 snct:«esor of these men he pro-
nkjeeu the present incumbent of tbe
-UvvemorsfaTp, Uoa. Alexaudei- Biiie. He
IpM :

*' I care uol wbo may be nominated
Gov. Rice. I want no man for Gorer-
my Siaie wbo believes tbat Sam-

' Tiiden u a tit man to be President of tbe
biatea." Tbe nomination of Gov. Rice

r aeolaoaatiou was delayed tor a tew minutes
Mr. f^aa, ot Dedbain, a bait probibitien-
w4j6 said be dvi not want to see anything

in tbe courention b.y snap jadgmmt;
tive tfae uin^ricy a cuaace ; let us have a
iut." Mr. Uoar said: *' Yea, we will have a

ttaiiot if tbe minority is sufficb-Htiy large. 1
iiad the impression, however, that there Were
Mry tow men oppose^ to the nomination of
Qwv. Ibce. ; i»at lot us orst teat tbe size ef the
ji^or.ty by a standing vote." Tbe test was
ojuide. aud it was lonnd that fifteen of the dele-
gates weie all there was of the tuioority. The
lioiuiBatiou of Guv. ^ce was then made i y
auviauiaiion, and there was but oue dissenting
Vonx*. Tbe name oi Gov. Taioot tx any other
Bias was not mentioned in tbe convention
ill connection with the Governorship. The
pruseat incuiubeuts of the remainiug State
athces were then severally nominated as candi-
iates tor the positions tbey now hulu. A
HtLtii disetu^ioB upon the proper method of ap-
l^intiug tbe State Committee followed.

^lIs. biene, ol the Committee on Resolutions
tbeu read tbe proposed plattorm. The portion
of U relating tu woman sulErage gave nse to
the only extended discnstdim ot tbe day. The
l^iaUonii, OS reported by the majority of tbe
Ouuimittoe, sum only a few words about tbe
CquitiUy Oi tbe sexes. It was uot strung fiueugfa

f^r Mr. Biackweii, wbo had been appointed a
iiembei- et the committee, and hd oftered a mi-
•wriiy i-eport pruvi4i>nj; that the resulution ne
kad Buboiiiteu ui tbe luorumg shouta be added
i» th« platlordL it was nearly X o'clock when
Ikcae reports were presented, and it was de-
ttucd to take a recess or an hour, after wnioh
^UactUMou on the reparis tfaouid be in •rder.

AFTER RECESS.

we have no faith in Its pretended acf^ptanoe of
aijy monsitros essential to the security of the froe-

d'ln and pe^tce of the Rnpublio. It made haste to
renew its allec'ance with thoae who would have
destroyed the Rspablio, and Is repearine tbe perilous
experiment of sectional orira>izatiOniu the South,
foundeilnpon t^e autaifonisiu of race and color. I''s

supremacy would acain illustrate the system which
it was Euilty of In.insrnratinj;—of makine the civil

service the reward for oersisrenoy of oartisaoship.
It is gnllty of duplicity in its flnanoial policy, and
offers to the prosDerity of tbe coantry nothinz
*xo6pt the prospeot of such tnterrnption m the
work of recoustrucilon and sach an nuseftled ami
hooeless flnauoial policy as would deprive business
and labor of that stability wblch is the first
condition of their revival. Its national candidates
—one of them aa inflationist, and the other guilty
of Compromising bis ranvictlons to conciliate a class
whoso heresies he knows would lead to finviucial
oliai>«—are also tbe disoitiles of that nltru school
which, before the war, admitted the ^riirht of a
State to secede, and since the war denies' he pow er
of the nation to prot«>ct the lives and righta ot it.4

citizens. We reiterato the duoljration of a year
age that tbe RepuWlioan Piny of Massacbn<<etts
Will SDDP irt no man tor office whose petsinai char-
acter IS not an ab&olnte euarautee of his fljelify to
every public trust, anil while wa stand pleiuei to
civil service retorm, n return to a specie basis, and
the equal rights of all Auiertcan citzens, we de-
mand as a matter of oorsisiencv the nomination of
only those candidaU'S who will be true to the ful-
fiilment ot tbat pledge.
While tbe present depress! in of bnsi less and

trade ii not wholly c<:introilable by political
ageuciea, we recognlzn the necessty and pleUco
the eudeavors of every means tor thiir revival, e*-
perlilly the necessity ot a wise anu not preten-
tions econnmr In ait State and municipal ei pern i-

turpi*, and to this end it is the duty ot every Coii-
gresei lual, Legislaiive, and warddist]i;t to select
for it* reoressntaiives wise men, wbo will co-
operate in the redui-ti m of expeu;'es Ibe simiilifl-
eation of taxation, and the pruaent bnabaudry of
the public m.mevs.
In view of the prudent and Intelligent admials-

traiion of tbe Government of this Commojawealtb
during the current year we commend with entiro
confidence to ibe saffiages of tbe peoplw Hon. AI x-
ander H. Rice a^ agaiu our candidate for Gover-
nor, aud with him tbe oiner nominees cf this cun-
Veiiiion.
We see with gratiflcatinn in the community a

popninr mornl movement, indepeniient of politics,
in varnest in the cause of pergonal refuriuation, ana
we are in favor o( snub legialaMjn in this Comuion-
wealth as will promote the causes of education,
temperance, labor, aud equal lights ot Aoierican
ciizens, irrespective of sex. We frankly dillWr as
to metho.ls, but we believe that these will be best
left subject, to coostUuii >nalli-mit,itlona, to a Legis-
larnre which is freab from the people and (amiiiar
With their will.

Tbe selection ot Presidential electors was
made without opposition, ex-Qov. Tuomas Tal-
bot and Hon. Stephen Salisbury, of Worcester,
hemx cbosea by acclamatiun. The State ticket
as adopted is as fullows :

For GoremoT^-AteXAnder H. Kice.
For ntcretary of istate—tli-Drj B. Pelrce.
For Auditor—Julius L. Clark.
For State frea/urer—tJbarle.s En'licot
For Atlomay b'meraf—Charles R. Train.
For Presidential Eiectort at iar^*—Thomas Tal-

bot and &tepneu Salisbury. '

The Secretary then read the names of tbe
Sjate Central Committee as appointed by the
delegates from the various Senatorial districts.
Tb« hall eolio^^d with apolauss when the name
ofBenjamin P. fiutler, of Lowell, as the mem-
ber ot tbe committee Irom his district, was
called.
The business of the convention having been

completed, Gen. Stewart L. Woodford was
cal^d upon for an address. He responded with
one'of h s earnest and eloquent speeches. He
was heai-tily received and genereusly ap-
plauded. Following him came Hoa. Martin I.

Townsend of New-York, who was aa humorous
ae Gen. Woodward was eloquent. The con-
vention adiourned sine die shortly after
4 o'clock.

TEE MASSAGE SETTS DEMOCRATS.

Dr. Freligh, George "W. Pulmer, Hugi Nesbitt,
Charles W. G'> Idard, Dr. D. Rcgers, George H.
Mikay, B P. Minierre, A. X. Cole, John Cashow,
Cuarles fl. Sb-rrili, Henry C. Lake.

THOMAS ?:. STBWART, Chairman.
Chasles W. Goddakd. Secretary.

P&OGHLSa Ut IHE FIGHT.

DEMANDED ^Y TWO STATES.

HOPEFUL WORK i: Its IN MISSOURf.
The St. L;mia Olobe-DcTiocrat uses this on-

ooaraging lansuago :
" Tho R.'pabliCAn* of Mis-

souri could receive no m ira welcome intelligeaoo
than that which is oonveynd to cham to-lay in the
announcement of Mr. Fiokelnburg's consent to be
their candidate for Governor. Never, in the history
of the ijtate, has there been such a uniuimius ex-
pression of sentiment in favor of the oanJidaoy of
a particular inJiyidual. It is g^aur-dUy ths case
that different sections have diffjrsnt favorites

—

that ths north-west wants one man, while the south
east desires an ither, with St. Louis InHisting upon a
third, aud oo on. But all secticns aud all Congres-
sioual UiatnciB have been united Irom the fi.-af, mt
oolv in favor of Air. Finkeluourg. but ju the do-
mand that be be placed at the bead ot tbe tickBt.
rue Wfli-knuwn fkct that he was in no sense a can-
di lare, and tuat he did not desire the nomination,
did not prevent tbe State Conveutioif from carrying
out the expressed wUhes of those whom it repre-
sented in untiing him at tho head of ihu ticket;
ana even after bis p.sitive decimation, the Stati
Cen ral Committee showed its 'wisJom in the
tufiher insistence to which Mr. Fmkelnburg
finally yielded. By bis ac iou vesteriUy Mr.
>'iukjlnuurit nas placed the Reputliei.n Par y. not
only of the State ot Mia.sour , but of tbe a- hole
country, un.ler oldigatious which will not soon be
forgotten. His name was ibe one thing needed to
give zeal, e.iruesi'ues-<, energy, aud vitality to the
KepubUuan Party oi Missouri ; it was the one thing
needed to re.leem tb« S ate Irjm tbe disgrace ot a
Solid CoufeJer^.e delegation to Congress; it was
tbe one tuiug needed to redeem the S aci irom tbe
disgrace ot such a Confederate Le;{islat8ie as was
elected two years azo. Two mou.bs ago ihe idei| of
elecriug a Ivepublican Guvernor of M.asoun was
luugaed at as a poiitiunl aiisurdii^. It is now
gravely considered by Democrats, and with Mr.
Piukelnourg as a tjaudidate it may be reasonawly
hoped by Repuulicaus."

Immediately upon reassemblmg an amend-
laeut uffrred by Mr. Crocker, of Boston, to
lltrike Irom the pJattorm all reference to the

sale su&rase qtieotapu was brought up lor
Dusideration. >ir. Crocker thought tbat the

|£epabhcun Party ot Massacbuaetts bad tou
lueutly expressed itseil' on the subjeot ot

jiale suffrage iu a manner contrary to tbe
cottviotiuua Oi tbe majority of Kepublicau
Vutti-s. Either tbu piatfoi'm olfered by tbe cem-
mitteo meant teiaaie eoiiraga or it was a glit-

teiin^ xsuetaiitr. In either case il ought to be
Voted ouwfn. Tbe amendmeut of Mr. Crocker
Was loef. A . vote was than taken on
tbe pUtlorm as rijported by the com-
ipiiit«e, and it was adopted, by a
large minority. Mr. BlackweL's resolution
'yim* next m order, and its author took the floor
to («(i Why It should be added to tbe platform
|M' Uie t-onreution. He maue a very excellent
Apeecb, but laileU to produce any impressiou in
flavor ot tu* resolution. It was lost when put
to vote, .Nlr. biaukwe,.! casting the only audiule
tote in tiiver ot ik i'oiluwiag 14 tbe plailerm
as Midopied:

THE PL.\TFORM.

\ Tbs Bspablioaa Party of Mas^aohasetts ratifies

itha'aotiuu of toe lilaLional Couveuiiua alCiucia-
vail, anu pledees its uuit«d auU etsrueat support tu
2tui,li«rinir(t i>, tlayes aua William A. Wnoeier, in
lull loaansuos tbai ibey are strftesmeu whose chai-
,aut(ir and oaiver t^ive uuqae*iionable assuiancetu
the wholv ooui>iry ibai. tooy will be tai hiul
aod Zi'^b^s to mdutain ibe equal liguts of all citi-

sebs uuoer the law ; to briug about me re.'tumptlon

•f bPecis payments at a da e nut later than tnai
alretMiy fix»d by faw, aud to effect, a tuurouah aud
taoicai leiurm iu Itua civil service.
AVe are in lavor ot a prompt return to specie pay-

I

BoeuM an4 ot raRluic uo backward step. We buid
j
tiiHt lbs uot of Golll;re^s fixiug the aate fur rvsump-

f tKiu is a help auit Uul ;:. uiuUc^iuoe lu tbat eud : We
! are in fnvur of puiiiuk: civii service ou the gruuoa
pf muritaud tiiiii;s<>, aud uf lifiiBjt u above tbe lu-

I

aiauiiiiy of iiuiuicai fluciuatiuus. We will sustaiu
I lb* I'reniueur m leiaiuiug aud seleciiag witu
ludotMibUeuvo and in lb» s^uit of tbe coustltniiuu
tbe iigeuis of hi* aaiuiiiisiiaiiuD.

\Vu aru lU tavor ot a poii> y toward States lately in

robcMuU' wliicu HUuil iiiaiie the uutiounlily of the
UiiiieU Siaces ^» dunncliy and uuiversany felt that
tiuiiuual C'tizeiisuiU sli,tll ue 10 every bumau being
a^>rut«<;tiou lu lite, libr.rt.v, tue puisuii uf happi-
ness, and tue I'xprcssiou ui opiuiou, wuicb shall ea-
e-'UiUK* tue uuuuuiiuu ot the peupie, aud wbicu,
wub A dim but wise baud, shall msture toibeauutb
tbe bit'Saiu,;* ol pojce aua ibcoiiioyuieut by allaake
at liberty luidet the Uw.
Ibn rciiiiug I'reaidi.'ni nf the United States is

•ntiiieii to tbe> graiiinde of the country tor his
iftcliirVMUiLiiu in its lu.liiary service, fur the firmness
Willi MTUivh. as its Chief ^Hgisirate, be has «o oiten
niaiiilatiiSU the natioual bouur aud oreuit, aud fur
ti.0 ^uutl sense with wuicU, iipboldiut; llie pre-

r<>:iai>v« uJ bis olface u;;aiusl tbeenoroacbnients of a
. l),-mLM:iaiic Housu of KvpresentaiiTcs, he has re-

iiiiuUi-u that biaitch of the Guvemmeui of the pro-
pnriy ot ooiiUniug iu aiteuiion tu its legitiaiata

luucliuns.
The beuocratic Party has nothing la its record

*«r ita sl'iiude lo coiuineoil auBbdence. Uavmg no
'^I'ltleil priiiCiDUs or iMJliny it has iuaugurated no
reluiiu, and has aadeU nutbiag to the beueficence
ol loe GuvefniuL'Ut. It ti'uokled tO tbe demand of
the slave powt-r during its supremacy, and canaot
lie talely luliustud with tte fate of freedmeii in
whose eiuanci pat lou it had no sympathy. Il per-
kisieuily re»fsi*d the adopiion uf tbuso
uiieiiduieuts it> the Coostiiuiion which have
uaiie It the g'eat charter of right, and its

Drutesaloos of avqnlMceaoe in tkem is a change ot
fiulicy aud nolo! uvart. KememberJng that iii de>

' Bituc* ot govd laitb it wanionly repealed tbe Mis-
lM-ufi Compromi«e at the bidding of the South, and
rtopessd 111 1654 (be issnee it bad solawnly declared
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DELEGATES TO THE STATE CONVENTION
ASSEMBLING AT WOKCESTBR — ADA.M8
STILL IN THE RACE — TILDEN AND
KELLY PULLING THB WIRES—A NOISY
MtNOKlTY WHO BAY MB. ADAMS HAS
NOT WITHDRAWN.

Bpeeidl Dispatch to the ITeW'torlt Tlmt.
, WoRCKSrER, Sept 5.—The delegates to
tbe Dem«oratie State Convention are bftre to-

night in full force, and have taKen complete
possession of the Bay State House. The West-
em Massachusetts men have come down a unit
for Adams, and are doing their best to cap-
ture tbe convention. They deny empbat-
ically the story tbat was in circulation
last night about the withdrawal of their

csndklate, and assert it was put out
by Gaston inen as a piece of political trickery.
They admit that Mr. Adams has written a
letter to the State Committee, but say that its

contents were not correctly stated. Mr. Adams
did not say tbat he would not be a candidate
for tbe nomination. He rather said that he
was not an over-zealous candidate—tbat he
Would not eare for the nomination unless it

dould come to him by the vote of a large ma-
jority of the delegates. They claim that the
Adams movement, instead of Weakening, has
been gaining strengtb. and th^re is no doubt
that this evening they have made some converts.
Yesterday Mr. Adams was, by universal con-
sent, altogether out of tbe race. To-night it is

conceded that there is a possibility of his nomi-
nation. There is no doubt that tbe preferences
of the majority of thfe delegates, probably of
three-fourths of them, are for Mr. Gaston. It
may be, however, that the energy and the
unity of tbe other fourth may prevail. Supper
was no sooner over than the Adams men estab-
lished head-quarters in the parsers of the Bav
State House and opened a meeting m the inter-

est of their liandidate. The meeting has beeii
in session ever since, and scores of speakei's have
addressed it Tbe burden of their speeches
has been that Mr. Adams must be nominated
to give respectability to the party outside the
Bay State. A man named Kelsey, from St
Louis, a hireling of the lilden Bureau, told the
meeting that it the convention should nomi-
nate Adams tbe States of Indiana, Wisconsin
Connecticut New-Jersey, and New-York
would surely go lor luden and Hendricks. .,

Gen. Whitney, an old stager in the Democratic
Party, said the" same thing. It was not tbe
time to think of personal compliments, be said.
Ihe Democrats of Massachusetts must rise
above personaliiies and work lor the whole
country. He suggested that Gov, Gaston be
ijffered the second place on tbe State ticket.
Such speecbes as these have doubtless produced
an eftect upon the delegates, but, as Frank
Bird says, "things are in teo much of
a chaotic state to figure the matter down
fine." Tbe Gaston men d* not appear at
all concerned at the fight which the Western
men and their Eastern allies are making. They
say that the ballot will tell, and that when it
is taken Gastun will have three votes to
Adauis' one. They do not believe that the
sober Democrats of the Slate will be carried
over to the support of a rene/ade Iti^puDlican
by the few enthusiasts trom the western coun-
ties. The bands of lilden and John Kelly are
plainly disoernioie to-nigbt. Quo of the speak-wa quoted a recent letter of John lieily's,
in which he urged tbe uomiuatioii
of Adams as the only hope of carryiug New-
York. 'Ihe situation may bo suminaiizud by
saying tbat it the Adams men can succeed m
couveyiug fo the delegates an eiaggeiaied idea
of their sirength they ^vill get tbeu- man nomi-
nated to-morrow ; but if the delegates rmuso to
be humbugged, aud vete as their own preter-
ences and tue instruoiiois of raeir cunstitmnts
direct tbeu Mr. Adams will gut but a small
fraction of the vete ot tbe cunyeutiom

THR CONGRKSSipNAL CANVASS IN MICHIGAN.
The Republicaha of Michigan have now com-

pleted their nomnations for Ci.>n ress. Tue Djiroii
Iribune thus speaks of the Cin.lidatt>s selected:

"Of tue SIX Repnblioin members of the presont
Congress, but two, Messrs. Cougar an I H.ibbell,
have beea renominated. The othjr fjur, Messrs.
Waidron, WUlard, W. B. Williams, and Bradley,
did not enter Inte a contest for lenomination, hav-
ing each seiyed two or more terma. While we
shall miss their expeneooe somewhat in the next
Congress, we are glad to know that thnir p'aces are
to Oe t«k9n by meu ot ability aud charat;rei-. The
Si-nior memoer of tho Michigan dekgation will oe
Mr. Conger, who is now serving bis fourtn term iu
Congress, aud who will wiibour doubt be re-elected.
He IS among the recognized Repnulica . leaders of
the House. Mr. Hujbcll has served tw.i terms
in Congress; !«id has shown himself to
be airoug as a working member, ready
aud able to look aiier the interest.s of his
constituents. His re-election is aisp oercaln. The
oiher nomiyees Iroru this Sfate are new meu.
Me.'ors. McGowau, of the Tjird Distriut, ami
Brewer, of the Sixth, have an honorable record .is
members ot the Siaie Senate, while Judges' Keight-
lev, of tbe Pounb, and Stene. of the Fif n, have
daiie themselves ere lit iu the ^erforaidoue ol jadi-
cial duties. Mr. Ayilhta, of tbe Second I>;8tnct, has
been uetore the people of tbe Staie as a member of
the State Board of Eiuoaclou ; Atr. l>jdieid, of ihe
First Uia net, is known to every soldier ih iha
btate, aoduasabi^h standing at bomj ; and Mr.
£llswortn, of the £i;;blh D. strict, is one of taa
prominent lawyers of his county and section.
Nearly all the new candidates are young men, m
the prime and vigor of lite. Tbey will maice an
eoergetio oauvass, and if the Republicans of tbe
State will do iheit full du y we shall have a solid
BepnblicuB delegation from Michigan in the Thirty-
fifiu Con;;re«8."

GOOD WORK IN CALIFORNIA.

Tho San Francisco Alta of Aug. 20 says:
'"Up to the present time 138 Republican clubs
have been organized in this State. All are in a
thriving aoa floiirishing condition. Prom all over
the State good news oumos. TbeontloSk was never
brighter. Ihe old spirit of Republicanism is reviv-
ing, and if the good work continues there can bene
doubt that this S ale will go Republican by a large
maionty. On next. Thursday Hou. J. F. Swift will
deliver a campaign speech ai Piatt's Hall. On ihe
31.it inst. Hon. M. M. Estee speaks ^t Vallefu. Oa
bept. 11 Gen. J. P. Millet, one ef thei candidates lor
Elector at large, opens tbe campaign at Napa. Hon.
tf. C. Burrows, of Michigan, wuo did good service iu
Ihe last canpaii^n, has oousenieit t* come here
again, and will stump the Stats in October. Hou.
Henry Eagerton will commuuoe a cauvass early in
October. Tue first -parade of that sturiiag club,
tbe Hayes lavioiblss, will take place an Saturday
evening, Sept. 2."

CHEiiBING REP0RT3 OF THE RRPUBUCAN
CAXVAS3 IN SEVERAL STATES.

The Augusta (Me.) Journal of Aug. 29
lays :

" Two weeks of aotiro campjigaii:.g have ac
cempliibeo splendid resalts la the State for tbe Re-
pubhcan tause. In every county able Republican
speakers are on_ the stump, advocating boldly,
earaeslly, aud with teliij : effect tbe election of
Hayes aud Wheeler, and expo lag ths true charac-
ter uf Sam Ti deu, tue sbam r»[Ormsr, aui that of
the corrupt aud dangerous party whicn supports
biin. Alt reliable reporiji of the meeiia^s held
speak of ihem as largely atcsa Jed and euibasiisiii!,
etiuciugon ibe part of tbe people a deep lutereal ia
the Repub.icau c^use, and a de^i.e to welcome ahd
promote the dtasemiuatijn otR^pubiieau principles.
Everywhere the skies are briguc wita the promise
Ot Repuu.ictu victory."

LARGE MEETINGS IN ILLINOIS.

The Chicago Journal of Aug. 30 says : " The
Repubiijans uf this State are walking up and g-Aug
to work with a will. Our advices, publio and pri-

vate, from the sonthem and central conaties of the

State, are exceedingly encouraging. Ho^. ^helby
M. Cullom, our candidate for Governor, is waraly
reeeivea wbeiever he goes, and addresses lar^e aod
euthusiaatio meetings of tue peopiis Gov. Bever-
ioge'ji laee'iugs are equally euu>casstnl. As soon as
Northern Ii.inois sna.i have mlly settled tne mat-
ters of the Republican Congressional and Logisla-
tiyc candidates, tbe campaign will be equally active
in her counties. Indeed, In some localities it has
already opened with spirit. Organization and ear-
nest Work are the conditions ot success, aud the
ssuner and more vigorously the. better."

TBE LIBkUAL EtitUBLlCANS.

THET INDORSE THE NOMINATIONS MADE BY
THK REPUBLICAN STAIE CONVENTION.
A special committee of Liberal Republicans,

appointed by ihe couveatioa wnich u<et at Sara-

tojiij on Aug. 83, met yesterday In this City aud
adopted the lollowinx >

The Saratoga Convention on Aug. 23 of Liberal
Republicaus favorable to toe nuojiuatiou of Haves
and Wheeler having adjourned, alter indormug ilie
noiaiuatiou by the Republican State Couveution,
then lu session, of Edwin i). Morgan for Governor,
of the State uf New-York, and having belure ad-
journment delegated to a special committee tbeu
and there appointed the power of ludursing at
tneir diaereuuu tbe State uuminatipns lemaining
still to be made by the Repuuiicau State Coiiveu-
lion j now, therefore, the uuiier.s.gueu, the com-
mittee afotssaid, do hereby approve aud ratiiy the
nomination of Sbei^man S. Kogers, of Erie, for
Lieutenant Governor ; of Geor,.'e 1'. Bauforth, of
Mourue, for Judge of the Court of Appeals; of
BeoJamiB Carpenter, of Niagara, for Canal Commis-
•iuner, and ot Charles T. Irowbridee, ol Kiues, lor
Inspector, of Siate Prisons, aud ou recom-
mend their support as fit and proper candidates for
tho uliices for which they were respectively nomi-
nated, aud do further recommend tbe support nf
the electoral tioket in favor ot Hayes ana Wheeler,
nomioat*'d bv said Republican Convention, and
beaded by Abraham X. Parker, of St. Lawrence,
and WiUiam U. Seward, of Cayuga, electors at
large.

..>^ijtfnin<a«s!XfrgwM.g-atftTCat.u.^Ug. CasUwuiL i-i^dsiui.jiiitarW.^r^^lnj.^^^'I'!'. Ji.

CHANGES FOR IHK BIGHT IN IOWA.
The Burlington (Iowa) Havok-Eye of the 1st

Inst, says : " Tbere is a strong revulsion in public

feeling noticeable in this commuoity, as well as

everywhere else, in regard to Demooratio support
of Gov. Tildon. We heard two very prominent and
t^dical Democrats in this city yesterday express
tbeir seriuos doab s as to whether tbey should vote
for Tiiden. and on every band we hear of men ds-
eiarluif for Hayes Who It was suoposed would vote
for Tiiden. Ii tbe political feeling elsewhere is tbe
same as it is in Burlingtoa, there will be a change
in public sentiment before D^ovemoer that will
astonish tbe country, and elect tne Republican na-
tional ticket by overwhelm ng majoruios."

THK CAUSE IN INDIANAPOLIS.
The Indianapolis Journal of Tuesday, Aug. 29

taya : "We are bappy iu btiag able to give

our Republican friends tbrougbont the State as-

surances that mat era are proeressins; most favor-

ably m ibi* rii y. Our organization here is in good
hands, and is loeeiving every requisite atfeiiii ib.
Tue leaders fully retHZ) that evcrytliing dppeuds
ou •rgauiz.itiou, ;ina wi.l ci.eot tneir eff .ris accoid-
ingly. Iu the matter of money we cauoot csmp-ie
wiih the Uemocrjcy, who are liviug nniiorius to all
Who nill].,Ii tue.r clubs ; out our fileuuscan losi-

assured lUat ws are ueiiber idle nor diithe^rteued."

LOCAL POLiV CAL J^OTES.

Col. Robert G. lns:Br8oll will speak at the
Bepubli^ao ratificaiion meeting at Cooper Institute

next Mojdav eveuiug, Sept. 11.

Tbe Seventeenth District Hayes and ^Vhceler
Club met Monday eveuiuj at tneir rooms, coruir

of Eighth avenue and Fortv-third street, W. I.

O'Bryon, the President, in the Chair, and unaui-
ujously liid..r-ed Hon. E. D. Morgan tor Governor.

The Republicans of the Twenty-third Ward
held a lueeiirg on ihe 4'ih inst., lor tbe purpose of
forming a baitalion of Boys in Blue,, whicb shall
embraco tbs yjuug muo m both tbe lower and up-
per emis of tho Ward. Aiiotuer raee.'iag, fir the
purpose of effi-ctlug a soil l orgnuizjtion and eject-
ing officers, will be held at Biaun s Hail. Oue
liunurea and Porty-tbid street and Third avenue,
next Priday t^veniug, at 8 o'clock. \
The regular monthly meeting of the Eleventh

Assembly District Hayes and Wheeler Club was

held last evening at Republican Hull, No. 55 West
Tbiriy-tuird srreet, Mr. Kuux McAtoe in the
chair. The'soe-ting was principal y fur the iraus-
ac ijn of routine business, and a number of new
members wore euruUed. A meeting ot the "Boys
in Blue " ul the iiame district was also held iu tue
hali, when steps were taken lot completing the or-
gauizacion.

TTie Fourtb As^^bly District Republican
Association held their monthly meeting last evening
at their bead-quarters, No. 521 Gfaud street. Thirty
new members were added to tbe roll. The district
is luUy uhve to tbe importance of ihe present can-
vass, and every independent voter is up and doing
in behalf ef Hayes and Wheeler for the national
tioket, and E. D. Morgan is the man of their choice
fur (ioveruor. Tbe officers uf the assoolatiou are :

John W. Weed, President; Cyrus Allen, Vice

A HABEAS COliFUS DTSMLSSED.
THE CASE OF BENJAMIN W. BRI-^COE—IM-

PORTANT CONSTITUriONAr, QUESII0X8
INVOLVED GOV. TILDKn'S AKBITRARY
VI?WS — INflCKKSTING DECISION BY
JUDGE WKSTBRO K.

Tho case of Benjamin W. Briscoe, which was
argued before Judire Westbrook, in Supreme Court,
Chambers, In July laar, aod whicb involved several
important questions of constitutional law, of the
rights of persons, and of the power of the Governor
in ex:radilion cases, was decided yesterday. The
facts of the oase have been fully reported in The
Times. Briscoe was indicted for fraud In Fulton
Couotv, Ga., and held to ball. He then came to
this City,- and w,;p nrrestel and hold by tho
Sheriff in default of ball, to answer for Iraud, in a
civil action begun in the Supremo Court here.
Meanwhile the criminal prospcution in Georgli was
coming to trial, and tbe Givernur of Georgia icsaed
a requisition to G .v. Tiiden, calling for the appre-
hension of Brisooo. Gov. Tiiden thereupon issued
his mandate, but Sheriff Conner, being res.ions.ble
for the safe keeping of the prisoner, refused to sur-
render him. A wnt of habeas corpus was tunn ob-
tained, aud the Questions were argued beTore Julge
"Westbroik, who now aecides that the piiiouer
should cot be surrendered to tho agent of tbj S ate
of Geor.ia, bat should rema.n here nniil tho
laws, of this State aro sati-iaea. The opinion
in the case is very lonir aud elaborate.
4mong other things Judge Westbrook says : " From
the return ot tbe writ of habeas corpus it appears
that Briscoe is In custody by virtue of ci.il pro-
cess from, a 'court legally coiistitned' and be,

therefore, 'can only be discharged' noon this pro-
ceeding for one of the causes specified in the sta-
tute (3 RjvisBd Statnles, Bl^h edition, page 878, sec-
tion 56.; A reference to thic statute will show that
lor no puch cause as is here presented has tbe court
power to discharge Briaeoe in.m the custody of tbe
Sherifi; wbiob must be done before he can be deliv«>
ered to the custody of the ageut of the State of
Georgia. "With these plain provisions in the
Habeas Corpus act llrai.ing the power of tbe court
where a party is detained fjr civil process, it is u.se-
less to examine the point whether the writ is ever
maintainable to deliver a piriy from one imori-ion-

ment in order tc transfei Lim to another. It is

enough for the pnrp.ises of this prooaed nz that
the statute bas spetifiiid the cases in which a party
detained as Briscoe is can be disohargjd, aod his
placed a probibltion upon tne power to release by
further declaring that only iu one of the defined
cases can the prisoner be released. For this reason
alpne, then, the writ must be dismi.sse 1 and tha pris-
oner remandeJ, and perhaps discussion should end
here, but the case involved several quescliins of so
interesting a character fhi^ttheir examination may
bo profitable." Judge Wfsibiook then goes on to

discuss learnedly and thoiroukhly these other
questions. The oonnsel Objecting to tbe discharge
ot Briscoe from the custody of the Sberitf, had
cl; i ned 'he Givernor ot thiaState had no power to
issue his warrant for tbe arrest aod extradi iou of
a fugitive from the Justice and JjrLidic.ijn of
another State, except by proceedings initiated
through the judiciary. In conformity with chapter
350 01 the Laws ot 1839 of this State. Without SUte '

le;.islation, it was claimed, tne Governor of this
State had no power to act^ Tne act of Congress of
Feb. 12, 1793, made it ibo duty of the executive
authority of the State to wbi'm the person cbarjicd
With crime has fljd, to surreodur him oa the de-
mand ot theoxeouiive authority of tho State iu
which the crime was commi.ted. This act tbe
coausel bad claiihod was unconstitutional since
Congress has no power to impose duties upon the
Governor of any State, or at most the
act lu qoestion should be so construed
as simply lo autuortze tbe Executive of tbe State
to initiate proceedings before the Judiciarv, in con-
formity with the State law of 1839. Tbe point thus
raised, Judge Westbrook holds, bas been adjudi-
cated on in opposition lo this reasoning of Couusel
He cites numerous cases in support, and then pro-
ceeds to observe : "Aa tho Governor ot this State
has in the case before us exercised the power con-
ferred upon bim by the Federal Constuution aud
the act of Congress, the conclusiuu from he lorc-
goini; cases mauaestly is ibat tbe act wbico he has
assumed to perform is not void lor want of power,
bat on the contrary, lu a proper case, both the Con-
•tiintion and the law oi Congress impesed upon
him a grave duty whicn every moral reason re-
quired him to perform. In the examination of tbe
other points, remarks Judge Wtstbrook, "made
by tho counsel f. r the creditors in opposition to
tbe discbarge of Briscoe, ic is uojected on the part
of the Stale uf Georgia tbat as tbe power ^d duty
of extradition is couierred upon the Governor of a
Stat*, that when tne propriety aud right of such ex-
exiradiiiou have been determined bv bim, his judg-
ment cannot be reviewed by the Judiciary. Tula
pomi, nuw urged upon the present application, has
once before been made by tbe Governor himself, in
the matter of Nathan Unnan, m these worus:

' I deny with great respect the right of the court to
issue said wnt of ciTlioraii to me, or to revJow diix-ct-
ly my action lu dlsehar.iug the duty impujed upon ma
b.y the Cunstltutlou o; tbe Uniteu states with respect
to tUe Burreuder of faieitives trom justice.'

As the question <8 an Important ono and has been
respectfully made, it becomes us to exumine it wuh
the care due to i:s iuiportance aud the higu (.<fiici.ii

position ot tho party makln;t it. If the posiiiou
now taken bad not been judicially over^ brown, as
we shall presently show it bus heen, while in-
tending no disrespect to tbe Governor of this State
we should be constrained to assert tne pu>ver aud
duty ot tne court to examine aud inquire into tne
cause of the detention of a prisouor.'even though
the warrant which detaius him is issued by the Gov-
ernor of the State, as he elaiuis, um^r the power
couterred upon him by the nationallaw. It has
been truly said of tbe writ ut haueas corpus: *Tbis
is the most lamons writ in the law; auu, having
for many centuries beeu employed to remove illegal
restraint upou persoual iiucrty no matter by
what power impoaed, it is otteA called the great
writoi lioerty.' Tbe Habeas Corpus act expressly
euucts tbe Common law power ot. the writ aud de-
clares : 'Every peisun committed, detained, con-
fiued, or restrained ot bis liberty witniu ibis State
for any criminal or supposed criminal lualfer. or
under auy pretense whitisoever, except in ibe cases
in the next section specified, may prosecute
a writ of baseas corpus or of certiorari, according
to the provisions of tuis anio^e, to inquire into tue
cause ot sooh imprisonment ur restraiiit.' As tbe
next section dues uot take tbe case of a person
sought to be exU'adited by tue mandate of the ijov-
eruur out ot tbe uperati^n uf tbe statute, it necessa-
liiy follows that the couri. baa power to 'iaqniie into
tue causOiOf such impiisuumeot or resiraiut.' Tue
Executive is nut infallible. He may en, anS issue
biH warrant when ne ought not to issue it, and if

the ciiizeu has uo right to prosecute iLii wrii', but
mttst«uumit:o tbu Exeuu.ivo order, then it it
clear that we have one ofiioer in a S ate
uigauizud under a republioau lorm of Govein-
meut "Wbo can hold at pleasure and remove at
his will beyond the iarisdiuiiuu of tbe State every
citizen, and wuose ataiua cannot be queatioued or
reviewed. Tuis is simple tyranny, aud tue state-
ment of the proi'Ositiou wuaid, v,e are certain,

cause the preseut Executive as well aa tbe Court to
rt jcct it as entirely uusuunu." Judge Westbio.ik
cues Cases iu euppct of tne poaitiou utkeii uy mm,
oue uf (hem beiug the case of L.twreuue, decided uy
tuc Court of Appeils. ne ih u passes to ex^miue
tbe papers ou wbich Gov. Ti den's mandoie was
issued lu ihep'eseut case, a^d hotus tbey are
sufficient. Proceeiiiiig lurtuer. Judge Westbrook
says: " We are now brau,.ho. to ihe oousideratiou
of tue lemaiuiug questiuu, and tbat is, wneu a
party >s deiaiuea lu oue S;ate uecause the laws ot
mat State have claiuis upou bim, can such person
be exi'rauiied anu taken lu auuiuer S.ate beioie tue
justice of the Stato which holds lii.u has hist
beeu satibfied t lu other words i< tnelii^nt of iu»
Scute uemauding toe aiiegr-d lUiiitive iu order tUai
be may be cumpullcd to uuiiwer tu iis luws «Ut>eriur

to tuai wuioii uu;d£, uiiu fur a similar i<uipose 1 If
il is lueu ot4ile comiiy is above dtate sei, -preserva-
tion, aud the ub it;atiuu ul mau to i ii feliuws is su-

,

such cause as has been urged before us. S«<oood
Briscoe being detained under the Iswg of this Sate
cannot be di'*charged until th« demands of rboso
laws have been tolly naM-Cfid and discharged Thewrit of babeas corpus is discharged an l the prisonerremanded to the cusroly of the Sheriff."

SEOCKIh'G D1SAST1'.R ATHELL GATE.
• —

THREE MEN KILLF.D AND FOUR WOUNDED—

A

CAN CONTAINING FIKTEE.S POUND5 OP
NITKO-GLYCXRINK EXPLODES OS A 8C)W.

A shocking accident resulting from the ex-
plosion of a quantity of nitro-elycerine, occurred at
the Government works at Hell Gate yesterday.
Shortly after 9 o'clock the resid.nts of L mg
Island City were atortl ed bv the noise of an explo-
sion which seemed to come from the direction of
the Government works at Ilallet's Point Hun-
dreds of men. women, and children livinK In the
vicinity rushed lo the spot in a state of the wildest
excitement A detachment of tbe Ling Igiand City
Police under command of Ser^ieanU Darcy wd
Whifcomb wore soon on the ground, and af erthey
bad succeeded in getting the excited crowd under
control H was ascertained that a can of
nitro gycenne containing fifteen pounds had
exploded on board of the United States
steam drilling scow, killing three men and
injuring four or five others. The following account
of the accident was receivpd from Mr. Streitenger,
the Superintendent in charge-of the blasting opera-
tions at Hell Gate: Hs sal 1 he had for some time
past been experimenting with various explosives,
and yesterday mornln- while sitting in his offioe on
the scow, he bad directed John Doylp, Gen. New-
ton 8 mesaenger. to carry a fifteen- pound can of
nitro-g;yoerine cartridge.s to iha magazine. Scarce-
ly a minute b.id elapsed alter giving the order be- I due.
fore he felt the shock of the cxolosion, a mucl.age- i

""'*"

bottle <in his desk being s(>nt flying across the room """"
aud s.veral panes of glass in bis ofeao windows
beiuir brokeu to fieces. On going to tue dock
a horrible suht mot-bis view. Doyle and two
othei men employed upon the scow we.e prostra'od
on the deck in a Iriebtfully innngled ondilion
Tho former was still alivo. but the others had b-en
killed instaatly. Near ihtm wire lying four or five
otliera who were stunned and ii jure J, having re-
ceiv,-d cuts from fl.ii^ splinters of wood, "fhe
uulv oaniagc done to Ibe rfsacl was tbe entire de-
moliti .n of a small woiden c<biu whi re the civers
were in the habit of goiii;: vo chang^ their olotbin"
whiiih was within three or four feet of the spot
wh-Te the exp'O'lon tocic place.
Dr. T:iylor, a physician rr-sl ding In the vlcinHv.

wbo heaio the exphMion. at once hurried to the
spot and Dr. Trask, ot L ng Island Cltv, was sent
lor. Both pbysioiau-i Qiii..kly proceeded to tbe as-
sistance of lUe woiinuoii. Doyle only lived for a
lew minutes aftei their arrival. Tbe others, having
received sliiht injuries only, left for Cieir
homes alter having tbeir wouti'ig drested.
Tbe names of those killel are Henry L irsen, Ger-
man, aged tnir*y-torc\ uumarrieo, residing lu Har-
lem

; John Hickman, American, aged thirty, mai-
ned. livintt in Broolvlvn, an 1 John D.jyle lii-.h
agcu twen y-eiebt, alen living ii Brooklyn. Lur-
sen served dunng tbe war of tUe rebellion in the
Uuittd Sta es Navy, and was considered a first

-

class seaman. Djyleleivesa wile and tw i chil-
dren. The names of the wounded are C tpt. Jauies
Downes. of the tng-'joat Geueva; Henry Halsey,
Jacob Petersen, and Jjhu Dobson. Larson's body
was terribly mancled, the legs being- com oletelv
severed ttom the irnnk. Iu fact,, a~number of
tbe men employed upon the scow and
others wer^ occupied for some minaies in
gathering up tne remains ol the victims
prior to their tran3t;or.'^ati.>n trom the soane of the
disaster. Tbe only way in which tbe explosion
could be accounted for by tbe Snpenntendent was
that the can was dropped by either Doyle. Hick-
man o: Luisen on tbe deck of the scow, and ih4t
the nxjdosion was caused by tne concussion. About
flfiy men are employed on the scow, which is used
tor snbmanne drilling purposes. Tbe Superin-
tendent says that since his connection with tbe
worKs tuliy 100,000 pounds of nitro-glycerine have
been conveyed in a similar manner uuder bis super-
vision. The scow on which the accioeutr occurred
is the one which has nrevionstv been employed suc-
ct ssiully in the lemoval of Ooenties Reel and Way's
Reef at Hell Gate, and the bands employed on the
'•raft have been coanected wita the work for
spyen years. Shortly after tbe explosion Gen.
Newton, who was intormed of tbe occurrence
by leleirapb, immediately hurried to the spot,
Coronir James Deverin was notified by tne Police
anihontios of Long Island City, and on arriviog at
Hallett's Point a jury was impaneled, and the bodies
were viewed. Tne remains Were then taken to

)Hunter's Point and given Id charge of an under- '

taker for interment As iuqiest willbe held this t

LAW RK FORTS,
tJNITED STATES SUPREME COURT.

JUDICIAt. OFFICE—VALIDITY OF THE DKCI-
PIONS OF A "DK FACTO" JUDGE—CON-
NECTICUT MORTGAGES MUST SPP-CIF-
ICALLY DE.^CRIBK THE DEBT SFCURFD.

Washington. Sept 5.—Tbe loUownig deci-
sions have be«<n rendered :

No. 658.—Robert B. BoUing, plaintiff in error, vi.
GustaLitg Lermer.—lu error to the Supreme -Coart
of the State of Viieinia.—Tbe Circuit Court oT Fan,
qnier County, Va., rendered a decree in this cau«e
Sept, IJ, 1867 ; from this decree Ltrsner prayed an
aopeal t^ the Diatrict Court of Aoaeals Mav 17
1868. This was allowed by W. Wuloughby, Judge.
Upon tnis allowance the anpeal was docketed in
the Appellate Court, and the parties appeared with-
out oi.jecMr» 6C protest and wers heard. On the
hearing tho decree of the Circuit Court was re-
versed and the cause remanded, wiih inatrno
tions to proceed as directed. When the
case

_ ca:..6 to tbe Circuit Court noon
the m.ndate of the Appellate Court.
Boiling appeared and obj 'ced to tbe entry of the
decree wnich bad been ordered, for the reasonamoDg..rhei8 ihat Willoui^hby, .he Judge -h. al-lowed tho avoeal, had henn ai.polured to his iffioe
by tbe com-nanding General ojerciili<g military au-thorny in Vireiula under the Roconetruc;ion aces of
Coutres^. and that th.ise acLs were unconstituionaiand void, inis objection was overruled and the de-cree entered accoromg 10 the mandate. From this
decree BoUiue to„k an appe.d to the SapremejConri,
of Ap.ealH wliPie tbea tion ot the i;ircuit Cjurtwas . fill med. lu reverse tuts decree of affirmance
the ureseut wnt of error has been nroseou edWe cannot re-ex iinioe the julgment or d cree'' simply because a Federal

«in ConnaTiyi Id tbe matter of Lvm i liarM*!
». Wober. (No 2:) Bmsb ,.. SodorwT il*^?^
liaw; Seam-tns B»uk ot Savings vs Woodwwtk!

lenra Comnany <

vs.

gbS"; oeamins ij»iik ot Savings vs WoedWank
! Br&um ti Soriteeon—T want to ao« oouaaal
preceui« tbu ai>oai< allowance. Vto

BUPESIOB COUBT—SPBOIAL TBMC,-
By Judge Sjttir.

X«ure# t>#. The Jino- York Crtural and Hxia»«n »•»iraaroaa.—PiaintifT's at turner nrusr uu-ait ,1^7^
04iia,>ber's mmuios and strictly oomply wlfii 7SL
ninta special mle of tho oonrt hulere the oaa .^
b'. ^efflnd. — "^
KcwbuTTi M. iraUel ol—U.itioB to file seearltr

for costs must be grantea ; tue obisetion ia tha aall
ts not t«nab a.

""•
l^otu »». aymen et at—Order MMBtftag JodgnMat

Grahmm vi. //irarmors.—Ordsr to rtmftra
Biou irom the files uf this court. '

J?v JvAg* Btdgwitk. .'

-. Byn4t oL m. 'Eiittr el aL—Or>in s#>tie«. c .

MASr5E COCTBT—CBAMBSBt.
By Judgt Alksr.

Ahem VI. fiteinnwm.—Morion denied, «ftk ttt
eosrs to abide event of suit

Caeee ««fC«d.—Oppenbeunor va. Stdai
Oppeuheimer.

OOVBT aALBltDARS~.Tfni DAT.
BCraBMK COUBT—CHAXBSM. '

MeUt bf fftietrook. J.

Miis.

t a State Court
tlon was presented: to th it court lor
rminatioa to give us jurisdiction. It must ap-

pear that i*uch a quest ion was in tact deemed or
thai its decision was necessarily involved in the
juugment or decree as leLdered. In this case Boil-
lug pieseufed to tbe coort for its de,eruiination tbe
question ot the conjtitutmua.ity of tho Recon.-,iroc-
i ion acts. This was a Federal qaosciou, bui tue
record d.jcs not slio ft' that it was actually deoiied
or Ihat us decision wis necessary to ibo determina-
tion of tbe cause. WuUe U perhaps eufficienilv ap-
pears that tbe Jndgu was appuiuied uuder tbe i»n-
hority of the acts in qnostion, it also aOvears

^
thai be was ac Ing in the diBCbar,fo of the duties o:
bisothce, and that he bad the repuiaiiou ot being
tne officer he assumed to be. It also appeals that
alter ibo allowance of tbe appaal tbe case was
dooKPted in tbe Appe late Court ; that Bull-^
lug appeared there; mat he submitted himself to
Ibe juiisdicfiou oi iliar court without o ijeci)'!. and
Utoseu'ed bis case fur auij.iioa ion : that tbe case
vvas beard ana decided, aud that the oblco.ion lo
the qu.iiificadon of tbe Jud.ie wbo sliuWed the ap-
peal was made for the first time lu the Circuit
Conn w/heu the case came down with the mandate.
From thes • tacts it in h'-ld lo oe ciear ibat the oa*e
might have been disposed of in the State Cjurt
without deciding upon toe question ol the vaiidi.y
ot the Reconsiracaon acts, aud that it actually was
SO; all tae Judifi'S having arVoed tbat WiUoUghby
was a de laclo Judge, a ,d that his acta were valid
In respect of the nnblicand third parties^ even
though he mi;<bt not oe rigottully in offioe. Motion
to dismiss granted. Tbe Culef Justice aelivereU
ihe opiuKin,
No. mi.-^ama M. Tomuend, apptOant. vt. Al

Jred J odd and ihHando trmstrong, Awioneei of
Oeurge 1'. jsewhail, a bankrupt—xne v.Ului.y ui
mottifase ot »6U,000 is atUieKeu uo tue ground tbat
It IB in violation ol the spirit and poiioy of the"
8taiuie» and recording systentof ibe State of Coa-
ueoticuL The Dis'riot aod the Circuit Judge, eacn
familiar with tne statutes aud decisiuus oi thai
Slate, sustained this proposition. The precise oo-
jectioa lo tbe mort;;age li tua it does not truiy
.describe the debt interned to i,e secured. Tuemort-
gaite. by iis terms, was given tusecure be payment
ot » ntite 01 t50 000, (Uted April 12, X§73, exeiut^d
[lyGBiirgel. Newoall to he oruer ot .la.ues M.
Townsend, payable ou Cemantl, with interest at tne
la e of seven per cent., payable aemi-aunually in
a Vance.
The bill alleges, and it is found by the District

d uiige to be true, ihat Ne*hall was uot, at tbe da'e
oi tue mori gsiie, and when lue same was reuorded,
indebted to Townsend in auy sum whatever which
was secured oy said note. The understanding was
tuat Townseud wou'd endeavor to boriow money or
available securities lo lurnisu to Newhall's credi-
tors tu saiislactiuu of his debls, and me mortgage
was 10 stand a« security for tbe repayment of tbe
values tnus advanced. Tue morigage sad note
were to bo placed iu ibe bauds oi one Wht^e, aiid if
Townsend was nuable lo rentier this pecuuiary aid,
the sum of |4ti,00J was fo.be indorsed upon the
note and mortgage by White, and the mortgage
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corkT or oKrnALei
B^A by HaelKU. tfatritr.

Thnmss Smith, rohb ry, James Dm-Taa. .Sas
Ihomas Seaver. lobberv | Connaagb too. \intx\t
^ohn Bigei IIS. felonious aa- Jnlaa Wanaebaai,

S'^ui't and oatt^rv. i 1 reenv.
Benry Buute, felouioos »•- Arthur A ITmsiss. Meai
sanit and batu-ry. i la -oenv. T "

~
MiobAei Kiinety, Moaiotu-Thecfil DeMe. mcmbt 1^»s8 lulta-idhstte y. ; ( een.T.
AtU a Bever, f-ioaioAt aa- Wiiliam kmlCh. gtaai. fa»
aau.t Hud bitterv. i c-uj.

Kdward F.yon, iturglarr. 'Jom Uinaera. craaA ta»
Edward tVGradtr, Hubert eeny.
UaxwelL tmrslaiy. . ^.im^a Toanc,

Bobcrt Bradley. Jaicea eeny.

*SrSt

Purey, bun:iary.
Ifarv 1. McQ^ade,
lary.

\mxf
AnOie tlap g^;

cotr&r OF esirKKAt ,ti¥nftrt'Tii f > iT K
Beti bt aodereitett, j.

czaod lar-

morning at 9:30 o'clock, at tbe Astoria Ferry House, i
'^** '" staua i(s secnriiy for tne Cn^pman mort^rape

Sapot^utendfuc Streifeiigei, in describing the ai-O'-
dent, said that in an explosion ot powder tbe number
of persons injured would have been tar greater, as the
action of nilro-giycerine was local, aud while those
immediately around the spot were insiantly killed,
tbe men who were only ten yarda away bad re-
ceived but slight injuries.

TEE CENTEJS]>iIAL RIFLE MATCB.

THE SCOTTISH, IBISH, AND AMKRICAN
TKAMS PKEPARING FOB THE COSTKSl-^
AN INFEKIOR LIST OF SCOBBS.

At an early hotir yesterday morning th6
Scott Bh, Irish, and Ameiican rifle teams went to

Creedmoor to practice for the great international

ma cb. The weaiher was pleasanu and the wind,
although a little too brisk for fine shooting, was not

more capricions than usuaL Ten long-range tar-

gets had betn provided, but the Anstralian team
not being present, only eight were actually in use.

The Afnericana were assigned to targets on the
riubt of the field, tbe Soot.ish team on tbe left, and
tbe Irish team was sandwiched between ibe others,
upon tbe intervening target*. Shortly' after 10
o'clock the Work commenced at 800 yards,
and at the close of the practice at thst distance,'
tbe American aud ScottHh teams halted for luuch.
While the Irish team kept on shootiug, taking their
luncheon in nasty bites on tbe fi dd. Dunns the
afternoon a larae crowd of short-range rifiemen vis-
ited the ranges and practl.-ed at 200 and 500 vards.
The Irish team fired only ten shots at 800 yards dis-
tance, aud did not complete tbeit scores at 1.000
yards in time to take the early irai i to the City
with the other teams. Following ar^ (be scores :

SCOTTISH TEAM.
800 900 1,000

N^mes. Tarda. Yards. Yards.
Thomas tVhltelaw.... 63 68 4i)
A. Meuaies t>2 58 43
y. Rae , 67 54 39
R. McVeitie 68 61 40
Martir Boyd b6 60 33
W. lark 60 63 3J
Vt ilKaiu Thiirburu 66 64 84
Dr. J. Idilchell 57 61 33

IRISH TEAM.

of 57.500, and a debt of t2.5jO, uue to Towusend,
also secured by another mortgage. Townsend did
uot obtain or V"rrow money or securities irom auv
thtrJ person ou tbe fai-b of this murigaue, but in
reliance upon the security of ibe murtiesge he diu
indorse notes for Newhall and pay m'mey t<J an
amount exceeding JG.OOO. Tbe stru-gle ou the pare
oi Townsend is to hold his mortgage for this sum
of 16,000. Tbe decisions ot the courts ot the State

j
boiulug that tbe mortgage most truly describe toe

j
debt intended to be secured, and that it is n-^t suffi-

' I'ient mat th^debt be ui snob a character that it

j
might have beeu secured bv the mortgage, had ii

' been iruiy described, this Court follows, aud affiriiia
' Hhe decree vacating and cauoelliug the mortgage.
Mr. Justice Hunt deuvered tne upiiiiuu.

CO Ua J MOTES.
"

» —

Total
171
162
161
lv.9
160
156
154
151

purior tu Ibat wbiju he owes t\bimsali. Xuere can
be no midOfe ground un vbe questiuu before us.
Tbe C tusiitutiuu ot tbe Uuiieu fitaie.-i, it it uieuiis
tua. Ibe nuiTeuilei luusl t,e made tuMugb tne State
holding the iu;{i.ive nas doiuaiids upou oiai luusc
require his Ouiivortf' in ovrery case WMiodt
regard lo the iiglit uf tue Stale in wb ou
bo is. If ne i^i tbere detained for a
murderconiinitted wiihin its j irisoictiuu he most
ue surri;n.iei'eU. tiiou!:U Uemauoed to answer
eUewUeiu lorvimple ue,,it iarceuy. This extreme
Odse is put to iiiusitale tbe dauj^er ot the posuiou
lakeu. No disCi'i|^ioii is coiU;iii(led lu the E.vccutlve
to Weigh the force ut toe ut-maoU aua tbu cause of
ueleuiun, and tu HWaid or withluld tbe order of
extratli.ion acvonliug as be may jU'ige tbe gravity
ot iiie claiiu upon the luui.tvu luay be greaier or
loss in oue btate iliuu in ibo oibtr. li ihe Federal
CuUstilU'.iou p.ace<i ib.i r^g.its ol tbe ^late luakixig
tuo demand above luu-e ul that u^oL wlucli it is

m.>de, It must ibeu lu every caau be ooeyed ; but it

on tbu oiher baud tbu State wuich uoals mm is only
bound to Biirreuder wi-eu its owe laws no uot detain
bim, iheu lu vj case can be oe delivered uutil tuo
Ju.itice uf theOb laws baa been satistl.ia. It tho
question had nut been dfci led aua, argU'iig
lr.<m the duty which every State owes
1w itself aud to its own ciiiz^ui wiiich
must as if rule of coudnia for its owu guidance oe
paramouut lu tbe dm y which it owes (o another
aud Its ciiizens, we suoiiitl u >ld that the uatiojal
i.'onstiiutiuu oaly iuj;>os-'s tha ilu y o( surrender
whtu the laws of tbe Suie upon wQich the demaud
is made have uo ctaiui-j uuoa tue perso:i ot the
alleged fuuitivc. A((ju:j„'hi cuSes, bowevfi*, forclose
discussiou." Judge Wes: brook tbeu discusses vari-

ous cases in point, aud ib'uks it would be grossly
imnt'oper tor the court t-u aid the exeuutive warrauc
by the release ot the prisoner. In this ounnoclion
he remarks: " We are clearly ot the opinion tbat
nu law enables the Governor of this 8tate to abridge
the legal remedies wuicu suitors in its courts are
pursuing against a party; aud that., cons.qneut.y,
uo duty is imposed upon the court to recall iis

owu order of arrest and aid the Executive
maudate. With no intentional personal dis-

respect to the Chief Executive of tnis
Ejtaie, the remedy sought by this pro-
ceeding is witbbuid because, First, the provisions
of the Habeas Corpus act do not aniborize the sur-

K^ames.
J. K. Mimer
W. KIgoy
J. G. foiiock
U'^ut. VVrrl
W. Q. D. Goff...

A. S. (jrcenhiil.

H. Thyniio
W. K. uoynt
H. Dyas
Ueoige Kenton.
1^. Johttstuu

800
Taros.

....48

....46

....42

....44
...3U
....39
...35
....;i6

....36
...33
....37

900
Tarda.
62
64
67
65
5'.>

5,3

66
53
63
f-4

hetired.

Total.
106
KM)
99
99
9i
94
91
8J
88
87

AMBBICAX TEAM.

Names.
L. Weber
B. Ratiibone..
I. b. .Alien ....^9

800
Tarda.
...08

.,..X 00

1.000
Yards.
64
64
60
60
48
53
41
40

flrel only ten shots at 1.000
tbe ouly comparisou wh ca

can bt- made ui'iwern the scores of tue three te^kmi
Is at 500 yards, where all bred dttpen 8i«iits, as fol-

lows: Sctttish team, 43D; Irish team, 452; Ameri-
can team, 4.16.

THE RIHESIKN AT iiOOTH'S THEATRE.

L. C. B.-uce
Oeu. T. a. Ltakln
(oL \. b. Karw 11

Wsjsr O. W. ifale

Aibj .1 U. hultju

The Scottish team
yard.i diBtaDC<>

—

ihai

.65
..o4
..64
..05
..66

900
Yards.
61
67
57
67
69
01
48
ii6

Total.
183
181
176
17J
171
168
154
151

The toreign rifle teams, accompanied by the

American teani,'^v<slred Booth's Theatre last even*

ing to witness tbp play of "Sardanapalns." Tne
extemr of the theatre was prulusely decorated

With banting and Cbiuese lauiern!>, and strings of

fiazs wera suspended across the street at vaiioua

points Irom tbe theatre to opposite bulldiugs. Long
before the hour lor opening tbe ibea re Sixth

avenue and Twtmly-third street in the vicin-

ity cf tha building wero densely crcwded
with peopiu, wuo cheered loudly as Ihe car-

riages containing tl.e several teams arrived.
Zviessrs. Jarrett & Palmer met their giests at the
en rauue ou 'I'weuty-ibird street, and escorted them
to their ie«pective boxes, the Insn te.am lu the
lower righ,. Uuud box, tbe Americans lu the )iru-

scuuium-box immediate'y above them, the Scullisu
team in the lower li<lt-liaud box, and the Au.st ai-

lau-s in the box above tli.'ni. Tuo boxes were all

dr.ipeJ with th'? Aiuericau and British colors. Over
ine boT occupied by the Iiitb team was a ureen
hhi<:ld surojounted bv tw.i flags, ea h be tnng me
harp of IrelauJ ; over the tjcot.isb team tho
cross of St. Andreiy was displayed; over tbe Aus-
tralians the red ensign ; aud over the Americans
the uatiintti colors, loe sLi Id bearin;; the word,
" We. come." The gallery vpas festooned with flaus

of ail nations. At the close of tbe first and ihird

acts, the national sirs of tbe coun rics lo woicb tbe
several teams Oelone were pluvcil. all the turei^n
teams rising as " God save the Qiifen " was per-
formed. The audieuca cheered en ibnsiasticaily as
the tamihar Scoiiish and Irish airs were played.
Tho visitors eipressBd themselves as being Well
pleased nitb tbe performance, and remained until
its close.

Suit was begun yesterday in the United
£tites District Court agalust Messrs. Bartelle St,

Benwick, to rscover |13,343 allegeU to be dae oa a
warebousa t>ond.

Suit was begun yesterday In the United
States Diatrict Coitt against Frank Lsshe^ to re-

cover $6,000 for allegea viatation of tbe Customs
Revenue l<;ws. Tbe suit aiises trom alleged uader*
valuation of paper impurcatiuns.

, Capt. Grindle, of tbe ship SL Marks; oharged
with inhuman cruelty on abipbiard, was fu'ly com-.

milted yesterday by United States Commissioner
JJeuel. to await the action of tbe Gi anil Jury. No
evidence in deleuse was off -red by his Counsel.

Edward Crowley, of No. 101 East Broadway,
was found guilty yesterday, before Justices Morgan
Otterboorg and ^lammer, in tbe Court of Special
Sessions, on the coarge uf craeily beating bis '•.(•e
son Frank, aged seven years, and was sentenced tu
Imprlsonmeut for one year iu the peuileuitarv.

John H. Piatt was appointed assignen, yes-

terday, of ihe bankrupt estate of WiilLim 8. Wright.
The bankrupt's liabilities amouBt tu |1T6,000. aod
among his oreditors are ibe Chemical haiional
Bank, the Mechauics and Traders' National Bank,
ex-Tudge Cardoso, . and the Fifth Avenue Baptist
Cburob.

Foster Black, importer, of No. 183 Chorcb
street, arrested on Sa urday On a charge of nnder-
valding a lot of linen guoils, has been twice sorren-
oered by bis bail, and was yesteroay required to
fiud surety in $6,000 a third rime. Suit was yoNtemav
iirti|f<:bt iu tbe Cuiied Slates Disiricf Court sg.iust
tbe firm of bloane. Black & Co., (William bloaue and
Foster Black,) to recover $60,000 for alleged de-
frauding of tue Government lu tbe unauvaluaii -u
of importations. This suit originates wilb the
large seizure ot gouas made at tbeir plaoe ox buai-
noas last week. «

A IJOTOfilOVS HWlMtLtR aEyTBS'OElX.
Rice Quinn, whose swindling operations have

earned for bim among tbe police the title of

-Prince of Swindlers " was called no bv Assistant

District Attorney Bell in F^rr L ot the Cuort of

General Sessions ye»terday, to plead to one of a

number of Ind otments ag&inst hiin. It appears

tbat on the lOrh of May last Qninn entered into

negafiaiiODS with Wm- U. Hazard, Jr., for the pur-
chase ot The yacht AvhIod, ibe property of Air.

He.iry W. Raymonl. Q ti-n rjpreae.ited that be
was tbe owner or the residence >io. 3.0 £<Bt Toutn
street, and other vjlnablerjal estate lo the Ciiv.

and, being of gojii addieas aud appea.-au«-e, was au-
iiUii. ectlngly accoplrd bv Air. Hazard as
a puich.isjr. j^egotia'.ioua ie.suliej in tbe

,

sale ot the Av.ilua tu (ju no, lor

$1900, the purcha-e-iuoney beiug paid lu

tnrce notes 00 the M.'chauics' and Traders' liank.

Too yacht ar.cardiug:y chsn .:cd hands, but Mr.
Il .zaiU »ul>«*-q'ieii-iy iiisioverpa lUst i>e ii..d >>t;uu

swiijUi-;u, Q .:un neiiuer oWi-iug real e«ta'e, uor
b;tviug a Ouui acoounl. Toe swindler was aiioo.iU
feom,- time u'.erw.trd, aud loeuiuied as the perpc-
tiHiorui u jiuiuUer oi trauils, lor i he majun!y i,l

wuxh. u. wivir, he could uot be muic'e.;. In tbe
C'JUit of General Sesnious yesterday, Qjtinu piean-

tiu ttuiliy lO uio ii.dictment louu.i on iiiu vacut
transact on, uud K corJer Hackett 6e..leuvcd him
lu ei^biecu mouths iu Sta e Prison.

Pister Knllee.
o»ny.

John MollMlv, frIoBieas
assault »nd b^ttnrv.

Edward F. Un.'-rav, rob-
bery.'

Cornelias O. Bo%
larveny.

Pet^r Moiaa. gnU mi
o-ny.

OSfcttV
hos.cr»oj lircwsy.

John C IieeA.grMl M^
. eeay.

STaad.,founGwil, «raad lareaas
I Lake BeiUy^ frsnitlireeujl

BASE-BALL.

THE KUTUALS DSFEATBD BT Xm 8T. tOOg
NISB—BOOKS 9 TO (X

The Uattial and St. Lonia niow pUjad «»
the Union Gronods ynterdav aftemola, ik» rswtt
being a oroaning defeAt fbr tka Vaw-7.»rk tSM^
who played more Uke a set of bovs ta^a like mm
wbo have spent their whole tires at taiadaf ika
balL In tbe po-iU sold ths visiting oinb

strong favorite, the odda beiiig flOO tu $40

the Mntuals. The game began at 3:31 o'eioe^ Sik

Lonii going first tA iMt, and •eoring4wo roas att«
two hands were o«U Kothing of intera«t ao-

corred after this mtil tbe fifth tnainz, whaa
the Katoala' Adders weot fate tbe . amOat
bnsiness Strang, tha result being three ro^ aeurad

bv tbeir opponeuta Pike lei off with a 4:flloatt
Imer to right ndd. where bo tth matted it teu-ag
ine sinker go tu ihu^ base, whenea aa vsa •«•(
noma by AteGeary's good hit. CrsoJ hits follew«4
by Cnthber , Blong, and Bradley, aad beiora ta*
third haad was retired three runs kad bean •• «mL
Meanwhile the Matnats wareoaabls to bit Bra«lisy
with eff()Ct. No matter wners thev pat ths baa a
bruwu-ajaed lad was sure u rat hold ot it. latfaad,

sharper fltsidins than thai d.>ne by tba 8t Lawa
ony.'t liaa rarely liecn seen la tats vieiaitr.
ICbra child's play ba tha part of iba Ma.a«a'
aided bv a fine rbree-baae 1:1. b/ Pike, gav4^ i|m
visitors two additional run* i t the aizto ti«»i»g^
aud a l>ad throw by NicboU assisted tham to !#•
mere iu tbe eigbtk. Ou ia« part et tfecSt. Laana
team all did remarkably well, uat one at ror kaiag
charged (p them. Wiin ttts exo?pii>a o( *^^X^ ««;
the AiataAl side, however, ali did poorly, ami evea
t(.iks1s charge i witn thraa bad ihtows tc aavta^,
base. Four or five balls were knocked to tli* ahurt'
ou' field by toe visitorts ant all of ikum aaoal t hstts
beeu caugl'it, bnt with taa ifew-Yoirkers uuMtosM
fielding was the order.
The score foUowst

lB.«.a. A& ' rfrrsAU. *. 1)ST. L'TOIS. a.
Pike, c. 1 '2

(;iapp,o .*2

Mc(jeary,2ab.8
Batlin, 3d tk.l
Cuibbeit.1- t.l
BloUi. r. I....0
biauiey. p....U
Unuk, B. B....0
Leulmau^l b.l oia

Toula....9 li il 14

Hot's<r'ta.fr£U
U aiKi, iat b..O

ireaeev. 1. t.O
«>,llsUia*ii.Mta.O
OUmvcr, s. »„J
UUicks.«.-...0
1 liuotu'r. t...O
Hal chews, p.O

O Mchola, 9^ UO

V Jl 'J

S 9 V
V i « (1

u 3 e «
1 1 s s
• 798

9 8

9 *

1 Totats^..«» tijl

ivKuroa
Gt. Louls.......a o S 9
Mutuals. U O
t'mpire—Mr. l-iischara. of the Osceola CInk
Time ul game—une h' t^ and foriy-live *"'—tsi
l-'irst base o^ errors—St. beais, 8 1 MUUMl ^
hMxut earueu—«u Luuis 2.

i

7U

TB OUSA KDS OF Fi.OFLE HOMELESS.
MoNTREALl Sept. 5.—Tho number of people

reported houseless by the St Byacinfhe fire is

2.200. More 'bread was asked for from this cltv to-

day. The people complained of cold last night and
tbe want ot bedciog and clothing. A gloomy ap-
pearance bangs over tne place owing to the heavy

enuer of a pe^sga"beld .yud.et civi^ prucss for auy. .losses aixst .iusd by merchants and otheTa,

iJtCtaiOSS.

SUPREME COUUr—OUAMtSEBfl.

By Judge ^Ve»^brooJc

People, de., vs. WyulL—Further return re-
qimou to s.,oW upou wiiai endoacd tho wai°i-aut

issuou, wbeiboi tbere was auy «\i,eace, and dl so
what other ihau timt re urn-d.

Jn the matter oJ Brfacoe.—Prisoner remanded to
the custoiy ol' lue auenfi" of tbe Conn.y ul New-
y,T.k MUd writ distiiisseo cjee upiuion.

In the matter of ifanj?t*n.-—Prisoner remanded
anu writ nu-m.ssed. See up.uiuu. ^
Bode vs. KtaTT.—I want to seo if opposing counsel

has uuv'uii.i.: LO c>ay.

In the matter of Ulman.—See memorandum and
opinion in tne mailer ui Briscoo.

Oranted.—Bivk of,(Saviugs vs. Bacev ; Boyd vs.
Wolz^i ; Muinal Idle Xusurance Company vs.
Fibb ; Harris vs. Kennedy: Moore v*. L.oizin;

Manual Lite Insurance Company vs. Gessner ; In
the matter of Moiler ; Heeld vs. HMld ; Lawrenod
vs. bectmd National Bnillling aui Mutual Loan
Associa-tion : In the mailer of Fichtes ; O.iver vs.

Ci'onln; Craft vs. Croniu; Strong vs. Cronin,
(Nob. 1 and 2 ;) Schmidt vs. Salmson; GarUan Sav-
ings Bank Vs. liaii:g ; German Savinsfs Bank vs.
Mnller; Globe Uuioal Life Insurance Company
vs. Vuorbes, Jr.; Haas vs. Eubni Inl rs. Ibl;
Cooper vs. Frank : Uuaerhlll vs. De Wolf; Bech
vs. Carraher ; Morgan vs. Edgar^ Cooper vs; Mc-
Donnell; B'^rubeimer vs. Castro.

Order* Granted.—Wood vs. Downing; Johnson
vs. ^hite: Freeugan vs. Scbulta ; Greer vs. Bel-
dan : la tbe saattwroC the Ji ortfc.Aaeriean .yateoi.

. ,.ti.

BASB^fiAlX NOTE*. ' "

The Mutual aad St. Louis 'alaea ^rUI |laf
agaiu this aiusTuouu ou the UuIju Gnwad^
At Eliaabeth, this afternoub. the ICewliita^

of that piaaa, «ui play tke U<yiupi««» ot natacaoa,
N. J.

To-morrow altemooTi, the Alaskag. of tbU
City, will play tba >a«S.iaa of BtookiyB, aa tkS
Ceuieuuiat Grounds, Jersey City.

To-morrow tbe ailmirers of the xaosa in lUa
viciuliv will b'* itfjidou au opportaeitj- of •^<
rue s>t. Ljui« and Ubiuago CuOj play oa tba Uaam
GroUiius. P.ay WlU Ue:^(u s; 3:30.

A game wua piayod ou (ha CentMurial
GrouLiis, Jersu* Ci .V. yeeterdav, be.waw lae
U-yuip.c, of I'aiersob, ami iho Eotarpria. , M tnla
Ci.y, resulting la a viotoiy lor tuu Uifuiploa bjr a
eo 10 (I IJ 10 2. ^

The Bostons defeated tbe CiiicinnatiafBator*
dav -n BuStoa bi' the lullowing sourst

loMOM i 9 2 8 a 1 4 6-17
cu.ci„u»t 1 i> -• a 1-.4

In a gaino of base-ba.l in Philadelphia Vaa-J

teri^ay, lue Cb.utigoa Itoat Uie AtlUeUua u> UM but
luwiBg sc.de: ..00810901

..0 1 U U 4
Chieapo.
Aiiiletic

3-11

'ta.j'.J^i^S.Ai J^

ipDJ^ta^Q^v^^^^'.€J^ i-n5k«,rfi~ jn -^fe
t>«^.^ -* *

* k^^'
1 ^v.. "

*i.
<'

AAVAL jlJiiTAieiL - .^

WASHntGTON, Stfjit. &.-^A funeral order has

been Ijsaed by the Seoretsry of tbe Kavy as foU

loW^J

Tue Admiral ef the Na;v, oa his applioatiaa la

the Preci leui, and byjuis direoMon, is exeui.jt-ad

tr,.mtiie provl.-iiuus uf Geaeral U,'dar N.>. ;U8, vih
eratiug tu ptacu otner uue ii iloved oCic^re t>t' taa
Navy on luiiuugh. GKClUiiB iL BaJ&E-^^, .

Scotatary ot tuo S*Tf.

Naval Cons'motorThomas £. W^ebb, who has b«aa

on duty at the Navy-yard in tuts eity tar aom» tims

past, has l>et>a ordered to the Auatlo- StafnM to

superintend tbe repair to tha UaitAd Stttaa atttaaaec

Yantio, at that sUtioa. Naval Coostruotor J. vr.

jEaseby. recently on duty at the Boston Kavy-yard,

has been ordered to dai-y at ths Wasbicgton Ifary-

yard. Commander Henry B. Bobeaon is ordarad t»

command the Vandalla, at^New-Tork. tatiavibg

Commander Milton Uaxtan, wbo is placed oa wail,

ing orders. Coauaanaar George P. Ryas is ordaree

to comaaod the H.nron, at Boston, relieving C*»nw

uandet ChariesC. Carpsatar, wbo >s plaeedaa wait
ing orders. Commander Edgar C. Marrlman is or
dered lo duty as Liffhi-haose Inapaotor ot tlta Xhta
teento IMstriet on tbe Ut ot Oct*b« a*jt. taUa^
ing Commandsr X/Ooia Eempff who u oataObM
aid plaoed on waiting ordsrs fro* tbat data.

juient John 8- NawsU Is ordered to doty as e«a-

cutive oiHoar of tha Huron, at Buawo. Uaat
Murcns B. Buford is detach*"*-*"'***'" **•«» aid
Diacad.0a..waiUatf.ocdaEa»

-rv^'
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SJJfAKOlAL AFFAIIiS.

^f

MALM AT THX STUCK F.XOIIAXOIE—SSPT.
•ALU BKTOR* THB GAl,L~IO A. IC

flOOJOn. 7«,Ool4..lOS>a

«,0<K) 0.li H.R»B.'77. 1 03V|
200 w««ivfu Onion... Oitv
]4"V

U

•70.1

300

do L 09

*-.f

do.
<lo. .........
dti. .........
du, .........

00..........

4io.r..!l»d.
«OOP«9iflo Mail..^.
b^n) d<>
JVO do «.

»» do.
3'-»» do
3200 Urt- lUliway...
7*10 do .,^
3(10 Xcrtb-wMtero...
10\) d«
4 N9tUi-wi)*t. Praf.
1"0 «iO.

au«H» do
2i)« ao „»iu.
liiOkMk* Kham
«00 do
Wl>tf «•
luua 4«
104K» • do
Xy du ».

'M(l^ do.....
SW'O do
8i>00 do
Ahitf d*
700 do
*0O do
BUU do ,

0«M) dn.
do .0.

6 ST,
6U

09

" IS

KOOUiobliraa con.. So

2! hUUO

lUO do
.:uo dp..
•joo «lo..
loo di...

.itK) do..
400 do
1500 do
luo do
rtin) . do
100 do
:uo do a5.
loo do
100imB0ii<0ea..83a
lOO do «3o.
I --'UO Ceati-al of N. J.

. .c.

9^,
9»a

3.-. "u

33 >4

63 Si

ft8>9

5» ,

iiisjjaoa
4!t'-.>|10O

l./O
joO
50

-joo
23

GOO
10.1
100

..c.

••«•*•««..

.....o.

34 »4

34^
»43t
34 T,

a5
35 «»

36
34 »8

347,
35
S5>i
8a^
77
79
31 .

31
SI'*
314
31%
•JIU

319|4

32
3iiV?
H3
3i>4

do.
d<i.

do.
on.
do.
do.
dn.

do..
do..
Co.
do.
da.
do.
do....
d"...„
'lo.......,o.
Oo
do mii.

4n\; l?0 MoRla it I ast^z.. 96 >«

^y-^lioo t'.o sii\i

49 100 Ohio & U Us..
40 MO ao
*f<i, 100 Sb Paul
.19 |400 d<

4:.><|/oO do
4tl'4'20O do
49<b;'>«M)8traa!Pret
40'. 300 ao
49S'l.00 do
40'4;iOU - do
40>alOO do
40 |700 do
4S7ft -J6oO Del., Lark, ii W

.t3.

48»4'i:0)
_ 48't!2!0

49 iOO
........ 4!»HW)

4»Vi v5
4»>s luu

SSo Book laUiud 1' 3>« loo
do C.1.-.3 12IK)

lou do 103»»l400
SOi» dv ...c.l«;^^4•200
800 do. 10M\'li>0
WO Ik. ,;aj 500
leo do.. ;.io3\«aoo
ik«0 nttaburg a.H. 91 I

OOrKU-VKICTT STOCKS—10:15 A:TD 11:33 A. U.

$1,200 D. 8. 6-20 C.

do..
d.....

do...
do...
do...
d i...

do...
do...
do...
do...
do...
do..,
uo...

1 »9
103*
29U

. iO-a
I. VOHj
. «5
. 04 Th

. 04^4

. 6,1 "4

. Oj'a

. 05
8..'»Q

80=9
80»4
80»4

....: 8i;«>9

SOTg
81
81*8
Si '•3

81V.
..... 81 »8

...0. 81 >9

-^as?--

fSy.OOOU. Sl 6*. '81.

c ..li-li?
S.UOO 0. ». »-^o c

•0* liLC.112»a
9,1100 do I^.il'.^H

$.000 0. K. 5-iO U,
*«5.X..n.«.113\«

l.OOO oo b. C-H3
10,i.OjO. & :>-M R.

•0A,8..h. r.U3^4
lO.OOa do h.o.ll;»
lO^OWOU. & &-20 K.,

•67....,^ 116^

'07.,.»ro»ll.n6»9
10.000 <io UGH
.O.JOO 0. a 6a. 10-iO,

c iiau
2.000 do... .b. eAi&>*

30,000Rx 5a, lt-40.
R ia.H4'a

lO.OOO D. «. »-2» C,
•68 c.llB'a

10.n00r.8.6*,'81,a.il5'4
2U.UM V. B. ua. '81, C.116^

tnst BOABI>>-10:S9 A. U.

loo
400
70J
800
40i)

.WO

,00
iOO
1<>0

100
4oJ
JcO
10

r>:)
.0)
xuO
lOO
lOJ
.•o<J

.'.00

$1,000 Mo. 6a. 1977.101^1
l,oOo Mo. Ua, L. U..l<>678

26,UW«) Tl. of C. 3.65s. 7i
:iJ.000 9. J. C. 1at.C 80
l.(M>A. J. Ccour.. 77
f.OOO .'.o 76
%UuO K. J. c. 1st, ii.lli*iv

&U(<0 U k W. U. v.. 03
1,000 do. «-ihi

i.> 00 R.w.. c. a. K. U. 92 >•.

lb,UUtf CC ,'<-.lii.laCUOi^
4.00U Mich. Cea-iaUlOl
S,iioO do IOj^i
i.0U0M.lui.h7s 0.103
f.0 Oilli.S.P.O.&K. ?»\
t.» OW«<t. P.te. b«.ltll
S.0OO .Vorth He 1st. 97^
».UUO do 97 «a

0.OOor.P.laiii.J.Br. 90\
9,iHAi Ca. cae. X P.. S-'A*
4 ouu Uu. Pao. lat..lU6H:

, l,0uOT..P*'^H>X«t
W«"if, Wt 81

fSOOLoiigls. lat.,l(i.5

uuUDk t.&ll.-77.1i3>«
aadUO tl. k aVJ-8a,C. 75
8ftiWl.k.H. A...ue. 81 >«

100 do. {..MM.. 81W do.; 80^4
J90 da^....a3. 8u
200 do.l 8<t\
IftOA.liP. Ta...b.O. Ui^
400 W. 0. Teu Uo. fi9\
SOJ 00 t9H(
200 P.M.J«.3.Cabc.a3i» 2 1 H.
ftOO do i.'l'a 140J
ftO ' . a Bx. bs 60»9 600
S Adams <-x....>>.e.l08 iluUO

• t5 JL 1. C. fc U.b e. 10.^ U*>0
HO do I. SVjSOO
k<l do.... 1065s OOO

1a4> do a:{0.104V8"0
l$00B«to(UU... ac. "~
Sow do U3. Oi
300111. 0«» tkd. 81>«
200 dOL a3. 81
1«0 ' du ^^s3;:. 70
3.00 do SJ'9
100 do f,0. 80

lUO Oea. of ."7. J.
«!o....
d>
do.....

do..-.,
do..

.l».o. 32 '3
32>4

.. c. 3. 84
30 19

'".'.'. 32>«
.a3. 32

do .^avj
do 3'J%M 3384
ro 0. .SH

do 32%
...c.do.,

do.,
dn...
do
do
do
do.. .......
da......«:{.

do c.
do
do o.
do..

Ika

3i-8
3-."»

.»3. 3-i

..... SS-a
3'^

''a

32=9

OOOllloli Ulsa
100 do
MO do*....
HM do
100 do
^UO U Bb fc M
lOoQ
400
ioO
iCt
700
2100

32 -a

33s<
33
32^4
33>4
3*
loaii

U
10^

........ 10»B
10*4

8o.b.c 49 14

100 a kK. W....b.& 35i9'20<)

J,«0 «lo. 350^200

du.
do 4a»a
do..., 49»8
do 4UJ4
do 4 i»a

dd 49
do 4»''8

dot a3. 48^4
do 4a7g
do 49
do 40»e
d... b3. <9i4

do., ,. 49-'8

OVlOl^a H. fcli.f..ti.c. -0^4
" lOii do VHS

liAi do '-9Sj
lOOaiLfeS.f.f.i.e.83. ^
3-0 lO 05'4
,0*^0 d> Oo
aoa do ..aJ. 0434

4

iOOUAB. W. tY..bLe 68 >«

60 do 6S«S
lf)u CbL H ^ltoa..i>.e. 97
lOOiUUi. > •a....Vo. n.,\i
IvO do 36^

i^OtU do. 3^=8
200 do. 35a4
700 du..... 36 H.

d do. 35%
300 do 3di«
IvO do 85»e
I'-O do ^
coo do.„ A\
80O • «• 34 's
200 do m
100 dui to3. 3j^
100 do „ 36>BIMO do 3434
a«IO do 3uH
400 dv 35>a
800 do 35%
3>/OC kR. I.". bCLl.SKt
100 / do._. cl. 3%

d». rj1o3%
do. aS.Ui..<e
do 103%
do 1. 3%
do lO^-ia

100
100
»

100
IwO

do....
d'.

.... 04'
Oil

A^IL k8r.Jo..b.o.c lOS)
loOtt, L.li.W,...b.e. 81%
oUo

cO.)
3uO
jOU
Sw)
30U
8OO
700
5 H)
.^00
l.U
loO
iMM
JOO
4UJ

100
loO
300

do 81%
*>.....soO. 7J
do Si's
00 atiO. 73%
do.... '8l'4

do 81*3
d.o........o. £>!%
do 8i5a
du... ....... Si^j
do«,.^..... 8.%
ao... el's
do 81%
do -a3. 81^
do 81%
do Si's
do.... 8i%
do....... Si %
00 0. 81%
do.. .-.86a 79»4
00 si's

•iS Morris k Bai>«x.. 9t3Vt
It'll do IMS. 90%
40 do 90
'«5 ou O'JA*
40 II.T.,«.H.ai.i.b.o.l.>2
10 do Ls.i\

•ALM BtFOBK THB CA.U^1%30 P.

M,000 0. ts. 6-20 C,
^ ^ '87 :iio%
S.OtiOHor. ft lis. 8l.li>9
1.000 S. J. a n. a. 1 1

1

ft.<'UO B. fc d. Dl 1st. 9

1

ISOlHl A HQckou... 8li%
100 Wmv Caiou 691.,

t^ do bQh
iOO do. ba. 69%
lOO do s,H. Owl.
iOO do- c. ttOJi
00 A4aBa.Kx....s3.1o7 S:
Ova. T. c A Hnd...ii>d^

lOOccio Uaiiwar.... 9H>
2ui> UA* blioro 49%

^^'S Byo
iioo
1300

ico

iouO
18UO
ifOU JtSch. Central
Sou do
SvO dv
10 do

7lK» do.
I»«i» do
luO 9or*1i-«os),'ii.b.j.
IwO X«rtu-««sfa PC.
lt>0 uo
MW do
IcOIOlBOU Ucutrui..
10«# oo »3.

•'.O) Central of N. J.„ 32's
100 du 3.i^
3l» do....
300 do....
JuO do

5 do .S219
100 Roek^ Island 103 >3

l''i) do., 103%
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100 .to -.9%
200 St. Paul Pf
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100 do s5.
-ioO do
:00 do.........
JoO do..
100 Moms b B^isex...
lOODei,. L. k. w e.
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6.5

65%
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d.>4

t

3JW d 49% JOO do... 6.,%
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,
*> a3. 49H 100 Moma t R>sex... »6%

Sn.00 ou 4s)% >00 Del,, L. fc w o. Si
do 49% .00 do , 8lT,
•o 48^ 400 do »3. 81%
do....,..../. 4ala 100 do «1%
4«- --»% aOO t<o 8
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do.....„„. 49% 40 d. 8a%
do 4i*-s iOO do 82
do s3. 4j% iOO ' 00 82%

35% imto du »2a^
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OOTBKinUMT STOCKS—3 P. M.
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4uO
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UOO
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00 ...
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do. ...
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do
do
do
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fUE MPiJBLICM NOMINATIONS,

FOR PRUSIDEUT,

OF OHIO.

Municipal GoTemment, like the Houae of

Representatives, has shown fbo plainly for

popular endurance what constitutes " prac-

tical reform" from Democratic hands.

FOR VICE PBESIDENT,

WILLIAM A. WHEELEB,
OB^ NEW-YORK.

AUVSSMENTS THIS ETSNINQ.

)Q0TH'8 THKATRE.—SAKDAWiPAtrg—Mr. F. C. B»iij{*,

{ iirt.' A(uea BootU. graud bailee aad chorus.

The World is greatly disturbed over the

idea that The TImes has " a free run of the

Government archives, for it entertains its

readers with the income declared by promi-

nent lawyers in 1832." This statement is

€rEK. EUTHERFORDB. HAYES "Pmade the text of one of those peculiarly

idiotic articles for which the World has

always been famous, but in which it has

recently excelled itself. Our contemporary

frets itself without cause. Even if we had

access to "the Government archives," we
should not think of engaging in the vain

qnest of seeking for the income tax returns

of any present or previous editor of the

World. But it happens that the only " ar-

chives " to which we have had access are

to be fonad in a pnblioation called the " In-

come Record, a list giving the taxable in-

come of every resident of New-York," pub-

lished some twelve years ago by the

American News Company. The World

can probably procure a copy of that

pamphlet, land when it does it may be
able to verify a point to which it

unaccountably fails to refer, viz.: the iu-

come returned in 1863 by William M.
Tweed, lawyer. About that time this

quondam friend of the World was" said by
Mr. TiLDKN to have been insolvent, yet he

paid tax on an income of $8,930, while Mr.

TiLDEN himself, whose solvency was never

doubted, swindled the (^vemment and
peijnred himself hy, swearing to a net in-

come of only |7,118.

Repuhlican majority was 32,000. This was
because 2,000 more Republipans can)e to

the polls in November, and S.OOO Diiniocrats

staid at home. In 1872 the same tiling oc-

curred on nearly as large a scale. In other

words a decided Republican majority at

this first important election of the year fixes

the set of the tide. The elFect in

Vermont is only that which is felt

everywhere. It will show itself on Monday
in Maine, and vihen the Damocrats of this

State meet in Saratoga next week to mend
their headless ticket, they will have the
cheerful knowledge that the two most sig-

nificant of the early contests have gone
against them, and that their cause is hope-

less.

(TAILACK'S THEATRB.—Tms Miairrr DotXAK.~Hc
W. J. Floience. Kr. F. Watson. Sirs. W. J. Florenoo.

CmON SQUARK THBAtRB—Thc Two Ubn or Sasot
Bab—U.r. St^f^rt Robaon, Mios Mary Cary.

PFTH AVKNCK THKATRB—David OAnRicK—Mr.
A. Sotbern, Mr. DaTidKO. MUb L:u(i» Diets.

BAG&K 'THRATRE—MiNSTSBUT, COXKDT, BURLRSQDB

—

Mr. J. W. Tudor, Dave Kocd, Miss Kate CMtleton.

(SICHORirS GARDEN

—

Obaxd iNnRUHiurrAL ' Cov-
Cksr andui the dlreotlou of Mt^. S. OiimoT«.

IX'COD'S MCSRUM—Dkahatio Pikvorxanob—Curiou-
t:e*—Atteruoon and eveniaj^

THEATRE COinQtIB. — Vakistt K!rrKitTAi:ntK]rr.

—

tf««n. Barrijran and Hart, Mus Adah tticbmond.

flATIONAL ACADRMT OP DlCSiaN.—KzsiBCTiax o»
PAorriiros: Dajtime onlr.

IM.TJCPIC THEATRE.—Obasd
^. Bmtbbtajxbbnt.

KOTBLTT AHD VaRIBTT

^r jRtLY k. LEON'S HALL.—MiNsTBBUT abb Cokuiav
ITtBl. .

pAH PRAKCISCO HINSTRBLS-MnriTSBLST, Fakcu,
ABD NbSBO CoKIIlUJTIBa.

WIRD AVEKUB THEATRE—Vabibtt abo
E2fTBBTAUniKBT.

MnrsTBBii

MERICAX ISSTITDTB HALt,—Akjutai.
OP Abt, Scikbcb, and Hkchanics.

BZHIBITIOB

VABISUN VARIGTIEa-VACDinuj
BBTBmTAIHBB:rK

AVB HoTBtrr

WOU THEATRE.—Variktt bstbktainkbht.

THE NSWJORK Tnuta.
Ths Kew-Tobk Timbs is the beat family p»>

per imbtished ; it contaiTis the latoat news and oor-

tespondeace. It is froo from, all objectionable adver-

tiMmenta and^reports, and may be tafely admitted

I««iv«i7 domestic circle. The dlscrracefol annoanoe-

eata of qnackB and medical pretenderst which pol-

lute aomanynewapapers of the day, arenot admitted

Into the colnmns of Xhb Times on any termi.

TXRMS TO MAIL gtmSCRIBBRS.
Fvttagt tciU b€ prepaid by the Publishers on all Jtdif
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Mr. McPhebson's contribution to the lit-

eratare of the campaign has lust made its

appearance. His Hand Book* of Politics are

a treasury of documents and facts which no

man who is required to discuss current

topics coTild very well dispense with. The
volumo for 1876 is equal 'to the best of its

predecessors in matter and arrangement.

It brings the record of political action, Na-

tional and State, down to the 15th of July,

and therefore has all the data required for

induing intelliifently of the issues embraced

in the local as well as the national contests

of the year. The chapters embodying the

executive and legislative action on affairs

in several of the Southern States, the judi-

cial deeiaious and opinions on questions

.bearing directly upon our governmental

system, and the constitutional amendments,

made and pending, in various States, have

a permanent value aside from partisan con-

troversies. The record of parties on unset-

tled questions is sufBciently fhU, and the

(»}mpiler's well-established reputation is a

guarantee for the accoracy of his work.
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TILD£N AND HENDRICKS.——4
SEVENTH EDITION.

THR'FIFTH EDI'IION OF THE TIMES
JDAMPAlQJi SUPPLEMENT MAS BEEN
EXHAUSTED, A SIXTH EDITION OF
60,000 HAS BEEN PRINTED AND DIS-
^f;ATCHED TO PENNSYLVANIA, AND
THE bEVENTH EDITION OF^ THIS
MOST EFFECTIVE OF CAMPAIGN
DOCUMENTS IS NOW JN PREPARA-
TION. ORDERS SHOULD BE SENT IN
AX ONCE.

While the evidences of the good work
done in Vermont are hefore our readers, we
.Biay as well remind Bepublican organiza-

p^tions in other States that this work has
teen accomplished with little or no outside
•id- The increased ^lajorities of yesterday
M the reenlts of a painstaking canvass, a

liwrough presentation of the issues of the
Bampaign by means ot newspapers and
fxMit speakers, and, generally speaking,
of systeiaatic work ably directed by an ex-
ceedingly able and active State Committee.
We have had the best possible means of

lodging how intelbgently and how indua-

|;
trioualY the Republican campaign in Ver-
mont has been prosecuted, and we commend
Vkua example of our friends in the Green
Ifonntain State to the imitation of Bepub-
Iican« throughout ^he Union.

*'*°<

Our special correspondent, in whose iudg-

f\
ateot we place implicit reliance, expresses

':yik» opinion that Indiana is safe for a Bepub-
Beaa majority in October. Should his

opinions be verified by the result, the
local organizations of Indiana will owe
ery little thanks to the National Commit-
tee for the successful issue of the contest.

Without reflecting , on the good intentions

Qt the personal character of the estimable
gentlemen composing the Executive Com-
mittee, it may be safely asserted that their

faith has been a good deal more conspicuous
thau their works. Our Democratic friends

will pfobably be surprised to hear that up
to the end of last week the Bepub-
ticaa campaign in Indiana had not been
aided to the extent of a dollar by any one
outside of the State. Mr. Tilden', whose
money-box has been tapped a good deal

more freely than he finds agreeable, will

probably make some rueful reflections over

this intelligence. It is the old story of

what the Quakers nsed to call " the

•olid sense of the meeting" being the

ruling power at last. A brilliant show of

organization backed by barrels of green-

backs will not carry the country against the

solid sense of the people. That is, on the

whole, a comioling reflection for Bepubli-

cans, whose central organization has not, so

far, shown either brilliancy or usetulaess.

On the 29th ult. a suggestive paragraph

was published in the Ithaca Journal, and
was reproduced in these columns. The fol-

lowing are its essential points : " We hold

in our hands evidence conclusive of opera-

tions by and through the Insurance Ring of

the loaning of immense amounts of money
by certain leading life insurance compa-
nies of the City of New-York on what pur-

ports to be lots and tracts of land in the

northern part of this State, but

which are about as valuable as an

equal quantity of moonshine. These

loans have been largely negotiated

and made by Smith M. Weed, Captain
Greneral of the Instiranoe Bing." The para-

graph fiirther states that these conclasive

evidences of fraud were placed in the hands
of Gov. TiLDEN during the Winter of 1875

;

that they did not prevent Tildkn from
nominating Weed as Superintendent of the

Insui-ance Department, and we may add
from retaining him as one of his most val-

aed and trusted political advisers. ^The
Journal has so flu left these mysterious

transactions unexplained. Can it not "be

induced to break silence on^ the subject

now T Graver interests than those of a po-

litioal canvass depend upon a thorough ex-

amination of charges of this character.

Delaware ofi'ers an earnest of what may
be oxt>ected in November. The City of

• Wilmington yesterday elected a Republican

Council by a majority of 1,207, the members
^ BtaDdinj; fourteen to seven, and showing a

s clear majority in eight of the ten wards.

The oi^ was Demooxatie last year« but the.

THE VICTORY IN VERMONT.
Every one conceded. Democrats as well

as Bepublicans, that Vermont would give

an average maiority this year, but only a

few observers were prepared for the Repub-
lican victory which has been achieved.

The organs of Mr. TiisMn were careful yes-

terday to warn us that if we hoped to

elect Hayes for President, we ought to

carry Vermont by 27,000 majority. This

was based on a deliberate misrepresenta-

tion, because the average of the last four

elections ofGovernor preceding the election

of a President has been but 22,941, or in

round numbers 23,000, and every vote above
this minority is a solid gain. Moreover, the

average majority in all the elections of

Governor for the last ten years has been but

22,321, and the highest ever reached
has been that of 1868, which was only 27,-

226. Had Faibbanks, therefore, received

*ut 23,000 majority yesterday, we should
have had abundant reason to be satisfied,

and to expect the strong majority for

President which we have received ever
since 1860. But the Democratic organs, as

we have said, took the trouble to point out

to us that we must reach 27,000, or he pre-

pared for defeat, and that it we did reach

27,000 we might be assured of victory. We
accept their own mode of interpreting the

election, and ask them what they think of

the actual returns T

These show that the Republicans have
carried the State by at least 28,000. and in-

dicate very strong probability that it wil^

be over 30,000, The returns come in slowly,

but those which reach us first, though thoy
are from the districts where the Democrats
are the strongest, and where they expected

to make the greatest gains, show
that if the two parties maintain
the same relative position in thp remainder
of the State, the Bepublicans cannot fail to

got at least 27,000 majority. The returns

from the remainder of the State, however,
will not bear out even the poor promise
afforded to the Democrats by those first at
hand. On the contrary, they will, according

to most accurate and careful observers, give

decided Bepublican gains, and the State
may be safely set down for 30,000.

Tia& is a good beginning. The people of
Vermont are among the most intelligent

and sincere in the country. They under-
stand the qaestious they are voting on, and
they have given a decision which every one
must respect. Nor this alone. In 1868,

when the voters of Vermont cast 58,000

"THROTTLING TEE SOUTH."
Tho yehomence with which the Demo-

cratic journals assail the Attorney Gener-

al's instructions to United States Marshals

is a significant commentary upon the con-

dition of the South and the methods relied

upon by the supporters of Tilden to

achieve successs. It might be supposed,

after scanning the head-lines which intro-

duce the document to Democratic readers,

that the Federal Government is engaged in

a vile conspiracy to crush by military fprce

the electoral rights of the Southern
people. " Dragooning the Souttj," exclaims

one ;
'* The Bayonet Conspiracy !" ejaculates

another. As if these pbrascs were not em-

phatic enough, explanatory sentences fol-

low. "The Administration preparing to

throttle the South," are the terms employed
in one instance; in a second they read, "On
mere suspicion of disorder troops can be
summoned to interfere with elections."

Such being the outbursts of partisan fury in

this latitude, at tho prospect of Demo-
cratic calculations being upset in some
of the Southern States, we can easily im-

agine to what lengths the Southerners will

go on finding their little game spoiled by
this " edict from Washington." The At-

torney Greneral will be likened to an un-

scrupulous minister of a . tyrannical ruler
;

parallels will be imported from Russia to

the evident disadvantage of the United

States ; and the American people will be

called upon to rise in their might and over-

throw the odious despotism.

The common sense of the country will

put its own construction upon,.these ahsurd

misrepresentations of what is to all intents

and purposes a judicial exposition of a just

and very Important law. The circular will

be read more carefully with the view of dis-

covering on what pretexts and with what
means the Southern States are to be " throt-

tled" and " dragooned." It will he found

to have no other intent than the repression

of intimidation and violence. The in-

terference for which it provides will be

seen to resolve itself into an exercise of

legal authority to protect citizens in the en-

joyment of their undoubted rights. Instead

of enjoining the Marshals to " dragoon " or

to " throttle" the Southern people, it merely

directs that one class of Southerners shall

not be permitted to molest another class

whose political principles and prefer^

ences differ from their own. The " t^-

rible tyranny " which Federal officials are

instructed to-exercise, and for the further-

ance of which Federal troops may be called

into requisition, is the tyranny which says

to armed and organized Democrats, "^You

shall not disturb Republican meetings, in-

timidate Republican voters or speakers, or

by force and fraud obtain possession of the

polls." The whole object of the circular is

to prevent lawless interruptions of political

meetings, and to destroy the system of ter-

ror and coercion which has been organized

in several of the Southern States. The
machinery which the Attorney General sets

in motion is supplied by the law to meet

precisely the contingencies which are fore-

shadowed in the circular ; and only they

will feel its operation unpleasantly who
defy the law, and so render themselves

amenable to its penalties. Tho Attorney

General would have neglected an obvious

duty had he allowed the law in this matter

to remain a dead letter ; and the President

could not have refused his sanction without

incurring a very grave responsibility.

The outcry which the promulgation of

|the circular has occasioned is, indeed, the

best proof of the necessity that exists for it.

The adage prefixed by Caulylb to his

"Chartism" may be used by Attorney Gen-

eral Taft as an answer to the attacks upon

him : " Where there is smoke there is fire."

There would be no objection to the enforce-

ment of the law if there were no occasion

for it. The basis on which it rests will

commend itself to the friends of order and
liberty everywhere ; and if, meanwliitte, it

grates harshly upon the nerves of Southern

Democrats, they must remember that they

have provoked it by the persecution of Re-

publican neighbors, and by outrages that

would not be endured for a day in other

parts of the Union.'

ballots for

'RepubUoans

Governor, and
majority of 27,000, they

THE QUtSTIOy OF MAJORITIES.
When a political party is in a minority it

sets a hard task for the party in majority.

" You must do better than this!" cries the

minority organ, "or you are ruined and
bankrupt." Just now, when the September

elections in New-England are supposed to

furnish some indication of the general drift

of public opinion, the Democratic organs

are vociferous with their exactions. They
do not propose to do anything thecpselvea.

They will lie back and see the Republicans

work. They set the pole up high and shout,

"Now jump over that, or you are gone,"

The World, for example, has turned its arith-

metic man loose in Maine. That singular

genius gives the Gubernatorial votes for

the last four Presidential years—1860, 1864,

1868, and 1872. In tbe first-named year

there was an independent Republican can-

didate in the field. He drew about two thou-

sand from the Republican strength. Yet the

figurer of the World reckons up an average

Republican majority of 18,000, ignoring the

fact that all of its previous calculations were

based on a plurality, which is a very differ-

ent thing from a majority when more than

two Candidates are in the field. This hard

taslimaster then exclaims, " The Republic-

ana must carry Maine by 18,000 majority
;

less thau that is a, whipping."

Vermont next fi^ages the attention of

our Democratic contemporary. It is de-

clared that the Democrats will undoubted-
ly succeed in coNsiderably decreasibg the

Republican majority, and that if this is

done, the result will bo " quite as satisfuc-

latest accounts, we should say, the
, Democratic vote in Vermont may be
cJassod SIS '^scattering." Even tho astute
and well-balanced Sun has been drawn a
little out of its orbit by the mathematical
juggles of the World. For example, the Sun
says that the average Republican Guberna-
torial majority in Vermont for the past four
Presidential elections is 27,000 v anything
below that foreshadows an overwhelming
defeat in the national canvass, or, as the
Sun remorselessly puts it, " the doom of
Hayes." We are not willing to submit
without a struggle. While entirely willing

to abide by tho voice of the people, and to
yield a ready acquiescence to the wise con-
clusions of the Sun, but we must firmly pro-

test against being deluded by any false fig-

ures. It is by no means true that the aver-

age Republican majority in Vermont is

27,000. As the World justly says, returns

must ho compared with those of Presiden.
tial yeais. The tun gives the following
as the correct returas for the years men-
tioned : For Governor in 18G0, 25,000 Re-
publican majority : in 1864, 29,000 ; in 1868,

28,000
;
in 1872, 26,000. These Republican

majorities for the four. Presidential years
are made to yield an average of 27,000 ; and
if we do not keep to that figure this year,
we are "doomed." It is asking a great deal
of the Republicans in the face of a " Demo-
cratic reform which is sweeoing the coun-
try."

Somehow, i;he figures which our versatile

contemporary has furnished us do not cor-

respond with those of the best authorities.

The World, in its admirable Almanac for the
current year, for example, puts the Repub-
lican Gubernatorial majorities m Vermont
in Presidential years as follows: 1860,

20,230; 1864, 18,977; 1868, 27,226; 1872,

25,333, which is considerably below the
generous figures conceded to us by the Sun.

And, instead of an average of 27,000, which
that sprightly journal gives us, it will be
perceived that the Republicans have an
average majority of about 23,000 in the four

Presidential years above mentioned. The
test, if we are to be submitted to such a test,

will turn on a Republican majority
for Governor of 23,000 in Vermont this

year. We are happy to inform our friends

of the Sun and World that this handsome
figure has been reached. And if it shall still

be urged that we ought to have rolled up a

majority of 27,000 in Vermont, in order to

preserve the prestige of the Republican
Party, we take great pleasure in assuring

our sokaewhat exacting friends that we
can comply with their wishes, and still have
a handsome margin. Any other little favors

in that line which may be required *of the
Republican Party, we may confidently as-

sure our mathematical contemporaries shall

be forthcoming whenever due application is

made.

It should not be forgotten, however, that

there is another side to this question. If

the question of majorities is to decide in

advance the fate of the Presidential candi-

dates, the Tilden men may as well haul
down their banners, close up their Liberty

streeft bureau, and sell out the campaign
literature which has accumulated at head-
quarters. If Hayes was, doomed unless

Vermont sustained the old-fashioned Re-

publican majority, it necessarily fol-

lows that " Shammy " is doomed if

the Republican majority in the Green
Mountain State Exceeds that standard. The
Republicans of Vermont have done more
thau was required of them. They have
gone beyond the mark set for them by our

exacting friends in the Tilden camp. Really,

there is nothing left for the opposition but
to confess that they have been beaten out

of sight. It is a dangerous thing to set a
limit to a Republican majority in a year like

this. If the Democrats had been smart, they

would have demanded that we should carry

Vermont by 30,000 maj ority. And even then

it would have been done.

A GROWING VICE.

In a recent issue of a Philadelphia news-

gave th^ i tory as carrying a doubtful State." It

does not appear that this rosy anticipa-

paper a householder of that city announced
that he desired to rent certain rooms to " a
genteel gent," with " a refined wif«^" but

that no "geiit," whether "genteel" or

otherwise, who used tobacco in any shape

need apply. He further announced that he

had rejected nearly one hundred applicants

for the rooms in question on the ground that

thoy one and all were addicted to tobacco,

and that no money could induce him to ad-

mit a consumer of tobacco beneath his roof.

This shameless advertisement is only one

ofmany evidences of the extent to which
the degrading vice of abstinence from to-

bacco perverts the noblest instincts of man-
kind. It is probable that, the strongest

passion which nature has implanted in the

Philadelphian breast .is a desire to let rooms

at high pficesto Centennial visitors. Among
the more thoughtful Fhiladelpbians it is

held as a matter of faith that Philadelphia

was founded and has grown to its present

size for the express purpose of letting rooms

and an occasional hack to the nations of

the earth, who are delivered into her hand
in "this Centennial year," as- a lawful and

predestined prey. What, then, must bo the

strength of that terrible habit which can

render the Philadelphian deaf to the voice

I of nature, and induce him to spurn the pro-

faned dollars of the tobacco smoker T It

is indeed disheartnlng to find a Philadelphia

householder, who at some period in his life

was doubtless an innocent and kind-

hearted man, deliberately ignoring the great

mission of his being, casting contempt upon
his native city, and permitting the Centen-

nial visitor to go uufleeced. Such, how-

ever, is the perverting influence of an un-

natural and depraved habit.

The growth of the habit of abstinence

from tobacco has been very obvious during

tho last four or five years. The fate of the

late Mr. Trask, who was so completely

under tho dominion of tho auti-bobacco

;
habit that ho permitted himself to write the

i
most dreary tracts ever composed by an cn-

1 fecbled intellect, seems to have had no effect

j
in convincing his tellow-sufierers of the evil

I of their course. On the other hand, the high

; price of cigars, and the venomous hostility

. to the Union which led men to abstain from

j

smoking lest they should increase the re v-

i enue of tho Goveromeut, have had a vast

I influence in inducing parsimonious and un-

I
principled persons to abstain from tobacco.

' The statistics of this loathsome vice would

;

astonish the careless and unthinking. It is

; estimated that at least ten per cent, of na-

I
tive^American men arc confirmed enemies of

,
the weed, while the number of women who

.cast only 66,000 fur Pxssident. and thoJ tioa has been realized. Accordiuj£ tu j openly express their hostilitv to tobacco in

any form is simply appalling. And what is

the most painful feature of this wide-spread
vice, is its certain ten'cloncy to deprive its

votaries of all regard for the rights of t^ose
who live purer and more smoky lives.

Our public conveyances afford a constant
illustration of this unhappy state of things.
On many of our street-cars smokers are pos-
itively forbidden to ride, while non-smokers
are freely permitted to occupy the seats.
On board our ferry-boats tbe best cabin is

entirely given up to victims of the an ti -to-

bacco habit, and smokers are thrust into a
nauseous den insultingly called the " gents'

cabin." On railway trains smokers are
forced to occupy the car nearest to the en-
gine, in order that in case of a collision

thoy may be killed or wounded, and in our
theatres smoking is absolutely prohibited.

If the non-smokerrs were in a majority, tbe
tameness with which smokers submit to

these humiliations might be understood,
but that a few score men, devoid of tbe least

scent of tobacco, dud without even a tlay
pipe in their possession, should be permitted
to poison themselves with pure air in the
best cabin of a lorry-boat while hundreds of
smokers are driven into tho " gents' cabin'
or compelled to stand on deck, is a curious

and dishearteniug phase of American civili-

sation. «

In fact the victims of tho anti-tobacco
habit seem determined to forcibly bring all

mankind under the dominion of the same
pernicious vice. They are not ashamed to

confess the atrocious sentiment that smokers
have no rigljts which non-smokers are
bound to respect. If they had the power
they would banish tobacco from the world,
and would drive the smoker out of existr

ence. The Philadelphian who will neither

lodge, feed, nor, fleece a smoker is only a
little more outspoken than the rest of his

class. Unless steps are taken to arrest the

flood of hostility to tobacco which now
threatens to ingulf our once happy land,

the near future will be one from which
every enterprising tobacconist will shrink
back in horror and dismay.

What is needed is not force, but argument.
We must leave the non-smoker to perceive
the consequences of his body and soul de-
stroying vice. A pledge binding its signer

to use a definite quantity of tobacco daily

should be persistency circulated, and signa-

tures kindly solicited- Among the young,
tobacco societies should be organized and
infantile " bands of smske" should make
war with bansers, picnics, and other differ-

ent weapons against the giant evil of absti-

nence from tobacco. If this is done, the
number of those who are conflrmed non-

smokers will receive few recruits, *and in
turn it will be possible to pass a law in

every Stats by which non-smokers shall he
tolerated only on the forward platforms of
street cars, and be permitted to ride on rail-

way trains osly on conditions of stowing
themselves among the coal or in the bag-

gage-car.

Of course, such a crusade would provoke
the bitter hostility of the eneaaies of to-

bacco. The wicked inevitably hate the

good ; but pure and upright men can afford

to brave ' the enmity of those depraved
beings who insist that pure air is the birth-

right of every man, and that iio one has a

right to flU his neighbor's nose with the

fumes of tobacco smoke. These atrocious

opinions are what we might naturally ex-

pect from men corrupted by years of absti-

nence from tobacco, and they deserve only

a pitying smile from those who lead more
fragrant and cloudy hyes, and have a better

knowledge of the ways of salivation.

NOTES OF THE CAMPAIGN.

"Go on and finish the ticket." They fin-

ished It

The Prohibitionists of Onondaga County have
nominated a full ticket.

The Republicans of tbe Second District of

West Virffinia have nominated Cot. Ward H. Lamon
for ConKTess.

The Democrats of the First District of Ala-

bama have nomin4ted J. T. Jones, fur Confess after

a fireat number of ballotinea.

One of Tilden's Southern papers, the Augusta
(Ga.) ConstitationaliU, pleasantly speaks of " a lot

of bnmmera who caU themselves 'Boys in Bine..'
"

If the Boston Journal had followed copy
atrlr-tly, It would not have incorrectly asserted thit

CoDDectlcnt will choose *mem bers of CoD£;ress next
April. •

Judge T. H. Caswell, of Nevada City, Cal., a
hfe-long Democrat and one ot the most inflaential in

the coanty, has rupadiated Tilden and Hendricks
and declared himself In favor of tbe electioh of

Hayes and Wheeler.

The Wilmington (Del.) Commercial says that
there is talk in that State that ex-Gov. Sialsbury

desires to sacceed Eli in the Senate, and that Gor.
Cochran's appointments are made with a view to

strengthen that scheme.

A member of Tilden's Vermont StateXom-
mittoo recently sent to the Democratio Head-quar-

ters in Boston for a set of " Tildoa and relorm"

sontra, and bad to send every one of them back, as

they were all adapted to the Southern market

A Southern Democratic paucf, speaking Of

this State, says that the nomination of Seymour
''seems to have been made absolutely necessary by
the issno of tbe Kepublican Conveotion." Seymonr
refusing to run, what is tbe natural deduction ?

The Elmira Gazette of Saturday preferred a
new convention to tho reassembling of the old one,

saying that it believed it to be the nniveraftl senti'

ment of tbe Democracy that tbe responsibility

should be re-delegatoa back to tbe party tbrongh

chosen representatives.

It is reported from Indiana that Gov. Hen-
dricks will bo challenged by Gov. Morton to a joint

canvass ot tbe State. Gov. Morton offers to divide

with him .the time ac nil bia appointments already

made, or to witndraw theti) to accApt such appoint-

ments as Hendricks will make.

The new Republican ticket in Herkimer
Coontyiis made up as follows : For Sherifi^ Jamos
Ives ; Couuty Clerk, Edward Simms; District At-

torney, J. J. Dudleston, Jr.; Curoner, Dr. W. B.

Stebbins ; Justice ol' Seasions, James M. Brown
;

lor member of Assembly, il. A. McKea.

Col. Georgo \V. Friedley, Chairman of the

ludJana Rbpublican btate Committee, on behalf of

Senator Shormai), cballeoged Hon. D. W. Voorhoes

to a Joint discussion of tbe political issues. It is

understood Guv. Hendricks has given orders that

all cballonjies shall be refused by tho Damocrats.

The Republicans of tho Eleventh District of

lUiDuis have nomina'ed Dr. Joseph Kobbius. of

Quinoy, for Congress. A better nominvtiou, it is

contended, cuald not have been made in th» dis-

trict. He is represented to be entirely sonnd on the

financial qaestion, beiug opposed to all inflation

nonsense.

This, from the Louisville Courier-Journai of

Saturday, Is simply exquisite: "That neither Gov.

Tilden nor Gov. Hondt^oks went about daring tbe

war denoaucing the Southern people is only proof

that tb«>y were brave and Intelligent gentlemen,

who knew that victories were not won by such

means, and who felt that too much flercenoss was

out of place in men who were out of danger."

Senator Kov spoke in Chattanooga, Tons.,

one night last week, and gave bi« Democratic bear.

era dutinc.ly to usderstand that the peuulo of iiiia

nation will not allow them to repudiate tho sational
debt however desirous they might bo to (io bo. He
also said that he, for one, liaving been 'a. party to
the war which can=oa that debt, felt some modesty
about complaining of iu barrteusomo character.

The Legislature of Maino to bo elected on
Monday will choose two United States Senators,
one to ttU out the unexpired term of Hon. Lot M.
Morrill, who has been made Secretary of the Treas-
ury, and one for the new term beginning on tho 4tU
Of March next Ofconrso the appointment of Mr.
Blaine by the Govem.nr is temporarv, conUnt>ing
onlv until tbo meeting of the Laifiglatnre in Jan-
u.^ry.

The Newark Adverliser thus tolls its OTrn ex-
perience; "There is to be anew investigation,
thisUme of Gov. E. D. Morgan, who is charged
with grabbing a railroad in 1853. We recollect the
whole story, having had occasion to investigate it as
agalDst tho intoresta of Gov. Morgan when he was
a candidate for Governor in 1858. We had zeal
enough, but there was so little in it that the task
yras abandoned as hopeless."

The Democrats of Vermont had stumping
for them a New-Hampshire Copperhead, who in
18C4, when the flag of the Eleventh New-Hamp-
shire Regiment on its return from the war. was
carried into tbe liall of the Honse of Represenfa-
fives, the Soldiers' Voting biJl being before the
House, said

:
" The Democracy of the country will

never submit to the result of an election decided
against them by soldiers' votes."

Speaking ot the scene at Saratoga, the Utica
Ohstroer says that the simple fact is that a specta-
tor in the rear of the hall cried "Give na Sey-
mour," and tbe Democratic deleeates were earned
away by an irresisfible torrent of enthusiasm,
which a few of the calmer members vainly endeav-
ored to stem. What an awful thing it would be if

it were discovered that It was one of those horrible
Republicaps who cried 'Give us Seymour."

The^ Syracuse Courier (DemocratV^) calls
upon all tbe candidates nominated at Saratoga last

week to withdraw and g^ve.the convention "full
swing to correct the stupeodons blunder into
which it was disgracefully tricked." The body
of the ticket it says, was adjusted to lu
head, and with another bead it may be tbe part of
wisdom to have another body. New head and old
or new body will be burlod deep enoogh in Novem-
ber.

Gen. Judson Kdpatrick addressed a remark-
ably enthusiastic assemblage of 5,000 persons in

Richmond, lod., on ^turday eveaing, thus elosing

temporarily a highly successful series of meetings
which have lasted throe weeks, the General fre-

quently speaking twice a day. He now goes to tbe
soldiers' reunion at Caldwell, Ohio, where bo speaks
today and to-morrow ; thence home for a week's
rest after which he will return to Indiana, and re-

main there actively engaged until tbe day of tbe
election.

Tho Syracuse Courier of Tuesday says

:

"Wherever the blame for the egregious blunder
lies, no fault whatever can be laid at the door of
Gov. Seymour. He stands to-day where he stood

two months ago, ana has never given one word of

encouragement that he would accept the nomination
so insanely thrtist upon him at Saratoga. For tbe

trickery by which the convention was made to be-

lieve that be had accepted its nomination there are

not m tbe dictionary words strong enough to ex-

press the party's indignation and contempt With
its authors there will be a settlement another time."

^wV"*^;' and that they ought bet t« ask* tkt

?u^^V"^ nomluating a man wb.. -bad besa •
Liberal Kcpublifan,

' aud who w*. only Jait r^-nniIng '• to tho pmrtv 01 bU flr« Io-«" b^.a,, b^ l.»d
a few .tlbor.;i ll»jpnt>;ic»ii» left" wi;;, i,,,„ ^ ^when latormed ihero were -a gooil wauy " •.«•
re»pon»c wns, " Well, 1 don't see ih&;."

Sir. this is a direct and squire neiica to von and
all sach as you, that you are not wmtoU tn if.
Deuiocratio Partv

J
that you are tol-ratsd merely

and not lellowshipcd ; that wbsn th« party if, jfoextremes it will accept your «np,->ort and (sjilMaiie*
use and then. aUnse you. True, Mr. K.<jil v' »ft«!
ward "ate crow" and attempted an apolagr when
he found the " few Liberal Kepublican* iefi"'jn (he
cotiveuilon, whom h» •'couldn't see'' were dU-
])Osed to resent sach treatment. But the
apology was an aggravation of tue off.Dsc
For it assured tbe " few Libi^rals left " ihat uo did
not mean them, ao loug a« lUey kept tbBni>elva»
out of sight. And iu deference tu " niatumenta
made by others" in rexard "to the targe num-
ber (f) <i)f Liberal RepaUlicans now acting with
tho party" and " a* a euucenston to our Geruxaa
adopted citizens," be was willing fur the «.imf be'iift
to waive his demand for a Democrat wb'e " tia4
never lett the party." and consent to yjun
nomination for tbe second p'ace. All 01which was very msgnaninjoiu in view of ttie fact
.that his "bom Democratic" candiiale (Mr. I'ofr
ter) had pertraptorily declined, and at thai particu-
lar junct.u-e tberu did not seeiu to be a man in th«
partv other than yourself willing to lake it. I eui»
pose, of course, the tew "Liberals left "were pla-
cated. It is said^ere were sixty-five ot fbom.
This was probably an overestimate ; but whetlmi
more or less, they were not able iu tbe »lii:bte»t de-

JUGDGE FITHIAN TO DORSHBIMER.

SUGGESTIONS ON THE RKNQMINATION OP
*rHE LATTER BY THE DEMOCRATS

—

REASONS WHY LIBERALS SHOULD SEEK
HIS DEFEAT.

Judge Fremau J. Fithian has addressed the
following letter to Lieut. Gov. Dorsheimer relative

to the latter's present political position

:

» New-York, Sept A, 1876.

To Hon. William Dorsheimer, Lieutenant Oovemor,

Deab Sib : You and I havb been personally ac-

quainted for more than twenty years, during a oon-

siderabie portion of which time we were resi-

dents of ^e same city, and during all of irhiob, as

i know on my part and believe on yonrs, we have
been personal friends. Politically, until quite re-

cently, we have always been in accord. With you
and your respected and honored father, Philip

Dorsheimer, I was a "free soil Democrat," ("shriek-

era for freedom" some in derision chose to call ni,)

before the B.-^pnblioau Party was organized. Wi th

you and many others ot like opinions I became a

member of tbe Seput>lican Partv at its organiza-

tion, and ti:om tbeaceforward, during all its grand

career, we stood together serving in Its ranks,

elated and rejoicing in its success, and de-

pressed aud sorrowing over its defeats, becapse

we believed it was the only political organisation

through which tbe country poull be saved from ir-

retrievable ruin, and that for patriotic devotion to

country, and integrity and purity of purpose, it

was never excelled by any .body of men ever asso-

ciated to strive for tbe rtghtj, liberties, and happi-

ness of their fellow-men. With you, and at your

Bo^icitalion, in 1872, when we feared this

great party with which we bad so

long acted, ^ was in danger of being

diverted from its original purposes and proud ante-

cedents, and mode subservient to tbe selfish inter-

eats of corrupt men to its dishonor and the pubJic

injurj-, I joined with you in a call for the first

popular movement which resulted in the nomina-

tion of Horace Greeley for President, and togetlier

we abided tbo fortimes and endured tbe flbnse-

quences of such action. Under these circnm&tances ~

I thnk I may with entire propriety, aud without

being dtemed importunate or obtrusive, address you

a respectful public communicatibu on political af-

fairs, which, though referring somewhat to you per-

sonally, are nevertheless matters of nublic interest

and comment. •

It li claimed for you that your recent nominatioa

at Saratoga was to somo extent at least in recogni-

tion ot and a concession to the Liberal Kapublican

aud independent voters of the State. It is proper

tiierefore, for any one of us to inquire into that

matter. It is no secret that you desired aud ex-

pected a nomination for tbe first place on tbe

ticket. And it was asserted by your fnends that

under no circumstances would you accept

a renomination for the second. Your very

able aud efiBcieut support of Gov. Tilden's

administratiou ; your earnest >J vooacy of every

measure and proposed measure of reform, whereby

that Administration sought to commend Itself and

the party it represented to public favor ; yotir

flrlelity aud devotion to the partv with t?bom you

were acting, and to tbe fortunes of its chief. Justly

entitled you to expect and demand that when he

(very largely through your effjrts iu bia behalf)^

was placed at the head of the national ticket you

also should be promoted to tbe head of the State

ticket. And it is well known that the

justice and propiiety of that demand was

openly conceded and advocated by such leading

Democrats as Horatio Seymour and Frauds Ker-

nan. Now, what i^i the result ? No sooner Is your

name thus prominently brougut before tbe pulj^io

th'an it is denounced from one end of tbe State to

the other by the Bourbon press and local leaders, on

the sole gioand that you are not a good enough

Domocrat for them, and could not, therefore, re-

ceive tbe united support of the party. And when
your name is brought forward iu a conren-

lion of the party yon have so faithfully and

elHcientlv served, it is received with manifestations

ot the bittei est hostility. And amid utter confu-

sion and disorder, ana cries for " Seymour" and
• O give us a Democrat," you are absolutely hooted

out of the convention without even the poor com-

pliment of a ballot or permitting your nomination

tu bo even considered. And the riotous and disor-

derly body calling itsolt a convention, in disregard

of its oSicers and the rules of order it had adopted,

ciistiug decorum and decsiicy to tbe winds, proreedfed

to nominate by " acclamation" a venerable " liour-

bon" Democrat, who had again aud agiin positively

refused to be a candidate, anil had opeuly and pub-
liclv committed himself to j'ou.

Of course, Mr. John Kelly, who whatever else

may bo said of him. is no hypocrite, and generally
speaks precisely what he thinks, could net forego,
or lot puss tbe opportunity of cxpresstpg his repug-
nance and dislike of Liberal Republicans aud a:l

others not " bom Demofirats." And ono of the
most remarkable features of this political farce was
Mr. Kelly's speech opposing your nemmatlon. Ho
informed the cunven'ijn that now when the
Democratio Party hoped • to , gain power in the
nation as well as lii tbo State, they wanted a
man-' tor Governor who was " botn a Democrat
and ever had boon a Democntt," and " who bad
never lett tbe Democratio Party iu tbe hour of ita

trial." ((bat la. when it vr*» a-xikias at the life pi

gree to Influence or permeate that dense cloud ol
Democratic "noise and ronfuwion."
Now. Sir, aro not tlje»e proceedings well calca-

lated to give such Libei-j),! Kopnbiicans and isde-
pendent voteis as are now acting with tbe Dem«-
cratic Party pause aud prompt an inquiry into tbe
reason of this bostilo feeline toward tuem 1 TwoP years ago. wben tbo prospects of the party wet*
less prom*sicg than tUev now tbrnk tbev arc, and
When they wero humbled and bobdaad by coa-
tinued diiiaater, Liberal Bepuh!lcaus were wel-
comed and offered front seats and yoa wer«
sought for aud 'nominaieKl willingly and
cordially. It is not pretended you have since vio-
lated niy pledges made to tbe party, or dune any
act to forfeit tbe coofiilence repo»ed in yoa. ft
cannot be pretended that you aro unpi)',mlar, for
yon ran 5,000 votes ahead of your ticket: Waat,
then, is the cause, of this change m the Democratio
temper toward you and sucu a* yon f We have
not far to search for it It is found iu the inherent,
ingrained, hide-bound •' Bonrbonism ';,. of tbe

'

concern. In 1872, in the ho|>e in aeme
vray or manner of divcrung public
attention from its past record, and placing itself
somewhat in accord wiin the advitnced public aenU-
ment of the country, it was induced to'givc a par-
tial and lialf-bearted snpport to Horace lireeiey fur
President, for which it tias not since and while tbe
present generation 01 Democrats live will not for-
give itself. In 1S74, taking edvantazo of the uni-
versal dissatistactioo and disgust oi the way pub-
lic afiairs were t>eiug maladministered by a few
corrupt and now geueraily di»caroed oQiciali ui

' tne Kepublican Party, it put on tbe cloalt aai?
adopted tbe cry of "reform," opened wide its
doork, welcomed all comers, wanted bygones to be
bygones," and gave some indications ui a purpose
in good laitb to adhere to the promises of lti^i. mod
respond to the qiuckened conscience cf tbe nation.
Under this gui&« it 8Uccoe<led to power thrjut^hoat
tbe whole South, in several Northern States, ,

and in , the lower bouse of Congress. There-
upon it immediately "lost iu head," 01
rather found Its reid head in the sixty-on*
Coutederate officers elected to Congress from
the Seathern States. Tnen masts were remorsd ;

tbe "original" political "Jacobs" stood forth ar-
rayed ic all tbe tattered garments of former yeara,
repudiating tbe men anj measures of to-dav. and
blindly clinging to its odious record of the past.
And yon, Sir, and every Liberal iiepablicaa aciuuc
with you, are to-day cvufronted with tbe same old
eftete party which met ctmtinued defeat because
of Its inability to deal with the liviae
Issues of ita time, and whicti, notwitliatanding aU
its resolutions and paper plaiforaos to the contrary,
shows by its acu, North and Soutti, that it is ani-
mated by tbe same old spir.t of hostility to ail ttte
princiules and measures ot Government recaatty
adopted and approved by the people, and whieb it

was hoped were acquiesced iu ana settled tor ail

time to come. Every day it notifies jon, aad mca
like you, that tbe teal " reform " yoa wish to pat im
practice is not tbe Itiud of reform it preacbee oc de-
sires.

At St. Louis it forced yon to aurtender, "under
protest," all your convictions, and ofurepeated
declarations and reaolutions in taror ot honest
money, and "steady advance to si>ecie payxoeat
and no step backward," and accept a disv:reditah!«
compromise, desicued and intended to read batik
ways, and cheat both sides. Meanwhile, the PUty
will uever forgive you lor "proresiinfr It
nominates for President and Vice Preai-
dent Xilden and Hendricks, neither ot
whom were ever known to speak an
encouraging word or lend a helping hana to sus-
tain the Grovernment in the hour of tbe nation'a
peril, and when it was struggling for existeoeo
Against the mos^ formidable retiellion of ancient «c
modern tunes—wbile it repudiates such Uaiea
Democrats as Hancock, Adaiua, aud Church. In
South C&rulina and Mississippi it massacres free
colored citizens for no other offense thsn
that they are such. It reiecta a oonaarv^
tive and "reform" Governor and neai-
nates Wade Hampton, who publicly boast«d te
1^66 of hia success in iosertiiig into the Notioiial
Democratic plattorm a resolution dedaiiag tte.
constituiienal ausendmeuts, abolishing slavery, aMl
establishing and guaranteeing lit>eri}- aud eqnal
righu to ail the people " null and void." and repch
diating and damanding tbe repeal of tbe recoa-

strmction laws, no word of whicb he haa ersr
recanted ; on' tbe contrary, both he and
bis ooufrdres in ths South do not besi-

tate to declare tbeir purpose wben they
shall gain powtr in tbe nation if tbey cannot repeal
those amsuumente, to nuliifv and ignore tbeoi by
repealing all legislation to carry them iatft 'effect:

aud then by State legislation to virtuaiiy re-enstar*

the freed people of tb« booth, or at leasi^epiiro
them of all power and influence in puulic^iitDuni.

While in this State ^iu toe language of the I^vnini)
the party " kicks yon down stairs wu^a 50^
Try to climb up, and nomina es over yoifr

head a veteran Bourbon Democrat who, how*
ever honorable aud reapeetnble hu piivate

character, is well known sincerely to

have entertained opinions and tavoreJ and advo-
cated methods which, if carriea inbo prac.-ical

effect, would liave left tu to-day without a Nat «>nai,

Government—spUt Into fragmeots, the scara and
contempt ot tbe world. It is nue thu p«ri> di4 at
last uominate you lor tne second pUce. Tb«
bowels of Hon. John Keiiy fiaally re-

lenteil, and putting by his " Tommy uawk,"
he consented to accept the desceudant of
a Democrat " tiom " on the " Kbine," and waive his

preterence lor one born on the " Sb^nnon " or the
"Lifl'oy." And in so laras anommsiiun thus ob-

tained, wrung from the grudging and reluctant

hands of a iiostilo body, partly by tureafs, parttv by
the abject begging of your tnends, can be tbe sao-

Joct of coDgiatuiation—I cougratnUte vou on your
nomiuariou. Aud if "the lew Liberals left" are
satished, tbe rest of us, pcrliaps, nave no nght to

complain.
In conclusion, Mr, I feel qnite certain the first

impressions ot Mr. Kelly wcrejcorrect, tbat there

are but " a few of tnese Libt^r^ Kepubucaus left

"

in tbo present Democratic organization. Aud I can
but believe that those tew will couiinuaUy grow
less as tbe cauvass proceeds. Hur I ibiuk every
day it will become more and more apparent to theu
thaw installing tbe Ddmi>cratic Party in power in
this nation unoer existiog cnrcumsiAucev, mesne
reaction, and an attempt to unsettle every-'

thing that has been settled within tu*
last fifteen :years. It means to plaoe the na-
tion under the control of the men wlie

struck at its lite, 'and are still smarting under tbe

consequences of tSheir failure, and who will uevet
toregu an opportoiiity to retrieve their losses at the
expeuAo of loeir upponents. It means political ua«

rest and, tnsecurijiy, affecting io^unously all the

business iuterests of the couniry. it meaus in (ku
centennial 'year the first stop in an attempt to roll

back tbe pro^ri&ss of eveuia tor a quarter of a cen-

tury, and will b« tbe beginning ot a poliucal aeita*

tion more protracted and bicier than auy tbat haa
hitherto occurred, the coaaequeuces of which no
one can foresee. And, Sir, seeing and t>elieving theee

things, while under other circumsiaucej 1 ohoald

feel gratified at any personal success ot advauce-

ment mat might come to you, I cau now oulv work
aud wish for your deieat. Meautimo the I>eaii>

cratic standard lies pi one at tbe feet of tbe ace<l

and infirm gentleman selected as its bearer, whom
tbe pariv concedes ia^the only man in the &t*te to

whom it dares intrust it with any hlipe ot ttucoess,

and whom neither threats nor persuasion can induce

to put forth his wearied and ueiVous aim w raiee.

Tbe old wormeaten party bulk dniu helplessly

noon the political waters witboui piljt, cuart, ox

compass, while the people look on and await with^

curious interest the further developments in thu

moot reiuar-cable political fiasou. Ver v reBpeoifally,

yours, &0. FKEKHAN^J. FlxHlAN. •

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.

rSi\

ANOTHER StLLY INVENTION.

r» thx EdUor of the Aev- York Times:

In to-day's TforW 1 find the foUowinj; : "In

Pennsylvania Gov. Hartrantt is strongly suspected

ofharterine pardons for votes." Wiil \oa kindly

say that Gov. Hantranft has no power to grant par-

dons except upon the written reoomme^tibtions of

at least three members of the Board of .Pardons,

which is and has been composed of two Bepnb-

Ucans and two Democrats since Jan. 1. 1874. All

the Ulk in the Democratic newspaperc about par-

doning Molly Magnlrea for political pnrpoaes ia

bosb. I refer-yuu to the new Constitution, which

went into eflfeot two and bait years ago, for offiofal

iuformauon as tp the composition of tbe Boaid of

Pardons. B-

MaUCB CbckK. PfDO-1 Monday, Sept. 4, 187&

A RBMINISCKNOK. .'

*'

To the Editor of the iy<i»-r«r* Ximus:

In 1864, joat after the battles of tb< Wilder-

nees, a party of gentlemea were assembled in a

room at Wiilard's, and in the coarse of an animated

converaatlon one of them used the following kin-

guage: "Gentlemen, tbo mistake we made was

that we did not turn McClellan with his fine army

on Washington andcle^n oat tbe whole thing"

—

meaning the Afiminlstration of Mr. Lincoln. Be
who eave utterance to this patriotio remark was

Samuel J. Tilden. , J. E. W.
Wasuikotox. Ftiday. Sept. X 188k ' >

f*,"

- y.y. A^M^'i
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li THE OIL COMBINATION.
0P9rBAT IT IS AND WHAT ITS FRUITS.

IHK PJCT OF AMSiaCAN EXPO.».TS ilOXOrU-
' LIZKO—A GUKAT INDUSTRY KEDCCKD
.j^; TO GAMOLIXa OPERATION—MKX

' -' ". THROWM O^T OF BMPLOYMEyx—CAPI-
TAL SUXK—TRAbR DIVKBTED FItOM ITS

CHAXKKLS—-THK RESULT OF KAILUOaD
COMBIXAriON\

..I , ' -tTOTO an pee7«<onat C::rrfp<>n(Itnt.

.
"f- ' PirrsBir«Q, Tu«aday, Auji, :i9, 187S.

'i The recent terminatiou of the coal com-
: Hn»tion opens t« dwellers in tk* ril rejjioiis the

^- hope of release from a combmation which baa,

After jear^ of artful tnokery, sboured coatrol

of the petrolenm IndastrT : a combination

which has acted as a (;isautic middleman, low-

•, eriAtc tho retnras to tlio producer, increasing

the cost te the consumer, r^ducin/r the tr.'wle to

[: the level of gambling, and brin;:inx "the pet

^ ot American exports " into disrepute all

3^ orer the •world. The worst charge that

^'^
, can be brousht against the combining trans-

'4
' porters of coal is that they increased the price

of the commodity to the consumer. IJut they

certainly retained control of the industry in

thair own hands and maintained uniform

prices. If a mannltioturer paid $6 per ton

for hiscarffo, he had assurance that hia com-
petitor over the way conid not buy it on the

following day for $2. The combinini; tran-

sporters of oil have nut retained control ot

their commoditv, but hare thrown it into the

hands of a single refining concern who, instead

of maintaining unitorra prices, have over

Roaght by means fair or foul to produce fluctua-

tions for their own aggrandizement and to the
detriment of all concerned in the trade. A
New-York oommisaion merchant wko may quote

the price to his European correspondent has
no assurance that a cargo will not eost

him two or three thousand dollars more money
when the positive order may oBme to his hamd

;

or, if he ventures to buy in apticipation of or-

ders, his n&xt-<loor neighbor may be able to

purohaso a eargo for two or three thousand dol-

lars less money on the foUowine day. During
too past week many reputable exporters of

American products have stated to the writer

that they long since gave up all dealings in

petroleum, which is no longer subject to the

Seneral laws of trade, but which is governed by
•uch laws as prevail at tho taro taplo with a

dishonest dealer at the cards. In the year of

grace 1876, the petroleum trade which furnishes

the third artiole of export from our sommon
country, following closely after grain and cot-

ton, is exactly on a par with a Bowery "skin

eame" of faro, or an old-time Five Points poU-
oy shop.

Startling as thi^ietatement may appear, it

wil| be indorsed by htuidreda of commission
merchants in New-York, Philadelphia, and Bal-

timore. Thousands of foreign dealers vouch
for its correctness. Men who now iiU clerk-

Bbips in counting-rooma, and who a few years
ago were merchants of.no mean pretensions,
stand as livinj witnesses to the truth of the

rtatement. The ma3hmationa of the groat Oil

King have reduced them tram millionaires to

bankrupta Other living witnesses are to be
foondin insane asylums, sent there by finan-
cial reverses. Millions of capital invested in

nfioenea in the vicinity of New-York have
been rendered worthless, and the structures
tand as monnments to the petroleum iniquity.

In the City of Pittsburg were formerly siity-
tw« refineries, where there are now only twenty.
Two millions of capital lie idle and 1,000
men _have been thrown out of employment
hy this Ring. In a series of able artisles from
\he pen of Mr. Charles Francis Adams m the
Atimitie Monthlyf on the relations between "the
State and the i-ailroads," that gentleman has

;_ asserted not only the right but the duty of
:'i. aoivent railroail corporations to combine ferthe
. lirevention of ruinous competition on the part
-- , of iusoivent companies. But the power of

each a cosabination not only to oppress but to
control and even absorb entire industrieit, has
been made painially apparent in the petroleum
trade. ^

Produced in a very limited area, the entire
industry beQame an easy "prey to the few rail-

roads leading from the oil regions. Had the
oii regions covered a. more exteoded t-erritory
•iKh a subjugation must have been more diili-

cuit of accomplishment. The carrying cou-
paniee cembineil, and to the Standard Oil Com-
pany offered every fncility, carrying the crude
matenal Irooi Parker uorchward to Cleveland,
Where the refineries of the Standard Oil Com-
pany are situate. Thence the refined

V was carried to the sea-board at a less
charge than was made for the traiia-

'Japrtation of the crude material thither.
^This gave the Standard OilCompany more than

five hundred niilea of free carriage, besides
private drawbacks not allowed to other retin-

» era. A common-purse or pooling ari'augemeut,
said to exist between the transporters, ha* re-
moved ail healthful competiun trom^his branch
oi the carrying trade. The railroad otliciais

* find an inceniive to their action in the heavy
oividends declared by the Standard Company

' to its aoareholderii, among wnoio were many ot
the railroad Direciora.
Oa account of this advantage to the Standard

,
Company, outside refiners could not compete

.r.wiih it, aad ihoir works were simultaneously
•<> fhut down. Their owners found it more proiit-
... able to lea^e or to sell tbeni to the rinx ut re-

duced pi ices than to keep thorn on their hands
nueixipioyed. The refineries at JKrie weru first
secured by lease lor a tena of years, and alter
bemg repaiied were permunenitly closed. This
action showed the laceutiou of the lessors.
They did not want the relinenes or they would
not havet shut them down, 'fhey desu-ed to drive
tae Erie rednera out of oasmess and they
succeeded. Titusville, another reUninji eeutre.
followed m the wake of Ene. Pittsburg camo
next, ana i*l last New-York has been obliged
to succumb. lu the latter City some retinsries
Were leased, some were purchased in fee, while
the px-apri««turs of many others were en;;ai;ed

^ . to refine for the King on contract. Those re-
finers who refused to lease or sell or- ent«r into
contract liad the a^eraativo ot allewiiig their

, works to remain idle. This is the condition of
tha trade to-da\ . As a result of railroad com-
:bination those outside the King cannot get oil

at their works, nor cun they deliver therefined
,',

, to the coueuoier. Tho Uiii;; is therefore the only
•; purchuser of crude, aud the ouly seller of re-
clined. It naoies the price it wdl pay

to the producer and the eost ta tho
-. eonaumer. it manipulates the market, crush-
',. ing the price of ciuio when it wants to buy,

entfraiaiuii refined when it wants to seil. liy
artificial procesiibs similar to the t'lak aud
.:Qoitid methods of watering btOok, it roduoed
the price ot crude at the wells to $1 5u per
barrel, but a few luoniiis a^o, to the nieac detri-
ment ot prociucors. And non' ut lUc opouiug

i

of the export trade it has Voruered the lu.irkci,
' ruuj'nin;; tho price up to nearly lour dollars to
'

' theideinuient of exporters and loreijjn dealers
wh^—aru lorcfcd into tho market to
layi - to- their Winter stocks, audj who,
if they purchaso Horn tho Standard Company

-^ to-duy, have no assuruuce that to-moii'Cvv tho
staple will Ijo luoyud dosvn.twenty-tive or even
fifty per centum, according to the sweet'wiU of

'. thu oii'iuo. m which event to-day's purchaaeis
^_ uaj. by payment of a heavy bouus, be asking
.' the StacUurd ICiiig to caucol their contracts to

,' buy. Tnesc are tue rapid aad violent fiuctua-
tious which Lave ftjducod hundreds to jpenury,
unsettled trade av over tho world, and brou;;Uc
'his great stapie into Ui.~rupuie.

COAL ASL OIL.

m
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Tt'Che 3dUor of the ytw- 1 or;: Timet ?

JUnder the abore caption the Tribune of this

atOTaicm presL-uluii a '->ug ediloriul uiivrittinicly

(fivioK • quati iudorseineoc to tUe msnak!eiue.iC

of the petrulbunj iuJustry aud cbndemiuiig thu cuil

combination. Tne vclituri.il iu quusliuu iatimateti

<(hough it doe* noc plainly state) tri^iC petroleum

bM boon open t>) b^al'.hfal «oiiipetUiou instead uf

ttsTing fallen into ooutrol ol a gizanCic monopol?.

3ii It not. onfa:r to help the coal chqua out of the

arena wVth a severe kick while the graai uil iini;

la walcomed wich wurm ctui>raut) and couiplimeut t

Oaght lUe commaiKl ' wclwuae ido couiiug, apL'»»d

the a«partiag gaast " he obeved wnen a mouopoly

of any 6orl Is viuitant ? And will u compaciauu Cl^

the conduct of tteso rings suggest uny batter

method «t treatment than the nttur iinnihilatiou uf

Itotht

The worst cbargo that can be prpferred against

the coal OiOnopoiy is that U has iuurdi&ately lu-

•rsasad **- « oujtt to Uie cunsuiaoc by aitificial

means. O.i the other hand. It Has steadily mala-

t«iuea this cost at a fixed flgnre, and mAnufaotarers

Lave been well assured when thoy boujht a cargo

at nay 96 per ton that their neighbors could not i;ot

it on the next d.iy for $3.

The oil monopoly's mauRgement hast-Ter ST-ght
violent fiactuations, and the orssent hilarity in the

rnslon oysr "three-dollar oil" may be oast down to-

morrow by two-dollar oU, if the "sw^et i?iU" of the

clique shall eo determine. Can It be that "an.ad-

v.inceofoTcr one handred per coat, witbln the pa**

few days" la owlag to "the largoly-incrt'asart

o:«asHttiption and the decreased produotiop," sa tbe

Sun stated tliis morninzt Last April tbe pro-

duction did not exceed 23,000 barrels per day, with

crude at th«t wells soiling at say H 65. In August
the yield will not fall below 27.000 barrels, with

crude at the wells sellinsr at |4 OS on tbe niomUig

of the 29th. Was it owing to economic laws that it

•old at $4 03 13 the mornmz and at $3 60 in th?

afternoon, or was this sudden fiactuation owirii; to

BDecnIation and to. gambling operations t Ana how
do such operations act upon legitiraAto trade f Tho

exiwrter who bought a cargo of 8,'OOU barrels of re-

fined oil on last Tuesday momlne at twt<nty-seven

centaiper gallon must have paid nearly one hundred

and iBur thousand dollars for It In tho afternoon

he miirht have been praying tbe oil ring to cancel his

•rder on payment of a heavy bonas, as tbe same

goods conld have been parcbaaed for $7,000

less money. Do such fluctuations benefit leeiti-

mate baslness 7 Are the present nrics indicative
•>f a healthy conditloa of the industry ? Trnp, re-

fined petroleum is quoted at twenty-six cents per
gallon.' But are there nny snles at these flinrea ?

With nil the talk about the happy condition of
ftfLtirs, It is yet to be recorded tbat for two davs
thsre has net been a single sale on 'Chance, and
this in the midst of th>i bniy season when the
foreign markets are depleted and the whole world
wanting tbe goods. In thfjreKion affairs sre in tha
same luckless pliuhf. On Taesday more than eight
hundred thousand barrels of uil chaniied hands in
the oil region in a single day. But what kind of oil

was It I Tho quotation of shipment oil, i. e. oil lor

transportation to refiners, was_,nomipal, with no
transactions. But in "United" and other specula-
tive certiiicatea (paper oil) tbe tranaactions
were so "eiteuslva as to Uock tho ohanuels

of business, Rnd to suggest the propriety of olos-

Ine tne oxchanirea in order toeffeet settlements, and
to enable operators tosBcertain how they stood. In
Short, Now-York's Bhick Friday was reproduoej iu

tbe whole oil trade.

Such is the state of affivirs brought about by the
manipulations of a riug whicb bos unsettled trade,

reduced hundreds of wealthy merchants to nenury,
and transformed the word petroleum into a syno-

nym of- fraud, deceit, hing, and ruin. There is

iiardly a doubt but tbL statement \riU receive the
indorsemsDt of ev^ry prominent dealer in the
staole, aud it is questionable if the reduction of the

coal trade to tho satue level would be a matter of
congratulation among producers or consumers ot

tbe staple, or of articles manufactured with its aid.
VERITAS.

Kew-Tobk, Thursday, Aug. 31, 1876.

AMUSEMENTS.

LOCAL NOTES.

Another special programme of rare musical

gems has been prepared for to-morrow evonine at

Gilmore's Garden.

Aim^ has decided to fill in a blank week,

bei^ianing Sept. 33, with a series of seven opera

bouffe perfprmances in New-York.

A new local drama, by George Fawcett Bowe
has been accepted by Jarrett & Palmer, and will be

brovghl out grandly at Booth's during the season.

Aim^e's nroflts on her Western and Calilbrnia

tour are, thus far, $12,000. She bas already made

arrangements to go ovar the same route again next
year.

'-, The dispute llehind the scones at Wallaok's

is not settled yet, and the management has bot yet

decided on its opening piece, although tbe time for
preparation is already very short.

Miss Kate Castletoif made her d6but at the

Eaele Theatre on Monday evenins in a new bur-

lesque entitled " Blue Jackets." She proved her-

self an English burlesqoo actress aud singer of the

best qaaftty.

Mr. Sotbern plays "Dayid Garrick" with a

mustache Isng aad flowint;, which -gives him a

piratieal look, and which is, moreover, a hirsute

insult to tbe intelligence of his audiences. David
Garrick with a mustache!

The annual Scottish Games, under tbe aus-

pices of the Caledonian Club, will be inaugurated,

at Jones' Wood on Thursday. Delegates from all

parts of the country will attend and compete tor

the prizes, which are numerous and liberal.

Mme. Augusta Sohlke is to be tbe ballet mis-

tress at Daly's Fifth Avenue Theatre during the

rehearsals «Rd " run " of the new comedy- spectacle.
The ballet rehearsals have been in progress for a
weak under the direction of this accompli:ihed ar-

tiste.

Manager Stuart is in town, and promises that

the Park Theatre shall open under his management,

although tardilT, for a vigorous regular season. He
denies the truth of the rumors that have been Ireelj'
circulated, to tbe eilect that the tUeatro is to p^ss
oat of his h&nds.

There is a change of policy noted at the
TTulon Square Theatre. Jnstead of hoIdiuK o£f the

new leading maTi. Mr. O'Neil, until tbe production of
" Les Danicnef^' it is the' intention to give him an
inirudnctiun to a New-York audience in the
" Tw» Orphans." with which play the regular
season will be cpened.

Miss Augusta Dargdn, who aspires to tho
nigh plape in American tragic art beld by Char-

lotte Cashman and Mrs. Lander, will begin an eu-

Kasemenc at tbe Brooklyn Theatre on tbe Idcb
lust.r la "Marion Do Lorme." She will be sup-
ported by her own company, which comprises
some of the very best slock talent.

Very little is said about Barrett's "KmgLear,"
and its proauccion at Booth's is by no meaos at. cer-

tainty. Lawrence is considered by most "experts"

—managerial and otherwise—as rather light mvoiue
and phvtiiqne for tlie part, and several wise and
dramatically-learned friends (4 the "feather-weight"
tragedian are said to b^ve set themselves at tne task
ol dissuadinz bim from the risky trial.

Boucicaalt ie wreaking reveaire on his ambi-
tions ptoi.Oi.6 Montague tor refusing to play his

oiifpnai part in he "Shanghraan." The wily

dramatist has agreed to furnish Mr. Wallack a new
play this season, and now suddenly noiides the

manairor tnat ic will not be forthsomtng unless it is

euarauteed that the season at Wallack's sbsll open
with li as tbe sole attraction. What can the manaiie-
meut do but accede to these termv? Of course Dion
will caiTV his point, and Mr. Montauue's " Ureat
Divorce C*se " will be thrown over for tbe season,
tbns spoiling all tbe ''Htarring " plans of that am-
bitious young mail. But ho would quarn^i wiih
Boucicanit

!

Bossi, the Italian tragedian, after a tele-

graphic conference with Mr. Urau, has obtained

.permission to<postpone his vihit to this country for

one year. His contract bas bean remodeled so that

it does not require him to appear until September
1377, giving a lull year to tbltfk it all over again,

and to work uu bis courage to tbe proper point. Ic

seems that Kussi has been considerably cat down in

his sell-esteem b>- bis late failure iu Loudon, aud
regards with horror the thought of appearing
before an EuKlish-speaklne audience. He has

fallen, too, luto the 8lou";h of Uombstlo troubles.
and his household gods are not proijltiateil.
Then again, Kusbi, acuordiug to bis a<n'oement
was to have beer, .financially ruspcmnibie tor the
tiansporlation of thj members ot his uoiunauy and
tbe articles of scener.y, iiroperty. aud warJrolio
which he insisted tihoulJ accouipuuy tiiin. lie was
atruid ot the prosp<<ot, aud arguing tbat as be was
not in his best ariistiu bamiir auv w-ty, and the sea-
son was sure to bo very bad, he nqiiii«d his mana-
ger, and, alter a deal of wriiiBj: aud leli-eraphinji, it
ba4 been atcrcod, as stated above, to put off tbe eu-
ga^smunt tor ouo year.

" Sardauapalus," is drawing large paying
houses to Bootb'^ Its spoctScular effects baring
been worked into smooth ruoning order, and the

spectacular " business " going ou briskly and com-
pactly, there has besa opportuoity lately tor the
development of tbe purely diimado features of tho

eutsrtaiumeut in a way that is very pleasing. Mrs.
Biota has woriced up her part Until in pose,
actiou, and reading sbo is Identid'jd with the ideal(

Myrrha of Byron. Her attitallniziug is gracefifl

and oVsn classic, and her dram.itic power is fhowii
to Hpecial Kdvantuae in the .scoue at tlip (dose ot the
banquet whevo, aloue iu the ijraud -palace hall. She
» wsiis ihejaoDiu of her roj- d lovnr,aad as the curtain
descoiids on hor brief spe.icii fills thu entire scene
With ber tfi'e or eiuotiuu aud bur griice of preiencw.
Mr. Calvfcri haviU;z departed, tbo sueciaoie is left

under the sole Ui'rsctiou of Mr. 11. A. Palmiir, aud
rues quite uu smsotblv aud effectively as it d<J
uutitr it4 mora coiupllcitteU uiuua;:emsut. Tbe
ballet, tbe Cremation scene, aud tbe patented thun-
der are still tbo points ol eotilinsiastic climax.

KElTTSINa lO aUei'OHT lilS FAMILY.
James S. Bradley, a wealthy nicturo dealer

dome busineiis lu Kuw-Vork and lesidioi; iu Jerse.v

Cit.y, wflere be own.i a larjre quantity of improved
real estate, was arrested yesierday uu a charge of

relosia;; to support bis wife. Mrs. ^radley alleges

thjt her husbajid provide.! her with scarcely suffi-

cjont (Oil to kfep ber irom starviiliou. He,u;.ive
ber only a pint of milk aud halt a loaf of bieaa in
twenty-lour .yaurs ; aud she alleges that bo turned
bis d.iui(btfcr out o; doors, saylu^- thai be could not
bffbrd to support hei. Bradley was taKeu beioro
Ju.'itice Raukeu. ""' ' ua.^-» bJiu u> uaswoj; tba
obaratt) .

'

INTERNATI0N.4L REGATTA.
THE PROFESSIONAL OARSMEK.

CONIBSTS IN WHICH LITTLK SKILL IS SHOWN
—MUCH SPLASHING OF WATER, AND
POOR TIMB MADE—THK WARD BKOTHSR3
DEFEATED—HIQOIN.S REFUSES TO ROW
WITH LUTHER—A TOLERABLE SHOW BY
THE THAMES CRKW.

rrom Our Own Corretpondenl.

rniLADKUHiA. Tuesda.y, Sent 5, 1870.

The second dny's racing of the professionals

afforded very good sport to a fair audience o(

spectators. In the forenoon and along until 4

o'clock in the afti^rnoon tbe wind blew fresh down
stream, raising quite a "Upper" ou the river. As
usual, however, it died out, and the water gradu-

ally eot smooth as the racing progressed. The
tirst race eot through with was tho undecided

heat of yesterday between Higgins aud Luther,

which tbe umpire had ordered to be rowed over at 10

o'clock. At the appointed hour tho umpire's boat

was at its post, and had oa board that gentleman
and about a dozen officials and press representa-

tives. On shore perhaps fifty spectators were to

be seen. Higgkis failed to put in an appearance,

aud a lew minutes after tbe -hour Luther went on

his journey bIodc, and completed the cour^<e

in S3:55, rowing leisurely on the homa jour-

ney. He was then looked upon as pretty

enre to win ' his heat in the afternoon aiiainst

Haulon and Planted, bat he could hold neither of

them for more than bnlf a mile.'' Ellis Ward was
rowed down by Brayley in two heata, and the meet-

ing ot Brayley and Hanlon to-morrow will undoubt-
edly causa a deal of speculation. The Wards were
also unsnccesstui in the pair-oared racing. To-mor-

row's programine consists of tbe final heals of tho

single Bciuls, pairs, and four oars, and with them
the aqnatic sports at Pliiladeipbia will be broueht

to a conclusion. Following are the details of to-

day's raclnc

:

BINGLE BCtJLLS—SECOND TBLIL HEATS.
A. Brayley, Kt Johns, N. B 1
Ellis Ward. Cornwall, N. Y 2

Time—•J2:06»3.

Whea the men came out for this race the breeze

was blowing pretty strong, bat this time blew down
stream, rendering Bills Ward's position en tbe west
much the better one. Ward was very anxious to

get away, and twice slipped off before the word was
given, but at the third time of asking they went
away fairl.y together. Brayley pulled a qtuckerstroke

than Ward, but being in tbe rough water, ho was at

a considerable disadvantage. At the head of Peters'

Island Ward led by a quarter of a length, and then

be kept on protty well so as to get the ehelter ef

,the willows, wnile Brayley kept well out. When
Ellis eot to the smooth water he did not pull away
from the St. John's man, and when near the mile

post the.y were nearly even with each other. Ward
then put on a spart and got away three-quarters of

a length. After his effort was over Brayley again

began to cope up with Ward, and when tbey

reached the stake-bpiitB was just one stroke behind in

turning. Ward made much tbe best turn, and before

Brayley bad str^gbtened out was two lengths

ahead. Tho Haligooian settled to his work lu fine

st.yle, pullins stronsly and powerfully, so that

when tbey reached the point, about a quarter of a

mile beldw tbe torn. Ward was not over halt a

a length in front. He was laboring hard, and when
Brayley came up to him a little farther on, could

not get away again. Bravley, as soon as he got to
,

the front, beean to ooen np quite a gap, and hslf a

mile from home was six lengths ahead, and this ho

kept to the finish. Time— 32m. Oi^s.; Ward, 22m.

23123.
Second Heat.

R. Hanlon, Toronto, Caiiadii 1
Fiederiek Plalsted, New-York : 2
Patrick liUtber, Pittsburg '. 3

Time—21:54^.
"So delay ooonrrad at the start, all three going off

at the word. Lather, on the grand stand side, was
doing the fastest stroke, but, notwithstanding thin,

he was tbe last man of the tbree at the top of the

island. Haaloa was then leading Plalsted by three-

qaarters of a length, and the same distance separated

the latter from Luther.> Plaiated tben fell off in his

work, and Luther looked like eoing past him, hot

when the Pittsbnrger got up about even Plalsted

again buckled to his work, and shook him off.

Hanlon had meanwhile been going away from both

tbe others, and when he got under shelter of the

willows on the western shore he soon added several

lengths to his advantage. A. mile from the start he

led by five lengths, Plaisted then being directly in,

his wake, #hlle Luther was well oat toward the

centre and a oauple of lengths bebiud Plaisted.

Hanlon was rowing very easil.y and with-

out any flurry, but he held his lead

and reached tbe stake-boat well in advance of

Plaisted, while Luther had lost considerably by

getting over too &r teward the east, and having to

come 'out again for bis stake-boat. Once arouud,

the race degenerated into a lone drawn out proces-

sion. Hanlon was pulling leisurely in front, though
occasionally stooping so that Plalsted conld get

nearer to him, hut he pulled a gieat deal too far to

the east and only escaped fouling the Bockland

dock by stoopiue his boat. Before be started aeain

Hanlon was across the line in 21m. &4^ta, tbe winner

by five lengths, while Luther was a very poor third.

PAIR OARED RACE.
Firtt Heat.

, Thames Crew.—T. Green, bow; W. Thomas, stroke...!
Thames Crew.—\V. tjpeuoer, bow; J. lligj^lus, stroke..

2

Time—-2 1:44 »•>

Contrary to expectation both the London pairs

camo up to start, It having been generally under-

stood that Green and Thomas woaid pull over alone.

An excellent race was afforded the spectators as

both crews kept well together throughout the eotire

three miles. The winners koew tbat they could

beat their partners, and . had therefore no

desire to run away from them further than

was necessary. Both went off toizotber. Green

steering aver toward the west, and eetllng even

with the others rowed alongside for half a mile.

Here Green steered a little too far in, and had*to

come ont agidu to avoid touching. Alter going a
quarter of a mile farther Thomas and Green
spurted and got away three-quarters of a length.
Tbev reached the turniue stakes this dlxtaace
ahead of UlttsinS and Spencer, but the latter, be-
cause of getting around sooner aud b^cauiie

they had tho western stake lO turn, were
well up wbeu they started for boiue. Green
and Thomas s<purted asaln and resumed then old
lead of a little less than a leneth. This tbey in-

creased to two lengths when the second mile post
waa reached. Greeh tben kept so close to the
shore that be almost touched the bank, and it ap-
peared at oue time as tbi;ugh bis utr had struck
tbe bank. At the head of the isianci. just above tbe
Bachelors' barice, Green sppesred lo besioerine for
tbe western nide of tbe island. Spencer farted to
uotics this, and Green correL'tiuj; his course spurted
away, eot back bis two lehgths lead, and again
spurting at tbe finish won by tbree leugths.

Secoiid Heat.

Boston Crew.—6. Paulkuer, bow ; P. Regan, stroke.. ..1
Coruwall Crew.—Josu Ward, bow; Clil tVard, stroke..

2

TiMje— '2l.:'2'2.

This beat was looked forward to with a ereat deal
of interest by the spectators, for the Ward Brothers
are quite popular with the public. Lung odds were
ofi'ered ou their beating the !Faulkner-Iifgau pair.

Tiii-y are both much ol.ier and beavier uisn tbau
tbe representatives from Boatoo, but as the latter

palled a good lively stroke liiby were not without
supporters who put up ihfir money fri-oly. Two of

tbs Mew-York crew—Maxwell aud Piaistead—were
di awn for this beat, but Plalsted bavins done bis
share of work in tbe single scull race was in no con-
dition for another trial. Tbe Wards^uuiped off with
the lead, and pulline a very leng stroke, had eot
nearly a leukSib ahead by tbe time they reached the
tup of Peters Liiand. FaulUner and Bvgau were
then pulling inoxceileut lonii, cieau, and witta plenty
•f life, and tbs Wards could not eei any further
away iruoi them. Both pulied oyer toward the west
sliure when tbey uauie opposite the w'll<)^ii and
Faulkner and Kegau as loou as tbey reached a iiire

bit of smooth water put im au extra dozou strokes
and got up witbiu half a leugth of the Wards, but
drawing lu toward them loo tar tbey bad to steer

outaeain. This performance was repeated twice,

the last time the uais tailing very close to each
other, bat without actually hitting. Faulk-
ner aud Keeau were dome exceileuf work all

ttio way up, and tbeo wheu both rounded tne beud
tbey separated, faulker anil Ueean having to turn
the centre stake-buat. Josh Ward steered very
puurly for tbe stake-boat, alniust runuiui^ it down,
and then having to turn off trom it betore begin-

ning to go around. Ibis made a cousideisble delay
bifiore they could eet stiaigUieued out, and tbey
eveu beeau to pull aeaiu belore the boat was
headeil anywhere near stralebt down the tiver.

Tbe;Bosiouians steered arouuu well, and then went
tor tbe poiul, the Wards conime across bebiud tbcir
stern, E^uwiug ibev baa a cleur lead. Boston cou-
liuued lo lead all the way homo, and their rowing
was in every way super.or lo that of the Wurd^,
who sploshed and diucgod their oars aloug tbe
wuier in verv poor style. Boion ilaished iu 30:23,

fbu Wards in 20:44ia. ,

On Fridav thoy will yisit Mount Vemmi, and on
Saturday tbey will be entertained by ex-Guv. Shep-
herd.

COKFEIiEJSfCK OF CHARITIES.

BOATI.\0 ON TUJi FUTOMA0 ItlVER.
Washikqton, Sept. 5.—The Cambridge and

Dublin University boat crews arrived hero to-day

from PbiladHlpbia, and were received by the Ana-
lostan Boat Club, of th^ city. On Thursday tbero

wiU be a race between (be two visiting crews, alter
vhicU thojr will be entertaiuod by tbe AsalusUns.

THE MEETING AT SARATOGA—AN ADDRESS
OS WELCOME BY GOV. TILDEN

—

PROMINENT PERSONS IN ATTENDANCE.
Saratoga, Sept. 5.—The Coaforenoo of Char-

ities met la the Town Hall at 3:30 o'clock
this afternoon, and were called ' to order by
Ch:rle8 S. Ho,t. Secretary of the New-
York State Board, who introduced Gov. Til-

den, who made the address of welcome.
At the close of Gov. Tilden's address Mr. Hoyt
called on J?, B. Sanborn, Secretary of the Massa-
chasetts State Board of Chanties, who said: This
is the third annual sessijn ot thi-i body.

The first was held in NewYork in

1874, and only five States were represented.

Last year more were represented, and now we have

eieht Statu boards and numerous private and city

boards exeriflslng on a larce scale functions of

Charity. The expenditures of MassAchnsotts are

from fi.vo to eight hundred thousand dollars, and
takine the citv and town boards, over which the
State board has, supervision, into consideration,
the aeeregate sum expended in charity will aiuouut
to one dollar for each of tho 1,700,000 people of that
Conimen wealth, and /nay be more. Hu said that
the effects of tbe panic of 1873 were not immediate
in prodming an increase, but last year tnere wero
2.0U0 more persons supported by charily in tbe
State than daring tbe preceding year.
Among the persons aitendinz this nession are M.

B. AndarsoD, President of the Kocbester Univer-
sity ; J. C. Deveraux. of Utica; Theodore Koosi;-
velt, of Now-York ; Dr. C. S. Hoyt, of Albany

;

JoIjU Bigelsw, Secietafy of Siate ; a number ot ex-
officers trom the jKew-York Siate Board ; P. B.
Sanborn, and DrT Nathan Allen, of Boston, from
tbe Massaehnsetts Board; Hon. Mt. Clymer. Dr.
D. Luther, Francis Wells, and Dr. A. J. Ourt,
from the Ptnnsylvania Board; Dr. F. Hi Wines,
of Spriupfl<:ld. J. d. Corbliss, of Mendota, from the
Illinois State Board; P. W. Uaiehts, from tbe
Wi8C<msiu Board; Prof. George 1. Chase aud WIN
liam H. Hopkins, of Proyidsnce, from the Khoce
inland Board : Dr. Thomas B. Norris, from the
Kines Cuunt.y Board, and Dr. John B. Cbapin,
Medical Superintendent of tbe WiUard Asylum at
Ovia.

/ OBITUAMY.
• ,

GEORGE SMITH.

A dispatch from London says a telegram has
been received by the authorities ot the British

Museum reporting the death of Mr. George Smith,

the Assyrian explorer. The deceased was one of

the most distinguished ot English Oriental scholars

and explorers. He was born in 1835 and was con-

sequently about fifty-one years of age at the time
of bis death. In 1866 while examining tbe Assyrian

paper casts in tbe British Museum he discovered an
inscription of Shalmaneaer II., which gave an ac-

count of the war agaiost Hazael, and with the hope

tiiat other inscriptions might be found to throw
some light upon the world's earlier -history, he be-

gan soon after tbat tireless research npon which
his fame rests securely. In 1867 be-asslsted in pre-

paring a new volume of Cuneiform Inseriptiont of

Wettern Atia for the.British Museum. His discoy-

cries were recorded from time to. lime in the Trant-

aetion* of the Society of Biblical Arehatology, and

among the earlier ones wsre a tablet recording the

eclipse of Jane, B. C. 763 ; an Assyrian calendar

;

an account of the conquest of Babylon by tbe £lam-

ites in the year B. C. 2280, and the tablet on which
an account of the flood is elvsn, which he after-

ward discovered to be the eleventh in a series of

twelve giving the history of an unknown hero

whom be believed to be the same as the Nimrod ef

the Bible. In 1971 ho puldisbod an important work

on the history of Aosbur-bani-pal, glvinz the cunei-
form, texts, transcriptions, and translations of tbe
historical documents pertaiuiuj; to this reiirn. In
IS'73 tho proprietor of the London TeJeprnpA sent
him on an explorine expedition to Nineveh, and in
m74 be went there again, x<rosecatiut; bis work
with valuable results. Ho obtained over three
thousand eiitire or fragmentary iuscriptious and
many other objects ol ereat Importance. His later
works have included accounts of his explorations
and discoveries. Ancient History from the Monu-
ment* ; also, Ihe Chaldean Account of Genetit.

Early in 1876 he returned to Assyria, and was tx-

plorlng tbe Euphrates Valley at the time of his
death. ^

CENTENNIAL HORSE DISJ^LAT.

DRAUGHT AND CABRIAOK HORSES—PRESI-

DENT QKANl'S VISIT— UNFORTUNATE
ACCIDENT TO GOV. HARTRANFT—HAM>
BLETONIAN AND LEXINGTON STOCK.

from Our Ovin OorreiDondenl.

Philadelphia, Tuesday, Sept. 5, 1876.

This was a rather important day at the live

stock show, and as a result tbe attendance was

large. la the afternoon President Grant and

wife drove in the inclosurs, accompanied by Col.

Sanford, President of tbe British Commission,

and Hon. A. B. Borle. The display of

blooded animals was postponed until the coming of

the President, while the Percherous, Cl.ydesdale8,

SLd drasgnt horses had had their inspeciiun pre-

viously. Soon Gov. Harlranft, of Pennsylvania,

appeared in a top baggy driving two of bis Mam-
briiio Allan colts. He Was accompanied by Mr.

Burnet Landreth, Chief of the Bureau of Agricul-

ture. They made tbe circuit of the track once,

aud on the second round met with a

mishap which mighS have resulted seriously.

After passing the stand the rear horse eot his hind

foot over the pole, and kicked rather vigorously.

The Governor turned ont of the track into the area,

but tbo horses became unmanageable, and dashed

into the track aealn; upsetting the car-

riage, throwing the Governor ont, and

sendine Mr. , Lundreth over his head. Thus
fieed the animals dashed into the ropes,

teaiiug them tlowu, but tne rear boiso caught Lii

legs lu them aud fell, rolling clear over. This broke

the swingle-tree, and the animal arose and dashed

tor tne crowd, but was secured b^roie further damat;e

was done. Both gentlemen were picked up, and

found not to. he hart. Oue horse was slightly iu-

Jursd. This caused considerable excitement, which

was soou allayed, and tbe iiarade proceeded, ^

It i» a noticeable fact thata-'large percentage'of

the animals on exbibition are of Hamhlotonian

stock, and as a class they are beautitnl in form.

Next comes tbo Lexington breed, whiob also have a

good representation. Mr. L. A. Hitchcock, of Suf-

folk, Msss., shows Limestone, a chestnut horse,
fouled in 1870, sixteeu hands hieh, by War
Dance. LimOktoue bas given numerous perform-
auces in the South, aud showed himself to be a
superior aulnial. Mr. A. Weieh, of PMlaUelpbia,
has four mares here sired by Lexineton, each with
colts. Mr. H. Cr.yer, of Ssltm, Ohio, exhibits

Julias, tbe only son ot Lexington on Ihe erouuds.
He is a light bay, about nt'teen and a half bands
biith, and iu his younger days showed some excel-

lent work. The horse was cub down on tho bind
ieet in a race at Long Branch some
years ago, but afterward reeoveired, and ran
five steeplechases betore retiiiug from the tuif.

Mr. Theouore Justice, of Philadelphia, shows Bronx,
a light bay of beautiful proDorttons, sired by Tho
Marshal, be bv Lexington, out ol Uriel. Tbo dam
of Bronx was Belle. This horse is very lively, has
tt good cleau motion, and can leap a five-rail lence
With ease. He has been used iu some of tbo ama-
teur fox hunts, oud thonith young is Weil trained.

An arrival which attracts great attention is

Graphic, one of Smuee'er's get; dam Kitty Clyde.
Ml. Cook, ot Fenboi'oueh, Mass., is bis owner. One
of tho most prominent horses iu the Hamoleiouisu
stock is Bismarck, a blood bay, belonging to Mr. T.
G. Wilbur, ofJersi'y City. J. H. Taylor, oi Pbila-
deluhia, exhibits Pacific. a<teu-yfcar old, very showy,
and claiming to be ot Hambletonian, Black Hawk,
and Messenger stock—dark chestnut iu color,

ratber heavy in the forequarters, short legs

aud loue body, but withal a >;uod jfoer. He
is a brother to Ethan Allen. Gen. Liiwis K. Hoss-

ineer, of Gov ilartranit's staff, shows iu tbe staule

next to bis Excellency's stock a heiftititul Uamble-
tauian colt. Mr. Joseph Baker, of Tburudale, P^nu.,
exhibits Inkerman 'and Dallas lukerman, two
Hambletonian gets. Mi. Briutpu Kiug, ot Cnadds-
lord, Penn., exhibits Sam, a tour-yoar-old Humble-
taniau. I6I2 bauds hieb.

It Mr. A. lialler UroHs, of Philadelphia, among the

thoruujihbred staliious exbibts Gasconade, by Plan-

taeenet, a cnestnut, ured bv Col. J. O'Falluu, of St.

Louis, Mo. Another well known racer here is

Leauiineton, who is now twent.y-three .years ol ace,
hut us full uf fire as iu his more .youiuiul days. His
stall is unuuinbeied and thers are no marks to show
what a celebrated burse is dbnflned within. There
is also a Leaniiuuton horse herein Lyl'letuu. These
arrivals belong to Mr. A. Welch's stud. A clean-

limoeJ sialliou, Auutrs, 8lrc<l by iiuporied Boun.s
ijootl.'Ud, is amoue the animals exhibited by Mr.
Bttki'i'l of Thoruddle, Peuu.
Canada shows a few Hnmbletonians, but as before

reuioi'k-d. her exhibit is confined to the heavy
auimuls. Mr. Cbarle.s O'Uailey, of WardsviUe,
Ontario, exhibits a Black Hawk mar* and u loal bv
Itysdyk's Hambletonian. Kysdyke, a road stallion,

is also shown, he being a lurue animal, luller tbau
tho Americans but withal i fine horse. These, wivlr
Lady McLlellan and Sparkle, two Kysdvk iiau.bi!'-

touiau mares b%ongiug to Chaiies L. ^shayless,

ot Puiiadelphio, about maUe up tbe
wuole list of tbia breed berf. Tbe GiencOf, Jr., and
Mambrino stook oomo- next in p( lut ofuumbers.
Great tuult is found with the official catalosrue of

tbe horse deourtmeur, trom the lucl that the names
ot tbe aLimals are nearlv all incorrect, while tbo
pedit^rees given in it csunot be uepeuded upon., Coi-
reciioas are promised, but iC is doBi>Uu' vbWiher
tbuy coujiio made iu tim»

SOCIAL SCIENCE.

THE ASSOCIATION AT SARATOGA.
ADDRESS OF THE PRESIDENT, IIO.V. DAVID A.

WELLS—TUE EXISTING DKPRE.8SION IN

BUSINESS DISCUSSED—TUK RKMfiDIKS
HE WOULD APPLY PRESENTED.

Special Dievatch to the xV<i»- Fur* 7\mee.

S4RATOCA, Sept. 5.—As a hint proliiuinar}' to

tbo proceedings of the Social Science Association st

Saratoga, the President, Hon. David A. Wells, do-

livored an address last evoului; in tho Cougregatiou-

al church. The church was extremely well filled,

both b.v members of tha assiiciatlon an(( by tho gen-

eral public, including many ladies, bright belles of

tbe hotels. The President, who was introduced by
Hon. Dorman B. Eatoii, gave aa address anon the

causes of the prtisent depression, industrial, com*
morcial. and financial, and tho remedies which
would bring about a different order of things.

Mr. Wells began by reftrriug to the Centennial

year of the national existence, and the vast natural

resources of the country. Ho then touched

upon the object of national lite, the con-

ditions of national abundance, the subject
of wages and interest and the resources of the coun-

try in respect to accumulated capital. Hu reviewed
the world's annual prtjduct, aud discussed the ques-^

tian of how much of its annual income was saved.

Tbe aggregate wealtb of the United Stateiirwusnext

considered, together with the amount of the

annual savings, uf the latter of which he said there

was no reliable data for formins an estimate. The
present condition of affairs was artificial and not

natural, and as suoh was capable ih a great

decree of remedy or removal.
; The influ-

ence of labor-saving machinery was^ he thought,

the only one of the general causes that might be

classified as producing disturbance throuehout tbo

wbole circle ol civilized States 'at' nearly the same
time. Tbo loss of capital was the prime

Boiuce of the economic disturbance, aud

this was to be attributed to ieveral

causes, notably the war expenditure, bad invest-

mtints, losses by mercantile disasters, and the

pressure of taxatioa. He then discassed
the historical sequences, the tariff and cur-

rency iufluennes, the excessive railway construction,

tbo decreased productiyeneas of labor and the

diminished agricnltaral product, and proceeded to

examine into the reason why Industrial and

econamical distress was universal. He next entsred

into tho discussion of ramedies. On this subject hs
said :

It was my Intention in selecting this general

aukject to have discussed the remedies for this

existing coxioas condition of affairs as well aa its

causes. .Tho subject is, hpwever, too large and

too complex to admit of anything like compre-

bensive treatment in the space proper to be

devoted to a popular address, and I there-

fore will but very briefi.y clauce at tbe nature of

the policy and measares which in respect to this

country are likely to prove rcmsdial. And first in

the way of general proposition : As, out of a nam-

her of persons afiicted with ailment, complete and

speedy recovery may be most confidently predicted

of those who have the strongest, consti-

J^ntions and the greatest vital powcrm, so

oat of a number of coantries experiencing

industrial, commercial, and financial depression, a

return to prosperity and activity ought to come first

to those enJo.yine the maximum of natural advan-

tages. We have a right to assume, therefore, that

the United States can. if they will, take precedence

in this respect above all other nations. In

popular discussions on this snblect tbe opinion

is very coniiantly expressed or implied that a re-

sumption ef specie payments or the re-establish-
ment of -a sound system of currency will alone
sutfice to bring back tho country to prosperity.
This, however, is a great mistake. The use
of honest money for effectini; exchanges aud
of instrumentalities tor msasurine values
which in themselves represent value that is

comparatively permanent, are among the things in-
dispensable to a restoration and maintenance of
national prosperity. But tbey are far trom being
the onlv indispensables. Before the country
can again become sennd and healthy in
respect to things IndusLrial, financial, and
commercial r before national abundance can be
greail.y increased ; before new constructions to meet
ibe wants of the lutnre can besafel.y entered upon;
betore trade will fully revive, commerce extend its

borders, emigration return to us, and tbe vast and
varied product uf our industries be certain ot finding
a quick and remunerative market, there has got to bo
a complete and radical chance in tbe entire fiscal

policy of this n.itlon—a chauKs acceded to volun-
tarily and intelligeutly, or forced upon us through
further hard and costly experience. To bugiu
witb, there bas got to be a great and speedy
reduction lu all public expenditures^
Federal,' State, and municipal. Toe public
hand can no longer with safety take through direct
and iudirsut taxu'.iou t'roui tbe private pocket so
large a proportion of individual earnings as
for the last ten years it has done, and
even now continues to do ; and the indi-
vidual can no longer with safety to himself coansel
or encourage the nation as a wbole, or its com-
munities, tu ubdertjke to carry out iu a few years
all the improvements wLich other aud older na-
tions have taken generations to effect. We
must not, turtbermure, conceal from ourselves
that, although the ueei of public econo:iiy

has buen for some years the theme of pub-
lic discussion and aii^umeut, there bas been
thus far but little lu the way ot practical reform to

report. Congress ocutmues to equalize bona ties,

to approiiriate money uuuecessHiily for rivers
and bsrbors, and to lay up muiutious of
war that will never be wanted, and tbe
people acquiesce. We all remember bow
violeiitly tue spirit ot reform broke out a few
years as;o in New-York City, and bow corrupt men
were ilriven from placK aud made to seek refuge
from puuishmeat in flight. But let us look at

tbe results. Iu lb71, the laHt year of the
toleration of an oigaoized system for plun-
der, tbe debt of tbe City, leos sin king fuudx,
was about C82.000.U00. and tbe rate of Unm-
tioa about 922 ou $1,000. But lu July, li:l76, tho
total net iuuebteUiuesn of tbe C'iiy bad increased to

1)116,000,000, and the rate ot taxation to i2d on $1,000.
Certainly reform iu tbe direction of ubeapeuiug
governmeur has not thus far beeu encour.tgiug.

Since tbe termination of our war In ldti5 we have
speut on our Navy more ihau $280,(KKI,U0O, and by
general consent have little or uothlug to show
for it, aud no use for tbe show if we had it.

During the satne time we have speut in
addition about ;f30,000,000 lor forts and forti-

dcallous, Hud yet have no forts or fortifi-

cations of eny practical value iu the way of defense.
Now, if the working meu aud women of this oeuutr.y
could fully understand that tbe wealtb thnscxpeuded
was the iv.ruit of labor which somebody performed

;

I hat its expenditure represented little Or uothlug but
expenditure; aud that if the taxes of which it was
made up bad been lolt to Iructify iu the pockets of
tbe people from whom th»y were taken, it would,
have resulted lu larger opportunities for employ-
ment and larger abundance ; ,

if the masses
of the people of this republic cuold ouce
understand these propositions fully, the mis-
aion ot tho Peace Society would ,so far as
tbe United States were concerned, be very sum-
piarlly eaded. And betore quitting this subject I
cannot torbear giving one oiber lUnatratiou of our
war poii:y. A few years ago a vessel, beaiiug meu
aud munitions of war, sailed, iu violation of the
laws ot tbe UuUed Scales, from a port
of the U;ii:ed States, with au . intent
of interferiug with tbe domestic tioubles 01 a
friendly nation.
But u reUuetion in public expenditures is not the

only uec>.'ssary cbi<.nge iu our financial policy.
Second—In every procToxsivu counti\, especially

in such a country as the .Uuited States, where
braiu and fingers are unuauiiUy active, tbe rosuits
of manufauturiui! industry, tbiongh ihe combined
application aud iuvi-utiou ot laboi-sa\iiig ma-
cbiueiy aud processes, teud tu iuci«aso
in a far greater ratio than population. Tbe
maebine or process, tor example, which sives the
labor uf twenty meu, aud thereby practically

adds thai uumijer to the turce engaged iu other
hiaucbcs of produodou, requires, very probably,
fyr iis support not more ut industrial
product than would have been adequate to
the necessities ef a single one of ine men
whose occupation it lias supplanted. Ol ibis (he
experience uf tbe United States furnishes most
sinking lilur)tr:itions. Thus, taking tbe period
trom 18C0 to 187J, we find, accoraing to tbe census,
that wbiie the gain lu population was less than
twenty-three per cent., our mauulactures increased
fit(y-lwo per cent, in kind, or thirty pel ceut. iu ex-
cess of tbe pounlatioii. Or, taking a more specifio

example, iu 1849, 9,000 persons iu CinciuDuii ea-

g.iged iu manutacturiug produced ^16,333. 333^3, or
ut a rate uf $1,500 per bead, while at present the
same city recently reported 61,000 engaged
in oorrespondiug employments, producing to

tbf^ value ot »144.000,0i;b per auuuai, or at
tbe rate uf t2,3J0 pur head. Again, at a recent
conveu tion of the stove tiade at St. Louis it was
reported that under what mii^bt be called a bealthv
tradt^, there IS at present at least thirty-three per
ceut. greater capacity tor makiug stoves in
the United Stales than tbe country le-

quires; and that three meu now, with tbe
bid of machinery, can produce asman.y stoves as six

men, unaided, could have uone in 1800. Now, it is

tbe legitimate, pormaiieut, and regular excess ui

production over consumption that constitutes the
surost or rather tbe ouly basis for a iuige ramu-
uerulion for both labor and capital ; and it is iu

this pre-oxistiug excess that tsto be found the se-

ciet why wages have, for so mon.y years
been high iu tbe United States and tbe
rate of iuterest large. But on ihe utfler band, if the
surplus Of production over consumption is not allow-
ed to have a tree moi'ker, if it cannot fiow out of the
country through tbecbBUuelsof exuori, it inevitably
rolls back upon the domestic markets, depressing
prices to a point wbt-ro tr.iQe and commerce can re-

sume their natural e.nd normal channels, or par-

ul\ziUg industry until consampiiou again bu-

coiiiL's equal to or exceeds produotioo, both
of which results tbe manufacturer instinctively
resists by wuat seems to bim tbe oul.y

ur.^iucabht mutboda availablA. lumiiilv. reduouou

of wages or suspension of production. Now this is
exactly what the fiscal policy ol this country for tho
last flftoftn years bas tried to .iccomplisb, aud
has succeeded in accomplishing. It does notm so many words, say to the American
manufacturer, or other producer, you shall not
export; but it does virtually say t« prbdacers in
other countries, you shtdl nut import, and in shut,
tiag others out we at the same time neoe.ssarily
shut our8elv<>s in. Wo have ignored tho eco-
uoiuio maxim tliat all trade is essentially
barter—^the exchange of tho products or services
of one for tho prodacts or services of another

;

tbat nionKy is u.iod luternationally for the settling
of comparatively sinull balances ; that if we won't
bay we oan't sell, and tbat if wo won't or can't sell
we caa't buy. There is no such thing, tuk« the world
generally, an over-pmdaction of tlilng.i necessary or
desirable, and there never will bo as long as back
and sides are bare, hands and feet cold, or stomachs
of hnman beings have not witbin them that which
wl'l satisfy. . But there -is such a fthing as re-
stricted coustimption, due to artificial enbancaoient
of prices and artificial restrictions on tbe free inter-
change of products. There is no limit to the ca-
pacity of the Wi • .d to consume desirable products,
if Circuoistant.^. are such that it cun con-
sume. Wo .have a ^ striking illustration of
this of present occarreiuo. The cotton crop
of 1874-5 was below the average, and prices
nilod comparatively hiuh. Tho season closed,
iLeiefore, with a lar'nie unconsumed surplus.
Pmallv, if tbe nation expects to be prosperous, it

has gut to be more honest lean it bos been or now
is. We have got to have honest money. If we ex-
pect to trade with all tbe world, and we may bo
certain tbat a nation with our resources and popu-
lation, present and prospective, <will never
be satinfied with any less extensive circles

I of trade, we mast have money that will
suit all the world. Aud if wo tire to re-establish
industry at home and defy the competition of
foreign producers in our own markets, we must
have a currency to use as a measure of
value, and as a solvent for settliog debts,
tbat is certain and reliable ; and we must
discontinue tbe use of one, the function of which, in
these respects, is so uncertain and so unreliable as
lo entail an element of risk and therefore of addi-
tional cost ou all productinn aud exchange, and an
entire lack of confidence iu respect to all business
trausactiouB, between man aud man, oxteudiug
forward into the future. So long as this currency
question remains unseitied, "and is not settled
iu tbe way that all experience and natural
laws ordaiu, bUHlness will remain depressed,
Confidence will not be restored, and,; labor will
not have is full reward. I believe it to be
no eiagoratlon to assert that tbs cowardly re-
fusal of both the recent political national con-
ventions to deal with this question wil definitely
result in such a postponement of specific action as
will cost the country at the very least $1,000,000,000,
and that anv plan resulting in an earlv resumption
of specie payments will occasion infinitely less of
economic disturbance than the continuance of tbe
present " wailing on time and Province '" policy.

"Capital," said an eminent British statesman,
the Mat quia of Salisbury, in a recent address befoie
the Alaucbester Chamber of Commerce, •' will
go, as we all know, to any part of tbe
world. It will face any diflacalties aud dangers
in seeking employment ; bnt there is one
tbi^g that frightens it back ; and that is, auv
great uncertainty as to the conditions under which
it 1/ to be employed. II it knows the worst it can
adapt Itself to the worst, bat if there is a proba-
bility of some great change ot nnceriain scope and
import upon which some attach large and some a
small iaiportance, the calculations become so un-
certain that no one likes to risk hia money in tbe
venture." ;

IRE WEATHER.

PR0BABILITIK8.
Washington, Sept. 6—1 A. M. _ / New-

England and the Middle Statu, rising barometer,

north and v>e»t windi, and cooler followed by tearmtr,
partly cloudy weather. ,

PERSONAL.
Gen. Judson Kilpatrick 13 to speak at the

soldiers' reunion at Caldwell, Ohio, to-day and to-
morrrow, and then after a rest of a week will re-
turn to Xudiana and remain till Oct. 10. Ho is also
to address tbs soldiers' reunion at ludionapolis.

School Smxs.—Large stook at greatly re-
duotd prices. JJkokjlw iiaOTaKBa, Fourth avenae
opposite Cooper Institute.—i^'xuAa/i^e.

'

A Careless Diet, a change of water, or a
cold settling in the bowels very often brings on at

this season of the year an oostlnate oiarrhea, or
some other troublesome afiectlon of tbe stomach or
bowels. It you would treat such complaints in a

rational way tri' at once Db. Jat.vk's Carminativb
Balsau, a simole bat safe remedy for them, and
equally effectual in all cases ot cramps, cholera

moibus, dysentery, and Summer complaint Adver-
tisement

_

John A. Douoan, No. 102 Nassau street^ is now
ready to show to bis numerous patrons tbe new Fell style
II AT. and flatters himself that bis mode will reign as
tbe luHdiug style amoug our fiisbiouable people.—.^d-
vertiteinenU

A Needed Refokic—The eflective SiLK Elastic
Truss, supplied only by Ei.AaTic Truss Compajit, Ho.
6a3 broad Way, evcr.vwhero supersedes the autiquated
metal trusses lor I upture.

—

AduerlUtment.

THE WEEELS TIMES.

The NEW-YORK WEtKLY TTUES; published thU
morning, contaiues:

THE LATEST TEhF.QRAPHIC AND GENERAL NEWS.
THE UEADLESS TICKET OP THE OKUOCEATB.
THK BEl'UBbicAM OA.MP.Ua.V.

IIISSISSIPI'I GRAND JDRlE-i

'lilE WAR IN TUE EA«T.
POLITICAL SPKECHB3.
NOTES KRO.H OVUK THE SKA, BY GEAOB OREBN-

WOOD.
LHTTERS FROM OUR CORRBSPONDESTSAT HOUB

AND ABROAD.
EDITORIALS DPO.f CUIIRENT TOPICS.
AGttlCULTDRAL .MATTKR; THS APPLB CROP,;

INSECTS: PRESERVATION OP GREEN FODDER;
ANSWKRS TO i^OKRESPoN DENTS.
With tt great varletv of miscullaneous rending mat-

ter ami full reports of Fl.s'ANClAL and (OililKitClAL
AFF.UR-'. tbe LIVE BTOL'K .AND FAR.U PiiOUDCE
.MAIlkETS.
Copiis in wrappers, ready for mniling, for Side at

TH). TlilES oFFICi-:; also at TUi; Tl-MliS UP-TOWJi,
OFFICL. .NO. 1,2;:>7 BRUAllVVAY. PiilCE FIVE G/iNTd.

nave yon rwidren Teetliing—L,lttle on en snl-
forli.g from colic p.iius aud bowel weakuess, wasting
lifit ttwav t You must give them PARKrlR';:^ GINGER
TOMC.

Myrrta, bark, and orris root are esteemed
amoug ihe must invitms of prepuratiuus for the let-tb
uud mouth, baiUlLK OKMAG.SB;^lA exceeds tbemall.

Everdell'a, 30!4 Broadway.—Elegant Wedding
BDu Visitiuu; i.artis. I'oriigu .Ntiio I'uptrs, ilonagrams

;

lowest prlecs. Kstaliiistieii 18i0.

FLDIIRER—PULLMA.S.—At the residence of George
M Pullman, at Long Braucii, tm the Ijiitii day ot Au-
eusi, Jb7o,*by ICi V. K. II. Pullman, asfcistod by Rev.
Chanes Flubrer, W1U.IA11 F. Flcubkk to i^iavA 0. Pull-
man, both of New-lurk.

BERTHOLF.—At H.arlfm. Sept. 4, lS7<i, of pnen-
mnuia, KsTHEF liLiZA, wilo >if Abram G. Bcrtiiolf.
Fuueral strvices nt her late residence, .So. '2,2 1'2 2d

av., on Wednesday, Sept. (i, at 1 P. M. Kc-mains to be
taken to llano ver, N. J., Tbursdtiv muruiug, at 9 o'clock.
ELXl'ON.—.vt Riverside, toun., &e;jt. ^, Air. Va>ubr-

BiLT L. HcxTON, aged G9 years.
Fuueral fn.iu the (.;oiigregational Churc'.i, Green-

wich, ou Wednesdav. Sept. 0, at 2 P. M. Carriages in
wailing at Riverside depot for 12 i/clcok train from
New-York.
CAL.11ODN.—.^'opt. 4, at Cornwall, Conn., Sarau M.

Wau^sk, widow uf t!ie lute Jubu C. Calboun, aged 65
years. ,

Fuueral at Cornwall Thursday at 2:30 P. 51. 1

< UKVV.—i-n buui'ay morning, ^ept. 3, ut No. 147 El-
liott place, lirooiiiy.i, LocisA, widow of RoJert Cbew,
m the HJtU year cif ber aic.
Kelallves and frieuos .ire invited t-o attend the fli-

neral scrvici-s at KU Luke's (.hureh, Cllutou av. , be-
iwoen Fulton and .vi.antic nvs., on Wedaosday (jth

lust., at ii P. M. lutermeiil iu (.ireeu-Wood CVmetirr.
UU VAIJLI..—L)u ^uu'lay, tiept. 3, Amaxua, wiCow uf

Joliii De Vauil.
Relatives and friends are invited to.it'.eud tbe funeral

fVomlbe resiiieuce uf b< r daualiuu-, Mrs. S. liruwue,
No. 51 West li>th St.. ou VVcduesdAy, bepu 0. at 1
u'c.oei P. .M.

GRIMK.-?.—lu Trespal lolos. Texas, Maria Louise,
wife (if William U. Grimjs, eldest Caugater of P. i-.

Robbius, of ilariford, t ouu., aud sister . f Airs. Harrid
C. Cbilds, ol tbii City.
llAWs.—Ou Tuesdav, ilie 5th luft., at tbe residence

ot ber brotber-ln-hiw, (it. N. Kiieuiag,) .So. 10 i:.ast

8Utb St., Hmily a., wile of the late George T. 11aws.
Frie!ids aud relailves aru.- luvited to aliuud the

funeral, uoTliursday, thfr 7tb lust, at 10 o'c.ouk A. 31.,

at ijt. Igua'.ius Gburcb, 4utb st., uutwuea oiu aua (ith

UV".
UORXON.—Suddenly, on Monday, Sent. 4. at Flush-

ing, Long l~lsnd. Jia^iel W. lli.uro>. ago.l 3j vdars,
lur uiau.y years Ciera lu the i'u.eitiu Department,
New-Yorlc Post Office.

Fuucral Fiidav, 6tti lust, at '^V. M.'
IStiA.M.— n .Mouiiay, Sept. 4, ASNA Hatwars, wile

of Kalph 11. Isham and dauguter uf tbe late John M.";
'ij-umuu 1.

'

JONE&—On Sunday. Sept 3, William H., son of JaUn.''

Jones.
Relatives and friends ar.^ respectfully invited to at-

tend the fuueral irim hia late residence, Nu. 4ol> West
3^tb St.. oM We^iuesdav. at 1:3U P. M.
LOVhJOY.—Ou lUon.iay, tbe 4lh lust.. Miss Clara T.

LovmoT, dauulitcr uf tbe late iir. JohnLoVigoy, den-
tist, of His 1 it.y.

Eclativcs aud friends are MispectfuUy invited to at-
tend her fuueial ou WeUnesday, U«pt. 0, at 11 A. il.,

trom tbe()liuivb ot tne Holy Tri.iitv, 123tlt st., coruer
ot 6lb av., Uariem, withoui. iurtbcr notice, lulermuat
at Green- \Vood.
.MKA'U.—At Newark. N. J., on tho 4th lust. Della A.,

wile 01 Joseph li. Mead.
Kelkti VPS audi friends are invited to attend the fii-

uerJ from thcf re^ide^ce of her tatlier-iu-law. No.
l,lOO,B.oa<l bt.j SewarK, N. J., ou Wednesday, tjth iust.,

at 3 P. Al. lu^eruicut iu Green-Wood Uemetery, New-
York, at Ihe coikveiiiouce of the famil.y.

MObEUAN.—At Port Cbesicr, 4tU lust, Charles W.
MosKMAN. aged '^i) yearii.

tuiieial scrviucs at ^t. Petir's ('huroh. Port Ches-
ter, 1 burs ia.v 7th lust.. 1:30 P. H. Kelatives aud
triends are iuvited to utteud without furiber notice.
NeW'iforK and j.\ew-llavcu train leaves Grand Central
Depot at Iv! Al.

• SHAW.—im Monday, Sept. 4, Mrs. Louisa W.. widow
of Frederick (lliusv. lu ber Sriti year.
Funeral WeUnesaay. Sept. 0, at 'J P. M., at tb* re-i-

dence of ber sun-iu-law. Isaac Wardwull. iStamlord,
couu. TxoluA leave UiuiiU Central Dtuw't ..* 1 u w ^.^

'

SCnRNClL—Tn Brooklyn, on Monda.r memlnc. Sept
4, of Iirart disoasu, OscAa Kcbiusck. in ths 59lb veai
of ia« age,

j««M

Koltttives aud friends mv Invited to attend the fti
neral servlcf's at bis Utc residence Kn. 01 Kcfal-r(r.«r•
ll«tUHt.. <m Widnosdiv aff'-nooii, (5th lust., at :;:sa
••"clucli. and alPu?;.)ijii.Q c Imrcli. FIsCklL-uu-UndBan,
on ThursiJav morn ng, 71I1 iiist.. at 1 1 rfciuek.
iSPOO.NKlt.—At, Cftinphel. lljiif, Oiangft C,»unty. S. T.

Sept. A. .SOPHIE Shaw, wire of'fCleg 1!. iSpooucr. of .New-
Yoik Oitv.
Relatives anil frien ds are invited to ait.(^d h^r fn-

nernl from tbo resfieiicc of ber tii:hcr. Jumea J. Bcrt-
bolf, on Wedii.sdav. .Sent. ij. ut 2 o'clock P. U.
VAN IHtL.sr.—In Broohlya, on Mimiuy, the 4th

mst., Elleh, widow of Nicholas E. Van Eraut, :n tho
74th year i»r hev age.

Fuuer;.! services at hnr U;e residence. So. 318 Cnm-
DerlaiiC St., oaTfiuisdiy tbe 7tU insi., nt 3 o'clock P.
il. Relatives and ihends aro resp«<'.trally invited to
attend.
WILSON.—At Wilson's Point, South Norwilk, Comi..

Sept., 2. 1370. Harriot ^Vilso.v, wire of L. O. Wiisou.
in the 76th .ypar of her age.
The relatives au'^ friends are respeclfully invited to-

attend the funeral on Wednesday, Sept. 0, at 3 P. M.
at St. Paul's Cbtucti, Norwaik.

am -

GOV. TILDEIT'S RECaRD.

THB CA.MPAl<i.N iSUPPI.E31ENT OF
THE TIMRS.^

NOW READY.

'1ir%

•BHB NKW-TORK TIMES CASIPAKJ5 SUPPLKMEJTf,

devoted to an exposure of tbe false proteases o«

which the support of the peoi^ la being sooght fbr

Samuel J. Tlldsn, and containlag also a eoncUe bat

comprehensive anal.vsis ot the public t«eord oT

Thomas A. Hendricks is now ready. It ftnaishes a '

complete record of Samnel J. Tilden's pubho iUi»

from the election of Abraham Lincoln as Prasid^t

of the United States down to tbe present time

Followinxlsja table of contents of tho Snpplemeafr

• 1. A SECESSIONIST. \ >.. .
• S.'^.'

HIB REBEL ST-MPATHrSflL
"?^'

4

k
.

* - J'

HE INVTTKS CIVIL WAR. ,
'

'

"'•''/;

raOMOTES TREASON.

DECLARES THR WAR A PAILCBK --^
:

3. AN ALLY OF TWEED. =* - !,
:*

PROMOTES ELECTORAL yRAUDaL '•• "

MR. QREELBT'S LRTTHR. I ^ ?

THE ROBBERIES HE FACILITATKIt

HIS SHARE IN TWEED'S COSVKSTIOI^ -

HOW HE STOOD BY THE SlSSk.

3. A SHA.M JLEFUR.IIER.

HIS CANAL REFORSIS ANALYZED. ^t

GREAT CRT AND LITTLE WOOU
A LYING PRETENgR OP BCOIIiOM'C

4. A SWlNDLiEU OF Ia4BOR.

UJCHI6A2T 8HIHPLASTERS.

0. A WRECKER OF RAILROADS.
THE IKDIANA 60CTHEB.N;

7
'

8T. L0DI8, ALTOS ASD THREE HAtTTL

HIS LETTER OF ACCEPTANCE ASALTZBa
HIS RECORD AS A MBUBRR OF ASSEUBLX,

THK PROOFS OP HIS lUCOMB TAX PERJURT. ,

DEMOCRATIC ESTIMATES OF THB PA£TT tCA>

DIDATE.

AS A REBEL SYMPATHIZES, A SALABt AITD. UXO
GRABBER, AKD A POLITICAL JOBBER.

OBDKES PROMPTLY ATTE5DBD Ttt
PRICE 9* PER HUNDRED. OB TWO CENTS PES

COPY. ^^
, THE WEE&LV TIMEji.

Advertisers shotild take notice of tbe tact that

THE WEEKLY TIMES ha« the largest eironlatioa oi

any RepubUcan newspaper' in the country; tbat it

circulates in every State, from Maine to CaUforaiSk

and Gram the Laces to th^ Gmi- tbat it teacbes all:

classes of consamers and pnrchase^ that aa ani

advertisiu); medium it bos no eqaab

i'OST O^KItli NOTl'CE.''
The foreign m.iiU for the week en^liuK Sept. 9, 1876U •

will ctose at this efflce on TuendaVatiS H., tot
Kmopi>, per steam-ship Idat^o via Qneenstown ; on
Wednesday at V2 M., for Europe, per steam-ship
Bothnia, via Queeustown ; onThursday atjl:30 A. AL,
for Europe, per <^teaIlJ-ship Cimbria. via Plvmoatfa,
Cherbourg, and Hamburg; on Saturday ^t b:60 4k. H.,
for Lurope, persteum-ship City of BeriiOj tU Qttoeos-
town—I'orn Epoudence fur Geraiany, France, or Spot-
laud Intended for ilispatcu bj this steami-r n)n^ be
specialfv addres.tea—and nt b:30 A. M.. for Prance di-

rect, per steam-ship St. Lanrent. via Havre ; »t o:cMI

A. M., for Scotland direct, per stcam-sbip Ancburia.
via Glas.:ow; and at 11:HU A. M. for Europe, peat
Bterm-sbip Neckar, via boathampton and Bieiueo^
The niHi'ls tor the West ladies, via M»v<ins. will leave
New-York Hept t;»; the- mails for Chiaa. 4lc, Willi

liave San Francisco Oct. I; the mails for AnsteaU^i
&.C., will leave ^ati Frauclsco Oct. 9. 1 |

• T. K JAMK3, P. M.

ALL .•iLfliKFLlOUS HAIR.
"

Ladles nfilicti-d with superfluous batr on tbe llps^
cheek, chib, aim, k.c., who h.ive in Tain tneu Ibe vo-
„rious I'epilatories in use for thispurpose. msv apply to
Mme. JULIAS with tbe cenaiut.v of guara^iteed and
perrect success. Mme. Juliau has remi'Vid this di^Ii.:-

urement iiADiCALLY ami PEKMA.SK.STLl lathe worst
pussibie cases, wiicre all {irevious attempts bad tallqu.
Application niUat l>e made pi-isoually nt ber resideuce^
.No. na West ;^.«th St., trom a -i. H.. to 4 P. -M.. daily.

l."iLASfc:.»S UlTllKirro I.NX UKAULIi. AaJ
Brlgat's, diabetes, dropcy, catarrli. calculus, crave*,

stricture, gmit, rnenman--»m, dysi epsia, prematur.- de-,

biiiiv, those or the^i.-ait, bioa.!. liver, kidueys. bladder,!
prostate ?tand. aud ipmluin" system. Treatise exputin-

j

in<; their Kuuce^sful treacoieni, bv ASAilEL, (traosia <

lion, Healer; Physician, .MADii OF GOl>. supexsedlw:
the word Bethisda lie cap.yrig;Urcd. reeistered and .

m:ide celebrated,) Mineral .^prine Water, aud Dr.;

H t:aTH, ireo. Receptiuu rooms aud onlr depot Na 200'
!

BiOMdursy, N.Y". Piice. :i5 cents a i.a!li>n. t)er barret (
r

VANUENHOOF dz CO.^
Ko.v200 East 14tb St., corner 3d ar.,

ore .delivering ^
^nt coal. .. a... a ••......•••--...-«-..• •.•••a.^.*a ••94 ft.

Furnace ^^nd KgK ....a.. ......... .5 00
Stove oosi . .. 5 Oil

Bags of 1 'a busbeL . . Ol^,

Ti STt'AEtT WILLI?*. A'lT<»ii..'WEY ANOl^'
XaisCouuseior at Law, .Sotary Puoau No. . ItU &ToaAil
vi av. Room Nob 4 .<ew-Y<>rlt.

^

'

X. ti. -;sp<»si!*i aireiiCiou i>ul to ssttUa^ '.anasa*.^
eouTeyanciiicaiid Oltv »al '^'iiintrv cjtl.wtioiw

.

GOLD rii.N!*.

rOLUrs OlOiKbRATED GOKD PEMS.
N(.>. -J ASroit HOU.'^E,
Opposite Herald Oaico.

EJtP's P-IRTLYtMACK URE!s^!i SHI KTS^
— ibe verv Vest, six for !}!ij ^ can be fiuisbed 1

easiiv as hemming n h.indli(.rcineC No. 671 Broad*!
way and No. il.'l A.-ch at.,. PliiiadcU*hia.

POLITICAIa
UOVis I.\ lILt'£, ATTENTION!
EIGHTEENTH ASSEMBLY DlStEICrj

No. 43'! 4ih av. .

A irrand ratificatioa nieetius will tike place TBSS]
EVENING, Weduesda..-. Sept. 6, at 8 o'clock. The'

followini; emment speakers will Ijc present : J. SRA-.,
_

VER PAGE, JAMES IL A.SGXL, M^jar WILLARD BOL-|j<

LARD, Gen. C. K. GRAHAM, WILLIAM p. STODUARO..^^"^

JAMDS R. COSGEOVE, cWrmaa.
Hesht a. Bratty. aaerc-tarv.

_^

FlK.sr gun:—TWKNTY-KI tST ASSEMBLY »IS-
rdlCT COi.OliEU ClTlZik.SN' RKPUBLiCAN CAM-

PAIGN CLUB.—HAYES u.-.-l vV^UEELEltl ilOl^S'.N aui,
Rt ^iigi'.K I—The oulured cilisous uud all otber Uepai'>ti-

u.ius are vordiaUr niTlled lu attend a uiaos lueclinfi at
LiiiCOlii Hull, 1 llJtli St. and od av., TllUIi.suAY, Sept, 7, i'l

1 STO, at 3 o'clocli. Tho tojowinjf emmeut spoa .ers .r>S

win address the meeting : Hon. Henry H. Garnet^
Capt Jis. M. Tiiomsoii, Rev. Joshua Portar, Col. A. P.

Kuiehuiu, Hon. L.-.wsuu N. Fuller, E. B. > ouover. Es«.
Hon. Kufus ii. Cowiu;;, Uoa. John C.'Gifiiue, Goi. Loei^

\,o„A. JOHN VVILLlAMd, President.
AniuLEAH Nichols, Secretary^
JuHN U'ii,sa.s. treasurer.

^rEETI.NG OF OOLOKKU ilEl'L'BLlCANS I

iTXof the Tbir.i As^euobly iiistrict, on THIS ( iVeane*
Oa.v) KVENl.NG, at No. iO;} (irnn.l St., to ratify tU<

]

uouiin'tioiis oi our iialionai und State oaauinat^
Per order. WILLIAM FKEEMa.-J, President.
W11.UAM Lewis, .''ooretai v.

FIFTH ASISsKMBLY- J>l!>*TRlCT RtPCB.
Ll'A-V ASSUOIATION Will meet at No. It^S Spra|

St. THIS (Wedi.esdsT) EVtNlNG.at bo'clock.
Epwakp HA.Lt.oog. gee AU-^TtX l.EAKK. Pres.

rilWliLl'-rU Aa)Se.>IBLY IJlSTKlCr U.tii

X. PLULlCA.y ASSiHlAiluN.—Secular meetiue TH13
(Weiiuesdayl EVKNIXG. Sept. 6, at No. O-l^J 6th st, at
« o'clock. r. T. SUfTHl'FR. President.
CnAuLBS McCoUJCT, Secretary.

LL U.1 U» OF FOLITICIL nAJiSHWi^
.xa, aud portraits, on band aud to order.

UOJER & GkaU.'LU, No. »7 Duanest. '

OI.ITICALNKTBA.X.MiKK, FoaTUAiTH,'
traiispu-encles, to.—tiu»)erior wi>rk; low uricea

AL it. LKvY li. 00., corner Broadway aud Howard st.

OLITIC'AL BA.VMiltS, Fino Portndts, Fta«
Truuspareucleji. icu. W. B. Cuba 139 Kuitonst.. N. J

TUK LF-TOWN OFl'lCU OF THK TIMKii^
No. l,s£57 Broadway, bet. 31st and 3^4 mtmt
'.AUVKiLTUKMlkNT RUGUiViia L'KTIL 9 If.V

AL'

- -V. ,-jP:?

g^ffa*^ || 11

"

»jW*nii A^^..; W**"—«'«"SI>lii i'i I ' ".'i ' i"iS'pSiisii#iSi^Wi^
"

i}V''Wiiil>

^'
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C|e li^fa^om Cttrtt^, W^^t^wstf Bz^ftii&itt h^ ifttC

L-^JefciV^**-.-.**?.*
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"SrrtJATIONS WANTED.

1^^
lTi9 np-to-wTi office of TllR TIJIKS Is looatodi*

l,iJ37 IlroRilw*y, bet. Ulat and :}*.3dst«.

<Uil7, Sandars loeludetl, fMm 4 A. U. to9 i". 31.

iptloiia TCMiTed. and coplM of THB TlMJtSfor

•APVKRTrSKMHTTa RECRITRt) UNTIL 9 P. M.

.4K-\V'0.nA>i.— A RBSPMrrABm WOMAjK
h»a to iro oiit bjr tne dar to do hoiue-cleaning or

iig. (all at No. 133 Kitst 3Ctti St.

iMAMHBK-.flAiD AND .SKAMriTJl£S!«.-BT
t textx'Ctalilo vounp glri, as a ebarabiT-maid ana

__ Jatrras: -wjain?; to a&iatirt'th chll<tten, orwonid

S*
to wait «tt » ladT; lik* tb* beat of reference.

Bftt !7o. S'JW<8t4lithit.

VfHi

CS

AUItBU-tlAlU. ibc—BT A BSSPKCTABLK
iig »irl ;is chamber-maid and assist wltn the
j;. bftt Qf City relerence £com the laat olaoo.

Sa 261 6 th (JT., rear.

lAIHKK-.UAID AND WAITRKSS. -
K-claSa. by n youoK woman ; can make 'ill klnrla

„: citr tefknac*. Call A>r two days at Hv. 'ih'i

K6tb frt. ^
FIA.>IUBU->1A[D AND WAITRE!!«S«.-BY A
respectabts girl as cHamlier-maid and -waitress;

••ix Toara' relerenco fiom hex last plaoe. Cill at

. 8 la 3a ST., nvar 34th at. ^
l|iA.1l(tEK->iAlD.—BY A RK.'»PKCTaB1jB GIRL
"" okamber-rasld and waitress; has good City ret-

..e; is wililos; nndeistasda the oaro; of , surer.
at Ng 3a9 Bast 36tli st. __^ .^^

lAinBfH.MAIO.-BT A NEAT, RBSPKCTABIiB
Vediah «nrl as chamber-maid or waitress In a sinau

s tanriir: wtiUnca&d ol>UKin«; beat44ty teier-
Call «t JTo. 221 8«st 35ta St., third floor.

„<ji.l1BBl{..>IAlU AND LAl'>DRE.'SJ*.-BT
kiespeotable girl ss cbamber-mald and laonoress :

1 reisrcttoes. Call, ox address Ne. 61< 2d ar., third

fCSs
HEIA.MB-R-.MAID AND WAlTRBsiS.-Bt A

ip<><<table TonoK girl in a small prirate fkmllya

Tears' city rorer^nce. Address K. P.. Box No,'i«80

» OP-TOWH PyW .E, NO. l.-'57 BRWADWAT.

i.
/^4IOK-CHAnBBR-9IA10. *;c.-Br MOTHER
iJV'iind dan.-bter; mother first-class ooolt; under-

ids4i©r bitUiicBs thorouirhly: can do marketing
talcn enti* ch .rsre ofltitohen; diughter as Cham-
raaid ai.d-Jir Itresa, or voQld tajte charge of ohil-

• w-mld ao the work of a amall flkihUf ; "Ityoj
_try. best-' reference. Call at ««. 107 Wert 18th
to • door, ^roat room. ^ ^^^
M»K, &-c.-CHAinBER-.WAlO AND WAiT-
h<ta.—Br mother and daushter; mother as ctompe-

__ieook: understands her husintii thoronjt ly> can
__^lt« entire charge of fcitch«n and do marketing;
4sa ht r 88 chamber-maid an 1 waitress or take charge
otchlWren; would do the work of a small private liam-

[?Hf< \iest refertince. Call at Ho. 107 West 18th st.

K^-t'HA.MBEK-iMAIO, AND WAITa'.SJS.—
„_ two 8lst»T3 In one liOTXse: both eood washers
rvoners: wiU do the work of a small family be-

h^m : City or cotuitrv ; flrst-class references.

>C. C. W., Dor Na 278 TIMBS UP-TOWxS OJ?-

O. 1.257 BROADWAY.

Hi - \A A1TRE!*S -l.AUNDRBf*#«. - BY
„»e resTvectable Protestant girls ; one as first-class

,one is wutress. other as tlrst-olasa laundress

;

> ye rs' rcforeuce from last employer ; satislactory

Is for leaTliiC> CaU £»c two days at Ho. 423 West.

„_Ii_rHAMBBtt-11AID.—BY TWO GIRLS,
one as flrs' -class cook, bread, his-utt malter: under-
liid^ a!) Eiuila "f sonna. gamis, boninrt, and lardinz;
other ebamber-maid, waitress; City or conntryj
n-^rence. Aldr^ss M. A., B i No. 320 T1MB3
OWS OKFiCa. NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

OOK. dkc.-CHA.WftER-tlAlO, dec—BY
two sisters, one as an excellent cook, wiiUritf to

tat with the washing and ironrn?; the other as
».ul>er-ni»id aud waitress or waitrosa and to assist

ill thewashinct best Of City refexenee. Call atNa
' Ist av. .

li-tf^»<>K.—BY A RK.SPBCTABLB GlSt AS GOOD
MVA-'ook; is an excellent baker; thoronghly nnder-

llsHids lipr bn-.infS9 ; no objection ta a short distance

ia file CDuntry; best City rufsrenea. Apply at So. 327
JBMK 28th st.^

^^OK.—BY AX EXPBBIB.HCKD ASIBRIC.4N WOM-
\ja.Tx as first-class cook; is nu excllent hater ; City

eonnli-T rerrence. Address for two days O. D„
Na Sl7 TUUd OP-TOWB OFUCB. MO. 1,267

>ADWAT. i .

OK.-BI A flSPBCTlBtB VTOMxN AS F1R8T-
ts cook and Excellent baker; wU'ing to asaist

im» if^sbinz and ironlag; no otjecttons t« tbe ooun-
ttix refe- ence. CsU at 5a 148 Bart 42d st, between
tmngton and 3d aV«.

WASHBK. AND IRONKR
;' plain

OK,
ctable woman

I ; good Cttjr

•t, ene sizfat.

11. k—*"
xefBtcoes.

BY A BB-
cook, good washer nnd
Coll at K& 239 Bast 7th

tf^OK^ BY A

Iff"

?R>K, VTA^HBR. AND IRONKR—BY A BB-
° eetab'e woman in a small family of three or four

;

r»t-class haker ; best City referenced Call fot two
at Na 658 3d ay., in store comer 4'2A st

aE3PBCTABl* TOONO WOMAN AS
t-class cook In a pri-rat* boardlng-hoifae ; can

entire charge; oest City leftienca. Call at So,
U:ast 25th St.

JK.—BY A PatOTESTANT, AS KXCKLbEST
dk and baker; will d<> coarse wssbing; tio ob-
tn to ttie country : best City refoienee. Seen fox

r«lro days at So. 2^9 'West S3d st.

f'MlOK. dfcC—BY A RB3PKCTABLB fUONQ WOA-
^/an as eoijk in apriTste l^unily ; will aB8isl> with

^

liCr—BY AH BNOLISU OIRI. AS FIB8T-CI.ABd
[) thOTtmshly competent tn all branches;

r and Bagliab ; best Ciry reteifnce; no objection
liheeoa.try. Call at 124 West Sr-td st., basement.

>OK.—BY PROTK3TAST CUOK IN A PRIVATE
aUy; understands al'. kinds of famUy cooking:

> best «f City teference Kir«a> Call at Da 217 Kart
^th St. ^

.

shine-and litminci
' 31st St.

good xafezojMO. Call at Na 834

^*100K, dkc—BT A BBSPBCTABLB HIDUI.B-AOED^woman as good plain cook; would assist with
'ling and ironing ; best of City reference. . Can be
dorlnz this week at No. 164 Wf st 32d St.

40R..—BY A FiBiiT-CLA88 COOK; DNUBK-
itmds desserts ; goodlMker; best City relerence;
ror country. Address for two days M. V. K., Box
304 TIMB8 OP-rOWH OFPICK. 1,257 BROADWAY.

is^
m

.)OK.-BY AS EXPERIE^C1SD WOMAN; WILL-
% to assist la the w-^shing; no objeetion to a
ghoote; best of references. Call at the West

Relief Association. No. 403 West 29th st.

OM.—BY A BK8PE0TABLE PERSON A3 COOK
a^rirate familyj thoronthly competent in all
ibea ; tiT* yeaxaf City teference. Call at Ns. 431

•t.

>K. dec—3T A PROTdSTANT GIRL AS PLAIII
Dk, or for general hotise-work in a small private
r; b<-st City reference. Call fbr two days at

West 4^d St.

Hi^BT AN ENGLISH WOMAN; FIRST-CLASS;
such and German cooking: good City references.

M. a. Box ^ So. 303 TUIES DP-TOWN
|OH, SO. 1.257 BROADWAY.

•K, WAMBER, AND IRONER.—BY AN
Uglish Protestant womah: City or country ; City

_ cue*'. Apply at Ba 339 East 16th St., near 2d
tinaement.

IK.—BY A BKSr'hOTABLh; WO HAN AS FIBST-
4!S cook in a respectable tamlly ; is williog and
ug; the best of City reference; ean be seen for
17S. Cnll at No. 686 6th ar.

K.—BY ACOMPiiTENTCOOK; 18 AN EXCKL-
: baker; wiiling to assist with the wastUng and
,;: City or country; bort City reference. Call at
. West 19th St.

_!.—BY A REjiPECTABhIi YOCNO WOMAN;
: be willing and obliging: Call at No. 224 West
'.. between 7th and 8th ars.. for two d<>ys.

>«K AND ASiJiST IN WAi^UINO AND
/Iromng.—Ccuntr?- preferred; bas good reference.
M at So. 217 Kast 2;>th St. , fltit floor.

>K.—BY A MIDDLK-AQKD WOMAN A3 FiEST-
c L.^"* i"*

prirate family; best City reference.
iat Now Vi9 n est 27th St.

»H, &«.—BYAREI.UBLBTuO.N'a WOAAN AS
jd plain cuok; no objection to coarse washing;

I relereuce. Call at So. 155 West 27th st.

»K, WASUElt, AND IRONKK IN A aMALL
T»to tamily; beat (ity reference. CaU atAo.
rest 46th St., ring ImU with name on.

ja.—BY A COMPBTBWT AND EXPERIENCKl)
Bit in a prirate family: is a good bread and pastry

• City ref-rfT.CB. Call at So. 116 West 33d st.

-^ AND A»S1«T WITH WASHING IN
^!*jf '^•n'Uyi good CitT tefennce. Call at No.
at 31st 8t.

|l4.-By A aeSPBCTABLa woman : UNDER-
oUs all kinds of baking and pastry ; good City— Unll at No. 114 West 33a at. ^
>H.—BY A atSPECTABLK PROTESTANT
nan as cook in k small priTate family. Best
ereuces. CaU at No. 2B6 West 19th st.

fSttOfi. dec—BY A YOUNQ WOMaN AS GOOD
opk

J will do coiirso washing ; good City reference
\ last employer. Call at No. 228 BasL -^'JcU st.

IK, tVA^UKU, ANO XKONKH.—BY A
rpoug (jirl tut ulain cosk ; is an excellent washer
\ Iroaer ; tlty reference. CaU at 46b Weit 53d st.

ilU!:'»-.HAB.ER.—BY A FIRST-CLASS DKliSS-
rastfker to engage with a few more fan^ilies by the
twewe^k; has all the latest tasbions ; h:ts a suw-

«:hlne. U r«qijired, also a plaitins-macUino

;

T-jrv reasonable. Address D., Box >'o. '^92
i UH-TOWft OFFICE. NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.
~:s»«-aiAIi.KU AND »JitAMsTHli.-^sJ.—
Ill go out by the da.v or week : can cut and fit

r ana cbihlreu's dresses : has all fashions of the
pay no uoject. Call at No. 224 West 3t>th st.

kKE»a-»fAK BR—COMPBTEUT : PEEiECT
finttite, fitter, and operator. Address No. 320 West
^el.

^PSi-jS.WlkilB.S'-iMAKKU.V.WORK AT UOMH. Oil MOST
yLTHNuoiukbla tsrmii. Address Dress-maker, No, 5^7

frittViiRNESH, drc—BY A LADY A8 NURSERY
^V4coTerueits(«hoaack^.i-per; teacbes Eoglisn.Freuch,

9i la a tKTr. ugh housekeeper andiuauager; un-
nds all Kinds of drcsB-making, lamiiy sewing

;

leareofa dairy; anyone wanting a reliable, in-rMWMs uerson' in their lamily, with the best refer-
•, address lieroy, Box So. 1x2 Timet OlHce.

SITUATIOKS WAl^TEIH

HOUSEKEEPER. -BY AN AMERICAN L.iDY;,
competent to take entirercharij*; references. Ad-

dress H. M.. care Real ESti^iekOtH(!i,yo. 654 yd St.

OUSE-\VORK.-BY A KE-Phlcr.ABLK tCOTCil
sii 1 for geii6rft( housework, or plain cOok, washer,

and ironer in small privat«"/»mily;C'lty or country.
Cnn oe seen for two dars at Kct 11 4y'fest 'AM at.

HOL'SE-VVOKK.—BY A RfigPBCrAlJLE GIRL AS
a genera housp-wotkcr in a small privat-j farailv :

goiHl retereucp. Inquire iu the ijrocery store. No. 245
West 3Sth St. ,.

Oi;SE-VVOUR.-«V A KESPECTABLK WOMAN,
as general liou«e-workor in » plain family ; would

slrep hoinf if required, t^ali or addf ss No. 642 2d aT.

OUSE-WORK.-BY- A RSSFECTAHLK YOUNG
woman t^ do gener.it honse-work; good reference.

Cnll at No. 223 VVest Miitli st.

LAD %».*.>!AID. *-c—BY A OKRMAS U IDoW
of cdnoation and refiuem nt, as hvly's maid, nurse

to an inra 111, or any position of trust; "o d drcsa-

miker; throe langtiagea; trarellng or rountr pre-

ferreil ; rcf.irences exchanged. Address Mrs. S. T., No.

1,101 Greene ar., Br.> klyu. E. D.

AD\'.S JtlAID, dkc—BY A FKE.SCH .M[)Y'S
malcl, h;iit-d esser, and soamstrpss: gfort refer-

ence. a'Mi ess A. C. Box No. 283 TIMliS Oi'-TOWN
0-'5'PlCE. N O. 1,257 BROADVt'AV.

^

AU>DRE!*M.—BY A RESPECT ABLE GIRL AS
Qrst-class latlndrcss or chamber-maid ; can he

seen for two days ; best City references. Call at No.

363 1st Iky.

AIINDRESS.—BY A RESPECT.VBLE WOMAN
as flrst-class laundress; has best ' it? and country

references; country preferred. Call at No. 117 West
24th St.

LAUNDHE.S.S.-:i,Y A RESPKCTABLB PROT-
estant woman ns first-class l^tindress in a private

family; best City reference. Call at 77 West 11th st.

tifOOHEKEEt'KK.—BY A MIDDLE-AGED GER-
fcasan widow of redaement, as housekeeper in a fine

iSMUjr; excellent cook aud baker lu Freuou, Uerman,no Sartrlcan styles; country preferred; references
uabanced. Address S. O., No. 1,101 Greene av.,
JB»a>>klya. K h.

. ntI«»|Je>KKlilil'KR BY AN KXl'KKIli.NCJJU HO-
|JLB.I*i hou»ekeeper. either In a family or hotel ; would
,vy»jpod «are and atfen ion to children ; is el a oh er-
<AU •wy.silioni iuteiUg nt and comp^tnloaable. Call
^»5*»»0»« Ut on* wsek Uoasekeepar. N*. 79 St.

MIpMlKEKPER.—BY A UIIiDLE-AQliD WOMAN
^rklug housekeeper; (.Ity or country: besi
kenSA. Addrssa .«. E^ Box No. »il XlMBil
-I AOVUliC. Hit. I.a87 SAOADWA»

LAIJNORKSM-OR AS PLAIN COUK AND ASSIST
tn washing and ironing: good City reference. CaU

at No. 32^ East 2oth st., first floor. ^__
XrUBSEAND SEAMSTKESS.-BY A RF.SPECT-
liable Protcst»nt girl as nurse and seamstress, or

lieht chamber-work ; best of City references. Call or
address No. 158 East 43(1 s t., near 3J av.

NllRSE.—BY A PROTKSTANT WOMAN TO TAKE
care of a chilf from its infancy: or an mralid ; City

or country; good reference. .Apply tor one week at

No. 228 East 45th St.. in grocery ^tore.

NL'R.HK.-BY A RBSPHCTABLE Olttf, AS COM-
petentinfant's nurs^; isagooiplaln s-amstross;

best City reference. Call at Ka 67 West 46th St., from
10 to 4.

URHR, &c.—RY A YdUVQ AMKRICAy «IRL A1
child's niir-e and assist with ehambprwork; best

retference trora last place. Call or address for two days
No. 211 East 26th st , Room Mo. 8^ __^^,^___

URSE.—BY A STEADY, RESPECT.ABLE MIDDLE -

_ ftsred woman as infant's nurse; thorouRhlv under-
stands her business ; best City reference from last

plnoe. Can be seen at 3;i0 West 17th St.. Room -15.

NURSE AND .SEA!yiSTIJE!*S.-BY ANEXPERI-
enced nursn and seamstress who can take entiro

cbarse of an Infant : nnderstaruls hair-dressing; City
reference. Call at No. 612 3d av., near 34tli St.

,

1\TURSE.T-:BY A COMPBTE.VT jSURSS fOK AN
i.iin'ant or' grown child; good plain seamstress

:

willing and obliTing; good City references. Call at
No. J 26 St. M.irk'.s place. ^
N(JR.«<B.-BY A BBLIABLR ENGLISH PltOTEST-

ant, wait on inyalid lady, do plain sewing, or chil-

dren's nm^e: honsekeeper to elderyr coupe; City or
country ; rood reference. Call at No. 159 West 4l8t st.

URSE.—BY A RHSPECTABLE WOilAN, A CHILIi
to take care of at her own home at Na 500 West

28th st. . top floor.

UR.SE, «!fec—BY A YOD.SO GIRL, AGED FIF-
tef n, to take care of children ; speaks 'lerinan and

English ; c.in also sew. Call at No. 330 East I8th st.

XTUli'^E.—BY A YOUNG GIRL. AGBD FIFTEBN,
i^ to take caie of children ; epeaks German stnil Eng-
lish ; is a good sewer. Call at No. 330 East i8th gt.

NURSE.—BY A RliSPECTA.<5Lt: TOLNG GIRL A3
iiurae; Will assist with chamber-work; flrst-clasa

references. Cnll at No. 237 East 24th st.

rRSE.—BY AN AMEBI. A."< WOMAN TO TAKE
care of an invalid, sew. and make herself generally

useful; good City references. Apoly at 14 Kaat 7th st.

NURSE.—BY A COMPETENT WOMAN TO TAKK
charge of a naby from its birth ; best City refer-

ence. Call at No. 141 West 27th st

EAMSTBESS.-BY A NEAT AND QUICK SEA«-
atresa, vtbo understands dress-maktng and all kinds

of family sewing; ia willing to do light chamber-work
or take care of children; best City referehca Call at
No. 238 East 36th st.. near 2d sv.

EAWWTRfiJSS.—Bf A COMPETENT SEAM-
stresB, engagements by the day, week, or month ;

steady home preferred ; would be nttefnl otherwise if

required ;
good reference. Call at 318 East 27th st.

RAMSTRESS BY A POOR WOMAN ; I.S A PER-
lect maker and mender of family clothing and a per-

fect operator. Address M.,Box No. 302 TIMES tP-
TOWN OFFICK, NO. 1.257 BROADWAY.

UAItiS PJiKS;*.—BY A REsPeOTABLE J-ROT-
estant woman as seamstress or to do upstairs

work ;
good leteieuce. Call at No. 233 Weat 40tb st.,

store.

EAMSXRE.'sS. — BOJIS' CLOTHES COT AND
made; work solicit^ed in fimldes; terms reason-

able. Call or address Paulifie, Na 411 West 34tb st.

EA>ISTKESS 3Y A YOUNG WOMAV WORK
oy the day In families ; understands all kinds of

sewing; $1 per day. Call at No. 984 6th av.

EAMSTRB.SS.—BY A FIKSf-CCiASS SElSLSTRErfH
and lady's maid. Mrs. Reynold's now Protestant

Agency, No. 423 4th av.

AITREjJS, dferc-BYA RESPECTAiiLE YOOVG
girl as waitress and to do light chamber-work;

best C ity reference. Call at No. 115 West 41st st.,

near 6tb av.

AITRESS.-BY A YOUNG WOMAN AS A FIRST-
class waitress ; understends her business thor-

oughly : l>e8t of City reference from Ler last place.
Call at No. 115 West Iftth at.

AITRESS.—BY A RE iPEC TABLE SCOTCH
girl as wiutress or chamber-maid and to do ^w-

ing; City reference. Call fur two days at No. 250
West 28th St.

AITRE.S!5 BY A GIliL, A PROTESTANT, AS
waitress in |;he country*; three years' good City

reference. Call at No. 833 lOth ar.

WAITRESS, arc—BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL
TV as waitress or chamber-maid in a private fhutily ;

eight years' City reference. Call at 481 West 57tli at.

XtTASHINtr.—BY A FiB3T-CLA*S LAUNoRESS :

TV family washing ; would do ladies' or gentlemen's
wiishine; all kinds of fine' work; \<^il go ont the first

three or tour days of the wee^c r best reference from
lastemoloyer. Mrs. Plunkeijj No. 315 East 37th st.

•\T|TASHINli.—BY A UESf-ECTABLK CoZoRkD
TY wonian: ladies' or gentleinen's washing by the
month or dozen, neatly done. Call at Mrs.- Allen's, ^o.
66 6tbav.

ASHlNLi.-rBY A RESPECTABLE WO.rtAN TO
go ont to do washing or tionse-cleaning. or would

take washing home. Call at Lno. 200 West 28th st.

Mrs. Mc.Uabon. '

WTASHJNii, (SL-C—BYA RESPECTABLE WO.MAN
v V to take in wash'ns or go out by the day, or would

ciean gentlemen's offii es. Call at No. 227 East 29th
st, rear hous^ first floor,

\

ASHING.—BY A SWEUISd WOMAN, F-AMl-
lies' washing at her ^., own residence : terms

moderate ; b»tst City reference. Call at No. 322 East
Slst St. K

'A

WASHING.—BY A FIK3T-CLASS LAUNDRESS
T T some washing, or go oui by the day washing or

house-cleaning; bestreferenhe. Address Mrs. Lawlor,
No. 432 West 31st St.

> 1 :

WASHING.—BY A FIRKTCLASS 'LAUNDRESS :

wishes work at home; fiutlug, polishing atid-all '

fine work done in the bebt m»tiuer. Call on or wldrebs
Mrs. Hubbert. N'l 35 Greenwiiih av.

W' ASHING.-LAUlES' AND GENTLEMENJS OK
fami.ies' washing; terms moderate. Call at No.

172 West 48th at.

A.SHING.— Y A FlltST-ULA.sa LADNDfttSd;
Willing to go oat by the aa.y or at home. Call at

Ko. 540 '.'tb av.

VXTASHING.— tJY A WIDOW WOMAN, WASHING
V V in or out of the house: can give good City refer-

ence If required. -Call at No. 444 hast tOth s:.

WASHING.—BY A RESPECfARLE WOMAN. TO
take in washing at her own resilience: under-

stands fluting. Inquire at :'<42 c:ast 28d vt., top floor.

^

illALKS.

A"""''yodng'inhiysicianT6^
to be employed as asoistant in -Aoiue boapltal or

Shysician'B office ; French and Sp.iniBh spoken. Ad-
ress Dr. R. D., Box No. 127 Times Ofilce.

OACH.HAxN AND GARDEN liR—CflOK, ivc.
—By a man and wile, (Protestuut. without chil-

dren ;) the man is a good coachman ; nnderstauds
gardening as well as the proper care anJ handling of.

horses; wite is an excellent cook ; uudersiauds and n
willing to do any kind of hnuse-work ; useful couple in
an.y capsicitT; satisfactory reforeucos. Adcliess 0. O.,
EoiNo. 227 Ttroej OiHiie.

COACHMAN. «fec.—COOK, &c KY A MAN
and wlfy. wi.hoiit chililroo; t'rotestants : man as

conchman; im'teistands care of horses iini eows. auil
willdoanv kind of work; isagdodvotietabie ganiiner:
wife as COOK or laundress; bota willing and Oiliiiins-
very best of references. CaU for this week at No. 443
Warren Bt.. Brooki.yii.

CiOACH.VIAN-C0OK, &C.-HY A
,

TKlaT-
/worthy, sober man and wife, no iuenmbrante; man

as coachman and g. neral man ou a ceiitleniaa's pLice,
wit'e a good cook au<l laundtess; best Ciiy and country
relerence; can he highly recjmuiended by last em-
ployer. Call on or atldress E. W., No. 352 West Both
St., tor two da vs.
—*— ' ' "i

ClOACHMAN.—IN CirY OR COUNTRY, UY A
/souer, honest. Bin;le, competent man; several

years' experience in tlio proper care and treatmeut of
liorses ; bis refereneo will certify no man better tor
style nud-positlon : willing and obligiue; Is a good
hui'seuian. Addicaa L., or Coachman, Hij. &94 Broad-
way, carriage repository.
.

'1 ,_

COACH.nAN.—BY A MAN WHO THOROUGHLY
UTiderstHUtls his hu8ineB.i: is a t^ood groom, au'l -a

first-class City driv-r; tan give undonbted relerenees
for integrity, sobriety, and honesty; five years with
latP cmpioyori no objection to the country. Address
L. U., Box ^.>. 299 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. l,2f.7
BROADWAY.

/"lOACH-UAN A N D GROO.M.—BY AN ISDUS-
Vytrious man, English, aged thirty; understands tho
mro of hot-uir and steam furnaceA ; not afraid to
work; capable in every respect; heBt of reiereuce.
Adilress Coachman. Rox No. z70 TlMEi UP-TOWN OF-
FICE. NO. 1.257 BROADWAY.

c

SITUATIONSJVANTED.
inAL.ES.

COACHIWAN AND~^ROOJW.-BY A PRoTEST-
ant rtian ; nnderstaiids his busines.s ; careful City

driver: willing, sober, l.-ustwonby : understands gen-
tlemen's road linrseg : former or last eiuplo er will cer-
tify; «3¥. -11 years' Cit.y reference. Call or address J.,

Np. Ill We.st 37th St.". private stable.

/ 1UACII»IAN ANJI GARDKNKK-IX CIl'V OR^ e.iuntrv. by an pxperlenood iDiiii whi> under tanda
tile care of bors'S, and is a >joud gardener; willing to
niaku himself iiseiul to his employer ; best ol refer-
euce^". (all at the West-side Eehef Association, No,
4i):! Weat 29 h st. /
^<»ACH.UAN.-BY A OE.NTLi.lAN FOR HH

-^coacliiii ill, a sober, honest, trjstworthy man; ii

neat, ;ind uusurp issed r.s groom, and eapa de v''iuar-

r Pd, but no ehililrea ; foui- years City reference: can
coiihdeutly lecomtncml liitn. Call oh Mr. lloyt, No.
43,Cli'in'beri st., up staiii

(lOACll.MAN.— OV A >1AN >V,lii TUOrtOUGll..Y
^ understand;! bis bmi 'Ps3; h is iiyo.l with sumo of

the besi faini ies by wnoii be can be highl. recom-
nn'Oded fer integrity, souriety, a. id honesty. .\ddre:t3
W. t). N., Box No. MO TlMEi Up-TOWN OFFICE, NO.
1,257 BROAilWAY:

ClOACHiMAN, &:c— BV A rk.spkctable riior-
.'estaut man aa couchniao and giuuin : tliorouijiily

un<lerstand» the c.iro and manajjein nt o'" horses, ear-
ruiges. harness, JSic; habex e lent i ity r. ference as to
honesty, sobriety, fee. Aildr ss J. '.V. B. , oor No. 26.^

TIMhS Ul'-roVV.S uKKICf:, NO. I,2.i 7 BROAD >V^Y.

t10ACH.>iAI\AND VE4rjfc;TAJ»LiiGAKDE>ibit.—
'Hy a ^-incle man : Scotch ; thiirouijbly^exporiciic. d

with hofses, carri;ige8, &.e.; good, curnlui driver, and
good vegetable garilener, can milk and mak^ himself
useful; best of City references. Address M.S., Box
No. 22d 2'ii7iM Office.

COACHMAN AND GROO.H.-IY A SINGLE
venng man; will he found^willing ann obiiglnjr; uu-

dersta.d^ the Ciiro of gentlemen's roadboiscB; is a
g' od City driver; best ref.renoe. CaU or address
JonuS., .No. na East IStii St.

irf-IOACH.^IAN A>D GR»>O.U.-iSV A MARHIEl)
V^'inan; tboroughl.v understands his business, and is

wiiiiiig and oidieing; his wif< would come asfirt-
clas^ laundress or cook, if required; no childr n ;

first-class City nferences. Address A. 11., 192 llud.-onst.

f^OACH.nAN A.vD GRiMMi— -^Y A SINGLE
*_^'maii ; eleven years' City reference ; no o!>]ecti m t >

the cnuntry ; will be found strictly temperate, wil.ins,

and obligiQu. Call or address T. K., Na 122 West 29th
St., pri> ate stable.

(10ACHHAN all GAROIi.NliU-(;o .»»..—
• By an Kngiishmnn and wife, without iacura'nrance ;

wife as cook; in a small family j two years' reference
from his last employer. Can be Saen at Ho. 73
Isassau at.

C10ACHAIAN.— IIY A O i.MTLE.MAX rOK HIS
yco'ichiiian, a Hingla Protestant man; excellent

groom and careful driver; very obligina; can fnlly
recommend him. Address Box Nu. 1,921 New-Y^ork
Post Office,

»ACfl.VlAN,-B\ , A GKNfLKVIAN FOB uTT
coachman, who is cap.ilily in every way: first- 1 iSf

dr.ver. unoxceiitioniblo groom : steady aad reliable:
is, m«rned. Address'J. T. C, liox No. 2.U03 New-York
Post Offlca

C^OACH.TIAN.-BY A RESPECTABLE PROTXST-
yant young man. marri.^id, as coehman and eroom;

has seven years' City rpference ; leavm? on account of
hisemplover turning out. i'ln he seen by by calling,
or address J. M. G.. 129 West 28tb St.. private stable.^

CIOACHIVIAN AND GRO»>I.-Bl' A .-<INGLE

Ayoun;? man, thorouahly experienced with horsi^s,

Ciirriaaes, &c.; good careful driver; is i» good ve?eta-
bie gardener ; ^the very best of Citv and country refer-
ence. Address J O., Box No. 240 2Vme» Office.

OAi'HiWAN AND «JR4M);»1.—3Y A YOUNU
EngMshmm Who thoroughly understands the cure

of hors"s and carriaces; can milk and make himself
usefnl in a geiitiem in's service. Call or address W.
Maitin. No. 10 K^st 27 th st.

t-|OAClhl»lAN AND GlJOOilI.-BY A.SKULK
^man: eleven years' City refereueo; no oojeetion to

the coantry; will be fluad sttictly tempera^', willing,
andobiigiui;: is a °rnod City driver. Call or address
T. K., No. 122 West 'iStb St., p ivate stable.

(COACHMAN AND RROOSt.—BY A PRACTI-
7cat young liiin, single, or as tirst-ctass general

man for City and country Service: perfectly soi'er nnd
trustworthy: good reference. Address M., Box No.
321 TIMES UP-l'OWN OEFICE, NO. 1.257 BROADWAY.

OACH31AN.—RY AGiiNTLEMAV FO^l llIS MA.V,
whom he can recommend a.s sober, honest, and

neat ; fully imdeTStands his business in his capacity.
Address Jose ih Mc, former tmidoyer, Room No. 59,
No. 52 Broadway. \

lOACHMAN.—Bv: A YOUSG MAN AS COACHMAN
/or croom, who thoroughly understands his busi-

n*!88; first-cl ss City reierences. Apply or address for

two rtavs ac No. 143 West 27th si

CCOACHMAN, &c.-^BY A MARRIiiD MAN AS
v'co.ichinan, or coachman and garueuer; no incum-

hranee; four yes rs' refe"eDce from liist employer. Ad-
dress .Lrnes. Box No. 243 Time* Office.

(COACHMAN.—A GE^TL.MA\ WISHES A SI f-

^fnation for his coachman, a single young man that
ho can highly recommend. Call or addiesi Martin, No.
ltd West iilst st

C^OACH.nAtV AMU GROOM.—BY A SINGLE
^ma:i ; thorouclilv underistand4 bis duties; highly

recummencied. Call ou or aodress James, at present
employer'3, . o. 18 East 58th st.

GOACHMAN.—A G.iNTIiEilAN WISHES TO
obtain a situa ion for hta coachman ; single, sober,

trastworthy man and careful City driver. Call or ad-
dro.-o for two days, M. O., No. 55 East 41st St

C(!ACH.MAN AND GARDRNBR BY A GER-
mau single man; can tend furuice. milk, tc; is

sober, capihle, and obliging ; best of reference. Ad-
dr( SH F., Box Not 227 Times Office.

C«»ACH1VIAN.—BY A SlNGi>K YOUNG MAN

;

y'three years' reference from his last employer. Ad-
dress f>rtwo days P. *., Box No. 325 TIMES U'P-fOWK
OFtlCE. NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

C^OACHMiiN.- BY A COLORI'.D COACHMAN;
vdixteen years' experience ; best City relerence

given from last p'ace. Call on or address Matthews,
^o. 151 West 24tU st.

•

O.ARDENKR—LAUNDRESS.—1!Y a MARRIED
man; Protestant; is u eood vegetable gardener;

tintlers ands the care of horses and cows ; wife won id

go as laundress or to assist wirh general house-work;
gt) id reference from last employer. Addross W. U.,

Box- Na 327 TIMES UP-fOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257
BROADWAY.

ARDBNER.—BY A SINGLE MAN, WHO CAN
give satisfaction in the mauawnent of green-

h us •, grapery, vegetables, &c.; best of Citv reference.
Call oraddies.) N. W., at Bridgeman's seed store, Nu.
870 Broadway.

GARDENER.— Y A YOUNG MARRIED MAN: NO
furaily ; un ierstands Ins business thor ughly,

either as private gardener or commercial ; no oujec-
tion to any part of the country. For further informa-
tion address Box No. 205 Stamford, Conn.

aARDKNIiR.—BY AN KNGLl.iH.MAN; MACRIED,
no family ; thoroushl.y understands his businossin

hot and cokI graperies, greenhtKises. vegetables, &.c ;

best of reference. Address Gardener, No. 12 Cort-
Iiudt St.

ARDENER AND FAK.MER.—BY AN ENG-
lishtnan; niairied; can give the best if references

from liVit employer for < a "ability. Address B., Box
270 IIMES Ui'-TOWN O.FiCE, 1.257 BKoADvV.aT.

G

GARDENER ANI> FLORIST.—WFLL Ac-
quainted with tt;e business; goo } references CiiU

at No. ^6 (ith av.. secoud floor, or addreaj B. L., Box
No. 241 TiTOss Office.

k"~<ARDEi:«l<:j{.—BY A MARRIED -MAN, SO FA.M-
vJTiiy; thoroughly experienced in ill branches of bis
business; best references. Adilress A. A., Box No. 240
Timet Ofllce.

1 ARDKNKR.-BV A-PKAJl'HML S CTCIIGAU-
("ner, married, no family : understanOa graperies,

greeu-house^ Iiwns, and vegetaules. Address John,
No. 12 Cortl mdt St.

ROOM Olt COAC»i>IAi\.-0Y A RESPECTA-
ble young man ; Understrfud.s the cao Of hor.ses

toor ughiy; is willing, tc; lon^ reference truui last
place. Address U.M., at Gro:iveuor's stable, No. 50
Weat 10th st

GROO.W.—BY A YOUNG MA.V, PEOTE.-* lANT, AS
groom ; thoroughly understands the care of horses

;

best of reference Irom present employer. Call on or
address J. 5Ic.\l.,Na 137 West 17th st

U'
SKFCLi MA^.—BY A ttli-SPECTABLE ENO..I3tI-
man on a gentleman's place as useful man; Is a

good coachman and groom; also a, noo.l plain gardener

;

refeiences are Vi-ry good; would work for low wages
it could find a good home. Address R. C, Box No. 230
Times Office.

clOAClllUAN.-BY A HK.SI'EC TABLE YOUNG MAN;
'thoroughi.y uuderdtands his bUMinoss; ia willing

and obli iug ; no objection to go to the country ; sevoil
years' city reference I' om last employer. Call or au-
dress L., No. 1,462 I'roadway, between 41st and 42d
st*.. harness si >re.

/"iOACHiVIAN.-ur A YOUNG MAN WHO HAS
V>'had eighteen years' eiporienco both hero and lu
Kvrope; can ]Kiva the Lest nf reference. Addzoss M.
y, He. 144 6tb ar.. dtUUag's horuess stuz*-

USKFUL .MAN.— BY A iOU.N'G Sl.VGLE MAN;
Prote-slant; will make hiniielf geucrally useiul;

taking care of horses and doing any kind ot worli

;

good roleriMices. Call for*this week at No. 443 War-
ren st , BifiOKlyn.

AL.E1' Oil WAITER—HY . A UEsPELTAUiiii
colored man as valet or private wmter, besr City

rerereiici;; can read and write. CaU or address S. H.,
No. 132 West -'Gth St.

\'-Al.ET-NURSE.-BY AN E\'GLIS&M\N; CAN
be liit;Uly reconimendjd. ApV'ly for VV. J. B. at Sev.

John Wui. Qiimbie's, No. 78 ) Madison av.

WfAITKR.—BY A FIRSf-CLAS.i WAITEU-MAN,
VT who has lived in the best faiuilics ; can prouuce

fariit.cl..8s testimouiai.s aa ix";ard« caincitv, bouesty,
and hpurlelvj llioroughly nuder:jt:iiid.i his duties. Ad-
dr. ss tor two days J. iC. Uox Nr>. airi TIalES UP-TOWN
OFFICE, NO. l.-.;57 BROAD .VaY.

\\TAITEa IN A PRIVATE FAMILY. BYAPRIT-
V T cstaut man who understands his tluties 'hoiou,ih-

ly; has v.ity rpferenee; no objection to live lu the
coiiniry. Address Henry, Box .\o. 'jS^ TLuES UP-
TOWN OKKICK. M). I,2;i7 BKOAD\VAY.

LEGAL KOTIOES.
SUPERIOR COURT OF THE CItV OF NEW-

lork.— .liAUIA R. AGNlvW, plaintiff, asainst .MINOR
U. KElTHniidKinilvKetth, his wife; Gr.ieme Kei'h,.Mar-
garet Riss and Ignss-Uiss, her busband; Thomai R. Ag-
new, Clwi^tian Wynen, Jo.neph A. ?chwab,5is Assisrnee
in batikrnptcy of Margaret Kss; Kiehnrd B. Monroe,
CliiitOn G. Baum, Henry Hilton nnd Willi.im UUbcv,
conjfposlng the firm of A. T. .Stewart and Comiiauv

;

Da/ucl Sijpa, George A. Kiiker, Daniel ..K. Hoadley,
Geo ge Ueau. David vVarf'ol, John ^. GiofT, George A.
Tripi>le, EiHanuoi Dreuuer, uison S. Dawson. Aarou

/Pennington W'Uitehead, An.sou iil.ike Jackson, Anthony
VV iUm.iuii, Jacob cj;ieni»er. James U ler, and itosete
baum, (whose first name is uuknutvn to ttie piaiuiitf.)
detcMdau.s.—oummons.—l-'or hcilel.—.Vctioh No. 'A.—'
To the det'oudnnis i.hove ninicd iioil eacbof them:
You are lieeby sniumooed and requir. d to answer ihe
c inpl.iint 111 Uiis Hctiou. of which a cooy is herewitu
servea dpon you. ami to Serve a copy of your answer,
10 tiie SuidCumplutnt on file subsctiber, at iiis otllce.
No. tj2 Wail slieot, in the ci v if .-cw-Vorii, wiiOin
tw nty days after tlie service hereof, exciusive of the
day of such service; and if you fail to a isiver tlio
compla.uti witatn the time aluresa d, tile piiiint fi in
tills action will ai xny to the cou. t lui tlio reliei de-
manded ui tiio com olaiut— Dated .<ow-iorK, Juiy ^5ih,
i.Si'u. JAilcS K. HILL, Plaiutitt's Atloiuev.

f'lie complaint in (be ajo e entitled ..ctioii was <mly
filed in the utile? of the \ icrk ol the Superior Couit of
the City of i>c .-Vorii, at tlio ijourt-houao, iu the > ity,
County, atid St ite of New- York, u.i .tie t.Vrntv-ujut'a
day 1.1 July, lo76. J.A.lliC.-s K. ill'LL';

uull-iawljwW Piiiiulitf's Atiuioey.

<^i;!'i;kior Cf»tRr of iiii<; Cfr\ of
iO.itW-YolvK—.MARIA tl. AG.^K.V, pi iutiff, agaii,|^t.
vI.V'oR II. KEI III null Eiuiiy Keith, his W!le ; <ir..emi}
K ith, M.ir^tt.ct Rtsa and itna. lii.,8, bet liisomu;
'1 liomas li. Agnevv, Chilstlan Wyuea. Joaeiih A. ticnwab
as Assignee in aaukruincy t.f Margaret R Ss, liiunaid
II, Jioiir e, ( linton G. llaum, Hour.v HUtuu and Wfniam
Libjey. composing the firm of A. T. .-ite>v.iri and Co.n-
fdiuy. Daniel ^jhea, George A. Baker, D;<ulel t. Uoud-
ey. George Be il D ivid vVaifv.1. John M. Groff, Oeorgo
A. I'ruiplc, Emauael Brenner, Oisou fS. DaWsou. Aaron
Peimiuiiton Wniteh ad Auso iBUkeJacksoii.Elias Kutz,
and -! i^orstner, (wiiose first name is uuiinovvn to
llie idaintiff,) uei. nilaots—.:>ummons lor relief—Action
No. J.— I'o toe def ndaiua aoove name. I aua c.ich of
them. Jou arc heicuy summoned and required to an-
b>ver the complaint iu this action, ot which a copy is
herewith sirvcd uuou ,VOu, nnd to serve a copy oiyour
ai;svyer to the said comptaiut on the subscnuer at nis
offic". No. 62 W'dU stiect iu the Cilv oi New- fork,
within twenty da.ys aitur the service hereof excoisivo
of the day Ol such servici''; and if you f.iii to iiuswer
the complaint Wiihin the time afoi'e..jaid, tuj ul^iiitllf
in this action will app.y to the coui t lor t\i.- reliefde-
mauded iu the couipiainu—Dated iVew-Vork, July 25,
IS/'O.

JAMES K. HILL, PlaintifPs Attorney.
The compl.nint lu lb" aoove emit ea action w.,3 .inly

fi.ed in the i.ffico of ihe Clerii of the .lUperior Court of
the City ot New-i'nrfc, <it tlu Couuhouso, in the Ci y.
County, uuJ State oi iiott-York, ou the tweuty-uiuth
day ot J uly, lo7u.

JA.\1E3 K. HILL, Plaintiff s Attorney.
auO-lawGwSV

^iLPiiRIilR «/OlJRi' OK I'HE Cl i V i»F
O.vew-Vuik.- dARfIA R. AGN^-;W, plaintiff, against
MI.nOR H. KEITH and h-mi.y KoitU, hia wife; Giiieino
Keith, iUargaret Riss and IguaB Riss. her nusband

;

Ttiomas it. rfgiiew, Coristian Wynen, Joseph A. ociiw.ib.
as Assi.;iiee in BauKruytey of -Vlar^atet niss; Kiehard
B. .Monroe, > linton G. Baum, Henry Hilton and V\ illi.im
Libbey, composing ttie Tirm of .. T. Stewart an i Com-
pauv; Dapiel shea, George A. Baker, Daniel ii. Iloatlle.y,

George Bean, David VViiriei, John S. Grolf, George .'c

Tripple, Emanuel Bienner, Orson 8. nawsim, Aaron
Pen. ling ou vv hitehea I, Anson Bltke Jaci^ o.i,

Buike, Chapman, and Luutrel, <wnoso fiist

littmt'B are unmiown to the plaiultlf,) defendants.

—

buminous.— I'oritelief.—Action .>o.4 -^lolhedeiendanrs
ubi'Ve iiaiu^ aul eacn of tncin : louare lifereoy sum-
moned and required to answer ttie complaint in chij
action, of which a cony is herewith served upon you,
and to hcrve a copy of your luisvyer to the said com-
plaint ou the subscriber, at his office. No. 62 >> a.l
street, in the City ot New-York, wiihiu twenty days
nf.er the sei vice hereof, eiclusivo of the day of such
ser. ice; and if you fail to onsw r the complnint with-
in the time aforesiid. the piai itift ia tnis action wid
appiy to tiie court for tne relief drtinaud' l iu tha c;jm-
piaiut.—Dated New-York, Jnlv 2jth, 1876.

JAMES K. iiIlL, Plain, iflfii Attorney.
The complaint m the above entitled action was oui.y

filed 111 the i fflce of the Clern or the Superior Court of
ttie City of New- York, at tOB Court-house in the City,
Couuty anil fetate of New- York, on the twenty-ninth
day of July, 1876. JAMES K. fllLL,
an9-law6wVV Piain.ifl's Attorney.

QCI'ERIOK. COURT OF 'PHE CiT V OF NEW-
foYOHK.—ilA <IA R. AO.'JhVV, plaiutiff. ag.aiiistMI.NUa
H. KEITH, nnd Emily Keith, his w.fe; Griiem- Krith,
Mariraiet Riss. and Ignas Riss, her husliand; Ttiomns
K. Agnew, ( hristiiu Wynen, Joseph A. Scnwab as .As-

BiVnoe in Bankruptcy' <if Margaret Hiss, hlchard B.

Monroe, Clinton G. Baum. Ileiirv iiiltou anil Willia n
Libbe.v, comprising ihu lirm of A. T. Stewart and Com-
pany, Daniel She-!, George A. B-ker, Daiiifd E. H. adley,
George Bean, UaviJ vVariel, John :*. Groff, Geoigo A.
Tripplo, Emaunel Brenner, Oison S. Dawson. Aaron
I'enuiiigton VVh t head, Auso;i Blako Jae.t&rtn, —
Pielerf, (whose dret nam" is nnknowu to the plaintiif.

)

and Mark flenschel, difen<lant8.—,it.tnnioua.—For re-

lief—No. 1.—To the deteudants above n itned and each
ot them: You are hereny su ninoiied and required to
auswer the ctimplaiiit in this action, of \v!iicli a copy
is herewith serv.d upon y.iu, and to servo a copy of
your answer to the s id complaint on the siibsciiber at
ilia office. No. 62 Wall st.eet, iu the City of New-York,
within twenty days after th.> service hereof, exclusive
of the d.iy of such service, anl if you tall ti> answer
tne complaint withii tbe time ator-snid, ti^e p.aintiff
in this action will apply to the court for tbe relief de-
inaiideil id the Cii.upl'int-Date I New- York, July
20,1876. JaM&S K. HILL. Plainfifl''B Attoruiy.
'Iho complaint in the »l>ovo iniitloi action was

duty filed in tne o.Cce of tbe Clerii of the Suuerior
Court of the Citv ot New-York, at lue' Court-bouso, in

Ihe City, County, and Sfvto of New-Y rk. ou the
twenty-ninth day of July, 1876. JAMKS K. HIuL,
auO-IawOivW PiaintifTs Attorney,

IVEVV-VORK sUPREYiE CilURT-CuUNTl
11 of Q leens.—.DWaIvD B. MEAD, soie acting .-.x. en-
ter of ihe last wiU and testament or Fredericka D.
Kavsor.' deceasd, -plaintiff, ajtaiust FRiiDiiRIwK C.

ACS;-ET, -eoige VV. Parker, Samuel Hanway. and john
Ball, defendants.—Summ ins for rehef.— To the defen i-

ants severally above named: Yonnre hereby summoned
and lequiiea to answer ihi c mpbiint in this uc.ion,
of which a copy is her. with Served upon you, and to
serve a copy of ,your answer to the said complaint un
the tuo!:Crioer at hisi tfflce. No. 213 .Mont^iue street,

in the City of Brooklyn, within twenty d.iys i.fDcr thli

service hereof, exclusive of the day if such seryice,

and if you fail to answer the sal i complaint witbinHhe
lime aforesaid the plaiatift' tu this act! n will a.iply to
the court for the relief demanded in the comp aint

—

Lated Aug. i; 1876. CHAS. J. LOWKEY."
PlainnlFs Attoi ney.

To the defendants. George W. Parker and Samuel
Hanway : Take notice that the sumniona in this ac-

tion, tosether with the com laiu theiein mentioned,
weietiieU iu the offlte of the Clerk of the Couniy of

Queens, at the County Court-house in the town of Ja-

maica, jNew-i'ork. on the tiflli day of Sepember, 1876.
CilAS. J. LO»v Kill', Plaiutift's Attorney.

*

. s6-lawCwiV

JOTELIJG^NOE^ OITIOES^
A GOOD SERVANT

Can always be obtained without delay at
ODi-LL'S.

No. 109 West 34rh St., Corner Broadway.
E.ST.i'jLlSilED 1cSj2.

Ladies can always rely on hayiu^ thoir orders care-

ful'.y attended to ai this a.ieiicy. Our long experience
lu the business gives us great alv int iges iu obtaiulug
and seleciing capaole and reiiao.e hel;>.

r^ARROI.L'.S AGKNt F F.lli oOi)0 FE-
v^'MALr; domestics, No 9£1 6ili av.. second uoor
ah ive S.^dst..; lerm-, itl for loiii months to em lovers.

C100K.— t4Y FIR, r-JLASS E.VGLHII P..Ol'E.-.TANT
cook. Mr* Reynolds' new Protestant Agency, No.

423 4tli av.

WAITIiAt.-lN A I'KI V ATE Kd.MIL Y, fJY A 1 IltSX-
VT ela-a Protestant young man, (.Swede;) thoroughly

cumieieat; excel ent Cit.y icferences. Aud.ess (.oni-

peteni. cox No. i;55 TIMES UP-TOVVN OFelcE, No.
1.2. .7 GRiLlDWAY.

\YAriER OR VAI.ET. -BY A FRENCH WAIf-
T J er. speakin.; Etinlish, as vatit in a family; aj;ed

twentv-lwo: bCct reference. Address No. 33 West
4'.}i b Kt.

\\rAlTEH.—Bi A C( LIRKD .UA.> I:.' A UOAi~
»f ine-bouse; can carve and give ,good reference.

Call or addieas lor two days Joiin Perry, No. 11 tomi-
nick st.

AIIER.—3Y A VOU.NO MA\ IN A PuIVaTE
latiiily; lily relereuccs. Aildress G. T., lox No.

SU8 TI.V1E8 Ul'-roWN OFFICE, 1,257 BROADWAY.

_ LA3V_S0Jjm)LS.
COL.UMB1A COLil.i^lGIi: LiAtV SCtlOOIi.
The uiiietecuth annual term of ihii injtitatiou will

comine.cc at No. S Oreit Jones si., New-York, oa'
Wednesday. Oc '. 4, and will c utiiiuo un i! .May 17,
1M77. Catalogues CMitatning full inrormation may bs
obtuinei bv personal appliealiuu at No. 8 Great Jonei
St., o- by letter addressed to Til EOUOKtt SV. UWIGHI',
i'lof s.sor, tc.

LAW SCHi>OIi OFTHK UNIVKKSITY OF
.ITY OF NE\V-Y,>RK.—Theeighteeutti annntlses,

Blou begins Oct. 2, 1876. For circul.irs, last examin-
ation, papers, lie, apply to vV. u. MAitlLvi, ecretary
oi ( uuneil. No. 141 Broadway, or D. R. JaQ(/jmI. Ssvxe-
tarr of Faculty. Me. 2a Chainbw str

1,-^AMltlK.-» ttEQlifKi.NU HEL.I' F.JR CITY
"^ o country, can obtain reli .ble servants, male and

female, (all rationalities.) at FaULKNiiR'S English
Age icy. No. 402 4th av.

y-^UOO PkOIl^SrA.-.'!' r^ERVA .'i'-. Ri.ADi:

VXlor City or couulrv. cooks, lannaressos house-work
nul.s, &o.; also male strvauts. No. 138 6th av., tour

iloors aooye jOth 9t

GtlT VOClC FlitSP-Ct.A.'Sf'i C<»l.l»REO
servants, nia'e an t fern ue, for every eap.iciiiy, at

tbe shori«st notice, at ^1M .1'.4. No. 54',< uth -iv.

RillKSiA.M' G11.I..S CAN FJ.nD GOOD
ritu.)tiou8 imw wuitin;:. Mr-. RElNOLDia' New

Irutestaiftt Agency, No. 4.^3 4th av.

TO ALL sKJbiKlJNG SJiitVAN'FS.
C.AEPEN"TE1!.'S, No. 108 6tli av., ne.ir 0th st, estab-

lished 1S47. supplies lor Cicv or country Protestant
anil Catholic, milo and lemals'help at leduced wages ;

charges mo.ier ite.

»»/KVF->IDK RELIEF A.nSOI IA t'li)i\. NO.
\t403W sr 2yi'H bT.— La4ies can oe supuli-d at
the iuBtilution with tbe tiest of belp in all capacities,

both lual aud female, for City and country.

A\7.\.\TKi>—A LIGHT COLUrti',0 WAITER MAN,
y V With eood relerenccs. Call At Mis. Reynolds' New
Protestant Ajjency, No. 4-'3 4th av.

WANTED- -1, FIiiVl'-OLAnN PROTE.STANT NURSE,
witb re.'ereiic s. airs. UEYinOLuS' New Protest-

ant Agenoj, No. 423 4th av.

HELP JVYAXTED.
7lOUNTRY BOARD AND HOISKKEEPING.
\j— Wanted, a l.idy wit i a sin U family to take cbnrue
of a very pie suit pl.iC>ouo hour iroui City; lamily

consists of prop,ietor aud servants; rtrst-cLiss i

tiices. Address il.. Box No. 124 I'liiita Ollioe, loi

da.ys

reter-
jr two

WA>TE1).—aFIRST-KATK COoK, AND TO ASSIST
With die waslimir aid ironing of a small lamll.y.

Apply at No. 45 E st 81tn •(.

AV AiN 1 t-.;l»— -» S.dAltr LiOf AiiOjT , IXiEEN ;

\ T w 'ges. !SJ 5i»; mechanical work. CABLii's. No.

529 West -4th st .

WAN'PKO—A FIKVr-i:L.V.^S COOK. Afl'LY BH-
TT tweon 9 aud 11 Tneada.y morning at No. lo East

4ltli St.

WANTKO.-A PROTK-TaNI' GKK.MAN GIRL AS
clianib 'r-maia aud waitress at No. iS East iillh

St.: tam.ij smiii.

rAM'»-";i>—A FlRriT-CLA-:S PRJ I'E -i PAN t' CO.yK,
v»iili vir.y reterences. Call at .>o. 30 West 37th stAV

TEzVOlIERS.

MKS. .>nr<;Ut.L.l- IDU'LO JiiE) Otl'E:?S FriEE
of char;;^. her list of eomnetejt and woU-re.om-

mei.deil ueliilenKn a id iidy teach ri, re.si.lent or visit-

liii; g'\er les.sPS and tutors of »li muionalities. In or-

rn.T,liu ;;: .en of go.id ac.io.ils, pr.dc sors ot l.iugiia''^ »,

leusic, and all edo.aiiouul briiicUea. .«rs. .Miteiicll

l.iis iH^rnii^ -;on to i'efar to toe most prominent schools

iiiid iam'ii'.'S. TcicmiB' Bare iii. .So 61' West J'.'ilh St.

/ ilij\SSKS AM) PlilVAi'H SCUtiL-^US
\_-'thjroui;lil.v tnuniic in i'reiieh aud German l>.y ui.o-
fc-sor diaviiig h.id eight .yiars' exuerienee; boat

refiience... Address J. a,. Box No. 25a TIMES UP-
10W,> Ol-i'lCE, SO. 1.^:57 BiCO \DvVAY.

OPAMSH CLASSICS*, FRtiE OK CHARGE,
Oat tile Evening Hi,-h scuool. 13th St., ueir Oib
:iv.; h. giiiuiiii; to register .'or a.lmission ou Sept. 1,S,

ninl Ol,.- i3 Oct. 2.- Pivnte lessons at tne residence of
I'iof. .\. D.J lOK.-ru.^, No. 9J4 O.Mi av.

WA.NTED—A LADV TEACHER OF AlUSIC, Vo-
cal and instrumenia:, fir a school at tho ooutb-

west: highest quabUuitiuiis and r, terenees. Address
IM.MKDIA1E, Box No. 316 llMES UP-lOWiS OFFICE,
NO. 1,257 BdOADWAY.

ri^tACHKJt.-' A.ili.VCV, No. 1.707 HuhT.sUT
JL St. Pbilade.phia.—Scliou a suppl.u 1 with tci">'>ejc»'

ue eUaixe; sitiutiuus prueur«id lui- t«aoUora.

INSTRUOTION^
Mi88 Haines and Mile, de Janon

respectfully announce that they will

continue, under skillful teachers,

their experiment of a Kitidergarten,

with an interinediaie class for Boys

and Girls ; wJio wiU be taught in ad-

dition to read an>d ivrite.

Also a class for Boys oiily, for

thorough elementary instruction.

All applications to be made at No.

li) Gramercy Park, for Oct. 2, 18 7G.

MMH. O. DA Sil^VA
AND

ITIRS. ALEX. BRADFORD'S
(forraerly Mrs. Ogdo i llotfnaii' ) E igdsii, French, and
German boar iiig and day school tor voiii'' 1 idies nni
<:liiidi-en, v/ith calistheu-cs. .-o l7 vVe^t ;^8t!i8t , Vew-
York. Keep ns o.ept 25. AppiCatious m ly oe mad'j
by letter or p^srsinally, as ah ive.

VAN NOR.MAN I.NsTIXUTE, ' '

(founded 1857.)
Fnelish, classical. French, and (ierraan faniil.y and

day school for young ladies, (a.so primary,)' No. 212
West o9th St.. New-York, t iclne Central Park ; uii-
equaled for beauty and healthlulness; will reopen Sept.
21,1876. lis circular, "'tviuij mil In'orin ition, lur-
nished on npplication. Rev. D. C. VAN NjUMa.v, LL.
D,. -Mme. VEiLLER V \N Nolt.VlAN Principal^.

^
FEW n nidi YOU«.G LADIE.-^ BE.

tween the ages of fourteen and eighteen, may
share tne rare advantages enjoyed by my daughters
at home, durin? tb>» past ye,»r pf fi sl-ei ss instruc-
tion, thoronch, leisurely, and comprehensive, with free
use of large li, r-ry. nch iu books of re'erenoe; unex-
cep lonable char.icter required. Address Mrs. J. E.
WAVIT, Stockariiige. dass.

IrOHl' WASIllNtiniN KREiSCH AND ENGLISH
I nSTITUTE, 17ist st and King's Bridge road, New-

York t^i'ity, 22d year. For yonag gentlemen. Will r.:-
oiien «ept. IS. For circula.s appl.y lo <". Lespinas-s

,

3 1-ine St., or at tlVB Institu e, St a Ion M.; also at the
U. '. School Directory, " Domes ic" Building. V. pRh-
VO ,T. Prlnc.p il, Sutcsss r to L^sriinaas & i'r»vo9t

MRS. rtlGBVlAS SC li>i»L Fo5 YOUNG
ladies, New-Briihcon, , tateu Idand. pfifers on

moderate lernis, tne advant.ige,8 of a first-class Citv
school; wdl re ip-n Wednesday, sept. 20; application
may be made aiter Sent 1, to

Mrs RIGBYE, nt Mrs. Newton's,
Westerv It av., New-Bri«bton.

ST. JOHN'S SCHOOL.
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

For Y )UN0 LAllIKS A.so CHILDRKS.
Rer. THEODOUE IRVING, Ll... D., Rector.

No. '^1 West 32d«t.
AUTUMN TERU BEOINS

WEDM-SDAV. SKI'f. UT, JSrO.

MISS UV VhJKNfil', A.S-ilSTED tt\ < OM-
oetentmaslers will reopen her Boardinsj and Dav

bchool for boys under fifteen, at No. 102 West 'jgih ^t,
one door from 6th av.. on MONDAY, Sept 25: day
boarders are taken to the Park after an eiirly dinner.
Circnlfirs can bo obtained at Locfcwood's, No. 812
Broadw:iy.

I..AVERA<"K COLLiEUE AND It A. "iNST.,
Cliiverac, N. Y.—23d year op ius jept 11. Eleven

dtpartmeiits; twenty instructors.. Thor )u;h preparv
lion for coiicgo aud ousin ss E;i'ilish braaehes a spa-
cia ty; college course with ilicc il lureato de?reo for la-
dies. Primary deft. R !V. AL >.>JZ » i''LV JiC, Pb. 0, Pres.

51LLES. CHA R BO> N I E R'.^
FRENCH BOARDl G AND DA* SC (O )L

for young ladies. No 36 East 35th st, (formerly No. 42
Avenue du Route. Neuilly. r'aris,) w.llreop"i o-a Wed-
nesday, Sept 27. Address as ajiv., unti' Sept 8,
whom Mile. CiiAR30N.<I,<:R wiU bo ia New-York.
~^~

311SS yi. A. CLARK.
will reopi'n her school for youna ladies and children,
at' No. 110 E^iBt 3oth ft.. Sept. 25. Anplications, per-
Bonall.v or D > letter, will he received at the above place
from 'A to 6 P. M.

ALLE.N 04)D»V./kl'.I'^ sru^tui^
For dancing, removecito No. 6dl clftli avenaj. Will r<^

commence on Saturday, oat. /. Privata lessoiu may
be Iti'l (luring V ifiti )i.

jtTliKKAV HIliL L\SiITUTE, A SCHOOL
-"-'•for boys, opens its tnirteeaih year Sept. 18, at its

new tooms, No. 1,273 Broadway ; eutr.inca No. 109
VVest34jhst JOSk.PH D. HULL.

MLLi). O'ORti.HlEULX A.ND Mf S K^IfH,
(succe.<8ors to idiss Hinsdale.) -F'reueu aud Eng-

lish lioardinj and Da.v School fu- youBj ladies, with
kindergaateu, opens 25thc>ept., No. 277 Madison av.,
cotuer^Otnst.. .New- York.

REENWICH. CO.NN,, <»RKE.N\VIC1I IN-
STiTOfE.—A thorough Euirlisb and cLiss.cal

School, twen y-five Doys; location benucifnl and ex-
ceedingly healtbfur, ample e;roiinds excel,eat taljJe.

HARltY PECK.. Frlucipal

Ma

WKS. GAKivElTSi»N».-»
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

For young ladies and children, So. 52 West 47th St.;

New-Yor!;, will reopen on Wedn sdiy. Sent 27.

TRuY C*i.>FE14l!iNCE ACAUtJMy. '^

Established over forty vears. FaU term begins
Aug. 30. Address Rev. ilARflN E. CA...Y, A. M., Priu-

cip.ii, ioultney, Vt.
""

»»ROVK HALL,
NEV^'-H.sVBN. CONN.

Miss MONTFOitr S School for Young Ladies and
Children. Fail lerm begini Sept. 2 ), 1876.

AIL- s A \ ItiiS,
NO. 15 WfciaT 42.ND ST.,

NEVV-VORK,
Will if>open her English. French, and German School
for Yonne Laillea and i hiloren .dONDAY, Sent. 18.

MAPLEVVOOD INSTITUT.-: FOR YOUNG
Laiiies, PittsUeia, M isa.; 3.) yt-ars old groan iS of

unrivaied ooauty ; rooms newly tur.iisiied: excellence
OI its pr sent advantages ne^er Burp.issod. Address
Rev. c. V. SPEAtt, iiie Pri icip 1, id • c it hotU).

''UOLLAi.Al COLLLGIAI-Jh: LnSMTCTE,
No. 1,285 Broadway. A seUct school for boys. Circu-
lars at Putnam's, Randolph's, and beneath school Re-
opens Scpi. I 8.

A.ss. l.>STlPUTli «»F TECHNOLOGY.-
I'litrance Examinations, Sept 20 and 21, at 9 A. M.

lor cataiCiue aud reccni entrtnce i apcrs, apply to
ftAJluEL KNKELAN i, ^ecretary. B.jston, .aass.

Its. VVILLL\.HE.S» ENoLiSU AND FRENCH
bo.ii'diiig auu day sohool for youug ladies aud ehil-

Oreu, No 26 V\ est ii9th St., wiU reopen on TUUtiS-;

Da IV Sept 28.

Mts. YiHJNG'.">CLA.-»siCAc AND ENGLIsH
Eoaidiuij Scliool lor ..oy^, lijilLiTON HILL, ELIZa-

liui'.., N. J, wid reopen Sept. 11. Pu.dls tuoroughly
prepared for an.y coUoge or scientific school.

iiUbiiiivEtj.P'iiti: .11

1

i>i PAR k' 1 NsTiTUT.-:,
fOL'GHKEEPslE, N. Y.—Ueopyns Sept 13: pre-

pares for college and business, i-cnd for CcAcalogue.
11. S. .IKWrl'i' A M.. Pri ciuaL

it^lhira femai-e «;ollege akforos
X!isuperior auvaiitatcea i;i reguUr .-tuJies, and iu ma-
bic and art Terms moderate. Addrj:>s Rev. .^. W.
tOiVLKS, D. l)..Prea:dent. .Sext sssiiiri bejina .Sept. (i.

'J'*jE HiL'.«Sj.S l-ciU.Mi.,
No. 3-t EASl 71TU .si., ON CI.NTRaL PARK,

Reopen their EnsHsn and French boarding and Day
tchooi for youug laoies aud children Sepi. 27.

DRKiV SK»ll.NAitJf AND P.;.dALE cOIiL.'.GE,
,

> aR ilEL. JS. Y—A scnool tor both SexcS;. fifty miies

uomNew-ior,.; hoalihtul. home-like, iftorough; stu-

aeots received any time. GdO. C. B.VHr H, a. M. ^

/ \ ARON^lt » NS «'l *'U VH, NO 4,W.. T 47Til T.

VJT-For youug lidiea nnd children ; uinetee,.th ye .r

opens Sept. ;^8. Rev. Dr. and Mrs. C. U. GARDNiiiJ
Principals.

MRS. AND MI.-JS STEERS' BOARDING AND
uay School lor young la ties and diildren, No. 12

i.as , 47tlist.. will reop..n Sept. 21. Classes for the
Harvard Colle.;e examinations for women.

EWARD INSTII'UIE, Folt iOUNG LADIES.
Florida. Orauge Coiin'y, N. Y.. will commence

Its thirtieth year, -cp-. 18. For ci.oular apply to Mrs.

G. W. St.WARi>, PnocipaL

ll^HEJUS-SESHAYWAUO'S ENGLISH AND
L French school, No. 4j9 Jelf irs la av., i.lizaje.;li, N.

.), reopens Wr.DN 'i-^DAi. Sept. 20. Special cl.iBSOS iu

DK.iWlNG and LIfKRATUR '..

MRS. C. K. RiCrtAltOSi».N'.-5 li.^GLISlH,
F.eneh aud liermau Joardiag and Day Scliool Will

reop,.u .-lept 2,'). Ou an J after Auj. 15. Mi-s. RlCaAiU)-
SON will ue at h imo. Stamlor ., Conu. '

,.

JS-, A.VNA C. llRACKKTl" ANO .dlAS IDA
It ElIOT, No. 9 Wet SlHh St.. will reopSn their

Lioiue and Day School for girla on TUivSDAY, Oct. 3.

Circulars sent ou application.

APLE »iALL IVSI'IIUTK-A U.)\dulNG
School for liiys, Jamaica, Long Ulaiid; French and

Uermau without extra ciiaigj. Kept. 13.
E. V.ENOT. A. M., Pnnclpsl.

MRS..I.T. BE.NEUICI'.:* BOARDI.NG ANO DAY
cool tor youii.g ladies aud caildreu. No. 7 East

4'.;d St., N. 1'., will reopen Sept. 2S. aen.l for circidar.

V l^VVIiUUG, Nil y. -MISS E. J. MAI KIK'S
il family school for young laJiOS and childieu wiil

leos^en seDt.'2l.

O..J5 W E.S'l' 127TH Sr.— I'HE MlSSEj J VCOT
wi I ropea tneir ocuojl tor young ladies ou VV ed-

ue>-day, s lit 19.
.

JTILLSIIING (.>. V.) INSTI I I 'I E. — liilS
"^ liiiurding-scnool for uoyi and youni mm will re-

open Tuebila.y. Sept. 12. Address E. A. FAlitCHIL.I>.

1
> W. .HtlELLi'.R'S GEt-.MA. -AiXEuICAN
• Instituic, No. 336 West 29th bt, wiUreopen Sept.

Send for circulars.

1.;iAi.i..EV Sfi.tn >AJtv, f'ULrj.v, odvVEoj co..
|

; N. Y.—Uoth Sexes. Reopojs llth .Sept $i25 per
|

Year. No excias. Adlr.ai itov. .i.V Jiii Gl,.idJUd. .A. M.
.

V
CLASS K«»R YOUNG UK TLEMt;N AND i

pnv.it instruction. Ap^iiy to THOS. K. ASH, Na
|

lOJ West 4ulh SI., from 9 tn 1 J, aft r Sent. 25.
j

ARIiEM.—KINiiERGARI'E.V, Nol 24 WEST
IJut I st . tha Misses SMULLEE will re-open tneir

BCi.ool .Sept i.i.

M ISS F. B. PRIE-^T'.-. .SCHOOL. NO. 220
Kast I'iltli St.. will re,i|>«n M.iND.W. S. iit. 25.

MIS."* »iliiOO.N'>' .-"CI^LHi f'xtii ijilRLS,
.Vo. Ill *\ est 4 ith St., reopen* Sept '^0.

J 11. .»l<»ll.St>-4 -t^tliLlL, 1.2j7 BKO.A.iWAY,
•reopens Sc It. 25 prep.^ri-s lor larv .r I, lalo Jku.

OtflllSFOWN (.\, J.) dOAROl.VG SOJOOL
or boys. R-v. .S. N. llO.ViiLL. A. U., Priuei .al.

AilNliY U."iiV,iRSl li SCiiOol^, 2.') EArsl' -JOTH
.<{,.; 1 rep.iratiou tor eoilege: i;ir,;uiar8on applica.ion.D
»«S. GKli i-.IS'S !»CtlOOL for youni! bidi-» and
children \yill reopen .Sep:. ',i;s. 05 vV.-si. 3Gth st.

KIOH.'.'* Collt-giato Institute for Yniing LB'lies, Po'-

keepsie, S.Y.. otgiiisSept. 12. GEO. W. , OOK, Ph. D,

~i OI.DKN HII.L suyii.N.VitY FOR Yii Uis

G

JTiadios .BrUiieuurt Coiuk UiuE^ILY SBLijO,.'!.

M
C

''^'^'^^AMM^^^^fN^^'W

nj^TRuoTiojr.

COLUMBIA
Nos. 333 and 3:^5 4TH AV, between 24th and 25th sta.

GRAMMAR
113TH YEAR BEGINS MnN'DAY 8£PT 18

. SCHOOL
Principils {

"''• ^ •"*• BACON, A. M.,.LL. B.rnncipaisj
j. „ CAMPdELL, A. M.

Complete in all doparimeuts. Circulars at the school
and at Patnaui'a.

sThve.vs h^ji;h school.
River st, between ."ith and 6t.h s s.. Hob-'keii. N. J.
French, Germ u, nnd drawiiie taught iu all th<»

cln 8 s; insiructlon uiven ill the elemaura ot natural
histor.-, of cucini try, an i of physics, both by lectures
and by text- books; pupils fii,ied for collejce aud for
business.

FRT^E SCHtiLAR'.IIPS.
Four free scholarship^ in the Stereos Institute oT

Teclmology opi-n t • tne competition of the gradoates
of the .-tevens hi::h .~onool

TKRM^ RCDUCK.1.
For first and second class s. $100 per SflBum- for

third class, $iJO poi' annum; tuition for term ia pro-
portion.
Fall terra begins Oct. 4.
For circulars or Catalo^jueS apply to the Principal,

Pro*. EDWARD WAoL.

MRS. FAWY BARROW."AUir l<AN>i V,'
Will op-n a school for little ihiidren of both sexes

on toe 18 h ot Seotemher. at No. 30 East 35th st .Mrs.
Barrow will be at home from 3 tu 6 P. M. CirciUars
Bent if lefiuested.

MLI-K. ItO.STAN'S
JOARuI.iG AJ<D DAY SCHOOL FOB YOUNG

LADIES,
NO 1 EA^sT 41«T ST., CORNER 6TH AV,

win r open WEDNKS'DIY Srpt 27.
A thorou:.'n E ,glish cour8=;;, superior ndvsnta^es for

the acquuitloi ot mod ni langoagrs, with all tne
comfo, ts ' f a ocligbtiui home, are some of the adraa-
tng-s off re<L

Uusii'fll department under the direction of Profs.
8. B. .MILL < an 1 I. LAU tEN T.

AN'IHoN GRA.UilAR .SCHOOL,
No. 25 i Madison av..

Between 38tii and 39th etsr,'^ ^
l.eopens

MONDAY, .mEPF. IL
School hours. 9:30 A. .\J. to 2:30 P. M.

Tbe rates of tuition h ive b en leJncetL
'the Princioal will be attao school on and after Seot

4 at 9 A. M.

QHAHLIER INSTITl^TE, CENTRAL PAkK.
New-York City, for bpys and yonni gentlemen of

seven to twenty years. Boarding anl Day School,
College, BnsiiiPss, West PoinJ, and Scterittlfie S($hools.

French, German, and Spanish carefully tanght and
spoken. Bui i.ing new. the bekt off its kind, 22d year
begins i:iept. IS. Prnf. KtlK j CHARLtriR, Direct ir.

Bi::i r.r* MILi FAKY AC.%Dc.UV. >lAMFOitU.
CONN. .tDTH YEARBKGIN^ Sept. 11.

Emphatica ly a Horn Schoot siiu ttion unsurpassed
in heilthtulness, accpssibility, and adapt i Hon to
boardin''-schiol purposes excellent faciUtie* for
recreation rtnd out-,loor sports thoroUTh inst-nction
and disc plina careful moral and Ibristian training;
special atientbtn giveu to fit bovs for busioesi; num-
ber liiuile,!. Clrcnlir* sent on appiicarioa.

I.NGHAK nS, VEtl^tCY «<ORLAliES. LE
COV, GKNSSE'-: COU.'.'TY, N. Y.— Fall Colieae curri-

culuiu; distiict school of mhsic, Gerihan and > onser-
V .rory methods employed; New Art C.iUeje, amn'j^d
alter the method of New-Yor. AcS'lemv of Design,
unaer the dir, ction of accompllsbe 1 artists; draining
find piintiui from hfe- locttioa h •altay, beautiful,
?nd convenient; terms mo erate. Kortv-seconl year
opens Sent 14. For catalogues, address Mr*. 8. E. I.

STAUNTO.'J.

Mr. MARZiBOiCOUGII CHURCHILL,
Rev. .ilYTTON .UACRY. D. D.

fchoollor boys, frepaiation for Co'le-o, Scientific
Schoo.s. or "business. Term begins Sept;. 19, 187(J.
Hours of sessi n. 9: SO—2:30. Hour for study only
(volnntarv.) teachers present to a- ist, 8:30

—

9:^0.
4-18 .yiadiHon Aveanc r<ew«Vctrk. ^
MISS HALVES ANJ MLLE. de JAIJN'S
SCHOOL FOB YOUNG LADIES ANli CfllLDRfiN

wilt reopen on THURSDAY, Sept 23, at No. 10 Gram-
erc.v Park, New-vork. A pu.ictual attendancs of thete
pupiiB is tPSTioct.ul v req.ie a : i. '

MRS. HKlt'iAN.N ROUititELEM'S BOA iO-
ingand day School lor .youuii ladies and children

ir.miry department for boyr. No. 69 East 61s' «c.;

thorough instruction in kn<;)ish. French, an i German-
oral less <ns in the languages in infant department.
Mrs. KOEli,lELi<:N WiU o -. at home after Septus.
The school will onea Sept. -.'(T.

rilVIL AM) -lIKCffAMICAL ENGINEERING
V^AT THE RENSSELAER POLIf i EJHNICINSTII CTK,
TROY. N. y.—Instruction very pracdc*L Advnuta'.?es
unautpassed in this cou itrf. Gradnites obtaki excel-
lent positions Reopens Sept. 14. For the Auunil fteg-

i8ier,coMtainiu!; improved course of study and fnli par-
licuiiirs. address Pro". CHARLES DKO>V.<B uirectur.

PORT CUKSiKK IN.-iTlTUTli,
POET CHESIER, WESIC EsTE". COUNTY, N. T.,

A BOARUING-SCHOOL FOft 25 BOYS, .

O. \MNlHKOP .STARK. A. AL, Prineipat
Purronnd ug . very att-active- bouse -with city ap

poihfmeuts; gas, water. &.«.; heated . bv steam; gym
nasium groTinds. 4 "2 acres. Teria9|$400 oer ani.nin.

C10TTA«,!L SKiH.NAitV FOR YOUNG UxDltiS.
J Pottstown, Jloutgomerv County, Penn.—;The

TWENTY-SEVENTH aiinuii neSfion opens 01 THURS-
DAY, Sept 14, 1876, A home sidiool, limited in nnm-
ber; iriiuatcd on Philale>phta anl Rea ling i<aiIro'id,

forty miles ITom Phil.tdeiphl u For catat >enos an-
ply to G .0. G. BUfLKR, A.. M., FriacipaL'

RsI MARi RODGE.tS GitlPFlTTs'
will reopen her English. F"i-eiich, and German day

scnool f r .young lauics and c iildr'^n at No. 23 West
4,Sth >t., oii Tuesday, Sept. 26. Advanced classes in
Enulisb literature and the German language} for post
graduates ana others.

SOUTH JSRSKY LN'.SriTUTE. BftlDGiiTON,
N.J.—For botn sexes: co legj preparatory; msti-

Btttitte, classical,' and scieniifio courses; btdkllug
brick; modern iraprove.uents; ell aiate mild, verj
bea:tny: instructiou thoroug I : begems Sept. 6. Send
lor catalogue. ri., K. TRASK. nlnclpaL

INSTRUCTION.
MOUNT w.%saiNuroN

.. -A

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.
No. 40 WASHINGTON SQUARE. NEJiV-tORlt CITt,

GEO. W. CLARKE, Pb. D., Prjncipat

Prepares pupils of ail ases for bminssj or ro'!(<;f^ ,

and opens its thirty-fourth Tc*r Sept. 13. CircnUtt

at book stores and at the In«titute.

MOUNT PLEASANT MILITARY ACAOEMY,
A SELECT BO.* DlS -,CU lOL FOR .<Ol*

AT SING SING ON HUDSON. N, y.
The course o( insirnctfon i-m irjc-ji th*! follA'WKit

departments: < l:iS5i<'al Moletn Lsin; iiag.-j| Kljme .tary, .ifatho-inatfcal, Kn«lish S m<\\k< anl l<»fnr i
Sciei'f. (;iasse«, are lisO fnruii-d i 1 .Mus'c lJr«wl"-,<,
lemliig. anl 1 licuii il * thor.tiighly .irjait'ao i i ly
tary Denaitmeut. Rirfin? So 10 rt. with we l-t^ij<>4
i.orses, Oymnasliun,4t.«. Will rwrpenTiie»<i,T, s^^. 19t

dENJAM N t ^LLEI Pri'icinali.
. :

, .,

"

1 - -,

THE COLLEGIA I'K SCHOOL.
(Fcuu.Ied A, D. 1820.J (

Jfo. 79 v^"est 5jd st. cor or 6tb ar. 1

ILa.eNo lot .fC'»t 14ihst»
'

RRV. Hi-..\KY li. C.IAPI.<, Pi.. O., Priaripfl,
Bovscarefnllv' preoiroft f>r<-oll'^^e or '.>U4: ,eiia. 4

w^il-sraded pnaiirv deoar.me it Tin fl'tr- ©rentli
sciiooi year will bej[;n 8epi 18, lS7tf. Ca-l or stJ*
tor eirculir.'

iMi. fill .a.

MLLE. TAU /ITiiU
So. 25 WEKT 4f;T.I ST.,

;*.:w.YOf>K.
Peo"enS hrr French, Entiiisb. -^iid Gem-* B'-iardlnk
and Day cno'il f .r yi.nn« ladifs and ch.blren S«i»t. 'IG
Circulars and retere > e • sent on app loatioa.
Frencn spuk-n nu!-utly. in one ve r
Lat.n, dratvinx. si'igi 1;, past 1. water eol«r, fk'^Skk

work, fee., incln .e I in th - tuttfou.

•WIS C.»»I.'^TOCK.
Nm. 33 antl 34 U en 40tb n.,

FAd.sG RKSkRVOIR PA.:K.
En lista, French, and «erm,«i

Boarding nn i Day Si ho<il Keo 'eon ept 27.
BOAED.'NG PUPILS LIJIIT.iO fO SIXPKBX "

KI.>DKRGABTKN i
«- C URGE OF

_^
>IISS LEONoWfe'.s.

1-s AD>-:L«ioE G.*%.\.>.»»< fTknohu
r,nil»b. and Germrtn Horn* Aeade nv -^ud C.»3

seivatory of Mu-ic. Deer Park ir . Babyioa, bAM
It-land. A pleagint ^am'ly school 'or younr hwfiMt.
comblaing the hiffhest mental cnlMirj irl L Kop^nm
home comforts and c irefu hom-; trainitig. Jiis» <»»•».

iiou is as..ist«d io the mnsieu dep .rtmotat - or il^f
Louise Kekitefn: tb'- eminent K i?U si piaidstn. A4dreat
MissADKLVlD. GANnOn. UCrriew Home Aca-UAir,
Ba 'Vlon. Lone lsl»a L

*».«. sTlV.*NI S l»EEO'>< aUAltlW.W A.»
DAY St HOOL FOR YOU.^G L\DI'',S NOi 6 iUJ 9

EA,r 53D 8 .. NiS.»- 'o;;K.—Reopens Oct 1 ; Frenel
and German practieall.r tatt^'it; carefal trnitrtni a
prima y and preo ratnry 'en-rfmeuts; coll-zuta
course of study meets alt deminds (oir tn^h^r f^dae**
tion of women: arr^n'^t mcara for he I a nai cum o t
ona gjnerins scale; a saccessrifl kioderxartea c .ik^

nectea with the school.

-§::

E.WINAR1- FOR B«Y.<t ANII
girls, Rutherford plac- aud East 18th sL. wiB"

FRiENOS
girls, Rutherford plac- aud East 16th sL. wiU

reiip-n ninth month, 12th. ]8"e, u irter the ctlSR^tt of
BKNJAMIS MMiTH, A. M. Those who de»*t,i »« confer
With the Piinciial will fiad bim a' tne Se^ninar daUr,-

.

on and after •iStn mst, between the hours of 8»:W) loii
11;!. M. circulars m ly t« ha I at the i>em>uar.i. olat
at Wiliets & Co., .fo. 303 Pari st. and J tHJOi Saer. Jci
No. 80 -eaver -t.

D!<i. EytilLSDN'<4 CDLLEGII Ptf S Htnb, '

•comer 4.'d st. and 6ih ^t.. opposito K«aerroii
Parx. reopens rt»-'>l. 20. '• f^hort tf^sobs thoroiunm
mastered.'^ R fer« to tire So lowin:; patrons: r
Rev. Dr. 'towird Cro*oy, B<-v. Prot R a. <miHi,
Pey. Dr. T OS. Oallan let, Hev. Tiios. 8. H<t« ia^ I

Rev. ProL R D. H,t<hcoct, Hev. chaa. E. Knox. I

Rev. Prot. Geo L. Preati -s. Eev. f»r. B. K . W ute.

CLASS FO»t BOYS—TdE ITESIO ^ OF rnft
c'ass is to fboron:hlv pr^oa'e boy. for our btss)

co.lenes • n unber o pupils linice I to twelrn.
References: Preside it Ri lit -d HirTar,! U tr riitJJ \

Theodore B 'OS :veit Esq.. '<nl William H. O^born, .fipi '

New-York Cit.y. Ciass opens Se^ 26. For cife* af
aopiy oa Mmlays. Vtjg.Inesd fa aiia FrUaya M
ART-iU^ ^^ CUTLBa, No 713 6tli av.

E.NGLISH AMi CLASSICAL .-^CHOOP FOR
oovs. No 100 West 43d St.. corner 6lh av^ C. A.

J. lies, Princlpa . For circulars apply at the Windsor
Hotel, or aduresB Box No. 512 Brattleboro, Vt After
Sept. 8 .Tpply at.io. 100 vCest43dst., oetweenllaudS.

LADY AND DAUGHTER, LiVI.>G IN A
pleasant countr.y viil ige, desire the care of six

misses, lor pu.poses of moral, soC'al, anl educational
training; besi leferenees given; prices moderate. Ad-
dress A. F. C. Box So. 103 n™,* Office.

A BOARDING-SCHOOL FOR BOYS A't
Croton, on Hu Lson. thirtv-two miles from New-

^orc; select, retired, new, spacious; tor collese or
business; cireulais read.v. C. B. WARRtlU. .^ H.,
(formerly ol Poughkeepaie.) Prineipa,L

ENNSVLVANIA .UlLIPAitiT ACADEU¥,
\ b -ster, Penn. ooeas Sept. 13.— Civil augineerin.?,'

tne clj«s.c3, and .inglisii i-h:iruu; ily t.iUiht For cir-

culars anpl.y to O. M. tijatiii.1, Es-x , No. I N.iS9aast.,
New-fork, Ol to CiL r,lr;.». .lYUT, 'radlaui.

BROORLTN II

Fall te.in of the
inu-sch lol tor youa
* irculars can be bad
Ija, N. Y.

kCiGHPS .•.EJll NARY.-THE
twemy-sixth year of this board-

i ladies will commeiico ^ept 20.
at No. 13 < Moat:i.4.ie .st, Broofc-
CllARLKS E. WEST. Prineinat

fSMt
i. the .HiHses Green
la^lies and child ron
Wasiiington square,
tern be r.

G.vAdA«l, .SUOCriSS .RS TO
,
will leooen tneir tschbol f iryonu!
at No. 1 5th r.v., fi.st bouse Itom
on WEDNE.SD.»Y, the 27th,of aep-

MiSSJaUUO.N'.o 1! <0 .O LAaiiiV ESJLlJ.t
French and Gerinaa ooa -diug and day school an J

kind, rgarten, .Vo. 32 ast 3 In st, will rjope i

TilUltSoAi. sept. 2K Kindergarten pupiU UmiteJ to
twenty; boardlii'^ scholars to six.

H)CE<AN (BOARUI.XJ) SCHOOL FOR
BYO.s, R.iADI..G, PENN.—The Bish p. Rector; Hev.

J. E. JOU.NSON, head m;kster; bovs fitted for business,

college. West Point Annupolta. lor circulars, sWdress
Head Master. ^ ..

BiiDE M.A1..L. C.»<»P«.R.sr,.> *'.\, -N. v.—
Church bo irdiaj school for oo , s an ier tue dlrec-

tiou of fCig.it Rev. Biship Uoaiie, opens for tue secoaJ
yearSe. t 21. ror cir uiiirs apply to D. A. AVuRY.
Secrelary Hoard of ivustees.

ISS WAkRE-N*-* school FOR H»»>S.—
.-.fii'T. IS, Lyric Hall, 6.0 av., opposite Keservoir

I'lrk. No school in t ity where pupiis improve morel
Al ages.

R. BUitrHET'.Tt FRE.'.CH. K^>GLISH,
Classic il anl Matiematical School reopens Sept.

IS, at No. yos otn iiv; primirv class for bota sexes.

Piospectusat Lock woods, .<o. 812 Broadway. '

MR-. RttUt:;iCIS AND .KIS-* WALtiEiiV*
.5Chooi for young ladies. No. 14a >lad son av., re-

op us ept. 25. Tnice youug ladies will bo received

into the f luiiiy. _ ;"- ,
-., — —

I

'

HOME INSTI UTE FOR VOUNG LADl^:S
AND CiilLDRiCN, fARRYfOvVN, .V. Y.— Combining

h m . care wth a tlioroug.i course of study. Reopuns
^ep^ 13. Misj .iL W. .vlETCAtr'. Principal.

E.^'s IjO.»iE L>s.HUi1j% i\YAtK.-LIM
Led to twenty, Loth sexes, j-eopens Sept O: cx-

iienses, $280; no csrras; Bible proiniiieut; aihristlan
l.ome. Mr. and .«r9 D. P. L K. Principals.

IRVl.NG J.NSl'l I U I'E, T BRlio.V.., N. Y.—

A

select Boarding Scnool lor hoys; reopens Sep i. 12.

For circulars, ailuiess AR.dA C. SACfc Ri'WE. Pnnciuals.

RYE SE.11INARY,
RYE, .\'. y.

Fo'- particulars addn ss Mrs. S. J. LIFE. ^

RlTCiERS lE.tlAl>E C.*LLi«ii. — FALL
term opens .Sopt ^~. iiev. TH./S. D. ANDERSON,

1'. D., PreBideiir,.

PEEK.?K1L1 , -J. V ., HllJUAltY ACA01ii>l Y,
Opens .^ept. 13.ia7o. 5 resideut instiuctoiS;50 boarding
pu il«; gym n-.! 1 u groaais o <crjs *4),) per year.

TL>bV. RoiJKRr «OL.Tt»A'.S CHU-iC.l SOU )OL
XAilor uirls and youug bo.vs re pens sept. 23: terms
vci.y uioiferare, Lewisjor , Westcues^er Couuty, N. V.

Cii>>ikn TO »Z5.i I'Eii I EA:^.-sr VENS-
Ojill/Udale Institute first-class ocr .iBg-scliooi

lor uoys, Sonth Amooy , >. .1. J. ilWl THiNGf o.^, A. M.

OHi> :>iAC.rH LLiiN'.S SCHDOL, No. 1.214

.roadway, reopens MONDAY, eept iJl. CirctUara

ut I'utn.im's

C1.>LL.>IB[A Ci»L!>KG,i.-5C i »L v < I ; .•',X« U. «

^cise.« wlli be resumed ,ia this isirtittition on %U%
D.iY. Oct. 2. Kxanii lations 'i- r aami<^ o will jbhm
mence on WEDNE-DAl. Sept. 27. as ft3 i o'c ncu A. iK,
at the eulleie in East 49tb st . beti-eea Madisim A<t3
4tfa avs. Students of the regnlar (passes having cns-
dirlohs to rsiiill. wiU present t!K;iAiclvea oa. Friday,
bept .9, ai, the same hoWr \

F. A. P. BARVAftDJ^^Ll. D.. Pre«ide»V—; -,—-.

. i-s_ Lp^
-

,

- -
.

"-
fa

SCHOOLjOK .HLVcS, C.lLI/MBIA COLLKGE.
—Lectuies will recommeoee in (his sorbool on itOlfr

Day, Oct. 2.' Candidates for admisiion ^re renaested
tn present themselves at the schoo , on th^ Coturabii
College grounds, tietween Ma<lis.'« ana 4th xvii. ot
Ea»tiata St., on Friday. Sept 29. at 9:iO o'clock A. «.

P. A. P. BAiCMAP.D, LL. D^, Pn-alacot.

'a MERiCAN SCHOIK. lN*riTDT«i, EtTliT
ilLlished 1 'SS.-Inlorssd bv hizhrst elacitton'tl *a^ ,'

business auth irities: supplies, fimlli'^s an < wbooX
with leacbers of known .fapx-itv aid char-tcter: no
fivoritism. no '• guess work;" each teacher most lely.'

on merit alone; biformdCion of bcM schools free (
parents. J. W. SCHERalkRIlJ^, A. IL, Aetnarr. Nai.

14 Bond St.. New-rori.
I . . -r- - -iTirr -

Cbarlier Institute . for loQog Lsiiei;

N*. 167 iHadttsB ar., Netr> fmrli.

Will reopen f^ept 26. A few boarders w!d be tafesi.
Popi's prepare! for tbe Harva d~.Sxam:n-;t oas CSV
Wi.men. Circulars can be baa ou apnitca ioo, ar
•t Putuim's. MUe. SjPHiK LK-N'2 and Prof. ^ J,

DRtSN.SAN Priaei3Us-

SHUT TEACBXKG.
CUHJION isENSB HtSAQKItSaiL

TO."»KBRi JilL Tary INSTI fUrs.
A BOARDlNG-sOBOtiL F.)B BOT .

BS^'JAMIN iLAJjO!^ ^ •

Bo< Na 564, Yonkers. m. T.-^

MRS. FREDBt^. ICii JONSUM
MISS AGNIts-L. JONK.^

WiU reopen their Enghsh, French, aid Ge:initiBofl>^
mg nnd Dav i>ehO<d for yonuc la les aad chlfdrcn !
Na. Id feMt 31 -tat., on TaCRsOAY, ^ept 28. .

atna. V. MBAKs.
ASslx-TiiD BY MLLE. h. SRB,

SNQLCIH, FRENCH, AND GEKM.iN BO aKT>T»« AST
DAT *CH0OL Na 222 H \DL>OX .T.,

FOR TiiCNO LaDIE' AND i^BUJ)RES.
will reopen »"B >h<5SD lY, RSPT. 27

- -

. h' ' frit

P.-VCHARD'- BUSINESS tV)LLhG.v-R .OPIUI-
INO.— Ibis instit itiqn will reop'^n for the.vearoa

.uONDAY, Sent 4; special r.itds for inltimi as est»>K
lisbed in vlay wiU be sttainable dunng August Hr,
Packard wili be «t nis Offlee from 9 A. Nt to 3 P. .M. Unm
last two weeks before ai-ot. 4- Call or s>-nd for otfi-

,m.ar. ^. S: P CKilRD No. 8i)5 hroadway. ^
THE .MoDkL lil.SDKR ..%RrB^

'

sod intermediate aud advanced d sses of Mrs. KRAUS.
BOELTE .,nd Prot JOHN KRAUS.'Noa. 1.266 a id l.S'fl

Broadway, l>etweeu 321 and 33d sts.. wiU reopen Oct
3, and their i^ormalTraiamg School tor Kiudetjartatt
T-achers Nov. 2. .

THE FlfTH AVEISUBSCMOOL F »R DOViS
AT >UJ». 539, 541. AND 543 5iH AV.,

RiiOPKNvSEPT. 1&

B^

ttOOrtlw '*l««* i- *o-
E. A. GLBBENS, Harrard.
D. BACi. Ja.. taie,

|PnQetpa)&

CilLl^KGIATE VftXkSL.SM .sC.aO »<^ NOi.
182 5th av., J. L. fiU.'J i, it A.. Principal, t«opra»

Sept. 20. aL d partuents. Handsome lucatioo aiaiL

rooms. Best collegiate pieperatiaa. Tharou;^ %r«Ut(*

Citi'nlar- at Potu iin!sd-
.

. . ^ -
''^f,

«Ui LAN l» .-rtfLI i'ARY iNSTllOr'^

*

Jutland. Vt—'.onrse of Sin .y. prep*r»t .ry for iv*
le^e or Busini 8.^- lie^lta snd pays'cal oevrlopm.-nt
insure 1 n> trequent'marchea auac«m,jinf luthomotta-
tarns. Address oAMU ;L rt. .<j;L.LBY Pri icIqaL

Irt.sTRUClHOi*, ISl «rrf AV.-FRiiNO I LJi».

sons with a pure rouuuciition eiveo in jpftTatC

tamili.s or at Profiess ifs residence, by Mr. 0-re.i«,

form riy a magistrate aad mdhJcr^irf taa tnlretauy
of France. '

,

.•^ITdRsl I Y GR-A H.M vR SiCHfToL, NO I
Wlnihrop place, (oue bl.'C ; from New-iork Unl-

veruity.) bogius its Fortieto Yeir Sepu IS. Clssste al,

commercial, anl pr.m iry departm 'Bus.

if. .«. liOiiiiY, B. S. L.A-SITBR. Prloclp/il*.

(CHESTER V .LL Y ACAD MIl—A Boarding cbool

y«ort)0>s. Powutngtou, Pa.: limi edio number; boya

h I ve home Comiorts aud carefal iraiuing: e sy ot aoees^
iB20O to *-.:tiO a yeir. F. i-'ON .KAV i u. >jd. .4 Jt.. Pnn. "

IsStS CfiA.\K.O« fc BUSa'.. BOARDl .G^AND
^ Day ochooi for younj I* lie* a^d childran. Bins*
bt tu, N. J., reopens oept.'2l: young ladies prepAtfNl fj*

Vassar Colleg » tor circulars aldress tno Princ>p »lfc

31
Vassar Colleg ^

NEWBURG (.V. V.) 1.<.-1I UrE—A FAMUif
school'' lor hoy-, no surpiiS-ed as a ^repantwy

scuuoL Fuuiteeutti a luual se^ien beirina Sept ilL

, SIGLAK ard MACNla. Prtncip da. '

MISS Wrtirc4Mi..'n vuawti a>d bs*
itsh B arding and i ay School for youni LmJi^s. >^

82 Pierirepoat st., Brooklyn Heights, reopeus Sept 'iih-

18*76. Aduress as abofc for ciicul r. .^

M.si* BULKLttV'.S tf..A.tDLNG AND DAT
school .oryoungliMll,3S,Tarrvtowu. on tbeHudsoa.

wil! reopeu W eduesday, oepu 13. Address by 4ei«« ,

until >eut. L, . - -..

rr.ifc; .llSSeS BUCK ^Atl/**. itOARDlNa
JL School for vonng l dies anl ht le girls, .>ew-urun*-,

wick N. J. The ensuiug school year wiU contaeae*

^eiJ . 1^. 1876. - . -• .

IKrJiiilOi.D l.^sll lUitS, •

Freehold, N. -J. Boarding ehool tor Boys.
. Rev. A. G. i!i I AMBERS. Pnnelp*

.

J

r"i5

-*> i
ri^HR Ul.-S s .rtAU.sH.<t.i.'.-^SCHOO»j*V»«
JL youug ladies aud chtlin^u. No. 250 Weat Mttt kfc.
_,._ youug I — ,j
will oe reopened on M i.^DAI. ocpt IS.

CI.AS.IC'Ali
Sept. M, at .NO.

JHARMIS PAll'ON'.S
a^'.ohiol wil reopeu Wedn.eJay.

l,it*3 B ua way. ., -
.

ISd S. IL DtlRKiMUS Rir.OPii;.>S Ui-K :>AT

school for yuuiig-iadie> and cliiidnsn, Oet Ikat N* •

47 »8f2l8r8t. _^.^_^

BtSIiNLSS COL».LGt.— AUi. niLLSON ic

iV.iLvVOrtl'H'S, SI ulh-Wi st corner of Unjou square;

inereatotl facilties! reduced prices^ ;-

!>.,., U.\L.Lo»» '.-5 K.\GL1,SH AND FK .NCH
chool lor louna Lii -ies and i.hii Iren, No. 24 Kast

22(1 bt, will reopeu on A e.uusday. ftept 27.

IflACGi.LGUU HALL.
Home and Dav School for young ladies nnd children.

Keopeiis Sept. 19. .uiss MaRGaREI .MACGaEUOft.

RS.l'A .lis' ilOAieDING SCHOOi^ A'OR
youog lodleB, -Ncw-oru iswick. N. J., reopens Sepi.

Vio.
' T We ve luuiil.v pupils aom tted.

ALEXANUbR I.NSI'ITUFE. -A WILITART
oandng ScbooL White Plains, N. Y. Principal, O.

TV'O'tWICH UuTvetsitv, Scientific and Military

11 School. Nortiifteid. Vt Add. ITol. CHARLES intLH.

ERSKV Cirr.—UASa.loU K i^.^T TuTk, 109
vitaod tt. boleot solioOL tor boys. Raoveaa dapt. 18.iJ

MI."sSli.- VA.> HJ.>&'a »Cilt»i»L FO,< HI Sta
,nd B uall bof.s, N •. 409 West 19th *t., «iU rev^paai

:iionaav. .se t 11, 1876. .._,.. . :

PittiF. K«M.'.-»I*nL.'di l<'AtA.«Ci»-A -laUlCAN
Ins itute, boarding ant d..y sebuol Ar o«jr«. **•

ojieub se|), . 18. .GtitcifcnlT.
. l. ,

MI.-.S VA> W.AGiNdN. OF .V«. 13 fcAST
IJih St., will reop II Uer o •aram'f aud «l»v •oD.xte

tor young ladies ouT.Uit O.aY, Sept 28.
. _^ ,

ILLlAifU. L.Hiiii':Ti>a .st UOuL, Ni»»
1,214 lirotjdvvay; tb.rty«iKtb y^mr beg*"* o*'!'^

18. Circulars »t Puta im's ,

,

- ^^.^^^.^^^a

rilHE ,.lll,"*-.ES R.;GER.->» Bi*«---I>««. '?*>

X French BoRTuiug and Day School tor young P dies

i.nd ctiildrcn, 35ii Weat 2utfa St , will leopeu .^^-pt. 13

meU MlSsES HUBBARD'S .-CilUOL, AO.
A. 30 East 2Hth St., WiU I'eooen .-s.-pU 20.

^\

_ -N.-^... --.^,>>x^ ^.^..^s^s,.-^^ -v,.w-^n#<»M«*i WHW«»^y^W^t^^

HORTON'S ICK.CRJiA.lf.
Made from ."U^li OK A > OK COCNTY CREA>l,_ap|»t»^

Ciatrd for its puHty, richue • and certaJnlv »T b*ta(

delivered in go<d order. < hutches, fairs, strawoec^
festivals, lie., BUpidvedat

:4.'i Cente Per Qnsrt.
Nos. 306 4tb a v., l.2»4 KrtiaJw»y. aud 73^ Chathata at.

TIST.lr. CUT.
, rt. soe<
l*|a Holla*

I^lwSfcLL'ai »rE-t'REA;U— df- - - ;

. lieaiei-s ;>ud eb"rvne«, ^5 ceau per qUirt. soeciai

1 attuBtiun to uut town arilar& So. Hi Joi

^MiA
I

.^ riiiiir%f-'^^-' -^- '^ '*^" ~^'-- "•^ <.^^-.-aw^fer..^-v--'j
?a^;.p4||j|,^

iUKtSP^SSSiii-

«.*.»j5i.a3^. .J~'.i.-'^ii£.-&BnL~i "^ 'MeA'fe&-aafo,.,.,ai«J!.MieM

'^^M.i'^iSs-^^



ire^

s^

^

H^'-

i'

i r

I.

s.

B^'

S, \i

P^J

T^JsP:

pjHMTnsrBT'oxft. h: 's.' f: ek
H H h »h<» Tlew ftf rii]0iiiuiiiii;( thfl on*iieo« of collirjon

lk'-«l*utf>i» o; till* Ituo Utcu a S|i0ciilel boattis for aj

• ••1 ii>» outward i>t-«j!« ^(on OH'-aiiifown to Vew>-
Ittt- : M' li^toii. cr Miin^ ai HOiaa ut 9J «t 4i latituJe,
»< nci Iliac iM tUc uot.li of 4U.
t-n ri.^liPinwrU iriftsiffi*. cmsMni the meridian of

»Ott VA or iiu biiu! CO the north ot ii.

,.r*lt>t XZW-XnUK TOR UrKHPOUO A.TD QOMMTOVI*.
InTri-N"ld_..vVKa., -i-pt. <^;*KDS8lA...\VRii.. Svpt 20

. IJIWnSlXvVRj. Sppt. 131 {Yr.aA...WED.. ept. 27
, ^t4 'Oinn mrrkfid * flo uot OAl-rv ste'aro . e p»«>en?«ra.
.(%b! . puMtf-, SdU, 4'1*>I>, iUia $iHO, K >Ki, a<ioordi>ig
Ik •o<>o<nm da'ii>ii. Ketorn lu^etson f»7:>rahletBruis.
Sti«r-|i'e tiuXetJ to »:i I (roui all pats of Kurope at

iftr ' lOw r .tMb freigiit nod pk»«ii:rf offlo.*, Nu. 4 Buwl-
at: ttOfa. . ("HAS. G. ' KASi KLvy. Avent.

1r>Jl~.««K.\AiElt.S ^HH, S'r«A»--*HIM BdTH.
& .\I \ emiturx iioiu thv Cuu:ir>i w.iifC f.-io' of ur iid

»!.. J-r»»-v Ciiv.fttS f. M.on »»fcl>>>iK D.'.V. Otb .^epteut^
bar, J87& CHAS. (J. rUA.NCKLVN.

. . - -

.

, No. 4 *i>wUuir (ijwtrJ^wTofk. _

\\ HITK Ki'AK I.J.>i. .

'

FOU QUBSN.>TOvV.S Jl.\l> UVEIIPOOU CABRriRO
tJ.NlTBK eT.tTBS M.^It,.

Tbn SMKrarrs of V\\» ilne takte the Laqa Ront*« re-
femuQiendM %r l>wn'. .Vlaurr. 0. 8. N'. soiris •omh of
Xhf t^nka oa Uie pa«Mta« to Qaeea«to«a kit tba ye^

.li-SlANIO...; ;:..... .SATU DAV, Sept is. At 3 p. m..

.'01:.LTt(; KATO'^i'Ajr, >^IM. 23, ut A. Vl.

fcKlT.(KM. -ArOttiTit. o<!t. 7. T: to A. M.
UJtXJAin • ...^^AICBDAY. Oct. 21
Finn v\'h t« ' vu l>oek. Pier !To. 92 North Rt er.

.TDri XMtDi-rsar' anlf >n& III Bii.vaad ansnrtt.is-ted

th apTKiintul ni«. The Ki<lo.>n. tMteroom*. siuolcias
tod Nth rOnm) nr- aut'lKbl'i*. wher.^ tlin nolae ana
itftkiti arr i«ati fi'it, affirdlng a iagrt* of oomiort
Kitbu'tA onn^tAlQ.iMo at m-a.
. iut»a—.stloim ^U nikl $100. to!<]j rrtnrn tieketa
en f .Toriblo ter.u* :' itefrasp, t2<
ror liup' r.lon nJjp auk »B<i other lafbrmtitloii appir

4t ttakC04Up<iU/a offtcnt, Ku. 37 Broa<tvrny New-Y rk.
H, J. l.OilflS. /jteiit.

*Aavj]iitj-(iOLi A.%u littaAV \Vf:^i'iiA\

bTEAtI COMPANY. (LI-M'TSat

LIVERT^OU (VlaQue^nstowa.)

CARBTl^O rag 17.71 TK > srAfBii il.VlSk

TU£-iU.\Y.

^intHar Si 43 -Nart i Rlrar at MTotk
....Sapt. 12. at noon

>ept. 26. at uoou

8riippr:srQ.
RJ£D MTAtt MTBA.tl-StUF LINK.

Appointed 1" carry thn Leigiaa ftiid United Stitna
matlo. The Itollowinsatoamirs are appoiuwil to a.ul .

lO AATWKKH:
From Phlladelphli. ' From New-Tork.

VaDEKLAND .Brpu 23'KOILWuaTH....>««'pt. 12
.HEDriBLANU Oct. 18^»^VITZ~RL.iND Oct 9

Kates 3f O'.isst^e m carri;^u;.
First rab'B, $90; Second < abiii, *6n: Steerasp. *26.

PEIEB WRUHr k. 60S6. iJentr*! AKOiit*. Hhi ad'a.

^o. 42 Broanl at.. New -York.
. JOHN McDOrALP. Ko. 8 Baittry ulac<-, \e<\-\i>T)c

J^.^IA.^ l.lNBl3'.HAri^f,!'KA VIKKX
KOK VDRKN'STOW > .AND 1,1 Vkkk' >^,„.-

riTT O* L'EBLl.M, Saturtlftv. Sept. 9. r t SMO A. SL
in\ l>f rHt8TEB..-Btnr.lax' sent. y.S.at'JA. Jl. fcn\ <>FBl<:HMi>M>. -anir.lav. e t..i*>.at 2 P. M. >

From npr 4.> North ;{iv t.

CABIN *8il and iilOit, y>ll «3curi tinc^ti onfv'-
TorablM terms. srunai.Jii. o'ij, .;ajrr»iwT Uraftj
ItBTiert a* Uwesl cxoe*.
batouns, :^Ziii^cj, a>, f-molcinj, and Bath-room^

i:mid8lil|«. JO.lN (). OALK, Ageut,
t^oK 15 aoil ;>3 Broil way, N. y.

Wlli^iOM tASH KOIt .S(»Ur»lA;Wi'i".N AMJ-
Sallinc; from Pier No. 63 North liver, aa rollowv

• OiiOMKO SfPt. JBidlNIXJO :.0c(, 14
OTHKLLa -.pi. .SOKNaVaRINO ....-let 28
First caiiia. -STti, currea.i.v; gicaa l oiili, $lj. cit-

jeiic.,- .-jour^ioa tio.-eti on i-erv ti»').jjl) jer nu
Tbroaebiioketg 'siael tO'!oritin'''ir.al tai iJaIti'. oj.-cj.

Api'ly lor tuli ii.>r.lculJr8 to OiiAttLrtJ L. WAi\iHCi
( O. .Vn. jtS .sontli m.

I'A.•'^>^^•KT lUKI AU.-
pss»oort4» indispcns.ible lotnweer*

lEsneU by J. B. NONEa. Passport Agent, Na Dl Duano
St.. cunief Kroadwav.

S^Tt^P'^f!^ ^^^WF ^•IPH

UM rKli..'»'IA'l fcS
United ftaie."!

KAILROADa

FtVADi >

\*riBCOSKl<....^...

V..i lil ,\ ,

Dakota.... ....

llAil^

Oct. :i It .«.*. jj.

,.^....0ot. 10 at 11 A. M
Oct. 17 at 3 P. a.

kATEsifJi '\U«» »<n BiJJ ;.o.

M««r»s«. t2& I itar.BpJUta. U), !J>»ti. 3 i'» t> >5),

tCcOitUUi to itita-r«i a. OJSoM. ."ia °iJ drjt l^ir- i

STATE LINE.
KSW-TOBK. "lO «i..AiS(>0*V, i.iv BP.O:.. DDBLDf,

«Bi.FAsr, A.vo n».^D NOBuar.
Thepr |T^*-eliaa inll-po^reO'l ^te^u>eM will »ail from

hier ^o. 42 Noitb Ktver, toot or Can»l at.

fTAT? oF VIBGIXIA 1 hnradav, Sept 7
eTATR OK NEVADA Thiira.1 i.y, «ept 14
BTAfEOP KDI.a-Va riiui-sday, ei>t. 21
fTAT-^ OFO.;<lKy!A Tharsdav, Sept. 28
.and .^Vi»r.T.TU.-rn <te i litir^itar tli?r«alter First cabin.
5<-5 to #8<>, uocor llaif to acomm >dati'>ii3; return
tjck^ta, ?12j. iiicou : «*bln. «5'>: return tickets, »tfO.

btetta tt "t loiteit >afc-a. Applv to
Al.ti . JN UAI^DTVi.M tie CO., Acenta,

^o. 7- Broidway. iNCrt-iork.
STKKRAfiS tickets «t No. ^h Bruadw j. anJ ai, the

wixiMor'i »«<p. to t of ran 1 at.. i>orth Riyer.'

AWUKtti. 1,1 .Nr. 1. 29. .UAIli >('KAiUt:Ks.
StW-YOKK ANi) 0£jA.K}i»W.

«pelH>Ha....'eot. 9. K V H. Krhl >iil»...s»-pt 23.9 A. M.
'^ttotnia.^epc 16. 8 P. ULryietona— Sep:.30. 2 P. H.

.«Ku-ti)i;K H^i) L )aUO.'».
tTMtr«tia.^«nt^ 16. a P. M. .Antlia Oct 7, 7 A. XL
£i.\aia >fpt. is. 1 A. 5L ; L topia Ott. 14. i P. M.
Acchor Line Luie t*i in ^'1 .uti Jl .Voriib Uirei'i. ^f. J
thW-tOlUC T;» iiliAi JO.V. Lli^'St.'JJU LJ.VOj.1.

oa LOS0(».\DSaKl[.
faim, *65 lo ?a I. --tccot Ua J to »;;i > ootodAtlaai;
"ixehriioii jlexets > i jiirx k >.ei'>r a). *

K-«ra.;a. r2S; in -«r n.>.ti kts. >-*>.

Iroita ia^ne<rfor aay .ua.>aa at ijirreat rites.
itv-yt-^tC-'jj>_jgO itiitit*. A. fjuis.. / J*p wlinz.Ore»n.

i^iTlOililL iJillE* ^r» :r.)i. 44 iiiid47 N. Blrer.

rOa LO.SJO-''.
CaSATA^ Saturday. Se^n l&atSP. M.

lott QCEK>STo\VH mi. LlVBttPi.Ol^
A»iy !>tPT. 9,o:3j A- 41. l^piln-.iSept. jS, fc:30A. M.
iTii." Qtt.-en ->« 4. lo..3P.M.| huRkiua.;sept. 30. 2 P. M.

« aUa paaaa^^ei £'i5. $90. or ^7i*, rorreucr. Hntnrn
Uoictta fi.i, . 9il , or 61 2U. cnrreaiiy. 8tei>ra£e pas-
Kt^e. ^-./S, oa;.r. ncjr. Dtuf.ti i«6ae<l irum Si apwaid at
ram-Atta!e-.
(.oB>uS3j'4 office, Na 68Broadirav.

_ F. yy. J. HCTR'^T, Mamgpr.

BTEiil-SHlP LIS* BETV^fh.'J -NfcW-l'OHi 80UTa-
*- a\JITO^, AND BRBilliN.

'"ompanv'a Pier, loocoi Jil ^^. aujn'i'^n.
5PCKAR..,...Sat.. Sep . » ( LONAD..—.. «ai. ."^cpt. 23
UuBtjj „^af..>>epl. 16i aiifclX Sat. 8e. t. 30
«A'l'ii.N ytf t-A-SAOK FKO« S^X-Xjir^ i\» SJDfJ-

A.«Pru« HAVctli. <l^ BUlfMBS:
Tnst ranis '. $100 ^->i I

:et-ooo trauiu....... 60<ron
itrrrnjH.. SUcurrenev
Remrri drtrti ut rfcUUc'-d r it-*!. I'reDvttil atiiera^e

rtrtii^jaftrt--*, iSJ enrraairy. .Jfj,- tr«t i; nr p is» »«,i *)>-

tivj'.- ...^ j>-r,Xc.o'.as.* :; >., stv ;; liowiiui Grjejv

J/Sa.i i<litt!:v;T l<l.\K tN» l<HAi«Ci^
TEKGK.^^BAt, raw ATLlVnO :)lfi.lV> Utl.

STP41IER.-1B T.ViK.iJ S rf^y-YO lit 4"« > J \<^.t ^
C4iiia)to»t PL.V.tfon- I ( 5. ;.» r>r tha UiUlat«:

Pitsk'n'rera.
ralima pr.^vldPt with ".ectriC Uell'*. SaiMnc fn»m Pier

f«.4S .\'6rti itMftr. *.i0t « ^rriir at . as lollowr,
•rl. lAi >ii>' ; .Licii.-i>iiii..'»i.tarcaT. -tit. 9. at 9 A.M.
fRa.^ck. Tmrtriie satnriay. j«rt. lt>. at 4 i'. JL
•PEtiKIKI', Daare,.......«.?rnr<iav, Sept. 8. at 9 A. M.
PaiCSOFPASUA3'-::i.VfJJL>. (;De!alhH.' «rine.)flrs.

tauip. .-5110 to ;^1'J>. aeo«rlin' tj eocoiiiuoil.itioj
f«-co.-H?ok Ml. -57*: thirl i-i lii, «1'. Hetiirj flciets tt
i#<lar«:i.' nt't M"«T»5;e, ?2 i infi anp-ri'ir .vcni > i i-

tip'*, ia«.u T«' wl.ie. beilm;. ^lad atsaaiis w tm-j-.
txtta pharte. Mt-ame.a m.rked ihud* do not catrv

. I
. .

L>'UI -t Hi BKBIAS. Ajent. 65 Broa-lway.

Fai; .-.AVA .NAtl, UA.,
THK kl, uiuA Pottr<,

ASD TilB BUt'tH A.SD .SuUl'iJ-.7»8T.

«KAt soirraBa.N FaEiu.ir a jtopa^.s^no^b lin?!,
ci^rti. L -< \iLauA:< OK G.j.jati A, a^u ai"-

lA.SlIt; Ai\U GCLK a.ll,_ttOAa

VTKDSKSDAY.S AN.> SATURDATS.

OMRffAt BAR*iB5. Ca} . Chb »xa.v, WKDSR3DVT
%pt. Oi fn-'iH Pier Nj. lb KKat Iwt.t, at 3 P M.

iUL'kKAl. Fr.KKis & CO., - t'enta,
. C. ej South St.

8A:» JACT:TT0. «>p'. Haz«rb, SATCilDAT, Sept. 9.
-ani Her ."io^ 4J North liivcr, j-t 3 pf J.

GbO. VCiGH. .A<ent,
f "Ho. 409 BiOU(Iyr,iy.

TnMiran<« «m tftt» l!ne f.jiii-ilALF PES C'E.V T. Bups-
fit accoium laatiu.is lor pna^u /ers.
Th, Bxn r.tea itn t Mils <'i 1 idlns In conaoction%iih

t>ut:ai »ai.r.M . ot <}eur>ris. to ali poi ri
/lur u«b'rA(«««ailiI Oilla df la Hns in connection with

ILeAtlaatie kail tiOiX B-ilroaj tn : PnOa 8if>amerd.

,
OUORQf; tuNtiE.

Ageiit Central UAtlniad oi Gc-or.ia,^ ^^,,,..,. .---.. ,
f(o..40t» Broadway.

ATMIiilTiSFMlfOMl
STEA31~SH1P LIKES.

C'<kN'iKAl. HAlHiO.l'* oP NE«-;EJtSEV
/—.\LLr,:in^ WN i,lNi:.—Ferry static us 111 N.-»-york,

foot of LibTtjst. au<t fo<it jf t'ik ksou 8.., op town.
Freight station, foo.Oi Lijeitytt.

sOUiIfK ARR\-<Gl!:ilSNT.
Commencing July 31f la76.—lieave New-Tork, foot

of Liuertv St.. rs t'lllo^rs:

6:411 A.' .M.—Mail Trai.i for Schooley** Mountain.
Ea!itoii, BelTi6>'re, Beth eliem, Bath, .tileutoTrn, Vlaucli
tiinnk. Tamnqaa, Tamaueud. Wil.^sb rrei, Poitsvii.e,
>cranriin. Jz.0.: cuinects at Juuciloa with Dei,, Ijuck.
and Wost. KxiiroAl.
'7:45 A, il.—For •Jofiervllle anil Fletnington.

8}4d A. U.—MoRRiNS KipaEss, dany, (except Sni-
days,) lor E,-i.t<>tL Allentowu, Harrf^biirn. and the
W«--t. r.onnfcCM at Kaston lor Maach Chunk, Tarn i-

qiia. Towituda. Wllstesb .rre. Pottsvllie. hor.kutou, Dan-
vllJo, Wil iaiusport, &,o.

1(':16 A. U.—Kor Somerrllle and Fleroin<tton.

"hiioP. Jl— 1 XPKBxs f r fleiulnifton. i-.aston. Alien
town, M,«uth Cbuiik. Tamaqui. Jiahanoy city, H-ale-
ton. WliU«"8birr ', Readius, Coluaioia. Laucastei:.
Bi>hrHtii, PottaTlI e. Iianlslmrg. &.c.

2: d P. A.—t.xvYitift U'\ RiMiou, Bntb. Uauch Chook,
Wlikfibaire, sudScrauttn.
4:1)0 P. .M.—For .SciiiiolPV's Moantala, Eastoi, Allon-

tnwu. and Mancli Chunk: connects at Junction with
Del., LTick. ami W>af. aiiilmad-
*4:30 P. AI.—For 8<'fneivill*' »nd Fletainston.
*5:3u P. M.—KvBJftse EiPHP'ss. dally, tor Kaston, AI-

i("ntown. Mau-ht^Quuk, Wiikessaire, Towanda, Read-
ine, And Bar, isburs.

*c:'Mf P. .M.— Pot Raston.
Boeta I' »T« foit of < laricson st^. Nortn Rircr. at

C::i-<. ' :35, 9: 1.1, 1 ' :!».'>, 11:35 A. M.- 1'2:30, 1: lO, 3:3J,
4:211. 6:it». «:3i>, Ivi >, ^::•». In: (I. 11: "lO P. .VI.

Coinectlon is mule l>.v Clarnson Strejt Kerry at Jei^
sev c!tv wi'h all tra^ie marice.i *

Trains leaving toot vf Lio rty s'. at .'):40 .A. M. and
4:0'.) P. M. oonuct w;tli stages ai German Valley for
bchooley's Mountaiii.
lor trams lo .uc..l points see time tables at stations.

NEW-TORK AKD LO.SO BBANCH RAILROAD.
ALL-RAIL LIN'E 8KT>VEK,> NKVV-TilRK. Lf)>rQ
£KAN. h. :>CE\.N OlOVti, SKA GIRI', A.Vl) .'QO\.N.

'1 iine-tabie of Juiy lo, 18T& Trains leave Ni-w-inrk,
from toot 0' I.1of»rtv. St.. North Rlvcr, at 7:4j. 9:16,
11:43 A. Ji., 3:4". -i:! ). • : 5J P. •!.

Frumtootot Olarksoa St. at 7:3&. 9:05, 11:35 A, M.,
.'?:.'0. 4: '0. 5:Ki P -Vl.

All trains rU'> to Lon;t Branch, Ocean Grove, Spnn;;
LSke, ani t^a Girt.
^taKes to aad f om Keyporl connect at JlatBwaa

Station invi alt trami.

- KBW-TORK AND PDlLAnELPHIi NEW LIHE.
BODtiD 3ltOOKa.)UTH.

For Pfaliaielpiil'i ami the Ceutmoiat.
rojnnieioi i« ilu.VDAT. Jnue i9, liiTd, tri^liiJ

Leave Ni'w-'York, foot of Idberty at., at b:4j, 7:45.
ft 15 A. v., 1:8j. 5. (J: iO P. Vl.

Leave foot or Claibson St. at 6:35, 7:35, 9:09 A. 5L,
J2S50, i:M,rv20V. Ji.

Le ive Phinjkdeljihl'* from BtsHon North PennsTlranla
BBilroaU,3d andl>»rks sts., at 7:30,9:3) A. '!&.. 1:30
;-.:2y. 5. 6-80 P. M. L.rAv« Centennial Grotinds at 7:15,
9:- R A. fiL. 1:1.5, 3, 4::i0, H:10 P. >I.

PULLMAN DBAWlNG RO.ia CAR'* ar« atfiohsd to
the 7:45 ami 9: ' 6 A. SI. trains rom New-Voik. an'l to
tralus leavina Ceatdimial Grounla at 4:3J aud 6:10
P. M. .

Rnt:^! far passenzers aod treijzhts as low aa by other
rontea.

( E.srKNviAL PAS-ENGSRS delivered at the main
• ntrauce to tU«> Oentenuiai Uruaii'Is.

it E. RICKKR. H. P. BALDWIN.
8npt. and Kntr. ben. Pa s. As;e^^

PENNSYLVANIA i^AILROAD.
GBE\T TRU.NK M>E

AND CXiTKD STATES MAIL RoUTB.
Trains kave New-York, via Ueobrosies anil Cortlandt

Strei-ts Ferries, aa loliows:
Rxpri'sa .'or n-rrlsbure, Cits'iur?, the Wes' and soath,
wltn Piiilnai PaiaflK Cirs attache 1, 9:3J A. M., 6
and S:3<» f. .>f. hua lay, 6 and >?:•{.( t*. .M.

For WitUamsport. Lock Hav^n. Coit». »nJ Hri'^ at 2: tO
and f:3iJ P. m.. eonnectln.; at Corry u>r TliUiTil.a.
Petroleum On t«. au 1 thf) oil S gloui

Icrf.ijaltim: re. W'bhi.iirtiin an i the .souMi. •Lim't"!
WVaiKniiton ixoreas" of Pull nan Psrl'ir Cnra liiiiU,

••Xt-ept t-anday,9:3i.. .A. iL: arrive WasnlJgto'i, 4:1J
P. M. RfCUlar at H:40 A. a.. 2:40 and d P. M. »uu-
dav 9 P. M.

£xppfSsfor Philadelphia. 7:30, f:4(i, 9:30 A. M., 12:30
V::4", 8, 4, 6. 0. 7, 8:30, 9 P. M. and 12 night. .*c
CDmm'itlat'oa 7 .a. il. und 4; 10 P. M. fun In v 8 A. M..
6 b. 7, f^tJO, and 3 P. iL hmirrant ani seco id class
7 P. .M.

For Ce.ntennial Depot at 6:30, P:3f' 7:.''.0, 8 A. M..
ani! 3 P. M. On tiauday 8 a. .\1. Rilurnm?, leTva
Centennial Dep it at 1. 4:45. 5: iO, 6. and 7:iJ5 P. il.
C'l 8nnutv7:.2-i A. Ji. An 1 7 i'. W.

For irikiiH to Newark, El.zabeth, Rahway. Pniicetnn.
Trfentnn, p. rtli Ambnv, Fieminsion. Kolvi.ler". :m I

otht-r i«iint8, see Im al scherlu.es at aii Ticki-t- offices.
Trains ..1 rive: From Pittii'Uw, ; :4iJ nii'i 10:3J A. jI.

and li':2it P. M. daily; It'll) A. Jl. anl (;:5J P. \L
dailv, eKci'pt JloiKlav, From Washia'tt n an I Baltl
Oiore. b":3J A. M.. i:l'>, .'>:10 anl !i»:J ) ,^. M. Siiii-
•If.y, 'o:.'<0 A. .M. From rhilileinlii.i, TkO'S, r:21>, 6:3iJ,

U:10, !l:2{), ll:i) \. t., 2:1), .I:.! ). 4:1'), 5:li),
t:li',6:-.0, 7:35, 7:1'), ^:4.i, aiid lOi.'jP. M Pun-
day. .:i)5. i;:2J, .',:30, 10:tO; 11: '>0 A. 'M.. e: 30 and
1(,:20P. M.
iIi'aC Otflcea—No?. 520 and 944 Broad wav. No. 1

Asov Uous , anl fo">i ot . esMio a * and i ortlaiult
Sis., .10. 4 court s' , Bmok.ya. .Nn^ 114, 110, ami
-ilUi'Uoa 8'.. il'jOoVen U-pit Je sey City. Kmi-

,iit Tleki t offlcr- Sj. 8 B 'tterv pi ice.
l>. JJ. Ht'TU, Jk.. GenT.ll Paast-n^er Aseut.

FK.l .K Tu0.il>0>i, Gt-neral Manager.

t> KlVr.R l{AILROAOr-Alt.-i Juie

jOE CiilFOiaiA, .TAP.A!». '-mA, AO^r-ll'.,T \,
»tr-rxALAs.) « tiriii c )l;4 ill, o4,{ij:( tj.
Ifciitnttm i ri». li .o-ta {ir.p

• .K At Al'UH^i 8 A URUAY, le t. ^
Votiue^'liu:; lor i-b.uTji Aia!ir>e.t anl .Sa.icii i**;il3
'loria.

MomSAN FaA.NCxacotj upam and uais l
iHeaia-sblpi UToFPtKIUO Oc\ 1
»r»a> s*n Kiancisno fo . sndwich leiaada, .anstraiia,

apd NiBwl5'*ianJ.
Vtenm- bip CITYO- .MikV-iu..K Sent. 1 1

For iri-tght or p m nis ao,}- ^ i,

»

WM.P. « falf..r, sC>..>r;i.j. ULLAY. 8ap?rtntv>nieao
^ .N .. o ^.? ' Jf Tie 1. f*! -r 1 ;. » c, f)> Ju-ni 4i

'Vli.A.-» .tlAJd. l^i,lu

, bi-jtOtthly SEirios rij jviviov. HaYfi
COLOjUsIA, ao I tSPl.V.VALL, ail t) PAiVMk aal
lfOC'raPAL:iPI.)P*>tlM (viAAui.i,».|., K,ra>.lui-
.<3li-iO-vrerea i.-oj awj.v acj*jj.i, iroa Pu.- ^a 31
><.rUi tiiror

iwxiASn. :30LO>f3«A. I.sr.IHrT* oypv^ln, and
•_^ dOUf.l PAUIPIU P.).tl"itirl» AsMiVui ,

ETKA.....i,...., ...; s, J 5^''^'^ - iepL 20
>orKI.'.GA/0.'* -»u I iiA/.i.

f^J^^ib^h „ S,.pt. e

*'^''t«lL' " • Sept- -'

PI a. KJRAoo.j t '^io.. Actntj.
v-nr^ No. 5i: W^all It

» GR^ AT SOUTHErtN
' Mi..,<>r-. AS|> i-A.-jsENutH L,l «H.

B.».L, <i FR.Hl I'l -tt :., za S(>.a"J KlVatt,
W.«l*N.-.lsu..\oo:iJ -.iTJU -AY": i,t .t P ,

.foil CHAUI.'i*.i«j.>., ."-. i., Hj'liilOA. 'rHE
fCr.K ;Tli-.Aii WhD.NK.iiAY... fe-LGary t)F aila.ma ."iAiuRDAY....:: .s^^.-'o

>U -IJ: DK rAjSr-.NJtH .iij OilJlODAll - •
."

In^ui-aai-o to na.ilutt,; >u u,-halt of on p-rt^e-it
Coj(I« I .rkT.irau 1 .ccn ..t com nisdimi. P.i.s-enirT fc',i-

. . Kr'."* ".',^* i.Vr-"" ' "" ' s'^dfti at" the offlce of
JAjJ.-..-^ V\i tiMil'AUli cir «'"., .i^e us,

.,. ,.- .. .,,«-« -^"^ ''^ '^'«*' t-. t'uae. •. n.i,
>

Cr\r, P CLYDoM, „. o .;i,.w.i..:.oiv«a.
Or i. .ji.hi J. la.id^L'., Geiicr.il Agent

V**''»
*'^""»'C''' ^ru<»»i t Line, 31/ »ll-u5uw.ty.

HAilriMtLi Amer.ca . l'.,ckei i oup uyr'o l.lneT
IOvPI,Y.»iOL;ia, CHhaBUUiW .md u VJlUUrtU

Cl-OBRIA isop'. 7 l't'Jl.VI' Ra.sIA....S. pt." 21

:
fci^a of ina ^j-nj t* Ply.u > i li. Loul.n, '.Yi r «juiir

H»iui.u/,{. a ,d a;^ p..iu;s i.i rf.iilnil Kitii i »oiii, isl»0
* til .,5'^^'" y^^ ' *^'J

«J'>''^i "'eerairc, tSi). cm rem; vM>;>HAUiir* i\>.. C. k UlC'IAltl) s, BO.'., "

k A »P-rORK AJMJHA VAJVA
5|p,^

DIKhfl .VIAII, tSUH.
i^?V l^hcso IraK'lis^ JlJj.iiiai^i 4111 rsrii, fly
QV_V\at8''. d., icota Put Wo. ij .iort.i lUf ic n

CLTDB .•.. rtJESCAl. Sipt 12
)COtCJL3UH Ti;lJUSl)*v st,',. ._>1

I AcoumuioJationM iiiit>ti;>iM«d. r'or irjl.::i5 or uaa-
'rtib a|»piy.t»rt->l. P. CbVO.i ji CU.. % Iiciwiin'
;
|rt»-Sft,_.agR.'<.Li,K.;. liliUNG i Co.. *<»«.•» j im Uavan^
ii'i.*S^YJitl«,i«AVA.%.« A.-%i> .l-;<l.;A.^ .liiu < i. 1,154

trt»»iBor»liSiVM p;er .M^k 1 .f-.iri.i !ti.,)r it .1 A M.
t __ P«Ml UAVA.MA UlJtfiUl'.
,<Tn "t B'-A fftUi ^.J'lnrs.iar. Bent. 7
CTIK 6V irrW-TOHft... Th'ur.dav. •-. i.i. ij,»uot iTb.^A 0'i.UJ. A^\a N>;\V».iitljG.V.\*i.
i^Viil MH^hapa, eto^aitO, CtuAfttaUf. Tuxp.^D. and
jTampicu

at
plate, 783
Wbsbiniftiin St.,

C.

N,w-Torl£, and 333

'.\ Passf-nser Ageuu

I.KillOH VAia.KY ItAIMtOAO.
aREASGi-.-JlKSl" UP FAS!=IK."^Jlia TRAI.S'i. April 16

1870.
leave depots thot of Cdi'tian*it and Deabrosaea ats.. at
I A. .\1.—For Ka«ton. Betu.ehein. Alientown. Jlnac:i

riiunU. nazli-ion^Bi-aver sibiiiii.vi's, Slali,in>v I'lty, due-
iianuoali. .uouai Ciirmpl, .^h.imoicia. \Viiite8>>jiTe, Piits-
fon. ^a.vre, i.lujira, &,<;.. counectian with .rains tor
Itbaca, An 'luu. Uochcstt-z; Buda.o, Nlujarj r'alls,
Hii<> ilie V\est.

IP. .y.—For Kaston. Betnla'iPTn. Hlleiitowii, Mancii
< hunk. Ilaz etoii, .vlah liioir City, Sli^uaa ioili. WiIkos-
turre, Pittstoa &c., m t clni cloji coujifcotio:ii'Jr Itead-
ip(r. Piittsville. nnl iltmaburj.
4 P Ml. -For hasten. Bthlehem, Allentown, and

Uaiicli I hunk. 8top,)ini it ui «titiou.
8::>0 I'. .M. -Nliht Hrpress. 'laily, 10- Kaston, Be'.hli^

oem. At'entowii, .Waui^n ''nrnk. '.V Ikj -buirj. pilt.-itin.
bu\ <•.

t- "xLri. Itiiai-a, Ajuui-u. Roihester, Eutla.o.
NiHirari iniis. and tuo West. Puilma.i's sletinm;
coacnes aci:.ciie<L

Ucni-r.il KiiSLjrn I'ftiae irorner riiurcn an.l Cortlandt
fcte.. I'llAULKiS i:. 1 U>lHI >>jS. Aum.u

uoiiK-.r rt. .A 1 Rb'. ,>uojriui-nd«mi i,nd LnslaeW

,
li.riH ltAlL.\VA i.

SnmmT /.rransement ot ttirmi-h trains, 3 S7 '.

From (narabeis Street oepot. (I'd.- ::;5d au gee uoio
">eiow.(

C:.),) A. .il.. riaily. except Sundivs, Cincinnati anl
Cliica o Div /Jx >i e.ss. ' r.. rfi i i .i.> n uo iclios to liufl'.ilo
i-nd t-lf-epns; ci.ac c, tn Ciiiciiuir) aiiU Octroi t. bic.p-
iLC eo.icli>-B t'> Cjiic i^n.

li':4.> A. ji., ( ai;\, i xcept ^unl"T', Lxpress .Mil lor
InftiiiiMui ihe .v.- t. .^noriii!.' I'l.uii t.i ;>uilalo.
7;'0 P. M

,
•' li .

1' lilic ipre»« ti) tiie '.Wbi. Slcep-
Lii. frtcljes ih"on.'ii t'l i ulTun. l^ill' nv Fiiii;,, Cincl;!-
U:it'. ..iiu C.:i. i-.Mi, «fhou. ca lU '.e noLei cl.iiii,{ cuacli-
es lo Cleveljuu au i i.'.iuajo.

7:;^i0 P jl.. cicicpt fun iays. Westrru I'liilr^in' trai.i.
Auovo 'r i. ., lu^vo T«>-n- v-t^irJ .;Ue.t i-Vri v iit

S:ljAuil'::5 •. •!. 'in 1 • : t', j'. l
I i)i 'oi'u ..ui.id tee .liQc-taii.t-o and cards in hotels

and depo s.

J.VO. N. ABBOTT. General P'sscnier Anent.

NKU-VUltli. NKW-MAVliN. A.MI UAUT-
FOllO U.4.ll.<tOAI>,

Alter June 11, l»70. ^r i is leave Craud Ccnfrvl De-
pi't lii'il B.) <or New-Canaan Ka.lrui,' at Ml^.A. ;!.,

1,4:4^1). and a:i3 i'. ;«!•: I'aniury ml iSorwaU R«ii-
roaiat.^:l)o i. Jl , 1,:!:13. and 4:10 I'. Jl ; Nui;amcli
it i.lroad at ^: )5 -». M. a. id 3 P. j.- Ho;iaato:iic i;..i -

rod al 8:- 6, i. Jl. an i 3 P .il.; .vo«--rl v« i anl
Nu t'.iamptoa R i rn i.l at >i: t.'t A. M. an I :! P. !.: lor
Ni W(io t at 8:1)5 A. M. and I P. ill.; lin.'^'o:! and AI lany
HiiiU'Odd at S: )3 and 11 A. ,W., 3 .ind t) r. JI., (U P. li

on Sunil .v ;) Bi>aton (via 6bord Liujj at 1 ajd tO P
W., ( 10 P. il. on .Sun lnys.)
Way tr una -b per l»c:il time table'".

J. T. JIOJDY. .Supcriaten lent New-Yor!c D'vi.sion.
E. 'I. ItlihD. Vicj Pre«i lent, New-lDrs.

M«.MCI.A lit
HAlLW.Y.-

.Tn»s4ay. Sept. 36lant OP rA/A>A ,
' iof tre|2nt or p >3aA79 apply to
^.ALi.XaWOUEx .')t>.^A hua. 31 ana 33 B-ot-twtr.
HtcmiiMt) Wli lea^e Nsw-orieioi Sept. lo au^t Oct 1,(*•"

STEAMBOATS

FALL RIVER LINL'
FOR BOSTO>f, and >ll pointi 'i'MiK VIA .NKWPOST

»ndFALLRIV:i«,at.'>P..'a. ilaily. (Sund^y^. Juie lli;-i
Sept. 24, inclusive,) lr<mi Pii-r Sn. 28 .Vortit aivar

'

font oi alum vst T!ie world-reii'ivvneJ st^Aiia.* i

BRISTOL aniTROVIDENOE. :':

,
HALl,'.S BANUS^IVUAU vO FOR Td« iSA iJ.i.
T'oketsand <tA.e-ra.iim ^^ ! ir» I I , )•; i m m utiii •

BUd UcketOidued, uu.l on cli pi t vi 1 iftk n^rt. ';

BUitUKfil Sc l.llVKUIi. V
_ . Aijuius, .<ovv iTjri. ,A

«E0. L. CONNOR, "

Gi-iieral I'vaionTO' Ajvi',

STONINGTON LINE
FOR B<»STON AND ALL POINT.S E»ST.
Eleirant ett-am-rs RHODE ISLA"TO and NARRATAN-
.skTI leave Pier No. ^i North Rivjr, f >ot of J iv st , at
5P. .M. iNOl'A TRIP MISS^ID I"^ SKVUi Y^JARS.
Tiikets for sile at all pr.nctpvl ticket otflcei Stata-

roomn secured at "fflees of Westcott tJxprodS Company,
and at No. 363 Broadw.iy.

rRovioExrw line.
Sfeam-s'ilrs Klectra and Galit-M.'v leave Pier Wo. 27

North River, fnpt or Park .jlice. at 4:30 P. JL Freights
via ellher II 'le t^ken at lowest ra':©*.

D. 3. BABCQi K.. Prag. L. 'V. Fu.ki.ws. Q. P. Ageni>

HEA HtHU.
Hapt H. B. PARKKR will run b?tween New-T.>rk

(fo')t e'Fr.iitl'n St-, Pier No. 35) auJ tied Bank, as
follows:

LSAVr. HBW-TORK. 1
" LBATB RBD BANK.

"^

Monday, 4th 3:30 P. JI-IMondav, 4!b 7:00 A. M.
Tuesday .Tth....4:0O P. M.i I'uesday. f.th...T: )() A M.
Thn-».l,i?. 7th..6: .0 A. il. Wed..e,.'ar, t)lli.7:.)0 A.M.
Friday. 8th 7:00 A. ^1 Thursday, fth.l.':!)0 A. M.
Saturday, 9th.. .8: 10 .A. Jl.lFrid ^v. htb l]:i»0 A. M.'

AUOTIOI!^:'SALES. ^

Sl'KAJ:-ii /AT HliLiUN.
Capt. J. P. THaoCKMORl'u s runs between New-Iork
(loot ot Fran-,lin sr.. Pier No. 33) an I Red Uank t

l:;avb sew-tork.
Saturday, 2o 2: Ui P. M.
Tuesday 5th 8:30 A. M

LEAVa RED BtlTK.
Mond'y, 4th •,;:l»0 P. H.
TuRsdty, 5,h "ttJOP. M.

I^ORNEW-'rlAVIfX. MAltrFi>>t(>.
'Flf.LO. WHiriS

Wedmslay. tith.&:30 A. ALI Wetlnesdiv, 6.h. :30 P. M.
Thursday, 7 h...'.:: ! ' P. M.:Frilay 8ih 7:00 A. Ju
Fr:nay, 8th .:U0 P. JI.,SaLUrd.iy, 9th...7:00 A. M.
Saiuri.v. 9lh :iO '. il.l

MI'UlNli-
idoDNTAlSS, MO'.'rtEVL, A.VJ

INTEH-VIEDIA IK POINT (.-Steara3r8 I«*vj Pier No.
25 hiist River daiiv (Suii lay except -d) at 3 P. M. (SSd
et, E. R.. 3:13P. .M.,)*nl 11 P. Jl.. connectln;» with
spi'cial t 'alaj H N-w- Haven, lor Hsrtfnrl, .•^prin^BelL
&c. Tickets ;oId iil bast^aptw ch.'CkJl at No. 944
Bmadway. -Niw^Yirk. anl No. 4 (.'ouiist. Brooklya
Kiccurs.ou to S. w-.uiv >.n :ind reiturii. -Bi 5 ).

SARATOGA.
riiip must popular an 1 direct route is bv tba splendid

steamt^s of the Peopla's Line. ORKW and ST. JOHS,
leavniK dallv at 6 P. Jl., tro^ Pier So. 41. North Bivec,
Gri-ar red'.ictu>ii ol f^tre uy excursion tickets to Albany,
barutoua, :ind iiontreitl

LBAM' ANU ritoy UY IIAY BIlAPS
a V BBARU A.SO DAVl IL l)R CW L3AV3 Vaitry

S-trert Pier at8:10, andi4thst. at 8:3) .\. .M, laiUit
at Nyickimd Tdrrytown, ( jv •errf-;>o>t,) West Pol it.

Newbur"-. PouiQkee.ist . :iiiin9>?cc, Uititiil. and riul-
Bou. Close <Minn°ictio,i :it Alouw-with new tr'»in ai,

8 P. Ji. iiirthi «Vpsr. over New-York Central, and bv
special train to !«AiiA I OOA and KOUM> LAKE,
To West Point anJ ^ewb^^i and return, same day.
SI. Poii<»:hkeepsIe. ?1 oO. ^aralOK','i Mid r,:tiirii. $o 40.

li'->U N^K^V•Al^K IHHECI.
Connecting wl U i)anbury. .Norwalk ani NeW-Haven

Bailroads. ' iJy steamer
AKaows.MrrH,

dally, (Sanday excepted.i) tnm Jewell's Debt Broot-
l.vn. at -.M} p. .M; Pier No. 37 lint tt.ver, at i:15 P. SL,
anaf-otoi 33l8t . East River, at 3 P. Jl.

Fare. 3,"! cfnta; excursion ioitet*. ni) cents.

JL'OH
OIlATTA>«i

BKOiUlLVN. NbW-YOlKi, A.M>
bv steambnat .IRilENfA—La iV3 Pultoi St.,

^EWiiUKS.
rtronk-

lyii ali) Vestrv SL. New-YorR, at 9:20, and 24th s'.
at 9:45 A. M.. landing ai Vonkera, Ion* IsIanL Cos
zei.s. West Poini, aud Cornwa'L Ketuinlne. arrive at
brook yn 7 P. -\L TiOKetf tor tne rouni tnp, $1-
i lona Island and letura, 75 centi.

l,l».Ji.«.TA»LISUEO LINE KOlt sirV-
VE-AVT. CAISKILL. AND INl'KR.MFDlATK LaND-

I-NG3,—Steamer ANDEKW IIJaiiKB. from Fra;ik,m St.,
Pier 35, 'iuesdav, Tbursdav, au t Isatnrdiv. Steamer
M iNlTOS. .viouilny. Wednes'liy. and Fndiy. 5 P. M.

ClA'l.«iKILL, CltEEH. liliNK.-hTiiAAIfia' NEW
/CHAMPION or WALTKR BBKfT dally, from Oajal

St.. Pier4J -Sorthliver.atep. Jl.; fare 30c.: berths free.

1?t*K UBIDtibl'OttT ANO ALli
I? Houa.itouc and Naa>;itiijk
Steamers leave Catharine sli > tt

Railcoal.—P:ir4
11-3.) A. .'tt.

ON

^XCUESIONS^
llUi;ilA.\AV BEAIH i!.XUIJUSilOMa).

1 REGULAR LINE, Erfl'ABLISHKD 187L
j FIVE EXCURSIO.xS DAILY AND SDNDAXS,

BV 81 I'.AJIKRS
AMKHICU3, NEVEtSINK and WILLIAM «"O0K.

j
Musical eutert'iiiment every ilav by

! CONTKBNu'.s CELKatt.AT.iD 2 >1> ttBUlMiiNf BAND,
J THrt ORFdEHS ViJABTBT t.LUB.
i

PHILLIPS' GLRE CLUB. AND
PROF. ^OLT\U, the remwnca cornet plavjr.
TWKNTY iUSU . ES'^sAlL OS T.lE AfLA.SflU OCKAN,
AND OViitt TilRliK HOUR: lO b.SJOl TilK COOL

BRKEZiiS OM THE BEACd.
Oosi-rve the -time tiblo.
aJIERICUS LKAViJS

Twenty-fonrth st., N. ., at8: 50 .\. M. and 1:15 P. M.
leucii St., North River, at 8:43 A. U. and i;.-5 P. M.
Vtsey St.. .Ni/vtii Riv, r, at K A. .VI. and l:10P. JL
Fultoii Ferry. BrookU n, 9:20 A Jl. and -Z P. Jl.

X. Ii LLAJI CO- K LKAVES
Twenty-fourth St., Nprth ulver, at 10:30 A. At
Ten.h st, Nor.li tiiver, at lti:l3 A. JI.

Pier Ml. 2, North Klver, at 11 A. SI.

Fiiltou Ferry, Brno avu. at 11:13 A. M.
NEViiKM^K LKaVKS

Ninth st, Eas Uiv.-r, 8 A.. >L and 12:43 P. W.
South First bD.. WLhamsbnrij, 3:15 A. JL and 1 P.
Grand at.. lNcw-Yo k, >: 50 .A. Jl. uud 1:13 P. >L
F'u.tou Ferry. Kri>oliljn,9 \. .U. nn 1 1:JJ P. U.
li >rnii«li'^U B'JAi'S leavo RocSaway at U.K.

4. 4:43, and 5:13 i*, M. *

FAK15.35CK.'< I'.-^j EXCUR.SIOS TICKRT.S, .50 OR ; T3.
liJilUa.x HCKi-.Ti ARli OJOOoN iiirrlERBOAT.
bP I lAL Ni> 1 lC>i. No ur-lay from low tide. Only

boats m.khlii!; all the iaalia°;s -t Kj kaway.

M.

SL,

PLiYittOCTa KUCK. kojkaway.

ANO HtII>S(»N
26. Ifc70. through

ira'ns wil! leave Or^xiid Ce itral Depot:
8:00 A. JL, Chicago and NorchHrn Express, wlt'j

1 ni-«(nf-it)oin Citts throush to P.ocliester, uud 3c. il-

taiii Vl.

ti:tjO A. M. spftcla! HaratoTt K'^pres* arrives at l?an»-
iryi 2:23 P. 4L l)r .VriDg-joim c ir thrunuh to House's
P ! ''. for .xi on 'real.

yh.SO A. H., Bpeciai cnic'*T'» Express, wit'i nriwiai-
room cars to Roohester. Euffilo. and Nli'iai-a Fal;s.

1 l:ou A SL, Northern adn Western lixpress.
i:30 P. AI. bpei 'al S:!raToya Kxpre^; arrives at

^a^ato,ia at 9 P. M. ' onn-ct* at Bi»t Albany with
nipiit I'xnrevs ''>r :hn Wngt.
4:00 P. .M.. Sloiitreal Express with Sleeping car* froTi

New-Voi'/C toi't. Albaia, arriviaTat Jliinlreil S:bO A.JL
teOiiP. -d.. iixpress. with sieepins cars, for Water-

town and Canaujciisui. A^ao, tor Sluntreai viA Piatta
l.iira.

S:3".* AL, Pacinc Bxpress. cailv. witb sleepinsjcars.
Ifr Rochester, Niaeata Falls. Uuff.ilo, iMeveland. Lou-
isv.ile, auil ,st. Lonis: aiso lor Clnca^o. via butli L. a.
snd .\L i: Railroads.
11:00 p. Jl., hxpress. wit'j sleepini cars, for Alhanv,

Trey riMj''<?ralo-a. Way triinaiir. oer local Time Table.
Ilckets lor saleat ;!i.s. 252 and 413 br auway.and
Westcott Vx res^Companv efflce.s Kos. 7 Park

Tnd !i4JrBro,iaway.
"

i-i-ooklvo.
«. MntfiElt. Generr

LEAVbiS EVERY HAY THIS WKEK^
excepting To-innnow, (Thursday.) from Pier foot
ot 22d St., Anrh liiver. ut 10' A. Al., and Pier
<o. '', Nortii liivur, at 10:30 A. M. iteturainj;. loaves
Rcck.iway Beaeu i.t 4 o'clouk, rdachln.; thj City by ti

o'clock.

FAttK FIFir CENT.
iinj" tr*u .Ickcts to o, from Ri.ckawav 33 cents

CJS'*ilii8ic oy tho Al idrisal iisoys, iioz>r. Glee Club,
in: JIlljll'AUY a »f.<l).

iJ^lFl'VtiiiNiSl"*! VV liSl rUlM'A.NUNKW-
V BU tG AND NiiW.4AVE<(.— he PLY.'AUUTd ROOK
w il j:o to West Pidnt apd Ncwour? next SUND.AY.
loavlii" Pier No. 2 at 9 o'.lock . Jl., and foot of ".ijid

St. at 9:30 ociock. TO-MORKOW (Thursday) for NEW-
llAVr.N, 1 aviu-j! foot of i'jd St., North RiTtjr. at 7 A.
jl ; Pier No. 2 North River ht 7:30 o'coon; Fu t m
Ferry. BrooKlyn, at 7:4.'i o'clock, and the fo t of 23d
sN, KAS I' RlViiK, at S o'clock, all the yreat mudicai
attractions.

UKAtJil.— TiiAJl-30ANl' JiAEiuN
St. i.t 9:10 A. .11.: iith 81.. Ho-

b..k-n, '.,:30 A.' Jl.; Fra;.Klin «t., 10 A. Jl.: Pier No. 2
North Biver, 1C:1J A. AL; Morris St., Jei:soy City,
l<.:ioA. M.

EST POI.M", .SEWrfOaG, EjLIil.lK,iEPdHS,
AND KhiTUR-'I SAAIE UAlf
BY DAY Li.s.; .-Tm>i:':Ri.

KOtK.AU A V
leaver daily : liit i

w
TUAA ISLiAiN.J,
-tURii.

Address
GOOOSSLL BRO"?..W Bt Point, N. Y.

LELAND'S OCEAN HO
LO -<« ixtANcii.

Will r ni.i.u ojieii until >'ct 1.

Spcciul lalei froiu -^ept. 1,

$3. $3 3J, AN.) $4 PiiR l).iY.

FEL,

DIVIDKXD.^

ANO GltEK.WVOOn LAKE
-Trains leave fool of CniM lunt st.

iluilv (isnndaj's cxcoptert) fur Greonwond Lake and in-
terrae'li.it^ station? at 8:.l0 A. .\l. a.nd 4:30 P. AL tor
AiiiuH l"ir and Uranae aind liiternu'diaio atatiuus at
8:30 A. -M., IJ -M.. .-r.'O A. M.. 4:3(). hz.W. H:30, 8:30 P. JI.
For Little Fall*:, ml liiterme<liate staliiir,sat 8:30 A. .W
4:3(>, 5:30, upd 0:30 I*. .\i. For Kingwood and alUu'
ttrmediat-j stations at.3: iO P- f'L w

1 omrautatiou and other tickets mav he obtained at
ofllce in Jersey < jty nud at company's office. No. 119
Broadway, New-York.

_
kv. E. DOBWIX, Kuperintemront. ;

Wi*'»^F<»K» KAUilKJAOKOIITK TO HEwT '

» T PORT, R. L—Pa«3«nstor3 tnr fhn lino take 8i05 V. I

K. and 1 P. M. exoress trains Irmn Grand Central I

DeWti MZlVins at 4: IS rind H P. >i\, at Scwoort. l

XUiOJljOAH. jV'AJSilAH. saiiunatauUuak A

( ONTKHLLKK's OKKiC'!, )

Nashvitt.k. r.nn.. 'U-. -'3 l.-*/'!. )

rilHR FAST liL .. o.-Ci'.i.M , J. L», IS/*,
I o: ' lie auiidd f llio tafe of 'l'o;illc.5.-.e.', t ciO.r

wi-ii t e out.i^.»udi !- c.rup lUi, J il j. 1874. an I J.»uu-

arv, 1873. w.ll le paid o.i au i :rtBr t .e lOtli day of
^cpc,f-UJO r, i8Vij. "ben prejsejlei at t: e I'our.li N i-

tiu.ijl tiauk lu .S'eiT-fo.k Li„.v. or Ui. tho Stitj Tre.iS-

ur i-'b Oi°3c in .'^aoliv lie
1 ins ..11 i.juucemt nt i; ni 'lie in accord ince w th th»

policy beret l.irocuu'nci It d Oy' luy (inver.i t oi tiie

,^*ate, viz., iri.iL ail i:.s.Mlliiieiii. oi ia e''vst \v ui.i be
paid as a on as the .'ict.lial re<.eip.s trom too reveuue^,
01 the St.iou woula.jiuti'y.

JAJliiS L. OAIN'E'^, Sta'e Cont'-oller.

lllE -rK.XA.S AND I'ACliaC IIAILWAY
COMPA.M-.

The CO'.pons of too fi'S„ :uorlp;aau ))on'*s of tho
Texriaaii 1 P.ici.ic r!ai w ly CJnnipaiiv, uiatu-ciii; >Se;)t. 1,

I'^iO. vviil liu pail in jf dd on and afcr ( uat date, on
preseutu; on jt tlie fftlijn o. tUi c irapiiiv. .\o. 3.) iii-

1 naiiC'- pi ico, Mew-lork. or So, '.JTj Sont.i 4tli ut.,

PiiiiaJelpliii. UKO. 1). K ;Utl3 i.vVH, T.caauier.

Fa,.:.naw Vjixat a.vp St. Loris 1!ailro\p^ )

THEASUllEll'buFFlCE, .-^ \GI.V A .T, jliCll. , -UlK. 3.% I In7 6. J

riuiii 1 ^'i'»i.^^•;sl' i»i'r; iNOV. j n^xi" ox
A the bouils of the Sasin^w V.iliey and St. Loma
R»ilri)ttd Cooipaiiy will bo j> lid, less interest at seven
percent, per annnm for tliu unexpired tme, on pre-
seutattou oi' tho eoopons al foe Chemical :\ationil
Biiiif. New-York, or tue Kirsi Nation ii iSaniv, Saginaw,
Mich, A. W. iVKiGHi, ireasuror.

COUPO.N.S OK THE CITY Ol"
\VILl.!A,M8i'ORr. Pcau, dac Sept. 1. Will be paid on

INTEKE,««T
\VILl.!A,M8i'C , __.

und alter thai date, ac the office of .

ALLEN & bTKAl), Vo. *6 Broad st.

: OFFICES TO LET
IN THE

rUEfisi BVlhDlSf*

^l.

i^-^i^^. --^-"'•''""-"

li SAl.B 0«« 'IHE ALABAMA AND
•QOiiK RAILROAD, bv orler of the Circuit

I ourt of the Gui.ed mates f-^r the Fiflii Judicial Cir-
uit. .-on heru Dlstnct of Alabama.—DANIEL ."f.

S;l AKrON.- FRANi Id B, LOOAIK>, and JOH.V C.
STaNTON, Trustees of the Bist mortgage bord-
nolders of the Alaii&ma and Chattu. ob:i Railroad,
complainants. vs (Na 40 lu » qulty) TH'd
.-LAuA.'ttA AND LHAirA."«Ot)GA RA1L;{l)AI> CJ tl-

PaN I
. Lewis Rice A C. Llpo t , and Dam 1 H. Stan-

ton, Irastees, and oth rs, oefeudints —In pursuance
o! the decree entered in theaboy<»-ci)tltled cause, pend-
itiK in the Circuit Court of the United States for the
ti.tb Judicial Circuit. sitlioK at . Alobne, In
the Sout lern District of Alabima, notice '

is
hereby ciTon by tin* uudersien.d M ster Commls-
Bion.rs appiiinted bv th" saia court to conauct
tht« aale, that by vUtus of, ai;d in obedience to, the
snid decree, which was rendJr,d by s lid court on tho
13t.i day of July, A. D. 1876, i nd which was made In
accordance with the decree ot Au :U8t24, A. l>. 1874,
we. Koiiert W. Healy an i Nathaniel W. T.iuable. M.is-
ter Commissioners as ifoiesaid, wLl on WfcDNKSOAY,
THEFoUiiTU 1)AV OFoCrOBKR, .\.D. 1870,ln front of
the Custom-iiouBoiD the City of .Mobic, in the State of
Alabama, proceed and sell at public s On to tho highest
bldaer, such binder In all things compryiuir wi h thrt
teruiB oi Sale herein declared, all the tollowlnst de-
scribed property and iii;hts of property and frauchls.'s—that Ik to say, allaiiisi.ij;^lar iheeutlte railroad of
the t>ald 'The Alabama aud Ch'alt-niJo.^a !<ttilroaJ
I'onipaiiy," lyi. (t. beiint, and eiteudlag fiou- Its f.r-
mi:ius at Cnattanoogi, in tiie .^tate of Teuneasee, to
a:id through Dade County, lu the Ktite of Geureia. to
the .State of Al ibamn, and through the Male of Ala-
bama in ngeuoral 80UIh-^^e8t''rly direction, pas-in;;.
throush the town of York, in said State, to :ne State line
of the State or Jiijstssipjn, ana thence to its teriniuus
at Mcridi lU. in s-jld Jii>ism8i.ipi, with ad itii f.ivuchl-ies,
equi.jm'-nts, properr», toll*, issues, and proUts, and all
its lauds, tenements, buiidltiss, tixtur, s, machin»ry,
g()ou8, ai.d chatt9's,couni'cfed wlto'or used in the run-
nin« or o;jeraiiug of-said ran way, or a ipait naiC
thereto; aod ,-.11 its lalls lii s, fufi, kud ill tenc'.na and
erections, and all hs richts ot way ana easemeurs,
and all cars, euviues and lo.ls. ami all rents, res.-rva-
tions, and rcversi ns, ol every nature and Jiind wliat-
ever, inclad'ng all the pronerty bet Aeeu said termin,il
points, which the said ' I he Aiabuma and Chattanuog.i
Hailroad Company " owne I or possessed on the 19Ih
day of Leceiuber, 186 -, (tlu date o the mo te ice or
dee I of tiu t de-crioed in the orisnnul bill o; complaint
flted In said Ci;uio,'Jbelng the first mortgajje upon
said nr pdrty,) or has acquire 1 since the
8<ild db e of Said mortgiRC, either in Uw ot in equity,
ot '^iry iina whatover. pertinent ti.erto;
also, an other II. o tsliie, btruccures. super-
structures, and eqnipments, and n,l m:.t;ers and
thiuKS pertamine oro oniinc to all or any of tne
same, thai were thereafler acquir d, construc'ed, or
controlled by, or btloneed to. the said '• The Alabima
and Chatianooga K-llruad Compauv," and also all
other estate, real, per60uai, or mixeu, of any of the
toretrolni desc iptions. or of pny other kind, which
were tnereafier acquired bytie.s.aid "T e Alabama
and Chiitanicga Kaiiroad Company," and Osed or iu-
4endea tj be Used in the construction or operation of
tne Said railroad, not IncludinK and specially ex-
ceotln« from this sale any raliroaU. lyinKou'sHe of the
aforc8:ild Hub of railroad and tcrailni, and waich ta>
said " Tae Alabama and cnattanoogt Uallr >ad Com-
pany " may nave, alter thj execuil vl of said mort-
Kago, acquired, aud auy p..operty purchased with or
exclusive!

:
used in counection witu t'.ie same, or the

lolls and proH'S derived tneretrom. ani likewise ex-
ceptiugauy lauds which the said ''The Alabama and
Chattaiii.'OKA Haiiroid Company" owned at tne date of
said mortjja;;e, or theieati.er acquired, aud whic.i are
not necess-ry tor tuo management oroperati'.iu ofsaii

...raiiw.iy, or the lep itr tnereot, or fir the busincSs of
Isaid railru id coiupjny, b iiig th? prip-nv, ri;{hts, a.d
:iraiichisi.8deRC'.l led iu the d c'rce of January 23, A.
;i). 1874, and nerein and ihereb.y oraerei to be soid.
;und since ordere.l to lo rdnold undjr decree of Jaiy
13, A. L). 1870. wolch last decre" was m*de in ac-
cordance with the decree of August 24, A. D. 1874,
And Uesuribed iu the ttrst mori ;as:e or deed of tru:jc
executed by the said ' The .-vla^am - aud Ciiattanoogi
hailrobd Co rpan.v," i.nd tiiereby by said compauy con-
veyeu l-i Seth Adams F'laucis Dant-, and J,ibu Demer-
ntt, and tb.ir saccessors in the trust, upoa the trusts
thereiu specified and declared, tor the security ot tne
binds i bueit iu accor .and with Bkid moitgaz.-, with
all nCCessLilSs thereto at the timo of sale.

lu maiiiug t.ie said sale the nuaersigned Master
Commissioners wl.l stU ali of the eal i desuribed prop-
erty. ri;<hts. and franchises Li o^e entire parcel as an
enurety, " ....
Chasers wi
by him or ihemof the pftrch^sa money, aud the con-
himalion of taid Circidt l^ourt of the Unlied States of
snob sa e, the ualersi);ned master Commissioners will
oiiuvey tiie pronerty, rlxhts, and fraochises herein de-
scrib d lu lee simple foretet, aa direoied by the dec "ee
of January ;;3, 1874, ITeed aiidbarrcd,ofaIi calm and
nght by the B.,id " i'he Alabama and Cha;tauoo;{a
i^allroaa < ompan.v," and ofaii uud every p« sou olaim-
Ing or«io claim the same, or any part iber^o/, under tue

^8Mid ''The Alabaa,a and Chatiauooga lUUioBd Com-
pany."
The pnrchaser or parebasers at the sale will be re-

quinHl to p:iy t^toe unaersieoed Master Cnmmisalon-
crs on the day of saie tiie sum of Oue hnn ircO- thoa-
eanil d'ulirs of the purcbaao money bid at said sale,
aud the nald Master ^./uoimissioueis will make a report
to the snid Circuit Court of the sale, and ail their pro-
ceedings tjuchiug the uauie, " which uiJ th<-.n take
order as t.> how and when the balance of ih* pur-
chase munev bid st tho aale bhail ita paid by the our-
cha^er or ptirchaseri ui baid railroad and oi.her prup-
riy." R BKRT W. HKaLY,

NATHANIE.i W. lit .MBLE,
Septbmbur 2, A. D. 187t>. .'ilastur Comoii slouers.

Up 111 compliance by the purchaser or pur-
riih the terms of the s tie aa* the paymeut

AtsSIGNEE'.S
titct

SALE.—J-VITEO STAFKS I'lS-
Couit, Soathbi'U Di triot of New York—la

the matter of THO dA3 .A. VY6 ,Ji. J04N lu WAL-
LER, und JOHj H. web..11, uaakrupia.-In bank-
ruptcy. ,

i'he underslguel will sell a5 public au tion, ADRIAN
H. .iiULLjl't 41 dO V, Au-ti nieers. f.tr cash, on TxiU K8-
D.vY, the 2ist div ot .^eptem icr, iS7t>, at l2 .'clock
ii., at the Exchauice Sale -ruo.u, No. 11 1 liioauwa.y, in
tho x.Itv of >.ew-li rS, tho f lilowia;* ideces ui real es-
tate, part of the ludiwduai estate of Thoaias A. Vyae,
Jl . fite from ^U ri^ht of d.iwer, one of the baukrupt.1
herein, located ivua deicrlbed ceueriily as folows, lo-
ttelher with certain bonds. stuCvS, auJl a iioto as ouu-
mcrated, a part of which aie ot the Citato of Vyso &
l-'o , and part ot the estate of T. A. Vyse. Jr.:
One equal undivided t.iiid of a oeitaiu iraot of lan.l

of one-ti.ird ot a le.igua, (i,>7u acres,) situated in the
i;exar D.siriot, County of Bandera, f tito of Tex s,

conveyed t • Tuomas \. Vy.e, Jr., by deed beariug da;e
.Viay 'iti, 1800. recorded lu i,he records of said county,
lu Bo -k B. iNo. i, p,t!!e8 557 uud 53$.

J hree tracts or laud, each couc^inin? 1,28J acres,
more or less, locate i iu the ..oiuit.v of U-rris, Statj of
Tux. 8, said l.ta'J iiavlu;; beju ciiaveyed to I'noinas A.
Vyae. Jr., by deeu ueariu^ d;ite .aay .itj. 180 v. recorded
ill the coau.y lecurus ut s.tid cuuaty lu voiume 2, pages
102 aud 4s3.

l'«o lots of land located on West street. In the town
of West F"arms, County and Stale of ->i,w-t'orK, eaca o-i
t'-euroatuy ii)v> lect deep, marico i ro.p.fctivol.y nam-
i/crs 26 and 28 on a ueriain map entitled Jlap of VVards-
viilo, tiiwu of ,Wo»t Fa Ills, uia,e oy AnJievy Kiudlav,
sui v.;yor, dared .»ov. 5, 1831, anJ llied ai Wnito Pis.iu.
m the othcc u; the Register of the Coiiiity of tVeslKihes-
a-r, a-iu .State ol iNOW-iorfc.
A oertaiu easemB.it in tho t-it.y of Newport, Stats of

Rhode loiand, to wit: I'ho rl^t to p.ace a uatbioir c '.r

uppu Udll^y lieach, in d lU city, said easeuieat beiu;;
conveyed to iu.nuas A. Vyse, J ., on 27iU d.ty ot sep-
tem.er, lS/3, by Joseph F. Bai.ey and Alirud Smith, oi'

siiid city.
i^^O siia.es (par value $50) of the ComoLaodCnmpa'ny

Stock 0. New-Jtii'sey, au jjec» to au assojamouc ui
iflO pe.-8b»io.

40siiai<s8(iJir value $10u) of the Ninth National
ISank atock of Sevy-Yo-k.

60 shares (par Vnl.ie *loo)ol the McArthur Mluiug
Company stpck oi Ne*-X.)rk.

20 suar 8 (par va:tiH$J3) of Alarrisania Steam-boat
ComDauy Slock, Jlorrisariia, New- fork.

360 shares (par value $io) of r^traw Sewlug-machfne
Comijauy scook, .iiilf.yrd, couu.

125 suareii (par value ililoO) American Wlring-ma-
ciiiue company stuck, Boston, Jlaas.

2 first mort:{a^e goll o:inas, $20 J each, of the Bal-
tiuiure, Piitladelphiaaud iSew-/ori£ itaiirjad Ooia-<
pauy.

1 note of William Lalor, $1,900.

. \VE8P lOINP, A.\U iShW-
hee advctUSBmeiitof steam- uoatAruienia,

Famous Health Resort. .

For Inxalids dnriag Aatiitnn and Winter.

OLR UOME HV«I<iNlC IN.^rirUTE,
DANSVILLK, LlVJi}3SrjN COU.STY, N. Y.,

is the. finest place on the Amei'icaa Continent for the
sick to recover neaith, or ior invalids to become
^t^^lIlp fcy the use ol sanitary asencles only, durin;;
the Fall aa,l Winter montiis; last >^'latJr' wo uid'
fciichty lady and seventy seutlemeu p.iti- ni^i, this Wm-
ter we cai car<3 for nearly twiio as many; circul&rs
pivlng full latoimattoa au.i r.-lorencea, and a beau ilul

Kteei ougravin!{ ' f the titre and Us cociaKe'. will l.o

sent fr e to a. 1 who as'.; lor tbuiu oy poit.il card, and
ail letters O' i.qditi- will oo prom 'I'y an l coarte'>usly
answ. red. AU.i.e s ..s a ove. J.A3IES u. J a SsO.N.

"

t;..>5>iliN.-5»

WEST I'OINP HOTEL ?
WILL R'-r.lAl.S OPii.'f Ut 1"IL ""

O TUBEii TrIE FISiT.
Iciiiid re »i0.iai>ic.

Also, on SATURDAY, the 23d day of feptember. at 1

o'clock A. Jl., at the Court-house iu the town ofFraiu;-
iiu, VeL..n3o Uouuiy. state ot Peuniylvauia: Oue lot
oi l.-nd, coiisiatiu,; ot tixO acres, m jre or lei«s, toeether
with au allowance of six per ce.it., situated in I'iau

Grove Tuw,!3hip, I'ounty of Vunm-co, State of Peun-
K\lvauia, lUe same haviu'j beeu c.iny,.'yed d 'fhomas
A. Vybe, Jr.. by John Ke.yuoids, by oeel dated Slarcn 6,
i86J, ana recordea iu olIl,.e of 6he Kec rdei ot v'cuaa-
go county July 1, 18i>3. in Deed iiook 22, page 207.

j
Alsi, on TUE ^DAY, the 26.n day of Se^temile^, nt 12

j
o'clock Jl,, at the I'hiladel.jiiia Kxchaus'?, lu th'. City

I
o: PiiiLideirhia, btalc of i'eunsylvuaia, .'d. I'uomas &.

j Sous, auctl lujirs, o.ie lot, witu uuildiiins and luiprove-
j nieut ihereon eiscted, on the iiorlh-wcsteriv side of
L^aimon aire, t. 3c;4 feet sout.i-wesieily f.oin Wheat
jBhjaf laue, bei..g about Uu'J fa, t troui by aouut 117
"• Icet deep. Said lot being couveyed to i hoinas A. Vyse,

j
Jr., by Joi n Thompson, i.i^h dhoritf, Ju y 11, 18u3. a.iil

' eatcred on tlio U^icoraa of th? DiStrico C.uiiiu Book
j

(.7, p:ee474.
Oi'c lat oa thesout'i-eaeterly ^ideof Edgsmout s'.reet,

' 386 le. t fiom Uii) 8 uth-w sierly hue o. W'lieatoheaf
! lane, oeui • about l^i fjcl fiuai iiy ajout 117 feet
: deep haid lot bciuK conveyed to Thom ;n, A. V'vse, Jr.,

I oy Joan rhouijsou. ili»ii . uerilT. Juy 11, I8b3, aid
) entered am lUg the records of tho Ujaiilct Cour , Bojk
{
3 (', puae 4,0.

! Cue lot on north-western e'de ot Richmond anii
. nort..-ea«terl,' siac of Salmoa siroets. aouiit lOJ Icet

j iout'a-wes.er.y fr.nii ".Vli5;.i Sheal Ian", beiujc I'.il ie.'t

1 roiit by iibout 239 leet deep, i-u J;ct 1 1 a ^round rent
ol $13 1, payab.e senii- muii lU.v U Joua .->. Ti^.h^tu
and redeem i' le at :f2,2ju. Slid ot b.lnu c .jy.ye.l lo

'I'lioiu.is .1. V,,s'j Jr., iiy iienryS. J.'U s. Aii^us-^ 1!),

ie M. Had rv oidoil ;n it'-cordAr of .-eedo' of i e, Puia-
.leiphi;, i-cpt o. 18.9. in Ucj.i i;..oli :>o. jJ, .lag. 30,—
Daicd tto>v--orK. Au^jiist 10. 1870.

BAJIUtL Slll.T:lAlt, Assiu.ice,
'A TEn ti. Eato.x. Alio Uoyo ior ,^»i^ii--e. No. 34 3

•. BroailW'V, .c.-lor-, au! '

; iwllw -

-i .^..-^_^^_^_-^_^_^_—_-__.— ^_—.w_^_

IT.M'f'iH >^TAPE-i lil.«*rltlcr C-'OCltT,
y, till. lie.it D. .riot f <e\v-iork.— '.u tlie u.aitc'i o.

l-a(VV.i;i;i I'll ,111 uud P.ULijiP i I L ..I.v Jii AvI I", Jr.,

baukruplB. — .No lc.< Is Ucixbv ;iiye.i ihat i', • iio'.'..-

si»:iied .\«fci2;nee will sell iit pa iic aucti 'ii «t the
i.uct-. u room -o. 41) Llocrrj al c.-t.. i i tiie Uilv of Ncv-
Vor., ov Uobi-rt »oiucrvll.o, .Auciioueer, on riiuisoav
.be 28 11 II tf c' ,ji\ ic-m er, ISiO. a: ! 2 o'c'oc4, uonu,
...I tlie !•• iia riMij; Haa,; s f II'.- lOnvo p inc., : .u<-
rnp . coiiai.-t ii„ o. .levervl oiit'-' u ui • ue is one ti.c

a .,i b .ibi'apL. u;> n bu.a 'Cccivab....-, iiroiniaaoj-- no. fl,

Ijilau.'Cs ..uo lor luo,.e , lot.ic , o.t iiicc-f due iiOiii

co.,3ii:ujrs aud op il i.ccnuuis; als:). ..ili.:e turiiit.4rc,

hat-, .stc. fho A.-^isinc r a?.-n,nes uo rcaiionjiliiiily as
to Die vahdit.v of any of toe ab vo c.aiius or dej.a.i(i8.

1 iiey iippear aiuon..: cue papers .ir o.i tao l)oo..s «,t

'the ijft iKlU'pis, an i tne pur. ii.is i mayo Jtain Iroin thi
sa d p .i.ers auu b oas at au\ i.uio oc.ore or af.er in •

bil.c II. o parti, ula.'a iu regard to siu cia ins aud all
v^a;.aio^,ieo of

to

iQj 1 vi leiice wlil'.di toe Aasi'in. e oOs.

ca d aiacti Will CO re.i.Iy in a ie,v da.vs.

lilLllAMi W. blA.ART, Assignee,
sC-lawSwW'' No. .i ^lS8•^u s ., Acv loilr.

SUBROGATE NOTICES.

_

XN Pi;«i?>i!AM;E OFA.N OUUEif oi<- s. u.
Van Schaick, r..Bq., Surroijito ot t.o Co.iiiiv of New-

lor«, notice is uoreoy given to all p. iboh.s having
ciahns axaiust GO.'ZAi, ) -AijFJN.SJ, late .if Ihs lity
ol iia va..a. in the l.4iau 1 oi C'uUi, uectjaa.-d, topicaeiit
the aanie wil.i vouchers thereof to tlie t u'i.ic!:ocr, i

hia placu ol iranajctlng uuaiiiess, at .he ulii.'.j id' 'iria

uuil, .\iiiiturii t Co., .No. Tdso'ilii stiPei i' 'he City of
New-Yorik, on or oefor tli>.> 'cou 1 .lay of O^t'jne- iie.vt.

—Datea Kew-lork, ihe t\yeuty-e!»!,-ri!i il.;\ .f darch/
16,7(1. V\II LlA.u lieMtY DicL-dAN, /

Admiiiiscra.ur, with the will a.ineiecL'
mli29-law6miV .' /

PUHSUA.NT TO AN f)MI>CK OF OWI'IN T.
Coffin, Surrogate of the Couuty of W- -tc^ester,

uotitc is heicoy given, accordmc to law, ro .illlit-rsons

bavia;; claims against the estate of IS.A AC .\l./«I.SUfctt,

lat'i of the town of JIonKers. la saia Cou t y,/i!eceaae<l,

to present the same. v.iiJi the vouchers ;be/eo', to the
undersipued, executor of thu last will an'd' testament
of tbo said deceased, ai his oiace .N'o. 2(/o Si oadwav,
^e1v-lork City, Rooin No. 23, on or bt^^We ine 'J7th
d,av ot Jiouaiy, A. D. 1877.— L«atc-d this ;7Lhdavof
'uiy. A. D. 187o. "'-^ " HaWVY Eiecu-or.

riio
M. and

BOARpma AJTI) = LOPaTNG.
TliE"iJ?^TiviMVN"oi^^

- -> The uptown Office of THB TIMBS It loo»ted%t

No. X.'t&t BroadWAv, beu :{|at and HA it^.
Open 'lally, .Sun lays incln lod, (ro-n 4 K, Jl. to ) P. >1,

buusciiptlons reciiived. and copies of Tilli TIAdi ini
\

sale. , i

Ar>vi5:t{T''^FM'-:NTS RKc^oiivffT* nVTtr, " p m.
'

rAr.Jll.y (TUKFEPRUSON 1 OCCUPVtVG
their own Douse, near 37th at.. Park and .Madison

avs., would rent, with or without board, to •» gentle-
man, nn elegantly furulsh-'d chamber, with private
bath and toilet room. Oulv the family in the house.
References exchine''d. Address Merchant, Box 312,
T1MK.'< UP-TO'^N OFFICE, No. 1.257 Proidwa.y.

BOA It D.—ONE HA.NDSO.MELY-FURNISHEO sUffB
of flvo light ro 'ms, with privato bita am two

oressing-rooms, to let, with private table, in corner
bouse ."Vo. 280 MiMllson av.: also one sm-itler suite;
honse and nppoiatments first-claes; . relerence re-
quir d ;,;:d given.

LET-ON J^HSBf CITY HEIGHTS, A PaRLOR
bedroom, with or without noard ; house pri-

vate- only two m family; within fi.tei>n minutes of
C'urtlind Stree- Fen V by horse c*r. For p.>r'ic'.:i3r8
apply by letter to PRIVaTK, New-York Post Offlce, or
Hoyd's Dup itch. No. 1 Park blace.

4MRP— A'lTU KYPERIE.NCBI) CARE AND EVERY
hom'- ml- liege for » lady during Illness may be b id

wt) a small res;>ectaWe f mi!y oleasnntly sltuatt-d,
wlfboiit hoarders ^ddres* CONFI'i^nt, Box No. 310
TlAIeiS UP-TOWN OFFC:*, NO. I, '267 BROaDvVAV.

IVE MIMJTK8 FROM BR<»ADW-AY ANO
FIFTH aVENIE HOTEL.—HanlB.mely-furnished

rooms und appointments first class^n every particular;
literal iaolo, pnvite it uobired; references. Nos. 106
and 108 K'>st 'J3d st

1\rO. 8 LAST 3-3D ST.-BLEOANTLY-FURM.sHEb
1.™ second Boor, en suite or separately ; private bath

;

« so large room und hall rooms o i third and fourrh
floors; Buprrior board; private table If desired ; ref-
erejjces.

O. rO IRVING PLACE, (GR A.MERCY
PARR.)—Entire eecon i floor en suite or singly,

n 'ndsomeiy furtiished: two blocks of Grameroy, West-
mlnrter, Kvere't, and Clarend^m Hotels: bouse and
Table first class ; referencs; inoder.ite prices.

OS. 51 AND 53 WEST '^STH ST.", NEAR
SlPdiion Bqn.ire.— B'egantly-farnished parlor and

second fl 'or, with privat* table: also, pleasant rooms
for gentlemen; home and table strtcly tirsf'-cl'*88.

Mrs. ROBEBT^OS.

.T 1 6TH ST., NEAR 5TD AV.-
furni»hed suites of roomis, with or

without private table; nouso first class, clean, and
well ventilated.

O. 138 EAST :i4TH STREET.—hXnDSOME-
ly furnished second-floor three rooms: also, third

fl'>or; to families or gentlemen, with unexeeptionable
bonrd.

«». 25 WEST •.^.•TH ST„ NEAR BROMMV^ It,

FI/K DOOBS FROM ST. JAMES HOTEL.—Hand-
some parlor and second floors nicely ftirnished, -with or
without bo^ird.

WOORTHKBEROOMSON SRCOND RTOKY,
to l.'t to gentleman and wife.; also, one plensint

TO m for one or two gentlemen ; good table ; relerenoes
fc-lven and required. No. 47 West 38th st.

sa IRVING PLACE, TWO IXXIRS
rom Gramercy Park.—King intlv-funiished and

newlv-fitte-l rooms, second, third, and toorth floors;
private table if preferred ; references.

NO. »3 EAST ISTH ST., BETWEEN
Broadway aul 4'h »v.—Plo'saut rooms to let,

with or without bo%rl. to jrenrlera -n ; terras mod-
er:ite: convenient location. References Pichang^d.

BtcTWEfiN 5TH
Ai>D BROADWAY. Nicey famished rooms, en
and singly for families and gentlemen ; irlth
tanle flrst-ciass ; locition very desirable.

NO. 26 WE-
Handsomely

TV"-Ll ror

lyO, 33 WEST SQTU ST

suite,
board

;

advant-iireons
West 45tb St.

FURNISHED AOOfllH-SIN-
fara ; offered iipon

term< to desirable people. 2<o.'^75
near Broadway.

HANDSOMLY
giy or eh suite, and excellent

N«».
4 KAST 10 TH ST., ONE DOOR FROM

5TH AV.—This iionsebas been thoroughly repaired,
and is now prepared to let in suites of rooms, 'With

p iTttte table only.

WEST 4JD ST.—TflIRD HODSU FSOM
ST., ele^an'l.T fum shed roims, in suite or
with * without private table. Highest refer-

Tvro. 7
il5th
singl f ;

ence.

\rO. 13 BANK ST TO LET. WITH itOARD, O^E
l^ I'lrge front room, 'B mthern exposure,) nicely far-
nished ; all conveniences, and canvenieat to cars ;

references.

CAN NOW BE AlAOB
.for rooms on second and third floors, with boani

;

alio, baok 'oarliir; refereuoes. No. 116 West 41st at.

A RHANOE»IENTS

No. 20 WKST 16TH ST., WITH BOARD

—

Handaomely-furn shed rooms, en snite or single,

suitable for » tamily or party of gentlem n.

30 EAST 320 ST.—aA.,D^OJIELT-PDR-
'hel loomi. en suite or single; taoase, looatiun,

and table first class; references.
M:
lVr<*. l''22 i»IAUL«>UN AV.-i)KBia4BLB DOUBLE
r^ and btagle rooms to let, with board ; refarences ex-
eh inged.

F'lFTH Av., NO. iiOS. — ELKGAKT ACCoM-
modatioOB ; 8eco;id-floor rooms for gent emen ; also

table il'hoie or :;riv,,te table if desired; references.

WE.^T 21ST ST.— <ES1RABI,K SOOJIS,
en suite and singly, with board ; liberal Winter en-

gageinenia; re e:'ence<3.

29 WEST 21ST ST.—HajsDsO.WK ^UITE
ut roumi, - with superior board. Kefereooes tix-

chanifpd.

tTTfTH av., N<». 741.-HaNhBOMELY-FUK-
JP • ished rooms, with lirst-class bo?rd, in a small
family. References.

gagi

Nil-

3 < \V i^.ST 3 il>
southern eiuusure;

superio. board.

\r«». 3<
Xl suite,

ST. -HANOiOHri FRONT
also frout hail-room -,

IVfO. 6i IRVING PLVCK, CO^.,R uF 131"J
11 sf,—."-second an.l third story tront rooms to let, with
board ; also l-.rje hall r.ioins. fi^fere loes.

«»P«*OSlPE THE
rooms to let, with hoard;

TVT"« 35 MAUISON AV.,
xy f^QCiiHE.—Very desirable
references excbani^ed.

l\rO. 49 EAST 21ST ST.-Di-.slrtA«LE fUlTES
13 of rooms, newly furnished with or without privut*
table; also -Ingle rooms; references excbahged.

RS. .^lACLEAN'S, NO. 27.1 fiTU AV.—
Eieaaiit ap rtmeuis. With or without board or

with p inte taole.

US. J. B. RBID, AO. 17 EAST 81ST ST.,
Uailisou and 5tb avs , offers two handsome snites

witii private table; highest reference.
""" ~ ST., NO. 36 BASf.-

en snite or Singly ; private tMkle
rinVEN'rv-THIitO
J- Handsome rooms, e

If desiied ; references.

_ . 47 WEST.-
Peslrable rooms, with board, for families and single

gentlemen : references exchangied.

ri^WENTV-SKCOND ST., NO.
Ir

No. -.9 VVE,-?T 201 H ST., NEAR ;>ROADWAy.
—Virst-cla'ta AccuinHiOdatlona, with superior t^ible,

for families uud gent'euieu,

\\ EST SOPH ST.—PLliASA >T, WBLL-
isbed rooms to let with board; reference cx-N«».
71

fUriiis
changed.

NO. 6 EA-«T 32t> ST.-UANDSOMB
BOiBoite or sepamiu,

board; nferences.
to

KUOdS. RN
families or gentlemen, with

l,->IFrH A v., NO. ;t41.-
ruewly-f
vate taiilo

MES. SKAViSR OFFr.B.-*

uewly-fiirni-'ned suites of apartmeuts, 'with pri-

or Without boar.L

FLOOft, StCOSo AND rtfUbD
Ith hoird; Am.-ncan family: no children.

No. 41 South WashiiiKtou square.

FIRST
story, -with bo nd ;

IVjO. 30 KAST 20 TH
X^ three rooms, bath, cloieta.

ST.—PARLOR FLOOR,
&c.. 'With private table ;

rooms for gentlemen, wltho it board ; references.

O. 128 EAST 2311 ST.-HANDSOSIiiiPARLOB
floor, also rooma for families and single gentlemen,

with board.

SOtlKH-FURMSRKD ROOtIS Ttl
rent, with tli's'- laos oo3rd, ia a small family; ref-

erences. Apply it .\'o. 4 J West 19th St.

HAN
r

NINTH ST., NO. 54 WEsP.-.nEaTLY FUB-
hished single ani double rooms to let, 'With board;

reference required.

FIFTH AV , NO. SI. HKSTDiiOR BEl.OlV
16 H ST —.VI. f.. GAGF- offers rooms en suite, and

bingly ;
private t.ible, or table d'hote; references.
' '

"

qI,

ot rooms/
/

woSiJiSniusciBlin ^"""w^oo^
Bvery evenlug and WooneSdav and Saturday Hatludos.

. ^ TUB GOEOEOUa 8Pi.CTAC0LAE PLAT. .
' ' THB'Ii'E WircU. "'

,„^J^f^yf ^c^TS.\'a.\,X)'g:ai&\!.s, and mosio. '
'^

AMAZONIAN MABl HES. TERRIFIC COMBATB.
LOOK AT.THB CA.ST.

t1«a Weber. -,, Alex. Flfagerartd, Hemandes Foster;
Sophie Mies, Polly Booth. Bmily M ivoard,w ii.iam JL Ward, George I'.Charles.Harry Si.ewart "
A<rgle Wood, Jennie Satterhc, B-rtU Altywood.^
Oeorge Jordan, Harry Wilson, H. Markh^m. ,

Matinees Monday. Tuesday, 'I'bnrsday, and Fridav. *'

, ,. Miss SOPHIE MILKS 'A
In the great sensatioq '

i

THE MECHANICS WIFB.
.EEDUcTio."* OP paces

_^ AND POSITIVELY NO FREB LIST.TO ALL MATlNEEo 16,25, »Bd 60cTO EVENING PKliPORJIANCES....20. 3o, 60 and 75c i

>EVV.l OHK. CKN I'K.V.VJAL

LOAN EXHIBITION, .^-.-r»
Of a lections from th« Private Art Galleries. .si,
NATUiKAi. ACAUUrVtV OF DESIGN, v.:^

MB'CfeoPOLI TAN MUSEtiM OI«
/^ No. 12 S Went t4tU at.,
iATTlME ONLY. TICKETS. 25 CKTTS.

ART, 'J.'

GI1<A10RE»S GARDEN. FIFTY CBNT8
>.,,.,..... This evening at 8 o'clock. »„
ALL THE DI8TINGU1SHKD SOLOISTS t'

And QILMOBh'S HULITAET BAIO),
In a maEniflcent pro'tramme.
..,, ^ NEXT THURSDAY, SEPT. 7, i

'

,

'. GRAND CLASSIC ANO PaSiIIOMABLB IHOHT, F ^

..«..-. And giau.i extra ptr.ormance of " ~
BRTHOVEN'o FIFTH STMPUOITr
Fifty cents. Admission Fifty oenta.

NEV\.YORR CONSKRVATORY OF ,nUS C,
Ko. 6 East 14th St., near 6th av., next to Delmonlco'a.

,
This KENOWNED MUhlC ,S(;iU)OL ^pen daily. ,

-

tr oklyn—Nos. 102 tol06 Courtst. ~"^

BROADWAY AND 33D ST.

fSIHK
J.jEBa

EAGLE THEATRE.
Mr. JOSH HART. Proprietor and Manager

FNTIRB CHANGE OF BILL,
and flrrt sppearance iu America of the qaeaa of Xnf*
l.sh comic slngors.

Miss KATB CA8TLETON. , "
>An entire tiew olio of fun, coos'stloK of £irc«,

sketches, songs, 8s\ lu_''8, danc- a, aud the burlesque of
TrfK BLUE JaCKHTS. y. .

• MATISRB WEDNESDAY AND SATUBDAT. *

. BlRCB, WAxUBOLD, AND BACBOS*
• SAN FRANCISCO AII:<R1RELS

RECEIVED WITH S REAMS NIQUTLT.
', The most successful oriranization in the world, .a.

THIRTY BRILLIANT 4RTI-TS. -i
SEATS SrtCUitED. M.ATINHBS SATU;1D\T AT 3.

*

FREE SINGING CLAiSE-i OF THK
EBOME HOPKIH8 OBPHEJN SOCIETY open

iheir Mxteenth season Oct. 2; evehioK wi'h AD--
! DUES8B8 aud CONCBRT, at CHlCKbdlAQ SALL,
I when nUL flnnonncementa will l>e m.de OlBce No.
711 Broadway.

KELLY dc LEO.N'S MlN.Sl'REL.S. 230 sT.
Great snoceu of the new barlesqne,

SIR DAN O-PALLAS,
THE BNOW-SHOVELERS' BALLET.

Bvery visi'or given an Assyrian Pnzsle Piotnre.

J^URNISHED^O^m^
ANICELY.FURNISHBD 8«lUAKE^OOmT

with large closet, with bath-room adjoining: also
third story front room, at reasonable price. Call at
No. 347 4th av.

T\rO. 14EAST 28rasr., Bli.TWBEN 5TH
Xi AND mADIoON AV8.—UandSv,ma parlor floor, pri-
vate bsth, and all eonvenienceB ; stngld or ensuiti;;
also, other robms ; references.

IN A PRIVATE FAMILY.-TWO NICElY-FUR-
nlshed and coovenient ro .ms on parlor and seeoDd

stories to let; without board. Call at 124 East 22d st

O. 30 1RTI-\G PLACB, OPPOS.TE THB
WKbiMIN.NTBB HOIKL,—Elegantly furniBhed

rooms to let, withont board, to gentlemen only.

O. 47 VVKS*29l'H ST—PilVaTii UoUSI ;

a. ^ extra large front hall-room, southern exp,>SDre,
handsomely furuished.

APABT.VIKN rs.—ELBGANTL* FUB.SISHriD, .NO.
14 West Idth St.. fur gentl men only; a-cessibie to

clnbs. hotels, and restaurans.

r|1UIRYY.iSECOND ,SI-., Nil. 20 EAST^X Pleasar.t front rooms at very modera-e rates, to
good parties; between 5th and ALadisun avs.

O. 21 WE.«*T 24TH Sf.-BLEGASTLYiFUB-
riahed snite or fliior to rent to gentlemen, witnont

board; iiearl.r opposite FIfto AvenneHo-ei : references.

ruiU I^KT.—BLEUAiVlLY FURNISHED P ^RLOB AND
JL bed-room, to single gentlemen only. ^ Na 43 Bast
19th 8t

O. 19 WESr 30TH ST.. UANDSOiVBLY
furnished rooms, without board, for gentlemen of

refinement only.

O. 128 WB8T 34TU ST.-1!aND.SOJIKLY-
fttiniS''ed rooins for gentiemefi, 'without boariL

Beferences required

WELI^D LRNIMUED Flit.ST FLOUR AND
benroom to rent, without board, at No. 30 East

36th 8!.: also, other rooms; references exol;an.:ed.

rpUIRl Y-FOLRTH ST.; NO. 117, WEisT.—X Nicely furnished moms on thi.d floor; also on
fourth ; auitable for a part.y of gentle aien.

LARGE OR SiriALL NBWLr-FURMSHBO
roomsin nnest locaLiaU down toWn. 122 Bast 10th st.

N

BOARD WANTED.
A PRIVATE FAJ>tILV. DESIRING TO RB-

dnce expenses, mav lesra of asuiail family wishing
two large coimecting rooms, with board, between 14\h
and 34th sts. 3d and oth avs.. prefeirei : highest
ref rcnces given aud , equired. Address, wita iuil par-
ticu'ars, UdallLTO «, N». L>90 Broadway.

OAUU WANTED—BI A LADY AND TWO
daughter* tor the Winter, lo a si.lolly private

fam.ly. where theie are uo o her boarders, between
<!3dand 3oth sts., 4th aad 6Ui avs.; terms mast be
mode-ate. ..Addicts -with particu.ars J. M. C, A'a 17

'

Moore st. '

.-.'t*

^AMUSEMENTS.
' FIFTH AVSn I' K THBATrK" " "

^

. ,^ BROADWAY A5D 28i'H «j. ^
proprietor and Mana-er ilr. AUUCTlK DALC

,- POSlTIVe.bl FARK.VELL WnliltO^

SOTraiN 1
DAVID GARHIck EVERY NIGHT exe>j>tMam
-.^••, (m oon'teqaence of Its immense ueeeea.l ^^^

"*.«...»»-. FRIDAY 51GHT, Sf T. 8,

.^SJiSK^"''' I'ARRWtLL BE'lKEFiT, DUNT'MAHt.
SATOBDAI KATl.VBB, BEPT. »>, MB. SOt^lUrt
...^ - FABKWBLL MATI-EB. -

?^Mi"J.^^r ,"y<*"'• SOTHKKN'S CLOSJIfO WloVl
* MB. DALY begs tOHDDimnoe that his EIGHTU Red

-.. *. - UI-AK SRAsOV WILL B GIN
^^

'
. ^.TDRSDAf EV:;NI5G, SKPf. li. 1876aad will l« inan:;nrated by the prodactloa ta rxtm.

piaryperfpctaess, of L.iR') i-iTFOil'S bn.aant CmZ.edv entitled MONEY I
•

!5 T;?*fi.'*J^
CHARLES F. C»>OaLAW. of the PrlB«

r nJJn^.IJI,".'?'"
*^'^' otherwise b«. repro8e.Ht.-.| taA PUES'OMBNAX. CAST. Tb-. BoX sa»,BT wtU M

Sept. 7.

• -— ORANDEI^
teeaee* and Maaagera

open 'Ihui'sda.v m ruing,

BOOTH'S TBBATRE. e^
JABEETTt PALMBl
.- ,^„^ Gl-OBT OF THB STAGS'
^^JP^ft" '^BEK of the tr+nmohant prodnetiom aLOBDBYROH'B exquisite romantic pley.V^^-
Si t- BARUANAPALDH. :'

EVBRVTTf7?<0 NEWT '

Boenety, oottnmes. rsgaila. wsApois. bsae*rc k&
. - .. THE O&BAr CAST INCLCDI.VQ
VMa. F. C. BANGS anl AU;<;i4 tf JJfa
i* xi —— — '

^'"
'% THB GRAND ITALIAN BAL.LVT ^

hitroanclng th* reoewned BARTJLKfrL premlw
danseuse aesoiuta, ..f tis Grand Opira, Parts, inl £f
J*ala. Jilan, Slg. ilASOAiNO, p-injia*) diacar of U
bcala, Mi.an. and lin Uai^o, Xaoies.

GRAND CaORU.'J i^ 100 MTXKD VOI0-<8 >

" ^%- ONION ;s<1[;AAB THEAT&B. - ^.

Pj^P^etor „ iMt. BHBBiDAB BBOOI
l*aii»cer Wr. A. M. PAUUI

•:r.a.% PBELIMINABT SEASO.S. ,'j.
'-^^pCLi

f A POPULAR SUCCESS.

1:»0, Bret Harts'^ new pUv. ^TWO me;« OF sakdt bar, -
•written eapeciiiUv for Mr. .STUABT B0B80V, and i

•entnd by the foUowing artiste:
Messrs. Stuart Bobsoo. Tbea Hamllten, H. K. Mas

doch. T. E. Horns, H. W. Moutgoraery, H. C. Daly C. I
Parsloe, i..TS»od->r Tbomp-oo, John Hattuews V %
Wilder, Wilkei. Quigiey. and Av'.ing anl Hiaaea Max]
Cary. Ida Vemon, Liinra Don, and M.ind Harrison. ^
WALLACK»al. '. MlGIITt oOi-LAl
flFTEEI^TH WEEK. : PuUBreMOJT*

ir ONPRtCBDRirrED gI7<'CB.s.-i.

_^„ -jmt. ASD MUB. W. f. FLORRNCB,
BVBBT BVr.NING and SATURDAY AiATISiJX •» 1:>(|

In Wooirs celebrated comedy of tarn

_ MIGHTY DOLLAK.
FRIDAY BVEMnQ. StPT. 8,

, 900TH PBHFOaMA>GB IN THIS CITT
of the' MIGHTY DO I LAB.

WALLACK»^I -^ '

-^ FALL AAD WINTBR SEASON.'
The ladies and gentlemen of the company aseft

qnostml to meeieuttaeatitgeat 11 (flevru) a. M_ 4
Wednesday, Sept. 20. A rehearsal of tbe opeontii pM
Will take plaee on that day. - JOHN 6IL3&lt f,

7 Acting Managatw

^American ^Institute
i FORTr•FIFTH

ANNUAL FAIR
I WILL.; OPEN

WBDXBSDAT, B-pt 8, at 2 P. IL
BD AlTD 8D AV.-4., BETAKEN 63D ATO 64TH

Bri-cucocii's THiko avenue tuba'
•^ ANOTHER IMMEKSa^BILU
KBW ACTS. hKW SKETCHES, K^W BUBLESQCT

Deiehaety aad Cnxdnyngs,, Ali-s Gdna MsrUry,
Barney and Rickey, Uiss Eance Moon^ «
Sheridan and Ibck. iJIisa Ella Zanders.
Mias Ida Devere and baDet. .£ li.m .Mtosrel Ca«MK

at 8 o'clock. Matinees WcdaSeda
2 P. M. Popular pxiccs aud akon

^
Kveiy evening

land Saturday at
amnsement.

PARISIAN VAUIEriES,
16Ti3 ST. AND BROADHift

. Oentlenea and stranger*' reao.'X
A red-bot bill and tbe c<r.<iest Tbeatrtb

; Gieat«,3t arTa.v of talent
BlTnSO i'

BarBey*! ConrtshlpL i

Li:.OS OS TBE B'
Amason March.

the oiilveraab

Handsome HaRT
IS.
Tablea'Bx Vtmrti

Evenings at 8. UatloteTnes'lay. T^nrsJAT. k, -uttar^

TxIBATRE CO.HKtUK. ,

Ko. 51A BROADWAY. - '

BABRIOAW AKD HART JroTttetei
VL w. Haslet _ _ ua..ar«
HAS^OAN and HART, .'ons of Tempeno'**. Magzli

Weston, JohnPendy, Marie Boennan. an Ea^tePa icaa
ble*.

DOWH IS DTXIK.
MAemFICKST BNTBBiAllfMEHT,

WBDNbSDAY AHD SATURDAY MATCrSBS.

SCOTTISH iGAMESI!!
i HEW-TOSK CALEDOHIAH CLUB

\ AT JOSSg' WOOD, ;,

THURSDAY. Sept 7. 187*
Athle'es from all parts of the country. The Beat

titb itille Team wm be preeent. ^ Hariam biuta turn
Peck alip land at the doo^. '

'

ABERLB>;S TIVULI THaAT&S,
8th St., between 2d an'l 3d a'va.

The best eutertaiument in the City. TBIETr Al
TISTS EVERY NIGHT. Twenty ladies 1% ihe Boh»
mlan ballet. OPERA, GYM.SASTICA. SSBToU. kS\
FARCE. Admissibn 25 ceoia.

WANTED.—BOAitD A.NO T.vO KOOilS (FOR-
nished or unfurnished) for a lady end her daush-

tei, lu ceniral locality, above 23d st.; parlor floor and
Vrtvaie family preierred. Address Immodiateiy Mrs.
G., No. 319 west 51st st.

FINAJS^OIAIi.

/

No. 27A .UaDISiIIN AV.—ONii LARGE, UA
som ly. -fiiruished

private table served.
floor; alsj, a suite

^E \B. CLAKENlrO:.'
other rc/ias.

wlt-'t eieell.nt boird: priv te tabbs if desire.l.

NO. Ill iiAaT ISTH sr.
Hor..l,.— tleiraut s.:cond floor; ai»o

atN

iWO -ViCl'.i. « 1-LuMSilfc.D R-'OH xWlTH
ho.rd, to ?e tlemen or families; ref renc/s. (.all

ill. 133 >> est 1 th st.

SUPiiRlOlt /L'ITE

BANKERS
10 and 18 Aasvau/^at; fVe-vr-Torlc.—^

AkALIBSm AUi^niBC^OF OOVBBNMBBT ^>
^ECJJRITIKS. '

'"*

HEW-TbRK CITT
JND BRQiOKLYN BOIfDS.

BUT AKD 8^L ON CpMMIMIO^
RAILWAY HTOi;B.S, BONDS, AN» ClOLD.,

IIVTE
WASH'N B, VE._^
JAS. A. TROWBRIDOB

IT ON DEPOSITS.
YS. DOBALO MAPKAT- LATHAM A. FISH

>.^9lT7J^TH AV.. ><P
JT iOoins, with private laolo il deojirel;

tleninu.

rpfo 1

/

OF
for geu-

tro. 31 RIAIMSON AV
.N'. wport, R. I., has r oius

ta.ile; also rooms f. r gem era
N:

.Mlt-;. EJBI.'ib't.'i, I R;)M
ij BuitKs, 'With private
n. /''

1.M;it.M-H:i' «IM).»I
b.iar.l. .0 tami'ics or sin

la'.ie If desired, a* No 3lo 5

^(>/Ki•:.^• V,

•lacn.

^y UA.M, late .f
pri» ate bsth &c

th av:

. . /,,,. .

V\ • I'H
private

20 li.4..'*.' 33i"il .-i| .^.MU.i. ..». E. LiihEI'-
10. b St., has t e bccoud fl lor. wi II

and o.h r :/oms, to i.tTr, ',Aith board.
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, Banker^; 12VraUJ3L:;M'7B Tcxrk,

draw J^ilis'on England., FraTwe
and ^^erirmn^;tissue Letters of
Credit atailahle ' throughout the

XMited Slates and Ewroipe,, and
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orders executed in theExchanges
of New i Tork,'^' Philadelphia,
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AnvTored Sectirities for sale^

GHASE & ATKm;
BANKERS AND BROKERS
NO. 18 BROAD STREET. NEW-YORK.

INTEREST ALL.'^.WBD ON DBP03IT AOCOUb'TJ i t

."UBJECT TO DRAFT AT SiJlIT. \ \

; GOLD; GOVERN JlENT, STATH, ' MUWICIPAL, AWD M
RAlLSOAb SKCUKiriBS BOUGHT ASD SOLD > OJi ;

Co.v:Mi^3i>.'M. :

1^ an l< S 11 i

A^O
oul t

l» JJ3
o W.\ r-

WES I' !>l?<l'»Sl'. -TkVO
oins: oae With priv te ta le

TVJ<». aSt/.'lA.iil.'^O-V AV.— 1"l) LiT, WITH
1^ board, t/o weli-fnrnlahe'' th iJ-story iri .t r.j mt^o

WliH liO.AUU I

Nw/h

A^

li> UA.xT -10 '"H .Si'.—HuOalS lO LuT,
ooard ; icf.rcu cs excbaiiged.

ed parlor floor with pnv.ite table.

/ COUNTRY BOARD.

SIX AM> SKYKN PEU C£NT. BONDS.
DlIPABTXS.NT or FiVAXCS, ' OVTKOr.f.Bi'S OFFIOS, )

I ITT 1 ALL. Brooklyn, "
. ;. 25, 187 .J. J

P/vijled .-.roi.o'ils ila I'lrie t an s.^t'ii ivtil Oe lei^eived

rtthUoiflo lutil I'liUitiD^Y, Sent 7, .;t 12 o'clock

M. for the pure hi se of tb • nholj or any part of ths
lol'owinitf.tO .Ki.Y.-J CITY SEUTitirilc, v.B.:

$'50,1)0.1 .iROOKLYN CI fY Bc)^.)>. for the compio-
tiono.the New-lorn end .JroiUlvU 3n i" . six per
cent., m.-tnn g 19 i9 and 1910. c;-i:,)on a,- register >rt.

fSl'iO.OnO ASSKSS.dliNT FJ. n i5'>.s'L»S, s.i per cent.,

rc'istered. maturin.' three years from date ofpnrehaae.
$ljil,.lO0 -E.v'lvRAO.-; Fl|."*D BONIH. fevea per Cent..

rc^isteicd, maturius th.-eb yo.irs, fiom date of pux-

Priiposals must state the jJrlce otforsd (in addition to

accrued interest from July 1 on Prooklyu ilty Bonds)
iiud description of Bonds deiired.

The I icht is reserved to reject all bids that mey not

be cousimered to the interest of tho city.

8 a POWKLL. Controller.

e^ t'VTe iiANKs""iiF THE i4i;'dso\.-:
/.->rleiiiH 1 river i.nd raonutain V!sw..i, boning, h..!i-

liv, ouck-nhooting, cioijuet, tc ; no mosquitoes; ooun-
tiy h,.ard; plenty ot iresh ra at, milk, iruil, -i;

;

te.m"! for .Septeuiiier and October, $6 aud $7. -liiuress
.''l.-lPLi; i;KoVi. .Maiden, N. V.

oTuU FOR FALL.—GLEN RID.K, i;.i.N.

,\ i^lL, N. Y—40acrei grounds; fruit, milk, vcgeta-

tjOIJ'TH CAROLIN.I NO.X-PIJNDABLE CON-
ir^^'f.HSlO.V bO.Nl>.-.— .Ibid. r--. Of viiese bonds, by
(•.liiiii.'nr No. 90 Broadway. RootosNos. 12 i.ud 13, on
.nny WED.vH.SBAY or SATUHIMY, bfetWeenthe hours
cf 1 and 2 o'clock P. Al.. can meet » geiii.emsn who
may give th«n> information of value, or may address
I.»VEsniKNf, lest t.idce Box .So. 260 General
Post Office, New-Yorir City. _ _

bits; car, i ?ge8, gaE, water, spring beds,. &c.
JAMEb < ROE.

CIOIJNTKY BOARD, PLAINFIKLD—ROU.\IS WITH
/iboard till- Fall and Wint"r; terms law; fino loca-

tion, near depot. Address Box ."^a 1,114 I'lainnel I. N.J.

OARDDNO AT BAV ANO OOKAN VIKW
FAR.ti. .^duress Mrs. J. L. COOK, jt$nugehaiDpt,.u.

i Luhi< Ialaad» ,

niO BANKS OR BANKERS.—AS ARRAN6B-
Xmenteau be made 'with a responsible party which
will be tor the interest Of both eui»iied jherem : bnsi-

ucsi well esiaiil shed ::nJ a.fe : first-class reference
• -• " correeily

ie.

BROWN JJUUTHIiRS &. CO.,
-tu. _•.> .;

aVALLABiilk U •>! lAd'i'H «H $U« «TUii,«. ,1-

UCS4 well cottioi »*o^* -i.^. o'.*.. . *..... ......»» ....

given, and ail questions relatlns thoretn eo
answered. Address i.. Box No. H7 Itm-sOfBee

OLVMPIC NOVELTY * TBBATRB. __
JtATIin'BBS jB'WAY. Admission 15. B5, 5v775, fcM
WbD.SBsOAY |6 more stars added to NuT LTl UOA
I 8AT0BDA1. PAST, Bo. 2, and new Drama, :~^.
15, 25, t 60e.I TUB IDIOi FRIE.VD. V

'^ MtJSIGAL. ^ ^ ^

REiiliOVAL-30e PIANOS AND ORSANS
at MAMt'VAC ICRERS yricON 'i"ke saki.cttii»

ten will aeli their KatiM st-.ek of PiaaM
Orsaas, aew aad aecoad baad, atieet
iitiuie kooks, and merdiaadiss at very aear ,

Brieea for caalt Mc'vloaa <o renoTal ^ itaairmem
•tore, «tf. 40 JbiASI' J4:li ST., I .vloS
SUUA.R.B, OCT. 1. MoarUy iaBtailateac* ro>
cciTcd. Plaaoa aad Urvaaa ta let. tl.astnuai
Cat^leaaea .Uaileo. Aceata »>aaied. g aealM
fadoeeiaenta to TRii. 'tRAlii:. a<»KACl
WATiiKS dc SilNS, .Tlaaafactarera aad A^aul*
era. Na. 481 Bremdway, .>. Y. .

MEETINGS.^-
fpBE VBTEBANs'oF'Ta*rWAR OF jJ
Xof this and a 41 cent caontiea, wiii meet at Muiv
U«U. ^o. 183 Bowery, on « KU.SbSJAY, at li3
o'clock P. SL, precisely. In unifbrm, by iuviiatioa^
onr escort on leciaruiloa Day. tne Laf.u.seti« Qa.'.i

to Witness the unveillae ef the atttt-eof tbeaa
French patriot. Gen. LaAtyette, who assisted <»

frashinrton in the captnie of Lord OomwalUs and i

Britisn Army at Yorktown, Va., and outer " "'

thua endln« 'the Rt-volutionary Wax.
N. B.—Cockado on hat .-- Sen. H. RAXXOSft

' Cot ABRM. DALtr
I

mLITAEY^
TArLOB8'''wANrEO. ^

' To enlist, fl%p alj. mn iif to companies anox-
ia the United states Army, maety-sevea (97)
Apply at Na 100 Walker St., Uew-loric ttiy,

2i8 West Pratt st, BatUmore, Md.
baPT. 1, 1876.

^ ^I^QI'QSALS.
PROPOSALS FOR COAb;

Uhitkd Btatbs CoLtxetoa's 0?ne^ >
haw-YobK. Sept. 12. leVd. {

Sealed 'pn>poeaIa 'WlU be xeociTeii at this ofBee Buti(

12 o'clock noon of TUUBiSDAY. »ept 14, ISTti. ar fttr

uishiag coal tor the use of revenue vesseis at tb k imkI
for tne fiscal year ending JUue .30. i8'i7, tai . e *! tj

be anthmbite'ef best quality, iree from tmpuritiaa. aaa
luriiorm iu character; to >»eigh 2.24J pounds lo tM.
ton; to be dcUrerel a.'ter bui Uttie expiksara to tM
wcatbcT on boa;d tnevesaels at snob times aud iaaaol
quantities r% m«y be requ<red, at aoecUied looat.«aa

read I V .irccajule for re- euue sie^imers. aid lo (»j aaa
leci to lasp-^tlon as t^ quaiity aua wciijhl;.

bidders will specify t^e kiad oi kinds ut anthraolt^
coal to be furnished, tbe l,>catiou of .he mines irai|

wblota It Is taken oat, and In genei-al terms ihe u>»uie<

in vyhi'-h ttio coal is to >e procureo—lor iustaiaai

wbetker ttom stock on baod at asp .iSod 'eoalitw

by reautar eoutraet with mining or u-AsspartatUM
eorapsntcs, or l>y purch-s- when r^qairt-d.

'Ihe relative value of ihe didoreut ki.ds of enal «(
fered and the taciiities of tbe i,iude.s eiU lm- oaiuiA

tred in cnnuectiou with tbe price.
.. .^ . . ..^

'Ihe r.itht is reserved to reject aay or all U'la-aad t(

'Ws'te do.vcts it occiaed tor -.he i;,tere.,t of tl^- OoTera
wnt sj to do, and" ttie su.-ce«»iul bi.l e. wii: "oc t»

oiiired to eater late a ceuiract .vilb reapoaau.e koea
,!,<y. a*. aR-nU.t.

Conecto-'of Ctuioiua.
.—1^_ .

—

»

PROPOSAI..S FOR CONVBHTING OLl

Cliiie.*Q: -ARILKS. ,

..'BiEP «jCAitTaiuiASTaa's OmoB. I

? FiaST QK. .Ma. LIST, Mil. Dll-. OF TBS At.-xtwo, I

HocsTo:< ST., coaxsa UaaaKB ST., f
Saw-VoitK CiTt, Aug. it. 18T(k i

Sealed proposals, ia ;.|:l:i.;ca'e, u-nler th usual iroiuU

tions. 'Will be rocelved'^al thisotH.e uuil i2 u'cluea

nooii, on September 519, 187o, at vvliiob time au<i pUei
they will b<» opened ta pre4»uoe of biddeis f'r tia

movtus of the Adiuinlstratian Buiiuiag oi oiii Ho.-.p tk
at Port iiauii.toa. .New-forK Harbor, Lito liue with net
auartfis, about 30J yards, and coarerii is smtie ia'4

two (2) sets ol Officers' Wnarte.a Plans and sp uin«*
tl.ins for this Vork ohu oe ."«n at .his olBei-, aadal
the . fflce ol the Post <)a»rterm*.ter, Fort il»uiiiMi|,

where blank proposals and al! u^etrssary-utfarmatiiia

will oe furulshe 1 tndJ-rs ou apB+iaatiJii. •

Envelopes coutaluing proiKMUils siiunia be xunA
'• PropoBa.e for ouVbrUag old Hospitu Bui.diu,i tattf

OlHcMo' (Juarters." C. la.aAW TELLE.
Major and Qaarle masser..

-• - — .,

Uhiow Teust CuaPAKT OF Kaw-Yeaa, i

Ko. 73 Bkoapwat, coaska itecroa sraaar. >

:#'

1

SEAIfBD
Union Paciilp

Nrw-VOKi.'fcept. 4. Itf7-i.^ 9
PROPOSAliSFoR TUB SAU|>J
iciilo Railroad Cemxiany Makiug iwm

Bonds to t&e afiibont of twaaty-ei$hl beudj will b« ira

cMved by the' Uniea TmSt Coaspany of NB*-Vas*
Trastee. and opened at the oSee of ssld I nutee m
Booaon FRIDAY, September 6, 18TC, whoe the lo*-**!

^etr will be aiMiepied, proTlded U docs net eseeed ai
wad aocraed intereat. v

The above notice ia aiven la eenfsrmity wlta rW
tndeacnre of irBSt, which provloea that ettv fkiisd

reniaiBing in the bands of the Trustee by reason 4
fallnre of parUes holding drawn bonds to notuy tbni
ei6«tlon to have snob bends redeemed, abatl be rerBi

with InveBtf-d by t h -^ Tmstee. _
0!nOHTKCSTCOMPAaitOFir«»r*TO«K.

*r «J>iak«> Jdu*. PreaWw^ Imaiaa.

./
^tk,"

*%iS?3 -/.-:,'l .(V^-*--.;;'^y<i^"*-Tt'|,*ii-;/' •!-'.'• ^^^4 .'-1^* .^''ift.**



^fs-.-^P^fj^y^t^"-^

^^TS-^Jil^,^^.

.^* V * -^ y'"^'^^'^^^^

:%'':''^^'-'^i^-^S*v>^*'''^<'«w^t

THE BROOKLYN RING.

^y^ OF THE LKAUEUS IN TROUBLE.
COMMISSION'KR FOWLKR, OF^TIIE B04UD OK

CITT WOKKS, SUSPENDED BV MAYOR
1^ 8CHROKDKK—CHAnGES AGAINST-A MEM-

bIeB t)F TBK EXKCUnVE COMMITTKE

OF rU!-: DKMOCRATIO STATE COMMITTEE.

Mayor SUroeder yesterday sent William A.

t'owler, ona of tiie Commissionors of the BrooklvTi

' Boftrd of City Worts, ^ uotlce guspondlnjt him from

hia i>o8itJon peuilLos the trial of charges which it is

the intBUtion of tbs Mayor to lay before the Board

Df AlJenueu to-dwv. The chartres have been sev-

oral da\ 8 lu prejiaratioD, but will not be given for

publlcaUou until thev are first laid before the Al-

jermuo. The in»ujed»»re cause of complaiut is said

to be the failure of Fowler, ivho was supportoJ by

ComniiMioner Adams, to obey the manlamus ob-

taiued by the Mayor and Common Council direotlig

the board ot which both are m. rabers to completo

tbe dam of the Ufinpatead Roaervoir at a cost

not to exceed 830,000. Fowler and Adams re-

cused to obey the maudau*«i«, ostensibly on

the plea that there' wna no niou»y in

tbe Treasury appropriated for that purpose,

and that they would bo guilty of a misdemeanor

tcoording to the charter, it they undertook a work

for which there was no appr.)priatiou. The real

object o\ tbe refusal to obey tlio Common Council

was to compel -that body, which is Kepablioan, to

give ita assent to the raisin;: of :J500,000 which the

Democratic Legislature .of 1373, with the help of

Hr. Xilden, authorized to bo app'-opriated for the

aoiB|de(iou of a reservoir which had cost them

iboiit eiihtht>ndred thousandyBoUara more than it

(booJd have coat. This sumyChe KeDublican Alier-

uen refused to appropriate, but m order that a

vork which had cost so much m.)nay' ralKht be

ntilired, directed instead that the Jioard of City

Workd iinish the facing of the dam at a cost not to

ftzceed ^,000, so that the reservoir miaht be made

to hold water. It in rumored that Mr. AJama is
,

cot to be removed, and up to a late hour last even-

Insr he barf received no notice of suspension. The
charges against Fowler, it is said, include most of

lua Tiolatioua of the law during the long period

vbich he has held ofQce in the Board of City

"Works, incladinis: his atte^)pt to black-mail the -

Brooklyn cas companies, the facts concerning

/which were first published in Xkn Time3.

Uuch of the evidence af;ain3C Fowler was col-

Jcoted by the Citizens' Committee at tbeir own ex-

pense, and has been for nearly two years in G 'v.

Tifdon'a polsesaioa. It was turnlsbed to the At-

tOfWfr General for the par^om «f enabling him to

B<Q»im*«a3WBt IfiiUUbiF ^40^4. Keiqney.. the

raaerroir c«>ntractor8, and Meaara, Fowler,

0^ and Blia."*. member* ot the old Watt;r

Itoatd, now tbe Board ot City Works, at tbe time

tke ebniract for tbe Hempatead reservoir

wsa trandiilentlv awarded. Suita weie
pomm^nceu atwot tw*> years ago^gaiDat iheae men
by iJ*. Parsons, a Kow-York lawyer, appointwi tor

tkat parpos" by the Attorney General. In conuec-

/boB with the UemMiaad Kenervoir and many
aireet-openinir swiutUw^tbes;- nR-n,

^ TWmroiiff«i!

4oiL<ra OD to tb» City debt- Bv way of blnfflbs

tht* Ci faens' Committee, Kmeslev and Keenev, the

Biua coi».ractors, commenceJ suit to recover from

Uie CifV tnaOOO for work ilone on the reservoir,

Ittaou'^b tney Bad had <.'xi.ended all tne oriainal

and extravaaant *1 400,000 aopropriatiou, and left

tbe work incomplete. Corporation Counsel De
"Witt, in putting in his answer to the suit on tbe

part of tbe City, alleged fraud in tbe contract, rely-

Jde on the evidenco fuanishefl the A-ttorney General

by tbe Citiz^na' Committee.
Wben the suit came up for trial the Corporation

Connsel waa obliged to ask for d«lay. Ho said in

cuort ibat be hau written repeatedly to Attorney
General Fairchild tor thotaot«, out received eqnivo-

eatiiig answers, and wa.<i finally told in effect

that tbe.-e waa nothing in the charges
iH-ooebt by tbe CitiaeDs' Committee. At tbe time

tbe siuts were first instituted ibe people of Brook-

lyn tondly believed that Mr. Tilden was a reformer,

juid hoped that tbe long-souiiht relief from the

King oppresaion was about to come. It was a vain

hope. Tbe Presidential aspirations of tbe " great

leiormer " required that tbe Brooklyn Bing should

be united lu bis support to enable buu to control

the State Conveution at Utica. To obtain this so p-

pftrt it waa necessary that cold" water should oa

(brown on tbe baiu against the Bing thieves. Both
parties to the bargain carried out their disreputa-

ble comp.^ct. Baufisley. Keeney, Fowler,

Sees .McL?ugbliu, and ibe other njem-

D«-rs of Ibo King, worked- with' a
will fqr Tiiden. both at the UUca and tbe St. Louis
Convention. Fowler and Kingslay being perhaps
morti deeply implicated than tbeir fellows, acted aa

Chief lieutenantaot Tildeu, and both bad frequent
coBKul^iijus with the Gover'ior last Wiuter.

•Tbe rumor that he wia about to be auapended
bio'jgbt Fowter back to town irom a consultation

witti lilden's friends in referenxse to the best
method of supplying a bead for tbe Demooratio
State ticket.

.

COK8TEHHAIION OF THE BIKG.

I Tbe Bing m^n were thoronghly frightened yes*
terday at tbe action taken oy Mayor Scbroeder.
Caucused were held tnroagli tbe day, and there
waa great hurrying about in caxriagea from
Viaue to place. F^>wler. vheu he bail been
notified of bu> aaspeowion, at once hastened to the
Jiouse of "Boss ' McLaughlin and bad with him a
lou^ consultation. *i'be iiusa bimself baa assumed
tbe direction ot a strong movement, which la to be
set on tuot with tbe otject of gaining over
if po!<aibie a safiBcient number ot Democrat*
vu the^ Board of Aldermen to prevent
(he tWL-thirds vute requisite for Fowler's removal.
There are looneen Kepublicans and ten Democtais
DOW in tbe Boartl, and it will be consequonrly
aeceasary for the Bppnblicaua to obtain tbe
rotes ot three Democrata to secure a two-thirda
voLe. A gigantic eifort will be muie to re-

tain Fo#ier. Should be be removed and indictment
follow tbe charges, it is feared by hia lellowa of the

torn biatv's avidonoe to «iv«
"-• '' '— •——^

—
"

-

Bl^aafflilin apent a great part of vesterdav in

niittee and made a member of the Esecn-
tivp Committee of that body, and thnt it was be-

cause be was the recipient of such fnvors at the

bauds of the Governor th.-it he was asaitlled. He
claimed tho charges were brousrht agalust him now
Jo order that it might bo said that ono of Mr. Til

don's friends, and a member of his committee,
was guilty of malversation iu office. Fowler
relies confidently on tbe supoort of Mr.

Tilden and the whole Demociallo organ-

iziiii >n in Kings County to get hini out ot his pres-

ent dilHouUy. Concerning liio refusal to obey the

order of the Supreme Court dircotiog the comple-

tion of the Hempstead Reserv.)iT, Fowler said that

the order had not been served on him by the Cor-

poration Counsel, and that when it was served bo
would obey it at once, reserving to himselt the right

to oppeal irom JudB'e Biiinard's deciaiou.

THE DKMOCRAIIC MUDDLE.

DISSATISFIED PATRIOTS EXPECTING A ROW
AT THE APPROACHING CONVENTION

—

ATriTUDE OF THE KING3 COUNTY DELE-

GATION. ^

It is very apparent that the troubles of the

Democracy of this Sra:e over the choice

of a candidate for Governor are scarcely

more than oegun. The indications are that

the conventioa of next Wednesday will

be a Alitical bear-gardea. The hope was

exoressl^^estQrdav in tbisf^ity by some Democrats

ihftt furtltor disgrace might be averted from their

party by ajndicious use of gag law in tbe conven-

tion. But the remarks of others showed that free

speech must, and will,*^-^ had there, at whatever

cost. If gagging is attempted tnere, tho result will

be bad for tbe Democratic party; and, if it is not, if

the delegates are permitted to speak unrefiervedly,

the effect will be equally disastrous. It is probable

that the dirtiest linen that was ever washed in

public will be waaied in Saratoga on the

13[b Inst. Had a new convention been called,

trouble might have been avoi.led. There would

have been shown a deceptive appearance of that

harmony which Mr. Seymour cheats himself into

believing really exists in his party. Then every iit-

tle ditflculty would probably have been glossed

over; some of the members ot the S ate Central

Committee would have been gtacel'ally retired,

"foii the-aake of baTmony," and a candidate chosen

in a caucus would have been accepted bv tbe con-

vention with a great show^ of enthusiasm.

Bat the State Committee has not been

wise, or rather its Chairman .and Secretary bavo

not allowed it the opportunity to prove its wisdom.

These two gentlemen, it is said by angry Demo-

crats in this City, do not waut to retire into private

life, and have therefore preserved their places by

the sacriflce of the harmony of their party. Dele-

gates will now go to Saratoga determined to reiter-

ate there the invective they lyive utt€;red ever
since Friday last against men they liken ro traitors.

More than ;bis, it will be a greater difllcuUy for

the coming convention to choose a candi-

date foi Governor thau it waa for the

assemblage of last week. Every delega-

tion, apparently, will go to Saratoga

With a nominee. New-York City will again sup-

port Potter. John Keliy is obstinate as usual, and
pina his laith to the gentleman from Westchester,
He ana bis partisans from Tammauy Halt tbin^

toey can rally a majority of the Convention to their

aid, and will work bard to do it. Thev pooh-pooh
the charge that Potter indorsed the principle of

seceasioo in a speech in Cougress, and' they de-

nounce George M. Beebee bitterly, as, they aay, their

candidate would have been nominated on Wednes-
day night last it Mr. Beeliee bad not begun along
speech for Seymour just at tbe proper moment tor

a vote. Demociata in this City who are not tacked
to tbe coai-tail of Kelly, the stateatuao, do not,

however, ioOorse Mr. Potter. Thoie of them that
were spoken with yesterdav favored various candi-

dates. Some believed tliatat this iuocture Sauiord
E. Cimich sbonid be nominated. Others declared
lor Coni^esaman Scott Lord, ot Ucica, or DeWitt
C. West, ot Lewis County.
The attitude ot King8j/3ounty Democrats at ibis

time 18 very roma' kaoie. Tney do not apparently
take much interest in the coufliot over the cauQi-

date, and many of the l^emocri^ts in this Ci*iy be-

lieve tbey were concerned in what Is called
" tbe conspiracy to force Seymour on the

ticket, BO as to elect Doraheim^ Governor,"
John C. Jacobs, acting aa temporary Chairman of

the convention, appointed toe committee to wait
upon Mr. Seymour that attended to its task in such
a remarkable manner. ' The interence drawn
from this . by dissatfied Democrats is that
Kings County oelegaces, ever subservient
10 Tildeu'a dictates, abetted tbe plan to

fjrce Mr. Seymour oa the ticket, and
that Mr. Jucobs appointed aa members of "tbe
forcing committee " men who had been selected for

bim. ' For thia it la aaid Xinga County waa re-

warded by the nomination of "Bob " Anderson for

State Priaon Inspector instead of the man to whom
Tinea's indaence bad been pledged.

^^^^—
LOCAL rOLITICS.

THE SWEDES ORGANIZING FOR HAYES AND
WHEELE R.

A large and enihusiastio meeting of the

Swedish Bepublican Hayes and Wheeler Campaign
Ciub waa held at Dramatic Hall, East Houston

Btreet, on the 4th inat. Major Louis Hallen preaided,

and made some btief but pointed remarka, after

wbicb be introduced Mr. Bo Christian Boos, and that

gentleman in a long speech dwelt on the princi-

pal issues of the day. He impressed upon his coun-
trymen not to believe that tue present depiesSed
state in busineaa affairs bad anything to do with the
Bepublican Party, as hard times were just now rag-

ing all over tbe world. Speeches.were also maoe
by Messrs. H. Jonansen, Andrew L^lreu, and others.
This club owes its present floorishmg state of af-

fairs to Mr. KobertPihlm<tD,wbo has spared neither
money nor time in organizing it, and through hia
efforts tbe Swedeii aeem lo be thoroughly roused,
and will no doubt show tbeir strength on the 7th of
Ifoveinber next.

Duxriot Ait«rimey Brittoa's private office writing
lettArt. wtMl« a puliceaian atuod guard at the deor
to xreveut interruptiuu. It waa confidently
asserted by the "Boss'" followera lasi evening
(tiat » two-thirda vote could not be obtained
hgiQBM fowier in the Board ot Aidertnen. There
In uot much ground, however, for tlua oonfldeace.
WuaD the teeai ticket of tbe Democrats was beaten
aartty laat Fall, tho King men, to aave tbe organi-
aauJa, mHMK'V^w tr^tsv aorc respeisrame
memtMrsof the party into the General Committee.
Tne utiw men refu.sed to bear tbe voae of tbe
' Bosa," aud aomo time ago struck out for them-
»«tvcs by appointing a committee to call on the
beads of the different departments of the City Gov-
ernment and demand tbe diacaarge of all eiuploves
wiio Were ' not Democrats in politics. Tbis
WM a Cangerous move for the King men,
uid auaiifutway a bowl went up fxom
(be Uii-'K organ denouncing ^he General
Cummiiieo as hoHtilo to civil servic'reform. ibe
reaauu of thia apparently boaest protest was easilv
dittcoveied. It i* uoioriuus that some years ago
there w:ts a aonble-beautld rios m Brooklyn, com-
posed of ,Democrats and Bapubiicaos. Boss Mc-

I'jftaoghlin let! the loimer; Aich.y" Bli.^s, now a
l>eniocrattc Oougresamau, led the latter. All
tae uomiuati..>u3 ot uoih parties were made
by these men, aud it was decided betore election
Wbich should oe defeated and which elected. About
thid tluie most of the appointments in the iioard of
Ciiy Works, then tbe vVater Board, were made.
K me men were appointed aa Keunblicans aud oth-

ers aa Democrats. It wus in tbLi board that
HMMtt of tbe coiTupt j'jbs by which
tUe Ci:y has been deeued of mllilous
pf dijlUra were concocted. There are
ioployea appointed as Lopubiicana, who are in
that bo4'-rd to-day. cognizant ot these I'raudH. wlioux,'

the Binu' meu dur« lioi luru out. Toe liepuOuca'.if

IfiiiY Ot J^iugs Coduty doea uot ask lor their ieiba4

ti4jn; Ibey are members ol that party only m unme.!
hiiUi» ot them bavo boasted, ia,it. the Kiui; luen^,

y^4are not turn tbeni out. becauiie tbev cuuld
fuinista evidence tbat could .break up ttie

t1i« oiganizaiiou aud send oiosi. of ita members to

Stuie Prisuu. It is t^ecauso of tbe uudeuiaUle truth
of tUese tacta tbat tlioBiug oieu duiuaud tbe reien-

tlou 01 some 01 tftie so-called K-jpubiicau employes
of taa Board, ot Cily WorUa. liut ihoueigUiof
Uukg impudence aud eltroutei'v was reached
wD«u •• Buiy" J^Vwler, a man who at-

tempted to black-mail tbe gas compauies of

Biooklyn. and wno has been iueutitied
Willi iiitmt of ibo Itiijtf liauds which have occurred
ill Brooklyn dunn^ tbti past tour^eea years, wrute
a letter tu tbe Deaiocratio Geiicial Coujmiiiee rt-

flMiug to remove lUo so culled, or Itepubliu.iu em-
Btf>ye>-, on the i^ruund that iliu Dum»urauc par;y
Iras ideu^icied wilH rcl>>rni, aud tuat no buuselt
1*iWt a civil t.ervi-^(j roforaici, who oou.d nut
llitid it iu hit couscicuce to do auy-
fiitug wbtcU v>uuld be a refiection on
kin party. Among tbe Democrats lu tbe
Board of Aldermeu there are tome who sympathize
nil b the new element in the Uuueril Couimuiee,
and their votes will prolixly be given lor Fowler's
JeuiOVut. Aside from political ujusideratioua, it is

•aid that ibe cbui'^ics are sn clear aud so cuucmsive
KKainsc Fowler tl>at no bouctt m.in can refuse to
vuie lur bt.i removal. Fulmwing la tho noiice of
enspeuoioii sent in Fuwlcr by Mayor Sohrueder :

sir; I liereiiy exerc.sb tbe poner coalerrcd on ma
• ^- Bcuiioii I'Z, tiilo J, of the cliurter uf the Ciiy uf
3iitM>kl>u, auu susueud yuu irom u>hcc as L'uiuuiis»iuu-
cTc ol the Duard ot (. itjr vv'oikii. itcbpuuCiuUv.

k. A. .jOilitaEDER.

Go reeeijit of tbe notice of susp>:nsion Fuwler
|<>ut a wrilien demand to iba Mayor tor a copy of
the cbargei<. Tbe Mayor lu termed (,'ommissioner

lidam*, who acted as Fowler's mo.'seagor, that
the chaigea wuuld be laid' betore cue Comuiou
I'Jouiicil t»-aay, aud wuuld take the usual course.
I UayorScbrovder mlimaied lust nigltt that bo bad
10 intention of rrmoying Mr. Auains, at least lur

the present, and it is iiilerreti troiu ibiofaot thai the
naiu obartea u^taiost fuwier do not crow mic of his
recent reiusal to obey the mandamus di-

reciiuj; the Bo.ird of Cit.y Wv.rks to

;oiopl>ite tho resorvijr. Fowler, wiio wus closeted
iritli Ins- lawyer, Gon. tii'ger A. Pi yor, up to a, late

auur Ia4t iiighi, claimed, when qut^^tioued about*
Ills si:spunNUiu, that it was a direct attack on Gov.
I'llden. Hesaiti Mr. Tiideu thought well enough
it him to have him made a lusiubur

Um Demuciatio titate Central Com-

THE POLISH HEPUBLICANS.

The Polish Bepublicans of the Seventeenth

Assembly District held a meeting at W. Nowack's

Hall, jS'o. 106 East Third street, on Monday evening

last, for tbe purpose of organizing a Polish Hayes

and Wheeler Club. The meeting was largely at-

tended, and speeches were delivered by Messrs.

Thomas Grodzkl, Marcelli Sunderland, P. Wod-
zicks, and W. Gorski. The names of thirty persons
were inscribed upon tbe roll of membership, and
the new club was t«mporarily organused by the elec-

tion of Mr. Tboma* Grodzkl as temporary Presi-

dent,.and Mr. Marcelli Sauderlaud as temporary
Secretary. The club is to be permanently organ-
ized next Sunday afternoon. Sept. 10, ac 4 o'clock
at wbich time a mass-meetiog ot Poles and tbeir

friends, who favor the Bepublican cause, will be
held at the same place.

SLAUGHTEB-BOUiSEii TO BE CLOSED.
At the meeting of the Board of Health yes-

terday complaints were received from Dr. B. H.

Janes, Assistant Sanitary Saperinteudent, in rela-

tion to the bad sanitary condition of a number of
s1auj,hter-boa3es<on the East side, which are repre-

sented to be dangerous to life and detrimen-

tal to health, and which have proved a
great nnisance.to the entire neighborhood. Resolu-

tions were adopted by the board ord.::ilDg the clos-

ing of the establishments on or before Oct. 1. Fol-
lowing IS a list of tbe places ordered to be closed,
with the names of the proprietori : IJoe. 4U3 aSnd

404 Eist Fony-sixtb street, G. Strauss ; i^os.
4ut) and 408 East Forty-alsih street, P. Weiuer;
Mo. 410 Haat Forty-oixih street, J. Kaiser;
Ko. 4u3 East Forty-filth street, A. Frani

;

Nos. 4u4»nd 406 East Fortv-flflh street, A. Vamler-
becK ; JS'o. 410 EuBt Furty-ttftb Btreet, J. Kaiser

:

li>j. 412 East Koi'v-fltth mreet, S i'lMuk ; is'u. 776
vl'irst avenue, !N. Kaun ; Uo. 79i i'lrsc avenue, M.
Flfcischbauer

J
JN'o. 794;Fit8t aveuuo, H. Souu; No.

818 First, avenue, George StrauaS; No, 822 First
avenue, J. Mabau. These establishments—Lweive
in all—are reporied to be the worSt in tbe ueigbbor-
buod, aud have been a constant soarco ot coin-
plaint. There are thirteen other slauguter-houses.
ID the vicinity, wbich. although \u mucb better
sauirury condition thau those named above, are not
kept as oiea'u or luotttjusive as the Board of iieakh
desires, but the matter of closing Ibem is uudt-r
auvisemeot, and will be acted upou at a future
mreiiiig.

ACCIDENT ON AN M-XCUHHION STEAMER:
Ou Monday alteruoon an aocident m which

four men were iujured occurred ou board the steiHu-

boat L'onuecticdt, of the Schuyler Steam-boat Liue,

while neat Sandy Hooa with a large part||of ex-4

cursionists ou board, who went to welcome the

Bteam-sbip John H. Siartn on its return from tho

Centenoial. The steamers met at Sandy Hook and
saldtes Were fired from the deek of e.ach vessel.
Michael Bu'oser, a gunsmith, ot N«. C3 N' wark ave-
nue, Jersoy Liiy, actud aa L'unuer ou the Connecti-
cut, and white lu the act ol rainmiiig home tbe
charge bad bl.t hand slightly iujured by ahirematuie
expluBiou. A person known as '" Butf.ilo Bill " vol-
uuteerad to take Ui.-. place-, but do mS'ciutfcpunlj iett

the Cover of tho auimuuitiou-uox open, and when
the discti»rge took place' tlie wind iiruught tbn
suarks uac>£ and iguited ilie cou.eiits. wuicb coii-
Bistud ot tweiilv-hvo p'b'Uuds ot powii'er. James
LaWier. of No. 85 Sussex street, JeiBoy Ciiy, was
buruod in the lace aud uook by the explosion, aud
Pctor SliiitU aud Heniy Doyle bad ibeir hands
aiigbtly injured.

3,1—.aa^,

UBLMJJOLD AGAIN AT LARGE.
InftSrinacion was rccaivcd vest rduv by In-

spector Dilka, ou duty at the Central Odice, that

H. T. Helmbolti, the woll-kiiown druggist, had es-

caped Irum tho Insane Asylum at I'hiladelpbia and
bad made his way to tins City. Ha was seen in'

Park row yosiorday atteruoou. A general alarm
was sent out over the I'olioa wires to all stations
iulormmg the Police of bis escape, but up to a late

J boor last muhi z.o tiUtnea liad baeu received of him.

MARQUIS JE LAFAYETTE.

AND THE/SEVENTH REGIMENT.
XNTERESTING REMINISCKNCK3 BY AN OP-

ETCElt OF THE RKGIMKNT—THE RECEP-

TIOX OF LAF.VYKTTE IK THIS CITY IN

AUGUST. 1824—REVIEW OF TIIE UNI-

FORMED MILITIA BY THE MABQUIS ON
THE 4X11 Jl'LY, 1825—PRESENTATION OF

A MEDAL BY THE SEVENTH TO THE
GREAT FRE.VCHMAN.

The parade of the Seventh Regiment N. G.,

S, N. T. to-day lo participate, in the^nauguration

of tho Lafayette statue is regarded as particular-

ly appropriate by those who are familiar with its

early history, so intimately connacted with tbe

visit of Lafayette to the United States in 1824.

31is present, first, second, third, and fourth com-

panies of the Seventh Eogiment at that time

formed a part of the Eleventh Regiment New-

Tork Artillery. A project had been tor some time

in contemplation bj' the ofiBcera and members of

the above-named companies for the organization of

a new regiment.^f which they should form a jJart,

and which should adopt a new and more attracti\^

uniform, drill exclusively as Infantxy, and be supe-

rior in drill and discipline to any organization then

in existence. The details bad been partially agreed

upon, but. tbe reception of Lafayette m August,

1824, hastened the completion of the organization, and
circumstances connected with that memorable event

gave to tbe Seventh Regiment a name, and the gray

uniform it now wears. Oa tbe 24! h of July i^ waa
offloially announced tbat the Marqnis de Lai'av-

ette was to visit America. His valuable services

in the Revolutionary war had endeared him to the

American people, aud he came at the invitation of

the President and Congiess to witness the pros-

perity and receive the blessings of a free people.

Preparations were at onoo made for his public re-

ception, and the military of tho City was ordered

fo parade upon his arrival. At a signal from the

Hook that tbe sbio Caimua (in which l,afayetto

had embarked) had arrived it wa» ordered that a

flag be hoisted at the City Hall and at the Battery,

and that rhe troops aasemblo for parade at '' the

sounding of a bugle through tho principal streets

of tbe City." The Eleventh Regiment was directed

to assemble in Chatham square, the right resting

on tbe olo Watch-house.

Oa Sunday morning, Acg. 15, Fort Lafayette an-

nonuced the arrival of the nation's guests by a

salute of thirteen gnns, but the public reception

was postponed until the following day. At 1 P. M.
on Monday he t^m barked at Staten Island on the

steamer Chancellor Livingston for the City, aud

was escorted by an immense number of steamers

and amall craft, all crowded with enthusiastic citi-

zens, and gayly decorated with flags and banners.

Ou board the Chancellor Livingston were the Mavor

and Common Coancil of Now-Tork, and a large

number of Lafayette's personal friends and Revolu-

tionary compatriots, conspicuous among whom were

Col. Marinns Willett (at that time eighty Ave years

old), Gejn. Van Conrtlandt. and Gen. Clarkson. At
2 P. M. he reached the Battery, where an immense
croWd of people had gathered to bid him welcome
|nd amid the thunder of artillery, the ringing of

bells, and the cheers and shouts of the populace, tbe

hero of two revolutions landed in New-York. He
at once proceeded to review the troops at tbe Bat-

tery. As tbe commandant of the Natichal Guard of

France passed down tbe liue every eye ot the

vast throng followed him, and be was everywhere

graeted with expressious of profound respect and
sincere afifeotion. The review ended, Lafayette pro-

ceeded up Broadway to the City Hall enthusiasti-

cally welcomed on all sides by tbe immense concourse

of citizens. At tbe City Hall he received tbe march-

ing salute of tbe troops, and was officially welcomed
to the Citv by the coroprate antboritiea. A noticea-

ble circumstanco was the selection of tbe preseat

Fourth Company ot the Seventh Regiment as the

Guard of Honor to Lafayette on this memorable
day. To that remarkable body of citizen soldiers,

the National Guard of Parn, the Seventh Regiment
was indebted for its original name, andxbe recep-

tion of Lafayette in New-York on the 16th day of

August, 1824, auggeated and aecured ita

adoption. While the troops were at the

Battery awaiting the arrival of Lafayette

at Castle Garden, a group ef officers of tbe Eleventh

Regiment, who were interested in the proposed new
regiment, stood i^ider the shade of a tree in front

of the line in earnest conversation. Prominent in

the gronp was the favorite Major John D. Wilson,

and in the course of .the conversation he alluded to

the connection of Lafayette with the Celebrated

"National Guard" of Paris, and exclaimed, '• Why
not call our new corps the National Guard ?"

The remark was electric; the name was unani-

mously approved by all present, and when the

officers returned to their posts and made known to

the men the proposed name, it waa greeted with

acclamation. At a meeting of the officera held at

tbe Shakespeare Tavern on the 25ih of August, the

name of "National Guard" was uhanimjusly

adopted, and it belonged exclusively to tbe ne.w

military organization, subsequently called the

Twenty-seventh and now tbe Seventb Regiment,

from 1824 to 1862, wh€n tho Legislature of New-
York adopted it aa a auitable title for tbe entire

mihtary of the State,

On the morning of the parade for the reception of

Lafayette, Sergt. Philetus H. Holt.of the fourth

conipaoy, lelt hie residence in Beaver atreet, and

proceeded through Pearl atreet, to procure hia uui-

foim coat, which had been sent on the previous

day for some alteration ot repair to his tailor in

Franklin square. He was dressed for tbe parade,

and with the exceotion of tbe coat wore the full

uniform of the Eleventh Regiment—white trousers,

white cross-belts, cap and plume—and upon his

^boulder be earned his musket. Young Holt was a

flour merchant, and the basiness coat which he

wore oil the occasion intending to exchange it for

bis military coat upon arriving in Franklin square,

waa of gcay cloth, with metal buttons, and short

skirts, and was made to fit closely and button high,

i being in all respects admirably adapted to his busi-

ness pursuits. Aa he passed tbe store

of Brigade Major Prosper M. Wetmore,
(No. S44 Pearl street,) be encountered that

gentleman in company with Major John D. Wilson,

who were at once attracted by the neat and novel

appearance of the garment, which the fine figure

and soldierly bearing of young Holt displayed to so

good advantage . He waa baited, his coat under-

went a most rigid and critibal inspection, and he

was not permittea to pass on until the officers had
decided in their own minds tbe color and style of

the new uniform of the new regiment. With Holt's

busineaa coat aa a pattern, Major Wilaon cauaed a

gray military coat to be made, and equipped as a

privare he attended tbe meeting of the four

companiea iatet-ested in tbe new organization

held at the Shakespeare Tavern on the 30th
of August, exhibited U to rhe memuers, and oreed
its adopiioo. It waa received with favor, was
greatly admired, and with hardly a dissenting voice^

was adopted as the uniform of tbe I'weuty-soventh
'

now tue Seventh Regiment. Tho Fourth of July,
1825, was celebrated with unusual splendor, aud a
it?view ot the uuitoriued miiilia bv Lafayette
added ic tbe interest and enthusiasm of tbe occasion.
Tbe display of uuutiug, tbe salutes of artillery, the
imiuebso crowds ot people in the streets, the variety
ot the festivities and amusements, aud the ex-
bibiliouB of fire- works, all surpassed anyihlug ever
betore wilnes.-eJ lu New- York. Xiiiayetto was
prolouudly impressed by the various uiauitestarious

ot prosperity and hauuiuess, aud publicly expressed
bis pleasure aod pri,.ie 111 bav.ug aioed 10 secare to

a great nation the blessings ot a tree aud republican
Goverumcut.
The tour of Lafayette through the United States

bad beeu au ovation 01 utfeciiou and admiratiou,
aud tbe time had at len>itb arrived toi bis departure
lor his native land. Ou ibo 14 h of July iho i)eople

ot Ne«v-Yori£ assembled 10 bid unn farewell, aud to

tue new regiment, consisting ot tbo jiroseut first

SIX companies ot the Seveiitu R.-gimout was as-

signed the post-of honor in his military escort.

From his quarters at the City Hotel to the foot of
Barclay st.eet, tboplace of emoarkatiou, tbe streets
were fined with admiriug Jneuds ; every window
was ciowded to Its Utmost capacity, and trees and
bouse-i.ops.were alivu wiih cniuu^iaaac speciators.
As his carnage paa.ied down Barclay utruet, aud bo
came lu sight of the nue new gray u.ittaliou called

tue National Guanl in his honor, recoileciions ot the
past and tne realities ot the present afi'euted blui to
leui's. Tlioujih lame and lubrin, Ue alighted Irom
his carnage aud commencing with Capt. Sievenii,

took ii;.cii ufflixT by tbe taud a* hij^passed siowly
down tho hue, aud ieellU(;ly uxflPsed to ail his
seiitimeuis of kindness and atfiTciiou. Uavuig
rrantidd ilic left ot tbe iiao be reouined his 8<-at iu

bis carriage and passed on amid the cueer^ and
bliodis 01 the assbiublud tuouoands. Tbe uistlu-.

guisbed honor conierred upi>n tue Soveuih liesji-

uieut bv the departing pan lot and soldier niaiies

uus a proud and meniurablu day in its history.

The ceaiennial anuieeiu.iry oi ti^e birth ol Wash-
ington was celebrated 111 lOM by tue corporation of
2s'ew-York iii a brilliant, and attracuvo luaoner.

The First Division was uot ordered to parade, on
account of the condiciou uf the streets, but the
Kightb Company, Capt. Brower, of ihe i'wenty
seventh tSevoutiii HeirimAnt. waa detailed for

special duty In compliance with the following
order;

DIVISION ORDER.
Fkbhcart 20, 1832.

The Committee of Arrangements of the Corporatlna
have receiveil from Georjje VVaslilncton Parke (;ui tls.

of Arliii;ton House, tho tent which Georee Washing-
ton used iltirlna the revolutionary war, and bavo re-
ouoBvcd the Major "ieneral to havo it pitcliBU in the
pai ii, in front of the (^ity Hall, with mililajy utten-
tii)n.s. and have ile>-ien;itoil it as the idace of as8onil)ly
for ilio rem'.ining companious-iu-arms of Gen. Wash-
ington.

* * * « * * »

The services of Co). Stevens (Twenty-seventh Ncw-
Yoik state Artillery) bavin;; luen reii nested for guiird
duty (in this oic.ision, aud tie liaviug readily asseiite'l
tlieret.), li:' -will older fur duty on the '.^20 inst. luch
part of tbe reslment as he may di-em proper.

By Older of -M.ijor Geo. MORTON.
The 22d of Februarv was an unpleasant day, and

the streets were filled with snow and ice, yet the
interesting occasion called out a large number of
people. At 9 A. M. tbe eighth company assembled
with full ranks andreoeivedtheWashington marquee
at the arsenal, pitched it in front of the City Hall,
aud mounted guard with due ceremony in the midst
of an immense crowd ot enthusiastic citizens. At
noun a nalional salute of twontv-four guns waa
tired, that being the nnmber of States in 1832, and
three successive salutes of thirteen gnus each in
honor of the original States. The procession was
formed at the City Hall, consisting of the nation..L
State, and City officials, the civic and literary sti-

cieties, the trades, the otBcers of the Army and
Navy and of tbo First Division, and the citizens
eeuerailv, and marched through Broadway, Beaver,
Broad, and Nassau .streets to the Middle Dutch
Church, where an eloquent oration was delivered
by Major Gen. Lewis, jln the evening the City Hall.
Tammanv, the Park Theatre, and all the bnild-
ings in tho vicinity were illuminated. The great
attraction o'i the ilay was the marquee of Wash-
ington, in charge of the Ei.;htb Company. This
tent waa first pitched bv Washington at Dorcbefi-
ter, Mass., and after seven years' service was
fluallv iiseii al Yorktown as a banquet hall for the
entertainment of Lord Cornwalln, then a prisoner
of war. Philip Leo, a nepiiew of Will Li'e, tho
tavnrite servant of Washington during tbe Kevolu-
tioiiary War, uccompaniea the tent Irom Arlingtou
to New-York. It was visited during the day by the
Maviir aud Coaifnon Council, by many of the officers
of the United States Army and Navy, and " Vet-
erans of 1776," and by an immense throng of citi-

zens. The curiosity ot tbe people to pass under
the identical canopy which had protected the
Father of his Country from storms and sunshine
during the most eveutful period in American his-

tory was universal, and was generally gratified. Tbe
Ei;:bth Compauy performed tbe arduous and deli-
cate duties iutrasted to it in the most soldierly
mauDer, and its appearance and bearing were a sub-
ject of general oommendatlon.
A sjcoiul meeting of the Board of Officers of the

Twenty-seventb (Seventh) Kegimonr, National
Guard, was held in t^e Washington Marquee dur-
ing the afternoon of the 22 I day of February, 1832,
at which M^Jor John M. Oatlin offered the follow-
ing resolution, which was unanimously adopted:

'• That a medal witb appropriate devices and inscrip-
tion< be presented bujwftv regiment to Marquis do
Lafayette as an expMfsioa o? gratitude and admira-
tiou fi^r uis ardent devotiou and distlngdislied servicis
iu the eventlul period of eur struggle for iad'^pundeuco.
his unsullied virtues, and lijs, untiring ell'orts in tbe
cause of liberty even to this hour."

The field officers and Caotains ot companies
were appointed a committee to secure subseriptiuns
aud 10 procure the medal voted to Ijafayette. Xho
subscriptions to the medal to Lafiyette were lib-

eral, and in the selection of tbe hesigu and in se-

curing its Snccesstul execution the cbinmittoe was
most fortunate. It was made uf solid gold, from
the miue.-< ot North Carolina, and its front wa< cn-
bellisbed witb emblems of tbe friendship existing
between France and toe United States surrounding
raised medallions of Lafa\ ette and Waahington. Ou
the reverse waa tbe followinc inacription :

The National Guard,
• Twenty-seventh liegiment, ->. V. S. Artillery,

To
ba Fa.vette,

Centennial .Anniversary of the ibitbday ofWashington,
J<ew-Yoik,

February 22, 1832.

Tbe medal was completed in June, apd 00 tbe Ist
day of July was exhibited ro tbe members of tbe
reitimenl then in camp at New-Haven. It was foi-

warded to James Fenimore Cooper, the American
Consul at Lyons, tu he presented jto toe distin-
guished patriot at such time aud in such manner as
he should think proper. Tbe followiug letter from
Mr. Cooper giveiB the ciruum»tauoes attending its

presentation: '

P.lBts, Nov. 22, 1832.
OEirrLBniBN : I did not get the medal you intrusted

to my care, in order tii be delivered to Gen. Lafayette,
unti' the middle 01 OcCooer, in consequence ot a long
absence from Paris. At my return Geu. Geu. Loi-

layette was out ot town, iiad no opportunity offered

to acquit myself of the tinst until quite lately.
iesterdav, Igave a Uiimer to Geu. Lafayette, at my

own house, and in the evening we had a meeting of
Irieuis, chosen irom -among the different natious of
Europe, of which this city bas always an ampie repre-
sentation. It struck me this expedient was tue best I

uould devise to meet .your wlslies
In course of tho eveuina 1 presented your letter, res-

olution, &.C,, with the medal, aud explained toe obji^cc

of all iu a short address. I have the pleasure to iuciose
the answer of Geu. Lafayette with this letter.

among the guests were Lieut. Geu. Gomte fac, a dis-

tintiuiibed PoUsh patriot; Lieut. Gen. bir John Van-
dcrieur, of the itritisb Army ; brig. Gen. Wool, Capt.
I'lnch,. and sever.il other oihcers of our own serviee.
All our own officers appeared In uniform lu'coiDplimeut
to the occasion, aeveral distinguisbHd civilians aud
many ladies were witnesses of your intentions. Mr.
Baroet and Mr. C. Barnet, the consuls at faris and
Veutue, had great (jleasure iu attending; f

Uemunstratlons of attachment and of adherence to

his prmciples ure at all times peculiarly gratetul to

Lafayette, when coming from America, ile considers
himselt a disciple of our' school, and Justly believes
that he wishes uo more for France than can be accom-
plished by imitafing, with sueh modifications as pru-
dence wouid dictate, our own institutions. Your own
ofi'eriu^ has beeu liapoily timed, for it reaches him at
^ luomt-ut when hU eaemies are th» loudest aud most
Vindictive iu their attacks. Yuu will permit me to ex-
press the satisiacCiou 1 have had m being clioseu as
tbe oigan of your tecliogs ou this occusiou. it bus
given me au opportunity of proviug that 1 do not aito-

getaer misrepiesent Americ.iu sentiment when- I

affirm Its attachment to Lafayette, aud may, by iiupli-

catioij, uelp to sustaia me in wbat I s.iy of American
institutions. This expression may oaua j you surprise,
gentlemen, hut I leel persuaded tbat dia the American
people rightly uudeistanu toe doctriaesthat have beeu
extensively circulated la burope of late, aud under thd
sanction of tbeir authority, they wouUt issue a rebute
thai would tUUy vindicate their mi^esty as well as
tueir priuclpies. 1 have the honor to be, gentlemen,
your ooedieut servant, J. I'LNIilOttK CuOl'Ltt.
Tu Messrs. L. W. Stevens, M. L. iSmith, J. M. t/atiin.

The following autograph letter to the committee
expresses the gratetui emotions experienced by tne
venerable soldier aud patiiut, upon the reception

01 the testimonial of American respect and aH'sc-

tiou

:

Paris, November, 1832.
GBNTijiMKjt : The precious speeimea of American in-

dustry, wnich in the name of* thj Xdiiiional Guard of

New- fork, and by a uaauimous vote, the Tweniy-sev-
enib Uogiment, New-i'orK, istate Artille'rv, has been
pleased to oh'er to an American veteran, is a new testi-

mony of tbat perseveiiug ah'ectiou of whieh it Uas
been dunug near sixty years the pride aud delight ot

my life to be the happy ouject. The oal/ merit ou my
part which it does not exceed is to be found in the
warmth of my gratitude, and the paiiiotic devotion
that uinds to the Uuitea states the loving heart 01 au
adopted sou.
Tue honor which the gift and devices of this beauti-

ful medal have confeireu upon me is still euhancod oy
its connection witb the huudredth anniversary birth-

day ol our great and matchless Waabipgton, of whom
it is the most gratifying ciroumstauue of my lite to

have been thu beloved aud f.iitufui diiiciple,in uo pome
more tnan in bis loud hopd of a perpetual onion be-

tween tho Utaies of the Coufe .eracy—a union of which
as It has beeu the chedsBed oijec. of his last recom-
mendation to his fellow-citizens, aud the wisb of his
luSt oreath, so should it oe ibu last bieatu of every
one 01 us who had tue h ippiness to fight aud bleed for

Americau independence and freedom.
1 beg you, eeutlemeu, to convey to the kind donaters

the exoiesBion ot my pr.fouo a, affectionate gratitude
auu respect, aud to leeeive for youise.ves the particu-

lar aciiuowltugments uf your mo.3t siuqere and uoiiged

mend, !LAFa1ETTb;.
To Col. L. W. Stevens, Lieut. Col. M. L. Smith, Major

J. M. C'ailin; Tweuty-aeventn Begimeuc JSational

Guard, New-i;ork.

TUE STATUE OE LAFAYETTE.
FBAKCli'a GIFT TO THE CITY OF NEW-YORK

—THH PBKSENTATION TO BE MADE TO-

DAY.

The uaveilins of the statue of Lafayette and

Its presentation to the City to-day, at Union square,

will be accompanied by abundant ceremony. Tne

presentation will be made by the Consul General of

France, and his Honor, the Mayor, will receive the

gift on behalf of the City. French and American

airs will be plafed, a military siluie will be given,

a patriotic song, entitled '' Fiance," will be sung

by the Choral Society L'E»p6rauce, aud speeches

tbe brevity ol which it is probably intended to

• foreshadow by the description ' lemNirks "' will be

made by several geutleinen of prominence. Work-

men were busy yesterday making ready for Xtt

ceremony. Ibe pedestal was uot completed, hut the

atatue was in position, aud was veiled with tho

American flag. Thu work of art waa executed by

A. Bartholdi, the distihguished scalptor, in pursu-
ance of a coniuiis.-iiou received from President
Tniers, iu beualf of toe Bepuulic of Franco. Tne
material used is bronze, tbe statue is 01 horoiu

size, and represents Gon. Lafayette iu tbe
aei, of offering his sword to the young Ilepublic of
the United StatesL Tbe costume is tue tunic of

thu lime, buttoned high ou tbe ure:ist aud sloping

cU', and tlie tigurj is also booted, sparred, and epau-
letted. A wig is also worn, aecordiug to tbe then
custom. The al.i.udo is striking. The body is

Ciirnea forward, firmlv supported ou tbe Iett loot,

whuo tho rigui/ is sligbiiy raised. Tbo lelt arm.
which 18 partly coveted by au ample cloak falling

ever the shoulder, is siighily extended in proffer

Ol his serviee, while bis sword, which
IS unsheathed. is grasped riri'jly, with
the light band just below tbe Li t,

and is held point downward against tbe Iett breast.

The Bcaubard on tbe lelt side is partly concealed by
tno cloak tailing Mom tbo shoulder. TUe oounien-
aiice is diguiheo, aud in ail minor details the work
i.-i admirably executed. Alihough ihe scalua was
veiled yes I erdav a reduced cojy might be seen at
Tili'in.v's esvablisUmfnc iu Union square. Tba pe-

destal ia tbo gilt ot the Freueu roaldents of tho

Ci:votN;w-Y rk. If^is hantlsomeiy carvoii, aud
be.irs tour luocriptio.is. Ou the Irunt or southern
tablet is tbe Simula Word '• Lafayet,<-." Tno wesi
s de is inscribed, '"To the Ciiy of Now-Yoik,
France. lU leinumbranco 01 sympathy in time of

trial. 187071." Toe east sioo nas the followiug

:

• Ai soon as I hbarJ of Anit-ricau Indepouaeuce luy.

heart wa.toulisled. 1776, ' and on tbe lear or uortli-

eru side is the lUscripiiou, "Elected 1876. ' Tbe
ceiseniony of presentation begins this afternoon at
.3:3p, and the mailer is iu the bands of a suitable

"oummitiw-

cur AND SUBURBM NEWS.
NEW-YORK.

The general distribution of prizes to the rifle

^toams will take place at Gilmore's Garden on Fri-

(day evening, Sept. 15.

The Seventh Kogiment, Col. Clark, and the
Sixty-ninth Kegimont, Col. James Cavanagb com-
manrimg, will parade In full uniform to-day, to as-
sist m tbe coreinouies of uuveiling the statue of
Lafayette.

Nine packaires of tobacco, marked " W. H.
Gill, Texas," aud valued at 1250. were stolen by
river thieves on Sunday night, from the wharf of
the Old Dominion Steam-ship Company at Pier No.
37, North Biver,

The military authorities will tender a recep-

tion to the Connecticut troops, next Saturday, on
their return from Philadelphia. Tho Fust Eegi-
ment of Newark, and the Ninth New-Jersey Begi-
ment h.^ve been invited to participate.

Mr. Charles OflFenhauscn, of No. 103 Barclay
atreet, while on his way to the ferry at the foot of

that street, was met by a pickpocket, who stole
from him bis pocketbooK containing |500 in cur-
rency, and checks to tbe amount of f71 )!&.

The failure of Meesrs. Abbey, Sturdevant &
Co., of No. 89 Water street, which waa reported

yesterday, is not likely to result in the stoppage of
tbe business of the firm for any great lengt h of
lime. The liabilities will probably not exceed $65,-
000, and the assets will make a very creditable div-
idend.

Tho estimates made by Mr. Lawrence Kier-
nan, clerk of the Board of E lucation, sbow tbat the

attendance at the public schools on Monday was
nearly tweat\ <(^ht thousand in excels of last year,
or an increase oKo,030 pupils since 1872. The maxi-
mum attendance is generally attained a lew weeas
before the holidays.

Daniel O'Leary, the pedestrian, sailed for

Liverpool yesterday afternoon on the steam-ship

Idaho. A party of his friends accompanied bim as
lar as isatidy Hook, returning id a tug-boat wbich
they bad chartered for tbe purpose. Mr. O'Leary
goes to England to \valk with Vaughn, the cele-
brated English liedesliian.

A pood deal of complaint has been made of
la'le among merchants regarding the seeming delay

in the delivery of Southotn mails. Postmaster
James states that tbe Southern trains have been be-
hind time tor tne past bix weeks, and the mails in
question, which should be received early in the
morning, have of late been received between 9 and
10 o'clock.

A number of firemen from the Volunteer Fire
Departments of Saiem, Cbariestown, audLafayet'.e,

Mass., passed through tliis Citv yesterday, ou their
way to take oart in tbe Vidunteer Firemen's parade
iu Philadelphia to-day. Tney spent half an hour at
Eugiue-house No. 7, Chambers and Centre streets,
inspecting the apparatus, and as they marched
away cave three cheers for the New-York Fire De-
parimeut.

The National Temperqiioe Society, through
Hou. William E. Dodge, its President, yesterday

telegraphed to the International Medical Congrea.s,
now in session at Philadelphia, a request that tbe
latter body would declare, that aloouid shonld be
classed with other powerful drugs; that It should
be prescribed with consoieniiou.4 caution, and tbat
total abstineuco from all aloohofic beverages ataonld
be recommended.

The Police Board held a meeting yesterday,

at wbicb a communication was read from the Com-
missioner of Public Works, requesting that tbe
Police be instructed to ariest all persons found
paving One Hundred and Twelfth street, between
Fu-st avenue aud Avenue A, under a contract
awarded Joi>n £enahau, that peraou having failed

to do tbe work in accordance with tbe plans and
specifications of tbe contract.

Superintendent Walling yesterda.y came into

possession of copies of a circular purporting to be

issued by tbe "Cabarass Gold Mining Company"
of North Carolina, urging people to invest 10 the
shares of the company, wbicn are placed at tbe low
hgure of iS each. The circular states that the com-
pany owns 300 acres of land in Cabarass County, N.'

C, containing several valuable gold ledges, and.
very liberal inducements are held outj to investors.
The Supeilntendeut pronounces tne whole thing a
awindle.

The sporting men of thia Citv yesterday re-

ceived information that tbe prize fight between

Goss and Allen, for S5,000 and tbe heavy-weight
championship ot tbe world, woald positively come
ofi; to-inorrow, the day appointed. In consequence
ol the receipt of this intelligence a number ot tbe
fraternity left for the West last night. Both of the
pugilists were arrested and bound over to keep tbe
peace in Ohio a tew davs ago, and it ia certain that

they will not fight in that State. It was intimated

last evening tbat the battle would take place iu

West Virginia, but ihoae who we.-e well intormed
in regard to the matter were not disposej to be
very communicative m regard to the locality se-

lected.

BROOKLYN.
The pork-packing factory of C. Sanford, at

No. 466 Clermont avenue, was entereu by burglars

some time during Monday night or Tuesday morn-
ing, and $1,130 worth of goods stolen.

Mias Annie Ward Tiffany, an actress att&ohed

to the Park Theatre, bad stolen from her boarding-

bouse in Washington street, on Monday night, $500

worth of jewelry. Suspicion rests on the sou of the

landlady, who bas disappeared from bis borne.

At a meeting ol the Board of liealth yester-

day, Di. John G. Johnson was exonerated from tbe

charge brought against him by Dr. Otterson, Presi-

dent ot tne Health Board, of lailine to report a case
of yellow lever which occurred in Cranberry atreet

last week.

While Mr. William S. Brown, a dry-goods

dealer of Williamsburg, hia wife, and four children

were in a small boat, near Harlem Bridge, engaged
in fishing, on Monday eveniui, tney weio overtaken
by the storm, and found it impossible ro make a
landing. The heavy wind came near capsizing the

boat, and bad not the cries of tbe chiloren brought
assistance from the shore, it ia probable that the
whole party would have oeen drowned.

\ NEW-JERSEY.
There were ninety-nine deaths m Newark last

week.

The September term of the Easei County

oonrta opened yesterday.

The Trenton Fire Department decided not to

participate iu tbe Philadelphia parade qn account

of the hard times.

The Board of Freeholders of Fassaiis Coun-

iy held an unimportant aession yesterday. A loan

ot $40,000 was ordered.

Peter S. Marsh, a resident of Orange, fell

from a car on Monday night, and waa ao badly in-

jured that it la thought he will not recover.

Ten priests and seven nuns, refugees from

Germany, arrived in the Botterdam steamer Maaa,

and started tor tbe West yesterday.

James E, Durham, an aged resident of Ve-

rona, died yesterday from the effects of an overdose

of laudanum which he bad taken to qniet his nerves
after a spree.

WUliam Gordon, agent of the Delaware,

Lackawanna aud Western Bailroad, has been ar-

rested on a charge of abstraoliug $2^ from a letter

containing $102.

John Marvin and William Norris, both of

Tarentum, Penn., were drowned at Cape May yes-

terday morning, i^oiris lost his life iu attempting
to rescue Marvin, wno had ventured beyond his

depth.

The striking New-Brunawick weavers still

refuse to resume work, and the mill-owuers aay

that rather than submit to the terms imposed oy

the omployoa they will keep the miila closed until

January.

It is reported in Elizabeth that the National

State Bank has agreed to accept forty per cant.

from E. P. Williams, to whom the Cashier loaned
some t38,000 of the oank'a mjueys. Sj soOu as tbe

oifliculiy IS adjdstod Mr. Williami wilF resume
business.

Frank-Adrianoe, aged eighteen, a resident of

West Uoboken, was shot in the leg Monday nigbt

while riding in a grocery wagon througu Jefferson
street. Union Uill. Tu.s is the tbir.i time within a,

lew weeks that Adriauce bas beeu shot at. Ou sus-

picion that tbeFiey brothers iiid the shooting Mon-
day night, warrants have been issued lor their

arrest.

At the meeting 01 the Jersey City Board of

Aldermen last night it was resolved to compel the

Newark and New-York Itailway to repair the
brioge over the track bu Ooean avenue, Jersey
City Heights, wnich is now iu a daugerous coudi-'

lion, aud has caused several accidents. A resolu-

tion was also nasaeJ tendering the Bjard of Public
Works the use 01 the rooms lately vacated in tbe

Ciiy Hall by tho Police Commissioners.

The September Term of tbe Hudson Circuit

Court opened yesterday. The memhers of the

Grand Jury were sworn in and obarged by Judge
ICuaop, wbo airected tbeir atteotiou 10 tbe mucot^r
case now awaitiug trial. Tne alleged murderer,

Henry Sehvfainb, is held for the kiir.ng of William
Beiteat Union Uill. ScQwamD. who was endeavor-
Inji to uiutdcr his sister, snot and killed Belte for
inieiferiug in her Deuali. Outside ot ibii case

Judge Kuapp said there was uetbing special tu en-

gage tho atteutiob of the jurv.

Yesterdajr morning the dead body of a boy
named Jeremiah McCarthy, aged fourteen, was

brought to his paren:s' residence ju Bergen Point.
For 8 )mo lime pa=t th'e bov4 of Bergen Point have
oeeu in the babit of stealing rides ou tne Central

Bailroad coal-trains to Wnite House, where they
made raids ou the peach orchards. McCarthy was
one of a party that started out last Saturday, and
while Btaudihs ou the track at SomerviUe, waitinu:

for a train to come back, h? waa ttmck by an ex-
press train and instantly killed.

Tho aocond day of the great Piatt Deutsoh
Feat at Schuetzen Park, Union Hill, drew even a
peater crowd than tho opening day, nor was it
lacking in in reresting features. In the morning at
11 o'clock there was a ptomenade concert on the
main dancing platform. The same .sports and open-
air scenes of opening day were noticeable yesterSay.
The nfle galleries were thronged, and the games of
chance, of which there wore many, found the usual
number of victims. In the afternoon tlieio was a
Piatt Deutsch christening at tho farm-house near the
entrance. About 6 o'clock tho vari<ius societies m
provincial costumes and headed by a burgomaster,
marched round the park, and were reviewed in
front of general head-quarters. The gavly-attired
Marshal executed wonuerfnl feats of horsemanship.
By evening there were 13,000 people on the grounds
making merry in every conceivable fashion.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
J. A. De Sitenko, Chief Engineer ot the Wa-

ter Department of Moscow, Russia, is at tho Grand
Central Hotel.

CofigrpEsman John 0. Whitehouse, of Pongh-
keepsie, and Gen. John G. Hazard, of Rhode Island,
are at the Albemarle Hotel.

Senator William W. Eaton, of Connecticut

;

Geu. Bufus H. King, of Albany, and Capt. Davis,
United States Navy, are at the New-York Hotel.

Hon. Zacbariah Chandler, Secreljary ot the
Interior; ex-Congressman S. S. Marshall, of Illi-

nois.'^and Dewitt C. Eilii, Supenntendent of tba
New-York Bank Department, are at tho Fifth Ave»
nue Hotel.

A Cakd. H
To citizens and stranfjerd: K.vox'g Fall Hat readv

at 'J12 Bioadway and uuder the Filth Avenue UoteL
—Advertisement.

FASSENGKKS ARRIVED.
In steamship Italy, from Liverpool.—J. E. GoodsoD,

Miss •*. K. Goodson, Mr. anil Mrs. Thomas Green, .vir.

and .vlrs, G. \\ ehrle, Mr. and Mrs. F. Stokes. Ki-v. .1. L.
hpalding. Kev. .'^. B. So:ildin5, Mrs. Itouml, Mrs. K. F.
Ur.idley, .Miss -A. Loobey, Jlr. and Mrs. Ber^sma and
daughter, Miss tSarah Ciark. .Misses llew-ys. (-',) j. Mc-
Gufiey, K. Green, John Weacwick, Mr. aud Mrs.
Greener, Mrs. J. Matthews and dauuhter, Mr. and Mrs.
K. D. Kel^ev and son. Air. and ilrs. J. K. ,-ales, Mr. and
Mr. teval E. be^or, J. Bl'ickridge, R. Thomas. Miss
Jane ^'. Slartineank Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Jones, C. M.
Kentish. C. Wood, C. W. Kauke. W. V. Henry, .Mr. .Mel-
lor. *•;. K. Peel, Mr. Kameinsk, llcy. A. E. backmnu, K.
Lalrnne, K. K. V. Mac.aen, SL. lloyle, G. F. lavlor, K. J.
best, James Johnson. J. C Brown, K. Thornburg, Rev.
and Mrs. B. P. I'ajje. eon, and daughter, Cuarles Meyer,
A. Padley, T. Wood, 1.. Cabaret, F. Caliaret, P.' A.
ToWnseud, Mr. Luni er^r. Rev. J. Wynne, L. A. Wynne.

ton, fVom Akyab, Fast Indies, Anril 5, tor the EagltahChannel, foundered July 4 off East London7*UMcrew were all saved.
""liuu.

. an
Quebec, Sent. 5 —The German bork Giistive whk*was lyinir oir .Matane waiting lor a earw drairW<thi*

ane.hor dunng the g,ale last n ght. and went aahOMfour miles below Matane. Sue is now la.l of mx^and will probably be a total wreck. ^''*

BY CABLE.
LoxBox, Sept 5—Sid. Aug. 16. Richmond; R«mt. r

Acelia, Thurlow, Seversink, Universtj, koi- - seot aFranceschino. Carlotta. Emma ( rosbv, na-lir'oii lliUj
Sept. 4. 1'eschau. Sheffleid, MlinKs H. Geroml Patter
dale, Hercules, (Capi. -Nielsen :j Sept. 6, Miunia Cami*
bell. *^

Arr. Aug. 10, G. H.; Au?. 2G, Eot>*rt Palmer; Am
27, Helen A. Uolme^; Ana. 31. Marshenta Galatola
bept. 1, Bremen, t'apt. beltke. (in ihe Channel :) feenl
2. HnccesB, (in tbe Channel:) Sept. ."?. Ea.'i-lia, ImU
(the latter at Hartlepool;) Sept. 4. Vera Cnii ^a.iaz.
Ualcypn. John K*-anz. f'rono. .

•
**

MOviLLR, S^pt. 5.—The Anchor Bine ateam-sbip Bo-
iivi:i, (.apt. Small, from I*\;w-York .\us. :lti, for <Haa-
gow. nrr. here to-dav.
SonxHAKPTox, Sept. 5.—The North German Uvyit

Bteauier uder. Capt. Leist. from N>3W-York Aug. tjft
for Bremen, aT. here to-day.
QtJERKsTows, Sent. 5 —The Cunard Lino srerira-aWi

Marathon, CapU G'arrett. from Uo«u>ii .\u* -^Q ti
Liverpool, arr. here at H f/clock A. M. lo-1»v.
PtTiti irrH, Sent. 5.—Th* French steamrr he ^^aaa**

Capt i-rauquel, fion NCw-Tort Aug. 2G, tor Havre
arr. hore at 4 o'clock thia afternoon.

illNIATVRE ALMANAC—THIS DAY
Sunrises 5:.S'2

I Sun seta 6:24 I
Moon rises. .7:31

Hija WATKR—THIS nAT.
Sandy Hook.8:58

|
Goy,lsla!id..i):47 ) aeU Gate. ..11:09

MABmU INTT^LiriGUyCB.

KBW-TORK TtrclSDAY, Sept 5.

CLEARED.
Steam-ships City of Mexico, Sherwood, -Havana. F.

Alexander & Sons; Mayflower, Daviuson, Phlladel
p'lia; Keptuae. Berry, Button, H. K. Bimock ; itnar
iBr.,) Sansiim, Kingston. &.C.. Pirn, Forwoo.l Ic Co.: A.
C. Mimers, Warreu, Phdadeiphia, James Hand; Fran,
coma. Bragg, Portland, Me., J. F. Ames: Wi'auolie,
Couch, NorlolU, City Point, itc. Old Douiiiiibn Steam-
ship Co.; Wyoming, (t^r.,) Jones, Liverpool via Queeuri-
town, Wilbaius i. Uuion

ships, Rembrandt, Moody, San Francisco, Simouson
& Howes. ^
Bams Martha P. Tucker. Genoa. Italy. Brett, Son

& Co.; Kmilia T. Badonicicu, ( \ust.,) Trieste, Austria,
.^loeovich & Co.; Hermann Belneut, (Ger.,) billwitz,
Trieste, Austria, C. Tobias 5;. Co.; Cuspari, (Norw.,)
Byverken, .Meitiu, Gei., Funch, lidye &. Co.; Zeuobia ,

(Norw.,) Amuudseu, Elsiuore, fir orders, Funeb. iidyo
it Co.; Kale lluwe, (Br.,) McNeil.y, Morgan or Broad Pill,

C. W. berteaux.
BrigMatUda, (Br.,) Knight, Wsibeach, Eng„ George

F. Bui ley.

Schrs. Madeira, (Br.,) Grcarson, St John, If. B.. Scam-
mell Broa; Impulse. (Br.,) t:ouutree, Boliz;-, Hon-
duras, Leayci aft &. Co.; Mary i). Webber, shermin.
Inagau and a market, b. J. Wenberg Ik. Co.; Hattle
card. Moon, JacksouviUe. Warren Ray. Idano, Jame-
son, Providenee, Ferguson & Wood ; Pointer, DUi,
Pro rideuce, Fcirguson & Wood; Cal'ot, Chaae, i>ostou,

C. Xwiug.
• •

ARBl VED.
Sleam-ship Italy, (Br.,) Taomsou, Liverpool Auff. 23

and Qu'::eiiS.<uwii 24tn, with mdse. and bS cabin and
97 .leeraxe pasxeugers to F. W. J. Hurst. Aug. 30,
lat. 45 Vi4, Ion. 44 '2 1, passed bark i>ristol, hence tor
Dunkirk. "

Steam-ship City of Atlanta. Woodbnll, Charleston
Sept. 'J. with mdse. and 00 passeuEers to James W.
Quiutard it Co. sept 3, Hatteras Light bearing V/.'

^. W., passed steamers Knickerbocker aud Jiorgan
City, hence for New-Orleans.
Steam-snip Benefactor^ Jones, Wilmington, N. C,

Sept a, with uaval store's, tc, to Wibiam P. Clyde
li, Co.
Steam-ship Glaucns, Bearse. Boston, with mdse. and

passengers to jietropolitan Steaui-sblp Co.
hbip Wtliiam U. aiarcy, (of Boston,) Marcy, Liver-

pool July '^6. with mdse. to order—vessel to Cuarles
li. Marshall & Ca
Ship Welnuiiton, (Br.,) O'Brien, from Havre, arr.

4th, and ancbored iu Uravesend Bay. Was towed to
the City thia A. M.
Bark Hooding. (Xerw.,) Janaen, STvestrand 67 da, in

ballast to P'^uucb, Ldye ^ Ca is anchored at tJandy
Hook for orders.

Bai'k l:,liza Barss, Vesey. of and 11 ds. from Bermuda,
with molasses and 5 passengers to order—vessel to A
K. Tucket.
Bark John J. Marsh, Fickett, Hamburg 43 da., with

mdse. to order—vessel to John Zittlosen ; no date, &.c,
i-poke bark Hilda, from Genoa, tor Jiew-iork.
B^rk Idea, (ItaL,) Cappolo, Marselbes July 10, with

mdse. to James Heur.v— vessel to Funch, Bdye & Co.
Brig Udxle, (butch,) Hansen, Anguilla iU ds., with

salt and 9 passengers to H. A. Vatable Ix. Son.
Brig Goo^iwin, 101 ijaitimore.l Craig, Sagua, Aug. 23.

with molasses to Burger, Uurlout Jk Livingston—rea-
s^l to James Henry.
Brig Aquidneek, (of Balticaore,) Johnson, Sagas 13

ds., witb molasses to order—vesselto Jam%8 E. Ward
& Co.
Brig W. H. Parks, Dix, Rockport, witb granite to

order.
Schr. Mary E. Gildersleeve, HIU, Georgetown. S. C,

9d8., witb naval stores to order— fesscl to Bentley,
Gildersleeve <fc Co.
Schr Albert MaaoiL Ros", Wilmington, N. C. 6 da.,

wiiai naval stores to Murchlsoa U, Co.—vessel to Vau
Brunt i. Bro. sept- 2, off Cbiucteoaicue, lost foremast-
bead during a hortheny wind.
Schr .Lizzie B. Gregg, (of Portland,) Anderson, Cat'

barien 11 ds., with sugar to order—vessei to Miller &
Hougotoo.

Behr. Bertha J. Fellows, (of Pembroke.) Smith,
WiudiOr, ^. B., 10 ds., witn plaster to Wotherspoou
Bros.
Schr. Sabao, (of Machias,) Palmer, Windsor, K. 8., 11

ds., wl.h plaster to C. V. U V. C. King.
Schr. Rising Sun, Jones, Wiscasset, with Ice to

Kniciterbocuer ice co.
, j , ,.

Schr. Ciiarlotte Jameson, Eichards, Kennebec, wll

ice to order.
Schr. ^ebie Chaas, Chase, Kennebec, with ioe to

order.
Schr. Thomas S. Eogsrs, Cape Sable, N. 8., with fish

to Haley t Co.
Sciir. Henrietta, Foster, Saco, for Newark.
Schr. ^Olth Star, Hail, Geoige's Banks, with flab to

Bogera k Co.
Schr. I'oruella, Pratt, Boston.
Schr. Isabella Thompson, Hall, Bockport Haaa., for

Schr. Addie Schlaefer, Dayton, Virginia, with wood.
Schr. U. CurtU, Curtis. Virginia, with wood.
Schr. O. H. I'eary, Peary, Qbor^etown, D.C., with

coal.
schr. Jennie A. Shepard, Wilbur, Baltimore, with coai,

Schr. Kmma Aery, Hall, Georgetown, U. C, with coal.

Schr. Aleibea, Darby, Virginia, with wood.
Schi. Curtis Goodwin, Locke, New-Haven, for BUza-

betbport ,

Scnr. George B. Iflarkle, Shropsliire, New-Haven, for

Elizaoethport ,
'

,

som. J. W. Uine, Chatfleld, New-Haven, for Philadel-

^
Schr. Jamea H. TouDg, Barrett, New-Haven, for Bal-

timore.
schr. Lucian, Ball. New-Haven, for Port Johnson.
Behr. liarnet Fuller, i/ougal, somerset, tor liliza-

*Schr. Phoebe Elizabeth, Mspes, Somerset, for El'zi-

acur.^datthew Vassar, Jr., Kelly, New-Bedford, with
lutuoer to order. „ ., ,

Schr. William D. Mangam, Chase, New-Bedford.

Schr. Marcena Munsou, Jr., Dayton, Somerset, for

Plllt JohuSOU. _ ^ ,Tr .1.

Sobr. Ueorge W. Anderson, Wareham.
Schr. James Henry, Snow, Wareliam.

Scnr. Fair Wind, Bowman, Wareham.
Schr. Sarah A. Fulconer. Wilson, Providence.

Sclir. Victoria, Mackay, Providence.
behr. Johu B. Hurst. Cook, Frovidence, for Bort

Sear. Minquas, Phillips, Providence, for Port John-

tschr Helen, Searles, Providence, tor Port Johnson.

Schr Amelia, Crosuy, Provideoce, fur Port Johnson.

Scbr! Hemy LemuaL Velsor, Providence, tor Port

Sehr. Belle. Simpson, Providence, for Port Johnson.
Scbr, Mantle, Morns, Taunton.
Schr. Wm. H. Kayuoi, Beebo, i'aunton, lor Euzabeth-

port , „ ..

Schr. Lmma, Cook, Taunton. „ „ ^, , - > .^
Sebr il. -ii. .Mer.ioian, craao. Fail River, for ^o^fOlk.

Scnr. b. & J. Oakley, .Sewiuau, Pawtuckot, for I'ort

Johnson. , „.
!»cur C. C. Smith, Russell, Dighton.

Schr. Eutire, Kiuuear, -Sewport, for Port Johnson.
Sehr. Harry and Ned. Chambers, \> arehaui.

^eb^. Uarvebt. Co:wiu, linaiOi.

Schr. t. 11. biazos, Ita.. nor, Bristol.
„., ,. ,,_

.^cul. Mghiiu^als, Yoang, Newport, for Edzabeth-

tcbr. Josie Reeves, (new, 45 tons,> Redman, Green-

Dort. Is to be employed iu the oysMir trade,

schr. Adele Felicia, HilUrd, Norwich, for Port John-

'
.vchr Chief. Bell, Norwich, for Port Johnson.

^cun li. 11. WiUiamS, Kustell. Portland, Conn,

fcchr. Annie J. i..u.=8ell, Chatti-ld Portland, Conn.
Stur. L,. S. Hateb, Keisoy. llarttord.

bcbr. Loon, Wateley, Ue^by.

oehr. fimma L. c. VVias;»r, Atwood, .New-Haven.

Scbr. Andrew L. Lawrence, dall, New-Haven.
Scnr. E.leu I'Oi.lu. Burnett, Baltimore.
SciiKhieiz?. t rauui'-r. Alexau iria Va.

WIND.—Suuset, moderate. .>.: clear.

SAILED.
Steam-ships Idaho, for Liverpool ; Etna, for Asptn-

wali • City of Mexico, for Vera Cruz; ship Helvetia, lor

Bremej; o^rks Kate Howe, for ..organ Pill; Juventa,

lor Hull • Liburuia. for Queeustown ; Ojtlr, f..r Stettin;

Dirijio lor iialh, .He.; Keystone, for ; brifri Josie,

for Bristol, iiua.: Five BrotUeri, lor Palma; Louise

Price, for uayliWJ.

MARINE n'ii>ASrERS.

PHiLAnELPHiA. Sept 6.—The oarlc Chi^necto, from

An werp. Nviiicnair. here tj-lay. reports A ui. 16, lit

4.3 l.T lou. 50 45. piciied up a boat eouiaiuing l>aniel

McArKill iiud John JUiown. belouil.ig lo ihe fisbiue

Bclir Uriola, of PioviiBcetjWu. aud brought them to

this port. They ha.l bpeu three days without foo.i or

water when loiind. having beeu loot iu a dense fog

while seitinc their trawls.
. , „ „ „ ,

Lo^posTseoU o.—Tlie British bark Oseco, Capt Ful-

/

COUNTER,,PLATF0RNl WAGON OTACK

THE BESTARE^^^r-^
<—-n'HE CHEAPEST

MARVIN SAFE 8;SC]tirca

265 BROADWAY N. Y,

121 CHESTNUTSTPHILA.PA..

[117 SENECA ST CLEVE. oJj

HAL.F

ASSIGNEE'S SALE-

MAMMOTH STOCK ;

OF t ,

CLOTHIM!
Hi! STillLER ii CO.,

565 and 567 Broadway, New-York

In accifrdaaoe ivith the wisb of the Caaiaiei
tee of Creditors, JMLr. Frederick T>wis, As-
aisnee ef the late firm of MAX !I»TADLE& 4e

CO., will ofler to tbe trade at sreat

their mammoth stock of Ready-Made Clocb*-

fug. The stock Is splendldfly srottea op aad
well assorted. The attention of havers froa
U parts ot the cooatry ia nrgeatly in\-ited ta

this sale.

Great Bargains in J^lotMng
can be had tor CASH.

FRED^ERICK LEWIS,
AssiBgee of Alax :«tadler dc Co.,

565 and 567 BROADWAY, N. Y.

FURNITURE
New & Elegant Styles,

FURNITURE

COVERING!
A Magnificent Assortment ol

ENTIRELY NEW GOODS. ,

Estimates and Designs For*
nished for Furniture, Draperies

and House Decorations.

B.LSOLOMON&SONS
657 & 659 Broadway.

Opposite Bond Stxeec

All the News

For THREE Cents.

Tie WflrH )'

DALLT A>D SUNDAY, - .^,-\--.

•• The cheapest eight-page paper in «*e viorld,*

" We are s^ai to hear that the reduction a
the price ot The Wokld to three cents per

copv. tosether with an evident increase in tie

interest telt m that alwayj liv-e!y and rea4able

paper, bas raised its ciroulatioa aud busineM

at a bound. The Graphic Ti-ishes tbo naw

World every success."

—

Graph:.>. Sept 4.

ADVERTISING
€,

t-ra

c-a

The Americau Newspaper Uuion li.st of ri>-i>i>er»U«p

Kew8pip?r8, beretofoai' chariimc $1- P''^ .'"* H**?
reduced its price to 8t»' I'KU J.IMi. «l-'.« *'«*

embraces'over l.iOO newopapera, ioiat:>.>! :is l.Uiowa;

Kew-Eiijclaud. 77 Uliwois.

>ii\v-Vork....lU<l Indiana
hew-Jerso.v. .. SC .Micliiiaa. ...

Penaftslvama. 56 lowa _.

Ohio, r (i4i Wi»(<in»tn..

Kentucky.... 23|Ueor(fi.a

Toanessoe ii.". Louie i;ua. .

.

rgiiiia 27|ArKau8as

IcS -MiMiisbta 60'

0;!..Aia!>8nia 29
S-.Misbis»il>pl ...a?
.•^.^i.Norlu li-uuth
;»1 ' V iirniio.i 21
lOi.N'el'iasfcJi 1*
l.'j!.«i8suuri U
]Hiutber Slates.. 87

And haa a circulation of OTer rOO,c>ao copies vrecfely.

It Will pay voa to advertiu.' iu tin - list at \ liese priiM*,

cvoa iu d'uli timeus. Seud for estimatt-n aud caUiugiw*
to K. VV. FOSl'isH. Special ABcjjt,

Kos. 14Siia<l 150 WoriUBfc. Sew-Teiat,

A^^iJ^iJs.3ittXi,

KS&Ed^^
-m.
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THE NATIONAL CAMPAIGN.

JtSPVBLlCAN QAiNS IN VEBMONT.
KEARLY FOUB THOUSAND GAIN IN 186

TOWNS ON'ER 1874—THB CONGRES-

SIONAL VOTK SO FAR A3 RKTURNBD

—

183 TOWNS CHOOSE REPUBLICAN REP-

ISKSRSTATIVKS and 17 CHOOSS DEMt)-

CHATS.

BosroN, Sept. 6.—One hundred and

Clltcltj-six tOAVus give Fairbauks, Kepublican,

for Gavemor 97,59iB, uid BiDgbam, Demoornt.

]7«5G6. Th» BMD* towtiB in 1874 cave Peck, R«-

publioan, 27.3*2, and Binichara, Democrat,

11,347, "1)oing a Ropnblioan gain of 3,837.

In the First Congressional District eixty-Hvo

toxms eive Joyce, Kep., 11,715, and Cbilda,

l>em.. G,U.'3l

Fifty-nine towns ra the Second District civo

Deoisoo. Rep., 11.533, and Dickov, Dem.. 4,490.

ItJ the Third District fortv-eiitht towns give

Hondee. Rep., 9,390. and Edwards, Dem.. 4,387.

The fifty-fiye towns not heard from gave

Peck, Rep., in 1874, 6,210. and Bingham, Dem.ji

8,111. a majority for Peck of 4,129.

This election's returns will be nearly the

uno as in 1874, which would give a Bepub-

tiean majority on the Qubematonal vote of

34.161, beins ^ g<ua of 3,858 ov^r the vote of

1874.
,

,

One kandr«d and sixty-three towns elect Re-

^ubliea Representatives, seventeen Demociat-

io, and one has no oboiee.

. Sixty-nine towns on the Congressional vote

md sixty towns on the town Representative

TOte ti»To not been heard from.

THK VOTE FOR GOVERNOR.

Th* following; is a mmmarj of tbe vote for

Oovsraor tahalated by ooaatlea : ^

^

ADDISON COUTTTT.

F»U-
< ban!c«.

Jiddismi 316

Bndport 161

CoruwkU -... 169
y«T.«barK„ 8"^

Leic'eateT 99
Middiebnvr 4^
Xew-HaroD 976
Orwell 305
Saiitbarv 164
8hor»ii«iii a09
Veriptiiaea. 3*8
Waltb.-\m ;«... 47
W«vbrld«^ 115
WUttBf 63

BsmnzTOToK
ArliactoQ -3(0

BeBniaatoo 467

4876. , 1874. .

Mancbaatev.
Powoal.. ......

Bnoot.
Soudnate^......
Shaftfaborr
SumfonL

308
.^.,. 5B4

186

".*."."'
161
63

CHITrKirDEX

Chariocte 321
Co<che«t«r. 444
giwex ~.~......... 963
SiJelburae.... 163
Sooth Burhn^ton 68
DadarblU 187
WiUastaa 241

Blag-
hum.

16
34
6

29
40
150
41
54
27
43
77
6
9

13

COUSTT.
163
541
117
146
17

73
38
95

COHSTT.
40

309
159
SI
83
106
36

CALEDONIA COTTNTT.

336
OjBTille 229
Bsrdwiok. 906
Ljsdou 272
.Praeham..
St. JobBiUMUT.
Waldeo
Waterfurd
Sarton

S:o«Bfleld.

91
301

85
337
30

176

76
39
63

155
......... 826

""".'*.'
103
138

ESSEX C0XJ5TT.

43 27
133 -101

FBASKUN COCSTT.
Perkabire 170 45
£Q«*bare 314 37
iairftald IfiS 355
ITtaafilia 321 45
Uu!ii«ate 276 137
M<niiKt>ai«i7 166 > 23
Bieb:ortl 154 92
St. AlUana 747 437
Swauton S46 16

LAMOILLE CSOUSTY.

217 116
- 106 56

207 157
2S7 71
334 104
310 145

ORAKGE COU5TT.

I^ambrides..
Sden
Eydepark...
jbkaaoD
UumetowB.
itwwfl

Bradford..
Braiatrts..
:;iMi^e»

Lairtee

ATS
..148

..349

.. 53

.296
.103

KaatiOipA 506
Ibemocd ......214
Xwabridga 236

207
95
96
41

177
73
105
161

OBI^Airs COUITTT.

D«e^...
vIMBSbivlU....
Hotlaad
BriaborKQ

tr»v.Jr»v...
jSartoo.
IfeatiBore

190
130
61
167
71

343
287
43

64
40
54
23
22
73
104
11

DSsaoB.
brsnirfO.
pasUetiiD
^iarnaaon
Daah^

, fair Hitveo.,
-Qaubard:o3
a#4t m m m ^ m m m ***W**v« *.

McBiiun 70
HiddietofO 123
liuaniUally 363
tauant Xabor 48
l^tlet 173
Piitsheid 263
katlaud ....Iu90
iinuburv 7i>

TiiiD»outb...t 96
"NVWliuetord 3a
"West Haven 71

BCTLASD COtRJTT.

910 11
525 279
345 218
119 31
150 74
300 138
91 49
79 'Jl

59
40
6U
19
67
119
949-

71
11
64
23

WE»D90B COITSTT.

Bridcewater 116 163
CuVviiJiab 315 51
wbeater 343 118
han.'oril 30J li7
Latilow 298 111
foniiret. '. 144 44
faUivatti'R. 2S9 ti
ii;>ni)20<:id. 5(il 150
WealO«»r.liola ..234 57
U »uU»oi 358 93
WoiHUUtck. ;....449 148

W-IM>HAJtf COUUTT,
Braitleboro' 925 240
[jrnlt..D 179 33
liuiliom V icO 341
lA.u.'.ondts ly ill 50
I'u iie'v U)7 h:

iitfC iiiitlU^m 3 7 300 ^

WwiuiiaaCor ^.. Si03 51

tfASHUiCTON COD>-rT.

Barrfl

Ikrliu
Cau t

Duxiiury
, h> luliJoilt X. .

.

Moiitueiicr..
Si vbUeiil ..

4Va(i:rUB£y..

.... 234

.... 1*1

.... 217
.... 92
.... 141

5u3
4U8
351

161
129
lUl
65
113
309
SHJ
166

Peck.
169
210
188
930
76
486
230
134
172
143
S93
46
125
.76

*^197

493
307
215
103
91
164
56

164
319
176
144
71
119

i::9

193
152

210
212
136
700

87
87

100

44
105

168
240
10.1

130
216
144
i;.7

901
224

143
35
133
147
264
92

158
133
214
47

24S
90
327
195
208

124
86
4

135
64

18-2

199
15

135
401
142
i;32

120
2e0
52
47
74
47
9d
25
116
77

678
50
66

237
44

C3
126
25U
2-JD

2U9
80
135
352
1J3
158
38

1

504'

116
OJ
174
llLt

225
171

ica
107
140
48
61

301
261
250

5
9

3
27
44
21

's

10

102
279

^6^

13
26
174
93

9
337
75
62
70
124
20

71
203
74
199
23
93

65
20
71

be the besinninic of tlje end not only of victory for

Hayes ond Wheoler, bat ot tbo ulffionltips ihat
beset as as the bitter traits of the rebellion."

The Burlington free jFrM« jovoasly saya : "Ver-
mont sends greeting to the Union with a Be.
pnblic!in majority of from S;7,000,to 23,000 on bcr
State ticket; three Kepublican Cungresgmeu elected

by from eleht to teu thousand majority apiece ; a
State Senate nnanimously KepnbiicaD, and an in-

creased Repnbllcan majority in the House, which
.will have aboac one Deicocr.it to every ten
Bopnblioans. In other words, the;re8nlt apoears to

be the mdst aweepips and decisive Kopulilican tic-

tory that Wo have enjoyed at a State elpctiou since

the Republican Party was lormeo,iaohievfd in spite

of the most vicorous canvass ever known on t|ie

Ti»T\ ot oar opponents. Comparing; the returns from
100 towns, received as we write, with those of iho
Stare election of 1872, it is plain that the total vote
polled will be the heaviest ever pveu at »
Stato election. We Judze that It will not fall

much, if any, short of 63,000. of which the
Deraocrafs will have In roand nombjis say 20,000,

and the Kepublicana nearly 48,00u. This will be
about five thousand more than the Hverase of the
KepubhoRn majorities of the la»t ten years. Some
».'n2nine Re^ablicans hoped for 30,000 Eepublicia
ni^joritv, buo our readers will bear ns witness that
we have enconraeed no such eitravaeant expec-
tations. If the njiijority reache!) or exceeds 27,000—
and we think It will—It will be all th;it cmild have
been reasonably expected. "We shall easily add the
other 3,000 in November."

REJOICIN'G OVKR THE RESULT—ENTHUSIASM
IN COLUMBIA COUNTT.

:— Special Dispatch to the New- York Timet.

Hudson, Sept. 6.—The decisive results of

the Vermont election created the greatest en-

thnsiasm here. The Republicans to-night cel-

brated the event by a torchlight proceBsion.

The Repablioans of Chatham Villaje held a

large and enthusiastic moetins; to-nijjbt which

was addressed by Hon. A. S. Draper, ot Albany,

and others.

38
82

33
ao

191
20

103
11
71
353
174

60
27
139
28
77

234

154
52
46
20
139
61)

139
125
40

18
41
79
13
20
9)
(>4

10

l-"

134
33
3
17
3U
17
4

2U
25
33
9

36
5

473

"is
2

102
30
61
74
41

2l
55
3^
30
33
75

113
li7
20
10

19
161
33

76
122
bO
5C
70

i87
232
113

THE INDIANA REPVBLICANS.
8KXAT0R SmtRMAN AND JU3GE DITfEV-

HOEFPER AT LOGA"N'8POKT — GiE?EAT

. TOKCHLIGHT PBOCE83IOX.
Sticdal Dispatch to the New- York rimes.

LOGANSPORT, Sept. 6.—Senator Sherman
and Judse Ditt<. nhoeffer addressed an audience

of ovar three thousand persons to-night. A mag-

nificent torchlight procession with over ono

thousand torches, several bands of music, cav-

alry and ar'.illerv companies, and so on, preceded

-the speaking. Judge Dittendooffar opened with

a line solid address, which was received with

marked attention and favor. Owing to the

lateness of the hour Senator Sherman only

spoke about forty minutes. Contrasting the

performances of the Democratic Party with

its promises be made every sentence tell to the

utmost, crowding the meat of an orainary

tVo hours' spoeoh into 1^'s extemporized re-

marks. It has been a erand night for the Re-

publicans ol this city.

TILDEN'S TACTICS IN NEW-TORE.
DEMOCRATIC OUIRAOKS AT STOjSTT HOLLOW

—A REPUBLICAN MEETING BROKKN UP
-^ —SEVERAL MEM WOUNDED WHILE DE-

FENDING THEIR BANNER.
SpecicU DitpcUch to Hie A'ew-Tork Times.

KiNGsr^N, Sept. 6.^—This afternooii at 4

o'clock the Hayes and Wheeler Club and gun
squad of this city went to Stony Hollow to

present a banner to the Uayes and Wheeler

Ctub of that place, and to attend a Republican

meeting there, at whiqb Gen. Gates and

Mr. Clearwater were to speak. The

meotins was b«ld in the opon air, and
Gen. Gates had been speaking a few minutes

when a large body of Democrats appeared

upon the ground with c*w-be!ls and began a

noise and dislnrbance which made it utterly

^possible to proceed. They declared their

purpose to prevent any discussion by Republi-

cans, and finally rushed upon the pole from

which the banner had been suspended. Some
of the gun squad who were defending it were

fired upon, and four of tnem were wouuded.'aa

was also an elderly Republican, Mr. Bond, of

this city. The tram was stoned on its depart-

ure from Stoiiy Hollow. The place is thickly

settled by Irish, and the organization of a

Hayes and Wijceler Club there Las atirrod up
a spirit of Kukluxism that 19 as vei^rtmous as
anything of the kind in the South. 'U'hey cut
down one Republican polo there a few weeks
ago, and this is the second of their outrages.
Many respectable Democrats who were present
stated pubUoly that they would never again
vote the Democratic ticket.

A SODTMEBN- DI&TBICT ATTORNEY.
HOW A MISSISSIPPI OFFICIAL TALKS ON THE

6TJJJJP—HE SAYS THK SOUTH FOUGHT FOR
CONSTITUTIONAL LIBERTY—IF ELECTED

TO COJJGRESS HE WILL DEKEND THE
REBELS.

Speeial Ditpateh to the Sew- Yurit Timet.

Washington, Sept. 6.—Judge Walton,

who was appointed by the infiuence of Senator

Bruce as District Attorney for the Northern

District ot Mississippi, is now the canaidate ot

tUe Republicans in the district represented by

G. Wiley Wells. He was the representative of

the National Government before the Oxford

Grand Jury. Since he has secured the nomina-

tion, Mr. Walton has made such extraordinary

speeches that it is likely an effort will be made
to withdraw him and have another nomination

made for District Attorney. In a

speech at New-Albany, in a controversy

with the Democratic candidate. Col. Man-

ning, who led the mossaore at Fort Pillow,

under Gen. Forrest, Mr. Walton said :. "As I

have attempted in the days that are past, m
my humble way, to imitate their patriotic ex-

ample in fighting for th^ South when her honor

and independence were at stake, so/ ana I to-

day, so will 1 always be ready in the days that

are to come to march forth for her- defense

whenever I shall conodive her liberty ot her

happiness to be threatened with oppression by

either foreign or domestic foes. No people

shall ever strike her, be they the people of the

North or any foreign peoi)le. » * » i ^m
sensitive to the honor of the Southern people,

and if I shouM be returned to Congress I shall

not go ther^, 1 promise yoa, lika mj Damo-
oratio'lriends, to sit silent and submisiive and
Lear the South reviled and denounced as

having committed treason and rebeiliDu, when
I know her battle was fought for constitution-

al government and for constitutional liberty.

If it should be my good fortune to become your
choice for yaur ropreSDUtative in Cougress. 1

shall not go down there, like my Democratic
Iriends, to cry down and sileuoo the mauly iu-

TUB UKPUBLICAN PUKSS O.S THB VICTORY.
'Ibe Reuublioan press of Vermont are Jubi-

lant. And well iber may be.'' Taey did much ef-

fective work dnriai: the camp<ii^u 'o glortoasiy

cloaaU, and bavt earned a riKh( to rejoice iu ic The
ButUnd Herald sayii: ''The Democrats have been
roateU in the r Btroogbolda In (his Stute. Rutland,
Ur^lou, Burlingtuo. and Muutpelier have all been

carrleo by i ue R«publi(.au3, in spits of the mnac ex-
IraorUtUjiiy eff irit luade by the Damocrats. Two
yoara kho Av*» Utyrun e ecied Doiuocr.iiicKupreaL-u-
tauvoa, but now they are reUeemi-d, ami,
ou toe tallosi voce ever polled, show
f.Tva.\ Kapuiilican i{alns. * Put the Vermoaters ahead
aiiti keMi) ihP ciluiuu elused up.' wum ihu itullaiU

S-UuW.ck'< Irfqiiont order. Aeaia, Verujout has
sui i"r;t(>ttun tiiul she i» ahead in this Centennial
euntpiilKii, and she patsuii the word down the hui',

•koep'' tno cuiiiun closed np.' N«thiii;i
e<-ui(i 4«urpaa< the desperate etturts of the
eoeaiv to litoak our Kepublican column
In thiH caoipaijin. 'Keforni.' 'nr.rd tiine.-t.'

'Grautum.' 'corruutlon,' have been the Democratic
war cry. Speeohcs, tracts, oreanizatiun, thorouzh
e»uvaa.«, Ulamiuations, m^laic, an apparuot proiii-

Mu ol ui(>u«y. have been the machinery. Bat all to
no puriMtcA, axeept to aronae the Ravublioaus tti

calloni a lew more of (he reserves. In all this, we
behave that V»rir\ont Jiaa atmok » hU»» nhat •(rill

dignatiun of Ben Udl when he stands up to de-
tond his country and countrymen, to delend
Jefferson Davis and the Southern people
against the malice and the calumny of Mr.
Blame and his slanderous accusations."

VV^iile such men as -Mr. Walton occupy the
positions of District Attorneys the Mississippi

Republicans feel that it is idle to expect any
earnest prosecutious ot election frauds or out-
rases on the treedmen. . The attention of the
Attorney General has bosn called to Mr. Wal-
ton's treacherous .course, and ho will undoubt-
edly be removed and a Republican appointed
in his place.

;
lUE DE^OOHAT.-i OF NEBRASKA.

Om.\h&, Sept. 6.—^The Democratic State Con-
vention met here to-dav. A large number of dele-

gates were present, and the meetinj; was harmo.
nious throu^rbout. Parea England, of Lancaster

County, was nominated for Governor, and Gen.
Josopii Floliuan, of Dakota County, tor Congrtsi*.
Resulatiuns w'erepa.ssed which indorse the St. Louis
platform, arraign the Republican Parcy for orokea
plodues of economy, and denounce its policy in tur-
oishlng arms to the Indians, and pladns the Army
in the SoaLhera States. 'X'he strictest economv in
the administration of all departments of the Gov*

NEW-EiNGUAND DEMOCRATS.—i^—
THE CONVENTION AT HARTFORD.

A NOISY AND DISSATISFIED BODY—GENERAL
WITHDRAWAL OF THE FOREMOST CAN-
DIDATES FOR THE GOVERNORSHIP—
HUBBARD, OF HARTFORD, AND LOOMIS,
OF NEW-LONDOX, NOMINATE D FOR GOV-
ERNOR AND LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

—

A DISHONEST AND MEND4CI0U8 ILAT-
FORSf.

Special Dispatch to the New- Fork Timet.

Hartford, Sept. 6.—At midnight Tues-
day there was every appearance that the Dem-
ocrats would nominate as a compromise candi-

dnto for Governor Ongen S. Seymour, "of Litch-

field. There was a determination to defeat David
A. Wells, Col. F. B. Loomis, and C. F. Pond.
No other candidates were recognized as being

in t'ae fiokl. It'was belioyed that ex-Gov. Ejg-
lish and R. D. Hubbard would not outer the

contest under any circumstauces. The dele-

gates retired at a very late hour feeling sure

gf a ticket. But this morning everything was
afloat, because it was urged that the issues

raised before the people of the country now
make it important that the war record of the

candidate should be considered. Mr. Sey-

mour wrote an unfortunate letter iu

the peace ^ilatform times of 1864. When
ho was a candidate for Governor, it came up
before the delegates, and was used with so

much effect against him that his name was
withdrawn; Charles F. Pond telegraphed from
New-York that his name must be taken out of

the way.and DavidA.Wells had already dropped
out ot eicht. A letter was shown from Gov.

English, sayinc: that he was out of the question.

After the permanent organization of the con-

vention, which was reached at about noon, the

situation as regards candidates was so thor-

oughly alarming that a recess was oraerod to

give time for consultation. Col. Loomis, who
never stood a ghost of a chance of being nom-
inated for Governor, was the only armed war-

rior in the Iray at this time. To defeat

him it became necessary for the Hartford
managers to lend their aid to a man who had

refused to let his name be used and who is not

popular with them because they say he is not

to be depended on as a i)artiaan. To get Rich-

ard D. Hubbard to accept was the move
agreed ujion, and Mr. William Ham-i

eraley, who, by the way, is not a

ring man. went to Springfield, Mas?.,

where Mr. Hubbard was attending to law busi-

ness, to got his consent, which was rather nega-

tively secured. Upon the receipt of a telegram

here, Mr. A. E. Burr, Mr. Frederick Brown,

and Mr. James Gallagher proceeded to put in

nomination a man they do not like and about

, whom the Hartford leaders have said that

he could not begin to poll the full party

vote. Mr. Stark, of New-London, presented

the name of Col. Loomis in a wordy

speech. Then Gallagher took the platform and
played the little part which Mr. Burr had as-

signed him, making a roaring sort of speech

and coollv winding up by moving thenomination

of Mr. Hubbard by acclamation. Mr. Waller at

at once saw the Hartford and New-Haven al-

liance to defeat Loomis, and said that when those

tiwo cities had finished bandying^omplimenls,

the rest of the State would like to say a word.

Then Mr. Burr stepped forward and talked in

the mott oily manner, plastering every candi-

date that had been named with flattery and as-

suming that the whole state was pressing the

name of Hubbard. One delegate wanted to

know whethor Connecticut belongs to itself or

to Hartford. Finally Mr. Bills, of Winsted,

moved that Hubbard, for Governor, and
Loomis, forLieutenanc Govern or, be nominated

by acclamation. This was followed by a move
to substitute Waller for Loomis, and it could

have been easily carried. Waller would have

liked it, but, being the particular champion of
Col. Loomis. he could not reasonably let the
thing go through without oflending the
Colonel. After this the New-London
County deiegittion withdrew to consult, and
after fifteen minutes ,of talk reported that
Loomis, at the solicitation ot his friends and
the advice of Senator Barnum, who was •n the
ground helpiuir to work the convention, had de-

oitted to stand as a candidate for Lieutenant
Governor with Hubbard. Then followed, a
scene 01 rich confusion. VV aller got into a snarl
with the €biarinau, who got very mad andwent
60 far in his audacious perfonnanecs that he
hurt himselt somewhat. As a queslton of order
was not satisfactorily disposed of by tbe chair.

WftUer seized the reins and. himse'f. put the
questicm of the nomination of Hubbard and
Loomis and declared it carried.

The whole thine was very ridiculous. Every-
body was excited, the Chairman exceeding all

in tiie redness ,of his lace and the violence of
his gesticulations. Waller took the course he
did because, he said, there was a determination
on the part of the Hartford crowd 1 o kill off

Loomis, and there was, in fact, perfect confi-

dence felt that he would be kilfed. Mr. Burr
Was to be the principal slayer. He came up with
akeeu weapon.and while he poured oilon Loomis
he thrust Wane- throush and through, his

smooth words, the while, operating like oil

upon steel in a lathe by the lubrication of the
chisel.

THE STATE TICKET.

But Waller took himselt dexterously out of
the way, and it being 100 late for combinations,
Loomis, with the aid of Hubbard, was saved to

the ticket, which, completed, is as follows :

Qovemor—Richard D. Hubbard, of Hartlord.
Lieutenant Oovernor—Francis B. Loomia. ot New-

London.
Hecretary of State—Dwight L. Morris, of Bridge-

purr.
Treasurer—Ed win A. Buck, of "Windham.
Cimtruller—Charles C. HubUard, ot Middletown,

THE PLATFORM.
The platform, which was reported just be-

fore the nominations, is as follows

:

licsolved. That we cordially api rove of the nom-
inatiuiis made by tho Demcoiatio Nauo.ial UouvenJ
tiun ot Samuel J. Xilileii for Prftsideiil and Tliomas
A. HendrlcUa for Vice President, atatesmou in

whose puriLy of character and abiluy to discharge
the 'iniies of the hi,";Ueflt Dositious lo our Goveru-
meiit the people m<iy implicity cuuflae.

Jiesolved, Thai in the piatiorm adopted by the late

Democratic National Cuuveution, aud in the views
cxproasod oy Gov. Tildeu aud Gov. Hendrickd iu
iheifletters of acceptance, we rocogaize the prin-
ciples which are necessary for thrt preserratiDU of
our free inscituiions, aud eeseniial to biiug bacK
the admujlstriuion ui our Guveroment to honest auJ
ecouomic service.

Keaoivcd. That a political partv continued in
power lor a lo:ig period of time becomes arrngaut,

eelhsh, and corrupt, and that recent oiiiciil invosti-
;:Atiuus have proved thatf siiteeii years ot power in
the Federal Goverumout by the Be^iunlicin Parly
have bronchi steadily iooreusin:; imparUles into

I
the public service, and combinaiious to ueolete the

1 iiublio Treasury have crown so powerful, and their

I
partisan iodueDces so Htronj;, that ihe Republi-
can Party « unable to reform, exist-

iijg aboses. That party bavins utterly
tHued to redeem lis| promises of reform
witnia iti owo raulcs, so earDesUy made four ycara
ago, aud the abuses becoming day by day more iceu-

eral Kud alarming, a complete change of parties in
the adujiuisiraliou of pnjlic all'airs is ea.^eutial 10

secure a radical reloriu id ihe civil servicf, where
demiirali7Ht<on has bucoi:iu a Kcandal and a repioach
to our tree uutitudcii-.. But now the chiel actors
in tbo sct-nes 01 oui' national sliame seek to shift

the res'ionsibdlty upi.n ihe heaviiy-uurrtoiied sb.>ul-

ders of a letirmi; I'tesident. aud ask. that they may
be continued 'n po*er lor the .-ake ol self-reforma-

tion. All history teaches that retormation does not
beKi'u with coiiti'uiied reward. j

itetolved. That wnile one great cause of the pros-

tration of business, with its resuUiui; ruin of capo-
blu business mea and ih« idlouess and uulTcriotZ "f
tens ot tliuusaD:1.4 of laborer.'*, may lie found in the
unparalielud otliuial corrnption and extravaKauce ot

tbo Kepublicau Party and its Hccoiupauvioif un-
bearable taxation by the FuUeral Government of
more than lour tbojjisaud million dollars duriui; tbo
past eleven years, we nevertlioloss find the admin*
tration and the entire Republican Patty in Congress
earnestly oppusine the retreDchznent and the eco-
nomical policy ot the Democratic Party.

Uesolvei, That the Democratic Liberal Party of
Connaoticn^.. wiiJoh has caivtxaii^ \\^q adminlsira*

lion of the St.ate forj'our years to the satisfaction of
the people, demands.: First, that there shall be
rieid economy in' the pnblic expendllurea, and we
thank the lower Hou^o of Congress for its zaal-
ous work, bv wbioh retrenohmi nt to iho
nniouut of ?30,000,000 In this fiscal year was
aconiplishcd over the combined opposition
ot the Republican minority in the House,
the Senate, the President, and ihe entire Adminis-
tration. Second, that evorv dishonest incumbent
of public oflBce, and every otlicial who tolerates and
does not sternly oppose corruot practices in the
civil service, shall be removed, and that none except
competent, honest, and faithful officers shall ho en-
intrusted with pubhc duties. Third, that the
military shall be subordinate to the civil authority,
and that the array of Federal bayoneta
around the polls Where peaceable citizens
are voting shall cc^ase. The Federal Govern-
ment has no richt to _eend Its standinc
Army Into a State to interfere' with its local attairs,
except when called upon under the provisions of
the Conatitution by the Governor or Leeislature,
and that the recent order of the War department,
by direction of the President, nlacinc Federal soi-
ditrs under the control of United .St*tos Marshals
around the noUa in tlic Southern States, when no
dislurb.Tnci! has occurred or occasion transpiroa for
their presence, and no Stato authority has crtnstitu-
tionally called for them, is an outraco unon
the neople and a violation of the piinoiplss of our
Government. Its menace ia that a Federal Admin-
istration dotirinir to perpotuate its power may do
so by silencing the sovereignty of the ballot i,y the
use ol the sword. Fourth, that there shall be a
wiier policy in regard to our system of tax-
ation ; that our commerce, now nearly ex-
tinct, shall be relieved from ruinous restric-
tions, and fresh life be Infused into the
imncrtant interests dependent upon it. thus
strecictnening the revenue, snatainlnc the national
credit and giving employment to many thonsands
of deserving laborers wlio are idle and suflferinc.
Fifih, that the interferences of the Federal Gover%
iiient to control the elections shall cease. That the
Uovernmont shall not impose revengeful acts upon
any section of our common country for such
a policy is at war with the principles
of our Government and tends to paialyze all

business interests. In the lan^uaee of the en-
liuhtened statesman, Samuel J. Tilden. it is the
duly of every good citizen and governmental au-
thority to establish 'cordial Iraternity and good-
will amone citizens of whatovei raco or color who
are now uuited iu one destinv of a common self-
povoroment." Sixth, that there nball be a return
to Specie payments by the most speedv and prac-
tical method, and we have entire confidenco that,
under the wise 8tat«sman.sbip andlaree bnsiceas ex-
perience of Samuel J. Tilden and the counselors
he will briuir about him such a result will be surely
cffecled without shock or detriment to aiiy indus-
trial, commercial, or financial interest to the coun-
try. The charge that the- Democratic Party 1* in-
capable of dealinc efficiently with this problem
comes with ill grace from a party that is respon-
sible for all the currency snams of the last teu
years, and, with unlimited power, ha6 utterly failed
duiing all that neriod to make the mooev of the
people as good as the money of the bondholders.

Mesolved, That four years of economical DoAio-
craiic administration In Connecticut have left the

/finances of the State in a sound and satistactory
condition, upon a reduced rate ot taxation ; that the
conservative action of the Lecrislature during this
period, in adopting lust measures and in observing
rigid economy, merits the approbation of the
people, and we confidently appeal to them for con-
tinued support of the same Democratic aud Liberal
Party and policy.

Resolved, That we invite and welcome the co-
operattuu of all electors, without regard to their
previous partv afiiliatious, in our struggle to ac-

compiiiih needed reforms in the adiniuiatration ot

the Government, and the full re-estabnsbment of.

the authority of the Constiiurion and laws of the
tTnion.

THE ELECTORAL TICKKT.

The Presidential electors were nominated as
follows:

At Large.—Gov. Charles E. Ingersoll, New-
Haven : Gen. VViUiam B, Frankiin, Hartford.

J'irst District—John S. Dohson, ol Vernon.
Hccona Siistrict.—George E. Elliott, ,of Clinton.
Ihirct District —Charles Osgood, of Norwich.
Fourth If. strict —George Taylor, of New^Millord.
The convention might have made a worse

ticket, and it could have done better. Mr.
Hubbard is certainly a very able and in many
respects a brilliani man, but he does nothing
to make himself popular with the 'people, aud
there is a strong prejudice against him, which
was so powerful here in Hartford yheu he ran
for Governor against Gov. Jevplell that the
latter received a majority of the votes, whiie
the Democratic candidates for Representatives
were elected by several hundredmajority. Being
once defeated for Governor, and then dropped
because of evident unpopularity, is not the^ re-

commendation that Mr. Hubbard's friends will
strongly press. The convention, aside from
the angry excitement which made it boisterous,

was a cold-blooded affair, no enthusiasm being
displayed except as it was broucht out by
forced applause. In conrrasfwith the conveu-
tiou of Republicans at New-Haven last week ic

was a signal failure.

^-^4

TILDEN'S COMMAND AT WORCESTER.
CHARLES FRANCIS ADAMS NOMINATED BY

THE DEMOCRATS FOR GOVERNJR OF
MASSACHUSETTS — GASTON SACHIKICED

TO TJLDEN'S NEED OF RKSPECl ABILITY

—WILLIAM R. PLUNKKTT FOR LIEU-

TENANT GOVEBNOR—THE CHAIRMAN OF
THB CONVENTION REPUDIATES THE
nous 2 VOTE ON RESUMPTION—INSIS-

CERII"y OF THE PLATFORM.
Special Ditpateh to the New-York Times.

Worcester, Sept. 6.—The Democrats of

MaBsaohusetts have nominated Charles Francis

Adams as their candidate tor Governor. ITiey

have done it not from any love thev bear to

Mr. Adams, nor from any desire : they feel to

have him Governor of Massachusetts, nor from

any expectation they indulge \ of electing

him. They have nominated him simply

and solely at the dictation of Samuel

J. Tilden, who has not hesitated

to say that without the name of Charles Fran-

cis Adams to give respectability to the Demo-

cratic Party, the election of a Democratic Pres-

ident is impossible. The great majority of the

Democrats of Massachusetts did not desire the

nomination of Mr. Adams, and if the conven-

tion had been left to itself Gov. Gaston would

have been the standard-bearer. It was not

the honest strength of the Western Massa-

chusetts man, not friends of Mr. Adams, that

secured his nomination. It was ratbsr the

open interference of Samuel J. Tilden that ac-

complished it. Two days ago there was not a

politician in Massachusetts who believed that

Mr. Adams had any chance of receiving the

nomination. It was universally admitted that

Gov. Gaston had three-fourths of the delegates

vu'tually pledged to him. But last night the

man Keleey came to Worcester direct from the

Tilden bureau, and there is no disputing the

fact that the message he bore brought about the

resolution which resulted in the nomination of

Mr. Adams. The method of his operations

has already been indicated. He told the dele-

gates that Mr. Adams must be nominated; that

his nomination would secure the success of the

Democratic ticket in all the doubtiul States,

He virtually said that unless the con-

vention should conclude to obey the

orders of Samuel J. Tilden, the Demo-

cratic national campaign would bo a failure.

" You must strike a high moral attitude," ho

said. Ono by one the Gaston men yielded to

his pleading, and there is no doubt that

when the convention met this mornpig the

strength of Mr. Adams had been increased to

such an extent thatJf a ballot had been token

Mr. Adams would have come out ahead. •

But it was not politic to permit k ballot It

was desirable to have Mr. Adams nominated bv
acclamation, and it was decided that the only

way iu which this result could be secured was

by the withdrawal of Mr. Gaston. A telegram

was therefore sent to Mr. Gaston urgently" re-

questing his presence at Worcester. Mr. Gaston

came to Worcester and was at ouoe set upon

to withdraw. At first bo refused, but upon

continued entreaty at length consented. Hav-

ing secured this much the Adanjs men went

still further. They begged Mr. Gaston to oome

before the convention to personally make the

withdrawal, and to follow the with-

drawal by nominating Mr. Adatas lor the

candidacy which rightfully belcmiied to him-

self. It was a most remarkable proposition,

and naturally, llfr. Gaston at lirst indlenantly der

clined to consider it. He finally eucoumbed to the

pressure that was brought to bear upon him.

Ho came before the convention and
made the withdrawal and tho nomination.

But his disgust was plainly manifest. He said

not a word in favor of Mr. Adams, not a word
in approbation of tho policy of tho convention.

He simply yielded to the pressure that had
been brought upon him. He leels that he has

been ill used. He may be rewarded by tho

nomination for Congress in the Fourth
District, now represented by Judge Abbott,

whose term has just expired, but
the wrong that has been done bioj will not be

forgotten by his Triends. The Democratic

Party of the country may possibly have re.

cpived benefit from- the nomination of Mr.

Adams, but there isTio doubt that the Demo-
cratic Party of Massachusetts has suffered

by it.

The convention was called to order at

11:30 A. M. by Hob. Edward Avery, Chairman
of the State Committee, who announced tho

several committees, and presided over the

temporary business. An attempt was made at

this stage to introduce the traditional fight

between contesting delegations of the

Seventh Ward of Boston, but Hon.

P. A. Collins, of jABostcn, stopped it

by moving that both delegations bo

admitted with half a vote to each. The motion

was carried. A very necessary resolution was
then passed providing that speeches should be
limited to five minutes. Old Gen. Whitney,
Leveret Salstonstal, and Frank Bird were the
only delegates who were recognized as voting
against this motion. The permanent Chairman
was introduced in tho person of Congress-
man William Wirt Warren, who read a long
Democratic speech about corruption, hard times,
specie payment, free trade, and refonn, which
the delegates listened to because ' they could
not help iti They liked its tone well enough,
but there was not enough howlinjj and abuse
lu it to suit them. They were very much sur-
prised at the stand which Mr. Warren
took on the financial question. " Repnblicau
napers," ho said. " ana Ropublicah speakers
make much Of the hasty apd ill-advised action
of the Democratic House in passing tho repeal
of the Resumption act. I have not a word to

say in defense or apology for that attempt at
repeal.'' At the conclusion of Mr. Warren's
address an unknown inebriate delegate stood
up as well as he could, and said, " I move wo
give three cheers for Samuel J.' Tilden." The
cheers were given-
Tho Committee on Organization delaying its

report, the delogates shouted tor Collins, the
leader of tbo Young Democracy of Massachu-
setts antl a Gaston man. Mr. Collins was on-

gaged, the Chairman said, aud then the opposi-

tion shouted for Gen. Whitney. The old stager
came forward most willingly. He was never
known to lose an opportunity of airing himself.

He was seven times happy at his prSsent priv-
ilege, for he had a message to do-
liver. He was the voice crying in the
wilderness, making way lor the report
of a Conference Committee of the
friends of the rival candidate.?. " Wait a little

while, fellow delegates," he said, ' and wo will

have the thing fij^ed all right, and after that, if

you want mo to, I will mate a long speech on
the general issues of the day."
Then came the report of the Committee on

Organization, whjch consisted chiefly of a list

of Vice Presidents. There were about fpur hun-
dred names on the list, and when the report had
been accepted the Chairman facetiously ox
tended an invitation to seats ou the platform.
The convention soon after took a recess of an
hour.

AFTER recess.

Gen. Whitney came upon the platform about
filtcen minutes before the time set lor the

opening of the attemoon session, and said he
would like to make another little speech. He
wanted to tell the convention, ho said, that

there was a rumor that a certain gentle-

man proposed to a very magnanimous
thing lor the Democratic Party of
Massachusetts. By this it was understood that

Gov. Gaston had withdrawn from the canvass
and lett the field clear tor Charles Francis
Adams. Gen. Whitney was going on to speak
still further, when a gentleman interruptea
him. "All right." said Gen. Whitney uloud,

in reply to the whispered announcement of the
strange gentleman. Then turning to the con-

vention he said: " Geutlemen, I am asked to

give up the floor for a few moments."
Then occurred the senaation ot the day, one

of the most thorough sensations ever witnessed
in even a Democratic Convention. It was
caused by the appearance on the platform of

Gov. Gaston himself.. It was immediately sur-

mised that it was Gov. Gaston's intention to

, withdravy his name iroiu tho candi-.

dacy lor nomination, and to him3«lf
nominate Charles Francis Adams. He was
greeted with cheer upon cheer by both parties

m the convention. The Adams men cheered
because they were oveijoyed. Gov. Gaston's
Iriends cheered because they foresaw that he
was about to perform what they considered an
act of unparalleled patriotism. It was at least

five minutes before quiet was restored. Then
Mr. Gaston arose and said: "Gentlemen: 1

appeal- to withoraw my name from
the oonsideratoin of this convention."
"No, no," shouted 1 hundreds of
voices Irom all parts of the hall, " You must
not do that." "Hear, hear," cried the Adams
men, while both factions united in mingled
cheers and hisses. *" 1 understand," continued
Gov. Gastim. " that it is tho desire of the De-
mocracy of this Ktate, and the Democracy of

the country, that the name of a distinguished
American statesman should be presented lor

nomiuation as the Democratic candidate for

Governor." " It is not." " No, no," " Don't with-

draw," were the cries that greeted this declarur

lion, and once again the convention cheered

and hissed in unisou. When silence had once
more been restored, Gov. Gaston continued

:

" I ask now vhe privilege of moving the nomi-

nation ot Charles Francis Adams by acolama-

tiou."
Havmg said this, Gov. Gaston resumed his

seat, and was put through a terrible series ot

hand-shakings uy the scores of delegates who
had rushed '^to the platform. Meanwhila tho

delegates on tjhe floor resumed their ch«ering

and hissing. Then William Aspinwall, one of

the old stand-bys of the Democrats ot Massa-
chusetts, got up and seconded Gov. Gaston's

motion. In the course ol his speech

he - made use of those signihcant

words, " 1 want it understood," said he, " that

in supporting the canvass oi Mr. Adams before

this convention 1 have been actuated, not by
any hosUlity to Mr. Gaston, nor yet Irom any
pecuUar Iriendship for Charles Francis
Adams. 1 have worked only lor the good
ot tho great Democratic Party. Tho
movement has not been so much
in lavor of Mr. Adams as in

lavor of the pai'ty." As soon as Mr. Aspin-

wall had closed his mouth, Gen. Whitney
rushed to the front and put the motion.
' Those that lavor the nomination of Charles
Francis Adams," said he, " will say aye."

There was anything but a general vote in the

aflirmative. " It is a vote." said Gen. Whitney,
" 1 will not call for the negative." " Yes, you
will," shouted hundreds of voices. " Give ua a

chance to vote." But Gen. Whitney
wil's inexorabh;. '" It is a unani-

mous vote." he said; "let us give

three cheers lor Charles Francis Adams." Tho
convention cheered and the Adams men danced
with delight, but above all the cheers sounded
the hisses and the yeila of the friends of Mr. Gas-

ton. It was lalso to call the nomination o| Mr,

Adams unanimous. " You'll see how unani-

mous it was when election day comes," was the

multtred spoeoh ot scores ot do.egaies.

The Committee ou Credentials then presented

its report. Ti'.< re were :2,0ia delegates present,

it saiu, from 320 towns, from which it appeared

that the couvcutiou was tho largest that ever

assembled m Massachusetts.
A delegate, by dint of wodgins himself di-

rectly uuder tho nose of the Chairman of the

couvention, obtained the floor, aud moved that

Gov. GUiiton be nominated as candidate lor the

Lieutenant Governorship. But the motion

was not seconded, lor P. A. Collins stated that

Mr. Gaston would never consent to accept the

second place on the tieitet. It w.is thei-elore

decided to appoint a committee to

nomin-'Ue candidates lor the remaining State

oflices. The selection ot two Presidential

Electors at large was next in order, and Gov.
Gaston and Edward Avery, Chairman of the

Stat© Committee, were the choice of the con-
vention. - ^ .^ ^
Next came the report of the Committee on

Resolutions. Charlea Levi Woodbury, ol Bos-

ton, one of- tho most bigoted of all Democrats,
read the platform. What it contained nobody
heard, for nobody listened. The convention
cared little for its platform. It was of no con-
fioquence with what principles the party should
go. beloro the public. Its only desire was t«
put the Democratic Party on a high moral
plane by nominating Adams. '" My God," said
John l)evereaui, of Boston, " what a moral
grandeur."

THE PLATFORM.
The following is the report of the Committeo

on Resolutions:
Tho Democrats of Massachusetts and their com-

natnots bail with satisfaction tho anfipicious action
of the recent National Council at St. Lonis. Its
declaration o< principles, together with the letters
of acceptance of its nominees, compose a barmontons
uiid becehcent body of political doctrine, which,
wisely applied by the statcsmeo happily chosen for
that great trust, to the existing critioal condition of
the country, would speedily result in a reluvigorat-
ing ol our enfeebled indnsuies. a purgation of the
corruptions that dishonor the public svrrice. flnan-
cial soundness, and good governnent, with tran-
quiliity and well-regulated liberty in all parts of the
Union.
The national honor and credit demand exact

justice to all crediiois of the Government, the pen-
hioner, tho laborer, and the bondholder, and the pay-
ment in coin of the debt represented by legal-tender
notes hela by the people at large, equally with the
bonded debt held by capitalists.
After eleven years' experience of Republican neg-

lect and incapacity to formulate and cairy ont a
financial policy for the resumption of specie pay-
ments, the people of the country should intrust to
the party that never, in th« hlstorv of its power,
gave sanction to the dishonest system of an incon-
vertible paper currency, the accomplishment of this,

vital need of onr commerce.
To the national House of Represontativoa the

gratitude ot tho country is especially due for ita

courageoaa and largely successfal efforts—in spite
of the implacable hostility of an improvident Ad-
ministration alid ita supporters—to reduce the ex-
penses of the Government to a scale adjusted to
tbo ecimomicai neces.Mties of a period of unexam-
pled industrial distress and the roqaivements of
republican simplicity and frugality. WAlso, for its

resolute inquiries into official maladministration,
whereby gross corruptions have been exposed to

popular exectalion. unfaithful officers expelled in

aixgiacc trom the exalted places of aatbority they
defiled, and the honest sentiriient of the conniry
aroused to a knowledge of evils and the imneraiive
need of 'reform. The action of tho Democratic
House In the measures that mot its sanction con.
clusively refutes the absurd charges of a malevo-
lent opposition that the Democratic Party enter-

tains any leeling or purpose disloyal to the national
spirit, or to the integrity of tho liepubhc. or to the
letter or spirit ot the Federal Conatitution in any
of its parts.

We rejoice in the social order, rapidly reviving
prosperity, and establlshea cordial relations be-

iweeu tho races, which have followed as the resale
of the restoration of Democratic control of affairs in

the several lately dissolved States. Wherever hon-
est Government has gone, violence, disorder, and
race conflicts have disappeared ; and tho theatre of
outrages upon public order and privato right that
shock the human sense and blot our institutions ia

confined to those nairow limits of the South where
Republican misrule still obcainai'and the ruffian ele-

ments ot society are lett tree from the restraints of
law cuiorced by Incompetent authority.

We hold the position so well explained by the
late Got. Andrew, in uia valedictory address of
1866 t'

' There out{ht now to be a vigorous prosecu-
tion of the peace; Just as vigorous as our recent
prosecution of the war. We ought to extend enr
bands with cordial good-wiU to meet the proffered
panda of the Soutn, demandine no altitude of pros-

tration from any, respeciiog the feelings of the con-

quered, notwithstanding the questions of right and
wrong between the parties uelligerent. In this

hour of triumph, honor and religion alike forbid one
act, one word of vengeance or resentment. Patriot-

lam aud Christianity unite the arguments ol earthly
welfare and the motive of heavenly inspiration to

persuade us to out off Jealousy and fear, and to

move forward as citizens and as men m the work of

social and econumioal reorganization, eacK one do-

ing with his might whatever nis hand findech to
do."
Amocg the misdeeds of ' the Republican

Party, not the least couspionous is tae management
of the Freedmen's Savings and Trust Company,
chattered by a Repablioan Congress without sat-

ficent saleauards to protect (he interests of its do-

poiitora, which has resulted in tberobbery of many
thousands of confiding freetdmen, and that it is

therefore the duty of Congress to take legal meas-

ures to secure to tho sufferers full indemnity for

their losses.

That the prnstration of the indnstrles of this

State, the depresalon of its trade and com-
merce, are due to the natural result of the malad-

.jninistratiun and misgovernment of the Republican
Party, and the continuance of that party in power
will increase the present deplorable waste of the

invested capital of this Stato, spread the poverty

now threatening our laboring classes, ana bring
misery, luia and ill-health to the heartns of those

carelul artisans who have heretofore been able to

bear up against the hard times under which this

State now suffers.

We view with indignation the aupineness of the
party in power in neglectin<; to take measnrts
ugamst the causes of the decime of our commeroe
and manofociures. We look m vaiu in the platform
of that party for the indicat'.ona of any comprehen-
sive policy of statesmanrfhio tor tne emergency,

and we see Jioihing in the quaiidcaiions uf those
nominated by them to national aud State leador-

Buips that mdioate any relief from the oonsoquences
of the feeble statesmanship, careless, do-iiothing

pohcyand Ring control wnich now paralyze the
energies of the country.
Amid tba depression of all business among

us, tber^isan imperative demand for a reduction

ot Stat^couutv, ana municipal expenses in this

Commonwealth ; tho cutting down of salaries to a
more reasonable relation to the present profits of

industry amoug tbe tax-paying citizens ; the dis-

pensing with tmnecea»ary officers; tbe abolishing

of sinecures ; tbe^suppressian of all unnecessary

appi opriaiiona, and the return from extravagance

to simplicitv and economy.
\Ve view with alarm the rapid increase at the same

time of public taxation and public tndeotednees,

and desire to awaken the honest instincts of our
citizens to hinit and restrain tbe growing evils

;

that it 18 the right aud duty of the Commonwealth
to protect its industrial interest* from the oppros-

sion of any system which deprives the laborer of

the legitimate fruits of his toil er-of the means of

the proper development of bis physical aud mental
powers.

, j.^ ,

We pledge onr united support to the candidatea

this dav nommated. And We invite all citizens

who deplore the present evils to Join with us in

their support.
Mesolved, That in presenting to the people of the

Comuiou wealth Hon. Charles Francis Adams as a
candidate for Governor, we matte the principles of

onr platform a reality in practice. The public

services and patriotic virtues of this illastrious

citizen need no recital here, and we t>eiievo his elec-

tion will best subserve (he interests of Massachu-
setts and our common country.

While the convention was awaiting the report

of the committee on the nomination of the re-

maining oificers of the State ticket there was a
call for speech making. P. A. Collins responded
to the call with a boastiul harangue. He said

that this couvention was tho largest he bad
eter seen. But it should be remembered, he

said, that the Democratic Party of Masaaohu-
selts was in the acme of its greatness, "and I

tell you," he contmued, " we are going to win
the greatest victory ev«r known in the Union,

and wo shall win it, not kj Democrats alone,

but by the oonscienees of the people •£ this

great country." But Collins' speech was noth-

ing to that of the ranting little Tarboi, who
followed him. Little Tarbox had at length dis-

covered the winning man and he was now
ready to speak. His speech was one of

the most Violent efforts of his lilo.

The delegates looked on aghast as he
leaped from one ond ot tho platform to the

other in the heat of his passionate tirade. The
Chairman stopped him or he would have kept on
for an hour longer, and announced the Com-
mittee on Nominations. James M. Keith,

of Boston, naade the report, and upon
its recommendation the following nomina-

tions were made : For Lieutenant Governor,

William R. Plunkett, of Pittstield ; for Secreta-

ry of State. Edward H. Slater, of Springfield

;

for Treasurer and Receiver General, Gon.

Weston llowland, ot Fairhavon ; for Auditor,

Richard Olney, of Boston ; lor Attorney Gen-

eral, John E. Fitzgerald, of Boston. This com-
pleted the business ot the convention, and im-
mediately, without waiting a motion for ad-

journment, tho delegates left their seats \and

rushed lor the trainc. \

AJf INDIAN SRAVE KILLED.

Cheyexse, Sept. 6.—Henry Homens, who ar^

rivtd ai Sidnev, NeD., yesterday, reports that Sioux

Jim and family came into the Uad Cloud Agency se-

cretly on Aug. 29. Thecommandlng officer instituted

a search lor ihem through the Agency Indians. They

were found by American Horse, a chief of ono of

the bands at tho agency, but Jim refused to sur.

render hi^, arms, whereupon American Horse shot

and killed him, taking his family prlsDoera.

UEETJNO OF RAILROAD OOMiflSSIONKRS.

Boston, Sept. tJ.—A meeting of the Railroad

Comm'ssionets of several States was held hero to-

day to consider tho propriety ot agreeing upon a gen-

eral system of annual retains to be adopted by the

several States, so that a road running throngh more

than one State aball make oaiform returns in each.

The Commisiiohers will bring the nMttw before

i|^ reBDeoilre LeglslMtoiei. -tsi ;>3|93<fSMr«i3;siSSSft

LAFAYETTE'S STATUE.

—

ITS PRESENTATION TO THE CITt.
AN IMPOSING DISPLAY AT THE CEREMONT—

GBAN^ MILITARY PAGEANT— LTTIO*
8QUARK CROWDED WITH THK BEST OF

. OUR CITIZENS—THE CONSUL GENERAI,
OF FRANCE PRESENTS THE STATUE, AND
THE MAYOR ACCEPT^ IT.

Yesterday saw something of tbe amenitiea ol
two great rrpnblicji. In the presence of an mpplaod'
ing mnltitnde, the Lafayette ntatne io Union sqoan
was onveiled and presented, on behalf of the freoell
Republic, to the commercial capital of a lana boiin4
to its old friend by thecloss kinshlDof trmpatbr
and principle. Tbe Consol General of France per^
formed tbe ceremony of preaeatatlon, and Mayor
Wickham accepted tbe gift on tbe part
of this great Metropolis. "In remembrsaa*
of sympathy in time of trial" is pMi
of tbe inacriptaon on one of the tablets of tb*
pedestal. Tho legend refers to 1S70-1, but tbera
were other times of trial ana peril that pr-eaentcd

.
themselves to most people in the vast gathering
and drew tbe bonds closer. The tale As seiuetblac
like a century old, and trials have grown into tci'-

nmphs since then,<bnt tbe^ast has kindly, prompt^
ing ghost* that will not let tbe present become forw'

gotful of ita obligations. So, yesterday, Uoioa
square held its thousands of citizens and the i>op>

nlar voice was only less subdued than when, <m tb«
morning ot July; 4, the country telt tb»

' maturing touch ' lof \a eentnry's nationhood.
The square wae almost packed with an enttrasiaatio'

hut perfectly decorous assemblage; acitizea soldi^^rr;

took part in the pageant; every bouse had its French
tricolor, its national banner, or both ; the nattotaal

airs ot France and America foUoved hard upon «adk
other ; and when tbe "Marseillaiae" waa rendered^
after it*magicfanbioc.makiog the blood flow
and the pnlse, beat q nicker, the boom of cannon
in like a battle-blast to tbe aid of Rooget de Xisle's

famous chanson. Old men, who are now almost km*-
some in their honors, so long have thev oatlivetf.

tbe country's early striving, were there, too, tMnte
those who have done later battling. Like KbadoWB
from tbe dim shores of the past, the veterans ol
1812 came np in a phalanx, wbicb seems^ gtoir

frailer every recttrriag public ceremoniaL Their
banners are a good deal tattered Just now. and tbsir

ancient uniforms aM not as gav and a* briglrt a»
they doubtless used to be in some remote antiqaityw

Once, indeed, tbe venerable old gentlemmi migul
have engaged the "stalwart £ngUsfaer,'''- oat ft

seems true that a feather would ; vauwwf
their arms now. ' Busted links they < ar« that
bind the present to the past, bat liac

goodly service in the long ago thev sre surely en-

titled to, and as snrely obtain^ kindly recognitian.^

And other aged gentlemen, with the rime of ttM

years upon their beards, men who have grown gn^
in civil occupations, (and civility is a tiresome tluaic

when too long xnirsued in this croas-gzmined liCe,>j

were there as well Peter Cooper aat in conreiM!

with Tbnrlow Weed, and Charles O'Conor, " r»>

visiting the glimpses of the meoc." passed by,;

dropped uto the mclosnra. and w»8 part of th«

pageant—a looker-on. Controller Green was prea-

ent, r^rosentatives of aU the tepartibeRta as.

tended, but out of thonsands of citizens it

needless to frame a special list.

The hour appointed for the opening of tbe

monies was 3:30 P. M., but on public occasions it ia

well to furnish patience with an extra enrb. Still

there was no really exasperating delay yesterday.,

and the duties of all tbe officials engaged in the ma^
tor were well conceived and in the main^satisfaoto.

rily performed. The ground in tbe victni^ of tb«

statne had been inclosed, aod sdmiasio*

on slight and inadeQuate pretext* was jeal-

onsly guarded sgainst. The crowd saised^

around the ropes, but people did ooC':

seek to exceed their privileges, ana so there wasi

but little confusion. The decorations wsre profioas^ '.

but outside tbe flowers and ever;:reens wfaioh were <

strewn about the statue, and the bands of Isntat'

and arbor vitas with which tbe pedestal aod Biaui4

for the speakers were wreathed, they all took tSt

shape of a tasteful intormingling of the Fresieh and

American flags. The statne was veiled "with tbe

Stars and Stripes. It was after 4 o'clock when tbi

military procession turned from Waverley plaot

into Broadway, and the previously indistinct mnr-

mnr of its mnsic burst full npon tbe ears of the

mnltitnde in Union stfuaio. There was oC ooniso

the usual flutter of expectancy. Tbe military haft'

formed on Fifth avenue, be^eeen Twenty.dxth^
and Thirty-fonrth streets, and aft^ marehiiie^dowm;

Fifth avenue turned np Waverley place, and into.

Broadway. They now came troopzng np tho

splendid street, tbe First Division, oonsistiag of

Geo. Tarian and his stal^ and th* Waahingtea

Grays. Then the Third Brigade ntoved no the

street beaded by the Seventb RoKiaient, -oader

Col. Emmons Clark. Now-York's favorite tioopa

rnove^superbly. Their precision of step was pee;

feet; Uiere was no flaw m tbe splendid front

which ' comi>any after company ^preaanted,

and as they wheeled into Union Square,

the customary measure of applause greeted them.

Tbe Slxty-ninth and Eighth Regimenta followed
(

then came the Regalar Infantry trom Govemor'c

Island and the United States Artillery, with theb

guns. A iMittaUon of the Fire Department followed

in proper order, with six engines and two hooks and

ladders, and Ihen cane the Second Division, m the/

first of the French portion ot the programme. It^

oraer was as follows

:

MHsiqve dm hataiOtm det Gardes Litfaifettt.

Veterans du boe Keximeut, Coloruci L, ihourot.

Bstailloo des Gardes Lafajette, Conunaadaat J. Da-
Y bois.

Compagnie des Gardes listayette de Troy, K. T., Caiii-

taiue Robert.

Compagnte D du 8e Eegiment, N. G. S. X. Y., Capitaiaa
Boehrcr.

Compagnie Italienae Columbo, Capitaino O. CavamarSb.

The third division, craDraoing a large mirnber of

French societies, followed, and in the division next

,

in order wore the Mayor and Consul General of

France, officers of the United States Arniy,

and Militia, the French committee, some

City oflBoers, and guests. The Seventy-first R«gi-

ment furnished a guard of honor. The Mayor.

.

Consul General, and others having a share in tho

procedure of the day. ware now conducted to their;

piaoeson the stand, and the flf:h and sixth divi*.'

ions, consisting of French societies or dalegatlons

therefrom, filed by and took the places allotted t«

them. Tbe sdventh division, which had a lacg<

reprosoDtation from the Masonic ordei-, closed tiM

procession. It 'was oomixosed as follows:
,

The Filth Division of the French Programme.—SlA»-
SEAL 11. Va:uiu.

Morton Commandery of Kuialita Templar, Kmineal.
Commander J ere 8. Baltej.

Palestine OommauaerT, Kmiuent iximmander EUwood
K. Thorue.

Constantme Commaudery, Captain General JasMt
Cochrane, J

r

King Solomon Chapter, No. 218; H. P., J. P. Bolomoa
L'Cnlon Fran^ahje. N* ±»?. Ven. H. VasseL

La bincerito, .Va STajPcn. J. Tartter.

La Clemeute Amltle Cosmopofite, .No. 410, Vei». P. Loa
asoA.

Lafayette. No. 64, F. and A. .M., Master, W. L. GreeoA
True Craftsmen, Na t>51. Master, J. Stitch.

The ceremonial of tho day was now begun, an'

the vast crowd was sUeotly atteative. The ope»

ing remarks came fTom Mr. Martin, the .Preaidoat

of the Department of Parks, who eaii that Fraaoa

and America were nnitod on the principles whicti

Lafayette represented. The ':ream of Lafsyetto's

life was roalixed when tho BspobUo of Fraac«

plantod his statue in the chief citv of the AmerloKo

Republic. Ue warmly eulogised the character ot

Lafayette, and said that the City of New-York was

honored by the attendance of such an assembiacs

St the unveiling of his statne. It was the gift, be

said, ot the Republic of France, and woidd be pre-

sented by the Constil General.

The Oensnl Gensral. Mr. Edmond Brenil, who

wore the uniform of the Cohsnlate office^ then caire

forward, and presented the statue in the foltowma

terms

:

Mb. Matob: It is my good fortnnc tobe uw
trusted, by virtue of tbe offije which I All, with tne

pleasant dutv 01 presontins to you, a:. Chief Ua^is-

trate and rspresontative of the City of Now-York,

in the name of my oountrymen, the statue of GOiu.

I<s&yett«. In doing so I am glad to avail myself of|

this opportoni^ to oxpross the gratitude of Frano*>

lor the warm and hearty sympathy whioh the.

U^lttd . StlktW JtiT«l>JB«^{a^J«D«4.>J»«OM'

^avy,

>:«;:

•*• V.' r>t*.
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' rartoas anA reeont ocoasions. To the old reBidents
of Ni^w-York, the proruoters of tli*» celebration
whicfi has bruitjrUt ns together, I nmat leave th«
huuor and tho pletisiire of pnylng to the brave and
oliU-alrom Lafavetto the tribaia of respect which

^ \ie baa eu well desui'ved.

Tbo statae was bore nnreiied by the acnlptor,

M. Cartboldi, the hands meanwhile playing the

*' Marsellaise," and the cannons adding their lond,

TibratiuK peals at interTals to the martial bnAden of

the air. The Mayor, in accepting the statue,

thanbeil the French Repnblto Jor the tlft, and re-

oiprocatod the feelings witJi which it was made.
Tbet entertained, he said, tho hlgheat appreciation

uf the character of Latavette, who was himself the
most procious cift of Prance to the United Statos.

Xtioy rpj jicoit that. New-York had buen seleoteJ as

the cnsrtxtldu of this memento of him, and, setiini;

U nD bore in tins most frequented of the public

Ehices of the Cilv, and in the Immediate neighbor-
ood of the statues of Washington and Lincoln,

they summoned all mankind to reverence the ex-

amples they had left
;

SPEECH OF MK. F, R. COUDERT.
"Hail Coiambia" followed the remarks of the

Mav r, and then Mr. F. R. Condoit, who made the
adareae of tne day, was introduced. Mr. Coudert

^v "poko in substance as follows

:

tbtre seems to be an almost singular appropri-

•toneea in tbis scene and its accompaniments.

,
Tha tim(», the plaop, the sntronndinRS—all nolte to

waKe tills ceromeny more than ordinarily impres-
" aive. The day is the day of our hero's

birth. The year, the crowning year of a century of

marvelous proapcriiy and growth. , The spot se-

lected lor the erection ol his imace is,

we (!an scarcely donbc. the one that he
would choose it he could now shake
offthelmD^imenls of the grave. He would surely
tell lis thnt I be place for hinj was next to the one
Who culled kirn "Son," and who^ loved him with a
father's love. And lest, looking up to these two
founders of our nation, and glorying overmuch in
the beritaeo which thoy have trHUsmitted, we,
hoald forget that the bloodiest of our trials was
br. ujthtuiiou US, not by^foreign hands nor rival

nations, but by our own hoe and intemperate haste,

wo havt> before us tne imase of that President
wboaa fnrtnae tl was to hold the helm of Stat^

^ daring tho atojrmiest times of our history, and we
may all, I think, unita in saying that whatever
faults parti«.iB spirit may justly or unjustly impute
to him, whatever shortcomings he may have carried
with biiu to the jiidtrmeni seat, yet was he so ear-

nest in his love ot freodom, so huncst in bis love of
rou:itry, so kindlrapd go gentle in his love of his
ftBiiowa, that t>ie ilLnstrioua men who now bear him
Company would cutfcriully admit him to their

, triondsUiD. How could they hut love and
honor the man who In those trying days could feel
"Chasftytor all and malise toward none." aiagn-
1ft', indeed, was the good fortune of this noble

'

plt>l>eMin. He serv I'd ttie cause of freedom in a for-

eitin laai!, and saw it prosper beyond tho patriot's
wildest dream. He served the same cause in his

own land ; and yet, in all the excessee committed
la the sacred name of liberty, he remained pure and
ire© of lOQOceut blood. Ho served his own people,
and they honored him. He served a foreign people,

and they reverenced him. He served the human race,

and he iiv^s aa one ot the men who loved his kind.
When this lx)y of nineteen left home and lovine
Wife and frienas, to tender bis sword to the strue-
giing Repabllu, the words ot Cato might have been
applied lu him: "ricfrix catois diwplacuit <ed vicfa
Caton>,"fur it wasn^iirumiHiugstrogKle that he was
huuk to eugage in. New-York, in the hands ot the

wemy, Fort NVHshingtoii lost, the straififiinsr and
beaten troops of ths yonn,; Kepubbc retreating
through New Jersey—tuvs was the picture present-
Mi to him before he left. Many now living will

reooll«ct the time when Ltfayette was America's
guest. What a biilliant page in his and in our bis-

lory ! Whai hero, uf ancient or modern times,
rvet boasted such aa ovaUon or received such,

a

welcome!
But, Sir, let me hope that it is not only Lafayette

whom we are this day honoring. Great as were his

. .MTvicea, and valaabje as was tits aid, let us not fer-

l^ni thai he was a genuine son of France, and that
France 14 entitled ti> sumelhiag of our grateful re-

memorauee. His was not the only heart that beat
tor Amenuan indepeudeuoe in nerintaocv ; hi» not
Uie only French blood that paid tiibnte
to our great canse ; his,> not the only
IftvBCli sw'.'rd That left its scabbard
le strike fur American liberty. We may well unite
in tmr grateful remcnibranc«i of this day Kocham-
be^o, D'llstaing, De Grasse, Cbastiituz, Lauzun,
tail >>t!>«rs who so cheerfoUy t>«re the burden and
TOO heat of tiie day that we might tasie the bless-

Jngs ot Uuariy. L>it us, above all, honor their com-
iui.n motner, ceoerous, chivalrous—^if you will,

q iiixotic—^France, ever ready to gird her loins for the
«tru2ghu£ people that needs her help, even when
wisaum and ti^<^cuca< forbid ; ever sowing tbe
be«d oi wtiich otbera »o often—she so seldom—eat
tbe fiu.:-\ coc«i.uenng nations by her prowess,
charming them by ber arts, iaBtractiug thorn with
ber wisQum, biostimg them with her laws, What a
part tuM «he (ilayod in tbe drama of nations I Great
mher trauiciuus. in ber tiriliianl culture and splendid
inielicctual ditveiupmont, great in her national
iuiognty, greater pernaps than all in her brave ac-
i-eptance ot ttie stern lessons of the recent pasL Let
n.3, I repeat—Amuricaos on Anencan soil—while
dt'inc hun>ae<i tu 0»e ot her sons, remember ber, too,

wi;u graietul Leans. And now, Sir, let me in cod-
clnsiou quot^ tbe words of one of nis own country-
meo who anew binijKoll and jud£;ed him rightly:
'^•^^» suui was ail }iieOeiaii ; he loved the people
ttom tbe bottom <it hia heart as a lather loves his
ciiiUm'ti; ready at ail hours of tbe day and ot the
night to tise, iu march, to fight, to suffer, to conquer
9r ue sacnhcod, to givu himseit wholly tor tnat pao-
pie. and tu serve them with his tame, bu lortune,
ti* blood, and lus iibeiiy."
Ur. Cuudarc was Warmly applauded at intervals

donoie tbe delivery of bis adcrevs. At its convlu-
sion b psti-iotic song, entitled "France^" waa sune
Ia' ihevchi'ia: society, "L Kiperance." Mr. (Jharlea
viiia, tbe lietretary of tho French committee, then
(poke in ina native language. He concluded a long
audiCM by saying that iticir work was' now accom-
pZiftbed. L&tayette was in his true place between
two American hero««, Washington and Lincoln.
They »nouid i-emeuiuet that this triple symbol of
wuuoui, ul cooraze, and of all the civio vlrtnes re-
maiii.'* tne otemal emblem of the sympathy which
ongnt ever to unite their young and well-beioved
Frencu iiepublic with tne great Kcpubliu of Amer-
Vca.

SPEECH OF PRESIDENT CATTELL.
The next address was delivered by Dr. W. C.

Catteil, i'reMideot of Latayette College. He said:
lu tne year 1^^ wiieu Laiaiette paid his last visit
to Amettc^i—a year memorable iu all history for the'
ereateat uviidou ever paid by a nation tot its guest

—

a meetiUK of public-spinted and patridtic citizens
was bcia tu JCaeiiou, renn., to found aii) ihsiitution
lur tbe tueher edac^iion, and with one voice it was
'^'KeaUved mat as a testimony, for tne'^lents, vir-
tues, and signal service* of Gen. Lattiyette in
the gn;at cause of fretdom. the eaid in-
•titaiiun b^ named Latayette College."
X&is university, proad to bear the name
of one so illuainous and so great a benetactor to
iftls couniry in its bodr of need, gladly re^poads to
the tuviu.ti»u to be presfflit, throu-fh its reprtfsenta-
tires. ax>uu an occa<.it>a liKe tiiis which uoes tn^uu-

at:e :o nu ineuiory. It is nut to deliver a formal
audrea» luau 1 am here with my colleagues of the
jr'acoity to-uay. Wo have come to show by our
9re»eiM>« toac L:tlayei('0 Cudege veoei-at«a tbe
memory of the m<tu whose nonured name it

be^ls, aud we most heartily Join iu the
:^'/ - luanks of th^ Amoricau people to the citi-

cens of_ F.'once. woo, lueardiug the lUnstnoua
U'^mory 'or L.*iayfJiie as a couimou heritage of
bo;h vouniiitw, biive placed this noble statue lu our
iDVlsi. . There is xrjisevhiug in this aC: of yours,
(rentivmea, which recalls tne ceremonies at the
laaeral of La^'ayeite, when the soil sent from Amer-
ica waa muit;leu wiin the boil ot Fr^ce. and both
ea3t by the same hando. into his gt%ve. To tbe
t»test day of his lite America and Iterance ^>\ ere as-
sociated 111 his thuQcibls uud teeUngs. . Writing
hoiB bis prison at Oiiniits to the Kmperor of Aus-
tria, and relii'jiuK t<j accept bis liberiy with the con-
titums upon which u was offered, he said: ''There
are^ cerium ou.iui, the tultiliment ot which I
CouBOl decline: 1 have some toward the
lXn»t<d htate* and I have others toward France 1"

Whil«, Ihereli/re, it m lur uli people who can appre-
ciate uxaliea won h to admire hiu character and to
nuufaie bis virtu-js, it it ior }-ou and tur us to
cbejT'Sh bis meiuo.v wiiU kindred ieeliugs of na-
tional pnue, and to recall with grateiul aitectlon
thOfM) nouie ttei'vic^s tu tho peopie in which t>oth na-
lious so hir^eiy suuivd. 'i'hu yAirs have long since
passed whtr'u Jjafayette and Washington stood to-

gciner nimti the llcia of battiH beneath the Uaes of
America and i lauce, and the great ua-
tiou which was then the common tbe.

Is now the friena ana ally oX each
It is a better day, as theso flags

areatiain ^^atbeu togeitiev, as you rear the statue
of X<at«tyi:tcu uy ihc sitje ut the statue ot AVaehiuz-
t/ii, and tho sis:er lieiiub.ict, at peace with all na-
tions, J jin hinds aroa:id iheiio statues to-day with
a new ihiiil of tne old triendabip, and looking up to

tne ti<;nii;u te^iiures of tii&jie illustrious patr/.otb,

renew their comuiou elle^iauco to tne threat cause
of freeaom througiioui the world.

Gen.' Charles liixtuie. Grand Commander of the
Gtiito ot >iow-Yoi-lc Kci^his Templar, delivered
tbe eoocludliiH uddreim. iiu spuke iu'ihe 'absence
ol O. O. Brady, oun of ttie two last mem oers who
TTbrn.pi'cDcu.. UL luA iiiiiiatiou of Gen. Lafayette ai
%\x KuiiiLi. ot ilorioii Coiumundtiry In ld23. it was
butrt^nt and pru,>cr. ne said, wh'eu any class of
niltzeiis were a.iBenit>lert to Uo lioboc to the memory
o< an lliuotriou^ HOldier. that they, Soldiers of the
Tcmuie, iviii);i>is ui the Cniss, uud i; i'e>:musouii,

cnould j'lio with them iu doing honor to
one whose prido it was to call himself their
brother. Time and a;4aiii he had lieaiU tne namts
•Of Wunhiniituu aLti Lalayeiie meuitoued bv many
wbo loved their couuvry as the best exponents of
tooae priuciplus wt\ieb tiiey wor« armeu to uefeud,
l>rincipltis which were iiiienaed to promote the
gloty of Gthl and tho welrar»j of in*u. They were
fetfsred My no p.Mticuiar creed, bound by no coun-

try line; as lar w» olvih2aiiu(i weut, there went tho
doetriue of their, lujitituiiwu. As it nad existed in

ages past, so it would exist in ages to come, and
notbinii vrould prevent it. it was but right that tne
meoiUurs of tbe Morton Cummandery, to which
Waahmjfton and Litia^ ette were attached, should
proaoui themscluos to join in this demonstration,
and to prescut jjiiueiples which, next to those of
holy religion, weru the btso ever known to man.
Therefore ihcy, as Muboun, mot to preach the doc.

tiine of uDivoiial benevolenpe, fraternity, and love.

Tbe i^ands next iurdished muslO) after which hCr-

Kariia anuuiiuced the ceremonies end^. Toe
ti'i ops then leit the ground and the assemblage dis-

per»e<l.
_

A. MIMXa lOWM llf DAKGER.
PorrsviLLE, Sept. 6.—Tho jjeople iu the vl-

eiuity of Centralia are greatly excited over the cav-

ing in ot liome ground in the lower part of the
which IS completely honeycombed.

THE PROBLEMS OF SOCIETY.
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Sabatoga, Wednesday, Sept. 6, 1876.

.

This morning the Amcncan Sodial Science

Association |leld its first session of the present

meeting In the Town Hall of Saratoga. The

openlne address had been delivered on the previous

evening by the President. Hon. David A. Welle,

and the members immediately went to work with-

out any preliminary formalities. The business re-

ports were quickly handed in, read, and dispatched,

and tne Secretary, Mr. F. B. Sanborn, then read the

annual report of the associitiou.

PROGRESS OF AMERICAN SOCIAI. SCIB17CB.

The report began with a centeanial reference to

the oondition and progress of social science In

this country during the past one hundred years,

it being asserted that " the founding and mainten>

ance of our American Itepubllo may well seem to be

the great achievement In social science during the

iMt hundred years." Mr. Uanborn, continuing, then

remarks in the report

:

"If it were just that one man should appropriate
what no ten men can rightfully claim, Franklin
might almost be called the father of social science;
ifor none of the great men of his time did more to
give it a place iu tSb thoughts of the world. Yet bis

work in this, as in the field of physical seience,

where be won a fame that now see^s almost beyond
his merits, wds rather a strong impulse and aeeneral
direction given out to the new knowledue. than either
the tasKs of a discoverer or of a clear expounder,
Franklin formulated nothing, had no system, and
wat often inconsistent in his reasoning. But his
broad good sense, a quality iu which he excelled all

men of his time, and tbe admirable benevolence
of his nature, led him to anticipate the spirit and
many ot the special results of thooe active inquiries
or agitations carried on by younjjer contemporaries,
such as Adam Smith, Burke, Howard, Ci.uut Kam-
ford, Uugald Stewart. Claiksou, and Bentham, or

hymen ot the present century, like Brougham, Liv-
ingston, Mill, Cohden, Josiuh Quincy, and the late

Dr. Howe. With a strong power of generalization,
Franklin bad a still mure dominant practical faculty
that was couiiunally drawing him trom the abstract
to the concrete, preventing the elaboration ot such
prodigious systems of sociology as we have tieen

'

built up, like coral reefs, in the broad but shallow
waters of modern speculation. What Franklin and
men of his type seek to build is not a reef but la

habitable island. Iftbey do not philosophize ac-

cordmg to tbe scbosls, they can yet show a me re-

suit of their labors, like 'tbe Greek statesman who
did ^not understand musi", but had rescued his

country and brought Athens to ereatness.'"

' In the domain of political economy the credit was
given to Adam Smith as the founder of a special

science, and his " Wealth of Kaiions " was declared

to mark an epoch in social science. Tbe reader

thought, however, that the person to whom Adam
Smith owed more than to all others was his ii^timate

friend Hume, the philosopher and historian, the im-

portance and value of whose eootribuciens to politi-

cal and social science have seldom been appreciated

" They influenced men like Franklin, Adams, Ham.
ilton and Jefferson, and one may easily find iu the

Constitation of tbe United States many things

which were shadowed forth by Hume forty

years earlier, in his ' Idea of a Perfect Common-
wealth.' * * * HUme died just a century ago

;

and his friend Adam Smith in 1790. Together they

have given a gieat impulse to the study of eco-

nomic and political soience, which has since been

carried much further in many directions by Mal-

thns, Bentham, Thornton, Bieardo, Mill, McCnl-

loob. Senior, Caimes, Rogers, &c., in England; by
Say, Baatiat, Chevalier, and others in France, and
in tbik country by Carey, Perry, the Walkers,

Bowen. Sumner, and many more, not to mention
tke President of our association, who has shown a

mastery of certain economical problems that few

writers whose specialty is political eoonomy hare
been able to attain."

Mr. Saaborn here called attention to the distinc-

tion between political economy, strictly speaking,

which is an experimental science, and statistics,

which IB only a descriptive science. The latter was
only in its infancy a century ago, at which time no

census had been taken either of these American
Colonies or of the mother ooimtry. It is no wonder,

then, that political economy in tbe days of Franklin

and Smith was so confbsed in its data and so vari-

ant m its conclusion's, seeing that statistics, tbe very

foundation of economics, were then so littlu re-

garded. Of late, perhaps, statistics had been re-

garded tod highly, but it is not possible

ttf collect them toe earefuUy nor to com-
Ikare them with each' other too minutely.

Without them the most glittering generalities of

political economy soon lose their lustre and sink

into the great dust-heap of popular fallacies. In

referring to the irrowth of this country, Mr. San-

bom observes that the true rate of increase of pop-

ulation for a hundred years after 1751 has been a

doubling of the population within from twenty to

twenty-five years. In 1776 we had 3.000,000 people ;

in 1861 we had but 5,500.000; in I326, more than

11,000,000; in 1851, 24,000,000; in 1§76, perhaps
45,000,000* For the last twenty-five years we have
not doubled our population, y^t We doubtless should
have done so but for the civil war. In the coming
quarter of a eeutury we can hardly expect to reach

90,000,000. Still it is possible that may be our na-

tienal population in 1901. No other ereat nation

has increased so fast in numbers as the UnUed
States—for, while we have multiplied our popula-

tion by eight, and perhaps nine,' since 1801, Russia

has bat little more than doubled hers, Prus-

sia has not quite trebled IJers, Great Britain

has not , trebled hers, and Franco bas

gained less than fitly per centum. In

1801, France had five times as many inhabitants as

tbe United States, and more than twice aa many as

Great Britain and Ireland; to-day the United
Kingdom has nearly as many as France, and we
have eight or nine millions more. The completion

of the Massachusetts State census of 1875 was then
made the subject of notice as being according to a
more perfect system than bas ever before been
used on so largo a scale in this country. Mr. San-

born observed in this connection: "Upon certain

points of controversy its evidence is conclusive,

and these questions must henceforth be considered

as nettled. I refer to the number and area of farms
in Massachusetts, ttie alleged decay of-airricnlture

thnre, and the relative fecundiry of the native and
recently foreign population of that State. In s^nie

other respects the showing of this census, like

those previously made, is imperfect, but even in

these much improvement has been attained."

itecuiring to his main topic, he remarked :
" It

is a common topic of vainglory with our country-

men, this wonderful growth of the Uulted States

in population and material ' wealth. I have not

mentioned it by way of boasting, bnt to point out

that social science must have reached a high point

of perieotion| and tho arts of life a still hij^her de-

velopment, to enable more than forty millions of

people, mostly in an advaticed stage of ciyilizalion,

to spread themselves, iu rich and orderly communi-

ties, over a region that was maiclythe abode of

the wild Indian and the wild beast, 100 voars ago.

Add "to this that these swarming milliuus have been

governing themselves, with little anarchy or op-

pressiou, an&'Vith far less bloodshed (notwilhstand-

ine our civil war) tnan France and Ensland have
caused and suffered during tbe century ; that they

have founded cities, established arts, promoted

liieratnre, given a sanction to popular government

and greatly increased the sum total of, hniuan hap-

piness. Have we not, then, a right to say, that the

great achievement iu social science during tbe last

100 years has been the foundation aad continuauce

of our American Republic ?"

Social Science Associations date back to 1856-7,

when the "National Aasociation for the Promotion

of Social Science" was formed in London, where it

met at the house of Lord Brougham. Tho United

States association was toimed in 1863 upon the geu-

eral plan of the ICuglish one. In shaking of the-

work the aseociation is engaged lu, Mr. Sanborn

went an to say

:

"Th« Centennial Exhibition at Philadelphia has
crowned with success the ettbrts of those who have
Bouicht to teach the Auiericau people, by example
and throuzh the eye, what is its own social and in-

dustrial condition, and what that of tbe whole
world. lo all that maguiilcent spectacle, there
is nothing which is more gratityiug to the lover
of mankind than the thensauds of humble
homes in tbe great city itself, through the
midst of which tbe visitor mafces his way,
from whatever direction, toward the show place
of the nations. Something has been taking;

Bi^Tia of general weakness. Tbe ground above place in Philadelobia, during the last half century,

Cotrell tt Co.'s ttlnoa IS slewly sinking, and t)|Q 1 which is quite unique and exceptional in the history

»aiamI«T%%yi»yas»ita«_2to«ijtirwi6fe wamntioa b» t^Ja^fegt

classes of homesteads in their own right, to an ex-
tent unknown anywhere else in America, and per-
haps, I might sav, in the world. ' Having noticed
this interestinz fact, our •association, a year and a
half ago, undertook to investigate tbe conditions
under which these hnmesrteads hnd been purchased,
and to ascertain what was the state of things in re-

gard to the homes of the people in other American
cities. A paper on this snnject was read at our De-
troit meetioif, in ilay, 1875; a preliminary report
concernini: it was Sent to the British Social Sciiince
Congress at Brighton last October; a iuUer and Very
extended report waa made at tbe annual meeting of
our Association in Boston in January last, and at
the Philadelphia Social Science Conterence in May
last, two sessions were devoted to a disciissitih

of the building associations of that city, by the
aid of which it is estimated that more than
thirty thousand Philadelphia families have
become owners of their own homes, within the past
twenty years. 1 mention this matter first in refer-
rins to what our association has done, because our
action has resulted in a general examination of tbo
modes of housing the people in tbe principal Amor-
icau cities, and in the widest publicltv for the build-
ing associations jast mentioned. It is quite prob-
aoTe that throueb our debates and publications, iapd
through tho newspaper and maeazine articles re-

sulting therefrom, the attention of several uiilHoos
ot readers has been called to the suDject, and inform
mation concerning it has been very widely dissemi-
nated. To show how closely connected are now the
most widely-separated communities in matters of
this kind, I may mention that within the oast week
I was called on by a member of tho Provincial Gov-
ernment of Victoria, in Australia, who, learning
that we were interestedun building assoclatiphs,
informed me tuat in tho City of Melbourne, wiiere
be lives, there are sixtv or seventy of these pecu-
liar institutions, which have neen very succesBtul,
and have done tor the people of that far-away city
what has been accomplished for them on a grander
scale in Philadelphia."

The movement tor civil service reform was also

first broached by the association, and attracted at-^

tentlon through the vieorons utterances of Dorman
\

B. Eaton before tne body. The systematic traiaing

of hospital nurses is another matter which has been
made the subject of successful result. The chief

utility of the association, however, lies in its power
at all times to bring to bear upon any que8t!on't>f

local orof universal importance, the studies and the

labors of persons who have something to say, and

who have tbe power to accomplish something. Mr,

Sanborn concluded his report with a hearty tribute

to the memory and services of the late Dr. Samuel

G. Howe,
Then came two papers, one on the progress of

representative democracy in the United States, and

tbe other on tbe extravagance of municipal ex-

penditures. They were neither of them very Inter-

esting, nor did they elicit any debate ; the latter

had, however, the merit of containing some carious

statistics of municipal debts and the' Variations of

tax valuations on property, and of tax levies, bn^,

unfortunately, these were not handled in a scien-

tific way, and the speaker appeared desirous of

making a strong case against American muuicipali-

ties, and proving that they were desperately wick-
ed. Probably the chief reason for tho want of in-

terest felt was that the majority of the members
fonnd considerable attractions in the place aud gave
themselves a holiday until the afternoon, when
Horace White was to read hil paper on the silver

question.
THE STANDARD OF CITRRENCT.

After adjournmont, therefore, when tho conven-

tion met at 3 o'clock, there was a very perceptible

increase in the attendance, and before many min-

utes the gathering numbered several hundred. Mr.
George Walker, of New-York, widely known amoiig
financial men as a sound thinker on the currency

question, and as the translator of several of Bon-

net's works, who had been requested to preside,

opened tho subject by reading a short paper," which
presented a broad view of the positions taken by
the different nations upon the matter, comparing
specially the positions of France and the United

States. Tbe former had suspended specie payment
like th% latter, but unlike it was very rich in cold

and silver, and oocld resume whenever a favorable

opportunity presented. America had only a small

stock of the precious metals. But then tbis country
was a producer of silver, aud had therefore as much
interest in keeping up the price of silver as of

wheat, corn, cotton, or tobaoos. The questions

presented for the solution of the country were

whether a gold standari would be preferable to a

double standard ; whether a double standard ehonid

he unlimited, or have some legal limit, aud whether
the act of Congress 8Ui>8titutiug payment of interest
in gold for coin on the national debt could ba re-

pealed without national discredit.
Mr. Walker then observed' that there were great

authorities on both Sides ot the standard question,
and showed that Michel Chevalier, who wrote so
hotly now for a gold^ standard because silver was
fallinsr, had in 1857 been equally heated for a silver
Standard when gold was tailing. He gave tho
names of the principal supporters of the double
standard, and enlarged sreaily upon the, abilities
ot one of them, Count Waloewski, to whom he de-
voted the remainder of the paper.. At its conclu-
sion he introduced Mr. Horace White, who was
applauded aa he mounted tbe platform, and who
read a paper on "The Silver Question," whose main
features are appended.

THE SILVER QUESTION.

I. There appears to bean increasing demand for
gold in the world, without as yet a corresponding
supply. This demand takes the form Of voluntary
substitution of gold for silver in some countries,
and of statutory demonetization of silver iu other?,
It is believed to be the principal cau^e of tbe de-
clibein the price of silver, aiid it cannot be mate-
rially countervailed by legislation—certainly not by
legislation on the part of the United States.
', IL The double standard, however desirable it

may be, is unatcaiaable by reason of. the changing
r^'latibus of the two metals in the market. The
practical qaeaiion to be considered is, whether the
United States shall adopt thesilver standard.

III. Objections to the plan, (suppoaiug specie pay-
ments restored,) are: (1.) That it would cause the
United States to purcliaae a lar^e amount of
silver at mere thau it is worth, for tbe ben-
efit of speculators, chiefly foreigners. (2.) That
it would diminish tbe value or purcbaiiiug'
power ot waices and fixed incomes. (3.) That it

would m.iko all deposits iu bauks,^ trust compauies,
uud life insurance puhcies payable iu a currency
presumably less valuable than that iu which suuli
d«)posii8 were made. (4.) Tiiat it would give ua a
less stable currency tnan we now have, as Judt;ed
bv the experieifoe of the pastifew years, and there-
fore make the business of the country more a game
ot chance than it is at present.
IV. Tho advantages claimed lor it are vision ary

aud delusive, and do not iu auy case uffjet the tore-

going obJLCtious.
V. But an act of Coneress rempnetiziu": silver

would not restore specie payments. It would mere-
ly cause i;reenbacks and uatioual bank notes tu de-
cline in value, giving UB three legal tenders instead
of two, and wouid and to the other perturbations of
Kieeubaeks tbo perturbations of silver i. e.,—of tho
metal in which they are redeemable.
VI. Iteiuonetization without specie resumption

will not bring auy addliional silver into use, aud
hence will not. susfaia the price of that metal or
cheoicits decline. }fith specie resumption it will

britig into use only so much as the nabits of our
people will enable us to curry in our circulation.
Tdis would probably be enough to cause a tempo-
rary advance iu the price ol stiver and enable some
other nation t* change to tbe gold standard without
loso. But a new surplus of sUyer would begin to
accumulate ou tbe market, aud then the decline of
price wouid recomuucuce aud would bo poriuaneut
unless checked by declino of productiou.
VII. Tho use of a silver curreucy will not cause

business to revive, since it presupposes the pur-
chase of a large amount of sUvdr bullion, whicUi in
lis efieci upou business, is of the same nature as un '

aodil<ional tax. Sueh a tax it>ii:ht be profitably paid
fur the procuremuni ot a supenor tool for the trans-
action ot busiueiis, but not lor an interior one.

VIII. Tiie adopliou of the silver standard
(without the use or a silver currency) Will not oring
better times, bnt rather the reyerse, since it will in-

troduco u new element of upceriaiiity iuto business
— that is, iu will siill further impair coniidouce.
IX. Ailowiiiir that all is truo which is bald con-

ceiiiiug the evils of the uniyeiiial uemoiietizatiou
of silver, (which is yet a loug way od,) ibuy aro
such as the United Stales alone C3uuol p isaioly
prevent, and can aeareely retar.l. \Ve can at least
keep ourselves clear ol any large share of the Ibas
by not having any great stoun of silver on baud
wlien tho predicted crash conus.
X. It beuoov«;s ns wh> have no such stock on

-hand to ButtVir a loss by lo await the course of
events, to see whitt other naiioua are litelv to do,

aud especially to take time to study this question iu

iis econoiule asi>ecLs i.islead oi a«uuiu^' it exclu-
sively ill its lei-al aanecla. it luay oe vtry tasci-
uatiud, this i<l«a of paving the interest on the public
debt lu Silver, but it it loots up a loss to the j)ayer
as well as lUe payee, few persons will be iu tuvor
ot it.

DISCDSSING THE FINANCIAL QUESTION.

The applause wbich sreeted tbe conclusion of the
paper was loud aud loiijj-austiuiied. Wiien it suu-
biued, the President calleit upon Mr. B. F. Nourso,
of Boston, lor his views on tho subject. Air
NonrSe, iu re.spoiiding, said tiiai tiie iiaper of ilr.

Whito was a inosi. briliiaui one, and covered all iliu

points very eft'tsetively. llo could only eiilariio

on one or two wnich tho speaker had
touched upon but no; followed up. Amouj:
tnes?, in his opinion, th» most iiiipor ant was tbe
sialeuient that if bilver wu.e to be addeil lo the
present greenbacks the currency would be lar wurso
tban at present. That was so. ll was a, tiuanci..l

law^ that, if tbeto were two currencies, the poorer
would remain aud the better one uisappeai'. bilver
would in all probability be worse than ureenbacUs,
which only wanted to be redeemable lo bo the best
money in lue World.

Prof. Sumner, of Yale, was next summoned to
the rostrum. He, like the preceding member,
lieartily praised tbe paper which bad beeu reitU, aud
said that it covered all the points iu atfaotough
way. He had been a siroU;: advocate ot tbe aiuule
standard, but be was forced to avow that the
auiboi'ities on ihe other side were so formidable
that they could not be overlooked. There wdte
Walewaki, Ernest Sold, Cermicobi, the banker,
ai4i others of equal weignr. No doubt if

all the nations ot -tua eartu wouid agree to the
double standard much might bo said for it. But at
pr^MUt the aaealion waa Ivbat America waa Koiag

to do as things stood. The subject waa one that he
approached with ereat diffidence, believine that it

was one of great complexity and much didlculty.
Personally, his opinion was that the fall in silver
was almost entirely due tejpentimenfal causes.
The President aroso'^anu stated that he

had just received tho report of the
Enelish Silver Committee, and from the
hasty glance ho h.\rt been able t« tajte, ho thought
that such an inference could be drawn from the"
facts presented. The editor of the Economist was
one of the witnesses examined, and such were the
relations between him and Mr. Goschen, tbe bead
of that committee, that the article in the Eeonoynist
mieht safely be taken to represent the sound opin-
ion ol Mr. Goschen. From the article in that jour-
nal about the committee's report, he gleaned
that a sort ot silver panic had been
produced by three things : First, by the
German demonetization; secondly, by the fall'in

Indian exchange; and third, by the sudden refusal
of the Latin nations to coin more silver. He then
called upon Mr. Bradfoid. of Boston.
That gentleman indorsed Mr. Nourse in the hint

he had throwh out that silver might prove a
worse medium than tho greenback. A retleem-'
able greenback ho regarded as an exnellent
sort of money, and it seefned that France
thought so, too, Ifqr that nsrtion kept its paper,
though it was abundantlv able to resume. England
was very much interested in the American decision
of tho silver question. For It waa obvious that
England, for the sake of India, wanted some strong
lotion to hold up silver, but did not purpose to
take any nand in it. The n'eat weakness
of -the situation here was, that there were
too many Congressmen to loek after the
private interests of silver, and not ono to
loo^ alter the public'intorests. The way to destroy
that was to make the Cabinet ait in the House or
Senate, and answer all questions which might be
put to theur by members not on committeea.
Mr. Baicb; of Cnston, beartily advocated the

double standard, and was understood to declare
that out of the five nulhards of francs
only 400,000,000 were paid lu gold, aud
the rest were either paid in silver or
through silver by bills. Mr..Chittenden, of New-
Yurk, next followed with a rather tlnecientiflo

speech, which smelt not a little of the 4tump, iu
which he attacked the greenback men vigorously,
utterly obliyiuus that they had spoken in favor of
redeemable greenbacks. Tho debate then slack-
ened considerably in interest, and tbe
meetiuK was shortly afterward aU]i)urned
until the evening. Besides the general session in

the Town Hall, there were two side meetings, one
held in the interest of the public charities, aud tho
other by the Department of JurlspcuJeuce. There
was nothing of special importauce in the latter dur-
ing the morning session, but lu the former there
were some valuable papers, of which we print the
meat intcrestins;.

THE TREATMENT Ofr THE INSANE.

This waa by Dr. Wilbur, who spoke'of the treat-
ment of the insane. He begau by saying it is safe
to estimate the nutnber ot insdue in the United
States at the present time as at least 45,000, distrui-

uted as follows

:

In Government hospitals at Washington 731
In State hoapiiula or asylums 22,17t)
Iu incorporated aud private asyiums, priuel-
pally admittjns pay eases 1,869

In city and couuty ius.me asylums ,.. 5,jiO
Iu county poor-huuses aud in the custoay of

From tho first access of the/disease, he went on
to remark, Incuraljiltiy may be predicated of liiore

than half the numuer. Ot l^he whole number iu
any cummuuity nardly muto than oue-sixih can be
regarded as curable. Tuey are separatci from
home and friends, are puo in charge ot strangers,
have no coutrol of nersou or property, aud have
only aalmperfeoc staudiugat the best lu courts of
justice. Tney are not producers, but are a public
or private burden to be cared for and supported.
Thtiue statements showed bow fliting a discus-

sion ot their management was in au asso-
ciation for the advanceiueut ot social science.
After referring to the manner in which this matter
is taken hold of in England, Dr. Wilbur weot ou to

make some remarks ou the American system, which
'he said inyites abuses ol every form aud iii every
stage. A law is passed for the establishment of a
new inaaue uospital. A local Board of Tiustees is

appointetl, or, at all events, a Hoard of Trustees, of

wuicb alocal iuierestsoouacquiresaparamouutcon-
troi, and to these is intrusted lue expenditure ol tbe
public mouey in the purchase of laud and the erec-

tion of buildiug.i. And thts: very tact of local selec-

tiou makes men appointed to represent the State
and its iuterests lose sight of the object ot
their appointment, ^'rom their pruximitj" to the
institution, tney become, de lacto, identified with
Its interests, aud the champions of its policy and
its existing administration; as of a party disti.ict

from the State. The funds are easily obtaiued,'and

tbo constituency is a remote one. There is, per-
haps, a consulting medical othcer with opinions
upou all points of hospital construction ; an archi-

tect wiih ambition, and Trustees with a pride of

locality; and the result is, that most ot the recently
erected iasaue asylums in this country show -

ah extravagance of outlay and au unfitness
of structure that cannot be paralleled elsewhere.
The next step is to appoint a Supeiinteudeut or
oiiief medical otfioer. Tuis done, the entire control
IS vestou in him. As Dr. Bay truly remai-ks iu the
letter quoted, no proceeds to '• work ouc ail prob-

lems counected with hospital mauagemeut withouti
asking periuiasion of outside autuonlies."
Dr. Wilbur theu gave the results «f several re-

cent investigations iuto the manairemeut of insane
asylums—notably the National Asyiupi, at Wash-
ington, and tne Kings C6unty Asyium, at Flatbuah
—:and procekdou to remark:
"Inflow of the pubiisned statements relating to

the condition ot the insane in the city and county
asylums ol Philadelpuia, of Brooaiyn, and Cnicago,
it will bo zeuerally conceded ibat a State oversmht
of such institutions and of the lunatic wards of some
couuty pour-housea is imperatively needed. Nor
siiould the condition of the insane in tbe custody of
relatives and friends fail lo receive the attention
of the protecting eye of Government. ' Tue form
which auy general State supSryisiun of tbe inaaue
should take would depend upon the circumstances
ot the inaividual States that proposed to adopt it.

In the smaller States the Bjards of State Charities
might be vested with the necessary powero and
ueriorm the necessai'i' functions. Even in

the larger States two Commisslouers ef
Lunacy, added to eacu ' board aud backed
by their lufiaonce, would probably answer."

THE EVENIKQ gESSION.

There were two aduresses given last evening, one
by Georjje T. Auge.l, a BuaCon lawyer of much re-

pute and the President ot the Boston Society tor the
Prevouiiou of Cruelty to Aniaials, tho other by
Dorman B. .Eaton, of New-York, wnose etforia

ae^iust the Corruption of the judiciary have made
hiiii famous throughout the cuutiuent aud even
aorijSa the broad A.tlautic.

ELECTIVE JUDICIART ST8TEM8.

Mr. Eaton's discourse was delivered in one ot the
rooma of the Town Hall, and was listened to by an
audieucB wuich iuclnued aimoai evei-y man of cuieb-
nty atteudiug the couventibu. His address was upon
•'Eiectiy.e du.nciary Systems," with sugaesiions
ot a new method of election. It was, tor tUe most
part, a r6sum6 of a dtncourse S|livered sometime
ago before tuo Union League ClEL, aud it is there-

fore not given in extenno.] (JoVmeuciiig with a
graphic picture of present' borrupiiou, tUe speaker
retraced the siory of the early days of tbe
Kepublie, aud showed how' in every one of the
urigiual States the greatest care had been taken
to separate the judicial Irum the execjtive and
leinslative uflice. X'ue latjer were eleoi ive, but in

nine out of eleven the State judiciaries were chosen
by ihe Legislatures, the other two preserving the
English faahion ot appointment. From this point
he led, step by step, to the Federal judiciary, aud
showed how the s'athe paius had beeu taueu there
by the early framers of th^ Constitution, and
huw they, by putting tho^power ot appoiutmeut
in the hands ot the \ President and too
Senate, had, as they Supposed, warded off

tne possibility of influence trom those gusts
of popular patty passion which might reasonably be
expected to invade the House. ' Here he made a
di;:re8aiou of a very forcible character, to the
modern days when party spirit and partisan leol-

iug fiud access to every position, however exalted,
iio called up tho memory of Chief J nance Chase,
whom he eulogized us an hOueat and able man, but
be said his name had been bandied trom. lip to lip

as au a piruut for the Presiaeuuy, and;
he had rebuked none of the otfenders

against the honor of the Bench. Nay, be had .-

even hasleiiod with iuUecuut speed tu con-

fiiaitilate tne Presidential nominee ot his party
—A fact which luuat ever be remembered with re-

grot by true patiiots. Aud in Louisiana the soil It

of parly bad led judiei d ollifcers to actions wutcu ho
shuadered to ooutomplato.tFrom this point he took
up the couaition ot lUe State judiciary iu New-York
and analyzed its corruption - wicic a kenu scalpel.

He was listened to witu jjprofouud attention and
irequently applauded, especially when he intro-

duced those touches of irouy of which he is a master.

TUE I'REVE.NTION OF CKIME.

Mr. Auffell spoko iu the Cougreiratioual Church
tr, a full audience ou "Tbo Prcventiou or Crime."
Mr. Augell began bv giving some iualauces and sta-

listica aliowiiij; th;' rapid increase in tne number of
crimiuals, and said there could be uo doubt tuat tlio

remedy tor many lluuuuial aud moral crimes luuy be
toiiud iu Europt-iiu habits of economy, a kuowl-
edge of domestic industry, aud a reformed
puulic opiuiou whicU shall maKe it more
respectable to bo married aud live in a
BmuU UOU39 than to reiULiin sin^jle aud bo.ird

iu a large one. Coming down to th^i practical de-

tnils of Che question "fiow aUall we stop crime ("

ilr. Augell bald : Tue fiiat ar«o, in my juaumuut, ia

to organize societies lor the purpose. Lah each ot

these III our cities eatahlisii au otlice, and put iuto

that oitico an eneij^elic, ciear-iieaded, practical m:in,

wilii such assistance as bo may nee.l, wuoae dui.y it

shttll be hrat^to aid, protect aud adyise the poor, aud
ga; her auu puolish inforiu.itiuu ana promote plans
calculated lo benefit them; s.'coud, to see that
pr.'i>er laws toi tlie iiroteciioD of tlio pub.
1,0 nealtb unit tho seeurily of propi-rty ami
lite are not only enacted but enforced. For
iho present relief of the poor mere should
l)0 in our cilii'8 aud Lii^er towns "tempo-
rary industrial homes, ' where any one can obtain

a bowl of soup aud a cleau bed, payiui; tho value
iu uiouey or labor, and v» uere fuel eau bo boujjht

lu amali quau.ilies at low prices. Tuo Biistou lu-

dusiiial Temporary Hume is a -good uegiuuing.

l<'or the permaueui relief of novelty aud preveu-

tiou ot crime two tbiuus are ueeued: First, cou-

Btant, remuueraiive latior; second, places where
the poor and the unemplo.ved, and tue inebriates

who are trying to retorm, can pass their evenings.

He would nave da.y or eveniug schools wheie the

pour ot both sexes can bu taught various trades and
branches ot industry to make tuem selt-suppurilui;.

He wdtald have larms where yount; meu can be
taagbt agriculture, and places wnere young women
ciiu be taught sewing and domestic iudustr.v, and
how tu nurse the sick and how to prevent sick-

ness by obsorvinj; sauitary laws. In answer to

the question ot how to provide labor tor the
unen]pioyed, he urged their colouizivtiun uoou ihf>

_^e»p #}i4 e£{il«! l»n(J« ef the NVest.

STEAM NAVIGATION BOARD.
THEIR FIFTH ANNUAL SESSION.

MEETING OF THE NATIONAL BOARD .AT

BALTIMOJIE—THE FIRST DAY'S BESSION

, —nKPQRT OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMIT-
TEE— COMMITTEES APPOINTED— ELEC-

TION OF OFFICERS FOR THE BNSUING
YEAR.

Baltimore, Sept. 6.—Tho filth annual session

of the National Board of Steam Navigatiop con-

vened in this city at noon to-day. In the absence
of the President—Capt. J. D. Whiting, of Detroit—
the board was called to order by Vice President
Thomas Clyde, ofPhiladelobia. Secretary James read
a letter fromPresident Whitiae stating that he would
not be able to attend the present session. The Com-
mittee on Credentials reported the number of dele-

gates presenting credentials as follows : From BaN
timore. 13 ; Boston, Buffalo, anth Charleston, S. C, 1

each ; Ciucinuatl, 9 ; LiiuisviUe, 10 ; New-Haven, 2 ;

New-Orleans, 1 ; New-York, 7 ; Norfolk, Va., 10 ;

Philadelphia, 14; Pittsburg, 18; Portland, Mo.,

Providence, R. I., and Vicksburg, 1 each, and from
tho States of Vermont, Connecticut, and New-Jersey
2 each. The Vessel-owners' (sail) and Captains'

Association, of Philadelphia, was represented b.y

Henry R. Edmonds and Joel Cook, and tbat of New-
York City by C. W. Copeland. A report on rules

and orde'r of business was read and adopted.
Thomas Sheriook, of Cincinnati, Chairman of the

Execntive Committee, sabmitted a long report,

which was read partly by himself and partly by" Mr.
Copeland, of New-York. The reports of the stand-

ing Committees on Finance, Correspondence, Print-

ing, and Inventions and Improvements were adopt-

ed. Tne report of the latter committeetstated that

no new ioyentions or improvements had been sub-

mitted or brought before ths committee. F. W.
Nickerson, of Boston, the Treasurer, submitted

his report, showing a cash balance on hand
of about ono thousand dollars. £. S. Osborn, of

New-York, Corresponding Secretary, made au ad-

dress, in which he denounced tbe course of Sena-

tors Cookling, of New-York, and Boutwell, of

Massachusetts, on the Steam-boat bill during the

late session of Congress. Hon. J. H. Hopkins, of

Pittsburg, who was present by inVitatton, ad-

dressed the board on the general subjectnif steam-

boat interests, their magnitude and public impor-

tance.

The report of the Executive Committee states

that the first movement made on the part of the

steam vessel owners of the United States originated

in an impromptu meeting of parties interested in

the City of Washington, early in the mouth of Octo-

ber, 1871, coming together without an.v previous

call to meet the Supervising Board of Iti^-

spectors, then in session. It waa I'oand that

ocean, lake, and river interests were represented,

and tnat each and all of the representatives of these

interests were alarmed at tbe eitect that the pro-

visions of the act of Congress then to ba put in

force would inevitably have on the ereat interests

involved. The aot of 1871 was so odious that no

efiert was made to put it in force until

eight months after its passage,' and in

some localities twelve months, and portions

of it still remains a dead letter on the statute book.

The report then gives In detail the action of the

Steam-boat owners, tbe calliDg of a convention,

the proceedings of the first convention, the

efforts of the Executive Committee appointed

by the first convention to have the act of 1871

amended by Congress, the passage of an amended
act by the House in 1871, and, the report asserts, its

defeat in the Senate by the persistent opposition of

Senators Conkling and Corbett. At the following

session of Congress in December, 1872, the com-
mittee were aualn presAit to urge tue passage of
the bill, but it failed to reach a final vote iu the
Senate, merely owing to tue oppositiou of Senator
Conkline.
At the ensuing session of Congress, in December,

1873, the Executive Committee of the bbard waa
ajjain In Washington, urginK the passa;;e of an
amended bill, whicu was relerred to tbe Committee
oi Commerce of the House. It was reported back
lavorabl.v by a unanimous vote of the committee,
aud was pasaed by the House by a very strong vote,
but was not reached iu tbe Ssuate at that session.

During the next session of Congress, closing

March 4, 1875, unceasing efforts were made to bring
tne bill op iu tho Senate, but deinat followed by
Che UBtirins exertions of Senator Conkling. Aa the

term of Congress had expired, it waa necessary to

prepare a new bill for the next Congress, and your
Executive Cummittee,'appiointed at your session iu

ihe City of New-York, in Septemoer, 1875, author-

ized thereto by your body, alter fall deiiberaaons,

and by the advice aud counsel of (be friends

of the Bteajm-biiat interest in the Senate
and in the House, cuuciuded to cjufiue

all its efforts for relief to a few of
^ the most Impor-

'{ant puiuts BO as to reduce the length ot tae bill aud
enable the memt>ers of both bousps of Coui:re88 to

understand tne provisions ot it with the limited

lime pel misted them upon auv one subject.

A new bill was preoareu and in Decem-
ber, 1875, submitted to Congress aud refdrred

tu the (Jommittee on Commerce of tbe House.
It was reported favorably and passed by the House
in April last, but owing to tne actiou of Senator
Boutwell wbo appeared ts have entire control ot the
bill in tbo Senate and who had reported it back
With all the important parts struck out, it was
deemed beat to let the ' bill go «ver
uutil December next. It will thus be
seen that while the House of Bepreaeutativea
of three Congresses have passed the desired bill by
a large majority, the Committee on Commerce, or a
majority of it iu tbe Senate, haa in eveyy instance

been opposed to an.y amenoments to the act ot 1871

that would materially cbange the piovisious

of that act. It is hoped the bill may
yet be passed,' notwithatauding the opposition
of Senators Cookling aud Boutwell. The report

then treats of certain clwaes of accidents, the proper

mode of filling boilers and tanks, the use af auto-

matic valves, &c. Keferring to the late ex-

pioaieu on ,tno iSritiaU man-ol-war Tbuu-
deier, and without a hypoiuesi* advanced

to account thereior, the report says: " Wuhoui
expressing any definite opinion as to the cause
tbere is ample eviaonce tuat ihe pressure under
wuich the boiler gave way was mucu greater thau

the maximum working pressure aliuweu on tue teat

pressure which had been applied to it a few
davs previoui to the explosion. It aDpeara
thete was one <;ommon satety-valve operated by

the engineer, one lock-up salety-valve and one
shut-uU valve by whiou tne boiler was placed iu

oommunitsation with tbe main steam-pipe common
to the eiiht boilers ot the ship. Ic may be interrea

that, the boiler was hermetically sealed, apd lUai

there was no relief for the steam generated until tbo

pressure iSeoame so treat that the boiler itself gave
way. Tho report treats of the bulkhead com-
partments of steam vessels, cheap transportation,

and various other subjects, auu recommends tho an-

poiutmeut of several committees to report thereon.

The report was adopted.
In compliance with the recommendations of the

Executive Committee the following committees
were aununuced

:

On Safety in FUling up Boilers ana Tanlta i»ith Fret\
Water— 'N. P. Coiietuuo, ^ew-Vork; F. VV. Moueraou,
Boston; Davis l^ox. f«ew-Jersey.
On Ciicait Transportation and the Collection ofData and

Information Helatmg i hereto— >>/ . C. Smith, baltimure;
A. lirove. Jr.. VniiadelpiiU ; Johu H. alarm. New-yoik;
John li. Kaye, line; J. T. StoeKUalo, fittsourg; B. C.

Levi, Louisville; Jam-s ii. \f- ise, luclnuati.

On Uiiijitrm BUla of L,a<ii»n/—Jlesars. i^vans, of Buf-

falo; iCdmuuda, ot 1'uii.ideipuia; E. vV. Uould, of St.

L^iiua.

on. .iforine Inmrance, Uniform Polielea, ana Mode of
Settlement—iilcaaia. liilmuaaa, of fuilaileliiUla; Sher-

looR, 01 t^ineiu.iati; J. '•'. vVhitiug, ot Detroit.

On Che i'roper Loaalir,,e and itie Proper J<Teit>oard of
SiiU atid dteaiii Kcsacfs—.\).e8sr3. os.orn, of .New-JtorK

;

K. lioster. ol Baltimore; 11. U Oray. of FitisLiurg; Jouu
dlleu, Jr., of hulfalo ; S. H. I'ariaotu

The tollowiug otficera were elected to serve for

the eusUiUk; .year : i'lssideut, JoUu Allen, Jr., ol

Biitfjlo ; Fuai, Vice President, Xhumas Clyde, ot

Puiuaelphia ; Secoud Vice Preaid^ir, IC H. Wool-
folk, ot ijouiaviUe; Coiresp.iudiug Sooretaiy,

B. S. Osborn, of New-Yorii; Kecoiaiug
becieiary, W. L. Jauies, ot Philadelpuia;
Treaauriir, Frederick W. NicKeraou; Execu-
tive Cumioitiee, (,'. \Y. Copelauu, u: N6w-iorK;
S. K tierby, Xletroit; J. E. fayue, Erie, Pcuu.;
t^impsoa iloruer, Pi.iaouri.'; i-i. Murrav Ferris, Jr.,

New-York; Auuiug SiuitU, Jersey Uity; d.B.Coylo,
Portland, Mi:.; \V. 0. Suiii,h, Bj,iiimore; .Jouu N.

Bofiiiger, Si. Ljuis; M..rsaaU Parks, 2<oriolk, Va.;

X'lioraaa Sueriock, Ciuci uaU; L. J. N. Stark, Ver-
mont;' J. 1'. VVbi.iug, Djcroii; L K.. Kjoorts, New-
Orleaua ; E. T. Evaub, Jiudalo.

PitisburK was selected aa-ihe place for holding
tho uext auuual sesstou of the board, commuuciug
tbe first WeduesUay lu Sepiemuer. 18n. A rosoiu-

» lon 10 memorialize Cougresa to remove the obstruc-

tious lu tne Ouio liiver at tae FaHa at LuuUville, so

as to diapenso with the canal, was diacus.ieil,

and tho subject finally relerred to u sjieciii

commitioe. Tuo eubjecl of misiug fuuda to prose-

cute ino objtcts of the board waa ueuated, alter

wuich tue boJy adjuuiuad until 3 P. M. to-morrow,

au iuviiiiiiou to iiiapecD lUe elevators aud harour iu

the foreuoou haviUi; been accepted.

JCEnABV OF FaUHFUL SBRYIOE.

The Virginia City (Nevada) Enterprise thus

coiumouts: "Oar coulomporary lu this city justifies

the cutting down of the salaries ot Navy olUoere,

through the failure of appropriations by the late

Dv^mocraiic Congress, and fide half a column with

sneers at the Navy. This sh»wa the spirit of tbat

party. The pay of the Commodore who commands
the PaciUo Squadron is reduced to ;^l,4d0 per anutun
iu green backs. Tnis pau, lu the late war, exposed
his lite a Uundred titues in bis country's service,

aud received the thanks of Congress for uismaguitl-

cent courage and skill. Now uis salary is rouuced

to a sum which will nut support his wife decently.

This may be jHsiioe, it may be aconomy. It may by
a rewarti commensurate with a great uatiod's grati-

tude tor deathlusa services, but it is nut so f^ckuned
lu auy other nation on earth. It is a beautiful les-

\Moa ta teach the ohUdr»& of the Vmted i»i^(9«, (h)(ti.

if by stndy, by patience, by work and conrs£e they
reach a position of trust, then, alter braying death
a thousand times tor their country, wnen old age
comes they will not be given enoneh for their serv-
ices to educate a child. This Is what the Democrat-
lo Party is tryine to do to tbe soldiers aud sairors
who saved the Union from destruction. Is it not
plain that a vote for that party is but an offer of a
premium for treason ?"

CONFERENCE OF CHARITIES.—
SECOND DAY OF THE MKETma AT SARATO-

GA—SEVERAL PAPERS BEAD— LIST OP
COMMITTEES APPOINTED.

Saratoga, Sept. 6.—The Conferance ^f Chari-
ties met at 9 6'clook A. M. C. S. Hoyt called tbe
conference to order, and Theodore B. Roose'^elt, of
New-York, was called to tho chair. C. S. Hoyt, Sec-

retary of the New-York State Board; A. J. Oart,
Statistician of the Pennsylvania Board, and T. W.-
Haight, Secretary of the Wisconsin State Board of

Charities, were appointed Secretari^' Additional
namjs of members wera reported as follows: Dr.
L. A. Tonrtellolt, a Trustee of the House ot the
Good^hepherd at Utiea; Dr. J. Q. Bodine, Visiting

Physician of the HospiUl at Trenton, N. J.; J. B.
Morse, of the New York Howard Mission; Moore
Dnprev, of the Children's Aid Society of New-
York ; Dr. J. T. Dexter, of the Association of Med-
ical Officers of Healtn in Enelandj Dr. J. B. Chapin,
of tho Wlllard Asylum; H. B. Wilbur, Superintend-
ent of the New-York State Idiot-Vy*"™. 'if ^f-
T. P. Nonis, Superintendent of Ihe Kings County
Board of Charities. ^

T. W. Haight. of Wisconsin, <^ the call of tho
Chairman, made a verbal report ~of bla State. A
law has been passed there in regard to the care of

indigent children as in New-Yoirk. There are no
State poor there, but all are car^d^for by the towns,
or by societies. Provision will probably ba made
for tbe care of all the insane by the State. Begard-
Ing "tramps," he thimght that yrhat ^as needed
was a good general system of notice. A circular on
the subject haa been addressed to officers and
others familiar with the matter. So far as he bas
Observed tramps are generally of foreign birtb.

Dr. Chase, of Bhode Island, reported that all the
State institutions centred on one farm of 500 acres,

including tbe State Prison, almshouse, work-house,

industrial schools for boys and girls, with a single

disbursing officer. The City of Providence has a
reform school wbich will probably overrim into the

State schools. There are various Independent In-

atitutlona in Providence which work with good re-

sults. The Children's Aid Society has been par-

ticularly useful. It was thoaghc that great benefit

had resulted from taking tho chronio insane from
the Butler Asylum and putting them into the State

institution, where more liberty was allowed. Even
the heating of thf building there waa well done by
a chronic insane man.

The Chairman named as the Easiness Committee:
Dr. George J. Chase, ot Ruode Island j Dr. EL B.

Wilbur, of New-York; F. B.^nborn,of Massa-

chusetts ; Dr. Diller Luther, o'f Pennsylvania, and
Dr. J. C. Carbus. Of Hliuois.

Dr. Corbus gave an account of the State Instita-

tions of Illinois. That State has 1,500 insane in ra-

nous institutions, and all the institutiona are uader
the charge of the State Bnard, wfaicu has to give Its

indorsement before the St.".te appropriations can be
drawn.
Rev. J. B. Morse gave an aocpount of the working

of the New-YorK Howard Mission. Dr. Thomas P.
N orris addressed the conference on the character
and working ol the institutions of Ki^S County.
He took strong ground against the plau of sending
children out of the State without the consent of the
parents or guardians, or the order of the legal au-
thorities. Mr. Caae, of Chicago, gave some account
of tbe operation of tbe charitable institutions ot

tbat city. James M. Kay, President of the Indiana
Reformatory tor Womeu and Girls, gave ''facte re-
garding tbat institution, and spoke on the general
subject of reformation. John F. Dexter, of London,
si)*Ke at cousiderable length regarding oaaperism
in England aud the agencies at work to repress it.

The Buainesa Committee reported tbe following
committees on topics for the next couferenoe :

Intanity.—^John B. Chapin, New-York; E. J.
Patteisou, Illinois ; J. A. Itedd, Pennsylvania t J.
S. Conrad, Mai-ylaud ; J. L.'^HarriaoD, Ponaavl-
vania; C. J. Walker, Michigan, and W. W. Beod.
Wisoousin.
PulMe .BttiZiinj^g—Dependent Classes.—M. B.

Anderson. liocUoater; J. C. Coruiu, Illinois;
Francis Welis' Pennsylvania ; H. H. Giles, Wis-
consin,- and J. L Cbace, Riiode Island.

Dependent and Delinquent Children.—"W. P.
Lelcuvvorih, New-York; Diller Lu:uer. Pennsyl-
vania ; Hear.y W. Lord, MiobTean : F. H.' Wines,
Illinois, and Charles L. Bi-ace, New-YorK.
Fenal and Frison DUcipline.—Tuomtia H. NotId,

Peunsyivauia ; B. B. Bpockwav, New-York ; Elisha
Harris, New-York; Geurge L Boomsun, Iiliuois;

Joaetih Burnett, Massachusetts; Beujamin Sttrk,
Connecticut, and Andrew E. £iq)ore, Wisconsin.

Statistics and Legislation.—Diiler Luiher, Penn-
sylvania; Charles S. Ho.yt. Nevv-YorJt ; Henry W.
Lord, Michigan ; F. B. Sanborn, Massachusetts

;

John C. Davereux, New-York • K. W. Soow, Bhode
Island, and I. W. Haight, Wisconsin. \
Medical Charities and Out-door Heiief.—Theodore

Booseveil, New- York; Mia. O. B. Lowell, New-
York ; A'. J. Onrt, Pennsylvuiia ; F. W. Lincoln.
Massachusetts ; Francis Wayland, Conneoiicut, apd
Howard Pottei, New-Yorx.
The Secretaries were empowered to arrange for a

future conference. Papers 'on the sut^j^ct ,of in-

sanity were read by Nathan Allen, of_ Massacha-
setts ; H. B. Wilbur, ot New-York ; Jos'epn Bodine,
of New-Jersey, and L. A. Tuurteiott, oi Uiica. De-
bate on iheae papers occupied some two hours, and
was participated in b/ J. V. L. Pruyn, Albany;
Drs. Chapiu, Luther, Hoyt^ and others. It' was r&.

solved that it is tbe sense of the several members
of State charities present that there should be one
or mure persons obnuected with each Board of
Charities wnose time should be devoted wholly to
tbe interests of tbe insane iu eacu State, whether
confined iu iuatitutious or otherwise provided for.

Papers were preaeuted ou the conatrnctiou of . tdld-

lugs tor the aependen't classes' oy F. JL Wineseil
and Francis Weils, of Peunsyivauia.

INTERNATIONAL REGATTA^
BOATING ON THE SCEV7LKILL. y

ABMT AND N'A FY ORDERS.

BECKUrrS ORDERED TQ THE PRONT~AS-
SIGMED TO DUTY AT WIS6T POINT

—

TRANSFER IN THE COMMISSARY DE-

PAKIMENT—NAVAL CHANGES.
Washington, Sept. 6.—Tho Superintendent

of the Mouutei Bacralting StiTTlce has been di-

rected to forward 400 reeruits for assignment to the

Fourth and Filth Cavalry. Six compauies of the

Fourth are at the Bed Cloud Agency, and the other

six are at Forte Sill aud Bene. Two companies of

the Fifth Cavalry are with Geo. MaKensie ' *t the

Bed Cloud Agency, and tho other ten companies

are with Gon Crook.
,

By direction of tho Secretary of War First Lleat.

E. \Y. Boss, ot tbe Corps of Eogineers, will report

in person, on the 15th Inst., to the Superintendent

of the West Point Miliary Academy, for duty, in

place of Second Lieut. W. E. Berkimer. of tho Third

Artillery, who has been rahered of duty at the

academy and ordered to join his regiment.

Major B. Dubarry, Commiasary of SntMisteoce.

United States Army, has h«8n ordered to report in

person to the Commanding General of the MiliUry

Division of the Atlantic, for assignment to temporary

duty as Purchasiag aud Depot GoBm-isaary at Boston,

Mass., relieving Lieut. CoL H. F. Clarke, Asaiatant

Commissa'-y General of Subsistence. LieuU Col.

Clarke, upon being relieved by Major Dubarry, will

report in person to the Commanding General of the

Military Division of tbe Atlantic, for assignment to

duty as Purchaaiug and Depot Commissary- at Bal-

timore, Md.. relieving Capt. A. EL. Long, Commis-

^ry of Subsistence. Capt. Long, on being relieved

by Lieut. Col. Clarke, will reiiort by letter to tne

Coiuiuissary General of Suosisieuce.
Tue order of tho War Department of Aug. 18, re-

lieviug Fii-t Liout. S. M. Mills, Fifth Artillery,

from duty at the United States Military Academy
at West Poiut bas Ucen revoked, auu Lieut. aIiUs

has beeu oruerad to report to tue Soperinteuaeut of

ihd Academy lor duty aa Quartermaster and Com-
missary for the battalion ot Calets, uuder the pro-

visions ef ihe lat^ Apprjpriation bill lor tbe Bup-
uort of tho iui-iiuiry Aoaaemv, whicu autnoriaea tuo

Secretary ot War lo deioil sacu oUiiier, by wuuin all

purchases aud issues of supplies oi all Kinds tor tbe
Cadeta aud nil provisions tor the mcas shall be
made, and that all supplies of all kinds aud de-

scripciou shall be furuiaUed to the Cadets at actual

coat, wit.'ioutauy com'uission or ^dvauce over said

cost, and such otficer shall perform all tbe duties of
purveying aud au,)erviaiou for the mesa as now
doue uy tne purveyor, without other compensation.
Commander W. S. Schley is detached from the

Naval Academy and placed on waiting orders.

Lieut. B. P. Itodgers is detached from tue Naval
.Academy uud orueied to hold himself m readiness

lor orders to the Pensacola. Lieut. .Fraucis H. D«-
Imuo is ordered to the Saawmut, iu place of Lieut.

John GdVin, detached from tnat vessel and piaced

ou waumg orders.

A GEHUAS VIJSW Of IT.

The Cleveland (Ohio) Tdglicher Jjizeiger

says :
" The charges of tax swtadliug aud perjury

through The Is bw-York Times have capped the cli-

max of the developmsnts about Tildes. The facts

are so clear and oonviucing that the.y need no com-

ment to make them understood by the people.

They have produced an impression which is dis-

couragiog aud demoraUziug to Tlldeu's followers

and tue aelievers in the Tilden reform. Tbe expla-

nations of Tlldeu's private sscretary and ot «he
New-York £wn areso thiu aud thr«adbara that they
remind one of tbe straw which the drowning mau
oldlches. The Democrats theusoiyea fesl tnat auoA.

jMt wuolagv is no auawar.?

last DAT OF A GREAT MEETENO OF WM
TERMEN—HOW THE HAUVAZ VOOV
LOST THE CHAMPIONSHIP or Tn
WORLD—SUCCESS OF TH« BM8TOV t^id
—THE LAST OT, THB fBOVXailKnU^
BACKS.

rttm Owr Own Oorrt$poittmL

Phtladilphia, Wpflnasday, gept «. Hit,
T»-day brought the great rowing regatta od

the year to a close. It is safe t» say that it was tfc^

greatest- affair of the kind ever held aarwkeca. ^um
profeselonaU met t*-day to decide the Sua] iiaato «i
the single a^iills, pairs, and foor-oars. Ths Ibog
came first, ahd on it tpeenlatlon had b«*a heavy •(
odds of fram 4to3toStol*n Halltsx. Ths optoi««
of rowing man generally was la faror af tkt
Thames, and they aseeptsd the odds aflbre^
by tbe backers of the H&Utak slmsij
to a man. It was an antortanata aOMi
that this, the big rac« of ths regatta, shonld ba 4*^
cided on a foul, aa was tne ease i bnt rntes Maat
govern, and competitors as well as nmpfresWva ta
abide by them. No one wbo saw the fool doabtad
for a moment what tbe deolslon would b«. That
indiscretion cost the Halilsx eraw 91.900, t&e Afal
pri2» being t2,500, and the eeooad tLOOO. Both tb§
sculling and pair-oared raoea were too oaa-ai4ad 4*
create much excitement. The ttUvwtag an f^f
details of.ths rowing

:

FOTTB-OAXfl—^roiAX HXAT.
Ih* Thamsi Ome.

-. .
*«•• Height

W. Bpeaoer, bow DO 6,8%
H. TbomM. Na 2 29 6.10<s
J. HiKgius, So. 3 33 B.8
T. Qreen, stroke 27 6.6

Fitkermen Crew 0/ SaU/ax.
Age. Heifht,

Obed Smith, bow 23 6.8
C. Nickerson, .No. 2 33 6.10%
Wairen Smith, .No. 3. '.ii 6.1d>a
John KickersoD, stroke 25 e.lOH
At about 4:10 the two orews got to thetr 1

and without any trouble were dispatched aa tMi
journey. Thames, aa is the custom with the

lisb crews, started off with a remarkiably

stroke, pnillng forty-six for the first oioote ta Itt^

ty-three for Halifax. Both crews were epiashlac m
gojd deal, and in addition the HsIifaT boat raUe4
very much. Still the Thamae aes made ba|
little more progress than thtoit eppoassitv
and ^t the head of the island tfaey wsn(
only a quarter of a length la advance. B»M»i3g
then pulled .^o fat out, but sooa oorreeted theU
error and got back in a straight Use for the Botafa

Thames, on tbe other band, went In a little toa amii
denly toward the west bank; Speooer, bowerei, aoe^
straightened oat again. Ther were tbaa psUItag

fjrty-tbree strokes to forty for the .Ball^

fax crew, bnt still there was mote iteasB
in tbe • slower stroke and the later

steadily drew ahead. At the ITillovs tit»§

were nearly clesr, and sooa after, wbaa Ttismia
steered out, it was seen that the Halifax erew was
more than clear, for tbe Londoners weot into tkslK

wash and there was no eontaot betweea their ttsta.

Spencer steered baea out of the waati, aat be ha4

not gone far before he enoe mere let hie boat skaci -

off her proper course and get mttf^tbe back watai
from the Halitax oars. Thames wos now erred by
the turn, and asHalilax wentoTer very far tawa>4
the east the relative positions of the boats oookl aat
be estimated with any accuracy. Thames weat ((
almost too close toward the eastern sbora, aad hoc
to steer out for their ^hke-boat, wtiile w^«*^
went straight for theirs and began ta taia teati.

Jhey lyete also first to get around, bat Thamaathat
the best station, and pnttiag ea a apart

past the Halifax men. A hondrad

from the stake-boats Thames had

a lensrth the lead, both being over pretty well ta
the centre of the riveir. They thea laid liie>r coaisa
tor the point, and when opposite Laurel Hill Laad«
log Ttiamss was well in toeir water, with Haiitazj
coming very close to them. They steered over tua.
far toward London, and instead af eoming oat to
their proper plroe tbey crowded in, and tue bohas*'
qaence was a foul, both tKiata fiommg to A
Btand-stiU. Thames had then a tead af a
tnird of a length, and was the . ft.-as

to get away. At ttie balf-iaile

Halifax went out into mid-stream and kept oat
. wide the rest of the wa.r. The Thames
their own till they came to wttfaia h«U a mllai
home, wneo Halifax, putting on the sieaak C^
even once more, thuogh rowing in poor abapa •
soon as the Thames men totmd they ooold aot
Hold their lead, they slacked np aad pad-
dled in the remainder of the disiaaas.'

It was a very fust raee to the lara
the time being 8:20, when ,Halifax t>egaa to la
around. Their time for the an fire distaaoe waa
13:05^ The two crews immediately palled luwant
the umpire's t>oat and put in lurmai claims ot tool.

Mr. W. B.Curtis eave his decision in tavor of thai

Thames crew, {nus diaqualifvins the Halifax ore.w^

The decision raises ratuer a fine point in boatuc
law, tor a disqualified tXMit is presumed lar

have no place in tne race. Yet tbere wna ftrat* aad:
second, money given for tins race, and rbese tww
crews Were rowing off tor It. The ScnayikiU Havai
Board are not liK.elT tp draw- too fine a line, aaA
Halitax will undouotodly receire the «1,W0
second crew.
Tbe row ins of either ^r«w waa tnaovaiyj

perfection, the poorest duplay being that af iflt

Thames crew, who ware, with ttie oxoeptioa a( tha
Pans «rew. tbe worst oa the river. Oresa. tbate

stroke, is tne only one who palls in aayUiuig Uka
correct torm, reaching well forward, gettiag a gaed
hold ot the water, and oaiog nis aii-ie a deal bmm^
effectively than any of his parmeca. Hic^
gius IS the next beet man

. to draea,
aud he is an immensely powerfnl maa.
Of. the other two, Thomas and Spencer, little te

praise can be said. Boia rowed oocumBoaly short

and acraiouy, gettinir cueir oars in turiiiar turwacd

than their outrigger, and then only to bit tH
water bard and get out aEain. In fact, tbe Tbaatsd
Btruke uaa a Uorriad nat.ob at the water, aud ex-
cept wben the men rowad sl6wiy it w<ta Barbr
leugtbened out. When going at their u>p ^a«d
thty solashed and made tbe spray 'dy. M evacy
etr ike. aad only tbo ability ubry puaae»aed of hittiiMt

together and the' pace enablisd tUem lu keep the

boat on an even keel. Ths Halifax men ruwatf •
hvoly, well pulled stroke. They use the Dayuoat*
riiZiier, wbicu asaisis wonUertuiiy in eeabiiaa mea
to get'a forward hold oi the water. la lUe auiuty

to sit their boat properly they were tuleriur ta

their oppuueuu ; the boat relied When at speed aad
in a leas degree wben pulling eaoy.> faey hsM
traiued with great care, even go.ug so tar as

to birng two hogsheads of water fr<»m Hatifsx,

go as bo avoid having to use the Philadelphia wattiT.

When they stepped Into their boat tbey were la At
condition physically, ano what with ibis and thaw
ex.ra weight they weie mure thau a mdtoh tot tka
Thamea men. They atone are to blame far thaic

owu defeat, as a little care on the part ot their hu«',

oaraman would have kept them dear of their oppo-

neuis, aud without queation tbey wpnld bare woft

by two or three leugtus bad tne race been pulled a»

.

its ments alone.

BIXei.E SCUIXS—FIUAX H£AZ;

T. Hanlon, Toronto, Canada. . ..........-«.. n .j. a
P. Brayley, Haiitox. Mova ^outia ................^ m

T.me—ii:l>9'a.

This was a foregone oouclusion, for Hanloa had.

already shown nimself to De a tirst-clasa mau. In-

deed it is ditticult to torm a cotx^ci estimate of hi*

abilities, tor ho bas now won each of bis hosts wiUi
tbe greaiest ease, leading bis meu irum start to

tloisu. aud then winuiug with lots in baud. lA

btyle ho much reaemblca Courtney, tbougti

he is . not neariy sueb a iatica

man, pulling a slow, deliberate struk«

wituout any seeming exertion, aud puasllng tua

looker-on to find out now ho gets so much powacl

auu now It la he gets ou so fast. He i« ttlii iu his

leeua, aud if he takes care of nimseu for. a year or

iwo by which tuue ho will bave matured aud be

better able to stand the lest of a ssvoro and
puuiahinii race, tbere is no dOubt he
\Mll then be able to bold his «wa witk

tho best sculler of the world. Brayidr
ia a pluciv man. His seuUiog, however. Is eruda,'

and tue old CUriaiopher siroei. swidn of the eltoewa at

tue end of tho stroke is parnouiarly oooaptcuona.

Iu tho race Hanlou drew awv frd"* Brsyiey bjOf-

way up rue laUud and waa two leutfths ane^- at tha

euuoi bait a miic iio decreaaea aud iucreaaed

this lead at pleasure as the race progressed. At (Ui

boish he let liny lay get within two lengths ol htm,

haviu^i ucaiod him to the fuJ beuehi of hu wbtlc

lor tue loal mile.

FAIB OARS—FINAI. BXAX.

Boston Crew—i'sulkner auu iiexan A
Thames Crew—Uruon and lhouu....~.....—.»...•.

Time—21: .iU

The Thames men hsd no ciianee of wianlax thw
after their severe rice in the four, but they k^t
their own tor uoailv half a miie. Tueu Boston not

a length ahead, and the Thames meu siowed up.

FaUiKuer then steered in aud took I'homes water,

wuicu as soon as GreOn saw ne called upon Tnomas
for a spurt, aud their stroke vteni uo to 44 lu au effort

to hit the Botftouiaus, and tnua su-engtueu th» ouly

chance tuey had ot aeouriug hrit mouay. Their m-

rentiuus were good, but they fell short of tbe mark
by about hve leet, aud tben dndinic Bosiuu a^'iuS

away the Eaglishmen agaia slacked up. The race

was now at an end, and Faulkner nod Begaa went

on, leaving the £uguahmea a quarter of a mile ha-

bind at the finish.
_

FATAL RAILROAD ACOIDBNT.

6t. Louis, Sepfc 6.—At 10 o'clock last nigH
aa the eastward-bound train oa the St. Loals,,

Kansas City and Kerth'etB Railroad reached SaUa

.

bury, 170 miles • from St. Louia, it enoountered «

wash-out, caused by heavy rain, and all the passaa-

eer coaehes were ditched. Charles Xaawifc Soa^

T'reasurer of tho road, one of bis uttle obUdreB, and

a baoy nephew, and Bichard Ellet, of Yaaoo. iXiss.,

wore killed. Twelve other P*ssengei8 wcwe more
or less tniured, bat none seriously st^ xnewaaKl
will bo cleared lhi» aftenw^n.and «l»t,«ra»»»^r» ••.'
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-i aWINDLEB CONVICTED.
BOW HS >JUJ>a THX AOQUAIMTANCX OV AKI>

BOBBED AN E.N'GUSH OENTLBHAX AT
MUB CENTENNIAL.

On tiM 27th of July. Lottie Stanley, -whilo

bfttblnc on Coney lalaiid wa« robbed of her pocket-

book saa Jswelrr, Talaed at llOl, . by a French

iwindlet; who itaTe bis name as Artliar A. Heasler,

Kud uid he lived at No. 431 Third »Tenns. He iq>

Kntiatod himsell into the oAofldenoe of tha woman,
rad obtained posaeaiion of taei property on pretenc*

»f Kiviuf it in ebaree of a Polioe offlc t. The
awlndler next tamed up at the Cencennial on the

4th of Anxnat^ and dnrinic the progresa of a concert

maoaced to beoome aeq<iaint«d with Mr. A'exander
Howard, a yoanx EnKliahman, who had extended a

loon tour of travel to Pbiladelpbia, uid had In

hi* poaaeasion a paaaport aijniad by Lord
Davby. Haaalar apent three boora In the

company of tba >onDg Ene'.lahman, and

made quite a favorable iraprertsion. The newly
formed acquaintances parted on the most aereeable
tarma, auit on lookiaK for bia pooket-book noxt
mornlngMr. Howard tonnd thxi he had been robbed.
The pooket-book concaiDsd, besides aome American
money, a nomber of Enslish and Freouh jiold

piecea, antique Egyptian coins and otber
ouiioeltiea, a ruby and . a breastpin. The
Pbiladelpbia Polioe were unable to diacoTer tbe
tbiet. and Ur. Howard came on to this Citv,
wbeia ha commnnioa'ed bia loasat tbe Cenirai O'-
floe. OiJ An . 14 Heasler was arrested by D<-teo(iva
Dunn, and identified by bis^Ticiim. He had on his
peiaon some of the scaxee Coius. and pawn tick-

eta for the remainder of the atoleu pmp-
arty. The case waa bronjibt bei'ore Jus-
tice Daffy, wDo committed tbe priaouer, and
reluctantly gent Mr. Howard to the House of De-
tention Id tbe abseuoe of bail to insure his presence
at the trial .of Uestler. Justies Duffi', however,
immediately wrote to'ibn Disc: lot Attorney, setunic
forth the peculiar bardsbip of ttiecase, aod rt-qneat-
Ibk the attention thereto of tbe pri aeou-
ttatl officer. Mr. Clark, chief clerk, thereupon
coumiiDicated with tbe Biitiab Cousulate on (be
ani'teot. and Mr. Piefrepont Edwards, the British
Tioa Conani, bavins certified to the character of Mr.
Howard, that gentletnau waa pruoiptl.y released
fiom bia involuntary confinement. When tbe case
Waa called for tri^ by Aaaiatant District Attorney
Ball yeatfirday in the Court 9i (General Sessions,
Baeaiar nleaded ^ilty to acand larceny, and Re-
corder Haokett Aenienoed him to three yeara and
aix aontha in State Prison.

AJr OLH BTTIT A6A.lMiT TWEED REVIVED.
Tha cctnplaint' m the old auit of the City

asaiost William M. Tweed was served yesterday on

Meaara. Field & Deyb, the attorneys for the latter.

Ihia aotioB, li will be remothbeted is the one
whleb waa brought Oot. 19. 1871. by Bichard

(yOorman, then Corporation Counsel, ^ho wjts

purred on to take this atep by the great cry of

Dapnlar indijrnation which arose after the publication

is Xhs TnfU of the evidencea of tbe Tammany
'Ball awlndlea. O'Gorman merely served a aum-

yaoaa without any comnlaint acoompanying it. The
tiina within which to serve the complaiot baa been

extendad from time to time. Thfl| cause of action is

for tbe same matters charged in the 16,000,000 and

11.000,000 anita brouffbt bv the people of the State,
in the farmer of which a verdict waa recently ob-
tained. Xba preaant eompUint atatas among other
SAttersi .

<* That in the years 1867 and 1868 the defendant.
WnUsB M. Tweed, together with one James (VataoD.
naw drot-aaeu. entered into a conspirsoy to defraud

m this plaintiff—tbe Msytr, Aldermen, and Com-
Moaity of the City of New-Tork—by fahrlcat-
iBK and procartng pavmeat of pretended
aiKtats . against said plainliS Thnt in pursuance
(aald eansniraey the said defendant and said Wat<on
IM caaae and procure varion- olaima ugain t the plain-
09 to at- Cattriealed and paymect thereof procured, as
Maid elidma bad been genuine, from the tieasury of

V tlUa plsiotiff. amnuntinK to many mmions of duliars.
od that said bills and olaima were fabricated, and
Mtobpaymaut procured dnrinic the yeara IsBS, 1869,
ISVu. a<.d 1S71; and tliat the de;end.-nt, toe thrr
wHh said v»taoiv deceased, received fi-om tbls pfdutifl
tk« payment to proeured. and eonverted tbe name to
Ihair own aae, That tbe metbod bv whic.^ said tr,.nda
ware aeeomDMabtd is as to.lows : The said defendant
aad aald Wataoo caused bUls wholly taise and franau-
laaa to be made oat aud to be foricailv certitied, as if

(•Btue, and warrants of tbia plaintiff to be Issued in
paTaaeat thereof, and reot-ired trie said warrants and
••liectrd and caused to tw collected tbe amount tbere-
•f, aad converted the aame td their own u e. * * "'

TiMt the tot>l amount of said warrants is the
«nB of $74K)0,ai8 7a. Wherefbre oLiiiitift demabd-i
hUaasaat ag^iaat tka said defeodaot for the sum of
t7T9UU,:<18^S, with Interaat from Oet. 12. 1871, and

. aeata."

Sohedalea are appended to the eomplaint of tbe
KBooauta in detail, the datea, &&. of the warrants
drawn. Besides tha elairaa broueht forward io the
aOOCCOO s«lt are the following, which form the

KU ot (be ao-called $1,000,000 anit, the datea and
•mooata of. the warrants being given i

July IS, 1870 $160,110 4.2
3mj 23. Iri70 152,249 05
July i!9, IS70 iei,341 34
Aac- 4, 1870 J ji.. 166.i;97 73
Aaic 16, 1870 1153,367 04
Aag. 23. 1870 _ .151,'274 86

Total «»33,640 44
It la not ooaalderad likely that tbia auit will be

yiaaaetf nnleaa the atbet soita brought, by the peo-
lla t tbe SUta ahall be aet aaide on appeal. The
paoaeeation-of the preaent action ia merely regard-
ed a ptaeaatleaary meaatire.

IBS TALIDTITY OF A DEED QVSSTION.
Tba case of O'Oorman againat Kamak, which

kaa been before tha coorta .''or many yeara, waa made
tta aablect of a deciaion given by Judge Joaeph F.

Dair m the CArt of Common Pleaa yesterday.

Tba plaintiff charged the defendant with oauaing
Mai to kaap on drinking Uqtlora until ha had the
AaUnam tremena. Whila in this condition, be aa-

Mtlad, the detendant bad him sign a deed of convey-
•aoa to him of property in Madiaon street, valned
aa aboat tan thoasand dollars on which there was
• BMirlcage af |4,50a He wished to have thii deed
att aiidOb Xhe'defendant'a anawer aet up a re-

akat^wledgemant of the deed aubacquently by
O'Ooraaa. and a delivery of It by tbe lattar to one
Taaaea, who had previously by aasignment acqnirsd
each title or rights aa K.mak had. Isaaca then
eouve.fad the property to one Mra. Baifth. Certain
moao to the caae were submitted tor iiial to a Jarv,
who foBod that the first deed nad been trauciutenily
ebtatned, out thai tne reacknowledgemem of it was
Bade '>y O'Grurman whiie iu lull pusa^ssiuu of his
aeuaea. Juu^e Daly, before whom the matter came
lor Judgment on the Jury'a verdict, hold that Isaacs
i«btailued a vaiid liiie, but as he had knowIedKe uf
tha circumstances, his rights wele subject
to the lion ot O'Qorman for 15.500— the
anpaid eonaideranon. * Ine hen 13 valid
alao aa against Mrs. Bantli, who purchased with

' fall knowledge. U'Garoiau is tberefure eniitlbd to
19,500 and tnteraat from tbe date of the conveyance
Of the property, leaa wbat (be receiver in the case
Baeeived fur tents. An a counting is ordered to
laoertain the amotmt due. Ac the clo«e of tbe ao-
caaoting, Urs. K.>uth will be allowed a reasonable
ttma to pay tha amoaot tunnd due before ex^oaiion
ia laeaad. O'Qorman ia aiao directed to release a
astvigaice ou tUe prwmues made bv tilm to bis criau-
•al lor taea, batore being allowed to issue execuUoa.

A BVS0LAIt MENT lO 8TJ.TE PRiaON.
Oa tba morning of the 12th of Aagost, while

Mary &arry, a oomeatic. waa aweeping the sidewalk
tn front ot the residence of District Atiorne;
PbattM, Ma 101 Weat Forty-aeveath street, during

tka abaenoa of the family at the aeaaidet a burglar

aatatad the premisea and was proceeding to ran-

feek tba bareaa of Ur. Pbelpa when the sirl en-

ttrad. Sha nubed toward tbeborgUr alarm, wheia-
spoa the tatrndar aeizsd her b; the throat, and,
planing a platol to her bead, awore be would take

kvufaif aha atterad a word. The plucky girl.

nmindfnl of hi* threat, retained her hold of the
- Mrgiar and Mas dragged down scaira to the ball
loor, where the intruder broke away from her grasp,
iDd escaped In a wagun. On the daaoiptiou lui-
tlahea by the girl, Dei vctivei O'Connor sua Field,
Vt ibe Diairiot Ailorues's ofUce, captured -Aitilb
Payer, agea iweniy-six, livine at No. 47 Forsyth
Ureei, who was ideniided bv Mary aa tbe bar|{lar.
Xba (irahd Jury luund indictments for grand tar-
aeov aod asiiauit wicb intent to aiU sgainsi Beyer,
and la tba Court of General Seseljns >HsterdaT Aa-
lUtant Diatrlet Attorney Beil accepted a plea oi'

cuiliy 00 the latter charge. Recorder Hackett sen-
MBOad tba pilsonar to tan years in biate Prison.

ant pUtriot Attorney Bell in the Court of General
Sdssiona vesterday to answer an indiotment tor

grand larceny, and pleaded goilty. Becorder
Haokatt aentenced him to four years in State Prison.

UNITED STATES SUPREME COURT.
JURISDICTION—ADVKBS^: POSSESSION—TRUE

TITLE—^FEDERAL QUliSTIONS.

Washikgton, Sept 6.—The fellowiug deci-

sions have been rendered :

No. biZ^— Isabella McMarnu, Adminiftratrix, vt.

G. D. O'SuUivan, et ai.—In error to thf Supreme
Court of Caliiorma.—Terence B. .\lc.Manns, under
whom tbe plaintiff claim*, entered into tbe posses-
sion of tbe premises in controversy iu 1854 or thero-

abonts. Ha continaeil bia poDSos.sion uiiiil his

deaib io 1881, at or about which time the defend-
ants entered and held adversely to his estate
until the commencement of this nctioa in

August, 1867. At the time McManus en-

tered, and all the time he was In possession,
tbe City of San Francisco was asserting title

to the property, under a Mexican put'blo ritjht,

before the (,'omuiis<<ion appointed under tlie act of

Congress providing for the settlement ot private
land claims in (^aliforniti, anil befuro tbe courts
upon appeal. A decree was renilered io favor of the
citv l>y the Circuit Court of the United States, May
18,1865. From this order an appeal waa taken to
this court, ponding wbicb an act was passed, March
8, 1866, entitled, " An act to quit tbe tittle to. cer-

tain lands within tbe corporate limits of
the City of t^an Francisco." (14 Stat. 4.)

Uiioo the passa^ze i of this act, the
appeal pending iu this
McManas aud his represen
connect themselves with
tual grant, Tbe extent of
possession was evidence

court was disinisst-d.

hativps do not pretaud to
I he cit.v title by any ac-

tbeir claim is tbut ibeir

ot tlieir connection witn
the true titU\ which was at ihai time' the city title.

Neither do the defend.ints assert sny claim under the
true title. Tber on y detense is possession adverse
to tbe estate of McManUs, but admitted tn bo not
adverse to tbe city. Azainst this tbe plaintiff insists

that, as the detendants did not claim adverse-
ly to all the world, their possession adverse
to ' him conid not defeat his rieht of act.on
Thns it will be seen that two qnestions were prop-
erly presented to tbe SuoremeConrt of California

tor aujudication, 10 wit.: let. Does pos.session ne-

cessarily connect itself with the true title in the
absence of proof to the contrary ! and, 2;i. Is pos-

session within tbe meaning of the statute of limita-

tion in California, adverse lo one who claims title,

if it is not also adverse to all the world ?

If these questions were decided against the plain-

tiff. , no Feoeral queations could be involved. The
ret^oTii, without the opinion of the court, shows that;

they V'ere presented and does not show that any Fed-
eral question was decided. Under such circnnistaiices
It 18 luoper, it it cau be a> any time, to look to the
opinii^ of the court which has been sent here with
the record, to ascertain whether in point of fact tbe

' court necessarily passed by the intermediate ques-
tious and aotnally did decide aa to tbe effect of the
pueblo right and the treaty, with the accompauyina
acts of Congress, upon the title of .the ulaintiff.

Looking to that, we hod the court did decide that
possession did not carry with it tbe pruanmption
that tbe plaiotiff uid hold aider tbe city title,

and that if the possession of tbe defendants waa
adverse to the plainuff. it was a bar to his right
of action, even though it waa net adverse to all tbe.

worltl. These are questions within the exclusive
Jurisdiction of the State courts, and ni^t subject in
any manner to our re-examination. I'beir decision
against tbe plaintiff made it unneceaaaTy to con-
sider tbe proposed Federal queisiion. Tuus it ia

seen that tbe Federal qaestiou was in fact not de-
cided, aud that in the view the court bslow took of
iba case auch a decision was not necessstry. Writ
dismissetl. The Chief Justice delivered the opinion.

~— ATTEUPTKJJ POISONING.
Angost Bonnerburg, a batoher fornnjerly em-

^loyoii at tha hog-slanghtering eatabliabment of

Ipriaga ti Bynaa, at tne foot of 'Weac' FgrtieiL

•treaty waa yeaterday arraigned ^ before Justice
I>affy. ^at tha Washington place Police Court, on
tha aharge of attempted poisoning. He waa dis-

dbaigcd by tbe foreman,laat Friday and left the build

-

lag vowing vangeanoe. Abont 4 o'olook on Tneaday
aftamooa one of the workmen obseived him en-
gaged in atirring tha contenta of a bottle into thu
tank of; water from which tba employee drink.
Vtank D«vme, the foreman, drank some of the
water and Immediatfly began vomiting, and soon
AIMrward became very sick. An examination of
tba water raniaining in the tank revealed the fac:
tliat a large ooantity of mbriatlc acid nad been
Smred into it. Tbe pnaaner. who is a thica-'ses
•rmaa, deollaed to say anything relative to the

etaarge; and none of the witneaaee b^g preaaat^ ho
Waa xeaanaad ontll ttiia morning.

9

, A YENtfOR OF OBSUENE LITERAIUBE.
Matthias Zeigler recently pleaded guilty in

the Court of Special Sessions to two charges of

vending and mannfactaring obscene literature. On
one of the charges he waa sentenced to two years

in the Penitentiary and a fine of $200, and on the

other to one year, and a similar fine. Hia ooaosel,

£kF. Snssell, obtained from Judge Weatbrook, iu

Supreme Court, Chambera, yeaterday, a writ of

habeas cnrpns, returnable to-day, in order to pro.

onre the prisoner's discharge on account of a flaw

in bia commitment. It appeara that, in the act

under which he was aentenced, a distinction ia

made between minors and persons ever the age of

twenty-one years, tbe punishment for tbe former

being mnch less than for the latter. The prisoner's
counsel claims that tne commitment sbonld have
stated that the prisoner waa over twenty-one years
of age.

DECISIONS.
UPEEUE COXJBT—CHAHBEB8.

•• J5y Judge W*sfbrook.

Smyth, dc, vs. Wallaee.—I do not see any rea-
son wuy this order should be made now. Toe
Snecial Term can order it to a Jury if it sees lit.

Motion denied.'
Esther UUVbom vt. Julius Sillborn—Eeferee's

report confirmed aud decree of divorce granted to

the plaintiff.

Order* Granted.—Pierce vs. Daby; Hayes vs.
Eyan.
Gfranted.—Central National Bank vs. Bichland

National Bmk.
BUPEEIOB COUBT—8PECIAI, TEEM.

By Judge Curtit.

Slauson tt aL vs. Watkins et al.—Motion to strike
out name ot oo-delendant as a party defendant, &.C.,

denied, with costs.

Hitter vs. Lee tt aL—Report of Referee conhrmed
and Judgrmenl of foreclosure and sale ordered.
Spader vs. Ihe Ae-w-Tork Elevated Eailroad Com-

pany.—Undertaking approved.
Orders granted.—Shelling va. Shelling et al.

;

Davis va. Tbe Central Park, North and East River
Railroad Company ; Koeater va. Conner, Sheriff &c.

COMUOK FLEAS—6FECIAI. TEEM.

Bv Judge J. F. Daly.

O'(7orman tw. £^ama.t.—Judgment in accordance
with decision, and opinion filed, with papers.
WheeUr v*. Murray—^Judgment in accordance

with decision, aud opinion filed, with papers.

UABINB COUBT—CHAMBEBS.
By Judge Sinnott.

\

IfeDonald vs. Cavanagh.—Motion granted.
Neas* vs. Sehneider.—Motiou denied.
Oadalxa vs. Uaehfield.—tuotion granted. 'u

Hough.vs. WilHaiM.—Motion denied.

AcAtimaer v«. /^ortfe?!.—Notice set aside; no costs.

Stetoart vs. looker.—Motion granted ; no costs.

Brainerd vs. Sehappert.—Motion granted.
Mansfield vs. Banatna Bailroad Company.—no-

tion denied, with flO costs. n

Utiles vs. £mt/A.—Mouon denied.

Qc^ager vs. Waiters.—iio\ioo granted.
€faedey vs. I/evv-— H_ A. Lee R-ceiver.

By Judge Sheridan.

Weiubach vs. Belzer.—ilotioa denied, with flO
eoats.

By Judge MeA dam.
notions Oranied.—Tbe Chatham National Bank

TS. Iteed ; Myers vs. Balleu j O^ler vs. Quigley.

COURT OALENDABS—THIS DAT.

BCrBEUS COUST—CHAHBBBS.
Held by Watbrook, J.

Nos.Kos.
4—Wilmott vs. Clark.

•

Vi—Uniou nime favia^s
Institution va. Bird-

WOVE TEARS in STATE PBI80N.
On the iMt ot July Bobert W. Newnan, of

.jTo. 973 Weat Twanty-thiid atreit, waa aonatmok
and lay anoMiaoiona at^Tenth avenue and Forty-

third atreet. Whila in thia oondiilon he was ap-

PToaobed by a "Good Samaritan," a butcher named
rfaiaea Yaang, who relieved him of a allvez watch.
Xha robOarv waa witneaaed by a bvataaaar, wAo
cava infemaUoo to tba PoUae, aad Tooag was ar>
taatad. T\UkMmm ttdaCw wumd Vt JBtJjmia^i.

13—Same vs. Rame.
14—iSame vs. Same.
16' ciame vs. Same.
16—Hame va. name.
17—Same vs. Uame.
18—bame vs. :Same.
19—Sjme vs. Same.
20—heme vs. Same.
3S— tllaa va. Ellas.
50—Edwards vs. McDer-

motk
79—Vissciier versus Tbe

tireenbanlc Alpoli
Company,

88—Larr va National
Trust Company.

131—Eeicnardt vs. bhea-
han.

18&—Canadian B'k of Com
merce va De Meir.

141—Bcntly vs. Connor,
BheTiO.

191—Bull's Head Bank vs.
tifowalt.

192—Bull's Head Bank va
Voarbis.

224—Harris Woolen Com-
pany vs. Hirscb,

229—Solomon vs. Schiffer.
234—Mutter of grading,

lie., F.jghtb avenue.
237—Mutter ot McCormiclc.
238—Sciymser va. tschop-

pert.
245—Atwater vs. Mann.
246—Bischoff va. Uart-

muDii.
249—Heam vs. Wood.
253—Webster vs. White.
254—Uoliester vs. Engle-

hart.
26.''—Stanwood vs. Taylor.
2d6—Lacustrine Fertiiizer

aL va

Company vs. Oreen.

MABDJB COUBT—^TBIAL TERM—^PAJtX L
Held by a/uridan. J.

4396—Raymond vs. Ed-
waruB. S"

4403—Haltigaa vs. Uul-
rean.

4406—Lounvs. Cohen.
4407—Steven et aL vs.

iiou;:htaling.
1408—Uuffy vs. Uail.
1410—C'baimers vi. Hitch-

cock.
4413—Oarretson v8.Wood.
8102—The Weed Hewing

Aiachine Co. vs.
Barry.

ffOB.

7726—Parsons et
Lord et al.

8052—Pitt vs. Scull.v.

814:4—Greer ys. Ihomp-
son.

8002—The Ninth Nat. B'l;

01 N. Y. vs. Ban
ot ol.

8104—Whitehnnse versut
Bloomfield.

8105—̂ ame vs. inme.
810tJ—Waliaco et aL vs.

Bloomfield.
4383—Oe WoU vs. Ofanger

MABIHB COUET—TBIAL TERM—PART H.

Meld by Sltea. O. J.

Koi.
4;<81—Tahne vi. Arthur.
4383—Boutledge et al. vs.

Monk, impl'd.
4384—Same va. bame.
438J—Fuchs Ts. McbmidC
43a0—iN. Y. College of

Veterinary Sur-
geons vs. Dickel.
llaxwell et
Schneider.

al. vs.

glar.v.
Michuel Quigley, frlonlous

aesaiiic and battery.
Johu Ui;rgins, felonious as-
sauit and batfebiy.

James bmitb, felonious as-
sault and battery.

Petir Quinn, lelonloua as-
fauit and battery.

John Connors, giand iar
•eny.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.
SALES AT TBE STOCK KXCHANGE—SEPT.

SALES BBFORB THB CALL— 10 A. M.
$25,000 f.. J. C Ist.C. 90

1,001) Leh.&W.B.C. G2>2
4,000 do 63

6.

100 North-weit Pref. 69'*
110 Erie Hallway 10
500 do c 10

600 Western Union.. 69 ^g 400 Central of N. J.. 34
do <3. 34
do c. 'd'i\

ilo....^.... 33 1.2

1300
900
300
300
200
100

do
do
do
do
do
ill

b3

100
200
300

1 00 Rock Island.
100
300
100
300
300
100
200
200

do.
do. ...

I do
do
do
do
do
do

70
. 70^ :

. 70

. oil 'a 300

. {i9'''4'400

. GU'^si^OO
104 1400
1()4'4 ."iOO

104 "s 100
104 'v 200
104 '^3110
104'-j|;!00
lo4%ir.oo
lo-i^iaoo

100 Pacific Mail...
.104
22

200 Mich. Central.... 37
800
100
.500
300
OOO
1300
lUOO
300
900
loco
300
600
100
300
700
200

do 83.
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

37 Ja

37^4
•Al\
37 "s

4iiO

000
320
loO
400
800
400

do...
do....
do....
do....
do....
do
do
do
do....
do....
do
do....
do....
do.,
do.

37 ^ 100
37 ^1100
37 '4 200
37%l400
37

100 St Paul....
TOO
100
100 Lake
300
500
1000
3500
3200
700
1300
1100
500
400
700
1100
1100
300
600

do
do
Shore..
dj
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do......

36 'e
3634
30 =«

3t;'.j

36 »s
3b I4

S6'<s

30 «8

30 -.J

30^8
6O34

300
U)0
100
400
100

do...
do....
do....
do...
do....
do
do....
do..
do..

33
3234

.... 8-Ji.j

.... »2

.... 311a
.83. 31
..c. 3II4
.... 31 Sj

„.. 3134
.... 32

3L'i4

.^214

3 ,.'34

I 321^
0. 32<.j

..c.

...c,

3'Jl4

..C.^'i^g
..Cc>32'>4
....=3.14
.... 32>8
.... 32
......3134
..'.32

do b30. 30
do. 313.
do .I&af*

100 St, Paul Pref.. o. 65^8
200
100
400
7iiO
200
400

do Ula

do 6GI4

. DOOglliOO

. 5(i34l0u Del., Lack. &.W.

ao..
do.,
do.,
do.

.

do.

50 '^B

.... 51

.... Sli'^f,

.S3. 6O34

.83. 50=8

.... 6OJ2

.... 50=8

.... 5084

.... 50B«

.83. 50i..i

.. oOiu
do SU^H
do s3. 501.1

200 Ohio,& Miss IIOb
200 do 117g
100 00 1134
100 do llSg
200 do 83. 11H»
100 North-western... 3634

100
100
5;io

jaoo
200
yoo
-too
400
jOu
600
toou
100
200
200
800
200
300
600
500

0.

00 3a
. f>6'^

Jeep's
. fil-l4

. 661s

. 82 3^

. 83
83 14
83 Vi
8338
8338
83^4

...860. 83 '4
83
8234
82V2
82

....s3. 8134
....s3. 8II3

do s3. Si
do 82
00 c. 8'.Jia

do 82
do 8BI3
do • 8214

GO
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do..

do.

GOYKttNMENT STOCKS—10:15 AND 11:30 A. M.
$30,000 D. S. 6s, '81,

K I2.II7I4
10,000 U. ». 5-20 it.,

'65, new.. ..11314
3,500 C. 8. 5-20 C,

64, new....ll3i4
10,000 do 1:31a
15,000 do b. C.113
10,000 do 12.11318
10,000 c. S. 5-20R,

•67 116»»
6,000 do...b.c.c. 11638

FIRST BOARD—10:30 A. M.
$2,000 Mo. 68, fi. B..107% 200 la Central. .h. c. 8234
2,000 do 107'.j l(iO do 83 'a

,2,00.1 do 107si 200 Rock Island..b3.104i4

$10,000 U. S. 5-20 C.
'68 :il8i4

10,000 U. .S. 0-20 C,
'67 1165(1

100:000 do 11638
6.000 do 12.1i6ia

30,000 U, 8.58,10-40,
R 11518

5.000 U.S.5s.'81,R.11638
10.000 U..s.58.'81,r.ll.-)i4
6,000 do II518

l,OOOPi8,0fC.3-658. 72 100
1.000 C.,B.&Q.('.7s.lll 100
3,000 N.J.Ceu.lst,U. 90 100
1,000 N.J.Cen.Conv. 79 lOO
6,000 do 77 100
4,000 N.J.Cen.l8i,n.l0934 100
2,000 L.&. W.B. . on. 62 100
6,000 M. & 8t P. let, 100

Laf. Dlv...l01'8
5,000 Mil. t St. P.

• L tALDiv.. 931a
3,000 N. W. C. C. G. 92
5,000 C.&N.W,Con.l05
4,000 H.& St J. 88,(J. 75
1,000 Krie4lh lol

10,(i00 Mich.C. 7a.8,}.100
1,000 Ohio & M. 2d. 63
2,000 West Pac. bs. 10 L

l,00OU.Pac.7s,L. 0.105
6,000 D. Pac. S. F... 92
2.000 C.,0.tI.C. let 39
7,000 B. & S.I1I. Ijt. 90
2.000 Cen. P. G. Bs-llOia
1,000 Ot. VT. Ist' as. 92
1,000 Can. Sa l«i,

with C. on.. 52
'- 1,000 Alt.& T.H.lstlO?!*
2.000 L.&.N.Uon.'98. 92
2,000 C.t'.lt, Min.lat 9 >^
50 C. S^ Alton. ..b. c 97
100 i'., Ft W. Guiir..l01
lOOCl. t Pitts. ..b. c. 911a
6000 PacR.of Mo.lst. 94
li'OO Mor.t Us. l8t..ll8io
200 Del. SiU. Canal.. 80 1^
500 do. 83. 80
15" do 8OI4

L'OO do.. .....83, 7078
100 do»%4 80
230 AtL t Pac Tel... 16ig

mO do I6I4
100 do 161©
200 do 16
2i)0Pac.Uail....b. 0. 22
lOO do 2178
10 N. T. Central. ...10534 400

100 Korth-we«t..b. o. 30 ^i 400
100 db 36I4 llJWO

100 N. W. Pref...b. c. 5909 1300
100 do 5912
400 Ohio i!. Misa.b. o. lli^

do 1041a
do b3.104
do bS.lOS^e
do...
do '....

do
de:
do..

.83600 Lake Shore.
600 do
700 do
1400 do
100 00
lOODeL, L. t W.b.
1800
loo
400
iOi)
2((0
400
500
uOO
200
300
100
300
3200
700
400

103»4
10318
1031a
10(34
104 14

.
5.)ia

.. 50^8
C. 51
..•5118
.. 5118
c. 82%
.. 82
.. 82I4

82

do
do
do
do c. 8134
do c 81 Sg

do 81 »a
do 81I4
do 83. 81
do Sl3g
do 81 14
do 8118
do 83. 8O34
do 81
do 8II4
do 8lia

40 Erie R> ilway.b.c. 9=8
100 do 934
200 do s3. 9aa
300 Harlem 137
20 Morris & Kssbx.. 96ia
lOOC, M. fast P.b.c. 3034
100 do s5. 3wi8
100 5o 3014
100 do 3ui8
100C.,M.tStP.Ptb.c 66
600 do 6618
100 do «5'e
lOOO do 66
200 West Union..b3. 69^8
300
100

..c

loO do llOg

200 do c. III4
100 do. s3. III4
BOO do 11^
50 Mich. Cm 83. 3G38

20O do 36I4

lOO CO 3b34
300 do 36Sb
4.0 do 8634
500 do 36''8

1500 do 37
400 do... 3634
lUO do 36158

30O do 371-2

40() do 36^8
400 do 3634
lOO do 37
lUO do 3678

BALKS BEPOKK THE CALL—18:30 P. M.
$1,000 L. & W.aCon. 62 2uO Cent of N.J....C

-
"

621a "

62
63
62

100
200 N,
200
100
200
200
loo
200
300
too
800
200
1100
400
100
200
1100

....b3. 70

....83. 70
....83. 69'8

7018
c.

c.

do
do..
do...
do...

do
do
do
Centra

.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do....
do
do

100C.,C.tI.C.b.c.b3.
100 do
300 do

6934
c. eyTg

..b3

70 la

311.J
3II4
31
3118
3138
31^8

. 31

. 30

. 26

. 25

. 251a
26
'il

2688
2714
29
334
3"^
81a

i;0U0 do...
10,1 00 • do
6,000 do.
8,000 do.........
6,000 North ilo.lst. 97«fe
9.000 do 9734

100 Del. 4. Hud. C.85. 8OI4

200 JM.Y.C.&U...-.b3.10B'a
300 Mich.Cent s3. 36^8
500 WestUniou 70%
500 do 70
y.jO do bS. 7OI4
;.jOO do 70%
400 do s3. 70
luO Panama 83.126
100 Northwestern.... 3612
luO aoni. Island. .83.104%
100 do 104
1700 Lake Sh. re 51
100
GOO
400
300
606
100
700
100
100
loo
a Pitta & FtW

200 lit. Panl
200
100
100
100

do s5. 5i
do S3. 507a
do 51
do 5078
do.. 5034
do......8 ;0. SO'-.i

do SO^B
...84. 50».j

...85. : O^j
5068
101%

.. S034

do.
do;
do.

do 307e
do s3. 3034
do 8l5. 30

^

do 30«8

00
200
100
500
400
200
300
100
100
700
100
100
700
100
300
.^00
1900
^00
8U0
200
too
400
o70
300
25

7oO

do.
do..
do..
Co..
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do.,
do.,
do .

do.,
do.,
do.,
do..

....83.

29 14
29
28%
27 7e

.. 28%
29
29%
29%
29 14
29%
29
29%
28^8
29
29
28%
2tS%
28
27%
27

....... i:7%

......c. 2734
i>7i4

III."" 2S%
28
28%
i.814
8134

.0.

.0.

.s3.

GOVERNMENT STOCKS—S P.

OODel.,Lack.&.W.
200 do «1»B
700 do 8134
too do 81%
iOO do c. 8138
200 do 81%
200 Ohio t Miss 111-.
200i!>i.L..K.l-.&r<.,Pf. 28%
I'OStPuul, Pf....83. 66

$6,000 D.S. 6s,*al. ii.117% $11,600 V..<.

1,000jI).S.68,'S1..C.118 '65,

loIOOO U. N.»5-20a, R.
'65, new. ...113%

8,000 U. .58,10-409.
Eefi 115

SECOND BOAUD
$2,000 St LJ.St Cist. lOo

M.
5-208, C.

J new 113%
10.000 0. S. 6-2US. C.

'67( b3.116'^

6,000 N. J. C. Ist, C. 90
3,000 M. & St. P., La

U. Div 10134
1,000 M.t8.P.7 .3-10 98%

19,000 N. W, C. C. G. 01"

10,000 Mor. t E. Iatll8
2,000 Mor. & li. 2d.. 11.7%
a,000 Mien. (Jen. 7s. Q'J^i

l.OOO.Obli. &. 11. 2d. 66
2,000 do.... 65
1,000 TT. Pac.7s,L.G.]05

* l,OoO do 104%
2,000 P. of Mo. Ist. 94%
1,000X01., P. b W.

Ist. E. Div.. 87
GtOOO D. &. U. B., '84.106

7i000 do 105%
124DeL & H.h. c.83.. 80
624 do 80
100 do so. 80
lUO do 80%
1YA.&P. TeLUcc. 15%

250 do.... 15I4

100 W. D. Tel,b. e.b3. 70%
100 do 70
30O do 697,

500 ao 70
43 U. 8. Express 6OI4
25 Weils-ParKO lii.. 841^
100 M. Y. C. U H..b. C.10o%
1000 Kne. "

500 Mich. Ceu.

500 Pauauia.h. c.8l0.126
300 do hfiu. 120
lOo C!ev. k. P. 0..bl c 91
60 Ueus.&. 8aratoga.ll5
lOOC. ti<. W....b.C. 3678
400 do 37
100 do 3634
100 C. & N. W. P£b. a 59%
100 Cen. of ». J..b. o. 28%

2834
..83. 20%

28%
28%
28%
2a
2734

... 27%

... 2734

... ilh

... 2734

300
20
100
100
100
200
100
too
200
300
100
100
loo
300
800
400

...c.

...C.

...c,

800
200
300
100
200
loo
300
800
1500

do
do.....
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do:....
do
do
do
uo
do
do c. 28
do 2734
dd 27%
ao.... '.. 27%
do 27%
do Vi7'%
do c 2734

100 Ohio tM-.b.cb3. 11%
300 Chi. it lt.I...b. C.I0334
lOJ do 10378
20oc.,ai.&s.p.o.a83. 8034

..b. c. 934 8)0 do 3008
.b. 0. 37 200 do .S034

, 37% 100 do 3078
... 37% 100C.,M.titP.Pl.b.c 66%

200

4362—vfifnest VS. Hanson.
4369-FeUman va. Pro-

pacb.
2589—Reed via. Farlev.
4373— lyirlc vs. BasainKer.
4374—U.yatt vs. Manquet.
4375—Caoin vs. Tucker.
4377—WaRoner va Peeler
4378—Donovsu vs. ban- 1418-

fOTd impleaded.
4380—Yah DC va. tfont-

gomer.v.

•.. COUBT OF OBNBBAL 8ESBIONB.

Held by JUacketi. Recorder.

Thomas Smith, robber3r. jMlchael Qulglef, fcrand
Ghrlstopher Hauc, bur- larceny.

Allien; Leroy, Edmund Kel-
ly, J.obn Schneiaer. gTand
larceny.

James Brennan, grand Iar
ceiiv.

Joseph Qnigg, grand lar-
ceny.

Joseph Ropp, assault and
battery.

nuord ctnyvesant, assault
autf battery.

COCBT 09 OEHSRAL BEQSIONB—PAST n.

Beld by OUdereUuve, J.

Pavld Seowdlln, xobbery, IJobn C. Leaoh, grand Iar-
Bene Balaln, tape. | oeny.
ttiAt MaUia, g*aad )«i.JLuke«ielly, grand laroeav.
aw»^ ^T, - iesatkv Meihoff, HatajTV

9o0 Lake tihore
1700
1400
500
100
100
100
300
500

do....
do.„.
do
do
do
do....
do
do

.... 3739 3 .0

.... 37% 100

.... 3708 -00
3734,200

.... 37 7h 300 Del..

.;:.. 38
I

loo
.. 3778 100

' 500
600
50
200
25 C.,G
100

.b. c.
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' KEW- JfORK, THURSDAY, SEFT. 7. 1876.

m REPL'Bim NOMINATIONS.

f - FOB PBXSIDENX,

eEN. BUTHEEEOitD B. HAYES
' OF OHia

f>- JTOB TIGE PBHSIBEITT,

WILLIAM A. WHEELER.
'

- OV. NPW-TORK.
^-

AUVSSMEHTS THIS ErSNINQ.

iOOTR'S THKATRE.—.SARDAwipAL08—Mr. F. C. BanffS,

/ Mn. Asnes Bootb. graad ballet and chorus.

IFAXLACICS TnEATllE.—Th« Miqhtt Dollar.—Mr.
W. J. Florence. Mr. V. Wataon, Sirs. W. J. Kloronce.

UUIOIT SQDABE THEATBB—Thb Two Mkit of Sasot
Bas—Mr. Stuart Robsou, Miss Mary Car.v.

HFTH AVKSUE THEATRE—David Garhick—Mr. K.

A. Sotberu. Mr. CavidKe, Miao lauda Dieti.

lAGLE THEATRE—MiNSTRBtsT, Comrot, BoKLXSQtrs—
Mr. J. W. Tador, Uave Keed. Miss Kate ^ostletoD.

tflLMORE'R QARDKN Oba-id l5STRini«NTAt COK-
c&RT \auler the dtrectiou of Mr. P. S. OUtaora.

(FOOD'S HCSEUK—Drakatio PiKrORMANOB—Ctrstost-

T3»—Altemoou and erenlo^

rUBATRE COMIQOE. — Varibtt Eiitbktawmbwt. _
Measrk. Uarrieun and Hart, Uios Adah Kichmoud.

flTlONAL ACADRMY OP DUSIQN.—KxHiBiTiOi of
fkxsrvnai. Uojtime only.

OLTMPIO THE.A.TRK.—Orajtd NoTHtXT awd VAaiarr
Smtbktai.micmt.

iXLIiY k. LEON'S HALL.—HnrsTBBLsr^AJfo CoviCAi.-
niBS.

UN FBANCISCO MINSTRELS—Mi^xsTRUST, Farcu,
A}ID SmOTtO COMICAUTIKS.

fBIRD ATKNITB THEATRE—TARiaTT and Miititrkl
ElTTKBTAimRST.

LMBRICAX INSTITUTE HALL—AinnTAl. BxaiBlTiox
' uv Art, SciKHca, jL»a Mkchanici.

PABISIAM VARIKTISS.—VACosnucB abs Kotatrr
KxraRTAuntBXK

fjVOLI THEATRE.—Varibtt RNTKRTAi.'nuni

* THE NEWIORK TIMES.
^ Thk Niw-Yobk Times ia the best family pa*

pet pabUshed ; It contains tha latest news and cor-

n«poadeDO& It ig freo from all objectionable adver-

tiaementa and reports, and may be aafely admitted

'loereiy domestic circIeL The dissracefal annoanc»-

nents of quacks and medical pretendera, which pol-

lute ao manynewspapers of the day, arenot admitted

kito the colnmna of Thk Tiuss on any term*.

TCK3tS TO MAIL SUBSCBIBERS.

f Fottage viU be prepaid by the Futlithers on all Mdi-

Non«ii^lHX Times «ent to Subtcribert in (A« Uitited

rbe Oaiet Taaa, per annnm, inclndin£ the Sunday
SdtttOD. .( ^ $13
HieDAXLT Tniia, per annum, exclualveof the Sun-

. «iT£ditioa ,10
file Sunday Edition, per an-ntim ...... ..... r 2
rh^Bxia-WssxKT Tncas, per annnm 1 S

HmWixutTubs, per annnm »2
CrCB KATBS OF THB WKBKI.Z

nrxCopiBs (per annnm).. ...... ......... C7 60

IxxCoFixa (peronnmn) , 1'2 50
rwRHTT CopiBs (per annum). ...............fi. ...22 00
txaurrCopixs (peraimnm) .30 00

Ass On Eznu Coft to Bach Club.

Tcretrerjr elnb of fifty, one covy ofThb SBKi.WjnKi.T
^IKBTto the getter-np ofthedoU

CLTB SATSS OF THB SBXI-'WBBtLZ.r TIMBL
fTwocepMa, one year........ Jf6
jTcacopiea, one year, (and one extra copy tne) 'Z6

I
'New namea may be added to oioba at any ttma

'terisK the year at club rates.

^
Ihb Skmi-Wkekl^ and Wkiklt mailed one year

IvcIcKKymen at the lowest rates.

i Theee priees are mrariabte. We have no trarel-

iSfT agenta. Baait in drafts on Kew-York or Poat

Office MoneT Orders, if poaaiblek and where neither

Df theae can be procured aend the money la a rej/it

ItredletUsr.

I Tanna. cash In adranoe.

f Addteaa ^ THK NEW-YORK: TIMHa
Ifew-York Citr J?.

% XTLDEXr AJTD HENDBICES.

SEVENTH EDITION.
THE FIFTH EDITION OF THE TIMES

CAMPAIGN SUPPLEMENT HAS BEEN
EXHAUSTED, A SIXTH EDITION OF
5a,000 HAS BEEN PRINTED A2m DIS-
PATCHED TO PENNSYLVANIA, 4ND
THE UEVENTH EDITION OF THIS
MOST EFFECTIVE OF CAMPAIGN
DOCUMENTS IS NOW BEADY. OB-
DUBS SHOULD BE SENT INAT ONCE.

A$ a large demand may be anticipated for
Chb TmES of to-morrow containitig a fao-

^ItSmOe of Mr. TiiJ>an'8 incmne-tax return for

fi^862, dealers should send in their orders for
irlKtra copies in advance.

We nhaJl publish in to-morrow's Times a
€ac-«imile of the return sworn to by Mr.

;^ I'iiJ>E2i on Dec. 26, 1863, and purporting to

i>e » fEuthfal Account of his gains, profits,

'Ac, subject to income tax in 1862. It must
^ibe remembered that in Mr. Tilden's first

'Ketrnn no attempt was made to fill in

:llr.6 detailed statement of sources of iu-

Bome and of deductions authorized to be
inadA which was printed on the inside of
the income tax blanks. All he did was to

insert the pretended amount of his income
fax the printed form on the back of the sheet

uid to make the required affldarifc under
Mth to its correctness. To compare with
Qiia fac-simile we shall give a detail ot the
loxirces of Mr. Tilden's professional income
tn 1862 which have so far come to our
.knowledge. The exhibit will be a very in-

tairesting, and unless to minds hopelessly

prejudiced, a thoroughly convincing, one.

We need hardly add, in reply to the bluster

*of Mr. Tii,dbn'3 "home organ," and other

idiotic eritics, that The Times has
made its charges against Mr. Til-
i>Ejr -with a full knowledge of

their fitness to serve as the

basis of an action for libel, and with -entire

readiness to give Mr. Tilden all the facili-

liea which he may desire for such a suit.

a for the duty of the Government officers

to ttue Mr. Tilden for recovery of unpaid
income tax, it will certainly not be our iEault

it it is not promptly performed.

it is amusing to observe with what very
imall crumbs of comfort the Tilden organs
have begun to he content in this campaign.
It was about this time four years ago that a
good deal o£ figuring was wasted over an
attempted demonstration of how Mr. Gbeb-
ZJCY was to reach the Presidency in the face

o£ Increaaiiig Republican majorities, accom-

panied, however, by what were known as
" Democratic gains." The Democratic gain

obeory is eomething like this : The Republi-
can xoajorlty in 116 towns in Vermont ia

found to be 13,203, against 11,973 two years

go, but then it is argued that on the

l>asis of, the aggregate vote, the Bepublican

jauv)ority ought to have been 14,620 ; hence
» " gain" to the Democrats of 1,417 votes.

Haye the World and -Sun ever gone into the

•aldnlation ofhow long it would take tha

Democrats, at this rate, to carry any State

held against them by a majority however

small f If Maine does as well as Vern:ont,

it will give a Republicau majority next

Monday of 5,500, instead of 3,800 last year,

but then the Tilden organs may have the

satisfaction of demonstrating that it ought

to have given 6,300, and so we shall have

the World ejacul iting " Well done, Maine,"

and the /Sw/t chirtiing in with its congrat-

ulations over " Democratic gains."

In Connecticut there has be^n a move-

ment of some lifctle imvortance, supposed

to oricinate with Tilden, to nominate Mr.

David A. Wklls for Governor, and as the

Democrats of that State have possession of

the Government, and have had it for three

years, they feel justified in hoping that they

might elect their candidate this Fall. Ac-

cordingly, Mr. Wells was not named. The

honor of a Democratic candidacy is re-

served for former Republicans in States

where there is no hppe for ah election. The

nomination which was made, that of Mr.

Richard D.Hobbard, is a fair, but not

particularly strong one, and was brought

about by the quarirels among the leaders of

the factions into which the party is divided.

The Connecticat platform is the aver-

age Democratic document of this year

—a disjointed, illogical, and cowardly pro-

duction. It indorses Tildkn for his

"purity of character"—a quality which,

in Democratic estimation, seems entire-

ly consistent with swindling and false

swearing. Ifc declares that the " preser-

vation of our free institutions" de-

pends on the principles avowed in the St.

Louis platform and the letters of the

Democratic candidates, though which ofthe

contradictory views announced in the letters

are necessary to save the country the plat-

form does not indicate. It attributes hard

times to the "unbearable taxation" of the

Federal Government, for the reason, we
suppose, that the times have been growing

worse as this taxation has decreased. It

throws a sop to the friends of Mr.

Wells in the shape of a resolution

about relieving our commerce from ruin-

ous restrictions, and declares that "there

shall be a return to specie payments by

the most speedy and practicable method,"

but does not sary whether repudiation is

such a method or not. It is the only one;

which the Democrats havo shown any dis-

position to adopt. The only part of the

platform which shtiws any sincerity of feel-

ing is that in which the use of troops to

secure a fi:ee ballot in the South- is de-

nounced. There is no need ibr dodg-

ing^ or striking an attitude -on this

point. The party is hurt, and it cries out.

A fi^e and fair vote in the South means
death to the Democratic schemes. Bat

clamor on the subject will be of lio avail.

The Constitution and the laws give ample

authority for protecting the right of suf-

frage. Justice requires it, and the zeal of

Northern Democrats for the sacred • right of

their Southern brothers to control elections

by force will be disregarded.

Faithful among the faithless found, the

World still keeps at the head of its columns

the name of Horatio SferMOUR as the Dem-
ocratic nominee for Governor. When even^

that brazen and blatherskite sheet the Al-

bany^r^i«, which seconded the WorliTs re-

markable advice, " vote for Seymour any-

how," leaves a blank for the; conven-

tion to supply, it is surely time

that the World wakened up to

the fact that the Deerfield '' path-master"

has finally and peremptorily declined the

questionable hosor which was thrust upon
him. How is Mr. Evarts to believe that

the WorltPs invitation to him to take the

position of Captain of the Democratic ragged

regiment is sincere, while it persists in de-

luding its select circle of readers with tjje

pretense that Seymour is at the head of the

ticket t

Many fortunate circumstaucas combined

to make the inauguration of the statue of

Lafayette, in this City, yesterday, an

agreeable and memorable occasion. The
statue was given to the City of New-York by
the Government of France, as a token of re-

cognition of the substantialsympathy which

France received from us during her late

trials. This noble bronze, whose artistic

merits add to the fame of the sculptor, M.

Bartholdi, is placed in one of the most

commanding positions possible—at the end

of the Union Square Park which bounds the

virta from Grace Church, on Broadway,

looking north. On either side of the

square it is flanked by the statues

of Washington and Lincoln. The day

fixed upon for the ceremony of inauguration

proved to be one of the brilliant and perfect

days of our early Autumn. The procession

was well composed and quite striking in

many of it.^ features, the military display

being properly most conspicuous. The cere-

monies at the unveiling were simple and

impressive, and the general arrangement of

fiags and draperies aboat the statue was
uncommonly well conceived. The speeches

were aU in admirable taste, and the other

exercises were smoothly conducted to the

end. We have abundant cause for congrat-

ulation in the happy conclusion of this re-

markable interchange of iuternationail

courtesy. And we may iiope that Ihi

friendly union existing between the tAvo

great natrons represented in .this ceremony

shall be more enduring than monumental
bronze or marble.

MB. TILDEN'S LATEST.
The Democratic Convention of Massa-

chusetts was more doc$e to Gov. Tilden's

instructions yesterd^L^than the managers

in this State have been, probably because

there was less sacrifice required. lu the

nomination of Mr. C. F. Adams as Demo-
cratic candidate for Governor, we havo
another of the tricks of this tricky Dem-
ocratic campaign, one more sl^wy and
plausible than some of the others, but not

less a trick. There is no expectation

that the Democrats can elect a Gov-

ernor in a Presidential year in Mas-

sachusetts. If there were, ilr. Ada.ms
could not have been nominated, any more
than Dorsheimbr could be named at Sara-

toga, or Wells at Hartford. Bat if Mr.

Adams is willing to lend his name to the

general cause of Tildeuism and humbug, the

Democrats are ready to accept the loan. It

was admitted in the convention yesterday
that the purpose of the nomination was to

"strengthen the ticket" headed by Mr. Til-

j>EiC. _Wa j^reaume the desiied effect will be

to some extent obtained ih Massachusetts.

The Democrats will swallow the dose for

the sake of the cause, and some fcfw Rupub
li«\u8 will give support to Mr. Ad\M9.

wily WatterSon does not say whose fur

will begin to fly. We have a dreadful sus-

! picion that he is thiiikinn; of Tuukman's.
!

I wi
But, iu the country at lar^je the aff.iir

will be regarded as a pititul sacrifice of a

great name to an unworthy end. We shall

not impugn the motives which may prompt

Mr. Adams to his share i\i the transaction.

We shall concede that he is unselfishly sin-

cere iu this act, more foolish than any in the

history of his erratic tamily. But the fact

will remain that the practical result of his

course, • so far as it has any, will

bo to strengthen a party every impulse

and tendency of which is opposed to

the principles with which Mr. Adams is

identified, and the ridiculous inconsistency

of his position is not less than that of

Horace Grkkley was when Mr. Adams
asked his friends to " draw him out of that

crowd" at Cincinnati in 1872. Mr. Adams
was among the earliest and firmest friends

of freedom ; the Democratic Party is its

latest and bitterest foe. Mr. Adams
was a distinguished laborer in the Union

cause during the war, while the Demo-
crats were violently and treacherously op-

posing it. Mr. Adams has always been

ranked among the friends of a sound cur-

rency ; the Democrats have steadily sus-

tained all the measures of inflation pro-

posed during the last ten years and the

crowning act of repudiation passed by the

last House of Representatives. The con-

vention wbich names Mr. Adams for Gov-

ernor fully accepts the letters of TiLDKN
and Hbndbicks, with their skulking eva-

sions, their impitdent advocacy of repudia-

tion, and their sophistical pretensions of

hard-money views. There is no surrender

on the part of the Democrats. They remain

in the position they have cfflosen, and ask

Mr. Adams, for the empty honor of being a
defeated Democratic candidate for Gov-

ernor of Massachusetts, to come to thorn.

Again, there are some millions of men in

the South not long freed from the terrible

disabilities of slavery by the exertions of

the Republican Party. The Democrats of

Massachusetts invite Mr. Adams to indorse

the gross falsehood that these men are now
oppressed and their lives and liberties as-

sailed only where Republicans have political

power, and that where Democratic rule ob-

tains peace and j ustice obtain also. It would
be a decided lift to the Democrats if Mr.

Adams would consent to indorse this view

of the state of the South, because it is the

exact opposite of the truth, and because

the truth is disgraceful to the Democratic
Party, the cruel ferocity and heartless

treachery of which has resulted in the

most shameful occurrences. It |the Demo-
crats can get Mr. Adams' name with which

to cover up their record, they |Bhould be

grateful. But how about the effirct on their

candidate ? He could not be m^ch blamed

if he thought that his namef^was suffi-

cient to do this, he has beetf so ridicu-

lously landed fijr the past few years ; but

ifhe dees think so he is greatly mistaken.

He may stain his own reputation by yield-

ing it to Mr. Tilden's uses ; but he cannot

help ilr. Tildbn or his cause. The facts

on which the American people have made
up their minds as to this matter are far too

mumerous, too weighty, and too well known^
to be obscured by a repetition m little of

the device adopted in Mr. Greeley's case.

Tildenism is the same this morning as it

was yesterday morning. The borrowing of

Mr. Adams' name in Massachusetts has not

changed its character or cleansed the

nature of the man and the party in which it

is embodied. '^

We regret that we see no reason, to sup-

pose but that Mr. Adams will accept the

Democratic nominatien, not that it can

make any appreciable difference in the re-

sult, but because we dislike to see a name
that has hitherto been prominently asso-

ciated with those pf Sumner and Wilson
and Lincoln pass out of men's memories

linked with the name of the most contemp-

tible political charlatan of our time.

SOME ENTHUSIASTIC DEMOCRATS.
It is a' sure sign of weakness with the

Democrats that they are now crowing theii

loudest. The New-York organ, with comic

disregard of figures, throws away the Asso-

ciated Press reports of the Vermont election,

eliminates all .bhe Republican gains there-

firom, makes up a fraudulent table and com-

parison, and heads this pifecious farrago

with " Well Done. Vermont !" It i^truo

that Vermont has done well, but not lor the

Democratic Party. No such cheerful

philosophy as this was ever before en-

countered. Extracting sunshine fro n

cucumbers is nothing to the ingenuity w.th

which the organ can suatch comfort and

increased majorities from the jaws of a re-

morseless and utter defeat.

In the South-west, too, we are glad to see

that the perilous condition of the Democ-

racy does not disturb the equanimity of the

jovial Watterson. Ia a review of the po-

litical situation, which the editor takes

pains to inform us was written at 1:30 A.

M., the Louisville Courier-Journal gives a

rosy picture of the field. If there is ever a

time when any situation looks rosy, it is at

1:30 A. M., when the cares that infest the

day have (as the gifted editor of the

Courier-Journal would say) "put out." At

r'^ith another sip of tho rosy, the Ken-
tucky editor shout?: "Indiana is all

ablaze, HicND ;iCK,s and Williams—Bluo

Joans and Square-toed Tom—the man of

the whole heart and him of homesi>un

—

lead the hosts." There is a wild disregard

ot grammar and punctuation here which
can only be excused on the ground of ex-

cessive enthusiasm. Besides, the clarion

utterance was made at 1:30 A. M., when the

cocks were crowing on the rail-fences of

Kentucky and tho Democratic columns
were crossing the Autumu line, with
"hopes elate," and other things of

that sort. Contemplating this cheerful

spectacle, the scholarly and polished

editor of the Courier-Journal is carried

away with a delirium of joy, and cries,

" There's Voorhkks, a Daniel come to

judgment.—a very lion in the lion's den—to

show the hard boys a soft way out*." Then,

of Holman the editor-Oongressman, pen-

sively mindful of his brief experience in

the House, says : " Bad luck to him in the

House, but good luck to him on the stump,

whore he is a power in the land !" And the

great Holman is to give Mouton " a turn-

over," which mysterious phrase may mean
-something very good, or something very
bad.

When this enthusiastic Kentucky editor'

turns his gaze upon the Republicans, lie

seSs nothing but their ruin. OiKilpa,trick
he pnngently, but disjointedly, remarks

:

"Little KiLPATRicK has gone—gone—gone-

steda way." " Mobl6d Queen is good," says

Poloniua. We venture to say that " gone-

steda " is better. It is aboriginal Kentucky
for some withering epithet, which the en-

thusiastic editor has here mercifully veiled.

At 1:30 A. M. he could not find it in

his heart, (though he does call Morton
Sitting BuIl,)to spoak ill in plain terms.

The world shall not know how much villainy

is hidden in " gonestoda," because the world

does not know what that word means. We
would not insinuate that the editor of the

Courier-Journal knows. But the American
language is strong in Kentucky. It has a

flavor of the soil. Mr. Watterson ex-

pressly informs us that he '• has not felt

called upon to notice the commentations of

those who, on no evidence whatever, would
couple him with even au imagiuated

scheme." There may be some fastidious

people who hesitate at the " commenta-
tions 1' and "imagiuated scheme" of the

Courier-Journal and the "hypothecated

case" of John Kelly. Let such remem-

ber that a great deal must be allowed to

the enthusiasm of the moment. When the

World, in a delirium of joy over a phantas-

mal Democratic victory in Vermont, puts

up its large- capital letters, or when the

Courier-Journal throws off its "goneste-

da," " commentations," ahd " imagiuated

scheme," it only shows what may come of

consorting with " Blue Jeans and Square-

toed Tom."

1:30 A. M., then, the mellowed editor sat

down and informed his readers that

" the Democratic columns cross the Autumn
liue with colors flying, with bands playing,

and with hopes elate." Now, " elate" is a

good word. It sounds well, and to a West-

ern Democrat, uncertain whether his can-

didates are Hendricks and Tildkn, or

Tilden and Hendricks, or Tildkn and
Rkform, Ji elate" has a sort of inspiring

sound which hoips tafiU up. Like the Little

Marchioness' lemou-peel, it helps one to

make believe, "' Hopes elate" is good ; es-

pecially since in this/ case it is so hard to

make believe. Thou, the editor, with

another rosy gush, declares that " tho music

of peace, union, and reform is in the air,"

which is sweetly pretty, although it

does not mean anything ia a coun-

try where John Kelly furnishes

the uaion, and Spriggs tho peace. The
editor has received sundry private notes, he

says, all of which assures him of glorious

goiugs-on iu Ohio and Indiaua. It is iu

those States that the Democratic columns

are «ow engaged in crossing thi5 Autumn
liiie, wherever that may be, " with hopes

elate." And aa a clincher it is added, •' oa

reliable authori^ty," as though it ware a por-

tentous announcement, that Senator TuuK-
man will soou'^take the stump, "and when
he does, the I'ur wiU hojiiu to.flv." The

A RECKLESS DOG.

The other day that curious anthropoid,

Miss Dr. Mary Walker, was bitten by an

injudicious dog. The thoughtless person, on
'" .hearing of this incident, will, of course, feel

some natural pity for the dog, but will dis-

miss the affair from his memory as one of

little consequence. On the other hand, the

truly philosophic mind finds abundant food

for thought in the dog's raslj and foolish

act, and judging th^t act by the magnitude

of its consequences, recognizes it as a bite

of national importance.

An inquiry into the probable effect upon

the dog of his indulgence of an abnormal

appetitoi opens a wide field of conjecture.

The diswarery of a Brooklyn physician that

when a dog bites a drunkard, it is the dog

and not the man that dies, has an obvious

bearing upon the case under consideration.

According to this physician, no dog can

lunch upon brandied human being without

contracting hydrophobia, and we may,

therefore, infer by ar.alogy that the- dog

who bit Miss Dr. Mary Walker will

suffer some subsequent and severe physical

penalty. To the lover of scientific inquiry

there is something peculiarly fascinating in

the effort to conjecture tho probable fate of

that dog. Will he go mad and evince

a wild hatred of the garments ap-

propriate to the females of our species?

Will he froth at the mouth at the

sight of a well-filled clothes-line, and be

goaded into fresh frenzy by a passing gleam

of striped stockings? It is certainly proba-

ble that such will be the case. The biter of

drunkards is inoculated with the drunkard's

•characteristic form of mania, and the biter

of Dr. Walker will doubtless contract

her peculiar insanity. The owner of that

unfortunate dog should test him from time to

time by showing him a feminine skirt. The

moment he shows a desire to worry it there

will be no more room for doubt as to his

condition. If ho is not promptly shot, he

should bo securely chained, and furnished

with a bed made of several pairs ot trousers.

Such, at any rate, is the remedy which a

strict homeopathist would prescribe, and,

judging from the calmiug effect which trou-

sers exercise upon the mind of Dr. Walker,^
it is quite possible that if administered iu

heroic doses they would cure the suffering

dog.

There is another aspect of the affair which
is even more important than its possible in-

fluence upon the dog's health. Dr. Walker
was bitten, as she distinctly states, through

her best Summer trousers. The fact is full

of significance, and should be heeded by the

reformers who demand a "garmenture of

dual form" not only lor their persoual legs,

but for the allogoJ legs of their more mod-

est and less progressive sisters. Had Dr.

Walker worn the ordinary garments of

her reported sex, she would not have been

bitten. It is well kuown to naturalists that

the female skirt is a complete barrier to tho

attacks of hungry dogs. More than this, it

is regarded by dogs in the light of a dan-

gerous trap, and if one is accidentally

caught iu it, he instantly loses his fierceness

and gives way to abject terror. In the days

when woman's glory was in her

crinoline rather than her back hair,

scores of careless dogs were daily

swept under tho billows of advancing

skirts, and there detained for houis, as iu a

dark and fearful prison. At that period it

was a frequent occurrence for a lady, on

changing her dress after returning from a

walk, to find several unhappy canine pris-

oners vainly beating the steel bars of their

prison houfk^j aud hancicu; friirhtened and

wholly abject tails. Although the expan-
sive crinoline of former days has given place
to a far more restricted garment, the latter

is still a safe protection ayainst tlio dog
who hankers alter human ankles. Such a
dog instinctively selects the masculine leg

as the object of his attack, and knows that
the trousers are only tho fragile shell that
couceals^he succulent and wholesome calf.

It was the trousers of Dr. Walker that
tempted a reckless dog with the false prom-
ise of concealed aud edible leg. With skirts

the Doctor would have been safe. With
trousers sho deliberately invited attack and
heartlessly trifled with tho feelings of a dog
who erroneously believed that every trou-

sers leg must hold that which would satisfy

his appetite.

The Dress Reformers will learn from this

afl'ecting incident that they can wear a
" garmenture of dual form " only at the cost

of being bitten by hungry dogs. Prudence
will therefore suggest that they make their

"garmenture" of sheet iron. Two lengths
of stove-pipe would possess the duality for

which they clamor, aud if some means could
be invented of joining them together and
fitting them with flexible joints, they would
constitute a perfect protection against
canine attacks. If the Reformers have not

yet perfected their ideal " garmenture," let

them at onc^turn their attention to sheet-

iron, and endeavor to adapt it to the neces-

sities of their legs. As for Doctor Walkkk,
she will probably be satisfied with nothing

less than copper trousers, securely rivetted,

and polished more brightly than the capstan
of a man-of-war. '

CdngtSMisiUl dia>

AN HISTORIC CELEBRATION.
It has been somewhere said that those

who do not honor their ancestry are not
likely to feel much interest in their poster-

ity. The names of the Committee of One
Hundred appointed by the New-York His-

torical Society to commemorate' the battle

of Harlem Plains are sufficient proof that

'the pride of race and the " deeds of the

fathers" are not forgotten in this ancient
City. As the eye runs over this historic list,

the annals of New-York from its earliest

Dutch settlement to the present day rise to

memory in panoramic view. The Siuyves-

ANT8, Van Rensselaers, De Peysters,
Vkrmilyes, Beekmans, De Lanceys, and
DuYCKiNKS recall the quaint old burg
planted by the sturdy . sons of the

Netherlands on the island of Man-
hatoes; the Clarksons, Setons, and
Phcenixs, theraceof English merchants who
succeeded them, upon the harmonious trans-

fer of the colony to the House ot Orange
;

Remsen and Roosevelt, Ray and Prime,

the Sons of Liberty, and Committees of Ctti-

respolidence and Safety which sprang into

existence at the first attempt of coercion on

the part of the Cro:vn ; McKesson and
Benson bring to our memory the Provin-

cial Congress, which, in the day -dawn of the

Revolution, seized upon the New-York Gov-

ernment ; the names of Jay aud Livings-
ton, Morrh and Alsop, stand upon the

nation^s recced in the grave debates of the

Continental Congress, most, august of hu-

man assemblages; and Schuyler, Fish,

and Steven ) represent the class who dis-

tinguished themselves in the tented field.

These suffice to show that there has been

no break in the long lineage, in which
we also find the types of the earlier sires

preserved in their descendants. Mingled

withthese we find the names of later comers

who brought into the growing Cicy other

traits of energy and enterprise, and con-

tributed laregly to its exteusiou, its wealth,

and its influence—men of many races and

many climes aud of every recognized faith,

whose combination has maintained the

cosinopolitan character for which New-York
was noted even in the seventeenth century.

In a word, this list of one handred is an

epitome of the city in its wealth, distinc-

tion, and enterpns*, which may fearlessly

challenge comparison in any capital, Amer-

ican or foreign.

We are glad that the battle of Harlem
Plains is to be commemorated in a fitting

manner. It was au action which had an in-

fluence and a significance far greater than

its battle-roll would seem to warrant. It

showed the tenacity and elasticity fef Amer-

ican character, and proved to the world

that the American soldier could meet the

veterans of Eoglaqd and the Continent on

eqjial terms. It revived the sinking courage

of the colonies and cheered the heart of

WASIlI^:GTON himself.

It is a good thing for our citizens to pause

occasionally in their hasty onward move-

ment aud look back upon the trials and

sufferings, the conflicts and heroism of those

to whom they owe all that they have and

all that they are—their fortunes and their

liberties ; and it is most gratifying to find

that men of all opinions now, and repre-

senting men of all opinions then, are united

in honor of an action which shed lustre on

American character and is one of the land-

marks in American history.

'f#&-
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NOTES OF THE CAMPAIGN.

The Pennsylvtinia Prohibitiomsts have placed

an electoral ticket ia the field.

The Democrats of Nevada have nominated

an ex-rebol Colonel tor Cocgresa.

Tilden looks ruelully at Vermont, and says

that this campaisu is fcettini; to be tuo azeressiye.

The Coimecticut Republican State Committee

has chosen Mr, Kdward B. Bennett, of Harttord, itd

Cbairiuan.

Tilden tells those Vermont boys that it they

are goias to hit so hard he " doesn't want to play

anv more."

The now House of Representatives starts off

well, Ttius far ttiree tuembers have been chosen

—

all Republicans,

As in 1872, the World has eone crazy over^'per-

centages." The bigger the Republican majority

the ureater the Democratic gain ''inaicated."

The Greeubackers ol New-Jcraey invited

each Aasem'oly district to send three delegates to

their State Convention, Tnero wore twonty-tbree

delegates pre-<ent.

The Troy Press says :
" A new nomination is

to be made. Tberc are other men who can carry off

the banner of victory," Yes, Gov, Margaa la going

to do thut for you.

The Democrats have lost tbeir only Senator

in Vermont and thirty of their sixty mambars of

the House of Kepresentativea, and they are talking

about their " gains."

The Republican candidate for Superintendent

of Instruction iu Iowa declined, and cbe State Cooi-

mittee has appointed Prof. C. W, Von Coella In bis

stead, and he has accepted.

The World took up so mach space yesterday

in tho Tain attempt to explain away the great £e-

publiuau gains in Vermont tbat it could jiot find

loom for the uewd ot the unprecedented Ropubllcan

victory in Wilmington, Del,

The Sing Sing Chronicle states by authority

tbat under no oircumatanoes will Gon, Hasted be a

candidate before any cuovention for a nomination

to anv aOLna w^tUin the oMi of tba people of his l

s.

^'-VP»iai«fc-»ii

Assembly district, county, or
trict.

The Detnocratic State Comteittoe of Michigan
has nominated Hon. C. 1. AValker for member of tho
Board of Eln^ation in place of Prof. J, M, B. SJll,

who declined the nomination tonoered him by tho
Ddmocratic State Convention. *

There are indications that tta^ immediate, ao-
tlvo, and tuoroueb canvass of ViTginia by the Re-
publicans would do much to win ita votra for Hayes
and Wheeler. By no means ought the Old Domln-
ion to be given up without a struggle.

In view of hia nomination lor Lieutenant
Governor on the Bepublican ticket, Hon, gherman
S, Roffers has resigned bis position a» Senator from
the Thirty-first District. The vacancy thus made
will be filled at the November elpctlon.

The Republican Uomince for Supenntendent
of Schools in Iowa thinks the Democralio money
plank shonid havj read : " We are iu favor of re-
sumuticn, but since resumption is a hindrance to
resumption, therefore We sboold not resume,"
The lively dread which the Democrats 'ex-

hibit at the prospector the rejwsembllng of their
convention is almost pathetic. '• Let there be har-
mony, ' " Do not let Gov. Sevmour's declination
brtng any confusion," they are all UembUngiy cry-
ing.

Tilden aictates the nomination ot the Demo-
cratic candidate lor Governor of Massachasatta.
His adherents were black in the face at the mere
hint of the untrue story that Gov. Hayes had
spoken favorably of one of the candidates for the
Republican nomination for Governor of New-Tork.
The Democrats o£ Indiana have in namina-

tion for Governor an original Copperhead, who,
during the war, having bought some sheep and
beinc unable to pay for them, refased to itiVe bis
note because it wonld require a Government two-

cent stamp. Tilden wants to sea that man elected.
The Concord (N, H,) Monitor attempta to ex-

plain, for the benefit ot a benighted Democratic

contemporary, the difference between a Democratic
ex-rebel and a Republican ex-rebal, aayioe that the
former means disloyalty boasted ot and paisiated

in, and the latter dialoyalty repented of. with
'• works meet for repentance."

The Lexington (Ky.) Press thus speaks of
the Vermonters: " They are fenced ofl: in a little

nook of tho Green M jantains; very nearly isolated

from the rest of mankind, ohly.now and then a
stray one finding his way out into the world, and
hence it is that their State la a splendid field, of op-

erations for the Repabllcan speakers."

Democratic papers are discovering that ex*
Gov. Seymour is not such a very great man after

all. Indeed, one of tbem BAys that there are bnn.
dreds of men in New-York under whose hata there
is quite aa mncn ability, quite aa much braina, as

there is under tbat worn by Mr. Seymour. It ia M-
tonishing what little things change their opinions.

The Watertown I^mes wisely urgee the Re-
publicans to go on and complete their organization

everrwhere in the State, just the same as if every-

tbing was going on pleasantly »nd barmonionaly in

the Demoeratic ranks. No pr(fcantion, it well aaya.

will be useless wbioh tenda even in the amalleat de-

gree to counteract the castomary Democratic in-

tngnes.

An incident in the Nevada Democratic Btate

Convention ia thns reported : Col. Hynun moved
that each candidate be taxed |20 cjid each delegate

tl. M^or StonehUl moved an amendment, that

each candidate bo asseased flO and each delegate

$2. Mr. Batterabv moved an amendment t« the

amendme&t, tbat each nnsuccessfnl candidate pay

$10, each sncceasrul candidate an additional |10, and

each delegate $1. The .last amendment waa ac.

cepted and nnaniraonaly adopted.

The Democrats of Des Al|Oiaea, Iowa, nomi-
nated Mr. D. A. Ktnt for Conjnty Clerk.. bat be de-

clines, refusing longer to act with that party be-

caose (among other reasons) the voice of Northern
Democrats echoes eyerywhere in defense of Soath-

ern ontlaws and in excnae of their crimes, and be-

cause the ez*rebels are nsins every effort to secure

paymentfor tbele^s ofproperty destroyed on acconnt
of their own dialoyalty and treaaon to the Govern-

ment, thus taxing the property of the dead loidiet

to reimburse the traitor who killed him.

Congressman H.*'T. Page, of the Second Dis-

trict of California, has accepted bis nomination tor

a third term, asd says : "I congratulate the Kepub-
licans of California, and of the whole conntrv, upon

the fact that in this contest they present an uoited,

unbroken front; tbat old difierences and dissen-

sions are forgotten, and tbat the trae patriots of the

land have determined that thia Governmenlit shall

be administered by its friends and not by thoee who
sought to destroy it. I shall therefore enter into

the canvass confident of overwhelming victory for

the entire Bepablioan ticket."

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. ,

the exporters, that they almost deapalr at a ramadr
Snch Ian IntelliEent inquiry Into tba nat(«r aa yon
can mAke, if yon will, will aattsfy yoo that anch ythe fact.

New-Yopk ^ . AN OIL MA,«.
Wednesday, Sept. 6, 187G.

ANALYZING tilden's PLUNDER.
To th* Editor of the New- TorK Tltue* :

A friend having loaned me a copy of the re-

port^of the Committee of the St. Louis, Alton and

Terre Haute Bailroad aa to thair claim againat Sam-
uel J, Tilden, Charles Butler, Russell Sage, and B.

Bayard, I have been led to caloolate the amoant
this committee claim from these men, acting as a

Purchasing Committee of the bondholders and

stockholders in the reorganization of that company
in 18G2. This committee sute that they bad em-
ployed a skillful accountant, who, after making a

thorough investigation of the books and accoonts,

rendered his report, leading to the following, con-

clusion: Tnat tbe Purobasidg Committee, after .sat-

isfying all claims with the exception of a few of

small amount, bad« anrplns of aecarities reinain-

ine in their hands to the amount apparently of

:

First raortjtage bonda . 1 , $131,000

Sei^nd mortgage bonds 83,000

Income bonds 3ao0O
898 shares prafeired stock .' '. 89,800
•i^iM shares common stock.- 230.003

Total ,. «620.800

I have made a calcalation of tbe interest aooroing

on these sums, which is ^a foUowa:

First mortgage bonds 1131.000

Second mortgage bonds 8-J.U09

lucuioe bonds 33,000—#251,000
Interest at seven per cent, fur thirteen

yeaiH, collected auutully and theretore
compounded f331,042

Eight hundred and uinecv-elgbt preterred
shares. 69.800

As tbe company bave not in all years paid
seven uer cent. I have calcnlated for
only ten years and Bocumulated iuterest. 96,800

The a,783 shares, or (378.300, tbe committee
sute woia worth m 1865 over... 100,000

Eleven years' interest compounded at
seven per cent .-. 110,479

y.-Uue of securities and interest, total

amount .^..$1,039,121

This report states tbat the proceedings in the re-

organization ofthe road were altogether triendlv.and

were almost entirely completed vrlthin six months

ti-om tbe date ot the sale of tbe road. The Purchasme

Cjmmitteo received fortheir services f36.5M, which

does not appear to iuclade two soma of $10,030 each

paid to Mr, Tilden by the first and aecond moitgage

bondholders. i;
i

Will you ask tbe editor of the Financial Chroni-

cle what is his opinion ol the conduct of this oom-

mliteein the purchasing and reorganisation of this

road? FAIStDEALING.

that income-tax question.

Tot?ie Editor 0/ the Ifete- Yoric Tinui:

In 1802 1 reaped and sold the biggest crop of

grain I over raised, and it was the ooly year I ever

rsceived earnings enough to make me pay income

tax. Now, Sir, i.want tj sUta a fact and ask you a

question. The fact is that I plowed my land and

sowed that ctop in the Fall of 18G1. The question

1 want you to answer is whether the Government

13 not bouua to pay me back half of the tiix I paid

by mistake. I never would havj paid it if I had

kuown that hall of it was earamgs and income ot

tho yoar bvfjre. One ot mr neiffuoors has got tbe

name q;iesuoji. He keeps a stocK farm, ana sold in

lst>3 amimbor of colts and young cattle wbich he

Had been more than a year breeding aud raising.

He pui uowu in his lacome rotura tor tiiatysar

what no received for thenj, and oiJd tiax on 1i..

HinrriKGTOJr, Wednesday,
SUFijOUL

Aug, 30, 1876.

THE OIL COMBINATION.

To the Editor of the Hetp- Kpr* Tiimu .•

I have read with mnob. interest the article

published in your valaablo J jurnal of this date, on
•' The Oil Combination.',' 1' am very glad that you

have become interested io tbe matter, and hope

that von will thoroughly inveatigata and lav before

your readera the iniqaitoos acheme by which the

vast petroleum interest has passed into tha hands

of a monopoly aa nnsompnloaa aa it is powetfol.

Very many who have either been bankrupted by

it, or driven from the basineaa, w4.1 thank you for

d.jing so. So terrible baa tbe pressure of tbia

uiuuopoly bacora*

"law and order" in LOUISIANA. '

To the Editor of tlu Xetv- York Timet:

So much has been said and ia laid daily b
the yariona papers of oar land coDcemSng the " mu
representations of a brave and ehtralroos" pa<>plaL

"tba bloody ahlrt" biuioess, and bther things «
the sort, and ao many paople—doubtleas hooast peo-
ple—honestly desiring the Infonoatioo they soak.

poiiiivaly believe the Sonih to ba miarepraaantad,
that I abould like to say a wjrd throogft roar 'sol.

-'

umna about the matter.

1 Vaveapeuithe last ten yaars in Loatalaai. aot
in political life, but keeping my eyas open, aa ta-

deed I could aot close them to what waa dolog ia a
political Way about me. I wiah to aay that I nevar
Stt.w any article in any paper placing affairs in tho
Sonth in too dark a light, and I have bean pained to
see good people who should give aU tbetr io^ lenco
to the overthrow of tbe diabolieal state of things
exiating there, npholdiog it by word and act A
few facts may prove thia asaertira better than
words. Has tbe conntry erer heard of Jubn GMr**
mnrder, between Clinton and Baton Rmge.
La.t If it bai beard, a great erv wjoid
have gone np that it waa a miareproaesta.
tion. John Galr was a mulatto, oa^e a alavav
wh f after the surrander displa.yed coaaidarablo tal
ent tiai thirst for knowledge. He laara»i rjplily,

rapidly acquired great iofljeace over bis race, and
was finally sent to the Lo^i ilatore. which bo wa*
not, of course^ fitted for. ^^ served out hu term,

and by his iacreasing popularity gamed the hatred
of the whites, who cast aboat for ao^e pretext t»
de-ti*y him. Ii.i*t Fall bis si«ter, a yoosg woraaa
of eiKbieen, while ia tbe empiof of Pr. —-, of
Clinton, La., made an attempt

—

to raaa the stoiy—
to Doison her master, and on boloz charged with
the crime confaased tbat Gair bal'iBatigated ba
to do it. Be it aa:d here, that aeltber tbon aor a<
any future time did tho Doctor oshioit any aigni
of poisoning, and all Kepablicans balieva tb<

story to be entirely witbuot fonndatloo. Ba
to proceed — Gair and tho woman wor«
both arreated, the former at Btton Roa;e. He aaid
to tbe Sheriff " If jon take me to CUaton they'll
kill me," but. prociislug to protect him, tbe Sbenli
v:tb his posse, set oat at nigbtfalL After going a
great part of the way they were soddeolv aor*
rounded by a body of horsemen wha tojfc tha pria-

oner from the Sheriff The poor fellow begged fot
his life ; he bad known the moo Aaoe bis cBiidfa>K>4
and thought his entreaties might m-JTe theoi, bat.
paying no attention to bis piami apoeal s, tbey abo4
bim, not kihiog mm at brst, but ftrln<; again and
again npoo the mangled body notil life was extinct
There wer^ ei^lii, baltet hulea in ooe boot, so man;
were the shots be reoei red. Toe work or death
was not yet complete, for, riding into the town oi
Clinton, they took the nnfortnnate wonLui from tbe
jaU ana huuii her in tbe coort-taoaae yard^ thus do-
stroying the only person wbo could bavo given tes-

timony against Giir in k court of law. Bat than
court of Taw is a solemn mockery aincetb'-y last
Fall " waited on " tbe oistrict Judge aad oompoilod
bim on peril of bia life to leave the Stare, putuag
in hia plaoe a tooi of tbeir own. Gov. Kehnnz of-
fers a reward ot $3,000 for the leaders ot the banit
who oommitted tbokc two mardars. and u is a ate-
nificant tact tbat in tbia paruh, notorijoaiT poor,
where the snm would be a fortone to many a man,
and where every one knows who l«d and w ho eom-
pused ths mob, tbe reward never has and never wi.l
be elatmad. Life ia wurtb moie to a Boa Utaa
$3,0J0.

Last Fall three nazroea, with their team, campo d
out in £ ist Feliciana I'arlsh, one plsaaaoc nighL A
White man tally armed rods up to tbeir ca.np-ir«
and dismounted to warm bimaolf by it, c.ireie«lv
throwing hu aaddle-baga too near tbe fire. Oao of
the men oalled his attention to tbia tact. "Is taa*
any btuinass of yours, yon - nigger f " was tba
reply, and drawing bis nistol tbe teliow shot two of
the mm before their a8to.iisbmoBt subsided eaoogh
to allow tnem to escape. The third ran tor els nS»
and escaped with a savers wopnd. Tbia mardet«r
is well knoWo, and it u urged iu eztouuatiua
of his crime that ho waa droak! He has not beea
mobbed, arreated, or nnniabod id aay way.
Perhaps thia ia not an inappropnata place to In-

troduce an exiract from a pnvaie letter wnrren bv
afnendtn the South: 'tto you see THa Tocaa'f
What it says of Southern affairs is aa true^ caa
be. I snppoea hardly a colored peraon wi 1 oara
vote tbe BJapublican ticket ; they aro driven Into
Densocratic clubs. Xbia is no mare a tree coontry
now than in 1860." I need not a«y tba writer ia

notSaatbem. Pardon this intmsion on yoor time
and space. I have given two instaacea nnaer tbe
many which have come nnder my nouce. hopug
that tbsy would fUustrate tbe terroriaai exiaiia^ la
Loaisiana and wonld be some alight incan iva w
yon to war yet more vigoroaaly agaiaac tba uxiat
ing state of things there. Jt. JL

SAM. B1KI>.

To th* Editor of Iht NeiB- Tort Tlaiet:

It aeem's from tbe New-York Sun of tiM SM
alt. that thia obiqaitooa Individaal, who waa oaaa

"Governor of Idaho" aad *'Pj8tmaater of'Atlanta."

haa been telling the North what he knowa of tbe

ao-called carpe&bag miarnle of tbe Soatb. Ftgai

his asaooiationa here he most know mote (haa ba ia

willing to make public. He aimits bioaalf a one-

pet-bagger from NeW-York to LoaiaiaaaL If Wi ara

nst misinformed, and we think we ara Bot, ba «ax'

pet-bagged it a httle In some of the North-waatara

Statea, at ttmea a dentist, a tatrpecanoa lectara^

and a kind ot a HetbodUt preacher. Ho waa a val-

iant Confedeiate daring tbe war; ao be aaya W%aa
the war oloaed we first beard of bim among tba

Tammany Hall crew. We next hoard of hioa la

Georgia, firat aa a Democrat and then aa a Bepa^^

lican. fie next odita a Bopablicaa paper la tba ta>

teresta of Blodgett and BaUock. whom he aow baUa

up, the one a* a thief and tbe otbar aa a wasm al

iniamons character. He next earpot-baga to Taat-

nossee, where he edits a Bepabiieaa vmp«c acaia.

Uosuccessfal there, he carpet-bags back to Georgia

again ; beoomea Foatmaster of Atlanta for bia aea

in the caass of Soathem miarala ; ia a rod.bol

"third-termer" nntil Jewell reUeves him, and onoa

again he carpet- bags, taming np this tims at

Montgomery, Ala., in oompjtny with tbe macb-ba.

dieted Axtbnr Bingbam, ex-Stato Traaaorer, as ptfb-

llshera of the iStats JowrnaL Tbeae worthiea aoon v

quairoL Bard calla Bingham a thief, and BuiEhaa~
calls Bard a fnuid. And for a wonder ao oao di^

putes either, Bingham holds aiakas, and Bant

migrates again, this time to oar city. He anivoa
here iu distress, withoat the maob-neodod qo^itar
to enable him to amile over a bar. Mind you oe haa
long >iticn ceased to preach iff leetora on tamperanoa.
ij J. Bald's a genius where oaoekwiU win. Uogesa
a.p a contract wiih himself and sabsorioors. Ho
binds himself to publish a "Repauiican campaign"
frum about June 25 to Dec. 1, 1876, in oonsiaerauoa
of ameuuta aubooribod. Xo tUl bis Sail with
the wiad, be ataru out with aevac«
prominent names, puts each down tot

$50, aud marks them "paid;" others sseiag

ibe success subscribe and pay various amoau.a
I know ot one who ibus paid ISO, abd another who
paid $10, but Bard could not aUow bia scbeuid to be
matrod by aacb flgnros, ao ba wrote It $50, an4
marked it "paid." Xhla beats the uiOusi aceward.

He succeeds ; be raiaea the wind, and gets oat hh
first namber of bia paper, called tha Cam
paisn* Olobf, with Hayes aad Wheeler at ih«

maatrheaU, ladorsiug tb^m and tbe Cuiciunati plat-

form. Ho roea fuithar. He maces a speech ia

doriing the oandiuatos and princiulsa of tbe Bapnb-
lican ^ai'ty, asserting aaioog other tbinzi thai

Hayesaud Wheeler wnuld swe<ip the eouuirv. S«

lar So good. Before toe next issue ihe sDemooraSl

meet in St. Louis, and nominate Tildeti ana Hen-

dricks. Sam Bard hauls down his colors, and sar

r.-uders to what is not yet known. Trae. ho aa-

uoonced tbat he would retaud to hia Kspublieaa

friends. \Va know that be baa aot yet repaid tbi

only one who subscribed and paid him fSO, tbougt

olten roouostad so to do. Now, Uiu man, thu

"Idaho txovomor" and "A«ianU Foatmaster,'

preaches rjform, ajd turowa mud at his Lti* con

feda.ates—tba Blodgetta, tbe Boilocka, the Sp«acea

aud Bingham^ The returm thai ba would pieaci

is saaly needed, but he, like XUden. ia uot tha Bias

to preach it. If names aro wanted thev can bi

given.
MOBHJI, Ala, Friday, Sept. 1, 1878.

HUBUJS.

au tbfk itntalda trada. laclndiiuc./

FOPPBXaUSEN UN THB RAMFAOB.
To the BdUor ofthe Seio-Vonc Titutt

:

J On Saturday last two gentlemeii porohaiaA

at the Long laiand Baiiroai offioe azduraiun tiesett

to au^ trom Whitestone and Lon^ Island Cuy, aai

having oocaaion to stop at Fiasoing. dli so, Cakusg

the next train for Whiteatona. Oa presanUng than

tickets, they wore reacted by tbe condiutor, who

demanded fare, and oo'tfaetr rofasat to pay aaeeoad

time, the train was stopped, and thay ware ordorad

to get off. Xhla tbey qaletly dli, and walked to

tbeir deatmation. It is said tbey propose to teat

lbs question whether a ticket betwoeu Lung Island

City and Wbiteatone is good tor toe whole ur owy
half the diatance. aud alao whether or uvl

those lorda of tha rail have tba powai

to fix the exact ume when a paasengoi

shaU Use his ticket at the date of purcha^
Tbese questions have been repeatedly ae.ilod is

various pares of tho Unlrod States, but it la eaw

that the Poppenhuseus, now tb^t tb«y.bavo aa

snmed the reias of gunveruoieat oxer Loag Island,

propose to make their own laws. Xiis oouaciM ol

Krngs, Queeas, and Suffolk make quite a respect

ably sizsa principality for Bliiser Poppenhaseo, and

under his rule, let it oe uadersiood, all his suoibou

luusc submit to be ridden on his rail as he may
direct The gentlemon above referrei to, *hioa

one of the Eaiset's oondactors so promptly ordered

off tbe cars. «hoald have compelled him to put them

off by force, bui; there is iitUedoub. thev will got

thoi- wrf* at (be «»i;euea ol tbe ^*!"'*
J^'i'.f^'^gg,

.<

.t}^.'"^y^A.

.*->S-^
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WILUAMS pF IMBIANA.
LEMONADE A FAC2OB IN POLITICS.
iOW A QUBKRNATOKUL CANDIDATE KNTBR-

TA1N8 THK l»EOPI.K OF IXDIANA—UK
BOASTS OB- HIS RIGID KCONc'iMY IN THE

i,,f.4. IIOUSK OF REPIIKSKNTATIVKS—NKVBR-
jr'a^" • T. ELESS WE APPROVED DILLS FOIT

COUIC.SCUKW? AND FEATJKR DUSTERS
, FOR DEMOCRATIC COXGP.ESSMKN.

Sittaal DispatcH to the Aewr rorlc Times.

Washi^-gton, Sept. 6.—"Blue Jeans" Wil-
liams, the Demooratio canaidate lor Governor

Df ludiana, in his spccobes in tbat State takes

great credit to Limaelf for the rigid economy be

. forced upon the House of Representatives as

Cbairmaii of t'le Committee on Accounts. His

spcci.-xl claim as an economist is based on his

refusal to allow lemonade for tho use of mem-
bers during the hot days of July aud Aujiuar,

tnd in his speeches on the stump be invariably

illudcs to bis lemonade acbieveiDent la his

Dvenine campaign ispeech, delivered at Salem,

Washiusrton County, Ind., Aas. 12, be dwelt at

;ipreat lengtb, much to the amusement of his

audience, upon the extravaganoes indulged by
previous touf^resses. quoting a list of small ar-

ticles Qstialiy purchased from the contingent

tuni of tlio House, and informing bis hearers

that as Chairman of the Committee on Ac-

eoants be had reformed all tMs. An examina-

tion of tbo vouchers of expenditures made at

the lost session of tlw House from the contin-

gent fund and indorsed ''Allowed

—

J. D. "VVillianis, Chairman Committee on Ac-

counts," shows that Mr. Williams did not prac-

tice the n?id economy which he claims. "I
used to bear a great deal about Congress

knives," said Air. Williams In his speech

at Salem. '-' but Coneressraen are not doing

much in that Iina now, and if they are it is no-

body's basinesa." As these kniTes were al-

ways paid for by the Congressman ordering

them, it was really nobody's business then.

•.&. certain sum is allowed each member for

ilitatioqiary, and be may draw the amount al-

(.lowed in anything he pleases in the, way of

Ittationary. He may take his entire allowance

In
writing paper, or he may take it in, pen-

knires, as be may electa each article drawn
by him ^eing charged against his account at

' Khedule prices by the Clerk. The same rule

prevails now, and will continue to prevail so

long-as an allowance for this purpose is made.
But under what item of authorized expendi-

ture did Mr. Williams, as Chairman of the

Committee on Accounts, on Jan. 28, 1876, ap-

prove a bill containing this item ?

One doz?n corkscrews $7 50

What legitimate connection has corkscrews

with the legislation of the House, and under

what name was the article disguised upon which
' one dozen corkscrews, at sixty-two and a half

cents for eaoh particular corkscrew, were tised t

Here is a '•crooked" item which Mr. Williams

should explain when he is dilating npon tbo

lemonade for which his colleagues were pant-

ing in the beat«d term, and which many of

tbem, including Mr. Williams himself^ fre-

quently journeyed to the Senate cloak-rooms

to obtain. In the same bill containing one

dozen corkscrews which Mr. Williams approved,
is charged and allowed by him, as Chairman oi

the Committee on Accoonts, the following :

ladnsen hair brashes ;. flTl
3dosen feather dttatera 111
«d<i««n feaiher do-stera 119
4 dczsn nail-braa.^es , 48
4 doz-tuiDail-braaa-f^^ 10

VI d<>»?n robbf-r combs 90
5 t>a;h-bra!the8 18

Why shonld Mr. Williams approve a bill for

taar dozen nail bmsfaes at $48, when be knew
that the same number of brushes, which would
answer the purpose, could be obtained for $10 ?

And LCiaembers of Congress should be required

to pay lor the lemonade they use, why should
they not be required to pay fdr nail and hair
brashes } And why, on the 4th of February,
did tho Chairman of the Committee on ac-

Boonts approve bills for "Five -dozen cashmere
bouquet soap, $15; one gross Low's soap, $30;

lix dozen toilet soap, $12 25; forty dozen cakes
toilet soap, $100," whan only a few days prior

to that date he was presented with evidenoe,

which he approved, that '• twelve dozerf bars

brown soap" could be purchased for $21 .'60?

Brown soap would be more efficacious with the

average Congressman, and has the merit of

cheapness.' Here was an excellent opportuni-

ty for the practice of Mr. Williams' notions of

economy in the one item of soap, by which at

lease $100 might have been saved to the Nf^
tional Treasury. Below will be found the items
of a few bills pulled out nromisououaly from a
largo bimdle of, similar bills, all of which are

endorsed •* Allowed—J. D. WilliamB, Chairman
Committee on Accounts":

, Dec 7—
*Jd«xeo cut gobleU L fsn 00

Jan. -88— , ,

13du3'-u bars Castiie noap.. 93 60
12 dusen bars brown soap 21 60
4 dozen feather bruabea 156 00
10 boips c^indicg 21 00
40 dczen cukes toilet soap 100 00
24 chamoio ikins 24 00
12 ero8* parlor luatcbea; S29 00'

5 4usen cocoa mutH , 90 00
5 liozeu blackiue 18 00« pieces sp.nge 128 00
4doz^n whisks .* 15 95— aj>.)Uge 7 35
* dozen toilet bo«p 12 ai
2dozen bUckinn ^ 3, CO
SS duzeo tuwela,. 225 00
1 dozen wbiskH 3 50
1 dozeu blackiiig Drosbaa 4 50
Sdozin fcath'ir uusttra..* Ill 00

• B dozeu leata^-r Onatera 119 OU
12 duzeoebair brusbea. ...... .....^ 171 00
4 dozoQ D8il brasbes 48 00
« duzeu nail bru.tbes 10 00
12 Qoze'u rubber combs 90 00
S3i dozen cliaiDois ekaia ^ 24 75
60 pieces batbiug sponge 30 00
IH dozen chamoiii skins ll 523

B dozsu R. B. oust bi'usbes 24 00
1 aozoo corkscrens 7 50

L2,doEaa bliickiu^ brushes '.

, ... 24 tiu

's dozeu booib'ack scauds 18 00
i ^tft bpuabes .'

"... 18 00
:eoi>. 4—

Wponnua sponn candles 18 00
*2doeen wax topeis 2 50
4 dizdu Frencb blackiuj; eOO
1 duzoii UlMckiBS bruooes .-. 5 UO
1 Kroits I^w's uoap 30 00
6 dus«u uasumere bouquei 80.ip 15 00
S8 tiouuiUsi'Oi-in. o.iDulus.... 13 oO
M^-cb 25—

>9Mvaau vuiUe fish bone ., 50
April 1_

16 puunUx sponge.. 48 00
June 30

—

Igro^x) L.j^'s soao » 30 00
OUuZi^n It'fbucb blackiiiL' 9 00
1 OuZcU Uair brnalies 9 00
The atceation of the people of Indiana is re-

pectfully
, directed to the above specimen

iteids allowed by J. D. Williams as Chairman
ot the House Committee on Accounts and the

prices attached to some of tbem. A column of

Thb Tnijiia could l^e liiied with similar items
apuroved by iUr. Williams, but these will suf-

fice to illustrate the hollowness of the clums be
is now making. Do tbo' house-wives of Indi-
ana pay lor their leather dusters at the rate of

$230 tor lour »iozen, or would Mr. Williams buy
"towels lor his own household at the rate of
|Ei25 lor twenty-hvo dozeu—which is $9 per
dezen wholesale 1 Then look at the large
amount expended lor sponges, hair brushes,

Sec, and let it bu borne in mind that tho items

Kiven above are but the exhibit of five or six

bi:iB pulled from a bundle of several hundred
l>iits of a like character.

\
was 29 7-17, the hizhest ever made in a 500-ooint

gami. Sexton's hli;liest ran wm 69, his average

\fi
7-16, and his total 135.

TROUBLE IN THE COAL REGION.

THE
EMPLOYKS-

Jt QBEAT GAAia: AT BILLIARDS.

^TE HCTNDKED POINTS, FBEKCH CAROMS,

E? 8EVBNTEEN INNl.N'QS—OEORGB SLOS-

80.N*d DEFBAT OP WILLIAM SEXTON.
CHiCAGO,Sent. 6.—William Sextoi^and George

Elossou, havine arran<;od to play a l.OOO-poiot game
ofbllliarJa here, 500 points oa each of twonigbi!^.

played the iii-st 500 points to-nisht. Slosson beat

htsopponoot in a remarkable game, in whioh he

•oade ruua ot 93, 123. 138, and in the seventeocth in-

FEKLING BKTWEKN OPKRATORS AND
DISORGAVIZKD COAL EX-

' CnANG."i:S—REDaCTION IN WAGES—IN-

CENDIARIES AMONG THE MEN.
yrom Our Own Uorre$D07iaent.

PoBT RiCllMOXD, Penn., Wednesdiy, Sopt. 6, 1976.

The trouble between the operators compos-

Ine the lately disorganized Schuylkill Ceal Ex-

cbnnsd nnd the Philadelphia and Ueadias Coal and

Iron Company his uot abateil, and there is even a

possibility of further and more serious trouble, as

the indiviilual ooera ors are anvtbiug but satisfied

with the recent action of thu CDiupany regarding

tbo rates of freisrht and tolls from the producing

regiona to tbe seaboard. Tho Philadelphia and

lieadiug Co.il and Iron Cumnauy savs it makes but

little diSeronce whether tho operators reduce

wiiges and eu-ipend or not, a* it will coutiuae

to operate Us mines aud ship coal, and

be able nventuallv to control the market. One
leadiDii; official of tbo cnuipaoy states that the New-

York comuaDies arc dotennlned to oantrol the mar-

ket at tbi>c point, and to checkmate their operations

to a certuiu extent the Pnlladelphia and Read-

ing Company have decided to control the business

here, even if the individual operators are forced to

the wall and ultimately completely Tulnod. Com-
plicated and disastrous troubles are expected to oc-

cur at an early date in the Schuylkill rssion, and

all eyes in tho c6al trade are apprehensively turned

in that direction, as at any moineutagrand and dis«

astroua coildpse mfty occur among certain

operators. The recent disorganized Schuylkill

Coal E.Kcbange had a inemborahip of betweou

fift.y ana sixty operatois, whose collieries "
are

situated in the most prolific part of the middle coal

fields. They operate about one hundred anJ fifty

mines, wbiuhKhave produced to the present time

2.500,000 tons. The entire number of miners and

laborers employed In the region is between 25,000

and 30,000, and fully one-half this number are em-

ployed by the individual operators. These miners

and their assistants have been working on one-third

time during the mining season, anJ have hardly

realized snfiScient wa^es to keep them trom starva-

tion. In the lace of all tnis, the operators are about

to rednce the present rate of pay trom lifteen to

twenty per cent. The new schedule of wajjoa will

go into effect as soon as a genoial re-

sumption of operations is decided upon. Some
of the mines have already started, and

a fow miners have gone into the mines at tkese new
prices. It is said amoc!; piominent coal operators
that a stiU further reduction m wa^es will be made,
Dut no meetm:; of tbe operators will be held until
the close of tbe pre'^ent month. It is eeneislly
admitted that the ezistine situation is extremely
nnsatisfactory to both operators and colliers, and
there is a ereat proba')ility of trouble with the
latter, althouiib no oiganizad movement in the way
ot a striiie IS expected, as the men as a bndv are
seemiu(rl.y unprepared for a general siand-oat.
They may, however, in the event of a strike,

get assisranoe from the working men in tbe
other resions. In the unaflected districts

mining has been resumed, but as mosu-
dij>nes are among the men, nrering tbo
miner:! to dfcrike, it is difHonlt to prediot the re-

sult. In some of the districts the miners do uot
desire an open mo lure between lbs working men
and the operators, and areaoin.: all they can to pre-

vent trouble upon the part of tbe dissatisfied and
m.re turbulent spirits. A prominent coal producer,
who has been interviewed npon the sablect, says it

IS a great calamity that the price of coal has been
forced BO anwarrantablv low, aud tbe operators
\tould oe better able to stand a eeneral and extend-
ed strike than to mine coal at tbe pre.sent prices. A
greater and more complete reduction of wa^res will

be inaugurated, and what tbe result may be among
the niiners is nothing to the operators, as the move-
mentis necessary to save them irom niter ruin.

Lawlessness is still prevalent in some of the dis-

tricts, and tbe actiou of the ODeratorshrill no doubt
ha.Hten turther troubles.
Late intelligence from tbe Lekieb, Lackawanna

and Wyoming rei^ion.^ Is to the effect that all is

quiet there, aiibougb tbe miners are banding their

lorces together for a strike. Some of tbe mines
btive resdbied, and others are re-tnming as fasi as
repairs are m-ade and satisfactory arrangements can
be made with the colliers. Pro0ucnon so far in
any of the region has been compuratirely bmall,
and no creat iiicrea-^e is expected until all tbe ex-
isting troubles are adjusted.

LOCAL CAMPAIGN WORK.

COLOBED VOTERS TO THE FRONT—THE NA-

TIONALAND STATE TICKETS IXDORslED.

The colored Bspubiicans of the Third Assem

bly District held a ma^smeeting last night at their

rooms, No. 205 Grand street, to ratify the nomina-

tibn of Gen. Hayes and Hon. William A. Wheehsr

on the national ticket, as well as to indorse the

nomination of Hon. Edwin D. Morgan,

"tbe great war Governor who nominated

Abraham Lincoln, the Martyr of Liberty."

The meeting was well attended, and was addressed
by Aaron Potter, John J. Frseaian. William Lewis,
Thomas Geary, and David McKslvey.
Tbe tollowiue resolutions were read and adopted :

Besotved. That we the colored Republicans of the
Third Assembly IJistrict of ihn City of New-Turlt. do
hereby tat f.v aud approve tbe action of the Ret^ublicau
National Conveutiun held at Ciucitinitii June 14, nom-
inating for Presideut and Vice fresident gentlemen
whose persoual character .ind sterling iniegrity are so
widely known, ami with -whom. If electe I. we may be
astureil o' au efficient nnd economical Government,
and the y/iao administration of tae a£C»li:s of the Gov-
ernment.

Sesolved, That, heartily Indorsing as we do the en-
tire mtlioual and State tickc-t, we bail with special
pride the piaci g at its head itae name of Rutherford
B. Hayes lor President, woo declared upon theibattle-
fleid thai he who ,\ould leave his post of duty on the
Held deserved to I'e scal|»ed, and Hon. William A.

Wbt-eler lor Vice Presiilent, who said that ti.e olack
man lu tbe canebrakus ol (bonisiana aliall be as much
protecteil as the man on tUf ttiver 8r. Lawrence, and
Hon. Kdwin D. Morgan fur Goveruo^, who sat m tbe
fitst Republican < onventmn and' %.omiuated that
martyr ot lioeriy, Abraham Lincoln.

Resolved, That lo the Rapuol.cnn Party alone we owe
all that we now enjo/ ol political ireedom. ami that to
tnat party and its wurthv nomlueus we plea,ie our uu-
qaali.ed support.

Tbe officer.^ of the association are William Free-
man, Presidt-ni; Aasrin Allen, John B.iilev, and
Henry Bodine, Vice Presidents ; William Lewis,
Secretary; Ed Bailey. Traasurer.

ENTflCSIASnC

The Seventh

RATIKL ATION

BUOOKLYX.
Ward Hayes

MEETING IN

and Wheeler
Minute Men's Assnciation, of Brooklyn, held their

fit St grand ratification me^tlns of tbe campaign

laat eveninz In tha Morgan Wigwam, curner of

Putnam and Classon avenues. Tuere were over a

thousand p^.rsund present. Mr. E. B. Kennedy,
presided. Letters were read trom Mr, S.

B. Datcher, Gen. John A. Dix. Gen.

William T. Sherman, and Mr. William H'. Waring,
expressing their recrets that tbey could not be

present at thd mestiog. Eloquent speeches were

deliyered by Col. A. J. H. Buganne, Col. George
Clark, Rev. Mrithew Hale Smith, and Mr. John
Snerry, which were received witli great applause.

The following resolutions were presented by lbs
Secrntary, Mr. Peter Milne, Jr., aud were unau-
Imously adopted ,

Resolved. That we sincerely and , heartily Indorse the
Republican pl.(t(orm aud /.Mationat and State tickets
nouiinr^teJ at Olauxna .ti aud Saiato;; i.

Baiolued, That we have full contiaeace in tne ability,

lnte;irii.y, aud loyalty of Eutlieilonl U. Haye.s, of Ohio,
and W. A. Wlie ler. of .Sew-i'oiit. to administer wUely
aud 8 [ft-ly in: their respective puaiduna ^ii elected) as
ITeiiideut aud Vice President of tbe Uniteil Uiates.

t.e* Ived, 'I'tiat tt la wi.h no small a«-Eree of coofl-

deuee we indorse the Uitmeot one of i he Empire State's
no. lest son^, Kdwin U. Morgan, tor Governor, alike dis-
iloguisbed fur his incegrity Hud patriotism. ''whUiiH
voice bore uo uncertain ^ouud" in c^liiag for ai't to
preserve tbe Union and the fl 1^—a friend to toe Boys
In blue, who had uo "fiieudb" in the mob at. New-York
City during the draft riots of 1863.
lieaolved, Ttiat we indorue the rest of the State ticket

as worthy of the confl lence and support of every Ke-
publlcan ill tae State.

Hetoived. That we Republicans here assembled pledze
our aid, mjrally c^nd Uiiaiicialiy. to the extent oi our
ability, iu ;:nuiiort of the mtional aud State Ki?pub-
licau ticiiiets, feeling assured that we hevr no mean
foil to coiiteud with, but being turther as-

sured that a loral, patrotic, and liberty and
oriler loviusi peiple are not yet preoared to bnud over
!tbe sacred trusts ot the nation to 'the custody of a
parcv who have proved tliemSBlvea recreant to tbe
respuniiiiilities aud trust i wnch the itopublicau
FuTXy have so long aud so taitbiuily kept.chiele^t
aminig which \i the ric;iir. uta Ireeiuan. be ue biack or
white, to d'jp.isit bis ballot us he cliojses, having uo
other than the tear of tJod iu his heart.

Tue meeiijg then aujouraeO.

^MBii jnaJ- ^ -^oja ot SS <>.»4 ir»o.% «nt. Hiajtm

RON". ROBEJiT B. lAOMHSOLL At COOPER
INHniDTJ!!.

Hon. Eobert I. Ingersoll, of Illinois, who is

Just cioa^K a very brilliant canvasM in Maine, will

address the people of New-York at Cooper Institute

on Monday evening next. Mr. Xogersoll's speeches

in Maine have everywnere excited tho utmost en-

thusiasm, and a like result 'is confidently looited for
la this City. ^

BBOWN VNIYERSITY.
Pbovidence, Sept. 6.—Tbe corporation of

Brown Uuivei'sity to-day elected Hon. B. I*.

Thomas, President ; Dr. S. L. Caldwell, Secretary,

and Marshall Woods, Treasurer, for three years. Ho-
ra'tio N. Slater, .Tr., was chosen to fill tbe vacancy iu

the Board of Trustees. Xbo corporation voted that
tbe existence of secret societies among the under-
cradaatos is unfriendly to tha best inieresta of tho

>aj j>aln»->mp.

SUMMER WATERING-PLACES
THE CWARMS OF NEWPORT LIFE.

A SUCCi: 8SEUL, 8KAS0N—DISPLAY OP EQtJIP-

AGKS ON BKLLEVUE AVENUE — THE
GAME OF POLO—SOME OF THE MORE
SKILI-FtJL iPLAYKRS—THE OLD MILL AT

THE RUINS OF A MASO.MC TEMPLE f

From Our Own '^orresvondent.

Newport, Friday, Sept. 1, 1876.

The season Ler« has been most und«tibt-

edly a groat success, and it is not over yet.

The Bteeplechasing which Mr. J. O. Bennett in-

troduced 80 successfully last year will be re-

peated this month, but I do' not think tbe pro-

(;ramme b^ been defluitely arranged so far.

All that is known is that the races are to be.

It may be accepted as a fixed fact that the

Ifolks in the grand villas will not think of leav-

ing delightful Newport until they have en-

joyed the steeplecbasing, and the one

grand hotel her6 is in a measure depend-
ent Upon the cottages. If they are de-

eelted in the middle of September the

hotel is clfised at that date; but if

they are tenanted until October, the hotel

remains open until October. For tho

house is altoffefher a peculiaf institution.

While there are visitors from east, west, north,

and south, the backbone of the establishment

is composed of people who will not live in vil-

las because they hate the trouble of houso-

keepi6p, and ot pet-sons of very high impor-

tance, either in the affairs of the nation or of

society, whose means do not permit tbem to

take a cottage, but who live entirely with those

who own the palatial residences for which

Newport is famous. Add to these ono other

element—'that ot the wealthy people who do
not like Newport, and have their villas else-

where, but who come because the Threestars

and the Doublestara and the Singlestars, their

particular cronies and associates, are here, and
tbey feel that they must pass at least a fort-

night in their sotsiety or the Summer will be

a blank. This makes this hotel rather a

curious one. because it is so cut up into pri-

vate suites that tbe number of persons whom
it can accommodate is strangely out of pro-

portion with its bulk. On entering the dining-

room one is astonished at its small size, but the

mystery is solved when one learns the large

number of persons who take their meals In

their own rooms, and who are visible only on

the grand hop nights, when they make their

appearance, the gentlemen out of respect for

the house, the ladies to overwhelm the com-

moner sort ot guests by tbeir amazing toilets.

At the present moment Newort is enjoying

what is technically called the height |of tae

season. There is an instrument in Cairo by
which the height of the Nile is accurately

ganged, and here the height of the ^season is

computed with perfect exactitude by the after-

dinner drive. And in this particular it must be

confessed that Newport is unique. There are

always a number of fine equipages in the even-

ing along Ocean avenue at Long Branch, and
some stylish turn-outs have been seen at Sara-

toga on tbe road to Moon's, but it is impossible

to compare these with the display on Beilevue

avenue between the hours of 5 o'clock and 7.

In fact, it contains some features which are

not to be seen, or at least to the same exttnt,

in Central Park—tbe only place whioh in tbe

least resembles it. For there ato the wonder-
ful four-in-hand drags of the Jockey Club, and
there are the stylish tandem, dog-carts, Park

and mail phaetons, T carts, Whiteohapel carts,

dennets, tilburys, aud cabriolets of the young
fellow* who affect the English manner of doing

things " down the road ;" there are the family
carriages, in both American andrEnglish styles ;

there ar^ the vehicles exclusively for the

display of feminine toilets, such as the vic-

torias, bretts, and the infinite varieties of

barouche and brougham ; there are the

American tarn-onts for fast trotters,

spidery of wheel, and with •bodies

like a tea tray, muph beloved by elderly

gentlemen, a&d there is the grand specialty of

Newport, the pony phaetons which are driven

by the fair sex. To see one of these driven by
a lovely blonde, while a beauteous brunette

leans back negligently and holds over her head
a sun parasol of the richest carmine hue, is a

joy for ever. This and the new style of silk

net for the hair are the latest novelties, and
have appeared only at Newport. The carmine

parasol is said to have been imported from
England by Tiffany, where it has been intro-

duced^as a delicate compliment to the Prince

of WaleSj on the success of his mission

to Hindostan. There the carmine umbrella

is pne of the emblems of royalty, and the

same color is used on the trappings of ele-

phants and camels. The effect is perfectly

gorgeous at Newport, hut it is most telling

when observed perched on the top of a four-
in-hand, for tbe distant spectator immediately
mistakes it tor the bowdah of an elephant, and
thinkine a circus is conalng, braces up his soul
to meet Jthe earavan witii becoming intrepidity.
Ue is rather disappointed when nearer ap-
proach reveals the truth, but when he has seen
the beautiful face of a brunette irradiated by
the crimson glow of the parasol, and roceivod
a volley trom a pair of sparkling black eyes
from the covert of such a setting of splendid
color, he at once accepts the novelty as a true
addition to the cause ot art, and a partial solu-
tion of Disraeli's '"Asian Mystery."

- Let the English possess their souls in pati-
ence, althougli they have been beaten in tbe
regatta, tor they are fast capturing the upper
ten thotisaud ,6f this country. MX the new
villas are being built in the style ' of the half-
timber bouses ut Queen Elizabeth. All the
grounds are being laid out in the English style
of lawns, parterres, and shrubberies. All tbe
new silver plate is either the Queen Anne bam-
niered ware, or the more delicate and aitistio
modern repouss^in tbe English fashion. All the
coaches and tr^ps of Youug America are either
bought m England or built by Brewster or
Wooa upon English models. English porce-
lain aud Doulton ware are all the rage ; the
Eaglish cut. in clothing, is tbe only thing
deemed iaohionable, and many of tbe young
fellows affect the drawl and used-up air

01 the English swe^l. If imitation be
the sincerest flattery, what moic would our
transatlantic cousins have % Surely tbey can
lorgive our having laid them out t^n itbe Schuyl-
kill, and nouo the less heartily as there seems
to be a strong probability that the American
team is going to pert'»rm wonders at Cread-
moor also. To consider this question of imita-
tion seriously and candidly, 1 think theie is

some danger of its being carried a trifl.e too tar.
Americau family eama^fcs are in every respect
butter than tbe Eaglisb, and while the musuu-
lino vehicles of our cousins are batter for driv-
ing men, it would be well it the Anulo-mania in
carriages stopped there. English furniture ot

the new st^yle is admirably suited lor town
houses, but it nay be a mistake to carry it into
buuimer villas, tor which it seems not alto-

gether suitable. . But English affectatioas, Eng-
lish drawling, and English preteusion ot being
used up, blagi,M-ad. indifferen'^ are ridiculous
in themselves and therefore ten times more
ridiculous when imitated. Nothing is more
laughter-provoking than to hear an English
swell at Newport on the polo grouud talking
to a party of ladies in a carriage as if life had
no longer any attractions for him, and he had
become so careless of existence that tbo sight
of the must charming women iu tbo world
could hardly give him energy enough to speak.
Aud then to see the same man lu'the dining-
room ot the Ocean House eating enough lor
four, and scolding the waiter because his cham-
pagne was uot iced up to the exact pitch of per-
lection. And that the young, the energetic,
the highly nervous American youths, with
muscles ol steel and the digestion of ostriches,

who want to bo perpetually np and doing to

worlMk^ their surplus forces, that they should
imitiJry-tha ineft'able di»-away airs of the Eng-
lish plunger is a profound and outrageous joke.

The ^oio-grouud is the great institution of
Newport, and garden tennis, that was going to
bo such a teattire, is nowhere iu comparison.
Kidgewa.v, the young Englishman, is still the
king of the game, and Mr. Bennett is still the
head of the opposition. There are continual
changes iu tbe parties playing, as new men ar-

rive who feel that they would liko to take a
luuid< Qzut of tKasa haa soadM auite a success.

and bids fair to be a most acnomplilbed player.
He is Mr, Peters, of Netr-York, aud he piayg
generally on Mr. Bennett's side, to whom he is

an adtnirable auxiliary. He is very handy
with his mallet, althottgh not a hard hitter

;

but his chief forte is in riding down Mr. Ridge-
way. Being a light-weight, he is able to cull
upon his pony for a dash of speed at any mo-
ment, and Whenever Mr. Ridgeway gets away
with the ball Mr. Peters comvs after him like
fate, and actually rides him down. Fainnan
Rogers, of Philuaelpbia, one of the few gentle-
men of that city who is in complete harmony
with our New-York ariving men, has stuck
manfully to polo, and has become quite an ex-
pert But Mr, Hunneweil, of Bostnii, who was
a very poor player at tho beginning of the
season, is a still poorer o!ne now, and, in-

deed, has shown very plainly that sohie
of the Brahmins of Beacon Hill do
not ride v,ery w«ll. The interest ielt by
the fair sex in the game is greater than ever,
and it 18 quite a sight to se^ the carriages de-
filing into the grounds and forming into doublo
lines ou eacb ot tbo four sides of tbo great
square. There are very lew pedestrian vis-

itors, for most ot the men who come either drive
tir are mounted, an^ the exceptions are ceu-
ei ally polo players wiio'bave been lamed and
are temporarily hors de combat. There is a
pleasant stand, well provided with chairs and
turnished with an awnmg, whiih is ire^juentiy
tilled with ladies who leave their carnages and
sit here in preference, and this is especially the
case with those who come in the drags. The
Spanish ambassador and his lovely wile are
regular attendants, and so wasDou Carlos when
he visited Newport. He was treated in this
place us a simple Spanish gentleman,
as he should have been evbrvwhere else, and,
iberelbie, there were none of those (iesag7'im6n8
which took place in Philadelphia aud New-
York, where injudicious iriends oesired to give
him semi-ro val respect. I think the geueral feel-

ing of the country was that he had much more
se.hsh anibitiou than true patriotism, aud that
he loved Spain Icr bimselt aud not for itseif.

But Mr. Royal Phelps, who is exceedingly
partial to Spanish society) Vas oontinually
placed between two fires while bo whs here, for
ho is a great f riend cf the Spanish Am bas-
sador, and at the same t^me was desirous ot
showing considerable attenltion to Don Curios.
Fortuuately there were nb little uopleusaut-
nesses, and the Pretender lk:lt without having
been brought into contact \ifith the representa-
tive of his sovereign, the yoiing Alfonso.
An exceedingly witty article appeared some

time ago in The Nkw-Yokk; I'imks, with reler-
ence to the old mill at Niiwport, which tickled
enormously the fancy of the tashionable world,
though, I imagine, it was not quite so pleasing
to the other world that lives below Bellovuo
avenue. Tne townspeople are very rotuantio
about this ruin, and with many it is quite a
matter of laitb, about which no joking is per-
mitted. I have been told, tt;ough I hardly be-
lieve it, that no towusiuajn would give his
daughter in marriage to any man, however
eligible, who dia uot firmljy believe that this
ruin was a Scandinavian tort. I will contess
tor any own part that 1 am sa permeated with
ureams about Leif and his bold successors, that
when I first came to Newport 1 did not even
wait to see my rooms, but started at once for
the old fort with my temples positively beating
with excitement. I had no sooner seen it than
my ieeliugs were completely changed. I do not
pretend to say what it is, but a tort it certainly
IS not, and a mill it certainly might have been.
There are such mills in EMgianU, where there
are also many remains of Danish eucam'pmeuts.
The Masonic declaration is a very skill-

ful turning of the dank of those who
laugh at the first theory, because no one save a
Muson can know whbttier the masonic indicia
are there or not But if the Mason will permit
ono who is not of their organization to say
something about them, there is no historic meu-
tion ot Freemasonry until the end ot the tenth
and the beginning of the eieveuth centuries,
about the time, in short, when the era of cathe-
dral building commenced in Europe, 'lo the
most worthy Freemasons the world owes those
ma^ificent Gothic structures whioh are the
truest outcome of the Christian faith, abd
which are treasuries of architectural knowledge
and artistic feeling. But the irisits of the Norse-
men to America were two centuries before that
time, and unless Freemasonry is older than
history declares, the Masonic theory ot the old
Newport ruin must fall. ,11 Freemasonry bo
older, then it was allied to Lruidism and tu the
Cromlech styk of architectnre. But the New-
port ruin is built ot very soiall stones, with an
etfort at lacing quite iu the modern style, and
indeed one looii: at it will dispel any notion
of its .aatiquity, except in brains dllcd wij

aiost detcrmiued prejudices aud luaecessible to
lacts.

,
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AMUSEMENT.

LOCAL ^OTKS.

An extra performance of Beethoven's Fifth

Symphony wiil be given by Gilmore's Band at tbe

classical concert to-nisht. i

The rehearsals of " Baba " at Niblo's are

progressing sloWly, tbe diamatio portion boing still

under the direction of the author, in the absence of
the procrastinating stage-manager, Mr. Severe.

Mr. Sothem will take a farewell benefit at

the Fifth Avenue Theatre to-morrow evening, of-

fering Dundreary as tbe attraction. Xbis will

be Mr. Sotbern's "last parformance but two" of
the present engagement, and we sball not see him
again in many months, as he is to start on a tour
through the tar West, and will sojourn for a profit-
able time in Australia.

Sir Randall Roberts applied at a City theatre

a short time since for an engagemsat in the

"stock," and in answer to an ioqairy from tbe

manatier wrote a letter, in which be stated his terms
as follows : He would taka nothing less than a guar-
anteed engagement for a term! of six mouths; his
salary rhould be (350 per week, without abatement;
he should receive halt salary fur the time occupied
in rehearsals, and finally be should be paid twenty-
flvo dollars for eacb mall 6<) performance. It is

n<-edlpsa to say his terms were not acceded to. B.«
Is now seeking an eucagement in Canada, wkere
such high-priced genius may bo appreciated and
fostered.

The Philadelphia Centennial Musical Fes-,

tival, which is to begin at the Academy of Miisio in

the city named on Wednesday, Sdpt. 20,'cloaing ou

Saturday, Sept. 30. is organizing very farorabry

under the patrnnaee of the Women's Centennial
Committees. The festival will be under tho musi-
cal dii-eclion of Theodore Tbom ts, aud hia al>le in-

stianiental forcr.s will b§ reintoroed by tbe VYom-
en's Cenrenuial Chorus. The proceeds of the con-
certs will be devoted to the continuance and sap-
port of the ^tter organization dnrine tbe coming
year. Im(ue(^a^ly af er these concerts have been
conolnded ;n Pbiladelohia Mr. Thomas will repeat
tbe series in New -York, with the same artistic
forces.

Our actors are beginniug the season in very
bad humor. In addition to the troable at Wat-
lack's, there now comes a whispered story ol troable

in tbe Union Sqasre company. The management
intends opeuinc the reeular season with a revival

of tbe "Two Orphans," with' Misses Claxton and
Harrison as tbe orphans, and Mr. Thorns in his
oricnnal part. In Chicago Mr. O'Neil. the new lead-
ing man. was cast in tbe part of the cripple. IHerre
iroehard, and made a great "hit" in it. The
management now proposes to have him make big

first appearance before a New-York audi^ce in
that character ; but since Mr. Mackay has played
it here and has set his hard artistic style as tbe
fashion, the ambitions .young Cbioagoaii will find
there will be an insurmountable prejudice atrainst
bim III the character. He will, therel'ure, decline to
play the oait. and if tbo manatremenl insist, there
Will be trouble in the ramp.

Tbe Ascbenbroedel Society will give their

second soir6e of classical chamber music at tbeir

rooms, in Fourth street, near tbe Bowery, to-mor-

row^«veninc. Nine artists of the society nave vol-

unteered to take part, and a very hiah standard of
instrumental execution is aimed at. The peiform-
ers named are A. Eller, oiauo; H. Schmitz, horn;
H. Kayser, clarionet; K. Renter, lasotto; T. Cur-
rant, viola; C. Uthof. basso ^ and soloists. K. Ar-
nold, violin; J. Eller, oboe, and H. Btielneocius.
violoncello. Tbe programme is made up of the fol-

lowing selections: Septet, (L. Von Beethoven,) lor
violin, viola, cello, basso, alarionet, bassoon, and
horn; violoncello solo, (a, Adai;io, Prancbome ; b,

Mazonrka, Davidofi',) bv H. Rheineocius; "Ade-
laide," solo for oboe, (L. Von Beethovoj,) by J.
Eller; solo for violin, (a, Leiienrte; b, K.mdo, Wieni-
awski,) by R. Arnold; quiutet (E. Paupr) lor piano,
ouoe, clarionet, bassoon, aud horn. This concert is

expected to equal tho first one, given a turtnit'bt
siuce, <m which occasion tbe artists attaiued a paint
of excellence that was not tar from pertectiou.

Manager Stuart is working diligently to

get his Park Theatre open for tue regular season,

on tbe lllh. The opening attraction will be Fred

Marsdeu's American comedy, entitled " Clouds."

The cast will include Miss Kose Wood and Mr.

Morrison, and will be very strong In other respects.

Tho comsdy is to be presented lo faultless
stylo. and there is every reason to an-
ticipate tbe beginning, through its " attrac-
tiveueps, of a prosperous season. The
Park Theatre has Iain idle during tbe Summer
through tho failure ot the manairer of tho Gates
Opera Troupe to carry out his atrresment alter hir-

ing tbe house for a season of £u lish 9p«ra. Mr.
Sruart Kobson also engaged to produce the " Two
Meu of Sandy Bar " at the Park Theairc, but for
some unexplained reason broke offatttie last moment
and opened at the Union Square. MaoaKer Stuart
having produced previously ai his theatre the two
successlul American character-plays, Mark
Twain's 'Gilded Age." aud Ben Wolt's "Mighty
Dollar," was very anxions to feet Bret Uarte's
work before the public. It is fortunate for bim
that he did not succesd in bis attempt to secnre it,

and be feels deliJited at his uarr»w escape

LATEST NEWS BY CABLE.
THE WAR IN TEE EAST.

ADVAN'CK OF THE TURKISH iOilCES—HOS-
TILITIES IN MOXrKNKGROr^ENGLAND'S
INFLUEXCE AT CONSTANTINOPLE—RUS-
SIA'S INTKRFERENCE—THK PALI. OF
ALEXINATZ REPORTtD—AN ARMISTICE

DKEMED UNAVOIDABLE.
London, Sept. G.—No further news bos been

received from TohernayefTs Army. A Bel-

grade teleeram says communication with
pusitions on the Morava appears to be
in great disorder. The Minister of War taas

not had a word frem TchernaTeff himself for tx*'o

days. It is reported that a Turkish force is raa^^-
mg directly upon Kragujevatz, the former Servian

capital, where there are important Q-Jverrment
works. An offlcial Servian .dispatch dated yester-
day evening reports that tho Turks have crossed

the Morava between '.A lexinatz and Dflligrad. It
claims, however, that the Servian positionsare main-
tained. Both Turlfish and Servian bulletins announce
a battle on the side of Novibazar. The Servians say
the army of the Tavor, under Col Antltcb, re-

pulsed a Turkish attack, while tho Turks say the
Servians were defeated and fled, leaving 700 dead
on tbe field.

In Montenegro hostilities have been opened both

in the north-west and south-east, and vUor-
onsly, according to the aci-ouuts received.

A Renter dispatch dated Kagus^, yesterday,

says the Montenegrins aLtackod Monkh-
tar Pasha on Tuesday morning. A fiercely-con-

tested battle was in progress when the report was
dispatched. Monkhtar's army bad Jnat been
reinforced by ten battalions under Fuad Pasha,
snd was believed to number 30,000 men.
On the south-west Dervish Pasha marched npon
the teriitory of Kuci yesterday, in force. Pnnce
Nicholas is in that neighborhood, and tbe Timet
correspondent at Cettinje, telegraphed yesterday
that a ereat ba'tle was either then in progress, or

might be shortly exnected about Spuis.

^ Times special Irom Vienns says : " English
influence ai Constantinople has greatly weakened
since tbe declaration that Enzland would not

support Turkey aga«nst Rassian Intorfererce.

Austria is now looked to as tbe power whose
Interests compel her to oppose such a step on the

pan of Russia, and consequently Codnt
Zithy, the Anstrian Ambassador, now occu-

pies the excejptional position of power
which Mr. Elliot, the British Ambassador, recently

held. Mbkswbile tho Turks, who are by
no means discouraged, have gr6at faith in their

own military power. The demand for an armistice

presentedby the foreigir Amba.<isadorH on Monday
has not yet been answered, is the decision must be

taken in council and must receive the Sultan's

sanction." «
Tbe Pall Mall Gazette has a special from Berlin,

which says :
*' Turkey, through her Ambsssadors

at tbe European courts, bas decidedly refused to

giant the armistice demanded on Monday, but ex-

presses willinimess to treat for peace."

A dispatch from Semlin to the Renter Telegram
Company annoimces that the Turks have occupied

Aiexinatz.

London, Sept. 7.—The Jimet' special from Bel-

grade reports that tbe Turkish forces in Bosnia are

now confined to tbo northern border, tbe line of the

Brina, and the extreme south. The greater part

of the province is free from them. Tho number ,of

insurgents in arms in the South is very large, and
is increasing. The difiicnlry of tbeir communi-
cating witj^ the rest of the world has alone cansed
their efforts to be nnderestimated.

A dispatch frcim Constantinople to the Daily

Telegraph states that the Biitish Government
made strong .representations to Turkey tl

her Ambassador, Sir H. G. Elliott, tba^^^iftfae war
continues th«> Turks must be prepated to see Rus-
sia openly giving support to..S<sfvia.

The Standard'! special correspondent at Berlin

says since th$.Ht^ination of Turkey to grant
arpiistice the outbreak of a Bas-
and Turkish war is deemed in

well-informed circles unavoidable. The Standard'a

correspondent at Kiisa makes the suiprisine

statement that large numbers of Bulgarians

of all classes are joining the Turkish

Army. They are represented as showing
lunch feeline against tbe Servians becaase tbe lat'

tor have brought mischief on them. A dispatch

from Rome says; "La Liberta says the Italian

Minister of War foreseeing fresh complications in

the East intends to "recall oflBcers and men on fur-

lough."

THE BULGARIAN ATROCITIES.
MR. Gladstone's pamihlet—relief for

THE SUFFERERS CALLED FOR—A MEET-

ING OP PROTEST IN PLYMOUTH.
London, Sept. 6.—A pamphlet by Mr. Glad-

stone entitled " Bulgarian Horrors and tbe Qaes-

tion of the East," has been issued. He says : "It is ur-

gent, in addition to the termination of tbe war,flrst,to

put an end to the anarchical m'Brule,plnndering and
murdering whioh still desolate Bulgaria; second,

to make effectual provision aeainst its recurrence

by excluding the Ottoman Government from ad-

ministrative control, not only in Bosnia and

Herzegovina, but above all in Bulgaria

;

Third, to redeem by these measures tbe honor of

'the British name, which ia the deplorable events

of the year h<is been more gravely compromised
than 1 have known it in any _ former period.''

Mr. Gladstone says he is still desirous to

see the territorial integrity of Turkey upheld,

tbongh that desire should not be treated as

paramount to still higher objects of policy.

As an old servant of tbe crown and , State

he entreats bis countrymen to require and insist

that the Government, which bas. been w6ik-

ing lo one direction, shall Wbrk in the

other, %iid shall apply all its vigor; to

concur with the other Spates of Earopo in

obtaining the extinction of Turkish executive pow
er in Bulgaria. Mr. Gladstone concludes with an

appeal for an organized collection and distribution

of relief to tbo Bulgari^ps.

At a meeting held at Plymouth last night to

protest against the Bulgarian atrocities, a

speaker said a commnDication had been

sent to Lord Derby expressing regret at

tbe absence of any ofiScial declaration that tbe

apparent apathy of Mr. Elliot, the British Ambas-
sador at Constantinople, was undergoiug investiga-

tion, and if substantiated would be appropriately

dealt with, to which Lord Derby replied as follows:

"Your friends may bo assured that no efTor.s

will be, spared by her Majesty's Government
to ascertain the exaot truth as regards

the occurrences in Bulgaria, and it ^111 be ready, in

common with other powers, to take such action

npon tbem as the lastice of the case may reqaire."

THE MISSUVBl GEEENBACKEB8.

J.

romeUr, ttatUmaru or higher ttmi>erature, north-ttut

to toviR-eatt vrindt, cloudy and rainy ieeather.

THK CONVENTION AT JKFFI<3SON CITY

—

INDORSEMENT OP COOPER AND GARY—
THE ticket.

St. Louis, Sept. 6.— The State Greenback

Convoution met at Jefferson City at noon to-day,

and after tbe tempoTary oiGTanlzation took a recess.

On reassembling, R. G. Hubbard was chosen per-

manent Chairman, and J. W. Buell, Secretary.

The Committee" on Resolutions reported a

platform, of which the foUowine is tbe substance:
First, indorsing the platform adopted st Inoiau-
apolis; second, denouQcing tlie act of 1873 demon-
etizing silver; third, demundine that all stocks and
bonds be aubiected to an tquitable rate ot taxa-

tion; fourth, recommending that Congressional
and Lecislative represeutatives be selected
from tho^e iatereated directly in indaxtrial pur-
suits: fifth, deiuaadiug that men and measures bii

considered apart trom party tealty and idolatry;^

sixth, approving aud indorsing the nomination of
Cooper and Cary; aeventb, demanding the reduc-
tion and readjustment of salaries and fees of Slate

and oonnty officers.

Tbe following ticket wasnominated unanimously :

For Governor, J. P. Alexander; Lieutenant Gover-
nor, James E. Owens ; Secretary of State, A. W.
St. John ; Auditor, A. W. Hubbard; Treasurer. S.

Ii. Price : Attorney General, A. L. Gilstruu

;

Kogister of Lands, W. 11. Taylor; Railroad Com-
missioners, U. AI. Williams, William HopKins, M.
R. Banks. A lull electoral ticket was al^o nomi-
nated. About twenty counties were refireseuted
by some thirty odd delegates. .,

CANADIAN AUD AMERICAN HORSES-

THE WEATHER.

PROBABILITIES.

Washinoton, Sept. 7—1 A. tH.—For the

MidcUe ktate*. aouth-eatt to louth-iDett toinds, tta-

tionary temperature, falling /oUowed by riting

barometer, cloudy, and possibly rainy weather.

For Heie-Enaland, risinn followed by faUina bo-

THE COMPE'HTIVE EXHIBIT AT THE CENTEN-
NIAL—THE PERCHKHON8 AND CLYDKS-
DALKS — IMPROVING AG«ICL'LTU.i!AL

STOCK.
,

Frim Our Own Oorreioonitnt.

PHiLADELiHiA, Wednesday, Sept. 6, 1876.

President Grant visited the live stock depart-
ment about 11 o'clock this morning, and devoted
some time to the examination ot the dogs, id which
ho mauitested great interest. Tne large Sibuiian

80 much interested his Excellency that he, in.

quired lis pilce. and then moved on to the
cynophere, which was imported by M ijor Albnrger,.

of the Centennial Guard. The cynophareis a ve-
locipede propelled bv dogs, who are Inclosea in
cages, which are made within the wheels, much on
tbe same princi, lie as a sqairrel tarns his prison
box. While not expressing a desire to rida on the
vehicle, tbe President ao.jointed a time for a pri-

vate exhibition of the ihachine. He ha* promised
another visit to this portion of the Exhibition, and
will come back in October, when tbe neat cattle arc
displayed.

Tbe work of the jndees ccmmencea to-day in real
earoest, they examming the Percherons and trot-

ting horses nudor six years of aga The work is

tedious, but progi esses fairly, and affjrds an oppor-
tunity for sight-seers to view the best points of the
animals. To-morrow the Clydesdales will be tram-
iiied. Sorao of the get of tbe Clydesdales
are shapely animals and very attractive,

but as a class the Percberon horses seem
their superiors in those points which would most
attract the eye. Amobg tho latter olass, James A.
Penny, of Wilmington, III., shows Duke of Char-
tres, flight d<ipple Krav, weiehing 2,050 pounds, a
direct French Imoortation; J. J. Parker, West
Chester, Penn., exhibits Wasbinzton and
Louis Philippe, the latter bnt three vears
old, and weighing 1200 poands. Next
in point of attractiveness comes Aims
Geoffnon's borse, a noble gray, over seventeen
hands hieb and fourteen years of age. William
Meikle, of Indiana. Penn., exhibits three colts. Mag-
gie, one year, weieht abjut 1,200 ponnd^i; Tuaug
Hmtlana Chief, two years, weighing 1,500 pounds,
aid Never- Mind-H;m, three years, 1.800 pounds.
Wil.iam Cruzler, of Northport, Long Inland, ei-
oibits one of tho best Ciydesdaies in Dinua Forget,
two vears old, and weighing 1.622 pounds. Ho
comes from Monkcastle Prince, and is considered of
tbe p&rest Scutch blood. Tbd same gentle-
man also shows Falls of Clyde, mare and
coll. W. H. Hnrdman, of Ontario, Canada,
exhibits the comelieat-formed Clydesdale in Black
Bess. Although she is not as largo as some of tbe
otberd, she is of su. b piopartions as not to
belle her breed, i^r. Boyde, of Toronro,
has tbe best'maicued 'Clydesdale team,
dark grays, weighing 2 000 poands each.
Iu tne agnculturals, John Glenn, of Carlon. Onta-
rio, sbiiwa a matched pair, weighing toesther 2,530
pounds; Qeoreo Currie, of lugereo,!, Ontario, ex-
hibits a matched pair of sorrels, wei;{hiug
rogotber 3,000 pounds which are of
Cbampiun siouk, aud much larger in torm
than are seen in tarmera' use iu the Uuited States.
There la one no able excention to this in tbe team
of Mr. A. R. Murdoch, of Newburg, A'. Y. Hfc e;

hibits a pair of gray geluitig'*, sevenieen bsBils
high, and weighing together 3,&00 pouods.^Tuey
come ot Messenger stuck, and he ciopla^ iheiT
qualities in a small falling tup bu^gy, wl^cb causes
tbem to appear unusually large. /
Young Simon Pure and Lord'' Dufferin, bath from

Ontario, three and iwo years old respeccivel i', are
perhaps tbe best 8pecim.:na/dt' tbe Eaglish cart
norse. Tuey aie fine animala. of gieat power, and
their good qualities are^^iacnt even ^at a carsoiy
glance. The Maiquia; anuthtr heavy- draught stai-
liun, jet black np^oior, aud the Faimer'a Fancy,
light brown in,emor. buto sixteen aud a naif uanUs
hig.i, are g^cfd esaibics ot Canada's superiuri.y iu
taucvTarmlug horMOs.

THE DEMOCRAIW MUDDLE.
The most strenuous e6forts are^now being

made to procure the harmonious action of all the

element* of tbe Democratic Pariy at tbe convention

of Wednesday next. Emissaries are going through

this Cii.v and the State, tbeir mission being to im-

proBs npon the delegates to the State Con-

vention tbe necessity of foregoing ' itbeir in-

dividual preferences. -A most remarkable
change has come over the Democrats of this City
ai.ice Tne-toay. Those who have been so blatant lu
then condemnation ot the Tilueu member-^ ot the
State Central Coiumlttee are now very meek, and
say mat "lot the good ot the pa'ty" ttiey will not
endeavor to create a revolution at Sara-
toga. . John Ki::lly . and nii party have
Consented to abandon Clarkson N. Pot'er to the
mercy of a caucus !0 be heid jus. previous to the
State Conveniiou ; Kings C ^ont.y is very mute, and
the rural D.:mocrats who are now in tbeCitv say they
will accept the man the leaders pie^ent to tbem. It
may be expected then that when the Dt-mpcratic State
Couvenliun meets next wee^i o»ly one canaidate
wilTbe presented to it, and that he will be accepted
wiibout dissent. The leaders are uot, however,
without fear that when tbe convention meets at

Saratoga some bare-brained delegate may unbridle
bis tongue, aud, by tuns confusing his col-

loagues, dash all ibeir plans to pieces.
To-day a meetingof tbe State Central
Committee is to be held at the Metropolitan HiteL
The Executive Committee will then report its view
or the ouiloox, aod ihe qualities ot cue numerous
candidates lor the nomiuadon for Govemor will ue
discussed, it is likelv, in fact, that a ::entleman
will oe selected fur tiie honor of ibe nouiinatiuu
and that he will be strongly qommeuded lo tbo
caucus that will a!>8emble iu •Suraruga on Tuesday
uii^lit to determine who shall bo the standard-
bearer lor the Democracy of tue State.

NOMlXAHOSa iUR COlfGRESS.

Milwaukee, Sept. 6.—The Republicans of

the Third District of Wisconsin have nominated

G«orge C. Uazleton for Congress.

St. Louis. Sept. 6.—David Rsare has been nomi-

nated for Congress by the Democrats of tbe Ninth

Missouri District. '

Richmond. Sept. 6.—Tho Conservatives of tbo

Sixth District to-day renominated Hun. J.. Ran-

dolph Tucker for Congress by acclamation. Reso-
lutions pay lug an eloquent tiibntetn the late Speaker
K;'rr were aoop ed ov an unanimous rising vote.

Dr. Chaiies S. Mills, Cullecior or Customs lor the
port ai Bicbonond, was nouiinatefi lor Congress lo-

Uhv by tbe Hepubiicans of this district.

Macon. Sopt. 6.—Gen. Pbilcook in the Third, and
Hou.j. H. B.ouut IU tbe Sixth Georgia Districts
have oeen nominated for Cougresa by tbe Demo-
crats.

Habbibbueg, Sept. 6.—The Republicans of the
Eigbtccutu I'ennsyivauia District lo-dav uominalod
Tha't. M. Mahon for Congress.
Richmond, Sept. 6.—Tne Republicans o,f tbeSec-

onn Virj:iuia Dis:rict au iNortuU, after a ten hours'
ses.Hlou nominated Joseph Segar ii,r Congress.

St. Paul, Sent. 6.—At Red Wiog to-OHy the Re-
publicans ot the Second Minnesota District leuumi-
uated Horace B. Strait for Congre>8.
Poet Dodge. Sept. 6.—The Democratic Conven-

veoTiou ot ihe Kiutb Consressiunai Di^rrict or Iowa
to-day nominated by acclamation Saiunel Rese, of

Fort Douee.
CLEVELAND, S!pt. 6.—The Doniocratio Central

Comuiiiiee to-day uomiualed Hon. U. B. Payue tor

Couitress, Judge Ranney having declined tbe nomi-
nation. It IS uncertain whether ^r. Payne will ac-

cept, as be declined before iho coUveoiiun was held.

Dktkoit, Sept. 6.—Tbo Democrats of the Sixth

D. Strict, mis State, have reuuiuiuated Hon. George
H. Durand tor Congress.

AL'OUSTA, Sei>t. 6.—Ali^xnoder H. Stephens was
nomiuaicd tor Congress by aoclamaiiou oy tne

Deuiucratio Conrentiou which met at Thump-
sou to-day. It is uudci stood that the Republuaus
will make no nomination against him. iMW
Atchison, Sept. 6.-;TQe Democrats of the First

District 01 Kiusas to-day nominated Tnomaa A.
Peuluu for Congress bv acclamatioin.

Baltiuorr, Sept. 6.—Tho Domi^rats ot the Sec-

ond congressional District ot Maiylaud to-day
nomin;^ted Hon. Charles B. Roberts.

McGbeooo. Sept. 6.— i"bo B^publioans of the
Third Uiatnct.oi Iowa to-day uouiinated J. W.
Burdeck tor Congress.

Madison, Sept. C.—The Dsmocra's of the Second
Wlscousiu Dixtriut uuuiiuaiod Harlow S. Orton for

Congress to-day.

TWEATY TWO YEARS OLD.
Twenty-two years ago this month the Bre-

voort of our .Ciiy opened its douis lu toe public.

'Tne location was then considered up town,' aud
luanv predicted failure for sucb au elegant hotel so
tar awav from business, but ou the contrary the

most fiivorable reauits were attsinej, its patrons,

Irom tbe beginning, being tne niuat select. This
hotel has, during these many years, maintained tbe
most enviable reputation lor its Cuisine, and hus
entertained more ot the royalty and uohduy of Eu-
rope than all the* other bote 8 in rb^ City. The
Brevcort waa ii«ver better than tu-day, and oilers

peculiar advantages to families lor the coming
Winter, snd ira prices are proportionate to the

titn^.—Evening Mail

It is ho small matter lor one, before leaving:

home lor a visit lo New-£ork, to know exactly
where be can stop and be certain to receive every
proper accomioodaiioo and atieotion. The St.

Kicboias Hotel is precisely such a place.

—

Reporter.

Letter ftom. Ret. aglvani Cobb, of Boston.. Xdtter of tM
Okrifttan Frr.ewan.

_
'

BoiTojf. Dee. '.'4. 18.10.
Dear Sin It may be mome satiafuctiou to job

to be iDforiiied of the rcsu.t of the t>iaJ oi iiio -fU-
nuviAS SYdUl"', lu iiiv family. My d^uihtcr w.at
brought low oy a tyiiboid fever las' bpriu;;. and :aiei
the fever lelt her she cmttiuued very Wi;i;i, nml t!:«
BimuU'st fond dikCrt.-».icd b-r. For njo.tiia sbv re-
mained in the same debill'Sted cou'jinoti : bur fifjn
tho 1st of Septeinoer last, whcusUe c<iiiiiii<-(iced la fin
the ."yrup, the diKCStive fun. tlojs lui'irovej. aua slis
eteacllly gjiued stri-iiiith iidJ vivacity: nii I uow liir-
in<r taken two oottli-s, she i» i'<'«t ir, <1 to a good stats
<ifhejltn; ludi-.id. bhe axii>ears more reullv hoaliby
tliai) she lifls tor several yoni^i pii«t, I qui nl o;iiutuu
tlia: tl e " I'roloxiJi- ol In.u" coiitniucd l:i the i'KuU-
VI.\N bUliUP wa. ailuiitcd toiler c ise, au<l ' ifrctoU
What no otlier known uieaic'me could bare etfei'l<'iL .

Voursnulv. ^. UOUi.

The Only Krmedy.—Tho^o wha tntfir froiK
Ifinibre itli ate opru t > tlie cli igt- 1 1 carel »^ue s. \
isauoffeus" that oau i.e siwe ily nbatd. ii» .-i singlo
hottio ot till' tr<-.rraiJt ^Oiii^O.N t will iiquiIsiji -milr
accuiup.i h the woi k. So toilet iai>'e aliiitil I In- wlih-
ojt :i. It w li pr serve niiU ktoy tuu leeih w.iite and
the breath puri: aui sivect.

liTectro-?«ilt«;on

snoul'l be in every fa ml? f ir ol; v r ij ani polis'iitt^
thiisilviir.wire.'i;il h imjhoil nt uiili It is frKotrom
any injurious ch '11110 vis or <rri: It sivea l.ibor aiiJ
kee 8 til- w.ire us Onl.i mt sj luw. SulJ by uraz^stp.
hoose-turuisbers, Jewe ejrs. ami ^rjoer*.

Fvertfell'a, 302 rroadvray.—E'egsnt Wcddinf
BDd V;siliiis < arcis. Kor.-i;u .N.ito .'up.-rs, Monigntuta;
iowL-si prices, kstalilighe 1 1810.

Often from -nr Ne^Ie ttbe Hair tarns gnc}-
ahd .al s out. Use i'Ai.Hf.n.'.i ii >lk BjlL^aU aod y^uf
hair w li lecuver its colur anfl vigor.

From the ronntry» Families RetnrDiaff trtolM
Inir ti'>o'i'o and SmiE for ue t'jil sc^un p.itro.iiz'
iii.lLLtB fc lO., No. 3 Uuiiia squ re.

ROCKWELT,—A\10!S.— ,\t the Presbyt»rl%n Church of ,

Rtap^eion, StatiMi iNliiid, by Kt-v. I. t-1 Koi-Uw»l., I> D.
on -ept. 5. 187C, Fkborhick V. Hockwell. of Orftii
I^i!l, Tfxaa. to Miss iSABiii.i.A & Amos daughter of tb«
late Ah'Za ider .-Vmos, oi .-'t ;i>letou. Si,;.t-u Isl.m 1.

.^MITH—U.iUt UiLL.—At Hoc les'T. a. t., Ao'r. 9,
by Ke». Dr 1 aimb-U. V\'. Horacb mitii, of New-VorK
t ity, to OAKOti.va J. (./UCkchill, of llouhest.:r. So
cardo.
WILLIAMS—UYEa.—TD Bro^klrn. 3f. T., Tbnrsdav.

Aug. '.'4, ld76, ity Hev. Tbt-ol re L. Cnvbr. 1 lu
WiLi,iA]u to LociSA A., daii;;bt r of S. o. I>>ct, Uaq:

IDXi=iD.
!

;:f^*|M

AliLAS.—At Washlng'on Heights, 1623 St., Www*
Toik. Sept. 6. Raxkoh. infant sjn ot ijieorge S. and
Knnic<> E. Ailuu, iig.:a i2days.
Interment at ris.iKill ou tiu isoa.
bU.sn.vG.—Ou Monday eveala;, Sept. 4. Jaxk* S.

Ibe relatives anJ trienis of tbe family and (Oscar
Coles) Consii.ntion .-nl Madisnu Lo ig>>-<. H. and A. A.,
are r spi^ctluliy inviteil to Mttend the fun ;ral on Fri-
day, the 8tb, at 2:30 o'clock, from Wo. S5 Uenry atL,
JBroOklV I.

CAL.lODN'.—«'ept 4. nt romwall, Tonn.. SAa4.a iL
WARHxa, widow of t.ie Lite Johu C. Calbotui. aged 55
years. ^
Funeral at Cornwall Thursday «t ?:30 P. M.
Di-.Yo —At S&WDUff. ou rosMlay. Sept o. IS78, -

FKAJIK l)B A^irr.'son of N ^itliauiel and Cornelia B. Deyo,
lu I lie 23th year of bis age. v

Frienls are iuvite I to attend the fanertl from ilia
JSt - re-id.^nce, on Friday, the 8tb 1 is'., at 2 P «.
U >8ri>vjc.—lu this Cit , iVi-dneslar. Sept. 6, of

menia !itis, Ci.irroKD LiVisosros. 1 ifani son of -oart--
laud K. a..d tlurence A. UaSiiu^s, age^ 2 mouths anil
10 davs.
Kemains to Iw taken to Chelsea, Mass., for inte^

m>-nt. X
UA*«.—QBfTu'saav. the .Wi in<=t., at th) r»^t.ld"net

ol her br<»thir-in-l..w, (R. N. Kiichiiijr,) N<^ 10 dAM
Stith s^/ExiLV A., wite of the 1 .le George T. Raws.

ids and relatives are invited ij attend th*
funefal, on Thursday, th? 7tb lust, at 10 o'clocic A. H.,

Ignatius Church, 4ath st., Uetweea 5th and Mb
'avs
HORTON.—Suddenly, on Honiav, Sept. 4. at Klns'i-

ing, Loug islaul. tMyi-<L W.HoRrm, i.ged 3.5 years,
tor many ve rs clerk io the Foreign Department. Aew-
York Post OfBce.
Funeml services at 2 P. M. Friday. Sept 8. from tb« I

Reformed. . hUiCh. Flnsbinz. Trulus litTe BuDt°r'«
j

Point at 12:0d, 1 , and h'Si P. H.; from James sUy one-
half hnur earlier.

LITJ'K,^L—On Tuesdiy. Sept 5, of diphtheria,W :i.i,is. son of William H. U. and Am .liii J. Littell, Ages
9 years.
Fuuer 1 services nn Wednesday evening. Interment

st Woodlawn Cemetery.
aOSE .iA»S.—At Port Cheater, 4th insu, Cearlbs W.

MosKMAir ajced 29 years. «

tnueral services at ^t. Pet 1*8 Church, Port Chea-
ter. Thurs lay 7cb lust. 1:30 P. M. Eelitires aud
iriends ai« Invited 10 atteud without furiher notice.
Kew-y.ir« ami A'ew-Haveu train leures Grand Ceutral
Deoot at 12 M.
VAN BttUNT.—in Brooklyn, on Monoav, tbe 4th

inst., Ellbk, wid.iw of Aicuolas R. Vaa Brant, in the
74th year of her age.
Funeral services at her late residence. No. 318 Cnm-

herUiid St., oa T.iursday tho 7th imi.. nt 3 o'cIockP.
M. Relatives and tneuds are respeccfuUy invited ta
attend.
VAS NSST.—On Wednesday, Sept. 6. at Bast Orince,

N. J., Gkace Wrstekvblt, d nghter of Jo<«Dhm«
Westervelt a id John .. Van ,>;est, i-gfd 28 davs.
Tbe relatives 'nd friends are invited lO attenl fboe-

riil servic s at the residence of her p-irents, Waiunt
St. cast Oran!:e, W.J.. 0.1 Fnday, ihe 8ih, at Iz o'clocic
Train leavi-s foot of Baiclay st fur Oraug« Jonctiun at
10:4(» A. M. ^
VVILLETT.—At the res'demW of James R. Lott.

Brooklyn, on 6 h Inst^, Adjllvt* A. Wiujti. aged «S8, •
faithtuj family nervant.
r-nn-rai irom tue siioum Pres'hvterian Chnrch , Princ«

St., near ihyrtle av., ou Frl^ar, S.h lust, at 1 o'clock

fUS>r OFKICii iVOl<IC£.
The foreign m ils for the week en-ling Sept 9, 1876.

will close at this office on Tnesdayati2 H., tta.

Kurope, per steam-ship Ida -o via Qaeenotowu; oa
Wediiesd.iy at 12 M.. iot Eorope. per st«-aiu-shl.>
Boihuia. via Qaeeqstown ; on ihursday dX 1 1:30 A. AL,
for Kurope, per bteaioi-soip Cimbi-ia. via Plyntootti,
Cberbourjj. and Hauitmr?: on SatarUay at 6:.)U A. .li.,

for i^urooe, per steim-siiip ity af Ber.in, vi.. Qaeeaa-
town—lorri'^poudeoce for Oermanv. Fra..ce, or oc«t-
land intended fur uispiteh by tiiis -steamer mnstiw
Bpeci;illy addrts eit—aud nt 6:30 A. il.. lor France d^
lect. per pteaiu-ship t. Laurent, via Unvre ; »t 6: >4
A. M., for iScutlaud direct, per s^ am-ship Anono'ria.
via tiiu8:ow; am at 11:3U A M. lor aurooe, per
sterm-ship Neckar, vis Aontbampton and Bre.^ea.
The uiHiU lor the West I Idles, via Havana, will leav*
Mew-York Sept. -S- the mail-, fur Chiiit, &o , will
le.ive San Franclici) Oct 1; the mails for ^luicatu^
&.O., wili leave tiaa Ftaajisuo Oc. 9.

T. L. JAM;tS.P^y.

HK CL.IUNIAi>i !SOCi£r¥ M^ I'tiii COtJ
LlG"-: of tub city uF NtSW-YOBK will ce<eDrat«

its Twenty-..fth Anniversary on Taesoay eveaiuic, tb*
2tith inst , by iiteriiry exar..'lses, oiarion by F. X
de Pcyater. 1 sq , of this City ; Poem, by Eev.
ChaiUs F. liCe 01 >;tica. at Chicketi.ig iia.i.and a nan*
quet. All wuo nave bee-i members since tn- oiganisi*
lion are requested to communicate immeJiat<.ly with
the nudei'Si^ueu, ?o that tickets may be se:it aud tita

i.rriingemeuts completed. AUOi.Pil WiiEXKE. &«,
3»9 wvst i9tl. sr.

^S

- -f

.

School Stnxs.—Large stock at greatly re-

duced prices. bKOKAW iJeothkes, Fourth avenue,
opposite Cooper Xusutute.*

—

Exchange.

ADinRABLB BEMEDY FOK KUPTtTEB.—Th© Sn.X
E1.AST1G T«c»8. sapulied only by Uiastic Tbusi Com-
pact, J>o. 683 i*roaaway. worn comiurtably aniing

sleep, supersedes metal trus«es evervwhere. '-^dvsr-

tittmenU

=y=
Tbe Poll Style ef Gentlemen's Bat* are

reany fortuspec iouaud bale at jB,Br£>>bt;HUil>'.j,'At..ud-

fkctuivT. No- 1 la Naasi^u •{>

KsrCArfT VVIL.L.IM. AI-r«*<CM<(Y KH»
•CouuBciur at Law, .io(,try Puudc, Nu. idi Uro*>t.

way. cUiuiu .S(\ 4 .<nw-Viir<.

N. ti. -.speaial ACteiiuou jul to ssttliaj --tii.AiJS,*^

couTeranciiis. 4 111 I'lty kal ^.intrv i-, iii^itiin.

liEP'st CU?»TO.M j»tilU.T^ MAiiE TO
MEASCBS fbe very best, 6 fjt *9; not ih»

kii.i'tfst iibil.:a loii to t<ike or keep any of KBEP'd
bhlris uoles-i perfectly saiisf ictory. No. all Broad-
way, and No. 9 1 Arcn St., Fuiladelphia.,

RA1M-:JU.JD, AlCJni^rivlliSt:} dlr CU^ dfAlKii;-
i>.-v<jiDEbiiS of snwiug auk, mHcblue twst, battoo-

boie twist, Hnd embroid^iy silks, Ku. 4-9 Broaoway,
^ew-YorJL; No. ;iUx Uar-^et st, Poiladeiphia.

POUTJOAL.
FIKST GUN :—TWKNjy-FI ST AdSaUBLY WSJ

TUICT COLUEGD CiriZh.SS* BKPUBLIOAM CAM<
PAIGX CLUB.—UAYGS aud VfiiEELGai MOaO VN and
EOQj£E.s !—Tbe colored citia^ns aud all other Bepahli-

cans are cordially- lovitcd to attend a mass meeting at

Liiioolu Hall, lL6th st and 3day..Tri6asUAY,Sept 7,

1876. at 8 o'clock. The /foUowing emment spea««(f

will address the nieetiuc

:

Hon. Henry U. Oamett, CoL A. F. Eetctaom,

Capt Jas. M. Thomson, Hou. L. N. Failer,

Hon. HufOa B. CowlAS, Bey. Joshua Porter,

E. B. Couover, Cot Lock wood.

JOHN WULlAlfS, Pieddent
Abkahax NiCHOtJ, Secretary.

rnuii' c.«.n.»iii'i".iE Ae.»i»l « I'E^i by i" tS

A R^pabl'^n Oentiul Comaiitcee of the Oiry of Kew-
lork «ill receive applieations fjrnjtnralic tion at .<lo.

2d Chamuers St.. bHs«iueiit. nuiil Xi.il. S-S m-xt.
Tickets c lu be'obcalaed fr m the oflSuers of tbe diitoar

tnt Assembly UUirint Assi>ciatiu,is. '
,

Cii.A ELKo s. sPi!:N'CCrt. Chairman.
Ki<V\Att.> W^xirUULUBE,
JA.ihi MC VFKE ;.

JOSbPU tthlAB iLD,

WiLLiAM J. FEliZ,
Joa> ti. DUWlBY, -'

.

J-K ycid 8. Rijji. ij,.r'omm1tte«.

POl.IliCAIi Piou • iCA I4

CA PAlO.N CAHFA1G.M
EQUIP uKNTS. ' EQtJIPJENTA.

> lubs, oraaniBe at once, that victory ma» cio *n y "Ur

efforts: wear our imp isuis Continent il nat aud cap*, -

mnde of blue and yehow. witn silver ra^le-i «f> bat
Full sets ot c.impaigii t-quipmen s. co jsisiiug 01 hits,
or caps, and capes, any coior aud stv.c, wi.h pati-uc
double swio^ ziac torcn aud stick, iurm4h.:d to oluba
at laciory prices Se.id for iUll ou ticaiarsjor oouj to

bead-qna teis. WlLLiAil ii. )iSiXiiii, &o.i4i oroad-
way, i.\ew-York City.

Xua
.„^ a. x^Tit^M.aL,x i>tjtitu ;f
Uavt'S aud Wheeler « luo, Liber y Hail, No. 231

\^t•St lUth st, onTUUE:DAY bV ..M.\Q. rtept 7, at 8
o'ciocc Eminent speakers will ad iress the mcctms.

A>Sv>N U. tlcUO.iK, < resi.ieu>.

JoHX F. Wright, Secretar.v.

l.^ln»iEi>'i'H A^s^ivJiilLV Oifll'.iiCl'
KhiPOiiLlC.iN aSSO lAriL).>.— he regnlAr luoitth-

ly mee.iig o.- tho abuve associatiOTi will bo held at
Ueaii-ouarters, l>roa.,wttT aud 7oih St.. ou 'llia.sdsjr.

Sent 7 h, at 8 o'clock P. M. C. F. BoDiiE, Fr«6ia«ut,

J. J. Upmphkbts, S cretary.

WE »lY-FlKSr Jl-»»K«lt*<.iy l»lST.vicr
CITlZaliKa' ..AY -S A.SD V»HjiElKR y)\Ai'\l^iS

ClUB Will hold a meeting at thei.- head-quarters. *«».

'.i,J»3 3'd BV., I'lliS (Tuursjay) nVK.Vl^-v, al 8 i*' .:«.

bevral cmloeDt tpeukrrs aie i-ipecti-d to aildrexs lh«
Club. The p.ibuc are re^p^•ct.tullJ^• invite . to utu-dd.

liEiNJAiiI.« BEiK\, President
BxKJAMUr Paob, Chablbs a. Ld Movlis, Secret.tries •

Lti Kl 0» »f FUliliiiCALi BA.V.>JlttSj.
iiiS, aud portraits, on iiand anJ lu order.

UOJnti t GitAHAM, No. VI Dusne ft

>UI.ITICAtiNjiA' «fA -(.Nd .C-i, eOct.tU.Al l'."S

I'THUspHreucies, tc.—ouoorijr wort; low prtenS,^
B. LKVV i.'*'0.. coi-Disr Broadway and riowur.isu

AL!

POL.ITICAL BAXNKltS, Fiuc Fortr.uts, FUg*
Traiispsrenoies, So. W. B. Cooo id9rultoust .'>. X

THK tP-rowAi ovi^iva ocvtm vt.u.'.ei.

>o. l|St53' liroadway, bet. 31st and ^HA ats.

AliVKUrUEiLjiJli' iUtOiii./.;£J MSX^ d f. at

V

^4&C>te

/ .»?. ?>

\

I"-*!?

»^iN "A.
,^

Si..
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'TMJBJ RJSAL M8TATS MARKET.
rh* foUowinic btuineaa ttm transacted . st

|M l^otuMff* yMtprday, WediiaMUy, 6ap(. 0.

&• V. Harnett, by order of tb* Supreme Goart, ta

breeloeore, S. M. ICorehoaae. E«4^ Referee, sola a
three-story aad basement brown-atone-front hoiue,

iruh lot S1.4 by 98.0, ob Eaat 29tb st, north side,

U6.9 fleet eaat of Madison vr., for 914,000, to WUliam
MeJaoB, Jr. Tbe saioe aiwtioaeer, onder a similar

»ourt order, Altred^ Mclntlre, Esq., Beferee, dis-

posed of tweWe anflnished four-story aod basement
browo-atone-^ront hoaaea, with plot S24 by 100, on
Bast 57tb ft., south side, 96 feet west of L,eziugu>n
kT^ for $173,510, to Aiidceaa Dahl, defendant is the
UmJ aeiiun.

^

K. A. Lawrence 8c Co., by order of the Supreme
Coart, in torcolosat e, E D. Gale, Esq., Reteree, wild
a tbree-storr ana bHSfcment brick buuse, with lut
1&8 by 91.11. on We8t «th at., eonth eioe. 130.4 feet
aaai ot 9iu av„ tor »e,50(), to Rath E. Smith, plain-
tW te tbe lec^ aouun. Tlio same firm, aaoer a
tliktlar Court aeoree, same B^'eree, disposed ot a
three-storv and tMaement Urewn-stunefioat bouse,
Wtik tot IS I bv 61. on Avenne A, east ude, 32 9
foot wia h ot 87th et, for 16.000, to the C^ermaula
late luauraooe Company, plaintiff.

William Kehuelir, nniler a SutTeme Geort fore-
•)««ar« oroer, W. A Boyd, E.-q., Reteree, sold a
three-story and basement brown-stoue-Croot house,
with lot 30.4 bv 102.2, i>n E^st 84kb St., north aide,
366 leet west ot 2cl ar., tor $7,800, to Herman Siobbe,
a«&nu moTtgaicee. Xbe aaoie kuotioueer, under a
limilar court order, £. L). Uale, Esq.. Referee, dis-
poxed ot a tFO-«tory frame house, with lot 36.6 by
51 3 by 116 by 49.11, on lOih av., east side, 50 feet
aurtb ot lo9th st.. tur $6,000, to Samuel B. Hard.
E. U. Ludlow &. Co., also under a Supreme Court

fereclusure oruer, J. A Deady. E^q.. Referee, sild
a three-storv andbasemenr browu-aiune-trunt house,
with iut 18 by eail, on East 87 h si., aouth side,
193 toet essi oi Avenue A, tor $?,600, to Anna il.
WaticT, second morticaeee.

Tlfcj toiiowing sales were a^^oamed : Sale bv B.
V. Uame>t ot len lots on West 112lb st, east of Sch
»T., tu Sept. 13. Sale by E. H. Ludlow St Uo. of a
kouae, with lot, on East 88ih St., west ot Avenue A,
to a«p.. SO : sate ot V. K. iSleTensou, Jr., of a plot of

' taBd un lOrb ar., adioiaiag lands of E. B. Jamel,
to aaaie date. Sale by Jamua M. Miiler of two loU
Ml Weat Mih at., west of llkh av., sum dia.

t TO-DAT8 ACCnONB.
!to-di^'s sales, aU at tha Exohangt, ara aa fol-

laws:
By IX M. Seaman. Srrprame Court loreclosare

laie, W. S. Yard, E<>q., Rdrsr«e, oi a bonse, with
lot 23 by nail oiooK, .No. 24 East Broadway, west
Ide, betwuen Catharine and Market sts.

• By «(sia>«a M. MiUer, Superior Ooart foreclosure
mi*; JvMpb Meektt, Esq., Referee, ota faooae, with
krt 83 by I0U.5, «a East 40ih st^ 100 feet weat of
Isi «kT. .

Bv E- H. Ludlow & Co., foreelaanre sale, by order
-Of the Coutl ot Common Pleas, W. S. Keiley, E«q.,
Seferea, ot one lot, 33.8 by 100, on Stb av., aoutu-
ea«t corner 86cb at. Aiao, a»ai>reaie Court £ereolos-
nn> sale, Sidney DeJCay, B«iq., Rst'ecee, at' four lots,
100 by 199^0, on W«8t 146vn at., eKteading to 147th
C, nortu siae, 375 feet eaHt of llth ar.
By R. v. Mamett. Sup eme Court foreelosiure aai^

©-oifie W. Carr, Esq.. Reteree, of a huuae. with lot
S3 b> 73, on 6th st , weat aide, 10 tee« soutb of
y^-* st.| also, aindtar salei Maorioa «Lfyne, Esq..
}iefiare«i, ot two honsea, with three lots, each S3 by
liO. ao C >UeK« av., aoath-easo aonier of 146tb at.
B> V. K. SMvensoD, Jr., Supreme Court foreclos-

Wa •»l^ 1>. B. Wiluams, Esq , Referee, ot a plot of
laud, SU.5 by loe, an ad *., east aide, S0.5 leet aouth
m Kih 4t.

By A. J. Bleecker & Soa. Soprema Goart foreoloa-
ara sale, J. tirant Siudatr, S«q., Referee, at one lot,
B3 uy 103.8, on East 73d at^ swath aide, 130 feet wast
otSdaT.

tXOHJM^a MSLMS—WSDNEBDAJ, SBFT. 6.

SEWTOKK.
Bv B. IK Hamttt.

VflBtaa-atorr and basement brown-stone-fironi
bause; «ith lot, bast l^tb at., n. s., \M.\) ft.

,*. o* Madiaoa av., lot 2l.4x»a.a. $14,600
13 fa i-aiory aad Oa&emeut browu-stone- front
hwooe^ <onflntBhetl. 1 witu plot of laiaa, en
kast 67tli St., a a, 90 fu w. Ot Lajdngton aT.,
«kt VikxX\t\). 176.693

B]i E. A. Lawrtmet A Co,

X three-atoi^ aad basement brick tumsa, with
lot, w«at 2uth St, a a, 130i4 ft. e. of 9tb ar.,
IM l«.ax»L 11 $8,600

\ taraw eturj and tmsement brown-stona-tront
hause, witb lo^ ATunoe A, e. a, tf2.9 tt. a of
WjhalMlot iB.lxSL

Ar WViHaM KmiMMv.
'1 flTM story and baaemeai btown-stone-fhtnt

bsB<«, With lot. East «^tn at., a. a, a<i6 ftb w.
at ;MaT., lot M.^xXmI.z

t two-stor; (tame liouse, with let, lOih ar., e.^»u fL a. at 159tn su lot 26.6x3Laxll6x

£« A. A £««aw * Oa.

Ithrea-atarraod basement brown-stone-f^ont
h»ttae. with lut, hast 87th sc, s. a. 133 fL e.
of Avaaoa a. lot l&i.6^1i

8,000

•7,800

6,000

$7,600

"VOQADJU) iiMAL KSTATM XRAJXBrMSa.
.^\._ HXW-rOSK.

'

Tmttiat, a*pt. 6.

J9th St., a a, 166.1b fu w. of Lezinfton ar.,
'^Ix9tl«; a. Blondei to U. & BuU

kth St.. e, a. 4i tu s. of C'hatles st., ^x.XUx
7t>.7 J W. e. o»u«las M> Jl. it. UibtMtiia

44ta su, a s., 16U tu w. of 8th av., 30x73; U.
K Duenaei ana wife to U. 1*. Schlnacl

fonyrh 8£., w. a, 7i> ft. s. ot Htaniou at., i!5x
76 : A. Uoiastein aad who to U. i^edlander.

3reoae du, w. a, ISoft. a of Qrand sc, 4ux
IvUi J. B. UTama and wife to tj. Ko;>siu

F5tkst.. a. a.. l»6fi. w. ot jiodison ar.. 2dx
l«>.i.;<|0. W. sieUotuua to O. K. beuiaao

lT«aaa a, w. a., 711.7-.* f- a of Tdtti su. aS.tix
iu\j; i. Ikecaitay and wife to »L Uvmooc...

list at., a a, iJ7.3 fu a w 7th ar., 3u.8x9ii
Aaa a ooipmaa ioaL.iL Hpear.l

Mth sa. n. a., 44i.8iru w. ot Hth^^r., ltt.8x
^J»a.» J Anna a. tlniier. U to J. 1>. Wnght
ISa sw. a a, \M it. w. oi 7th av., -^ibxdd.O: a-
Vfcu bUiea, axecutor, to it. K. Craue

Boad laadiatt fr'jm Arest Farmj to KluK's
Itrldge. .4isu Umuoe ST., a a, 24th Wara : 8.
SCaiuM>r a&ti wlte tu J 6ci>acfB<ir

Bntgers St., Noa 64, 36, ana on, luuxiOO : B.
Si. ttaxrUoo. Oetoiae. to S. K. S^xjhald ...

iTTing pu, ». e. cor. 19ta St., J7xn/6.8|' bTM lULTiiaon, Ueferee, tu h. O. Biijiliamw
Vm. su, a s , ioo ft. w. Oi 3d av., 6uxlaii.2; A.

1). w eelu, b.eiei:ee, to ^uauliAttan Life Iniux.
ansa . omaaay

attaruay sk, e. a, 173 ft n. of .taatou St..
V.jXx\Mi K 0. Uals, Baleree, to J. Ifleiah-
imtuT ,.

0*/stu» St., w.'a^l'TbVt'nl oKmriiatonat!
MaluOi IT. 9. Yard, lleieree. tajTaLUn-

nom.

$8,000

23,000

23,760

nom.

mom.

8,300

soa.

6,800

18.000

40,000

46,00O

40,000

. 8,800

11.860

23,840

JHE COllOJS MA RKKTS.

KkW-Obucaxs. Sept. 6.—Cottoa quiet and firm .-

CMdJUiK. l^c.; 1.0W Middlias, lOVjC; Good OrOiuary,
9V>i nei,r>-ceipts, a31 baies; gross, 85» uales : 8a<es,
$tjU bales: last eTeninx, 300 bttlea; stock. 32.243

trALYXsTOir, Sept. 6.—Cotton du'l : Middlfnz,
aeVi l^'W Ulddiint, lOSc.; Good Ordinary. 9s^.:
vet receipts, Sao bales; exijons. eoastwiae. Si? bales:
sa>es. 3oo ba.ea ; stock, 7,7;J2 botes.

Savajtsab. Sept. 6.—Cotton qniet; MiddlinK,
la^c: i^w Uiddlinx, lOa; Good Oiuinary. 9c: net re-
Wpta. 7uO baiea: i;roM, 896 sales j tales, 3o4 bales

:

Muea, 3.660 ba.ea
Cbaslbstoh, Sept. 6.—Cotton firmer; Miadlinp

llc^ «ow Jliadlins, iOigc.; Good Orainary, a^iCailoc.;
act receipt!, i^a balsa; Mias, -iM^i bales; stock, ;^,070
baiea F f I

liOBIut, Sept.^6.—Cotton nncbaneed; Middlintt
lOVi Lw Middling, lOigc.; Good Ordinary, 9 >«c; net

16J balesj expurts, coast-
a.es: atuok, 4,673 baiea

Weaipis, 162 ualaa : «toss,
Wlsa, 127 bales,- salvs, 6u c

FOIi£IGIi MAJ&AEIS,

I.OXOOS. Sept 6—12:30 P. JL—Dnited States Bonds,
IRtfO., 106 »»; Biis Bauway shares, 9^: I«ew-Tork
Csalr»1..99.
! 3:3u K JL—Tbe amomit of biUhon Kooe Into the Bank.
«f kasLfad on balance to-d-iy U £J1d,Uu0.
4 t>. tt.—coBso.a, tf I 13-id for ootn tatraej and the

accousft Brie B.ulway shares, V^ Fails aoTioes
^nute ftva par sent. Baates at 106£ 6a fjr the ao-
couut

Pakis, Sept. 6.—Bxctianite on London, 26t 23o. tat
ahort siirhL

biTaarooL, Sept. 6—12:30 P. M.—Cotton—The mar-
kai Is active axul tinner ; Mlddiujg Up.auds. b 1-ltfd.;
Mtddiliic urlpans, 6 3-16d.; sales. lo.oU.i baies, lncra<i-
iua 2,UU0 bales toi speculatiuo and export ; receipts.
I.IUO bales, ah American. Future i st^aav i aaies of
UiatUtnc uplands, Luw Mid<Ulnx clause, September and
October uchrery. at 6d.: dt>. do., Wovcmi^er delivery,
St 6 3-32d.; do. do., Movember and Uecemuer deliverv,
St 6 l-16d.i sales of p«w crop Mtiidtmx Upluuda, i.ow
MidaiiUK cluuiie, shipped October ana iSovember. (per
Mil.) at 6 i-itid4 da do., sbipped Novemoer and ue-
Maber. (per sail,) at 6 Mod.; ailesof jtiddllug Or-
laa<.a Law Mtddling elauae. snipi>ed Uecemoec aud
laouary, (par sail,) at 6%d.

1 P. JL—Cotton—.^alea of Middling Uplands, Low
Kldd!ln< siaoae, December and January deiivery, at
B i-lt5d. r

l:8u P. K.—ProTlsions—Cheese, a7a 6d. if cwL for
the beat icradeaot American. Iiard,4»a 6d. ^ cwt.
tor Amerloaa. Produce—Tallow, 42s if cwt.
3 P. Ai.—vettoft—Ot iha sales to-day 9,300 balea were

Smerican.
4 e. At.—Cotton—Sales of .Middling Uplands, Low Mid-

liUK clause, beptember delivery at ttd.; do., da, Oc-
Ipaar doivery, at U 1.16d.: da, do.,<Oatobar aad
avralMr deLrer , at tt l>32d.
4:3u P. n.—Cutton—Sales of Uiddltng Orleans, Low

Uludliag clause septenlber da.ivery, at 6 1-3-^d.
6 P. H —Uottoo—Kiitures dull and nuchanaed.

Fraylalous—Cbeese, 48a # cwt. for American.
Loanov, depu 6—6 F. U.—Produee— i'aaow, 46a Sd.

Pewt.
Bveuin(.—Etaflned Petroleum closed at 18d.318>ad.

rsailoa. LiiUHxdUil, ^1. 3d. ^P'cwu
aaTwaar, Mapt. 6.—rscroiaom, 4811: tor Una Fala

Ananas n.

BOSTON WOOL MARKET.
Boston, Sept. a.—Wool eontinnes in zoo& demand

aad eunsiderable; sales hare t>eeu made to msnnrac-
iturera (b« better K<adea tx:ing ia most request : fair
Piuecea are hulU quite drm aud bavu an upward teu-
deucT, atltli acarueiy any choice XX olferiug -ander
43<L: sala« uf X aiiu No. 1 Otuo and PenusylTaula at
37a»40o.;XXao.,.42c.944c: XXX and above, 4oc.'a
47o.; ComoiuK anu U«'isinu i'ieecvs are flim at i.Oc.'d)
4.^0. tor fair l>olaine, aud 4oc.'a>50c. f >r (Jomomg ; Wm-
Suatfa and .vlicbl({aa Fleea«s are sellia^ at 33o.®3tio.
aoo are quite flna; pulled Wool—sales at 28c.iti4Uc.
fer snoor and X Ca.iiorQUi Wool has been selliajt at
}de.'930c. aa tu qoiUity; late transactions in Calltornia
aav« B^terlally reucoed ttie stock of this discriptiou.

CITY REAL BSTATB.
rjOlNTED L.laT»

ttooasa FOB salb and to best,
Oaa ba hsd at onr ofllsa Our lists niolndA ssferal

I Awellinn at reaionable prices.
JiffWM J^_

--"—

. ^fVr~' ., -...HV- -
-..^r^^V''"^**

1^ --^m-^m WmitBt vt^mmcjo, ^tpmtft^^, iLin€;
?f:4?^^:\^|^V^J^^%'-

"^PIPP!
'.>, i_.^^r.

F«. A C. S. BROWNE REAL ESTATE
• airents, comer Broadway and v\ all 8t.,-jtill give

particula* attention tu aweilintc-Iiouses, eitbt-r for
sale . r to rent. We tiave alwavs on hand a nunabei of
flrst-olass applicants to rent lurnisbed or unfurnished
houses, also pnrcbaSors fi>r tne sama Mo charge is

made if not dispospd of by us.

IFTY-SIXTU ST., NKAK THK AVKNUK.—
Very suuerb lour-sloiy medium sist'd modern

dwelling; every eouveniencs ; perfect order ,' $32,500.
V. K. .sTliVKNSON, Jr.,

Ko. 4 Pine st. or ^u. 33 Bast 17 th st.

.

^£OOTTRY^REAL_ESTA^^^
FOR »«AI<E—A DESIR-ABLE A.ND HAXDSOMB

eountr.v place of twelvo acrei iii Priucrtoo, N. J.;

near the colleees and couvonient to tbe depot; ci'oujds
are all nnderdrained and finely luid out: commodtoua
and .-ub«tan(ial two-siorv and u.iseuieul brick bouse:
first floor baa dr wing room gitting-ioom, diuinir-room,
&c.; house has hot iiud cold water, two liaih-ruoms.
to ; outliuildinsa consist of sfai le, green-house, wooU-
boiisi', &i-.; the sliuation la tine BUil lerfictly h.ialtby.
For full pariicu ars apply ti. GKRAttDUil G. Ki.\G, So.
33 Nass-u st,, or HOVli-.B MOKCi.AN, o. 2 Hue st.

I~JaHH Witu SAliK.—SlXTV-TilKKi>; At UK8,
. wiin tocK aud ci\)0:< ; forty-five minutea from City

on New-Jers -v and New-Tork Uairoad; bouse, sixteen
rooms, with all modem improvements; bot uud cO'd
water, stationary waah-iiibs, and |£as; no fever or
niiisqui.ues. Kor furttier particulars inquire of DaVIU
MILLER, So. 199 t ontrest., NevT-Vo.k.

OKAXiE.
a

N. J.-fUUiVi'RV HOUSSS. LASOt.
'and village lots tor .sale: a^ieat variatf ll.ta

fnTnislicd and unfaniished nouses ro let for ieasou or
jear, bv WalTKK E. nMITH, lormerly Blaekweii %
tn>itii. Orange, corner of .Vlain aud Coue sea

TO i,Kr,
ine'-hou e,

DWELLIM^jrO LET^
FRE.NCH FL*T.><—IN THK APARlMivNT BUILD-

ing Nos. I'JU lo 130 East 'J4th sU; lucaiion central

;

Several choice nnfurmsned suites large, commodious;
every room light; completely answerine tbe require-
ments of auy first-olass lamllT; s'eam beat, electric
belL, Japitor, be.

AT POUfiHKmJP.Srii-A DWKLL
tborougbly furnished, and h^iviog all

mo em convent 'ncea; situate on one of the linest
strt ets iu the city. Appiv to or address WlLLilAJd U.
CKOSmY No. 2(il Mill st.l'ousrh^eepsie, N. V.

rilHI.£k.TIETH WT., .NKAR .nAOIiiiO^v AV.—
M. Exquisitely rurnished luedluiftsiza basement dwell-
Ing, only $-.^.000.

Offices Ro. 4 Pine st, or Na 33 "^ast 17th st.

V. Ki STEVKNaO:?. Jk.

AVUSOMBiTy FCKNiSU •:!> HOUMEs"
OQ and a(]Joining 5th nr., .Vlsdispt- and Park avs.,

at low rents ; also, unfurnished houses, (ali sises,) well
located. JO IaU JbX, So. 1,235 Bro«idway.

E. WHITE, NO. 35 PINB ST.,
1

Kntire charge oi property a

CrlARljEE!i
Elves his persouAl attention to renting property

and collecting rents,
specj^lty.

OF HOUStH IN GOOD I.O-
from $3011 to $2.')00. Also French

J. W. arBVK.sH, Bro dway andSifil st.

I^UUi\l»H[BD H4>L>>B9> TO UKNT.—A ijAKQE
and attraotije

bargains.

AVAKIKTV
C.iTIO.SS

aptrtmenta.

li.it can be liad at my office.

HOMKK .hORGAN, Vo. 2 Pine st.

Some

TT.NFl/RNliSHliD HOUsUi!) TO LEI'.-FULL
aj list, permits, and all lufoi'mations
ofBce. H0411iti-»tORQA."i, No. 2 / loe et.

STOKKS, &0., TO LET.

OFFICES TO LET
IN THK

TIMES BUILDING.
ON THB 81iCO.Nb AM) TU11U> FbOORS.

These rooms are desii'ably located, ars welt llziiteJ,

m good order, and will be partitioned to suit teuauta
Apply i«

GJiORUK JONBH,
*

3tou« OjBo»

TO liKT—OH WEST ST., BSIWKKN VB.-<TRr
and Oesbioeses sts., a five-story warehouse, 44x85

feet, snitaula
heavy gooda
Apply to

fbr storage or for a maunfaotory fi>r

H. a. CAMMANN,
So. 26 Fine st.

REAL ESTATHSJ^Ajn^ja
•A SMALL PRIVATE PAMILT WI.SHES

medium size, unfur*
niabed. between 30(h and 53d sts. and Fara and tiih

ava; rent not to exceed $l,80u. Address HAMILTON.
Box So. 'Z81 TIMKS DP-TOWN OFFICB, So. 1,257
BROAD vVAY.

WA.NTED.-
to bite a higb-stnop bouee.

WANTED—BY A
niehed bonse till

FAMILY OF ADDlir.S. A FUO-
May 1, 1877 ; price not to ex-

ceed $250 per month : location between i4tn and 42d
sta and 4th and 6tb ars. Addrasa U., Post Offlee Box
So. 8.46&

SITUATIONS^W^AOTED.

tHK i;f-towpi"o*fick~of thjj Tums.

The nn-town office of THK TIME.S is looated*!;

>'c. 1 ,"257 Broadway, bet. 31 st and :t!:id iti.

Open daily, Sundays moluUed, from 4 AM. to9 P. M.

Sabacnptlona received, and copies of TiUi TlMJtSfjr

faie.

ADVKRTIBKMB.tTS RKCBIVRP UNTlIi 9 P. W.

L,ADr WOUL<0 LIKE TO USE HER
kuowtedse of French in translation either for cor-

respondence or tor some publishliig bouS'\ Addri sa

B., BoiNa 2;,6TlMfc:S CP-TOWJJ OFFICU, NO. 1,267
BROAD a'AY.

HAR-WOinAN.-BY 4 EKaPKCTABLIS WOilAN
to eo out by the day; la a first-class laundress

anil honae-cieaner : cood reference, tall at Ho. 1U8
tVest 33d St., ttiird fiour.

CtBAK-WO.MAN.—BY A C \PABL« WOM.\N TO
/go out by the duy; is a good washer and ir»uer

and bouae-worlcer ; good reference. Call at Ko. 565
2d aT.. comer 3 1st st.

V.woma'i to go out by the dav to do any Kind of work;
pood referecce. t all at No. 'i53' West 28rli at.

HAU-WOiHA^.-Br A OOMPKTKXl UjLORSL)
woman to do days' work: is an excellent bouse-

c^aner; Kood refermcea Call at 106 West 27tb st.

CMA.'nBER-:>lAID AND .rsEA.TISJTREH.-*.—BY
a respectable tuob'z sirl, as a chateb^r-maid and

seamstress; witling ! > afcsist with children, or woUid
like to wait on a lady; has tbe best of reference.
Call at So. 32 West 4'r:th st.

CHA.nBBfi-iNAID, dire.- Y A COMPETENT
young woman to do chaiaber-worfe and floe wa^b-

irie, or chamber-w^irl; au<l sewing ; best cify reference
from last employer. Call tor two days at No. 164 West
31st St.

HA.UBE&.i'nAlU OK WAITRKSS BIT A
respectable yoonsr ?irl in a private family, or as

nursie; flrstTc;ass reference from last place. Call at
No. 73 West 35 ih st. King bell.

HEAMSTRKMS BY
seamstresa

;

Call at No.

CBAMB£&-.HAID OK
a Protestant ^rl as cbamber-maid or seamstresa

i» a goiKl operator; best Citv reference.
230 hast 22d st

BA.VIBER-.MAID AND WAITRESS.—OY A
resuect bie v^uns girl; wllliiie to assist witb

w <i;bt08 or carf c.iildcen
;
good leferenoe. Call at No.

154 West 62d at.

CHA.mtCR-.nAIO.—BY A YOUNG WO.HA.V IS
a private family as cbaifil>e--maid and seamstress,

or to Assist wir.h co rse w.t8hiug. Call at No. 235
tiast 59th St.. second floor.

lHAitIBKU«.lIAlD AND \VAITRI£r«.'«.—BY A
'first-olass colored youu? woman; can m<ike allC:

kind' of salada Citv reference.
Na 252 West 20th st

Call for two days at

CHA31BEi<-31AII>.—BY A NKAT, RESPECT^^BLK
Swedish girl as ciiamber-maidor waitress in a small

private family; wiiUngand ooliiting; best < ity reler-
eoces. Call at No. 2:il Bast 35tta st., third floor.

tlA.VIDBU-nAlU AND LiAl' >DRti'.-.-BY
a resoeetable girl as chambermaid and laundress ;

eoi d references. Call, or address So. 614 2d av., third
floor. ,

aA.HB R-.UAID AND WAITREsiS.-liY A
respectable vouna girl in a small priv.ite family;

three vears' Ciiv reler'-nce. Address K. T1., Box So. iSO
TIMEa UP-TOWN OPHl B, W,). 1.J57 bRaADWAY.

lHA.>lBtR-:VlAIU AND WAITRESS.—BY A
'yomiK giiV w II assist witb the washing; host (^ity

reference. Call for two days at Ho. 32U West 2l>tb St..

seC'iDd flight, ftout.

OF

^'^l^fH-^^

yj3

C^HA.MBEft-MAIDANO A.^rtlsT IN CARE
^'Children.—By ay(mng girl; has eood City refer-

ence. Cail or adlrcss ^^o. 219 Ea:>t 33tU st.

CKIOK—CHA.tlBEK-iUAIO, iAM) WAITft SS.—
yBy two slst'W in one t.ouie; boib good washers

andironera: will do die work of n small family be-
tween tbfm ; City or countrv ; flrst-ciass; reieiences.
Adores* <\ 0. W., Box No. 27tt TIjUKS UP-TOW.N OF-
FI K, .NO. 1.2.J7 BROADWAY.

OOK- WAI iRErStS — liAL.NDRKSS. — BY
three respectable Protestant girl* ; one as ilrst-clajs

coolc, one ns witless, other as hrst-class iaundriss

;

tareeye rs' reference from last employer ; satisiattory
rensous for learing. Call lor two days at No. 423 West
48tb St.

OOK, A-c.-l-'P-STAIRS WtlRH..—BY TWO
respectable youusr girls; one as coo ;. wasaer, aud

ironer ; the other to do np-slairs work and assist with
the washing: best of refereuce. Call at No. 14U West
17 th sL, in grocery store.

OOa.—bY A SroTCU PROTtSSTAN'T WOMAN AS
cook ; understauds her busiu'-ss in all its branches;

la a good baker and pastry cook ; twelve years' refer-
«n"e. Address <:ook. Box No.
©."FICK, NO. 1,257 Broadway.

277 TlilBit UP-TOW.>J

riOaK, WASHER, A.ND

-r*ii.*-

tea{ottabl(
Mtua.iiij

IKONER.—BIT A
'younn woman as cook, washer, aud irouer in a plain

family; has bye years' reference from last place: City
or I'Ountry. Call at ^o. 'Ju2 East 4lst st.

OOK.—PIRST-l'LASS : TllOKOUGiiLY COMPB-
trnt In all branches; liest City reference j noobjdc-

tioa to City or country. Call at No. 124 West 33d st,
ba-emeut.

ClOOia, W ASstlE i, AND (KONKU.-iiV A KE-
./spect.>ble girl as good platu cook, washer, and iron-

er : aLiO » good baivcr; best refere'nue. Call at No.
1,15U '.^d av., near 6Ulh it., rin:; second IjelL

WA!S1IE«, AiNU IRONfclU. -BY A
as cook, washer, and ironer; is a

b.ikeraud tine washer aud ironer; good ret^r-
Call at No. '.,223 West 27th st.

C100K./'respectable girl

good
enoe.

COOK. WASUiiii, AND IKONKR.—BI A RE-
spectable woman; uuderstands all thoroughly;

Kood I ity lefereuues given. " --.-..

St.; ttuiilKan.
Call at No. l^•^ Elizabeth

C<l 'K,—BK A RKSPECr^BLE WOiIA.>l A.i FIR'^T-
classcook; underst:inds a'l kinds oi soups, game,

bast City rafereuoe.IR a .->0N. boninx, laraing, and desserts:
tsk iJtaa aa..uJUUlU aaJia.aaa ffaat 86th sa

SITUATIONSJWANTED.
F£9IAli£:S.

COOkV^'wA^ER, and IRONER-—BY A
respectable woman as good cook: is an excellent

washer and irnner; tbree ve.irs' referenue. Call at
No. 160 West 28th St., Room No. 6.

C100R.—BY A RB.SP (ri'Ai^LR WO.MaN aS I'lK.ST-
.'class cook ; undeistands cookiue in all^t.'* bruueh-

es; is an excellent baker ; lirst-clasa C.tv referjuce.
Call at No. 21 1 Weat 3(ith at. ^^
C«»OK.—UY A RE.SHKCT-.BLfi WOMAN AS GOOD
yeook: can make breaii and biscuits: will ii^Bi.Ht

with wasbiuc; good </"ity reference. Call at No. 697
Ctli av., corner of 4i)th.st.

rIOOK—\VAITKE.<SS BV T.VO KE.Sl'Kc; rAB:.h:
^({irls; one us brst-claos eook and tbu other ii« Urat-

class waitress ; goou City reiereuco. Cull at No. 139
West 62d St. ,

OtIK.—UY AN EXPi:KIEN(;ii.< CO )K IN A
private fftuiily ; a Protestant; good reteience ; is

n good b;iker: uo objection lo country. Cull ai No.
337 Knat 22d st.

/^OOK, WA»HKR, AND I <ONER.-BY A RK-
Vspectaiile Eujillsh Pro'estapt woma i: ( iiy or coun-
try ; good City r'eferenee. Cali at No. 6o9 East lutb St.,

near Ist av.

C"
<»K, WA«<HbK. A>0 I«0'»K1C.— ..Y A HE-

spectab e woman In a small lamily of tUiee or four;
is a tirtt-olass balutr; bi-sL City referoirce. ('all tor two
days at No. 658 ;id av., in store comer 4 'd st.

(KJOH.-«Y A P.tOTc.STA.iT, AS i- X-ftbbENT
ycook and baker; will dn conrsn wsshiag ; no ob-

jection to tne count,iy ITest City reference. Seen for
for two days at No. '439 We^-t 33d st.

O K, WASHED, AND IRO.XEif.-BY AN
English P'rotestant womm : City or countrv ; City

n-ferenc '. Apply at ."^o. 339 East IGth St., near 2d
av., I>a8eraent.

<M»K.—BY A Hr,SPECT.iBliV: I'ltdTliSrAN f

woman as cook in a su.ill private finiily. Best
City refereiiees. Call at .No '.rjUG West lUth st.

100K, «fcc.—BY A YOUNG WOM A.N A.S GOOD
.'cook; will do coarse washtne ; giiod City reference

froui last employer. Call it No 2J8 East J'Jth st.

C*~^0
K, WA'illER, AND ltt«».\ Ut.-'iY A

>'ronng girl as plain cook; is an excellent witsber
nnd iroaer; city reterenof. Call at 4.)(> vVeit 53d st.

WOdAN A3
rynrefTic

good reference, (all at 217 Ea«t '25tli St.. nrst fl n

/ UIOK, &«:.—BY A B.ioPEClA..
V cook ; will assist with Wiisdin* ; couutry prefTie I

;

lor.

COOK—BY A YOU.SG WO.d N i.>( A P.tlVATK
family as first-cLiss cook : best Ciiy relereuce. Call

at No. 23d East 59tn st., second floor.

tVASHKR~~ANJD IHtlNKR.—BY A
stant k1 1 ; lias good City rejercnce. Call for

two days at No. 32.J West 43d s ., first flo .r.

("lOOK,
Prot si

COOR.—BY A GOOD .OriK IN a PRiVarE i'WMI-
ly; the best t'iry reference can bo given. Can be'i

seen for two days at .no. 22 West 17th st.

OOK, &C.—UY A REiSPKCTAi^LK Y UNO WO *1-

an ns <coo<l plain cook; will assist wit i w..'<hing
and ironing; good reference. Call ut 2'J8 West 16tb8t.

OOK, WASHER, AND IR0NH:R.— iYA RE-
spectabl? woman as good plain coou, washer, aud

ironer: City reference. Cail at No. 1">4 West JStli st.

A IIE-11'K.CTA LE YOUNG
lamilv: best City ref-

at Uy). 227 VVe»t 31»t St.,

DRESS- UAKER.— UY
woman ad dross-maker in a

erence. Call lor two days
third bell.

DRB-r^.X-.^IAK ER.
reasonable terms.

East 6tb St.

—WOkK AT HOilB, O.N MOST
Adilresa Dress-maker, No, 537

BY A TllACTABLE MID-
woman bariae had gooii oractieal ex-

HDDiSEKEEPER.-BY

.

able

HOUSKKEKI'ER.
d1e.«eed

perienoe Tu a flrst class hotel; can inko full charge
of the unen and the e<'.neral supervision of the ser-
vant^; woald like a bouse kee;;er's situation; City or
conniry; ref rence. Address Mrs. A. B. F., Box No.
107 Timti OfBce.

.iMtDDLE-AGEi) TR.\Cr-
woman to take chariie of a K^'utl m.in's

bouse; has Rood ?overnment over children; conld
take tne entire maua«reraent, instruct tbem in scliool
studies, &c. Address Mrs. C. Koans, Linden ave., Flash-
ing, Long Island; easily touuiL

«IC8BKBBP£R.—BY AN FXi'ERIKNCED HO-
tel bnusekeeper, either in a fans ^y or hotel ; would

irive kind care and atten ion to children ; i j of a ch er-
ftil dtsp sition; iuteilig nt and eompinionable. Call
or address for one week Housekeeper, N«. 79 Ht.
Mark's piace.

;d\vo\ian
, . tity or con 1 try ; best

City reference. Address <. K., Box No. 311 TIMEo
UP-TOWN OFFICII. No. 1,257 BaOADWAY.

OL'SfcKEBPKR. — BY A 8;A.\D1NAVIaN
laty, who thoroughly nnderstands hou ekeepinu

in all its branches, s bou8Pk'»pper Tcry higboat of
refereuees. Addres'^ Mrs. ;^.. or call -it 332 bast I3th st.

HOUSEKEEPER.—BY A Ml iDLE-AG.'
as working honsekeeper;

HOUSE-
cirl.

VVORK.—BY A Y >UN(J PioTESTANT
lately lan.led, to Oo ligiit liouse-worK, or

mind children; no oojecii >n to the country ; honest
and wil ins to be tauzht Call at 444 West 4|>tii st.

OLSE-WORK.-BY A RafiPaCTA ..LE GIRL A.S

airenera bonse-worker in asm ill privat.: family :

goiiu re>erence. Inquire in the grocery store. No. 245
west 3Sth St.

i

-I

PECTArfLK WOW AN
would

Call or addr as No. 642 2d av.

HOLSJE-WORH-.-BY A RE
as general house-worker in i\ pbiin family ;

sleep home if required.

A R SPKCrAi.LK YOUNG
do (teneral house-work; good reference.

Cali at No. 223 West 36th st.

HOUSE-WORK.—BY
woman t <

Hi

LAD'S »•* HAIJ, tfcs.—BY A
maid, bair-d eSser, and seamstr^'.sa

:

.house-work on a flat ; has three years' City refer-
ence. Call atNo. 985 6tb av . third "le 1.

K.iE.^Cii LADY'S
good refrir-

ence. Address A. C, Box .So. 283 TIMES DP-TOWN
OFFICE. NO. 1,257 BROAOWAl.

A»Y».-^ MAXIK-BY A (.X)aPrtl'E.>r YOU.G
person; o'ever hair-dresser; active at travelinr;

good < iry reference. Addresa A. S., Box No. -64 TlMBd
UP-rOWN UFFICli, NO. 1257 BROADWAY'.

ALNDRE?»S.-BY A YOUNG WO.dA.V IN PUI-
vatefamily as afir;-t-c!a!ii; 'nuodress; baa the bet

of City r^^ter'-nces Jrom ln-r Kst place. Cail for two
days at n'o. 134 .Vest 35th st

AUNORESS.-BY A FIltt31-CLA88 LAUNDRE ;S

good City reieren"«.
dress, Box No. 319
1.237 BROADWAY

Addresi for t<yo d i .fs Liauii-
TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, tiO.

LAIJNDRE.-^S.-BY A HF:8PKCTA,.L ; YoUNJ
woman i<s firsi-class laundress; under^t,^nds her

bu^me&s; best ity relereuce. Call :it No. 543 7tb av.

MAID AND SEAJIsrRES!^.—A FAMILY
trave ing would find a desirable Protestant p.^r-

son ; would fake caro oi grovrtii r ohildrea or do U^bt
chamber-work. Cali at No. 221 East 35th st.

N<;RSE.—BY A PIlofESTANT WOMAN AS EX-
p rieneed nfiint's nurss ; is capable of taking sole

charge and brinijinst It upbybottli;; excelbnt i ity
reference; no objection to the cnuntry, or wou.d like

to travel. Call at No. 160 Hast 23d st., betwee.i Lex-
ngtonaiid 3d avs.

IN \ PRlVATi
nursa or to take care of grown
:hest reference. Address b. l/..

UP-TuWN Oi'FICB, NO. 1,257

n;family as infan''s
children ; has the hi.

box. No. 3<I7 TlilEa
BKOADWAY.

mURSE.—BY A 0;RiA^ PROPE.TA.Vr i.IRL AS
nurse ; Is thorouihly competent, and an excellent

person for the position: wiliinc to go to Europe witb
a lady. She can be snen aui bisrlily rec 'minuuded at
he^present employe 's, No. 3.3u West 'iSth 8t.

T\TUR.SE.—BY A RE.sPki'TABLK GI ;L TO lAKB
i^ caTo of children or do plain s -wiuif ; can take en-
tire charge of a baby ; five years' reference. Address
No. 3 'lo ast 35th st

1\JURSKA»D SEA.TI-TRIi^S.-BY AN UXPA-
1.T ^iencea nurse and seamstre s; e:ni lake entire
charge of an infant ; uud rstauds hair-dre<iSing; City
reference. Cali at "in. 816 6th av.

UBSE AN1> SEA»IWrKE.-*!<.—BV A R SI'ECT-
able Protestant girl as nurse and seamstress, or

light chauiber-workj best of (;ity references. Cali or
address No. l.>3 East 43 1 st.. near 3d av.

TVTTRHE.-BY A PROTKdTVNr WO.MAf TO T>KB
I^ care of a chil i from its infincy i or an i ivalid ; City
or country; good refereui'e. Apalv tor oue week at
Ko. 228 l-;a8t 45th et. i i grocery -tore.

TV'L'R.SK.—BY A RK<P,.;rABLU UtRf, AS CO.U-
1^ petootintan '• nnrs '; is agool pliin s-amstres^:
be»t City reference. Call at No. 57 West 4litu st., from
10 to 4.

YOU<G GIKL, A;ii:D I'lH'TliKN,
n; speaks .Ijernmn and cng-

lish ; is a «o<id sewer, ("all at -No. :-!30 East 8tli st.

URSE A.Nll SEA1I.Sl'Rli."»S.—BY A YOL'NG
as nnrsn and Beamstrc!.>B, or cbamber-m:iid

;

good City reference. C:ill at 8 1 titb av., secnu i bfll.

NURNE.—BY
to take care of cbildr

"IV UR!11 cirl )

NIJR-*E.-BY
care of chi d-en.

AN A.vIiiiUOAV Ol-fL TO T.KH
Call at or addr. ss No. 715 Gth

av., ill the imllineiy store.

SKA.nsTRESS. -
Bleamstres.

QEAMSTRE.'
iOiug; by

BY A L.^I'Y Foil HER
wliom Blie ^an liifjlily rocouimend as a

KOQd dress-nia!:er an I a very coinp. teut seainstiesH,
01 th by huud ana maehiaK. Can nc aoin at pruseut
employer's, No. 23 West 36th st , from 10 tiil 12.

CiE-'MHSlRE^.S.— i,Y A R hl'liClABLli (if L;
iowill do chamber- worn; can biierato on seveT.il lu i-

chines ; liHS best City refereuce. Cali atNo. 112
West lUth at.

i.rs. — u D.;R.srA>D.'S brk.i -.mak-
the day or woiik, in a family or store, to

alter suits. Address Agnos. U.ix No. 313 TIMEd UP-
TOWN Of'KICE, NO 1,257 BR )aDA AY.

\lTAITRE.'*f< «IR OMA.rIUi<:ik.-.nAID, Ace—
If ova re.S|>ectable young American uiri as waiiress
and cbambcr-nitiid or nur e aud s'^aiostreas. Aldrcss
K. T., Kox o. 299 TIMEo UP-ToWN OFFlOK, NO. 1,267
l;ltOADrt'AY.

AITREr^S.- UY A ESi'liC I'ABb.'. YuU.vG
girl as w-iitress and light cliami)er-ivork; best

City lelerenca Cail at No. 115 vVcst 41st st., near
6th av.

WAITRESS.—BY A RK^PKCPAIILK PitOTE-^T-
ant gill as wsilress in a private taiuilv; be»t

Cliy reference. Call for two da.Ts at 241 Went 2 id si.

WASHING.—UY A
wo.nan a few ladies'

E.-il'liC lA.ibE i'Kor li.S lAiN T
or iji utiemeu's wasiiiu;;; all

kiud.-. of fine muslin doa(i ; fluliu by inaoliiu.-: terms
in .derate; or won ill (CO out to work bv llio day ; oeao
ofreiereuee. Call on .Mrs. .ilouie, .'-.o. 349 v> est 43d
St.. be tween 8th and 9tli avs., thud floor.

WrA!*HI.\tJ.—BY A FiRSr-CLiS-. LAU.V.jKii.SS
;

T T lamily w.ishiui ; would do ladiCd' or gentleuiiii'a
\v laliiuu; all kinds of ilui; worij; will go out the tirst

three or lonr days of the week: best refer.uco from
last eiuplovar. Mrj. Plu ike t. No. SL.'i Eist 37tb st.

A!SIll.N«jr.-BV A RiSPri. TAULK .u.Ui.ll.lU
woiuiiu. lailieia' and rcentiemeu's washing and irou-

iu;r. or would g • out to day's worii; h.i8 tbe best city
rcferenei; lor years. Cad at' No. 'i Psciiic place, la
2llih at., between Btb and "ith avs.

.HIAIjJ.—Bi A FIR8i-CLA^S LaU.^O.C,-, S,
lamilies' aud gentlemen's washing at her own

residence; ?ood reierence. Call on Mrs. .Vlorrison, Nu.
1U6 West 27tb 8t.

ASHl.NCi.-BY A RfiSPE Table kVoMAN lO
take in washing or go ont

; good reference. Call
at No. 33ii i:.ast Mt\\ St.

ASHIN«».-LauIjSS* a.nD Gl-.NTL.iM£,.N'd OR
fami ies' washing; terms modurute. call at Ao

17a Wast 4&Ux aa.

AV^'

Mi'-'-5-'!f> ....-•^ifcr-
'Ji-^

d<lres8, seel a emidoyinent in a
(iny good husioegn; resides with

StTUATIONS_WANTED.
MALES.

A BOY AGED SIXTEEN YEAR!^, OF GOOD
disposition aud

whol(j(.iie store, or
iU8 p^jnis in the City

;
good reference. Address Wil

liani. Post Othce Box .No. 1.45t, New-Y.irk.

AV <» U 'SU PUYISIOIAN (GUAUU.VrK) WANT.S
to be employed a« iis-.ititant in some hospital or

pliy-ieiiin'a offlee ; French and Sp'niali spoken. Ad-
dress Dr. K. D., Box .So. 127 TUnts Ufflee.

1>IA\ AMI WIFE, WITHOUT EA.*1H.,Y,
Would liaethe eharci; of a house for a fafuily coing

to Europe; can be liiohly reeomuie.u .ed. Address
Jam 8 L.. Box No. 2il4 I'iinti Ofiicti.

C1i>ACH;>iAN ANDGilOim.—BYACO.MP.
'siiieii'

TiiNT
man, having a drst-ci .ss knowledee of his

businesi : expenea.ed ar.iom ; earful City driver;
willing nnd obi 'iig: hiclilv recrmnende't by p!e..eut
and foriuer »in;)iover.s in i ity (ft present: Cily or
countrv. Ad.lress 1'. D.. Hox No. 30711 vibd UP-TOWN
OKKIi-K. NO. 1,2.">7 BROADWAY. jl-

MI.AflH.YlA.N.—SY Ur; > !'(... .IAN

/^H»AC'tl.*lA.\.-Ui
\>undoratauds

/-^OACUIUAN.— i!Y
Vywh.im he can r-commend .is soBer,

C1<»A('H.»IAN.-BV
.ly uuderst'.iinds the

COAC
I ieal

/ 10ACII.RAK.-C00K.
V. niarrieii cou nie

;

CHJACH.MA.V.
-'underst.inds the care and treatment of hoses

-BY A MARRIKD MA.S; NO FAillLY ;

and
carriages und ro id horses; is a uselul man oa a Kea-
tleiuaii's place ; gooil reference ; City or country. Call
or a.ldress Coachnnan. Ko. 261 West 32d st.

ClOACU.tlA .—BY A COUPrirZnT ARRIED
./man: three years' City rt'fere.ice ; no objection to

the countrv. Address T.»M , B .i No. ^85 TdMES DP-
rO»\N OFFICE, NO. 1,257 3R lA.iWAT.

i»A('R>lAN AND GARDENElf .-BY AN
American as coachmm aud g.irden.ir, and useful

man; will wurkf >r vnrv 1 iw wa-ies: first-cl ss refer-
ence. Address William. Box No. 241 Time* Oflice.

C10ACH.VIAN.-IN A PRIVATE FAMILY; THOB-
.'iiusfhiy UDderitands his bu.ioess; is capable of

taking ch 'rge <f any •'entlemaii's establisUmeut. Cali

'

on or address M. B., No. 145 West 24th st.

OACHrVA.N OR GUO«».lI.— liV A B . EADY,
middle-aged man o'' good exj)eiiei;ce; no iucum-

brrncc: town or country; coad
dress W. JL. No. 332 Ea.st 32d st.

City reference. Ad-

ClOACBiHAN.—UY A

earefu. City driver. Cali
G.. No. 55 East'llat et.

genileman for his

or ad.iicss lor two days U.

l-lOACriiWA' —BV A YOU.SG .MAN AS COACH.MAN
V or sroom, who thoroughly understands his busi-
ness; first-ci 88 City r(!;erence'. .Ipply or address lur
two days at No. 14.;^ West 27th st.

CIOACHMA.N, &c BY A

c
< r address J.

MARRIriD MAN AS
'coiohman, or coac in in and gar.ener; no incum-

'rame: four yesrs' refe CMice from 1 ist'employur. Ad-
dress J nies.Box M>. 24.3 Tunes >»<Hce.

10ACH HA.V.-BY A ( OMPuTKNT MARHIKD
Crst-clasa Citv refereuce. Call

No. 121 W.St 45tli St.

GAUDEXER.—Bf A .MAKRliiD iIA.V, NO FaM-
;ly; tliorouglily underst'in.ls his iiusiness iu bot

Hud eo d gr.ip.nea. greenhouses, lawus, vegetables,
tie; be.-t of refereubes. Adjress A. A., Box No. 24U
J'imen Ofla.-e.

Aub'ENER.— YACO.«Pr-T'<vT.aARRIE.) U.\!i,
ot g Kid praciical ei.p^neneo in Ihe care of :i gentle-

iMun's place ; has tbe best of r fennce. Address W,
F.. Box No. 321 TI.\1E8 UP-ToWN OFFI E, NO. 1,257
Bf?OAI)\VAY.

KAkMER.— UY AN ENU-
can give tbe lie-t of references •

from last euip.over fir cup bility. .Address B., Box No.
270 TIME ,UP-TOvVN OFFIC-i. 1,257 B ;04D VA'i.

KOO>1 OR COACH;»IA,x.—BY A RKSPECTA-
ble vouug man : uj'ierstind.'* the ca e en horses

toor ughy : IS wilHn.i:, &.c : long reference from last
place. A.idress H. lU., at Groaveuor's stable, No. 50
West lOih at.

KOO.M.—BY A young" MAV, pttOfE.s AMI', AS
groom : thorou ;aly understand^ the care of hoici'-s

;

best of reCeiince iri'im pr.-sent employer. Call on or
address J. Mt^.vl , No. 1.^7 \Vest 17th =.t.

B JY.-BY a Ki-.sp.>OrAiiLK BoY,
oM. ju^t from school: won d like to

worn in a . ofHc.s Or would learn some bu..iu.-8si is a
(iood writer ;iud quick at figures. Address J. tlj, No.
6tj Charles st.

GAKDK.NKR AND
lishman , mar.l'd; c

USBfUL
fifte.ii ye .r.^

Uv

WAirjb;R.-By
TV who b is llve.l

SEFl r.. .VIA.N.-BY A I-'oRE'G.nER fip Afcl-SG
very little Euulish, on a fnm or country bojrulng-

hoiisK. for ..is boj,rd .-vduieas .>i vi r. No 11 .^llcn st.
^_ 1 , ,

,

A FK{.M-CUAHS WAIl'cK-MAN,
in- the host tamilie^ ; can prouuce

first-cl.ss testimonials as regards ca incity, honesty,
,iuil ^o.jr'ety; tuoroughly niulerit <uil» his dnti. s. Ad-
1.1. s.'i lo.' twii dai B J. .1., Box .No. 31S TI.aKB UP-TOWN
OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROAD-v.^Y.

VVTAI I'KIt.-BY A Ft ;ST-OL.A.SS SERVANT: HAS
V* liVOJ six years in present place ; l-aves beciiuse

of tliu lamily breaking up boii-ej best poa ible rei-

ere ,ce as tj c.i. ability, s ib.iety, ice-.; understands
ni ir..etin;;. iud will ..e lound a v,».y oseful man. Ad-
dre.«3 iVaittr, 1 o3t offlue. nos. .No. i, ISO.

WAITEit.-
ci

l.S Al'llIVATE FlMtLY, BY A KIRST-
lass Prot> stant young man, (.-(.lede;) thor.mffhiy
etenf; excel ent Citv lefercnees. AaUre^s com-

peu-ni. t;(>x No. i.50 TiAl.SS UP-TOW.V OFFICE,. No.

•l,2u7 tJRodDvV.\Y.

mTELLIGENOE OFFICES^
^"^

AT M<»IiI-ON'.S
F.RST-FLASS AND O.sl.l UEblAiiLE OFFICE,

COiiNEB lira 8T. A.SL) Ol'U AV. -

B."^T SERVANf^
FOR EVEltY CAPACITY.

'p EAULii.Xiiii'ji EN..KI.-<H .-.ERV vi\ 1 .S'

.iceiicv. So. 4./2 4tb av. , 28t.. bt. can be obtained.
r. liable help, iiiaio and female, for ail positions. All
uaiMuaiities. Wailiess wauled.

KiJR llli

, man; is
neai, and uusurp ased ns groom, aud capa le : mar-
red, lut uo ehil lien : fou' years' City reference: cau
coiiiidently recnminen I mIiu. Call on Miv lloyl, No.
43 Chambers St. upstairs.

TiOaUTTwAN a7u G 4>OiH.—C'iMPK E.sT
V^'ui.n; tlioi(iU!fhlv n:iderBtands his bu-iiness in ali
its .raii<he>; is w.l.iiiir ami oblifiuK: left bis f.te
em ioyer on Mceoiint of iiiving up Ins hors.'S ; can be
hiirlny recniuui.iiileil iro.u hii late employer. Call or
address J. K., o. liOC IJio .dway.

CtOACHiVlAN A.ND GROO.tI.—BY A Pit TEST-
^antiu.'in: uiidHistands hia business: careful City

diiv.r: Willi ig,8obe , t-uslw(n;thy ; underat tnds gen-
tlemen's road lior^i B • former or laist eniplo er will cer-
tify : eey.'ii years'. Ci.y lef renc'tf. Call or address J.,
No. Ill West .H7.1i St.. private stable.

UAN W.lo TllOdOUGlIi-Y
his bust less; h a lived with some of

tlie besi fami ies by wiom he cun he higlil. rerrom-
uieud;»(l f.>r integrity, s loriety, a id honesty. Address
W. O. N., Box No. MO ililiii Ui'-TOW.-J OFFICE, NO.
1.257 BRoAi)W.\Y. -^

.>At!ni>lAN And GROO.U.—B1 A CO.ll'E-
_ , c irefal ' ity

driver ; wibiii;,;, .ioUer, irustwoi thy ; ii iderslau.ls gen-
tlemen's road horses. ;;s 'ornier or last ampioyer w il

ei-itifv ; seven years' ''ity retere .cc. (;aii oruudrcss
O. K,. I rivaio stable, No. 12.5 a est 50th st.

A G 'J.Sl'i.E.dA FO I 11 1.'^ MAN,
, honest, and

ncot ; (ullv undo 'Stan Is Ills business iu liis cap.icity.
Address Jose li .vie, former employer, Rjom No. 59,
No. 52 Broadway.

A FRK.SCH.UAN; T'ilRiUUM-
c.iie of b .rs s. c irriaees, and

bTiiess; tiiree years' best (ity reierence; honest,
sober, c ipaiile, and oblie'ng; City or country. Address
Joseph, No. 15 East 3i»th St.

elOACH.HA.V ANl) GKOt)in.-Bi A YOUNG
J

milk
;

D. I).

1,257 BR.IADW.SY.

take care ot i urn 'ce: good ref reuoos. Address
Box .No. o-'5 TIMuB UP-ToWN OfFIwH. NO.

I(>ACI1»IAN A.\D GROOH.-UY A PRAC-
young man, siuele ; U a flrst-cla'.s (jcneral

man fir City aud eouiitry servieu : perlectly solier and
trustw.ir.liy

; ^ood refrreiice. Address M., Box No.
321 UMKS Ur-TOWN OFKICE. l,2.-)7 BIWADWAY.

CiOAC'H t!A > AiND GARD.I.NKR.—BY \SOBEit,
yinnuatrioiis 8in.;lj man; tliorou'/hly exporii-nced

in the cure uf horses, carrii^Kes. fce.; can milk, and is
a good vegctible irfvrdon.'r : bi sf ity references. .Ad-
dress .M. &,, Box No. 228 Ti nes Offlee.

^BY A RESPECTABLE
. man seoachmaa; wife as cook or

1 undress ; have the best refereuce from their .a»t em-
ployer; both Protestants. Address L., Box No. 223
TiniM Oflio-.

GOACH.>lAN OR (liROO.li.—BY AS iJNGLHiI-
m lu who thorou ilily u derstiuds his business.

Apply or addre-is, between ihe hours of 11 .^. .M. and
5 P. M.. Albert Lucas. No. 11 Boerum place, n ar tbe
Court-house. Brooklyn.

Cioac;h.»ian.-by a gi.ntls.man for hTT
>coai hinaii: bas been in his employ tbree veara and

can coniidently reo .mmeud him in every respect. Call
on or addre»8 preseut employer, No. 318 West 23d St.,

or No. 12 Frankfort st

GET
s-rv

tbu

YOUR El .iSl'-l'L,A.-*.-i COLORED
ants, luae an . femiie, lor every eapacli,y, at

liortest notice, at IM 1'
>. .No, 543 otb av.

A Flit-l-. LaS-. c,bA.H-
best reicreiu'i'S. .drs. Reyuold's New Prot-

eucv , No. 4-3 4th av.
(os rots
estMUt .\:

HEtP Wxl^TED.
\\'-ANTED—T.VO PROVES fANf Gill S. ONK AS
\\ conk and oue as ciiamber-ui lid and waitreS'i. Ap-
ply, lieliveeu H' aud 12 o'clock, at o."34 fca:.t lii.b st.

A.>TKl>.— .^Fllt.St'-..Al'E > OJK, AND l\i AliSIST
with the wash'iu; aid ironing uf a smiill lamily.

Anply at -No. 4,")0 E bt 8 Itn .it.

VirAiNI'Ell—A S.dAAr uOY Ail0..r .-.IXiEE.S;

\Y w.ijics, *2-5i); meehauical work. CABLc'd, No.
529 West -4th st.

\Y A.NTED — A PtfOTE.S TA .V 1' GIRL TO COOK,
V T wash, a d ir u. Otio with City reference #iay ap-

ply a; .No 3.il v> est Irtt.i St.

WTA.NlE.f—A VOoii ALSO lO tVArill .\ND IRON;
TT l'iotest;int preferred. Call at 150 West 48ib St.

TEAOlIEliS.
MRS. .mrC'llELiI^ (i)lPLO,liiE) OFFEitS FrllJIi

of charge, her li.st of comuete.it uud well-re. oiu-

me..de.u ueUiK-ni.n a il inly luuch rs, rcid.lent or visit-

inK 14 'Vcr.u'btsPS au.i tuiors ot uli n.^i loaalitica. Iu or-
ma.iiu Kivcii oi';:o id .^c.io lis, profe sors ot l.tugn.ii^ s,

ii'UBie, and ail tduiutiuual briiuclies. .iirs. -Uirciiell

has permission to nfcT to tn- mo=t prominent sehouls
and faioilu'S. I'tMcu'is' Bare NO B/ \Vi.;dt ilfith at.

ACOLLEGE GKAOUAlE LXPERIE.NCED
IU teaching desires au emiacemeul eilbflras invate

tutor or in aacbo..! t.i teacb the ..u^lisli or.inencs aud
Lai in: lie^t references Ad iiess L. C. B.<x o. 3jO
TIMi:S Uf-iOW.N uiFl.l., -NO. 1,257 BRjAkWAY.

iLAS.-^iiS A.\0 PulVAl.'. SCIIoL&RS
'tburounlily t:iu^ui iu f'remh and German by aPio-

le-fcor buying hau eight years' exoerieuce; - best
references. Address J. .t.. Box No. 25» 'ilMEo UP-
TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BitOADiVAY.

o?

mSTEUOTIOK
Miss Haines and Mile, de Janon

respectfully announce that tliey will

continue^ under skillful teachers,

their experiment of a Kindergarten,

tvitJian intermediate doss for Boys

and Girls ; who tvlll be taught in ad-

ditidn to read and write.

Also a class for Boys only, for

thorough elementary instruction.

All applications to he made at No,

10 Gramercy Park, for Oct. 2, 1876.
iVlAlE. O. DA iSlLVA

A.ND

MRS. ALEX. BRADFORD'S
(formerly Mrs. Og.le i lloff nan' ) E ig.isti French, aad
Oerniau boar '.h\it and day auiioul tor yoing 1 idi.-s aud
cliiittren, «ith ealislhen-cs. o l7 >Vejt 3Stli8t , Sew-
Y'ork. Reop ns ^ept. 25. App.ications m ly oe ma.la
by letter or pjrsTiially, as ab .ve.

FlivV VI »Ri ViKJ vG LADIKS II R.
I ween the ages of fouiteen and eiiute u, may

share toe rare aoviuti«"8 enj ly.'d by my ilauebters
at lioinc. du-i!i? th" past vear of Q si--. S3 iiistruc-
tiou, thorouffh, leisurely, and comprehensive, with free
use of larce li.r ry, rich iu books of re'erencti; unex-
ccp lOiiaiile char.cter required. Address drs. J. K.
GAVir, Stock oridge. .lass.

SI. JOHN'S SCHOOL.
bo^iiding an'd day school

For y -u.ng ladiks a.su children.
Rev. THEUOOUE IRYIMJ, Li., D., Rector,

.No. 21 West 32d at.
AUTU.MV TERM iStGIX-.

wEDNEsj>,\v. !«Ei'i. -zr, isr«.

FRIEMIS SE.VIINA14Y
(lirl.., Ruthorfor.l

: Pearl it.. audJosiah Uacy, Jr.,

riOLLMBIA
vycise.i will be resumed

MISS IJU VlJKNlir, AS'I.-TEO ttS i OM-
oet^nt maslers will reopen her Boarjiii.:; and Da^

bchool for oovs under flftecu. at No. 102 'Vest vOth -t.,
one door from 6th av., on .MO'iDAY, Sept, 2.'); day
boar iers are taken to the Park after an curly., dinner.
CiicuLirs can be obiained at Lookwoud's, No. ai2
Broadway.

POil HOYS AND
plac" ftuil Kast IBib st.. will

reop-n, ninth monih, 12th. 18''H, u uler the charge of
BK^JAMI.S .SMi rn, A. .M. Tlioso who desire to confer
With the Piiucinal will find lilm a' tne Seminar • dally,
on and after 29tn inst., oelween the hours of 8:30 and
llii.M. Circulars m ly be ha 1 at the 8emiiiar\, also
at Willets&Co., No. 303

"
.

. .

No 80 :!eaver -t.

S. EVKItSON'S COLLEGIA J'ji SCHOOL,
•comer 4.'d Bt. and Gih av.. opposite hescrvoir

Par~. reopens Sot. "0. " Phort lessons thoroushlj
mastered." R; fers to tbe fo.lowing patrons:
Itcv. Dr. iiow.ird Crosby, Rev. Prot H. B. .Smith,
Vev. Dr. T og. Gallaulet, Rev. Tbos. S. Ilasiings,
Key. I'nt. R U. Hitebcocic, kev. ''has. E. •Knoj,
Rev. Prof. Geo. L. Preuci-s. Rev. rir. E N. Wiite;

CLAS-i FOR IJtns.-THE DliSlG f. Of THi-l
class is to thoroi!.;hly prioB'-a boy., for our best

coiloues: uimbcr Of pupils liiuite 1 to tweli-e.
Refereuees: i'resiaent EUit .i Harvard U ivrsity

Theodore R.os velt, Esq., r.ni William' tl. O.sborn. Ks'q..
New-York City. Class op^iis riept. 26. For circuia s
apply 0.1 Mnulays, V\ ednesd ya aud Fridays to
ARI'rtUii ". CaTLEit, No. 713 6th av.

ct»iii.MGE.-HC.i >L\sri ; exK ;-•

iu this institution on .HON-
gfHY. Oct. 2. I'xami lations f..r admissi.ni will com-
mence on WEDNK-DAV. Sept. 27, at H:3j o'clock A IL,
at tbe eolle^e iu Eawt 49th st , between Madi->on and
4tL avs. Students of the regular classes b.aving con-
diiions to fuitill, will present tlieuiselves oa Friday,
Sept. z9, ao the same hnu;°.

F. A. P. HARVARD, LL. D., President.

SCH0<IL ok .niNKS, C«»LI!MB1A COLLEGi;.
—Lectures will recommence in this school ou MON-

DAY, Oct. 2. Caudid,ites for admission :ire requested
to present themielves at the sohoo , on the Colombia
College giounds, between Madison ana 4th avs. on
East 49th St., ou Friday. Sept. 29, at 9:30 o'clock A. M.

F. A. P. BAtt.'^AKD, LL. D., President.

LAVERA«"K COLLfiGE AND H. R. I VST.,
CliiveracK, N. Y.

—

'i'ia year opsiis ?ept 11. Eleveu
dfportmeiits; twenty instructors. rhoDu^h oreparv
Tibii for college and JU^iuss Easrlisb brancixes a -tos-

cia ty; coUeffe course with dace il lureatfl dsTree torla-
diet Primary Jeiyt. R ;v. VL )!{£ ) i<'bVJii, I'h. 0., Prjs.

i»llMS SPRING'S
English and French liay-school forYonu'iLadies and Chil-
dren. No. 121 East 3litb st , ne ir i aru av, will reopen
TivURSDAY, Sept 21. A aep irate de-.artuieut for litile

gins and bova, to which specia atte ition is given.
I'Or ci -culars apply at h use. .Miss Spring can bo seen
after.5ep:. 15 fro n 10 A. .11. to 4 P. M.

HfLLES. CUAifliU.NMEI^'S
FRENCH BOARUI G AND OAi .SC lO )L

for young ladle's. N'o 3i> East 3jth st., (fonaorly N'o. 42
Avenue du Roule. Neuilly. Parii.) w.ll reoo-a o.i Wed-
nesday, Sept. 27. Address as aa iv % antv Sept. 8,
wbem'Mlle. CilARBCi.S'MiR win be iu S'ew-Yorlc.

i>llSS .»!. .». CLARK
will reopon her scbool tor younp. laclies and children,
at No. 110 East 3ijth t.. Sept 25. Applications, per-
sonally or D. letter, will be received at iheabove place
from 5< to 6 P. M.

ALLif.^i OOU\V,ni.i'.i'-* -^i'^i I .tk^

Fordancing, removeiito -No. 681 ..'iftli avenij. Will r»-

commence on Saruriay. Oct. 7. Private lessons may
behi 1 durin.j v v.-'ati > i.

"MrURlfAY HJLL INS i IT UTE, A
-"-'•I'or boys, opt^ns its tiiirteeaih year Sept

new rooms. No.

Wcst34tb St.

1,27!J

•SnJHOOL
18, at its

No. 109
JOti-iPH D. UDLL.

MLLE. .I'ORE.iUEULX A.<D MI S K:
isuc

MI S K-.li'll,

isuccessors to uliss liinsjale.) -Froueu aud linjj-

li.-li Hoardiag aud Day School for youo .; ladi.-s, with
kiaUcrtrartcn, opeus 'J5th depu, No. 277 Maduon av.,

tot uer 40th St.. .New-YorK.

GIriEENVVICH, C.i.nN., Gi^EE.NVVICH IN-
ITSTiTUfE.—A in<irnu.;'a Sn..'lish and cLisscal

school, tweu.y-five boys; lucation iie.iuciful and ex-
ceediui[ly healthful; ample irroiinds excel.eat table.

- [JAKKY PECK.. Principal.

GR<*YE HALL,
NKVV.H.^VE^^ CO.S.S'.

Miss MONTFOitrs School for Young Ladles and
Chlldreu. Ka.l lerm beaim S ot. 2 i, 1878.

'J .iii.->s A \ ivi*;s,
NO. lo Wl•.^T 42ND ST.,

.SEVV-VORK.
Will reopen her Rngiiah. French, and German School
for Young Ladies aud i hilureu .>iO-\l>AY, Sent. IS

RlVEi.^Sil>E E.»!l.N.\»C . , WEl.LSVll.LE,
.iLLiKGAiSY COU-nTi', ."•. V.— .V boardimr-scli.ioi for

ladi 8 ami gentlemRU, will op u sept. 11; boatins. biih-

ing. Kjmnaotics, lidin^-scuooh estnd for circuit r. Ad-
dress CiiAS. I Y.VG, Seer tiry, l!ox6j3 vVei.syi.le, N. Y.

ll<»l>LA<.Ak COLiliivviifAlU. Ij.\» IITt/l'E,

No. 1.285 iiroadway. A selt ct school tor boys: Circu-
lars at Putuam's, Haudolpn's, and oeucatU schuoL Re-
open..iSepi. a.

VVILLlA.nEV' EN.jLISU A.SD FlldNld
bo.ii'dii'g .lud day bchool for youug ladles ivid chil-

ureu, No 26 »veat aUth sc, will reopen ou TUURS-
1>aY. Sent. 28.

M. . YuUiVG'.->t;L.A.3."«iiCAu AND ENGLISH
bottidiuii Scnool .or ..oy=i, CiilLTJ.S HILL, ELIZ v-

liti . N. .J, wiJ reopen Sept. 11. Pu dla tuoroughly
prepared for any eollcg.; or sciehtiflc scbo .1.

Mr-^

POUt^tll^Ec.r'slci filLliAlti INsliTUT.
poL!ciiKii!iP.>lE, N. Y.-iteoii^'is Sept. 13 pre-

pares for college aud business. ...end for c
11. .s. JKWKTi A il.

taloKUe.
Pri ciual.

Ic.llAi.t. cOtitiiiGE A xKiJiClLS
superior aiirunci.res iii ruguUr sluiids, auJ iu mil-

TermH moiler ito Address Rev. A. W.
.. Pres dent. .^exL aea-iioa be tius ^opi. 0.

I^Lit'luA
X-isuperior u

bio an.l art.
COvVLiiS, u. I

r47Ta 'f.iARI>N.j.iv lc^^*^HU I'c), .^0 4 W
child rer

uud Mrs. ' C. U. GA1III.NXI.R

I 1j
\jr_p„i- youug Ijidies aud children; uinetoo.tu ye Jr

opei.a Sepi.
Prmcip:ii

vsS. Rev. l>r.

M:^:;-
Ai'«D .VlI«S SrKER.s' bOA.dJi.MU AND

ay ehool tor youust la lies anil euildren, .So i2
47tb St.. will rcopfii fcept. 21. Classes for the

Harvard college examinations for women

INSril U Iii, F.jR VOU .G LADiES.
N. Y.

For ci. cular a^jply to mrs.

iJEW.AlCD _ ,

(OPIonda. Orauije Counry._ N. Y.. will commence
its tbirrietii year. epr. 18,

G. W. Si:.W.4lt I, P.McipaL

tlMIE .illSSES HAY ^VA.tD'S liNGLISlI A.>ID

X Frcueh Bjuool, .No. 4 *lI Jed'jiSJU av.. lizi*je..li, N.

J . reopeus W..D.N .iiD 1 1. Sept. 20. Special classes lu

URAVVINii ana LI InHATL'R '..

C. E. RlCiiAtfU.ntN'.^t E.»GLlf<H,
ajd Day School will

reup, n Ofe|)t. 2,'). On aud after Au^- io. Mrs- RlCiiAiiD-

S )N will oe at n mis. >tainl.ir , Coon.

\TKS.
XtJLF en.b and ciermau ^oar.lini:

MISi^ A.NNA C. URAClVc; I'l' ANU .lilaS IDA
d. Ei^loT, No. [i tVeatoSilii St.. will reopen their

liome and Day .school tor ijirls ou TDr.sUAY, Oct. 3.

Circulars scat 011 ap,jlicatiou.

M"
APLK nALL I NSril UTli-A BJ^RDl-VG
School for b .ys, Jamaica, Loua Island; 'French and

German wilUiiut extra cii.ug J " f^ept. 13.

K V ENOT. A. -M., Pnnclpal.

RS. J. 'P. BENEDIC I ».!i BOARDING A.>D l)AY
cool lor vouii!; ladies and caildreu. No. 7 East

dst., N. K., Cvil reopea Sept. 28. send for circular.
M
4

]^ E Witt; KG,
i^ family sclioji
reopen .~eut. '.il.

N. Y.-Ml.SS
for young htjics

!;. J. MAi KIK'S
and children wiil

ING (N. Y.) INSTI il.TE. — Tills

arding-scnool for boy and youn>i m^ii will re-

open Tuesday, hepi. 12. Ad Iress E. .^. F IrtCUlLD.

I^lLUSHI
"'b.i

vv. .IIOt-LLEK'S GE'^UA -A.^IEuICA.N
Iiistitue, No. 336 West^BthsU, will reopen Sept.

send for circulars.

Si!..'*!! %AtfY, fUbr.J h', od.VEGJ CO.,

lioth ^exos. lleO|>oas.lltli Sept. $2.i5 p;-r

Year. iSo est.as. Ad Ir s* 'tov. ,iA d.i j Gi.. d >U.i, A. M.

P.
u. b

1~XAI.LEV
' N. Y.

LASS Ei»R VOUNG
.privat iiistructiou. .\pbiy

103 West 4iifh St., from '

A t LA!
Xa.privat

tit. 'ri.iE;»iii« AND
to Taos. K. ASH, No.

1 to 12. aft r Scot. 25.

HAULE.U.-Kl.NoERGA.iriC.'J. NO. 24 WB^T
Izat . st , the Misses &MULLER will re-open tbeir

Sci.oul Sejit. i3.

Mt.
f«S F. H.
oat 19tb St.

PRIE-iT'.-i SCaoOL, NO.
will r«..peu M.iNDAY. Sept. 25.
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M1S.>^ tiloilON-' f^C.iO.lL fOif. GLRLS,
."•o. Ill IN est 44th St., reopens Sept 20.

U. .>l*»itSli''» -Ca.lOL, 1.2j7B.{OAjWAY,
•reopens ."ie it. 25 prap *r.'.a t.ir larv.rl, ifale io.

(.X. J.) UvlAROI.VG SCdOOL
,S. N. ilvJ.ViLL. A. d., Priuci liU

MOKivlPH'OUN
orbo.\s.

^I'AMSII CLASS*KS, EttEE <IK CUARGE,
Kjal the Evening Hlih ocuool. 13ch sr., ue.ir Otu
uv.: b giuoi It; lu register lor aJmiS:>ion ou Sept. 18,
and opens Oct. 2. P ivate le8s<»as at tae resldeaou of
Piot A. O.i rOR.Sa.-j, »fo. 924 dtu ay

rilEACUERf-' A.JENCY, NO. 1.707 HKsT.SUT
J. St. Pbilade.phia.—Scbuo 8 suppl.o . »iih teach«r*i
bo cbaxae: situalioas iu:uoiir«d lur teuonurfc

$150e
I>

Epiai'upal Acad.-m > , Haddoufi
ILTTiO.V
'Id, N. J.

AT

AisNciV UNlViiRSITx sCaoOL. 25 EAST 29TU
re|>araliou.tor eolleifc: circu.ars on apnlica ion.

MItS. GRti i'.iN'S SIIhOOL f..r young ladl-s and
chlldreu will reopen Sep... 28. 60 >Vest36tb St.

Kiate Institute for Young Lailiea, Po"-

.HrgiusSept. 12. GrtlO. W OJK, Pb. U

ri OLDEN HILL SE.UiNA.*Y FO:i YOUaQ
ITiadiea .Brldneuurt. Couo. Alias UlAllLY SSLtH)..i,

/^OOK'.-* CoU
VykeepHie, N. Y.,

asas

J^^TRUOTION^

COLUMBIA
1 3;i.-> 4TH AV . between 24th a

GRAMMAR
~ AR BEGIsS M.iND.W

SCHOOL.

Nos. 333 and 3;i.-> 4TH AV . between 24th and 25th sts.

113TH YEAR BEGIsS .M' iNDAY, SEPT. 13.

Princinala J
'^''- '^ '^- BACO.S, A. M., LL, B.rnncipais^
,j „ caMPiIKLL, a. M.

Complete in all departmeuts. Circulars at the school
and at Putnam's.

I'AKENI'S AND G IJARolANi^.
THE UN'IlED STATES SCHOIL A D COILEOE.Dl-

RECTOltY, for 1S76, 210 pastes, iust issued, i. compiled
expre-sly tor InteudlUL: Hehool patr..ns. wherein , aybe obtained all Ih ialori..,ation rilitins to the bettrr
clsKS ot scholastic in titu ions iu ihe country, ne essa-
ry to the se ection of such a one as .hey in ty be in
Re:iichoi without the inconvenlenoe in.l.l'iat

'

to theu-ual meaiB 01 collecting i bo same. ( omnlete list of
school - and colIe;e J. De.^criptiou ot lojatiou. lailroad
a .d hote. faci.itieB Sie.

Map of the U.iit<id StB-tes, showin« the exact location
of the BchooU represe ced.

Pupil'- ral;road expense froni hone to the school so-lec:ed will oe paid i/y this bureau.
Mailed free to p iivp g and others having children toeincate upoi receipt of p .8ta<Te l(} cnts.) .Ait1i«.if.

tice tre_o la oth-^s not wisbioit it for the ourposa
Btated,ob ce.ita T. coTliSWoUT 1 P NCK.VEY.

N.tiona' School Bur au
' cornir Br.iaiwiy an! I4th st. New-fork.

f^'PivVENS II 1 4; II SCH(»OL.
River St., between 5tb aud Gth ss,. Hop ken ."« J
French, (ie.iu 11, and dnwing taught iu all the

c!n ses; Ills ructio 1 uivfiu i.i tha elemjuts or naturU
histor.. ot cueuii try. au 1 of physics, both by lecturesami by t.it-booka: .pupils daod for oolieze aod for
business. -

FRRK SCflOLAR'J.ilPS.
Four free sch .lar-hip? i,. the Ktevens InsUtute ofleetmolojiy open t tiie oompetitiou of the crsdnates

of the .Stevens liiih >ciiooi
fc*.«i*u-.«

TKR.u'' R CHUOE.I.
For first and sec md class a .*100 per annum- for

thlr. claaB.SloU poi annum: tuitiou for term in' pro-
portion. '^

Fall term begins Oct. 4.
Fcr circuiirs or cai.a(ogues apply to the Principal

Pro>. EDWARD WAI.'c

FAVNY BARROW, "AUNT i<ANsY,"
op-n a school lor little children of both sexesou I ne 18 h ot Seoteinber. at .so. :-iO East 35th st Ars.

Barrow will i>e at home i^om 3 to B P. M. Circulars
sent if requested.

iLE. R«ISTAN'S
dOARuI.xG AND DAY SCHOOL FOR TOONG

L\1>IES,
NO. I KA^T 41 '^'T ST., COH.fER 5TH AV,

will r open WliDNKSDVY S,-pt 27.
A thorougn E .gliah course, superior ndvantacres for

tne acquisition of mod ra languages, with all tne
comfo. 18 .f a aeligutiui home, are some of the advan-
tn^-.s oifred.
Mu^li :»1 department under the direction of Profa

.S. U. .MILL au l i. l^AUtKST.

ANTHON G :t A H »lA R. SCHOOL,
No. 25- Ma lisoii av..

Between 3St!i and 39th sta,
l.eopens

?IO.VD\Y, ^iEPr. 11.
Soiiool hours. 9:3(1 A. .M. tf, 2:30 P. M.

The rates of luitiou have b en redacad.
The Principal will be at the school on aud after Sent

4 at 9 A. M.
*^

HI "'^•
iTlwill :

31!.

r^HAKl^ New-Yc

LIKR INSTITUTE, CBNTRAL PARK.
'ork Cit^', for boys and yoong gentlemen of

seven to twenty years. BoardiuK and Bay School,
College, Business, West Point, and Scientific .Sehoola
French, German, and fipanish capefuUv tAuzbt and
Bjioken. Buiiiiing new. the best 0/ its kind. 22d year
begins Sept. l.S. Prof HLIi: CHARLIER, Director.

WELLS COLLEGE FJK YOUNG LADIES,
AURORA, CAYUGA LAK.E, .N. Y.

Pull Collegiate Course locitlon un^jurpassed for
beauty and heilthtulness. vilUja is alstinsaiaaed for
refluement; ibe loilesfo i.s a h j:na where p irents may
with eutlrociiulldeiice intrust taeir d.»u.iht-.rs. Term
eummeuces ^ept. 13. 1H<"6 Sena for cat ilozua

Rev. KDW RO S. F il B •:£. Pre.ldenL

VIILI i'AftY ACXOtOlY, VfAVlFORD,
CONN. 39 IH YEAii BKGIN.^ Sept. 11.

Emphatica Iv a Home School si:u ition unsurpassed
in he iltbtulMcss. aceesHibllity, and adupt.ition to
boardiu'vschool purposes exjellent faeUitiei for
reereati m d.nd out' luor spfirts thorough iosl uctioo
and disc plinu caret nl moral and christian iraiuina;
special attention eiveu to he boi^s for busiaesii; uum-^r limited. Circular* seat on app.ioitiou.

Mr. iHARIiOOROUGH CHURCHILL,
Her. .VIYTTON VIAUUV. D. D.

Pchool lor VioVB. Prepa.ation for Co-'lce, Seientiflc
SchooiS. or 'husiues'*. ferm begins Sept 19. 187'i.
Hours of scBBi n. 9:i0—'2:30. Hour for studv only
(v.ilnntarv.) teachers present to a* ist, 8:3vJ

—

diifO.

448 Madwoii ATenne, ^llew-Vo^k.

BETTS
C

MiSS HAINES AND MLLE. de JAN3N'$
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES AND CHILDRiSH

will reopen on TUURSiVAY, Sept 23, at No. 10 (^am-
ercy Park. .Vew-vork. A punctual attendance of tbeir
pupiiD is res ject.nl v reqie ,i) L

»| KS. HElt, A.N.N ROEdttELE.VS dOAitD.
iTi.ugand iiay School tor youn.; ladies and cnitaren.
ur.miry department for boys; No. 69 East BIs*^ St.:

thorough iustruction in bu.<iish. French, an i German-
oral less lus in the Uinguat,es in infant department.
-Mrs. itOEB.JELii.N will b at home after Sept. 3.
Tl e Bchool willonen hept, 2O.

/U\1lLAM> .VI liCrtA^ICr*!- ENGINEERING
V.'AT THE It.'NSSiiLAER POCti E JllNlClNSTn UTE,
TKOY.N. 1'.—Instrucfiu:i very prac iciL Advaatftjes
uesurpiissed lu this cou itry. Graduites obtain excel-
lent positious Keo lens Sept. 14. For the Auuuil Reg-
isier, coiitai:iing im,>royed course of sthdy aud full par-
ticulars addreis Pro". I'HVilLiK:) DRJW.ilB idreotor.

1*«>RT CIIESf ER LV-^TITUTE,
PORT CHK.-il ER, WJiSlC E'«TEf COO.N'TY, N. T.,

A BOARI.ING-S( HOOL FOR 2d BOYS,
O. \^INTIIROP .sTARrt. A. M., Pri:icipaL

Surround ng. very att-active- bouse with city ap
pointtiients; gas, water, fee.; heated by steam; ffym
niisium erounds 4 Si acrea Terms. iiOi) oer anv.iim.

RS^ »J,AR. RODGE.iS G.*IKKITTS
will reopen her EnsUsb. Freich, and G^^rman da.v

school f r y<.ang lauies and o nldr^m at No. .'3 West
4ir>lii ~t., on Tuesday, Sept. 26. Advaooed classes in
Euiilisb literature aud tbe German languagj for poat
graduates auo others.

QOffia J-''RSiiY LVSI'lTUrE, BtULGclTON,3v J.—For botu sexes: co leg.i prep.*ratory : insti-
Biitiite, classical and Bcie.n:ido coai~ses; Dulldiug
brick; modern improve. uents; cU uate mild verj
liea.tby: inslruciiou thoroug.i : begins sept. 6. Send
lor caia:o;iue. il. K TRASK. fitueipaL

NGLiSH .AND CLASSlCAIi .<^CI100L FOR
jDip, .No mo iV est 43d St., corner 6ih av., C. A

iles, Princlpi . For cir.uurs apply :.t the Windsor
Hotel, or iiduress boi So. 61.! BratClet>oru, Vt. Alter
;>e|)t. 8 apply at .<o. luo »\ est43d St., oerween 11 niid 3.

•SCHOOL FOR B<»Y8 AT
thirtv-two mili-3 ir.im Xew-

\or.; Select, retired, new. spacious; lor college or
bu-siness; circulars ready. t;. iJ. >VARRl^U. .». M.,
(lonucriy 01 PouRhkeep:.ie,) PriiuipaL

Ul LI I.Alt I ACADEHT,
.Sept. 13. — Civil eui{iueeriu^

toe cl..3S cs, and ^vnglisu i-lurouj; ily t.iu.tnt. For cir-

cu.ars .ipply to O. •>!. iijQ.-ili, Ksj , No. 1 NusausL,
New-iork, or to C iL r.l •;.». ifil'r! .'raiilj.ii.

AROARDIAI.-
Croton, on Uulson.

PliNJV.-iVLVAMA
I h.ster, Poiiiu oneiis

Bli.HUiLY.N
F..I1 teim ot the

IIEIGUl',-* r«E.»II^ARY.—THK
twen.y-aixtb je.ir of this board-

iiiL-sch ol lor young ladies win commence i--ept. "20.

( ireuiai'S cau be bad at iSu. 13 i Mouta4^.ie st., Brook-
lyn, N. Y'. CilARLti.S K. WE^r. Pnn. ioal.

'sMiE .uij»st;.-s «;it..\aA«r, ^vcc^^i nu ro
£ the .liisjeB Green, wilt lyoped-tieir scbool f >r youn r

ladles and children at Ne. 1 5tb av., fi.'st bouse irom
Wasbiuston square, on WKDNK.sDaY. Uie 27tn of Sep-
tember. " >

MlS>.l4i;oO.^»« 1: 'U .0 lvii>lb'<' E.S iL,I.>.l,

.'reach md Gcrmau uoa dtui; find dav school »nl
kind r^aricn. No. 32 ast 31 "ft. St., will r.-opej
TliUitSD.\Y. .>ept. 2.S, Kinder:iarteu pupils Uuiited to

tweu'y- bo:iriiin'f sclioiars to sir..

^D'llARUl.xi) .><CHOOL FOR
.U, PEN.N.—The Bish p. Rector; bev.

J. E. JOU \SON, head master; bova fttteu for business,

colle.c, West Point, Auua^olis. lor ctrculars, address
Mead Jiaaip.r.

U<>At£UI.N(j !SC iOOL FOR YoU -G LADthS,
one hour's lidc iroin tn>* Ci*y, wiii barter bcho.ar-

shiii aud bourd ol pu.i.l loreiiher groceries, caipetiug,
bo..k.s iirv Ko.ids, or cabinet work. Address a. R. T.,

i:.q 111 table L.ie Assuraui:e I'om .ati.y.

CilLLc'GE. NO. :iSl S I'll AV., aL<0
t .No. 62 liowery. now open, buok-k-eping, Aritb-

luetie. ru<limeiitai and bi;;her Rngliab stu.iies; Writ«
inj{, ^3 mouthly ; ladie's dep irtubeut.

BOYS,
Sepu 14.

l-orluituer iulurmat.on adirens,
P.t..D.<..I. K TilOMPSON. PrinclP.U.

DUlCE -.A.N
iiVO.>, K..ADI .U, PEN.N.

FAIiNE'.-
ut

KtiARsAUGE »Crt<»UL FOR
.lUGiiRl IB.s. -N. Y.— I'uo sehojl teooens

P<ill.A%.l.t>clIA
b'.me^;omfurts;

Address TiIOMaS UA.V-

ON >E\V LINh. FKO»i
t.i .\'ew-Vork, thorough tcai.'hing;

good (liseipL.ie: terms low.
LO."*, U. 1)., Peiiuijijton, ji. J.

ISS \^AiiRE.s> « SCil«)OL I?.»R MiHf*.—
.jKiT. Itf, Lyric Hall, Oh a v., oppooit.' Reservoir

1' .rt. No scbool in <- It V where oupiuj improve more.
Al a;4es.

D!v. imuVHH'lK-, FREi^CH. ENGLISH,
Classic il aud .\lat.iematical Scbool reooeus ^ept.

IS, at .So. 'JOd oln aV; nr.in ir»' class for bJtti sexea
Pioipi'clusat Locli woods, .\o. 81'J Broadway.

Mtt . UOti«::i£^iS AND .»iIS.-< \>ALilEit»-*
•ichooi for youna lades, 14o. 148 Mad.sou av., re-

op us epl 20.
iutu the f.imiiy.

'1aiee youug iadics will be received

h m
^epl.

LADIeS
lLl>R.i.N, rARRYtO>V.««'. A. Y.—I'ombiuing

c:ire wiih u tboroug.i course of studv. Reopens
1:5. -Misj .d. W. MiiTCALiF. Principal.

H.^IUE I.V.vn Ur»i FilR YOU.Nli
A.Ni) Ctl

LE .:.'.•' llO.»JE
i(e<

I.N.SiUUl'E, NYAl'Ii.—LIM
•d to tweatv. Loth sexes, reopeus Sept 5: ex-

penses, Si:80; no exir.i8; bible prominent; at'bristian

. homo. Mr. and .Mrs li. 1'. L .K. Principals.

1RV1.NG INSrilUlE, T RRl"fovV.>^ N. Y.—

A

select Boar.iing Scnool lor boys; reopens Sepu 12.

For circular?!, address .»Rj1AG>AC 4i RoVvK, Pnnctoals.

JOhi> :»iAC.Ul LLc.N'.^ SCliOOL, No. 1.214
. roadway, reopeus JIoNUAl', bopt. IB. Circular*

lU I'utnam's.

COLL.EGE.—I ADi. u ILLSO.N &
LvVuiM'H's, scuth-Wcst coraerof Union square;

reaseJ faci.ities ; reduce.l {.rices

( »lSIiNES.S

iui

ItX cliooTfor Youns Ladies aud Chu.lren, No, '^4 Kast
22a St., will reopen on W enuesday. .->Bpt. ii7.

' .llACGti LGOU HALLi. -

Home and Bay School fur young ladies aad children.
Keopeiis Sept. 19. aiiss SlARGARliil' .tlACORiiOOlt.

RS. t'A KS' UOAKDL>G SCUOO.i EOR
vou:g i.idics, New-uVn.jsw.ck. N.. J., reopens Sepu

'^v Twe ve family 4>apild aom tu-d.f

LBXANDijS INSl'l'l'U I'E. — A AiILIlARf
oaruiug School, White (laias, S. Y. Prlnoipal, O.

li. WILLIS. Ph. a

N7ORWICH Oniversitv, Scientific and -Vihtwry
School. Nortafieid. Vt. Add. Prot: CHARLeS l>Olj£

Jii;k>EY city.-bASB vOO k.

uraud at. b^act ani>n«l tar boVS.
INbTTUT.*, 109
Beoveua i>e»t. 18.

\.

,«j^iC..V'~i«.t, .

Jg^S^rRUCJfON.
MOUNT WASHINGTON

"""^

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.
No. 40 WASHINGTON SQUARE. NEW-tORK CITT.

GEO. W. CLARKE, Ph. D., Principal.

Prepares pupils of all .•vsres for bujiaeti or coH^j.,

and opens Us tlilrty-ftmrth year Septls. C'lrcalan

at book stores nnd at tae InstiUite.

MOUNT PLEASANT MILITARY ACADEMY,
A SBLBCT BOA 'DIN'...>CU lOL FOR UOY i

AT SING SI.\G OS nUDSO.V, .S. Y.
The course of iiist.raocion f:m traces tbn fbllowlas

departments: Clissteal Molein Languages Kl»
nie-.tary. Mathematical, tKnrlish .Sindieit. an* Nstural
8cie.ee. ClaiSea arc •ilao forin.^rt li MUHle Orawi i«
Fencing, and . loeuti .n. ' A thorju<i!ily orianiiel iliul
tary Drpa.tmnnt. R..lin,g 8e 10 il. irith wo.t-traiMKi
liOrses, Gymnasium, &c. vViii rcojien Tuesday. Sept ift

dK.NJAM ^ V \I.LB1 Principals.

THE COLLEGIATE .SCHOOL. ~*
(Fonndad A. D. I82f).)

No. 79 i^'est 5Jd St. cor er Gth av.
(Lale .No I'M. west 14th st.)

REV. HKNRY B. CilAPI."*. Pli. U., HrineipaL
BovBcarefbllr prepured f ir eoll»go or imsi en. A

wdl-sraded pninirv deoarmeit Th- fl'ty- arentb
sci.oolyeir will begin Sept. la l«*7a Ca.l ar s«a«
tor circular.

xULLi:. T.AR 'IVEI>,
Ko. 'J5 WFST 4^.T1I ST.,

N-.W-YORK
Reo-^ens her French, En.jlish. vud Gc^mTn Bnardia
ann D iv , coool for y.iuue laiiies ani chil Iren SeptTaK
Circulars md refere 1 e . sent on app icatioa.
French spok-n hu ntly in one ve r
Lat.n. 'Ira^riuK. 8i.i)fri.4. p lat 1, water color, aeedla

worlt. itc, inclu le I in th -. tdition.

.-Wi-S C M^.sTI»CFi.
Noa. 32 an t 34 U est 40tb at.,

FA< I.VG RKShR^'OlR P.* tK.
Bn lisb. kreuch. aiiil German

Boarding nn I' Day.Sehoni Kpo;ien8 .-ept 27
BOARDING PUPILS LiMlTiiD TO SIXTggJ.

Kl.^Oi^KGARTH.S (V CIAroS OF
.'>IISS LEONOWEV.s.

MKS ADELAIDE GANNO.V»-< FaE.NCH,
e.nq;hkh. and German Heme A<:adenT *a4 cH

seivatory of Mustc. Peer park av , Babylon, Loiu
Inland. A pleasant fsmlly scbool for yono > ladi^
cninbininz the hiuhest mental c:i I tnr* wi;b 'sqpenoihome comforts and earefu homi triinlng. Miao tiao-
non is as tated io (be music tl dep.»rtinent or >«l»«
Loiuse K( k Vin. th- eininenl E i*Hiti piani.ta AddreaaMissaDKLUU

; (iAS.'iO.N. Morvlew Home Aoad»mr>Ba .vlon. Lone IslanL

Mf."v-i*Xvy^*^*'* KEEO'S 30ARI)I.«U A.0U\Y S( liOOL FOil YOU nG LaDI^.S .SOS. G • KO StA ,r 63D 8 .. NB.V. O'JK.-Reopeas Oct. I ; Pr«BCb
and German praclically tius It; oarefnl trainiut aprima y and preo ritory .''eortm.-iits: roiiuMi
oonrsp of study meets al .leminds tor high'-r educv
tion of women; arriu'rem'^iir.s for be I h ani c«<m.o:-t
on a ttenrr iits scale ; a auccsuiui kiiuli9r.{»rt«j Ci.n.
nectea with thK school.

AlViKUiCAN SCHOOL IN-PlTIJTX, K>TA*J.
MsUi-d 1 .55.—Inlorsed bv h'zh-ar eiucitlon^l sod

biii-iae«S autn .ritia^: supplies fimiliea aa < whooli
with reachers of tunwa Cdp'iiltv a rd cbaricter; tifl

ftvoritism. uo '• ane^s work;" each teacher must telj
on merit alone; information oi be*! achoais &»a t«
parents. J \V. SCHKRilaRHOitN, A. M.. Actaarr. N«l
14 Bond St.. .V'ew-Yor.;.

LADY AND DALGUTEK" HAVING i
desirable country hou -e on the Hodsoa. c^eiioiB

from jSew-Y'oric. wouid undertake toe care and • dne»
tlon of SIX or aiebt little girls under twelve .years d
aae; instrnciioii in a.l the Kixclisb br.nches; mnsia
and French acqui-id abroad ; tae biirb»st testim.inialai
terms forscbool veir, iSSU'i, vad bo extfaa. Addsaat
M. H.. Box .No. ni nmet Office.

Cliarlior lustitEte fur Yoaog Ladies.
No. 167 .lladiaan ar., New> /arif

wni reopen Sept 26 A few boarders wtd be takeia.
Popi's prepare I f>r tbe Harva -d Kxamin it^ons fbi
Wiimen- Circulars can be bad oa apolieaiioa. ar
at Putn^m'a .Mile. S^PHIB LR.SZ ami Prof. si. J.
DRB.NNAN Princiii^la

ri^O'LADIEs' SCHOOLS IN AND OU P Of"
XTH18 CITYP—A very tileotftJ lady piaaista awl
voc li^t. who nas tauKbt 'or fo r ve rs in two s hooli
mo>t siiecessfnilv and is re-eagaKed tbe-e, wialxa tM
another school; terras, $1 ol) per hour; Freach sad
itHli .n tnuzht and spoken if .lesireLi; v«ry hl^b ref-
erences mven. Addres- by post, can of Miss A
SCHMIDT. No. -27 r, A est 2Sd St.

AR.NEST TEA<'HI.Nli.
'

COMMON uKNS'ii M\NAGBI(S!nL
TCSKKRi tolL T.ARY LSSTITCTB. .

A BOARDlNG-eiOUOoL F iR BfJYA.
Bii>JiAUlN HAMS.

Box .So. 564, Yonkera it J,

aiiMK. C. -IIEAR-*.
A.S.>il-.l aD BY MLLE. L. sBB,

aNOU.«H, FRE.VCa, ANU GEKU1N BUARDTNO AX*
BAY SCHOOL Na 2Zi MaDISOS ^Y.,
FOR YoONO LADlriT A.SD iHlbORKJi.

will reopen A'KoKilSDiY, SSPT. 27.

ACHARIP'' BLi»l>iKS>S COLLKGa—8 .0«»«5^
ING.— ibis in:-titution will reopen fur the rearaa

.MONDAY, Sent. 4; special rates tor tnJci.m as estate
lisbt^d in day will l>e af^alnaide daruu! Aaffust. Itai

Packard will be nt nts of^ce from 9 A .>L to 3 P. M. tb«
last twb weeks befbre Scot. 4. Call or a^nd ibretf>
euiar. ^. ii. P CKlRl). K& 8i).'> Broadway.

THlEVfKTaAVti.NUU SCBOOL P.IR BtflTtS
AT Nub. 639, .'iii, AND 543 5»H AV.,

KaoPEN-i stsrr. 18.
F. A GIBSEKs, Harvard. } ..„ .,

D. B-AC.i. Ja.. laie, JF«B«»alfc

E

LADIES,
beautiful

Gl

DON> P DKLA Y. — OaLDiiMlTlPa
penmanship can be acoaired ia oaa

course ot private lassona Terms, $6. Boama, 6tk •«.

and 43d st.

ItlLLi'UIATiS 'I'RAiNl.SG .sCBO >U S9i.
182 otb av., J. L. HU.'<it, sL A, Pr1ncip:«l, reopens

Sept. 20. All d part.iienta Handsome location and
rooms. Best collexiate prepsxatLoL TbonMuh waak.
Circular- at PutnaiB'a

DUVLANU autlTAHY INSTIIOTK,
XliRhilanjl. Vt—Coarse of JitUiy, preparatory for «X>t'

ie,re or SnsinVsa healta and nhyatcat devrtopMSBt
insure . by frequent marches and campiagio ttie moan-
taina Address sAUD 'IL H. i.iLl.\il. PrtaoiiMl.

NiVBK.SirY' OF THK CITY mF NKW.
KOBE, W .SUINGTOM bQjABK.—Tbe deparfsaf

01 arts and scianee open Wb.i.NbSLiAY', t«ept. 2Ul « an-
didateawul be examined TDBtSOAY, >*^pk IS. at 9l9l>

AM. UQWAKD CROSBY. Chanodlot.

.MVERSII T GsCATLHaR SCHOOL, Ha i
Win'hrop place, (one bloc . from New-York 09t-

verslty.) beiiius its Fortietn Yeir :>eptL 18. OlslnfC
cumwerciai, and prim try ileDartai -ats.

M^ il. tiUBijY, B. ^t. LA.^tTSK. rrlntifJm.

R. OEO. F. BRISl'Ov* WILL R .SDMB
bis private lesaaus in barmmiy. orgaa. and pt^ao

v-txii. early In Septem.'>«r, kt the \Ve tier's Haao
" '""" ' ~^ Us-

31
•C whrnnvV:a'e>ooms, corner 5..h av. and ISth

quiries can be m ,de in regard to terms.
,

ClUES'l'KK V LL Y ACAD UY—ABoanliAs ehaol
yior uovs. I'uwDin^tou. Pa.; limi ediu number; buys

b ive home comioi-ts and careful irauuag:e4syotac«eas|
$200 to *Jt)U a year. F. OON ,KAV i l j.sQ. A. »., Pnn.

Ml.^St^S OLAaK'O" fc BU.Svi'.- KOAKili ^ti AlffB*-

Day »onool for young la lies and ebtldr jb, BUaa-
b. to, N. J., reopeus oept '21; yoang ladies prepare

d

fot

Va.»sar Colleg •. ior clrcuiars address tne Ptiiieipala

E\VillIRt.i (.<«. Y.I l-^.^ll UlJK—A FAilLLT
•cbooi lor boy~, no: surp«8c«d as a preparatacjr

scuouL Fouiteenib a .noal session begins Sept. I'i.

SIGLaK and MACMc, Prncipala.
. a —> r- -.

MSS MARION A. ROliLO'.S ^CHUUl, POft
children. Na 61 Bast -.^Ist St.. wlU «pea •«->

\v ^D.M<;»i> .Y, i>ept. 27; Klndeii^teu aystaa aanKe<
for very young ch.l Iren.

If«r. VVmit'»»iM..»-. KitB;.>CH A.hD K."**-

lish B..nrdius: and ay School for yomix tatdies. Sow

ti'^ PierreiHtui bt.. Brooidyu tiei'bts. reopeaa 8ept. So,

1S7<>. Aduress as aoove lor ciicul r.

M.F>.- BI LKLaV'-« U •A.cUING AXD UA7
school iur young ladU-s, Tarrvto wn, on ib<4 UodiMia.

wii: leopeu Wednesday, cept. id. Address by iattti

uutii >eot. 1.^,

ffl.tt^ .»il«>Si.i!« BL;CK..VAi.L>.T> UOARDINCi
X iScboolfor young i dies aud ht.le girls, .\av-urttna-

wick N. J. The ensuing school Tear viil oomaaoM
.>ep . 1 9, 187d.

OflU. VOitJ*\\A.L.L.r-^ aiCdoOL. BOtt il<>rdW'

NO. l.ie? BROADWAY,
WILL RKOP N ON W..D.\ t»JAY. 8KPT. flQ. .

>-lCtl.UllO..D l.N.Sfl I IJxfe.,
Freehold. N. J^ Boarding . chooi tor Boya
I Rev. A. u. i'!lA.\l.jKR3, Pnaeipal.

HARiils l'AlTO.N»S CUA8 iCAli
• Sohi.ol wi.lreepeu Wednesday. Sept. ZU, at kow

1,193 B oa. Wify^

ISO >. D. UOUHMVii REOPE.NS HKB UAl
scbool for yuunK ladie^ aad cuiidreu, Oct. 3, at Now

47 US' 2lsi «l.

0..5 .VE.^T l;*/TH SI.-lHii HlBaBoJ.iOOTf
_ wi.i r, open their scuool tor yuuug ladles on W»*
uu>day. M.pt. 19. ^_^

M'
i.«<SE.-r« \AS Hl>«i.'3 sCtitM»L fOA .al «Bd
ind 8 oall buyn, N .. A\)» West 19tb st., will toumii

.uouuav, f>e t. 11, 187t>.
^

IL.1.1A 'I a. LEGiii^Tk*^ aCUUOii, NO.
1.214 Broadway; thirty -sixth year oeguu bepk

IS. Circulars at Putu .m's

M.

jn;

ri'^Ht;

and

.UIS-ES R<lGER^> KTnG.lSU, ASa
French Boaruiug and Day ochool tor young ludi^
^liildren, 3u-' V\'est 20tb st , will reopen .yepU lij

MttS. Dm"* 'S A.ND JMJ•.^. TRiVE'l'I'SKWG-
'ish and Fponcb Boardiu« and Da> ;icUool for voaog

la.ii s and children. Astoria. L. 1., wih re ipcu Oct. U.

D It. A. CAI.LI -E.\»S BAY CHOOL FOK BOYS,
.So. l;il West4;td St., reo ens Weduesd >v. tiept. -MK

ri^UE .mS:->ii..S HCUUAtiD'.S .-^CdUOL, i.>0<
3. 3U bast iititb St., will reonen .sept. 2U.

LAW^ SCHOOLS.
L^A.-V7" SOUOOIa

ZL&BVABD UAiVBBSlxT.
The acaileiu.c ve.ir 187o-7 wui u.:;4i:i un T%ar»

day, ."C.'L :.'8. Theexamiu tiou for a vanoad staad-
ing will begin ou l'uu<8 av, Sept. 23. Ot 9 A. :d. At tbi
begmmiig of the uoaueauo year l:l77-i, and afta^
wain, appiicaais for adinissiou wtxo are nut rr.ida ttaO
ofcolKgeswU bo reqmred to p iss a preliin.na.r e.z-

amin iCioa At the beiginuin? of the acaJesaie yeac
1879-8J. tne Faculty wia add a third ye r to the
course of instruction; tbe candidates tor k degree woo
enter tbe scuool after the academic year li*7*-7 wUl
bo eiamiuediu tbe entire cousc Oi tiiree yean. They
miiBt also be members of the school at least two years.
I'Or iotormatlun, aoa fur circolars i:iviD< fall pai ti»
nlar^i, iiuaress J.»HM H. Atc.NOLD. lAbwuiaa.

COLIi.ViBiA COLLiiiGi); LA«V HCtiOUL.
The uineceenth auuiial term of liii* tostitatiou wiU

cnnime ce at So. H Ore it Jo:>ea sL., .sew-Tork. oc
Wednesday. Oc , 4, and win o ntinae na il Jlay 17,

lb77. Catalogues e iiitaiiii.ig full lu'V^uiatioii may be
obtaioad br p. rsuuai appacj,tioa at So. ti Great Ham
St., o ' oy letter akdoreiued U> TilBODoRK W. uM.'tUcli;
prof, ssor, *o

AW a>CUOOL OFTUE UNlVuittStTY oi
..ITT OF J*SW-Y EK.—The ei^leentb «dnasi soak

sion begins Oct. 'i, 1876. v'ur cii-eaUrs, last lUDaasta,

ation, papers, 3tc, apply to >V. 1. UAiilLv, acretary
01 ( ouucil, i>a i4i Bi-oadwar. or b. & jAQua*. fiaoi*.

of FsbcuJtf. Mo. 2d Uhaiauacs sii

/ - .- r,: .

'

*it «- ^r*/-
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SHIPPING. ,-M^.-'-

_ ROTIUR.
With th» Tiew of ditninlsliiug the ohnncFS of collision

the •teamohi 6t this Hue take » apeuifled coorce for ail

MMons of the year.
uii the oiitnKtl p'<s<iiee fwm Qneeirttowa to fow-

ToTK oi Bontoii. cruiainirm HdiaQ orSu'at 43 latitude.
Or oorhlng tii the north of 43.
Ou the homowurd niisa kce. oroislng tho meridian of

80 «t 4'i, or norhma to tlie north of 42.

FROH NMW-TORK rOR LlTKRPOOt. KHZ) qUBBSBTOWIf.
BOTU.NLi.,..\VKD.. .sept. a|*UUSSIA...WRl)., Sept. 20
ABV83ISli.WED, Sept. 13hcTTllI.i...WED.. -ept. 27

8t«:imer8 merked » ao not c»rrv steersee pAssensers.
C»hin pa»»aee, $80, $100, ikpd $130, gilii, according

to Bpcomin.'<latio&. Retom Jcltetson ft»Torablet«riu».
Stterivffe tickets to and team all pa ts of Europe at

re»v low r.ites. Kreiglit aud Da<i8ae« office, N«. 4 Bowl-
ma gteen. (UIAS. Q. 'RaNCKLYN, Agent.

WHJTK STAK I.IN .

»0R QCBKNSTOWS A.ND lAVEKPOOU CAEBnBG
U.NITEI) STATES MAIL.

The tteamera *f thta line talce the Lann Rentes re-
jommenoed br Lieut, Maury, C. S. if., coins SOttlh of
the Banks on the ijaasage to Queenstovm all the year
ronnd.
UEiMANTC 8AT0 DAT, Sept. 16, at 3 P. M.
CELTIC SATURUAY, Sept 23, at 9 A. \L

BRITaKMU SATURDAY, Oct. 7, 7:30 A. M.
©SkMAill ^ 8A lORD^Y. Oct. 21
From White >t»r Dock. Plor No. 53 Horth Ri er.

Tbfs steamers oth anlf'>rm in six? and unsari>3jB8ed
In apnointm nta. The .saloon, staterooms, sinokine
mA iinth rooms are ami'sbips. wherj ttto noise ana
oo'>tion are least tvit, affonUog a degree of cumtbrt
hiU>«''t« unattainable at xea.
Rates—8Klo'>n $80 »nd $100. m>ldi reram tickets

sn tovorable terms : steerasto, $28.
l>or isspertion otp aua and other infhrmation applr
M the Company's offices. Now 37 3roa<lws»r New-Y rk.

R. J. CORTtS. geut.

^hiVEUI'0»L AND UUkAi' \V^iidri£ItN

HTKAM t'OMPAMY. (LIMITED.!

^ IIVBRPOOL, (Via Queenstown,)

CARBTUIQ THE UXITBO SrA.TBS a.XtU.

TIJE«*UAT.

liMkTlnsPler Na 46 North itlrer a* foliowi:

if^ADA Sept. 12. at noon

mSCOKSIN Kept. 26, at noon
Wy »IINU Oct 3. 1 3 P. .M. ,

DAKOTA Oct. lOat 11 A. M
'I>AHu< Oct. 17 at 3 P. M.

BATES Koa pm^* >Kti ft.jjo.jaa

Steerase. $-2fy: Incecmediate, $1): o\>lx i)) e> HI
\cvonliBj;tott»t8-roa:a. UClcss. Mo. 39 Sroalvi^.

^

W1l.t.IAl>fW Sc GITION.

J ATUkH MAIL. LUNB.
Bi.w»!rrtLit SBavtcB ro j\«i\trjA. HATrt

C0l<OMBIA, *ui A3PINirA(iL, anl to PANAHv anl

SOOraPacific POitTS (rtaAiDim^ill.) Firat-olia*.

oU-iMwned troa sorevr sta^t^nirs, ttoJi Piur Ko. 51

Kdrtb Hi-ter

FortfAXtU COLOWBIA, r8THMn:< OF PVTAVIA. and

^_^ bOUrU PACIFIO POiirs (via ispiawall.i
iRt)E8 Sept. 20
ALP" ,...,.,«,» ............. ..•...,...•...«..>.. ••-Oct* o

, Kor KINGSTON (Jam.) and HAYTL
kTUkU,,... Sept. 97
V-AEIBBL Oct. 11

Superior Jrat-ol us >*j?>ir5r moo n niltti > i.

PIM. FORWOOl) t CO.. igenti.
. Na 5t; Wall it.

GREAT SOUTHERN {

-FRBIGHT AND PANSKNtiEtt L.I>E.
'SaiLt -G FROM PIKR M) 29 SOItTU RIVER,

W.^PNKSD »Y8 and SATURDAYS Bt 3 P. a.,

FOR CHAKliESTO.v, t*. T., FtiOftlOA, THE |

i siilTH. AKD f^OVlH.WESr.
CITT OF ATLANTA 8A1UR1) .Y Sept. 9
ASaLAj(D WBDNBeUAY Sept. 13

nO''KKIOR PASSiiNGEa AC OrlilODAfl >.N.s.

Jasnrance to de.stluati m Uf-hait of on» p"r cent.
Sooqs forwarde 1 Pree of com^oission. Passenger tiok-
taand hills of ia.Uns ^su -tl nn I si.;ned at the office of
^jA.ttlto W. Qt'I.\rAHt> & CO., Asents,

^o. 177 West Mt, corner »»«rrea.
Or W. P. CLTDK * >o.. N'a 6 BiiwHnsjGreen.

Ot B :tTLBT D. HASi'.lr,, Oenerml Affent
gT»^ Wataar » F>ret«lit IJne. 31^ tfroait»r«y.

STATE LINE.
KBW-TOBK io Oi.ASW>W, lIV.KP.oi.. DDBLIN,

BEUPAST, AND LOSD •NDgKRY.
Tlw«e flT«t-cl~isa luil-powe-ed ..-teimers will sail ftom

Pier Na 42 Xorth BiTer, toot of L'anal at.

8TATK OF VIBGIKU I hnrsdav, Sept. 7
BTATK OP NEVADA... .Thnrsdiiy, Sept 14
bTATEOF ISDIAXA Tlinrs.tay. sept. 21

-^STATK of GROROIA Thursdav. Sept 28
And every slttrn »te Thuwday ther-after Pirsi cabin,
§^5 to $80, accordinir to accninmodatmns; returo
tickets, $125. .*<f-con.i. cabin, $.50: retcixn tickets, «90.
BteetasB :tt lowest i-stes. Apply tt>

AVti i 1ft BALDWIN db CO., Agents,
Ko. 7v.' Bro;idway, i>ew-YoTk.

8TRKRA0E tickets at No. 45 Braadw iv. and at the
leompany's pier, fo -t of Canil »t. North ttirer.

NCUOK l.iNK U. f!». .HAlh vrKAMBKS.
NBW-YOKK AND GL.AdOoW.

Aiichor«a....<!«]t 9.8 A. ILi Fthi..i)ia...Spt>t 23.9 A. AL
CslUomls.Ee^ 16, S P. M., Vletontt...Sept.30. 2 P. M.

^ .NKW-YOKK A.VD L().NDO.'«.

AnstnUUkSfiPt. 18. 2F. M. lAnklw Oct 7, 7 A. M.
Bly«ia....Sept 23. 10 A. M,iUt0D)a Oct 14. IP. .VU

Anenor liine Liue Piars :^llund 21 Nortti llivera. H. T.
»XW-\OttK TtJ GLAidOW. LI V^SilPUJU LoSOOS.

OR LOSDONDKURX.
Cahin. $65 to $8 », aceonlln!? to »cco nmodatloai
KXCarston tiefeeta on .av3r »aiei«r at.
tfa-eraire, 1-3S; intermit litte. 535.
0r.iit8 issued for any iinoan: »t currant rttes.

.
HKMi^d^OS JK01H hlt^<. Agents. / Bowlins Green.

IfATIONAL LliliE* lers .Voa. 44 and 47 N. Blrer.

FO.t LONDOy.
CaKADA Satuitlav, Sept 16. atSP. M.

FOR QCEE\STOWN Mix HVKaPt>OL,.
Italy Sem. 9. es:3l> A. 41. iSp^n.-Sept. a3, 8:30 A. M.
JTlie Queen SeiH. Itj. 3 P. Sl.| i-.n«:lana..8ept 30, 2 P. M.
<^biu possa^e^ $55. $60, or i7t», torrencr. Reor.rn

Uckets. .¥luu. Si Hi, or $1'J0. cnrren<y. Steerage pa»-
laKe. ,£'.^6, currincy. Uiafts Usued irum £1 upward at
currrtlt lates. _ ,

Company's office, Ho. 69 BrtitadTrav.

_^ F. W. J. HPR'^T, Manager.

.>i«>HTH OBUlUAN l,.l.(>Yt>.
6TBAM.8H1P LINK BETWEKN .NEW-YORii. BOOTH-

aMPTOn, .4>D BREMEN.
ronjpanv'a Pier, loolfoi Jd.r, Joboksn.

JSKCKAE Sat, Sept. Hj LO.NAU Sat. Sept 23
MUHKli »at.>ept. 161 RUEIN fiut. Sent. 30
iiATK.> OF PAs.SAOB FRO.\i N,iA.rji{K. ii» SoOfd-

AMPry.'i..HAV(ia. oauREMBS:
Tint caBta $100<?>ll
bet'ood cabin 60«rold
htrenife SUcnrreney
Betuni tickets at redUc^Kl r it"*.' PrePHiil sieera;!e

•tYtiticatt'S, .t32 currency, foe iziitai or p isaajn ai>-
ply t»» UtLuIOiiSiC ).. -'io. '2 Jiiwliu< Green.

usi.y iMRecT I,INK ro i^rjIxnCe.
THli GK5RBAL FRAN ATliANTiq rjlPAiT'l lAIL
KrHAME«HBVr>VEKN H(irV.\OH.K AH > HWaii,
CaUlojiat PLTJI(3UTR (Q. i!.) for the iaulinj >C

Pass^niiers.
f!»hm» provided with eiectnc. bells. Sailing from Pier

JJft.43 North Hi»er. f«i«t if 8»rrow st . as lollows:
**T. LAo h KX"! . LHCn<-8uez.!>atUTaav. • ept 9. at 9 A. M.
FRAA«;b. Trodclie saturUav. .sept 1(1. at 4 P.M.
*PKumnK, Oanre. ^"8tHrtay, Sept. i3, at, 9 A. M.
PIUCBOF PAS8AOB IN Gl>LO. (incm.liiis wlne.i tlrat

eahln. $11'J to *12», iccnnlin rto acconi:iio<litioa
^eeon(3cl'll^», i>7J; thirl iiaiiio, ^1'", Ueturu tic;;etd tl
je^upe»l rates, .steentge, *2 5. \Tith anp-n-ir a.co n » la-
Hon. Ihcln litis wine, bfcddln?. and nlenslU without
••xtra charge. Steamers m.-.rked thus * do not carry
steerage i>asae .ei rs. S

LuUH lii BKB. AS. Asent. 65 Broadway.

m&Mnn ii FMiFii; MAIL

FOB CALIFORNIA, -J APAlf, tlBlNA, AUSr^ALIV.
WHvr-zxALANi> BAtTua c >Lj?ini, ORi<;;jjN. ko.

MM^N^
SHJLPPIJS^G.

INAIAN lilNB.-iUAll. HTlilAlUERH.
FOR V0EKN8TOW > AND LIVKRPOOL.

CITT O* BERLIN, SBtnrda.v. Sept. 9. nt 8:30 A. ML
crn OK riiFaTF.B.,saturclaT Sent 23. at 9 A. 41.

CITY OK RICH.MOND. Saturday. Se^t 30, at 2 P. U.
From Pier ih North Rlynr.

CABIN, .$8i» and $100, Goli. Becurn Moketa onfV
rorable terms. BTKBRaUB. J>2j, Currency Drafts
issued at lowest rates.
Saloons, iitate-roomi, Smokins, and Bath-rooms^

amidsitips. JOtlN G. DALE, Agent
Noa. 115 and -iS BroaHway. N. T.

WIL.HON LINK KOIl .SOU'l'H A.TIPI'ON AND
HILL.

Sailing ftrom Pier No. 53 .Nortb liver, as tollowr
COliOMBO Sept IBialNDOO Oct 14
OTHKLLO ^^o^- 30|^AVARINO Oct 28
First cabin, $70, cnrrenc.y; sucon i o»>ia, $lo. oar-

rencv: excursion tlcnotj on rery fnvoiaole ter to.

Through tickets 'saneii toOoiitln'>iital :»ad ilaltlo oortj.
Apply lor full parilculara to CiLARLKd L.VVaIuar*
CO.. N0..56 South «t

f^-

£

bailing tr-m -"i.^r .So. 12 sorth lirar.
For SAN FAANCLSUO. ial^r.'l.jlUJOFPASAWV

Sttoi m fchio CUl-OA ..Sept 18
eonnet-ting tot Usnlrai AmericA and ."<outti i'aoida
porta.

from SAN PKANCISCOto JAPAN aud CHINA.
Bteam-sbip cit y of PcKING .Oct. 1
Vrom »»» Fiantis«;o to . andw ich Isiand^ Australia,

and; .Newisj-aiand.
Steam- blpCITYOu .YKvv.\u.iK Sept U
For iretght ur p i4jaee avp' y i.?

WJI.P. CLY.>i!,«C^v>.,iirk.J. .JULLAJ. Supenntendent i

..Nu. ti liowiui^ 'ireeu, Pi->r ii. A {.. r.>a; Canil st ;"

FO<4 SAVANNAH. tiA.,
- , TUB FLoKlUA POHri, i

ANDTHESOCIU A.ND SOU I'J-WUST. I

eBEAT SOUTHERN FREIu.iP .AND PASSENQKR LINE
CKNTBAL KAILRuAif OF GliURG.A. AND AT- '

LAHTIC A.NiJ GULF RaUROAU
!

WBUNBSDA^.S AnI» SATCBDAYS. I

SAN J4CINr0,<apt Hazard, 8ATUKDAY, Sept 9 '

£rom Pier .Vo: 43 North itiver, »t 3 p. M.
GfcO. YONOB, Agent,

No. 400 Broadway.

H.LIViflOSTON, Capt Mallort, WKDN iSDAY, Sept
13. troA I'ler .10 10 Kast uiver. at 7, V. il.

'^ MCmtAl, Fi'.RKib & Cu., Agents,
rO. CJSouthst

Tttsarance on this line OWn-ilALP PER CEXT. Supe-
rior accommi'diilio is lor uo^ eii/era.
Th.ou;:U rates ant tiiiis iit l.idiu;; in connection with

Ceutiai Raiiroa.i of Goorfna, to all poi its.

Ibr. twth raieo and uills of ladins iu cunnectioo with
tho Atiiuitic uuu Guit Udilruad un I F. rida stpamers.

GKORGKYONGK.
Agent Central hailrnad 01 Oeor.ia,

No. 4U9 Broalway.

HAVIOLJtCO Amencaii P.TCKet < omp nv'» Line,
for PLYiluUlU, CllKBBOURG HUd rl.VMBURO.

CliiBRIA fcept. 7 P<>.MM,-.Ra..1A. ..S.pt 'ii.

Olii.LiiKT Sent. J4lSt'liVIA Se..t. 8
' Uatea of p4ssa?e to Plyiuouru, Loulon, t^hfrbour"',
Hauii^u.g, and all puinta in lin^lan I. First rauin, $1(76
golp, necoud CtiliiD. tftfO gota: ^*ieeriige, .fSO. iarrBucv»
KUNHAitOTatCO.. C. B. RICHAKU i BU.\.s. "

Gc-iit-r^i An nis, Oeuerii Ppsseno-oi Amenta,
01 broad St.. V. Y. 61 Bn.adway. s.X.

ISE }V- roRK AjSuha vana
>^^ » DIKKrT MAiL^>iNB.

TUese first-i-laus ste.tai3ai^j i*il r'J?al»rlr
at 3 P. .tl., Irum Pier i.>lo..l.i .iort.i itirir 11

^.^tolkiWa:
CLYDfe TrESDAY. Sept 13
COLUMBUS THUIJSUAV. Sept. 21
Ai'Couiiuouations unsurpissed. For trdi.:nt or pas-
>gb ap|)ly to VV.>1. P. CLYUU n CO.. No. 6 Bowlini;

preen.
~. r . r, . , ... ,.,,,

sazb aupl.v ." ...^...w„ » ^^., .,.,. u uuniiii^^
IlcKhLLE.C LUHNO H. t'O.. Agent i in Havana.

NSW-YORK. HAVANA. AND UBXICAN MaIL. S. .S. LlNa
Htentuers leave Pier No. 3 Norcj di>iit »t .4 p. a.

fllH WAVANA DIHBCr.
rtTY OK VERA CRUZ ThnrsdBT. Sept. 7
CITX O* KBW-YORfi Thursday. Sept. 14
l-Oii Vt,itA Oicui AN.> NJjiW-tXtLBANN.
Via Hav.tna. Pra;^edO. Oampeacar. Tuxpao. and

TamplCo. _
CITY OF HAVANA Tuesday, Sept. 26
For rrel-tht or pasaase apply to
F.ALKXaNDRE & SJNi. Noi 31 and 33 Broadway.
Steamers will leavo New-orieans Sept 10 ana Oct 1,

for Vf i-t» i;ni« aim all thea-oove uort3.

TTN»'*'*;i» NTA'l'KW |'A«t*lMHiT DL'KKAU.—U United States :Passporta tndlspepsable to travelers
issued by J. R MONEtvTassSoxt Ageu^ jlo. 91 Duane
at. cumer Broadway. . T

^TEAMBOATS^

FALL RIVER LINE.
FOR BOSTON, and all points East, VIA NEWPORT

and FALL RIVER, at 6 P. a. daily (Sundays, June 11
to Sept 24, Inclusive,) from tier No. -!8 North River,
toot of Murray st The woilil-renowaed steamers

BRISTOL and PROVIDENCE.
HALL'S BANP.S RNG\Q:D for THE SEASON.
Tickets aud state-rooms Secared at principal hotels

and ticket offices, and on the pier And st^am rs.

UOltUEN & LOVLLL,
Agents, New-York.

GEO. li. COWOR.
General P.issenger Agent.

JRAILROADS.
CENTKAL RAiLROAO OF NEVV-.JER8EY
—ALLKNi'oWN LINE.—Ferry stations in N«w-York.

foot of Libi-rty St. and foot of Cla kaou at., uptown.
Freight staiiun. foo' ot Liueity st

hUM.^lKR ARRANOE-MENT.
Commencing July 31, 1878.—Leave New-York, foot

of Llbertv st. hs follows;
5:4(1 A. M.—Maii Tkais tor 8cbooley»8 Mountain,

Eastnn, Belvidere, Bethlehem, Bath, Allentown, .Uancli

tbunk. Tamnqua, Tamaneud, Wil^esb rre, Pottsvilie,

scranKm. &0.: connects at Junction with Del., Lack.
and West. Kniiroa 1.

*7:45 A. M.—For .^omerville and Floraington.
8:45 A. M—Morning Kiprbss, daily, (except Sun-

days,) for Eastiin. Allentown, Harrlsburg. and the
Weot Connecto at Huston tor Mancb ('bunk, Tami-
qua, Towanda, Wiltesbirre. Pottsvilie, ocrauton, llan-

vilid, Wil iamsport, &o.
•10:15 A. «.—For Somervllle and Flemlngton.
•>1:U0P AL—KxpHBss f r Flemlngton. I'.aaton, Allen

town, Miiuch Cbuiik, Tamaqun. Mahanoy City, H"zle-
ton, WHucsbirr-, Reading, Coluuibia, L,ancaster,

Eiihrata, Pottsvire, Hanisburg. kc.
2: 6 P. M —hxPRESS for Eaatou, Bath, Mauch Citmk.

Wilkesbaire. and Scrauton.
4:U0 P. .M.—For .ScMoolev's Mountain, EasfOTi, Allen-

towu, and Mauch Chunk j connects at Junction with
Del., Lack, and West Railro.id.

*4:30 P. M.—For Snmeirille and Flemlneton.
*5:30 P. M.—EvB.siNO Expkpss, daily, lor Kaston, Al-

lentown. Mauch CUuuk, WilkesJaire, Towanda. Read-
ing, and Ear ihbnrg.
" *^8:;U» P. M.—For Kaston.
Bouts l"-aye foot of (iarltson at. North River, at

6:3.-.. :35, 9: )3, ln:05, 11:35 A. M.r 12:50, 1:">0, 3:2 J.

4:20, b:M. tf:2l>. 7:2. >, «:.:<». in: 0. 11:.>0 P. .H.

Ooi.iiet'tion IS m»de.l>y ClarKson Street Ferry at Jei>

sey C.'tv with all tra.nemarKeil *

Trains leaving fool of LI0 rty St. at 5:40 A. M. ana
4:00 P. M. connect with stufies ai German Valley for
Bchooley's Mountabi.
For trains to .oc.l points see time tablea at atationa.

NEW-YORK AND LONG BRANCH RAILRO.AD.
ALL-RAIL LINE BETWEEN NKW-YORK. LONG
BRAN. H, < ICE AN GROVE, SKA GIRT, ANl) .^QU^^.
lime-table of July 10, 1876: Traiim leave N<-w-i'ork.

firom loot ot Lioertv at.. North River, at 7:45. 9:15,
li:45 A »!., 3:4., A:30. 5:30 P. VI.

From loot of Clskrkson st at 7:35, 9:05, 11:35 A. M,,
S:'->0, 4: ?0, 5:20 P .VI.

All trains rno to Long Branch, Ocean Grove, Spring
Lake, ami Sea Girl.

stages to and from Keyport connect at Matawan
Station wito all tiams.

NEW-YORK. AND PHILADFLPITIA NEW LINE.
BOUND IROOK ROUTE.

For Phiiadelphi.i and ihe Cent»nniaU
Comroeoeiug MUA'DAYi June 19, 1876, trains

Leave New-York, foot ol Liberty st, at 6:46. 7:45.
9:15 A M., 1:30.5. 0:30 P. M.
Leave foot of ClarUson si. at 6:35, 7:35, 9:05 A. M.,

12:50, 4:20, tl:20 P. -Vi.

Le ive Pliiladelpbia from atafion North Pennsylvania
KailroB.!, 3a and Berks ats., at 7:30, 9:3 • A. M., 1:30
3:20. 5. 8-30 P. M. L.;ave Centennial Grounda at 7:J5,
9: 5 -A. M. 1:151 3, 4: lO, 6:10 P. d.
PULLMAN DRAWING RO ivl CARS are attached to

the 7:45 and 9: 5 A. M. trains irom New- York and to
traina leaving Ceutdonial Grounds at 4:50 aud 6:10
P. M.
Rates for passengers and freights as low as by other

routes.
« B.<TKNVIAL PAS-ENGSR8 delivered at the main

entr-ance to the Centenulal Xfrouuds. *
E. E. RICKER. H. P. BALDWIN.

Supt. and Knr. Gen. Pa s. Agent,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
GRB\T TKU.NK LINE

AND UNITED 8TATE» .VIAIL RoUTB.
•fralns leave New-York, via Uesbrosses and Cortlandt

Strei-ts Ferries, as loLows;
Expreaa tor H.iri laburg, Hit abufg. the Wes* and South,
with Puilmau Palace Cars attache 1, 9:30 A. M.. 6
and 8:30 P. Si. Sun la.v, 6 aud S:4il P. M.

For AVI. Uamsport.. Lock Haven. Coirr. and Brio at 2:40
and 8:30 i*. >1.. connecting at Corry tor Titusvilie,
Petroleum ('en re, aud the oil a^gions.

For baltim.ire. W shi'igton. an I the .South. "Limited
Washington "-xoress" of Pull nan Parlor Cars dailr,
except buoday, 9:;-Ju A. M.: arrive Wasliiogtoo, 4:10
P. .^1. Reaul'ar at 8:40 A. U.. 2:40 and 9 P. M. Sun-
day 9 P. M.

Express for Philadelphia. 7:30, 8:40, 9:30 A. M., 12:30
l!:4lt, 3, 4, 5. 6. 7, 8:30, 9 P. 51. and 12 niuht Ac-
commodation 7 .A. M. and 4:10 P. M. .^unl>iv S A. .M.,

5. 6. 7, 8:3(), and 9 P. M. Kmigrant and seeoid class
7P. M.

For Centennial Depot at 6:30. 6:3(2, 'l-^O, 8 A. M..
and 3 P. M. On ,>^unc-v 8 A. 51. Rituming, lenve
Ceiitenaial Dep.it at 1, 4:45, 5:30, 6, and 7:U3 P. M.
On suaaay T.i>) A. Ji. and 7 P. «.

For ralna to Newark, Elizubeih, Rahway. Princeton.
Trenton, Pi-rth Ambov, Fiemingion. Belvidere. :in 1

oth »r points, see local schedules at all Tickt-t 1 ifflces.

Trains a 1 rive: From Piits'.un?', ticiiO and 10:30 A. jL
and Hi:2li P. M. daily: l(i:li»A. M. and 11:50 P. VI.

daily, except Monday. From vVastiin<rt n and Baiti
more, 6:30 A. M., 4:lii, 5:10 and 10:2 I r". M. Sun-
day, 6:30 A. M. From Philadeloliia, 5:05, •i:2(>, 6:30,
10:10, ll:'20, 11:.J0 A. vl., 2:l!l, 3:.)J. 4:10, 5:10,
6:11', 6:50, 7:35, 7:4 J, 8:40, and 10:20 P. M Sun-
day. .-:05. U:2i>, 6:30, 10:10, 11:>(^ A. M.. 6:50 aud
10:20 P. M.
'llcket Offlces—N09. 526 ard 944 Broadway, No. 1

Astor Uous^, and foot ot 1 esDroases and ortlandt
sta.; N(X 4 Court at, Brooklyn, Wus 114, 116, and
118 Hudson St., Hooolien D pot Je ser (Jity. E.-ni-

graut Ticket office. No. 8 B^tterv pi ice.
'

D. M. BOYD. Jk.. Genorai Pa8sen?er Agent

;

FRANK TilO.>l>0 V. Gi neral Manager.

XTEW-YORR CBN''KAL AND HL'DHON
il RIVKB RAILROAD. -Aitei Jme -iQ, lfc76. througn
trains will leave Grniid re itral Hepofc
8:00 A. M., Chicago and. Northnrn Kipress, witi

< rawmg-room cars through to Roclieaten and St 41-

bans, Vt
9:011 A. M. special Saratoga Rxores-i aitiyes at San>-

toga 2:25 P. M. Or iwiog-room car throimh to Rouse's
p. i ', 'or MonTeaL
10:30 A. M., special Cfiicaio Express, wit'i nrawiai-

room cars to Rochester. BufTilo. and ."^ii'ia-a Falls.
1 1:50 A. Si.. Northern adti V/estem Express.
S:30 P. M. Spei lal Snraros^ hxpreos; arrives »t

SaratOi^a at P. iVL ounects at East Albany with
ni?iit ejcmess 'or he WH.st

. 4:00 P. .M.. Montreal Kiprea^with sleeping cars from
Kcw-Voik to''t Albaus, arriving at Mimire il 8:50 A.VI.

6:00 P. il., Kxpress, with sieepins cars, for Water-
town and Canandaigna. Also, for Montreal via Piatti
liiirg.

b;30i*. M., Ppcine Express, daily, with sleeping cars,
lor Rochester, Niagaia Falls. Buffalo. Cleveland, Lou-
iay^ile, and st Louis- also for Cliica;{0. via butli L. S.
HDit .\L (; Raiiroada.
11:00 p. Ji., Kipress. witli ^pepin:; cars, for Alnany,

Troy and Sflrautua. Way triingn&oet local Time Table.
TlcBets Ior Fate at Nog. 25'J and 41:^ broad way. and

at Wistcott Px- ress Company offl<-e<, Noa. 7 Park
place, 785 and !I4'2 Broauway NcW-York, and 333
Washington St., tirooklyn.

C. B. Mlil-.KISR. Orneral Passencer .A?eut

liEHHiH VALLKV RAILKOAO.
ABBANGi'.MKNT (JF PAS?!'^'.NaER TKAlN.i. April 16

1870.
Leave depots foot of I ortianat anii Ueebrossos sts.. at
7 A. U.—For Kaston. Bcthiehoni, Alieaiovvii, Maueh

Chunk, llazleion,Beaver Me.nlowa. Matianov City, Siio-
niiuuoah, -Vlount Carmel, ."-hamoltin, WilKesljarre. Plita-
ton. ."^uyrc, Unnra. tc, coniieirtlng with rains for
Ithiiea, Au'urn. Kochestcc Cuifoio. Nia;?ar;i Falls,

and Ihe West -^

IP. .VI.—For Kast.!!!, Bethleliem. Allentown. .Alauch
Chiink, llazetou, .dah liioy ('ity. Slienao loih, WitRe».
fcnrre, Pittsion fee., miKing cloja coiinectiont Jr Read-
tiig, Pottaviilo, and tlarrlibur;;.
4 P M.—For naston, Brthlehein, Allentown, and

Mancli Chuuk, stopping it vil dtitioni:
6:30 P. .VI. -Night K.xprebS, 'laily. lor Kaston, Bethle-

hem. Allentown. Maudi Chunk. VVi I ko -ibarro, Pittston.
Savre, tlm rn, Ithaca, Animm. Roehester. Buffaio.
Niagara Falls, and the West Pullman's slcepiu.^
touches attJiehed.
General Kasiern office comer l^liurch and Cortlandt

Bts.. ('HARLKS ti. (O.ttMI.SGS, Agent
KUBEkT H. .•<AVRK. supdiinteudeiit and Engineer

E ilE UAILW Air.
'

Sumtta'l: Arransement of through traina, l87o.
From Cnambets Street Depot (Por -'id st see note
below.)
9:00 A. M,, daily, except Sundays, Cincinnati and

Cliica o Day Kx.u'ess. Lrawiim-room eoachas to Buffalo
and slPrp'ng coac'et to Ciiiciiinati and Detroit, bleep-
ing coaches to Chicago.
lo:45 A. .VI., oaily, except Sundays, Express M.^il for

Ijufi.ilo aui the West. Sicei'iiiii coach to iJullalo.
7:iX) P. M , dallv. P.icific . xpressto the West. Sleep-

ing cuacbes thtougb to i,uffaio, Aiag ra Falls, Cincin-
nati, and Cliicaiio, wiihon. change. Hotel dining coach-
es to Cleveland and (.ibicajro.

7:U0 P. M.. except .Sunlays. Western Emigrant trairt.
Aoove tr, ins leave Twenty-tiiird street Ferry at

8:45 and H,:15 A. :A.. and 0:15 P. .vl.

For local trains see time-tables and cards in hotels
and depoi s.

J.N'O. N. ABBOTT. General PiiBsenser Agent.

NKW-VORK. NEU-IIAVKN, ANU HAUT-
FORD RAILROAD,

ATter June 11, 187(). tr I. is leave Grand Central De-
pot (42d si.) tor New-Canaan Railroad at S:0.-) A. M.^
1, 4:40, and 5:45 r*. .M.: iiaiioury .ind Novwalk Rail-
road at 8:1)5 A. M.. 1, 3:15. and 4:10 !'. .M ; -Niuiiiarirck
Railroad at 8:05 A; M. and 3 P. d.- Honsutonic Rail-
road at 8: i5 A. M. ami '.' P. .M.; .se.»--il .ven and
No-tbampton Riroad at 8:05 A. .VI. aiul .i P. M.: for
Newpo t at 8:05 A. M. and. 1 P. M.; boa^oii and Al lany
Railroad'at 8:i>5 and 11 A. d., ;t and 9 i'. .M., (!• P. d,
onSnnd.iv;) Boston (via Shore Line) al 1 a.id 10 P
M.,tlOP. -VL oiisunlays.)
Way trains "S ber loca; time tables.

J. T. iiOODY, .stipirmtendcut ^ew-York Division.
E 1. KUKD. Vie; Presi lent, New-Yort.

MONTCiAiR AM» Oi{J•;E^\ViM»n lakh
R.ULW .Y. Trails leave foot of Cortl mot st

daily (.-lUndays eikCept d) tor Green wo.id Lake an 1 iu-
terihedi te station.' at 8:30 A. .V|. ^md 4:30 P. .M. For
VtoMtelair and Ora i:;e aud intermediaie stations at
8:30 A. M., 12 M.. ;!:!0 A. >J., 4:30. 5:30, 6:30, 8:30 P. iL
For Little F-jlln mo iutcrineniate stnlioi.B at 830 .A. VI.,

4:30, 5:30, and ti:30 P. .H. For Ringwood and all in
term' diate stat.oua at 5: lO P. -M-

( omniatation and other tickets may be obtaitied at
(fhce in Jersey . ity uiid at company's office. No. Il9
Bt-.;adway, New-York.

tV. E. DOtiWIN, .'Superintendent.

WTK.'KtirORD RAILROAO |{<lllITK T<» N EwT
TT PORT, R, L—Passeng-rs tor thin line take 8:03 V.

M. and 1 P. .VL express trains Iroiu Grand Central
Defot^ arriving at 4:1-^ and H P. M. at ^ewIlort.

THEODORB WARUKN, SUpenntoudcnt.
mmmî m^m^mmm i i, i

il

New-York, sept 1. 1876.
NOTICE IS HBRGBV OlVliM THAT THE

copaitnershiji beretolore existing between
CHARLE.i HALL^nn JA.'iIKS D. VAN VOOBHLS, under
the firm name of SAMUEL HALL'S SON It. CO.. was
this day dlsaolved and termlaated by mutual consent.

CHARLES HALL,
JA.\1E.S D. VAN VOORHIS.

The bualreas heretofore condncted by the aforeduid
partiea will hereafter he carried ou by the uoderaiimed
unu'-r the name and style ot RAMUKL HALL'S SON,
who alone is auihorizeu co ai2n or use toe name 01 tUb
Old finu iB liquidation of it» ailairs,

CfiAUif;i3,.iULL. >.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
For the better accommod-tion of the inereaaing trav-

el on this Line, the maguiUceut Rteame s OLD COL-
ONY and NUVVPOKT will be placed on tiie route in ad-
dition to the BKl3r. iLand P.iOVIoEN E, commenc-
ing THURSDAY, .--e't. 7. leaving New-York dallv at 5
1'. VI., tsunda.vs excepted,) and Pcuuoylvania Railroad
Depoi, Jer.^ey Citv, at 5:15 P, M.

STONINGTON LINE
FOR IKMTON AND AlA. POINTS E 1ST.
Eleeant steamers RHOOE ISLA'TD.and NARRAQAN-
SKTI leave Pier No. 33 North River, foot of J ly at, at
5 P. .M. NOT A I'RIP MlS3-;0 IN 8KVRN Y.<;ARS.
Tickets for sale at .ill principal ticket otflces. Stats-

rooms secured at ..ffli-es of Westcott lixprcss Company,
aud at No; 363 Broadway.

PROVIDENCR LINE.
Steam-shlpa Klectra and Galatea leave Pier No. 27

North River, foot of Park olace. at4:30 P. M. Freluhts
via either line taken at lowest ratei.
D. 8. BABCOrK. Pres. L. W. Piliclis. G. P. Agent

f<EA BIRD.
Capt h. B. PARKER vrill run between New-York

(foot of Franklin St., Pier ^o. 35) and lied Bank, as
follows :

leavb rbd bank.
M.lMnnda,, 4!h....7:00 A.
M.ii'uesday. oth...7:00 A
M.|VVeduesi!av,6th.7:00 A.
M Thursday, 7th.l(i:00 A.
M.lFridiv. sth.... 11:00 A.

LS.iyR NBW-TORK.
.Monday, 4th .3:30 P.
Tuesday 5th 4:00 P.
Thu-sdav. 7th.. ti: >0 A.
Friday. 8th 7:00 A.
Saturday, 9th... 8: lO A.

M.
M.
M.
>L
M.

SrKAiV:.B »AT HKLKN.
Capt J. S. THROCKvlOBl'U/J, runs between New-York
(toot ot Fran'.lin sr.. Pier No. 36) and Red Bank:

1. AVE -NEW-YOKK.
|

LEAVS RED BANK.
Saturday. 2d 'J: on P. iM. Moiid -y, 4th .i:00 P. M.
Tuesday 5th 8:30 A. M.ITnesdav, 5ih i!:30P. M.
Wednesday. 6th.S:30 .A. M.I Wednesd iv, G.h. :30 P, M.
Thursday, 7(h...'2:.{ ' P. M.iFrilav 8lh 7J00 A. M.
Pr hay, 8th :;:00P. M., Saturday, Oth. ..7:00 A. M.
Saturliy. 9th...-J:.iO A M.I

ORNE\V-a4VK>. lAltl'F.llt I. SIMll.SW-
FIi-.LIi. -VUIfd .MDUNfAlNS, MOsTtEVL, V.l.)

INTER-VIEDIATE POINTS.—Steamsrs lmv9 Pier fo.

25 Kast River (Laiiv (Sun lay excepted) al 3 P. 'VL (23d
St. E. R.. 3:li>P. M.,).inl 11 P. M.. connecting with
special tains o Nrtw-Haven, tor HirtforL ^pringfieU,
{/LO. Tickets old nl liagjage checks 1 at No. 944
Broadway. Ni w Y >rk. and So. 4 (!outt at., Brooklyn.
KxcuMionto iN.w-laven and return. tJ 1 -j).

S A R ATO G A.
The most popular anl ilirecl routejs by tht) splendid

stecmers of the People's Line, DREW aud ST. JOHS,
leavingdaily atO P. .VI , iram PierNo. 41. North River.
Great redaction 01 fare ov eiciirsioa ticsets to .Alhan.y

Saratoira, ^nd uontreal

AND rilOV BV DAY B »A PS
BBARD AND 0.\.'*I ;L I)R •; .v.—Laava Vestry

Street Pier at 8: 10. and -Mth 3 1 at 8:30 .V. .d.,lanli!i»

at Ny;ickand Tarrytown, (ov errv-ijoit.) West Poi.it
Vewbur<r. Pou^iikeHiisi . IbineOBO ;, ktji^ill. and (lul-
sou. Close connection at Albinv with new train at
8 P. M. torih< vVest. over New-York Central, and by
specia. train to ^AUA I OKA and R<»IJNU LAKE,
To West P(nnt and Newbnrsr ami return, same day.
$1. Ponebkeepsle, $150. -arato<ra :ind return, $5 40.

FOR NOKvVALK. DlitKl^l.
Connecting wi h Danbury, ^orwalk and New-Haven

Railroads, isy stehmer
AUROWSMITH,

daily, (Sanday excepted.) tr im Jewell's Dock. Brook-
Ivn. at :30 f. .11. Pier No. 37 Ha<t R.ver, at z:45 P. M.,
and f >ot of 33 1 st , East River, at 3 P. VI.

Fare. 3.5 cents; excarsion ickets. 50 cents.

ALBAXy
C. V

BROIIK.LVN, Nt;\\.VoRlv.
by steamboat AR

.

AVO SEWBURG.
lE.Vf.A—Leiva Pulton st, rirook-

lyii at 'J Vestrv at. .New-York, at 9:2\). and 24* s'.

at9:4.'>A. M.. landing a i Vookers, Ioa» Islan I, (,oz

zeiiS, West Poini, and Cornwall iteturuins. arrive at
Brook yn 7 P. -Vl. Ticket»» for the round trip. $1.
10 lona island and leturn. 75 cents

'

LD.i<;!xTAttLISiiED LLNE FOR ,sriJ\.
VE.sANT. CAI8KILI.. AND INr.-,RMRDIATK L iND-

I.N OS.—Steamer ANDRKW 11 \R.>ER. from Fratik.in St.,

Pier 35, tuesdav, Thursday, nn 1 saturdi.v. Steamer
M NITOR. onday. Wedneaday. and Fiidiy 5 P. U.

ClAl.-KILu CRLEIi. 1,L\E .-.I'liAMKi NEW
VCHaMPIUN or WALTKR BRETT dally, from Canal

St.. E*1er 42 North liver.at 6 P. d.; fire 50c.: berths free.

l'i)LM\S ON
-Fiira, iiiL

Steamers leave ("athariiio sU) It ll:3i)A. tf. i

tWH HHIDulLi'ORr 4VJ ALIi
Hous itonic and Nangatiiok Railroad.-

EXCUESIONS^
ROCilA.>Ay UKACa liXCtKS10N.«i.

REGULAR LINB, lisrABLISHHO 1871.
FIVE EXCURSIO..S DAILY AND SUNUAKS,

BV 81 KAJIKRS
AMBRICUkS, NKVKilSINK aud WILLIAM COQK.

Musical cniert .iiiment every day iiy

CONTEBNU'S CELKSft.VriiD 2.!D REGlMiiNP BAND,
'IHK UBPilEUS yUARTKT i LUB. ,

PHILLIPS' GLEE CLUB, AND
PROF. SOLT \U, the reaowned cornet planar.
TWENTY MINU . KS' .SAIL ON T.IE ATLA.'JTIC OCEAN,
AND OVER TtlRnK HOUR- tO K.SJOY THE COOL

BRbEZd-S O.'i THE BEACH.
Observe the time table.
AMEKICUS LE.lVlSS

Twenty-fourth st., .V. ., at 8: 50 .A. M. aud 1:15 P. M.
lentil st. North River, at X:i7> A. M. and 1: j5 P. M.
Veseyit.. Noitli Riv r, at l> A. M. and 1:40 P. M.
Fulton Ferry, Brook! vu, 9:20 A M. and 2 P. 'Hi.^ '

> I^ LlAil LO.<K LHAVKS
Twenty-fourth fit, iNorth liiver, at 10:30 A. AL
Tenth St., -Norili itiver, at 10:1.5 .A. M.
Pier .>o. 2, North River, ai 11 A. .M.

Fulton Ferry. Broo ivn. at 11:15 A. M.
NEVhb.sI.NK l.K -VRS

Ninth st. East uiver, « A. M. ind 12:45 P. M.
South First St., Widiamsliurg, 8:15 A. M. and 1 P. M.
Grand St., New-Yo k, H: 10 A. .M. and 1:15 P. d.
FuitonFerrv. rtrookl/o, 9 A. A. anl 1:30 P. M.
K. TUR .IflG BJAl'S leave Rockaway at 11 A. M.,

4, •1:4,>. and 5:15 p. M.
FARE, 35 CKN I'.s. EXCUR.SION TICKRTS, 50 CE^TS.
KiiTOB.N TICKiiTj ARE GaoD ON I.IT.IER BOAT.
bP (_IAL .WOiiCH. No delay from low tide. Only

boats making all tho landings it Ro kaway.

PLYMOUTH ROCK. BOlKAWAY.

MAT THIS WUJTK,
To-morrow, (ThurWiai'.) from Pier foot

A. M., and Pier
Returuiu)^, leaves

LEAViJ.S EVERY
excepting
ol 22d st, iNorih liiver. at 10
No. -2, Nortn Itivcr, at 10:30 A. M.
Rnck.iWay lieacn at 4 o'clock, rea.cliiug tho (Jity by 6
o'clock.
FAKE FIFTY CEST,S
bin-l" trip tickets to 01 fi:om Rockaway 35 cents
E^.Muitic oy the M.idrlgal Koys, Mozari. Glee CluO,

an,. JIlLUARY 15 \t.'D.

i^'PrV CfcNTSTO \V E^TPOIN r A.NDNKW-
; ou to ANi> NhW-'I.'.VEj!.— lie PLYVlOUTtl ROCK

will no to VVest Point aud Newuuig ne.xt SUND.AY,
leaviii" Pier Nn, 2 at 9 o'. lock , -M., aud foot of 2i(l

St. at 9:30 o'clock. lO-MORUOW (i'hur8day)for NEW-
UAV N, 1 avini foot of 22d at, .North Riv.-r, at 7 A.
ill; Pier Ko. 2 Nortb River at 7:30 o'c.ock; Fu.t 'n

Ferry. Brooklyn, at 7:4 > o'clock, and the fo it of 23d
et,, i'a.SI' R1Vi:,R, at s o'clock. All the groat 'musical
uttractiona.

Hli.4t:il.—>:riiAM-B(JAT .HARluN
daily: loti Bt r.t 9:10 A. .vl.; ,ithst.,Ho-

b.ku, •,t::^0 A. M.; FraiiKlin St., 10 A.M.: Pier No. 2
North River, 10:lj A. ' M.; Morris St., Jersoy City,
1(,:.J0 A. M.

7>«»CKA\VAV
iVleaves

WE.sT POINT, .NKWBORo. P()UaiiKii:EP.aia,
AND RETUR.'J SA.VIE DAY

.NEW BURG.
SA.VIE

BY DAY Ll.'<.'; sTKAVl.SRS.

TONA ISLANi*. tVlS.?il' OI%r, AND NKW-
dURG. Sec adverlisemeiitof steara-noat Armenia.

Famous Health Resort.
For Invalids dnriagr Aatiimn aad Winter.

OUR HOME UYoilKNIC INSriTUTE,
DANbVlLLii, LIVlNUSr.jNCOU.VTY, N. Y.,

is the finest place on the American Ci'ntinent for tho
Sick to recover nealth, oi- lor invalids to liecouie
Ktrone by tlife use 01 sanitary agencies only, during
the Fall and Winter moutii*; last vViucjr we otd
fcisbt.y lady and seventy ^eutle.neu i>.iti nuj, this Win-
ter we cai care fir nearly twne as man.y; clrcul'ara
giving full intOimation and ndereuees, and a beau iiul

steei engraving .f the « ure and its cottages, wil! 1.0

sent fr e 10 ail who ask lorthmn oy pojt.ii card, and
all letters ot Liquiry will o|k>roin >tiy a/iJ courteously
answered. Add.e a as aiove, JAMES C. JA KSON.

LELAND'S OCEAN HOTEL,
LO <^ »uanch. '

Will n main open until iict 1.

Spet:ial rates IVoni -epl. 1,

$3. $3 5.), A.N, I .^4 PhR D.aY.

A TOIIil^;TTc; IIOll.-iE, Bt'UlGEN POINT,
J.— F.irty lu niiLeb fioiii Liberty st. by boat or

rail; r. auccd teiuia lor .Sept-Uibcr and October. J.

BuAM N.

L^

lOE-OREAM.
!? I) SHELL''!* I('E.('REA>I—UESTIN'TiIli CITY.
_ Do lie. s nu I c'aarclies, 2,i cen(>s

aitcii.ion to out towu oruers. No.
per quirt. Special
12 Biulu uouse.

LEGAL NOTICES.
PURwtA.NT T4» .\ Jl)0^i,»l^<^•^;^ of.'I'He

chancery Division of the High Court 01 _Ju tice
uiaiie iu the m ttcr of ilio esL-ite 01 vVilliaih H.yue
Bailey, d.cease.l, and ia a cause, Aewtou airaiust
Xa.ylor, the creditors of WII,1,1A41 11V\(K BAILEY,
late of Staten Ibl u.l, Sew-York. iu the United ^^tates
of Auieriea.^.iml toinierly of uortou Lodge, i^oinoiooK,
Bucks, uglauil, gci.tieniau, who .oed in or about the
iLoutU of .vu 'usi, 1830, are, on or beiore thu let day'of
NovcniLier, 1876. to sciid by po«'t, prepaid, to vV ilaam
Wailis, of Newark on Tieut, NoiLiugiiKinabire, ijg-

laod, the so.icitur ot defenilanc, Johu Taylor, one of
th eiccutora of .Ann Taylor. ileceaSid, who was the
executrix of aaid VViUiam Hyde liailey, llieir Christian
»nd^ aurnamcs. aiidresses, and descriptioua : Ihe full

particulura of their c;aiais, a aiatemeut of their ac/
counts, aud the nature of the securities, (it any.) helj
by them; ot in default thereof tliey will be ijcrem:
toiil.y excluded from the benefit ot the said judsme/it.
Ever.y creditor holding any secmity iato proiucc tlie

same heiore tho Vice Chancellor, Sir James Bacon; at
his chambers, situated No. 1 1 New Square. Untj/lu's
Inn, Middlesex England, on Monday, the 13th day of.

November. 1876. at 12o'clock. at noon, bein'Z the/time
appointed ibr adjudicating ou the claims.—Date4 this
5th day of August, 1876.

JOSHUA BIRD ALLEN. Chief Olerk.
Swank & Co., No. 38 Chancery Lane, London/Acents

for Newton St Wailis, Solicitors, Newark c^ Trent,
Nottinghamshire. Eogiand, PlautilTs Solioitoi
^ Au24.-law3wT]t

FmANOlAL.

VERMILYfi
&C0,
BANKERS

10 and 18 Aassan at^ Nefr-York.

MALEESIN all ISSUES OF QOVBRNMBtTT
SECl'RITIKS.

NEW-YORK CITT
iND BROOKLYN BONDS,

BUT AND SELL ON COMMISStOI
KAILtVAY MTUCK.S, UoNUai. ANft QOLD.

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
R. VERMILYS, DONALDWASH'N

J AS. A. TROWBRIDGB LATHAM
MACKAT
A. FISH

FISK Si, HATCH,
BANKERS,

No. 5 Nassau St., Nkw-York.

We giTBpartlcular attention to DIRHOT DEALIN91
IN GOVERNMENT BONOS AT CURRENT -MARKS

T

RATES, and are preoamd, at all*lraes. ti buy •r jaU 1

1

largeor small aiu3unta, to taW, all ol iisjs of Inyestori.

Orders by mail or telegraph will rsoaiva carefal At-

tention.

We shall be pleased to famish information in refer-

'

ence to all m'tttera coaaeotei with inyeatmeati in

Osvemment Bonds.

Weals* buy and sell QOLp and GOLD COUPON^
(foLLECT DIVIDENDS and TOWN, COUNTY, and
STATEC0UP0N8, tc, and buy anl wil, O » COilMCi-
SION.aU MARKETABLE STOCKS ANB BONDS.
In onr BANKING DEPARTMENT we receive daposHii

and remittances subject to Irjft. and allow intare^fc.

to be credited monthly, on balance! avanxln?. for tlia

month, from $1,000 to $5,000, at the rite of three per

cent, per annnm. and an Oalauces averaging over

$5,000, at the rate of four per cent

FI!!^K.<& HATCH.

5»IX AND SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS.
Departmknt op Fisanob, ' o-vtroli-er's Office. )

(ITT I .VLL. Brooklyn, Aug. 25, 187i>. 5

Sealed proposals liudorsel as sm-hl .viil be reeoiv.-d
at this office imtiri'HUB30.VY, Sent 7, .it 12 o'clock
M.. for the pnrchise of th • wholj or anv part of the
loliowing BRO ;KLYN CITY SEJU-Un •:•>, viz.:

$260,000 BROOKLYN CI lY BDSOi for the comple-
tiono. the New-York nd Oro.iklvn Bnlof, sixocr
cent, matun g 19.19 and 1910, coupon o- registered.
$100,000 ASSESSjlRNT PJNI) BON.iS, s.x percent,

reglatereil. maturmr three years fr.im date ofpurchase.
$150,OpO.-sK.VERAGii FUND BJNDS. .-even per cent,

re<?istered, maturing throe yeara from date of pur-
cha^e.

PciMtt^als must atate the price offered (in addition to
accriWB interest from July 1 on Brooklyn lity Bonds)
and description of Bonds desired. *
Tke right fs reserve I to reject all bids that may not

be considered to the interest of the city.

S. S. TOWKLL. Controller.

6 PER CENT STOCKS
OF THE

City of New-York
F4IR SALE BY

Geo. K. Sistare,
NO. '.;4 NASSAU ST..

S,
B-A.3SrJES:EK.S,

NO. 3 NASSAU STREET,
DEALEB8 IN GOVERNMENT BONOS AND OTHEB

INVES'TMKNT SECUR TIE?.

STOCKS, BONDS, AID GOL'1 BOUGHT AND SOLD
ON COHM'SiIO-V.

BANKING TRAN"ACTED I.S ALL BRANCHEH.

\YH OFFER ,

$100,000
TEN PER CENT.

COUNTY BONDS.
Issued 1872, mat iring 1892.
IN lEREST PAIO P-iO IPTlV,

These bonds are hii;hly recoinmeaJed to us as
choice. "t
For full particulars address

A. W. BEaBLEY & CO.,
No. 12 Wall at

LI'.X. FROTHINJiriAVI &. CJL, BAVKKRS
and Brokers. No. 12 Wall st, make for cuslomeri

desirable investments nt large or small amounts iu

stocks of a legitimate char.icter. whicli treqaently
pay irom fiye to^ twenty times the amount invested .

i've'-y thirty days. ; V

Keliab.e stock privileges ne»otiatf»d at favorable
rates. Stocks nought and c.arrleJ as long its desired
on d^tinslt ot three to dva per cent;. Circulars aud
weekly reports sent ftaa.

^!OTICl.-T.l^i ANNUAL MEETl.NG O^ THE
I s ockbolders of the Northern Pacific Rallroijid Com-

nanv, to elect Direc.ors aud trTUsaei; other business,
Aviil be held in tne compau ,'8 offices, .No. 23.5th av.,

New-York Citv, on the last UE'NGSUAY (the 27th
day) of Septem.)er neit. at 11 o'cioc.c id the tprenoou.
The stock transfer books will be e'o.-<e I on the 20tii of
Septemoer and remain closed till tho.SUth 01 Septem-
ber, mclasive.— New-Yort, Au."r. 3(). 1870.

.•-AMUEL WILKESON,;
Secretary of the Northern Pacific Rai!ro"d CompBUy.

. :

CALIFORNIA GOLD STOCK FOR SALE.
A limned aiubnut of preferred stock in one of the best

gold inlaing comnanies ia California, with a guarantee
that the price now paid fir the stock avUI be repnd in
gold dividends within six months th-reby ma -ing this
stock free of coat ti' ihti present purchaser of tho same.

ALBERT U. ICOli Y Ai, < O.,

Subscription Agents for the compiny,
iSo. 43 I ine St.. Ney-Yorfc.

ADVR TISER, HAV-
biiurainons coal busi-

ness in Western PennHylyau Aj and who c.'ia fumisti
thd best of .NeAV-Yi^rk City reierence, can Infonu par-

ties haTinsi capital to invest wliere large sums can bo
secuiely judicious' y, and protitably invested. Address
Post Ufflc • Lock Box No. 484 Pitt,a mrir, : eiin.

mo BANKS OR BA\KERS.-AN ARiiA.-iGi
I ment can he made with a rtsponsible part.y whit

will i;e for the Interebl of both en^jag. d therein ; bn*
nesi well esrabl shed itu;l s .fd : first-i-lass referei<(»o

siven, aud ail qu stions relating thereto , orrf({tly
answered. A.'.uress. ., lioi No. Il7 Timea (ji&ce.

THE^TJi^TOVVjTTlF^^

The np-town ofBoe of THE TTMBS it looatedM
No. 1.297 Broadwnr, bet* .'list (mil 3M «t«^
Open dally, Sundays included, from i A. M. to J P. M.
Subscriptions received, and copies of THK TtMiM for

aala.

ArVKR-nSKArFNTS RKCRIVRD IlNTTL " P. M.

LET-ON JKR8EY CITY HEIGHTS, A PARLOR
and bedroom, with or without board ; house pri-

vate: only two m family: witbin fllteen minutes of
tJourtland Street Pen V by horse car. For pir'Iculara
apply by letter to PRIVATE. New-York Poat Office, or
1 oyd's DiBuatch, No. 1 Park place.

8 CAST 32D .ST.—ELEGANTLY-FURNISHED
second floor, en suite or separately; private bath

;

n 'so large room and hall rooms 01 third and fonrrh
floors

; superior boara; private table if desired ; ref-
erences.

Tf»
ant

11 sec

Wh 70 IRVXNO PLACE. (GRAiVlERCY
PAPK.)—Entire secon I floor, en suite or singly,

h'ndsomely furnished; two blocks of Gramercy, West-
mint ter, Kvereit, and Clarendon Hotels: house and
table first class ; referenc-s; moderate price*.

OS. 51 AND 53 WEST 'iSTH 8t7, NEAR
.Madisim eqnnre.—E egantly-furnished parlor and

aecotid fl lor, with private cable; also, pleasant moms
for gentlemen; houae and table strictly tlr8C-cl>ss.

Mrs. ROrtRRT.>qN.

26 WEST 16TH ST., NEAR STH AY.-^
Haniisoniely furnished suites of rooms, with or

without private table; nouse firat class, clean, and
well ventilated.

"IVT"- 25 WEST-it»TH ST., NEAR BROADWAY,
iNFI/i. DOORS FROM ST. JAMES HOTEL.—Hand-
some parlor and e»cond floors nicely furnished, with or
without board.

JM Ha

Nt:

1\ro.
il Bri

82 IRVliXG PLACE, TWO DOORS
Irom Gramercy Park.—Kleg mtly -furnished and

newlv-fittod rooms, second, third, and tourth floors;
private fable if preferred; references.

^3 EAST 18TH ST., BETWEEN
Broadway aud 4th av.—Plo'sant rooms to let.

with or without board, to genrlem -n ; terms mod-
erate: convenient location. References exchanged.

NO. 33 WEST 30TH ST., B TWEEN STH
AV. A DBROADvAAY. .Vice y furnis'ied rooms, en

suite, and Ringly for families and gentlemen ; wUh
board; fable firaf-cl ass ; location vory desirable.

O. 4 KAST 10 PH ST., ONE D'iOR PRoi>l
STH AV.—Tills oouaehns been thoroughly repaired,

and is now prepared to let lu aultes of rooms, with
private tab'e only.

"\r'». 7 WE.-*T 4iD ST.—THIRD KOU-SH F lOM
Xl Sth av., ele^anly furo'ahed rooms
Blngl ,

ence.

av., ele^anly
with or without private table.

, in anite or
Higtiest refer-

NO. 13 BANK .ST.—TO LET, WITH BOARD, O^K
large tront room

ntshed ; all
references.

'S luthern einosure.) nicely fur-
conveniences, aud oonvement to cars i

/

AN ENGLISH LADY HAS TWO OR
three p'ensant, well-fumlshed.p'ensant

to rent, with board
29 West 16lh st

third-Story rooms
high, st references. Apply at No.

FIFTH
1

AV., NO.
HOI8E, MADISON

fronting on the avenue ;

board; ' ther rnoma.

30S. CHBSTERFIBLD
PARK.—Two elezant suites
public or private table ; table

JOHN P. WORSTELL.

54 WE.ST 38rH sr.—A PLEASANT
third-storv front room with hjard, to gentleman

ind wife : references.
JNthi

NO. 50 \\ Esr
nisliea large and sma'1 roams

and others;

I OTH ST.-
nd sma'l

fl st-ciass board.

HANn''OMELY-FUR-
aiagle gentlemen

FIFTH AV., N«). 491.—DESIRABLE SECOND
floor, with board; also rooms on tnlrd floor : onex-

ceptiimablo references.

IN SOI
108 WEST 45TH ST.—NEW AND IIAND-

somi'ly furnit.hed, large and apadoua rooms, en
suite or sincly, with flrst-claas board. /

» EAVr 220 sT FUiiNISHl-D ROoMf
)> id;

and third floors
1^ with b'> id; families tind single gentlemen; aeco;

FIFTH
lieutS,

AV., NO. 295.-PIR T-CLA<S APART-
. en suite or singly; private table or t&ble

d'hAte; two rooms tor ireotlemen; references.

iTB"!*. 194 WESTIOPH ST.—PLEA antrc
' il with board, for two or three gentlemen,
comforts of a home.

(IMS,
the

AFEWGKNTLKMEN OR I.AOIES
tain good board at reasonable ptvxaa. No./

35th Bt

AN OB-
71 W cat

AKI?A\GEMENTS
lor moms nn second and

alio, back parlor;

CAN NO-W
third floors,

references. No. 116

AIADB
1th Hoard

;

; 4l8t Bt

NO. 20 WEST 16Te ST., \\]
Hand-somoly-furn.s.ied rooms, en

suitable tor a taniily or party of eentleii

BOARD—
ite or single,
n.

ST.-HA.;
or sini

nud table first class; references.

TVrO. 36 EAST 2ai»
i* ni'hol rooms, en suite or single:

D-iO-VIELY-FCR-
honse, location.

NO. 122 iWADlSON AV,-li
and single rooms to let, yyith

ch nged.

IRABLB DOUBLE
references eX-

plKTH AV., NO.^ 'jeS. ELiiGANT ACCOM-
raodations ; second-floor rooms for gent emen ; also

table d'hote or i>riy.ite table if peslred; references.

9 WEST 2 1 ST S'l
en suite and singly, with

gagements; re erencea.

—nBSlRAUiiB ROOMS,
oard; libbral Winter en-

29 WEsr 21S'l
rooms, with sup^

changed.

ST.—HA«D.>OMK SUITE
board. Heferenoes ex-

mO CAPITALISTS.-THE
JLlngiarge e.\ptirien<;e in Ihe

;

FIVE VHaRi^j at
lirst-class improved

Niw-Yorii City real eatalo wortii ' ver $jOO,(.iO;&. Ad-
dress <;. It B.. i>ox No. 11 / TLme$ (JCSee.

JpO* *8 1/ v/ vfsix per cent, on

wANTED—SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR THE
Slock of :in enterprise protnisiig larc

no swindle or hum ou r. For particulars ad.j

B., New-Yoti Pojt Office Box .m). 2, 10.

APITAL
retui^hS;
ess Al; M.

BROWN liR.»TllKR.s «St

NO. 59 Wall ST.,

ISSUE COMMERCIAL and TRAViOLEf
AVAILABLE iu ad PA .ITS of the

CREDITS
/ORLI).

DIVIIJENDJ
ler's Office, >

; .lu;!. 23 1870. 5

CO.'JTROL^
Nashville,' i'eiin./

THE PAST DU«i C.UPoff-., JlLY, 1875,
01 the boiida of the •^tate of /Teunesaee, together

With toe outstaudia" coup.ras, J^ly. 1874, and Jaiui-
arv, 1875. will oe paid on aal/ltter tue I5th day of
September, i870. when presealed at*;ie Four.h Na-
tional Bauk iu New-Yoik (^ity/ or at tho State Treas-
urer's OiBce in Nashville.

i Ins iiunounceiuciit is niano'in accordance W'th tho
policy beret .lore enuuciated by the Goveraor of the
brate, viz., mat an I siHllihent of iu.ercst w. uiu be
paid as s.on a^ the actual receio.s trom the revenues
ot the State Would .lustity. / j

jAMiiS L. GAlNiES, State Controller.

THE TE.\AS AND/ PACIFIC RAILWAY
COMPANY.

The co'.ipons of tney first mortgage bon''8 of ihe
Texas anil Paciac Pai.w.iv Companv, UiafuLiiig Se.it'. 1,

1876. will be paid in' gold on and after that date, nu
preseiitalion at the i)mce o. thj c >inp luv.

• lianee place,
Pnilaiielphia.

FiiFTn
iahcd

famil

Av., no;
rooms, witl

Refen'nces.

741.-HaNhSOMELY-FUR-
flret-dass board, in a small

NO. 3t WEST
suite, snurhern

saperio board.

ID St. -HANDSOME FRONT
xposure ; also front hall-room

;

NO. 01
St.—second

board

IRVIiXi PL\CE, CORNr.R uF ISPH
third story trout rooms to let, with

Uso liir^e/hall r.ioms Refereaoos.

35 MjVDISON AV^. opposite THE
'QL'ARE.—yery Uesirablb rooms to let, with board;

i-eferences excUani-ed.

EAST 21ST ST.-DKSIRABLB SUITES
o<'ni9,/newly furnished wih or without priyate
also /ingle rooms ; references exchangei

NO. 49
ofr.

table

ACLEAN'S, no. 27.J 5TM AV
.EieL>r«i)t »p i-tmeut8, 'vHth or without boara or

with plv/itelable.

JJ^RS

for far

/9 WE.«.T 201'H SI
i$t;Class accommodations,
liesflnd eent.e.nen.

NEAR BROADWAY.
With superior table,

NiF. 71 WE.ST SOPH ST.—PLEASA "T, WELL-
fiunushed rooms to let with board; reference ei-

cha,uged.

l».6EAs'r 32D.ST HANDSOME ROO dS. RN
suite or sepai-aie, to famidea or gentlemen, with
1; riferences.

'l.^IFTU AV., NO.
1 neWly-fuinNtied si

;i4I.-MlLS. SKAVtiR OPFKR^
rly-mini-.ti»'d suites of apartmouts, 'With pri-

vate taide or without i>oariL

36 EASr 20rH .ST.—PARLOR FLOOR,
nioiiis, bath, closets, tc. with private table

;

riioina for geotie:nen, witho it board ; refer<»ncP8.

128 i';Asr 230ST HANusoMri Parlor
[oor, also rouma for famiUes and stngle ^eatiemen,

with board.

jVriM'H ST., NO. 54 WE.ST.—-XEATLY FUU-
i^ uishiMj siu.'le and double rooms to let, 'With board;
reference required.

NO. 31 dlADISON AV.—MRv ROBINSON. FROM
Newport, R. L, has r oms io suites, with pnvate

table; also i-ooms fot genticinen.

IJ'URNISHr;.* ROOiHS RENT.
JL board, to lamilies or single geutlemeu,
table if ilesired, at No. 345 5th av.

WITH
private

IVTO. 28 WEST 12 I H ST.—WITH BOARD.
hiin(Lome rnomi, en auife or singly, for famUieSor

parly ot gentieinsd: table flrat cl:»is.

O. 3 WliST ;^0i H ST.—HA.SD80ME ROO.**;
en suite or separately, to families or g^ntlem^^

with board. Mrs. WILLIS.

NO. 5 WE
let, with board

T420 SL-HANDSOMiS ROOMS TO
references exchanged.

j^<»S. 31

ir

the atoce o. thj c onp luv. .\o. 3.1 lii-

Nuw-lork. or No. 27 j Soutii 4tli st,
Cit<0. D. R. ;Ud;J lAAU. Treasurer.

.'^AOI.NAW A'AlRT and St. LoUlS UAILHOAD. J

TREASri(KU'8.iKFl'/K, SAlil.N A «'. -dlC 11., AOg. 3,>, IS'TO. 5

rsi.li. 1 .T»i-yKSl' ilUri- NOV.! Ni.XP ON
X tho bonds oytlie Saginaw V ihey .uid St. Louis
R,.i!road Coiiipa/iy will bj p lid, less iuterest ut aeven
jior cent per anuuiii for thw uneipired tine, on pre-
beiitati.di ot tlni coupons at the i.;iieniieal .N,itiouil

Bulk. New-io/k, or tue First .Nation ii iianii. S.igiuaw,
Mlcli. / A. W. vvKiGili, iieaanrei.

HOGATE 2^0TIC ES.

N PUlf'sUANCE OF AN ORDER OF S, D. V.VN
,>chaic)f, Lsq,, Urrog.ite ot ihe1

York,
claim
Ae»-
ei-3

ness.
8tree.

,

secopd
271

County ot Nerr-
tic-i is iicruijy '^iveu to ali persons having
aiusl- JOilN DiCivlivSO.\, late ol the Ciiy of
deceas"d, to piesjnt the same. With voucU-

reof to the subBcriueis, ..t their place of bdii-

the office of J. il. (t .> Riker, .So. 150 .Nassau
lu ilie City ol iSovv-York, on or before iLe
oay <>i Ol toner next—u..ted, New-Yurk. the

day of M;jrch, 1,S7(J •

CuAULliS DIcKlNSOJJ,
ot vVaterbury, Connecticut,

CHARLES DICKINSON, of New- York, Exeeu.oi-s.
h3 -lawOmTh

N I'UkSLA''^'^'*' <'** ^'^ l»ltDER OF .•-. D.
Van Schaick, Esq., Surrogate of the Conilty of New-
k, notice 14 liereliy given to ail pera.ius liaviin?

claims against the estate of JuHN SHR.ADY', (ieceaaed.

late of the ('ity of New-York, to present the same,
with voiichi'ra thereof, to the subscriber, at his resi-

dence. No. '2,031 Thiid arcane, in the City of New-
'^ork, on or before the siitopiith day of Octobei next
-Dated New-York, the Sth day of April. 1»76.

JOHN SHRAUY', M. O..

. apb-law6mTh* Adminial.rat ir.

___JREM0VAL8^
mci.wiuNico's

REMOVAL.
L. DELMONICO WILL REMOVE FROM

5TH AV. AND 14TU SI'. TO
» BROAU»V.AY-, 5TU AV., ASD 26rU ST.

(MADI8.)N bQUARE,)
MONDA\. Shli'T. 11.

AND 33 WESl' .vinr Si'.-TWO
suites of four to sii rooms : one with priy te ta le

ivro. 48 WEST 32D SI'.—elkGant ROI^MS
il coraniunicaiing, on S cond fld ir, to let. with hoard.

0.2 J WEST 20 rU ST.—SECOND titOKY^
wii b or without private table.

IVTO. 331 .ylA.m^OS A v.—TO LKT, WITH
ix board, two weli-farnished. th'rd-story trout rooms.

RooiTs Wl I H lt0.i&UO i
lew ooardera. Ino. Il6 VVest 4.">th st.

N«*.
1» llA.-»T 46l'H .SI'.—ROOjJS to LKT,

with hoard ; refereu.;es exchanged.

PLt.ASA>'l'
bu

Adue

BOARD WANTED^
. DESIRING TO RE-

lee eiciienaes, may learn of a Bioail family wishing
two largo connecting rooms, with board, between 14th
and 34th sts,. 3d aud uch ava.. prefoiTed ; highest
icfriucea given and leqnired. Address, with lull par-
tiuu ars, II lulLlO <. ^No. 290 Broadway.

BOAUO
danghters

AMUSBMEITTS.
BOOTR'a T^BATRB. GBANDB0B.
JARRKTT 4t PALMER Le.wMi8 w,4 Wanagera

GLORT OF T IB BTaGB^
FOURTH WEKK/>f the trtumphant pro-

dncMon ot LOBDnBiROR'S exqiiialt« ro-
mantic play,

SAJ

OBAND

ITALIAN

IRDANAPALDS.
EVtiRYTHlNO NEW!

Boenerr. coatumea, regalia, xreapons, ban-
nera, &o.

TUB GBEAT CAST INCLUDINO
AIR. F. C. BANGS and
AGNES BOOTH. .

».,,«» THE GRAND ITALIAN BALLBT.BALLOT, introdncing the renowned BAttTOLKTTI,
premiere danseuse aasoluta. oi the Gran(l
Opera, Paris, and La bcaia, Milan; Sig.
HASCAGNO, principal dancer ot La Scala,
Milan, and San Carlo, Naples.
GRAND CHORDS OF 100 MIXED VOICEI

GILMORE'S GARDEN. FIFTY CKN-yiS

This ereolng at 8 o'clock.

GRAND CLASBIO ANDPlsHIdlirABLE NIQHTy

And grand extra p rformance of

BEETHOVEN'S 1 ...MFTH BTHtt'HOKT
Fifty cents. Admission FiW cents.

American Institute
FORTY-FIFTiB

ANNUAL FAIRNOW OFE
2D AND 8D AVs., BETWEEN 63p AND 64TH 8 Ta.

HirCMCOCIi/^S THIRD AVES UE fHEATRB
4XOTHER IMMENSE BILL.

NEW ACTS. NEW .'KKTCUES.^P.W BURLRSQUB.
De ehanty and Cumminga, Mi-a/F.dna Markley,

N

JBarney and Rickey, , Ml8s( Ennce Moore)
Sheridan and Mack. Ml^ Ella ''aunders.
Mias Ida Devere and ballet JE' lian .viinarel Company.
Every evenins at 8 .o'clook. Matin6ca Wednealay

and Saturday at 2 P. M. P/puIar prices and moral
amu.sement

EAGLE THEATRE. / BROADWAY AND 33D ST-
Jlr. JOSH HART. ^.....Proprtetor and Manager

LNTIRE CffANGE OF BILL,
and flrat appeurance In America of the queen of Eng-
lab comic singers, /

Miss KATE CA8TLRTON.
An entire new olio of fan, cbns'sting of farce,

eketchea. Songs, 8avlh"-e, dances, and tho buriesqoe of
THK BLUE JaCK'^TS.

MATINKE WBDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.

WOOD'S MUSI
•*. MA'^INKR AT 2.
Adifilasion. .;../..16 or^nts

TH
MECHANI(/'8 WIFE.
SOPHIB'MILES,

H. COLTON./H. 8TE.VART,
WILLIAM M WAdD,

KJWLT MAYNARD.

THIS DAT.
WOOD'S.

EVENING AT 8.

Admisaiun 20 csnts.
THK

ICE WITCH.
ALEX. FITZGERALD.

LISA W EBER,
HERNANDEZ FOSTER,

SOPHIE MILE9.

BIRCH, WA:UB0LD, AND BACHUS*
S«N FRANCISCO MINSTRELS

ECEIVEO WITH 8 REA.MS NIGHTLT.
Th?r most successful orp'aniz&tion iu the world.

THIRTY BRILLIANT ARTISTS.
SKA^ 8i?CURED. MATINEES BATURDAT AT 8.

Ii.EX>LY &, LEO.\>S iUlNSI'li.ELS. 23D sT.

Great snccess of the new burlesque,
SIR DAN O'PALL.AS.

THE SNOW-BHOVELEH-d' BALLET.
Every visi'or give 1 an Assyrian Puzzle Pictnro.

J£E5SiS{i5gJ^25^?L__.
ANICELV-PURNISHBD SQUARE ROOitl,

with large cleaet, with bath-room adj'dning: also
third story front room, at reasonable price. Call at
No. 317 4th av.

O. 14 KAS*r 2SrH ST., BI.TWERN STHi
AND .dADIjON AVS.—Handaome parlor floor, pri-

singlo or en suite

;

vnte bath, and all
aMo, other rooms

conveniences :

references.

NO. 7 WEST SOTB .sT.^VlsRI DESIRABLE
furnished parlor and bedroom : second atory

;

house firs
parlor

-class ; DO board

;

spleudid location.

TWENtV-KOCRTH ST.. WJSST, NO. 223.-
Larg- fiont room on third floor; ampie ctuket

Also .-ingleroom.

PHV.SICIAN'S
ed, with large bedroom ; house, neighborhood.

OKFICE TO RENT-FURNISH-
nnex-

ceptidnahlej rent $50 per month. No.l43 West 46td at

O. 13 EAST '.iSTB ST^—HANDSOME FBK-
otsbed .dt>oms, single or en suite, 'with all modem

Improyemmits: s.inthernesp sur^.

IN A PRIVATE FA.UILv.—TWO
nlshed and uouvenient ro rsxi on parlo

stories to let, without board. Call at 1*24 East 2'2d st

nIi;ElY-fur-
and aecoDd

0.A

NO. 36 IRVING PLACE.
WKbiMI-S.-

OPPOS TE THE
TEB H(J 1 KL.—Eleeantly furnished

rooms to let 'without hoard, to gvnilemen only.

NO. 47 WEST 29 fH ST.-rPRIV.ATE MOUSE ;

extra large front hall-room, Isouthera exposure,
bandsom^y ruruiahed.

r|lHlRIY-«iECOND sr., No. 20 EAST.-X Pleaaat.t fi-out rooms at very moderate rates, to
good partjea ; between Sth and Uadiaou ava.

NO. at WEST aiTH ST.-ELEGANTLT-FDR-
r ished suite Or fl(xir to rent to gentietnen, wi tnont

board; nearly opposite Pitta Aveune Ho. el: references.

r|M> LET.—BLbUAl-ilLY FURN1»HB0 P BLOR AND
X bed-room, to single gentlemen oniy. Na 43 East
19th St.

NO. 128 WEST 34 ra ST.-HANDSOilELY-
i'h'uia ed rooms for gentlemen, tnthuat boartL

References required.

LARGE OlC SI^IALL NEWLY-FURNISHED
roomsin nuest location down town. 122 Bast 10th st

__BA£KR£PT_NOTIOES^__
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE—THAT ON Ti^

seventeenth day of August a. D. 1876 a 'vrarrant
iu bankruptcy was issued against the estate o ED-
WIN & HAFF ana JOHN P. HAKF, carrying on busmees
in the City of NeW-lork, la the county of New-Vork,
and state Jbf New-York, who bave bt-eu adjudged bank-
rupta on tlieir owa petition ; that the rfiayment 01 any

.

debts and delivery of any property Uelongiui to sucn
bankrupts to them or either of them or for their uae
or the use of either of them, aud the tn. nsf^r'of any
property oy them or eltberof theiii,/are forbidden by
law; that a meeting cf ihe creditjira of thesaid bank-
rupts to jirove their debts, and to choose one or more
asaigiiees of their estate, will be held at a Conn of
Beukruptcy, tp be holden at No. 345 B«>edway, lu the
City of Aew-Y«rk, before John Fitch, Abater, on tue
eighteenth day ot oeptemocr, A. D. 1876. at twelve
o'clohk noon. OLIVlsB FUSE,
U. 8. Marshal, as Messenger, Southern District of
New-Yorr

.

IN BANiRRUPTCY'.-IN THE
of the fnited states for

LADY AND TWO
a stiictiy private

WANTK1)-BY A
lor the Win.er, in

iaai Iv. where flieie are no o.her lioarderS^ between
-.^3d and 3oth Kts., 4th aid Oth ava.; terms must be
mole ate. Addiess with particu.ars J. M. C, Ko. 17
Moore st.

~vvaTF
nd

sociable house: lerras reasouuoie; beat ref. renceS
given Adiiress, yyitb .nil pHriiculjrs, D VEil, ^oi No.
'29.1 Tl.MES LP-r.MV,N OKFI.li-.. 1,'.! 7 B:tOADWAY.

/ i tiN I'LE flA.N ANO HIS .MOTHER
VlTp^rni inent board in nice, quiet, comfortable,

WTANTED—lY A GE.NTLiJVIAN. IN
T T family, sinsle room, with or without table

PKlVArri
board

lieti.een lat and 2.ith8 8.. near i.recnwichk Addreas,
AVitU terms. ruUM iN MABdETf. Jr., Occidental
Hotel, corner Broom si. and Bowerv.

• COJJNTRY_BC2ARDl___^
^^^>U^'i'RY BOARII.A.ND HOUsEREi'^i'INGt
Vy— vVanted. a la .y with a small family (a8 bOaideis)
to lai.e charge ot a very pleasant place, one hour bv
rail in Ji riey ; lauiily c.msiss of proprietor aud aer-
van 8 ; Drst-claSi re erence. .Adi'reas, With lUil par-
ticnlurs, Al . Box So. 124 Times (ifflee.

DISTRICT COURT
the Southern District of

^eW-York.—In the matter of ELI.18 HOTCnKISS,
banfcrnpt,—Notice is hereby given that .a petition baa
been filed Ui said ccmrt by Eiiaa Hotcbkiss, ia said dis-

trict, dnly declared a baukrupt udder toe act o' Con-
gress of March 2. 1867, for a discharge and certificate
theteof Irom all his debts, and other claima provable
under siMd act and that the eighteenth (18th) day of

September, A. D. 1876, at eleven o'clock A. M., atthe
ofiicrt of Henry Wilder Allen E>q., Register in Bank-
ruptcy, ^o. lo2 Broadway, in the City of .>iew-rork, is

assigned fior the hearing of the same, wuen and where
al) creditors Who have proyed their debts, and other
petS'.jn? in interest may attend, aud show canse, it any
they have, why the prayer of the aaid petition should
not be granted.—Dated New-York, on the 22d day of
August, 1876.
au24-law3wTh. GEO. F. BETT3, Clark.

IN BANKRtJPTCr.-IN THB DISTRICT CODR-T
of the Unitea btatea for the SontBem DlatiiohiS

KiW'York.—In the matter of iUlCHABL H. SflnFisC,
bankrupt—Noilce ia hereby given that a petition has
been filed in said court by Michael H. .^tiefel in said
ctistrlct, duly declared a bankrupt under the act of
Coogresa > f March 2. 1867, lor a discharge an.l certill-

rate'tberwif from all his debts and other clainia prov-
able Udder sQi.l act aud that the 29th day of Sep-
tember, l376. at 2 o'clock P. M., at the office ef Edgar
Ketc nm, esq.. Regiater in Bankruptcy, Ne. 129 Ful-
ton street, In the City of New-Y rt, Is assigned lor^the
he&ring of the same when and where ail cr. dlAira who
have proved their Seh.s an 1 other persons iu interest
may atleh 1 aud show cause, if any they have, why
the pra.Ver of the aaio pe ition ahould not be gr uted.—

^

Dated New-York on the aixtli day of September, 1876.
•7-law3wTh* Gro. F. BBTTS, Clerk.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THB UNITED
States for the District of Ne w-Jeraey—lu the ma ter

of fREOKRlv.K KAUK.nA.'JN and PKTriR UaUCK,
bansrupts.—Frederick Kaufbiann, one ortbe aaid uai^k-

ri pt«, havlns applied to the court fOr a discharge trom
bia nebls, by order of the court, notice ia beteuv given
•to all creuiiOts who have proved their debts, a..d other
persons in interest, ti appear befbrs tne said court, at
the oiite-houae. in the" City ol Trenton; iu said dis-

trict,- on the uinetceenth day of Septemoer, A. D. 1870,
at iO<»'clocK A M.,and show cause, if anv they bav«,
wliya i.isChaige should not be granted to tue said
baukrdpt W. 8. BKLVILlE. Clerk.
oaSKUwSwTh

IN BA.NKKUPTty—DISTRICT OF NKVV-JBRSr.Y,

•8.—fit Newar«, on the 6th d.iy of September. A. D.

I5j7(j._'lhe unuerslaned hereby giVvS notice of his aji-

poininieni, aa »88ifiuee of WILLIA.H JAiHLIis, of New-
ar .Intue Coanty ot Easex, and diate of New-Jeraey,
within said di.trict, who has been a..judged bauicrupt
u.oii bis owu petition by the Diat.ict Court ot a id dis-

trict ^- ^- ^ LLKH, Aasignee. &,c..

s7-law3wTh* No, 782 Bioad street. .-iewarK, N. J.

MISCELLANEOUS.
EXHIBII'IOa.T>UALAOELfHIA

CROSSE & BLAC&WELL'S

I'HE BANIvk OF THE HUDSO.S.-
'splendid rivfer-ahd mountain views, boating, hsh-

iiii;, (fuck-^hootiug, croquet, fee ; no mosquitoes; opun-
try buard; plenty bl ireali in.;at, milii, Iruit, ic;
terms lor septemoer aud October, $6'and $7. Address
MAPLE GHoVti, Maiden, N. Y.

in ~~ FALL.—GLEN RIDGE, CORN-
_LL, N. Y.—lOacrea grounds; frmt, milk, vegeta-
carriagea, gas, water, apriag beda, &c.

JAMEb G. R0&

THE UP-TOWN OFFICE OB THE TIMES.

No. 1,257 Broadway, bet. 31st ajid 32<1 ats.

Open didiy, Sundays included, fivm 4 A. M. to 9 P. M.
ADVE&TISBMBNTti RKCfilTiiO UNflL 9 P. IL

O^

BOARD FOR
WL

Ulcs;

PURE PICKLES I ^ .rlALT VlNECAa,

RICH SAUCES far FlStl, MEAT, uid tiAMB,

POTTED MEATS AND FISH,

GENUINE MU.STARD,

SUPERIOR MALT VINEGAR,
JAMS. JELLIES, MARMALADES,

ana other tabia'deii(!aciei< are diMplayel iu thj Agrl-

cultdral hall) whare inapeotian is invited, aud are aold

bv all dealers in first-cljiss groceries ia the United
States aud Canada. Kvery genome article is labeled

CBOSSfi & BLACKWJ3I.I.,
Purveyork to the Qaea.i, 8*he square, London.

OLD GEN l'LEMEN>.-i UNSECTA ll'^AN BOMB,
.\o. 621 Ease 120th St., for the accommodation of

respectable, iiged. iniiiiBnt meti. irrespective of their

creed or nationality, residlne in New-Terk, Braoklyn,
or vicinity. Appiicaiiou should be made at the Home.

NV GENTLEMAN
cow, and willing to lurnlah milk for a bab.y, wUlAa^ .

address A. O, B.

IN THE CITV KEEPING
iuruiah milk for

Box Na 4,b93 Post office.
' ' 1

ri^tlB TOLL GATE.-PRIZE HCTURK FRBB !^
X An UiKentousjtem I fifty ohl«eto to Bnd. Addt«aS|
wtKlittMni). B. a AWcil, BoOiUl, N. U

[USBMBNT8.
1 AVBKCE THBA'TRSl ^•

, ^ / BROADWAY AND 28TH 9f/^
"'"•rSSLSS^"?'!?*'' ..-Mr. AD0C8TIN lUS^,POBITTVELT LAsT THREB WOHTg ia

bkVili GARRICK For the LAsT TUIB TO-VTOn
' TO-v ORROW NIGHT, BKPT. 8.

^

SAtCEDAT MATINEE. SEPT. 9, MR SOTHlOUPf

?.I™^.\A'^"'''' SOTHKRI* CL08IHG RMBt,MB. DALY bega to announce that hla EIGHTH UflO*
__ ULAtt SRASOS WILL BbGlN

^^
TUESDAY EV*:nI!IG, SKPT. 12, 1878.ana wDi be Inaugurated by the prodnctlon. ta escm.

piaryperfeistueas, of LORD LiTTON'a bruaant eoaT
edy entitled MONEY I

lu Which MR. CHARLES F. CoGHLAN, wf the frOuim

BVBLYN—and which will otherwise be repreaentad kr*
A PUENOMENAL CAST.

^
CBARLB8 FISHER,

Miaa JBFFtiETo-LEWIg, a. •»

JOHN BEOUGHiH, ^- S^
MART WKLU,

W. DAVIDOB.
EMTLT VSOL,

kA hn. %#The Box Sheet will »e open this (Tbnr»dav)'Tn rniu
UNION SQUARE THEATRE.

Proprietor Hr. SHBKIDAB IHOO|
>t»uager „. Mi. A. M. FALMIf

PRELIMINARY SEASON.

__ ,
A POPULAR SUCCESS.

BTBBY SVENINQ u 8, and 8AIUBDAT XATUin.
1:80, Bret Harte-a new plav

.

^
TWO MB.'f OF SANDY BAR,

written eapeeiallv for Mr. STUART R0B80N, aas
sented by the following artiata:
Messrs. Stuart Robaon. Tboo. Hamilton,

doch. T. E. Moms, H. W. Montgomery, H. F
Parsloe, Lyaander Thompaon. John Mattn
Wilder Wilkei. Quigley. and Ayling. and L,...^ .

Cary. Ida Vernon, Laura Don, and Hand Harri.«a.

'f4'

*-ai

WALLACK»S. MlGHTl DuuLAB,
FIFTEENTH WEEK. FoUBiH MONTOi

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS.
MR. AND MRS. W. J. PLORENCB.

ETEBT EV SING and SATURDAY MATIN8g at bM
in Wooira celebrated (Mimedv of ti>« >

JIIiiHTY DOLLAR.
"

FRIDAY EVKM Q. SEPT. 8,
*

200TH PKi.FORMANCE IN" THIS CVtt
of the MIGHTY DOLLAR.

,

PARISIAN VARIETIES, - ^

16TH 8T. AMD BBOAV9AS'
Gentlemen and •trangers' Mae.-t,

A red-hot bin and the oo.deat 'Theatre,
Gieat«.t array of talent m the nntrara^

. Siri'INQ HULL. '

Barney's Ooortabtn. J Handaoaa Bhiv
LhGS ON TUB BRAIN. ^

Aniason Maroh. | . Tabtoaaz Tiyurta
Evenlagaata MatlnAe'TneBday. Thnr«day,fcaatnrtti^

THEAl'RK COMIUUB*
Ne. 514 BROADWAY. *

HAERIGAN AND HART .^.PwpclHtt
M. W. HanLkT i..lIauaM
HARRIOAN and HART, Sons cf Temperanoe. MagH

Weston, John Pendy. Marie Sherman, an Eiutoi's lx«i
hiea. ^ -

DOWN IN DIXIE.
MAQNTFICENT ENTERrAINlfBNT.

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY MaTINBBS.

SCOTTISH GAMES III
NEW-YORK CALEDONIAN OHIB

AT JONES' WOOD,
THURSDAY, Sept 7. 1878.

Athle*'«s, flrem all parts of the oonntry. The
ttsh nifie Team will be present Hariem boata
Peck Slip land at the does.

^•

Sfe
^

ABERLE»S TIVOLI THEATRE,
Sth st, between 2d and 3d avs.

The best entertaiament in the City. THIBTt AX>
TIST8 EVERY NIGHT. rw.;ntv ladiea In the Boha.-
mlan ballet OPBRA, OTM.SASTICS, BKBTOH. ANO
FARCB. Adhiiuibn 25 centa.

OLVMPIC
MATINBBS
WhD.SBsDAY
BATDBDAl.

15, '26, It 50e.

NOVELTY THEATRE, net
B*Way. Admla»1on 15. 85, 50, 75, a •£
6 more atare added to NOV..LTX COJH
PAJi Y, Na 2, and new Dram%

' THE IDlOl FRIEND.
^

^MUSIGAU
REMOVAL-200 PIANOS AND
ttt MA.^t LFAC I'URERs |>ricea. I'he s«b.«rtft<
era will aell then* Batlre .'<t -ck </ PfaUMa mm
Or^ana, DeW and aeeond baad, ataeet mnmM).
mnaie beaka, and merchandiae m -rery aearmm
pricea for caah-DreTiaaa to remoTal <e ibeUrmem
atare, _ no. 40. EAsT ]4tb ST., urtlUA
^OUAIt£, OCI. I. MoBthly laatallmenta rtj
ceired. PiamM ai|C OririutB ta let. Hiaatrai«d
Cat . loCaea Matlea. Ace .its Wasted, ^peetal
fadaceiBeats to 'l-BCT 1 KAUtt. UUKACg
WA'l'Etts ft SitNs. Manniacniren aad u«^
era. No. 481 Bttiaawaj, N. Y.

75

I'BACa A TOlArai *" "'^-5

Addreaa LKADdB, S«{ \ «

th aT.,'Statlng relerences, be.
;

3^ '

WANTED—A TisMOa Wao CA.1
choir, and alng on Sunday.

MTLITAEY.
HsAs-qiTARTuu TiniBTT-sKcoint Rxeiaan.

FiKST BKtsasa, FtBST uma.oa, >
NKW-lonx, 8ept 6, 18'78. )

pBNKRAL ORDERS NO. 18.-IN WUPU-]
^-'^aaee with ordera f^m brigade head-qaartera, tha^

regiment will parade en SATURDAY, Sept 9, Inst, le^

the parpose of taking part In the esoon to ths-Oonnst

)

ti<mt Sngade on it* rettim from Philadelphia.

Aaaembly at the an&ory, fhlt dress oniforai, field aafi
sta? dismounted, at 11 o'clock A. al. ^

j>y order of Lieut CoL John r. Camp.
ROB {RT LBPPBB,

OmcLUt Firat Lieut and Acting Adjntaalk

TAILORS WANTED. 1
To enlist, forasalgoment to eomptniea and regtmeola

In the Unitiad States army, ninety-seven (97) tiaiotaj
Apply at Na lOU Walket at, New-Yoc£ City, or N«^
2i8 West Pratt et., Baltimore, Md.
SXPT. 1, 1876.

UORSES AND CARKiAaBS,
lUE UP-fUWN OFFICE Oif THE TlAHAi ^^

Tbeup-town olllee ofTHE TIMBS ta tooated a
No.l.2at Braad«#ay, feet. JLet aaJ iiittik ^^

Opendaiiy dundaya lanLiied, .'ro all. L a t '. d.^
subacrlptioua xecelved, andaopiasjt TdB ClAii'tt

;

Baieu ;

APYERTISEMBNTB RKCaiVBD UBTtL 9 P. M.

AARIAGBS rOR SALE AT A sACRIFICB)
—Oae landau, one elarence, one coupe, one Jniua.

seat wagon, one top and one no-top bu«gy wagon, fa
beseenatM. CUBiiBrs.Nalue itast Ut
4th ay. 1

itast Uth sk. aeatl

amBHORsB BLANKRrs, CARKIAOB.
TRAVELING ROBbS in qnantitiea

snlt bnycm Prices urgelf refinced.
BAlpWER. HAV.s die CO.. 79 Beetaaan al

T70R SALE—A SUPBRB LIGHT SPRING VliTO.tljJ
r nearly new, boilt by Wood..aiter French modd. Nw
100 East 22d si

DRY GOODS.

R.H.MACY&CO
14TH ST. AND 0TH AV, HBW-roaC

UNLIKE any other establlshraeat in the eonatry.

FOREIGN GOODS and NOViiLTlB:! by vntf n«
BOPBAN 8TBAUEB. ' ^

CATALOetrBS FRBB.

ORDERS BY MAIL BBCBIVB SPECIAL OAX&
ariiVRBT SATOdDAl in JUL! Mid AUGUST "W^

CLOSE AT SOON. >,

PROPOSALS.
"•—4-S!

^ rw-T onx, >
.BCTOS Stkbr. >
ept. 4 lo7 .. J

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
Sealed proposals will be teoelved by the Sobool

Trusteoa of the Twenty-third Ward, at the hall of tb«|

Beard of l^lucatiou, comer of Grand and ^.lm ata.^

until 9:30 o'clock A. M. on A EDNKbDAY, Sept 20, 1876J
tor repair* to farntture and tor new furnltara ro^
Giammar scbool No. 60, and for the new BOhuol ouiUM
ing on ( onrtlandt av.
sealed p.-oitosals will als* be received at (he aam^

time and place for ateam heating appanttna tor tlM|

new bnildiog ou Courtlaudt »v. 1

Plans lind specifications may be seen at the ofllee ca

the bui«notendent ot ttcbool Bntldings, Na 146 Gran«
at, thirtt floor. J
Two respon.ible and approved snretiea, resident* ol.

thid City, "Will be required ttom the succeeaful DidJeu
The I arty sunmittiog a proposal a.io tue pariiea p o|

posing to oecoiae a reties, must each write hla nuMl '

and place of r-Bidenoe on said pioposal. ;

The Trustees reaerte the right to r^ect any or aU of
the propoitBlB sabuitted.

^ ^ NATHAN 8. K NG, K. D„
WILLIAM UOvJQ,
ALCiZo CARR,
JOHN L. BURNETT,
OEO&liE C. .VIAi>NBR.

Board of School Trustees. Twenty-third Ward.
Dated Naw-Yoaa, Sept 0. 1876. ^

UsioK TRtTST Co«tr-t!rr of
Na 73 baOABWAT. cokkkr Rbctos

>KW-ioRK. sept.

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR I'HE sALE.»|,
Union Pacillo BaIL'WW Com >any SinKiiuc rund

B )uda to the amonnt of tweniy-eigbt oouda wi 11 be ro.

ceived by the Uuion Truat omp.av of Na w-YoriJ
T.ustee. and opened at the office of said 1 rastec af
no. n ou FRIDAY, September 8, 1876, when the loweal^

offer wih be accepied, pruTided it uo«w nut exeeed uat
and accmed interest
The above notice Is given in eonfbrmlty with tht

Indenture of trust, which provioee tnat anv fundi
remaining in the, hnnda of the Truaiee bv reats,<u oi

laiiure ot parties holding drawn bouda to notity theii

eiec.iou to have such bonds redeemed, suall pe forth*

with iuyeBt«-d by th Trustee.
UNION TRUST COMPANY OF NBW-YOBK.

By FnwAKD BiicG, P>-eaideut Truatea.

i_ ! " ij,^
I

1

BUSINESS CHANGES.
i AAA WANTED. — PARTNER Wn
^,UUl/thiB amount to take the place ut r*

tL iuK partner in a prosperoua mannfacturmti: busiaaaa
Addieaa PAtiTNKR. r>ox Na 110 2^fai<« Office.——^^^

I ,
",1 J 1,1 S!Bt

WINES, LIQUORS, &d.
"

PHILlP^iSCHBNBACH^
'

ORIENTAL WINS VAULT.
Agent tor St Helena and Napa Valley

California Wmea, Braadiea, and Champagnes.
South-weat corner Bowery and Grand st, «aw-Yoi^

Under the Oriental Bank.

OBtflCKS TO LET
IN THB
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BASE-BvLL tiOTtB.

The Crickets, ot Binnbamton, defeated the St.
LuUiB Kous >ea.e:uay l>y a .'•uur ui Ij lO 7.

TIFO Jli.v HiJiliBED.

Sbortly alter 2 o'ciock yeoierday morning,
us (7t;orBe Sa»w, of No. 4ri'J K.gliib aveuue, auiJ

J(j««}>ti DixoQ, ot .No. 3<J2-i3.efckbr street, wore pass-

ine lOd uumer of Tiiirtv-first utteec aud Eij^hib

avttuae, tbey weru attaciicd by a i:aii£ ot lou^b^t,

And ilanui; tbe muiou Soaw ana -D.xuu weFe b»iti
cat abuut cne uecR aud i.evt:rtiiY w^uuileu. 'Ibeir
aa-akiiaiiiH eaua^ud. TU wouuiiej lueu wuie ai-
t«uui-u by I'oiiceSuiifeoii i'eicer, ttud were lemovtU
to lieilevu« xLuMUi ai.

DEA'IH FROM HyDHOPSOBIA.
An inquest \('a8 lield yesierday by Coronor

Croker in tbi- case of LoUiS Muiter, i>t Ho. 791

lltiutb areuue, who was bittea by a pet iSpi^z do;;

ou Jaly 3. uDU dic-d on Aue. ;is trom, as was siiu-

votied, bvdrophubia. Mrs: De.ij, MuUer, tbe widuw
ot tbu decuaieU, testified to ibe laoi ot her busbaDu
bavrne becD bitten b? the uos. Tne wuuud. she

taid, was ^Inflicted on the right wiiit, aud bleJ
iceoly. it .woi^ cautestsed lui several dn^va. but tbat

LOCAL MJSCLLANEY.

Tn.E il.'JLL GATE DISASTER.
(SqVKBX m I HE CASE OF THE VIClIMS

THB NITRO-GLYCERINE EXPLOSIO.N'.

The inquest m the uaae of John Doyle, Henry
Xiurspn aud Joha Hickman, tbevioiims oftbenitro-

|;ly 'erine explosion on board tbe Uuitod States

ateam drilling aoow ar- Heli Gate on Taealsy morn-

inc last, wan commenced yesterday afternoon by
Coroner Darerlo of L>Dtr Island G ty, at Tenbrook's

. Hotel. The first wiraeas called was JaiiOH H. Strei-

fllnger, who tPatifl.d that he was employed on the

Government works at Hell Gate as assistant enzi-

Doer iu charee of tbe TTuitea Spates steam diii:i»K

scow for the past four ye-irs; previoas M that time

lie bad beoo employad by Gen. Nuwton as his chief

anrveyor in charf^e of tbe surveys in New York
Hari)or; he was a p-aduate of the Military Academy
end of the Roya' Academy of Euginoers and Artlu

Jory Officers of Bavaria; he was aliio a member of

tne Americau Society of Civil Eujilnee.rs.; he had

been arquRioted tbeoretiCAlly and practically wirb

rxplosi7ea lor tweoty yeurai, snd nud handled

80,00U Doands of nitro-jil veering withoat accident

dannn the last loree jears; th6 arcideut whereby

the three men, Doyie, Lnrsen, aad Hickman lust

their lives occurred abont 9:45 on Tnesday morning;

the mateiial exploded was dtteen poands of nltro-

glycniae which bad been brought on board the

a«ow by the mensenger, John Doyle ; after beine

infon&ed by Doyle of ihe presence of the nitro-

jflycenne, be directed the latter to request Captain

Bernard Boyle, the overseer at Hallet'a Po nt,

tu bava tbo cbanre placed in the magazine set

•part fir that parooae ; at this time he was sittios

Jn hU otfice on the aft part of the scow ; the nitro-

^iClyoerine was apparen ly contained in a package
covered with brown paper, which Doyle held under

Ilia arm ; a tew minntjs atterward tbe explosion oo-

comd on rbe forward deck of .the scow, bis 6ffio8

bcinr abont 100 feet distant from the spot where
the accident occurrbd ; when he beard iho explu.

Bon he went forward on neck a->d L'ave orders to

eall mediral help ; he theu returned tu his office

ana rvporiud the aflair ntUcinlly in writioc to Geo.
Newti'P; as soon as tbe resu t of tbe Rccidonc was
kuuwn he ni>tifi-jd the relatives o!" the deceased;

' tbe names ot tnose killed wer» Henry Lursen,
John Diiyle, an > John Hirkmau, aud thnse wounded.
Capt. J -mes Downes. Charles 8u>it0. Francis Pike,
Jacob Peterson, Henry Ualaey, Geurge Scnoli ana
Juha D 'bson ; tna nirro-k:lvceriuu was obtained by
X>ovle trom oue of tbe G'Ternm^nt uiauutaciurers,
Mr. Warren, whose niauniacorv is on the Islaud of
l>l_ck Tom, Jersey Flats; he [the wituesaj had
cbemically tested the oitru-sl\ceriue, and
Thuuitat that it ' was a sup<^or article.

'Toe witness could not ot his own knowledge elate
ia what oiauner D.iyle had on Tuescay uioruing
bruiuui the uitro-glvoetine to the scow, but his
Opinion was that he convev«d it in a row-uuaf. Mr.

. £rreidioKer here s atud that there was a law which
allows hve quar^er^casks ot high explu.sives
to be transporied through tbe Lioy hunts ot
it'ew'York. auo tbat roe capacity of the saia
CjskB Was not specified lu the Le£lsiat1\'e

act; he never knew ot any nitro-glvcerine
having been br ugh t tutbe wurics by any of tbe
employes by menus of the Hartem or Morriaania
bua<a : neither did be ever know or bear ot its be-
ing brought u^ by tbe street cars through Xew-
York Xiiy, aud taken t lence u> Hell Gate across
tne Niue.y-setouii Street or Asiona Fcrrv ; as aij

expett, b« believed ihat 300 pounds ot uitro-glvce-
rti-e conid be oarrieU witu more 8atei.y

throngh the City if caretuily packed than
tne Mime qDaniicv of guu.^owuer: uin theory
was that the eXt>losion ou Taeaday waa caused uy
pnioasoiuu. tbe can baviug boen acciuentatiy
drupped on the deck ot tbe acow ; tuu fl.tceii

pounds 01 nitro-glycerine in the browa piper pack-
age biouKht up uv Doyle, were cou t.laed lu six
separate uu cans; ibese caqs Were geueraliy care-
ful >; packed iu sawdnat ; bis idea was that Doyie
paaoed the oan 4 lo Ljrseu for lospeoiion, aUU that
«b« latter, while opeiuug oue of ibem to ••>« if any
of ibel.qaid waa escaping, bruke it and loe esplu-
tiua luiiuwed.

'I'be uex: witness was Charles Smith, one of the
Irjured aieu. who tesildea ihat be resided at No. i
it'.m Bowtjry, .New-York Guy, and haa beea«LU-
ployeu (or lue past aiX years uu tUo TTuitea iijiaces

tieaui-drlll.ni: suow as a saitur ; on tbe moruiug of
tbe expioaiuu be was wuikiiig on tbe turward deck
of >be scow aud savv Doyle witb the package of
oitro-giycenue siauding in trout of tue diving-
huuse ; D.JV le laid ii:e package down ana weut lor
Luraeu. vk bo always rook charge ot the explosives.
>> itiiees Saw D^yfe anu Lur»eo walkioK toward lUe
package aua at in,>st imiujUiateiy aitei Ward lUe ex-
pio«i II occcirctt aud he was knocked oenseless on
tne deck.
Xue ii.quest was adjourned until to-morrow mom-

ing a; 8:3,> u'c.ock.
Yesitraay ffl..>ruioe ten of the men emnloyediii

the abaic iiLiurmea the Superiutendeut thai th«»y
b.u Ue.eruilueu not tv> retain to wi<rk, and ibuir
plact» were immeuiately Illied by others. It is
staled tQ.i (be lueu weie liiouced to ihruir up tbeir
work by ibeir wives i.nd tamtlies.
Xhe em.jluyes of tbe steam-drill soow on which

' the act:! .eui louk place, wiU attend tbe funerals ot
Vieir lal«U9liow-wurkmeu ti.-lay.

FINE TEX-IMil>'G CU.NTEST BETWEEN THE
, VCrt'AL AND ST. LOUIS CLC^S—THE

FOKMEK DKFEATKD. -

i

Tlie Mutual and iSt. Louia Clubs played the
eveuiu guue ot iheir se.ios yeste:davaitcraoon on
.the UuioD Gruond in tbe presence ot abont three

btuioieu speciaiors. Tne miserable display made
by (be Muiaala the da.v previous seemed to bare
cbsi;u3it;d tbe public, beuee the poor attendance.

Xbu ia outortuuate, tor tbe game yesterday was
^
ens ot tbe buest mat baa taken place on the Union
iGroDOos tbis year. Ibe Mutoa s uatbacted
|«b«ic opponents, but failed to play as
^^Hbs a fielding g,*ma as did tbe Browns.
As was tbe case in Tuesday's grame, the browa-

' boMd men went first to bat Sbarn fleldin;; by
Bioksb Matthews, and Graver disposed of tbem in

abort Older, and tbis sort of thing waa kept np
ocul the fifth iuuin£, tbe fielding aud pitching ou
eitber 'side ttem.; realiv brilliant. In the third in-

ning Cutbbert made a beautiful running catch of a
'> iMTiMiit llne-bal!, and directly after tbie, Bradley
took a ab rp liner from tb.> bat with one hand, aud
madA aneatduuo e play by passing the ball prurnpi-
ly lu fiiat base, wneie iSi>otu was caught uappiug.
As Usual, Bautco plaved superoiy at ibir..

base. Tbe men who bad' pounded Mat-
thews all over the field tbe day previous
bad to wait uukil tbe fifth inuiog yes'ieiday lor a
base bit, and iben Krauiey was the lutky man,
dtiviug a ••oeau'vy" to r gbt ttela lor three bahea
and fteudin;; Biuug, who had previously bt en mtifiea
by iiu:UoiB, over the home b.ixe, ihu'* taliyi..g
the ttrsL lun in the gaiue. ibe Matuais weut iulo
this kui.ui^ witb a ue>ermina.iou m otf^et itai.i rnu,
aud ihey were hncre*»iul, Matthews, JNiohois,
Huidaworih, Siari, Hailiuau, aud Graver eacu
Dtakiui; a tine hit, the rexult beiu^ tbe scor-
ing ol three earn, d luus. A Oard b t

by Pike, ao error ly Mattuews, and auoiEer
by ^iicuuls gave the vVesieru u en a run in iho
BiziU luui-hc. In the eighth inning a clean bit bv
Ciapp, auotber oy McGe^r , two bad ibrow« Uv
iiicKa to cecouo js., uud umiseitbie luruw by
Treaoy from so- rl leii held u» the nuiue-plaie, tave
tbe viattiira a ci^gle ruu in the eigh.h lu. inn, luua
tying tlie i-c ,r,.—.he fi.,uie.s biiig loree eaLu.
Tbe Dtnib inuiug pastel otf quijiiy, both leims
Biriugiiug hard t>|r a lun, but uuc a iuu couid oe
tttt-t.'., nutxlubsianain^ Huiuswurib maue a ihiee-
(laso oit. ia the leuih iuning Dehlmau
weut first to bat for tue St. Li.uis
Vau, aud was well taken on a tuul fiy by illoK^.
I'iae, uowever. made a ciean bit lo rigni huiij, g. t
seuoud bn«« on a mnlf uy GiaTer, auu buine ou a
gova bit uy jbeijearv, B^oib tuiuuliug the oati
ladly. Xheiooiugwas euuea by .^.Nicbols tailing a
wouuertuiiy uoi liner at (bird base, lue fulluwiug
is the scoi b

:

V*
4

''''^t |Ufa-|M Cfams, C^gb^ ifteptemte 7, iS76,

)

operation was apparentlv iriefffofnul In oorinjt it,

for Mr. Mnlter on Sunday, Aug. 27, compliiiuod of
a xiifi' neck, and on the toiiowing mornine his right
arm wa< very paiutul. A doctor wa« summoned to
attend him, but be got steadily wor^e, and soon
manifested such symptoms of bvdrophubia as an
aversion to water, convulsious. frothing »t the
moutb,'and au eageroesn tu ol e those who attended
at his bedside. On Mandav evening be was con-
veyed to the Kiuety-ninth Street Hos;,ital, where
he died. A verdict of death trom hydrophobia waa
rendered.

|

TEE BROOKLYN RING.
MATOK SCHROEDER S CHARGES AOAIN8T WIL-

LIAM .J.FOWLKB, COM.VIISSIONEKOf'cITY

WOKKS—ACTION OF THE BOARD OF AL-

r>K.\MEV.

Mayor Sobroeder yeaterda.v laid before the

Brooklyn Board of Aldermeu the charges upon
which he based his snspension of WilJiara A. Few-"'

ler from bis position as C >mmi88ioner of tbe Board

of City Works. Follow iug are the charges in lull,

and a letter from Mr. Schroeder concerning them,

addressed to tbe Common Conncii:

Mayors Off.cr, City Hall.
\

liROOKLYN, St pr. 6, 1876. )

lo the Honorable the Common Council:
GemlkmilS: uerewiih, in obeuieuce to the char-

ter. 1 ci.iJisuiu the cbarge.4 upon winch I have sus-
pended Mr. William A. Fowler irom office as a Com-
missioner of tbe Department ot Public Works.
When I eutered upon the duties uf luy < fiice 1
touud tbat an act had been passed auttauriziug (he
appropriation by the Common Gooucil of loOJ.OOO
tor tue oompleti.'U ot the Hempstead Keseivoir.
Dt-eiuiug the expenditure at the preseut time un-
uecessarv aud iujuaiuions, I concluded that it would
be mosi. desirable tu uU iz^ tbe large expendUure
already niaoe fur cumulciiag the leservuir, by
siuiplv fluishiag tbe d-tiu. which, if the reseivoir
proved a success, would give um all tbe water tbe
cit.> miguc neei lor many years to ouine, at
a cost ot ie^s than ihiriy tiiuusand dollars. In this
wiirir I have had tbe hearty auu almost uninimi>us
suiipurt of yonr bonuraoiu body. Neverinsleii.*,
allhuiigh yuui' honorable body and myself have ex-
hausted ail the measiires lu our power to briug
abont this resnitl although your re.<uluiiun>i pa<>.'<eii

tu Ibis end have beeu declared valid aud oiuuiug
upon 4jr. FoWler bv the law officer ot the City,' and
alihouab the Supreme Court uhc, through two ut us
abre'<t Judges, declared the law lavoraule to our
deai;;ns, auii in oae case has ilecideii that it waa lue
duty ot the D partoient of City Works to com-
plete the reservoir obediettly to .your commiud.
Air. Fowler stul peraists in refusing thus to
close tbe ezocuditures ou the cust.y work, and
insists on burueniug tbe Cicy with ail the losses
aud indebiedness cous queut uuou tbs adop-
tio.i ot Ibe act of I810. He has resorted to
all sorts of tecnnieal uev ces, an.i eveu lo talse
stattmen.s under uaih, 10 ell'ect nis purposes. Icau-
not Buaie the respou^'ibiii .y ot aitowiug oue of me
p.iid servants of tiiecitv thus tu cuntiuue in the at-
titude of one woo tiirou;:b all ibe delays in (be
law retuses ibe perioriuauce ot a piaiu duty under
the direction ot tbe lugisia ive brauuh ut the City
Goveruuienr. I iheretore u..ve weumea ir my duiy
10 ex,.rcise the siruu^iest fuu.tion oi mv ottioe, aud
it IS wiih you n iw to Juuge of the j,istico 01 iheact.
I nave beea led 10 tu. suspensi u of oir. Fowler
aloue ot the two Coiumisci <uer4 wbj nave acted iu
Concert ro obstruct tbe ueclarea will ot (be Com-
mon Council, by tueiact mat be has iu all iijStauces
been the Commia.^ioiier wuo has od'.red thu resuiu-
tii'Us of ubs'.iucti lU. .lOd also by my dosii.'e tbat tbe
impuriaUi. du:ija ot the Buardor C>iy Works should
Uu.. be«ntiie..y suspended durirg the iovesn.;aiiun
of Ibe charges against Mr. F wler, wh:cu wuuid be
tbe case ir I bad suspeuaed outo tbe Cummissiuu-
ers, Messrs. Fowler and Adams. Relpeoiluily,

• F. A. >CHKOEuJb;K, Mayor.
THS CHAkSES AND SPECIFICATIONS.

Charga and apeaftcatiMm prtfcrr d bt/ Frederiek A.
ccJiro-uer, Manor 0/ ihe O.ty of Brootiyn, against
lHUiaiH A. ^'utpier, Co.nmuau)ner o/ the Vepartment
oj Citu Horta.

Pharge I.

I charge tbat the said Wiaiam A. Fowler baa been
fvi ly ot uonieasaue;: in oSioe iu peratsileutly reiiisiug
lu ouey tue oireciiu...B ot tue coaiuiou cotmcil, wuou
be was reqiurea to obey ibe same oy law.

Charge II.

The said William s. Fowier has diaobeyel the direc*
tiuus uf tb.; Cou.muu v^ounuU tor ibt: purpose uf beue-
fiimg Wiiiiaui (J. Kiogsley aud Auaer C. A.eenej, tu tue
iMjm.y 01" tbo citv.

of^t

persons. The new steamer is 3,000 tons burden,
and her dimensions are as toUows : length, water
liue, 323 feet; beam, 43 feet; beam,

I
over all, 76

feet ; depth of hold, IG feat, 4 Inches. The dining
rooms nnd state rooms will be fitted up iu a Mtyle
equal if not superior to that uf any steamer afloat.

TRE CENTENNIAL RIFLE MATCH.
SECOND pay's PBACTICK BY THE LONG-

KANGB| TEAMS—FAIR WEATHER AND
GOOD SC. RF.8. a

The foreign and American rifle teams wore
out in full force at Creedraoor yesterday. The
weather was much more favorable for accurate

shooting than It was on the previous day, and the

number of." bull's-eyes " made was proportionately
greater. A considerable number of spectators wit-

nessed the shooting during the afternoon, among
whom were many ladies. The practice commenced
at H o'clock, eleven targets being occupied

for the purpose. Lunc^ was served at

the close of the practice at 800 -yards,
and after an hour's refVeahment the succeeding
ranges of 900 and 1,000 yar is were ranidlv shot
over. During the practice at 800 yards Mr. Weoer
made th'ee bUil's-eyes on the wrong target, owing
to imperteot numbers used for designatiae them.
The detect was remedied, however, during the
Innnh boor. Following are the scores, the highest
attainable number being 225 points :

Names.
Major J. T. Sleep
Lieut. T. T. Draper...
G«pt. B. J. Waruill..,
Capt. a. J. King
J. f. Lvncb
Capt. J. U. Q. Smith.
Sergt. i». aee
J. J. Slade

AUSTIIALTAN TEAM.
800 900

Yards. Taids.
...6!» 64
...72 64
...(\Q 68
...58 ti8

,..64 58
...61 66
...6a 64
...64 58

l.COO
Yards.
70
62
68
6b

• 69
63
f)7

68

Total.
203
193
195
102
191
184
l.>^4

18)
Total. ....1,5J7

AMERICAN TEAM.

Names.
I. L. Alien..'.
MJj >r U. rulioo..
U. datbbone
L. C. Bi-uce
h. W^eber ,'51

Lieut. Col. Furweil 67
M-al r O. W. Ya.e 61
uen. r. 8. Oaklu 63

800
Yards.
66
59
69
.56

900
Yards.
64
66
60
69
67
54
62
58

1,000
Yards.
72
67
63
66
63
6i)

55
49

TotaL
2ovJ
192
192
191
181
ISO
178
170

bup^urt or these charges I make the following
Bp<.cia>.ai ious

:

aveeifieatian 1.—In May, 1875, an act was passed b.v
tbe biate x.e,;iB>atu>e piOViuiu,(, u ou tbe appruval of
Ibe Lomoiou v.uaiicii,tui tue uo,iiiuuation ot ibe wuric
ou the I'cservuu, ana tue < xpeuillture 01 tue auduioual
sum of $5U0.0oo. "UU plaus were bUbmitied by tbe
ijui,rj of Ouy Works xur a laige amouut ui work tu be
duii<; uuuei' sal 1 act. Upiu-uua Were rendered to tbe
v.iiy bovuruiueut b.v eminent counsel, to tb.^ efleet,
that tlie approval of said act woulu revive toecoutract'
ut tuugslcy « t^eenoy t.>r tue doiug ol au lur.bur worit
at tu,: priueo alloweu to tueuj uude, s.iid cuutract, and
bebidcB, would euaule the saul Kiiigs.ey 01 Keeuey to
i-eu><ver tbe sum 01 ^l.u7,uoU tor wuric wuicU bey bad
nuiatvtui.y dee by and wi.b tue coaseut oi said x'o,v-

ier, iu excels of tbe oiigiuaiapprupnatiou, ai the rates
uxeu ay tiieir contract, wiiieb, wliacever tuey may
liave beeu ut lb,:: lima tuey were fi.kea.-woaia be exoi-
bitaut at this tune.
The Comiuou uuac.l, unwilling to iucur this extra

expeudituTe, and uot iuci..ueu to reader valid In law
the exorbitant ulaiiu 01 saia a..a)(slev anu Koeue.v iu
ihcir Buii ugaiust tue city, rejected tuis act, and have
repeatedly uireoted tbe suid uooid uf lity Vvurks tu
comp.euj tue leservo.r uudi.r toe cb..rt«r, aud p iticu-
loll, uuaer tbe oaier av. ui° lou.^, uy simpiv luruisu-
iU(; the siuue facung of tbe dam and the gate-auuscs,
at au expeuse nut lU exceed $,>u,UO'<; battue said
Wliiiam A. i-owler huBi'elused or uegiocced to w.tu-
draw ttie plaus s • suuuiitted. aftec uc.^eptiu.^ as law
tue atorcsaid uuioiuus, wuiob show tnat tue aOoptiuu
Ol tbe saiu piaua wuiud luUTo to tbe ueuefit ef tbe saia
Kiugsiey At Keeuey, auu to tue serious xosi auu ia-
juiy o: the ui,.y, and be has retused to obey tue le-
p~„tea direcciou 01 lUe Common CuuuuU to cumplie
the re.-ervuir in tbe euouou.ical mauuer above de-
BCiioeu, Wiieu uouud by law to ouey tue same.
diKcmealion 2— lUe Haiu tViiitam A Fowicr connived

an . co-opei',.ted witu Kaugalei/ At Keuey to give tnem
and keep tueoj in poss, saiuu aud uuutrol of tue uemp-
bti-ad tt^be.'vdli', to tue cxciUaiuu ui the city, auu to
that eni,ad a memOi^r of tue £<oavd of city >«oras, ot-
tered aud voted for res autious to aid said Kiugsley Jt
Kieu.y lo prucu.c buctipo beaaiuuaaaco.itrui ihiuugu
an itJuuciiuU bUib b.uu^u. by the said iiiugsxcy a.

h.eeuLy m tue cu,<reme k^ourt of this ctaie.
oi/eci/tca(ton 3— ihesaia wifiam ... Fowler, after, in

tbe aui. iui' said i .Juuctiun, it b d ueeu aecided by
Uuii. J. vv. tiU^eik. Just.ce, tuat tbe city bad tUo
ll^Ut to tbe pooscsaiuu auu control 01 s id reservuir,
rrfuaed to complete the same as directed uy the Cum-
muu <.uuacii. upon legal preieucea, cuutrar) to tue
advice O' tue Coxvura.iua couuoei, ills lawtuUy ojusii-
tu eu auvise:.
^^ec;(e«iiion,4—After the Supreme Court, Hon. J. F.

iiaiu..ia, ausiicc, IU a pruceeoiug lor mandamus
oroaabt by tu..> common Co.uicil aj;aiii<it too suia
i-'oHl^r, iu -.ehalf ut tue ciiy, uuu deciOtd on tUe 7tb
day 01 Aiuuat id76, that it w <s tbesala Fowlej,'s duty
lu cum Ice ibe tiempstead itese. voir lu tue mauuer
preset iboa uy tue Cuminuu cuu.iCii, tbe suiu VMiilam
A. i<owler St II r^fusda to comp.ote tbe same, out, oti
tue cu.it .°arv, utfeieajaucl vu,ouioi- tue reWlunuu re-
us tMug Ips uetci'uuuatiuu ta go uu uuly under the act
ul ioio.

iiptc\fication 5—The said VV iUhim A. h'uwler, since said
deci iwu uas coati.iueu i-o oppuao Suid pruc, eiiug t /r a
maudamua u ou ficiiiiuus g.'uuads auu faise s;.ace-
mcutb, in order tuat tue city uii^tbt uot be au.e lo
aui'.zj, tbe suid r. aervou ut a auiaii expenditure. Out
thu„ liiugbley At gi-eury migui. piuUc i,y still luriher
expeuuuu.v a ou tue same to ibe loaa aud lajory tu the
ciky. He nus bWoru to »ua Ult-d au offljavit c.-utuluiug
tb^ fuilu.vjug stateojcuts. to Wit :

' ,iua. tjt tixa ..atcr
tl, vcuue ^uau ail.'tied la tbo secuud t.uljavit uf K A.
Oi^brueuer tj be uu baud una Uue,<.penaed, every
dollar IS spccfieaily approprtateu tu some utucr
uiju.t; bO tb!:t m' tact uotalag whatever of
baid laud IS upplicauie to tbe woik her, in required
tu be doni." » • » •• mat the Said iv.i>«i'Voir .a uot
in luc possession or uuder lUe cuuirul ot tne city of
liroofciyu, Ol auy 1 dicer or oe,iar.mcnt thereof, but it
IB in .lie pusaesalou aud uuder tbe cuutiul of said cou-
rruetura, wu.,, carui to Uuid i.ua pt,.^scaa aaiu rcae.'Tuir
X r tue purp< se ot caiiyiu. out aud cumpletiux their
said cuat.act." flie ct.tttimuuts quoted are iaise,
Luere ueiag at the ume when saia atu.,avit was filea iii

lue «..lcr L'evei'Ue uouda .ou^.uuo, i*uU tue appru
pr.atiUi.B lUeieu: aiuuiuitcd to oiii.y cU24,uoo. ^ud
lUt; lesetvoir ut tbo ume r xerred to iu said affidavit
w,.siu cuxr.:: of uuy uulceia ui^uer bis, said .ti.iiam
... rowier'b uircct.oua, wui.e tne said Kiugi ey
Was at lue tiuie slated at ouraic^a, lu tma
jjtute; and the s id lie uev was in tue bta^e
Ol i*ounjyivauiai aud uu a_eu. ol theirs was lu cha''ge
of luc ruaervuii, uuu Said ,, iiiiam a. iTuW.er baa ro-
pe..teU au . aduPi.e.1 in bald umLvti, tho ataiemeuta
upon wu.ch sa.u JCu^biey x Kicn, y relied in ibcit i,,-

juuctiuu bUit tu get aUsuiUos p.j: sosbiuu of ihe rcber-
vuir artei i,i.e oU,<reiae cuil.l, uuu. J. v^. uiluort, Jus-
rlue, iiau deciucu lu l,.vor oi t,ie >;it./ tiier^oa: aud iiie
said William A. i-owler bad bj re.caled aud adopt>'d
ibe saiu bt;r:emeut.> rur tbe pu.'uusci or ai lug ib.^ a .ia
rwiuga.ey u. rkeeu^.y lu .boir rii,ij;at.uu aijaiuat tbe ci y,
una .or the purpose ul deXeatiu,4 thj ui.cuciuu uf lUe
commuu LUUuUii, aua ui lur,>aruiu< tue lu(.e.'-6Ls of
the said Kiu,;8ic, &. t^eeuey u.. Intcudi tu appear from
tlie a,.craluu ul JUalluo x.aru.;rd.

!•'. A. BOHEU EX) a a. Mayor.
Some time before tbe Mxyor's cbargoa were

uand.d iu tu the Cummon Cuuncil au iuiuitiug com-
uiuuicaiiuu was received trum Powier charging tb t

lue buaru was in cox.u«iuu wiib tue Mayor lur tbo
purpui.eof iuju.iug him [Fuwler| poliucally. Fowler
uemanded a apeud.y triai. Alaexmau Kay, in a short

.speech, severely criticised Fowler tor iusuituig the
uuurd, aiiU ulfered the fuiluwiug resuiutiuu, wuicu
was pas.^ed: i

het'tivid, That Commissioner William A. Fuwler be
lurui^ue'i uy trie > r.ra ui ib a ooara wiib a cupy ut lUe
cUai'iieS auU apociUuavixUs made i:gaiu^t bim uy bia
iauuuL the jaa>ur, uUu ibat be ue una ue is Uer,.uv re-
uurrcu to ruruun Uia ausAcr. it auy, in Wiiiiiig to this
uuuru at rUo ucxt r.gai.ir' meciiau, auj luat tue cicra
trausuut lo ruur a cuyy uf tula rcauiutiuu.

Subocqueuily Aideriuau MtirtuB, prompted by
•• ituo " r'uic.v, "B'Sa" McLaunbiii.'a tira. ueuteu-
auti, moved tuat lucre be a oucciai uxee.iug ler tue
purpose uf Ucariu.; Fowler's fepiy neXt Monday
neea. Jt la UUuelalOud that McLdUgu.lu Uas ^uc•
ueeded in ou;,aioi'>g uiumiaea ir><m a sumoieut
•ium'.ex' ot tbe Aidei uioa l^ ucleal a iwu-iuirus vuie
..g.iu'ji F.'Wier. 'i'uo ouj Ol iu calling a »pi.cial
utcOuug It lu reatoro F..w.o. at ouce tu mo poai.iuu,
auu •uaiile hiiu tu oiulu iiie immeuao pairuuaao ui
iUeOity Works Drpartmeui, le iulld.;noo ibo elec-
tion lu iiovxmber. Alter si.me bea.eu diouu»oiou
...uriua'-, rcSoiULiuu waa lost oy a vote oi 11 lo 10.
Aiueimau Aciiei', Repubiicau, voted witu (ue Ucm-
ocraia.

A NEW SrHAilEii LA UNOaED.
There was luuuoiied.yeatbrduy trom tbe ship-

building yard ol Mr. Ucuiy .tl. Staera, Gieeupulut,

L ug Isiaud, a find steamer tur tue Provideuce aad
.i.uuiu^iou Stcam-sbip Cumpauy. Tho new vessel,

vsliiuU IS iDiended to ruu in cunnt^ctiou with tiie

s earner KUode Islana betweeu thia port aud Provi-

dence, has been uamed the Massachusetts, aud in
pi'iuL uf strength aud bpcei ia expecied tu I'lyal the
Uhode laiaud, oue uf tbe (attest steamers
aai.iug Irom Jfew-York. The turmal o re-
muuy of launobiug the uew vessel took placs

. iki IL g'cle«k ULibe PiesBjjcgjji gevefai_vtisua»i«(t

TotaL 1,486

8COTTI8H TEAM.
80.1 900

Names. Yards.
Martlu doyd 60
ll-omas Wiiit. law 65
William Thorburn 63
Peter Bae.' 66
W. CI trk 6t
R. WcVlitie 67
Dr. J. Mitchell 59
A. Menzles 59

Total ..1,443

, IRISH TEAM.
80.) 900 1.000

Names. Yards. Yards. Yards. Total.
H. Eyas 67 64
George FentOD tj7 64
Lieut vVnid. 66 64
J. K. Milaer 63 15
K. Jobuato 08 66
W. O. u. ooft. 60 61
W. Bigbv 65 61
A. (S. Ureeuiiill. .."..... 61 6i
J. G. foUock....: :...62 57
W. K. Joynt 64 57
11. Thyme 57 57

Total first eight

Tbe first eight men in the list of scores made yes-
terday will probably eonsiitute the team, the re-
maining three being the reserves.

69
67
64
06
58
67
66
62
59
64
53

i:oo
198
196
194
192
188
182
178
178
173
167

28

THE SCOTTISH TEAM ENTERTAINED BY GIN.

DAK IN.

Mi^'or Gen. Dakin entertained the Scottish

team at ainner m his head-quarters tent on the

range ye8terda.y. Suspended Irom the two masts
which support the tent, was a string of flaga of all

nations, and at the peak of the main pole the

Ametioan and Scottish colors were flying.

The mteiMor decorations were elaborate

and tasttfal. Clusters of flags and Scotch
thistles were attached to the supports of the tent,

and bonqttets ot choice flowers adorned the table and
yielded a delicate perfume. The tninu was se-

lect and delldoas. After the team and iofvited

guests were seated Gen. Dakin addressed the'com-
paiiy. He said be tonk pleasure in Wc^looming tne
opportunity of euiertaiuiug tbem, and booed tbat
tue^ Would observe no undue ceremony, but wonld
make themselves as much at home as tbe circnm-
stances wonld permit. On the removal ot the
clurh, Gen. Dakin formally addressed the team as
follows

:

GKKTLaxBN OF THE SCOTTISH Tkax : I rise to dis-
cbarge a \ery plessant uuty, a duty which I coull
wi.h were intruated to one lujre aole than myself. In
fivmi, you, geutlemen, the health of the Scotiisb team,

• leaife to couple witu it tbe boi>e ihat they may b»
8ucce:iStul ia tbrir fondest ilesi es. It is not in mv
P'ovinceto dwell ou tbis suject, but. I can at leaat
echo tue sentiment ofevary true American, that they
will return t > their own f:lr liind with eularced v cws
not only oi tbe extent aud resnurcrs of tbi^ conntrv,
but that tbe.y mav also carry bac£ with them pleasant
reminiscences of their sojourn amou,: us. Wiibout
detaining you longer, I pledge the health of tue
Buottisu team.

After the cheering had subsided. Col. McDonald,
the Captain of the Scottish team, responded as fol-

lows :

Gsir. Oakin Airn QayTLKMRK : I thank you not only
<for myseit, bui in bebaif of ihe Scottish Kiue Team, lor
your kiad "xpcbssious oi opinion.and have uo douut they
are beartielt. Alter tbe uattra which we ail uesi re to
win, 1 nave uo douut we snail have to congratulate
you. or receive congratulations at ynur bauds. We
sU'ill tr.y to maintain the hcior of old Hcotia; but.
Whether we meet with success or adversity, we desire
to maintain ourselves as true Seulsioeii. Our cliief
des.re in visiting America is tu continue tbat lelmw-
ship wuioh ahuiud tilways exist between two great
natinns. Should we gsiu t..e first place and the
t ophy which the American people have sugeueronsiy
oS'ered. we shall welcome your repreaeutauvea to ou -

shuxes who sha.l come to reclaim it as we have beeu
wclcomeu to yours.

Mr. Thorburn tfien sang, bv invitatlos, "Scots
wba bae wi' Wallace Bind," In which the team
Joined in the ohoros. after which the rlflamen re-
lurued to continue tbeir rifle practice.

THBTHE EXCUBSIOK STEAMER TO STOP AT

BATTKKT.
The sereral teams will visit the forts around

tbe harbor to-day. Tbe steam-ooat IJelsun K. Hop-
kins 'Will leave her dock at Twenty-fourth street

'shortly alter 9 o'cloclc, and will subaequently stop
at the stone pier at the Battery. Tbis is to acuum-
mudare such repreaeuiatives ot the press aud other
iavited guests as fiud it inconvenient to oome on
board at the tirsl-mentioned piaoe. The steamer
Will leave the Battery about 10 o'oxook. -

WABBAKTS SIONED BY TEE CONTROLLER.
Controller Greeu signed warrants yesterday

on the foliuwlng acconuts and transmitted ihe same
to the M lyor for bis cunntersignature t Interest on
the City debt, |1,555 ; Firo Department fund,

$1,508 77; Third District Court-house fund, ^363 33;

lioclc fuud, $196 15; Oomaiis3lon^!rs Excise mod,
(4 16; assesitraent fund, {6,268 42; street improve-

ment tuud, 14 674 85; letuuding assessments paid
in error, f1,099 95 ; additional ti-ee fioating baths,

(135; lamps and lias, (612; Foundling Asylum
under charge of the Sisters of Cbaiity, (13.-

008 04 ; Public Charities and Correction, |5,701 :

Fdolic Instrnction, (5,194 85; lands pur-
uhused for taxes and aaaessiuents, j;l,633 18

;

armories aud dr'il rooms —Ifur wag'-s of nnunrers,
11^37. ^aUrie<—FinaoGe Dopartmeut, $147 84; Gouu-
sei to CurpuratiuQ ; sewer lunpecturs ; sione carv-
ers, Third District Court-house ; laborers laying
Croiou water piues ; laborers repairiugp.pes, stop-
cocks, &c.; lab.irrrs repairing stone pavements

;

laborers cenaiti ig wooden pavements; parn aud
post keepers ; iuJpuoturs ou rei^ul iting aud grad-
ing ; eUj^iaeers, clerks, &u , boulevard, roads, and
avenues, and «ugiueers, clerks, &c., Bureau uf
WalerPurvoyor.

*
ANOTHER GUAHLET ROSS.

During last week .\Ir. C, K. Kosa received a
lettet Irom Three Itivers, Mich., iuformiug him
that tnere was a boy in that sown whom the towns-

people believed to be Charley Ross. Inclosed in

tbe letter was a photograph of tbe lad, which cer-

tainly bore a strong resemblance to the missing

child, ilr. Russ ou carefully_^ studying the picture

became convinced tbat tho child was not his. Mrs,
Boss was, boweVer, not so certaio, aad became so

uneasy aud anxious about the matter that to satisfy

her Mr. Rjss went to Three Rivers, and on arriving

there touud the whole town ia aferment and tbe hotel
crowded with ptJopie. Tbe child Mr. Itusa saw waa
uot Ibe missing Cuarlev. and he came away dis-
heartuneu wir.h the result o( the juurney. Buiore
leaviug tbe towo, tbe people in their anxiety
lo see biin surruuuded ihj hotel, aud would not de-
part until Mr. Kuss came out and made a speech to
lUem.

FOREST EIBUS ON L?Xa ISLAND:
For the past week fires h.ive boen raging in

tbe toreats aojolniug tbe h-taz Island Railxoad,

having been caused, it is believed, by sparks from
passing engines. Tue rain on Monday night

cheeked tbo flames lo soma exteut, but. yesterday

they weie tan ued into uew vigur. Tue Village of

Riverbead is threatened, aui is now so filled with
smoke us to be hidden from view, and iu many in-

stances the roots of tbe houses have to be kept wet
to prevent tbem from catching fl.'o. The tire has
extended for five miles aloug tho Moriches road
auu through the pine plain.i fo Dandy Poiut. Alto-
gether it ia estimated that 10.0 lO acres hnva been
binned over, and 4,OdO curds of siandiug limber
c.iusumed. The flimes nave also done cou>i<ierable
damage iu the wuuds near Atianticville a,id Aque-
bogue. At the latier place, wuiie tryiug to^adb-
due tbe flames, Peter F. Terry and Walter Dunham
were overcome by the sigoke, ant} naiT0\vly escaned

. balnit. burued to aeattw

ClXr AND SUBURBM NEWS.

—

NEW-YORK.
George H, Marvin & Co,, brokers, of No. 39

"Wall street, who suspended on the 30th tilt., paid
their creditors in full yesterday.

Two physioiana of thia City, Dr. Theophilus
Steele, of No. 177 Maodongal street, and Dr. Oliver
White, of No. 52 West Twelfth street, certify to
tbe sanity of Dr. Helmbold.

The unknown man who was found on Tues-
day evening aufi'ering from a fracture of the skull
in front of No. 13 Chryatle street, died at Bellevue
Hospital yesterday morning.

Tbe body of a boy found at Pier No. 30 East
River on Tuesday was identified yesterday at 'the

Morgue as tbat of Anthony Miller, of No. 83 Hester
street, who was accidentally drowned on Satur-
day.

Mrs. Fredericke Harrel, aged fifty years, died

of lockjaw yesterday at her residence. No. 107

Elizabeth street Ou Aug. 28 she (ell Irom a chair
on a buttle, Iragments cf which eutered oue of her
knees.

Martin Burke, found guilty ot firing a loaded
pistol at a sailor named Edward Hughes, in tbe

liquorsaloon of Burke's lather, .No. 100 Cherry street,
was yesierda.v sentenced by Judise Gildersleove to
SIX months iu the Penitentiary.

The foilowing-Damed keepers of low concert
saloons, in Chatham street, were held ia (100 bail at

the Tombs yesterday on the charze of keeping dis-
orderly houses: Michael MoMahon, David Stevens,
Robert Milcbell and Thomas Carraher.

John Goss, a clever contideuce operator,

whose picture is in the Rogues' Gallery, was arrested

yesterday by Detectives Gannon and llay, of the
Sioam-bijat Squad, while attomptins to inveigle
Countrymen into a den of-swiudters iii West sirest.

Mr. Sitwell Harris has resigned tho presiden-

cy of the Cabarrus Gold Mining Company for private

reasons. He has no lack of confidence in the good
faith of the cqmpauy, but the presenr depiessed
condition .'f the stock market renders It impuasible
to work the mines.

A general alarm waa telegraphed from Police

Head-quarters last night, ordering the arrest of a
man ''tire feet in height, slim build, bald, light
complexion," who is charged with absconding with
(1,158 from the Central Park Garden, where be was
employed as a porter.

The forty-fitth annual exhibition of the
American Ifistitute was formally opened yesterday
by Mr. Nathan C;. El.v. Although the exhibits are
as yet scanty, there is reason to believe that the
oiipiay in all departments will in a short time come
up to the standard of f irmer years.

The Chief of the Bureau of Elections haa
completed the list of polling places for the 569

Election Districts of the City, and will soon submit
it to the Ponce Board for ex mi natron. Tbe list

can be seen on anplication during tbe present week,
aud any objections as to localities will be con-
sidered.

Julos Freohet, a Frenchman, ot No. 107 West
Tweuty-sixtb street, who pleaded guilty to selling

indecent pic nres,was brought before Recorder Hack-
eit yestex'd'iy and bentenced to two years in State
Prisou. Tne Recorder suspended sentence on
Rnburt ,T. Scha't, a lad who was also indicted fcr
selling Freohet's pictures.

Aaron Mitzepheitner, of No. 79 Avenue B,

who, in July, 1873, while acting as conductor on the

Second Avenue Railroad, inflicted an ugly wound
with a car.huok on John J. Ryan, a lad resiling at
No. 318 East Tweuty-secoud street, was found
guilty yester'iay in the Cpnrt of General Sf»ssions.
.Recorder Hackett sent the prisoner to tbe Peniten-
tiary tor one year-

Mary Jane McQuade, a domestic, charged
wich breaking into the apartments of Mr. Willey,

her former employer, at No. J,026 Third avenne,
during the absence of the family and s'.ealing
theretrom property valned at (60, which was sub-
sequently discovered in her posi*es.4iou, was yester-
day found guilty in tbe Court of General Sessions.
Recorder Hackbtt senteuoud her to two years iu
State Prison.

Cornelius Devine, a vagrant, waa charged at
the Pifty-seventb Street Police Court yesterday

with robbing Philip C. Sobaeflfer, recently arrived
from Massachuset s, uf a gold watch aud chain, and
other propert.y, valued at (266. The pii^ouei is a
driver ot a coach, in which tbe complainant arove to
tbe Contril Park, and wbile there fell asleep, and
was, he alleges, robbed by tho driver. Justice Ot-
teruonrg coqiipiited the defendant lor triaL

On the 9th of August Henry Bunte, a
:f
oung

German, clerk in the gc^ocerv store No. l,3i^5;Third

avenue, fired a loaded mu.iket at some children
playing in the vicinity and wounded James '-Keale.y,

aged eielu years, and George Washington lurner,
aged five, t^e former receiving aeveuteen grains of
shot in the bouy. Buute, who claimed that the
shooting was accidental, was fouud gnilry be-
fore Recorder Haokett, in tue Court of Geoeral
Sessions, yesterday, and sentenced to one year iu
t^ Penitenliary.

In the suit ot Wheeler against Murray, re-

cently tried before Judge Joseph F. Dal.y, hi the

Court of Common Pleas, tbe parties bad made
mutual verbal agreements in regard to ths posses-
sion ol fractions of adjoining lots owned by ihem.
The defendant weut iuio possession ot paitof the
land given oyer tu him and bnilt on it. xle refused
fbr various reasons to lulfiU bis share of the con-

tract. Suit was therefore bruogbt to compel htm
to do so, and Judge Daly orders him to pay the
value of tbe land taken by him.

Selma Behrens, who has been livinz for the

last seven years as the wife of George Eckel, at

No. 56 East Kenny street, Newark, N. J., ran away
a tew days ago, taking with her a horse aud buggy
valued at $490. She was arrested y.sterdsy at the
livery stable nf Qrriu Fiuklin, No. 164 Division
street, in this City, where sne had put the horse ou
livery. When arraiuTied before Justice Frammer,
of the Essex Market Polijce Court, she said that lor
two mouths Eckel bad abused her and retused to
give her a support. She was discharged, and the
pruperty turned overt© the Police.

A meeting of the New-York Horticultural
Society was beld yesterday at Soienoe Jiall, on

Eighth street, to make fioal arraagement lor tbe
exhibitiun to be held at Gilmore's Gar.ieu. Twelve
judges were elected. Mr. David Fowler, suvenii-
teudeut ot tbe former exhloxtiou, was re-elected to
assume charge of tbe difl'^rout doparCtuents uf the
present one. During the meeung a member
oxhiniced a peach, presented by Jlr. Brodie, of Saud
street, Brouitiyn, weighing eight and a half ouuces,
and taken from a tree tbirty-flve years old.

The Commissioner ot Pubiio Works awarded
the followiug contracts yesterday: Sewer in Forty,

second street, between Third avenne ana East
River, witb alterationa to the existiug sewer, tb
John MuihoUand at S45,929 : extension oi sewer in
West Fiity-uinth street, to James J. Juues at
(2,080; sevveir in Fif6\ -first stieet* betweeu Teulh
uvuuu t and 'Boulevard, to Michael Flauagau at
(982 5U. Two contracts were also awarded for re-

ceiyiug basins aud culverts, ooe ti John H. Mu-
Cabe at (l.OtJO 80, and the other to Wiiliam M. Tay-
lor at tl.4;^8.

A very pipasant and agreeable sm-prise party

was given tu Judge McAdam, uf this City, and bis

estimable lady, at their Snm^ser residence iu
Yon k^-Ts on Tuesday eveuing. Nearly one hun-
dred geiitlrtuieii and ladies ot tbis Citv engaged iu

the ..fi'a.r, ami proceeded Uy ibe 5:3J P. M. irarn,

arriviug at Youkjrs an hour later. Qj reaching
the J udge's residence lestuuus of Chiucse lanterns
Wi're swuug in trout of the bouse aud among the
trees ou ihe ^ronn.ls. A baud of music was lu a(-

teudauce and discoursed excellent music. Au ele-

gaut coilitiuu was served, aud suort b.. morons, ud-
uresaes were made. Dauuju/ followe ., and was
kept uo until tbe "wee sma' hours" of' yesterday
uuruiu/.

The cooler weather has had the effect of re-

ducmg somewhat tbe uumaer uf applicatipas tor

medical aid tor the sick children uf the poor. Dur-
lug the past three days forty new cases have beeu
aimed to tne sick list of tbe H;:liet' xiureau oi iho
Cbiiureu's Aid Suolel^, bu: the pnysicians are naw
aule to keep aoreast of tbe work. Tue entire nu.n-
oer af sick cuudreu at preseut ou tbe roll is 185.

Those who are too sioa (o be lAken out are visited
daily at their homes, aud meaicineaua uourisuiueut,
faruisued as the uhydicians prescrbe. A large
quauiity of treso gaiveu flawurs was distributed
amon,; the sick i.b.1 ireu yeeterday, tbe gift of prom-
uieut ladies ox Sayoroou, Conu.

BROOKLYN.
William JUcCutoheou. aged fort.y-six, at-

tempted to commit suiciie at No. 497 Ballio stieei,

vesterday. by taking Paris green. McCuicheou
has ueeii dxiuking for some weesis past. He can-
not recover.

The Slug Sing authorities telegraphed to

Brooklyn, yestaraay, tbat Cuarles Mjiau, aged

thirty-five, alias "Dorcy" Buraa, baa escaped from
tbat priaon. Moiau was cuuvicted uf burglary lu
k.iuga Cuuuty,

The order of maudainus granted by Judge
Barnard some time ago, directing Wiiliam A
Fowler and Tbomiu W. Adams, of the Buard of
City Works, to ooiuptote tbo uapi of tbe Hempstead
Reacrvoir, was placed ou tile yesterday.

Azi'O C. Hawkins was committed to jail

ye:,i.eriay uu comjilaiut oi William H. Croiuor, ou a

charge of peijurv. Hnwkins, who is a sliippiug
liiercDaiit, is cuarfc^ed with taise y M^veanu;: wucu
calioi upjii to go on the bond oi W'llliaiu 11. Betty
tiiiU lie wa.4 wor.h f2J,0J0. wberea.s- he is worth
nothing, as alieged oy tno romp, aiuaut.

The Common Council of llobokon has re-

moved Gorpoiation Attoru-^y Vr.mm irjm office tor

ne;;li,ieuoe aud gross ne,;lact of duty.

At a late hour i'liosduy ni^ht au ofiiuer found
a man hauging by the neck to a lamp-post on West
Newark avenue and cut him down. The mao, who
. aid bis name was John O'lirien. abuse;! _tbe vltlcer .

for catting him down, and was arrested. Yesterday
morning Justioo Peloubet fined him (3.

The Grand Commandery of tbe Masonic
Kuights Templar of New-Jersey will^old a convo-
cation at Camden on tbe 12th Inst. A parade will
take place during tho day, in which 1,500 Knight's
from all parts of the Steta aud 800 from Philadel-
phia will participate.

A yotmg girl named Devlin, the daughter of a
gentleman residing in Forty-second street. New-
York, died Tuesday afternoon in an Erie Railway
train, while on her way home from Port Jervls,
where she had been sent for her health. She died
in liei mother's arms and tbe grief of the latter was
Intense.

A man named W. D. Peacock, of Camden,
connected with the house of Chestnut &, Co.. Second
street. Philadelphia, in atlemoting to jump, at
Trenton, on the 8:22 fast train for New-York yes-
terday, which train does not stop at Trenton, missed
his liold aud was thrown violently between tbe
depot platform and the oars and killed.

The first day's session of the International
Forest Convention, which meets at Cape May Point,
begins this morning at 10 o'clock, and will be taken
up w itb Ibe reading of papers on the relation of for-
e8i;S to commerce. On Friday the relation of foreais
to hygiene will be discussed. This is the first con-
vention of tbe kind oyer held in tbis country.

Mrs. Frazier, who was very badly beaten by
her hu.sband a few day^ ago, died Tuesday night at
her residence, No. 38 Nesbit stree% Newark. The
Coubty Phvsiciaa will order an inquaso aud mike a
post-mortem examination. Frazier has not been at
home since tbe occurrence, aud bas not been seen
in the city. The Police will endeavor to discover^
nis whereabouis.

A. K. Brown, the dry goods merchant who
recently tailed in Paterson and filed a petition in

bankruptcy, was arrested yesterday on a charge of
fraud preferred against him by Tutiie & Griggs, rep-
reaentarivea ot a i«ew-York house, wuicu is among
his creditors. It is alleged that he fiaudulently
disposed ot^onds to the value of between 120,0011
aud (30,t'00. Some of the goods were faonil secreted
in the liouse 01 a relative of Br.jwu residing in
Trenton, and were seized by a Uuitad States alar-
shal. Bi'owa will be taken belure Cummissiouer
Hubart to-day to give bail.

At tho last meeting of the Hudson County
Board of Health, a communication was received

from Re*. P. Hennessy, Pastor of St. Patrick's
Catholic Church, in Jersey City, in refereuc/O to a
DO ice be bad received to make return of marriages
to tho board. Rev. Mr. Hennessy declined to com-
ply with tbe notice, stating that the State had uu
right to pass a law imposing labor upon a minister
wiibout providjiug compeiisatloc therefor. He
added fh.at the record of marriages in his church
waa always open to iospeotiou, and any person who
desired tu do so could make a copy of it. Tbe mat-
ter was referred to tbe President of the board to
cnnfer witb tbe minister.

A "warrant was issued yesterday for the ar-

rest of George Farrant, a blacksmith, doing busi-

ness on West Newark avenue, Jersey Git.y, on a
charge of airotfioas a8-<anit anU battery on James
Daley. Daley was employed by Farrant, and on
Monday night the latter sent bim out to get change
tor a (1 bill. Daley bion/ht back bnt seveuty-five
cents, saying ihac be hhd spent the balar-ce, when
Farrant becaine inturiated and attacked hitn with a
wire rope, knookrug bim down and beatiug bim in
a urut/al manner. A deep gash was cut. in bis lace,
and he received other severe wounds. Upon seeiug
his victim UDOonsclous, Farrant probably thought
be had killed him, and fled. The; Puliue have as
yet been unable to find bim.

TME GRAND 1ROTTING CIRCUIT.

THE HA'tfPDEN PARK RACES—PLANTER AND
BELLA THE WIN NEKS.

Sfringfield, Sept. 6.—Ths second day of the
Hampden Park Trotting Meeting was fair, and the

races interesting. In the 2:29 race, Tiio, tbe farorite,

was lame, and was withdrawn after the second heat.

Gray Bill and Bay won the first and second beats,

but Planter, second favorite, took the next three.

In the 2:22 class Sam Purdy was the favorite. Amy
cast a shoe, and was distanced in tbe first heat, and
Bella won the race easily iu three straight heats.
Amy afterward trotted a mile in 3:22.

BUMMARLES.
FlBBT Race.—For the 2:23 class, purse (2,500.

Bny ... 2 1 4 iJ 2
Gray Bill ,...1 4 2 3 4
.>.artha VV'aohington 3 3 3 4 3
Trio 5 6 dr.

Time—:i:;<0, v::.i7'!j, 2:27^1, ^•.^H'^ 2:2J'3.

Sbcom) Race.—For the 2:22 class ; purse $3,000.

B.l-a 1 1 1
bam Funi.v - 3
Ariel aide......... '2

iilow lio — 4
Sen:>ation .6

Time—2:22^, 2:22 2:.:6'a.

2 2
4 3
3 4
6 dr.

5 5

TSE BATILE UF B.ARLEII.

The Committee of Oae Hundrea of tbe New-
Yoris Historical Sjciety, charged witb the celebia-

tion of the Battle of Harlem Plains ou tho 16 lb

inst., met last eveuing at the Fifth Avenne Hotel,

Frederic De Peysier, President of the Society, in

the chair, Henry A. Oakley, Secretary. A pro-

gramme of proceedings was adopted. Tbe oration

will be delivered by Hon. John Jay. Committees

wore appointi-d to carry our, the details as follows :

On SttftscriBtions—B. B. Sherman, B. H. Field, Theo-
dore Uoowveit, John T. Aguew, A. uraoie Kiug, Morris
K. Jesup, aud liavid Jones.

On Arrangements—John Austin StevenSj Andrew
Warner, Charles »V. HanJford, (ieorge U. Moore, liicb-

ard E. luou It, ..amei lu. idciean, andJohu d. Oon.lie.
On liecevtio.i—lidward F. lie Lane -.y. Wiiliam Ja.v,

George tl. .aoo.e. Kicbar-d K. Mouut, James M. .ucliean.

and John U. QuurUe.

Invitations were ordered to be sent to the Presi-
deni of the United States, theGeucral of the Army,
the Goveiu'ir of the Slate of Aew-York and of tue
other States represented in the battle, aud to the
Citv ofiiciais and other persons of disdaution. Let-
ters Wore received tttim Charles O'Conor, James W.
Beekmao, Cuancellor c'rusDy, aud others, express-

ing their cordial eympatay with the objects of tbe
meeting. ^

FATAL REisUH UF A QCARREL.
Nicholi Coori, who was shot by a young des-

perado named Armand Bius, opposite No. 94

Greene street, on tbe night of Aug. 27, and who
subsequently jumped out of a secoud-stury window

uf bis residence while delirious trom the effects

of his wound, died at the Chambers Street

Hospital yesterday morning. Deputy Coroner
Guldacumilt made a pust-mortem examination ul

the bouy, and cunciudeu that death resulted from
the effects uf the pistol shot wound. It was ascer-

tained tbat the bullet entered near the left ciavicxe,

and. taking a dowuward and inward direction,

lodged near tbe tuurth dorsal vertebis, causing au
abscess, which suppurated and Caosed death.

Baus IS now lu the Tumos awaiiiug tho acfiuu ot

tue Coroner, who will bold au inquest in a few uays.
The abootiug of Coon originated in a quarrel be-

twsdu himself and Bau^i in front ot No. 94 Greene
street. ^ •»

AN" IMPORTANT ApMlUALTI DECISION.

On Juno 3, 1873, the tug-boat Onio, having iu

tJW twenty canal-boats, was coming down tUe Hud-
son River. When a'', Gaoip Gross, about ten miles

below the City ot HnJsou, tUe steamer Daniel Drew
passed the tow on her way up the river. Tbe aweli

in the water caused by the .paasage of tbe Drew,
aud the oouscquent suctiuu, were tbe means
01 briugiug tui-ee ut tbe canal-boais viu
lently >ogetber, causing tbem cuusidera-
oie injury. Michael M.irau sued tue ctu-
em of tue Drew, aud belure Juitga Benedict, in tbe
United States Circuit Court, reooveiud ajudgmeut
ut ('^95. Au appeal waa laaen, auu Judge xiuut,

sitting in the iJnitod States Guu t Circuii tur iho

Eastern District, has just reversed the decision,

lie decides tuat the swell aud motion created by a
superior vesacl dues uot make it liable tu an interior

vessel. ^
SALE UF A tCAlJuROAD.

St, Louis, Sept. 6.—Tiro sale of the Missouri

Pacific R.uiroad, under a toreclusare ot the thud

mortgage bonde, took place ibis noon at public

auction, aud attracted a good deal of atteutiou.

There was a large crowd present, embracing a num-
ber uf heavy capitalists irom the Ba^t. Cummudure
C. K. Ga riaou, of NoW-YorK, stariod the biuuiug at
(•2,0ud,OUO. Tuis was gradually raised to $3,0u0,0t)0,

wuuu too road was sirucK ufl' to Andrew ifio.ce, Jr.

The lucuinurauce uUtside 01 murigaxes nudor WuicU
the raad was suid, auu exclusive oi the fiuauug
debt. Which IS smari, is |ll,UOU,Ut)U. The active utu

uei's were G. K. Gariiauu, D. it. Mauguu, aud Au-
drew Paerc^ Jr. Tho Atraptio aud Pacrdo ruad
will be suid uu Friday.

':ss^l£dA;.A-^1::"'i- '•^
aasiiitiia

m^

Great Invb.ntio.xs.
Can there be a greater tuau ii.ut wblob bas saved

mauv a liie aUJ couutlea< hours ol auU'eriOft 1 rJAi.-

lky's .i.AUiCAL fAi.t bAiaACTua uaa doue ail liiia.—Au-
veriUermiU.

n

A CAtm.

To citizens and strangero: K.vox's Fai.1. Hat ready
at -r;.: Kioauway ana Uuuei luo riliu ^veuuo Hutei.
—Adveriu>eiiicnt -^ 7

—

FAS^sENCrLtiH SAILED.
In tteam-ship Buihnia, /or Liverpool.—p. H. Ander-

siiu, 1^. auuie. iit.-u,go Au^ua, ar. x>uiawiu, Mrs. favid
L. iiauuiug, J. Xi. iiaici ^, Jut. and .<.is, Juae .>i. Xlaio

.•nd iwu , uJar.u, .iev. auii .ars. (i. s>. Kariett, ri. A.
lie.iUiu ut urau.iugaaiu, r.. D, i!rio«w,jod, O. H.
r>uxlon, .lU'S. C.iujpiie.l, .uiSB Caoipbcil, .Uiss S. Cauip-
Oi It. C. It. eve, Xiiwario do CUap.iaUiOgo, ill. uud
Am. C .M I Ui.oOn, nr. Cjdwise, ..xUa Cauwioe, oir.

(.iiuKson, .jalvadoi' v-UUi-, Liuiiaid E. Cur. la, ar. uud
Mi-j. juU,. uuvinoou. Clia.hs iiaviuaou, .ar. uav.v, Itev.

J. Uu>| J*fi>e.iru, Ceoigi; xj. i/owiihaai, Rouerl IJuuiap,
-Mrs .1. clwaras a.id ni„ia, ai. aad Jirs. I'o iio Karia,,,
VViliriin Karruii, -Mi. aud JXrs. t. I'lj^uii aud luaia, vr.
l.vnjl V, n iioiaoni. lloneri Hemiii^, i^i. Ij. S. Vox, li.

Gi-iz, 1'. K.. vv. (iirdlestone, .Urs. oitierman, child, and
iiiiau., J. lioelz, .iliSB iiooiz. .Uiss J. tJoeiB ol. J. Uold-
bcumial, .i-ibs ijoiUachmidt. William Uoueii, Mr. aud
.v.rs. ChariLS day, O. Wartow Oregoi-y, if. vv.

Uauwen, C. tleury tlalcomo, C. aerucrt Ual-
comb, Mr. and Airs, James t*. Uall, Jobu Uam-
jitVP. A. M, Hays, AwseliJ Hetlo-lu, iifs, H^lLia B. am.

2-'^"'-^

O. M. Hulton. Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Hodgson. Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Morton, A. Kntpe, H. O; Knife, C. Lanier. Mr*, de
Lartheln. M. Law, Mr. and Mrs. T. Limbeck, Dr. Cea^re
Lunel, MiBS Lunel, H. IL MacDonuld, Mrs. Waldo An-
qiiard. Miss 4inrrlo:i. Rp.v, J. Scott Mattlileson, Rev-
y. McGregor. David Mctlitchie. 9. M. Miller, Mrs. C.
Montagnon aud son. Ignatius ilooraibkl, Mrs. Aadan.
rolm It. Ovens and biolber, L. J. a. Papineau,
Varvaro Pojero. J. K. Anderson, Hvde Clarke. Mrs. brav,
O. PorlelR, M. Pratt. T. VV. i'ybus. Mlsa Mary K. Eed-
leni, A. Rldaell. C. W. Rltce.i, K. N. Hobinson. Mr. and
Mrs. George Peabodv Kussell, Eugene ISeiigmann.
tieorge Beligmann, VViiaani hhaw, Mrs. Shaw, Mr.
Slnms. Mr. and Mrs J. A. Sltenko. Hon. E. L. Stanley
and wife. Mrs. Stewart, Bryce Stewart, -Micolay Taga,
Rev. James P. Tahanev, T. VV. Thomron. Mr. 'ihmpp,
Dr. Josei Troll. Hermann Voas, .-.. M. VVebber. W. J.
Westcot, E. P. Woods, Count L. Ncudorf, C. E. 6porza,
W. Vyoonny. W. Fouseic, E. Wormsor, .\. vires.
In Sttilim-sliip Oulf Stream, for Oharltslon.—J. W.

Richardson, C. S. Smith, Capt. J. 8. Meyers, 11. O. Allen,
\V. li. Volger, a. B. Adams, W. D. Reel. J. M. Carter.
Rev. J. H. Elliott, ivlaster .s. fciinrtt. C»[:T. F. W. Daw-
son. H. de Lisie ijmith, Julius A. BiiVke anil wife, T. S.
Kaworth. S. VV. Jourdan, Frederick Jourdan, Miss S.
Bhei'dy, St. J. de Curadeau, Charles Wllkstrom,
Matliew Fiizuerald, II. Chavous, R. K. Jonnson, J. Sel-
Bon. R. Aelaon, H. Ualk, A. O. Chestmet, John Smith,
John Brown, Kdward Moore. Charles Herring, S. UuU'
yard, B. Bpriog.

FASSENGEliS ARRIVED.
In tttam-thip Abyssinia, from Llvervool.—Mr. and

Mrs. George -idams, .viiss vdamg, Jt ss Umma Adam],
J. b Aniierson ..ir. and Mrs. P. u, Armoutez. L. Aim\
United States Saw, jir. Ualller. Mrs. Bed.ord, Piaster
Beof ,rd, Mr. a.id >irs. Joiiu iell, A. Benb+m, W. B.
Beubam. .Mr. aud .Mrs. I'homis Heat, ii-ton Uleich-
roder, 1'. BoeJdingaana. A Bouchird, ll. M. Breth;>ux.
Mr. iJromley. ,>. «. Brown, K. K. iJriig.;erhoff, P. Buer-
ger. P. Buike, VV. P. Cauipbell. Mr. Cas-
parl, J. c. Chaplin, P. W. Charringt.in.
Air. and Mrs. W. Cleare, Miss Nellv Cleare, Mr. and
Mrs. it. (lark, C. T. Clark, oriss Clark, jir. and Mrt

• Booert Coites, Mr. and Mrs. G'orgo Copeiand. Mr.
Craven, ^i. ('. D. Ciosiev, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. < nrriu,
Mr. Dale. F. VV. Danuer. United State* Xavy, Prof. W.
Dariuji, Jobu Diivis. Mr. Downing. It. M. Dunn, ilr.
Duraiid, Misa hden, Mra. Stuart Kiliott, Miss bliiott,
J. FHruaWorth, Una^d States Nav.y. Ho,i. B. Fil2>-

patrics, Mrs. Gcrnw, nir. Giger, Mia? Gil-
liam, .Mr. Gukcn, Mr. and Mru. Gordon. Miss
Orei-u, W. Gieonwood, Lord Grimstou, U. Hail.
Jr., K. Hansen, Mr. uud Mrs. Uawkius, A. 1. HondrlckM,
Mi83 J. Hendricks, Miss E. HeudiicKS J. Heron, Mr. aud
Mrs. J. Hini.8, .vliss HiuUs, C. i^ipkins, .VlasLer Uopkius,
8. I-', ilu er, Jilrs. A. U. uumphrev, Mi.-s Humphrey, u.
Innes, Mias Joiinston, K. -Joui^b, 'Ihomaa tLeJy, Jllss
Ktlly, Miss K. Kelly, li. J. Kcnneit. Mr.
nil I Mrs. King. ll. Kuwan, Mlbs Lafargue,
Dr. and yirs. Lane, Rev. an.l Mr.^. .-t. K. L throp, jrrs.
Laurason. Miss LaurasoJ. P. a. Lazziru, bd;;ar LebTt,
air. Lee, Capt. Leijjhoon, J. , Le6z.?uj..j-, Ilr. Levociis.
A. Livingston, >xr. and Mrs. Johu K Long and Infant,
.Miss Laura Lung, E. a. Lord, f. Lownd-'s. E Malnwar-
inj:, G. yiayhuff, Jonn McNao, J. t'. .UiiLustoQ, Mr. anl
Mrs. G. Dcii. Moro, Arthur More, Miss Moro, Master
Horatio Moro. Miss IL 'Moro, Misa K. Moro,
C. M. Mortimer, Jobu Mudius, G. F. Man .,

Miss M. NeiU, D. Newcomb, J. o. Nicho'son. LuitcU
Siafs Navy, Mr. and Mrs. D. Pari.sh ond infant, Mits J.
Piikington, Mr. aud Mrs. VV. Plaukinton. l)r. H. Plow-
man, Miaa flum, Mrs. Pro and, Mrs. t^uaciceubusb, L,.

Hnn,:er, Mr. au . Mrs. Ravcnscrof,, Mios K.te Itegan,
Mr. aud Mis. C. Richardson, Judge Rich ^rdson. Miss
Hlchardsou. .vlr. aud Mrs. rl. A. itoobiua, ixi&s ttouo.us,
snd child, D. A. Uouertson, M.ss Kobertsou,^. G. Ro:-
lius, J. Roth, Miss Rus ell, Au„nste Sall^, J.
tSard, A. haurnr, N. SiSrebriikoff, H. E. linger
Smith, Major Leslie Sniiiii. United states Armv',
Aira Leslie .smiin, C. 0. Sbeptird. Jr., Dr. j.s. B. Slay-
ton, Bernhard Stern, C. ^.tillmau J. H. Stot^John
fculllvau, Mr. Kutciiffe, V. L. ia.oliug, T. K. lapiing, W.
H. Thorpe, Mrs. True, J. Tscuumiier, James VVaisb,
Mr. aud jXrs. Ward, Miss Uabel rtard, .Mr. aud Mrs. K.
Warren, Mrs. Watts, .uiss »v atts, .ulss J. '^atts, J. B.
Wb.tin.v;, Mrs. VV. ll. Wi liams. Mr. and Mrs. T. VVil-

1 wa, Mr. and Mrs. VV. Wilsnn, J. Wilson, Mr. VVUson,
Jr.. R. VVoolfeaoeu, Miss Yat ».

In steamship City of Nem-VorTi. from Bavann.—Mr.
anil Mrs. John Sauas and sou, Mr auu oirs. vv iiliam
tmith, Mr. and vlrs. r.stebaa V'er.lu and Infant, Mr.
and lira Jo^e Venecia and tb.ee i-nildr u, Mus C. Cou-
cepLion Venecia. .Uiss Rosa Venecia, M.ss Aixgeia Vene-
cia, Misa Johanna iisher, Miss Ana i>. dauciiez. Mrs. L.
i.. oauciiez. Luis K Uiago, Heur.v- D. H. Snyder, Jr.. John
Howson, Kamuud Howsou. xieuuis Dowiiu^, Heury
Muiphv, timlie tioussesu, il. Bu.>emaau. A. catterfel:,
Sevoi.!' Portas, Juan Barcells. Carlos jiaron, .Mra. ». Q.
de x>axou, orrs. bmelia Pra'lo, M .ster Fraucisco Ca vo,
Kmido i>orLail, Aiitouio G. More, Kioaruo n.'ufau.GaUri.-l
A;;aiiera, Paulo R. Garcia, Manuel Blaocu, Salvador
Banzx.

In steam-ship San Jacinto, from Sav annaK —Capt. R.
H. Froil, a. T. Hickey, x'UeoJore M. Kay. :<xr«. M. .javis,
Mrs. R. Ll. FoBimau and three cbUdren, uiss alar;
Fostman. Misa ou B. Kl rott, .u.rs. J. .^berlock. D. u.
Keli.y, wife, aud child, B. S Conalln, IL Ferst, B. G.
iiuiler, wife, and three children, Miss .>l. t>utler. Sjlrs.

G. D: leudietou and iutaut. M. T. Gallagher, William
Maguea, t. Bnaudun, T. Mauou.y, A. Boelssou.

Bohr. Maria L. Hall, ^Sers, PortUnd, Codtu
S^?r- ^eptnne. Lynch, New-H^roa.loiTSinton.

or Rondout
Johnson: ' "-~"""-U*T«l.torPW%

Schr. J. TcuT, Omsoti New-H ivei ftir R^rfS!^

JohnMsnlove. Barlter. Stoniog^oiL
Schr. Perice. Shcfl Id, Stonlngt n.

i Schr. J. B. C-innlneham. Colt, hew-London
Schr. Sarah lilizibeth. Hill, boston, tor Port"jo>m«»
Schr. Magellan, Pbaro, Virginia. JOtUiaoa.

Pcht. Cbtra Woodhouse, Crnse. Georgetown /»
7 da. with naval .tores' to Zopb^MlS!^^, <SWoodhouse b Rndd.

"«—veaaei t«

Schr. Edward blade. Boner. Georgetown. T). o
Schr. H. K. Giles, Cramer, Baltim ire.
Bchr. H. J. Raymond, Cr imer, Virginia^
Schr. Kstella. Cordery. Vir.'iula.
Bchr. Sandy Hook. Pbaro. Virginia.
wlUD.—Sunset, calm; hazy.

SAILED.
Steam-sblpa Bothnia, for Ltvorpoelj a»TfbeI ftaKingston, kc

: Geo. Barnes, for Sav.-inniST 'oSStream, for Charleston; ships D. W. ChHoman SNew-orleana: B-iUnnia, for ; barks -
for iilatnore. for orders ; Caspari. tor Stettm.

4.

?;.
./

BT CABLE.

MIKIATVRE ALMANAC—THIS DAT.
Honriaes 5:33 I Sun seta 6:23 I

Vioon rises. .7:58
Hllia WXTSB—THIS DAE.

Sandy Hook.9:35 | Gov.islaud.lU:-24 I ileUGate...ll:ie

MARINE INIELLIQEIS^CE.

Lo.^DoiT. Sept a—Sid. Aug. 13. Esehol; ttevt. 2. WH. Jenkins: Sept. 4. John S. Wood, Ida Cilv Oanw &ffewman; «ept. 5, J<»»efa, Ins, (« apt Arm.tron*!
Arr.,.Sept. L Post Halter. J. C. WaM; S^pu 'J^LOJewett, Drounlng Sophie: Sent. 4, Chin.. 'HearvKnight. Vesta. tCapt. Thorson ;) Sept. 5. itoxla- tei^
C, Arrostina tieje.to.

-^yu.

Havbk, Sept. &—The General Traneatlsntic Cou'a•garner Canada, Capt Prangnel. from .New-toric An«.J6 via Plymouth, arr. here at 9 o'clock thta momloT
gi7BRs»Tows. Sept 6 — f he Am-^ncao Line steam^

Clt. 01 Luneiick, Capt Jamieaon. from Pbiladelnhi*
Am,'. '24, tor Livevpoof, arr here t>-day.
The Nntionat Lino steamer Eng^anrl. CaptW. Thoiii».

•on, from .New-York Ang. ^.ti, arr. here at 4 A. ]|L t<^day on her way to Llveroooi.
Havasa, Sept. 6.—The steamer Columbus.

New-i'or«i, arr this mornins
The steamer Ciy of Hav^ina arr. from Kezleo tiitaforenoon she brings oo urws .,f i.nouruaoo.

\ •

to-

A
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ASSIGNEE'S SALE,

MAMMOTH STOCK
1.

OF

CLOTHING'
MAismiaKO,,

'

565 and 567 Broadway, New-Yorki

In aecordue« with die wlsta of the
tee of Creditor*. JMr. Frederiek Lewis, j

isnee of the late flrm of nxX STAULEK.
CO., will ofierto the trade at sre^

.«f^

their mammotb nock ofReodT.nade ClotW,
ing. Tbe stock is splendidly settea ap aad''
well assorted. Tbe attentioa of bayers ft««.
all parts ot die coaatry is nrceatlr iaTitedc»
this sale.

in ClotMngi
> raan. ^ '

KBW-yoRK Wtt.,>r<i8DAr, Sept 6.

CLEA UUD.
Steam-shipa Somerset, (Br..) Western. Bristol, Fng.

W. D. .vturicaii ; Bo.uuia, ( ^r ,) Mc klickan. Liverpo.ii.

jtc, Chark-s G. Franckiyn ; Claxiooi, (ttr..) Ferguson,
KiuKston, &.C.. Pirn, ForwooJ a. Co.; GuK Stream.
CiOwelL Charleston, J. W. yaiutard u Co.; Geuer d
Barnea, Chet^em lU, Savannau, .aurrav, Ferris b >.o.;

Auuie, Steed',' 'VVilmin.;toc, x>el.: Herman Livingston,
.Mailory, ^Savannah, Murray, Ferris 6:, Co.; Autncacite,
Grumiey, PhUadeip ia.-

Ship Freydis, Iveraeu. Bremen, Funcb, Edye k, Ca
Bar,: Si, Utai-.j Paatpuino, coric or Pal i.outu for or-

dei's. Jobb C. Seager.
Brie «ancy Koss, (Br.,) Whittler, St. Johns, N. F.;

Mill) r k. Hutt;:hiou.
Suh B. Aume S. Wilder. French. Bangor. Me. , H. W.

Loud i Co.; J. W. 'Vauamin, Snarp, iFernandiu.i, E. Q.
Lmiliutat Co.; Teal, (Br.,) Gale, St. John, A". B., P.'L
Netiua&Sou.
Sloup Iilinuia, Wilson, New-L judon, W. Chalmers.

ARlilVUD. -
\

Steam-ship Gellert, (Get.,) Barends, Hamburg Aug.
23, via navra i!6tb, with mJse. and passengers to
Kunhardiit Co. Lxperiencea strong bead viuds za
Ibe tSaiiksV lat. 4 . Ion. b6 bad a bixsk gale trom W.
K, W.. wiiu high sea, las iug ercht iionrs; rest of pas
sage modetate winds f om W. to N. W., aud tine

weal her. ii[Ug. 'JLl. uB scilly Is.auds, passed steaiu-

Bbip itammouia. hence for xiam-iu.g.
c.teaiii-ship France, (Fr.,) frudel.e, Havre Aug. 26 via

Plymouth _7th, witu mdse. and '.iSo passe.ie^rs.ou

Louis de BebiaiL ^e,Jt 3, lat ^o oi Ion. ,>u 5u pA^aed
ship .'te I'lus Ultra, tijm London, lor >ew-york; 5tn.
40u miles ... ox oaiidy txook passed steam-Snip -Napoll,

irom Bordeaux, tor Aew-iork.
oteam-sbip otate of Aevada, (Br.,) Braes, Glasgow

Ant:. '2J, Larue L'6ta, with mdse. aud passengers to
Austin Baldwin &. Co.
Meam-ship Algiers, Hawthorne, Xiew- rleans Aug.

31, wiib mdse. a. id passeugers to C. A. >v hituey U. Co.
bteam-stiip Jarri^bu.g. >vo.th, Pbiiadel^oia.
Sti-am-ship Cleopatra, vVe.r, Havana Au^. 30, With

mdse aud passenero to Murra.y. Ferris It > o.

Stuam-sbip .^au J,.ciata. xiazord, Savaauah Sept 2,

with mdst. anl p .ssougers to oeorge iougc.
steam sbij j.ear. (Br.,) Uaidiamuni. Greenock 16

ds.. via ot. Johns, .N. F., 7 da., w.tli ougar to vv°int|an,

Haine:, 4t Co.—ve^el uO Hewieti. Jt Torra.ice.

ot am-sbip Isi*; .deii, Lawxeuce, tUchmond. City
Point, aud .>urxulk, wi b mJse. and paoSeuge.s to Old
Dom n'.un .Steani-suip Co.

iSteam-obip city oi New-York. Timmermaii. Havana
Sepi. 'A Witu mase. aud passeugers to F. Aiezandre It

i-jons.

steam-sbip Abyssinia, (or.,) Murphy, l<iverpool Aug.
26, via t^aeenslowu °.^7th, wiib muee. and t.,t.i cauia
aud 110 Bieerags passeu;£ers to C. G. Frauc»lyn. Aug.

2U, hit 5j 4o. lull, '^'i, p-iSoed barkDrace, of xlterpouL
..ouud tV.; Sept 3, lat. ii ol, ion. 54 li. ship Mlc. ol

Wu.daor. x*. s.. -Irom Autw rp or Delaware Break-
water ; same date, lat i'/, 14, tun. 55 3u, a Natiiiaal

steam-ship bou.id VV.; 4tu, lat. 41 31, Ion. o9 'Zi, a
Wuitc btar ateam-s ,ip uooud E.; same ua e, lat 41 'J6,

iou. 69 ^;^, a ..atiuual steam-ship do.; bth, Lo6 miles
E. of .-audy Honk, a Guiou eceam-snii^do.
sttam-sbip i-it.f of New-Vuik, iimojerman, H.'^r.iua

Sept 'J,, witu mise. ana 60 passengers to K. Alexandre
4t oouB. aepi. 3, lai. :iJ :i5. lOU. 7^' 5,2, glassed steam-
bhip Clvde. frum Havana tor iSew-lork; bin, lat 3S 40.
ion. 74 X'A otsjam-ship City of Mexico, iieuoe, tor Ua-
vaui, iStc.

, team-ship Richmond, Kelly. Lewes, DeL, witb mdse.
to O.d DuiUiuiuu 6.eain-Bhip ..^o.

Steam ship Eiean >r, Jounauu. Portland.

Ship aauiiitou Fish, Mortimer, Dubau 41 ds.. In bal-

last to C. H. Marshall 4. Co.
t-Uip K6„U3, iNo.w.,) Peterson, Limerick 25 dg., m

oai.asttoL. letous. Aug. ^o, lat. 46 44, ion. 48 37,
saw J icene.gs.

carji Hilda, (Norw.,) Oamuudsen, Eotterdam ob ds.,

in b .ilasi lu C. fooiab jr co.

Barki'eteuB, (.>orw.,) olarcusseu, Traleo 33 ds., In
baiiasi to 1.UU1S xeteuB.

Uaiu Caicuiia, Lewis, uf and Irom Windsor, N. 3.,

(new, 1,-SO Ions.) iu oallasi lo J. F. vv'bituey St Ca
unt; Kate McDougal, (ul x.ivcrp lOl.) iuuis, St. Mar-

iiu's ,,:^ ds., vvitn salt to wooaruff it co,—vessel to

master.
acar. Leouesse, (of Rockland,) Acorn, FernamU.ia 9

ds., with lumuer lo J. J. neju—vessel to U. P XJiOw.i.

. cux. J. VV. xicrlie, Cuppcxley, .V.rjjxutuia, with
miljus.
ocur. J. F. H. Langrath, Flo*era, Virgima, witb

wheat
oihr. Charle.y Woolsei', Brown, Baltimore, witb

sand
acur. Kate ilifter, (of PbtlaJelphia,) Grislev. Cedar

Ke.vs 10 do., with lUmaer to i:.pp.Uj;cr, RasocJ i Co.—

^

vessel lo C. L. over.ou. '

ocnr. Uiive laa, Fuxuurger, Virjiinia. with potatoos.

bi;ur. Mary aioiv, oacou, i>;(ihtun, for Port Julxooon.

Sclu. V\. >V. i>rau.iu, X-itoh, Fall rt.ver.

Acbr. \V estmorelaud, -\.lon, Fad River, for Pbiikdel-

.I'cbr. Bireeze, Bartl tt. Fall itiver, for Trenton.
bcur. Rcoeocd l'i0ien.;c, it.cn, Ko ucbec River, with

ice tu order.
ochr. j-iauk A Magee, , Uoiikport, Me, with gran-

ite to ordtr.
cchr. .»eaie VVi.li.r, (of MaLblas,) Drew, St John,

.\. a., to US., with liunucr to order.

ocur. J. a. iiatue.u, liif .ar.suoro, >. S. ) Hatfleld,

VViU .sor, .V. S., 8 UB.. w.th planter lo c. W. xier,aux.

. cbi. Clara Jane, (or i-uuocj rnt. , Dorcucstcr, -•B.,

S ds., with irocBioue to o. P. ouerwoou

—

vubb,! to JeJ
FrJ e * Co.
auur. Euieliue G. Sawyer, (ot Machias,) Uali. Wind-

Bi>r 5<. c, a uc, witn ^.lasler lo Viutue.s, oou Xirus.

.>i,lir. ..amajy Ford, A.ieu, x.uueu, w.tu uBU to Jed
Frye .li C»'.

ocur. ..liver Spray, ChadwlclE, Thomastou, witb lime
to aaavUaUa it rcos.y.

Scui. Vesta, uuiioan, Baugor, wtb lumber to master.
ccnr. cna les Vv. jiors,, xiciua., butj, witb uairuiS"

to order.
cicnr. .varon Siacsiand, Murphy, Xantucket, with fltb

to .-oniicma Clt at i-o.

bchr. ar.> E. laoxie. R^itubUiU, -Nantuoket, witb fish

to ivogers ic -.-o.

•icbi. i^moja. Fitch, Nantucket, witti fish to Haley 4,

.jolii. Wii'il.im ihomas, Uall. Portland, .Me

bcu.. Mary n. Rocj..bJi, ceaueaeo xiiver, witb ice to
oruer. „ , ,. , v
ocui. i^tepaen K- Laue, i-owIcr, Yarmuuib.
bcbr. Fauuio xi'iuiuer. i;rjoiijs, .<ttuiuc»ex.

sciir. J. nuie M. Carter, Carter, RocKPori, with Ice

for .^i.ateu loiauu. - ,, • i

.cUr. .ucUul B Merhioi, Merbrof, Providence, for

Rouujut
bttir. Ki'scuc. Keliy, Providenee, lor Rondout
I.C111. J. v^ia.k. oriUiup, F.ov.Uo^ce, lor uoudout.
Scui. Jobu aiockham, ixurt, x'rovidcuce, lor Port

JuilnsOU. „ , ^ „ I

bchr. .Anthony Burton, Johnsun, Pavvtuoket fbr Port
Jouusou.

. „ „ . .
SlU.. Brandywiuo, Feugar, Pawtucket, for Port Joha-

sou.
Schr. VWatermau. Pendleton. Waroliam.
cicnr. Abby Gale, .-aruy, jtew-BedtOrd.
Bcur. 8. S. Smith, Snow. Aow-Beaiord.
Schr. J, U. Fell, iiickersgn, Bouiersct, for Fort Jolitt-

Great Bargains
can be bad tor CASH.

FREDERICK LEWIS,
Aulngee of Max Stadler & Co.,

565 and 567 BBOABWAY, H. Y.j

All the News

For T H R E E Cents:

Tie Worlii;
DAILY AND SU.XDAT.

" The cheapest eight-page paper in ihe u)orUL*y

liow Prices Bring j ,^

Ija^l^re Returns.
"Has Raised its

Circnlation and Business
At a Bound.**— „,, ;

Graphic, 5g»t. 4. '

GOMAH & CO.
SILVERSMITHS,

UNION SQUARE.
Centennial Exhibition^ Cen-,

- treof Main Building

,
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THE MOST EFFECTIVE CAMPAIGN DOCUMENT.

THE CAMPAIGN TIMES

FOB S5 CENTS.

THE OAMPAIGIT EDITION"

or THE

M-YOl WEEEY THS
WILL BE SENT IN CLDBS OB TEN OA,

MORE, BOB. THREE JUQ^HS AT

TWENTY-FIYE CENTS A COPY.

.Single Ck>ples for the Same Peridd,

Fifty Gents.

The CA3JPAIGN EDITIOX of THE KEW.
YORK WEEKLY TlilES is prepared witb tttf

greatest oaie, and is tbe most eflfeotiTe dooth

Tox&at that can .be placed in tiie bands of vocen.

Address
TEE TIMES.

• New-York.

TO ADVBttTISEBS. .
4".

The campaign edition of tho WEEB[L?

TIMES haa the lar^jest circalarioa of any Be-

publioan newspaper in the country. Thtjre is

no State, and hardly a district, in the Union

which it does not reach. /As a medium of

oommnnieation with tho farmer, the store-

keeper, the artisan, and thcprotessionalclassos,

from Maine to Califoraiju Tub. Wweklt Toad

iia« BO eauaU \'. 'r^.U.J^'

'(yiHi^-.iJi-^^

>t^^
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THE FALSE rfCOME RETUllN OF SAMUEL J. TILDEN FOR 1862.

4 JFAC SIMILS or IME DEMOCBATIO CANDIDATE'S AFFIDAVIT, COHTBASTED WITH VARIOUS ITEMS OF SIS INCOME—A CONVINCING THOUGH INCOMPLETE SHOWING WHICH CONVICTS MB. TILDEN OF PEBJVBT AND OF CSEAUKaTSB GOVERNUElXt^

THE FALSE AFFIDAVIT. SOME ITEMS OF THE TBUE 8TATEME2fZ

f 3 htXCW icrtifn' thaftlie following is a true i^Tid fallh/uV^stalcineht i>f pie gainfr^tq/il^; ar jincom of

111 /A« Qmnty of ^Jk;!:^^^:^^^::::^^ of ,::0:?r':^:i^:^r::x^^

find of property/, nnts, interest^ dividcTidSi 'salary, or from any profession, trade, ejriployment, 'or vocaliotifWfrom pny otfUf*

Source V}hatever,from the Xst day of January to the ^\st day of pecemher, 1862. hoth days inclusive, and§uhect to nn Jfncomi

Taxukder the excise laws of the United States f^^ ^

i

%

yJCT'is '^

f^

* .^Jdcoom from 9II aovces Irlaterer, nlject to ^< -'4^^-.
^ ^

c«» '^ ^
.Dow dow If ezeeedlsg 110,000, 8ui>]ecrto' W j^ (^ -'^ A ^ .^ ^

Bwooa dnived fran lotenst upon notes, bonds, or oUier B«caiitie8 of die United States, subject to<*

XoooBW from ptopertj in tiM United States ormed by a citizen tbereof residing abroad, subject to^

Ittoone erreedlng |10,00<^ upon a portion of wbicb a tax of 3 per cent, bas ab^j been paid, subject to

^

^•.

-?

Total :»i ! -^

41ATE.

3 per cenb?

.?

^^^^^
5 per cent."

i

IJpercentLt

£ per ccdUv

"2 per ceni.»J

^lOUNT.

rr^^.

^i^

AMOUNT OP TAX.

f^

February \9—Feefor Trustees and Master Commissioner's Deed to the Purchasing Committee 0/ Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago BaUroad Company.

February 25—Fees and expenses with refereMie to Deed o/Form^ Bailroad Company, pursuant to order ef court, Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago BaUroad
i

Company
j _ ,

I5,ooe

S,006

^

March

March

March

March

June

October

.((Signed^

/j-.-ivv.£—i'.

(

rx-

t>t.

ySworn", and subscribed '.before jme, this _j.ai^.i^,ir daj'

*2 'i

f">:v;ffi.v'i!''j."im?<vi:"-v'*'JWrJr'.'.*A*«"''i«"M''^n>«»i'

??\

'' Assistant AsK8Sof7

l—For Drafting, 4-c
,
First Mortgage Deed of reconstructs corporation, Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago B€ulroad Company ^nfm

1

—

Fees for Second Mortgage Deed Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago Bailroad Company 2.SOO

1—Fees for Third Mortgage Deed Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago Bailroad Company .• -.
;, x.5nft

2—Fees for Final Conveyance to Railway Company, subject to the mortgages, Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago Bailroad Company .,., qmq
14

—

Cumberland Coal and Iron Company kom
17

—

Services to Second Mortgage Bondholders of St. Louis, Alton and Terre Haute Bailroad Company, as per affidavit .., lOOOt^

November 7—Services to First Mortgage Bondholders of St. Louis, A Iton and Terre Haute Bailroad Company, as per affidavit .^ ^ 10 nnn;!

December 31

—

Fees during yearfrom Chicago and Nortk-western Bailroad Company v
I *

Fees during yearfrom Toledo and Wabash Bailroad Company
j, .,;

Share of bonds retainedfor services during year connected with reconstruction of Chicago and Alton Bailroad Company

90,00^;:

15,0«

25,000

Salary as Trustee and President of Balance Dry Dock Company ^ lOOC

^^''"^ - • .1108,000

DEDUCT.

For eirpenses of office, repairs, and taxes

For fees received, hut not earned, in 1862 ^ ,

Net Income on Democratic interpretation, of law

Net Income as sworn to by Mr. Tilden. ji.

$6,500

12,500— 19,00^.

$89,000

7,11&

Professional Incoiue fraudulently concealed. $81«88a

SUMMARY. Amonnt. Amount ofTud
Income subject toJive per cent..

Interest returned subject to three per cent

Portion of unpaid debt to the Government

.

$89,000

7,118

$4,450 00

213 54

$4,236 46

THE CASE AGAlNSr TILBEJ^I.

m
t^'-

. ANALYSIS AND EXPLANATlOif OF
ONE PORTION OF TEE CHARGES.

'.AS KZHIBIT WHICH DKMOCBATIC OUGANS
ABK CHALLBITGRD TO EXPLAIN.

On the 22d of August The Times put the
^estlon, "la Gov. Tilden a perjurer !" and
jmceeded to )(ive certain reasons which make
it extremelv probable that tie was. These

were partially derived from a comparison of

die two foUowine affidavits :

On Dee. 26, 1S63, Mr.
IVden swore to a re-
turn, under oath, in
tfkfek he scud:

" I hereby certifj'

l3iat the following is a
true and faitbt'ol state-

ment of the caiiis,

nrolits, or Idcome ot
Samuel J. Tilden, ot the
City of New-York, and
County of New-York,
State of New-York,
wbetber derived from

In his answer to the

complaint in the Circuit
Court of the United
States in the suit of the
St Louis, Alton and
Terre HatUe JBailroad
Company against him-
self and others, which
answer was filed recent-
ly, Mr. Tilden swore un-
der oath as follows

:

That for such ser-
vioes the defendant
Tilden made a charge

«iy kind of property,bf ten thousand, dollars
rentu, interests, divi-jasainst said second
dends, salary, or tromtmortgase bondbolders,
SDj protesaion, trade, land the said charge
emnloyment. or voca-
tion, or from any otber
sooroe vrhatever, from
Ist day of January to
31st day of December,' 1862;
1862, both days inclu-
sive, a|Ut subject to an
income tax ui der the
Excise laws of the
United States. Income
from all sources,
$7,il8.''

was paid, by or on be-
faalf ef said second
mortgase bondbolders,
on the i"th of October,

'v.-

^^:^

* that
Tilden,

^4^^-

^-:

the defendant
for a part of his ser-

yices aioresaid, also
made a charge of^be
like sum of ten tboo'
sand dollars on account
of professional services
rendered to the Urat
mortgage bondholders
and the Keccivers,
wbich was paid to him
by the said Azariah C.

IWk. * • • and
which payment appears
under date ot Nov. 7,

I86:;i, in a statement an-
nexed to the first re-

port aforesaid, as hav-
ing been receipted lor
by the said Tilden, 'on
account of prolcssional
services.'"

It wUl be observed that in 1863 Mr. Tilden

fwore that biji income from all sources in 1862,

•nbieot to income tax, was t?',118, while in 1876

be made another affirmation nnder oath to the

effect that in 18G2 he received from one ot his

numerous sources of professional income fees

to the amount ot |20,000. No defense touching

tlie merits of the case has yet been attempted

by Mr. Tilden or any of his organs. The pri-

vate Sfcretary of the Governor did indeed hint

tluit air. Tilden made up his income tax return

lotr 18<^ with reference not to fees paid, but

fees actually earned in that year. As part of

the fees received from the bondholders of the

8t. Louis. Alton and Terre fidute Railroad was
paid for services rendared in previous years,

the cxplauatiou was eagerly seized upon by

the P<-mocratic press throughout the country

^ being a conclusive answer to Tue Tiu£s' ac-

cusations ot perjury and haud.

But the excuse simply amounted to a confes-

sion of Judgment. No one Imows better than

those who put forward this defense of Mr.

Tildeu tliat at no time during bis professional

career did he do a larger er more profitable

legal lousiness than in 1862. At least four com-

panies were in process of •' reconstruotiou"

niuiuly under his superintendence and advice

during that year. The Alton and Terre Haute

tees lonaed but a small fraction of his actual

iuciiiue in 1862. These facts will not be dis-

puted b}' any one who has the slightest ac-

quaintance with Mr. Tildeu's business or who
takes the pains to inquire how be has

built up his vast for nno. We have endeav-

ored, iiowevor, to remove the question of Mr.

Tildeu's income iu 18ti2aiid succeedingvears out

ot the tegiuu of vajiue and general assertion,

and to iiluce it on a basis of demonstrated tact.

JTo) sufRciontlv obvious reasons tiiis is a work

of some d'di.-ulty, and the facts wbich wo pre-

cut above are merely the first gleauiugs in a

field which is eveu wider and richer than we at

firuf supi'oscd.

Oil uuu side of the page will ue found a fao

simile, produced by photo-'ithoaraphy, of the

iiliiJavit of his income in 1862, sworn to by Mr.

Tilcieu ou Dec 26, 1863. This affidavit is

printed ou the outside of the lucouio tax sched-

ulu, and is in erery dot and lino accurately

reproduced above. It will be observeil tUafc

Blr. ^iid/^n'• original intention about his income

for JSG^ wus evoo less liberal than (he amount

fiually inserted. By some extraordinary pro-

cess ol calculation he got in $6,338 It as his in-

come for 1862, but a oonscieoiious after-thought

•eemv to have prompted him to raise it to

tT.US. Uow irrnaB aa/1 fjaudulent an understate-

ment this was may be partially conjectured

from the payments received and chiefly earned

in 1862, which are presented above. There is

no means of stating the derailed items of in-

come and reductions by wbich Mr. Tilden

reached this result, as be left the inside of the

retnrn devoted to such items blank.

The first Income Tax law was passed in

August, 1861, and imposed a tax upon the in-

comes of that year to be collected in the Spring

of 1862. The law was amended in July, 1862,

when its essential clauses read as loUowa :

Section 90. There shall be levied, collected, and

psid annually npon the annual gains, profits, or in-

come of every person residing in the TJoited States,

whether derived from anv kind ot nropertv, rents,

interest, dividends, salaries, or from any profession,

trade, eicploTment, or vocation, carried on in the

United Stales or elsewhere, or from any other

source whatever, except as hereinafter mentioned,"

&.C., &e.

Sec. 91. In estimating said annaal gains, profits,

or income * * * all other natioosl, State, and

local taxes lawfully assessed^apon the pronerty or

other sources of income ot any person, as aforesaid,

Irom which said annual gains, proflt^ or icoome of

sacti person is or shoald be derived shall be first

deducted, • * * and the daty herein provided

for shall be assessed and collected upon the income

for the year ending the 31st day of Sebember next

preceding the time for levving and collecting said

duty, that is to say, on the first day of May, 1863,

and in each year tbereaftsr.

Sec. 92. That the duties on incomes herein im-

posed shall be due and payable on or before the

30tb day of Jane in the year 1863, and la each year

thereafter.

It will be observed that Mr. Tilden evaded
that provision of the law which required bis

returb for 1862 to be completed by the let day
of May, 1863, and payment to be made by the

30th ot June. The return is dated ou Christmas

Eve of 1863, and is sworn to ou the day after

Christmas. There is something peculiarly

characteristic of the grasping and selfish rail-

road lawyer in this deliberate swindling of the

Government at such » date and at such
a crisis in the affffirs of this nation.

The third campaign against the Con-

federacy had closed and the fourth

had not yet opened. Money was being spent

like water to procure recruits enough to crush
the rebellion and to restore the integrity of the

Union. It was a time when the heart of every

loyal man beat high with expectation, and
when the terrible sacridoes of the war were
being realized alike by the people of the North
and of the South. There was no oatriotio citi-_

zen who was not ready at such a crisis to pay^

his uttermost farthing of contribution to the

Government, and who did not feel that the

final struggle for the Union was not only at

band, but depended for its success ou the

fidelity and the self-saonfice of those who had
to bear the burdens of the strife. The spectacle

of an avaricious, cold-blooded rebel sympa-

thizer who promoted treason without; sharing

its penalties, sitting down on Christmas Eve,

six months after the legal date for making a

return had passed, to drive the hardiest bargain

be could with the Government to which he

owed allegiance and support, and chuckling over

the thousand^* which he had contrived to fraud-

ulently withhold from the National Treasury is

one calculated to fill the miud with loathing.

And not only this, but the constructive per-

iury and fraud of the 24th December, 1863, were
sealed b.y the solemn affirm.ation uuder oath of

Samuel J. Tilden on the 26ta of DeoBmbor. It

is perbaps but fitting that the mau who perpe-

trated the infamous swinlla of cheating the

Government in its bout of danger and of trial

out of nmetj-fivc per cent, of his just propor-

tiun of income tax, should have become the

Democratic candidate for the Presidency of the

United States.

In regard to ^eT-tahle netting forth some
items of the actual income of Samuel J. Tilden

in 1862, it is ouiy neces^iary to say that to the

best of our inroniiation and belief it is, as far as

itgoes, very nearly correct. In cases where legal

proof has failed us, we have fixed upon lower
figures than those given by the best-informed

sources to whicli we havo had access. If Mr.
I'iiden or any of his friends aro prepared to

challenge the correctness of our partial

table of income, our oolumus are freely

open to them for that purpose. Before we
havo done with this inquiry, we expect to be able

to show that Mr. Tildeu's income in 1862 was
nearer u quarter of a million of dollars than
the amount above given. It will be observed
that we have talcen no account of Mr. Tildon's

income derived from dividends or interest ou

investments. If, as his apologists maintain, a
large proportion of his income was derived from
such sources and paid an independent tax of

three per cent, before reaching him, he was

still liable to the additional two per cent,

chargeable upon this item of incomes exceed-

ing §10,000 ayear. For it will be observed that
Mr. Tildeu's fraud upon the Government in 1863

•was of a somewhat complicated character.
First, he states his income at a
figure below $10,000, and thus escapes with a
tax of three,instead of five per cent. Then, he
not only fraudulently conceals at least nine-

tenths of his professional income, but he omits
all reference to the income derived in 1862 from
interest on dividends on stocks, bonds, &o., in

various companies and corporations. In the
following year ho admitted a considerable,

though greatly under-stated, income from this

source, and paid the additional two per
cent, on $7,366 of the amount. The fraud in-

volved in bis return for 1863, we shall exam-
ine at greater detail at another time,

as well as the annual understatements,
of income by which he profited so largely dur-

ing the rest of the ten years in which he paid
income tax. It is, perhaps, as well that the
public attention should be directed to onepoint
at a time, and the fraud and perjury of 1862

are certainly striking enough to make a very
effective case wheu considered without refer-

ence to the similar instances of dishonesty and
false swearing which succeeded them.

HE
TILDEN'S STOCK OPERATIONS.
MADE HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF
DOLLARS IN WALL STREET DURING THE
YKAB8 FOR WHICH HE SWOEE TO A
TRIFLING INCOME—A MAN WHO AL-

WAYS MADE MONEY ON THE STREET

—

HOW HE GAVE AWAT AND RUINED HIS

FRIEND—HE REJOICED OVER REBEL
VICTORIES.

The exposures already made by The Times
concerning Mr. Tildeu's swindling and perjury in

connection with the nonpayment ot his income tax,

have been constantly reinforced by fresh accnmu-
lationa of facra, whjoh in the aggregate furnish an
amount of proof too overwhelming to be explained,

away even by the moat arduous efforts of the great

"usufructuary's" friends. Tilden himself has so

far wisely refrained from intermeddling ia his own
detonae, well knowing that such action on his part

would only make matters worse, and in the end
reveal fresh proofa of his daplicity and
fraad. The pablished facta, however, in re-

gard to bis professioDal income in 1862

—

that by hia own admissions and those of his friends

lie "earned " over eighty-nine thousand dollars

in that year independant of taxes and dedactione

—

although crnahin/'to any attempt at defense, em-
brace onlv a portion of his gains from all sources

during that pfriod. But there is a further chap-

ter in the cafeer of tbia mock reformer, which
proves that even if he had not received or earned a
dollar for profeasional services in 1862 and sncceed-

iug years, his net income mu9t have been from five

to ten times more than he swore It was.

SAMUEL J. TILDEN AS A STOCK-JOBBER.

To the innocent Democracy of the rural districts,

who'.have been accustomed to look npon their " re-

form ". Governor as an implacable foe to all ques-

tionable forms of money-getting, it may be surpris-

ing to learn that tbia *' incarnation " of adminis-

trative purity waa for years one of the craftiest

and moat unscrupulous of stock gamblers. And
yet such is the - fact. The records of more than
one firm in Wall street show that during the period

from 1857 to 1665, including the "ttuahest" times

of ttie wir, Tilden was an active and heavy specu-
lator in the stocks and bonils of certain railway

companies, and that a large portion of his

«norm6u8 wealth was acquired in this man-
der. The books of one house alone show that

in the three months of April, May, and June, 1864,

he sold, tbrougb their agencv, over $413,000 worth
of difiFerent Htocks, on which he x'ealized the largest

profits. On a binglu item, 800 shares of Chicago
and Galena stock, ho netted in three days over ten

thousand dollars in cash. On the 11th of June he

received a check for 850,000 as his share of the pro-

ceeds OD certain speculations in Chicago and North-

western and other stocks in wbich he waa tben en-

gaged. It was in this year that he paid taxes on
only $10,000, although his receipts as a railroad Iett-

yer, leaving out bis speculative profits, must have
been tentime.s that amount.

Said a gentleman who bought aad soil stocks for

him during tbia period: "la the years 1SC2. 1883,

and 1864 Mr. Tildi'U cjuld not havj m^tde le^s than
from f200;0G0 to 5300,000 in the street. These wore
the yeara, I undsrjcand, in which he paid tax on in-

comes of $7,500. $15,000, and $10,000 respectively.

He was the wariest and craftiest speculator I ever

knew, never investing in any thin J he did not con-

sider safe, and of wbich hia inside knowledge did

not afford him a certain advantage over the rest of

the dealers. Ho w js counsel for a great many rail-

ruad and other cortioratiuns, and be never

scrupled to use his exclusive knowledge of

their condition and nprospecta to bis own
inteieat and benefit. As canq.8el to these various

corporations, ne would jrec^mend oonsolidations

or other meoaares which ^^^Id, have a marked
effect on the value ol their stock, and then bnv or

sell accordingly before the news of toe Impending
changes was made public, in this way he reaped
immense profits with a rapidity and safety which
no other operator could equal. On the occasion of

the amalgamation ot the Chicago and North-west-
ern vrith the Chicago and Galena, in 1864, he cleared
great amounts by his previous^ acquaint-
ance of the basil on wbich the conaohda-
tion was to os made. As * counsel ' he
prepared the agreement by which the Chicago
and Northweatern gave 100 shares ot their common
and 100 of their preferred stock, making 200 shares
m all, in exchange tor 100 shares of Chicago and
Galena. Before the facts were given to the pnhllo,
Tilden, acting, I suppose, upon his peculiar Ideas
of 'confidence ' an^ 'honor,' slipped into t^
street and bought largely of the two stocks in swl^
a way that when the terms of *^° fifTn*'*"Nar""
were announced, he found himself many thousands
of dollars in pccket."

HIS ALLEOED "LOSSES."

"He never made a loss, for bis caution (some called

it 'cowardice') prevented hlra from ever invest-

ing in stocks where he was not inaide the 'ring.'

I Know of plenty of instances in which ne realized

heavily on the stocks ot corporations by whom he
waa retained as 'counsel,' but never where ho
lost anything. His gains in North-western from
1862 to 1864 must have been very great. In many
oases be bought the stock as low as five per cent,
and sold it after the reorganization at twenty-five
and thirty. He was the slyest and foxiest specula-

tor In all Wall street. When he came into
your ofilce he sneaked in as thongh
a detective was at his heels. His whole bearing

was a mixture of impudence, meanness, and du-
plicity, such as I have seen nowhere save in a pick-

pocket who has been interrupted in an attempt on
his neighbor's watch or purse. In nnsorapulotis-
ness he bad -no superior in the entire streeti and as

for his friendship, I know of my own personal

knowledge that he would sell out any one of hia
best friends at a moment's notice, provided he
thought he could make anything by it."

HIS TREACHERY TO A FRIESTD.

In April, 1865, Tilden was one of the partners in

a pool with Anthony, or " Tony" Morse—as he was
called—then one of tbo most noted operators on the
street. The *' pool" was formed for the purpose of

sending up Fort Wayne—another road by wbich
Tilden was employed in the fiduciary capacity of

"counsel" and Trustee. The story of Tilden's

treachery to his partner on this ocoation is told by
one of the brokers through whom , the " reformei"
operated—a gentleman of nnimpeacbablo integrity

and first-class business standing. ^

"On themorning of the 16th of April. 1865, Tilden
came sneaking into my oflSce in his usual hang-dog
manner, and asked me 'if I could keep a secret)'

I told bim that I could, and he then went on to tell

me, wttb many nods and winks, that he was afraid'

the Fort Wayne pool In which he and Morse were
interested would give way, and that he wanted me
to sell out tbe 2,000 shares held by bim without de-

lay. As I knew that he was personally interested

with Morse in the matter, and that such action on

his part would lead to a 'break' in tbe stock and
the probable ruin of Morse. I Was somewhat sur-

prised. The amiable ' Counsel to tbe Pittsburg,

^ort Wayne and Chicago Bailroad Company,' how-

ever, went on to give me his instructions,

and as the affair was his own—not mine

—

I took his order and began throwing

hlB shares of Fort Wayne on the market..

Others followed bis example and the shares,)

of course, fell rapidly, dropping from 145 to

llSifi, and then to 90. Poor Morse, who had not

expected treachery from such a quarter, soon found

himself deluged with quantities of stock that he

had not bargained fur, and in the end failed utter-

ly, and died as a bankrupt. When I read Mr. Til-

den's letter of acceptance this Summer, and pon-

dered on his lofty condemnation of ' fraud,'

'trickery,' and oontaminatiag practices of ail

sorts, I oJulJ hardly believe that the man who
penned those glowing words and tbo man who
twelve years ago sneaked into my office to sell out

ma fnend, were one and the same person."

HIS CUUCKLING8 OVER REBEL VICTORIES.

The testimony of nine-tenthj of those who were

associated or coi^neoted with Tilden in Wall street

bears out everything that has been said by Thb
Times regarding the magnitude of his receipts and
profits, and tbe commingled avarice and meanness

that impelled him to swindle the Government and

commit forffory in order to save the payment ol the

•war taxes uoon his constantly increasing wealth.

Tbe contemptible character of his course in this

respect is only eclipsed by the malignity with

vrhich ho attacked and abused the Government
wbich was daily protecting himself and his lll-got-

teu gains, and affordiag him opportunities for fresh

plunder. Said a broker who . did business

tor him in 1862, 1863, and 1864: "I
have actually heard Samuel J. Tilden chuck-

ling over Union defeats. For years he never

ceased to abuse and malign the Government in the

meanest and most underhanded manner, but during

tuat whole period I never once heard bim rejoice

over a Union victory, or condemn in the slightest

manner tbe condnct of tbe rebels. The assertion

made by the iSun, In its issue of Tuesday last, that
' Mr. Tilden was an unoompTomlslng supporter of

tbe war for tbe Union,' Is a barefaced falsehood,

and known to be snob by every nian who associated

with him in Wall street in those days. Tilden bfts

done many impudent things during his lite-time,

but this attempt of his and his supporters to make
him ont nn 'uncompromising Union man ' during

the war, is the sublimest piece of impudence that
either be or they have ever attempted."

A WEAK DEFENSE.
From The Fublie, (Independent)

Gov. Tilden will not fare very well if he has
no better defense than the Financial Chronicle

makes for him. On tbe strength of mistaken in*

structions given by a Commissioner in 1863, wbich
are directly contrary to decisions of the courts, and
which could not have misled an able lawyer like

Gov, Tilden, that Journal concludes that the

charge against him is " base and reckless." Had
tbe Chronicle taken the trouble to ascertain the na-
ture of the charge, or to glance at the evldenoe
upon which it rests, it would not have exposed
Itself BO completely. If Gov. Tilden can be sup-
posed to have placed the erroneous interpre-
tation upon the law which tbe Commissioner
gave it, tben it follows that he failed to
return, not only one of the two $10,000 fees,

wbich his answer in the Terre Haute case states
waa fcr services rendered in 1862, but bis fees
known to bavo been earned, though not known to
have been paid in that year, in some other cases of
the largest importance. Fur example, the tians-
ter of the Pittsburg. Fort Wayne and Chi-
cago, in which six elaborate deeds or mort-
gages were drawn by Mr. Tildeu, was effected

in that year. The fees in that esse sbould
have been, and doubtless were, much larger than in
the Terre Haute transaction. It' he construed the
law ao an to exclude the Terre Haute tees which
were both paid in that year, he construed it so as to
include, not only one of these, but all of tbe Fort
Wayne fees, which were -earnea in that year.
Many other items of evidence have' been pro-

duced, which, to anjone who examines them, make
this defense appear exceedingly dishonest as well as
weak, and tbe Chronicle, in justice to itself, shonld
have looked at the facts belore repeating "Wnd m-
oorsiug a plea so tnckv. The most difiicult feature
of the case is that which the Chronicle is careful not
to mention. After making sworn returns tor two
years, which now appear to be tar below either tbe
anms actually received, or the sums actually
earned in those years. Gov. Tilden declined to
make any return for eight years, and paid the fifty

per cent, penalty. Now it seems to us qtdte possi
ble that be may abow losses m the two years 1863
and 1863 which either reduced his actnal gains, or
at that time were supposed to rednoe them, to the
sums returned. Bui when he has done tbia,

the fact remains that at some time during
those ten years Gov. Tilden became the
posuessor of property reputed to bo
worth several millions. Now the (question in which
the people aie interested i», not wnether he con-
strued a law rightly or wrongly, bnt whether he
honestly paid his share ot the tax. If he did, it

would be well for his friends to show the fact.

If be did not, no conceivable excuses will

render the fact less injurious to his rep-

utation as a reform candidate. It makes
little diffe'rence whethrr he gave false returns or
nnretnms, if theobjectand tbe result was to defraud
tbo Government The broad charge is made that
dnriug the ten years, 1862-'71 inclniiive. Gov. Tilden
accumulated several millions by his protesaional
labois, and his investmouts, and in that time
paid a tax on not more than $150,000 of
luconie in all. Thus far this charge is not even
denied. It is contemptible peitilogging Mben bis
Iriends plead that certain sums may have been le-

ported in years m which they wwe not received,
because the whole should have been reported in

some year. If Gov. Tilden persuaded himaelf
that during many years of study and practice as a
lawyer he bad earned, piior to 1862, tbe large
sum's received after that year, and therefore
sbould evade taxatiou on them, he enrolled himself
in the glorious company of tax-dodgers. There
were a few buainens men, also, who claimed that
their actual incomes had really oeen earned during
tbe years before tbe war, when they were learn-

ing a business and establishing profitable
connections. By Just such dishonest excuses the
Government was rubbed of miliiuns, at a time when
taxation bore most heavily upon honest tax-payers.

It Guv. Tildeu was one ol those by whom the Gov-
ernment waa thus robbed, nobody will care on what
pretext or in what form be did it. If be was not,

It beboovta bim to show the tact, and to stop the
damaging friends who apply iheir own want of
honor to tbe interpretation ot his acts.

HOW THE PRESS VIEW IT.

EXTRACTS OP THE OPIN-

IN HUNDREDS OF OUR*

BRIEF SPECIMEN

IONS FOUND
EXCHANGES.

The charge of perjury against Tilden sticks

closer thau the shirt of Nessus.—intiianajjoiw Jour-

nat

They call Grant " the silent man," but just

try Tilden on tbo ino >me tax if yon want to see a

human oyster.

—

Boston Journal.

Not a single Democratic paper answers the

question. Why did Mr. Tilden make no income re-

turn in all the years from 1863 to 1872 ?

—

Troy Times.

ITiere seems to be some delay in the Tilden

advertising business. The country editors haven't

received any editorials yet explaining that perjury
business.

—

Toledo (Ohio) Blade.

Tbe terrible arraignment of Tilden as a per-

jurer and a swindler, made by the NewYokk Tisieb

many days agf>, is treated by the accused with
silence, and sueuce is confession !

—

Uamstrurg Tele-

yraph.

'The fact that Mr. Tilden swore to an income
of $7,118 while enjoying one several times as large,

makes it indecent and infamous to offer bim a* a
candidate lor the Presidency.-J/on^peJier (Tt)
^\iatchman.

The charge of perjury against Tilden is based
upon a direct conflict between two oaths made by

Tildeu himself. Every step of tbe inquiry into Til-

deu's wealth reveals new sources of income for him
in 1862 and the other years in dispute, and multi-
plies tbe amount of taxes ouu of which he probably
cheated the Government.—Airon (Ohio) Beacon.

It might as well be conceded by Mr. Tilden's

friends that he is in a very bad place. The only

resource rsmsinlne for him is to own up that ha did

^^^^^
- ^^

' ' "*•

cheat the Government out of its just dues. T his
may give him capital at the South, whatever may
be its effect among loyal men. And S«uthem votes
are what he- la after.

—

Des Moines (Iowa) Regitter-

Mr. Tilden still remains in the unpleasant
position of having sworn to two contradictory

statements in regard to his Income for tbe year 1862.

—Detroit Tribune.

No one of bis defenders will have the brazen-
nees to say that the $7,118 was all his Inoome, snb-

ject to taxation, ia 1862, yet Tilden swears to it
For nind years succeeding this date Mr. Tilden
made no return, but allowed tbe Assessor to fit
the amount. Why did Mr. TUden make no return t

—Cooperstovm Bepublican.

Samuel J. Tilden has been accused upon his

own oath ot perjury, and he has sat still nnder tbe
accusation and made no answer. The people are

amazed. They are of the opii|ion of that honest
Democrat Oswald Ottendorfer,* "If Mr. Tilden
cannot give a satisfactory explanatioa in this mat-
ter be is certainly not a fit candidate for the Preei-
(3ieiucY,"—Sag Harbor Mlxpnus. , i

Ail the efforts thus tar made to <»U Tilden
ont on tbe income tax business tiav* proved abor-

tive, no statement or explanation having appeared.

All the shifting, imaginary excuses of hia fi^ends
have oome to nothing, and ha st-ands. tbas far, con-
victed, not merely of defrandiug the Government
bnt of perjury as well, and tbe feeling is beoomihg
wide-spread and profound that he cannot elear him-
self ot the guilt Palling, he is doomed.

—

Pitts'
burg (Jazetle.

Now, either Mr. Tilden waa guilty of pequrv,
or he was not. Tbe dooumenta connected with both
oaths show him to be guilty ; and as the Demo-
crats claim that he was not, and as the public mind
should he freed from any false impression, it is
about time that Mr. Tilden, who it is presumed
knows all about it should rise and explain. The
Eeople demand honest men for office, not men wko
ave filled their pockets at tbe expense of She Gov-

ernment

—

Scranton £eptibliean-

No explanation atitborized by Tilden baa been
made so tar as the public knows, although several

have been volimteered by his " reform " friends,

none of which, however, fully and sqturely meet
the matter. This is the simple statement of the
ease. If there is an honest, straightforward expla-
nation ot the discrepancy of these afiBdavits Tilden
cotUd probably make it in an honr's time without in
any way sacrificing his dignity or self-respect The
fact that he has not. made such explanation ia ex-
ceedingly suggestive.

—

MUwaukee Wiseontin.

These &auds brought home to Samuel J.

Tilden of making nnder oath false returns as to

his income for the years 1862 and 1863, and 'bf

evading his tax tor the next eight years
by refusing to make any return and submitting
to the penalty by wttich he paid on $15,000
only, are precisely the same in effect as those prac-
ticed by the whisky thieves. Nut that Tilden ac-

tually stole the money, bnt he kept It back from
tbe Government and that too at tbe time of its

greatest peril and need.

—

Dover (Jf. B.) Enquired.

Whether Tilden shall be prosecuted for

making a false return of his income tax is a quea-

lion atraqt which tbe Government aatbaritlet are

not decided. Such an action might leok like perse-

cution just now, bnt its effsot would depend npon
the strength of the ease of the Government If
it is clear that Tilden did perpetrate a fraud,
sorely he ought to be called to aocoimt for tt, no
matter what would be the inflnenee npon tbe pro-
ceeding of tbe oampaigD. Bven if a trial should
not be reached, Tdden would be forced to make a
statement of some kind in advance of the election,

and that is what be seems determined not to do
unless he is compelled to.

—

PhUadelvhiii BxMetin.

It is quite evident that Mr. Tilden proposes

to take quite as lung a time to prepare his answer

to The Tiueb' charge of perjury as be did to ai-

Bwer the complaint in -the Terrew Haute Railroad

suit Tbe Democratic press are in a dreadful state

of uncertainty about the matljipr, and are' making
all sorts of gratuitous excuses and explanations.
Why don't tbey come* out boldly and aak, "What
are you going to' do about it I" It can't damage tbe
party much now, nor the candidate either; in fact

it would tend to "fire the Southern heart" and in-

tensify the tervor of tbe chivalry for iiue who prac-

tically evince'd his sympathy for the " lost cause"
in cheating tbe Government by fraudulently with-

holding hia proportion of the smews of ystx.—Sing
Sing Bepublican.

The case as made up by Gov. Tilden himself,

on bis own oaths, ia one calling for explanation by

himself and no other. For this explanation we
wait desiring and believing that it will be all the

people have a right to expect There is no friend

of the country, however strong bla party

preferences or violent his prejudices, who
woula not view with regret and humlHstlon
tbe spectacle of tbe candidate of either of the great
oartieii lor the highest officem the gift of the people,
detected in the contemptible act of periuiy, the
motive for the act being simply to cheat the
Government of its does at a time when it sorely
needed every dollar of its resOnreoa to protect itself

from destruction by civil war.—St. Paul fJfinn.J
Fioneer Prsss (Ind. )

A friend who has just returned from an

extensive tour in the State of New-York reports

that the Republican prosoecta have very materially

orightenea within the past two weeks. The apathy

which marked the earlier stages of the campaign is

giving way to a decided interest in Republican cir-

cles, which promises to develop into a gsouine en-

thusiasm when tbe Gubernatorial contest is fairly
inaugurated. Tbe income tax appsars to have in-

flicted irreparable damage on Gov. Tilden's cause.
His hitherto warmest supporters in various parts'

of the State are dumbfounded, and wonder why an
explanation from Tilden is not forthcoming. But
what is aidmg tbe Republicin cause more than any-
thing else Is the sober second thought of tbc^ people.
—Pittsburg Commercial.

After his first return, he made no more, but
allowed tbe Assessor to make a return and add the

psnalty, whjch made a total of $15,000 per annum.

Thus the total income on which be paid tax for

eleven years was $157,118. If he only ireceired

$5,0001000 during those elevea yean, he
wonltt yet aland Indebted to tbs Govern-

-Jtferf-TSi

ment for taxes on $4,482,000, to escape
which he barters his soul and screens himself
behind an act of petjury. Snch a man ftw
President I It is an Insult to the integrity, and
patriotiBm, and intelligence of tbe American peopls^
No, the people are not yet prepared to place lat
power " the most corrupt Administration tlM
ooimtrv has ever known," by electing " a mau
educated in cunning, in hypocrisy, in iniqaity^-
nominated in corrnption and shameless effrontery.'^
If tbe lon^age is strong, the Cincinnati Enquinfi
is responsible for it—rofedo (Ohio) CommercUU.

HOW THET IX>OK AT IT IN WKVADA.
The Virginia City (Nev.) Enterpriie says:

"The New-Toek Times is one of the foremoet jour-
nals of America. It is a wealthy, powerful corpora-
tlon, Uable for damages If It be convicted of libel,

\

and able to sustain suit and pay such damages if

convicted. It has long since established its repota-

,

tion for renponsibilltv and its ability to sustain,

onarges which it has from time to time made againatj

violators of public Dsith and individual honesty. Itj

was The Kew-Tobk Toies which first Institatedi

that memorable conflict which terminated ia tb*
convietlon of the most anblnshing ring of pnbboi
robbers known to history. Single-handed, it for.

moiitbs fought the most gigantic pnblio robbers of

this or any other land ; against the most power-
ful and nnscrnpalous political combuuwtioos of
pilferers the world has ewr seen, backed by the'

entire Democratic press of the ooantry. it waged »
war to tba death. £very charge The Kew-Toski
Tmss made against Tweed and his gang waa proveA*

to be true; every allegation as to the extent of
|

their rascality was supported in the co^irts of the
country by most convincing evidenae, until finally

its charges were sostained and tbe Tammany Sing
was shattered into atoms. The Tucks lAkes nethios
for gtanted. Like Davy Crockett its motto lus

thns far been: 'Be sure you're right, then gc
ahead.' It stands to its aaaertions, because it baa
first made sure of their tmth and has the ptoolb.

In this view, and remembering the fact that

thus far this nowerfnl Journal has neveri
failed to prove -what it has alleged regardtnc

i.

the public or private conduct ot any oaa
to whum it has referred as being unworthy, inees- j

petent or dishonest the following, which we ellp.
'

troin onr telegraphic dispatches of Sunday last, ia

certainly a bold assertion against the Democratto
reform candidate for the Presidency. As wo have
said, and now repeat. The New-York Tuces has
uever yet failed to prove tbe trach of any aUegatioa
it has inade against a pabho man. Bearing this m
mind, onr readers will comprehend tbe following
fearfnl arraignment A 1ihe& eaitorial on ths re-

cent Tilden developments says: ' Whether m the
light of his recent defenses, whether on the. basis of
his own sworn statements, or whether we regard
•bvions inferences to be drawn from well-known
circumstances attending the crowtb of Tilden's tor>

tune, we must with renewed emphaMs, pronoanca
the Demooratio candidate for Pie.tident of th»
United States to l>e guilty of perjury and fraud.
This is a conclusion whose damoiLlng force eanaoi
bo shaken either oy diMngeonons quibbles, like th»S
giveo OUT through hia secretary, or bv orders from
tbo candidate liimsell about paving no attention ta<

the charges. '

"

A BROAD HINT WHICH FELL UNHEEDSoC
' From the World of Aug. 27.

Wc have no doubt that Mr. Tilden in hie own
way and at his own time will -think it not unbe-

coming bis position as the candidate of a gioaa.

party for the first ofiico ia the land, to set his foot

npon tbe charges. In the meanwhile if. strikes
ns that no judicious friend of Mr. Xildcn or ef
tbe Democratic Party, or of the repute ot tD»
Unitsd States, which is involved m tbe repute off

citisons so conspicuous and so highly tmsied, wiU
t>e overhosty in voinnteering explanations of a mat-
ter entirely personal in its nature.

THENEW TILDEN TOBPEDO.
From the BrooUyn Argus, of Wednesdajf.

Every week brings him [Tilden] a sew •!>

-

tack fWim the land side. Last week it waa Gov-''

Seymour's refusal to step aboard and assume tfee

'

helm. The last shot is from tbe Ithaca .^ouma];

which says that Tilden protected the Insuxonoo!

Bingin well known rasealities, in return for oon.<

visntioB influence. The Times wants more light

on tbe subject The transaction is no longer

a secret Mantob Marble knows all about it and if i

put on tbe stand would be compelled to spring the
lever which would explode the torpedo aad blow
bis fnend "Tdden's 'Reform' ship one of ths

water." Gov. Hendricks knows about It and so do
many others,, notwithstanding the efforts to lie It

down and anppreasit by giving vattukble position* to

-witnesses. Onr authority is indisputable, it is

partly as follows

:

"Marble commissioned M (Erastus Brooks

knows who M is; to hunt up the facta in regard
to a certain insurance officer t>eing a defaulter of
Utate fund* te tbe amotmt of $80,000. Tbe work waa
done, the proofs were positive. H informed
Gov. Tilden wbnr hod beea done, acd showed mm
the evidence. TUden begged M to irapprets it. on
the grovrui that the defatiUer was one of hu Ynost cji-

dent managers in getting up delegations to the Cituu
Conventionto nominate him lor the Presidency avt»t.

Louis, for Gov. TUden had promised to givo bim aa
appointment whioh ha did. M deolln«d to sap.
preas the information. Tildeu went t(> Now-Yurie
and had an- interview, with Marble aud other'
friends. TMi Information was then snr>re»aed. bat:
Marble retired frsm the editorship ol tbe TTortd. T
have been requMted, in writtn<;, by M net to>

make tbe facts public. I hadprevionsty. at M—-'•'

request communicated them to H/<Qdrica3."
This IS not as wide as a church door or an deep as

a well; but 'twill do. It is exactlr like the appoint-

.

ment of a noted convict in this city to h valiiaul«
position by Gov. Tilden at tbe request of the lirook-
lyn King, and against the proiosts of ;iu morons
worthy men of both pvties. If Gov. Tilden dbet
DOt soon haul down his "reform" flag, an indlgnaal
and betrayed people win wrench it from hia vaaael'a
piDDacle, wrap bis rsvaina in it. and Dury bin .

hirthsr ont or sight than did a farmer gensratioit
hnrv fh* tr*!*/*!. A ••«« Ttnrih
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SOCIAL SCIENCE TOPICS.

THJ; Discussions AT SARATOGA.
THE CONVENTION IN PROQRESS—THE VOL-

miE OF CURRENCY COMPARED WITH
. PRICKS—LEGAL XBT7CATION IN THE

UNITE* STATES—INDUSTRT AND SOCI-

ETY AT TSB SOUTH—CHINBSB IMMI-

GRATION.
Jnr»m Owr (hon (hrr*nond«nt.

Sabatoqa, Thanday, Sept. 7, 1870.

The Social Soienoe CoDTention met in - the

Town Hall of Saratoga at 9 A. M. to-day. The flnt

bnsineas in order was the reading jof varioas re-

ports ttam the Department of Social Economy.
Xhere were, however, Tery few in attendance, and
when the first paper was announced there were cer-

tainly not more than seven people present.

This paper was by Mr. E. A. Atkin-

son, of Beaton, one of the shining lights

of the assooiatioD, and the snbjeot was the " Rela-

tion of Capital to Anuoal Pro^aotlon and Snbsist-

enoe." There wasoo debate^pon this paper, and

ni>on its oonclasion the President annoanoed tliat

the next in order was one on "Life Insoranoe as a

8soial Forc^" by Mr. H. R. Hayden, of Haftford.

This, also, provoked no debate, and was, indeed,

listened te by only five persons. The fact that Mr.

B. T. Nonrse's psper on " The Relation of the Yol-

ome of Currency to Prices " came next had a food

effect in fcreatly iacreasini; the attendance, which

kecame larger and larger as the speaker went on

with his addreaa, whichwasexceedingrly interesting.

THE VOLUME OF CUSSBNCT AND PRICES.
' After narrating some of the inoldents in the flnan-

oial history of this country during the past sixteen

years, and calUni; attention to the ciroumstanoes

attending each important event, Mr.'Nonrse oame
to the conclusion that there is no sonstant or even

general relation of prices to the amount of oarrensy

in issue, whether redeemable or depreciated, end
tkat no rule of proportion between them can be

stated. The practical bearing of this oonolnsion

was tben touched upon, and it was claimed that

neariy aJl arguments for and against contraction of

the currency, as a means to specie payment, have
carried the admission or assertion that contraction

vast of necessity depress prices. Its advocates

«rc* ^* saoritlcfl for the sake of the benefits t«

(bUow. Its opponents, even of the class who de-

'sire a return ve specie payments, are in

'4te«d of further depression and of further
' disability of debtors to meet their liabilities.

It becomes then of the highest importanoe to shew

^^iltst stagnation in business, continued downward
' teodeitcT of prices, and increased disability for

both consumption and payment of debts may oon-

sist with redundant eorrenoy and because of its re-

dundancy ; also, that industry may be quickened,

consoming power be id creased, capital and labor

find better employment, average prices be ad-

Tsnced, aod the ability of debtors Increased, not

only in coincidence with a contraction of the onr-

rmey but as a consequence of it. Under certain

circumstances' these prepositions are true, and

those circumstances now ^xist. The quantity of

currency bas by its excess reversed the ordinary ef-

fect to enhance prices becauss of its subjection to

the superior ooDsideration et quality In the com-

mand of confidence. Every student of finance, and
every political economist deserviDj; the name, will

4aolare that contraction ia a prerequisite to redemp-

tioa. Hence the importance of the conclusion that

contraetion will not necessarily cause a farther

buntol reduction in prices.

LEGAL EDUCATION IN THE UNITED STATES.

In the.Depaxtment of Jorlspmdence were gath-

ered together ail the notabilities of the association

who were assembled to hear the paper of Prof.

Theodore "VT. Dwieht upon " The Situdy of Jnriapru-

dence in the United States." It wis a most masterly

eflbrt, and was delivered with pleasant emphasis
and in a very clear voice. Ita great length liad no

visible effect upon the audience, for every one kept

his seat and preserved his attention throughout the

whole hour and a half.

After some preiiminarf observations the subject

was treated under iour general divisions : First,

the i>eculiar requirements of the legal profession in

this country ; second, the general function of the
State in lecal education ; third, the varioas metta.

ods of legal education in vegae, and their respective

merita-and defects ; and fourth, the •neeoragement
to b« rendered bj the State to law schools. Un-
der the first of these subdivisions Prof. Dwieht
called attention to the difference between the require
ments demanded ot a lawyer in this coantry, where
he acts as attorney In law, aolicitor Id equity, conn-

satM*. Ac, and those demanded by.the profession in

England, where specialista preyail. The result of

the practice here is; be thought, to generate a habit

of mind somewhat averse to raiauta and technical

accuracy, and favorable te breadth and comprehen-
stveness of view rather than to mere preeision of

attainment. A wise educator will take our
peculiar circumstances into account and snegest to

his students oouraea of study peculiarly adapted to
' oar situation, although they may not precisely

correspond with those that would naturally prevail

elsewhere. In regard to tha jecond point, he said

that the basiness of oondncttat; UtiKstion cannot
properly be lelt open to tree competi-

uon or to be eoTemed .by the ordinary

rules of supply and demand. The lawyer is an effi-

cer oT Gsurc, ciothed by tbe State with high powers
wtDch in the hands of bad meh are subject to great
alnia«. Like other State otficers he shsuid be sp-
linted by Governmental authority. The poiots to
be secareil art) paruy at' character and honesty of
pnrpoiM*, with a lair or averaKC amount of iatel-

laetaal an'l legal attainmen.s. Th» State should so
tar intertera as to ascertain whether these qualities
exist, ana its supervision can be best exercised by
prwridins a competent Board of Bxaminers. Ths
appoiutmcnt itself may emanate either from a court
or tne Kxacative Deuartmcnt. Betsre the Kevolu-
ri<^n ationieya in New Xork were appuinted
bj^ the Governer, as'< they were onsinally in Eucr-
'.aod by tbe King. It is only by statute, here and
there, tbat the courts liave the vower of selection.
Bwrnsiers or counselors are still selected in Ene-
land by assodations of lawyers, with whose action
(be court doef) not interfere unless in extraoraiiary
sases. The whole suUject is thus on principle
thrown op^n to any arrangement which will secure
the best resales. The State is priacipally interested
:n obtaiuinu a learned and nprijibt Bar, aid sboald
adopt that method of obtatalng it w))ich is on the

' wlwle most effoclive.
Before takinj: up the legal training best adapted

to the AmejicaD student, I'rof. Dwight alluded to
tbe olMt^cles standiug in the way of an ideally
uomplete^BVsiem ui education. Anions tnese is
the limited p^'-uciary means of a large poriion of
the most aspiriui: irraduates of the colleges, and the
pressure thev are accurdingly under te make their
coarse of prufeasioual eiaily as briet as [>o8sible.
Besl'ies this is the dis ositiou among all classes te
engage in business us soon as iiosiiible. Another
obstacle is in tbe ease with wbicti remunerative
employ aient is obtained after partial prepara-
tion, tbe tendency of which is to cause
stcdesta to be satisfied with present com-
]>«teDcy rather thau to look forward to a
pruspectlve greater success from a more protracted
course uf study. A i'ourtb impediment is the want
of anv general conviction among ihe practitioners at
the Bar that a thorough and extended system
of inbtraciion is necessary or even desirable.

AsOther -Jifiiculty in the way is tbe want of any
ootapreiieaaivo and satislactory reqairemeats on

^ tbe part of those wtiDue daty it is by law to test tbe
knowledge of the .studout. A tariher obstacle is

the readiness with which siudeuts unable to obtain
admission to the Bar in any one State may proceed
to another whose requirements are less
strlngeat, and after being admitted there may re-

tain aad be easily admitted to practice in the
State wbeDOo they oeparted. The inferiority la tbe
general edncation aod too low aims of a large nnm-
ber of practitiouurs who are at the s»me time men
•f sharp iutellsct is another hindrance, as is also

tbe necessity on the pait of many xooBCieotlons
stadenta to oupport themselves while studying. In
View cf all theae^bingB no comparison can at pre4-
eot be made beiweei. sybtemsi ofeducatlou prevail-

ing on the CoLtinent ut Europe and those proyi-
•iu&ally adopted hern. ^V title the present state of
things continuee la this cuantry law sotiools most
be adiipted to it, and suwtt accomplish results in an
limperfeot maaner. Two gcusrai propositi3a8 were
niainlamed by I'rof. Dwi<<hi. One was that legal
sducatiou stjuuld bf had iu luw schools ra'.her thau
ia officios ; and the other that in the schools iustruo-

Uou should be bad in the tieai principles ef jaris-
prudence rather tlian in procedare, thoagh the lat-

ter Is uoc to be neglected. Each of these proposi-
tfons wss diteuiraed thoroughly, the Professor
adoptine the same line of argument as was u«ed by
bim iu his address before the Judiciary Committee

. ef th« last Legislsture and the Bar Association of
the City ot New-York. At the conclusion of
the reading of the paper he was loudly
cfaesred. snd many of the members' hurried
to giaup his baud oordially. Tbe Chairman
eall/»d Ike asetlng to order, and MrT Doiman B.
Eaton read a paper ^pon the " Study of Juna-
prndeaes iu Oeraiany," by Prof. Voa Hollsendorfll^
of UoniRh. Xbis E^a'leioaD, U may be explained.
Is a member of an aid Prassian family, aad was
born Iu >.he Margravate of Brandenburg. He dis-

tini;nUh«d himneir^a a stadent very eaily in life,

snd heaame a Prof'esanr uf Law in the Uolvet -

sity of Berlin. Here he remained for some
eigbtaan years, dnring which time he wrote volu-
utuoBsly aad lectured irequently. He traveled m
EoKland and Ireland, and became a daent master
«f tbe English lanawwe. He has. for some years
past been exoeedlogly busy on the sfiblect of prison
refom, and has corresponded with our American
JiMlaatkroplsts snzaged la ths aame pursuit. Re-
««attT he has be«a caUed^k jKa>iloh te a hlgli nnl-

Tersity position, and his aCoentanoe was
a subject of a very general pleasure
throughout Bavaria. The character of the manu-
script was exceedingly difficult to decipher, and the
reading took ao much time that but IHtle remained
for debate. There were some interchanges of views,
however, but there was no pitched battle between
the advocates of law-offlce edncation and the friends
of law colleges. Indeed, Prof. Dwight's magnifi-
cent paper hart so covered tne ground that gentle-

men might differ, but could not raise fresh points.

IND08TBT AND BOCIKTT AT THE SOUTH.

The second great event in the day's buslaess was
the reading of Mr. Charles Nordhofi^s paper on the

industrial and social condition of tbe South and the
general debate, which Isllowed it. Mr. NordhofTs
])aper was coed in substance but unsuitable in style
to the occasion and the audience. It was merely a

repetition of his letters to a morning newspaper,
and was given iu tbe same loose, tree and easy
style. The address abounded with anecdotes of a
somewhat nnscieDtlflo character, of which
one will soffioe as a eood illustration

of the whole. He was sfofJiiing at seme
small place in Louisiana and made the ao
quaintanoe of an honest Republican lawyer, who
complained to bim ef the continued Federal inter-

ference in the affairs of tha parish. What remedy
can there be, said he to Nordhofl', for such a state
of things when there are only 300 white men in tbe
place and 2,700 colored men I NordiioCf was equal
to the emergency. Turn Democrat, said bo. I

will, said the fhend. There was sonsiderable
laughter over this, and the audience generally were
hishly amused at the inferences and areaments of
the speaker, whose facts though valuable and prov-
iag him to be a man of obaervatiun and keen in-

siebt, did not by any moans support his logic,

which was as partiaan as the Democracy could
wish.
' The first speaker when the debate was opened
was Mr. Gamaliel Bradtord, of Boston, who showed
that one of the main causes of the troubles at tbe
South was the manner in which the Legislature had
usurped the powers of the Executive. It waa a
popular idea that the less a country was governed
the better it was. This he denied upon this (trouud,
that if it be the function of a Government to pro-

tect the many against the few, it must possess
strength er it could not protect. The essence of

govemmeat was executive power. Tbe failure of

the American Grovernment was that there was no
real bead. There was no national authority what.
soever. Civil service reform was indeed wanted,
but people who clamored for it had better first unite
to make it possible.
Mr. Atkinson, who was acting as the President,

said, with many compliments to Mr, NordhoC that
he had been greatly Btrnok by one statement of his,

that colored suffrage was a necessity. He felt tliat"

.^this was exceedingly true. The colored people had
been freed ia Jamaica by the £nglisu, but they had
not received the soffi-age. "What had been the con-
sequence 1 The first use they inade ef their liberty

was to refuse to work at the exhausting sugar mills,

and they pref«;rred to cultivate waste ground for

themtelves and raise DJmeuto. Theo the white men,
who bad the whole power of taxation in their bands,
taxed the soingleS and {windows of their miserable
huts, and by this means drove them away from
their own possessions. There were two kinds of
reconstruction—eovernmental and industilal. He
trusted that the Soutu could be restored by the
gradual and beneficent working of the latter.

Prof. Sumner, of Yale, arose and after thanking
Mr. Nordhoff for his admirable letters from the
South, went for him and Mr. Atkinson with a re-

markably sharp stick, with which be ' administered
some very dexterous prods. He attacked the sys-
tem of universal suffrage, root and biancb, and de-

clared that when Mr. Nordhoff stated that from tbe
monent the negro received tbe suffrage be was
safe, he might have added nobody else was.
Universal suffrase was at the bottsm of all

the Gegeneracy and corruption at the North
as well aa at the South. As for the
illustration from Jamaica, it was incorrtct
of itself and proved nothing, and would have had a
limited appUcatiou only it it had applied at all. But
it diid not, since Jamaica is an island, and tbe ne-
groes there bad not tbe alternative of emigration
from one State to another as they have here, and iu
this alternative, this right of ohoosine tbe field of

their labor, is their sure aud economic protecii6u.

The suffrage had been given, and this had paiised
lato bistory and coula not be undone. Tet to
nim it seemed that no Government was safe

in giving the anfltago to any body of men that

had not the courage to seek it. There was
some torlber discussion, in which Horace White,
Dr. Hows, Elizer Wi-ight, oi Boston, and J?rof.

Hitchcock, of St. Loois, participated. The general

opinion seemed to be that the colored people were
not competent for the suffrage. But Judgments
were greatly divided as to whether tbey sboald
have received ft. Borne thought ttiat the Democracy
would have swallowed them up if they had
not been voters, and others placed all the evils of
the South to that one thing.

THE EVEKIMG SESSION.

There was an evenloit session held in the Concre-
eatiuaal Church, which was very largely attended
by net only tbe prominent members of the associa-

tion, but also by very many of the leading citizens
stopping at Saratoga.

CHINESB niMIGBATION.

The subject for consideration wss Chinese Immi-
gration, and it was introduced to the attention of
tbe audience by a letter from Mr. Thresher, of New-
York, which was read aloud by Mr. F. B. Sanborn,
the Secretary. It served as a text fer tbe excellent
address on tbe subject by the President, Hob. Da-
vid A. Wells. This gentleman begaa by analyzing
the Chinese character snd ascertaining how tar u
could be assimilated to Anglo-Saxon ideas aud in-
stitutions. He declared that tbe Chinese element
cotild neither be assimilated, absosbed, nor digested,

and it was the asseuual character of the Anglo-
Saxon rsce tbat whea it mec such an obstacle it

either dominated or annihilated it. The nem^o was
of such a cast and had saved himself from annihila-

tion by prompt and abject 8ubmi8:>ion, and by volun-
tarily becoming a servant and an inferior. He bowed
before the storms of Anglo Saxan wrath by bend-
inn like a reed shaken by tne tempesi. Not so the
Indian, who could not submit^ aud who therefore
was being anuinilated as fast as possible. He csuld
not bend, and he was therefore broken. Now, it

was plain that the Chinaman was a foreiga sub-
stance in tbe belly of the body politic that could
not be digested. So long as be was merely a small
substance, be only produced political indigestion
aud dyspepsia. But ne might grow much bigeer, for
he came from a land of 400,000,000, and he
might produce straneulatiou and political death.
That the Cbinaman could neither be assimilated,

absorbed, nor digested it was necessary to argue
from the liaaia of his being a discordant element,
one tending to destroy that homogeneity to whicb
the country owed its prosperity. Uenos came the
lesson that the absorption of Mexico, Cuba, San
Domingo, or the Sandwich Islands would be the
forerunner of political death, because the in-

habitanta iroald lorm a discordant element,
could not learn our methods of self-

government, and would have to bo ruled
tyrannically. It must follow, therefore, ^ that> it

was a far more important question, as regards tbe
true welfare ef the ooootry, to devise measiues to
check Cninese immigration than to conuider how
certain industries should be developed without
their cheap labor, or how servants should be ob-
tained for th»sCalii°oruia slope. The speaker was
greatly applauded when he stepped down from the
ro«tram. The oebate that followed was extremely
interesting, aud was shared in by Horace White,
Frot. Sumner, and others. Grov. Hoffman was pres-
ent, but did not speak.

THE SAFE BURQLAEY CASE.

?.«!*. Hi- 'j,

=^=^^=-'^^-^-

PBBPABINO FOB THE TRIAL—WITTTESSES

FOB THE DEFENSE SUMMONED.
Washinotok, Sept. 7.—The June term of the

Criminal Court ot this District convened on Mon-
day, the 18th Inst, and Tuesday, the 10th inst., has

been fixed lor tbe (rial of the ease of Gen. OrviUa
E. Babceck. Richard Harrington, Hiram C. Whit-

ley, lohabed C. Nettleship, Thomas P. Somerville,

G. £. Miles, alias Bliss, alias Albert Williams ; and
Walter Brown, alias William Benton, charged with

conspiracy against Columbus Alexander. This is

the so-ealled safe burglary conspiracy. The indict-

meat, it will be remembered, was found
on the 15th of March last, and Gen.
Babcoclt, with jils counsel. Col. W. A. Cook,

appeared and gave balL Harrington is said to be
la Canada. Nettleship. Whitley, and Somerville
are out on bail. Blisa alias Miles, who it is alleged
was tbe principal "cracksman" in bursting tbe
safe, is in Vermont State Prison fsr robbing a bank,
and Brown alias Benton, is reported to be iu prison
under a short sentence in New-York State. It is
thought by some tbat the case will, when called, be
further postponed. Thus far the CHilv witnesses
sammoned have tieen for the defense, as follows :

Babbatt, James Blood, O. B. Green, aud Paul R.
Brooks. » ^^^^^^

TEE SIOUX COMMlSSrON.

ARRIVAL AT RED CLOUD AGENCT—THE SITU-

ATION THERE.
Ked Cloud Agenct, Neb., Sept. 6, via Fort

Lakamib, Wyoming Territory, Sept. 7.—The Sionx

Commission arrived here this afternoon, having left

Port Laramie Sept 4, with Capfc. E;;an's cavalry

company as an escort. No Indians were seen oa

the way, and everything at the aeency was found
to be quiet. The aeency is in charge of Lieut. Gel-

ling. Gen. MacKenzie, commandei^of the dis

trlct, was present to receive the commission,

and said he would aid it by evei^ means in his
power. There is quite a large military force here,
and the ludiaos are in a depiessbd state of miud iu
consequence of the concentration of troops at the
agency. They say rhey fear tuey are all to be
massacred as sosn ss cnoUKh soldiers arrive. They
hail the arrival of the commission as a means of re-
lief. Twenty or tbirty lodges left Ked Cloud
recently tor Spotted Tail Agency through tear of
danger here. The Commissioners are auxtous to
proceed with a council witboat delay, but they- can-
net say now wheu it will be held.

THE ST. UTXOINIBE, P. Q., FIBB.
St. HfACiNTHB, Sept. 7.—Duo Magloira

Blanchette is on trial here, charged with caosiaK
the fire of Sunday last. His brother gave evidence

against him of a very damagiog character. The
case is still koIuk on.

YELLOW FEVER.
Savankah, Sept. 7.—The nomber of yallolr

.^Tac latarmanta t<Ml*s waa iix» t

s Sr^ •Ji ' «.,
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HOME RULE
^
IN IRELAND.

TWO EXTRAORDINARY INCIDENTS.
A CONVENTION OF THE HOME-RULE LEAGUE
—A MR. DORAN ROUGHLY TREATED BY
IRISHMEN—HOW HE WAS "PROTECTED"
BY AN EXCITED MOB.

At & poblio meeting of the Home rule Leagne
held on Monday evening, Aug. 21, in the Ancient

Concert Rooms, Dublin, Mr. Isaac Butt, M. P., pre-

sided, and experienced much difficulty in presery-.

ing order. Mr. Blanden having moved a resolutioii

of welcome to the members of '-.he "Council of the

'Irish Home-mie ponfederation ef Great Britain,", "a

tumult arose at one of the side doors which obliged

him to cease speaking. The dense mass in tke pas^

sago leading from tbe door up to the platform be-

came very much agitated, and loud cries of "Put
him out,"' "Kick him out," &c., wore raised, and
an indescribable nprear immedistoiy ensued. The
oblect of the remarks, aopirently nothing

dauoted by them or the Jostling and drag-

ging Be received, straggled forward, an^.^^

after a stiff fight of some tea minutes, hf"
einerged from the snrglng crowds and clambered
on to the platform, and he was iinmediately recog-
nized as Mr. Doi'an, of Queenstown. He seemed
much exhausted, and carried in one hand his bat,
ernshed.and broken, and in tbe other a short stick.
His appearance on the'platforni was the signal for a
storm ef cheers, hisses, and imprecations, which
continued for some moments. An attempt was made
by some persons at the back of the platform to
reach bim, but they were restrained. Mr. Butt in
vaiti asserted bis authority, and for some moments
the meeting was a scene of wild confusion. Mr,
Doran having taken a seat silence was partially re-
stored, and Mr. Blanden resumed his speech, but
had only uttered a few sentenofts whea Mr. Doran
said he intended to move au amendment to the reso-
Intlon. Leave having been given him te do so, Mr.
Doran came forward, but he could scarcely make
himself board, so groat wai the uproar that pre-
vailed. This state of aff/tira eontinued^througnout
bis entire observations, which lasted fur more thau
twenty minutes.
The Chairman appealed to them to hoar Mr. Do-

ran.
Mr. Doran again trlM to speak, and fighting

began iu the body of the meeting. Tbe fighting
subsided, however, and Mr. Doran continued to
shout at the top of his voice. He agreed in the wel-
come of the representatives of Irishmen in England
and he only wished to move an amendment to that
part of the motion.
A Voice—Tear him out of that. [Great yelliig and

waving ot sticks.]

Mr. Dorap continued: Froude was a great his-
torian, .tnd be said they could only gain from Eng-
land what tbey had lost by using the means that
England used to take it; away. The bome-rule
movement had had a very fair test during the last
three years. . If the men who signed the Declara-
tien of American Independence were to have sent
petitions to England and members to tbe English
Parlliment ihey would not be free to-day. fGreat
veiling.] The means which were successful in the
bands of these men would be snccessfti,! in Ireland.
[Cheers.] He did not cars whether they hissed bim
or not. He believsd in principles, and he would
fight for them. fCries *t "Throw him down here !"]

He moved as au amend: "Resolved, Tbat the time
has come"

—

Here Mr. Ryan caught Mr. Doran by the back of
the neok, saying, " It's a shame." Severtll
rough-looking customers mounted the platform and
tried to catch Mr. Doran, but a circle was rapidly
formed round kim, tnd they were repelled. Mr.
Doran appealed to tbe Chairman, who tried in vain
to restore order. A member stosd tbrward aud
said Mr. Doran bad no right te be he|rd. He bad
come there to break up the meeting]; Some one
in the body ot the hall said he would "break
up" the speaker's head, whereupon the
speaker retired and Mr. Butt continued to
shout order. He again ap9ealed to them 'to hear
Mr. Doran. This was. followed by greatjshsnts of
"Yes," and "Put him out, the ruffian," At length
Mr. Batt directed Lis eye to oue part of^ tbe room
where a ring had been formed, and whereivgreat ex-
citement prevailed, and shouted, "I know who is
makiag the disturbance there aud if that genile-
Inan repeats it £ will order bim to bereiuSVed. Mr.
Leahy, I name you—as the Speaker of the House
of Commons says—keep yourself qui^, cr. I will
order yen to o'e taken from the rooti. I know
whose agent .you are. If yon speak again I know
what I have power to do. Mr. Doran doesn't used
your aid. Xai«k you to hear Mr. Doran"

—

Mr. Doran—I am sorry to find it necessary to ap-
peal to those priuciples I put forward. [Great hiss-
ing and cheering.] The amendment I bare to move
is
—

" Resolved, that the time has come when it has
been proved to the Irish people that they can nave
nothing to hope for from legislation in the Britisli
Parliament, or that the battie of Ireland is to be
fought out by the orgacizarion of Parliamentary
constitueacies." He axked were tbey ashamed of
the principles of Wolfe Tone; [No, no j] of the prin-
ciples uf lioberc Emmet t; [No, BO ;] Lord Edward
l^'itz^erald or O'Dsnovan RoBsa, [Nu,no,and great coo-
fusion ;] neither was he. It ever tbe Iiisb people
wsra to be led to the goal of independence iimnst
i<e through these principles, "God save Ireland."
[Cheers.] He did not mind what opposition his
Tiews met there, they would be heard from pole to
pole, and the powers by which England thought to
coerce Irishmea would be resieted by XrisOmeD
when the day came for resistance. [Cbeers.1
Therefore imriiamentary policy, from this day foi-

ward, is a dead letter so far as Irish independeuce
is oonosrned.

"Ibe feelings of the meeting could not be re-
strained any longer. A general rush was made to-
ward tbe platform ; Mr. Doran shouted "God save
Ireland," and was then caught from behiud aud dis-
appeared. When he reappeared he still held kis
broken hat, ana his collar 'was toru off.

The Chairman asked whe.her any member of the
league seconded the amendment.
A yeung man stepped forward and said he

would.
The Chairman—Who is that? [Cries of "Down

with him."]
The young man was caught by ths throat and al-

most strangled. He tried to save himself by shout-
ing that hu was a delegate from London, but it was
useless. Ho was hurled down the platform steps
and kicked out of tbe room before be bad time to
realize his position. A large number of the dele-
gates then ihade for the doors, but Mr. Butt ap-
pealed to them noc to ran away. A charge was
made from the hall to the piatfono, but
the assailants were stoutly resisteit by Mr.
Parnell, M. P., Air. 0'SulU>an, M. P., and
others. Meanwhile Mr. Biggar, M. P., caught
Mr. Doran and puiled bim dowii behind tbe Chair-
man's chair oat of the view of the meeting. The
reporters mounted the tables, and for a short time
tbe meeting was virtually at an end. The storming
party was however beaten dewn off the platform,
Mr. Butt resumed the chairmanship, and the mo-
tion was pat and declared adopted. There was a
verr respectable number of uoes.
The Chairman said be regretted they had not giv-

en Mr. Doran a quieter hearing. He believed in
bis honesty. There were two other resolntious to
be moved, and he hoped there would be no disturb-
ance or opposition.

Mr. Cammins, Chairman of the Irish Home-rule
Conted«ratii>ii of Great Britain, moved

—

" That we hail with peculiar satisfaction the evi-
dence so strikingly supplied by the triumph of tbe
Home- rule cause in the great constituency of Leeds—a triumph wuioh, following those previously
achieved at Manchester Hnd linrule.Y, has made it

impossible for any party or statesmaii any longer
to ignore the elemetits of political power which
exist in ths union, of Xrishmeu in the English >on-
sticaenciea."
Mr. Cummins proceeded to compliment Mr.lDoran

on his pluck and patriotism, when he was inter-
,

rupted by Mr. Doran calling fof a cheer for Wolle
X"ne, which was warmly responded to. At its
conclusion Mr. Doran said he hoped tbey would
soon see his patriotism tried in a better field.
[Cheers ] Mr. Cummins, in continuation, said that
if Ireland's inde'peudeaes could be achieved by elo-
quence, er by bravery, it should have been achieved
leng ago. Tho time had coine when he might ask
thsm why it had aot been achieved. [Cheers.j He
admired eloquence, and having gut it they must
also consult common sense. When they found tbat
the means they had adopted were auavailing, there
was another aourse open to them, and let tuem try
what common sense woald ds. [Uear I Hear 1]

Tbey ssust not be idle by the wavsiue when oppor-
tuuiiies piesentsd themselves. [A Voiee.—"By
arms and by force! "] [Cheers.]
Mr. M'Kinley, of Lancashire, seconded tho mo-

tion, which was adopted.
Mr. Pergiison, of Glasgow, moved, " That we de-

sire to express our deep and earsest ooavictioa that
it is not possible ts secure to Ireland good govern-
ment, freedom, contentment, or prosperity, except
by cascediug to Irishmen the right; to niauaee thi.ir
own afiairs lu au Irish Parliament, and our belief
that this object can be best attained by an adher-
ence to the policy laid down by the coofertnce of
1873.."

I'he motion was UDanimonsly adopted. A vote of
thanks was passed to Mr. Unit, M. P., after which
the jircceodiug.H terminaied. Thero was soma
cheeiiug in the streets when .\Ir. .Doran came outf
A B.\NQUET ATTKNDED BY HOMB RULERS—

A DETECTIVE DISCOVKRED TO BE PRES-
ENT—HE 18 TURNED OUT OF THE ROOM

—

MR. butt's INDIGNATION—major O'GOR-

man's song.

The next evening," the 2C'ii of August, the

Homo Rulers had a banquet, at which Mr. Butt pre-

sided. Amsng those who attended wr.t a Mr. Por-

guson, ef Glasgow, whose PBthusiasni fioon assumed
a very excited character. Thi» gentleman de-

nounced the newspapers ia terms so s'.rocg that a

waraing shout of '' Spies" was raised, and present-

ly a number of young men sprang at i\ qui>t-lookiug

persoa in plirin clothes, who proved to bo a detec-
tive named Scuily. Mr. Butt with difiiciilty re-

strained the iiup'^t.aoas ardor of his young ad-
heients while ho «rdered Scully to leave the room,
aud thkt iiidiyidual was then^upou bundled out
amid an avalanche of disbee> anil decanters. How-
ever, Mr. Fsrguson, who had produced the whoie
oballiti'jD, prosentlv had, as people oftec have,
sound reassb to regret such « display if mu,!, tur sc
it chanced tbat a tumblDr hurled by a too anthu-
iastic Horns Ruler at the h^ad of flic obnoxious
Scully rebo'inded w smartly on Mr. Ferguson's
kouckl'>a sfi t.o cuse bim to lugubriously devote
tbb i«st of tbe time to tending Ihem. Mr. Bott
then indulctd ia some ratner Mtoawbnnsb and
" bighfalatin" talk to ths etfpoi that " as one of her
Majesty's ooonselors he wsald ssy. In the name of
«Mi ovatsloB. th»S no ;d>um A^rus outraco had

I

ever been committed on an assembly of Irishmen,
and tbat before te-morrow's sun had set he would
ask the Lord Lieutenant who bad dared to send his
detective info the place." " The ruffians were now
gone," he added, "so let them proceed with th»ir
meeting," M;iJor O'Gorman, M. P., a gentleman of
coBvivial character and colossal proportions, was
then called upon for a sang, and responded by say-
ing "' he would try to sing a song as an act if do-
fianca to the British Government. [Great cheers.]
He would sing a song for the infamous English Gov-
ernment. [Continued cheers.] He would- sing a
song for the benefit of the rascally Government,"
aad then tbe gallaat Major sang " The Tight Little
Island," In some portions his vaioe was like rolling
thunder, particularly iu the verse

—

' I say to Ton, Bull, this is my land,
Nature's favorite snot';
And I'd sooner be shot

Than sui render the rights ofmy island."

A NEW REBELLION THREATENED.

THE INFAJIDUfl THREATS OF 1860 AND 1861

RSiTERATEI? by an ORIGINAL COPPER-
- HEAD AND REBEL BALTIMORE SHEET,

NOW AN ADVOCATE OF THE ELECTION
OP TILDEN AND HENDRICKS.

_ - From the Baltimore Gazette, Sept. 6, .1876.

The desperate men in power have thrown off

all disguise andjionounced to the country that they
mean to carry the next election at the point of the

bayonet. Between the lines of the infamous in-

structions to the Marshals of the United States

just issued by the Attorney General, with the ap-

proval of the President, every man can read the

policy of the Republican Party in the great struggle

tbat is before us.' It means to wiu the next elec-

tion at any price, and the bloodier the price that is

paid for it the be'tfter it will please the band of rob-

bers aud plunderers who have practically uprooted

the foundations of oar Government and turned De-

mocracy into despotism. Taft's order is not the

fleet, but the last step toward > empire. If the

country submit to it, government of the people ,for

the people, and by the people has been over-

thrown ; elections are a raockei'y ; the suffrage

a delusion, and the ballot-box a snare. W e appeal

to every lover of his country, without distinction of

party, to consider the situation. It is ordered by a
corrupt, rotten cabal in Washington tbat the Mar-
shals of the Unitod States in every hamlet and city
from Florida to Maine, and from ocean to ocean,
shall call out the whole force of the Government to
control the elfCtions. The Army, the Navy, the
Militia of the Stat«s are, according to Mr. Tafi aud
President Graut, all subordinates to these minioss
of the Federal authority. State lines have been
wiped out ; State authority has been ovortlirown.
The Marshal of the United States takes the place
of the Governor and Jt the Mayor. His orders are
supreme. He bas been instructed to set their au-
thority at defiance ; to «ali .to bis support and prac-
tically recruit an army to assise hiui lu his work of
intimidation.
The time has come when we mai>t meet force with

force. To the bayonet we must oppose the bayonet.
Tbat is tbe only way to .stive republican instiiu-

tieas and democracy in the United States. The
party in power is resolved upon the adoption of
desperate methods to retain their supremacy, and it

is only by desperate melbods the party of constitu-
tional government cau successfully oppose and de-
feat them. Louis Napoleon never dared to
do in France what the R«publicaD Party
has resalved to do withio the next sixty
days. It has sent out its manifesto that there
shall' not bo a fair election; that in tbe selec-
tion of tbe next President, the will of the people
shall be set at defiance, and .that: only those who
vote for it Shall vote at all If we allow this policy
to be snocessfally inaugurated and cairied out, ro-

publioan government iu the Uaited States is dead.
All that we have contended tor during a hundred
years will hivu perished. Tbe defeat of the bad,
bold men who have resolved upon this desperate
Course can only be secureit by the adoption of their

owu methods. The party of coustitatioDal govern-
ment everywhere, and especially in the State ot
Maryland and the City« ot Baltimore, must teach
theoi tbat force will be met by force. The time has
come tor all good men who loyo their coantry and
love tbe Union to organize and show tbe men who
would overturn the Union that they can only
do it by the sacrifice of bondreda of thousands
of lives. Let us begin the work iu Baltimore
at ODce and organize immediately. Let us have
the Minute Men of '76. No law must be broken.
Their aim should be to defead the law; to protect
tbe imperiled Censtitution of our common oouatrv.
It ia fitting that Baltimore and Maryland, which
may be called the cradle of civil and religious
liberty in America, should take tbe lead In this

most oatriotio work. If Baltithdre shall aead out
the voice, the eeho of the voice that Paul Revere
sent out from the Old South Cburch, of Bost^on a
huadred years ago. we shall have the continent in

a whirlwind of patriotism within tbirty days, and
the desperate men who ate seeking the overthrow
of Atnericau liberties will have been defeated. Let
us have the "Miaule Men of '7G" organized,
drilled, equipped, aud led by the best men who cau
be found to lead them. This is the great duty of
the hour. To your tents 1 O, Israel {

CHINA AND JAPAN.

THE MASSACRE OF ROMAN CATHOLICS CON-
FIRVtED ATTITUDK OF CHINA TO.WARD
OBEAT BRITAIN—A BURNING hInS IN-

JAPAN. _ ^

San Feancisco, Sept. 7.—The Pacific Mail

ateam-ship City ef Peking arrived to-day from

Hong Kong, Aug. 15, via Shanghai, bringing the fol-

lowing intelbgence : The report of tbe massacre in

Ning-Koue-Fou is confirmed. The Roman Catholic

church was destroyed, the officiating priest tortured

and killed, aud his assistant torn to pieces. Dead
bodies were taken from their graves and defiled,

and one hundred of the oongregation were slain.

The French Minister is taking aotivo steps to

secure the pnuishment of the guilty parties, among
whom are numerous officials of rank. Several other

assaults and mnrders of Christians have followed,

and forty buildings have been destroyed. The
aamage to property is estimated at $60,000.

The dif&calty with England continues unsettled.

The authority recently granted b.y tho Peking
Government to its Viceroy Shea of Nanking proved

insufficient, aod the British Minister having signi-

fied his dissatisfaction. Viceroy Lihung Chang bas

been appolntad to confer with him. This latter of-

ficial, however, postpones visiting Cheefa, the place

of meeting, and it is reported that he is detained in

Tientsin by fear of violence from his own subordi-

nates, who bitterly oppose submisi|ion to the British

demands. The situation appears more critical

daily. The captured forts have been strongly rein-

forced, and the Poiho River obstructed.

Tbe Chinese Government is greatly embarrassed

by the renewed revolts and intrigues of secret

societies, and by want of money—the native bank-

ers having rafused to make farther advances.

JAPAN.

The news from Yokohama is to Aug. '93. By
order of the Government most of the restriotioas

upon travel to the ancient capital, Kioto, and vicin-

ity will be removed on Sept 1. The export duty on
Japanese paper bas been abolished.
A fire is raging in the Takasima coal mine, near

Nagasaki, aud the present damage is estimsted at

$60,000. The famous temples of Ksuiakura, near
Yolcohama, which have been in decay for many
years, are to be restored by tho Governinieat. Tne
Buddhist mission has sailed from Yeddo for tbe Loo-
choo Islands. E. Peshino Smuh, the legal adviser
of the Japanese Foreign Office daring tne past six
years, returned to America by the City of Peking.
He received distinguished marks of attentiod

on taking his leave. The prolonged drought
has greatly damaged the rice aud other crops.

THE FOREST OONYENTION.
Sea Grove, Sept. 7.—The morning session of

the Forest Ceuventiou was opened by electing

Hon. Alexander Wildin Chairman and George May
Powell Secretary. The subject of the relations of

forests to commerce was discussed. At tne second

session resolutions wore adopted relative to pro-

moting forest literature and establishing a efehool

of forestry, recommending action on forests by the

Government, Chambers of Commerce, and sci-

entific societies, and that agricultural colleges es-

tablish forest professorships, and sgnculturaf so-

cieties s«>care forest addresses at their annnal meet-
ings. The farei^u delegates were re(;eivpd, and
papers were read by George May Powell, Prof.
Kalgbt Wheeler and others. Civil engineers were
suggested as good material from which to creatu a
corps of foresters.

TROTTINO AT aPIUNGFIELD.
Springfield, Sept. 7.—Goldsmith Maid won

the open-to-all race to-day easily in three straight

heats, Bodine taking the second money, Judge Ful-

lerton third, and Smuggler fourth. Smuggler went
to pieces n^ar the beginniug of the first heat, and

rallied in vain. Iu the second and third boats he

gave premise of winning until the third quarter

was reached, where he broke and was brought to a
stantl still both ti'oes, barely escaping his distance
iu the second heat. He made some wonderful
bursts of speed dnting tbe race, but the result wa.i
generally antic'ip.ited. In the 2:32 class five horses
started, Carrie if. winning. In the pools shs sold

at the lowest figure.

THS TMAMES-HALIFAX CBALLENaE.
Halifax, Sept. 7.—A telegram was Bant from

here to the representative of tbe Halifax crew at

Phlladelpbia to-day. authorizing him to challenge

the English crew a three-mile race for $4,000, or a
five-mile race tor $6,000, to bo rowed at St John or
Halifax. Great indignatian is expressed at the
unofre's decision in vestar i^ cMnt^^K

POLITICAL MISCELLANY,
THE MISSISSIPPI PLAN.

HOW THE EX-REBEL9 ARE ACTING UPON IT

IN SOUTH CAROLINA—A PATHETIC LET-
TER, BUT ONE TO MAKE THE BLOOD OF
EVERY PATRIOT TO BOIL WITH INDIG-
NATION.

To the Editor of the Soston Traveller:

Deab Sir : I inclose a copy of a letter from
a gentleman of honor and truth in the South with
whom I am well acquainted. I have struck Cut,
for obvious reasons, not to bring down upon him
the shot-guns of the armed mob which attends Re-
publican meetings, everything that would tend to
lead to identification. I have tho original letter,

which is at your service, or that of any doubter.
Yours truly, BENJ. P. BUTLER.

[Private.]
-, S. C, Aug. 28, 1876.

Son. Benjamin F. Butier:
Mr Deau Sir: Knowing you to be an unfaltering

Republican, a mau who has convictiond and dares
express them. I take the liberty of addressing you
a few lines upon the condition of affairs in this
State. Being personally acquainted with you, I do
not feel it necessary to apologize further than I
have already done.
We are now iu tbe midst of one of the squalliest

campaigns that I nave experienced in this Stats,
and 1 have benn here ever since reconstruction. In
IJGS it was stormy and unpleasant, but nothing to
be compared to the campaign of this year. You
are, of course, aware of what has been done by the
Democrats tow.ird making up their State ticket.
Every man upon that ticket, from Hampton down,
was once an officer in the rebel army, and most of
them are of tho violent class, as ilaaipton bimttelt.
was in 18C8, when he made his anti-reconstruction
spesch at la^iimauy Hall—when Seymour was
nominated for Presii*ent.
They have begun their cambaign upon what is

commonly known as the " Mississippi plan." Si>
far as mat plan has >et been developed, U amounts
to just this: A Kopublioan meeting is called in
some countv in the State, at wtiich, of coarse, it is
expected tbat few besides Republicans will be
present. But what is the fact, and what is the
modxii operandi, let me tell you from my own ex-
perience, lor I have now been preseut at five of
these meetings during the past three weeks.
About the time the hour for meeting arrives hun-

dreds of mounted, armed white Democrats ride into
town, surround the stand, and to all intents and
purposes, take virtual poHsession thereof. Y. u are,
of course, aware of the fact that the great bulk of
tbe Republican Parly of this and all other SouLh-
ern States is made up of colored men. These men
attend the muetin^s unarmed, and cousequently are
in no condition to defend tbemselvos from the in-
sults and jeers of the Democracy. Even if they
were armed, as andiiUed, uneducated, and undisct-
plioed as they are, you can at once see that thsy
would never stand before tho trained veterans of
the Confederacy, for these are what make up the
Democratic Party in this Statu at least.

I was at , at , at , at, ——, and -^—, aa
one of the invited speakers. Gov. Chamberlain
being present, also at all the gatherings. In every
instance tho. Democrats were present "in force,"
ana took w^f may be called '' forcible pottsestiiou"
of the meetid^- The£ always come in compact
bodies of from, three bundled to one thousand
moanted, and every man aimed with pistols. Thi^y
do not ask to be heard, but they demand it, and say
if wo do not agree, they will be heard auyway. I
will take the last meeting we attended, on Thursday
last, the — inst., at , as a fair specimen ot the
others ; although the further we advance iu the
campaigu, the mote boisterous aud turbulent the
Democratic rabble becomes.
At least 600 mounted armed white-liners were

present, and about the same number of colored Re-
publicans. Gov. Chamberlain was the first speaker,
and every person who knows the Governor knows
tbat he is not a man to use harsh language of any
character. After the Governor sat down, and be
was several times interrupted, one , son of the
poet . followed in an abusive, iusuUiog harangue
of twenty miuurss, during which time he called toe
Governor a "carrion crow," a "buzzard who had
csme here to rob and steal from decent people; a
seedy adventurer from Masaacbusetcs, where he
soon would huve to go as a partner of the thief

Ames." His talk wa.i of this vile character lium
the moment that he began. — followed \^ and
was frequently insulted in the same way, bat not
quite so pointedly. After—— came one , of ,

who bas been nominated on tne Hampton ticket as
Congressman from the dUirict, now filled

by .

made the most treasonable and inflamma-
tory speech ever listened to by any ene, and was
cheered by his rebel rifie clubs to the echo, with
the old "rebel yell" which you have so often
heard on tbe battle field. Turning to bis rebel
horde he said, " Why don't yoa hang them ?

"

(pointing to the Governor and ^— seated behind
him on the stage,) " bang them here and now I If
j'ou, people of •

, are too cowardly, send a tele-

gram to , aud 1 will guarantee enough trusty
men to do it tor you. Shoot them down like dugs,
as they are 1

"

Remember, this was at a meeting called by Be-
nubticans iu a strong Reptiblicau county. When
this appeal was made tbe Democrats yelled fran-
tically, bat made no movement toward us. The
Governor was frequently insulted by each expres-
sions as, " You bald-beaded son uf a

, get away from bere." "Go to Maasaohuaetts,
you—- carpet-bag thief."

Tho Kepuulicaus ul tbe North ought to under-
stand these things as they are. I cannot describe
tnem with my peu as I could orally.

How much longer are we expected to stand here
upon the outposts uf political civilization to hold up
tbe Ropnblicau fiag)

My life has been repeatedly threatened, and it is

not iulrequeutly that you can find colored pickets
from my home to my office, until it is iound tbat I
'am saiely at home. I have a wife and family of
children dependent upon me, and I have no right
to peril tneir interests and their future in oit^cr to

uphold what it seems to me is regarded iu the
]Sorth as a sentimeht.

I as firmly believe as I believe in my existence,
that it the Democrats curry the entire South iu
tbe pending election, we will again be called upon
to defend tue old flag upon the field of coufiict.

Mr. , the man who has been notuiuated for

Congress by the Democrats from the district,

said at the otuer day, that he had " laced the
Uuited Slates Aruiy without flinching once, and
was not alraid to do so again. They might send all

the troops here they desired, he did sot care fur
them as they dared do nothing."
This is the position in which we are placed ber^

and what will our Republican friands of the North
do about it? Yours respectfully, .

IHE CHANGE IN SOOTM CAROLINA.
THE OLD DEMOCRATIC TACIIOS REPEATED

—NEGROEa HIDING FROM ARMED "DEM-
OCRATIC" B.\NDS—TWO KILLED, TWO
WOUNDED, ONE WHIPPED.

From the Columbia (S. O.) VnioA Herald, Sept. 2.

The campaign of 1870 is repeating itself.

Then the Democratic clubs, organized properly

enough for political work, were wrought up to such

a pitch of bate against Republicans and negroes

that they escaped from the control of the prudent

leaders and turned into Kuklux clans. It is unne-

cessary to p»int the scenes of cruelty which en-

sued. Murder, outrage, torture, and arson made a

hell of seven or eight counciea in this State. Half

the laborers were in the woods while ter-

ror paralyzed the rest The crops were
ungatbered, business wss prostrated, gloom
rested upon every face. Then came the x*etribu-

tiou. Martial law, summary arrests, hundreds of

men convicted, other hundreds driven from the
State, completed tie material ruin of the fairest

section of South Carslina.
Years oi patient toil have brought prosperity to

these stricken counties. Three months ago all was
peace between the races, the crops were prolific,

the laborers contented, tbe employers happy, tbe
merchants hopeful. Now all ia in a fever. The
mounted armed clubs, organized to attend meet-
ings of Republicans in the day time, are beginning
to ride at mgbt. In Laurens and Newberry the ne-

groes aro sgain sleeping iu the woods. Two
have been killed with circumstances of pecu-
liar atrocity ; a man and a woman have
been wountled aud threatened; another man has
been whipped in open dav, while wo hear of a
whole family of five treated iu the same way. As
sure aadeam tbe retribation will follow also. A
way will bo found to bring to justice the perpetra-

tors of these outrages and to nip iu the hud, if pos-

sible, this new cjuspiracy against public order.

For all the sufienng. poverty, anxiety, and demor-
alization the Democratic leaders, now busy in

hounding on the youths of tho State to acts ot inso-

lence at Republican gatberingd, will be responsible.
They have started an avalanche whicli t.bey may
be powerless to stoo. Then will they be found, as

before, bemoaning the results of their teachings and
p'-otesting the imiocenco of theii: intentions.

WHAT THE PARTIES OFFER.

United States Senator Allison spoke in Du-
buque, Iowa, one night last week, and in closing

said: "The Republican Party is not hostile to the

South, or any of its people. It has restored neariy

all to every political right." It ouly asks that tbesa

men restored by its policy shall give the oelorod

man au equal chance with tbem iu the race of life.

Wheutbay do thLs, the issues of tho war will pass
away rapidly, and every section of the country will

enter upoii'a new course of prosperity. The Ke-
publicau rurly pre.->ents te you a lair issue upun
every vital question. It promises b.y proper
iiiethads lo rouuce expenditures, pres^vo the pub-
lic CI edit aud tho jMiolic faith. It stands pletiged

to i% complete aud faitbful fulhllo)«nt of tbe recent
amendiueuts. It presents to yunafalr record in the
past lor economy, and in the mail- a reoor<i of hon-
esty and integrity. It prsseuts to you as candi-

dates for the Prenldency and Vice Presidency
of tbe United ^jtates, JMessrs. Haves aud
Wheeler, gentlemen of irrepraschabla character.

Tbe first served bis country fatthfallv in war, aod
in the Honae of Kepreseatatives. aud three times
has passi-d ihrough th<^ ordeal of ^ heated canvass
for Governor in OUlo, and '.hree times has been
elected, and is now serTing his third term with
not a stain upojB his public career. The secon^ is

now, and has been tor many years, a prominent
member of tbe Uonse of Rcpressntntiv*«, and has
faitbfully dischargetl every public trust. The poll-

otes of the two parties are clearly defined, aud it is

for you to choose. The ona, from the nature of its
oraKnlzaiinn and the oharastnc at it» namberahln..

giv^s promise of the inauguration of reaotlonarr
policies, with reference to tbe Issues of the war, aad
DO promise of reform in other respects. The other
gives promise of stability In our finances, a prudent
regard far ©very interest, and the protection of
every right."

THE ONLY HOPE FOR THE SOUTH.
ITS REAL WELFARE DEPENDENT UPON A

CONTINUANCE Oif REPUBLICAN RULE-
VIEWS OF AN EX-CONFEDERATE.

Ex-Attomey General Amos T. Akerman, of
Georgia, has addressed a long letterto Col. G. W.
Friodley, Chairman of the Indiana Republican State
Committee, in which he shows conclusively that as
parties are now composed the country is Immensely
more like to secure peace and prosperity, and to
preserve its good name by the honest payment of
its debt under Ropubilcau rule than under Damo-
cfatic. After showing the insincerity of the St.

Louis platform, he says

:

" Tbe truth is that slavery dies hard acd slowly.

Though' its legal existence bas ceased, most of the
Southern whites have not yet been able to dismiss
the- ide.i8, the feelings, and the habits which it

bred. But a change is going on, though it is not
yet decided enough to bear much fruit in practical

politics. Thousands of tbem have ceased lament-
ing tho past, and are -trying to make ths best of the
new order of things. Ihey know that it is impos-
sible to remand the negro to slavery, and are
beginning to Busppct tbat it was an error to try
to hold him as close as nossible to that conditiou
after eni&uci|iation took eflect. In this
S'.ate they see that with the advent of
the Democratic Party to power there did not come
the promised prosperity, or purity, or economy, or
reduction of taxps. Thev are perplexed with tho
fact that from 1863 to 1872, while Georgia was un-
der Republican adminiatratiou, tbe we:dth of the
State increased at the annual average rate of six
and nine-tenths' per cent., and tbat under Demo-
cratic ailministration from 1872 to 1875, tbe date of
the last official returns, the average annual rate of
increase was only two and eight-tenths per cent.
Tbey are inquiring whether this remarkable differ-

ence is not owing in part to tbe different bearing of
tbe two partiea toward tbe General Government,
toward other parts of the country and their
citizens, and especially toward the colored popu-
lation at home. Whatever were tbe faults of
that Republican adinihistration, (and they were
iua,py and serious,) yet the bent of it was
toward harmony with the Uuited States
Government, harmony with the North, and
harmony between the races on the basis Of equal
rigbts and mutual justice. Worlhy immigrants
were encouraged, and the coiored people felt that
the State Govtirnmont was tneir iriund, aud had
hope. Tho Democratic Party, since it got power,
has given us au iiitonsely partisan administratian,
has cultivated a spirit of sec.ional bravado and sec-
tional excla8i'<rege8s, and has perpetrated mach of
wrong and insalt to the colored race, and Its more
ardent members have meditated more of both, but
have been restrained by its Detier men on grounds
of Justice, and by its more sagacious men on grounds
of prudeucs. Tuese last groun Is are all resolvable
into a fear that the Government of the Unlteil
State will interpose if they gj too far, and hence
tl e advice ia to put off the meditated acts until
the Democratic Party snail be in power at Washing-
ton.

When Democrats in the IcHlislatare are proposing
and a part of tbe Democratic press is advocating
measures for clogging tha suffrage, for giving enor-
mous advantage to the landlord iu the matter uf
rents, for hampering the laboringjclass in ihe own-,
ersbip of tariu stock and in the sale of their nrod-
uce ; wheu a Democratic gentleman of talent and
high character, [Mr. McSLiuley,] before a large agri-
cultural State Conventiuu in Gdorgia, attended oy
the present Governor, [Mr. Smith.] and presided
over by tbe present Democratic candidate for Gov-
ernor, [Mr. Colquitt,] delivers a caretnliy-prepared-
address in support ot the following proposition :

' The Southern white people most remaiu absolute
owners of the ultimate title of the entire lands of
the South. Pure blood and supreme land title are
the first maxims of our Southern public policy, and
must be impressed upou all oar laws and all our
courts ;' aud >a honored with a resolution of thanks,
describing tbe address as ' admirable,' and with
the officiiil publication of it as a part Of the proceed-
ings ; when Mr. B. H. Hill perambulates Georgia
pruoluiming tbat if the Gensral ftovernment shall
pass into Democratic bands ' we can control our
labor,' and when, as a consequence of this spirit,

colored people are uofasy, dejected, and leave the
State every year by thousands, it is tiardly
possible that sensible and just men.
Democratic though they be, sboald not
be awakened to inqoire whether a difierent
policy is not preferable. This inquiry, honestly
pursued, will soon carry them to tbe light of a
better system. They will be brought to

see that the systematic depression of one
class Is an injury to all classes. They will
see that to make the negro a useful citizen.

while his crimes should be punished with a firm
hand, he should also feel the law in its protection,
and be invited to industry, frugality, and good con-
duct by the promise of the respect of the com-
munity aod by the strictest regard for his consti-
tutional rights, aud by showing bim tbat if he
bears himself well bis white neighbors will be bis

Irienda, not in the sense that a nasttr is a
friend to his slaves, but in the sense that oue fre»-

'man is a friend to another.
To encourage this growing sentiinent the Nation-

al Gayerumeut should be kept in Republican
hands. Ita moral weight, and, to the exieut of ita

Oonatitational limits, its physical powers - should
be on the side of the rights wtuoh its Constitution
has ordained. Tbe repressive iofiueuce which for

seven years it has exerted on the violent men of the
South should continue until they come to a better
teaspar or are subdued by the good .men of the vi-

cinage. Do not unchain the tiger before he ia

UmeJ."
i

ANOTHER FOR HATES.
A LEADING INEEPENDENT JE>APER IN MAS-

SACHUSETTS REPUDIATES TILDEN AND
THROWS ITS INFLUENCE ON THE SIDE

OF HONESTY AND GOOD GOVERNMENT.
The Boston Timta, a journal which kaa

seemed disposed to favor the prerteasions ot TiVden,

has gained wisdom and came out heartily for Hayes.

It says : " Will civil service reform, the resnaiption

of specie payments, retrenchment, and honesty in

public life be more certainly attained or morosurely

hastened on by the election of Mr. Tilden or by that

of Mr. Hayes? When we have reached that in

quiry, it becomes necessary to look behind the men,
and examine the eharaoter of their foUowings, aad
of the influences that will be likely to sway them
after their election. And here, as it seems
to us, we reach Mr. TiUien's weak point.
Behind him is tbe sullen, nnrogeasrate el-

ement of . the South I
behind him too are

the Ignorant masses of the North ; behiud
hloi t:>o is tbe bulk of the repudiation and laflation

element ot tbe West. It is simply iBpossible, as

we regard it, giving Mr. Tlldeu every credit for bis

Sincerity aod ability, aeilher of which we deem
open to question, that with such a party behind
hlui 'he coald hope to fulfill tbe promises he bas
made as a candidate. He presents to us the specta-

cle of a man who prumiaea us, if elected, hard

money, but who cauuot hope for election without
tbe votes of soft money men ; who pledges hla ut-

most exertions for civil service reform if elected.

but who cannot be elected without the votei of

thousands of hungry oflloe-seekers, oager to
apply tho Jaotsonian doctrine, 'To (be victor

belongs thf spoils; ' wha promises us equal

protection to all the citizens of tha Union under the

laws if elected, bat who most be defeated, nalcss

ths votes of tkousands of met are clvea to him
whose idea of equality was illustrated recently at

Hamburg. There is, indeed, too much reason to

doubt the regeneration ot the Democratic Party,

too much reason to believe that Mr. Tilden is more
its figure-head and mask than its actual heart and

face. Mr. Haves may not be the ideal candidal*

for whom we have waited and prayed, but we can-

not hesitate longer to declare our conviction that-

tbe welfare of the nation and ita peaceful progress

toward prosperous times will .be far better en-

trusted to him aud the men whr are likely to sur-

round him than to Mr. Tilden and the men with

whom he would be associated in power."

A SOUTHERN SOLDIER FOR HAYES.

HE CE-'^SKD TO BE A CONPEDERATE SOLDIER.

OVER ELEVEN- YEARS AGO.

The following letter has iust been received

by the Sec-etjiry of the Boys in Blue:

Adebdeen, Miss., Aug. 31, 1876.

DeabSiE: I am in recei(>t of your polite letter,

of the 25th inst, to attend tho ma^s convention, on

the 2i)th prox., at ludianaoolis, lud. There is tbie

mistake, however. During the late unforcnnate

war 1 was on the Confederate side of tbe question.

But there is another matter, about which there ia

no mistake ; I am a supporter, in this national con-

test, of Hayes and Wheeler. I ceased to be a Con-

federate soldier over eleven .years ago, and have

tried to be loyal to my cuaatry'a flag ever sliice.

Since 16C^ I hnvo been an active worker in Repuuli-

cau rauii* in Mississippi, where it costsa niaa some-

thing to be a Republican. Would that my antece-

deuts would allow me to meet at the time and place

meuuoned. 1 was not a '• Genl." Yours truly
jj^MES W. LEE.

A UNITED SOUTH.m
COLOR Lnrm
"LOST ts ISU

' A MODEL EtIFURMER.

A telegram from Washington to tho Cincin-

nati fJazetee says :
" Xha report of tbs Democratic

Commitloo on the Fi'eeimen's Bank did not call

attention to tjie manner in which ex-Reprasentative

Pierce M. B. Youug, af Georgia, was found te be in-

volved in its aftairs, as on" of the favored few.

who obtained money tu securities that proved to be

worthless. Tha oommittee were properly severe

on the Republicans in tbo. District King,

who were similarly situated, /iut they
tailed to call attention to Toung's case, al-

though he deserved donble attention and
ooudemnatien from the fact tbat he decnived the

committee. When his connection with the Real
Estate Pool was discovered, the committee wrott
for explanations. He replied that Huntington bad
money of hia in bis hands, aud invested it in the

pool witboat bis (Young's) knowledge. Soon aft«r

the Freedmen's Rank Committee ascertained ttiat

Young baa borrowed the money there, and be knew
how it was to be invested; rjo while tha two com-
mittees dieeorered the arooked ways of this promi-

nent Democrat, neither of them saw fit to aenuoa
if ,

aiiyC")*?:

A DISCUSSION OF THE
"THE LO^ cause" and

SWAMP."
To the JCdiior of the ISreoh York Timet t

George Tioknor Curtis, in a letter pabliab«f
in the New-York Am of Aug. VI. aad oateaatfcW
addressed to a "Dear Young Bepnblicaa Frls«0.
and intended to disatmse the tatter's mind of «»«
tain doubts which be shared with many oihera •(
to the patriotism of the Demooratle Party, and tb^
sincerity ot its asserted aoqniesoenoe In the raa«ls(
of tbe war, among ether things used the foliowu|
language in speaking of the thirteenth, foorteaat)).'

and fifteenth amendments

i

" Neither tbe letter nor the spirit ef tbe aa«B4^
ments made it necessary or reasonable tor the £».
publicsff Party of the North ta aggravate taa nv
tional differences of raoe, b.y makiag tha-negroee
feel tbat it was for their interest or their safety fa
bt<come tbe political antagonists of the whltea i«
all national and all local concerns."
We can entirely agree wltb him in all this, baeaaiJ

a fair review will prove that the antagoaises aowi
existing between the Southern whites aod blaetg
was not created bv the amendments, nor by tha Ka.
publican Party, as he more than iatliaatea, but aoUi
ly by the Southern whites.

L When the rebellion ended, so tax ae ~rian1aeH
resistance was coneemed, tbe negreea were ni
longer slaves but freedmen, mad* •• Vy
tbe " proclnmation of emancipation" asf
and the ' thirteenth amendment. Originally >*cr«
suffrage was not contemplated io the sobeala
of reeonstrnctioa. Daring the elosinc meaths t{
the war efiTorta were made by Mr. Linooln toward
restoring the State Governments in these TMntlos*
of the South which had been eonquered by eiti
arms, and notably ao in Loaisiaaa { bat oo atteaplj
was ma<^e to eagraft negro soffrage npo* their OobJ
stitatiois. It is true that Mr. Lioeola did lafaJ
mally suggest to Gov. Hahn, of Louisiana, ths4
perhaps, as an exjieriment, it would be well te
enfranchise the better class of negroes la tkaH,

State, some of, whom were men ot iDtelligwaea

and property. He suggested that this migkl
be attained by the adoption of a snitable property
qualification. Yet be was very careful to atata that
this was only a personal soggesuon, aad was bo|
intended to control or inflaenoe tbe Unioalata ol

that State. Tbiasoggestloa was not aetea aass,
and was received very coldly in tha North, and sb
traeted no particular attention, and the very eac/^

tian of Mr. Lincoln evldenoed that he was »wmt%
tbat his proposition was eonoter to the poyohtf
feeling. The RepnbUcaa 'Party was not £avoraW«(
to the enfranchisement of the negro ; for in Stateaj

overwhelmingly RepuDliaaB the eleotlve frsarbiOTl

had not been extended to the blacks anless aeeoK-
panied .by such a property qualtfieatlon as virtaallf

excluded them. Mr. Joiinsea had not been J^ecbi

dent two years before this repugnance dlaapp«4n4
and negro saf&age was insisted hpon aa the basl4 ci
reconstmetion. It is to be regretted that Mr. Cvn^
tia did not recall to tbe memory of nis " dear yooa^
Republican friend" the ea«a« wbich prodaead a«:

marked a change in public opinion. As he did av^
I trust that it will not ba altoc»tke«
wearisome if I do. Ifr. Lincoln's poUay,

I

so far as he bad any tbat eaa b«
I gathered from what he aaid, adviaed, or did, waa

I

to reorganize theoa States upon the basis af tba taysl,

white electors, most ot whom .had In former tlataa!

been Whigs. This at flnt waa alao Mi. Johaera'a,

until he experienced a chaDge of views and Inaistil-

that these States should be reorjesoiaaa apoa tkai,

baaia of the white electors irreepectire ot ttie f«M^
tion of loyalty, save as t« some exoepted ratals.

Under the aospioas of bis AdmiatetratloB. Ike

Southern whltea bagaa to pereetve tbat what hM
been lost on the battle-field aaigbtk la a meaaara, be
regained by legislatten. It waa trae that slavery

bad been abolished, yet if they eould obtaia eontrcl

of affairs and conduct the propoood reorgaoisabaB,

they—poUtically and ia their own Statea, at Iwaet j

would poaaesa all their farmer power. Sot eoly.

this, bat an inoreaaed poUtioal inflneooe tn *>*'*—isl'

mattera. Formerly the slave States had b«*a •»•

titled to add to their wMte popolatioa, in fotanis!

the basis of Congressional representatioa, tbfes '

fifths of the alare population. Tba abebtioa ef
slavery added two-fifths af tha slave popglartoa,

because every one of these Begroes sow waa te b*
counted aa a whole maa, Inatead of; aa fbraedj,

only three-fiftha of one. Thoa the South had lt«

representativa popalatloB increaaod, aad' twan
qaently waa entitled to a larger anaiber ef S«pc»<

aentatirea in the fionae, while the aomber ot ita

voters remained the sane. Therefora, U was with-

in the range af posslbilitiea, if not prababUltiea, Coe

a minority of the people te eeonre a Coagreaatoaal

and electoral iaatority, aeixe tba Govamment, aa^l

organize a new rebellioa, or re-eatablisb slaTecyw

Perceiving all these advaatagea, and t&e aaxletr ef

Mr. Jahnson to so reorganlae theaa Statea as ae bat

able to control their eleotoral vote* lo hJaewaia-
terest in the ooming Presidential oampaicn, tbar

Southern leaders entered heartily into tbe actaw t.

Slavery, though at>olistaed in name, waa te be »•
rivrd in fact, oniocnmbered by the datiee aad eb>
ligations formerly resting npoa the loastara t«
clothe, feed, house, and norsa their field bands,
from the naturally selfish desire not to lose a
slave, who waa ao much invested oapttaL Coc<
eequently, all through the South oonventloaa
ot planters were held to regulate their relation

witb the blacks. They agreed upoa a seals at

wages ; that they would not eapl*y a negro witk>
out ths aoasent of bis foroier nutster, and t^tttif

this was withheld, which would b« altoftistbee

likely, then tbey womid ase their bast eflbrta %a
return him to bUsh teimar master i

and steps wer»
taken to Introduce coolie labor la order to either
drive out the nagra or keep him impovortshae by
exceedingly law wages I

for tho coolie. bavlBg ae
fasiiiy, and liv.sg on rice aierely, wonia fatten

while tbe negro starved This ia what they aet ea%
to do as einployers. As legislators, they enacted a
system of laws to carry'out these design s- Necroes
couldnot be witnesses in any litigation wbareln «

whits was f,
party; neither ooald they serre aa

Jurors. Hence, any planter could with lupouty
perpetrate frauds upon them—deny his ooBtTa«ts or

insist tbat bet had penaraaad rhen—for he aioea

could testify, and his testimony would of ooaree bs
in his own layor: ana before a ooartaad Jory.biaae'l

by ties of interest and race against tnoae wboca
they still regatded as propfrty oi which ihey hal

been unjnstly deprived, what waa only a mlaAai

meaner in a white was to be felony in a black.

In addition to this, laws were adopted prohibtl-.

ing the negroes from being out after certala h art

in the night, and tbat in ease they aboald be BneB<
ployed for a certain period, then tne public authori-
ties were to regard them as vagrants, and apprao-
tice them to service, giving their former maatart

. the preference, iiow leng would it have beea he-

for* the whole black raoe would t>e aa apprentioedf
As tha negroes could not testify, wbo eouid ci

would dispute tha teettaooy of tha whita ottoialf

as to their having been ao untmployed I What wa»
to prevent the planters from combining and wiih-

noldmg employment so at ta lead to this system of

apprenticeship, at merely nominal, if any, «a|CMl
Who was to decide wheu the apprenticeship endedl
The negroes were ignorant and poor, aad euoid not,

even If any one would act for them, employ attor.

ueys to aid them. Neither oeuld they enttr intJ

busiuass or follow a trade except by the psymant of
license-fees far beyond their means. They ware

never to bd anything but field hands. In all tnis was

there any material difference from slavery I Theaa

laws were designed to confine the negroe* to thalc-

cality of their former servitude. -and ay the asaooia-

tion of ideas make them dependent upon aad fear<:

tul of tse employing class, aad compel them t«

labor for a mere pittance.

rha negroes had always assoalated with taets

ideas of freedom tbe privileges of edacatien. As
slaves this had been denied them. Aoeordinglr,

when freei its attainment was tbe first thiag tbe»

sought, bfcauss it removed what waa to them a «-
grading badge of servitude. There was to be, »«

tbey hope-J, n»; longer a death penalty for any ea4

ta teach or for them to learn to read aBibla. To
.

their great grief they discovered that even this

was to be denied them, and tnat Ibeir former mat*

teis intended to keep tham in a state of ignoranot.

There »^as anotuer singular thing, calcniated U>,

arouie apprehensions in the minds ot the blacks.;

In tneir State conventions the Sonthem woites

iiid not hesitate to adopt a oonstitationsl

provision abolishing alavery. They did ho».

ever, hesitate about adopting tbe thirteeata

amendment, and it requiped a great deal
< *. m-ef»«are fr*ai Mr. Juauson to induce ibeat to.

{f by, if they were honest m the matter f Wiinooi
charging that suco waa the design, it oertaiulv wai
the belief, that this besltancy bad a parpoaa i;i

Ti*w. By msercmg such a provision in their State

Cousiituuons thev ooufd, aa thev did, aay we haTi
Hbolished slavery; but, when admitted into tha

Union, what was t<> prevent them, if tbey bo obos<,

from repealing this pr«»vi4ion and re-estaulisuing

slavery < Thev ohlv oould vote, and aa the thir-

teenth amondmeut had not bi?an adopted by tha

requisite number jof States, there would have f>eeu

nothing in the national Constitution to prohiols

such a course. 4t /least they could claim so, and

thus bring about af confiict of races. These wer>»

the causes which first and originally estranged tba

blacks (rorn the wh'tes, unleps we take into consid-

eration th.- S50 prioi: years of unrequited toil Mrt

wrongs. Th* fear^ot ri»-onslRvemenl ; the denial

of all civil and political ngbts i tha obsoruoUoa.^

placed by the whites in the way of their advanot-

mont were what drove tbe blacks to look to antt

rely upon tho Northern man wlio had come to liva

among them. The North rsalised the «onditlon otT

offjirs and tho probable results therefrom, and foe

ooce a revolaUoc was thoroaghly and logically com.

pie ed. The foarteonth amendment gave them
civil equality, and the fifteenth amendment be-

stowed upon them pdJitical equsJity. Without^

these the aboUtiou of sUveiy would haYe >>•«»•{

^"•^vKvtt^Mam He, Cartia,.«B4-f&itfalA-i
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"* I) fWttlflg ft aoand moral jadtmont vn tlio con-
.duct of oar Sontbern breihrsn. ire of the North
'oavht to Bt«k« f;r««t allowances for the iuflaences of
edauttos add sarrotmding ciioamstancea." "Very
jtma. It waa oct to be exp<>cted that the Sonthern
,'<vhitM would or ooiUd do differently. They onlr did
what U waa natural ihev abould do. Oueht not Mr.
Oartla tc pas* the gamejadement npon tbe North!
Or doea he expend all hi^ toleration upon the Soath-

,:
Otft wtutes ! He and bis friends could always loolt

^•ramplaoently on while the slave propaganua were
irtnacnipulQusIy converting free territory into slave
iltatas, and shootiuK down and torthring settlors
Irum the free North, and oould only become hotrifiad
't\ua Lndiifnant when the North attempted to defeat
Uheae eflurta. Tho great fault with these men ia

ithat the Nurth never was, never is, and never can
be right in the caose of liberty and Justice.

LL Ut. Johnson's plan of reoonstruotion aroused
too many misKivinss, and its objects and inevitable
reaalts were too obvious to commend it to (he
IXortb. Tbe CooKreHsioaal j>Ian was ooa reorcran-
iaing the States upon toe basts of the whole people,

irrsapeotive of race or former condition. Siraiise
as it may seem, amid so much taik aliont dislrau-
bhised rebels, the fourteenth amendment did not
Ueorive a slutcle rebel of tbe ballot. It merely ex-
iilnded eartain of (b«m from holding office, WLile
the leconstruotion acts onlv excluded soibe of the
prominent reoela frum participatiiii; tn tbe prelim-
inary work. With ihese iudiyi'luai ezceptiuDs the
^hole people were to elect delegates to conventions
M frame netv Constitutions, which, if ratified by a
majority of tho^e who had regiatered and were ac-

nepti[(ble to Congress, should restore the States to

their former nosivinu in the Uuion. Of course, this

involved negro suffrage. That portion of tbe South-
«<m whites who had been the most persistent and
uusoropulous^ in organizing the rebellion, in
rrashiu^c oat the Uaioo element, in opposing all eo-
Ueavors toward a peaoea'^jle bettlemeot, and had,
<lown to the last day of tbe war, insisted upon hav-
iiig '^independenoe or annlbilation," finding that
the power was to Ueipart from tliem, refused to bare
tmytbing to do with tne new policy. Xtiev would
Jegister, and then sullenly absent tbemselves from
the polls, and thus prevent the adaption of these
C'oostitutiuns because leas than a mnjurity of those
registered liao vi)t«<l ; or, it this plan did not snc-

«««d, rhej voald withhold all uo-operation and
leava aAttrs entir«iy in the hands of the poor, ig-

norant placks in fbe hope that it would end in suuh
aDsurdities and Impracticabilities aa to bring the

' CsLgressioDal policy into contempt, and tbereby
foro* tbe Nurth, m sbeer despair, to undo tbe whole
work and relegate the taalt of recouatrnctioa to tbe
Bontnem whites. It so happened that all

tba»e antidpaiiona wera doomed to disap-
pointment. There was another elemeet in
The South that these recalcitrants bad
not taken Into consideraf^on. Throughout
ail tkeae States were scattered many whites wbo
had lo former daya been aocuaiomej to ou-opma<e
'4ritb the 2Iortbern opposttiDU to State sovereignty
and all its consequences. Under tba lead of Ciav,
Xiag, Botts, and other eminent Whigs, they bad
fougat ail these issoes in favor of the national su-
premaoy. Bat, wben the extreme Southeru CaN
iionn party had acquired cootrol of tbe Uemocraiio
_^arty, and were forcing upon tbe North the issue
Hb«t slavery was national and freedom only acoi-

debtal, and the North in selt.dettin;ie became Ke-
vabtioan and refa<ied to cousider slavery as any-
-tUng otuer than a great moral, social, and political

wrong, merely tolerated by the Constitution, tber.

'baing slavsbolders, became alarmed and concluded
vhat (he exi;;enu»s of their situation required tbem
to enter the democratic Party. Siill they opposed
.nonsoinninrh. and brcught down upon themitoives
tba hatred ol the extremists. They were accused
of treasvB to the South and of cowardice. Ter-
r^riant and violence were exerted to slide

tbair opposition to the projects ut tbe
alave oligaFChy, and reluctantly they yielded
the contest. Yet in several of tbe States their op-

' ^oaitioa waa only overcome by the most gianug
ftaada. The war, aa they predicted, brought tuid,

anruW, and desolation upon them as well as the ex-
tzemisbt. Consequently upon the return of peace,
md slavery being extingaiabed, they nad bo longer
say pMuuiary interest to bind them to those froib

whan they bwl received so many insulLs and di^ius-

tera. Henoe many of them entered up:>n tbe work
ot reeonstrnotion with anything bat tbe

.
best of

fMl^Bga toward ih« •laverv propagandists. Taking
hdvantaga qi' the tears enteriaiued by the blacks, by
reaaen of the sinist^ aotiens of the latter, tney
•Crattflad thwr own revenge by formulating cousti-

tntMBS diatraoohising the greater part of these ex-

xxeaiista. This was the work of Sonthern wbiECs
and not of Northern Republicans. Of course, they
were not governed by broad humanitarian views or
affection tor the blacks. They undoubtedly be-

Itofed that tbe ignorance of tbe negroes would al-

waya insure their own domlnatiua iu political mat-
tara, and that, supported by the negroes, they would
IM thf controlling iufluenoe in the South and could
Tlalt upon the authors of their ruin some of the
^aidshlpa and indignities that they had been
obliged to andnra for ottposlng aecesslonism. Thus
"the whiriiglcs of tUM wera to bruig their re-

reogea."

/• LAW REPORTS.
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They ware mistaken. Aa the elder Pitt onc4 said,
"Gonfldenoe is a plaatbf alow growth." The blacks,
taught by SSO yeara ot slavery to distrust the whites,

awt kept ia Ignoraaoa by them, and their fears ail

rewakeaed by the insidious efforts of the rebel ele-

zaaata to throttle their new-)>om Ubsrtiei, made no
diatinetioB between Whiga aud original aecesaion-
iata. Neiibor could (hay help but see that the
Nertkera man who had since the war settled among
them and expressed sympathy tor theat were ostra-
cised by the Southern whites. The secesaion ele-

aienta, liuding themselves thus lett out, spared no
pains to imbue the blaok;s with misgivings aa to the
oltlmate designs of their whilom Sontaern wbtte
aliiaa Accordingly, the latter wera regarded with
flia aaoie tnapiotuu, and their conhdenoo waa irans-
larred to the Northern settlers. Thus it was that
tlM'eD&>rta of one poruon of the whites to overreach
Um negroes, and the effirta of another portion to
avcareaoh tneir feliow-wuites, bred )eaiousles and
yraosiminations, and created among the blacus uni-
/ventel lear of thcr intentions of both. Xuus the

^ Soataetu wtiices iuat the control of affiira. and then
' aaited to denounce and oppuaa tlie negroes aud the

"earnet-Ltaggera. '

'

: to completely remove the negroes f^om a atate of
', depeudenoe npon their iormer masters, who were
' the laaaownfcra aud employers, two things were

aecsasary to iatroduce laio those Statea via.: Bapid
JUmI otaeap means bf communication and commua
oiMola The first so that the negroes could uis-
tritnita tbezDselvea over (be country, and thus pra-

' Teat an overcrowding of the labor market in any one
lonality, to result in low waives, uncertain employ-
ment, and aucial duttress. The other, in order that
they mlKht more Intelligently deal with tbe whites
ia tneir contracta and reiauons. Hence each of these
iHatea, dgainst the opposition of the Southern
wititea, entered upon a syateoi of internal impruve-
menta and schools, the States lending their credits
and the Nortuem white sett.ers becoming th6 cou-
tractois, trustees of school funds, &o. This was an
antlrely new experience to the Southern whites,
acoostomed to very cheap Governments simply be-
aaaae tney had never imposed npon themselves the
baideo* of these ondertaKings. Usnce thev raised
(he dies of ex ravagaace, swindling, and fraad—iu
Baoy inatancea too true.
IlL Flndiug themselves thus baffled^ the ongi-

aal secesaxon elements returned to toose peculiar
iaot''ods of Bccomplisluug political results which
had been so prevalent before tbe war, and had made
manv seotions ot tne South unsafe for even Ciay
Wbiga to resiue or express their opinions in. They
bad thrown away the ballot, but the bullet re-
mained aud " loat in the swamps '' became the com-
mon explanatian lor tne disappearance uf negroes
who could not be Intimidated from exercising
tha elective francbiso. Wliat bad become
df these none luiew until the flocking of
tha buzzards along the edge of some
lonely sw;tmp told the Utle that the poor neero, with
a buUet tlitough nis head or a rope around his neck,
had been lett there to rot. Is there anything in the
Southern character that abould canae us to doubt
ttaeee atories I Had tney not at an earlier period
oigauized "^irolf hunters" to emigrate to Texas

' and wrest that proviace and the provinces of Now-
llexico and California from Mexjco tor the par-
pose of extending slave territory 1 Had they not
in atmad mobs Irum Arkansas aifd Missouri, under
the lead of a Yioe President, invaded Kansas to
drive out the settlers trom tbe free Norih I Had
tkey not even iu the balls of Consrees endeavored
to in I imiuate the Uepreaentatlves from the North
from opposing^ their slave-extending schemes t

Xven in the setilement of Iheir own ulspntea bad
tbey hesitated about resorting to tbe pistol
or kniiet Had they not forced several of
the States into the secesaion movement by
(•rrorism, violenee, and fraud I Had they not dar-
ing the war hounded tbe Union men of North
Carolina, £aat Tennessee, Sontbern and Central
Jiiaaanri, and Northern Georgia and Alabama ?

Was tbere no Anderaouville or Libby Priaun to be
romembersa t Sorely, the New-Orleans, Memphis,
flekaburgq, CoUas, and Hamburg slaughters did
not differ iu charaotar aud purposes from tbe
others. Mr. Canla and his friends tell us that all

tibese outrages are condemned by the better class of
the Soui hern wbitea and are only tbe work ot a
small, lawless miuoiity. Indeed, bow comes it then
that no efforts are mads to repress them or to ap-
prehend and punisb tbemt The whites of tbe
norfler counties of Georgia and South CaroLiua loxt
uo lime in rallying and pouring in bv hundreds into
the little town of Hambtirg to shoot donn what
they called "negro outlaws. It Is Southern apathy
anu indifierence to tbeBs slaughters that condemns

' them, and tois is what neither tbey nor their North-
ern sympathizers seem to see. No one pretends to
believe that the murders perpetrated by tbe "Molly
Magulrea " of Penasylvania are upheld or
instigated by any political party in that
titate f And why not f uimply becatue tie
(laople of that State, irrespective of party, uation-
fiUty, or religion, were aroused by tbe atrocities and
'lave remorselessly crashed them out. £ven while
f am writing, the telegraph briugs word from Aa-
nista, G<i., of the arrest of some negroes wbo bad
silled a white, to arrest whom they had, without tbe
proper summons, attempted to act aa Sberiff''s posse.
The whites lost no time iu apprehending iheui, and
were only with great difficulty restrained from sum-
Vaiily lynching them. Similar' unanimity and viz-
ar eu the part of tbe Sonthern whites against tbe
perpetrators of outrages upon the; negroes would
bar* bionght about a like popular vbdioc, and there
oooid have been ne doubts as to the . sincerity ot
thdlz sasenloas that tbey fully and nnqoalidedly
aoeeptad and sustained the resulfis of t^e war,
IV. To close, Mr. Curtis desiies to know how we

<^ Sepnblioans are to bring about a better state of
tfatnga la the Sooth t We propose to restore the
fomer allianoe between the Snutbero Whigs and
tbe blacks, wnlob was onlv disrupted by tbe folly
of the former and tbe confusions of the times, and
tbia, betug new perceived by them, would have
been renewed by their own action but for tbe
terrorism inspired by tbe Kuklux Klao, White

. Leagaexa. and White Liners. We prooose to re-
store to them their termer liberty of action, with
tbe aaanrance of protection. The Southern I)emo-
toata fear tbta alliance, of which North Carolina in
the eoBlng election, will be the first fruits.

/In th« meanwhile Mr. Curtis' "dear young B»-
. ii«bli«M trland," if I am be, finda oo reaaon, to
iabandoa hla politleal opinlona. r
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UNITED STATUS SVPREME COURT.
DECISIONS BENDERKD—^MAKDAMUS TO COM-

PEL THE AUDITING OF BONDS—S08C0L
RANCH.

WASHiNQToy, Sept. 7.—The following deci-

sions have been rendered : t

No. 869.—,Sam««I B. Lovter, the SsupervUor ; Allen

S. WalUrs. th» lown OUrk, and Samuel JB. Lowtr

and Perry E. Remshurg. t/w Justieet'of the Peace of

the Town of Ohio, in Vie County of Bureau and State

cf Illinois, plaintiffs %n error, vs. United States of

America, on the relation of Qeorga O. Marey, de-

fendant in error.—In error to the Circuit Court for

tbe Northern District of ^linois.—The answer in

this case presents no defense to tbe collection of

the Judgment in the manner sought by the petition.

Tho jud^iment was rendered uuoa certain oanpoa
notes of tbe town of Obio, a municfpal ourporauon
o| Bureau County, ana the object of the petition is

to compel the plaintiffs in error, as town auditors,
to audit it. so tbai it can be placed In process of

collection in accordance with tbe Illinois township
law. Tbls law provides speciacally for the auditing
of town charges, among which judgments are in-

cludwl, and for the tnvy of tares to pay them,
(Revised Statutes of Illinois, 1874, page 1080,) but
the plaiutifi'a in error say that jaagments like the

one m queatien can only be collected through the
mode pointed out in the lunding act of April 16,

1868. (id., page 791 et seq.) If this were
80, the relator would be placed in an un-
fortonate predicament, aa he could not resort to

local taxation to collect bis judgment nor oblige the

State to pa.y it. The funding act, originating in the
necessities of tbe indebted municipalities of the
State, proposed a mbue to help them, br the collec-

tion and disbursement of a State tax levied within
their respective limits. But the State expressly
disclaimed all liabilities on account of their indebt-

edness, and only assumed the character of a oasto-

dian of tbe money whi6h luaohed the Treasury.
The act did nut profess to change the terms
of the securities, nor exempt the municipality
from the obligation to pay them. They were,

it is true, registered in the ofiBce of the Auditor ot

public accounts and pavable at the Treasury of tho
btate. But the holoer Was not required to resort

only there for payment. This means might tail.

Bui whether it did or not, his right secured in the
instrument of holding the municipality hable for

debt was not thereby impaired. This is especially

frue* when the coupons have been merged In a judg-
medt, for there is no provision in the Funding act

to pay it. Even if it could be paid by cLe taxes

levied by the State Auditor, the remedy invoked
by the relator is not taken awa.y. It would
be singular if it were, when tbe town owes
the deut and the jud;^ment so declares. The statute

(10, 0. 391) provides " that the wilt, ot mandamus
Bball not Oe denied because the petitiouer may
haVo another specific legal remedy, wben sueb writ

shall ati'ord a proper and suflicient remedy." Under
it tbe inquiry whether there is even a better remedy
than the one asked tor dues not arise. It is euouith
to kj»ow that the writ is an appropriate aud etficient

remedy to compel town Auuiturs to audit a
charge against tne town when their action is

necessary to deteriuiue the amount of money
to be raised by taxation. In liliuuis

an ordinary execution does not issue on snob a
judgment, but the ' corporate authorities, on refusal
to pay, can be required to levy tax lor the purpose
wheu the Board or Auditors have certified thac the
charge against the town is a proper one. The re-

lator cook tbe neceasary steps to hive this certifi-

cate ma,le, but the plain :ifis in error only alloweit

a small portion of tlie balance due on tbe jod;nneli t

without any legal excuse for not auditing the resi-

due. Tbey admit in their answer the existence of
the judgment and the amount due thereoo, and
they are nut at liberty to question tbe liability of

the town to pay it^ It does not differ, so tar aa

they are eoncerned, from one obtained against the
town lor ordinary charges. Auditing it, so
that provision may be made

_
for its

payment by taxation, is a mere ministerial act, nut
iuvolviug the exert;i<<e, of official discretion, the
Dertormance of which can be coerced by mandamus.
It was rendered by a court having Junadiction of
the parties and of the subject maiter of this action,

aud there ia no controver.-ty as to the amount due,
but thejudgmeut of the Circuit Court is so modi-
fied as to direol the board at their next regular
meeting to allow tbe Judgaient, instead of " forth-

with," aa ordered. This 14 to avoid the qaestiou of
the authority of the Clerk to extend a tax for the
collection of a judgmeut on tho certificate of the
Auditors made at an irregular meetiug. Mr.
Justice Davis delivered the opinion.

No. 547.

—

Faxon 1>. A therton et al.. Executors, <te.,

plaintiff* in error, va, John Howler et al.—In error to
'

ihe Supreme Court of tbe State of California,—The
plaintifl's in error claimed title to the hay in contro-
versy in coDsequeooe of alleged rights acquired
under the act ui Congrobs, passed March 3, 1863.

entitled "An act te graut the right of pre-emption
to certain puushaaera on the 'Sascoi raoco,' in

the SUte of CaUfornia," [12 Stat., 608.] The
decision of Ihe Slate court was a.aiust
their title. This presents a question within
tbe Jurisdiction of this court. Tne juUgmeut of

the Supreme Court is the final judgment in tho
suit witbin the meaning of the act of Congress.
|iiev. Stat., 709.] Xt reversed and modified the
judgmeut below and did not permit further proceed-

ings in.the interior ooori if the deieadauts con-
sented io the mo.ifloatiou directed as to the amouut
of damages. Tbi* consent has been giveu, as the
record snows, and the judgment ol the court below
is thejudgmeut which the Supreme Court directed
that court to enter ana carry into execu-
tion. The litigation was ended by the de-

cision of the Supreme Court. *No discretion was
left in the court oelow if the required couseut was
given. The wnt of err r waa properly direot^^d to

the Supreme Court of the Stare. We can only re.

examine the " final judgment or decree m any suit
in tne highest court of a Sjiate iu wuich a decision
in the suit could bo had"— (Jlev. Stat., Seo. 709]

—

for tbe purposes of such a re-exaraiuatiou, we reqiiire

the record upon whiou the judgment or decree was
given, and we send out our writ of error to bring
it here. That writ is to operate on the court

having the record, and not nuou the parties. [Con-
ens vs. Virginia, 6 Wheat., 410. J The citation goes
to the parties and brings them before us.

Tho writ of error, therefore, is properly "'directed

to the court which holds the proceeuiugs as part of
its own records, and exercises Judicial power over
tbem." jHunt vs. Paias, 4 How., 590. j If the high-
est court in the State retains the record the writ
should go there, as that court can best certify to us
the proceedings upon which it has acted and given
jnugment. As it is the Judgment of tbe highest
court that we are to re-examiae we should, if we
can, deal directly with that court aud through it,

it necessary, upon the interior tribunals. It
is, perhaps, sate to say mat a writ will
never be uismissed for want of jurisdiction,

because it waa directed to tbe highest court in

which a decision was aud could be had. We may
not be able in all cases to reach the record by sucji
a writ, and may be compelled to send out another
to a different coort botore our objocc cau bo accom-
plished, but tbere IB no ground tor ^missal. We

1 nave tne iieht to send tuere to see if ^u can obtain
' what we want. But in some of tbe States, as, tor

. instance, New-York and Massachusetts, the prac-
tice is for the highest court, at ter its judgmeut has
been pronoun&ed, to ssud the record and
tbe judgmeut to the luterior court, where
they thereafter remain. If iu such a
case our writ sbould be sent to the highest court,
that court might With trnth return that it bad uo
record of its proceediuirs, aud, cberefore, could not
comply with our demand. Upon the receipt of
sncli a return, wo would be compelled to sand an-
otner wnt to tho court having tho record in itif

possession. iS bas been so bxpresslv decided iu
Geistun vs. Hoyt, 3 Wheat., 246, and McGuire vs.
Commouwealth, 3 Wall., 88;!. So ton, if we are iu
any way Judicially iuformed, that under the laws
and practice of a State, the highest court is

not the custodian of its own records,
we may send to the highest court and seek
through its instrumentalit.y to obtain the record
we require from the inferior court haviug
it in keeyiusr, or we call directly upon the in-

ferior court H.^tilf. But if the highest court is the
legal custodian of its own records aud aciaali.y re-
taiiis tbem, we can only sOnd there. It is held to
be the rule of practice that it tbe highest CDurt bas,
after iudgmont, sent its record and judgment, in
accordauce witu the law ot the State, to tbe inferior
court lor sate keeping, ana uo longer has
them' iu its possessuon, we may send our
writ either to the highest court or to the
inferior court. If the highest court can
aud will, iu obedience to tbe requirement of tbe
writ, procure a return of the recuid aud judgmeut
from the inferior court, and seud^ tbem to us, no
writ need jjo to the inferior court. Bac If It fails
to do this wo may, ourselves, send direct to the
court haviug the record iu its custody aud under
its control, but if the law requires the highest
conrc to retaiu its own records, and they are not in
practice sent down to the inferior court, our writ
can only go to tbe highest court. Motion to dis-
miss denied. The Chief Justice delivered tbe
opiuion.
No. OiB.—Atherton et al. vs. Fowler et al.—Alsa

disposed of by the above opiuiou.

f

LOUISVILLE'S PBOtEUIY ATTACHED.
Judge WoBtbrook, tn Supreme Court, Cham-

bers, yesterday granted an attachmei^t against the
property within this State of the City of Louisville
Ky. The attachment was issued at the suit of H.
Amy &• Co., of this City, wbo have beKun an action
against the Kentucky city. In tbe affidavit on
which the attachment was granted they allege that
tho Bank ot America in this City was the place at
which the interest coupons ot Ctrtaiu liOnisvlUe
bonds were payaole. They presented coupons to
tie amount of $300 for seim-auuual interest due on
July 1, 1876, but payment was refused. Xhey then
allege that tbe Back of America has property of
the City of Louisville in its possession, and ask that
an attachment issue against the same.

A HIGHWAYMAN SENTENCED.
Thomaa Smith, a fireman, aged twenty-ono

and residing at No. 774 Washington street, was
placed on trial before Kecorder Haokett yesterday,
iu the Court of General Sessions, charged with
highway robbery. Prom the case, as proved by
Assistant District Attorney Bell, it appeared that
at midday, on tho 1st of August, as Mrs. Margaret
McCool, of No. 121 East Sevonty-nlnth street, was
walking on West Twenty-eighth street she was at-
tacked by Smith, who violently assanlted her,
threw her down, and attempted to rob her of ber
eachel containing flOO. Mra. McCool resisted the
thief and raised an alarm, whereupon Smith fled,
but waa subsequt^tly captured by OfScer Strahan

—:•)(>& J. ..r-*^ and laentifleO by the lady. Ou the trial yesterday

fonnd blm guilty of attempted robbery. The Be-
corder, in consideration of tbe prisoner's youth,
sentenced blm to the mitigated penalty of five

years in State Prison.

COURT NOTES.

William H, Middleton and Gibson Carman,
composing the firm of Middleton, Carman & Co.,

dealers in fish, of No. 70 Fulton Market, assigned
their property for the benefit of creditors to James
C. Comstock and George W. Middleton. yesterday.

Louis Drager, of No. 430 "West Fortieth

street, and George Leitch, of No. 494 West Thirty-

eiehth street, were yesterday committed at the
Essex Market Police Court to answer for breaking
into the premises of Albert Shindler. No. 491

Tenth avenue, on the 6tb inst., and stealing theie-
ii-om $177 worth of clothing.

Thomas White, a negro in the emplo.yment of

Mary Seymour, of No. 114 West Tliirty-scoond

street, was held for trial at the Fifty-seventh Street
Police Court, vestorday, on a charge of ro^'bine his

employer of a sealskin sack valued at 1300, which
he was endeavoring to dispose of when arrested by
Officer Smith, of the Twelfth Precinct.

August Konnerberg, who was arrested on

Tuesday last on a charge of poisoning the drinking

water' in an ice cooler used by the employes of
the slaughter-house at the foot of West Fortieth
street, was arraigned yesterday at the Washington
Place Police Court, but was released irom custody,
there being no evidence to justify his retention for
trial.

William Scott and Charles A. Child, tho par-

ticulars of whose alleged compiioity in the robbery

of tbe Princeton (N. J.) Station of the Pennsylva-
nia KailToad iu July last were published in Sun-
day's Times, were yesterday arraigned before Jus-
tice Flammer, at the Tombs Police Court, and com-
mitted in default of $5,000 bail each to answer for
receiving stolen goods.

At the Court of Special Sessions yesterday,

Frederick Delner, of No. 332 East Ninth street, was
chareed with connecting gas-pipe with the main
service-pipe of his residence for the purpose of
using the gas without permitting it to be registered
by the meter. He practiced this means of defraud-
ing the gas company for seven months before
being detected. He was fined $100.

John C. Leach, a workman employed at the

Manhattan Eye and Ear Disnensary, No. 333 East

Thirty-fourth street, was charged in Part II. of tbe
Court of General Sessions yesterday with stealing
wearing apparel valnod at $150, the property of tbe
Matron ot the establishment. Tbe nrisoner
pleaded guilty to grand larceny, and was sentenced
by Judge Gildersleeve to two years andj^ix months
in State Prison. v

Suit waa begun yesterday in the United
States District Court b.v the Government against

the Bleecker Street and Fulton Ferry Horse Rail
road Company to recover 110,000 alleged to be due-
for internal revenue taxes ana penalties. Two suits
were entered in tho matter, one against A. S. South-
worth as Iteoeiver of this road, but as he has been
removed by order of one of the State courts and the
assets placed in the hands of the compan.y, this suit
will be withdrawn.

William Lennon. ot No, 507 West Forty-
fourth street, owned a pet dog Which, after the

manner of dogs in general, became infested with
fleas. The owne^ after much thouizht, conceived a
brilliant plan for summarily disposing of these in-
sects, wbioh he^carried out by tying the dog's feet
together and then hurling the animal from a third-
story window, with a view of crushing the fleas to
death. The plan waa no doubt effjctivo in securing
this desirable resvUt, but it unfortunately proved
disastrous to the dog, whose back was broken by
its violent concussion with the pavement. The
matter having come te tbe attention of tbe authori-
ties, Lennon waa arrested and yesterday arraiened
at the Court ot Special Sessions on a charge ot cru-
elty to animals and sentenced to the Penitentiary
for one mouth.

The oaae of Matthias Ziegler, whose release

from prison is sought by writ of habeas corpus

csme up before Judge Westbrook, in Supretme
Court, Chambers, yesterday. The facts of the case
have already been puoiisbed in Tulk Times. The
act under which Ziegler was sentenced at the Spe-
cial Sessions prescribes a greater punishment -'for

persons over age than for minors. B. F. Kussell,
who appeared for the prisoner, maintained that the
commitment should have seated that the man was
over twenty-one years, and that the failui-e so to do
deprived the court of Jurisdiction to sentence the
man for longer than the peAoU prescribed for
minors. Assistant District Attorney Leary argued
in opposition, claiming that it was not necessary
for the commitment to state that the laccused was
over twenty-oi>e years of aee. The matter will be
brought up again in court to-day.

DECISIONS.
SIABINS COUET—CHAMBEBS.

By Judge SinnoU.
Orders Granted.-^churrager vs. Borden ; Watter-

bause vs. Schappert; Dubernell vs. Downing:
Hough vs. Williams; McDonald vs. Cavanagh;
Kiehard vs. Krausbaar ; Mansfield vs. The Panama
Kailroad Compauy; Hilton vs. McCormack; Stiles

vs. Smith; Hobbs vs. Starin; Hobbs vs. Olegar;
Curry vs. Farley; Ayers ys. McCarthy; Stevens vs,

Muliioou; Abels vs. Stark.
Motions Granted.—Maw vs. White; Maw vs.

CoheU. «?

Hobaw vs. Hobaw.—Order signed.
By Judg e Sheridan. ^

Steinberg vs. Finelite.—Keport of Beferee o«n-
flrmed ; attachment vacatod, with costs.

FINANCIAL AFFAIB8.

vs. Craw-

COURT CALENDARS—THIS DAT.
SDrBEME: COCBT—OHAKBEBS.

Meld by Westbrook, J.

Nos.
1G4—Hortoh vs. Chove.

, .105—Perc.y ys, Rockwell,
199—Dobbs vs. Reynolds,

(.>o. 1.)
20?—Same vs. Same,(No. 2.)
222—Mclntire vs. Jj'owler.
24i—Brown, fee, vs. The

Townseud Sav, B'k.
248—Dejoiige vs. Conner,

.>heri£t
25 1—Leveey vs. The Board

ot Kduoation.
257—Devery vaGeoghegan
263—Matter of th) Work-

ins OhurcU i'ub. Co.
266—Murtlaud vs. Allison.

Nos.
37—Barcalow

ford.

38—Elias vs. Elias.
66—Thayer vs. The May-

or, &c.
67—Waktman vs. Has-

tings.
70—Savarese vs.8avare8e
81)—National Broadway

Bank vs. Miller.
91—Qarvey vs. Jones,

{So. 1.)

92—Same v8.Same,(HIo.2.)
Uo—Kahnva. Block.

Itta—Matter of Ureer Tur-
ner SugarRet Co.

MABINB COURT—TBIAL TBEM—PAEI I.

Mela by Sheridan, J.

Nos.
7726—Parsons et aL vs.

Lord et al.

6572—The Ch.»t am Nat
Bank va.KilDatrlcl^

8241—Lou::hrau, Jr., va.

Matthews et al.

8247—Kircher vs. Kircher
et al.

44.55—Blackball vs. Link.
4457—Hay vs. Porzett.
4408—Cileara vs. Uiscot

etaL
MABINE COUET—TRIAl. TEBM—PAET n.

Meld bit ahea, a. J.

Noa. N03.
4a39—Fellman vs-Prooach.
7454—Turiibrldge VB.I>avis

«t al.

4419—Hall et al.vs. Myers.
44".il—Whime.T versus Mc-

Crjstal.
4423—Blum et aL versus

ISchu tze et aL
4428—Kell.v vs. Kitchner.
443U—Clan HonalU vs. Mc-

Donald.
|443I—Shoyer vs. Franklin.

Kos.
4459—Jessup vs. Patlln.
4460—Mct'atfery et aL va

Auner .it al.
4462—HeberVff. O'DonnelL
4465—*'ay va Naverson.
446t>—Heuuing ViSchultz.
4467—Porter et aL vs.

Graham et al,

4468—Allen vs. MoOregor.
4460—lioUaud vs. Dur-

brow.

4432—White et al. vs. Tho
iS. If. StateBn Iter Co.

4440—Slierwin ec aL vs.
Stoddard.

4447—Keller et aLvs. Ernst.
4451—Sc'hile vs. O'Connor.
4452—Hume et aL versus

Lachenme.ver et ai.
44r)3—Same vs. Haiue.
4464—Cohen vs. ^Ehrlioh

etaL

OOITET OF GENKBAL SESSIONS.
Meld by Mackett. Becorder.

Thomas Seaver, robbery.
George Smith, lobbery.
Frank Riley and John Shea,
robbery.

Cbarles Kohler, robber.?;.

Mary Uitcbell, grand lar-

ceny.
Edward Slbln, grand lar-
ceny.

Tbomas Geary, James Kel-
ly, aud John Keefe, grant)
larcuny.

Uenry Fields and Mary
Fiolds, Kraud larceny.

George W. Harrison and
lleni-y Stewart, grand
larceny.

John Meehan, grand lar-
ceny.

Susan Rran, grand larceny.
Henrietta Wiebel, grand
larceny.

Isaac yWillse, JeiemiaU
Taylor, and K'lward Lan-
ders, jraad larceny.

John Reynolds, grand lar-
ceny.

Jolin Hurley, grand lar-
ceny.

Jerome Fuerth, forgery.

V^'Vi&^.AL^V^^ aw»l#d.JfeijBlgjaMiJa<.Uta ln«T,ijortton t« tbe boftr. Xba buuaa vabcb aboat • Ms.

James Fitspattlog, rob-
bery.

Thomas McAdams and
VV llliam Kiillnn, robbery.

Remain Pasquado, rape.
Qeorge J, Seu, raoe.
Peter Qidan, felonious as-
sault and battery.

Frank Arlineton and Joac-
phiao Moutviile, feloni-

otu assault and battery.
Job a Benkler, felonious as

aaiilt and b%tt<:ry.
Cassid Hughes, loloulous
assault and battery.

Willliim Wcstfall and John
Cl irk, burglary.

William Kelly, burglary.
James Uuehea, grand lar-

ceny.
Coriieiiua Devine, grand
larceny.

COUET OF GENEBAL SESSIONS—PAST 11.

MeUi by Oildertleeve, J.

Margaret Whalen, assault Peter Muller, grand
aDdbattery.

Frutleriok VV. King, feloni-
ous assault and batturv.

Daniel Kenny, lelonioua as-
sault aud batter^-.

Edward Wall, felonious
assault and battery.

Heury Weber, John Wolf,
grand larceny, (two
cases).

Jonathan BrlceiJobn Wass,
grand larceny.

A KANSAS MAMMOTH.
The Waverly (N. Y.) Entcrprist pnnta a

letter from a physician rosiding in Holmwood,
Jewell County, Kansas, which says i " The bones

of a mammoth have been discovered in aravjpe
about sis miles from hero. Its tusks, which were
the only portions that were above the surface, must
have been sixteen feet long when the huge creature
was alive. One of them is, even now, after tbe
lapse sf BO many years, nine ieet long. It
is six Inches through at the end, and with
the same taper it would certainly malte seven
feet mors. This would be a terrible bom
for figuting. The bones make the mam-
motn tweuty-dve feet long and fifteen feet high.
Of course wben the skeleton was clothed with flush
the size would be much larger. Between the eves
the distance is twenty inches. There are four feet
of solid bime from the top of the head to the lower
end of the jaws. Tae teeth are four inches broad
and niue inches long. The shouldsr-blade Is

three feet four inches long and two feet wide. The
thigh bone is four feet six inches long^, and the
sooket joint of the fore-leg is fllteen and one-half
inches in diameter. Its neck was very short in pro-

lar-
ceny.

John Walker, forgery.
Julius Zeigle. foiKery.
Krank Walton, sedaotlon.
Herman Weigaud, false
pretenses.

John Wblte, Robert
Broome, asauit and bat-
tery.

William White, assault and
battery.

SALES AT THE STOCK KXCHANQE—SEPT.

BALES BEFOBB THE CALI,—10 A.

7.

$45,000 N. W. C. C.G. 92
1500 West, Union 7<|i4

100
200
1 5(J0
13it0

500

do.,
do..
do..
do.,
do.

....o. 701.1
703g

...b:L 7038

...b3. 701.2

.b3
2000 Mich. Central.
3 000
1200
100
100
200
400
100
200
100
300
•JOO
400
40O
200

do....
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
(to

<lo

do
do.
do.

400 Erie Railway...,
100 North-western.,
200 -North-west'n Ff
400 Lake shore
1200
3000
200
100
800
400
2600
600
400
700
500
2500

do..........
do
do o.

do 0.
do
do.....
do 83.
do
do
do
do
do

70 "a
.
38I4

. as^

. 3888

. 38 14

. 38 >^

. 385,

. ,3334

. 383*

. 39
- 39 14
. 391.7

. 39 14

. 39

. 3878

. 10

. 37
- 69^9
. 511.2

. 5188
51I4
5H4

M.

200 St. Paul Pref...
100 do
200 do
TOO do
100 do
200 do
600 Central of N.J.
200
30a.
500
400
300
500
400
100
300
10b .

200
100
1000
100
100
100
30t>'

200
100
500

5
100

Slis'lOO
61 14,600 DeL,
5 1*8' 300
51'2i200

100
200
100
200
400

do
do ,

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do..,,..
ao.Si..
do..'..
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do b30.
do
do
Lack, t VV..
do
do
do c.
do
Uo o.

do
do

b3.

-.0.

..c.

..c.

66^4
6638
6639
6GVj
66=8
6O84
29
2>*\
281.J
28
•i7^
27
261a
27
27»8
271a
27 'a
27 14
27 14
27
27U
2738
27 'a
27 J4

27 '•J

2734
28

28^4
28 ".J

81 •'4

8 1 ".J

8138
81 34
82
82U.
82 14
8238
ll'a
1134

5158
5134
51^8
5134
51-'8

loo St. Paul 31 1200 Ohio & Miss.
100 do 31I9I2OO do.
100 do 31S8 .

GOVEENMENT STOCKS—10:15 AND 11:30 A. M.

$20,000 U. S. 5-,20 C, 1$2,000 U. S. 5s, 10-40
'60, N... 12.11318 C cllSTg

2,000 U. S. 5-20 C., 5,000 D. S, 5s, 10-40
•68 .\.l'8i4l C 12.11534

FIRST BOARD—10:30 A. M.

$3 OOOTenn.68, n.ser. 4'<S8'200 Ch. b N. W..b. c.

1,000 l>.oft"ol.3.05g. 72i4!l<'0 do s3.
14,000 N.J.C.l8t,Con. 90I4 100 C.JiN.W.Pf.b.e.B3.

9 ^jkOO do
76

I
50 do b3.

7512 200 L. S. t .VL 80. .b. 0.

5,000 do b. c.
1,000 N.J.Cen. Con V.

2,000 do
4,000 do
5,000 do
1,000 do
1,000 M. t 8t. P. Ist,

LaC. Div...
2,000 do

10,000 M. k bit. p., C,
t M. Div....

2,000 do....,^..
6,000 MIL itStfTTc.

S. F....b. c

3 300
SOU
400
100
700
1 00
200
700
,100
700

SSbl^^OO

. 75
,
7412

.75

10134
102

. 97
9712

2,000 di> 8834i24(>0
5.000 C.&N.W.CCG. 9218 200
1,000 OaL&Ch. Ist 108
1,000 So. Pae. of Mo. 70
1,01)0 Mor.&.E8.l8t.ll 7 ,

8,000 .Mich. C n. 78. 991q
10,000 North Mo. Isu Oi^g
1,000 Cen. Pac. 1st,

CaL&Dr.Br. 941^
1,000 Un. Pac. Ist..100%
4 000 Un. Pac 8. F.. 92
1,000 do..... 9134
1,000 A.&T. ft. 2dPl 89

10,000 Ren.&9ar.l8t.li7
3,000 Tol, St VV. 1st,

St. L. Div... 66
6,000 St. L. k 1. U.

lBt...J.b. o. 99
5 Blcof Commerce. 115

100 Quick. Pref.. b.c. 18i«

200Atti'a. Tel.b.c. 1514
200 do b3. I5I4
40 do 83. 14 '8
lOODeLtH. C'l.b.c.c. 801a
175 do SO^a
100 Canton Co..b. o. 25
200 W,
IfiOO
1300
200
4200
40(1
1100
800

Un. TeL.b. c. 7058
7034
7058
701a
7034
70=1

400
500
lOOCh
50
loo
loo
u»o
100

do.
do s3.
do
do b3.
do
do..........
do..
doi
do
do .......

do
do
do 85. 5139
do 83. 5138
do b3. 611.J

tR. I...b. e.104'

36 7g

36 7«

60
6018
60>9
5168
SIVj
5138
5113

Sl'a
5134
5158
611.J
5lo«
5134
61=8
611.J

do.
do.
do.
do.
do._

200Ch.,M.&.bt.P.b.c.
300 do
200 do
50 do
30 do
loo do..

....r.---104
IO418

b3.104
....8X0.10379
........IO414

313*
31=8
311a
3138
3134
3138

200C.,M.&.St.P.Pf.o.c 61534
300
100
100
100
200
»00
100
loo

do...
do...
do...
do...
do...
do...
do..
do..

....s3.

100 Cen. of N. J..b. c
200
300
loo
200
2uO
100

do
do
do
do
do ...
do
do..

100 Pac. MaiL.b. 0. s3.
10 do o.

100 do o.

200 00 __ ,^
100 do b3. 2I34I*""
100 N.r.C.t Hud.b.c.105

1
, 20

100 do 1041a' 100
380 do 105 |500
loo Brie R'y . . b. c. b3. 9 ^s ^^^
100 do 10 |430
10 do

400 do...
40 Ct & P. Gt'd..b. o.

200 Mich. Cen. ..b. c.

661a
60 39

GO'S
6634
66 "s
601.^
6638
66 14

28 "4

28

28
271a
2734

do
do
do c.

do
do ».c.
do c. 27^8
do 27^
do c 28
do 27^
do 27'4
do S3. 27
do 27I4

do 27^3
do 27
do 27^
do
do
do

10% 200 DeL.L. & W..b. &

70^0' 100
7038 300
22 ,300
2II2I6OO
21781100
2134; 100

100
300
100
100
1400
300
200
100
600
100
600
300
600
100
500
200
600
100
'.'00

100
100

do.

9 '8

901a
39
3878

30
200
100
100

do 3834-100

27'%
27"-

82%
82 "a

82%

81^

do
do.....
do

,

do
do
do .,

du,....,

do.....
do...,.,
do
do.....
do

,

do
do
do ,

do
,

do
do
do

... SS^a 400
200
100
100

38^4
:::: 39
.... 89%
..... 3914^200
..c 3914 400
.... 39 1100

.... 39%

.... 39I4

.... 3938

.... 39 "iz

.... 39»8

.... 3934
..... .3959

So-a
3939

.... 3914
,.s4. 39
.b3. 39

100
100
lOtf-
500

do
do ,

do
do s3.
do
do
do __,^
do 81^
do s5. 81
do S3. 8OS4
do.... 81
dp 813g
do 8II4

8I34
.... 81^J

81?8

do 81%
do c 81%
do 8II4

200 Ohio kM.b.c.s3. 1178
100 do s3. 1134
100 do 1I«8
200 do ll^a
too do s3. 1134
29 0hio&.\I. Pf..b.c. 20
lOOMor. & iis...b. c. 96%
2OOC0L, C.tLC.b. o. 378

BALES BEFORE THE CALL—12:30 P. U.

$10,000 U. S. 6-20S, 203ilich. Central.... 39%
'65. new. ...113% 400 do 39%

6.000 N. J. Cen. Con. 00 200 do ; 39
7,000 N. J. C. Cony.. 75 100 do SS-'g
50At. t Pae. Tel.... 16 400 do 383*
100 do 15% 300 do 387=
100 Western Uu..s3. 7038 600 do 39
800 do 7038 800 do s3. 39%
200 Pacific Mail 2188 500 St. Paul Pref 60%
70 DeL & Hudson... 80 600 do 66%

do s60. 78 9U0 do s3. 66
do....,..s3. eO 100 do 65«p
do 79% 100 St Paul 31%
do 79 400 do 81%
do 830. 75 lOu do 31%

78% lOOChltfagofc Alton. 97%
78

I
60 do 97
loo Pac E. of Mo.... 3

do 3%

300
100
loO
60

200
100
50

420
200
400
100 N.
25
50

100

do..

do 77
,

do 830^ 75 200
do 76% 500 DeL.

.aiUud.83.106 300
do...... .83.10434 600
do 10479700.
do 860.1031a 300

400 Central of N. J. 27% 100
27 4J0
2634
'^

'

...... 2714
2738

....c. 2714
27%

300 do
100 do 83.
300 do..
100 .do..
100 do..
200 do..
100 do..
100ErieR'way....s3. 934
500 do 934
200 North-west Pret P0%
200 Uo 60
1100 Lake ahore 51 15

400 do 513»
mo do b3. 51%
50J do e. 5138
700 do 83. 61%
900 do 5138
600 do 61%
100 Ohio t Miss... S3. 11%
300 do 11%
100 do ll^
400 do 11%

too
400
300
500
1200
100
100
1400
1300
40
600
1800
1000
800
2oO
300
;i0o .

1300
1300
300

Lacfct W.. 81%
do S.S. 81
do 81
do s3. 80%
•do 8034
do s3. 80%
do 8O34
do 860. 79
do.,
do.,
do..
do
do
do 83.
do
do
do
do ...83.
do
do
do....
do....
do....
do
do....
do....
do....

... 801%
s3. 80%
... 80S8
... 80%

8038
80%
80%
80%
80
80
80%
80
80%

.sOa 78

..83. 80
«0U
80%
80
80%

.83.

GOVERNMENT STOCKS—2 P. M.

$5,000 U.^.5s,10-40s,
Coup 11578

$2,000 U. S. 5.208, R.
'65, new 113%

5,000 U.S.Os.'Sl.-C.lloag

SECOND BOARD -1 P. M.

$1,000 Tenn; 6s, old.,

3,000 do
8,000 N. J. Cen. con.
1,000 N. VV.C.C.G.U.
5,000 do
1,000 Erie Ist 100% 200
1,000 North Mo. Ist. 9734! 1000

10,000 do 977h 2200

75 1200
92391100
92%! 100

7,000 do 98
2.0000. Sl yi.C 8.F. 9ii

3,000 O. &. M. 2d 66%
2,000 W.U.T.C.1900.1U2
I'OOOC. P. Gold bs.110%
9,000 c. P. Isr.sj.B. 9534
1,000 StL.&LM. ist. 99
3,000 Ii.ai.\V.B.C.bo. 00

6uOD. itH. 0;"C..b.o. 76
100 do s60. 74
50 do 76%
luO do 830. 74V,,

200 do 76
100 do s3, 75%
400 do s60. 73
50 do

100 uo
100 do 860.
15 .\m. Express

48=8 100 C, B. & Q....b.c.ll2%
48%:800L. 8. &.M.8o..b.o. 51%.

do 51=9
do b3. 6I34
do 51<^
do 5134
00 6179
do 03. 5J
do 62%
do 52
do so. 53

100 C.,M.& St. P..b.o. 30 7.

20 do 31%
100 do... 31
lOO do o3. 307.
800 do 81
100 do bS. 31%

00
200
100

7534
75%
7234
59%il00

- 50
100

200
100M,->.
100 C. I
loo
200
100-
500
300
200

do...
t.Ks.... ho.

..c.

5 Wells-Fargo Ki.. 85
50 Adams Kx....b.c.l08

1500 W.U.Tel.. ..h.c. 70.'H,

1200 do b3. 70%
700 do 70S8

lOOP. M.e. S.Co..b.c. 211.,

.SOO do aUO. 2078
100 do 210b
20 N.T.C.tU.R..b.c.l05

100 do c.105%
100 CL t R. 1 b.c. 104%
loO do 83.10438
SOO do b3.104%1320
100 Mich Ceu...b.c.c. 3938 500

of N. J..b.c
do

do"*.'."
do....
do
do
do....
do
do.....:.:::
do
do
do c.
do
do....

200
100
loo
700
300
100C.M.&S.P.P.bo.B5.
100
500
100
.000 D.,

31
9638
27%
2738
27%
2734
28
28

. 2779
- 2734
- 28
. :i8%
. 28%
. 28
28 S8

28%
28%
6334

100
100
200
200
200
2100
300
1000
(iOO
200
70O
200
400
1500
100
20O
300
400

00 39% lOOO
do c 39% 1100
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do..
do.
do.
do.
do.

.. 393, i;oo
... 39 -a 400
... 3!».'i8 200
... 3934 100
... 897„ 100
...40 '.JOO

... 40% 200

... 40% 300

... 4039600
40% 300
40=8 500
403i 4oO

do 6558
do. 65 78
do 66%

. it W....b.o. 80%
do s3. 80
do 8U%
do.. .

do
do
do
do
do
do
00
do
do
do
do
do
do

83. 4038 100O. 4,M....b.c.»3.
40ia300 do
40»8l00 do
40% 100 C. t N. W....b.C.

80
7979
80%
80
80%
80%
8038
80%
80»8
81
81%
81%
81%
81%
11%
11
11%
i)U%

SALES FROM 2:30 TO 3 P. X.

$12,000 N.r.tf. L'n R.102%
500 MortEs.lsLll"

5,000DeLtH.K,'84.lo5
1,000 Leli.4i.W.B.C. 60

20 Ueleware &. Uud. 78
60 do s3. 77%

160 do 76'4
1300 Western Union. 7o58
1200
000
900
600
600
100
200
800
1800
1000 do
17 V. B. Express

6O0 Pacillc Mail

b3. 7034
.b3. 7078

703.1
70»8

..b3. 7034
blO. 7034

do b3. 70^8
dOi 707^
do bS.. 71

71
60%
2134

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

10
ft2%

do ba. 62%

100 Brie Ratliray.bS
600 Lalce Shore
800
.not,

lOOAllcbigBuCentraL 4058
300
100
1600
100
400
16 )0
.500
300
200
100
500
320
260
200
300
200
200
100
300
300

do
do..
do..
do..
do..
do..
do..
do..
do..
do..
do..
do
do
do
00
do
do
do
do
do....

100 Illinois Cen.

4 ).>4

407^
41
407«
4034
40=8
40%
4089
40%

slO. 50%
4068
403,

.... 41

.... 41%

.... 41%

.... 4134

.... 41=8

.... 411a

.... 4l"8

.... 413*
s3. 84

1000 Lake Shore....
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GEKRUTHERFOEDB. HAYES
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FOB VICE PEJSSIDENT,

TOJJAM A. WHEELER,
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AMVSMMSJITS THIS STSNINO.

THKATRK.—Bardawapalcs—Mr. F. C. Bastes,
Mn. Agnes Boolb, grand ballet aad ohonis.

;#AI.I.ACK'S THBATER—The Hiobtt Dollar.—Mr
" W. J. Florence. Mr. F. Wt«t*on. Jtra. W^, J. Florenoew

mnOH SQUARE THEATRB—Ths Two Ubn of jSamdt
-Mr. Stuart Bobaou, MIhs Mary Cary.

Insurance Ring by Mr. S.mith M. Weed for

the purpose of secarins that person's aid in

packing the Utica Convention in Tilden's

interest. The Brooklyn Argics supplements
the charge of the Journal by quoting a let-

ter which it holds in its possession, and
which raveals the intrigues of Marble, Til-

DBN, and others in a light more carious than

creditable. If, as we understaad the mat-

ter, formal and amply-sustained charges of

fraud against Smith M. Weed were pre-

sented to Gov. TiLDiiV before Wked's
nomination as Superintendent of Insu-

rance, the proofs of these charges must be

still in existence, and fr»m their long ney-

lect it would appear that somebody must
have a dir^t interest in suppressing them.

Will the Ithaca Journal tell what it knows
of this subject, or must The Times hunt

up the details of this indictment also f

FIFTH AVKSUB THEATRE—David Garrick—Mr.
A. tiothem. Mr. DaTidge, MUs Linda Diets.

XAOIiK THRATRB—MiNSTRSLST, Comkdt, Bcrlxsqitb—
Kk J. W. Todor, Dave Ueed. Miss Kate Castleton.

GIIiMOIUrs OARnEN.—Oraitd ImraintsxTAL
ckST vaaoes the dtie«tiou of Mb P. 8. Qlimore.

Cov.

WOOVS UCSRCM.—Dramatio PsRVOKKAXCa—Cnuost.
vats—Aitexnoon aud evenlnji.

THEATRK COMIQCE. — Variett EKTRSTAZiniRiT. ^
Maasra. Uarritcan aod Hart, Miss Adah Klobmood.

JtATIOHAL ACADRMT OF DliSiaN.—ExHiBmox of
PAorrass. Daytime onir.

i'OKTlCPIC THEATRB.—Grasd
SmnXTAINMXST.

Trias.

NoT«LTT AJTD VAKI«TT

LEON'S HAliL.—MuriTRXLiT ah9 CokioaIc

8Air FRAN-CISCO MINSTRELS-Mijwtbslst, Farcm,
ABD MB«K0 COMICAUTISS.

THIRD AVKirUB THEATRB

—

Varutt Ajn>
SsTBaTAunnirr.

VnniTSBL

It is the Democratic ox that is gored in

the South this time. A riot has broken out

in Charleston, S. C, in which some Dem-
ocratic negroes have been fired upon by Re-

publicans. We are rejoiced to hear that

there fs in this statement a saggesiiou that
*• the color line" has been broken. Dem-
ocratic negroes are a novel invention ; when
there are more of them^we may hope that

race distinctions in the South will disap-

pear. Meantime, it will be instructive to

behold the Democratic organs waving that

much-ridiculed garment, the bloody shirt.

AMKRICAX IXSTITOTB HALD—AwiruAi.
OPAXT, SCIKirCB, AITD MjICHANICS.

ExEiBiTiasr

TABISUK rARTKTIES.—VATOaTTM.!
KaTBXXAUmsnT.

AVO KOTBLTT

inVOU;THEATRE.—Vakiktt uraRTAlinun'.

THE ySWTOSK TIMXS.
, Ths New-York Toces is the best funily p»>

pvrpnbhahed; it coDtains the latest nevra and oat-

reapondeoc^ It la fteo from all objectionable adver-

tlsqpienta and reporta, and may be safely admitted

'toerery domestic circleL The dlaEraceful annoonce-

B«sita of qnacks and medical pretenders, which pol-

faite so manynewspai>ers of the day, are not admitted

^to the colnmna of Thb Tdos on any teems.

TBSJIS TO MAO. SUBSCRIBERS. '"'''

: i^9itagnriUb« prepaid b]/ the Pxibtithers on all JKdi-

IkmnifTBMTaaaatnt toaubteriben in the United

Statee.

The Dailt Tnra^ per annnm. tnoladln«tUe SuildaT
Editi<m. $13

nseDATLT TixBS, per annnm. exdiialreor the Sno-
<iaT Edition ^..1 10

nieSnnday Bdltton, per nimi.. 1.. V 3

ii

As might have been expected, the Sub-

lime Porte refuses to entertain any propo-

sition looking toward an armistice. There

is, however, some prospect that a schedule

of conditions of peace will be offered. It is

reasonable to suppose that Turkey will in-

sist, among other things, on garrisoning the

Servian frontier and otherwise maintaining

a sever© system of military police over the

boundary of that Principality. It is in the

adjustment of these conditions, whenever

they are propounded, tha t the peacetnl re-

lations of the great powers will be put in

jeopardy. Sihce the war began, the relative

positions ot the powers have been materi-

ally changed. Russia is more fully commit-

ted to Servla; England is no longer consid-

ered the defender of Turkish independence

in Europe, and Turkey looks to Austria for

friendly sympathy.

t

iWe 8kxi-Wkxxi.t Tiass, per annnm i S
,HMWxxKx.zTiats, perannnm^

^ I cuni RATBs OF ma waxEn
>FmOovtai Ij^ , (per annnm).. $7 60
VkaCsrtxa "> (per annom) 12 50
H'wmKTT Oanxi (per annum) 22 00
'nwrCoFiaa (perannum) 30 00

An Oira Eztsa Coft to Sack Club.
'orexery club of fifty, one copy of Thb SuMf.'WwMKLj

txmMMto th» getter-op oftha ela)x

year

CLrX XATXS OF THX MMI-WXaKLT Til

,'4Voeapies, one year/ j$S
Teacoples. oneTeac. (and one extra copy ftee) 25
^ 2few namea may be added to doba at any time
Marine the year at clab rat«3.

Ths Sxki-Wkkklt and Wksklt mailed ona^
toclergymen at the loweat rates.

^
Ttaeae piioea are invanabl& We have no travel-

. a;; agents. Bemltln drafts on New-York or Poet
IMee Mon«T Orders, If possible, and where neither
•f these can be procured send the money ia a regis
tirvd letter.

Isnaa. cash fat advance.
*«<rtTaai , IXHE HEW-TORK TOCBa ^

Kew-York City "C

"' '

.
'. I.

AND HENDBICES.
»j?^-

.
-T.-'"

•'
• 8ev]£nth edition.

/ TBE FIFTHEDITION OF THE TIMES
jDAMFAieN 8UPFLEMENT KAS BEEN
-\JBXHAUSTED, A SIXTH EDITION OF
160.000 HAS BEEN PRINTED AND DIS-
\rATCRBD TO PENNSYLVANIA, AND
^TSB'SEVENTH EDITION OF THIS
JMOST EFFECTIVE OF CAMPAIGN
MWCUMENTS IS NOW READY. OR-
•JfEBS SHOULD BE SENT INAT ONCE.

The facts presented on oar first page con-
taio the most compact /and comprehensive
information in regard to Mr. Tilden's per-
jwy taxd fraud in hia income tax returns
Which ia at present attainable, fhey are,

kflrwever, merely the first installment of a
^bcvoajck analysis of the subject which we
Iwpe to be able to complete in the course of
the next two or threo weeks. All the stuflf

irhieh has beeia talked and written m re-

KBxd. to the rulings of the Commissioner of
Internal Bevenue, the distinction between
income received and income earned,
&«., is ' manifestly inapplicable to the
indictment now presented. We have
made a liberal deiduction from the in-
come of Mr. Tildkn in 1862 on the icore
of fees received for servicea rendered in pre-
viona years. Wo have met his apologists
on tbaix own ground, and we challenge
thorn to controvert tha substantial accuracy
of th.e figures given- Our statements of to-

day cover but a small portion of a very ex-
S-^^ensivft field, but they are sufficient to bring

mnne with unanswerable force our accusa-
iion that Mr. Tildex stands before the peo •

fple as a convicted perjurer and swindler.

If stupidity, inaccuracy, and silly gush
fce the distinctive attributes of a religious

nei^Cpaper, the Christian Union must stand
very high among its class. ,lt not only
fails to apprehend the scope of oiir charges
i^ainst Mr. Tilden, but it wiUfqlly over-
looks the tacts which we have cited to
•how the ndicnlous inadequacy of the line
of defense of the perjured candidate which
it has adopted. It quotes approvingly the
lame and irrelevant excuses for Mr. Tilden
•nppliud by the Financial Chronicle, and
with owlish solemnity "observes"
that Thb Times has not seen
•n article which we have already
orildoised at some length. It assumes that
tile nonsensical charges made against Qot*.

Hates, and exploded almost as soon as
in-inted, related to hia returns of " income,"
w hen, in fact, they were based on -the full

and faithfol assessment made by the county
officials of his personal property. It be-
lieves that the charges against Gov. Tildbn
re "quite as groundless," though it has
obviously never taken the trouble to read or

nndezstand what those charges are. And
thiss what is called " religiousjournalism I"

/ There is some prospect of getting at the
•bottom facts" of the charge made by the
Ithftca Jovmdl that Gov. Tilden condoned
JMrtaia notorious swindles manased for the

DEMOCRATIC " GAINS" IN ALABAMA.
The Democratic organs have not been so

boastful as they usually are on such occa-

sions over the result of the late election in

Alabama. When they get soundly thrashed,

by a heavily increasedmajonty in Vermont,

they are ready to cry out that, though they

did not win, they polled more votes than in

previous years, and they labor hard to con-

vince,the voters on the fence that this is a

sure augury of success in November. But

•over the result in Alabama they are very

quiet. Yet if the result were honestly at-

tained, they would have much more reason

to congratulate themselves than they have

over Vermont. In Vermont they were

beaten ; in Alabama they were successful.

In Vermont their defeat was in the natural

course of things, and was only the last of a

long, unvarying Hat of similar ocoorrences.

In Alabama they have had oi)^ three vic-

tories since the close of the war, and up to

1874 had had but one. Their reticence as

to Alabama, therefore, contrasted with their

ludicrous cackling over Vermont, is notice-

able, and requires explaining. The explan-

ation is not far to seek. The Democrats are

playing a still game in the South at every

point. They wish to keep that section in

the background with all that pertains to it,

and they are specially anxious not to have

attention drawn to their mode of conduct-

ing elections. We propose to indicate a

few points in the election returns from Ala-

bama, which throw some light on this

matter.

In 1872 the Ba^ublioans carried Alabama
by a good majority. The total vote was
171,249. In 1874 the " tidal wave" struck the

State, and it was carried by the Democrats

by 13,190. The total vote was 201,046. In

1876, the Democrats claim to have again

carried the State, and by a majority of

42,395. But this year the total vote is only

154,991. In 1872 the Bepublicans cast, in

round numbers. 90,000 votes, in 1874,

94,0Q0 ; in 1876 they are credited with

only 56,290. In 1872 the Democrats had

81.000, in 1874, 107,000 ; but in 1876 they

only felt it necessary to poll 98,983,

It is plain that they relied on keep-

ing the Bepublicaas away from the ballot-

box, not on converting them. The pepula-

tion of Alabama is very >early equally

divided between white and colored. The

census gives 521,384 of the former and
475,510 of the lattor, beiag fifty-two whites

to ferty-eight blacks in every one hundred
of the population. If only the blacks voted

the Republican ticket, the Bepublican vote

would be not less than 85,000, and it is a
notorious fact that there are fewer black

Democrats than white Republicans. But
instead of 85,000 the Bepublicaas this year
are allowed to poll only 56,293 votes. About

25,000 Republicans are represented as hav-
ing staid away from the p«lls. It is obvi-

ous that they did not vote the Democratic
ticket, for the Democratic vote fell off

about 9 per cent. Our readers can dra^
their own conclusions as to the cause of this

'•effect defective." The Bepublicans are

mostly negroes, who are proud of the right

of suffrage and eager te use it when they

can. In this case they were not allowed to

use it.

If we scan the returns a little more in

detail we shall see some still more signifi-

cant facts. For instance, in Barbour County,
in 1872 the Republicans had 2,762 votes,

and in 1874, 2,671, which number corre-

sponds extremely well with the number of

colored votes. But in 1876 the Bepublicans
cast only 171 votes. The Democratic vote

increased only from 2,771 iB/1874 to 3,255 in

1876, or less than 500. Conceding that this

gain was wholly from Bepublican voters,

we are still asked to believe that 2,000 Be-
publicans voluntarily staid away from the

polls this year in this one county. That
they staad away, or that their votes were
not cast, or were not counted is. clear

;

but that the loss in the Bepublican vote

was due to voluntary abstention no one sup-

poses. There are similar changes in other

counties. In Bullock County the Bepubli-

cans cast 3,101 votes in 1872 ; in 1876 they
are allowed only 600. In Clarke County
from having 1,093 in 1872, and 1,304 in 1874,

they are credited with but 214 in 1876. In
Greene County they bad 3,139 in 1874 and
ar^ allowed 1,092 in 1876, while the Demo-
QJUkU, who nollsd 864 votes in lcJ74. think

it worth while to put in only 618 this year.

In Lowndes County, on the other hand,

while the Republic ins were cut down from

4,150 in 1874 to 1,'J33, the Democrats rallied

from 1,197 to 3,748.' It is the only instance

we find where an actual transfer seems
to have been undertaken. In Pickens

County, again, the Republicans are reduced

from 1,177 to 70, while the Democratic vote

increased but 89. In Tuscaloosa County
the Republican vote, wliich vr&s 1,577 in

1874, was kept down to 718 this year, and
the Democratic vote fell off about 300,

It is easy to see that those facts are utter-

ly iDconsisteufc with the supposition that

there was a fair and free election in

Alabama. If the colored Republicans of

that State had undergone any such change

of political disposition as is necessary, sup-

posing a free election, to produce those re-

sults, they would have gone over in large

numbers to the Democrats. A party does

not lose more than one-third its members
from a class so impressionable and so given

to acting together as the negroes, by mere ab-

stention. The colored Republicans of Ala-

bamahave simply been forced to remain away
from the polls. It is an application by the

Democrats of the " Mississippi plan "—the

work of systematic and persistent intimida-

tion. Whether this gross violation of the

rights of American citizenship is to be re-

peated in November is a question which,

happily, v^'ill not be left to Democratic coun-

sels to decide. It will be, let us hope, set-

tled in part by an Administration which be-

lieves that it is a greater offense to rob a
voter of his vote by torce than by force to

protect him in the use-of it.

"AT LAST!"

-^ '—* -a .j^* "ft w, _

There have been many humors in this

campaign. John Kelly indorsing Clark-

80X N. PorxER as an "elegant gentleman "

was one. Manton Marble, editor of the

copperhead World, certifying to the war
patriotism of S. J. Tildex was another.

The Springfield Bepublican'8 persistent ad-

vocacy of the " claims" of Charles Fxiak-

cis Adams as candidate for President, Vice

President, Governor, Minister to England,

Centennial orator, fence-viewer, and hog-

reeve, was a third. Bufus Choate, the

idol of the Massachusetts Whigs, used to

speak significantly of the late Joh:^ Quincy
Adams as " the last of the Adamses." The
illustrious editor of Springfield is deter-

mined that the line shall be finished

with Chaklks Fraxcis. He is to be fin-

ished this Fall with the Democratic Party.

The chief survivor of the line has lived to

be what our sarcastic contemporary, the

Sim, would call "a stOol pigeon" of Tilden.

The fiercest hater of the ancient race of

Adamses could wish no more deplorable fate

for this much-fathered descendant of the

old stock. Indorsed by Johk Kklly and
dubiously puffed by the World—can any
more ignoble eiid be reserved for a vener-

able relic of a past age ? It has been said,

before now, thajt the Massachusetts Brah-

mins were dying out. We need no more
painful evidence of the fact when an inheri-

tor of an iUnstrious name owes his nomina-
tion to John Kelly and the expostulations

of one KKL3Ey, a ranner employed by S. J.

TiLDEN. If there be a lower depth than
this, it may be found in the praises of the

World, a newspaper which did not hesitate

to stigmatize Adams with every abusive

epithet while he was our Minister to Eng-

land, and which now takes cars to say that

he is only a Democrat so far as his nomina-
tion makes him one.

Nevertheless, wp are glad that Mr. Adams
has been nominate<L The country is weary
of his perpetual candidacy. It will bo a

good thing to have him out of the way. Let
us bear with him a little while longer. From
the time he was engaged to stand for the

season by Mr. Bowlks until now no bian

in the Union, unless it is Dr. George B.

LoRiNG, has been so unweariedly before the

public. LoRiKO, it must be admitted, has

pressed the Sage of Quincy very hard.

Whether it was a vacant trusteeship of an or-

phan asylum, tho Presidency of an agricul-

tural society, or the Governorship of Massa-

chusetts to be filled, Loking has always

been on hand. But Mr. Adams must bear

off the palm, because the Presidency ot the

United States is a greater office than the

Presidency of the Middlesex Agricultural

Society, and it is nobler to be nominated
by the Springfield Republican than to nomi-

nate one's self. And this isj us t; the difference

between these two perennial candidates.

The ear of the Republic has been wearied

with the sound of the ffong on

which the praises of Adams have

been beaten. We are heartily thankful

that we shall have an end of Adams
after next November. One could not wish

worse of his dearest foe than that he should

be nominated in Massachusetts as Democra-

tic candidate for Goyernor in a Presiden-

tial yoar. The Democratic newspapers,

which hate him for his anti-Fenian record

and his defeat ot rebel schemes in England,
chuckle to themselves and say, "Now we
will finish hira forever." Tho World cannot

restrain its delight, but, with Machiaveliaa

cunning, recalls the fact that Mr. Adams
"was always a Republican," and stirs up
the Irish opposition by alluding to the

opponents of Adams as " organs of Arch-

bishop Williams and John Boyle
O'Reilly."

There was an indefinite rumor some time

ago to the effect that Gen. Hayes favored

the nomination of ex-Gov. Morgan in this

State. This, tho Democrats declared, was
a monstrous thing. That a Presidential

candidate should appear to interpose in the

political affairs of another State was, in

their opiniou, an invasion of popular rights,

an insidious attack on the palladium of our

liberties. We suppose that nobody will

deny that Mr. Adams was nominated in

Massachusetts by Gov. Tildkx. What the

Springfield Bepublican has not been

able to accomplish in all these per-

spiring years, Kelsey, the traveling

agent of Tilden, has brought to pass in

a few days. There was pathos in tho Mace-

donian cry which Tildex sent over into

Massachusetts, " Unless you help ma with

a figure-head, I am defeated," was his final

message. Nobody expected, or expects, to

elect Adam.-:, but it leads an air of respec-

tability to the Tildex canvass, already

loaded down with the Kellys, the Ap-

GAks, and tho gambling Tammany £;ang,

to have such a name as this on a Demo-
cratic ticket anywhere. Similarly, a
swindling railroad company will always, if

poaatbie, put the name of some respectable

oa their list of directors. It helps

Jt"?". f- 1_ > ^ -.

,

to sell the stock. The Tilden Democrats
have no other use for poor Mr. Adam •.

After all, there is somf.'tiiiny in tlin rnv3-

latiou of human weaktiess whieli comforts
the average man. There is a secret feeling

of gratification at tho exhibition of that
which proves the universality of the frailty

of mankind. Wo all know how weak and
frail we are, and when some paragon, of

whose praises we are weary, falls into an
evil net, there is a wicked quiver of delight

before grieved virtue rises to reprove.

Tho country has heard so much of the

virtue, statesmanship, and "claims" of

Charles Francis Adams that most men
will bo tickled that he has accepted a

nomination from the hands of a party
which never has and never will cease tore-

vile his great exemplar and friend, W. H.
Seward. Mr. Adams believes that Seward
was the greatest American that ever lived,

and that ho was the head and front

of the statecraft which carried the Repub-
lic through the rebellion, Mr. Adams
thinks that Lincoln was a lucky accident

;

that ho was a kind of unlicked cub in the

company of SewaRD. The World, which,

eveip at this late day, reprobates tho idea of

erecting a statue of the great Secretary of

State in this City, tosses a cold compliment
to the Massachusetts Democratic nominee

and makes ready to say " I told you so"

next November. Mr. Adams has waited a
long time for agnomination of some sort. It

is, perhaps, a pity that in his old age he
should be obliged to stoop so low to reach

one. He has lived to be the jumping-jack
of " Slippery Sam," moving his limbs as the

man Kelsey pulls the strings. It is a
dreadful fate ; but it seems' to be the only

way in which to abate a great public nui-

sance. At last Adams is nominated.

SAVINGS BANES.

A savings bank is popularly understood

to be an institution managed on strictly

honorable and economic principles for the

special benefit of the laborisg classes. It

is designed to encourage thnft and to foster

u spirit of independence, and in theory it

is a. thoroughly safe repository for the

savings of the people. In Great Britain the

national savings banks and the Post Office

.savings banks admirably fulfill such func-

tions, but in this country a goodly propor-

tion of savings banks are financial spiders'

webs, managed for the benefit of dishonest

officials and irresponsible speculative Trus-

tees at the expense of the deluded deposi-

tors; That such is the case recent revela-

tions, in connection with bankrupt savings

banks afford melancholy proof. Why it is

so we shall endeavor to explain, aud with-

out entering upon the details of the man-
agement of a bank, point out some obvi-

ous and simple remedies for a state of

things which has brought grief and misery

to thousands of homes and disgrace on our

country.

.

The act of 1875 was an attempt to regu-

late the management of savings banks and

prevent tho squandering of the funds of the

depositors, either by the Trastees or dis-

honest clerks. In theory it is an admirable

piece of legislation, but, like many ad-

mirable pieces of legislation, the metaphor-

ical coach and six has been easily driven

through it, and to-day it . is practically a

deaJ letter. The most essential thing in

connection with savings banks should be

the absolute security for the money de-

posited—the payment ot a large dividend

is of secondary ^importance—and with the

view of securing this, several very strin-

gent clauses were ' inserted in the act,

and the Bank Superintendent was in-

vested with very ample powers to close

a bank whenever by an examination of its

affairs he thought it in an unsound condi-

tion. Among other restrictive clauses of

the act of 1875, Trustees are forbidden

speculating ,in " fancy *' or doubtful stock.

The object sought to be attained is pro-

tection for the deposit money from tho

tendency to fish in the troubled waters of

stock-gambling for big fish with other

people's money. The revelations following

the closing of so many banks recently

amply prove how inoperative this well-mean-

ing clause has been. Real estate, for exam-

ple, was at one time considered a very safe

thing to speculate upon, but some banks

have collapsed by reason of the shrinkage

in its value. The Abingdon Square Savings

Bank is a notable case in point. The

Trustees speculated largely in Teal estate

in Brooklyn and Williamsburg, and the re-

sult is that when the properties are brought

into the market, which they will be in a

short time, it is not at all likely that more

than half the original cost will bo realized.

A banking corporation on a large scale

may with propriety speculate largely and

discount paper freely to secure for the

shareholders large dividends, but it is scan-

dalous and cruel when the Trustees of sav-

ings banks play fast and loose with the

property of the industrious laboring classes.

The remedy must be sought in making the

Trustees more directly responsible than they

are at .present. Of course, so long as

Trustees are. not paid for their services,

this would be impossible, as no man
of business would run the risk. At

present Trustees are only allowed fees un-

der special conditions, such as when they "

have beeuengagad in any special work for

the bank which has necessitated their regu-

lar attendance at the offices. Of course,

as Trustees, many men turn the savings

banks to profitable use, and, under the guise

of disinterested philanthropists, speculate

with the money of tho depositors. If a Trus-

tee is indirectly interested in real estate,

for example, or wants to help a friend to a

loan on easy terms, his position in the

Board of Directors enables him to do this

with'great ease. His sense of resuousibili-

ty is weaksned when his sense of honor is

dead, aud ho drifts into the tortuous

groove of an unprincipled speculator. Again,

when Trustees do not pay close atteutioa

daily to the details of the office, '' confiden-

tial Cashiers" and able Sacretaries find

plenty of work for thieving hands to do,

and we know from sad experience

that, in connection with savings banks

particularly, a frightful amount of

swindling; has been going on of late.

The carelessness and incapacity of the

Trustees ' have eacouraged peculation

by making it simple, and in some cases safe.

Trustees should be paid, and hald responsi-

Isle. . They should be men of good means,

and above suspicion. It may be said that

for the modest salary the m:\jority of

savings banks would be able to pay it

would be difficult to secure such men. For

every so-called savings ba'nk in the City of
New-York this is true ; but nearly one-half
of those instifcutiofls are totally superfluous.

Not more than two or two and a half per
cent, should be guarauteod, dud no
largo amounts allowed to stand in one
name. In Great Britain tho funds of the
savings banks are guaranteed by Govern-
ment, and the system of supervision
and management is so perfect that

peculation is, and for years has
been, almost unknown. Failure is an
impossibihty, and the greatest confidence
in tho banks is the natural result. Whether
it would bo possible to establish in this

country a Post Ofii.-c system of savings
banks may be doubted. But of thoir suc-
cess ia England there can bo no question.

TEE SWELLS OF OCEAN.
If one of the robber barons of the Middle

Ages were to revisit the earth, he could find

congenial employment. He would keep a
watering-place hotel. Or he might, in a
small way, gratify his predaceous instincts

by establishing himself in a den on the sea-

shore, where he should lease abominable
towels and bathing-suits at high prices.

The stinginess of the times, as watering-
place landlords pnt it, has curbed the proud
spirit of the clerk who was accustomed to

snub Summer journeyers whose necessities

drove them to mountain and lake hostelries.

Landlords have been compelled to put hone
but civil men on guard at the registry coun-
ter, and the handsome young man with the

diamond shirt-pin condescends to stop
caressing his mustacbo long enough to

answer the traveler's inquiry for rooms.

But the sea-side tavern-keeper and his clerk

are yet untamed. The head ot the house

still regards the wayfarer as his natural
prey, to bo" leisurely sucked to death -when

his feet are ouco entangled in the

web. And his beautiful young assist-

ant at tho desk still resents the

appearance of the stranger as an unwar-
rantable intrusion. For some reason, the

tide of Summer travel has this year set

strongly toward the sea. Ifc has baen'well-

nigh impossible to find that rapture by the

lonely shore of which the author of " Childe

Harold" makes mention. There is no lonely

shore. From Moun^Dosert to Cape May it

is lined with hotels. A bird flying over the

North Atlantic coast at any time this Sum-
mer would behold an unbroken chain of

staring white structures^ an army of hap-

less people bobbing up and down in the

surf, and the blue waters flecked with a
fleet of fishing boats let out at three dollars

an hour.

Nevertheless, the sea-side inn-keepers com-
plain that they are not making any money.

It is not their fault if they do not. People

flock to tho ocean's brim in vast numbers.

There never was a time when there was
such a rush to the sea as during the season

now closing. Aud, with a few honorable

exceptions, what is known as "the skin

game" has ruled in the most frequented

sea-side resorts. The robber baron has been

inexorable. The ensnared wayfarer has

been bled at every torn. There is a marked
decline in the gorgeousses.4 of female attire

at these caravansaries. People cannot keep

their good clothes and pay the tribute de-

manded by the hotel baron. To be sure, at

some of the more " high-toned establish-

ments." on the Rhode Island coast the mas-
culine swells keep up a vain sfiow of wear-

ing full dress at dinner. They insult the

ocean and common sense by wearing in an

overgrown Summer booth the same costume

which will decorate next Winter's evening

parties. But this is only a hollow mockery,

a gilded economy. It costs nothing but a

sacrifice of comfort. The landlords get all

the money. They are the true swells of

ocean.

Some of these days, when the natural

history of the race is properly written, we

shall be able to trace the rise and progress

of the sea-side baron. Even how it is in-

teresting to observe how he improves each

shining hour, howskill fully he builds his coll.

Season after season witnesses some new ac-

(SkPtion, so that each hotel grows and bour-

geons apace ; additions are made to existing

congeries of inns, and the familiar face of

the shingle palace is flaunted in nooks and

corners of the coast otherwise untenanted

since the sea began to roll. People of mod-

erate means or of quiet tastes have annual-

ly sought out fresh spots where they

might rest themselves a^d absorb the

subtle influences of sea and sky. They

have been the unconscious and un-

wiUiBg pioneers of a horde of Summer-
pleasurers. This year it is the tent on the

beach; next year it will be tho mammoth
tavern filled with people, who have ad-

journed their gormandizing and fretfulness,

their dancing and card-playing, to the sea-

side. The freshness of nature is

wiped out, aud a vulgar fraction

of the city is stuck on its place. There

was a time when the sinewy youth

of New-England, snatching a brief holiday

from college, shop, or counting-room, hired

a, sloop and sailed away into the enchanted

region of Mount Desert. They took their

food from the sea and air ; they climbed the

lonely rocks; brown and bare, they breasted

the waters of the untracKed bays. Now
more than a dozen huge inns crowd the

cliflid of Bar Harbor, aud the latest-born

of these is named the Grand Central

Hotel I Here and there, to be sure,

may be found, in the chain of

Summer-houses that fringes the sea, a

spot where the cost of living is not exhaus-

tive, and where the only s\yell8 are those of

the sea. Of such it is Eometimes said,

"There is no style tjtiere." To timid souls

this is a warning oft' of tho premises ; to the

weaiy citizen it is a word of comfort. These

qaiet havens iire disappearing before the in-

vading hotel baron. As tho land is broader

than tho sea-bcacL, wo must look to the in-

terior for fresh spots where rest may be

found. The tonic of the sea is good for

man ; the breadth of the ocean fills him

with comfort. But the poor pinched

woman who, when she first looked ou the

sea, rejoiced that sho for once saw some-

thing there was enough of, must give up

the tonic aud the view or live in a tent.

ceived by an aocident on the psilwty, snd wbilch
.ladnment the company had never acicnowledKed.

JiAJLWAY LITIGATION.

St. John, Sept. 7.—The managers of tha

Maine portion of the ^European and Kurtti Ameri-

can Railway have asked fur a ooDt'ereDco Trith tbe

lately-appointed Keceiver in New-Brunswick, with

a view tu an arranf^eaient reealatine tho passeneer

and freigut traffic and fares, to put an end to the

existioE iroiible. •

MoKTKEAL, Sjpt. 9.—The whole of the bed-way

of the South-onntero Railway in Canada baa been
BPizad by Mr. Lambkin, wbo secardd Jiiigment lor
tT.OUO dauai:es u cuuseiiaeiico of iniurtea he re-

NOTES OF THE CAMPAIGN
^

It was reported not long ago that Gov. Til-
den 18 a part owner of tho Baltimore Gazttlt. Can
it be trne?

The Democrats of the twentieth District of
this State have nominated Nichola* H. Decker, of
Johnstown, for Congress.

Wonder if Tilden wanted Wade Hampton
nominated for Governor in South Carolina " for the
sake of the ont«ide effect 1"

E. L. Merriman, Democratic candidate for
Consress in the Twelfth District of PeonsylTania,
died at Wilkesbarre on Suadar.
Democratic papers are chancing their tone.

A fortnight ago thpy braez3d and blastered; to-day
they threateif/or appeal tor votes.

Tlie Baltimore Oazetle threatens -to oppose
"Minnte-men" to the Boys m Blae. T^t kind of
talk is at least eleven years too late.

The Northern States a'.one are going to elect
nayes and Wheeler. Tho Soathern "peoole" had
better accept this as a fact and come in and help
swell their majority.

Mr. Blaine is to make his first speech in In-
djina, With Uen. Boi.. Harrison, at tho grand rally
at tho Tippecanoe Battle-frronnd on the 28th mat.
That will be a monster meeting.

The soldiers who called for their pensions in
Indianapolis in one hour the other day voted 37 for
Hayes. 5 for Cooper, and forTlldon. TUden, tow
ever, thinks they were only trespassers.

A Democratic paper has discovered that the
farther Gen. Woodford geti from home the better
he is liked. What an astonishingly nopular man be
mnst be ia Maine, Callfomli, and Taza!i.

Tho Indianapolis Journal coincides in the
hone that Mr. Evarts will consent to make
some speeches In Indiana, aid apsares him that he
would be amazed at the reception which the Bepai>-
li^ans would give him.

Hon. William P. Thompson, who was last

year a Democratic member of the House of Bepre-
sentatives of Main?, has abandoned the Cemucratio
PKrty and eapoosed tba Bepablicad caoae. He
takes tbe stamp ia Waldo County for Hayes,
Wheeler, and Conner.
Hon. A. W. Tenney is to leave Indiana for a

week to take part in tbe R°publioan canvaaa of
Ohio. He will then go back to Indiana for anoUier
week's work. The IndianapolisVoumal says that

he has already made hosts of fnends and done ex-
cellent service in Indiana.

North Carolina Democrats affect to be indig-

nant at the sending of Federal troops into tbe
South, but in.July. 1804, Vance, the rebel Governor,
now their candidate for Governor, sent armed sol-

diers to tbe polls, oitensibly to keep desertora from
voting or distarbing the election.

Tbe Chicago Times speaks of " Vermont and
other remote places'" This calls to mind tha sur-
prised ejaculation of a backwoodsman in tbe wilds
of Maine, ^ho, when told by an airateur sportsman
that his home was in New-York, exclaimed, •' Why,
I shouldn't think you'd like to live so far • ff

!"

The Richmond (Va.) WAtf^says: "It U no
concern who were in array against the Union ten
years Rgo ; all have been amnestied ana placed on
equal footing before the law.',' And yet the Whig
and all its Tilden allies in the South are continually
complaining of the "harsh terms" imposed upon the

Sontb.

The Macon (Ga) Telegraph ia Democratic,
but It is honest enough to admit that Gov. Hayes is

" a very estimable and honest gentleman- person-

ally worthy tha suffrage of any man who believes

he IS adapted to tbe exalted posidon he aspires to,

and the extraordinary emorgenciea which he will be
required to meet"
The Bepublican oommittee in Jefferson

County, under the efficient direction of B. B. 3Jid.

diecom. Chairman, and C. B. Skinner, Secretary,

is already aciivlv at work. Public meetings are

being held, among the speakers announced being

Hdn. C. L. Marriam, Gen. Kilpatrick, Gen. Bradley
Winslow, and othersi. ,

The Democrats of Mobile, Ala., are in a dis-

gruntled stale because of the action of the late

Cungraasional Convention, ana the Sejxster repu.

diates its action. The Mobile dele<;ate(, claiming

to be regular, withdrew, ani tho Jies/ieter says that

if that mob (wbioh remained) was a party conyen-

,

tion, they may as well bil farewell to all order and
discipline within the party.

'The Democrats in San Francisco have made
an assessment on every office-holder under tbe ciiy

government, tbe total amount called for being over

even thousand doUarP, being ten per cent on three

months' salary. There is a great deal of growling

among the c!er<r8 at this anexpeoted and oatrageods

assessment, and many of them openly piotest

against it and propoiie to object to paying so large

an amount.

The Baltimore Gazette says: ''Now that
. this iuf^fmons order of Judge Xaft has given to

thtir bloody purposes the color of law, we shall see

tha ballot-bOx violated and the straeta reddened

w.ith blood. The only way to prevent it is to meet
force with force. We must have ths State Hiiitia

and 10,000 Minate-men, led by the most elevated

men in the Stata. Uverwhelming foroe alone oan

prevent dreadful bloodshed at the polls."

Has South Carolina received ite " dIh;'! of

money " already t It would se^m so from the^eau-
furt correspondence of the Charleston Newt which

says: "This is the first oooasion that tbe Demo-

cratic Party has bad the, advantage here of btiag

financially better prepared to wage an election con-

test than its adversaries. Tbe Bepublicans are

all dead brq^c, and there is no money among
tbem. Our resources this time will enable tu at

least to hold a band with funds necesMry to oon

duct tho campaign with vigor."

The Wilmington (Del.) Commercial of the 6th

inst. says : " The figures of yesterday's election

tell tbeir own story, and present the most over-

whoiming result that has ever besa achisved in this

city. The Bepublicans not only carry cisht of the

t?n wards, elect nine odt of the eleven C>)uncilmen,

aud eight out of tbe ten Inspectors of Election, but

have a total majority in the city entirely unex-

ampled. The Republicans have carried Wilming-

ton, nnder exceptional oiroamstances, b^ so much
as t<ix or seven hundred, but their miOsrity on the

Council vote yesterday is over twelve hundred, and

falls little below that even if computed on the In-

spector vote." Tbe World will please take notioe.

Forty-two of tbe lifty-eight colored members
ol tbe South Carolina Militia charged with toe

murder of young Merriweather were brought be-

fore Judge Wigzxn at Aiken recently. They testi-

fied under oath that they were willing to box their

guns and surrender them to tbe Govisruor if they

had been assured of Ba^'fety. but were unwilling to

surrender tbem to the whites. Several statements

of colored women aud men were submitiad. swear-

ing that the firing was commenced br the whites.

Tbe court required the two officers of the company,

Adams aud Cartledge, to give bail in the sum of

$1,000, and tbe privates aud all others wno were in

the armory, $500 each, and discharged all the others

on their own recognizances.

Mr. Charles F. Adams declined to speak to a

reporter of the Boston O^be on Wednesday evening

about his probable acceptance of tbeN Democratic

nomination for Governor of IMaSsachuaetts, merely

say i us that it was a great surprise to him, and that

until matters were'clearer, being ^hen in a very un-

settled stare, he must declifte ^o\ say whether he

would accept or not, or to giye 1iis|view8 upon the

platform. But the Globe thinks it may be consid-

ered certain that he will scoept, a» he is known to

be a warm personal friend of Gov. Tilden, and it is

also known that it is tbe earnest request ot Tilden

that he should accept the nomination, the latter be-

lieving that Adams' na^ne will gl»e "tene" to the

party, and add to its strengtti in other parts of the

country.

FXILTTRE OF A FEAXSILVA.NIA BAA^K.

Haeeisburg, Sepf. 7.—This morning consid-

erable excitement was caused in this city by the

announcement that the City Bank bad made an aa>

signmen t The following card was posted at the

doors : "Tb J City Bank has this day ta%A& a volun-

tary assiijnmont to Hon. Fiancls Jordan and Dr.

G. W. Porter for tbe benefit of its creditors, in the

hope of paying in full." Tbe immediate cause of

tho suspension, it is understood, was an oxtensire

purchase of lumbar and a deureciation ot tho value
ot tb<3 purchase. Tbe bank, it appears, has be«n
struggling fur some time against adverse circum-
slancefl. and tbe assignment is made in the hope,
that all the creditors utav be protected. Tbe Vice
ProslJeni states that as near as he ean tell the lia>

bilitiee are tSSO.OOO, and he thinks tbe assste will
entirely cover that amonnt. The majority of ttit
depositors are laboiiug mrn and women.

OBIJOART.

ISRAEL WASHBURN, 8R.
Israel Waebbnm died at hia residenoo t^

Livsrmore, Me., on Friday moralog last, ia tko
ninety-SAoond year of his age. Tbe deoeaoed «^
born in Baynham, Mas^., on Xovembsr IB, ITM.
After a residence there of tweuty-two yearj, he r*.
moved to Livermore, waere, after filliog ths ofllss

of Town Clerk, he was subsequeatly elected as its

Bepresentative in tbe Massacbusotts Ligiaiiitt*t
of 1915, 1616, 1618, and 1819. He remnvel to Liaoola
County, wherebe entered bnsineis as • trader aaA
farmer, amassing sufficient wealth to retorn ta
Livermoreand purchase tbe Norlands estate, which
be has retained througboat bu life. Is isiS im
married Martha Benjamin, of Lvv^rmore, elerea
children being born of the onioa. Of these the td^
lowing nine still survive: Ex-Qov. WMbnam of
Portland ;

' Mluiater WssbburQe..at Pans ; C,ulw'ala>
der C. VVasbbaro, ex-GoverOor of Wucooaio i
Charles Washuuru, late Mlul«t«F to Parainart
William D. Waihonrn, of Mianeinta i Al;rernon s!
Washburn, at Hillowoll ; C tot. Simael B. W^b-
barn, of Livermsre ; Mrs. Martha Ste )li*nson, of
G*lena, and Mrs. Carolioe A. flolmea, of Mum*
apoiis.

FRAXKU.N n, CARTER. ' •*«

Franklin H. Carter, Resident Manazer of tb
Guardian Insurance Company ot London, was aeci
dentally drowned yesterday, while fishing on one ol

the small lakes in tbe interlo'- of the State. He wai
a young man of exemolary habits and ntiqnesri-ioei
integrity, and at tue tiBe or ois dtsath w^ bu^diaf
a most imporiant position in tbo ituxutMot
business.

THE CONFjfRKNCE OF CHARITIES,

GUARDIANSHIP 0» CHII.DBEN ASTEB LKAV*
iNO ixsriruTioN's

—

photection of m*
MlGRASTi—mXBODUCriOX OffPAtTPEti

Saratoga, Sept 7.—In the Conferenoe of
Charities a paper was reod oy C. L. Brace, oa
" Dependent Children," and was foUoweu .y a loaf
and interesting debate, wliich wa» participated is
by the members generally. All of the memberit
except Dr. Norns, of Kings County, were in rsvor
of the State law of 1873, reqairing tha remiral off

children ircm The poor- boose. Be insisted that tk«

law is defective^ in not retaining for a suffidenl
timee to the Officers ot Charity the guardiasskiy
of the childrein' after they have beeu.tekeo froa
their Institutions. He cited cases within hi* owa
knowledge, wfaer.- chitdrea bad been sent oat o<

the State when only temporarily placeo in a pnvots
institution of Brooklyn.
A paper on tbe sfatisties of medical and onl

door charity, by Dr. Lather, of Peaasrlvanui, (avt
tbe idea that the provision made in his State los

sncb matters was in excets of the seeds.

/ F. B. Saabom's report on immtgrattoa msinlj

favored the bill introduced in tbe preaeat f'nnjLiiisi

providing for the lerylog of a tax by Coa)rr«ss ia

the nature of the " head money" heretofmv paid it

this State.

The report presented facts and arguments' show
ing that this tax was just and tbe fsn J thas creatod
was a benefit to tbe immigrant who waf tbereby
relieved ia poverty and sickness and proteeted^ruiB
impositioa and frand. It was pirt of a sy«ii« foi

the regulation ef immigration, the protectioa of iIm
immlgtaot and the prevention of piuprriaa. The
bill had been favorablr considered by tbe Congres
sioual Committeeron Commerce, and wa« •Ui>pjrt«d
by many of the S:ate BaanU of Charltiea, at wiMas
Instance it was prepared.
A pap?r on tbe power and duty of th« Gorera.

meet to protect itself against tbe imt>ortatioo ol
forelga paupers and criminals and tbe iiuponaaoa
of returning them to their own coon ry w -4 read
by Prot Aodersiin. of Bochexter Cnirersiiy, aoa
was generally conoorrei m by the meuibeis of tba
conterence. Amonz the speakers ware P^wC
Dwigbt of Columbi I College; Mr. Derby aad Jlx.
Jiill. of i^iton, and Pi->.f Cuanee. of Rhode lalaad.
The conference adtoomod this evMnoic sia« dMk

^m \^'

THE CENTENXIJL COMMISSION. \

MBBTina TE8TERDAY—BEPORT OJT OPERA*
TICKS SINCE f.AST SESSION—MEOAU
A.VD CERTIFICATES—THB SATUBDaT !>•

MISSION FEE.
I

V

Philadelphia, Sept 7.—In pamasce of sA
Joumment tbe Cnited States CeoteanialCommlcsioa
aiiaembled in the Judges' Hall this momiag. Presto

dent Uawley in the cliair. The report of the Sxr

ecntive Committee, a rolaminoaa docameat was
prvaented and read. It contains a detailed state-

ment of tbe business done by the committee aiaoo

the last session of the oomaaissioa. Tbo !«.

port shews that in July the comout.

tee " adopted the design for tbe models

to be awarded to snecoasfol exUMtoc^
which was placed in tbe hands of aa oacrsear as

Boston to l>e cut They also adopted tbe desiaa of

a eertiflcate of award, which is being rapidly pro-

pared. The report, after referriag to tbe qasstl-m
ot admission fees and expressiac tbe beUef tbat

from this time oat the Xxoioition will aoo Ita boat

days, condadee with the deelariition that the ctaas

Exposition will result in a closer bond betwaaa (bo
XTuited States and foreico powera. Tbe rrpprt was
adopted witouncdiscossion.
A resolution was also adopted declaring tbat tb(

United States Ceucenuiai Couimissioh is in favar ol
eatabtisarng iwenty-fire cents a« tne rate of adiaia-
siou on all SAtordays until tbe cloae ot tbe Exbibi-
tion.

The commission then proceeded to examine th«
report of the Joror* uf Award. This ilaty wilt oo
cupy several session* of tue oommla6ioo.
A Wax impression of toe medals to t>e awarded

by the commi.tee to exhibitors was recMved by
Gov. McUurmicic, of Arixooa, at the groaadM yas-
terday. Ibe medal is lu be of brunse aiid u fOor
inches in diameter, being tbo Urj^est worx uf tbe
kind ever made ia this country. It is free of oraa-
mental ion and is pronounced to be betatifollr

chaste aod appropriate in design. The dij is stiU

in the liands of tbe engraver unJerg dug the lia-

isbiug touches. It will be oast ia tbe Uaited Suitaa
Miat

THE WASHINGIOS MONUMENT,

CONVEYANCE OF ALL BIGHTS 0» TH>

SOCIETY TO THE UKftED STATSS->TH1

OKaANIZATIOK TO CONTINUE IN XXIST-

ENCE.
Washi>-gton, Sept 7.—Tbe officers of tb«

Wasbiugtou National Idonament Society have ax6-

cuted a conveyance of all rights and priviloget of

the society to the United States. The oaeiiiioa

having arisen as to how this traosfer will aff-ct tba

fntsre action of the sodety, how (ba eonriagoBt

contribittiona will be eollaoted, *«„ a speeial meet-

ing was held to-day, at whleh tbe Socreuffy pta-

seated a letter from tbe aotiog Seorstarj of

Stale, approving of the oonvevanoa above re-

ferred to. Tbe committee appointed to prepare

an address to tbe people of tbe ooaotry, reported

one wtuch was adonted. It recites tbat Conareas

having voted an appropriation of 1300,000 to aid ia

the completion ef tbe monument the people ot tht

country shfuld renew their efforts to aU la tbe

work, and that the society will not disband aor re-

lax its efforte unui tbe monbmeBt is oompletod. It

should not be suoposed ttiat tbe 6 iremmeat will

complete the shaft, and that therefore there is do
necessity ot paying tbo oontincent saboorlption. Oa
the contrary, tbere is every reason ia the world for

tho*e who who have made suon subscnprious to

prepare to pay tbem, for by the Goveromeat appro-

p iation the cunungeney of the salMoription is bet

very distant

CONNECTICUT AT THt EXHIBITION,

DISPLAY

GOV. IS-
BAD WEATHEB—THB MILITABT

POSTPONED—BECEPTION BY
OEBSOLL.

Philadelphia, Sept. 7.—Conaeotiont day at

the Exhibition has been eelebrated aader ratbar

unfortunate oirenmsunoes. Bain fell dating tha

morning, which necessitated postponement of tho

review of the Coanectiont miUtary bv Govs. Inger-

soil and Hartranft at Camp Isreel Patnam,

until to-morrow. The dress-parade, which

was to have taken place In tbe afternoon.

was also postponed. Tbe attendaaee at the

Exhibition, notwithstanding the inclemenov of tbo

weather, was very large. It being oalcujateii that

over 50,000 persons were on the grounds bsfore 1

o'clock. The hamber of Connecticut people pres-

ent oould not be accaratelv es.tiaiated. bat. iaclad.

ing the militia, it 1* Cilcnlated to reach 7,003.

Tbe second Centennial reception of tne seriet to be

§iven by the Governors of the thirteen original

tales was held by Guv. Ingersoll In tne Comirctl-

cut State Building from 1 to 3 o'oieck. The uffilr

was entirely informal In character. Among the

notabilities present were Gan. Hawlev and Prof.

William Blake, of the Centeanlsl Commission,

Major li?wis, of New-Haven ; Burdetr LiioniK

Jonn E. Eirle .and tho rest of the ijtaie Cantonaiitl

\
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IfiE NATIONAL CAMPAIGN.
THE FERMOyT ELECTION.

THE REPUBLICAIT GAINS INCREASING—ALL

^.j^;. BUT NIJJE TOWNS OIVB 4,735 GAIN

OVEB 1874.

Boston, Sept. 7.—Election returns from

tin ba( nine towns in the State ot Voriuout

•liOw that Fairbanks' majority over Bingham

1* 24,685. The same to^rna in 1874 gave Pock

19,950 majority over Bingham ; a Republican

gain, of 4,735. The nine remaining towns

hk ' 1874 gave Peck over Bingham 2C3

mnjority. Fairbanks' mi^oritT ii» the entire

State cannot bo far from 2o.00a The majority

for Lieut Gov. Proctor will probably reach

\!6.000.

The Legtslatnre, ns far aa hoard from, stands

In the House 19G Itopublicana. 30 Democrats.

In two towns there is no choice. Thirteen

towns yet to bo heard from on the legislative

Tote fCRve in 1874 9 liepublioans. 4 Democrats.

The Senate has not a single Democrat. In 1874

there were 5^ Democrats in the House and 1 in

the Senate.
•

B^PUBLICANS REJOICING I.V SCHENECTADT.

ScHKNncTADY, Sept. 7.—The Eepublicans

of this city held si grand rntiCuatioa meeting

last night and fired 100 gans in honor of the

Tietory tn Vermont, The meeting was one of

' the larfest erer held hero, and \7aa adaresscd

by Hon. W. H. Teft, of WhitehaU, and Prof.

Baerman, of Troy.

OSWKQO AUD MADISON COUNTIES
BXKOMINATION OF HON. W. H. BAKER FOtt

. CONGRESS IN THK TWENTY-FOURTH DIS-

"TRICT—CNITT" RESTORED IN THE BEPUB-

XICAN PARrY-i-0« W. C LITTLttJOHN ON

j

TILDEN—MR. 8LOAX TO BE BENOM-
. ! INATED FOR THE ASSEMBLY.

aptetal Ditpatek to tht Stw-Torlt Time*.

Utica, Sept. 7.—^The Republicans of Os-

wefto and Madison Cooaties to-day unani-

inonaly renominated Hon. William H. Baker,

of Constantia, for Congress. Mr. Baker was

present in the convention, and made a happy

and effective speech. He is a lawyer of high

standing in Oswego Conntv, and was District

Att(»nej for seven years. His first year's service

in Congress has been abundantly satifaotory

to his ooiLstitnents. No nomination was ever

efboted under more iavorsble auspices.

Two vcars ago a formidable bolt was made
against him, led by Andrew S. Warner, who
bad some Granger strength and waa indorsed

by the Democrats. Mr. Baker was defeated in

hia own county, the vote of Madison alone

barely saving his election. This year the sitn-

|tion is reversed. Warner is again with the

KepablJoans, and the Democrats are demoral-

iaed to a degree that^probably has not its par-

allel anywtiere in the State or the country.

The leading Democrats ot Oswego Conntv have
been ignored and insulted by Tilden, and open-

ly declare their determination to leave him to

take care of his own election. A fierce struggle

li BOW progressing between the Tildenites and

aati-TUdenites for the control of (he county or-

Kamxation. Hon. George B. Sloan, Hon. T. W.
Green, John A. Piace,ex-Senator William Foster,

and other prominent Bepablioans who attended

the c<Hivention at Oneida, to-day state that a

niuority of 3,000 or upward will be givea for

the national ticket. The dissensions of the

Democrats have had a tendency to unite the

Sepublicans more closely.

At a recent meednj; of the Bepubllcan Coun-

ty Committee, Hon. Dewitt C. I^ttlejohn asked

tie privilege of explainmg to the electors of the

KHmty in oiaaa-meeting his reasons for refosing

le support Tilden. Such a meeting will be

held some day next week, and it is expected
that the speech will be the severest arraign-

BMait of the bogus reformer yet made. Little-

John ia personally familiar with some acts of

TSden which are almost incredible in their po-

litical baseness.

Bon. George B. Sloan will be unanimously
raaominated for the Assembly in the First Dis-

tofet. He is reluctant to remain in polities,

tnX wiQ yield to the pressure broiucht to bear

'^allsidea.

Madison County Bepnblioans say that the
county is already thoroughly alive and many
Democrats are joining Hayes and Wheeler
Chibs. They promise a majority larger than
tbit 2,200 given to Grant in 1872.

that no ono who is willing to be convinced oak

have any doubts of the perfoet houeity of all

the return* made by Gov. Hayes to the

AsscssoL-. If Gov. Tilden can show as clear a

ca»o in ansAvcr to the ch.-iijjaa preferred against

biiu, he u'ill bo able to relieve his (ricmis Irsia u

pressing burden of anxiety and ejubarrassitcftt.

"*
a.

GOT. HAYK8 AND TlIK 9TATE FIIH.

Spteiat JSMpa-Uh to l\e Xew-Yi>rk Timf.

COI.U.MBUS, Sept, 7.—In *pito of tho pre-

vailing rain tho attondaao; at ttie St;itc Fair

in this city to-d.ny numbered about leu t lioUBand

people, llundred.i of the Tii«itorc c.ilifd to pay

their respects to the next I'ce.ildt nt at lb* Ex-

ecutive D^p.1^Mnent where Gov. Hayes hai bold

»:i ainiost couliaaous Icveo duriuR tbo laat two

days.

TBR LOCAL CAMPAIGN.
IXTERESTtNG LETIKR FROM GKN. 6!IER5!AN

—VIEWS OF OKN. Dir ON THE fclTUA-

TION.

At tho meeting of tho Seventh Ward Ilayca

and Wbfleler Miuuto Mod, ia Brooklyn, onAVedces-

dav night, tdo followiuj; latter from Gen. Sherman

WSB road

:

HEAD-QUAliTEHS Ar.MY Or THE TjNITKt) STATES, I

Wajiii.vgto.n, U. C, Aug. 30, lilti. i

E. R. Kennedy, Esq.:
AItDkauSik: 1 tbauk yon for the complinipnt

conveyi^d in voui noto ot the 29Lh, aud regret that

a proposed trip to California oreventa my being
m IJroofelyn ou the day yon name. Of coarse I am
pleased to note the honor io which vou hold the

mitional emblems which w« lol lowed to the sea,

aud that you number amonsi your members some ot

the meu who comoosed that army. I feel oery
possible iDteruat id the honor aud glory of our

national Government, but trust you will not use

my name in any party connection. I must not b"

a iiartisan, bocdiise I have chosen to dedicate my few
rematuiug years to niv profession, which is eminent-

ly national, leaving every citiznn free to choose his

own course in life, aad to ally his civil lortunes to

nny of the parties into which a free people always
divide for the varied interests that always do

arise. "With great resnecc, vour friend,

W. T. SHERMAN. General.

The following letter was also read from Gen.

DiXi
SEAFIEI.D. "West Hamvto.v, N.T., Sept 1, 1876.

D£Ai( SIB: I regret that 1 sliall be uuable, for n

few weeks at least, to accept your Invitation to

speak at roar wiffwam. If it la in my power It will

afiurd me great pleasure to do so at a late neriod
in tbo caovass—the more so as you are sectinK an
excellent example to other localities by carrying on

the campaign by your own unassisted efforts. lu

your good worK you have my candid sympathy and
good wUhes. It U verv rarely that we have a gen-

ersl election in which the Kood name and ail the

great interests of the country are so deeply

involved. I should regard the success of
Tilden and Hendricks as one of the (great-

est calamities that can l)efall us. Independently of

the shuffling of these two candidates for the two
highest, offices in the Government on the financial

question, it is manifest from all the Indications,

North ana Snatb, that their election would bring
into power the men who took arms to break up the
Union, and those whose sympathies were with
tnem, and ttiat we should have a renewal of the old

political dynasty which caused the civil w.ir and
was most tortunatelv overthrown by it. I haye
confidence in the election of Haves and Wbeeier.
Their talents, integrity, and flJelity to the Union
aeseive the support of all (rood citizens, and their
success will insure us an honest, pare and economi-
cal Givemolent.
Pieaae to tender my thanks to the members of

your asRociation for their invitation and believe me,
Verv truly yours, JOHN A. DIX.

£. K. Kennedy, Esq.

THE COLORED VOTERS AT WORK.
Liincoln Hall, at the corner of One Hundred

and Sixteenth street and Third avenue, was crowd-

ed by an enthusiastic audience last evening upon

the occasion of the ratification of the natijnal and

State Bdpnblican tickets by the Twenty -first As-

sembly District Colored \ Republican Campaign
Club. After the usual pteliiaJnary bnsiness the

meeting passed resolutions indorsing the Repub-
lican nadinal aud State nominaiian, and prethctiag
for them the ouiversal approval of the people at the
baliot-box. Rev. Heniy H. Garnett was introduced,

and delivered a verv efi'aoiive campaign speech,
which was frequently interrupted by prolonged
applause. He could not believe, he said, tb^t tbe
American natioa would return to power the party
which ao recently attemoted to undermine the
Government, or by its suffrages indorse tbe man
who during tb^ critical period of its eziatenoe.

when it most needea loyal help, deliberately de-

frauded it by swearin i falsely to the amount of hiiii

taxable orouerty. Equally in'oreating addresses-
were delivered bv Col. -E. P. EetoUum, £lias B.
Cunover, Rev. "William Coiman,. Rev. Josiah Porter,

Hon. Lawson ^. Fuller, and J^ases M. Thompson.

^^
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IRE EEPCBLlCANS IN ALBAN Y.

^WASO BATIBICAIION OP THE NAXIONAI. A\D
STATE SOMIMAXIONS — ELOQUENT
BPEKCHKS BT MESSRS. POMCROT AND
TOWKSEND—BRILLIANT PROSPECT FOR
CAPRTINO THK CITT. '

ap4tidl Ditpatdi to tlu S'eto-Torh ISmet.

lbant, Sept. 7.—One of the larjjest rati-

leation meetings ever held in this section

took idaoe here to-night. Tweddle Hall was
paeked to suffocatioo, two thousand ladies

and gentlemen crowding in to near speeches
bv Mr. Pomeroy, of Auburn, and Congressman
/Fownaend, of Troy. The outside demonstra-
tion was in keeping. Tbe various Republican
aiilitv^ clubs, in tmilorm, paraded over five

bondred men with torches. The streets were
thronged and the enthusiasm intense, several

buildings being illuminated on tbe line of march,
jt themeeting Senator Hamilton Harris presided i

•nd on tbe list of Vice Presidents were all the
|

prominent Lioerals of this oounty, who voted
with the Democrats four years ago.

Mr. Pomeroy's address was long and able.

He discussed the platforms and principles of
tbe two parties, and made a scathing review of
Democrati9 disloyalty and treachery. Allud-

- inc to Mr. Tilden's career, he manifested
to the audience that gentleman's total

OBfitnesa for the position of President, and
aald the moral cupidity of Mr. Tilden was
^>parent in his shameful evading of the income

'lia, a charge that had not and could not be
ieidod. Mr. Pomeroy's view of the -work of <

(he Craolnnati Convention was particularly
;

Gorcible and effective. He held the vast audl-

snce for over an hour and a half by liis elo-

inenee. Mr. Townseod's speech was exceed-

ingly telling and happy and created the utmost
enthusiasm.

The ratification has aroused the Bepnblioans
of Albany, who are confidently talking ot oar-

lymg, this city by a thousand majority. This

is the first notable deiMonstration in this sec-

tion, and it is to be supplemented by several

others hereafter. Many thousands el people

took part directly and indiieotly in to-night's

celebration.

TEE SLANDERS uN GOV. HAYES.
^ COMFLETB KEVUTATION 07 TUE BASELESS

w AND MAUCIOCS IITVENTIONS ABOUT HIS

ASSKSSMENIS.
Spteial DUpateh to ttm NeW'Tork Timet,

Fremont, Sept. 7.—The Fremont Journal
,
at to-morrow will contain a complete and ex-
baostive refutation of all the charges blougbt

against Gov. Hayes by the Toledo Democrat
and the Chicago Times. The statements that

were made by these papers were so totally

Eslse and unjust that they have given rise to a
good deal of I'eeline in this locality among both

Democrats and Bepublicans, and tbey will

. certainly produce a reaction very uniavorable to

tbe Demooratlo Party here, ^ where the

Dircumstances are known. The reply that will

tppear in to-morrow's Journal will go to the
Mttom of tbe case, and that paper wiU sub-

stantiate all its assertions by affidavits from

some of the most proMinont citizens of the

town. It will dispose entirely of the stories

shout the false returns of the piano, watch.

horses^ oainace, and the Birohard estate, »o

REPUBLICAK rally at city ISLAND.

On Wednesday evening the Bepublicans of

City Island, Westchester County', haid one of the

moat inccessful meetings of the campaign. A
splendid banner was raised on the main street in the

presence of a large concourse, and a large meeting
was organized in tbe Xowu Hall, whicb waa filled

to ovei^owing with entbusiistic people, gathered

from all parts of tbe surrounding country. David
Carr presided, and the speaker of the evening was
Col. F. S. Lambert, ot New-York, who made a
rousing speech on the issue.s ot the day. The meet-
ing was in all respects a signal success, and there ia

great promise of the most desirabie results.

*

LOCAL POLITICAL NOTES.

The Hayes and Wheeler Club of the Twen-

tieth Ward, Brooklyn, had a rousing meeting last

evening at No. S66 Cumberland street.

Tbe Morgan and Bogers Campaign Club of

the First Ward held a meeting last eveninz and

enrolled thirty members, after which resolutions

were adopted in lavor of the national and State
tickets.

Tbe Tilden reformers are hard up for honest

men to address their club meetings. At Sag Har
bor. Long Island, on Wednesday evening, their ora'

tor w^s a colored man named John Tay.or, alias
" Bed " alias " Col," who has been charged with
embezzling camp-meeting funds collected at Orange,
N. J.

The Independent Bepublican Association of

the Fourth AsaeuibJy District met in the New-York
KauUcal School, No. 92 Madison street, Wednesday
evening, the Presiaeut. Dr. William F. Thums, iu

the chair. Mr. H. £. Petersen delivernd an ode ou
the campaign, iu lavor of Haye.* and Wheeler,
wblcb waa very interestiog.

A meetmg ot the Executive Committee of the

German-American Independent Cilizans' Associa-

tioa was held last night at Germania Hall, No. 200

Third avenue, Judge O^terbonrg in the chair. A
dikcujsion took place in relation to the late Cooveu-
lion at Saratoga, aud it was aononoced that .he as-

sociation, bad wiindrawn its representatives irom
the convjfention.

STATEN ISLAND REFDBLICANS.
AN ENTHUSIASTIC MKKTING AT STAPLETON

.—ERECTION OF A WIGWAM AT CASTLE-

TON.

On Wednesday night tbe Bepublican Cam-
paign Club of St^pleton, Staten I^laod, had a baa-

ner rauing in. front of their hall, opposite the park.

A crowd soon collected lu tbe hall, and Mr. John

Crowe, of Nuw-Tork Citv. beiug iiitroiuoed, ad-

dressed the andisnoe on the isiues of tho sampaign.

Alter Mr. Crowe had finished speaking, Mr. J. W.
Stmonton, agent of the Associated Press, was intro-

duced, and made an eloquent speech in favor of

Hayes aud Wheeler. Mr. Hare next ofifered a

reaolution of cougratulatloo over the V<)rmont elec-

tion, whicb waa unanimoujly adopted. After ac-
cepiiag an invitation from tbe Bepub.iean clubs ot
the Fourth and FUtU Districts, Custleton, to be ^t
the wigwam meeting to-night, the meeting was ad-
journeu.
The Republicans of the Fourth and Fifth Districts

ofCastleiun, Staten Island, have erected a largo and
commodious wigwam ueur tbe Uccic at West New-
BtigutoQ. This is a very ueat struciuru, built uf
piue. It is twen.y-flve leet wide by sevtntA'-flve
long, and will seat Uetweea four auu fiS-e buadred
pervous. It IS well lighted by gas pipes, wbicb
Have utop lights along the nave and turtv jet lights
arouud tbe plaiform. Tbe first moetiug will be
held ia tue wit;wam to-uigbi. A lurue atteudaoce
in expected. Mr. lieorgo William Curtis is ex-
pected to address tbe meeting. The Casileton Glee
Club wid give vocal expresaiuu to patriotic seuti-
meuCs, aud tuere will be a paiade ot Bays in Blue,
beaded by a brass band. The steamer Ca^tletou
will leave tbe City at 7:15 o'clock V. Ai.. and make a
special leturn trip at 11 o'docii far the aocommoda-
iiou ot New-Yorkers who may wish to attend tuis
meeting.

THE NEW-YOKK DEMOCRACY.
MKEl'lNO OB" TH^ EXECUflVK COMMITTEE

OF THE STATE GENEHAL COM.MIITEE.

The Executive Committee of the Democratic
State General Committee met yesterday at tbe

Metropolitan Hotel, to organize. The members of

the committee, consisting of B. Magone, Jr., John
Eally, Allen C. Bnacb, Joseph Warren, William A.

Fowler, L. B. Faulkner, W. W. Gordon, Daniel

Manning, and William Bookstaver, were all present

D. Magone, Jr., Chairman of tbe Slate General

Committee , who is also ex ofBcio Chairman of the

executive body, presided, and E. K. Apgar acted as
Secretarr. Alien C. Beach and William W. Gor-
don were appolated a Coiamittee on Speakers and
Meetings. It waa decided that tbe permaaent
head'.quarters of the oomnaittee after the State Con-
veakiua meets next Wedoesdaj. sliall be at tbe

eoratr of IJroadwav and Fiftosnth street. '!7atil

then the head-qaartera will I>« at Con-
gress Hall, Saratoga, and a jn«oting of tho
Slate Committee will bo lield at the lAtter place on
Tuesday I'veunig next. Dnrinir the session yester-
day tho hall aud thf ad|oiuiiie pallors were
Ihfongeil with Stiite and Incnl Doiuocrats. Among
them were Aurnst Bcimt>nt, Oswald O tendorfor,

Senator Solioonmaker, of Kingston ; Gen. Uhl. r>-

Ongresinien CharlftH H Winfleld and George W.
Greiuf. of Orange. Sidney T. Fairchild, Fordvce
L. Lafliu, Goii. James B. Craig. Coroner Henry
WoUiuiu, K. D. Gale, ana Gen. Francis D. Spiao-
la. .Mr. Ui'lmnnt and John Kelly held a long
conversation, which w^s tupitused to have
Some reference to » candidate for Gov-
ernor, iO t>l»cp of Seyiuonr, declined.
The follcnrincruimfil Democrats were spoken of as
iMndiilates : Do Witt C^lc'on We't. of Lewis
Couiiiy; Samiifl Uaii'l, of Albany; Scot I Lord, of

Oneida; Senator Sclinonmaker, of Kingston;
Hoiuer A. Nelson, of INiugbkeopsio ; Hon. Elijali

AVard, of New-York ; Jndgo Sandtord E. Church,
and Mantou Murble. Appearaiiees seemed to

iiidicaio at the meeline yesterday I hut the Demo-
crats are now as much at sea as to whom tht-y

shall substitute for Seymour as they were w^hen
tbey first became positlveb assured that that gen-
tleman meant "no" when he said so.

THE GRKENBACK DKMOCRACY.
The Greenback Democracy ot this State,

which sent delegates to the National Democratic

Convention, will issue a call In this City to-day for

a State Convention to meet in Albany on Tuesday,

the 26th inst. The Independent Greenback Party,

under whose anspices tho iatd Cooper and Cary
mas-i-moeting was held at Cooper Institutp, and
which had proposed to issue a call for a StateCon-
vention to be held in Albany ou the 20r.h inst.. has
now dptermiueii to fix the meeting lor the 2Gth,
aud tbnshoth conventions will meet in Albany on
the same day. The Greenback leaderc say that
they inteiad to nominate full county and judiciary
tickets in this City, run candidates iu every Assem-
bly and CongresHional diatrici, and make the labor
question tbe leading Issue of the election.

THE ARKANSAS ELECTION.
TAMMANY TACTICS IN THE COUNT—REPUB-

LICAN GAIN'S.

A telegram from Little Rock, Ark., Sept. 5,

to tbe Chicago Inter-Ocean says :
" The Democrats

are making great efforts to defeat the Republican

ticket in this conntr by fraudulent counting. The
ballot-box which was brought from Eastman Town-

ship, Argents, last night, was taken back this room-

ing and tbe count commenced; but the count was
not half finished to-night, and the box was

brought back and again placed in Gen.

Churchill's safe. The count will be resumed
in the morning. G-en. Churchill commanded the

rebels at Arkansas Post Ne. 2 when it was cap-
tured by our troops, and, as has been stated in
these dispatches, has pabMcly announced thnt tbe
liepablioans shonld not carry this county. The de-

lay in oonniing the votes of Eastman Township is

raadein oi;der to make the count elect the Demo.
craiic ticket after it is found out wbat is needed.
Tho Republicans claim that with all tbe fraudulent
counting they will carry the county by 300 ma-
jority. Tbe result should have been known before
this, hut the Democratic judges of election are
keeping it hack. Returns have been received from
only tbree counties in the State. In Jeff-rson the
Republicans gain 350; in Phillips the Republicans
gain 1.200 ; in Wiouita Cotmtv tbe Demociats gain
24.' Tbii Mate has undoubtedly gone Deniorratic,
but by a ranch smaller majority than in 1974."

^ Little Bock, Sept. 7.—The election returns

come in very slowly, but snSiotent news has been

received to indicate that the entire Democratic
S'ate ticJcet has been elected by a large majority,
while the Legislature and Senate will be almost en.

tlroly Democratic^

GENERAL POLITICAL NOTES.

A Hayes and Wheeler Club has been organ-

ized at Mahopac FalU, N. Y., with a list of sixty
members to start with.

A large aud enthusiastio Bepublican meeting
was held in Schenectady on Wednesdav night.

Hon. W. H. Tefft, of Whitehall, and Prof. P. T.

Baerman, of Troy, addressed the meeting. Amoug
the Demoorats, especially tbe canal men, are many
who will not support the sbam reformer.

The Young Men's Hayes and Wheeler Club
of Owego, Tioga County, has a membership of 250,

and expects to increase Ic to 4S0. A second cam-

paign club has recently been formed m Ow ego, and
its membership promises to rival that of the first.

The entire county is awake and will give a good ac-

count of itself in November.

The Bepublicans of Livingston County have
just began the campaign, and will conduct it with

cbarac eristic energy. Every town and school dis-

ttict is organizing a Hayes and Wheeler Club, and
several large and sncoe.-isiul pnulic mHetings have
been held. The headless ticket doe.'^ not meet with
a flattering reception in Livingston County.

Broome County ia thoroughly alive with Be-

publican enthusiasm and promises lo give a hand-

some majority for Hayes and Wheeler and for the

local Bepublican nominees. A Bepublican repre-

sentative to tbe Legislature is promised this year
to buoceed Hon. B. A. Ford, Democrat, and P.' W.
Hopkins ihh Bepublican nominee for Congress will

untioubtedly be elected. Hon. John Runkm, the
very unpopnlar Mayor of Binghaoiton, is the Demo-
cratic nominee.

COj\ORESSIOAAL A'OMINATIQNS.
Habeisbueg, Sept. 7.—W. S. Stenger, of

Fraaklin County, was to-day nominated for Con-

gress by the Democrats ot tbe Eighteenth District

ot Pennsylvania.

Savaksah, Sept^. 7.—The Democrats of the First
District of Georaia naanimonsly renominated
Julian Hartridge for Congress to-day.

DARING ROBBERS IN MINNESOTA.

ATTEMPT TO ROB THE NORTHFIELD BANK
BY EIGHT MOUNTED MEN IN OPEN DAY
—THE CASHIKR SHOT D'EAD FOR RE-

FUSING TO OPEN THE VAULT—ANOTHER
OFFICER WOUNDED—TWO OF THE ROB-

BKR8SHOTBY CITIZENS—ONE WOUNDED
—FUGHT OF THE OTHER3.

St. Paui, Sept. 7.—A special dispatch

from Northlisld, Minn., to the Pioneer says

that about 2 o'clock this afternoon eight men,

well mounted, entered the town and proceeded

to the bank ; three of them entered it and

sprang over the counter' and ordered

tbe Cashier, Mr. J. L. Haywood, with

a knife held to his throat; to open
the vault. At the same time all the persons in

the bank—A. E. Bunker, Assistant Cashier, and
Frauk Wilcox, clerk—were ordered to hold up
their bunds. Mr. Haywood reiused to obey

their orders and open the money vault.

His neck was slightly scratched witu

the knife, and still persistmg, ono of

tbe robbers put the muzzle of a pistol

to his right temple and fired. Haywood iell

dead. They then tumci to Mr. Bunker and

ordered him to open tbo vault. He said he did

not know tho combination, and aa the robbers

mode demonstrations toward him be ran out of

th? back door, upon which they fiied, shooting

him through the shoulder.

Mr. Wilcox was not interfered with. While

this was transpiring within, the people ot tho

city without wore doing good work. Two of

the robbers were killed outright, and one

wounded man was taken away by

his confederates. The citizens behaved

like old veterans, as many of them

are. The robbers did not get into tbe

vault, nor did they fiud tho Cashier's drawer,

except the nickel drawer, and a handful of

nickels taken from it was thrown to tho floor.

•Four of the eight men came to the town bo-

fore midday and waited ou tho north side of

the bridge until the other four came into tho

town from Dundas. The men were well mount-

ed and armed with navy revolvers, and had

cartridges in belts arouud their bodies.

When the robbers crossed the bridge entering

the town they drew revolvers, andj putting

their horses into a fdll gallop, dashed through
tbe streets shouting to the people on tho walks
to get inside, and ornamenting their sheuts
with the most fiendish curses and imprecations.

While three of the gang were engaged m the
bank Jtho others stood on the street threatening
to shoot any one who interiered, aud tired

some harmless ghots. Pistols and cuns were
quickly secured by tho citizens, and a young
man, nuiued Wheeler, li-om au opposite buikl-

ing picked off one ot the villaius. shooting

him dead. Another shot, thought to be
from Wheeler, immediately aiter prostrated
another, when tbe robbers mounted their

horses and beat a retreat. A thiid robber waa
hit, but he escaped. A baud ot fifty citizens

was organized and, headed by Wheeler, started
iu pursuit, and at last accounts the
robbers were only twenty-five minutes ahead
of them and are almost sure to be overtaken.
There are all sorts of rumors as to who the rob-
bers are, and many believe they are part of a'

gang heretofore operating in Missouri and Kan-
8a«r

THE SITUATION IN THE EAST.—
THE SERVIAN BEb'EAT OF FRIDAY.
tcherxayefk's army kicporiep to bk

rkduced to a mkre mob—tuhkish
cruelties reported in 8krvia

—

operations against tue montene-
grins—a turkish repulse hu-

MORED.
London, Sept. 8.—The Times' correspondent

at Belgrade telegraphed yesterday the loUowing:
"Nothing ia' certainly known about what is passing
ia the peighborhood of Aiexiualz. hut there is a

strong conviction here that another battle was fi.nght

on Monday. Some Russians who have just returned
from the front doubt this. They represent the Ser-

vian Army as reduced to a mere mob. Some of the

Russian surgeons are returning home."
The correspondent of the A'eu>« says : " Kumors

of serious demoralization and disintegration of the

Servian Moravn Army are circulating in conse-

quence of hints dropped by Busaians returning from
the frant. The officials hero are dumb concerning
tho situation around Alexinatz."

The Standard'* correspondent says: "Several

Kuasian medical officers who arrived from Alex-
inatz, coi^firm the worst accounts of Friday's dis-

aster. They say the Servians do not hold any posi.

tion at Alexinatz. and confirm tbe report, of the

Turkish advance on Belgrade by way of Krazn-
jeTatz."

The special correspondent of the Standard tele-

graphs from Belnrale the following : " The Turks
on Monday occupied the left hank of the Moravo.
Alexinatz is in their power. It is utterly deserted.

The Servians at Deli«:rad are in no condition

to take the iield. The Turks committed great

atrocities during' and alter the battle cf Fri-

day. Hideous stories reach me of rape and
murder ; of wounded Bnsslans tied to

trees and roasted, and girls outraged and
flayed alive. The roads are filled with thousands

of fugitives. The Government talk of victories

and keep the public iu the dark about the danger
which is threatening them. There is now no force

between the Turks and Belgrade."

A Renter dispaton from Belgr.ide says Minister
Bistics, in a note touching Turkish crueltv in Ser-

via, charges that forty-eight villages in the dis-

trict of Alexinatz have been burned; that tbe

Turks do not respect the Geneva Convention, and

fire on the ambulances as soon as the Bed Cross is

seen.

On the south-east of Montenegro the Turks can-

nonaded the wbole line from Podgoiitza to Spuss on

Tuesday, creating tbe impression that a battle was
progressing there. This proves to have been a
feint, with the object of diverting tbe attention of the

Montenegrins from Mednn, which place they are

investing, tbe Turks desiring to revictnal it. They
have not succeeded yet, and they must drive tbe

Montenegrins from ciifls 1,800 feet high on either

side of the gap in which Mednn lies before they can

revictnal it. The result of the fighting m the

northwest is still unknown.
A Kenter telegram from Bagusa says : Intelli-

gence has been received there from Sclavonio

sources that Dervish Pasha attacked Bogaui, in the

District of Piperi, on Wednesday, and was re-

pulsed and driveiipver the Kiver Horaca toward

Podgoritza. The'Turks have encamped at Zaslop,

where they await reinforcements.

women were released after tn exsminatloa, nothiflg
being fouud agaln!<t them. Mellor will' be held
until a Montreal officer comes for Dim with the
necessarv papers lo secure him, when he will be
taken home. He had about one thousand dollars la
currency and a bar of uold weigbltig some five hun-
dred penny wuigbts when arrested.

THE DISTURBANCES IN THE SOUTH.

NEGRO RIOT IN CHAliLKSTON GROWING OUT
OF POLITICS — TUB RICE STRIKERS

LOUISIANA TROUBLE—

A

POLITICIAN SHOT IN A

AGAIN— IHE

REPCBLirAN

ANOTHER VIEW OF THE OPERATIONS . OF

FRIDAY.

London. Sept. 8.—A dispatch to the 'Daily

Newe, dated Deligrad, Sept. 4, says : "Alexlnalz is

l:eld by 15,000 Servians with ten batt ries.

The Turkish main army is divided into two
bodies. One ia coping with Gen. Horvatovich,

who is on Turkish territorv in front ofthe Gramada
Pass and threatens the Turkish camps at Nisch.

The other is engaged in a movement through the

Yankova and Kiissnra Pass and over to

ICrnsevatz. its object being to enter the

Morava Valley below Deligrad. The Turkish

attack of Sept. 1 on Alexinatz was a strategic

stroke to divert Tcbernayt CTs attention irom the

latter movement. Tchemayeff saw through it.

Leaving a strong garrison at Alexinatz, he with-

drew the main body of his Army in the direction of

Kmsevatz and the Rankova Pass to meet tbe Turk-

ish movement ; aud there the next fi^ht will take

place. The Servian position is precarious ; but tne

exact situation of afi'xirs la unknown."

The correspondents of the Timet and Daily Newt

con^rm the reports of outrages committed on

womeu and wounded Servians, by the Cir-

cassians and Bathi Baz )Uks. A t\iMt corre*

spondent Eavs: When the Turk* reach

Krusevatz the situation pf afiEairs will

Le deplorable. Tbe enemy will thencommana four

roads leading to every patt of Servia. As the Turks
now in the field number 150,000, tbe couutrv could

be overrun in a few aavs.

TME PROSPECTS FOR PEACE.
DISQUIETING STOCK RUMORS—A HIGHLY

ASSURING COMMUNICATION ATTRIBUTED

TO PRINCE GORTSCHAKOFK.
London, Sept. 7.—There were a number of

disturbing rumors from Berlin yesterday, but tbey

were not confirmed fn m any other source, and it is

believed bad a stock-iobbing origin. The- opinion,

reported from Berlin to Ibe Standard, that

the ontbreaK of a' Bussian-Turkish war

was unavoidable is not enteriained at the

other capitals. On the contrary, there

seems to be growing confidence tliat the general

peace of Europe will be maintained, however diffi-

cult may be the settlement of details between the

Turks and insurgents. The Porte's refusal to

grant an armistice is also uncoafirmed, bat it is

thought not unlikely, and it is believed the result

of such refusal would be an immediate resort to the

formulation of terms of peace between Servia and

Mootenegro and Turkey, leaving the question of

insurgent Proviocea for subsequent settlement.

The Timet Vienna conespoudent discussing the

negotiations between the powers says :
" With

those.who have been and still are for au armistiue

tho idea of a conference for the regulation of all

pending questions Is gaining ground more and more.

The idea was first started by France, and seems

to find support with Italy and Bussia, the lat*

ter, however, not wishing to take the initiative

in the matter, ^hose who are for taking in hand

peace preliminaries bimultaneouslT witn uu armis-

tice do not encourage the idea of a oonforence,

whicb is likely to delay instead of expedite a set-

tlement, on account of the difficiilry in making

a programme for auob a coutereoce. The

fixing of that programme would, they

think, take more Vmo than an agreement

on the general principles of pacificatiou, the

details of which could be easily settled by the Am.
bassadors in Constantinople in concert with tbe

Porte. In the face of the many difficulties which

pacification may yet present, a reassuring thing is

the unanimous wish of all, tbe powers tor

peace, and tberefoae a sincere desire to

avoid anything which might lead to compli-

cations. As a sign of this, a communica-

tion made by Prince Gurtscbakofi' at Warsaw is

making the round of diplomauc circles. It was

made in a way which wonld show it was meant to

become known, and is reported as follows: "Riis-

sia wants, as yet, rest for a number of years, and

then, besides, tbe Emperor is decided to have

peace. So am L and there is erery ground to sup-

pose the other powers are equally desirous to have

it. At least, to judge by their assurances, we may
reckon on their hearty co-operation with us in ibis

direction."

a' dispatch to Eenter's Telegram Cempany from

St Pettrsburg states that the Porte, replying to

the representatioos of the European Ambassador^

io favor of peace, said, in the present military situa-

tion, an armistice was opposed to its Interests. Tns

Porte, however, at the same ttme held oat hopes of

the speedy proposal ot conditions of peace.

THK SULTAN INVESTIiD WITH OSMAN'B.SWORD

CoNSTANTiNOPLK, Sept. 7.—Abdul Hamid, the

new bultan, wan to-dav formally invested with the

sword of Osman. All tbo Ministers were preseLt.

ARREST UF AN ABSCONDSR.
Sr. Louis, Sept. 7.—C. E. Mollor, a promi-

nent ieweler of Montreal, who abacouded from that

city some two months ago, after making away with

hia large stock of goods, was arrested here tu-day,

together with bis wife and mother, a Mrs. Dennis,

and Alexander McLvsh and his wife.

Mellor has been here since Sunday
last, and registered at the Planter's 'House
under an assumed nam*. MoLaish and all''iho

STISEET FIGHT.

CnAKLESUON, Sept. 7.—A serious riot oc-

cqrred here late last night, growing out of a street

attack by colored Republicans upon some colored

men who have been taking a conspicuou.'i part in

the Democratic canvass. A small body of whites
endeavored to defend the Democratic negroes, bat

were overpowered by the rioters after a severe fight,

in which pistols V were freelv used on both
'sides. The rioters held King street, the

main thoroughfare, from midnight until sun-

rise, breaking windows, robbing stores, and
attacking and heating indiscrimtnathly every white

man who showed bis face. A large number of

persona were ioiared, mostly whites. Several of

those shot are ia a critical condition. Intense ex-

citement prevails, the general feeling beiug that

the trouble is not yet over. The riotous proceed-

ings of tbe rice.field svrikers on the Combahee have
been resumed, and the situation is regarded as

serious.

NKW-onLKAKS, Sept. 7.—A figbt occurred about

1 o'clock this afternoon at the corner ot Si. Charles

and Canal streets, between Louis J. Sour, a promi-

nent Republican, politician, aud H. L. Smith, a

limet report«4r. Sour commenced tbe attack' by
firing three or more shots at Smith, who returned

tbe fire, mortally wounding Sour. Smith received

a shot in tbe hip. Tbe hfi'ray gre)y out ot the fol-

lowing card which appear <td in a mornin2 paper:

To THE Public : On several occasions the Times
has published untruthful and unwarranted ataclca
upon me, until iu March last I warned tbe editor to
desist. On Tuesday morning it renewed its slao-
derous abuse of me in the lollowing article :

•' The thinnest on record—Sour's last bloody shirt
story, te.—sour, Breaux jt Co. took themselves to
Hoiiit Coupee about i wet-k ajco, and after their arrival
concluded to hold a couveution all by ibem elves and
uoinin'^te a parish and district ticket. The whar^
boat at tbe mouth ot Red Kiver was sc-
lvcT«a as the louHtlon. TLe couveutii'n was
getting alon? strlcnmingljr, wben suddenly an idea
sirucK one of the leaiers. IThey thought they would
get up a Bileudid bloody gHrment yaru and peddle it

through the Mortb. It was arranged that Wel)er,..Soiir
k. Co. should evacuate the wi.ari-bout and put out
in a skiff, wlien some uegraes vere to lire their ehot-
gauB iu tbe air. Toe tea party were theii to float to
Bayou Sara, aud tliere start a report that tbe couven-
tiou had been broken up and au attempt made to
assassinate tbtni. Every purt of this prourunjuke waa
carried out. Sour arriving here vestera.ty and reiatina
bi3 .ttory of how the bullets flow ibic< and f<tHt Wiien
they were iu the skifli Ot couise thin will be mag-
nilled inta an im euse sensation for Aortlu-ru Kepub-
liCtin papers, and has undoubtedly been furnished tbom
ere this.''

I hereby prononnce these allegations in this ex-
tract from' the 'limet to be wholly mendacious aud
inspired by malice. I pronounce the responsible
editor of that paper a wiiltul and malicions falsi-

fier. L. J. SOUR.
A special dispatch from Conshatta to tbo Bulle-

tin says a man oamea J. K. Stioiber, a Republican,

.

bits been arrested, and is supposed to be the pariy
who attempted to assassinate Wester, the Clerk oi

the Cistrict Court.
The acting (xoveroor to-day issued a proclama-

tion ofiering |5,U00 reward ier the arrest of the
assassin of Dr. Uinkgnive, Ttx Collecttir of Oua-
chita Parish, and (1,000 for the arrest ot tho party
who attempted the lite of Wester, Clerk of the
Court of Red River Parish.

Later.—The city has been in a ferment all day.
Tho Newt and Courier, in summing up tbe iucidenls
ot the riot of last night, says: "Abloouyaud
disgracetui riot broke oat in tbe upper portion ot
Ktuic street last night, and for several hours
bpread excitement and alarm throoghout the
city. Tbe afiair was tbe result of the
settled determination of a gang of colored
rowdies callini; themselves Repuolic>ins to wreak
vengeance uni>n soue men or taeir color who bave
presumed to publicly affiliate with the Democratic
Party. The trunble begun by a coin para lively small
body of rioters speediiy assumed formidable dimen-
sions. Idle and excitable colored men and
boys from all quarters ^hurried to tae
scene of the disturbance, swelling the crowd
'and increasing tbe tamntt, and tbe main itaorongb-
fare of Cliarlesion Wits for luure than two liours in

lull possession of a fierce and howling mob ot
negroes, who cnri>cd tbe whites and savagely at-

tacked and beat evtry white man who chanced to

be on tbe Streets. Capt. Hendricks, with a squad
of thirty ot the ci^y Police tin .Uy succeeded by
persistent efforts iu disper^iug the riuters, but nuc
until a Isug list of bloody casualties had occurred,
some of them serious and perhaps t'aial lu character.
AU accounts a^rue tbat the Police, under com-
mand of their intrepid chief, did their
duty with determined gallantry, but tbey
were altogether too few to deal with the
mob as promptly and tfiectively as tH«
case required. The issue is now tquarely present-
ed to tue uitizt'us wbetiirr or not Charleston is to be
left at the mercv ot a mob of ignorant and excitable
negroes,whenever th^ir viciuns leaders mavgive the

signal lor riot. To-day there has been a deep aud
geueral feeling among the whites that a reperitiou
uf a disiurbauce iiucb as that ot last night Uiust at
all hazards L>e prevented, and as the Militia ucgau-

izatiu. s aud the State aims are exclusively lu the
bduds ot the blacks the work of piivaie oi-ganiza-

tiun and oquipmeat for defense bas been active-

ly going on, Bv noou tcday it was'
impossible to purchase a revolver in tbe city, the
stock oeiug coiupieiely exhau.'ited. It was the set-

tled resolve ot the w bices tbat the colored
Democrats should have another meeting to-

night, and tbat if they were egam molested
by the mob, the rioters suonid not again be victo.

lious. The Republicau negroen, however, eluted at
theii- success ot last nigbt, made no secret of tbe^r

inientiou td attack ilie Democratic negroes, and itt

nigh ti all there swemcd to be every urobabilit; ot a
seriouB conflict.

The colored Democrats held their meeting at
Hiui:rnia Hall uuder the protection of about one
ibousauu aimed whites, and no attempt at die-

turbAnce waa made, the colored rioters ounfiuiug
their dcmuustratious t<> roaming the streei.* m lur-

bulent CI0WQ8, and firing cff pisto.s and musketa..

At tuij hour (11:30 P. M.) there has been iio«erl-

ous co.lisiou, tbuutib armed crowds ot biacks aud
wbites are gathered at vari.ius points, aou the city

couiinues lu u very excued cuu,^iiou. Buckler,
one of the whites wouudcd last ui^ht, oieu tius

ailernoon. ^ '

ENFOECING THE ELECTION ACT.

to ptopor aid aad the «xentt«ti of tts lawfo) ors-
oept ea^hiblied to bim by the Marshal or Sheilt.

I

If linin will pprntt. •very deoisad irom scivU
olfieer for illltary sid. whether it le for tho
ex*oution ofciTii pr*ces««« or to aari>T#iis i3»Hrr''f-
tiuu (»linn!d \>« lorwariled to th» Vre<id*nt, wlla •'.!

the inatoria! fiion in the c«»« for I. it oraets, and lu
all iixur.* tUr highest no3iiii«n.ler ftiose oi.K^rs cau
b» iJiveii li tlto.; to meet t!i« ein«*rgoLcy will alone
•Mrnie the i«»t>uOiiiiilluy i.t aot:uii. Uf it timely
iU«po<il:au i>r troops tvhrie thrtu is reaxoiiaBlc np-
prebouJlwn of a necKoiiy I^.-r turlr «Bf iud by iheir
p«»iilTe iMterp'i'itlon betwcea hostile p,iltles danger
of cullisiou may ba avurieil."

ilu fiiriber ca;l» ciniitino to the proclamation of
theP.-ehiiuuf ol Jlisi Unileii Slater ot Ma\ 3, 1871,
iu regard to the iEntorcemeut act, in wfiicb ibe
Presiileut enjoins upon all good ciliz.;nB, and espe-
cially Ujvou xll public uliioBrs. to be zealous in the
eiitorceinent thereof, aud warns all persons to a *)•

stiiiu from committing any ol tlie acts thtreliy oro-
hibited. The fullowlug paragraphs of the general
ordtr publishing tba> pmciauiutiou tor the i;uiilunce
of the Army are republisQed in the order of
to-day: "The President directs that whenever
occasion shall arise the regular rorce.t of thetJniie.l
Staies staiioued in the vicinity ot any locality
where the ofl^Bnii''s descnbed iiy the aforesaid
act npproved Aunl 20, 1871, may be comm-.tte I,

snail, in stiict uccord^nca Witb the provisions ot
the saio act, be employed by their comiuaauiog nfli.

c-'rs in assis in^ authoiiz''d civil authorities of tbe
United stales lu making arrests ot pel sons accused,
uudur tbo said act, iu preventing tbe rescue ot
peraons arrested for such c.use, in breaKing ou
and disDersiug bauds of uisguised marauders and
ut armed ori:auizatioua against pe^ce aud quiet, or
the lawful pursuits of the citizens in an> Slait.
Whenever troops nro enioloyed lu the mauper inJi-
cuted in this orJer tbe Cjiumaudiu;; otii'er will, at
the earlipst opponuoiry, make a lull leport of his
'operations to tbe proper .-uperior an.hurity."

Alabama 10
Arkansas f,

Caiiloruia 6
Colorado 3
Connecticut 6
Delaw.ire 3
P.orida 4
Georgia 11

Illinois 21
Indiana 13
Iowa 11
Kmsas .i 5
Kentucky..'. 12
IiOnisiana... ri

Maine 7
Mary and 8

/Massachusetts 13
Micbigau 11

Miuaesota
j5

A GKNERAL ORDER FROM ARMY HEAD-
QUAUTERS INSTRUCfINQ OFFICBR8' IX

REGARD TO THE ATIORNKY GEMERAL's

CIRCULAR.
Washington^ Sept. 7.—The Star to-day pub-

lishes an official letter from Mr. Evarts wbile At-

torney General dated August, 1868, and addressed

to the United Slates Marshal lor tbe Northern

District of Piorida, and in some degree bearing

upon tho recent circular of Attorney General Tafc

As the Iftter bas never been published officially'

among the opinions of Ihe Attorney Generals, it

esitaped the attention ot Judge Taft until the recent

circular had been prepared. The letter was writ-

ten before tbe enacimeut of the statutes which

form the basis ot the recent circular, and had no

reference to elections. Xbe only divergence from

tbe circular is upon the subject of "thepeacs."

Mr. Evarts was considering " tlie peace" as ordi*

uarily under^tjod, (that broken by oommon law of.

tenses. Sic.) and not tbat statutory peace of

tbe United States, against which all indictments

in Federal courts conclude. He quotes the section

ot the Judiciary act estdbllshing the, office of Mar-

shal, and deflniog the duty ot tbat officer to execute

tbrougbbut bis district all lawful precepts directed

to him, bis power to oommaad necessary asaistauoe,

&c., and says: ''You will observe irom this that
tbe only measure ot the assistance wbiub you have
power to command is its necessity tor the execu-
tion ot your duty, and upon your discreet juug-
meut under your official respoukioility, the law re-

poses tue determinatlou of what toroa each
particular necess.ty requires. Tbij power
of a Marshal is equiyaieni to that of a
Snerifl', and, with either, embraces as a resort in

necessity the wbole Aower ut tbe precinct, county,
or district, lu whicb t*ie officer's uutboricy exteuas.
In defining this power, Attorney General Cashing,
aud, as I understand tbe subject, correctl.y, says it

comprises every person iu tue district or csuuly
above the age of fitteen years, whether civilians or
not, including military of all denominations—Mi-
litia, soldierK, and maHnes, all ot wbdm are alike

bound to obey tbe commands of a Sberifi' or Mar-
shal."
. A general order Just issued by Gen. Sherman by
direction of the Se'cretary of War puolishes lor the
guidance of tbe Army the lustruciioos ot the At-
torney General* addressed to too Uuited States
Marsnals which were issued a few days ago. Gen.

bherman then calls the attention ot all officers of
the Army to section 5,522 ot the Revised
Statutes in regard to iuterlering witb Supervisors
of Election, Marshals, or Deixiries, and also

to an extract of a letter of the Secretary of War to

Gen. Meado dated Aug. 25, 18C8, heretofore Issued
aa instruction of tbe departiuuut, whicU extract la

as follows : "The obligation ol the military (In-

dividnal officers aud suldieri) in oommon with all

citizens, to obey the summons of a Marshal or Sher-
itf, mast be held subordinate to tbeir paramount
duty as members ot a permanent military oodyl

Hence troops can act only in Vieir

proper organized capacity under tbeir own
othcers auci in obedience to tbe im-
mudiale orders of those officars. An officer ouoj-

mundicg troops summoaed to the aid of a Marshal
or Sberifl must also J.idge for himself and upen bis

own official responsibility whether tbe service re-

quired of him is lawlul and necessary and compati-
ble With tbe proper discharge of bis ordinary mill,

tary duties. »«d muse liiait hi« BAiiaa «haaiutel»
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THE CA.'tlPAIG.N SUPPLE3lEiNT OF ;

THE TI.'HBS.

NOW READY.

:i^'M

THE yVEAIRER.

PHOBABtLllIES.

WASniNGTOK, Sept. 8—1 A. M.—Jbr ihe

2£iddle ktalet, faliing, followed by rising barometer,

eatUrly vHndt veerina to south and west, and warm-
er, cloudy, followed by cooler, clearing weather.

THE ELEVrOHAL COLLEGE.
, The number of Presidential Electors to -which
eacb State is entitled i« equal to tbe whole Duiqber
of its Senators and Representatives in Congress.
The Electoral College this year will therefore con-
sist of 369 members, distributed among tbe States
as follows:

Mississippi
Missouri
Nebraska
XeVdda i.

Xew-Hmnpshire.

8
.....15

3

5
New-Jersey 9
Ncw-r..r« 35
Moi ih Carolina. IJ

Ohio. aj
Oregon a
Penasylvania 29
Rhode Island 4
South Carobna 1

Tennessee 12
I'wxas 8
Vermont 5
Vir-inia... 11
West 'Virginia 5
vVisconsiu IC

BILLIARDS IM OHlCxaO.
Chicago. Sept. 7.—This evening Slosson and

Sexton played the remaining 500 points ot their

1,000-point billiard game. -Slosson won tbo second
poriiin nn well as the first. He made 500 to-night,
to iSexfon's 45S. Tile whole score is Slosson LOOO,
Sexton 593. Slossou's average both nights was it}.

Sexton's 17. Sexton made an extraoidiuary ruu
to-night ot 272 points. Tue game was pUyed ou a
5x10 table.

School Smrs.—Large stock at ereatly re-
duced prices. liKOKAW iiEOTHEES. Fourth avenue,
opposite Cooper LuAatMi^.—hxchange.

FOKTUNATB FOB RupFUBED Mes.—The effective
Bilk Klastic 1 russ, supplied only by Elastic Truss
CoMPASr. No 68j i..^jadway, worn easy ulgut aud d^y,
cures rupture.

—

Advertitemient.

THE SEMI- WEEKLY TIMES.

THE NEW-TORK SKMI-WKEKLT TlilES, published
THI6 HOBNLNQ, contains the very Utesc telegraphic

and general news; the Republican Victory in Ver-
mont; tbe CoBveutions of the '.veek; tbe Pro eed-

ings of tbe Social Science Conveution; Uississippi

Gland Juries; letters from our correspondents at
home and abroad; editorials ou matteiB of current
interest; a page of carefully-prepared comm-rcial
matter, giving the latest financial news and market
report^i ; articles of agricultural and domestic interest,

and other iuteresting reading mttter. V

Copies f>r sole at Til K Tr.iES OFFICeV^Iso at the

TIjIES OP-TOW.M OFfiOB, NO. l,*2o7 BUO.^DWAI.
PBICli FIVB CENTS.

The Pan ^tyle of Gentlemen's Hau are
reocy for iuspec iouaud tale at ii.biE.tot.'HIiiD'.s, H.nu-
fttctui-i-r. Ho. 118 ^'assdu at.

Parker's Uinger Tonic is llle to the Con>
sumptive. No per.'.oo can tiice it without teeliug its
iuTi^oratiag ioUoenoe exerted in every n^i-e.

milk ot Magnesia in itself has no distinctive
odor, out when used 11 Icave'i a natur^u bea.tby odor
on the breath tnat is 8Weeti:i;thaa violets.

BROUFIELD—BU8U \tOR'-:.—At the residence of tbe
bride's puieuts, lieuipstead, boug Island, on Weunes-
day, cept 6, oy Rcv. K T. Bromd lU, Pkuct B. Bkoh-
rutLP, of ^tW-Vork, to i^XMA, youngest daughter uf dJ-
bert ttusbmore. ;

COWb. h—I'KTEES—At >Iadiaon, N. J., Sept. 7. 1876,
by llev. Dr. Westou, at rebidem.^ of bride's parents.
Ubnut .11. CowLKS, lurmerly ul Farmmgiou, I'ouii., to
tiULKa, dau.bter ot H N. Hrters, K^q.

, UAVIDS—UOVV.—On WeduesUay, oept. 6, 1876, at
Christ Church, Tarrvtown, ou the lludsoa, (iy Rev. tt.

U. Morgan. Rector 01' 'r.-icil:v Church, New-ltocbelle.
Gborob W. bAViPs, of -New-itocheue, to Hai A. Dow, of
thld ciiy.

QibdKRT—BDRGKSS.—On Wertnesdiy. Sept. 6. at
the First Presbyteriin Church, by Rev. Dana vVoUott,
Mart J., daughter of liooerc Burgcsa, to liSNBT V.
GiLBURT. all ot KatberJord, :n. J.

UAHi—D.lDliiilClt.—Tuesday, Sept. 5, by Rev. H.K.
Roberts, Isaac U. Hall, u. Beirut, ii.vria, aaa Fmssik
M., dauichtL-r ol Zac .ariah Oederick^of New-Tork.
.U4Rsti—AicJUHUir.—ju Sept. 0, isTti, at tho resi-

dence of u. U. UuuOard, bsq., CumUiioige, Ainss.. bv
Hev; Mr. bake well. Chabi.bs iL Maksu to Robbkita
V\''., youngest daughter tf R. H. Mcuurdy, an of Uua
City. ^ i

IDIiiJD.
ABBOTT.—At Elisibeth, .»J. J, after a brief UlneA,

on Kept. 1, 1876. .ihklia G. Abbott, ag)Hi 7S years,
relict uf the late Uickael Aboott.
bUbUL. Y. — .it JSOutuport, (onui, on Thursday, Sept.

9, AKOKBW, eldest Suu ot huwin aud Helen P. i>uikley,
of Brooklyn, iN. y.
Funeral s-rvices will take place at tbe Congrega-

tionul Cljuich, southport, on Saiorday, Sept 9, at wS.J
f. At. Truina leave Graud Central Uem.t, i-i at., at
12 o'cl(.o>L ill., '-nd rctarrlag, leave bouthport ut ti:-iu

f. M. Frieuos of the fiuidy are re«p?ctiuUy invited
tu attend.
cAiiliiB.—Drowned, at Crooked Lake, Ifew-Tork,

Sept. 6, Fraskuit IL Cartbr. in tbe Sbtu year of bis
age.
Relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

iuvl.ed to attend the funeral, at- .St. Paius U. H.
Churcu, 4tb av. and 2..d su, ou Saturday, the 8lb inst.,

at -^ o'clock P. .».

COOPER.—At Hem stead. Long Island, on Thursday,
Sepb 7. alter a lin;;erijg illness, Klbbri Coopbr, of
tbe &rw 01 K. 0< uper ji. B.otbe^'. ,
JSotloo 01 lunerai hereafter.
FIi'IiU.-At tiarlem, on ihursJay morning, Sept. 7,

David Fibi.d, iu the 87th year ol bis a«:e.

.\utice of I'uueitki bereatter.
H^VVAKu.—ou vveiiaesdj.y, Sept 6, Mart Bixa.

wlie of Charles JJ. Howard, and youngest daughter of
Frederick H. irowortdgc.
Fununil services at ilie residence of her father. >'o.

193 iiarrisou >t, iirooiLlyu, ou Saturday, :Sept. 9, at 1^
o'ciock uoi u.

UUsfi:.!).—At Qreenwicti. Conn., on Thursday, the
7th inst, ^A^CT cliia. wijow of Augu^tiu W. Uiu.ed,
in tue u8ih year 01 ner a^e.

I'uiieritl services at tue Second Congregational
Church ouSa,'urda,v, tue Dtb lUst, at 'ii:30 o'cluok P.

M. Relatives aud friisuds are leapectfuUy luvi(«d to
attend.
fSf .\uburn popers please copv.
J „ vfK 1" r.—Ou . :i ui-nday. Sept 7, CutxEXT Jbwbtt,

iu the 78iu year Oi Ills age.

Notice oflu.erai uereafter.
MAbO.S.—SepL 7, Jirs. t:.MEi.i:;H L., wife of A. T.

Muson, and diiushter ol the lute Wibiara c. Burt
Fuueral n buuday, Sepc lu, i87t3, at 2 P..J1., from

Ko. lio bouth lutii St., Brooklyn, B. D.

PIm;HB CK.—auddeuly, at Pamrapo, S.J.,Swf%r
C. Fl-NCliBKCK.

.Notice 01 lu.ieral hereafter,
RhVNObUs.—On .11- pt. li, boPHiA Van Dtck Kiwhas,

widotr uf J. Spauldiug Reyuolas, in the 56ih year of
her ace. *

Relatives and firiends of the family, and of ber sons,
Alt-x. K. Lain.' aud Kdgar L. Reynolds, are in-
vited to attmd her funeral frum ber laie rebldence.
Nu. '215 West 4'Jd au, un ctaturduy, iicpi. 9,ut I f. M.,
Without further notice.

SiiBRiiAN.—Ou Wednesday, Seot 6, 1376. at New-
town, Lonii., Cornelia lAVLORSHRRifan, eldest daugb.
ter ot tbe late Bt^j^tuiiu .u. Shurmau, oi'iirooiilyu.
Funeral service ou Frrlaj a:teruouu at J o'clock, at

Cbuicb of tho Huly 1 rioity, Urooki.v n.

bllr.PliKiiU.—suddenly, at Kingston, N. T., ou
Wednesday, Sept 7. 1876, William jjtaslt. only sou
of wilham U. and AU^uste li. bhepu.rd. uua grauoaoa
ot tbe. late Uei^amln 9. Taylor, of uobokeu, H. J., aged
16 years./ mu^th.., an 1 lu days.
Xotlce 01 fuueral hereafter.
WuEKLKtC-lu Brooklyn, Sept 7, Stephrit C.

Wbbclbh. In the 79tli yeur uf his age.
Funeral hei vices at hia Lite resiUence, Na 59 (VycEofT

St. on isaturday, Oui inst, at 11 A. il.

WI1.KI'.—At Phiiuiieid, N. j., at the residence of her
on, Franltliu Wiiey, Mis. Catuari.vb kliza, wite of
AlexnuUer tVilev, St., iii cue 6titu year of her age.
^otice uf tuueral hereafter.

_S?E0IAI^NOTI0ES^__^
g, srijAKT WILt,I«r'A'iTOR.'V»JY AND
XkfcCouuteior athaw, .NuiAry Fuuac No. liA Bro«>l
V av. ttouui .Sffc 4 .>iew-Vorc.
N. ti. -.'Speslkt aitentiou pul to isttUn; ** aivaia*,**

couvejauoiuK.^iiid I'ltv aal t'onatrv cilleotioa.

THK NEW-YORK TIMES CAMPAIGN SCPPLBMBrt
devoted to an exprjgnre of tbe false pretenas* oa

Which the support of the people is beini sought tot

Samuel J. Tilden, and cont»iDing also a concise bat

comprehensive analygli ot the publie record^ot

Thcimas A. Uendrirka ia now ready. It fuinlsbM a

complete record or_ Snmuel J. Tilaea's pnbhe life

from tbe election of Abraham Lincoln m Presiieak

of the Cnited States down to tbe present tints.

ItFoUowing is a table ot contents of the SapyleinttBtE

1. A 8ECBSS1U.MST.

HIS REBKL STUPATHIEaU

HB INVITES CIVIL WAR.

PROMOTES TREASON.
(

DBCLAER8 THB WAR A PAILUBl

2. AN ALLY OP TWEED.
PROMOTES BLECrOBAL yB.^ITDS.

f MB. GREELBrS LKTTEa

THE ROBBERIES HE FACTLITATEa

HIS SHARE IN TWEED'S CONVKNTI05«

HOW HE STOOD BY THE KISO.

3. A SHAM a£FOa!(IER.

HIS CANAL REFORMiS ASALTZ^O.

GREAT CRT ASID LITTLE WOOU
ALLYING PB^TEH3B OF BCOKOKY

4. A SWINDLER OF LABOR.
HICHIOAN SHIAPLASTEEI^

5. A WRECKGR OF RAILROADS
THE INDIANA SOUTHERN

i

ST. LODIS, ALTON AND TEEEB HAOTfc

HIS LETTER OF ACCErTANCE ASALTZED.

HIB RKCOBD AS A MB&BKR OF ASSBUBLT.

THK PROOFS OF HIS INCOilK TAX PERJCai.

DEMOCRATIC KSTIMA'TES OP THK PABft .CAT

-.•^.ki

m
I

DIDATE.

M
AS A REBEL SrMPATBIZSa, A 8ALAET A5D LASS

GRABBER. AND A POLITICAL JOBBEB.

ORDERS PROMPTLT ATTENDED TO.
PRICE $ti PER UCNDBKD, OR TWO CBNTI PKK

copr. J _^
THE WEKHLV TI>I1£.S.

Advertisers should take notice of the ftet tba*

THB WEEKLY TIMER has the largest circnlattoa tt

any Bepublican new8pa]^r in the cocntiy: tbat it

circoLntes in every State, tnm Maine to Califomiak

and from the Lakes to the GuK that it leactae* aJL

classes of consumers and purchasers; th&t as

advert iains medium it has no eqail.

"OSBORNE"
APARTMENT HOUSR.1

NO. 681 5TH AV.

EACH SUITE OF APAETMBNTS COXSTmjTBi ib

COMPLETE HOUSE OS OSK STORY.

The rooms are light, large, and commoiions, and aA
a room iu the suite without a viadow. ^

The building 1j 75 feet on 6th av., with a deptk «^

lOU feet It is divided into two eqaAl parts by a will
and grjnd marble entrance ou 5th ar.

That nothing should be 'waniiag, there is an Otis

FlRST.CLAsiS PAssSHSiiEO. ELEVATOBa
There is also a rear entrance, fur the delivery of osar *-

keting, groceries, and for general purveyors, aal
furniture elevator. Itynll be thiu observed tlut tlM

front entrance will be always undisturbed.

The whole premises are warmaU ia Winter opon tba

most approved and scieutiftc princi|>les.

The location is the choicest in the City: betweca
62d and 5;$d Bts., in the midst of tbe mMt waaitby
and tashiouaiile churches—the CstaednU, bt Tho.u^f

and ill. Ba.l'a

iMcCAFPERTT & HITCHMAN,
AQUSTi,

KO. 659 5TH AT.
Foar OtfafiCti >uricit.

The fbreign m 'ils for tbe week eu'line Sept 9, l^S.
-will close at thu ofB!>e on Tuesday at 12 Jl., foe

Europe, per steam-ship Ida°<o via Qaeen«ti>wu; oa
Weduesduy at IVi Al.. for Europe, per •t<-»<o.«tai9

Bothnia, via Q'jeenstown; onlhiirsdAy.it 11:;$UA. It.,

for Eiuope, per bteauj-saip Cimbria. via PlyimKitli,
Cherbourg, aud Hnuionr?: on Haturdajr ato:oOA. JL.

for nnrope, per ste-im-snip < ity of Berdn, vi« Qoeess-
town—<:orr< spoudence for Germany. Krs.xe, or oc0>
laud Intended for diapitcb by ttiis stri<mer mnst b*
specially addrts ed—«ud at 5:30 A. il.. tor Kr»nee_ dV
lect. per steam-ship . t. Laurent. v.sH.'^vre; at 5: tO

iA. tL, for Scotland direct, per stiam-sbip Ancnori^
>via Glasgow; sal at 11:;KI A M. for liaraoe, pel
jsterm-ship Neckar, via Si'nthamptoo and Br«j.ea.
The uiaila ior the West ridles. via Hav..n4. will leavs

New-York Sept '^8. tbe maili forObinx tc, will

1*1.1ve San Franctjcu Oct 1; the mails for Aiuiratus
Ac. will leave Sau Franjlsoo Oc:. 9.

T. L. JAMK8. P. M.

U.llA.Vu: A.>U K.^ilNKNT PB».SIC1A>8
,rescni>e tne made of God. MINERAL P&IN<

WATliR, it b9in°; the best aud cheapest mei^ciae. Ul
fires, No. 'JOO L road way.

VVtiUUlNti INV1TATH»N!», C'AROSN «fce-
V y engraved in tne latest strle by a. DKMa&a^T,
182 Broadway. Uonograois. seals, siamp^ Ac.

POLITIOAJ.

r'SSJA

\ SEVENTH ASSEtlBl>¥ UiriTRICt
HAYES AND WaBELEE CAMiAl3N CLC^

,Orand banner raising on FIUDAY EVENI.VG, SepA

8, at 8 o'clock, at their head-quarters, Na 7iS Br«a<t

way. *
s'si'eches by Hon. Thurlow Weed. Gen. Theodore B.

Gates, ot Kio.orstoa; Hoa Chari^ P. sh »w. Rot. it

Hi'Thlandtxirnet, Uon. .\briuam Lent Hin. James A.

blcnmoud, Joseph W. Howe, Ss^'. Booort tL B«cey,

Esq.
All are cordlallv Invited.

LLOYD ASPINWALL, President.
Wm. P. aiCHARDSOH, J ^^_t-_jg,
r. C Dclaso. j

Jtecreianes.
^___

THE C<'.n;tllTrcU AFc>Ul.> l'El> oTl TaB
Brpablican Central Committee of the City of tfew.

York wilt receive applications fjrn:ituralis .tion at £ia

25 Cbamuers St. liat>eiueut uuiil Uot iii nrxfe
Ticket! c lU be obtained fi- im the ofBcera uf tbe diff«>
tut AsMsmUy Uisiriei Assuuiatiou*.

UdARLKo S. bPENCER. Chairmaih
K.iWAItii \^i:.lirUElM£K,

\ JAMhiS Mc IKE ;.

\ JOSEPH tilIEI.<>B<iLDT,

\ WlLtlAM J.-FKirZ.

\ JOtl.^ b. DOWlKY,
\ l-R KCIS S. &Ei ti, Comaitte*.

R

TiHE A8AHKL :>ll.\KliAL .M'KINU WAlBH
tllla tbe vuid existing prior to its uisuovery iu tbe

cure pf chronic and niCiei-to laial Uiseaars. Trs itise,

including teiitlmouials, free, at Np; 2U0 Broadway,
New-York.

Eli:P>;^ PAKrL.Y< rlADK OUIiSS SU t UTH.
—ibe very best, six for $ii ; c»u be fiiiiabed as

euh.iV as bemmlBg a haadKirciiieC No. &7i BrosU>
. way aud No. 8^1 Arch St. Pbuad«lfhl«^

UAVKSAiSU v»'Ut£(£4.AiA(«

MOBGaN a.nd rogebs.

col. robert ^. i.vgbr5ull.
or Illiuois,

will address » Repabiiuan meeting ,at

C0>PtR l.» TIXLTa
\

MONDAY tiVENINU, Sbi-f. 11. \

at 7:3J o'clock. ,
^"^

_L.

ELtVENlri A.^r'ESlBLY UlStUlCT iO0V<
jIB <'S KEP cLlCAS A -60.'I.vrUJ.> meetia^ Wll

be uelQ Ht Wiudolpb aall. No. 34B 8tn av., TUIS IFrf

day) iiVaiJlMi at b o'clock.^' KNOX MCAPSB, Prertdeut.

W. jQHa Tprl, SecreUry.

TWKNTXBI'H AaiSK.nBLV DISl'UICr ttft

PUBLICAN AS^OJIATIO.V.— .-iogujar moutuly meet,

lug wUl oe held THIS (Friday) KVliNI.SU, Sep.. {*, «.t d
o'clock, at Brevoort Hall, .xa I5i East ..'It'u at

eilAtiLES a. WILlAON. Pr«sldeot.
Alrrrt Booert . Secretary. ^^^

FUUUTtiENTH UiisTKlCr RKPOttLlCAS
ASAOCIATIOK.—Regular meeting will be be d TuXj

(Ftidav) li;V..iXlNG, at B o'clock, at .>o. 96 Hd kV.
JOHN ti. BdAUY, President.

QaoRtiK P. OsBORiTB. Secretary.

ATriiN'V10f«i—BUY . l.S jUuUK. T.Vji.S I'K-F.lWl
A»»em ly District, will meet at S P. .VI. l'0-»i<xat ji;

at No. 1,691 '^d av. A..dressis will ae delivcre 1 by v-ol *
-

A. P. Ketuham aud utbers. 8 .UUaL O. UAY fixi,
: aptan.

ALL. Ki Us Of ifOL.lVlVA.U UA.'HttiUtit .'•

J\tl Aju. aikl portrait*. 00 b^nd auJ to order.

UOJaR 4i O..AUAM, Ko. 97 Uaaoett

POt.lilCAL UA.\Sti.t.s, ifUAtiA, A^f
ritinsp iXeiiuldS ui»de iu cue best m^juer; vez)

lowprlcei VVJi. P. aaiiRilAN ACQ.. 9*6 jioaaway

(^A.UPAIW.N EiluIf.iliiST.'^, liA «'.«<£ .i.8.

yrlaK*, ^c.. niAniii'iu.ured at lue lowept r.^tea o.v tU4
I>. Y. Kutj; and Ciuupaljcn bqoip^ueut Co.. oH Broadway,

t>OLITH;ALN»il'dA'«.\fiiC.S PO<£r«tAi i'.S,

JT I'rausp ireucies, Sic-oUDeri.>r work; low prices
M. It LEVY ic 00.. ooiaer Br^udway and Uoward at.

OLITICAL BAN.'MI£Ka>. Fiaa fortr^i*, Flac
Trauspareuciea, ka. W. B. CuuO 139 rultunst. a. ,

THK UP-rOWN Oh'VmU Oif Ttm TLlLiSj

^•. l,'.iS7 Broadway, bet. 31st ajid SsU. •«•

jii2Sp^ ^iii^iSH:^^
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Tffff LIVE STOCK MABKETB.

/ Bottaw. Sept. 7.—C»ttle—ReceioU to-d«v, 1.139Md : lotai tuupiy for the wa«k tbua fkr 9,07d head,
or5S4oart; Sou can through ooDsimuaenta; balance
nrr* ; 54d oar* aamo time last week ; 488 cars same
'WMk laat .rear; no in»rket to-day: fresb arTlrala
tbn<nfb oonaienmants : 60 c&ra held for ahlp-
pent to-morrcw, which Will leaTO the yaras
bare of stuck. Sheep and Lambs—Krceipta to-dav.
3.200 bead: total suppiT for the week thua far
Ji.800 head; 11.600 head for the same time Inst
week; 1 4.UOO bead for the same week Inst ;ear. The

. market ruled a sbad>- weaker: reports Irom the Bast-
bra m»rkets are unfHTorable for bu.fera for specnlatiTe
purposes: b curs were dispoaed dfj sales of Mlchl-
pail bheep, arerajrinK 70 IB., at $3 90; 84
TO at $4 76»*4 M; Ohio Sheep. aTerag-
bi« 87 m. at $4 65; 94 m. at $5 IS"*
Boc*->^Receipta, l.SUUhead ; total supply for the week
tbua fiir, IG.RUO head : 16,400 head titx the same time
last week, U.OOu head for the same week lust year.
The market opened dull, demaniJ light ; sales reported
Df.'iearsof neafy Hoita to CUT trade and 5 oars of
Torkers, leaviag about 2 oar.s of common Grassera In
Uie yards unsold. We quote to^ay Yorkers corn-fed
»t<Ud-6 25; common Orassen, Ii>;bt and heavy, at6 &0»S.'> 75, romfh heary at $4 60®$6.
Bast Libkbtt, Ponn.. Sept. 7.—Cattle—Receipts

to-day 38 eara of Ihruuffh stock and \) car* fbr sale
beie, 01 U> all ii'l\t bead, making the total foi the three
dars 3,567 bead; amrals for vard sales still llxht;
eT»-rytliine sold as it arrircs: nothliis on hand for
•ale; beat, £5a$6 t%^\ medium to good, $4 25^$5|
coiiimou to fair, $3 80 3i!64. Hogs—Receipts to-day
2,695 bead, makin<r the total for the three dara 8.635
bead: Vorkers $5 75a>$6; PblladelDbias. $6a>$6 20.
Bhi^p—Beceipu to-day 1.200 bend, luuklnx the total
tor the thie« days 9,000 head; selling at $3 60®$5 26.

Chicaoo, Sept 7.—Cattle—Receipts, 3,400 head
j

ab'piueuts. 4,^100 head; market actire. Arm. and for
the L»-st a shade higher; extia sliippin;;, $5 12k:®
Co 15 ; oneilot of extra prime at $5 35 ; Cowa sold at
S2 62<aitf2 90; Colorado and good Steers,
S4 16S.-S4 60. Hogs—Receipts, 7,60(rhead; ship-
ijoenta 4,30(.ihead: market actire, firm, and 5c®lOc
iliigher; r mmon to choice Deary, $6 45'2>$tj

; good to
'extra choice liKh:, $6 053$8 26, closiug with neatly
•U Mid. bbeep—Beoelpu—1,360 head.

olonire oalfl, E. D. 9ale, Bi^., }t«feree, of one lot,

23 by 100.5, on West 7lst at., lontta side. SCO feet west
of 8th ar. Also, similar sale, iS. D. Qale, JEsq.. Ref-
eree, of a plot of land, 221.6 by 138 by 228 by 224, on
Oerard vr., east aide, exteodlng to Batternnt «t.,

known aa lots Kos, 404 and 405 on map of West Kor-
tisauia.

TRE STATE OF IBADB.

/_-<!HtCAGO, Sept 7.—Floor quiet and nnchaneed.
[Wliest uiwettled. bnt generally lower; Na 2 Chicago
iSpriug 9CV:-- cash and October; Na 3 Chicago
Spring, 8UC.; Reacted, 684o. Com steady, with a tail
Ktemaud; .Vo. 2 Ht 4d>90., cash; 43 >40., October. Oata
•ctlc^e. Srm, and higher; 32i8C., cash and October.
Bye armer at 59o.®59>4C B;irley Ormer, at 72*30.,
ieaab: 73'i.a74c., October.- Pork in active demand
kud bi>;hrr; $16 27>q3$16 30, cash and October.
9)4 72>9a:$14 75 all toe .year. Lard alrong and
kigber; $10 37<<>®$l<i 40, c.ish; $10 25, October;
S9 15 all the Tear. Bulk-meats moderateiv active and
]l>Kher; Shoiilders, 6I4C.: 8hon Kib Middles, 834c.®
Siic.; Short Clear .Middles, 8^c.®9c. WhUkV s eady
auid iiobunj^ed. Railroad freights unchanged. Receipt.s
—Floor, 8.O11O bJis.: Wheat. 39.000 bushels; Com,
312.000 bushels; Oats, 41,0^0 biuh.-l8; Rye. 8,0U0
.Imshels ; Barley, 22,UOt) buabols. Shipments—Flour.
Tt,bO» bbla.; wheiit, 8.000 busnels; Corn. 363,000
1>a»bels; Oats. 84.000 bUabe •; Barley. 2,100 bosheU.
^1 tha afterooeo call of the board: Wheat higher;
87 "ac September; 97*80.. October. Com unchanged.
Oaullrmer; 32>40., cash. Pork Ormerj $16 25, Oo-
tAbet Lard firmer; $10 42 'a, oaah.

&r Loins. Sept. 7.—Flour qnlat and nnehanfred.
^hent (lull and weak; Na 2 Bed Fall, $1 1334, cash;
SI .13 bid, September, for car lots; No. 3 do., $1 02^4
Uri, c ah ; saiea at «1 02 ^^^Sl 02 la, September. Corn
laactive; No. 2 ifixed, 403ao.34ui9c, cash; 40V.,
September; 41>aa. October. Oats higher owing to
UlCilt receipts; Na 2. Si\a. bid for strictly treah,
«aab; 32^80.. bid. September. Eye aoaiee and flim at
S60.. cash: 5634C.. October. Barley firmer; choice
MhiBusota. 95c Q $1. wfaiakydollat $1 08^1 US>3.
York, $16 7&®$17. Lard nominally nachaoged.
SalK-meats—cihoulaers, B'ac.^BOac.; Clear Rib and
dear Mdes. 8^c. and 8»ac.^8%c. Bacon irregnlarj
ebanider>. 714 . ^T-'»^; Clear Rib and Clear Sides, 'de.'a

9<Sc- auo 9'-.c.9934& Liye Hogs dull; Torkers and
Saoon, $5 b5ai£5 80: Batchen', $5 70''d$5 90 ; Extia,
tttiL Cattle strone and aotiTe; good to choice Steers.
54 7S $5: medium to lalr do., $4 259$4 55 ; Pony
Wo., $3 753)$4 25l cows ami Heifers. $J 4(i@$3 76;
Btockera. $29$3 \2^i gooA to choice through TexauB,
55 10^$3 70 : common to fair. $2 60&$3. Receipts—
S.OtfO bb.s. Flour, :^9,u\>0 boshela Wheat 23,000 busii-
«UCom. 11,Uuo bushels Oata, 6.000 bushels Barley,
I.INM; head of Uoga, 1,600 head of CatUe.

Buffalo, 8«pt. 7.—Rereipt* by Lake—Flour,
X,6UU buis.; Com, 66,000 bushels: Wheat, lt>,00O
kaabela ; by tai road—Flour, 4,30J bbla.; Wheat, 33..
OUu bosLeis; Corn. 27.0O0 boshels; Oats, 20,300
%aaiieia: Barley, 800 buaheU; Rye, 4.4U0 bushels.
Biiipmenu by Canal to Tide-water—Wheat. 4 ,745
Busheis: Corn. 61,111 bnshels; Rye, 8,141 bi.shels;
to interior points, nothing ; by railroads—Flonr, 3,5UU
bMs.: Mheat, 23.650 buahela; Coru, 105,300 bushels;
Cats, 2ti.30o budheU; Barley, 800 bnahels; Eye. 4,400
Iwabeia. i. anal Freighta—Vv heat, Cora, Oata, aad Liim-
be uutl and unehauge.! ; ablpments of Ryu at 4X(C.
VVam Bieady, fairly aettre ; aales, S*00 bbla: prices nn-

,
ehauged. Wheat Orm ; market poorly aupp.led ; tair
'demand for liood tipilng; aales, 4.UUU buahela No. 2
Sur.h-westein at 9105; 3,000 bushels Chicago, by
kampie, on priTaie teima. ( ofd—Stock small. duL and
iMiaiftrm; salea, 6 can High ikUxed at 6II3C.; 3.000
buahela Ma 2 at 6 i>90^ 2 cars Kinaas, on track, at
e^e. Oata, Barley, tt/e, and llalt iaaotlye. tieeda—
Btuw sales, n iiehangeo. Pork and Lard moderately ac-
ttv«. but nnohan..ed. Highwinaa—Light demand at
9i XX fbr elty make.

CuKassATi, Sept. 7.—Flour quiet and unohanged.
Wheat steady : Red, 90o.®$l Oti. Cora Inactiye at
Me. 947c. OaU quiet at 30c. 935c. Rye 'firm at 60c
wti2a barley firm and nnchaged. Fork in tair demand
•iHl higher at $18 259:^16 6a Lard firmer; Meam-
naileiett, lOiaci Kettle do.. ISc-aiJiaa; curteat
take. 10 He. Bttlk-meaia in fair demand and higher

;

Bhoalders, 6i3C.3bVx: Clear Rib bides, Hcad^ec;
Clear aidaa, g'ac.aS'Vi- Bacon firmer 1 Sheuldera,
7J^a,rf>.-.| Clear Rib Sidaa. 8V-»8«.; Clear Sides,»V o-ioc Whisky quiet at $1 07. Butter steady
and unchanged. Uoga ataady and firm; common light,
V6 44'''a>$6 <>5 ; fair to uiedium do., $5 76'9$5 95 ; ilo.
beayy, $5 8ti®:£o 90 : extra, ft) 16 | raoeipts, 690

abipmeuta. 775 head.

i^\

Pbovidkho. Sept. 7.—Printing Clotha quiet and
taeminaiiy 4 >ac for beat 64xt>4. but a allgut concesaloa
wooid be neceasaiy to oSaat aalaa.

WnjOHOTOF, SepK 7.—Spirits of Turpeatin*
Rtaady at 28c Baain duU at 91 30 tax Htraiaad. Tar
tatot at 91 4a ^ ^^

TRE COITOH MARKETS.
Ktw-ORLXAXS, Sept. 7.—pottOB quiet ana ataady

;

Jddling, lie; Low Middling, lUHiC; Good Ordlsarr,
SV-i uet receipta, 149 hatea: grosa, 616
ataa; axporu to Ureat Biitaln. 2.784 bales ; coast-
wua, 8,040 balea; aalea, 60O baleaj stock, 27,030

Bayassah. Sept. 7.—Gottoa quiet; Hiddllng,
10>aa;«Low lUddliiig, g^ac; Oood Ordinary, 8V-: set
??«^».9t^ bales; groaa, »fl4 balea 1 exports coaat-

1.290 baiaai aalaa. 667 balea 1 atoek 6,333

Chaklmtoji, Sept. 7.—Cottou quiet; Middlinjr,
\}*-i Low Hiddliog, lOHsc; Oood Ordiaary, 9340 3
AOa; net receipts, 3t>6 bates: exports , coastwise, 768

ales, luo bales: stoek, 2,277 baiisa.

MOREIQH MAEKEia,

^tOBDox. Sept. 7—12:30 P. &[.—Consols, 93 ll-ie
sDC both oioney and the account.
VP. M.— ine Imiiion iu the tiauk of England haa In-

•nasea £458,000 during the past week. The proper-
ttoB ut tne Bank of bng.ana reserre to UablUty, wiiioh
laat we«k was 61 per cent., ia bow tue same.
bsau P. U.—roe amount of bulliou gone Into the

Bank of Bnglaod on balance to-day ia £l65.00d.
4 P. M.—brls Railway aharaa, 9V t'arU adncea

qTMie fire p«r cent. Reatea at 10611 60. lor the a«-
eooiit.
tAMM, Sept. 7.—Exchange on London, 25f. 26e. for

aort sisht. The specie in the Bank of France has In-
ereaacd -.^.ae^jouo francs dtiruig the past week.
6 . ...—iirla Kaliway shares. 9'<i.
LiyaKPooL, aept. 7—12:30 P. M.—Cotton—The mar-

ketiasEeaoy; Middiing Uplands, 6 i-lbd, Middhng
wltaiiB, b 3-16ii.; sales. lo.uOO bales, luclading 2,000Mm fijr (peculation and export . receipts, 600 bales,
Ofwbich luO bales wer» Auiericau. Fniores quietUd sleady ; sales of Middling Uplauda. Low aiduiinc
«ia«ae, oeptember aud Octooer deliyery, at 64- do.
d«^ October aud No»ember delivery, at 6 l-16d.; do.
ao.. Leceraber and January dellyery. at 6 l-16d.-
aa.«s ot new crsp Uiddilng DplaDds, Low Middling
^*Aa>a> shipped Moyember and i>eeember, (per soil,) at9 1-lUd.

l!»0 P. Jl—ProTlslonB-<a»eese. 60i. ^P' owt.. for the
V<eat gradaa of American. Pork, 8dB. Bd. ^ bbL lorVnme Mesa. Bacon. 47b. ^^ owt. fbr Short Clear
litduiea.

3 »'. H.—Cotton—Ofth* sales to-day 10,300 bales were
wnvctin.. t»alea ot new orep Middling Uplands, Lowauouiiug ulituse. shipped .Nuyember and December.
Cperauij,) at 6 3-32(1; do. do. shipped Uscembex and
Jaauarv, (per»ai«.)a( (Jisd.

m * »*• "•--•-ofou—Salea of new crop Middling Uplands,tow Middlmg Clause, shipped October and JioTemoar,
iper aaii.) at o i-itid.

ta:,'i:~^'°7}V°°*~k^^' ^^ * «^- 'or American.
*.»o P. M.—CvttoA—Futures dui) aad unchanged.
UiWDOH, Hept. 7—6 P. M.-H»plrlts Turpentine, 228. Bd.^ ewL-
Kyening.—Llnseed-oil, 24s. 8d.924s. 6d. •- owt. Pe-^it^om ci sea at 18»4d.»19d. fbr American Beflned

Plaadaxd Wnlta.
Anrwaap, ^pt. 7.—Fetrolsum, dSHi fhtnca fbr fine

paM.iuerioaa.

K^Hataha, Sept. 1.—All quotatioas reniaia ub-
VMnged. To-morrow wiU be a hoUday hsrs.

TMJS REAL E8TAIE MABKJST.— i
The fbllowing biuiaeM wm tranaaoted at the

Bxehaaga yestardsy. Thursday, Sept. 7 s

D. M. flwaman, by order of the Supreme Court, In
toreoiaattra» W. 8. Yard, Esq., fiefsras. sold the
Sy»-story brick double tanement-hoose, with lot 25
by ^ block. No. 24 Kaatllroadway, between Cuth-
gnae and Market ats., for 120,700, to William
HAbwaiake, a defendant la the legal proceedings.
^A. J. liieecket St, Son, under a Supreme Court
psraoloaure order, J. Grant Sinclair, Ksq., Keleree,
•old a three-story and basement brick house, with
VH 35 by 103.2, on East 73d St., south side, 150 leetm^% ot aa ar., for 9,235, to Joseph Gutman, plain-
ItffiD the legal aciiDn.

,^-^ bieyensoa, Jr., also uader a Sui^reme Court
wtaciosuta order, i>. B. Williams, Esq.. JReferee
Ksposed 01 a plot of land, 50J by 100, on 24 ar., east
Bde, 50.6 feat south of »8th St., lor ^500, to A. W.
Bpoouur.
B. V. Harnett, also under a Supreme Court fore-

>l«»aare daerea. Maurice Leyne, Esq., fiefeiee, sold
Jth'^a-story Irame house, with three lots, eaoh 25
by 100. OB College ay., south-east corner 146th su,
far ia,SOO, to Charles Forsiug, plalutiA

Xti* luUowins. sales were adjourned 1 Sale by
•amst M. Kilter of a house, with lot, on East 49th
M.. weal of UX ar., to Sept. 14 ; sale by E. U. Lud-
low A Co. af lour lota on West 14«t.h at., extending
to 147. b St., east of 11th bt.. to same date ; sale byMme firm of una lat on 6tk ar., south-east corner
Mth St., to Oot. 10, sud saA) by K. V. Harnett of a
Bo««^ VlUi lot, «n eut ar., sonta of ISSd St., sinsMk

to-dat's AUcnoNa.
't^AKs'% Mlsa, aU at the £zohanKe,.araaafol.

WWSJ
^y B. y, Harnett, Suvrema Court foreclosure

»le, J. M. L ry, Esq., Keteree, of a house, with lot
P6 by M, en West SOth St., south side, 195 fesft west
01 3 h ay.
By Wtaaus ft Daylea, Supreme Court foreclosure

•"••
'I'^i'*™ f- Dlxoa. Esq., Keferee, of threo lota,

eaoh 15.3 by 100, on 6ih ar., eaat aide, 50.3 leet
5»rth ol I15th St. Also, oae lot, 95.3 by about 100,^ *t^»»-, aast Bide, 151.B feat aerth of 115th st.

^f«r& A. Aansass Jt-JOv^imnm* Saaci^Xore.

67th St., n. B., 89.8 »a ft. w. of 9th ar., 21.4
Hg

xlOU.5; L. Deionse, Bxeoutor, to G. Robinson.
Talmadge at., n. e. corner of Washingi.oa av.,
60x139.10; also, Talmadge St., n. w. corner
of Madison n^., irregular, 24tn Ward;
aUo, Washington St., s. comar of Hoboken
aT.,20ibO; WilUam H. Farmer and wife to
A. Farmer...., ...-..--.....,.,..,,.^.-,, .,..,,

S4th st..a s., '>9.9 ft. w. of 4th ar.. 20.3x9ti;
William H. Vanderbllt and wife to Mary La
Bau

83a st..n.8., 55 1.W. of 4th ar., 25x107.6:
same to same

82d St., 8. s., 12a2 ft. e. of 3d ar.. lb. 2x102.2;
also. 82d St., B. s., 136.4 ft. e. of 3ii air., IB 61
102.2; als.., 82d St.. a s., 185.10 ft. e. of 3d
ar., 17x102.2; F. B. Lichtensteiu and hus-
band lo U. B. Ehrleich

86th St.. n. B., 460 fi. w. ot 9th ar., 26x9a9;
H. McQuckin to T. Hunter

aist ht. 8. s.. 4.S2. 1 tt. e. 01 5th ar., 16x92 ; J.
Lewis and wife 10 O. Kcunedr

King's Bridge roao, irregul ir ; Uomeopathio
Life Insurance Company toH. P. Rolph

29th St., n. B., loo fr. w. of Lexingtou ay., 25x
98.9: L. B. Duen..el and wife to John
Brown

62d St., 8. 8., 140 ft. w. o( SJ ar., 20x100.6; T.
Qeartf and wife to J. P. Smith

Slst Bt.,n. B.,240.9ft. w. of gth ar.. 2l.llx
* 100.4 ; A. M. Le4ey aud wife to G. Btereuson.
22d St.. s. a., 205 it w. of Ist ar., 20x97 ; K.
Parkur toD. Loonie

69lh St., s. B., 225 ft. e. ot 11th ar.,100x1005 ;

E. S. Uakin, Referee, to Kouitable Life Assu-
rance Companr

63d St. e. B., 191.8 ft. e. of 7th ar., 16.8x100.6;
L. O. Corbet, Referee, to A. F. Holly

91,000

26,075

32,000

12,000

18,250

16,000

30,000

89,000

6,000

14,000

16,927

10,500

16,600

aom.

12,000

6,000

5.000

LEASS KECOBOED.
Broame st^TIo. 257, ten years ; A. Weismann

to A. W. Weismann $1,800

AN ELEUANT NORTH- VVE.«*T CORNER ON
jTH av.. MiAR 34TH ST., FOB 8ALB.—32 feet

ftont, with extra lot, and stable adJoinlag, in ihe rear.
ALSO,

A fine north-west comer, of extra width, on Uadison
ar.. on the hilL
For permits and particulars applr to

B. a. LUULOW fc^CO., Ko. 3 Pine St.

FOR SALE—BY ORDER OF EXlicOTuRS, OS
Murray Uill, close to 6th ar., an elegant 38-foot

house, buUt by the late owner for bis own use, and re-
plete with erory modern oonreuience. Applr to

B. H. LUUlOW h CO.. No. 3 Pine st.

ELiSVE.N PlJiiST.CiASS NEW tlOt.SE»
aod four 8tables<far sale at moderate prices. Seud

to the owners, OUGOIR & CBOi.3llAN. Architects. No.
63 East 41st St., tor pamphieta giring full description
and prieeB. •

ti^l Q {\(\f\ VOU. A JPOUK-8TORY CiB-
NP-i-OaVFWlnet-trimmed hooBe. between Broad-
way and uth ar.j
Central Park. J

a three-story. $12,000, rlclnltr of
vv ST vc .;. n on.lwTr and 62d Bt,

COUNTBYJti^AJ^ESTATE.
AlINEKAL UiNDS.

For sale in Kentucky and Tennessee, on and adjoin-
ing the new Qnuinnati aud Chattanooga Southern Eail-

Tpad, about 200,000 acres of carefully selected (in

1871 and 1872) and choice mineral leases—6brering
ooal, timber, and all mtnerals—which will be sold at
low pricea in lota to suit, or very faroraole terms will
be made with a company or syndicate that will buy a
large block or the whole 200.000 aorea. Address 8. 8.
DAVIS, Trustee. (Hncianati. Ohio.

1:?ARat FOR SALE.—SIXTY-THREE ACRES,
.' wim tock and crops ; forty-fire mioutes from City

on New-Jerser and New-York lUiiroad; house, sixteen
rooms, with all modern improremeuts; hot and cold
water, staiiunary wash-tubs, and gas; no ferer or
mosquitoes. For further particulars inquire of DAVID
MILLER, No. 199 Centre St., New- York.

OKANUE. N. J.—COUNTRY HOUSBS. LANDS,
andrillage lots for sale: agieat rarioty Ala<x

thmlshed and unfurnished houses to let for season or
year, by WALTER B. .SMITH, formerly BlackweU k
euiitii. Orange, comer of Uaiu and Cone sta.

REAL^STATE^TAUCTION.
GREAT CHANCEFOR lNVBs»T»R8.—FoRE-

cloenre sale by E. A. Lawrence, am tioneer, MON-
DAY, Sept. 11, at 12 M., at the Excbanice .sales-room.
No 111 Broadiray, nine ratnable lots on north side of
116th St., between 5th and 6th ay. Bouierards. For
farticulara apply to LB8PlNAi>:iE k FBIEDUAN, No. 3
ine St.

AT THE LOW RENTAL OF 9rS0 PER AN-
num. a most desirable tuinished house, three acres

of grouud. stable, carriage, and low houses, situated
about a half a mile from Netherwood, and • mile from
Fanwood Station, on the .New-Jersey Railroad ; com-
mutation $85 per ananm. For further pariiculars
apply to A R. WHITNEY k. BRO., No. 68 Hudson sU.
New-York City.

FRENCH FLATS—IN THK APABTMBNT BUILD-
ing Hos. 12t> to 130 East •.i4th ut.; location central

;

sereral Choice nnfumislied suites, large, commadioua;
every room lights completely answering the require-
ments of any first-class '"family; s'eam heat, electric
belli, janitor. Ice-

rtMi LET—IHS FINK HOUSi!. NO. 47 KAST 591HX St.. near Madisou ar.. rent, $1,800 per ye;i' ; key
opposite, at Allen's. Also tho fine new brown-stone
house No. 446 .Madison ar.; rent, $J,500 per annum; >

key with -Mrs. Pitkin, north-west corner .viadlAon av.
anil 49tb at. Possession >if each immediately.

TWELFTH 8... NEAR dTH AV.-FI.VE
large house and stable to lease extremely low.

V. K. SlEVKNSON, Jr.,
No. 4 Pine St. and No. 33 i ast 17th st.

AN ELEGANT Fl>UR-8 I'ORV, UIOU-STUOP
hou&e, cabinet finished, painted iu oil, on Murray

hill. 9^,000} one $1,600. Owner at W. POOLBY'8,
No. 1 East 22d St.

FOR KENT—IN THE yiLLAGK OF STAMFORD,
on Broad st, a rery fins house, pleasantly located,

and containiag all Improrements: rent $500. Address
WILLI^. Box No. 720 Post Offlca. Stamford, Conn.

maiKTlETH !ST., NEARMAUIs^ON AV.—X Exquisitely furnished medinm-aiia oasemeDt dwell-
ing; only :t2,61)U. Offlces .no. 4 Pine st. or No. 33
East 17th at. V. K. BTr.ViiVSON. Jk.

HA.MOSOMKLy FUKiNKSHtfU UOuSes
on aad adjoining 5th ar., Madisou and Park ars.,

at low rents ; also, unfurnished houBea. (ali sises.) well
located. JOaIaU JbX, No. 1,235 Broadway.

HAKLES E. WHITE. NO. 35 PINE 1ST.,
gives his personal stteniion lo renting property

and collecting rents. Entire charge ot property a
specialty.

,

»» LET—O.NFORNlSHED—NO. 37 WEST 31STBT.:
fire t-clasB location; suitable for pbyBieian or den-T

tut.

rpO LET—AN OFFICE IN THE TIMES BUILDING,
*• second floor, 23 feet by 23 leet, dlrided into three
apartments, in good condition, suitable fbr a lawyer* s
offloe. Apply to

QEOaOE JONES,
TimtM Office.

WANTED.—A SMALL PRIVATE FAMILY WI.sHES
to hire a high-stoop house, meoium size, unfur-

nished, between 30th abd 63d sta. aud Paru aud Oih
avs.; rentnot to exceed $1,800. Address tlAMILTt>N,
Box No. 281 TIMiiS UP-TOWN OFFICE, Ho. 1,257
BROADvVAY.

WANTED-BT a family OP ADULT.S, A FUR-
nished house till May 1. 1877 ; pries not to ex-

ceed ^'^aO per month ; location i>etweeu 14th and 42il
Bts. and -ith aud 6th ars. Address U., Poat Offloe Box
No. 3.i56.

REMOVAL-200 PIANOS AND ORGANS
at .UA.N LJi'AC I'tJRERM pricea. The Hub.^ciib-
era wiU aetl their Entire .'^t.icl& of Pianos and
Orsaas, new and second baud, sheet muaic.
music boolta, and mercbandiae a( ver.y near coat
pricea for caith preTioiu to removal to ibeir new
store, N«». 40 EAST J4ib WT., UinION
^QL;AR£, OC'I'. I. ifloathly In8tallinent.q re-
ceived. I'ianon and Urscans to let. JKUAtraied
Cutulognes iUalled. Aacuts VVanted. .<^pecial
Indacements to THE iRAOi^j. HORACE
WATEK..M Oc MilNM, mannfactarera and lieal-
ers. No. 481 Broadway, N. If.

__SUBK.qGATyfi_NOTI0ES.
IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OK S. D.
Vaa Schaick, Esq., Surrogate of the County of New-

York, notice is hereby giren to all porsous having
claims against TERENCE CUSACK, Ute of Uie City of
New- York, plumber, deceasedi to present tho same,
with roucners thereof, to the subscriber, at the office
of Fiancls Byrne, So. 83 Nassau street, in the City of.
New-York, on or before the tenth da.y of October next. -—Dated NttW-YorU, the 20th day ot March, 187a

BRIDGET CLTSACK, Xxeontrix, bd.

^„. , - Parjiit LEVINS, SMOUtor, fcoT

if./..'.
,f

FINANOIAL.

EXOHASaa SALES—IHURSDATt- SEPT. 7.

NEW-YORK.
By D. M. Seaman.

1 fire-story brick double tenement-house, with
lot, Na 24 East Broadway, w. 9., between
Catherine and Market sts., lot 25XH1 block..$2Q,700

Bv A. J. BUeeJcer <* eion.

1 three-story and basement brick house, with
lot. Eaat 73d st, a. a.. 160 ft. w. of loth ay..

let 25x10^2 ^ $0,235

By F. iC Sievenion. Jr.

1 plot of land, 2d ar., e. a, 60.5 ft. s. of 9Sth
st, 60.6x100 $2,600

By B. V. Uamttt.

X three-story fteme bonse.'with three lots. Col-

lege ar., s. e. comer of 146th St., eaoh lot 26
XlOO.......................... ... ......*.•*.... v2,bOO

BEOORDSD REAL ESTATE TXANSFERS.
NBW-TORK.

WediutOav. ^evt. 6.

Monroe St., No. 83, n. b., 6s.2Hjft. e. ofPlke st,
17.6x71.10; M. L Schulland husband to A.
F. Gerding

146th St. 8. a. 125 tt e. of Public Drire, 76x
100) also, Public Drive, e. s., 24.11 ft. s. of
U6th st', 100x100; E. De l.scoiiaza. Execu-
tor, to L. Puncet

25th St. n. 8., 559.8 tt. w. of 7th ar., 20.6i
98.9: same toaame

112tb at, n. s., 247.2 ft. w. of Arenue A

:

^0.10x100.11, M. J. MoKeahnie to C. V.
Barnes

VERM I LYE
&ca
BANKERS

1« and IS r^assau st^ ilWcvr-York.

Malms IN am issrKsoF qovbrnmbnt
SECURITIKS.

NRW-YORK CITY
AND BROOKLYN BONDR.

BCT AND SELL ON CO.M MISSION
RAILWAY BTOC'Ka. BONDS. AN» <;}OLD.

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
WASH-N R. VERMILYS, DONALD MACKAT
JAW. A. TROWBRlOag LATHAM A. FISH

CHASE & ATKINS,
BANKERS AND BROKERS

;SAIJOES.

LEA & PERKINS'

CELEBRATED

PRONOUNCED BY

CONNOISSEURS

TO BE THE

" ONLY GOOD

SAUCE,"
AND APPLICABLE

TO

EVERY VARIETY

OF DISH.

EXTRACT
of a LiKTTER from a
WEDICAF. GENTLE-
MAN at Madras to his

brother at

WOllCK.STER,

May. 1851.

"Tell LP: A k PER-
RI^s that their.Sauce
a highly eatreraoil in
India, and is in my
opiuioii, the most pal-
atable an well as the
most w li o 1 1^ B o m e
ijauce that is made."

/

NO. 18 BROAD STREET, NEW-VORK.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT AOCOUNTJ

SUBJECT TO DRAFT AT SIGHT.
GOLD; GOVERNMENT, STATE, MUNICIPAL, AND

RAILROAD SECURITIBS BOUUHT AND SOLD ON
COMMlSaiOK

J. & W. miGMAN & CO..

No. 31 Broad at.. New-York,
laaae Letters of Credit for TraTelers,

PATABLK IN ANT PART OP EUBOPE, ASIA. AFRICA,

AU8TBALU, AND AMERICA.
DRAW BILLS OP EXCHANGE AND MAKE TELE-

GRAPHIC TRANSFEEa OP MONEY ON EUROPE AND
CALIFORNIA

OUTH CAROLINA NON-FUNDAIILE CON-
VERSION bOND.i.—HoUUtb of these bonds, by

calUiig ftt No. 90 Broadway. Rooms Nos. 1 2 <tiid 1 3, on
any WED vE.^DAT or SATURflAY, betvreenthe hours
of 1 aud 2 o'clock P. M.. can tneet a geut.eman who
tnar gire them information of value, or may address
IlvVESTVIENT, Post, Office Box No. 200 General
Post Office, New-Torlc City.

BROWN BROTH tiR.'!i «&; CO.,
NO. 69 W.\LL ST.,

ISSUE COMMERCIAL and TRAVELERS' CREDITS
AVAILABLE in aH PARTS of tbe WORLD.

DIVIDENDS.
COXTaoLLBR'S Opficr, )

NASHriLl-E, fenn., Aug. '^3. 1876. )

THE PAST DUE COUPONS JULY, 1875,
of the bonds of the state of Tennessee. tof;ether

with the ontstandla? coupons, Jalv. 1874. and Janu-
arv, 1875. will be naid ou and after ttie I5th day of
Beptembfr, 1876, when presented at the Fourth Na-
tloual Bank in New-York City, or at the State Treas-
urer's offlCH in Nashville.
This Hououncement is made in accordance with tho

policy heretofore enunciated by the Governor of the
State, viz., tnat an iiiatallment of interest w<iuld be
paid as Soon as tbe actual receipLS Irom the revenues
of the State would Justify.

JAMK8 L. GAINES, State Controller.

CuiGAdo, MiLWArKBB ASD St. Paul Uailwat Co., )

New-Yokk, Sept. 5, 1870. S

"VTOTICE IM HEREBY fcJIVtiN THA T A DIVI-
iJ^ dend of Three Dbliars and Fifty >"ent3 per shire
has been declared on the preferred stock ot the Chi-
ca^, Milwaukee and St Paul Railwa.y Comnmy, paya-
ble at the^fflce of the company, No. 63 William St., on
the f)th dity of October next and that the traiisier-
books will be closed cm the 20th day of September and
reopened on the 10th day of October next

JULIUS WADSWORTH, Vice President

Naw-YORK CaXTRAL AND UODSON RlVBR RAII.IIOAD
COMPANT. iTBRASUBEU'S OfPICB,

Nbw-Tokk, Sept 8. 1870.

A QUARTERLY DIVIDEND OF TvVO Pi;R
Cent on the capital stock and oiitstaiidins consol-

idation certtftcates of this company will be paid at
this office on the 16th day of October next
The transfer-books will be closed at the close of

business ou Frida.v, the 15th Inst, and reopened on tbe
niomiuK ol Friday, the 20th of Octooer next.

C. C. CLARKE. Treasurer.

TBK TEXA8 AND PACIFIC RAILWAY
COMPANY.

The coapons of the first mortgago bonds of the
Texaa and Pacitic Railway Compaav. matunnt; Sept 1,

1876. will be paid iu gu\<i ou and ufter that date, ou
presentation st the office oi' tha c >mp.iiir. No. 5i> Ex-
chanee place, New-i[ork. or No. 'J7o Soiitii 4th st,
Philadelphia. OBO. D. KKUUB.lAAR, Treasurer.

Saginaw Vallbt and St. Louis Railroad, )

TnaABiTBBK'sOFPiCR, Sauimaw, Micli., Aug. 'do, 1876.

5

ri^U.ti l.sTEttESr due NOV. 1 Ni!,XT ON
X the bonds of the Sajouaw Valiey and SL Louis
Railroad Company will ha paid, less interest at eeren
per cent per annum for the unexpired t'rau, on pre-
sentation of the coupons at the Chemical National
Bank, Ne^w-York, or the FiTst NatiouiH Dank, Saginaw,
Mich. AW. vvRlGUr, treasurer.

PROPOSALS.
board of education.

Sealed proposals will be received by tho School
Trustees of the Tweniy-third Ward, at the hall of the
Board of Educatiou. corner of Grand and i.lm sta.,

until 9:.W o'clock A. M. on vVED.nKSDA Y, Sept. 20. 1876,
for repairs to furniture and lor new furniture for
Giammar School No. 00, and for the new school btiild-

iafC on (ourtlandt ar.

Sealed proposals will also be receiveJ at the same
time and place for steam heating apparatus for the
uew building on Courtlaudt av.
Plans ami Hpeulflcations may be seen at the office of

the Su[/erlatendent ol School Bulldlugs, No. 140 Grand
st, third floor.

Two respunsiible and approved sureties, residents of
this City, will be required from tli«^ succcbsful bidder.
Tbe I arty submittiu^ a proposal a. id tiie parlies p.o-

posiug to become s reties, niu»t each write his name
and place of residence on said pioiiosal.

Tbe Trustees reBer>e the right to r^ect any or all of
the proposals submitted.

NATRAN S. K KG, M. D„
W1LLIA.M HOviO, ,

ALOAZO CAKR.
JOHN li. BURNETT, '

GEORGE C. ilAWNEK.
Board of School Trustee.^. Twenty-third Ward.

Dated Nbw-York, Sept 0. 1876. >,
.

TO MACHINISTS* AND 81IIP-BUILOER8.
TllRASURY DEPARTMBMT.

JWashinuton, li. C, ug -Jy, 1876. S

Sealed proposals for a new boiler and repairs to the
steam machinery oi the revenue steauior Steveiis will

be received at this (lip^rtmeut uuiil 12 o'clock noon
of Thursdav. the 14tu day of 8 pteuiber, 1876. Bid-
ders must state the time in which tliay wiil a^rce to
complete toe work, and the" iimouut tbe.y will i.lliiw

for the old mate.ial. Bid.i must u« in accordance with
the specifications, and should be addressed to the sec-
retary of the Trausury anl Indorsed on tue envelope.
•' Proiiosais for new uoiler, tc, for the revenue steura-
er Stevens." Speclhcations for the work muy Ue ob-
tained tVorn the Collectors of Customs at .Sow-iork,
Philadelphia, and B itimore, and at this dep'trtment.
The vessel may be seen at the uort last above named.
The Oorernm-nt reserves the rigut 'o reject
any or all bias, and to waive def.^cts if deemed lor the
interests of the tioyenuuent so lo do.

(Signed) CHARLES I'. CONANT,
Acting Secretary.

Union TkustCompanv oy KW-YoKK, 1

Ho. 73 BaoADWAT. counkk Rector i^irkkt, >
Nkw-Xork, Sept. 4 1h7 1. )

SEALED PROPOSALS KUK :VklH KALE •» P
UdIou Pacitic Railroad Comoany SinktuK liund

Bonds to the amouut of twenty-eight bonds wi U bo re-

ceived by the Union Trust oiupinv o" New-York.
Tinistee. end opened at the offloe uf said 'irustee at
EOiin ou FR1D.4V, .September 8, 1876, whan tiie lowest
offer will be accepted, provided it docs not exceed uar
aud acci-ued interest.
The above notice is alren in conformity with tho

Indenrure of trust, which provides tnati any funds
remaining in the hands of tlie Trustee b.v reasun of
lailure ot parties holdluK drawn bonds to notily their
election to hare such bonds redeemed, suall be forth-
with iurysted by tli 'rru»t»>e.

UNION TRUST (MJMPANT OF NEW-YORK,
By Edward King, P.-esiileut. Trustee.

S2£^5TNERSHIP_NOTICE^
Nkw-York, t-ept 1. 1870.

NOTICE IS HERE3Y «1VK.\ TUaT THE
copartuership hcretolore exist inir between

CHARLE.-i HALL ana JAMES D. VA.\ VOORMLS, under
the lirm name of SAMUEL HALL'.S [lO.S Sc CO., was
this day dissolved and terminated by mutual consent.

CMAKLES ri.^LL,
JA.MES D. VAN VOORRIS.

The busiress heretofore conducted by ihe aforesaid
parties will hereafter ho carried ou bv the unUoi siirnod
unUiT tho n ime and style ot SaMUKL UALL's SUN,
who alone is auihorizetl to siun or use tuo namu of the
old firm iu liuuidatlou of its aUui^.

CHARLKS HALL.

TVTO'l'lCE IS UEUEUY GIVEN THAT THE
^ limited partnership lutelv subsisting between
ZIMRI B. HiiYWOOU aud GROltGE WATKINStlN,
under the name of Z. B. HEYW.iOD was dissolved on
the 16th day of Aui;ust, 187tj, by mutual eouaout

Z. B. HKY.voOD.

Dated Nbw-Tobk, Auj;. 17, 1876.
G. WATKIN80N.

NkwVokk, July 1, 1876.
THElNTE.tESTOF WILlilA.U t'AUROLL

Id the firm of U. O. BERNARD Ai. CO., ces«s from
this date.

BUSINESS^CHANOKS.
FOR HALE A KINS BAlt-ROOM AN.) BILLIARD

saloon, cuntoluiag five fiielau's improved bevel
taoles; also a Ions lease ot the preinlset; locality ex-
cellent Apply at No. 267 We>t 34th bt

AKTNER WANTED WITH iiSOU-l-N SAL.i
o. a new patented invention; lUO per cent prohc

;

already iu use, only neeas advertising. Address P. N.

H., Jersey City (N. J.I I'ost Offl e.

AAik WANTED. — PA1M\NER WiTH
• \/\7\/this amount to take the place »1 re-

tiVlutf partner iua prosperous mauufacturim: business.
Address PAhTNER. uox No. 110 'IHntet Office.

$10

MISCELLANEOUS. w
OLDOEN rLE.»EN*s UN!!«ECTAKJAN HOME.

AA. f91 Bast.l'JOth St., for tbe uccommodatlon of
reSp«etaUe, a^ed. indigent men, irrespective of their
sraeds* natioualit.y, reaidiuir iu New-Y>rk, tirooklyn,
Ut jitUUt> AgpUaaUott sboold h« luaaa at the lieius.

Worcestershire £auce.

LEA & PER BINS'

SIGNATURE is on EVERY BOTTLE.

c^a^c)^::^^^

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,

NEW-YORK.

IN BANRKUl'Tcy.—IN I'HK DLSTRICT COUrtT
ot tne United .st.ues for the .Southern District of

New York.—Iu tbe m.itt?r of BliRNUUtO B HRI.^CH,
B.•^n«rllD^.—Notice is he eb>- Ei*eu that a tietitirn haa
oeeuAOed iu^aid co rt by Bernhard Behn.-eb, oi the
City^^ Neiir fork, In said aistriut, duly declared a
bankrupt under the Reviseil .statutes of the United
States, title 'Baukruptcv." for a disch.irge aud ccrtili-
cale thereof fro.u all his debts and other claims
provable under said title, and that the thirti. th day of
September, 1376. at Ut o'clock A. Al., at tlie office of
Isaiuh T.Williams, Ejiquire, Register in Bankruptcy,
No. 4 VVarren stieot. in the City of New York, is as-
siiined for the hearing of the same, when and wh re
all creditors who havo nroved th. ir <iel>ts and othpr
persons lu int-rest may .-itteud, aud sinw cause, if iiuy
ihey havo, why the prayer ot the said petition should
not no granted.—Dated New York, on ihe 7th day of
September, 1876. GEO. P. BEITS, ClerK.
88-law3wF

IN BANKltUl'TCk IN Tlili DlSl'HICT COUUT
of th • United Stares for the .-ioulhern Uistricc of

New-Vork.—lu tho matter ol JA.\ii;s S. .STUHGES,
PliTER U STURUE3, THoMAS T. L-TURGE , Junior,
biinkiupts.— iNoiice is hereby filven that a petitioa has
been flied in said court by TliomaB T. SiurgcB, Junior,
ill said disirict, duly declared a unkiupt under the net
of CougrcBS of March 2, 1867, lor a disch-irKo and eertt
ficate thereof irom all his debts and other claims proy-
aoli under said act, and that the eigliteendi day of
September. 1876, at 11 o'c ock A. M., attheifflceof
Ueurv VViiiler Alien, Re;ii8ter in Bankruptcy, No. 153
Bioiidwny, m the Citv of New-York, ia ua.igij; d fur the
hearing of tbe same, when and where all ere .Itos who
havo proven their iieotj, and otiier persons iu interest
lua.v attend, and show cause, if auy they bare, whv tue
prayer of the said petltiou should not be sraotcd.

—

Dated New-York, on tho lath day of August. ls70.
au25-law3wE* GEO. F. BB.Tr.>, Clerk.

IN BANK.RUPTCV.-1N THE DI8TRIC1' Ci URT
of the United States for the .'Southern Uisirict of New-

York.—In the matter of HE.NRY V. POOli aud ilENKY
\v. TOOK, ba.ikiuuts. Notice is hereby Riveu that a
petition has been died la said court by Henry V. Poor
auu Heur.y vV. Poor, in said district, duly declaiod
bankrupts under the Revised Stitutos ot the United
St.ites, Title LXI., •'Bankruptcy,", lor adiscuari;e aud
ce:titteato thereof from ail tbeir debts, and other
claims prov ihle under said act, aud tnat tho 'JOth
day of Septemper, 1876, at '1 o'clock P. M., uc tlie
office of Jamea P. Dwinht, Register iu B.inkruptcy. No.
7 Bcekmau street, in the v ity oi New- York, is asaisned
for the hearini; of tbe same, wneu and wiiere all
creditors who have pr ived their debts, iiiid otuer per-
sons in interest ma.y atten I, and show cuuic, if .m.y
thi y have, why the prayer of tho said pet iion should
not be cranted.—Dated iNew-Yort, on the 23d dav of
August. 187d. GEO, P. BETTS, Clerk.
au:i6-law3wF*

IN BANKKUPTCY.—IN THE DISTRICT COURT
of the United Mates lor the Southern Histrict of

Now-York.—lu ihe mattei of AiAltl' lltViNG and i.EN-
J.\MIN P. IRVINU, Bankrupts.—Sotic is hereby Riven
that a petition has beeu hied in said oourt oy .Uary
Irving and Benjainiu P. Irving, in said district, duly
declared ban .erupts under the tievised Statutes uf the
United Btitee, Titie LXI., " oa.ikruptcv," for a dis-
charge and certificiite thereof Ironi nil their debt.1 and
other claims provable under said act. and that the L'lst
day ot SeiitembL-r. 1876. at ono o'clock P. d.. at tho
office of James P. Dwi^bt, KeRistei III Banlfrnptcy,
." o. . BeeKm .n street, in the City of New-YorK, is as-
sigui'd for tiie hearine of tho same. « lion aud wtiere
a.T creditors who liave proved their tiebis, and other
perilous in interest, ui;iy atceml and sli w c use. it anv
they have, why the oiayer ot the s ,iJ petition should
not be grauted.—Dated New-York, on the 'z'Z\\. day of
AuifHst. 1876. GEO. F. BiiTTS, Clerk.
«iu2d-law3wF

IN THE BIsiTRICr COURT O.P THE
United States for the Southern District ol' Sew-

lori£.—In the matter of GaORliE CaFKE. biikrupt.

—

lu Bankruptcy.—Southern District of New-YorM, ss.

—

The s iid bankrupt haviui; applied to the court i^r a
discbarke from his debts, by order of the Court, no-
tice is liereby (nren to^ll criditiird who have proved
their debts, and other persons lu iutere^t. to appear ou
the 3Uth day of September, A. H., 1876, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, at Chambers, of.th - said Dis-
trict Court, betore luauc Dayton, on j tif th j Reiiisters
of the said > ourt in Bankruptcy, at his office, Nuuiour
i'i.,:, Broadway, lU the i.'ity of .Se.\-York. Room Number
6, and show cause why the prayer of the sal.l petiiiou
of the bankrupt should not b ' granted, and why a
discha'go shoaid not be gr.i'nted to the said ounkiupt
Dated New-York, 31st August. 1876.
8l-law3wF» GKO. F. BETTS, Clerk.

N TUE OliSTitlC P COIJK I' OV THK U.NITED
.stat'8 for tho ^oUlheru District of New-York.—lu

tne matter of MORRIS PBISE . and JACOB PrlSER.
bankrupts.—In Bankruptcy. —Before Joan Fitch, Reg-
ister.—To nhora it may concern : The unJerslgned
beiehy gives notice of his appoiitiuect as Assignee
of the estate of Morns Pciaer aiid J icob Peiaer, of
.New-York, ill the County of New-York and Stale of
.\e«-Yoik, with n said distnct. wno havt- beeu ad-
Jndj^d bautiupts u ou their ovin petition by the Dia-
trict Court of oaid district-Datoa at New-iork City,
the 4tn dny of April, A D. 1«(6.
88-Jftw3wP* HEW uY SI.MO.V, As.-liri'.eti.

IN THE ui!»rRic< t;ouRr cf t ,e u.itku
states for the southern Districtof New-Yoik.—In tlie

matter f KUji'US Silll'il. bankrupt.—lu BaiiKruptcy.

—

Bef.jre Mr. Johu W. Little, Ilegi^ter in Kaukru tey, act-
ing tor aud at the request ot John Fiich, Register.—To
whom it may conctru : l he undersigned hereby
gives no. ice of his appointment aa Assi-'Uoe ot ihe
estite of Rufus .-nilch, of iSew-York. in tiie County of
New-YorK, aud .'^tateof New-1'ork. within said distiict,

who has been i.^jndged uaukrnp upm his own Uctition
hv the \Di8irict t'ou.t of said distriot—Dated at New-
York City tbe 17th day of August A. U. I87t).

»8-law3wF* WlLLAMElAO HALL. Assignee,

YN 'I'rJE OJsruiur coUitT ob' the unhi-d
Ajtates for the Dlstricl of .New-Jersey.— In the matter
ot WlLLilA.vi .«. .sEri, bau.(rnpt— Tho sail bankrupt
having applied lo the court lor a discharce trom his

debts, liy order o/ the court, notice la uerehy given to
all creditors wno have proved th-ir deots, aud otht r
persons lu iiireresi, to appear oeioro the said court, at
tne Stiito House, in the City of I' ronton, iu said lis-

trict, on tue ulueteeniu dav of Sep;einb-T, A. D. 1876,
at 10 o'clock A. iM., to .show oauB •, if any they have,
why a discharge Bliouia uol bo giauied to the said
baiikruvjt. W. S. BiiLVlLLE, Clcrlr.

BliawllwP"

jjx)KSios_Aja^
'I'llH. Ut'«TOvVN Ut^'f'lUii \*iS I'tlti I'l.rlti.-s.

Tlieup-town olHce otTHK TIMKS la located kt

ISO. l.'.i->7 ilrdudivay, i>Et. Jlst au 1 iiX i:».
Upeudai.y. Oiiudava ij'd.i IsH, iVj a I \. I. o > » ". 1.

^ub8criptions received, and.ijpija »t T.IB fldii 'i:

sate.

ADVKRTI.'^K.MRNT.S lUl'^tVKD tTNTIL P. .M.

CIAiiKIA«E.S K«»K .SAKK A 1' A «*ACItI l< ICE.
;—One landau, one ol.iieuee, one coupe, ouo jump-

seat wagon, one top and ouo u <-top bu^gy wugou. To
lie seonat M. COltuEY'ri, ^o. io9 liast 13th su, near
4 th av.

1''OR rtALE—A SUi'EAB Lllill f Sl'lil-NG VICTOitlA,
*' ne.irly new, built by VVood,,aiter F.euch model No.

100 East 22d st.

ICE-CUEAM.

i"
MJS.><EL1.'M icE-ritKAM-BK.ST IV THK CITY.
' Dodlers nud chnrchos, iiii cents per quirt Snecial

aiteuiion to out towu orders. No. l;i Biole House.

LAW SCHOOLS^
COLU.HB1A COLi.ECili: L.AVV' .SSJHOOli.

Tlieuineteeatliauauai term of i his institution will

conime ee at No. 8 Ureit Jo;iei ai., .Now-Voik. on
Weduesday, Uc . 4, and wiii c iitinue uuiil .viay 17,

1877. Ciualoguea c nitaini^ijj full inrorniation may b )

oOlaiuoJ bv pci'Bouai aiipiicatmn at .Noi 8 (jrcal Junes

Bt., or iiy Jettor addressed lo TilblUUORK W. U^VlGUi',

I'rofi SBOr, JSce.

LAW JSCHUOL OF IHE UNlVKKttI I'Y OE
. ITY OF .S'KW-Y 'RK.—The eiglileeuth auuual sea,

bioii begins Oct. '1. 1876. For circulars, last examin-
ation, papers ic., applv to W. :i. MAIMIN. secretary
ol ( oua.il, -No 141 Jl.oadwav, or D. R. J.\yUiiJ, Secre-

tary ot Faculty, No. 20 Chamo 'ra St.

TEACHERS.
MK!S. .III'rCHEH- (1)U'L0.1.:.E) OFFKitS FRUii

of char:;e, her list of eoinoeteat aud well-reeom-
ui-iiided .lenilenu n a id l:idy Leach rs, resident or visit-

ing g iver.ieaaea an.l tutors ol alt niiioualitiea. lu ur-

uialiou given of gold sciools, prole sors ol Uiigu:ig-»,

louaie, and all edu.atioual brunches. Mrs. .Mifcuell

haa pernuasiou to tkX^-.v lo tn must prominent siboola

and lauiilies. le.tcneis' Bnreni, .^o 6t" WiMt Sjtii st.

C1I.,A>iSt;« AND i'ltlVATK SCHOLaUH
ythoruU(;hly tiiunht iu Fronih and German by a t'ro-

fe-Bor Uaviu'g haa eight yiars' ei.i>orieneo; best

references. Address J. .\.. Box .No. 25l> TIMES UP-
TUVV.N OFFICE, .NO. l.'Ju7 BKU.\DvVAY'.

(Jl'ANlSiH CLA.'^rSt.sS, EitliK Oi^' C'UAIt<iE,
ioat the Evening Ul,'h souool, i3th at., ue ir Oili

nv.; beginning 10 regiater tor a Imia^ion on .Sept. IS,

aiid opens Oct. 2. P.ivato lesioua at, tuu residence of -

Prof. A. U.i rORN'OS, No. 'JJ4 6lli ttv. I

TEACHER (JF TWENTV ViCAStS' I'-XPli-

rieu<e in public sclioola is desirous ol a position in i

Ciiy Ol country school^ (-nod retereuoe. Address
TK.-iCilER , Hoi No. 110 Jtni^n >fli';e.

A PAttlMlAN LAI»V UE-lltES liWGAGK
xVmcula as vi'sitlag gnverness In setioola and finii- '

lies ; leforences. Mi.-s V.\livinC., btatiim .,, .New Yoi'k. I

r|iEACUEIt?«'.At>J»!;.\c:Y, No. 1,70^ . HiisT.N-UT
JL St. Pbilade.phia.—Schoo.a Bupplio.t with teachers; i

BO charge: situatious ^rucured xur toachors. 1

___INSTEUCTION.
Miss Haines and MUeTdiTjanon

respectfully announce that they wiU
continue, under skillful teacliers,

tJieir experiment of a Kindergarten^

with an intermediate class for Boys
and Girls / wlio wiU he taught in ad-
dition to read and write.

Also a doss for Boys only, for

thorough elementary instruction.

All applications to be made at No.

10 Ghramet^cyPark, for Oct. 2, 1876.
MME. O. DA .SILVA

A.ND

MRS. ALEX. BUAnFORD'4
(formerly Mrs. Ogden Hoffnan') English Fronnh, and
Oernian boar. ling aud day school lor young 1 ulios and
ptiildren, with calisthen'oa. .vo. i7 West iiSth st. New-
York. Reop ns Sept 25. Applications m.iy be made
by letter or persn nally, as above.

A FEW .noRjS YOUNG LAOIErS BE-
-iXtween the ages of fourteen and eighteen, may
share the rare aiivantngps enjoyed by my daughter's
at home, during th(« past yd.*i- of B'-st-ei ,as instruc-
tion, thorough, leisurel.v, and comprehensive, with free
use of large lii.riry, rich iu hooka of retereuoe; unei-
cepnonahle character required. Address Mra J. E.
GAVIT, Htockbridgo, M.isf.

Rev.

ST. JOIiN>.S SCHtMH...
BO.ARDISG AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR Y.iUNG LADIKS A.NO CHILDRKN.THEODORE IRVINU, H„ »., Rector,

AUTUMN TER^%L^G^^>y"'
'**»«•

VVEDNESDAV. SEI'l. it, JSr6.
MISM

Detent masters.
I>U VKKNKT, ASS|STt:l> BV COM-

lers. will reopen her Boarding and Day
School for boys un'ier fifteen, at No. 102 VVest '29th st
one door from 6th av., on MONDAY, Sept. 25; day
boarders are taken to tho Park after nn early dinner.
Circulars can be obtained at Lockwood's, Na 812
Broadw.ay.

a^
3:-J^

INSTRUOTIOIT.

COLUMBIA
I 335 4TH AV., between -J«tha

GRAMMAR
"'AR BKftlN.S .Mti.NDAV

SCHOOL.

Nos. 833 and 335 4TH AV., between 'Jithand 36th Its.

113TH TEAR BKftlN.S .M'l.NDAY, SEPT. 13.

i-srJt

Principal.
1
1]',^^-.^t^^UW}^- B-

Complete in all departments. CiroularB at the schooland at Putnam's

IsTEVENS Hliai SCHOOL.
River st, between 5tli and 6th sts., Ilobaken N Jtrench, Germ.iu. and drawing tanght Iii 'eli theClasses; inBtruotion given in the elements of r>nnd

hlBtorv, of ChemHtry. and of phs-sics, both by lecturesand by text-books; pupUs fltted for college and torbusiness.
FREE 8CHOLARSHrp.S.

Four free schoiartihtp. in the Stevens Institute oftechnology open to the competition of the iradnatas
of the tsteveus High .>chool.

grauuatos

TERMS RKOUCBD.
»J''f^,"'°2^-**"°°"'' Classes. $100 oeraanum' forthird class, $loO per aunum; tuition for term ia uro.portion. >>»>»-

FiUl term begins Oct. 4.
For Circulars or catalogues apply to the Prlnolptxl

Prof. EDWARD " '

RH. fANNV EARIM»W,"AU>T
w.llopeaaacliool lor little ehifdren of both sexesen tne 18:hot ,>>eotember. at No. 80 EastSoth »t. Mrs.Barrow wUl be at home ftom 3 to 6 P. M. Circulars

Bent if requested.
vui,ii.«»

INSTRTJOTION.

MrW.LYON'S
Collegiate Institute,
KG. 9 BAST 33D ST.. COENEB OF BEOADWAT.
OPBRS SEPT. 18, TWENTr-riRST YBAB.

Steadfast patrons are a fair tn«t of a sobooL Wen '

kuow names of last year pstruos follow. p'nAaaA
numbers show the years of patninags

:

12—Henry .M.-Alexaader, 9—B^niamln nartis.
12—Henry Day, 9—Calrm k. Knox,
10—John Brooks, 8—Jamea B. Adriaoee -

' -

»—Dr. Ed. O. Bartlett 7—Or»on 0. Munn. '•

.

.Sereral bare had sons fitted for o.oU(«e. ,
''

MOUNT WASIItNuroM ^

COLLEGIATE IN.StlTUTE,
No. 40 WASHIXOTOX SQUARE, NEW-TOOK CIT^C

GEO. W. CLARKI, Ph. D., Prindpat. ;>

Prepares pupils of all aeos for buslueu ot 4011»ta^

aud opens its thirty-fourth year Sept 18. Cireulars

at book BtoTBs and at the Instltote.

fi-W, I
MOUNT PLEASANT MILITARY ACADEMY.

1—1 A SELECT BOA '(DIN'<.-.>CH»OL KOB ISOIl,
EAN.NV," AT SING ,SI."«G. ON HUDSON', .N. Y.

3

MLl-E. ItOSTAN'S
BUAKDI.NG A^D

NO.

day school fob young
laoie.s,

^ £*fJ^^^T SI'-; COttJIER 5TH AV,
will roppu WKDNUSDAY. ijept 27
A thorou;^n Eiiglrsh course, superior adrsntages forthe ncquiyjitldn of mod ru languages with all the

^^^^for« of a^elightful home, aHlmi o^ the idrslk!

sSlSrudT^LAriKsV''' '^"""^ »' ^°"-

FRIENDS
girld. Rutherford plaen

.^E.VUNARY.EOit HOY.S ANO
aud Kast IGth st. will

reop-u ninth month. I'Jth. 1870, uinler the charge of
BENJAMI.S .SMITH, A. .M. Those who desiro to confer
with the Ptlncitial will find him at tne Seralnarv daily
on and after -.iatli lust., betwoeu the hours of 8:30 and
11 .*. M. Circnlara muy he had at the Semiuar>, also I

at WiUetsi Co., No. 303 Pearl st. andJosiah Macy.Jr.
No. 80 Heaver st '*

'

S. EVEKSON'S COLLEGIATE .SCUOOL, I

•corner 4'Jd st. and 6ih aV., opposite Reservoir ;

Park, reopens 8er)t. 20. '• Phort lessons thoroughly
mastered." Refers to the following patrons: i

Rev. Dr. itoward Crosby, Rev. Prot p. B. Smith,
Hev. Dr. T, OS. Gallaudet, Rev. Tlios. 8. Hastings,
Rer. Prof. R. D. Hitehcock, Rer. Chas. E. Knox,
Kev. Prof. Geo. L. Prentiss. Rer. Dr. E. N. Wriite.

ANTHON UKAM WAK HCHOOL.
No. 25'J Ma lison ar., ,

Between 38th f»nd 39th sta<
Reopens

MOi^DAY, .SEPT. 11.
School hours. 9:30 A. M. to 2:30 P. M.The rates of tuitioo hare been reduced.

Tho Principal will be at the school on and after Sept
4 at 9 A. M.

The course of instruction fm'racfg tho fbUowIni
departments: ( Usuieal. Modern Lnnguages. Kl»
mentary. Mathematical, Enjlish Studies, and Natural
Bcienee. Claises are also formt-s in Mn«rfc. Prawloe.
Fendug. and llocutinn. A thoronghly organised MilV
tary Denartmeut. Riding .Scliool. with wed-trataed
Horses, Qymnaiinm, Jtc. Wjii reopen TueBd<iy. Sept Ift

ttH.NJA.MIN ic ALLB.S Principala

THE COLLEGIATE r^CUOOL. '^"

(Founded k. D. 1820.)
Ho. 79 WestS'Mst cor er ith ar.' . -.

(Late No. 101, 'West 14th st.l.
REV. HKXRY R CHAPIN. Ph. D., Principal.

Boys carefully preuared for eollnge or busMess. A
well-eraded primary deoartment The flfty-seTenth

11 cschool year will
for circular.

begin Sept 18, 1870. Call or seuA

ACLAiS.S FOK BOV?*.—TUB DESIGN OP TIILS
class is to thorou^blv prepare boya for our best

colleges ; number ot pupils limiCe 1 to twelve.
References: President Eliot ot Harrard U .irersity:

Theodore Roosavelt Esq.. aud William H. Osborn, Ksq'..
New-York City. Class opens Sept. 20. Forcircnlais
apply oa Mondays, Wednesdys. aud Pridavs to
ARTriUR M. CUTLER, Xo. 713 Gth ar.

C11>LL't>IBrA ClHjLKGK.-SCil )L\S1T ; aXB l-

/cisea will be resumed in this inHtltutiou on MON-
DAY, Oct. 2. iiiainiiiations f.-r ndmisslun will com-
mence ou WEDNE.sDAY. .Sept. 27. at 9:3.1 o'clock A M.,
at the college In East 49th st , between Madison and
4th ars. Students of the regular classes having con-
ditions to fui till wiU present themselves on Friday,
bept. z9, ai the same hour.

F. A. P. BARN'ARD LL. D.. Presiden';.

SCHOOLi OK .niNK.-i, COLIitnUlA COLLEGE.
-Lectures will recommence In this school on .MON-

D.aY, Oct. 2. Candid.ites for admission are' requested
to present themselves at the schoo , on the Columbia
College gtounds, between Martiaon and 4th ars., on
East 49th st, ou Friday. SopL 29. at 9:3i) o'clock A. M.

'

V. A. P. BAilNARD, LL. D., President.

C1LAVERACK COLLEUE AND 11. R.
/Cl.iverack, .s. Y.—23d yeir op^iis Sept 11.

I VST.,
,. _,. .-,. Eleren

departments; twenty instructors. Thoriujh prepara-
tion for college and busiu ss Eaglish branches n spe-
cla ty; college course with Bacc il lureato desree tor la-
dies. Primary de()'t. Rjv. ALJ.XA i I'L^UiC, Ph. D., Pfes.

lULLES. CHAICiiONMER'.S
FRENCH BOABDI G ANO DAK .SC lOJL

for young ladies. No 315 East 3jth st, (formerly No. 42
Avenue du Roule, NeuiUy. Paris,) willreop^ti on Wed-
nesday. Sept 27. .\.ldress as abiv.i, uutii Sept 8,
Whem Mile. CaARBO.VNIKR WiU b« iu Sew-Yoric

MRS. EREOEiilCK. JO.>."rsON
and

nil.S!* A«NES I.. JONES
will reopen their English, French, a id German Board-
ing aud Dav ^ciiool for youug la lies aud childrou at
No. IJ I'.ast ai'-tst., on TIlURiiDAY, Pept :^8.

THf: .U»)DEL RINOERLARTEN
and intermediate and adran.?ed chtsses of Mre. K1RAU8-
EOBLTE ;ind Prof. JOHN KKAUS, Nos. 1,266 and l.'JOS
Broadway, between 32d and 3od ^s., will reopen Oct
3, and their i>orinal Trainiu;; School for Kindergarten
Teachers Nor. 2.

MlSti 31. A. CLARK
will reopen her school lor youiis ladies and children,
at No. 110 East 3oth ft.. Kept. 25. Applications, per-
Bouallv or bv letter, will be received at ihe above place
from H to 6 P. M.

ALLi]:i\ oootVtiura''^ .srtititJL.

Fordancins, removed to No. 681 Klfth arenu..s. vvuj r»-

commeiice ou Saturday, Oct 7. Prirata lessons may
behad (luring rirfati la. •»

ItrUKUAY HILL IN.S i'lTUTE, A SCHOOL
-l-'-'-for boys, opens Its thirteenth year Sept. 18, at its

new rooms, No.

West 34th st

1,279 Broadwa.y ; entrance No. 109
JOSiiFH D. HULL.

MLLE..II'ORE.>IlEULX ANO Ml 8 K.Ml'H,
tsucces'sors to jjliss Hinsdale.) -French aud Kng-

lisU iioardiug and Hay School for youo^ ladius, with
kindergarten, opens 'iothSept, No. 277 Madisou ar.,
corner 40tn st. New- York.

C«»NN., tiREENWICH IN-
Ihorou'^h Ea?lish and classicHl

school, tweaty-dve ooys; locition beautiful and ex-
ceedingly healthfulj ample srouuds exeelieat table.

HARK! PECK, Principal.

UKOVE HALL,
NEVV-H.aVEN. CONN.

Miss MONTFORl" 8 School for ioung Ladies and
Children. Fall term begiai Scot. 2d, 1876.

GKEENVVICH.
STlTUfE.-

A

J»1J5.S AVJtES, .

NO. Id WEbT 42.ND ST.,
SEVY-ioRK,

Will reopen hbr English. French, and German School
for Young Ladies and i hilureu .vlO.'fUAY, Sent. 18.

HOLLAi>Al COLLiiiUIAPE lixS I'lTUTE,
No. 1,28."> Broadway. A sel< ct school for boys. Ciriu-
lars at Putnam's, Randolph's, and beneath schooL Re-
opens Sc pi. 8.

US. \V!LHA.ME!>(' b.NoLISU A.SL) FRiiNi'H
bo.iriling aud day school for youug ladles aud chil-

dren, No. '.iO VVest 39cb St., wid reopen on THURS-
DAY, Sept 28.

... YoUNG'.r.CLA.sSlCAL. ANO ENULI.-H
boarding Scliool tor ..oy^i, CrilLT>JN UlLli, bLlZ.l-

BEl'... N. J, wiJ reopen Sept H. Funis tuoroughly
prepared for auy college or scieutifio scho jI.

l.SSriTUTr;,
pro-

purea for college and busiuess. . . end for CAtalogu?.
U. .s. JEWKTI A M., Pri .cioal.

/^HAttLIEU I.NSTITUTE, CENTRAL PARK,
New-York City, for boys and young gentlemen of

seven to twenty years. Boarding aud Day School,
College, Business, West Point aud Stientiflo Schools.
French, German, and Spanish carefully taught and
spoken. Building new. the best of Us kind. 22d year
hegins f^ept 13. Prof. KLIK CHARLlER, Dlreitar.

WELLS COLLEGE FOIt VOUNti LABIUM,
AURORA, CAVUGA LARE, N. T.

Full Collegiate Cnurs ^ location unsurpas«ed for
beauty and healthtuluesj; rilla;o is distinguished, for
refinement; lhoi;oilego is a home where p.irents may
with entire confidence intrust their daughters. Term
commences Seiit. 13. 1376. Sena for catalogue

Rer. EDWvRO S . PitI>B.-;B. President "

»;^rT.S IVIILITAKY ACADE.MF. 8TAHP0BD,
CONN. 39t'H YEAR BKGIN3 Sept 11.

Emphaticalv a Home School: situation unsurpassed
Jn heilthfulness. accessibility, and adaptation to
boardin-r-school purposes exjellont facilities for
recreation and ont-Joor sports thoroUTh instruction
and disc pline careful moral and Christian training;
special attention given to fie b<ivs for busineas; niUD-
ber limited. Circulars sent on applioatiou.

Mr. .UAULBOROUGH CHURCHILL,
^ ^ ,, ^ Rev. .»irTTON UAURY. D. D.
Fchool lor bovs. irepaiation fbr College, Scientiflo

Schoo. 8. or business, ferra begins Sept. 19, 1876.
Hours of seRsi n. 9:30-2:30. Hour for study only
(voluntary.) teachers present to as'^ist 8:30 9:30.
44S .MadUon Avenne, New-Vork.

MISS HAINES AND MLLE. de JANON'S
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES AND CHILDREN

will reopen on THURSDAY, Sept. 23, at No. 10 Gram-
ercy Park, New-'iork. A punctual atteuilance of their
pupiiDis reSjieet.ui.y reriaeittj.L

Its. HliRiA.'s\ ROEUBELEN'.S BOAKD-
Ing and day School for youug ladies and chilureu:

primary department for boys: No. 69 Eaat 6l8t it.;
thorough instruction in Eng.ish. French, and German-
oral less ms in tho languages In infant department.
Mrs. ROEB.JELKN will bi at home after Sept ii.

The school will onen Sept. 'iO.

plVlLANO MKCHANiqAL BNGINEEUINU
KjKt THE RKNSSELAER POLY lEGHNIC INSTH UTK,
TROY. N. Y.—Instruction rery pracricaL Advantages
unsurpassed m this couitry. Graduates iibtain excel-
lent positions Reopens Sept 14. For the Auuual Reg-
ister, containing improved course of study and full par-
ticuUirs. address Prof. I'HAtihHS DROW.'^E uirector.

PORT CHE8TER INSTITUTE.
PORT CUESl HR. WESIC .E'STES COUNTY, N. t..

A BOARDING-SCHOOL FOR 25 BOY.'S,
o. xaxriiROP .stark, a m., principau

."Jurround-ngs very attiactive: house with city ap
pointmeuts; gas, wat«r. iic; heated bv steam

; gym
u.-isiuui grounds, 4 Is acres. Terras, $400 per annum.

WASULNGI'OiX FRENCH AND ENGLISH
.STITUTe;, 17lKtBt and King's Bridge road, New-

Y'ork City, 22d year. For young gentlemen. wUl rj-
ouen Sept 18. For circulats apply to G. Lespiuasse,
3 Pine St., or at the Institu'e, St.iilon M.; also at the
U. .-. School Directory, '' Domesvic" Building. V. PRE.
VOST. Princ.Pil. Suecess r to Lespinass k. Prevost

RH>HVE>S SCrlOOL. FOR YOUNG
New-Brighton, .^tatea IsIaUd. offers, on

moderate terms, the advantages of a first-class Citv
school; -will re.)p"n Wednesday. iSeot 20; application
may be made alter Sept 1, to

Mrs KIGBYE, st Mrs. Newton's,
Westervclt ar., New-Brighton.

ail MAR\ RODMiEttS GrtlFFITT."*
I

will reopen her Enghsh. French, and Germau day
school f.ir yuung ladies and c.iildren at No. ^3 West
4sth bt. on Tuesday. Sept. ZQ. Advanced classes lu

;

English literature and the German lansuag^u for post i

graduates aud others.

OUTH JERSEY INSTITUTE. BRIDGETON,
j

.V.J.—Por bo^th sexes: co le^^a preparatory; lustl-
\

Btitute, classical, and scienufic courses; ouilding
\

brick; modem improve.uenta; climate mild, very I

healthy; iustructiou thorouga : begins Sept. 6. Send
i

tor catalogue. H. K. TRASK, PriucipaL

AILLE. TARIIIVEL,
So. 26 WEST 4GTH ST.,

NKW-YORK,
Reorvens her French, English, and Germin Boardinc
aiid Day tchool for young ladies and children Sept 21.
Circulars and refere.v ei sent on spD loatloB.
French 8pok»u fluently in one year.
Latin, drawing, singin..;, pust»l. water color, needle,

work, tc, UiclU'ieil in th-.- tuition.

INGHAM _ „ _
ROY, GEN BSE R COU.VTY,

tfonv
'i.NSTn

JxlladiM,

ATJf^^'J^Y'^V'*^'^* REED'X BOARDITO AND
\ lTJ.D..y SCHOOL FOR TOU.NG LaDIK.S NOS. 6 MfO 8
! EA.vr 53D 81.. NEA-.foRK. -Reopens Oct. 1; French
aud German practically taug'il; curefsil training 'B

I
pnmaiy and preoiratnrv '"en irt mints: roll.giat-j

j

course of study meets ali demiods lor bteher edae»
I
tion of women: amn?ement.s for he il h and eom.ort

j
onagener-^UH scale; a buccesafnl Idndergartea con-

j neoted with the Echool.

AMERICAN SCHOOL INSTITUTE, ESTAB-
Mshed 1 i.'Sd.-luilorsed by high"«r etucitionM and

bUHlness autttirities; supplies fimiliea ant schools
with teachers of kuown eap^eitr a nl eharieter; Do
f.iroritism. no •• guess work;" each teacher must rely
on merit alone; iofoin].ition of best BChoois ft-ee to

.

parents. J. W. SCHERMhRHOiiN. A R., Actuary. «.
14 Bond St.. New-Yor*.

Oharlier Institute for Young Liiiea,
No. 167 MadiMB av., Nevr. k'ork. .

Will reopen .^ept 26. A few hoarders trill be taken.
Pupils prepare.! fur tbe Harvard Examtnstlons tat
Women. Circulars can be bad on nppiicatloa. or
at Putnam's. .Mile. SOPSIS LE.fZ and Prot JL i.

•

DRBNN.4J«. PrinoipUs.

VyilVKtL-*lTY (TOIl l,.A<UES. LB
_ -, N. T.—Full ixiliege com-

culum: distinct school of music. German and ('ons^r.
ratory methods employed; .few Aft College, amufed
alter the method of New-Yor . Academy of Deavni,
nouer tbe direction of accomplished artists; dratrlnj
and p^iintHi'^ from life- location healthy, beaatifol.
and cojiyenleut; term" mo lerate. Kortv-seeon.l roar
ot>euy>eot IA For eataloraas, address Rra. K. K. L
STA^.NTOV.

COTTAGE SE'^IINARY FOR YOCNG UAMKS.
Pottstown, Montgomery Oouoty, Penri.—Tha

TWENTY-SRVENTU annual »esi!ion opens on THURA*
DAY, Sept 14, 1876. A home school, limited in num.
ber; situated on Philadelphia anl Saailiog ''ailroad,
forty miles fTum Philtdeiphik For oatal <rnei ap-
ply to Q:a). G. butler, a. M., Principal

EARNEST TEACHIMG.
COBIMON aENSB MANAGBHBTIL

TONEBBI MIL.TART INSTtTUrg.
A BOARDlHG-fiCflOtiL FuR BoT^

BENJAMIN MA80ir.
Box .Vo. 564, Yonkers. IT. T.

3iaiK. C. MEAKS.
ASSIsn fiD BY MLLE. L. !<RE,

SjreLUIH, FRBNCH, AND GERMAN BOARDTBa AV»
DAT bCHOOL. No. 222 MADISON aV.,
FOE TOUNO LADIES AND CUlLDRRH.

Will reopen RTJDNiiSD.a', 8!?PT. 27.

ACB.ARB'- BUSlNi^S COLLEGE—BrtOPKS-^
ING.—This institution WHl reopen for tbe rearoa

.MONDAY, Sept. 4: special rates for tuition as estsb*
lished in Uar wUl be sttriina'.ile during ^iugust. Mr.
Packard wilt be at tiis office from 9 A .M. to 3 P. M. th«
last two weeks before beot 4. Call or s^tnd fbr cir-
cular. S. tS. P CKaRI). No. 80.'> Hroadway.

THE FIETH ATE.NUE Sl^HOOL Fi)R BOYS,
AT UOA 530. 541, AND 543 6 iH AV_

REOPENS SEPT. 18.
E. A GIBBENtj, Harvard. \ =_„-,_,.,.
D. BiiACil, Ja.. Yale, ^Pnn<>»1».

OLLEGIATS TRAHVING SCHOIIL, AO.'
182 6th av., J. L. HUN f. M. A., Principal, reopens

Sept. 20. Ali d -part'seuta Handsome location and
rooms. Best collegiate preparatioa Thoran^ weclL
(Xrculars at Putnam's.

UTLANO 9IIL1TARY INSTITDTE,"
Rutland. Vt<—Course of dtuiy, preparatory for Cok

leice or Business, bealta aud pbyaieal derelopaent
insure) by treauent marches and cnmpmgia tbe mttan.
tains. Address SAMU-X U. iCai.l<BY. Prljciual.

NITERSli Y GRA.tlMAR SCHOOL, BO. L
Wtnthrop place, (one bluOi from New-York Un^

rersity.lhegius its Fortietb Year Sept 1& ClaasiMd,]
commercial, aud prim try departm-ats. '

-t

-W. il. HOBBY, B. 8. LA>SIXBR. Pttnclp^la. "

R. GEO. E. BRISTOW Wll^L Rr.SUMR
his private lessons in h.uinony. organ, aad piaav

., V

130UtiiiiKEiiE5lii .aiLli'Alti
. POUGUKEEPslE, N. Y.— tt^opsns Sept 13

ti^LtilKA Ec;>IAi.E «:OL.L.ii<j.K AxVOUOS
XZisuperior aiiraiitiirfes in regular studies, aud iu ma-

Terms uioder.ite. .\ddrois Rev. A. W.
, Pros dent. .\'e.xi. se-siiou be/ius Sept. (i.

NGLISH ANIjI^CLASSlCAL SCHOOL FOR
ooys, No i 00 West 43d St.. corner 6th ar., C. A

.^f lies, Princ1p;i . For cireulars npply at the Windsor
Hotel, or ndaress Box So. 51'.i Brattleboro, Vt Alter
^ept Supply at -so. 100 «\ e8t43dst, between 11 anil 3.

BOYS At
on Uud.sou, thirtv-two mil.-s Irom NeV-

\or'^; seh-ct, retired, new. spacious; tor college or
business; circulars ready. C. B. vVARBlNG. ix. IL,
(lermerly ol Poughkeepsie.) PriueliiaL

E

ABOAKI)lMi-SCH'0«»i. FOK
t>roton, on UuJ.son, thirtv-two mil.-(

pluViUg,
Wareiooms. corner

PE.N^'SVLVANIA i>IILirAat'
I heater, Peiin. oiwns Sept 13.— Ciril

tne C1..S8 cs, and t\n',;lisn thirou^'ily
culars apply to O. M. dJGiJRi', Esj

,

New-Vork, or to CuL T.l^i'i. HYiTT.

ACABEHY.
eugineerinj,

tau;ht For oir-

No. I Nassau sU,
•reii Is at

BlioOIi.LY.N
F.fll teim ot the

SIC and url,

COVVLK.S, D.

MZ
Oi;\VAK.O
Oi'londa.

ANU .VlIS.S STEER.S' hOAiUlI.xO AND
Day >chool for younit la lios iind children, No. 12

I'.as. 47th St.. will reopen Sept. "Jl. CiasacB for the
Uarviird i,ollege examinations for women.

iNsi'irurE, fjr voU-'.G ladies,
Oraugo County, N. Y., will commence

its tuirtietli vear, .^epr. KS. For ciicalar apply to Mr*.
G. V¥, SiiW.VdiJ, Paiie.ip.iL

ri^HE AllSSES UAV WAltO'S E.NGLISIl AND
JL French sebool. No. iJtJ Jcifjrsuu av., i-.lizaoeiU, N.
J , reoiMua WnUN liSD l K. .Sept. '.JO.

DttAMiNU mid HI'kRATUR.'..
Special classes iu

i

MltS. C. K. lilOrlA»t»SON».S E.nGLISH,
F eu. h aud iJermau Joar.iiug aud Day Scliool will

reop.n oept 2.}. On an J attor Au.i. 16. Mrs. RICHARD-
SON will ou at n.jma. Stmnlor ', Couiu

IS.-* ANAA C. i;RA<!K.t;Tl' ANO .dISS IDA
SI. EblOT, No. 9 West 3;Uh St.. will reopen their

liume and Day school tor girls ou TU1-.SDAY, out. 3.

Circulars seal on applicntiou.

M'
APLE i.AI.L I S.STi 1 UTK—A DOtRiH-NO
School for b-ys, Jamaica, Loug Island; French and

German without extra enari
E

rgj. Sept. 13.
ViENOT, A. M., PnnclpaL

HE IGUPS .-.E.MINARY.-THK
twenty-sixth .ye«r of this board-

iuu-9Chool Tor young ladies will commence .^ept. 20.
Circulars can be bad at No. 13 j Moata:>ue st, lirook
lyn. N. Y. CilAKLb'S E. WEST. Prineioal.

AoS. l>STirUi'ii OK TECUNOLOG».—
>ew depjrtmeut ot praciicil mechanism: tuition

^i.'zb a yem. For I'r sidcub's report ut>on R is^iau sys-
tem of shop iustructiou aud pait.clars, apply to

SAMU L K.^EfcLAND, SelTotary, Uostou, .Mass.

foniE .'VII.-SIJ.'* GiwAHAH, c>UUOiiSi iRS TO
J. the .Misses Ijreen, will leopen tneir school fjryouni
ladies and chUdren at No. 1 5tb av., first house frum
Washiugtoii square, ou WisDNESDaY. the 27th of Mp-
temDer.

Mi.SS .lAIJOON'.* ,Y.)U.>U I-AUIEn' K.NviLI:^,
French, and German t>oa-diiig aud day school and

kiudiigarieu, No. 32 ast 3i?t st, WiU reopen
TUUKSDAi', .-lept '/K Kindergarten pupils hmited to

tweuty: boanlluff scholars to sir.

UlCE-A.N (BtlARUl.>«J) fVl
DOlh, RiiADI xU. PKNN.—The Bish .p. Rector; Rev.

J. K. JOH.VSON, head master; bovs fitted for business,
coUcie, West Point. Auuapolis. tor circulars, address
Ilead Master.

.~~~
KOVS,—

Lyric Hall, Oih av., opposite Reservoir
Park. No scliool in City where pupiU improve more.
Al ages. ^^^^^__

BEKTHET'.-s FRENCH, ENGLISH,
'(Classic il and .Matiiematical School reopens Pept

Is, at .So. UOS ota av ; onra.iry class for botU sexes.
Prospectus at Lock woods. No. 812 Broadway.

MK . KOUfc^KlS ANO i»IISS WALKEU'S
ochool for young ladies. No. 1 18 Madison ar., re-

op us ept. 2j. Turee youug ladles will be receired
into the family. ^^

YOIJN^I LADIl.S
. S. Y.—I'oiublnlug

h m • cnre wuh u tliorougn course of study. Reooena
Sept. l.i.' MisH .»L W. M.".TCALF. Principal.

e-irly in Septem.->er, at tbe WebePs Plan*'
5ih ar. and 16th at. whaM tas-

quiries can be m ide in regard to terms.
i

AlKS. GARRETTSON'iS " ,

''

BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL ' J
For young ladles and children, N& 52 Wast 4,'Hik St.

New-York, -will re:ipen on Wednesdsy, Sept. 27.

TROY CONFERENCE ACAUElttY.
Establiehed orar forty vears. Pall term becins

Aug. 30. Address Bar. MABTL:! B. CAuT, A H., Prin-
dpat. I'oultney, Vt.

- - -

MAPLBWOOB INaTITUTE FOR ToONO
Lauieb. Pittstteiu. Mitss.; 3j rears old yronn is of

nnriraied oeauty ; ro.)ius uewly T^nisbed: axseilenes
Ol its pr. seut adrantoges never Biirpassed. Address
Eer. C. V. SPEAR, he Priucip il. To • o U ttojua.

TliE .MiSSiiS PblilNE,
No. 84 EAST 74TU ST., ON CKNTRAL PARK,

Beopen their English and French Loardiog and Da]
Scboo. for young laaies and children, Sept. 27.

IS?< MARION A. ROLLO'.t SCU -OLFOB
JHILUR.N—So. 61 Bast 2l8t st—wUi open

\v bON hSDAY, ."ept. 27. &UiderKarteu aystam adopted
for rery yeung cuilJren.

DRK»V SE.HlNAttV A.SD FoIMaLB COLLKGB,
. ;aR >1 kL. A. Y—^A school for both sexeS; filtr milos

iromNew-ior.<; healthful, home-tike, tborougtt; st«t

aeuts received any time. GiiO. <i SMITH, A. M.

MISS \V.\ltRE.\».-< SCHOOL FOB
.-EPT. 18',

D''

HOlUK INSTI UI'K FtUt
A.\D CtilLDRiiS, I'ARRYl'OvVN

MiJS. .f. T. iJli.\liI>IC I'S HOARDING A.N I) DAY
Ci.ool tor young ladies .tud cuildn-u. No. 7 East

4'-dat., N. i'., will reopeu Sept. 28. tien.l for circiiUr.

I
E.-.'S no.»iE

TV" liUiiLKG,
Xi family schojl
reopen sent. '.il.

N. Y.-
for youug

MISS
ladies

li! J."~~&1A< KIK'.S
aud childreu will

INS 1 1 1 UTE, NYACK.-LI.M
iicd to twenty; Loth »e.xes. n-opeus iSopt 5; ex-

pen.-.es, .-r'-iSO ; no ell r.is; bible prouiiueut aChrlstlau
homo. Mr. and Mrs D. P. L K. Principals.

1UV1NG INSPirUTli, T..RRX'TOvV.'., N. Y.—

A

select Boarding Scliool lor boya; reopens Sepu 12.

For eircuh'.rs, adurCBS ARjlAG.NACt RoVvE, Pnucioals.

CHESTER VALLt.I ACADliMY—A Boarding School
loriiovB. Do'woingtou. I'a.; limi:ed la number; bi^a

hare home comforts and cart;fal traiuuig: easy ot acceasi

!
$200to#-.i60aye3r. F. UONl.H.4Vi LaNG. A. M., Prla.

(
______^ —

—

MliSSKS CLA.tKoO.'i t BOSll'.> BOARDI.nG AKD
Day school for ypung ladies and children, Bliaa-

! betb, N. J., reopens oept- 21; young la^iiea^ireparrd fbr

Vaxsor Colleg -. Fur circulars a>ldress the Priuolpali.

KDt: HALL, COOPliRi?*TO.V.\. .N. Y.—
Church boarding school for bovs naler the dtre^

tion of Right Rer. Bishop Uoaoe, opens for the seoood
j

yearSept 2t for cireuiars apply to U. A AVKBT.
Secretary Board of trustees.

.

ISS WHITf«»*In>S FRKNCH ANB B.'JO-

lish Boarding and liay School for young ladies, Nfc

82 Pierrepoui st, Brooklyn Heights, reopens Mpt DU, .

1876. AdaresB as above for ciiculr. _^_^_
M1S?« BL'LKLiKV'S Bo.YtCDING ANO OAT

school lor young ludloe, Tarrvto wn, on the Uodsoa.
\m1! reuiieu Wedneadity, bept. 13. AdUreaa by lattei

until .sept. 1. ^ ^___«,
HE .WISSES BUCR.NALIAS BOARDINO
{School for young Indies and Utile girla. .\ew-Btuna'

wick N.J. The ensuing school yaar will oommenoa-
Sepc 19. 1876- \___
MR. CORiNWALL'-* SCUOOL FOR UOYCi,^

NO. 1.267 BROADWAY,
WILL REOPrN ON WUDNi SDAY. SEPT. 90.

'm

l<REbUOi.B INSTIiliTE,
Freehold. N. J. Boardlnx ^chool lor Boys.

Rer. A. u. cilAMuBRS, Prinotpsl.

JHARUIS PATTON'S
•."-'chool will reopen Wednesday.

CLASSICAL!
8«pt 2U, at Klh

I^LUSHING (N.
biiardiug-scuool tor

open Tuesda.y. seiii. 12

V.) INSTI I UTE. — THIS
uov^ and youni men will re-

. Address li. A. F.MRCIIILD. Mfo'

P.
W. .IIOELLEK'."* GEitittA.r-AiUEulCAN
Institute, .No. 336 West iiUtiist., wiilreopenSupt.

Send for eireul.irs.

ISS ."

tou av.
Sept. 18.

. i»l. KOGiilt.">' .SCHOOL, EXING
,
souih-eaat couer of 37th St., will reopen

1, 1 93 B roao way.

MISo S. U. OUKKMUS RliOPKNS HKB DAT,

JOHN
1 road V

"Bill TlVEES lE.tlALE CDLLEGE. — FALL
term opeus Sept 2l. Uov. i'UjS. D. ANDERSO.S,

1'. u.. President- __^_______
PEEIi.j>lULL, N. v., IIIHTAlt Y ACAOEM Y,

Opeus sept i3,187i). 5 resldeut instructors; JO boarding
pu its: gymaasui.u groiia Is. u jcrjs i!4dJ per year.

^ wiiroe reopened

.^IAC;»IULLEN»S SCHOOL, NO. 1.214
Iway, reopens MONDAY, Sept. ItJ. Circulars

at rutnam's. _^
EVVlJLRG (N. V.) INSTITUTii-A Family School
tdrboys.uot (.uroaased as aprepiratory school; 14ih

auuual-^e son begins' .^ept. 12. Mglar »;. Macule. Prlu's.

47
iiool for youug ladies aud children. Get Ji. at Ma.

,

ast 2 Ist St.

J. youug ladics aud children
.nA ItsHA L L.'.-> SCH OOL FOa

No. 250 West 38th st,
la .MJ.'.D.iiT. ijept. 18.

C;!»><^n '^'** S'.i5i»
i^^\j\jii-ji\a Iiistiuite

lor ooys. South .\mooy, V

i'Eii » EA.t.-sr VENS-
tirdt-class bcrJing-school

,1. J. U. vyu'HINGX.i.V.A. .M.

PjCOF. U<IL>.SKL'S
luslltute, 'loardiiig an 1 day

opens Sepi. 18. Get circul

FRAnCO-A ItERICAN
school for buys, re-

r.

LASS FOR VOUNG Gb TLli.tliiN A.ND
pnvat instruction. Apply to THOS. R. ASH, No.Ai^-

1U3 Weal 4uth8t trom 9 to 12. .it't-r Sept. 25.

Mis.-i VAN WAGiiNli.N, OF NO. 13 EAST
ILIth su, will i-eop-.u tier b >arding aud day school

lor young ladies ou T.iUR DaY, Sept. 28.

N0.45
VVK.-5T l^irTH S'l.-TUE MISSEsJaCOT

wi.l r.open their scuool tor yuuuK ladies on WsOr;

uesday. Si pU 19.
'

^_______
MI.SSES VAN TINE'S SCUOOL F0a,_Ml-SB8.

tnd saiall b<>y.>, Ni. 408 West 18th st, wiU reopen:

iiionuay. Seit. 11, 1876. ______^_^_^___
WILLIA tl II. LEGGLTP.^ school, NO.

1.214 Broadw.iy; thirty -sixth year begins Sept
18. C'irculara at Putnam's.

ri^HE iUI.SJSES Ri)GER«» ENG.-ISH, A«0
A. French Boarding and Day School tor yoang lad*^
and children, 'ibi West kiotU st , will roopcu i«ept. 18

rilHE MISSES Hj;UBAltB».^ SCHOOL, NO»
JL 30 East 28th St., will roouctn >ept. 20. ^;

1?

HARLE31.-KINDKROAtlt'K.V,
I2ut 1 8t , the

Bci.ool Sept. 13.

Nt>. 24 WEST
Misses SMULLiiR will te-open their

COLLii-GI..—^aDj
IcUth-West CO

increased facilities; reduceil prices.

W ILLUON bBUSINES:^
iV.iLvV'oiM'H'S, scuth-west corner of Unluu square;

JERSEY CIT*'.—UAsBdOUi'K INsTTUTit, IW!
Grauu tX. Select school tor hoys. Beopeus ^i>t 1&

F. li. PttlKsT'.-i ^^Cil(H>L,
SeptJji-Kast IHth St., will reopeu .M.JNDAY

NO. 'Z^S
26.

M l.SS «;ii>liO.N,-<' :^Cil<».>L tfOii. GiRLS,
.Vo. Ill west 44th St., reopeua Sopt 20.

r H. AKI.tSt'.^
I •rooiiens Se )t: Jo

•.CliitOL,
prep tres tor

1,2 J7 BROADWAY,
.laiv ir 1, lalo. lio.

Ml!>..S BALiL,«»\V».-» K.Xtitil.SH AND PRblNCU
.school for Vouug Ladics aud Children, No. 'ii4 Bast

i

22<l St.,: will reopeu on ;\ cdneada.y. tjept 27.

I

.^lACGUEG^R HALL.
i

Home .lud Day School for youue ladies and children.
1 Reopens Sept It). iiiss MARGAEEf MACGREGoR.

BEMOVALS.
, ,

-^^

..f^iV^WV^^^^^^^^

T%jf Olin-JSTOWN
J.TA;or bo^ 8.

(.\, .1.) D.lARDl.Vtj SCJOOL
Rev. .S. N. liOrt^'iiLL. A. d., Prinoliial.

DAivAliV U:>lVi,KSrri sCilOOL. 20 east Vi9TH
St.; iii-^iiaratiou tor eollege: circulars on apulica.ion.

SE.>II ^ArtY, FULTO.J, ••S\VI<;G0 CO.,
-13oth >tixes- Reopens lltb Sept. $220 per

! Year. No extras. Adln-Si iter. j.V.dflij Q[i,i.)iJUt{. A U.

F.ALLEYN. Y.— li

MUS
children will reopen Sep

GRU KN>8 SCHOOL for youug Indl-s aud
28. 65 vVesi 36th 8t

MRtsd'A
young ladies, New- isruoBwick, N. J

'M.

Its' BOAKBING SCHOOL FOR
_ ^ , . reopens SepL
Twe re family pupils aom ited.

DKi.aiOMCO>ei
REMOVAU

L. DBLMOyiCO WILL RE.UOVB FBOSI
6Ta AV. AND 14111 Si'. TO

BBOAOW.J.Y, 5TH AV., A.ND SSTH BT.,

(MADIBIN SijUABE,)
MONDAY, SiiPT. IL .

WIXES, LIQUORS, &0i
.^^.^M^N^MIS

CllXlii.'."* Coll.giate Institute for Young Ladles, Po'-

ykeepsie. N.Y., ..egiusSept 12. GEO. W. OJK, Ph. a j U. WILLIS "Ph.D.
AJ.EXAN I)ER

tourdlug School White Plains, N. T.
INSriTUTE. — A MILITART

Principal, O.

Ci<H.DVN
ITladies Jiridgepurt Coos.

HII.L SK.HIN.irfY FOit YOUNG
UUS EAlILY tiSLHOS, iK ORVYICH Unirersity, Soieutittc .an,i Military

School. Northfield, Vt Add. PruL CUAttLBS UULB.

PHILIP ASCHENBACVH,
ORlhNTAi W1K8 VAULT.

AECnttor st U'dena and Napa Valley

CalUtomia Wines, K-andles, and ChampagnsA ^
8oath*weat coruor Uowory and Grand st, AaW»I«l^

)

Under tha Uxwatal Baalb

' ^ t EW.... -.i . -S.jt



^t Si Chrtes, J'lfirag, Stfittmbet Sf iS/8.

SHiPPiNa
vox QDBBKKTOWN AND LIVBRPOOU OAEBTWO

UNITBD STATES MAIL.
The •tMtm«r« of thu line take the L«n« RontM re-

coramended by Lieut, Manry. U. 8. N.. (tolntt louth of
the BmUu oa the paMage to Queenstown aU the year

6KKMA5T0 SATtr-^DAT, Sept. 16. »t 3 P. M.
CBLJIC f SATURDAr, Sept.

2i?.
»*,»*• ^

•RltAHNIO SATDBDAY. Oct. 7. 7:30 A. M.
GBUMAiri.' SA I CRDAY. Oct. 81
Froin White .-tar Dock. Pier No. 52 North Ri er.

Thf •»• iteamew arf uulform in si«e oad unsuroasied
Is appomttn-nts. The unloon. staterooms, smofcing

Mid bsth room* aw an»l"1«hit>». where tbo noi»e ana
httton ftT<< least fplt, affording a degree of oomfoit
kllherto nn«ttftin»ble nt sea. „ .. ^
B»te»-t;»lo..n iido iin-l if 100. gold; retnrn tlcketa

«M ftiTorabie terras : steeraee, $23.
Kor ia»p«-otion o» plana and other Information apply

•t Um Coojpjiny'i offices. Mo. 37 ^'^^'\'!'^Jy^^'^'^"l^

CUNARD LINE B. & N. A. R. M. S. P. CO.
NOTICK. ^ „,

With th«« ylaw of dlmlnithlng the eb-tucn of collision

tte steamert oi thla lioa take a specified courae fbr ail

•aaoae of the year.
•m the nntward p-issage <Vom Qu«en*town to New-

T«tk or Boston, crissine m-ridUn or 50 at id latitude,

«r DothlDz to the north of 43.
On the homfw.trd naasieo, crossing the meridian of

50 at 49. or uoihine to the north of i2.

nuw jrmw-ToRK for LiynspooL a!<d vfnnnrowix.
IBY88INIA.WKU. Sfpt. 13| CYTHI.\...WEO.. >ept. 27
»JID8aiA...WKr»., Sept aOlALGKRI.* WED.. Oct 4

Menmers minrlced ao not carry steeraee passenzers.

GaMn passacs S80, $ltK>, and $l.<»0, gnlj; aooordiiig

j» aeeemmodatiou. Ketiirn itoketsoii fhrorahle terms.

Stverac* ticliets to aoa tVom all pai-ts of Europe at

reTT low rates. Frejuht and pa«aace office. No. 4 Bowl-
mt grOf'O. THAS. G. "BANCKLYN, AeeoU

" ST/nTTTNlTl"
XIW-TOBK. TO QlJtSOOW, LlVKRPoOL.. DUBLIN,

BBUAST, AND LOND >NDBI{Rir.

ThM» flnt-claaa inil-powe'^d steamers wilt sail from.

Pier Na 43 North Blyer, foot of Canal st
an^ATB OP NKVAD.\ Thursday, Sept 14
8TATBOF INDIANA Tliursilay. .Sept 21
eXATKOFGRORUIA Thursday. Sept 28
BTATK OP PKNSSILVaNIA Ihunnlny. Oct, 9
aad eyery ijtomate Thursday ther^nfter First cabin,

feit to $8.0, according to ai-oommodations; return
Uekets. S125. SpcoqiI cabin. 95tk return tluketa, i9Q.
•tesrase «t lowest ratos._.\pply to

AL'HtlN BAI..OWIN <& CO., Aaenta,
No., 7.' Broadway, New-Xork.

STBKRAOB tioEets at Na 45 Broadw.iy, and at the
Mmnany'a pier, fd >t of Cantl st. North River.

i-%

L

vtJKOirewut sssnci to JA*.iioA. hattl
COIiOMBIA. and aSPIN\7AIiIi, aitl to PA!TA>Ii aal

BOUTH PACIFIC POaTS (Tia AspiawsLU) First-olasv

tall-poweied Iron aerdw ateamara, frooi Pier Mo. 61

Dortli BlTer.

VorHATTUobtOXBIA. ISTHMUS OP PANAHA. and

iiOOTU PACIFIC PORTS (yla ispinvrall.t

ANDB8 ..Sept 20
AI^F^...... >..-...«'*.- •>..•. .....•.•.•.•...........Cot. 5

) Var CIX6ST05 (Jam.) and HAfri.

ULABIBBL „ Oct 11

nperiordrst-oUu aati^or tooom'nalttH'i.
PlJt FOEWOOD It Ca. isenti.

Na 6H Wall st

,

laVKKPOUL A.XO GttSAT WiJ^rSKN
8TBA.U COMPANY. (UMITED.!

LIVEBroOIi. (Tla Qneenetown.)

CAEBTUIQ THE nXTTSD STATKS if.UU

TUESDAY.
>^ LAaytng Pter ITok 4S North Slyer as Wlotys:

HEVADA Sept 13, at noon

ffMCOSSIN Sept 26. «f noon

WY MlSG Oct 3 St 3 P. U.

DAKOTA Oct lOat 11 A. U
mauu. .- -Oct 17 at 3 P. M.

RATBBFOSPAiKti.tii ftJJlTolia.

Btoaiage. fJO: tauiroiediatek ;i> o»Mx 3 1 > to HX
•c^ordlSKtostata-rooia. unees. 'io^ 39 Broalwiy.

V Wli.LIAMM ds GtllOW.

GREAT SOvUTHERN
VRKIGHT A>» HA!<«!*RNCiBK L.iNB.
8A1LI>0 FKoM PIKR so 29 NOaTB RIVBE.
WKDNKSDxVSand.SATORUAYS at 3 P. M.,

ft>R CHAKl.B!<tTO.N, »«. C, fLrf»RIDA. THE
i!«<>l TB. AM> s»OCTH-WBST.

CTTT OF ATlAJSTA. SATUROxY Sept. 9
iSBLAND ^.....WEDNK8U.^Y....Sept 13

ftUr-KRlOR P.%8SBN(3RR ACCOMMODATlON.S.
buanaee to aesiinatlbn.< n^hatt of on* p~r cent

\ Oaoda Itorwardeil ttvt at commisaioa. Passenger tlek-
\ taaad InUa of lading i*«n?>d nnd slToed at the office of

JaSKs* W. (IUINTARU Ae CO., Asents,
Ko. l77 West St. corner Warren,

Or W. P. CLYDE k roi. Sa H Bowling Green.
Or a«:TrLEir n. HASSLr. Oeneral Aseat

Or*mt vmmtmKT* FreiKlit Llwe. 317 Broadway.

SATlOHiiLL LlSJEs ?1ers Nos. 44 ana 47 ». Blyer.

FOU LONDON. ,

CaXAOA.. ...Saturday, Sept. i6.a»3P. M.
FOB QDBBNSTOWN ANI> LIVBRPOOU

ttaty....8ei»k. 9. &30 A. M. iSpaln.-Sept 23, 8:30 A. M.
|Ta«<)iieea.Sw>tIti.3P.M.J>!.ogIaDa..8ept30.2P. M.
Oahla paaaage, $55. $6U, or $7t>, currency. Beiurn

tMceta. *10U. $1 Iti, or $120, enrrency. Steerage pas^
age, $26, enirt'ocy. Orafla issued irom £1 upward at
carrt-Dt late^
Company's ofllee, }iOk. 69 Broadway.

F. W. J. HUEST, Uanifer,

ANCBUU la.XK U.' ». .nik.lt. HTKAIIIBKfi.
OL aSW-YOKK AKD- GLASGOW.
aadiorta...SeDt U. 8 A. lf.iKthlopia..SeDt 83.9 A. U.
Wi«nta,S^t. 16. 3 F. M.i Victoria.. .Sept.30, 2 P. U.

•VKW.YOttK AND LONDO.S.
Aaatrali».8«i>t 16. 2 P. M. iGaraenCastle.8en.3Q.lPH
Alyaia S»i>t 2a. JU A. M. i Anslut .Oct 7, 7 A. M.
Aaettor Line Lme Pisrs 'JO and i\ North Rtreca. N. T.

«KW-)ORK TO GLA3Q0W, LlVRRPOdU liJNDO^i.
OR LOXIK»SDWRttX.

Caam. SS3 r« -fS », accorduuc u> aueojunodatloaA
Kxenrsion Uc^Moa layor tbleier ju.
Mt-erase, t-S; iiiierme Uite. 533.

Ur.»iU isfoeil for aay «taioaa' at carruit rfttes.
HK.M'ctt^u.s BttOl'HhR^. A?ant8. 7 Bowliaz Green.

HA.nilli^Cr American PacK.et ('osnpiny'^ Liae.
for PLYMUUrU. CHEBBUUKa and lUMBURG.

QBLLKKT Sept. 14 SUKVIA .....Sept 28
Pt>MMbRA.MA....3ept 'illLiiSdI.SG Oct 5
Ra*es of p4aH.k<re to PlyoionDt). Lon'lon. Cherbourg.

Baiotmrg, aad all poiata in KagUu'l. First Caoin, $1(K)
told, Heoood Cabin. $60 cold: .steerage, $30, enrrency.
KUNHAIiDTA.CO.. C. B. BIOHAKO k BOAo,
Geiimi Ak ni.s. General Passea?er Aganta,

61 Broad et. N. T. 61 Bioadtray, i'*rY.

.>U*trM UKKiVtA.N M.OVli.
mAJi.8UlP LINB BBTWEUN .SEW-YOKK. BODTB-

AjirrON, AND BREaEN.
rmapanr'a Pier, tooto' -Jdis.. Uobokaa

IRCEAK 8aL.8evu 9) DONAl) Sat. Sept* 23
HOBKL eat. Kept. 16 I EliKIN Hat Sept 30
IL*TJ» OK l-A-.SAQK FRUil NoVV-TOllK. 1 O 80UTH-

AilPlO.t HAViiB. OR BBBMBN:
fliit eaotn... $100joll
•aeood catwn 60gold
Urvnwr SOcuxroney
Betora tickets at reduced rate's. Prepaiii steerage

wnilt«ate«, $32 corrency. ^or freKht or paMagt^ ap-
plTto OiiLUlOtlM fc CO.. So. 'i gowliai{ tireen.

4»jS-l>V tHltftV'V i.l.VK TO KKJiiNC'K.
TBK 6K.!<RRAL TRAN^ATLANrrO OOilPA.^rs HAIL
8TIlAMEB.SB^rrWEKN NEW-YORK ANll HAVTSa,
Calling at PLYUODl'H (G. li.) for the taadlaa if

Pa«8<>ngers.
Calttsa provided with electric bells. Raping from Pier

f<K 43 North ttiver, f<iot of B^irrow St.. as lollows:
•ST. LAt t\tS'r.Lncne8iiei,8ataraav. M-pt. 9, ut 9 AM.
FEANC'B. Trudello „8atur.tay, 'iieDt Hi. at 4 P. M.
PBltEIRH. Danre Haturday, Bept. v:3. at 9 A. M.
PRICE OF PAiSSAOE IN fK»LD. (IncluiUna wine,) nrst

Abtn. $110 to ;9B12<), acconlin? to accoin ruo<latioa
lecoocci lio, f7A tlnr-l cai>ia, -gl", Heturo tlCSetsat
fednee<l ratei Steerage, S2>i. with sup-ri'ir acoonao la-
tton. m^ladtns wlno, beddiag, and ateasiis witnout
extra charge. Steamers marged ihas * do not carry
Bteeiage pasaeneers.

LuDI.4 l)K BKB1AN. Agent 55 Broadwai

rUilTMISITMlirMIffl
STEAM'SHIB LUiES,

fOB CALIFORNIA, JAfAS, <;H1N \. AOSTBALIA.
BW-ZXAL.4ND BilTWat;jL'JiUI.i, ORrfaO.N kol
aailtarir>m I'i.r" Jlo. IJ SortU iiyer.
For SAN KtlA.ICirti.O. yialSfiiilUiOPPASAMi

towm-ohiB COLON ....Sept 18
tomne4;tuig lor Central America and ^iouca I'aeida
port&

KromSAS FBANCrSCOto JAPAN and CHINA.
8team-sblp CITY OF PiiBUNG..; Oct. 1
Protn 8aa Fra2>clBc« to randwicb Islands, Australia.

and New-ZeuiauJ.
Bteam-^hipCITYOK NKvv-VutiK Bept. 11
For tretgbt or passage appi y (,i>

WM.P. cLri<ii;kOa..orU. J. dOLLAY. Superfntendeat
Wu. U Bowiiu^ ilreeo. Pi<«r 4J. .il. :.. tuat, Canal st

Vi*'i .-i^VANNAH. CJA.,
THE FLURIUA PORTS,

AND THE BOUl'H AND SOUTd-WKST.

CREATBO'JTURR.N FFlHlGilT A.ID PASSENGER LINBCENTRAL K.*ILUoAl> OK GSOttGiA, AND AT-
LANTIC A.SU GULK RAIlROAD.

WKDNE8DAY.S AND SATURDAYS.

t

Ji
<

llUitRAl. FuRRi:] & CO., Agents,
i>o. 6.2 South st

INMANfiiNR inA[L.8TBAinKR8.
FOR QOKBNSTOWn' AND LIVKRPOOLi.

Cmr OF BERLIN; Saturday. Sept. 9. »t 8:30 A. M.
CIT» uF CHESTER. .Saturday Sept 23. at 9 A. M.
CITY OP RICHMOND. Saturday. Sept 30, at 2 P. BC

Froni l^er Ih North Rivrfr.
CABIN $80 and $100, Gold. Return tickets onfl*-

yorable terms. STBBRAGB, *28. Carronoy Drafts
issued at lowest rates.
Saloons, iitate-roomi^ Smoking, and Bath.rooma^

anjidauipa. JOHN O. OALB, Ageut
Nos. 1 6 and 33 Broadway. N. Y.

WllirtON LINK Foil SOUTHA.ilFroN AXU
HULL,.

Sailing from Pier No. 53 North Rlyer.aa tollowi:

COijOMBO. .Sent IBiUlNDoo Oct 14
OTHKLLO.l bept 30|NAVARINO Oct 28
First cabin. $70, cu^^a<!y; secoaa o»'i1n, $to. onr-

renoy:' excnraion tioliet* on rery fayoraols teraij.

Through tickets issueil to Con tin'iiital aud Baltic oorci.

Apply lor full parilcalara to CHARliRS L. WRIGHT i
CO., No. 56 Mouth St

KAILEOADS.
CENTJlAli KitlLKOAO OF NEW-JERSEY
—ALLKNrOWN LINE.—Ferry stations la New-York,

foot of ulbertyst and foot of Cia ksou St., uptown,
freight station, fooi of Libeity .st

8UVI.dKR ARRANGEMENT.
Commetacintc July 31, IS76.—Leave New-Tork, fbot

of Liberty st. as follows:

6:40 A. M.—Mail Trais for Scliooleys Mountain.
Eastoii, Belvidere, Bethleliem, Bath, .Ulentowo, .MaucU
CDunk. Tamaqui, Taniaueud. Wlli<eab rre, Pottsyilie,
Scranton. StC: connects at Junction with Del., Lacl£.

and West. Kaiirou'l.

'7:45 A. M.—For Soitierrllle and Flemlngton.
8;45 A. M.—MoRNiso Kxprbss, daily, (except Sun-

days.) tor Easton, Allentown, Hat>ri«burg. and the
West ConnectB at Kastou Jor Manch t'hunk. Tama-
qna, Towanda, Wlllcesbarro, Pottayilio, ^ooranton, Dan-

yilio, Wil iamsport, tc.
•10:16 a. .VI.—For Someryille and Flemlpgton.
»1:00P. hi.—Express fir Klemlogton, Kaaton, Allen

town, Manch Chunk, Tamaqua. Mahanoy City, Hnzle-

ton, Wlluesb irre, Readine, Columbia. Lancaster,
Bphrata, Pottsvil'e. Harrisburg, tc.
2:15 P. M.—KzPKBSB for Kastou, Bath. Manoh Chunk,

Wilkeabaire. andSoranton.
4:00 P. M.—For Scooolev's Mountain, Easton, Allen-

town, and Maach Chunk; connects at Junction with
Del., Lack, and West. Railroad.
*4:30 P. M.—For aomejyille and Fletnlnston.
*5:30 P. M.—EvENiNO Kxpkfss, daily, tor Easton, Al-

lentown, Maunh Chunk, Wilkeabarre, Towanda. Read-
ing, and Har< ifcbi}rg.

*8:S0 P. M.—Fur Easton.
Bouts I'-aye foot of ('larrson st. North River, at

e-.-Mu -:35, 9:.)6, 10:05, 11:35 A. M.: 12:50, 1:.J0, 3:20.

4:20, 5:-.iO. 6:20, 7:3i>. 8:20. lit:JO. 11:00 P. -H.

Ooi;nection is made bv Clarkson Street Ferry at Jer-

sey City with all trains' marKeil *

Trains leaving foot of Libirty st. at 5:40 A. M. and
4:0'J P. M. connect with stages at German Valley for

Schooley's Mountain.
For trams to lucul poUits see time tables at stations.

NEW-TORK AND LONG BRANCH RAILROAD.
ALL-RAIL LINE BETWEEN NEW-YORK, LONG
BRANCH. OCEAN GROVB, SEA GIRT, AND SQUAN.
'lime-table of July 10, 1876: Trains leave New-York,

from loot ot l/loertv st. North River, at 7:45. 9:15,
11:45 A. M., 3:4 ', 4:30. 5:30 P. H.

From toot of Clarkson st at 7:35, 9:05, 11:35 A. M.,

3:20. 4: JO, 5:20 P. M.
All trains run to Long Branch, Ocean Grove, Spnng

Lake, and Sea Girt.

btages to and from Keyport connect at Uatawaa
Station with all trama

NEW-YOBK AND PHILADELPHIA NEW LENS.
BOCnD iROOK ROUTE.

For Pbiiadelpliis and the Centennial.
Comroenciug MONDAY. June 19, 1876, trains

Leave New-York, foot of Liberty et, at 6:45, 7:45.
9:15 A. M., 1:30. 5. 6:30 P. M.

Lertve foot ot Clarkaoi) at at 6:35, 7:35, 9:05 A HL,

12:50. 4:20, 6:20 P. M.
LeiTc Philadelphia from station North Pennsylvania

Railroad, 3(1 and Berks sts., at 7:30,9:30 A. M.. 1:30
3:20, 5. 6:30 P. M. Leave Centennial Grounds at 7:15,
9: 5 A. M.. 1:16, 3, 4:o0, B:10 P. M.
PCLLJIAN DRAWING ROOM CARS are attached to

the 7:45 and 9: 16 A. M. trains irom New-York, and to

trains leaving Centennial Grounds at 4:50 and 6:10
P. M.
Rates fbr passensers and treights as low as by other

routes.
t E.N'TKNVIAL PaS-'ENGBRS delivered at the main

entrance to the Centennial Urouuds.
a B. BICKER, H. P. BALDWIN.

Supt. and En?. Cen. Pa-s. Agent.

PENNSYLVANIA EAILROAD.
GBEAT TRUNK. LINE

AND UNITED 8TATE3 MAIL RODTB.
Trains leave New-York, via Uesbrossea and Cortlandt
Streets Ferries, as lollows:

Express for Hnriisburs, Pittaburj;, the West and South,
with Pnllraan Palace Cars attache!. 9:30 A. M.. 6
and 8:30 P. AL Sun lay, 6 and 8:30 P. .U.

For Wllliamsjjort, Lock Haven. Corrv, and Erie at 2:40
nd 8:30 P. tt.. connecting at Corry for Tituavllie.
Petroleum Centre, and the oil Regions.

For Baltimore. Wiishlngton. anii the .south, "Limited
Washinfrton Express" of Pullinan Parlor Cars daily,

except buoday, 9:31) A. M.; arrive Waaliiogton, 4:10
P. U. Regular at 3:40 A. U.. 2:40 and 9 P. &L Sun.
day 9 P. M.

Express for Philadelphia, 7:30, 8:40, 9:30 A. M., 12:30
2:40,3,4,6.6,7,8:30,9 P. M. and 12 night Ac
commodation 7 .\. M. and 4:10 P. M. ^und»v S A. M.,
6. 6, 7, H:30, and 9 P. SL hmigrant and second class
7 P. .«.

For Centennial Depot at 5;30, 6:30, 7:30, 8 A. M.,
and 3 P. M. On S=und»y 8 A. M. Returning, leave
Centennial Depot at 1, 4:45. 5:30, 6. and 7:05 P. M.
On Sunday 7:20 A. M. and 7 P. M.

For trains to Newark, Elizabeth, Rahway." Princeton.
Trenton. Perth Amboy, Flemingion. Belvidere. :inl
other points, see loi.al schedalea at all Ticket (ifBces.

Trains arrive: From Pittaburr, 6:ii0 and 10:30 A, M.
and 10:20 P. M. d:iily; loao A. M.'aiid 6:50 P. iL
daily, eJinept Monday. From WashTngt 'U and Balti

more. 6:30 A M.. 4: lit, 5:10. and 10:2i) P. M. San-
day, 6:30 A-'M. From Philadelphia. 5:05, ti:20, 6:30,
10:10, 11:20. 11:.50 A. .W.. 2:J0, 3:.50. 4:lt», 5:10,
6:10,6:50,7:35, 7:4), 8:40, and 10:20 P. M Sun-
day. 5:05, C:2U, 6:30, lihiO. 11:50 A K 6:50 and
10:20 p. M.
Ticket Offices—No^ 526 and 944 Broadway. No. 1

Astor Uonse, and foot ot I'esbroases and ^'ortlanilt
Sts.: No. 4 Court gt., Bi'Ooklyn, Nos. 114, 116, and
118 Hudson st., Hoooken Di'pot, Jesey City. Emi-
grant Ticket office. No. 8 battery place.

D. II. BOID. Jr.. Gen-ral Passenger Agent
FRANK THOMSO.^i, General Manager.

NEW.YOKK
RIVKR RAILR0.4D..

l\£HI

CENTKAL AND HUDSON
_ Attei June 20, 1=76, through
trains will leave Grand Central Depot:

fe:00 A M., Cbicago and N.ortherii Rxpress. wttb
crawlng-room cars tbroush to Koclieatei; andSu Al-

bans. Vt
9:00 A. M. Special Saratoga Rxpress arrives at Sam-

toga 2:25 P. &i- UT.>wiDg-roum cnr tbronifli to Rouse's
Pi i 't, tor .MonrreaL
10:30 A M., special CDioaw Express, with drawlax-

room cars to Rochester. Biiff:i1o. ami Maiiara Falls.
11:5UA. M., Northern ado Western Express.
8:30 P. M. Spei'ial SrtraTotta hxpreas; arrives at

Marato^a at 9 P. HL > oanects at East Albany -with
niffht express for !he West
4:00 P. M., Montreal Express,with sleeping ears from

Kew-Yor"< to St. Albans, arrivinsat -Montreal 8:50 A.M.
6:0f»P. M., Express, with Sleeping cars, for Water-

toiraand Canandaigua. A1»9, tor Montreal via Platts

8:30?. M., Paclno Bxpress. daily, with sleeplns carC
lor RooJiester. Niagara Falls, Buftilo, Cleveland, Lou-
iayille, and St Luuis; also lor ChUiago, via both L. S.
and M. <1 Raiiroiida.
11:00 P. M., Express, with sleeping cars, for Albany.

Troy aiidSnratoua. Way trains a& per local Time Table.
Tickets tor sale at Nos. 252 and 413 bmadway.and

•t We9t<!ott Kuress Company offliiP', Nos. 7 Park
Plare, 785 »nd 942 Broadway NeW-York, and 333
W^ashlDgton st. Brooklyn.

C B. HKbKER. General Passenjcer Agent

lOH VALLEY KAII.IIOAI).
AREANGlliilKNT OK. PASSKNGka TRAINS, April 16

1870.
Leave depots foot of Cortlanat ana Desbrosses sts., at
7 A. M.—For Kaaton, Beth.ebem, Allentown, Maach

Clinnk, 11 azle ton,Beaver Meadnwa, Mabanoy City, She-
nandoah. Mount Carmel, ^hllmolcln. Wtlkesbarre, Pitts-
ton, ha.vre, klmira, Stu., conneotlng with irains tor
Ithaca, Aui'urn. Uochestec Budaio. Niagara Falls,
aiidiheWeat

IP. M For Uaston, Bethlehem. Allentown, Mauch '

Chunk. Hazietoo, Mahanoy City. Slienan loah, WilKes.
barre, Pittsion. be., muKin:! clo^e couuectioiif'>r Read-
lug. Piittsville. and tlarri^burs;,
4 P M.—For Raston, B<-thlehnra. Allentown, and

Uanch (Jbnnk, stoppin? it »ll stitions.
6:30 P. M.—Night Express, ilaily. lor Easton. Befhle.

hem, Allentown, Manch ilbunk, wilkesbarre, Pittaton,
tiayre. Elm.ra, Itliaita, Auhum. Rochester, Buffalo.
Kiaeara Falls, and tho iWest Pullmaifs sleepin;;
coaches actncbed.
General Eastern offloo comer Cliurch and Cortlandt

ta. CHARLES K. I U.MMl.NUS, Agent
ROBERT ti. SaVRE, supeiiutendenc and Engineer

KetlE AAIJLWAV.
"

Summsr Arrangement of throush trains, 1876.
From Cbamtjers Street Depot. (Hor 'J3d at aee note
below.)
9:00 A. M., daily, except Sundays, Clnolnnati and

Clilca.;o Day Exuvess. l)raw1ni{-room coaches to Buffalo
and slpep^ng cnaciie.'* to Cincinnati and Detroit. Sleep-
tng coaches to Chicago.
10:45 A .M., daily, except Sundays, Express Mall for

Bnftalo and {he West Sieei.ing coach to ijulfalo.
7:00 P. M., daily. Pacific ripressto the West. Sleep-

ing ciiaohes through to buffalo, Niag.ira Falls, Ciucln-
nati. and ChiL'a<;o, without change. Hotel dining coach-
es to Cleveland and Chicatco.
7:00 P. M., except SuU'lays, Western Emigrant train.
Above Ir.iinit leave Twenty-third Street Ferry at

8:45 and 10:15 A. .VL. and 6:45 1'. M.
For local trains see time-tables and cards in hotels

and depo! s.

JNO. N. ABBOTT. General Piisseneer A(tent

BAN JACINTO, <apt. Hazakb, SATDIiDAY, Sept 9
(rem Pier No. 43 North River, at 3 p. M.

GEO. YONGE, Agent,
No. 409 Broadway.

tttlVlNQSTOS, Capt MAiLokr, WEDNt.8DAT, Sept
\3; troiu Pier rio IG hast mver. at 3 P. M.

UAi^T-

Insurance OB this line O.VK-HALF PER CENT. Bupo-
fiOT accommodations lorpas^ii/era.
Through rates an 1 bills or liidlng In connection with

Cential Railrua.! onGeucgta. to ail puiits.
Tbr' ugh rate* aiid uil.s of lading in couneetion with

dteatlantU! and Ouu Railroad tnl Fi. lida steamers.
GEOitGK yt>NUK,

Agent Central Railroad ol GcorKia,^ Nil. 409 Broadway.

NEW-YORK ANUHA VANA
DIUKl'T MAIL LINE,

Tbese tirsl-class iiteaiu«ui,)s saU regnlarif'
int3P. >!., rrum fier islo. j.3 ."iortii airsr.»i
liollows:

Clyde. ..«..........•.•.••..•....*

CObUMBUH
Accommodations uusurpissed.

age apply to W^. p. CLlcOt:; a

STEAMBOATS.

FALL RIVER LINE-
't

'

FOR BOSTON, and all points East. VIA NEWPORT
and FALL RIVER, at 5 P. M. dally (Sundays, June 11
to Sept 24, Inclusive,) from Pier No'. '28 North Riyer,
loot of Murray st The world-renowned steamers

BRISTOL and PEOVIDENOE.
HALL'S BANDS ENG.^GKD FOR THE .SEASON,
llckets and state-tYioms secared at principal hoteli

and ticket offlces, and on the pier and steamers.
UOROEN & LOVKLL,

Agents, New-York.
GEO. li. CONNOR,

General Passenger Agent.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
For the better accommo'l;>tion of the Increasing tray-

el on this Line, the magnifioeut steame 8 OLD COL-
ONY and NKWPOKT will bo placed on tiie route in ad-
dition to the BRISTOL and PKOVIdENCE, oommenc-
lug THURSDAY, Sept 7, leaving New-York daily at 5
1*. .VI., (Snnda.vs excepted,) and Penn<iylyanla Railroad
Depot iJerocy City, at 5:16 P, M.

STONINGTON LINE
FOR BOSTO.N AND ALL POINTS E&ST.
Eleeant steamers RHODE ISLAND aad NARRAGAN-
.SETt leave Pier No. 33 North River, foot of Jay st, at
6 P. -M. NOT A TRIP Ml.SSKD IN 8BVE.>I THARS.
Tli^kets for sale at all principal ticket offices. State-

rooms secured at "fflces of Westcott Exproas Company,
and at No. 363 Broadway.

PRoVlliENCK LfNE.
Steam-ships Electra and Galatea leave Pier No. 27

North River, foot of Park nlace. at 4:30 P. M. Freights
via either line taken at lowest rate*.
D. S. BABU0(;K. Pres. L. A'. FggiNg. G. P. Agent.

": MEA UIKD,
Cait H. B. PARKKR, will run between New-York

(foot of Franglln st, Pier No. 33) and Red Bank, as
follows

:

LB.IVE NEW-TORK. I LKAVB RBn BANK.
Saturday, 0th.. «:iO A. M. Friday, 8th 11:00 A. M.
Sunday, loth.. 9:0 ) A M.lsaturday, 9th..l2:00 M.
Monday, 11th.. 9:30 A M,
Tuesday, I2th..l0:30 A M.
WftilMay, 13th.il:30A. M.
Thursday, 14th. 3:00 P. .M.

Sunday. 10th... 3:00 P. M.
Monday, 11th.- 1:30 P. BL
Tuesday, 12th. 2:30 P. M.
WeJ'diV. 13th. 3:30 P. M.

STKAi»!-B.»AT HELb:N,
Capt J. 8. THROCKVlOBro.^, runs between New-York
Itoot ot t'ranklin st.. Pier Na 35) ani Red Bank:

L AVB NEW-TORK. I LEAVE RBO BANK.
Saturday. 2d 2:lMi P. M. Mond.iy, 4th 2:00 P. M.
Tuesday. 5th. ...8:30 -\. M.lTuesday, 5th... .'2:30 P. M.
Wednesilay. 6th.8:.30 A. M. I Wednesday, 6th. ':30 P. M.
Thurstlay,"7ih...2:3 < P. M.iFrlday. 8th 7:00 A. M.
Friday, 8th 3:00 P. M., Saturday, 9th... 7:00 A. M.
Saturday, 9th. ..2:00 P. M.I

ORNEVV-aAVEN. 4A!tTFO«l>. Sl'RINO-
FIKLI). kVUITS MOO^^TAI.^iS. MO^JTtEAL, ANi>

IXTER.MEDIATE POINTS.—Steamers ioivs Pier Vo.
25 East River daily (Sunday excepted) at 3 P. M. (23d
St. 15. R.. 3:15P. M.,)*iil 11 P. M.. connecting with
special trains at New- Haven, tor Hsrtfori, .^priiigfleliL

fca Tickets -old ml hagsage checka I at No. 944
Broadway. NfW Yjrfc, and No. 4 Court st. Brooklyn.
Kicuraionto Niw-rtaven and roturu. Si 50.

SARATOGA.
The most popular and direct route Is by the splendid

stenmers ivf the People's Line. DREW and ST. JOH.N.
leaving dally at 6 P. M.iroin Pier No. 41. North Rivet
Great reduction ot faro uy excursion tiolcets to Albany
Saratoira. .ind riontreal

ALBANY AND TROY BY DAY BOAT.S
aVlBBARD AND DANIvL l>R<W.—Leave VeHry

Street Pier at 8: 1 0, and 24th st at 8:30 .1. .\L, j»aila,«
at NyackandTarrytown, (by ;erry-boat;,) West Poiat
New'bur?. PougiikeepBi.% thlnetieoi. OktskiU, and Hul-
son. Close eonneotiou at Albinv with new train at
8 P. M. liir thrt West, over New-Tork Central, and by
special train to ^AKA I'OGA and ROUND LAKE,
To West Poiiit and Newbura and return, same day,
$1. Poughkeepsie, $150. aaratoflra and return, $6 40.

FOR NORWALK. DIKECT.
Connecting will Danbury. Norwalkand New-Haven

Railroads. By steamer
AKROWSMITH.

dally, (Sunday excepted,) trom Jewell's Dock, Brook-
lyn, at -:30 P. M. Pier No. 37 East Kiver, at 2:45 P. M.,
and f >ot of 33d st , East River, at 3 P. M.
Fare, 35 cents; exeiirsloa icUeta, 50 cents.

BR001i.LV!V. NEVV-Y<»RR. AND SEWBURQ.
bv steamboat ARMENIA—Le^ve Fulton st. Brook-

lyn. at9 Vestry st. .New-York, at 9:20. ^ml 24th st.

at 9:45 A H., landing al , Yonkers, lona Island. Coz
zeijs. West Polnl, and CornwalL Returnlnit. arrive at
Brooklyn 7 P. .M. Tickete tor the round tnp, $L
°1 10 lona Island and letora. 75 cents.

OLD.ESTABLIMHED LINE FOR STDY-
VErfANT, CAtSKILL, AND INTERMBDI-ATE LAND-

INGS.—Steamer ANDREW UAROER, from Frankdn St.,

Pier 35, Xuesdav, Thursday, ami Saturdw. Steamer
M iNlTOR, .viond^. Wednesday, and Friday. 6 P. M.

C1A'l>iKlLi.. C^REEK. LINK sTKAMER-: NEW
yCIlAMPlON orWALTER BRE FT dally, from Canal

at.. Pier 42 North aiver,at 6 P. d.; fare 50c; berths free.

ii1(»K BRIDGEPORT .4..\DALI< PiUN T.S ON
Housatonic and Nau'^atualc Railroad.—Pare, $L

Steamers leave^Catharine slip it 11-30 A \L

EXCUESION^S^
UOC&AVVAY BEACH EXCURSION!}.

REGULAR i.INE, ESTABLISHKD 1871.
FIVE EXCURfelO.NS DAILY AND SUNDAYS,

BY 81 hAMERS
AMEEICUS, NEVEHSINK and WILLIAM COOK.

Mnsical eni/ertMlnment everyday by
CONTERNO'S CKLRBRATiiD 23D REGIMENT BAND,
THE ORPHEUS QUARTET l^L.UB.

PHUt-LlPS' GLEE CLUB, AND
PROP. soLTaD, the renowooa cornet plavor.
TWENTY MINU 1 ES' SAIL Qdl TrfE ATLA-VTIC OCEAN,
AND OVER THRBK HOUR* lO BNJOJf TUB COOlj

BHEEZiiij, OS THE BEACH.
1, Observe the.tHnc table.

AMERICaslEAVES
Twenty-fourth st., N. ... at8:.^0 A. M. and 1:15 P. M.
Tenth 8t, North River, at 8:45 A.' M. and 1:25 P. M.
Vesey St. North Rivi r, at 9 A. M. and 1:40 P. M.

, FultoiiFerry,Brooklvu,9f20A M. and'2F. M.
V. I iLLAM COOK LEAVES

Twenty-fourth St., North Kiver,-»t 10:30 A. M.
Tenth Bt, North River, at 10:45 A. M.
Pier .No. 2, North Kiver, at 11 A. at
Fulton Ferry. Broo :ivu, at 11:15 .\. It

NEVEkMSK LE\VK8
Ninth St., East lilver, 8 A. M. ind 12:43 P. M.
South First st. Williamsburg, 8:15 A M. and 1 P. M.
Grand St. New-Yok, 8:30 Ailtand 1:15 P. M.
Fu,ton Ferry, Brooklyn, 9 A. .U. anl 1:30 P. M.
Kr.TUR.NlisO BOATS leave Boofcaway at 11 A M.,

4. 4:45, and 6:1.'> P. M.
FARE,35CKNrs. EXCURSIOS TICKETS, 50 CENTS.
RETUR.N TICKKTS ARE GaOO ON EITHER BO.tT.
SP ClALNOUCa. No delay from low tide. Only

boats making all the landlB°;s lit Ro^katray.

PLYlttOCTH KUtfi. LAST TaiPS.

..TUESDAY. Sept 12
THUUSDAV. Sept. 21
For traiint or pas*

. ,, ,
CO.. No. t> Bowling

gn^n. favKhLLBtC LULING it l^O., Acent;} in Havana.

BBW-YOKS. HAVANA. A.V.D MEXICAN ilAIh.S. S. LINii
ataaiaeia leare P>er No. 3 Nortj til«.<r 4t 3 c>. M.

FOR HAYANA DIKBC r.
CTTV oy VRBa CRDZ Thnrsdnyj Bent 7
CITZ OH MBW-TOUa Thursday. 'Sept. 14
|it>ii. Y1UU.A CuD/i AMI* NEVV-.«i(LBAN.'H.
VU Har.uu, Prugraso. Oampeaohf Tuxpao, and

Tuojfico.
Crrx or mATANA... ...Xnesday, Bept. 26
J'arfreifQtor pa*sn<e apply to
F. ALEXANDRES SONS. Nos. 31 and 33 Broadwar.
Mmmmt* wlU i«avB New-Orleans Sept. 10 ana Oct 1,

isr Vnnicnizaiid alt the »lM>ve pores. '

V^l
'^^-

ntSD KTATCH PASSPORT BUREAU.^
DsltaA ftoM* MMPorte indtopeiuable to travelers

9tm aetBar BnaOMVk

:7.^z^'^r.

.

NEVV-YORK. NEW-HAVEN, AND
FORD RAILROAD,

After June 11, 1876. 1 r ins leave Grand Central De-
pot (42d si.) for New-Canaan Railroad at S:p,") A. .M.,

1, 4:40, and 5:45 P. M.: uauiiury .ind Norwalli Riiil-

road at 8:05 A. M., 1, 3:15. and 4:40 P. M.; Naustatuck
Railroad at 8:05 A. M. aud 3 P. .d.: Housatuuic Rail-
road at 8:15 A. M. and 3 P. M.; .sew-U:iyen an'l
Northampton Raiiroad at 8:05 A. M. and 3 !'. .M.: for
Ncwpo-t at »:05 A. M. and 1 P. M.; Boston and Albany
Railroad at 8: i»5 and 11 A. vl.,,S^and Of. M., (OP. vj.

onBundHv;) Boston (via Shore Lluu) at land 10 P,
M., (10 P. M. on Sunilays.)
Way trains ;i8 per local time tables.

J. T. MOODY, .-Supi^fiutendent New-Toric Division.
E. <L itiiliO. Vica President, New-York.

NEW ROUTE TO BO?^'ION.
BOSTON AND NEW-YOitK AUl LINE.

Twenlv-threc mile» shorter tluin any other line. Magnifi-
cent teenerti. The finest and m at amfurlable

ridmg car* in Isew-En^ilav.d.
Express trutns le:ive Gra,nd » i-ora. D. pot for Mld-

dletown, vviiiimaut.c, Futnam, and ijvstoa, at 11 A. M.
auU 1 P. M.
For Worcester and Boston, wUftont change of can

at 1 P. M.
Fur -Miiidletowo at 3 P. M.
AM.i. emt. •llCH.EfS VIA AIR I.,INE.

MON'TCLAIR AND GKEUNWOOD LAKE
RA1LVV.,Y. -Trains leave foot of Cortlandt st

daily tsuudays excepted) for Greenwood Lake and In-
termediate stations at 8:30 A. M. uiid 4:30 P. JL For
Montelair and Oranno and intermediate 8tatlon<i at
8:30 A. M., 12 -M.. 3:30 A. M., 4:30. 5:30, 6:30, 8:30 P. M-
For Little Falls nnd intermediate stations at 8:30 A .H.,

4:30, 5:30, and 6:30 P. .M. For Ringwood and all lu
termediiite stations at 5:30 P. M.
Commutation and other tickets may be obtained at

office In Jerbey < ity and at company's office, No. 119
Broadway, New-York.

W. E. DOaWIN, Superintendent

ICRFORD RAIliROAD ROUTE TO NEW-
POBT, R. L—Passengers tor this line take 8:05 .\.

U. and 1 P. M. express trains Irom Grand Central
OePoU amrug at 4:18 aau 8 P. M. at Newport

THBODORB WAREEN, Supunntendent.

L0FFICE8 TO LET
IN THE

TIAIES Bi;iIJ>IN»

LEAVES TO-DAY, FEIDAK, and SATURDAY,
from Pier foot of 22d at. North rtiver, at 10 A. M., and
Pier No. 2, North River, at 10:30 A. M. Returning,
leaves Rockaway Beach at 4 o'clock, reaching thu City
by 6 o'clock.
F.\B.\S. FIFTY CENTS
t)l n"'lp tnu tickets to or from Rookaway 35 oetfta

IS^Music by thu Madrigal Boys, Mozart Glee Club,
an-l MlUl'ARY B.>HU."

FIFTY CENTS TO W EST POINT AND NEW-
BUiiG .— .he PLYdOUTtl ROCK Will gtf'to West

Point and NewDutg next SUNDAY, leaviuwPlerNo. 2 at
9 o'clock ..^. M., and foot of 22d st at 9:30 o'clock.
All the musical attractions. FAbtE, round trip, only
FIFTY tENTo. ThU is the last excursion ol the sea-
son.

,

—. ^_.
T>OCKAWA Y BEACU .^TEAM-BOAT MARION
XYleavea daily: lOtli st ,it 9:10 A. M.J uthst.. Ho-
bokcn. 9:30 A. M.j Fran Klin st, 10 A. M.;- Pier No. 2
North River, 10:15 A M.; Morris 'st, Jersey City,

! 10:30 A. M.

E«T POINT, .NEVVBURG, Pt»UQiIKl!;EPaiE,
AND RETURN SAME DAY •

i
BY DAY LIN/i STKAttHRi.

I'
UNA ISLAND. vVEsil' . OIM', AND NEW-
BURG. ^ee advertisement of steam-ooat Armenia

Famous Health Resort.
for Invalids duriaff Aatamn and Winter.

OUR HOME HYWIENIC l.NSriTUTE,
DANSVILLE, LIVINGSroN COUNTY, N. Y.,

is the finest place on the American Continent for the
eick to recover health, or lor Invalids to become
Htroiig by the use ol sanitary asencioa only, during
the Fall and Winter montlis; last Winter we hid
eighty lady and seventy gentle .Tieu pati' nw, this Win-
ter we can caro for nearly twiue as many; circulars
giving full iutoimatlou aa>l reterences. and a beau itui

steel engraving uf the (ure and its eottagei, wil! tio

sent fr e to ail who ask lor them by post.il card, and
all letters ol inquiry will oo prom itiy and courteausly
unswrred. Addie s as aiove. SJAMUS C. JA KSON.

LELAND'S OCEAN HOTEL,
LO ii uliANCH, '

Will remain open until Oct 1.

Special ratea from -iept. 1

,

$3, $3 50, AND $4 PER DAY. . ,

CIOUNTKV BOARD AND llOUsEItU HHINU.
J—Wanted, a Itt .y with a buiall taiuily (aa boaideia)

to take chargo ot ii very pleasant place, one hour by
rail in Jcrsej : lamily unnsis -s of proprietor -and ser-

vau's; first'class rcerencc. .\dclrea8, with luil par-
ticnlars, M , Box No. 124 Times uffii-.e.

ON THE BANKS OFCTHE HUDSON.-
sulBiiilid river and mountain viewa, boating, h^h-

lu;;, auck-.5hooting, croquet, to ; no mosquitoes; codu-
t,ry Jbuard; plenty ol aeah lU at, mill... iriut^^^^ic.;

terms for .septemner and ictooer, $6 uud
MAPLE GitoVii, Maiden, N. Y.

BOARD FOR FALL.—GLEN .RIDUE, GORjN.
.itbL.N. Y —ioacie:, «roan.is; i'rmt. milk, VBgiefta-

blcs; carriages, gis, water, spdui beils, iio. i_^;:,,^
J.iMKs'GrKmr

MILITARY.
liBAD-tiUAKTHES TWH-NTI-SKCONP HKGISIKNT, )

FiKJcr Bkioaok, Fikst Liivis.o.s, >

> Nkw-iokk, ftcpt. 0, 1SV6. Jj.

C-iENERAL ORDEIW NO. 13.-IN CUMPLI;
'' ance with orders from brigade h?ad-qu irters, tho

regiment will parade on SATURDAY, Sept 9, inst., lor

the purpose of taking part iu tho escnrt to tbo Connec-

ticut Brigade'on its return from Pbiladelphto.

Assembly at the nfraory, full dress uniform, field and
staff dismounted, at 11 o'clock A. M.
oy order ol Liieut. Col. John T. Camp.

ROB.VftT LEPPER.
Official. First Lieut and Acting Adjut.antv

TAILORS WANTED.
To enlist, for assignment to oompimtes and regiments

In the United States Army, nluety-seven (il7) tfcllora.

Apply at No. 100 Walker st, New-Vorfc City, or No.
2i8 West Pratt st, lialUmore, MU.
San. I, 187%

N

TUB UP-TOWN OFFICE OF XHit 'UkALuss,

The np-town office of THE TIMES Is looatedat

No. l.tiSY Broadwav. bet. :ilst and 3:id«t9.
Open dally, Sundays included, from 4 A .M. to i P. M.

Subscrlptioas received, and copies of THE TIJtES tat

sale,

APViRRTTSKMKNTS RKCKTVPTD TTNTTL !» P. V.

O. 8 KAST 3aD ST.—ELEGANTLY-FURNISHED
second floor, en suite or separately; private bath

;

a!so large room and hall rooms o i third and fourth
floors; superior board: private table If desired; ref-
erences.

O. 10 EAST 32D ST.—AIRY AND COMPOftT-
able rooms, with first-class board and home oom-

fbrts, to respectable famiUee willing to pay reason.'ibly
for eenteel accommodations ; house four-storv brown
stone, few teet from 5th av.j ruferenees required.

OS. 51 AND 63 WEST riSTU ST., NEAR
.Madison square.—Elegantly-furnished parlor and

second fl'ior, with privatn table; also, pleasant rooms
(or gentlemen; house and table strioiiv Urat-clJss.

Mrs. ROi^ERTaON.

O. 26 WEST 16TH ST., NKAK STH AV.-
j. 1 HanilBomoty furni-ihed suites of rooms, with or
without private table; aouse first class, clean, and
well ventilated.

O. 82 IRVING PLACE, TWO DOORS
Irom Grtimcrcy Park.—Kleg intly-fumisbed and

newlv-fittod rooms^ second, third, and fourth floors;
private table if preferred ; references.

\r<». 7 WE.ST 4'JD ST.-THIRD HOUSE FROM
Xl 5th av., elegantly furnished rooms. In suite or
singly ; with or without private table. Highest refer-
ence..

N BNGL18H liADV HAS TWO OR
three pleasant, well-tumlshed, third-story rooms

to rent, witn board; highest references. Apply at No.
29 West 16(!5i st

IPTH AY., NO. 30S, CHESTERFIELD
HOI SE, MADISON PARK.—Two elegant suites

frnntinsr on the avenue ; public or private table ; table
board; (ther rooms. JOHN P. WOBSTEl^L.

O. 114 EAST 58TH ST.-TO LET, WITH
cood board, neatly furnished ro^ms and^iaoK parlor

in a small German family: convenient to Madison aud
3d av. cars.

NO. 30 EAST 22D ST.
Handsomely furnished rooms, to let, with hoard,

en suit* or single, on second, third, ind fourth floors;
also rooms f >r si "le gentlemen; refe^enc^-s required.

HIKTY-'*ECOND ST., NO. 2» EAST.—
Board nnd parlor, on seco id story, front, $25 ; third

story, $20 ; fourth story, $15 ; baU rooms, $10 ; refer-
ences.

R-. J. B. REIO, NO. ir EAST 31 ST T..
Maiison and 6th av*., offers two handsome suites

^Ith priva'e table; highest references.

TO L,ET—FUKNlsHED ROO VI TO TWO TODNG
getit emnn, with or without board. Call at No. 127

frth av.: references.

FIFTH AY., NO. 291.—SUPERIOR SUITES OP
rooms: p ivate taole if desfred; room and board

tor gentleman.

O. 34 WEST SSTH ST.—A PLEASANT
third-story front room with bi>ard, to gentleman

«nd wife : references.

O. 50V%BST I9TH ST.—HANDSOMELY -PDR-
nlshea large and sms'l rooms; siagle gentlemen

and others; first-class board.

IFTH AV., NO. 491.—DESIRABLE SECOND
floor, with board ; also rooms on third floor ; unex-

ceptionable references. »

O. 108 WEST 45TH ST.—NEW AND HAND-
somi'ly furnished, large and spacious rooms, en

suite or singly, with first-class board.

V"0. 2'» EA.sT 22D sT.—FUKNISHKD ROOMS,
li with b'V'id; families aud single gentlemen; second
and third floors.

IFTH AV., NO. 295.—KIR T-CLA^8 APART-
Mients, en suite or singly; private tab<e or table

d'hdte; two rooms tor gentlemen; references.

<>. 194 WEST 10 PH ST.—PLEA *NT ROOMS,
with ooard. for two or three gentlemen, with the

flomforts of a home.

FEWGENTLE1>IEN Olt LADIES CAN OB-
taid good board at reasonable terms. No. 371 West

S5tb St.

O. 36 EAST 22I» ST.-HANDSGMELY-FOa-
ni«hed roqms, en suite or single; house, location,

and table firat class; references.

O. 9 WE.'sT 21 ST ST.—DESIRABLE ROOMS,
en suite and singly, with board; liberal Winter en-

gagements; re erences.

O. 29 WEST 21ST ST.—HAJMD.SOME SUITE
ot rooms, with superior board. References ex-

chanited.
*'

T.1IFTH AV., NO. y41.-HANi>SOMELY-FUB-
A* ished rooms, with Mrat-class board, in a small
family. References.

O. 49 East 21ST ST.—DESIRABLE SOITES
of rooms, newly furnished w'th or without private

talde; also single rooma; references exchanged.

RS. MACLEAN'S, NO. 271 5TU AY.-
Eicifaot aprtmeuiB, with or without boara op

with pilvilo tatde.

O. ^9 WEST 20rH ST., NEAR BROADWAY.
—First-clan* accommodations, with superior table,

for families nnd zeutlemeu.

O. 71 VV EST 30ril ST.—PLEASA ^T. WELL-
funnshed rooms to let with board; reference ex-

changed.

|7iIFTH AV., NO. a4l MRS. SHAVER OPFKE^
J? DcwIy-fUmixhed suites of apartments, with pri-

vate taiile or without ooard.

TO. 36 EAST 20rH ST.—PARLOR FLOOR,
I three roooia, bath, closets. &.C., with private table;

rooms for gentlemen, withoit hoard ; refereaoea

(». 128 KAST 2311 ST.-HANDSOMIi PARLOR
floor, also rooms for families and slnele gentlemen,

with board.

TVrl^^'I'H STm no. 54 WEST.-NEATLY FUE-
1^ nished sihide and double rooms to let, with board;
reference required.

N «). 31 l>JADISON AV.—MRS. ROBlNSON. FROM
_ Ni wport, R. I., has r oms iu suites, with private
table: also rooms fix itentlemsn.

I^UR.NiSHK.* ROOiUS TO KENT. WITH
; board, to tamllies or single gentlemen, private

taiile if desired, at No. 345 6th av.

\t«K as WEST 12 I'H ST.—WITH BOARD.
X^ handsome rooms, en uuire or singly, for families or
party of gentleman; table first d.^ns.

NO. 3 WEST bOi'H ST.—HANDSOME ROO.tfS
en suite or separately, to families or g»ntlemen

with board. Mrs. WILLIS.

N O. & VVEST42D S'i".-HAND80.V1E ROOMS TO
let, with board : references exchanged.

N

N

OS. 31 ANU 33 WEST .jl-*r sr.-Two
suites ot four to six rooms : one with priv te ta'le.

O. 46 WE.ST^ 32U .S l'.-ELKQANT BOOMS
communicating, on s cond flo ir, to let. with ooard.

T NO. 23 5rU AV.—PAKLOit FLOOR TO LET,
^urnishea. with or without nrlv>)te table.

NO. 21 W^EST 20rH ST.—SECOND STORY,
with or with >nt private table.

LLASANT ROOltl.S, WITH BOARB i

bu few iioarders. No. 116 West 45th st

O. 19 EAST 46 PH ST.—ROOMS TO LET,
with board j references exchanged.

___^QARDJ^AOTm^^^
ENTiCemaN AND HIS .MOTHER WANT
permanent board in nice, quiet, comfortable, and

sociable house; terms reasouaoie; best refirences
given Address, with lull pnrticuljrs. D iVER, box Na
29rf TIMES UP-ToWN OFFICr:. 1,2. .7 BilOADWAY.

ANTED—riY A GE.NTLaVIAN, IN PltlVAfE
family, single room, with or without table board.

between Ist and 2l»th sis.. near Creenwich. Address,
with terms. TRUMAN MABBETT, Jr., Occidental
Hotel, corner Broom si. aud Bowery.

A STRICTLY PRIVATE FAMILY, OWNING
the house, will let to one or two single gentlemen,

nicely furnished fnmt room, hall bedroom attached,
without board; references reauire 1 ; location West
•iid. 8t Address B.. I'oat Office Box No. 2,078.

NlCELY-KUiiNISHED SQUARE it:>OM,
with large closet, wii,h bath-room aiij.dning; aUo

third story iront room, at reasonable price. Call at
No. 3*7 4th ar.

NOi 14 EAST 2STH ST., BbTWEKN OTH
ANl> ..j.ADI?0.'i a vs.—Handsome parlor floor, pri-

vate bath, auJ all conveniences; single or eu^lt.-;
ai.-.o, other rooms ; references.

I;iURNISHED ROO.U.S TO LET—VlfHOUT
iioard, to gentlemen; also two large rooms cou-

iiecting, suitable for a gentleman and wife. Apply at
No. 1 17 East 2S;h St.. near Lexington av.

A LARGE FURNISHED ROOM TO LET
tooueor two gentleinon; terms, $4 a week; first

floor. .No. 3(.9 East '.Oth at.

riM) l-ET-TO g::ntlkmen, wiriioui board,
X rooms nicely furuianed. No. 14 West Washington
place.

N<l. y WEST 30TH ST.—VEKY DESIRABLE
furniished parlor and bedroom : second story ;

house firs -ciaaa ; uobo.ird; bpleniiid loca.ioii.

nilWKNrV-fOUK'l H ST.. Wti;si, no. 223.-
JL Laig • f out room on third floor; umpie Cioset.
Also .-ingle room.

UVSICIAS'.-* 0J<1'1C1"J to KENT— KUR-^ilSH-
e(j,witli. large bjdrooiu; liouso, ueighhorUood, uuex-

ceplioniible; rent .-S50 per month. .>o. 143 Weal 46ti; at.

ti, J3 tiAsi' v;STH S'l'.—ll.iNUdO.dE KUR-
ui ihcdflooms, hlnglo or en suite, with, all modern

improvenients; snutliern exp .'sure.

»>. 30 IRVl-NG PJjACE, OPPOS TE THE
Whcji >il,> 1 liK iloihL.— lileuautly furnished

1*\0 1-MT

^ ,._^„ „
rooms to let, without boar'l, to gemieinen only.

X|0.4y WEST 29 I'll Si".—PdlV.lTii >lijUc!l!:;

i3l extr : larpo front hall-room, Bouthern exposure,
hainlsiiinely farnisiied.

th-lJi'^WEST 2irH Sl'.-ELi;GA.sr..i-FLIR-
1 Iheii suite or floor to ren, to geutl'>men, wilnout

hiiard ; iitmrly opposite liltn Avenue tlii.oi : relorencea.
~~~~~

ELI-.UA.> 1 LY lait.NlSllED P ULlIR A.ND
i)eit-room, to single geutiemeu ouiy. No. 43 East

IKtli bt.

NO. 128 WEST 34rH ST.-IANUSOMKLY-
lu'nia ed rooma for toULlemeu, without board.

References required

AKGli OR SMALL MSWLV-KUKNISHED
Jroomsiu tiuest locatiuu downtown. 122 East 10th st.

___jVU0TJON^SAIi^^
AUCTION SALE OF GREENHOUSE PLANTS

A sD CHOICE OltCUlDS.-THIS DAV, at 11 A. M.,

by YOU-NOfc ELUOT'l, No. 1'2. Cortlandt St., a soiect

assortiutDatr^if specimea. plants, to be suld without re-

serve.
^^^~ WM. ELUOrr. Auctioneer. ..

SITUATIONS_WANTJ£D.
FEMALES.

IHB UP-TOWN~'oi\iPlCB~oip'Tjii^ TlOlk^

The ap-town office of THB TTITRS Is teeatedtk

No. 1,237 Broadway, bet. Slat and .HSdats.
Open daily, Sundays included, fkom 4 A ML to9 P. M.
Enbscnptions received, and coplss of TUB TUCUfer

sale.

AnVKBTISKMBNTS RECBrVBP UNTIL 9 P. R.

LADY WOULD LIRE TO USE HBR
knowledge of French In translation either for cor-

respondence or for some publishing bouse. Address
B., Box No. 256 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFIOB, NO. 1,267
BROADWAY.

HAR-WOMAN.—BY k RB8PE0TABLE WOMAN
to go out by the day; is a' first-class ' laundress

and house-cleaner: good referencel Call at No. 108
Rest 3adst, third floor.

(HAR-WOMAN.-BT A CAPABLE WOMAN TO
'go out by the d;»y j Is a good washer and Ironer

and house-worker; good reference. Call at No. 665
2d av.. comer 31st st.

/^HAR-VVOMA\.-BT A RBLIABLB COLORED
V-woman to go out by the day to doanv kind of irorkt
good referenee. Call at No. 'J53 West 28th st

CHAK-WOMAN.—BY A COMPKTENl COLOEBD
woman to do davs' work ; is an excellent house*

clraner
; good references. Call at 109 West 27th st.

HAMBBR-MAID, i&c—HT A COMPETENT
young woman to do chamber-work and fine wash-

ing, or chamber-work and sewing ; best City reference
from last employer. Call tor two days at No. 164 West
31st St.

C1HAMBER.,11AII> AND WAITRBSS.—BT A
^respectable young woman, and do plain tewing

;

best of City reference. Call or address for two days
No. 3 West Mst st, near 6tb av.

HAMBBR-MAID OR WAITRBSS.—BT A
respectable young girl in a private fomlly, or as

nurse : flrst-ciass reference from last place. Call at
No. 73 West 35th st Ring bell.

CHA.MBER-MAID OK HBAMSTRBSS.—BY
a Protestant girl as chamber-maid or seamstress

;

is a gsnd operator; best City reference. C&U at No.
230 East e-id st

HAMBER..MAID AND WAITRESS.—BT A
respectable young gfrl; wlllinc to assiat with

waahinii or care cildCQA; good reference. Call at No.
154 West 62d st

HAMBBR..MAIW AND WAITRE.Sg.-BT A
.young girl; will assist with the washing; 'best City

reference. Call for two days at No. 329 West 26th St.
second flight, fiout

HAMBKR-.MAID.-FIR8T 0LAS8 ; CAN DO
plain sewing and menalue; hM flve years' City

refeience from her last place. Call at No. 107 West
49th St.. second fluor.

CHA.MBEU-.MAIDAND WAITRBSS.—BY A
respectable young gi :i iu a private family. Call for

two da^s at No. 127 West 45th st

COOK—CHAHBER-.UAID AND WAITRESS.—
By mother and daughter; mother .ts flrst-class cook:

good brand aud hiscuit maker; poultry, game, meats,
gravies, and jellies : daughter as ohamber-maid and
waitrss; no ot\)ectiou t . snort dlstanoe la "the coun-
try ; best refcreoce. Call at No. 107 West IStbst.,
first floor, front room.

COOK, «fec.-UP-STAIR8 WORK.—BY TWO
i-esnectable young girls; one as coo.v; washer, and

Ironer; the other to do up-slairs work and assist with
the washing; best of reference. Call at No. 140 West
17th St. in grocery store.

CIOOK.-BY A Good COOK; UNDKESTA.NDS HEE
^'business thorouehly ; makes excellent bread; is

trustworthy nnd leliaole; good City referencea Ad-
dress .M. K.. Box No. 286 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE.
iNO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

COOK.—FIR T CLASS; THOROUGHLY CNDEE-
stands her bnsiaess ; hood baker, boj willing to as-

sist with washing; best of references: City or eountry.
Apply at West Side Belief Association, No. 403 West
29th et

CIOOK.—BY A COMPETENT YOU G WOMAN i CN-
/derstands all kinds of m^-ats and htmil t baking and

floe desserts in a private tkmily ; will do coarse wash-
ing; no oiiecilon to the conntry ; good reference.
Call at No. 40 West 13th st, first floor, rear.

COOK.—BY AN AMERICAN PROTESTANT WOMAN,
fir t-class, iu a private family: understands all

kinds ofcookiBi;: cau furnish excellentiieference. Call
at No. 222 West Isth st

COOK.—BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN; FIRST
class in every respect: excellent kaker; seven

years' City reference. CaU, for two days, at No. 163
East 31st st

COOK. WASHER, AND iRO.\fiR.-BT A
respectable girl as plain cook, washer, and Ironer,

or house-work in a small family s good reference. Call
at No. 425 West 38th st

COOK, WASHBR,ANDIRONBR.—Bf ANEAT
industrious woman ; exoelleat cook, good wanher

and ironer; uo objections to thecouatry; good refer-
ence. Call at No. 64 Orchard st, trom 10 until A
€01>K, WASHER, AND IRONER.—BT A

young woman as ceok. washer, andireaer in a plain
family; has fire years' refereace from last place: City
orcou.itry. Call at No. 202 East 4lat'st

COOK.—FIRST-CLASS: THOROUGiiLT COMPB-
tent in all branches; best City reference; no objsc-

tion to <:ity or country. CaU at No. 124 West 33d st,
basement

COOK. VVASHBif, AND IRONBR.-BY A RE-
apectdble girl as good plain cook, washer, and iron-

er: also a Kood baKer; best reference. CaU at No.
1,15(1 'ifi av., near 60ih it, rlag tecond bell

COOK, WASHER, AND 1RONUR.-BT A
respectable girl as caok, washer, and Ironer ; Is a

good b .ker and fine washer nnd Iroaer; good refer-

ence. Call at No. 223 West 27th st

COOK, WASUiiR, AND IRONKR.—BT A RB-
spectable woman; understands all Oiaroa^hly;

good ( ity references giveiL CaU at No. 182 Elisabeth
St.; Mulligan.

CD 'i%.,—BY A BBSPECTABLB WOMA.-J AS FIE^T-
class cook ; understands all kinds of sonps, game!

boning, laraing, and desserts; best Citv reierenOe.
Call at No, 2(i2 West Both st,

GOOK, WASHER, AND IRONBR.-BY A
respectable woman as good •ookr Is an excellent

wnsher nnd ironer; three years' reference. Call at
No. 150 West 28th st, Room No. 6.

CIOOK-W^AITRESS BY TWO RE8PBCTABLB
/'girls ; one as flrst-class cook and the other as first-

olass waitress; goea City retlerenoe. Call at No. 139
West 52d st

CNUOK, VVASHBR, AND IRONER BTAEK-
/'spectable woman as good plain' cook, washer, and

ironer; City reference. Call at No. 1S4 West 28th st

DKESS-.HAKER.—@Y A BE:4PRCTA ULE YUUNO
woman as dress-maker in a familvi- best City ref-

erence. CaU for two da.vB at No. 227 West 31st st,
third bell.

DRE.S.S.MAKER.—A FEW MORB isNGAOB-
ments tiy day or week; good fitter, first-class op-

erator ; flrst-class reference. Call at No. 686 3d av.

HOUSKKEKPKR.—BY A WIDOW LADY. IN A
widower's family, either with or without children;

the be:t of reterences given and required. Address E.

U„ Box No. 309 TIMES Uf-TOWN OFlflCB, KO. 1.257
BROADWAY.

HOUSEKEEPKR. — BT
l^y, who thoroughly iim

in all Tts branches, > s housekeeper . very bi((hest o?
references. . Address Mrs. S.. or call nt 332 East 13th st

A SCANDINAVIAN
la^y, who thoroughly understands bou ekeeping

HOUSEKUKI'ER.-Bf AN ENGLISH PERSON
as honsekcepur, or would make herself useful in

any < apucilv: i ity or cduutry. CaU or address Adver-
tiser, No. 247 West 30th st

HOUSEKEEPER.-BY A RESPECTABLE PEOT-
estaut woman as housekeeper in a widower's fam-

ily; best references. Call at No. 509 6th av.

HoUSE-v»ORK.—BY AN AMERICAN WIDOW
te dOou^e-wurk in a small family; wonldlike a

piace where she cuuld have her boy fourteen years old
Mith her: he is willing to make himself us -fnl about
thefiouse; no objection to the country. CaU at No. 72
Pineappe st., Brooklyn.

HO USE.WORK, dec-BT A KESPECTABLB
Amei-i(5an girl to.do light house-wofk or chamber-
OUSEjuWORK,
Ameri(5an girl to. do llgJ

work, and take oare of children ; wages net so much
of an Object as a good home
22d at

Apply at No. 241 Bast

HOUSE-WOKK.—BY A YOUNG WOMAN FOR
general liouae-work; willing and obUging ; beat of

retereuces; City or country. Call at West Side Relief
Association, No. 403 West 29th st

OLSE-\VURK.—BY A PR.>TESTANT WOMAN
for general h->uso-work : would be willing to go

out by the day: best of retereuces ; City or couatry.
Call'at Weat .Mde Relief Association. 403 We8f.iS9th st

H<»USE-VVORK.—BY A YOUNG PROTESTANT
eirl. lately Ian led, to do light heuse-werK, or

mind children: no oojectina to tue country ; honest
and wilini: to be taU'znt. Call at 444 Weat 46tb st

OUSu-VVOltK.—B^ A YOUNG WOMA.^ TO DO
house-work on aflat; has th ree years' City reler-

Cill at No. 905 6ih ay., third he:L
H
LADY'S MAID.— BY A GER.MAN PERSON. WHO

speaks French and is a thorougo haii-dressor and
cauipetent dres.-maker ; can furnish fii'ai.-olass testi-

moniahj. Addicss 8. M., Box No. 254 TIMES UP-TOWN
OKFl ^ 1. . NO. I 257 BROADWAY,

I ADY'.S itlAID, dice.—BY A F.tBNCH LADY'S
AJmald, hair-d.eaaer. aud seamstress; good refer-

euce. Address A. C. Box .No. 283 TIMES UP-TOWN
OFFICE. NO. 1,257 BltOADWAl.

AUi'S .»»All>.—BV A c0.dPttTENT iOU.VG
l_ioersou; clever hair-Jresser ; active at travelin'.{ ;

g, oil Lity lefereuce. Aildress A. S., Box No. ;^6A TIMES
LP-IOWN oFl'TC:i,^N'0. I,2.i7 BROADWAY.

LAI NDRE.SS.—BY A YOUNG WO.WAN AS FIRST-
class 1< uud resa in a Private family; best City ref-

erence fioni her lastp'.ace. Call at 134 Weat 35th st

AUNDRUSS.— jJY A REoPECTaBLE GIRL AS
first-cla^s launaruas; besi Ciiy rcfereucea caa be

seen lor two days, at No. 20^ Last 4uth st

AU.NDRESS.-Bi A FIBsT-CLASS LAUNDRESS
in a private family ; good reterence. Call at No.

'IjHJ k hrysl.il- s ., room No. 1.

]S
UKSE.— jY .i U.-.R.iAN PrtOrK^TAN f vilRL. AS

J. . uuise ; is tliOroUi;hly conipeteut, and an excellent

person lor the pusitiou: wilUug to ge to Europe with
a lixciy. She can be asen au J highly recimmevded at
lier present esapioye.'a, N*. 330 VVest o8th ar.

X! UR^»E.—AS CAPABLE INFANTS' Olt CHILDREN'S
1' nurse, ocwmst aud aasisting in chambei-work; Ifrst-

claaa City reference. Cun^^be seen, tor two days, at
No. -JSu *Vest 32a at ""

AJURSc;.—BY aN AMlABLii GIRL TO TAKE CARE
i3l of ^Idreii or do plain sowing, or can take the eu-
tiie-chaige ol a baby ; tiva years' reference. Call at
No. 327 ta^l 30th st

UK."^E.—BY AN l.XPEtVNCEO CHILD'S NURSE;
i'rotestuut American ; can take charge of an infant

from us birth ; can cut auu make Chiidre&'| clothing:

Call at iSo. 40 West I.)tii st, rear.
"

,

IVrURSE.—BY A KESPECTABLB GlKL l^O TAKE
J^ cftie of children or 00 pialu sawing; can take en-
tire charge of a baby ; five years' reference. Address
No. 3uU cast 35th st

URSE A.>U SEAMSTRESS.—BY AN EXPE-
rlencea nurse and seamstreas ; can take entire

charge of an intant; uud rstands aait-dresslag ; City
refeience. C'aU at No. 816 6tb ai>

JN:

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND

BOOTH*S THEATRE. ^RANDBCB.
JASBETT It PALMER Lesioesaad Manacers

QLORT OP THB STAGS.
FOURTH WEKK of the triumphant pro-

dnctinn of LORD BkBON'g exanlaltovo-
mantio play,

SARDANAPALDS.
BVBRYTHING NBW!

._.... ^. Seenerr, oostumas, regalia, weapons, baa*ITAIIAN ners. Itc.

TUB OBBAT OAST INCLUDTNa
AIR. F. C. BAMOH and

AGNES BOOTH.

„ . , , THB GRAND ITALIAN BAI.IiBT,
BAliLET. introdnoing the renowned BAETOLKTTI,

Sremiere dansenseaasolnta. of the Grand
prra, Paris, and La Scala, Uilaa ; Slg.

MASCAGNO, principal dancer et La Soala,
Milan, and Sao Carlo, Naples.
GRAND CHORDS OF 100 MIXED YOICBB.

GI£iA10fLB>« GARDEN. 7I7TZ CXNTa

This evening at 8 0*010011.

^>OKAND CLASSIC AND PASHIOHABLB NiaHT. i

And grand extra perfomuBoo of

BBETHOVBN'8 .
Fifty centa

- —..JTFTH STMPHOirr
Admission Fifty cents.

American Institute
fORTY-FlFTB

ANNUAL FAIRNOW OPEN.
2D AND 3D AYS., BETWEEN 63D AND fl4TH ATA

. NEW.kORR CENTE.VNIAL

LOAN EXHIBITION
Of Srlectlons from th«< Private Art Galleries.
NATIJINAL ACADEMY OF DESIGN,
—-,_Jp»?y •*3'> •!• »«d 4n» av.,KBTROPOLITAN MUSBuM OF ART,
_.,No. l»!j Woai I4tli at.,
DATTIMB ONLY. TICKETS. 25 CBlTra.

HITCHCOCK'S THIRD AVENUE THEATRE
ANOTHER IMMENSE BILL.

NBW ACTS. NEW SKETCHES, NEW 6UBLBBQ0B.
Delehanty and Cuinmincs,|Ml8s Edna Uarkley,
Barney and Rickey, Miss Ennce Moore, . .

Sheridan and Mack. IMiss Blla Sannders.
Miss Ida Devere and ballet M llan Minstrel Compady.
Eveiy evenlne at 8 o'clock. Matinees Wadnesdav

and Saturday at 2 P. M. Popular prioea and moral
amusement

AMU8BMBNT8.
HOTHBRN.
gABEWRLL
MATINEE

TO-MOEBOW AT X
SOTHESS A8 D0NDRK4BT.

FIFTH AYBNUB THBATRB,
BROADWAY AND SSTH ST.

Kaaacer and Proprietor Mr. ACO0fTX>BA£y
TO.NIOrtT.AT 8,

^^
VASBWBLL BBKBFIT OF KE.

SOTHERN
_ ^^ .

AS LORD DOBDEEARTW OTO AMSRICAN COOSI.r (last MM>at two^)
„. Jt|A«T MATINBX TO-MORE^JW, DuTDRBABnSATTSDAT IIIQHT BOTMBRlf'S VaBBWKLL. DOS.

DREARY.
*,*TUB8DAT HiaBT. SEPT. 13,1b. SALT beatoM

aonacotbatbo
"i»»^»»

__ WILL bbqin
The eighth renlar season with the HredaoMoBaf
LOED LTTT0?'8 inUUaat ooaady. mtimcS U tS
tablewz, V

MOVkT.
Wbieh will I>o ofEered wtth a CABTOF THFOBTAN'OI.
Inelodlog Mr. CHAELBB A COOHLi.V. reoently of tba
Prince of WaiM Theatre, London, wno wlUaakahtf
d6bnt aa BVELYM. *,* Box sheet now op-n.

UNION bQUARB TOBATRB. """^
Pioprtetor........^ .....Hi. laSRtUAB U0<^

Mc. A M. PAUUI
ntBLXMnrABT gBASoir.

. A POrOLAE SCOCBSA
BTBn irmiSO at 8, and SATUBOAT KtTZBX&r

1:S0, Bret Barters new plav.
TWO MB.N OF 8ANDT BAR.

written eapeelally fbr Mz; STOABT EOBSOST. aad i

aented by the fbllowtag artUts:

: <t.i

BBOAOWAY AND 83D ST-
.Proprietor aad Manager

eagIjB theatre.
Mr. JOSa EAET.....;

ENTIRE CHANGE OP BILL,
and first appearance in America of the queen of Bag-
Lsh comic singers,

Miss KATE CASTLBTON.
An entire new olio of fon, consistinc of fkroo,

sketches, songs, savin<rs, dano>-s, and the huziesqaa of
THB BLOB JaCKETA

MATINEE WEDNESDAY AND 8ATUEDAT.

«YOOD>8 JIIC4BUM.
THIS DAT,

WOOiyA

MATINPR AT 2,

Admission 15 cents
THE

JIECHANIC'S WIFE.
SOPHIE MILES,

H. COL-fON, H. 8TEWAET,
WILLUM M WARD.

KMlLT MAYNARD.

,
EVENING AT 8.

Adinisilon 20 coats.
THE

ICE WITCH.
ALEX. FITZGERALD.

LISA WEBBB,
HERNANDEZ FOSTBE,

SOPHIE MILBS.

BIRCH, WAMBOLD.AND BACKUS'
SAN PRAn6iSC0 HIN8TBBL8

RECEIVED WITH 8 BEAMS NIGHTLY.
The most successful oreranisation in the wozlA

THIRTY BRILLIANT ARTISTS.
SEATS SECURED. MATIN EBB SATURDAY AT 3.

HB PRBK SINGING CLASSK.S OF THe'
JEROME HOPKINS OEPREON SOCIETY open

their Sixteenth Season Oct 'ix evening with AD-
DRESSEE aud l^ONCERT, at CHICKERING HALL,
when .ftill announcements uriU be made. Office No.'
711 Broadway.

KELLY Sc LEON'S MINSTRELS. 23D ST.

Great snecess of the new barlesqne,
SIR DAN O'PALLAS.

THB BNOW-SHOVELERS" BALtBT.
Xvery visitor given an Assyrian Puazle Pictnza.

SITUATIONS WAtfTED.
/ F£!>IAl<ES^ '

NURSE AND SBAMSTRBSS.—BY A TOTING
girl as nurse and seamstress, or chamber-maid;

good City reference. Call at 8 1 6th av., second belL

URSE.—BY AN AMERICAN GIRL TO TAKE
care of children. Call at or address No. 715 6th

av., in the millinery store.

NDR8E.—BT AN AMERICAN WO.HAN TO TAKE
oare of an invalid, sew, and make herself geoerally

useful ; good City references. Apply at 1 4 East 37th st

SEAMSTRESS. — BY A LADY FOR HEE
steamstres, whom s&e can highly recommend as a

good dress-maker and a very competent eeamstresa,
u( th hv hand ana machine. Can be Saea at present
employer's, No. 23 West 36th st, firom 10 till 12.

SBAMSTRBSS.—BT A BKbPBCTABLB UIHL;
will do chamber-work; can operate on several ma-

chines ; h<u beat City rofetence. C»U at So. 112
West 16th St.

SBAMSTRE.SA. — D DBRSTANDS DRBb'^ltAK-
ing; hy the day or week, la si bmlly or store, to

alter suits. Address Acnes. Box No. 313 TIMES DP*
TOWN OFFICE, NO 1,257 BROADWAY. ^

KT NURSB.—6Y a BESPBCTABLK MARBIBd'
woman a baby to wet-qurao at her own home;

good rcfexcnoe. CaU at Na 629 West 28th st

AlTIi^KSM <>R CaAMBBK-.nAlD. tf^e.—

'

By a respcetable young American girl as waltxeaa
and chamber-maid or nnr^ and seamstress. Address
K. T., Box .NO. 21>9 TIME,* UP-ToWW OFFICK, NO. 1,267
BROADWAY.- -

"V^TASHING.-BY A RESPBCTABLS PBOTB8TANT
YY woman a few ladies' or gentlemen's washing ; aU

kind.s of fine muslin done ; flutin r by machine: terms
moderate; or woald go out to work by the Oay; best
of reference. CaU on Mrs. Moore, No. 349 w est 43d
st, between 8tn and 9th ava, tbud floor.

ASHING.—BY A BBSPECTABLB WOMAN.
famity ihishlng i an excellaat lanadraaa ; very

moderate terms. Call oh or address Mrs. C. Qnins,
No. 840 East 33d st . second flight back.

WASHI.NG.-BY A FiRST-CLASS LADNDEBSS,
sentlemcm' s and family washing by the doaea,

week, or month; lace curtsins a specialty. Addreas
M. E. U.i No. 128 West 30th st

ASHING.—Bf A FIRMr-CLASS LACNDRESa.
families' aud gentlemen's washing at her own

residence; good reierenoe. CaU on Mrs. Morxiaon, No.
106 West 27th st .

WASHING.—BY A RBSPBOTABLB WOMAN TO
take in washing or go oat; good refeienoe. CaU

at No. 330 East 36t& st

MALES.
BCrY'AGED^xfBEN'TBARJCoF"'oOOD
disposition and address, seals employment la A

Wholesale store, or any good business; resides with
his parents iu the City ; good reference. Address Wil^
dam. Post Office Box So. 1,464, New-York. ^^

MAX AND WIPE, WITHOUT FAMILY,
would Uke the charce of a honse for a fkaaUy going

to Eorope ; eau be blehly rvtcommsaaed. Address
James L., Box No. 204 nvus Offlca

OACHMAN AND GROOM.—OOMPB TENT
m:in ; tboroushlv understands his business in aU

its liranches; is willing and obliging : left bis late

employer en account of ^ving up his horses ; can be
highly recommended from his lata employer; CaU or
address J. K., .io. 666 Broadway. ^
OACHMAN.—BY A GENTLEMAN FOR HIB
coacbm:va, a sober, honest, trastworthy man; is

neat, and unsurpassed aa groom, and capable : mar-
r.ed, but no ehifdrea; fbar yaara' City reference; can
confidently recommend him. CaU oa Mr. Uoyt, No.
43 Chambers st, up staira

Wilder, Wilkes. Qulgley. •ndAyling andMlases Ma3
Gary. Ida Vernon. Laura Don, and Maud Harrison.

oiLMORB's garden! !"T cala ucuui
FRIDAY BVKSINO, FBPT. IB.

GRAND GATHEBUa vik
ol ^ .•••«

^, BXFLB IUOOTBB&
SOTRCBnTION OP PEIZa& ' ..

ALL TBB TKAKB.

GILOIORB'S GARDEN. FDTT CB.IrSSm

,,, J™" KTBNINO AT 8 OK5I.OCK.
ALL THB DUTINGUISBBD SOLOIBTB AO

OILMOBE'B MIUTABT BAND.
_ In a aiagiilflcent performanee.
TO-MOBBOW (.•'ATlfROAYt NIGHT,

A PEOORAMME OF POPULaB UOBTflL
SUNDAY EVENING *A BACRKD OONCgRT.

_^ ALL THB STABS AND GILMOSB'8 BANBu
60 CE.STS. ADM S8ION »0 CET»y
GILMORB'B 6AROB.N. KHajOm

iATUBDAT KTEBIBO. SBPT. 1&
ABVUAL BEVBnT OF \

Mr. J. LEVY. , .

TOBSDAT EVENING. Sopt If.
Oponfne ofNtoe

OKAm BORTK Hl'TURAL EXHIBmOB'.

WALLACK'S. MlOU'n DOUAftr
FIFTEBNTH WEEK. PoCBlH MOBTB

ONPEECEUENTBD BUCCBtta.
jnt. AND MRS. W. J. FLOBl!NC^

BTBST EVENING aad 8ATDEDAT MATINKS atbM v|
in WooiTs celebrated eomooy of too "*

MIGBTT DOLLAR.
FEIDAT EVBKIoG. SEPT. 8.

BOOTH PBfaFORMAfiCB ITtHIB CTIT
<rf»ho MIGHTY DOLLAA
PARTHIAN VARIBTIEgC

,

IBTH BT. Alto BBOABWAB-^x
i Oonflamea and atrxncers' roaart
A nd-hot bta and the oo>,(e«t Theatre.
Qfo^a^ array of talent in tho wdvanak

SITTINa BULL.
Banuiy's Conrtahtp. i -. Baadsoaao BanA

LEGS OH tub BBAIH.
' ^

Amaaon March. | Tablaa«z VlvaslK
Evenings at 8. Matln<oTnesday. Thnraday.ti

THRATRE COMIQUB.
Ko. 514 BBOADWAX;

HARSIOAir AKT) EAST
M. W. HAHLKT

toatMdaji

RAKRIOAN and HART, Sons of TemVennee. Mafcla
Weston, John ready, Marie Shermaa. an Editora iSo*.
hlea.

DOWV BT DIZIB.
HAQFTFICEST BNTEBTAKOegHT.

WBDNSaPAT ABP 8ATPBDAT MaTDTBBB.

ABBRIiBti TITOLI THBATRB,
8th at, between 2d and 8d avB;

The heat entertainment In the Cltv- iUlKFI AB>
TIBT8 BVBET NIGHT. Twentv ladies In the Bofa»^
mlan haUet OPBEA, OTMNASTIGi, ^SKETCH. AJt»
FABO& AdmissUin 25 eenta

OLTMFIO NOYBLTY TBBATRBL WSm
MATINBBS (B'WAY. Admlaalen 15, 35, SoTTft, * BU
WEDNESDAY |6 more aUrs added to NOY^TXOUlk'
SATURDAY. PANY.Na. 3. and new Oraaaa,

16, 26, k. 500.1 THE IDIOT FEIENO.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
'~*'^~''^~^~'~^~^~'~A«ALSr'

COA<lHnAN.-BT A QXNTIBMAN FOB BIB
eoadiman. a siajrle. aober, tmatvorthy asaa aa*

earefol Cftv driver. CaU or addreas two d«va. M. O^,
Ko. 65 Bast 41st at

/lOACBJILAN AND GROOM.-BT A RI-FK-tA*
Vy'ble colored man; naoerstands his hnataaaa the*.
onghly; hest CHr reference ean be iciven. Cell ar ad.i
dxeea C. H. U., et teUea No. 1 .4 Weat 46th •«.

OACHMAN. — HRST ClAS«; C.N'DEESTAaM
his bnsineas tharonchly; beat of reiereacea Aw

honeetv, sobrletv. and eiHHkMIIry. C&Ii or artdre— SL.
B., Ho. 123 West Slst at., prtvatojtabla.

riOACUfflA^ AND ClROOn.-BT A 6U0I4
Vyman; theiroaghly nnderatanda his datiea: httihlr
recommended. Call on or address Jamas, at prwaaad
employei'a.No. 18 East 58th et i

^OAOHAUN AND GROO.n.-BT A TjaNO
^>/maa ; dve voan^ flrst-elaaa ref -reaoe ; eaa refer So
last emplOTettfaecesaary. Address r. S., Box Me. 3dtl
TIMB.S OP-TOWN OFFICE. KX 1,257 BB jADWAY.

OACHMAN.-BY AN AMBRtCAV. AS iX>Ail|l
man; nndeiatsada gacdeaiaf and flowera; Visr

references; moaermla wagefc Aodreaa WiUisK. BaK
Bo. 241 rimes Oflice.

COACHMJl\.—BT a OOMPETiNT vARBIBB, \^P
man : three vearaP City relteienee ; no oMectioa *•

tbeeeoatrv. Addreas T. M, Box Nol 285 tXmbb UP-
TOWN OFFICE. NO. 1,257 BEOADWAT.

iia
COACHMAN.-IN A PRIVATE FAMILY: TH«fc

onehly onderataads hia bn-dneaa i ia oaiiabia ol xM
taking chsrge of any sentleman's eetahUahaouk CoB'

.

OB or addreas M. B., New 145 West 24U>>t . «

i^OACHMAN. &e—BY A MAERIiiD MAN Al
V-fcoaobniaa, or ooaoBittan and c^rdeaeri ao iseue^
hrance; four years' reference from last empioyex. Afr
dress Jyaes. Box .So. 248 Jiaiaf OUco.

ARDBNBR AND FARM BR.—BT A MAM
foUv coanwtest to- take eoaraa ef a centjeaaaa'a

place, and wiU guarantee to gtve aatlalketion ; to a
good groom and earrfnl driver: ae en y-aro' —*—
inea Addreaa J. W., Box No. 233 I^Hnci Office

VVmi

Gl

COACHMAN.—BY A EE8PECTABLEYOUNG MAN;
thoranghly understands his buMaess: is willing

and ObUging ; no otjectloa to go to the oenntry; seven
years' City reference from last employer, call or ad-

dress L., No. 1 ,452 Broadway, betwaea 41st and 42d
sts., harness store.

OACH.MAN.—BY A OBNTLBMA V FOR HIS MAnT
whom lie can recommend as sober, honest and

neat ; fully understanils his business in his capacity.
Address Josenh Mc, farmer employer. Boom No. ^9.
No. 62 Broadway.

RIACHMAN.-BY A FRENCHMAN; T.aoRi)UGH-
^>ly understands the caie of hors s. carriages, and

h.iriiess; three years' best City rsference; benest
sober, capable, and oblieing; City or country. Address
Joseph, No. 15 East 30th st

|1i>ACHMANiAND GROOM.-BV A VOUNO
V^fmai , single, wlllmg to make himself useful; can
uiilk: takocare of furnace: good references. Address
D. D. Box No. 325 TIMiiB UP-ToWN OFFIUB. NO.
1,257 BROADWAY.

COACHMAN AND GROO.M.-BY A PRAC-
tical young man, single; U » flrst-claas geaer^

man for City and country service ;
periectly sober and

trustworthy ; good refereuce. Address M, Box No.

321 IIMES bP-TOWN OFFICE. l,'->57 BROADWAY.

nOACHMAN OR GROO:»l.-By AN ENGLISH-
V-'man who .thoroughly understands his bnsiness.

Apply or address, between the hours of 11 A. M. and
6 P. M., Albert Lucas, No. IjUJBoerum place, n-»r tho
Court-hon»e. Brooklyn. t

COACH.UAN.-HY A GENTLEMAN POR HI:<

coachman; ^as been in his employ three years, and
can conUde.ntly recommend bim,ln every respect t'aU

on or address present employeiL Na 318 West 23d st,

or No. 12 Fiankfort st
!

OACH.IIAN.-BYA MARRI^DMAN; NO FAMILY;
understands the o«re and treatment of hoisaa and

carriages nnd ro id horses ; is a useiiU mas on a geo-

tlemau's place ; goo<l reference ; City or conntry. CaU
or tttidree.* coachmea. No. '^61 West 3:id st

ARi-BNBR.—BY A MARRIED MAN. NO FaW
VTllyj thoroughly oaderatanda hia bnsin-«s in lios

and cold graperies, greon-bonses, lawns, vegeiabloa,

kc; beat refexenoea. Addreaa A A. Box Na 340
Times Office. .

-

g^ ARDBNER—BTAOOMfETENTMABRIBD MAR,
xTofgood praotloal oxporieDoe in the caro of « geatlo-

man>B place ; has tbe beat of referenee. Addreas W.
F.. Box Na. ^21 TIMES DP-TOWN OFFICE. No. l.»r
BROADWAY.

GARDBNBR AND FARMER.-BY AN BKO-
lisbman, married; can give the best of refsreaeea

from Urtema.oyer fbr oapabiltty. Addreaa B.. Box Nsl
270 TIME.s DP-TO WN OFFICE. 1.2S7 HiiO.KM'-f k\.

ROOM OR COACH.MAN—BY A Y 'U.SG M-AB
^.'who thoronghly noderatanda the care of gentle-

men's read and cartiage boroea; ia willing aao obar-
iiig, and has theibeat of refereaoes; ponaaaont plaoo

mare an otiiect than wages. Address WiUiaa, Box Bob.

221 gSmw omce.

ORTBK.—BT A 8TBONO, WILLING PEOTESr-
ant man as porter, or to work aronad a store and

drive; wUl work very cheap ; good reference. CaU ar
address for three days J. Kerns, .So -'18 Bast 28. h sA

SEFUL .MAN.-BY a FOREIG.nER .^P aKINQ
very little English, oa a farm or country Ooarulag-

houae. Ibr nis board. Address ai.ver. No 14 Allen sk

G

A.^S"lATAirMR.—BT A VBBY RBSPEClABLB
^VT good-looking young man aa waiter la a private

family ; has one years' experience la thU country: Ja

a very earefui and smart waltar. with first-olaaa reftr-

encesand security : wagea $16 per month. Addieai
Cockney, Box No 20o rUnes office.

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A YoONQ MAi!
where he wiU get a g05d hom^ wagea ao ol^oet-
».>.. Mama Box No.22fl TUae* Office.

INTELLIGENCE OFFIOESi.
^^A*M<a

C10ACH.HAN AND GARDENbR-t;OOK.-BY
Van Englishman and wii& witbtu. incuuhranco;

man as coaouman ana eardenar: wife aa cook or
laondrcss, iu a saiaU family. Oaa l>« seen at H*. 73
Nassau Bt

r^OACHMAN AND GROOM.-BV A SINGLE
V^'mau: umlerstands gardeoing; wages very mod-
nmte • six years' reference from last place. Address

Frank. Box No. 275 TlMaS UPTOWN OFFICE, NO.

1.257 liROAPWAY.

DACH.MAi> AND GARDBNBR.--BY A RE-
speotabie Scotchman as caaChmaa and gardener;

understands the business therott hiy and can famish
good reticences. Address Bcotohasaa, Box No. 216
\%mes Office.

riOACHMAN.-BY A YOUNG 81!»<iLB MAV, WH©
V-zthoronnhiy understands his biuiness; best refer-

ences for honastv, sobriety, and capability; can milk
U needed; wlU be found willing and obliging. Addreaa
L., Bex N o. i'il Timet Office.

OACH.MAN AND GROOM.-BT A liIHGLE
voang man thoroughly experienced with horses,

carriages, be.: good oirelnl driver; is a good vegeta-

ble gardener: very best of City andooontrr refer-

Xeaee^ AddioM J. 0.. BoxSo.S40 ZmciOiBoo,

AT MORISON»S
FIRgT-CLASS AND ONLY BKLLABLB OFFICE,

C»rtNER IITH ST. AND 6rH AV.

BEST SEBVANT.s FOB r.V EY CAPACITY, OF BVBEl*
NATION, FOR CITY OR COUNTRY.

OOK.dk:C.-BY A PBOTKSTANT OOOIt, WASH.-OL
aad l^ner. Mrs. Beynolda' Now Pro«e.taail

Agency. No. 4z3 4th av. '

GOOD ipkoTBSTANT SERYANTet, BBaOT
for City or country : coeka. Uundresa^a, hoaso-

wark girls, kc.; also male servants. No ISS 6Ui av.,

four doors above 10th st
.

WANTBD—PROTESTANT GIRLS FOR GOOD BIT-

natleos now watUog Mrs. BEYMOLUd* New
Froteataat Agency, No. 4;;3 4Ui av.

HELP WANTED.
vnrrAjJrBi-d TKAYELiNQ «tLBSMAN FOB AW manutactarlng establishment ; one who has bad
experience in tnelcon aud hardware line pre.er«s4.

^SS^-as, with full parUculara. Post Uflloe Bex Ho 81.

Troy. N. Y. __________«_-_
tXTANTED —A FlEST-CLABB CBAMBKB-MAIA.
\V ATOly tJl-day. (Friday.) between 11 aad 1 e'clook.

at 298 gthav.

ANTBD—AS GOOD PLAIN COOK AND LAUN-
dress, a North of Europe Proteatant; family aotaU.

CaU at No. 18 Bast 24tb et

W"
ANTBD^A WAJTBE8A ONE THAT ONOBB-
ataads her work, for private boardlBg-houso. OaU

at Na. 363 West 36tb st ^

WANTBD-TWO PROTBBTANT QIRI.S. ON« AS
cook and one as chamber-maW and waltraaa A*.

ply, between 10 and 12 o'clock, at Na. 34 Bast 19th at

WANTED -A PROTESTANT GIRL TO OoOK,
waah, aud iron. One with City refereuce may ap.

ply at No. 331 West 18tn st

iBrANVBD-A COOK. ALBOTOWASM AND IBO?
,YY ftotdatMt »t«ftm4 ,.OaU atMO Weat itittt st*.

i.a^.4
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THE KINGDOM OF ITALY.
:

UNPOPULARITY OF VATICANISM.
\0 DIPPOSIIIOV TO FAVOR THE PAPACT—

JDKFBNSE OF THB RIGHTS OF THK GOV-

BRNMFJ^T—THE CONDITION O? A6RI-

CCLTUBAL LABORERS -HOW THE ITAL-

IAN Pi^ASANTRV LIVE- '^RADICAL SPEECa
OF A MKMBER O^ PARLIAMRNT.

From our Owi% CorrtMponderU.
*'

Some, Monday. Ann. SI. 1870.

On« of the proots of the uapopularity of Vat-

tcaninin in lulr i^ t'ouna iu tb« faot that whatever

partT goT^rns in tbe Mioiatry it it qatok to rid it-

t^lfof th* •oaploiou of complicity with, ordispoiti-

tion to favor, the Papaoy. When tbe ao-oalled mod-

•rate parry waa in power, one of tbe aocasations

freanently made, for the pnrpoae of weakeaioK it,

wsa tbat It euarted tbe clerical f^iotion, hopine to

win its faror, and bnns about a reconoiliatioo.

Kow that ttie Siaistra, or the Radicals, have tbe di-

jMctioa of afiAira, tbe orsans of the Dostra nse the

Mine inatriiment ol attack, tbinkinz {o raiae popa-

lar prvjadice acaioMt tbeir antaeouists. The party

Botnaily raltne is little liab e to any each cbarsje.

But tbe Diritto, the miDiiterial urgan, has

- defined with ounsiderable empbasia tbe posi-

tion of the Cabinet and tbe party. " Tbe
'Cltraoiontaaea know that they have oothinz to

hope frotn na—aettbier of farora, indnlsenoes, nor

belos. VTiiti front to the enemy we flicht them

with leeal weapona un all ',^and4, howerer exien-

tir« the field may b^e. We shall invoke with eager-

aeaa the action ot Pariianwsnt to pat a oheuk upon
abai^es, and shall follow With earnest interest tbe

popular morem^nt which has for its o'o]aot tbe

unancipation of tha lower clergy. We are dis-

poned to (CITS oar support to all measures which

tend to dimmish whatever of moral ani reliffious

infiaenee still remains to the Papacy, and deitroy

forever all extreme hopes. We do not recog-

nise aa possible beLween tbe Paptoy and

the Italian Gorernmeat any reooooiliation

or mode of adtostmeot. We will do nothing to

constrain action, as Ion; as it U maintained with-

iu i«Kal limits, while at tbe same time we stiall

vae all meani for war If it . ia oarried on oatside

of that^ sphere. In the declaration of principles

Bade by tbe Ministry at Stradella (where tbo

Prime Minister made his first imoortant official

ipe«oh) was a£Brm8d tbeae iJeas, and It will

demonatrate by Its acts and ita measures that

they really are its own." There is much more in

the article to the same eflfect. It is deemed a Sizn

of weakness if tbe Cabinet leans to tbe side of the

Pope Tbe semi-official organ boasts of

what the mliuK party has alreaay dune to

make the ITltramontanes understand thCt the limit

is reached wltbin which they may expect indnl-

gence for violations of law. The law of 1871. e<illed

that of fTuarantoevto the Paoacv, obntains an article

n which promise is made of a sapplem*otary act

whleh aball provide more effeotivelv for tbe defensa

of the rishls of the State. No legislative action has

yet been taken ; bat the assurance is nov^ renewed

Hut before tbe expiration ot another year the mea-

sure shall be brpuzhtHbefure Parliament^ the Min-

istry siskins its credit and its exlateaoe npon tbe

issue. It'oannot be oaii that up to this time tbe

screws have been broaxht down vary hard upon

the' Vatican; but one cannrit answer for the action

which after this may follow.

What offends the pneats most is that the Samln-

riats sr« oblizea to do military daly with tbe rest

•f the young man of the cannery. The exolamanon

which one freqaoatly bears is, that the Church will

soon bo without mintsteri. Bat there is little

(round for any such fear. The rase will not die oat,

yd certainly not in this country. Tbo streets

iwarm with those wearing thelagubrioas sacerdotal

habit, and no opportunity is lost to make a demon-

stration of their extraordinary nnmbers. Wlih
Biany the life is one of indolence, and the trutb

must "be repeated that they are of mnch less use

than tbey should be to this society. Not a few take

orders as men follov^ any other trade or profeosion.

A cummUsion (o ba named by Parliament has for

omo t:me t>?en talked about, to examine tbe condi-

tion of tbe azrioaltural laborers in Italy. While

waiting for saoh informatioa as the roport of a

special iiiqnest mar furnish, facts from time to

time come to our knowledge which show that the

peasantrv in many parts of Italy are not much
better off tnan in England and other over-crowiled

ooontriee. One witness. wriJuz from Lombardy,

testifies to tbe poorness of the quality of ths food

given bv tbe rich proprietors of that region to their

fam^laboreis. The daily noanahment seems to be

de»it out in the form of rati:)n», composed of sub-

stances elUier of the euarsest quality or

damaced and unfit fer food. Corn bread,

badly baked. or humid and sour, and

tbe mtnwtro. or soup, made of refn^e

Tegetables, witn pork-fat or oil for .season-

ing, and this often rancid and aa nnbealthy as nn-

. palatable. Tbe greater part of tbe farm-hoaMs in

the region of Pina, says the report, are no better

than wretched hovels, without fljor or roof, so that

wben it rams tbe passant has water nooa his heaa
and nnder tils feet. "In cold weather tue family, it

nay bs saiJ, sleep i^he open air, with tbe earth

floor turned into mud by tbe humidity. In nearly

' bU tbe provinces the bas* of the fooa u rye or corn-

meal, snd ancb a thin; as butchers' meat or wise is

not known or thoniibt of except upon extraordinary

occasions." Another note, written from Mantua,

sa*s: "The eontadino, boand to service,

la able to earn at the ntmost 330 francs

''M year, and tbe casual laborer macb
less, being obliged to pass many days in involun-

tary tdieoess. Tbe earnings of woman and boys

are of trifling accouut. ' There are placas in which

miaery is the cbil.i ot inaotivltr and pure lazinest.

In the dldtriet of Adria tbe peasant does not work
after mid-da.r, j>assing tbe rest of tbe day doin^

BOthing. In the neizhhorboed of Bellunn is intro-

dooed tbe habit ofeating a talame—a kind of saasaze

or ham—made of borse-fl :sa. Tbe h ibi;ations a'e of

tbe worst description, wubout flre-placos, and tbe

imoke issues from tbe window-o«ien!as{s and
fcbmagn tbe rO'if." There is much more testimaay

to tbe same eff-ct touching the condition of the

ITortbvrn provinues, and tbe state of tbe Soutti-

em is no oetr<>r, and in som^ ' raspectx

worse. *' It l^ well known that the fvstem of

usury IS the sore that af9.cts the poor eon/ittftni of

tbo Neapolitan districts. The usurer proprietor
' •hows no Sort of pity, and the laburer ia always io

Is >E to ttte master, and it never able to laise bii

bi.d, notwiibstandiiig bis contiaaoui work and tha

of sis family. In seasons of i>hort crops buneer and
slcknsss decimate the populatiea ; in good seasons

tha stale of things is less sad. bat the gen aral as-

pect is Bufflcienily gloomy—tbe babitation eqaaliJ.

and a searcitv ol food of the ojmmouest q-iality."

Prof. Manoia, wiiciui; from the neighborhood ot

UelA.8ayH: " Takea altogether, tbe ouudition of

tbe peasantry in this region is" miserable. There is

so •xteniiive mpvement of emistatioa of faroi la-

borers and artisans from this pan t» Amarica."

I make another citation, as a sample ef opfsinns

entertaiuei an<l oxpre«se1 in pu'jiic here, which, at

laaat, may have tha value of eratitvmg ouriositv.

A oertam Siznur B «elli. Deputy in the Italian Par-

llam«?nt, has be^n making a speech ;o his o mstiia-

snte at Savunna on the occasiou of a feitlv^l of iu-

dustry. Th'ise are »ome of his worils, and whoever

ia quaiifleci may Jutg.- what amouot of truth they

contain: " Tun condition of the laborer in tbe Be-
puulfc of Switz rlaiitl. as lu tb>^ couitiiatloiiai muti-

archy of liollaud, i^ good. In tae Ripuolio ot the
Xjiiifsd Stat<.H, a« lu >he coust'tutioDal mondictiy ot
IiuKl«n3, tbe . condilioQ of tlie laoorer is

nbt goiHl • • * xbe America rte-

scnlied by De Tocqueviile, uo longer
exists. Thrt ITnittii S?ate-i i-re now a Krn.it body ol

I-eople—Oot^ucM* gentium. To tue iu. izen >ns ele-

ment, which iiiRUe toe lorce and tbe gj.jry of the
gieat American Bcpnulic has ben a ided, or aub-
siitntttd, a irtreat ina..s of wurk-feuple ot varii<us

nation^. In Anitrlca ih*- excess of mural cutiure

—

eecMvc (UUa coitara morale—wuUJnws tbe citizF-n

iruiii m.tuuat l.ibor. All ^ inh to be eKonkeepers or

oleikM, and. lather than eniiage in inauaal labur,
prefer to leave tbe ulaee* wneie ibey were born.
It'-pabhosu luawilutiocis do nut aufhce lo render the
lauor-rs CQ'iieut. Tbe Americnn workman is worse
off than lb* £n;:lii>h. Tue bou.s ot l-tUor are exceK-
aiv«, and thv.Tt is au abittsoce ut laws tc regulaie ibe
matter. Tue worst o* axisioci acies, thar of wealth
without ttailiiions, armed with a inunouoly of tiov-
eru'i eut, prtts.ies upon tbe interior classes, while
gre.it aiiiioci. tion» t-r«:iie a new sort ot ttadallsm,
wbicli We hope will nui cume at last to corrupt tha
ln3titntiou.t, aad uppre'ss iDe laborers of other
eouu tries."

FOUND htAD IS HIS JiOOiT.

^Mrs. McGuire, of No. 239 West street, last

tvuuiog nocitied !'atrolmou Mahoney and liagan, ot

theFiitb Pi'eciuC, that for several days past she
•Dd otlier teuaDtsin the bouse bad noticed a borriole
sleucn proceediue from a room on the third floor

oixupied by Martin Lawler, a man over eighty
,'jeats of Bse, wno nad not beau aano mianei Mondav

last. Tbe officers went to tbe boose, and forclnsc

open the door of tbe room, wbich was locked on the
inside, found Lawlor lylnif dead on tbe floor. Tne
deceased was very poor and bad been living alone

there for some time. There were no mark* of
violence on the body, and death doubtless resulted
from natural causes. There wasnOt a single particle

of food iu the room.

SCOTTISH ATHLETIC SPORTS.

THE CALEDONIAN- CLCB AT JONES' WOOD

—

KECKPTIOK OF THK SCOTTISH KtKLE

TEAM—THF. GAMES CONTESTED AND THE

WINNERS.
The annual meeting of the members and

friends of the New-York Caledonian Club took

place yesterday at Jones' Wood. There were at

least fifteen thontaDd per.ions present. The

athletic sports and games were under

Ib^ management of tbe following gentlemen:

Chief Bobert Hamilton. Sr., Chairman ; Second

Chieftain James Grimmond, Treasurer ; Third

Chieftain John Taylor, Secretary; ex-Chief John
S. Dingwall, ex-Chieftain Andrew McLaren, Clans-

men David B. Fleming and Walter Brown. The

various games were keenly contested, the prizes

oltered being large and specially attractive to

Scotchmen. Tbe fine old national game of qnoits

was indulged in by a number of veteran:) and

yonnirer aspirarts, who showed ereat skill and

pluck. The winners of the clnb orizes were Mr. A.

Macgregror, Mr. Henderson, and Mr. W.Kellick. The
prize for non-members of the clnb was won by Mr.
MoLarer , who piaved a splendid game. Oue ot the
great feaiares of tha gathering was the vidt of tbe
Scottish Riflj Team. They were received at the
main entrauce Ov Cbieftuiu Robert Hamilton, and
preceded by a nnintier ol pipers playing natriotio

airs, and amid great cheers, marched round the
erouuds.>CQierta>n Hfimilton called for cheers for
" our gallant countrymen," and it was responded to
by several rounds of applause. Col. Mao.lonald
made a brief and appropriate replv, and the eoorts
were proceeded with. The following is a return of
tbe girops:
Throwing the Heavy Bammer, ftixieen pounds.

J

—1. H.
McKiunou, il>.J feet 2ia inches- '2. A. McKav, 91 teet
9i<2 inches; 3. John Andersou, 86 feet 6'<iinch«s. Ten
competitors.
Throwing the lAaht Hammer, (twebn pounde.)—!. H.

McKluon. il5feet 8 iuches; 2. A, McKay, 109 feet 7
inches: 3. A. Eennie, lUi) teet 9 inches. Twelve com-
potitorg.
Stmvixng Jumv.—\. E. M. Johnston, 9 fe^t H inches

;

2. A. McK.ay, 9 feet 6 inches; 3. Jobu Andersou, 9laet
'2 inches. Kigbt oofflp<-tit'>rs.

Running Jumr.—h. C. Reid, 18 feet 5 19 Inches; 2.

E. M. Jobnstou, 17 feet 9 inches ; 3. W. Robertson, 17
fept 6 inches. Five competirois
Putting the Heavy ><o»e, (Twenty-one pound*.)— 1.

Huzh UcKiunon. 34. feet 7 inches; V. A. McKay, 34
teet 2 luclies : 3. E. W. Jobnsion, 33 feet 6 inches,
eleven competitors.

istand'mg High Leap.—X. E. W. Johnston, 4 feet 8
inrhrs ; 2. A. Tasker, 4 feet 6 inches; 3. U. lunes, 4
feet 3 inches. Five competitors.

Broa(i-»aord i'OTice.— 1. J. Aiietiison; 2, John West^
3. L. O. Konerts m. Six entries.

Boya' Mighland .fltnt/.—Alexander M. Laren, of Kew-
ark.
bhort Race, 100 Tardt.—!. George Irving, 111* sec-

onds: 2. K. W. Johnston; 3. A. ('. eid.

Toxaing the Oaber.— \. A. McKInnon, 40 feet 10
incues; 2. b:. W. Jonoston, 4o leet lUiULhes; 3. A,
iilcKay, 29 feet 7 incues; 4. Robert innes. 29 feet ^
lu.h.
Boyt' Race, One-eighth of a ilile.—1. L. D. Robertson,

Jr.; 2. W. Willi msen; H. R. Ferguson.
Three-Ugged Ruu, 220 Yarili. -1. A. C. Reid and R.

Csrmlcbael; 2. W. Hooert^ou and W. toray.h ; 3. A.
Rpnnie aad G. Morton ; 4. R. Williamson and G. Ir-

vin-r. ! na in 35 s cou'ls.

Valuing viU\ the Pole.—\. W. Robertson, 9 feet 3
iaihi'S; 2. V. oai.e, 9 teet; 3 John MuLaren, aua 4.
Roi ert fnnes. tied ac 8 te>-t :-< inches.
Old Man't Race, 220 1 arda.—\. O. Anderson ; 2, J. L.

S.n itb ; 3. J. E.liQt.

Two-mile haee. for Members of the CVub only.—L A. D.
Hume, 'Z. W. Irvijg. Time—10.55.

This was one of tbe most exciting oontosts during
tbe day and only won by about baif a loot.

mtdi and Kick.— I. J. West, 8 foet 4i<j inches ; 2. A.
a, Reid, 8 feet S^a inches ; 3. W. For^ytii, 8 feet 2
iubhes.

H^alktvg MateK, One MUe.—l. John Henderson ; 2.

A. MaVsh Ml ; Won by elifiit yards. Time—8:28*4.
Pulling the Light Stone, {fourteen pounds.)—!. H. Mc-

Kinaon, 42 fetrt tj^iiaci:ea: .: J. lie>i-Jursou, 43 leec
lainch: 3. A. UcKay, 41 feet 4 1^ iucbes. Mne com-
petitors.

Race. One-quarter of a Jttil*.— 1. G. Irvlns ; 2. A. C.
Keid ; 3. C. CarmichaeL Time—.8 seconds.
highland Fling.— i. W. Rouertson ; 2. L. D. Robert-

son; 3. J. West. Five compelltois.
Hop, atev. and Juinu.—X. E. W. Johnston, 38 feet

7 "o iuches; 2. A C. Reid. 37 teet 4 Si iiienes ; 3. W.
tiobertsoo. 36 xeet 8^ inches. Ten compef.tord.

One-mile Kace.—l. G. liMug, 6 miiiUti's 14 seconds;
2. A. M. Alleu; 3. W. loisyth. Won easily; time not
taken.
Kunning Sigh Leav.—l. John West, 6 feet 4 iuches;

2. A. (J. Heiil. o feet ^incbe;i; 3. W. Ro>iert7on, o fert.
Burdle Race, '/ne Mile, ovtr S.ven Uurdies.—1. A. 0.

Reid; ^. O. Lining; 3, vV. Bouertoon.
"^ Boys' Burdle tiaee.—\. vV'. Waruock; 2. R. Fergus;
3. ii. 1>. Robertson, Jr.

THE BRITISH COLLEGE CREWS.

REGATTA ON THE POIOSIAC—THE VISITING

crews' RACE DECLARED A DRAW AFTER
TWO F0UT8 AND TWO STARTS—THB
OTHER RACES.

W*9HiKGTOH, Sept 7.—The rowing regatta
of the Anaiostau Boat Clnb, of this cit.y, in honor

of the visiting -Trinity College, Cambridge, and
^blin Uaiversity crews, took place this afternoon

on tbe Potomac Rivar. Tbe first race was a four-

oared shell race between the visiting crews, of One

mile straightaway. Tbe weather was fin^ but a stiff

breeza was blowing, which made tbe water rnagh.

Tbe wharves and banks were lined with spectators.

Sbprtly before 5 o'clock both crews pulled to the

starting point, followed by a tus-boat with Gen.

Sherman and the umpire, Jndees, time-keepers,

and members of tbe press on board. Both crews
beint; in pobitiun. the umpire, Mr. J. M. Bennet, of

(he Vesper Club of Philadelphia, eave the word.

The Cambridtre crew got away first, but was closely

followed by the Dublin. B^ing nnacqiainted with

tbe boats, both crews steered completely out ot

[he oonrse, but puUiifg In aealn, tbe Dublin crew
began to clo^e up tbe gap, and at the ball-

luia' overhauled and passed the Camtiridge crew,
who then spurted and came alongside ot the Dub-
lin. They Kept we:i to;i;etber lo the three-quarter
mile, when the Cambriuse baat refused to obey tha
ladder, and tne boats touied. Tbe umpire ordered
ihem to go 00, ana the Dublin crew took the lead,

but was soan aver:aken by tbe Cambndge. At ttiii

poiatauotber foul was caused by^a saii-buat which
crossed the course and forced the CamUrideo boao
upou that of tbe Dublin. Aittr anotberstart a ing-
buat got in the way, and tne una lire stopped toe
raoa and declared ic a draw. Tbe crews rowed in
boats belonging to tbe Auaiostan C.uu, Tbe second
race was over the same course bv two picked crews
iiom the Auaiostan Ciub, the wiuntug crew making
the miie in 7iu. 35d.

THE EASI &LVER BRIDGE.
The Trustees of tne East River Bridge Com.

panv met yesterday aftemoou, a^ tbe company's
uffloo on Water street, Bruuklya. The Preiideht,

Ueury C. Murphy, occupied tbe chair. After the

reports tor tbe last month published soma days

ago—bad been read, Mr. Murphy said that alter six

mouths of hard work and many experiments tbe
apeoificatians for the great cables had been secured

by the engineers. The enuineer's report was then

presented aiid referred to tbe Execntive Committee.
Mr. Mni'phy said that many uoiaole events in con-
uection wiiu the briuge haa occurred since the last
iiieeoiiiif ox tbo Trusieus. Mnce itut time
i4at),2U9 77 Lad > been paid to the private
d.ocKuotuers, and the bridge was now the
prouertv of the two ciliei. Tbe ap.dication lor au
.ujuuetiou made uv ihe ship-owuers had been de-
nied bv Judge Jonusuu, one of the ablest jurists uu
tbe bench, and tbero w.U now uu tear cuat the
progress uf i he work would be obistiucted if tbe
ur'uiaal plans were adhered to. Both towers and
ductavruicea were compiere, anil tbe necessary prop-
ortv, witu ibe excepnouoi two pieLes in New-York,
bau been puicbaaed. Mr. AbramS. Hewitt said that
ue had exam lued the apLCilioatious for >bd great
oaulea and cuund ibem aaiiHiacrurv. He tUjn^iut it

wao unwise 10 alluw tbe ltueolinj;«. oue of wuom
was eneliieer, to receiye auy turcoer contracts tor
wire or other luatenal.

^

ilr. Hewitt oficii-d the loUuwingresolatlon, which
was uuauiuiousiy ud.ipieii:

Resolved. Tbnt bids "from anv company In which anv
TiUdtee, 1 fQrcf, or t-nniuiei' at the iiridgp ha an iu-
lerist. w.l. not be received or cousioercd, nor w.h tha
cU' cessiui bidder bii al uueu to auuu-t any part of lus
uuuiracl to uuy aueu peiaou^ or company.

The meeting theu ai jiui'ueJ.

oEy. o±Ri\s oJit:L,i>iJijiCK appeal.
Gen. Samuel F. Cary, the uomiaea ot the

Ureeuback Parlv for the Vice Presidency, has
issued a letter to "tbe people of tbo United Stares

on tbo aims of tbe Independent Green ack Party
aud tbe Issues of tbe campaign." Tbe letter con-

cludes aa follows

:

" We appeal to the honest voters of all partiea to sua-
tain our cause, iiuU ior lUo lutcsrity of . ur puipise
and thi; wiidum of our DOiicy .ve wa^t the cryst:iaiz.v-
Liouor lii-torv. li you aie in lar r 01 a cliculauiig
m diuui isaiien exciuaively by tbo tcdtr.ilGuveruiui ui,
u lull 1' tfai tenOe. lor aU iiu.posra, iti:d i.y Judicious
leijiaiatmu ke t >qual to coin m its piuMmsiDg pow.;r
unoei nil ciCuuiusLauuea ; if you are 111 luvui' ut the
tiJlai HUppre^iaiou ot .M oaui^ issues ileoi;' led" to uirua-
hite ua luone^ ; if you arciu:aTor>f tlie reator.itiou
of tbe siiVt-r dollar as a leeul teuiier tur tlie ptymeuC
ut iili oe its, the plattorui uud can ji lates 01 loe Inue-
pf uilenl (>reenoaclk P iit.v aioa« «ive you an opportu-
idi.y tu exprc.:5 your seu imuats at too ualiot-ooz.
If yoa aro ready and wiliiu^ to cou.luu- tbo
a.vay of the raooe^C'l ollRrtrciiv compose.l ui the capi-
t.ilibtsol huiope ud o] Ibis cou. try, you can vo.e for
your Old parties ri spt-itivt-ly, 'or thev bave bo ii aiiiie
su. rendered to its dumiu.illon i heir platiorius are
J list a« tue innney lonl^ Would have tliotii. Tlie lule-
enUtui/ I'arty tias uo cotaolniateu ori:;m;zatioii, no

ulBce ho.uers or 1 £Sc< -seekers, uor bauus nor bond-
holders to contribute money to cany on a '-auvass. It
roliea upou tbe int.>iri., of Its pri.iclplea nnd tbu intel-
ligence 01 tun oppreased uiasaej to uarrv iiB standard
in ihe con eat. Eveu a t-m orary deieat can l>e borne
with complacency, )is ultimate victory ia ss assured us
the nemetuation of free aoyerumentB"

LOCAL MISCLLANEY.

THE FOREIGN RIFLE TEAMS.
A VISIT TO THE SEVERAL PORTS IN THE HAR-

BOR AND THB EXCAVATIONS ^3^ HAL-

LETT'S POINT. ^^/
The foroign rifle teams aceepterl an invita-

tion from tbe Joint Committee of the ITational

Rifle Association and Amateur Rifle Club to inspect

the vaiious points of interest in ihe harbor of Man-

hattan Island vesterday. Tbe steamer Nelson K.

Hopkins had been profiered for the occasion, by

tbe Quarantine Commis.iioners, and the little boat

appeared at tbe foot of Twenty-f mrtb street onl.y

half an hour behind time, arriving at 9:30 o'clock.

The Irish, Australian, and Scottish teams were on

hand, but excepting tbe Adjutant, none of the

Ajnerican team made their appearance. Alter
waiting fifteen minutes, the boat started for tbe

Batter3', where it was expected the American team
would be taken on board. At 10:13 tbe Hopkins
arrived at the Battery, where she lay to for

nearly half an hour, but as hone of the American
team nut in an appearivpee, she headed
for Fort Wadswortb. Considerable indignation

was expressed at the apparent want of courtesy on.

the part of the American team, and it is certain

that they bave eained no friends by their action.

Commissioner D^vid W. Judd and Major D. D.
Wylie received the guests on their arrival at tbe

pier. On arrival at Port Wadswortb they went
ashore and inspected the fort,ress, occupying half

an hour in tbe tour of investigation. The weather
had been unpleasant all tbe morning, a heavy fog

obscuring many objects of interest eaaily discern-

ible on a pleasant day, bat as the excursionists left

the fort the fog developed into a heavy rain, which
increased in violence as the Hopkins headed for

Fort Hamilton. On arrival at that fort Cant. Sin-

clair, commandant of the post, met the party and
escorted them through tbe Government works,
which were found in a cleanly condition, and sen-

tries were posted at intervals who presented sa-

bres as the party defiled past. After the visitors

had re-embarked tbey were sniilciently , hun-

gry to partake of the generous collation

which had been prepared by the comnlittee.

AJter au had been served, tbe ladies in the cabin

and the gen.lemen in the dining-room, Gommt)-
fioner Judd proposed the health of Major Gen.
Sbaler, tbe President of the ^yational Ride Associa-

tion. Gen. Sbaler responded, thanking the commit^

the for their courtesy in calling on him to reply to

a toast, and, in continuation, paid a handsome com*

bliment to tbo visiting teams : he hoped that they

would enjoy their visit to this country, and also

hoped that they would be successful in all

bat one desire^" thit of eairying off the
trophy." Col. McDonald respendeti in behalf of
the Suoitish team, and said that they could only
equal the American party iu one ihine—that was iu
tbe recepuon of an American team ut Scotland,
provided tbe representatives of this country
should fail in its endeavors to win the trophy
presented by the AmerioaDS. Msjur Lsecb, 10 re-

spouse to tiie same toast, thanked the aisemblage
tor their gentlemauly conduct and puliteueas. Tue
Irish team as well as himself bad loug looked
upon Geu. Shaler as an especial trieuti, and be
would not be jealous of Col. McDonald for receiving
unexpected codttesiea, tor tbey "had been guilty
uf tbe same offense themselves."

Col. Blannin, uf tbe Aaatralian team, said that be
responda'd with a very bad grace, as he had not
only been. spokeHman when the Aixatralians had
been practicing for places on the team, but ever
since, aud as the memuers ot the Ansiralian team,
with hardly an exception, were present, he did not
ihiok he should be called upon on all occasions to
represent his.teain.

Ml. Cameron was next called upon to respond to
a general toast to the teams, in w^icb ha asserted
that he was identified with so many difl'erent coun-
tries that he did not kuow how to claaaifv bimself,
bis parens being Scotch, bis business interests ly-

ing in Australia, and bis heme in Amarica.
Gen. Lloyd A.-pinwail replied to tbe toast of "the

Isoies," and, as there were only tour oiesent he
wisely remarked that he regretted that a general
invitation had not been sent out to the ladies of ibi'i

Ciiv, aa in that case tuere " woulu be so many boop-
skirta present that there would not be room to move
around.", Tbe citizens ot the United States, he
said, tDaiiked tbe members ot the foreign teams for

coming among xii, tor, he said, if tbeAmeiican
team waa aaperior to tbem be wanted to iinow it,

and if the loreign teams were tbe strongest be
wanted to possess himself of that kuowledge. Mr.
GcMlney responded to the toast ot " the
btatti of .N^ew-York"' In a titiiug manner,
after which the Hopkins touched at Hell
Gate, ana the many anbterraoean passages
weie explored by too visiting foreigners.
A short sail was taken as far as Flashing Bay,
where the boat was turned for home. Tbe Scottiah
team were disembarked at Jones' Wood, where a
aeries of Scottish games were in progress. Tbe
Irish team disem baraed at Hunter's Puiucfor Gar-
den City, aud tbe rest ot the gnesis alighted at
East Tweuiy-tmra street. Among tbe guests were
Gen.' Lloyd Aspiowall, the Scottish, Irish,
and Australian teams, Mrs. Greenhill,Mrs. Thynne,
Mrs. Ward, Mrs. W. G. D. Goft, Mrs. Hins-
dale; Alderman Cole, Alderman Biauiev, or Dabiin;
Gen. Sbaler, Hon. D. W. Judd, Maj r D. D. Wylie,
G!>u. John B. Woodward, Gen. Kilburn Knox,
Major Joseph Holland, A. Aliord, U. W. Cameron,
Wianer F. Townsend ; Hon. W. H. G«dnev, Capt.
John H. Wharton, aid de camp, on Gren. Han-
cook's s aff; Judee Miller, Col. H. M. Puiter, Bid-
cliffy B. Luckwood, H. A. Gildersieeve, Col. George
D. bcott, and Adjutant J. 0. Johnston, Eighth Regi-
ment ; Dr. John Curtis. Gun. A. G. McCook. Col.
A. W, Sheldon, Dr. Boiden, L. M. lialiard, K. C.
Coleman, Col. Haiton, Cnarlea Boynton, C. Meii-
brow, Gen. J. M. VarlaUi A. Popneubuseu, William
T. Amos, Mr. and Mrs. F. Pomz, Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Thomas, of Liverpool, England.

THK FIRE DEPARTMENT INSPECTED BY THE
KIFLKMliN.

At 9 o'clock last night the Australian and
Scottish Teams assembled at the head-quartris of

the Fire Department, No. 127 Mercer street, for the

purpose of witnessing tbe operations of that insti-

tution. The viaitors were met by Commissioners

Hatch and King, who showed tbem through the

building and explained tbe mysteries of the tele-

graphic department, after which carnages were
taken and the party proceeded to .the engine-

house corner of Centre and Chai^bers
s retts, where tbe firemen were drilled in
ihi'ir or,iiuary duties of preparing tor a
fire. An alarm was struck, at wnich the horses
rushed from toeir stalls aud were hitched to tbe
enttme and hose truck iu just twelve seconds. £u-
giue Company No. 4, iu Liberty streot, was next
visited, where the same operati u occupied fifteen
seconds. From tbis engine house an alarm was
sent to Engiue No. 32, lu Burling slip, and in two
minutes aud five seconds ihe engine, which was a
strfcm propeller, was ai the aoor. The party next
proceeded to tue tirc-box opposite tha S^. Nicholas
liotei, where Mrs. Coutt.s, a lad.y of the party, was
permitted to sound «n alarm which briuitht four
eu!^ines and two trucks ou tbe ground in one min-
ute aud a halt, and m two aud oue-balf mioute:i the
engines were throw ng streams 01 water in the air.

Tbe vieitors, accompauied by Major Gen. Sbaler,
next proceeded to Sieghormer's in Latayetie place,
wiiere a otdlation waa enjoyed at which toasts were
responded to by Geu. Sbaler, Commissioner Hatch,
Coi. iuit'Cbell, aud Coi. McDonald, of the Scottish
Team.

^ ,

RIFLE SaOOTING AT gilEEDMOOR,

The " MaiTksman'a " badge waa contested at

Creedmoor yesterday. There were fitiy-»ix entries,

aud Capt. A. G. Brown, of the Forty-seventh Reiti.

ment, was tbe succeastul competitor upon tbe score
ot torty-iwo out of a possible fifty points. Tbo
secuua aud third prizes were in cash, ana Wbre won
by J. F. Bultuuin aud A. B. Van Heudeu.

m —
THE ONTARIO RIFLE TEAM.

Toronto, Sept. 7.—Tbe Ontario riflemen who
are to take part in the international riflf matches

at Creedmoor left Hamilton for New-York this

mominz. The team ia uom nosed of Major Gibson,

Capt. Mason. Lieu'. Adams, and Mr. Muirson, uf

Hamilton ; Major Colton, of Ki iKston; Messrs.
Cruit and Bel , ^i T touio, and Mr. Disher, of St.

Caiberiues, with Messrs. y/oseph aud Maaou, of
Hamilton, aud D. Glbsou, of 'I'^ront^i, a:< a reiierve.

Major O Reilly, Captaiu of the team, leaves for New-
York at the end of the week. Tne parcy wili find

quarters at Gaiden City, Lo- g Iceland.

BEBUILDlSa GaSTLK GARDEN.
The Conimissiouera of Emigration havo

awarded the contract for rebuilding Castle Garden
to Messrs. Haden Sc Winans, and laborers are al-

ready engaged in clearinK away tbe remah.s. In a

few days the builders w.ll be ready to go on vii.h

the work. Tbo money is to come from the ln.sn-

ranceicniupanies, who will pay, within the next five

weeks, the sum of $13,000, which ii nearly enough

to complete the required building. The lease of

the i^ruund to tbe Cimoiisaiuuers expires in May
nexFi and it is doubtful whether tbe Sicking Fund
Commi.^sioners will renew it. Among tbs other

places named for tbe new emigrants' depot are

Ward's Island. Bidloe's Island, »nd Fort Lafayette.
Toe tirst aud last aro. it i* said, ton incouvenieut,
on account ot" their dtatauc. aud B'-nl^e's lalnud
tielouis to iho United States Government, wbitb
will prouabl\ not relinquish it. Tbo objerti -ns to

tbe coutiuuance of tne uepot on the preseut site hie
(leemi'd by tbe Commi.'tBioners to be entiiely senti-

;
mental, aud are not eniertained by the ciasa ot pe'r-

' sons wbo us<ually trequent the Battery. In the

;
course of their labors the Commissioni'ts have
landed 6.000,000 imini;;rant8 without a single loss of
life, and ihey bope tnat tbey will bo permittad to
execufe their present plans. Mr. Lewis, PrLSiJent
uf the Board of Aldermen, and City Cbsjiauerlam

\ Taonen exnress themselves in favoi;; of retaininir

the old site, and it is said that Kayor Wickham
ai^rees with them but does not feel authorized, as
yet, to give his formal consent to the Commissioners.

THE COMMON COUNCIL.
INVITED TO THB CENTENNIAL TO MEET

TUE '* GRKAT REFORMER "—MKCELLA-
NEOUS BUSINESS.

In the Board of Aldermen yesterday, a com-
munication was received from Mr. J. E. Pe.vton, one
of the ofllcers of tbe Centennial Exposition, statinir

that Gov. Tildeu would be present at the New -York

State Badding, on the Centennial grounds, on
Thursday, the 21st inst, to receive the people of

the btate of New-York, and their descendants from
all parts of the United States, and that the recep-

tion Is the fourth of a series jtiven by the Chief

Maeistrate* of tbe thirteen oneinal States. The
comyiunication closed by inviting the Common
Council of this City to be present on the occasiou.

Alderman Purroy moved that a committee be ap-

pointed to represent tbe board at the reception.

Alderman Pinokney offered an amendment pro-

viding that no expense shall be incurred by tbe

committee.

Alderman Purroy accepted tbifi amendment and
the motion havine been adopted the Prjsideot ap-
pointed the whole board as the committee.
A commniiicstien was received from the Mayor,

vetoing tbe resolution permitting the Washington
Ritle Association to practice nfle shooting at One
Hundred and Fifty-eiahfh mreet, between Eigbth
and Ninth avenues. Tbe Mayor states that be dis-

approves of the resolniion bocanse tari;et practice
would be dangerous at tbe place named, and also
because the owner of the prooerty had protested
against using it for the parpoie designated. Tbe
veto was laid over.
Alderman Morris moved that tbe Commissioner

of Public Works be requested to inclnde in tbe
proviiional estimates for 1877 a sum sufficient to re-

pair the following streets and avenues: College
place, Irom Barclay street to West Broadway ;

West Broadway, from Chambers to Canal streets
;

First avenue, trom Houston to Canal street; Nas-
san street, from Spruce to Wall streot ; Sixth ave-
nue, from Forty-Bi-cond to Fittyninth street; Sev-
enth avenue, from Greenwich avenne to Fitty-
ninth street ; Fourteenth street, from Broad-
way to Ninth avenno ; Eleventh street,
from University place to Sixth avenue. Twenty-
second street from Broadwa.y to EiKbth avenue.
Twenty-first street from Seventh to Eigh'h ave-
nue, and any other street or avenue that, in tbe
opinion of the Commissioner of Public Works, may
be now in such a bad condition as to require re-

pavement. The matter was_ referred to tbe Com-
mittee en Streets.
Alderman McCarthy presented a resolution,

which waa adopted, requesting the Controller to
return to tbe proper department a list of all work
ordered to be done fur which bids have been re-
ceived and contracts awarded, but tbe sureties for
wbich be failed to approve, m order that the work
thus ordered may tie re-advertised and re-let.

The board then requested the Commissioner of
Public Woras to extend the Croton water pipes
alone Sixty-eighth s.reet to .Eleveutn avenue ; One
Hundred and Twenty-fourth street from First
avenue to Avenue A, and Avenue A from Cue
Hundred and Twenty-third to One Hundred and
Twenty-fourth street.

A report was received from the Committee on
Streets reque,Bting tbe Cimmifsioner of Public
Works to examine tbe condition of the First, Sec-
ond, Six.h, and Seventh avenues, with a view to
bare them repaved. It whs laid over.

ATTEMPTED ABDOCTiON IN JEUSET CITY.

An elderly man, wbo gave bis name as Daniel

Smith, was arrai..;ned in the First District Police

Court in Jersey City yesterday, on a charge of at-

tempting to abdaot Agnes Dpwliag, a little girl

only twelve years old. Toe child's statement made
m court was to tbs effect that, as she and her

younger sister Kate were going from their residence,

at No. 136 Steuben street, to Grand street on an

errand for their father, they were met at tbe corner

of Newaric avenae by a tall, gray-haired oiao, wbo
aoaosted her, and after some conversation asked
her If She would not like to live in bis house as
nurse for hia children. She said she went to
school, but sue knew a woman wbo lived nexi door
to her house who would be glad to get ihe situation.
Tbe man answered that perhaps tbe,.woman was not
as good-looking as she, aud then asked her if sne
would not meet him somewhere at night. The
child in her innocence replied that she never came
out of tbe ^hauaa- at night; her parents
did not permit her to oomo out. The man
then asked bei where she was going,
and on being informed seized Agnes by (he hauu
and said bo would t^o with her. ."^he reals ed, aud
her sister screamed, cauaine the man to make a
hasty di-parture. Officer Sadler, who was attracted
b.y the screams, pursued the fugiave and arrested
him. Wben the girl aod her fatuer came into court
yesterday morninii the latcer jumped over tbe rail-

ing into the priaonera' dock aud struck Smith a
Tiuieut blow in the face. A scene of the utmost
confusion ensued and great excitement prevailed.
Tbe indignant lather was ^-eized by two ofllcers,

aud, amid the screams of his wire and d^agoiers,
was forced out ot the room. When order had
been restored the prisoner made a state-
ment denjioK tbe^ charge, but contradicting himself
lu several important particulars. He reluctantly
admitted that his name was not Smith, but Nicho-
las Croche.'on, and that be resided en Fairmount
avenue. He hSa no children requiring a uurie, his
lumiiy bavinu atl arrived at years 01 maturit.y. ,iaa-

tice Kdcse cumntitted him tor assault,and attemt>t.
ud aliduciion, with indeceut intent. The Justice
subsequently had Dowllng brought before him, and
said tnat under tbe circumstances the court did not
see fit to hold him lor the assault upon the prisoner.

THE OESTRAL PARK MEXAGERIE.
The report of the Director of the Central

Park Meuagetie, which has just been published,

contains some interesting statistics of the growth
of the exhibition during the pa&t two years. The
total number of specimens exhibited during 1874

was 956, and during 1875, 1,060. During 1874 there

were added to the specimens 222 mammals, 191

birds, and i9 reptiles ; and during 1875, 254 mam-
mals, 273 birds, and 27 reptiles. The number of

animals living in the menagerie has steadily in.

creased during tbo past three .year.s, there beiu,: 455
mammalrt. birae, and reptilea in 1873, SoO in 1674. and
626 in 1873. Duriug 1874 inclosures were arranged
iu iront ot the Mnseuiu building tur the herbivorous
animals, and a rstv uf iron cages placed in tbe car-
nivorium, which is now uevoted exclusively to the
carnivorous animals. The building furmeiiy occu-
pied b.y tbe birds was altered iuto a monkey-bouae,
luruisiied with three l.irge cages, aud tne old mou-
key-bouse was fitted up tur the birds. In 1875 a
frame building 42 by 75 feet was erected for the
herbivorous animals. This change was attended
by a marked oecreass in ihe mortality of the ani-

mals. Tne interest in tbe menagerie bus greatly in-

creased during the past two years, aud is now
steadily growing. Duriug 1874 $15,938 94 were ex-
pended in maiutainiug the collect.on, aud (17.989 82
in 1375, the incieaau in the lader year beiu^ due to

tbe protracted Winter aud by the audhtion of two
night watchmen to (he corps ut employes. In clos-

ing the report tbe Director suggests that an annual
aiipropriatiou should be maue Jor the purpoae ot

purchaaing aiiimals to complete tbe collection and
replace such specimens as mav have beeu lost.

WARRA.NTS SIQNEB BI THE CONTROLLER.
Controller Green signed warrants yesterday

on the following accounts, and transmitted tbe

same to the Mayor for hi* counteraisnature

:

Interest on the City debt, £627 50 ; FireDepaitmeut

Fund, fl,391 40; Health Fund, «887 05 ; street

improvements above Fifty-ninth street, $102 98;

Street Improvement Fuml, ?4,75D 57; Third Dis-
rnoi Court-houso Fund, t4.5vi4 48 ; contingencies,
Controller's office, $3 12; i.queouut, repairs and
inainieuance, i|41 22; repairiue stone pavements,
$540; free fioaiut: baths, $8 93; supplies fur and
cieai..iog pujiio offices, j4i 03 ; bouievard, roads,

aud avenues, mainteuauce of. »6 ; public buildiues,

consiruciiou aud repair:?, $161 56: lamos an'l gna,

$655 61; sewers, repairing aua cleaninir, (f3,600

;

btreot improvements, tor street sigus, »999; rouiuv-

iua iii^ui-soil, &c.. 13,333 33; service* lu examining
trauaa prior to July 1, 1872. $500 ; armories luid
drill-ioum.",' f r wa;;«s ot armorera, t(93 ;

paving the
waya of West WaJihiagton Mirket, »689 SO ; New-
Vork Juvenile Aavium, $15,208 35; publication
City Record, $1,451 67; and aeven pa\-roilB.

A SAILOR' CS JORE.

A man dressed in a sailor's garb called on a

wasbeiwomau iu the Eastern DiatricG of Brooklyn

yesterdaVi and left a small buudlj of clothes to be

washed. He said his ship lay near tbe Suuth

Seventh street ferry. As the sailor was leaving the

house tne woman's son asked him If there was anv
sickness on botrd tbe vessel, and received an
auawi-r iu tbe affirmative. " Wliat kind ot sickness
is it (" aaked tbo ooy. " Yellow JacK," waa the
reply In a careless tone. " Well, here's yer cloilies,

"

ciumedinibe frightened wasnei woman, who had
be«n listening to the c.illoquy between the sailor

aud her son. Tbe sailoj: piuKod up the buadleaud
lei.-urely moved away. A short time atterwitrd tbe
f.iCtS were com'uunioated to tbe Police, and the
afternoon papers came outwiih *Hb».»tioual reports

anuouu. ill'.! tbe •' presence >.eain" ot yellow lerer
iu Brooklyn. The Htallh Oflioei acouiod the water
trout but tailed 10 tlud any vesael upon which there

was a case of yellow lever.

CENTENNIAL JRAVEL.
The increasing travel between New-England

and Pbiladalphia via this City has obliged tbe mau-

aceisof tbe fall River Line to place the Sveamer.s

Oil! Colony ai)d Newport un that route iu addition

to tbo Bristol auii Pro»i tence. The extra steamers
will land at Pentsylyania Kriilroao depot in Jersey
City en route to a^d irom the wuart of tbe lino in

this C.ty.

SUICIDE IN TRENTO.V.

At 5'o'clock yesterday morning Jeremiah T.

Ball was found bangine by the neck and dead in

the rear of his residence iu Treuton, N. J. He was
of intomperate habits, and bad been dissipating for
several days. A Coroner's jury rendered a venlict

to the effdist that he committed saioido while tern-

norarilv insane

ClXr AND SUBURBAN NEWS.
NEW-YORK.

David Valentine, agod fifty, a watchman,
employed at Maov & Co.'s store, comsr of Sixth

avenue and Fourteenth street, fell throagh the
hoistway from the second floor yesterday, and re-
ceived severe injuries. ,

A free sobool for the children of mechanics
and tradosmiin will be opened at No. 472 Broadway,
on the first Mondav evening in October. The
branches taught include mechanical and architect-
ural drawing, book-keening, and penmanship.

A number of mercantile and banlting firms

of this City havo received dispatches from Savan-

nah setting forth the great distress prevailing there
on efccount of yellow fever, and suggestions have
been made that some action be taken to provide the
needed relief.

Joseph Mitchell, recently from San Fran-
cisco, called at tbe Central Office yesterday and re-

ported tbat on Tuesday night last he was swin-
dled out of $130 in a " banco " game at No. 301
Hudson street. Capt. McDonnell, of the Eigbth
Precinct, was notified.

Mr. Edward W. West, Assignee of Messrs.

Joseph W. Birdseye &. Co., has issned a statement

to th(» creditors of the firm, showing the assets to
be $23,335 32, and tbe liabilities $45 094 35. The
Assignee is prepared to nay on authenticated claims
a dividend of seven per cent.

At a meeting of the Cordage Manufacturers'
Associatian at Delmonico's, in Beaver street, on

Wednesday, it was decided to advance tbeir rates
half a cent per pound. This action is due to a re-
cent considerable advance in the price of Manila
and Sisai hemp, which is in very light stock,

A jury summoned by Coroner Eliinger were
unable to determine vesterday whether or not any-

body was blamable for the death of a boy named
Henry Kroemmilbiia, of No. 648 Ea^t Sixteenth
streer, wbo waa killed by being c.iught in the belt-

ing of a sieviog-machine at No. 619 East Fifty-
ninth street on Aug. 19.

The peremptory sale of the stock of Messrs.

Cochran, McLean & Co. was continued yesterday at

Nos. 462 and 464 Broadway, the attendance not
being so large as on the day previous. "With the
exception ot the stock of laces, which Drought but
little more than thirty per cent, of tbe market
value, the other lines of goods were di»posed of at
fair prices.

The Floating Hospital made an excursion

up the Hudson yesterday, having on board 460 sick

children and their mothers. The expenses of the
tup were pall by collections mad^ in th& Staatt-
Zeitung office, and the children were attended by a,

uumoer of volumeer physicians and the following
ladies: Mrs. Ottendorfer, Mrs. Scbalk, Mrs.
Bayer, Mrs. Dr. Brand, Mr. and Mrs. Phaols, and
others.

Excise Inspector George L. Lanthier last

evening arrested the following liqnor-dealers for

violation of the Excise law : M. Diskin, No. 23
West street ; P. Connor, No. 38 Washington street;

T. Meagher, No, 20 Greenwich street; P. Fitzjim-
mons. No. 14 Morris street ; P. Golding. No. 127
New Chnrob street ; H. Hobns. No. 72Ne.w Church
street; John O'Neil, No. 53 South strset; H.
Ehlers, No. 43 Whitehall street; W. Cantillon, No.
2 State street.

BROOKLYN.
The bids for City bonds of various denomina-

tions reached yesterday ever one million dollars.

During the past 1&*nth 146 permits were
granted for tbe erection ot new bnildings in this

city.

William McCutchen, who swallowed a dose

of Paris green at bis residence. No. 487 Baltic street,

on Wednesday, died yesterday at the Long Island

College Hosoiial.

J. H. Johnson, of No. 165 Fort Greene plat^e,

while attempting to step on a Third avenue car last

evening, tripped and fell. The wheels of the car
passed over bis lett hand, completely severing it

from the -{yriet and thumb.

The remains ot the late John Doyle, one of

the victims of the Hell Gate explosion, were buried

yesterday in the Cemetery of the Holy Crosa. The
luueral took place from tbe late residenee of tbe
deceased at No. 197 Sackett street.

NEfV-JERSEY.
Alive alligator, two and a half feet in

length, has been captured in tbe Hackensack

River and is now on exhibition in a store In Hack-
eusack.

Godfrey Boden, an inmate of the Hudson
County Lunatic Asylum at Snake Hill, committed

suicide in thai iustitution Wednesday by banging
bimself.

Jeremiah Boll, agod fifty years, committed

Boicido Wednesday night at bis residence, in Tren.

ton, b.y banging bimself. He had been drinking
verv heavily for some time.

Thomas Kelly, aged eight years, was struck

by a locomotive at the Brunswick street, Jersey

City, crossing of tbe Pennsylvania Railroad last

evening, and instantly killecL The boy resided at

No. 438 Eighth street.

A man whoso name could not be ascertained,

was fatally injured yesterday at tbe Pamrapo Sta-

tion of the New-Jersev Central Railrbaa, while at-

tempting to board a train in motion. He was taken
away in a dying condition.

Street Commissioner Cutwater, of Passaic, is

being investigated. It is alleged that he has been

using horses, carts, and men employed and paid for

by the city to dig out private cellars. Tbe Inves-
tigating Cummittoe will report to the Council M^'U-

day night.

Simeon McGann, a^aiuter, residing in Eliza-

beth, while intoxicated Wednosday night, procured

some whisky in a can which was thickly coated

with white lead, and drank it. Shortly atlerward
he displayed symptoms or pbisoniag and was re-

moved to the Alms-house where be bad an attack of
delirium tremens, it is thought that be cannot re-

cover.

A. K. Brown, the Pateraon dry-goods mer-

chant -.vho is accused of fraudulently disposing of

his goods, after filing a petition in bankruptcy, was
discharged by United States Cominissioner Uobari,
owing to an informality ia the affidavit. Another
complaint will be made. Mr. Brown says the ac-

tion against, him is prompted by spite on the nart
of a New-York firm wbo wanted to secare better

terms than his other creditors.

While Officer Hall was patroling Clinton

avenue. West Hoboken, he discovered a man iu

that act of robbing Learv's segar store, and took
him into custody after a desperate resistance. The
prisoner gave his name as Ernest Fisher and was
locked up. On bis way back through Spring street

tbe officer ai rested auotber burglar who was com-
ing out of Koegel's store. The last one gave his

name aa " Jim " Brown. Both prisoners contessed
tbat thev were burglars, and were committed to tbe
HudbOu'Couuty Jail for trial.

A warrant was issued yesterday for the ar-

rest of Poiindkeeper O'Boyle, of Hoboken, on a

charge of atrocious assauU and battery on Franz
Bluebmor, a resident of Wisconsin, vi ho is tempo-
rarily stopping in Hoboken. Bluehmer's statement
is tliat while walking throngli Thirteenth street

be saw tbe pubhc puuuo, and tbe gates being open
he walked iu. Immediately O'Boyle ran out, and,

drawing a pistol, commenced firing at him. Blueb-
mer fied, but O'Boyle followed and commenced
clubbing h'.m about tbe head, wlndiug up finally

with taking him to the stall >n-hoose ana locking

him up. Yesterda.y morning O'Boyle said be had
no osmplaiut to make against Bluehiuer and the

latter was discharged.

The infant sou of John Waddilore, residing

on Grand street, Hoboken, wastaltenill Wednesday

night, nnd tbe father, thinking the child was sufi'er-

ing from a cold, went to a drug store at the corner
of Sixth and Willow atreeta to procure a ri-ineily.

He described tbe child's symptoms to the drugiiist,

and the latter made up a mixture which Mr. Wad-
dilore >ook home and administered to thu patient.

Twent.v Tuiuuiea later ihe child waa seized wiih
violent spasms, and a physician was summoned,
who pronounced hlra incuraole. In thu cour.'te of

an hour or 1 wo the child died auiiug one of the con-

vulsions, (boroucr Crane took charge of tbe case
and notified County Pbyaiciau Converse, who will

make a post-mortem cxaminaliou to aKCertaia

whether the child died trom poison as U suspected.

THE ORAIN-ELEVAlOR ACCIDENT.
An investigation was made by Coroner Eick-

boff .yesterday into the circum'Stances attending the

falling 3f the 60=ffoloing attached to the new grain

elevator building, at the foot of West Sixtieth

street, on Monday morniug last, wiien one m%n,
Lawrence Ca.roil, waa killed, and three
oiuers wero badly injured. Several peraons
employed iu the erection of the bui ding
were examined relative to tbe quality of the timber
used as ao.iffWding, and each le.-iiiflod that the
beam a and plauka were not detective. ContraJictory
evidence waa turuiahed b» tbe Police of tbo Twen-
ty-second Preiiuci, who exbibitett tbe oioken oeam,
in tbe middle of wbiuii, wboro the break occurro-.l, a
large knot wa-i viiible. Tbe jury decided that. Law-
rence C.irroil's death was caused by injuries re-

ceived by the tailing or the scatt'olding, an.i in addi-
tion considered that the parties suoeiiDtendinK the
buili.lng of the scaffdd were culpably careless in

the choice of timber.

IBE TAMMANY UE.StRAL COMMITTEE.
The Tamuiatiy General Gummitte^ held its

regular monthly meeting Kist evening, Grand

Sacht^m Augustus Schell presiding. Roaolutions of

respect te the momory of Mr. Kerr tbe late Speaker

of ihe House of R-^presenta'tvea. wore nna-jimoaaly
adopted. 1(1 iho Ninth Assembly District Com-
mittee there is a struaglo tor the aaceiidancy
between ^ex-Aldermaa Gilou and Excias
Commiasionor George W. Morton. When it

was announced tbat laasc Huagland, John
N. Oitkiord. B. V. ViMhnrs. PhilliD Hufijnan.

and Thomas B. Wiley were chosen to fill the vacan-
cies existing in tbat district. Commissioner Mor-
ton moved that the matter be recommitted to the
Committee on Organization. -A sharp debate ensued
between Messrs. Gilon and Morton, the former stat-
ing that be could see no reaaon why the members
selected should not be approved of b.v tbe commit-
tee, and after a brief debate tbe names were ap-
proved of. The action of the committee is regarded
as a great victory for Aldeman Gilon, who will
now in all probability hold tbe wbip-hand over the
organization in the Ninth District.

Mather, Boynton, Beaton. J. G. Borland - ttmrw KM^
(Br..) Britt, St. John, N. B., A T. liene-r

* ^^^ »"^
Baige Potomac, Sweeney. PhUadclpbiau

1ARRIYED.

CHAROEa AOAINST A POLICE CAPTAIN.
Capt. Van Dusen, of the Fitteenth Precinct,

was served yesterday with a copy ot charges pre-
ferred against him by order of Commissio:ier Er-

haidt, and growing oat of the actions of Theodore
Allen, the reputed proprietor of a "keno" game at

No. 95 Bleecker street, in locking in two
Policemen, Officers Carr and Henry, of the

lifteenrh Precinct, who htid been sent
by tbe Captain to ascertain if gambling was going
on there. The general charge of conduct unbe-
coming an officer is divided into three specifica-
tions ; tbe first of which recites that on the 30th of
August Cant. Van Dusen was intormed and tiad
reason to belipve that a game of " keno " was being
oarried on at.*No. 95 Bleecker street, or which Tbe.
Allen was the proprietor, and failed to take
proper measures to secure the arrest and con-
viction of the guilty parties, but gave such
orders as were directly calculated to favor
the escape and prevent the arrest of snch guilty
oartius. The second specification refers to the tact
that Offipers Carr and Henry were restrained of
their liberty for» fifteen hours in tbe premises No.
05 Bleecker stre«it, and charges that disregarding
his duty he faile,d to release the Patrolmen. Tne
third specificalion charges the Caotaio with having
made a false report of hia aciiona in tbe premises
to Commisaioner Erbardt. Tbo case has been set
down for trial lor this morning, but it is probable
that tbe trial will be postponed, aa Capt. Van
Dusen, wbo claims to have a perte<^t defense, has
not bad time to procure his witnesaes.

AN ALLEGED ATTJ^MPt AT SUICIDE.
When the steamer Sylvan Glen, of the Har-

lem Navigati:>n Company, reached her wharf, foot

of Oae Hundred and Thirtieth street, shortly after

6 o'clock last evening, Warren Swann, clerk of the

boat, reported to acting Capt. Osborn, of

the Twelfth Precinct, that during the

up trip a man : committed suicide j by
lumping overboard from the after portipn oft the
boat. Mr. Swann bad iu his possession a straw hat.
a fancy walking cane, a memorandum book, an I a
cigar caae. which he found on tbe lower deck, and
Wbich belonged to tbe man who bad jumped over-

board. In the book was found the name ot

•'G. HelUmann, No. 95 East Fourth street"
On subsequent inqnir.y it was ascer-

tained that tha mm had been rescued
and was at Bsllevne Hosoital. It appears tbat
while the Floating Hospital ot St. John's Gnild wa-i

parsing the foot of Broome street, Ea«i Eiver, a
man was seen struggling in the water. Csorge Wil-

liams, a boatmau, who accompanied tbe hospital

barge, put oS to bis assistance, and succeeded in

rescuing him. He was brought on board the barge
in an exhausted c mdition, and was attended by Dr.
Thurman. When the Darge reached the wharf sc
tbe feot of East Twentv-ihii-d street be wis bronght
ashore and taken 10 Beli^vne Hospital. He eave
his name as George Heillmann, a native of Ger-
many, thirty-five years of age. He claimed to have
falleu overboard accidentally from the Harlem
steamer.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
Sir Charles Crosley, of England, is at the

Grand Central Hstel.

Gen. Eli S. Parker, of Connecticut, is at the

St. James Hotel.

Allen C. Beach, of WatortowB, N. Y., i« at

the St. Nicholas Hotel.

Commander H. B. BobeSon, United States

Navy, is at the Everett House.

Hon. Caleb Gushing, United States Minister

to Spain, is at the New-York Hotel.

Capt. N. Fernandez and Capt. B. Alzola, of
the Spanish Navy, are at the Hoffman House.

Col. Thomas G. Pitcher, United States Army,
and Robert Campbell, of St. Louis, are at tbo Gilaey
House. •

Ex-Gov. James E. English, of Connecticut,
and James C. flood, of California, are at the Wind-
sor Hotel.

Hon. Charles Francis Adams, of Massaohn-
setts ; Viscount Grimston and Hon. B. Fitzpatrick,

of London ; Prof. ^C. Marsh, of Yale College, and
John W. Garrett, President of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad Company, are at the Brevoort House.

Senator W. H. Bamum, of Connecticut;
Judge W. A. Richardson, of the United States

Ciurt of Claims; Congressman Elijah Ward, of

New-York ; Judge Theodore Miller, of the New-
Yorit Court of Anpeala : H. R. Linderman, Director

of the United States Mint ; Gen. J. Kitpatrick, of

New-Jersev. and Baron Bleichroder, of Grermany,

are at the Fifth Avenn» Hotel.

A Cakd.

To citisens and atrangers : Kxoi's Faix Hat readr-

at 212 Bioadway and under the Filth Avenne Hotel.

—AdtcertiiemerU.
—•^^^^

PASSENGERS SAILED.
In steam'Ship Cimbria, far Hamburg.—Ut. and Mrs.

Adolph von Ueymauo, a. Pontzen. Justus rljalmarson
and son, C. B. Wrli^ht, F. Kanlmann, F. Jorden, U.

Krauberger. J. Stein. G. N. Wi.liamson, John VVolcow.

Jacob Horandt, WiUiam A. Graham, G. G. Dnssoulas
and biotiier. Austut Baehr, H. W. Knothe, Henry
Bchotto. KmJ Hannann, Mi. and Mrs. Alfred Kruse.

Mr. and JUis, Frederic c Kgsrers and two children,

Jnseoh Eismont. Juiius Heilbionner. Mr. and Mrs. F.

Volkmaun Knl infant. Mrs. Serafina K. M5Uer, three
children and InJaut, L. Andersen, P. Jiihl, Mrs. E, Kutt-

ner, afrs. Seibert, Miss Carrie Todtberg. Miss Maggie
Toiltberg, C. W. achroeder, 1'. Hansen, Joliann
Schiseitek. J. Anger. A. Anger, Carl Tepperwien. J» oh
Fleiscb. Miss £miua Menrer. WiUiam K, Leonard. Mra.

h. Sherman and infant, Master hdward Sherxnan, Miss
Marie Sherman, .Miss Laura Sherman.

in steam-ship Somerset, for Bristol—EAmuni Ivens,

Miss K. Ivens. B. George, Mrs. Huitibir, W. H. Hnzta-
blp, Mrs. C. H. Yorston and ci.ild. Miss C. Webb,
w iiliam Wafers, J. L. Johns, Frejeno Harvey, P. K.er-

nan, J. Draper. ^

PASSENOERSARRIVED.
In steam-ship Canada, from London.—Mr. and Mrs. T.

Bbo >es and two daughters, Mrs. A. Drews, Dr. and Mrs.
Dimald Paynes, Mr. and Mrs. T. Harper, three children,

and servant, Mr aud Mrs. Charles r. Fl eternldand
lour children, Capt and Mrs. G. Giles, Mr. and .Mrs.

Jacob (ieismer aud child, Mrs. Sophia Bernbeim, Mr.
aud Mrs. Beilaira, Mr. and .Mrs. W. M. Hicks. Mra. S.

K.night and two cbildr n. Mr. and tars. George Ue Vere,

Dr F M. Weld, .'drs. B. Snobrilge. Mils. D. F. Spencer.

Mrs Henry Lee, H. 8. Foster, N. P. Hayes. H. Skene, J.

S Wag ir, Cecd F. Walker, H. Galsford. Fred. W. Whit-

temore, M. Fuch, W. Fealht-rstone. Charles

R ichle aud eon, A E. Brooke Hunt, Mas-

ter A. Knight, >k Freeman, F. ITieiBon,

Miss Rose Uenjamin^ Miss P. Benjamin, Miss

Mary Clarke. Miss K. Langtou, Miss Mlume Beaseley,

Miss Clara St. L-3.er. Miss charlotte White Miss Bes-

sie Kimberley. Miss Emily South, iss Alice Sinclair,

Mia, Annie Henderson, .aiss Xnelde Writiht. Miss Cath-

arlue .Uaxwell, .Hisa LouUa Grant, Miss Lilhe Orfopl,

Miss Matilda Graham. Miss Kat« Thorpe, Miss Ellen

Par.er, Miss Julia Herbert, Jrtlas Florence Herbert,

Mlaa Koae Herbert, Mi-s .Nelli» Reevea, Miss Lillian

Cliafrioueie. Miss Isabel St. Leger, Miss Miily i-esiie,

MJsa r.mdy Covena.iy, Miss Amelia Butler, Miss Lizzie

Chtistopiier, Mis* Marion Gr ly.

Jfi sieam-ship CaHfomia. from auuirow.—ii\eB Csssie

L McFarlane, Miss Eila M. HUl. Jirs. b. L. Haydea,
Wallace F. Lyons. P. B. Loomis, J. M. i biid,

Edwin Muigo and wife. Miss S. W. Mnitce.

J.imea l-air. John Lair.l. Jr.. Miss Char-
lotte M. I'erixval, John Patterson. Jamea Flemiog,

Miss Eliza J. Patterson. Jobu .^eu aud wife. A exander

Russell, Mrs Hobart, Wiiiiam Steel Robert liobortson.

A. W. life, Peter Fife, H. G. Wat»OQ.'Walt»*r L. Kich-

ardaon Mra. J. U. McPberson aud child John Broivo.

Miss Jeaiinie Brown, Miss > artha M. Darling, Hu^n
Heid, William McPoeraon, Jauea Piccen. Miss Sarah

A. Foster,* ^. Laytoii, Jamea H. L^ube, C D. Child.

Thos. Fieeiiorn.i'rauk Harri8,Jobn Uosa,Dr.ttobtCrook,

Mias Crook, -aiss M;iry Crook. J. M. Klucaid, Mrs.

Annie WUaoo, Master Willie Wllsoo, Master John
Wilson Mjaier Joaep.* VVilaou, M ster H.irry Wisan,

and infan , Mr. aud Mrs. Wi Ham D. Dnno, Edw.ir.t

liunn Robert UnnuJ Mrs. Alice Kelly. Alfianoer oar-

ncit 'j. Crovsdale, Mr. ticUard, Miss Barn.tt, Mr. and

Airs' CoTcrly, aud ibild. Miss Lines, ur. and Mrs.

TiiSn Niiss K. .smith, -Uiss uove. ibomas Cook, W. F.

Siiuil' Mr- Mortlock, iS. B. Faiooior, Mr. Barrattonl.

J. M.'Scnlea. -diss uoss, H. D. V.-N'augbton.

in steamship State of Nevada, from Olaagow.—B&riO.

Linda»v, Tiiomaa Browmie, Jira. Browuiis. Archibald
Aui{us,'ii. C". iivana, Tboaiia fr.i.y. Mra. Pra.v aud lu-

faut Mrs. F. U. (.owix-riuwait, -Miss obeppard, Jamas
G Kidd ^ W. ftenger. .diss iioherta, John Mo uUo h.

Master John J. Mc-ullocii, James Caui»y. vlrs. Agnss
Gauley L ttcGovern, Me. McCoveru, .d:=s McGovern,
Mark lievlin. .1. J. Godoey, VV. J. Driopa, Rob.-rt D.

Evelvnn. .Uisa n. D. Deans Miss BraiiUAgnan, James
AitKi.i, MisB MuiiKall Georao .vlaug.ili. .uias Liza Lam-
bert J.uathau Johustoue, imniel A. Henderaci, .VIra.

Henderson, P. C. Smuh. E. Smith, G. W. Smith,

Mr aud Jirs -indrrw ilcJonald, Liza McDouald. .ur.

ami Mra. Joun GibsoS, Miss Marijarc-t Gibson, Master

Daniel Giuson MiSs Maiy Gioson, Gorauu McGllii-

ouluv Mra. iuuic and lufaut, tieuj. ParUer, Chris, lan

^alt ilr. aud Mia. VVm. GarJiot-r, Mias-a -Mary ana
J ine Gardiner, liaTui Mcfeonan. Mr. and Mra, Johu
HuglKB ll.-iiiy Macbeth. -U.irit shoit. Miss Sirab Ann
Siiort<itooenA.-Duncau, Miss Catuartne Howe, W J.

Htavtly. ^^ _^
MINIATURE ALMANJ.C—1JJIS DAT.

Bunrisos o-.^A I
Sun sets'. ...6:21 1

doou rises. .8:29
UliU WATiJR—THIS DAT.

Sandy Hook 10: 18 |
Uoy.lalamU 11:07 I rieU Gate...12:29

- *
KBW-TOBK iUdRSDAr, Sept 7.

Steam-ahlp California, (Br..) O-renttone. Giaam*
Aug. 26 and MovUle 27th, with mdae. and oauuvnn
to Hendrraoii Bros.

*«—«>"awi

Stosm-sliip George Cromwell. Bacon, 8t John's. B
F.. and Halifax 3 ds., with mdse. and paaBea^era tk
Ciark U Seaman. -»-*jpf» w
Steam-shin Canada, (Br.,> fnmner, London Aiig 23,

with mdae. and 82 cabin and 52 steerace passaaVan
to K. W. J. HuTBt.
Steam-sbip <:lyde. Kennedy, Havanm Sept. 1. with

mdse. and passengers to William A. Clyde k. Co.
Steamship K. c. Knight, Chichester, Gpnrgetown, Dl

C, and Alexandria, with mdse. and passengers toi. h.
Roome, Jr.
Steam-ahip Gen. Whitney, HsTl^tt, Beaton, with

mdse. and passengers to Metropolitan Ste im-sbiptx).
~

Steam-ship Old Dominion, Walker, Bichm >nd. Clri
Point, and Norfolk, with mdae. and passenger* to Old
Domimon Steam-ship Co.
Ship .11. P. Grace, Wllbtir, Liverpool Aug. 4, with

mdse. to W. E. Grace k. Co.
iship Alexandria, (ol Yarmouth, N. 8,,) Brown. Ant-

werp 44 ds., via Delaware Breakwater, la b^^at ta
Jamcii W. KIwell fe Co.

B:irX Alliance. (Norw.,) Pet«rson, Calais, Fraofls 47
ds., in baila-t to C. Tobias k. O.
Bark Frvi Dnbrovackt. (Ausc.) Bradiclcb, Boston.

England 47 ds., in ball»st to fllocovich to.
Bark Mariaonina, (ItaL.) Roaao, Dnblin 50 da_ H

hallast to .Slocovich li Co.
Bark Freeman Dennis, (ofTannonth. N. 8.,) Fle'cher

Liverpool 71 ds.. via Sydney, C B., in ballast to Boy^
U, Hiiicken. .^,.
Bark uieste, (Ital.,) Megna, ProTidenee, In ballast &"

mnster.
Brig SparkllBg Water, (of Boston.) Hlchboni, H^

vsoa 13 da., with sugar to Fiaacke & Fb»cher—vess^-
to Carver at Barnes.
«rig C. C. 8ween.y. (ot Hannrton.) Cole, Cow Buj

10 da., with coal to Perkins k. Job—vesatsi to 8mn; '

con k. Co.
Scbr. Anson 8tim*on, (of Dorcbes'er.) Ved. Saraa-

nab 11 ds.. with naval stores to Lipman Brotbers-.T«». -

seitoU. W. Loud k. Co. Sept. 1. off Hattersn, Joba
' Kimeres, seaman, ag<'d thirty-two ye»r». feil from foro-
mast head to th:- deck, and was iattantly killei.

Schr. Sarah Katon, (of Calais,) Dix, Femrn lion 94a.
with lomber to W. a. Ross—veaael to QorlL«m Bomct-
man.
Schr. Wmner, 5ash, Bmnswick. Gx, lids., with

lnTl>er to order—vessel to P. Talv* k Ca
Schr. Helen Rommel, Corsou. Virt^jia. with 00^
Schr. L. birdsall, vvarren. Baltimore, with cnM.
Schr. John Shay, Til-oo, daltimurf., with oo«l.
Schr. Delta, (oi St. John, N.B..) Shaw. I*c«ki*^a, >

B.. 'J di., with stone to G. P. Sherwood—vessel to A 1 ,

Heney.
Schr. Minnesota. Coombs, SolUvao. with graoite U
Schr Mountain Lanrel. Farrell, SnllivMi, with gnatU

for Sewark.
Schr. Judge Low, HolloweU. Dreaden, with himbrr ta

Chase, Tal not t Co.
Schr. Billow, Fales, Eockland, with hmo to J. K

Brown.
Schr. Orient. Hall, Thomastoo, with lime to HarUsod

&. Preasy.
Schr. I ochec^. Toang, Camden, with Hme to UavUaod

t Preasy. ^

Schr. Francis P. Ballock, Hallock, Kennebec, witk
ice to order.
Schr. Lizzie Carr, Teal, Wlsoass«t, with ice to ordsb
Sebr. J. B. Marshall, Barter. Wiseaaaet, with ioe U

order. ,1

Bol^r. Lavinia Delaney. Hall, Boston.
Schr. Jamea Henry, Snow, Warebam.
Schr. Jamss Parker. Lewis, Warebam.
Schr. Quickstep, Hutchinson, I'awtueket.
bcUr. Loduskia, Means, Pawtncket.
Schr. S. ferry, Raynor, ProTl lencs.
Schr. William Voorbis, Goldsmitii, ProvidSBM^ M

Bondont.
.""Ohr. Ben ha, Conover, Provldenee, fsr Port JobaaOfc
Scbr. Fichard Hill, Davton, New Haven.
Schr. WiUtam Mayo, Whitaker. .VeiMHaTea.
Sebr. Mary c. Arnold, Arnold, Hew-Havisn, ta

more. ^

Scbr. Br-qjamin W. Bobiosoo, BoUawm. ITsw-E
for Baltimore. ;.,

Scbr. Nellie H. Benedict, Arnold, Hew-Havea, fbrBai'
timere.
Schr. Warren Oatea. Smith. Hi latone Point.
Scbr. Mahaska. Wliliuna. Baltimore.
Schr. D. W. Vaughan,DrJsko, Virginia.

—
Sloop Stiver Sprav, Howell. Virginia, wtth puts 1mm.
WliSD—Sunset, light. K: cloudy.

1-

SAILED.
Steamships Cimhrla, for Hamburg; State of Ttigl»

ia, for (ilasgow ; Somaiset, for Bristol ; Cify aC 76n
Cruz, fjr Havana

»
BY CABLE.

,

LosnoTT. Sept 7.—Sid. Aug. 24. Sarah B. Traalert
Sept 1. Edward Cashing; bept 3, J. H. BOer ; h«pfc
4, Frtbjo:. NBT-ada, TamerlEne, ITnsader. McDoacaU; „

Sept. 5, tjan .Uasnranleh, Rennie J. Carlton, Arladae^ -

(I apt Trotter;! Sept 6, George Peake, s»Uy Biow^ :'

Aldborou;b Wanbun; Sept. 7. Constaatice.
'

Arr. Sept 3, Jolia Xann. Gamecock, Montt<n. Ptnaii^
'

Norge, (oapt. Christians,) last at SwlnemaiMie.) Ml^
nie Bepplier: Sept 4. Amelie. Don Jactntt, Loii«»

,

bardo. Edward Albro, Agnes. (Caot Owen.) (last at
Copenhagen;) Sept 6, Baakon, Haakonaon. HoM,
Diego. Samuel Watta, Zeph.yroa, Beraard" ; Sevc T
St Olaf, F. L. Bicbarusoo. Then'se, (Ci^pt. Kartl*aeI.J
Alice, (Capt KIUs.) Be^na. (Oapt H&eUin,) Sljd^
(last at Gloncester.)
The National Line steam-ship HoUaDd. Capt 8laa^

son, from New-Tork Aug. 26, for this port, art. off tiM
LisardatO P. M. ye3terda.v.
Bristol, Sept 7.—Tbe Great Western Line ftttawt

ship Comwell. Capt Stamper, trom Sew-Tork An(. 2^
arr. here to day.
QoEEXSTowx, Sept 7.—The Winiams li Guion Una

steamer Wisconsin, Caigt. -Jones, aid. for Sew-iotk at 4
P. IL. to-da.y.

A mmmm
- i
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ASSIGNEE'S SALE. ^)i-^

MAMMOTH STOCK
OF

CLOTHING!
Mil STAiiER i ca,

'';

i 565 and 567 Broadway, New-TodB

-n

'\--

I In aceordanee ^Htk the wish of tha
' tee of Creditors. Mr. Frederielc I/evris, Aa*

\ olirnee ot the late firm of .UAX STAOLfiR 4r

\ CO., will offer to the trade at vreas

tbeir mammoth stock of Ready^aiade Cl*<h

Ins. The stock is splendidly gottea ay ass

well assorted. The attentloa of hayers froa

all parts ol tbe coontrj is nrscBtly iavitedv

this sale.

Great Bargains in ClotMnf
can be bad tor CASH.

FREDERICK LEWIS,
Assin^ee of Max !«tadler &, C*^

565 and 567 BROADWAY, N. t

PRICE 3
THB

GENTS.

CL t .i A' 11. J>.

flteara-ihlps Cimbria, (Ger.,) Brandt, Hamburs via

Plymouth, Kunhard ii. Co.: Aun ..lizj. Pierce, Pbiia-

del hia, ^viuia^u P. Ci.yiei - o.; iiieanora, Johns ju,

Portland. Me.; State uf Virsinla, (dr..) Jloodie, uiao-

Eow Auatlu, Baldwin Si, v o.; aag lOdii. Daejjett. Savau-
iiali,' George XouuR; Giaucus, tJearae. Boston, U. F.

Diinot:k. .... ... « _
olii^ Britannia, (Norw.,) Groumod, Hambnrs—C. To-

Barka G1.1UCUS, Batty, Lisbon, Miller t Uooehton;
Linierk (^uat,) < aooevlcb, Cialway (Irelaud,) Ba .-

ham i iioyt»cn; J. T. Wliiiuey, (Br.. I Sp.cer.
. Rotter-

(lum. J. K. Wiiltucy : -"<ictiui. (ar..i aaiura, Bremcu.
t' vV 1 ertaui ; .ina.i, (Aust,) ViduLcu, sunderliuia.

Kiiff.. I'urich, E:lye & i o.; Crtristiua. (span.,) Sweda,
Gibi'altur. lor rdora. boahaai i ifo.vuafn.

Bilii ilUic; Swan, WiuslaOe, >) i.niiuic.oa, N. C, E. D.

Hu.loultCo. -

Sclira. J. C. Kead, HiUer, Cientuegos, Simpson. Clopp
t Co.; A. ri. Bel.ien, Terry. Jaciuoivvillu. Tapper &.

Beuttie: D. V. strooi>-er. Scnil, Jackaonvule, kvarreu

Ray Florida, Swoot, Boston. .Mvab Mudgett ; »;linton,

(.jr..) Barker, Moateuo Bay, Ja.. G. VVessels; U. L.

SUNDAY WORLD
OF SEPT. 10 WILL CO>'TAIS

ALL THE JHEfi^S.

LOOK FOR LKlTBa-S FROM /_

ZOUIS J. JENXniGSy , v

•• THE WORLD'S " LO.VDO.M CO&lhtSP05t>Kat4

MBS. LUCT H. HOOPS^
."THE WoELD'o" PARIS COttR£SJ*OKDB:iT.

MISS AN^yE BREWSTER,
"THE WORLD'S" ROJdB COERESPOSDEJn*. i-

yTM CRIJUTKLE^S JPEULLLETOX
« H. C.** POLIIICAL GOSSIP,

"tZ; B. &*» A GREAT tlOURSElb.

**Ay OLD SAILOB^S*" TABN,
** LIGHTAm SUADEy**
MATTERS GRAVE AXD GAY FROM ALL S0US09

" NOTES ABOUT WOMEN,**
**FASHION NOTES,"

*'LA CREME DES CHROlf-

IQUES,"
WH.\TTHE WrrSOFPAfUS HAVE TO. SAT IS TlL.

PAP^iRi

I

FELIX DELIEE'S
i " WHAT TO uED-R FOR Dt.N'-fER."

I FOil WALK BVERYWHKRH. ^

T' UK HEAI.Kil. PHr.iIClAv Mf>ift<A\
SfRINCi »V.\rK £ la the ouch r •>» Biletv when m^

i c.i.'l skill haa been exnauitid. Rooms aud depot. Sa
i 'i»U Bruaabva.y. ________________
ri^HK OIVINK l*rt VSICIA-'*. HIiAL,Kl£, allK
XKItAL Si'lttXi WATEK. ia a BiiiK over .ill. sad «

medicine administered almost without price *t Bo
. 200 Broadway.

^.-

>k-:
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THE KESU LT TN VERMONT,
TILDE2i'S MONhX OF NO AVAIL.

VWAIRKLOO DKFEAT IX THE FACE OF CT N-

SCRUPULOOS EFFORTS JTO KEDUCE THE
RKPCBUCAN MAJOKITY—NOT A DEM-
OCRATIC STATE OFFICER, CONGRK8S-
HAN, OR SrATE dKNATOB ELKCTKD

'—SUDDKH CESSATION OF MOXBY-LKi-
TER3 FBOM ALBaNT—EFFECT OF THE

UMKs' KXTOSURe.
Vv-^. Trom Our Ovm CorrenondeM.

^f. White Rivek Junction, ?

::'.. WeUDMday, Sept.- 6, 1876. \

Vermont Democracy Las doue its "level

best." and has boou beaten worse than ever be-

fore. With the aid of Tild'en's stolen money,

liberally rixpended in importing " crack speak-

ers '' from abroad, in 4istributiD({ pam-

phlets and documents from the " literary

bureau.'' in naturalizing foreifiiers. aud

in open bribery, wh^ero it was possi-

ble, it ancoeeded yesterday in pollins

its last vote ; and what is the result 7 It has

not eleoted a sm^Ie State otScer, nor a single

member of Congress, nur a siDgle Senator, and

loan coant only about thurty out of 244 repre-

/tenta.ives to the popular branch of the Leitis-

Uture. To cap the climax of its humiliation,

Hs candidate for Croyernor, Mr. Bingham, ol

, Stowe, who, knowing the impossibility of being

elected to that of&oe, allowed himself to be run

also aa a candidate tor Representative, was
beaten in his own town by three votes. Mr.

Bingham is prvbably as good a sp -cimen of a

Democrat as can be found in the State. He is

a man of fair abilities, excellent character, and
pore record, public and private—and yet so

loth are tbe Republicans of Vermont to give

any encouragement, however slight, to the

bogus Democracy of this . country, headsd

by Sam Tilden, that Mr. Bingham's own
friends and neighbors would not allow him
tbe poor privilege of representiiig their little

town m the lower house of the Legislature.

On the other hand, the Bepublioan candidate

for Governor, Mr. Fairbanks, with no better

character or record as a man than Mr. Bing-

ham, received S26 out pt 1,002 votes cast in his

own town of St. Johnsbury. This illustrates

how eatirely a matter of principle the Bepub-

Ucaoa of Vermont make their exercise of the

^rieetire franehiae.

Tbe Democrats oan never bope to make a
^frtter sbowmg of their strength in this State

duui tbey made yesterday, and, after looking

aroond to-day upon the infinitesimal result of

tfaeir herculean labors during the campaign, tbe

more sensible of them are beginning to seri-

ously debate in their own minds whether
tbey bad not . better disband as a

PRICE FOUR OENTa
though everybody in Albany had taken a notion,
all of a sudden, to send money to Tom, Dick,
ai^d Horry in this State. At least that would
have b6(3n the inference had not the "Great
Keformer's" new method of conducting a
political campaign become gonerali.T known.
More than filtj of these letters, mailed in Al-
bany, passed through the hands of the mail
ageuts on this side of the Green Mountains m
the ten dava preceding tbo election, imtl tbe

! number distributed on the west side of the
: mountains is said to have been still larger. On
Mouday last they suddeivly ceased, and none

, have been seen since, flow much more of Tii-

den'a money may have come hero in "bar'Is" is

I
left to conjocturo, but it ia safe to say that no
such systematic effort to corrupt the elective

j
franchise was ever before made in Vermont aa

1 has been attempted during this campaign under
the cry ot " Tilden and Keform."

A MAJORITY OF ^,b'Z7 FOR THE REPUB-

LICAN TICKET—AN INCREASE OF OVER
3,000—DEMOCHA lie LOSSES.

BoiTON, Sept. 8.—Complete returns of

the Vermont Gubernatorial vote have been re-

ceived, and place Fairbanks' majority at 23,527.

The total vote was: Fairbanks, 44,585; Bing-

ham, 21,035, and scattering, 23. In 1874 the

vote stood: Peck, 35,582; Bingham, 13,258;

scatter.ng. 21; Peck's majority, 20,303. Tlie

lull returns of the lower house of the State

Legislature give the Republitians 205; Demo-

crats, 31, and no choice, 5 —a Democratic Iq^s

of 28.,

The vote of 212 towns of Vermont give the

following majorities for the Republican candi-

dates for Congress: First District—Joyce,

7,139; Second District—Deiiniaon, 8,748; Third

District—Heudee,7,139. The twenty-nine towns

still to be heard from will probably swell

the Congressional majority to about 27,000.

I w

RECAPITULATION BY COUNTIES OF THE
VOTE FOR GOVERNOR IN ALL BUT NINE
TOWNS.

The Rutland Herald of Friday gives the fol-

lowing statement of tbe vote of Varment for Gov-

ernor by counties Id all but niae towns, compared
with the vote for tbe same ofiBce in 1B7-1

;

EEPUBLICA.V CANDIDATES.—^

—

LETTERS OF ACCEPTANCE.
GOV, MORGAN REFER? TO FORMER F.XPRRS-

SIONS OF HIS VIEWS, AND CORDIALLY
APPROVKS THE LETTERS OF THE NATION-
AL CA'NDIDATKS—HON. SHERMAN S. ROG-
ERS' VIEWS ON THE ISSUES BEFORE THE
COUNTRY—LETTERS OF MESSRS. DAN-
FORTH, TROWBRIDGE, AND SEWARD.

The President of the Republican State

Convention, Hon. John M. Francis, has re-

ceived the following letters of acceptance

from gentlemen placed in nomination by
that body last month

:

New-York, Aug. 85, 1876.

Eon. E. D. Morgan :

Dear Sir : The Republican State Conven-
tion, which met at Saratoga Springs on the 23d
inst., instructed us to inform the candidates of

f their nomination, and to request their aocept-

j
ance thereof.

I

We have the honor, in accordance with those

j
instructions, to apprise you that said conven-

1

tion honored itself and the Republicans of the

i
State by placing you in nomination for the of-

j

lice of Governor—a position twice filled by you

!
with distinction to vourself and eminent ad-

i vantage to the State and nation. The conven-
I tionsfelt that, in this crisis iq the history of the
I country, the public interests required a man of

i

liberal views, of large experiencs, and well-

i grounded faith ,in Rspublican principles, and
I this feeling it emphasized in the selection it

j
made for the first place upon the ticket.

f- Be pleased. Sir, to indicate your acceptance
' of tbe nomination conferred, and receive with
! this the assurance of our heartiest congratula-

I
tions.

j
We have the, honor to be, very respeotlully,

}

your obedient servants,

John M. Francis, President Convention.

i
Amos F. Learked, Secretary.

bring about reforms which they can more sure-

ly obtain in their pwn. I am, with great re-

spect, yours, &c. Sherman S. Rogers.

HON. GEORGE F. DANFORTH'S ACCEPTANCE.
KociiESTEB, Aug. 31, 1876.

Gkntlemen : I am in receipt of your
letter informing me that the Republican State
Convention, lately assembled at Saratoija, nom-
inated me for the office of Judge of the Court
of Appeals of this State. Fully appreciating
the honor conferred by this act of the conven-
tion, I accept the nomination, and, if elected,
will discharge the duties of the oflBce to the
best of my ability. Very respectfully, your
obedient servant, George F. Danforth.
To Hon. John M, Francis, President, &c.; Hon.

Amos F. Learned, Secretary, &.c.

COL. Trowbridge's letter.

Bbookltn, Sept 1, 1876.

Son. John M. Francis, President, die.:

Dear Sir: In reply to your letter of
Aug. 28, by which I am officially informed of
my nomination for the office of State Prison
Inspector by the Republican Convention »t

Saratoea, I accept the nomination, and if

elected I shall endeavor to perform the duties
of the office satisfactorily to the people.

I have the honor to be your obedient ser-

vant, Charles T. Trowbridge.

THE HOSTILE SAVAGES.
THE CAMPAIGN AGAINST THE SIO UX.
GKN. CROOK FALLING BACK XTPON THE

BL\CK HILLS—THE COMMAND IN GOOD
HEALTH—SEVERAL WKBKS OF MARCH-
ING—OVE INDIAN KILLED.

Special Dispatch to tlt^ yew- York Times. '

Head-quarters Crook's Expedition,
Hart Ckkkk, Sept. 5, via Bismarck, Dakota Ter-
ritory, Sept. 8.—This corainand raaoheS here to-day

after marching over four hundred miles. No hos-
tile Indians were met on the whole joarnoy until
to-day, when Major Stanton and the scouts encoun-
tered a small party and followed them into the bad
lands. One Indian was killed. Tbe command is

on short rations, and is marching toward the Blaci^

Hilla for supplies. The wagoa train whioh was
sent from GoDse Creek to old Fore Rono has been
ordered from tnero to meet us in the Hills. A large

quantity of supplies have been ordered to oe for-

warded to Cu3t«r City for our use. The command
18 in much bettor health than micht be expected.

The whole force of hostile Indisns seems to have
scattered in every direction, and a Winter cam-
nciirn, with several flyiajr columns of cavalry, will

be required to settle the Sioux question.

1870. 1874.

Coantlca.
Addidon
Bennington.. '.

Caledonia
^Chittenden
Essex
Franklin
Grand Isle

Lamoille 1792
Orauce 3331
Orleans 34.'>5
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Washington 3456
Windham 4317
Windsor 5211

Fair-
banks,
Rep.

.. 4115
.. 23(7
.. 3090
.. 4233
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.. 3453
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1920
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Bin«-
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1145
131,i

281
1299
241
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1526
1034
11.19
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707
865

33171 13;i21

Peck,
Rep.
3662
2i55
2593
3348
583
3060
.186

USD
2C07
1702
3413
2150
2651
3681

party, or leave the State, or " die and
make no sign." Their d^eoted appearance is

pitiable to behold. All day lon^ the half-

doiea or leas whom this village supports have
iMeo sitdng oat on the piazza of the Junction

Hoose trying to ooneole themselves by eazing

•t tbe buca flag that floats in tbe breeze not

tar off inscribed with the names of " Tilden

aad Hendrioks." It is really a beaatifol and
eoetly banner, sneh as the Democrats never

' bad here before, and was paid for with Tilden'$

aooey. Their creat and only delight is in

boaatmg of the superiority of their flae over
d)at of tbe Bepublicans floating at the opposite

sad of the hotel, and inscribed with the names
yf Hayes aDd Wneeler. The Bepublicans, in

xmsideration of the terrible thrashing the De-
aieciaey reoeived yesterday, are gener-

ally willing to allow them the

mall bit of consolation derived from a
comparison of the two flags. One mis-

cliievoos Bepnblican, however, threw the little

Tilden band into a terrible agitation this after-

noon by asking them " if they had beard the

latest news I" " What hews i" they all eager-

ly inquired ;
*• anv more returns 1" •• Yes," re-

sponded the Republican, " you fellows have
got another Bepreaentative. Tl^t makes thir-

teen altogether. And do vou kaow," continued
be, " that the Bepublioan State Committee is

going to contest tbe seat of every one of them.
It has t>een discovered that they were all elect-

ed by fraud. Not a single Demoera t will be al

lowed to sit ra the next Legislature."

Tbe Tilden nest was in n* humor for such
jokes as this, and betore the Bepabhcan had
finislMd bis story they all jumped to their feet,

and, spitting out the nanal Democratio oaths
about * Black Bepublicans," started off for the
nearest groggery:

Is aceoontiBg for tbeis Waterloo dtfeat in-

tbis ^te it IS worthy of note that the Derao^
trats here lay the chief blame to their brethren
1b New-York. This is rather ungrateful in them
after pocketing Tilden's money, but there is

some iustice, nevertheless, m their complaints.
Tilden's cash contributions to Vermont, they

•ay, were more thaa counteracted by his blun-
derin|(jnahatiement at Saratoga. The fiasco of
the HajratOiA, Convention and Tilden's unpopu-
larity with the Democracy of his own State so
clearly exhibited there threw a vet blanket
upon the Dretoreu here just as they were mar-
shMiui tneir iorces lor tue battle. " What is
tlMi a**," they eaid, "ot our tryiu? to do ony-
thmg iu VermoBi when the Democrats of New-
York are split up into tactions, the larger
tactiuu openly repudiating the leadersliip
ot their Presiuential candidate, and
confessing to the world that there
is but ttue man in the Emp-.re Statu'whom they
dare nouiiuut« lor Governor, and that one re-
tusmg to run »" And thej, too, the exposures

'" Mts ol Tilden's talse swearina

j
ToUl 45194 20509

Fairbanks' majority in 1876 ....24 685
1 Peck's majoritv in 1874 19.950

j
Repobhoan cain 4,735

i

The nine towns not included are: Newark in Cal-
; donia County, Brunswick, Maittstone, and Victory
(

in Essex County, Belvidere in Lao^oillo County,
I
Aloany, Coventry, and W'est&eld m Orleans Couu-

i
tv, and Warren m Washington County, which in
1874 gave Peck over Bingham 263 malontv. The
total vote in 1876 is 65,703, aKaioso 46,392 two years
Azo, showias; au increase of 19.311. It is by tar the
largest vote over iwlled in the btate.

TBE SICKNESS IN PHILADELPEIA.

ODiMie uy '1 u£ XiMts
uid cbeairing the Uuvemjubut out of his m-
30ium tax annoyed the Vermont Democracy
very much, occausc it made their great rallv-
mg cry ot •' Tilden and lieform" absurd aild
riuiculuus. If there is anything that the
Demuciuts of tuo Green Jlountain State
luttto and are tond of cursing, m season and oat
if seasoo, it la The New-Yuius. Times. ''It's
perie-oi pi;&cu to 'eiu," said u Kepuolican tarmer
lo lua tue oincr day ;

•' it's like putting a red-
hot cOttl on a sndJie'd back , whenever I want
M Mse.oue ot 'em rip au'i tear and loain at tne
muuiu 1 just pun iHf:: TiMLS out of ni.y pocket,
and coicuieuce ruaaiog u cuapcer Irom Sam
'lilucu'tt letord." Yesierday a Democrat m this
vii:>uo euttried iuco a serious argument
to couviuce mc that mere wa^ a conspiracy on
the part of ail lue raiii-oa4l men and news
agenia, and even the Pustuiasters. to preyent
the circu ation of any JN'ow-Yorlr. paptr
iu this State except The Iimes, "Yoa
never see an.y other pauir ou the cars,'
•ai>t he, "und 1 uave tried my best to
IH;t the couauvtor or mjul a^ent to brin,j
me up a Honrf oi a Sun tiom Spiingueld and I
caii'i t;ct it." It was ol no .iViii: to suj^gcct
tl<t»( lue news aitCDt buuply cutered to the
y3pui.u- viiMuuud auu tooli lue puuer that sold
bcki. tiu »'ou;a have it that there wus u, ue^p
ituu cuiiStHiao.v ittuouK the iic-puuUi-uuh, aided
by U'l lb« I'Uilfoud utnctals uud xiewsuieu, to
ptercut the cuvuiuiiQU ol any NewYorit paper
L«1'C bUi ilils. 1I.UKS.

With •li iheais o^rataoles to confond against,
it u uu w.»iiuer tueu that tbe Vermont De-
mocracy u^id not make a blotter showing yester-
lay alier llieir troiuouUuus dxertiond to earn
tite iiiCjiey «eut tuem by I'lideu.

'

Auu iieia It uiay aut ue out of place to state
one or two l.^ta that have vouiu to nay
kuuWled^'j tebuut tne corruutiqu tund sent
ii.ie to <ud cue Democracy oi this State. An
incrcctiuu of til* records of the Albany Post
Oni-.-e il uiuK the last live weeks Would
reveal a g:'eat deal more than I am
able to slate from facts gathered here.
8ulli4:e it to isay that, dunug the last month, the
rciiistered letiexs coming l];om the Albany Post
OUice aud direeted to Post Dflioes in this State
tiaye exceeded in number all that have been re-

«eivad. h<^>« ior years previous. It seemed aa

DEFECTIVE DR.i^INAGB IN THE CENTENNIAL
EXHIBITION GKOUNDS—THE CASKS OF
DISEASE NOT CONSIDERED ALARMING
BY THEj PHYSICIANS—THE BOARD CEN-
aCBABLK FOR WHAT DOES EXIST,

j
tyom Our Own (Jorresponatm.

j

PHELADELPmA, Friday, Sept. 8, 1878.

For some time past there has been considera-
( ble comineBt both in ihe newspapers and by trav-

I elers ou tbe supposed UDbealtbiness of the groands

i
of the Centennial Exhibition. Tbe facts are that

: there is no more siokaess in and around Philadel-

phia than is usual, and not as much as was ex-

pected where bo many thousands of persons have
ooneregated in all conditions of lite and health.

With tho exception of the Main Building and the

Machinery Hall, up to within the vant two weeks
the grounds were badly drained. There is a creek
which conraos down from the pool to the north of

Machinery Hall, and into this the ofial and filth

from tbf Department of Public Comfort, Lafayette
Bestanraoc, the Darracks of Company D, and sev-

eral other boildinss were emptied. This soon be-

came a nuisance, and the attention of the authori-

ties was called to it, and the defects were remedied
In a measnre; hut even to-day—sod 1 take Gen.

Uawley'n word for it—they aro not what they should
be, nor much better than before. From this creek

there arose a stench which at times was
unbearable to tbe cccapants of the buildiocs

in the vicinity, and soon resulted in prostratinff

persons employed around the grounds with a virn-

Ibnt and low disease-, known as typnoid-malarinl

fever. Tbe cases were numerons, and the majority

were sent to the University of Pennsylvania for

treatment, and one lady from New-York State whoj
attended a stand iu tbe Main Building died. Tbe
Centennial Gairds, who are packed into their quar-

ters like berting in a box, are tbe severest lutfei-

ers, and noon tbe appearance of any case of the
disease amonz them the person is seat home. It

has been mainlv confined to the Japanese, Ger-

mans, and Eoulish, and is infectious, but nut
contagious. With the present dry weather an

Increase in the uuinb»r o{ cases on tbe

^ronnds can be looKed for. It has attacked not
only those who sleep -'ithin th" inclosure, but per-

sons who aro employed in tbe Exhibition, and re-

turn to their bomes in the city at nieht. There is

no dcnyiotr the fact, and the Centennial antboritios

do not make any secret of it. Dr. Herbert, the

Secretary of the M*dical Comraission on tho

grounds, and Dr. Curtin, one of tbo attending
physicians, both medical men of graat skill aud
extended practice, expressed themselves very
freely lo regard to the malaria and tbe sick-

ness of persons on tbe srounds. The cases of

sicKness of visitors do not average two
out of every thonsanJ. The books of the

department slio^ it. Of these persons some
eighty or one hnndred per day, aboat ten per cent.,

are afflicted with diarruea, caused by the change
of water; t fair ty per cent, more w'lh indigestion;
five por cent, with lootnacae, and so ou down tbe
lint, It being seldom that a seriouj case is reported.
Tbe sicKnoss with which tbu niaioniy of persons
are i.ffl.cted is dne,to ttiuir own carelosiiness more
thau tu any i'npure air, eiiher al tne Bxbibitiou or
in the city. People «i>me here an>i uuUeavor "to
do " tbe aliow in a day, and aegluct pruper rest and
loud, and as a ronsequunce aro soon ill, ^o Uume,
and retiect ou the Exhiuition. Tb«n there is tbe
great ciimmiiigliug ot persuns of ditt rent nationali-
ties, teinperamenis, &c., tho one uobroknu strain
01 exuitumonc. all teixling to wi-aken even rhe best
of systeuis. Iu the opiuion of the pbvbieians, they
believe that when their final report is m.ide up it
will be shown that this Exhibition has bet'U heal-
tbier iban any o'ber ever held.
The Centennial authunnes have not pail

proper atusution to the drainage of the grounds,
auu-even now, wheu their attnntiou has been
called to it, ibey duiug little more. As it
H.aiids, tbe filth Irom the creek runs into tbe
Schayikiil, 'lua that water in tura ia pumpad luto
tco basins wnich suppiv the in habitant* ot iheciiy.
Bat thii^. IS a mere speck wueii th» tactia taktm 1UC91
cuiisiiiuraliou that ih» refuse irom somo tw«ui,v
nulls at Muaa.yuiik. three wiies up tbe river, is
emptied inio it. Before tb) Evbiuition o^icuej this
quuifliua ot asappiv of gooil water lor Pbiladt^lphin
was ducnnsod, but of conrsu the plans could not uo
curled into elfect. Tne drainage of the grounds,
It Was stated many times, would be pertect, but
now tbe ci>ntrary id seen, aud lUe unfortunateii who
are coinpelleu tu rediJu tbare absoro the malaria
With evoiy breath.

GOV. MORGAN'S LKTTER.
New-York. Sept. 5, 1876.

Jlon. John M. Francis, President :

De^b Sie: I have reoeived your letter offi-

cially informing me of my nomination for Gov-
ernor by the Republican State Convention
which met at Saratop;a Springs jou the 23d of

August. ''

:

It is indeed a great honor, and one that 1

highly appreciate, to receive again the nomina-
tion for Governor ot the State of New-York, and
I desire to make my cordial acknowledgments
therefor.

Already, through the favor and partiality of

the people, I have held the office two full terms,

one tei-m in time of peace and one when the

country was at war for tho preservation of tho

Union.

While I did not seek the nomination at this

time it is prized none the less on that account
and leaves mo no alternative but to formally

and grateluUv accept it.
'

It the nomination should be ratified at the

polls, I shall hope to so discharge the high du-

ties ol the oflSoe as to meet the approval of all

just men.
The resolutions of the Convention, embody-

ing as they do, the plattorm adopted by tho

last Hepublican National Convention, together

with the exooUent letters of acceptance of our

cahdidates for President and Vice President,

meet«m.v cordial approval; and as I have iu

messages and in various otjjsr ways so often

made public my views in relation to the proper'

management of the affairs of the State, and so

recently as the 14th of June last, iu calling the
Republican National Convention to order, ex-

pressed my opinion upon the prominent na-

tional questions now attracting public atten-

tion, it would appear to be unecessary to

extend this communication. I have the honor
to be, with much respect, very truly yours.

E. D. Morgan.

HON. SHERMAN S. ROGERS' LETTER.
Narragansbtt Pier, R. L, Sept. 4.

ffon. Jokn M. Francis, President :

You inform me that th6 Republican Party
of the State of New-York, at its convention

lately held at Saratoga Springs, nominated me
for the office of Lieutenant Governor. I desire

to express my appreciation of the honor so

conferred, and to signify my acceptance of the

nomination. The statement of sound political

ideas made by the Cincinnati Convention, sup-

plemented by the resolutions of the convention
over which you presided, expresses the convic-

tions of the only party to which, as I believe,

the control of national and State affairs can
safely be intrusted. I have no intention to en-

large upon the principles so enunciated, but
desire simply to expjress my concurrence
therein. I I

LETTER OF HON. WILLIAM H. 8KWABD.
Auburn, Sept. 2, 1876,

Son. John M. Francis, President, dec:

Dear Sir : Acknowledging your esteemed
favor of the 29th inst., notifying me of my
nomination as one of tho Electors at large for

the State ot New-York, I beg to leturn my
grateful thanks for the honor conferred upon
me by the conyention, and to accept the same
in the full taith that the admirable ticket

named at Cincinnati cannot fail to meet with
heartv support and entire success in the coming
November election. Witb much respect, your
obedient servant. William H. Seward.

REPUBLICAN BALLY IN BOSTON.

at this time but in-

dlscuaaion, and this

SALE OF Tut! HMUA MIlfE.
SAtT Lake Citt, Sept. 8.—The Emma Mine

was sold t day by the United Stttea Marshal 10 sat-
isfy ajudgmentootialned in theTUird District Court
by the New-York Loan and Indemni^ Company
and T. W. Park against the Emma Silver Mining
Company, limited. It was purcnasedby Charles G.
Lincoln for fH4,194 24. After the time allowed for

I redemption^bas «lap8ed,»work will probably be re-
sumed by T. W. Park, the purchase bv Mr. Liu-

\ o«hi being on behalf of that ceutlemaa.

Nothing is needed

teU'gent and honest

we shall have. They 'kho have feared that the

people were ready, because ot the stnngenoy ot

the times, for a change, no matter what the
change might be, were, in my judgment; mis-

taken. It can hardly be that the farmers of

the North, havintr reached the autumn of this

political cycle, «ill refuse to harvest the fruits

which have cgat them so much. It can-

not bo that tho men of wealth
who have noted our steady progress toward
a sound financial condition, who see our
national securities at a premium in every mar-
ket, aud who know the readiness with which
those securities which bear a still lower rate of

interest than any heretofore issued are now
being taken by the wisest foreign capitalists,

ar-} willing to place tbo Treasury in the control

ot men who were so lately iu rebellion ; men
who have claims amounting to untold millions,

growing out ot the war, in the justice of which
the3' believe as firmly as they believe in the
unconstitutionality and injustice of our na-
tional debt ; men who hold almost none
at all of our Government securities, and
to whom our debt is the representative and
embodiment of everything which to them is

hateful. It cannot bo that the manufacturers,
whether employers or employes, who need only

the restoration of business hope and confidence

to give activity and prosperit.y to their now
languishing industries, will believe that this

can be hasiiened by the delivery of national
control to a party whoso title to popular confi-

dence has been so long forfeited and has shown
no claim to be re-established. And, indeed, it

vould seem that no thoughtiul and cautious

man, unless blinded by political nrejudice, can
deem it wise or safe at this time to intrust the

Gbvemmcut of these States to a consolidated

South and the Democratic Party of the North,
Our political opponcuts are largely counting

for success upon tho selfishness which hard
times develop—a selfishness that i3 blind and
unreasoning. But ajiaiiist this I believe that

I

we may safely set intelligent di8cu8.siou and
i

the nobler sentiments of the citizen—patriot-

j
ism and fidelity to duty. Concede that in the

• Republican management of affairs there is

room for just criticism and that reform is

needed ; tho men who leel this are men who
;
think, and who are not likely to trust another

{ party in whioh they have no confidence to

FANEUIL HALL CROWDED TO OVERFLOWING
—SPEECHES BY HON. HENRY I» PIERCE,

HON. GEORGE F. HOAR, AND COLLECTOR
SIMMONS.

Special Dispatch to the New- York TimeM.

Boston, Sept. 8.—The Kepublican rally

in Faneuil Hall to-night, under the auspices of

the State Committee, was a great success. It

has been certainly the most enthusiastic meet-
ing of the party since tbe last Presidential cam-
paign. All the speeches were interest-

ing and well received. Hon. Henry
L. Pierce, member of Congress from
tho Third District, made the opening address

and presided at the meeting. He took a calm,

dispassionate view of the political situation.

Civil service reform he pronounced the great

issue of the time, and ^aid the present evils of

the Administration certainly need to

bo remedied. Gov. Hayes • in Lis letter,

said the speaker, takes the position

that he will not ex-pose himself to the

temptation to misuse the public patronage,

and declares that he will not be a candidate

lor a second term. Mr. Tilden vainly attempts

to sneer down this honest statement by refer-

ring in his acceptance to " self-imposed restric-

tion." Mr. Pierce said that on the money ques-

tion he could not reconcile Mr. Tilden's state-

ment of views regarding the resumption aot

with an honest wish for honest money, and he
eulogized Mr. Hayes' views on the Southern

question. Mr. Pierce commended the tone of

Mr. Hayes' letter, which favors justice toward
all citizens^-and the abolition of the policy of

hate toward any section. Hon. "George P.

Hoar was the principal speaker. A good
deal of disturbance was caused early

in tho evening by the interruptions of

noisy Democrats. These Mr. Hoar so

effectively responded to that the questioners

cohcluded to keep qtiiet and not disturb the

general harmony of the assemblage. Mr. Hoar
reneated substantially his Dowerfui speech de
livered at Worcester the other day, and
his denunciations of the policy of in-

timidation and proscription at the South

were heartily applauded. In closing

he referred briefly to the State cam-
paign. There was no necd^ he said, tbat

he should come from Worcester to Boston
to speak of the worth of Mr. Alexander H.

Rice. The pomocrats had nominated as his

competitor a gentleman for whom person-

ally he had the highest respect. He did ^

not. however, understand that they expected
!

to elect Mr. Adams or to increase their vote by
j

his nomidation. He told a story to illustrate
j

his idea on the subject. A New-Bedford client
j

presented to his lawyer a case lor which six I

rascals were the witnesses on his side. Being I

assured that he could not win with these, the 1

client went out and brought a most respected i

merchant. ''Doeshebackup these witnesses 1" )

asked the law.Ter. " Weil," said the client, ^

'' he don't know anything about the case, but
;

ho gives a sort of air of respectability to the
j

rest of these fellows."

Hon. John D. Long made an effective ad- !

drees, contrasting the record ot Ciedit Mobilier i

Tilden with honest Hayes. Then Collector

William A. Simmons, who has become very
popular through his energetic aammistration

at the Custom-house, spoke of the need of
united action at this time, when the oouspiraay
to defraud loyal men of the right to vote
threatens the life of the Republic. The meet-
ing adjourned with cheers for Hayes and
Wheeler.

DiMpatcU to the Athoexaied Press.

CtnCAGO, Sept. 8.—The Inter- Ocean't Bismarck
special says: "Dispatches from Ger. Crook's
command, dated Sept. 5, head-quarters. Heart
River, thirty miles from Little ' Missouri
and 100 miles from Fort Lincoln, reached here by a
courier to-day. After departing from Ter-

ry Aug. 24, Crcok followed tho trail

loading south seme 200 miles. He
experienced considerable delay on account

ot heavy and continnons cold rains, and
considerable sickness exists among his troops,

who are greatly disconraged. Judging
from appearances around where the command was
encamped on the 5lh, the Indians seemed to
have scattered in ihany directions. The troops
were on short rations, and the horses much
broken down. Tne command was making for the
Black Hills, and will await supplies there. In the
meantime they will scoot in that country, and take
care ot any_ bostiles found there. It is supposed
Terry is still following the northern trail on the
north hank of tbe Yellowstone.

DISPATCHES TO GKN. SHERMAN.
Washington, Sept. 8.—The following tele-

gram from Gon. Sheridan was received at the War
Dopartment this afternoon

:

Chicago, 111., Sept. 8, 1876.
Gen. W. T. Sherman. Wathington, l>. C:
U^en. Crook cuiiimonicates with me from tbe head

watersof Hart River, nnder date of ?ept. 5, tbat
rhe trail be followed bad scattered until it could
nor be pursued any farther. Ha says be has pro-
vieions for ten days, and will strike in tor the Black
UiUs, where he wants supplies sent him. I sin a
little sorry be did nut go back on his old trail to
bis okl camp, where it seems all orders and direc-
tions about the hatting of a poi-tion of bis com-
mand have been kept instead of having been tent
hiin. This deranges and embarrasses the arrange-
meuts alreaay made tor Gen. Crook for the Winter,
but I will endeavor to make such modifications as
will still carry out tbe origmal programme.

'

Twelve Indians came in yesterday to Cheyenne
Agency to ask for terms for bostiles. They were
disarmed and made priaon-irs and word sent oat to
tbe bostiles that they could come In on these terms.
The indications there and at Stanaiiig 'Rock are
that there will soon be a large surrender.

P. H. SHERIDAN, Lieucenant General.

wan. Tbe squaws then armed themselves with
knives, visited tbe battle-field, and robbed and mu-
tilated the bocj,ie8 of tbe soldiers.
While these soldiers were being bnrned, the In-

dians turned their att«ntlon to a force, evidentir
Reno's, attacking the lower end of the village.
Ridgely soya Caster's command bad been slangh-
terea oefore b shot was fired by Reno's
force, which attacked the lower end of the camp
about 2 o'clock P. M. The IndUns returned in the
evenlns, and said the men had foueht like the
devil, butRidgely snys thev did not make a sUte-
ment of theii:, losses. Tbey said tbe soldiers had
been driven back twice, and they piled np stones,
and the attack was ansacoeasful. Tho prisoners
weie kept ruiTniog for over an bonr, bat Ridgely
was not permitted to speak with them, so we are
unable to state who they are. One was noticable
trom bis gmiiU size aud grav hair and wbiskeis.
Reno killed more Indians than Custer, who fell in
the midst of the light, and t»o Captains, believed to
be Yaies and Eeogh were the last to die.
The night after the massacre tne Indiana were

wild with delight, and many w^-.re drank on whisky
stolen from th«» whites. Tbe squaws performed the
duty of guards for the prisoners, and, becoming
drowiy. Kidgely and his two companions •scoped,
seearlng Pjonies, aod began their long )oamey
Jiomeward. The party ate game, and lay in the
woods four days to avoid the Indians. On the ws«
bis horse stumbled, breaking Ridgeley's, arm, bat
the panv finally reached Fort Abercrombie, and
thence Ridgely '^came bye. He describes Sitting
Ball as a half-breed, of I'rge size and very intolli-
gent, wi h a pacultar gait to his walk.

GOV. TILDEN AS A PERJUBEB.

SITTING BULL AFTER RECRUITS.
RUNNERS SENT TO WISCONSIN AND OTHER,

INDIANS MNVITING A COUNCIL FOR AN
ALLIANCE.

W-A8HINGTON, Sept. 8.—The following was re-

ceived at the Indian Bnreau to-day, from Agent
Bridgeman, in Wisconsin, and would seem to settle

the question as to the death of Sitting Bull, as it

appears from the dispat-ch that he was hunting up
recruits about the 20th of last month:

Kenkshena, Wis., Sept. 21, 1876.

H<m. J. Q. Smith :

Some tvfo weelcs ago a rumor from the Pottawato-
mies came to the head chief of tbe Menomonees ask.
ing him to meet witb tbe representatives of the
Chippewa, Pottawatomie, and Winnebago tribes
at a convention to be held on the Wiscon-
sin Rirer, there to meet a delogaiion
from iSilting Bull, with a visw of inducing
the said tribes to Join with him against the United
States. In a consultation of the head chief with
two or three of the other most prominent chiefs of
the Menomonees, they wore divided aa to giving
their agent any knowledge of tbe matter, so that
intormatiou respecting the gathering of those tribes
in Wisconsin has not reached me antil to-day. Tbe
head chief of tbe Menomonees reports that no rep-
resentative of this tribe was present, but thinks it

pos^it>le that he may yet be able to tell me what
was said and' dune at said council.

JAMES C. BRIDGEMAN,
/ , United iitates Indian Agent

TEE CAMPAIGN IN MALONE.

ACTIVE, OPERATIONS BEGUN AT MR.

WIIKELER'S HOME—A ROUSING SPEECH
BY HENRY BALLARD—EARNEST WORK
PROMISED.

Special Dispatch to the N'ew-York Times.

\Malone, N. Y., Sept. 8.—The active cam-
paign of the Republican Party in this town
wasNfoimally begun to-night, and from this

time forth earnest work is expected. The
meeting had but a limited notice, but long

bef<Sre the hour announced the largest hall in

the place was filled with an intelligent audi-

ence, among whom were some prominent Dem-
ocrats and citizens from the neighboring towns,

and many went awa.y unable to gain admission.

The musical attractions were well arranged,

and tbe enthusiasm of the audience pitched at

a high key. The address was delivered by
Henry Ballard, of Barlington, whose brilliant

efforts in the Vermont campaign have given
him a wide reputation. For two hours and a
halt he held the large audience in pertect atton-
tiou, receiving numerous manifestations of its

appreciation.

NJi WYORK DEMOCRATS FOR HA YES.
Gon. Thayer, who has been one of tho most

inflaeniial Democrats of Wyoming Connty. has

wfiften a letter declaring his intention to vole for

Hayes and Wheeler. He oa.«t bis first Pre.ilde^ntial
ballot for Gen. Jackson, and was never known to

vote a Whig or a Repnblioan ticket.

The Hayes and Wheeler Club of Warsaw, N Y.,
propose to bold a publio mKeliog next Monday
night, and among the gentlemen annonnoed as
spiakers is ex-Assemblvman J. Samuel Johnson, a
life-long Democrat, who supports the Republican
ticket tor the first time this yeac \

INDIANS IN THE BLACK HILLS.
A 6HAEP FIG IT WITH MINERS—TWO WHITES

AND TEN'-INDIANS KILLED.

Cheyenne, Sept. 8.—Mr. Ingraham, who
came into Rawhide .Springs, the present terminus

of the Black Hills telegraph line, reports that on

Sunday last fifteen Indians attacked his party

on Indian Creek, and two men named

I

Ganon and Kearns, of Golden City, Col-

I

orado, were killed. A defensive position

was maintained by tbe whites until ten of the In-

j

dians were killed or wounded, when the rest aban-

doned the field. Mason's oatfic coming up then as-

sisted ia tbe burial of tho dead. Small .parties ot
Indians have been seen in the vicinity of tbe tele-

graph camp for several days past, all moving south.
ward.
The body of Henry Sinnon, a teamster, who left

Sydney. Neb., last May for Custer, and who has
since been missing, was found yesierday hidden in
a stack of bay near tbe Sydney crossing «f the
Platte River.

THE CUSTER MASSACRE.
ACCOUNT GIVEN BY AN BYE-WITNESS—THK

SIOKY TOLD BY A TRAPPER—HELD
PRISONER BY' SITTING BULL.

Minneapolis, Sept. 8.—The Pioneer Press a nd
Tribune publishes an interview with an old trapper

named Ridgely, who has been for a long time in the
Ybilowstone country, and claims to hare witnessed

the Custer massacre, being a prisoner in Sitciug

Bull's camp, and seeing every movement of tho

troops. He was taken prisoner last March, aid
kept in tbe cams of tbe Indians ever since, until

the Caster massacre. He was kindly treated while

there. He says Sitting Bull organized not to fizht

the whites bat to drive miners Irom the hills. Pre-

vious to Custer's attack mounted couriers from Sit-

ting Bull's camp had for eight days watched his

forces, its division into small detaobments being

noted with manifestations of extreme delight.

Ambuscades were immodiatel.y prepared, and while

tbe Indians stood ready for an attack, many of

them clambered on tbe side of the bill overlooking

Custer's line of march. Tbe Indian camp was di-

vided by a blufi*, a, point of which ran toward tbe

Rosebud, and in the direction of one of tbe fords of

the river to the camp. By this ford Custer followed

their trail down to the water's edge. There were

but twenty-flvo teenes visible to Custer, but there

were seventy-fire tespes behind the blufi' not vis-

ible.

Custer attacked tbe^maller village and was imme-

diately met by 1,509 or 2,000 Indians In regular or-

der of battle. Every movement was made with

military precision. Ridgely says be stood ffi the

side of tbe hill where be had a complete viow of

tbo battle, which was not more ihan a milo aod a

halt distant. Custer began the fi^bt in tbe ravine,

near tbe ford, aud fully half of hU command seemed

to be unhorsed at the first fire. Thou the soldiers

retreated, and were shot down with astonishing

rapidity, tbe commanding officer falling from his

hor.'^e in tbe, middle of the firi^t ongigement, whioh

commenced at 11 A. M., and did not- last

more than fifCv-five minutes. After tne

massacre of Caster's forces, the Indians returned

to. camj) with six soldiers as prisoners, and
dilirious with Joy over their success. Those six

were lied to stakes at a wood-pile in the village and

w^re burned to death. While the flames were tor- i

taring them to death, tbe Indian boys fired red-hot
;

arrows into their quivering flesn until tbey died,
i

Sitting Bull was met after the fight, and he exnir- !

luKly remarked that he had killed many soldiers

A PART OF THE RECORD AGAINST HIM MISS-

ING—THR RECORDS OF TI\K CHICAGO
AND ALTON RAILROAD ARE ALL RIGHT,

HOWEVER—THEY PARTLY SUSTAIN THE
TIMES' ^JHARGE AGAINST THE GREAT
REFORMER.

Special DttpaUh to the yew-Fork Times.

Chicago, Sept. 8.—In that ^eat calamity
of October, 1871, Gov. Tilden finds a crumb of
comfort, for the books and records of the Chi-
cago and North-western Railroad Company
were lost in the sea of fire which then swept
through this city. ; There is no reasonable
doubt that during 1862, as well as in subse-
quent years, this oonjipany paid him large sums
of money, but as the records are gone tbe
officers of the company decline to

say precisely when he sucked its sub-

stance out of the corporation, or to

what extent The case is different with the

Chicago and Alton Railroad Company. There
Tilden is plainly on the recerd; so plainly that

whichever bom of the dilemma he takes he is

equally impaled. The answer to the charge of

peijury made against him by The Times was
that while $20,000 were received in 1862, the

money had been earned in previous years, and
therefore should not be counted as income of

that year; but on April -IS, 1863, be
received 'twenty bonds of the Chicago and
Alton Railroad, numbered from No. 2,251 to

No. 2,270, both ineltuive, whioh at the time he
got them were at par value, and therefore

worth $20,000. Although aotnally received in

1863 this money was earned, if ever earned at

all, between Sept. 27 and Nov. 1,

1862.- On the first named date Tilden

and five others were made Trustees

of the road, and on the last named date turned

it back to the bondholders. Whatever ser-

vices he rendered, whatever money he earned,

tbe books of the company show beyond all

question that he rendered and earned between

the two dates wkich have been given. The im-

pression here among the few prominent Re-

publicans whe have to-day become cognizant

of the facts which are shown by the books of

tho Chicago and ^Iton Railroad Company is

that the charge of peijury made by The' Times
agai nst Tilden has now t>een so fortifi.ed that
he cannot possibly escape from it.

LATEST NEWS BY CABLE

KO

OF ^ARm^

THE EASTERN WAS. .

CHANGE IK THE POSITIONS—KtTSSUi
SYMPATHY—THb" QUESTION
TICE.

LoNi>ON, Sept 9.—A dispatch to Renter's
Telegram Company from Belgrade says: - Th«
Servians still hold AlexinatB. Gen. Tchemayeffto
sending troops and artUlery there from DeligradL
The Turks have halted near Alexinati, betwee*
Adrovatz and PeUrilovaiz, aporshendlng an »*MKt
from Gen. HorTatovicb. No news has tMteafx*
cefvea here respecting peace negotiations. Xhf
Servians woold prefer a contmoation of the w«r t«
hamiliatiog conditions of peace."
A dispatch to the DaU]/ Xevn from Deltenv

says tbe war drags slowly aod iada
cisively, and the sitnation becomes more eMnpti-
cated. A little stream, rising in the JastrebsL

On'thtTwa^ ^*°** "<* flowing at right angle* totfaeMonva,
•nters that river nearlv opposite Deligrad. A fores
gaining the valley of this stream can talte the Deli,
grad position in flank, and would find opos
road to Kmsevata and the interior of Serria. aa4
also to the valley ol the Morava, behind the 8cr<
vlan positions. It U easy to see the imporUnc* of
the amaU valley. A strong Turkish fore*
occnpiea the Jastrebatz bills. It» object ia tt
e.bia the stream mentioned so as to ontiUnk
the Servians, at Dcligrad. Tchemayctf u •train-
ing every nerve to defeat their parpotsu Hla
weakest point is at the, village of Djpnii^ wtien
there ia a break in the heights now fortified by the
Servians, the capture of which is neoeasary to the
•access of the Turks. Tchemayeff• •troneest for-
tifications are here. The Turks have advanced aaA
been reynlsed several times.

A dispatch to the same tonmal from Belgrade r*<
porta that 220 Russian private soldiers arrived tber*
on Thursday. Their advent la considered Mx«i&
cant aa all of the Bossibus wb« here previon^
come to enter the Servian Axmy have been offieet*
or Red Cross men.
Ordera have been issued that any Servian vhv

matilatea himself to avoid military duty ahaD lw
panisbed with death or unprisonment.
The Podgorltza torcea. Intended for tbe rtfief ol

Mednn, forming the Turkish right wing, weMwulk.
drawn yesterday, and their positions were imnedt
ately occupied by the Servian*.

A special dispatch to ttfe Times tromYlmiAmTK
"What resolution was adopted hy tbe Cabinet Conii.
cil at Constantinople on Wednesday ia sot known
poaitively, but it is certam tbat the propoaal of
armistice only was not accepted, and tbat eemtt.
tions of peace were formulated."

A apeciai dispatch from Borlin to the PaU MaU
Gazttte says: " Tho powers are sUU endeavoriiiK m
iidnce the Porte to reeoncider it* r«olB.
tion, verlMdly expresaed. refusing an arm^ctice.
Tho Porte'a written reply is expected •bortiy. li
is stated tbe Porte earnestly desires peace, find dia.

claims any intention to make exorbitant dtttanda."
A Renter telegram from St. PeterBbnrg aeya n

oonseqnence of tbe reproaches cast upon the Aa»
trian Government for pot preventini^. . 'BnftMi

people ttom espocsiog the cause ' of «»,
religionuts connected with them by x«c«v it id
semi-ofBcially •tated that that GoTemineat i

after matnro deliberation, bas docidod that
it cannot interfere. That Government, witk etiier

powers, has taken official steps for the "-ratinn
ot the condition <rf tbe Christiana ^n SudkerJ
and the auppreasion of atrocitiea. Bxceaaea oi
the press will be pnniabed by mapeBsioa'
but the Government i* not ealled npoa to reacriet

throngh the agency of ita Police, the oxpreaaien «f
national and religions aympatbiaa. Bat ovmaiaa..
tions to enable volunteers to orosa tba.frwttkat
«n matte will not bo permitted.

GOV. TILDEN'S WAS BECOBD.

HE WOULD RATHER GIVE MONET TO BRIKG
SOLDIERS HOME THEaN- TO SEND ANT
SOUTH—A STATEMENT ' MADE AT A
MEETING IN MAINE.

Special Dispatch to the yew-Tork 2Vin«s.

Machias, Sept. 8.—There was a large

Republican rally here last evening whic^ was
addressed by Seth L. Milliken, of Belfast, and
Gen. Thomas W. Conway, of New-York. In

the course of his speech Gen. Conway made
the following statement of Tilden's opposi-

tion to the war for the Union in 1862:
*' 1 was authorized by the Governor of New-

York to organize a second battalion of the

Ninth New-York Yolimteers. The necessary

expense had to be provided by subscription.

John Van Buren, James T. Brady, and Mayor
Havemeyer contributed liberally, with George
Opdykc'William Cnrtis Noyes, and other Re-

publicans. John Tan Buren and Mr. Brady
urged mo to go to see Samuel J. Tilden. I
went to 'Illden, who said he woidd rather give
money to bring back the soldiers tha^ to send
any more into the South." This, statement cre-
ated a profound sensation upon the large as-
sembly. _

DORSHEIMEB DEFENDING TILDEN.

TELE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR IN WATEBTOWN
—HE BAYS TILDEN IS PREPARING A
STATEMENT—WHEN IT COMES OUT THE
TIDAL WAVE IS GOING TO TURN IN HIS

FAVOR.
a%>ecial Dispatch to tKt Xew-Tork Timet.

Watertown, Sept. 8.—Lieut. Gov. Dor-

sheimer arrived in this city last evening and
remained here over night He was on his way
to Ogdensburg where bo speaks this evening.

Failing to secure either of our city bands, the

Democracy secured the services of a party of

negro minstrels who performed last night, and
serenaded him late in the evening. Tho min-

strels are imposing upon the Republicans who
attend their show by cracking jokes in the in-

terest of Tilden, and there is a general

query whether or not Dorsheimer really be-

longs to the band as general manager and is

t'Taveling with them. Tilden's lieutenant did

not talk encouragingly of the prospect in this

State, and had a great deal to say about hard

work to secure victory. He expressed his opinion

that De Witt C. West or Scott Lord would bo

nominated for Governor at the convention next

week. He had much to say about Tilden's

income tax returns in response to numerous

anxious inquiries, and"^ said that Tilden was

a slow man. but was at work on a
statement, and would take time, as he did
•u his letter of acceptance. When it came it

would tell the whole story, which, in eflfest,

would be that from 1857 he was really a bank-
rupt ; that he had te redeem the old homestead
about that time, and had to indorse for his

brothers to keep them up. and that during ten
years he spent half a million dollars on them
Where be got tbe half million Dorsheimer
failed to state, anVk^e whole explanation was
regarded by most Democratia and all Republi-
eans as altogether' improbable. When "this
comes out, the tidal wave is going^to turn im-
laeusely in 'Tilden's favor," saia Dorsheimer,
Ue adaed that he was going to Ohio, and would
come back here and make a speech.

Gen. Kilpatrick will apeak here on the 15th.

and will have a grand reception. He will
speak on tho loUowing day at Henderson Har-
bor, near this city, to accommodate tbe people
of southern Jefferson County. The Democracy
hero are disheartened and discouraged waiting
fur soincihing.gooa to turn np.

ILLICIT DlSTILLiya IN MISSOURI.
St. Loois, Sept 8.—Judge Thomaa C. Simp-

son, ol Oregon County. Ko., was brought here v"*-

terd&v charged with Illicit distilling, and in detinlt

of 15,000 bail was oommittod to tail. Simpson ia

Judge of both tbe Connty and Probate Courts tn
Oregon Connty. He is also a Baptist minister, 4l|d

MABINE DISASTERS.
WRECK or THE 8TKAMKR ASBITRATOB—COU

IJSION WITH AN ICEBERG—OTHKB DIS>
ASTERS.

London, Sept.; 9—The bng Baltio arrived «l
Dublin yeaterdayjwith Capt Jackaon and the crew
of the ateamer Arbitrator, which waa loat at aea
Capt Jackson reports that the Arbitrator left Newt
Orleans Aag. 12, for LiverpooL On tbe 23d ebi

atmck an iceberg and foundered in twenty minute*
The Arbitrator had a cargo of produce and $7,000 ia

specie. The total loss is estimated at (350.000. !.«*
don and Liverpool underwriters anffer heavily.

The ship Fawn, Capt Cleveland, from Loadoa
for New-York, baa been ia ooUiaion, and lost Imi

headgear and fore-royalmaat She is now aaehacw
at De«L
Tho bark Xronsidea, Capt Tapley. fkem Kev^

York Aug. 16 for Bremen, was spoken Aojc. 31. tk

latitnte 41'> north, longitade 43° west She had «

tnry foremaat, and had lost her JIbbooia, maintop
gallantmaat and mizzenmast

THE SOUTHEBN DISTURBANCXa.
THE SITUATION IN CHARLESTON—BOTH SIDI^

ARMED AND AT THEIR RENDEZVOUS. >

Charlkston. Sept 8.—Ail night the colored

Militia and white claba remained at their plaeee oi

rendeivona under arms, but no veriona distnrbanM
occurred. A party of passing blacks wera fired iat«

from tho armory windows of tbe Montgomer;
Guards and tbe fire was retnmed by the blacka

Excepting this and one or two other minor distni^

banoos, tbe atreeta were qnlet after midniglii:

but pnblio feelmg still oontinaes one of deep «»
easiness. The blacks talk of having '

«

torch-light precession to-night, aod efforta

aro being made to prevent It, fw
trouble will probably grow out of It By ih» Iatet>

vention of Congressman Small, the Combatee atoifc

era have been induced to disperse without fnrthai

molestation of those laborers who oontinae to work
in tbe rioe-fields.

JfidniffW.—The city la perfeotlv quiet Tfcf

streets are being patrolled by detachments ofwkit«

dabs. A meeting of colored Democrats wm held
"

to-nieht under the protection of a strong goArd ^
whites, armed with Wincbes^r riflds. There mtt

no diaturbance.

J
THE WEATHER.

PROBABILITIES.

Washington, Sept 9—1 A. M.—/or tke MVk
die and Eattem States north and west vrindt, atonew.

ary or rising barometsr, cooler, patVj/ eioudjf or cUg
Aceather. ^ -

' . ;

,

POSSIBLE ORIGIN OF THE TWEED STOR\
London, Sept. 8.—The following is a ve»

batim copy of a dispatch to Keuter'a Telegnut

Company: «-

Madbid, Sept 8.

An official telegram raoeived here, annoni

oes that Twid Autelm^ an Amerioaa, wh»

kidnapped aeveral American children, has beei,

arreated at Pontvedra, aiid placed at tbe dl/

posal of the Wasbineton (xovemment 'i^oh ka4
demandad hia extracition. •'

,
and one General, but he dla not Vnow who he ; has home an excellent ranatatioii»'

hK I

i
W

ATTEMPT TO EVEN A OHUBOH.
Special Dispatch to the New-York T^nut.

HiTDSON, Sept- 8.—An attempt was made tbii

moreing at 12:30 o'clock to destroy the Presbyto*

rlan obnrch by fire. Shavings aatnrated witb

kerosone were stufied- nndor the clapboards and
then ignited. The Are was discovered in time t«

save the church from totnl destruction.

THE PETROLEUM EXPORT TRADE.
Montreal, Sept 8.—At a ''meeting of th«

Harbor CommissloBars Hon. John Young 8i4Me<

that efforts bad boon made to bring the American

petrolacn export, as wall as the Caasdun trade, bs

the St. Lawrence route; bat bad oaly I>«en SDeoectt.

ful with the Oanadlaas, who would ship between
thirty and forty thoasaud barrels by this roate b«
fore the oleao of tho season.

i'ROIBSTAKT OUVROOBS IN SPAIN:

Madrid, Sept &—At a Cabinet ooonod i|

was decided to notify tbe provincial aatborltiei

tbat whUo the Coaatitntion forblda manifoatatiom.
offensive to the Catholic religion, pioper roapebj

fer the invlolabilUy of Protestant ohorolMe ant
ooaiatexles mnat ha enCareed*

4.1?
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THE SAYANTS AT SARATOGA.
WATERINQ-PLACE ALLUREMENTS.

^TTlINTioiT OF THK MKMBEBS OP THB ASSO-

CIATION DRAWN FROM THE SUBJECTS OF

,
biSCtrSSION BY THK ATTRACTIONS OF
FASHIONABLE LIFE.

.^ lYom Ovr Own GorretvoiuUtll,

Sabatogx Tharsday, Sept 7. 1876.

The meeting; of the Social Soienoe Conven-

tion, in this place Isamnoh Kreater event to the
'^

trorld «t Urge than to thia village of pleasure.

Here everybodv is in pnrsuit of individual happl-

BCM, and not one seems to have learned the lesson

that It is only to be obtained by striytne for the

happiness of others. It tras, as I think, a ereat

MToi to convene at Saratoga, because there are

kere so many 'indnoements to members t* shirk

Ibabrdatles. Prof. Asimnth finds himself in the

rioinity of fnends who sincerely admire and esteem

him, and irho wish to have armuch of bis society

aa possible. ¥, I7n^er their instigations he beeins to

think that it is only necessary for him to attend

irhen those snbjoots are beini; debated in the dis-

ensslon of which he is expected to bear a consid-

erable part. By narrowing these down aa much as

poaaible, howlll^flnd time to offar his professional

arm to the fair ladies who have claimed him aa an

eioort to the sprincs, or the wOods, or ihe hills that

command fine views. And so with Margent, the

Xiaine lawyer, who ongbk to have been present in

,tbe evening when Dorman B. Eaton delivered

hia admirahla address, bat who was wiled

away by infiuentJal clients stopping at the

Clarendon. Margent when rebuked excased him-

•elf on the gronnd that tbongh he loved bis profes-

ton, he could not nesleot his basiness opportuni-

ties. I say nothins of the dlstingalsbed merchants

•nd bankers whe ought to have shared inthe de-

'kite on the silver question. Unfortunately for

them H came Jost at the honr when their friends at

the Grand Union and the States habitually dine,

tad of coarse they could not come. So that by rea-

ton of the localitr, the discussions are entirely in

the hands of hobbrists or profeasionala, and want

these side lights often thrown on a sabject by •enii-

Ue men who have no direct knowledge of it.

The arransemenls moreover have been neglected

keeanse there was no local committee, and the as-

loelatlon comnuttee was composed of gentlemen
who had abondance of work upon their hands. The
•onseqaenccs have not been pleasant. On the

Riomlngofthe fii-ac session no one knew exactly

vhere it was going to take place. There were no
^stera and no plaoarda, and beyond a general Im-

pression that the Town Hall was to be the scene of

the eonvention's labors, aU was vague. Tbe^ees-

lioiis moreover were divided into three—the Gon-
Bzal SeadiOD, the Departmoat of Jurisprudence, .and

the Conference of Charities. Of these, the first was
held in thenareo hall, and the other two in cham-
bers of th»Xewa Hall baildinz. Men who were inter-

ested injunspradence,aad who knew that the sabjeot

of legal edncation was liable to be debated on^the
^^penlng morning, wandered about nervously and
mechanically wlthoat finding the scene of their in-

tended labors until Mr. Gamaliel Braaford, the

Treasurer, wrote out a series of plaoarda and affixed

them to the walls ot the Town Hall in a dozen dif-

ferent places. The delay had been so eonsiderable,

kowever, that on the morning of Wednesday the

|>aper of Prof. Hammead on leeal edncation had to

be temporarily dropped, and tnoaeh the papers of

Sir. Delafield, of New-York^ on the conditions of

rwlmission to the Bar, and of Prof. Mathile, of

IWaahincton, <fn "Certain Proposed Changes in

American Law Schools," were read, there was no
time for extended debate. Some few remarks were
made by Prof. Theodore Woolsey, ex-Presldent of

Tale, by Prof. Wayland, of Kew-Haven, by Charles
W. fiaasler, of New-York, by Prof. Hitcheook, of

EC Louis, by Prof. "William P. Welles, of Ann Arbor,
nd by ^r. Barnard, of Boston, yet there was a
general faeling that the fall debate had better be
deferred until after the reading of Prof. Bwlght's

IMper en the subject. T7aderhim the Law School

•f Colombia has become the most popular, the most
Ivgely attend^, and the most snccessfui in the

Bonntrr. Those who fiad such a legal education
Insafficient naturally take a peck at him, or rather

Uihe Law School, and therefore it is osly fair that

the debate should have been deferred until he was
pieaent'and ablp to answer inpropria persona.

i may say therefore with trnth that on the first

Bornins the proceedings In the Department of
forispmdence lacked interest. ^ This waa not the

case with the general session in the Town Hall,

where Horace White read a paper on the "Silver
Question."

In the debate which followed, Prof. Sumner, of

Tale College, paid the apeaker many oompliments
upon the tborouKhneas of bis presentation, but ex-

pieaaed his personal eonvioUon thatthe fall of sliver

was an incident doe to sentiment, and not inherent
tn the metal. This view waa stroaely corroborated
l>y the presiding gentleman, Mr. George Walker,
who happened to have received a Bine Book from
£ogland—the pailiamentary report ot toe Sliver

Committee. He bad not had timd to examine It

theroughly, but be knew that the artiolea in the
£eonomitt on the subject had their inspiration from
Mr. Gkiachea, the head of the cammlttee. The re-

fort presented facta, and made no inferenoes. The
Eeoncmitt. however, drew inferences from the facts

lathered by the committee, and firom the relations

ketwoen the editor and Mr. Goschen he was war-
ranted <Q saying that those infereaces reflected thor-
nighly Mr. GoMsben's own belief The .^eonomut
itates that the cans' of the decline was a panic, or
Mntiment, the results of three faoters—German de-
pionetizatioD, Indian exchange, and refnaal of Latin
races to com mere eilvfr.

id

'"\

, LAST DAY Ob' SOCIAL SCIENCK
CLOSING SF.SSION OK THE ASSOCIATION—

INTKKESTING CONVERSATIONAL DI8CUS-
- BION IX TUE DEPARTMENT OF JURIS-

PRUDENCE—ADDRESS OF AN ENGLISH
PRISON GOVERNOR—TECHNICAL KDO-
CATION AND OTHIIR .SUBJECTS.

l<pecial Dispatch to the Nevi- For* Time*.

gASATOGA, Sept. 8.—ITie membets of the So-
•ial Science Convention met for the last time this

Bioruing at the usual hour. It had been antici-

pated that the Inbors of tQe Department of Jnris-

pmdene^ would have terminated and that all the
xnembsra would be united m the large hall where
the general session was held. Bat Prof. Ham-
mond,, who had juat presided through the sessions ef
|he brancii body, had act yet found any oppor-

. tanlty to read the paper which ought to have
vpeoed the proceedineM, and, moreover, there were
present mcuy gsntlemon from leading law schools

in the different States who were most anxious to

oompare notes. Their eagernes* was, in fact, so
great that the papor of I'ruf. Uammoud was only
read in frag-.aonts, iti various turns of the debate
or rather discussiou oneoed up points which
he had made in his address. Tho remarks
were so cunvbrHatluaal that it woald be
impossible to report thorn, as the ball of talk

was tossed from one to tho other, no one retaining

U iot aay given time. There waa no one present
who, at leaa^ aadibiy, cared to aapport the cause of

law office education against the training of the law
«oUogea, and the latter wero triamphant. Prof.

Theodore W. Ijvright. of Columbia College Law
School, spoke frequently and waa treated by all

with great defer«iico, as one who was at the very
top of that epo'Lilty of tho profeMlon in which they

were all fuzazer;. There were also Prof. Way-
laod, of Tale L-iw School ; Prof. Hitchooolr, of

the St. Loaitt X.a:iT School ; Prof. Welles, of the

Ann Arbor Coitogd Law School, and Judge Hoad-

Jky of the CincmBati Law School. President An-
drew White, ot Curuell, Gov. Hoffman, and other

prominent g«ntiemen were prasaut daring the

greater part ot the talk, whiub revolved mostly
round the mooted point whether law colleges

Aoald endeavor to give full ideas of practice, or

hoald be satUfled to instil the broad nricciplea

which never cbaufre. The onlv stiokler for the

fDrmer wus Prof. Hammond, of Iowa Law
choot, and his m.iin reason seemed to be that the

leKai aspirants of that btate waated to learn

yraelice and did not desire to bo pat into the

way* of learning law ikoroaghly. The oonveraatien

Often rolled, however, upon the hunbag of ad-

aaiasion to the Bar lUroagh the oonrts of record of

V *; ,large cities, and a lanehable auoodete was given of

Cyro^ Smith, of Brooklyn, who, al the time when
]ic made application for admisalon to the Bar of

(Brooklyn, haU been teaebiog Sanday-sohooi. The
jfoeetlonars aaked Mr. SatUb to eina; a hymn, and

then instated en his sundiag oysters, and at last

^kad him one legal qaMtios, oa whaJh.^4»y

and by W. Jaengst,

Task of the United

interest, and oeoa-

oertain oonrts. Mr. Smith said that at

that time there were but three lawyers

in Brooklyn, a Mr. Dykeman, himself, and his

brother. His knowledge of law was exceedingly

misty; so whenever he had a case against Dyke-

man he consalted with his brother, and whenever

he had a case against his brother he sought the aid

of Dykeman. This brought out other anecdotes,

and it eeemed generally conceded that there were

only too many places where examination for admis-

sion to the bar was the merest farce. In the gecer--

at meeting which took place in the Cathollo Hall,

there was, at first, a very small and -ionce. The

first two papers by Hon, IS. M. Haines of Illinois,

on "Township Oreanizations,"

of Cincinnati, on "The Social

States," werei heard without

stoned no debate.

The word was passed round that attheoonclasion

of the latter paper an English gentleman, Capt.

W. Balbot Harvey, the Governor of a Government

prison in England, was going to address the House,

and Immediately the members Cooked Into the

large hall, so that when our transatlantlo cousin

mounted the platform be found himself in

presence of a very eonsiderable audience. Capt.

Balbot Harvey made a quite short address,

but professed himself most desirous of

answering the cipestione of members, Uy which

means they eonld obtain mOre exactly the informa-

tion they might fiesire. With commendable prompt-

neas a rain of questionintr sec ia, by which many
valuable facts wete elicited. The prison at Brix-

ton, of which he was the Governor, was one of the

Pablio Works prisons to which convicts sentenced

to five years and upward wore sent, after pass-

ing through a preliminary taming of nine

montha' solitary confinement These prisons

were more than self-snpporting, for a considera-

ble surplus waa the rule, not the exception.

The prisoners were engaged in tailoring, making all

the nniforms far the Metropolitan Police, in boot
and shoe making, in printing, in coloring and fill-

ing lop mats, in Iwsket-weavlng, and in so much
carpentry and blackamithing as was required by
the Institution. These oooupation* were under
professional men, trade iustrxictorB, and they
passed upon the work and awarded merits fur
it emd pay according to amount done and
skill shown. Each convict was expected to do a cer-

tain task expressed by six maxka, and if he did
more he received either one or two extra marks, of
which an account was kept, for each extra went to-

ward the Bbortening of his term of imprisoninent
and toward the amassing of a small heap of earn-
ings given to blm on his lesTing the prison.
The convicts were exceedingly earnest about
these marks, and if they thoaght the head
instructor hud rot given them sufficient
marks they complained Immediately to the Gov-
ernor, who was always accessible. The work was
nndeniably hard, the treatment and discipline
hamb, and the earnings small, so that there were
no indncoments to got into prison. To obtain extra
marks the men had to make real exertions, but
there wss no cruelty in the work, which
was adapted to tiie convict's capabilities
and mustuiar power. There conld be no doubt
that tho men did not like tbe prisons of this kind,

for the number of recommitments waa" beoominii
fewer every day, and eommitmenta of a third term
were exeeadingly rare. !No released prisoners kad
been sent to America for the last ten years, and the
Captain was quite of the opinion that each country
ehoald keep itt own rascala. Ue was qaestioned
for more than an hour, and responded with
so mnch kindly courtesy and such ready intelligence
that the vote of thanks from the presiding officer

was ratified with a tremendous burst of cheering.
He gave one piece of intelligence which is of de-
cided Importance—that political economists in the
British Hoase of Commons were bo convinced of
the bad policy of leaving borough and coanty Jails

to local management, often of tbe moat varied and
eontradiotory character in neighboring counties,
that a bill was being framed to place all of them
under the Government aapervision and control.

When thia inteilude was over a paper waiis read
by Prof. Watson, of the Beaton Technological In-
stitute, oa technical education in Europe and
America- which was exceedingly long and very
teohuical, though of high value. It was followed
by some remarks from President White, of Cor-
nell, tbe first of which was that, in their enthusi-
asm over the Bussian exhibit from the technologi-
cal tchoola of Moscow and St. Petersburg in the
Centennial Bxhibition, many gentlemen appeared
to slight what had been done in the Teohnologioal
College oi Illinois and in Cornell University.
In the atternoon came the admirable address of

Gamaliel Bradturtl, the Treasurer of the associa-
tion, upon the civil service question. This was
followed by a long and very brilliant and lively es-

say by Prof. Sumner, of Yale, en the commercial
crisis of 1819. - It was infinitely more agreeable m
style and matter than three-foarths of Amencan
magazine artioles, and it is to oe hoped that it will
eventually come before the public In that form. It
was most heartily applauded, and at its conclusion
many persons left the room, so that the paper of
Mr. Balcb, of Philadelphia, on the building asso-
ciations, was read to a scanty audience.
The following resolutions were passed by the u-

sooiaUon during the afternoon session :

Resolveit, That the American Social Scienee Asssoia-
tion, recof^izins the great utility of the luteroatioaal
Penitentiary Congress at XiOndon in 1872, receives with
satisfaction tbe aiuiouncement of our associate, Kev.
Dr. Wines, Chairman of ilie International Penitentiary
Commission, of a second interuatlonal Prison Cojtj;ross
to be convened at Cstockbolm by invitatioa of the
Swedisa tioveinment, in August, 1877.

itesoJved, That the Kxecutlve Committee of this as-
sociation have authority t* send delegates to this
Congress, and that it be requested to urge upon each
of the ijtate Qoveruraents ut tne United States the
importance of sending official delegates acquainted
with its own prison system to take part lu the de-
liberations at BtoolLholm.

In tbe evenlBg Mr. Hessler, ^of Kew-YorK, read
his paper on " Bailroad Rings" to quite a large
audience. There waa some diacussiou uoon it, and
at the end of the remarks a series of complimen-
tary resolutions and votes of thanks were passed
In favor of the President; Mr. Wells; the Secre-
tary, Mr. Sanborn; the Treasurer, Mr. Gamaliel
Bradford, and several ether gentlemen who had
contributed by their talents and their devotion to
the success of the meeting.

NAVY A2fl) ARMY OBDEBS.

POLITICAL MISCELLANY.—I—•

—

'' biqelowism:'
THE CONTEMPT A DEMOCRATIC PAPER EX-

PRESSES FOR THE WRECKERS OF ITS

PARTY IN THIS 8TATK.
The Albany Evtniny Times demands that the

reassembled Saratoga Convention nominate for

Governor, not a machine candidate, nor an obscure

man, nor one that wHl need to De defended, bflit a

man who will at once 'command respect for his su-

perior integrity, ability, sincerity, and positive

Democratic strength of character. And speaking
of the late blunder, it says : "Gov. Tildon la large-
ly responsible for the temporary demoralization
which thia fiasco has precioitated. He haa obsti-
nately persisted in a policy which seems to have had
for its sole purpose selfish elevation at the expense
of alienating tho old-line Democracy ot tho Empire
State, in order "that the Bigelow tribe of political
adventurers might usurp the places around the
council fires where the great Democratic leaders
were needed. This has resulted in paralyzing the
right arm of the Democratic host who were juat
preparing In serried column to storm the Kepubll-
can intrenohmonts. Does Gov. Tilden mean ,to
assert that such Democrats as Sanford E. Church,
Amaaa J: Parker, John T. Hofifraan, Augustus
Sohell, li^rostas Corning,
C. West, Elmore P.
E. O. Perrin, John Kelly.
T. Miller, W. W. Wnght.

Allen C. Beach, Dewitt
Boss, Joseph Warren,
Judge Comstock, Josiah
Theodore Miller, Chris-

topher A. Walrath, and hosts ot others who are as
well known to him as to almost every Democrat' in
the State, are not the tried and .trasted leaders of
the Democracy of New- York? Have they not al-

ways borne the brunt of tho battle, with Horatio
Seymour, when the clouds hung most heavily about
the Democratic camp? Has not Amaaa J. Parker,
(n bom the Democracy have always been proud to
claim as one of their stancheat friends and ablest
detenders,) borne his share of the contest, and at
times, tqo, when he was besot by some of those who
would now spurn his counsel—in return for what f

Bigelowisml The same may be said of others.
Mr. Tilden. this policy must throttle itself. Ths
people are In no mood to be.trifled with, and when
they placed yon in power they intended to make
you a pablio servant, not a dictator."

THE STATE CAMPAIGN.
A NEEDED WORD SPOKEN IN SEASON.

Frcm the Troy Times.

The organization of the new Hepnblioan
State Committee to-day ought to be immediately

followed by active, intelligent, and effective work.
There is no time to be lost. But little more than
two months hence the momentoaa contest will take

place which is to determine the poUtical complexion
of the Federal Q<)vemm«mt for four years from
next March, and Involve in its conseqaences prin-

ciples of vital importance to the oountrj'.

The iaaue la one which should command
the earnest attention of every patriotic citl-

een. and it cannot be evaded without peril
to every interest, pablio and private. National
honor is at stake, and so are the personal
rights of ludividaals. The saccess of Tilden and
Jleadricks would imperil the credit of the Gerern-
ment, and bring into prominence and power men
who, having once been defeated by force ot r.rms,
ire n?w seeking to accomplish tho same end
throagh other agencies. The situation ia such as to
Jusiiiy anxious solicitude, and call Into activity all

the forces which tho friends of justice and right
can command.
Procrastinatiou and over-coufidenoe are the

dangert which moe.t senoasly threaten the Repub-
lican caotte at this Juncture. The Democra'ic Pres-
idential (Candidate is cautious, shrewd and
secrut in nis operations, and althout;h liitle

indication of activity on his part may
be apparent, it is certain that he is far from
idle. He loves to work in the darJc. A "still
hunt" is his delight, and those who cnerish a hope
of catching him napping will find that they have
made a mistake. He is too large extent man-
aging bla own canvass, and we are reliably in-
formed that he has in his individual employ
over 100 men in this State alone who are working in
v^riou6 localitiea under a system and roles prepared
by him. Unless these eiQi^sariea shall be headed
ofii and vheir underground maohinations thwarted,
they are liable to effect mure in behalf of their
patron than a oareless observer would be iuclined
to anspect. A rlgilant snrveillance should be maia-
tained over them from now until tho day ot ths
election. iNo precaution will be useless which tends
even in the smallest degree to counteract their in-

tngnes.
A Bepublican triumph is to be won not by shouts

and huzzas, but by steady, systeaa.'vtio, persevering
work, and that work can be done thoroaghly only
through organized (ihaunels. To oe sare individual
Repablicans can perform excellent service if

guided bv sound Jadgmeut, but the maiu depend-
ence must be upon the labors: of the regalarly con-
stituted Bommittees of '.he party. It will be the
first (>nd most imperative duty of the State Com-
mittee to see that -the Bepublioan organization in
eacti county 13 complete and pr<«pared to pet'form
all needed service, and the county committees
«hould look to the town, city, and ward arrange-
ments. Without these preliminaries mnch labor
which might be utiliz>ed to great advaata,;;e may be
almost completely wasted.

Washington, Sept. 8.—Lieut. Commander
Henry H. Gorringe is detached from the Hydro-
graphic Office on the 19th inst. and ordered to

command the Gettysburg, now fitting ont at tho

Washington Navy-yard. Commander S, D. Greene
from the command of the Juniata and ordered to

command the Mooongahela. Lieut. Com-
mander A. G. Kellogg from the Juniata
and ordered to the Monongahela. Lieut.

Charles W. Ruschenborger from the re-

ceiving-ship Potomac and ordered to tbe
Gettysburg; Lieuts. John F. Merry, Seaton Sohroe-

der, and George P Colvocoresses, and Passed As-
sistant Engineer A. J. Kenyon are ordered to the

Gettysburg, at Washington. Lieuts. E. D. Taus-

sig, John A. Rodgers, and James R. Selfridgo, En-
signs W. K. Schuize and E. B. Underwood^. Sur-
geoh Joseph Hugg, Acting Aaai::)tant Surgeon John
N. Coonao, Passed Assistant Paymaster F. S.
Thompson, Passed Ansistant Engineer G. J. Burna,
Boatswain £• J- Allen, Gunner J. A. Mc-
Donald, Carpenter P. 8. Craig, and act-

ing Sailmaker J. A. Wingate are de-
tached *roin the Juniata and ' ordered to the
Monongahela. Master William Irwin is detached
from the Uydrographio Office, and Ensign M. A. Shu-
feidt, frosa tbe receivinu ship Potomac, and ordered
to the Gettysburg. First Lieut. E. M. Camp,
Twelfth Infantry, will, if tho Commanding General
of the Military Division of tne Pacific deems it nec-
essary, report in person for examination to Col. Rob-
ert Allen, Assistant Quartermaater General, Presi-
dent ot tho retiring board, convened In San
Francisco, Cal., byspocial orders. No. 211, Oct. 19,

1675.

oxNTEnmsL, Doa aaow.
Philadelphia, Sept. 8.—This evening the

dog show dosed, and a number of the aniMals were
removed by their exhibitors. During the day the

Judges on dog* were mainly occupied in leviewing

the work of the preceding days. The following ia a
partial bst of the announ cements of prizes awarded
by the Judges: Theii'orMt and Stream prize to Ail-

leen, owned by Frank Itoan; tbe pr iz« for Dachs-

hunds to Dr. L. H. Twaddoll's Unser Fritz ; the

Tur/ Field, and Farm prize for fox

honuda to J. Shaner's Dandy and Chip

;

C. L. Weatcott'a prize to J. E. long's
Jono ; John Kvider's price to J. A vies' Glou

;

Capt. A. H. Clay's prize to Besa ; tho Chicago
i'ield fiizpi to KufuaXL The Philadelphia cup lnr

the best setter in tbe show was awarded to Paris,
owned bv L. H. Smith, of Strathroy, Ontario, Can-
ada. Tho cup for the beat imported English setter,
over one and nnder two years old, was awarded to
L. H. Smith's Llewellin. The Detroit Gan Club
cup was awarded to Jnno, owned by J. £. Loag. of
Detroit. The Philadelphia Spurtsmeu'* cap for

pointers was awarded to G. A. Stronj's Pete. Gov.
Hartrantt and many of the Ceateniiial Comntisitina-

er* visited the horse and dog sbaus donng ih« iay.

<f<5

M . th* 'j«u«k^>» womlil-. mako^; notion^inJ^CJ,00«^

NOTES FROM lilB VESTENNIAL.
PHiLAitELPUiA, Sept. 8.—The Unitod States

Centeunlal Commtsiion met this forenoon, Gen.

Hawley presiding. Bovond the passage of a reso-

Inilon offered by Mr. McCormick yoiieiday. adopt-

ing tho ferm of mndal, nothing of imporiauoe waa

done, and the commission went Into executive ses-

sleB, aad adjoai-ned until to-morrow taoroiag. The
basiness of tbe session, which -will probably occupy
the body for a week. Is tbe levlsion of the reports
of Group Juries of Awards. T)pon the coaclosion of
this work, aad tbe cooflrmatlou of the decisions uf
the Judge*, tbe awards will bo «anoaao»d by tho
eemmlsslsn. Manv ot ths offlceri^ a:id members of
the Natloaal Bosra ct Steam NarigatJloa reoently
la ••stom ia Baltimore ware apon ih« grooods to-

day. A party of 300 left Havasa a tow days ago in

a steamer shartored for an exoorsion to tlie Centon-
aial. Xq-day'a pi^d wlAlMim* ftW HUflUtea ftt

THE PACIFIC STATES.
A TEMPERATE VIEW OF THE CONDITION OF

THE POLITICAL CAMPAIGN.
• The San Francisco Bulletin of Aug. 30 says

:

"The campaign may new bo regirded as fairly

opened in California, Nevada, and Oregon. There
have been so far but few pabllc meetings held ex-

cept in California. All three States have held their

conventions and all the nominationa are made, with

but one exception. In all three States the union of

the Independents with the Republicans has greatly

Btrenglhened the Republician cause. The only place
jWheie the Independents are keeping up the sem-
blance of a distinct organization is in Washoe Coun-
ty, Nev. There a call haa been issued for a conven-
tion for tbe nomination of candidates for the State
Legislature and county officers, irrespective of
party affiliationa. But this can have no effect

upon the Presidential campaiira in that State.
The Repuhllcans express conhdence in all these
States of carrying the Presidential ticket, notwith-
standing tbe fact that at the last State elections
Democratic Governors were«lected in each of them.
In California Doth parties are well organized, and
there is scarcely a viUag£ in the Slate which does
nut poaseaa its Hayes and Wheeler and Tilden ana
Hendricks Cluba. There ia no reason why all these
Stales should not poll a full vote next November. It
ia evident in the First Congressional District in
California that thecu-operation of the Independents
with the Republicans has interfered with the
prospect of the re-election of Piper, the candidate
of the Democracy. Hi the Third District, sup-
posed to be certain fur Luttrell two months ago,

the Republicans have now stront; hopes of electing
.^icKenna. In iheFourth District tbe DeraDcracy feel
confident ot re-electing Wigginton. They have an ad-
van luge in this disirici over the Kepublicans of pos-

sessing nuraencally more newspapers tor tho ad-
vocacy of their cause. The Fourth District, how-
ever, contains tUe bulk of tbe native California pop-
ulation, and thia vote, it is anticipated bv the Rs-
tpablioans, will be cast en maaae for ex-Gov. Pa-
icheco. The Congressional contest in Nevada thia
campaign will assume a different aspect to that in
1874. Then Woodbum, tbe Republican nominee,
drew off largei.v from the Democratio vote on
account of his Irish nationality. This year both
Wren, (Republican,) and Ellis, (Democrat,) must
rely mainly upon the strenjjth of their re.spective

parties, in Oregon, the Democracy having in Jane
been succesaful in the oeuuiy elections, have the
strongest fafth of electing their Ceogreasional nomi-
nee, and the national ticket in November. Lane,
Democrat, goe? into the fight with the prestige of
having done pretty well for his State during tho
recent session of Congress, although there is a dis-

position among hia constituents to haul him over
the coals ler voting with his party to repeal the
resumption clause of the act of 1375."

THE DEMOORATIO PROCESSION.
Gon. John A. Logan, United States Senator

from Illinois, was welcomed^bomo in Chicago on

Saturday by an enormeue meeting of enthusiaatio

Republicans. He made an elaborate, powerful, and
eloquent speech, contrasting the reoorda of the two

parties and the character of their candidates, and

in closing said :
" This Government must be run so

as to maintain the Constitution with all of its

amondmenta, which are the brightest jewels on ita

pages, or it must be turned over to ita enemies to

be mutilated and destroyed. [Voice— '• That's

80."} My countrymen, thia is the oue-hundredth

year of our liberty. Imagine yourselves at the

Centennial la Philadelphia, where the church bells

pealed out their sounds when tho Declaration of In-

dependence was adopted 100 years age, visiting

the Exposition on election da v, and all the multitudes
of voters of this nation assembled ou the grounds.
The Contedur.ites and tUeir aympatiiizers
irawn up in one line, fir.it in front 'rank would be
the old secesaionist and slave driver, next the co-
horts of treason, bearing thbir blooUy banner of re-

belliun, with their inhuman. prison-Deii.s dotting the
space ov«r ; next the Kuklux. with their awful
maslca 10 frighten tho poor and uiiprot^oteu into
giving ap their property nud abandoning their
hiniea ; uoxt in order tbe ' Wljiie Lmer,' with his
»bi)t-guu in band, pointing to Coiisiiatta, Culfai,

Vioii«6urg. C'.int^jn, ileil River, ileciiaiiico' Iiihu-

tut», auiX Ilamburfc-, with their thoa.lancl^ of luur-
clorcd vlctinis : ii?it in or;}or tbe o'.d CopDerboad
Democrat of tboN "rth.Thoae certilioate ol udmission
would show t.bai hf s.vmpalhized wilh treason, and
laiilibud rtt oar misfortunes and wect biiier tears .at

tlio downlall oi the roUellion. Next would come
Morrissuy wltli hia gamblevs, with tbo avidonce
that they wagered hiah on iba resnli of tb^ battles
tn favor of^ tbe rebels. Then wuald come tbe
Tweed King of thieves and spoilsmen, witli tboir
banners showing their saccesa in the Demo(^^at.i<^^

Njrsceni uf i-obbery for the benefit of the rwform&rs
Yfho should be in need when they should cora-

ueBoe playing boneat fur political pnrpoaes.
Tien Imagioe the uian Tildon, the " wreclier "

of Teput.>^liono and tbe fortunes of othtrs for
his own gam, standing at the head of thip«taotl6v
or«w deiuandiiig I'f thA old Abolition'.iit., w^bo
bated iiiav^ry and iav«d lib»n.y ; of the Duion j:«l-

dler, who fought v.-) r.»To blK country ; of the suf-

ferer In AadwseuviUa and I.tbbv ; of tho uothec,
, irho evf* >*• '^B fojc Ut* cood ol the eonntur : of

the widow, of the orphan, and of all patriots and
loyal hearts who stood by the flag, gathered there

—

that the Constitution and laws and liberties of this
people should be pasood over to the control and
management of these, hia followefs. And then
imagine Grant, who beaded the great armies of the
Republic that drove this paoir howling to their ken-
nels, standing at the head of this column, with tear.<)

rolling down his stolid cheeks, handing over tho
charter of the liberties of thia people Into the keep-
ing of this horde. Would that not be a picture tor
an artist, my oountrymen f Shall this ever be I

God forbid 1" [Here the audience rose, with great
cheering.]

DEMOCBAIW PEBFOBMANCBS.
HOW THE NOMINATIONS FOE CONGRKSS AKK

BEING MADE—THK KIND OP REFORMERS
IN FAVOR.

The Chicago Times, which is doing some very
curious work ostensibly to advance Tilden's inter-

ests, says of the Democrats in its issue of the 5th
inst.: "No sooner had they nominated Tilden than
they began to lay their plans to defeat him. In'

order to di-sgust and repel all sincere advocates of
specie resumption, and to negative the opinions,
which had been spreading, that Tilden was a re-

former, they yoked him to the two-horse riding

xhampion of the legal-tender swindle, Hendricks—
a politician whom all sincere retormera and all men
of earnest beliefs regard with only sentiments of
contempt. But a character so strong as Tilden
may carry a pretty heavy load. Lest Tilden should
be elected in .spite ot the burden, Hendricks,
they proceeded to weigh him down with all the
other played-out political humbnga, mountebanks,
and dead-beats which the malodorous name of
'Democracy' conld be made to cover. To
prove that the virtuous declarations in tho St.
Louis platform wore false, dishonest, and de-
ceitful, intended only to humbug dunces, they
got together in Illinois and said that Lew Steward,
' Plug ' HelBo, ana the other candidates of the 3-65-

IntercoHvertible-greenbaok-swindle lunatics should
be the candidates of Tilden men. Lest Tilden, the
hard-money man and reformer, should gain too
much momentum in the character of reform candi-
date, ho must be freighted with Lew Steward,
'Kewanfee' Smith, Hooton, Aleatader Campbell,
Dan Voorhoes, and the whole fathomless lunacy of
fiuancial communism and papa-government. In
New-York, seeing no more certain way to excite
the disgust of genuine reformers, they attempted
to saddle Tilden with the melliflous cheese-monger
of Utioa, and only failed by reason of some miracu-
lous interposition of Divine Providence. The idea
of putting lorward Mr. Horatio Seymour as
a representative reformer would only have-
entered the minds of men resolved at all haz-
ards to render the cry of retorm a selt-mani-
fested burlesque to excite pablio derision.
In their nominations for Congrras also, the
Democrats are doing their best to defeat Tilden by
proving themselves oppouenta of the reforms whicu
Tilden is said to favor. In Illinois, for instance,
where they have already nominated candidates for
Congresa in thirteen districts, ten of the thirteen
are pronounced rag-babyites. 'Reform' is repre-
sented in the candidacy ot such men as R, M. !^napp,
J. Charles Black, A. J. Hunter, Dick' Townsend,
Gr. W. Parker, and John IL Hungate. In Indiana,
Mr. Holman, Franklin Landers, and the commun-
istic blatherskite James Buchanan, are put forward
as representative reformers. In Ohio. Michigan,
Missouri, all over tho West, the Democrats liave
done or are doing their best to burlesque the pre-
tense of reform and defeat Tilden by loading him
down

_
with blatant howlers for the rag-baby, or

offensive relicts ot Bourbonism of the most ante-
diluvian odor. Lest tbey should not succeed ia de-
feating Tilden's election, they seem resolved to
render it imposs ible for him to carry out any refor-
matory programme by returning a Congress bv
wnich any saggesti on of genuine poUtioal reforma-
tion would be treated with contemptuous scorn;'!.

OPPOSITION TO UNION MEN.
In reply to a Texas DemoeraJ; who was

"troubled " by the knowledge that the renomina

-

tion of Congressman Hancock was prevented by
the fact that he was a Union man during the war,
the Galveston News, a Dsmooratio sheet, says : " Sct,

pertinent a question, and one which has doubtless

occurred to many of our readers, we will answer
chearfuUy and oandidlyi Tou can consistently vote
for the Democratic nominee, and, if you believe in
the general principles of Democracy, and regard
that party, under actual circamstanees, as tha only
present hope ef reform in the Federal Government,
and among parties tne only potent friend of the
South against a powerful and aggressive foe, we ars
:^ati8^ed that it ia year duty to vote for the nomi-
B»\ It is no time new to make this light. Grant-
ing that Judge Hancock was defeated on
the ground earned, which was not the
sole secret of the movement against
him, the accepted time for contesting the Issae waa
before the convention j and seeing that the conven-
tion did not give the district a disreputable or in-
competent standard-bearer, but, on tho contrary, a
man ot character, ability, and experience, the ac-
cepted time expired with the nomination. What-
ever miacbiei the defeat of Judge Hancock entailed
is done, juit as in the case of bis defeat for United
States Senator, and cannot be rimedled even by the
election, if that were ppaslble, of a Hepublican
of such rospectabllity and capacity as
Judge McCormick. We think it of great
importance, viewlmg the living present
rinil its opportuaities for gaaranteeing the future
welfare ef our couatry. for the more liberal and pro-
gressiva masses of the Democracy in the South to
rostralB and hold in permanent check that element
•f the paity, whatever its numbers, which seeks to
ostracise a lellow-Democrat on aeoount of his hav-
ing been always a Union man. But the work should
be dona by vigilance on the part oi tho people in
selecting and instructing delegates to represent
ttem in the conventions. It is mainly the fault of
th» people if the party machinery runs deoeptively,
sr failc to manufacture the desired article."

*
BOOM FOR IMPJiOVEMENT.

The KiohiBond correspondent of the Feters-
berg (Va.) Index-Appeal has the following descrip-

tion of one of the Democratic candidates for Con-

in^eas in Virginia : "The nomination ot Gen. A. L.
Pridemere by the Conservatives of the Ninth Dis-

trict, over Terry, Wharton, Buchanan, and others,

snrpnsed the politicians here. They had made
quite a different calculation. We know Gen. Pride-

more well. He was with us four Winters as State

Senator from Lee, Buchanan, and Wise Coaatlea,

and he frequently made himself heard in debate,

especially when be waa batumering away on tbe

Cumberland Gap Railway question. He ia young,

hut fully grown. Indeed, he is a giant in size, and
hia voice la mighty. Hia oratory is of the kind par-

haps better suited to tbe stump than to the halls ot

legislation, but he is one of those who live and
learn, and muoh improvement may be expected of
nim. He ia generally sensible, oftentimes decidedly
abl6,'&nd frequently ixdulgcs in flights of eloquence
that really surprise the hearer. He Is a native
genius—a real son of the mountains—and will
command attention from the House ot Kep-
resentatives. It is well known that tren. Pridemoro
did not enjoy the benefits of an educftiou at the
usual age or in the ordinary way. At itn.it period
of life he was in the army, battling for^tie Southern
cause, and after the surrender he was pietty much
his own tutor. When he first camo to Riebniond as
Senator there were palafully apparent in bis compo-
sition rougn edges, that were subaequently
gmcothed off by his contact with more cultured
Senators. Before tho end of his term it was the
universal axpreaaion ot the Senators that they had
never seen a man Improve so much m such a short
time. He is pngaaclous, tenacious, and veracious,
and is well up in statute law—thanks to bis legis-
lative experience. Gen. Pridemore owes his high
military title to Gov. Walker, who appointed him a
Brigadier or Major General of Militia."

WHERE TILDEN'S TRACTS WENT.
The Hudson Mepublican' tiS.Y&: "The geo-

graphical location of New-Leoanen was a matter of

great convenience to the managers of the Tilden

'corroapondenoe bureau' for Vermont. The amonnt

of printed matter shipped from the printing estab-

lishment of Tilden & Co. to educate the 'Green

Mountain boys' up to Tilden's 'reform' standard is

said to have been simply immense. The seed thus
sown brought forth very little fruit. Thia need not,

however, discourage the tract distributors. The
rag and old paper men of Vermont have had no
such traae before in years, while in every iarm-
houae iu the land of Stark the matutinal fire haa
been lighted each succeeding morning for weeks
with eulogies of the Democratic candidate for Pres-
ident, with sketchea of, his war record,, with facts

and statistics Hhowing how ho enriched bis native
town, and with panegyrics of every conceivable
kind. The smoke froin thousands ot hearthstones,
thus arising every morn from the ashes of Tilden's
consumed cerliflcatea of character, wal^ wafted over
the green mountain tops without carrying convic-
tion to the bouis of those who ou Tueadayjust
waited till they saw the whites of tho 0308 of the
uppositiou and then demoliaaed them.

'

AN ASTONISHED HATES MAN.
The Keokuk (Iowa) Gazette has this anecdote :

" S. Bright, Mr. Mount, and S. C. Farmer, Jr., a

committee of the Tilden Democratic Club, waited

on George Ach".»nn, Esq., with a fine oration, oftor-

ing him tha Presidency of tho club
r
desired him 'o

meet with and address tlie club, and much more of
that sort. Mr. Achiaon was coiuploicly over
wlirtlai d with ihe niigluy honor. It t-iok hini some
time to apprehend th* lutrtutions of th» '.oruinittee.

Tilden <' .jsys 'jooige. TilUen / Wbyi bless luy
soul. I a'.u going to voto for Hayes 1 See bKre, Sla-

gle, hum out tbe man who started llio report that I

Wiw a TUdeu man and begin a suit for slander.' Tho
\ommitteb retired."

-'9-&'5: JJNAYAILAHLJ!, CANDIDATES.
T'j the Editor of the JS'ew- York IVmes;

As tht campaign progresses these lamentable
faclB become evident:

L The Democratic Party has in its ranks bat one
man qualiiied to run tor tbe Governor's chair. His
name is Seymour, and he la not available.

II. The Doinocratio Pariy nevur had more than
one man aompeteat '^o lead it to suucesa and har-
monize conflictiug interests. His name in Tweed,
and he ia not available. •>

LIBERAL REPC'BLIGAii;.
Nbtt-Zobk. Moiulav. Sept. < 1876,

LAW REPORTS.
THE SISTOBT OF A STATUE.

A sculptor's SUIT TO BECOVEB FOB WORK
DONE—THE DEVELOPMENTS IN REGARD

- TO THE BRONZE FIGURE OF ELIA8
HOWE, NOW AT THE CENTENNIAL.

Visitors to tie Centennial Exhibition at Phil-
adelphia have noticed with some surprise a pecnllar
bronze statue of Ellas Howe, the inventor of the
sowing-machine, but few are aware of the history
of the work. It is wanting in the drapery almost
universally to be found in works of that character,
and the figure appears dressed In clothing similar to
that worn by him in hia Jlfetime. There are no
graceful folds of bronze to detract from the stiflf

and Inartlstlo character of modem gentlemanly
dress, and the subject is merely clad in the frock
coat, vest, &c., which mark the clothing of the
period. Some little development of the origin and
progress of the unique production promises to be
offered m tl^e suit of Salathiel Ellis against
the Howe ^achlne Company reoen|jT begun
m the Court i of Commo'n Pleas. In this action
Messrs. Field & Deyo appear for. the plaintiff;

and Bnokham, Smales & Walker for the de-

fendants. It appears that the Howe Ma-
chine Company, possibly with a desire to

advertise their wares, determined to have erected
a statue of Ellas Howe, who was the founder of tbe
corporation. The original Intention was to have
the cost of the statue subscribed tor by the poor
sewing women who have been benefited- by Mr.
Howe's Invention. These subsicrlptione, as is al-
leged, did not come in as fast aa they might, and
the company refused to pay a claim of the designer,
who Is the plaintiff. The statue waa, however, re-
ceived by the company and placed on exhibition at
Philadelphia, where it now is. Previous to thia the
company tried to have the figure sot up in tbe Cen-
tral Park, but the Commissioners did not think the
late Mr. Howe was of sufficient consequence to
warrant such distinction. These facts are, how-
ever, still in dispute. 4-ccording to the plaintiff's
story, as narrated in his complaint, he is by profes-
sion a modeler and designer of busts and figures to
be sculptured in stone or cast in bronze. In Janu-I
ary, 1872, he made a contract with the company
whereby he agreedlto design and make for them a
statue of EUas Howe, decd^sed, and to have
tbe same cast In bronze. They^were to pay him
120,000 for the work, the amount to
include the expense of the freight nnd
casting and other disbursements. He went
to work accordingly and delivered the
statue to the company in June, 1873. During the
progress ot the work thev paid him various sums
on account, amounting in all to $5,9U9 75. He
claims HiODO 25, with interest from June, 30, 1873. •

In regard to tho drapery, or rather lack of proper
drapery to the figure, it is asserted that tho statue
was made as it is in accordance with positive in-
Htructions from the company, which insisted on
having it represent Mr. Howe , in his " store
clothes."
The company in their answer first make a general

denial and then alleged tbat the plaintiff applied to
them, proposingto make a full length bronze statue
of Mr. Howe, ^e stated and represented to them
that he was competent to and would design and
make such statue iu a workmanlike and artistic
manner, to be equal in merit, when completed, to
the work apd production of first-class artists in
sculpture. Behevlng and relying on these repre-
sentations, the defendants say that at the plaintiffs
solicitationo they agreed to take the statue, ana to
make advances to the plaintiff from time to time
during the progress of the work, to assist
him In providing materials and in sustain-
ing himself In the interval. They deny
the making of any agreement to pay tbe plain-
tiff J30.000, or any particular amount whatever.
Alter the plaintiff left the statue with them, they
allege that they discovered it to be inferior in design
and workmanship, and not finished in a workman-
like or artistic manner. They say 11 is worth only
about two thousand dollars, and that they advanced
to the plaintiff $10,000, altogether, in materials and
money while the work was in progress. The case
came up in court on an application to compel tha
plaintiff! who is a non-resident, to file security for
costs. The sufficiency of bis sureties has, bow-
ever, been ^xcepted tO| and the matter was ad-
journed oveB yesterday until Monday next.

UNITED STATES SVPBEME COURT.
COBPOEATiON BANKRUPTCY—AUTHORITT OF

THE ASSIGNEE AS TO UNPAID STOCK.

Washington, Sept. 8.—The following deci-

sion has been rendered:

No.
1
2!S.—Mary E. Sanger, plaintiff in error, vs.

Charles W. Upton, Assignee in bankruptcy of the

Great Western Insurance Company.—In error to the

Circuit Court for the Northern Distilct of Illipois

Several errors are assigned and relied upon touch-

ing the admission of evidence and the instructions

given to the jury. We shall give our views

of the case as it is presented' In the

record so as to meet these objections with-

out adverting specifically to any of them.

Tbe original charter of the Great Western Insur-

ance Company fixed its capital at $100,000. 'By an

amendment of the charter the capital was increased

to $5,000,000. It became insolvent. A petition was
filed against it in the District Court of the United
States lor the Northern District of Illinois, and on
the 6tb of February, 1872, it was adjudged a back-
rapt. Oa the 11th of April, 1872, tbe defendant in
error was appointed its Assignee in bankruptcy.
Upon the application of the Assignee, the Dis-
trict Court made an order that the balance
unpaid upon the stock held by the sev-
eral atockholders should bo paid to the Assignee
ou or before the 15th day of Auguat. 1672 ; that no-

tice of the order should be given by publication in a
newspaper or otherwise, and that in default of pay-
ment the Assignee should proceed to eollect the
amount duelrom each delinquent. Tbe Assignee
gave notice by publishing tne order accordingly,
and by mailing a ccpy, with a demand of payment,
to eacn stockholder. The plaintiff in error waa so
notitied. It was claimed that she waa the owner of
$10,000 of the stock, upon which it was alleged there
was due sixty per cent. The original charter re-

quired the payment of five per cent, of the capital
stock, and that the balance should be secured
in the manner prescribed. The amended charter is

silent upon the subject. The stock certificates is-

sued bv the company set forth that twenty per
cent, was to be paid in four quarterly installments
of five per cent, each, " the balance being subject to

the call of tbe Directors as they may be instructed
by tbe majority of the stockholders represented at
any regular meeting." This was a regulation of

the company, and not a requirement of eitner the
urigiual or amended charter. It did not appear
tbat any call was ever made by the
Directors or authorized by the stockholders,

the plaintiff in error having failed to pay, pursuant
to the order of the Court, this suit waa instituted
by the assignee. The order waa conclusive aa to

the right of the assignee to bring tbe suit. Juris-

diction was given to the District Court by the Bank-
rupt act (Rev. Stat. U. S., sec. 4,972) to make it.

It was not necessary tbat the stockholders should
be before the Court when U was made, any more
tnan that they should have been there when the de-

cree of bankruptcy was pronounced. That decree
gave tbe jurisdiction and tbe authority to make
the order. The plaintiff in error could not, in thia

action, question the validity of the decree, and for

the same reason she could not draw into question
the vabdity of the order. She conld not be
beard to question either except by a separate and
direot proceeding had for that purpose. She might
have applied to the District Court to revoke or
modifv the order. Had she done so she would have
been entitled to bo beard, but it docs not appear
that any such application was made. As a stock-
holder she was an integral part of the corporation.
In tbe view of tbe law she waa before the court in

all the proceedings touching the body of which she-

was a member. In point of fact, stockholders in

snob cases can hardly be ignorant of the measures
taken to roach the effects of the corporation.

If thev choose to rest supine until

cases sgainai them like this are on trial,

tbey must take tbe conseqaences. Not having
spoken betore, they cannot be permitted to speak
then, especially to make an ohjection which looks
rather to tbe embarrassment and delay than to the
right and justice of the case. A different rule
would be pregnant with mischief and confusion.

It ia held that it was competent for the court to
make the order astothopaymentofatock, as theltt-

rectora, upon instruction ot tho stockholders, might
have done before bankruptcy, and tnat the resolu-

tion that no turther call should be made was
void as to creditors. So was an agreement that a
stockholder might pay in any other medium than
monov. It is also said that the owner of stock can-
not escape liability by taking it in tbe name of aa
inlani, and that it is no defense to show that the
holder held the stuck as tho agent of the corpora-
tion, to sell tor i ts benefit. It Is furiher said that
the capital stock of an incorporated company is a
fund set apart for the payment uf its debts, and tbe
creditors ^avo a lien upon it in equity. The Aa-
signeo was clothed with power and duty to sue
whenever it was necessary, and he m.ight h%Fe pro-
ceeded agaiuat all tbe delinquent stockholders
Jointly. Be chose to proceed at law against iheui

each separately, and in thia case the facts are con-

clusive against the plaintiff m error. Mr. Justice

bnayne delivered the opinion.

TEN TEAKS IN STATE PRISON.

On the 7th of August, Thomas Seaver, aged
twenty-iour, a steam-fitter, from Providence, B. I.,

broke Into tbe apartments of Mary Burke, living in

tbe (euement-house No. 356 East Tenth street, and

assaulted and kicked the woman, striking her with
a saucer, and robbed her of ^1 CO and some pawn
tickets. Seaver also committed a second offense of
a siaiilar tharaccer, and was indicted for robbery in

the first degree. • In the Court of General Sessions,

yesterday, Seaver pleaded guilty to one indictment
for robbery, and Kecorder Haokett sentenced hiv
to ten vears in State Prison.

AN EMBEZZLING CASHIER 3SNTENOED.
John C. Schwartz, the dishonest Cashiei^ ot

the German Up-town SaTinga Bank, whe disap-^

peared from the City after appropriating $6,000/

vrbich he had embezzled by means ot altering the
cit-pu.sitora' books, and fiod to Ciiba, Irum whence,
however, he subscqueativ returned, aad wan ar-

rested; pleaded guilty to grand larceny in ike Cear»
of General Saaaions on the 'iQth Junoi and was jre

manded for sentence. Tbe aooased, who is m nan
of twenty-eight vears, residing at No. 823 East
Eighty-third street, was brought up for sentenoe in
the Court of General Sessions yesterday, and sent
by Recorder Haokett to State Prison for four years
and six months. *

COURT NOTES.

Cornelius Devlne, a coach-driver, living at
No. 212 West Forty-elgbth street, who stole a gold
watch and chain valued at $266, the property of
Philip O. Scbaeffer, No. 479 Third avenue, who
fell asleep in bis coach, pleaded guilty in the Court
of General Sessions yesterday. Recorder Hackett
sentenced the dishonest driver to three years in
State Prison.

On the 15th of Angnst, as Mrs. Mary Hnghes
was walking along Vesey street, she was set upon
by an English jeweler named Henry Field, living
at No. 12 Rose street, and his wife Margaret, who
robbed her ot her pocket-book containing $12 45.
Field held the woman's arms while his wife took
the pocket-book. Both pleaded guilty, and Iteoorder
Hackett sentenced Field to five years in State
Prison and discharged tbe wife.

On the 29th June Leopold Kauffmann, a
German clerk at No. 8 Broadway, obtained $150 on
a check on the National Park Bank, to which he
had forged the name of David Kohns, No. 216
Broadway. On the 15tb July Kauffmann obtained
$200 under tbe same circumstances, and was ar-
rested. In the Court of General Sessions yester-
day Kauffmann pleade* guilty to forgery, and~Re-
corder Hackett sentenced him to five years in
State Prison.

The case of Levy against the Board of Efla-
cation came up before Jadge Westbrook, in Su-
preme Court, Chambers, yesterday, on an applica-
tion to compel the Controller tto pay over to the
plaintiff In tbe action about one hundred and thlr-
ty-aix dollars due. for supplies furnished. As the
question of the City's liability for . sapplies fur-
nished to the Department of Pablio instruction is

now before the Court of Appeals, the case was ad-
journed over.

In the Court of General Sessions yesterilaj,
John Hurley, of No. 122 Roosevelt street, who
snatched a gold watch and chain f!rom Charles
Johnson, of No. 89 Cherry street, and John Mee-
han, of No. 47 Ludlow street, who snatched a
watch from Gotheb Schafer, of No. 2 Greenwich
street, both jileaded guilty. The Recorder sen-
tenced Hurley to two years and six months in the
Penitentiary, and Meehan to three years and six
months iu State Prison.

SENT TO STATE PRISON.
On the 29th of March Mrs. Letttia J. Davis,

a widow, left her trunk, containing elotblng and
pawn tickets representing Jewelry valued at $150, at

the City Hotel, corner of Broadway and Eighth
Street, and returned on the Stb of April to claim it.

She then found that Charles L. Salisbury, the pro-

prietor, and John Alexander, the clerk ot the hotel,

bad vacated tbe premises, and conld get no tidings

of her property. After eonsiderable trouble she
found Alexander at No. 7 Clinton piaoe, and he told

her that she could have her trunk by paying |8,

which he claimed she owed. Mrs. Davis subse-
qaontly discovered her trunk at tbe express office,

No. 451 West Tblrty-eighth street, and it was
opened 1b her presence and that ot Alexander. She
then found tbat all her property was miss-
ing,- ana that the trunk contained some of Alex-,
ander's clothing. Mrs. Davis further discovered
tbat her jewelry had been released from the pawn
office, whereupon she had Alexander arrested, but
Salisbury escaped, having fled the City. Alexander
was convicted of receiving stolen goods in June,
and remanded for sentence in order te give him an
opportunity of making all the reparation In bis
power by giving information which would lead to
the restoration of Mrs. Davis' property. Durmg
his incarceration the prosecuting officers and Judges
were besieged with applications entrearing clemen-
cy for the imprisoned hotel clerk. Yesterday, in

tbe Court of General Sessions, Alexander was
brought up for judgment, and having failed to avail
himself ot the opportunity afforoed him was sen-
tenced by Recorder Hackett to four years and six
montha in State Prison.

BEST ITEMS IN THE MAILS,
CLERICAL VERSATILITTIN FtLinm
A PARISH PRIEST WITH EXTBAOKKXAn *"

POWBE—CONFESSOR, MAYOR, ASD im^.
CIPAL COUNCIL ALL IN ONE.

An interesting instance of olerioal TenMiUly
in France is meatloBod by M. Alphosse 2>Wid«| i^
the Journal OffieieL The island of Henat, wUa^^
liesoff the coast of Brittany and Is attaohed tetha'
department of the Uorbihan aa the Isle of 'WlcktW
to Hampshire, contains only 219- InhabitaBta, mrmi
whom the parish priest wields supreme powac, ^
addition tC' his priestly authority he oxorclsea anrrkma of administrative function. He is iiay^
and municipal council all la one; ho baa
tbe change of the military forti&oattons la Ihe
islandjffnd whenever tbe flsbsrmen of tka lal^^A
have a dlspate as to their respective shares intta
haul he baa to act as jugs de pair. Wbea kto'
parishioners make too mocb noise at the pablio-
house be slips the mayor's tricolor scarf •var ku
cassock, end acts, if circumstances render It aoeoa-
sary, as village policeman. A few years ac» thwo
was no such thing as a public-hoase npoa
tbe island, and the pnest had the anmopoly^
the sale of wine and spirits, wbicb were distrltated
by a Sister of Charity from behind a gratsl window
of the presbytery. He ale* held the key of tha eso
oven upon tne island, to which all the InhMiitaats
were compelled to bring their flour. These wm
"survivals" from the time when eoBaxonioattoi
with tbe mainland was only i>oaa1blo at rare aa4
naceruin intervals, and when it aoaMtteac
became neoeesary for the priest; iwnartai
the authority of the captain of a TeaoeL (•
"pxjit the intiabitants upon rations. Closo to tho vlQam
-chiirch and the priest's house is tbe mixe4 sohoot
for boys and girls, ander the management of ristan
of Cliarity, who distribute alms to the poor aad.
make up tbo prescriptions of M. le Car6, wne^ he te
called npen to act as doctor. The submarlna tfl|a»
graph which connects Honat with tha ™*^wiaa< Jg'
bronght into the house belonging to the SistaEf of!
Charity, and it was one of them who reeefraA aad
transmitted a message which M. Daudot had aae»:
sion to send daring his visit to tho lslu>d.

A SPIDER OAPIUBEM A. MOVMW.
The Hartford Oouremt of Monday tdOatth*

'

following: "A few days ago a geatlemaa ia tM
west part of the city diieovered a moua la a ttinm
of his cellar, and notieed that it -was atmcgltac te
escape from some^estralat. £xaialBatiOB 1

that one ofthe bind legs of the llttl«4

held quite firmIt by several fibres of a vUar'a
web attached to a piece of hose suspended aaorok
This leg was drawn up from the bottom ef the oal-
lar, and with the other three legs ttis aniiaal vai
scratching to free hiouelL The spKer—not a vary
large one^was busy in moltiplyliig tbe f»»tjmiB|)g.
and in making everything more aeeure. Xka
gentiemaa took precautions to leave tba aat-
mal and Insect nndtstorbed, and watehed the
progress of this curious exhibition of eB£iaesr-«
ing. Tbe next day the spider had extBoded ita vah
to tbe other legs of the mouse, whlob was altT% bst
mnch weakened, possibly frem tbe bite of tbei^
sect. Finally the nsouse died.^ The inrliMWiilin
progressed until the spider had aotnally taiaedtha
mouse nearly aa inch from tbe oellar bottea. aad
was resting from ita labors and oemaeneiag e fiest
upon the captured rodent. On Satorday. dariag ths
absence of the gentleman tvsm. homi soma afWlsat
befell the works of tbe Uttle oaciaeer, aad tha aaa-
taininig webs were broken. DatiBC the nsiiielli^i
of the spider several ot tha neickbovaieallad te M
watch the perfunaaaaea of'tha udaa&cioaa i

«..

"'
»,'i

AN IMPORTANT ASSESSMENT CASE,
A suit to remove an assessment waa bronf^lit

up before Judge Westbrook, in Supreme Coort,

Chambers, yesterday, which involves the validity

of nearly $1,000,000 of assessments la this City.

The action was brought by JOhn Home to vacate

an assessment on his propertx for the paving of

Seventy-third street. By the act of 1857 it appears

that projected improvements which were to be made

tbe subjects of assessments had to be advertised

both before and after being aeted oc by the Com-
mon Council. An act passed In 1872, however, rela-

tive to the same suhjeoc. provided that no assess-

ment should be set aside oy reason of a want of ad-
vertising after the Common Council bad once ac-

quired jurisdiction. It was, however, necessary
also that the Common Council should advertise
after passing a resolution authorizing any improve-
ment. In the present case the latter advertisement
was inserted, ant the advertisement of intention to

pass such a resolution was not The plaintiff
claims that the Common Council thereby acquired
no jQrisdiction, and the assessments levied tberefor

are not valid.

THE_ NINTH REGIMENT BATTLE PLAOS.
A very curious case was tried before Jad^e

Sheridan and a Jury in tbe Marine Court, Part IL,

yesterday, which arose out of a dispute as to tbe

proper custody of the Ninth Regiment battle flag|^

The parties to the action were William Chalmerfl^'

plaintiff, and James R. Hitchcock, defenaant. Botl^

of these gentlemen are ex-Colon^ of the regi-

ment. The defendant did not put in an appearance
in court yesterday, and judgaient was therefore
given for the plaintiff!. The latter;was the Coionel
of the old regiment, whleh went to the war. Prior,

however, to the return of this regiment the new
Ninth Regiaont was organized, and the defendant
was chosen its ColoneL When the old regiment re-
turned from the field the new Colonel demanded
the surrender of the battle flags. This being ris-

fused, the defendant made a charge of stealing Bags
against the plaintiff. The latter waa, however,
honorably discharged, and bronght the present ac-

tion to recover damages for malioions prosecution.

The Jnry awarded Mr. Chalmers $250 damages.

FORFEITED BEOOGNIZANOE8.
In Part II. of the Court off tleneral Sessions

yesterday, on motion of Assistant District At-

torney Herring, Judge Qlldersleeve ordered the

following forfeited recognizances to be sent to the

Court of Common Pleas for execution ; John Pay,

surety in $500 for Daniel Kenny, indicted for

felonious assault: William J. A. Hart, surety in

$1,000 tor John Walker, indicted for forgery; Joseph
Kahn, surety in $300 for Margaret Wbalen, indicted
for assault and battery iMiohael Egner, snretv In

$2,000 for Frederick W. Keane, ladicted for felonious

assault ; and Henry Krauss, boiidsman in $500 for

Herman Weigand, indicted for obtaining goods by
false pretenses.

DECISIONS.
SURROGATE'S COURT,

By Surrogate Calvin.

Estate John S. HowelL—OiitT entered allo'vr-

ing execution to issue against tbe Fxecators apon
Judgment on appeal to Courc of Appeals.

Estate Joseph Rogers.—OrieT entered directing ac-

count of proceedings to be filed by Sept. 11.

Estate Mary Ann JfoNoir.-.Order entered to show
cause why authority should not be given to Execu-
tor to mortgage, lease, or sell real estate to pay
debts. „ , . ^» .

Estate Charles TRalman.—Order entered tbat An-
thonv Hesse, Guardian of Louisa jA. Wagner, pay
to her $125.

Estate Eugene Despaigne.—Order entered that let-

ters of administration issue to Lawrence Tumure
on giving proper eeonrity.

Estate Frederick Sunkel.—Order entered that

Charles Paulstich, guardian, &c., be enjoined from
disposing of estate or moner In Sermania Savings
Bank. New-Tork, until further 'order of Surrogate.

Estate William Ryer.—Otdw catered that David
G. Kyer be deemed to have renoanced his appoint-

ment as Kxecntor.
EstaU James Dunne.—Oiiet entered dismissing

petition for payment of legacy.
Estate ffhitford. —Order entered that letters of

administration isaue to Public Administrator.

SUPERIOR COURT—SrECIAL TER^
j. By Judge Curtis.

Euti'man vs. Davidson et al.—Report of Referee
confirmed and judgment of foreclosure and sale or-

Smith vs. Canfr«a.—Order granting defendant
leave to furnish bond, &o.

;
Muller vs. iVwdwan.-Motion denied, with $10

costs.
A stie vs. WerdJfni/fr.—Allowance to plalntilS; $300.

: Bennett vi. XatAroj).—Undertaking approved.

MARINE COURT—CHAMBERS.

By Judge -Sinnott

; Winn vs. Pullman.—Motion denied, ^ withont
posts.
i O' Callaghan vs. Brosnan—Judgment vacated and
j^et aside, and defendant allowed to serve answer on
payment ot $10 coats withiii six days.

; Batbier vs. 2'«iler.—MotioVileniea on payment of
%1{) costs to defendant.

lilunden vs. TaUmadge.—Motion denied, with $10

'costs 10 piaiutifi'.

ar(i«r« Orant«d.—Silverman vs. Schunbler; Stew-
art va. Tookor ; Oi>odkind va. Bapp; Rouse vs. Sl-

imou: Boarden va Kalz.
' lrii)pvs. Vrennan.—Motion granted.

Cohen vs. McConneii —Motion to dliimiss granted.
Aquindvs. Hohe.—ilotion denied, witn $10 costs.

Orders (H-arUed.—Dollard ,va Tapseott ; Delama-
ter vs. W^etmore ,- Schnutt Va. O'Doaneli ; Sohmitt
vs. Carey.
Farrell vs. Gilbert—"Motion denied.

In the Matter 0/ Ifilltatn CaU^on--^ubpoena dis-:

missed.

By Judge MeAdam.
Lundv vs. Daggett.—The defendant may take an

order. &c. See papers,

Sayward vs. Jiarey.—Deikalt opened on terms.)
lienison vs. Havens.—Meraorandom for attorneys.
Ileaiy vs. .B{a«ifc.~Jastittcaticn approved.

By Jififfs Sheridaih,

- TaiMfto M. JBoo<A,^<Oase eettleik

experience wore ondoabtealy given theia to aha«
how unjust they Itad been, aad to teaeh tbeai to reiy
with more confidence upiiaa whi^ tbai'tralj foac
newspaper tells them."

A GIFT WIISDEAinr.
The Cincinnati Commercial of Saaiay-aajBH

" Mr. Sinton forwarded ji itiii ilsj tn thii •neaifl «(

PublloWorksa formal withdrawal C-'laa<ipiea»a>

tion to'donate to the City of ^inHmisll a spktelH
work of art to be pat in Fifth straetlfarkat spassu

It had been deternUaad-^ Mr. StatsaapiaflecJa^

deliberatioB, totrereeh '»«f(naaa- thara'/for pahUa
peaking. Branse waa the material to ba oaeA te tha
coBstrucaon of this ^work, ana It waa to h% te 4»
alga and exeontion, a l4eoa -of flna art* aa hsmm
and a blessing to tha oRy. A«ate-aad acria Mb
Sinton was delayed is beglaalng tba -work «f p(a>
puing the ground to pnt the Famm np^ fey tki
slowaesa of the city aothoritias ia oe-«patatac vitt
him. The sidewalks had inttinged oatbaateas^
and the ooaseot aad assaraaoe of cttoaas to 4ia«
them ia had to be obtained, and thay were ahtelaad

Then power to change the grada of tha aqaaca waa
grant^ and finally the reqaeat was awae to x^
move all the street latlroaif ttaoks feam that aqaaca
except oae. Pendiog delayed negotiatlaBa ia rMtfd
to this the withdrawal of the gift eooiea ia. Va-
less Mr. Sinton has determined tosake a boatawal
somewhere else, oar city has sastatead a groat Isaa.

His gift completed would hava coat aot late tkaa
$100,000, and perhaps much morOL"

PB0FE8S0Er0B03EMsAT'AVBWU.
The Aobom JAwrHMr^tairwiVuU wm. -aA*

lonxned meetiBK of «he Board af Ooosalaakaaea si

the Aabora Thedoeloal Seaiiaary-waa ^M. te ttal

city Tuesday, 5th Inst^ to^ fill tha ^^aaaaar« *»
ehaij: t^t Cbxistlan Theolosy oceasi«Md by tbe i

'nation of Rev. Dr. Hail in Hay last. The <

tee. consisting of Rev. Drs. Torry. OampbeU, Hav
ley, Upson, and Nelson, to whom had %esa te

trusted the nomination of a eandidat^ profoaadths
name of Rev. RanMm Beth^one Welch, D. D« LKi
D., of Union GoUege. aao. at pieeeat PieCeeasr «l

Rbetorie and Engluh Literature and Meotal Phfloa
oahy in that institatloB. Xha electionwas hy haUa^
aad all the votes were cast for ProC Walak.
Prof. Welch is a graduate of Auburm Semiaacy, tar

1852, in tbe same class with.Hoa. Jalias B. Iloav^

recently elected President of Aiahatat CoOacai
Prof E. D. Morris, of Lane Tfaealociaal SaadaazTi
Rev. Dr. N. G. Clark, one of the Seerataztos of tea

A. B. C. F. M.J Bov. Dr. J". B. Heictok, latoPz*
feasor of Theology in Bangor Seminary, aad Dr. &
Russell Boothe, Pastor of University Plaaa of Haw>
York. He haa been connected with Uaioa Oaa«c«
since 1865, after several yeata of saeoosafal pastaral
labor.

a -

EZeOY. WISE.

The Petersburg (Va.) Indea-Agpeml Hjn?
" Gen. Henry A. Wiso still liagoca, aooaatMaOyW

'suffering excruciating agonies ia snddoa apaaoM oC

pain that come upon him. Bis firmness aad pa-

tience under it are marvellona, Xmaolated to akin

and bone, a mere ontHne af the Tigoroai man el

other days, his feree ofcharacterand will otdl aarta^
him, and he enduree great sofferlng aad OMiftnate

death with compoaure. Thousk so -waak ta Mky
that he is incapable of any pfayaloal opatatha. hb
TOind IS still clear and strong aa« no tana hta

usual interest in passing events. AJthoatfk M^ad
to visitors generally, he gladly reedved Qtn. Mi^
hone a few days siaoe, his eye ktadUac to ttaaar

brilllancv in greetinc a comrade in arma. He
that bis race was run and he now awaited tho

mono hence 'With a certainty that it was aaar al

hand. He reviewed the politleal altoatwB witk hk
usual acuteness and independenceTbat as oaa doa«

with the affairs of this world. WhUe Oen. Wlas
betongs to no ohnroh, he is a boHovor te tha Ckila

tiao reliirtoa and is sastained by ito pclaotpla aas

promises?* , ^

'

RESCUED FROM A BOA C0F8TBI0T0M.
At a fair la tbe naigkborhaod of Lyoaa, • &^

days sihoe, loud cnos wprs heard issalnc trtm. tha

booth of Mile. Laurent, : a e*rpent.«har«ar. Oa
seme oeople basteniaz te ths spot they fitoad

that the alarm arose fr»m the brother of the pre-

prietresa. a young man of twentv-threoi havteg

been seized by an eaermous boa ooastnotae, Ths
reptile had got his rigkt bead tn his jaw, aad was

envelopUg hi« in its folds in a way to crash hlai.

The si»»»r, seeing what was going on, eetaed s

bneket of cold water and threw li ovor wo <te-

gaged arm. Aa tho llauid entwed the aa^s
throat, It relinauished its victim, who was «h«a

free from ita folds, and the ssrpeat was attarvaM

easily returned to iu box.
-

HOMBOPATHIO PIEB.

The Boston TraveMer tells the fbUovkf «•

the autboilty of a truth-tolling aaotioaeer af that

city: "A year or more ago the auetloaaer had fox

sale a lot of bomeonathio medicines. All these madr

icines were dumped into one pile and disposed of la

one lot, there being various kinds of mediaaa U
the mass. A boarding-house keeper bought the 10^

and some davs after tha purchase the auotoeaoiM

asked ker. ' \Vhat did you want with that hossa*

pathlo medicine. Mrs. f Sue replied, IwoMhl
I eonld use it. and It wee cheap, so I crnshod «

under the .'•oiler and then filled my sugar-bowh

with It The boarders seemed to like it, and aspa

cially when powdered over pies.'

"

WITH DISPATOB.

The Cincinnati Enquirer of ThorKUyhm «hk

paragraph! "There camo down ytototday an tha

Dayton Short Line a very roaarkabla fasrily oa

their way to Ellsworth, ian.—David BUllngteB,

wife, and eigbr, ohUorBn. The three oldest wor«

born ct the saiae Ume. (triplets.) and are six yeM«

eld. The next two are twins, and five v^-'n *!« I

tbo last three are triplets, and four months oio,

The Utter w«re ia a large-elsed 'clothes-Oasaet.

The children are all good Itokiag »«>*•"?'*
Mrs. BlUiBgton Is as bright a» a dollar. They a*v«

lived for four 3 ^atsin Delaware Coanty, this MUa.

AN BNQLlSn- MAGISTRATE.

At the Hereford City Tolioe Coart reoentJj

Mr. Jawes LeChmero, of Townhope. oue <rf ths

o«nnty magUtrates. waa summoned for being drank

and toeapable while in cbarga of a horee "* ^
.?ige oWlhe prevleus day. Tte, defo»dant who did

not appear, sent a servant to say H»at he was lU

;2ld SSSS?.'tr»tte»d, but "•fj^."*
*?,P7

Sr'
fin. the magistrate |<"J"J^- .V* ^f^^i^^
Shellard. said it was far ti»o »erlea« a mattor to MK w th U that way. Mr L«=aiaere masta*.

tend the oonrt U person, as otherPW^ »««^\
polled to when ptaoad »-a »ia»Ua«- *««i<to».-J*
.case was afl*«"r"»*

*;

\
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FHTAirCIAL AFJFAIBS.

tAlMB AT TSK«STOCK BXOHAK43E—SEPT.

lALVS BXFORB TBH CALL—TO A. IL

S5,000 M.kBa.lit.s3.116 |6(>Q Ii*ke Shore.
10,000 Ltt. CoBsol...
10,000 Ufc W.B.Cba no '12100
SOOWeat. Dnlon 71 lloOO
800 do j»a iiH i«}oo
1500 do 71 ,600
*00 do TOTslUOO
1200 do 70341000
aoo do 70T, 1000
JfOO do ^^l |200
8U0 do 71J«'900
85B«L k Had o. 7ei<> SCO
16 do 7.Tia 700
80 do 76 600

100 do »3. 78
lOOPMlflo M«U....a ai3« -JOO
200 do 21 A* 1600
50 >. 1. C. k Had...105^ 200

do....
do....
do....
do....
do
do. ..

do....
do....
do
ao
<lo....

do....
do.

.... 53

.... 521a

.... 52
.83. 517b
.... 51^4
.... 61»8
.... M'a
.... fil«a

.... 5134

.... el's

.... 52

.... 62i»
62^4
62^

« do 100
100 do 0.106
SOOKito HAliWky..... 10i«
100 do 101* 200
400 do 10i« 600
100 Xioli. CeDtni.a8. 41^200
100
590
100
800
800*

do... 41W!1000
do *i"8SR!i
do 41«(9 200
do 41^ 100

^M
800
SOU
TOO
SOO
1100
700
100
100
MO
SOO
1900

do 41
do •iO's
do.... 40»4
do 403s
do *Ohi
do 40«^
do 40>a
do 40<^
do 40\
do 40T8
do o. 40^
do.... 40^4
do c 4o''8

do 4011
do ...... 41^

400 8*. P«ttl 31*fe
200 do 31>«
•00 do 31
lOOStPftolPref..... 66^4
100 do 0. 06
ifO do 6tiH
100 do 66^
100 do 3- 66>»
SOO Book ItlAAd ^104 la

300 do i.l04sw

200Det,l»ck.tW..o. SOhj
'JOO do 80»a
1600 do 31
200 do 80=^4

SOO do 80"^
000 do SO'q
200 do 8014
200 do o. 8039
600 do c. 80^4
200 do c. 8018

do c. 8OJ4
do 8038
do c. »Oia
do 13. 8O39
do 8O34
do 8OH1

400
25
200
100
a

100

do. ssa 79
do 80-^8

ao »3. 8118

do 8O34
200 North -western... 37
100 HoKth-weat. Pret 60%
100 do GO'S
100 OUo U MiBS..h3. 12
100 do ll'^s

200 do 113*
100 do blO. ll'^B

600 Cwtral of N. J. .. 28 '4

100
700
100
200
200
100
.SOO
100
300
100

do.. ..& 28Jti

do
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TOE BEPUBLiCAN NOyiMTIONS.

, FOR PRESIDENT,

9EK EUTHEEFORDB. HAYES
* OF OHIO.

"* FOB VICE PBjeSLDENT,

WILHAM A. WHEELER.
OF NEW-YORK.

^J

AMVSEMENIS THIS EYENIHa.

tnnOR SQCARB THEATRE.—Tbb Two M«w or Sasdt
Bah.—Ur. Moart Kobson, Mr. Theo. Uamilton, Misa
Mary Cfcry. Matinee.

ftPTH AVKNUK THBATHa—OtTR Amirtcak Cousin.—
Mr. h. A. sotheru, Mr. W. Davidge, Mii« J. Lewi«.
Matine*.

IFAIitACK'S THEATRE T;«« Miobtt Doixar.—Mr.
W. .». Floreuce. Jit 1'. W.ttson. Jlrs. W. J. Florenoo.

' H«aae«.

lOOTU'S THEATRK.-S4RDA!fAPAL0S-Mr. F. C. Bauga,
Jtr*. Agoea Booth, Krand ballot and ohortu. Matinee.

<AGLB THEATRE—MiNSTRRUT, Comxot, Burlksods.
MeMTS. J. W. Tador, Dave Reed, J. Wild. Matiuee.

ULMORE'S GARDEN OR-tKo IinrrRuitwirTAt. Cow-.
CMtT onaer tbo «llrectiou of Ht. V. S. Giimore.

FOOD'S MUSKD31.—Dramatic PBRtORXANCa—CWRIOM-
t:b>—Atteruoou and evenioj.

OLYMPIC THKATRE.—Gravd ^fo«LTT and Vaeiitt
BsTKRTAtiniXKT. Manure.

IMKRICAJf XNSTITCTB HALL—A^.vnAL KxHiBiTiOJr
o* Art, Scisxcb, and Mkchanics.

IBBATRE COMIQPK. — Varibtt Eittbrtaixmbst. ,,
Alrssrs. liarrliTiui and Hart, Misa Adah Ricbmood.
Uatlnee.

FARCBa,MAS FRAXCISCO MINSTRELS—ViNSTRBUT,
axD >iKQRa COXICAUTIB3. HatUiea.

» "

ISmO ATEirUE THEATRE—Varictt AND MuftTKBL
EUTRKTAINKaNT.

tKiLT k. LEON'S HALL.
TIBS. Matm6e.

-MunXBBUT ASS COXIOAU-

>ARtSLAN VARIETIK&—VAcoBTnxa AJTo No«i.Tr B»
TxxTAi:ntB5i^ Mating y

CnrOU THEATRE.—Vakistt KNTaRTAivxxn'.

THE XEWIORK TrXEA
Thb N8W-Y0BK Tdikb is the beat familj p».

p«r mibiished ; it coiitatiia the Utasc ne^a and oor-

KspondeDoe. It is free from all objectionablo adver-

tiaementa and reports, and may be aafely admitted
loerety domeatlo drcla. The diagracefal annoance-

DCDta of qaacks and medical pretenders, whioh pol-

' iate ao manynewspapers of the day, are not admitted
tatothe colmnna of Trb Times on any terma.

TEBM9 TO MAIL BUBSCBIBEKS.

Ttttage letB h* prepaid by the Publithert on aU Mdu
flMu^^lHs Xmics tent to Siib*crii)«r* in the United

ftatea.

the I>an.T Tun, per annom. ineludinjr the Snnday
.KiUtlon $13
tl>eDAii.T TtKBi, par anniiin, excluslTO ot the Saa-

««T Edjtton 10
Hie Simday Edition, per Mmmn '2

tlM BBa^WBKzi.T Tucks, per annom ? 3
.»lieWK«i.xTn«j,peraminm l 8

GLVB KATXa or THB WSBXLX
Tn*Corjaa (per annum)... $7 50
VxbCopibs (per annom), , .„., .la 60
T^BBTTCama (per annum) ;, 22 00
VkuTTCopiBs (per annum) .':..30 00

Abd Obx Sztra. Coft TO Bach Ci.ub. f

, fOTeT^ryeitnh of fifty, one copy of Tob Sbmi-Wbbklt '

tmMM to tlia setter-iq> ofthe clabL

CUTS KATBa O* THB aBX»WBBBl.r VIMWU.
Fvoeepiea, one year I...J8
Ten c<jp4ea, one year, (and one eatra copy free) 25
New names m»y be added' to claba at anytime

lOaing the year at clnb rates.

^Bx Sbmi-Wksklt and. Wkkklt mailed one year
IcdetKymen at the lowest rates.

These prices are mvariableL We have no trarel-

i Ofi acents. Semit in drafts on New-York or Post
Cffiee Money Orders, if possible, and where neithec
\of the«e can be procured send the money in a regit
faredUittMt.

Terms. eMh in advaace.

'

Address THE NE^f-YORK: TIMEa
,

, New-York City ^

TILDEH' AND H£in>BICKS.

'11__ SEVENTH EDITION.
TSE FIFTH EDITION OF TEE TIMES

CAMPAIGN SUPPLEMENT fTMfl BEEN
EXHAUSTED, A SIXTH EDITION OF
50,000 HAS BEEN PRINTED AND DIS-
PATCHER TO PENNSYLVANIA, AND
THE SEVENTH EDITION OF THIS
MOST EFFECTIVE OF CAMPAIGN
DOCUMENTS IS NOW READY. OB-
DEBS SHOULD BE SENT INAT ONCE.

Tne letters of acceptance of the Bepub-
lican nominees for State oflaces are pub-
lislied to-d^. That of ex-Gov. Morgan ia

bxief^ dignified, and sparing of declaratory
tatementa, as becomes the production of a
man who can point to the unblem-
fc»hed rocord of sixteen years of
pabUo

. , life, four of which were
passed * in the office for which he
is now a candidate. The letter in which
Senator Bogebs accepts the nomination for
*l»e L.ieatenant Governorship liriefly ad-
rert* to certain ImDortant principies which
fearrve the utmost prominence in this cam-
P*''*^"- The others are simply formal an-
DOffincements of acceptance of the nomina-
tif/na ot the conrention.

/ The fac-simile of Mr. Tilden's income-tax
affidavit^ and the accompan3rins itema of
realized income, presented in yesterday's
TufKS, have brought home the unanswera-
ble character of our charges in a more con-
incing way than ever. Our statement of
^yesterday will, in due time, be expanded,
«nd sabjected to such corrections as more
accurate information may show to be neces-
ry. One correction is demanded by a Chi-
ang©dispatch published to-day. We set down
&e value of the bonds retained in payment
>of seryices rendered in 1862 to the Chicago
and Alton Railroad at $25,000. Our cor-

respondent has tound that there were but
twenty of these bonds, numbered 2,251 to
2,270, and that their value waa $20,000. We
make thia rectification as cheerfully as we
•hall make any others that m'iy be shown
to be required. We can allow a very large
margin on the items of income given, as

hints and aoggestions regarding others not
jv>t given reach us every day, and are being
tbilowed up as rapidly as the difficulties of
the -work will permit.

Onr Watertown correspondent states, on
the aathority of Lieut. Gov. Dobsheimer,
that Mr. Tiij>en is engaged in preparing a

statement in reply to the charges that he
comxoitted perjury and defrauded the Gov-
enuneat in his income tax returns. As Mr.

DOBSHKIHES very aptly remarks, the Gov-
ernor is a "slow man." It took him a long
time to prepare his letter of acceptance,
bat it took him much longer to make up
his mind as to the precise sum out of which
he should swindle the Government in 1863.

Hia zetnxn ought to have been made
by the Ist of May, and his income tax paid

by the end of June. His false affidavit waa
not vjide till the 26tb of December, and
^9fw. Hum he >»«t^ ha^^ a mind to itata his

income at |800 less than the ridiculous

amount which he finally determined on.

Mr. DoRSUEiMER intimates that when the

"deleuse" does appear, it will be to

the effect that fr^m 1857 to 1867 Mr.

TiLDEN was " really a baukrupt." This

will be news indeed to the friends of

the great railroad lawyer, and may ex-

plain some things which h-ive ratUoi" puz-

zled Messrs. Potfier & Stymus, and others

of his creditors. But, though a bankrupt,

he contrived, it seems, " to redeem

the old homestead" and to aid his

brothers, Tilden & Co., of New-Lebanon,

to the extent of half a milliou

of dollars. The half raillion appears

to have been swallowed up in the drug, ox-

tract, and ether business, in which we must

assume, otherwise the "defense" would be

nonseusical, that Samuel J. Tildex was a

partner. By the time Mr. Tilden has that

explanation ready we may be able to ac-

company it with some interesting cor-

respondence relating to a certain war con-

tract for extract of coffee, executed by the

not over-scrupulous firm of Tildkn & Co.

Tweed is reported to have been cap-

tured at Vigo, in Spain, and to be now im-

prisoned in a fortress, awaiting, we pre-

sume, the exercise of some form of interna-

tional courtesy which may compensate for

the lack of an extradition treaty. The
story is not credited1>y well-informed Tam-
many Hall politicians, who, indeed, in-

cline to the belief that Twked has

never quitted the City. It is tolerably cer-

tain that the Democratic Committees would
view with some little apprehension the re-

turn of Tweed at the present juncture.

Mr. Tilden has made some rather broad

statements about the stinginess in political

nyitters of the ex-" Boss," which might be

found as difficult to sustain as the income

tax affidavits of the perjured candidate.

It is stated quite openly by the friends

of Sweeny that his case will never

be brought to trial while Mr. Tilden can

exercise any control over the course of jus-

tice. Sweeny's lawyers are said to have

in their possession checks amounting to

$^,000 or 130,000 indorsed by Mr. Tilden

as Chairman ofthe State Committee. When
on the witness-stand in March last, Mr. Til-

den confidently stated that the amcmnt of

Sweeny's contributions to the State Com-
mittee did not exceed $3,000. The Demo-

cratic candidate is probably right in assum-

ing that one charge of peijury is enough to

have on hand at a time.

occupy, and a similar amount was to be set

apart as a trust fund for their benefit. In

this way, $4,000,000 wouhl be left for di-

\ idion ainou;j the Oheiokees, all ueces.sary

expenses bein^j providoi for. What was the

result T A ving of Democratic office-holders

and lobbymen was formed, and, not only

w-as the appropriation of $1,(547,067 05^
hausted, but an inroad was made upon the

balance of the sum originally appropriated.

So when the agents of the War Depart-

ment, which department then had control of

Indian affairs, presented their {Recounts, the

whole amount was nearly consumed. By
some hocus-pocus, the ring got away with

all the approi»riation for expenses, and then
left only about one hundred and eighty

thousand dollars of the $5,000,000 intact.

The Cherokees were deliberately swindled

decline in the value of silver had not begun
to work, or had not reached their culmina-
tiou. It was not till near tho chwo of 1874
thiit the mines on the Coiustock lode came
to their almost fabulous development. Ger-
many had resolved upon its grand scheme
ol monetary reform, it is true, but it had not
reached such a point that the full conse-

quences could be foreseen.

But, even if we should grant that bond-
holders, or persons in their interest, did
secure the discontinuance of silver as the

standard, the act would hafe none of that
moral turpitude tliat tho silvcrists ascribe

to it. Gold and silver havft been adopted
by the world as the universal standard of
yalue from time immemorial, chiefly for the

reason that their value is more stable than
that of any other suitable commodities. It

by the Democratic dfficials out of near- I is this fact whicn gives their value to obli-

ly $3,000,000. They refused to accept this
|
gations, whether national or individual,

The " arithmetic man " of the World has

made a startling discovery. It is that when
Vermont shall have a population of a million

and a half, and shall poll 205,000 votes, the

State will go Democratic by a majority

which is carefully estimated at 14,822. The
World man thinks that this phenomenon
will be visible in the year 1886. The
author of thia arithmetical romance makes
the quit« unnecessary observation that he

cannot lie. Nobody will accuse him of that.

A charge of lying implies that the person

accused is supposed to possess a certain de-

gree of mora] accountability. "We should

not characterize the imaginations of a luna-

tic as lies, any more than we should the

statements of a savage about the power of

Ills fetich. But nnlees as psychological

curiosities, we should not suppose them fit

to become the subject of serious contro-

versy.

An extraordinary story from a trapper,

who says he saw the Custer fight, comes to

us from Minnesota. The report is most cir-

cumstantial in all its details, and describes

the slaughter of the gallant band and the

torture of, the survivors with horrible

minuteness. If this account is true, Custek
did not fall upon an Indian village unex-

pectedly to the Sioux, but theyhad watched

him all the way aqross the country from

stream to stream. The most incredible part

of the tale is that which relates to the trap-

per's kindly detention by Sittin(J Bull
while that warrior destroyed Custer's com-

mand and deliberately put to death by tor-

ture several of his captives.

A SCRAPrOF POLITI':AL HISTORY.
If there is one thing, more than another,

of which the Democratic Party is proud, it

is its direct descent from tho historic

organization of ante-war times. Tho party

that proposes to "reform" every department

of the National Government is that which
still clinga to the tradition of " the "good old

times" ofPolk, Pierck, and Buchanan. One
would suppose that Tilden was the evan-

gel of a new gospel of truth and honesty
;

that he preached the economy and frugality

of some far-off period when Democrats were

in power and all was well. Indeed, the sham
Beformer is never weary of telling, about

what " our fathers " did—meaning thsreby

the fathers ofthe Democratic Party. It was
ft Democrat who invented the pestilent

doctrine that "to the victors belong the

spoils;" and Democrats, from then until

now, though hypocritically harping on civil

service i-eform, have steadily lived up to that

cardinal principle. And this party, which

has made offices articles of merchandise, and
has committed some of the most monstrous
public thefts ever known, asks to be put

again in power and given a chance to reform
the administration ot the Government

!

K the Democratic House of Representa-

tives, which has just made such an uproar
over its investigations and "disclosures,"

had secured some such fruitful subject of in-

quiry as that which the last two Democratic
Administrations furnished, the cougtry

might well have been astonished. During the

Administration of Bitchanan, for example,

when the thieves probably thought that

their crimes would be hidden in the ruins of

the Republic, millions of money were

stolen by Democratic office-holders. There

is nothing in the history of these later times,

except the thefts of the Tammany Riug in

New-York, which is equal in magnitude to

the frauds committed by the ludiau Riu g
under Democratic rule. These wore con-

summated while the notorious " Jake ''

Thompson waa Secretary of the Interior

and Floyd was Secretary of War. They
were begun as fai- back as the time of
James K. Polk. Briefly, Congress agreed

to remove the Cherokees to the lands now
occcupied by them in the Indian Territory.

Five million dollars was appropriated for

the purchase of theii- lands east of the Mis-
sissippi, and the further sum of $1,647,067

was appropriated for the expenses ot remov-

al, medical attendance, improvements, &a.
Itwas agreedthat the Cherokees should give

settlement, and appealed to the treaty.

A Democratic Congress, controllerby one of

the most corrupt lobbies known in the

United States, indorsed that robbery. In

all our dealings with the Indians there is no
more disgraceful chapter than this.

Tho removal of the Choctaw Indians was
another Democratic job which was farmed

out to political favorites. The history of

this corrupt transaction is embodied lu a
report made to the Forty-third Congress by

Mr. CoMiXGO, of Missouri, a Democratic
Representative, who^ad exhausted the

subject. From this report it appeared that

the illegal charges against the Chociaws,

concocted by a ring of speculating officials,

amounted to §1,787,565 ; and of this sum
Mr. COMixGO said there was not a dollar

" which an honest Chancellor would have
held properly chargeable against the Choc-

taw nation." These two jobs, with inciden-

tals, netted the Democratic thieves of that

day nearly eight million dollars. And yet

there are people who talk about restoring
" the good old Democratic rule !"

One of the items in the annual appropria-

tions for national expenses, over which Mr.

Tilden makes such ado, is to meet the

default in interest on the Indian trust bonds.

The law explicitly provided that the^e trust

funds should be invested in United States

stocks. John B. Floyd, then Secretary of

War, made away with $800,000 of threse

Indian bonds, and, in defiance of law, put
the rest into Southern State stocks

and bonds. These became worthless,

and the Government was compelled to

make good the deficiency. When the

" Eeform" Democrats howl over increased

taxation, they may remember that in addi-

tion to the vast expenses of a war brought

on by John B. Floyd's friends, the Gov-
ernment has been obliged to pay over three

million dollars interest on the fund misap-

propriated by John B. Feoyd while he
was Secretary of War under the last Dem-
ocratic Administration. Floyd's fraudu-

lent acceptances, made while he was
Secretary, amounted to $5,267,395, for

the payment of which no funds

were available. Whore, in all. tae

reports of official frauds unfolded at 1^Wash-
ington, is there such a gigantic series of

thefts? During tho Democratic reign, while

Jake Thompson was Secretary of the In-

terior and Fu>YD was Secretary of War,

payable in coin. No one would purchase,

except at a large discount, a security payable
ill a commodity constantly fluctuating in

value. Such a purchase woijid be a more
gambling speculation, in which a bona-
fide iuvoster, making provision lor him-
self and his family for tho future,
would not care to engage. Certainly, a

great and honorable nation ought not to

wish to bo a party to such a speculation as

the issue of bonds payable in a commodity
which may bo worth, six months hence,

occurrences in Bulgaria only faintly testify.

The offenses of the Bulgarians against the
Turkish authorities are peccadilloes, com-
pared witii those of the IJosiiians and Ser-

vians. Nothinc^ comparable to the mutual
hatred of the Turks and those latter ifisur-

gents, nursed by five hundred years of fire,

haVoc, and revenge, has ever existed be-
tween the wild Bulgarians and their con-

querors. When Turkey is permitted the
victoi-'s right over Servia and Bosnia and
Herzegovina, we may be assured tliere

will be very little material left for any
future rebellion, or indeed any future po-
litical existence of the unfortunate Chris-

tians.

It is evident, then, that the European
powers must and will intervene, in the in-

terests of humanity as well as of the po-
litical equilibrium. But what will they de-
mand 1 One rumor states that Turkey isl

willing to *op her advancing armies on
condition of Prince Milan abdicating, the
Skupochtyna electing another ruler, and
paying an increased tribute to the Ottoman
Government, at the same time restoring tho
Turkish fortifications around Belgrade and
Semendria, and reducing the Servian Army
to 6,000 men. Still another report makes
Turkey claim a war indemnity. Such a set-

tlement as this would mean the absolute
subjection of Servia, and settles nothing as

to Bosnia and Herzegovina. We do not be-
twenty-five per cent, more or loss than its liove either Servia or Russia would accept

present value. At the time tho bonds of tho
United States were issued, both gold and
silver were supposed to possess the same
elements of stability. If it had been
known that either of them was about to

lose this indispsnsable quality, both the
Government and the purchasers of the
bonds would have been equally interested

in excluding it from tho stipula-

tion. Since the bonds were issued,

silver has undergone a remarkable and
wholly unforeseen depreciation, while gold

has remained comparatively stable. Would
it not have been perfectly proper for the

creditor, under such circumstances, to use

any proper effort to induce his debtor to

waive the privilege of receiving payment in

silver 1 And would it not have been not

only proper but honorable for the debtor,

whether acting for himself or as a trustee

for others, as Congress may be supposed to

have acted, to waive the privilege f Even
if we grant all that the silverists accuse the

bondholders of iu connection with the de-
monetization of silver, there is nothing in

their action or in that of the Congress whiftli

it is alleged yielded to their demands that
merits reproach.

But, in truth, the discontinuance of the
silver dollar rested on entirely diffei»ent

grounds. The experiment of a double

standard had proved a delusion in this

country almost from the foundation of the

Government. Although the double standard

was legally in force from 1792 to 1873, there

never was a time when both metals circu-

lated side by side as a full legal tender, as

they were expected to do. From 1792 to

1834, the sole standard was gold. From 1834

to 1873, the sole standard was silver. The
sUver dollar, about which such a clamor is

now raised, was virtually demonetized by
the act of 1834,which changed me mint-ratio

aboat twenty millions tvere lost or stolen of go^d to silver from 15 to 1 to 16 to 1.

by the men who had the run of those two ^ ^^ ^ ^^^ kiiown. this waa a decided

departments. Men have short memories.

The mighty events of the civil war have

seemed to make ancient history of all that

happened before. But the records show
that the last Democratic Administration we
had was thievish, rotten, and corrupt.

Mr, Tilden thinks we want more of the

same party. *

FALLACIES ABOUT SILVER.

The most childish of the many silly pre-

tensions put forward by the silverists is that

the clause in the Coinage act of 1873, de-

monetizing the silver dollar, was inserted at

the instigation of the bondholders. It is

darkly hinted that if the truth wereknown,

it would be found that the clause was sur-

reptitiously inserted through the machina-

tions of a certain noted English capi-

talist, whose name is withhold. No
ground is given for this opinion, but it is

left to be inferred that this unnamed lor-

eign plutocrat needed only the opportunity

to engineer so dark a deed. This style of

assertion is the sheerest nonsense. It is

niore ; it le a mean attempt to impose upon

the credulty'df"^ the ignorant and thought-

less, and to array the poor a'gainst tho rich.

It is unsupported by the faintest scintilla

of evidence, and is fodnded only on vague

speculation, it is disproved not only by

the whole history of the preparation and
passage of the Coinage act, but by the re-

lations of silver to gold at the time. When
the

overvaluation of gold which drove the sil-

ver coins out of circulation. Tho act of 1653,

reducing the weight of the silver coins and
limiting their legal tender to five dollars,

secured a minor coinage for use in small

payments, but the silver dollar still re-

mained virtually obsolete. The Coinage act,

which was designed to harmonize and sim-

plify tho numerous crude and conflicting

enactments concerning the coinage, and
which was drawn up with the utmost care

and deliberation, and submitted to the criti-

cism and suggestion of nearly every person

in the Un^ed States learned or skilled in

mint matters, merely confirmed what was
already a ^demonstrated fact by legally

demonetizing the silver dollar.

it. Mr. Gladstone's view, as well as that soap
of innumerable others, is in favor of au-
tonomy of the insurgent provinces and the

status quo. This policy would content Eng-
land, perhaps would satisfy Russia, but
would not at all please Austria or be satis-

factory to Turkey. Tho latter power
would argue that events had justified her
rule over these provinces, and that no cause
had been, shown why she should give them
up, and permit a Sclavonian Confederacy on
her borders.

The old Ottoman arrogance and fanati-

cism would be kindled, and we question if

the leaders of the political Softas would
dare yield a province. Austria would fear a
Sclavonian Confederacy so near her inflam-

mable Sclavonic population in Hun-
gary, and would doubtless oppose this i

reasonable settlement; But there is
1

now awakened throughout Russia an
indignation and a sympathy for

their murdered and oppressed breth-

ren which tho>'peaceful purposes of the
Czar cannotllong control. Russian money,
Russian help for the wounded, Muscovite
officers and men, are pouring now into Bel-
grade in a continuous stream. The press of

St. Petersburg is deeply aroused, and has
awakened the people against the enormities
of the " infidel " Turks. No settlement will

hold which does not satisfy them. Russia,

too, has no longer the fear of England in her
eyes. She is probably sure of Germany.
Italy is in sympathy with England, and
France is indifferent. She is confident that

Austria would never go to war for Turkey.
So that we believe, if England and Russia
unite in demanding autonomy and the

status quo of Servia and tho insurgent prov-

inces, Turkey will be obliged to yield, or to

meet Russia in the field of battle.

tivate a blithe and happy spirit.

She mnst have an occasional plumber
given to her for purposes of torture, and
must bo allotved to scalp the man who
comes to inspect the gas meter. These in-

nocent and harmless sports would not only
bring happiness to her unsophisticated
bosom, but would doubtless have an excel-
lent effect upon the plumbers and gas in-

spectors. Even the most hardened plumber,
who had been for years in the habit of
charging a full day's pay for sitting one
hour on tho edge of a bath-tub, and making
up his mind that he had forgotten to bring
his tools, cyiild not help being lenefited by
being tied to a post in tho back-yard while
the Sioux cook could take a frequent hack
athim with the hatchet while waiting for

the potatoes to boil or the beof to roast.

Of course, she should have free permission
to brain all tramps with the ]>oker, and to

hang their scalps in the scullery. With
these means of recreation she would proba-
bly be entirely contented, and would do
her work with cheerful alacrity.

But therj are two serious objections to

the scheme of filling our kitchens with
Sioux squaws. It would be impossible to
teach a S^ioux servant to wash dishes, or

anything else. She would probably be
willing to wipe an occasional plate on
the end of her blanket, but her aboriginal

[
conscience would not allow her to meddle
with water or to contaminate herself with

Moreover, she would undoubtedly

inaX the robbera are aem^era
Yooflger and James gunz.

MORTALITT /.V FRaSCK.

A SUMMER LOXG TO BE REMEMBKkKD-
NUMBER of deaths IJJ PAKIS—FATA!
HFFECrB CfF THE HEAT—DKCEASR OF A
NOTED JODRNAL18T—OTXSB DKATH8 RB<
PORTED^

/ywa Our Own Corrttoondeta.

Paru, Friday, Aug. 25, 1876.
The Summer ot 1870 will be long resaem-

bered in Fr.ince for its extrAordinary nambor of
deaths. Iklen ot mark are falling around us
day by day. We hpd no Spring Winter iiujter-

in« ou to the end%tf May ; then a period ol
heavy rains, then a tew weeks of nnparalleled
heat, so far as the memary ot living m.in cMt

.

SO. The thermometer has not been so hij^h ••:
on yoarside of the Atlautic, but the heat has
yet been overpoweriD^. For two weeks ;the
sunstrokes numbered fifty-eight daily, and the
hospitals were full of people stricken down by-

congestion. The sanitary reports «how tftat

the public health has severely suffered. S^y-
eral ot the minor lights ot literature have rs-

cently died. Among them was Leon Dn';bemiii,
better known by his nomme de plume ot •• Per«
vacques." lie wag a writer of sums merit,
but had Darely got started upan his
literary career. He was only thirty-six

ytars of age, and had just gamed an
amount of success which rendered uSictAtixm
no longer necessary. He jv^as <>na of the best
known poseun of the boulevard. Vzio aod
pretentiooa. his ambition waa t<- win the repa-
tation of an elegante, if he uai bad a fortaae,

he woidd have aimed at dandyism ; bavinx to

.:^:.

:^

manage to get drunk at frequent intervals,
t make a livin-r by work, be took tc jaurnalisas,

and while in that state she would be certain !
the protessioa which gives the beat iacdities for

to exterminate one^or more members of her i
social positions beyond one's real means. * P«r

employer's lamily. Such irragalarities

could not be overlooked by any judicious--

housekeeper. Even the Bostonian philan-

thropist herself would not think it wise to

retain a servant who should wait on the din-

ner-table with tho chambermaid's scalp at

her girdle, or who should have extermi-

nated the baby on the previous evening.

Unless some method of weaning tho Sioux

squaws from the love of whisky and orcon-

vincing them that washing is not a danger-

ous practice can be found, it will be im-:

practicable to employ them in civilized

Kitchens; and the ingenuity of the fair phil-

anthropist of Boston wiU. have been ex-

ercised in vain.

NOTES OJf THE CAMPAIGN.

MEDIATION IN EASTERN EUROPE.
No event in Europe during the past half-

century has touched so deep a chord of feel-

ing among the humane as the Turkish
atrocities m Bulgaria. In fact, nothing

equal to them in savageness and ferocity on

a gigantic scale has occurred since Bajazbt,

on those same plains, piled his hills of

human sculls. The accounts of the re-

mains of babes and little children, slaugh-

tered by the hundreds, of immense heaps of

{ bodies ot inaidena—first violated and then

! murdered—of families stripped of every

member, the old and the young, of churches

I
packed full of corpses, not ofthe men and the

I

youth, but of those whose long blood-stained

act waa passed, the silver dollar tWas i hair and torn garments, showed that there

intrinsically worth i^ gold nearly three

per cent, premium. So far us tho bond-

holders were concer^nod, their interest lay in

the direction of the retention of the silver

dollar as tho standard of value, and the dis-

continuance of ^Id. Silver was then the

dearer metal, and it is highly improbable

that any bondholder should have interested

himself to procure legislation requiring

the payment of his bonds in the cheaper

metal. But. it is said, the landholders/ore-

saw the further depreciation of silver, and
used that foresight to th^eir own advantage.

This, like all the rest, is mere baseless as-

sertion. At the time tb^ bill was fli-st in-

troduced, silver had not begun to decline,

and at the time of i*s passage it had but
slightly fallen in value. The average miut
price of silver at the British miut for 1872,

tho year preceding that in which tho Coin-

SIOUX SKRyANTS.
When a woman devotes herself to politics

she usually lets the bread burn. Similarly,

when she is an earnest housekeeper she does

not care or take the trouble to ask her hus-

band which Presidential candidate she sup-

ports or whether she is in favor of hard or

soft money
of the assertion that women cannot combine
politics and housekeeping is confirmed by

the almost unshaken testimony of history,

an exception must be made in favor of a

Bostonian lady, who has just found that she

can labor at the same time for the good of

the kitchen and of the State. This unique

woman has proposed a plan which aims at

applying a simple remedy to the evils which

the country suffers from hostile Indians,

and those which harass the housewife at tho

hands of objectionablo servants. A mind
which can thus grasp two vast and -widely

different questions and discover a simple

solution for them both is worthy ot Boston

—that city where the girl babies are born
with spectacles, and refuse to go to sleep

unless Emkkson's " Brahma " is crooned

over their cradles.

The plan in question is a very simple one,

and for that very reason is entitled to the

respect of those w^ho know how simple have

been some of the greatest discoveries of

scienco and some ofthe most eminent scieu->

tific persons. The Bostonian philanthro-

pist lays down the premise that we have
too many Indians and too fe-w good servant-

girls. She thus reasons that if all the In-

dian women were to be banisned from the

The Baltimore JGazelte eats its rash words.

Under iustractiona I

The Democratic Convention in the Sixth

Congressinual District of Texas adopted resolutions

atronuly ffiToiiag a diTiaion of the State.

The Republicans of the Third District of

Tennessee have nominated Georee M. Drake, editor

of the Cbattanoosa Commerciai, for Coneress.

The Cincinnati Enquirer has ascertained that

the Democrats "abandoned Yermout, of course

—

lot it eo by default " Tilden cannot thiuk so.

Wade Hampton is asserting upon tho stump
in Soath Carolina that he was the first man in the

S:ate after the war to advocate the right ot the

negro to vote.

The Democrats of the First District of Mary-
land faaTe nominated Daniel M. Henry for Cod-

gress, by a vote of 14 to 12 for P. F. Thomas, the

present member, who waa aapposed to be snre of a

renominatioD.

. In answer to a correspondent who wished
William Allen and William S. (xroesbeck to take the

atnmp for Tilden, the Cincinnati Eniquir*r saya that

both ot t&eae gentlemen are "temporarily retired

from politico."

The Republicans of Madison County have

Jacques" was a success in hia way, and two OC
thre* journals were open to him, paying wall
for his articles. Ho made b».tween three and
four thousand dollars a year by his artiolea
upon society and the demi-monde, given gener-
ally under the title of "Chronique de Paris." In
these articles there was an affectation of tb«
use ot English which was very curious, tbs
words being badly used in a tnaionty of ease^
or constructed in the most ridiculous fiuhioa.

Two years ago M D-Jcbemin was arrested at
Longobamps tor wearing the red ribbon of the

Legion d'Honneur instead of the Turidah
decoration to which be w»s entitled. Before
the court he admitted hia fault, said that
it was wholly due to childish vanity,
and threw himself upon the mercy of
the Judge. He was let off -with a amaJl
fine and a reprimand, but be felt keenly the
effects of this scand»L But the misadventon
sobered him completely. Be began to votk
seriously, and in a short time turned ont two
novels that were popular. As soon as he had m
Utile money to live Hsb a g.-ntleman, to which
be had always aspired, be became an entiraly
different character. He grew amiable wiA ikU

his confreres, more sober in his dress, and be-

gan to labor like the great hterary men ol

France. The novel that be produced nades

these conditions waa by far the bast thac ht

had written, lliere was aomethhxg of Balaaa
; in it, and the promise of something evao better

in the luture. He bad oa:grown the foUies of

! youth, and was aspinag to a name atnong tBe

!
great authors ot France, when death overtoolc

! him in iiis beo. He died very aoddeDlv of rap-

I ture of an aneurism. Nothing will remisin ot

his works, in all probability, but if he had lived

a few years -more he might have been daased
among the tamens authors. The Jlinemn 9t

the boulevards used to laugh at him tor bit

pretensions to dandyism, but all liked him.

uisvertheless, and all were greatly shocked a1

the terrible suddenness ot his death.

Anotber writer of the same standing in tbt
made tdese nominations: For County Clerk,

| y^^^^^ world of Paris was Fabnce Labrooase
Myron S. Hall; Sherif; David v. Benham ; County I, ,. j jii ri> j tt.. ..'
^ „ '

._, „ . J . . .u !
'flio died suddenly on Tuesday. He tamed hn

Treasurer, H. B. Fergugon; Saperintendent ol the
'

Poor, William B. Witter.

An old-line Democrat, who has become
"aomewbat alarmed" at the situation of the Demo.
cratic Party in thia State, writea to the Albany

Yet, whUe the general truth
| Kj^*, to suggest the name of John T. Hoffman for

Governor. The old-liner evidently tiaa a due appre

elation of the fitness of things.

Tildeu's aggressive campaign remmds the

Toledo (Ohio) Bladi of a story of a hunter and- his

dog. "Did yua see anytliicg of a dog and a bear

running this way ?" he inqaited of a stranger by

the roadside. " Yea," was the answer, " thev went

past here a little while ago, and the dug was a little

ahead."

The Republicans of Onondaga Coimty have

made their nomiaatlona as follows : For ShenS^

John J. Meldram ; Coanty Clerk, Thomsis H. Soolt;

County Judge, Henry Heigel ; Loan Commission-

ers, Zenaa A. Jones and Jay Maxon : Coroners,

Seabary M. Higgins, Jonathan Xneeland, and Alex-

ander J. Balliis; Jaaiice of Sosaiona. Martin L.

Gardner.

Republicans look upon Delaware as hope-

lessly gone, but the Demucrots carried the State fur

Governor at the last election by only 1,223 majority.

'Last Taeadjy the Bopnblicana had 1,207 m^j'Ority

iu tiie City of Wilmington alone. Surely there is

an incentive here for harmony in theparty throagh-

ont the Staoe, and for a vigoroas, united campaign

from now till November.

Gen. J. Watson Webb has' written a note to

say that be now^ takes no part iu politios, because

(tf Ul health, but that he is more than ever atixioos

fur the succeaa of Repabliean prtncipica by the

electiott of Haves and Wheeler. At the ^ams thne

he is very severe In his denunciations of frauds on

attention chiefly to dramatic -writing, fie

the author ot a number of miUtary pieces,

nearly all of them having censiderabk

success at the theatre in the Bcnle

rard du Temple. One of hia dramatM
works, entitled "Rome," waa brought ov
as far baek as 1849, and since that tiiOM hit

name has been attached to more than fifty dr»

matio workr of various kinds. Some of tiiem
wfcre prepared with the aid et -M)!. Albert ukd
Ferdinand Laione. H. Labreuasn made hit

d^but as editor ot some ikeatricudfAnnaU, ha^
mg tor cullaburators MM. Marty and iilataac

Several oenators and Deputies have also dia^

within the phsc lew weeks, aed among theit

M. Clfeude, who met bis death upon tne hurh
way. He had been driving out with his ciiil

dren, and w^ returning at night whenever
taken by a thunder-storm The fljiebes a*

lightning blinded the horses ao that they re
fused to move, and Af . Claude got out to feed

them by the head. Thers came a sudden flash

by the hght ol -which tho -children saw tbel-

lathei fall iu the road. He waa f*uud deal
but whether struck by lightning or whether hi

died from apoplexy is still doubtfbL . '-.

^^^^ «

CONGREHSIOSAL DOMINATIONS.

MR- JOHN H. STARIX NOMINATED IS TIA

TWENTIETH DUTRICf— HIS BLKCTIOai "

DKSM&D CKBXAIN — OrHKB KOMUIA.-.^

TIONS.

Special Ditpaleh to the Stv-7ork nmm.
ScHEKECTADT, Sept. &—The Republicaa Con

gressionai Ceuveacioa for the Twsntielh Diatdct

was held here to-day a»d Joba H. Scarin, of Moat
gpmery, was nominated by acolamatioo. He hai

rhe part of those in power, and the aileace oi many i aiguified hij acceptance, and will bs elected by at

Itaaers respecting them. |

least 3,000 raaUritr- Mr.Surlni.a nstivs of «w

The Albaiy Times says that the friends ef !
Mohawk Valley, having been bom ia Montgomec)

had been an orgy of cruelty and lust

such as modern history has seldom known

—

all this has kindled, especially in Eng-

land, a fire of indignutiou against

the Government which permitted such

horrors, and against an English admin-

istration which has either ' excused or not

opposed their perpetration. Of course, we
j

can well understand that the exigencies of

party may have sharpened the eyes of po-

litical leaders of the opposition to the mis-

takes of the British Government, and that

they make the most of them. But there can

be no doubt throughout the world that the

administratiou of Mr. Disraeli has been
on the wrong track with regard to Turkey

and her insurgent provinces. These events

aro only one evidence of it. If they had
never occurred, most impartial judges would

still lament that tho leading liberal power

Indian's country the red men would soon ! Col. Terence J. Qa;nn begin to feel tbat Gov. Til-

become extinct, and that if these banished |
^^^ " P°t"°P *""" '»» inflaenoe to prevent the

nomination of tbat gentleman for Congreas, and it

age act was passed, was 60 5-16 pence an | of Europe should oven iuvlirectly support

ounce, British standard, being precisely the I Turkey in her rule over her European prov-

same as in 1869, and but tifteon -sixteenths
; incos. To all careful students of history

of a penny less than in 18G4. To suppose I and politics, the sway of Turkey over tho

that any one could hare foreseen the great
j
countries near tho Danube, the Black Sea,

depreciation of silver which haa since taken
; and the Adriatic has always been, and is

place is absurd. The silverists assume that
\ now, an unmitigated evil and curse,

the prospective depreciation of silver was ' This the English people are begiauing to

generally foreseen at that tiiuo. This was i see. The question now is, " Shall there bo

not, and could not have been, thu case. If ; mediation, and what shall it demand V

|500t000 iat the land which they wore tc J causes which have since lad tu so groat a

it had been, the fall would have taken place

at once. When the, whole world is agreed

that au article is about to become cheaper

it immediately does become cheaper. Buy-
era defer their purchases, awaiting the fall,

While sellera press their stock Bpon the mar-

ket in order to realize before the full de-

preciation takes place. If any "plutocrat"

had foreseen the immense decline in silver,

the knowledge would have beon a million

times more valuable to him than any ad-

vantage which he could hope to gain by the

demonetization of silver. At that time the

Tho whole relation of tho European powers
)

to Turkey has changed since the Audrasay
note. Turkey has recovered from her con-

fusion and disaster. She has shown herself

able and ready to put down the insurgents,

and hold all the Danubian Provinces under

Indian women were to bo placed in the

kitchens of Massachusetts matrons the pau-

city of servants would no longer exist. The
plan, then, consists iu bringing the squaws

to the Eastern States and using them as

servantsi This constitutes an Indian poli-

cy which has all the advantages of extermi-

nation without the uncertainty as to which
side will be exterminated, which generally

exists when treops are sent to exterminate

Modocs or Sioux. It also furnishes the

housekeepers of our beloved land with a

kitchen policy which promises to free them
from tho tyranny of Bridget aud the ineffi -

cieucy ef Dinah.

It is well known that the Indian women
are accustomed to work. In fact all the

work of tho entire tribe is done by the

women, the men restricting themselves to

the pastimes of war and hunting, and tho

purchase and consumption of whisky. If,

then, we introduce a Sioux squaw into an

Eastern kitchen there will be no reason to

fear that she will bo physically unable to

work. She can cook, and boo corn, and

build wigwams iu the back yard to au uii-

limited extent—provided her employer can

couviuco her that it is her duty to work.

Of course, in dealing with a domestic

squaw wo must make use of arguments

which she can understand, and which she

regards as really forcible., Thus, she must
be frequently knocked down with a club, in

order to induce her to get up aud go about

intimates that Tilden may nake up some morning

to find that the rank and file of tho Albany Democ-

racy are dispoasl to assert their right to choose

their own repre>entative.

One white man ia Shelby, Ala, presumed to

vot« the Republican ticket at the late election,

whereupon the local Democratic paper pours out

upon him a half column of its choicest billingi-

^ate, declaring that he " cerrainly deservaa the ex-

ecration and contempt of all good citizen*, of all

tine mea and women." Being a white man, he

oucbt, it says, te have voted the Democratic ticket,

" roijardless i>f his political opinions."

The Tioga Gazette (Democratic) says tbat the

great blunder into which the Saratoga Cunvention

was piecipitated must bo attributed to an ntter

want of competent leadership, and tbst those who
a'ssnmed to give direction to its deliberations bad

evidently mistaken their calling. It calls for their

displacement as incompetent, reckless leaders, and

that their plftces be filled "by wise, prudent,

sacacioua men, who scorn the deceptions and trick-

ery ol machine politicians."

The Columbus (Ohio) State Jourmfl saya that

the iuist attached to the atatomeni of taxable

property sworn to by Gov. Hayes did not require I

tho person listing property to swear to Us value,

but ue did not wish to take advantage of tbis. Ho
says tbat the valuation was his own, that it was a

fair and honest valoatlon, and he propoaea to stand

by it. Tho Journal adds tLat Gov. Hayes, instead

ot attenipliuK to dodeo any part of his share of the

taxes, overvalued nearly every itemjn hia list.

County of good old Bdvolaiiouary stock. Ue oosi-

menced the world a poor boy. and ilm risen oy his

own industry and peraevaranea, and is now ranked

among the moat wealthy men ia Mjjtgomary
i County. Hs is about forty-seven years of aca, sad

^

is an active, shrewd, and careful bosinass aaaa.

The BepnbUcaas of thia district were never more

united and entbasiastic than now.

OTHKB NOMINATIONS. -*- '

ScHKKEcrADT, Sept. 8—At the Bepablieaa

Convention for the Twentieth CongressioaaJ Di*

trie, held here today. Hon. John H. Scarln, ut

Munctiomery Coanty, was nominaled I>y aoolaaa

tlon.

MORRIS, Sept. 8.—The Independent Coogresaiomk

Con-.eution for the Seventh lUinoU DUtUct, yester-

day renummated Alexander Campbell, and the Dem
ocratic Convention immediately afterwanLalao nom-
iuBted Mr. CampiJsU. „...,»
Cleveland, Sept. a—Hon. H. B. Payne has an

copied the Cungreastondl DemooraUc avmiaetloa

tor tbe I'wenlieth Onio Diatiict.

Bloik. Sept. 8.—Afi«r a bard doDtest, in wbtob
coubiJerable biUer teeiiug waa manifested, the K»-

uuoiicau Congressional Convention of the Fourin

Illinois District, nominated William Lathtvp, oi

Kocktord, Winneoago County.
CisciKSATi. siept, 8.—Tbe Demoorata of to*

Saccn^j Keuiuofcy District hare nomiueied Jamei
McKenxie lor CougreiS.

St. Louis, Sept. 8.—The Democrats of the Sixtt

Muaouri Discrtot to.day reuumio^Md Charles JH

Morgau for Congrea'*.

lULTiMOBK, Sept. 8.—Daniel M. Henry, of Dor
Chester County, Md., has beeu nomina»d for Can
gress by the Democrats of tbe Firei Diairiot, wbict

is at present represenied by PhlUp FrAooia Xhema*

tho iron heel of conquest. She has only ; her .,^work. Such is tho simple method of

failed in Montenegro, over whose rugged

mountaineers^ after five centuries of war-
fare, she has gained no material advantage.

Sho is now where she has always beeu as

respects the Black Mountaineers. Sho
might fairly claim the victor's right over

Sex'via and Bosuiiu What that would be. the

encouragement to which she is accustomed

at the hi^t^of thb Sioux warrior, and we
could Irfwdl^.Sexpect that she would work
choerf1S11§r and efiiciently without it. Care

must bo al?K> taken to provide her with tho

amusements with which the Sionx
arnmon lolax^,, their minds and cul-

OHA.aT.ya BASK KOBBERly.

St. Paul, Sept. 8.—Fourteen citizens, who
wors in pursuit of the Northfield robbers, orerteok

them late on 'Thursday night in a ravine, a short

distance from Shieldeville. Shots were exchanged,

and one of the robbers' horses was killed, but as

tho robbers turned to make fight and the citieens,

who were poorly armed, dared not dash into tbem,

tbe robbers monnting their dismounted comrade,

took to the woods and were again lost sight of.

They -n-ere last heard of at -Waterville Lake, at 2

o'clock this afternoon, going south toward Okanan.

There are about fonr hundred men la pur«nit of

tbem, one band of forty being leas than one hour
behiad tbem, and it ia believed they will be over-

tjiken betore , moining. The general impression is

A HIST ABOUT BKSJT2LPTJ0N. .
>

To tht Ediiitr of Uu Neip- Tork Tii*€i:

In an article in your issue of the lat issk

headed, " Can we reanme in 1879 f" yon say : " Ihe

premium on gold, as we hare repeatedly shown,

determines with approximate aocoraoy the exoess

of an irredeemable tslranlatitn." ThU proposition

Is clearly tme. and it is very snrprialng th*t so

many who -write and tolk on ihel enhjeot aeem to

have no comprehension of it Bat your ipferenoa

that " #100,000,000 ia the limit of the exceaa of the

paper circulation./' is not true, nnleas the word

"paper" if omitteii, tor when reanmption shall take

plac«, a certain ajtonat of specie will entei into the

circulation, and in so tar will reduce the volume ol

paper to be a»e< so tbat »f«630.000, 009 ia a correct

estimate ef the total amouat required that amoant

will consist of. Ay, $I80,000.00« of specie and

$450 OOO.OOt of paper, or whatever elae is the ngnt
propoitlon, involving a redemotion ef the v*l>^ i'«

h«tweea two and three htmdraA »»»u»«^ *-

I
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If7?. BLAINE AAD COL. INGERSOLL.
\ r markablk mass-mektixg in augusta
—tiirkb tuod9axd men and women
prk8knt — tj^ky stand for four
hoxjrs lrstenino to political

speeches—popular interest in thk
Canvass—col. ingersoll's withering
desciuption of tilden.

from Our dpecial Uorravondent,

Acousta, Satunlaj'. Sept. 2,1876.

The intense interest which the people of

Uuine take in the pending political campaign
Was well illustrated bj the great Kepublicaxi
meeting held here to-daj. The gathering was a
QOtoworthj one in many respects, and deserves

Wore than a passing notice. It was addressed
bj Col. Ingerso'l and Senator Blaine, the latter

gentleman making his first public appearance
Bt his homo smco bis illness. To hear him it

eemed as if the whole Kennebec Valley had
turned out. so great was the throng in the

treets. Such a political meeting could not well

be Vitnessed outside nf the Fine Tree State.

In many r<especc9 it \7a8 like an immense family

party. ETerybody seemed to know everybody
else, and, what w^as stranger still, every one in

the throng seemed to be on terms of inti-

macy with Mr. Blame. One of the pe-

culiarities of tho aflfair was that it

Was held in iho afternoon, very much
after the fashijon of a joint discussion or " di-

vided time" meeting in tho South. It was
BDnounced that the speaking would commencft
Bt 2 o'clock, and long before that hour all the

"pproaches to Augusta were taken up by
Wagons and carriages of all sorts and fashions,

most of them containing lamily parties of me»,
women, and children, in som« oases infants in

their mothers' arms, an<l all hurrying in to tho

meeting; place. Arnving at the stand which
bad t>eeD erected for the speakers in one of the
squares of the picturesque little city, the
horses were taken out of most of ttiese con-

veyances, hitched to convenient posts and
fences, and then left to eat the bundle of hay
which was thrown to them^ while their owners
crowded about the stand. The people' took

their places in a quiet and business-like way,
"whicn was exceedingly novel to those not ac-

oustomed to their ways. There was no crowd-

ing or pushing, and but little noiae or contu-
sion. The people all stood together, old men
and young men, tottering matronii supported

by strong sons, and young girls who needed no
support. They all seemed to regard the

occasion as a very serious and im-

portant one, and for nearly four hours
ther continued standing, listening witu
the greatest attention to the speakers who ad-

dressed them. Even a heavy shower of rain
which came down daring Ingersoll's speech,

did not seem to disturb them. They quietly
put up umbrellas, some ot which should
have been sent to the Centennial Exhibition,

and kept their places, listening attentively as
before. The audience was in every way a rep-

resentative one. It was not enthosiastio, and
did not applaud often, but of the three to four
thoDsand men and women present, I do not
think there were fifty who did not thor- ^

oughly understand and appreciate every-
thing that was said to them. Gov.
Connor, who, it ii perhaps needless to

itate, ia a candidate for re-election to the
position which he now holds, presided with a
inlet dignity which was very effective, and in

ft few well-ohosen wurds introduced CoL In-

Kersoll, of Illinois. Such a stomp speaker I
never listened to. His manner of delivery

ftnd the power which he excites over his audi-

ence cannot be described. It ean only be said,

as was said of him at Cincinnati, that " he
talks bke Bob Ingersoll and nobody can Imi-
tate him." He spoke to-day for two hours and
ten minutes, and had his speech been tvnoe as
Long it would have been listened to with pleas-
are. He commenced with the tollowmg deeia-

ration ; " The Democratic Party is a wolf
whioh has been starving at the door
»f this nation for nearly a score of

, years. The wolf wants office, and it

will keep on wanting. " Further on he
aid : " We are fighting to-day the same party
that we fought in ail the terrible years that
followed 1866. We are fighting Democrats,
and in the time to which I refer every Demo-
crat with a musket was a rebel and every
rebel without a musket was a Democrat." Then
in a cliar, sharp, cutting style which is pecu-
liarly his own he gave a history of the Demo-
cratio Party and compared it with the Repub-
lican Partyjjf progress, of free ideas, ot noble
inspiration;, and grand achievements. Begard-
mg the national debt he said : "In the hour of
theii' trial the loyal people of the

United States wanted meney. They wanted
money to buy muskets and cannon and«hot
and shell to hill Democrats with. To get this

money they issued promises to pay, and the be-
lief that these promises woiudbe kept was so

strong that they got the money they wanted,
and they killed Democrats enough to put a
•top to the war and save their eountry."
"Naturally," continued the speaker, " the Dem-
ocrats don't like the promises to pay which did
them so much harm, and they would repudiate
them il they could, but they cannot. Our debl^
mtist be paid, and the Kepublican Party will

tay in power until it is pail. In tho mean-
time let all nations know that every blade of

com, every head of golden wheat, all the gold
and silver, all the cattle roaming over pas-

tures, prairies, and plains, all the coal put
away millions of years ago by that old miser
the sun, every child in his cradle, every honest
m«fti and woman in the United States, is guar-

antee that the' Kepublican Party will keep
faith with the men and the nations that trusted

it when it most needed trust."

Toward the close of his speech and after just

finishing a sentence which forced the people to

one wild burst of applause. Col. Ingersoll sud-

denly asked the question, "WLo is Samuel
J. TUUsn J" and then without waiting for a re-

ply he drew the following lite-like portrait

of the sham reformer. " Samuel J. Tildeu is an
attorney. He never gave birth to an elevated

or noble sentiment in his life. Ue is a kind ot

legal spider watching m a web of technicalities

for victims. Ue is a compound of cunning and
heartlessoess, of beak and claw and fang. He
is one of the few men who can grab a railroad

,
and hide all the deep cuts, tunnels, bridges,

and culverts in a single n|||ht He is a corpo-

ration wrecker. He ia a demurrer filed by the

Confederate Congress. He waits o^ the shores

of the sea ot bankruptcy to clutch the drowu-
ing by the throat. Ho would not save his

country if he could. Ho swore he paid his in-

come tax aad he swore to a lie. He knew it.

Ho was never married. Tammany was the

only maiden ho ever clasped to his withered

ana heartless breast. He courted men because

Women cannot vote, and he has adoptod a rag

baby that really belongs to a person whose

name is Hendricks alias ' reform.' At present

his principal business is explaining, or trying

to explain, how ho came to adopt that child."

S«-nator Blaine followed CoL Ingersoll de-

livering tho efleotive speech upon the record of

the Conlederato Congress which has already

appeared in Tub Tlu£s. Me appeared to be

worn out with the hard, work which he has

been doing for the past few weeks, and did not

speek with bis usual vim. His appearance was

greeted with loud cheers nevertheless. In the

evening there was one of the laigcst torch-

light proceesions ever held m this State.

Fully three thousand lights were in line, and a

crowd of eisht thoosahd atransen throiuEed.

the streets. Nearly ev^y house in the place

was illuminated and decorated with flags bear-

ing pictures of Hayes and Wheeler. The dem-

onstration was a great success in every re-

spect, and as similar ones are beinir held all

over the State, the Democrats are iast liising

heart. They now privately concede a Republi-

can m^ority of from six to eight thousand.

H. C.

THE

NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL.
»

UAWAIIjUN TUKATY—the REVENUE
CONSOLIDATIONS—POSIAGE STAMPS, EN-

VELOPES, AND CARDS—REVENUE RE-

CEIPTS.

Washinotox, Sept. 8.—Tho State Department
to-night sent to the Prfsident, at Luni; Branch, for

bis ttignacnre, the proclamation require^^li^u give

fores sad eJFcot to the Hawaiian treatr. It will

probably ba received back in time to be Issued on

Tuesday.

It is understood that a change will be made in thi

Collectorship of the Philadelphia Internal Revenue

District, and that James Ashlbrd, formerly Collec-

tor of theFillh District, will be retamed in the

place of William B. Elliot. Tho work of consoldat-

ing the ranoua revenue district* U progressing

slowly. The only consolidation that is conplete

thus far is that of the First and Third Massachu-

setts Districts.

In filling a single day's reouisltions from Post-

mastert the Third Assistant Postmaster General

to-day ordered the contractors to forward to vanous

sections of the country 1,459,100 stamped euvelopea,

8,5o6,410 postage stamps, and 1,410.000 postal cards.

The aggregate arnonnl charged to the Postmasters

therefor is 1272,122 9C.

The President has appointed Sampson P, Bagley.

of Virginia, to be United States Consul at P.ilermo,

anil M. F. Bouzand, to be asaayer m charge of the

Tjnited States Mint at New-Orleans. Ho has also

recognized J. David Ouarin to be Consul of the

United States of Colombia at San Francisco.

The balances in the United States Treasury to-

day at the hour of clusing were : Currency, •

|11,27992'2; special deposit of legal tenders for the

redemption of certifleates of deposit, <32,2C3,000 ;

:

coin. (Including $30,302,700 in com cernflcates.)

160,074,915; oatstandi4g legal tenders, 1369,334,604.

The receipts from internal revenue to-day were

1327,139 90, and from Castoms $631,695 01. The in-

ternal revenue receipts for the presnnt fiscal year

to the 1st inst. wore $19,054,443, as compared with

$19,073,114 for the same period daring tho last fiscal

year.

Postmaster General Tyner arrived here this

morning from Indiana.

CONNECTICUI'S DEFEND EES.

REVIEW AND PARADE OP HER TROOPS—3,000

BOLDIEKS IN LINE—A CKEDITABLB DIS-

PLAY AT THE CENTENNIAL.
JYont Our Own CorretpondenL

Philadklthia, Friday, Sept. 8, 1876.

It was rather uniortunate for Connecticut

that the day selected for the celebration at the Cen-

tennial Exhibition shoald not onl.y prove unpropi-

tlous, but that the second day chosen should prove

eqaally so. The rain which set In yesterday con-

tinued until nesr roon to-day, and when it showed

signs ef clc>ating there was a great rush and hastle

in Camp Israel Patnam, for orders had at last been

received for a dress-parade in the Cent«>n-

nial gronnds. The entire command, con-

sisting of the First. Second, Third, and iTourth Ree-

iments, marched to the grounds and took position

on the hillside to the north-west of Ma-
chinery Hall, where the review took

place. Gov. Ingersoll was ill and unable to

attend. Th« reviewing party therefore comprised

Gen. Hawley, the President of th* commission,

and his sUfT; ex-Gov.Jewell, Col. Benjamin H. Bris-

tow.of Eetucky, ex-Secretary of the Treasury; Gov.

Hartranft, of Penns.ylvania ; Gen. Merrill, of tbe

reguhir Army ; Col. Samuel Bell, of Gov. Hartranft's

staff, and the members of Gov. Ingersoll's staff.

' These gentlemen occupied a position .on a rising

knoll to the irvnt of the cilnmD. and their presence
caused quite a gatneriug in this particular io'calit.y.

The troops were commauaed bv Brig. Gen. Sandal
P. Smith, and ihsre were about ibres thousand men
in line. They were pat through a long drill, both
in the manual of arms and the evo-
lutions. The rivalry between the First and
Second Boitiments for superiority was great Ia
the manual of arms the First Begiment, under com-
mand of Cul. Hudson, made ttie best showing.
They made an excellent drill by the

drum-tap, which elicited applause. The
Second Regiment bore off the palm in their
marcbiug, and as they filed past the distingnisbed
leviewwrs allowed a* better alignment. Bat one
company, that of Capt. Sherman, ot the First Keg-
iment. paid the proper salute to i he reviewing uarty.
A nutictrable feature of the review was the playing
of the united banas, numbering nearly two hundred
pieces, under the charge of Bandmaster Steel, of
Hartford. The Connecticut troop* leave here to-

morrow mornin;; aboot 8 o'clock, and proceed to

New-York Ciiy, where they are expected to airlve
at about noon.

THE GREENBACK DEMOCRACY.

THE CALL FOR A fTATE CONVENTION—DK-
NUNClATIOIt OF lILDES's MI.N'IONS.

The Greenback Democracy of this State is-

sued the following call in this City yesterday for a

State Convention :

The Peter Cooper and Samuel F. Cary ratifi-

cation meeting, held at the Cooper Institute on the
', 30tn of August, was an imposing demonstration
of the x>eopie. It was then made apparent
that the Democratic masses were ready to

throw off the yoke of a party which has no issue.

Theory of "Reform," coming Irom Democratic
ofiioe-seekers, looking for the scalps ot Republican
office-hoider.'i, has no meaning. The real issue,

bused oa a great principle—the protection of the
people from the destructive encroachments of a
great money power, and the UevulopmenL of our
national resources by tue pejple tbemseivos. to the

exclusion ot monopolies—is tu-day between the Ke-
publicins and the Inaependeut Green back Party.
The nation can find no real reform and no real reliaf

wbatever under the administration of Tildeu's

minions. _
All citizens opposed to the election of naves or

Tilden for President, and in iavi^r of true reform,
as expressed in the Indianapolis platf'>rm, advo-

cated by Peter Cooper' sud Samuel F. fJarv are

therefore invited to meet in their reapBCtive Assem-
bly districts and elect three deleg.ites to a State
CoQVHntion, to ba held lu the C.ty of Albany on
the 26th day of Sppiember. 1876, to select Presiden-

tial Electors and nomiuaie uu entire State ticket.

God save the people.

By order of the £>tate Central Committee.
MAKCU.-J HANLON.

Chairman^-of Committee onOrganizution aud Call.

M. M. DiCKBESON, Secretary.
HKW-YOKit. Friuay. Sept. 8, 1876.

WHERE IS WM. M. TWEED ?

HIS REPORTED CAPTURE IN SPAIN.
Ills ARHHST DISCREDITKD AT THE SHER-

IFF'S 01i*FICH—WHAT THE FRIENDS OP

THK EX-BOSS SAY—THE 8I0KY OF HIS

ESCAPE.
" A dispatch received last evening from Lon-

don says : Willi^im M. Tweed and his cousin,

William Hunt, have been arrested in the Port of

Tigo, aboard the- SpanUh merchantman Carmen.
Tweed was traveling under' the name of Secor-

Buth prisoners have been lodged In tho fortress at

Vigo."

The report of William M. Tweed's arrest in Spain

was most welcome news iu the Sheriff's office yes-

terday, bat was hardly credited. No official dis-

patch was received, and the kuowlediie of the mat-

ter was confined to the dispatch printed in an alter-

noon paper. Sheriff Conner is at present out
of the City, and Under Sheriff Cuminz
stated that he had no knowledge of the,

matter, and biti conversation gave little im-
pression of a belief in the report, aud this seemed

the feeling with Deputy Sheriff William H. Qaincy,

of tho Order of Arrest Department. It was stated

to B Times reporter that since tho escape of Tweed
ro expense has been spared to secure his cjfptnre.

Pbotographsofthecrimlnal haa been scattered broad.

I
caat.and the large reward offered had induced every

1 Private Detective Agency to do their utmost to

j
capture the fngitivo. For a number of months
many ramors tiad been received placing tho crim-

inal in different localities, and detectives had been

sent to work them up, but always without success.

Thus men had been sent on different occasions to

remote parts of Canada, and once or twice even to

Europe. A doubt was expressed in regard to the re-

port of his arrest in Spain, principally from the fact

that there was no ex'r.idition treaty between that

country and the United States. Gecerally speak-

ing, from various Interyiews, in want ot more
authentic di.tpatchos, tho reported arrest of Mr.

Tweed is not believed to be true by those connected

with the Sheriff's Otfice, and if true will he of little

satisfaction to those who are most interested in his

return to this City.

WHAT tweed's FRIENDS SAT.

The news ofthe arrest was received by the Isad-

ing lights of Tammany Hall with an incredulity

which proved that bis old-time oompanions had net

lost corfidence in the well-known resources of the

ex-Boss to set the law at defiante. There was an

exultant scofiSng in their vociferous denials

which plainly indicate that the great ex-

ponent ot Tammany Hall Democracy was
still. In their opinion, tar removed beyond the

troublesome interference ot his enemies. The fu-

gitive chieftain has not forfeited popnlanty among
his stanch adherents and constituents by the legal

and social ostracism which compelled him to abdi-

cate his dictatorial power and become an exile for

his countr5''8 good. His name is still a tower of

strength among all shades of Tammany Democra-

cy. They will net believe that he is a criminal or

or even- au offdoder in tho eye o( the

law. They still raaintsia that he was

more sinned aeainst tlian sinning. As a
a prominent Tammany Hall politician expressed
himelf to a Times reporter last eyenlng: '"Tweed
bad a generous heart. He was the most liberal-

handed puliiioian and the most sagacious statesman
the Democracy ot this State has ever known. He
used his great iutluence to forward the interests of

the working classes, and if he appropriated a few
millions from the unbllo treasury witboat warrant
of law. He gave freely to' the poor, ana
always respected the rights of the work-
ing man. He was 4lot afraid of cod-
eqaenceK, and b« compelled batiKlinK legislators
to conform to bis enligbtened views of shaping the

destiny of the great party with whioh he was so

intimately connected. They haven't caught
Twaed," said this patriotic citizen, " an 1 the Boss
knows en<ingh to keep them at a renpectfal eij-

tance." This statement was comprehensive enousrh,

but personal preference showed but too plainly the
side to which his prejudices leaned. A eentleraan
wbo is also closely aiid prominently connected with
Taminany was present d-iring this conversation,
and by bis manner it coald be readily inferred
that the speaker's sentiments met with his

entire approbaiioD. " Catch Tweed," said this Tam-
many brave, "not much. %he old man is too wi:ie

awake to be so easily trapped. When they had hiin

in custody he tuund a loop-bole of retreat to regain
his liberty. Tweed in Spain 1 He is not suon a fool

to give bis friends such a wide shake. Depend upon
it," said the Tammuny sachem, with a knowiu.i
wink, "the Boss has not lelt the I.-*land of Maunat-
tsn. If tue authorities wish to catch him they mn«t
li)ok nearer home than the Continent ot Kurope.
There ia Harry Genet," he said; "after his es-

cape he remained tor tour months in Dick
Murray's gambling bouse in Eighth street, aud
durme that time he was not molested, though his
wbereabuuts were known to several people, aud
UaiTv, like his friend Tweed, snaps hid fingers in

the face ot his persecutors and pursaers." This is

tbe average sentiment of Tammany Democrats.
The wish being fatber to the thuuvht, thry will

not believe, much less be convinced, that the ex-

Boss has bsen recaptured. As there is no extradi-
tion treaty" with Spain, even if his reported arrest
were a tact, it would bave no legal sij>nificance, as
he could not be handed over lp the tender mercies
of a ]urv' of his TammauY peers.

A Times reporter called on several prominent
Democralic politicians last eveniug who had Oeeu
tuiimare with Tweed in former days, for the pur-
pose of ideutitying "William Hunt," the party who
was arreai.eu with "twued at Vijro. They were all

coufiileut in the a:<sertion that Tweed bad no rela-

tive of that U£liae, aud that if Hunt Mas a cousin,
as was reported in the telegtapio dispatches, the
name was assumeA for the purpose of avoiding ds-

lection ana Idenuticatiou.

STOBY OF HIS ESCAPE.

Saturday evening, Dec. 4, 1875, William M.
Tweed, then confined in Ludlow StreetJail, in de-

famt of i3,000,00U bail, upon civil suits broaght
against him by the City Government, made his

I
escape from his keepers, and up to yesterday his

whereabouts have been unknown. While in prison
he was sapposed to haye been under restraint, but.

as Wi>s afterward shown, ha was allowed such
frsedom as maue his Imprlaoumeut merely fiirmal.

Upon the day of his escape, accumpanied by War-
oeii Dunham aud a deputy, then lu charge of Lud-
low £>treet Jail, he tooc a drive, and in the couise
of the evening stopped at the home of his family,

in Madison avenue, expressing a desire to see
bis wife, who he saia was very sick. The
three entered tLe parlors, and there mot
one ot Mr. Tweed's sons. A few moments
were passed in conversation, when permission was
granted U the criminal to go up st^ira and see bin
wife, and be was not seen aiterward. Some fifteen

minutes passed alter Tweed had left the room, when
VVarueu Dunham requested young Tweed to go up
8i.urs auu tell his fatuer that it was icetimg late and'
that U was time they sbould return to the jail. He
did as requested, returning almost immediately, re-

marking unconcernedly, "father's gone," and it

would seem that he had not gone up Siairs at all

after leaving the Warden. A general alarm was
immediately sent out from tbe Fifty-ninth Street
Police Station, but without success, and the 110,000
reward ofi'diea by Sheriff Conner and Warden Dun-
ham for ihe>capture ot tho fugitive was ineffectual
iu securing Tweed's capture. Detective aiienciea

wers notified In all parts of the world, and puoto-
eraphs of the fugitive were freely distributed, but
ail to little purpose.

AMUSEMENTS.

FOREIGN ."aUSIC-'L AND DRAMATIC.

Tbe present queens of ballet in Paris are
Miles. Mariquita and Dorine Merante.

The song that is the melodic rage of Paris at
present is entitled " L'Amaut d'Amanda."

J. C. Williamson and liia wife, Maggie Moore,
are ruuning '' Arr\h naPogue" tuimoiense business
in ttie London Aulelphi.

Lulu, the gymnast, has recovered from her
fall, aud 18 aimuuQced t« try the sky-rocket
business again shortly in London.

Mr. Wills, the Knglish dramatist, baa adapted
Belvt's •' Article 47," very powerfully, for Mrs. Her-
maii Vezin. His versiun is entitled "Cora."

Caterina Marco, daughter of tho late Mark
Smith, is a tjreut favorite at Lemberg, wnere she is

re-engaged for the Fa,ll and Winter season of opera.

A young Hungarian lady with a voice said
to be ' of phenoini nal power, ' will make her a6uut
at the Paris Grand Opera tills season, and is ex-
pected to overshadow all the grea^ artistes of the
lyric staee.

The London papers are jubilant over the fact
that the Union Square (Nrw-Yurk) mana^cemeut
have failed to secure Mrs. KunilKl, jf the Prince of
Wales Theatrs, whose terms (£100 per night) were
too high.

Mr. John Clark, the well-known Brooklyn
basso. IS one of Maple.son's opera trunpe in tho
t«ur through Ireland aud the English provinces.
Mr. Clark, whose professional name has been
ctiaot;ed to BniccoliDi, is uuiJer a three .vc<iib' en-
gagement to Mapleson, who expects to develop him
lull) a gieat ariist.

There are reported in Millan at the present
time seventeen Amerxan yuung ladies aud nine
gentlemen of the same natiuuality, all studying for
the operatic stage. Several have air.ady sung in
public, aud Mile. Salowski (Miss Hill, of Cincin-
nati,) recently made her debut at Lodi in the opera
of '* Truviata," witu such success that Carozzi has
offered her uu engagement lor five years.

The production of " Le Propli6tfl " at the
Grand Opera, Paris, a fortnight since, is commend-
ed as a spectacle, the scenery and trappings being
marveiously rich, but the mustcal execution of the
work is seveiely condemned by tho critics. Of
Villaret. wuo sings tbe rd:o of tbe hero, one of the
Paris papers savs, " be is old and fat aud cummnn-
place;' and of Mile. Blecb, who plays tbe heroine,
"she 14 as Well calculated to take a part created by
Mme. ViardDt Gurcia as a luecbanical bird in a
Croneva snoff-box is to do CniS fur a nijihtimulB."

LOCAL PULllWAL NOTES.

A Bepublican ratification meeting will be

held at the Cooper lustituie on Monday evening

next.

Last Tuesday ^night the Haves and Wheeler
Campaiui Ciab of West Brighton, Slaten Island,

opened tueir new wigwam.

At a conference of the oeuncila of the Ameri-
can Allianue of the Third Congressional District,

Brooklyn, beld Sept. 7, Hon. A. W. Tenney was
unanimously nomiuatsd to represent tbe Third Dis-

trict<^u Congress.

The banner raising and ratification meetinz

of the Crermau Kepublican Hayes and Wheeler

Campaign Clab of the Twenty-first Assembly Dis-
trict nt Harlem take-i place on Monday next at 8
P. M. at£. Hesde's Central Hall, No. 2,313 Third
avenue.

The Republican General Committee of Ilich-

mond County, Major James Guyon presiding, held

a meeting at their head-quarters in Tompkinsville
on Tliur.sday last, aud cahed the county convention
for the 23J iust. aud appointed an Executive Cum-
mittee to call a ratification meeting.

A large and enthusiastic meeting was held at

the Hayes and Wheeler Club-room at North Tarry-

town on Thursday evening last, when speeches
were m.ide by Messrs. Casper G. Brower, Jusepb B.
Brown, and J. S. Millard, aud rnsoiuiions were
adopted indorsing the Hational and Slate Sspub-
lican tickets.

The Filth District Republican Convention
will be held at the Opera-houee, in Paterson, N. J.,

on Wednesday, the 20th last. The candidates most
prominently mentloijed are Allred Mills, ot Morns-
town, and cx-Judgb Charles H. Vourlda, of Hack-
ensack. The present Kepresentative is Augustus
M. Cutler, Democrat.

The colored voters of Brooklyn, E. D., held

a meeting at Turner Halle, in Meserole street, on

Wednesday eveniug, and a Kings Crunty Hayes
and Wheeler Canii-aigu Club was organized. "Sv.

C. H. Curtis, uf South Second street, was elected
Pre^deut, and A. Corprew Secretary. Seventy-
three members were euruiled.

A Morgan Legion was organized in the Sixth

Assembly District, at No. 594 Grand street, last

eveniug, with the following officers : Col. James
O. E.lery, Lieut. Col. Charles W. Little, M^jor
Tboiuos Davis. Adit. JoMua E. EUery, Capts. A.

Tiohner, Jsmss H. Anderson, Charles Meyers, M.
Lebrbergar, A^ Kyder, and George Newson.
A magnificent Hayes and Wheeler banner,

which cost over three hundred dollars, was raised

on Thursday nlsht by the Republicans of the
Eiebth Ward at the comer of Seventeenth street
and Fifth avenue, Brcoklyn. E irly ilia following
morning it was cut down by some rufllanly tol.uw-
ers of the sham reform candidate for President.

At the regular monthly meeting of the Nino-
teentb Assembly District Republicau Association,

held at Breeder's Hall on Thursday evning, thirty-
live new members were admitted. A series.of reso-
lutions were adopted favoring tho election of Htiyes
and Wneeler and Aloigan and Rogers, and speeches
were made by Cols. Hagen and Meredith, Mr.
Isaac O. bunt. Gen. Breeder and oi hers. On tbe
s<iino evening a '° Bovs iu Blue " club was organ-
ized with eighty-flye members.

The Republicans of Astoria, Long Island, or-

ganized ft Huyes ami Wheeler Club on Thursday
night, 7;h Inst, with 150 names on the roll. Dr. W.
Remaou Tay.or was unaulniouslv elected Presi-
dent, and F. H. Wolcott, Hon. Peter H. Tiiun, J.
M. Blackwell, Wllliuni Karnliuch, and others, Vice
Presidenis; Theodore Schul'Z, Tre.isnrer ; Kussell
Wieht, Corresponding Secretary; George W. Fish-
er, Recording Secretary. Tbe prosnect for a heavy
increase iu the vore for the Republican ticket in
Astoria is exceedingly good. A tboroaith canvass
has been made, and the work of the campaign will
be pushed with vigor.

LOCAL CAMPAIGN WORK.

ROUSING MEETING IN THE SEVENTH ASSEM-

BLY DIS IRICf—REMARKS OF MR. LLOYD
ASPINWALL—A DKMOCRAT CONVERTED
TO REPUBLICANISM.

The Hayes and Wheeler Campaign Club ot

the Seventh Assembly District met in mans-meeting
last evening at their head-quarters. Ko. 743 Broud-

way. A magnificent banner representini; the Ke;

publican Presidential nominees was suspended over

Broadway, campaign airs were performed by a band,

and tbe general tone aud spirit of the gathering was
very enthusiastic. A feature of the evening was
the enrollment or a number ot young
men as members of tbe club whcr will cast their

maiden votes for Hayes and VS^eoler. Mr. Lloyd
Aspinwall was called to the chair, and in explain-

ing the ohjuot of the meeilne commented upon the

similprity of the principles laid down in the Demo-
cratic and Republican platforms, observing that in

this condition ef aff.tir8 the honest voters of the

country would naturally turn to the past record of

the respective political parties to determine who
should receive their support. The histor.y of De-

mocracy,, it was not denied, was frauzht with dis-

loyalty and rebellion, but be challenged any one to

assert that a single Republican ever took up
arms against the National Government The tra-

dilions of the South and the political faith of its

people were allied with the war of the rebellion.

and the supporters of the " Lost Cause" were loyal
only because they are poweile.ss to rebel. He did
not think the honest voters of the Kortb would
reaoily restore to pgwer the Diimucrats of the
South who gave tone M tbe waote party in tbe
past, and he tidiculed tbe reform uretensions of
Tilden aud his cohorts as merely chaff to caich the
votes of the American people. The speaker's re-

marks wete bete interrupted oy Harbor Ccmmi*^-
sioue#Blunt, who asserted that in December, 1860,

"that infernal scoundrel, Fernando Wood, and
Tilden interfered with John A. Kennedy in his

efforts to prevent the shipments of arms to tbe
Suuihern rebels. Mr. Aspinwall on resumiqg in-

troduced Hon. Thurlow Weed, who was received
with cheers. Mr. Weed snid:
"I thank yon very gratefully for this warm and

kindly recoirnition, and I have only to exnress my
deep regret that I nave not healtu and streoetb to

be earnest—no, not earnest, tor God kno.vs I am
that—but lificieulkln the work which I see you
have taken in hanos with such spirit and energy.
I can only wish yon God speed. [Cneers.J
Mr. Joseph W. H.»we proposed the lollowing

preamble and resolutions, which were unanimously
adopted

:

The Hayes and Wheeler Campaign Clu'j of the
Seventh Assembly District assembled to raise the ban-
ner oi their candiilatt'S, and to (declare their practical
tattb and oriuciples. reseive,

J<\rit^- limt we lecoguiza tue Imperjitlve necessity of
. estBDiisbiiig in power at the iipproaching election a
national .Admimstratjon o mpeteni- to master the
fiaancial prolileins of tbe d^y, aula an willing to re-
form Iho civil service, and fljled with a pa'riucic devo-
tii^n to uur eouutr.v, our whole couucry, without dis-

crimination of section or race.
Hecond—Mindful of these tninss, mindful of there

corued cloiles of the past century of tbe Republic, of
a successful war eiir.ed, rebi'lliuu crushuU. slavcrv
aboiisbed, believlnK in a stilt more illustrious future,
we emobatically und heartily accept aud ratify ihe
plHtiorm of ihe Republican Party unu^iuiiced at Cin-
cinnati and the nomiuatiou of Rutherford B. Ha.yes for
President, and VVliuam A. vyheeter for Vice President.
We pledge oar best efforts tor their election ami for
the deteat aud overtbrow of the democratic l^art.y,

wuose tollies and ciiines have made tUe darkest page
in the natiou's history.

third.—That We do with equal emphasis and bearti .

ness accept and ra'-iiy tne plrici'urni ot tho ttepuulleaa
Party, adopleii at Saratoga on tue 23il ui August last,

and the nomlnatious ot t-dwiu U. Morgan and bhermau
S. Elogers, fir Uovernor and Lieutenant Uuveruor of
this mate; aua we will du all in our power to secure
their elec;iou and tbe elecLion ef tbelr ataueiates ou
the Staie ticket, believing that in their succe^^s the
best Interests ot the state aud oil its citizdus will bo
Bab;>erved aud advaut-ed.

Mr. Charles P. Shaw was the next speaker. In
an extended address he detailed tbe circumstances
connected witu Tiidon's railroad aud income tax
transactions, as puslislied in Tub Times, aud un-
hesitatingly (lonounced bim as a perjurer ana a
thief. Ue kuiiw, he said, what he spoke about
wheu he asserted that in the year I8b'2 Tilden re-

ceived from different railroad corporations $110,000,
thouiih bis return uf the amount received was only
57,118. He promised the speedy publication* ot

other frauds iu coauectioo wiih the Milwaukee and
St. Paul Railroad, with which Runsell Sago and Mr.
Miichell were connected, and no Litterlv denounced
Tilden as a man who had di-ieraced Aiuericau poli-

tics. Robert H. Racy, receuily Sacreiary ot tbe
Tammany Hall General Oommittee, was introuuced
aud announced that he was converted to Republi-
canism becaua? ox his belief that the dominutiou of
tbe Democratic P^riy would result in Che destruc-
tion uf the Puolin Schools and the estabiisnment of
seciarian souoois in their stead.
Other speecaes wer<> delivered, patriotic songs

were sung, and the meeting ad)ourued with cheers.

THE TWENTIETH DISTRICT RKPUBLICAN8

—

ANOTHi'JB^UEMOCaATIC C;>NVKKT.

A regular meeting of the Twentieth Assem-
bly District Association was held last evening at

Brevoort Hall, Fifty-fourth streat. President C. H.

Wilsou in the chair. The followine resolutions
were submitted by J. Irviug Burus and uuaaimous-
ly adopted:

Whtreas. The Republicans of the Twentieth Assem-
bly ihstrlct, fully ibCo;{uizia4 tlie unUouuded harmou.v,
wisdom, auil p.iirlctisui m^uifeated by the daleiiavea iu
State (.Oiiveiitioa asseiuulea i.t Ciurai.o;;t. , Au£. '^3,

lUid, iu 1 hi} choice 01 Uuu. Kawin D. itiorg,iu lor Gov-
eruur aud >>ou. btiermau S. Rogers lor Lieuteuuut Uov-
eruor. tuereiore

j<eiolve<t, Ibatiu Edwin D. Morgan the veople of
New-i'oit State bxve as candiilate aa oid leaaer uf
uablemidUed character, tried uud true wuo.ie seal for
the vi.,diuallou ot Kepapyfiaii ptiucipitis had urlKiu
with tlie u/.rty, aud is as unyieldiu.s ttuduuoomurumis-
iuK to the opponents ot truth, freedom, uud rit{ hi tu-

day as tue p rcy itself ; oue whose absolute persuual
toalty aud sacrifices to our couutry duriug ihe darkest
hours of tue late lebeliiou have become reuuwued iu
bistort, and one who Ueiiiaods aud reserves a renewal
of our blithest approb..tloii aud resuect uud tue re-

spect of every true-hoaited. Uw-ablding, couutry-
serving citizeui of whatever natiuuallcy or color.

i\etolved, ihat the Repubiicaus uf tins uistiict ap-
prove and iiiuorau with heariy acoluim such worthy
uouiiuations, und thai tbe.y p.edgd their nulled work
and support to me entire Slate uud national tickets,
asking lue vo-operutlou ot ail resideata of this district,
irrespective of party.

M. M. Vail, a liie-long Democrat, apdressed the
assuci.itiuu iu a stirring appe <.l la behaii of the Re-
publicau ticket, after which the meeting adjourned.

STATEN ISLAND RKPUBLICAN8 AT WORK.
The Republicans ot tho Fourth and Filth

Districts of Castleluu, Staten Islauu, have Just com-

pleted a very neat wigwam at West Bn;ihton, tho

format opeuiug of which taok place lost evening in

tho form of a Rapublican rally. The buildine,

which is seventy five feet long and twenty-five feet

wide, was completely filled by an enthusiastic au-

dience, among whom were quile a nam her of ladies.

A Large number of New-York Republicans, beaded
by the Eleventh Rejrimeui Baud, were a. su present,
aud after ilie meeiiui; fecurned to ihis Cily uu<l

cheered loudly as they passed the office of Iiili:

'llMKfl. The meeting was presided over by Major
E. C Barrett. Previous to the speakiu;;, Mr. D. J.
li. Wilcox, on hehulf of iho Republicaus of the
Secuud and Third Districts, preseutud lo tbe wig-
wam two excellent engravings ot tbe Republican
candidates, Ratherfurd B. Hayes and Wiiiiam A.
Wneeler. Air. H. S. Beaitio received the pictures
on behalf of tbu uieeling. The exercises were
opened with a song by the Casiibtun Glee Cluli,

after which Air. Charles E. Albott, aud Ruv. Mil.
thew Hale Smith uciUuiei the rest uf the eveuiag
in addiossing the audience. The speakara weie
listened to aiteutivelj, and were many times intui*

rupted by rounds oi applause.

'The Republican General Committee of Richmond
Couuiv convened by uppuihtmeut in the parlor of
tbe Union Hotel, at Tompkinsville, on Thursday
atteruuun. In the absence of Mr. George William
Curtis, th« Chairman, Mr. James Guyon, Vice Pres-
ident, presided. Alter some discus.siou, the com-
mittee agreed on a day fur the Republican County
ConveutioD, and Satniday, Sept. 23, 2 o'clock P. M.,
was the time appointed. Mr. Nurved, ot (;.tsiieion,

maae a stirring little speech urjfiai; the cummiltee
to boud every effort for the success of tho elecioral

ticket.'
•

PKhSO^AL. !?jaja

Gen. Kilpatrick is in New-York only tor a

few days' stay. He is to speak at B.nghamtou on

Tuesday niebt ; at Oiwego, with Dewltt O. Lutle-

lohn, on Wedndsdav; at Mexico oa Tharsday, at

Wi?tertown on Fridar, at Ogdsnsburg on Saturday,
and at Rochester on tho loUowing Menuay, He
then returns to ludianapolis. Will remain in Ihdiaua
UU law iu the uonth, aua tUpu uo iuiu Uui»

THE REDUCED TAXATION.
^

HOW IT HAS BEEN ACCOMPLISHED.
A CLKAR AND CONVINCING EXUIBIT BY KX-

CONTROLllKK HOPKINS—THE REPUBLI-

CANS SoLkLY entitled to THK CREDIT
—THE FACT SHOWN BY THE O. FICIAL

FIGURKS.
To the Editor of the Bvffalo Commtreial Advertlier:

So many erroneous slatements are made by
individuals and misrepreseniatluns by tbe public

press in regard io our State debt, the sinking
funds, and recent State taxation, that I am induced
to mane the following exhibit in regard thereto,

compiled from official records and sources ;

It is perhaps well known that in January, 1872,
there wa.« found to bo a deficiency in the mnlciuic
funds amounting to somoihinir ' over tG,500,000.
which bad-been coUectod by tax upon tbepeuple,
paid into the Treasury, and sacredly pledged under
the Couslitutiun to the payment of the outKCanaing
bonds of the State, but which had been wioncful.y
diverted, within tne t>reviiiuB four years, and use!
for the payment of appropiiaiioua entirely toruigu
to tho object for which the same was raised,
principally lor Tsectarian chanties and tne erection
o( public build in es, no direct tax being levieu lor
either of those purposes.
The L*gislaturK of 1872 authorized a special tax

of three and one-half mills on the duIlar»of the h»-
SL-ssad valuation ot the State, to cover nnd make
good this iiefloiency, which was collected and paid
into the Tieasury.
For the purpose of showing the amount of the

unpaid State bounty debt and tho condition of
the SioklB^ tunus, I copy the following
statement fiem my last annual report to Ihe
Lesisltttur^, showiui; that thu bouniy debt on
the 1st uf Janpary, 1872, waa 121,144,000.

Of these oa* standing bonns the Con-
troller boufht und canceled between
the last-named date nnd Jau. 1, 1870 j'6.S99.500

LeuTlnK outstundln<; at the last date..$14,744,ui.O
Add the iuteresl on this sum to tbe date
of its maturity, April 7, i»77 1,826,6£'2

Total .$10.071092
To meet tills deut there v- as in
the Tieasury Jan. 1, 187t).. $111,280

State and Uuited States oonds.
(f jr which I hold the leceipt
o» my Bucci8«or) 8,88.'>,444

Interest ou the last lo Apiil 7,
1S77 : 932,925

Premium upon $8,1)00,000 ot
the Mate and United States
bonds at fllli-en pei- cent 1,200,000

Add to this tne two-mill tax of <
187i> 4,735,560—15,

8

65,2n§t

To be provided for by taxatiou $7i»5,9S3

Tt Will be observed that $8,000,000 uf these State
and Uniled States bonds, to be on'irelv sate, were
estimated in tins statement at filteeu per cent, pre-
mium, while in point of lact they were at thattimo
and ever since nave been worth irjm eighieen to
twenty-five per cent, pruniium. It would certainly
be proper to estimste them at twenty per cent, pre-
mium, which Would be a luitbpr doducion ot |4J0,-
UOU from the above balance of ^705.983. Ki i: her was
thero any interest computed upon lue ^4,735.560 of
tho tax ot la75, which was due to tho Tieasury ou
Muy 1. 1876, aua which should draw at least ihriio
pt-r cent, interest lor tho eleven months to April 7,

1877, which would opirate as a still further redoc-
tiuu of at ifcast $120^000. This, together with the
above, would reduce the amuuoi to bti provided tor
by lax tor tbe bounty debt to less than $20U,0U0; in-
stead of i50ti,953, as repelled.
Tbe valuation upon ahich the tax of 1875
uf six milii un the doilir was spread,
was $2,^07, "80,11.2, producins $14,206,680

The valuatiou as relurneu by the local As-
sessors aud auopieu uy the Mate Koaid
for the current year aud ui>on wniih thj
tax oi 3 11-24 mills Is lo be levied, is
$2,4b6,'2U7.-.;73, piortucing 8,529,174

Which shows a decreat'C lu taxatiou, as
compared with 187o, of. 5,677,506
This decrease is due wholly to tbe fact that no

tax ot any importance was re^iuired for debt pur-
po9( s tor tbe current year.
There was raised "by tax for debt purposes in

1875 au excess of tax over apa2;opiia.tiuns. $5,739,-
»)38, as follows: ^
liounty debt, chapter 325 Laws of 1865, and
Chapter 610 Laws of 1875 $4,735,560

Cauai U.ivtins debt, cbapiec Vi71 Laws of
18D9, and chapter (jli; L.'iws of 1875 295,972

Awards of Canil Appraisers, tc, chapter
263Lawsof i876 473,556
There shoald be added to tnis the excess of tax

over aporopiiaiions in 1875, which rtmaius in the
Treasury, as follows

:

New CBpltol tax $1,183,780
Appr^priuted I,oo0,uo0

—

i-xcess $l'fe3,780
Award of I'atial Appraisers, kc,
raised by t:ix $473,556

Appropriated, chap.er :;63 Laws
of le7d 422,760—
Bxceas 60,790

^ Total $0,73a,bo8
Deduct decrease lu taxatiou <tot curieut
ye^r. ...•......••...........••......,«..,..., 5,677.606
Leaving $0245^

Thus Shuwiue that the reducion in thetaxifor
debt purposes aud the%xcess ot tax uvgr appropiii-
t ions, is 162,152 more than tbe actual reduc.iou of
lax.

Besides the above debt tax of 1S75 there was quite
a large amouut raised that year fur dtificiency iu the
general fund, the exact amouut of which I have
been unable to ascertain.
The valu<itiun upon which tbe tax of the current

yeai is laid is 2.466,8i)7,97J at 3 11-24 mills ou the
dollar, proJucing $8,5v^,174, whiuu is made up as
follows :

General purposes, including capitol, 14 624 251,

divided as lo.lows. See coapter 331 Li»ws of lti76 :

Capitol $;:<UO,000
General purposes Oi Uoveiumeut ii,824,'ii;'>l

hchoois a,ub2,8-.4
Bount.v debt .- 822. v 8y

VVholo tax $8,6i:y,ir4

The annual State tax for the general suppjrt ot

the Guverunieni fium 1872 to i876, buth,.iuclu-
siye, IS as follows :

1875 $3,2.'i5,697
1876 3,o34,i;7i

In spite of TOUT teeth.
Both above avid beneatii
Beior Ughtl.v ei.amil'd'and thin, I

They will m-ver hreak down, I

Nor turn yellow nor blown
If the SUZUUO.NT .-: daily brushed ir-

m^. »

Holmes' linrfflar Alarm Telegratih, No. 571
Broadway. Kota.uil.y c;iii afford .o in- without it.

ATRK.g—ROE.—At the home of the bride'o mother,
Kln/s Brinpe, N. V.. ou the 7lli limt.. n.v Kev. JubIUb O.
>Vi rth, MoHOA.v WiLLCox AYRBS. Al.Ii.', ot BrooWlyu, to
8. Klla. dau..;ht?r ul tue Lite Kev. Chail"s a. Uue. Ho
carrls.

AITKI.N'—LIVI.\(JSTOM.-At Seneca Falls, V. Y..
Sept. li, 1876, by Rev. Thos. .Stnet. 1). I).. .Uhk No- tt
AiTKi.N t ) ;<ELUB. ony daughter of W. C. iiivinjist >o,
M. u. ail of NeV-Vork 11 y.
MA( 1JOUU.4LL— L»1!V, h.—On vVedno»ila7. Sept. B.

I87(i. by Kev. Win. T. Kuberi, .Mr. lii'XjA.iil.y T. 'lAC-
DouOALL to dls^.JlAHT F. lisroE, dangliler of the L.le
John A. bt-voe. nil ol this i Uy So emds.

'

aoBlNst/.N—sKNiii'.—On Weiluesdav, .Sept. 6. liy
Rev. J. vlor»-ll, D. IL. hn K. R>B,Kif3t, ot .^ew-i'ork,
and (jBHTiiCDi dtsnx, oi Brooklyu.

1872 $2,610,784
1873 3,l94..-,9i3

1074 3,233, atii

From which it appears that tjie tax for the general
vurpogea of the Government for the current year ex-
ceeag that of any other year i^^ the hittory of the
Atate by the turn of »568,554.

Ic was 80 ajpaieut lu lt>74 (from the fact that the
debts were rupidly disdppeaiiug or being provided
for) thatl stared iu my leport. lo the Liegls.ature ia
Jauu.jry, 1875, that when luese debts were j^aid or
the siukiug funds were in a condiiion to meet them,
then the State lax would oe reauceu about five mil-
lion dollars.

The dents were so far paid or provided for that I
embodied IT my last auuuul report, siibmiited to
the Letiiilature in January. 1876, a statement to the
eff.'Cir tuac while the tui ui 1875 was six nulls outhe
uoUar of ^)tate valuation, ihe tax uf 1876 need not
excued ibtee mills, which would be a reduciion of
over teven miUiont. Tue result, I am cunfiden

,

^wiil pruye luai tuis calculuii lu was correct, and I
maintain now that a thiee-mill tax upou thein-
ci eased valuatiou of too cuneut year woula pro-<
duce an auiuuut amply suthcieut to puy off what
shall lemaiu uf tbe 8tate uuot. as well as lu meet
all the appropriations made by ihe last LeKislaturo.

JRespecituliy yours,
iJELiC^ K. HOPKINS.

Dated Buffalo, Sept. 7, ld7t>.

CHAROED WJIH hMIitZZLEMENT.
NouroLK, Sept. 8.—Calvin S. Gardrer, the

Postmaster of onffolk, Va., was Irought to this city

tn-nlght by Special Agent Meyers, of the Post OQice
De, artment, on charije (d emhezziemeui, aud h.-ld

in the sum uf (5,0C0 for his avpi orauoe at the next
term uf the Uuiied States Court.

EELDKN.—At Port Huron, Mich.,nn Wpdnesdsy, Sept.
6, Hkbbk T., eldest koa of .satnuei i). and iheljte
Georsiuua beluen, aud ifraudsoo uf the late Ueurv W.
Tlbbits.

i''uiieral services at Grace Church, White Plains, on
Siiluriluy, Sepu », at 3 V. a.
bhN, K i»-.—At blichmond, Staten Island. Tliursdiv

afternoon. 8ipl. 7. A. O. )87t>, ia,;t. JoH.i U. bB.iimiT,
ill the 73d yoar of his age.

U'-lutives and frieu^ls are rpsp'-ctfti'.ly InTitert to at-
ti nd Ihe fun<ir.il at t' Andnw's Church. Itifhiuou I.

Su.idaj , ii,\>\,. 10, at :':3ll o'cloeli 1*. M. Carnages will
beio wditiiiK at the »vv Ujrp Station onainvalof
the 1 o'clocn boat froiii tho Rai.road leny foot of
WbiLi-hall St., New-Vork_/

i>L'l.KLEY. — .' t Southp^rt, Conn., on Tliursdiiy, Sept.
7. AKDKRW, ijditsl si.n 01 tiiwiu aud liekni'. uuikiey,
of Broolcl.yu, .\. V.

Funeral s-fvicts will take place at the Con;:rega-
tiun il Cnuich. oouthpiirt, ou .-'aiurdjv, Sipt. 9, at ..:3.)
V. M. Trains leave Graud Central liep.t, 4_d .t., at
12 o'clock ji., .nd ret.ir. iui{, leave South,lort »t 6:40
F. M. Fneuds of the family are re.-p-ctiuily invited
to attend.
CAkTEEI.—Drowned, at CrooVed Lake, N. T., '-"ent 6,

Fraxklijj H. Caktek, 111 the 36 h \ear of bis age.
Kemtives and tiieuils ot the tamily are respc.ctfu'.lT

luviled to attend the fu;ieral. at ^5r. Paui's .M. E.
Church, 4lli av. aud 2'.i!d »t., the 9lh ins;., at 2 o'i'JOck
JF. .M.

cu'PKR.—At H«mps!end Lonjj Tslanii, on Thursday,
Seit. 7, after a llngeriug illness, t,LBEiiT Coursa, of
the til u of E. Cooper il Uru.
FuiiTai services at the Fresbyterian Church on Mon-

da.y, the lllh ins:., at 2 o'ciocic r. .0. i.elaiivea and
fricodsare respectfu.ly invited to atten-1.
iiAillhru.N.—Un fhursday, ^ept. 7, Ukbecca Hamil-

ton, aged 28 years.
Kelaiives «u.j friends are respjctfully Invited to at-

tend tne funeral si-rvlc-s from tue r^iidejce of ber
biolhei-ih-law, James Bean, fto. 342 8th av., on bun-
day, ttC 1 f. Al.

HO WARD.—On Wednesday, Sept. 6. Mabt Klla, wi"e
ot I II rles .M. Howard, ana youngest Oaasfuter of
Fre .clcK H. Trowhridije.

^Funeral services at the residence of herfi'.her. No.
19::> Harrison st., Brooklyn, on Saturday, depc. 9, at 12
o'clneK nooo
HUslVl).—At Gteenwic-i. Conn., on Thursday, the

7thin8t., iVA.NCT ilua. widow ot Augustus W. Hosted,
lu tne o8ili year 01 her ase.

I'Uperal services at tue Second Congregntional
Church on !Sa;urda.v, the utn la^t.. at 2:30 o'cluck F.
M. ttelatives aud Irtonds are ie.»pectfi'Uy iuviled to
at I end. j,^
CP" Auburn papers please copy.
JiivV tlT.—Un I'hursjrty, 7ta inst, CLKitKjrr Jewbtt,

lu the 7ith yeor of his a^e,
1. ela lives aud f

I
lends uf the family are invited to at-

tend ihe luueral servic s at Zion Cuurch, corner juadi-
son av. aud 38in Bt.,ou Monday, tbe litb lust,, at 4

JO.VE8.—At Trentou, N. J., on Wednesday evening,
ot soariet tever, j.\kluk A., daughter ot Ueurge W. and
Hjittie \V. Jones.

NA.iO.N.—suddenly, at.Montclair. N. J., Wednesday,
6epu 6, iiENHT .>A8uN, iu the o9th year of his a«e.
Fuueisl aervices at the coiiK*reg,iiional Church,

Moutclair. Suada7||iept. 10, at 3 o'cl >ck f. M.
Fl.vcHilECK—Surmeuly, ot heart disease, Sept. 7.

IlKNiiT C. Fl -CUBECK, 3_ years of age.
1 he fiiends aud relatives of tne family are respect-'

fnll.v invited lo attend the funeral Iroui hii faiiier's
residence, Wo. 38 >Veot b~ii st., bunday, Sept. 10, at 1
o' •lock. .^ .

.

FuwiiRS.-Suddenly, at PortByron, S. T.. Sept. 7,
Robert Daulk Fuwurs.
FuueraiseiTicesat lue Presbyterian Church, at Sin"

Sin', ou Untuidey, Scot, a iusl., at V oclock P. ji!
Friends qi the tiimily i,re invited to atteni.
KhlNOLbc—Ou-aept. 6, Sophia Vam utck Kinxas,

wido.v^oi J. Spaulding keyuolas, in tbe obth year ui
ber aee.

.

KeUtiyes and frjeads of the family, and of her sons,
Alex. K| Lauu and Edgar L. Iteynulds, are in-
vited to atlenJ her funeral frum her laie residence,
Ko. zlb 'West ilA St., on Saturday, Bepi. 9,at 1 f. M..
withuuc further notice.
ouhF'HhKU—Suddenly, at Kingston, N. T., oo

Wedue dHy. oept. 6, »/o, William Siaur, oaly sou of
William li. and ^iUKUSte U. SbeDU.;td, a.id graadsou ot
the late B njiimiu Stare Tiiyl.jr. ol Houokou. i*. J.,
Bged 16 years, 7 mouths, and lu days.
The lentives aud trieuds of the tamily are respect-

fully invitecl to attend thn lunerul on Monday, litb
InsL, Ul 1:3j o'clock F. M., iroin the . esi leuce of his
parents, No. Il9 tiu.isoast., Hohokeu, N. J.

oWIFT.—At jJlilibrooK. N, V., ou the 7th inst.,
Esther L. swirr. wife of Nathan O. swift, aged 66
y ears.
Funeral at Friends' Ueeting-hoase, at tnat place, on

First day, the lUlli inst,, al 3 o'clock F. 41. *
vvHKMiEd.-ia Brooklyn, Sept.. 7, &tkphb5 C.

W'aBKLBK. in the 79th year of his age.
Funeral ue. vices ai his Lite residence, No. 69 WycKoff

St., un Saturday, Oiu inst, ai li A. Jti.

WlLiii.—At Fiulnheld. N. J., Sept. 7, at the resi-
deiiOe of her son, rraiiKlin Wiley, ilrs. i atbabike
Eliza, wife uf Alexander Wile.y, Sr.°, in tbe 63tu year
01 her age. .

Fuueral services will be held at the First Baptist
CliUi-ch, Flaiufieid, o\\ Aloaday a ternoou, Sept. 11, at
3 o'c.ock. Tiaiu leaves isew-1'ork via Central Kallroad
if iNew-Jersey, attheffoot of Liberty ist, North River,
at 1 o'c«Ui^. Carriages will be i.i waiting at' Fan wood
Statiuu^u tbe urrival of the traiu to convey those
who uiity desire t^ visit the houae and accuiupi*uv the
lemaiuB to tbe church. iLelalivcS and trieuds are in-
vited to attend.
i'ATKS,—At Rutherford, N. J., on Sept 7, 1876,

MiKiAx Yates, agei 74 years ID mouths.
1 he relatives aud trieuds of the t imiiy are re»pect-

iuliyitivited to aiten 1 iier faaeral from the residence
ot her sou, at RuiherforiL oa Saturday. .Sept. 9, at 2:60
P. ap. 1 laius leave Favoula Ferry, Chambers St.. at
12 M. aud i:45 P. M.

INTERESl'ISO TO EVEHIBODT.
No illustrated paper in the country has such

a bri'li»nt stall ot cuutriuiitors as the lUuatrated
Weekly, which intlud.;s James Parton, BroDoon
Huwurd, John Brougham, Junius Hunii Browne,
Eilear Fawcett, "Max 'Xdeler," " WaUiugham,"
••Biephen Fiske," - Ai. 11. T*," Thomas W. Knox,
and '• Jennie June."
Tbe number last out is particularly bright, aud

the illusiraiions are admirable.
Price, six cents.

—

Exchange.

School Suits.—Large stock at greatly re-
duced prices. iiKOKAW iiuOTHEKS, Fourth avenue,
opposite Guoper luu.iiuie.

—

J^xchange.

Asiatic Cholera, cholera morbus, Sumhicr
complaint, colic, sour stumach, diarrhea, and all

affections of the bowels, incident to either children

or adults, are cured at oi.ce by Dr. Jay.nb's Car-

minative Balsam. It allays the irritatiori^iid calms
the aciiou of the stomach, aud being pleasant to the

taste, IS an acceptable remedy to the youngest in

tbe family.

—

Advertisement.

Kev. Dr. Lontrcll.

Was so pler.sed with his experience at T)r. Colton's
o nice in the tooper Institute th.it he wrote uu their
«ci'uil, 'Uu tongue CiO tell its merits."

—

Adoertucment.

POST OFflCK ISOTJC'K. .

The foreign m lis for the week eniMni Sept 9, 1876,
will close at this uflS^-e on Tuesday at 12 iki., for
F.urope, per stcam-ship Ida lo via Queen!<t«wu; oa
VVediiesd.iy at IU iVf.. lor Europe, per steaui-stai}
Boih.iia, via Queeiistown; unlhursday at 11:30 A, M.,
for Kurope, per steaui-ship Cimbiia, via Plymouth,
Cherbourg, and Hamhurs; ou Uaturday at o:.iO A. li.,

tor burope, per ste .'tm-siiip i ity of Benin, via Queens-
town—eorr< spondence for Germany, France, or Scot-
laud intended for dispitcb by this steamer most be
specially addres ed—and nt 5130 A. M., for Fi-ance dl-

lect, per steam-ship • t. Laurent, via Hsvre; at 5: jO
A. M., for Scotland direct, per st< am-sbip Anciioria.
via Glasgow;- aul at 11:30 A. il. lor liuroi)e,~per
sterm-ship Neckar, via Suutbampiou and lirea.eu.
The uiaitd lor the West Inaies. via Havina. will leave
Jiew-Vork Sept. l8: the maU-* fur Chiiifv, 4io.,wiU
leave tian Fronciiun Uct. 1: the mails for AusiroUo,
lie., will leave Saa Frauoisuo Oa.. 9.

T. L. JAMK8, P. M.

OOLU I'K.N.-^.

KOLUrs CKLKBRATED GOLD PB.Ni
no. 2 ASru.t UUUSK,
Opposite Herald OiHce.

KAI.MjKO, AUi>If»l tt»».V« * CU., L^IASV-
rAi'iUKiiits of se wins: silk, machine iw-si, buttun-

hole twist, and embroidLiiy silks, No. 4'9 Broaaway,
^ew-York : No. 30i Marvet si., Fniladeiphia.

YV lit'OlNii INVl'J'A'l 10.>s., CAHUS. lUc,
TT engraved In tne latest stylo by .\. DKMaRuioT,

18.: Bi'oouwuy. Mouii;;iaius, s^als, stamps. &c.

POLITJOAJL
11AV£S» AMi WlLUBiLjUiC.

MOBQAN A.ND BOGESS.

COL. ROBERT G. INQBRSULL,

>' •

of niinoU,

wiU address a Bepubuoan meeting si ^

COOPER INSTITOTa

MOSDAT EVENING, SEPT. 11.

at 7:3D o'cloctr.

All ikconvknik.nce CL-useU by raetal tru.iges is
avoided ijy woarlUK 1 lie eleg Hit JIBw silk Elastic Tuuas.
sold only h.y the Elastic Tkuss CuJiPA.<ri, Ho. b»3
Broadway.

—

Adverliienuat.

LiBnr.—McXkill <t Libby's celebrated canned
CoK.Mso Beef, beciuso ot its purity, wliolesomeness,
rnnvunience, und flavur, is ihe mojt popular ariic.e lu
groceiy stoics.

—

Advertisement.

Ulectro-Siljcon
soould be In ^very faaiily f ir cUiainj and polishing
tho silvor-vyare and bnusuhold ut uslls. It la ft-ee from
any injurious ch'iniuals or irric It saves labor and
keei'S t le ware as hnlii^nt us aiw. Sold by druggists,
bouse-turnishers, jewo.ers, 4Ud i^raoers.

I'arker's Hair Balsam ia the best and
clcauesl ureparatioQ ever made for rcstorinjf gray
hair to its oriciutl color, ami for renewuiK its life and
beauty. It removes ilannruff an stops the hair falling.

It IS entirely imrmlesK aud tree from th'- Impure ingre-
dients that reuuer many other preparutiuus ii:Jurlous.

Everdell's, 302 Broadway.—Elegant Wedding
and VisiiiuK Larus, horei^u .Nolo rupjrs. Monograms j

lowest prices. Ustablished 1810.

Tbe Fall Style of Uentlcmeu's JUats are
ready forluspecunand tale at bSfE.taCHEID'o, M..na-
facturcr, Ho. 118 Nassau sU

Uonest ^oap, such aa Pyle's O. K., Is what
. evciv ituuuouiiiiai Uuuse-wU'e should u^^ai^

rpUE CoyiUl'ITcli APi'OlMUli Bir THE
i Repablioan Central CHjuimittee of the City of New-
lork will receive applicatious furnaiuraliz ition at So.
2o ihamoers St.. uusement. uuiU 0.:t. 28 next.

Tickets c lU be obtained fr^im the officers of the differ-

tnt Assembly Bisirict Associations.
CilAULSS s. sFENCER. Chairman.
Ei.<\>At{.> Willi raiilMER,
JA>iliti MclFE -:.

JOSEPU KUtil.NBoLDT,
WlLLlAAl J. FKUZ.
JOH.v l~ DOWlEX,
1-K NCia S. Rlij^u, Committee.

POl.IllCAL POLlillAL
C\'.l'AlC.H i CAMPAIGN
KQUII'uKSTSi. EQCIP.\1ENT.S.

> tubs, organize at once, that victory ma v ciownynur
effoits; wenr oar imp.isioe Continental nat und cape,

made of ulue and yeliuw. witn silver ea^fles ou hat.

Fiillsetsot Campaign equipmen s, cousistins ul hats,

or caps, a'rid ciipes, any color uudstv.e, wKh patent
douiilu swiug Eiuo lurch aud stick, furulsbud to clubs
at laciory pnces Send for lull iia^ licuiars or com'? to

bead-qua lers. WlLLiAAl H. KNAUdd, No. 298 uroad-
wav. iNew-York Cltv.

li -
INUtlFK.NOiiiST

iiAVES A.SD WHEICLKR CLUB.—The reguur meet-
Ini' of thid cluhwiltoe held THI '(Saturday) EVli.M.>U,

at 8 o'clock, at Wo. 4o6 West 37tb st. j-N&w memoers
arewilcom'-. 6b;.SJ. FUTB, Presideut.
Albert KiFEKRT, Secretary.

L.L K.1 U:-> Otf P<lL.iriC'AL UA.S.NKUai,
a^s, aud portrait;!, on hand and lo order.

llUJua II GiiAUAM, Ko. 97 Uuane at.

AMI'Alti.N KQclP.tlli.N'r.s, UAV.\K<C8,
i-laKs, Sic, manuftc.ured at liie towe»t r.ites uy the

h. Y. Fiag iiudCanipaUa bq jipmeutCo., 534 broadway.

Ol.lTlCALiNKTdA'^.MJit.S POltrit.'llf«,
I'rauspureucies, tc.—Suoerijr work; low prices.

M. K. LEVY \i ''U.. coiusr Broadway and Howard st.

Ai

fiilulVHiALt BANNKK8, Fme Portrairs, Flags
TrausprtreucleJ. Jic. W. B. CoUb i;^9 Fulton st.. N. If

THU UI>-ru\V.>i OteWE oe TUH Tl.tli:.^.

No. t,:;i57 Broadway, bet. 31st and 33d ats.

NEW POTLlOATIOyS.
U.\UPBK i BROTHKRs*'

Llf*T OF SHW UOUKSS.

' DA.MEL DEHONDA. A Nnvel. By Geomi
ilLioT. Auilior 01 .Mlddipmaich."' " Eomoia,"
"Adam Bede.L:^c. 2 vols., lL;mo, cloth,^

/ ^ 11.

THE FIR-ST CENTURY OFTHK REPUBI.IO
A Review of American Proeres*. By Kdv. Tacoooai
D WooLSKi, U. 1).. LL. D.; F. A. P. Barsarp. LU O^
lion. Uaviu a. WtLLi: Hod. KtiancIi A. \ValksK;
Prot T. Stehkt H^.nt; Prof. Williak O. I>ru:ir.».i
Kdward ATki.v»ox; Pro;. TnioDohE Gill: fcowia
P. WuiPPLK; I'lOr. W. H. lilrwaR; F.C3ESB I.M.W

KK.siB; Kev. Jouji F. liORST, V. U.; Be.vjahH
V.^CGUAs Abbott: Acvtin Flint. .M. P.; a. 8.
(o.xA.VT; Epwakd II. Kmoht. and Cuarlsi U
Beack. 8vo, cloth, $j: sheep, $j CJ; half m*
rocco, $7 25.

» IU. '.fj

PHffiBE, JUNIOR. A Last Chrnicle of Carting,
lard. By Mrs. Oliphast, Author of ' Chronicles of
C.'irlinefritd," •' Innoeent," •• Ombra " •' ^alrt
Ardeu," " 1 hf Story of Valastine and Lis Btotiiec.'-
tc 8to, paper, 50 cents.

* IV.

EUGKNE LAWRF.NCE'.S HISTORfCAL
STTDIES. Historical Studies. By Kcgexs Law-
KBHCK. 8vo, clotli, uncut edges and ctlt top*, $3,

V.

THE MIKADO'.S FMlMRE. Book I. Historytrf
Japan, Ipom 6G0 B. C. so 1-172 A. ^t. Bojk If. Par-
Bonal Hxperiiniics, Obs rvatinus, and Htndies It
Japan, 18.70-1874. By William El» iot GRiFnj. A.
M. late of the Imperial Cniversity of Tokio, ,i»pa»
Copiously liiujtrateJ. 8yo. cloth, $4. .,,..

VL 7^^
AS* liONG AS SHE LIVED. A NoreL By F. VJ

EoBissos, Author of- Little Kite Kirby." • For Ht
Sate." '• Poor Hamanitv," ".Stcond-Cou.in Sar»h,'
" True to Herself," '• Her Pace was Her Fortaa»'
to. 8vo, paper, 75 cents.

VIL
VOCNG FOLRS» CE.NTENMAL RHY.irBK

By Will Caolbto.v. Author of •• Far Ji Biliads*
and 'Farm Liegends." IJa»tr»;od. Post 8t»
cloth, $1 50.

vm. ,

ISRAELI iWORT, OVFltMAN. A NoreL By Jora
Sacvdsrs, Author ol "Abel Drake's Wife," "Bomi4
to the Wheel," ' Hircll," ' Martin Pole." fc«. 8t4
paoer, 73 Cents. * -

IX.

HA r-FEFER, A Popular Treatise oa the Disea«»
known as "Rose Coll," " Jnae Cold," snd"Aii-
tamnal Catarrh," including Accounts of Several
Hnadred Cases. By Gborob M. Bxakd, A. IL, li. &
12mo, cloth, $2.

X. '-

CRIPPS, THE CARRIER. A Woodland Tala
By K. D. Blackhore, author of "Cradock Nowell,"
"The Miid of .Sker." "Alice Lorraine," "Lorst
Doone," tc. Illustrated. 8vo, paper, 75 cents.

Xt.

STARBOARD AND PORT.—Starboard and Port,
the ''Nettie" Along Shore. A Sammer's Ta«lit
Cruise alo ig the Coast; of Maine and Labrador. By
Gborqb H. Hepwobtb. Iliastrated. '12ino clotW
$1 73.

X\L
ROSE TCRQUAND. A KoveL By EtLiCB Ho»

KISS, ijvo, paper, 50 cents.

XIIL
ORTDVS ZOOLOGV. Comparativo Zoolosrr,

Stmctnral aud Systematic For Use in Schools aai
CoUe.'es. By Jamss Oeton, A. M.. Profets^«f
Natural History in Vassar College. Witli 35tf a
lustrations. Crown 8vo, cloth, $a.

XiV.

HIDDEN PERILS. A .Novel By MA»t Cecd
Mat. author of " Old Alydaeltoa's Monsv." •' Viec<n
and Vanquishea." " The Sqoire's iiegacr." *«•
8vo, paper, 75 cents.

XV.
DR. DRAPER'S rNTKLLECTUAL DETKIi-

OP.>lKNT OF EUaOPt-. HUtory ot the Intd-
lectaal Developine.it Of Europe. By Johv Wiu,lax
Dk^ipbr, M. D., LL. D., Professor of ChemisUy la
the University of Kew-Tork. Bevised fiaition, la*
Two Volumes. 12mo. cloth, $3-

HARPER It BROTHERS will send either of the ahore
works Ly mail or erpress. postage or freight prepaid,
to any part of the Uuited States or Canada, on receipt
of the price. /h

HARPKB'a CATALOGCB mailed ttt on xectipt 4
Ten Csnts.

HARPER & BROTHERS,
.^ Franklin square. New-Tork.

WILL BK PUBLISHED THCttSDAV, SliPT. 14,

A NEW BOOK BY DEL HOL.1.AND.
'.';;,i"

BVERTDAY TOPICS.
|

? ;
'

A book of Briefs. -
'<?•

'By J. G. HoLLASO. "= - \ ',1'

Aatborof "S^renoaks," '-The MistreMofthelQBM,*^

"KattiinB." •' Bitter Sweot," kc., tc
OSK VOL. 12M0. PblCB. $1 75.

The s&me sound sense and practical -wisdom as «p>
plied to the ofiairs of everyday life which secored tat
" Gold Foil" and " Lessaiis in Lite" such wids' and eo-
doring popularity distinguish this voluoie ia a sttU
more marked degres. It coctaias careful seiactioas
from the articles written by Dr. Holland for the de-
partment " ropics of the Time" in HeribHcr't MomUg
during the last five years.

Onl.y those papers furalsblng permanent ralue uai
general Interest here find a place, but tbe range of

;

toitics is surprisingly wide and extremely attractive—
"Culture," •' Literature and Literary Men." "The Po>
niar Lecture," " The Common Mor,tll tie^*' " Woman,"
".American Life and Manners" are a few ofthe general
suljects uuder which the different artieles ar*
grouped.

Upon them all I)r. Holland expresses himself witli

that grace, directness, eamastaess. aud fjroe which
have given him so strong a hold upon saoh a mal*'
ttide of readers.

»

OTHER NKW BOOKS.
A NEW BUOK FOE GtloWN POLKS.
By the autbur of " Hans Brtnker."

TUEOFHILUS AND OTUERi.
By Mrs. SlA.aT Maps* DonaB, tbe eAitor of St, HUkcHf
ito. One vol, 12mo, $1 50.

A DELIOUTFCL BOOK.
[.Authorized edition, printei from dupUc^te platas #

the (^impiete English edition.]

HEMUIR3 OF NORMAIi UACLBUD. O. D.

By his brother. Rev. Doxalo Maclboo.
With $teel Portrait and numeroui Ulmiratiom*. Tl%

,,vols., 8yo, cloth, $4 50.

*«* The above twolcs for sale by all book-aellats, «S\

will be sent nrepaid udo>ii receipt of price by
SCRIBNKR, AEMSTROKd k. (XX,

Nos. 748 an 1 745 Broadway. New-Tork.

bONU UF AdiUiUCA, ^

and

MINOR LY&lCa^
By V. VoLPo.

Cloth, 200 pagesj Tinted paper. Only $1.

A fresh, bold, aud one of th < most highly imaginative

collections of lyrics that bas appeared during tbe Cea
tenniai year.—Banner of lAght, \

( ontalns some uoole ideus.

—

Chrwxum Unicn.
*«" l-or 8 lit} at all bu Ik tores, .-^ent po^t-paio OB (•

cei;>t of price Dy tile uublistieis. HANS O d jt CO..
Ao. I.2S7 Broudw.iy, Netr-Turk.

KLAl^ NLXl' WKiiiWbUAY.

HO\VELrlia>> LIFE OF HAVES.

An admirable biography, worthy of the aatbmr mA
his subject, aod sure to excite a wide interest acd em-

thosiasm. A obeap edition will be issoad tax "^'"p'-'jif

clubs. .'
'

f i'C'

BUBD k. HOUOHl-ON, Xew-TWk.

THB RIVgRSlPa PRBSJ, Csmttridga

UMjV CJiiiSl'itNMlAti HuYiLU

,
' and ->':^C^

LAST RECORD OP THB REVOLDTIOJt

Kow ready in handsome 12mo. $1 50.

THE SPLB OF MOSMOaTH.

CLaXTO:^, RBHSEX & HAFFELFIXOEB, PliIladelpU»

For sale by all leading booksellers.

'i'UE titii^l' CA.tlPAXoiN MVr^lC.
Hayes aod Wneeler Campaign ijone Bouk seUiog oy

thousands lOc per copy. " Huyes tbe True, aud
Wheeier, too," BOj. " lurrah f >r Hares and Wne-e.«r,'
with picture title, 40c. Ua3'es and Wbeelertirand
Karen, 8tr ndberj(, with ele^ut portraits. 40c.; the
frame lor urjss baud, arra:i(;ed by li. tvieuaud. $t.
1 opies maili-a. WU. A. Pi)M> li CO., Mo. 547 Broad-
way; i>rauch Store, >'o. 3l) Union square, New I'ork.

'

. . \

SPKOIAL^NOTIOES^^
> STUAKT WILiL.!.*!. A'lTOKXitV ANll
Xt«Couuseiur at Law, .notary PuPuc, :'ia, IHi BroaA
vav, tiouui Xa 4 .Vi^w-Yoric

>'. u. -.Special ar,t.«siicii>u >>m1 u> ssttUa; ''suMM."
couveyanoiucoiid t'ltyaal i-oaatrr a >ilrt.ttl3a.

B£P'sP.lKl.L.Y-nAUE OHt^nHHAHtTA^
— I'he very t>est, six forjij; can be liuiata--^ aa

tias.iT us bcmminj; a boudicirciiiel So, 57i Jtawwl-
vajr anil &a. \i.il Ardi kU. i'liiiade>t>hle

^pf-.v' '/,^M0r^^^^^Y ^ -''>.--^ -^ >•

-J * '

^-.^^'ICX^in^.-



'X'>^W^ '^ ihi i'" Mj^lWS-^-.- 5?3P^ % 1 '^ V •
I'tw^^^s^t,'^^^^^ ^ '^ * » -vy- 'rr^ ^^"^—^

"H't

w^-^m^^mijjtiM, ^toiTtmt, ^^if^»,il8lai4
^r.

MMilitt

TSSBMAL'^HSTATS MAMKJBIT.

At, thtlExohaneeTeaterday, (Friday,) Sept.

1^ iiBdu>'Saprein« Coiut forealoaur* or«er, J. H.
Lrry, J^q., Keferee,^ R V. Harnett lold a four.

ttorir and basement brown-ttone-ftont hoase, \rlth

iot, S5 by 09, on West SOtb at., loath sicle. 195 feet

ir*ai 9f 6th mv^ for{829,000, to Henry H«TOmeyer. E.

4l. Lawreaee & Co., nnder a Supreme Conrt foris-

ilocnr e decree, £. IX Gale, Bsq., Beferee, aold one

tot, S9 by- lOas. on Saat 7lat at, aonth side, 300

teat weat of 8th ar., for 13,000, to S. S. Searing.

The following lalea war* postponed : Sale by
TTinana A DaTiea, of lota on 0th av., north of 115th

It. adjourned to Sept 18, and sale by X. A.

Jjavrence & Co., of a plat of (cronnd on Gerard ay.,

•ztanding to Battemut sV, «d Ward, adjonmed

TO-DAT'S AtJOTIONS,

To-day's sales, all at the Xzchasice, are aa follo-w*:

Bv B. A. Lawrence it. Co.. Supreme Coart fore-

ilosure sale, E. C. Gale, Eaq., Beferee, of one lot 25

ly 800.i on Saat TTth at., eztendmg to 76th at.. 93M Mat of >ladlaon ar. Alao, ohe lot, 35 by 103.3,

idjoinlng abore.
By Scott & Mvera, Supreme Conrt foreolosnre

»al9, G. il. SteTens. Eaq.. Referee, of a plot of land

17» by 100, 183 by 100, on Van StoU at. aonth aide, 20

laat eaat of the line of property belonging to the
Efew-Yock and Harlem Railroad Company.

lUOHASQB SALSS—FKIDAT, SEPT. 8, 1876.

KKW-TOBK.
Bv Riohard T. Hamttt.

I Arar^tort and basement brown-stone front

henae, with lot. West 20th at, a. a., 196 ft. ^ ^
W. 0* 6th aT.. lot 36192 $29,000

By S, A. I/uertnet aS Co.

i lot, Eaat 71at at, a^ a., 300 ft w. of 8th ay.,

SAxlOUSo.^.^ .« 93,000

^aOOROSD RSAI, ESTAia TBAJTSTSRS,
HltW-TOBK-

TAvrsday, &ept 8.

rjtflni*st,e.B.,6l>i90, 24th Ward; Thomas
Basaford and wite to W iUiam Cooran $650

Kadlson »t. Na 87, 29x100; Mary Ketohar to
T. A. Finn 2,000

irui«tt st, w. 8., 125 It, 8. of Rlrlngton St., 25
xlOO ; John Fleiaohmann ana wife to OtiarleS

Sexheimer 24,000
fnat St, 21x67 : John J. Jon«s and others to
^•W'ToTK and Brooklyn Bridge Comoany 14,750
1^ su, s. B.. 204.11 n. w. of 3<t ay., I7.7x
lOaS^a I John M. Mayer and wi^ to R. Selig-

^MtTi . ••• nom.
nth at. a. a., 300 ft e. ot 10th ar., 26x98.0)
K. Seligman aad husband to A. Mayer nom.

lOeth at., s.^8., 100 tt. e. of 4th av.. 83.4X
lOail t

1^ 1^ UooTer and husband to J. L. B.

Wood nom.
$$that, a. a,8a ft w. of Maalsoa ar., 20z
105 ; Ueary Wood, Sefsree, to S. W. Cad-

- ««U 30.009
n«b at. a s.. 200 ft w. of Avenne A., 29x102.2

;

B. IL'ewilUm to Second D. 0. O. L.^ Building
Aasoeiation > 2.400

ttth at, a. a.. 100 ft w. of Madison ar., 20x
lOaSi T. S. C«ltman, Beferee, «o Josepti H.
Codwen, _ nom.

•Tfh St. a. a.. 90 ft w. of texiuKton ay., 225x _
10$; A. llcIntlra,Sefi6rae, to Andrea Dold... 168,650

CITY BEAL ESTATE.
PBINTBD lAtiTH

of
* H0C8ES FOB SALB Ain> TO BEKT,

Ctak be had at our ofltee. Oar lists include seYeral
Arat-olaas dweUings at leaaonable pricea.

ADBUJI H. MCLL£R ic tiOS,
Ho. 7 Pine at

K. dc C. S. BROWN, ttEAL ESl-ATE
• arenta. corner Broadsrar and Wall st., still give

particular attention to uwotllnghonses, either for
iAleor to rent We haye always on band a Dumber of
SM^asfl appUeanta to rent lurnished or nnfomisbed
hoaaea, aUo yorchasers fur tne aame. Ko charge la

M4e U>not disposed of by ua.
^

AT A BARQAIN.—FOB BALB. CORl^hB AND IN-
side lots on 9th ay., 68th and 69th ats.; no reaaon-

Bbieefer refused. Apply to WM. a WALKBB, Ko.
gWa Broadway.

"IJORTT-PIPTH ANU SBTH ST!5.,ADJ01>-
JClNO THE AVKSCK.—Two four-story twenty-toot
aniwn-stone dwellings at bargains. No. 4 Plae at, or
iNk SS Beat 17ih at vT K. 3TBVENSON, Js.

FOR SAUB—A DBSIBABLB AND HANBSOMB
conntr; plaoeof twelye acres in Princeton, N. J.;

»e«r the cellecaa aad cenyenient to tbe depot ; grounds
ai* alLanderdrained and finely laid out: commodious
aodntoatanUal twcatory and tMuement briclc house:
list Boor haa drawing-room, sitting-room, dining-room,

' he.; ho<ue baa hot and cold water, two bath-rooms,
ke.; ontbuUdings eonsiit of stable, green-bouse, wood-
heaae. &c.: the aitoation ia fineand perfectly healthy.
Per fuU partlcolan Wply to OBBAKDUS O. KINQ, So.
|8 Kaaaan st.. or HOMKB MOBQAN. Ko . 2 Pine st

'OARJU BOK SAIiB.—81XTT-THRBB ACRBS,
JC wita stook and qropa^^ forty-flye minutes from City
•a B«w-Jeiaey and New-xortc Railroad; bouse, sixteen
MMnas, with all modem Improyementa; hot and cold
water, stationary wash-tubs, and gas; no feyer or
oaqultoes. For ftarther partieulars inquire of DATID
ilLULBa. Xa 199 Centre st, Bew-Yorh.

GUEN FAKK, ACKOUA, GATVOA COUBTT,
M. Y., ton 8Ah£.—To thoae who kno* the place it

aaeds no description ; to others a circular will be sent

Sr
applicatloa to Prof, B. L. yBB5CH, of Wella CoUege,

yiag fnll desrrlptioa ef the place, of terms of sale,
price, Jtc.

S^R SAUE.—AT Mil TON, NBAB POUGHKEBP-
», a two-story and attle frame dwelling, el^yen

taa geed order, bam. ke., with ten acres and
Ccantage. A^hr for fiirtber particulars of

B. H. htbhOW k CO., No. 3 Pine at

OH-kXGK. a. J^^-CeUHTBY HUCSBS. lAITDS,
aadyfllaca lots fOr sale: a great yarlety Alsa

fakidi,Oi

lyfllags lots fOr sale: a great
Ikaaished aoa nnfnmiahed booaee to let for season or

WAl/rBBXtOtlTH, tarmerty BlaokwMlk
range, coraer ofMain and Cone ata.

n
BRATi ESTATE ATAUGTION.
Toe ATTJENTION OF THOSE INTBRESTED

bi real estate is called to ttie proposed aale of the
npeity known aa tne Cozzena Hotel property, at
waat Point Tills yaluable estate consists ot a sub-
ttastlal brick hotel, capable of accommodating about
890 gnests, four frame cottages, and about forty-one
Mas of land. It ia situated one mile below tbe Mill-
ta>y Academy, on high ground oyerlooking the Hud-
•S& Tbe location is all that can be desireu for health

beauty. Tbe aale will take place Sept 16, at
~.at the main entrance of the hotel.

^ 8AT CHANCKFOR INVS8TOAS.—FORB-
, eloaore sale by E. A. Lawrence, auctioneer, MON-

UiX. Bept 11. at 12 M., at the Exchange Halea-room.
Xa. Ill Broadway, nine yaliukble lots on north side of
XlBtk St. between eth and 6th ay. Bonleyards. For
sactienlara apply to LBSPUrAjciSB k, FBIBDMAM, Na $

G^

DWELLINGS TO LET.
'DROOKL.TN D\VBI.L.INGS TO L.ET. UN-
JUMnmished, and with possession.—Second place,
$1.S00; Clermont ay., tl.OOO; Third St. $1,000:
»t«fang place, $1,000; Union st, $1,000; 8t James
j^eis, $900; Ormond place, $800; Fort Greene place,
WSOih Uneoln place, $750 : Byeraon St., $600 ; Paciho
au. $$00; (i^Bcy St. $420. Also otbers fomishad.

JuHN N. WYCKOFF. Nc. 201 3roadway.

rWTO 1.ET—THB FINK HOUSiJ NO. 47 KA8T 59TH
JLsa.. near Madison ay., rent, $1,800 per year ; key
apposite, at Allen's. Also the fine new brown-stone
hewe Na ^0 Madison ay.; rent, $2,500 per annum

;

KBJ With Mrs. Pitkin, north-west comer Madlnon ay.
»aa49tb st Possession of eacb immediately.

'CaUC.NCB Ft.AT!*—IN THB APARTMENT BUILD-
JCing Koa. 12t5 to 130 Bast 24th st; location central

;

oyeral choice unfumiabed auitea. large, commodioua

;

lOyeryroom ligUt; completely answering tbe rcqutre-
aseats of any flrat-olass family: steam heat, eiectrlo
bails. Janitor, fcc .

9LAfk ^ER MONTH A COMPLKTKLY FUB-(p^VfBiahed modem cottage, eteyen rooms ; all City
taaproyemeats j deligbtfnl looation : forty minutes
tnm 34th St. a B. WiLLUm, Whttestone, Long
lattDd.

oear( _
Mo^ 20 Bas':aa at. Boom ifo. 72.

EEAL ESTATE WANTED.
WANTED.-A SMAI,Ij PRIVATE FAMILY WISHES

to hire a high-stoon bouse, medium size, untur-

msbed. between 30tb and 63d sts. and Pitrlt and Uih
RT8.; rent not to exceed $1,800. Address HAMILTaN,
Box Na 281 TIMES UPTOWN OFFICE, NO. 1.257
BROADWAY.

WANTED—BY A FAMILY OF ADULTS, A FUR-I

nlshed house tiU May 1. 1877 ; price not to ex-
ceed .•^250 per month : locatmn between 14th and 4ii<l

sts. and 4th and 6th »ys. Address H., Post Offloo Box
No. 3.456.

-|30R Uli.NT—IN THE TILLAGB OP STAMFORD,X OS Broad st. a yery fln* house, pleasantly Jocated,m4 containing alUmproyoments; rent $500. Address
WlLUa. Box So. 720 Poat OfBce, Btamford, Conn.

BlRTUtTH tiT., NEAR fliADlHON AV.^
BxonlsttMy famished mediom-aiza basement dwel-

Mgj oaly $2.60a Offices Bo. 4 Pine st, or No. 33
Batt 17th st V. K. 8TKYEN80N. Jn.

IBS

HAXOSOSHELY FURNIHHBD HOU.SBS
oa and a4Jouiing 6tb ay., Madiaoa and Park ays.,

at low rents; alao, unfomiahed houses, (all siaes,) well
kxated. JOalAH JBX, No. 1,236 Broadway.

WELFTH »l\, NEAR 6TH AV.-FINB
lagge hease and sUble to lease extremely low.

V. K. STEVENSON, Jr.,
Ko. 4 Pine st and Mo. 33 Kaat 17th st.

TO LET—ONE OF THE FINEST RESIDENCB3 IK
Oambridge. near the linirerslty, at a low rent lu-

gnlraatNo. 115 East 26th st

'DIUIWN.MTONB HOU!«K.'§ FROAI 8900 TO
XS^,060t Fraocb apartments and flats from $300 to

J. W. STEVENS, Brofcdway and 62d stWTJoi).'

FURMJ8HEO HOUMEsi TO R1JN*.-A LARGE
and attractlye Ust can l>e bad at my office. Some

bargains. HOMBB MUROAN, So. 2 Plue st

UlU
FUR.M8HKD HOUHE8 TO liET.-FUH,

iUt,_pennlts, and all iofonnationa given at my
Mb HOMBBkoBOAN, Ha 2 Pine st

STORES, &0., TO LET.
TWm VtCT—AM OFFIOB IN THB TIMBti BUILOINQ,
•^ second floor, 23 fbet by 23 feet, divided into three

ifMrtBents, In go«l condition, saltgible tot a lawyer'

s

' •Acsb A^ly to "

OBOBQB JONES,^^ / rtin« Office.

rwyp A.KT—ON WEST ST?, BBTWEEN VESTRY
X'tad Desbrosses sts., a flye-story warehouse, 44x85
feot. suitable for storage^ or for a manufactory fur
haayygeoda. /—-*

ApplT to ^ V H, H. OAMHAKN.
____^ 2 Ko. 26 Pine st

'Kr9Q?B[.WBeT CORNER OF <|TU AV. AND
JLl aiBT gT.--The beat position on this popular buat-
ness sTeaae to lease. fOr dry goods or faney goods

;

Vremlaes large and in good order. Apply en the
paemlsea.

rpO I^BT—WUiSOB'l B01LBIKO8, COKNBB FUL-
JLtaa and Oeld Bta.i rooms on aeoond aad flrartb
aocri, vlth.BewaraBir}te«sh«it{ veU lifted.

*oiut.A WUBOB. no. 7$ Falteast. ^

SITUATIONS_WANTED.
FEMAIiKS.

I'lLB UI'-TOWN^oi^FXCE^F THE TIMES.

The np-town ofBceof THE TIMB.S Is looatedi!:

No. 1,257 Broadway, bet. Slst and :Md4t«.

Open daily, Sundays Included, liom 4 AM. to9P. -M.

Subscriptions received, and copies' of THE TIMES c'ar

Faie-

AnVRRTISEMBNTS KKCEIVBP UNTIL f) I*. W.

HAMBKK-WAID AND WA1TRE**S.-BY A
respectable vounx woman, and do plain sewins

;

best of Cltv reference. Call or .-iddreas for two days
No. 3 West blst'st, neur 6th ay.

HAMBEI^-WAID.-FIRST CLASS; CAN DO
plain sewing and menaine; has fiya yeara' City

refeience from her last iilace. Call at No. 107 West
4gth st, second floor.

HAMBEU-MAID AND WAITRESS—BY A
respectable young gi rl in !« private family. Call lor

two dajs at No. 127 West 45tn st ^^^^^
COOK-CHAMBBR-MAin AND WAITRESS.—

By mother and daughter; mother .'is fltSt-clasa cook;
good* bread aad biscuit malrcr; poultry, game, meats,
gravies, and jellies : daughter as chamber-maid and
waitress; no ol^ectioD tj short distanoe in tbe coun-
try ; best reference. Call at No. 107 West 18lh St.,

first floor, front room.

C100K.—BY A GOOD COOK; UNDERSTANDS HER
^business thorouKhly; mokes excellent bread; ia

trustworthy nnd reliable; good City references. Ad-
dress M. K., Box Na 286 flMKS UP-TOWN OFFICE,
NO. 1,257 BROADWAY. __^__
CIOOK.—BY A COlllPETENT YOUNG WOMAN; UN-

/derstands all kinds of meats and lamil f baking and
fine desserts In a private family ; will do coarse wash-
injj ; no obieclion to the country ; good referenca
Call at No. 40 West 13th st, first floor, rear.

C100K,-BY A YOUNG WOMAN AS COOK AND TO
yaasist with wasbioK. Can be seen kt uresent em-

ployer's. Na 263 st 23d West, between 7th and 8th
avs.. from 10 to 2 o'clock.

OOH.—BY AN AMERICAN PROTESTANT WOMAN,
first-class, in a private family; understands all

kinds of cookinc; can fumlah excellent reference. Call
at Na 22a West 19th st

COOK, WASHER, AND IRONER.-BY A
respectable girl as plain cook, washer, and Uoner,

or house-work in a small family ; Kood referenca Call
at Na 425 West 33th st

^ ^^
COOK, WASHER, AND IKONER.-BY A NEAT

industrious woman ; excellent cook , good washer
audironer; no objections to tne country; good refer-

ence. Call at No. 64 Orchard st, irom 10 until 4.

OOK.—BY A BESPECTABLB WOMAN A8 FIR8T-
class cook ; underst.ands all branches thoroughly ;

can give four years' reference. Cull at No. 318 Mottst

ClOOK.—BY A RE8PECTABLK WOMAN; NO OB"
Jection to assist in washing, or toa private boardine-

house; best City refereuoas. CaU at 140 West 19th st

OOK.—BY A RBgPECTABLB WOilAN: FIRST
class ; is an excellent baker; seven years' City ref-

erence. Call for two days at No. 163 East 31s^ st.

BLB!SS>DIAKER.—A FEW MORE KNGAGE-
menta by day or week; good fitter, first-class op-

erator ; first-class reference. Call at No. 6S6 3d av.

OUSEKEEPER.—BY AN ENGLISH PERSON
as housekeeper, or would make herself useful in

any capacity: Citv or country. Call or address Adver,
tlser, Na 247 West 30th st.

ODSEKEEPKK.-BY A RESPECTABLE FROT-
eatant womaa aa housekeeper in a widower'a fam-

ily ; best references. Call at No. 509 5th av.

OUSE-WORB BY AS AMERICA-'^ WII/OW
to do hou'ie-work in a small family ; would like a

place where she could have her hoy fourteen .years old
wkb her; he is willing to make himself usnftil about
the house; no objeotiun to the country. CaU at Na 72
Pineapple st., Brooklyn.

HOUSE-WORK, dfcc.—BY A BESPECTABLE
American girl to do lijcht house-work or chamber-

work, and take care of children; wa^es not so much
of an otject as a good home. Apply at No. 241 Bast
22dBt.

,_

ADr»!!l JMAID.—BY A GERMAN PERSON, WHO
speaks French and is a thorougb hair-dresaer and

campetent dress-maker ; can furnish first-class testi-
monials. Address 8. M., Box No. 264 TIMES DP-TOWN
OFFICE, HO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

LADY>.S AIAID AND SEAMSTRESS.—BY A
Tonns Swedish woman ; has a Wheeler St. Wilson's

aewlng-machiue. Address, for three days, A P., Box
Ne. 147 Ttmes OfBca

AD^'S jnAfB, dkC.-BY A PaB.«JCH LADY'S
maid, halr-diesser, and seamatress; good refer.

ence. Address A. C, Box Na 283 TIMES UP-ToWN
OFFICE. NO. 1,257 BBOADWAX.

AUNDRESS.—BY A YOKING WOMAN AS FIR8T-
dasB laundress in a private family; best City ref-

erence from her last place. Call atlSl West 35th st

AUNURKSS.—BY A RE&PBCTABLE GIRL AS
first-class laundress; best City referencea Can be

seen for two days at No. 209 East 40tb at

AUNORBSS.—BY A FIRST-CLASS LAUNDRESS
in a private family ; good reference. Call at No.

220 Chrystie St., room No. 1.

NURiSE.—BT A PBOTESTANT WOMAN AS Ex-
perienced infant's nurae ; is capable of taking sole

charge and bringing it up by bottie; excellent City
reference; no olgectlon to the country, or would like
to travel. Call at Na 160 Bast 23d st, between Lex-
ington and 3d ays.

URSB^BY aN AMIABLE 0IBL TO TAKB! CABS
of children or do plain sewing, or can take the en-

tire charge of ft baby; five years' reference. Call at
No. 327 East 36th at

NUKSE.—BY AN EXPERIENCED CHILD'S NURSE;
Proteatant American ; can take charge of an infant

from ita birth ; can cut and make eiiiidren'a clothing.
Call at No. 40 West X3th at., rear.

A S H I N G—BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN.
gents' and laaiea' washiag; week or day; excel-

lent washer and good ironer ; best references from
present employers. Call at No. 250 West 30th at.

ASHING.—BY A BEdPECTABLB WOMAN.
tamlly washing: an excellent laundress : yery

moderate terms. Call on or address Mrs. O. Quinn,
Na 340 Bast 33d st. second flight, back.

WASHING.—BY A SCOTCH WOMAN TO GO
out by the day: excellent washer and ironer;

house.cleaninq or any kind of work in the kitcben

;

City reference. Call at No. 2a2 West 22d st, rear.

ASHING.—BY A FIRST-CLASS LAU-SDRESd,
geutlemeif a and family washing by the dozen,

week, or month : lace curtains a specialty. Address
M. B. P.; Na 128 West 30th at

WASHING.—BY A WOMAN TO GO OUT BY THE
day to do wasbins and ironing ; the best ot refer-

ence. Call at No. 458 West 17th st

inALKS.

C'~"oACBliMSN^^^SY~T"^ENTLEMAfr'^^
coachm.au, a sober, honest, trustworthy man; is

neat, and unsurp:>ssed aa groom, and capable ; mar-
ried, but no children; four years' City reference; can
confidently recommend him. Call on Mr. Uoyt, Ho.
43 Chambers st, up stairs.

.

COACHMAN.—BY A BKSPECTABLE YOUNG MAN;
thoroughly uniierst»i|as his business; ia willing

and obliging ; no objection to go to the country; seveu
years' City reference from last employer. Call or ad-
dress Ij.,Na 1.452 BrOgdway, between 41st and 42d
sts., harness store.

COACHMAN.—FIRST-CLASS ; BY A YOUNG MAN
(Swedish) who is strictly honest, sober, and iu-

dustrious; perfectly acquainted with New-York and
surronndinga, and a careful driver ; four years' first-

class reference from lost emploj'er. CaU on or address
C. Bennett. Na 230 East 4Bth at

OACUMAN AND UROO.U.—BY A YOUNG
Englishmaa: thoroughly umlerstauda hif busineaa;

willing to make himself useful ; City or country ; best
Citv reference. Address J. h.. Box No. 326 TIMEa UP-
TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,267 BROADWAY.

<»ACHMAN.-BY A FRENCHMAN; THOKOUOH-
ly undersi^auda the caie of horses, carriages, and

harness; throe years' best City reference; honest,
sober, capable, and oblieinK; City or country. Address
Joseph, No. 15 Eaat 30th st

COACH.VIAN AND GARDKNteR—COOK.—BY
au Kniflishman and wile, without incumbrance;

man as coacbman ana eardener; wife as couk or
laundress, in a amail faniily. Can be seen at No. 73
Nassau Bt

OACUMAN ANU UltOOin.—BY A SINQLK
man; understands gardening; wages very mod-

erate ; six years' ruferenco from last place. Address
Frank, BoxNo. 275 TlMliS UPTOWN OFFICE, No.
1,257 BROADWAY'. •

C10A«JIIMAN.—BY A GENTLEMAN FOB HIS
^coachman, a single, sober, trustworthy man and

careful City driver. Oall or address two days, M. G.,
No. 55 East 4 1st st

CCOACHMAN AND GROOM.—BY A RESPECTA-
yble culored man; understands his business thor-

oughly; best City rurereuce can ho giveu. Call or ad-
dre>s C. U. M., at stables No. 1;4 West 46th st.

COACHMAN. -FIRST OIjASS; UNDERSTANDS
his Dusineas thoroughly; best of references for

honesty, sobriety, and capability. Call or address M.
B.. No. 123 West olst St., private slable.

ClOACHi^lAN AND GROOM.—BY A BINOLB
/man; tboioughly undeistands bis duties; bli;hly

ri.cuuiQiended. Call on or address James, at present
employer's. No. 18 East 58th st

OACllMAN.—BY A RESPKCTABLB COLORED
man; no objection to Brooklyn, orange, or BUza-

heth; has eight years' reference. Call or address at
present employer's, No. 140 East 32d st

lOACHMAN AND GROOM.—BY A YOUNG
^wau ; five years' first-class refi^rence; can reler to

laat employer if necessnry. Address T. 8., Box No. 268
TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE. NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

RlVJiR.-BY A YOUNG SWKDISH KLIN AS
driver, or to serve in auy other capacity where

honesty and sobriety la required : excellent reierenoea
from last employer. Call or address Driver, No. 230
Bast 46tU ut., first floor.

GARDENER AND FAR.MER.-BY A MAN
fully competent to take cbar:i!e of a gentleman's

place, and will guarantee to give satisfactlou ; ia a
good groom and careful driver: se-en yoara* refer-
ence. Address J, W., Box So. 233 'X'imt$ Office.

ARDENER.-BY A MARRIED MaJT. NO FAM-
ily; thorouctily experienced in every part of his

buslnegsj beat referencea. Addsesa A. A., Box Na 240
Ttmei Office.

AbET.—BY A YOOSO ENGLISH.MAN A8 VALET
to one or two gentlemen ; in this country of

Europe: has the beat of Uitv reference. AdidreaaJ. C,»^ 880 XlMBiUP'TW Wj( OVMlmt. Jl.iM? SBOAOffATl

^. 'ti*.-^ .** .

SITUATIOKS WAN^TED.
MAliES.

WAITER OR VAjCetT^Y A COLORED MAN
aa private waiter or valet; can read and write;

City reference ; one year in last em plovinent. Address
8. H., Box No. 324' TIMES UP-TOVVN OFFICE, NO.
l,2.-i7 BROADWAY. '

» ^^^
WAITER OR VALET.-BY AN KNOLISUMAN;

first class; has the mi>Bt Batisfactoryj reference.
Address W. U., Box No. .SOO TIMES UT-TOWN OF-
FICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY. ^

AITER.-UY A STRICTLY SOBER SISULE
man, in a private family ; two veurs in last place.

Address Peace, Box No. 220 Times Offlcf.

C100K.—BY PROTESTANT GIRL AS COOK AND
^assist with washinjt. Call at Mrs. Reynolds' Prot-

estant ARency. No. 423 4tli nv.

ClHA.nilHR-MAlD.-BY A I'ROTl-.Sl'ANT ClIRIS-
Jtv.ia girl aa cbambec-maid anJ waitress. Call at

Mrs. Reynolds' Piote»tiint Agency, No. 423 4th av.

ANTEO-A PROTESTA.nT NURrfK TO GO A
short distunce in the country ; nood references.

Call at No. 423 4th iiv.

HELP^WAITED.
WANTKD—A TR.AVi-;LlNa SALESSI.VN FOR A

luaniifacturing establisliiuent : one wbo has had
experience in the iron and hardware lino proierre<L
Address, with full particulari. Post Oilioe Box No 91.
Troy. N. Y. ^
\T|TANTRD—A GIRL TO DO GKNliRAL HOUSK-
T V woik in a small family. Apply at Na 329 East
14th St. RiiiK twiee.

ANTED—AS CKtOU PhMS COUK AND LAUN-
dress. a North of Europe Protestant; familv small.

Call at No. IS East 24tb at

ANTED—A, WAITRE.SS: ONE THAT UNDER-
stunds her work, for private boarding-house. Call

at Kg 363 West 35th at

WANTED—TWO PROTESTANT GIRLS, ONE AS
cook and one as chamber-maid and waitress. Ap-

ply, between 10 and 12 o'clock, at No. 34 East 19lh 9t

ASSOCIATION HALIi,
23d St., comer 4th av.

Services SUNDAY. Sept 10 : Bible Class for Young
Men, parlors, 6 o'clock; Young Men's Meeting, after
tea. parlors, 0:30 o'clock.
Week day meetings : MONDAY EVENiyO. Con-

verrs' Meetintr, 8 o'clock; THURSDAY EVENING,
young men. 8 o'clock; SATURDAY EVENING, for
young men, 8 o'clock.
Prayer-meeting EVERY DAY, in the parlors, at 4

o'clock, towhicb all classes are cordially invited.

ANTHON MEMORIAL CHURCH,
48th at., west of 6th av.,

Rev.^R. Heber Newton, Pastor.

H

PRESUVTERIAN MKMORIAL. CHURCH,
Madison uv., corner of 53d St.—Services to-morrow

at 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. Preacbina by the Paetor,
Rev. c:. S. Robinson. D. 1). Sabbath-school at 9:30 A M.
Mission school at 2:30 P. M.

Ii/GRl.n BAPTIST CHURCH, RKV. J.
."^peucer Kennard, Pastor. 33(1 at , between 8lh and

Ofh a vs.—Preaching, moruing. 10:30; evenlnif, 7:30.
Sunda.v-tcl:ool 2:30. Vountr and old invited.

KV\ GAKDINKR SPRING l'LL'ML.B¥,
Pastor, preacliea at the

NORTH DUTCH CHURCH.
Fulton St.; cntr.aiices No. 103 Fulton and No. 83 Ann
Bts. .Sunday .<t 10:30 A. M. and 7::^0 P. M. In this
(burch tuerulton st. daily noonpr lyer-meetingis hold.

EV. WILLIAM I.L.OYD, OF THIS CITY,
will addnas ilie Brooidvn Suud.iy-scliool Union

.viondav evenlni? next at 7:3(1 o'clock, in the Hanson
PlacrMethudist Cliuroh. .Suljeel— ' Spirt. ual Prepa-
ration Kaseutlal to Suixeas in Sunu'iv-school Work." A
praiae and conference meetiu;; will follow I ho ndiress.

EV\ THOMAS s! HAsVlNtiS, O. D.,
I'astor. will jire.ach in the West Pieabyteriau

( hurcli, 42d at., bc-tween oth and 6th uva., on Sund:jy.
li.*rh i'jst. t-ervices at 10:3i) A. .M.

liV. J. H liK.llTDOURN \V1L,L. HKKACIl
liu Sevente?uih Street il' tbodist Kiiiscopal Church,

near 2p ay. yubjecis— 10:30 A. .^l., "Preach tbe
Word;" 7:45 P. M., " Almost a Christian."

l>fc.V. il. W . KNAIM*, I). Jl.. WiLiL. l^RuACU
XXiu too First Mission Baiirtat ChurcU, corner Laigbt
uuu Varick sis., at U :.iO A. M. auu 7;iiO P. M. Seats
Iree. .-^ll are welcome.

REV. S\MU1.L. M. UA:>IlEi'ON. PASTOR
ot >cotch fresbyierian i huich, 14tb at., between

5th and I'lth ava., will preach to-morrow at 10:30 A. M.
and 4 1-. M.

k\. .rOSKl'H p. Ki.OKR, D. D., i'ASTOR,
will preach in tbe .Vladiaon Aveciuo Baptist uhurch,

coiucr 3iBi St., at 10:30 A. .M. and 7:40 P. M. Sunday-
school at A. M. All cordially iuvitotl.

KV. WM. P. A»B.»'1T, PASTOR, \V1I,L,
preach at 10:30 A. M. and 7:45 P. M.. ia St. Luke s

M. h,. Church. 41st St., neat Uth av. All are welcome.

KKV. JOHN DOVVL.lN«, D, D., WILL PRKACll
to-morrow and eveniov: uc tho Oli.er Street (Bap-

tist .vlaiiners') Cliuroh. at 10:30 aud 7:30.

EV.W. W.PAiJt WII.L,PRKACHIN THE"
West Eleventh Street Presbyterian Churcli to-

morrow moriiini; and eveiilnsi.

UT. JAME.«* M. E. CMUKCH. COliNKR OP
OMadison av. and 126th st.—Preaching to-morrow
at 10:30 A. M. and"7;30 P. M. by the Pastor, Rev. W.
R; Davis. Evening subject— ' The DisappointmeniB of
Lite."

SECOrsD ADVKNT CHURCH, COOPER INSIT-
tute, Room No. 24.—Preauhing to-morrow, (Sunday,)

by iilder F. H. ilurbank, at 10:30 A M. and 3 P. M , on
subjects connected with the Nature of Man and His
Final Destiny. All are coriiially invited to henr.

QTANTON STREKT ItAPTlsr CHURCH.—
lOWllliam Uavne Leavell, Pastor, will preach at 10:30
A. M., subject: ''The Morning Twilight" At 7:30 P.

M., subject: "Love of tho World." Stranjera invited.

This church will reopen for divine service on Sunday
next at lil:30 A. M. Holy communion in the morniug.
Prayers at 4 P. M. Rev. W. W. Newton, ot Newark, N.
J., will offlciata

MERICAN TEMPERANCE UNION,
Bleeoker Building. Morton and Bleecker sts.-Meet-

ing to-morrow afternoon at 3:30 o'clocK; farewell ad-
dress of the gifted orator, Col. Hoy, prior to his de-
parture from New-York; sinftlnK as u^ual from Moody
and Sankey oolleotion; all are invited.

J. B. GIBBS, President
Thos. McTaogabt, Secretary.

LEISN STREET M. E. CHURCH, BETWEEN
Delancey and Rivington sts.. Rev. (Tharles E. Han-is,

Pastor.—Morning, sa. ramental services ; evenlnii,
preachinsbv the Pastor. .'<ublect

—"The Trials and
Tiiumphs of a VVoman's Faith." Commencing at 7:30
o'clock. ScMts free.

T WASHINGTON h>(lUAKE MUTHO 'IST
Episcopal ( hnrch. Rev. v^'iUiam Lloyd, Pastor.

morning—'Seed Sowine and Reauits." iSecraiTieut,

3:30 P. M. Evening—-'Tlie Honest >kepticaiid How
to Treat Him." Y^ounR people's mooting, C:30 P. .M.

Stransers cordially invited.

T THE FIFTH AVKNUE BAPTIST
Church. West 4t>th st, Rev. Dr. Armitage, Pastor,

will preach Sunday morning at 10:30; suWect. "Tho
Covenant of Salt." Kvening, 7:45, ''The Fonntaln of
Jericho Purified.'' Sunday-school 9 A. M.

DVENT MEETINGS.—ELDliR JOHN A. CAR-
gile. of Alabama, will preach at the church, No.

138 W^est 24th st, at 10:30 A. M., 3, and 7:30 P. M.,

on subjects connected with the " (jreat Present Truth
to this Generation."

T ST. PAUL'S M. JE. CHURCH. 4TH AV.
and 22d st. --Rev. Dr. Chapman, Pastor, will preach

ou Sunday at 10:30 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. Sundsy-
achool and Bible Class at 2:30 P. M. Lecture and
prayer-meeting Wednesday evening at 7:45.

T FREE TABERNACLE M. E. CHURCH,
West 34tt« st, between 7th and 8th avs.. Rev. J.

Johns. Pastor, will preach Sunday at 10:30 A. M. and
7:45 P. SI. Seats frea

BROOKLYN TABERNACLiE.

Bey. T. DaWITT TALMAGB will preach Sabbath

morning and evenintr at 10:30 and 7:30 o'clock.

BRICK CHURCH.—REV. H. L. SINGLETON, OP
Baltimore, will preach in the Brick Church, comer

of 6tb av. and 37th st. on Sunday. Sept 10. at i0:30
A. M. and 4 P. M.

BROADWAY TABER.NACLE.-SKRVICliS IN
this cnurch at 10:30 A. .VI. and 7:30 P. M. On Sun-

day, Sept 10. Rev. J. S. Taylor, of Newport, B. I., will

preach.

CHURCH OF THE HOLT TRINITY,
Madison av. and 42d st

Rev. STEPHEN H. TYNG, Jr., D. D.,

Will preach on Sunday morning at 10:30 o'clock.

He wUl also preach in the Gospel Tent, on S4th st.

near 6th ay., at 7:45 P. M., and will address a meeting

of Tonng Converts in th6 tent on Monday evening at

8 o'clock.

CHURCH OF THE ANNUNCIATION, 14TH
St., butween 6th and 7th av^. —Seats free; Rev.

William J. Seabury, Rector. Sunday. 10th Inst, holy
communion 7:30 A. M.; morning prayer, litany, ante-
csibinnnlon. and sermon, 10:30 A, M.; evening prayer,
(choral,) 4 P. M.

CIHURCn OF THE ApVENT, 57TH .ST.. BE

-

JtT/re.en 4th and Lexington avs.—Services Sunday.
Sept. 10—Mornlne praye.r. Holy Communiou, 11 A. M.;
Sunday-school. ,3 P. M.; afternoun service, 4 P. M. The
Eector will offlclat?.

HURCH OF THE Cf»VENANT. (PEEsBY-
terian,) corner Park av. a'nd 35th st—Rev. Marvin

R. Vincent. D. D., Pastor, will nreach Sunday, 10th
inat. Service at 11 A. M. and 4 P. M.

nUKCH OP THE HEAVENLY REST, S'TH
av., above 46th st.. Rev. Dr. Howland.- Rector.

—

Divine Fervice on Sunday, and holy communion 11 A.

M.; service 8 P. M. The Rector will officiate.

ENTRAL M. E. CHURCH, 7TH AV„ NEAR
14th st—The Pastor, Rev. c. S. Harrower, will

pieach ou Sunday morning at 10:30 o'clock, nnd in the
tyening at 7:45. Str.ingers cordially welcome.

CHURCiH OP THB ATO.VEMENT, MADLsON
ay. and 28th at.. Rev. C. C. Tiffiny. Rector.—Sun-

day, Sept. 10, Divine service at 11AM. and 5 P. M.
Trie Rector will officiate.

ANAL STREET PnESBYTEItlAN CHURCH.
in Greene near Canal st.—Rev. Dr. H. B. chapin will

preach at 11 a. M. and 4 P. M. Sabbath-school at 2:30
P. M. All welcome.

riHURCH OF THE STRANGE KS, MERCER
Vvst. near 8ih st—Rev. Dr. Deems is to preach to-
morrow at 1 0: 30 A. M. and 7:30 P.M. All s-ats free.

HURCH OP THE INCARNATION, MADI-
son av. and 35th at. Rev. Arthur Brooks, Rector.-

Diviiie service at 10:30 A. .M. and 4:30 P. M.

ENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH. WEST
42dst., J. D. Herr. Pastor.—Morning subject, "The

Royal Command ;" evening, "Duty vs. Convenience."

R. R. T. HALLOCK WrLL 1>E<;TIJUE
for the Society of Progressive Spiritualists, at their

hall. No. o.") West 33d st„ near Broadway, at 7:30 P. M,
Sunday. The Children's Lyceum meets at 2:30 P. M.

EVANUELICAL LUTHERAN CHI KCH OF
the Holy Trinity, 21st st. near Otli av.. Rev. G. F.

Krotel, D.D., Pastor.—Services resumed Sunday, Sept.
lU, at 10:30 A. M. and 7:45 P. M.

IJIVANGKLLST PREACIIIMtJ. — CATUOLIO
J Apostolic Church, Kith st., between 6th and 7th

avs., Sunday, at 7:30 P. M. Subject— ' The Day of Ven-
geance of our God." No collection.

IGHTEKNTH STREET 91. E. CHURCH,
near 8lh av.—Preacbing by tho Pastor, Key. W. F.

Hatfield ; morniug, reception of mcmbersi and com-
munion ; evenluji, " Lifo aud Times of Noah."

IRST REFORMED EP1SC<IPAL CHURCH,
corner Madison av. and 47th bt.. Rev. Win. T. Su-

hlue. Rector.—Sundny-jcliool .it 9 A, M. Divine ser-
vice at 10:30 A. M. aud 7:45 P. M. Tho Rector wiU
preach.

i?IVE POINTS HOUSE OF INDUSTRY, No.F 155 Worth St., Wm. F. linruard, Supurlutoudont —
Service of sona oy tho children on .Sunday at 3:30 P.
M. Public invited. Second-hand clothinR and shoos
urgently solicited.

fl'OURTEENTH STREET PRESBYTERIAN
CThurch, corner of 2d av.—The Pastor, Ke v. P. H.

Marling, will preach to-morrow moruinsniid evening
at 10:30 and j:46, and the Sabbath-achool will meet at

A. M.

IRST BAPTIST CHURCH, CORNER OF
39th St. nnd -Ith av.—Pr aching by Pastor. Rev. 1'.

D. Anderson. U. D., at 10:30'A. W. and 7:40 evening.
Suuday-BChool. 9 A. II. Cordial iDvitation.

1FOURTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 34TU
st, near Broadway.- Rev. Joseph R. Kerr, Pastor,

will i>reach to-morrow. Services begin In tbe morniu;;
at 1U:30 and in thu afternoon at 4.

ADISON AVENUE UK FORMED CilUltCil,
corner of 57th St.—Rev. Joseph Cook, of Boston,

will preach on Sunday, Sept. 10. Services at 11 A. M.
and 4 P. M. Moruiuf; subject—" Ood in Conscience."
Alternoou subject—"Secret Prayer."

URR<\Y HILLPRKSBYTERIAN CUURCH.
4uth St., near Lexington av.—aervices on Sabbath

at 10:30 A. M. and 7:45 P. M. Preaehlm: bv Rev.
Henry W. Smnller. Prayer-meeting on Wednesday
evening at 7:45 o'clock.

-IVTEW-YORM. PORT SOCIETV PRE.\C«1NQ
J^'l at the Mariners' Church, corner ot Catharine and
Madison sts., to-morrow at 10:45 A. M. and 7:45 P. M.

,

bv Uev. E. D. Murphy. Services ut 3 P. M., at No. !i78
Water at.

ORTH PRESBYTERIAN CHUuCH, 3IST
St., comer 9th av., Bev. S. B. Bossiter. Pastor.—

Morning service, 10:30. Subject—"Work, and the Mo-
tive to it." Evening service, 7:45. •

UR KING IS C0.^1NG!-THE MtiSSENQEB
of Christ will preach iu the -Medical College, corner

of 23d St. and 4th av.. on Sunday at 3 P. M. Seats
tree. Subject :

•' 1 he Everlasting Kingdom of Christ
and His Redeemed People. Whore will it be t"

RESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF SEA AND
Laud. Rev. B. Hopper, D. D., Pastor.—3abt)»th

servioea. 10:30 A. M. and 7:30 P.M.; Sabbath-achool.
0:30 A. M. and 2 P. M. Touttg people'a prayer-meeting,
ei46. 0«ntafra»

•«--» -».

/- t jj'*^

ST. THOMAS' CHAPEL, EAST (jOTH ST.,
between '2d aud 3d uva.—Hours of seivice every

Sunday, 10:30 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. Sunday-school 9
A. 31. Rev. RSthert Lowry minister in charge.

ST. THOMAb'CUUUCH. 5TH AV. AND a3D
St., Rev. Dr. Morgan, Rector; Rev. Frederick

Courteney, Assistant—aervices on Sunday, 10:30 A.
M. aud 4 P. M.

mSTRUOTlON.

SETENTH AV. AND ISIH .ST.-fUE SER-
vices in this ubiiTOb on next .'Sunday will be con-

ducted by Rev. Polhemus Van vVyck, of Hudson, N. Y.,

beginning at 10:45 A. M. and 7:30 P. SL

T. IGNATlUs' CHURCH, 40TH ST., BE-
tween otb and 6th avs., Rev. Or. F. C. E ,ver. Rec-

tor, officiating.—Services 7,- 10:30, 11 A. M., 4 P. M.
strangers cordially invited.

(jT. JOH.N'-"* M. E. CilLltCii, 5;ID #«T.,
Ouear Broadway.—Preaehinji morning and evening
by the Pastor, Uov. James Jl. Kiiiji.

rauiE siDCOM) comiNi* ok chrispat
jL U-\J")IJ.— Isaiali, x.iv.. o : •jna ahall aay 1 am the
Lord a, (these are the Christians with tho (ioapel.) aod
iiDoher Miall call himself hy the. name ot Jacob,
I these, are the Jews with tho law,) and another ohail
aubscribo with his hind unto the Lord aud suraaino
himseit by the name of Israel." This Israel wiil come
out of both Jew and Centiic (uow Christiau) churches
The.v will, according to Revelation, xv. . 3, "sing
(keep) ijie song of Moses (law) a«d the song of ho
Lamb," (Gospel.) This is the Israel iu which tbe
Lo;d will Keep the law aud Gospel together, and pre-
aerve their suint. soul, aud body blameless unto tbe
coming of our Lord Jeaus Christ.—Second Thessa-
louians, v., 23.

TABERNACLE BAPTIS 4' CHURCH.
2d av..-between loth and llih sts.

BEV. T. EDWIN BROWN, D.D..
of Rochester, N. Y.,

will preach
MORS ISG A;^D EVENING,

All cordially invited.

nj^HE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
1 Brooklyn. Rev. Norman Seaver, D. U., Pastor, wiil bo

opened for Divine s-ryice on Sunday, 10th lust Moru-
ing service at 10:30 o'clock; altemoon ut 4 o'clock.
Preaching by Rev. William smart, D. D..'of Albany.

rt^WENTY-FOURTH STREET M. E. CHURCH,
I near 9th av—Preaching on Sabbath by the Pastor,

Rev. Thomas Lodse, at 10:30 A. M., 7:30 P. M.: sacra-

ment alter moruin.i; sermon; Sunday-school at 9 A. M.,

2 P. M.
'

EST TWENTY- i'HIRD STREET PRE.sBY-
terian Church, Rj v. K.skiue N. vVuite. D. D.. Paa-

tor.—Services at 10:30 A, M, aud 7:30 P. Jl.

SUEEOGATE^OTICES.
IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF IJELANO

C. Calvin, Esq.. SurrOKato of the Countv of New-
Vork, notice ia hereby eiveu to all persons having
claims ajtainat WILIjIAM B. aSToK. late of tbe (.ity

of New-York, deceased, to present the same, wAh
vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, at their place of
transacting business, No. 85 Priuce street, in the City
of New-York, ou or before the twenty-sixth day of
January next.—Dated New- York, tho 20th day of July,
1S76. JOHN JACOB ASTOH,

WlbLIAM ASTOR,
FRANKLIN H. DELAMO,
JOilN CARKy, Jr.,
WILLIAM W. ASrOR,
CHARLES F. SOUXri.\IAYD.

jy22-law3mS Executors.

IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OP S, D.
VAN SCllAlCK, Esii., Sutrojjata of tiie County ot

.Sew-Vork, notice ia hereby given to all persons having
claims against VViLLIA.'d i OATE.S, late of the City of
New-York, deceased, to present tlio same, with vouch-
ers thereof, to the subscribers, at their place of trans-
actiiiK business, at So. 3 -Mercer street, in the City of

New-Vcrk, ou or before the twentieth day of Septem-
ber next—Dated New-Vork, the aeveuteeuth day of
March, 1876. ALBON MAN,

W1LL1.AM B. HOFF.\IAN,
mhlS-lawOmS > Executors.

IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF 8. D.
Van Schaick, Esq.. aurrogato ot the County of New-

York, notice is hereby givon to all persons havini{
claims against GBORGE UARt' MO.MFORD, late of the
City or New-York, do -eased, to present the same, with
vouchers thereof, to tho subscrioer, at his office, No.

199 Broadway, in the City of New-York, on or before

the 25ih day of Septemoer next.—Dated New-York, the
24tli day ol March, 1870.
mh25-law0md H. H. ROCHESTER, Executor.

OOPARTN^ERSHIP NOTICES.
Nkw-York, Sept. 1, 1876.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
copartnership heretoloro existing between

CHARLE.S HALL and JAMES D. VAN VOORHIS. under
the arm name of SAMUEL H.ALL'S i-ON Si CO., was
this day dissolved and terminated by mutual consent.

CllAKLES HALL,
JA.ME.S D. VAN VOORHI&

Tho business heretofore coudnctcd by the aforesaid

parlies will hereafter be cjirrieJ on bv the undersicrued
under the uame and style <M P.\MUIiL HALL'S SON,
who alone is authorized *o aian or use tbe uaiuo of tho
old firm iu liquidation of its aflairs.

CHARLKS HALL.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
existing under the firm name of J.^MES BOYD it

CO., expires this day by limitation.
'

, JAMES BOYD,
Nrw-^ork, Sept. 2, 187G. W. H. W'ooDvVARD.

BANKRUFr_NOTI0ES^__
IN BANKRUPTCy IN THE DL^TRICT COURf

of tne Unite. 1 States for the Houtheru District of

New-Vork.—In the, ma-tcr ot FRl.DKKICK SCHUC-
liARDT aud LAWRi^-NOK WliLLS, baukrupts.-Notice
Is hereby given that » petition haa been died iu anid
Court bv Frederick Schuchardt, in 'said Uistilct, duly
declared a bankrupt uudcr tho Revised tjtatuti-s

of the United States, title. Bankruptcy, for

a discharrfa and c»rtiflcaio tJureof from all

Ills debts, aud other chkims provable under
said act, and that the tweiitv-sixth dav of September,

1870, at 1'.3 o'clock M,, at llio office of John Fitch,

Key., Reuister in Bankruptcv, No. 345 Broadway, in

the City of New-Vorl£, js aasigueJ for the hcariut; of
the aainir, vrlion an. I wh"ro all creditors who have
proved their debts, aud other parsons iu intci-cst may
attend, and siiow cause, if any tiiey have, why the
prayer of the said petition should not be granteiL
Uated New-Yoru, on the liral day of September. 1870.
s2-law3w3 GKO. P. BETTS, Clerk.

TEACHERS.
MRS. MITCHELL (DIt'LO.MKE) OFFERS FRKI';

of charije, her list of competent and well-roeom-
mended Kcutlemeu and lady teachera, resident or viait-

iuK tjoveniesaea aud tutors ol all natioiialitica. lusor-

luatiou fjiveu of KOod acboots, professors ot languaffes,
uiusic, and all educational branches. Mrs. Mitchell
has pevinisaion to refer to tlm most promiuont schools
anil families. Teachers' Bureau, No 07 West Si^th St.

cCLASSES AND PRIVATE SCIIOLAR.S
_ tlioriiUi;lily taujilU in Kreuch and German by a fro-

fe"8or having liad eight years' ciperieuce; best

references. Address J. A.. Box No. 25y TIMES UP-
TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 DKOADWAY.

L^PANISH CLASSES, FREE OF CHARGE,
kjat till) Evening Illijh School. 13lh St., uear tith

av.; beKinninji to n-tiister lor aduuaaion on Sept. 18.
and oncua Oct. 2. P.ivate Icsaous at tue rusldeuee of
Prof. A. UH TOK.vl^.S, No. 0J4 Otii av.

WANTED—POSITION AS GOVERNESS OR AS-
siataut teacher in a private ec'joul by a lady com-

petent tor tbe usual brauchea taught. Addresa stat-

ing rcaidence, Mrs, EMILY DuLAPiiiRRE, No. a03 De-
Kalb av., isiooklyn.

AN ENGLI.SII VISITING GOVERNESS DE-
Bires au euKa.Temeiit; apeaica French and Uerman

huently; good ii.usician; hi^iiest references. Ad-
dress Miss UErrOR, No. (37 West 3,')th at

WfANTED—BY A LADY OF EXPERIENCE, A
V T position to teach in a family or school ; refer-

ences. Address M-lss B., No. 73 Lalayette at.,

Utica, N. Y.

XV-*^'"^'^'*'''*"*^
POSITION A3 GOVERNESS TO A

T T single pupil or to a clas.-i; special studies or a geu.
era! course. Address K. V., Station L. City.

rpEACUERS' AGENCY, NO. 1,707 CHESTNUT
Xst Philadelphia.-Schools aupplied with taaohelst
no charna: aituattona Biociuad lux taaahar^

I*-'', t;i.'

Miss Haines and MUe, de Janon

respectfully announce that they wUl

continue^ under skillful teachers^

tJieir exxyeriment of a Kindergarten,

tvithan intermediate class for Boys

and CHrls ; who tvill be taught in ad-

dition to read and write.

Also a class for Boys oiily^ for

thorough elementary instruction,

AU applications to he made at No,

10 Oramercy Pairk, for Oct. 2, 1876.
MME. O. DA SILVA

AND
MRS. AliEX. BRADFORD'S

(formerly Mrs. Otidori lloffn.-m' s) English, French, and
German hoar lint; and day sciiool lor yoiiii;; 1 idle* and
children, with cahsttienics. .No, j7 West 38tiist., New-
York. Reop ns .-'opt.. 'i,5. Applications may bo mado
by letter or personally, as above.

FEW MORE YOUNG L.VIXKS BE.
tween tho ages of fourteen aiid eighteen, may

share the rare KivautaRea enjoyed by ray daufthters
at home, durinR tli^ past year of aral-ei iss instruc-
tion, thorongh, leisurely, and comprehensive, with free
use of large liiiriry, rich in books of reference; unex-
ceptionable character required. Address Mrs. J. E.
OAVIT, Stockbridge, Mass.

ST. JOHN'S SCHOOL.
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

For young LAOIKS ANU CHILDREN.
Rev. THEODORE IRVING, Lli. D., Rector,

No. 21 West 3!2d at
AUTU.MN TER.M BEGINS

WEDNE^tDAY. SEI'T. '27, 1870.

MISS DU VERNET, ASSISTED BV ( OM^
petent masters, will reopen her Boardinji and Day

School for boys under fifteen, at No. 102 West 20tb Kt,
one door from Gth av., on MONDAY, Sept. 25 ; day
boarders are taken to 'the Park after an early dinner.
Circulars can be obtained at Lockwood'a, Ko. 812
Broadway.

RIENOS SEMINARY FOR BOYS AND
girls, Rutherford placo aud East 16th /at, will

reopen ninth month, 12th, 1876, under tho charge of
BENJAMIN SMITH, A. M. Those who desire to confer
with the Principal will find bim at tho Seminary daily,
on and after 20th iust., between the hours of 8:30 and
11A.M. Circulars may be had at the Seminary, also
at Willets & Co., No. 303 Pearl st, and Josiah Ma«y, Jr.,
No. 80 Beaver st ^

S. EVERSON'S COLLEUIATE SCHOOL,
•corner 42d st and 6ih av., opposite Reservoir

Park, reopens Scut. 20. " Short lessons thoroughly
mastered." Refers to fne following patrons:
Rev. l)r. Howard Crosby. Rev. Prot H. B. Smith,
Rev. Dr. T.oa. Gallaudet, Rev. Thos. 8. Hastings,
Rev. Prot R. D. Hitchcoct. Rev. Chas. E. Knox,
Rev. Prof. Gea L. Prentiss, Rev. Dr. E. N. White.

CLAS.S FOR BOYS THE DESIGN OF THIS
class is to thorou;{hlv prepare boys for our best

coUeKes ; number ot pupils limited to twelve.
References: President Eliot, of Harvard Uoiversity;

Theodore Roosevelt Esq.. and William H. Osborn, Esq.,
New-York City. Oiaas opens Sept 26. Foroirculais
aoply oa M(m(lay8, Wednead^ivs. and Fridays to
ARTHUR H. CUTLER, No. 713 6th av.

C10LUI>IBIA COLLEGE.-SCK'. iLASn ; EXE.{-
ycises will bo resumed in this iniitltntion on AION-

O.iY. Oct. 2. Kxainioationa for admissimi will com-
mence on v\'EDNE.-DAY Sept. 27, .it !-;:3 J o'clock A. M.,
at the colleoie in East 45)th st, between Madison ana
4th ays. Students of tho rogular classes having con-
ditions to fultill, will preeeat themaelvos ou Friday,
bept. 29, at the s.'ime hour.

F. A. P. BARS'ARD tL. D., President.

ilCHOOL OK M1N«;.S, C«»H MUIA collegl;.
io—Lectures will reconiniijace in thi."! school ou .MON-
D.iV, Oct. 2. Candidates for admis'iou are requested
t 1 1'leaont them^jelves at the .scltoo , t.n the Columbia
('oll'.^go grounds^ between Alauisuu and 4th avs.. on
taat4i1th at., on Friday. Sept. '-lO, at 9:30 o'clock A. M.

F. A. P. BARNAliD, LL. D., President.

UAVERACK COLLEGE AND IL R. IN'ST..

Cl.averaeii. N. Y.—23d ye^^ op3n8 Sopt 11. Eleven
departments; twenty instructors. . Thorough prepara-
tion for college and busin-ss Easflish branches a ape-
cia ty; college course with BacoalaureatH desrree tor la-

dies. Primary dep't. Rav. ALONZJ KLaGK. Ph. D., Pras.

MLLES. CHARftONNIER'S
FRENCH BOARDING AND DA It SC.IOJL

for young ladies. No 36 East 35th at, (formerly No. 42
Avenue du Roule, Neuilly, Paris,) will reopjn oa Wed-
nesday, Sept 27. Address aa abiva. unto Sept 8,
whem'Mlle. CUARDONMKR will b« in New-York.

MISS SPRING'S
English and FrenchDay-school lorYonnsiLftdies and Chll
dreu. No. 121 Eaat 36th at., near Park av., will reopen
THURSDAY, Sept 21. A separate denartnient for little

girls and bovs, to which special attention Is given.
For cii-cnlars apply at house. Miss Spring can he aeen
afterSept 15 from 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.

MISS M. A. CLARK
will reopen her school lor young ladies and children,

at No. 110 East 3oth st, Sept 25. Apphcations, per-
sonallv or Dy letter, will be received at the above place
from 3 to 6 P. M^ ^^

ALLEN DODWORTH'S SCHOtiL
For dancing, removed to No. 681 Fifth avenurs. WUl r<~

commence on Saturday, Oat 7. PBivata lessoni may
be had durlnsr vveaiiioa.

URRAY HILL INSTITUTE, A SCVHOOL
for boys, opens its thirteenth year Sept. 18, at its

new rooms, No. 1,'279 Broadway; entrance No. 109

West 34th st JOSEPH D. HULL.

LLE. D'OREMIEULX AND MI S KKITH,
(successors to Miss Hinsdale.)—French aud Eng-

lish Boarding and Day School for young ladies, with
kindersarteu, opens 25th Sept, No. 277 Madison av.,

corner 40th st. , N e w- York.

GREENWICH, CONN.i CiREENWICH I.V-

STITUTE.—A thorough .Enijlish and classical

school, twenty-five boys; location beautiful and ex-
ceedingly healthful; ample trrouods excellent table.

HARUY PECE, Principal.

grove hall,
new-haven. conn.

Miss MONTFOttT'S School for Younpr Ladles and
Children. Fall term begins Seot 20, 1870.

Miss AY RES,
. NO. 15 WEST 42nd ST.,

NEW-VORK,
Will reopen her English. French, and German School
for Young Ladies and Children .\10ND.\Y, Seot 18.

H01..LA0Ak COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,
No. 1,285 Broadway. A seUct school for boys. Circu-

lars at Putnam's, Randolph's, and beneath school. Re-
opens Sept. 1 8.

RS. WILLIA.HES' ENGLISH AND FRKNCU
boarding aud day school for-youug ladies and chil-

dreu, No. 26 West 30th St., will reopen ou THURS-
DAY, Sept 28.

Mit. YOUNG'S CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH
lioardin;; School lor lioya, CHILTON HILL, ELIZA-

BE l\i, N. J., wid reopen Sept 11. Pupils thoroughly
prepared for any eollese or scientific school.

DR. BERTHET'S FRENCH. ENGLISH,
Classic.il aud Mathematical School reopens Sept

18. at No. 908 btn av.; primary class for both sexes.

Prospectus at Lock woods. No. 812 Broadway.

OCGHREKPSIE MILU'aRY INSTITUTE.
POUGHKEEPslE. N. Y.—Reopens Sept 13: pre-

pares for coUejio and business, bend for Citalogne.
H. S. JEWKT r A. M.. Principal.

BTiLVIIRA FE.YIALE CUILLEGIi AKFORDS
Xllsupcrior ttiivautaites in regular studies, aud iu mil-

sic and art. Terras moderate. Address" Rev. A. W.
COWLKS. D. !».. President. Next sessioa begins Sept 6.

R^*. AND MISS STEERS' BOAKOINO AND
Day School for yimug lailies and children. No. 12

i-.asL 47th St. will reopen Sept 21. Classes for the

liarvard i;ollege eiamiuations for women.

COLOMBIA
Noi. 333 and 335 4Ta AV., between 24thand 25tli ata.

GRAMMAR .
113TH IKAR BEGINS MONDAy, SEPT 1&

SCHOOL.
Princinals J

"^- ^*- ^' B^COV. A. M., LL. B.principals
| j, ^ CA.MPBELL. A. M.

Complete in all departments. Circulars at the school
; , and at Putnam's.

PARENTS AND GUARDIA.VS.
THE UNjtI'ED STATES SCHOOL AND COLLEGE DI-

RECTORY, for IS70, 210 pages. Uist Issued, is compiled
expre.isly4"0r intending school patrons, wherein may
l.p obtaiued^alMh" in/ormatloa rolaHug to tho better
flass ot scholastic in^tituiious in the country, necessa-
ry to tho sc.ifetion of such a one ns they may be in
search of. Tvithout the inconvonlonce incident to the
usual means of collecting The same. Complete lUt of
schools and jollese':'j Deacription of location, railroad.
and hotel facilities, kc.
Map of the C:iited KtatDS, showing the exact location

of tlieschoolrf repreppptcd.
Pupil's railroad csponse from home to tbe school se-

lected wiU bo paid by this hiucan.
Mailed tree to paven.g and others having children to

educate upon receipt of po.'ita^re (0 cents.) aojhe of-
fice, tree. To olherj not wishing it for the ourpose
stated, 50 cents. T. coTKSWoRTH P NCKNEY.

National School Bureau,
corner Broadway and 14th st, New-York.

f-TbVENS HHai SCHOOL.
River st, between 5th and 6th sts.. Hobjken, N. J.
French, tierm m. and drawing taught in all the

cla-rSes; Instruction given in the elements ot uatnr<<l
historv, of chemntry, ani of physios, both by lectures
aud by text-books; pupils fitted for college aad for
pusiness.

FREE RCHOLARiaiPS.
Four free scholarships in the Stevens Institute of

Technology open to the competition of the graduates
of ihe Stevens High school.

TERMS RHDDCED.
For first and second classes. $100 per annum; for

third class, $100 per annum; tuition for term in pro-
portion.
Fall term begins Oct 4.

For circulars or catalogues apply to the Principal,
Prof. EDWARD WALL.

RS. FANNY BARROW, "AUNT FANNY,"
will open a school for little children of both sexes

on toe 18th of September, at No. 30 East 35th st. Mrs.
Barrow will be at home fi-om 3 to 6 P. M. Circulars
sent if requested. fp

MLLE. ROSTAN'S
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOE YOUNQ

LADIES,
NO. 1 EAST 41ST ST., CORNER 5Tn AV,

WiU reopen WEDNESDAY. Sept 27.
A thorough English course, superior advantages for

the acqu.aitlon of modern languages, witti all the
comforts of a delightful home, are some of the advan-
tsges offered.
Musical department nnler the direction of Profa.

S. B. MILLS and B. LAURENT.

ANTHON GRAM.tllR SCHOOL,
No. 252 Madison av..

Between 38th and 39th ata.,

Reopens
MONDAY, csEPT. 11.

School hours. 9:30 A. M. to 2:30 P. M.
The rates Of tuition have been reduced.
The Principal will be at the school on and after Sept

4 at 9 A. M.

MISS COMSTOCiC,
Nos. 33 and 34 West 40tfa at.,

FA( ING RESERVOIR PARK.
Euiilish, French, and German

Boarding nnd Day School Reopens ^'ept. 27.
BOARDING FUPILS LIMITED TO SIXTEEN.

Ol

KEAR.SARGE .<5CH<IOL * OH BOYS,
?AUGt;RfIBS. N. Y.—Tue school reopens Sept. 14.

For fui'tbor iuformiition address,
FRhDEKlCK THOMPSON, Principal.

,N NEW Lil.NE eitU.n P»lll.ADEl.,PmA
'to New-Vork, thorouib teaching; home comforts;

good discipline; terms low. Address THOMAS UAN-
LON, U. P., Pcuuington, N. J. ___^
SEWARD INSTITUTE, FOR VOUNG LADIES,

Florida. Orange (Jounty, N. Y.. will commence
its thirtieth year, f<ept. IS. For circular apply to Mrs.

U. W. ShWARI), PnncipaL

rwiHE MISSES HAYWAKD'S ENGLISH AND
i French school, No. 409 Jetfarsou av., i.lizabetb, N,

J . reopcus WiiDNKSUAK, Sept 20. Special classea in

DRAWING and LITKRATUR.':. ^___
Itfs. C. E. R1CHARI>.-5«»N'."!» E>tjJLISH,
F.fcuch and Uerman Boarding aud Oay School will

reopen Sopt '_''). On aud altei: Aug. 15, Mrs. EICHAKU-
SON will be at homo. Staiulor I, Conn.

JHS ANNA C. BRACKETT AND MISS IDA
M. ELIOT, No. 9 West 39th st, will reopen their

Uoiue aud Day School for girls oa TUESDAY. Oct 3.

Circulars sent on application. ^
APLE HALL INSTITUTE-A BOARDING
School for hoys, Jamaica, Long Island; French and

German without extra charge. Sept. 13.

E. VIENOT, A. M., PnncipaL

M
MRS. J.T. BENEDICT'S BOARDING AND DAY-

school for young ladies and ehildreu. No. 7 Eaat

42d8t.. N. Y., wulreopou Sept 28. Send for circular.

EWKURG, Ni Y.-MISS E. J. MACKIE'S
family school for young ladies and children will

reopen Sept. 21. ^^^^^^^^^^^

F
ope

LUSHING (N. Y.) INSTITUTE. - THis
boarding-school for bova and young men will re-

11 Tuesday. Sept. 1'2. Address E. A. FAlRCllILD.

PVV. MOELLER'S GEK.MA.N-A1>IEK1CAN
• Institute, No. 336 West 29th at, will reopen Sept.

0. Send for circulars.

A"
CLASS FOR VOUNG liE TLEMt^N Aku

privat.i luatruetiou. Apply to THOS.' K. ASH. No.
103 West 40th at., from to 12, after Sept. 25.

ARLE.U.-K1N0KKGARTK.V, NO. \>4 WEST
I'Jotii St., the Aliases SMULLER will re-open their

Bchool Sept- 13.

M ISS F. B. PRIEST'S SCHOOL, NO. 229
East 19th st, will reopen MONDAY. Sept 25.

M1.SS «JIIiUON.-*» SCHOOL FOR «1RLS,
No. Ill West 44th St., reopens Sept 20.

H. .MORSE'S SCHOOL, 1,'.J'j7 BROADWAY,
• reoi>ens Soot 25; prepares for Harvard, Yale, itc.

iiiil IKi\ A YEAR.—BOAR!) AN.> TUITION AT
tpj_0 "Episcopal Academy. Haddonfield, N. J^

ORKISTOWN (N, J.) BOARDING SCHOOL
tor boys. Rev. S. N. HOvVKLL. A. M., PrlncipaLM

.

AUNEY UNIVERSITf hCaoOL, 25 EAST 29TU
St..; preparation torcoSege: circulars on application.

RS. GREEN'.S .SCHOOL for young ladiss aud
chUdrcu will reopeu Sept. 28. 66 West 36th ajti .

OOK'S Collegiate Institute for Young Ladies, Po*-

keopsie, N.Y.. begins Sept 12. GEO. W. CopK, Ph. a

GOLDEN HILL SE.MINAEY
ladiea .Srldaeuert Conn. IClaa BMI.

/ y

ip-

t-

Kl." DEKGARTEN IN CHARGE OF
MISS LEONOWENr

/"IHARLIER INSTITUTE, CENTRAL PARK.
^^ New-York City, for boys and yonng gentlemen of

seven to twenty years. Boarding aud Day School,

College, Businesa, West Point, and Scientiflo Schools,

trench. German, and Spanish carefully taught and
spoken. Bai liing new. the best of its kind. 22d year

begins Sept. l.S. Prof. KLl -: CHARLlKR, Director.

WELLS COLLEGE FOR YOUNG LADIES,
AURORA. CAYUGA LAKE, N. Y.

Full Collegiate Oours'i, location unsurpassed f,>r

beauty and healthtuluess. vill:i^e is distingaisbed for
refinement; iho College is a home where parents may
with entire confidence intrust their daughters. Term
commences Sopt. 13. 1876. Sena for catalogue.

Rev. EDWARD S. FRl.SBICB. President

ETTS MILITARY ACADEMY. STAMFORD.
CONN. 39rH YEAR BKGINS Sept 11.

Emphatically a Borne School: situation nnsurpassed
in he-iltbfulness, accessibility, and adaptation to
boarding-s6hool purposes- eijellent facilities for
recreation and out-door sports; thorough instmction
and discipline: careful moral and Christian training;
special atteutionigiven to fit boys for business; num-
ber limited. Circulars sent on application.

LADY AND DAUGHTERS HAVING A
desirable country hou-^e on the Hudson, one honr

from New-York, would undertake tbe care and educa-
tion of six or eight Utile girls under twelve years of
age; instruction in all the English branches; musio,
aud French acquired abroad; the highest teattmonials;
t<^rms for school year, $600, and no extras. Addreaa
M. H.. Box No. 172 Times Office.

Mr. MARI.BOROUGH CHURCHILL,
Rev. MYTTON MAURY. D. D.

School lor bovs. Preparation for College, Sclentiflo
Schoo.s. or businesa. Term t>egins Sept 19, 1876.
Hours of se»si 'n, 9:30—2:30, Hour for study only
(voluntary.) teachers present to a^-aist, 8:30—9:30.
44S .Haidison Avenne, Nenr-Vork.

MISS HAINES AND MLLE. de JANON'S
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES AND CHILDREN

will reop^jn on THURSDAY, Sept 23, at Ho. 10 Gram-
ercy Park, New-xork. A punctual attendance of their
pupilD is respectluliv requested.

IVIL AND MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
AT THB RHNSSBLAEKPOLYlECHNIClNSTnOTB,

TKOY. N. Y.—Instruction very procticaL Advantages
unsurpasaed in this country. Graduates obtain excel-
lent positions Reopens Sept 14. For the Annual Reg-
ister, coutatning improved course of study and full par-
ticulars, address ProT. cHARLUS DROWNB. uiteotot.

PORT CHESTER INSTITUTE,
POET CHE-^IKR, WESIC lESTER COUNTY. N. T..

A BOARDING-SCHOOL FOR 25 BOYS,
O. \MNTHROP STARR. A. M., Principal.

Surroundings very attractive: bouse with city ap
pointinenta; gas, water, itc; heated by Bt«am; gym
nasium grounds. 4 Hj acres. Terms, $40() oer annum.

MRS. MAR» RODINERS GHIFFITTS
will reopen her Enghsh, French, and Germau day

school for young ladies aud children at No. 23 West
4Sth St.. on Tuesday. Sept. 26. Advanced classes in
English literature aiid the German language for post
graduates and others.

OUTH JERSEY INSTITUTE, BRIDGETOJf,
N. J.—For both sexes : eolego preparatory; msti-

stitute, cl.issicaL and scientifio courses; ouildlDg
brick; modern improveuieuts; climate mild, very
healthy; instructioa thorough ; begins Sept 6. Send
lor catalogue. H. K. TRASK. PifnolpaL

ENGLI.SH AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL FOR
jui00\s. No 100 West 43d st, corner 6th av^, C. A.
Siilea, Princlpa.. For circulars apply at tho Windsor
Hotel, or addreas Box No. 512 Brattleboro. Vt Alter
Sept. 8 apply at No. 100 West 43d st, between 11 and S.

BOARDINi^-SCHOOL FOR BOYS AT
Ooton, on Hudson, thirty-two miles- trom New-

Yon;; select, retired, new, spacious; for college or
business; circulars ready. C. B. WAREIJlO. tx. M.
(formerly ol Poughkeepsie.) Principal,

lYERSIDE .~E.MINAR\, WELLSVILLE,
ALLEGAN V COUNTY, .N. Y.—A boarding-school for

ladies and gentlemen, will op-n Sept 11; boating, bath-
ing, gymnastics. riding-schooL Send for circular. Ad-
dress CHAS. 1 VNG, Secretary, Box 663 Wellsviile, N. Y.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARV ACADEMY,
Chester, Penn. opens Sept 13.— Civil engineering,

the classes, and Kngllsh ihorougiily tauglit For cir-

culars apply to O. M. 6l>GERi", Esq , No. 1 Nassau St,
New-Vork, or to CoL TiliM>. IIYATT. Prejidant

BROOKLYN HEIGUi'S SEMINARY.-THB
Pall teimof the twenlv-sixth year of this board-

ini:-schnol tor young ladies will commence Sept 20.

I irculars can be bad at No. 13S Montag_ae st. Brook
Iju. N. Y. CHARLKS K. WEST. Princinal.

filHE .MIsSES GRAHA>I, SUCC<i;sS )RS To
^ tho .Misses Green, will loooeu their school foryounz
ladies and cbtldiou at No. 1 5th av., first house from
Washinstou square, on WEDNESDAY, the 27th of Sep-

tember.

MISS.IAUOON'S y.iU.^G LAUlE-i' KS'jLISH,
Kreuch and German boa -ding aud day achool and

kindergarten, No. 32 ' ast 31st st,- will reopea

THL'RSDAV, .sept 28. Kindergarten pupiU limited to

twenty; boarding scholars t o six.

lOCKSAN (BOARDIN43) SCHOOL FOR
BOVS, RiiADI.NG, PEN-S.—The" Bishop, Rector; Bev.

J. E. JOHNSON, head master; bovs fitted for business.

colle^o. West Point, Auuapolis.
Head Master.

lor circulars, address

MISS WAKRE.V'S SCHOOL FOR BOYS.-
.<iKPT. IS, Lyric Hall, Olh av., oji^iosito Reservoir

Park. No school iu City where pupils improve more.

Al ngCb.

RS. ROBERTS AND MISS WALKER'S
i^ehool for young ladies. No. 148 Madison av., re-

op ns .>ept. 25. Three young ladies will bo received

into the family.

OME INSTl UTE FOR YOUNG LADIK8
AND CHILDREN, TARRY fOWN. N. Y.-Oombinlng

hi me care with athorough course of study. Reopena

fccpt. 13. Miss M. W. METCALF. PrincipaL

IRVING INSTITUTE, T.-iRRl'TOWN,^ N. Y.-A

select Boarding School lor boys; reopens Bept 12.

For circulars, address AR.HAG.NAC&. ROWE. Prtncioal^

ISS .-!. .^I. ItOUIiR."!' SCHOOL,. -EXISG
ton av., south-east corner of 37th st, will reopen

Sept 18. ^
MRS. DO'I'^ 'S A.M> MRS. TRlVE'r'I'S ENG-

Uah .iiid FFoueh Boarding and DavScbool for voung
laUi s nnd children. Astoria, L. 1., will reopen Oct '2.

OHN MACMLLLKN'S SCHOOL, INO. 1.214
oroadway, reopens MONDAY. Sept la Circulars

at I'utnam's.

NEWBLRG (N. V.) IXSTITUtli-A Family School

for boys.uot BUrpassod as aprcparatory 8choolil4th
annual season b^'gins Sept. 12. Siglar fc. Maonie. Prln's.

BUSINESS COH.lS«E.-CADi WILLSON *.

vv.\LWORTH'S, south-west corner of Union aquare;

ineroaaed facilities; r^ueed prices.

ISS BALLOW'S ENULISH AND FttUNCH
School for Yopug Ladiea and ChUdren, No. 'M Baat-

22d St. will reopen on Wednesday, Sept 21.

/IllACGREGOR HALL.
Home and Day School for young ladiea and children.

ReopoiisKpt 19. .Miss MARGARET MACGRBGOR.

I^LEY SE.MI.NARY, FULTO-N' OSWKGO CO..
Y.—Both .Scios. Reopens 11th Sept $325 per

Yjsir. No extras. Address Iter. JAJllSa QII.MOOtt. A. M.

MRS. PARKS' BOARDING SCHOOL FOR
young ladies, New-Brunswick. N. J., reopena Sept

20. Twelve fsraily pnplls admitted. _^^^_
LEXANDER INSTITUTE. —A MIWTAET
Boarding School. White Plains, M. T. Ptinolpal, O.

& WILLIS. Ph.D.

ORWICH Dnlveraitr, Scientific and MlhtUx
Schoel. MetchAald. Vt AAA. Prot OKAiUiU WiA

J[NgTRUCTlOK^_

M. W. LYON'S
Collegiate Institute,

*

KO. 6 EAST 22D ST.. CORNBB Oy BROADWAT.
OPENS SEPT. IB. TWKKrT-FIK.ST YEAH.

Sfeadfaat patroaa area fair teat of a tohool. TTetl
know names nf laat year patroua follow. Proflae^
numbers show the y*«r« of patronage:
12—Henry M. AlcxAsdar, 9—BrDjamia Cartis,
12—HsnryDav. B—CalTiii K. Knox.
10—John Braolca, 8—Jaiuon B. Adrianeo.
9—Dr. Ed. O. Bartlett 7—Orson ». Hnna.

Several have had aona fitt-.f'for college.

.m6u.nt WASHLjGTON
"""*

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,
Ne. 40 WASHISQTON SQUARE, NEW-TORK CTTl

GEO. W. CXARKE, Ph. D., PrincipaL

Prepares pupils of all ages for buaiueis or coil°g\

and opens its thirty-fourth year Sspt 18. Clrcniin

at book ttoTf.ti and at the Instltnte.

Tliii COLLEGIACE SCHOOL.
(Koundc-lA. D. 1S20.»

So. 79 VTest 5Jd st. cor.ier 6th av.
(Late No. im. West Uth st)

REV. IlKSRY B. CWAPl.v. Ph. D, Prioctpal.
Boys care full V prepared fir college or hasmeaa. A

well-graded pnmarv d(>nartment. The fl<ty--eyeath
school year will begin Sept IS. 187d. Cail or send
lor clrculsr.

VAN NORMAN INSTITUTE,
(Founded 18.")7.)

En.wlish, classical. French, and Ctrraan family ant
day school tor young ladl«s. (also primarv.) No. 218
West .09th Bt.. New-YorU. tactig Central 'Park : ni^
equaled for beauty and healthfulneas; wiM reopeo (Sept
21, 1870. lie circular, oving lull in'ormitlon, tnr-
niahedonapplicaiioii. Rev. D. U VAN N;jajlA.<. LL.
D,. Mme. VEILLER VAN NOilKAN PnnHoal-,

•:Ai^.

V*'

IT ICHEGARAT IN.STITUTB,
/

(Reopena WEDNESDAY, Sept 20,)

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND .MTS.«RS.
Boarding aud Day School : Latin, EngUsh. nnd rreoe^

French ia the lau?uae9 of the fani y.
Hoa. 1,627 and 1.529 Sp.nco sr.. Pu:l*de.phia, Pena

Mnie. U'HERVILLY, Primip»L

.>1LI«. rARDIYKIi,
'

No. 25 WEST 4RTH ST.,
NKW-YORK.

Reopens her French, English, and Oermin Boartfini
and D*y School for young ladies ana children Sept 21*
Circulars and reference* sent on app ic!>tlon.
French spoken fluently in oae yeir.
Latin, drawiag. singing, past -1. water color, needle-

work, kc. inclndedin th.5 tuit'on.

RS. STLVANUS REEO'S BOAUDI.Vy A'lD
Say SCHOOL for youmj ladiss so.i c aho g '

/

.

EA.'ifr 53D St.. NEW-TO!tK.—Reopens Oct 1; Preneb '
1

aud German practically t»u«ht: careful training ia
primary and prepAratory (iepnrtmenta: collrgiat,
course of study meets all dcmioda for oicher edue*- '

tion of women; arrangements for hoU-h aad comlort
on a generous scale; a successfal kinder^artea con-
nected with the sehooU

4 MERICAN SCHOOL INSTITUTE, E.STAB.
riLliahed IMou.—Indorsed by high -st educational and.
business autborifie^: supplies fimiiies an 1 schoola
with teachers of tnnwn c*picity arid character; no
favoritism, no '• tueas work;" each teacher ninst rely
on merit alone; information of best achoota free to
parents. J. W. SOHERMERHOiiN. A. M., ActMry. rt^
14 Bond at. New-Soru. /

Charlier Institute for loan? Ladies,

No. 1 67 Jladison <!.., New- ir«rh
Will reopea .Sept 26. A fewbo»rd?rs wid he takes.
Pnpila prepared f.ir the KarvaTi ^xamio'itiotts f<H
Wompji. Circulars can be had on xnnlieatlon. oc
at Putnsm's. .\Ille. SJPHIB LE.SZ and Prof. sL J.
DRENNAN. Priacipil.<i

.KA>VILLE.>JILITARVACAI»K>1Y—Tiiia.
ty miles fmm Siftatoga, >. Y., tor twenty -ftix yeara

iu Stamford. Conu. Removed for better qua tera. ."su-

perb buildii'ga, steam heat m ev ry io>m; fifteea
acres; no temp':itinns : true Christian culture fjp
boys preparing for college. hnsiuf?s. or Wpst Peiat.
Address %'LLLCOX It FLINT, Prineipala, Borth eratt-
yjlle. X. Y.

PREPARAT<HiY SCIKNTtPiC SCHOOL.
No. 1,267 Broadway. FUtb year begins Sept 25,

for Schools of .science, Techuology, Minea. Arcbita»
ture. Pupils aged seven vo twentv. Sev«a enter eel.
lege this year. A. COLIN, M. K.,

Late Engineer Corps, C 8. N., and Prof, at Naval Aea'y.

ARxNEST TEACHING. .
'

COMMON t.EN8B MANAGBMSiTt!,
TOSKBRJ MILITARY L>'STITUTg.
A BOASDlNQ-BCHOuL FOR BOYS.

BE.VJAMIN MAS05.
JBox So. 5S*. Yonkara. H. t.

AIME. C. MBAR'S *
'

A8SI.'«TKD BY MLLR. L. .SEE,
BNOLtSR, FRENCH, AND GERMAN BOABOtHd AB»

BAY •»CHOOL. No. 2'..'3 MADISON AT.,»

FOE TOCNU LADIE? AND CHILDRRS. f

mil reopen WEDNESDAY, BEPT. 27.

ACRARD':« RUSINB.SS COLLKGK-^KOPKS^
ING.—ITiia institution will reopen for the year oo

MONDAY, Sent 4; special rates for tuition as eataV
liahed in Hay will be attainable donng August Ms
Packard will be at bia office from 9 A. M. to 3 P> M. th4
laat two weeks before beot 4. Call or aeiMl fhr «!» ;

cuiaiv 8. 8. P -.CKARD. Kg 305 Broadway.

BAN COLLEGE AND CONSERTATORT
OF MUSIC. BIXGHaMTON. N. Y.— For jviuit

ladies; $75 per quarter, including board, mrtiali ta

Engliah, Latin, GreeK.'Itallan. Cerman. French, pteuo,

organ, guitar, gymnastics, drawing, piintiug: harp
lessons and etiquette a specialty. Comoienoea 5e^
19. Rev. R. A. J-ATEBSOS. A. «., PretiJeut

THE PlPTH AVENUE SCHOOL FOR BO Y8,
AT NOS. 689, 641. AND 6*3 5iH AT,

REOPENS SEPT. 18.

E. A. GIBSfiSS, Harvard. ) p-n-,aww
D. BKACH. J«.. Yale, J

"^inoipwfc

rxt

--^
ii,Jk.

nOLLBGIATE TRAINING SCHOOL, «0.
iJl82 6th av., J. L. HUN V. U. A. Prtncn>ai pw
Sept. 20. AU departxenta Handaome locattsB

rooms. Best colfefiiate preparation. Thorongh
Circulars at Putnam's. •

V

RUTLAND aULlTARY ISSTITDTW,
Rutland. Vt—Coutae of Stady. preparatory totOyr

lege or Business. Healtn and physical deyeMf«»ey
insured by irequent marche* and camping in the mnwm
tains. Address SAMUEL H. K.EL LEY. Prlacipal.

BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOOG LADIKS,

one hours ride trom tbe Ory, will barter ael^lai^

ship and board ot pupil for either £Toeerle», c»^*tiajf,

books, dry. gooda, or cabinet work. Adoteaa B. &. T.,

Equitable Lite Assurance Company.

NIYERSITY GRA."»IMaR SCHOOL, Nal
..^ Winthrop place, (one blocS Irom Hew-IorK U»-
versity,) begins its Forueth Year Sept 18. Claaataal.
u
commercial, and primary departments.

M. M. HOBBY, B. S. LASfilTER. PrlBCtpala.

UNIVERSlTT OF THE CWY OF NEIT-
TORK. WaSHI.VGTON feQJARK.-The dep»t«enta

ol arts and science open WtuN6:»UAY, Sept 20. Caa-

dldatea wiU be examined TIKSDAY, f>«pt 19, a*,,**!

^M HOWARD CROSBY. ChanceUor.

ISS 31 ARION A. ROLLO'S SCHOOL F#|i
CUiLDRt.N-So. &1 Bast 2l8t •'•-'"^ "W

W KDN ESDAY, !-ept. 27. Kindergarten ayatem adopted

for very young children. .

HIGHLAND Mihtary Academv. Worcester, Maaa^
prepaieslts graduates for commanding uoaitWrt

Iu common and soientiflo pursuits. U B. KaTCai^r,

A. M, »upt __—
CCHESTER VALLtY ACADKMt-A Boarding t-<j»ocI

yTorBoja. Downiugtou.Pa.; limited in number: boy«

have home comforts and careful training: easy otacoe^
if'iOO to $860ayear. F.DONLEAW Lu>G. A. M., Pttu.

A»S. INSTITUTE OB TECHNOLOGY.-
Kiitrance ExaminaHons, Sept 20 and 21, at8 A. M.^

> or catalogue and recoat entrance papers, anpty M
SAMUEL KNEELA SI). SecreUry. Boston. MlUa.

MISSES CLARKSON t BUSH'S BOARDING AND
Day achool for young ladies and children, Bllw-

betb. N. J., reopens Sept 21; young la<liee prepared at
Vassar College. For circulars address the PnnclpaU.

IfsS WHlTCOM«»S FRENCH A.ND KSO-
liah Boarding and Day School for young ladiea. hk

82 Pierrepout st, BrooUyu Height*, reopena Sept 20,

1876. Address as atiove for citeulr. __^
I«S.«* BILKLBV'S BOARDING AND DAT
school lor young ladiea, Tarrytown. on the Htuam,

will reopen Wodueaday. sept IU. Addreaa bj Jew«
unt il sept 1.

MISS I'EGRAM'S CLASSES
f'J,*'

jop"*®
ladiea nnd children will he resumed Sept TO. *

few boardiug pupUa received. Circulara may he o»-

tained at Na. 178 Madison av.

ENGLISH INSTRUCTIOISi AND A P^"«f"*
country home near NewarW, for toive or funr li«W

gins; musie if desire.l; best City reference; refer

ence re<tulred. Address JKkSEY. Newark, .v. J.

THE MISSES BUCK.>AI.L»S ""A^OJ^S
School for youns Indies aud little P^^2^»*Tl^I^ '

wick N.J. Tbo ensuing achool year will oommenwi
.Sept.' 19, 1870. .:

MR. CORNWALL'S SCHOOL FOR BOYti,

NO. 1.267 BBOADWAY.. ^
WILL REOPiiN ON WEDNhSDAY. SEPT. 80.

--. :r:

J* .'f

:V|

. V":

KREEHOID INSTITUTE,
Freehold, N. J. Boarding .-chool tor Boys.

Rev. A. U. CHAMbKRS. PrincipaL

HARRIS FATTON'SS CLABalCAL
•School will reepen Wednesaay. Sept 20, at No.

1,193 Breadway. J>

MISS S. D. I>"«^t^»J« ^«/>^«'*l,,"|'L?>fJ
school for young ladies and chiidrea. Oet S. •» ««.

47 ast 2 Ist St.-
^ >_^

NO. 43 WEST ia7TH ST.-THB MtS3B»JAOOT
will reopen their school tor young ladies on wea*

nesday. Sept 19^
'

Mlt^SBH VAN -WNK'S SCHOOL l^OR Ml^f**
and B.Tiall boys. No.. 409 West 19th st, wUl reopenXTJLuna B.iiaii Doya, x^o. i

Monday, Sent 11, 1876.

WILLIAM H. LEGGETT>S SCHOOL, NO4
1,214 Broadway; thirty -alith year begiaa Sept

18. circulars at Putnam' a.
'

mHE MISSES ROGERS' ENGUi^B, A»»
A French Boarding and Day School for jonag MiM
and children, 35-J West '.iOth St., will r«open 6ept 13

J~
E^SEY CITY.-HAS.3aOCCK INSTITUTE. 108

Grand at Select achool for bbya. Rropena sept la.

n^HE MISSES hi;bbaku>s school, no.
X 30 East 28th St.. will rooocn Sept SO.

LAAV SCHOOLS.
COLUMBIA COLLEGE LAW SCHOOL.
Th^ nineteenth annual term of this mstltotiea will

commence at -No. 8 Great Jones «U, ''^

•'T.'^"'*' 1^
Wednesday, Ool 4, and Will o ntioue Haiti »»yl7,

1877. Catalopies oontatniug fUU mformatlou aaay ••

obtained bv personal appUoatioo atJJo. 8 Qr«W JonM
at. Or by letter addressed to TMKODOBB W. DWTOar,
Professor, Ita __^____^__————

—

A\V SCBOOli OF THE UNIVEKSITY 0»
jm- OF NKW-YORK.-The eighteenth aDuoaiaej

siou beiilns Oot 2, 1876. ifm oiwB^ Uat ejaw»l»

atioo. papexa, ke., apply to W. R. VL^^riKjawt^^n

iaxj orraoAltT. Ho. 96 Ohambexa b»

^^^gj^TgjAJ^i^^^^^^-^
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HI^AK I INK
JOB QUBENSt'OMTN" AND LIVERPOOL, CABETOIG

DNITED STATES MAIL.
The ttMunen of this line take the Lane Ront^s re-

commended by Lieut. Maurj. D. S. N.. koIqic south of
the Banks on the passage to Qucenstown all the year
sound.
GBBMAiaC 8ATD5JDAT, Sept 16, at 3 P. M.
CELTIC 8ATUR0AV, Sept. 23, at9 A. M.
BRITANNIC SATUBDaT, Oct. 7. 7:30 A. M.
QEAMAmC SATDRDAY, Oct. 21
From White .>^iar Dock. Pier Na 5vi Sorth Rl er.

TlM"».- steamers ari> unifunn In size aod unsaroasaed
hi •ppoiutin<'nta. The saloon, stateroomsi, atnokins
•nd oath rooms aro aml<lshins. where the noise ana
Botton are least felt, affording a degree of comfort
hitherto unattainable at sea.
Bates—Saloon $riO and $100. Rold; return tickets

on fttrorable terms : steeraee, $3^
Kor lnsp<>('tiou ot plans ami other Information applv

»I tlie Company's offices. No. 37 Broaairay, New-T(i>rlt.

R. J. CORT13. Agent.

CUNARD LINE B. & N. A. R. M. S. P. CO.
NOTICE.

With the Tlew of diminishing the chfvnces of collision

the steamers or this line take a specified course for ail

•easons of the year.
ow the ontward pissage from Queenstown to New-

lork or Boston, crossing meridian of 50 at 43 latitude.

'•r Dothinc to the north of 43.
On the Eomeirnrd passivge, crossing the meridian of

60 at 4:2, or nothing to the north of 42.

raOX inW-TnitK FOR LITKBPOOt. ASD QtrEBjrsTOWir.

*BV8SINlA.WBI>,, Sept. 13I^CYTHIA...WED.. Sept 27
»aDSSIA...WBI).. Sept 20|aLGERI.\ WED.. Oct 4

Steamers marked » oo not carry steerage passencers.
Cabin passage, SSO, $100, and $i30, gnUi, according

to accommodation. Retiun tickets on favorable terms.
Stveniire tickets to and from all parts of Europe at

Terv low rates. Freight and passnst^ office. No. 4 Bo'*l-

BCgreeu. CUAS. G. PRANCKLYN, Agent.

STATE LINE.
KSW-TOBS. TO GLASGOW, LIVKaPOOL. DUBLIN,

BELFAST, AND LONDONDEKBr.
These first-cUss full-powered steamers will sail from

Pier No. 42 North River, foot of Canal st
BTATB OF NEVADA Thursday, Sept 14
PTATEOP INDIANA.... Thursday, Sept 21
BTATKOPGRORUIA.. Thursday, Sept 28
8T.ATK OF PKNNSTLVANIA Thursday, Oct. 5
And every alternate Thursday therpafter First cabin,
W.T to $80. accordiug to accommodations; return
tickets, $1 a.'). Scooml cabin, $iiO: return tickets, $90.
bteerane at lowest rates. Apply to

AL'SilN BALDWIN &: CO.. Acents,
No. 72 Broadway, liew-iork.

STRERAGE ticKots at No. 45 Broadway, and at the
companv'a pier, fo >t of Cansl st. North River.

ATrAs"jlAii7TlNK;
BI-MO.VTHLY SERVIOB TO JAMAIOA, HATTL

COLOMBIA, and A3PINWALL, and^to PANAU\ and
lOUTH PACIFIC POgT3 (Via AsDia wall.) First-olasi,

lBll-TM>wei«d iron Bor'jw sta^kotjcs, fra:^ Piar No. 51

Kortb atven

ForHAXTLCOLOjrBIA. ISTIIUU.4 OF PANAMA, and
SOOTH PACIFIC PORTS (via Aspinwall.)

ANDBS...-. Sept 20
ALPS Oct 5

For KINGSTON (Jam.) and HAYTL
ATIA8 Sept 27
CLAKlBBXi ,Oct 11

Superior drit-cU^s D<«ss'>n;3r aooammodttion.
PIM. FORWOOD t CO.. igentj.^ Ng 5(i Wall st

"lIVBICPOUL .4NU URBAT WKMTiilKN
HTEAM COMPANY. (LIMITED.)

IIVBRPOOL. (Via Queenstown,)

CARHYINO THE DNTTBD STATBa JtAIt.

TL'ESD.\Y.

Leaving Pier No. 4u North Siver as foUo-.v?:

fBVADA Sept 12, at noon
(WISCONSIN Sept 26, at noon
WY.'.VIISG Oct Sat 3 P. M.

DAKOTA Oct lOat 11 A. M
IDAHO .-...Oct 17 at 3 P. .\I.

RATEBF0SPAS}K>r3KKj BSOacED.
Btaeiaze. $26; tatnrmediate,$li); aai>la. $1) t3 iiX

MGOrdlng to ttalte-roo3). Offices. Na 39 Broalwiy.

W1LUAM8 & GUION.

GREAT SOUTHERN
FREIGHT AND PAStjBNGJSU LI SB.
6AILI.NG FROM PIER NO 29 NORTH KIVER,

__ WBDNK8DAYS and SATURDAYS at 3 P. M..
JPOR CHAHL.EMTO.N, !*. C, FLORtOA. THE

SOUTH. AND SOUTH-WBST.rm OP ATL-iiJTA SA1UBD.4T 8«pt 9
4SH1AND... WEDNB8U.Al....Sept 13

SUPERIOR PASSftNGER ACCOMMODATIONS.
Insurance to desildation one-halt of one p<'r cent
6ood« forwarded free of commission. Passenger tick-
Uand bills of lading issn-'d and signed at the office of
JA.UK» \V. QUINTABD dt CO., Aseata,

No. 177 West st, corner Warreo,
Or W. P. CLYDE at ra. Na 6 Bowling Green.

Or BRSTLEY D. HASELL, GeiMral Agent
gr^at afntfaerB Freight Llae. 317 Broadway.

IVATlO^iAL LINE* ?ier8 Nos. 44 and 47 N. Eiver.

FObi LONDON.
Canada Saturday. Sept, 16. atSP. M.

FOR QUBKNSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL.
Ttal.T.-..Sepu 9.8:30 A. M. I Spain..Sept 33, 8:30 A. .M.

IThe Queen-Keot lt>. 3 P. M.| England. .Sept 30. 2 P. M.
Gabla passage, $55. $00, or $70, currency. Reiuru

Uekets. $HM>. $110, or $120. currency. Steerage pas-
tage, $26, currency. Drafts issued irom £1 upward at
surrent lates.

Company's offlcCv^o. G9 Broadway.
F. W. J. HURST, Manager,

ANCBOR LINE U. I^XJIIAIL. »T£AMBRS.
NBW-TOKK AND TJLASQOW.

liieborla...8ei»t. 9.8 A. ILiEtliioI>ia..SeDt 23.9 A. M.
Caliioznia.dept..ie. 3 P. M. | ViotonaS^pt. 30. 2 P. M.

NKW-YORK AND LONDON.
AiutTHi(ia.f!«pt 16. 2P. a. iGaraenCaBtle.Sep.30.lPM
BJy»ia....8ept 23, 10 A.M.IAnalia Oct . , 7 A. M.
AoclioT Line Liue Piers -!U and 21 Nortlt Rivers. ..'<. T.
KKW-IORK TO GLA8QOW. HV^BRPOJU LONDON.

OR LONDONDKEHK.
Cabin, $65 to $8i), accordin°; toaccooamodatiocu.
Kxeursiou tickets on fiavorablel'erjuii.

^tcreraj(er.l«28; niterlaodiate, iii.
Droits isKued for any amount at current rates.
HKM)liK.>O.S BdOlHERS. .A-jfuts. 7 Bowliuit Green.

H\.VIBI Rti American Packet Compinv's Line,
for PLYJiOUTH, CHERBOURG, and HAMBURO.

GBLLBKT Sept 14 SCKVIA Sept 28
l»OMMI.RA.MA....Sept 21|LESSING .Oct. 5
Bates of passage to Plymouth, London, Cherbourg,

Hamburg, and all points in EnjjlanO. First Cabin, $lLIO
golo, .Second Cabin, $60 gold; steeraee, $30, eurreucv.
KU.NHAKDT t CO.. C. B. RICHARD fe BOAS,
General \^ nts, Gtineral Pasaen«;er Agents,

61 Uroail st. N. Y. 61 Broadway, -V Y.

RED STAR i»TBA.H-S£|IP LJINB.
Appoiateo to carry the Belgian and United States
Btaila. The tolluwing steamers are appointed to sail

lO ANTWERP:
From Philadelphia. > From New-York.

VaDERLAND S^pt 23iKENILWOitTH....Sept. 12
>JU>EKL,ANU Oct 18l»WiTZ=;RLAND Oct 6

. ttates ot pus^a^e in currency.
Ifixst Cab'n, $yO: Second «, abiu, $4jiJ; Steerage. $26.

FJkTEB WUuU'f & SONS, General Agents, Phi'ad'a.
i>o. \'l Broad st, New-York.

JOHN Mcdonald, no. a BaltiTy placf. New-York.

.MHiTII tilCK.nA.N LI.OYU.
BTEAM.SiiiP LINE BETWEbX NEW-YORIC SOUTH-

AMPTON, AND BREMEN.
roTOp.-»nV» Pier, root of -il'^. Uol)ok»n.

BFCKAR Sat.SVtpr. •»
i
MONAU Sat. Sept 23

M08LL Sat...-eiil. 16 1 RHEIN .Sat Sent 30
uA^^i^ ui* i-A-s'.fjii KKo.>i Si'.vv-roRK to s .lura-

AUPION. flAVilli. oa BKKME.V
First caoin $100cjnU
f^aaa caljii 60sold
tlei-ri-sf SOcurrenev
Ketum tnkt-ts at reduc»-d r.itfs. Prcpaiil steerage

fertirtcatfs, i'^'2 currency. For freiaiit or passazx ap-
ply to OKLRlCtlS tea, .No. 2 Bowlin:; (ireen.

»AM>Y l>M£i£CT l<I.\B TO IfKA^Cli.
THK GKSRRAL TR \S/(ATLA.VTK; Of) VIPA-TY'S vIAIL

STKAMKR.S BKTWEK.V .NEW-YORK AND HAVRIi,
CalJiBg at PLYMOUTH (G. B.) for the landing ilT

Passengers.
Calilns providert with electric bells. Sailing from Pier

AO. 4.3 North Kiver. foot of Barrow St.. as lollows;
*.ST. LALHEN'r.Lacnfcsi)ez.aaturoav. Sept 9. at 9 A. Bi.
FRANUK. TrudtUe Saturday, Sect 16, at 4 P. M.
*PEKBIt<K. Danre Saturday, Sept. -ZZ. at 9 A. M.
PRICE OF PASSAGE iN GOLD, (including wine.) llrsc

cabin, $110 to $t20, according to acconiraodation:
S<condca;iin, $7A third oa'iin, $4'A Returq tickets at
reduced rates. Steerage, «28. with snp-nor accomnda.
lion, tnciu'iing wine, bedding, and uteasiW without
•fxtra charge. Stt-amers marlced thus ' do not carry
iteerage u,^88eiiK( rs.

LOUI.H uE BKBIAN. Agent, 55 Broadway.

film TMIilT illmC HAIL

STEA31-SHIB LINES,

*^0K CALIPOflNIA, .lAi'AX, <jni.N.A, AUSraALI.V.
BiiiW-ZXALANU BlilTLIU COLUMiMA. 08KQ0S, ko.

t>a4Uaiz Irom I'iur .So. i,i .Sorth irer.
For 3A.N FaA.NU!St:0. via tSTHiiUS OF PANAMA

8te«u»-»hiB COLON Sept 18
coouectUix (ur UiutriU Amurica aad Saatti I'dkoido

porta.
From 8.*N FRA-NCI.SCO to JAP.^.V aud CHIN.A,

gteam-iljip CITY OF Pfc-KING Oct 1
FroBi Sau Ftauciiico to SaodwicU Islands, Australia,

and NeW'Zi>auuid. >

Jteam-'bip c;iTYOK NKV, -VouK Sept. H
Kor freight or p^ssaife anpiTto

W'M. P. CLYi'E5c('0.,orH. J. 6ULL'AY, Superintendent;
So. 6 Uowiiii;:<»reeQ. Pn*r 42. N. A., tout Canal st

*«)1« .XAVANNAH. UA.,
~

TilK KLOttlUA FORTS,
AND THE SUUi'H AND SOUTH- WEST.

«BEAT SOUTHERN FREIUilT A.VD PASSENGER LINE,
CliNTR.lL KAILKOAi) OK GliORGIA. AND AT-

LANIIU AND GULK R.ill.ROAD.

WEDNESDAYS ANI> SATURDAYS.

SAN .JACI.NTO, <ap:. Hazakd, ss.ATUkDAY, Sept. 9,
from Pier No. 43 North River, Rt 3 P. .VI.

(iliO. Y0N<<K, Ai;ent
No. 409 Broadway.

H. I.I Vl.-tOSTOS, Cape Mallort, WKUN-.SDAY, Sept.
t3, irom I'ler -No 10 Ki«8t River, at 3 P. M.

MLKitAl, Kr.KRl.-i ii. I'O., Agents,
M>. 6<: South st

Supe-(nsuranceon this lino O.-JK-IIALF PER CENT,
rior accommodatioii* lor oasieu^ers.
Thiuuxb rates and bills ot lading in connection with

Centtal Kailruao of Geor:{ia. to airpoi:its.
Thri'Uifh rate* aud uiils or lading in counection with

Vhe Atluutiu aud Guit Railroad ami Fioida SLeaniera.
GEORGK YONGE.

Agent Central Railroad oi GKori^ia,
No. 409 Broadway.

NEW-YORKANDHAVANA
DIRBCT MAll.. UNK.

.-^-._ These flrst-class steamships sailraijalarlr
lC v\at3P. M.. from Pier No. 13 .'iortu Kivarii

, . II I loUows: _
ri-YDB TUESDAY. Sept. 12
COLUMBUS THURSDAV. Sept 21
AL-eummodationa uusurpaaaed. For frei^iht or pas-

saso applf toWM.P. CLVOE t CO., No. 6 BowTlns
Kreen.' Sic'KhLLRk. LUUNGit CO.. Agenti m Havana.

UNITED KTATBW PASSPORT MUREAU.-
United State* PWeporta Indlapensable to travelera

issued by J. B. SOtlSli^*UiVoit Agent. N(\ 9J Duail«

AMERICAN STBAItl-SUIP LINB
Between Philad'a & Liverpool, calling at Queenstown,
Thursdays from Philad'a, Wednesdays &om Liverpoow

Steamers to sail from Philadelphia as follows:
niinois ..Septj 7

I
Pennsylvania Sept. 38

"Lord Ciive. Sept 114 |*Cityof New-York. .Oct. 5
Ohio Kept 121 1 Indiana Oct 12

Price of paBsa4;e in currency:
Cabin, $75 to $100. Intermeaiate, $40. Steerage, $28.
PETER WRIGHT t SONS, Gen. .Agents. Philad'a.

No. 42 Broad Bt, New-York.
JOHN McDO.SALD, No. 8 Battery placr., New- York.

INiMA.N MNE .tlAlI;. .STKA.UKRS,
FOR QUEENSTOW.>i AND LIVKRPOOL.

Cmr OK BERLIN, Saturday. Sept. 9, »t 8:30 h. M.
CITV OKrhESTER..satur.l'av Sept 23. at A. 51.

CITY OF RICHMOND. .Saturday. Soi>t 30, at 2 P. M.
From Pier 4.5 North Rivr.

CABIN, $80 and $100, Oolo. Riiturn ticlcsts on fa-

vorable terms. STEERAGE, ^28, Curroaoy Drafts
lEBued at lowest rates.
Saloons; Stats-roorai, Smokinji, and Bath-rooms,

amidships. .JOHN G. DALE, Agent
Nos. 15 and 33 Broadway, N. Y.

NEW-YORK. HAVANA. AND.MEXICAN.UAl U.S. S. LINfi.
Steamers leave Pli-r No. \i Nortii Rin^r »c 3 P. M.

KO« MAVANA DIRRCvr.
CITX OF NEW-yOBii Thursday. Sept 14
l-OK Vi3;itA CltUZ A.\0 NKW-ORIiEAN.^.
Via Havana, Pro^reso, Campoaoiiy Tuxpan, and

Tampieo.
CITY OP MAVANA Tuesday, Sept. 26
For freight or passage apply to
K. ALEXANDRE 4t .SO.VS. Nos. 31 and 33 Broadway.
Steamera will leave New-Orleans Sept. 10 aua Oct 1,

for Vera cniz ana all the a-liove pons.

\VIL,.SON LIiNK POK .SOUTHAMPTON AND
HULL..

Sailinc from Pier Na 53 North River, as toUow*
COt,O.MBO Sept IBiUINDOO Oct 14
OTHELLO .>ieDt 30|NAVARINO Oct 28
First cabin. ?70, currency; second cabin, $4a, cur-

rency; excursion tickuts on very favorable terms.
Through tickets issued to Con ttnoiital and Baltio oorts.

Apply tor full particulars to CHARLES L. WRIGHT it

CO., No. 5C South st

EAILROADS.
CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEVV-JERSEY
—ALLENToWN LINE.—Ferry stations in New-York,

foot of Liberty st and foot of Clarksou St., uptown.
Freight station, foot of Libeity st

SUM.MRR ARRANGEMENT.
Commencing July 31, 1876.—Leave New-Tork, foot

of Liberty st. as follows:
C:40 A.' M Mail Tkain for Scbooley's Mountain,

Kaston, Belvidere, Bethlehem, Bath, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk, Tamaqua, Tamaueud. Wilkesbirro, Pottsville,
Scranton, tc: connects at Junction with Del., Lack,
and West. Raiiroail.

'7:45 A. M.—For Somerville and Flemington.
8:45 A. M.—MoKKiNO kxpress, daily, (escept Sun-

days,) lor Eastun, Allentown, Harnsburg, and the
West Connects at Kaston lor .Mauch (Uiunk, Tama-
qua. Towanda, Wilkesbarre. Pottsville, Scrauton, Dan-
ville, Wililamsport, &,c.

10:15 a. .\i.—For Somerville and Flemington.
'1:00 P. M.—EiPRBSs f )r Flemington, Kaston, Allen

town, Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua. Mahanoy Cit;v, Hnzle-
ton, Wilkesbarre, Readinif, Columbia, Lancaster,
Ephrata, Pottsville, Harrisburg, tc.
2:46 P. M.—Express for Easton, Bath, Mauch Chunk,

Wllkesbaire, and Scranton.
4:00 P. M.—For Schooley's Mountain, Easton, Allen-

town, and .Mauch Chunk; connects at Junction with
Del., Lack, and West Railroad.

*4:30 P. M.—For Somerville and Fleminston.
'*5:30 P. M.

—

Evening Exprfss, daily, tor Easton, Al-

lentown. Mauch Chunk, Wilkesbarre, Towanda, Read-
ing, and Harrisburg.
*8:30 P. JI.—For Easton.
Boats leave foot ot Clarnson st. North River, at

6:3.-,, ':35, 9:1)5, 10:05, 11:35 A. M.: 12:50, 1:50, 3:20,
4:20, 6:-il). 6:20, 7:2(1, 8:20. lll:-'0. 11:50 P. -M.

Connection is made by Clarkson Street Ferry at Jer-
sey City with all trains marked •

Trains leaving foot of Liberty st. at 5:40 A. M. and
4:00 P. .M. connect with stages at Gerroan Valley or
Schooley's Mountain.
For trams to local poiucs see time tables at stations.

NEW-TORK AND LONG BRANCH RAILROAD.
ALL-RAIL LINE BETWEEN NEW-YORK. LONG
BRANCH, OCEAN GROVE. SEA GIRT, ANU SQUAN.
Time-table of July 10, 1876: Trains leave Ni-w-York,

from foot of "Liberty st. North River, at 7:45. 9:15,
11:45 4. M., 3:4' 4:30. 5:30 P. M.
From foot of Clarkson st. at 7:35, 9:05, 11^35 A. M.,

3:20, 4:20, 5:20 P. il.

All trains run to Long Branch, Ocean Grove, Spring
Lake, aud Sea Girt.
stages to and .from Keyport connect at Matawan

Station with all -tiains.

NEW-YORK AND PHILADELPHIA NEW LINE.
BOUND BROOK ROUTE.

For Philadelphia and the CentetiniaL
Commencing MONDAY. June 19, 1876, trains

Leave New-York, foot of Liberty st, at 6:45, 7:45,

9:16 A. .y., 1:30. 6. 6:30 P. M.
Leave foot of Clarkson st at 6:35, 7:35, 9:05 A. M.,

12:80, 4:'20, 6:20 P. M.
Leave Philadelphia from station North Pennsylvania.

Bailroad,3d and Berks sts., at 7:30,9:30 A. M., 1:30
3:20, 5, 6:30 P. M. Leave Ceutennial Grounds at 7:15,
9: 1 5 A. M.. 1:1J>, 3, 4:.=;0, 6:10 P. M.
PULLMAN DRAWING ROO.W CARS ore attached to

the 7:45 and 9: 15 A. M. trains Irom New- York, and to
trains leaving Centennial Grounds at 4:50 and 6:10
P.M.
Rates for passensers and freights as low as by other

routes.
t E.VTENNTAL PASSENGERS delivered at the main

entrance to the Centennial Grounds.
H. E. RICKER, H. P. BALDWIN.

Supt and Eng. Gen. Pa«8. Agent

PENNSYLVANIA EAILEOAD.
GREAT TRr.NK. LINK

AND UNITED STATES .WAIL ROUTE.
Trains leave New-York, via tDesbrodsos and Cortlandt
Streets Ferries, as lollows:

Express for Harrisburg, Pittsbnrg, the West and South,
with Pullman Palace Cars attachel^ 9:30 A. M., 6
and 8:30 P. M. Bum I ay, 6 and 8:30 P. .U.

For Williamsport, Lock Haven, Corry, and Erie at 2:40
and 8:30 P. M.. connecting at Corry for Titusvilie,
Petroleum Centre, aud the Oil Regions.

For Baltimore. Wn8hington, and the South, "Limited
Washington Fxpress" of Pullman Parlor Cars daily,
except Sunday, 9:30 -A. M.; arrive Waahingtoo, 4:i0
P. M. Regular at 8:40 A. M.. 2:40 and 9 P. M. Sun-
day 9 P. M.

Express for Pliiladetphia, 7:30, 8:40, 9:30 A. M., 12:30
2:40,3,4,5,6,7,8:30,9 P. M. and 12 night Ac
commodation 7 A. M. and 4: 10 P. M. .'^unday S A. .M.,

5. 6, 7, 8:30, and 9 P. M. Kmigrant and second class
7 P. -M.

For Centennial Depot at 5:30, 6:30, 7:.'^0, 8 .A. M..
and 3 P. M. On Sunday 8 a. M. Returning, leave
Centennial Depot at 1, 4:45. 5:30, 6, aud 7:05 P. M.
On Sunaay7:20.A. .M. and 7 P. .\1.

For trains to Newark, Elizabeth, Rahway. Princeton.
Trenton. Ptrth Amboy, Flemington, Belvidere. an I

other points, see local schedules at all Ticket i )fBce3.
Trains airive: From Pittslnirir, ti:viO aud 10:30 A, A.
and 10:211 P. .M. d.iily; lii:li>A. M. ami 0:50 P. .M.

daily, except Mouifav. From vVasoinet in and Balii
more, 6:30 A. M., 4:10, 5:10. aud 10:2i>P. M. Sun-
day, 6:30 A. M. From Philarteioliia. 5:95, 6:20, 6:30,
lOilO, 11:'20, 11:.50 A. M., SjKi, ?,:aiy. 4:ll>, 5:10,
6:10,6:50,7:35,7:40, 8:40, and 10:20 P. M Sun-
day. .0:05. 6:20, 6:30, 10: iO, 11: ."'0 A. M.. 6:50 and
10:20 P. M.
Ticket Offices—>:a?. 526 and 944 Broa<lway. No. 1

Astor House, and foot ot lesbrosses and I'ortlandt
Bt9.; No. 4 Court Bt, Bvooklyu N of. 114, 116, and
riy Hudson sr., Hoooken Depot. Je'sev City. Kiui-
graut Ticket Office. No. 8 ISatterv plice.

D. JJ. BOYD. Jr.. General Pa sseneer Agent
FRANK TiiOM.sON. General .Manager.

-VTEW-YORK CENTRAL ANI> HUDSON
i> RIVKR RAILKO.AD Alter -.nr. u, lB7(j, through
tralnawill leave Grmul re-itral Depot
8:00 A. M., Chicago and Northern Express, witi

< rawing-room curs throu;;b to Hoolicater, andSu *1-

ban* Vt.
1 o urawiDg-room car throuBh to Rouse's Point, for

M on f real. ,

10:30 A. M., sp.-ciai Cfiicaio Rxprosa, wit.'i itrawinj-
room cars to Rochester. Bufl'ilo. auil Niaiiara Palis.
11:50 A. 31., Northern a ti Western ICipress.
S^.j50 P. M. Special Saratoga Kxpress; arrives a|

Sarata,ja at 9 P. M. i onnects at East Albany with
nilflit expre.^.s for 'he WeHt
4:00 P. M., Montreal Kipresa, with sleeping cars from

Hew-Yor'i to St. Albans, arrivinzat .Montreal 8:50 .A.M.

6:00 P. M., Expres.s, with 6ieopin2 cars, for Water-
town and Canaudaigua. A 1.so, tor Montreal via Platts
biir^.
e:30 P. M., PaclHc Express, daily, with slecpinf; cars,

for Rochester, Niagara Falls, BulTnlo, Clevelaud, Lou-
isville, and St. Lnuls: also for Chicago, via both L. S.
and M. C. Kaiiroiids.
11:00 p. Si., Kxpress, with sleeping c-irs, for Aloanv,

Troy nndS»ratoi:a. Way trains as per local Time Table.
Tickets tor sale at Nus. 252 and 413 Broadway, and

at Westcott Express Company offlccB, Nos. 7, Park
place, 785 and 042 Broadway, NcW-York, aiil 333
Washington st., Brooklyn.

C. B.MEEKER. General Passenger Agent

liEHTOH VALLEY RAILROAD.
ARBANGKMIiNX OF PASSHNGER TK.AINS, April 16

1876.
Leave deimts foot of Cortlandt and Deabrosses sts., at
7 a. M.—For Easton, Betbiebem, Allentown, MaueU

Cliunk, Hazleton, Beaver Meadows, Mahanoy City, Sho-
uandoab. Mount Carmol, Shamokiu, WUkeabarro, Pitts-
ton. Sayre, Klmira, &c., couufcting with (rains for
Ithaca, Auliiiru. icocUestei; Buffalo, Niagara Falls,

and I lie West
IP. M.—For Kaston, Bethleliom. AllHotown. Mauoh

Chunk, Hazietou, .vlabiiuoy City. Shenandoah. Wilkes-
barre, Pittston, ice, inalving cloa" couuectioiifJr Read-
lug, Pottsville, and Harrisburg.
4 P .M For Kaston, Bethlehem, Allentown, and

Maueli (Jhuuk, stoppin:; Tt«*il station.^.
6:30 P. M._Night Kxpress, 'laily. tor Kaston, Bethle-

hem, AHontowii, .Mauch Chunk, Wilke 9b.iiTe, rittston,
Sayre, Elniira, Itliacfc AuLiuru, Rochester, Buffalo.
Niagara Falls, and tlio West. Pullman's sleeping
coaches attached.
General Kastem oftlco corner Church and Cortlandt

Kts., CHAKLKS Ii. Cf.MMINGS, Agent
ROBEItT H. ."^A i RE, hupenutendeuc and Eusineet

NiiVV-YOUK. NEW-IIAVL.N, ANU HART-
FORD RAILKOAU,

After June 1 1, 1876. tr dns learn (iraud Central De-
pot (42dst.) for New-Cauaan Hiiilrn;i<l at W:Or, A. M.,
1, 4:40, and 5:45 P. H... liauliury .lud Norwalk. Kail-
road .It 8:05 A, .M., 1, 3:1."), aud 4:40 P. .M.; Nnugatuck
Railroad at 8:05 A. M. and 3 1*. .'il.; Ilonsatouic llail-

roud ^t 8:Lio ^. .M. and :} P. .M.; .New-il:iven and
Nortbauipton Knilro;ul at .S:!)") A. .M. an'i :< P. M.: (or
Ncwi>o-i at J<:05 A. .M. and 1 P. .M.; lio.sfori aud -Al'iany
Kailroadat 8:i'r' and 11 .V. .M., ,i ;uid !t l'. .M., (!) P. \i.

onSunilay;) iJojiton (via Shore! Liiie,^ al 1 and 10 P.
M.,ilul'. M. on Suu.hi.ys.

)

Way tr'iiu.s :'S por io,;ai time. t:tl)ies.

J. T. -MOOKY. .^uiienniemleut New-YorU Division.
!•;. *!. ItKf.i), Vicu Prefiilenr, ^'e^^ -York.

Ni;\V ROITE TO IJO.STON.
BO;,TON AND NKVV-Yoi:K Ai;t M.SK.

TwentviUre-; miUs ^IwrlT tliun any vlh-r ^i'f. Magnifl-
*xiU sceneru. The finf^i and in t^t c >ftLfurtable

riUinu rara nt .\cw-l.njla:nL
Express tr.ins le:ivo Grii:id v , iii r.n lii pot for Mid-

dletown. VViiiimautic, Putnam, and Boston, at 11 A. 11.
ami 1 P. .M.

lor Worcester and Boston, wUhont changt of can
at 1 P. M.
For .Miildletowo at 3 P. M.
ASd. F<»R TICK-KI'S Vl.\ AIR LINE.

MON'l'CLAIR AND GKKENWOOD LAKK
RAlLW.iY.—Trains Ic.ive foot of llorllaudt st

daily iSundays excepted) for Greenwood Lake mid in-
termediate sutlonsat 8:30 A. .M. und 4:30 P. M. For
Moutclair and Orango aud intermediate stations at
8:30 A. M., 12 M.. 3:30 A. .«.. 4:30. .5:30, 6:30, 8:30 P. M.
For Little Falls anil lu.termediate stations at 8:30 .\. .U.,

4:30, 5:30, and C:30 P. .M. For Ringwood and all in
termedlate statious at 5::^0 P. M.
Commutation and other tickets may be obtained at

office In Jersey ( ity and at company's office, No. 119
Broadway, New-York.

JV. E. DOtlWIN, Superintendent

1CK.FOKU KAILROAORO^JTB TO NEwT
PORT, K. L—Passengers tor this line take 8:05 A.

M. and 1 P. M. express trains from Grand Central
t>eP«& amvipe at 4:18 ano 8 P. M. at Newport.

THSODOBB WABBKN. BaDadiiLtaadeat.

EAn^ROADS^
KKIE RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangemont of through trains, 1876.
From Chambers street Depot (For 23d st see note
below.)
9:00 A. M., daily, except Sundays, Cincinnati and

Chicaso Day Express. Drawing-room coaches to Buffalo
and. sleeping coaches to Cincinnati and Detroit Sleep-
ing coaches to Chicago.
10:45 A. M., daily, except Sundays, Express Mail for

Buflalo and the West. SleeplnR coach to Buffalo.
7:00 P. M., daily. Pacific Kxpress to the West Sleep-

ing Coaches through to liiUTafo, Niag:ira Fails, Cincin-
nati, and (Miicago, withouiehange. Hotel dining coach-
es to Cleveland and Chicago.
7:00 P. M.. except Sumlays, Western Emigrant train.
Above tTHins leave Twenty-third Street Ferry at

8:45 and 10:15 A. .\I., and 6:4,'> P. M.
For local trains see lime-tables aud cards in hotels

and depots.
JNO. N. ABBOTT, General Passenger Agent.

FALL RTvER line.
FOR BOSTON, and all points East, VIA NEWPORT

and FALL KIVER, at 5 P. .VI. daily (Suudays, June 11
to Sept 24, Inclusive,) from Pier No. 28 North River,
foot of Murray st. The world-renowned steamers

BRISTOL and PROVIDENCE.
HALL'S BANDS ENGAGKD FOR THE SEASON.
Tickets and state-rooms secured at principal hotels

and ticket offices, and on the pier and steamers.
DORUGN &c liOVELL,

Agents, New-York.
GEO. Ii. CONNOR.

General Passenger Agent.

8PECIAL NOTICE.
For the better acconimod.ntion of the Increasing trav-

el on this Idne, lh(- inagnillceut steamois OLD COL-
ONY and NEWPORT will bo placed on the route in ad-
dition to the BRISTOL aud PitOVlDENCE, commenc-
iog THURSDAY, Sept 7, leaving New-Y^ork daily at 5
P. M., (Sundays excepted,) and Pennsylvania Railroad
Depot, Jersey City, at 5:15 P. M.

STONINGTOI^ LINE
FOR BOSTON AND ALL POINTS EAST.
Eleeant steamers RHODE ISLAND and NARRAOAN-
.SKTT leave Pier No. .33 North River, foot of Jay st, at
5 P. M. NOT A TRIP MISSKU IN SRVEN YEARS.
Tickets for Sale at all principal ticket offices. State-

rooms secured at "ftiees of Westcott Kxpress Company,
and at No. 363 Broadway.

PROVIDENCB LINE.
Steam-ships Electra and Galate.a leave Pier No. 27

North River, foot of Park olace. at 4:30 P. M. Freights
via either line taken at lowest rates.
D. S. BABCOCK. Pros. L. W. Filkins, G. P. Acent

8EA niRO,
Caot H. B. PARKER, will run between New-Tork

(foot of Franklin St., Pier No, 35) and Red Bank, as
lollows :

LEAVE NEW-TORK.
Saturday, 9th.. 8:ii0 A. M
*undav, 10th.. 9:00 A. M
Monday, 11th.. 9:30 A. M.
Tuesday, 12th.. 10:30 A. M.
Wed'dav, 13th.il:30 A. M. iTuesday, 12th,
Thursday, 14th. 3:00 P. .M.I Wed'dav, 13th

LEAVE BED BANE.
Friday, 8th 11:00 A. M.
Saturday, 9th.. 12:00 M.
SuiidaVjlOth... 3:00P.M.
Monday, 11th.. 1:30 P. liL

2:30 P. .«.

3:30 P. M.

STKA.VI-BOAT HELK.N,
Capt .T. S. THROCKVlORfON, runs between New-York
(toot ot Franklin sr.. Pier No. 35) ami Bed Bank:

L-CAVB NEW-YORK. I LBAVK RED BANK.
Saturday, 2d....2:0oP. M.lMond.iy, 4th 2:00 P. M.
Tuesday. 5th. ...8:30 A. M.ITuesdav, 5th.... '2:30 P. M.
Wednesday. 6th.8:,30 A. M.I Wednesday, 6th.-.i:30P. M.
Thursday. 7th.. .2:80 P. M.lFridav 8th 7:00 A. M.
Fridtiy, 8th 3:00 P. M., Saturday, 9th. ..7:00 A. M.
Saturday. 9th... 2: 00 P. M.I

ORNEVV-HAVEN. HARTFORO. SlMtlNft-
FIKLD, WHITE MOUNTAINS, MO.VTitEAL, AND

INTERMEDIATE POINT.S.—Steamers l-iava Piar So.
25 East Rjverdaiiv (Sunday excepted) at 3 P. M. (23d
st, E. R., 3:15P: M.,)*u;l 11 P. .M., connecting witbr
special trains at Nnw- Haven, lor Hartford, Npriiigfleli
tc Tickets 'Old ami bagstage checked .it No. 044
Broadway, New York, and No. 4 Couttst, Brooklyn.

'

Kxcursionto New-ilaven and return. -Si 50.

SARA TO G A.
The most popular and direct route is by the splendid

pteamers of the People's Line. DRKW aud ST. JOHN,
leaving ilailv at 6 P. M., irom Pier No. 41. North Kiver.
Great reduction of fare oy excursion tickets to Albany
Saratoira, aud ilontreal

• ^^
ALBANY AND TROY BY DAY BOATS

C. VIBBARD AND UANl -iL DRU W.—Leavu Vestry
Street Pier at 8:10, and 24th8t at 8:30 A. -M., laudin?
at NyackandTarrytown, (by ferry-boat,) West Point
New'bur?, Poujfhkeepsie, thinebeck, Citskill, and Uni-
son. Close connection at Albiuv with new train at,

8 P. M. lor the Wesr. over New-York Central, and by
sppciai train to aiAUA I'OGA and ROUND liAKB,
To West Point and Newburj and return, same day,
$1. ^oughkeepsle, $150. ^aratoca and return, $& 40.

FOR NORVVALK DIRECT.
Connecting wirh Danbury, Norwalk and New-Haven

RaUroads. By steamer
ARROWSMITH.

dally, (Sunday excepted,) from Jewell's Dock. Brook-
lyn.' at •.:30 P. M.: Pier No. 37 East River, at 2:45 P. M.,
aud foot ot 33d st , East River, at 3 P. M.
Fare, 35 ceuts; excursion tickets, 50 cents.

BROOKLYN. NEVV-YORK, AND NEWBURQ.
by steamboat .ARMENIA—Leave Fulton st, Brook-

lyn at 9 Vestry 81.. New-Yo»k, at 9:20, and 24th st.

at 9:45 A. M., lauding al Yonkers. luua Island, Coz
zeiis. West Point, aud Cornwall lletumlnir. arrive at
Brooklyn 7 P. .M. Tickete tor the round tnp, $1.
To lona Island and leturn, 75 cents.

OLD-ESTABLISHED LINE FOR STDV-
VEdANT. CVI'SKILL. AND INTHR-MEDIATE LAND-

INGS.—Steamer ANDREW HARDER, from Franklin st,
Pier 35, 'I'uesdav, Thursdav, and Saturday. Steamer
Mi'NITOR, .Monday, Wednesday, and Friday. 5 P. M.

CIA'I'SKILL CRIiEK liLNE.-.STE.UIElts NEW
^CH.aMPK)N or WALTER BRETT d.Tily, from Canal

St., Pier4'J Nefth Kiver.at 6 P. .M.; fare 50c.: berths free.

tpORURrOtiKl'ORTANO.ALI, POINTS ON
Housatonic and Naug.itiiok Railroad.—Fare, $L

Steamers leave t'atliarijio sli) ic 11:30.A..\L

EXCURSIONS^
ROCHA'.VAV BEACH L.XCCRSIONS.

RE(#LAR LINE, E.srABLlSHKD 1871.
FIVE EXCURSIO.SS DAILY AND SUNDAY.S,

BY SI h,AMfc,RS
AMERK US, NEVEKSINK and WILLIAM COOK.

Musical euiertainnient every day by
COSTERNO'S CELKBllATED 23D KEUIMENT BAND,
THE ORPHEUS QUAltTET CLUB.'

PHILLIPS' GLEE club. AND
PROF. SOLTaU, the renownrd corjiet player.
TWENTY MINU IKS' SAIL Os THE ATLA.STIC OCEAN,
AND OVER THRKK HOUR-! TO kNJOY THE COOL

BRiiEZiiS ON THE BEACH.
Observe the tune table.
AMs:aicus leaves

Twenty-fourth st, N. ;., at8::!0 A. M. and 1:15 P. M.
Icnth St., North kiver. at 8:45 \. M. aud 1:25 P. M.
Vceev St., North Kiv. r, at f: A. -M. and 1;10P. M.
l\llton Ferry, Brookh ii, «>:20 A .M. and 2 P. M.

V. Ii LlAil COUlv LKAVEj
Twenty-fourth st. North Kiver, at 10:30 A. M.
Tenth St., Nor.il Itiver, at HJ:4o \. it
I'ler .>o. -J, .North Uiver, at 11 A. M.
Fultuu Ferrv, Bmoiivn. at 11:15 A. M.

' NEVEUsI.nK LBWKS
Ninth .st, East layer, ,S .\. .M. j,n(l 1-J:45 P. M.
South First St., U idi.imsiiurg, 8:15 A. M. and 1 P. M.
Grand .St., New-YoU, s: iO A. .\L aud 1:15 P. :<I.

Fu.tou Ferry. P.mokl/u, A. .M. an 1 1:30 P. M.
kiTUKnKno Bi.AToi leave Rockaway at 11 A. M.,

4, 4:45, and 5:15 p. M.
FAKE.35CKNT.S. E.XCUR.SION TICKETS, 50CE^TS.
liiiTURN TICKliTS ARE GOOD ON EITHER BO.\T.
si'. CI.\L NOiTCli. No delay from low tide. Oul.y

ho'ita making alt the laudtn:<s ^it Ro kaway.

PLa^MOUTH ROCK. LAST TRIP.

LEAVhS TO-DAY, (S.ATURDaY.) for the last time for
Rockaway,

from Pier foot of 22d st.. North Kiver. at 10 A. M., and
Pier No. 2, North Invcr, at 10:30 A. M. Returning,
leaves Rockaway Beach at 4 o'clock, reaching thoCHty
by 6 o'clock.
FARE FIFTY CENTS
Sinile tnp tickets to ot ftom Rockaway 35 cents
BP"MuBic by the Madrigal Boys, Mozart Glee Club,

and MILITARY B.'iHD.

1' 7IFTYCENTSTO WESTPOINT A.'VD NEVV-
?BUi?G .— Ihe PLYM9UTrf BOCK will go to West

Point and Newburg TO-MORROW, (SUNDAY,) leavius
Pier No. '2 at 9 o'clock A. M., and foot of •22d st. at
9:30 o'clock. AH the musical attractions. FARE,
round trip, only FIFTY CENTS. This will be the last
excursion oi the season positively.

A DKLIUHTFCL EXCL'ItSION MAY BB
^^hadby going ou board the steamer 8E.\WANHAKA,
on SATURDAY AFTERNOON aud leturn to the City
the same evenine, to Gleu Cove, Sea Cliff, and Roslyii,
Uoat leaves Peck Slip at 4 P. .M. and 'i'6d. st. Bast
River. Fare for this Isxcursioa 50 cents.

rilO LONti IJKANCa ON St'NOAYS.-THE
J. fine steamer ('RYSiAL WAVK. of the Now-Jersey
,*'Outberu Railroad Line, leaves Pier Ni>. 8 North River,
foot ot Ri'ctor st, 9:30 A. M. Keturuiug, the truia

leaves Lonf; Bcancu 5 P. M.
\V. S. SNEDEN. General Manager.

OCK.A\VAV BK.At.'ll.—>TriA.M-aoAr -Vi.iRloN
leaves daily: lutii st. at 9:10 A; .\1.; ^thst.,lIo-

bnkiu, 0:30 A. M.; f'taiiklia st, 10 A. JI.; Pier No. 3
North River, 10:15 A. M.; Morns at., Jersuy City,
t()::jO A. W.

EST POINT, NEW3UilG. PiMiGilKiiErSlE,
.'.ND KETL'R.V SA.M'ii HAY
BY DAY UN,; VIKAMSRS.

UNA ISL.VNi*. \% j;.-» r I «IIN I', AND -N K VV-

UUG. .--es Hdverli8,^meul, ot steam-boat Armenia.

w
I

SLIMMER llESC)irJ\S^

Famous Health Resort,
For Invalids diifias Autnuiii aud Winter.

OCR HO-llli HViUKlSlC INSTIT' ; i;,

DANbViLLi:, LlVlNu^roN COU.N'TY, N. Y.,

is t'.e tlncst I'laco ou the American ('I'lilineut for tlio

B;ck To rci:'iver lieultb, oi' lor inva^ris tc ;c'coiuo

nrroiiC I'y the u.n, ol saiiit:iry :i,;enciea only, liuriu^
the Kail iind Winter inoutlis; last '.'i.it ,r wo n i.|

eiality lady aiul bjvcui,, ireiitiemeu ii.iii nl<, tlii.i VViu-

tcr we ca'i ciire for uc,.iily iwi. u ;i» mauv; i iiuuhirs
giving Inil inlonuatlmi una relei— U'-es. .ind a beau ilul

iteei euKravini; 'd ibe. « lire and , lis- (011:1x0'. will 1.0

Bern. Ir e lo all wlio ask lor them o.v po^it il c.ird.;iud
all letters oi i]i<iuir,v wiil 00 nroui my ,iud courte'>ii.sly

answered. .Addie s as alove. JAMliS (
'. J4. K;iOS.

LELAND'S OCEAN HOTEL,
LO t-f itttANCH, '

Will remain open until Oct 1.

Special rates fiom .sept. 1,

$3, $3 50, AND $4 PER DaY.

FmANOIAL.

TAlLOltJI VVANTED.
To enlist, for assignment lo cojnpinies and regimpnta

in the United States .*rmy, niuety-sevcn (97) tailors.

Apply at No. 100 WalkPt st., New-York CUy. or No.
2iB West Pratt Bt, Battimore. Md.

Bjspt. 1, 1878.

VERM I LYE
&ca
BANKERS

19 and IS Hassan %t^ NeTr-York.

VXALKBS IB ilL ISSUES OP GOVBSNMBtrP
SKCURITIKS.

NKW-TORK CITT
AND BROOKLYN BONDS.

BUT AND SELL ON COMMISStOI
RAILWAY BTOCK.S, llONU», AN» GOLD.

INTER E.'^T ON DEPOSITS.
WA.SH-N R. VEnMJLYE, DONALD MACKAT
JAS. A. TROWBRIDGS LATHAM A. FISH

NO. 3 NASSAU STREET,
DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT BONDS AND OTHEE

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
BTOCELS, BONDS, AND GOLD BOUGHT AND SOLD

ON COMMISSION.
BANKING TRANSACTED IN ALL BRANCHES.

WE OFFER
SlOO.OOO

TEN PER CENT.
COUNTY BONDS.

Issued 1872, maturing 1893.
INTEREST PAID PKO.VlPTLY.

These bonds are highly recommended to us as very
choice.
For full particulars address

A. W. BEaSLET & CO.,
No. 12 Wall st

J. H. HAAR, J. HENGSTLEK, R. M. RAVEN,
Member Gold Exchange .Member Stock Exchange.

HAAR & CO.,
BANHEBH AND BROKERS,

No. 4.5 WALL ST.
DEALERS IN SPECIE AND UNITED STATES SE-

CURITIES. BUY AND SELL 8TOCK.S, BONDS, AND
GOLD FOR CASH OB ON MARGIN. SPECIAL AT-
TENIToN PAID TO ORDERS FOR INVESTMliNTS.
ORDERS EXECUTED AT THK PHILADELPHIA .\ND

BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGE.S.

ALEX. FROTHINGHAM »fc CO., BANKERS
and Brokers, No. 13 Wall st., make for customers

desirable investments of lar(;e or small amounts in
stocks of a legitimate character, which frequently
pay Irom five to twenty times the amount invested
evo'v tliirry days.
Reliable stock privileges neeotiatei at Cavorable

rates. Stocks bought and carried as lonz as desired
on deposit ot three to five per ceut. Circulars and
weoklyreports seat free.

rilO CAPITALISTS.—THE ADVR tTISER, HAV-
Xin^larsje experience in the bituminous c0.1l busi-
ness in Western Pennsylvania, and who can furuisb
the best of .Sew-York City reference, can inform par-
ties bavins capital to invest where large sums can bo
se<^urely. judiciously, and profitably invested. Address
Post Office Lock Box No. 484 Pittsbure, Penn.

BROWN BROTH I];RS «fc CO.,
NO. 59 Wall st.,

ISSUE COMMERLTAL and TRAVELERS' CREDITS
AVAILABLE In all PARTS of the WORLD.

DIVIDENDS.
COXTROLLKK'S OFPICB, )

Nashville, reun.,.\uc. 23, 1876. $

THE PASTBLH; COUPONS JCLY, 1875,
of the bunds of the Mare of Tennessee, to;;ether

with tiie outstandiusr coupons, Jnly. 1874, and Janu-
ary, 1875. will lie paid ou and atter the 15th day of
September, 1876, when presented at the Fourth Nur
tioual Bank in New-Y^ork City, or at the State Treas-
urer's office in Nashville.
This announcement is made in accordance with the

policy heretiifore enunciated by the Governor of the
State, viz., that an installment ut interest would be
paid as soon as the actual receipts irom the revonues
of the State would justify.

JAMtiS L. GAINES, State Controller.

THf; TE.XAS AND PACIFIC RAILWAY
COMPANY.

The coupons of the first raortgafje bonds of the
Texas and Pacific Railway Cmapaiiv, maturing Sept. 1,

1870, will be paid in gold on and after that date, on
presentation at the oflicu ol' the cimpaiiy. No. 50 Ex-
change place, New-lork. or No. 27o South 4th st,
Philadelphia. GEO. D. KftU.UBHAAK, Treasurer.

JUDICIAL SALE Otf THE ALABAMA AND
CHATTANOOGA RAILROAD, by order ef the Circuit

( ourt of the United (States frr ilie Fifth judicial Cir-
uit, .-onilierii District ef Alabama.—DANIEL N.
STANTON. FRANCIS B. LOOMlt!, and JOHN C.

STANTON, Trustees of the Hi^t mortgage boni-
hohlers of the Alabama and Chattuoeea Railroad,
complainants. vs. (No. 40- in equity) THE
aLAHAMA .and CHATTANOOGA RAILROAD COM-
PANY. Lewis Kioe, A. C. Lippett, an* Daniel N. Stan-
ton, Trustees, and others, defendants —In pursuance
of the decree enteied in theaboye-eatitled cause, pend-
injt in the Circuit Court of the United States for the
Filth Judicial Circuit, sitting at Mobile, ia
the Souttaeru District .of Alabama, notice is

hereby given by the undersigned M ater Commis-
sioners appointed by t\\^ said court to conduct
the sale, that by virtue of, .lud in obedience to, the
said decree, which was rendered by said court on the
13th day of July, A. D. 1370, und which was made In
accvrdaucB with the decree of -^u^ust 24, A. 0. 1874,
we, Rooert W. Henly aun Nathaniel W. Tiimbitt, Mas-
ter Commissioners as aforesaid, will on WKDNE.-<l)Ay,
THE FOURTH DAY OF OCTOBER, A. D. lS70.iu front of
the (histsm-house in the City of Motuic, in the State of
Alabama, proceed ami sell at public s tie to the hij;hest
bidder, such bidder lu all things conipiyiue wi,h Oio
terms at sale herein declared, all the followiug de-
scribed property aud rights of property and fr.mchise9
—that is to sav, all aud si:i;(ular 1 be entiie railroad of
the biiid ' The Alabama aud Chattiinuoea Railroad
Company," lyii g, being, ana eiteudiug from its ter-

minus at Cnattauoog.i, lu the .state of Teunesaee, to
audtbroiish Dade County, in the Stiito of Georgia, to
the State of Alabama, and through the btate uf Ala-
bama, in a general south-westerly direction, passin;;
through the town of Yoi'k', in said State, to tne State line
of the State of .Mibsisaippi,,aud thence t» its tarmiaus
at Meridian, ia suid .Mississippi, with all it£ fnwcbiscs,
eguiuments, properlT, tolli. issUls, and prefitB,\ad all

its Irinas, tnnenieuts, buiidinjxs, fixtures, macliijiery,
gooua, aLd chattsls, ciinuected witu or used iu the run-
nliii: or operating 01 said railway, or appurteuaur
thereto; aid all its rails, ties, fuel, and all tencing aud
erections, and all its rights ot way aoA easemuuls,
aud all cars, eogines. aud lui:Is, and all rents, reserva-
tions, au4 roversi ins, ot every nature and kind what-
ever, iuclud'ns all the property between saiil tormiiml
puiuts, which the said " the .ila'oaua and ChattanuagJ,
Kailroad Company " owued or jioBsessed on the 19th
day of tiecemiier. ISO , (thii date o. the mo tcusie or
dee 1 of tiu t de-cribed i« tlie orisinal bill o: cumplaiut
tiled iu saiJ ciuae. being the first uiortgago upon
said Dr> perty,) or has acquire* since the
8..id date of Silid mortgage, cither iu law or inequity,
ot every kiii.l wtiatever. pertinent therto;
also, ail other llKe estile, btructures^., super-
structures, and equipments, and uil maf^rs aud
things pertaining or beiongiDg to all or any of the
same, that were thereafter acquired, censtructed, or
controlled by, or belouiied lo, the said " Tku Alabama
and Chattanooga Rjilroad Companv^" sud also all

Other estate, real, persooal, or roixeu, ut any of the
loregoing dssciiptions. or of any other kind, which
were thereafter acquired by tbe said " The Alabama
aad ChaitaniHiga Rallraad Company, " and used or la-

teaded td be used iu tho construction or operation of
the said railroad, not includiDg and specially ex-
cepting frem this sale any railroad lyiag outside of the
aforesaid linu of railroad aud tcriniui, and which thb
said " The Alabama and Cuattanooga Railrsad C«m-
yany " may have, alter the execution tf said mort-'
gage, acquired, aud any prapert.y purebred with or
exclusively used in couuectl»u witn the same, or the
tolls and proUts derived therefrom, aud likewise ex-
cepting any lauds which the said "The Alabama and
thattauooga Kailread Company" owned at the date uf
said moncage, or thereatter acquired, and which are
not necessary for tnu management aroperatinu of said
railway, or the repair thereof, ar for ths business of
said railroad company, biiug the prup'srty, rights, ai,d
Iraiichiaesdescrioed in the decree of January 23, A.

D. 1874, and therein and thereby ordered to be sold,
and biuce ordered to be resold under decree of J ui.y

13, A. D. 1870, which last decree was made in ai-

cotdanco with the decree of August 24, A. D. 1.S74,

and described iu the tirst mortgage or deed of Oust
executed by the said 'The .\labam.i aud Ctaat tanoog.i
hailroad Coniiiau>," iiud thereby by said compauy con-
veyed t« Setli Adams. Fiaucia uaue, and John Demer-
ritt, and their suucessors iu the trust, upou the trusts
therein specified aud declared, tor the becurity of tne
bonds i.-,siieit iu aceordaud Axith s;dd mortgaa'u, witn
all accossiuiiB thereto at the time of sale.

Iu luakiDg the -said sale the uiirteraigned Master
Commissioners will sell ah ot the said described prop-
erty, right.-*, aud tVaucliises in on;* entire par*'el as an
entirety. Upjo coiupliauee by the purchaser or pur-
chasers Willi thu terms ot the sale and tiie payment
by him or them of the purchase mouey, and Jhe con-
tirmatiou of said 1 iruuit t'ourt of the United States of
sueli sa.e, the uu lersi^jned ...aster Couimis&ftniers will

convoy tile property, rights, and trauehiSBS herein do-

ccrib d ill lee siuiplc forever, as directed by the dcceo
of January 1^3, 1874, treed and barred of all ciaini and
right 6y the s lid " 'I'ne .\hibaDia ami Chatt:tnoo^a
Kailroad onipan.v," anU ofail iiud ever^ pe sun claim-

in;,' oi'iio claim the same, or any part tlier, ol, under I no
Buid "The .\laba:Ltt uaJ t'Uatlauouga Kailiuad Com-
pauy."
The purebaser or pureha.-^ers at the sale will be rj-

quired to p;ij t > tee un-Jer^i^iifd Master ("11111101^81011-

tis on the day of -sale tlic sum uf one liuii irrd thovi*

sauu doilirs of the iiurciiase uieuey bid at said saw
Huil the said Master! oi'..nii"siouei3 iviil m.ike a report
to the BUiU Circuit Ct.nrt ot the w.; le, nud ail ttaeir pvi-
cceciinga tJUchiug the sn.nc,. " waii'li wiii tli'U lake
order HS t.i liew luid win n tlie ut^l.tme of th': pur-
chase inourv bid at ihe s.i.e vh.iil De pa:il hy th.: nai
cliaser cT purchasers 01 .'-aid railroad aud other prop-

.

iry " I! -iiKin' \>'. ill'.ALV.
NATUANlKi, W. 1 IM.MBLK,

Skpt~.uBiir 2, A. D. ISTiJ. .Uasier I oiumi-sioners.

BUSINESS CHANGES.
CAPITAL UA.NTIil).

In a business of furuishiiig the Miblic diily with an
article eousiaiitly used by every person at a less price
ad a better qu.ililv thau now ohtuinahie

i
pndiia

thiity-flvi! per cent. i'arties with Irom *1.()00 10
$oO uUd, please address M. M. B., New-York Poat Olhco
Bo.\. .Si). L'.IDO.

FOR SALE.—A Kl.NK I5AU-UOOM ANU BILLIAKD
salbou, coutainiag five Pnelau's improved bevel

taoies; aUo a long lease ot the premises; locality ex-
cellent. Apply at No. 207 West 34th st.

•YSTANTKO—SUBSCRtPTION.S i-OK THE CAPITAL
fT stock of an eaterprise i romiaiug Inrge returns

;

no swindle or humoui. For particulars adursss M. M.
B., New-York Post Office Box No. 2,100.

PARTNER VVANTBO WITH »500—IN SALE
01 a new patented invention; lUO per cout. profit;

alieady iu use, only needs advertisuig. Addruss P. N.

,H., Jeiaej CitJ (N. J.) Post Offlca. ^

BOABpmG ATO LQpGITO.
TUJ£ IIP-TOVYN OFFICE OF TlUC TlAUliS.

The np-town office of THB TIMES ! looat«d»ft

No. 1.357 BroadwaTv bet. 31at and 3!td«fe».
Open dally, Sundays Included, from 4 A. M. to 9 P. H.
Subscriptions received, and copies of THK TIUBS fbr

sale.

AnVBRTISKMBNTS RKCBIVRD UNTIL 9 P. M. .

NO. 8 BAST 32D ST.—ELRQANTLY-FUBNISHBD
second floor, en suite or separately ; private bath ;

also large room and hall rooms on third and fourth
floors; superior board; private table If desired; ref-
erences.

O. 10 EAST 3-2D .ST.—AIRY AND COMFORT-
able rooms, with first-class board and home com-

forts, to respectable families willing to pay reasonably
for genteel accommodations ; house four-storv broim
stone, 11 few feet from 5tli av.; references required.

"TVTOfi. 51 AND 53 WEST 45TH ST., NEAR
Il .Madison square.—Elegantly-furnished parlor and
second floor, with private table: also, pleasant rooms
for gentlemen; house and table strictly first-class.

Mrs. ROBERTSON.

NO. Sa IRYING PLACE, TWO DOORS
Irom Gramercy Ptirk.—RIegantly-fumished and

newly-fitted rooms, second, third, and fourth floors;
private table if preferred ; references.

1\rO. r WK.-jT 43D ST.—THIRD HOUSE PROM
1.1 5th av., elegantly furnished rooms, in suite or
singly; wither without private table. Highest refer-
ence.

O. 114 EAST 58TI1 ST.-TO LET, WITH
good board, neatly IXiruished rooms and tiack parlor

in a small German family; convenient to Madison and
3d av. cars.

NO. 30 EAST aao 8T.
Handsomely furnished rooms to let, with board,

en suit- or single, on second, third, and fourth floors;
also rooms for single gentlemen; references required.

HIKTY-SECOND .ST.. NO. aO EAST.—
Board and parlor, on second story, front, $2S ; third

story, $20 ; fourth story, $16 ; hall rooms, $10 ; refer-
ences.

IRiST-CLASS HOUSE, NO. aO WEST
KjTH ST.. NEAR 5TH AV.—Booms en suite or

singly, private table or table d'h6te; ballrooms for
gentlemen; references.

SUNNY. PLKA-SANT, CONNErTING BOOMS.
newly furnished, with board. Also, desirable roo«u

for gentlemen t central and convenient, near Broad-
way, west; references required. N«. 30 East 13th st.

HIR.TY.EIGHTH ST., NO. aOr WEST.—
Comnecting rooms on second story frant, with

hoard ; location ceatral and unexceptionable ; refer-
ences.

IVrO. 48 E ' ST aiST ST.-PLEA8ANT BOOMS
JLi -on first and second floor; also two hall rooms for
gentlemen, with hoard; references exchaaged.

ARGE AND ELEGANTLY FURNISHED
rooms, with excellent board, at No. 378 West 32d

St., near Elevated Railway; ipoderate prices.

O. aiiSTH AV.—PLEASANT ROOMS TO LET,
with board, oa second and third floors : also single

rooms fnr gentlemen ; terms moderate. References.

WENTY-TBIKD ST., AT NO. 36 EAST,—
A handsome parlor floor, and part of secood if de-

sirable; private taole or not; r.iferences.

IFTII AY., NO. 351.-8BCOND AND THIRD
floors, furaished. with or without private table;

reasonat>lo terras ; small family.

O. ail WEST 38TH ST.—HANDSOMELT-
fu'nished rooms, with board; location unexcep-

tioaable.

"IVrO. 194 WEST lOTH ST.-PLKASANT ROOMS,
1.1 with board, for gentleman aud wife, or gentlemen,
with the comforts of a home.

WO DOORS i'RO.n GILSEY ROU8B.—
First-class accommodations, with board. No. 13

West 29 th Bt.

O. 36 EAST aOTH ST.—PARLOR FLOOR,
three rooms, bath, closets. Jtc, with private table;

rooms for gentlemen, without hoard ; references.

Rs. J. B. REID, NO. 17 EAST 31 ST ST.,
Madison and 6th av.<., offers two handsome suites

with private table; highest references. 4

O liET—FURNLSHED ROO.'d TO TWO YOUNG
gentlemen, with or without board. Call at No. 127

7th av.; references.

IFTII AV., NO. aei.-SUPERIOR SUITES OP
rooms: piivate table if desired; room and board

lor gentleman.

NO. 60 WEST 19TH ST.-HANDSOUBLY-FUR-
nishea large and small rooms; single gentlemen

and others; flrst-class board.

NO. 108 WEST 45TH ST.—NBW AND HAND-
somoly furnished, large and spacioiu rooms, en

suite or sitvgly, with first-class board.

A FEW GENTLEAIEN OR l,ADU£S CAN OB-
tain good board at reasonable terms. No. 371 West

35 Ih St.

NO. 36 EAST aaO ST.—HANDSOMELY -FCR-
nished rooms.. en suite or single; house, location,

and table first class > references.

NO. 9WE.STaiSTST—DESIRABLE BOOMS,
en suite and singly, with board; liberal Winter en-

gagements; reierences.

NO. aO WEST aiST ST.—HANDSOME SUITE
ol rooms, with superior board. References ex-

ohauged.

TiilFTH AV., NO. 741.-HAND80MELY-FUR-
J/ nishcd rooms, with first-class board, in a small
family. References.

MRS. MACLEAN'S, NO. 373 5TH AV.—
Elegant np<irtmeutB, with or without board or

with pilvate table.

"\TO. aO WK.ST 3UTH ST., NBAB BROADWAY.
Il —First-class accommodations, with aaperior table,
for families end gentlemen.

O. 71 WEST 30TH ST.—PLEABA fT, WELL-
furnished rooms to let with board; reference ez-

chauged. *

"\rO. 31 MADISON AV.—MR.s. ROBINSON. FBOtt
Il Newport, R. I., has r 'oms in suites, with private
table: also, rooms fur gentlemen.

ivr<». as WEST laiH st.—with board.
ll handsome rooms, en suite or singl.v, for families or
parly of gentlemen; table first cla<s.

«). 5 WE.ST^aU ST.-HANDSOMK R00.MS TO
let, with hoard : references exchanged.]N^

N OM. 31 ANO 33 WEST 31MT ST.-TWO
suites ot four to six rooms : one with private table.

O. 46 WEST 3aO ST.-ELEGANT ROOMS
communicating, on second flour, to let. with Doard.

T NO. as 3ra AV.—FAULOK FLOOR TO LET,
furuisliea, with or without private table.

ASWAI.lT I'RIVATE family" OWNING
their own bouse (.N'o. oiiS West 23d St., near Lon-

don terrico aud elevated road) offer, witheut board,
moderate terms, well-furnislied second fl/>or, com-
priaing two large communicating rooms, one wlth.al-
cove; separately or together ; spacious closets, bath,
to.

STHICTIiY PRIVATE FAMILY, OWNING
the house, will let to one or two single gentlemen,

nicely I'uruished front room, hall bedroom attached.
Without board; references reauire.l; location West
22d St. Address B., Post Office Box No. 2,678.

ANilSUMELY-KURtMlSHUU KOOMM T<*
let in <o. 63 Madison av., near Madison square;

$3 to $2U per week; references exchanged. Inqniro
of .Mrs. McDKRUOTT, in the honse. Mrs. McDermott
refers to tlomer .Vlorgan, No. 2 Pineist.

O. 56 9Ta ST., JUST VVBMT OF BROA0-
WAf.— Finely furnished to^i, modem conveii-

innces ; breakfast if desired ; references exchanged;
also single rooms.

(L J 4 EAST aSTH ST., BETWEEN 5TH
AND MADI.-<0.*I AVS.—Handsome parler floor, pri-

vate bath, and all coDvenienoes ; single or en suite;
also, other rooms ; rafereocea.

1;^URNISHKD ROOMS TO LBT-WITHOOT
board, to gentlemen; also two large rooms con-

necting, suitable for a gentleman and wife. Apply at
No. 117 East 23th St.. near Lexington av.

H

rpo LET
rooms uiccly furnished.

'ANDSOMELY-r'URNISUED ROOMS, WITH-
out board, In tlrst-cluss private house, No. 47 West

12th St.; references.

LARGE FURNISHED ROOM TO LET
to one or two geutlemen; terms, $4 a week; first

floor. No. 309 East '.^Olb st.

10 GHNTLEUEN. WITHOO 1' BOARD,
No. 14 West Washington

place.

:\ril. 7 WEST 30TII ST.—VIsRY DESIRABLE
ll furnlahed parlor aud bedroom ; second story

;

house firsi-class; 00 board; splendid location.

O. 36 IRVI.>G PLACI^; OPPOS.TE THE
WKbi .MI.N.^TliK aoi'EL.— Elegantly furnished

rooms to let. without board, to ge^Iemon only.

"\rO. 47 VVESTaUrtl ST.-FHIVATK HOUSE;
11 extra large front ballroom, southern exposure,
haudsuuiely turniaiied.

O. ai WE.«iT aiTH ST.-ELEOANTLY-FUR-
I Uhetl suite or floor to rent to geutbraen, without

board; nearly oppositu Fittn.\veuue Hotel; reforeuces.

B<IAKO FOR F.\LiL.—OLEN RIDOE, CORN-
v\KLL, N. Y.—10acre5 grounds; fruit, milk, vegeta-

bles; cairiages, gas, water, spring beds, &o.
J.IMES G. ROE.

ICE-OUEAM.
RJ'USSELL'.S U;K.t"REA.»l—DKSTIN'THi; CITY.
JP lit;i:tMs :ni.l cjiircU^TS. *J.> ceuts i>er (juart. Special
Hi ttti.iou to out rowu orners. A'o. Ill Biole House.

ruoro8AL8.
UOARO OF EULCATION.

Scaled propuBils will bo received by the School
TiUBteeo of liie fwenc> -third Ward, a I th'.- hall ot tUo
Hoard of Ida ntioi, corner of Graud mid i-.lm sts.,

until i':.'!0 o'> lock A. .M. nn iVED.NLftDAV, t<cpt 20. 187U,
lor lepairs to lu.ui; uie and lor new luruiture lor
(iiaiuiuar school .\o. tJO, aud lot the new school build-

ing on I ourthindt av.

iSealtd poposala will als* be received at the same
time and place tor steam heating appai-atus lor the
uew building ou Courtlandt av.

Plans and opeeifioal ions may be seen at the office of
the .Sui.erluteudeut ot School Buildiugs, No. 14G Grand
St., thud floor.

Two resiniusible and aooroved sureties, residents of
this Cit^/; will be rc<iuircd from the successfiil bidder.
The I

arty^ubraittiuij a proposal and tne parties pro-
posing to b'eilouoe s relies, must each write his name
aud place of r^sldeauc on said proposal.
The Trustees reserve the right to reject any or ali of

the proposals subtuittett
NATBAN a KING, M. D.,
WILLIAM HOGG,
ALONZO CARR,
JOHN L. BURNETT,
GEORWE C. MANNBR.

Board of School Trustees, Tweaty-tbint WwrA.
Dal«<l NBw.Yojm. Swt. 6. 1S7&.

'

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND

MATINBB

BOOTB^S THEATRE. MATINEE DAI,
JASBETT ItPALHEB Lessees and Mknaeeri

GLORT OF THE STAGE.
FOURTH WBEK of the triumphant pro-

duction of LORD Bl RON'S exquisite ro-
mantic play.

SARDANAFALU8.
ErERYTHlNG NBW!

BoenerrScostumes, regalia, weapons, bim-
ners, fco.^

TttS GREAT CAST INCLUDINQ
MR. P.^. BANGS and

AGNlBS BOOTH.
THB GRAND ITALIAN BALLBT,

To-DAT. introdnclng the renowned BABTOLKTTI,
premiere danseuse assoluta, of the Qrand
Opera, Paris, and La CJcaU, Milan; Big.
MA8CAGN0, principal dancer ot La Scala,
-Milan, and Han Carlo, Naples.
GRAND CHORUS OP 100 MIXED V0ICB8.

American Institute
FORTY-FIFTB

ANNUAL FAIRNOW OPEN.
2D AND 3D AV8., BETWEEN 63D AND 64TH STS.

HITCHCOCK'S THIRD AVENUE THEATRE
ANOTHER IMMENSE BILL.

NEW ACTS, NEW SKETCHES, NBW BUBLESQCB.
Delehanty and Cutnmings,
Barney and Riokey,
Sheridan and Mack.

Miss Edna Markley,
Miss Bunco Moore,
Miss Ella Saunders.

Miss Ida Devere. and ballet. JEjlian Minstrel Company.
Every evening at 8 o'clock. Matinees Wednesdav

and Saturday at 2 P. H. Popular prices aud moral
amusement.

W^OOD'S MUSEUM. WOOD'S.
THIS DAT,

MATINEB AT 2. I BVEKINO AT 8.
ADMISSION 15c. IADMISSION 20o.

The great spectacular play,
THB

ICE

^__________ WITCH.

BIRCH, WAMBOLD, AND BACfiUS*
SAN PBANdlSCO MIN8TEEL8

RECEIVED WITU SCREAMS NIGHTLY.
The most successful organization iu the world.

THIKTY BRILLIANT ARTISTS.
SEATS SECUBED. MAT1NEB8 BATDRDAY AT 2.

K.BLLY &; LEON'S MINSTRELS. 23D ST.

Great succeis of the new burlesque,
SIR DAN O'PALLAS,

THB BNOW-SHOVELEBJS' BALLET.
Every viiitor given an Assyrian Puzzle Picture.

___J^EGALJ^OTI0ES^__^
SUPREME COURT, CITT AND COUNTY OP

New-Tork.-WALTER L. CUTTISQ, Executor ol
the last will and testament of Gertrude Cutting, de-
ceased, plaintiff, against SALMON 8. STEVENS. Solo-
mon Ehrllob, and Bhrlich, bis wife; Micbael
Bcbwartz, Helena Charlotte Mabler, Edson Bradler,
Willum Higlde, Henry Higbie, Jo«epb H. Willetts,
Bichard H. Hinsdale, William M. Evans, Andrtw Lester,
Leopold Werthelmer, Emauuel Wertheimer, Patrick
Dunican, Francis A. Howard, The National Bank of
Norwich, Alfred P. Merrill, John H. Hoeft, Harm H.
Lndeman, Richard H. Greene, William Cantrell, Henry
Cantrell, Nelson Underwood, George H. Morrison,
Charles Watsou, Peter Beaton, Henry Penny, Michael
CBourie, Hugh O'Connor, defendants.—No. 2.-Sum-
mons.—To the defendants above named: Yon are
hereby summoned and required to answer the com-
plaint in this action, which was this day filed in the
office of the Clerk of the City and County W Kew-
lork, and to serve a copy 01 your answer to the said
complaint on the sub»eribers at their office. No.- 61
Wall street, in the City of New-Yot*, within twenty
days after the serviceof this summons od yon, exclu-
sive of tbe day of such service; and if yon fail to an-
swer the said complaint within tbe time aforesaid, the
plaintiff in this action will apply to the court for tbe
relief demanded iu the compUiut—Dated, March 23d,
1876. MOOBB, HAND h. BONNET,
au5-law6w.<;* Attorneys for FlaintUt

SUPREME COCRT, CITY AN D COUNTY OF S EW
York.—WALTER L. CUTTING, Executor of the last

will and testament of Gertrude Cutting, deceased, plain-
tiftj against SALMON S. STEVENS, Solomon Bhrlich
and Ehrlich, his wife; Michael Schwarta, The New-
York Gas-Saving Company, Edson Bradley,- William
Higbie, Heury.Higble, Joseph H. Willetts, Richard H.
Hinsdale, William M. Evans, Andrew Lester, Leopold
Wertheimer. Kjnannel Werthelmer, PatricK Dunican,
Francis A. Howard, The .National liank of Norwich, Al-
fred P. Mer.iU, John H. Hoeft, Harm H. Ludeman,
Richard H. Greene, William Cantrell, Henry Cantrell,
Nelson Underwood, George H. Morrison, Charles Watsoni
Peter Beaton, M. M. Schroeder, Lawrence Yourell,
Michael Redenburg, defendants.—No. 3.—Summons.—To the defendants above named: You >re Hereby
summoned and required to answer the com-
plaint in this action, which was tbis day
filed in the office ot tbe Clerk of the Clty'and Coun-
ty of New-York, and to serve a copy of your answer to
the said complaint on tbe subscribers at their office.

No. 61 Wall street, in the City of New-York, witbin
twenty aays after tbe service ot this snmmoas •> you,
exclusive of the day of such service ; ana if yon tall te
answer tbe said complaint wltbia tbe tlm^ atoresaldi
the plaintiff in this action will apply to the court for
the relief demanded in the complaint.—Dated. March
•.i3d, 3876. MOOBB, HAND h. BONNEY.
au5-law6wS* Attorneys for Plaintiffi

^ ' 1
AMUSBMElirrs.

SOTRBRN'S
PABEWELL MATINEB.
SOTHERN AS DDNDRBARY
TO-DAY AT 2.

~

FIFTH AVBNPB THRATH^]!,
''~'

Broad-w^j and 28th st.

TO-DAY AT 21 T0-1«QHT AT t.

SOTHERN
. H,J?S'iiP%^*^^'' *T BOTH PBRFOBKAircSSI
*.- TDBSDAT NIGHT. Sept 12, Ur. DALY bm ^annonnce that he WILL BBiliK nta

^^
-4*,. *v

EIGHTH BEQCLAB SBASO*
TiJS.SlSR'?*^.''.*''*'^ ****' oaretulpreparatton, efXOCBLTTTOS'S brilliant comedy, arranied in tlTtsirlimnTi
enUtled MONEY, ""-

I^^?'**?? *?-..?*PCGHAM, Mr. nSREB. Hr. D4^.IDGB, 'Mr. BABRTMORB, lir. PARIES. JtrTbMWMr J.H.BIHG.MissJBFP'RBrS LEma? MU. M^WELLS, Miss EMILY EIGL will appear, and la whSk.
Mr. CHABLE8 K. COGHLA5. »"«*,

of the Prince ot Wales Theatre, London, wfll asto Vto
first appearance In America as EVELTh. •.* bS
sheet now open. Vo performance on MoMday tSa
theatre being closed to complete the alterationssA^
decorations. .^

^^

IJNIOI< fei<lCAR£ THBATJU^ T
Proprietor Re. bHERIDAV BOOOK
Rftnager.... Mr. A. H. PAiaOB

PHBLmiNABT flBASOS.

J A POPULAR SUCCESS.
EVEBIc BVRNLNO at 8, ana BATUBDAT tUndjOA,

LbO, Bret HartCs new plav.
^

TWO ME.< OP BANDT BAR,
written especially for Mr. STUART BOBSOS, inn \%mm
sented by the following artists:
Messrs. Stnart Bobson. Theo. Hamilton, H. B. Ms»

doch. T. E. Horrt«, H. W. liontgomery,.H. F. I>al7,a'B
Panloe, Lysander Thompson, John Matthews. w.H
Wilder, WiUces. Qnigley, and Aylinji. sad ICtsaea lUi] -

Cazy, Ida Vernon, Laura Don, and Hand Harrlsoa.

GILMORE'S GARDEnI GALA HlOsi
FBIDAT fiVKHISO, SEPT. IS.

GBAKD QA lHKflM
of

EIPLE BhOOTSBS.
DlffnUBUTXOB'-i OF

ALL- -THE- -i-TiAia.

SCPREIVIE COCRTt CITY AND COUNTY OF
New-York.—WALTER L. CUTTISG, Isiecutor of

tbe last will and testament ef Gertrude Cuttlag, de-
ceased, plaintiff, against SALdON S. STEViSNS, Solo-
mon Ehrlich, and Ehrlich, his wife; Michael
Schwartz, Fannie £. Lichtenstem, Edson Bradley,
William Higbie, Henry Higbie. Joseph H. Willetts,
Richard H. Hinsdale, Wiluam M. Evans, Andrew
Lseter, Leopold Wertheimer, Emanuel Wertheimer,
Patrick Dunican, Francis A. Howard, the National
Bank of Norwich, Alfred P. Merrill, John U. Hoeft,
Harm H. Ludeman, Richard U. Greene, William
Cantrell, Benr.v Cantrell, Nelson Underwood, George
H. Morrison, Charles Watson, Peter Be«too, Alft-ed
Painting, Michael Angel, John V. Krouss, defendants.—
No. 4.—tiammooa,—lo the defendants above named i

Y'ou are hereby summoned and required to answer the
complaint in this action, which was this day filed in
the office of the Clerk of the City and County oi New-
York, aod to serve a copy of your answer to this said
comulaint on the But>B<:riber8, at their oifiee, No. 51
Wall street, in the City of New-Toi-k, within twenty
days alter the service of this summons oo you, exeln-
siTe of the day of such service, ana if you fail to answer
the said complaint within the time aioreaaid, the
plaintiff in this action will apply to the court for the
relief demaadea in the complaint.— D«ted, Mareh 23d,
1870. MOOBE. HAND k BONNEY,
au5-law6wS* Attorneys for PlaintUC

ClUi^RiiME COURT—CITY AND COUNTY OF
ONew-Yorlf. — WALTBB L. CUTTING, Executor of
tne last will and testament of Gertrude ( utting, de-
ceased, plaintift agaiost liALUON S. STEVENS, Solo-
mon Ehrlich nna Ehrlich his -wite, Michael
Mchwartz, John B. Lawrence, Edson Bradley, William
Higgle, Henry Higbie, Joseph H. Willetts, Richard H.
Hinsdale, William M. Evans, Andrew Lester, Leopold
Wertheimer, Bmauuel Wertheimer, Patrick Dauican;
Francis A. Howard, The National Bank of Norwich, Al-
fred P. Merrill, John U. Hoett, Harm H. Ludeman,
Richard U. Greene, William CautreU. Henry Cantrell,
Nelson Uuderwojd, George H. Morrison, Charles Wat-
sou, Peter Beatoo, John Haubert. James Kemisily, Ed-
ward White, Henry Van Wyck, JoanMcDoiiald,deiend-
ants.—No. b.—Summons To the defendants above
named : You are hereuy summoned and required to
answer tbe complaint in thi» action, wliicb was 'tnis

day filed in the office ot tbe Clerk of the City and
County of New-Tork, and to serve a Qppr of your an-
swer to the said complaint on the 8ub8Crit>ers at their
office. No. 51 WaU street, in the City of New-
York, within twenty days atter the serrice
of this summons on you, exclusive of the day
of such servlee: and if yen fail to answer the said
complaint witbin tbe tjUne aforesaid, the plaintiff in
this action will apply 'to tbe court lor the relief de-
manded iu the compU'nt—Dated March 23d, 187U.

MOOEE, HAND t BONNEY,
nu5-law6w8* Attorneys for Plaintiff^

GILMORE>j» GARDEN. PIPTr CEJTt^

THIS EVS5INO AT 8 CCIiOCK.

A PBOORAKXB OF popuLAS inma
SCNOAT XVEBn(G A SACKED OOSCXST.

ALIi THB STABS AND GILXOBB'S BAjnH

60 CENTS. ADMISSION BOCBBTB.

GiIiiaORK>S GARDEN. BPKCU^

BAT0EDAT EVBKLBO, SEPT. 18,
ANNUAL BBEEPrr OP.

Xe. J. LEVY.

TinUDAT BVEKINO, Sept. 19,
Opening of the

GBAgP HOBTICTJt.'ftTRAL EIHIBrnOB;

WALLACK^S. MIGHT! DOLLAB^
FIFTBBBTH WEEK. POCETH 110HT&

UNPBECEDKJTgb iUOCE.SS.
MB. AND MRS. W. J. PLOEENCB,

BVSBT EVENING and SATURDAY JIATIXBC at ItM^.
in WoolTs celebrated comedy of tuls - <

MIGHTY DOLLAR. 1^
'S:\

PBtDAY BVE5I.NO, SEPT. 8,

SOOTH PBHFOEMANCE IN THIS CtTl
Of the MIGHTY DOLLAR.

RAGLB THBATRBT BBOaDWAY AHD SSDB^.
Mr. JOSH HART. „ Proprietor and

ENTIRE CHANGE OP BILL,
and first appearance In America cf the qoeen of
liah comic singers,

Miss KATE CASTLBTOm.
An entire new olio of fan, consistlnir of teMk

sketches, songs, savings, dances, and tbe boneao* L
THE BLUE JACKETS.

MATIFEE WEDNESDAY ABD SATUBDAT.

PARISIAN VARIETIES, ^|

f- 16TH ST. AXD BBOAimA^-
Gentlemen and strancars' resort.

- A red-hot bill and the coolest ThefttrOb
Greatest array of talent in the nniverae.

SITTISQ iCLL.
Baraey's Oonitshlp. I Handsome Eaa^.

LEGS OS -rBB BBJU5.
Ameaon Hereh. | Tablesnx Tlraat^
S-renlngs at 8. MatingTnesday. Thnreday, fc.Batmaey

THEATRE COMIQUB.
No. 514 BBOADWAY.

HABBIGAJI AITB HABT ^ ~
M. W. HABLEY - ~
HABBIOAN ana HABT, Sous of Temperanea. Madclt

Weston, John Pendy, Made Sheiman. an Editor's "Sam-
bles.

Dowi nr DIXIE.
BLAGmPICENT B.VTBBTAiyKBWT.

WBDKB8DAY AUD SATURDAY MATDHPa. y
AB£RLB»S TIYOLI THKATRB, "'^

8th st, between 2d end Sd ars.*
The best entertainment In the City. TUIBTI iJk.

TIST8 EVERY NIGHT. Twenty ladies lotita Bok»'
mlan baUet. OPERA, GTMNABTIC:i. SKXTCH, AX]>
FaBCB. Admlssibn 25 ceata^

OLTMPIO NOVELTV THBATrC S3
MATIITEES /B'WAY. Admission 15, 35, 60.76, fctl.
WEDNESDAY 6 more stars added te K0Ve1tZ0O%
SATD&OAI. PANT, Ha. 2. and new Drama, C>

16, 25, fc 60*. I THE IDIOT FEIEND. ?

REMOVAL-200 PIANOS AND ORGANa
at MANL'FACTDRKRa» prices. Th* (tabMrik>
ere will eell tlMir Bntire (Maclc of }e%m»mm mmi
OrswM, new mad aeeaad kaad, sAieec annc.
maeie baaks, find awrcbaaiUs« ax retr aearcaal
arices far easii areTiaas to reaiaTai Vo ibeiraew
•tare, NO. 40 EA!»r 14th tiT^ L'MON
»quARB, i>Cl'. 1. AloatlUr lasGvilaiektB re.
ccTred. Pfauiaa and Orvaas ta let. lUaatraced
Catalairaee iMalied. Axeots Waaiei. Saeei^
iadocemeata to TBLB 'iRADii. HORACE
WATBIC« 4c SON8, Itlaanfaetaren md DasO*
en. Na. 481 Braadway, N. r.

«;,
-:&i

SUPREME COURT, \CITY AND COUNTY OF
.New Yorji,—WALTEE U CUTTING, Execater of

the last will and testament ef Gertrude Cutting, de-
ceased, plaintiff, againit SALMON S. STBVENS, Solo-
mon Ehrlich, and .-^ EhrKch, his wife ; Hlobael
Sch warts, Fannie E. Lichtenneln, Bdsou Bradley,
William Uigbie, Henry Migble.^ Joseph U. Willetts,
KiehaM U. Uiusdale, William M. Vivans, Andrew Les-
ter, Leopola Wertheimer, Emanoel Warthaisaer, Pat-
rick DoDicao, Francis A. Uowar<i. X^a Kational Bank
of Norwich, Alfred P. Memll, Jolm B. Hoeft, Harm H.
Luoniuan, Uiobara H. Greene, William Cantrell, Henry
Cantrell, Nelson Underwood, Oeorite H. Momsou,
Charles Watsoc, Peter Beaton, Faunyflirong, Herman
Wiliworth, Schwartz, defendants—Na 6.—
Summona—To the ,deiendants above named:
You are hereby summoned and required
to answer the complaint m this action, which
was this day Bled in the office of the Clerk af the City
abd County of New-l'ork, aud to serve a copy of your
answer to the said complaint on the subscribsrt at
their office, Na 61 Wall street, in the Lity of New-
York, within twenty days after the service of this
Bummous ou you, exclusive of ihe day of such service ;

and if you fail to answer the said complaint within the
time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action will eppljr to
the court tor the relief demanded in tbe complaint.

—

DateJ, March ::3d, 1870.
MOOBE, HAND & BONNEY,

au5-l8w6wS* ^
Attorneys fer Plsintilt

SUl'RKMK COURT.—CITI AND CoUJiTY OP
.>eAV-York.—WALTKR L. CUTTING, Executor of the

last Wlilaud testament of Gertrude tutting, deceased,

plaiutiff. aitainst SALMuN 8. STEVENS, SolomouKhr-
ficb,anii Khrlich, bl» wife, Michael Schwartz,
Fraukliu U. Thompson, Udson Bradley. William Uia-
bie, Henry Higbie, Joseph H. Willotts, Richard H. Hins-

dale, William M. l-.vaus, Andrew Lester, Leopold
Wertneimer. Emanuel Werthelmer, Patrick Dunican,
Fiaucis A. Howard, the Natiou-.l Bttuk ot Norwich, Al-

Jred 1". Merrill, John IL Hoeft, Harm II. Ludi-man,

Richard H. Greene, VV'ilUain Cantrell, Henry Ciiitrell,

Nelson Uuderwoud. George H. Mornsiui, L^harlcs Wai-
sou. Perer Beaton, Daniel Kane, Chnstiansen,
Kdward Swt-euey, defendant.-.—No. 7.—summons.

—

To the deleudauts above named : You are hereby
Buuimoued aud lequiied to answer the complaint iu

this aetiou, which wjd this oay tiled in the office of
tbe Clerk of the City and County of Neff-Yorlt, aud to
serve a co|>v of .your answer to tbe said complaiat an
the suboeriber.s at their office, J10. 51 Wall stree ,. in

ihe City ot ^ew-yo^k, -withiu twenty days alter the
servicf of this xummous ou .vou, eicluaive of the day
of suc.b service: aal if yun f:ul to auawar the said
eouiplaint within tue time atoiesaid. tbe plaiutiff in
this ai tiin will apply to thi: Court for the rebel de-

manded in the complaint.—Dated .March 23d, iHlti.
MUOKE, HAND 4c BO.VNEY,

au5-law6wS* Attorneys for Plaintifll

SL'PRLME COURT. CITY A.SD COUNTY OF
.,ew-Yori.—WALTEti L. CUTTING, executor of the

l;ist will aud testament ol Gl-RlKCl^B CUTiI-SG, de-

eeas^'d, plaiutiff, agaiust SALMONS. BTIiVi-.NS, Solo-

mon Lhilich aud bhrlicu.his wife,Michael sch watts,
Johu B. Lawrence, Edson Bradley, vViUiam Uiguio,

Heurv Uigbie, Joseph H. Willetts, Rich.ird H. Hinsdale,
Wiliiiim M. Eviius, Andrew Lester, Leopold Wert-
heimer, Emanuel Wertheimer, Patrick Duiiioau. Fran-
cis A. Howard, the National Bank dt Nor»ioh. Altred P.

Meirill, John H. Hoett, Harm U. Ludeman. Richard H.
Greene, WilUam Cantrell, Henry 'Cantrell. .Nelson Un-
derwood, George H. Morrison, Charles Walson, Peter
Beaton, Edward Evans, Seiouion Leon. Patrick Cuddy,
John C'ahill, defendants—No. 8.—Suminous.—To the
deleudauts above named: You are hereby summoned
and required to answer the complaint in this action,
which was this day filed In the affiee af tbe Cleric of the
City and Countv of New-York, aud to serve a copy of
your answer to the saidcomplaintoa tbe subscribers at
their office.No. 61 Wall street, i-* tiie Ctty of New-York,
within twenty days af.er the service of this summons
on you, exclusive ot the day of such service : and 11 you
fail to auswer the 8.-)id oompUint within the timu
aforesaid, the piaiutriT te tbfs actisa will a^qtly ta the
court .or the relief demanded in tbe eaointawt.—Dated,
HarcA 2«d. 187» «tU«B«, tUJKV k BOKSKY,
\ a»6-la«BwB.* A**taat9BiotKiaitktUt

JfOSIAH N. KJNG * CO.,
MAMIFACTD&SBB OP SQOABS ANi> UPBIQET

BRHABKABLB SIHGING TONE,' ELASTIO TOOC&
{AMD PPBABILITT. Wa. STS BOWJSRT, K. Y.

AIiADV WILL. i^EL.1.., 1.BS8 TOAN •!••,
rosewood 7 octave four roimd-comared piaa*

forte, perfect order, including embroidered cover. Ka^
28 Bast 3d st, near 2d av.

HORSES AKD CABRIAGj^^
TUJC UP-TOWM OFFICII OF TUii TiJLB:i.

Then>town office ofTHK TIMES Is located %t

Na.l,'.<57 Braadway, bet. Slat and iid silk

Opendaily, iiunday* laolu-Jed, froji 4 .V. it f» J *. 4
Kubaorlptions received, anduopios^t TaS rrJ(3Sr>c

saie.

ADVBBTIBBMEHrrS RKCErVKD CTIITTti 9 P. R.

OR9«B BL.ANK.BTtt, ^ARRIAGB, AKS;
TBAVKLINQ EOBls^ in quantities and cradaaM.'

suit bnyera. Price* urgely reduced.
HARiUBR. HATW dz CO., 72 BeetaMi el '

OR SALE—A SUPERB EIGHT SPRING YICTOKIA,
nearly new, bnilt by Wood, atter French modeL Ba^

100 East 22d st.

I I

EEMOVALS.
DBLMOMCO^S

BEMOVAL.
II. DBLHONICO WILL RBROVB FEOX

6TH AV. AXD 14TH ST. TO
BSaADWAT, 6TH AV., AKD 36TH BT^

(MADISON SgUARB,)
MOMDAl. 6BPT. IL

LEGAL NOTICES.
USTt OP.SDPBBMB COUKT—CITk AND COU8

New-York.—CHARLOTTE B. PBfLLTPS aad A. BJ
WILLIAM 8GHBADBR Plaintiff^, against WILLIAM H.^
BIBLET, as sole surrlvlnK Executor of and ata aela
Trustee under the last wiU and testament of Margaxes
A. Vanderoe^ deoeaaod: Alice B. Stephens, otherwiaa
known as Alice E. Simpeon and Louisa U. bteohena.'
George M. Stephens, Anna M. Stephens, otherwise^
known as Anna M. Dawson and Anna M. Dorceyiin.
diyidualiy, and as executrix of Mftrquis, also called

Marona D. Stephens, deaeasod. and as Guardian «I
Edward L. and Ueorse M. Steplieoa, Kdward I.. (Staph*
ens, Henry Kevser, Harry R. Kcyser, Jennie S. Keraer,
Lulu Ke.yser, Sclah Williams, Julia B. Williams, Lew«l>
ler J. MiUlaus. George M. Williamt, Mary D. WiUiaaM.
HknnahK. M illiams, Kate H. Williams, Anna J. Wil-
liams, tiavid H. Ten Broeok, Belle M. A. Vanderoe<
busan Ann Geniiar, Margaret Ann Gendar, TneO<lert

G. Palmer, Ebeneker A. Smith, Henry Gant, Solomea
Kautman, William Mo.N'evio, Joseph McQiunis, Thouai
W. Marshall, Jr. , Defendants—Summons for reliet.—ta
the defendants above named, aud each 0/ themi Yo«
are hereby summoned and required to answer tbe
complaint in this action which was on the 5tb day oi

June, 1878, filed in the office of the ClerX of the CitJ
and CoBnty of New-lork, iu the Oountv Court-houae,
in the City of New-York, and of which complaint s

copy is herewith served on you and to serye a ci py ot

your auswer to the ^aid oomidauit, on the subsenbei
at bis offica. Na 75 N«ssau St., In tbe City of Nevr
York, witnin twenty daj-s after tbe service of iliu

Bun>n)on» on you, exclusive of the day ot such servieei

and if you l&il to answer the said complaint withit
the time aforesaid, the plaintiff^ iu this action «nfl ;

apply to the Court for tbe relief demanded in the oook-
pLant.—Datsd June 6th, 187&

ROBT. BdINNEK, Plaintlfb' Attorney.

anft-lawBwH" Na 75 Na sau street, New-York.

MAKINB COURT OF THK CITY OF NKW.
YORK-—PutEBUS W. LYON, Chauacey W. Ames,

aud Henry S. c rawford, plalntifu, a>rainst B. P. GOoI>.
SEL ., Joseuh BudiUon, and Daniel W. Wise, defend*
ants.—Bnmmons.—For a money demand on oontracb
Com. not aerved.—To the defendants above named t

Y'ou are hei-eby summoned and required to answer the
complaiut in this action, which wiU be filed id the ot
ficeot the Clerk of the Marine Court ot the City ad
New-York, at the City Hall m said city, aod to serve a :

copy of yonr answer to tbe said complaint oa the sub*
Bcrioer, at bis office, Na 1U9 Broadway, in tbe City of
New-Yorlt. within s!x days after the service of ibis

tumniuns on you, exclesiye of the day of such service;

aud if you fail to answer the said complaint within the
time aforesaid, the plaintiffs in this action wlU taJca -

Judgment against you tor the sum of sixteen 40-IOtl
dollars, with interest from tbe first day ol July. lS76t
aud far the further sum ot two hundred and ninety*
eiichc 50-100 deliars, with interest oa $M9 there,
of from the first oay of April, 1S7&, and on $81
thereof trem the first day of May, 1876, and on
$S SO- 100 thereof ftoM the first day of July, 187d. aad
on two 81-luO dollars, with interest from the first day
of Jtily, one tbonsaod eight hundred and seveuty-eiz,
hasidas the eesta of thu aotloa.—Dated New-York. llMh
JulT.1876. P. H.VliBNOK,

Plaiitiffs" Attoracr.
The oaiBpiaint !n the ahere eotitted action was dnlx-

filed in the office of tbe Clerk of the Marine Court er
tne City of Aew-Yark. at the City Hall in the CUy eC
New-York, en tbe <Lnt day of ije»tfmi>or, 1876.

r. U. VElUtON, /iaintiffs' Attetaaj.
aSS-lMrewff',,:^^,,.,-^^. . , i
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LOCAL MISCELLANY.
DZSaf/^iS^Z Oii' A FOLICE CAPTAIN.

CUhRQV.Xi WITH NKGLECTING TO RELEASE
TWO POLICEMEN LOCKED U? BY THEO-

fORE ALLEX.
The trial of Capt. William A. Van Dusen, of

the FiCteeuth PiBcinot, on charges of unbeoominc
conduct and oegleot oi datv, 'whiph took place yes-

torday, resalteii in tb« suminary dismissal ot tbo
~ aconsed. Tiie cbarirea -were based upon tlio action

of the Captain in relation to tho tiro puiloemon—
P)itro!inen Henry and Carr, of bis pommind—who
"WftT* impri«<-ne(t ia the premiscj No. 95 Blcectcer

tt'-<'.t, on the s-<c6nd door of irbicli it is alleged that

Th«M>doro Allen ko»p« a "keno" came. The de-

tads bf tfao affair and a synopsis of the c&ar;;pB

ba*e already betn pnblialied in TnE Tiisua. When
the MSB tTRS o* Ird for trial yesterday, bolore the

full board, iU« aocuaod asked for on adjournciont,

.©wiDp to the absonco of EJwarJ Malloy, a private

detcolive, who was an important witness for the

defMisr. The ComooissionerB, on consultation, de-

oidMl to go on with tho ciatj, and informed the Cap-

tain that he would have an opportunity to intro-

daoe ho lestinioay of the absent witness at soma

lutore time.

The first witness called was Patrolman Henry,

•nd he was oxao<aod by ^r. MaoLean, counsel to

the BoarJ ot Police. Xho officer teatilisd that at 6

o'clock on the evenlne of the 30th nit. Capt. Van

Dusen calioJ biai and Carr out of the ranks and

aald to tncca :- " I've picked yon men out as I think

you'll do what I tell yoa." lie then Instrocted

them to po to The. Allen's pKice and station

tliemaelTes on tho stairs and to allow no one

to pass up suirs uale.ss they followed him

to see wh%: was coinz on and to preventgambling.

Deteotivo Slovin accompanied them to the

ylaoe for the purpose of showing tb^ the location

of the promUea. Tbey had no difficulty in eflfect-

Jnjt an entrance, as tho doors -were open. They had

Iteen there but a few raomouts when Allen came in

»nd said. " What doei this mean f He was told.

od he then iurited the officers up stairs to the

|f>mblin;;-room, and seemed anxious that tbey

shoald examine the place. Tbey did so, and fonnd

nothins cJiug on, and no gambliug implements ex-

posed. He then wanted the Police offi .ers to leave,

tut they said tbey haJ orders from

'fche Captain to remain. Allen then said,

*I am poind to lock that door," meaniog

tho front door, and tho ofiScers thereupon asked
Slerin toco lu the station-buase aud iaform the
Captain that they were coiuz to bo looked in. He
lert and returned in a few miputea. When ho came
Imck iiosatd: " The Captain says yoa must ru mam,
ttui he wiU be here niiu.'iclf in a lew mluutes." Al-

len I ben locked the Uo>>r aud went away. At about
9 o'clock the next insrninij; blevin came to the door,

and said :
" Am'.t you men nslieved yet f" and told

tbam to go up lo the roof aud pec out that way, bot
that moa« ut escape wa^ too dangerous, and tbey
dtd not atfbmjit it. £>1«riu tlion advised tbem-io
break in a door m thov<ar, and pet out that way,
but they refused to hrca^ in anv doors unless tbey
reoeivea posaire oraert fio'ai, too Captain. They
were nut released until 11 o'clock the next mornuig,
-baviup boun cvntiued fur d'Ceen hours.

Patrulujao Cirr corroborated ine statement of
Officer jleury.
l>ur.ecave dievin tcstidcd that he wai present

and heatd iJie unters pivun to tne otUcers ; after Al-

len hau ibie.ttauea to lock the officcra lu the place
ht went (4> the slaiiou-house anu told toe Captain,

Who aaid, " Let tbeiu stay there ;" he spoke to the
C.it;taio azaiu between 9 and lU o'clock that uipht,

out received no lurtbaf orders in regard lo the
men; bo met the Captain ai>ain between 12 aud
1&30 in the morula;;, aud tola lum that "Tbe.''
Axieu ^ra8 hoodtinp that he would have
fire hundred men tber» to see two police-

nMta orawiiup out of his wmdowa ; be re-

ceiTed no orders from the Captain in relation

to relua^np the men. C^pt, Y.tn Du:>en
then aSKed tao witness if bo did not tell nim to izet

a Ia<i«i«r aud rofeado tbe men. Sievin replied that
be did not.

:>er;(L PicKott, of tne Second Inspection
Diaincr, teatidea that ho waa present at an
littervinw betweou Commissioner Biuurdt, Inspec-
tor lIcDeruiui c, and Capt. Van l>uaeu, Uur.ng
wuicii (Jiiuu Tan Doaeu was inloimei ihacgdm-
biiuif waaiiuuiit on at No. 95Bieed»rsti'eet, and mat
be was directed \o afe every uieaus to auppresa tne
tame. Xuspv:ctor MuUcrmuit Irstilidd thai he was
^rt9««oi at the uueiview almded to bv Aorgu Picii-

eti, and, luitui'i-, inac nearly two weeks Oeiure he
hau cajted C-ipt-' Vau Dudeu's aitentiou to the place,
aud adviiieu niiu to try and effect an entrance to it

lud ucean. it np; he alao auyised bim th^t

It ho- ubtaiuea evidence that pambiiuK was
Koin:; on lUero to apply to tbe bupcriutendeuc
lur a warrant, aud maae a raid on the piace ; be
dm not hear ef ihe |>ulicemeu being impnso^d in
the bml-unp until tne uexi muruinp, wucu be saw
Tneo«turu Aiiuu lu the cioperiuteoueui'a wthue: be
aaw Van l>useu on tuu uipht oreviuus, but lue Cap-
taiu tailed 10 report to mm tnat tne men wefe
loukea up la tbe uaiiuia;;. Tbis plowed the testi-

mony lar lue prosecution, aud Capt. Van Duaen
mayie a siateuient la bis owu uebalf, iu whicn
ht Mid that he sent the offiuets to try and effooi uu
euiraiucu li^tu ihe fTcmiyOA. iie seut them ut that
earty uour (6 P. M.) be<:auae ne had receivbd lu-

formatiuu laui tuero w.i8 pambiiup there in ihe
aiteruuuu, and because tne lar^e uuur was liKely to
be Oi/eu ai, tUal boor. He told them to remaiu at
tue M>-iCe uuiinp lU^it tour ut duty irom 6 o'clock
to 12 i:*. H., out |£ave them no lustruutiuos lu

atay lusiae. 'i'uey were lo remain at tho
iuub of lUo stairs, and il anybody eutered, to go
nicut up with tueui iiud ascertain if auy jfamoiiup
Waa gotujf uu there. Uctcciive 6ievin was tie only
jMtiouu mat knew that tue Captain was going to
•eud auy othccrd to ihe place, aud WMt tbe u'jjy oue
that could cuuvey tUe inioiiuatiou to auyuudy.
Tue Caputin, lu luis conuectiou, a<tseiled luat he
waa Juuy bauafied ihe tuiormation was conveyed to
Au«»ii, iic [lUc Capiaml Kuew tuul tue men were
lo«aeu Up lu k<ue ptuce at l^:oO A. Ai., aud ue then
lutd c»ieviu to get a ladder iium a paiui suop near
tbe ahuiuu-tiouae aud release tnem. He supposed
this uaU ooen uoue.
Cummiaaiouei Erhardt asked the Captain what ex-

planauuu be cuuid give tor aliuwiug two of his
)>ai.roiuicU lu reujaiu loclted up toi flivcen hours, and
tuo Captain rei/ti.d Iha. it was a i^ucsiiuu lu bia miiid
wueilior no bad cue li^ut to ureaii uitu the place lor

the pui'ituso ut' releaaiug them. He aisu leitlbbo
€tiat X>e>ocuve Sievlu um nut report tu Uim al (>:30

P. AL lUub the uieu weie about to be locked up in

the place oy Aiion. Mr. Maclicau, cuuusei tor the
board, men uokcd tue Captaiu wuat he ex-

,
peeled tu prove oy tue abaei.> witueaa Malloy,
and cue C^pcaiu replied tbjt Mailoy was predeu.
wneu Ue<DreCCed DoLOCllVe aieviu le oblalu a lad-

Iter and ruioaoe tue ioiprisoued puiict,meii. Tue
•hansel said luitt tuj pionccuu^u wpuid auiuit tuai
Saot S luougu It uad ueen lesiitieu to. it Was tUeu
<li*oov>:r«il luai ^aiioy waj in tue coaiL-iouoj,
tunug atrivod wQiie lue tiiai was iu prug>css, auu
be waa called tu tUe ataud. He teatiued lu auo-
sianue mat Ue was pieseut wueu the Capiaiu ;^ave
tho ui'der to oleviu tu obia,u a ladder auu etl'oct the

' reieaiinot iho UiCu. lue case was ciudcj, and tbe
Cuuiiuisaioucrs luiuiediateiy repa.ied lu the Preai-
tteut'a ruum. wuuie a meeau,; was ueld, aud a r»so-
lutiuu uiauiiasiu.; Capu V^u Uu^en from tue force
wita ttuaium<yus.y aaopied. 6ji'£ . Mutiay has ueen
placed lu leui^ura.y caar;ie ui (he i;iiieeutu Pro-
eiuvt.

MILITAHX CULBIESIES.
THE CONNt-CTlCUT T..OOPS To PASS THROUGH

TUIC CUY ro-UAY—THK FlltST BBIGAUK
AND MNfH KtUiilENT TO ACT AS i,8-

CORf.

The brigade of tbo Connecticut National

Guard wuicu baa beou encauiped at i'hiladelpaia

;-,|laTiux the past week will pxsa throuiib tbis City

^ie-day. Ttiia command comorises tbe First, becond,

I^Lixd, and JTonriti Kuplmeots of iolautry, and a

aectiun of artillery, under command of Bri^;. Gcu;
William K. Smith. Tue troops will leave Puiladel-

pbia hy a apecul train at 8 o'clock this moruiut;,

and will reach Jersey Cuy about noun.

Here it will be rec.ived by the First and
!Nintb Keiiiments, Xew-Jersey National Uuard, aud
ettcorteu to inis i^ity hy vtav of tho Uesbrossfs
Siroei Perry. At 'Bioadwiiy the First bniiade,
Geu. W. Ki. vVardcuu;iuiudio,:, and the ^luiu Ka^-
Iment, unucr cuuimauo ot (Jol. Jamea K. IiilUu-

Coca, w.ii receive iue troops, and e. cort them \i^>

lit'uadway to the plazi lu Uuiou Square, wiicre a
praud revi»w will tatte p ace. Gjv. Iii.;erioll, ol

Cuuneciiuu . aud Gov. liedle. of ^e».Jer»ev, will

accumpauy the lingade, aud. wim Aoliu;; Alayor
LuWia aud the iiuaru of Aid ruieu, will ooustiiuce
tile ruviewiue pany. .A.itcr pasaiuc lu review lue

. tCOop.i will u 'Uliiiuo itu lUe uiarcU turoai:U Fourt^i
' avtMiue to Xwoiitv-ilur^ utreoi, aud rbeuce to ibe

Eaat Rivor whore lue Coouncicui troops wui
eiiioara oit a apecinl sie>iuiei tci ^iiirilura. Tho
troo,,a Will p:ias lu le view luilie loUowiug or.ler :

line. Ueu. Ward and siali': First Ite^imeut, N.^w-

tleracy. Col. VV^illiam Aheu cummaudiuii; Niuih
}if;iiuieut, New-iJeiaey, Cm. B. F. Han. comiuuuo-
lu^i 2t!uih itupimeiH, .N'ow-Voni, Col. J. K. Uilc.i-

Poca: 'i'welllu .New-York, Cul. Jouii VV'aiUi Xw- u-

tv-secoud N'-w-Yurk, Lieut. Col. John T. lamp;
tutu .Si-w-York, Col. Cuailes S. S.ieucer ; biij;.

Grou. Wilimm li. SiuUii auii aiaff; Xmrd Ke^iimeui,

l«eW-Londou, Coil..., Col. N. H. Amen; Fouithlle.;

imoiiU lirJd^oport. Conn., Coi. W. K. Uoy. ; Fust
Et-iiiuioui, ilanlord. C.>uu., Coi. P. W. iluuaou

;

bectiud Kcsi'ue"', New-rlaveo, CouB., Col. 6. K.

bmilh, aud oue aeciim pi artil.rry uuuer command
Ot Lieut. (iiiHWoid, couipiisiug liuy men.

IXQUEST iiV TMJi L.A. HUE OASB.

#'. CSoroner Eilinijer yesterday morninj hold

an inquest in the case of Mrs. Amelia La Kue, the

Buffalo lady who cbaraed her nurne, ilrs. tiarah

Xirigps, with poisouiup her at Ho. 1-2 Clinton place,

irhore Mrk. La Rue boarded. Xhe witoesses ex-

amined were Po.lce Surgeons Dorn and Fetter, and
Dr. Richards, who atteuded the deceased. Tho
teatlujooy ot tbe Poboe Surpeona was in suustauce

that on Aug. 12 tber were summoned lo atiend

Mr*. La Rue, and ooChwithstaudin^ an. assertion

of bei'S that she had been poisoned, foimed the
npluiou tba- she waa suH'eiiup simply from acute
\ysentarv and tyoholU I'erar. Deoatv Corunar

Ooldachinidt. who made the po«l mortem oramloa-
iion, Kave it as his opiuion that <leath rysiil ed
from those disease*, and a verdict was rend»ied in

accordance.

TEE EELL GATK EXPLOSIOK.
CONCLUSION or THE COROXKS'S I.NQUEST

—

VERDICT OF ACCIDEXfAL DKATII.

Tho inquest ia the case of thd three men,

John Doyle, John HicKmaa, an^ Honrv Luersen,

who wore killed by the nltro-plycciine explosion on

board tho United States steam-driUiug -scow at Hell

Gate on Tuesday last, was continued yesterday by

Coroner James Diverea, of Long Island City, at

Xenbrook's Hotel, Astoria. The fli-st witness was

Joseph H. Hand, who testified that he was in the

•mplov of R. W. Warren, the manufacturer of the

nitro-;jlvccrine used at Hell Gate; be acted as Mr.

Warren's agent, in the office. No. 5 Bowling proen,

Jfew-York ; he did not know Doyle, aud did not kn»w
of any nitro-glycerme being taken to Hell Gate, ex-

cept th-it which was sent iu Mr. Warren's own
boats; the boats used were ordinary row-boats;

when the wind, was favorable they used to hoist a

sail; the orders from the G-overnment works were

recelveJ in the office and irausmitted to. the factory

on Black Toui Ii<land.

Mr. Smith, tke foreman of the jury, at the con-

clusion of ilr. Hand's examination, stated that

there was a gentleman on tho jury named Francis

Colty, who was an eye witness of the explosion, and

probably for that reason his testimony would be
tbe most important that could be offjred. Xhe
Coroner tberelore withdrew Mr. Coiiy from (he

jury and placed him on the stand.
Mr. Couv tesiihed that ho lived in Astoria; he

was not emplayed ou the GoTeruraeut works at

Hell Gate ; on tbe mornini: of the expliisiou he was
down at tbe works looking for work ; while stand-
ing: ou a derrick recenily built tor the purpose of
hoisting the uoiler out of tbe pit he saw two men
sittiug down ou tbe scow ; oha mai. wuPe a iignt or

spotted shirt and iheoth^^r a blue one; one man was
turuiog ihe crank of a windlass, and the other was
teediue it with wiie ; he saw a lame boy with a
Stick standing near them ; he siiw a man near the
diver s shanty, who Wore a white shirt, aud was
waikiou around it ; be was carrymi; a brown paper
parcel in bis baud, and af:er tuiuing the corner ot

tbe shanty he stooped down and placed it on the

deck ; he bent over auu opened the package, (|raw-

lup out oue of the tin cans, atVer which be rose ; be
then tnri.ed the can over aud appeared to be ex-

amining 11 ; tne man then began tu uuscrew tbe top
of the can. and tbe wituess remembered notbing
turtner until he recovered cousciuusuess, baviug
been lifted irom his teet, lurown violently to tbo
giound, andsiuiiued by tbe explosion; when tbe
man waa uuscrewing the can he was standing be-
hi ud the sbauty alone; the olbur two men were sit-

ting about throe or tour xeet fr.m where be stood

;

be oualo not aay whether or not tbe two men were
paying any atteuiiou to the man who was uuscrew-
ing tho cau; be was unable to recognize the man
wuomhe saw unacrewin.^ tbe cau uu the scow
among the dead bodies after tbe explosion.
Mr. Kooert W. Warron tesiiliad that he was en-

gatieu in the mauufaciure ot uitro-glycerine; in his
opiuion the exulosion was caused by the can
having become covered on tbe out»iJe of its case,

through leakage, with tbe expiortive and then
having struck or fallen upon some bard substance.
Xhe wituess cii not thiols that the triction caused
by tbe removal of the cork was sufficient to pro-
duce the explosion ; his impresaiou was that the
cau muvt h..ve been knoeiied against somei bin::;
ue thouzhi ihat a case or nitro-iflyceriue could be
lust as sately carried upon oue of tne Harlem boats
as could a case ot gunpowder ot snnilar capacity.
At tbe couclusion of the testimuuy tbe Jury re-

tired, aud after aoout ten miauies' ueliberatiou re-

turned with a verdict to tbe effect that John Sjyie,
John Hickman, and Henry Luersen camv:; to ineir
death uy au accidental exolo^'iju ot nitru-g.ycenae.
Xne viTdictut the juiy hoids uu oue reapuaaibleior
the acciueni.

THE -TICKET A GKMS' OONYENTION.
The annual convention of the railroad ticket

agents of the TJnited States was begun yesterday

at the St. Nicholas Hotel. Rapreseutativea of all

the important railroads were present, among them
being aseuts of the Erie, Peunsylvania Central,

Baltimore aud Ohio. L.ike Shore. Cleveland and Co-

lumbus, Atlantic and Great Western. Chicago and
North-western, Milwaukee aud St. Paul, Yandalia,

Ohio and Missisaippi, Missouri, Kansas and Texas,

Toledo and Wabash, New-Jersey Central, Missouri

Pacific, and Union Pacific Roads. The couventiou

was oraanizdd by the election of Mr. P. C. Atmore,
of the Louisville, Nashville and Great Southern

Bailroad, as permanent Chairman, and Samuel
Powell, of the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy
Railroad, as Secretary. The annual address was

delivered by Mr. S. F. Pierson, of the Cleveland,

Columbus and Indianapolis Railroad, reviewing the

progress and growth of the railroad interests dur

ing tbe past fifty yenrs. At tbe present time, he

said, there were 95,000 miles of railroad in overa-
tion, representins an intwreal of uearlv tiva thou-
sand millions of dollars, and requiiing the services
of half a million of men to operate the diflerent
roads. At tbe conclusion of the readini; tbe con-
vention appoinred Mr. Thomas L. Kimball, of tbe
Union Pacitio Railroad, to deliver tbe address next
year. After some di8cus>i3n Mr. W. B. Shattnc, of
the Atlantic and Great Westt-rn Rixi'.road, offered
the following resolutions for adootiou :

iiesoIii«d. That ths rates on , Centennial ticxets
be reduced to one full f >re to Ne'w-York and return;
and to fullaaeiyhla and return the rates sb'ili be
$1 less than to New-lfork >;ind return from betrott,
Toledo, Clevelaud.Crestiiue, Ooiumbui, or Claciunati,
or west or south tbereot

R€»olced, That no line shall be nerroitted to sell
round trip Centennial tickets un!ess thev Dariiclp.kie
in the rednctiou ou the basid oi o-e full fare tor round
flip.

After considerable debate the resolutions were
relerred to a committee of fifieen to cousider aud
report upon at theatiernoon session. The convention
havine reconvened at 4 o'clock, alter a noon recess,
tbe resolutions were aualu brought bef ire it, and
after 8 general deb.ite defeated. Iu tbo evening, oy
tbe special invitation of Messrs. Jarrett St, Palmer,
the members attended the repraaeucaiiou of "6ar-
dauapalus." Xhe business sessions will be resumed
this morning.

m
BROWNED W^aiLE BATHINQ.

An inquest waa held by Coroner EUinger yes-

terday in tbe case of a boy named William T.

Weaver, aged ten years, of No. 341 West Sixteenth
Street, who was drowned in the Nortn River, at the

foot of Thiriieth street, on July 14, while batldng.

The testimony taken reveals the tact that young
Weaver was violently pushed under the water by

another boy named John Ackermau, who osoaped.

Henry Weaver, aged thirteen years, a brother of
the drowned buy, tejit.flod that be was present
when William was drowued on July 14, at tbe foot
of Thiateutb street. North Jliver; tbe two broth-
ers leil their home abouc 1 o'clona, intending to go
lor some wood m !Eievenih avenue j <in reaehiog
the avenne William proposed lOac th«y should go
• M bathiug, aud immediately uudressed ao'i went
ioto the water, ibe eluer brother reiuainiuic ou the
dock; soon attur William went iu batbint; a buy
nnmud John Ackerman, a las John Quiuo, jumped
into the river, aud, Uindiag on young Weaver's
«tioulders, pushed biin under the water. Tbe little
boy *'as carried under the dock by the tide, and did
uot rise ajaiu. Ackerman climbed up on the dock
and rail oli^ while the witues* went in quest ot a
oolicemau. Ackerman is eighieeu yeaisof aee,
aud lived at the time ac No. 439 West Sixteeutu
street.

Andrew Campbell, a florist, residing at No. 119
Nincu avenue, corrouorated the evidence of Wea-
ver's broiher. aud Otficor Micliael Lally, of the Six-
teenth Precinct, te.ttifled totha fact ot the hading
of tbe body on July 16 at the loot of Seventeenth
street. Xoe juiy reudered a verdict that tbe boy
was "drowued by bnnji^pusted uuvier the water bv
one John Ackerman. alia* John t^uiun, ou tue 14lh
(lay of July, 1876, at tne loot ot xhirteeutb street,
Nortn River." A .variant has been issuetl for the
arreat oi Ackerman.
OiHoer Lally last oveiiinz arrested Ackerman at

No. J3J West Xwentv-sixtu street, and loUgfd bim
lu tbo .-lixteenlb Pieduct Siati mhouse. He will
be taken beioie Coruuer Elliugor this morniuc and
will very probably oe committed to tbe Tombs to
await trial tor murder.

TEE RECEST BOBISiJHI AT LONG BRANCH.
On Friday last a robbery was committed at

the Huwlaud ilotel, JLomj Brauch. Tna room of

Mrs. £>. E. Law, a Philadelphia lady, was entered

while she was bathing aud eold aud diamond Jew-
elry valued at f4,00i> was stolen, ifo clue to the
toief or thieves could be obtalued at the tim<*

aud the case wis placed in the bands
of Detectivo.-j Field and O'Connor, of ibe
District Atioruey's office. Xhoso officers coucluoed
that tbev kuew tbe tbiet, and, alter scoutirg all the
disreputable resorts ia tne City, aucceeded on
iuurs'iiiy uight in arrostliis tue uotoriouaDauiel
OBiiou, aiiua Spitrka," aliaj lt.>j:"r», aiiis Callk-
hill, alias ClavK, wuo was tiio cuniederate of
•'Dave' Jones, who wiiu hii rejiuted wiie, Polly
Kiuji, was aireateil iu thii C.ty a ahori, tliue ago
oy i'lelds aud O Cuuuor. Joues was sent to
Baltiiuoru, Irom wuicU c.ty he escaped, aud has
since been seutenceJ lo ten ye.irs lu Stale Prison
lor oura'^ry. Xhe apartiuents of Joue;i and bis
wife were s-'arclied at tlie time ot their airest. aud
in ibeiu Wis louud souir valuable propinv, the
proceeds of bdtKlaries. O'Jiieo was arrested iu
South Fitth avenue, and ou uis pursiu was found a
uortioii of tbe j.-we.ry stolen liom .Urn. Law. Xlie
prisoner waa taken to Police lleaJ-qdarteis, where
lie IB still kept lu connuomunt lo await ihe arrival
trom Long Branch of Mrs. Law. Xue litdy was
telearapUod for at 3 P. M. yesterday, but had uot ar-
rived at Head-quarters List night.

ARREST OF JOUM U. TALMADOE.
John U. Tainiadge, of the baukrupt firm of

Xalmadges of this City, was, last evening, arrested
at Moiriatown, N. J., by the Sheriff of Morris Coun-
ty, on a capias issued by the New-Jersoy Supreme
Court, on the suit of tbo Consolidated Bank of
Cauada lor i24,0UO. The Staentf had been- looking
lor tue prisoner lor a week. Xne Sheriff demand-
ing a bond in |48,U0U, Talmadge prudncsd four
bandsmen, but tbey were reieuied as. iusjufficieut,
»nd b*i» now cunhued in the Jail at Mo'Triatowih

f^,.'J-ijt

SPORTS IN THE FIELD.—^

—

TEE CENTENjSIAL El FLU MAICE
THE FOREIGN TEAMS PRACTICINa AT CltCED-

MOOR—ARRIVAL OF THE CANADIAN TEAM.

The i'oroij^^ rillo teams who arc to contest

asainst tho American team in the International

matches, practiced for tho event at Creedmoor yes-

terday. Tho Arooiican team was absent, and tho

Canadian team made its first apiioaranco on tbo

ranee lor this season. The wind was not as trouble-

some as usual, and the sky being overcast with
clouds favored eood sbootine and somo excellent
scores were made. The Australian team was only
partly represented, four members oeine absent.

FoUowine are the scores, the highest attainable

nnmbe' being 225 points :

IRISH TEAM.
800 900 1.000

Xames. Yards. lards. Tardv Total.

Henry Dvas ...t 9 b7 Oti '20J

W. i{.JoTut •. 70 63 6-2 200
GeoreeFeiitoii 70 68 6i) 19.S

William Rl»tbv 68 til 60 195
VV. D. U. Goff ..^.j. 69 (3t 02 19'.i!

Edmund Johnston G9 85 58 , 192
J. K. .Uilner 71 65 62 188
J. G. Polloclc ill 63 60 184
E. Greenhiil 65 64 b'> 184
Alexander Ward 65 67 55 177

8COTII8H TEAM.
3t' 800 900 1,000

Thames. Yards. Yards. Yards. Total.

Ut J. Mitchell 7J 67 67 '206

W. Thorburn 70 (!!) 63 202
K.-McVi:tie 67 67 66 '/Oo

R.Kiaser... 71 67 62 200
Martin Boyd 69 6-! 01 193
Thomas Whitelaw 68 r>S 65^ 191
I'eteiRae.. 64 55 64 183
W. Clftik 62 63 55 180
A. Muuzies 69 58 48 175

CANADIAN TEAM.
800 900 1,000

Names. » Yards. Yards. Y'aids. Total.

J. M. Gibson 68 68 65 2ia
J. J. Maso, 70 67 02 199
George >.uiison 68 64 60 19'2

JamesAdnm 69 64 59 19'2

Wiiliam Cruit 66 60 65 191
A. ell. 58 64 67 189
Ma.)oi- Cotton 59 65 60 184
George Disher 60 61 I

117

AUSTRALIAN TEAM.
800 9a0 1,000

Names. Yards. Yards. Yirds. Total.

D. Gee 71 67 73 211
Capt. J. M. King.... 70 70 65 '205

Capt. A. to. Qreeoneld.,.. 69 66 66 191
Capi. B. J. Wardlll 58 64 67 189

It will be observed that Mr: Gee, of the Aus-
tralian leam, made 73 out of a possible 75 poin's at

1,000 yards distance, thus exoaed-ng the score made
by Mr. Allen, of the American Team, last Wednes-
day, by one point

ARRIVAL OP THE CANADIAN TKAJf.

The Canadian rifle team arrived at Jersey

City hy the Erie Siilroad at 8 o'clock yesterday

morning. Tbe party was met by Col. G. W. Win-

gate as a subcommittee on behalf of the Joint

Committee of the National Bifla Association and

Amateui Rifle Club, and escorted in carriages to

the Sturtevanc House, which will be the head-quar-

ters of the team during tbe Fall meetin(r. The
members of the team are al" follows : Capt J. J.

Mason, acting Captain of the team ; A. Bell, George
Murison, Capt. James Adams, Maior J. M. Gib-

son, George Disher. W. Cruit Major W. H,

Cotton, and William H. Cooper. Jo.teph Mason
will form the reserve, ifaior O'Reillv has been

elected Captain, and will arrive in tbis City to-mor-

row. Following are brief biographical sketches of

the team :

Capt J. J. Mason, of Hamllt(J^, shot at Wimble-

don in 1874, and in the match with the Ameri-

can team, when he made the score of 181 out of a

possible 235 points. He holds the ohampionsbip as

a small-bore shot in Q lebeo and Ontario.

.Mr. A. Bell, the second in order, is a resident of

Toronto, and a native of Scotland. He was a prize

Winner at Wimbledon iu 1875,

Mr. Georee Murison is also of Scotch descent,

and shot at Wimbledon in 1b71, and made tbe high.

est aoore in bis team in tbe American-Canadian
match la<<t vear—189 out of a pcssibie S25 points.
Capt James Adam is a Sootoh Hi^nlander, and

has shot at Creedmoor iu the Fall prize meetings of

tbe National Kifl? Association ever since its open-
ing. He was a member of the Canadian team^last
year, but scored only 160 out of a possible 225 points.

Major J. M. Gibson is a Canadian by birth, and
shot at Wimbledon with bis team in 1874. He has
been sbi otine two years with a small-bore rifle.

Mr. George Disher is a resident of St. Catharine's,

shot at Wimbledon in 1874, and was a member of the

Canadian team in the American-Cnnaiian match
last year, and made a score of 167 out of a possible
225 points.
Mr. W. Cmlt is an Englisbman by birth, and shot

at Wimbledon in 1875, and has never shot at Creed-
moor.
Maior W. H. Cotton is from Hamilton and oon-

sidered an expert rifleman.

Mr. William M. Cooper is Vice President of the
Any Rifle Aasociation of Outario, and au excellent
small-bore shot.

Mr. Joseph Mason is a resident of Hamilton, and
a good small bore shot. He has attended several of
,.the Pall piize-meetinKS at Creedmoor.

.

Tbe team wont to Creedmoor tor practice In the
afternoon. _,

MEETING OF THE JOINT COM.'VIITTEE OF THE

NATIONAL illFLK ASSOCIATION AND AMA-
TEUR RIFLK CLUB.

The Joint ComiDittee«^f the Natiooal Itifle

Association and Amateur Rifle Club held a meetins
yesterday. Gen. McMabon, the President, in the

cbair. Tbe members present were Gen. Shaler, Col.

Mitchell, Col. Wineate, "Col. Gildersleeve, Major

Holland, Mr. Bobert Johnston, Mr. W, B. Coughtry,

Mr. J. P. Waters. M^or D. D, Wylie, Hon. D. W.
J add, and Mr. Q. S. Schermerhorn, Jr. Mr. Cough-

try, of the Committee on Trophy, submitted an

elaborate oeUred design of tbe principal trophy in

the international match. The trophy is an iron

standard, eight feet high. The flag is of iron, sur-

rounded by nine circular copper disks, each of

which is intended to contain the name of one of

the winners. Each disk Is surrounded by a

silver wreath. The staff ia of steel, surmounted by a
biebly-polisbod copper eagle, and bound with eight
copper bands. Xbe bauner is surrounded by a-

Irmge of gold bullion. Across tbe face of the ban-

ner in lettert* of gold, iuscribed in German text, is

the legend: "In the name of the United States of
Americi, to the R flemeu of the World." At tbe
peak of the banner is a band of iron, upon wbich is'

inscribed the word " Palraa." Geu. Sbaler, in be-
half of tbe Committee on Enteroainmeut of tbe
^Foreign Rifle Xeams, depseoitted the absence of
the American team from the excursion of Thursday.
It tiauspired that Major Faiton was prevented
troui beiuij; present owiug to domestic matters. In
the absence of Gem Knox, Gen. McMahon reported
tb^t tbe lormer had seen Mr. Sheridan Shook, and
il» latter had decided to guarantee it500 pf tbe re-

ceipts at Gilmore's Garden on the evening of the
presentation of the trophy to the ioint committee,
or If the number of people exceeded 8,000 be would
give $760. Gen. Shaler stated that this apparent geu-
eiosity was cunirary to a couiraot which he had per-
sonallv made with Mr. Shook, by which tbe latter bad
agreed to let the ioint committee have the Garden
ou toe evening of the pr.seutatiou euteriaiument,
after duductiug a certain amount to defray the ruu-
niutc expeuses on that evening, and that although
Gen. E.UUX had been appointed amember of tbesuo-
commitiee be bad noi, been authorized to make any
new agr.:ement. By the arianiiemeut at first

proposed the couimitiee would net |3,0U0
or $4,000, which waa worth some per-
sonal sacrihce iu tne present low state
of the committee's treasury, but tiie plan prouosed
by the management of the Garden, as slated uy
Gen. Knox, was harxlly wormy of consideration.
Col. W lugate said be was in favor of securing somu
otUex. olace tor tbe purpose of presenting tbetropuy.
He was opposed to placing tho teams aud the coui-

mi.iee on exnibitiou lor the pecuniary ben-
eUt of anyuody. Mr. Jobnstou in.iorsed the
views of the latter, and the master was
laid over- for further concideratioo. Col. Win-
gale reported the extent ut tue arrangements thus
tar comfileted for conoucting tbe matches next
week, umon^ whicn were ihe erection of a tent lor
the use of ladies, and bulleliu-ooards for recording
tho pnmresa ut tbe match. Mr. Jiidd urged the ne-
cessity for prompt aiteniiaucB at the foot of West
Xweuty-iourib siroet, at 9 A. M., next M'inday, on
(ue occasion ot the excursiou lo VVe.-tt Point. Xue
Steamer Nelson £. Hopltmii, which has ouen placed
at the disposal ot tbe excursionists by the Quaran-
tine Commissioners, will touch at tne stone pier at
the Battery at 8:45 A. M.. to take ou boaid invited
guests from Biuo^iyn and Stateu Island, irom
whence she will proceed to the toot of West Twon.
ly-tourth street.

BOATRAOE BETWEEN MEN-OF-WAR CREWS
Philadelphia, Sept 8.—If the United States

man-of-war Plymouth should arrive as expected, tbe

arrangements for the race to-morrow on ihe Schuyl-

kill between one of her boat crews, aud one Irom

the Hartford, which is now here, will be completed.

The bgats will be fourteen-oared gigs, wiih picked

men, and tbe course trom tbo Falls Bridt:e to Xurtlo
li.ick, Juat above the Navy boat-house. As must of
tne ciewh that coiupeied i i the luternatioual re-

gatta have returned home, there Will oe no pu lie

uistiioulion ot the prizes. Xliey will be forwarded
iu iho usual mauuer.

*
OHJCKET AOTES.

Two matches will be played to-day, one be-
tween tbe first elevens of thd St. Gouree's and
Stateu Island clubs ou tbe gvonud of the latter,
Camp WasbluEton, Siaten IslauJ, aud the other be-
tween tbe second elevens of the same cl.uo* ou the
St. George's ground, luocot Ninth street, HobuKeu.
Play will commence in both g^mea at 10 o'clock.

Ou the 14th aud 15th inst. tbe annual miitcb,

England vs. America, will be nlayed on the

Germantown ground, Philadelphia. Tbe American
I team will be made no of memhera of the local nlniu

T, hi!» the SA^Itsh clori>n will ba composed of mom-
he.-s of clu^s train Now-York, Philadelphia, De-
tro.t, aud Loston. Tbo New-York men will be
Messrs. Booafitild »a& Greig'. of tbe Manhattan,
aud BancA, Josei, Gilo», Gibbos, and Whetham, of
ttie *t. G»ur,ro8. The return match will be played
la New Toik,

BASE-BALL.
THE JIUTUALS DKFttATEI) DY TRK CHICA-

GOES BY' A SCORE OF 16 TO 0.

The8CV''nth game of the championship sories

between the Mutual and Chioaeo Clubs was con-

tested on tho Union Grounds yesterday in the pres-

ence of 500 spectators. In the pool-room the West-
ern raon wore favorites at odds of $100 to $25, .ind

their playjustitted their friends' confidence. Dnr-

iug the first three innings they- batted with tornflo

eli'oct. and, of course, tho Mutiiala had to indulge in

the customary amount of muffing, the result being
ten runs scoped for Chicago, but the Mutuals could
uotEeta man around the bases during tbe entire
game. Seeing they had an easy thing of it, tho
Cuicaeoes in tho third inning put Mc'Vey in
to catch, sent White to left flnid and Glenn to first

base. After this chance had been effected the
Chicago men fell ofi' in their batting, but they let

np not one {ot or tittle in fielding. Tbe nnh'appy
New-Yorkers looked quite disconsolate as thuy
Woot in to the last inniutr, and seemed to have no
hope of scoring at all. And such was their fate.

The following ia the soore:

MtrTCAL. R. Ib.P.O.A. E., CHICAOO. R. Ib.P.O,
Ilold'^th.o.f.O 2-2 1 1 Barnes, '2d b. 3 3 2

1 Anson, 3d b..O
McVey, c 1

Btart, 1st b..O
Treocy, 1. f..O
Halliuan,2<lb.O .0
Craver, h. B...0
Hiclis.c O I
Booth, r f....O 1
Matthews, p.O 1
Mchols, va b.O

13
1

1 1, Peters, s. S...2
2 White. I. f...2
'2

! nines, c. f....2
3 Mnauldiug, p. J

2,Glem, 1st b.2
1 Addy, r. f 2

Total 6 2717 131 Total... 16 16 '..!7 8 1

INNI.NOS.

Mutual 000000 00—0
Ohicaso 2 3 5 2 4—16
Kuns earned—.\Iutual, ; Chicago. 7.

First base hy errors of opponents—Mntnal, 1; Chi-
cago, 8.
liino of (caine—One hour and thtrty-flvo minutes.
Dmpire—Air. Buscharm, ol tho Osceola Club.

In a game of base-ball wbich was played In Phila-
delobia yesterday the St Louis beat the Athletics
by the following score

:

St Louis 2 3 5 16 10 3-20
Athletic 2 0000030 0—5
In a game at Boston yesterday between the

Bostons and LouiBvilles.'the game was called at

the end of the fifth Inning, tbe Bostons scoring 6
and the Loulsvilles 3, as follows :

Bostons 2 3 1 —

6

Loulsvilles 3 0—3
The game between the Cincinnatis and Hart-

fords was postponed until ro-day on account of rain.
Two games will be played—one In the forenoon and
one in tiie afternoon.

The Cass Club, of Detroit, yesterday de-
feated tbe Maple Leaf Club, of Guelph, Out, by a
score of 11 to 6.

In a game at llion, yesterday, the Ilions de-
feated the Red Sox, of St. Louis, by a soore of 7 to 2.

TBOTTlNa AT FLEETWOOD.
A select party of p;entlemen, interested in

the breeding of trotters, assembled at Fleetwood

Park yesterday to witness the contest for the Turf,

Field and Farm Colt Stakes for three and four year
olds. For tbe first stake there were bnt two colts

to answer to tbe indgea' call, Mr. Backman's Obe-

lon and Henrv Corr's McLaughlin, the former win-

ninz in two straight heats. For tbe four^year-old

stakes. Chieftain, Mary W., and Sable pat in an ap-

pearance, which was won In four heats by Chief-

tain, Mary W. taking the second beat, while Sable,

who lost a shoe, and became unmanageable, was
distanced. Tbe following are the summaries :

Flretwood Park, Morrisania, Frldav, Sept 8.—
Turf, Field and Fatm Colt Stakes, for three-year
olds ; mile and repeat, in harness :

CbarlRB Backman's b. 4 Oberon, by Messenger Bn-

Henry Corr's b. a Hush .McLaughlin, by Aberdeen.2 2
Time—2:51, '2:49 H.

Same Dat.—The Turf, Field and Farm Stakes,
for lour-year-old coUs and fillies ; mile heats ; best
three m five, iu harness :

Owner's b. c. Chieftain 1 2 11
O. W. Washburn's ch. f Marv W 2 12 2
H. C. Woodnui's bis. f. Sable dig.

John Van Patten's br. f. Irene dr.

C. S. Crittenden's br. s. Charles H dr.
Time—214314, 2:42^4, 2:42 12, 2:i3.

A NEW-JERSEI SOANDAL CASE.
Police Justice Keese, of Jersey City, and

Chief of Police Champney have. It is alleged, nn-

lawlully taken upon themselves to falsify the

official returns of arrests. A few days ago a young
lady residing in Elizabeth, and moving In the first

circles of soolety there, made her appearance in

Justice Keese's Court-room, in company with her
mother, and stated.^at she had been seduced and

was then eocleute. CThe aalhor of bar rum was the

son of one of tbe first families of that city, but who .

hau since taken up hia cesidence in Jersey City,

and she desired his arrest. A warrant was issaed,
and placed in tbe hands of Detective Francis, who
soon found the yeung man aud urrested him. Xbe
prisoner was arraigned iu Justice Keese's Court
yesterday momiug fur examination. The name that
had been entered on the Police return was Edward
£.imball, and tbe name of the youni; lady was civen
as Mary Crane. The examination was private,

no one but tbe parties interested being
allowed to be nresent It transpired, how-
ever, that the alleged seductivn took place
about four months ago, and two months afterward
the parents of the girl became aware of their
daughter's condition. Kimball was earnestly be-
sought to marry her to save her from disgrace and
her child from illegitimacy, but he proved deaf to

all pleading, and removed to Jersey City to avoid
the annoyance. Xhe parents did uot even wish bim
to live with her, but he resisted all their entreaties

and they were finally comuelled to resort to tbe law
to bring him to terms. A law passed by the last
Legislature makes tbe crime of seduction punisha-
ble with ten years' imprisonment in State Piiaon,
but the prisoner can evade tbe punishmentMven
atier seulenoe by marryiug his victim. It is be-
lieved that JCimivall will cuuseut tu maku tbe girl

his wile rather than go to State Prison. Justice
Keese and Chief Champney state in explanatiou of
their faisiticatiun of the records that the parties are
very wealthy and reapeotable. Tne same thing was
done, it is said, a short time ago when a young and
pretty woman was arrested for larceny. \Vhen
poor or uniufluential persons are arrested no such
consideratiou is shown them.

CURIOUS ENCOUNTER WITS A BURGLAR.
For a tew weeks past Rev. Dr. Price, former-

ly Kector of St Stephen's Episcopal Charoh in this

City, has been stopping with his son in the village

of Hempstead. On Monday last he came to this

City to attend a funeral,' alter which he visited his

dwelling, which had bon locked uo during his risit

to Hempstead. On going into the house he was con- '

fronted ID the hallway by a man who presented a^

pistol to his head, threatening to shoot him should

he alarm the Police. Mr. Price told bim that he

would not hate htm arrested—that it would do him

no good to take an old man's life. The man at once
reieuted; stated that be had no work, was obliged
to steal lor a 11 vmg, and that tue goods in the house
were all packed up tor removal. Dr. Price, after

talking some time- with the man, took out his puck-
ei-oook and gave biji $2. This was too much for

the burglar, who took the money and then said,

"Yoa are tbe first man iu many years who has
spoken a kind woid to mo, and I shall never forget
it. You will bear from me 8gain,'' and binding Mr.
Price good-day, took bis departure.

IHE AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY.

Tbe stated meeting of the Board ol Managers

was held at the Bible House, Astor place, on Thurs-

day last, at 3:30 o'clock P. M., A. RooertSJU Walsh,

Vice President, in the chair. Recent letters from

foreign Correspondents were presented to tne board,

among which were oommiinicatious from Dr. Bliss,

Ot Constantinople, mentioning tbe pnbhcati3n of

the Goswil of John iu Azerhijin j from Dr. Gulick,

giviu:r results of liis oOservations and inquiries in

China, and asking instructions concerning new
measures for the euiiir^emeut of his work tbero and
in Japan ; iroui tho Valparaiso P:bld Sociecy, aak-
lug for aid; from the Evangelical .Associaiiou of
(feneva, soiiiiitiug a graut ot books; from Rev. F.
Vermeil, of Palis, reiuruing thanks iu tho name of
tbe Bible Society ot France, and Rut. C H. l)oer-
ing, seuuiug resolutions ol the German Mtftliooist

EuioCopal Conference at ifaricu; from Kl-v. K. (,'.

biiseli, reporting culDorletage work iu Austria

;

fr..ni Kev. C. F. Pogiie, of Honolulu, trauamittiuii
tbo ituuual report of tho Hawaiiau Board of ili»-

sions, aud asking for Bibles ; au.i from tbe Biole

Society of ScuiLiud and the British aud Fore'gu
B bie Sucieiv. Xhe receipts for AuBust woro Hi,-
496 33 ; Copies of Scripture issued, 36,433.

JARRETT A PALMER'S EXCURSIONS.
Tbe steamer Plymouth Rook will make an

excursion to West Point and Newburg to-morrow,

~Bnd on Monday her officers and crew will go out of

commission. On Tues lav la.1t sho carried 2,60,1

persons to Newburg, and on Xhursdaj' a like num-

ber to New-Haven at a charge of but titty oeuls for

tbe round trip. Her first excursion tbis season was

made May 24, and np to and inoin^ling Aug. Vi she

made two trips a day to Rockaway Beach, and since
that date one trip daib*. can vine during the aeasoii

au average of 6,000 passengers a day. or a crand
total ol U06,000. of which number 8^,000 were chil-

dren under fivs ysar* of age. Her receipts from
fares alone were $103,000, 4ad bf tbe returus of the
saloons, Is'^er beer counter, soda-water luuntain,

&c., over 143,000. .So saooettful has been the enter-
prl.te that Jarrott 4> Palmer havo resolved tu enter
more extensiTsly into tbs excursion business, and,
with this deteraiiuatlon, are receiving proposals for

building a steam-boat of tbe oapaoity of the Ply-
mouth Rock, but of lighter draught, to run from
wiiiiamsburg and Brooklyn to Rockawa*-

ClXr MB SUBURBM NEWS.
»

—

NEW-YORK.
The Aldermaaio Committee on the Reception

of the Foreign Rifle Xoaus will hold their first s»s-
sion to-day.

Mayor Wickham was again absent from his
office veatprday, but bis duties wore performed by
Pxo*ident Lewis.

The re-ODOuing of tbe Eleventh Street M. E,
Church, hetween Avenues A and B, will take place
on Sunday, toe 17th inst.

Tho estimates of the various departments,
bureaus, and courts for 1877 will be examined by
the Board of Appor.ionmeut on Monday next.

Dion Houcicault last evening, at the Fifth
Avenue Hotel, gave a reception to the Fenian
pi'isoners who lately escaped from imprisonment in
Australia.

Edward C. Knight and Henry Lewis, both of
Philadelphia, were yesterday elected Directors of
the Central Railroad Company of New-Jersey, to
fill vacancies.

John Speilner, a laborer in Ehrec's brewery.
East Ninety-second street, dropped dead yesterday
morning at the corner of Third avenue and Ninety-
second street.

The Board of Aldermen will meet to-day for

the purpose of making arrangements to visit the

Centennial Exposition on Thursday, the Slst lust,
on which day the people of this State a^e invited to
attend.

A request made to the Police Board by Col.

George W, Wingate for the attendance of thirly

New-York Policemen at the Creedmoor Range du-
ring tbe progress of the interuational rifle match,
was granted yesterday bv the board.

Gen. Hawley, President of the Board of Com-
missioners of the Centennial Exhibition, will pre-

sent tbe trophy for which the international rifle

shooters will contend at Creedmoor to the winniag
team at Gilmore's Garden on Friday eveniuK, Sept.
15. All the foreign teams wilt bn present at the
ceremonial, as \f ell as a large gatberiDg of local

rifle organizations.

BBOOKLTN.
Gteorge Byrne, George Miller, Mary Seller,

and Annie Meyer, shoplifters arrested by Detec-

tives Folk and Corwm, were yesterday committed
to await the action of the Grand Jury, by J ustice
Walsh.

Detective Brady, of the Sixth Subpreoinoi,

was shot and slightly wounded in the breast at the

corner of Franklin and Myrtle avenues last evening
by a drunken man whom ' be attempted to arresr.

Brady's assailant was taken to the station-hunse,
but letnaed to give bis name or residence. .,Brady
will be able to return to duty m a short time.

Judge Pratt, of the Supreme Court, has de-

cided that vessels before discharging their cargoes

at the wharves of this citv must comply with the
laws ot Iho Board of Health by obtaiuiug a permit.
Xhe ship owners claimed that when a vessel had
obtained a clear bill of health at Quarantine no
further permit was necessary to dischuree a cargo.

Counsel for William A. Fowler, Commissioner

of City Worki, suspended on^Tuesday by Mayor
Schroeder for failinir, among other things, to com-
ply with a mandamus directing the board of which
he is a member to complete tbe Hempstead Reser-
voir, yesterday notified the Corporation Counsel
that au appeal would be taken from Judge Barnard's
order grantine tbe mandamus.

Coroner Simms held an inquest yesterday in

tbe case of Mrs. Hephzibah Nichols, .who was
killed on the evening of Aug. 31, by being thrown
from a wagon in Parkville driven by Moses McMon-
igal. The accident was occasioned by tbe furious

drivine of UoMonigal, who was intoxicated. Tbe
driver and hii brother William, who urged fiim to

drive fast despite tbe appeals of tbe deceased and
others, were committed to await the action of tbe
Grand Jury.

A large number of burglaries having been

perpetrated recently in New-Utrecht ind vi-

cinity, the young men of the place organized

a night patrol. On Thursday night two mem-
bers of the patrol discovered bnrelars in the

act of breaking into the store ot William Crop-

sey. The Watchmen flred on the burglars, but tee
latter ran to a wagon whioh was in waiting, and
escaped. A quantity of blood lonnd on Mr. Crop-

sey's stoop aud in the road indioates that one of the
burglars was hit

NEW-JEBSET.
Donald Mann, editor of the Hudson County

Democrat, died Xuuraday night at bis residence in

Hoboken after a brief illness.

The annual State Convention of the '^oung

Men's Christian Assooiatiou will be held at Mad-

ison, commencing on the 27th and closing on the

39th ot September.

Ex-Mayor Traphagen has been appointed

Corporation Attorney of Jersey City, to take the

place of Corporation Attorney Stout, who waa dis-

missed for neglect of duty.

Yesterday atternoon an tinknown man, who

was supposed to be from Uaokensack, was drowned

in the Passaic River at Pateraon. Ho was out fish -

iug, and his'ooat aooideotally upset

John McPadden, a lormer member of the

Jersey City Board of Aldermen, died of oonsump-

Uon, Thursday, at his residence on Hoboken avenne,

Jersey City Heights. Deceased was thirty-fonr

years of age. ^
Six of the thirty-six strikers at the New-

Brunswick .Carpet Mills resumed work yesterday

morning. Xhe others refused to go to work, and
Superintendent Short telegraphedito New-York for

men tu take their blacea

Simeon McCann, the Elizabeth painter wh o

was supposed to have poisoned himself by drinking

whiskv from a can which bad contained white lead,

died yesterday. His death is now believed to have
resulted from alcoholism.

A few days ago a little daughter of Mr. Val-

entine Snyder, of Baritan, was playing on a pile of

hoop-poles when she accidentally fell and one of the

poles fell across her neck, causing death from
strangulation in a few minutes.

A team of horses belonging to Charles D.

Steele ran away in West Orange yesterday, and the

driver was thrown violently to tbe ground, receiv-

ing veiv serioas and probably fatal injuries. One
of tbe nor»es, valued at #700, was kiileo. The team

took tright from a passing train,

John Dunnwas arrested in Newark. Thursday

night, for assaulting Tbomas J. Davis, one of the

workmen who took the places of the strikers in

banister and Xiohener'a shoe shop. Davis says
that Dunn and another man attacked and beat bim,

alter aousing.bim -tor going to work for the firm.

The prisouer gave bail to answer.

While attending a funeral at Hackottstown

recently an old gentleman named Joseph Smith

wandered off into a field and was' attacked bv a

vicious bull. Tbe infuriated animal knocked him
down and butted him «o severely that be died from
his injuries a few hours later. Deceased resided

near Drakestown, and was sixty-five years old.

Coroner Gannen, of Jersey City, last night

concluded the inquest in the case of Tbomas Mc-

Grath, who, it is alleged, was killed by being

thrown from a fourth-story window by his wife

Brioget alter a quarrel. Mrs. MeGrath stoutly de-

nied being intoxicated or having struck her hus-

band or pushed him Irom tbe window. Tne jury
returned a verdict implicating Mrs. McGrath.

The name of the man who was killed at

the Pamrapo Station ot the Now-Jersey Central

Railioad, Thursday, was Henry Pinchbeck, a young
man who resided near the depot. He bad run some
distance to catch tbe tram, aud bciog irouuled with
heart disease, it is thuuirht he Was overcome on
reacaing tbe platform of the rear car and icll ofi'.

A role ol the company obliges the couuuctor ot

trains to keep tbe rear door of tbe last car lucked,

aud it is believed that Pinchbeck, being ovtrcome
hy bis aflecLiou of the heart aud unabio to get luto

tbe car, leil off the platform. His wile witnessed

the accident from the piazz* of their residence.

PASSING COVNIERFEIT MON'ET.

Am Italian named Antonio Andrea was ar-

rested yesteiday on a charge of paasiut; counierteit

money, and being brought before United States

Commissioner Deuel was committed for exiraina-

tion on Monday next. £ irly yesterday morning he

went into the drui store of J. J. Burke, at No. 99

East Broadway, and in paymoat for a glass of suda

tendered a $10 bill on the National Bank of Li-

fayette, lud. Xhe bill was pronounceu a coun-

tei leil, wuea Anurea ran trom the »:6re. A cbiibe

followe.1 tor a njimber ot blocks, aud the mau
seemed likely to escape, wuen two shots were fired

over his head by Detective J, A. Britton, and ho
Stopped at the coraer ol Deiancey and Allen streets.

He was arrested by tne oeiectivo and taken 10 the
Xeuth Precinct Station-house. Whiie there Detec-
tive Pierci-, ot tbe precluct. was sent out. and trom
cards louud on the porsou of the prisoner toand
that he had during the day passed a counterfeit IIU
bill of the National Bauk ot Richmond at tbo stoie
ot Samuel Micniel, No. 405 Huasuu street. No other
couuterteii mouey was louud upon hia person when
searuhed at the siatlou-house.

WATCHING GAMBLERS.
Sergt. Murray, who, on the dismissal of

Capt. Van Duseu yesterday, was placed in tempo-

rary command of tbo Fifteenth Preciuot, last nicht
detailed Patrolmen Sullivan, Kenny, and Moffat to

visit No. 95 Bleecker str^ and ascertain, if possi-
ble, whether eambling w|pbeiug carried on there.
Not being armed with a warrant, they remained iu

tbe citiar store on the first floor, and when requested
to leave by tbe proprietor refused, on tbe ground
that tbe acting Captain had ordered them to re-
main. A repetition of tbe scene that took place ou
the night ou which Caot Van Dnsen is said to have

f.

ordered OfBeors Carr and Henry to stay on tbe prem-
ises would have ensued had not the Sergeant vis-
ited the place about 9 o'clock aul withdrawn his
men.

OONQRESS OF OPHTHALMOLOGY.
The Intomational Congross^f Ophthalmology,

a body which meets every four years, and which
held its last sessions in I.,ondon, will meet in Chick-
ericK UaU, on Xuesday next Xhe foreign delegates,

of whom «evor.i! are now in this country, will be
hospitably received by their professional brethren
in this City, and the American Ophthalmological
Society will give them a banquet at Delmonico's on
Thursday eveninc. A committee will bo at Chick-
erinz Hall on Monday to receive the foroien and
American oculists who will maKe up the Congress.
The raeviins's are open to the gener 1I profeseion.
This is tbe first international scientific body that
hasijidlnumed to meet in the United Stales. Its
meitibers comprise many of the most distinguished
ucuiists of the world.

Cedar Keys. Parsons k. Loud; Adelaide, (Be.,) Knowl».
Nassau, N. P.. F. T. UonteU & Sons.; Ada li. (BrJ
Draper. St John, N. B. -

.
«i«a ».. tiw.rf

Barge Baltimore, McCoe, HiUadelphia.

WARRANTS SIGNED BF THE CONTROLLER,
Controller Green signed warrants yesterday

on the following accounts, and transmitted the
same to the Mayor for his countersignature-: In-

terest on tbe City debt, $4,602 50 ; salaries, health
fund, (laborers,) i^SS; walls and pumps, repair-
ini: and cleaning, (29 SO; supplies for cleaning
public offices, tlO ; small-pox hosnital, f38 34 ;

spwers, repairiug and cleaning, f34 50; public
buildings, construction and repairs, $18 66; street
improvement fund, $1,036 83; street improve-
ments above Fiiiy-nintn street, $217 93; printing,
stationery, and blank bpoks, $78160; Pnblio
Charities and Correction, f3,471 91 ; Public In-
struction, (4,855; lamps and itjas, $600; Fire I)o-
parimeot fund, $1,044 99 ; Dock fund, $103 61

;

Commissioners Excise fund,; $29 25; contlngeu-
ciei<, Department of BnildingsV $30 ; contingrencies,
XaW Department, $61 65 ; refunding Croton water
rout, $270 ; Boulevard, roads, and avenues, main-
tenance of, $353 01.

I
ARRIVALS AT IHH HOTELS.

Count Czapski, of Berlin, is at the Astor
Houses'

George H. Pendleton, of Cincinnati, is at the
New-Terk Hotel.

Dr. Jo«6 de Saldanha, of tho Bnazilian Cen-
tennial Cummission, and Capt. D. P. Semetschkin,
of tbe RttSEian Navy, are at tbe Buckingham Hotel.

Capt. J. C. P. de Kraflft and Pay Director J.
G. Harris, United States Navy, and Adna Anderson,
Receiver of tbe Chicago, D uville and Yincennes
Railway Company, are at the Everett House.

Have You Tbied It!
If not, lose no time in buyina a box of SaLt.ST's Uao-
iCAL Pain Extractoe. For all accidents and troubles
to tne skin its use is invaluable. 225 centi.—jidt;«r(i(e-
ment.

A Card.
To citizens and strangers: K.-foz's Fall Hat ready

at 212 Bioadway and uudor tho Pittb Avenue Hotel.
—AdLvertUemerU.

MINIATURE ALMANAC—I HIS DAT.
Sunrises 5:35 I Sun sf^ts 6:1a I iloon rl8es..fl:ll

5 HlOFl WATER—TUIS DAT.
Sandy Hook.. 11:08 | Gov. lblau(i.ll:57 | Hell Gate.. 1:19

MARINE INTJ^LLIGEyOB.

NEW-TORK FRIDAT. Sept 8.

OLEA.MED.
Steam-shipB City of Dallas, Hinos, Femandlna, to.,

C. H. Mallory U Co.; Italy. (Br.,) Thomson, Liverpool
via Queenstown. r. W. J. Hurst; Ancboria, (Br..)
Muaro.ASlassow via Moviiie, H'ioderson Bros.: Citv of
Berlin. (Br.,) Kennedy, Liverpool, &.C., Jolm G. Dale;
Beverly, Wallace, Philadelphia,
Barks J. H. t'hadwiek. Brooks, Liverpool or Birken-

head, Bng., Bryan febteveus; Catharlna, (Swed.,) Ren-
mauBEon, Bordeaux. Louis Tetena; Apnlo, (Norw.,)
Sand, Uambnrz, Punch, bdye k. Oi'.; uauaan, (Br.,)
MuBson, Bristol. En?.. VV. D. Morganj City ol Aber-
deen, (Br.,) icale. Aburtleenj Arkell, Tufts t Co.
BriZB Wesley it Seym .ur, (3r.,) Knowlton,- London,

J. F. Whitney & Co.: Shannon, Mooie, Georgetown,
(Dtrmerara) Leaycraft & Co.
Schrs. Annie C. Cook, Cook. Georgetown, (Demerara.)

Parson -i & Lond; J. F. Kelsev, Ste-lman. hichmond,
Ve,, Slagbt & Petty: Kate Clark, (Br.,) GuptlU, Gisani)
ft'enan, N. B., Jed Frye & Co.: Ella M. siover. Wade,
Alicante, (Spain,) Parsons k Loud; Ontara, Alli-n,

ARRIVED.
6te»m-«hlp J. B. Walker, |Br.,) wniiams, RtoJaaain

Au". I'J, Babia 16th, PeriJamouco 16jth, Para 24th
and 8t Johns. P. Hsu^l^Pt 3, with mdse. aal
passeaeers to Joshua S.' Tucker b Co. Aue. 31 uV
17. Ion. 60, passed Britiah man-of-war KncouDtac
Btterlng S.

.Steam-ship Colombo, (Br.,) haver, HuiI, Anc. Ifl
.Southampton. 21st. vl:> Boston sept 6, with mdaa.'
and oaesenffer* to C. J^ Wright fc Co.
Ship Bates Family, (of l>iTcrpool,)pongball. Calcutta

13t> lis., with niilec. to i'. L. Wright t Uo. Passed Carie
of (looil Jlope July 10, St Helena Itith. Ascension 30th
and crossed tbe eiuaror Aug. A In lod. 25 60 W.; Jnir
10. lat 34 67, Ion. 17 -13, ipoke bark Cacriek. trom
Pbiiipplni Islands, for New-York, 70d«, out: Jnne il
lat 3H 40. ion. SI 29, William Laue. seaman, tweatr^
five years ot a«e. was lost o>crboird.

Ship Kemlnole. Holmes, DubUn Aos. 2, In ballast ts
Lawrence Giles k, Co.
Bark Emma and Carl, (Ger.,) Herdorf; Cbarente 66

da., with mdse. to Hill *. tia^mano.
Bris Annie R. Storer, (ot Boston.) Adams, Slixo jnlv

28. in balliit to Miller t Houghton. ^ '

B ig EichP, (of Turk's Island.) Strobrldeo, Porto Ca-
bello. via Lacruayra, 25 da., with ooffoe and skina to
Dallett, 8oulton t Co.
bcbr. L. M. titrout, Bear«e, Bangor, with lumber to

master.
bchr. Hannah WlUetts, Dolridge, Gardiaer. vritji

luoiiier to order.
schr. R. L. Tay, Brown, Dresden, Ue., with lee to

Enstern Ice Co.
boor. Roamer, McFarland, Wiscasset, v^tb loe ta

Knickerbocker Ice Co.
frchr. Ma.y'Lausdon, Mullen, Rockland, with lime ta

J. R. Brown.
Hchr. Frederick Fish, Davis, Bowdoloham, with tea

to Consumers' Ice Co.
Schr I'annie aud hdith, Bartlett, Belfast, with eraoita

to P. H. MB2ln.,
Sehr. James J>I. Flannigan, Hall, Kennebec Biver, with

Ice to Knickeiboctcer ice Co.
hchr. Alton T. rf.lnrr. Miner, Somerset
Schr. Fanny Flint, (of L loec.) w arren, HUlsboro, W.

B., h ds.. with plaster tu .L>ewark Cement Co.—vessel ta
Jed Frye k. Co.

Schr. £. W. Babcock, Kills, Westerly,
Schr. Luna. Wells. New-Bedlord. ;

Schr. Minnie W. GrilBu, Stocking. Ifew-HaTeB, ta
EiiziLetbport
Schr. «. c. Smith. Snow. Wareham.
Scbr^Teias. uavls, Norwich, lor Klieibcthport
i^iSi. A. G. Hazard. Mack, Mew-Londoo. lor ailsabetl^

"port.
.Schr. Bobert Center, Hulbnrt, New-Haven.
Schr. A U. Hurlbut, Giiffla, Mew-Uavea, for PhlladaV

phia.
Schr. Hero. Kelly, Salem, for Port Johnson.,
scur. Robert Ulair, KuigsiMid, PruvidcBoe, fbr Sov

dout
Schr. Peerless. Smith, ProvHence, tor Eondout
Schr. SigUHl, Satt rly. Providence.
^cfcr. Heury May, Hatcn, Proviaenoo.
Scbr. Shaiurock, Troy, r'rovi.lence, for Ron<1out
schr, A. O. Lswson, tierbrof, Prnvideuf*, for Rondoat
Pchr. Julia Baker. Baker, Provid"uoe, for uocdouc
Schr. Veranda. Pond, Piovidence, tor Port Johttsun.
Scur. James M. Bayles, ArnolJ, Providence, lor Port

Johnson.
Schr. Edward Wooten. Tonng, Providenoe, fat Port

Johnson.
Schr. 8. M. Tyler, Hart, Providence, for Port Johnson.
Kchr. J. U. Uuntiugton, Bttti.er. Provideuce, for Pact

Johnson.
Schr. F. H. Miller, Smith, Somerset
Schr^ Margaret Jane, Kennedy, Baker's Landlaf.
Schr. Carodue, Barlow, New-Bedford.
Schr. Achorii, McGuirt!, -Scw-Bedford.
Scnr. M. .^. Tibblcts, Roberts, Vir^aia, with wood.
Bnhr. Exertion, Lyman, Vlrgi'iia. With woo 1.

Scnr. Hattie Lattis, Lattis, Baltimore, with coal.
Sloop M. B. Drew, uakes. Virginia, with DOtatoM.

WIHO—Sunset, light, S. E.; donoy.

«^.
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SAILED.
ntf^team-shlps UagnoHa. for Savannah: City of 1>a1ia%
/or Femandlna ; ships Freyais, for Bremen: dndson,
for London: imrt Priscilla, fbr Aqjier, for orders: bda.
Atalaya, for Cardenas.

^'^;->^

BY CABLE.
Loxnoir, Sent 8.—Sid. Sept. 4, Scotia, (Capt mnesA

' EU'tt .>t?vens: Sept 5, Ncsutan, Brumnoas ; Seot 7,
Enrlane, (Capt. P.ayson.) City of Brooci.yn, R^pahrfo,
(Capt Thompson.) Chioe, Liiiie Merry. IU* VoM;
Sept. 8, Timoieante. Amphitrite, Wm. Frsderioks
Arr.'Auz. 31, American Kaile; Sep'. 4, Norleas,

Ada v^arter ; Seot 5, Matilda Kraoz . Nnpt. 7, Z.^tlaao.
Francesca, (laot CasteUano,) Hawkbope, Hen^
buschmao. Gentili, (laat two in Channel;) Sept. 5,
Ann Millicent. Edina.
MoviLLB, sept. B.—The Anchor line steam-ship

AngUa, Capt. Murray, fTim New-Tork Aug. 26, t^
Classiow. arr. hera to-lay.
QoEEKSTOwir, Sept. S.—The White Stnr Line steamec

Celtic lofi. here at lihS.* A. M. to-day for Sew-York.
QoxEssTowN, Sept 8—^Tbe hunan steamer City o(

Chester sid. to-day far New-Vork.
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Fine Business Suits, - $22, $25, $28, $30

Regular Business Suits, $12, $15, $18, $20

if Features ii Boys' ii CiWs Clotli
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NEW-YORK CLOTHIERS, ,/

No, 487 Broadway, corner Broome st., City.
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565 and 567 Broadway, New-Yorfc
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tee of Creditors. Mr. Frederick Lewis. As>

Bisnee ot the late flrm of .HAX STABLER de

CU., wlU oQer to the trade at vreat

their mammoth stock of Ready-Mado Clot^
ins. 1 be stock is splendidiy gotten op and
well assorted. The aUentlon of bayers from

all parts ol tlie conntrj ia ar«eatl7 iavlted ta
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this sale.

Great Bargains in ClotMng
can be had tor CASH.

FREDERICK LEWIS,
Assingee of Max Stadler & C«..

565 and 567 BROADWAY, N. Y,

& CO.,
SILVERSMITHS, 1 .

UNION SQUARE.
Centennial Exhibition, Cen*

treofMain Building,
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THE MAINE ELECIIOK

f

PROSPECTS OF THE CONTEST.
{HE CLOSE OF AN BXCITUfO CAMPAIGN

—

WELAT WILL BK THB ' RESULT—CKR-

TAINTy OF LABOE KKPUBLICAN GAINS
. —TBB PROBABLE MAJORITIES ON THE
STATE AND CONGRESSIONAL TICKETS.

from our Speetal Correspondent,

PoKtLAND, Friday, Sept. 8, 1876.

\ 'The |)olitical campaign, •which will be

practicaUy closed here to-Tnorrow, has been in

nanT respects the most interesting and excit-

ing one in the history of the State. Acoordine

to old residents ytbere has not been so much
popular ieeHng displayed in any political can-

rass since " the great oatpouncg" of 1856, and

(here can be no donbt ^hat on Monday next

there will be a fuller vote than has been bad

for many years. During the past week, and

particularly during the past three or four days,

the excitement has been intense. In many
places two and sometimes three meetings have

been held in one day. and at night in nearly

»Tery town and village in the State the streets

,
have been filled with uniformed campaign
Dooapanies bearine torches, banners, and trans-

parencies of all kinds. Blaine, Ingersoll, Gar-

deld, Koyee, Frye, Hale, and many others who
bave been here since the opening of the can-

vass, spoke every evening during the week,

and within the past few days they have

been reinforced by Stewart L. Wood-
ford, of New-York, Gen. King, of

Baltimore, and Frederick Douglass. The
Democrats becoming alarmed at the en-

thusiasm which was 'being excited by these

ipeaken sent word to the Liberty Street Bu-

reau in Naw-Yurk that they must have some

speakers immediately. Sam Bard, "the Ala-

bama reformer," was not a auooeas. Tney had
to withdraw him last week, and in the commu-

mcatiOD sent to the Tilden head quarters it

.was intimated that Southern speakers were not

rary effective in Maine. Not regarding this

OBildhint. howevdr, the Njw-York committee,

in answer to the call refei red to, sent no less a

peraon than CoL John B. Fellows, " the little

tebeL" He spolie in Portland to-night, and
waa very much annoyed by a keen-^tted son

at Maine, who, in the midst of one of his

grandest bursts of declamation, called out.

" Never mind all that, tell us what you know
abont Tweed." As it is perhaps unaeoessary

TO state, the Colonel did not comply vntb the

reqaejit. Thomas Cjoper Campbell, ot New-
York, and Blaine's friend Tarbox are also here,

bat tbej are not meetiag with much success.

Among the many qud^r stories told by these

gentlemen is one to the e£Eeot; that Secretary

Chandler, as Chairman of tne Bitpublican Na-

tional Committee, is sending large sums of

maneyinto Maine to pay the expenses of the

bcixiiant canvaes which has been made. There

ia not even a grain of truth in this state-

ment. Waat the Maine Republicans have
clone they have done without any
outside aid. They have not received one

cent from the National Committee. All the

expeoaes of the campaign have been paid by
private subscription. On the other hand, it

ean be stated, and proved if necessary, that

Mr. Tiiden's managers herd have been spend-

ing large sum^t of money, not in legitimate

torchlieht' displays and other demonstrations,

but in buying votes, in one town at least six-

teen "reformers" have been secured in this

way.

Norwithstanding tha desperate e&orts of the

Pemooratio leaders, however, and notwith-

standing Mr. Tiiden's money, it ean be confi-

dently predicted tba the Bepublicans of Maine
will do their #hole da:y on Monday next, and
that the Pine Tree State wixl send back a fit-

ting eoho to "the first .nia " fired by Vermont
last Tuesday. The Damoerats still claim that

the Bepublican nu^ority will not be more than
tiiOOO. while many of the Bepublican leaders

express the opinion that their majority will not

iJUi fkr short of 15,030. I think, however, that

12,060 is all thit can be safely counted upon,

and that would be a gain of more than 8,000

over last year's vote. In the last election

BotMrts, the Domocratio candidate tor Gov-

emor> received 53,'213 votes, while Coriner. the

Bepabbcan candidate, received 57,085, which
gave Conner a m ijority of 3,872. In 1874 the

Democratic oandidctj r-?08ived 41,731. while

Dingley, the Bipublican, received 53,131,

bis majority bding 11,337. A year be-

fore tiiot the Bepublican majority was
I3,3>^ the Democrats casting 32,316 votes

ftnd the Bepublicans 45,674. - From these figures

tt will be seen that the Republican majority

Has steadily decreased siace 1873. This de-

srease, however, cannot be considered as a

Isiung off in the Republican strength. It can be

accounted tor in many ways. In the first place

It will be observed that the difiersnoe in the

taajurities is not ^o be explained by any ma-
tsrial decrease in the Bspublican vote. It is

r<'t3i-r to be accounted for by the statement

that last year the Democrats male extraordi-

nary efforts to get out afuil vots. They suc-

ceeded in doing s j, and there is no doubt that

they polled their entira strmstb. They will

not get one vote mure this year than they did

then. The Bepublicans, on the contrary, took

but little interest in the last election; they

were sure that their ticket would be victorious,

as usual, and there being no reason why they

thould make a special efibrt many of them

quietly remained at home and did not vote. Oa
Monday next, however, both parties will un-

doubtedly cast every vote ihey have, and while

the comparison of strength will be a fairer one

than has ever before 'been had. here,

it will uudoubtedly result in a Re-

vubliuan 'imaiority of at least tjQ

thousand. In tbia co^neutioa still another

lact must be taken into considerution. The

Democrats are making all their present ef-

forts to influence the October States by de-

cr(>a8ing the Bepublican majority. To this end

they bave secured the votes of many men who.

in November, will vote for Hayes and Wheeler,

but who tniok it mates very little dilFerenco

how they vote in tbd State election. After the

Gubernatorial contest is over the Democrats

will, oi course, give up the fi.^bt, and the ma-

jority for Hayes and Wheeler at the regular

November electiou will bo at least tweacy

thousand.

Regarding tbe result of the Congressional

vote there ts much speculation and discussion

here. It will be remembered that when the

general election law was passed providiui; for

the election of Cougressmea at the regular

elections in^November, Maine was excepted and

allowed to choose her representatives to the Na-

tiona. Legislature at the State electiou m Sep-

tember. Consequently, five members of Con-

gress for lull terms, and one to tili Senator

Blaise's seat for the unexpired term will be

voted tor on Monday. In the First District,

Guiupruing tho counties of York and

Cumocrland, there is a serious " split

"

\ among tho Bepublicans, as I have already

explained in a former letter. In 1874 John H.

Burleigh, the Bepublican candidate, was

elecbxi hv a umdaaXM Pt. 1,430, TIM

4,

JThomas B. Reed is the Republican candidate,

and John M. Goodwin the Democratic. Reed's

friends are hopeful, but there are serious doubts

as to his success. If he is olocted, it will be by

a very small mtyority. The Second, or Lowis-

tOD, District, comprising the Counties of An-

droscoggin, Franklin, and Oxford, is roprp-

sented at present by William P. Fryo. His

mjyority in 1874 was 2,415. This year there

seems to be no doubt that be will increase this

to at least 3,000. The Third is Mr. Blaine's

District. His ma,iority in 1874 waa 2,830. This

can be and probably will be^ increased to 3,500

on Monday next. S. D. Lindsey is the Repub-

lican, and Edward K. O'Brion the Democratic
candidate. In the Fourth or Bangor District

the Repubican majority in Presidential years is

never less than 4,000. Two years ago the Re-

publican candidate was elected by a majority

of 2,953. This year, however, in consequence

of a "bolt," the majority will iiot be

more than 1,200. Llewellyn Powers is

the regular Republican candidate, Gar-

land Oak. the " bolter. " and Jo^lm P.

Donwortb, the Democratic. The Fifth or Coast

District is at present represented by Eugene

Hale, whose majority in 1871 was 2,469. This

year it will be fully 3,000. The name of tho

Democrat who is so foolhardy as to oppose Mr.

Hale, is William H. McLellan. From the

figures sriveu above it will be seen that in 1874

the Republican miyority on the Congressional

vote was 12,137. This will probably be in-

creased^to 15,000 on Monday next. H. C.

THE CAMPAIGS lii INDIANA.
GRA>"D ^BEPUBLICAV RALLY AT GRKEN-

CASTLE—GEN. HARRISON'S POPULARIIY

—ENTHUSIASTIC TORCHLIGHT PROCES-
SION IN INDIANAPOLIS—THK GREATEST

DEMONSTRATION OF THE CAMPAIGN.
Speexal DtsxxUch to the Sew- York TivuM.

Indianapolis, Sept. 9.—It is asserted

that never before in Indiana was there seen

such political demonstrations as the Republi-

cans have mado this afternoon and evening at

Greencastle, in Putnam County, and in this

city. At Greencastle Gen. Harrison was met
at the depot at noon by a vast multitude, and
was escorted to the grounds by a pro-

cession over two miles in length, which
has not had a parallel since 1840. It

was headed by a huge \os cabin oa
wheels, in which were men and women, repre-

senting a frontier family engaged lu the ordi-

nary avocations of domestic life. After this

marched 200 veterans who bad voted lor

*• Tippecanoe" Harrison in 1836 and 1840.

Then came in succession all sorts of shops

mounted on wheels, and all in lull operation.

There were hundreds of uniformed Haves and
Wheeler Guards to bring up the rear. The
procession proceeded to the grounds,

on the outskirts of the town, where Gen. Har-

rison was entertained by the veterans at an old-

fashioned dinner, and was afterward intro-

duced to so many people that he was almost

exhausted by hand-sbakiog. He made one

of the most stirring speeches of the

campaign, and was followed by Hon.

James P. Root, of Hlinoie, whose first day
in the State it was, and who also made an elo-

quent address. When it is remembered that

Putnam is one of the strongest Democratic
counties in the State, the significance of this

ereat demonstration cannot be overestimated.

This city to-nifiht vied with Greencastle in

the afternoen. The streeta were ablaze with

the Republican procession of to-night. It was
announced two weeks ago, and some days later

the Democrats published a demonstration of

their own. The fact that both demonstrations

were on the same night, and that the routes as

advertised crossed each other at several points,

caused some apprehension that there would be
trouble, and perhaps a repetition of the riot

attending the May election, when the Democrats
massacred several negroes. But when the

Democrats formed they had only 900, while

the Bepublicans had over twenty-five hundred.
The former prudently kept out of the way, and
there was no collision. Both prooossions were
orderly, but that of the Republic ins was the

only one which showed any enthusiasm. It

was over half an hour passing a given point,

and through most of the route the thousands

of voices '^were singing patriotic songs. In

the centre of the line was a carriage

containing Gen. Harrioon and Senator Booth,

who were loqdly cheered by the multitudes on
the sidewalks on Market street and at the circle.

Impromptu meetings were addressed by Mr.

Booth, Gen. Harrison, and others. It was the

greatest demonstration of the campaijm thus

far in this city, and willnot be surpas^ied by
any except the great soldiers' reunion on the

20th, when 109,000 strangers will bo uro.^ont,

and for which great preparations are being

made.

THE CAMPAIGN IN THIS STATE.
ENTHUSIASIIC REPUBLICAN JIEETING IN

EAST CHATHAM—A HAYES AND WUEELER
CLUB ORGANIZED IN GHENT.

Special Dispatch to the New- York Times.

Hudson, Sept. 9.—The Eepublicans of

£a8t Chatham, N. Y., held the largest mass-

meeting last night ever convened in that part

of the country. •Hon. A. H. Farrar and J.

Bider Cady addressed the gatbenng. The en-

thusiasm was unbounded. Charles H. House-

man presented the club with a splendid flag.

The farmers of the northern towns were present

in large numbers. The gathering presorted

the appearance of an old war-tiiuo meetinji.

Judge John Cauman addressed the Republi-

cans of Ghent last night. A -Hayes and
Wheeler Club was formed, and measures taken
to prosecute an active canvass until election

day.

TUIC WHIUKI COySFlUATORS.

^*

Tim LOUI.SIANA CASES—APPLICATION FOR
RELEASE DENIED—AN ELABOHATK OPIN-

ION BY CHIEF JUSTICr. WAITK.

Washington, Sept. 9.—Some days since
several parties who were contlned in tho peuiten-

tiarv of West Virginirt ut M)undavillo, under
seotence of tho Uaitod States Circuit Court lor
Lnaiaiaoa, in wtiisky cases, appliou to Chief Justico

Waitf, of the Supreme Court, tor writs of habeas
corpus. Dnring tbe proaent week the application
has becD denie<1. The point made oy the prisoners

—Uenaerson, Kansterdick, and others—was that
the; could ool be conhned in an iDStitution

where hard labor is a pai t of iho

discipline under a suutence of impriso'nment

for more than twelve months, at a 1 events that,

whereas they had been tried in Louiaiaaa, they
coald not be «o confined in AVost Virtiinia. Tbey
insisted that wliere the specitio panishmenr, award-
ed under any section of tho Revised Statutes,

u only imprisuument (omitting bard labor)

for more than twelve months, such con-

fiuement must be lu a jail and not ^n a
peniteutiary. The Chief .fustice fl.ed an el.ib-
orate opinion, cousidoriue therein e.-speciullv sec-
tions 5,541 and 5,54G (am«ndoU at the tare s«>saioD ot
CoiiKr*-8) iu conueuiion witU section 5,440, under
which teu pi'lsuners were cunTiGte<l, and, as has
been tald, rendered jadement acnyiu^ the apiJtic?-
tiou. The cose isregarded as of considerable pub-
lic interest in connection with the oTactiua of send-
iatc Federal prisoners lor oonfiiienieut to Jails and
penitentiaries in States other than that in whicQ
tbev were tried. The counsel for the applicants

veaci ^outABUilAta an sjanaal in tb^ l^aoreme Coar^

A COUNCIL WITH IiNDlANS.—

—

RED CLOUD AND 2HE COMMISSION.
A COUNCIL HELD ON FKIDAY AFTERNOON

SOME OF THE MORE PROMINENT RED
MEN PRESENT—THE GOVERSMEKT'S
PROPOSITION—RATIONS ISSUED FOR A
FKASr—THEIR DELIBERATIONS NOT YET
CONCLUDED.

Bed Cloud Agency, Sept. 8, via Fort Lara-
mie, Sept. 9.—The Indian Commission which arrived

here on Weanesday last, held their first council

hero yeatsrdav afternoon. About one hundred and

fifty Indians, including Red Cloud, Red Dog, Old

Man Afraid of His Hnigeis, the latter's son and sit-

tintr Bull, an Ogallalla Sioux, wore present. In con-

versation with a, member of the commission before

the Council, tho Ind-ans expressed joy at their

arrival, some of them saying i\) Dr. Daniels, of the

Quuimission, their old agent: "I shall die, my
father, if you don't take pity on roe."' The Indians

are m excellent mood for a treaty. At the council

Bill Garrett, Bill Dowland, Leon Pallandy and

Todd Randall acted as assistant interpreters to Rev.

Mr. Einmau'. Bishop WhiDplo ofTared prayer, and
then the following propositions were read by Col.

Manypenny, Chairman, and interpreted to the

Indians.

First—Tbey shall relinquish all claims to that

part of their reservation lying west of the 103J

meridian, and that the westerii boundary of said

reservation shall commence at the inter-

section of tho lC3d meridian with the

northern boundary of Nebraska, then northerly

along said meridian to its Intersection of the 'south

tork of Cbevenne River, thence dojyn said stream to

its intersection with the north fork, thence up the

north fork of Cheyenne Ri»er to said 103J meri-

dian, thenco north along said meridian to the south

branch of Cannon-ball River or Cedar Creek,

thence down said stream lo the Missouri River, and
also relinquish all claim to all the coantry outside

the present litnlts ot their reservation, and that

article 16 of the treaty of 1868 is hereby abrogated.

J^econd.—They aball grant the right of way over

8.nid reservation for wagon and other roads from

convenient and accessible points on the Missouri

River to that portion of the reservation which Is to be

ceded not more than three m number, to be desi;;-

uated hereaft«fr by the President of the United

States, and they shall permit the construction and

tree nnot^structed use of said roads and free naviga-

tion of the Missouri River.

Jhird—They shall receive annuities provided by

treaty, and ali subsistence supplies which may be

provided lor fhem at such points or places on said

reservation and in the vicinity of the Missouri River,

as the Presioeiit may designate.

Fourth—And, whereas Congress has provided by
law that no appropriation shall be made hereafter

for said Indians until some plan shall have been de-

vised which shall look to their becoming self-sup-

porting; and, whereas there is no country within

the limits of the present reservation suited for such

purpose; and whereas it is the design of the Presi-

dent of the United States to aid in the fullest man-

ner possible for their progress in civilization,

tions, Bishop Whipple addressed the In'M.-ins at
some length, and was follcwd by Col. A. G. Booue.
Tho commission having announced to Rod Cloud
that rations for a feast would be isened. Red Cloud
requested that tbey bo issued at once, and asked for
six beeves, ton pounds of sugar, and five pounds of
coffrte for each of the six bands present. The order
was givon and the council ended attcr the Indians
were notified that the Commission had no time to
lose.

SERIOUS FIRE AT THE CENTENNIAL.

SEVERAL HOUSES BURNED—THE MAIN EX-

HIBITION HALL IN GREAT DANGER—ONE
-LARGE HOTKL ON FIRE FOUR TIMES

—

IHK LOSSES.
Special Disvaich to the JfeiB- Tori Timet.

I'HiLADEi.rniA, Sept. 9.—A fire of a character

long expected took place this evening opposite the

Centennial buildinss, and while serious for a time,

was finally conquered before greater damage was
done than tho deatroction of about five or si^

acres ot frame buildings. The fire originated in an
oyster saloon on Elm avenue, opposite the Main
Buildin:;. The place was kept by a man named
Murphy, i and thera is considerable doubt
ill the

. minds of the authorities as to

whether ho set fire to the saloon, or whether it was
caused by the explosion of gasolene, with which ho

was fllliQif a lamp. At ths time the fire was first

noticed a stiff breeze was blowing to the north, and
(the flames swept to the Transcontinental Hotel,

which was on fire four times, but was saved. The
roar portion of the Delcionico Restaurant was
badly damaged, and it was ^ared the fiamos

would reach the Globe Hotel, as they burned fu-

riously in that direction. The guests were ordered to

pack np and prepare to leave, but a change in the

direction of the wind turned the flra It swepl
swiftly to the north-west, leveling everything in

its course, antil'a vacant lot was reached on Colum-
bia avenue, near the United States Hotel. This

building, being of brick, was savea by the em-
ployes, who used wet blankets to great advantage.

The progress of the fire was chocked on Elm
avenue by the three-story biick hotel known
as ihe Ross House. This edifice w<«8 gutted, and it

required great exertions on the part of the firemen

to confine the fire here. These parties, one of

whom, Joseph Ross, is the uncle of the kidnapped
Charley Ross, are losers some sixteen thousand dol-

lars. Messrs. Ullmann (t Co., lose {6,000; Craw-
ford & Bro., $10,000; Theodore Boiueisler, a well-

known base-ball player, loses about 15,000; Kolband
Binnowald, of the Shutzen Hall, loses over

$15,000. Two sea cows, valued at $803.

eaph were in the building next to where the fire

began, and were boiled to death in tueir tanks.

The total loss will not be over two hundred thou-

sand dollars, upon which there is but a small insur-

ance, as the companies refused to renew their poli-

cies on the Ist of September, when the majority of

thom expired. Gov. Hartraaft was upon

the grounds at the time and cheered the firemen

(in in their work. The excitement in the Centen-

nial Grounds was great and a panic almost ensued.

The attendance to-day was immense, and the news
uf the fire spread "rapidly, the volumes of dense

smoke acting as measensers. The crowd clam-

bered on the roof of the Main Building

until it was leared it might fall in

from the extra weight It was necessary

to keep the doors of the building closed, the win-

dows shut, and the sides of the structure were
kept wet, so that no sparks might ignite the wood-

work. After ba'ttling the flames for nearly two
hours they were conqaered, and the crowd of some
bixty thousand persons endeavored to reach the

city again. It was only by tho merest chance and

the fortunate change in tho dlrectioa of the wind

that the Centennial buildings and the large hotels

were saved from destrnotion.

CIRCUS PERFORMERS ARRESTED.

THREE LITTLE BOYS TAKEN FROM THEIR

therefore said Indians shall agree to snhmit them-

selves to Snch benificent plans ns the Govornmeni

may provide for them in the selection of a conntry

suitable for their permanent home, where

they may live like white men. The Presi-

dent believes the only country whero they

can hope tor permanent improvement is the Indian

Territory, inasmuch as tho removal of tho Indians

to the Missouri River will nt^cessarily be

temporary. If they shall agree to go

directlv to the Indian Territory next

season, they shall be pemytted to re-

main at the agency until that time.

But before any such removal from their reserva-

tion they may select a delegation of five or more
from each band to visit the country proposed for

their future home and satisfy themselves of itS; de-

sirability.

-Fi/i/t—In consideration of their compliance with

the foregoing propositions, submitted by authority

of the President and Congress, it is proposed that

the Government of the Uaited States shall provide

all necessary aid to assist iu the work of civil-

ization, and shall furnish to them schools'

and teach them mechanical and agricultural

arts as provided for by treaty, and also

shall provide subsistence, cansintin g of a ration

tor each individual of a pound and a half pf beef,

balf pound of fljur, half poiud of corn, and for

everybundred rations four poands of coffee, eight

pounds of sugar,, three pounds of t>ean8, ten pounds

of pork or their equivalent, or so much ot snch

ration as may be necessary until said

Indians are self-supporting, subh rations in all

cases to bo given to the head of each separate fam-

ily ; and whenever the Government shall h^ve pro-

vided schools on their permanent reservations, no

chilaren between the ages of six and fourteen yaars

shall draw rations unless tbey regularly attend

school, sick and infirm children excepted;

and whenever said Indians are located on lands

suitable for cultivation, rations shall be issued only

to families of those who labor, the aged, 8ick,'and

infirm. excepted ; and as an incentive to industrious

habits the Cummiasioners of Indian Aff-uxs may
provide that tbey shall be furnished in payment tor

their labor snch other articles as are necessary

fjr civilized life. Tho Government will

aid them as far as possible in finding

a market for their snrplus productions,

aiiall purchase buchsurplus as may be required ifor

supplying food for those Indians who are unable to

sustain themselves, and shall also employ Indians,

as far as practicable, in the performance of Govern-

iuent work on their reservation.

Sixth—Whenever the head of a family in good

faith shall select an allotment of land, and engage

In tho cultiva ion thereof, the Government shall

with bis aid, erect a comfortable house tbereen
;

and if saici Indians shall remove to such olace as may
be designated by tho Government as their future

home within throe years, the Government offers to

provide the principal chief a good dwelling house

and to improve the morals and ludustiious habits of

said Indians; and the agent, farmer, carpenter,

blacksmith, and other artisans employed, are per-

mitt^ to reside within the reservation belonging to

the Indians. Parlies to this treaty shall

be lawfully married and living with their

respocUvi>s families on said reservation

;

and no person other than Indians of full

blood, whoso fltCL'ss, morally or otherwise, is

not conducive to tho wolfara of said Indians, shall

receive any benefit from this or former treaties,

and.may be expelled from the reservation.

Eighth—Tha provisions of the treaty, except as

herein modiflud, shall continue in full force, and ap-

ply to anv country which may hereafter bu occupied

by said Indians as a hom!>, and Congress

ahall secure to them an orderly government. They
shall be subject lo the laws of the Uuitod States, and

each individual shall be piotected in his rights

property, person, and life.

Ainth—The Intlians shall solemnly pledge

themselves, imiividually and collectively, to

observe each and all of the stipulations

aforesaid, to select their allotments of land

as soon as possible after their removal,

to their permanent reservation and use their best

efforts to learn to cnkivato the same, and they do

solemnly ptcdso themselves to at all times mautiiu

peace with the Government and the citizens of the

United Stat>s,^aod loyally endeavor to fulfill

all tho obligations assumed by them under

the treaty and the present agreement: and to this

end thpy will, at the roquest of the President, se-

lect so many suitable mi'U from each tribe to co-op-
erate with him in BiaiuiHining oideracd peace on
the reservation as he may neem necessary, who
shall receive such compeusatioij as Congress may
provide.

Tenth.—In ord<T that the Government may fai:h-

fully fulfill the stipulations oouiracted in this
acreenieut for the benefit of said Indians, it irt

mutnaliv agreed -that u cennus shall be taken
in Decern tier of each year. and the
names oi each head of family or adult person shall
be registered. No agreement coucurred in b>; the
contracting parties will be binding apon eitker
patty until approved by the President and Cou-
grwj. citizens are ooalttwt thev cannnc tooape.

^ JLt the eoncloaioa or tha raadlnz of tha Ttroposi- dreda of men ate eoeased In the Barsait*

"MASTER"—THB ACROBAT AND HIS EM-

PLOYER HELD TO ANSWER—THE LADS

IN THE HANDS OF A BENEVOLENT SO-

CIETY.

Special Dispatch to the New-Torlt Timet.

PoUGHiCEEPSiE, Sept 9.—E. Fellows Jenkins,

Superintendent of the S iciety for the Prevention of

Cruelt.v to Children; "William H. Gibsoni attorney,

and John D. Wright, President of the 8ame|Sooiety,

arrived here to-day and this afternoon attended the

performance at Murray's circus where thp Leon

children performed. After the performance tho

gentlemen nameU entered the dresalng-room of the

circus, aocomp&nied by the Chief of Police, and ar-

rested Mr. Murray, proprietor of the circus, and

Alfred Leon, who has the Leon children in charge,

and also took the children With them, The parties

were placed in a close carriage and were drivon to

the Police Court, where the officers of the society

made a formal complaint against Murray and Leon

under the new law for tbe protection of children. It

seems that tho officers of tbe sociscy notified Leon
in Is'ew-York some time ago tbat he must not ex-

hibit tho children In gyinnastic somersault perform-

ances, and he promised not to; bathe went East

with tnem and the agents of the society tracked

them to thi% city. Recorder Taylor discharged

Murray and - Leon on their own recognizance

to wait tbe action of the Grand Jury, and placed

the children in tbe custody of the oSicera of the so -

ciety. I*rovlon8 to the court proceedings, Dr.

Campbell made an examination of tha httle acro-

bats, but found no marks of violence on them. One
is named Joseph Dosohue, fourteen years of age,

and lives in Birmingham, England; the sacond is

Alfred Ellis, oi^ht years of age, and lives in Lon-
don; the third is HarC-V Ellis, nine years of age.
brother of Alfred. The two smaller ones performed
difficult trapeze acts, and all thrae performed twice

a day. Tha officers of the society say that the
children came here from England last Fall, and
were regularly ajiprenticed to Leon under tne
padrone system. Tbo oldest one calls Leon ''mas-
tor." Leon says he pays a stipulated sum for tho
use of the children. Both Leon and Murray claim
that they did not know that the new law for the
protecMon of children extended outside of New-
Tork City. The officers of the society left town to-

night with the children for Kew-York.

GENERAL FOREIGN NOTES.

PRKSUKNT M'MAHON'S MILITARY TOUR
THROUGH FRANCE—A NEW EDITOR IN

HAVANA.
Lyons, Sept. 9.—President MacMahoh, who

is now on a military tour, visited this city to-day

and held a reception of tbe anthorities.

The Councillors General arrived a quarter

of an hour too late, and finding that

the reception had begun withdraw ntteriug protests

and shoutinc to tho crowd outside, "Vivo la Ropuk-

liquc;" " Vive la Amnistie." The crowd remained

passive.

HAVANA, Sept 9. Col. Francisco Montaos, who,

b.v a unanimous vote of tbe shareholders ot the
ikario de la Manna, has been chosen director of
that paper, arrived hero to-day Irom Spain.

STATE ASSEMBLY KOMINA TIONS.

OwEGO, Sept 9.—At the Tioga County Re-

publican Convention Eugene B. Gere was renom-

inated for Assembly ; .Tohn C. Gray was nominated

for County Clerk, and Milton J. Warner for Dis-

trict Attorney.

Sybacusb, Sept. 9.—The Republicans of the Third

Onondaga District have renominated C. Frederick

faerbst for Assemblv-

Syracuse. Sept. 9.—The Republican Assembly
nominations tor Onondaga County are—First Dia-

tiict, Thomas G. Alvotd ; Second, Carroll E- Smith,

renominated. ^^^^^^
THE MOn NTAIM MEADOW MASSACRE.
San Francisco, Sept 9.—A Los Anpeles

di«patch says that Kiin<;fnsmith, a Mormon witness

of the Mountain Meadow massacre, has been cap-
tnretl in the Mobavu Deseit and brongUi to that
city. ^

TSE NORTUFIELD BANK ROBBERY.
St. Paul. Sept. 9.—Pho latest intelligence

from Kortbfiold concerning the robbers is to the^'-

fect that they are supposed to be corralled in the
timber near ljJs« Slpian^ Waseca Coaoty, and tho

Hnn-

A WESTERN EXPOSITION.—

»

FOURTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION.
THE I.N'TER-STATE INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION

AT CHICAGO—AN IMPROVE.MKNT OVER
THE OLD SYSTEM OF STATE AND COUNTY
FAIRS—A KE-MARKABLE FLOWER AND FO-

LIAGE EXHIBIT AND A CREDIIABLE
" LOAN collection" OF PAINTINGS.

from Our Own Correspondent.

Chicaoo, Thur^ay, Sept 7, 1876.

Tho Fourth Annual Exhib^^on of tno Inter-

State Industrial Exposition, held-at Chicago, opened

last night with all the space occupied, and an attend-

ance of over ten thousand persons. This was one of

the enterprises started the year of theflie of 1871,

when it became apparent that tliobnnness of Chica-

go, so far from receiving a lasting shock, was destined

to grow at a more rapid rate tb.an ever before. It

was undertaken by an association comprising many
of the leading busluesti men of the city, and no

thought was entertained at fir^t that it would be

more than self-sustaining. It was intended partly

to attract visitors to the city for the general benefit

of trade, wherein alone the profits were expeotett

and partly to provide an improvement over the

State and county agricidtnral fair;), which of late

jeai's in the \V est have degenerated largely into

mure horse-jockeying shows. In both re-

spects it has proved so snccessful that-

tha building has about been paid for out of the

earnings, and tho stockholderg have a profitable

liuainess loft. Tho bnilding, which is mainly of

brick, iron, and glass, is located in Lake Park, and

18 1,000 feet long with an av8r.«ge width of 240 feet

and a height of 163 feet The mechanical dopart-

monr. In four sections, is snpnlied with 840 feet of

line shafting run by engines and boilers of 1,000-

horse power. The Ait Hall is 75 by 129 foet in di-

mensions, and has a banging surface of 15,000

square foet. The Conservatory has an aron of 7.000

equare feet, and is constructed with special refer-

ence to ths display of flowers and plants. There

are ten dep:irtmeuts. as follows: (a) Tho aavlcul-

tnral and horticultural implements, including dairy

apparatus and appliance?, vehicles, &c.; (b) general

machinery and tools ;
(c) wronght and cast products

of useful minerals, including bouse-furnishing

goodd, (tc; (d) textile fabrics and materials, in-

cluding leather, rubber, wool, hair, &o.; (e) house-

hold and pprdonal goods, including ornamental

ware; (f) tho products of the farm, orchatd,

nursery, green-house, and aquaria ; (g) food, drinks,

and tobacco, includiog preserved, pickled,

and condensed articles; (h) natural scienco and

education, including collections, specimeuB, and

models of work; (i) the fine arts; and (k) the

liberal arts, including electrical apparatus, musical

instruments, and surgical and scientific appliances.

The Exposition is kept open five or six weeks, and

has had an average attendanca every year, steadily

increasing, of more than four bupdred thousand

persons. The prospect this year is for a still

larger attendance, notwithslanding the-attrsctions

of the Philadelphia Exposition. **
The best gause of culture is always to be sought,

perhaps, in the flue-art department, and here a

very actable progres" has been made. At the first

exhibition the display was as abundant bnt meagre

and desolate in character. The next ye.ir this

hodge-podge gave way to something more like sys-

tem and taste. Last year an exclusively American

collection was made, and the bast artist^ of New-
York and Boston contributed freely from their

studios. This year the gallery is filled by a "Loan
Collection," after the model ot tho Centennial Loan
Collection, now on exhibition In New-"iork. The
contributions are mostly from the private gallenea

of Chicago, bnt Milwaukee and some other citMSS of

the North-west have also sent samples. The ex-

hibition IB certainly creditable to the art resources
of the North-west. It consists of about six hun-

dred paintings, exclusively of private ownership,
OS no pictures have been received from artist« or

dealers, and none offered for sale. Walker's large

painting of Gen. Hooker, standing in the landscape
of Lookout Moantain, and called by the bat-

tle of that name, is the only paint-

ing striking in size. As may- be inferred

from the way in which the collection has
been made up, 'there are no great works, the pre-

vious reputation of which would make them the

special ob.iucts of study and admiration; but there

are also ftJwtT commonplaces than might have been
expected from so large a collection from the private

possessions of Western c:ties> There is also a
smaller proportion of landscapes than was expected
in view of the;.fact that American artists devote

themselves mainly to this school of painting. For-

eign art has a large representation, and particularly

the Munich, Bslgian, French, and Roman schools,

making UP a very cheerful and not very serious

medley of interesting family and genre scenes.

There is nd^Ji>abt tBat m this way the largest num-
ber of artists and tbe greatest variety in stylos bave
geon got together. The most liberal contributor is

Mr. jr. Raasell Jones, for several years United States

Minist«>r to Belgium, who has seut about one hun-

dred paintings, which he collected during his resi-

dencu at Brussels, consisting mostly of the works of

Belgian artists, but including some exemplars of the

ixench and Dutch schools. Most of these paintings

are from the easels of contemporaneous artists, but
tlte collection goes back as far as Jacob Van
Ruysdale, who cid his work In the middle of

ihe last century, and who is ranked as

one ol the foremost of tne Dutch landscape paint-

ers. Among the Belgian pictures in the Jones cil-

lectiod are several by Verboeckovon, the weH-
knowj sheep and goat painter; two or three by
Pierre Van Schendei. noted tor his market scenes

and brilliantly-lightod interiors; two Dy Henri
I^urand-Bracer, a marine painter of Brussels ; two
by Charles Vorlot ol Antwerp, a successful painter

ot domostlo annuals, and samples trom J. H. L. De-
Haas, Dommei-shui-ieu, UntetOerger, I'lnmot Rof-

fiaen. DeGroux. Dillens, De Jonghe. Fommaii",
Kruger, Shoef, Ruelots, Cap, Madoii, Claes, D«
Braekalcer. Vardyeo, Hyeriuuns, Veischnnr, Lara-

briohs, Koek-Koek, Itobbe, Lamoricieire, De
Block, Gerard, David Col. Macs, and some other

Belgian painters. A rather notable collection is

contributed by Alexander Mitchell, of Milwaukee,
President of the Chicago aud St Paul Railroad,

and formerly member of Cbdgress from bis district,

iuasmucn as it contains many specimens of the

modern Romim school. Among the Itoman arti8t«

represented are Vertunni, Canivaorano, PorcalU,

.

Costa, Preyiosi, Baltolini, aod several Ameritian

artists residing in Rome. The scenes are mostly
from the vicinity ot Rome and Northern Italy.

Mr. Mitchell's collection al»o includes a num-
ber of very delightful water-colors. Some
of the host paintings m the collection are the

property of Daniel Thompson, of Cbicsge. They
include' a portrait of the first Napoleon, painted

from life, by J. L. David; acou|>le ot marines, by
'Salomon, of England, aud several pictures by De
Hiias, Bellows, Darley. Mrs. Elizabeth Muixav. Wil-
liam and James M. Hart Mr. Thomas B. Bryan
has «n interesting collection of American portraits,

including all the Presidents except Hamson, with
Everett, Webster, Calhoun, and Clay, all painted

by G. P. A. Healy, tho well-known .American por-

trait painter, now residing at Rome. Mr. S. M.
Niokerson, President of tho First National Bank in

Chicago, has also a valuatjle collectiou, including a
striking sketch of Loch Katrine, by tJusiav Do»6

;

aban-aoit scene, by Leon y Escosura, a sucoesstul

Spanish artisi, and a pupil of Gerome ; tbe inte-

rior of Si. Mark's, by David Neal. an American
artist at Munich, who is making his matk in tbo
world, and works trom tho eaaela of several of the
leading American ar.ista. The other most nolsble
coUecLious are those of E. U. Asay, a lawyer of

Chicago, who has also one of tbe most valuable ool-

lectioua of rare uooKs in the country ; T. B- Black-
stone. President of the Chicago, Alton and St.,

Louis Railroad ; John M. Durand, N. K. Fairbank,

Henry Field, T. W. Harvey, E. a. McCogg,
Cyrus H. McCormick, George M. Pullman,

E. S. Stiokney, John E. Shortall, aud J.

M. Wallter, all well-known business men
of Chicago. Of American artists, th^re are

good pictures by DoHnas. the two Harts D.ivid

Johnson, Eastman Johnson, Caaileor, Couataut
ilejer, Bierotadt, Kensott, McEutee, W^H. Beard,

Gitlord, iuness, Church ; among tho French, Lc-

Jtune, Charles Jacques. Sciireyer, Ptrignuu, Pfas-

san; Corot, Coomans, Van Maicke, Waulberg, Du-
bert, Michel, Beranger, K.uwaeseg, pire, Jourdan,

Felix Ziem, Gide, Z .macois, Boulauger ; among the

Germans. Bruuner, Hotz, Winkler, Lau, Herman-
sioerbor, Scuutze, Mouzler, Keller, Kurzbauer,
Voliz. Schleitih, VoUmar, Walomullor, Zugel. Ziiu-

mermau, Car! Huuner, and many others, mootly of

Munich and Duaseldoit Asa txiUectioD of paint-

iu"8 oelongiug aiuioat entirely toCuicago, it ia Very
croaiiable, aua ratnur turpiisiu- in a commuiuty
80 young aud so entirely absorbed in commercial

pursuits.
Tuere are one or two other features or the

Chit^Jljo Exposition that are worthy of note. The
display Ol plants is exccptioualiy luxuriant, and
is lully hail as large, with almost aa great a variety,

as that made in tho Horticultural Hall of the Ceu
tennial Exposition. This is chiefly due to the cou-

tribuciuua trom tho South Park Botanical Gardens,
wuich contain as many rare and beautiiai varieties

01 foliage as any in the country. The variety of

tropicil ph'.nis is uunsually largo; am >ng tho

cutioU5 things may bo tuootionud tun cissvs

dwcoior of 'favi», tbo dragon tree of tbe £astluuie«,

iiic acrew pine, and exteusive v.irieiies of tho palm
aud cac.i. Tho exbibitiua of the various processes

ol uiauutaciur»»is also one of the moat interesting

and valuable features of the exbioitioo. Xu illus-

trate : the manufacture of l}oots and shoes, whioa
liA8 become one of tta« laA/lina lodnatrlita nf Chi.

cago, is exhibited bv-^abont one hundred workmen,
from the cntting of the leather to the finishing and
packing, and the same plan in other branches of
industry reveals many of the mysteries of work-
manship that would neTer otherwise be seeH. ThA
department of household art, which was bo conspic-
uous last year, and furnished the material for a
series of letters in The New-York Times and Art
Journal, has been almost entirely neglected this
year, for som<> reason or other, and its absence will
be a serious defect in the educational work of the
exposition. For the rest the show enables the
country visitors to take a rapid and comprehensive
lew Of tho shopping of a Jarge city, and the city
visitors to inspect tho agricultural and industrial
processes and appliances which they wonld never
see in'any other way; aud it is nil to the honor,
glorvr-and pnifit of Chioago—especially tbo profit

THE ATROCITIES IN BULGARIA.

AN ADDRESS BY MR, GLADSTONE—THE
TUHKISH GOVERN.MENT HELP RESPON-

SIBLE—A MEMBER OP PAELIAMENT ON
HIS WAY TO BULGARIA.

London, Sept. 9.—Mr. Oladstone addressed
a mooting of bis> constituents on Blackheath this

afternoon on the Eastern question. The weather
was unfavorable, si heavy rain falling, but In spite

of this a crowd of people estimated to number 12,000

asKombled to hear the ex-Prime Minister, and
gave bim an enthusiastic reception. Resolu-

tions expressive of the sense of the meet-
ing at the Turkish atrocities were passed.

There was some dissent from a section of the audi-

ence which considered that the resolution did not

express sufficient indignation at the proceedings of

the Turks. Mr. Gladstone in his address said

throughout his experience he had never witnessed

a movement to compare with that which had arisen

during the last two weeks ttironghout England

concerning the atrocities. Mr. Schuyler's report,

38 coming from a representative of a nation, the in-

habitants of which we rejoice to call brethren, and

from one whose personal character and trusiworthi-

noss he bad taken pains to ascertain, had produced
a most marked impression in his mind, and con-

vinced bim that he could no longer boar the respon-

sibility of remaining silent

Mr. -Gladstone then proceeded to show that tho

Turkish Government was rosponsible for the

atrocities.

Right Eon. William Edward Forster, (Liberal)

member of Parliament for Bradford, has gone to

Bulgaria to visit the scenes of the Turkish atroci-

ties.

Lord Derby will receive a deputation on Monday
on the Eastern onestion. This is supposed to mean
the Government will take an opportnnitv of an-

swering the criticisms made on their policy.

FOREIGN BUSINESS AFFAIRS.

A QUIET WEEK ON THE LONDON STOCK
EXCHANGE—THE MINCING LANE MAR-

KET8—PRICE?, WITH FEW EXCEPTIONS,

UNCHANGED.
London, Sept. 9.—This has been an exceed-

ingly quiet week on the Stock Exobaoge, and al-

terations in prices are unimportant. The tendency

of the markets, compared vrith last week, is mostly

favorable. Home railways have been in demand at

an advance. Gold is still flowing into the bank,

and money continues everywhere abundant and

cheap. There has been a sllgbt recovery in Cana-

dian issues, the tone of the foreign market being

good on the whole. Hungarian are % to 1 better, aihd

Argentine ^ better. Some Turkish and Russian

issues are firmer, while others show a reduction.

Egyptians have been flat, and fell 1 to l^a. Ameri-

can Governments advanced, especially 10-408,

which were dealt In at a rise of Sg. Some Ameri-

can railway bonds are dull and slightly lower.

In Mincing lane there baa been a moderate

amount of business transacted, bnt in the leading

markets prices, with few exceptions, are un-

changed. Cofi'ee of all eood qnaHties is again

higher. Plantation Ceylon and £aat Indies at pub-

lic sale sold readily, and good sorts of foreign met

with a better demand, notwithstanding supplies

are rather large. The stock of Java

in Holland ' and the aggregate atock in

Enrope has deerepsed during the past

month and tbe continental marksta are now
firmer. The Netherlands grading Company will

sell 91.200 bags of Java Sept 13, which is a week
earlier than usual. Teas exhibit no further im-

provement Most gradei of Congou are held firm-

ly, but low and common at auction sold slightly

lower. New green teas of inferior quality sold at

very moderate rates. Sugar remiiins qidet and

prices are mostly about 6d. lower. Bice has been

in good demand, bnt holders' views restricted' op-

erations both for ipot and afloat Spices maln'tain

tbe recent advance.

THE REPORT OF TWEED'S ARREST.

NO FURTHER PARTICULARS RECEIVED IN

LONDON—THE DISPATCH FROM MADRID
—HOW AN INQUIRY IN WASHINGTON
RESULTED.

London, Sept. 9.—No further particulars ot

the supposed arrest of William M. Tweed have

been received. Teaterdav's disoatoh an-

nouncing the arrest of one "Twid Antelme"

was sent out precisely as it was received here.

Subsequently there cams a dispatch from Madrid

to Renter, of which the following is an exact trans-

/lation in full: "Arrest American William Tweed,

presumad author embezzlement six million dollars

has taken plkce «board Spanish merchantmao Car-

men. Tweed traveled under name of Secor with

bis cousin, William Hunt, who was alio arrested.

Both imprisoned in Fortress Vigo." We have

asked Madrid for fnll particulars.

Washington, Sopt 9.—Careful inquiry at the

State Department has failed to elicit any confirma-

tion of the reported arrest of Tweed, and has like-

wise failed to develop that tbe State Department

has no such information in Its posseasion.

TEE WAR IN THE EAST.

NO NEW military MOVEMENTS REPORTED

—THE situation IN MONTENEGRO—

A

FEELING OF DISCONTENT IN SERVIA-r-

THE WAR FEELING IN TURKEY.

London, Sept 9.—No new military move-

ments are reported from the seat ot war to-day,

but tho report telegraphed from Deligrad

to tho Daily News, and published this

morning, of the movement of the Turks to

outflank the Servians at Deligrad corresponds with

taifoTmation received from other sources. . Monkhtar

aPasha has done - nothing important en tbo north-

'vest of Montenegro. A special dispatch to the

Times from Cettinje says :
•' Dervish Pasha's attack

m the eouin-east on Wednesday was made by

several columns which crossed the Zeta and Morat-

Bcha. When repulsed, a portion of the Turks were

off from the fords. They were driven

an angle between the two rivers

pnsbed into tbe Moratscha, which

between perpendicular rocky banks.

Thfl Tarkisb artillerr, which was posted to protect

the crossing, was Incffoctual to check the putswt

and the slaughter waa great. Eight hundred

Turks were lett dead on the field and

upward of a thousand were drowned. The
Montenegrins lost 300 killed and wounded."

A special dispatch to the 'nmt$ from Belgrade says

:

'• Oatside Belgrade there is a very strong feeling of

discontent against the Government which is ready to

manifest itself. A member of the Skapt«ohina, from

ment in favoring the war, baa been obliged to leave

his native town and come to Belgrade from fear of

his conBiitnency." A Renter disoatob from Vienna

Hays I
" It ia stated iu well-lnformad quarters that

tbe party in tbe Turkish Ministry favoring severe

conditions in se.ttlmg terms with the insurgents,

has gnln<jd the ascendancy."

A dispatch from Constantinople dated the 7tb, via

Odessa the 9ch, aays: " It is said tliat the Porte has

refused to suspend hostilities nolil Sorvia aooepta

its conditions for peace, which eomprise the demo-

lition of tho fortxesMS at Belgrade and SeigieiMlna,

and the liDitatioo of th« Serriaa Armr to 80,000
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THE GREAT COAL PROBLEM.

—

PRODUCTION AND CONSUMPTION.
THE PROGRESS 6» THE TRADE—COAL B ,

BE TAKEN AT REMUNERATIVE P21CES~
MINERS AND LABORERS SATI9FIKD FOH
THE PRESENT-^AN OVERSTOCKING O*
THE MARKET PROMISED.

from Our Own CorrespondeiU.

POTTSVILLE, Saturday, S<pt. 9. 1878.

The progress of the coal trade for the nexl
two or three months is now pretty fully mapped oaf

among the miners, operators, and transporlatioii

companies. Beyond tbe first of the new year, I
donbt if any are able to see, and there are certaii

of the heavy corporations that would be made |^_
by a sure look into fatarity, even as tar aa J||i. L

'

Tbe immediate prospect is that tbe trade will bt ^

brisk and active ; the idle shafts will many of thea '^.

be re-opened ; the miners will bava an opportosity
to make full time, and the capacity of tbe carrying

companies will be taxed to lay the vroduct
of the' mines down at the doors of tcu

consnmers. This is all very cbeerfnl, but there ia

an ugly dread ot the results—a oread bora of ex^

perience oft repeatedin the past. Tbe production
for the year thus far has been more than a million
and a half of tons less tlian the prodaotion off last

year up to tbe same date. There la no reason whj '-

tbe coDsumption ahonld have been lesa than last

year, except in the warmer Winter, which, of
course, affected domestic consnmption considerably.

Manufacturers and the iron business bave demanded
as much this year as last It seems certam tbat '

there is something of a vacuum to be filled betweca
this time and Jan. 1 by increased production. Tha
theory among miners and operators tiiat the coa-
Buoiption of this year will be equal to last^

and tbat the million and a half of tona

arrearages in production must be madf
up In the next few months, mat
that the low pieces will stimulate consnmptioo,

and iiarticnlarlv immediate purchases of th«

Winter's supplies, is >he basis of tbe expectation

of a good bnsmess during the FalL Moat opetat-ora

aeem to expect that all the caal will be taken tbat

can be produced, and that too. at remnnerativa

prlcea. There are some indications tbat thu ex-

pectation may be met .The demand for coast

freighta has increased, which means that the ne-

mand for ooal ia already increasing. Tbe truth

probably is tbat many consumers are purchasing'

for the Winter, feeling confident the bottom ptioea

have been reachea. Under tbe influence of snch

aption tbe quantity now out of the minea must
soon be exhaiiated, and the re«nU will be slightlv

increased prices at tide-water, (which should not

increase tbe retailers' price.) and a grand scrambla

among the colliery owners and operatora to mak* -

the most out of the opportunity.

The miners and tbe laborers about and in th«

mines are satisfied with the immediate prospect

They will not " strike," tbangh tbe reduction ii

their waeea has not been lesa than ten per cent,

anywhere, while in the Pottsville diatriet it wlli

be twenty per cont^ and even more. Tbe reono'

tion ia submitted to because it cannot be helped.

The miners have not made more than half time for

many months, and they cannot 'afford to be idU

when work at any price u to be had. With steady

employment at the reduced wages they oan earn

far more than they bave earned in many months

past when the mines have not been iworked-gior*

than ten or fifteen days in a month. - I tbink ail'

through the coal region there wonld be great re-

foicing if assurance could be givm that steady em-

ployment could certainly be had by* reduction (^.

twenty-five per cent, from the grates oi labor paid

during last year. <

The future of the ooal trade, beyond the brief

period to which the vrospect of prosperity applies,

ii a most important and interesting subject of in-

quiry, and is, beside, a complicated and difficult

problem. The cambination of the great oompanies

was heartily cursed by people who knew little

about It It was a combination against publio

policy, ia theory at least, and many claim that it

was against the law. It had in it the elements of dis-

solution and could not endnre. And yet ita termina-

tion is almost universally deplored through the coal

regions, and not least by intelligent aad thiAklDg

miners. It atald'^or months tbe collapse of the coal

business, which Sinnst surely take plaee in some

manner, to bring', it into harmony with the lower

key upon which aU tbe hnsiness of the conntry ia

becoming pitched] la tbe proceas sqme damage

wlli be done, not alone to the " graaping mottop»

lies " which have been built upon the coal-c&rryiag

business, but to the poor miner, whose woes art

dear to the same people who never do anything bat

cry out against the railroads. The consumer will

have in the end, also, to take a share of the loasra.

There ia promised an overstocking of the market,

and to such an ext^t that producers cannot s^
coal at any price. Under the new policy this will,

in a few months, lead either to a new eombinatioa,

which is thought impossible, or to a war betjreea

operators, in which those that have the most capi-

tal or the easiest coal to mine, or can get ohei^est

to market will fix rates, and those who cannot

work under these rates witiioat loss of money,

must stop their mines. Oat of tUa, nltimatoly, tka

strongest will gain power aa the weaker lo«« it, and

at the end of the struggle the " grasping monop*-

lies" will alone survive. The future ot the an-

tbracit« coal trwle is too important to be trifled

with aa it has been by a portion of the pnblio

press. The trade is in a bad way for nuoeia, oapi-

taiiste,operstor8, carriers, and consumers. It la worth

while to inquire what is the matter with it They
who stand and howl manfully at tho Combination,

and direct attention to it with a big about imitate

tbe mountain partridge which ruffles ita feathera

and makes the greatest noise and the most oatnfnl

exhibition of fear in that part ot the wooda wherf

the nest is not Tho Combination was a mere maai-

festatlon of disease. A 8>-mptom caused by ai

insidious trouble that has been growing for year*,

and which can now b« cured either by a hen>i«

operation with the l|nlfe or by ^timnlatiBg and

toning up tbe vitality of the trade tia a healthy ro-

action and the re-establishment of normal natoral

laws are aecnred. On tbe theory that any changs

is an improvement the breaking up of the CombinaK

aon may be greeted as a gala, and it is quite oertaiK

tbat it will be tollowed by signs of health and proa-

perity which will continue through a few moniba.
•

A REDUCTION OF PRICES IN CHICAGO.

CniCAGO, Sept 9.—In accordance with in-

stmctions telegraphed to ooal ageiits here by4hetr

managers, who hold a convention at Ene yeaiH>

day.tbe rates on all kinds of ooal to-oay were w^
ducied filty cents pei ton.

HALIFAX AND LONDON WATEBMEliU

THE PROFESSIONAL REGATTA AT PHILADBI.-

PHIA—HALIFAX PROTESTS, BUT THK

FIRST PRIZE 13 GIVEN TO THE THAMES

CBBW—AK EXIKAORDINARY KE801U-,

TION.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept 9.—Tho international

regatta on the Schuylkill was brought to a close by

several tub races, and a mile and a halt race be-

tween two craws from tbe United States mao-of*

war Hartford. The latter conteat was won by Uio

Doringcrew. Time. 11m. 3s. The tub races wore

uninteresting and were accompanied by the usual

upaettmga, duckmgs, &a The International Com-

mittee have received from the Halifax crew a pro-

test against tbe decision of the umpire in doelarlng

the Thames crew the winners of the late race with

them. The committee, however, have decided to

pay the first money prias to the ISuglish crew. Tha

following resolution has bOen adopted by tbe Iliai-

ororv Committee ofthe International:

Resolved, That whereas the Honorary Covnmittee of

the International regatta have no other upUaa tha-a to

sblde by the deeision of the nmoira and the rcic* »a J

regulations ot the Scboylklll ^vy tn the wsyjuent ol

prises, ther nevertheless deslTe to czi^ress ths naoiJ-

isona ooinlon tbat tha honors of the IntamiitiOBal

t ft>m\«M«d profesBloua race bidM«J» thaMMOttx tsttw.
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MATTERS IN THE. EAST.

TME « QWEEN OF THE BULGARIANS.'^
X TOUNG GIRL SHAMEFDXLT TREATED BY

THK TUKK3—IHB TJXFOBTUNATE CREA-

TCTRE SET AT LIBERTT BY THE AMEBI-
^ CAN MINISTER.

. The special correspondent of the London
Vews, writing from Fbilippopobs Ane. 10, ulves

foitbsr details, snppleisentary to the telegrams ai<

ready published, of the atrocities In Bulsaria. He
also adds the follorwiii£ description of the "Queen

of the Bulgarians :" " I had not been hero a day

when I heard of a personaze whom the Tarks Jeer-

mgly spoke of as the ' Queen of the BnljcariaDs.''

l^liis Queen, it appeared, was fn prison, and was, I

was civen to understand, a very contemptible sort

of person indeed. I learned that she had headed

the Insurrection, had been crowned Queen, had
promenaded the streets of her native village on
horseback, bearing a flag like another Jeanne
d'Arc, besides committing a variety of other

follies, which seemed to form the subject

of muoh merriment among the Turks here. Natu-

rally Iconoeived a sreat desire to make the ac-

qaaintanc* of this fallen Queen, and see what sort

of nerson it waa who aspired to be the leader of a
ne'v Sclavonio Empire. I had no dlfficnlty in ac-

complishing this, as Mr. Schuyler had no sooner

heard cf her than ho demanded and obtained per-

mission to see her, and kindly allowe.d ma to accom-
pany him. She was oonflnod in the house of an

Imam, or priest, with another Bulgarian woman
from the same village, and these were the only two
women ii e found m prison upon our arrival here.

We were conducted to the Imam's house by Dr.

^ados, a Greek physielan, who has been charged

with tho task ot looking after the health of the
prisoners. After a lone waik tbronsh tho crooked,

narrow, stony streets, we brought up before

a low, rickety building, partly of wood, partly
of rough, unhewn stones, and found otirselvea be-

fore a pair of low, dsuMe, wooden doors, opening

outward into tbe street. The doctor knocked, and
after a proloneed colloquy with a voice inside, the

door was opened about lialr an incb. and wo caught
eight of a harsh-lookinc, partly-veiled female face

that seemed to be regarding us with some sospioion.

Apparently, this preliminary survey was satisfac-

tory, for tbe door was thrown open a little wider,

•nd a slight, girlish flsure stepped forward and
tood in the doorway, " followed by an elderly

matron, tall and stalwart almost as a man, who
•tood behind and cazod at us over the girl's head
with tearful eyes. I was at flrst inolinfld to think

it was tho tall woman who must be the Queen, as

she more nearly filled my ideas 'ot what an Amszon
•hoold be, and I was surprised to learn that It was
ot she out the young girl who had been playing at

'Bangs and Queens' with snch -disastroua effect to

betseif. A slight, gracetul lorm, only too plainly
•een through her scanty, miserable clothing, large

liaael eyes, an oval face, slightly browned by the

BUS, straight.nose and a veritable litde rosebud of a
mouth. She was thin and Weak, and seemed
^Karcely able to stand, and the young etrlish face

wore a deisoted, broken-hearted look that was sad

t* see. A handkerchief was thrown over her head,

and she wore a coarse brown linsey-woolsey Jacket
"ttnd a short petticoat of the same material that

Bcarcely reached below her knees, ex-

posing a white delieate toot that rested timidly

«n the bare stones. She had no shoes and
stockings, and this costume, she afterward told me,
was no* her own. but was given her after she bad

been stripped ot her own clothing. She told U8 her
storv in a few words, from which it appeared she
had'taken some part in the insurrection indirectly.

- but thfct the report of her naying b^n crowned
Queen of the Bulgarians was a pure notion. The
name ' Queen of tbe Bnlgarians'^had been given her
by the Turks in mockery, coupled with the vilest

spitliets and insults that a cowardly, brutal soldiery

Eonld think of. She had been in prioon twomonths,
sad daiini; all this time had been given nothing to

jaaff but broad and water. It was no wonder she
' looked weak and ill. As she was evidently too

weak to stand talking there lone, Mr. Sobuyier
told her he would try to have her set at liberty

%s soon as possible, and then we took our leave.

This visit of Air. Schuyler's, and tjie interest he
ibow%d in her, resulted in her bejng: released next
day on bail, to be definitely sjt at llb«etya-iew
days later. I paid her a visit the day after In tho
kban or caravansary, where she, with her compan-
ion, had found a temporary shelter, anS -obtained,
her story in detail. * * * Her name ia 'Italka,'

and she is the daughter of a priest in the viUdgaof
OtJuk-kui, or Pauignrishtl, about tweptr miles
from Tatar Bazardjik. At the age oftwetve she
had already been remarked for her intelligence and
beauty, and a kind of village literary club, which
exists in the place, decided to send her to

school and educate . her. For this purpose a
subscription was sat afoot, and the requisits funds
were soon raised. Tney decided to eend her to

Eski-Zara, where tbe Amflican missionaries had
satabiijhed a school for girls, which they afterward
tamed over to the Bulgarians, by whom it is now
conducted. » » * Ralka remained in this school

Iqar years, and acquired seemingly a very fair edu- -

, Batioii, better, perhaps, than many an English girl
gets in a better schuul. Stie had a particular fond-
ness for neodle-work, and phe acquired so ranch skill

' in all soits of curious and tastetul embroidery that

the became famous throughout all tho country.
When shu returned to iier native place, aftet.

four years' study in a boarding-scUool, she
was looked upon as a veritable marvel by all

the people around her. It was particularly tbe
wonders she worked with her needle that aston-
ished and pleased them, and this, with her wonder-
fnl edncatinit and sweetness of character, made
them begin to look ap to ht>r as a being of a supe-
rior order. She is now sixteen, and there was a
BaretT already mariced out for ner, that of a teacher,

»nl slie entered upon it gladlv. * ' * She soon
became tue head mistress oi tho girls' school, and
as she was the only oue of the teachers who was a
aativ of the viimac, she was a great favorite of
the people. * * * And the ' Qoeen of the Bul-

j {ari<D8,'<the young schoolmistress, what became
' »f tttt ? -• * * V'es, this educated, intelligent,

sensitive young girl was seized and outraged, in the
presence ot halt a dozen of her oom.ades and
ueighbors, by three or four bmles who still

pDllute the earth with their vile existence^ * • *

The Turkish authorities heard that she had em-
broidered tbe flag, and two weeks after the insnr-
lection was completely crushed they ordered her ar-
rest. A ^udir had been sent to the village in tbe
meantime, and ne seized and took her to his
houce at 10 o'clock at night, with the woman at
whose house the flag had been worked—the tall, stal-
wart woman of wUora I have spoken ib the begiu-
ning ot this letter. She told us what occurred in

ihe MnUir's house that night. Tho posr girl, in
wite «f tears and prayers that might have moved a
User to pity, was stripped naked, beaten, spat upon,
and again outraged. It was then she was nick-
lamed 'Qaeen of the Bulgarians.' "

•m^^

acts, but this seal Is In four parts, which are in
the custody of the Kebaya and three other mem-
bers of the Council. 'Thus the concurrence of

five persons is necessary to each iiSposition

of the seal. "When an apprentice passes Into

the grade of workmen, or when a workman
becomes a master, the guild lends a sum of money
to enable the one to purchase totis or the other to

open a shop. In times ot plenty workmen and
masters deposit their spare cash in the common
chest of the guild as in a savings banU. On the oc-

casion Of the in-eat feasts, such as Bairam, or Easter,

or Whitsuntidexthe poorer members of the guilds

receive small delations from ttie common fund,

that they may take part in the general feasting and
rejoicing.

It must be admitted, as a set-off to this picture,

that oven the beggars, Dilendji, have a powerful
guild ; but even in this there Is ground' for hope
and encouragement. Those who contend that the

Tnrk\ are unfitted for any representative institu-

tions, and that the fusion of races and religions

cannot be effected, will do well to consider the his-

tory and conditions of the workmen's guilds of

Stambonl. In these guilds—even in the Guild of

th« Beggars—there are the germs of free institu-

tions; representative government actually exists:

the prejudices of race and religion are subordinated

to the common good, ond in them—notwlthstandijig

the tyranny of Sultans and the greed and corrup-

tion of Ministers—tho handicraftsmen of Staraboul
have for some centuries prsved themselves to be

qnallfled for self-government, and for a harmontns
blending of all natives of th'3 country, no matter
wbat their race or creed may be, in ono boay of

patriots working for the osmmon welfare of tho
country, and the cohimon happiness of its inhabi-

tants."

THE BULGARIAN ATROCITIES.

AN EXTRAORDINARY LETTER FROM A TURK-

ISH ADMIRAL—A DOCUMENT OP SOME
IMPORTANCE : TO ' CHRISTIANS—A * WAR

. OF RELIGION.

: One of the most remarkable documents

which has come from the East in relation to the

war appeared in the Pall Mall Gazette of Aug. 25

from Hobart Pasha. Admiral of the Turkish Navy.

Hobart Pasha is an Englishman, who left his own
country and entered the Sultan's service for rea-

sons best known to himself. His letter is aa fol-

lows,: ^ Ik

To the Editor of the PaU MaU Gazette.
Sib : Are the days of fair play over ? Is the

world to believs that fanatioisih ia as great among'
Christians as it is supposed to be among Mobam-
medans ? One certainly would be led to believe
such to be the case, judging bv the conduct of a
certain set of people in Europe especially In Eng-
land, who seem to propose a sort of religions cru-
sade against Turkey. I would ask. was a sacred
war proposed to be made against Ilussia when her
Grenerals flogged women at Cracow, when her
troops massacred thousands of people and destroyed
eountless homes in Poland % Wj^s a religious cru-
sade proposed against England when her execntive
officers blew hundreds of men away from the muz-
zles of guns m India ? against Spain for tho many
atrocities committed by her troops during the late
civil war 1 or, lately, against the Christians in the
Herzegovina, when they" earned about Turks'
heads on poles, when they destroyed everything
Mohammedan that came in their way; or m many
Other Instances where civil war has broken out in

civilized nations, with all its accompanying horrors ?

Civil wars are always terrible; why, then, this e:;-

ceptional outcry about Turki^y 1 Can it be because
the Turks are people of different religion from tho

rest of Europe ? If so, fanaticism has its weight
witu the charitable people I above referred to. The
Balgarian affkir, which was commenced by Chris-
tiane, egged on by the unscrupulous foreign policy
of a great neighbor, has been most shamefully »>x-

acgerated for the purpose of exciting a religious
outbreak. The atrocities complained of ^and just-
ly, I admit, complained ot) -vvere committed
by mercenary troops who had hastily re-

placed those ot the regular Army (the latter having
been soortiy before sent to the war in the North.)
The wiU to commit atrocities was, I venture to say,

equal oh both sides, but the power rested with the
ti-oops of the Government, and if that power was
sadly abused the perpetrators of such atrocities

have been severely punished. The Government
were little aware how terrible a weapon they were
employing when they sent Bashi-Bazonks and Cir-
cassians to stamo out rebellion. I think, however,
that it will be found by the independent investiga-
tors now examining the case that instead of 20,000,
about 4,000 lives were lost In thfs sad affair. Tur-
key can and will put down the revolt in her north-
em provinces. Those who think that Turkey will
die easily make a great mistake. Christians look-
ing on at the fearful struggle should beware how
they arouse tbe lanaticism of the Turks by action ,

proceeding from their own narrow-mindedness
or they will have much to answer for. A nation
wbo can pot from 800,000 to 1,000,000 of
men into the field, who will fight to the death for

their religion, is not to be despised. At present
the war is merely a question of the action of a
Government against it» revolted provinces. Lot
these who sit at home at eas»,and make pretty
speeches founded on false reports take care that
they don't excite other feelingit which may set in a
blaze all Europe—may start Into fanatical action
the Queen's Indian subjects, and give rise to the
greatest disasters. Tbe wily political enemy of
Tnrkey rejoices to see that this unhappy war is

becoming a reli/ioos war—that a portion of tbe
Christians swallow greedily the lying reports daily

and hourly spread. And with tbe Euglish, espe-

cially, ideas formed on the first impression that is

made by tneao rumors are difficnlt to change, when
a month or so aft«r tbe dispatch of an Ambassador
or a casual look Into the Blue Book exposes the
real truth. 1 am. Sir. yours truly,

HOBART PASHA, AdmlraU
Cbete, Aug. 13.

€RADE CORPORAnONS IN TURKEY.
^E GUILDS OF COMSTANTINOPLE—TEADES-

MEN AND TIIK LABORING CLASSES

BEGGARS ALSO I.V GRRAT NUMBERS.
A correspqpdent of the London Standard,

Writing from Cunstantiaople, says: "At tbe period

af the conanest there were not more ttian forty of
tbese societies in Constantinople, but as tbe city

grew in wealth and population under its new mas-

ters the guilds Increased in nimbers and impor-
tance, BO that m two Centories from the conquest
there had come to be four times as many as the
Greeks had known. Thare ars now on the registry
of the prefecture tbe names of 120 societies which
•re at present In existence; but to many of tnese
societies there are several lodges, which are, to a
ertat extent, independent of their parent societies;
and it is snyposed that the whole number of work-
roen's lodges in this cltv is not far short of 300.
In ezaminiog the list of these societies we see at a
glance that a very minute sutKltviiiion of labor and
% rigid confinement of each society within its pe-
culiar and narrow field for work are marked chdr-
actcristics of the scheme. Tbus. the Papoudji, or
a^lers of Turkish slippers, ere quite distinct" from
the YeroonU)!, who snil rOhdy-made European
ahees. There is a guild nf the Srmerdii, who make
common SiMldles, and iinotUer guild of the Saradji,
who make tho goUi-embroidi^red saddles which are
still dear to wealthy Turkish horsemen.
Smoking has brought int" existence three corpo-

rations—that of the Imamdji, or pipe makers ; that
of the Luledji. or makers of the mouth-pieces for
pipes ; and that of the M-irvpoudji, or makers of
tbe long drawing tubes tor the narghilehs.

Thi» dealer!) lu'olive-oil have a guild apart from
that of . the dealers in oil ot sesame. Let me ob-
•ervs here, for the iuformatiou of tbose who love
the history of All li:A\i», that sesame Is a spondee,
and not a dactyl, as many of m havo thought in
the uuys of our youth. There is a guild of Ke-
babdji, or cooked meat Kellers ; and tbe leach
renders, the orange sellers, the dealers in
ground cofleo, the vendors of paper lautcmi>,
and thode who sell pon-knives, tbo dcalurs
In button!?, tho umbiolla sellers, and cvoii
the public writei'.i. who indite letters for thoss who
cannot write, hiivo their special o<irporatioo8. I
hav» stated on a finmt'r occasion that the localiza-
tion of trades, which was a tuature of Old L,>iidon,
IS also observable m Staaiboul Wft havo a atroet
of tho Bean S^.'eia nud a street of the Sweet Calje
Makers, a jquura of I'ie Plasterers, and a lane of the
Cooks, and ^ grea' I'ruitselier street, and a little

^Diith wtrcttr. Some of rho guilds have special
lodges for nifferea' nationalities, but in most of the
euiiui* men of all rac-o* ana all religions are
combined in a common brotbertaood. A common
labor is tlie ooivmon l)ond of union, and
all the mi>mbers work for the wcKaie
of tho sotioty without regard to the dlffor-
fcnftes of race or creed. Each guili is made up of
three orders—the apprentices, the workmen, and
llie masters—and each Is governed by a counoil

. hshose members are Jieiected from the order of
1]D(ia8*ors. The council Tegulates tbo amount of the

'..--tubBcrlptionii tr- bt paid by tbe workmen and by tho
* joa&ters, and administers the fund which is torteed
out of thone (ubtici'iptions, and which is devoted

~ to tho support of th<> widows of members and to the
rellot' of any brethren of tho guild who may fall

Intodistress. £aoh society pvs an annual fee to the
Cibvernment. which entities it to the protection ot
tbe Government, and to State assistance
•gainst any persons who may infringe the
trade rules. The "Kebaya, ' that ia the

. treasurer or^ loteii'Jant ol the aoolet.y. .wbo
,cond-icts its relaiious with the State, is always a
Mojjksmmudani but the msmbers of the Council
sntrits President may be Mohammedans, or Cbris-
tiaps, or Jews, according to tbe pleasora of the
xnembcrs. Genarally tpeaklng, the Council meets
twice a month, and decides all questions by a ma-
fority of votes. Each guild has a Cashier, an Ac-
poantait, aud a Secretary. It is the daty of tbe

JfHWJERSET AIHIjETIO ASSOCIATIOy.
The following is the entry list for the games

of the New-Jersey Athletic Association, which take

place ai Ridgewood, N. J., on Saturday next. The
starts in tho handicaps will be declared on tbe 11th

inst

ONE-MILE WALK, (CHAMPIONBMIP MEDAL.)
1. Daniel M. Stem, (holder,) New-York Atnletio Clnb.

, 2. Ohnries Connor, Voung Men's Cbiisiiau Associa-
tion.

3. K. C. Holske, Harlem Athletic Club.

ONE HCKDKED TaKDS, (CHAMPIONSHIP MEDAL.)
1. Aaron 8. Pennington, Paterson Board of Trade.

'. 2. \\ heeler W. Phillips, New-Jersey Athletic Associa-
tion.

3. H. Lautterbacb, Athletic Association College City
of New-iork.

4. K. La Montaene, New-York Athletic Clnb.
5. C. N. Harris, New-Jersey Athletic Association.
6. John H. Ferguson, Yonkers, N. Y.

7. George H. Parker, Harlem Athletic Club.
8. William J. Uuffy, Harlem Athletic Club.
9. W. B. Curtis, (holder,) Chicago, 111.

10. F. C. Saportas, ^cw-Yo^k Athletic Clnb.
11. George SicLean, New-York.
12. M. J. Hogencamp, Paterson, N. J.

440-YARDS BUSH HUKDLE, (HANDICAP.)

1. James Lynch, New-Jersey Athletic Association.
2.

'
' "

3.

4.

5.

6.

Charles L. Jones, Kew-Vork Athietio Club.
C. E. Cbapman, Jr., Rulgewood Sporting Clnb.
Bennett Greiz, Rusholm Gymua&tic Club, England.
O. L. Richarii, .New-York,
James U. Latliron, Boston, Mass.

ONE-MILB WALK, (HANDICAP.)

1. Daniel M. Stern, New-York AtDletlo Club.

2. Arthur W. Anderson, No. 688 Sixth avenue.
3. Waiter H. Griian,So.lll West Thirty-eighth street.
4. Reginald U. Bayre, Young Men's Christian Associa-

tion.

5. George McLean, New-York.
6i (3harI«"S Connor, New-York. '

7. Ralph Voorhees, Harlem Athletic Club.
8. Charles M. Shaw, Yoiikers, N. Y.
9. M. M. Forrest, Scottish-American Athletic Club.

10. J. Huch Davis. Kahwfty, N. J.

11. Thomas C. Duffr, Harlem Athletic Club.
12. Charles F. SWcley. New-York.
13. Charles < 'alter Shaw, Yonkers.
14. Carlton C. Randall, Passaic, N. J.

880-YARD8 RUN, (HANDICAP.)

1. Henry G. Keeler, Harlem Athietln Club.
2. Bvron W. Anderson, No. 688 Sixth avenue.
3. (Jlivcr T. Johnson, New-York Athletic Club.
4. Samuel C. Neely, Kidgewood Sporting Club.
5. John L. O'Brien. Yonkers, N. Y.
0. Bennett Greijj^ Rusholm Uymnastic Club, England.
7. (;. A. Mahoney. Kew-York Athletic Clul>.

8. William J. Duffy, Harlem Athletic Club.
y. Louis Bertfl, Harlem Athletic Club.

10. EilwarU LeKCett. iiidjievrood, N. J.

11. James G. Latkrop, Boston. Mass.

CLUB CUP, (HALF-MILE RUN,)

1. James Lyuch. ^
TnE SHOOTING OF NlOOLl GOORI.

An investigation was held by Coroner Ellin-

ger yesterda.v in the case of NicoU Coori, who was

shot by Armand Bans in Greene street, on Snudaj-,

Aug. 27. Maria Agostini Palusgi, of No. 94 Greene

street, testitiod that Coon was a cousin to her hus-

band, and lived in hor apartments, (m tho evening
of tbe shooting of Coori he was sitting on the
stoop of the house in company with tho witness
and several other persons. 'Two young men ap-
proacbetl the group, and one asked Coori why he
had stmck him ; Coori denied that he had struck
him, when one of the young men invited Coori to

step down on tho sidewalk, and as the latter cnm-
pllod both clinched. 'i'he witue8» identiliod
Bans as tb<» man who displayed the
pistol and fired it wlu'n Coon and his

sntagonist had been sepaiateil. Tlireo days alter
the affray Coori, while delirious, jumped nut of a
second-story window. A young girl uamed IlDsa.
I'aligni, who also wiinessoii the hholltillt.^ identifisd

Baus as the person who diHChjiigod tlie pistol. Etnil

•lost, of No. 84 Stanton street, teatibed that Coori
struck him, and wliou asked why ho did so. replied,
" Vie kill you nil." The witness repeateu the ques-
tion, and "was immediately assaulted by Coon. Ho
[Jost] could not tell who lired tho pistol. Caot.

Charle.i McDonnell, of tho iili^tith i'recinct, .stated

that be arrested Bitus just n« the prisoner was going
to bed, aud found in his room a pi:)tol with one
chamber emptj'. Tbe jury rendered a verdict that
Coori met his iieath at the bauds of Baus, who was
Committed to the Tombs. Jont was also committed
as an acfcessory.

CALIFORNIA MINING /STOCKS.

San yKANCisco, Sept. 9.—The following are

the closing official prices of raining stocks to-day :

Crown Point 11
Vellow Jacket 28

Consolidated Virginia. 5734
California 6UV
Segregated Belcher...7B
Ophlr 50k
Chollar 98
Savage '<il

Consolidated Imperial. 5
Mexican :....35>«
Gould aad Curry 16

- - , , Beat and Belcher.. 48H

Alpha r... 40
ISelchei- 22'u
C.nilidenee ..18
Siena Ncrada ;14'4
iixchequer ..] ti

Jverraau .-.Tih
lugtice 22H!
jftjedonia , ^

Mi^^fimiM^r'JBf^MMB^

EUSSIA AND GERMANY.
THE TWO GREAT CHANCELLORS.

PRINCE BISMARCK AND PRINCE GORTCHA-

KOFF—CAREERS OF TUE TWO DIRECTORS
— HOW THEIR LONG ALLIANCE WAS
BROUGHT ABOUT—ITALY FREED FROM
AUSTRIA — RUSSIA NOTHING TO FEAR
FROM A UNITED GER.MANY—THE CON-

TROL OF THE DANUBE.
From the Saturday Review.

From time to timo faint indications are aflFord-

ed of the mode in ^hich the struggle In Turkey is

regarded, not only by Germany and Hussia, but by

the two directors of German and Russian alTairs,

whose long alliance has eierci-sed so remarkable an

influence on the recent history of Europe. "Wbat-

ever may bolhe iSsuo of the Eastern complication

which diplomacy and the fortune of war may be

preparing, it is extremely unlikely that the hands
of Prince Bismarck and Prince Gortchakoff should

not bo traced in the settlement, and some light

on the,mode in which they are likely to work can

scarcely fail to be gathered from the study of their

relations in the past. Tho volume recently yeprint-

ed from tha Revue deg Deux Mondes by M. Klaczko,

which professes to give a narrative of the careers of

the two Chancellors, has therefore an immediate in-

terest apart fbom that which it derives Irom what
it has to tell of tho past lives of men so famous.

"With many faults of style, a very vague theory of

European politics, and an abundance of rather haz-

ardous assertions, it has the merit of bringing into

moderate compass much in tho lives of the two

Princes which it coaoerns the European world of to-
day to know and remember. The Russian alliance
enabled Prince Bismarck to have always a sure basis
for the audacious manoQuvres by which he first

crushed Austria and then France, and finally made
the German Empire. The German alliance was the
pivot on which the policy ol Prince Gortchakoflf
turned when he Dlotted out the existence of Poland,
advanced the dominions of Russia in Asia, and
broke loose from the treaty of • Paris. Prince
Gortchakoff was made Chancellor as soon as the
Congress ot Paris was finished, and although Prince
Bismarck was not tho head of the Prussian Minis-
try until 1SG3, yet their alliance may be said to have
sprung out of the Crimean war, and tbe changes to
which it gave rise. An old friendship, renewed
and increased during Prince BiBmarck's residence
as Prussian representative at St. Petersburg,
prompted a cordiality between them which was
rapidly strengthen by the perception of how much
each could servo the other, and by a common
hatred of Austria., Prince Bismarck set out with
the purpose of aggrandizing Prussia, Pnnco Gort-
chakoff with the purpose of restoring to

Hussia the eminent position of which tho Crimean
war nad deprived her. Austria was the first

obstacle that stood in the wa.y of each, and each
found his first support in the favor of France. Tbe
Emperor Napoleon was bent on pursuing the policy
which had led to the introdnction of Italy to the
councils of Europe, To free Italy it was necessary
to humiliate Austria, and to effect this the Emperor

.

wished to have on the rear of Austiia Hussia as a
friendly aUy, and to raise up in Germany itself the
rival power of Prussia. The_ hasty peaise of Villa-

franca arrested for a moment the exertions of the
Emperor on behalf of Italy ; but the ink of tho traaty
by which peaco was C3i>flrmed was scarcely dry
before the tre^f-^ began to be regained as a dead let-

ter. Seven years eUpsed before Austria retired
from Italy altogether, and during those seven years,
France, Prussia, and Russia worked all in the same
direction. Per' different reasons all wished to see
Austria cmshed; but the position of Austria was*
far too strong to be overturned by the Northern
fowers, had not France ooncnrred for the 89ke of
taly. If Italy did not exist, Prince Bismarck said,

it would be necessary to invent her. But Italy did
exist, and it was through tne existence of Italy that
the Chancellors first found the means of shaping
their policy to its destined ends.
During the years which followed tbe Crimean

war Priuco Gortchakoff described his policy as one
not ot sulking, bui> of meditating. Ho held aloof,
thinking how to sbapu things to the profit of

'

liussia. And he had mhch to meditate on. The
Polish insurrection of 1863 gave Prince Bismarck
an opportunity of rendering a great service to his
!Ku3Sian friend ; for while Austria did its best to
aid the insurrection without openly countenancing
it, and the Western powers applauded the gallant
efibrts of the Poles to make ttaamaelves once more
a nation, Prussia openly proclaimed that its syc:'
patbies were with Kussia, and entered into a mili-
tary convention by which the Russian soldiery
was authorized to follow Polish fugitives across
the Prussian frontier. This Wasfelt and acknowl-
edged as a great service, and Prussia soon askoU
for and received its reward. It attaclfed Denmark,
and reaped the spoils of wap-^yrith. the concurrence
of Eassia. This waa the first niarked step in the
new policy of Kussia, for the policy of Prince
Gortchakoff was entirely new aud opposed to all
the traditions of the^ussian Toreign Office. Oue
of the leading maxims of Kassian statesmen bad
been that Bussia should court, protect', and influ-
ence the smaller German States, so as to
divide Germany and keep in check the two great
German powers. It was a complete reversal of this
policy to look calotly on while Prussia set aside the
the smaller States, put Austria into an equivocal
and humiliatingpositioD, and appropriated the har-
bor of Kiel. The Emperor Napoleon remained
faithful to the cause of Italy, ai/d cherished the no-
tion that Prussia must be treated as the Piedmont
of Germany, so thau Austria might be endangered
by the presence of an ambitious enemy on. either
fiank. 'Then began the Series of manoeuvres by
which Prince Bismarck nlay-ad. with France, leao-
Ing tbo Empuror on, dazzling him with hopes
of gain, aud at last leaving him out in
the cold. First the Emperor hoped to play the
part of arbiter between the combacants in a strug-
gle which he expected to be long and indecisive

;

then, when the brilliant and rapid success of Prus-
sia made him change bis views, and see that ha
must take some strong step if be wished his voice
to be listened to, he was persuaded to stay his band
by the prospect of compensation on tbe left bank of
the Bhine. Fortified bv his intimate alliance with
Russia, Prince Biainiarck only made suggestions to
withdraw thorn. It was discovered that it was im-
possible to cede an inch of German soil ; but it

was hinted that France might get the compen-
sation It wanted on the side of Belgium. The
Emperor, who was at first honestly shocked
by the suggestioD, aud denounced It as a scheme of
robbery, was itrterward so frightened at tho thought
that he would bo held to have been completely out-
witted, that he authorised M. Bonedetti to sketch
the famous dralt treaty which Prince Bismarck
produced in 1S70 with so striking a theatrical ef-

fect. T'lme was gained, the Treaty of Prague was
Signed, and Prince liumarck qulutly informed
M. Benedetti that be could not listen to praposals
which he looked on as a device to embroil
him with England. That Austria should be
crushed may have seemed to Pnnco Gortcha-
ksff a proper retribution for what Kussia con-
sidored its ingratitude during the Crimean war

;

and the controversies that arose out of the Polish
insarreotion had so far alienated Kuasia from France
that Priuco Gortchakofl may have looked with sat-
Istaciiou ou the collapse of French diplomaLy.
But tbe absorption of large slices of German ter-

ritory by Prussia, its mastery over all Germany
north of tho Main, and the treaties by
which tho military forces of Southern Ger-
many were placed at its disposal, forced
Prince Gortohakotf to reveal his views as to what
would be the effect on Kussia of the creation of a
new powerful military State ou Its borders. He did
not hesitate to announce that Kussia had nothing
to fear from a united Germany, and, having formed
this ovinioE, he steadily acted on it. Tne more
Prussia gained in glory aud strength, tbe more
resolutely he stuck to the alliauco which.|he so
highly prized, and it was by the interposition ot
Kussia that France was made to fight in 1870 with-
out assistance, and was left to its fate by Europe,
The Kussiau alliance was so eminently soivicea-

blo to I'raSiiia that without it Prince Bismarck
coula not have hoped to effect the great things
which he has accomplished to the admiration or as-
lonishmont ol the world. The gam to Russia itsolf

is not very striking or obvious. It is t'luo that by
backing Prussia, and by Prussia, when backed,
happening to win, Russia was enabled to keep out
of EuropSin complications, and devote its strength
to its Asiatic conquests. It'is also true that one of
the fruits of tlie alliance was the repudiation with
iiuDunity by liusBia of the provisions of the
Treaty of Pans lor the Beutc0H«4)ion of the
Black Sea. But it is difficult to believe that Kussia
has been more strengthened by tho acquisition of
Khiva and Bokhara than she has been weakened
Dv having to reckon with so powerful a neighbor
as united Germany ; and in 1870 Kussia only got in
a rude aud clumsy manner, and so as to insult
England and to shake all coutidenco in her fu.itb,

wbat she probably might have got by patient wait-
ing with general good-will. It could not havo been
merely to comparatively small gains of this sort
that Pnnco Gortschakoff was looking when be
aided tor so many years with so steady a purpose
tbe aggrandizomeut of Prussia. Ho most bo
credited with a uolicy lar;;er and mora far-

seeiug. Ho calculated llirtt tbo conquer-
ing power which he helped to otiaulish
wuuld be a power inclined to Htand aloof Iroiu
tho burnin|: quei<tious of Turkey aud the Ejst. Hi?
knew that the conquered powers winch ho heli)eil

to humiliate were disposed or obliged to concern
theniBolves with those questions. Frauoe had played
a leauing part iil the 'Jrimeau war, was Homeiiuies
moved to protect the Chn3^i£^ll8 i>f the Roumu com-
munion, and had in her day dreamed of making the
Mediterranean a French lake. Autsiiii eailnoL hear
the uatne of Turkey inenliDueU wiuiuuL sUuiiuer-
lug, and feeling tor her sword. There has never
at any point la tho history of the alllaiieo

of the two i Chancellors bo^ u a Iraue of any-
thing like a compact between them by virtue
of which Kussia was to gain <iefinite advantages
or support in tho East. It tiiay bo ."alely a.ssuhied'

that tho views of Princo Gortschakotf have been of
a general charsctor, aud that what ho has hoped to

gain by the alliatiOb has been to shift the centre of
power from nations jealous of Kussia iu the E.vat to

a nation by which «uoh a iealousy would not be
felt. Prince Bismarck has been prudent enough to
fall in with thlt view, has talked of the East as a
matter which did not concern him, and has even
been known to amuounce that he never
took tho trouble to read dispatches
from Constantinople. Whether this indiffer-

ence was real and permanent, or affected and tem-
porary, it is too soon to judge as yet. It may be
doubled whether the guide of the foreign policy ot

Germany can long lee! or act as it it Were a matter
of no moment to bim in whose bauds is placed the
control ot the Danube But at any rate it is useful
to have a conception of what the policy of Prince

4.X&ArtAAhak£>ff >iA^ _>iAAt^_(\j|j;-|py__V>la Intig y,pniii^ nf
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office, even though it may seem not Improbable
that, like other bold and clover men, he has raised
a spectre which he cannot lay.

SINGULAR LAWSUIT IN ENGLAND.

AN AMUSING CASK OP ASSAULT—A CONTRO-
• VERST BETWEEN TWO OFFICERS OF THE
LAW—THE TRIAL GRAPHICALLY RE-

PORTED BY THE LOXDON FIGARO.
Prom th* London Figaro.

Mr. Joseph Bendle is a solioitor and Mayor
of Carlisle. Mr. John Nanson is a Carlisle solici-

tor and Town Clerk. Mr. John Giles Mounsey is a
Carlisle solicitor and Under Sheriff of the County
of Cumberland. Mr. Mounsey has a claim on the
corporation, and after visiting London to got advice
from counsel learned In the law, he obtaiaed a dis-

tress warrant against the property of the corpora-
tion. Johnston, a Sheriff's officer, now appears on
the stage. Johnston went to the ofiioo of the Chief
Constable and asked that offieial if ho had the
key of the safe which contained the mace, gold
chain, and civic insignia of tbe Corporation. Tho
Chief Constable

| Mr. Walter Ilemingwavl told
Johnston that he had th(i key, and tha't if he
[Johnston] insisted upon having the key, he [Ilem-
ingwayj would lock him [Johnston] up. Johnston
did net insist upon having the key, bu| prudently
departed, saying that he would go and report to
Mr. Monnsey the words of tho Chief Constable.
About 2 P M. of the same day ilr. Heming-
way ^was in English street, confabulating with
ono Story, who is a draper, and who is no doubt
like John Gilpin, a citizen of credit and renown.
Enter Mr. Mounsey and Johnston. Mr. Moun-
sey requested Mr. Hemingway, as phief Con-
stable, to put the distress warrant iato execution.
Mr. Hemingway refused, and added: "My in-
stractions are to lock up you and Johnston or any-
one else attempting to remove the property of the
corporation." There was more ding-dong, and then
Mr. Hemingway said to Mr. Mounsey : " You have
obtained the Magistrate's signature to the warrant
under false pretenses," At the request uof Mr.
Uonnsey ne reneated these words. Then Mr.
Mounsey raised his umbrella, and tbo nmbrella
deacended upon the white hat of the Chief Consta-
ble. The head of the Chief Constable was not
touched, but the blow to the hat " almost
drew tears into his eyes." We have seen
some Cumberland wrestlers get crushers on
their crowns without the water-works belag turned
on. Then Mr. Mounsey was taken into custody.
Then he was bailed out. Then he appeared before
the Bench at the Town Uall, and was, despite the
eloquent defense of Mr. Shee, barrister, fined £5
and costs and ordered to pay ten shillings tor dam-
ages to the hat. Mr. Hemingway conducted his own
case, "watched on his behalf by the Town Clerk,"
It is clear from his speech that his head-pieoe is
worth a good covering, and so we look upon the ten
shillings damages for the blow to the white hat as
a cheap let oft for Mr, Mounsey.
* We have not a word to sayi n mitigation of the
umbrella blow, and we find no fault with the five
pounds and costs, but we are somewhat perplexed
about Carlisle law. And we may add that we are
glad it is not tbe law of that part of the United
Kingdom in which our lines are cast. To ns it
eeeniff a side-stitctamg joke tor the Chief Constable
to be mstrnoted—we presume by the Town Clerk
—to lock up a Sheriff's officer if he at-
tempted to execute a warrant. Item. It also
seems funny, immensely tunny, for the Chief
Constabla to resiRt inntead ot assisting ia the execn-
tionof a warrant. Item. It is, from our point of
view, a cause tor laughter nutil the tears trickle
down the cheeks, for the Chief Constable, an ex-
ecutive officer, t» question the means by which the
warrant was obtained. The next day, after tbe
hearing oi the summons, Messrs. Mounsey & Co.,
solicitors, wrote to Mr. J. Bendle, solicitor, telling
bim that allacoonnts between tbeir offices should be
settled up, anJ that iu future "we [Mounsey &, Co.J
must i>lace you, [Bendle,] with regard to business,
on tho same footing that we have found it neces-
sary to place the Town Clerk, t. e„ that in all

traasaotions with us the strictest form must be fol-
lowed." Mr. Bendle, tho Mayor, read this letter in
court, and made some remarks about it that were
greeted with applause. Will his worship be good
enough to explain what his business as solicitor has
to 00 with hia duty as tho Mayor 1 Perhaps, at
Carlisle, the thermometer has been three figures in
the shade, and that when the thermometer is any-
thing undergo in the shade Carlisle law and law-
yers are not so comically unlike the law and law-
yers in the rest of the United Kingdom,

THE WRECK OF THE SAN RAFAEL.

STABVA-TIOfC ON A DESERT ISLAND—EIGHT
MEN AND ONE WOMAN LOST—THE AC-

COUNT GIVEN BY INDIANS.

The starvation to death of eight of the crew
and one woman belonging to tbe Liverpool ship

San Kafael, oh a desert island near Cape Horn, after

they bad left the ahip in a burning state, is fully

confirmed by advices received by the owners,

ilessrs. Balfour, Williamson &. Co., Liverpool. The
San Rafael was on a vo.vage from Birkenhead to
Valparaiso, with coals, and caught fire off Cape
Horn. Eleven of the crew, in two boats, were
picked up after undergoing terrible stifierihg, but
the third boat and its occnpante were for a long
time unheard of. The -worst forebodings ot the
relatives of these nine persons nave been realized.
The yawl Allen Gardner, belonging to the South
American Missionary Society, was cruising about
tbo Straits of Magellan, when a uumt?er of Indians
in eighteen canoes brought the news that nine per-
sons bad been shipwrecked and starited to death on
one of tho islands. The report was believed the
more read^y, inasmuch as some of tho Indians were
wearing good clothes, with buttous marked " Co*-,

Liverpool." The yawl was put under way for the
spot iudicatod. which was reached on the 17th May
last. The Indians volunteered to show the way to
the place, aud the next morning tbe party landed at
Black Head, Bons Sound. The r^^maius of eight
men and one woman were found, lying in a very
exposed place on the ground, and on eearching,
the record kept by Capt. McAdam, of the San
Kafa'el, was found under a bush some distance
Irom. the bodies. There vjore also portions of three
epitomes, two Bibles, a' chart, a chronometer, a
binocular glass, two photographs, a sovereign, an
Albert chain, a letter written iu pencil, a name-
board of the ship, and other articles. All wore
damaged 'oy exposure. The names of the persons,
as mdicatPd by their clothing, were : McAdam, M.
Proctor, Reid, Stewart, Switt, Daly, and Umblandt,
the last on a bag. In the bav to the north-west
were fonud the remains of a bo&t and two cork
bolts. As the weather was threattming and the
corpses coUld not be moved, they were covered as
they la.y. Tbe chronometer was hidden on an islet.

On tbe 19ch, Hind Island was searched, and a
broken sextant was found, having written on the
inside, "M'Adam, San -Rafael; Balfour, WUliam-
sqDj & Co." The account given by the Indians is

as follows : A family was going from Bous Inlet
to Block Head for seals, and saw something white
lying on the ground and a fiag flying, but no smoke
or anything moving on the 1 ground. Thinking
it was a trap by the Indians of AV'ater-

man Island, they were afraid to go on shore

;

but afterward more canoes came, aud two
women and three men went to the place, the

men lanolng oantioualy. They found two men
living, one scarcely breathing, the other just able
to crawl along the ground. Thry gave water to
them, made a fire, cooked a sea bird, and left them,
but not before offering to take the strongest with
them in the canoe. He was so weak, however, that
ho could not go himself, and he could not be carried
because of tbe rocks and steep descent. Some da.ys

elapsed before tho weather permitted another visit,

and when they went again the Indians found the two
men were dead. The report of Cayt. Willis, of tho
Allen Gardner, goes ou to say that the land is

about two hundred and fifty feet high, and is

separated from the main by a deen ch.ism of cliffs

aud loose earth, through which tho sea does not
flow. It IS a myster.v how they lauded on such an
exposed place. They seem to have made no shelter
except by spreading a boat's sail or tarpaulin over
the bushes on either side of a natural trench. There
were many small trees, so that firewood and shelter

were obtainable to some extent. Capt. Willis cou-
eludes by urging that a steamer should lie fitted out
to cruwe round tho dreaued Faegian Coast on the
lookout for shipwrecked porsomi. The articles found
on Black Head weiu handed to Mr, Bailey, Receiver
of wreck at Stanley, Falkland Islands, by whom the
letter, the Albert chain, and tbe sovereign have been
forwarded to Messrs. Balfour, Williamson & Co,

GREAT BRITAIN'S PEERS.
WEALTHY REAL ESTATE OWNERS.
THE ESTATES OF THE NOBILITY—A RECORD

OF THE ACREAGE AND ANNUAL VALUES
—AVERAGE AREA OF THE PEERS' ES-
TATES—THE LARGEST LANDOWNER IN
GREAT BRITAIN.

From the Edinburgh Seottman.
There is subjoined asiunmary -whioh haa been

compiled from the Bomesday Books of ingland and
Wales, Scotland and Ireland, and which presents a
record of the acreage and estimated annual value of
all estates owned by Peers in the Three Kingdoms. It
can, hewever, only be regarded as an approximate
statonwnt, and tliis for more than one reason. In
t'he first place, tho accuracy of the Domesday Books
themselves has been gravely impugned, and It is

certain that as to Scotland tho annual value given in
the return in very many instances does not repre-
sent the actual revenue received by tbe owner. This
is also, no doubt, frequently the case as to English
owners, while in other instances in England .the re-

turn largely overstates the annual value, by credit-
ing the ground landlord with the rateable value of
all property on his land, as well as of tho land
itself. Again, the return does not include the me-
tropolis, in which several Peers—for Instance, the
Dukes of Bedford and Westminster—are known to
possess properties of immense annual value. The
Irish return is avowedly bised on an old valuation,
and in most instances twenty-five per cent, xinsi
be added to the figures given In tbe re-

turn to ascertain the aotnal value of Irish

lands. It must be further explained that
the estates of members of the royal fam-
ily. Peeresses In tbeir own right, and sons and
brothers of Peers, are not included in the list. Sub-
ject to these qualifications, the statistics are be-
lieved to be accurate. Every care has been taken
to compile them correctly from the Domesday
Books, though, it is possible that some errors of
omission may fiave been made in the extraction of
figures spread through some thousands of columns.
As the errors in the Domesday Books, moreover,
are doubtless common to all the classes of land-
owners, these statistics regarding the Peers may
be trusted, as showing thlir position relatively to
the' other possessors of land in the ThreoiKingdoms,
and, from this point of view alone, are of consider-
able importance. An toiilysis of the books brings
out some interesting results. The following table
presents a summary of it in very short comnsss.
There are among the laudowners of the United
Kingdom

:

Number
ofEstates, Acreage.

28 Dukes owning 158 3.991,811
33 Marquises owidug.121 1,5(57,227

194 Earls owning 634 5,862,118
52 Viscounts owning.. 120 798,849

LAVISH nSJS OF WATE It IN PARIS.
The Aynet-icaii RcgisUr says : Paris owes

much of its good health to a lavish use of water.

Besides the reaorvoirs, of Meuilmontaut and Mont-

souris, there are sixteen other reservoirs on a

euiallor scale, where water ia collected before being

forced through the 1,500,000 metres of pipes which

extend into oven the smallest streets and passages

iu the city. In tbo squares and public places there
are fountains which play daily, refreshing the air.

There are sixty-one in all. For tho washing of tho
streets aud boulevards, thero aro, in addiiiju to tho
725 hydrants, 4,59J waler-j'.da, which th? employes
have tho keys o:, and which are opened every day
in order to spriukiu tho steeeis and wash our the
gutters. Ev'eiy morning fresh water is thus iiiiide

use ot. There are 2,c!2U |)ipe8 used tor sprinkling
the .streets and paviiuentu, and an imineuso luiinbt-r

ol spriukdug niuchiuo:) drawu by huraes. Uurnig
the Licrut hot \veuther tiio authorilies watched
zealously over the relroshiiig aud cleauing of ihe
capital, aud thus, doubt!es.-i. avoided luucli aic'icness

.

UNSKILLED LAIiuH IN NEiV-OKLEANS.
The Now-Orlean.s Times of tho 6th inst. re-

lates the following to show tho scarcity of uu.skiUed

labor in that city : "The urgent hecewsity of raising

at an early day tho embankment of tho New-Or-

leans, St. Louis and Chicago Railroad, induced tho

coBtraotor in charge of tho work to advertise for 300

laborers. One dollar and a half a oay, to be paid

if desired each night, was oflcred, yer, notwith-
standing our reported stajualion, ho has not yet
been able to procure a third of that number. A tel-

egram was sent to St. Louis and the number neces-
sary to complete his force can be promptly for-

warded if needed. A levee contractor, wbo desired
a like number, w^aa forced to visit St. Louis in per-
son, finding it impos.sible to secure laborers at ibe
same terms in this vicinity. Exporienee snch as
this would indicate thut, tar fi-uni being reduced to

beggary, the majority of our working people have,
.
secnrad niarQ,xfiiQ]ia£xaXlva.BumlnviueaL.'i.

ji.^- -_,> vS''' *^e'

218 Barons owning.

52o

.120

.5ti0 3,08j, 160

Annual
Value.

iB2,357,655
l,'283,67l
5,007,119
644,771

3,135.853

1,593 15.303,105 £12,629,068'
The number of estates above given, 1,593, must

be taken to mean the number of estates owned by
peers insdiffdreo t counties—that isf if a Peer has
half a dozen different properties in one county,
they are all lumped together for the purposes of
the Domesday Books, and therefore, of course, in all
statistics based on those books. These estates are
ilivided among the Three Kingdoms in the follow-
ing proportions :

rfumber Annual
ofEstates. Acreage. Value.

England 993 4,429,039 £8,377,476
Scotland 195 6,921,417 2,020,803
Irelana 405 3,952,707 ?,130,791
The estatesof Peers in England are 13.4 per cent.

—

between a sfiyentli and an eighth—of the whole area
of::ij«4ain.the'Goiantry, (exclusive of the metropo-
lis,) bjiJ; have only 8,3 per cent., or just over a
tweltth,patfj^!!^!.the annual value. Tbe estates of
peers in Scotland form 36.5 per cent., or more than
two-litths of the whole area, but have only 10.8 per
or less than'{f,^inth, of the total annual value. The
estates of pderd in Ireland are 19.6 per cent., or not
quitejgne-nfth of the whole acreage, and are of 15.9
peceeftt., aiy>etween a sixth and a seventh, of the
annuaT^aka©:' The significance of these figures is,

that the 5'^f«%eers enumerated below possess rather
more thanA^fth part' of all the laud in the United
Kingdom.';.(sxolusivo of the metropolis,) and be-
tween a t^niii and an eleventh part of tho estimated
gro«s annual value.
The average area of each Peer's estate—or, to

speak more precisely, of «ach Peer's lEmded possea-
Bions In a single county—in England is 4,461 acres

;

iu Scotland, 35,494 acres; in Ireland, 9,760 acres.
But one estate alone in Scotland includes nearly a
sixth of tbe w^hole acreage in^the possession of
Peers. Excluding this from the analysis the aver-
age area of the holdings of Peers in Scotland is

29,612 acres. The ar^rage annual value of each
estate is, in England, X8,436 ; in Scotland, £10,363

;

in Ireland, £5,261. 'The average annual value per
acre is, in England, £1 17s. Od., in Scotland, 53. lOd,,.

Iu Ireland, lOs. 9d. An analysis of the proprietor-
ship of tbe estates will perhaps be of interest. Cu-
riously enough the returns show that only ono
Peer—the Duke of Abercorn—has estates in a.l the
Three Kingdoms. There are :

34 Peers owning estates inx'Kugland and Scotland.
61 Peers owning estates iu England aud Ireland.
8 Peers owning estates in Scotland and Ireland.
266 Peers owning estates in Kogland alone.
b'd Peers owning estates in Scotland alrne.
107 Peers owning estates in Irelaud^ieuo- .'

Ther6 are twe Peers-^the Dnlesff of ^JJacclenoii
4nd Da^ashire—who each possess estates in fo.ar-

tooft di^reni counties. Three Peers—the DU^e. of
Cieveiahd,'Earl Howe,' and Lord Overstone—each
possess estates in eleven different counties, and the
Duke of Bedford has lands in ten different counties.
Then there are three Peers with estates iu nine
cuuuties, eleven 'with estates iu eight counties,
twelve with estates in ,seven counties, tweuty-ono
with estates in six counties, forty-three with estates
in five counties, seventy-seven with estates In lour
counties, niuety with estates in three counties, 140

with estates iu two counties, and 122 who only pos-
sess land in one county.
By far the largest landowner in Great Britain lis

the Duke of Sutherland, who Is the possessor cf
1,358,545 acres, of which 1,176,454 are included in a
single estate. He stands, however, only seventh on
the list in regard to annual value, and if tue me-
tropolis had been included, would doubtless have
held a still lower place. Next to him In point of
area of his possessions is the Duke of Bnccleuch.
who owns 459,530 acres. He is also second in re-

spect to annual value (£231,494 per annum.) Tho
largest revenue, nominally, from land is credited to
the Dute of Norfolk, the annual value of whose es-

tates, according to tne Domesday Book, is £269,-

699, but of this a very large proportion is

set down as accruing from his Shelfiold estates,

and a note in the Domesday Book intimates
that this is one of the cases in wnich tho

owner, as ground landlord, figures as deriving from
the property a much larger sum than he actually
receives. The onl.y other Peer in the list to whom
lhl8 remark applies it Baron Calthorpe, the owner
of the land on which a part of Birmingham is built.

It therefore seems probablo that, excluding tho
mstropolis from the account, the Duke of Buc-

oleuch has a larger revenue from laud than any
other Peer. Next to him, aud very close, is the
Marquis ol Bute, whoso revenue aooording to the
return is £231,095. Third comes the Duke of

Northumberland, whose revenue from lands is set

down at £176,049 ; and then follow the Duke of
-Devonshire with a revenue of £174.734, and the
Earl of Derby with a revenue of £163,327. The fol-

lowing is a classification of tbe acreage and annual
value of the estates included in tho list :

—

The six largest landownera among tbe Peers of
the tjnited Kingdom are the Duke of Sutherland
with 1,358,545 acres, the Duke of Bnccleuch with
459,530 acres, the Earl of Breadalhane with 372,729
acres, the Earl of Seafleld with 305,691 acres, the
Duke of Richmond with 286,411 acres, and tho Earl

of Fife with 258,357 acres.' No other Peer has
upward of 200,000 aones, Botween 150,000
and 200,000 acres are Owned by eignt
Peers—six Dukes, one Marquis, and oue
Baron. Between 100,000 and 150,000 acres are owned
by twelve Peers—one Dukse, three Marquises, six
Earls, ana two Barons. Bc^weou 75,000 and 100,000
acres are owned by eleven Peers—one Duke, three
Marquises, four Eirls, one Viscount, and two Bar-

ons. ]5etween 50,000 and 75,000 acres are owned
by twenty-eight Peers—six Dukes, five Marquises,
fourteen Earls, one Viscount, and two Baious. Be-
tweeu 30,000 and 50,000 acres, are owned by sixty-

ibree Peers—two Dukes, six Marquises, thirty-six

Earls, hve Viscounts, aud fourteen Barons. Between
20,000 and 30,000 acresare owne^ by sixty-four Peers
—SIX Dukes, six Marquises, twenty-seven Earls,

two Viscounts, and twenty-three Barons. Between
15,000 and 20,0UO acres are "owned by fltty-flve Peers
—ono Duke, five Marquises, twenty-two Earls, tour
Viscounts, aud tweiity-tbroe Barons. Between
lO.OCO and 15,000 acrei are owodd by sixty-nine
I'eers—ono Duke, ?wo Marquises, twenty-
nine EarKs, eight Viscounts, aud twent.y-uiue
Barons. Between 5,000 and 10,000 acres are owned
bv ninety-seven Peers—one Duke, one Marquis,
thirty-one Earls, eleven Viscounts, aud filty-ihreo

llaions. Between 2,000 and 5,100 acres are owned
by sixty-eight Peers—one Marquis, sixteen Earla,
twelve Viscounts, and thiriynine Barons. Of
Peers Dosses'jing under 2,000 acr«s each there are
fiirty-four—jix Earls, eiyht Viscounts, and thirty

Barons.
Turning next to the landed rerenues of the Peers,

tho six who, according ti) the DiMnctidayBofika, have
estates of the' larg'-at annual i-alue are, theDuko
of Norfolk, will iJtiO.oyS per aiiuum j the Duke
of iiueclench, with £2:)1.'1''4; tho Mar-
quis of iJute, with £231,005; the Dako
ol Northuniberlnnd, with £176,049; the .Duke of

Dsvoiisliire, with £174,734. aud tlie Earl of Derby,
.vilh £163 327. Tliei* is uo other peer who, accord-
ing 10 tho r. turns, has a landed revenue of nver
£150,000 per uuiium. Between £100,000 and £150.-

OUO per auuuui i.s poaseasotl by nine peers— tuur
Dukes, one >farqnis, two Earla, and two Barons.
Between £75,000 and £100,000 per annum is

pos.^eased uy eleven peers—three Dukes, two
Marquises, four Eans, one Viscount, and
one JSaroa. Between £50,000 and £75,-

000 is po.s8es8ed by iweuty-tive peers

—

1,'ur Dukes, five Marquise.s, thirteen
Earls, and three Barons. Beiweeu £3J,000 aud £5U,-
000 la possesiod bv 78 Peers—nine Dukes, tight
Marquises, fortj-one Earls, four Viscounts, and six-

teen Barons. Between £20,000 and £30.000 por
anuum is posse-ssed by 64 Peers—ono Duke, six
Marquises, thirtv-one Earls, three Viscounrg, and
tweuty-lhreu Barons. Between £15,000 and
£20,OJO is pus.se»aed by 67 Peers—two
Dukes, six Marquises, twenty-nine Earls,
lour Viscounts. and twenty-six Barons.
Between £10,000 and £15,000 is possessed by
seventy-nine Peers—one Duke, two Marquisej,
twenty-seven Earls, seven Viscounts, and forty- two
Barons. Between £5.000 and £10,000 is possessed

Earls, sixteen Viscounts, and fifty-two Barons.
Botween £2.000 and £5,000 is possessed by
fifty Peers—ono Marquis, twelve Earls, ten Vis-
counts, and twenty-seven Barons. There are forty
Peers who possess less than £2.000 per annum of
Landed revenue—seven Earls, seven Viscounts, and
twejjty-sii Barons.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

of America, (as Pitt

and having seen re-

Lincoln, (in the posses-.,

A PLEASANT LETTER WRITTEN TO A YOUNG
LADY FRIEND THIRTY-FIVE TEARS AGO.

To the Editor of the St Louit Globe-Democrat:

EdWaiipsville, 111., Sept. 2, 1876.

Believing that the mass of our people
feel a vdeep interest in all that concerns
the great "Commoner"
was called of England,)
cently a letter from ilr.

sion of mv friend Joshua F. Speed, of Louisville,)
written as far back as 1841, and he having kindly
furnished me with a copy, I take tho liberty
of asking its publication in your wide-
spread journal. The letter was addressed to a-

sister of iar. Speed. She is now at an advanced
age, and living in Kentucky. The Miss Fanny
Heunmg alluded to is now the wife of Joshua E.
Speed, and excels in niaturer life tho picture
drawn of her [by Mr. Lincoln has a girl. The Mrs.
Peay for whoso homestead b£ was trying to select
a name, was another sister of Mr. Speed. The
"present " from Miss Speed's mother, which Mr.
Lincoln coneidered tbe "best; cure for the blues "

was a superb edition of the Bible, which he dili-
gently read every day, but which could not be
lotmd alter his assassination.
Mr. Lincoln had an undying esteem for the Speed,

faulty. He and Joshua had become attached to
each other at an early day in Illinois, and they lived,
ate. Slept, and visited together tor several years.
Tbey were almost aa intimate with eacn other as
the "Siamese Twins," and ever after, when *Mr,
Lincoln wanted rest or recreation, he went to the'
Speeds', where he felt like a momber of tue family.
After he had rea(5bed tbe highest position that man
can attain, he was 'true as steel" to his old friends.
He frequently urged Joshua P. Speed to accept of-
fice anu honors at nia hands, which were constantly
refused, and it was only aftsr the most importunate
solicitations that James Speed accepted the ^sition
of Attorney General of the United States, the duties
of which he discharged with so much credit to him-
self and satisfaction to the public. Neither of them
ever took a contract under the Government, but de-
voted themselves (together with the late lamented
James Guthrie) to keeping " watch and ward" over
affairs in Kentucky*

Mr. Lincoln's confidence in them waa boundless.
Whatever they advised waa certain to meet with
his favorable considerstibn. '• Time and again," at
their instance, has Mr. Lincoln mittgatett the. se-
verity of the military rale, and the result always
vindicated tbe correctness of their ludgment. In
many cases they have saved men from severe pun-
ishment against whom unfounded siupicions had
attached. Mr. Lincoln had great confidence, some-
times, iu men of opposite politics from himself. Mr.
Guthrie was an Instance, He would have been
made a member of Mr. Lincoln's Cabinet if he had.
consented. It never fell to tbe "lot" of man to
have such opportunities for doing good as these
gentlemen were invested with, and the world will
never know how constantly and with bow mach
wisdom they exorcised their privileges.

L. GILLESPIE.
.

MK. LIXCOLK'S LETTEB.

Blookixotoit, III., Sept. 27, 1841.
Misi Mary Speed, LouitvUle, £y .•

Mx JTaiEKD: Having resolved to writ* to some of
your mother's family, and not having the express
permission of any one of them to do so, I have had
some little difficulty in determining on which to in-
fiiot the task of reading what I now feel must be a
most dull and silly letter ; but when I remembered
that you and I yyere something of cronies while £
was at Earmingtou, and that, while there, I once
was uuuer tO' necessity of shutting you up in a
room to prevcL.. your committing an assault and
battery upon me, I instantly decided that you
sboula be the devoted one.

I assume that you have not heard from Joshua
and myself since we left, because I think it doubt-
ful whether he has written.
Tou remember there was some uneasiness about

Joshua's health when We left. That little indis-
position of bis turned out to be nothing serious, and
It was pretty nearly forgotten when we reached
Spilugfield. 'W'e got on board the steam-boat Leba-
non, in tbe loess of the canal, about 12 o'clock
of tbe day we left, and reached St. Lonis tbe
next Monday at 8 P. M. Nothing ot interest hap-
pened during tUe passage, except tho vexatious de-
lays occasioned by tbe sand bars be thought inter-
esting. By the way, a fine example was presented
on board the boat for contemplating the e^tfect of
condition npon human happiness. A gentleman
had purchased twelve negroes In different parts of
Keintuoky, and was taking them tn a farm in the
South. Tuey were chained six and six together. A
small iron clevis was around the lett wrist of each,
and this fastened to tne mala chain by a shorter
one at a convenient distance from the others, so
that the negroes were strung together precisely
like so many fish upon a trout-line. In this condi-
tion they were being separated forever from the
scenes ot their childhood, their frionds, their fathers
and mothers, and brothers and sisters, and many of
them from, their wives and children, and going
ini» perpetual slavery, where the lash of the master

_ 18 proverbially more ruthless and unreleoting than
any other where ; and yet, amid all these distress-
ing circumstances, as we would think them, they
were tbe most cheerful and apparently happy
creatures on board. One, whose offense tor which
he bad been sold was an over-fondness for bis wife.f
played tbe fiddle almost oontinnally, and the others
danced, sung, cracked lokes, and played various
games with cards from day to day. How true it is

that "God tempers the wind to the shorn lamb," or,

in other words, that he renders the worst of human
conditions tolerable, while he permits the best to be
nothing bettor than tolerable.

To return to the narrative. When we reached
Springfield, I staid but one day, when I started on
this tedious circuit, where I now am.
Do you remember m.y going to tbe city, whUe I

was in Kentucky, to bare a tooth extracted, and
making a iaUui5e of it ? Well, that same old t«oth
got to patning'^e so much that about a week since
I had it torn out, bringing with it a bit of the jaw-
bone ; the consequence 01 which is that my mouth
is now so sore that I can neither talk nor eat. I
am literally "subsisting on savory remembrances"
—that is, being unable to eat, I am living upon the
remembrance of the delicious dishes of peaches and
cream we used to have at your house.
When we left. Miss Fanny Henning was owing

you a visit, as I nnderaiooa. Has she paid it yet f

If she has, are you n'ot convinced that she is one of
the sweetest girls in tbe world ? There is but one
thing about her, so far as I can perceive, \hat I

would have otherwise than it is ; that is something
of a tendency to melancholy. This, let it be ob-
served, is a misfortune, not a fault. .Give her an
assurance of my very highest regard when you see
her.
Is little Siss Eliza Davis at your house yet I If

she is, kiss her "o'er and o'er again " for me. Tell

your mother that I have not got her "present"
with me, but that I intend to read it regularly when
I returu home. I doubt not that it is really as she
says, tbe best cure for the "blues." could one but
take it acoording to the truth. Give my respects to

all your sisters (including "Aunt Emma "> and
brotners. Tell Mrs. Peay, of whose baopy face I
sball long retain a pleasant remembrance, that I
have been trymg to thluk of a name for her home-
stead, but. as yet, can not satisfy myself with one.
I shall be very liappy to receive a line from you,
soon alter you receive this ; and, in case you choose
k) favor me with one, address it to Charleston, Coles
County. 111., as I shall be there about the time to
receive it. ^

Your sincere friend, A. LINCOLN.

BROOKLYN REAL AND PERSONAL PROPt
ERIY.

The valuation of the real and personal proi>-

erty of Brooklyn during the past ten years is shown -

bv the following table prepared by Mr, E. B.

Cadle.y, clerk of the Board of Supervisors :

1872 $207,952,3.32
1873 21H,282,870
1874 220,209,107

0»

1867...
1808...
1869...
1870...
1871...

.$124,493,066

. 140,493.422

. 189,154,438

. 189,154,43b

. 196,758,764
1875...
1870

'.,'•.'5,191,875

•J27,008,123

Wards
First
Second....
Third ---
Fourth
Fifth
Sixth
Seventh
Eighth
Mnth
Tenth
Klevouth
Twelith
Thiiteentli
Fourteenth.
i-ifteenth
Siitceuih
Seveuteonth
Kightneuth
MueteeuLh
Twentieth
'rweuty-tirst
Twouty-second..
Tweury-lhird...
T\ve;it.T-toiirth..

Tweuth-hfth

COMPAKISOX BY WAltDS.

:

1875. 1876
$2a-J47,679 $27,133,580

6.070,535 6,0'23,370
9.604,010 9,528,500
7,«67,485 8.010,150
4,506,-200 4,48'J,300

16,942,3-i!0 16.389,430
13,831,565 • 14,254 445
4,369,654 4.546.355
4.(>60.r95 4,73_',()45

^.. 8,8!I3,4;5.> 8,694.095
.:.. y,041,l.S5 9,092,285

7,424.839 7,802,541
,.. 12.051,280 12,-.;42,310

6.952,185 5,971.580
4,496,990 4,058.125

.. 6,291, i40 6,370.635
6.858,359 7,008,580
5,021.5.'i4 5.301.915

10,742.820 ll,2-i4.830
15,928,450 16,036,150
7,903,212 8,290.038

12,540,177 12.864,866
6,681.601 6,847.089
3.22-',572 3,3j1,3;>7-
5,935,883 1.215.978

-V

....$225,191,875 $227,008,1'23Total

The net increase of real and personal properly-

over last ye.ir is $1.816, -243.

WHY THE SOUTH SUPPORTS HENDRICKS.
Tho memories that are impelling the South-

em white ex-rebels to rally to the support of

Hendricks, the Democratic candidate for tbe Vioe

Pre8idecc3vmay be inferred from this brief extract

from the Petersburg (Va.) Index-Appeal: "We
know of no statesman of America lor whose record

we have a higher appreciition than for that of Mr.

Hendricks. No man has served the cause of con-

stitutioual government with more constancy, mure
consistency, or more courage. We were pleased to

iiear Mr. Keiley's admirable tribute to tbe handful
of Senators, at whoso head Mr. Hendricks stood,

who stood tor the Constitution in tbe darkest days
o^j-eoonstmction, and went to certain defeat and
extinction as cheerfully and grandly as if to high
festival. All honor to those gallant champions of

law, of justice, of right, ot humanity, of the Con-
stitutioii, who stood their ground ao faithfully

against the aggressions of that herd of swiue who
Lava, in the usurped name of Republicanism,
trtimiiled all tbe sacred and salutary restraints ot

the Federal code beneath their unclean aad cruel

LAW REPORTS.
!

•
UNITED-STATES SUPREME COCBT.!
PRINCIPAL AND AGENT—THE ATTORNET

AN AGENT NOT THK AGENT 0»
CREDITOR EMPLOYING HIS CLIENT.

WA8HIWGTOW, Sept. 9.—The following deek
sion haa been rendescd:

William H. Hoover, Attiffne* of Elia* 8. Qpptk
heimer, plaintiff in error, vi. AbrtAam Wit* tt ol^
In error to the Supreme Court of the State of Vew>{
Tork.—This action is brooght by as Assignee iW
bankruptcy to recover back a sum of money col-
lected from the bankrupt after the oeeorreaet
of several acts of bankruptov. ITnder th*
practice of the State of New-Tork tiw
case was referred to a Eeferee. ttmm
whose report jadarment was entered «t tb*
Special Term in favor of tbe plaintiit, From tUi '

judgment an appefl was taken br the defendants ta
the General Term. Upon tbe bearing of the Qni
eral Term this Judgment was reversed, and » ns'^ .

trial was ordered.. When ft Judgment is TeTnBe4
and a new trial erdered two Modes of proceeding
are open to the defeated party In the prsctioe of'ths
Sute of New-Tork. He can accept the terms of tti«

order, and take a new trial In the - court belov. B
he supposes that he can make a better ease.uponQM
facts tha* is contained in the report of the refarsc^
this will be his proceedine. If he eanmaln.Ba
improvement in this respect, or if he is satiafied ts
risk his case upon the facts as found, he may takf
an anneal to the Conrt of Anneals froih tb« otdei
granting a new trial To make this appeal effedtasl

his notice of appeal mnst contain " a consent on tba
part of the appellant that, if *th»> order appealed
from he affirmed, judgment absolute shall berca^'
dered against him.'^ (G«de, IL Par.) TheVrder to4
a new trial tbus becomes a final Jadgmeat
In the case. Tbe latter coarse was adopted
In the present instance. The plaintiff appMled
to the Court of Appeals, giving the stipolfttiofl
required for that purpose. The Court^ of Appeals
affirmed the judgiHftnt of the G«neral Term, aad
remitted the record to the Supreme Conrt that tba
judgment might be there entered and entoned.
From this Judgment, entered upon that remittitar-
the present writ of error ia brought. It appear*
from the record that an account or money demsadi
was delivered by its owners to Archer 6c Co., ft ««U
lectine agency in the Citv of Ifew-Iork. an<r-T«>'
ceived by them, with instmctlnii to collect tba
debi, and with no other Instructions j that thia
ageficy transmitted tbe claim to McLennkn & Ansh^
bold, a firm of practicing lawyers in Nebraska
City. Several acta of bankruptcy had beea
committed ijy Oppenheimer when Mr. McLeaiiMS
persuaded him to confess ludgineBt forthedebl
thug sent to bim. Proceedings tn bankrnptcy-wan
instituted against Opiienheijner within tout taimtim
after such confession, and,were prosecuted to a d^
cree of bankruptcy. At ttie time of receiving -tha
confession McLennan was well aware of theia>
solvency of Oppenheimer. anu that the confessioaL
was taken in violation ot the provisionB of thi^
Bankmpt act The money col lected was remlttMl to>
the collection agents in Jfew-York, from wiisiii b»
received the claim, but never paid by them
to Wise & Greenbaam, the creditors. Wnen tba
debt in qaestion was delivered to the- eolleotioa
agency in llew-York, it was so deUvered, as testt
fled to by one of its officers, " for collection.'*
" Archer &. Co," he aays, ,

" wore* colleotion aceoSi
in Kew-York. I gave no directions'' excq^t to try
their best to collect it. Tbey told me tbey wonid
send it out to Nebraska; I gave bo- other iastrae-<
tions." " The business of Ledyard, Archer <fc Co.,"
he says, "waste take claims for collection in diflar-
ent parts of the country, and if necessary-to kavs
them sued." Mr. Archer, oC' the <eolieetion Urmt,
testifies that he received the 7 claim for ool-
lection; that he told the defendants if' sent on
at once ha thought it could be collected ; tbat ihs
account was verified bv one of tne^^endants aad/ *

sent by tbe witness to Mr. MoLemuoi, ft ilawyec; fttt

Nebraska City ; that he afterward told the detatd>
ants the account had been put in judgment, and
that he hoped to make the money, or tUe grefttar
part of it. When he made this coinmunicstioit hat
had McLennan's letter in liis hand and commnai'
oated it to she defendants. He fnrtlier *T>rtTflttd.

that the money had been received by -him fron
McLennan, but had not been paid oraa
to Wise St Co. The defense held the
knowledge of the eondition of ths
tumkmpt by the attorney-- residing in Kebraaka.
who took the confession .of judgment^ was thft
knowledge of the creditors in 19ew-York. the 8ft-:

preme Court and the Court of Appeals held the ra-<
verse, finding them to be the agents of Archer tt:
Co., and not of the creditora, and reversed thftjvdg~
tnent entered upon the report of the Befeijeeu Ihift
eonrtaffirms the judgment of .reversal, ftfter a toil
examination ol the authorities, holdiaic that BtUHf
Deys so employed are the agents of the «aUeotia»
agents employing tbem, and not of tbe oredit«r vha
employed the agents, aud that the knowledge ot tha
N'eoraska attorney of the bankxnpt conditton. of Oi>-
penhelmer was noc chargeable to Wise & Co. Mi'
Justice Hunt delivered the opinion. ' -DisseBttac—'
Justices Ciiffi^rd, Miller, and Bradley.

. m -

court'NOTES, -

M,
'i^

Charlea HoBoy. of Na. 15d Mott atreet,

yesterday arraigned at the Tombs Policy Court aad
committed t« answer for seliias fohcj taoketa.

Eight liqnor dealers -were TestBrd^T* -am
raigned at the Tombs PoUce-Catirt and ftdaltted to

bail to answer for selling liquor withont a I

Pour dealer^ were admitted to bail at tke Fssox
Market PoUce Court, . to answer for the saoie of-

fense.

In reeard to the Ninth.Regiment- battl»4Usi
an order has been granted by Judge- Stnaat^ «
motion of Capt. Cottman, counsel for CbL Bitek
cock, requiring exCoL Chalmers to show caoaetriiv
the default taken against CoL Hitchcock should aol
be opened and the defendant allowea to try the (

on Its merits.

John Gtoss, who - -waa « reoentlj^ arreeted rboard of the steamer City of Troy under the Bao!»r

nal Criminals ace, was discharged by Chief Jostioft
Davis, lu Supreme Court, Chambers, yesterday, tt'

appearing coat the affidavit against him was aeS
sufficient. The Chief Justice said it was strange ta
Mm that Police magistrates ahoold be so oareleaa.

The famous Jumel vrill case, which for ftlong

time occupied the sole attention of the State Coorts,

'

and was dosed about three years ago. Is now about
to be re-opened in the United States Courts, where
suit lias been brought by alleged heirs of tha de-

ceased, residing in France. Ic is stated that the
papers in the suit were filed yesterday in the
United States Circuit. Court, but as the Bummona
had not been served uppn all the parties, . Uttift la-

formatioa ooald be eainad iu the maitar.
,-x>°;<^;

J>EOISION& '-^

8UPHBMB COUBl^-CH^IBBES. v-;
Sy Judge Wete>rook.

'^
/'"^

Wakeman t>». Hastings.—Motion denied.

References Ordered.—ii-oon vs. The M«for; 4fcaf

Harris vs. Eichey.
ITard »«. Jam«.—I conctir In Judge'Iiswreaaa's

opinion. «

Yistchertt. Greevlbank Alkali (Tmpony.—Denial
without costs.

Schiffer et aL nt. Phillips.—Orin granted.
Beta vs. Seed.—'B£>port of Referee eonflrmed aaA

decree of divorce grantedto plainti£
. .

MASINB COURT—CHuMRKM.
-*'

By Judge Sinnott.

Weits vs. Rershet—Motion to vacate order af •»«

rest denied with 810 costs.

Swart* vs. Frank.—Motion granted.
Waterhouse vs. leale.—Motion denied ^fiwithav^,

costs. (The act of 1876 does not govern.)

Rulter vs. Seheliha.—liiot\on. denied withont eoata.

Sucker vt. Raphael.—P&x>en lor sntMCitatlon of
attorney not properly verified and insufficient.

.

Wolf'vt. fiortman.—Andrew Blake, Esq., Be*
ceiver; defendants default nsted.

Orders Uranteit—Hartlaad vs. Eosss; SftUabuy
TS, Lutkin*.
Motions Granted.—Cl&Tk vs. Stephenson ; Coaltai

vs. Northrup; Herder vs. Schappeit; Eutter ,
Black; Wright vs. Thomas; Henry vs. Evans 1

Dale vs. Clark : DnsooU vs. Maloner ; S*iles va,

Smith; Noass vs. Schneider. Booth va. Westj
Taylor vs. Rogers; Goldman vs. Delap 1 Harris vai

Tribbles; Duraud vs. -Blake: Baker vs. TbnthUi.
Banta vs. BerkovoUs.—Order for judgmeotKraateA

PRESIDENT OF HOBART.
The Trustees of Hobart College met in Q*.

neva on the 6th inst., and nnanimooaly eieoted ts -

tbe Presidency of that institntion Bev. Kobert Qt.

Hinsdale, Professor in Eaoine College, in place ot

Key. Dr. William Stevens Perry, wbo was reoentlr

elected Bishop of Iowa. The new president hai

been for more than twelve years connected with

llaclne Collage. He is a graduate of Prinoetea,

wbere he was distinguished aa a scientific acholar.

He is an eloquen* preacher, aud haa greatly dis-

ttoguished himself in several departments of learn-

ing. Au emiuent scholar has furnished the BuffiUo
Comriiercial Advertiser with the following testimony -

to hi.-i att-uunients: .
'

•' Prof. R. G. Hinsdale, lately of Saclne College,

is -a graduate of Priucetou. He went to Baoms
with special commendations from Profs. Aloxanflei .

and Guyot. He has been on tbe State Geoiogioal

Survey, as chemist and geologist, and at the West
has been principally relied ou to oiake assay ol

ores and 'toxioological examinations. Ho is a good

classical scholar, ami thoronghly well posted mall
the departments of English literature. At Bacuu
he has always ooen the most nopniar of the pro

fes-sors. He is an excellent preacher, and wUl com.

mand the attention of the stud,ent«, anti is perfectly

at homo on that most important ol all subjecu at the

pre*ent time—the relations ibetween science and Uim

ChrisUan faith. HU exporieuca lu toAchiug, in

raising funds tor Sacme, his earnest piety, loyalty

to the Church, aad varied acoompliehmente, emi.

nently, as it appears to me, fit him for tho position

of Pmsident 01 Hobart lu its present peouliai

The Trustees of Hobart adopted at this meetiaa

measures tor the Improvement of the buildings, the

erection of a gymnasium, &«. Tae college now ea-

ters ooonanew career, with aJ able JrawUjr,

pledged to the idea of high eoholarshin andputima
I training. wtUiontre^«iOgJia.BBftllUffitT.Ot.ftnaia^

.'1
'•'
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THS SIGNAL.

Xbe day !• e«m< far the sbip to sail, and for John
t* £• to aaa,

Ana bis ai{«d mothnr la firettlog with the baimis an
her knee

;

Iba mornlne maalU acarcaly toaohed; and the wlfa
i* atill for sorrow,

Vor b*r Eoad man will aoon fee icona, and she will

iM lone to<morruw:
^laok c1oBd< Are lowering in the aky, bnt between

thea streaiBS tba san.
With tbe liRht of bop* in the dark time that for her

IS taat becun.
O^, a>ay hia hearHcaep U trae u bers, and the ship

va aafety ran I

And now they are waitinK an the baaah, and Jobn,

with uneasy breath,
lafearluK to sav the aad Farewell—farewell, the

shkiiow of d«ata

;

Ihev ha've little to eay, and little knaw of writing
in the beaks.

Bat though they have laok of words, they can talk
to each other with looka ;

Sbey can teal the heart in the band, and read what
is written in eyes^

;

Key can tell of their joys and their sorrows m
klaaaa and in aiehl,

And ao can tney apeak to eaob ather withomt the
words of the wise.

Xbare ia the trood shin, tbe Mary Ann. at her moor-
ings in the bay

;

And a boat is grating on tba aand, and ready to aail

away
To tbe waiting ship with John and hia mates. Ab,

there's the slenal gun !

And the husband tarns tv kiss bi* wife, and they
to eaob other rnn :

ItisoTer at last, and her geod man is with the
other tars ;

Bbe will, Wbepintr, watch the good ship go till the
dark clonds hide the spars

:

And then tor long lonely nights by the sea below
the silent stars.

•SOs/ravia. GTTY ROSLTN.

OLD ABEVS MILLSTONE. '

i

BY MARIAN NOKTHCOTT.
*' Understand me, Abel ; both my father

nut myself are perfectly satisfied with the

uoonnt already paid."

" Many thanks to yon, Sir, for the saying of

It ; bat nathing short *t the fall sans will aatisfy

me. • At the time (eight years ago next midsum-
mer) it was reckoned at a hundred and fifty

pounds in roand numbers. I mean to pay it

Bvery farthing, please Heaven I lire long

BDOogh. If I die afore, I hope Polly'll keep up
tbe payment reg'Iar."

" Bat really, Abel, I don't like taking this

Money. I am sure these payments moat cripple

fou terribly-"

*' Never you mind that, Mr. Baker junior. I

Seel something on my conscience which is

worse than banger or cold, and it won't be easy

istil I've paid you all. Thens's five pound tea,

Sir ; net so moeh as last half-year, because ot

Polly's ilhiess in tbe Spring ; bat I hape to

Boake it more next time. It you enter the sum
Jb tiiis book and add it up, you'll find it makes
tiiMty pound."

•• Ninety pounds exactly. Well, if you insist

Ml asy taking the money, 1 suppose I must. Is

f«or daoghtar married yet, Webb t"

"Not yet. Sir."

"Likelytober
** Well, Fm afaard it's nigher than I like."

'* What ! you disapprove ot her choice %"

" Oh, no, not a bit Tom Smith's as good a
fellow as ever lived. He'll get on, that boy
wilL He's sober, honest, and manly ; and all

Qukf11 tell in the long run. But Td rather she

hadn't anybody after her-^leastways until the

lebfs squared 'twixt you and me."
"A debt that, as you know, we already oon-

lider discharged." <

" But wbioh I don't, Mr. Baker junior. How-
0T6r. Fm a-keeping yon. Good night. Sir ; and
many thanks for your kindness."

With that Abel Webb retreats, hat ia hand ;

Mdbewmgto Baker junior with every hack

-

irard step he takes, finds himself by and by
it tite half-glass dear opening to the outer

iffiea. Arrived here be once mora, thanks the

fooager partner of Baker & Baker, whole-

Mde druggists of Ipecaouanha-Iane, Aldermau-
bnry, and at last emerges into the crowded
tkorooghfare.

"^

It is the dusk of an October evening, and
bnak dapper yaung men are hurrying along

Hm narrow courts and alleys bent upon the de-

lights of home or the intoxicating pleasures

th«y expect to find elsewhere. The large ware-

bSosea areoloedd, and the gas burns but dimly
to tha grimy oluunbers appropriated to these

whoae duty it is to remain in the premises after

bosinees hours. Abel Webb takes scant notice

oi what is passing around him. Ha is a little

matf, poorly dad, upon whose shoulders flfty-

fi've yean ot unremitting tail, anxiety, trouble,

and heavy disappointment weigh heavily.

His hair is white as the hoarfrost, and the

wrinkles upon his forehead and the dark hol-
' lows beneath his eyes make him ap-

pear a tar older man than he really is ; but
iispite his punuy statore, his weather-beaten

•speet, and the wrinkles of age, he is as hope-

ful in spirit as ever, while there rests upon his

Ibatures an expression of patienoe and quiet

determination, giving token that Abel Webb
still thinks himself capable of many a tussle

in the struggle for life.

Generally speaking, Abel cannot be oonsid-

tred a good walker, neither does he ordinarily^

whistle stirring national melodies as he elbows
' his way through the teeming streets. Yet
whenever he pays his half-yearly visit to Baker
junior, he seems to become imbued with fresh

Ufs, fresh hope, and increased strength. The
patient old man recognizes the change himself,

ndjoyfully teels that the millstone of debt,

which has for so many years hong about his

naek, is less heavy than before. Oh, how ear-

nestly he hopes to live to free himself of his

burden I ~A long weary task is still before

ium; hut he has learned from past experience

bow much may be accomplished by persever-

rag application, and daily feels himself ap-
Sroaehing nearer and nearer the purpose of liis

Iter life.

Away from tha close thoroagbfares of the
eitv an to the Thames emoankmeot. His walk
lias been long and fatiguing, and resting bi«
arms upon the stone balustrade, he pau^tes for
ft few moments with his eves fixed upon tbe
dark sUent-tlowiag river. Uig recent conversa-
tion with Baker iuuiorr fully occupies his
mind as he thus pauses on his homeward jour-
ney; and upon tbe old man's flushed and
weai-ied features there breaks a smile of self-

saosiaotion aa tne thought crosses bim of what
so many other men would have done had they
been placed in lua situation.
"A hundred and fifty pounds," he murmurs,

as he looks uut upon the sweep of waters before
lum-<^''a lot ot money, a lot oi money! £as!ly
squandered, but how dittiuult to save ! A for-

tune to men like me. Uunest Abel Webb the
hoys used to call me at school ; honest Abel
Webb I have been to my employers, and hon-
est Abel Webb I'll try to be to the end of my
fiaya"
In n* spirit of Pharisaie egotism does the eld

man thus address himself. Integrity, devotion,
and truth are component parts ot his nature.
Briefly bis life p^aes before him as the cool
Autuion breeze plays with bis white locks, and
he watoties the flickering lights by the river's

bank. ITirst he sees himself kneuimg by his

mother's side, and lisping a simple prayer
;

then, bendmg low bis head, he feels her gentle
loving hand, and hears her sweet voice pray
that God will bless her child, and cause the
preoious seed of His word to fail upon good
{round auid bring forth abundant harvest.

?ea naw as this vision passes before him he
^ombly Dows his bead, and ejaculates with fer-

vent ardor, "Amen!" Next oames the school-

life in a little midland village. Then the kind-
. ly lace of the vicar, who had been the means

of introducing him to a large city house, rises
'

' before him. To this succeed recollections of
'

' bis employment in the house of Baker &, Baker

;

bis marriage ; the birth ef his bey Sam—the
' child of promise that was to be a solace t* his

declining years ; his acceptance of the situation

of 1^ varehonseman in tha estabiishmeat of

Xioostring &> Tool, the wholeside milliners of

Wood street ; and the one sorrow of his life—

a

sorrow that seemed in its deep intensity ta in-

gnlf all the joys of preceding years. Altar this

oome uions of the long, sameet struggle to

right » grievens wrong ; last of all, the ren^em-

Iminoe of the kind words addressed to him but

^ hoar previemsly in the wheleaalo druggists'

taiivate room.

<.'

Abel Webb from his reverie. With the

sudden thuue;ht that his daughter Polly would
be home before him if be didn't make great
^aste, be set off at a brisk trot, resuming bis

cheery whistle as he went aleng.
And sure enough home she was. When be

hail threaded his way through a labyrinth of
Westminster byways, and at last reached the
comer of the narrow street in which were his
lodgings, and involuntarily oast kis eyes up to
the sauoBd-floor window of one of the houses.
he knew aa well as theugh he,8aw her stanaiug
before him that she had managed to reach
Dome first. N» landlady—OTertio'wing with
kindheajtedness as she might be—cculd pro-

vide each a heart-welcome to honest Abel as
his daughter Polly. Why, the very coals
seemed to bum brighter and send forth a more
ruddy gl»w when she had coaxed ihem into a

flame. The reflection ot their cheery warmth
showed itself upon the drawn blinds, and be-

spoke the comtort and iove fostered within
the humble ledging shared by Abel and his

da'jghter.
Whb irllj haadsame 1 Ne. Was she pr»tty 1

Soarcel}' that, tar her featui-es lacked harmony
You ka4 to lack belew the eorface to discover
what made Polly the idol of her father's heart
and the cause ot anxieties unspeakab.'e to hon-
est Tom i^BQith. First af all, Pally ^as short.

She had ught brown hair, wtiich lermed itself

into nat'oial curls and danced about aer head
in tha most proTokinslycequettish fashion. Her
e.^es ^*re a salt liquid blue, her nose slightly

retrcitsne, and her lips like no ether wemau's in

the world—as l«ast so Tom Smith thought.
'M much lor Polly's outward character-

i^tica. In temper and resolutian she was
the ooanterpart of her lather, and her judg-
ment was far in excess of that possessed by
most girls ot ber age (aighteen.) She was of
indusmous habits, was thoroughly domosti-
oated, and, above ail, possessed a heart which
as wamly responded to the appeal of the sin-

tering as It echoed the joys of tuose it lovtd.

Polly's usefulness was not oonfiued to the
two rooms on tbe second floor. She had served
her apprenticeship to tke millinery business in

the house possessing the services ot her father,

»nd, strange to say. Tom Smith was one of the

f young men who "served" at Messrs. Loostring
an(i Tool's. Of course tha love affair was kept
V8iy quiet; and aometimes poor Polly's heart
thuaayed with feaf lest the secret should be
discovered, for in the eyes of their ea»i»loyo8
Laostring and Taol were terrible iieople in-

deed. Abel and his daughter, however, kept
nothing from each other ; so that the simple-
hearted cid warehouseman .was speudily
made acquainted with the state of afi'aira,

and by ua means disapproved of the match,
though he devoutly hoped it' would not be
brought to an lasue until he was freed from
the burden whicu had so long kept him, by his

own tree will, almostpennilaas.
The ascent ta Mr. Wiebb's apartments was to

a strau^jer an experiment attended with many
dithculties. Aa m most poor localities, children
were in great force; and on wet days it was
the pleasmg custom of the juveniles belonging
to th« house in which Abel resided to employ
their mtantine leisdre in games upon the staii-s

or on the landings of the two floors. The
house was let out ta several laBiiUes ; and, as
the ladies of the establishment more closely

resembled.Leah thin J^achel, a degree of mirth
and reckless gayety pervaded what might be
termed the lungs of tue hou!>e. Tke children too
(being naturally of a hospitable and social
disposition) were in the habit ef inviting neigh-
barmg juveniles to share their exuiiarative
pleasured—a oircumstaQoe tending iu ne small
degree to increase the noise coaimencing at
daybreak and ordinarily ceasing about mid-
night.

In total darkneBs it was certainly oonfaeing
to have one's ears saluted with a very Babel of
voices ; to find tba balusters aocupiad by as-

piring young gynmasts ; te place one's teot
upon a warm yielding mass of humanity, that
would thereupon send forth a yell af remon-
strance, speedily bnnging from the retirement
ef the washing tue and irouing-table toitmg.

for tha reason that

parable. Sidling her

perspiring mammas ; or to lasa one's halanee
by treading upon marbles or other awkward
obstructions by the \^ay. With these little dif-

ficulties, however, one soen became famiUar
;

sa that when Abel Webb had opened the street-
door he speedily reached his own apartments.
How cosy the little placo looked! It was a

pattern of neatness and domestic comfort.
I'he table was laid for supper, a nice crisp loaf
being flanked by a piece ot cheese (placed upon
a smaJ plate m order to make it look more
than it really was), and, yes! really a gigantic
encumber. Polly, who was kneeling before
the fire, vigorously plying the bellows and in-

citing the coals to a perfect fury of flame, had
not lighted a candle, and certainly none wan
wanted. The bright blaze brought into lull

view tbe nettle-geranium occupying the table
in front of the window ; it lit up the pnote-
graph ef the mdd-looking woman (Polly's aao-

ther) on the ether side of the room ; it showed
the brass-knobbed piece of furnittire, to out-
ward view a bureau, but to tite initiated fre-

quenter of Abel's apartments nothing more
nor less than a turn-up bedstead,
in which the father himself slept f

and It reflected its brightness upon
the sideboard, with its ornaments oi ware, a
few bdoks, and the old-tashiont>d work-box,
containing so many relics dear to Abel and his
daughter; among others a tiny baby's shoe,
once worn by that buy (now dead) on whom
Abel had lavished suck a wealth of paternal
love.

" Why, you're rather late, father, ain't yau V
inquired the girl, spriugmg to her feet, and
giving old Abel such a soundmg kiss that it

might almost have been heard an the paveueui;
outside, it anybody had been curious enough to
listen. "I've been home a long tima."

" Well, Polly, I've been to tue savings hank,
and afterwards to Aldarmanbury—^^ou knew
Where. I took five pound ten ; and ^Vir. Baker
limior apoke so kindly that tbe time slipped by,
and 'twas seven o'clock aiore 1 knew where I

was a'mest."
"Heaven bless Mr. Baker for those kind

words !" responded Polly, givuig her father an-
other heai-ty kiss aa she uawoimd the woolen
comforter encireling hia neck. Then, after a
pause, sh^ asked, *' Does net that make niuecy
pounds you have paid i"

" Yes, nmety pounds. It's a good deal, ain't
it i Ail saved, teo, by you and uie, Poliy."

" O lather, I don't da atUck ta it. If you
weren't to deprive yourself of comforts, wny,
we shouldn't have paid olt twenty of it."

•'Don't say that, Pally. If it was not lor your
earnings, hew cotud 1 put my wages into the
savmgs bank, as 1 do nearly every month V'

"Well, daddy deaxj you know it's only you
I've got to live tor," said the girl archly.
"What's that you sayi" replied aid Abel,

highly pleased with hia daughter's remark, but
determined net to be hoadwiaked. " Hew about
Tarn Smith i D'ye mean to say you don't care
for him «"

" Hush ! Pen't speak so loud."
Pelly biuahed, and laakad half-frightened to-

ward that corner of the raom where the big
bureau cast its shadow.
" Why, tuere's nobody can hear."
" Y«8, father, the childien might; aad chil-

dren sametimes make a iot at misoUiet," ob-
served that' little wiseacre, Pody. Then, with
a desperate intention of changing the suajtsct,

she said, * You must have a greatcoat this vViu-
ter, ar you are sure to have iha rheuaaatios, as
you had 'om. last year. Oh, 1 saw a beauty in

the Horseleny road to-mgut—so thick, with
niee warm ^itimg inside, and tke price only
eighteen shiUiujiS. becond-hand, of caurse, but
almast as gaod as new."
"Oh, Itnink 1 can do without it this year.

Let's save the eighteen shillings, and send it to
iJir. Baker junior.''

"Mo, 1 Buan't allow anything of the sort.
I'm just as anxious as you are to pay our dabls,
out I'd rather work my hugers ta tue bones
than that you should sufier another year as you
did last."

"And I too," added a strong, manly voice,
which seemeclj to issue from Mr. Weob's sieep-
iu^-]>lace.

Polly gave a shriek, then burst into a ringing
laugh that seemed to fill the room with joy»us
haimony, h e the sound of balls upon a Irosty
uitint ; aiid Aoel, turning suddenly m his chair,
saw tna oi^rly form oi Tom Smith emerge Iroaa
the diuky corner.
"HaUo, Tom!" shouted Abel. " Sa you've

been listening. Weil, luakily, you ain't heard
no secrets. 1 suppose yau are one *t those clul-
that makes miscuief, as Polly says."
' This retaliation ' upon his daughter struck
Webb as such -an extraordmary master-
piece ot witticism that he fairly roared,
with laughter. ±5y and bye Tom Smith
roared too ; and vrnen be. had had iiii laugh
out, finding that Auul's attention was still en-
grossed by the wondrous joke, seized the op-
percunity to throw his arms around Polly\
waist, at which the damsel, who did not like
beujg laughed at, tald the devoted lover to
" a-done, and not be so silly."
" Well, what brings you here ?" inquu-ed

Abel, whose laugh had now subsided into a
giggle, and winking at his young friend.

" Why, lather, he saw mu home, and brought
the eucumher for a present."

' My stars, that's a beauty ! I'm much
obliged to yen, Ton, for there's nothing I like
better. Seme people says cowcumoers ain't
good, that you ought to peel 'em nicely, and
then fling 'em out of window ; but taken with
a little of the rind an, a bit of ingun, and lots
of pepper. 1 don't think tnere's
mneh harm in 'em—leastways tney
don't harm me." And apparently cucum-
ber^ were thoroughly innecuous to Mr. Webo,
wht woidijly drew iu« cnaii; mt to the tables

and began to ply hia kaife and -fork with k

will.

Mr. Tom' Smith considerately waited until

liis old friend had completed his r^past. aad
then explained the abject ot hia visit. Polly,

who was busy clearing the supper-table, want-
ed to leave the room, butv her betrothed
wouldn't hear af such a thing ; and by and by
that gallant swais exercised bis luflueuce with
such marked success that, all a-glow with
blushes, 8h« was induced to take a seat upon
the footstool between the two men. of whom
it would be hard to sav which lovad her best.

" You know. Mr. Webb, Poll.y and I have
been courting a long time, nigh upon eighteen

mouths, and we're beginning to thiiik—that i.^i

I'm beginning to think" (this alteration in ra-

spogce to a protest troru Polly), "it's time we
got married. I don't like to see her wearing her

yoiuig life out in our hot werk-rooms. My
salary, as you know, is at present £bO •> year,
and I live on the premises. Now I think if I

w'is to tell LoostriLig tbe facts of tbe case, and
that 1 wanted to live away, he'd give me X130.
Now ain't that enough to get married on, nud
hava you any objection t to Pollv and 1 being
married at once V '

' Here Tom Smith paused, not beceyise he had
exhausted his subject, but
he was out ot breath.
TlienVoUy took up thi*

stool to her father's sidn and resting her head
upon his knee, sue said tie.mblingly

:

•Don't think: daddy dear, that my being
married will make any difference to you and
me, lor you are to come and hve with us; eh,
Tom l-

Mr. Smith, thus appealed to, vowed that his

father in-law's residence with them was consid-
ered quite a settled matter, as in truth if was.
A tear stood in old Abei'a era. and his voice

quivered with emotion as, laying aside bis pipe
and taking bis daughter's hand lovingly within
his own, he said:

" Tom Smith, I know you to be a true and
honest fellow. There is no man upon the face
af this earth I would more desire to call my
Bonm-law; but before 1 give my consent to
your marriage I must tell yon of something
that may perhaps cause you to draw back."
Tbai was about to speak when Abel, in trem-

bliiig 'accents, resumed.
"If you'd both been content to wait a few

years, what 1 am about to tell might never
have been known to either of you. I was still

a young man when I . first entered Baker
& Baker's warehouse; you, Polly, were
three years old, but your brother
Sam was eleven or more. He used
sometimes to bring me my meals at the drug
warehouse, and once or twice Mr. Baker—the
old man I'm speaking of now—took notice of
him. As I was a bit of a favorite, he used to
say to me, " Now, Abel, when that boy's old
enough I'll take him into the counting-house, if

you like." If I would like ! I treasured those
words, and yotu* mother and myself did all we
could in the way of sending him to school and
such like, so as he should be fit when Mr. Baker
wanted him^ Oh, how we loved that boy! how
proudly we watched him grow up, and what
hopes we formed of him ! Sam seemed a steady,
industrious lad enough, and lor a time he cer-
tainly gave great satisfaotian in tha counting-
house. He was then seventeen, and as hand-
some a fellow as you might wish to see, though
I'm his father as says it. He was a general
favorite in the ofiioe, and at last got trusted to

collect some pt the debts due to the firm.
About this time there came a sudden change in
his habits and appearance which alarmed ma and
his mother very much. He got to keeping late

hours, made some bad acquaintances, and be-
gan to dress extravagantly. It was no use our
cautioning him, for he seemed determined to
go on his own course. But all the sorrovv and
disappointment we felt v/as as nothing to the
feartul blow that almost stunned us when, on
a chance examination of the books, it was
foimd Sam had embezzled bis employer's money
to a hundred and fifty pounds. From the
moment ot that terrible di^overy your mother
drooped and drooped until she died. What ha
had doue with the aaoney he would never tell

;

but the head cashier (jfir. Robert Wilmct, he
wheweoit soon after te Australia) declared
that mere than once he had heard the boy
talk about horse-raeing; and it was in
this wa^ we always considered tbe money had
goue. As fer Sam himself, he stuck to it bard
aud fast that he was not guilty ot any dis-
honesty. He swore that tha money he'd coi-

ieeted had always been paid over to the
cashier ; but the evidence the other way wua
too strong, and our boy was branded aa a thief.

Air. W^ilmot, who was angry at Sam's insinua-
tions, wanted him sent te prison ; but Mr.
Baker was. a merciful man, and did not briag
upon us lurther disgrace. Alter this I telt i

could no longer remain in Mr. Baker's employ
;

and thus it was I went to Loostring &. loot' a.

So that Sam might have a chance of getting
back his character, Mr. Baker gave bim/a letter

of introduotien to a merchant at Bombay, some-
where in India, who might be able to find him-
employment such as wouldn't have temptations.
Sam eaigerly jumped at the ofier, but up to the
moment af his departure declared himself ia-

noceut of steaUng Mr. Baker's money. Poor
fellow 1 it was the last we saw of him. Befere
thevessel reached India she met a feartul hurri-
cane, and every soul en board her perished."
Overcome by these painful recollections,

Abel buried his face in his hands and wejvt.

Complete sdence reigned in the room for a ttw
moments, and then Polly, oantrolUng with an
efibrt the strong emotions that swept through
her heart, crept to her father's side aud placed
her hand iu his.

" Dear father," she said, in broken tones,
" the story ol your sorrow makes you dearer to
me than ever."
The old man withdrew his hand from hor

embrace, and, wheu she had kissed the tears
from his oheeiu. resumed

:

"There could b* to doubt of your brather's
guilt, and 1 was toe sensible of the kiuaness
ol his employers to allow theai to aufi'er. I

resolved, come what might, that I would do my
best to repay them. For this I daily denied
myself; lor this 1 narrowed your opportunities
of education ; aud this, next to your happiness,
my child, is the abject of my lite."

" Dear father, and until now you have al-

ways led me to believe that the amount paid
halt' yearly was to discharge a ^eot ef your
OWTl."

" My darling, was it to your interest to know
the truth? When yoiu- brother left England
veu were but a child. Up to to-night it has
been my constant endeavor to hide thereat
facts of the case from yau. 1 had hoped to
have paid ofi the whole amount betore you got
married. Tom's piaposal te-night, however,
has frightened the secret out of me, tor I could
not aliew him to marry you witnout knawmg
the truth."
"And now I do know it, Mr. Webb," ex-

elaimed Tom, who had been trj'ing to sjteak far
some time, but had been unable to do aa, owing
to a strange sensation as ef marbles rolling up
his throat, and a determmation ol water to his

eyes—"new I do know it, I am mora than ever
desirous of making Polly my wite. I thought
of having the banns put up next week, aad
then we can be married before another mouth
is over our heads."
"But, Polly, mquired Abel, "is not that

rather soon V'

Uii daughter was at that moment engaged in
attending ta the fire, tha brightness of which
had during tha recital of Aael's revelation os-

ceme somewhat dimmed. Just alter be spoke
a eheery flame again shot forth and disclased a
happy smile upau Polly's face and a biu^ih upon
her cheek, forming quite sufiicient answer to
the question.

" Well, my children," cantinued tha old man,
" do as you win."
Tom Smith sprang from hia chair and was

wringing Abel's hands in tckun of gratitude,
wiieu the sound ot taotsteps ascending the
stairs caught Aoel's ear.

" Here, Polly! quick with the candle," he
cried ;

" there is some ane wants us, or h^^
mistaken the floor."

The roam had hitherto been illumina''ed
solely by the fitful gluam of tha fire, and just
as Pally had got the candle aliglit tke daor was
opened, and in strode Mr. Baker—Baker junior
—whom Abel had lelt but an hour and a half
before.

" O Abel," said Baker, with his broad, ruddy
lace glowing with exaitemant, " I'm so glad
I've lound you at home. I've good news tor

you—news that'll make your heart Itap from
your bosom."
"What—what is it?" exclaimed Abe!, while

Polly aud her betrothed looked on in silent

amazement."
" Why your boy Sam—he who eight years

ago was thought to be guilty of robbing us—is

proved to have been innocent."
Abel sank back iu his chair, his face grew

pale, and his hands clutched the wrist.s of I'om
Smith aud his daughter, who hiul rushed to hia

side.
" How—how do you know this ?" he gasped.
"An hour after you left my oflice a letter

from Australia was delivered—it was written
by a gentleman, a Magistrate in Melbourne,
and was to the ,efiect: that our late eashier,
Robert Wilmot, having received a fatal iuiury
through being run over in the streets, in his

last moments made a deposition betora the
legal authorities that youi- son was innocent,
that he himself had appropriated the moneys
of the firm, and in o^'der to conceal his own
delinquencies was compelled to fix the guilt

upon some one else. 1 he ofiicial papers wilt
arrive by next mail. Abel, hatieve me no per-
son is more rejoiced at this intelligence than
myself."

„ 'ihe old man was in tears—^he jumld not

gave the extended
Bsker junior's aiu-

spaak, but the pressure he
hand erinced his belief in
eerity. '

" And Abel." continued the neweonier. "it
gives me great pleasure-more pleasure than I

can toll .you— to hand you back your niii'-ty

pounds. Both my father and mvstilf re-iolved
never to touch a pspny of it; if you had died
before you were sati.'^fied you had discharged
the sum wOcfihould have banded over the moiir^r
to vcur iJaughter. l atu ileliclitel, howerer, t«»

give it bacli to you jpersonally; arid if you «ill

come to our ottice- to-morrow 1 will bund .vou
over the five per eeur. interest which has ac-
crued since the Ijrst payment. Good bye,

Abel. 1 feel myself an iiitfudei' now. Guofl
bve, and Heaven bless you, my honest lei-*
low!"
Baker ,iunior, who seemed with every word

to become tiiicker and thioier In his ui.trTanro,
then placed iu Abel's lap a small canvas* bag
which gave forth a cLinKing sound, aud ouco
again heartily wringintj "tbe old man's hand,
bounced Irom the room ere any one cauld bid
him farewell.

"Polly, Polly," whispered Abel, "give me
that workbox."
The girl knew what he wanted, ind placed

the box before him. She saw his fingers draw
from its contents of precieus relics of a byjioue
day a tiny baby'sshoewliieh had never belonged
to her. The old man held it within his bandx.
iind after gazing at it for .a few secouds, drew
it i-ereremiy to his lips, and muimurtd, " My
boy inirocent, my br, 3- innocent! Oh, that he
he had liTed »e see this day !

"

Tom Smith stole his arm. around the waist of
his betrothed, and drew her to the window.
They raised the blind, aud lookingouc witnessed
the heavens resplendent with myriad etarb and
>•: bright creecent-shaped moon.

"Pellj, dear," said Tom, "it'.s th*. first day of
the new maim. You aught to wish, and what
you wish is sure to come true "

"Is it, Tomt " replied the girl, with a wistful
trusting look in her eyes that made him draw
her still nearer to him. "Do you know 1 have
wafohed ler the new moon and wished re-

gularly the same thing lor many menlhs
past {

"

"And what was your wish, Polly?" in-

quired Tarn archly (1 think he knew, al-

though he pretended ta be quite ignorant.)
" Oh, if I were to tell you new,

the cbarm might fail. Ask me, dear, when tbe
next new moon cames, and perhaps I'll tell you
mv wish."

" Then, darling, we shall be man and wife."
His voice had sunk to a whi8]»er, but it reached
her ears, and when the words ceased her head
sank upon his shoulder. The fire in the grace
died away, the candle upon the table dickered,
and at length went out ; but with its last ray
it showed the aid man rapt in the contempla-
tion of his precieuB relic, and the two 'overs-—
one in heart and mind—still gazing upon the
peaceful splendor of the star-checkered firma-
ment.—Tinaley's Magmzme.'

Art in Alsace-Lorkaine.—Alsace and
Lorraine lying, as we have said, on a debatable

frontier, are hot in historic remains exclusively

eitlier French or German. Take, as an in-

stance, the townot Colmar, which art students

visit because it is identified with Martin
Schon, an artist of all others bristling from top

to toe with Germanie angularities. Yet tbe

auther of ""the work befare ua coally appropri-

ates to France Martin Schon, aud includes

aaaong the illustrations to his velume Schon-

gauer's masterpiece, " La 'Vierge aux Roses,"

an etching to the aocuracy and beauty of which
we can bear testimony. It is evident that

Germany, in acquiring Colmur, does but

resume possession of a genius exolusively Ger-

manic. Yet it oannot be denied that these

Eastern Provinces, whether they be ef Ger-

manic or Gallic seil, have, under the dominion of

France shewn themselves prolific in art.

Claude de Lorraine takes his name from the
province, and Caliet and Clodion belong to the
aaaie district. Amang a multitude ot distin-
guished contemporaries Irom this quarter stand
M.\I. Brion. Dor6, Feyen-Perriu, rraufais, Isa-

bey. Levy,'' Val6fio, and Yvon. These painters
have almost ceased to be local in hecemmg
distinguished. Artists, in fact, belang to a
nomadic race; they easily transter" their sketch-
ing stools fi'om the Valley of the Rhine to the
borders ofthe Seine,and when thoy lose the peas-

ants of Alsace, they readily betake themselves
for models to the grisettes ot Pans. Why Al-

sace and Lorraine should be favored with more
than the average amount of artistic genius it is

not easy te say. Sametiai'::s, as in the North
ef Italy about the era of tbe Lombards,
the meeting and intermin;;hng of divers
races and civilizations led te monumental
and decorative warks, new and signal in the
history of art. Again, it is well known that
civilization has flowed along the course of
great rivers ; and though the Rhine is not cam-
parable te the Tigris, the Euphrates, or tbe
Nile, still at a time when water carriage was
of more value than now, this Franco-Germanic
river served as a highway for commerce and
for art. The Romanesque churches en tke
Rhine, and earlier and more direct Roifiau re-

mains, as exemplified in the local museum of
iVlayence, declare that the Rhine, with the
Danube, opened central Europe to civilization.

That France should have lost her last point ef
eantact with this great European artery tells

badly for hor vital pawor both at the centre
and at the extremities. We repeat that
It cannot be decided on the exclusive
data of art whether Alsace aud Lor-
raine belong rightly to France or ta

Germany. The evuieaee ot historic moaum.Mils,
with the accessories of ssulpture, painting, and
Burtace decoration, tells uoih ways. Bat thus
muck iu geu'ciral may be admitted, that, since,

the breaking up of the Romau Empire, ancient
Gatil aud mediaeval and maderu France have
taken a command in Continental art second
only to Italy of the middle ages. This be-

comes evident if we ragard Europe geographi-
cally as divided into France «r Gaul, Central
Germany, Northern Scandinavia, aud the
Southern Peniasmas of Italy and of Spain. In
conclusion, it may bo admitted that i'rauce is

not lelt without the consolation ot ku«wled>{e
that, notwithstanding he;- dismemberment, sue
remains in art tbe first aud tbe strun^jest ol

nations.

—

The Saturday Review.

A GERMAN SuJiME.t Resort.—Cleves, of

course, ia German. It lies ou the coniines ot

Rhenish Prussia as wed as ot the old Duuby of

its name, aud within little more than a couple

ot miies ol the Rhine. It is nearly within cuu-

non-shot of the Dutch frontier, and has been

almost as absolutely appropriated by the

worthy Hollanders as certain of the inferior

vintages of the Gironde. Soma picturesqae

caprices of nature have been its making, te-

gether with the mineral springs, which serve as

a dece^at pretext for a visit to it. The country

you/traversed Irom Rotterdam or Amsterdam
hasjfor many a tedious mile been undulating iu

thai wrong direction, semetimes dipping in a

polder, but never rising in a hill. Near Ara-

heira the itreary landscape begins to bieaK, and
the fiat swampy meadows give pi ace to barrsu
heaths. But %Then you ha.ve been trans-

ported across the Rhine by the s earn lerry,

the eye is deliiihted by a crescent of waoded
beigiits that rise in a bold sweep to your right;

aud, literally nestling in the arms ot the des-
cent, lies Bad-Kieve. The "bath" is some
way Irom the quiunt and odoriferous town or

the same name, aa the iuvali<i finds to his cost

who arives to id irom tae railway station m a
jutting omniaus. But, eaue arrived at it, all ih

peace and shade aud veruure. 'Tuere are a
eouple of hotels, witu a succursale to one ot

them, a straggling line af private nouses n.oug
the lon|4 popiar aliey, and that is all. But from
the very door of the uotel—the bacii-door, ,tiiat

is to say—there branch away a number al patus
and drives that go moimting aud meandering
through Che overnanging vvaods- Tlicdo woods,
which are admirably kept and tended, arc
the property of the State, and are extensive
enough to Bsake it easy t* lose yourself m
them, should you chance to be bsiuted in ti«e

twilight. Veu may, if you will, mate pleasant

expeditions across stdticiently picturesque
country to the still greater Im.jerial forest tmit

' lies at some little distance. Mast ef the fre-

quejiters of the place, however, are by no
means venturesome, and for those who are in-

ditt'erent to exercise there is no great inducement
togolar. Thereia scrubby oopsewood and strag-

gling timber, such as is youerally to be lound
in Continental forests; but there are hanging
covers ot sulondid oueches as well, with noble

fir trees, whose braushloss shafts find m^ste-
nous nourishment in greuiid like a slate quar-

ry. Wittiout stirring beyond earshot ot the

p'lanos in the public room, you may lounge or

dream away the day in camparative solitude

to tke murmuring drone af tha beas and the

soft cooing of the wood-pigeons. Or, if yatir

views are somewhat more ambitious, an easy
ascent of a 'minute or so will bring yau to a
monument erected to the C lavish warrioris wh*
fell in the Franco-German war, wuenoo you
may command a really maguiUoent prospect

over the broad reach 01 the Rhine plain. Smok-
ing and knitting are the chief amusements of
the worthy Dutch seniors ; while the yauug
people, when they do not knit and amoke, give

p!ao;d Joys of decorous flirtation. The dnv he-
Ijins curly

;
you wake witli the swallows to the

straiii"^ of an excellent band that cwmioeuccs
prettify aad apnrojiriately with a hviiin if vou
fail iu with the habils of the hoTisis
dining early and 8Ui)])iug late. you are
very conitortably led and cared lor.
The worst ai it is that no iutractioii
ot these house fuies ia tolerated, except iu the
case of illness, ami the.n only as matter of
favor. Tilers is no diniug apart or late, unles."?

yoii content yeiifself with cold <crap^ or broken
victuals. After all, however, the early rising
and the homely wa.v.s at the place are very
good for you;' vou slide easily mto a way '»f

life that is as nioiiotouous and untroubled aa
the weed-growa w.vters ot a Dutch canal ; aad
ii you are anything af a sportsman, you may
land well grown carp and tench from tbe stag
uant waters on the fiat that rewind the Hol-
lander of his fatherland.

—
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S0EXK8 OF Travel \s Sekvia.— We
jolted through 9, village, meeting a band jf

gypsy musicians preceding a bride and bride-

groom just married. They were attended by
about a dozen friends of all ages ; the httk..

girls had their hair dyed a light auburn, uat

because they were wedding guests, usarly all

the children here have their hair dved. We
bad not proceeiea far betore we met a drovo

of fat pigs comin^rom the intener, and driven

by peasants, whose occupation is somewhat
tiresome. I was inTormad that their rate af

travel was two hours a day.' ThepigS were
tat ones, and had to travel immense distances,

so they were fed and watered at numerous

sta;;e8. How cheaply must these pigs be fat-

tened at their birtb-placo to maks so slow a

journey profitable ! The Serviiius have been

prajecting a railway for many yisars.

Eaok year that the railway is unma^ the
country may be s:iid to lose tliouliliiis of
pounds by the want of easy transport tor their
pigs, hides, and other products. We traveled
along a fairly good road, and I admired the
salidly-built cottages, the orchards ot plum
trees, and general air of rustic well-being.
Every cottage has a plum orchard attached t*
it throughout Servia. The fruit is a large aud
luscious (lamson, and in the Autumn tke
peasant distils part of his fruit into slivovitz, a
mild sort of alcohol by no means unpleasant,
and largely driint, and the remainder he dries
and exports to France, where the finest are
delicately manipulated and carefully packed
into gay boxes, and again eiperted as French
plums. Magniticeat oak trees appeared from
tima to time, standing sometimes singly, and
sometimes in groups, but most of the land was
cleared and inclosed. 1 never saw aueh
grievous waste of timber, the fislda were
fenced by a sort ot chevaux de /rise of oak tim-
ber unsparingly used. Paratin contains £<bout
fiva thousand inhabitants. We put up at a
hotel, not unlike the rest, that is, foully dirty.

The Servians are iu a transition state ii. respect
to their houses ot entertainment. Hotels are
to them new inventions ; until within a l^w
years travelers were entertained by the vil-

lagers, and were expected to bring their own
bedding and other necessaries. The, native
Servian has no idea of keepinj; a hoait where
guests are expe^.td to pay, so the irad.«s of
"licensed victuullei-" ia handed over to gypsi's
and such like ruaagiites, whose ideas ot enter-
tainment are by uomeans so clear as their inten-
tion^to fieece their guests. The beds that tue
travelers are expected to sleejj in usually swarm
witb vermin, aud the sheets have evidently
had numereus occupantjA of great variety.
While we were here many carts passed thr.>ugh
full of Italian laborers comia^ ironi the rail-

way works ever the frontier. We heard that
the raUway had been opened up the Tatar
Bazaijik. On the tollowmg day we traveled
on to Rashn^, which we reaebeu at 10 A. M.,
and, having breakfasted, continued our iour-

ney. Wo rode through a very varied country,
most of whieh was grazing ground. We saw
numerous Wallaohiau shepherds wearing caps
of waol of the most gigantic aud barbar-
ous kind. All this country but a tew
yean since was covered with eak
forests, sinee reaklessly destroycid. The
more recent clearings were marked by
the stumps of the trees, between which was
growing maize. If Servia continues in this

wasfeeiul course for another hundred years, the
people, or rather the descendants of the present
people, will bo d«veqj-to i^oru the dried dung
of tueir cattle 4S in* Armenia, and so impoverish
their land. Meantime the soil ou the slopes ot

their hilis, no longer held by tree roots in which
the ram is a. liected. wUl be washed away ia

floods ; the springs will also dry uj», and an
amount of deterioration will fellow difiicult to

estimate. The Government is alive to all this,

bnt the peasantry are doo fixed m their tradi-

tional customs : no laws against wascelully

destroying timoer would be endured. Ihe bu-ds

we see on the road are hoopoes (everywhere
numerous), rallers, magpies, hooded craws, blue

rock pigeous.i turtle doves, woodpeckers, «Stc.

—

Eraser's Magazine.

Alsace ans Lorkaiae.—Soon after the

war we happenbd to traverse those sister pro-

vinces, then fallen under the iron grasp ef the

Germans ; the devastations of armies met the

traveler on every side. Yet, as usually hap-

pen*, even alter recent coniiicts, the pastoral

landscapes which had once been battle-fields,

were once mor6 hajtpy as betoro under sun,

wind, and rain. The ruad from Xahcy to Metz

lay by the side of a river along lertile valleys,

and through it had been the line of march far

ai'wies, ou either hand werj vineyards and

fields of corn with hilis beyond, which, in their

quiet, had iorgetten the echo 01 cannon. On
the ramparts 01 Metz might be seen the gather-

ing in of a luxuriant crop of hay ; so soon daes

nature heal the scars of battle. In Nancy
and in Strasburg, however, were to bo found

traces of destruction indicting not only do-

mt-8iio calumny, but irreparable loss to4itera-

ture ana art. .Nancy is for tne most part so cor-

rupt in its arohiteiMure as to be almost incapa-

ble ol bi-lng maile worse, and so far litcle or no
injury had been done ; yot, as ill luck wouid
have it, iu the eany days of tue German oc-

cupation a fire broke out in the library in the

Lorraine Museum ot antiquities^, picturi-s,

lanesuios, &•>.•., aud, though a utile was oaved,
muoli parisuod. SrrasoiUi;, as is well known,
sudered severely, and migbt have fared mucu
worse. ihe cathedral, wuich stauds as most
cathedrals do, as a iaudmark Irotn itiar, served

as a butt or target against .wuiou tbe German
artillery was laid; and it is'said that a threat

was madeot total de.struction if the French aid

not surrender. When wo viaited the scene of

dova tatiou shortly alter the peace, we lound
the glass in tue graiid Gorhic windows pierced

by snot into many huiidied holes ; out tne

rites of religion were again celeurated at

the accustomed heurs. ihe outside ot the

cathedral sufiored less than migut have been
leaivd; but iboujrh tne spire lor tne most part
escaped, the stonework generally was greatly
peppurad and ceusideraoiy shattered. Col-

um«s were by saOc reul asunder into halves,

quarters, aud smaller fra.:meut8. Fortunately,

tue aaiuage auuiitted 01 repair. A house, not
without architectural pretensions, situated in

the piazza 01 tke catheural, wa-* gutted ; the

lamous iibraiy aud the pictures were destroyed.

Wo wigut almost have believea ourselves to

be walking among tue ruins ot Poaipeii; the

heat 01 tue fire had Jeen so lufeuse taat metal-
work was melteu. Yet ner.*, as in oinvr analo-

gous cases, tne wonder is th(it so mucu escaped
iiiiinjurad, aud that tue ordiuaiy curroat of

life, resuming its old cnanacls, fiowed on
pretty much as otioia.— 'The Saturday Recitw.

The NoKiHicRN Lig.its.—In Spitzbergen

the lights are accampanied with a faint crack-

ling noise, while near the mouth of the Yenisei,

•n the other hand, the noise is so loud, accord-

ing to the natives, that reindeer and other ani-

mals arc Iri^iliteuc i a', it. In i'urucliansii the

sound ia not heard, and m Francis-Josepii

Land the Auatro-Hungariau exp.gdition re-

marked that It was heard only at such timea

as the northern lights appeared in the southern

part ot the hwavens. Fr.mklin'8 opinion was

at first that the noise proceeded Iroin the light,

but subsequently he considered that the causes

ol )t were terrestrial. Wrangle had few oppor-

tunities of seeing the northern lights, but he was

not at all clear tha£ they were accampanied
by any sound ; wnile Lomonossof, who visited

Spitzoergeu, was distinctly of opinion that they
were sc aceompaniea. A party ot eight, who
were crossing the Ural Range in about 66^

north latitude, neard a cracWlmg naise like that
01 «?lectricity at tbe very moment that the lights

were most inieuse. A lormer Governor of To-

bolsk, toa, iniormed M. Sidarolf that he had
twice heard this paouliur noise, ouco iu the
Gulf of Ob, and once In Obdorsk. M. Sidorolf
enumerated other instances, and drew conclu-

siaus irom them that the Sea ot Kara or the
Gulf ot Oo formed the centre of strong electric

and magnetic currents; that eastward of the
Gulf of Yenisei and westward of Novaya Zemlya

fhftnmfti vft^ nvwr to tjin daltx far nicii.^ and°tihej the sooud deQr«a«o4 iujUJifQSA bub that toe.

Shetland Islandti formed an exception.—&w-
graphical Magazine.

The Modkrx Ckama in Spain.--Of late

years laudable eS'orts baV* been made by a few
Spanish draihalists to brcik tiway jrnui Freneh
inlliienoc and recreate a nutioual Spanish

drama, which .shall be not; altogether a slavish

imitation ot" the olft iaiist;»rs, but a puetic crea-

tion by plajrwriglitS'jvho have .itudied, aud are

familiar with, ;Le groat ornaments of their

stage's hist;>ry^ and who tecogniza truth and

nature as uocessitie.s ot Ineir an. Ftireniost

amoii^ th'.'so i.s Dou.Jose Kcihesraray, a Castiliau I

AdmiraWle Crictitou, dist.in'guished as an «ugi-

ncpi', a fluaiicier (haviuj; h^td olhco in the Ex-
cbeqiier.) a politican, of course, a mathemati-
cian, a philosopher, and, above all, a poet. His

last work—a tragic drama m three acts,

entitled • En el Puno de la Espada,"

which may be fairly translated "In the

Hilt of the Sword"—has met witb tre-

BtenTlous success. In Madrid, tbe eritica have
censured and pr.iised, but all admit that the

situations are intensely dramatic, and the dic-

tion af the highesL or.lor. Seuor Luis Alfonso
has, in La Recista de L'spaiia, printed a most

elaborate and detailed criticism, covering ten

pages in the smallest type, from whioh the fol-

lowing brief rfswin^ is made. Eighteen years

prior to the first act of the drama, aud during
]

tue conteution af the C»munoroa, the ca-tle of 1

Orgaz is attacked by tiie Royalists, and defend-
ing It the Conde dc Villafranca aud his fatnily
(one daughter oxteoted) ate slain. Dona
Violante, just bulding into womanhood, is left
by the dying Conde m cliarge ot Nufw, a faith-
ful squire, .wno removes her to a secluded por
tion of the fortress, were slia is discovored-
by a youth, sword and torch in hand,
ir.ad with the exaiteinent af the fray,
who considers her to be one ot the
family menials. Nuiio is wounded defending
kis charge, and the youth forgets the laws ot
chivalry and honor, and, in addition, wounds
Violante in the arm, and retiring leaves her for
dead. Violante's wound is not mortal. She
slowly recovers, and so does NuOo. the taitblul
squire. Later on, the orphan bestows her hand
and heart owthe Marquis of Moiicada, who
weds her ig^rant of her disaonor. When the
dramii opei^ the Marquis and his wife are
living in reti^remant witn their only child, Fer-
nando, a xauth ot chivalrie hanor and lafty
aspirations, who loves with faitb aud ardor an
adopted orphaui Laura. His suit is favored
by both bis parents, and Laura returns t'er-

nando's p&&aioB.,',J''er7i.a}ido ac the moment being
about to leave '< his lathar's hsuse until tbe
time fixed tor the nuptial benediction arrives.
At this juncture a certain Don Juan de Albor-
nos appears on the scene, urging bis suit far
tne band ot Laura, and hii< request is strength-
ened by a letter from tha Emperor Charles the

Fifth to his bosom Iriend, the Marquis Mon-
cada. Tbe Marquis, who f^ the soul ot honor,
declines the^ proposals, urging with regret us
reason his promise to bis son and the afi'ection
el the lady; Don Juan is not disposed ta
abandon his suit, and Bona Violante under-
takes to persuaae him to withdraw his claim ;

an interview toilows, at which Dona Violante
discovers her ravishar to be .this same Don
Juan, who alao recognizes his viciiua. He,
newever, declines ta witndraw hia pretensians.
and determines to challenge Fernatulo to fight,

in spite ot his motuers entreaties. Violante

13 dctermiiied to protect her son, aud
writes .to Dtn Juan, reminding him
ot his crime and her sufi^ering, and craves
a laeeting at midnight, when she hopes to

prevail upon him to abandon his purpose with
^reference to Laura, This letter is intrusted by
Violante to her Dueno te deliver to Don Juan ;

the Dueno, however, hands it to Nuno, who,
meeting his .vaung master, aud supposing the
letter to be irom Laura, is induced to deliver it

iulo his hands. Fernando opens and rea'.ta it,

aud on perusing the sentence m whieh Violante
alludes to her oishonor, imagines the cenfes-

3i«u to be Laura's. Bm-ning with rage and
jealeiuy he seeks his father, who, believing
Laura to t»e tke writer of tha letter, exnerts
his son to relate the family tradition, "in the
hilt of the sword." Ihis legend ef the
Mdncada family refers to a certam Doha
Beatriz, wife ofan ancestor. A letter to her from
a Moorish Prince, who is enamored of her, and
plaintively maurus her disdain of his paiision,

tajis into the hands of ber husband, and, in ao-

cdraance with the rough justice ot the period,

he murders her, aud, attaching the letter to

the hilt of his sword, slays the Moorish Prince
In one ol these sanguinary skirmishes so gen-
eral at the periad prior to the conquest of

Granada by the Catholic Kings. The engage-
ment IS annulled, lernando Ij'ing in ambush to

discover the culprits. I ioio/^.te prepares to re-

ceive Don Juan, who arrives ^at tbe appointed
hour ; Violante, to avoici^ discoveri', extin-

guishes the light, and with/teEtrs implores him
not to sla.y her son. Fepnando rushes forward,

aud seizes in the darkfiess his motuer's arm.
Shouting for lights, the first persSii that enters

is Laura. Fernatuio is coutounued and horri-

fied to find that it is hismether who was the vic-

tim af/>OH Juan. Tae jUurguis and servants now
enter, believing that tne assignatian was made
by Laura. Laura essays to speak, out they
W'll! net hear ner. She is thus sacrificed by
i'iolante, aud, at the command of the Marquis,

accents Don Juan as her husband. Sa ends the

second act. The third ace opens with tbs sad
aud eiouded nuptials 01 Don Juan and Laura,
and Ihej', svith VioUmte and the MarquLi Moa-
cadu, all repair to the old castle of Orgaz.

Hare Laura upbrams Don Juan, and tells mm
that her love lor Fernaiul* remains imcnanged,
and tuul she will be Don Juan's wile »uly in

name, ^^u^i-ouow discovers in Z>e;t «/««» the

'autLiar of Violante's dishonor, and has pre-

served the letter of VtoiQinle " in the hilt ot nis

swera." A'ltrio challenges D071 Juan, aud thoy
•• go aut to fight," wueu Laura, learmg it le

Fernando, oru«r» her servants to mieriere.

Lxura retires to her ohtimber, whieh ovsr-

looiis the garden, and Fernando, Roriieo-\ike,

climbs to speak to her. Ho then declares his

iuientiou ot blayiu^ Don Juan and forcing

Laurts. to llv with him. -it ,tnis juncture Vio-

lante enters, when a page rushes lu breathless

ana relates bow^Vmho nas lo^ensiain in his duel
with Don Juan, ana sending to Fernando his_

sword, union the hiic of whicti, witn the stump'
01 his leatuer aiupod in blood, he has scrawleu,

'•l^n el fiuilo de la espada." Ternando aoid Vio-

lante uuacrstana that inis hilt contains the let-

ter relating the aisnonar of the latter. Don
Juan now enters, and he aud Fernando cross

swords. Violante, pafting theul, exclaims to

j!ernand« tuat Don Juan is his lather. The
jUtt/'^MW now outers and desires to have the

lijttcr hidden in tue hilc of t..e sword. Fernan-

do seizes tBj sWord and plunges it in his oreast;

ne oegs that t:;e sword may never leave his

hand even in death, but be interred with him.

Ftrnaiulo dies pardoning the t'ou.-if, suggei^tiug

a convent to Laura, and signilyiug to nis

mother tuat her secret dies with mm. 1 have
given the piot at length, as it is curioins ta

mark a dramatic treatment new ta the Spanisn

stage, aud which most of tne critics coudemn
as uuuaiural, exa;;gelated, and repulsive.

\V itn one or twoisu»rD extracts i muse ceu-

cluae this som»>wiiat long notice, '•'he laliow-

ing sodioquy is by Laura, altar the departiu'o

ot Fernando in tne fiiSt act

:

Black Oiouus, as witn a pill, veiled every star,

Auu .N'tttuiB slept as siieut as the grave,

SiuTe neieaud uiere a wuupor oroaina* amid
'X'uo tw.niBgrosesmat lu clusier* loil

Ar^uua. my cascineut—a »u;iaeu gust;

iiy veil is tauaicu 'luiu ibe rae.^ Uuard
Tuat guaily alowps upou my wiuJow-siil,

ilMiaiuft me iu u<:/a>i..go 10 meir sweet perfuma

;

Tub Dtoca impii,ueui ^jhws lUe uoisy pa:!!,

AuU gently oreAlhos his piam. ; lUo iiacr there,
,

He, criea uaios, kgain, aaiojt m.y liie!

Aud, guzin*; upWAid ..t tue lOoft-oiad reia bars,

Ho riaaa uiiown tUo r»Be-strown patnway.
A,;aiu iiviios; a.iain far<»»voli uiv iile!

i i^ress my levered oUoek* agajusi. tue bar*,

Aon an » not it luase be biutor tears, oi daw
Instillod ot luaea.

': —The AthencBum.

thority te confirm i* Fi^ar.-}'s Siatomcnt thai I
several camels have been obs(^rvt^d strolhne.
about the streets; but it is easy to believe that
the ppopiieiors of picture galleries which con-
tain paintings of Alpine or even of ordinary
Winter subjecta are dnvmg a good trade.—jb'a*
iirday Review.

Famous ULSTicR.MEN.--It was an Ulster--'
man of Dono.sa!. Pranei* M.ackoruic, who
founded American Presbytcrianism in the early

part of the last century, just a8 it was u:i Cl-
steriuan of th« same diatiict, St. ColunrolciUt-.

who converted tlio Picts ot Scotland in tb«

sixth century. Finr of the Pr>-sid^nLs of the
United States and one Vica President havo
been of Uulster 'oxtraclion, Jaiucs Mohroo
James Knox Polk. -John C. Ca.houn, and
James Bushauan. Gen. Andrew J.«cicsoii w.aa

the son of a poor Ulster emigrant who seitlea

m 2\'orth Carolina toward tha close of the l;i.«<t

century- •' t was born somewhere," he said,
between Camckf^rgns and the Ucitet St:;tes."
Bancrott and otner historian.* recog.irz> the
value ol the Scoich-Irish *5ieuieut iu lor:);iiig

tbe society of the -Mid 41s ami Southern aii4tes.

It has Kiien the boast uf Clstirmeu thai to
first Geiiera.1 who led in the Amer;
can war of the revelation was aa
Ulsrerman, Kichard Montgomery, whu
fought at the siege el Quebec; mat Sammd
Piudley. President of PrincetJii Ctiliegc, and
Franeis Allison, pronounced li.v .Stiie.-, Ui.- l-r;'9-

iaent ol Yale, to ix; the grcuteet ciaasicut

scholar in the United States, had a ('uiiiipiciiDiu

place m educaiina the Ainerio.i.u uimd 10 luac-
peudence ; that me first puo.is^er of a daily
paper m America was a ivroneinan numci
L»uniop ; that the marbie paiace oi I\ew I'o.k,
where the greatest C)usiiie<i:-. lu tlie, woria i^>u^(le
by a siBgle firm, was the property. 01 luc laro
Alexander T. Stewart, a native of Kisburu,
County Down ; that .ho toremotjt meicnaute,
such as- tbe Browns and Stewiiris,'are Uis^er-
meu ; and that the inventors of steaai Ui*vig<i^

tian, telegraphy, aud the r/s^iping-macuiue

—

Fulton,,Morse, and McCormick—.itc eituer Ut-
stermeu or the sons of L'istermeu. , Uister uaa
also point with pnde to the oistmguisbed career
el her sons in InaUa. fhe Lav.'i-eocoa, Uearr
and John—the two men by wnoai, regaid.ng
merely the human instruinents emp.cved,
India has been preservou, rescued ironi

anarchy, and restored to tae positiou. ot ,«

peacelul ana progressive Qep<iiidency—wereua-
lives ot County Uerry. bir Kooeit Montgom-
ery was born in the City ot Derry ; Sir Jadiej
Emersou iennant waa a uat:ve of lieiiast ; Sir
Praiicis ilincks is a member of an Ulster laruuy

'

remarnable for great vaneiy of talent. vVuiie

Ulster has given one Viceroy to India, it Uin
given two to Canada iu the pars.ms ot Lord
Llsgar and Lord Dutferin. oir lienry Potim-
ger, who aita^ued celebrity asaaiplomatist. aud
was atterward appoiuted Governor General ol
Uoug Kong, was a native ot Belfast. Bcsidet
tue gailaut Gen. Nicholson, Ulster nas giveu a
whole GazettetuI of heroes to India, li, Uae al-

ways taken a distinghisUcd place in the auiiali

of war. An Uistuiuian was wiiu .Neisuu al
Tralalear, another with Wellington at vV*
t«neo. Guu. llollo Gillespie, hu' Bubvit
Kane, Loixl Moira, and the Chesueys wer*
ail troui County JJawu. U sieriuen ii<»ve leii

tlieir mack on tae world a geogr.ipay as oxpu.r-

ertv for they 1urn 1sued t»irJoun r'laukiin wun
the orave Croziec, irom Banoriage, uia secoud
m command, and theu sent an Listera>an, jic*

Ciiutook, to nod ills t>unes, aud anotuer Uistor-

man, McCiure, to dh^over tue passage Fraok*
lin uad sought in vam. Meutiuu mny now bo
made ul at least one. statesiniiu at uouie—Lord
Castiereaga—wno was a native 01 County
Down, UUU a 6i>n of tue urst Marquis ot i^au*

donderrj, whv was a Preauytcnau eider ml
the day of his death, ihe name of Castic-

reagh may not be popular in any part ot Irciaud

on account of «he bloody r<HM>iiections 01 in-j

reueuion of 179^^; but uisrcputatiou ^isa statci^

mau has undounteuly risen ot late yeai's, toi il

is new KnOwu i.hat he was not such an ausoiutiA<

ar uiumtst as htis been generally ima^iued. Mt
possessed in ]>erlection tue art 01 mauaginfl
men, aaid excelled as a oipiuaiatiot, wuiie 'Uc

had an enoriuoias capacity lor worn, as aa ad-

ministrator. i:'or most of Uis career ne nad a vorj
remarkable mau lor ku privat«aecreuu.y, Alex-

ander Knox, a iiay.Teot i)er.jy, wnose lueraiy
rumains nave been euted oy iSi.shoy Jetou, aad
whose couversationai powers ai'e salu 10 have
recalled those of Dr. Jonnsou nimseit. i^ord

Macauiay calls him **au aitogetn«>rreaiark.*oi(

man." George C^anniag, the ataCesmau m up de-

tacned England from lUe xufiuauccs 01 Coati-

nental aespouam and restoreu her u> her propel
p>ace in hijurope, wno was the fi/st Minisicr 10

perceive the genia* and" ubieties ux Wet-
imgton, and "who openeil that •• Span-

isn ulcer" which Napcieou at At. lieieua ue-

clared to t)e the mam cause 01 n>s rain, was
the son of a Derry geutiemau 01' aucieut and
respectable lamiiy. Lora Piiiuk^t, wuo was
equally celebrated m politics, law, aud ori-

tur y, was a native of l:<nniskdlen, wheic hu
lather, Kev. Tnomas Pjunicot, was a minia-

ter of tue Pi-esoyterian Church. To cuoie^

down nearer to our own times, tnroc men wm
iiave made thoir mark on tue national poiicicd

of Ireliiad—John Alitchei, Goaries ci»v.ia Oax.-

xy, and Isaac Butt—oeloui* to L'lster. Tud
xirst was the sen oi a Uniiiirian oiiuisuir, aud
was born in Couuty DeiTy ; inc -secjua is tua
son ot a County MonagUau laiuier ; tae luira,

tue son of the late Kaotor ol aaanoiar Poriau,

lu County l>onegal. An datormau—l.(Ui.d

Cairns—nov^ presiaes over the deiiocratioub oi

the nouse of Lords. -ri''raj.'e>''»- Majazuie.

aSL*

Thr Hkat in Paris.—It may consele un-

churitauie people to learn that they have com-

panions in misiortuno in Paris. Figaro ob-

serves that the- tima has now really come to

pull out Irom the drawer the old paragraph be-

S,mn\sxyi," Paris n'est plus dans Faris. ~ Nos

boulevards sonV deserts," &.(!.; and goes en to

sav that the drivers* -and horses of the omni-

btises have taken to going through their duties

in a state of sleep. The horses mechanically

wake and stop at the stations ; and this rouses

the driveri, who murmur leobiy " Fiace

plait," aud then sleep possesses tuem all again,

lucre are stones of Doot-neels found biu-ied

in the boulevard ; and the Polar bears

in tbe Jardin des Plantes have exhibited

all the symptoms of despair. The director.,,

tearing that they might tear oft' their fur,

has had tragedies read out to them with excel-

lent sedative ettect. The owner of a favorite

dog has had clogs made for it to traverse the

asphalt with, and their maker, who has put
up over his door "Dogs' Clog-.ttaker," expects

to make a fortune. This story might appear
extravagant, but it is a fact that seme ten daya
ago a poodle was observed by aeveral trust-

worthy witoeasaa walkiac down the boulevard
protected by a parasol, the handle af which he

jtfild ia hia laaiuh. „, Waiuura boH ths MiUt aa<

Kglim Caupeis.—We contiuued oiur

route tnrough a beautiful coantry, welt outti-

vated in the plains, the hids being covered

with forest aud brushwood, and at 6 amved at

the town of Pirot, or Charkeui. th3 former

name being Bulgarian, the latter Turkish.

This place has a remarkable mdustxy, tuai oi

carpets. In driving through tae streote we

saw carpets of the uiojt briUiaat calurj hang*

ing m every shop, and wherever tuo uour ui a

courtyard was open we caught glimpses 01 old

women and young maidens busily employed ih

weavmg them on large and email frames.

These carpets are peculiar, and by no means

well known m the English market, though com
in" Into notice under tte name ot Kcum cai'^

pets, (kehm being the Turkish for carpet.

j

^hey aie of remarkably bright oolors, quaini,

antique patterns, aud instead of being woven
on cord, as are ours, they are exactly alike ou
botn siues. The color", lOJ, are lasting. I saw
one which had been in wear (in the bast room,

and therefore but seldom trodden on.) toi

thirty years, and it really looked but little the

worse. They are marvelously cheap at Pirot,

and are to be bought in Belgrade at a greatlj^

increased crioe. 'ibey are much used ail over

T'nrkey in Surope, at least iu the Sclavoniaa

provinces, m Servia, Bosnia, &c., though, at

lar as I could learn, but little exporteu int*

Western Europe. 'The gentihty or Belgradi

despied them, and pretei- the gauuy ruubiai

from tbe looms of Austria, which does not lael

a tithe of the time, but tnen it is mors •• civil-

ized" looking. I bought a lot ot these baroaria

oarpeta, and all my trieads who are artisuo au-

ourtt|^miB.aof^M tfafijr areBowdiatfUuiedu

v.

, ft-"4
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Feekdom IX Rl'Ssia.—Iu a .racont ro-

mance of Tourgeuielf, the 8tran.;e tilo of

" Pounine ai^d Babourine," ther^: ii aa lucidous

w^hioh may serve to iniroduoe t'ais notice of a

subject at once most important and most im-

perfectly known. Babourine, the hero of the

Btory, republican and almost socialist, of ser-

vile Station, but 01 an ideal phdi*nthropy, has

been arrested on account of his membership of

a populaLr secret society and banished to Siberia.

There he is plunged in the miseries of couvice

exile, which ai"e Hardly li.jhtvned by tae com-

panionship of his wile, who his fOiluwed him iu

ills punishment. Crushed in spito of his iron

will, despairing tor his leilows, it not tor him-
scii, he hasuardJyateeliag, save 01 ihe wu-eteu-

edness ot tue class tram which ha sprmgsuaa
the awiul apprension of the State. iUemaai-
fasto of the I'sar Alexander reaches Slu<$riii,

proclaiming tiieaJioiidoii of berldoui. Baouuima
rtjads It; ho tries to speak but buits into tears.

Anu when he finds voice, this fierc(eaudinja;vd

man, it is to cry in » irfiuzy oi en.husiasui,
••lluiTah! hurrah! God save the 'I'soi- 1 Goj
bless tne Tsar ! ihoic are uow ou 6crl«» lu

Itussia." It IS fifteen years since 'the events
auiid whieu iourgeniehlaid tue scene ol '•Pou-

nine aud Babourine," and in the interval the

enirancliitement of the serfs ha^ bean devolup-

lug lar good aud ill the consequences of t>o

glorious but so tardy an installmeuc 01 tne p^i-

iu.iry rights ot humiimty. ihe hussiau is thj
inasier ot his bodily eetx', but he is ma^t^' of

Jittic else. His government is not uis, thouga
it may be becoming his. ^Tue very exercise of
his iaculiics depends up^u conduiaus be.yond
ids-wiU. Tnero are, iu tact, as in Prance pre-

vious to il&i, two iiussias—one, the harrow,

odicia!, grmuing, thrittless, uuuatioaai " oiu"

State; ana the other, tke people, wuo may oa

tne "new" State to-morrow, in tue meautimu
a sad aiscouragesoeu't has arrested tna expaa-
Bive entuusiasni ot ls61, aud pernaps the u. ust

striiiiug evidence of this dcp»essiou is to ne

louuu m the coutauiporaiy iitcraiuto 01 tae

counir.\.

—

The Spectator.
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iiMirfa te*

xtwms wliere there are no paintioKn. The colors
•re too bright to be brought into contact with
either oil or water colors. Thej suit admirably
rooms which 4r« rather gloomy ard contain
dark turniture.^^dser's Magasine.
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THE LTEB BATH MUSIC STILL.

The lyre bath masie still—thoueb Lots
No louder bids Its notes unfold

;

TboaEh bartber bands Its nuiabers move
To ruder themes and ouM ;

Yet is there' 80methiD£ In its tone
Which bends not to the coarser wlli—

A be«atj andelaed, unknowa :

Tbe lyre bath mnsio still.

The lyre bath masic still—thoneh years
Have robbed Its strings of many a ^.>^>

Borne unexpected kirace appears "•»)?

Not even Time can harm.
The echo of forgotten sone
Tb^oitxh every palsme chord doth thrill,

' • layely, thouKb neglected long

:

The lyre hath mnsio stilL

The hand that once was wont to fling

^ Enotiantment o'er its trembling frame
Is cold; yet will its p«tbos briDK
SjDiembraoce of her .ame;

Of hers whuse gentle fineers tangbt
Its yieldioK strings ibeir woodruas skill

—

A magio yet from memory caagUt

:

The Ivre hath music still, t

•mTituUy'i Magazine. TV. S. H.

The Influencb of Occupation on
HEAI.XH AKD Life.—The workers who stand at

the head of vitality are the barristern.

The deaths recorded in their class in

the three years from whicti the ob-

servation is derived, were 133 ; the deaths

that would havo occurred among them in the

game period if they had been in the mean rule

of deaths, that is to say if they shared the com-

mon rate of deaths with all the others, woula

. have been 215. The rate of their deaths was

sixty-three compared by the standard. The

next in order on the list of those who present a

hi^h vitality is the class composed of the clergy

of the Established Cburcii of Eneland. The

deaths in this class were actually 1,105 in the

three' years ; the deaths that wouid tiave oc-

curred among them according to the standard

rate would have been 1,617, The rate of their

deaths compared with the total of all the deaths

of all the classes was seventy-one to a hun-

dred. The good health and longevity of

the clergy has long been observed,
both in Cneland and in Switzerland,

but that it was so superior in its totality bad
certainly not betore been surmised. Under the
head^ol Protestant ministers' are plaeed all tbe
other ministers ot England and Wales who,
preaching Protestant principles, are not in-

cluded under the title of ministers of the
Establ shed Church. These are a very slight

degree lower in tbe vital scale : they rank as

Beventy-five by the standard, Nert in order to
these ministers came tbe class of men in trade
known as grocers. These yielded an actual

XBortality in the three years of 3,160. By the

mean standard they would have yielded 4,173.

The rate ot their mortality compared with tha
standard of tbe 100 was 76. In another very
liKge group ol traders who combine grocer's'

business with other forms of shop-keeping tJbe

same favorable condition did not precisely
•btain, but still it was not greatly altered. 'Ibe
deaths were at the rate of seventy-seven. Alter
the grocers come a small class ot a very differen t

order, a class not destined probably to remain ^

always on tbe books ot the statistioian. This
class is made up of gamekeepers. The rate of
their mortality was eighty. The large class of
^superintendent tillers of the soil known as
farmers and graziers are the next favored.
Their mortality is eighty-five as compared
-with the standard of a hujidred. They
are lollowed by the civil engineers
eighty-six, booksellers and pubashers
eighty-seven, and wheelwrights eignty-
elKht. Next to the wheelwrigUts are the silk
manufacturers who rate ateiguty-nine, and who
are specially worthy ot notice because they con-
trast, as we shall see in due time, most favor-
ably by the side of some other workers in tex-
tile manulavtures. Laborers, including the
whole class of agricultural workers, and car-
penters andjomers succeed in order: they each
present a mortality of ninety-one, and compare
a degree favorably with the little class of men
"who are known as bankers, and wiiose rate ot
death is ninety-two. Kext to them are the
'Whole class ofmale domestic servants, who yield

a rate ot niaety-ttiree deathsm proportion to the
bucdred. Sawyers, a rather large class ot work-
ing men, present a little higher mortality, ninety-
five. Brass manufacturers and braziers pre-
Bent ninety-six as their rate, and paper maau-
tacturers and musical instrument makers pre-
sent the same, viz., ninety-six. Gnnsiuitks and
blacksmiths rise to ninety-seven. i>hoe-makers,
iron and steel manufacturers, and tanners and
curriers rise to rinety-etzht. Bakers complete
tfie list of those who stand on tbe lavoiaole
side of th^ standard in tbe scale. They exhibit
a mortality of ninety-nine compared with the
standard of 100 as the mean. We have now
descended step by step along the soaie until
we have arrived at the classes ot men who out
of the seventy occupations under our cogni-
sance yield tbe average mortality. These are
two in number. They are engine and machine
makers, and wool and worsted manufacturers.
To place the computation in perlect sim-
plicity of statement, we may rest here, and,
in a line, run back the order from the standard
to the lowest degree of mortality. It will run
then in this way : To tbe hundred that would
bave died by an equality of deaths throughout
tbe whole of the seventy classes of worKers,
there died ninety-nine bakers ; ninety-eight
tanners and curriers,, iron and steel mauut'ac-
turers, and shoe-makers ; ninety-seven black-
smiths and gunsmiths ; ninety-six musical in-

strument makers, paper manufacturers, brass
manutacturers and braziers ; ninety-live saw-

.. yers ; ninety-three domestio servants ; ninety-
two bankers : nmety-one carpenters, jomers,
and laborers ; eighty-nine silk manufacturers

i

eighty-eight wheelwrights ; eighty-seven book-
sellers and publishers ; .eigbty-six civil

engineers ; eightv-live tanuers and gra-
siers ; eighty gamekeepers ; seventy sev-
en gfocers and sbopkeepers ; seven-
ty-six grocers ; seventy-tive Protestant
mmisters, seventy-one clergymen of the Estab-
lished Church, and sixty-tbree gentlemen of
the long robe^—barristers. As we resume our
narrative and proceed on our way the picture
become! sadder. We leave the standard of a
hundred iil which engine and mactiine makers
aud wool and worsted makers were enrolled to
see before us a long list of forty-ttiree classes
in whom tin: rate of vitality is lower aud tbe
rate ot mortality higher tban the standard.
At ll^ first the difference is very smay, but it

falls to a tiumre a little luure importauC tiiau

tbe figure on the other or lavotauie side, ibe
Classes whiCQ depart first from the standaru in
the downward direction are iron, copper,
tin, aud lead manutacturers. They rauic

as a hundred and one, and in this
respect stand side by side with Oakeis
and comeutioners. Tbe soiioolmaatcrs aua
souoiiors come next at one hundred aud two.
Aiisr these follow the millers, aud, side by

. side with ibem in respect to rate of mortality,
the Roman Catboiio priests. These both bave
a mortality ol one hundred and three cuupared
by the staadard. 'ilie comparison is very
Strange in regai'd to the priest of the iioma:;
Catholic Churcb when it is made with tbat of
the mimsters of tbe Ckurcti of England or with
Protestant ministers. Watch-makers come in
order after the priest and miller, they rank as
one hundred and tour ; one step below them

there are some wool aiid silk workers also

;

but these, by being b^tfnded with the others,
vitiate the calculatjou, bucau:(e tliuv licluen
the morttilitT. liowover, tliev are so groupoil.
ana Ave must take tbein with tbia oorreo-
tioii in tb<j order iu whioli thov nro
placed, viz., a* ralinsj at one hundrud aud nine.
The two groups which succeed are one dc-
uree low ar in the scale, one buiulred aud ton.
These are chemists and drujjaists, and com-
merciAl travelers, and iollowiug them a dciiree
lowe^ still, viz., one hundred and eleven, are
the insurance service and commercial clerks

"•'id butchers. Carvers and j;ildcrs ranii at oeo

auadred aud twelve, tarriers at one hiiudrcd
aud thirteen, and luiucrs, cotton ami flax mau-
"atacturers (taken t»;;ether,) ami printers at one
hundred auu fitto n ;

book-bmdeis rate at one
hundred and sixteen, glass manut'acturera aud
fish mongers at one hnudred and niuereeu, and
plumbers aud paiuters at ouo hundred and
twenty. Fourteen •ccupations remain on the list,

which are remarkable, in that they present tbe
highest mortalities. They begin with railway
enuiue-drivors, ofiicers, and sirvauts, t»ol, lile,

and saw-makers, aud harbor and dock laborer.*,

«U of which cla.s8ri8 bave a mortality of one
iiundred and twenty-ouo. , Hatters, copper-
smiths, and needle mauutaoturera are still more
unfavorably placed, viz., at a huuured and
twenty-three ; manufacturing chemists aud
dye CO. or manutacturers run dowu a degree
further, viz.,to a hundred and tWentv-tour ; hair-

dressers sink to a hundred and twenty-seven ;

bargemen to a hundred ana twenty-nine, aud
ciirmen) carriers, and draymen, together with
horse-keepers ^nd grooms, to a hundred aud
thirty-one. The last three classes on the list

are of all the most exceptional. They are (a)
inu and hotel keeper, licensed victualers, or
publicans, (b,J eartuenwaie manufacturers, and
(cj coachmen (not domestic) and cabmeu. In
the first two of these classes the rate ot

mortality, oomouted by tbe standard of

one hundred as the mean, is one hundred
and thirty-eight, lu the last-named group
the rate is one hundred and forty-ihree. In
other words, for every hundred who die ot

the repiesentatives oi the seventy occupations
collectively, there die one hundred aud tuirty-

eight iun-keepers and eartiienware w^orkers,
and one hundred and forty-three oabmeu and
non-domestio coachmen. The last class die as
two to one compared with the cler^iy ot the
Established Church.

—

Good Words.

m:

are tbe tobacco manufactuiers, who rate at one
hundred and five. We reach at this pomt
another represeatatlTe class ot the Btriceiy pro-

tessional order, in the men belonging to the
aeience and art ot physic. They, one would, think,
living only to learn the laws of health and of
life, might stLreiy be on a level with the stber
professions, and nught rank above such
bardly conducted lives as those ot the baker,
blaoksmith, sawyer, domestic servant, or farm
laborer. It is not so; these men who labor to
save life stand six degrees down in tbe scale
below the standard, tbirty-five degrees below
tiis most favored elaea of all, the barristers,

thirty-four below the clergy of the F>tabhBt>ed.
CboToh, and three below the priests of tbd
Xtoman Catholic "Church. They rate as one
hundred and six, and by their side are the ship-

builders, who yield the same figure. Messen-
gers and porters, co»toh-makers, and rope-uiak-

. ers are three classes which lie togetuer, and
next m srder ; they rank as one hundred and

^ serexi. The class ofshopkeepersknown as arapera
are immediateljr lower on tbe list; tuey rank
as ene hundred and eight. It is of importance,
lor reasons I shall ultimately have to elier, to

compare these shopkeepers witb the grocers,

between whom and themselTes there ia so wide
fk difference in the matter of mortality. Next
to the drapers come tbe tadors, who stand at
one hundred and nine on the list, and with
'them the workers iu cotton, flax, and siik

manufacture, who also stand at one him-
bnndred and nine. Bsspecting this last-named

Eoap an error of classification baa crept
to the account, which it will be well to

avoid in future tables. The wool and worsted
manufacturers have already been estimated in
previous and distinot classes, and have oeen
louad to be favorably placed. They are here
^ixed with the cotton aud fiax workers, prob-
pibiy because in the cotton and fiax manufao-
|ar«rBj.,&99 jrJHQb tliQ.r9t<ua4 are gbuunedj

Ckicket in England.—It 4b a blazing

July nooji, for instance, and the Players ot

England have juet taken tbe field. They have

already had three long and fatiguing days

against the Gentlemen at the Oval, ami now
their task is going to begin over again. The
thermometer in the sun stands at about 110°,

and as there is no shade at Lord's, it is unnec-

e&aary to speculate on what the reduction of

temperature would be it there were any. There

Is a goodly nng of spectators, and the pavilion

is well filled. The scorers have ensconced

themselves in the retirement of their box. in

company with what, on closer inspection, turns

out to be a jug of goodly proportions. The
umpires have adiusted the wickets and arrayed

tbe bails, and are now standing in that atti-

tude ot contemplation of nothing in particular

by which umpires are usually distinguished.

Here comes the Champion, cool and col-

lected as ever, and ready for the

fray. As he walks to the wickets a

shudder passes through tbe fieldsmen at the

thought ot the hot and weary hours that must
elapse before that tall figure executes its re-

turn piarcb to the pavilion. Long-leg retreats
to afar-distant corner, wondering how 'many
hundred yards of ground he is expected to
cover. Cover-point makes himself up to meet
the hits that will come straight at him witli

the veloolty of lightning. A sturdy Yorkehire-
man, bare-armed to the elbow, takes up the
ball ; there is a moment of hushed expfectatiou

;

and even the umpire, for very love of dear hie,
feels it . necessary ' to keep both eyes open
and to watch the game. The champion
stands in his well-known position

—

he has described it himself for our bene-
fit. The right leg quite firm, the right
foot just inside the crease, the toes just
clear of a liue drawn from wicket to wicket.
The left leg about a foot iu front ot, and nearly
at right angles to, tbe heel of tbe right foot.
The bat held half waj^ up tbe handle, and not
erounded, but gently swaying to and fro m pen-
dulum fashion ; the top of tbe handle just above
the belt, and tbe bottom ot the blade almost on
a level with the centre of the middle stump.
So stands the great batsman, and so he will be
seen standing two hours hence. He begius
cautiously—tew really great men are rash ; the
bowling against him is tbe best %at England
can produce, and for a few overs he feels
bis way. But the hitting sooa begins, and,
what ia still more aggravating to tbe oppo-
nents, tbe scientific placmg of tbe ball
which frustrate's all attempts ro get the field in
the rigtit position. The bowling is changed

;

this aud that expedient is tried, but without
avaU. At length tue heat of the weather be-
gins to produce its efi'ect. The deliveries of the
fast bowler are less deadly ; cover-point and
long-leg do not run so briskiy as tUoy did ; and
tbe batsman takes advantage of be opportuni-
ty to launch out with increased vigor aud free-
dom. The umpire, while taking a tui-tive glance
at his watch to ascertain the distance oi time
that divides tum from his dinner, is very nearly
cut in two by a vicious hit to square-leg ; and
one of tbe scorers is observed to disappear
suddenly from aight, amid a crash as of
broken crockery. Ai'ter ibe interval mat-
ters mend but little irom the outside. Hour
alter hour passes, and ibere is the (Jbacnpion
m his old position, witb hia right and lett feet
placed as before, tue top ot the handle of his
bat lust aOove the belt, aud tbe bott ra of the
blade almost on a level with the centre ot tae
middle stump. Tbe field become demoralized,
tbe bowlers are utterly^exbausteet; eveu tbe
boys at tbe telegraph can bardly summon up
Strength to put up the uumuers t.iat are so
perpetually increasing. At la.st some desperate
appeal is made for leg oefore wicket, aud an
uctpire, long smce- unconscious ot aught that
was going on arouud him, decides against tue
batsman. Immediately eleven men prostrate'
themselves on tbe ground in a state of collapse,
and the Champion marches indignantly to ibe
pavilion, inveighing agaiust the stuoidity ol
ump^ires, ^eploilng his ill-luck iu being given
out just when be was so well set, and explaiu-
iug to all who will luteu to him how impossi-
ble it is that, with his system of platiug the
feet, he could ever be leg hoioie wicket. Tue
match ol wuicu this is a siteton is hut uu
example of UkZous ot other matches of whicu
.Ur. UraCe la tue uero. .Uoderu cncKet, in lact,
Seems to iiave resjived iisell lUio a uiatcu
6e.,ween aLv. Grace on oue s.ue, aua tue bjWi
lug siieuglU ox Eu^laud ou lho otuer. Win
tiie iorm>;r succeea lu KuocLiuji tat latter,
so to speak, out of time, or will lue
latter be Ultimate.y aoie to resiiaiu tue
lormer witiim some roasouauie oouudsi
At present Mr. lirace ua.s c eariy the
masteiy over his oppoucuts. Uis puwci's, so tui
from Buowing sij^us ot aimiuaaou, ate suo\viiii
sigus Ol lucreaae. jNo lo.ifCui- eoiiteuc WitU liia

hundreds aua two'huuux'eus, Ueuas^oue lu tins

aeuaou lor scoies oi three uuuaroa uud up waiu

;

and there sucuis no reasuu wu.y , it ne cau Uud
any oue to stop in with him aud to run his runs
With Dim, he should not u ,xt seasou make 5jO
ofi his owu bat. How can a lew bowlers ol
emuieuce hope to cope with such a uiau. wuo can
go on all day and every uay in the week, auu
who to all appearances will bo as good ten
years hence as be is now I Aud how can they
meet the aemauds of the puouo aud saiicity

the requirements, which every year become
more e-vtravagaui, ot euterpnsiug mana..icr8 (

It woula need au uuiimited stocii ot lluls, Em-
mets, and Jdycroits to get througu the work of
a aeaaou ot modern cricket ; aud year by year
that work bids lair lo ue uuj^meuted. Eveu
with iUr. Grace out ot the way tue present uro-
feseors ot tue art ot bowling could haidly make
head agaiust the multiplicity oi batting talent
they would nave to eucouuter ; but wuiio Air.
Grace i» to tbe tore, and taKiug part in every
match 01 importance, the attempt oi a scauiy
baudtul ot protessiouaU to do lUo worit ol liity

IS utterly boiieless. On many occasions this
seasou it has seemed ludicrous also.— inc Hat-
urUay Meview,

tiate the Deity by nravers, fastings, and a soli-

tary lite. They are, of course, looked uiion with
a 8iiper8titiou.s awe-by the nei>ihboriujj peas-

antry and shepherds, and mad people are
brought to be cured by sundry incantations in

the church. At times, too, the relatives of the
dead wish te ascertain if the souls of their

friends are in heaven or hell, and so the body is

exhumed, and from the state of the corpse the
caloyers skillfully solve the dreadful mystery,
receiving a proper lee for the same. The con-

vent is a very ancient one, and wealthy from
sundry endowments. Those connected witli it

have been skililnl enough to secure from the

reifiiiing Sultan from time to time valuable con-
eession.s and privileties ; but, of course, the ereat
Czar of all tbe Itussias is regarded as the Pope
and Protector of this and all such places.—f'ra-
ser's Magazine.

The Capital
one of the most

OF Servia.—Belgrade is

pictures qaa cities on the

Danube. Its cathedral stands on a high hill,

at the confluence of the two mighty rivers the

Save and Danube. Near the cathedral is the

fortress, and the city, containing 25,000 inhab-

itants, is built rouud these centres. Few cities

are so favored by nature for commerce as the

capital ot Servia, which, however, is not so ac-

tive at present as may be hoped for in the

future, for the Servians ^fire not a commercial

people. The streets and houses in Belgrade

but a tew years ago resambled exactly those of

all cities in Turkey- in Europe. The former

were narrow aud ill-paved, the latter little

better than huts, aud tbe shops were closed by

a single falling shutter, and consisted of

a board on which were spread some
miserable wares, and a corner on which
squatted the shopkeeper. Much of this state
ol thiugs is eutirely changed ; the streets are
spacious, many of the houses tall and stuccoed,
and the shops as handsome as those of must
small German towns. Strange tp say, the

pavement ia strictly Oriental, and formed of
unevenly laid stones with break-neck holes
for unwary oravelors. Formerly there were
no hotels worthy the name iu Belgrade. The
ti-aveler, with his saddle-bags, carpet, and pad-
ded quilt, was fain to seek hospitality, as iu
other Eastern cities, in the bare rooms of a
khan, or at the house of a friend. Now
there are several large and preten-
tious hotels ; but they are very in-,

ferior to those of Pesth er Vienna
in comfort or cookery. After seeing the for-

tress and taking a glance at the cathedral
There is little eiso to look at in Belgrade. It is,

ia fact, a new city, though, doubtless, other
towns have been built upon the site and per-
ished. There is no native art of any couse-
quence, for tbe Servians are agriculturists and
cattle-dealers, not famous or in any way clever

as tiders of the earth, but raising enough maize
for their own simple wants, with some-
thing to spare for their pigs, which latter

they export largely, but with every drawback
possible, owing to bad roadd and the absence
ot railways. There are no mauutactories in

Belgrade. It is a town growu to its present
importance from being the seat of Government,
most ot^he handsome houses being occupied
by Senators, superior officers, lawyers, aud
the foreign representatives of the great powers
who are political agents and Consul Generals.
The palace of the Princo is a modest house at
the end of the handsomest street, exactly re-

sembling the house of a French pretet.—
Jf'raser's Magaeine.

Centres of Creation.—While the doc-

trine of special creation was dominant, a favor-

ite hypothesis in connection with this subject

was that of "centres of creation." Every

species must, it was said, have been created at

some particular spot, and the problem of the

student ot geographical zoology was to trace

the species back through its wanderings to its

original homo or " centre of creation." Not

the least striking part of the now theory of

the origin of species propounded by Mr. Dar-

win, and by the author of the book which

serves as our t6xt, (
The Geoffraphical Distribu-

tion of Animals, by AUred Ruasel Wal-

lace,) waa the remarkable way in

which it illuminates the mass of facts

ascertained by naturalists as to the distribution
of the variiius species of animals, iu past and
present times, ou the surface of the globe. It

waa shown that tbe more salient features, as
well as the special details relating to tbe pres-
ence and absence of species aud whole tribes of
animals on varioua tracts of land, could be ex-
plained, as they could bo m no other con-
ceivable way, oy the consideration of what
must necessarily result from the intercation of
two great natural processes, the ouo the alow
change of specilic form due to the prea-
ervation of favored races in the etrugjjle
for existence, the other the well-ascertained
couatant change of the form of the globe's

dry land—peninsulas separating Irom contin-
ents as islands, islands lustng to form new con-
tinehts—^contiueuts breaking up or effecting

junction with, or isolation from, oue another.
Thus Australia received the genu of her pres-
ent alundaut Fauna ot pouched mammals
when she was part of the Old World continent,
but separated from that connexion too soon to
receive the various placental mammals which
have, except in her isolated area, superseded
these Older lorma. Thus South America, at one
time unconnected with North inerica, devel-
oped her great alotns and armadiltoea, and, on
fusing with the latter, aeut her megatheriums
to the north, and received mastodons and large
cats in exchange.— The Alhcnosiim.

A Roumelian CoNVK.Na-.—The t\vo trav-

elers had a long and very rough ride lor aoout
seven hours, and were then oonged to sleep at

a very wretched khan ou the bare rioor, the

dried mud proving a hard bed. On the follow-

ing day, after some hours' sorambie through

rocks and torrents, they arrived at the large

and imposing monastery. A very stately re-

ception awaited them, for the arrival of a

Stranger at Rilo is a rare event, aud the recep-

tion of a Russian prince a sort of religious

ceremony. The great convent bells were rung,
and a deputatiou of caloyers came out to meet
the travelers. Riio is oue of the most ruiuau-
tio ot the many romautio convents of Uoume-
lia. It is a large builuiu ; luu.osing more tc)an
two acres of ground, and lying at tbe base of a
huge amphitheatre ot forest-covered mountain,
and would contain some nundreds ot caloyers
or orthodox tnouks. These pious beings pass
\b»is lives m. this wilnerueaa^ Bwking to projui-

Saturday evening. Endowed with quickness
ot apprehension, a retentive memory, a sound
judgment, and great natural eloquence, she
could not fail to bo songht after bv all who
needed advice or consolation. And.stiange as it

may seem, she was much consulted by theladisa
of the Court m matters pertaining to dress and
finery, especially for masques and balls, lier

taste being recoguized as most accurate and
refined. Cards she utterly detested, though
often forced to play, and generally she waa
very fortunate ; but her winnings were always
given to the destitute. To curb a natural ten-

dency to wit and raillery, she pinned up papers
in all sorts ot places inscribed with some grave
maxim or admonition ; but with all ner watch-
i'ulues.s oyer herself, she still remnined " the
mopt harmless and diverting creature in na-
ture." Cnildrcn ware particularly fond of her,
and she would sit lor hoars reading and talking
to the sick, the peevisQ, aud the discontented.
" She would slug and play and act and recite
and discourse, prettily and innocently, a thou-

'

sand harmless .ind ingenicus purposes to recre-

ate old and melancholy persons aud divert the

younger." In short, it was trulj' said of Mrs.
Godolphin that "never 'nas there a more un-
spotted virgiu. a more loyal wife, a moie sin-

cere friend, a more consummate Christian : add
to this a florid youth, an exquisite and natural
beauty, and gracetuluess tuo most becoming."
—Uelyravia.

Thk Fleict Before the Houses.—
Though it has wholly disappeared now, it was
once a very prominent feature of Londsn ge-

ography. We may talk of the Tyburn, and the

West Burn, but the Fleet was the Fleet River,

its course marked the eastern, as the course of

tbe Tyburn marked the western, boundary of

the great west central hill. Both rose in tbe

dense clay of the region just below Hampstead,

but while the Tyburn took its first turn down
the western slope of the connecting ridge of

which I have spoken, the Fleet ran from the

eastern. In its lat«r course, as we have

seen, the Tyburn was even greater

than the Fleet, aud from its divi-

sion Into several months waa formed
the Important delta of \Ve8tminster. But, the

Tyburn differed greatly from the Fleet in these

subdivisions, as well as iu the character of its

whole course :_for the Fleet did not love to

wander through open meadows or go miles out

of its way to avoid a hill. On the contrary, it

seems wherever it came to havo endeavored to

make as deep a mark on the earth as possible,

and the name of " Holebourne," given to it

before it reached Clerkenwell, plainly points to
this peculiarity. Its banks are so steep, to the
very last, tbat in places they may be called
clifljj. Yet so completely have tliey been
covered and disguised by buildings, that
Stow and others have been driven
to invent an " Oldbourne," and to
make it flow down the high street
ot the village of Hoi born, to account for a
name which had ceased even three hundred
years ago to bear any special meaning. The
liolborn was held to have merged in the Fleet
at the foot of Snow Hill. But tbe Fleet and
the Holborn were one and the same river, that
part of it which admitted the flood-tide being
called the Fleet. It is on record that the tide
once ran up as far aa Eustou square ; but
when, a lew years ago, the bridge at Black-
friars was rebuilt, the outfall of a dark
and noisome sewer was all that re-

mained of the once famous riiiter. The
bridging of tlie Fleet, too, was a
question of importance a few aentunes ago.
At first the direct road westward from New-
gate crossed it at Suow Hill. This jiassage

may have dated from the earliest time of
which we have any record. But another bridge
was made lower down. Aud as the upper
bridge was the Holborn bridge and the street

which led from it was and la High Holborn, so
the lower bridge was the Fleet bridge and the
way from it was and ia Fleet street. And the
Fleet was ot importance too for another reason.

It formed the western bulwark of the City of
Loudon tor hundreds of years, and its existence
must have been one of the obiof inducements
which brought about the first settlement on
the double-topped hill above. - There was
no such stream westward for many miles,

no creek or harbor deep enough or wide enough
lor commercial pmposes. But"the Fleet was
navigaule to King's Cross, even in the reign of
Edward I., and betore canals were invented,

and while roads were almost impassable except
in summer, a highway like the L'ieet must have
been a very prominent featiuo in the geography
ot the district. A city situated at the top of a
steep declivity, yet with a natural haven, aa we
shall see, in its very oen:re, and protected on
both sides by navigable streams like the
Fleet and tbe Lea was admirably fitted

to become a great commercial port,

Waller has been at great pains to
famous river also, from its

Hampstead to its mouth at
He chronicled all its wind-

care beloro it was buried for-

earth, under the pavement.

Mrs. Syd.skv GouoLpai.v.—A pensive

melancholy seems to have been the only shade

to the radiant qualities £h it constituted the

charming character/)! the deceased lad^'. Some
time before her last illness she presented Eve-

lyn with her likeness, iu wiiioh she waa depict-

ed sitting ou a tombstoaa adorned with a sepul-

chral uru, and she appears to have taken al-

most a morbid p^^iasure iumaditations of a sad

aud depressing oriler. '4his might, perhaps, be

partly attributable to bet excessive abitemi-

ousuess. She had been compelled, indeed, to

abate somethini ot her seU'-uuposeJ. morcitloa-

tiona during the season of Lent; but even ou

festival days she fed spariu;^ly, choosin? the

driest and leanest morsels of meat, uuflavored

by any kind of saaee or c unJimjuc. W'aju re-

monstrated witu, an I tuld luat hjr haaUh wa^
oeiug iujarod by bar austerities, she wou'd

merrily rayiy that s.ie was '• as strong as

alion," or that "'suocoaiJ. oi fat in threa days"

U sae wisaed it. B^-iiig ouoj reijroved by

Evelyn foi- lasiiu^ on a church festival, shu
^aid : "As to las..iu.i ou a leslival, 1 iiaa uot
u.>uo it out lual'l uaa lui' it tae opiu.ou ot a
leaiued aud revcfoad ois.io^), wlu coid lue it

was uot a last.u^ dav oi oui- owa maiciag ; we
ijQi^ui, wueu a last aud a lease ot tao cuurch
meei, toast at cUiU'ca aud last at borne; wuicu
I aid, a,id It was a gooa day with nie, 1 could be
couteut uuvcr lo aius so luug as i live, so as 1

migut speud f.very day like that." the Scrip-

tures she knew almost by heart, and was well
versed iu Ur. Hammoud's Amiot'iUons and
oilier practioal bowks of a pious ciiaracter. She
berseli compooeu a*largo 'luautiiy ot prayers,
mediatious, aymus, aud discourses ou various
religious subjects. Amoug her original writ-
iu^& w.is tue lolio wing ••.doming Hymu," which,
il somewhat too ecstatic, is ac least j jyful aud
not uumusical :

•' Up au I lio domg ! Sleeo no mure.
H.ii k ! WHO Id kuuckiui; at the dour 1

Aiiso, u-'y lair oue, coii«3 away
;

i'or lUBe I Willi: arise linl l)i.My.

buiiiie ud Luy steep : benolu ! lis I:

C.iu.-it tUDU love lUat, wUi.<a I am by?
Va u thouglus, pibsUMio uot lo cumo near

;

You'll had ui> eat :rtauiiuauts beio :

Aiy luvc luis swuru—uor vows aio past
Tuai I ttualt uu u.'i drat and last.

Kise tueii, my dearaitt, cdiuu auJ see
W Uat p.ejsuioa arrt lejervnd lor tuue.

1 coiue, do.li' fjira. rJiiUoul, 1 r:»!f:

IJttyuua uil pieu.-iuros i'ueo i piize.'

On the Lord's day she munitested a peculiar
joyluliiesB ; u"it lew things caasud bor greater
annoyance than the •• iiup«rtiueut visits" and
idle aiuasuuieuts whi'di wore then customary
oil Sunday evenings. The recreation sue her-

self chiedy ad'eclBd ou that day was a quiet

walk iu tbe garden wr the fields, diversified by
visits to tue poor. Notwitbstandiug uer youth,
she weut without fear aud wituout acleudaueo
to prisons and b03;)ital8, and into uoisc^e and
squalid streets, strong in her conscious recti-

tude. She also employed a widow ot a picas
character, but in very humbie circumstances,
to find out cases of real distress werthy ol re-

lief. Evelyn, too, was ofteutimea her almoner,
aud was aole to teatity from his personal
knowledge, that at diflerent times she had re-

leased thirty debtora Irom jail, aud paid tbe
fees of many 'prentice lads. During the season
of Lienl siio occupied herself in cutting out aud
making up garmenta lor the poor, while
some one read to her upon religious

subjects. She was an admirable house-
keeper, strictly methodical, and frugal
in order to be genei'ous, She "never wont

Bukatia was taken and the devil-temple
burned." Another narrator mentions the
spontanoousness of the reply, its defiant
tone, and, rolling as it did from the lips

of 1,400 men, suddenly moved to the same
triumphantly defiant ejaculation, its raar\?el-

ously startling edect. No description we have
ever read in history or in fiction has more about
it of dramatic grandeur—the grandeur of in-

tense surprise—and none excites a deeper sense
of Dcwilderment. Here were 1.400 criminal
savages converted, as it were, but yesterday,
all boru pagans, trained cannibals, habitual
murderers—there ia no story in Dante
more horrible than Jackson's history of his life

in Fiji—and they, under circumstances that
might bave moved old Christians to awe-etruok
emotion, hurl into the air at night and with a
bloody battle before them, open defiances to the
gods whom they had been bred since childhood
to adore.

—

The Spectator.

J on sooret" all Jiw. »naaiiut« evars
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Mr.
trace this
source' at
I31ackfriar8.

iugs yvith pious
ever under the
under tbe archways, under the long, vaulted,
sepulchral brick-work of the great drainage
system. This has been its fate from its source
to its (mtlall. Nowhere can we trace its wan-
derings except by the lorm of the land through
which it ouce flowed. For two miies from the
Vale of Health, past Uie Gospel Oik, skirting

the slope of Kentish Town, leaving Primrose
Hill and Camden Town ou the rigiit, it

pursues its erratic way till it reacuos St.

Piincras^ /There, where the lonely cburyh
was noticed even in tbe aixtt^tnth

century for its forsaken air, it begius to show
its character aud deserve its name. At Battle
Bridge, wnich has Itself given place to King's

Cross, tbe brook begius to enter the bmg val-

ley liom which it only emerges when the end
of the journey is reached. High bins are ou
either aide ; oue ot tuem was crowned by the

walls of Coldbaih Fields, auoiher by the equal-

ly cheerful iustitutions of Clerkenwell; aud it

would be difficult now to find the remains of

the encampment winch was said to mark the

resiiuji-place ol Suetonius belore be deleated
Boadicea at the.Battie Bridge beiow. The
mounds ot an old encampment ouce crowned
itie nill, hut it would oe raah, witkouc turtuer

knowledge, to claim it as Roman. As welt

misfit we imitate au antiquary of the last cen-

tury who thought he ban loumi still more tan-

gible prools ot the Reman occupaliou. Aa else-

where on the banks ot tue Thame."", mammoth
bones have beeuuisturbed lu the valley ot the

Fleet, iiud ot oue such skeleton Bagford,

wriiiug to Hearue, reaiarks tkat some will

haven the elepliaut had lain there ever since

tuo uuiversai ue.'uge, uuc tuat tor his pare ne

is luciiuea to chiuiv it waa brougui over by the

Ruiuaus aua Kiiien lu ihe u^iit by u llriioj.

iui;„-uious as ihis hypothesis is, it will uoi sui-

ficu LO e.vpiain all lue uiscoveries ot elephaius

Miout; tac saorcs ol tue L,ea auu Inauies.

'Tucie nave Occuo.uer aiseovdiies, aud at uo

great deptu, ol lemaius wuicu poiUt to a vast

ioi'i-sc oil tuis uor'.ueiu siiore oi t.ie estuary,

dkiiiX. t..e Uecliue oi lue r leei, as well as the a«i-

caue 01 tue smalicr slicams uuiiee . auovc, ma.y

have CKmmeuccd wuou liic trees no louger pio-

tccLcd ibo sou from the suu's rays.

—

Jluc.nit-

lan's Jlayaztiic.

SlM-.EDY CONVKHSIONS TO ClIRlsTlANIl'Y.

—The ancient superuaturul lears which oue

would suppose to last longest are ail. gone. A
Polynesian that miuute converted will chop up

au Idol, or cut dowu a sacred grove, or bid out-

rageous defiuucc to a visible aud aa it were,

demonstraole hell, in the shape of a lake of

volcaiiio hre, without an apparent twinge ol

tear. The Karens become iu an nour, iu their

relation to tue Poweis ot the Au', altered be-

ings, aud the Coles deiy tlieir old deities with

a serenity that moderfi sceptics havo never dis-

pia^'ed. A scene of tais kuid, ot almost uu-

tqaaled pictuiesqueuess aud eveu grandeur,
has just occurred lu Fip, aud as it hapiieus, is

desci'ioed uy the Governor, Sir Arthur Gordon,
III a letter toaprivaio tiieud. air Arthur Gordon
is verhaua the most noteworthy man uow in tbe

Coiouiai Service—a man, we lear, ol domiueer-

iug temper, who accuuiuhites dislikes ou him-

seli as otueu men accumulate uiouey, but tor

ail tiiat a God-lcai'iug. just, aud abic man, wuo
thinks tue poor aud wuali ougiit to nave jus-

tice, uud will sacriiicu uot ouiy his time out his

eomlort in tbe effort to insure that thev do
have it. His testiuiony is oeyoud ali douut,

even it it were not backed, as iu tuis luslance

It IS, uy mdupendcnt evidenee, aud lie relates

this extraoi'diuary story :
•• 1 wisa I couid give

\ou some idea ot ihe intense iiicturcsqueuess

aud curwus events of tui.i last montu. Ouo
1 mast tell you. ihe Cbristiau aimy was
encamped roim'd Bukatia, a xtry strong place,

a vas!; mass ol rpck risiug suincwhat like

the Acrocoriulhus, above tile river and tiio

plain. Tuis towu had never beeu taken, and
was regarded aa impregnable by the cauut-

baia. The oracles ot ttieir goJa are shouted
aloud by the priests speaking aa iu the gods'

name, and this nigbt an oracle waa deciared.

The moon suone ou the white river-mists, aud
threw the great blacK shadow of the rock lar

over the plain. Out of tho stillness, irom tbe

very top ot the rock, rang out the hoarse cry

ol tbe priest, audible nearly a mile off', 'Fue
is unknown to my house iu Bukatia.' With
one accord the whole beleaguering host shouted
out in slow and measured tones the reply,

<Wait tdi to-morrow 1' And the next day

A BEAL CMATEA U EN ESPAGNE.

Sir! Hadn't
enough lor

what did it

" No, Sir ; distinctly and emphatically,

no ! I decline tbe honor you propose to confer

upon me and my daughter. The arrangement

between your lather and me, on which you
would take your stand, was conditional, and

waa broken by him when he let his folly land

him in bankruptcy."

"Forbear, Mr. Caapar ; forbear, I entreat

you." Do not revile the memory of my dear de-

parted father," supplicatingly interposed the

young man to whom the rotund and rubicund

boat of tho Londtmer Hof, in Zeugstadt, ad-

dressed the above peremptory refusal to give

him hia daughter m marriage. " My father

fell a sacrifice to an imprudent act of generous

friendship lor a worthless cheat ; but he waa

not a bankruiJt—he paid to the last farthing of

his liabilities."

" The greater fool he. P0 might easily have

compounded at twenty per cent, or ao, and
let you start fairly in life with the balance, in-

stead of beggaring himself and you. Had he

taken my advice all would have been well, and
you might have married Louise : but he pre-

ferred playing the sentimental fool of ' honour

and principle,' as he bombastically called it."

" I entreat you once more, Mr. Caspar, not to

pursue this theme further. And please, Mr.

Caapar, take into your kind consideration that,

though my dear father has left me poor in

worldly possessions, I have received an excel-

lent education, and you know it ifl said that

knowledge is power."

"Knowledge ia fiddlesticks,

your father knowlodga

three average men, and

avail him ? Wasn't he taken in by a scurvy

know-nothing'? No, Sir; money alone is power

—money, combined with prudence and caution

m all dealings with the World. Take advan-

tage of everybody and ot every chance that

offers, and let no one ever get the better of

you. "That's the true philosophy of life and of

success in it. Never put your name to paper

for any other man, or part with a farthing of

cash out of your purse, unless you securely

hold more than the equivalent value to cover

you. That's my principle. I have a poor

opinion of the man who will let himself be

bested, or let a chance slip to improve hia po-

sition, because, forso«th, some foolish crotchet

of honor may stand in the way. 'Wide awake'

ismy motto. It ever I am caught napping, I give

the world leave to tell me of it, an^ I give

you leave to woo my daughter. But 1 am too

old « bird to be caught by any sort of chaflf

whatever. Knowledge power, indeed! Why,
look at yourselt ; you profess to know s ix lan-

guages, and what do you make by your knowl-

edge—a beggarly six hundred thaler a year

;

a nice income, forsooth, to keep a wife on—

a

girl who has from childhood been accustomed

to every luxury. Pooh I

"

" But Louise lovea me, Mr. Caspar, and

—

"

"But Louise lovea good living and fine

dreaaos, Sir. Lov6 in a cottage ia a nice

thing, no doubt; but Were you to try

it with a wife brought up in the lap

of luxury, vou'd soon fiiid out how, at the

first knock of short commons and cotton-prints

at the door, your boasted ' love ' would straight

way take flight through the window. You may
shake your headr^iT) but jrou may trust my old

experience for it ; I have seen it happen every

time under such cii'oumstantfcs. But, maybe

you think old Caspar will relent, and will do

the handsome thing by his daughter, even

though she should let you persuade her to

make a fool of herself—" -

"You wrong me, Mr. Caapar ; indeed you do,

if you believe that I ever would—

"

" Well, if I do, so much the better for all

parties; only I would have you clearlyJinder-

stand, once for all, that you will never obtain

my consent to marry my daughter, unless you

are able to show me that your knowledge is

worth a gcod round tangible sum in hard cash,

S'ly a thousand ducats for every one of your six

languages. Now, what is it, Charles? Have I

not told you a hundred times that I will not be

intruded upon in my private room ? How dare

you disobey my order. Sir—how dare you !

"

These angry words were addressed to the

portly bead- waiter of the Londoner Ho f, who,

having knocked twice without effect, had ven-

tured to turn the handle tf the door and to enter

tbe sanctum of " mine host," with a large letter

in hia hand.

"Here is a letter, Mr. Caspar, about which I

would ask your orders." •

"A letter? Why didn't you put it in the

rack? vYhy am I to be troubled about every

trifle?"

"The letter is not prepaid, Mr. Caspar, and

the postman wants sixteen groacben postage—"

"Sixieen devils! Here, hand it to me."

Mine host took the letter from the wait-

er's hand, aud looked at it with a puzzled
exitression. it boi-e an araiorial seat, with a

Count's crown, aud bad the post-office stamps
ot Cartagena and .Uadrid iinpreasea on it. It

was addressed simply to the "Proprietor of

tuo Lonuoner Hoi in Zeugstiidt."

Now, it so uuppeued that the hotel had often

uuiuuered Snauish .noblemen and merchauts
among its frequenters, and i\lr. Caspar's latuer
aud predecessor was known to have been on
more than oue occaaiou financially concerned

lor such parties. So mine host, after some
hesitation, concl'ided to risk the postage, and
opened the letter, which he found, to his great

embiirrassmenr, was writteu iu tho beautiful

language ot Cervantes and Calderou.
Alter a brief internal struggle, Mr. Caspar,

who up lO this time had not exteuded the least

eiiow of hospitality to bis unwelcome visitor,

graciously told Charles to settle with the post-

man and to briug up a bottle of Steinberg

Caoiuei, witu two glasses and some
cakes and biscuits. He then handed
the letter to the rcjccied suitor,

with a polite request to read aud interpret the

missive to him, which tLe voung man at once
sot aoout to do with oheeriul alacrity, ouiy

too happy to render seryice to the father ol his

beloved. As he was perusing the letter his

coiiutenanco assumed an expression of pro-

found astonishment, which soon changed to

one ot triumphant exultation ; and no wqu-
der.
The letter was dated from the '' Castillo de

Cartagena, 5 Setiemure ISri." The writer was
a Spanish nobJeuiau, an ex-Goutral of the

Soiiuish Aimy, devoted body aud soul to the
legitimate king of Spain. A lew years before

he had had to fly from his native laud, it was
at that time tbat he had had the
"honour" of making tho acquaint-
ance of the proprietor of the Lon-
doner lldt in Zeugsiadt, where he had then
been staying lor some time. He bad found
the proprietor of tho hotel a man of honor, he
Stated, and of a kind, obliging disposition,

The remembrance of this fact alone gave hitu

now the requisite courage to address himself to

tho said pioonetor in an affair of the utmost

.

delicacy, and of the very highest importaoce.
A few months ago he had been called back to

Spain, to take tue lead in an intended Carlist

rising. Most unhanpilj', ne bad been taken
"prisoner by tbe Police of Madrid, ef whom,
wtiich was still more tatal, he had kUled one
and wouudod three iu his fierce struggle for

Ireedom ; so he was a close prisoner now iu

the iCastle of Cartanena, slowly recovering
irooi his own wounds received in the desperate
encounter. Except the clothes on his back,
and his Bifrnet ring, which could not be forced

. irom his liagor, evecythins kad been takes.

from Jjtra,' and ho won10 be left to
perish, utterly helpless and! hopeless, had
n nor. pleased an all-benign Providence to
raise him a friend, in the person of a humble
warder, whom his sad misfortune and bitter
sufferings bad mnved to compassion. It vf%»
solely through the ag^oy ot this good man
that he was enabl-' to pen tbe present lett<<r
ITie man was, unhappily, too poor to defray
the postage, and he ^the writer) must therelore
trust to the noble generosity, so well known to
him, of the proprietor of the Li.ndonet Hof to
discharge this small amount pro tern.; also to
prepay the reply, Trhich was to be sent, und-r
cover, addressed to a certain party in Cartagnna
known to the good warder. Aud now he would
come to the real object of the letter. In the
fullest reliance upon the honor and in-
tegrity of a German gentleman, ha was
going to confide to the " proprietor " a
moat momentous secret, and to place An im-
mense trust in him.- He [the writer] had been
charged by his Majesty the King with the saf-j
custody of the CSrlist war-treasury, amounting
to sinne three million pesetas. This large surn
of money, in Bank of Spain notes, was. to-
gether with some two htmdred thousand francs
in Bank of France notes, which constituted the
sole remnant of his own private fortune, se-
curely stowed away in the double bpttom of a
traveling trunk, at the time in the keeping ot
an inhabitant of Cartagena, who supplied him
[tbe writer] with his dinner. By a miracle
this precious trunk had been saved from tbe
clutches of the police, and, most fortunately,
not a soul in Spain except the writer knew the
value ol its contents ; about which, however,
he naturally felt most deeply anxious. He was
in a^constant tremble lest the least mischance
should lead to a revelation of the secret, aud
throw the precious deposit into the hands ot
tho usurping Government of Spain, or of other
thieves. The Carlist party could ill afford
the loss of £120,000, and as for himself,
the seizure of his poor £8,000 would
leave him a beggar. There was another
consideration which weighed still heavier
upon his mind ; the secret receptacle in the
trunk contained also tho papers of the Carlist
Party, which it would be ruin to many noble
and generous persons in Spain w^ere they to
tall into the hands of the actual usurping Gov-
ernment. He had, then, reflected long and
anxiously upon this most critical state ot
affairs, and at last he had decided to trust to
the honor ot a German gentleman. He there-
fore ventured now to ask permission to
send the tnmk per railway to the pro-
prietor of the Londoner Hot He gave his
word of honor that '- the money had
been honestly come by, and tbat it really
belonged to the parties named. The proprietor
of the Londoner Hof would kindly Keep it safe
till further inatructiona. However, to reward
him for his trouble and hia natural anxiety in
thia somewhat delicate affair, he, [the writer,]
who had the tidiest power to act for the Carlist
party, begged to authorize the gentleman
whom he was addressing to take ten per cent,
of' the Carlist money—say 300,000 pesetas or
francs—tor himself; and he tnbst earnestly en-
treated him not to refuse the proffered' gift.

Hia acceptance thereof, indeed, would be held
by the writer the safest pledge for the honora-
ble performance of the high trust reposed in

him. He [the writer] knew and felt, ot course,
that he ^ and his party were, by the present
step, placing themselves entirely at the mercy
of a stranger ; but he saw no other way out of
the difficulty, and he was quite cou'^intsed in
his mind that he might safely trust to the
proved high honor and kind feedng of his old
friend, the proprietor of the Londoner Hof.
He was anxiously waiting tor his correspond-
ent's reply, and for his permission to send the
trunk, as ho could not sleep a night so long aa
the article remained in SpaiiL
Such was the purport of the letter which the

rejected suitor—having, to Mr. Caspar's in-

tense amazement and hot indignation, coolly
pocketed the interesting document—^imparted
briefly to that gentleman, then calmly pro-
ceeded to inform his intended father-in-law

that he had been so deeply impressed by tho
latter'a leottlre upon worldly wisdom that he
meant to profit at ence and to the fullest ex-
tent by the wise maxima enunciated by Mr.
Caspar, and begged therefore to propose
that they should join in the ' affair

to which the letter referred upon the
principle of share and share alike, and
miue host's consent to the marriage.

The coolness et thia well nigh took away
Mr. Caspar's breath.

" Ano. Suppose, Sir," he shouted at last in a
towering rage, " suppose. Sir, I decline being
swindled in this infamous manner, and elect to

hand you over to the custody of the police upon
the charge of stealing a letter belonging to me,
What will you do then, isir ? Heh i"

"In that case-^which is not very likely to

happen, however—I simply shall, with due re-

gard to the fact that tue German Empire is at

present at peace and amity with I'be actual
Government of Spain, deem it my patriotic

duty to place the contents of the letter betore

tl^e police, and trust tor my reward to the

Ci-atitude ot the Spanish Government."
'• You cannot mean it. Sir," gasped poor Mr.

Caspar, in a state of truly pitiable perturbation.
" You, the son of an honorable lather, surely

could never be guilty of such incredible base-

ness i''

" You just try me, my dear Mr. Caapar

;

that'a all. Baseness, indeed I \V"hy, didn't

you tell me that you had a poor opinion ot the

man who would let (dip a chance to improve
his position, becauae, foreooth, aomo foolish

cro'..chet of honor might stand in the way ?

You shall not have a poor opinion ofme. depend
ou it. I thank you for the lesson, and, piease

the pigs. I shali try to better the instruotiou. 1

love your daughter more dearly than life, and i

will believe in your old experience that a com-
fortable income is indispensable to happiness

iu married life. WeU, 160,000 francs, my shire,

will make Lcuiso and me all snug, and there

will atill remain the same sum ter you. You
see it has been shown to you now tb^t knowledge
may, after all, be worth a good rotmd tangi-

ble sum. Why, in the present instance, twice

six thousand d'ucats for even oulyone of my
six languages."
Mr. Caspar sat several minutes staring in

uttwr bewilderment at the calm radiant face of

ihe*Wing man. He waa slowly realizing the

real slate and position of affairs, and the con-

viction uncomfortably dawned uponhim that

he was truiy at the others mercy in, the mat-

ter. So, like a sensible man of the \*orld, be

agreed to tbe proposed terms, and the yotmg
lover and his darling Louise enjoyed a tew

wecKS ot supreme happiness. But we must
not anticipate.

The Spanish letter was signed "Juan de

Gorriad y Salvatierra." Upon searching the

books of the hotel it, was found tuat a Senuor

G. Salvatierra had been siaymg there some five

years belore, aud had lived en grand seigneur

at the time. Tue writer ot the letter was evi-

dently tms geutlemau, wuo c.early had eu-

joved tue iiicuusuip of tbe late Mr. Caspar,

now about six .i oaths deceased, fco a reply

waa dispatched there and tdeu, proaiiang -lae

strictest compliance with the uuhappy pris-

oner's uemaud.
Ldwaid Rcimling, the young man who uad

so eager! * and successiuiiy mastered the les-

son in worluiy wisdom luught mm by miue

uosi ol tue iLonaoner Hoi, was the sou of a

wealthy citizcu Ol Ztsugstaui, Who, having im-

piuaeuily eUf^iiged uia credit lo a bei«ryiimount

lor a Uisuouest irieud, had nonorabiy preieired

rum to a colorable repudiation ot iheii.bility

incurred by him. He uad died shortly alter oi

a broken heart. He and the bouiiaco ot the

Loi\douer Hoi had beeu intimate friends, and

it uad been agreed between tuem mat young
Ldward Keimling should marry Louise Cas-

par. We bave seen now Mr. CaSjiar had, al-

ter the rmn and death of Edword'a latuer, re-

pudiated this agreement, uow once more re-'

scored to force and validity by young Reim-

ling'a remarkable aptitude in learning practi-

cal lessens out ot Mr. Caspar's own book of

worldly wisdom.
No answer was received for some time, and

Messrs. Caapar and Reimliug were begiuuiug to

dread lest tue secret suould have been be-

trayed, or Don Juan shomd have changed his

miiid, when suddenly there came another large

letter, with another heavy postage ou it. iuo
letter contained a railway receipt ot a trunlc

weigulng about oue huudiedweigbt—declared

to contain personal effects, directed, carnage

paid, to tne proprietor oi tne Loudoner Hot iu

^eugstadt—and two small keys. In tUe letter

Don Juan de Gorriad y Salvatierra instructed

Mr Caspar to open tho box, remove the double

bettom, and take out the £128,000 iu bank

notes. together With several parceia

of paper, carefully tied up; £12,000 ot

this money Mr. Caspai^ was told

to lake for himself, and he was specially en-

treated not to let any false delicacy stand iu

tne way ot compliance with this injunction.

H« was also requested to send, as soou as pos-

sible alter the arrival of the trunkm Zeugstadt,

£2 000, in Bank of England or Bank of France

notes, to a certain address in Cartagena given

in the letter. This money was to enable the

poor prisoner to discharge some debts incurred

by hiin, to reward the people who had been

kmd to him, and to bribe, it possible, his way
out of the gates of the Castle ot Cartagena. For

the first time for months past, Don Juan grate-

fully stated, he oould once more sleep in peace,

lor ne felt convinced tbat his and his party's

money was aate atlast. Mr. Caapar was, m lact,

the angel of his salvatiotu He requested that genr

tleman to make out a list of the notes remainuiff,

and to deposit them iu a reputable »bank or

other safe place, witn duo preoautionaiy dro-

^viaion to lasor* tho returu ot the muaey to Uo.

bands of its legitimate swacrs in the event ot
Mr. Caspar's untimely death, which Don Joao *

most fervently prayed the Almighty would, ia
His infinite mercy, fortend. He trusted tbat Mr.
Caspar, as a geutlemau of high honor, wouldre-
ligionsly abstain from opening any of the par-
cels of paper. Ue lelt sure tbat a German gea-
tleman would not condesoMid to ep; iote
private papers intrusted to his safe-keeping b/
the oonfideuco of honorable men. Tbe notei
sent to Spain had b«tter be small notes, oar».
luUy packed up and registered. " Aihigo aio."
said Don Juan, at the end of his letter, " rot
no podeis figuraros la grande alegria que hoy
Biente mi corazon al v«r fuera de peligro esta
coti'rc. l>a Providoncia ^iempre vela por loi

disgraciados." (My friend, you cannot iiU'

agine how much my heart rejoiced iji

seemg this trunk out at danger. Provideiuw
always watches over the unfortunate.) Th«
exuberant Joy witu which tait mos: weleome
letter filled the hearts .of mine host and in.
tended son-in-iaw may be more easily imagined
than described. Such an extraordinary vriad-
fall rarely come* t<> man. Old Caspar etyoyed '

already a foretante in uia mmd of the ecstatie
delight of clutching his £6,000; aud if there
was a gloomy corner lett iu hia heart which tha
beaming rays of pleasure and contentment
failed to reach, uu found cousoiatioa in tho
thought that his partner iu the affair, who had,
to use his owu terse expression, bested him,
was to marry his daughter ; thus after all keep*
ing the whole ot the money in the family.
So be made up his mmd to cheer) uUy fake his

part; and be cordially invited his intended aoa-
in-law to crack a few bottles of choice winae
with him in gleeful 'tinticipation of tho crown-
ing event. Bat yonug E iword Reimling. soa-
picioualv watching the doubtful glances cast
occasionally ifpou him by the old man, got to
afraid that Boniface might be tcm|>(ed to try
a " vintner's dodge" upon him to remove hlio
out of his way, that he steadfastly declined
the hospitable iavitatibn.
Next mormng he was suddenly sent for to

the hotel. Another letter had arrived,, which
informed Mr. Caspar of an unexpected heavy
blow an^l sad discouragement; thieateBing poa-
itive destruction it it could not be averted. A
letter inelilsed ajssailed tue po»r General in tbe
vilest termk aa an iutepding swindler and thief.
Tbe writer'called the Genera.'s attention to tue
tact that be uad incurred adetitof 1,785 peketas
for lood, &.C., supplied nim iu prison by the
writer, who had helduo other security than the
trunk. The (ieneral had basely taken advan-
tage of the temnorary absence of the writer
from Cartagena to get the trunk away
to the railway station. He bad, througu
his agent,ibamboozl€d his wite, a poor tnistmx'
woman. Fortunateiy'tie (the writer) had Just'
returned in time to get wind of the matter, and
he had stopped the departure of tue truuk. Ue
had obtained the " Gefe's " order (inoiossd) to
sell the trunk ana its contents if not properly ce
deemed out of h'.s bauds within a tortnight
from, that date. After this surreptitious at'
temp^to s'windie the trunk out of his po.sse«
sidn, he 'w ould truat in no promise of the Gen-
eral's. No, no ! Ue must have his money, ot

he would sell, aa the " 6e;e " bad given hit-

the legal right to do.
bo tbe CJteneral knew now what he bad to ex

pect. Poor Don Juan wrote in sore tribulation
toat he waa endeavoring to raise the f ituds re
quired, but tbat he was sadly atraid tae sueUld '

uot succeed in time, T here remained but on^
way to make sure of the removal of all difli-

cuUiea. If Mr. Caspar would, under ttie 'ex-
traordinary and unexpected circumstances
which had ao unfortonateiy ansen now, remli
at once the sum ot 1,7&6 franca, the tiunk
might be on its road to Germany in about five
days from the receipt of the present lettier.

He woidd not urge the matter mucn, bowerftK
as he felt the natural reluctansa of
a cabeUlero to ask even «o slight a

service of a. comparative stranger. ' Onlj
the immenae interests at stake, more
especially witb regard to tne Unfortunate gea-
tlcmen who would be compromised by taa dis-

covery of the papers, had had power to mduue
him to send off thia letter.

Well, Mr. Caapar made a very long faee A
first. But then the whole affair looked so sim-
ple and straightforward, and the railway re-

ceipt of the truuk, and the Juuge'a order in

reference to it, looked bo substantially con-
vincing, that mine host, after deep poncbennjib

detiided to purchase two thousail|i-£iano noMa,
and send th^m off at once.
Ten days after the truuk really did arrive.

which at once removed ail tue slight qiialm«
Mr. Caspar waa .beginning to feeL The trank
was claimed at the station, and brought to tne

i hoteL Mine host, his daughter Louise, and her
betrothed gathered around it, in a carei'ail/-i

locked private room.
The truuk, a rather ancient-looking affair,

was opened Witu tho keys that bad beeii seni -

from Cai^tagena. The disappointed gaxe ot

tho tbiee beholders reaped, with forel>odiQ|

fear, on a heterogeneous confused heap of old
clothes ot the most uumviting aspect. Ther^
were coats and shirts withodt aleevea

and full of holes ; coat alid shirt-sieerea

with the very poorest apologies lor bodies to
them: boote and shoes represented by bodies
without soles, by soles wituout laodies to them;
ti'ousers lackmg tbe mos^ timdamental requi-

site for decent wearing > ghosts of anevat
shirt-collars, and dilapidated crowniess hata.

Such was the wardrobe of Don Juan de Got
riad y Salvatierra. i'oung Edward Reimling
passionately tore and tossed this sweet oolleo-

tion out ot the trunk to get at the lalse bot-

tom. Alas/ it turned out a very false

bottom indeed! Whatever it mignt have
contained at some period or other ol

lis existence, at present it showed Only

the moat distressing emptiness. Even sawing
the planks asunder, aud splitting the wood up
in the smallest bus, tailed to Pring forth the

"£i-2S,0W m Bauk of Spam anu Bqpk oi

France notes."
The tauieau round the broken trunk may b«

more easily imagined thau described. The old
'

man was raging; Edward Reimling was consider

ably crestiaiieu, aud looked very giojmy; aad
the youug girl, wno had a lively sense of the

humorous, w as shrieking with laaghter, to the

intensest indignation of her lather and the
deep anuoyaucb ol her lover.

Alter a time, wheu Mr. Caapar bad cooled

dowu a little, tbut estimable Uid gentl6mau
•' be;^ged" to inform Mr. Reimling tbat the
coniempiated match must, of course, be ooo-

eider«d off agaiu now. Mies Louise, uowewr,
could aud would not see it at uli m tbat light.

'She declai-ed her firm resolution to marry uer
lover, eveu though her lather shouli aend her

off without a penny. The youug man,sWhOi
with the buoyancy of youth, soou recovered
bis spirits, ventured to remiud Mr. Cas-

par bow he had told him That if ever

he was caught napping he would give

him (Edwaru) leave to weo his daught<sr.

And tlbc Old man, ie:ii-lul Ot losing his loug-es-

taolisned reputation lor pruaeuce and suArp-

uess, aflud awia.iy afraid ot baviug the lainek

a.4a:usi him, was at last prevadeJ. ou to give

ms reluctant consent, ^o that, after ail, young
Reimimg and ids lovifig and beloved bride

raised uuon tue f'ouudatlou of one oi the veriest

ca.sties in the air a suustaniia. supsrstructttjw

Oi nuppinesa.
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COySTKUCIlM^ A J^o^TON BRWGti

HSW IT -WAS PL.4.(JED l.\- PJ^iriOX BT TLRr.

ISH ESGLXJiliUS— A KlD;CLr/JoS Af

F.'^IK. \ Ji
A correspondent of fae LanJoa StrinAMri

with the Taikisu.Ariny Vritds aa liMow* : •'The

retreat of tne Serviaa cuuiinaaJer witu ail his stores

and ua£gag-j would, m the race of any other. sBomy,

be ranked among the brilliant fe»t8 of Wartare.

The Turk has gained possossion of Ziiciiar, bat tks

honor* of the afiE*ir are entirely witn tho Servians.

It was about 2 o'clock in the afteraooa when

tho reconnoiisanc* Resulted m the discovary

lUat tno eneuiy haJ witnrlrawB sad the

instant dispaicu at tiie catiUry »ni tarw .

batialious of iutauiry, with ius-iuoiious to ths

toiuier to push on as iar as possitils m patsUit

of tuo enemy. Ttiia looted Woli, althougli wo •«*

no reason why the whole ot the luiauiry, wito

the exception of a tow battalions to protect IM
artillery, should not have crossed ^nd occupied ths

Servian intreuchiuBals. However, as the bridge

was ca.ricd dowu at once to "Fhe lord where it ir*m

to be placea, and a battalion was told off under tas

direction of the engineers to pat it in place by t|>e

liaat ot itie lull mjou, 1 believed that tne oiUm tor

a start as eany as possiole uext m'uruing would be

carried out. 1 calculated, howetef, ill acourdancs

Witn iDV Kurupeau ratlior ihah lilV 'Toifti.iu ex-

perience. Aly tent ^ys8 scrncfc soon after daj'i)i-e«k,

4udby6 I was r«fa<ly for a start. Tab nlcu tri-re

a;reaiiy forming up iu front of their boWerii'snd tas

ai-ullerp homes were being broaght up to tne gnsa
iSeven o'clock caiuo. eight: aiiU ao movement.

iTuree or lour battaUons then marched oat and

piled arms along tho r*ad by winch they wors to

iiarch. I took my. teloaoope and Walked dowu the

hm to a point irom wnichloouid eiamino tn»

brldte. As 1 anticipated, it bad tarned oi« o riaie-

nious rtwco. Tne ir«»Uea which iupfJ-rted '« *«™
all luaub ot eaual height, eunae^uehtir there ww
a stetip olimb from the dm baui np to H»e flr«

trestle^ taen a descent to *ilUin a foot or twa of the

Waier. then a oliuib again to the last trsstle, ana a

steop fall to the «>ppoBit<i bfeak. A m«a fu loot

could,get over, bat it was wholly
i'»'e'*»«t'ftv,iB«i

cavalry, to say noihing of Artillery. It *"^^\^^"*
that it we had only this bridge to re T ^P^fJ\^^l
remaia in tront of the Titnok nut I the ^n^« 'f t^«

i^Spaign. « «aVance without artillery. 1 retttreed

tTcamp ind uiqa.red wUat was bumg done._^ A,

hridg" I was toiO, was being m*,^^"^ the piers. ol

the oridie over Ihe river iit |l.har .-1 i>^ J««

a dosen times did thb Inftntl-y get d«iaM »fta« t«
the artillery tarae« tbelr horse* ; U was nM aiitU.

4:20 o clock that ths start w-ji m»a*r
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yPHB EPIO.OP HADES.
Pp. 157.

The author of this volomeris known to a

kSiomparatiTBly' small circle of readers by liis'

ySongt of ISom Worlds, whioh ahowed a capacity

of fine poetic • thought of the compaoter kind

and am amiuaal mastery of blank verse. Tki.'?

poem more than toMlla the expectations raised

•by that collection of shorter ones. It is not

sww in subject—not new eren in treatment

—

but yet, by beauty of thought and lanKuage, it

eharma the reader on from page to page.

A very brief and simple introduction places

iht'poet in \rhat he oalla

" That weird land Hellenio fancy feigned.
Beyond the £>ble4 river, and the bark
Of Charon." '

Heretho "thin throni; of ghosts" arises on

tovery side, and Marsyas, Andromeda, Actseon,

iHeI«D, Eoiydice, Orpheus, Dyanira, Laoooon,

Naroissua, Medusa. Adonas, Persephone,

^dymim, and Psyohe tell their stories as

they float past him. This reminds us at once
of Damte's "Inferno," and, indeed, Mr. Morris

tteats his subject, although in a muoh' simpler

and more direct way, quite as Dante did in re-

gard to mere machinery ; but in sty^ he re-

minds US somewhat of his namesake, William
Harris, the author •£ the JSarthiy Paradise. Ho
Is less sensaous, less simply narrative, more re-

jflective, more suggestive ; but he baa a feeling

tor Batuit* much the same in idnd and in de-

gree as William Morris'. Hia esthetic tenden-

hiea are the same ; like him ho loves to give a
rich, warm color to his scenes and figures, his

Terse^has much of tho other's music, and there

Is besides all tkis the impression produced by
the repetition of the old classio stories.

' Each myth is made the < occasion of impress-

Ing some ethical or esthetic truth upon the

reader f ' but this u done in no obtrusive or di-

daotio way. The- teaching of the poet is inter-

iroyaa with tho tale. Thus "Marsyaa" shows
Um self-sacrifioins devetion of the true artist

to his ^art. , Marsyas was > a youn^ aian who
piokedMip > and learned to play skillfully the

finte whisk Minerva threw away with a curse

Qpon him who should find it, because it spoiled

ber beauty. .. He played before the nine Muses
against Apollo, and, being beaten, was flayed

ahva. He - hinuelf desanbea the ecstaoy of

pleasure ' with which he heard the young gods'

)|OQg which was to be kia doom ; and then he

Rays :

^
" As hs sans

- saw the Nine, with lovely, pitying •yod,
Bign ' He has conquered.' Yet I felt no pang
Of fear, only deep .Joy that I had heara
Itach music wblle I llred, even thoagh it brought
Torture and death, fur what were it to lie

Btoek, erowned witk roses, drinkine vaigar praise,
AaAaarfeited withoffbrlnss. the dall girt
Ofl«norant h^dt, all which I might bare known
rothis diviner failure. God-like 'tis
Co ialX upon the toy ledse, and fkll
Wlureotherfootateps dare not. So I knew
VjS fate^ and it was near. F»r to a pine
rheybbond me. willing, and with oruel^stripes
Xor« mo and took iuy life."

A Tory dainty, dexterous treatment, ; this, of

% story of sarage and oniel triumph.
One of tka finest of the atones is tliat of He-

ton, in whiehr-with rare skill, the poet preserves
Mil the antique Hellenio.eostnma of the tale,

while he gives it *intelleotually and socially a

Bodeni cast ^elen is made the type of the
oeantifiil eold woman who tnnmpha in society
bat IS weazy and worm at heut because of the

nuptiness sh« inds im life. He thus describes

"Aadneztl knew
4 womsn perfect as a yeung man's dream,
a.ad br«atbint[ a« It saemed the aid aweet air
df the tair days of old, when man was yonng,
' Bd Ute an Bpio. Sound the lips a smile
ibtie an&^deep and sweet as her's who looks

na the old painter's aanvaa, and derides
) and the riddle of things, the aimless strife,

Vho folly of loTe, aa who has proved it aU,

Si^yed and suffered ; in the lovely eyes
'jLinmry look, no other than the eazs
l^ioh oft times aa the rapid chariot whirls.
And oft times by the glowing midnight streets,

EHsaas ont andohiUs our tbooght; and yet not
guilt

EOT sorrow was it, only weariness,
o mare, and still most loveiy."

' Wearily she tells the story of her loves, or

mtbar of her lovers, saying that it was not she

Who was answerable for their follies or their

•rases; because her beauty and her charm
were irresistible, andithose wore sot of her

kmaking or her asking ;« they wore given h«r,

jmod were the bane of her happiness as well as

of that who yielded to their influence. She
jipeaka of what waa done

:

—"and all for me,
; Me, the dead pnze, the sbell, ihe sonlless ghost,
The hualc of a trae woman ; the fond words
Wasted on careless ears, that seemed to hear
Of love to me unloving ; the rich feasts,

Tha ailken dalliance and soft laxnry.
The tail observance and high reverence
For me who cared not, to whatever land
Hy kmgly lover snatebed me."

ShO tells tho story of a youthful love she

liad, and the memory of which came between
lier heart and all others ; and what is still

more to the poet's purpose how she addressed

the Trojan chiefs one day and entreated them
to oease this strife for one poor foolish fa«e.

Shekesomes animated im her cause ajainst

luraolf, her cheek flushes, and aa she spreads
pier hands, her robe falls and reveals her

beauty ; and apainat the influence of this her
words -are powerless—a very skillfully-man-

kkged and characteristic incident. She is killed

by a woman frantic with jealousy, who first

pours outupon her a flood of splendid vitupera-

tion, and seems about to relent upon the re-

fleotien that all this evil-working charm may
kiaTebeen bestowed upon Helen by Aphrodite
and she fears to flght the immortal gods.
Whereupon the beautifol causo ot all the woe,

herself conscious that she is upon the ver{;e of

death, has a revelation which she recouiits ia

these admirablolines

:

"-Even with the wsrd
And she relenting, all the riddle et life

Siaabed tbroiii;h me, and the inextricable evil

Ot Being, and the immeasurable depths
And irony of fate burst on my thougbt
And iot% me smiling in tha eye<t of death
With this dM9 smile thoa seest."

profoundest thankfulness to • tho poet who has

first recognized the sweet and priceless sad-

ness that tinges thoir whole lives.

The last story isthat of Psyche, which was

BO charmingly told by the other Morris—Wil-

liam—in the " Earthly Paradise." It is inipoa-

sible not to compare tho two treatments of the

same subject, and few will venture to give the

palm to either. William Morris gives us a

more charming story ; but Lewis Jlorris en-

riches It with more subtle and suggestive

thought It gives him tho occasion of closing

his poem—not very happily styled an epie

—

with these beautiful thoughts :

"And always, always, with each soul that oomea
And goes, couies that fair form which last I saw
Hoverins, with golden wings and eyes divine.

Above tho bed ot' birtb, tho bed of"death, ,

Still breathing heaveuly airs of deathless love.

For while a youth is lost in soariag thom:ht.
And while a maid grows swobt and beautiful.

And while a sprinijtiae coming lights tbe earth,

And while a child, and while a flower is born,
And while one wrong cries for redress, and finds

A soul to answer, siill the world 13 Touag I"

The writer of the Upic of Hades has taken

his place high up among contemporary poets.

TUE DECLARATIO.V OF INDEPENTJEN'CE: A Popm,
Coniraeuieratiug the Oao Hundredth Anniversary
of the National JJirtlnbiy of tue United States of
America. HyJoiaPH H. 'ilARTi-f. Published by tho
Author. 1870.

W^hoa we consider Low large is tlio flock

of self-styled "poets," the number oi "poems "

which havo reached, us as a result of the muse-

inapiring influence of the Centennial year is

happily comparatively small. That now be-

fore U3 is one of the most pretentious of tbeni—
we were also going to say one of the worst, but

it is difficult to fix even degrees of badness. It

is due to book buyers that we should tell them

that it is not a copy of the Declaration of lu-

dependenee, nor a version of that document in

rhyme. Neither should we be disposed to call

it a " poem," but upon that point the author,

like everybody else, is entitled to .iu opinion.

If such a thing be concolvablo as a cross be-

tween a bad epic and a poor nursery tale in

rhyme, this production rather resembles what

such a conception might bo. We do not pre-

tend to say that we havo read the whole

of it, but we have suflfered tho penalty

of struggling through , two-thirds at least,

and it is only fair to the public to say that^any-

body who follows our example can hardly be

said to have spent the time profitably. Like a

persevering hen th.it has raised a brood of

ducklings, tho author himself seems a little

bewildered when he looks upon his progeny.

He does sot know at all what it is- He tells us

first that he thinks it is a portrait gallery of

illustriona personages; then that it is a pano-

rama of great historical scenes and events;

than that it is rich in descriptive touches and
allusions to natural scenery ; next that it is a

repository of moral ideas and political princi-

ples ; then that it is a gospel of peace, unity,

and fraternity; then that it is a prophecy of

the future; and finally he concludes that it is

only a psalm of praise. Was ever poet so puz-

zled by his muse 1 A candid critic would have

relieved Mr. Martin of his perplexity very
readily, aad to sueh it surely would havo been

wise to apply before prmting a production

about which the author has since been worry-

ing himself so much to find out what it is. To

us it seems to be nothing more than a string of

c*insa*nplace rhymes, in. which twaddle is

very generally perceptible, intermixed with

much of what is to be described by one word
only in the language, and that we would in-

dicate rather than mention.

Mr. Martin was perfectly- at liberty to com-
memorate the Centennial year by writing

verses, provided, of course, that he was in a

condition where he had nothing better to do.

But he need not have goaa out of his way to

imsert a lot of rubbish about Queen Victoria

- and India, merely in order that he might get a

letter Irom Mr. Disraeli's private secretary.

Such sycophancy is disgusting alike to Ameri-

cans and Englishmen. Mr. Martin should have

advertised his elfuaion in a less disagreeable

way than by interlarding his •'poem" with a few

obsequious rhymss about a foreign Gjvernmant,

then cutting tham out and sending them to Mr.

Disraeli. Depending upon the custom among
gentleaten of invariably answering letters, he

knew that a reply would be sent to hia missive.

Ho was notdisappointed. Mr. " Daly," on behalt

of Mr. Disraeli, acknowledged the extracts.

Mr. Martin's purpose was served. He forth-

with publishes X^- " Daly's " letter as am adver-

tisement, and holds it up to the' American public

as a reason why they should read his " poem."

But he sadly misunderstands the American
public if He thinks that they are to be cau;;ht

by such a puerile expedient. People will think

none the better of Mr. MartiUj'though they will

not condemn his work, on account of tho trick

we have described ; they will judge his poetry

om its merits, independently of the fact that a

portion of it has been sent to the English Prime
Minister. But for ourlWves, we have not been

able to discover its merits, and can only ex-

press the opinion that poets of Air. Martin's

calibre, as weil as advertisers ot Mr. Martin's

peculiar views, should be alike donied encour-

agement. There will bo no niche in aa Ameri-

can Walhalla of literary oolooiities for the

author of this "Centennial poem."

./^

And now as a ghoat she reads the riddle of

(liar own lifO, and seos that not even the power
lof any god oould have kept her happy, that she

woold have tired of simple loving, as she had
tired of splendor and being loved. Tbe picture

of • kind of woman that did net die -vfith Hel-

Bivnor was bom with ber, never unknown but

happily nnoommon, is painted witdi rare per-

ception of character and still rarer delicacy of

touch. It ia the finest and truest of>all tbe fine

true types of which Mr, Jttorria has

inade > these old legends the occasion of

painting. But although " Laocoon" may be some-

what inferior, it is but little so ; and it contains

B passage which will strike deep into the sym-

pathy of many a father's heart. . Liaocoon ap-

pears with lus two sons bound to him with an

invisible bond of pain, they speaking to him
words of love and even joy that still they are

with nim—words which bring up Fraacesca da
' fiiKiini's beautiful " cAe max da mc non, /u divi-

so"—when
" He, with a look

Of a great tendernesg, upon his s*na
Looked with tbe father's gaze, that it so far
Mora sweet, aa'd sad, and leadar than Is the gaze
Of mothers—now on Uiis on*, now on that,

V Bocarding the«."

:,^ . This is Danteaque in its grand siaiplioity and
'
clear unagimation. But it ia oven more remark-

•ble for its bold, and beautiful assertion of a

truth that we do> not remembor to have over

w^ recognized .'before im literature—^the sad

tondermesa with 'which fathers > think •£ and

fcMk upon their ssiis. and which is the emtcome

of a love which paoses the love of women, great

as that is even^whem the woman^ia the mother.

Not all men are iiu this respect ' Laoeoon-hke,

bat mxany moretliaa are suspectod.of such

desp ' parental ionAness, ; suoh | sad, V far-soe-

tag »ppr«hensian. From aUisnchl fathers

fwhA read Ur. Mania' boautifiiX recognition

«r>a feeling'whieh lfli»deeper tluaHmaj other in

George Campbell, Chief Commissioner of

the Central Provinces ot India. The

result, aa might bo expected, is an amount of

authoritative information upon the subject

which is attainable in no other single work, if

otherwise at all. Tho countries treated of are

Ireland, England, ludia, Belgium and Holland,

Prussia, France, liussia, and tho United States.

Tho last chapter ia an elaborate explanation of

tbe method and the effects of the law and cus-

tom of primogeniture in England. The most

interesting of the essays are those upon the

!and tenu'es of India and ot Russia.-which aro

very peculiar. The least instructive and the

poorest in every way is that upon the farm and

land laws of
I
the United States, which is very

drj-, meaere and unrefleotivo. The teachmg of

the volume as a whol^ is in favor ot small

holdingis in fee-simple and what ia known as

the petite culture.

TUEOPniLUS AND UTHKIH. By Mrs. Mari Mapes
Hodge, author of '• Hans Rriiiker; or, The Silver
^kate8," ' Hh\'Diea and" Jiugles,'' ic. hew Xork:
ScaiBNER, Arhstko.no &. Co. 1876.

In those inviting pajjos are gathered

some ot Mrs. Dodge's occasional contributions

to tho current literature of this country and

England. Innumoriible readers will be glad to

find here some old favorites and many new

ones. The author has prefixed a witty bur-

lesque preface to her work; but this,

good as it is aa a burlesque,

might have been honestly expanded
into the usual conventional prefatory note.

But the book needs neither preface nor apolo-

gy. It is its own excuse tor being. The pa-

pers, which hardly justify the existence of

Theophilus aa much as they do of the Others,

are really admirable of their kind. ^ There is a

genial flow of humor ^pervading them which

makes a dull page quite impossible. The satire

is keen enough, but it is never ill-

natured. The chapter on " Shoddy " is

a notable example of the fact that

to satirize society one need not be ctuel or un-

kind. Mrs. Dodge looks with charity upon

human weakness, though she sees the comic

element in everything. Her good nature is as

unfailing aa her ingenuity, and these two quali-

ties have united to make a very clever and

readable series of short sketches. The style of

the author is aimple and graceful, and her

thoughts are |Presented in a most attractive

garb. The book ia h'andsomely put together

and clad by the publishers, and will doubtless

be a favorite with book buyers.

CENTUNNIAli PORTFOLIO : A souvenir of the Inter-
national Exhibition ac Philadelohiii, compnaiuu
lithographic views of fifty of its priacipal build-
Inirs, with letter-press description, Bv 'I'hompbom
Wbst<ott. PhUadoJphia: Thomas Huntbr.

There is bo occasion to add anything to

the above title in order to convey a description

of this volume. We direct attention to it iu

the belief that many persons will be glad to

possess such a souvenir of the Exhibition—one

which recalls many ot its attractions, and
which w«uld likewise serve as an ornamental

addition to the library or bd^idoir table. It is

also interesting as bringing together, where
comparisons may conveaiently be made, the

various styles of architecture or design observ-

able on the Centennial grouads. We do not

say that the respective merits of the build-

ings are always clearly defined—soma of the

most commendable appoariKg in engravings t«

the worst advantage—but nevertheless the con-

trasts presented will havo their use oven in

print, and the whole will furnish interesting

material lor future reference.

WORDS ; TrtEIR USE AND AUUSE. By William Mat-
thews, LL.D. 12mu, pp. 36i. Chicago ; S. (J,

Ukiuus fc Co.

The title of this book lias a perilous like-

ness to that of Mr. Grant White's Words and
their U^es. But Dr. Matthews must be exon-

erated from the consequent charge ot appro-

priating the " trade-mark " of a fellow worker

in the field of language. For he tells us in his

preface that some twenty years ago he wrote

and delivered a leature upon " Words, their Sig-

nificanec^Use, and Abuse," of which lectare this

volume is an outgrowth. It would nevertheless

have been well could he have found some other

name for his interesting and instructive,

although somewhat over-written, volume. His

taste is generally unexceptionable, and

his knowledge of literature wide. He
is discursive, anecdotal, sometimes real-

ly thoughtful, and the tendsncy of

all that ho writes 19 toward honest, simple,

manly speech. It is sometimes rather surpris-

ing that he is able to say so much upon a thome,

as, for instance, upon ."Tho Secret of Apt
Words ;" but this is the result of his method,

which ia not merely critical, or doctrinal, or

historical, or fanciful, but all these. Ho writes

pleasantly and suggestiv ely about and about

his subject, and the result is a book which all

the many who now appear to be interested in

the study of language will find to bo very

agreeable reading. His last chapter ia that

upon the fallacies in words, in which be points

out the way iu which by thuir double or meta-

phorical meaning they often mislead loose

readers and even loose thinkers. The most of

what he says upon improprieties of speech has

been said before, but it can hardly bo said too

often. The exterior of the book is very credita-

ble to its publishers.

control and supervision are demanded by the pub-
lic iuteroats ; that the necessity for this control

and fcuporvision is a growing one ; and that

theba-sis upon-'whlch tho rates for passengers and
trclght should be reckoned is the actual cash value

of tho railroad property at tbe time of assessment,

and the limitation of actual profits by a full knowl-
edge of present value and operating expenses. .a.n

unknown writer, underthe title, "Sultan Abdul Aaiz

and Ills Snccessors, "gives an intelligent and instruct-

ive iiccount of tho way In which the Servian war

originated, and of tho character of tho Turks and

thfeir Government. The tributes to Lord ilicaulay

have been as noble as tliey ara numerous, and Mr.

lidward A. Freeman's short article in this nuraber

must bo placed beside Mr. Gladstone's in tbe cur-

rent Quarterly Review for its frank and generou.s

aokuowledgments. Mr. Freeman does not hesitate

to confess his indebtedness to Macanlay in learnii^z

how to write the clear English sentences wbioh are

a conspicuous feature of tho brilliant narrative of

the Norman conquest, or to commend the signal

ability of the sketch of early English his-

tory with which his historv opens. It is a

heartv and honest tribate from one great man

to the memory of another. The departments of

literary criticism are less extended than usual, but

Mr. Hamerton has one of his letters to Americans

on Art in Europe, and Prof. Wright has the ous-

tomarv notes on scientific progress. Wo havo no

hesitation in saying that, if the conductors of tho

InUmational can give every number as distinotivo

a character for fresh articles on important and liv-

ing subjects as they havo given to tho one in band,

they will not only make their pfiriodical a pecuniary

success, but exert a decided influence in the forma-

tion of opinion.

BOOKS RECEIVED.
—Morning Songs of American Freedom. Bos-

ton : A. Williams & Co.

—At the Councillor's. Philadelphia: J. B. Lip-
Dincott &, Co.

—State Ungineefs Beport on Bailroada for
1875.

— Official Catalogue of the International Exhibi-
tion.—Paxta I. and 111. Philadelphia : The Centen-
nial Catalogue Company.

-Tlie Catholic World, No. 138. New-York :

Catholic Publication Olfioe.

—Blackwood's Magazine. New-York : Leonard
Scott Publishing Cftuipany.

—The Popular Science Monthly, No. 53. New-
York : D. Appleton and Co.

TERRIBLE TURKISH ATROCITIES.

CHURCHES AND MINISTERS. :r;^.'rj.irn^r."-r».s^,r:r

81|VRUS OF LAND TENUKB
W'RIKS. A leriea of eisa.vi

IS VAIUOUi COUS-
publisiied under the

sanction of tbe Oabdeu (JluD. Kditua by J. W. Pro-
BTX. I'Jmo, pp. 418. liOudou: Cashsll, PKTTJta
it. UAI.PUC.

This is a very valuable and instructive

volume upon a subject of great importance,

which ia only now beginning to be thoroughly

investigated and well understood. The plan is

that the system of land tenure of every coun-

try deemed worthy of notice shall be written

upon by a publicist who has by residence and
study fitted himself to speak authoritatively

upon the subject. Thus the tenure of land in

Ireland is set fortk by Hight Hon. M. Longfield,

late Judge ot the Landed Estates Court

LITERABr NOTES.
—The International Beview for September con.

tains seven articles upon qaestions of present in-

torost and practical importance. It is a feature of

this magazine, which its conductors claim as origi-

nal and which is certainly unique, that it takes its

subjects as well as its writers from both continents,

and very often deals with matters of the highest

social or political significance, not only at home,

but in the heart of Europe and at the ends of the

world. It must be also generously conceded that it

has found a place for itself, and that its bi-monthly

appearance enables it to treat the lamer questions

of politics and national interests with the complete-

ness and^the promptness which they demand. It is

heavier than the current magazines, but not too

heavv for tho class of thoughtful readers whom it

addresses, and several of the articles in

the current number fnrnish important infor-

mation not otherwise accessible to the public.

Mr. Thomas Urassey, the sou of the great railway

contractor, and a member ot Parliament, contributes

an article on "Tho Easliah Labor Qaestion," In

which he shows that tho condition of the English

laborer is controlled by the same political laws

which regulate the price of labor amouz onrselves.

He commends tho co-operative sjstem among labor-

ers in relation to piece-work, thoa<;h this form of

employment is not popular among laborers them-

selves, but points out very clearlv the reasons for

Its failure when the business is diffloult to mana£:e,

as in the case of a largo factory, mine, or foundry,

where the labor of hundreds or thousands of men
must be combined, aod tho necessary discipline to

produce eood work must come from tho execution

of the will of a single man. While produc-

.jtXve Industry cannot with present competition

be carried on upaii the principle of a.s8o.

ciated effort, Mr. Biassey places the hijrhost

value npoh the beueflt societies, the post-

ofidce savings bank?, the building societies, and the

co-operative associatious, which aim to save money

for the laborer and reduce his expenses. He claims

that the condition ot tho British workman is, outha

whole, much improved from what it was in 1869,

but does not look to an immBdlace change in the

prospects of labor. It is an exoallent statement,

accompanied bv facts and fi2ure3, of the present

coudit'SQ of labor iu England and its future pros-

pects. He looks hopefully to Japan, China, and

Africa as fields in which the mechanical genius of

Great Britain may find a market for Its products.

In regard to trades-unions he gives this wholesome

advice: "It is bettor to recognize these organiza-

tions f
than to fiad fault with them,

J
and to make u so

of the facilities they afford for negotiation and

agreement betwefen employers and their work-peo-

ple." Mr. Kinahan Coruwallis is tho author of an

instructive article on "The Nnw-York Cleariuc-

house," which has the msrit of furnishing tho ordi-

nary reader, not" familiar with tho complica-

tions of banking interests, with a clear and in-

telligent account of the system ot American banking.

Ho considers the N8W-Yorli| Clearing Hoaso to bo

superior to any establishment of th» kind in any

other city iu the couutry, and worthy to lae copied

with advantage to themselves by tho banks of Lon-

don and other European capitals, its plan being

much mure simple, perfect, and bettar calculated

fur tho purpose than theirs. He also thinks that its

power should be equal to tlie combined strength of

the banks belonging to it so that it may have a

sway somewhat similar to that exerted by ths Bank

of England over the money market. Hon. Alexan-

der Delmar, of Pennsylvania, furnishes a sketch of.

"Tho Productive Forces of Bivarla," to explain tho

reasons why this country, like Italy and tipain, lags

behind the States of Northuru Grormauy and France

and other parts ot Europe in industrial development.

These reasons are shown to bo not tho 11 )man

Catholic religion, hut the physical disadvantages of

the country—Its lack of water-power, tho rumoval

of Its forests centuries ago, and the denudation of

its arable lands by torrents. Withottt those con-

ditions no country can advance rapidly Iu

internal development, and its relieious growth

must likewise he retarded. Signer C. Pozzani la tho

author of "How New Italy Bacamo a Nation." Ho
traces tho changes by which finally iu 1370 Italy

became free from the temporal control of the Pope.

He gives tho historv of the preliminary ;8tep8 to

these cbangea as well aa the briof story of the whole

movement—one of the most thrilling chaptsra in

European politics—and the paper is one of those

for which this review has made a special reputation.

It is afresh contribution on a leading subject and

not a rehash of other men's ideas sr facts. A Wis-

consin Granger takes up " The Grange and the

Potter Law," and argues ably for the subjagation

of railroads to legislative control. Its points are

ummed up In these statements : That the pablio

character of railways is folly established ; that the

-.,r>iiajii?v ,

that af ladia hv -_Ai« ijH«ht and aaoMaiir of lagulation end exeoatira

^•it^,\

'^^^— ^-^**"^"

THK KEMAIKS OF A POOR PRIEST—MEN AND^

BOYS TORTURED AND MALTREATED

—

HOW WOMEN AND YOUNG GIRLS SUF-

FERKD—LITfLE BABES CARRIED ON THE
POINTS OF BAYONKTS—CRIMES COM-

MITTED TOO FOUL TO BE NAMED.
Mr. MacGahan writes^rom Bulgaria to the

London Neios as follows: "Whoa we were in

Panagurishti we were shown in tho ruins of the

church, before where had stood tho altar, a black

spot specked with calcined bones,- on which lay a

bouquet of flowers. This was the remains of a

priest, Theodor Peot£ eighty-five years of age, who

had been seized and tortarei in the hopes of ob-

taining money, mutilated and maltreated in ways
which only the foul imagination ot a Turk could

invent, then killed and burned here before tho altar.

In another place we were shown a black spot

where an old blind man, Doudia Stregloyoflt was

beaten half to death, and then thrown senseless on
a heap of wood and burned alive.
There was an old man here, Zwatko Boyadjieff by

name, a public benefactor, a liberal contributor to

the school fund, who iu Winter supported half the
widows and orphans of tho place, who was re-

nowned for bla charities to Christian and Turk
alike. He was likewise seized, tortured, and mal-
treated. His e.yes wore put out, and, atter under-
going the most fearful torments, he was thrown on
a heap of wood fainting or dead, tbe people do not
know which, and burned. They seized the priest-

Nestor, and out off his fingers one by one to extort

money, and as the poor man had none to give them
they continued bv cutting off his bands, and finally

hit head. We were shown in theyard of a neat little

cottage, embowered in trees, a grave, beside which
a woman was kneeling as we ua'ssed. It was the
grave of a young man of eighteen, who had just
returned home from school when the troubles

began, after an absence of two years, and who had
taken no part in the sutbreak. They had seized

him and in mere sport cut olf his hands one by
one m the presence of his mother, then
killed him. What makes these acts more terri-

ble was that many of them were committed
in the presence of tho weeping relatives—wife,

moiher, brothers, sisters of the victims. And they
were repeated by the hundred. It would take a
volume to tell all the stories that were related

to us. But it was not only old, and young
men who autfered ; women, young girls, children,

infants, were ruthlesstv slaughtered. These Turks
have no pity, no compassion, no boweiS. They
have not even tho gunerosity, the pity of wild
boasts. Even the tiger will not slay the young of
us own species. But these Turku—these strong
bearded men—picked Infants up out of their cradles

with their bayonets, tossed them in tho air, caught
them again, a^id flung them, at the heads of tho
shrieking mothers. Tney carried^ little babes
about the streets on the points of their bayonets,

with the poor little heads and arms drooping
around the barrels of tbei» gums, and the blood
streaming dewii over theii: bands. They cut off tho

head.H of children, and cohipelled other childr>.n to

carry the still bleeding heads about in their arms.
I would have tho reader remember that I am re-

lating tacts that have been colaly and concisely

noted down in mv presence by Mr. Schuyler; facts

that will appear in his report; facta that were told

him by people who wept and moaned and wrung
their hands, and fairly tore their hair, at the bare
rameMbranae of the scenes they were relaticg.

Huudroas of wonaen came to us recounting what
the.y had seen and what they had suttored. Not a
woman in tho place seems to have escaped outrage.

They air confess it openly. In other places where
tnese things occurred the women have shown a hes-

iiatiou to speak. In some cases they denied that

they had been cutraged, aud weattc-ward learned

they contessed to others that they had been. At
Avrat-Aian a delegation of ladies called upon Mr.
.Schuvler to muke their complaints, and he was
somewhat astonished to find that they ha.l very
little to say. Upon going away, however, they
left him a letter, signed by them all, say-

ing tnat scarcely a woman in the place

had escaped outrage. They could not bring
themselves to tell him vioa voce, but thinking that
as he was investigatiu^r hero iu an offlijial capacity
be ought to know, they had decided to write to him.
Here, however, they aid not "hesitate to speak out.

Outrages were committed ao puolicly, so generally,

that they feel it ..w^ould bo useless 10 try to hide

thoir shame, and thev avow it openly. These acts

were committed not only iu tho houses, but in the
slreots. lu tho yards, in the courts ; tor the Turks
have not oven the ileceucy which may aceoinpa-

uy vice. 'I'hev havo not even the moJesty of

vilenosd; they have not oven the 8h:imo of

iiavure. Motht^rs were outraged in tho pieseuco of

their daughters; young girls in the prtseuoe of

ihoir motnors, of their sisters, aud brotuers. One
woman told us, wringing lier handj aud crying, that
hersedt ana her danguter, a girl of ttfteeu, Uaa been
violated in the same room. Another, that she was
violated in the presence of her chiUreu. A girl

of eighteen avowed, shuddering aud bowing her face

in her hands, that she had Ueeu outraged by teu

soldiers, A woman, who came to us on crutches

wiJi a ballet-,8till in her auiile, said she had
been violateQ by three soldiers while lying
wounded on the ground groaning iu f.gony.

Youug, delicate, fragile little creatures,

ton aud twelve yexrs old, were treated

in the same brutal manner. A wootan told us that
her daugh'.or, a tender, delicate little thing of

twelve, Irad been seizeti and outraged Dy a liaahi-

BaZDUk, although aho had offered all the money she

had m tho world, although she ofl'ered herself if he
would spare tho child. Aiiotber told us of a poor
little thing of ton vioiati^d ia bur presence, with a

number of other girls. Still another told us how a

dtizen youug girls, twelve or fifteen yoai-s old, had
taken retuge in her house, hoping to escape aetuc-

liou • how tnev had been discovered; how two ot

tlieiii had been oatraged, and killed, because thev

had resisted, aud how tho others theu submitted to

their fate, white, suiveriug, their teeth cuattering

with fright.
« * * * * • *

If I tell what I have soon and heard it is beoauao
I want tbe people of Knglaud to undeistaud wnat
these Turks are, and it we are to go on bolstonng

up this toltoriug despotism; if wo aro to goon
carrying this loathsome, vice-stnckou Icaper about
on our shoulders, let us do it witli opeu eyus and a

knowledge of the facts; let us see the hideous

things we ate carrying. .Mr. Scnuylcr ohtaiuod
ample evidence of other CI iiUHS to foult do be even
named. There aro crimes that ropel inves-

tigation, that avoid the light ; that, like inoso vile,

cieopjug loathsome things found undar carrion or

iu tho lowest depths of sewers, ciiug to tho dark
holes aud corners aud escape Inspection. Mr.
Schuyler has explored these dark depths to tho bot-

tom, with the coolness of a surgeon probing a foul

and'festeriug ulcer. I5ut I do not thinK ho will bo

able to state the facts iu his report. They are with-

out the pale of the Englisb language, aud for luy

pait 1 shall not agaiu refer to tuom."

XaA I STRBEI-S WEEFING MS OUINE,

To the Editor of the .\cio- i'ork Hints

I beg leave to add luy iuiiuiry to that ot M.

0. S. in to-day's Times in reference to tho use of tho

street-sweeping machine on I'ifth avenue. I havo

seuu two ranawayi within tho last ten days, ocoa-

sioned by this machine, aud havo myself been ia

imminent peril oa more Ih.ia one occasion from the

same c^use, tho horses behind which I was riding
having become almost uumauageable with terror at

sight of tiiia mauuiae. If tlie law permits this

cweopor to ba used on Fifth avenue bsfore mid-
ni^hi, it is to be boned iu the interest of human life

that it m ly be speedily oUaugoil. p. S, M.
2Jaw*ToKic Safcuxd^v. Seat. % 137^

HOME AND FOREIGN EVENTS.
Tbe Hussian Church is enlarging its missions

in Japan.

There are eighteen evangelical congregations
in Constantinople.

The Pope ha*reeeived from one diocese alone

in Ireland $2,000 an Peter's pence.

The income of tho American Homo Mission-

ary (Congregational) Society tor July was $10,708.

Rev. Dr. J. O. Monfort, D. D., editor of the

Herald and Presbyter of Cincinnati has sailed from

Now-York on a tour round tho world.

Mr. Moody is spending most of his time at

Northfleld, Mass., in Bible study, and Mr. Sankey
is resting at his home in New-Castle, Penn.

Dr. Mylne, tho new Anglican Bishop of Bom
bay, was installed in the cathedral at Bombay, July
6. He theu proceeded upon his tour of Episcopal
duty.

The Lausanne (Swiss) Beview of Theology

and Philosophy saTS tho religious papers of Amer-
ica are, beyond comparison, superior to those of
Earope.

The Presbyterians propose to establish a lay

college at- Auburn, N. X., to train Christian men
and women to work in the Church, the Sunday-
school, aud the parish. ^
A new English church b as been consecrated

at Spa, Belgium. It cost |25,000, which was raised

by general subscription and by donations from the
Government of Belgium,

The Moravians of America and Europe
raised in 1875 $70,594 for foreign missions; tho ex-

penses for the year were 195,454. American Mora-
vians contributed only 412,1)^5.

The Bishop of Souor and Man (Anglican) will

resign at the end of the present year on account of

failing health. Ho has held the bishopric since
1854, and ia seventy-one years of ago.

Several hundred Icelanders who are Luther-

ans haye recently come to the United States acd

Canada. A number have settled in Milwaukee,
who will shortly organize a congregation.

Eev, Dr. K. B. Welch, of Union College, has

been elected to tbe chair of Christian Theology in

the Presbyterian Theological Seminary at Auburn,.
N. Y., and it is expected that he will accept.'

The Bishop of Colombo revoked the licenses

of twelve Anglican missionaries in Ceylon on the

ground of insubordination. On an appeal to the
Metropolitan the licenses have b«!Sa,^estored.

The Moravian Theological Semin&ry at Beth-

lehem has more students now than ever before. In

the class of '77 there are ton ; in that of '80, nine,
and iu that of '83, fifteen, making tlilrty-lour in all.

The North-west Indiana and the Cincinnati

Conferences of tho Methodist Episcopal Church

havo just been held. Tho latter reports 33,943

members—increase 875—and 2,558 probationers—in-
crease 275. -

The Maskoko Baptist Association (Creek

ludian) has just been held. The Indians attended

to the number of a thousand. JThe Baptists are

doing a very successful work in Chnstianiziug and
ciTjiizing the Indians.

Rev. George B. Bacon, of Oranga Valley,

N. J., w^o has been suttering from hemorrhage, will

not, his physicians say, bo able to preach again, and
that tbe beat ttiat bis friends can hope is " a few
'more years of iuvalidism and usefulness."

By the special order of tho Pope, " the mi-

raculous statue of the Blessed Virgin of Hanswyck,

in St. Rombaut, near Malines, has been crowned."
The Cardinal Archbishop, Daschamps, beaded the
procession, and preached tbie sermon on the oc-

casion.

Bishop elect Hernandez, of the Church of

Jesus, Mexico, writes that Jos6 Angeles, a con-

vert, has been assassinated in the District of Tei-

cooo, aud Hllario Lopez wounded, on account of

their religion. Angeles was stabbed twenty-five
limes.

The Old Catholic Synodal Council has issued

a circular to the clergy cautioning against making
unauthorized changes in the liturgy. Some of the
parish priests have been translating portions of it

into tbe vernacular, endangering tne onifurfnity of

the service.

Rationalism at Heidelberg University, after

years of ascendency, has lost its influence. There

are now only nine theological students in the Uni-
vsrsitv, and reorganization on an evangelical basis

is expected to be the next step in the future of the

institution.

At the consecration of Dr. Perry as Bishop of

Iowa, at Geneva, N. Y., to-day, Dr. Oxenden, the

Metropelitan, of Canada, will preach the sermon,
and Bishop Stevens, ot Pennsylvania, will be as-

sisted m the coiisecration ceremonies by Bishops
Coxe, of Western New-York, and Kerfoot, of Pitta-

burg.

The American Board closed its financial year

Aug. 31. Tho receipts up to Aug. 1 wore $341,295,

not including payments on the debt of last year,

which has been reduced to 55,000. The interest on
invested funds will increase the total income to

$348,500, which is $126,500 less than was appropri-

ated last September. A portion ot this deficiency

will be made up by the receipts for August.

The thirteenth annual meeting of the Ha-
waiian Evangelical Aasociatioa was held at Hono -

lulu iu June. JPifty-sevea members were present.

The churches reported a total of 8,033 members—jt

decrease ot 214. Tho total of contributions was
nearly twenty-two thousaud dollars. Six young
men graduated from the Theological Seminary, ana
as many nave applied tor admission this year.

-(The Bishop of Guilford (Anglican) recently

confirmed niueteen candidates from Bonn, Diissol-

dorf, and Coblenz, and Bishop Keinkeus and Prof.

Knoodt were present at tho service. Bjth Bishops,
with the Bonn professors, and the Anglican clergy
present, met afterward at tUe hosuitable board oi

the Ubaplain, and Bishop Keinkeus expressed his

great Haiistactioii at having attended tho English
Bervice.

ITie native B.iptist preachers of the Indian

Territory have somo very tinevangelical, even mur-

derous, names. "Brother J. "Williams is Til-la-ma-

tub-by, which means. 'Jump around and kill him.'

Brother Lewis Cass is Il-la-ho-mutcho, wuich
moaus, ' Paiut himself rod.' Among the licensed
native preachers are Ho-las-se-chuo-by, or • Draw
near and kill him,' aud Com-pa-lab-by, or "liiil him
aud throw him away.'

"

Abyssinian Christianity has fallen into a

very degraded state, yet it presents a grateful con-

trast, it is said, to the surrounding heathenism.

The worship is a tuixMire of Christianity and
Judaism. The Abyssiuiaus have tho Bible iu

ancient Ethio,jic. 1' hey worship the Virgin Mary
aud tlie saints, aud include tho old Jewian patri-

archs and piophets iu their calendar. They obperve
tbe seventh day as the Sabbath, aud their priests

marry. They iio not recognize tho Pope.

The new " undcuominatioual denomination'

organized last year for tho union of all evangelical

Christians, does not seem to prosper. Some of its

adheronts have not only succeeded in getting into

hot water iu their owu deuommatious oa account of

it, bat not enottih interest has been developed in
the scbome to warrant the holding of tbe appointed
canvention this year, and it has been postponed till

1877, or perhaps longer. Tho leading principle of

iho organizition was co-operatiDn of ministers and
churclies on an evangelical platform, without dis-

turbing existing denommational relations.

The Catholic Society of St. Vincent do Paul

has had a rapid growth in this country smce its in-

troduction here in 1345. It had in 1875 sixteen coun-

cils and 192 conferences, while separate superior

councils have been fouudoi at Now-Orleaus, St.

Louis, aud Brooklyn. It is sate to assume there-

foio that at least two hundred and fitly confer-

ences are now in existouce within tuo United
Status. Tho Superior Council of Kome, whicn has
had the Pope's especial tavor and assistance, re-

ports eighteen coufercncoa in that city, aud re-

ceipts for 1875 oi 34,204 francs, of Which 10,000 came
from the Pope.

Polynesia, with its 12,000 islands, has been

Christianized ia a century. Heathenism is now
mainly confined to the i.->lands iu the western part

of tho PaciBc. The missionary societies aro com-

bining their labors upon this western section. Tho

London Missionary Society has undertaken the

work on New-Guiuua and the islands at it.s eastern
end. Tuij ilelauosiaa Mission will extend its

laL'ors to tho Banks and Solomon IslauUs. Tho
Presbyterians will enlarge their work on the Xow-
liebrides. The Wesleyaus . have iucluded Isew-
Bntain aod New-lrelauii in their field. Ttie Amar-
icau Board, in counectiou with the Hawaiian
churches, is enlarging its operations lu Micronesia'

Tho first Waldensiaa Church iu the United

States has just boon organized at Stones Prairie,

ilo. "A small colony of Waldenses havo bought

la:id and settled at this place. They aro under the

advice aud leadership of the Pastor, Kev. Mr. Solo-

mon, who, Wxlb them, left the Alpine valleys where
many years ago they abandoned the laul of their

latiiers aud uf their pursecution and emigrated to

bjulh America. Por many yours they remained on
that continent, but at last the constant war between
the ill-governed republics of that cuantry jud the
conscription of their young msD to fill up the ranks
of the coutcnding Stales drove them to seek a Uome
and protection iu this refugo for the oupressed ot

ail nations. Tho colony is as yet a weak one, but is

confident of large accesbions Irom beyond the seas.

Thoy aie a quiet, Industrioos, law-abiding people."

At the recent meeting ot the Choctaw aud
Chickasaw Baptist Assooiatioo. in the Indian

Territory, "the Choctaw and Chickasaw Woman's
£avtlst.MiaalouAEX Society waa miauxUAi tha eH-,

giro the gospel

dians beyond. Forty-six namsi were enrolled as
members, each person paymg ten cents as an
initiatory fee, witn an underatanding that the An-
nual payment would be two cents a week. MrA S.

Holston was chosen President. She is an elderly
woman, the widow of a successful native preacher.
She Is a full-blood Choctaw, cannot speak a word of
English, owns and manages a large farm. in the Red
River bottoms, and is Regarded as having unusual
ability. She has bmlt, mostly from her own means,
a meeting-house near her home, and is the main-
spring of hor church."

The missionaries of tho American Board in

Eastern Turkey report tne following statiatios for

the past year: "Tbe number of helpers is 201,

against 214 the previous year. One new church has
been organized daring the year at Egin, but the

two churches in Diarbekir have been united into

one; and the one at Divrik has been transferred to
tht, Western Turkey mission, leaving one less this
year than last, 30 instead of 31. A very ehoonrag-
ing number, 118, (against 106 the previous year,)
have been added to tbe churches by profession; in-
creasing the membership, after balancing all losses
by the transfer of the Divrik charch and from
othei causes, Irom 1,5C7 to 1,584. Attendants on
public worship have also increased from 5,746 to
6,597, and tbe number of Protestants from 8,256 to
8,900. Notwithstanding the very bard times, pecu-
niary contributions have risen from f6.319 to $6,53a
There has also been an advance of those under in-
struction from 4,154 to 4,4l7."

6TH AVS.—For tale ai, a bargain, fumi»bed or un-
furnished, an elegant fonr-atory bigh-atoop browa
Btooa house, 22.0 leet wide.

AliSO,
On 52d St., between Broadway aod 8th av.. a hand-
come three-story btgh-stoop brovn-stona house, ires
coed and iu splendid condition. Kor permits and x>kr-
ticulara apply to ISAAC Uu2ilO, Mo. Hi Broadway^
Rooms and H, basement.

<3«Qn Ar^A—"POR SAL.E,-^ITU IMMKDIATB
*?p«->V/«Vf LrVfpoBBe»sion, near Dr. Hall's Church, a
new ana beantifal medium size four-storT hous*, with
two-story diuing-roora extension ; house well built, ar
raoged, and finished in hard-wood; mirror ^buUt In
parlor ; location unobjectionable.

F. O. b C. S. BROWN. Ko. 90 Broadway.

SKVE.-MTBENTH
.- on 2<1 »v..

WAttO aUAJL EMTATK
ftth aud 6th sts.—Stores, dwellinjrs, sta-

bles, and ahopg will be eoid at auction br order Su-
premo Court, Tuesday, Sept. 19, bv RICUAfeD V. HAK
NEXT. No. Ill Broadway; maT>s resdv. RlCHARi) C.
FKLLOWS, Bnq.. Attorney; FRAiiUlS SCUELL, Eaq.
Eeferee, No. 158 Broadway.

FIFTY-WEVENTH ST,
For sale, one of fhe most elegant four-story brown

stone houses in the City, of medium width and extra
depth. The .-irrangemeot ia very dK8irablf,.^3d tbo
location tS7th at., close to Cth av.) unexceBed.
LDDLOW Jc CO., No. 3 Pine at.

E. B.

CONFERENCE OF UNITARIANS.
7'HK REGULAR BIENNIAL SESSION TO. BB

HELD IX SARATOGA-^TUE PROCEEDINGS
TO COMMENCE ON TUESDAY—KB8AYS
TO BE READ—SOME OP THE MOEE PROM-
INENT DELEGATES.

The Unitarians of this country will hold their

oonvsntion at Saratoga the coming week. The last

session of the conference was held there two vears
ago, previous to which time it is doubtful if U.nita-

rian proacbing was ever heard In that village. On
that occasion prominent TJaitarian divines preached
on several Sundays preceding and after the confer

ence.nunt this part of the programme has been
omitted this year. This will be tbe seventh biennial

session of the conference organized in - 1865

in New-York. All the . sessions, except , that

of 1872, wjdch met in Boston, ' have been
held in this State. Nearly halfbf tbe delegates to

the Saratoga Conference will come ' from Massa-
chuaetts, and yet the conference has only once been
held in that Stata The denomination also 'origi-

nated in the old Say State. There are many who
will remember the fierce controversy that waged m
Massachusetts from 1815 to 1840. Long before the

controversy broke out, however. Unitarian doc-

trines were preached from Uongregational polpits.

Some trace the first dhtcruppiags of Unitarian sen-

timent back to the time of the great revlTal in the

middle of the last ,- century. The progress

of TTnitarianism was qaiet and { gradual. In
17S3 King's Chapel, Boston, which had been es-

tablished by Episcopalians, adopted a Unitarian
creed, but it was net aotil 1815 that tbe auDject

challenged general attention. In that year a

pamphlet appeared on the " Progress and Present
State of the Unitarian Churchee in America,"

which was tthe signal for opening bostilitiea.

In growth and popular power the Unitarian churches
have not realized the expectations with which they
were started. Tho denomination la still weak in
numbers and spiritual influenoe. bat it has ever
been strong in literary and educational activity. On
great moral questions, such as slavery, tbe Unita-
rian body has never hesitated to take high gtoonds
and maintain them with great vigor and zeal.

It is not unlikely tliat at tne coming conference
the qae^ion of ctianging it* conatitation will

come up. One party, represented by the Liberal
Christian, of this City, desires to have tbe
conference assume executive functions. ^ and
take upon Itself the administration of ' such
general interests as are now confided to local aaso*
ciations. The paper inst referred to hopes " the
conference will take suoh action at its approacfaiog
session aa shall, at least, recognize the weakness of
mere good-fellowsbip and mutual toleration of dif-

ferences of opinion as a basis of onion for work of
whatever kind ; and, if possible, take positive ateps
for tbe more effective proaecution of our missionary
worj^ of all sorts." It la behoved, however, that
the majority are strongly opposed to any change
which will invest the conference with any ecclesias-
tical authority.
The convention meets Tnosday, Sept. 12. Amonir

the business that will claim Its attention is co-oper^
ation with the Afncan M. £. Church In educational
work and the erection of a national church at
Wastiington. There is a certain amooat of
routine' work to be accompliahed ; for the
rest, the following essays are promised:
By Bev. Kufus EUis, D, D.. "The Church the
Centre of Charities;'' Rev. J. T. Clarke, D. D.,
" Tbe Experiment of a Free Church, Its Difficulties

and Advantages ;" Bev. Calvin Stebbins. " The
Labor Question ;" Bev. John W. Chaawick, " The
Essential Piety of Modern Science ;" Bev. £. P.
Powell. " The Iteiigioaa Eaucation of the Young. "

Prominent among the deiegates are Bev. Drs.
James Freeman Clark, Ellis, i^vage, Hale, and £.
L. Collier, of Boston. Among tbe lav delegates is

Gov. Padelford, of Bhode Xslaoo, and the names ot

women are very numerous in the Massachusetts
list. New-York sends the foUowing representa-
tives :

j.

A'eic-rorifc—First Congregational Church: Bev.
H. W. BeUowB, D. D., Henry D. Sedgwick, Dorman
B. Eaton.
Hyraeuse—Independent Church : Bev, Ezekiel W.

Mundy, Calvin S. Totman, Stewart B. Palmer.
iroy—First Unitarian Society : Bev. George H.

Toang, John M. Francis, Mr». L. C. Everett. Al-
ternates : Henry L. Lamb. Ida Tuthill.

I'onkers—First Unitarian Congregational Society

:

Bev. B. D. Burr, Ilsher A. Baker, Duncan Smith.

AMC£ TUK.KE.i9TORV AND BASE.tlENl
Qouse and lot for sale In 7th St., Morriaania;

(169th St.;) water aad gas; marble mantels; ptice,
$3,60U; half cash, balance easy payments. Onli
twenty minutes from ,42<1 at. ;^ Apply to Jr'SASVUI.
JSo. 1,287 Broadway. ^

^t fi ii(\(\ —FOH.SAL.H—AT.i GREAT BAR-
*P-i-tf•\.rvFvf»galn, a thoroughly firat-class hieb-
Btoop threp-atorr brown-stone bouse, bandsomelj
painted, and In perfect order ; superb location, at So.
239 West 6l8t St., near Broadway.

LUVBN FIHST-CUA-ilS NEW HOt'SBS*
aod four atables for sale at moderate prices. Send

to the owners, DUGGIJJ k ('ROSSMiN, Architects, Ho,
6;} East4lEt st, for pjmvhletj giving full dfacrlption •

aud prices.

FINE FULL-SIZEIJ liOL'ssE NEAlt ST."
Thomaa' Church ; price very low ; other!<, aame Jo- .

cailty, $25,000 to $40,000 aud upward, for sale and
exchange.. W. P. SEVMOU It, No. 171 Broadway.

FINK FOUK-STOUY UaoWN.iSTONK
20-foot bouae for saleinldth Su.Jast west of 5th

av.. for less ttiaa $3U,0UU. H. U. LUDLOW k. CO.

I^OR SALE CHEAP ON MUKRAY HIL.L—

'

. A foor-story brown-stone high-atoop, modem im-
provements. Address Owner, BoxKo. lv;7 TimetO&oe.

]C\AJRai FOR SALE.—SIXTY-THREB ACBB8. iA witn I'tock and crons : fortj-five minutes from City
on New-Jersey aud New-York Railroad; house, sixteen
rooms, with all modem improvements; hot and cold
water, stationary wash-tubs, and gas: no fever ec
moagultoea For farther particulars Inquire of DAVIO
illcLUR, No. 199 Centre st.. New-York.

N. J.-COUNTKY HOUSK8. LAKD&
lots tor sale: agiest variety AUa

furnished and unfomiabed hooaee to let for aeaaon oe
year, by WALTER K. ^attlTH, formerly B'lackw^ k.
Smith, Orange, comer of Uain and Cone ata

OR HALE OR TO RENT—AT RIVEEDAlB,
on the Hudson, a furnished boase, with gas, water,

atable, and five acres ot very handsome grounds front-
ing on the river. Inquire of HBXRT L. bTONE, at the
Mutual Life Company.

WARD OP XKW
ten rooma, grouudi

terms to suit|
91 Broadway.

ORAN»E.
atKlTillase

r A NY PBRSON INTENDING TO BE ABSKKT
•-f Jland wishing to rent their hooae, famished, tor aiz

months or a year to a responsible party, small famiiv,
-

. -ij^^.

P.. Pm2

PIQVE, nox pioa.

Tho St. Louis Globe-Democrat says that two
sensitive gentlemen, known by the name of Pigg,

presented a petition to the Circuit Court of that

city a day or two ago for a ohuige of name to the

less porkish cognomen of Poake. Xhe lawyer, Mr.

Duncan Cameron, made no remarks, but quietly

handed the document to Judge GotCechalk, who
read it with a slight grunt of eatisfaction, and

granted the request at ouoe. The petition is in the

following words :

In Circuit Court, St. Louis County.—In matter
of application for change of name. Your peti-

tionc-a, Alarcus S. Pigg and Wihiam C. Pigg, who
aro brotuers, reaoectfully state that their full

names are as follows : Marcns L. Pigg, and 'Wil-

liam C. Pigg ; -that they desire to havo said names
changed, so that the same may be spelled and pro.
uounced La Fayette Peake, and William C. Peake.
Aa good reason for the said desired change of
name, petitioners state that other members of tho
family have had their names changed in the mode
above desired. That the name Pigg is a corruption
of the word "Piqne," the former family name of
your petitioners. That the name of Pigg is offen-
sive la sound, and often excites ridicule ; wherefore
thev desire to have said name changodias above in-

dicated, so that it may be spelled and pronounced
Peake, instead of Pigg. MAKCUS L. PIGG.

WlLLliM C. PIGG.
It may well be imagined that a man named Pigg

would meet with constaai mortification in society
on account of his patronymic. Hogg Is a common
name iu Scotland, but Pigg ia rare i u all conntnes.
Mr. Pigg must have had some difficulty in obtain-

log a Wile, as few young ladies of taate^will consent

to become a Pigg. And then, how annoying it

must bo to him to be asked, "How is Mrs. Pigg
and all the little Piggs ?" It is not ple.iasnt for

him to hear the boys on the street singinj^ "Llttlo

Wg, big Pig, root hog or die." By changmg their

name to Pealce, tbe Pigg brothers escape all these
and a thousand other annoyances.

WOOD8IDE, N. J., (EIGHTH
AKK..) FOR SALE—Ck>ttage, te.. ,

76x210; beautiful place ; ooly $5,U00
bargain. D. D. ORKeLl. No. 2

FOR.>*ALE—SEA SUOEK FaONrKAaMS, STAIBS
Island ; thtrty-eight acres, $6.5WJ ; fiftv acres,

$16,000; place near depot. $2,500; beantifal loca-
tiona; easy terms. A. JOURnBAT, Ko. 47 Lispensrd at.

BEAL ESTATE ATAUCTIQK .

BiCHAKD V. Ha&nbtt, Auctioneer
WILL SELL AT AUCTION, ATI O'CLOCK

P. M., at the „
Town Hall, Brewatei'* Station. Harlem Bailraad,

By order nf the bnpreme Coort,
David Bows, Trustee, against Daniel Drew,

(Under direction of Henry i. Cnllen, Jr., Esq., Kefereo.V
FOUR VALUABLE PASSIS, with tine improveiheata,

in the towns of Oannel and Soatb-east. Patnajn Cooo-
ty. Will be sold sepaiately in faims of 37, 79, 27S,
uid 279 acres.

Maps and farther information iVom
MATTHEWS. HnSTED^i FOLEY, Esqs. flamtaffa At-
tomeys, Co»l and Iron Exchaoge. Ko. 13 Cortlandt et.;'

HBNBT J. CULLB.>7, Ja., Esq.. .Referee, Eoening Pott
BoildiDg, No. 206 Broadway, or tbe anetioneer.

RBAT CHANCEFOR INVKSTORS.—FOELS^
closure sale by E. A. Iiawrenoe, aactfonder, MON-

DAY, Sept. 11, at 12 M., at the Exchange 8ales-rooiB.
Ko. ill Broadway, nine valuable lots on north aido m
116th St.. betweeii 6th and 6tb av. Boulevarda. I^ic
;^ticuiars apply to LBSPISAMB k. VRntnMATa 50. y

gentleman, wife, and child, at a nominal /price, Br
lyn Heights, near Wall st., ferry no ot^ectton
address, stating location and ternu, G,
Office Box TSo. 1,842.

KEA& THIS '

,nge for fine
artsnttjects: will a 3ttle whole rent iu advance. Ad-
dress CONRAD, Box ao. 1X7 Time* Office, stating loe»>
tion..rent, &«. '

WANTED—TILL MAY, A COTTAGB
City, (furnished preferred,) In exchange

To liMT^-lOjaNISHKD, THE PODR-STORT BKOWS-
stoue dwelling No. 22 West 47th St.; it is 20x6Ox

lUO; having been fitted up for the owner's use. it is in
perfect order throughonf; beautifully frescoed; ele-
gant mirrors and chandeliers on every'flpor; telegr^ihm ;

patntinga, fcc *

It will only be let by the year, to a atilctiy^vate,
responsible family. ^^^—^— —^—.^
F&BNCH FLATS—IN THB APARTMENT BDILD-

Ing Nos. 126 to 130 East 24th St.; looaUon centnd

;

•evenl choice unfiimiabod suites, large, commodious;
evoiyroom light; completely answering the require'

£unuyments of any first-claca
bells, janitor, Ilc.

iy; steam beat, electiio

A FTN£ CORNER FLAT.—HALLS NE(IkLT
.£\r>ainted and carpeted; also one adjoining, cariietedt

.

and a completely famished first floor, private boose j

halla all heated by atoam ; electric bella; openers; ex-
ceUent janitor and janltresa J. B. HAT, ^a 997 6U1
av., or So. 82 Broadwa.v.

a* A (\ PER MONTH.—A OOmPLETBLr FOK-'
tJjTttVfniahed modem cottage, eleven rooma ; all Clt.r
improvements

;

IVom 34th at.
Island.

delightful location; forty mlxiatea
C. B. WXLLIAU;:^. WUteston^, .^i

T^O LET.—AT NEW-BRU.NSWICK, A VERY Pt£Asi-
. ant residence, with elegant furniture, modem laa-

provements ; location excellent : rent low; houses and
farms for tale, cheap^ KDWA^ a. VAIL, So. 171
Broadway.

FOR URNT—IN
on Broad at., a very floe house,

THE VILLAUE OF (STAMFORD.
ry floe house, pleasantly located,

and contaimng all improvements; rent $500. Addien
WILLIS, Box No. 720 Post Office. Stamford, Conn.

OUSK AMD STORE NO. 'i,^74 3U AT^
fl.flat at No. 570 Lexington av., aud lot on Canal at.,
r Oreenwich, u " "

Ho. 20 Naasau st..

near Greenwich, to let Inquire of BOBSBT L BBOWK.

Cfrr HALL NOTES.
Govs. Bedle, of New-Jersey, and Ingersoll, of

Connecticut, paid their respects to Acting Mayor

Lewis yesterday.

'Hie Aldermen met yesterday and instructed

Mr. Gross to proceed lo Philadelphia to make ar-

rangements for their visit to the Centennial £xoo-
sitiou on tbe 21st inst.

Marshal Kelly, of the Mayor's oiBce, granted

205 licenses last week, for which be received |975.

During the same time $8,702 was received for Cro-

tou rents, and 170,000 for arrears of taxes.

Tho Aldermanic committee on the reception

of the foreign rifle teams met yesterday and adopted

a resolution recommending the Common Council to

inviie them to visit tbe public institutions on any
day that may suit their conveoience.

HORSES^AJTO^ABRIAGES^
•AilJi LP-TOVVi> OifflVti Uif TU.K Tl3Ut:i.—^—

-

• ^
Tlieui)-town officpofTifH TIM8.S is located » >-^

No.l.'^d? Broadway, bet. 3Lst and J;id sci. ^
Opendaily. Suinlavs laoludeJ, rro.u t .1. <l. t) J '. A. y-

huhscrtptlous received, and copies jt Tas ftilSi O.' ^
salti

ADVERTrSKMSyTS RKCtSIVKP DSTIL 9 P. M.

niO RENT.—A SMALL STABLE. NO. 2 EAST 64TH
Ast; three stalls; rooms for coachman; rentreasou-
able. Apply at No. 6S1 6th av.

r

.

/. ^g^PjpK^^^^

EEMOVALS^
"uJiLMONICO»S

REMOVAL.
L. DELMONICO WILL REMOVE PaOJt"'

5TH AV. ANO I4T11 ST. TO
BROADWAY, 5TU AV., AND 36TH ST..

(MADISON btJU-ARi?,)
MONUAl, Sbl'T. 14. *

^^^^^ITY^^A^^ESTA^^
HlRTY^tIl{ST^ANXr^sTa"sT^
S 1 H AV.—Two very desirable lour-story higb-stoop

ATf^lSijxaM. yacv low. Ho. 4 i'ine or Na 33 East 17th sb

•^ -:-*«i»

TWELFTH ST., NEAR 5TH AV.^Fani
large house aud Etable to lease, extremely lewi

uufurmshed. V. K. srGVBNSON, Ja., Na 4 Fineatii-
or No. 33 Kast 17th at. ;:

A LIST OF CHOICE, HAND80ArELY>«^D»
nishedmedinm-aize houses, to rent tor the Winter

or year. Can t>e liad at oar oQlce.
B. U. LUilLOW & CO., Kg 3 Pine at.

mo LET, UNPtJKMSHED-AT$2,60aPKEA5"
Anum, No. 117 Madison av., «omer of SOth afc;
newly papered aud nainted.

B. H. LCULOW &. CO., Xo. 3 Pine st

HANOSOMELY FURNLSUED HOdSKS
on and adjoining 5th av., Mauisou and Park ava,

at low rents ; also, unfurnished houses, (all siaea,) wall
located. J06IAU JKX, Ho. 1,235 Broadway.

lR8T-CLA!i!!> FOUR-STORY BROWN-SrOMB
high-stoop house, fully tumishcd turoughout.

ply on pr^tmises. No. 21 lat place. Brooklyn.

SilALL FURNIiiUfiO HOUt^E TO RENT
bv the year, t* private famiiv ; $15l) mouthly. Ap.

ply itroui d till 2. at No. 254 West 2iBt stT^^ """^^

FRENCH F1..AT TO LET-ALL CONVBKI.
«ucea ; south-weat comer 47tb at, 8th av. Inqoire

etU. KEUPNKR.

K. STKViJNlSON, Jr.»«, NiiW COMPLETK
•furnished aud niifuruished liata ready at >'o. i

Pine, or J>io. 33 East 17th st.

BKAUTXfCL CORNER I10C»B ON 5Ta

uished.

Ap-

2\av., near tbe Windsor Uotel, to rent, fully for-
Apply to E. H. LUDLOW t CO., Kg 3 Pine at

TO LET.—THE SECOND FLOOE OP A BEOWW
atone house, to a family of twoalulta; rent mod

erate. Apply at No. 439 Weit 43d at

FOCR-STORY BROWN-
; rent low

;

eighteen rooma ; fine neighborhood. 2d0 West 14th at

UNFURNItsHRD
stoue, l>eing _ put in

_
perfect qrder^;^ rent low

j

STORES, &0., TO LET.
mo LET—AN OFFICE IX THE TIMES BCILOnrO^
-B- second floor, 23 feet by 23 feet, divided into ttacaa'

apartments, in good> condition, snitaUe for a lawyers
office. Apply to

GEORQB J0XB3,
IKnu* Offloa.

SIXTH AV., NORTH-WEST CORNUK ai8T
Sl., TO LEASE,

for a long terra of years. Best positionen this popolar
business avenue _ _
FOK DBT GOODS, FANCY QOOUS, RILIiUrEBT

GOODS to.
UPPER PAKT.

' Large rooms for dresa-makera and other*. All new
and in good order.
Apply up stairs on premise*.

STORE NO, j-i
Well aoaolod for

Bionand low rent
on premises.

116 KULTON SiT. TO RENT.—
any busioess; iaimediate posse*-
luQUize of JOSEPH SitAEDLOW

TO LET—WILSON'S BUILIILNGS, COBNKa VVL-
ton and Gold its.; rooms on aecond and fimrtu

floors, with power and ateam beiit; well lighted.
JOHN T. WILSON, Ko. 73 Fulton at.

LET
i

t grocery, or barber.

-LOW KENT; SO. Si)A WESfSTORB TO
4:!d at, near Sth av.) good plaoe for lager beei^

TO LET—FIRST FLOOR, GLASS FROST, t'VAr
nianed or not ; any hght hnsineaa. No. 16 Eaat

lath St., pear Tiffany's.

DRY GOODS !STORE!> TO
atorea. Nea 2i2eaad 633 8th aj.; rent wwr iVWt

excellent stands for puuiv vaar*. - - - -

LET.-BOTH OtTk
-T.; i«nt Yerr I

KUSIBJEt k OO-
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TBE NEW-YORK TIMSS.
t The New-York Times is the best family pa-

per published ; it coutains the Utesc new3 ami coi*

respondencc. It is free from all objectionable adver-

tisements anAruports, aud may ba safely admitted

!oe,Tcry domestic circle. Tbo dia^racefal annonnoa-

DQC^ts of quacks and medical pretenders, which pol-

lute so manyne^rspapera of the day, aranot admitted

Into tlie columns of The Times ou any terms.

TKRVS TO MAIl. StTBSCRIBERS.
'• Tottn/je vyiU be prepaid by Vu FxtblUhen en oH JTdv-

Hong cJ^Tnt^Tv.i2s sent to Hubscriberi in ths TJnitid

States.

The Daix,t Tixks, per annnia, tncludins.tho Snnday

i
Edition

'. $12
9i.et>Aii.TTiifBa. per aouam, exclusive of the Sun-

<tt.v Edition 10

Tlie Sunday Kdltlon, per annum 2
The SKiti-WKiKtT TiMBS, p6r,anniim '^

TlteWxxxLT Times, pcraoutrm 2

CICB KATBS OF THB WBKKLi:

3'lntCopiM iperannum) $7 60
rKarCoriKs (perannum) liJ 50

rwKiTTCoFTis (perannum) 22 00
TsihttCopibs <per annum) 30 00

Ahs Osb Extra Copt to Kacu Club.

.' loreTery club of fifty, one copy of fan Swii-W««kit
\iMM» to the getter-up ofthe cla j._- *

CLVB KATCS or THB SSKMrBBKLr T1KB&

Arocopies, one rear $5
fracoplea, one year, (and one extra copy free) 25

i !N'eir names may be added to clubs at any time

iurinK the year at club rates.

I
The Sua-WBEKLT and Wekklt mailed one year

tr clergy luen at the lowest rates.

( Tbeee pticea are invariable. We have no travel-

ixi^acwits. Bemlt in drafts on New-York or Post
Office Money Orders, if poeaiMek and where neither

«f these can be proodred send the money in a regit

towd letter.

I

Terms, cash in advance.

Address THE NEW-YORK TOTBa
New-York City ",

• ikis m^nwijrlHB Daut Tihss eonsiaU of

^%BE.TS Paobs. Mvtry newt-deaier i* hourul lo

HeSver the paper in its eompleU form, and any
faSure to do to should be reported at the publiea-

VonoJ/lee.

TILDEN AND EENDBICKS.

.

^^ SEVE]!?TH EDITION.
/ TRE FIFTH EDITION OF TBE TIMES
fJAMPAiGN SUPPLEMENT HAS BEEN
EXHAUSTED, A SIXTH EDITION OF
50,000 HAS BEEN PRINTED AND DIS-
TaICHED TO PENNSYLVANIA, AND
THE SEVENTH EDITION OF THIS
MOST EFFECTIVE OF CAMPAIGN
DOCUMENTS 13 NOW BEADY. OB-
t>EBS SHOULD BE SENT INAT ONCE.

^ The prospect, as it appears at the close

of the Maine canvass, is described by our

correspondent this morning. It is exceed-

ingly' encouraging. Maine promises to do
B8 well aa Yermont did last week, and her
blow will be harder for the Democrats to

Mar becaase it follows so close on tbat ot

her sister State. The Democrats are trying
hard to keep the m^'ority below 6,000. It

Is generally conceded that it is a question of

ISetting out the party vote on either side,

and that not many changes are expected.

The claims of Mr. Tiij)en as a reformer
liave not proved a very profitable vein to

^ork since the proof has been famished
tiiat he is a swindler, and they were not
advanced by sending " Col." Fellows up
to discuss them. The prospect for the Con-
Kvessional elections is that in every district

itt©y will be favorable to the Bepnblican
candidate by majorities eqnaling, if not

mpaasing, those of 1872.

It is not impossible that the remarkable
eoilection of antiquities now at Philadel-

^ua, brought here by Mr. Alkxanber
CAfftELLANi, of Borne, may be retained in

this country. It is, as most of our readers
Imow, extremely important to the interests

pf art and to the general culture of our
|teopltt that It should be. The collection

nnbraces some score of antique marbles,

Bach of which is of distinct merit, and sev-

Bral of which, whether we consider their

Ktiatie nierit or their archsBologic position,

are nearly or quite unique. Most of them
are in good preservation, and several of

!thffln are practically perfect. Not lesf

iateresting and unusual is the group
_of bronze cistoe, or toilet-chests, with
their contents, from the tombs of
Ptaeneste, and datiug to about 200 or 300
^ears betore the Christian era. This is not
the place to speak of them in detail, but we
cannot withhold the opinion that che bronze
hand-mirrors in this part of the collection

are a prize of which anv museum might be
pioad. Add to these the old manuscripts

—

oa the hroad page of one of which is laid a
precious sketch of the Perseus by Ben-
Vka'uto Cellim ; the elaborate series of

personal ornaments stretching from the time
of the mediseval wars, when French knights

left their bodies aud their belts to rot on
the plains of I*aly, while the metal
clasps and ends remained to us,

back to the extreme limit of our
, knowledge of man, the prehistoric age
of bronze, and the exquisite gems,
intaglios, &c., and the result is a wealth of
instructive beauty which no lover of art can
Me leave the country without a pang. The
majolica ware, which is, we believe, a

Bepara.ie department of the collection, is

also very rich in many regards. A feature

of peculiar interest to New-York in this

collection is that it is intimately coiiuected

I'with that of Oen. Cesxola., now in the

'Metropolitan Museum, and may even be

der.<9il}ed as the continaation of the latter.

Much of the success which has attended

the organization and tuanagement of the

Centennial Exhibition has been due to the

knowledge of the subject attained not only

in previous international exhibitions, but^

also in the commercial expositions and fairs

which have sprung up in some of onr prin-

toipdl cities within the last five or six years.

Of one of these just opeued in Chicago we
Iglve some account in another column this

nomiog. The series of which this is

!Nba latest ha* baan "xtremely nrofit-

able, it seems, to those who under-

took the scheme, and has unqnes-

tiouably been of great . arivantajio

to tbo wide legiou of vrliich Chit-ago is the

natural centre. In a section of country

where tho energies of the business com-

munity, powerful as these are, are not equal

to the varied resources which present them-

selves on every hand, nothing can bo more

useful than this free comparison of re-

sults, with the active canvass of ideas which

must necessarily accompany it. These ex-

positions, when well conducted—and they-

arc likely to be better managed each year

—

do for the regions which contribute to

t)iem something of the same service tbat

the Centennial is doing for the country aa

a whole.

The fate of Mr. Hanc'JCK, of Texas,

is an instructive one. He was one of the

few from that section who were true to

their country during the war, and, being a

Democrat on other than war issues, he has

acted with that party since the surrender.

At the last election for United Staites Sen-

ator, however, he waa defeated for that

olficp by Gov.' Coke, a bitter and

boastful Confederate, and as much so now
as when the war was raging. An effort by

the Union men among the Democrats was

made last month to secure the renpmina-

tiou of Air. Hancock to Congress from

the Fifth District of Texas, but it failed, a

Confederate ex-Colonel being chosen in-

stead. The most striking feature of cases

of this kind is that the conduct of the Con-

federate wing of the Southern Democracy

has grown more and more reckless as there

have been signs of a possible restoration to

power in the National Government.

Hon. Robert G. Ingersoll, of Illinois,

will speak to-morrow evening in the great

hall of the Cooper Umon. This is the first

time a New-York audience has had an op-

portuhity to listen to the orator who, in the

West, is the most effective in the ranks of

the Republican Party. The occasion will

undoubtedlv be improved to the utmost.

Mr. IifGERSOLL evidently thoroughly under-

stands the issue in the present canvass. In

his Augusta speech he said : " We are fight-

ing to-day the same party that we fought in

all the terrible years that followed 1860."

Hon. GfEORGE Opdyke will preside at the

meeting on Monday evening. Wb have no

doubt that it will be fully attended. .

THE SOUTH ITS OWN ENEMY.
If the Southern journals fairly reflect the

opinion^ and feelings of their readers, it is

evident that the great majority of them

labor under an unhappy delusion. They

ask us, to believe that they are the victims

of infamous and indvidious misrule. They

are "throttled," " trampled under foot,"

" robbed of their rights" ; they are the

•' victiins of venomous hatred," a long-suf-

fering, meek, and patient people, whom
"brutal rulers at Washington" are

fast driving to desperation. These are

some of the phrases culled from our

Southern exchanges within the last

three days. They might be multiplied

almost without limit. We might add to

them, by way of variety, the menaces and

predictions with which the exponents of

Southern intelligence and patriotism inter-

lard their groans and complaints. " The

time has come when we must meet force

with force," exclaims one who has appar-

ently forgotten that a rebellion was sup-

pressed not very long ago. " To the bay-

onet we must oppose the bayonet," is the

axiomatic utterance ot a bero who is bellig-

erent only in his own sanctum. Then there

arethe prophets. They quote Caius Lucius

and other immortals, aud apply poetic

imaginings to the realities of American

politics. They discern at no great distance

a military usurper, with his heels upon the

necks of Americans, and his minions nding

roughshod over the ruins of th^ Republic.

OnC; more dismal than the rest, sees im-

perial power close at hand—the ambitious

Grant clothed in purple, wielding a

sceptre, with " half a million of men all

through the country, his Generals, Field

Marshals, and Dukes," extorting huge

revenues by oppressive taxes, and " punish-

ing with swift and ignominious death" all

who resist.

And what, think you, is the immediate

occasion of this strange mixture of curses

and lamentations—this medley of folly and
wickedness, which for a week past has been

served daily to the readers of Southern

newspapers T Simply the appearance of

Attorney General T.mtt's circular of instruc-

tion to the United States Marshals. That

sensible, temperate, and eminently proper

document has developed an incredible

amount of nonsense and exaggeration,

which under some circumstances might be

ludicrous, under others pititul, but

which in the present condition of

the ebuntry must be set dowu
as malignan*: and mendacious. Because

the Attorney General recites provisions of

law designed to secure peace, order and
fr-eedom at the polls, he has "practically

uprooted the founaations of our Government

and turned democracy into despotism!" Be-

cause he informs United States Miarshals

that they are responsible for the enforcement

of the law, and are invested with all the

authority that maybe requisite to enforce

it, he has " converted our Government into

a grand, consolidated system

controlled at and

cause he points

force may be employed
vent disturbance at election

ruled

from Washington."

out tbat

and
Be-

military

to pre-

meetings.

vt,':^,<'

allowed to play their game unmolested.

And suppose that the votes ot these States

deterniinf' tbo election as between IIayks

aiulTii.DKX. What then f Tic rebel proposi-

tiou is that the Honsc shall refuse to count

the votes of these States, and that a eoniiiet

of authority shall thus be precipitated upon
the country. It is not necessary to argue

the supposititious case.or to trace its possible

consequences. The mere statement of it is

enough for our present purpose.

Can the South be blind to the effect

which these manifestations of touiper pro-

duce at the Noi-jh ? Can it reasonably com-
plain if the Northern people regard with

distrust its detornjiudd ellorfc to regain

power in the Government and to shape the

policy of the Union ? - It complains that it

is suspected, that its disturbances are mag-
nified, that its professions of loyalty are re-

jected as worthless. The fault is its own.
There was a strong disposition to ac-

cept its i)rote8tatious as made in good
fairh. aud by all possible methods
to cultivate reconciliation. The Repub-

licans who have cherished this disposition

were in the ascendency at Cincinnati. The
Republican nominee tor the Presidency is

in hearty accord with them, as his letter of

acceptance proves. How have the Southern

wbitea responded f By nominating for

the highest State offices men who were
tierce, malignant rebels as long as

the rebellion lasted, and who have since

done nothing to attest their allegiance to

the Union. By openly boasting that they

mean to carry the South for the Democrats,

and by organizing as openly the means of

intimidating colored voters and frightening

them away from the polls. By systematic

outrages in South Carolina, Mississippi, and
Lousiana, perpetrated with the view of

punishing troublesome opponents and
making their own sway absolute.

All this 'is notorious and not new.

And as if all this were not enough to rouse

the country to a sense of its danger, these

men give vent to their latent hostility to the

authority of the Union, and talk as wildly

and threaten as defiantly as in the Winter

of 1860. Until these things are corrected,

they have no right to complain that they

are misjudged and misrepresented. Judge

them by their candidates, by their organ-

ized coercion, by the insane fury which the

bare avowal of a determination to eiiforce

liberty and order at the polls has called

forth, and the verdict of the North must be

against them- They are the worst, if not

the only, enemies of the States to whose in-

terests they profess to be devoted.

and intimidation and violence at the elec-

tion, he has taken, " not the first, but the

last, step toward empire." What effect all

this mischievous stuff will have upon the

Southern whites it is difdcult to imagine.

If they are sufiiciently idiotic to accept it as

gospel it may breed trouble. We must be-

lieVe, indeed, that this is its object. What
elsib is the meaning of the suggestion for the

organization of " the minute men of 76 ?"

Off the proposal to " meet force with force V
of the declaration that the exercise of au-

thority indicated by the Attorney General

shall be resisted, or cii-cumveuted, or in

some other way overcome T

''^ There is. too, an idea which the rebel

editors of Baltimore and Richmond—who
seem to have taken the lead in this race of

fools—-piomulgated when first the issue of*

the Attorney Getreral's letter was tallted of.

They stated the case hypothetically. Sud-

pose, they said, the effect of the Federal en-

forcement of Federal law be to carry

for the Republicans States which the urmed

and organized Demooifaor would secure if

TO TBE YOUNG VOTERS.

Great numbers of yormg men will cast

their first vote this year for President. The
new generation which has grown up since

the war will appear on the stage of action.

To them the interests which aroused the

passions and stimulated the lives of those

in mature life will be only as vague and

philosophic questions of the past. It is

difficult to imagine it, but
^
a hundred

thousand voters will cast tbeic, first votes

this year, to whom the long struggle with

the slave power, the hopes for emancipation,

the questions of the control of the Central

Government ovei; slavery, the status of the

Territories in this matter, and even the

grand passions of the war against rebellion,

its heroic sacrifices, its fearful uncertainties,

and the final' triumph, preserving this Re-

public and overthrowing slavery, will all be

matters of history, such as the revolution is

to us. To these new voters there has been

no imperious South or cringing North, no

slave and no master, no questions of the

Constitution as bearing on slavery, no

national bank or protectrvo tariff questions,

all these old subjects of discussion in their

old form are tabula rasa to the new electors.

They come in now quietly to enjoy the

privileges won by toil and blood, aud to ad-

dress themselves to new subjects of thought

and political debate.

To them even the names of our leaders

have not the halo which still surrounds

them to an older generation, and which will

encircle them in the gallery of history.

Gen. Grant is forgotten as the groat mili-

tary chieftain who brought back victory

when the Republic seemed falling into

ruins, and who devoted the highest mili-

tary ability Avith unslaekening energy to

his country's service in her darkest hour

—

but only appears as the unsuccessful civil

leader, entangled in the meshes of a bad

system which he had not strength to re-

form. Our " war Governors," who did good
service in the trying time, are some of them
found wanting on broader questions. And
there are but few—perhaps none—of our

leading public men to whom our youth will

naturally look with enthusiasm and admira-

tion. The questions which come home most

to the new voters are such as civil service re-

form, hard money, and revenue tarift". The
thoughtful young men of the country see

the utter and disgraceful degradation

and inefiiciency of our civil service

and the evils of Senatorial and other

patronage. Fortuna|;ely, their fresher

minds do not feel the hopelessness

which cripples those who have so often been

defeated in the long struggle with these

evils. They are not willing to believe that

this Republic \ shall become sapped to its

foundations aiid finally ruined by a defect

which comes from itself, and which earnest-

ness and sound reason can meud. They
now join the struggle- as fresh recruits, and
will not listen to the discouragements that

hold back the older soldiers. In the hard-

money and tariff matters, these voters have

seen and known nothing but irredeemable

paper and burdensome and unequal taxa-

tion. But the disasters of the country aud

the lessons of science have both taught

them that a gold basis of currency and a

tariff for revenue on a few luxuries are the

only sound basis of policy.

Now, where will the young voters find

their ideas most likely to be carried out ?

among the Republicans or the Democrats ?

Admitting all which the Nation, for in-

stance, h-as said against some of our politi-

cal leaders, (though nothing has thus far

been hoard against Mr. Hayes or Mr.

WiiEELEU,) and remembering all which we
ourselves have repeatedly urged against the

Republican Bhultiing on some financial

points, where will the young men find any-

thing better thau in the Republican ranks ?

Surely no intelligent young man could ex-

pect auythiug in the way of civil service

reform fr-om the Democratic Party. Where
has the party, or any one of its loaders,

ever shown the slightest interest in

this reform, or , accomplished anvthins-

in it? If Mr. Tilden is the next President,

what is to prevent the old evils from becom-
ing iuteusilied ? Lot any young voter duly

lollect, wlio arc t!io Democrats he kuoNVS,

what are their views aud habits of thought,

and what their Seuators and Representa-

tives are likely to be, and then ask himself,

" Arc such men, possessing the National Ad-

ministration, likely to introduce any re-

form into the system of patronage V There
can be but ono answer to the question. So

with the currency and tariff reform. ^ Who
even knows a hard-money or low tariff man
among the Democratic masses ? A few of

the leaders may hold the advanced position

on these matters, but the party as a party is

utterly imbued with the inflation fallacies

and entirely indifforont to the burdens of

the tariff. In fact, few Democrats trouble

themselves in any way about the tariff or

about questions of taxation. And the great

majority believe In plentiful paper as a cure

for business depression and in any plan

which enables the nation to pay its debt in

poorer currency thaii that in which it was
contracted. For our young men, filled with
the new ideas of reform and the views of

modern political economy, the Democratic
Party is certainly the last suita"ble field of

action. And the only other organization is

the Eepublican, which, defective though it

may be, is certainly capable of becoming a

grand instrument of reform. Each voter

has to choose between these two.

CITY TAXES AND CITY
HOLDERS.

OFFICE-

In 1861 the population of the City of

New-York was 825,000, and the debt $20,-

087,3(1 55. Jan. 1, 1869, the debt was
$36,293,929 50. On the 31st. July, 1876,

the City debt, less sinking fund, amounted
to $132,903,290 26. The tax rate has been
increasing with great steadiness and in the

same high ratio. It has grown from two-

fifths ot one per cent, in 1825 to two dol-

lars and ninety-four cents on one hundred

in 1875. The amount of taxes imposed by
the Board of Supervisors last vear was
$36,367,744 75—a larger amount than the

total City debt only six years previous.

The first organized stealing began in the

year 1852. From that date up to the break-

ing out of the civil war was the era of small

stealings, amounting to a few hundred thou-

sand dollars a year. At the close of the

war the citizens found in existence, and in

working order, a most perfect and
weU-adjusted machine organized upon

the basis of public plunder. During
Tweed's reign the whole Municipal system

of government became thoroughly and hope-

lessly corrupt in all its branches. The De-
partment of Public Works was the chief in-

strument iu the bands of the Ring for mak-
ing their enormous expenditures. The ex-

travagance of this department did not end
with the downfall of Tweed, Sweeny,
Connolly, & Co. in the Autumn of 1871.

Since then immense sums have been squan-

dered iu up-town improvements. Millions

upon millions were added to the City debt

—chiefly during the three years ending in

1875—^for parks and avenues above Fifty-

niuth street, 'in the north-western part of

the City. These costly and unnecessary

improvements have not promoted building

or caused the City to grow in that direction.

Nor have they saved from bankruptcy those

broken-down real estate speculators con-

nected with City aff^airs, who sought

to further their own private inter-

ests by a profuse expenditure of

public moneys in the immediate vicinity

of their heavily-mortgaged vacant lots.

Those gentlemen secretly organize bogus

labor demonstrations, and, under the guise

of philanthropists, seek to plunge their

hands still deeper into the public Treasury.

If we may believe them, the City is in press-

ing need of more boulevards, more parks
;

the far up-town region, which will not come

into pla^for twenty years yet, must be

further ^^eloped. In point of fact, specu-

lative builders follow m the track of our City

railroads, spreading east and west through

adjacent streets to other parallel avenues,

as is clearly shown by rows and rows of

brown-stone houses and stores already built,

and others now in process of building on

Madison, Lexington, Third, and Second

avenues, and the streets |S7hich intersect

them above Sixtieth street,

llIBTeckless extravagance in certain City

departments is supplemented by numberless

useless offices, created as riewards for politi-

cal purposes. Within the last fifteen years

the cost of our Municipal Government has

grown enormously bv the wanton multi-

plication of City employes and the increase

of salaries. A schedule of the number and

salaries of officials aud clerks in the employ

of the City Government, exclusive of me-

chanics aud laborers, on Feb. i
, 1876, as near

as can be ascertained from the records of

the FiuAuce Department, makes the total

number of employes 3,635, and their sala-

ries $10,281,966, which is more thau one-half

of the City debt in 1861.

Laboring men are now working tor a dol-

lar and a dollar and a quarter a day in this

City. Even at these prices many are unable

to find -employment. Business of all kinds

improves but slowly. Real property has

fallen greatlyia value. An unusual number

of first-class Broadway stores stand vacant,

though treely offered at a reduction of fitty

per cent, on the rental of three years ago.

The same may be said of othei' store prop-

erty on our principal avenues and streets.

Salaries iii all our moneyed institutions,

insurance offices, aud other corporations

generally, have been cut dowu. In a word

with one exception, every class in this City,

from the highest to the lowest, from the

very poor to the very rich,' have suffered

severely, and have found themselves more

or less impoverished by the shrinkage in

values, the decline iu the price of labor

and the utter prostration of all commercial,

industrial, and property interests. To these

losses, trials, privations, aud hardships,

those few trusty men—that chosen band ot

8,085, who look after the interests of this

great City—have heretofore been compara-

tive strangers. Our City courts swai-m

with a multitude of useless attendants, who

regularly draw handsome salaries for per-

forming nominal duties. They dress well,

smoke good cigars, and, &s a rule, wear

diamond pins, which is apparently a dis-

tinctive sign, a sort of badge of office.

When found at their post during business

hours they are geueraUy engaged in puffing

away dull care with a fragrant Havana and

reading the aewspapers, while j^rforming

the difficult acrobatic faat of sittine on two

or three chairs aud a desk at the same
time.

Tlieae gentry govern New-York ; they are
fast sucking tins very life-l)lood out of tlio

people. Our masters crush us to the ground
by the enormous yearly tribute levied on
labor and property, so large a portion of

which goes to maintain them aud their fol-

lowers in comparative idleness. The taxes
are paid by the rich and the poor ; tbo la-

boring man who occupies the humblest tene-
ment pays his share equally with the.'

dweller in the luxurious brown-stone palace
on Fifth avenue. The burdens of the poor
are heavier to them thau those which the

rich property-holder is called upon to bear.
The City cannot loog exist with every
man's hand against the Treasury. Let the

tax-payers—there are in New-York between
forty and fifty thousand of all grades-
unite with the rent-payers to sweep out of
offico those corrupt politicians who live by
despoiling the people. Let them sink party
politics in Municipal affairs. Does a bank
President ask his clerk.s whether they are

Republicans or Democrats? No; he en-
deavors to assure himself solely of their hon-
esty and capability. The people of New-
York should adopt a similar couise in re-

gard to those to whom they intrust the

management of their affairs. How long
will the voters of this City submit to tho

rule of the worst ?

ENGLISHAND AMERICANRAILWAYS.
In times past the American system of

railway construction and management has

been so unfavorably contrasted with that of

Great Britain that there is some reason for

national, not to aay personal, satisfaction in

the knowledge that, while the ratio of rail-

way accidents in that country seems to be on

the increasein proportion to the annual num-
ber of passengers transported, in this coun-

try it IS steadily declining. It has come to

be quite a common occurrence to read in

the cable dispatches from Europe of sd

many killed and wounded by <i collision of

trains, or by trains running off the track on
some one of the many railroads in England.

This is all the more singular on account of

their comparative freedom from disasters of

this character up to a very recent period,

and the reasons for this .change and our own
fortunate progress bring out forcibly the

material and sentimental conditions under
which the two systems are managed.

It is a notable fact that many of the rail-

way accidents in England occur on single-

track roads, and the explanation usually

given Is that such results are due to the

overwoi^ed condition of these lines. .Often

when tb^e are run on what is known as the

"staffsystem ;" that is, not aliowing an engine

to pass over a certain section of the road

unless the enginesr has in bis possession

a staff or truncheon, which, of course, only

one could hold at a time—it has been found

that the pressure of business, which each

year increases, was so great as to prevent

the faithful follovying out of this rule, and
it is more than doubtful whether it is

strictly observed on any but the few slight-

ly-used railways. Now, in this couiitry ac-

cidents of this kind rarely occur, for the

very obvious reason that long before a sin-

gle-track line has arrived at that state of

prospefity which in England would be con-

sidered as a lafr working condition, the

board of management supplement existing

facilities by the addition of another track.

This most of our companies are in a posi-

tion to do at much less cost than

^oiild generally fall upon English com-

panies from a similar increase, by the rel-

ative saving in land damages and by what
might be termed inferior construction. No
one can claim that our road-beds, bridges, or

methods of laying sleepers and fastening

rails are equal to those in use by the rail-

way,companies in Great Britain ; though

exception may be made to this in the case of

certain carefully-built sections of several of

our-main trunk roads. Still, as a rule, we
are deficient in this respect ; and thus, on

Jfhe point wo are considering, it comes to bo

a choice between two evils ; though viewed

in this way we have tho advantage, for ex-

perience apparently proves that the danger

of traveling on a cheaply-built double-track

road is not to be compared with that of

traveling on an overcrowded single-track

one, no matter how perfect the construction

of the latter may b-^.

With roads of two or more tracks the

number of accidents from broken rails,

loose sleepers, qiud weak bridges is natu-

rally larger on this side of the Atlantic than

the other, though -in evidence taken a few

weeks since before a Coroner's jury it was
shown that tho Great Western Railway

Company of England allowed its line of

tracks to run down so far from want of re-

pair as to occasion a serious loss of life, and

that at the 1st of last January ' there was

not enough material ou hand to last a fort-

night in the ordinary way of repairs." Such

charges as these could not, probably, be

sustained against other English roads,

though quite a number of our American

roads might be open to censure on this

grouud. But iu the matter of equipment it

is beyond question that even our impover-

ished railway companies are vastly superior

to theii- wealthv European rivals. To illus-

trate, it has been shown repeatedly that the

men in the employ of English companies

are greatly overworked, some of them, from

whom the utmost watchfulness is demand-

ed, being ou duty sixteen hours out of the

twenty-four, and are thus made physically

incapable of performing faithful service.

It is safe to say that with us

no such extraordinary demands are made

upon employes. Then, too, as to the use of

inventions for the prevention of accidents.

The running of express trains over the

New-York Central, Pennsylvania, and Erie

roads at a speed all but equal to that at-

tained on the best English railways is made
safely possible only by the use of the steam-

brake, an invention which has not como

into recognized use outside of this country.

The use of electric aud automatic railway

signab, which a few more accidenfis will

bring into general adoption in this country,

is purely local, and is likely long to remain

so. In a less degree the same may be

saicl of the' use of the Miller plat-

form, though with us this filled a want
which elsewhere had been already supplied,

although hardly so completely as |t)y this

device.

In this comparison it will not do to' give

our. railroad corporations credit for excessive

enterprise, as it is only too true that this

zeal for improvement- comos from the uni-

versal auLrit of self-mescrvatiou. It bjia

happily become a popular sentiment with
courts'and juries in this country that when
a possibly preventable accident occurs the
company should be made to suffer for it.

When, as in the case of the Eastern Rail-
road accident in Massachusetts, a few
years since, it is found that a man
may recover from the company thir-

ty thousand dollars for the loss of an
arm, it is clearly for the interest of both"
Directors and stockholders to accept, at

considerable cost, any mechanical improve-
ment which will render their road less liable

to these mishaps. It would seem as if this

wholesome judicial severity was in part

wanting in England, either from general
apathy or previous legal decisions ; but as a
means toward a desirable end nothing could
prove more efficacious, for at present the
enormous growth of traffic is fast making
railway travel there a perilous undertaking.

THE GREAT NOMINATOR.
There was once a kind, good man who

loved his fellow-meu so much [that he re-

solved to kill a book agmt. Sa ha bought
a mowing-machine, and made a practice of

driving it up and down bis lawn for hours
every day. When a book agent climbed
over the fence, or emerged from a dram, or

iu any other professional way gained ac-
cess to his premises, the good man would
welcome bim with feigned cordiality, and
beg him to stand in front of the mowing-
machiue while exhibiting his books. In

spite of all his efforts it was many months
before he lurod a book agent within range
of the machine and sliced bim up so nicely

that his remains were not distinguishable

from a pile of freshly cut mullein-stalks.

Of course the good man^ felt very happy
when his labors were thus crowned with

success ; but the very next morning he was
found weeping on the back piazza, and ac-

knowledged to his inquiring friends that

after all the death of the book ^gent had
failed to give him the comfort he had an-

ticipated, and that he felt more keenly

than ejirer before that the most brilliant of

earthly pleasures cannot satisty the soul.

This beautiful and impro-ving anecdote is

forcibly brought to mind by the recent un-

expected success of Mr. Samuel Bow. E3 in

nominating Charles Francis Adams for a
political office. Years ago when Mr.

BowLKS wasyotmg, and people were mourn-
ing the .death of a few of the earlier

Adamses, he hit upon the happy idea of

distracting their attention by nominating
Charles Francis Adams for the Presi-

dency. Gradually the habit of nominating
Mr. Adams became the dominant passion of

Mr. Bowles' breaat. If a candidate was
needed for any position iu public or private

life, Mr. Bo'WLFs begged to suggest the

name of Charles Francis Adams. He
called the attention of every political con

vention which has met since 1844 to the

surpassing merits of his favorite candidate,

and whenever a teacher in a young ladies'

seminary, or a commander of the Army of

the Potomac, or a hotel keeper at Nahant,

or a new prize-package boy on a railway

train, or an Arctic explorer, or a Calvinistic

minister was wanted, Mr. Bowles remarked

that Mr. Adams possessed that peculiar

combination of mental and moral qualities

which rendered him the only man who
could fully meet the exigencies of the hour.

When Mr. Bowles went to church he nomi-

nated Mr. Adams on the back of the hymn-
book for all the church offices, and when he

attended a funeral he would slily walk
through the cemetery and nominate Mr.

Adams with a black lead pencil on every

tombstone for the office of undertaker and
grave-digger.

Last Wednesday evening the inhabitants

of Springfield were astonished to perceive

an elderly gentleman rapidly circling round

the block containing the bffice of the

Springfield Republican in a series of rapid

and agile handsprings. So swift were the

movements of this eccentric acrobat that it

was some time before his flushed face could

be recognized as that of Mr. Bowles. His

constant and joyous request for some one

to " Hooray for Charles Francis Adams"
would, however, have proved his identity

without the need of further evidence. Mr.

Bowles had just learned of the nomination

of Mr. Adams by the Democratic State Con-

vention, and, however undignified the vet-

eran editor's conduct may have seemed in

the eyes of cold and conservative people,

his enthusiasm aiid its peculiar expression

can readily be excused by thosa who know
how sweefi it is to have unexpected success

crown a lifetimO of weary labor. ,

But now that Mr. Bowles has had a day

or two in which to fully realize the fact

that Mr. Adams has finally been nominated

for something, there is only too much reason

to fear that tho inevitable reaction has bfe-

gun, and that his lately joyoui spirits are

already drooping. Like the good man in the

story, he has at last brought Mr. Adams
within the range of a mowing-machine

—

that is to say, of a political battle—but

when he gazes upon Mr. Adams' mangled

remains on the morning after election he

will hardly feel like turning triumphant

handsprings. While it is undeniable that

the Democrats have nominated Mr. Adams

for the Governor's offico, they have likewise

doomed him to certain defeat. What real

comfort will it be to Mr. Bowles to find

Republican papers blasphemously hinting

that it will not be a sin to vote against Mr.

Adams, and to actually hear profane citi-

zens of Springfield asserting that Mr. TiL-

DEN is not to be allowed to appoint the

Governor of Massachusetts ? Mr. Adams
has lived for a vast number of years with-

out imperatively needing to be pricked and

collapsed by his political opponents. Now,

however, he has been placed lu a position

where he is in great danger of undergoing

that unpleasant operation. Can Mr.

Bowles derive any solid satisfaction from

such a prospect f If he does not alreaay

feel that the world is hollow, and that Mr.

Adams is stufted with sawdust, and that oa

the whole he would like to go and be a nun,

that depressing feeling will surely be his

when the election is over ; and dertainlyPie

probability that no party will ever again

nominate Mr. Adams for any office is too

plain to admit of question.

Etnss County. Such of them aa are proparvd by
the 11th inat. will assemble in Lafayetta piaoe and
give a marching salute to Gor. Morgan and tb«
Republican committees, and then proceed to tiM
house of GenDixfor the purpose of screoadfng
him. They will ' be marshaled or Gen. Charlea SL
Graham, who commanded the Boys in Blue m thij

Sute m I86d.
_

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.

"%
I

MISSISSIPPI RKPitESEXTATTVIfS.
Tothe Editor 0/ the iTtiB- York Tlme$: "%
Lamar claims tbat the ^isaiasippi Demoorae*

are sincerely loyal, and denies tbat urgAnixed oni.

rage* were committed in that State last Antomo.
Keferrinj; to the testimony to be published by the
Senate Committee aa a complete reintatton of ihM

Btatemetit coucemiQS the November election, I
shall show from the antecedents of the loea ••-
lected by the Democracy to represent tbem at the
St. Louis Convention how old and emiaect thetc -

" sinciBre loyalty" is.

Hon. W. T. Featherstone waa a zealous secaaaioa-
ist and a digtingniahsd Confederate Goueral in "the
late unpieasantufss." He was the leader, Sa tb*
last Legislature, in the most partisan w rk of that
body, especially as Chairman of tbe C.immitHe on
the impeachment or Gov. A-nes : an-l h^ was chia(*lL
or the conspiracy which rendered bis rMignatira
necessary for bis personal safety and the safety of
the black»

A. E. Lewis was a secessionist, a member of tbe
Secession Convention ot 1361. voted for tbe ordi-

nance of secession, and is .to-day an ultra Whita-
Line Democrat.

£. C. Walthall was an original aecetviooitt aa4
Coiifederate General, and is aow a 'White Liaer «
the strictest sect.

D. £. Hoa:>ton was also an original seesasipBiat a
rebel officer, and Is a leading 'White Line Datooerat.
James O. Bmks was a aec^ionitt and di*tlo>

guisbed himsell as a Colonel in tbe Coafedetatt
Army. ,
R. fl. Allen ^Aa an original aeceaslofllat, a

Major in the Confederate Army; at preaeat a
Desocretic State Senator anj a White Liner •!

the most ultra I ype.

N. M. Clayton waa a disMo^uislied aeceasioniat
and a leader In the Secps-ion Conveoii->n of 1861.

He was appointed by Jefferson Davis Jadge of the
Confederate Stale District Canrt for the District of
Misstssippi durinK tbe war.

H. I. .Tarnagan li a White Line Democrat He it a
member of tbe present Lecislature. He voted f«jr

and Bustaineil all the extreme measnroa of that
body.

Frank Johnson was a Captain in the Bebel Army
and was one of tbe most active organisers and apo-

logists of tbe White Line organization in Hmds
County in 1875.

R. C. Saffold was an "original Seeessioaist" and '«.

now a leading 'White Line Democrat.

L. N. Baldwhi is a eonapicnoiu Wbita Liaer •(
the most ultra type^ who boaat how adroitly aad
comoletely he •' oaptnred" the Federal soldier*, snit ,

to Port Gibson to protect the citiaeos, by blaadiah-

meiits and pretended social reeoeoiiijm.

Wade Hampton, Jr., formerly of ^ntb CaroltBa

was a distin?ni8hed See)>8sioniat aad an officer of tka
Confederate Army, and is now an ultra White 'Lfay

Democrat.

J. M. Howrie waa an -ultra Democratie S«
sionist before and during the war, an4 L« at

i

an extreme White Liner.

W. £. Barkedale waa a prominent member of tlM
Secession Convention of 1861, voted fortheordinanoa
rf Seceaaion, distinsuisbed himself as an clBcer in

tbe Confederate Army in the aereo daya' l!.ht at
Richmond, waa a member of tbe present Legisla-

ture elected through fraud and terror, and a cealoaa

advocate of all tbe extreme nieaanres ot tbe 'WUto
Line Democracy.
T. C. Prewitt was a Secessionist, aad loat aa

arm i in the Confederate Army. He is an ultra

Whit« Line Democrat and editor of tbe Bgrald, a
bloodthirsty 'WUte Line journal pfnblisbed ia a
county with a Sapablican vote of t,SOO to 400

Democratic, in whicb, however, tbe outrseas ware
so gross thst ohly seMfi Bepnblican votes agaia t

4.(144 Deraocratio votes were east at tbe last alee-

tion.

Observe that the old Whiz element, now Ufy>
rarily corOperating wit£ the Democraev. u earn-

pletely left out in tiie cold. Only nitra White Lioa
Democrats were elected torepreaent theDeaoaaey
of Miasissippi.

All of these men are well nown in this Stataaa-

bltterly opposed to tbe CenttitnttoBal ameodaeatt
while they were pendinc before tbe country, and at

the head and front of the organised opposition bv
trand and arms to the free exercise ot the right ti

sofirage by Republicans in Mississippi
Lataar wa.-^ elected ar "!the oeat man to foollbc

Norcb." This dedara'ion ia ana alwavs taaa bees
openly made here. The first choice of tbe De-
mocracy was Gren. Greorge. the (Chairman lr,{ the
Democratic State Committee, who planned tbe late
terrible campaign. But be is ao orator, and Lamar
wa« chosen to complete their work.
We ask tbe people ot the Korrh to Jadce tbi

Misstssipoi Democracy by their deeds, and sat I9
Lamar' :4 words.
Jackson, Miss., Honday, Aug. S8, 1878.

i,'

TBE ARMT OE TBE BOYS IN BLUE.
The veteran soldiers aud sailors who have

organized under the call of Gen. John A. Dix in

this City and in Kings County propose to parade on

Monday evening, Sept. 11. In Now.York City somt

Beventy-live companies of about fifty men each have

enrolled themselves, bud in Kings County some

fl! ty companies of tbe same strength. Of those about

fit'teoa hundred will be equipped by Wednesday
bA-Kl. in Kow.Tork. and at laA«t on* thanaAud is

DEMOCRATIC RULE IK TKXAS.
To the Editor of the Seic- Tort Timet:

If any one wishes to inform himaelf «^ the

real animus of tbe Sontbem Demooracy, let hia

study tbe iiiatory of that party in Texa^ sinoe Ita

overwhelming triumph in December, 1873, by oref

forty tVusand majority. T7nder Gov. Davis we bad

comparative order, the finances of the State ware ia

good order, and an efficient system of free schools

was in operation. Kow we have a carnival of

crime, and the State debt la being inoreaaed rapidli

to meet ordinary expenses. By 4he lats Canattttt-
.

tion, adopted in 1369, tbe maintensnee <tf frae

schools in this State for at letst four moatha ia

each year was made obligatory, and the obaervanee

;

of this article in her Constitdtion waa by act of

Congreas made a condition precedent to her reatora-

tion to representation ia Congress. (See act of

Congress readmitting Texas into tite Union.) Ia

direct and open violation of the plighted fkith of

the State, this compact between tbe United Statea

and tbe State of Texas has been violated by the de-

struction of onr free-school system.-^

Oq the Ifltb or May. 1875, sUndiu^ within a few-

feet of him, I heard Gjv. Coke say to JeSl Davis, at

the fair grounds, in Hou«ton : " I came from Aaa-

tin to welcome you in tbe name af the people of the

State of Texas. I weleome you aa tbe warrior, the

orator, the statesman, and tbe Christian geatlV

mcn." Last Aoril Gov. Coke, as the champion aad

representative of the aeeession element ofthe Daaa-

ocratio Party, was elected United States Senator

over John Hancock, the representative of tbe Unioa

wing of tbe party. On the 5tb mat. Hanoook waa

defeated for renomioatioa to Congress from the

Fifth District by Col. D. C Giddings. of Washing,

ton County. CoL Giddings is an ex-Confederata

Colonel and a aalary-grabbar, •' Reform it nec«a>

sary," Stc. (See Democratic platform.) Haneobk

is an able and honorable man faithful among the

faithless in the war, but he haa allowed the Con-

federate element of his party to nse bim sinoe, aad

now they spnrn him, they hate bim mtecaalr. ^
cause tbev have betrayed and deeply -wronged Siai.

About the 1st Inst., eight oolored men wera mnr-

dered in Wharton County. The attention ot the

State Senate was oalled to the matter by Senator
Burton, (colored.) of Fort Bend County, but the
Senate contemptuously refused to invcotijcatj iVj.

(See Legislature proceedings of Aug. 16.) Mow,
here ia a massacre exceeding in atrocity the Ham-
burg outrage, and yet it aeems to attr.tot an attea-

tion.
' VERITAS. _

, Tex&S, Tuesday, Aug. 29, 1876,

OBI I VARY.
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MOSES Y. TJLDKN.

The death is announced of Mosea T. Tfldea,

a brother of Gov. TUden, at his residenoe at Sr»w-

Lebanon, Columbia County, on Friday evening.

A^stbe deceased had been in |tl health for aame

time, tbe news of Ids death will not oecaaloa aay

great suriirise. Tbe deceased was bom at Xew-

Lebanon about 1810. He received a good pre

liminary education, bny never aDgaged in any pro-

fessional atudv. He was for many years engaead

in managing the chemical works at buna ire plaOe.

Unlike hia brother, he manlftsted rather ao av•^

sion to paUiic position, and on more than one ucea-

sion declined to become a candidate for office. In

1869, however, he was chosen a member of Aa-

setubly, and served for one term. Since tbeu b<

has engaeed at amateur farming and the breeding

of choice atock, to which he look q-jlte a fancy.

He was of ao amiable disposition, and was reitpect

ed highly by his neighbors and the townspeopU
generally. He was marrit-d, and leaves a ''i^

Burvivtng bim, but no cbildron. He badamaaaeo^
con»lderable property, and was in easy oircum
stances lor many years. Among lna snrTi-ySaa

relatives, besldfs Gov. Tildes, is another brotbw.

and a siaier. who la tba mothei <tf Col. Peltoa.
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THE PLUG UGllES AGAIN.

^AiTPAIGyiNG WITH CLUBS AND
FISIOLS.

^OW They conduct a reform canvass

IN BALTIMORE—OUTRAGEOUS ATTACK

UPON A REPUBLICAN MEKTING AND
MURDEROUS ASSAULT UPON TUB SPEAK-

KB—CNR MAN SHOT.

An outrageous and dastardly attack, whicb
»t one time tbreateoe<I serious conseqaencea, was

Blade Friday nijfUt on the member* of the Republi-

can Hajfs aiid Wheeler Club of Baltimore, The
clab was holding its cnstomary -weeklv meeting in

property owned by the city and rented to tbora for

lach ase. The hall was only moderately filled at

the time. The deUils of the aflf.iir, as given bv the

Baliimore Otzette, a Democratic paper and therefore

Dot liable to exaegerate the matter, wore as fol-

towa:

"The ball attached to the Cross Street Market
last nlffht was the scene of a disgraceful riot, resnlt-

• Ing in rhe brcakics up of a Ropaolioan meeting ana
Wtmndine of a man by the name of Wm. Henrv.
The circamatancee of the affair vrere aa loUows : A
meeting of tha Seventeenih Ward Hayes and,
Wheeler Club was called at the above locality:

sbont 8 o'cliick the hall be<:an to fill np, and in a

bore time several hundred persons had assembled.

Co!. William Loais Schley arrived, in company
>rith Judge Eeiily, of Virginia, a prominent
eamnaieu speaker. The formeit took his seat »t

the organ, and the song entitled 'The Bova in

Blue' W88 sunz to the tune of ' Hold the Fort.'

Daring the singing two younz m^n, apparently in-

toxicated, entered the room and seat«d themselves
Bear the platform. Immediately ni)on the con-

elaaion of the singing, one of tbem sprans ex-

citedly to his feet and called for ' three cheers for

Tibleo ana Hendriokp.' A rash was made for

him. and he was struck by one of the* party. The
excit ment ntXthis moment was intense. Judge
E lllv, of Virgfcia rushed toward the rear window
and aoraog oat 5i>on the roof of the market. The
ov«r zealous oupporfer of Tilden and Hoodricks and
bis corapnnion were handled pretty roughly, and
bosiled into the centre aisle where another ru.oh

'.was made for them. A general riot seemed immi-
venr, when Serets. Blackiaton and Parka, with
Policeman Junker, succeeded in reaching the two
ineD, and with considerable difiScultv took them
thronzh the crowd aad out of the hall. In a few
uomeots qatet w^as restored, and Mr. C. Irving
Ditty rose to address the meeting. After a brief

introduction the speaker launched forth on hia sub-

ject, and proDouuded the querv :
' How stands

tb© Democratic Patty V Are they, he said, cor-

rect advocates of Demosratio principles or

of any principles t No. He reTievred the

biatorv of the party and claimed that
their action wan a repudiation of the
Tery principles thev advocated. They appear

In the campaiira with some new issup. and always
adopt those principles which they fought against in

tte precediujt campaief- They clothed them-^elves

in the cast-olf earments of the Beoublican Party,

ftna no', through tueir own merits, but m virtue of

their doctrines, asked for the hiehest position which
tlie conntry afforded. Tde speaker sdid that the
two candidates were diametrically opposite. Taken
fai the lijiht of recent development*. It proves that

Mr. Tilden, tie head of the party, is really the
tail of it, and the party is KOided by the iufla-

ti'in portion. Tliden is an astute and ahle man.

Ho had seen tlft weakness of the Democratic
Party on any principle ot issue, and baa
taken care to lead tbem by the sinsle issne ot re-

torm. He th> usht that Mr. Tilden was a political

aaidde, aBO the stoiy of bis income returns was the

fatal blow that brooKht him down; and to-day ha
Btoks before the eves of the people into a dishon-
ored political grave. He then took up the other

Side and displayed the virtaea of Mr. Hayes io glow-

ing colors, adTancing ai^uments in substantiation
.of hia deteose of the Repobiican candidates. He

'^tideii arraizned the Democracy of Maryland and re-

- ferred to the election in 1875, where he claimed that
citizens were disfranchised, and said in this oonneo-
tion. ' while the conservators of the peace stood by
inctSereut.'

Oae of the yonng men who had been removed
6om the room during the first difficulty had ru-

taroed with some friends while Mr. Ditty was
peaking, and several voioea at khia junetnre sang
out, " That's a lie."

Mr. latt.v
—" Will the officers please remove

those two pien 1"

'The ufflers moved hurriedly toward the north-
east comer ot the room, from whence the voices
Droc«eded, and at the same moment the party who
had strack the yonug man in the first mAlde made
m movement toward the individual referred to. The
latter, throwing his right hand toward the hip
pocket, said ezciiodly, "Sit atill, you, sit

atitt."

A voice waa heard inviting Mr. Ditty to "go out
and take a drink." The Oazette reporter being
aeated immediately between the belligerent parties,
retreated toward the window, and at that instant
the youn% man spoken of jumped upon the bench
and cheered lor Tilden and Heudr.bks. A rush was
m<ule at him, and the whole andlence arose to their

' ieec excitedly. A*; this moment there was a flash

and diacbarg? of a pistol in the crowd ai. the north-

east corner of the hall, followed by a second one on
the opposite aiae ot the room. At this Juncturethere
iraa a panic. These occupying the rear of the
toom bolted for the door leading to Charles street,

while the others, cut ofi' trom all means of exit by
the door by the mob, made for the rear windows
overlooking the market and sprang out upon the
root^ The reporter crouched behind an old gentle-
man, who seemed paralyzed with terror, but the
latter saba took reruga on the roof, followed oy
many others, .at the Light street end. As he ran

^ along the rout another shot was fired. Several of
tke rioters made their way toward Mr. Dltjty, who
was bruiallr struck, knocked down, and then kicked
npoD the beau, inflictin.^ a severe bruise. He was
tlao cut upon the right cheek, and suffered a pain-
lUl scalp Jtvound.
In tha meaniime the Police force having, been

»tr«ngtUeued by tne arrival bt Lieut. Farnau, of the
Southern District, and a eqnad of officers, were en-
gaged in attempting to restore order and protect
llr. Ditty from rurtber assault. Two of the ring-
leaders, James Hagan and Joseph Hogan^^ were ar-

reat«d and removed to the atation-bouse. When
^Diet was somewhat restored, the officers took
Cttarge of Mr. Ditty, and be was escorted trom the

' room. As they emerged from the building the
lidewalk was aunost impasaabie. The crowd surged
backward and lorwand aliout the officers and
Uieir charge, who, as they proceeded up Charles
meet; were greeted with Jeers and inaultine re-

Biarks. Mr. Ditty was conveyed to a drug store,

where his injuries were ( ressed. His hat. whicli
'had been torn trom his head during the m6.6e, was
replaced with a new one, aud he was esnurted

' beyond the limits of the disiaibauce, and placed
upvU' a sUeet car. During the excitement in the
ball a man named William Henry, residing at No.
33 GiiUogs attest, was shot in the aide; an-
Otbar named Carlisle jumped irom the secoud-
•tory window to the trroond, a distsHice of
twenty tive teet, bnti escaped injury, and several
sprang iroin the rojf of the markoc into the street.

When Hagan and Uogan were taken to the siation-
< bouse, the luii^^et was ctiar<:ed with disorderly con-
duct aud uisturbing a political uieeiiDfcand the latter

' with flrlDg a pistol in the bait and breaking up the
meeting. btreuuooa efi'orts were made by the
friends of the accu&ed to have tbem released uu
bail, but Marshal Jouu T. (irav, who repaired at
onoe to the statiun-buuse, gave pjBitive orders that
they should not be released on any account last
nigot.

ACTION OP THE CITY AUTHORITIES—THE
ACCUSED IN CUSTODY.

Baltiuore, Sept. 9.—This morning the rioters

were bailed, but were rearrested and are in jail and
warrants have been issued for each ot the roushs
ot captured last night. The matter has been be-

fore the Qrand Jury to-day, and the authorities de-

clare themselves determined that the rioters shall

not escape due punishment. The toughs do not ex-

teed ten in number.

found in tke fact that it was examined by the Board
of Equaliiaiion, a majority of whom were Domo-
ciMts, aud a special ooiuniittee of one, a Democrat
of high oharaorer, made searching investlgatii^n, and
rejiorted t-rerythiug perfectly C'>rreor. All the

county officers wore Dcmoorats. and were satisfied

of the ciirroctness of the rotunia. Thi' truth of I lie

returns of Gov. Haves, and the absolute falsity of

some of the statements In thf> charee against hlni,

are known to most of the citizen?* of Fremont and
admitted by them, witnout regard to [larty. One
of them stated fhe whole ciise in a nutshell when
he said that 'Gov. Hayes can prove by anybody in

Fremont, Democrat or Keputilican, that he has put

in hia property tor taxation above its value in

money.'

"

THE ALLF.Ji K£SO GAME RAIDED.

ARREST OP SIXTY GAMBLERS AND SEIZURE

OF A FULL SET OF KENO TOOLS—THE

ESTABLISHMENT ENTERED BY FORCK—
ALLEN, THE PROPIUETOR, ESCAPES AR-

RKST BY ABSENCK.
A successful raid was made late last night on

the "keno"gaineof Theodoro Allen, No. 95 Bleecker

street. The raid was made by virtue of a warrant

issued by. Superintendent Walling on the applica-

tion of Inspector McDerraotl. of the Second District.

The force seiected for the pnroose of making the

raid consisted of forty men from the Fif-

teenth Precinct, and thirty-five men from the

Eighth Precinct, and was under command of

Inspector McDermott, Acting Capt. Murray, and

Seigt. Piokert. Havins received trustworthy infor-

mation that a game was in progress from

men who had benn watching the place

during the evening, the Inspector assembled

hia men and marched hurriedly to the place.

A cordon waa formed about the block to prevent

interference from the large crowd which the pres-

ence of the Police attracted. The force of the Fif-

teenth Precinct W.1S diyid:ed into two sections, ono

division w.is ae.nt thronch an allev-way to the rear

of the premises, while the rest gathered at the front

door.

At 11:30 o'clock the preconcerted sicnal was given

to commence proceedines. The doors were

all found locked and barred, and the Police

commenced the attack with crowbars and

aledee-hammers to force an ' entrance. After

fifteen minutes' hard work the front and

rear doors yielded, and the Police rushed in,

both parties meeting on the second floor, where

the gambling-room is situated. They found the

room filled with men who had been playiniz "keno."
The customary paripbernalia of the game was scat-

tered about in confusion. Sixty men were arrested,

and together with the gsming implements were
taken to the Mercer St'eet Police Station. The
men were locked tip for the night.
Theodoie Allen, the proprietor of the place

was absent, and therefore escaped arrest.

The prisoners will be arraigned at
the "WashinfEtoa Place Court to-day.

It was evident that the raid was expected, for no
sooner bad Inspector McDermott, with the men
under his coiumand, lett the Mercer Street
Police Station than a number of Allen's "touts,"
who had been on 'he look-out, ran toward
Alien'a place to give the alarm, Inspector MoDer-
jnott saw their movements and gave orders to his
men to go on the double qnicfc. The officers ran
most ot the way and reached the place almost as

soon as the "touts," aud in time to ^prevent
any of the eamblers from escaping The
movements of the police from boih preciiicr^

and the loud noise oauaed by the poundine in of the

doors aoon attracted a crowd of fully two thou-
sand. The gambling implements fonnd in the
place consisted of a regular keno wheel, with ivory
balls numbered from one to 100, about five hundred
cards, a faro lay out, a large Indicator, and a large
nambor of ivory checks.

THE FRIGATE FRANKLIN.

THE REPORTED MUtlNY—A FRENCH NEWS-

PAPKR STORY CONTRADICTED — THE
FRIGATK NOT AT THE PLACE 'MEN-

TIONED BY THE FIGARO.

Paris, Sept. 9.—The Figaro publishes a tele-

gram from Nice under date of yesterday, the 8lh

inst, reporting a mutiny aboard the United States

frigate Franklin at Leghorn. The dispatch says

the Commander of the Franklin, io order to save

the Uvea of the offipers, fired with a mitTailleuse

(Grathng gun) upon the mntineera, nine of whom
were killed before order was restored. We have

telegraphed to Leghorn making inquiry into the

above report, and expect an answer every moment.

The Figaro is not usually very good authority. We
can find no mention of the occturence from anyt

other source.

London, Sept. 9^The agent of Eeuter's

Telegram Company aC Bone telegraphs as follows -.

The United States steam-ahip Franklin left Spezzia

to-day for Villa Franco. Keitber our correspondent

at Spezzia nor those at othor places know anything

about the alleged mutiny on that vessel, as tele-

graphed from Nice to the Paris Figaro.

Washington, Sept. 9.—No information has been

received at the Navv Department in regard to the

reported mutiny on board the United States steamer

Franklin, at Leghorn, on the 8th inst. On the con-

trary, the department has a dispatch from Rear

Admiral Worden, on board the Franklin, dated
Soezzia. Sept. 8, showing the vessel was at that
place instead of Leghorn. Officials of the Navy De-
partment are inclined to doubt the truthfulness of
the telegram in the Paris i^ij/aro in regard to the
mutiny, aa that paper has heretofore published
statements a£recting the American Navy which
were without fonndation. The Franklin is under
the command of Capt. S, B. Franklin, one of the
best officers in the service, and the last man under
whom a mutiny would occur. The ship is also in

excellent condition, and, beine under orders to re-

turn home, no cause can he assigned fur dissatis-

faction among the men.

THE WEATHEU.

PROBABILITIES. I

Washington, Sept. 10—1 A. M.

—

tor the Mid-

dle and Eastern States, stationary or rising barome-

ter, lower temperature, partly cloudy weather, and

north-east to touth-east vrinds.

4.

i^DJVTA^rr GENERAL KO--^S' REPORT OF THE
vODTBAGE—THE BOYS IN BLUE TAKEN

AT ADISADVANTAGE—A LAR9E CUMPANY
TO BK OBGANIZED.

Baltimobe, Sspt. 9.—The following is tba

ten text of a dispatch sent to-day to Major Gen.

Pixi

HKAD-QtrAIlTF.nS BOYS IN BLUE, DEPARTMENT
{

OF^ Mauvla-nu, Balximoue, Sept. 9, lti76. i

Major Oen. John A. l>ix. Chairman Veterans' na-

tional Os^Y.mUtee. Fifth Avenue Hotel, Aew-York.

A Kepuhlican meoting was called in the Seven-

teenth Ward last night, to organize a company of

the Boys in Blue. The Glee Club onened the

. neetinK with our campaign song, ''Hold the Fort."

A Deicocratic rough interrupted the singing with

cheers for Tilden and Hendricks, and was expelled.

He roturnud reiufurced, and after the first

speaker, Mr. Ditty, had spoken ten minntes,

(me of the gang called him a liar, and yelled ont,

" F gfat now, yon , fiaht 1" and com-

menced firinc indiscriminately at the speaker and

into the seated aadience. One man was seriously

wounded, aud the speaker was stunned by a slang

(hot and kicked in the face before ho could be

rescaed. Another soldier was slishtly wounded,

rod the meeting dispersed. The speaker appealed

to the Police present to remove the disturbing ele«>

mtat, bat no notice was taken until the row be-

came general. The meetiuK was entirely broken

ap, bat we will organize next week one of the'

largest companies of Boys in Blue in the city in

that diatnot. Our people were entirely unprepared

for any assault, but you may rest assured it will

lot occur again.
^
We will " Hold the Fort."

w! E. W. ROSS, Acya*ant General.

GOT. HATES' TAX RETURN.

The Cleveland (Ohio) Herald says : "The
tax return of Gov. Hayes is a docament which will

bear favorable comparison with that of any citizen

of the state, revealins a strict honesty and n ice

•ensb of honor, which those who know Gov. Hayes
best recotfnize as characteristic of the man. The
beat evidence of the atriiot honeaty of the ratau la

LOWELL ON TILDES AND BIS PARTY.
In an address at Catnbridge, Mass., on

Thursday evening. Prof. James Eassell Lowell eulo-

eizedthe charact.erand achievements of Mr. Charles

Fiancis Adams, but thought that nis very excel-

lence as a man was a reason why no well-wisher of

the country should vote for him as the candidate of

such a party as the Democratic now is. On this

subject of parties he thus expressed himself

t

"There is another, and, as it seems to me, a much
more important quiiStion; for thoughtful voters to

consider, and it is this: In the bands of which
party will the great g^ins of the war be safest—
of that war which cost us so dearlv in pros-
perity, so much miTe dearly in priceless

blood and in hopeful lives ? It seems' to me,
gentlemen, that, respectable as the Democratic
nominations are, they have that taint. Mr. TilUen
not only belongs to the party, not only has be been
a leader of toe pcrty, but he has been one of tne

foremost advocates of State rights, and baa pushed
the docirine of the personal independfnce of the
individn.d States eveu so tar as to claim the TighX,

ot rebellion. Now, what would be the coosequeuce

of a doctiiue liko mis » It would be to make rebel-

lion constitutional ; to cive ua. instexd of the coun-
try we have, a Mtxico in which every discouteutcd
politician puts himself at the bc^ad of un aruii'd

movement. lam not exaggerating. Such things
have baopened, and such thiuus mi^^lit happen
agatu. Ic seeius to we that this is a consideraiiou
which might'well have turned tiie scale iu the niinil

uf any mail who was debaiiag wirb hiiuselt tuvvard

which side ho shculd turu bis influence, aud for
which party be should give his vote. I confess that
lor uiyseif i prefer to be the citiz .'u of a great coun-
try. 1 prefer to feel iu my veins the pulses of a
poweriul and indissoluble naliouallty."

ALDERMAN REILLT FAYS FORFEIT.

Ou Wednesday last .Aiderman Reilly, a well-

known Tammauy pi^litician. proposed to bet M.r.

Sheridan Shook ^10,000 that Tilden would carry the

State of New-Tork. Mt. Shook promptly Informed

Eeilly that he would bet him iSO that he fReiUy]

would not put up the 810.003 by 6 o'clock yesterday

afternoon, ilr. Shook placed his $10,000 iu the
hands of Police Comissioner Nichols, the chosen
stakeholder, at an esrly hour yesttrcay luornitig,

but Ro illy lailed to come to time. Alter a number
of luefl'cctual efforts to " be.^ off," the t'aiumiiny
Alderman finally paid torfeit about Go'clockiu the
eveuin;;. Nut less than one hnndrod thousand dol-
lars was otltred during yesterday that Hayes and
Morgan would carry the State. No takers.

A MISSOURI FAMILY FOUSD DEAD.
St. LoDis, Sept. 9.—A family of Swedes,

consisting of a man, his. wile and a small child,

were iuund dead to-day iu an old

boose on Major Gentry's farm, two
miles from Sedalia, Mo. The theory is that the
man and wile died irom sickness, and that the
child fell into a bucket of water alter the death of
its parents, as it was found drowned.

WHEAT IN ORLOON.
San Francisco, Sept 9.—A dispatch from

Portland, Orejcon, says: "Wheat, exporters are

having trouble in securing erain to loud vessels ar-

riving under charter. Farmers generally will not
sell tor the nrices now ruling. Exporters willtor the
slow to take
The price of

yeuwt't

be
np vessels under the circumstances,
wheat here is fl 35. aloB|iaia« tlie

RECORD OF AMUSEMENTS.
:

MUSICAL A^D DRAMATIC.
LOCAL NOTES.

Mr. Julian Kent knd his trained bear "Julia"

are to appear Iu drama shortl.y.

Mr. Chandos Fulton has retired from the

hu.Mnpss management of the Park Theatre.

Florence's house last evening amounted to

$1,1.'5S, and most of the theatres did a profitable

night's work in proportion.

Mr. C, T. Parsloe, of the Union Square

Theatre is having a new arama written for him, in

which ft Chinese character is the prominent feature.

The successful London burlesque, "Young
Rip Van Winkle." will be produced at the Eagle

Theatre .to-morrow evening, with Alias Jennie Bcau-
clerc in the title part.

The Tnird Avenue Theatre is playing a first-

class variety trouoo to excellent business. For this

week a fresh bill is offered, with some of the best
"specialty" artists in the business in its lists.

Mr. Montague having surrendered to Bouci-

cnnlt, the " Great Divorce Case " has been shelved

at Wallack's. The opening piece, now in rehearsal,

will be something new, bui, what is its title has not
yet transpired.

Miss Fanny Danziger, a young American
pianist originally a pupil of Mr. S. B. Mills, who has

been studying for several years at the Conservatory
of Music in Leipsic, will make her d6but in New-
Yora at Chickering H.Al on Nov. 17.

Miss Kate Castleton, the English seno-comio

singer lately imported by Mr. Josh H.irt, having
pro*-ed a success, is retained on the bills of the
Eagle Theatre, and will probably continue an at-

traction of tbo company during the entire season.

Mr. Cogblan, the new "leading man/'^ eecured

by Mr. Daly lor his Fifth Avenue Theatre, will

make his (i6bat in Bulwer's " Money " on Tuesday
evening. There will be no performance to-morrow
eveiiintr. the house being in the hands of carpentera,
painters, and uoholaterers.

The variety theatres have made complete

changes in tlioir bills for this week. The Theatre

Conilqao comes out strongly with a number of

novel musical and comic scenic acts, and the
Olympic has a funny bill throughont, full of enter-
taining comedy, melodrama, and gvmuasiic features.

The Aschenbroedel Society of Musicians gave

its second select concert ot classical chamber music

on Friday evening, before a large audience of in-

vited guests. The artistic execution of the difficult

pieces named in the programme was fuU.v equal to
tb.it of the first concert, aud this statement axone is

the highest praise.

Among the volunteers for the benelit of Levy,

the cornet soloist, at Gilmore's Garden next Satur-

day night are Mme. Eugenie Panpenbeim, Messrs.

M. Arbuckle, William Castle, W. H. Peakes. S. B.
Mills, George Colby, Dr. Gostave Satler, Slenor
Ferranti, E. A.. Stoddard, aud the^Youne Apollo
Club, in addition to the tall band.

Miss Adelaide Vance, a pupil of Charlotte

Cushman. will begin an ongacement at the Jo.'sey

City Opera-house to-raorrow evening m a new play

written for her by liartley Campbell, and entitled
• Cross and Crown." Miss Vance is said to be a
very flue actress, but there is no opening for her iii

our City theatres, so she bravely takes to Jersey.

Augustin Daly's sensation drama " Under the

Gaslight" replaces the " Ice Witch" at Wood's

Musehm, and will be played at each matinee and

evening performance durinsr the week. The cast
inclodes Misses Sophie Miles, Polly Booth, Emily
Maynard, Jennie Satterlee, Me.ssrs. W. M. Ward,
George Jordan, Q-. C. Charles, and the regular stock
company of the house.

" Sardanapalus," growing in popularity and

working very smoothly with its months practice, is

aettling down for a long run at Booth's Theatre.

The matinee attendance is pretty nearly equal to

the patronage bestowed on the evening peiform-
ance. The dramatin part of the grand show has
been worked np until it holds its own pretty well
with the dazzling magniflceuce of the purely spec-
tacular part of the performance.

The San Francisco and Kelly & Leon's Min-

strels are doing wonders in the v^ of reviv-

ing intrest in a line ot amusement that

has been seriously injured in tne past
by the rivalry of the variety theatres
throughout the country. These Iroupes are, how-
ever, extraordinarily powerful in their organization,

and the quality of their entertaiuiuents justifies a
metropolitan patronage.

Snthern closed his very successful engage-

ment last evening before a very floe house. His

benefit on Friday drew a paying audience to the

amouut of (2,200. These figures put the beneficiary

in such good humor that he made a speech before

the curtain, in the course of which he took the au-
dience into bis confidence, and laid bare all bis

dramatic plans for the iuiurewith an ingenuousness
that WM quite ingenious.

Miss Kellogg will sing at Bridgeport on the

29th for the benefit of Mr. Cbarlea A. Crosby. Bar-

ncm bas got the business management of the con-

cert in hand somehow or other, and yesterday, true
to his instincts, sent up a circus balloon troni New-
Haven, laden with 10,000 "dodgers" stating the
attractions of Mr. Crosby's benefit. These circu-

lars were thrown out by the aeronaut as be sailed

along at his ^I'eatest altitude.

The Park Theatre will reopen for the regular

season on the 2Stb inst., under the management of

Mr. W. Stuart. The house is being fitted up and
redecorated, and the scene paintersana the property
men are at work preparing the paraphernalia and
" elfects" for tne opening piecf^, Mr. Fred. Mara-
den's cumedy " Clouds." The cast of the leading
parts includes Messrs. J. B. Poik, Cogswell, Bru-
lune, Padgett. Laugley, Misses Kose Wood, Maud
Granger, and Edmondsou.

The Grand Opera-house will reopen lor a

full Fall and Winter season on Monday, the 18th,

with Mrs. Oates and her opera troupe as the first

attraction. Her company has been augmented
w.th good musical material, and careful prepara-
tions are bnlLg mat^e at the opera-house to insure a
smooth and artistic performance for the beginning
ol the eighth season of this company beiore ibe
public. The first opera given will be an English
version of •' La FiHe de Madame Angot," to be lol-

lowed by " La Princesse de Trebizuude" and
• Girofl6-Girotia."

The concert at GUmore's Garden this even-

ing will equal the best given by tbe famous band

during this repiarkable season of musical novelties.

The band will play Sossini's "Stabat Mater;" Bee-

thoven's Septet, arranged for full band; the Fifth
Symphony, repeated, aud Liszt's march, "From the
Ktick to tb^ Sea. ' Arbuckle has selected lor his

solo "L -8 Remeaui." by Fauve, and Levy will play

Bellini's 'Casta Diva." Mme Pappenheim will

sing "Robert, tOi qui j'aime.'' Dr. Satter will give
a piano solo, and the Young Apollo Club will slug
the finale to Verdi's "Attila."

^ Tho " Two Men of Sandy Bar " still holds

its place on the boards of the Uuion Square

Theatre, iu spite of ^11 adverse criticism^ and the

full measure of ridicule to which it is justly sub-

ject. Tho piece bas oeen considerably " cut " aud
compressed since the first night, bat its fanlts of

construction cannot be remedied.^ It can be said in

lavor of the play, however, that its dialogue is not
ati profane or a^ shockingly blasphemous as at first,

although the indeliracies ot the dialogtui.>u(d es-

pecially of brveral speeches assigned to the ladies

in the cast, are still preserved to give a questionable
piquancy to the author's otherwise uufi^voiea
bCi le.

Miss Braddon, the novelist, who lately made
her d^but on the English stage in Jersey, and as-

tonished all the critics with her savoir/aire and

repose on the boards, is no novice to the ways of

the coulisses. She was a professional actress tweuty
years auo aud a leading member of the company en-
gaged at tbe Edinburgh (Scotland) Theatre Eoyail,

iheu under tho management of .Mr, aud Mis. Wind-
ham. Miss Braddou was then a fair " stock"
actress, but about this lime began to contribute
short stories, and success rewarding her literary

efforts, she abandoned tbe stage as a protessinu to

lOLuru to It now for anusuuient, alter having made
her fortune in literature.

Daly's new spectacular comedy is entitled

" Life, a Comedy of City Typos," aud U said to be

iu •• four phases," which is Daly's striking form of

expressing lor tableaus or acts. Mr. Coghlan has a

strong comedy part in tho new piece, and Miss Amy
Fawsitt, the new leading lady, will make her d6but

iu it. The entire epmpauy of the Fifth Avenue
Theatre will be required to make up ihe cast, and
iu eddllion there will be a full corps de ballet, led. by
Bontauti and Sohlke. In the cuuise ot the comedy.
Which deals with local scenes of high and low lite,

there will be introilnced a lull ballt-t, with all the
choreogiaphio " moveiuents, " and a pautomimio
scene, ending with a grand lairy •' iranstormatiou."

Tho Strakoich Italian Opera Company will give

one week of opera at tho Philadelphia Academy of

Music, commencing to-morrow evening. The organ-

iz.>tion of the troupe is as follows : Pi^ime donne,

Mme. Palmierl, Mile. Belocca, Miss Henne, and

Mile. Perean:; tenors, Brignoli, Palmien, and

Tom Karl ; baritones, Tagliapietra, and Breuaser :

basso, Mr. Conly ; musical director, Mr. S. Beh.
reus. . The fqllowing works' will be performed
during the week, " Ncrmn," "Trovalore," "Lu-
crezia Borgia," r'Favorita," "Barber of Seville."

aud ' Miguon."' Mr. Strakosch calculates on a
prosperous wtek iu Ph11aOelphiao,wing to tbe great

numoer ot strangers likely to be in the city during
tbe week, but he is afraid to try » season ot opera
in New -York, however brief, until after the electlua.

Miss Augusta Dargon'a dramatic company is

composed of the following fine artists: Meiars.

James H- Taylor. George Becks, James Taylor,

Joseph Kagle, Shirltfy France, Charles Lovedi>y,

;
T. 2T. Edwaids, John Aimstroog. Cbarlea Bawkina.

Edward Pembroke, Alfred Becks, Wilson Dond,

Misses Augusta Dargun, Rachel Noah, Louise Lyle,

Mary Mandern, Auiiio Mellon, and Sara Gonld.
The artistic aim of Miss Dargon is very high, being
nothing less than to operateon thoplanu of ilramaric
excellence on which Charlotte Cushman moved, and
her repertoire of plavs is ot a quality in accordance
with this aim. Her pieces are "Much Ado Abont
Nothing," ''She Stoops to Conquer," "London
Assurance," "Henry the Eightli," " Macheth,"
"Money," "Deborah," 'Caniiile," "EastLvnne,"
and "Othello. Her season will begin on Monday
the 18th, at the Brooklyn Theatre.

The "Mighty Dollar'" •will attain tbe one

hnndrerlth night of its " run " at Wallack's Theatre

next "Wednesday evening. The last nights of the

Florences in their pleasing piece of grotesque dra-

matic portraiture are at hand, and tbe houses have
vastly improved during the past week iu conse-
quence of The announcement. Mr. Dentsch. the
manaicrof this talented couple, will shurtly start

on a tour with their "fpectalty " over the dramatic
circuits East West, and South, which will occupy
six months' time. Mr. Woolf, the author of the
"Mighty Dollar " is now writing a new character
play to Mr, Florence's order, which the "charac-
ter " coaple expect to tila.v in England, where thny
intend to go immediately on the close of the

"Mightv .Dollar" tour. The new play is to be
wriitpn to suit English tastes, and yet enable Mr.
and Mrs. Florence to display their great dramatic
talents in a favorable light.

Miss Adelaide Neilson's dramatic tour will

not begin until the latter part of .October. Her
route will be as follows : Walnut Street Theatre,

Philadelphia, Oct. 30, for two weeks ;
Opera-house,

Pittsburg, Jsov. 13. one week ; Grand O.iera-house,
CincinnatijNov. 27, one week; Olympic Theatre,
St. Lonis, Wpc. 4, two weeks; Haverly's Theatre,
Chicago, Deo. 18, one week; Academy of Music.
Buffalo, Christmas week, three nights; Mrs. Mor-
rison's Opera-house.Toronto, Jan. 2, 18T7, five nights;
Syracuse, Jan. 8; Utica, Jan. 9; Albany, Jan. 10,

four nights; Academy of Music. iJaltimore, Jan. 15,

one week; Norfolk, Va., Jan. 22 and 23; Richmond,
Jan. 24, four nights; Brooklyn Theatre. Eel). 8.,

one week. Of the entire season of this popular
actres.^ forty nighis are unfilled with engagements,
Mr. Strakoscb, her manager, reserving these for

"contlngeneies." Her teims are the largest de-
manded by any star—sixty-five per cent, of the
gross receipts.

* GENERAL POLITICAL NOTES.

Tbe Democratic State Convention at<Saratoga

is to be held in the Congress Hall ball-room.

A carefully-revised Bummary ot the Guberna-

torial vote in Vermont gives Fairbanks 23,732 ma-

jority.

A Republican Campaign Club waa organized

in WoodsbuTg, town of Hempstead, Long Island,

last evening.

The Republicans of Babylon, Long Island,

crSanized a Hayes and Wheeler CampaiznCIab
on Friday evening.

Gen. N. P. Banks has consented to be tbe

Sepnblican caadidate for re-election to Congress

from the Fifth Massachusetts District.

The Republicans of Wayne County, Penn,,

have nominated George G. Waller, of HonesUale,

for Congrens, from the Fourteenth District.

A bandsorao Hayes and Wheeler banner was
unfurled yesterday at JJyack with appropriate cere-

monies, and a company of Boys in Blue was organ-

ized.

The independent Greenback Party have is-

sued a call for a convention, to bo hold at Albany
on Tuesday, the 26th Inst., to nominate a State
ticket.

Hon. DeWitt C. West, in a letter to tbe Utica

Observer says he is not, and cannot be, a candidate

for Governor before the Saratoga Convention on
Wednesday next.

The Republicans ot Bellport, Long Island,

have organized a Hayes and Wheeler Campaign Club,

with Hon. James Otis as President. Mr. Otis
was a delegate to both the State Conventions.

At Sag Harbor, Long Island, on Friday,

greater enthusiasm was shown on the raising of a

Hayes and Wheeler banner than h«s been known
since the Fremont campaign, and the majority for
the Republican ticket in November is expected to
exceed one hundred.

Confusion still exists in the Democratic

camp. Everywhere the question discussed la

" Who shall be tbe candidate for Governor ?" The
chances of Soott Lord, De Witt C. West, William
F.' Allen and others are eagerly canvassed, but
with no definite result.

A regular meeting ot the Seventh Ward
Hayea and Wheeler Independent Club, waa held

last evening at the head-quarters, No. 406 West
Ttiirty-seventh stree^,. Beuiamin Poth, tbe Presi-
dent, in the chair. The meeting was devoted
chiefiy to tbe transaction of routine business and
to the election of new members.

At a meeting of tbe Hayes and Wheeler Cam-
paign Club of the Tenth Assembly District, held

at No. 163 E:i8t Houston street, on Fiiday evening,
which was very largely attended, the lollowiug
ofiicers were elected : Charles F. Bullinghoff,
President; Max E bier, VicePre.«ident ; P. Bnlling-
hofl^ Treasurer ; H. Goldstein, Secretary.

Tbe Republican Association and tbe Soldiers'

and Sairors' Hayes and Wheeler Campaign Club , of

the Fourth Assembly District; are arranging for a
grand banner raising and mass ratifl&::vtiou meeting
iu "Tweed Plaza" at an early day. It is expected
tbaf the Soldiers' rvnl Sailors' Club will parade 500
membeis in the procession which will niai-ch to the
"Plaza." k.

A meeting of tbe " Boys in Blue" of the
I'wenty-flrst Assembly District was held Friday

evening at No. 1,591 Second avenue, Capt. J. C. Ju-
lius Langbein presided. It was resolved that they
meet at head-quarters on Monday nlgbt, tuily uni-
formed and equipped, to join in the serenade to be
given to Guv. Morgan, Gen. Dix, and others, and to
march to Cooper Institute and hear Col^ Ingersoli
speak at the Republioan meeting.

The Unity Club Battalion (colored) of Boys
in Blue held a mass-meeting on Friday evening at

the hall of tbe Fifth Assembly District Repablican
Association, No. 185 Spring street. Speeches were
made by Mi^Q^ James B. See, who was elected
Colonel of the organization, William Freeman, H.
A. Matthews, Cut. C. N. Swift, and others. The
lioys in Blue uf this district are fully organ. zed,
aud only await their uuiiorms. Eight companies,
of fifty men each, ore already mnsiered, and two
more companies are organizing.

The Haves and Wbeekr Club of tbe Elev-

enth Congressional District held their second meet-

ing at No. 864 Sixth avenue on Friday evening.
Alreailv over one hundred names are enrolled as
members, and from the interest takeu there is no
doubt the club will render good service during the
csmpaign. The association expects within a few
days to place a Hayes and Wheeler banner in tbe
yioinily of iheir temporary headquarters. Tbe
ofiicers are Mr. George Shippel, President; J. S.

IxaacB, Vice President; George S. Black, Treas-
urer, and Henry McGay, Secretary.

The Bepublicans of tbe Nineteenth Assembly
District are sxoeedingly activf. On Tuesday even-

ing a company of Boys in Blae will be organized
at the ball, comer ot Tenth avenue and Que Hun-
dredth street ; on Thursday evening the Car-
mansville Hayes and Wheeler Cluo will hold a
mass raiitication meeting at the corner of Tenth av-
enue and One Hundred and Fifty-foarth street, at
which addresses will be delivered by several good
epuakers, and a special committee ot seiren, ap-
pointed by tbe President of tbe District Associa-
tion, is ai'r'anging for a grand ratification meeting
for the whole district, to be held at an early d.ite at
the bead-quarters of the association, corner of
Broadway aud Seventieth street.

REUNION Ob' CALIIORNIANS.

to the fact that the yonth, integrity, enorirVi
and enterprise of the Eist had gone thert
with the men of 1843 and had brought the S'ateinto
tiie Union full flotigod. Alluding to the diizzHne
Bpectacli' presented to the world by the Exhioiti'on,
'le Rsl^ that its crowning jewel was the good accoro-
pliFibcd for the cause of humanity by one hundred
yearn of liberty and the fact that after discord,
death, and carnage a great people could come to-

gether in fraternity.
Colin F. Boyd,' President of the Associated

Pioneers of California, followed with an nllusion to
the general observance of the day in California,
frotu whence he he said he bad brodght
to their brethren in the East the hf.arty
greetings of the pioneers on the goblen shoie.
The latter felt that though separated from them
by a continent, the pioneers ot California in tho
East were just as much pioopprs to-day as they
were in the golden davs of 1849. The remaining
features of the celebration were the singing of
" Auld Lang Syne," in the chorus of which
the aadienro join'eti heartily. At a late hour in the
afternoon tho members of the sociftv, with their
FUfStH, paitook ot a banqnet at the Globe Hotel.
The visitors were welcomed Jby Gov. Hartranft,
and a number of brief addresses werema.de.

THE PIONEERS OF THE TERRITOKIAL DAYS

—THKia MEETING IN THK CKNTKNNIAL
GKOUNDS—SPEECnKS BY H( N. P.ODMAN

M. PRICi^ GEN. HOOKEK, ANft 0T1]ER.«!.

Philadelphia, Sopt 9.—Tho reunion of Cal-

iforniaas under the auspices of tbe Associated

Pioneers of the Territorial days ot Calitoruia, was

celebrated to-day at tbe Pacific Coast Cen-

tennial Hall on the Exhibition grounds. The

day was the tWenty-sixth anniversary of the ad-

mission of California into the Union. An audience

of 700 persons, mainly former residents of the Pacitic

slope, among whom were many ladies, thronged the

fine large hall, which was decorated with national

colors. Gen. J. A. Sutter, of California, occupied

a seat on the platform. After an addres.i

ot welcome by the President of tho Assi elated Pio-

neers. Gen, H G- Gibson, United Stat«s Army, aud
a musical performance, Frank A. Clark, Secretary
of the society, read letters, regretting their inability

to attend, Iruni President Grant, Emory L. Willard,

Secretary of the Territorial Association of Califor-

ni.i; Col. A. C. Bradford, Secretary of the Parent So-

ciel? ; Gen. Sherman, Major Gen. Joseph W. Re-
viore, and Jaiues A. Hardee, and Hon. Philip A.
Kuacb, ex-Preaident of the Calitoruia Pioii^rs
The' orator of the. day was Hun. Rodman M.

Price, ex-Governor of New-Jersey, who. at lengiii,

reviewed the gold discoveries iu 1849, the participa-

tion of the pioneers from the East in the acauisi-

Hon, the territorial government, aud rapid commer.
cial and agricultural development of the State.

Tbe estimated product of gold and and silver this

year will be worth 1100,000,000; tho wheat

crop, 147,000,000, vrith 10,000.000 gallons of
wine ; a dairy product valued at |4,-

500,000, and a fruit product of $3,500,000.

The speaker detailed the distinguished services

to the country of many of the loruer associates of

those pi esent, and the associations and friuudshtps
ot the early-days of California.

Gen. Joaeob Hooker being recognized in the au-

dience, was called upon lor a speech, and spoke
briefiy, concratulatinz the society upon tbe assem-
blage of so many former associates. Ex-Qov. Cur-
tin, of Pennsylvania, tbe next speaker,, attributed

the extraordiaorj progresi ot; CaUfetBia m a Sute

SOUSES—A PARTMENTS—REN TS.

With the annual return, at tbe Summer's ex-

piration; real estate oflBces are more frequented, and

inquiry for houses and apartments manifests itself.

The improvins toneof bu-iiness inspires more cheer-

ful tone for rentals. Unrented houses, ranging at
from $1..'J00 to $1 yoo. are in better demand, while
high-pnced bouses are not yet much sought for.

The radical change, snbetituting tbe Fall for May
1 as the expiration term ot leases, which was iutm.
duced by "The Albany " is becoming p-eneral with
better class of apartments. A largo inquiry mani-
fests itself for cheap suites, raneing at abnut eight
hundred or nine hundred dollars. /The appoint-
ments and status of those nifering at such rates do
not seem to meet the requirements of inquirers in

all capes. While the apartmi-ut system grows in

lavor by reason of many details that are considered
advantageous, more scrutiny is exercised by appli-
cants as to the character and soundness ot build-
ings, their management, &o. Of tbe very hl£h-

priced apartments, fr m 52,500 a year npward,
'.Sherwood's," "Balls'," and other popular Fifth
avenue houses show no vacancies. The "'Haighi,"
"Grosvenor," "Berkle.y." in lower Fifth avi'noe.

find no lack of tenants. The " Osborne '' stands
yet to test whether so tine accommodations are re-

quired so tar np Fifth avenue. Tho fine buildings
in nopcr Broadwa.y are atfraciing inquiry aud visit-

ors. "Tbe Albany" retains its popolaritv- As
the suites beconre vacant b.y expiration of leases
they are handsomely frescoed and decorated. Its
spacious hall8, elegantly carpeted stairs, thorough
ventilation, and cleaniiness, with the stylish at-

tendance at the entrances keep it as attractive as
ever, and applicants are registering for or taking
up expiring leases.

The new flte-proof structure, tho "Rpcklncbam,"
built without timber or lath, being entirely of brick
and iron, except tbe floors aud trim, is rapidly
approaching cimpleticn. An immense force of

workmen are iising eveiy exertion to complete ic

for this Fall's occupation. The building is very
handsome aud attractive iu its exterior, and the
solid aud aj^vantageons features of tbe interior bid

fiiir to place this at tbe head of tho list of all that

class of structures in upper Broadwav. The minor
and pborer class of buildings for such purposes are
also on the increase and doing well. They all help

and benefit New-York by lelurning to it the ex-

pelled residents who have hitherto been unable to

find rentals within their means of a safficlently
respectable oh.<racter.

YELLOW FEVER IN GEORGIA.
Savannah, Sept. 9.—The total interments

to-dav were twelve, of which ten were yellow

fever. Of this number seven were children of r.ine

years of age and under. Passengers for Florida ana
south-west Georgia, coming via Charleston, are

transferred three miles from this city to southern-
bound trains. ^

THE CASE OF JOHN H. lALMADOE.
John H. Talmadge, of tbe bankrupt firm of

Talmadges, of this City, who waa arrested at Mor-

ristown, N. J., on Thursday evening, still remains

in jaiL and is tr.yiog to secure bail. It is nn^ier-

stood that the creditors of the firm have eftscted an
organization to punish, if possible, the Talmadges
to the utmost, and that if bail is tbrthcoming there

are other wanants ready for serving. It is stated

that the Consolidated Bank of Canada propose to

push a criminal charge, and will asK for the extra-

dition of Talmadge. He is to be brought before a

.fudge of the Supreme Court of New-Jersey on the
16th inst.

PSICHOFATUY ;

Or, the Aht OF Spiritual Healing, as prac-

ticed by Dr. Ormsbee, at residence No. ill West

Twenty-third street, la won by the attention of

those siitt'enng from acute or chronic disease. Calls

attended at resiJences in this and adjoining cities.

Highest references.—iia;cAajij«

School Suits.—Large stock at greatly fre-

duoed prices. Bkokaw jjbothers. Fourth avenue,
opposite Cooper Institute.

—

Exchange.

"The Light which Shines in Beauty's Eyes-' is

not more ilazzling or beautlfiJ than the pure and brtl-

liaat light which is reflected trom the Ir.tesc trlumpbof
science, the Parisi.^n Diamonds, of pure irystal, with n
coaciug of diamond on tho surf'ioe, are nB bright,, as
lasting, aud as beautiful as ;,ny gems of tbe first water
ever taken from the mines ot Goliu)nd.'».

For sale only at Richard UrMPHRKT's jpwelrv store,

No 779 Broadway, opp .site iStewart's, New-York.
Goods sent C. O. l»., with jirivilege to examine before
paying for them. Send tor i.lustrated piice list. 1 have
no agents.—ui livertisrment,

-*^
"I he Arched lustep,'*

which evrry lady admires, and veiy few po<>sP8S,

can he given to all by Hapgood's Patent Spa.msh or
SocTHERN Ahchhd Last, which give to the, instep the
much-admired arch, making the foot look two s^zes

smaller. Leave your orders at Kinzkt's shoe depart-

ment, Ninth street and Broadway, and have an ele-

gant ooot made bv tho manufacturer at from $2 to $3
1.86 than at retail stores. Lasts made to order tree of
charge; no money required until perfect satisfactioa

SiivexL—Adveriisement,

John A. Dougan, No. 1C2 Nassau st, undoubt-
edly leads the fashions for men's (young or old) Hats
this Fall. It might seem (.fraug^ that a hat molded
on hie block (which, by the way. be whittled out him-
self during the l-zy month of August) c^n be distinct-

ly recoguizid—blocks off: hut it is a fact of which he
may bo proud.

—

Advertisement.

Rex. Ui-> Loutrell.

Was so plensed with his experience at T)r. Colton*s
olHce in the I'ooper lustitute that he wrote on their

BOroll, '"No tougue can cell its merits."

—

Advertisement.

Remarkable succe.><8 .Ttteuds the elegant new
Silk hLASTic Truss, supphed only b.y EuuTic Truss
(-'oj-PANY, .no. 6iia Hroadw*v. VVoru comiortablir ; it

soon permanently cures ta-pnve.—Advertiaeif.ent. ^

Ariy one can see at a glance that Pomeroy's
Elastic Truss is tne best. Riico $4. ^o. 740 Bioad-
•way.

—

Adiertieement.
STIC Tru
'.

—

Adiei

Malarial Poison.

Tbe recent disastrous results at the Philadelphia

Exhibition caused irom the MALARIAL POISU.N which
pervade-* the grounds, makes it i.dvisable for persons
about vitili^ig there to protect tlieuiselves Iiom its

effects. Nothihg can be so sure ana safe as the wenr-
iiig ol one of _

HOLMAN'S AGt'E AND LIVER PADS.
As a preventive and curntive ot all MAL.4RIAL Pni-

SuNS tne Pad has attained universal approval. Put
on one of

HOLMAS'.S PADS
and defy the enemy. Price $2. Sold by all first-class

druggists.
WM. F. KIDDER t CO., Sole Proprietors,

No. H'd John St., tvew-Yurjc

A Card.—To tbe Kuptured.

Do not be decelvd. Dr. S. N. MABSH, inventor of the

celebrated RADICAL CURh TRDSS, has not opened an

office up town, and has no connections whatever with

anv uptown concern. I mav be cousnlted onlv at my
old office, 1^0. 2 'Vesey at, Astor House, b. iS. MAKSH.

tend tbe ftmeral services at Zion Chnrch, corner Madi-
son av. and 38th St., on Monday, tbe ilth inst., at 4
P. M.
I'INCHBECK.—Suddenly. Sept. 7, of heart disease,

He.vut C. Pi.vchbkck, 32 years of aw.
Tbe relatives and friends of the family are resoect-

fuUy iivtited to attend tbe funeral iioin his father's
resideiice, No. 38 West 5'<2d St., Kuuday, Sept. It', at 1
o'cloi'k.
POTrEK.-4-On Saturday. Sept. 9, Charles A. Pottkr,

of the ttrm of Potter bro&, aud son of the late Joseph
Potter.
Relatives and friends of the family are rfspectfuUv

invited to attend the funeral services from his late
residence. No. 148 West 11th St., bu Tuesday murulug,
I'Jtli lust., at 10 o'cloek.
HUEi'llEHU.-Suddenly, at Kinssfon, N. Y., on

Wednesday, sept. (i. l-'ttt, William STAaa, onlv son of
William G. and AUKUsta B. iSheplierd, ana grandson of
tbe lai« Benianiia Stai r Taylor, of HobokHu, N. J., aKed
1(5 years; 7 months, and ]6 days. i

Tbe rel:itivc8 and friends of the family are respect-
full, invited to alteud the funer;i.i ou .Mommy, 11th
inst.. at 1:30 o'llock P. .»!.. from the resideuce of bis
pareuts. No. 1 19 HudKOn St., Hobolcen, >. J.

."sT. JOa.N'.—At Nevv-Ciiuaan, Conn., oty. Saturday,
Sciit. 9, Prof. bAMUEL St. John, JJ. i)., In the 64th year
of Ills .ge.
Funeral services will be held at St. Mark's Church,

New Canaan, ou Monday. Sept. 11. at 2:45 P. -il.. on ar-
nvai ot 1 P. .M. tralu irom New-Yor». Iteturu train
from New-Canaan at 6 P. M.
Wlblii;.—At Plalnfleld. N. J., Sept. 7, at tbe resi-

dence of her son, Prauklin Wiley, Mrs. Catbakisb
Eliza, wife of Alexander WiWy, 8r., in the 65th year
01 her age.
Funeral services will be held at tho First Baptist

Church, PlaiDfleld, on Monday a'ternoon, Sept. IX, at
3 o'clock. Train leaves New-i'ork via Central tiailroad
of New-Jersey, at the fool of Liberty st., North River,
at 1 o'clock. Carriages will be isi waiting at Fanwood
Station on the urrival oJ the train to conve.v those
who may desire to visit the house and aecompany the
reinaius to the church. Relatives and Irieuds are in-
vited to alteud.

KEW PTJBLICJATIOI^^S.

Office of the Guardian Asscran-ce ro5tPA>rT
OF London. No. tiO Wall &t. ,

NewIouk, Sept 8, la76.
At a special meeting of rtie Board of Trustees h'dd

this <iay, the foilowiuj; resolutit>ns were uuaniuioual.y
&(lo;ited and ordered ttt be puodsheri :

WhireaSj It has piensed Almighty God to remove
from our midst by death Fkankli.n H. t'ART-tE, resi-
duiit Manager of tiie Guardian Assu 'auce Compau.y ol
London. We, the Board of '1 ru->tees ol . sairi eompaa.v,
recognizing; iu him one who was most ably acted for
tte i.osltinn he occupied amoii;; us, us well .-s a geutle-
mau posi>es8iiig the highest morul character und ot
the Btrietest inte.rity, aud while, bowing in bumble
submission to the will <if «Tod, d sire to express our
deep sorrow at the gieat loss the company has sus
tainedliithe sudden iliHSO.ution of its bu^iuess rel.t-

tions with BO worthy a rep re e tative; and also to ex-
press individually our heart-felt giief that ur busi-
ness and sueijl intercourse with him is so suadeuly
severed, therefore oe it

heiolved, lb it we do tender to the members of hia
family our warmest sympathy iu this their deep at-
ffiction, commeuilins them to Him who is able tu com-
lort tbem iu their eoriow and bind up their now Drokeu
hearts. i

litsolved, That these resolutions be entered upon the
minutles ot ti.e meeting; also, that a copy of said reso-
lutions be trnnsmitte I to the f imi'.y.
Mtsulved, That we attend tho tnueral in a body.

W. W. PAllKI.N, Chairman.

FYcnn Mist Ann E. Hulbti-t, Deer River, N. Y.

Altbougb averse to tliis kind of Notoriety,
I owe it to truth to Buy that 1 have feceiyed very great -

heueflt from the uje of Ur. 'AlSlAR'S BALSA.d OF
WILD CHERRY at a timis wheu my recovery from a
ver severe cousth ana illness was extremely doubtfuL
As I am couddent that it was iustrumeutal In my res-

toration, and uossibly in savins my tile, 1 heartily rec-

ommend it to others who require a coatrii mediciue.
ijO cents and $1 a bottle. Sold b.y all druggists.

A creat bleasing to all wbo liayo been *» sol

IV woariui; gailiujt un.ierstrap " 8iraij.j.ickets," is

sold"
bv woariui; gailiurf uii.ierstrap •siran.j.ickeis," is the
V'H;T0R universal TRIUM, sow ul no. a 'Vesey t,t.,

Astor House. Kasy and cheap.

Dyeing and Cleaning.—The Umpire Dyeing and
Cleuumg Co. call for aud deliver goods. Work surpassed
bv iioue. Oftices: No. 9JU Broadwav, near 'J2d St.: No.

196 6lh av., uear 14tli st.; So. 'J7t> bith av., near 2i\.\i st.

Holmea' Burfflar Alarm Telegraph, No. 371
Broadwa.y. No fajjii.y cau alfoid to be without it.

H4LL PEDERICK.—Tucsda.y, fcept. 6. 1876, b.v Rev.

H F. Rol>ert». Isaac H Hall, of Beirut. S.yna, aud Fa.v-

nik M dau,!hicr of Zuchariah Delerick, of .sew-York.
LEVr-RiCri—VViUl'ii.—uu Sept. 7, at -eniilngtou, Vt.,

jAHks Hkrvet Levekich to Hari.iktFeancks, daughter
Ol F. C. White, Ksq.
ROBINSON—SKiSEY.—On Wednesday, Sept. 6. by

Rev. J. Slorsfll, D. D.. Eli K. RobixsoS, ot New-York,
and Gertrude Senet, Ol Brooklyn.

W ARlitSLL— UOoK.—At KlizauethtoWn, Essex Coun-

ty N. X., .^ept. 5. 187(i, by Rev. Joseph Cepe, Isaac J.

Vvakdkll and Kate -:., daughter ot iha late Nelson
Shook, 41. D., of Nov>-York Lity. No ci.rda.

BYRD.—Ou Saturday, Sept. 9, after a short Illness,

Geo. J. Btrd. aged Cri years.

Notice oi luneial hercilter.

COOfKK.—At Hempstead, Long Island, on Thnrsday,
Sept. 7. after a liuuciring illness, Elbbkt Cooper, of
tbe ttrm ot E. Cooper Si Bro,

Funeral services at the PresDyterlan Church on
Monday, the 11th inst., at 2 o'elouk P. M. ..Relatives

aud frleuds are respectiuUy invited to attend.
CORTbLYOU.—At Flatbusb, Long Island, Ion Satur-

day luomiug. 9tli inst., Sakau T., widow of llsaac Cjr-
telyou, need 73 years and 10 months. '

Relatives aud frleuds of the family are Invited to

attend tho funeral from her lata residence at Flatbiuh
on Monday, lltb inst., at 2 o'clock P. M.
J K W ETl .—On Tbursdiiy. 7tU inst., Clement Jbwktt,

iu the 7otb year of his ajce.

SPEOIAIi NOTICES.
GOV. TUiDEN'S BECOBD.

THE CA.TIPAIUN SUPPLEiMENT OP
TH£ Times.

NOW READ V.

THB NEW-TORK TIMES CAMPAIGN SCPPLKMENT

devoted to an exposure of the false pretenses oa

wblcb tho support of tbe people is boin<r souzlit for

Samuel J. Tilden, and containing also a conelse but

comprehensive vt'analysia ot the pnblio record of

Thomas A Hendricks is now ready. It famishes a

complete record of Samuel J. Tilden's pabbc life

from the election of Abraham Lincoln aa President

of the United States down to the present time.

Following is a table of. contents of the Sapplement:

1. A SECESSIUMSST.

HIS REBEL SYMPATHIES. ,

HE INVITES CIVIL WAR.

PROMOTES TREASON.

DECLARK3 THE WAR A FAILUEK

2. AN ALLY OF TWEED.

PROMOTES ELECTOaAL FEAUDS. '

MR. GREELEY'S LRTTiiR.

THE ROBBERIES HE FACILITATED.

HIS SHARE IN TWEED'S CONVBNTIOSa.

HOW HE STOOD BY THE Rl^ia

3. A SHAH REFOR.UER.

HIS CANAL REFORMS ANALYZED.

'-^REAT CRY AND LITTLE WOOL.

A LYING PRETENSE OF ECONOilY:

4. A SWINDLER OF LABOR.

MICHIGAN SfllAPLASTERS.:

5. A WRECKER OF RAILROADS.

TH» INDIANA SOOTHER.V.

ST. LOOIS, ALTON AND TERES HADTK.

HIS LETTER OF ACCEPTANCE ANALYZED.

HIS RECORD AS A MB.'ttBKR OF ASSEMBLY.

THE PROOFS OF HIS INCO.VIE TAX PERJURT.

DEMOCRATIC ESTIMATES OF THE PARTY ,CAN

DlDATa

AS A REBEL SYMPATHIZER, A SALARY AND LAND

GRABBER, AND A POLITICAL JOBBBR.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

PRICE $a PER HUSDEKD, OR TWO CENTS
: COPY.

FEB

THE WEERLV TI.1IE.S.

Advertisers should take notice of the fact that

THE WEEKLY TIMES bas the largest circulation of

any Republican newspaper in the country; that it

circulates in every State, from Maine to California,

and ftom the Laites to the Gnlf; that it reaches all

classes of consumers and purchasers; that as an

advertising medium it hns no cquql. /

POST OFFICE NOTICE.
The Foreign .Hails lor the week endiuj; Saturday,

Sept. 16, will close at this of^ce vn Tuesday at 9 A. M.,

foi Evtrope, per stcim-ship Nev;ida. via Queenstowu ;

on Wedni'sdav Rt9:SU A. .vl., lor Europe, per steam-

ship Abyssinia, via Queeustown; on Thursday at

11:30 A. Al,. lor Europe, per steai.-sbip Cellert, via
Pl\ mouth, ("herbouigi^and Unmburg ; on Saturday at

11:30 A. .'U., for Germany. Sweden, Uenmirk, aud Nor-

way, per steani-shio Jlosel, via Southampton aud
Bremen; at 1'2 M., for Europe, per stcaai-ship Gei-
m:inic, via Queenstowu. (correspoudenee for Scotland,

Germany, a.id France to be forwarded tiy the steamer
must bo specially adoressed;) aud al 12 M. for Seot-

laiid illtpct. per steam-ship Cailfornia, via Glaag.'w

;

aurt at 1 V. M., for Krauce direct, per eteani-sh:p

ITMuce. via Havre. The m lis for the West ludieo, via

Havana, will leave New-Vork .-epi. 'ZS- Tbe mail« lor

thliia, Jic-, Will leave Ban ftancisco Oct. 1. The mails

lor Australia, itc, will leave .-^an Francisco Oct. 11.

T. L. JAMliS. Postmaster.

THK C;L10NIAiN SOCIETY OF THE COI.-
LLtlh OF THE ilTY OF SliW-YORk will celebrate

lis Twenty-.. fth Anniversaiy on Tuesday eveniufr. the

"B'h iust , bv liter:uy "exerelsea, (.nation by F. J.

de Heyster. taa. of this City : Poem, by Rev.

Cliailes K. Lee ot iJtica. at Chickeiliig llail, and a liau-

quet. All wbo have beei members since the oiganizi-

tion are requested to communicate immediately with
f»iB uudersi.'ued, mo that tickets ma.y be sent aud tne
iTrningeuiehts JompleieW. AUOlPH WfclRNIitt. No.

339 West -9tl. St.

ALL WUPERFLCOL'iS HAIR.
Laoles iifflvcled with superfluous hair on the lips,

Chiek chin arm. ke., who have iu vain tried the va-

rious I'u'piiatorie.s iu use for this purp.ise. may apply to

Mme Jl'LIA.s with the certilutv of guaranteed and
ueifect succeeds. -Vnje. Jiiliun has removed this olsflc-

uiemeiit ll.^UK ALL Y au.i PnR.Sl AXKN ILY in the woist

possible cases, wheie all previous attempts had tai.ed;
-

i>,t be made D'-rsonall
M. to 4 P. M., daily

Application m.i^t be made p«rsonally al her reguience,

>o. 216 West 3Slh tt., fioni 9 .V.
"

KSTtlAKT WILLIS. A'tTOItXltY ANU
.Counselor at La»-, .Notary I'ubuc, No. lAi Bro*<l

\,ay. Robui .No. 4 -VKW-York.

S \i -Spewal itleiiciju i)Hl to SBttllil? "-Jniii*.'

couVejanoiuK, Aad City an t ^ioaatry cjUejtijo.

"./^.y /•• f\^i/\r\^sy\/\r:

PCULISHED THliS DAVt
^ POEMS OF PLACES.

Edited b.y H. W. Lonufeilow. Uaifurm with "Little
Classics."'

Vol. 1—ENGL.\ND. (Aldborou^li—Fnmess Abbey )
With I'lezaee i)T .'dr. iionjjf'.liow »J.

In "Poem-; of Waces" Mr. Looirt-Uow has collected
from the whole rau^e of literature those poems which
relate to or describe places, citie-, towns, rivors,
'luouQtains, castle.s, abbeys, tf;. .Many noems have
beeu inspired by local events ami sssocintions, "O that
all literature is more pr less nch in pieces that com-
'memorate special sc nes, .yet ly virtue of toelr pontic
att actions are lifted iuto Rener-^lmteiest. ihls series
will be found thiekU stuilded with notable names and-
crowded with cliarmiug poems.

HODSKHliLU LOWELL.
COMPLETE POnTd^'-L WORKS oP JAfiEi RUS«

SELL LOWRLL. Household Hditlon. uniform with
Houseboi I Lonzfellow, Whittier. &. •. 12mo. $2.

'"his book comprises al of Lowell's poems bithert«
pubifhed, now carefully revised. The "Fable lol
i'litics." iho "Biglow Papers" the •Vision ot KU
Lnunfal." " Under the Willows." auti "Tli" i athedrji,"
BU'.;Kest the weaith and remarkable variety of poetiy
iucluded in tbe vo ume. S

"LITTuK CLASM " EMERSON. "'

EvGLKH TRAITS. $1 50. j i

Contents : First Visit to EntjUnd—Voyatre to Eng-
land—Laud—Race—A bidt.r— Man lers—Tru h —Charac-
ter— Cockayne — Wealth—Aristocracy—tJniv.irni les—

'

Keliaion — Literature— The T-imts—Stoneheng;—Per-*
sonai—Result—• peech at AlanchesOer.

l-or sale by all book-sellers. Seut, postpaid,^oD ro-l-

^

ceipt of price by the publishers. .

'
'•

• JAM US R. O.SGOOD k CO.. Boston. 1

E. P. DUTTO.V t <0., No. 713 Bro*rlway, New-Yorlr,'
Agents for J. K. O. & Co.'s publications.

THii KliH'f CA.UFAlOiiN .'Hl'^'C.

H.iyes and Wheeler C»m'.>ai?n oon? Book selling by
thousands 10c. per copy. - H.iyes the True, »«!
Wheeler, too," 30 . " lurrah for Haves an-l Whi-eie.r."
nitli picture title, 40c. Hayes and Wheelnf Graiitl
March, Str'ndberg, with elei^aat portraits. 40.;.; the
same tor brass band, arra':;^ed by <>. tVieEand. $i.'
< opies matleo. W.M. A. I'OriU k. CO., No. 547 Broad-*,
wa.y; ±>rauch .Store. No. 39 Unioa square. Sew York. I

LJEVKN UUMJiUED iiECiJlFTS F jU ViCENiS. :O—THE TI.Mi-.S' REUU'iS--i. b,- a thousand practical
housekeepers; .tiie art of caF-viu'^ wita wood-cats,
&.e ; from tbe 'househoH coluiiin or the NfW-Yori i\/«ef.

MaUed by the ATdt.R10A.S' .SEWs co.UP.i.Nr.

A

'fr

.«-r

^POLmCALu^
HAVE!* AMfe VVIIEELEIU

MOBGAK AKD BOOKRS.

COL. ROBERT G. INGKESOLti.

of Illinois,

Will addreu a Repabucan meeting at

COOPEE LNSTITUT2

MONDAY EVENING, SEPT. IL

at 7:30 o'cloct.

fllHE CO.tl.WlTTtE AP<»Ol.>TE» BY THl
M. Republican Central Committee of tbe City of New
York will receive applicatious fornattiralizition at So.
25 Chambers St.. basement, uutil 0.:t. 28 noxUt
Tickets ciu be obtained fr<'m the officers of tbe diffeP-'

tut Assembly Uistrict Associations.
CliAULEe s, SPKNCKR. Chairman.
EiiWARi) WJiaraisiMER,
JAiifcS MCAFE-;.
JOSEPH RHEI.VBnLDT,
WlLLLAM J. FRITZ.
JOHN E. DOWLEY,
KE NCIS S. Rfc.3i H. Committee.

AMI'AIG.V EClCn-.UEXT.S BASS&itH^
tl.iss, &x;.. manufactured at tiie lowest r.it«8 bv tn»'

N. Y. Fiai; andCanipal<;n bqaipuieut Co.. 534 Broadw»y.

,

vy^HCKCH OF s»T.
'\.y\Ve8t4oth st, near Broadway.—Sundays : 10 A. M,

P« LITICALNET BAV.\ Bits P<»aTKAt r.<«,
,

fraii'spireacies, &.c.—Snoerior work: low pncea.!
in. R. LE'v K it CO.. corner Bro-^dway and klowani st.

A LL Kl I>S OK POLITICAL BAXNERai,''
t\ tla-.-«i and portraits, on band and to order.

• •; UO.IER & GkAHAM, So. 97 Dnane rt.

ISA N.V'E ({.:;;, Pine Portraits, Flaics,~ ~ 139rultoast. ^. Y
POLITICAL

Transparencies, Jcc W. B. Cobb

BELIGIOUS NOTICES. _^
CHLRCH OF THE HOLY TRINITV,

Madiso:i av. an 1 42d st.

Rev. STEPHEN H. Ti'NG, Jr.. D. D.,

Will pr«ach on Suaday morciijz at 10:30 o'clock.

He wii: also preach in the Gospel Tent, on 34tli ttm

near 6th av., at 7:45 P. M.. and will a<ldress a meetli^
of Yoimg Converts in the tent on Monday eveung aX

S o'clof k.__^ '

CUCRCH OF OCR «AriOCR«
• (Sixth UnlTersallst Society,)

57th St. near 8th av.

JAMES. M. PULLMAN, Pastor.

will pieach Sunday roomins .^t 11.

H[;R< H OF THKRKSLRuECTION, 86rJ
st. between Leilnafon and 3d ars.. Rev. John W.

Trimble. Rector.—.services every Suniay at li :43 A.

M. and 7: 30 P. M. Sunday-sehooi at 2:3tX All are eo^
dlally l.ivltcd to attend.

/^HUKCH OF THE ADVE-N P, 57TH >T.. BS.
\.7tween- 4th and Lexioffton avs—Services Koaday.
Sept 111—Morning prayer, Uolv Communio i, ll A. M.]

Sunday-school. 3 P. M.; afterno.n service, 4P. M. Th«
Eector will offlcl.it

^

/ iBLUCH OF 'iHE DIVINE FATEK.M TV,
V,'Corner of 5tb av. and4.)th st— Kev. I-:. G, Bolles ol

Salcn, Mass.. will preach this moraias at II o'clock.

No eveninu service. Sunday school at 9:S}U A M. All

are invited.

WABY THE VIRGIN,
i : 10 A. M..,

ll>:43. Litany and High Celebration;

.^

MorntQB Prayer

;

4 P. -M.. Ve.«t)er8.

CHURCH OF THE HE.AVKNLV KEST, (DTB
av.. above45th St., Rev. Dr. Howiand. Rector. Di-

vine services aud Ijpiv co">munion, 11 A. M.; servieea.

6 P. M. 1 lie Becior will offl.-iaie.

aCRCH, 5TH AV
FLies w

eveninc. Services ; t 10; 30 A

CHReST , _
Rev. Dr. Jared B. FLies will reach moroiug

A^D SSTHST.—
and

4L and 7:3y P. M.

DISCI I'LES^ OF CHRIST, 28

1

RELIGIOUS_NOTI0ES^__
""XNTaaS^MESToRlAL CBCI^CH,

4sth St., west of 6lh av..

Rev. R. HEBER NEW'ION, Rector.

This Church Will icop"n for divine service this Sua-

rlav at 10:30 A. .M. Il0;y Coibmumou in the morn-

tae Pr lyei 8 at 4 P. M. itcy. W. W. .Newton, of New-
ark. N. J., will efflciale.

'a T the HAitVAKD ROOMS, EK.SERVOItt
A.l-aric Mrs. C. Fannie Ali.vn. trance medium, speaks

before the .Sew-Vork .\Bsoci»tion of Spiiitualisis, aun-yt

day at 2:30 and 7:3 o'clock. The public invited. /
"a ItEI.IUiOliS SOCIE^PY CAN RE.NT bVRlO
A.Uall'on Sundays, lUlly furuisied. Apply to JOHN
H. rKKNuR. & a- 723 6>.h av.. early.

CtcicKER StRiKBT UNIVBHSALIST
church, corner Downing st—The Pastor. Eev. E.

C sWeeieer. wi 1 preach this dav (Sunda.y ) at 10:30
A. M and 7;:iO P. M. Sunday-school at 9:15 A. M.
Praveraud conforenoe In the vestry every Tuesday

evening at 8 o'clock. Tbe publlo cordUlly Invited.

THE ATONEWt-NT, MADISON
ay, (Ad ^iSth afa Wvlao sorrtoe at 11 4. ai- »ii<l fi

Keiatiyu^aadfneudioftbeamUf ueiavlte^ to at>i F*^. /

^HURCH.OF

U ST., KiiAR
._., 'broadway.—?raf. Char'es Louis Loos, of Betbauy
College. West Virdn'a will preach at 1<':3<) A U., >ind:

the l-astor. Rev. D. '!- Van Buskirk, at r.^b P. M. Yotti

are coriiisily invited. ^^^^
R. It. T. HAI.HH;K will LECTURE FOB.
tbe i»0(^etv ot Progressive .'^ptriruaiisCs at theirj

hall. No. fiS West 33d St., ue.-xr Broadway, at 7:30 P.)

M, Children's Lyceum m°et8 2:30 P. M.
;

UlTH 0»GOKMA>, ' THK i oKVEKPElt KCS,*i
will speak ajalu tills (Sunday) evening, iu Bleecker*

Bulldi.igs Hail, coiner Morton St. Subject— •* I'h*
Komish Shoot' System—No Money for Sectarian.

Schools— rhe Jiible in tne Public .-^cliools.,"

H S. MtX.v, Chairman. ,

iriVANtiEI-lCAL LUTHERA.N CH . RCH OB* 1

lithe Hoiy Trinit.-, 2l8l St.. ueM oth av., Rev. G. K.

Kro,el D.U.. Pastor.—Sjrvices resumed Sunday, 8ept~
!<, at l(l:;^0 A M. ana 7:45 P. M.

^_^
PRKACHISCi. — CATBOLMJ

St.. between 6th and 7th
av.s., iun>iav, at 7:30P. M. ^ubieet— ' 'The Day of Ven-

ge ince ol ourGod/|_Nocollecti£n^^^^^__^_______^

1>IKST REFt,KMEO E k»I*CUPA I. CaOACitS
J/ corner Madison ay. auil 47th tt. Rev. Win. T. Sa-

bine Rect >r.— .>unday->cbool at l> A. M. Divine bcp-;

vice 'at 10:30 A. iL aul 7:i5 P. M. The Rector will,

preach. ^
FIliST UAPTISl' CHIIRCH, COrtKBK O*

39tb St. «nd 4th av.—Pr achius bv Pastor. Rer. U
D. Anuersoii. 0. D., at lO:3i1 A. .M. and 7:45 eveoinc.;

Suuday-iCbool, 9 .\. M. Cordial invnation. ___• .

r^OSPEL HALU NO. 20 4TH AV.-THK
VXbreakiug ot bread at 1U:30 A. M. Exposition ot

Romans at 4 P. .M. Preaching at 7:45 P. M.; ' Uucon.
aition.il Salvation." fuesdiy. at 8 P. M., jtftble read-

iuix. Thursday, at 8 P. ^.. second discourse on ••Tb«
Temole." You are corJiallv iu^ted. £>eii^ free. N»
collection.

^

SQUaKE IMiEsBYTKRIAN
e service, Sabbat a mc
by the Pastor, Rev. WiiUam J,.

EVANGELIST
apostolic >.hnrcli,jbtn

M

MAUlStiN _,-» . ,,
church.—Divine uervice, Sabbata morning «t H

o'clock.
Tucker,

^ermon
n.D,

NEW CHURCH (SWEWBNBORGIAM SO-
CIETY. Kast ;-!oth St., between 4tb ana In-xiaKton

avs. tegular services will be resumed to-day at lA

A. s\. by tne Pastor. Rev. Chauncey Uiles.

U^ KliNJilS COMING!- THE Mr:8SE.SGEB
of uhrist will preach In tbe Medical Collepe. corner

of :i3d jt ;iu<i 4h av., on Sunday at 3 P. M. Seat*

tree. Subject :
•'

1 be Everlasting Kingdom _of Christ

and His Red. emed People. >\'here will it be f"

Hi
EV. THoMA^ S. HAsTl.>GS, D. B.,

_ wi'astor. will preach in the West Presbytenau

Church, 42d st, between 5th and 6th ava., ou Snnday,^

loth iust Services at 10:30 A. M.

KV. WJI. F. ABBi.'iT, PASTOR, WILI*
preach at Hi:30 A. M. »Bd 7:43 P. M. i.i St. Lnkea,
•1 Church 4l8tsL. near lith »v. All are we.loomewM,

LVV, IGNATIC.s' CHCRCIH, 4»rH ST.,
Otween 5th aud 6th ava.. Rev. Dr. F. C. B.ver

tor, cfflciating—Services 7, 10:30, 11
Strangers cordially invited.

BE-
Eec-

A. M.. 4 P. M.

ST. 'rHO>IAS» CHAPEL, EAST tiOrU ST.,
between '2d und 3d avs—Hours of service evorT

bunday. 1(,:30 A M. and 7:30 P. M. Suuday-school 9
A. M. Rev. Robert Lowry minister m charce.

'THO.«A5.>CHIJRCH. 5 PH A V
Dr. Morgan, Rector; Rev

Cuurtenev, Assistant—aervices on Sunday,

M

t!'»'. TI
Ost, Rev. Dr

irtenev, Asj
aud 4 P. M.

AND aaD
Rev. Frederick

10:30 A.

ST. STKFHE.\»?i ClICRCH, BKTWKES NOS.
157' and '69 We.t 46th at , Rev. A. B. Ha.t, Rector.—

Services on Sunday at 10:30 A. M . and 4 P. M.

ST. rtlARK'S. ao AV. A.ND lOTH Sl'.-flKR.

vices at 11 A. M. aud 7:tr> P. M. i he Rector, Key.

J. U. Rylance. O. D.. wiU oCctate.

S"
1'. ALBAN'S (f KEKl CHURCH, EAST 47Ta
at near Lexington av., Sev. . w . Morrill, Rector.—

Suuoay services : 7, 10:30, U A M. and 4 P. M-

ri^WENTy-FOL'UTU ST., AL E. «.HUKCH,
I near'Oth »v.—freachlue on Sabbr^h by the Pastor,

Rev. Thomas Lodge, at 10:30 A. fJ. and 1:30 P. M^
sacraAeut after morning sermon ; bunday-sehool al

e A. -M.; 2 p. il., Thursday eveuing. Sept 14, Ladies'
Festival and Swiss Beti Hi ngers. J_'

RKFOR.UE^
ITHIRTY-

OUitTH STREET
Church, between 8th and 9th avs.—Preachinst bjr

1. c.irlos Martyu, at 10:30 A. M. and 7:30 P. At,

/ 5-'

people's senrica witti praise meeting, and a sermon oi^
• Mrcnaott"

Y-

a^ ^•^ ji.-..^
t-i}' y.
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lySTBITOTIOK
Ji^tef Haines umd MUe, de Janon

fe»pec^\iUy announce that they will

continue, under skillful teachers,

their experiment of a Kindergarten,

with an iMtermediate classfor Boys

and GirU;who wiU he taught in ad'

diHon io read and write*

AUo a class for Boys only, for

thorough Oementary instruction,

JM appUcoHons to be made of No.

10 €framercyJPark, for Oct. 3, 1876^
tvr. JOHN>8 8CHOOLI.

BOAROINO AXD DAT SCHOOL
FOR TODNO LADIES ANU CHILDBKN.

R«T. THBODOliB IBVJNU, Xil^. D., Rector,
No. »^We«t 3SM St.

AUTUMN TBBM BEGINS
WEDNKSDAY. i^EPT. ii7, 1879.

I A CliASS* FOR 90Y» THB DKSIGN OP THIS
Jr%.nlft»8 Is to thoroaslilr prepare boys- for our best
,^UeEe* I number of pupils limited to twelre. •

^
• ReftTences: Hresideot Eliot, of Harvard UiiJT«mty;
jTheodore Roosevelt, Esq., andWilUam U. Osbom, Esq.,

' Jlew-York City. Class opens Sept. 26. For circulars
«Dplv oa JUnadays, Wednesdays, and Fridays to
ARTHOB H. CUTLER. No. 713 6th av.

COLLfGE OF MUSIC,
aro. 5 West 14th St. SiKnor ALBITEU and Mme.
jGAZZANIOAALBirES. instructors in all branches of
Waiting, MCordlnK tbe poreat Italian method. Claaus
'at$S5|ier quarter. Piano lessons under the greak
yuaist, aignor MOR08IXI.

t A T THUa[P8UM>2« BUSLNKSS COI..LE6B,
JOLMa 26 4th av., epposlto Cooper InsUtate, Book-
ikeeping, Writing. ArlthmeHo, Grammar, Spelling
:tanght, day and eveninc ; ladies' department ; Tele-
terapby tauj;ht practically -with instrnments ; demand
flw operators ; commence this weeic

R!!4. RIGBYE>S SCHOOL! FOB YOUNO
ladies, New>Brighton, 8tatea Island, offers, on

moderate terms, tbe advantages of a first-class City
•ebool ; wlU reopm Wednesday, Sept. 20; application
mi^ b« made after Sept. 1. to

3 Mif. RIOBYE, at Mrs. Newton's,
Westervelt av., Hew- Brighton.

Y^I.ATEKACIi. C(>LiL.E(xC AND H. K. INST.,
'VyQaTeryck, N. Y.—!2.3d year opens Sept IL Eleven
ioapartmefitB; twenty instructors. Thorough prepara-
{tlon ftir eotlege and bosiaPM; Eai;lish branches a spo-
«ia!tyi college coarse with Baccalaureate decree for la-
ities. Primary dep'c Bev. ALONZO PLaCK, Ph. D., Pres.

I>ILL£S. CHAKBONMER'S
yKE>CH BOARDING A.VD DAIC SCHOOL

In TOTing ladies, No. 36 East 33th St., (formerly Ko. 42 :'

Atvoueda Ronle. Nenilly, Paris,) will reopou on Wed-
aesdsT, Sept <27. Address as aboyo, uattt Sept. 8,
Vhem KUe. CBABBONNIKR wi<.l be in New.York.

aiHS. FILBDBKIC'K. JUNsiON
* and

nnSS AGNBS h. JOiNES
!«ffD reopen their English, French, and German Board-

'

Jbur and Bay School for yoang ladies and children at
Vm. 13 Bat 31«t at., on THUBaDAY, Sept. 28.

suns 91. A. CLARK
'WiU reopen ber scheol tor yonng ladies and oblldreo,
•t Ba 110 East S5th St., Sept. 25. Applications, per-
funaXtT or oy letter, will be received at tbe above pfacQ.

tcow^XO 6 P. M.jtowni

AXX.EN DOl* WUUl'H'.S MCtlUUL,
iMrOaDdng, removed toHa GUI Fifth avenaa. WIU r»-

ImniBenee on Saturday, Uot. 7. Piiyata lesaoas maty

^lie nad during vaeacioa.

rmruRRAY hil.Li institute, a schooi^
-"•flQrbojs. opeiu Its thirteenth year Sept. 18, at its

JMW rooms. No. 1,279 Broadway; entrance .No. 109
Weat 34th st. J08KPH P. HULL.

TrenVERSlTY UUAAIMAR 8CHOOL, NO. 1
;U Winthrop place, (one blook from New-York Uni-
rrentty.) begins its Foruetfa Year Sepc 18. Classical.
iTtf^^T'"'. and primary departments.

,
M. M. HOBBY, B. S. LAaSITBR, Principals.

SunLLJC. U'ORE.'VUEUL.X AND MIaS KEITU,
Jj9L(saece8aors to Miss Uinsdale.)—French and Kng-
3a& Boterding and Iray School for young ladies, with
UMargarten, opens 25th Sept., No. 277 madlson av.,

r40that., New-York. *
.

KOXEIi liiaTlTVTB, NO. 4 W£ST 47TH ST.G
>OR YOUNG LADIES AND CHILDREN.

Nineteenth year opens Sept. 28.
Bev. Dr. and Mrs. G H. OARDNKfi. Principals.

GKBBNWICa, CUMf.. <xiU£BMWICH IN-
8TIT0TB.—A vhoroagh English and claaaical

aebool. twenty-five ooys; location beantifal and ez-
»icdlTiilT haaltlifnl: ample grounds: excellent table.

HABRY PECK, Principal.

"
. tlROVB HAJLL.
NKW-HaVEN. CONN.

lUaa KONTFOBT'S School for Young Ladles and
ChUdrtu. FaU term begins Sent. 20, 1876.

Mli^S AYR£^,
SO. 15 WEbT 4JaD ST.,

NKW-lfOBK.
'Will reopen her English, French, and German School
Sot Young Lylles and Children JOONDAY. Sept. 18-

BOL.1.ADAY' CUL.L.KGIATE Ui»TlTUT£,
Do. 1,233 Broadway. A select school for boys. Circu-
]an at Putnam's, Randolph's, and beneath school. Re-
opens SepL m.

Ik/rBii. WHjl.lAnK>i> BNGLUH AND FBBNCH
>IIl.boarding and day school fhr youDg ladies and - chll-

• ilien. No. 26 West S9th st., will reopen on THURd-
DAY, Sept. 28.

,^

lyrK. YOLNG'.-* CLASSICAL AND ENGL.Ie!>a
JXLBoardinsScbooi lor Uoys, CUIiifON HILL, ELIZA-
jUru.N. J., will reopen Sept. 11- Pupils thoroughly
ycevoted for any college or scientific school.
'

TTIGHTANDUUitary Academy, Worcester, Mass..
.XAprepaies its graduates for oommandlag nositions
to common and sdentiflo pnranita. C. B. MBT<^ALF,
A. B., supt.

V^tBEfiiTER VALLt.Y ACADEMY—A Boarding school
v/torBojs. nowningtou. Pit.; limited in number; boys
3iaTehome coml'orts and careful training; easy ot access;
i»800 to $260 a year. F. DONLEAY Y LUx'iG, A. M., Pnn.

n|rie»£iB8 CLARKiON k. BUSH'S BOAROINO AND
.IKLD^ bchool for yoong ladies and children, Eliza-
beth, N. J., reopens Sept. 21; young ladies prepared fi>r

iVasaat College. For circulars address the Principals.

rCIKGLJSU UnSTRCCTlON AND A PLEASANT
JCjcaantry home bearfiewarfc, for three or four little

ICJzia; mu^ic if desired; heat Oit.y reference; leter-
•BCe required. Address JEtlSEY, Newark. N. J.

TBB ^n.>S^>iC.S 'BCCK.NALCii BOARDIMa
School for young Ladies and httle girls. New-Bruns-

wiek, N. J. Tbu ensuing school year will oommenoe
Isepc. 19, 187tfL

bT'bCKTBBtJS FUJSNCU, BNOL.1MU,
Classical and Mathematical School reope^is Sept.

18, at Kq. 908 0th ay.; primary class for bow sexes.
raapeetusat Lockwoods, No. 812 Broadway.

POCGHKBEPMIB MILITARY INSTITUTE.
POUGHKEKFSIB, N. Y.—Reopens Sept. 13: pre-

frUM iu college ana bostness. Send for eacalugue.
h. 3. JEWBTr A. M.. PriuclpaL

EL.tllKA tfH3llAI.H VOVLiiHiK AKJ^ORUM
superior auvan ca!(es in regular studies, and in mu-

sic and art. Tertua moderate. Address Bev. A. W.
L'OWLKS, I). !>.. President. Next sesaiou begins Sept. B.

llfKi^. ANU MX^i&i STKKUiS' BUAKOING AND
JZJLUay School for yuuog ladies and children, No. 12
>JM(47thst., will reopen Sept. 21. Classes fur the
Barrard College ezaniiuatiuus for women.

^BWAJCU I.NSTITUTB, FOE YOUNG LADIES,
J^Vlorida. Orange County, N. Y.. will commence
Its thirtieth year. sepr. 18. For circular apply to JUra.

fSk' W. SEWARD, PniicipftL

JrriffB »li.SFSE»« HAYWARD'S iiNCiLIWH AJSD
X French school, .No. 409 Jeil'irsoa av.. tliz.-ibeUi, N,

,0.. Mopens Wi:.UNB^UAY, Sepc 20. Special classes iu
PRAWIJIO and LITKBATURii.

il|/rR». C. K. UlCBARUSON'S E.NGLJSU,
vinLffenob and Uermaa Boarding and Dav School will
noaen Sept. 20. On and after Aug. 15, Bra. BIOUABD-
pOtt will be at name. Stamfurl, Coan.

"BflMH ANNA C. BRACKU'r^l' ANU MISS IDA
JTlM. ELIOT. No. ^ West a^th St., will reopen their
^ooae and Day School tor girls on TUESDAY, Oct. 3.

: Oiseolars sent on applicatiuu.

hlfAFldB HALL INSTITUTE—A BOARDING
UXlJcLool for boys, Jamaica, Long Island; French and
iQernuut without extra charge. Sept. 13.
• K. VIENOT. A. M., PnnclpsL

MRM. J.% BENEDICT'S BOARDING AND DAY
Sohoolfor youii^ ladies and children, No. 7 East

A2d8t., N. Y., will reopen Sept. 28. bend for circular.

MVaS I*. JB. ROGERS' SCHOOL, LEXING
ton av., sonita-east conior of 37ch St., will reopen

ti<»t 18.
'

"OUTGSRM FBMALB COLLEGE. — FALL
J[|>term opens 8«pC 27. Rev. THUS. D. AJiDERSON,
1>. P., President.

TIHB MiSSi::S MARSHALL^ SCHOOL FOR
TOOng ladles and children. No. 250 West 38th St.,

•wUfbe reopened on MQNDA if, Sept. 18.

ItQBWHVUG, N. Y.-MISS E. J. MACKIK'3
J3 family school for young ladies and children will
keopeu sent. 21.

"pitVElGUNO (N. Y.) INSTirCTE. - THIS
JC: koardtng-school for ooys and yoang men will re-
open Tuesday. Sepl. 12. Address E. A. FAIRCHILU.

W. .nOKLLKR'S GBK!UA->>A»I£KICAN
• Institute, Ho. 330 West29thst., will reopen Sept.
6eod fbr circulars.

;'a CJ.LASS ifOR YOL'NG GU TmMti.N AND
'jPiprtTBta instruction. Apply to THOS. B. ASH, Na
lOiTWest 40th St., from 9 to 12, after Sept 25.

HARLEJII.—KINDERGARTEN, NO. 24 WEST
126tu St., the Bisaea SBULLBR wiU re-open their

wdiaol Sept. 18.

.or. jufiN>.<4 scaooL, for boyh, sing
ySBING, N. Y. : Rev. J. BBBOKKN RIDGE GIBSON, D. D.,

T.—The next year will begin Sept. 12.

IHH F. B. PaSHHTfri SCHOOL, NO. 229
East 19th St., will reopen MONDAY. S«pt. 25.

IBS GIBBONS' SCHOOIi FOR GIRLS,
No. Ill W est 44tb st, reopens Sept 20.

jBbik
yteoto:

JH. .'UOaSE'S .SCHOOL, l,2tt7 BROADWAY,
•ceopeos Sent ii5; prepares tor Harvard, Yale. iiM.

0&ai8T0WN (N. J.) BOAUDINa SCHOOL
for boys. Rev. S. N. HOWKLL. A. M., Principal.wc

5ABMBY UMVERSITK SCHOOL. 25 BAST 29TU
st; preparation tor college; circulars on application.

HfRB. eRBEN'H SCHOOL for youug ladles and
jMLehildren will reopen Sept 28. 65 West 36th st

OOOK.n!« Oolleglata Inatitute for Young Ladies, Po*-
»./ka«p»ie. N.Y.. beglnsSept 12. GEO. W.l'OOK, Ph. P.

.^^=
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COLUMBIA
Nos. 333 and 336 4TH AV.. between 24tliand 2Qth sts.

GRAMMAR
AR BEGINS MONDAY,

SCHOOL.
113TH YEAR BEGINS MONDAY, SEPT. 18.

/2LOLDEN HILL SBMINABY FOR YOUAG
yyiaSa Jridgeport. Conn. Btss EMILY NELSON.

,'ryt. A*~ OALUSEN'B DAT SCHOOL FOB BOYS,
tl/«>WWartm flt»z««B«aa Wadnesdar. Bwt. 80.

p^„„,„„l„CDr. R. S. BACON, A. SI., LL. B.
Principals

J ^ „ campBELi!,, A. M.
Complete in all departments. Circulars at the school

and at I'utnam's.

STEVENS HIGH SCHOOL,
River st, between 5th.and 6th sts.. Hoboken, N. J.

French, German, and drawiu? taught ia all the
classes) instruction given in the elements ox natural
history, of chemistry, ana of physics, both by lectures
and by text-books; pupUs htled for college and for
business.

FREE SCHOLARSHIPS.
Four free schniarshlpa in tbe Stevens Institute of

Technology open to the competition of the graduates
of the Stevens UiRh School.

TERMS REDUCED.
For first and second classes. $100 per annum; for

third class, $ioO per annum; tuition for term In pro-
portion.
Fall term begins Oct 4.

For oirculars or catalogues apply to tbe Principal,
Prof. KDWAUD WALL.

RS. FANNV BARKOW.-'AUNT FANN Y,'>
will open a school for little children of both sexes

on toe 18th of September, at No. 30 East 35th st. Mrs.
Barrow will be at home Arom 3 to 6 P. B. Circulars
sent if requested.

MOUNT PLEASANT MILITARY ACADEMY,'
A SELECT BOAHDING-SCHOOL FOR BOYS,

AT SING SING, ON HUDSON, N. Y.
The course of instruction embraces the following

departments: Classical, Modern Languages. Ele-
mentary, slathematical, English Studies, and Natural
Science. Classes are also formed in Music. Drawing,
Fencing, and Elocution. A thoroughly ortcanized Mili-

tary. Department, Riding School, with well-trained
Horses, Gymnasinni, &.c. Will reopen Tuesday. Sept 1 9.

BENJAMIN & ALLEN. Principals.

LLE. ROSTAN'S
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOB YOUNG

LADIES,
NO. 1 EAST 41PT ST., CORNER 5TH AV.,

will reopen WEDNESDAY, Sept 27.
A thorough English course, superior advantages for

the acquisition of moderu languages, with all tho
comforts of a delightful home, aro some of the advan-
tages offered.

Musical deparlmeut nnder tbe direction of Profs.
& B. MILLS and B. LAURENT.

ANTH.UN GRAAI.IIAR SCHOOL,
No. 262 Madisou av..

Between 88th and 39th sts.,

Reopens
MONDAY, SEPT. 11.

School hours, 9:30 A. M. to 2:30 P. M.
The rates of tuition have been reduced.
The Principal will be at the school on and after Sept.

4 at 9 A. M.

lYELLS COLLEGE FOR YOUNG LADIES,
AURORA, CAYUGA LAKE, N. T.

Full Collegiate Courso; location unsurpassed for
beauty and bealthtulness^ village is distinzniabed for
refinement; thoColIego is a home where parents may
With entire confidence intrust their daugbters. Term
commences Sept 13. 1876. Sena for catalogue.

Eev. KDWARD S. FRISBEE. President

Mr. MARXiBOROUGH CHURCHILL.
Rev. 3IYTT0N MAURY. D. D.

School for boys. .Prepaiation for College, Sclentlflo
Schools, or business. Term begins Sept 19, 1876.
Hours of seosion, 9:30—2:30. Hour for study only
(voluntary,) teachers present to assist, 8:30—9:;?0.

448 iHadiaoii Avenne, New«York.

MISS HAINES AND MLLE. de JANON'S
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES AND CHILDREN

will reopen on THURSDAY, Sept 28, at No. 10 Gram-
ercy Park, New-Kork. A punctual attendano^ of their
pupito Is respectlull V requested.

PORT CHESTER INSTITUTE,
PORT CHESTER. WESTCHESTER COUNTY, N. Y.,

A BOARDING-SCHOOL FOR 25 BOYS,
O. WINTHEOP STARK, A M., Frincipal.

Surroundings very attractive: house with clt.y ap
pointments; gas, water, &.C.; heated by steam; gym
nasium: grounds, 4^ acres. Terms. $400 per annum.

EAN COLLEGE AND CONSERVATORY
OP MUSIC, BINGHAMTON, N. Y.—For young

ladles; $76 per quarter, including board, ruition in
English, Latin, Greek. Italian, German, French,- piano,

organ, guitar, gymnastics, drawing, painting: harp
lessons and etiquette a specialty. Commences Sept
19. Rev. R. A. PATERSON, A. M., President

RS^ MARY ROOGERS GRIFFITTS
will reopen her English, French, and German day

school for young ladies and children at No. 23 West
48tb st, on Tnesday, Sept 26. Advanced classes in

English literature and the German language for post
graduates and others.

UUTH JERSEY INSTITUTE, BRIDGETON,
N. J.—For both sexes: coilega preparatory: msti-

Btitute, classical, and scientific courses; building
brick; modern improvements; climate mvld, very
healthy; instruction thorough; begins Sept 6. Bend
lor catalogue. H. K. TRASK, Principal

NGLISH AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL FOR
oo.vs. No. 100 West 43d st, corner 6th av., C. A

Miles, Principal. For citculars apply at the Windsor
Hotel, or address Box No. 512 Brattleboro, Vt After
Sept. 8 apply at No. 100 West 43d st, between 11 and 3.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACADE.TtY,
Chtster, Penn. opens Sept 13.—Civil engineering,

the C1.4S81CS, and English thoroagiily taught For cir-

culars apply to O. M. BOGKBl', Esj , No. 1 Nassau at,
New-York, or to CoL THE(l. HYATT. President

ROOKLYN HEIGHTS SEMINAR Y.-THE
Fall term of the twenty-sixth year of this board-

ing-school tor young ladies will commence J'ept. 20.

Circulars can be had at No. 13:i Montague st, Brook
Ijn. N. Y. CHARLES E. WEST. Principal.

GiQ WRITING i*IONTHLY»BOOB-KEEP-
epOsING, arithmetic, grammar, spelling, $5 each
quarterly; Fame's College, No. 63 Bowery; up-town
college. No. 284 8th uv. Ladies taught book-keeping,
accounts, &c.

COLLEGIATE TRAINING SCHOOL, NO.
182 6th av., J. L. HUNT, M. A., Prlhcipalfcieopens

Sept. 20. Ali df-partusenta. Handsome locaHon and
rooms. Best collegiate preparation. Thorough work.
Circulars at Pntnam'a.

UTLAND flllLlTARY INSTITUTE.
Rutland. Vt—Course of StuU.v, preparatory for Col-

leee or Business. Healta and pbysical development
Insured by irequent marches and camping iu the moun-
tains. Address SAMUEL U. tCELLEY. Principal

fl'^HE Ml!*SES GKAUAfI, SUCCESSORS TO
X the Missfs Green, will roouen their school foryoun:
ladies and children at No. 1 5th a v., first house from
Washington square, on WEDNESDAY, tbe 27th of Sep-
tember.

ISSJAUDON'S YOUNG LAUlEV KNULlSrf,
French and German boarding and day school and

kindergarten, No. 32 East 31st it,- will reopen
THURSDAY, .Sept 28. Kindergarten pupils limited to

twenty; boardlug BCbolard to six.

lOCE.SAN (BOARDING) SCHOOL FOB
BOYa, RiiADING, PENN.—The Bishop, Rector; Kev.

J. ?.. JOHNSON, head master; bovs fitted for busini-ss,

college. West Point, Anuapulis. For circulars, address
Head Master.

PROF. SCHROEDER'S PIANO, VOCAL,
and violin classes; Prof. Viard, French, h.uglish,

Spanish, book-keeping classes are now foraiiDi;.

Apply at AMERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,
No. 89S Broadway.

OOK-KEEi'ING. PEN.^IANSHIP. ARITH-
UETIC, &c.—Dolbear's Commercial College, No.

1,193 Broadway. Pupils have private lessons, and
prepare for business la one quarter ; terms low

;

writing, $6.

DUCATIONAL BUREAU. NO. 35 UNION
SQUARE.—No charge to schools and families st-cur-

iug teachers through our ageiicy. Send stamp or call
lor circular.

ISS WARRENM SCHOOL FOR BOVS.-
SKPT. 18, Lyric Hall. 6Lh av., opposite Reservoir

Park. No school in City where pupils improve more.
AL ages.

lis. ROBERTS AND MISS \VALKEU>S
ochool for young ladies. No. 148 Madison av., re-

op<^ us bept. 25. Three youug ladies will bu received
into the family,

OME INSTI < UTE FOR YOUNG LADIES
AND CHILDREN, TARRY lOWN, N. Y—Combining

home care with a thorougti course of study. Reupuus
bept 13. Misa M. W. METCALF,' Principal.

TRYING INSTITUTE, TaRRlfTOWN, N. Y.—

A

-'-select Boarding School tor boys; reopens Sept 12.

For circulars, address AR.>IAGNAC&, ROWE, PrtQcioals.

MR. CORiNVVALL'.^ SCHOOL FOR BOYS,
NO. 1.267 BROADWAY,

WILL BBOPEN ON WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 20.

l<-REEHOi.D INSTITUTE,
Freehold, N. J. Boarding .school lor Hoys.

Rev. A. G. CHAMBERS, PrincipaL

HARRIS FaTTOVS CLASSICAL
•.School -will reopen WediUisday. Sept. 20, at No.

1,193 Broadway.

rss S. D. DOREMUS REOPE.XS HER DAY
school for youug ladies and children, Oct 3, at No.

<iY r.ast 21st St.

0.<15 WEST larTH S'l'.—THE .MISSES J.u:OT
will ri-open their school tor jouug ladies on Wed-

nesday, Sept. 19.

ISSES VAN TINE'S SCHOOL FOR MI.-.SEd
"

and small boyci, No. 409 West 19th st, will reopen
Monday, Sej-t 11, 1871).

U.LlA.n H. LEGGETI'S SCHOOL, NO.
1.214 Broadway; thirty -sixth year begins BeiJt.

18. Circulars at Putnam' a.

rnilE ItllSSE.S ROGERS' ENGt.ISH, ANU
J. French Boariiiiifj and Dav School for youug ladies
and children, 3o-J Weat 'JOth st., will reopen Sept. 18

RH. DOTV'S AND MRS. TRIVETT'ri ENG-
lishantl French Boarding and Day School for vouug

ladli-s and children, Antoria. L. 1., will reopen Oct. 2.

OHN JMACMULLEN'S SCHOOL, NO. 1.214
Uroadway, reopcua MONDAY, Sept 18. Circulars

at Putnam's.

EWBURG (.N. V.) IN-STITUTE—A tfamily School
for boys.not surpassed as a preparatory school ; 14lh

annuul season begins Sept. 3.a» Siglar U. Macule, Priu'a.

USINESS COLL.EGE.—CAU». VV iLLSON it
WALWORTH'S, »outh-Wf»t corner of Uuiou square;

increased facilities; reduced prices.

.MACGREGOR HALL.
Home and Day School for younc ladies an<l children.

Reopens Sept 19. Miss MARGAHEi' MACOREGOIC

RS.PAKKS' BOARDING SCHOOL, FOR
young ladies, New-Brunswick. N. J., reopens Sepc
TwBiVe faniil.y pupils admitted.

LEXANDER INSTITUTE. -a MILITARY
hoarding School, White Plains, N. Y. Principal. O.

B. WILLIS. Ph.D.
'

CARLISLE INsTITUIE, NO. «5S l.<EX-
ISGTUN av., reopens Sept. il.

M
2a

N
J

ORWICH University, ScieotiHc and Military
School. North&eld. Vt, AdU. I'rof. CHARLES \iOliK.

EuSEY CITY.—HASJROUOK INSTITUTE, 108
Qsaad St. Haleet soboel Iw boys. B<.oi>ai>« Seet. \*.

INgTRUOTION.
ittOUNT WASHINGTON

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,
No. 40 WASHINGTON SQUARE, NEW-YORK CITY,

GEO. W. CLARKE, Ph. D., Principal.

Prejiares pupils of all ages for bu^luo^s or coilega,

and opens its thirty-fourth year Sept 13. Circulars

at book stores and at tlio Institute.

ROEBELL>S TRUE KINDERGARTEN
system tauiiht byasucccssfulteacherofmany years'

experience. A training clsigs now studying; tour grad-
uates just obtained posltious ; diplomas given, and
pupils louud situations as teachers. Address Kl.VDKK-
GARTNER, Box. No. 2G4 TI.MES UP-TOWN OFFICE.
NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

PREPARATORY SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL,
No. 1,267 Broadway. Fifth year begino Sept. 25,

for Schools of Science, Technology, Mines, Architec-
ture. Pupils ageJ seven to twenty. Seven enter col-
lego this year. a. COLIN, .M. K.,

Late Engineer Corps, TJ. S. N., and Prof, at Naval Aca'y.

ARNEST TEACHING.
COMMON SENSE MANAGEME.YT.

YONKEB) MILITARY INSTITUTE.
A BOARDING-SCHOOL FOR BOY.-<.

BE.NJAMIN MASON,
Box No. 004, Yonkers. N. Y.

rpHB MIS.SES HUBBARD'.*^ .SCHOOL, NO.
X. 30 East 28th st, will reopen Sept 2U.

COLUAIBIA COLLEGE LAW SCHOOL.
The nineteenth annaal term of this institution will

commence at No. 8 Ore.it Jones st. New-York, on
Wednesday, Oct. 4, and will c .ntirmo uniil May 17,
1877. Catalogues coutaiiiiug full information may ba
obtained bv personal application at No. 8 Great Jonoj
st, or by letter addressca to THEODORE \V. DWIGHT,
Professor, &o.

AW SCHOOI' OF THE UNIVEKSITY OF
JlTY OF NKW-YOUK.—The eighteenth annual ses,

elon begins Oct. 2, 1876. For circulars, last examin-
ation, papers, he, apply to W. K. MARTIN, Secretary
of CouncU, No. 141 Broadway, or D. R. JaQUKS, Secre-
tary of Faculty, No. 25 Chiunbers st.

E

TEACHERS.
MRS. 3I1TCHELL (DIPLO.MEE) OFFERS FREE

of charge, her list of competent and well-recom-
mended gentlemen and lady teachers, resident or visit-

ing goveraessea and tutors ot all nationalities. Intor-
niation given of good schools, profe-isora ot languac;e!>,
luusic, and all educational branches. Mrs. Mitchell
has permission to refer to the most prominent schools
and families. Teachers' Bureau. No 67 West .^5th st.

WANTED—A SITUATION TO TEACH THE
higher English branches and French to a young

lady at her residence. Private instruction to ladies in
grammar, letter-writing, &c,; best references; terms
moderate. Address GO VERNuSS, No. 139 West 20th st.

C-1LASSE8 AND PRIVATE SCHOLARS
ythoroughly taught in i'rench and German by a Pro-

fojsor haviug had eight years' exnerionco; best
references. Address J. A.. Box No. 26!> TIMES UP-
TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1.257 BROADWAY.

SPANISH CLASSES, FREE OF CHARGE,
at the Evening High School. 13th St., ueai- Utb

av.; beginning to register lor adnussion on Sept. 18,
and opens Oct. 2. Private lessons' at the residence of
Pro£ A. T)& TORNOS, No. 924 (jth av.

N ENGLLSH VISITING GOVERNESS DE-
sires an engagement: speaks French and German

fluently; good musician: highest references. Ad-
dress Miss UEJTOR, No. G7 Webt 35th st

MISS C. E. HANDY', TEACHER OF AR-
ITCULATION to DE.4F MUTE-; also corrects all

defects of utterance in hearing people. No. 115 East
3l8t st

PRIVATE INSTRUCTRESS DESIRES PU-
PILS, En»h8h and music. Address FAITHFUL.

Box No. 277 TIMKS UP-XOWN OFiTCE, NO. 1,267
BROADWAY.

A VISITING GOVERNESS DE!^IRES FOR
tbe Winter, a few pupils under twelve, or would

teach certain branches to youug ladies ; unexception-
able relerences given. Address L. B , Walingford, Conn.

"]\rO. 181«TB AV.—FRENCH LESSONS, WITH A
Xi pure pronuuciation, given in private families or
at Professor's, residence by M. OARE.\N, formerly a
magistrate and member of the University of France.

A TEACHER HAVING SPARE TlxUK
would liice one or two pupils in the common aud

higher English branches. Address E. IX C, Box No.
270 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, 1,257 BROADWAY.

rIIEACHERS' AGENC Y, NO. 1,707 CH ESTNUT
Xst Philadelphia.—Schools supplied with teachers;
no charge; situations procured tor teachers.

^^ITUAJ^^S^SJJAKTED^
MALES.

lUE UP-TOWN OFFICE OF THE TLTIES.

^inDinp-town office of THE TIMES ia located ib

Ne/ir,!237 Broadway, bet. Slat and 'A'iAif\.

Open daily, Sundays included, from 4 A U. to9 P. M.

Subscriptions received, and copies of THU TIMBSfjr
tale.

AOVRRTISKMBNTS RECEIVED UNTIL I». M.

BUTLER.—IN A PRIVATE FAMILY OR BOARD-
ing-house by a young colored mnn ; first-class ref-

erence from last employers; is willing and obUging.
Coll at No. 58 West 46tb st.

COACHMAN AND GROOM.—BY A SINGLE
young man who thoroughly understands hi? busi-

ness in all its branches ; strictly sober and honest

;

•will be highly recommended by present and lormer em-
plo.yer. Call or address o. R., private stable, No. 123
West 50th st

COACHMAN.—BY A GERMAN PROTESTANT
single man ; is a safe and experieuced driver

;

understands thoroughly the care of horses, harness,
and carriages ; willing to do garden work ; can milk
and make himself useful ; best reference. Addr. ss
Ckiachmau, Box No. 234 Times Office.

C10ACHMAN.—BY A GENTLE.MAS! FOR HIS
/'coachman, who is capable in every way : good City

driver, unexreptiouablo groom; steady and reliable.
Any one wishing the services of such a man will ad-
dress J. T. C, Box No. 2.UU3 New-Yorx Post Ofilce.

C10ACH.VIAN AND GROOM.-GY A YOUNG
/'Englishman : thoroughly understands his business;

willing to make himself usefal ; City or country ; best
< ity reference. Address J. i ., Box No. ^ZQ TIMES UP-
TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BRO IDWAY.

C10ACHMAN.—BY A FRENCH.MAN; TUORaUUH-
^ly uudersi-ands the caie of horsrs. carriages, and

harness; three yeais' beat City reterence; honest,
sober, capable, and obliging; City or country. Address
Joseph, No. 15 East 30tli st.

C10ACHJIAN.—BY A GiiNTLiMAN FOR HIS
//coaubmanj is a single, sober, trustworiby man,

and careiul City driver. Call or address for two days
Si. G., No. 55 East 41st St.

OACHMAN.—BY A UE^TLhV^AN FOR A TRUST-
worthv youner man as coachman ; the best refer-

ence. Call or address M., at J. B. Brewster's, 21st st.

and Oth av.

OACH-VIAN.-BY A VOUNG blNGLE MA.N AS
conehmau ; b'st of reference. Address J. S.. Box

No. 207. TIMES UP-TOWn OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROAD-
WAY.

ClOACHltlAN.-BY A RESPKLTAULE COLORED
.fmaii: no objection to Brooklyn, orange, or Eliza-

beth; has eight yearo' reference, tall or address at
present employer's, No. 140 East !i'2d at

C1OACHMAN.-0Y A KESPEClAULb; MARRIED
/man ; best City references. Call or address No. 101

Macdougal xt

/^ AKDENEU.-DY A M.iR'tlliD MAN, NO EAM-
vTily; thorougliiy experieiicrd in every part of his
business : beet relerences. Address A. A., Box No. 240
Time* Office.

ROOM.-iJY A YOUNG M.\N. PROi'E.Vi'AN r, AS
groom ; thoroughly undcisUindd the care of

horses; best of rofcreuco froio his present employer.
Call on or addresj J. McM., No. 137 West 17tli Bt.

PAINTER.-AN EXPERIENCED HOUSE PAINTER
is williug to make favorable terms with parties

wishing woi k done in tbe above lino ; coviiitry no ob-
jection ; board taken in part paymeui ; good'refereuce.
Address Painter, iSo. 81 3d a v.

U.SEPUL MAN, &;c.-DY A YOUNG COLORED
man in a family oi bodidi[i;{-house. or to drive for a

uoct<"r; releiences. Address il. W., Bo.k No. 270
TIMES UP-TOW.N OFFICE, N>^ 1,25, UROADWAY.

SEFUL MAN.— li\ A YOU.SG S\VEDI.>HMaN IN
a f-jiuily or boardine-liouse. to do any kind ot

work ; very best of ( it.v reierenco. CaJ or address lor
two days No. 32i East 54tli st., rear.

YALET.—BY A YOUNG RNGLISU.VIAN AS VALET
to one or two "eiitleinen: iu this country or

Europe; has the best ot Cllv reference. AddreasJ. I.,
Box 320 TI.nES UP-TOWN OFrlCE, i,-J37 BRO.^UWAY.

x\ITKR Oit VALKT BY A COLOUEIJ M.tN
as private waiter or valet; pan read aud write;

City relereuce ; one year in last employiueut. Aiidrejs
S. II., Box No. :-i21 TI.UES UP-TOVVN OFFICE, NO.
1,2J7 BROADWAY. < .

WAITER OR VALET.-BY AN ENGLISHMAN;
first class; has tho moBt satisfactory roip.rence.

Address W. 11.. Box No. 3i)ti TIAIES Ul'-TOWN OF-
FICE. NO. 1,257 BRO.AD.VAY.

W'
AITER.—BY \ lOCNti COLORED MAN ; CITV
or country; best of reforencj given. Address R.

H. G., Box No. 278 TlMEj UP-TOVVN OFflCE, NO.
1,257 BROADWAY.

WAITER—BY A YOCNtJ COL -RED H.'.N AS
first-class waiter; good City referouce from l.-jst

emolojer. Address L. T.. liox So. \','M ll.rlES Ui'-
ToWN OFFICE, NO. 1.257 BltOAD WAV.

AITER.— IN A PRlV.Vriv FAMILY; FIR.ST-
class City rcfiironco. .Addrcs'i M. M.. Hox No. 310

TIMES UP-rOWN OFFICE, NO. 1.-J57 BROADWAl'.

TAT'AITER,-BY A STRICTLY SOBER SI.^GLE
T T man, iu a private fimily ; two years in last place.

Addresi I'ciroe, Box No, 'I'M I'lmcn ORic •.

"\VrAITER,-Bf A FIRiT-LLASS WAITER IN A
Tt private family; relereuccs fcoiu last employer.

Apply at No. 21 Wont 3lJtU St., or No. So 5th av.

/VNTED—BY A MAN A.>D WIF.'., A lluUSE To
lake care ol;, have thirteen juara' relereuce. Can bo

seen at present place, No. 17 East 32d bt.; cull at
basement door.

HELP ^y^ANTER ^
VirANTED-A YOUNG WOMAN AS <;oolv, WASH-
VT er. aud ironer, iii a small lamiiy; none

need apply without first-class City referouees. Call
on Monday from 10 to 2 o'clock, at No. 38 stuyve-
sant St.

ANTED—A iRAViiLiNG SALESMAN FOR A
mauufacturin^ e8tablish\ueut: one who has bad

experience in too iron and hardware lino proierred
Address, With fuU particular<i. Post OtSce Ha^ No. Ul,
Troy. N. Y.

OU.'^G MEN WANTED TO LEARN THE
retail dry g6od« business. l<ORD «i TAYLOR

DRY^GOODS.
^HAVVLsT

iUteffUftyi.
INVITE ATTENTION to THEIR LARGE and ELE-
GANT ASSORTMENT OF

REAL INDIA SQUARE SHAWLS,
AT PRICES GREATLY BELOW THOSE OF PREVIOUS
SEASONS.

REAL INDIA, DELHI,
AND STRIPED SHAWLS

IN GREAT VARIETY at PROPORTIONATELY LOW
PRICES.

PERSIAN SHAWLS
IN ALL THE NEW SHADES.

CARRIAGE WRAP.S AND RUGS,
THE MOST STYLISH NOW IN USE, in LARGE AS-

SORTMENTS.

BROADWAY. 4Tn AV.. 9T(I AND lOTH STS.

NOVELTIES
FOR EARLY FALL WEAR

AT RETAIL.

fl JLl K/LU IT UX L VA. OUI
ANTICIPATING their REGULAR SE.^SON for OPEN-

ING, tor the CONVENIENCE of STRANGERS VISITING

THE CITY, are OFFERING the LATEST
PARIS AND LYONS »

NOVELTIES
IN SILKS, DRESS GOODS, »

CAMELS' HAIR SHAWLS,
READY-M iDE DRESSES,

SACQUES. MILLINERY, tc.

WHICH they are NOW OFEN'I.N'G from EVERY
STEAMER, and are SPECIALLY SELECTED for THEIR

^- RETAIL SALES.

BROADWAY. 4TH AV., 9TH AND lOTH STS.

SITUATIONS^WANTED.
FEMALES.

C^HA.MBER-.WAID AND WAITRESS.-BY A
/'capable Danish pirl, with good reference ; City* or

country; not afraid of work; wages n:ioderate; can
sew welt <,"all at No. 362 Oth av.

C1HA3IBER-MAID AND WAITRE.SS.-BY A
./respectable young girl as cliamber-maid and wait-

ress. Call for two days at No. 127 West 45th et.

C^IHAR.WOMAN BY AN AREBICAN WoMAN
Jto go out by the day house-cleaning, washing, and

ironing; good references. Call at Mrs. Murray's, No.
740 2d av.

riOOK, WASHER, AND I<.?ONER.-BY A
Vyyoung woman as good plain cook, washer, and iron-

er; good City reference. Can be seen for two days at
No. 303 East 35tb st.

/'100JS.,-BY A Y"UNG WOMAN AS COOK AND TO
V/'assist with washing. Can be seen at present em-
ployer's. No. 263 st 23d West, between 7th and 8th
avs., from 10 to 2 o'clock.

OOK.—BY.A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS FIRsT-
clasH COOK; understands ail branches thorouglily;

can give four years' reference. *-'all at No. 318 Mottst.

C^UHIK.-BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN; NO OB-
>jection to assist iu washing, or to a private boardine-

house; best City refcronc'S. Callat 140 West^lGthst.

/^OOK..—BY A RESPECTABLE WO.vIAN; FIRST
V/'clasa ; is an excellent baker: seven years' City ref-

erence. Call for two days at No. 103 East 31si. st.

RESS-.MAH.ER. — BY AN EXPERIENCED
i'.ri-»3-maker ; a perfect fitter; will go out by the

day; first-class references; no objection to hotels;
would taktf a 'Situation iu a private estabhsbmeut
Call at No. 24 West b3d st

RESS-MAKER.—AN ARl'lSTIC DRESS-MAKER
and stylish trimmer will cut and tit costumes for

$1, or go out by the day or week ac $1 50. Call, or ad-
dress letters.aU week. No. 839 Oth av.. second floor.

RESS-MAKER.—BY A YOUNG LADY. EX.
perienced iu dress-making, as resident dress-

maker in a xirivate family. Address present employers.
No. il EastiiSth st

RESS-.>iAK£R. — BY A DRESS-MAKER TO
take work to her home; terms reasonable. Address

Dress-maKer, No. -637 East5tb st'

OUSEKEEP,-.R, &c.—A WIDOW LADY. WHO
is an excellent cook and careful mansger, desires

occupation ; would do the entire work for gentleman
and wife living on a flat: or would keep house lor a
widower with children ; highest of references given,
and only parties appreciating a reall.y superior person
call or address Mrs. A. H., No. 332 East iSth st.

OUSEKKEPER.—BY A MIUDLE-aGED GER-
inan widow of respectability and rihuement as

housekeeper in a family of distinction or an iustitu-
tiou; perfect in French and American cooking, hiking,
marketing, &c., and in managing servants; references
exchanged. < uii or address lor one week O. P., Greene
av., Brooklyn E. D.

HOUSEliEEPER.—BY AN EXPERIENCED HO-
tcl housekeeper, either iu a family or hotel; would

give kind care and attention to children: is of a cheer-
ful disposition ; Intelligeut and companiouuble. Call
or address for one. week Housekeeper, No. 79 St
Mark's place. /

HOUSEKEEPER. — BY A LADY OF EXPE-
rieuce to take charge of a house ; is capable of

taking tbe supervision and Instructiou of chiUlren;
bestrof references given aud requiroJ. Address ijiss

A. J., No. 7i West 23d 3t

OUSi'.HEEPKR.-BY A ( ULTlVATED AND
refined AmL-rican lady; understands m::rketing;

can take entire charge; would reod to an invalid. Ad-
dress Industry, Box No. 273 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE,
NO. 1.257 BROADW AY.

HOUSEKEEPER.-ENGLISH; l.V A LARGE
school or College or club-house; is careful and

entrgetic; would be fou:id pleasant aud oljliging;

c.mld manage a first-class house to rent iu furnished
rooms. Address Mrs. Ryan, .No. 118 West 2Gth st

OUSEKEEPER.—BY A WIDOW LADY, IN A
widower's tamily, either with or without children;

tho be>t of reteroncea given and required. Address E.

II., Box No. 3'J9 TIMES Uf-TOWN OFlftCE, NO. 1,257
BROADWAY.

OL\SKK.EKPKK,-BY AN AMEIUOAN LADY;
.compeieut to take entire 'barge ; relerences. Ad-

dre:is !:. M., care Young Women's Christian Associa-
tion, No. 7 East 15th st.

JXViY'S ;nAlD AND SEA.IlSTKKS.-.-BY A
_ivoumr Swedish woman; has a Wheeler &. »> ilson's

sewiuu'-niac-hine. Address, for three days, A. P., Box
No. 147 Times Office.

ADV'S MAID.—BY A COMPETENT ANU RELI-
aole Geriuau girl as lady's mail; Is a nrst-ciass

laundrets and seamstress ; good operator ; best refer-
ences. Call at No. 247 hast 56tli St., third floor.

URSE.—BY A PROTESTANr VVo.VIAN AS EX-
perieuced infant's nurse ; is capable of taking sole

cliarge aud brimzing it up by hoite: excellent Ciiy
reference; no objection to the country, or would like

to travel. Call at No. IBO Enst 23J st, between Lex-
iUTtou and 3d avd.

NVlltiK <Hi COMPANION.—TO A 1/ ADY GOING
abroad for passage; anytime from now until Oclu-

l.tr. Address A. G., Box No. 318 TIMES UP-TOW'N OF-
FICE, NO. 1,257 iJltOAi'WAY.

(^^EA.^ISTRESri.—A WTlJOvV LADY, At;CUSTO.MI';U
VDUf work upon the fiiicst fabrics, wishes Itimilies'

sewing, including dress-iiiaUiug by rhe day or at her
own liouso; infants' outfits a speciiiltv; was four
venrs at AleCreerv'a. ou Uio:»dway. Apply or address
J. D., No. Oi'J hast 121at st.

<^iKA.>I8rRES.«<.-BV A Rii.'^P.'.irrAoLi'; LaDY;
f5f;ood seamsiress ; a home for lierseir iind baby;
will lie useiul : can iurnish uiaehiuc ; salary no olject;
iclerenies. -Mdress Mercy, Box No. 3'JO T1ME3 UP-
TOWN OFFICII, NO. 1,207 BROADWAY.

CiEA:>1STRE.SS.—BY AN El,UERI,Y E.NGl.ISlI
ioiaily. sewing; domestic .itfilrs, or tho tuition of
vouiig ehil ren. Call ou .Mrs. Landon, No. '22'd West
iSlh st

^EAMSi'RESS.—BY A YOUNG WOMAN; EM-
ioploynieut by day in families ; uuderstauds all kiuds
of sewing; $lperday. Call at .No. 9.S4 O.li av.

P-STAIKS WORK, itc—BY" A YOUNG
American girl for up staits, or to mind children aud

bew. Call Monday, latay., bctvyeen il4th aud 110th
BIS., over grocery store.

ASJIING.— IJY A FIRST-CLASS COLORED
lanndr.bs, guitlouien'a and families' washinjr by

the wei-k or mouili. Address j1. E. G., No. 126 West
30111 St.

A S H 1 -N G I;Y a RESPECl'ABLE WoMiN,
gents' aud I'lUies' wusiiiu^ ; Week or day; excel-

lent wa^,h,r aud good ironei -^ betjt. refcreuces I'roni

lireaeiit employers. Call at No. ;J.")(J West 30th st.

WrAf*lilN(/!.—BY A REPEtTAllLE WO.MAN,'
TT lauiiiy washing; an exoellout launJresa ; very

TuoderiiLe terms. Ca.l ou or addreds -Mrs. C. i^uiuu,
No. 340 East 33d st., second fi'yht. back.

\VrASHJNG.—BY A RESPECTABLE COLOiiliD
T T woman ii tew gentleiueu''* or lamiiy waaliing ;

from 5'J cents to 75 ceul.speiUuzju : and lace curtains,
(.all at No. 118 Wcot l-'lith at., first floor.

\\''ASiHi\G.—BY A FlR.Sl-OLA-S LAUNDRES.S.
«T Indies' and goutlemeu's w.ishiiig; would go out

by the diiy
;
good ridereuces. Cail at No. 237 East

4tjlli ut., first door, back ruoni

WA.SHliNG.-BY A GoOD LAU.NDR. S.N; LADIES'
iuiil ^eiitlemen's orianiily ^vashl^g; caudo Frenidi

liming; will do them rcasouablo. Call at No. 439
West liUh St., Room No. KJ.

AY'^ASllINli.—BY .\ M..OTCU WO.y.\.N' To GO
yT out by tlic day: exclknt washei' and irouei;

house cleiinili'j or any kind of work in the kitelien;
City icfeieuee. Ciili iit .No. _'5'J n est 2'Jd St., rear.

YVAS»IIN<».—BY A I'KOTE.SI'ANr WIDOW, OR
TT Would go out by the dai'. .\ddress No. 342 West

SilMi St., Itooni -No. !).

YVA.>T<lll.Nt;, 4fcc—BY A KESl'Kl TABLE WO.MAN.
T T or Will go out iij tUb day to cicaii olllcts, i.t.; good

rcicreucca. .address Mrs. ( . Uovle, No. 007 3d av.

^^fefASHING.— BY A lt:•,^FEClAilL,E W o.dAN ; UN
T T derstauds Hoe w.ishiug ami lluans; ; uoml reler-

ences. Ciill at .""O. 4U0 U eiut 5 Ith st.. seci ud door.

A.Slil.NG.—UENlLE-HEN'o AND LADIKS' WaSH-
iug by th wceK or dozen ; is a niai-ciass lauu-

drcos. iira. Grifliu, .^o. 13i West BOth "t

\\r ASHING, «KC —BY A FIRS.T-Cc.ASS LAU.V-
TT cress; wil. go out by th" dav; best City relere.iCB.

Call or aildress M. K.. No. L'4t> Enst 4)8t street.

VUAsaiNt..—BV A WOM V . iu GO i^Uf BY lUE
T T day to do washing aud ironing; the beat ot refer-

ence. Cb-U ax Six. JLAM WM4L I7th »>.

DEY GOODS.

LOHD&TAYLOB.

LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK

Plai

OF

rEMBRACING THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN COLOR-
ING AND DESIGN, NOW OPEN AT VERY ATTRACTIVE
PRICES. --ife

SILKS
At Last Springes JPt^ices.

BLACK, COLORED, AND FANCY OF THE
BE.ST LirONS AIAHES.

STRANGERS VISITING TH?: CITY WILL FIND
HERE ALL THEY WANT TO PURCHASE AT LOWER
PRICES THAN ELSEWHERE.

BROADWAY AND 20TH ST.

GRAND AND CHRYSTIE STS.

I

SCHOOL 0PENIN6.

INVITE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO Tflfelft NEW AND

EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF
BO ITS', OIISSRS' AND CHILDREN'S

SCHOOL SHOES,
Designed aud manufactured with strict regard to

durabihty and fit, now being gold at the following un-

precedented low prices:

BOYS' FINE CALF BUTTONED BOOTS.83 50 to 84
MISSES' BEST PEB3LE MOROCCO §2 50
CHILDREN'S PEBBLE MOROCCO Si QO
OUE FALL STTiLES IN LADIES' DRESS AND WALK-

ING BUTTONED BOOTS OFFER A SAVING TO
PURCHASERS OF ONE DOLLAR A PAIR.

BROADWAY AND 20TH ST.
-9r

CARPETS-
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

NEW FALL STYLES
FROM THE RECENT GREAT AUCTION SALES.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN THE CITY
AT LESS T^JAN MANUFACTURERS' WHOLESALE

/
' PRICES.

moquette velvets.
body and tapestry brussels.

three ply and ingrain.

A MANUFACTURER'S ENTIRE STOCK OP

OIL CLOTHS,
varying from 1 to 8 yards wide, from

35 Cents I'er Yard,
npward (less than the cost of manufacture.)

AN IMPORTER'S STOCK OF

LACE CURTAINS,
froni

ONE DOLLAR
per pair, to the finest imported';

WINDOW .SH.ADES, CORNICES, dec, i&c.

shepparF knapp,
Nos. 183 and ISS^'eth Av.,

(One dotfr below 13th st^ New-York.)
Buyers should not fail to examine our stock and

prices.

WANTED—A YOUNG MAN WHO CAN CONTROL
$1'2,0<»J to $15,U00 capital, and is qualified to take

charge of finances nnd boons, who desires to enter busi-
ness, is offered a first-class opportuuilv. Tlio'^dyer-
tiser controls a large aud payine trade in an inland
Siiudiern city; location healthy, delightful climate.
Wants to buy out partner, best ol reasons s;iyen. busi-
ness. Clolhiiig, Merchunt Tailoring, and Ge'iits' Kur-
nishins Goods. ->ati=factory references required and
given. .Address M. W., Box No. 113 Times OlHce.

WANTKU-RESP0NSI3LE BU^I.NESS FIRM OR
person to oreaniz;- a stock company who can ad-

vance $10,000 to aSiS.UOO (seemed) at once. Busi-
ness counecied with building, first-class and in iuii
operation. Stock can be placed on the -new .Mining
hoard ut oucp. Good interest aud uositioii to ilie

risflit party. For personal interview, when full par-
ticulars will be siiveu, address li.. Post Office Box No.
4,HG">, New-Voik.

RARii Ol'i»ORTL'MTy FOR A «ENTLE-
NiAN ot means to take an interest iu a permanent

and lucratiye bu-'^iness. Send lor circulars or caiL
No. uaj Stii av.

ANTEO—.\CTlVli MAN Tp INVEjT $3,000
and take treasurership of hilsiuess that will bear

investigation. Address ^itt.A.NTJFPust office Box 2,e81.

PROPOSALS^
BO.iuil OE EDUCATION.

Scaled proposils will be receiyed by the School
Trustees of the Twenty-third Ward, at th'- hall of tbe
Board of Euucatiou, corner of Grand and l-.lm sts.,
until 9:30 o'clock A. M. on vVEDNESDAY, Sept. 20, 187li,
tor repairs to lurmturo aud lor new furniture tor
Giammar School No. GO, aud for the new school build-
iuK ou ( ourtlandt av.
Sealed proposals will also bo received at the same

time and place for steam heating apparatus for the
uL\y buildinn ou Courtlaudt av.
Plans and specifications may be seen .it the office of

the Superintendent ot School Buildings, No. 140 Grand
St., third door.
Two resj)ontible aud apDroved sureties, residents of

this City, will be required from the successful bidder.
The rarty submittiu}; a proposal and the parties pro-

nosing to become s reties, niuKt each write his name
aud place of iVBidence on said proposal. '

Tbe Trustees reserve the right to reject any or SiX of
tlic proposals submitted. v

NATHAN S. KING, M. D„
WILLIA.M IloGG,
ALONZO CAKR,
JuilN L. BLRNETT,
GEORUE C. .M.ANNKR.

Board of School TrusteoH. Twenty-third Ward.
Dated New-Yokk, Sept. 0, 1S70.

lOE-OEEAM.
HORTO^'S ICK-CREA.n.

Made from PUKE ORA.SGE COI'NTY CREAM, appre-
ciated for its purity, richness, and certainty of loeing
delivered Iu Rood order. Churches, fairs, strawberry
festivals, SiC, supidyedat

)i5 Cents Per Quart.
Nos. 305 4tb av., l.^Si Eroadway. and 75 Chatham st.

TL^L'SStlElAS ICK-t"Rt:.4.>l—HESTl.N THE CITY.
X^ Dealers and ciiiirciies, J j cents per quart. Sueclal
atteniion to out town orders.

enis per quart. Suec
No. 12 Bible House.

WmES, MQUOES, &a
"

I'lIILilF A.SCHIi.NUACII,
ORIENTAL WINE V.VULT.

ARi'iit lor St. IKlena aud Niipa V^alley
Calitoriiia Wines, Brandies, and Cbampaunes.

South-west corner bowery uud (iraud at., New- York,
Under the Oriental Bauk.

STORAGE.
STORAGE.—sTORlOEFvIR FUii.MTUUK. PIANOS,
Otiiirrors, b.iasane. &o.; Bi'.parate rooms; lowest rates;
buUdiufS nayo every couveuitnce ; elevator, watch-
man ; tniiiiiure boxed anil sliippcil ; trucks always on
hand to remove lurnituie. MICilALES is. SON, Niia. 36
to '12 Commerce st., near BleccUcr.

DRY GOODS.

BROADWAY AND ELEVENTH ST.. N. ¥„
HAVE NOW ON SALE AN IMMENSE STOCK OP

BLACK
AND

Colored Silks,

CONTRACTED FOE DURING THE DEPRESSION IN
THE SILK MARKET EIGHT MONTHS AGO.

We ask

Our patrons and strangers are requeated to order the
quaUties of last season

MANTILLA AND TRIMMING VELVETS
in variety and at prices that caimot be competed with.

James McCreery & Co.

BROADWAY AND UTH ST.

HAVING MADE 1MMEN3B EEDU0TIO53 IX OUR

ENTIRE STOCK OF

Lais' Fmiisliii Ms,,

WE ARE PREPARED TO OFPBR OS

Monday, Sept, 11,

THE GREATEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED IN THIS

CITY, CONSISTING OF

STUFF SUITS,
$3 AND UPWARD.

BLACK SILK SUITS,
SIIiE SUITS IN ALL COLORS.

Ladies' Cloth Jackets,

$2 AND UPWARD.

CASEMp and

VELVET CLOAKS.

IN AliL THE LATEST STYLES, AT PRICES LOWBR

THAN EVER OFFERED BEFORE.

An endless yaxiety of

Ladies', Misses, and Childrens'

Uuderclothingr,

at a redaction of 50 per cent, from former prices.

For the convenience of customers, a separate counter

of Undergarments will be exhibited on tbe first floor.

All orders promptly attended to, and satisfaction

guaranteed. Special attention given to

MOURNING ORDERS,
i

Our Milinery Deoartment
is replete with all the latest novelties of the ssason.

HATS MADE TO MATCH SUITS.

A—CAUTIO>.-NO CONNECTION WITH
• ANV OTHRR EMTABIilsa-

aiK.NT.
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ONLY DEPOT

NO. 64 WEST

14TH ST.,

near 6th av.,

New-York.

THE liARKEsl" SIOCK OP
II LMAN HAIR GOOD8,

nnequaled in this t ity or Europe, posi-
tively retailed at wholesale prices.

Continued wonderful success of
TBK MARGLIBRITA WAVB.
a fireat Improvement on the INVISI-
ULK, forms COIFFIIRE fur front
aud back, can be adjusted wiibout a
sir gle hairpin and will not rip or tear,
from $3 upjvard: na.ade from uaiuriiUv
euily hair, from $5 upward. INVIsi-
lIIIiK FRONT?>, to make ladies look
ir.stautly beautiful, in new and original
desijfus, $2 per inch on reul patent hair
lace; $1 per inch on imitation hair
lace.

N ETS for the front and back hair in
aU ra ieties. I\VI«iIBL.E NETS A
.SPEclAl^TV.
SWIXCHEM of tbe finest quality,

11 lone liBir. unequaied for elegance
and beauty. $5 and upward. CCRLS*.
warranted NATliRAl.LY WH.V.'k,
5U ceuts each and upward.

GRAY HAIrT^FECIALTY.
(;OIFFLRUS of ail longhair, latest

styli-s, from ^o upward.
Wli;s on hand in laj'ce variety and

made to nrdor by flrst-olass artist-.
i HE INVISIBLE WIG a specialty
Combin;!s made up, roots all one way.

50 cents jK;r ounce.
liAOIE.s' OWN HAIR TAKEN

IN EXCIIA.NGE.
L'NRIVALEO' BEACTIFriNG
BAZAAR c;RE.>1E RLjVNCHE.

or tbe MAGIC BKALTIFIER, for
the cumplexioa : 1 1" I.S UKL.IGHT-
FULLY COOLiiNG, iiupaits a bril-

liant transparency; reccmmended bv
the most prominent jmysicians, ana-
lyzed by the best chemists in this coun-
try and proved to be n 't oiilv harmless
but very beneficial to tbe skin. Applied
at the store if desired, ireo of charge.
*1 par boi. AU .-iUPJiRFl.tOlJS
HAIR on lips, clieeks, chin, arms, ^c,
removed elfectivel.S', orno cbarge.

F. CoUQvay's celebrated AURORA. .

to bleach hair of anv color a fine golden
iilonde without in)ury to the hair.
Pi ice lor three-ounce bottle, SI 50 ; foi-

six-ounce bottle, $2 5i'. J. B. Fontanels
woudeiini nreparation, OERJIA-
TINE, a sure cuxe to remove all Crin-
kles trom the face, $2 per bottle.

KLKGANT FACE FOWOERS,
F. COtORA\»S, &C., id large
variety. .^ lartfe assort merit of all
modern BEAL'TlFVI.NG/COS.nE-
riQUES on hand.
Store will be kept open/^very Satui'

day until 10 1'. M.

DEY GOODS.

Fill CMPEnNES
AT

Wholesaleand Retail.

AriUCoflstaWe&Co,
BROADWAY, CORNER 19TH ST., •

Respectfully call the attention of porchaaerg to tJiMf

large and choice selection of Novelties in

FINE CARPET1](GS
Of every description, SOW OPEN, and to which will b»
added aU NEW EFFECTS as soon as received.

axjuinsteb. aubusson, and s.«ybna

WHOLE CARPETSJ
PRICES HUGH BELOW FORMEB SEASOSS.

" FRBNCH aiOQDETTES,"

DURHAM AXXISSTEBt.
(A'n entirely new prodoctioD.)

trSW AND CHOICB STYLES IK
•' ROYAL WILTONS," ''

" BSOLISH BODY BRCS^LS,"
AMERICAN BRUSSELS

AND TAP&8TBIB&

PRICES EXTRAORDINARILY IMW. ~ -

Togetheririth a Fine Aigortment of

XKGLISB AND AMERirJAN OIL-CLOTH8,
WOVEN AND PRINTED DBUOSETS,

LINOLEUMS,

RUGS, Mats, kjc.. fcSL*

Ofevery deacriptlon.

FALL IMPORTATION
NOW OPEN OP

l^OVELTIES
IN

CPHOLSTEBY GOODS,
FCRNITL'RE COTBRl^-G9.

,
1>ACE CURTAINS, 4ke., A«

5. B.—MATTRESSES. PILLOWS. WLVDOW-SHADES
SLIP-COVERS, fcC, MADE TO ORDER WITH JH&
PATCH. ^^.^

BRqADWAY. CORNER 19TH ST.

FALL IPflETATION
OP

J

•ri

Arnold. CoflstaMe&Ca
Have op«ned, for the •ccommodation of 8TBAHOBU
and OTHERS desiring to make their pmichaaea eariy, K^

choice atook «»f

Plain Colored, Fancy, andBlaek

SILKS,
From the moat CELEBRATED MAXUFACTOKIBS Is

"LYONS," which we are enabled to ofler, ewing to im-

mense pnrehaaee in anticipation of the FAII>0kl im

RAW MATBRIAL.

WITHOUT ADVANCE
OH LAST BRABOK'S

ExtradrdinarilyLowPricej
Together with a varied aasortment of tke

LATEST JBOVELTIES Ef

BILE AKD WOOL AND WOOL DAMASSB,

FANCY STYLBS IN ARMDRRS AM) KATELASSI

PLAIN AND FANCY CAHHMRRKS,

DAUAS8E AND PLAIN CAJlEL'S HAIR

FAKCT SSRGXS, SCOTCH WOOL PLAID6.

MERINOB8, .
-

A.\D THB HOST FiSHIONABLB COIiOBINOS VS

DRESS GOODS. FABRICS, ADAPTED SPBCIAtLT rOB

COSTDMBS AND HOUSE DRESSES.

z-;^'^-

Mes UireceUi Lor
IN

THIS FALL'S IMPORTATION «*

INDIA

Ciel's Hair SM
The largest and finest stock of " VALLEY KAS&

MIRS » In the City.

BROADWAY, CORNER 19TH ST.

BLACK GOODS.

FRENCH CASHMERES,
6ac., 75c., SAc., aadSl.

BERGB SUniNGS, ALL WOOL. AT SOo.

ENGLISH CRAPES lor VEILS and TRIMilTNOSL

SUITS and BONNETS at REASONABLE PRICES.

JNTELLIGENCE^OFFIOES^
I71li*T-t'L,A>?» fSKItVANTS t'A.N BK OU-

. LHiueu at iho Ladies' liuiploymeut Bureau, 45th
eu and ilr u<lwur

; v -TTri uccs endorsed; special at-
tention puiJ to orilera Dy muiL

Tt> ALil. iSEKKI.NU -SliK VA.NTS.
CAKPE.NTKR. No. XO^ (ith av., near Olh st,

(establisUed 1847.) 'urnishes for City or couutry Prot-
estant and OutbuUc male aud temale bely at tedttoed
wagM I ohaiicui modaiat*

KKBP',"* CL'STO.ll .SHIKT."*/ :>IAUK TO
MKASURE.—The verv beat, 6 tor $9; not the

slighiest ob-igatiou to tiUo or keep anj of KEEP'S
Shirts unless ptTlectly satisfactory. No. 671 Broad-
way, and .So. 921 Arch St., FhlJ^dolphia

MISCELLANEOUS.
TSfScnoCT^

BOKER'S BITTERS.
No. 78 John at, New-Vork. Post Office Box No. 1,029.

I.. KUNKK. Jr.. J-iOIjE AGENT.

fjlHI^CENTE.N.MAl.. TOKUH—F.)R PBOUE8-
8ion» aud Parades.—sBALEtt'S latest and best.

—

As much better than Hbaler's old torch, or any other,
as a nioiiern steam-boat Js better tbMi Fnlton's old
Clermont. Call and exaniue, at warerooma of the
Shaler .ManufactiUiui{ tbinpany, 4 Hurray st Also.
POdTADU:: GAS-MACHI.'iliS. Tbe best, cheapest, and
sifesi liiibt in the world. From a sluglc Burner to 4,000

.>y G£>TI.Ui>IAN IN THE CVVY KEEPl.NG
a cow, and willinK to iuruisb millc lor a t^aby, will

adrirMi A. O. B.. Dox lio. JOiflS Post uOUm,

BLACK SILKS.
HAVING PORCHASED AN

DOIENSE STOCK
Prerioiu to the advance, we sball caatinse for tkk

pretkonl to sell at

LAST SEASON'S PEIOES.

We are also receiving daily

NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS
i

At Kood bargaina. CaU aad eraminn.

JACKSON'S MODRBING STOR^
j-

NO. 777 BROADWAY, oppoiite Stewart's.

R.H.MACY&CO
14TII ST. AND 6Ta AV, NEW-XOaS.

DNLIKE anr other aatablUhmant la the ooaatry.

POKRIGN GOODS and SOVRLTIES by erety UB-

ROPEAN STRAUBR.
'

'

CATAL0QUB8 FRJia. * 'ii:

ORDERS Bl M:^ EECEIVS SPECIAL CARK.

..ri..--

KEEP'S PARTLY-MADE DKBSS SHi KTS.
—Tbe very best, six foi- $0 ; can be ftnlshed ar

easiiT as bemming a handlcecctiiet So. 671 Br«a*
way and No. 9.il Ar<:b st.. Philadelphia.

MILLi:?^EKY.
PLAITIWG.-BOX. SIDE. AND SPACE fWATTJI

done I shirring, buttoa-ha>«s fee, a aijMtaitf. bo.

XRTjaU fcO»^ v^ : .. _

St .f jfX.^Si'j^ X ~

^iii&.iSsiLsi^^j^3S^tJ^''~?4k^:i&Jm,^

^^^'^i-^' .:."•.,
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
PBTCES OF MAHKET PRODUCTS.
The markets present a tempting arraj of

iTerrthintt that is good to eat at this season of the

year, and oiicrs for tlie moru sabstantial edibles are

rsasoaablc. Cooler weatlier makes meat look bet-

ter on the stuUs, and there are much fewer seiznrea

of poor Btnlf than there were a few weeks ago. The
Bah. fruit, and vecretables offered for sale lalsa look

fresher than they did dilrins the heated

term. Mitrket-aiea oompliiin of dallness.

They aay that they are not selling thotr

-wares as rapidly ns they bad done at other nerioda.

Some of tht-m ascribe the dullness to the fact that

TDsmy of their customers are still in the country,

and -when they return they expect better times.

Ikleanivbile those who are in town are benefited in

a degree, for they can bay -what they want cheaper

on account of the eeneral presaare to sell on the

part of the market-meo. The Times reporter has

canvassed the dealers in AV'a!jhinr;tou Market, and
the Hat of prices giv-en below in the result of his

Inquines. Those faasil.es who buy in up-town
markets and Krocery stores will have to pay an ad-

vance on these prices, but they will be, perhaps,

ooropenaated by a savine of time, car fare, and
' some personal inconvenience.

The butchers in Washinston Market charge for

roastlDE beef 13 cents per uound ; sirloin steaks, 20

cents
; porter-house steaks, 25 cents ; rouml steaks,

16 to 18 cents ; chuok-rib roasting pieces, 12 Lt cen's

to 14 cents; chnck pieces for pot-roast », 3 cents to 10

cents; cross-ribs, (called "accomraodatinj pieces''

by butchers,) good for stews, for steaks and for

roasting, 14 cents; choice corn-beef, 12 cents

to 1-4 cents, and fair to good, 7 cents to

8 cents. Legs of grass-led veal sell at 12

cen^s per pound, and shoulders, boned, at 10 cents.

Mi!k-ted veal, (tne beat kind.) sells aa follows :

Cntleta, 25 cents per pound; legs and loins, 20

cents; shoulders, 12^2 cents, and.breasts and neck.4,

8 to 10 cents. Hind-quarters of lamb sell at H to IS

centB, fore-quarters at 12 to 15 cents, and chops at

SO to 22 cents. Leas of mutton sell at 12

to 16 'cents, hind-quartera at 14 to 16 cents,

fore-qnarters at Scents to 10 cent.*, and chops at 14

cents to 16 cents. Hams, choice City-cured, sell at

18 cents and Westero-cared at 16 cents. Bacon
sells at 18 cents; shoulders, 12 cents to 13 cents;

salt pork at 13 cents, Bologna and smoked sausage
at 14 cents, liver and blood padding and headcheese

at 15 cents; Iresh pork sacsages at 15 cents, and

fresh roasting pork and. chops at 12 cents. Boef,

pork, and veal are likely to remain nn-

cbanged in price for gome time, but
lamb and mutton liable to be dearer or cheaper in tc

few days. The very beat butter that comes to the

City can b© bought in Washington Market at 33

cents to 40 cents per pound ; a good quality of talile

bntter^sells at 30 cents to 32 cents; good cooking at

25 cents to 2d cents, and a common quality at 20

cents to 25 cents. ' The choicest ohees'J in the mar-

ket bringi 15 cents per pound, a fair aaalitylO cents

to 13 cents, and something very dry and common 6

oenta to 8 cents.

All kinds of fish in season- are plentler, except
cod and blme&sb, which are scarcer. Spanish
mackml are qaito abundant. Prices for every-
thing, except crabs, are about the same aa those
reported in Xhb Times of last Sunday, which were
•s follows : filne&sh, 10 cents to 13 cents per

- pound; Spanish mackerel, 25 cents t pompano. 25

eents; flukes, 8 cents; flounder^ 10 cents; eels,

15 oeots to 19 cents ; porgies, 8 cents to 12 cents

;

Boston mackerel, 25 cents each, and small mack-
erfll, 10 cents each ; lobsters, 10 cents per pound

;

cod:fl8b, 10 cents ; weak fish, 10 cents lo 12 cents ;

Beneoia macicereT, 10 cents; sturgeon, 12 cents;
striped bass, 23 cents; yellow perch, 12 cents ; had-
dock, 8 cents ; sea bass, 18 cents ; black fish, 12

eents to 13 cents ; bnt'er fish, 8 cents to 10 cents
;

ofVsheU crabs, par doxen, |1 23.

The fruit offared for sale is generally of excellent
quality, although there is stiU a good deal of poor
Btnfi in the market. Peaches, plums, and pears are
becoming scarcer, and prices are a little higher.

Peaches sold yesterday at fl to |2 50 per basket,

the lowest price being paid for poor ones. Plums
sola at $t to |1 30 per peck, and pears at $2 to $3 50 per
bnshel for eating, and |1 to fl 50 for cooking. Prices
for pfcars per barrel are |5 50 to 18 for good to very
choice eating, and (1 75 to (2 per barrel for cooking.

Qrapes are very plenty, and sell at 15 cents to 35

isents per three^ponnd box, the last named price
beinj paid fot vary fine fruit of the Delaware va-
riety. Apples are plenty any cheap. Good eating

apples can be bought for (1 50 per barrel, and fine

ones for Jl 75 to 12 25. C<>mmon apples
sail at 73. eents to $1 per barrel. Water
melons sell at 10 cents to 15 cents each,
snd nutmeg melons at 5 eents to 8 cents

The prices for vegetables are aa follows : t2 25 per
barrel for common potatoes ; f2 50 to E3 25 for fair

to good onei", and 50 cents per peck for good ; sweet
potatoes sell at 60 cents per jieck, and 13 23 to $3 75

per barrel ; tomatoes per peck, 60 cents ; turnips
per bunch, 6 cents; white onions per peck, 60

rents ; red and yellow onions per peck, 20 Cents
;

Lim-d beans per quart, shelled, 15 cents,
aad m pods per neck, 30 cents; cab-
bages i*er d(>2»n heads, fl 25 to $1 3713 ; green corn
per doz-'n, 20 cents to 30 cents; squash, per half
dozen, 25 cenu; aninach, per peck, 50 cents ; okra,
per hundred, 40 cents ; eucnmbers, per d<izen, 25
cents; narsley, per bancb, 3 centsto 4 cents; beets,
per 2 bnnches, 15 cents.
Sprang ebiekens «ell at 20 cents to 22 cents ppr

poond; rowls at 18 cents to 20 cent*; turkeys, 20
! eents to 22 cent*; dncks, 20 cents to 23 cents

;

geese, 18 cents to 23 cents. Good dry partridge »ell
at tl 35 per pair, and iDf-»rior birds at 90 cents to $1.
"Woodcock sell at 90 cents to $1 per pair, and grouse
•t^tl to ti 35 per pair.

*
RLCEIPTS.

MiRMALADE PuDDixG.—Thrco otmces of
Qiar, two imnces of shred suer. half a poaud of
bread cramo», hslf a teaspoonfn! of salt, three
eggs, twi ounces ot sugar, half a pound ot orange
marmalade, with jnst enough milk. to mix.

LEitox DuMVLi.N'GS—Mis with ten ounces of fine
bread crnuib^ bait a ponud of beef suet chopped
extremely fine, one large tablespoonful of flour,
the grated rinds of two .-jmall lemons or of one very
laiga lemon, four ounces of pounded sugar, three
large or four small eggs, beaten and straiueil; and,
last of all. the juice ot the lemons strained. Divide
the mixture into tonr equal p<rtioDa. tie them in
well fioured cloths, and boil thorn an hour. The
dniaphngs will be extremely light and delicate.

Spiced Crrao.v.—Prepare the fruit, cover with
vinegar and let it Hiand over niiiht; in the morning
pour off and to every aeven pouuds of fruit allow
tbreo and a half p<.>au<ia of white suzar and a pint
»f vinegar} tiein a muslin bag a tabtespnonful of
>ach ot the aifl'ereut spices; make a syrup of the
sugar, put iu the trait, cm/k lor one-half hour

;

when all ihe fruit is d ino add the vinegar anil let
the syrup buil thick

; pour jt over tiie fruit hoc and
let it get cold before eeaiin'g up the jars.

WoncESTERSHiRE .Sacjce.—Tak-1 h.i f a p'--a2d of
shailotii, one ouiice of pimento, powderi-d

; half an
ounce or mace, powdered ; one toarth of an ounce
of oayenne.pepper, hall a nutineif, powdered; ouo
ounce of salt, four ounces or aacnovy fldb. six
ounces of soy, three pints of vinegar ; chop or
broiN^ the sh illots. neat up the ancoovy fl4li, and
mix all together.- let the mixture st!ind for a month
and then strain through a coarse sieve.

walnut, oak. Or ash. waxing is the best means of
keeping it glossy. Georgia pino will not take wax,
as I lately found to my cost. Waxing makes it

black and dirty. It should be rubbed with raw oil.

In Paris most floors are parquet—oak is used, and
the floors are kept beautifully glossy by wax.

CxTARnn Cured bv Smjffixg.—Pulverizo very
finely one parr, saltpetre and two narts loaf sugar.
Use as a snuff before going to bed. taking care to

get it thoroughly up the nostril.s. Kinelv-pulvprizod
liorse chestnuts mny be used instead 01 saltpetre
and sncar.—S. L. G.
Cure for Catarrh —Whea the person is at^

tacised *ith what seems a coUl. but which is i-eRlly

periodical catarrh, beat a brTck verv hot mid turn
8^rong vinegar nuon it, having flrat thrown a thick
cloth oyer the pa ient's head. Let the fumes ei-.ti-r

the nostrils and fluw over the head, with iiiterTals
of nure air. Repeat several times a day till relieved.
This h^s entirely cured when eyery otticr means
tailed.

Another Remedy for Catarrh.—IC acute, or
when the bead is dry or stufly, astuall pinch otflne--
ly pulverized gum camphor will aflbrd immediate
relief. If the disease be of long stiinding, .'*nutf up
the nostrils, thorMighly nigtit and morning, salt
water, allowing about a teaspnonlul ot salt to a pint
oC-^yatm water.—G.

^yk

AJSafVERS.
CJkeam Rice.—Wash two ttiblospoonfuls of

rice, and add to it half 11 cuj) of wbito su^ar, a tra-
spoutul of grated nn'me.:, narae of salt, and one
quart of milk. Se? iii the oven to bake, btirriiig
olten. Wtien the rice is dissolved or very soft re-

niove any brown • rust that may lie on thetop. and
atir in briskly half a teacup of corn-starch, dissolved
In half a c-.ip of coi'i water. It will thicken in-

•taatlv. It can be uiAde the consistency ot< custard
bv placing oack In oven lor one moment. Serve
With' wlue Jelly, if for dessert.-ETTiE.

GllBUkWS.—for 100 pickles, if huge, one pint; if

•mail, oiie-hajt pint, i-fiock salt, disbolved iu water
enuagu to cover pickles; just boil water; p-jur i

over pickles: cover tuem and kf;eu air-ii-ht lor
tweuiy-foar hours, when wipe dry; then .ju-it boil
eoougti -vinegar to cover pickles ; pour it over thtm,
and add whole 8pi(;es, clov.;9, ulUpice, cinnan.ou,
;aud red peppers, in bagsj cover ti>;Ut, and open iu
three werks.— M. o. C
ASOTDEi: iiECKiPT ~ .B Gherki.ns. —itaOu ju seven

dayji ; first day waah the cucuuiuers iu j^id water
tud place in the.)ar ; make a brine ..f o(re-,juarter
oi H omall bag ot 8alt and twi> gallonK 31 water

;

icald. and pour ever; keep them doi^n wuh a
l>Ut* and cover tight ; st-cuud and third days scald
the same brine; lourih diy draw off tht> bilue and
Diako a weak alum water; scald and n-:ur over;
n.ie alniu size or a hickory-nut; filth as j draw off

aiam water ; slow small qaantitles of garlic, mace,
cinnaroou, alispice, and black pepper mixed in one
j)i'it of viuegar, until black, and pour over the
tiioklea Just boiore you puur on ttvo gallons ol scald-

ing viueii'*' i sixth day scald the same vinegar
igam ; seventh day, Just before you pour iu the
icaiding' vinegar tor the last nine, scatter over the
lop a coud t>.iudliil of sagar. oae-<]U<trter pound uf
wutia Hiustaid-seed, and two itremi pepperd ; if

Uopt in a c"ol placd will a»ep years ; use pure cider

Tinegar.—M*uv.

CliOCOLATB 1. ARAMET.3.—One eup grated chocolate,

thre* caps of i«iii?-»r, one cup of molasses, one cap of

niiik, anti a small piece of btttter. Boil tor about
twenty minutes, stirring all the tiGS'i ponr into a
buttered pan; whsi^ nean-ly cold, mark oH in

sqoaiaa.—M. O. C.

pAK<tn«T rt-OOR*.—If SabsoHbfir, bf *a Inlaid,

^ Beans a parqaet-fioor infids df ittctmW VbtiSM at
S/hui wood. I van tell him that, it the woo&ia blaek-.

QUE:inoNS.
Plea.se give direi-tions for frosting and highly

ornamenting a cake for a wedding party.

—

Ettie.

Will some' 0110 please sond. a receipt for
watermeltiii rind pickles ; also one for liini-overs,

and another for crab-uople preserve ?—XoviCE.

I would like to know whit is the best cooking ap-
paratus lor a bachelor's cuisine, that i.s, for the
preparation of small diahe.s oi meats, ovsters. oat-

meal, &.C. I would :i\»o like to know whac will take
salt w.iter stains from zinc plates aad sheoi-.ron.

—

llAUVliY.

Some cnrrint wine which I made tlii.s season
tastes a little sour. I would be obliged for auy in-

formation as to the probable cause. 1 would also
like to know what makes my elderberry -n'lue bit-
ter.—B. M.

f.
What will take gre-iae spota out ot a silk sash,

Komin pattern, fancy colors ?—G tiE.vsEK.

Will the lady who some tims ago pave a receipt
for preserving flowers in eum-water ploaae state
what kind of gum she used ?— L. K. C.

Will some one pleaie inform me by what means
6aterpillar8 can be oiterminated from a valuable
Dear-tree, which, to all aiipa.irance, is being de-
stroyed by themf Constant Keadicr.

AN ARlSIOCRATia WEDDING.

MARni.VGK OP THE BI.SUOP OF EXETER

—

80.ME OP THE XOTABILITIES IJJ ATTEND-
ANCE—HOW THE BKIDE WAS AlTIllED

—THE queen's present.
The London Telegraph of Aug. 25 says :

"At the church of St. Michael's, in Chester square,

Iliaht Rev. Frerlerick Temole, D. D., Bishop of Exe-
ter, yesterday espoused Beatrice Blanche, youngest
daughter of the late Right lion. William Saunders
Seabright Lascelles. The church is a small one,

and yet it was not half filled, the congregation be-

ing almost entirely composed of the actual wedding
guests. It is obvious that any failure of atteuaance
on the part of the outside public must have been
due to the fact that little, if any, announcomenc of
the marriage had been made beyond a very limited
circle, for the Liberal succjssor of Dr. Philpotts
m the Bishopric of Exeter is so prominent a man,
and the discussion which attended his election to the
Episcopacy is so fresh >»ithin tlie general remem-
brance, that any extended knowledge of the ap-

proaching union would, without a doubt, have
brought together an assemblage tenfold that of

yesterdaj^ Dr. Temple is fifty-five years of age

;

but on him the stealing steps of time have left iir-

tle impression. In his black hair the sprinkling of

silver is but slight, and his firm and upright car-

riage and elastic step are those of one who has not
felt the weight of gathering years. Ineyitably ail

who now hear of this new event in his life will

recall that period of clerical excitement at the close

of 1869, when Dr. Temple, having in the previous
year, actively and powerfully supported Mr.
Gladstone's measure for the disestabUiJhment

of the Irish Church, was nominated to tho
see which bad been rendered vacant by the
death ot Dr. Philpotts. Tbe opposition
of a strong party in the Church, based in the mam
on charges o^eterodoxy—Dr. Temple having, while
he was a Chaplain to the Queen, written the first of
the famous seven llssays and Reviews—took legal
form, and it was not until counsel on both sides had
exhausted their powers of argument that tho Vicar
General confirmed Dr. Temple's election. Very
soon afterward tne new Bishon received episcopal
couseciatiou m Westmicstor Abbey, together
withJhe Bishops-elect of Bath and Weils and tho
Falkland Islands. In the service of education the
Bishop of Exeter has deserved the honor and grati-
tude of his country; for his name stands high
in the illustrious roll of English school-masters.
Hii was himself educated at Tiverton Grammar
School, whence he proceeded to Oxford; became
scholar of Balliol College; took his B; A. degree in
18-12 as a double first class : was elected l'"ellow and
Mathematic>il Tutor of his college ; and, having
been ordained in 1846, was soon afterward ap-
pointed Principal of the Training College atKneller
Hall, near Twickenham. Resigning this post alter
having held it tor about seven years, he was In-
spector of Schools till 1858, when, on the retirement
01 Dr. Goulburn, he succeeded that eminent in-
structor iu the Head Mastership of Rugby School.
A glance round the cnorch yesterday would have

sutficed to show that Dr. Xemple had allied himself
with the most poworlul families whose traditions
are all un the popular aide of progress and relonn.
Lady Caroline Georgina Lascelles, mother of the
bride, is one of the daughters of the sixth Earl of
Carlisle, and a sistisr, consequently, of the late
Duchess of Sutherlan<l. Two sisters of the bride,
who Were present with their husbands, were Lady
Chesbam and Lady Edward Cavendish ; while
among the other relatives and fronds were Lord
Kunaid Levison-Gower, the Dowager Countess of
ilurlei', Mrs. Grenfeil, Hon. Mrs. Ed ward Stanley,
Hon. Emily Laboucnere, Mr. E. Lascelles, Mr.
H. Lascelles, Hon. Louisa Lascelles, Mr. J.

U. Temple, Lady Kathirine Parker, Lady
Louisa J^lills, Mrs. Heuiy Gretitell, Sir John Hen-
uaway, Bart.; Mr. and ilrs. Waldron, and Mr.
Hassard. At 11:30 the bride was led into church by
her brother, Capt. Lascelle.a, who was to give her
away, and as they entered, the six bridesmaids-
Misa Caroline Greniell, Miss Constance Grenfeil,
Hon. Mary and Hon. 'Jatheriue Cavendish, nieces
ot the biide, and the two Misses Teniple, nieces of
tho Bishop ot Exeter—formed in procession from
their stations on eituer side of tne dour. Tne bride's
dress was a rich white silk. trimiLed with Houiton
lace, yyith a wreath of acacias and a tulle veil las^
teued to her hair by a diamond star. She also
wore a diamond and pearl oendaiitfrom her necklet.
The dresses uf the bridesmaids were wuite muslin
over white silk; white bonnets wreathed with
lilies of the valley, and silver ornaments. The
Bishop's beot man was Mr.W. O. M-iberley. Wben
the organist bad ceased plajiug Mendelssohn's
' Weiiding March," tue mariiage service was com-
menced t>v iiou. aud Rev. Fraucii Richard Grey, M.
A., Canou ot Durhau^ and Rector of Morpeth, uncle
01 ihe Uride. Rev. James i^leming, B. D., Vicar of
St. Michael's Parish, aud Chaplain to the Duko of
Westmioatei-, diao took pan lu 4he service, which
was ended b> a beautiful marriage chorale, written
by Key. Samaei flood Jones, M. A., and set to
uaiisic by Mr. James Turle, the ort:aui(t of West-
miuaier Abbey. : The register was then signed iu
lu ihe vestry, and, after the usual congratulations,
the wedding party repaired to the house of L.idy
Caroline Luocelles, in Eaton tguare, to breakfast.
Atuong the many prosouis to tho bride was and In-
diaa suawi, sent by her Majesty the Queen. Early
in the aiieruoou the Bisaju of Eieior and Mrs.
Temple loft town for St. George's Hill. B-ytleot,
Weytjridge, the country seat of Rear Admiral Hon.
Eiaucis and Lady Louisa E^crtou."

KING EMMANUEL, OF ITALY.

SOME details COSCKllNING HIS DAILY LIFE

—TRAP-DOORS IN Uld BEDKUO.M—ilOW
HE IS GUARDED AT NIGIIT.

Iho Fail Mall Gazette says: "A gentleman
who signs nimself 'Ferruccio "^ has seen fit to sup-

ply^the French iiablic with some details concerning
the daily life of the King of Italy. It would appear
thtt his Majesty Is an early riser, generally getting
up at 5 o'clock in the muruiug, whea he takes a cup
of black coffee and a stroll iu the garden. At 8, ou
TburBdays and Sauday.'4, tho King presides over
the Council of Ministers—the (,'oaucil usually last-

ing an hour. Afterward Victor Emmanuel grants
thr audiences he may have pr.nui-ied. At {-2 one is
glad to leain that his Majesty bn-akfasts, though
but lightly— 'his only .lerious repast' being suojier.
At state banquets it is wt II known that the lling
never to,ucht)S u iiiouthlul, but aits immovable witu
bis two hands on tho hilt ot his swoid, talking to
his ueighDor, who la thus coiideinimd to lose" his
own dinner as Weil; but the charm uf tlis Mujeaty a
coiiver«aiiou ana the exquisite urbanity of hia man-
ner -are iield to bo ample coiiiDen.^atiou tor eo
slight an inconvenience. Victor Emmanuel has
gradually accustomed biiuseif to pa^s the
greater part ot the Winter in lUrnie, but
ho seldom occapies the Ijaiiiual.- According to
Siguor ' I'erraccio,' he had not been long in that
palace before he discovered a trap-door iu li is bed-
room. It comojunicaicil with a vast gallery, in
which the Ring and bis attendants walked for
twenty minutes without finding an outlet. Ic
seemed, however, to lead toward the Castle of St.
Angelo. Hia Majesly decliued to investigate the
luattor, and orderea the trap-door to be bricked up.
Soon afterward he discovered a aeotet dopi in the
vail. Which communtcated with a narrow staircase
leading up to t'^ie roof. '', um. was bricked up,
but since this second discovery we aro informed
thit whenevoi his Majesty sleeps at tho Quiriual
two huge black' dogs ulso sleep at the foot of the
royal bed. These faithful servitors have taken to
heart Mr. C'arlyle's admonitions against ' vocality '

and have learned that iLleooe is the etemai duty of
dogs. They obey no one bat the King, never bark,
ted would sttansjB, withotft aty pai:leying. the
J^st sMsoa who entered the rs^ui*"

MILITARY GOSSIP.

The annual inspection.? in the Eleventh Brig-

ade, Brooklyn, will take placoduring the latter part

of next mouth.

The iiuiforined battalion of tho Veterans of

the Nati0n.1l Guard, Seventh Regiment, will hold

an out-door parade on Friday, Oct. C.

The new separate company of infantry recent-'

ly organized at Flushing, Long Island, was mustered
Into the Second Division, BrooKlyii. last Thursday
eyeniug, by Col. Isaac F. Bisaell, Division Ii-spOctor,

A nieeting of Galling Battery of Artillery,

Brooklyn, will be held at the armory, corner of

Henry aud Cranberry street'', next Wedne-iday
evening at 8 o'cloek, for the election of a Captain
in place ot Capt. Beebe, re.signed.

Col. Joseph Burger, commanding the Twenty-
eighth Regiment, Brooklyn, has. after service of

^eighteen years' duration iu the National Guard, re-
tiri'd to civil life, having forniallv tendered his
resigunfion. It is rnmored that Major \Vill», of \ho
same couimand, wili be promoted to the vacaucv.

The twenty-eighth annual target excursion
of the Separate Troop Cavalry, Major Karl Klein
comraan<ling, will take place at Reentz's Elm Park,
corner of iNlnoty-sixth street anil Ninth avenue, on
Wednesday, the 20th inst. The troop will assemble
mounted at 8 A. M., corner of Second avenue and
Third street. ^

Several correspondents in tho National Gutira
have ask^d us in sarcastic tones whether it would
not be well for the Commander in Chief of the Na-
tional Guard io .set a^lde some narticular day of the
week upon which (.Ulcers might transact their pri-
vate business. Wo should suggest that they peti-
tion the Governor to grant them an occasional fur-
lough.

Battery B, Artillery, Capt. John Koim com-
manding, went into camp at Williamsburg, Long
Island, yesterday, and will undiirgo its annual "in-
spection, levifw, muster, and discipline" by Col.
Carl Jus^en, Division Inspector, at 3 P. M. to-mor-
row. Tho camp lias been designated a.s " Camp
Vilmar," in honor of Brig. Gen. Frederick Vilmar,:
commander of the Second Brigade.

The Fiftieth Battalion, Ithaca, Col. George
n. HoutZji commanding, went into camp at Shel-

drake, N, Y., last Friday, to remain until next
Tuesday. The annual Inspection and muster of
This command took nlace vesierday, and to-morrow
the battalion will be reviewed bv Major Gen. D. P.
Wood, commanding the Sixth Division. Religious
services will be held in the camp to-day by the
Chaplain, Rev. T. F. White, D. I).

Quartermaster Sergt. A. H. Weston, of the
Fourteenth Regiment, and the Assistant Secretary
ot the National Rifle Asaociation, has established a

Post Office at Creedmoor for tho benefit; of those
who may encamp on the range (funng the inter-
national matches and the Fall meeting of the a»so-
tion. He proposes to obtain tho mails at the Post
Office at Queens each mornina and evening, and
deposit all postal matter which may be left in his
hands at the same time, at no extra expense to the
encamping party.

Tho projected " clam-bako" at Gregory Point
has been abandoned by the Ninth Regiment. Com-
pany K, which bears the title of the "Fisk Guard,"
will hold its annual Summer-night's festival at
Jones' Wood Colo3,^euro, on Thursday afternoon

and evening next. Military gentlemen are invited
to appear in uniform. Dancing will constitute the
chief feature of tho entei tainmeiit. and will com-
mence at 3 o'clock P. M. and continue for twelve
hours. Dovyning's Band has been engaged for the
occasion. /This regiment flung a largo whiie
burgee to the breeze at Creedmoor yesterday. In
tho centre of the flag is a farce blue Maltese cross
surrounded by H red figure "9." The design was
snbmiited by Capt. J. O. Johnston,' of the Veteran
Corps.

At First Division Head-quarters the appoint
ment of Dr. Gottfriel Backer as Surgeon of the

Fifth Regiment has been received and forwarded to

gentral head-quarters. Rsturns of election have
been received of Second Lieut. Edwin J. Enpstein,

of Company A, Twelfth Regiment, and Second
Lieut. Leon Backer, of Company F, Twontj^-sccond
Regiment. Supernumerary otiicers' certifloates have
been received for Col. Frederick A. Conkling, Lieut.
Col. Lawrence Beattie, and Second Lieut. Alexan-
der B. Gardner, of tho late Eighty-fourth Regi-
ment. Acceptance has been received of the resig-
nations ot tfie following officers : Lieut. Col. S.
Oscar Rvder, and Capt. George William Smith, of
Company H, Seventh Regiment; Lieut. Col. Her-
man Snssman and Quartermaster Frederick Hol-
lender, of the Eleveotn Regiment; Capt. Victor
Hert, Twelfth Regiment; Capt. Philip Eschcubach
and Capt. Charles Lamb, Fifth Regiment, and First
Lieut. Frederick Van Axte, Third Regiment Cav-
airy.. The tender of tlie resignation of First Lieut.
Edward L. Nicoll, et Company H, Seventh Regi-
ment, owing to tho expiration of his term of service,
has been received.

CoL Emmona Clark, commanding the Sev-
enth Regiinent has issued a circular providing for

the first competition for the "Seventh Regiment
Diamond Badge" and tho "Calitorcii Veterans'

Badge." The diamond badge is a new trophy, pre-

sented for competition by the active members of

this command, by Fi^st Sorgt. John R. Andrew.?,

of Company H, twice annually—la the Spring and
Fall, and to be won three times, not necessarily

consecutively, before becoming the property of the
winner, the latter to wear it from one competition
until the next, and so ou, until it is finally disposed
of. The regular State rifle and aratnuuition will be
used; distances, 200 and 300 jards

; position, stand-
ing at each distance; two sighling and ten scouring
shots ; the targets to be furnished by the regiment.
The "California Veteran Badge" will be open only
to active members, with the regulation military
rifle and ammunition ; distances, 200, 500, and 6l)U

yards
;
position, standing at 200 yards, any military

position at 500 and 600 yards; two sightiiig and five
scoring shots at each distance. In both compe-
titions ofDcers and members will be recmired to
wear fatigue uniforms. The first twtrfSsc for the
trophies will take place ou Thuraiay, Oct. 5, at
11 A. M.

Hospital Steward William R. Travis, of the^

Eighth Regiment, has organized a company for the,
Sixteenth Battalion of Infantry of Xonkers, and?

has been elected First iieutenant of the new com-'

pany. having resigned his posi^n m the Eighth
Regiment. The new company will 'signalize its ad-

vent into the National Guard by giving a picnic at

Yonkers next Wednesday. Company C and the

non-commissioned staff of the Eighth Regiment
have accepted an invitation to be present on that

occasion. Company C will be accompanied bv a
band of twenty pieces, and expects to make quite a

display in the little village. Mr. G. Quinn has

lately been elected First Lietenant of Comnany A
in this command. Li£ut. Quinn co^es of military

Stock, his father having commanded Company C, of

this regiment twenty-five years ago. Capt. Boyer,

of Company D, is confined 10 hia residence by ill-

no.^s. His company paraded under command of a
Lientenaut last Wednesday. On the same occasion
it mieht have been noticed that Adji. Johnston
marched in the placeiu line usaally ocrupied bv the
Lieutenant Colonel. Adjt. Johnston was detailed
to act as Lieutenant Colonel for that parade, and
Capt. Deckel, of the Colonel's stall^erformed tho
unties of Aojatant. Adjt. Jonnston was made the
recipient of a magnificent safe and secretary com-
bined last week, us a token of the esteem in which
he is held by the Board of Officers, and tor his con-
tinued services as Adjutant. Maj.ir Davenport, of
this command, has tendered bis resignation. This
command will shortly erect n luagniticent flig-siafl"

at Creedmoor. It will be the tallest of iho long
row of flag-j)oles which grace the western side of
the range, aud will be surmounted by a weather-
vane, the points of the compass, and at tho summit
a large gilt eagle, bearing in his beak the figure
" 8." Tbis command i& nothing if ii is not enter-
prising.

the tinneco(<aflry second act having been cnt entire-
ly out, the Tilay assumed a more symiuetrleal shape
aud Went oflexcellontly."

'•BECKY SHAhl"' UN THE STAGE.
"What purported to be a dramatization of

Thackeray's Vanity Fair, by Mr. G. F. Rowe, was
brought out in San Francisco on the evening of

,Aug. 28. Judging from tho accounts iu the local

papers it was difficult to discover in the characters

on the stage those of tho novel, except by the

names assigned them. The Call says :
" ' Vanity

Fair' was produced on Monday night with com-

mendable carefulness of castJind mounting. "The

scenery was excellent in paijiting, and some of i%

especially tho view on the iiliiue, strikingly efl'ec-

tive. Of the play, the first, fourth, and fifth acts

are interestiLig, while the remaining two are but

filling in. The fifth act should be more rapid, the

play is then In auch a staffs that It should hurry to

an end. Mr. Rjwo has a g lod deal to account for

in stripping the eharacters of Thaclreray ofthe eharacters of
diSeieiit individfiaiitiea. The
pist' who, in tno character
he diew entirely heartless
played tbe part ot the
own ends, Mr. Rowe endows
aeutimeut and a loyal fie.art.

their
younir misaiithio-
of Becky aJiurp,
and who only

inrjeiwc tor her
witu some real
This rOiO Miss

l^aroy ptayed with gooo judgment and some nice
touches ot art. The Amelia Hedley of iMi.ss .\laybew
was a pretty personation ot that Jovabln little girl.

all suiisbiuo and shaoow, laughter aud ti-ars. Air.
Kennedy, as Joseph Hedliy, presunted the stout aud
puffy peculiarities ot that person in make-up, but
gaye no distinctiveness to it otherwise. Lieutenant
JJobbin (James A. Heme) liad uonw^f tbi- awliward-
uesa of body and tongue which distinguish that -

hero in ine novel. Hir liawdun Cawlei/ i» drawn by
Thackeray as 'a big, bipuaenng captain,' full of
braggadocio and bravery. Little ol this is pre-
served in the play. Mr. Jame« as Sir Uawdoii
made a strong part of that character, doing a vepy
clever piece ot acting in his disguise as a Jew. Tnt^

MCNITIO^S OF WAR.
> •

THE BOLTS FOR THK 81-TOX GUN'—A BIT

OF IKO?*, 41 INCHES LOXQ AND WKIGII-

ING 1,700 POUNDS—-IMPORTANT IM-

PROVEMENT IN TflE MAXUFACrURE OF

SHKLLS. '

The London Standard of tho 2.1(1 in.st. says:

"Shooting be;iins vyitli the'sl'toa gun .it tho Slioo-

buryneSs targets, atJcordiog to pfeseut arraiigo-

ments, on tho isth ot September, and all the ftiaua-

facturing departments concerned in the BuOce.5s of

the monster cannon are husily engaged in con-

tributing to that end. At the Royal Gun FatitorieS

the gun is undergoing the finishing processes,

which are always deferred until the work ia aoout
to pass out of the maker's banils; the Royal Car-

riage Department is executing some slight but
iiecossafv alterations in the raa.otive iron rar-
riagti ; the powder mills at Waltbaiii are, producing
a store of giabt gunpowder, which experience
n.18 nrovcd to bo beat adapted to the organization
of the latest and greatest ' Woolwich Infant 1' the
Orunnnco store Department is hastening forWafd
the double-barge which is to bear it from Wool-
wich to the flnisliing school of guiinory at Shoe-
buryness ; the Engineer Works Dfp.irtment has
just raised aloft the jib arm of the 100-ton <:rane on
the new pier from whence it is to be shipped ; and
fiual'order.s have now becb given to the Royal Labor-
atory DupartiuHut for the first supply of service
proji'ctiles with which to test the pOWer and
niigiit of the great weapon under tho actual
conditions of naval warfare. The proof shot
with which the gun has hfth*i-to been fir. d haye
been solid bolts of iron, flatheadod, or nearly so,

being only just rounded off at the edgi s.

Being intended to meet no stronger resistance thnn '

a bank of sand, fiat-headed nrojsctiles answer at
proof as well aSj and in some re.ipccis bptter than,
pointed shot ; but forlhepenetrationof armor plate,
they have acarcelj' any virtue. For tnis purpose
tho best form known, as well as tho best material,
are these of the Palliser 'chilled' shot .and shell,
and three dozen of the latter, to fit the sixLecu-inch
tiore of the biggnu, hare now been ordered of the
Royal Laboratory, whose Huperintendent, Col. G.
H. Eraser, Royal Artillery, is striving to meet the
expected but unexamnfed demand in a manner
which shall maintain the reputation of his depart-
ment. Besides the Palliser projectiles, a supuly of
the other sheila, known as ' common ' and
'shrapnel,' are also to be made, but the first
in order, as well as in importance, are tbe sharp'
pointed ogival-headed clmled projfectlles invented
by, and bearing the name of, Mtycr Palliser. By
casting these with their points in an iron mould in-
stead of Bond thulr heads are rapidly cooled or
'chilled,' and, bv retaining in the iron a considera-
ble proportion of caibun, a material is produced
which for hardness no steel can equal. The chill-
ing, however, is only one part of the system, and
the chilled shot would shiver into fragments against
an armored ship if it were not for the shape of -its

head which, receiying the shuck of coscussion on
its points converts it into a graanally increasing
pressure taken Up by the .whole body behind if.

The facalty ot penetration whicn thwse pointed pro-
jectiles possess is most remarkable, and great ex-
pectations are formed with respect to the approach-
ing trials.

The length of the Palliser .shelf for the 81 ton gun
will be forty-four luchi 8, and it will wei;£h, with
tho gas check at i-8 base, a little more than one
thousand seven liun.lred pouuds-^a few pounds
over three-quarters of a ton. Of this total Nveight
the empty shell absor'js 1,C56 pounds, and the burst-
ing charge of powder will be something like thirty
pounds; tbe gas check aud plug will uako up the
rest. No tn^o is rttiuired 10 ignite tho burstihg
charge it these shells. The heat gouerated by con-
cussion is suflicleiit to fire the powder, and the mis-
sile having passed through the impotent armor, en-
ters tbe ship a bursting mine. In size and weight
the sharpnel and the common shell will correspond
iu the main with the Palliser, but the Palliser aicme
is able to attack arraor-cfads. The effect of such a
shell bursting between decks can scarcely bo exag-
ficrat«d. It 18 believed that tho famous battle be-
tween the Alabama and Kearsarge in tbe American
war was practically accomplished by a single shell,
and that a mere toy compared to the 1.700-pounder.
An important improvement has ot late been in-

troduced into the manufacture of shells, an im-
piovement which has been making slow hciuway,
and of wbich little has been heard oven in the sci-
entiflo branch ol the Service. Increased charges 01
gunpowder and the use of the gas check have had
the Ucitural result of adding to the sudden pressure
exerted by tho shock of discharge upon the base of
the projectile, which has in consequeuee displayed
too often a tendency to 'setup' in rear. That is,

the base Ot tne shot, receiviag first ths proyulsiye
force, manifests a disposition to overtake ita head,
and expands No such a degree that if the gun did
did not happen to be stronger iha» the shot, theguu
would burst; as it is the ett'ects are only the
scoring of the studs aud grooves; buc there is
a uiinifest danger as well as inconvenience In this
habit of the projectile, and tho colonel superin-
tendent sought for a remedy. He ascertained tnat
for the sake of economy a plan had been success-
fully ii-ied in the shell foundry of casting shells true
lu lorm and sizf, so at to avoid the necessity of
turning thera down In a latho, and that, oesides at-
taiuiug the desired object, tbe tact of keeping their
original skins bad given to the .shells so treated a
large percentage ot surplus strength compared with
their shaven fellows*^ The plan has been tried on a
large scale with tbe.fSmall guns, such as the field
artillery ; it has been tried on a small scale with tho
proof projectiles of the 81-ton guD ; it haf
been found to answer perfectly as a chock against
setting np ;' aud It is to be adopted in the produc-

tion ot the great bolts which the 81-ion gun is to
hurl at the targets on the sands ot Shoeburyness,

"

MYSTERIOUS CAfyt

—

IN ENGLAND.

A SINGULAR SUIT IN TIIS SOUfHWARK
POIJCE-COUKT—WAS HIS MURDEKED,
OR DID HE COM.MIT SUICIDE?

The Louilon Telegraph of the 18th ult. says :

"Mr. Partridge, tho learned and experienced magih-
trate who presides at thS Southwark Police-court,

was occupied on Wednesday 'morning last with a
siujfular and mysterious case. It seems that on
Monday night last, between 11 and 12, a man named
Edward Holmes, ajed about forty yours, who was
accompanied by Fanny bmith, a young woman ap-
parently some twenty-tive years of age, applied for
a lodging at a coffee-house in St. George's circus,
Blackfriars road. The landlady who opened the
door declares that both persons were perfectly sober,
aad they were, shown to a room which they were to
occupy for thenight, and for theiiseof which Iloltucs
paid three or four shillings. About 5 o'clock in the
morning the woman was heard to leave the room,
go down stairSraud shut tho door after her; bat as
it was assumed that she was anxious 10 get away to
her employment, the fact caused no surprise, and
was accented as a usual occurrence. Somewhat
later, oetween 9 and 10, the landlady, accompaniotl
bv a maid servant, went over tho house to makfe
tbe beds, and thinking the male lodger was still

asleep, they knocked at his dtior. No answer being
roturnud, they knocked somewhat louder, and then,
becoming alarmed, they pushed the door open
and saw Holmes lying motionless on tbe
bed. Instead of entering the room they sent
at onjce for the Police, and a constaole came ac-
companied by a surgeon. According to the doctor's
evidence the deceasotl had been dead for four or
five nours. On the table, within reach of the bed,
was a tumbler of water, in which was dissolved p,

considerible quantity of cyanide of pot.isaium, ouo
of tho most deadly drugs in the whole repertory of
chemical science. Holmes' cloihes were hanging
up behind the door, and in tne pocket ot the waist-
coat was a paper parcel, which bad been opened,
and which contained a sufficient amount of cyanide
of potassium to kill eight bundred or a thousand
people. Tue parcel was labeieil 'poison,' but
there was no chemist's name upon it ^and no
indication as to where It bad Ueou pioeured.
Inquiry soon enabled tbe police to u«certalii
that the dead man was a liair-dresser iu tho
neighborhood of the City, and that his lodg-
ings were in West Brompton. The woman,
Fanny Smith, with whom he had been 111 com-
pany, was well known, aud on Tuesday evening the
Police arree ted her in the immediate neighborhood.
They described the deceased mau to her, and at
first she denied all knowledge of nim, but upon
being pressed admitted that she had accompanied
him to the house m question. She declared, how-
ever, that when she left Uim at 5 o clocK in the
m^.>rmng he was alive and well, and .that she shook
hands with him opsn her departure. Under the
circurantances, a coroner's inquest will, of csurso,
be held. Meanwhile Mr. Partridge nas allowed
Smith to go at large upon her own recognizances 1:1

tbe sum of fifty pounds, directing iho Police to
asoerti.i.i, if pos.xiule, wiieie the pdson was pro-
cured. The case is ouvioualy one either of murder
or suicide." • '^

oai: BoyioN view of adams.
The Boston Conimomocallh s.ays :

" We can-

not blame the Democratic Party for taking Mr.

Adams. It wants all tho aid it cau have. Uo will,

niiqurationably, create somu interest outside ut the

Slate in being at tlio head of the State ticket, but
not much. His name is eminent, but few votes are
changed by such a consideration ia a canvaas like
ihi-i, esijeciallv when it is known that this soiectioii

was a lorco put by (he Presiaeutial candidate hiiii-

aeif. Moreover, the camp.iign has pnigi eased too
tar to have it arrested bi' a aiiiiilo individual, how-
ever eminent at home or elsewhere. The <|iiesiinu

of the loyalty of the two parties is to decide this
Contest as it did in IStJIi aud whether ttier.) aro
to bo auy more Cou;eiieruto sol-.liers in tbe next
Congress is .far raorw potent in afl"ectiug results
than all the eminent gravity and grea', names
that can bo mcntioued between now and election
day. At dome tho sitqneuce will probably bo 10,000
less votes tor Adams loan for G istoa, the cari-\ lug
of Boston lor liases, and tho iiuquestionod success
of the Republicans iu both the city Cougicasional
districts. The Irish Democracy is tiuquestionably
aispirited, and have not very high hopes or success
auy whore. Adams is not a name to conjure by
where he is known. He iAged, feeble in limb, and
without followers. How can a man have entiiUisi-
aatic adiuirers wneii ho gives two tingers with which
to shake hands i WitQ ali bis service to tho coun-
try, no niau is more isolated in the community. We
respect him highly for his integrity, ability, and

Pt^gy O'Vowdot Miss Waiters had some points of "^tat devotion to lioerty; but as a leader, at this
excellant acting about it, but was not well subtulned ---'- i-~ i~ *i-„ ..-. *_ 1 j ^. ,-._^

throughout '1 be play has been brought oat in a
manaer deserving sucoess. and oaght to cninniand
good audiences- On Tuesday there -was more dis-
tlncUveneas izivan to- tlw several characierB. and

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.

Crisis, be is the last man to be named. Gov. Gaston
is wortha tboosand such .to poll an enthnniastic
vote. The chief value of the nomination is to test
how really oseful suob a name is at the head of a
ticket after years of the moat falaome eaoomlom." 1

SALES
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AFFAIRS IN ENGLAND.

TOPICS FROM THE METROPOLIS.
"^ISRASLl'S LKAVTI-TAKING OF HIS CON-

StlTUBN'TS — MR. OLADSTONK'S RELA.-

* ilOXS TO THE LIBBLRAL PARTY—THK
VACANT SKAT IS BUCKS COUNTY—THE
XXPLOSIOX ON THE THUNDEREK~M.
GAMBETTA'S VISIT POSTPONED.

.;> From Ortr Own Corrtittenient.

London, Saturd»y, Aug. 26, 18~6.

AlthoQsh ParliamjMit is adjourned aud

pben and coDim«ner« busy with tbo grouse,

therein eridenc* that '
politics are not absu-

kately dead, but only in » 8tat« of suspended

inimation. By a earious coincidence the Earl

»f Beaoonsfield and Mr. Gladstone have both

bMnmalcins an appearanos b«t'ore the public,

each in a very oharacteriatio and •usgastive

attitude. Lord Boaconsfleld had to take leave

i«f hi« constituents in BuckinKhamshire, and

^a has done so in that •n'and style of Avhich he

la so much a master. Hp premises in re-

tuxn foi- the fidelity of the constituency

to' become a tort

U>' it, aud thus

public life : '• Not

principle of progress,

Kconcile oliiince -with

of guardian

sums up his

an^ei

own
insensible to the

I kave endeavored te

that respect for tradi-

t<r

kioQ which is one of the main elements of eur

focial strengtli ; and in external affairs, I have

endeavored to develop and stren^^then our em-

pire, believin<c til at combination of achiev^ji^nt

and rcsponsibilitv elevates the character and

condition of a people.'' Whatever may be

thoughtof the truth of this picture as illustrat-

ing the past career of the Premier, it may be

accepted as an indication of the pose in which

ho 'svould fain tako his place in the niche of his-

tory. " He reconciled tradition with progress,

ftad made his country iifyuential"—this would,

o doubt, be the epitaph he would select tor

himself Mr. Gladstone presents himself in a

different light. The other day he was visited at

Hawarden Castle, ^ bis estate in Cheshire,

,by a body of five hundred Liberals

from Manchester, whom ne showed over

, bis grounds, and talked with in a

(very Irank and friendly way. Pointing to a

JBae oak and beech he remarked tbat in Lau-

CMhire they were not.stroas in trees, and some

ione called out. "Aye, we cut them down, as

jvfo. do," Mr. Gladstone being a famous expert

Xith the axe when any menareh of the forest

, Jias to b« laifi low. Upon tnis the ex-Premier

JTMuarked si^cnilicantly that, as Liberals, they

Diist know that When trees were rotten thoy

aitsbt to be cut down—a political allusion

nrbieh was heartily applauded by bis hearers,

maii which they will no doubt tako to heart.

'Another visitor bavin* spoken of the possibil-

ity oi* Mr. Gladstone returning to office, the

kMt Sk'vid. " No, he is too old; at least that is

mj opinion." "Not a bit too old," was
: then the cry, ' with the promise that
i when h« was really used up be should have an

Earldom. It is clear, however, that whether

Ur. Gladstone has or has not any inclination

for another turn of power, he is by no means

lisposod to \TiTe up politics, or even to snrren-

ier his poeitiun as somethins more than a pri-

rate member of Parliament. In reply to one

•f his constituents at Greenwich, he has

thmigfai it uece&sary to point out ihat his mak-
ing a rpeech is 'Uvery far from being a mere

I local matter," and that he most consult his

2>oUtical Ixiends. The relations of Mr. Qlad-

jttoBe mth the Liberal party are certainly very

Awkward just now. and can hardly remain on
£beir present footing. The Marquis of

Bartiiieton in nommaUy the leader,

and would be really so if he were
let alone. Bat then Mr. Gladstone is

•Iwaya hoyerinnrround the comer and turning
ap on important occasions, so as practically to

ifBapIace the Marqpiie bj hia superior experieoce

«od authority. It would be much better if

Vc Gladstoqp could mafce up his mind either

to keep away from the House of Commons al-

tofrether, or to take his proper pesition, with a
foil share of its responsibilities. On the whole,

bowerer, I ahould say the ehanoes are against

fcis a{:ain accepting the burdens et ofSoial life

.

He has committed liimself too seriously to abdi-

cation to change his resolution lightly, and, be-

cidee, he has tasted the sweets of leisure and
lepoae. But perhaps the strongest reason of

11 is, thai though there is a sentimental
hnnkfiring after his return in eertain quarters,

tile longer his re tirement continues the greater

will be the practical difficulties in the way of
kia taking up his old place and reorganizing

Ju»*apporters. The tide soon runs away frem
the navigator who does not • catch it at the
n^ht timeL

There is te be a contest for the racant seat

in Boeki, which excites as much interest, or

at least amu5ement,/as can be expected at this

lao|[uid season. Mr. Fremantle, the Censerva-
. tire candidale, apparently thought he would
lust st«p into Mr. I>Israe^'s seat as a humble
admirer ; bat he has been snddenly confronted

^ Mr. Carin^tou, brother of Lord Canngton,
»well-known young man in fashionable soci-

Vt7> and a close friend of the Prince of Wales.
Mr. Carincton haa published a very smart,
•iaAhing address, pitching into the Government
xi^t and left, and saying very little about his

awn opinions, except that he is a '• moderate
Liberal." Altogether bis candidature has rather
Uie air of being- undertaken tor the sake of the
iport

The inquiry as to the terrible explosion on
board of the Thunderer tron-ciad is still going
on, but will probably soon be over. The naval
officials appear to have no theory to offer ex-
cept that everything was all right as far as

^7 were concerned, and that it .was the con-
tractors and their men, if anybody, who were
responsible. Mr. Bramwell, an independent

mcineer, of great erperienob in regard to ma-
BUner3', has given what seems te bs imper-
tant, if not decisive evidence. He has coma to
tho eonc4usien that the explosion was due,

not to any defeot in the boiler, but

Bolely te the aooumulation of excessive press-
ure within the boiler, m coasequence of there

^being no outlet for the steam, either by way of
the engtues—the stop-valves being closed—or

through the safety-valves because of their beins
jammed in their seats. There was, ha held, no

. defeot in the construction or materials of the

ilMrfler. which had satufactorilv withstood the
Admiralty hydraulic test up to double its work-
ing pressure. It would, he theught. have
worked up to tw«nty-four pounds after making
• handsome margin for casualties, but it would
iavebeen imprudent to work it at thirty pounds.

'It appears, however, that since the construc-

tion of the Thunderer's boilers brth the
Board of Trade and Lloyds have estab-

lished factors ot safety which give a larger

imargin above the working pressure of the boiler,

ithao was provided in this case. Mr. Bramwell
rwas closely eress-examined, but adhered to his

opmiou that the explosion was caused by ex-

Beaeive pressure of steam, arising from the

Itieking of the safety-valve, aud that this stick-

ing arose in the ordinary course of work and
|:^ot from any tampering or "jockoying" in any

t^' w»T whatever. Ha was quite convinced that

Um suggestion of unfair treataent- ef these

iratres had been made in ignorance of the facts,

and without a shadow of foundation. Acoord-

|n( to tiiis explanation the steam in

jthd boiler which expleded was, as it

Were, "bottled up," and no oae was
yware of the peril. If the boiler had been
Iweak it would probably have giTen way in some
^art at onoe before the presenre of steam
Became so axtreme. and it was tha stoatness

terrible. Mr. Bramwell calculates that with

the tiros m full aetien the heat imparted to the

contents of the boiler in a second of time would

generate a force sufficont to raise 2,000 tons

one foot high, and consequently in five seconds

there would bo astored-uo energy of 10,000 foot

tons, or nearly the force evolvid by the firing

of one of the Thunderer's 38-ton cuus. It may
bo thought, however, that under such oiromn-

stancos the explosion would have been earlier.

The intense heat of the last few weeks has

ceased, and people are now complaining of the

eold. There was frost yesterday in the north

of England, and in London the terapsrature is

eertaiuly r.itber that of ohill October than ot

August. There has been a vast exodus from

London during tho last fortnight, and whole

districts lu tho western parts of tlio town seom

almost depopulated, in the central parts, how-

ever, the throng of tratiio is muoh tlie same as

usual, the drain of people going out of town
being m a largo desreo made up by excur-

sionists from the country. The round of

exhibitio^ has now, however, been sadly

curtailed, and visitors must have some difliciil-

ty in knowing how to amuse themselves. Tho

public museunis and picture galleries are of

course open as usual, and the Crystal Palace

aud the Alexandra Park Palace keep up their

attractions, but the niajority of the theatres

are shut up, and at such of them as are still

open—not more than five or six—the perferui-

ances are of a very stale and inferior charac-

ter. " Arrah-na-Pogue " has been rovivod at

the Adelpbi ; Byron's interminable piece,

" Our Boys," is at its 524th night, without any
prospect of coming te an end; the Gaiety

Theatre is in the hands of a scratch company
playing t&rces, a^d Covant Garden is given

over to promenade concerts, which are tho sole

musical entertainment at this time of year.

Next month, however, thexe will be a little

more vitality in the dramatic world. New
plays are preparing at the Prince of Wales',

Court, and other houses. Mr, Barry Sullivan is

coming out as Bichard III. in a brilliant spec-

tacular representation of that play at Drurr
Lane, with scenery by Beverlev ; and later on
Mr, Irving is also gomg to give his version of

the same character at^the Lyceum.
M. Gambetta's visit to England is, it seems,

postnAned for a week or so on account of in-

disposition. The object of his journoy is said

to be to study the income tax and other Eng-
lish institutions on the spot, aud the liepub-

licans of London are preparing to give him n.

public reception, which, it is said, he is anxioua

to avoid. J. IL V.

FRANCE IN THE A UTUMN OF 1370.

THE ADMINISTRATION OF" THK TOURS GOV-
ERNMENT—HOW THE MIN19TKR FOR
CIVIL AFFAIRS BECAME EXCITKD—A
VISIT BY BALLOON EXPRKSS,

The current number of the Hevue de France-
contains some (avts.'<qae details coaceming the ad-

ministration of the Toars Gsveronieat in the

Antnmn of 1370. Almosr. immadiately after ^e
4th of September, it will be remembersd, il.

Cr6mienx and Admiral Fourichon were named
Ministers for all France outside Paris. The Ad-
miral was Delegate for War aud M. Ci6;nie[ix for

CiriliAffairs. The two sat in coancil tosetber, but
oonld not agree ; and ultimately decided to ask two
of their subordinates, M. Lanrier and Conut
Cbandonly, to sit with thorn. Mme. Ci6-

mlenx occasionally gave the Cabinet tb^
benefit ^ of her advice. M. Cr^mieux was
all the time in higb spirits, and planned exten-

sive refornji. Only one thing, says M. L6 mco Dn-
nont was wantlne to the Miaister's hapDiaess, and
this was the complete investment of Paris by the

Prnssians. So long as a colleague could be dis-

patched to replace him, M, Cr6mieax was uneasy
;

that a brothar Minister woald ever drop from the
clouds In a baboon he had not foressen. On the
18th of September, in the afteraoan, M. aad Mme,
Cr^mieox were dispatchiue the basiness ot the
country, in conjunction with two or three secre-
taries, when M, Glais-Bizoin was annoanoed. As
he entered M. Cr6mieux turned pale, bat neither
spoke nor stirred from his seat. "Cheer no, my
old triend," said the new-comer, " I bring yon rein-
forcements.'' The old friend remained silent.
" Bat, Cr6mienx, it's fortunate for yon that I am
come." M. Cr^mienx never uttered a word.
Mme. CT6mieax gently remonstrated with her
lord. Who cast a glance full of wrath
nson M. Glais-Bizoin, but still refused to
peak. M. Glais-Bizoin exoiained that ha wa.s
cume to share tb« toils and iishten the onrdeos of
M. Ci6niiex. At length the latter jumped up ami
said, "I will tell ysa what yon are come
for—it is _to depose me." "Cr6nneux, 1
swear to you." • * ^ "Tea, it is to de-
pose me I To depose me! There! Lst
Jules Favre be happy. ' * * Take my place,
centlemen; I resifa ; I leave yon at oiics." So
saying, the Minister darted round the table;
Mme, Creaueax darted after her hnsbAud, en-
deavorioK to calm him and M. Glais-Blzuin fol-
lowed Mme, Cr6aiionx. Two or three Hlays pre-
viously M. L6juce BupoBt had been accosted on
the streets ot Tours by M. Lanrier, %ht virtual heai
of tho Hume Othce in the roviDg Government. To
the utter astonishment of the former, M. Lanrier,
a member of M. Cr^mieux's Cabinet said, "I ain
not one.of these who thln'c that usiupations can
ever last long la this country. Ours will hivo its
term; only help us to reader it; as little mischiev-
ous as possible." Snch were the rulers of France
at the mo«t critical period of her history since the <

Middle Ages.

FLOGQINQ ^ GABKOTBR IN ENGLAND.
A prisoner named William Leonafd, who was

convicted of a highwav robbary with violence from
a young ladv in Lioeoln's-lna-fields, at the last

session of the Central Crioiinal Court, received re-

cently In Newgate the first installstant af the forty
lashes awarded him. Tha prisoner had been pre-

vionslj flogged in 1870 for a similar offense, and the
present is said to b« almbst tha oaly instance in
which the punisbment of the ' oat has not proved
effoctnal in preventing the offender from repeating
acts of violence: and Mr. Commissioner Korr, hav-
iuK regard to this fact and to tlie prisoner's previous

bad charaotsr, sentenced him to undergo two
separate floggincs of twenty lashes each at an in-
terval of one month, and then to be kept in penal
servitude for seven years. The prisoner, it is
S'ated, greatly dreaded the puaishment, and tre-
qaautly appealed to the Governor to relieve him
from it, representing that he was ill and unable to
bear the flogjing, Dr, Gibson, the medical officer
of the prison, was consulted, bat he could find no
reason in the condition of the prisouer to fustlfy
any repnissiun of the punishment. The moment he
wss brought into the room where the punishment
was to be luflicted, tha reporter says, he beean
howling and appealine to Mr. Smith and Or Gibson
to have mercy upon him, and it was with some diffl
culty that he was fixed to tho whiopine-blook. At
the first stroke he shrieked for mBroy, and urged
tha warder who was administeriujr the puoisbmsot
not to give it him too hatd. Ha continued shriek-
ing and crvin2 all tb'a time the punishment was
being inflicted, and when it was completed he pre-
tended to faint, aud he was then takeu back to bis
cell.

THE CROPS IN ENGLAND.
The London Standard of Aug. 25 says :

*' In
one respect we fear the present season will be pal-

pably beisw the average—we ^ean in all green
thines, whether grass, turnips, swedes, or mangold-
wnrzel. There was great hoste atone time that the
dry weather in July had not seriously affdoted

them, and that even where it bad, the rain which
fell about the end of that month would repair the
injury. These hopes, howerer, have bean but very
partially verified. In the eastern counties, we
believe, and ia tno nortt, turnips as a rule havd
dona well, but in the sodth aud west they seem
to have aufi'erad moiit severely, nud Irom ail
q^uartars w« hear of burned-up pastures and grass
hslds as brown as fallows, Tsls dKficienor of grass
aud roots will maka beef and mattun dear, so that
on the whole the prospects tor the Wiaier are not
as> reassuring as we could wish. Lest SprinK and
Antnmn wete very unfavorable to the preparation
of land for wheat, and also to the sowing of it, and
we are now feelinu the ofTdCt of the lonu and heavy
rsins and suews which lasted into April, Tue
brilliaat weathwr of July and Au'.;UHt has done
aumethlug ts couuteract the dauaze, but we cannot
expect to escape the consequences altogether, or
that the superior quality ot ihis year's wheat will
eatirely make up lor deficiency in quantity, and
for the exiaasiva lailara ef out grass and' other
green crops."

BOW TSBT reform: in VIRGINIA.
The Staunten ValUy Virginian says :

'• Tho
Demscratio Congressional Convention, as a body of

Tilden reformers, was expressive and sienifioant.

One delegate charged Harr.s with having attempted
to bribe him with the offer of offloa ; another that
he had pocketed the salary grab ; another that bis
mental and moral make-np was below his standard
end he couldn't support him. Yet Harris was nomi-
aated under the ery of ' Tilden, Handiioks, and Ra-

I
' — •— -" fom,'and will be earnestly snpborted by the refom

•f tk ft uou tberefoE* vbialuaadfijha.aaaitleat ^OuX^aaaooracff fiUMUOaiuressioQai /Ustrint,.'

'

THEWRECKOFTHE HUSSAR
COMPLETE HISTOliYOF THE FRIGATE
UEn WKKCK IN 17S0—SEABCU FOR THE

SUPPOSKD 8UNKKN' TKEASURK IS 1819—
EKFOKTS OF NKW COMPANIES—PROOF
THAT THKRE IS NO TKKASUKK IN THE
WKKCK—SiCXSATIONAL .STORIHS.

Amonc, the idiosyncracios of the hum m mind
there is no one m >re amusinc than the occasional

'crazs" which seizas upoo largj bodia* of men,
sometimes on whole comtnunitiss, to bunt ua lost

treasure, of the exiatencj of which evftn there is no
positive evidence ifaA often hardly a probability.

To the haste to cet^iches, which in this fast ace is

almost universal, credulity adds a fresh spur and
romance an additional incealive,

la the earlier part of tli • csutury the raginsj fever

was the 8e.irch for the ingots supposed to be buried

bj- C.ipt. Kidd, and ovory uo',y and than there is a

new phase of this diseiise. Just now to the delight

ot the class of reporters who t.iko to a fresh soDsa-

tion as an old trout to a new- fly, the lost treasure

of the Uu^sar lia« a<;,iin become the su'iject of in

quiry and search. Our neijjhbof- tho 5ini laiely

dropped its rsys on this dart subject and let a flooJ

of its own pocui!.ir li^ht upon it which we fear may
dazzle the unw.iry into foslish and protitleis specu-

lation. It reports the tre.iiaro andar w.iter at the

extremely moilest sura ol" JS33i).0J0, (why not a clear

million ?) all in jrold. it is too good to be true ;, but
the Sun says so, and "Brutus is an honorable man."

Imaginatiok is not the forte of Thk Tijiks whoso
motto is millions lor fact, not one cent for fancy.

Tne Hussar frigate was the secoml af hor name iu

the Royal Navy, Her preJecoASor, of twenty-eight

itun.s, built ill 1757. was losi olf the coast of Cuba in

17C2, The second Ilussir friiiate. tha remains oi"

which are the subject of presenc interest, was built

ill 171j3. Charnock g Marine Architecture gives her

dimcusious: Gun-deok 114 teat 4 inches; keol, 102

feet 8 inches; beam, 3.3 feet 8 inches; hold, tl teot;

tonnage, C19; crow, 3J0, aud roconls liar as lost iu

Brothers' Bay,

On the 15th of Aujust, 1730, his Miiosty's ships

Bienfaisant, Capt. McBnde; Cliaroa, Capt. Simms;
Hussar, Capt, Poole, and Licorue, Capt, Cardigan,

with ninety-eicht sail of merchant nbips and trans-

ports for New-Y.)rk and one of the Leeward Tsland.s,

sailed from Cjric. Xow-VTork was then in tha occu-

pation of the British, and the central point of Army
and Navy operations for the subjusatibu of the re-

volted colonics. The patriotism ot the popnlatioa in

drivingth^suppUesofcattlebevondthereaciiof army
foragers forced the commmauflars to depend alm')9t-

wholly tor thsir supplies uoon Great Britain, wliile

tho enterprise of tks American privjitosrs and gun-

boats whiah patroiel ihj coast male it indispansa-

ble to protect the convoys by a strong escort, B ;-

sides the French marine, wbicb, cotwithstaudiag

the chaffs and jeers of John Bali was veataresorao

and gallant e^ugh ta worry the sidss of tna com-
placent animal, often made havoc with the estrays

of the transport fleet.

The dayaiter the royal fleet left Cork the Bien-

faisant, or Beneficent, as Bh9 was termed in com-

mon parlance, fell ia with and captured a French
G4-sun ship .the Doc d'Artois, which was cruis-

ing m their qaest, and captured hor. The course

of the British convoys was laid for Charles-
town, where they came to anchor off tne bar. Ou
the lOth ot OiJtoDer, in a severe storm, sevoral nt
the fleut were driven from the anchorage and scat-
tered. One of these vessels, tbo brig Fly, Capt,
Hamilton, from Lnodon, was captured by a patriot
privateer, the slooo Adventure, of eight kuqij, from
New-London, which had ventured thus to the
southward with tlift usuul daring ef the cralt.

This time too far, for soon afturward both the Ad-
venturer and her prizei, the Fly, were eaptnreil by
his Mavjesty's ship the Hnssar, and sent into New-
York, where' th'sy arrived in Novemhor,
Ou the I6th ot November, as is recorded in Gaines'

NtwTork Gazette of the 13th, "the flset from Cork
arrived off Sandy Hook, alter touohin£ at Charles-
lown, where thev left twenty odd sail," Here we
leave ail authoritative record, toe newspapers of
the day making no mention of the arrival or de-
parture of the Hussar, That this vessel came in
with the fleet is apparent enough from the fast that
she was lost on the 23d o{ November of the
same year, 17B0. She struck on Pot K»ok
iu the Uorl Gate Pass an the aitemoon ottbat dav,
und drifted bj a rapid tide, went down opposito
Port Morris, where the carious may to-uay see an
ola sloap, ricKod with all inodera appurtenances tor
divers, secnroly anchored over her remains.
On wha^ errand was she bouad no tho East Eiver

and.through the Sound 1 and ob what luaodation
rests the s.ory of her lost treasure, the millions, »11
gold, she is now supposed to hide within her strong
oaken sides I That is the question. Let
us go again to the newspapers. Toe
Commercial advertiser of July 18, 1818. gives
troBS the Columbiiin, the tirst notice we -aava met
with of any treasure. As the first we extract it in

lull :
' Diving Bell.—A company of adventurers

are now uperatine wiih the divias-Dell on the
WT-ecIc of the British frieate vessel Hussar, which
sunk in Hell Gate during the lievslntionary war.
Two or three years ago a part of the same company
labored with cwnsidairable sucaess aud raised prop-
erty wifick rewarded then pretty well. The Hussar
is known te have had a quautuy of specie on b^ard
when she sunk, which is the i;rand
object of the presaot labors. The posi-
tion of the wreck has hitherto preveated
the bell from dropping within the balk ; but by
great exertioni large masbes of the wreck are
sawed oat, and elated with hope the persuvering
adveaturdrs are aeproachiug the golden prize. The
bell descenos about sixty feet," The patience of
these divers seems to have worn out, and we hear
no more of tSem uutil a year later, when the story
assumes a little more coosisteucy, and the sum sup-,

posed to be beneath the waters takes the dsti-

nite nroportion of a million of dollars, Kiles Reg-
itttr states it, Dec, 4, 1819, as the amount thought to
be on board. This notice speaks of some guns
and other thlniis of little value, as having eaeu
brought up, and in words with wbicn we have the
fullwat sympathy, so dues history repeat herself,

adds: " We wish sueeess to the project ; in these
snecie-wanting times it is a great pity so/much af
it should be ono ot circalation," These words,
wririen after the suspension o{i specie paymeats in

1819, are not out ol placa to-day, after the snsyau-
tian of 1862 I

The proie.'t to which Niles alladed appeats to

have originated with one Samuel Davis, who organ-
ized a company about that period. The New-Yurk
Gommercial Advertiser of tne 9th December, 1819,

gives tue hrst notice under the haading °' Unssar
Irrigate aud Sloop Mercury." A Mr. Samuel Davis
advertises in the Baltimsre papers a praject for
raising these British vessels which were sunk near
this City during the Bevaiutioaary War— the one
in the East and the other in tne North River, He
Slates that oae of the vessels had when she sunk
nearly a million of dollars; that be has been in-

formed by letters from the Mayor ef New-York and
another respectable gentleman that thore is no
douot, from the ezaiaiuation given to jChe vessels
by means of a diTing-buU, that both can be
raised, that he has invenied a machine by wbicn he
has alraady raised two scbooaers which were sunk m
the harbor of Baltimore, as well as laree rocks
fltteen feat under water ; and thai he has not the
means to erect saactainery sntficiencly strong and
powerful far the object in view. He therefore pro-
poses.oy and with the advice ot his friends to create
a stock and. raise the money by gubscnaiisns
on the principle that it successful 'the prodts
shall be divided among the snuscribersin projiortion
to tbe sums resoeccively subsorioed. The shares be
has fixed at $15 each, that any person may
oetaia at least one share who may nave eoatideaes
in the chance ot success. He thiuks.that it suecesit-

tul the profits will be immense, and he believes
that loss would be next to impossible. It is not
difficult for tliose who uodersiand the workiug of
the sentry whom the Eoslish call promoters to

draw tbe conclusion teat the article ia Nilet'

Register, fixipg the sum at a round million, aud
this enterprise iu which men of the most moderate
means were invited to Join, cama from
the imagyiative braia of Mr. Davis.
But public' curiosity naturally turned then
as now ta the authority for those Pacioiiaa state-

ments. How tar was the worthy Cadwahadar D.
Colden, then Mayor of the City of New- torn, com-
mitted to an indorsemeat af this scbamel Au ex-
tract froai his letter written on Oct. 19 to a gentle-
man in B<ltinore reduced bis snare in th^ attempt
on pablie credulity to very sjuali pro^urtioas. He
only says, " X'he frigate is not in very deep water.
Things nave been taken from her by means ot a
diving bell for several seasous past. I, have had a
bottle of porter taken from her after it had' been uudar
water forty years. I have seen some small pieces
of her frame wiliich appeai'ed to beperiectly sound."
So ended tho Mayor's testimouy. Not even a word
as to the quality of £.ni:li»UDi>ri(:r—a rare luxuiy iu
itevoluiiouary days, and XXX, no douur. Tht
:ieQtleiuan's letter gives iuri,a<r details. He saye
•' tho vessel was valuable—worth about tweuty-Uve
thousand pounds steniuK, about one thousand tons
burden, copper fastened, carrying about thirty
guns." In this the exagjeration Is not worth no-
tioe. The Enitlish records eive her toanage.
Her value was that before tbe hole was
kuooked in her bottom. The Kcntlemaa aids
"When sunk she had ou board several iron chests
aud several barrels eoatainiu: specie to the amount
of about one million of doi.urs, Tuis iHroriuHtiuu
is derived Irom the pilot who was employed lo

Bavigate her and who saw tha specie taken ou
board at the wharf in New-York." To this in

stain appended an extract trom a letter from an
old and reapectabla ship-carneuter in New-York to
his son la Baltimore, ef the 24th Novemuer, 1819.

Theship-carpenter is said to havebeen at tue head of
the Aoyal Snip-yard in New-Yurk, and the brother
ef aBranch pilot : "Concerning the vessel yan wiuta
me abaut, I iaform you that she was a tortj-tiiui «bip,
aue was a> her passage from Kew-York to Rhaue
Island with a large amount ef moiiey to pay off tbe
English troops, and a large assortment of clo^hi-nc.

There has been a large number of persons employed
far several Sammers (except the last) with u ma-
chine ealled a diviig bell, and they have succeeded
la getting most of her guns from her upper deck,
but have not been able to paaetrate her ceckpit,
where it is supposed tbe money was deposited.
-They have taken a quantity of coppers from
her bottom, as she bsted eff shore and lies

sound and strong. She can safely be swept with a
large chain as she lies en her beam ends, and her
keel must be some distance irom the bottom. From
all tlie intormarion I can collect, and trom my own
knowleilge, she ia sulKciently strong to be raised.
The water is about tbnty leet or thereabouts, not
over foriy. 1 wish the ueutlemen sucee.ss, and
h^iveuo di.uhl but it will haudsomely reward them
suDuld they ever hu able to r<ils6 iier. 1 am con-
vicced she cm easily bo taken hold ot with
tna macliinos you describe as something like
a tongs. A vessel can be oraught alongsiile
other. I; is believed the vessals alone, if raised,
would, upon a moderate estimate, be worth much
more than tlio cist of gottiiiajtiiom up ; if so, a loss
IS out of the question. If the tre.isuie is cot the
pnitlts would be enormou-^." It is but lair to tht
meuiary of Mr. D.iyis lo notice that he nowhere as-
serts the existence of treasure io ihe fuukoa vessel
as a fdct, out only gives the iirevailini; rumor and
his belief that tne scliomo would be piotitable even
if no money were discovered. Oar bril-
liaat and imaginative neigUbur of the A'ur*
K^Tos a new version af tue affair. It says
ihut tho Husear was ou her way from New-York to
Nen -Loudon, jConn., aud the treasure she carried
was lor ttiB lorces outraged iu waging war upon the
colouists. Paul Jones was at the time cruising in
lUo vicinity, and his fleet off Flainoarough Head
tlie year buiore had inspired the commander of the
tlussar witu a respect lor his prowess. It was
tbereioro determined to sail throujih Heil Gale, an
uiuiertakiug which wou:d net even now bo at-
tempted bv a vessel ot her taunace. She
B.aik with nearly live niiliiou dollars in
Enuiish sovere".i;u8 and seventy American captives
tiom tno Wallauout prisou-siiip cuaiued to her guu-
deck. Among the uiomentoes ot the 'wreck tho
sensational writer describoa "a culleciiou ol ukulls
aud other human boucs, the reiics of tha seveuly
American prisoners, lo}retnor with tho mauacles
tuey wore."
iue work now going on is for. the account of the

Huaaar Submariue Company, of Worcester, Mass.,
auu uuder the superiuienUencti of Horace Barucs,
The historical blunders in this notice are paieut.

Tsere were no British forces at New-Loudou io the
r';iU of 1780. Tue tjxpeditiou seui into Cuuuecticat
irom New- York by Sir Henry Clinton, under too
cummaud ot the traitor Arnold, was uoi undertaken
until Uie Fall of 1781, a year later. Nor were there
any UritisU forces auywhera to tho eastward of
.New- York, tho troops having evacuated Knode
l^i^iuU lu fifty-two transport vetsels in Ociober,
1779. Not ociv was New-Loudou m the hands ol
luo patriots, but in the very tiummer alluclea lo the
American frigate TrumouU was titted out lu the
iviver Thames aud sailed uuder cumthaud
or Ca.si. Jamea Nichaison an her hrst
cruise. Equally erroneous is the statement tiiat
tne pas age throuen Hurl Gate was veutured upuu
oecause oi ine presence at Jehu Paul Joues on the
coast. Comiuadore Jones ret urued to the port of
L'Orien^ in France early in Octaoer in the shie ef
.var Arid, which had the misfortune to lie dis-
masted on her lirSt voyase. He oaly sailed tor
Ameiica ou the l&th ot December. Nor yet was
tue passage of Hun Gate conaiaorcd as daugeraua
iu the last century as n is iu this when coustaut
ly crowded by cralt whose interiereace with eacn
o^her is tue great source' of oauger, Sir
Jamss 'NVallaca in tue Fxperimen', a ufty-guu
ttUip, when cuased by the French llaot olf the eas-
endol Lima Islaud, iul777, came satelv turougu the
Sound and Hurl Gate to Xsw-Tork. ' Some ot our
older citizem rekiemoer tn» escape ot a Freuch
fri^ale, wmch. blockaded by the British flaot of!
ine iS arrows, took tue Sounii passage. At a later
day the frij;ate United Slaies was oron^nt sately
tuiouga

; ond, iu 1779,'when Tryou made his raid
upon New-Haven auu 'the ueighD^jriii/j; towus, tho
uausparts with tho truops oaasod tnrousn ±lurl
uate, escorted by the ahips-ot-war Camilla aud
Scorpion and tne Halifax brig.
Wo now come to the stery of the American pris-

oners saia to nave gone down in tho lil-tated ship
cnaineu to her gun-deck. We hud no record of any
such pnsounrs lu the accounts of the period, lu-
ueoii, tuo New-York pajioia make no meuiion of the
loss of the vessel, no doubt lor'pruueutial reasons;
but mere IS a notice in the Connecticut Gazette of
Ncw-Lonoon, Dec. 5, 1780: •• Wo Jo..ru iu.ii, the
lauasar trigate was cast away in Hun Gate absat
tan days a^ro, wuen all the people except eighty
were lost with the irigate." This accouut
la confirmed by a letter cue Irom an EJiDbui'«:a
paper m 1827, and republished Dy George Heury
Preole, commandant of the Navy-yard at Puiiaaai-
puia, iu tho New-England Uiattrical and HentaMji-

jicul tiegister for Octooer,"iSlJ.
To the iLdiior o/ tlie Mldi/iburgh Observer .-

Sir, 1 loaa iu your paper ui tuo 7tn lost., a state-
rneut made Dy a Mr, Mitcheil, copied irom an
Amdlican paper, regarding the loss of the Huizar
frigate. Mr. Mitchell's account ot tne unfortunate
tale ot that fine vessel la in many respecto correct.
lam notincliuod tuuiapute with him thu appearances
uow piesented by handles oi knives, oeeswax, &o.
extracted from the wreck, but neither he nor any
one elao win be so lorcauate as to find the 'largo
treasuto " said to have been lost in her. Tsere was,
indeed, £20,600 on beard the ship two (lays before
she was loat—ifeat is, ou the 21atof ifovemoer, 1780,
Out an tuat day the money was safely landed and
oelivered into the custody of Commisoary General
Deiancy, and m wnich operation I assisted, being
men a petty otlieer ot the Huzzar. Xlio
Huzzar struck on Pot itock near 3 o'clock
in lue aticinoon of tbe 23i of Norembe^
1780, and did not go down till she swung seveifii
miles up tne Soaud, wnon she went down in a
bay called " The Brothers," at 7 in the evening the
same uaj, in 6cven lathoma of water; and a strong
current, then rtmning at the rate of nine knots au
hoar, occasioned tbe loss, as nearly as could be as-
sertaiued, of 107 fine, biuva lellews, part ef her
crew. Wnen tu<s accident happened the Huzzai
was on her way from Now-Yoric to Gardaer's JJay
with dispatcuea ta Admiral Aruuihuoiu

I am, &.O., • FLETCiLBR BETTS.
CiffiTLE HILU Aug. 8, 1827.

Coiumadura Preuls uoaces the discrepancy in the
accouuta ot the loaa ot 11, e. He qaoiea Maranall's
Biography of air Charles Maurice fole, Bart., tha
Captaiu ui tue Hussar, whicn says ; • Tne oiiicers
and people, except oue, being all saved, and as no
blame wnatevcr oonld be iiupatea ta Capt, Pole in
this accident, no was charged with Vice Admiral
Arouthnot's dispatches to tne Admiralty, aud soun
attar his arrival in Eaiclaud recjivod tho appoint-
lueDt to the Success, tnirly-two euas ana 220 men."
Balta, in nis JSaval Jiiography, tells a aimuar itory,
and bchbsiberg, m his ..\aoai. Chronicles, records the
loss of tna ship, but asakes no meutiou of any loss
of lita by her shipwreck. Xoe Commodore places
no faita in the story of the loss ot the seventv
American prisoness.

Be.ts' story, however, has every appearanca Of
prooabUity j tne crew of the Hussar h^s bean stated
as two hundred men. The Connecucut account
speaks of eishty as saved ; Betts' of 107 as lost,
Tke Improliability of the Hussar haviuii had any
treasure whatever on board uaeds no further com-
ment.' No satisfactory reasau appears for aay
treasure beins sent to Admiral Arbuthnot. Sailors
are paid off at the end ot a aruise, and
Gardiner's Bay did not affjrd the ways ana means
Ol getting rid of maney tkat It does in our yacutiuK
days. Nor is it prooable that the Adiairal would
have taken aay special pleasure in the receipt of
seventy American priaoaera for which, as the say-
iut: is, he could have had " no nse " whatever. The
dispatches Capt. Pole no doubt saved. If he did
not, ihay are not now worth savleg. We '• take ao
st.jck " in the snumarine company, ot the story
either. We are sadly utraid that our Eastern friends
have got ihemselves into hot water. ^

SUBMARINE^WARFARE.
The Lendon Daily News says : " Most of

the European nations seem to be giving particular

attention to the study of submarine warfare just
now. Both at £iel and at Wiihelmsbafen the Ger-
mans have estabUshed torpedo sohools for the bene-
fit of their naval officers, an4 a school of in-

struction in submarine warrare, tegether with a
permanent Committee of Experiments, nave been
cenBii:nted at Boyardville bythe French Minister of

Marine, The Italians and the Danes have been fer

some time past occupied in experimenting with
submarine charges, and in this country, as our

readers are well awaie, much has been done
at Portsmouth and elsewhere with a view
to ascertain the best means of planting and
firing torpedoes. The torpedo and the rasa will, in

all probability, take a large share in any future naval
action, and it is not unlikely that naval battles will
hereafter be carried on as mush under water as
above it. There seems, however, to be one
noticeable diflarence iu our lusthod of acquir-
iai; knowledge in torpedo matters and that
adopted by other natiaos. In Deamark and Ger-
many the Matter has been placed in tha hands of naval
•fiicers, aud indeed oar experiments at Portsmouth
have bean witnessed bv foreign Lieuienants of
Denmark and Germany, who have been acci:edited
to this country by their Governments. AfChe Boy-
arilviUe school the instruction is also conducted
under the auspices of tha Minister of Marine,
andy the inati acting officers, as well as
the committes are aaval officers, while the
examiner is ae Aduiral nominated for the purpose.
With us, on the contrary, strange to say, it is the
militaiy authorities woo have had most to do
with torpedoes, - aad for several years there
was bat a sinifle naval Lieutenant to
represent the Adiairaltv upon tbe committee
intrusted with tha develepmeat af saomai-iue
warlare. The submariue mines fired against the
OLierun a little wnile ago were conducted uuder the
direction of a Colonel in the Army, instead of a
Captain in the N.ivy, At ths preseat momsut
tuera 18, it is true, a Naval Torpedo C.>magiitee. as
also naval torpedo schools, out the elaboraiiou of
tbe subject is still to a large extent uoaopoiized by
Army officers."

TBE PENNSYLVANIA COAL TRADE.
The PottsviUe (Penn,) Miners' Journal of the

8th mst. says :
" The quantity of coal sent from

the Schuylkill region for the week ending Sept. 2

was, by tail, 47,881 tons; by canal, 14,484 tons; total,

62,365 tons, against 157,652 tons for the. same week
of last year; decrease, 93,277 tons. Tha quantity

sent for the year was 2,526,737 tons, against 2,524.397

tons tor the corresponding period of last year; in-

crease, 2,400 tons. The quantity sent from all the
regions tor the week was: Anthracite. 285,501 tons;
bituminous, 79,940 tons; total, 365,441 tons, SKaiost,
590,276 tons anthracite, aud 81,576 tous bituminous;
total. 671,854 tens for tbe same week last year.
Decrease of anrbracite, 304,776 tons ; decrease of
biiuminons, 1,635 tons; total decrease. 306,413 tons.
Tbe quantity shipped from all tbe regions tor the
voar was: Anthracite, 10,6S5. 175 tons ; bituminous,
2,343,479 tons; total, 13,028,654 tons, against 12.327,-
4tj7 tons anthracite, and 2,454,542 tons bituminous;
total, 14,782.000 tons, for the correspondine period
of last year. Deoreisa of autaracite, 1,642,292 tons;
decrease of biiumiaoas, 111,063 tens; total deorease,

iin her 8ide,_,aha is much worra-eataB.but otherwise JjL753.355 toiuL."

'^fTi^' >i

SCENES IN GERMANY.—

—

THE ANCIENT CITY OF MARBURG.
A MEm.EVAL TOWN—APPEARANCK OF THE

HOUSE.S—A HUNGARIAN PRINCESS WHO
BECAME A SAINT—THE TEUTONIC
KNIGHT^—A STATfLY OLD CASTLE

—

THE witches' TOWER.
A correspondent of the Edinburgh Scotsman

writes as follows :
" But let not the traveler on his

way up the Lahn stop short of Marburg, emphatic-
ally described by Carlyle as 'a place still notable
to the ingenuous tourist who knows his where-
about' Marburg occupies a very strikinK situa-

tion on the slope of a hill, on whose summit stands
a large and stately old castle, formerly the resi-

dence of the Lancleraves of Hesso. The general
character of the town is so medioeval, so unlike
thisnrosaic age, that the stranger arriving here for

the fii at time can almost fancy himself transportsd
three centuries back in the world's History. So
narrow are the streets that even where the
staapness would not forbid, it does not seem
to have been contemplated that a horse

or wheeled conveyance of any kind should
eater them, and a laree proportion of them ascend
iu stairs. Most, of the houses appear to be as old

as the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries; some are

substantially built of atone, many partially of

wood ; all luxuriate la dormers aud oriels, in gables
ot marvelous quaiatness and variety, and in steep,

rod-tiled roofs pierced with rows of little windows
or air-holes. In the wooCen- fronted houses, as in

those of the famous Judengasso, at Frankfort, each
ascending story projects bayoad that below it till

the opposite houses approach so as nearly to ex-

clnde tha light; out there is more poetry aud fancy

here than !n tho dwellincs of the Israelites of the

Free City. The market-place is particularly quaint,

and the approaches to it are so steep that

the women, dogs, and donkeys who draw the

market-carts have hard work to bring in their
country produca One side of it is formed by the
Kathhaus, a builoiufc thoroughly worthy of such a
lown, in style an effective mixture of Gothic de-
tails with the earliest Renaissance, wi^li octagon
towers, dctorative cables, bold figure, and armorial
sculpture, and one of those ingeoiously-contrivad
clucks, onoe common in the old German towns,
where at every stroke ot the hour a cock crows, a
watchman blows bis horn, and Death turns hla sand-
glass. In these days, when local characteristics
are disappearing so rapidly, it is interesting to ob-
serve that the peasaut women, as seen in tne
market-place and elsewhere, shpw no disposition
to exchange their characteristic Hessian dress
for unnainly ' Modekleider.' The white sleeves,
short-woiited bodicn, and voluminous puck-
ered petticoat, brief enoush to exhibit
prominently a pair of strongly-built under-
standings, are common to this locality with masy
others; not so tbe peculiarity of cathering all the
hair into a knot on the top of the head, ana sur-
mountine it with what is called a 'Stulpchen,'
semething in shape between a very small Glen-
garry bonnet and a Lilliputian tea-cosy, often bril-

liani in color and much deuoratea, aud accompanied
with two broail ribbons, either hanging down or
tied uuder ihe chin. The ' Stulpchen,' however,
IS understood to have a religious signiacance—-it is

a badge of Proiestantisni ; tbe Catholic women, of
whom thers is an appreciable though not very laree
number, persistently retuse to wear their hair in
this lasbiuu, aud have ir hanging about their neck.
The little girls ot three or tour are attired exactly
like their parents, 'Stulpcheu' and all, only with
this ditfereucs, that bright colur.i are more general
With them than with grown-up people.
Marburg's history is inseparably bound up with

thao of St. Elizaoeti) aud of the • Deutsche Hit-
ter;' to the saint and to the Teotonic kui£bts it

owes everything except its mero existence. St.

Elizabeth, as many of your readers must be aware,
was a Huagarian Princess of tne thireeoth century,
and a prominent historical personage. The chroni-
clers say that the mamcian Klingsohr, watching the
stars at Kiseunach oua night in tue year 1207, an-
nounced her birth, predicting at the same time that
sue would be marriea to a sun ef the LandgiaVe of
Thuiiugia, aud that the fame of her sanctity would
overspread the whole earth. But oe that as it may,
the daughter of Andreas II„ Sing of Hungary,
wa^ brousbttothe Wartburg^at the age of four
as the affianced bride of the second sou of Land-
grave Herman, and at that castle, which after-

ward acquired another sort of celebrity, the two
children were educated together, aud in dee time
were married. Marvelous tales are related of the
way in which this Princess exemplified tha Chris-

tian virtues by devotion to the poor, aud the prac-
tice of extreme austerities. The historians of her
life, not cunieut with repeating tho incidents
vouched for by her contemporary and earliest biog-

rapher, Dietrich of Appold, have drawn largely on
;,be wonderful stories recoriled by her contesaor,
Conrad ot Marburc, to whose Darrowneas aud fanat-
icism She seems tO have owed hor perrened ideas
of life and duty; and truth and legend are so miced
up iu the oarrent aocounta uf faor that it is almost
hopeless to try to separate them. Carlyle opines
that tne lite wnicb shs led the Landgrave Ludwig
drove him to leave her ; and at all events he ioined
the Crusade oreanizeil by the Emperor Barttarossa.
and died at Bnndiai. Her husuand, it is said, fiud-

lug her oue day lakiag bread to the poor asked her
what she was carrying, and she repued, 'dowers.'
Kxiiectiug to detect her in a fuiaenood, he took hold
of tbe handkerchief that she hold, when roses and
lilies fell out, a transfovmatim having oeeu miracu-
lously wrought on the food to reward her charity
and cover the pious fraud. When she became a
widow the other chilareu wrre driven from the
Warckarg on the plea that her beneficence had
wasted the resources of the State. But in the
course of time tho Landgrave Conrail, her brother-
iu-law, who had been made reiieat in ner place, be-

came couvertad irom a worldly, seil-aeeiiing

man to a religions devotee, look on himself
tbe vows of a Teutouic knight, was chosen Grand
Master of tbe Order, and becoming reconciled to
Eiizabsth, brought her to Marburg ;• and she dyine
soon afterward, made the Tuetouie Order guar-
dians of her children. Her story is the thease of
the late Canon Kiuaslay's ' Saint's Tragedy,' and
also of an oratuiio by Liszt, which was not long
since brouzht out with considerable success in
London under thj ausuices of Mr. Bache. Sophie,
Duckess of Brabant, the only one of her issue who
had children, was mother of Henry, first Land-
grave of Hesse, ancestor of the lines of Hesse-
Cassel and Hesse-Darmstadt ; and thus St. Eliza-

beth's descendants include the Princess of Wales,
whose grandmother was a Princess of Hesae-
Cassel; aud also tbe husband of our Princess
Alice.
None of the military and r^igions orders that

originated in crusading times had a brighter history
than that of tbe Teutonic knights. A company of
pious and beneveleat merchants and shopkeeoers
at Lubeck and Bremen, touched witb what they
heard of the sufierings of the Christian soldiers at
the siege of Acre, formed themselves into a unian
tor the succor of the sick and dying ; the services
that they rendered by ths erection ot hospitals and
atberwise brooKbt them into lavor with Duke
Erederiok of Swabia, and he, with the Pope's
sanction and the Emperor's, enrolled them
111 an order of ch^vairy, as the " Teutonic
Order of Oar Lady ef Mount Zion." For
seme three centaries they quite eclipsed the
older orders of the Templars anu Hospitallers ot St.
John. On the overthrow of the kingdom of Jerusa-
lem, the seat ot tbe knights was moved to 'V'euiee,

and from theuee to Marien bure eu toe Yistula,
where, partly by preaching ana partly by fighting,
they couvertad to Chrisilauiiy the whole heathen
population ef the southern shores ot tbe Baltic. In
virtue of its conquests the oraer became a so ver-
eij;u power. The •Deutsche Ritter ' were, in tact,

the germ «f the kingdom ot Prussia, aud thev have
been credited with laying tae foundation of the mil-

itary spirit of that nation.
4t * * * * *r *

The most prominent object in Marburg, towering
high above everything else, is the castle, and it is

indeed oae ol the most imposing buildings of it*

class in Garmany, rivaliug, if net surpassing, in
grandeur the Castle of Heidelberg. To reach it wc
have to climb first through the town, and then
through gardena, orchards, and vineyards. It ia af
various dates and styles, bat tbe most remarkable
parts are the ritteraaal and the chapel—excellent
specimens of secular German Gothic—the lormer a
dignified-looking, vaulted hall, with a row of
pillars in the cenire, is at present underga-
ing, like other things in Marburg, a course
of restoration. Pu lip the Magnanimous,
whose residence the castle was iu the aixteeatk cen-
tury, was among the- most zealous champions uf the
Keformatiou, though his secoud marriage served^to
throw not a little scandal on the new faith. Wnen
saarried to Christian of Savoy, who had boree hire

children, he became enamorod of a beautiful young
lady, Maigarethe von der Saal, to whom he first of
all endeuvureu to make dishonorable advances, lie-

pulsed by ber, he bethought himseit of the Old Test-
ament history, and fiuuiug there abundant pre-

cedests for a pluriility of wives, he laid the mat-
ter before Luther aud Melanchibon, whose
authority on theological topics was thou as final

with Protoatauts as that of tne See of iiome with
Catholics. The Keformatiou leaders were loath
to sanction bigamy, but also loath lo lose the Lind-
grave of Ue.sse, and in their dilemma they lem-
norized, much as Pope Clement Vll did in ilenry
VIII. 's matter ; they answered the application by a
paper setting lorth sundry cofeut reasons agaiunc
the step contemplated, but not absolutely withhold-
ing their conseut, aud promising strict secrecy.
Tha marriage accoriJu.gly took place, aud soon be-

came known, and Melanchthon's remorse at bis
share m this transaction is said to have senoasly
i.upairod his health. The ritteraaal was tho scene
Of tho famous coufereiice airauged by Phiiip be-

twaan Luther and Zwingli, iu hopes of healing the
breach between tiien. and thereby ett'ecting an
alUaocu of the Proiestaut towna ot Swabia with
Jiim>eif and the Elector MJf Saxony. On the ma-
jariiy of tbe points discussed, tho Swiss Reformer
showed a disposition to yield to the German, but on
the subject of tho Real Presence in the Eucharist
no compromise was found possible, Luther iusist-

iBg on the literal acceptance ot tbe words, "Hoe est

corpus meum," which on leaying he inscribed in
lar^e letiers on the wall, and the conference, after
lusting three days, broke up witb no other result
than the lurtner embitierment ot both parties.' The
castle IS now the depository of the local archives :

aud their custodian, witb wnont I made acquaint-
ance, Kave me some curious gleanings from the
records under bis charge. At one time Marburg
was tamous for heretic buminits. and at another
equally so tor witch burnings. One Of the towers
ot the eastle, in which the sorcoressesl were wont to

be isiprisoned, preserves to this day the name ef
ilaxeathu^iii. .or witches' tower. . Down to a cuia

paratively recent date. Marburg was pre-eminent
for the fllthlnass ot its streets, and it was in vain
that enactments upon enactments wore made
against piggeries and manure heaps, and against
using tbe piiDlic thoroughfares as a proper recep-
tacle for dead dogs and cats and for butchers' offsl.
Perhaps Marburg was not worse in this respect
than Edinburgh in the time of our grandfathers ; ita
streets are now about as well kept as those of most
towns."

WOLVES JN RUSSIA.

STATIS'nCS OF THE AMOUNT OF DAMAGE
DONE—STRENGTH OF THE BEASTS—TWO
HUNDRED PEOPLE DESTROYED IN 1875—
A SERIOUS CALAMITY.

The London Times says :
" A most curious

and interesting pamphlet has lately been published
at St. Petersburg as an appendix to the Government
official paper, the PraviUlstbenni Viettnik. It eon-
sists of statistics of the amount of damage done by

'

wolves in Russia, with remarks on tho habitat of
these destructive animals and on the^ means of
destroying them. The amount of propert^^ destroyed
by wolves, according lo the data given, is some-
thing aopalllng. In the year 1873, for example, in
one Government, that of Vologda, comprising an
area of 354,000 square versts, they killed 14,006 head
of large cattle and 35.000 head of rflnall ; in the
Kazan Government in a space of only 5€,0d0
square versts, tbey killed 5,000 large and 28,000
small, ot an aggregate value of 254,000 roubles, the
popniation of this Government being only 1,715.000.
In the St. Petersburg Governmeat the losses are
smaller, but even there in the same year property
was destroyed bv wolves to tbe extant of 64,000
roubles. And these figures are taken at very mod
erate estimates—taking only thirty roubles aU
rouud for largo cattle and four roubles for small
cattle, such as sheep and calves. In lorty-fiva Rus-
sian Governments, exclusive of the Baltic Prov-
inces and Poland, 741 903 head ot cattle were
oestroyed in one year, making a losa to tho country
of over 7,500,000 ruublos, or more than a million
Sterling.

liusaiu is a thinly populated country, and perhaps,
the aljove loss appears even more striking when
considered in roierence to area. Putting aside
eight out of the Torry-five Goverumenfs, Jhe loss oa
the remaining thirty-ei;iht amotmts to three copecks
on eveiy deciatine of 2 7 acre.s. The report assures
1.8 that the figures are for several reasons rather
under than over stated. It contains much that is
interesting as reitards the natural history of the
wolt, lllastratad by anecdotes, as, for exauiple, to
show the strength of these beasts, it relates that
one fell into a trap and lost its 'right fore toot ; on
throe legs, it ran out ol tho wood aftd seized a
SBCting pig tied by hunters to the rear of iheir
sleagr; received a bullet through the left leg, and,
nevertheless, ran twenty versts further, and was
kil'jO running. The amount wolves will eat ir
enormous. In two or three hours a pair will eat the
half Ufa horse weighing 350 kilogrammes, tbey them-
selves weighing not more than fitly kdogrammes. A
dangerons peculiarity is their trick ol appearing to
be dead. A peasant tonnd a wolfapparently dead on
the ground, oeat him with a cudgel, and took hiu
home on hia sledge for the sake ai his akin. In tbe
night he beard a noise, asd found the animal tin
the table. It jumped at his throat, and his wife,
who rushed for help, found him dead on her re-
turn.
The report ^t.ates toat the number ot wolves in

the country cauntil be less than 170,0C0. and that
they eai jji leathered game alone 200,OOU,000 bead.
In 1875 no leas than 2U0 people were destroyed oy
wolves, and many and varions are the maaus sug-
gested for suppressing these injurious animals,
such as tormiag regular hunts, giving premiums for
evci-y one killed, poisoning them, &c. A compari-
son is instituted between the losses occa.sioaed by
cattle plagues and fires as against those caused
by wolves, and, extraordinary as it may
seem, the proporiioa of of damage doue
by wolves as compared with cattle plagues
is as 200 to 240, and it must further be
taken into considerauon that wbiie tho epidemic
may leave the peasant tbe skiu ot his cow, ibe
wolf Carries away his prey Irreclaimaoly. And
even iu a contest with the devouring element tor
supremacy lu deslraciion, the wolf is baraly left
behind. When we'cousider that tbe above figures
relate only to one species of wild beast, and that
the peasants of Russia are exposed to losses of a
like nature from boars, foxes, &c.,° the aggregate
dasaage done by wild beasts in thas country cannot
be looked upon otaer wise than as a moat serious
calamity."

^

CIRCASSIANS AND IHEIR PLUNDER

PARIS FASHIONS. %.

THE WORK OF OMXIVORODS ROBBERS—
SOME OF THEM CURIOUSLY LADEN
HOi-klKSTEADS DKSTBOYED—A BISGBACE

TO THE TURKISH GOVERNMKNf.
The correspondent of the Liondon Standard

writes as follows : "A more weary, tadioos ^ayl
never passed. My tenc was down. I bad ao place to

«il down in to write, and my sole amusement was

in watching tbe Circassiaas and Bashi-Bazoaks

com« in laden with plunder. The selection had
been strange and miscellaneous upon the first day,

but now that the first choice had bsea made things
were brought up which eves the amDivorous rob-
bers of the hrst day had considered beneath their
notice. Among tbem was a wooden cradle of the
roughest cunstrnciiun, a thing that a bedgt
carpenter could hava knocked together in a
coapie of hours, and yet it wa carried upom tbe
head of a Bashi-BAZOuk througu a four-mile walk
under a bot sun, and wbea here It bad to be taken
as far as Adlisb at least, ta fetch even a piastre

!

Xbs Turkish soldiers were Just af much amused at
the procession ot plunderers as £agiish seldier*

waa the chaff with whieb some at tbein . moat
curiously laden wera greetud, and X am bauod to
say that it was, as a general tbiag, reeeived with a
cheerfalness which a bot, tired Briton would not
have axhibited under the same circHmstanoes.
Tbe Dumber of aheup, cattle, and goata driven io
waa much larger thau upon the preceding day, end
toward the atternuon their arrival increased ig imgi-
ber and extent, tor Py tntettme the Clrtsaisianshad
awept thd coimtry for miles awav, and little ameka
wreaths upon the most distant hills showed whare
some homestead had been destroyed. It was ia

these resaote farms that tbe Circassians had met
with the greatest snceess as far as fiacks and oerds
were concerned, for probably the owners had only
beard of the retreat of their army in time to fiy

precipitately with the most precious of their belong-

ings, leaving their goats and cattlb behind ihsm,
hoping, perhaps, in places far removed from the
main roads, that they would escape the notice af
plunderers. I know that, according to tbe prsctiee
and established regulatidns of that model ot Chris-
tian and European armies, that commanded by
"the German Emperor, all deserted houses and
villages, and all animals left nutended were fair

plunder ; still we are not all educated yet to a
i6gime of ' bload and iron,' and I -am happy te aay
that my indignation at tnis plunder of peaceable
peasants is shared by the Turkish oflScers and men
of *h6 regular Army. Very many, both officers and
men, have pointed to the plunderers, and have aaid
tome with emphatic shake of the head. 'Ne bono
Chirkess, no bono Bashi-Bazoak.' The employment
of these hordes of irragalars, or, to speak more cor-
rectly, of plunderers, ia a disgrace to the Turkish
Governiaent. They count absolutely for nothing
in a battle; tbey are a scourge to the country, and
bring discredit and disgrace upon the Turkish
Army, whose regulars touch BOthwg, ooBtra<ting
most favorably in4his respect with European troops.

The Bashi-Bazonks ougnt to be ail drafted into
the regular Army, tbe Circassians formed Into
trained cavalry regiments, which would assuredly
be inlly equal to any ia the world."

XBUPP'S STEEL CANNON WORKS.
A correspondent of the Augsburg Gazette, who

has paid a visit to tbe Eiupp estabbabment at Essen,

says that the number of workmen ^Sihployed in the

steel foundries is 10,500, and in the mines and the
iro ' forges 5.000. In the steel factory there are
1,64S furnaces of various kinds in full blast, 208
steam-boilers, 77 steam-hammers, 294 steam-engines
ot irom one to two thousand horse-power, and 1,093
other machioes. In tbe yaar 1875 the manufaiotory
consumed 612.000 tons of coal, 4,500,000 cubic metres
of water, 7,500,000 cubic metres of gas, supplving
32,43i2 burners. The means of transport and com-
muuication comprise 25 miles of railway, with 14
ougiaos and 5:i7 trucks; 11 mites of narrow-ganga
rails, with 10 engines, 210 trucks, 80 horses, aud 214

wagons, and 33 mites of telegraphic wires. The
number of men employed is 1S,200, and they havfe

3,277 dwelling-houses. The food supply deparcmeo't
comprises an faciei, 3 breweries, a mioeral-watSr
factory, a butcher's shop, aud a bake-house with a
Steam mil for grinding the corn, 'Tha bake-house
turns out 200 tons of bread in a month, and the total

monthly receiois for the whole supply department
are £13,500. Tbe tniniug department sees to tbo
workiug ot the 414 shalta which' arc being worked
in Germany, exclusive of those bclougiug to ihe
Knipo Company iu the North ot Spain, the minerals
trom which latter place are conveyed in four steamers
with a total tonnage of 1,700 tons. Toepractica
ground for tbe guns made at Kssen i^ at Diiiman,
and It IS nearly fire miles long.

A FRENCH WATERING PLACE.
A correspondent of the London Globe writing

from Spa says: •• But tJie balls are the ctuer glory.

There a<-e ladies in hats that Gainsborough would

have gloried in
;

gentlemen iu a dress de«cnt>ed
on the card of admission as 'tender and united in
color;' fairly good music, aud every variety of
daucing. 01 course, the pretty Americans have
brought across the Atlantic the Bosiou dip aud the
lurch, named indeed trom an English sespert, but
clearly deauced from a Yankee origin. It is amusing
to watch the i.<'reuc>i ladie.i, resplendent in the
glories ol uuap'proachable toilets, scrutinizing
and criticising these belles of New-York. Nothing
can bo prettier, notuiug can be more graceful,

nothing, even to French eyes, more tasteful, than
their dress, which has indeed come direct from
Paris, aud represents tbe very latest invention of
that tailor prince in the Bae delaPaix; stili tbe
English method of darning is uot qaite to French
taste, and differs in every way from tbe teetotum
exercise which the Parisians allow themselves. Au
Euglisn girl would not much like the idea of being
OBCe taken round the room aud then flnoing bar
partner oapricioasly desert her. The ball ends late,

for thore are no matutinal duties. It Is not iu the
programme of the Spa physicians that viaitore
should be up in the early morning. They mav do
so. Tbe waters are there for the guests, but most
of the guests are m bed. The labors of tile or-
AhaotcA do juit commence till the a£Mcnoas.'<

. THEIR LATEST MODIFICATIONS.
A BRIEF DISCOUKSK OK COLONS—OUTHm

GABMSKTS — A GLIMPSK 0» COMIKQ
WINTER FASHIONS—MIKOB TOILKT ARTl-

CLES—CHILDRKK'S 8ffIT8 — TKaV«Usa
DRESSES.

There is such a variety of oolors In faahios
that it is much easier to be nustaken la their selefr

tion than if thev were fewer. Every day eoma aew
color appears, and tbe gamut ef ahadae inereases la

wonderful proportions. It Is now the style to e«a-
bine colors, and tbe coaspicoous contrasts arc tha
moRt favored. A lady nhonld adhere to the colon
most becoming to her complexion and hair, aa4 be-
ware of snch nndecided colors as mixed gray, soiled
white, giayish ^^een, dull blue, and all

the faded shades of yellow. These faded
colors impart to tbe complexion a livid

appearance, and will even detract from
tbe beanty of a handsome face. Black and whit*
heingnentral colors, they serve for all combina-
tions ; red can be combined with brown, gray witb .

yellow, blue with yellow, brown, and gray. Pink,
which is the coior for young people, can be eonblnad
with green, -purple, gray, brown, and even light

bine. Green can neither be combined with blm%
red, nor yellow

; purole clashes with blue and
green, but yellow and purple form a beantifal oon-
trast. Among tbe most popnlar combinations sn
blue and red, apple and bottle-green on a cream-ceU
ored grounding, pink and plum color, and many
others. The disposition of these colors Is the lie-

portant question at present; mistakes are often

made which mar tbe most beautiful efFeets. Uanv
mateiialq are mannfactnred ia twp shades, often ia

the most striking contrasts, and trimmings ara
made in the sane way. Pipings, cording^ and tri«>
nings in that styl^ are often in thr«e eha^M.
Flounces and mfflinga are moat generally placed en
the skirts in three rows, as they are more pleaaiac
to the eye than arranged in rows of twe sad foor.

Confections have again become a necessary psrt
of the toilet, especially for the evening and morn-
ing in the country. With polonaises and ngbt'
fitting waists suitable outer garments are often
requisite ; ladies generally object to tigbt-flttlnc

garments for visiting purposes. A sieilienne ot

eachemire scarf closing over the breast and trimmeA
with chenille galloon and Isoe ia ex(iee<ltDgly uaefol

for this purpose. Dolmans are sdll in vogue aait

are also pat to this use. A sicilienne dolmaa ™«y
have a cearae open-work passemeDterie, cordosnet
herder, and a large Wattean Y in the back mad* oi

tfae-same passementerie. As.this trimming is trana*

parent it has a very rich UTeet over a black silk

dress, and is very showy when worn over a Mlora4
silk. The really stylish cloak for Tislttng piirpeeg
is most likely to be tbe Charlee X. cloak; it ia -nr%
long and makes tbe figure seem tall and a1end«K
T>ie Charles X cloak may be ot black sieilieDSf
triiDmed with broad passementerie aopliqn^. orna-
mented with small balls and two rows of Spaoiali
lace.
At a recent exposition la the Palais de Tlndoatrie

the portion devoted to tbe articles of loiiet for tha
fair spx contained many garments that are likely to
be in vogne the coming Winter. One dress was of
aky-blue faille plaited, and an ecru drao de aoia
tonique oompoeed of bands of eilk embroidered trf
band, in bouquets of roses, joined by s band of btae
ribbon or silk, also embroidered, and Acm guipor*
insertions worked with blue, pink, ana f^reeo ailk:.
These insertions are placed lengthwiae, and ava
transparent, showing tbe bine tsuUe skirt Tbe
apron is trimmed with a knotted fringe omaiaeated
with small pmk, green, and blue eilk tofts. Tbe
back part of tb^ tuniqne is trimmed with the same
fringe, and ornamented on the side with a nmmber
of skv-blue ribbon loops. Tbe small staodiag m1-
lar is of blue faille, and tbe faille sleeve* have tera
euffs, insertions, and fringe. A pretty bronxe-ool-
ored faille dress had a skirt trimmed with plaidmBl,
a tonique of "lamoasde Lyon," with a craam-ca^
ored grounding brocaded witb flowers. The trim-
minc consisted of cream-colored fi-inge. witb maoT
colored tnfts intermixed. Aa opera doak was ol
pink ''er6pon de Chine" worked - with cold ii
arabesane style, with a ftingo to match. A lees
I retentioos garmeoc was a '' visite" of blaek drao
de soie finely worked with golden and silver thread.
This is a n«w ki^ of ambroidffiy whlA fiicaia t
Dbw paasementerie gnipore which is batli UxM
and rich. This visite, with, aqaare alcvvv*^ liae

already been worn fer some time paet, and irtO iia>

donbtedlv be amon^ the favorite aa^ea far tM
coming season. Another ahapa which ta likriy ts
be worn is a prettv valvet confection, poiatart aa4
long in front, forming a kmd of apron, and ftlltac

<

in the back from the waist down in a laica pol»
aaue. It is trimmed with a new kind of frinnoi
thick beaded silk oardonnet. and abovethereare laivs
passementerie ornaments, with small staading ttpa
ef ostrich leathers. This combination of embroidecr
and feathers is a renlBiaoaaee of the ooort drwa—K
worn in rtae latter part of the reign ol Uooia XT1.
Bridal trousseans centinae to be very elaboranL

In one of the lately completed trooaaeaas tha Fall
dresses are principally made of. faille. One is a
baaociful very delicsta bloiah peart-oiBloced

with the skirt wholly covered with bias

flaitmga'and scarfs with satin stripaa, aid trima
with a deep corresponding frmge. The enlreos
waist has pearl-colored "filet de sole" sMevea,
croeaed by three rows of large loops, thrangh wbuA
•ribbon ia paased, and tied in a bow 6n tbe oataida,
Xho bridid Areas consists ef aa iracy-irtiia
,drap de sole polonaise, wvrkad ia. 4 dnaign «<
siusll roses and leaves. It is . tamaed vtta
maznificent fringe, anii when it ia worn aa a MMal
dress tbe skirt is of white satin ; for other p«»
joaea thare ia providod a bine taiUe, a puk as4 a

: xreen valvet skirt. The Utter is trimmed wita
ivory-wkite faille plsitlngs. Tbe phoe of thM
modest white silk tani.ine^ worked by band. Il

1,200 franAS. Among the bridal .lewols ofa Bnaetsa
lady recently married in Farts there were two 4i»
mond neck-laces, one oonsisting of two rows ol

magaifieent diamonds. There was also a oarare ol

tnrqnois with a diadem worthy of an Bmpresi^
white and pink pearls of the pureat kind, a medal-
lion consisting of a very valuable aapohira, a
benqnet of diamond flowers whicb eaa be made
into a crown, and a number of BvnatinaJewaU of
the finest and most finished work.
The " voilette-6charpe," now worn, eonsuta vt a .

long white tuile veil, which covers the upper part
of the face : is then taken to the back, where it u
croseed over tbe bsir, which £slls low In tbe aeol^
and is then brought front, forming the meato* -

nitres barbes. This veiletta-6ebarDe may also bs
of black tulle. A black tulle oapota, puffed and o^
namented with red pinks, is mush improved oy tbs
addition of the veil, especially whan there ate man]
red flowers. Eed grenadine veils have beea wan
this Summer by young ladies. This is a moot on-
becoming fashion, and ia likely aooa to bo aban-
donad.
The minor articles of the tdlot are very aaaaa-

sary with the present styl" of drees, ooaseqnoatiy
changes and improvemente are eontinoally maito.
Necklaces and chains with lockets replaee tbs vol-

vet so long worn around tbe neek. The i»orto-bo»
hour bracelet or armlet is omameated with sequin^
which have been much need smoe the BMtW
troubles. Then there is the tan depending ftoea

ribbon matching the color of tae dross, or artiatia

chatelaines with smelling ttottlee, purees, and tbo
nanal small articles. Silk eordeliaies are the new*
est styles. On one end is a pretty tassel va tka
other a hook to whicb tho am is fastened. laia
cordeli^re is takoa around the waist and drawn is
by means of a sliding kn*^- It is in all ooloia, bot
blaok and ted are most generaily adopted.
Shirring is extensively used for lingerie. Uadeiw

sleeves, whioh are now much won, (quite short
' sleeves being in many of the dresses,) are shirred.
Very close shimng is used, which is somettmeo
Joined by guipnre insertions, with narrow ribbon or
velvet takea throf.gh. Paruree are goade of roabod
organdie, with hollow plaits and small hems oovered
witb tiny " poinu de Saxe" in colored cottoa.

Children are now moar elegantly dressed at all

times and in all plaoea. whether in the cit7 or ooon-
try. All sorts of be .unfni materials are used and
trimmed with s profusioa ot lace, embroidei iea, and
ribbons. The cut of ohildrea's dressee is at preoont
very suitaole ; the loose English dress whioh ii

most need is very appropriate for thmr small bodies,

which are always either too thin or too stout. Tb«
only fault to se found with the cblldrea's snrle ti

dress is in tbe trimming of their garmeata. For ia^

stance, now that red is tbe prevailinc oolor
it is used in the greatest proftaaiOB.

It is dreadful to see a smaU ohild'a

body enveloped in a red sash. A red bow and soda
ioiniag the sides of tbe skirt ii mare snitable.
Neither are red dresses, which are now being made
for cuildren, to be at all sdmired, in spite of their
being tiimmed with white English embreiderv,
wnich doea not sutficieutly oouatersot the glaitag

effect of the red dress. The eiFeot of red ribbon
bows piactiJ up tbe front ot a white English dreos,

witb one larger bow without ends ou the lower itart

of tho waist is simple and oharmiag. Poniard-
stamped in small designs or fine stripes can eaaltj

be used with plain eachemire for children's s^ta.
Sometimes, the Engliab drt-ss is apen in front and
sometimas in the back, and the two materials servo
admirably for this purpose, one serving for tha ottV
side the other for the inside.

A traveling dress may oembine brown fSaiUo and
eachemire. The skirt haa a abort train, with
plaiting OB the lower part aboat sixteen Inohei
deep. The polonaise opaaa in the neck fib sbawi
shape, aud has a faille dollar and rovers. It is

open down the front, and croesea ever, and the

part buttoning i« out out in squares, and bound
with olive oolor and brom. The laille sleeves ars
pi£ited all tbe way up, and are finiahaa at the
wrist bv a eomet-sbaped oaohemire pieee cot out
like the front of tbe polonaise > en the outside is a
ribbon bow. Around the waist ia a ribben beit^

from tbe side ef which hangs the anmoniara Xho
plain iiugerie is of ine linen, and tho nook-tie

'

IS of icra silk, clbe brown straw hat i«

trimmed with anrsK and eream-eolorod (eathets.
Another traveling aoit ia of Bavj-bt«a woolea
armnre. On the short train skitit is a loonoe. Th<
long tunique is buttoned down the middle la ftontt

and one side, which is much wider than the otbor,

is taken over In front, forming an apron taarC Tm
tnniqae is tnmmed with fringe in the oolor of tht

dress and a double silk piping. The pookei apos
the side is trimaaed with rlbbea bows. The wab>i

is pointed in the front and book, and is trlmmos
with a double silk piping. Tha aaS» are ntmmed
with fringe. The whiU aaobamira bonwi tni A
taBbp"vira di^ hiflaf i^^Mi^g^***
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-7^ SHIPPDTG.
TOB QCXrasTOWM AND niVERPOOU CAERTIHa

OSITBI) STATES MAIL.
Th* ste»ni«rs of Oils t:iio take 'the fi»ne SontM ro-

Cpmmcuded by Liejit. Manry. U. S. N.. Koine aouth of
the Baults on the ^«asage to Queenstown all the year
round.
GBKM.\.SIC SATtJ'!T)AT, Sept 16, i»t » P. M.
CKLTIC SATOrtDAlf, Sept 2!J, nt 9 A. .>L

BBITANNIU SATURDAY. Oct. 7. 7:30 A. M.
GEil.M.'kSIC SATORUAY. Oct 21
From White ^t»^ Dock. Pier So. S2 Sorth Ri er.

Tfteif Rteamers ari> iini&'rni ia sizo and unsnroaased
Da appuiiitm->ncs. The stlloon, staterooms, smokine
and oath rooms are amliVablps- where the noise ana
motion »re least felt, aflfirding a degree of comfort
hitherto unuctaiasble at a«».
Batea-Salwm $30 andi .flOO. goM; return tickets

Onfavor^ibie terms: steerage, 4523.

Kor insp•^c:i^n of tUans.and other Information apply
nt the Company'e ofllces'No. 37 BroaaTTiVjr, Sew-Y..Tk.

K. J. CORTIS. Ageut

CUNAROIilNEB. &W.A. R. M.S. P. CO.

With tbe yfow of diminisliinKthojehancea of collision

the ateamors of this line take a specified course for aU
aeaaona of the year.
On the outifard p'^BsafS* from Qneonstown to New-

York or Boston, cnissinK rapridian of 60 at 43 latitude,

or AOthlDi; to thf> north of 43.
On the homeward pnssaeo, crossing the meridian of

SO at 4'2. or uothms to the north of 42.

VROX rmW-TORK FOR LITHRPOOt. .\SD Qt7BK:reT0WX.
ABTSSlXlA.WBli., Sept l,T|'^CYTmA...WED.. sept 27
•aCSSIA...WKl)., Sept. 20;.\LGERIA. WED., Oct. 4

Stesraers marked « rto not carry steerafte paasenffers.

Cabin paaaajtp, $S0, $100, and $i30, gold, according
toaccoihmodntinu. Upturn licbetson favorable terms.
Steenwre tickets to aod from all parts of Europe at

ery low rates. Freight and passasre office, No. 4 Bowl-
msitreen. CllAS. G. i-'RANCKLVy. Agent.

STATE LINE.
• KKW-TORK TO GL.ISGOVV, LIVKRPoOL. DUBIIN,

bkLfast, and LOND >NDEKRV. .

ThMe flrst-class tull-powered steamers win sail fVom
Pier No. 42 North River, foot of Canal st.

8TATK OK NEVADA Thitrsday, Sept 14
STATEOP INDIAITA Thursday, ^iept 21
STATB OFGKORGIA Thursday, Sept. 28
STATE OF PKNVSTLVANIA Thursday, Oct 6
And every slternate rhuradar thereafter First cabin,

S6t? to $^0, neeordinif to aocoinmodations: return
tipkets, $12.^. Sit'conil cabin. ¥30; return tickets. $90.
Steemae at lowest rates. Apply to

AI'StlN BALDWIN ife CO.. Agents,
No. 72 Broadway, New-York.

STBER.\aE ticRets nt No. 45 Broadway, and at the
rompany's pier, foit of Cannlat. North River.
'

atjlajs mail hue.
BIJrONTHLY SEfevrCS TO JAMAtOA, HATTt

COIiOBIBtA, iud ASPtNWALL, and to P.VXAH\ anl

SOirrH PACIFIC PORTS (TtaAspiawAlL) Firgc-olasj,

tuU-poweied Iron aoraw stauim^ra, fro-n Pisr No. 51

. Korth River

ForHAlTI.COLOMBI.*, ISTHMUS OF P.\:TAMA, and

SOUTH PACIPIO PORTS (vU Aspinwall.l
AKBES Sept. 20
A1J»S Oct. 5

Tor KIKQSTON (Jam.) and HAVrt
ATLAS ....i Sept 27
claribbl. Oct n

Buperiordrit-ol US oasinter ^coprnmodatioi.
PIM. FORWOOD k. CO., igentj.

^,
_ " No. 56 Wall St

'XJVKKPOOL A.NO GUEAT WK8TER.N
STEAM COMPANY. (LIMITED.*

LIVEBPOOIi.- (Tla Queenitown,)

CAKETUNG THE U.VITBD sr/.TB3 HAIL.

TUESDAY.
Leavinit Pier No. 46 North River as folio wi;

ITBVADa Sept 12, at noon
insCOl^SIN Sept 26, at noon
WYo.\IINQ Oct. 3 at 3 P. M.

DAKOTA .; Oct lOat 11 A. M
(OAUO ; Oct 17 at 3 P. M.

HATES FoaPASSu.'faEaj rsdoo-bo.

8t«ang«. $26; intermediate, $19; osijIo. S33 ti {33.

aooordlng to atate-room. OSSoes. No. 29 Broadway.

WILLIAM?^ & GDION.

«INLY DIRECT LIWB TO PRANCE.
THB OKNERAL TaANSATLANTtC COaPASrs .«AIIi
BTBAMRSBin'WBSSr NBW-YORK AMI) HAV^Rl^
Calling «t PLYMOUTH (O. B.) for the landing jt

Passeniters. •

Ckblaa provided with electric bells, palling from Pier
fa 43 North Kiver, footof Bsrrow st, aa follows:
FttANUK. Tmdelle 8atn|-day, Sent 16. at 4 P. M.
•PKKKIRB. Daure. Satnrday. Sept 23. at 9 A. M.
ST.GERMA1>. Recnloux.. Saturday Sept. 30. at 3 P. M.
PRICE OP PASSAGE iN GOLD, (inolndins wine.) tlrac

eabtn. $110 to $120, according to accommodation;
ftecondeibin, J73; third caUio, $tC Betarn tlclcets at
tedneed rates. Steerage, $26. with superior accomodv
tloo, iBchidtn;r wine, beddln<j. and utensils without
extra ehariee^ Steamersjmarked thua * do not carry
iteeraee vaaaeneera. /^

LuUia UE BKBIAN. Azent 85 Broadway.

ANCHOR L.LHB V. ». i>IAlL KTEAMBRS.
NEW-YORK AND GLASGOW.

AncKbria...PeT>t 9.8 A. M.iEthiopia..Seiit 23. 9 A. U.
Cahlomia.Sept 16. 3 P. M.i Victoria.. .SeptSO, 2 P. M.

NEW-TORK AND LONDON.
AustralULSent 16. 2 P. M. iOaTdenCastle.SeD.30.lPU
Blysia Sept 2a. 70 A. M. 1 Analia Oct 7, 7 A. M.
AiMftar iitne Line Piers 20 and 21 North Siyers. N. t.
VKW-YOBK TO GLASGOW. LIVRRPOOU LONDOS.

OH LONDONDKKRir.
Cabin, $65 to $80, acoordinx to acoommodatioas.
Kxcuraion tickets on llaTorablet«rin3.
Bteeia^ S2S; intermediato. $35.
Drafts isaned for any amoont at cartent rate*.
HmiHEKSONBROTHhBS. Agents, 7 Bowling Green.

IN.1IAN LlNB.-iUAlL SjTEAltlKRJS.
FOR OHEENSTOW^" ANP LIVERPOOL.

CITY OF ChESTEH. Saturday Sept. 23. at 9 A.M.
CITY OF RICHMOND, Saturday. Sept 30, at 2 P. M.
CITT Olr BERLIN. Saturday, Oct 14. at 2 P. «.

FromJaPr 4o North River.
CABIN, $80 uiiUpCOO, Gold. ^ Return ttokets on fa.

Torable terms. ST8BKAGE, S23. Corronoy Drafts
JMUed at lowest ratei.
Saloons, StUe-roooUt Smoking, and Bath-room*,

amidships JOHN O- DALE. Agent
Kos. 15 and 33 Broadway, N. T.

,
NORTB GERMAN LLOYD.

0rXAlI.8HlP LINE BETWEEN NEW-YORK. SOUTH-
AMPTON, AND BREMEN.

" Company's Pier, looto* 2dtt.. Uoboken.
MOSEL Sat., Sept. 16) RHEIN. Sat. Sent 80
DOHAu Sat. Sept 23 I ODER Sat, Oct7
JlATKci OF PASSAGE FROM NKW-TORR TO 80BTH-

AilPTO.N. HAVRE, OR BREMEN:
F«»t cabin $100Rold w
Becona caWn 60gold
kteeri(;e SOcurrenev
Betv»m tickets at reduced rates. Prepaid steerage

eertiOcatea, $32 currencv. For freight or pasaagw ap-
ply to OKLlUCHSiCO., So. 2Bowlins Green.

sHippma
NATIONAL LINE.Pters Nos. 44 and 47 N. Elver.

FOR LONDOy.
Canada ^ Saturday, Sept. 16. atSP. M.

FOR QUEENSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL.
JTheQueen-Sent. 16. 3P.M. |Enj?land..Sept 30. 2P. M.
Spain. ..Sept. 23, 8:30 A. M.IKgypt Oct. 7, 7:30 A. M
Cabin passage, $55. $60, or $70, currency. Return

tioltets, $100. $110, or $120, currency. Steerage pas-
aage, $26, currency. Drafts issued Irom £1 upward at
current lates.
Company's office, No. C9 Broadway.

F. W. J. HDRST, Manager.

WIL.SUN LINE FOR .SOUTHAMPTON AND
HULL.

Sailing from Pier No. 53 North River, as tollowi:

COiiOMBO Sept IBiaiNDOO Oct 14
OTHKLLO Sept- SOjNAVARINO Oct 28
t^rst cabin. $70, currency; second cabin, $4o, onr-

renov: excnraion ticket* on rery favorable terms.

Through tickets issued toOontineiital:>nd ijattic ooi-t*.

Apply ior full particulars to CHARLES L. VVRlGUT it

CO.. No. 50 Soutb dt.

RAILROADS.

HAMBURG American Packet ('ompany's Line,
for PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG, and 1L!lUBURO.

GKLLBHT Sept. 14I80KV14 Sept. 28
POMil isRAMA....Sept 21|LB8SING Oct. 5
Rates of pasjam to Plymouth, London, Cherbourg,

BamburK, aod all points ia Eaglanil. First Cabin, $luO
goU: Second Cabin. sSbU gold: .steeraze, $30, curreucv.
HUNHARDT&CO.. C. B. RICHARD & BOAS, "

General Ag 'nta, General Passenger Agents,
61 Broad St.. X. T. 61 Broadway, N. T.

FOR SAVANNAH, GA.,
THE FLOKIOA PORTS,

AlTD THE SOUTH AND SOUTH-WEST.

CBBAT 8O0THBRH FREIUH r AND PASSENGER LINE.
CKNTK.\L R.AILROAI> OK GEORGIA, AND AT-

LANTIC; AAD GULF RAILROAD.

J?EDNBSD.\Y.S AND SATURDATS.

fl.LITUiGSTON, Capt. Mallokt, WEDNtsSDAT, Sept.
13, Irom Pier slo 16 hast River, at 3 P. M.

MUitttAi, FERRIS & CO., Agents,
^o. 62 South at

-

SAN SAtiVADOk, Capt. NiCKBBSOX. SATURDAY, Sent
16, from PUr No. 43 >orth River, at »»>.».

GEO. YO-VqE, Agent, No. 409 Broadway.

luarance on thla line ONE-HALF PER CENT. Bnne-
dor accomm^idations lor paste iitcers.
Through rates and bills oir lading in connection with

Central Railroaii of Georgia, to all points.
Thron«rh rate* and Dills of ladint; in connection with

tiie Atlantic and Unif Railroad and Florida steamers.
GEORGE YONGE.

Agent Central Railroad ol Georgia,
No. 409 Broadway.

fAli&TMSIT All FKl HAIL
^STEA3I'SHir LINES.

FOR O.irtPOItHIA, .lAi'Air. OHt.^A, .«ESTaADtA.
SEW-ZXALAN1> BRITISH in)LU.'43I.4,-OKEq^N ko .>
Baiilnerrom I'ier No. 42 North 3lver. "

. rf

For SAN KRANCLSCJO, via ISTHMUS OP PASiHk .

Steiim-shiD COLON St$t> 18
connecttng for iJeiitrai America and Soutu I'aclds
porta.'

From8.AN FRANCISCO to JAPAN and OHrN.\,
Steam-ahip CITY OF PEKING Oct 1
From Sau Francisco to Sandttich Islands, Austraua,

and New-Zealand.
Steam-shlpCITYOi-'NKW-VoKK ....Sept 11
For freight or passage appiv DO ^

WM.P. CLYi)Ei.CO.,..rH.J.BULLAY, Superintendent
Ho. t> Bowling t ireea. Pier 42. N. K.. foot Canal st

GREAT SOUTHERN
FREIGHT AND PA.«>SENGEK LINE.
BAlLI.sG FROM HIKR NO 29 NORTH RIVER,
WKDNKSD.WS and SATURDAYS at 3 P. M.,FOR CHAULEMTON, M. C, FLORIDA, IllE

:^^ MOUTU. AND Mlui'H.WE.ST.
ASHL&ND , WEDNB8D.4Y....Pept 13
CHAMPION SATURDAY Sept. 16

. SUPERIOR PASSKNGBtt ACCOMMODATIONS.
Jnsnrsuce to destination une-halt of on<^ pT cent
^oods forwarded £eee of commlssioQ. Passenger tick-
aand bills of ladinu isaueil and signed at the office of
JA.MKai W. UtlNTARD Jk CO., Agciits,

No. 177 West »t., corner Wurreu,
Or W. P. CLYDE t CO.. No. ti Bowlini,- (Jri-u.

Or BU.'.TLEY D. HASIiLf., Gei'oral Agent
Grt'at soBthera freight Liae, 31? Broadway.

VEW"YORKANU HAVANA
^^^^ DIKKOT MAIL LINE.
?^^v These tirst-olass steamships sallragalsrly
ftV v\at3P. M., ttum I'lur ^^u. IjJ .sortii Riyar »i
~*"iajtollowai

CLYDE TUESDAY. Sept. 12
QpLUMBUS THl'KSDAV. aept. 21
AccommoUatiuna uosurpassed. For frei;;ht or past-

«a«i apply to WM. P. CLXDU k, CO., So. 6 Bowling
gt«en. UcKKLLBH. LULING St. CO., Agents m Havana.

HKir-TORK. HAVANA, AND JIBXICAN JlAl Lid. LIN3.
Steamers leave Pier No. 3 North Rif er at .{ t>. M.

POR HAVANA OIltBCr.cm O* HBW-YOIUI Thuradar. Sept. 14
ClTt OF H.^ilANA Tuesday, Sept 26
CITX OF VB8A CRUZ Thitrsday. Sent 28
FOR VERA CRUZ AND NRTY-URLKANS.
Via Havaaa, Frocceao. Uampaaahy Tuxpan, and

Tampiooi
CITY OF MAVAHA ,M.ToeBday, Sept. 26
For CmiEiit or paaange apMj- to
F.ALBXaNBRX k SONS. Nos. 31 and 33 Broadway.
iiteam«r« will teave New-Orleana Oct 1, aud Oct. 22

tor Vera Crmt aim *'l tha aboro iwwta.

TTNlTltb !*TATK» FA«*PO«T KUREAU.-
%J Itettod ttataa pasnerta indiapeDsable to travelers

i*«u««lbT<L & M0l(Sli,ym90tb Aceuti Kfc 91 lniaa«
>t* aontec BXMtaaft

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NE>V-JERSEY
—ALLKNTOWN LINE.—Ferry stations iu New-Y'ork,

foot of Liberty St. and foot of Clarksou st, uptown.
Freisht station, fool of Liberty st.

SUM.YIKR ARRANGEMENT.
Commencing July 31, 1876.—Leave New-York, foot

of Liberty St.. as follows:
5:40 A.' M.—MxtL Tr.ms for Schooley's Mountain,

Easton, Belvldere, Bethlehem, Bath, .•Mlentown, Manch
Cnunk, Tamaqua, Tamanend, WiUesbirre, Pottsvilie,

Scrant^n, ic; connects at Junction with Del., Lack,
and AVcst. Railroad.
'7:45 A. M.—For Soraervllle and Flemineton.
8:45 A. M.

—

Morninq Kxprkss, daily, (except Sun-
days.) for Enstiin, Allentown, Harrisbnrg, and the
West Connects at Kastoii lor Mauch Chunk, Tama-
qua.Towanda, Wilkesburre, Pottsvilie, Scranton, Dan-
ville, WiLiamaport, Itc.

'10:15 a. M.—For SomervUle and Flemington.
^1:00P. M.—ExpuKssf ir Kleminirton, ICoston, Allen

town, Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua, Mahanoy City, Hnzle-
ron, WilKesbiirre, Readin<r, Columbia, Lancaster,
Ephrata, Pottsvilie, Harrisburg. &c.
2:16 P. M.—ExPRBSs for Kaston, ifeth, Mauch Chunk,

Wilkesbaire. andScranton.
4:00 P. M.—For Scbooley's Mountain, Enston, Allen-

town, and Mauch Chunk; connects at Junction with
Del., Lack, and West Railroad.
*4:30 P. M.—For Somerville and Flemineton.
*5:30 P. M Evening Eiprfss, daily, lor Easton, Al-

lentown, Mauch Chunk, Wilkesbane, Towanda, Read-
ing, and Harrisburg.
*^8:30 P. M.—For Kaston.
Boats leave foot of Clartson St., North Eiver. at

6:33, 7:35, 9:05, 10:06, 11:35 A. M.; 12:50, 1:50, 3:20,

4:20, 5:'J0, 6:20, 7:20, «:'20. I(l:i0. 11:50 P. M.
Connection is made by Clarlison Street Ferry at Jer-

sev C;tv with all trains marked •*

Trains leaving foot of Liberty st at 5:40 A. M. and
4:00 P. 51. connect with stages at Qcnnan Valley or
Schooley's Mountain.
For trains to local points see time tat>les at stations.

NEW-TORK AND LONG BRANCH RAILROAD.
ALL-RAIL LINE BETWEEN NEW-YORK. LONG
BRANCH, OCEAN GROVE, SEA GIRT, AND SQUAN.
Time-table of July 10, 1876: Trains leave New- York,

from foot of Liberty at.. North River, at 7:45. 9:15,
11:45 A. a., 3:4,',, 4:30. 5:30 P. M.
From foot of Clarksou st at 7:35, 9:05, 11:35 A. M.,

3:20, 4:20, 5:20 P. M.
All trains run to Long Branch, Ocean Grove, Spring

Lake, and Sea Girt.

Stages to and from Keyport connect at Matawan
Station witt^ all trains.

NEW-YORK AND PHILADELPHIA NEW LINE.
BOUND BROOK ROUTE.

For Philadelphia and the Centennial.
Commencing MONDAY, June 19, 1876, trains

Leave New-York, foot of Liberty st, at 6:45, 7:45,
9:15 A. *f., 1:30, 5, 6:30 P. M.
Leave foot of Clarkson st at 6:35, 7:35, 9:05 A. M.,

12:50, 4:20, 6:20 P. M.
Leave Philadelphia from station North Pennsylvania

Railroad, 3d and Berks sts., at 7:30, 9:30 A. M., 1:30
o:20, 5, 6:30 P. M. Leave Centennial Grounds at 7:15,
9:15 A. M.. 1:15, 3, 4:.50, 6:10 P. M.
PULLMAN DRAWING ROO.>I CARS are attached to

the 7:45 and 9: 15 A. M. trains from New-York, and to
trains leaving Centennial Grounds at 4:50 and 6:10
P. M.
Rates for passengers and trelghta as low as by other

routes.
CENTENNIAL PASSENGERS delivered at the main

entrance to the Centennial Grounds,
a. E. RICKER. H. P. BALDWIN.

Supt. and Eng. Gen. Pas^s. Agent

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
GREAT TRUNK LINE

AND UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.
Trains leave New-Tork, via Desbrosaes and Cortlandt

Street Ferries, as loliows:

Express for Harrisburg, Pittsburg, the VVest and South,
with Pullman Palace Cars attached, 9:30 A. M., 6
and 8:30 P.,M. Snnilay, 6 and 8:30 P. .U.

For VVilllamsport. Lock Haven. Coitt, and Erie at 2:40
and 8:30 P. M., connecting at Corry for TitusviUe,
Petroleum Centre, and the Oil Regions.

For Baltimore. Washington, and the Soatli. "Limit'^d
W^Bshington Fipress" of Pullman Parlor Cars daily,
eicept Sunday, 9:30 A. M.; arrive Waaliington, 4:10
P. M". Reeular at 8:40 A. M.. 2:40 and 9 P. M. Sun-
day 9 P. M.

Express for Philadelphia, 7:30, 8:40. 9:30 A. M., 12:30
2:40,3,4,6,6,7,8:30,9 P. JL and 12 night »o-
commodation 7 A. M. and 4:10 P. M. Sunday 8 A. M.,
5. B, 7, 8:30, and 9 P. M. Kmigrant and second class
7 P. M.

For Centennial Depot at 5:30, 6:30, 7:30, 8 P:40,
»:30A. .M.. 12:30, 3, and 4 P. M. On Sunday 8 A.
Mi Betnrning, leave Centennial Depot at 7:1 j, 8:15,
ie:.50 A. .M., 1, 1:15,3. ;^:30, 4:45, 5:30, 6. 6:50, and
7:05 P. M On Sunaay 7:20 A. M. aud 7 P. M,

For trains to Newark, Elizabeth, lUbway, Princeton.
Trenton. Perth Amboy, Flemingtou, Belvidere. and
other points, see local schedules at all Ticket OfBces.

Trains arrive: From Pittsburg-, H:20 and 10:30 A. M.
and 10:20 P. M. daily; 10:10 A. M. and 6:50 P. M.
daily, except Monday. From Waahington and Baltl
more, 6:30 A. M., 4:l0, 5:10. and 10:21) P. M. Sun-
da.y, 6:30 A. M. From Philadelphia. 5:05, 6:20, 6:30,
10:10, 11:20, 11:50 A. .H.. 2:10, 3:50, 4:10,5:10,
6:10, 6-.50, 7:36, 7:40, 8:40, and 10:20 P. M. Sun-
day. .5:05, 0:20, 6:30, 10:10, 11:50 A. M., 6:50 and
10:20 P. M.
Ticket Offices—Nos. 526 and 944 Broadway. Na 1

Astor House, and foot ot I'esbrosses and Cortlandt
Bts^ No 4 Court st Bi-ooklyu: Nos. 114, 116,'and
llB Hudson St.. Hoboken; Denot, Jersey City. Emi-
grant Ticket olHce, No. 8 Battery place.

D. M. BOYD, Jk., General Passenger Agent
FRANK THOMSON. General Manager.

EW-YORK CENTRAL AND HUDSON
RTVER RAILROAD After Sept 11, 1«76, through

trains will leave Grand Centra' Depot
8:00 A. M., Chicago and Northern Express, with

drawing-room oars through to HucUostei; andSu Al-
bans. VL

.-.l-o. Drawing-room car through to Rouse's Point, for
MonrreaL
10:30 A. M., special Chloazo Express, with drawin;-

room cars to Rochester. Bufifalo, and Niagara Falls,"

11:50 A. M., Nortberu a a Western Express-
3:30 P. M. Special Saratoga Express; arrives at

Saratoga at 9 P. M. connects at East Albany with
niglit express for the West
4:00 P. M., Montreal Express,with sleeping cars from

Hew-York to St. Albans, arriving at Montreal 8:50 A.M.
6:00 P. M., Express, with sleeping cars, for Water-

town and (^anandaigua. Also, for Moutreal via Platts
burg.
8:30 P- M.. Pariflo Bxpresa. dally, with sleeping cars,

for Rochester. Nlagai-a Palls, Buffalo. Cleveland, Lou-
isville, and St. Louis: also for Chicago, via both L. S.
and M. <i Railrouds.
11:00 p. M., Express, with sleeping cars, for Albany,

Troy and Saratoga. Way trains as per local Time Table.
Tickets tor sale at Nos. 252 and 413 broad-way, and

at Westcott Rxuress <;ompany offices, Nos. 7 Park
place, 785 and 942 Broadway, New-York, aud 333
Washington at.. Brooklyn.

C. B. MEEKER. General Passenger Agent

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
aRRANGKMF.NT of PASSKNGER TRAINS, April 16

1870.
Leave depots foot of Cortlandt anaDesbrosses sts., at
7 a.m.—For Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch

Cliunk, Ilazluton,l>eAver Jle.ulows, Mahanoy IJity, She-
nandoah, Mount Ciirmel, shumokin, Wilkesbarre, Pitts-
ton, Sayre, Klmira, tc, couneutlng with trains for
Ithaca, Auliurn. iiochestec Bull'alo, Niagara Falls,
aud t Ue West

IP. M.—Eor Easton, Betnlehem. Allentown. Mauoh
Chunk, Hazletoo, Mahanoy City, Shenancloah, Wilkea-
barre, Pittston, tc., milking closS couuectioufJr Read-
lug, Pottsvilie. and Harruburg.
4 P M For Gaston, Bethlenera. AHentown, and

Mauch Chunk, stopplna nt all stations.
6:30 P. M—Night Express, d.-vily, for Easton, Bethle-

hem, Allentown, Maucli Chunk, Wilkesbarre, Pittston.
Bayre, Ehuira, Itliaca, Auimm. Hoehester, Buflialo.
Niagara Falls, and the West. Pullmaifa -Bleeping
coaches attached.
General Eac tern ofBce corner CHiurch and Cortlandt

ate., CHARLES H. CUMMIN08, Agent
ROBERT H. SAYRE. Superintendent and Engineer

ERIE ilAILWAV.
Summer Arrangement of through trains, 1876.

Fi'om Chambers Street Depot (for 23d sc. see note
below.)
9:0O A. H., daily, except Snndays, Cincinnati and

Clilcazo Day Express. Drawing-room coaches to Buffalo
and sleeping cuacliea to Ciacioiiati and Uetroit bleep-
ing coacnes to Chicago.
10:45 A. M., daily, except- Sundays, Express Mail for

Bnfialo and the West Sleei-ioK coach to Buffalo.
7:00 P. M., daily, Pacitic Kxpiessto the West. Sleep-

ing Coaches through to Buflfalo, Niagara Falls, Cincin-
nati, and Chieasto, without change. Hotel dining coach-
es to Cleveland and Chicago.
7:00 P. M.. except Sundays, Weatem Emigrant train.
Above trains leave Twenty-third Street Ferry at

8:45 and 10:15 A. M., and C:45 P. M.
For local trams see tliue-tablea aud cards in hotels

and depots.
^ JNO, N. ABBOTT. General Passenger Agent.

NEW-YORK. NEW-HAVE.N, AND HART-FORD RAILROAD,
After June 11, 1870. tr lias leave Grand Central De-

?ot (42dBt.) for New-Canaan Railroad at 8:05 A.M.,
, 4:40, and 5:45 P. .M.: Daubury ;ind NorwalW Rail-

road at 8:05 A. M., 1, 3:15, and 4:40 P. U.; .Naugatuck
Railroad at 8:05 A. M. and 3 P. .'d.; Ilousatouio Rail-
road at 8:05 A. M. and 3 P. M.; New-Haven and
Nprtbamptou Railroad at 8:05 A. .M. and 3 P. M.; for
Ufewport at 8:05 A. M. and 1 f. M.; boston .and AHiauy
Railroad at 8:05 and U A. .M., 3 iind 9 i'. Al., ('j p. \f.
on Sunday ;) Button (via Shore LiuB> at laud LOP
M., (10 P. M. on Sundays.)
Way trains as per local time tables.

J. T. MOODY, supurlutendcut New-York Division.

^ E. M. RliKD. Vice President, New-Vork.

NEW ROUTE 'i O UO.STIIN.
BOisTON AND NL;\V-Y0:;K AlU LINK.

Tuentvthre9 miUi shorter than any other Hue. Magnifi-
cent sceneru. The Jliieat and m il cumtur table

"idma cam 'in .^ (ru/-A'ia(a/id.

Express trains le^ivo (iraud (Jt uiral Idpot for Vid-
dletowu. WiJiimautiC, Putnam, aud Boston, at 11 JL M
and 1 P. .M,

For Worcester aud Boston, withont change of can

For ilid'dlatown at 3 P. M.AWK FPU TICKE'I'S Yl.l AIR LINE.
MONTCLAIR AND GREENWOOD LAKE

RAlLW.iY.—Trains leave foot of Ciirtliiuat st
daily (Sundays excepted) for Greenwood hake; aud In-
termediate stations at 8:30 A. .VI. and 4:30 P. .^L For
Moutclalr and Orange and intermediate stations at
8:30 A. M., 12 M.. 3:30 A. M.. 4:30. .5:30, 6:30, 8:30 P. M.
For Little Falls and intermediate stations at 8:30 A. M.'
4:30, 5:30, aud ti:30 P. M. For Eingwood and all tu'
termedittte statiou.s at 5:30 P. M.
Commutation and other tickets may be obtained at

office lu Jersey City and at company's office. Ho. 119
Broadway, New-York.

W. B. DORWIN, Superintendent

WiCKFORD RAILROAD UOUTE TO MBW-
POBT, H. L—Pnsaonsera lor this line take 8:03 \.

M. and 1 P. At express trains from Grand Central
Depot, arriving at 4il8 anu 8 P. M, at Newport.

THBODORB WARRKS. Superintendent

TICKETrS TO rUlLAi>b:L<t*UIA, BahGAQK
checked to ('cnteiinial Grounds din-ct

'; Overin'a
ExpreaB, West 33th st, cor. Broadway, and Ko, 4 Bast
Hoottva itM tatea aaiae a< at denab

^-p ^axi'^imi ^tmtf>, Sl^nmus, ^gjpiirntCrtr i^, iSAy,~-fet(j^^Jjwt *\

THE UF-TOWN OFFICE OF THu TJiUiiSj.

The np-town office of THE TIMES Is located tt

No. l.'iST IlroHitwnv. bet. 31st and 3iA^t^.
Oi:»€n daily, Sundays liicliidod, from 4 A, -NL to J P. M,

Subscriptions rocetyed, and copies or THB TIJIB3 for

sale.

AnVRRTTSKMKNTS RKOKIVKT) rTNTTT, 9 P. M.

FAMILY {THREii PKR-^ONr*) LIVING
in their own hous,© near 37th st, Park and Midi-

son BV9.. would rent, to a centleman with or without
bb:ird an eleaantly-lurnished chamber with private
bath and toiletrooin : leferences exchanged. Those
wishing to pay liberally for unusual accommodations
address MERCHANT. B ix No. 318 UPTOWN TIMES
OFFICE, No. 1,267 BROADWAY.

MRS. PITKIN,
Nos. 432 and 434 Marlison av.. offers desirable parlor
floor, comer house : bav window, and all modern con-
veniences, with private t*ble; housej and appoint-
ments first class.

O. 8 h;AST 33D ST.—ELKGANTLY-FURNI.SHED
second floor, en suite or separately; private bath ;

also large room and hall rooms o i third and fourth
floors; superior board; orivate table If desired; ref-
erences.

IVTO. 64 IRVING PLACE, ONE KLOCK
II FROM WESTMINISTKR HOTEL—Desirable larco
and small room< to let, with or without board, to gen-
tlemen ; also, commodlms sunny back parlor, with ex-
tension ; house a d appointments strictly nrstclass.

10 AND 14 EAST a->TH ST., BE-
'WKEN nTH AND .MADISON AVS.—Handsome par-

lor floor, private bath, nil conveniences, for gentle-
men; breakrast if desired; also other rooms; ref-
erences,

IVE MINUTES FROM BROADWAY AND
FIFTH AVRNUE Ht)TEL.—Handsomely furnished

rooms and appnintraents flrst-classin every particular;
liberal table, privato if desired: references. Nos. 100
and 108 East 23d St. >

83 IRVliNG PLACE, TWO DOORS
Irom Gramercy Park.—Kles intly -furnished and

newly-fitted rooms, second, third, and lourth floors;
private table if preferred ; references.

TVrO. 7 WEST 4'iD ST.—THIRD HOUSR FROM
X^ !5th av., ele2:vntly furnished rooms, in suite or
singly ; with or without private table. Highest refer-
ence.

O. 114 EAST 5STH ST.—TO LET. WITH
good board, neatly furnished ro^ms and '>ack parlor

in a small Germuu family; convenient to Madison and
3d av. cars.
~~

NO. 30 EAST aiD ST.
Handsomely lurnished rooms to let, with board,

en auitp or single, on second, third, and fourth floors;
also r6oms for smtrle gentlemen; references required.

H<IIJSE, NO. iiB WEST
5T1I AV.'—Rooms en auito or

singly, Driyate table or table d'hOte; hall rooms for
gea'lemen: references.

CONNE*'TIN(i ROO.MS.
with board. Also, desirable room

j

for gentlemen : central and convenient, near Bmad-
way. West; references required. No. 36 East 12th st.

NOSTW

NO.
Iro

FIRST-CLASS
KiTH ST.. NEAR

SUNNY, PLiKASANT,
newlv furnished,

THIRTV-KIfiHTH ST., NO. 307 WEST
Connecting rooms on second story front, with

board; location central and unexceptionable; refer-
ences.

EI^L-FTIRMSHED ROOMS AND BOARD,
for adults only, gent'emen preferred, in a private

French family; terms reasonable; references ex-
changed. Address GALLIA, Post Office Box No. 1,137.

(L 33 WEST 42D ST., FRONTING
RESERVOIR PARK.—ResponsiDle parties seeking

truly superior accommodations can secure second and
third floors, with or withnut private table.

AV.. NO. 607, NEAR WINDSOR
commodmns and elegant appart-

ments ; richly iurnished; with or without private
table; desirable rooms lor gentlemen.

NE ENTIRE FLOOR. SIX ROOMS, TOGETHER
or separate, elegant and conyenient in every re-

spect, with board, family occupying their own house
;

re'erences exchanged. No. 43 West 22d st.

rt'EST 3.5TH ST.—PRIVATE FAMILY
suite of three rooms, second floor; well

furnished ; excellent board. Also, two rooms, third
floor; terms moderare; references.

RIVATE FAMILIES AND BOARDING-
1IOU8ES having rooms to rent, should call at once.

OiORGE HANKINS, No. 28 West 29th st, west of
Broadway.

FIFTH
HOTEL.—Large

NO. 74
offer

|V0. 58 WEST 33P S'l'.-A SE' OND

be let separately ; also rooms for'

ences.

FLOOR.
, or will

gentlemen. Refer-

FIFTH AV., NO. 110.—HANDSOMELY-FCR-
nished suit* ol rooms, with board; h<'usennd ap-

pointments tho)foughlv flrst-class ; reference given and
required : also, rooms for gentlemen.

MACLEAN'.S, NO. 37.J 5TH AV
ap.irtments, with or without board or

with p:ivate table.
JjjLEiea'ant

NO. 13 EAST
to let on second

iMard

:

aSTH ST.—PLEASANT ROOMS
and third fl ors, with or without

simthern exposure.

PARLOR FLOOR. WITH BOARD AT NO. 128
East 23d s:.; also one second floor; terms reason-

able.

IFTH AV., NO. 341.—MRS. 8EAVEK OFFERS
1newly furnished suites of apartments

or without board.
private table

NO. 13 LIVINGSTON PLACE, STUYVKSANT
square, between 16.th ant 17th sts.-Furniahed

rooms to let, with board;! references exchanged.

ROF. ROU8SEL7S FRANCO-AMERICAN
Home for gentlemen. 4-First-cla8s rooms and board.

Circulars at No. 1 ,481 Broadway, corner 45th st

GE.NTLE.MAN CAJN OBTAIN APLEASANT
home and goo'- boar f with a small family of adults

at No. lQ.">EaBt 24th stj

O, 33 WEST 3211 ST.-TO LfiT WITH BOARD,
very desirable suites of rooms on second and third

flojrs; reference.

WO BLOCKS FROM' BROADWAY.—
Handsomely furnished rooms, with first-clasa

hoard. No. 143 East 2lst at, Gramercy Park.

O. 48 E ST 318T ST.-PLEASA\T ROOMS
on hrst and second floor; also two hall rooms for

gentlemen, with board; references-exchanged.

ARGE AND ELEGANTLY FURNISHED
rooms, with excellent board, at No. 37.S West 32d

St., near Elevated Railway; moderate prices.

NO. 3t5TH
with board, on second and third floors : also singlo

AV.—PLEASANT ROOMS TO LET
second and third floe

rooms for gentlemen ; terms moderate. References"

WENTY-THIKD ST., AT NO. 36 EAST.-
A handsome parlor floor, and part of second if de-

sirable; private table or not: r.;ferences.

F AV., NO.IFTII
floors, furnished. With or without

reasonable terms ;

;I51.-SE(0ND AND THIRD
private table;

small family.

NO. 311
furnished

tionable.

WEST 38TH ST.—HANDSOMELY-
rooms, with board; location unexcep-

Pf.KASANT ROOMS,
gentlemen.

IV**- 194 WBST lOTH ST.
X^ with boanl, for gentleman and wife, or
with the coiufnrts of a home.

WO DOOKS FROn GILSEV HOUSE
First-class accommodations, with Doard. So. 13

West 29 th Bt.

NO. 36 EAST 20TH ST.—PARLOR FLOOR,
three rooms. bath, closets. &.e.. with private table;

rooms for gentlemen, without board ; references.

Rs. J. p. REto, NO. 17 east;;istst.,
Matiison and 6th av.^., offe^rs two handsome suites

with private table ; Iriehest references.

IFTH AV.', NO. 391.—SUPERIOR SUITES OP
I

for gentleman.

50 WEST J9TH ST—HAND.SOA1ELY-FUU-
arge and sma!

and others; first-class hoard.

NO.nisheu large and small_ rooms; single gentlemen

NO. 108 WE.ST 45TH
somely furnished, larpe and spacious

suite or singly, with

A FEW GENTLEMEN
tain good board at reasonable terms.

35ch St.

ST.—NEW AND HAND-
rooms, en

first-class board.

OR LADIES CANOB-
No. S71We«t

\r(]|. 36 EAST 32U ST.-HANDSOMELY-FUR-
JLl inshed rooms, en suite oren
and table first class

single;
references.

house, location.

NO. 9 WE.ST 31ST ST.—DESIRABLE ROOMS,
en suite and singly, with board; liberal Winter en-

gagements; relerences.

NO. 39 WEST
of rooms, with

changed.

31ST ST.—HAMDSO.MK SUITE
superior board. References ex-

AV., NO. 741.—HANU.SOMELY-FUK-
lished rooms, -vnth firbt-class board, in a small

family. References.

"jL-iIFTH

VERY DESIRABLE ROOSTS AND FIRST-
class board at No. 28 East 22d. St., near Broadway.

MRS. As VAUii,

NO. 39 W EST 3«Tn ST.,
.^First-class accommodations,

for families cud centlenien.

NEAR URO.ADWAY.
with superior tanle,

NO. 71
furuia

chanjsed.

\ViiST 30TH ST.—I'LEASA vr, VVELL-
ished rooms to let with board; reference ex-

rriWE.NTY.FIRS'l' ST.. NO. 135 WEST

—

I Handsomely furnished, second floor ; in suite or
singl^^ wkh lioard ; lamily small, lUferonce.

O. Si ilJADISON AV.—.URS. ROBINSON. FROM
Ncw^Jort, It. L, has rnoms in suites, with privato

table; al'so rooms fur centlemen.

TVTO. 38 WKST 13'I'H ST.—WiTII BOARD.
lyi hindsome rnoiui, en, suite or singly, for families or
party of geutlenien;

Singly,

table first cla<s.

171AST 73 O I

_J three rooms,
private fd,iiiily

ST., NO. 308.-
witli or wilUuut

- !•( ) LKT,
boacd, in

TWO OR
1 slrictly

IXJO.xO liASr 3ei'M!
ll bath, Sic; private 'tablt; if desir,iU

^T.

with hoard. Mr-t. -1.

ECONI)FL0o;t wirii
also other rooms

E. Clieetiiam,

1NF0R.>1.*T10.\ GIVE.N AS TO FIltS'lV'LASS.
hoard at the Ladies' Employment Bureau, 45th st.

and liroiidw »y.

NE DOOR I' ROM
No. 3,J East 'Jod st.-

wiih private tallies.

MAOISO.N SQUARE.
EU-gantly.furnisiiei floors,

NO. 33 VVAVliliLtiV I'l.ACE-UA.\L«.^O.Mr
lu^^li^^cd rooms, with liaths, witu or without

vate table ; a so, single rooms.

O. 343 5TH Av.-
rooms, with board, for

vate table if desired.

LY-
pri-

HANUSOMi-XY-FUltNISUliD
families or gentle meu

; pri-

N0.4
EAST 39 TH

A.ND MADISON
rooms; first-class board

ST., BETWEEN 5TH
AVS.—Handsomely-furnished

; terms reasonable.

NO. AO AVKST l9rH .ST.-HANDSOMELY-FUR-
uisbcd single and targe rooms; ainglo gentlemen or

lamillea; tiret-class ooard.

LEASANT K-OOmS, WITH BOARD ;
but few boarders. No. 116 West 45th at

O, 46 WEST 330 ST.-ELSQAlSrT ROOMS
oommonlcatlns. on aecond flour, to let, withr ooad.

BOARgTNG^AND_LODG0^[a
PRIVATE BOARDING.

Parties aeeking strictly flrst-clnsa accommodatlona in

private or in the leading boarding houaea of

NEW-YORK OR PHILADELPHIA
should read the following notice and make a memo-

randum of the name and address given :

To those wishing private boardlnu accommodations
In NEW-YORK we can offer many choice single rooms
and suit! 8 on 5th and Maaisoa avs., aud on the side
Btreets adjoining.

Also, floors in the above locations, with private
tables, where every essential requirement can be had.
As the character of each house is Known to the un-

dersigned, applicants will do well to call. Our per-
sonal attention will be given to the requirementa ot
each individu il case.
Complete lists of such accommodations as may be

required are furnished to all parties desirintf them
FHKK OF ( HARGK. and by narrowing down the list
to localities and prices indicated, save the necessity of
long and in many c.ises ansatisfactorv search.

PHILADELPHIA PRIVATE BOARDING.
Parties wbo desire to visit the Exposition can also

lie provided with first-class private no irding, in loca-
'jmns convenient tOKrounda. and where street cars pass
the door. Those who ar>i wise will avail theraaelves
of this opportunity. The houses recommended by us
are kcowu to be what we claim. All services FREE.
Anplicants are informed that this is the only estal>-

lishea Directory in 29th at., and are ailviacd to re-
member the name to avoid impoeltion.

GEORGE D. IIANRINS,
NO. 28 WEST 20TH ST., WEST OF BROADW AY.

Philadelphia office, No. 432 Walnut st
OFFICKS OPKN DAY AND EVENING.

FIFI'H AV., ABOVE SSTH ST.-SMALI, PRI-
vite family will let, with bo.ird ono masniflcently-

furnished parlor be'lroom, bath-room, and dressing-
rooms, en suite; hicheit references. Address MKR-
CllANT. BoxNo. 290 1T.MES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO.
1,257 BitOADWAY.

4TiIVO. 357 ITII AV.
1^ Way.—Handsome

Al

ONE BLOCK OF BROAD-
third-stnry front room : ample

closeiB, hot and cold water; also front and back par-
lors, with three connectius rooms on second story,
with eood board and attendance.

O. 70 IRVING PLACE, (GRA.>1EKCY
PARK.)—Entire second floor, en suite or singly,

handsomely furnished ; two blocks of Gramercy, vVcbI-
niinster, Everett, and Clarendon Hotels; lioiise and
table first class; references: inoderata yirices.

SMALL FAM1I..Y WILL LET A NEAT-
.Iv-furniehed parlor floor, en suite or senarat.e. to a

party of gentlemen,'or (rentlemiin and wife, with lull
or partial board: h'oi.sehasall modern improvements.
NO. 217 East 45th st

THREE OR POUR PERSONS CAN BE AC-
COM.MODATED with handaomely-furniBhed rooms,

with or wiihout hoard ; house andlocatioo flrst-class
;

family small ; terms moderate. No. 223 West 34th st.

Reference.

LEG.ANTLY FURNISHED FLOORS, WITH
private tables; su'tes and single rooms, in pri-

vate houses; also rooms without board; only select
places registered at Everett Library, Na 666 6th av.,
between 3Sih and S9th sts.

O. 39 WEST 36TH ST.—SECOND FLOOR,
elegant room? ; bath, to.; also, third floor; all con-

veniences, with board ; table flrst-class; terms reason-
able.

HIRTY-HRST ST., NO. 45. BETWEEN
5TH AV.. AND BKOADWaY.—Soacious and ele-

gantlv-fu'nished rooms to adults ; with or without ex-
cellent board ; references required.

O. 31WEST32D ST., BETWEEN BROAD-
WAY AND 5TH AV.— ,\ suite of three rooms on

second floor to let, with h-jard. aul one large room on
fourth floor.

FLOOR I SPACIOUS ROO.MS »

lelegintly furnished, with private table and*at-
tendancf'; possession 1.5th inst; retercnces. No. 14
East 32d St., between 5th and Madison avs.

SECOND
e

APRIVATE
boHrd, a second

moderate.
47th st

FAMILY WOULD RENT, WITH
story nicely furnished; terms

Address with reference. No. 119 West

AV.FIFTH
CHESTEhFlELD HODSFjf-Second

5 side; very deslribl
other rooms. JONH

NO. 31 EAST 18TH
way and 4lh

NO. 30S. MADISON PARK,
and third floors,

avenue side; very deslrible table d'hote or private
table; other rooms. JONHN P. VVORSTELL.

T., BKTWKEN BROAD-
av.—Pleasant rooms to let. with or

without board, to gentlemen; terms moderate; con-
venient location; references exchanged.

^•t A WITH BOARD FOR TWO.—TWO
<^ JLTCalarffe. well-furnished rooms: good table ; mod-
ern improvements ; "

West 25th St.

references exchanged. No. 251

AT ^"' 25 FIFTH AV.-PARLOR FLOOR,
elegantly lurnished, witn or without private

table.

17ITFTH Av., NO. 491.—D!5SlRABLE SECOND
floor, with board : also rooms on third floor; unex-

ceptionable references.

P^IFTH AY,

£in<

NO. 81, FIRST DOOR BELOW
6th st— .VI. E GAGE offers rooms en suite or
ly; private table or table d'hote; r ferences.

jr( am
l-£'i MADISON AV.—DKSIRABLli^DOUBLE

aud single rooms to let, with board; references ex-
ihaue'ed.

I7IFTH AV.. NO. 24:J.-HANDSOMK PARLOR
floor, with all modern conveniences

;
private table,

with good attendance ; rfference given and required.

MRS.
formerly of No.

board.

WILLIS, NO. 3
297 uth av.

WEST 30TH ST.,
suites of rooms, with

IVrO. 33 WEST 3 ID ST.-EL GANT FRONT
Xm suite.-;; SoAittiern exposure; on second and third
floors ; superior board.

riUIIRTY-SElOND ST., NO. 30 EAST.—i Boaid and room on second floor, front, $25 ; third,
$20; fourth, $1;'); parlor, $25 ; hall rooms, «10.

i.1 rooi
17 WEST 31ST ST.—SUITE oK FoUB

rooms, senarately or together; desirable rooms for
gentlemen, with boartL

rniHlKTY-FOURTH ST., NO. 359 WEST.—
J. Handsome roams, supenor board, one minute froiu
Elevated station ; terms moderate ; references.

O, 35 WEST lOra ST.—DEMRAliLE ROOMS,
single andeu suite, with board, for flrs^-class par-

ties.

NO. 63 JA\E ST.
and one hall room to let.

terms moderate.

ONE LARGE FRONT ROOM
lurnished, with Doard

;

MRS.
Elegant parlor

with private table,

MACLEAN'S, NO. 273 5TH AV.
floor, with or without board, or

TWO OK
t

refei

m
THREE LARGtf, PLEASANT,

third-story rooms to rent, with board : bighe:it
references. Apply at No. 29 West 16th st.

33 EAST 46i'H ST.—FURNISHED ROOMS
to let, with board; references exchanged.

J|URI^ISHP]I)^ROOMS.
FA.1IILY OWNING
West 23d St., near Lon-

don terrace and elevated road) offer, withont board,
moderate .terms, well-furnished second floor, com-
prising two large commuuicatiug rooms, one with al-
cove: separately or tjgether ; spaciouB closets, hath,
tc.

^y\y\y^^^

A SMALL PRIVATE
their own house (No. 503

A PRIVATE FA.MILV, LIVING IN 46TH
St., between 5th and 6th avs., will rent their

second floor to suitable parties; best references re-

Sutred and civen. Address X.. Box No. 258 T1.MKS
P-i'OWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BKlMDiVAY.

IN PRIVATE FA.IIJLV—A VKRY DBSIRAhLK
suite ot handsomely-lurnished rooms, in flrst-ciass

house near St. Cloud Hotel, with ptivatj table or wirh-
ont board ; a single room fur gentleman. No. 140
West42d st

I~N A PRIVATE FAMILY, TWO NICELY-
fumished rooms to let wltuout l>oard, on the second

floor, one a large
124 SaBt22dst.

alcove-room ; terms moderate. No.

NO. 45 WEST36TH ST., NEAR DELMONICO'S.
—Handsomely furnished parlor floor ; modern im-

provements ; also, second atory, front, with alcove; to
lirst-class parties only : cleauiincsa a specialty.

NO. aO OTH ST., JCTST VVE.ST OF BUOAD-
W.AY.— Finely furnished floor, modem conyen-

lences; breakfast if desired; references exchanged;
also singie rooms.

ANDSOMEIjY FURNISHED FRONT ROOM
to lot to a single gentleman, without board, in a

private family ; references required,
St., near Broadway.

No, 37 Bust 19th

HAND^OMKLY-
refereaces ei-

TO LET—TO GENTLEMEN ONLY,
furnished rooms, without board;

changed. No, 54 West 23d st

70 VVKS'l 1 ITH SXKEET ROOMS TO
let iwirhout board on second and third floors ; to

gentlemen ouly.

HANDSO.«ELV-HURNISHED ROOMS WITH-
out tioard, in tirat-class private house. No. 47 West

12th st : references.

PAIMMIENTS.—KLEGANTLK FURNISHED, NO.
14 West Ititb St., for ixeutl. men only; accessible to

clubs, hotels, and re.stauran's.

rilHIRTY-FOURTH ST., WEST NO. 117.-
a Nicely lurnished rooms to let, without board

;
jjen-

tlenjen preferred.

m.l

l^lt. 7 WEST ;{0T11 ST.—VERY
i_l furnished parlor and bedroom ; second
house firs -class; no board;

DESIRABLE
story ;

splpndid locaLiou.

O. 138 WEST 31TH ST.— lUK.M.SlIED
loma for gentlemen, without boitrd ; bring refer-

ences.

IVO.
X^ roi

B
^OARD wanti:d.

OARD WANTED— IN A (jL'IKT PKIVATK F.>MI-
ly or small boarding-house, tor two i ersouj, with

two oouneccing rooms; I.cation between .;::d and 4tlth
els.: iernis. $J5 per v.'ce:;; references txohnngeiL
Aildrcss, with name and luU particulars, .^1., Box .No.

3U.1, fl.MESLP-TO>> ;n OFl-'lcl-;. NO. l.-'o? JtUOAD-.VAV.

\\r.lNTED—TWO S.MAL1, hUlINISUKD RO.IMS
vT uiLh board for two, each $7 per we k. Address

BAl.LIN, Box No. 28i TLVIKS Vf-LO\\'S OFFICii .No.
1,257 BRUAUWAY.

0.\RD WANTE5»—BY I'OUlt Al)i LI'S; THRKE
RiMoma. not bigner than third fl lor ; will pay $.-itJ.

Send l.iil particulars iind refureui;ea to B., BoxNo.
5,733 New-iork Post Offlu .

Bi

COUNT RY JjOAHiJ.
bO'.RD ViR THE FALL AND

JT Winter mouths at reduceil piici-s: near depot;
Louse finely situated. Ayiply or address W. J. COLES,
lirove Bt. and Craiji place.

rilARRV i'OWN.—PAUTIKS DE.iIRlNG PLKASANT
I ruomb and first-ciass table darin
accommodated at reduced prices.
NIBLO, BoxNo. 112 Post Ofile*.

the hall, can be
Address Mrs.

BOARD FOR
kVliLL, N. Y —40acrei ({rouuds;

FALL.—GLEN RIDUE, CORN-
fruit, railk, vegeta-

carriages, gas, water, spring beils, kc.
^ James g. roe.

OFFICES TO LET
IN THE

31AI£S BUILDING.

_____AMUSE50SNm
nibl7>»s^SardenC

"~^

CHAS. E. ARNOLD Lessee and Manaser.BEN8EN SHERWOOD .?.!.„...Mre^r.
PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT.

The labor of the past lew months having advanced
the spectacle sufficiently near completion to juatitr
thla announcement, the managers take pleasure in
making public aa the date of the

OPENING NIGHT, MONDAY, SEPT. 18,wnon will he presented a thorouEbly novel and orliri-
nnj SPECTACULAR EXTRAVAGANZA in a prologue
and three acts, written expressly for this theatre,
sparkling with merriment and crackling with mualc,and entitled

^^1k' „ ,
BABA! BABA! BABA!

Which will Introduce an exceptional company, full
corps de ballet and an aggregate of over 200 anxlli-
nnes, and wUl be illustrated with the most elegant
scenery, bewildering transformations, marvelous me-
chanical effects ever exhibited on any stage. Every-
thing appertaining to the spectacle will be bright and
new. "

Now scenery, new properties, now wardrobe, new
music, the grandest ballets, the handsomest scenery,
the nehfest costumes, the brightest spoctacla

EVtR SEEN IN .•.EW-YORK,
The production in its entirety iuvolvini! an expendi-
ture of more than
$50000. $50,000. $50,000. $50,000.
*t* DETAILS IN FUTURE ANNOUNCEMENTS,

EAGLE THEATRE.
Broadway and 33d at

Proprietor and Manager Mr. JOSH HART
ANOTHER ENTIRE CHANGE OF BILL,

and first nights of the great London success burlesque,
entitled, a
. YOUNG RIP VAN WINKLE,
Iu which will lie the best burlesque actors and Tocal-
iats that have ever appeared in America.

Miss JhNNIii BEAUCLERO
appears as Toung Rip Van Winkle.

All the talented company appear in the burlesque.
Re-appearance of the best living comedian,

Mr. PAT*ROONEY.
Second week of the English serio-comic.

Miss KATE CASTLETOS.
HARRY RICHMOND and JOHN WILD in their

MODERN SCHOOL.
Mr. A. H. SHELDON, Miss MARION FISKE, &c..

In thotarceof a FEMALE BLUEBEARD,
First appearance ot New- York's favorite,

Mr. WASH NORTON.
Mr. DAVE REKD, Mr. JA.MES BRADLEY,
Miss LIZZIK KELSEY, Miss MAUD BRANSCOMBE,

First appearance of Miss CARRIE JA.MIESON,
NcW BURLESQUE, NEW OLIO, and

NEW FARCE,
EVERY EVENING AND MATINEES,

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY.

UNION SQUARE THEATRE.
Proprietor Mr. SHERIDAN SHOOK
Manager Mr. A. M, PALMER

PRELIMINARY SEASON.
A POPULAR SUCCESS.

EVERY EVENING at 8, and SATURDAY MATINEE,
1:30, Bret Harte'.s new plav,

TWO MEN OP SANDY BAR,
written especially for iMr. STUART ROBSON, and repre-
sented hy the following artists:
Messrs. Stuart Robson. Theo. Hamilton, H. S. Mur-

doch. T. E. Morns. H. W. Montgomery, H. P. Daly, 0. T.
Parsloe, Lysander Thompson, John Matthews,' W. H.
Wilder, Wilke?, Qnigley. nnd Ayllng. and Slisses Mary
Cary. Ida Vernon, Laura Don, and Maud Harrison.

American Institute
FORTY-FIFTH

ANNUAL FAIRNOW OPE N.
2D AND 3D AVS. , BETWEEN 630 AND 64TH 8T8.

. WALLACK'S.
"

FALL AND WINTER SEASON.
The ladles and eentlemen of the company are re-

quested to meet on the stage at 11 A. M., on Wednes-
day, Sept. 20, A rehearsal of the opening play wiU
take place on that day. JOHN GILBERT',

Acting Manager.

KBLliY <fe LEON'S MINSTRELS. 23D ST.
GREAT HIT. THE TALK OF THB TOWN.

SIR DAN O'PALLAS.
THE SNOW-SHOVEL '.R'S BALLET.

I
THE AMAZONS.

THE TAPESTRY CURTAINS. | Imported Thunder

HEALTH. A.UDSEMENT.-J.
jium. No. East 28tn st., open day-

boxing, fencing, bathing; private train-

EXERCISE
Wood's gymnasium

and eveuin^j

;

ing, &c.

STEAMBOATS

FALL RIVER LINE.
FOR BOSTON, and all points East VIA NEWPORT

and FALL RIVER, at 5 P. M. dally (Sundays, June 11
to Sept. 24, inclusive,) from I'ier No. 28 North River,
Iqiot of Murray St. The world-renownfld steamers

BRISTOL and PROVIDENCE.
HALL'S BANDS ENGAGED FOR THE SEASON.
Tickets and state-rooms secured at principal hotels

and ticket ofBces, and on the pier and steamers,
BORDEN & LOVELb,

Agents, New-Tort
GEO. L. CONNOR,

General Passenger Agent

SPECIAL NOTICE.
For the better accommodation of the' Increasing trav.

el on this Line, the magnificent steamers OLD COL-/
ONY and NEWPORT wiUbe placed on the route in a<l/
ditiontothe BRISTOL and PKOVIDENOB, cemmen/-
ing THURSDAY, Sept 7. 'leaving New-York daily MS
P. M., (Snndays excepted,) and Pennsylvania Railroad
Depot, Jersey Cit.y, bt 5:15 P, M. /

STONINGTON LINE
FOR BOSTON AND ALL POINTS E4ST.
Elegant steamers" RHODE ISLAND and/NARRAGAN-
SKTT leave Pier No. 33 North River, foot of Jay st. at
5 P. M. NOT A TRIP MISSED IN 8BVEN T^ARS.

' Tickets for sale at all nrincipal ticket offices. State-
rooms secured at offices of Westcott Express Company,
aud at No. 303 Broadway.

PROVIDENCE LINE.
Steam-ships Klectra and Galatea leave Pier No. 27

North River, foot of Park olace. at4:30 P. M. Freights
via either line taken at lowest rates.
D. S. BABCOCK. Pres. L. W. Filkins. G. P. Agent

*g

FORNEW-HAVEN. HARTFORD. SPRIN€}-
FIKLI), WHITE MOUNTAINS, MONTREAL, ANU

INTERMEDIAl'E POINTS.—Steamers leave Pier No.
25 East River daiiv (Sunday excepted) at 3 P. M. (23d
St., E. R., 3:15 P. M.,) 4nd 11 P. M., connecting with
special trains at New-Haven, tor H«rtford, Springfield,
to. Tickets oold ami baggage checked at No. 944
Broadway, New York, and N^. 4 Court st, Brooklyn.
Excursion to .New-Haven and returu. $1 50.

SARATOGA.
The most popular and direct route is by the splendid

Btenmers of the People's Line. DREW and ST. JOHN,
leaving daily nt 6 P. M., from Pier No. 41. North River.
Gn-at reduction of fare by eicnrsion tickets to Albau.y.

Baratoaa, and .>lontreal

ALBANY AND TROY BY DAY BOATS
0. VIBBARD AND DaNI:-;L DRKW.—Leave Ve'stry

Street Pier at8:10, and24th3t at 8:30 A. .M., landinj
atNyaekandTarrytown, (by ferry-boat;) West Point
New'burs, Poughkeepsie, Rhinebeok, Citskill, and Hud-
sou. Close connection at Albanv w^ith new train at
8 P. M. tor the West, ofver Now-York Central, and by
special train to SAUATOGA and ROUND LAKE,
To West Point aud Newburg and return, same day,
$1. IVjugbkeepsie, $150. Saratoga nnd returu, $6 40.

FOR NORWALK DIRECT.
Connecting with Daubury, Norwalk and New-Haren

Railroads, By steamer
ARROWSMITH.

daily, (Sunday excepted,) trom Jewell's Dock. Brook-
lyn,' at V:30 P. M.; Pier No. 37 East River, at 2:45 P. M.,

a"nd foot of 33d st. , East River, at 3 P. M.
Fare. 35 cents; excursion lickets, 50 cents.

BROOM.LYN, NEW-VORK, AND NKWBUBQ.
bv steamboat ARM EN r.\—Le.iva Fulton st, Brook-

lyn, at 9 Vestry SL. New-York, at 9:20, and 24th st
at 9:45 A. M., landing al Yonkers, lona island, Coa
zeiis, West Point, and CornwaiL Returning, arrive at
Brooklyn 7 P. M. Ticketft tor the round trip, $1.
1 o lona Island and leturn, 75 cents.

OI-D-ESTABLISHED LINE FOR STUY-
VESANT. CATSKILL, AND INTERMEDIATE LAND-

INGS,-Steamer ANDREW HARDER, from Fraukiin st.

I'ier .S5, Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday.
Mi^NITOR,* Monday. Wednesday, and Friday.

Steamer
5 P. SL

tj^OR BRIDGEPORT AND ALL POINTS ON
Ilousatonic and Naugatuck Railroad.—Farak $L

Steamers leave Catharine slip it 11:30 A. Itf.

EXCURSIOTS.
ROCKAVVAy"bEAC:H E.VCUIVJION.S.

REGULAR LINE, E.STABLISHKD 1871.
FIVE EXCURSIO.SS DAILY AND SUNDAY.?,

BV 81 EA.'tfKRS
A.MERICUS, NEVEKSINK. and WILLIAM COOK.

Musical eniertaiument everyday by
CONTERNO'S CELEBRATED 23D REGIMENT BAND.
TiliC ORP4iEUS yUARTKT CLUB.

PHILLIPS' GLEE CLUB. AND
PROF. nOLTaU, the renowned cornet player.
TWENTY MINU TES' SAIL O.N THE ATLANTIC OCEAN,
AND OVKlt THRIVE HOURS TO kNJOY TilE COOL

BKEEZhS O.V. THE BEACIL
Obsi'rve the time table.
A.\IERICUS LE.WES

Twenty-fourth st., N. i:., at8:30 A. .^L and 1:15 P. M.
Teutii St., North Kiver, at 8:45 A. M. nnd 1:25 P. .M.

Vesev St., Nortli Rivi r, at 9 A. iL and 1:40 P. M.
Fultou Ferry, Brooklvn, 9:20 A. M. and 2 P. .M.

V\ll LJAM COOK LEAVES
Twenty-fourth st.. North Uiver, at It): jt> A. AL
T^nih St., North lliver, at 10:4.) A. .M.

I'ler .So. 2, North Kiver, at 11 A. M.
Fulton Ferry, Br<io'slvu, at ll:l.i A. M.

NEVEii.sISK LEAVES ;

Ninth st , East lUvcr, 8 A. .M. and 12:4.t'P. M.
South I'irst st . vviili.iniaiiur?, 8:15 .A. M. and 1 P. M.
GiauiUt., N.'W-Yo;k, !^:H> A. SI. and 1:15 1'. d.

l-'u.ton Ferry, rtrooklyu, 9 A. M. an I 1:30 P. M.
lt!,rUll.NlNt't BJAI'S leave RocUaway at 11 A,

4. -1:45. and 5:15 f. M.
FARE.35t'KNrs. E-KCUll^ION TH'IKE F,?, 50CE>TS.
lljiTURN TICKETS AKE G lOD ON EITHER BOAT.
SP .CIAL Not iCK. So delay from low tide. Ouly

fcoats making all the ianJiu:TS it Ro kaway.

i:;ilFT V CKNTS TO W EST POINT A.ND NEW-
f UUitG .— he Pl.YMOUTtl ROCK will go to West
P.int nnd Newbutg THIS (SUNDAY,) leaving Fulton
Ferry Brooklyn, at 8:30 A. M.. Pier No. 2, N. R.,

at 9' o'clock A. M.. and loot of 22dst. at 9:30 o'clock.

All the niu:iical attractions. FARE, round trip, only
FIFTY CE.VTo. This wiU bo the last excursion ot the
season positively,

LONG BRANCH ON SUNIJaYS.—THE
lie stoamor CRY81AL WAVE, of tha NeW-Jersey

f oulbern Railroad Line, leaves Pier No. 8 North River,
foot ot Rector St., ih30 A. M. Returning, tbe train
loaves Long Branch 5 P. M.

W. S. 6NEDEN, General Manager.

EST POINT, NEWUORG. PoUOHKiiKPSlK,
AND RKTURN SA.'HE DAY
BY DAY LINE .sTEAMRRi

Mi

rpo
J- fill

w
IONA ISLAND, WEST POINT, AND NEW-

ttee »dmtia«menta( ateaat-lMat Azmeaia.

Figjf- V „-<

'-.-y K -^ If
AMUSEMENTS.

BOOTH'S THEA-TReT^ oVEE AT 11.
JABKETT k. PALMER Leasees and Hanasera

QLORT OP THE STAOE.
SECOND MONTH of the triumphant ptft-

duction of LORD BYRON'S fcxqulaite ro-
mantic play,

8AAOANAFALUS.
EVERYTHING NEW

:

Scenery, coatumea, regalia, weapons, ban-,-
ners, &C.

THE GREAT CAST IKOLUDTNO
MR. F. C. BANGS andAGNES BOOTH.

GRAND

ITALIAW

BALLET.
THB GRAND ITALIAN BALLBT,
introducing the renowned BAETOLKTTI,
premiere danseuae saaolnta. of the Grana
Opera, Paris, and La Scala, Milan; Slg.
MASCAGNO, principal dancet ot La Strata,
Milan, and San Carlo, Naples.
GRAND CHORUS OP 100 MIXED TOIC7K8.

NEW-YORKCON-^ERVATORY OF MU81C.
New-Tork offices only at

No. 5 East 14th St.. second door east of'6tli or.

„, , _ (Incorporated 1865.)
This RENOWNED MUSIC SCHOOL offers nneqoated

advantages to pupils in all branches of rocal and In-
strumental lunsic, harmony, and composition, eloea-
tion, modem languages, drawing, and painting.
SUBSCRIPTION B00S8 open daily trom 9 A. M. to fl

P. M.
Brooklyr—Noa. 102 to 100 Court at

PARK THEATRE.
Broadway, between 2l8t and 22d sts.

l-es'e* Mr. WM. STUART
Manager Mr. HART JACKSON

1 be management beg to announce that the regular
Fail and Winter Beason at this theatre Will open on

MONDAY, SEPT. 18,
when will be presented for the first time In this City/
Mr. Fred. Marsden's successful American comedy.
CLOUDS, in which Miaa ROSE WOOD and an eioelient
atock company will mrike their reappearance. I^Box
office will be open on Thursday, Sept. 14, at 9 A. M.

WALL.4CK'.S. THE FLORENCES.
SIXTEENTH WEEK.—FOURTH MONTH

of the remarkable engagement of
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. FLOBENCB,

who will continue to appear every evening and Satur-
day Matinee in the very successful comedy of the

MIGHTY DOLLAR.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, Sept 13.

100th performance at this theatre of the
MIGHTY DOLLAR.

PARISIAN VARIETIES. 16TH ST. AND B'WAT.
TEMPLE OF ORIGINAL SENSATIONS.

Lively times this week. | Every act new.
Old Nipples* Latch-key. j A High Old Time.

Love and the Priest. 1 Mldnleht Bath.
MUe.JGaUfctti. Mons. Cardella, Mile. Bertha.

Armstrong and Oaks, Watson Brothers, Harry Sprlfffs,
Horace Weston, and an army ot popular favorite*.

Evenings at 8. Matln6e Tuesday, Thursday, and Sat-
urday at 2.

W00D>8 MUSEUM. WOOD'S.
MONDAY. SEPT. 11, 1876,
REDUCTION OF PRICES.

To all Matin6es 15 centa
To all evening performances 20 oenti

EVERY DAT at 2.
EVERY EVENING at 8.

Augustln Dal.v's great sensation.
UNDER THE GASLIGHT.
UNDER THE GASLIGHT.

R. ALBERT GARNIER BEGS TO INFORM
the public that .MONDAY NIGHT next a Billiard

Exhibition will be given by himself and others ; his
parlors. No. 1.292 Broadway, having been thoroughly
renovated and refitted. ,.

FmAJSrOIAL.

VERM ILYE

BANKERS
10 and 18 JWassan siU IVe^ir-Tork.

CKALEBSCr ALL ISSUER OP aOYBKiriIB»T
SBCORITIES.

NKW-TORK cm
AND BEOOKLTN BONDS.

BUT AND SELL ON COMHISSIO^
RAILWAY STOCKS, BUNDS. AN» «OLD.

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
WASB'N R. VERM1LY8, DONALD
JAS. A. TEOWBRIDGB LATHAM

MACKAT
A. PISH

JAMES T. BATES & CO.
EAM£BS AND BBO^BS,
NO. 11 WALL ST.. NEW-YORK.

MBBIB^ OF THB STOCK asd GOLl/t^EXCHAKaB&
/ INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITa.

We draw on— *

LMfDON JOINT STOC!K BANK,
/ Pau. Mali, Bkaxob. (69,) Lavnox,

,

/60CIETB GBNBBALE,
EvousH jjn> AxiBiCAjr B&AireH

Ko. 4 PLAOX DK t,'OPKRA, Pi

JAMES T. BATES & CO.

PLACX; BEL AIR, GENEVA.
Travelers will find our correspondents centiaHy lo-

cated, and can obtain from them drafts on all other

Cities and Countries. *'
,

A u oxf 1 ^Ji^ HMOTHERS,
Bankers, 12 Wall St., NewTorJc,
draw Bills ori England, France
and Germany; issue Letters qf
Credit a'^ailable througTwut the
United States and Europe, (^nd
malce tranters of money hy
telegraph and cable. Iniiesiment
orders executed in the Exchanges
of New York, Philadelphia,
Boston and San Francisco.
Appraised Securities for sale.

imniEcuws&co.
NO. 3 NASSAU STREET,

DEALEB8 IN GOVERNMENT BONDS AND OTHER
INVESTMENT SECnRiTIES.

STOCKS, BONDS, AND GOLD BOUGHT AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION.

BANKING TRANSACTED IN ALL BEANCHB8.

Choice and Safe Investments.
7. 8, AND 10 PER CENT.

CITT AND COUNTY MUNICIPAL BONDS.
CITY BAILEO.AD STOCKS AND BONDS.

INSURANCa AND BANK STOCKS.
GAS-LIGHT STOCKS AND BONDS.

"

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS SBCURITIB8.
INTEREST ALWAYS PBOMPTLT PAID.

For sale at desirable pricea by

Albert H. Mcolay & Co.,
NO. 43 PINE ST.. NBW-TOBK.

N. o. INVESTMENT SECURITIES OUR SPECIALTT
25 YEARS.

,

HOTCHKISS dc BURNHAM,
(MEMBERS NEW-YORK STOCif EXCHANGE.)

Oominlaiilon Stock Brokers, No, 36 Broad st. New*
York. Stocks, bonds, and gold bon;;ht and sold oq
margin or for castu Brancn officea In Fifth Avenue
and Windsor Hotels, couuected by our nrivato tele-

graph lines. Accounts solicited.

State of Uiohigan, Statb Trsasubbr'b Officb, \
Lansing, Aug. 10, 1876. }

ALL.SIX PER CENT. STATE BONDS DUB
in 1878, 1879, and 1883, will be redeemed at par

asd accrued interest after this date at tbo American
Exchange National Bank, New-York.

WM. B. McCBEEKY, State Treasurer.

T REASONABLE KATE.S—MONEY ON LIFE
and endowment insurance policies, mortosgea

and other eecuriies. Insurance of all kinds effected
with best companies.

J. J. HABRICH k. CO.. No. 119 Broadway.

BROWN BROTHERS ik, CO..
NO. 59 WALL Sr..

ISSUE COMMERI lAL and TRAVELERS' CREDITS
AVAILABLE in aH PARTS of the WORLD.

liABAMA CONSOLIDATED BONDS BOCGHP
and sold. TENNK.-iSKB and VIRISiNIApaaJ; due

coupons wanted by JOHN B.

way. New- York.
MANNI.'Wi, No. 78 Broad-

divlde:n^ds.

.

COXTBOLLER'S OFFICE, )

Nashvillb, Tenn., Aug. 23, 1876. 5

THE PA.ST DUK COUPONS, JULY, ISTS,
of the houds of the -state of Tennessee, together

with the^outstandiag coupjus, Jnly, 1874, and Janu-
ary, 1875. will he paid on and after the I5th day of
September, 1876. when presented at tbe Fourth Na-
tional Bank in .New-York City, or at the State Treas-
urer's office in Nashville.
This anuougcement is made in accordance with the

policy hereSifore enunciated by the Governor of the
State, viz., tnat au installment of interest would bs
paid as soon as tbe actual receipts from the revenues
of the State would .iiistify.

JAMES L. GAINES, State Controller.

THE TEXAS AND PACIFIC llAILWAY
COMPANY.

The coupons of tbe first mortgage bonds of the
Texas and Pacitic Railway Company, maturing Sept 1,

1876. will be paid in gold on and after that date, on
presentation at the office of the oampauv. No. 60 Ex-
change place, New-lork. or Na 27,> South 4lth at,
Philadelphia. G80. D. KttCMSHAAR, Treasurer.

_jnLITARY^_
TAILORS WANTED.

To enlist, for assignment to oompaniea and regimenta
in the United States Army, ninety-seren (97) tailors.
Apply at Na 100 Walker at., New-Tork Ctty. or N«.
SiSWeat Pratt^, Baltimore^ M4
SUK 1.

'
^•gJif

AMUSBMBlifTS.
FIFTH ATBNUB THBATRB,

p.«™h-«x- i ..
J?r««w»y n4 28th at

1xn%J^^^^T^^ J^' *• CLOSKD HONDAT »t5bI«
i«Lfc-i *2i°*^®*.2.*^» »•" doeoratlan, altoatloBs. aa«
npholatettog -The BOX 0PPIC8 wlU be op« AlS
?r1;L^*?.*'*'S'§l**"'«»^ the novtJ feature, to baliiJ-troduced In the Wfth Arentu. Theatra thla aeaw>a. lit?
wtft-X ^n?^ *^" attention to a Talegiaoh li^rn^
S,- r„il" ^ "IT* *»vandnuritlath«we«tend
TOe lobby tor the accommodation of menshaat
^^. i "?.1 Tiaiting stran«er«, in oonnectioo wltk iwirea of Atlantic and Paclfto TeJegraph. Peraomany part of the City also may have SEATS SECU&au
^zI^JLa^^J?^ **•• HUNDSeD 0PPICE8 of the Afelantac md Padflo Campacy INSTANTANBOUSLT. saIwithont the trouble of a cifil at the box oflloo.

TUBSDAT NIGHT, Bept 12, i876r
OPENING NIGHT ^

of the
EIOBTB REGULAR SEASON.

Elaborate production of Lord Lytton'a cetabrateA
"""••^•rrangedfor this occaalon in SIX TABLBAUXJl

MONEY,
In vhidk Me, DALT will kav« tba haoor of iatrodn

Mr. CHARLES P. COOHLAN.
reoentlT of the Pilace of Wales Theatre, Lo&doa. _
7i^i,S?*"t.'»'» "IKST APPBAKANCB IN AXBBIOA .ALFRED EVHLXN, the comedr bain* otherwlaa «
5?°*?5jr**'» the following VERT PE&BCT CAST t
Mr. JOHN BROOGHAM ii zZjSTOm

S'^- S^^^JIP''^" Sir JOHN ncsir
if"- S!SI?l?»^i^'^^^'^ I*'* OLOaSMORS
Mr. MAURICE BAEYMORBasSlr PREDKRIOK BLOOM
Mr. J. H. RING (recently of the Boston HnaeniU
u ^^rJ-.;-.:— - old mKkbR
Mr- RKR?^?!*^ *• C'P*- DUPLET SJOTR
Mr. BENNi.TT aa . Trttktm
Mr.DEVBAUaT ToS
M-" iH?5^"-^^^^ •• CLAKA DOnOLAt
Miss EMILY RIGL aa OBOaOIANA VESEf
Mias MARY WELLS (her first appearance bine)

«••--,- :fatdT PRANCLTS
The celebrated club acene, usually •mittM, will W

reatored in thla repreaentatton. The only aaattote ofMOSEY, BATUEDaX Sept 16. at 2.
—•«»• a.

WEDNESDAY NIQHr, Sept 20, flrU mdMtioa
after many montha of preparation of Mr. Daly'aneii
play, entitled j « *«>

LIFE,

T
A Comedy of City Tynea. In fosrphaaML

In which Miaa kmj Fawaett. of tbe Vaadevflto aai
ether London theatrea, will make her flrat apa^^rraM
in America, andm which MUe. sohlfce and MBe. B«n^<
fanti will apnear in an incidental gllmpaa 9f Pairr-
land, and Mr. James Lewis will reappear ia anoyw
situation. Tbe box office for the new play openaTHURSDAY HORNING, Sept. 14.

^^
Due notlee will be leiven of the first apaaacanee thia

seakon ot Misa FAN.VY DaVKNPOKT.

' eALAnoHi^GILMOAE'S GARDEN.

GRAND-

OISTBIBtmoN'

CENTEITNIAL

PRIDAT EVENING. gBPT.
INTERNAIIONAL—

—

Of
SIPLB RHOOTEBS.

15.
-OATHSBIXCI

-OP-
And Presentation of the

In presence of

ALL. -THE-

GILJttORE'S GARDEN. FIPTI CEKWj
THIS SCNDaT EVENING ^X 8 OKniiOCK.

GEAAND SACEED CONCERT, .;{'

THB GREAT SUCCESS OF THB AEASOH
BiBBTHOVBN'S FIFTH SYUPHOET.

ALL THE 8TABS AND GILHOBX'8 BANSl

Thia "tha meat delightful Summer resort la flh4
world" II Xbb only place of pnt>Iic eatertaiBmeatn
the City open on Snaday even^ie.

60 CENTS. ADMISSION 90 OBBTfL

GILMO&E'S GARDEN. SPBCIAU^

SATCBDAT RVBNINO. ggPT. 16.
ANNUAL BBNEPTT OP

ME. J. LEVI. t;
TDBSDAT EVENING. SEPT. 18.

Opening e¥ the
OSAND HOBTICULTCRAL EXHIBITIOS,

Whisb will be continued each
AFTERSOON AND EVENISQ

of Wedaesdav. 20. Thnxsdar, 21. and Prldsg^
GILMORB'S MILITARY BAND

DAT AND NIGHT.

GRAND OPERA-HOUsil
POOLE k. DONNELLT Leasees and ;

WILL OPEN, eeaeonof lS76-'77.
ON UONDAT EVENING, SEPT. ik

"Vnth Kia. JAB. A. GATES
andber

ENGLISH COMIC OPERA OOMrtXt^
'

POPULAR PRICES, fl. 50.«e&ta, and S6 acBta.
MATLNEB ON SATURDAY, AT 2 O'CLOCK.

NO. 614 BBOAOWAlJTHEATKB COMIQUB.
HARRIGAN & HART
M. W. HANLET

Tbe original SARRIGAN and HaBT,-
Sona of Temperance, JOHNSON and BRUNO,
FRANK BELL

DOWN BBOADWAT:
Ox, THE MINLATUR8 SIXTT-NIN'TS RBOIMEB13L

WEDNESDAY and BATCRDAY MATDlBBa.

SAN FRANCISCO MINSTRELS
OPBRA-HOUSB. Broadwaj aad 29th at.

' The Minstrel Palace."
Birch, Wambold, Baokna, and

thirty brlliiant artists.

geatl Sgcnred. MATINEE SATURPAT a«R./

OLYMPIC NOYELTlf THBATRB. 624 B'WAT!!

Matinees AdmlsBion Iftc S5e.. 60c., 76o., and tL,
Wedneaday, NOVELTT COMPANT AO. 3. Bnttai
Saturday, change of specialties. Drama of CAB^

15,25,<i:30c TODCHE, or THE STOLBs JEWKLB.

THE FREE SINGING CLASSES OF TBM
EROMB HOPKINS ORPHEON 80CIBTT apaa

their Sixteenth Season Oct 2; eTcniajc with Am
DRESSES and CONCERT, at CHICKBBJJiO HALL.;
when full annooncementa wiU be made. OlBoe No.
711 Broadway.
»—^—^—'—^^^^—^—^^^'—^—"^"^

MUSICAL.
ORGANSREWOVAL-200 PIANOS AND

at MANUFACTUBEUS prices. Tke Sakaerila.
era will aell their Eatire Stock qf PiaoMi mmt
Orffans, new aod aeeolid haad, akeet aaaale,
Bsnaic books, and merctaaadise otTcry near eaat
prices for cash prerlona to reaoTal (o theirnew
store, NO. 40 KAST 14tk. ST., UNION
SQUARE, OCT. 1. Moathly Jastalhacats cm
cerved. Pianos awd Oraans to let- IltaatraueA
Catalocaes MaUed. Acents Wasted. Special
indnc^enta to THB 'IRADB. HO&ACK
WATERS dc SONS, Maaafactarera oadiDaal-i,
ers- N0.4S1 Broadway, N. Y. j j

REMOVAL. ^

Signer AUOrSTO^ENOELORI will resume Ilia lea-

sons In singing on MONDAY, Sept. 11, at his hooaa^
Na 240 West 48d at. where he will be moat happy M
aee hia frienda and pupils. Mme. BENDKLORI wJE
give Instruction In ttie ItaUaa language to a limltM
number of nupils. <

'

. < -

COLLEGE OP MUSIC, MO. 5 WEST 14TH
ST.—slgnoz ALBITB8 and Mme. GAZZANlttA, ta<

structors lb all branches of unging according to tbe
purest Italian method ; nine years of anceees. ClaaaSa
at 1^5 per quarter. Piano Lesaons under the celebrated
pianist Blgnor MOROSINl.

GEORGE WILLIAM ULRICCL
TEACHER OF PIANO FORTE AND ORGAN,

NO. 956 2D AV., NEAR 60TH ST.

EAS PIPTEBN TBARfl' BXPERIESOB.
^^

PIANO BT A COM-<
a few leisure honra;
M.,.at B. Scbaberth'a

•ia-

FOBfirANTED.-PUPILS
¥ T peteht teacher, who baa
terms moderate. Addreas O. M
mualc store, Na 23 Union square.

ASACRIKICB FOR CASH.—BEAUnPni.
stock of Pianos and Ormna. on inatallmeoto, or t«

rent ; (upright) pianos a specialty.

26 Bleeeker at, near Bowery.
GOLDSMITH'a. Na.

PRIVATE FAMILY, NO. fiO EAST 8Ta ST..
offer for $300, a mafndficent 7>s-octave.xoaewooa

piano-forte ; cost $900 last June.^ ;^

lAMONDlfc^BAnON^S^ANCINGCLAS^
ES, Adelphi Hall, 62d at. between Broadway and

7 th av. Classes oommenca FRIDAY, Sept 15. Bead
for circular. ,

MR. TRENOR»S ACADEMF OF DANCING.
LYRIC HALL, 6TH AV.. RBSBRVOIB SQUARE.

BEOPEN8 MONDAY, SEPT. IL BBS ClIiCOLAB.

^^SUljCMEB RESOBTS.

Famous Health Resort.
For InTalida daring Aatoau aad Wlatai«

OUR HOMB HYGIENIC INSTITUTE,
DANSVILLE, LIVINGSTON COUNT!, S. T..

ia the finest place on the American Continent fbr tha
eick to recover health, or for invalids to beeom«
strong by the use of sanitary ageuciea only, during
the Fall and Winter months; last Winter we had
eighty iadj and seventy gentlemen patients, this Win-
ter we can care for nearly twice as many; circnlart

jrivinK full information ana referecctis. and a beau'iifat

steel engraving of the Cure and its cottages, will ba

sent free to all who ask for tho=i by postal card, and
all letters of inquiry will bo promotly and courteooaly
answered. AdUi'e^.s as above, JAMBS U JACKSON.

LELAND'S OCEAN HOTEL»
LO>G BRANCH, '

Will remain open until Oct L
Special rates flrom ••'^pt. 1,

$3. «8 50, AND $4 PEE DAT.

THE PALISADES MOUNTAIN HOU8B.-
Enslewood Clift*. on the Hudaon, opposite Sptty-

ten DuyviL 370 ffeet alwve the river, and lorty-fire

minutes by steam-boat from Harrison at., or hourly

by train v» Hudson Kiver Railroad, or Northern Rail,

'^oad' of New-Jersey; open late in the Fail at reduced
rateai ateam-heat, hot and cold water.

*
». B. HAMMOND,
Bnglewoad, N. J.

'

H

MON^EY^n'DIAIVIO^NDSrFURsTdfcer^^lX
monda, watches, Jewelry, ativerware, camel's ha

abawia, seal aacquea. laces; aUks. Ice, bought, aad sal^

back at a very small advance GEO. C ALLEN, Jew-
eler, Bg 1,190 Btt.adway, near 29th at.

^UtTATCBBS AND JBWKLKY RBPAIRBD
Vt by flrat-olaas workman. GEa 0. AltUUI, i*vi**i

JIA LUO Bkowlwv.»e« 29th ak

•c".... l^^BJffiStt.' ==sf~:^^^i
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THE ART OF BOAT ROWING.

—

TEE ENGLISH STROKE IN AMERICA.
^JVFERKNCES IN THE AMERICAN AND ENG-

LISH BTKOKES—THE RIG OB' THE BOATS
J.

i*^ —HOW THE BOME OARSMEN WORK
THEIB BODIES—FEATHERING OP THE

OAR—TALK'a.MODIFCED JORM—THB PRO-

FESSIONALS. '

/Vwn Our Own Coi^tivsrutntt.

Philadelphia, Friday, Sept. 8, 1876.

/or SGYOral years tlie American oaramen have

been tompwhat exorcised npoa thoaaujeotof the

" Eajtiisti atroke," and aiooe the date of Capt. R. J.

Cook's recara from Saglaad, and bis aabseaaeat

winning of the University i"ace at Springfljld, m
1873. muoD discai!6i'->n pro and pon. has prevailed

The recent regatta at Philadelphia has done maoh

M clear away the mystery resardinff the atroke, and

4ta snppoaed sapenority. The opinion was preva-

lent in this couutty that the atrotoe rowed by the

EnsUah university creiva at their annual race was

|)erfeot is every particular; This race, however, is

bat one of many bundreds rhat ann-aally take place

In England, aod the lenzth of the coarse over which

It ia rowed readers it necessary that the stroke shorfd

diff.-r materi^tllv from that n8»<l ersren by the same

men over other courses. Precision of swinz and

ooneerted action of the entire ei^ht men la one of

Ihe jrreateat^aaentlals in tho 'Varsity rao^ and in

orrler to obtain this and keep it to the fioish it is

necessary to pnli a mnch slower stroke than will

•erre either in the coUeso races or at the various

regattas which they may attend. Tli'^re i* also an-

other point to bo borne in mind : the stroke of an
eight la slower than that set in a £oar-oared boai,

for the more men there are in tbo boat the mora

difficult it Is Ui cet them to row in unison. The
Btmke l3 theraforo modifleJ so as to permit the

loweat men to keep time and do justice to them-

•elvee. At Philadelphia the three viaitinc amateur

crews, and also the professionals, disproved the

theory that tha Enzbsh stroke was longer or slower

than tJjo American. Not only was the rate of

troKe diffarent, bat the styles were at total vari-

knee, aad aa there was hat slig^ht diffdrenoe in merit

Itetween the beat of each repreaentalive style,

It certainly looks as if the American

oarsmen are likely to n^aterially alter the precon-

ceived ideas of Engiiatimen. From America they

^t the sliding seat, and it la in the use of It that

'the diffareoce of style is most apparent. Previous

to this ohaa((e the EuKliah oarsmen were taught to

ttake jtreat use of tbelr backs—to throw their

houlders back at the commencement of the stroke,

Srith a sndilen and powerful awing. When tbey

Adopted alldinc aeat.^ the old piinoiple was atill

hdhered. to, and the slide was nssd to increase the

2wwer of the baek after the force of the first drive

M the water was nearly cixpended. The Amerioaos,

OB the other hand, nevisr seemed able to get the

power on at the be^inninir of tha stroke, but placed

Imore dependence npun their strencih of arm than

noon the back mnaclea and those of the legs.

"Wlten tJiey took to the slidioK seat they for tne

flnt time found what could be done by the power

of the lefZB in drivios the oar throuzh tha

-water, and acoordinxly the ng of the boats

*was altered so as to permit of the development of

tkia power to the sreateat advaniafio. It is this

particniar ris of the boats wnich is the real caa^e of

the difference in tha style of stroke,tor the English-

Ben would find it impoaaible to row in the present

tyle of boats in aae here, while oar oarsmen would

Wjast as much at sea in an EnKlish boat. From
tIi».footof thesizetcner to the line of the forward

thole an American boat will measure about 13

Uich««, and the Ensrllah bo at from 17 to 19 inches.

It will be seen that in order to get tbe oar in at the

hams ancle with the line of the keelson tbe Ameri-

can l(ias to bring bis bands mnch further forward.

and Vf do this has to slide a good deal more than

tbe Etelisbman. The American uses a slide of

trom 1\'' to 14 inches, and the Englishman 5 to 6

Inchee. Thea again when the American moves his

seat BO far forwaid bis knees are at such

an scats angle, and hij body so let

in between them, tbat it is an utter impoasibility

for him to throw his shnolders.back assisted by his

legs. In place of this movement tbe lega them-

s^Tea constitute the gmat driving pswer to begin

with, and when the body has been pushed away a

iev inches the back then comes into play and the

A>3iilderB are thrown back, but not to any great ex-

tent ; indeed, with but few exceptions, it seems as

if ihe main orject of tbe oarsman was to keep his

baoi: as atllF as possible, and, by kicking away at

Ills stretchei; drive tile oar through t'>d water.

Compared in appearance with tbe Eaglisb crews,

the Americans lack lii'e in the boat from the stiff-

seas with which tbey carry tbemselvea and the
" drag " of tbe stroke; but the eye is deceived in

judging the pace of ttie boat by the movements
of the crew, as in every race where-

in Uie EagUsbmen rowed tbelr opponents

bad equal, if not superior, epeed, and
this. too. when the Englishmen were going at their

"bti'.. The London Bowing Club four. as. far* as

form and finish are concerned, was the best rowing
«rew on tbe Schuylkill, and no matter whether it

was thirty-eieht strokes or forty-four strokes per

'Bfinute there was the same unfaltering unison of

'action. It ia in this respect that American oarsmen

caa learn a lesson &om their Tisitors and npt in the

stroke itself ; for crews rowing the American style,

imiiiofc three and four strolCBS less per minute, and
with a disadvaniaze in startrlng positions, variously

estiioated at I'rom a lengtn to a lenetb and a half.

for tha first tbree-qiurters of a mile kept on even

tenns wim the Londoners. Alter that, with the

exception of Yale only, tbey almost iuvariably l^egan

to bre^ up mto individual action. Tne men
would roll in and out of the boat, and
their rowing would become short and rag-

ged, gradually getting worse the further they

went. While a lack of proper coaching or schooling

ia iat tbe moat part the real cause of this breaking

ap of a tired crew, there is also some part of the

fault to be attriouted to tbo mode of placing the

men for their work. The oarsman sits on the oppo-

, cite side ol tbe boat from bis outrigger in order to

; cat aa long a leverage as possible, bfit in place of

Itaving the centre of bis stretcher exactly opposite

'the centre of the seat so as to sit square to his work
one foot is pat on the other side of tbe kelson. The
conseqaence is tbo lega aretiot even and the angle

of the knees is dissimil.u. It may appear slight at

flnt, and tbe oarsman when fyesb and stranj; can

earrv bis body properly, notwithstanding tbe disad-

Taotage of iiosition, but it most assuredly tells

upon him when bis physical powers are last crlvlng

>oat and tbe fall effect of the wurkdoae is beginning

to tell at tbe fiaiab of a severe race.

The one great detect of every American oarsman
bi the races here was in the feathering of the oar.

Some were much worse than others, but uune did

did it properly. ''It may be said that theae are but
trifies, and that tbey gob along well enough even

with the UL-fectif of boats and style ; but it shuuld

be the aim of all to get as near perfection as possi-

ble. Aa long as tbo oar ii io contact with the

water, and is not being driven tbroogli it, Hucb con-

tadt must tend to retard tbe speed of the boat. In
this re-ipect the Luodnu stroke was everything that

eoold be desired, the clcaruefs ot tho finish and tbe
' featbenng of tha oar teiug in remarkable contrast

to tbe slovenly style of the Aiiiericaus. not one

of whom appeared to have the sUghtesi knowledge
: at how ttt lift tha oar clear of the water.
To do this )iroi)erly tiio baiida should
fall perpondicnlarlv the moment thti strojco is tin-

i«hed, and tbun by Uroppiiiz llio wnstf tbe blaiie ii
lurueil. 'I'tiese actionft^J^ru uearly Miuuilaueou^,
but the loweriue of the hanUs rausD pi-uooda ttie
dropping of tb? wrists iu order to get tbo oai- clear

. of tbo water. The American btyie of leathering
Ignores the lowering of the uaodit alto;;eiher, ami
tbe uar ia turueil lu tbe water, and by tbe progresa
of tbd bo.it as much as auythius; eHe it is Uroui;ht

- to the surface. There it remains until tbe body
begins to move forward, and tbe bauds, instead of
gi>iog srraiglit out. from tbe body, must, of neces-
sity, be loWeieit graiiually so as to get the oar to
th proper elevation to turn it preparatory for the
next stroke. This is all wrung, and the defect

' onifinate* with a failure to drop tbe hands aa did
' ^e Kiiirlisbmcn.

No two of the English orews rowed alike. The
Xpondon crew pulled a quick stroke, with a lively
reeovery, tbe oar uerer pausing either at (be beKia-
aiug

,
or termiuatiou of tbe stroke, while the col-

lege men aliawi<d tlieir oars to bovur over the water
belsre dashing them in, the Dublin gentlemen
oarrviug tbls tO'the extreme. This i* natural with
college oarsmen who have to be drilled so much iu
order to pull together at tbe begiuning tout the
stroke oar aesins to pause in order to let every^ue
b« t>re|>ared to hit tbe water simultaneously, with
finlHbed oarsroen tbo necessity for the pause does
uot exist, and on the London waters it is net often
seen iu the crack crews. London sent by far the
•Iruoei-st ciew, but it was not a thoroughly
first class one. Mr. Labat, good oarsman
as be is, could not stand the bard
work Ilk* bis partners, and the sagging

.
frir of the boat at the finish was tbe result of wMk-

tin|taeorew, Caaibrldge rowed well, but Mr.

Hii

Close's illness prevented anv correct estimate being
formed of their abilities. Tbat thoy are speedy tht>ro

can be no donbt. for they held 'Watkius Ju?t as well

as London did for half a mile, with th,e Americans
steering a much better co.»rsa than when they
roweil the London. In the Intor-colleKiato race

they had the wor«t station, yet for half a mile they

kept UD with Yule and Columbia, thoukrh bored

much out of their course bv the NewYorkers,
owing to their rudder wire slippine oflf one ot the

blocks. Yale presented the best-looking crew of

all the Americans, though their stylo was
a medium between that of England and
America, a fair averase length ot slide with

a good use of the back. It would be unfair

to criticise tho North-western or Columbia crews
upon their pertorinances at Philadelphia, for both

bad sick men in their boals^( The tormer rowed
the American stroke in its s'roneest form, a long

slide with but little body movomont, though in the

pair-oar Killorau and Smith seemed to pet more
swinir than when rowing in tbe tour-oar. The
Beaverwycks were a strong, powerful set of men,

of undoubted staying abilities, but their rowing
was very indifferent. Fortunately all the men
swung nut of the boat so thev managed to keep it

on a pretty even keel. 'Wa^tkins had a very fast

crew tor a mile or a little over, then they began to

fall off and (rot very ragged in their rowinc Tho
other American representatives were of average

ability, taking them as a whole, but some of them
from sickness and other causes did not do as well as

was expected of them.
Of the professionnl fours the best for fornfwas tho

New-York crew. They were wonderfully fast too,

for thev led the Thames four over a length for a

mile and a quarter; then Maxwell, the stroke, who
^ad l)een very ill all tne morning, was rowed out
and tbe crew quickly fell off. Halifax sent the

next best lot of men so fjr as tliil^h is concerned,
and undoubtedly tbey were the strongest crew that
starred. When forced to the top of their speed the
rowing became ragged and the water was sent fly-

ing in all directions, but they got great speed upon
their boat. , "The Thames crew were anything but
first-class. Green and Hiagins being the only
men who secured any bold of the water.

Thomas ceriaiuly could not gat a place
In any American crew, while Spencer, tbe bow, is

altojrather too light a man. Still ther made won-
derful progress, as 8m. 20s. for a mile and a half

shows ; but when it came to level work, and they
diu not have the advantage of position, Halifax
Bhnwed herself to be mnch the stronger crew. The
St. Johns crew had not the slighte.'it chance against

any of the others, .is might be expected, when they
still beliave in stationary seats and fifty strokes pffr

minute. Of the scullers,"Haulon, of Toronto, proved
himself to be a first-class man. Just how fast he
can go could not be ascertained from any of his per>

formances here, for he won all three of his heats iu
tbe easiest possible manner. Faulkner and Regau
merited their success in the pair-oars, for tbey were
nndoubtealy the best of the entri-s, rowing a good,
lively stroke all the way, and in excellent form,
though Reican spoiled the appearance ot the boat by
going back too far.

A FOUIiTU WARD MURDER.

TWO COMPANIONS QUARREL AND ONE STABS

AND KILLS THK OTHER.

Thomas Moore, aged nineteen, a brush-maker,
who resided at No. 5 Vaodewater street, was
stabbed in the throat and almost instantly killed by

.Michael Mdvartv, aged twenty, a tinsmith, of No. 9

Vandewater street, at a late hour last night,

daring a fight at tbe coiner of Pearl and

Hague streots. Moure and McCarty bad
been friends and associates, and as far as

can be ascertained, no previous quarrel

had occurred between them. They belong to a gang
ot youths and half-grown men who make their

head-quarters in front of the grocery and^ liquor

store of Matthew Dwlre, No. 369 Pearl street. They
had been drinkinz together durins tho evening,

and it is stated that tbey were both under the influ-

ence of liquor. Shortly before 11 o'clock they were
stanuins with some friends la trout of the grocery

referred to when a dispute arose between them. The

cauee of the quarrel was not ascertained, as those

who were present during the dispute were very

reticent about tbe affair. The disoatants soon re-
sorted to blows, aod a scnflia followed, during
which McCarty drew a larne-oladed pocket-knife,
and made a lunge at his antagonist. Tbe point of
the blade stnusk Moore under the left eye, and
glancing downward, the blade imbedded itself in
his throat, inflictme a ghastly wouod from which
tbe blood poured copiously. The wounded man
sank to the pavement ~ and McCarty fled
and in the confusion and excitement which ensued
succeeded in making his escape. Moore was picked
up by some of tbe by^tanJers and carried to the
Oak Street Station, scarcely two blocks away, and
was laid on the floor of tbe sitting-room. A sur-
geon was telegraphed for, out In less than
ten minutes after he was brought to
the station Moore expired. McCartv is
well known to the Police of tha Fourth
Precinct, and Capt. Williams is confident of secur-
ing his arrest. A general alarm w&a sent over tbe
Police Telegraph to every station-house in this
City, warning the Police to be ou the lookout for
talm. The body of the murdered man is at the
BtaUon-house awaiting the action of a Coroner.

WAS ME MURDEREDt

A HUMAN SKELETON DISCOVERED IN GBEBN-
VILLE—THE REMAINS OF AN OLD HERMIT
FOUND AT LAST.

Twenty years ago an old man of peculiar
habits led a hermit life in the district now known
as Greenville, and his abode was popularly supposed

to be in a cave beneath au old farm-house tinder what
is now the Bergen Point Plank Road. He never nil-

lied forth from his den till niebtfall, and inspired men,

women, and children with a feeling of mingled awe
and distrust. The man disappear'^d from view many
years ago, and tbe place was subsequently regarded

as a rendezvous for thieves and a faidiog-place for

their ill-gotten plunder. Of late years the house
has been enlarged and remodeled so tbat it can

scarce be recognized as the old Dutch cottage which
formerly stood on the spot. It is now the property
of Mr. Albert Stein, by whom it is occupied.

Thursday Mr. Stein desired to have some repairs

made to the large Duroh oven upon the premises, and
called in Nicholas Vreeland, a mason, to do the work.
31r. Vreeland proceeded with his task, and upon
striking his hammer upon a large etone, worn as

smooth as glass, th:;t lav before tbe oven, observed
tbat It gave back ' a hollow sound. The stone was
cemented in its place and well secured. Mr. Vree-
land succeeded iu removini; it, and discovered tbat
it opened into a cave formed beiween the strata of
trap rock beneath tbe house. Tbe atmosphere
emitted from it suggested a grave, and Mr. Vree-
land waited till it poured tonh its noxious vapors
before proceedin;; with bis explorations. Theo,
lighted by a lantern, he, with one of bis men, de-
scended into tbe cavity. He found it eight feet by
twelve in dimeosion», and ou looking around dis-
covered a tew scant articles of furniture fallen into
decay, and, among other things, an oiuDutcb Bible.
Tbo party were about to leave tbe place wbeu they
were startled by tbe discovery near th,a entrance of
a human skeleton, clad partly in decaj-ed clothing,
and with a few tufts ox tcray hair still oUngiug ta
the fieobiess skull. The {.revaiiing belief is ibat
the bones are those of the hermit wboae unique ap-
pearance haunted tbe dreams of the little ones of
the quiet towu twenty years ago, and speculation is
life as to wueiher ho died a na.ural death, or was
murdered by tbe thieves who, according to tbe
tradition of the people, trequented the place subse-
queutly to bis disuppeurauce.

MARITAL ISFELICITY.

MARRIED IN MAY AND "DIVORCED" IN
AUGUST — STRANGE ACTION OF A
JUS MCE OF THi: PEACK.

One of the moat peculiar cases of family
abandonment ever brought V> notice in New-Jersev
was tried Friday night before Justice Crossraan, of

Jersey Citv Heights. Tbe parties to tbe salt were
William Taylor Morsan, a sickly-looking young
man, and his wife Luoy, a handsome, ruddy, and
heal.hy-luokiug lady. Mrs. Morgan bad been a
Miss Campbell, and was married to Mr. Morgan
last May. The course of their new life ran smoutoiy
enough till a lew weeks ago, when Morgan's
mother represented to the wife that on account of
her husband's declining health it would be advis-

able for them to occupy separate apartments. The
younger Mr.s. Morgan consented to the arrange
nieut, but a few days only were allowed to elapse
before she received anuiber proposition irom her
uiotbet-ia-law. She invited her dauijhtor-in-law
to make her home with her. to reg.ird
her bu;)baud as her b. other, and to con-
sider bertoif, au adopted daughter 'H the f.im-
ily. Mrs. M.or;;au, Jr., did not seem to consider
such iiu arriiujjcmout as any infriauement .ot bur
wiiely lights, and Hhe assented lo it. A few days
aubstqui^uily the young man aud hia wife waited
upon u Judtioo of the Peace to inquire whether it
would be aulawful lor a 'brother " and a "sister"
to hold niariial relations to each o'utr. Tbe cir-
cutnsiauces were explained aud tbe Jcutice de-
clared, properly enough, that there was no legal
obatacloa m their way. Tbey suustquently occu-
pied the same room till Mrs. Morgan tbe elder
conceived the idea tbat thoy should i>o paited by a
bill of separation. Mrs. Morgan, Jr., was ruiuctaut
to cousobt, bus upon btiiu|£ assured that Morgan's
family would provide for her, i^he finally
agreed to it. The jonng couple went bet ore
Justice Martioi foe a bill of separation.
He held thoir marriage certificate butween tbem,
and required each lo take bold of opposiie sides of
it. "Sow pull," he enjoiuea, and the parchment
being so torn in two. he waved bis bauds apart aud
declared them legally separated. The symbolic
divorce was supplemented by a writing treeing
Morgan from the support of his wife, to which she
in her cuileless iuuocence put her uame. Tbe
young man and his tamily suunoqueutlv reiused to
Cive the wile the promised support, and so, being
penniless, she sued bimbefuro Justice Crossmau for
a mtiutenauce. The Jury snramoned to try the case
reported at 3 o'clock yesterday morning that they

Lirere9Bai>i*JS'iucc<Miand were discharged. ^<

SPORTS OUT OF DOORS.

THE CENTENNIAL BIFLE MATCH.
THE FINAL COMPETITION BEFORE THE GREAT

CONTEST—ALL BUT THK AUSTRALIAN

TKAM PRESENT.
The Soattish, Irish, Canadian, and Amonoan

teams practiced for tho last time before the great

match at Creedmoor, yesterday. The Australians

were not present, having finished their practice on

Fnday. The wind blew from the north in the

faces of the marksmen during tho greater part of

the day, occaaionably veering from richt to loft

across the line of fire. Col. Gildersleeve acted as

" coach" to one squad of tbe American team, and

Col. Bodine to the other. The number of specta-

tors was nnusnally large, and the range wore quite
a lively appearance. Followiiig are the scares of
the several teams

:

IRISH TEAM.
800 SOD 1,000

Names. Tards. Yards, 'iaros. Total.
George Fenton 71 72 63 211
W, K. Jovnt 72 6.5 . (14 ** 201
W. Rlsbv 68 66 62 196
Alexander W ard 67 (jfi 60 19.T
>v. G. D. Goflf (15 65 62 192
J. K. Miliier 64 66 61 lyi
Kdmund Johnson 6.^ 60 65 1S8
Heniy Dyaa 68 61 58 _187

Total ' 1,659

^ SCOTTISH TEAM.
800 900 1,000

Names. Tarcls. Yards. Yards. Total.
R. MeVlttle 67 70 H7 204
T. Whitflaw :...68 67 61 196
D. Fras^r 6c* 60 67 195
Capt, W. Thorburn 64 64 61 192
vV". OlarK 66 64 59 189
A. Menzlcs tiS 62 59 189
M.Boyd , .,64 73 53 189
P. Roe 65 53 58 181

Total I,6a5

AMERICAN TEAM.

80n 900 1,000
Names. Tarda. Yards. Yards. Total.

MbJ.t Henry Fulton 00 71 66 203
R. Kathbon- 66 65 69 200
IsiacL. Alltn 64 66 68 193
Gen. T. S. Dakin 65 66 66 197
Lieut. CoL W. H. Favweil..67 68 61 190
Msjor G. a. Yale 63 fS 58 384
L.,»;. I'ruoe...'. 60 62 59 181
L. Weber 65 67 40 _J.72

Total... 1.533

CANADIAN TEAM.
800 900 1,000

Names. Ynnls. Yards. Yards. Total.
J. M. Gibson 67 67 62 196
W.H.Cotton 66 64 64 194
J. Adam (i4 Gi 66 193
W. Crult 67 63 60 19J
A.Bell 61 64 62 187
George Hisher 63 63 61 187
J.J.Mason 61 61 62 184
George Murison 57 62 62 181

Total : 1,512

GILDEB8LEEVE AND BODINE BECOME MEM-
BERS OF THE AMERICAN TKAM.

•' A meeting of tbe American team was held last

evening, and the situation was discussed. It waa
generally conceded tbat the team was not as strong

as .it should be, and tbe scores made yesterday,
which ranked third in tbe list, bore out this im-

pression. Both Col. Gildersleeve and Col. Bodine
wert" importuned to go into the team, as several
members stood ready to yield their places to
such experienced marksmen. Mr. Bruce there-
upon volunteored to step aside in favor
of Col. Bodine. and Mr. Yale said he
should be only too glad to allow Col. Gildersleeve
to take bis place. Both Col. Bodine and Col.
Gildenleere then yielded to tbe persnasive argu-
ments of the team, and agreed to shoot on the day
of the match. As tbe.y have both been shooting at
intervals during the season, and are In good prac-
tice, the tears of the public tbat the American Team
wll not make a good record in the Centennial
matches need no longer exi^t.

GEN. DAKIN ENTERTAINS THE KlISH TEAM.
At the jB^^tCfaion of the shooting at 800

yards. Major Gen. Dakin and stafi entertained the

Irish Rifle team and their ladies at bis head.quar-

ter's tent on tbe raqge. Aside from this party,

there were present Col. H. A. Gildersleeve and
Col. John Bodine, and of Gen. Dakin's stafi. Col.

Thompson, Col. Crapsey, M*tor Arthur, and Msjor
PowelL After a sumptuous collation. Gen. Dakin
arose and offered the health of the Irish team, wel-

coming them in a formal manner to tbe hospitalities
of tbe American people, and said be trusted they
wotild enjoy their visit to this country as well as
the American team had done its trip to Ireland.
Major Leech, in response said he fully appre-

ciated the generous bospitallt.y of the American
people as both he and many of his a.ssociates had
enjoyed similar favors in this country before.

Col. Gildersleeve, on being toasted, said that
owing to tbe imperative nature of his business he
bad lately been " quite outside the shooting world."
He was proud of tbe generous hospitality which
had thus far been extended to tbe visiting teams
by his brocher riflemen, and in conclusion he hoped
all the rifle teams would be successful, " especially
the Irish." The tent was gayly decorated with flags
and flowers, and a magnifiuent trophy representing
a harp, graced the centre of the mam table.

BASE-BALL.
ANOTHER VICTORY FOR CHICAGO—THE MU-

TUAL8 BEATEN BY A SCORE OF 13 TO 4.

The Mutual apd Chicago Clubs played their

eighth championship game yesterday afternoon

on the Union Grounds. Hicks and Holdsworth
did not put in ah appearance, in conse-

quence of which West and Hayes, of the Chel-

seas, donned uniforms, and did capital service.

The New-York team went first to - bat, but

quickly retired without scoring, the Chicago men
making two, Barns leading off with a base hit

and Anson following with a hard hit liner to right

field for one base, but as Treaoy obligingly let the

ball go through his legs both Barnes and the striker

ran home, amid the derisive laughter of the spesta-

tors. The second inning produced a brilliant double

play by HaUinan, West, and Start, and the lookers-

on evinced their appreciation by loud clapping of

bands. Neither side scored in this inning, although

Craver and -Booth each made good bits for the

Mutuals, and Spalding put a neat safe liner

to xett field. The Western boys in the third

inning made five runs on single base hits

by White and Hines, a home run bv An
son, and another miserable error by Treacy
together with a bad over-throw by Craver to third
base. At last, in the fourth inning, the Mutuals got
a run. Treacy hit well to left field for a bane but
White Jusglel the ball and tbe striker made bis
second base. Craver now hit to Anson who threw
badly to first, and before the ball could be recovered
Treacy bad crossed the home plate and Gotham was
happy. Tbe Chicaro people put two to their ac-
count in this inning but the next resulted in each
side drawing blanks, Hayes, for the Mutual?,
making a superb running catch, taking tbo
ball ' close up behind sec«ud base. In
the sixth inning some fine batting by Hayes,
Treacy, HaUinan, and Craver augmented the Mu-
tuals' score to the extent of two runs, and then
blanked the white-hoseu youths. Start led off in
tbo seventh inning with a "grass mower " to right
field, was followed by Trjaoy with a liner to left,

aud went home on Hallinan's high but safe hit to
short ceutre held. One more run for tbe " Mdtes,"
whose spirits rose with their fortunes, enabling
them to play a good fielding game. Agaiu were the
Chicaiius "wbiiewashed," Hayes once more assist-
ing with e bard running caicti. It was in tbe eighth
inning, however, tbat this brilliant young player
(li..]tinKuisbed himselfby lighting ou the balllo genu-
ine sledge-hammer lasbioii and driving it like a
rocket to riicbt centre fluid tor three bases. Uu-
bappil,y, however, be was left on the third bag, the
next tnree strikers going out iffuominiousiy on easy
fly balls. Glenn aud Addy bit well in this inning
lor thrir firat base, and tne former scored bis run
ou a bad throw by UallinivU to second ba»e after
making a pieity stop, , Addy going in on Ansou's
corker to lett field tor a single base. Auaou subse-
quently scored on McVey's bard bit to lert field.

As was the case the d.iy previou,^, tbe Chicago meu
bit Mathews excoediiigiy hard throughout the
game, giving the NewYorlsfcrs all they wanted to

Uo lo stop or catch the bull. Craver's catching was
excellent, and tar exceeJed anyibiug Hicks has
duuu tor a lung time. Iu the lasL iuulog he took a
vei-y wapn flv-tip irom the b.it and made a double
play bythrowing sharply to first base. Tbe score
13 as follows

;

MOTOII. B. 1b. p. O.A.

."^tait. lath..! 14 1
Triicey, 1-./1..2

tlallloau, S.B.1
fraver, 0.....0
Hayes, 1. 1 ...0
boom. c. t ..U
Matliens, p..O
Nichuls. 6<i. 0.0
West, 2a d...O

3
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THE POLITICAL CAMPAWN.

TO-DAY'S ELECTION IN MAINE.

rXN THOUSAND MAJORITT FROMISRD FOR

THB BEPUBLICAN TICKET—LATEST AD-

VICXS FROM AIX P*BTS OF THE STATE.

apeeM DUpaieA to tXt New-Torh Tlme$.

^ORTiANn, Sept. 10.—The latest advices

teo«ived irom all parts of Maine to-ni$rbt leave

^ so doabt tbat the Bepublioans will ir'm a sub.

itWBtial victory at tbe polls to-morrow. It can

be predicted with safety tbat the rote -will

ae 'XQTicb- larcer than at any tine during;

Ql« past three years. It will not be so

hill, however, as it was at the State election in

1873. Tbe Baoablican majority will not fall

short of 10.000, a gain of more than 6,000 over

last TO r. Prominent Republicans claim that

the mj^jontv will b© fully 12,000, and the Dem*

oor»ta concede 8,000. The best informed per"

eons, however, place it at 10,000, and
I think that wUl be about the ma-

lority. The First Congressional District

IS now considered safe, and it is believed that

Mr. Beed. tbe Hepablican candidate, will be

.# , ileoted by a small mtvjority. Durin<; the day
t> has been confidently stated by Democratic
le»ders that the Republicans would be defeat-

ad in the ooast distriot now represented

by Mr. En^ene Hale. It was known
tbat there was some dissatisfaction among the

cffiee>ho1der8 in the distriot, hat it was not be-

liev«d thas it would seriously affect Mr. Hale's

majority. It naw seems, however, that Gov.

Tildeo's agents have been playing their stUl

f^me to some purpose. They have brought

home upward of 600 voters in the dis-

triot in question, and have them on

the CToand to-night. Notwithstanding

II tiieir eftorts, however, and despite their

load boasting, Mr. Hale's election is consid-

K«d oertain. There seeu^ to be now no qaes-

tioa aboat the result in tbe Bangor district.

Kr. Powers, the Republican candidate, will be

dected by a fair maiority.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION NO. 2.

%RO WnX SECURE THE SARATOGA NOMI-

NATION f—THE DEMOCRACY AT SEA—SO
'' OKE DESIRES THE EMPTY HONOR—

A

X>BMORALIZED PARTY— DESERTED BY
THE BETTING MEN.

Hie second edition of the Demooratio State

Coovsntion, which is to assemble la Saraloea on

WMta««daj next, threatens to b« a rather tame

i^ir. Tbe Citv Dem«oracy, at all events, do not

lipmT to take mack stock ia It, or to feel a very

jtoep Istereat in its resolt. There will be a slim

ontside stteadaaoe &om this City, and it is doabt-

itl whether even the delesates can all be persuaded

tm atteod. Stxaj of them take tbe groand that the
-'» whole thtag is irrecnlar, and that the convention

will be a self-eoBstUated body, whose action will be

BO more binding upon the party than ironld be

that ef aa equal nomber of Democrats who might

^rolvBtarily sssemble from different parts of the

State, sad nomiaate a Candidate for €rorernor. The
fl<mv«Ba<m that aaaemsled on the 30th nit. was the

I aliu s of last year's State Committee, they say,

sod hariag meC ^nd a^jonrned sine die, it cannot

90 i<,tited <w aeain ealled into being by the State

>auBitt«e of 1376, or by any ether anthority now
. # erlsteaee. Bat, thoogh the convention may be

S|;i«g|^Iar, it is dot illecal, and in the peculiar

anddle in which the Democracy finds itsslf the call

wUeh brings it together again, unauthorized thoueh
X may be, ts probably tbe beat thins that can be

leae. and \m action most be accepted for what it is

srartb.

What tbas aetioa is to be no one in these parts

qppcars able to give a probable conjecture. Th«
DemocTats hereaboat are in as great a qnandary
sbont who is to be their candidate as they were

) v^eo the conveation net two weeks ago. They
have one conaolati(H>.howeTer—^tbeirliat ofaapirants

tor tbe tsominatton has been wonderfully reduced

within tbe last tea days. They all incline to follow

tise example of 'Horatio Sevmonr and positively de-

cliDa, It eaaaot be tbat they have any missivings

aboat a neaisation beiac eqoiralent to an election,

for evscy good Democrat most know that Tiiden is

•Ue to esrry any kind of a load and land it safely

•a theotbor udepf Jerdsn. Bat soine how or other

t5e 6«venx>r8bip do«s not aeem to be the nrize it

i to be ID Democratic eyes. The duties of tbe

I are getting srdooas, tbe term hereafter ia to

M Aree years, and soy Damoctat who has other

taUaessto attend to really can't afford to take it.

This is the reason that Mr. De Witt Clinton West,
whom the Democracy had pretty unanimonslv
lettled upon as their "Moses," makes baste to de-

gliae tbe honor. West is a railroad man. and, like

TUden, >be oasnot afford to be a Democratic
" Hoses" until he first becomes amUlionnaire. Scott

Lsrd appears to be the next favorite, but be has
already accepted a nomina'ion for Congrees, and
-tbore is ao assarance that be will surrender this

br the eomphment of being made a flzn.-e-head in

a hopeless campaign for ttie Ooreraorship. Tbe
TtfKmal of Commerce has trotted oat a respectable

jodidare for the Democracy in the person) of

Samuel P. Bjkbcock, President of tbe Chamoer of

Qsmmerce, but bis Democracy is said to be of a Kind

set aliogother acceptable to the rabble who furnish

tbe votes for the party Besides, it n not at all

likeiy that be would accept tbe nomination under

czistias ciicnmarances. John Keltv is said to

•dbrx* to ClarkBon K. Potter, ^who was bis

eaadldate in Conrcntion Ko. 1 ; but he is not

SOreptabla to aEti-Tsmmanv, and, besides, the

P^moerats say tbey beard enoaga aboat bim and
Ms "hvpothecsted esse," in the first convention.

There is a very general objection among the dele-

gates to bnngiog forward any name tbat was prom-

liMBt brtore the other conven'.ijn. Tbey dread,

above all things, a reaewal of tbe scenes witnessed

SB that oeeaston. aod wish to ignore, as fitr as po8»-

ble. tbe Utt tbat there has been any previons con-

veation of the party to nominate a Governor. Tbo
delegates are to be aOiared, before going into con-*

veution on Wedne&day next, to make no allu.'ion to

tbe action of tbe same body two weeks ago, or to

the decepttOD tbat was then practiced

upnn th^m with regard to Seymour's ac-

ceptance. Tba Dr:bab;Iity ia that some
msn will receive tbe nomination whose obRoority

Will prevent bis being serionslv obiectlurable

to either of the factions. At tbe Benablioan bead-

qowters, in this City, tbe action of tbo oonventiun

Is looked forward to with as much, If not more, in-

terest than is shown by tbe Democracy. Tbey s^y

tkey are anxious to begin tXie State canvass, and

want to know whom they are to flgbt—tbey have no

heart to prosecute s c<impaii:n against a headless

ilclcei. The sporting men of tbe City, who goner-

ally t'ike an impartial view of political caoipalgns,

and i.nly Ueep ao eye ont for the winning side, l)r;£!n

to oomouin that toeir occapation is gooo. Those
Who bad a^roiidv bet tbclr money on I'lidea are

aozious to "hedge," bnt can't get an opporiuoity,

WLiile those wbc wish to bet on Hayes and Wheeler

are nnabie to find any Tiiden backers to cover tbeiv

atakes. ' Tbe action of Alderman Reilly in backing

*«mtof bis 910,00.) bet with Sheridan Shook, thut

Tiiden would carry New-Yorg, has thrown all of

Sammy's sports into a panic. Tbey rofase to stake

nbv more msney on "Old TJsutruct " autil tbe

^ate ticket is completed, when they say tbey " will

tiklnk sbont it." >

SEBSXADtD THIS EVEyiNG.

The various battalions of tbe Boys in Blue of

he City, fully uuiforuied and equipped, will seru-

nada titv M»rsau and Gen. Dlx, at then- rciipective

rtisideoces, tiiis evening. apU then proceed to

LsfjTctte place and fourth street, where they will

report to Ceu. K. Knox. The procvssion will then
march to tue C>JOpef la^titnte. and bear tbe popnlar
orator, CA<?'"'**"«'>fi. of Illinois, spesk at the great
Reuabiicau mseCbuc TUs will be one of tbe finest

^salara of tlu ns—>"*'^a. ^**a Oumiu^A men..

PEIOE FOUE CENTS.
hsndsomely uniformed, accompanied by several
bands of musjc, and carrying torches and banners,
will form a picturesque procession. Patriotic citi-

zens will tarn out in large numbers to see the dis-

play and attend the meeting, both of which will be
worthy of the occasion.

[

DASTARDLY OUTRAGE IN OHIO.
THE ROPES OF A DERRICK TTSKD I.V KRECT-

ING A REPUBLICAN POLB CUT BY DKJI-

OCRATS—FALL OF THE DERRICK

—

THRP;E

MEN KILLED AND SEVERAL PERSONS

WOUNDED.
.Special Diioateh to the Nam- York Tlmtt.

CixciNNATi, Sept. 10.—The little town of

Lancaster, Ohio, is wild with excitement over
ail affair of last night, which, if the allegations

of to-day are substantiated, was one of

tbe most fiendish of campaign crimes

upon record. On yesterday atternoon

the employes in the shops of tbe Pan-handle
Railroad lociited at tbat point were engaged
in raising a Hayes and Wheeler polo, when it

and tbe derrick used in hoisting tell into tho

crowd, killing three men and wounding several
others. The affair, though regarded only in tlie

light of an accident, caused the keenest 'oelings

oi sympathy throughout the town. Tbe pub-

lic speaking, which had begua, was immediate-

ly stopped, flags were lowered, bands and pa-
rading parti.^8 dispersed, and the s.vmpathies

and kindly oflScea of all wore tendered the

wounded and the trienda and relatives of the

killed. There were flying rumors that the

accident was the result of in,a1ice, and
tbat the ropes instead of breaking had been cut,

but no confidence wns placed in the report. This
morning, however, a citizen of the town came
forward and gave inlormatiou to the authorities

by which two persons weru arrested on a charge
of having cut the ropes holding the derrick by
which the pole was being raised, and thus
causing the accident. His statement is that ho

saw one of the airesiid parties run away from
the cut ropes with a butcher knife in his

hand, and from evidence not yet made
public it is believed tbat the other
man under arrest was closely connected with
the affair. The wildest excitement and indig-

nation prevail throughout tbe town, and tho
accused parties are closely guarded by the

authonties through fear of fatal results.

A Coroneirs jury has been impaneled,
and preparations made for a thorough

investigation of the aifair. The names
of those killed were Charles Drinkle, a young
and prominent lawyer of the place ; George
Fink and Charles Hoffman, both indus-
trious and highly respectable citizens.

Among the wounded are George Martin,

leg broken ; Charles Thornton, badly bruised
;

Col.* Pool, foot crushed ; Dr. Carr, external

injuries. A large number of others, among
them several ladies, were considerably hurt,

but their names have not beon obtained.

The excitement, which was great before

the intimation of foul play, has now become
intense, and should the developments of the

trial to-morrow prove clearly that the affair

was the result of malice on the part of the op-

posite party, the result can at present hardly
be anticipated.

REFUBLICANS BUORGANIZING.
JOINT CONKKRENCE BETWf.EN 8UBC0M-

MITT!CK3 OF THK REI UBLICANi A.SD

LIBERAL REPUBLICAN Sr.\TE CONVEN-
TIONS.

At a meeting, of tho Committee Of Confer-
ecoe appointed by the Liberal Kapublican Stats

Convention to confer with a similar committee ap-

pelated by the Bepublioan Convention on the sub-

ject of reorganisation, at the office of Hon. John
Cochrane, Sept. 5, there were preseift, T. E. Stew-
art, Chairman ; John Cochrane, Dr. il. Freligb,

George W. Palmer, Hugh Nesbitt, Charles W.
G^ddard, Dr. D. Rogers, Georgd H. Mackay, B. F.
Manierre, and John Cashow. On motion of B. F.

Manierre, a subcommittee of fi.ve with power, in-

cluding tho Chairman, was appointed by the Coaii'

to confer with a subcommittee of lite uumbor to

be appointed by the Hepablican Confersnoo Com-
mittee on the same subject. The chair named the
following committee, viz.: Beujimin F. Manierre,

Chairman; Joan Cochrane, George W. Palmer,
John Cajhow, T. E. Stewart. At a meet-
ing of the Committee of Conference
appointed by the Bepublican State Convention to

confer with a similar committee appointed by the
Liberal Republican State Convention on the sub-

ject of reorganization at the J^'ifth Avonne Hotel
Sept. 9, there were present Gen. J. W. Hasted, Dr.

Kobert Laaghran, Gen. A. S. Diven, William Laim-
beer, Jr., Isauc Dayton. It was moved and cained
tnat the Chair appoint a subcommittee ot five, in-,
cludiag the Chairman, with puwor to confer with a
like subcomiuittue appointed by the l,iOor<ii lie-

puhlican Committee of Conferencs on lue subjuct
of purty organization. Thereupon the fulluwiug
committee was named : J. W. Hasteo, Chairmuu ;

William Laimbeer, Jr., Lsaac Bavton, A. 15. Divtiu,
aDdrr.DKlm Woodiutt Ac a iniDC mceling there-
after the two absve-uamed suUcomniMees, ac the
Fifth Aveuaa Hoiet. Stjpt. 9, there weru ureaent
Btniaiaiu F. Maaitirre, Chairman ; John Cocuraue,
GrB'jr,o W. Palmer, xhouias E. Stewart, and Joan
Casbuw on the oarc ot the Liberal Kepablicans, and
J. \V. Hasted, ClJairmaD ; William Laimoeer, Jr.,
Isaac Dayton, A. S. Diven. an! Frauiilin Wood-
ruff on thd part uf the K-jpublicans. Ou motl:)n of
Gwa CucOraije &3n. .1. W. Husied waa made Cnair-
man of tUe Joint committee, and Thomas D. Stewart
becretary. Tiie following resuXaiiou waj then
unanimously adopted :

Hesolved, Ihat it ia tne oolnlon of this Joint Com-
mittee mat tbere bea re-enroUment of tue Ruijuolic'iaa
of tbe »,Uy or Kevr-forKi>t au e.irly day atter tuo
^'oveIuber election, ami that the uetaiU ot aucq le-
earollmbnt be considered by the Joint bubcojamittees,
witu power.

A proposition was made that no person holding
ofiice oy appuiutmoDt witiin the Inuita oi Nuw-
Yorli ana Kiugs County except a Notary Public or
a CummiaBiunur uf Deads, be eligmiu as aeiegates tu
a general committee or to au Assemoiy aistrict
•r ward, or ^ti<ie convention. Alter uiscussiou it

was postponed for future consideration lugei her
with tbe details of a plan lor cairyiug iuto effect
tbr. rosoiutiuu for re-eurollment, and fur pruviaiug
in tue moan time lur the proper reco«;ui lou uf
Liberals lu thbir respective districts lu tuis City.
Uu motiua tbe Juiut Committee aujuuiued to
Fiiday evening, bept. 15, at 8 o'clucb, ai the same
place.

»»

THE POLES FOR HAYES AND ^REELER.
A Hayes and Wheeler Gampaiga Club, com-

posBd excla.-ively ot Folisn-Americaus uf the Sev-
enteenth Aiseiubly District, was organized yester-

day atternoon, »1 2«owaolti Hall, I^u. lUO East Third
street, by the election of thd followmg officers

:

Ttiomas Grjiizlti, Prejldeni; Martin Kjpankie-
witz, Jacob Bjgaciti, aUd Viacent Nuwaoiti. Vine
Presiduuts ; Marcelli Sunderland, Secretary, and
Teoaor Koruubia, Treasurer. Fony-tive names
weru enrolled, aua it is expected taat most ot tbe
Poles iu ibu district will soon be added to the list.

Mr. hLalusowsiii, ot NVashiugoon City, addressed
the moctina, ur;:ing the importuned oi iba e.eotion
"Dt the ll!-puolioau catidida.LBs in tue appro.»cUiug
contest, and advising tt:e ueiubers to exert theuT-
seives to aooomplisu iQat edd. Speeches ot a simi-
lar tone were also made by Air. Markuwuz and
others, and the meeting adjourned.

j

V}!FORTUNATE JLLAEUJi OF A POLITICIAN.
ncitti Inavateii to to* f\few-iorle Jtmea.

Erie, Sept., 10.—Hon. Morrow B. Lowry,
well known in nelitical circles, and now canuidaie
lor State Senate from ErioJ County, Penn., r pd who
has been stumping i ha State fur Gov. Tiiden, was
last Saturday brought to his home'in this city in.

sane. Puhtioal troubles are suppooed to bo the
cause. It is believed that a few weeks of rest will

restore bim to reason.

A MEXICAN BEHFERADO KILLE-D.
Cheye.nxe, Sept. 10.—A Mu-xican named

Peuio, who stole two hordes at at Siiluey, was to!-

luwed by the Sheriff of Cheyenne County and two
men deputized at Ogallalla, Neb., to a point nue
miles east of that plate, and, resisting arrest, was
shot and killed. The Mexican fired two or three
shots at the two depnties, slightly wounding one
ot them inThe side. A ball passed throueh ibe
hat ot the otb«ft •

THE CAPTURE OF TWEED.

COURTEOUS ACTION OF SPAIN.

VOLUNTARY ASSURANCES GIVEN TO OUR

GOVERNMENT THAT TWEED WOULD BE

ARRESTED AND SURRENDERED SHOULD

HE E.'iTER SPANISH TERRITORY—THE

FUGITIVE TO BE 8UEREXDEP.ED TO THE

UNIIED STATES AT HAVANA.

The reports of the arrest of William M.

Tweed in Spain are fully confirmed this morn-

ing. Tbe Tammany lugitive was traced to

Cuba in July last, and would then have been

secured and surrendered, as requested by tbe

American Consul General, bub that informa-

tion of danger reached him and he took pas-

• sas^ for Spain by a sailing vessel. Pho-

tograph lilvenessos of him were placed

m the hands of the Spanish authorities

through tbe American Minister, and on tho ar-

rival of the vessel at Vigo, in Spain, she

was boarded by tho Spanish Governor, who be-

came convinced of the identity of the fugitive,

and at once took him in custody. The

Spanish Government, through its Min-

ister at Washington, had already volun-

teered to secure and surrender Tweed should

he appear on Spanish soil, and the legation at

Madrid havina; requested it, the prisoner will

be sent back to Havana, and there delivered to

American officers.

THE AUTHORITIES RETICENT.
COURTKOUS ACTIO.V OF THE SPANISH GOV-

ERNMENT IV RET.ATION TO TWEED-
NO DOUBT OF THE IDENTITY OF THE
PE!t.SON IX CUSTODY.

tiveeial IHspatch to iA* New-Tork Times.

Washi.ngton, Sept. 10.—No information
can be obtained at the State Department in
reference to the arrest of the party at Vigo

Spain, siiid to be "Bos.s" Tweed. Secretary
Fish and Assistant Secretary Cadwallader
bcinK absent from Washinstoa no one is here

to represent the State Department except Mr.
Hunter, and he positively refuses to say any-

thins upon the subject. It is now known tliat

some timo a^o the presence of Tweed in

Spain was brought to tho attention of the

Spanish Government in an informal

manner. There being no extraditfon

treaty between Spain and the United States,

no formal application for his arrest and surren-

der could be made. Tho Spanish Government,
however, knowing tho choraoter of the great

criminal, and the desire ielt m the United
States for his apprehension, informed our Gov-
ernment through the Spanish Minister at Wash-
ington that should Tweed be discovered within

Spanish juriadiction he would bo arrested and
held subject to the order of the American Gov-
ernment. This friendly offer of co-operation

was properly acknowledged by Secreta-

ry Fish, and since then the Spanish

Government have been looking- for

Tweed. These facts ma^e it probable

tbat tbe party arrested at Vigo is tbe Tammany
fugitive. Attorney General Taft informed The
Tlmes correspondent to-night that he has beard

nothing whatever about the arrest, and knows
nothing concerning it except what has appeared

in the newspapers. He believes, however, from
the volunteer offer of co-operation on the part

of the Spanish Government, and "from certain

ear-marks," to use his own words,' which he re-

cognizesin the piiblishcd dispatches announcing

the arrest, that Tweed is really in custody ot

tbe Spanish Government. ,

THE PURSUIT BY THE GOVERNMENT.
THE FUGITIVE TAMMANYITE TRACED

THROUGH CUBA—JOVELLAR ABOUT TO

ARREST BIM WHEN HE ESCAPED

—

PHOTOGRAPHS IN THE HANDS OF THK
AUIHOBITIES IN SPjIIN BY WHICH HE
WAS IDENTIFIED.

From the Herald. Sept 10.

LoliDON, Sept. 9.—A dispatch from Vigo
stales tbat on Wtdnesdav, tno 6th inst., on the ar-

rival of tbe Spanish bare Carmen at ihe qaarantine

harbor of San Simon, Vigo, from Santiago de Cuba,
alter a -vovage cf foit.v-one days, the Governor

of the Province of Pontevedra boarded her.

The Governor was accompanied by some of the

secret Police, and iiiqulred for two of the passen-

gers. He ordered their detention, and having cou-

Bulted some pboto^raphs arrested them. Escorted
by a detachment of Police, the prisoners were sent

to Corunna, whence they wiU be transferred to

Havana on tbe Spanish mcil steamer leaving on the

21st. On their arrival in Havana they will be

handed over to tbe American authorities. Their

baggage has been sealed, and goes with them. It is

believed here that the two prisoners are William if.

Tweed and his Secretary.

Madkid, Sept. 9.—It was found in July last tbat
Tweed was in Santiago de Cuba, having passed.'

tbere from Havana. Gen. Jovellar was applied to

by the Amerii;an Consul to have Tweed secured
and sent to the United States. Gen. Jovellar was
quite willing, even in tbe absence of an extradi-

tion treaty, to oblige the American Government
in return for their courtesy in tha Argnelles

case Eome years ago. Tweed, however,
was apprised in Santiago of his impend-
ing danger and sailed for Vigo, Spain, on July 27,

on board the sailing vessel Carman. Mr. Gushing
thereupon notiflod the Soanish Government of the
face and lound them willing to arrest Tweed and
return him to Cuba or deliver him up to the

Americas Consul. Every precaution was taken by
the Spanish Government to secnre Tweed's arrest

in any port of Spain or on any coast line by which
he might arrive. Severe orders were given to the

local authoiitiea, especially those of Vigo and the

Galician coast.

On Sept. 6, after a long passaae of- forty-one days,

the Carmen hove iu sight off Vigo, and was imme-
diately boarded by the Governor of Pontevedra.
The Governor at once recognized Tweed from pho-
tographs which he had bad in his possession for

soma time previous to the arrival of the fugitive

Tweed was entered en the ship's paocrs under the
name of Secur, and was accompanied by a man giv-

ing bis namo as William Hunt,who is said to be bis

nephew. Both were immddiately secured aod thrown
into trie caiabozo, under a strong guard, but were
subspqaently transferred by ord'?r to a fortress in

Vigo under the command of tho Cap lain General.

CUpalch lo the Atsociattd Frets.

LoNDOX. Sept. 10.—lo response lo a request lor a
repetition Keuter's ageni at Madrid repeats ver-

batim the news ot the arrest of Tweed, adding that

tbe prisoners are closely gnarJe'd at Vigo by tbe
militarr authorities. The First SL«cretary of the

American Legation has requested the extradition

of Tweed, and he will conaequeutly bo handed over
to tho American authoriiips.

A speclil diapatch from Burgos to the Daily .Yei

states that Tweed was arrested aiPonlovedra, whel-e

he landed from tho Bailing vessel in wh ch ho ffis-

caoed Irom Cuba. Mr. Adcc.Chargo d' Affaires of tho

United States, in the absence of Minister Gushing.
.has visited the Spanish Minister of Foreign Affairs

at La Granja, and arranged for the snr-

lender of the prisoner to the American
, Govemmont. The Spanish aaihorUita had beann^

tifled of Tweed's sailing for Spain, and preparations
had be6n made for his arrest long before his arrival.

WHAT IS SAID ABOUT TOWN.
TAMMANY POLITICIANS DO NOT BITLIEVE

TBAT TWEED HAS BKEN ARRESTED.
A Times reporter called upon several promi-

nent politicians yesterday to ascertain what was
thoright about Tweed's reported capture. They
were not very ccmmunicativo on the subject; but
tuey expressed their disbelief in the dispatcfes
which stated tbat he was in the custody of the
Spanish authorities. They argued that ha was not
amenable to arrest or imprisonment iu Spain, as no
extradition treaty existed between that country and
the United States. Hon. James O'Brien placed but
litilo credence in the report of Tweed's recapture.

Mr. O'Brion was of opinion that Tweed's
presence was not particularly detiroJ at the
present political' juncture. No doubt, he
said, if Twaed was really arrested and
surrendered to the American authorities the indicf-
roentrt now pending aeaiu.sc the Boss would be
prosecuted with more ability than proQt. And if

Tweoii ouco taw tbe expediency or policy oC mak-
ing a clean breast of wiiat he knew about p;)lui-
cians, the explosion of dynamitH would not caUse
more consternation than Tweed's revelations. Atr.
0' linen thought that tb*- Spanish Goveinmcut
would receive but very little thanks from a large
number of politicians lor tbeirofflcious iuterleronce.

^As far as making bim disgorge bis ill-gott^cu gains
~

was concerned, Mr. O'Brien was of the opinion that
that would be a fruitless /task, as the Boas, favored
by tne law's delay, no: dioubt had disposed of bis
prooerty in such a way ttiat there was little left to
revert to the State, f

WHAT TWEEDi'S FRIENDS SAY.
At a late hour laa|t night a Times reporter,

who conversed with h former friend of Tweed, was
assured by hiip that there was no doubt in his mind
that the two men arrested in Vigo, Spain, on the

81 h inst. by The Spanish authorities, wore the fugi-

tive "Boss" and his companion, William Hunt,
who accompanied him in his flight from New-
York. Huut^ he said, was warmly at-
tache! to Tweed, and pnsse.ssod bis entire
confidence. Since tbe escape of the latter trom
Sheiifl'Cjnner's custody. Hunt has diaapp>.-ared, and
it was generally supposed by those who kuo? him
that he bad gone off with his friend and natron,
i'oster S. Dewev, tormerlv tne escretary or Tweed,
says tbat he knows nothing of the aliened air9*t ot
his old employer, and was as much surprised as
anybody else when he read ot it iu tne newspapers.

VIEWS OF THE SPANISH CONSUL.
A Times reporter yesterday called on Mr.

HinOlito de Uriarto, tho Consul General of Spain

at this port, with tbeobjsctof ascertaining whether

he had received any information concoruiug the
arrest ot William M. Tweed by tha Spanish au-

thorities In Vigo. Ho said that he know notbing at

all m regard to the matter beyond what he had aeon
in the iporcing papers. Under the Spaoish com-
uiou law any criminal might ho nrrested in tho

tetritory of Spain and sent back to tbo conntrv in

which he bad committed an offonso, even though
there might be no extradition treaty between the

two Governments. This feature in the Spanish
law dated back as far as the Middle Ages, long be-

fore extradition treaties were th.iught of, when the

rnlers of the diff^-rent prinuipaUties in Europe
were in tho habit ot giving up offjnd-

crs at the request of a friendly power.

In the case in question, Mr. Urlarte said that if it

were true that Tweed had been arrested, he did not
qnito understand how it had been done. Tweed
n4d not been accn«ea of haviug committed any of-

fense against the United States, and at tbe time of
his escape was the prisoner of the Siate of New-
Yotik. To secure such action on the part of Sparj,
as there was no extradition treaty in operation
belweeu the two countries, it would have been ne-
Cfssary for Gov. Tiiden to ask for the intervention
of the State Department, ana tor the SecreUiry of
State to apply directly to the Spanish aathorlties,
at Madrid, requesting the return ot the prisoner, as
a favor, lie was not inclined to believe, however,
that any such request b d beuu made, because tbe
return of bbarkey, tbe murderer, bad not beau
asked for, when it was known tbat he was walking
the streets of Havana. It Tweed had been airescod
and it was the intentioa of tbe Spanish govern-
ment to send bim back to this oouniry, he tuought
be would be sent by a direct route, and nut by way
of Huvana.

CURRENT TOPICS ABROAD.

THE TREATY OF PEACE BETWEEN EGYPT
AND ABYSSINIA—THE sIRISH AND TdB
BULGARIAN ArROCIlTES — PRO TESTANT
SCHOOLS IN SPAIN.

London, Sept. 11.—A dispatch from Cairo to

lleute>"'8 Telegram Compaoy says it is believed that

the treaty of peace between Egypt am Abyssinia
will be signed on Tuesday nest.

A mass-meeting at Dublin yesterday, to protest

against tbe Bulgarian atrocities, became a demon-
strati3n against the English atrocities in 1793. Ons
ot the parading bands carried t'ne American flag.

Renter's telegram from Madrid states that tho

Minister of the Interior having recently ordered

the removal of the placards, notices, &c. from the

exterior of tbe Protestant schools and places of

worship, the Protestant ministers have comnlained
to the British Legation, and intend,to fellow up the

matter.

Tbe Standard's dispatch from Berlin states tbat

German Commissioner Keuleaux arrived on Satur-

day from Philadelphia. His report regarding the
German Department of tb3 Centennial Exhibition

is eagerly awaited by mannfacturers, and will ha

pubUshed soon.

Gen. Sickles has left Paris for America.

THE EASTERN QUESTION.

THE SERVIAN MINISIERS AND THE WAR

—

THE FIRST POINT IN THK TURKISH CON-
DITIONS OF PKACE.

London, Sept. 11.—Router's dispatches from
Belgrade state that the Ministers of 'War and the
Interior are visitin;t the Army of the Drioa, ob-

serving operations. If the war oontinaes, immedi-

ate and Important changes are expected.

The Standard's Vienna special 8a3 s th<» Grand
Vizier will to.day acquaint the foreign Ambassa-
dors of the Turkish conditions of peace, the first

point of which will bethenew investiture of Prince

Milan as the vassal of the Porte.

TBE FRWATE ERANKLIN.

AUTHORITATIVE DKXIAL OF THE PARIS FIG-

ARO'S MENDACIOUS REPORT.

London, Sept. 10.—Flag Lieut. Soley tele-

graphs the agent cf tha Associated Press In this

city from Villa Franca, near Jfice, that there

IS no truth in, or foundation for, the Pans
Fifiaro's story of a mutiny on board tne United
States fregate Franklin, and reqriaats that the

report be contradicted. The Franklin arrived at

Villa Franca this (Son day) morning fram Sptzzia,

all well. Kear Admiral Worden will transter his

fljg to tho Marion, and tbe Frnklin will sail lor

borne on the lllh inst.

POST OFFICE CHANGES.

Washington, Sept. 10.—Post Office changes
during the week ending .Sept. 9, 1376 :

Xew-Engtand.—Postmasters Appointed—John H.
Westgaic, Plainfield, Sullivan County, N. H.; Dan-

iel' Higgins, Benson, Rniland County, Vt.; John
Huestan. Bread Loaf, Addison Countv, Vt.; Charles

D. Pejt, Lincoln, Addison County, Vt.; Frank M.
Kami, Bardwell's Ferrv, Franklin County, Mass.
New-York.— Offices Establisbed—Dutchess Junc-

tion, Dui chess Coonty, James E. Shurter. Post-

master. Postmasters Appointed—Francis E. flop-

Fon, New-Hackensack, Dutchess County; Comolius
C. Pice, Uulge It lad, Niagara County.
New- Jersey.—PoatcLasters appointed—Garret J.

B. Kr-fer, fioliokus. Burgen County. Alexander li.
Kirii, North Viuelaiid. Cmuberlaud Count\.
Pennsylvania—OflRce Established — Braiicbville,

Eiie Couu'.v, Alinerva Ma.yuaru, Postmnsier. Name
Changed—Oiv Valley, York tJouuty, lo liolav, Wil-
l.nm tl. Nfff. Postmaster. I'osimasters App< iiuid—
William y. Leonard. ChesttT Spriugi", Clioster C.iuu-
ty ;-,Lewis T. Smith, Fork's Station, AionrOe C sujty

;

Jucoj Fry, FioJericksviile, Berks County; Jacob-
Soffel, Mount Washington, A.legheny County

;

Joun Knoedler, West View, Alleglienv Couniy ; J.
P. Rudv Heller, Wind Gap, Northampton County.

itar^Zand.— Postmasters Appointed—George W.
Padgett, Adamstowo, Frederick Connty ; Mar-
i^arett BassetL Drawbridge. Dorchester C-bnnty-.

THE MISSISSIPPI PLAN.

AN ANSWER TO MR. SINGLETON.
THE "south VICTORIOUS" IN YAZOO

—

HOW A REPUBLICAN VOTE OF 2,427

WAS RUN DOWN TO 7—AND HOW 411

DEMOCRATS POLLED 4,044 BALLOTS

—

REPUBLICAX LEADERS SHOT, HANGED,
AND EXPELLKD—REPUBLICAN TICKETS

FOUBIDDEX TO BK PRINTED.
'VS''asiiington, Wednesday, Sept. 6, 187a

Col. Morgan, a Wisconsin soldier, pro-

moted to the command of the "Ninety-fourth

New-York Regiment, had charge, immediately
after Leo's surrender, of the rebel General's

captured baggage on the returning march from
Appomattox. A Virginia Brigadier General
approached bim and aakod to be permitted to

accomnany him, in order to avoid any insults

or delays in his journey homeward. The

Colonel cordially proffered tbe hospitalities of
his mess. They were promptly accepted by
the ex-General. Within fltteon minutes the

negro stalked into their couversation. When
the overwhelmed but not defeated Virginian

found that bis Yankee host believed that tbe

black man shouU bo educated and enfran-
chised he indignantly declined to remain his

guest. As he^ rode oEF, be suddenly turhed

round in his saddle, halted his horse, and said

to Col. Morgan :
" Young man, I am an older

man than you are, and have seen more. Let

me tell you that the South will rcyain by supeAor
strategy and statesmanship what she has lost' by
her appeal to arms." Col. Morgan did not be-

lieve tbe Virginian at the time. )rat be has
lately changed his opinions. We shall see

wby.
n.

The Democratic victory last Autumn in Ya-

zoo County, Miss., was the coronation of the
" Mississippi plan." The county had a white
population of only 4,834 souls, and a black pop-

ulation of 12.395. At the election in 1873 it

gave a Hepublican majority ot 2,016. The
Democrats cast only 411 votes—tbe Republi-

cans nearly 2,500. The folly of the Mississippi

Democrats in resisting all the • Bepublican re-

construction measures, and in trying, when,

under Johnson, they had possession of tha pro-

visional GoverntBent, to revive slavery iu a

new form by a black code, bad demonstrated
to the negroes that they could not bo trusted in

politics, and had massed them, therefore, in an

unbroken array, under Noctbern Republican
leadersnip. And this aamo Col. Morgan—

a

man both of ability and integrity, who could

neither be coaxed nor bullied nor bought—was
the leader of the Republicans in Yazoo County.

The Democrats declared tbat tbey were boiind

to carry tbe county at an^ cost,*i5lidfio one man
*—even when at the head of a political party of
preponderating numbers, but made up of a rase

unarmed and inoffensive—was likely to be
permitted to stand in the pathway of their suc-

cess. They bad offered him a large bribe in

1871 to oecome their oandidate. Ha had refused

it. They determined now to kill him or expel

him from the county. For nearly eighteen

months the Democrats had been drilling, im-

porting arms, and organizing into military

clubs. As soon as tbey were ready their

work-began. I now quote from the ofloial let-

ters sent at the time from this county to ex-

Gov. Ames, communications strictly confiden-

tial, written long before there was any thought
of appointing an investigating committee to

manutacture Radical campaign capital.

The first is a letter firom Col. Morgan, giv-

ing an account of tbe opening meeting of tho

campaign. It was dated Yazoo, Sept. I, 1875.

After stating that be had called tho mooting,

and tbat be opened it with a speech advising

the Republicans to nominate the best citizens,

without regard to party—for noa-politioal of-

fices—he thus proceeds : "Prior to this, bow-
ever, Iriends had told me of threats they had

beard Dixon and dthers make." Dixon was
the leader ot the banditti known as " Dixon's

Scouts," who were the chief agents in tbe as-
sassinations in Yazoo County. '• I saw Dixon
and others, all Democrats, file in, all together.
They took seats on tho front bench, except
Dixon, wbo stood near the door. Besides these
tbere were but few whites present. There were
about halt a dozen white Republicans and fiity

colored. The Democrats acted as if they were
there by agreement. I was frequently inter-
rupted. -1 intended in my speech to satisfy
our enemies that we meant tho good of
tile county. I bad proceeded to say
that I advocated Democratic represen-
tation on the Board of Supervisors
and other non-political odioeSjWhen Mr. Deming
spoke up and said not one of tho present board
was lit for tne place. Just about thia time a
torpedo was exploded in the room, evidently
thrown by Dixou or Haiden. In reply to my
question, (about one of the Board pf (Super-
visors,) Dixon responded—he had stepped back
into the hall—"He is a thiof." A man on my
right cried out, "Oh no, no, no," when Di.xon
and' party rusned in and began firing 1" The
tights in that corner were instantly extin-
guished. " Ihe liriug goti-up such a smoke
where Dixon and party rushed in that I oould
not distinguish irieud irom toe; and, while
half a dozen shots were fired at me, succeeded
in making my escape through a window at the
bach uf the raised platform from which I
spoke, until firing ceased, when I came back,
to find Mr. R. B. Mitchell, bis triend, a Republican
and ex-rebcl officer, lying on the floor dying."
The alarm-bell rang, instantly all tho armed
men in the town assemble^ Patrols were put
out. The roads were pii^cted. Every eftbrt

was made to cittch Morgan in order to hang
hirq.

These were precisely the methods adoptod to
bring on the Clinton massacre, and the tolling

of bells assembled all the banditti there alter
the cowardly assassination of Caldwell.

IV.

From his hiding place, eight days later,

Shenlt Morgan wrote :
" I am in great danger

of losing my life. Not only tbat—all the lead-
ing Republicans, who have not run away, are
iu danger. They are all secreted iiko myself.
The town is so strongly guarded by pickets.
Police, besides armed men who patrol the
streets at night, that none can get away if they
would. Tue League here have adopted a new
policy, which is to kill tbe icad'jrs and spare
tbe colored people, unless they 'rise.' My
friend, 1 loujjut four yeura ; was wounded sev-
eral times ; buffered in hospitals and as a pris-

oner ; was in tAVouti-aovea diftdient eugage-
meuta to tree the slave and save our glorious
Union—to save such a country as this I I have
some love leil lor my country, but what is

country unless it protects its delfudeiii / 1

don't want troops il Ohio is to be lost by it. 1

prcler to die hrst. Indeed, 1 gLta ready to die,

11 it is ueoessary and good--rt4suit trom it ; but
to be buccberetl here by this mob, after all 1

have done, is too cruel." Troops were refused
to Mississippi because it was tbcn believed tnat

to have sent them would have lost the Repub-
licans tho Ohio election, by enabling the Demo-
crats to raise tbe cry oi '• Federal interference."

This is the second time that Ohio elections

have blighted ftepublicanism lu Mississippi.

Once beloi-e, by her vote againat negro suffrage,

she urrestcd ana utterly uurooted tne promising
growth of ltcpublioauis:a among the native
white population, by inducing them to believe
that, alter ail, the constitutional amendments
would not be adopted, or, if adopted, they
would not be enforced.

V.

Once rid of Col. Morgan it was an easy task
to expel tbo lesser leaders. Tbey wore over-
awed or driven out, or banged. \V. i\i. Calcotto
wii-s the accrotarv of a ftcpubucau Ciuo in

Yazoo County. He drew tois pioturo ol lue in

that part of our free and glorious country on
the iiSth of OetoOer last: " Oa Wednesday,
Oct. 14, 1 was informed by Iriends that persons
belonging to Capt. Gnlfin's oouipany had
threatened my lite, and tbat I ought to leave,

and that the lives of Jacob Sidnuv. T. W. Long-

iS^fe^/J -,,-{H

street, and Bunk Reelit had also been threaten-
ed. Longstreet was Chairman df our club.
* * * On Monday, 19th inst., I was informed
that Jacob Sidney had been shot. 1 then took
to the woods. On Saturday morning I returned
to a place near my bouse, where I met 'with my
wife, who told me tkat Frank Harinson,
and other white men, armed> had
been at my house jiearching for
me ati4 I had better not come home. Tkat
night I slept in a cotton-crib on the place.
During the night an armed crowd, of white men
came to my house and inquired for me. Not
finding me there, they went over to Wilev Qot-
don's house and inquired fer me. On the
Wednesday night alter the killing of Sidney,
nearly all the colored men of the precincts
slepc out of their bouseii. A reign of terror ex-
ists in that portion of the county owing to the
killing of men in that county, and the demon-
strations made by armed companies of white
men marching about, which will prevent the
people turning out to vote, and I believe it is
all done for that purpose."

VI.

Longstreet confirmed these stories Oct 2, and
added: "In Yazoo City, Tuesday morning, I
learned that H. M. Dixon and a large drowd of
men, armed, had gone that morning to Silver
Creek to capture J. G. Patterson ; that they
carried a rope witb thtm.

VIL
Nov. r, two days before tbe election, a col-

ored man sent a most earnest plea for help.
This letter, is dated Yazoo City, and closes
thus : "They hung Mr. Patterson biecause thev
saitl he was the only man to lead. in the oon-
vehtiim. He had notbing t« do -with no killing.
Help!" It opened thus : "I begyoi^most fiiiley
to send the United States soldiers hero. They
have hung six more men since the killing of
Mr. Fawn.* They won't, let the Republicans
have know tickets ; they will not print anny
at ftil ; the Democrats are going to vote
themselfes and i;eil the Republicans they shan't
vote."

VIII.

O, A. Esquirol made affidavit, Oct. 28, as to tbe
condition ot affairs in Yazoo City, from which
he had just oome : "I am convinced that free
speech is not tolerated in ihat city at the pres-
ent time ; tbat is, if a Republican skould at-
tempt to utter Republicaa sentiments on the
Bti-eets of said city he would do so at the peril
of his life. The colored element is thoroughly
intimidated and will not vote at the ensuing
election, for fear of their lives. This intimi-
dating business has been carried to this extent
tbat the Republican Party baa failed through
fear to put a county ticket in the field. The
Democrats are thoroughlv armed and equipped.
I saw armed men round about town and know
they drill regularly. I saw a company of
meh armed and mounted leave the town ehorlly
vaftor night, as I beard one of their numt>cr say,

* on a little scouting business.' The life of a Re-
publican in that county and city is not safe ;

that is, if he should see fit to exercise his
rights as an American citizen and give utter-
ance to hia sentiments. ,1 do not believe il

would be prudent for any Republican to at-
tempt to make a speech lu that city." This is

in Singleton's district, and Singleton denied
tbat tnere was any intimidatitn! i

IX.
;

Having driven out Morgan, hanged Patter-
son, (robbing tbe victim ot his money and dis-
tributing it among the murderers,) and having
assassinated a number of others, and thereby
created a reign of terror, the Democrats next
lorbade the printing ol Republican tickets in
the town; and when they were introduced from
other places seized them and would not permit
their disirijiution at any of the precincts. Ob-
serve, tbat in the meantime there ha«l been a
"treaty of peace" made,;by the terms of which,
in consideratiou of the disbandmg of the State
Militia by tne Governor, the Demooratio Party,
through its Executive Committee, agreed that
tbere should be a tree election throughout Mis-
sissippi.

Believing that it would be honorably kept,
the Governor urged the rofugees to return.

X.

Re-enter Calcotte to tdl his experience of
Demooratio ^uod faith : " After passing Can-
ton by tbe 3 P. M. train from Jackson, one T.
M. SubleCt, a citizen of Yazoo Cotmty, came to
the seat in the car where I was sitting, and,
with drawn pistol, demanded the tickets i had.
lu fear of my life, I surrendered them to him.
1 was not molested by bim iurtber, but kept
on, reaching home the next day. Here I found
liepublicans so greatlv intimidated that many,
as chey told uie, bad joined Demooratio clubs
trom compulsion." These are the Democratio
negroes tuac Mr. Singiet'On spoke ol, and this
is the manner et their conversion. I<Mn(Ung
that he was going to be kiMed for having re-
ported to the Governor, Oalootte left Yazoo
and returned to Jaoiuon.

.XL
Enter Thomas H. Winsor, who was also sent

down to deliver Republican tickets after the
" treaty of peace ": " Arriving at Vaughan's
Station I was informed by a Repubbcan there
that tbeir party was demoralized, and none or
few RepuDlican ballots would be cast. The
same opinion was expressed to me by Repub-
licans at Benton, which is ten miles trom
Yazoo, the county seat. On arriving at
Yazoo City I found no Republican dared talK
to me. In fact, they shunned me. I could not
find one who was willing to circulate or vote
Republican tickets. * * * j oalled on lead-
ing Republicans, but could find none who were
willing to take Republican tickets. All feared
for their lives should tbey be known to have
Republican tickets in their possession. I beard
on all sides from colored and white men that
Dixon and others were ofl'ering' from five to
twenty-five dollars for auv man to vote the
Radical ticket. It was the universal opinion
that he could not live after it. A periect reigu
of terror prevaUs' throughout the couuty as far
as I went."

XIL
Hiram Johnson, a messenger for the same

purpose, had the same experience and bore the
Bi|ime testimory. His tickets were taken from
him and he was hunted tor at night. " The
Republicans were so greatly intimidated that
tbey dare not meet together, circulate, or vote
Republican tfchets. None dared to be candi-
dates. Tuey Wore afraid of tbeir lives if they
did. At Deasonviile I heard a white man toil

another that they had offered money to men to
v6to the Republican ticket, and that the uni-
form repljr iiad been they did not desire to be
killed. The' man replied, ' And that nigger
knew what he was taliung about, too.' A white
Repubiic4rn told me that there liad been ao
nMny leading negroes hanged and killed about
there that none would dare to vote any ticket
but the Dcmocrano one."

XIIL
,

Julius Allen, sent dotvn by Coli Morgan to
report on tbe state of afiairs, did not tell a rose-
hued story en his return. He was suspected to

be a spy, andiiiis pockets searched. " Finding
nothing uoout me objectionable, I'cmarkiug that
it 1 had oome on business tor Morgan 1 had to
abide the conseqUenee, the searchers soon ieft.

Soon after tuis l saw armed men on the streets*

on horseback. Some had ropes lied to their

saddles. They were armed with rifles—tome.
with needle-guns. I suppose their number was
about two hundred. I heard some ot them say
tbat if 'any leading Radical dared comu out
on a ticket they would hang him to the
bi-st tree.' These armed men were on
the streets nearly all night, hallooing
aud shooting. Before leaving 1 was
iiilormed by a iriend of a meeting lust Sundav
night, at which H. ->I. Dixon and others spoke.
Dixon was reported to me as having said in bis

speech : • Boys, we are armed. Ihe United
States won't dare to tight us, and couldn't

stand us a twenty-lour hours' fighc Ames, the
pale-tacea, yaller , if no wants to send
United States troops here to protect the lives

of these people let him oome himself; he'll be
hanged to the first limb.' Every Republican I

talked wita implored me to teliirienus in Jack-
son, for God's sake not tc get one a Republican
ticket tor that couuty, as it would cost them
all—those wuc nad anythmg to do with it

—

tueir iives."

XIV.

Not content with driving out their leaders,

or killing tnem, the Democrats forced tne
negroes to vote against tneir convictions—often,

as 1 nave been told, at ttie mouth of the pistol.

What result ( Tae Democratic vote roae from
411 to 4,044, and the Republican vote fell from
•J,4J7 t(y—i>even ! And these seven votes, or
ujo8t ol them, were cast in derision ti^ the
L)eiuticr;itic banditti 1

I'ot "there was no intimidation"—^Mr. Sin-
gleton says so, and bo aays Mr. Hooker—aod so
say they all I J. R.

* 'n>e writer U ptebaUy laoorreot : these six men
were banged iu different parts of the oonuty belura
the ssaBsaloatlQn o£. ifaws, but attar tha axpuisiea ot

WAR SCENES IN SERYIL—

—

THE ATTACK UPON VICHEGBAD.
COL. VLAIKOVITCH'S MILITARY OPERATIOJik
— A ONE-LEGGED CHIEFTAIX WITH A.

CHIKF OF STAFF WHO CAK XEITHER BEA©
KOE WfllTE—SCENES OF WILD DISOBDSB
—THE REPDLSR OP THE SBR'VLA:T FORCEf
—THE DBEADBD CBT OF " ALLAH HC h
HOW THE AFFAIR WAS REPORTED TO
HXAD-<)UABT£BS.

J^om Our Own Corrat>9%dent.

-Heaimiuabtees Vlaikovetch Drvisiox, >
Makragosa, Wednesday, Aug. 16. 1876. J
" Just wait three weeks longer aod th*

world will see somethinc; uopreoedenfed in its
history" is the mysteriotn phra«e which one u
condemned to hear at every step in the street*

;

and at the cafSs of Belgrade. Perhaps this
" something" will be. tbe direct interventira «f
Russia in the conflict, perhaps it will be an
attack ot common-sense among the iilustrioos
statesmen and warriors who have directed ibt
Servian politico-military machine with eoob
brilliant results during tho last four monUMk
In the meanwhile the jealousy of uon-RuMi««
ioreignera becomes more accentuated every
day, and bids fair to culminate, very shortly,'

in the rigorous exclusion of all the outaide
barbarians who represent the European preaa.
Several of these gentlemen who had been peiw
mitted to accompany the head-qoartera of tha
Army have already been requested to lesTC^
and it is only through the direct interpoaitlaa
of one of the ** coming men," who wishes to aep
himself in print, that I have been enabled t»'>
witudss^he noble deeds at the right wing ntj

the Army of the Yavor. Whether this gtutk'
man will be ao well satisfied when ba
reads my recital is another question, but
as I am here, not to puff, but ta
tell the truth, I shall improve the shining boa
by giving the detailed, history of what 1 bare
.seen, and by relatmg "bow we didn't tak«
Vichegrad." I say " we," bnt it is only b*-

i

.4»u8e I was 'with tbe expedition, for I diselaiw
any but the part of a spectator, and wiab •& <

the honor to remain with him to whom himorl^
'

due—with Yl£ikovitch, the "one-legged"-*
Vlaikovitob tbe hero, who, witb Czolak Aa^ '

titcb—"Antitch the one-armed"—^is to be oiH
'

of the great central flgores around whieb 'vill

revolve the entire planetary evstem of Servia'a

future legendary lore. Now, before reciting tlM

exploits of this warrior, I must give hia por>.

trait and his antecedents. 'VlSikovitob is sixty

years of age; be is the ofEispring of a reapeet-

able swineherd of the Morava Valley, aBd.ww
an officer iu the Russian Army daring tbe aiega

ot Sebastopol, where he lost a leg, and obtaioedi

the rank of Migor. After the war, thanka tm'

tbe protection ot Prinoe Vassilehikoff, be waa ,

appointed to a petty Government office at
Odessa, where be resided -untQ 1839, wbea
bis devotion to the "orthodox" ''^"wian

Party caused the withdratrl of his pennoK
and an enforced return, to his beloved
Servia. , Here he saocessfully pursued bis aa<
cestral occupation, in company with his apoos^
until the bombardment of Belgrade in 186B
brought him again into public life as tbe ohiei
of a band of volunteers who were enroUad tc
resist the Turks. I am assured tbat he greatlj
distingnisbed himself on this memorable occa-
sion. What the particular nature of thia dia-

tinotion was I have not been able to aaoooaia.
The employes.of the British Consulate General
declare that tbe only powder burned at tbaC
tine was in tbe fortress, and that tbe citisena
either ran out of tbe town or else hid in tbe
cellars. But this must be inexact, and VlSiko-
vitch must have done something unusually bril-

liant, for did not . tbe Prinoe of Moatene^^ro
.decorate him "with the order of Milah Obimb,
and Czar Alexander with that of St. OeorES
and a medal "for bravery i" and did not tb«
Austrian Serbs send him a "sabre of hoaorf*.
Of course they did, and most proud u he M
deck himself witb all these insigniia or valor on
every occasion, except when he is going iat«
action—a prudential measure which la geneF<
ally adopted bv all the Servians, who di&ris :

this practice Irom tbat of every other natkna- >
alitj, where it is considered a point of honorM '>

weariu battle tbe distinctions c:amed. bj oi
supposed to be accorded for courage on tba-
fieid. 1 have told of VlaikoA-iteb's age; ia pet-

'

son he is above six feet in height, with beoMk*
ing obesity; he wears bis bair cropped eioae,
with long gray mustache. Hia manv years a£i

service in Russia nave never taught him toj

forget that he is a patriot, consequently h«
Booms soap and water, seldom wears clea«
linen, shaves but once a week—that la on Saa<
day laomings—^and is always redolent of garUa
and plum brandy, the latt«r national bevttrasa
bein/e a oonoootion to which in oomparisoa
our " rifle whisky'^ of 1864 was milk lor babes.

,

Despite his deficiency ia the way of legs be
rides well, but this ciroomstanoe excites leaf

astonishment when one has seen his 1 urkud:

saddle, Irom between whose high oantel and
pommel it is impossible to fall unless violently
pushed. Then be speaks eloquent!:;, aud baa
a fine collection of the songs and bauads of his

country always present to Ms memory and
ready for quotation. Not succeedioK '

in his s'wine speculation he naturally
embarked in politics, allying hiouelC
with the extreme Socialist Party, whoee aup>
port has insured his defeat at every succesaiva
election for the Skupoontijnatme since i2i&L

However, he became a very mfluential memow
of the secret society known as the Omlaiiina.
whose action has been the pnncipai oaoae «i

the present war, and was a great promoter 61

tbe msurreotion in the Herzegovine. At the
outbreak of hostilities here he was attached to
the Army of the Drma, but a difference of opia-

ion between him and his oommauaiug otttuer

led to his removal to the Auutch Divisioa,
where be works in tolerable harmony, it havuts
been expressly stipulated that he was not to bd
expected to obey any orders unless tbey en>
tiruly suited bim. With such antecedents as
these Vlaikovitob oould not fail to acquire great
popularity with his troops, who had msiatMi
upon his promotion, which be had gone to
Belgrade to insist upon himselt, after Auiitob'a

last repulse before bieniiza.

His mission had becu sucoesslul, and be waa
now returnine in all tbe gtones of a neir
Colonel's unitorm, aud a -very long boot la

carry into execution a " splenuid plan " whioH^
had. been elucubrated, while he was iu the oapi-

tal, bv tho joint intellects of lumseU, tba
Minister of W^, and tbe Archbishop. Ot thai .

nature of this plan he was rew reticent to me« :

alibough from some proper names to which oa
'

gave utterance during ius oonstaut couversa-
uons with our ariver and the postmasiers ol
tne various stations where we stopped tu uhans*

; horses I believe he was generally quite comma.
~uicative. Bvery one seemed to know and lijcs

him, and it was due to bis eagerness to get
hack to bis troops that we accomplished Uie
100 miles that separated us from I'oshega ui
about thirty hours, which is oouski^ed expreaa
speed in Servia. The road was fairly t^oou Mud
tue relavs frequent, but there was always »
Btopoage of thirty nunutes at the leaet at every
staiiun, which was devoted lo a patnoue
harangue and the consumption of much piam
brandy, apparently the staple article of d\et ut

• Central aud Western Servia.

It was during these carouses that a fast and
enduring friendship was cemeuteu hetweaa luy
servant aud the Colonel's aiue de oaiup. Tue
first uf these, a centieman of the irisu persua*
siou, who bad served with meda^iUK our owo
war in America, has a large circle oi aUmu-ura
here on account of his uniimi:^ ausorpuve
powers, and, manages, despite ma ienurauue uf

the fbnguage, to get everytnmg necessar.v to hia

own and his master's comfort. He passes moss
of his time in the tent of the commanding oifi-

cer, who accords bim,. all his eoufideuce, aud
-whom be, Mr. Crowley, Imeau, calls *• the Imy-
thin baste," a generic urm applied, by him to

all the people of the ooimtry wuetbor Curis-

tiun or Moslem. Tho aiuo do cnrnp is a truou^
leut-iooking giant, with a nuge sabre auO bus

largest revolver 1 have ever Bceu out, ol a pan-
tomime. Both of these ore intended to prouuus
a fine and healthful efi'eot upon the eneiaj-.^
whom 1 am assured Capt. Mikiiilovitc^ is great-

ly teared. He is also, I have learned, a mosi
Tidtiable obi^«f st^—h» present position.*

*itbbodlx ha Oftft SflittUV. nad. Bor 'wzito. , bcsl
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I thtt oompanioBS ofmy journey as we droTO
oat of Bels^rade on Sunday morning last, in a
ort of Shandj-dan cart, drawn by two miserable
poDies that were Hogged and cursed tincoasingly
donng the ten miles of our first relay. As the
•sme thing was repeated with every change of

cattle, it soon ceased to attract my attention,

and left me free to look abont in

search of some objects of interest. There were
none, however ; the first part of the journey
was through a rich, Tollin2 eotmtry, in—for
Servia—a high state of ooltivation. Men,
tromeo, and children were working In the

fields, M if no sooh thm^ as war bod eyer ex-

isted. Even as we neared the frontier I could
perceive no signs of excitement, the peasants
pursuing their ordinary avocations with tbe
asual bmtish listlessnebs oharaoteristio of the
£astem Christian, and which so well merits
Uieir Turkish appellation of rajah—properly
re-«j^oA, an Arabic word meanmg "beast of

labor." To-ward the cetftre of the principality,

»t Ruanika, the Mils grow more lofty, and we
were often for hours in the midst of dense
Voods; but as we came down the southern

•lope, and approached our destination, the

Te««t»tion beeame more scanty, the pine tree

replacing the grand oaks, elms, and beeches of

the upper table land. Peshoa Itself, the tor-

ininuB of the post road, is situated in the midst

of a charming emerald jjroen valley, on
th» banks of one of the branches

of the Serbian Merava. It Is a filthy

place, but has now a certain import-

anoe as a depot for quartermaster and com-
ffiissary stores, wliile tlie excellent pasturage

of the neighborhood has caused it to be chosen

•s a sort ot city of refuge for vast herds of sheep

and cattle which had evidently been driven up
irom the frontier villages. We had horses

waiting for us here, so we pnshed on, after a
abort delay for relreshmerits, to Ushitze. where
the Colonel's staff met and kissed us with great

»ffection.

I profited by the two boura-waisted here on
more refreshments, to visit a kind of field hos-

pital established under the charge of the village

pnest. There are about one hundred and fifty

patients in all, lying m great filth and misery,

and cared lor by two native doctors, whose
treatment is cold-water folnentations, a free

use of the lancet and of leeches, and a careful

exelosion ot fresh air. 1 he sick were principally

down with ague ; the wounded generally had
'pallets in their legs and arms. There were few
erioos cases, and yet I suppose that a very
mall proportion will ever recover, so great is

the ignorance and brutality of these provincial

Sangradoes. On rejoining the Colonel I found

him emuloyed in the review and inspection

of a detachment of 400 men, who had
"oome ov?r,"—or, in plain English, deserted—
from the corps commjindoti by Archimandrite

Duohich, who is near Novi Vareach. Pkysicjdly
' these were fine men, dressed in the native

baggy trousers and Zonave jackets of nndyed
vaoi, the ordinary costuiue of the peasants of

1^ religions in the East. Soma wore the red

fei, others a sheepskin cap, and all had their

girdles stuck full of knives and pistols. In
Short, their appearance was keteroolite, i^ot to

ay raffianlj, and would not have been re-

aasnring to the nerves of any solitary traveler.

I have no doubt, however, that, for the time

iMiBg, these Uaydiikes are animated by none
(except the most patriotie intentions, but from
say knowledge ot the ceuntry and its inhabi-

tants I must admit that between them and the
»Bashi Bazouks there is little te choose in the
way ot inhumanity. Ot ceurse these heroes
were most enthosiastic over "the eno-legged,"

who made them a speech, in which he abused
the incapacity of every officer in Servia, except
his oini stafi, and then proceeded through a
Boorse of more pium brandy all round, inciud-

tog my servant. After devoting a reasonable
amount of time to this " feast of reason and
flow of sool," Vlaikovitoh gave orders to send
orery one tor-ward to Makragora, -where he
Mant to establish hia head-quarters.

We reached this extremely nasty Tillage,

aitoated on the borders of an unnamed stream,
About 5 in the afternoon, and rested nntU Tues-
day morning, when I was in-vited to accompany
the chief on a reconnoissanoe which he was
about to make, with a view to "take Viche-
grad by surprise." I must not omit to state

that this making of a reconnoissanoe is quite
an innovation in Servian tactics, where it is

considered an effete and useless piece of mili-

tary pedantry, the "buil in a china shop"
ityle ot thing bemg mere in accordance -with

the chivalrous sentiments of the national char-
acter. Perhaps it is, for certainly I cannot tell

what this particular one served for. No one
except mjseit seemed to take a note ; the Col-
•Del, it is' true, peered through a six-foot long
telescope and sneered at my Doiland binocu-
lar, but the staff and the escort did nothing
•ave prance about on their ponies, shake their
fidta at the town, and scream curses of defiance
at the Turkish garrison, which they intended to
" surprise " next morning.
Now, the reasons for an attack npon Viohe*

grad have never been apparent to me. It cer-

tnudy 18 en important point upon the main
Torkish line ot communications between Bosna
Serfti and Novi-Bazaar, but the object of Vlai-
kovitch's army ia not to cut this line, but to ef-

teot a junction with Prinee Nitika's Montene-
Kiins, who have hitherto taken no notice what-
ever of their Servian allies. Five miles further
down, on this same^ine of communication, are
two villages, only about one thousand yards
•part, whence equally bad but much shorter
bridle paths lead into the Uerzegovine, and
common sense dictatea an operation upon these
points. However, the lailitary Areopagus of
Belgrade had, alter reading several treatises
on the art of war, decided tuat Yichegrad was
the correct thing to work on, so I have nothing
to do bat give a description of the place and
of the snbsequent engagement. Vichegrad is

built on a hul-side, about a thousand yards
back from theriver, down to whose banks the

.
ground slopes, gradually forming a natural
glacis. Only the upper portion of the town,
the fff**^ as it is called, is surrounded by a wall
•bout twelve feet high, built by the Uungarians
tn the twelfth contilry, and in many places
crumf>ling into rum. it is commanded on all

aides by tne neighboring heights, which have
jiot been fortified, and ahput three well-di-

rected solid shot would make a practicable
breach at any point. Aiidwuy between the lower
portion oi ttie town and the liver -are four
quare redoubts, constructed by the Janis-
•anee in 1804. These institutions are of the
most primitive desorfiitioii, and are designated
by the name of palanques. They consist of an
tnciostire of rough-hewn logs, some fourteen
leet in lengxh, planted perpendicularly in the

'

eround, and fastened togetuer with iron bands.
xSehind these is a banquette, in front a aeep
ditch, which, as is the case with all these se-
called Turkish fonresses, is usoally filled with
Stagnant water, in the centre of each work is

• tower of masonry, on which is a lentinel
ana a small piece of artillery, and the inclosure
of palisades appeared to t>e pierced with a
double row of loopholes for musketry. Noth-
faig either in the walls or in the attached
works was likelv to Oder any serious resistance
to a determined attJick. "1 tie real defense of
the position was the river, here about six hun-
dreU. feet wide, and spaoned by a magnificent
tone bridge built ' by the Greeks of the

. Byzantine Empire, iluring their short occupation
ot Bosnia between A. D. 1163 and 1184. It has
Hve arches, and is almost in the shape of a
triangle, whose base is the bed of the river, a
rcircuiiistauue rendering less astonishing the
width of the (.•eiitral arch, which exceeus 140
feet. The solidity of ttiis construction is proved
by its duration of nearly seven ccntanes, for

the current of the Driua at this point is singu-
larly rapid. Acrotis thu apex of this structure
is a'-barnuado ihtown ujj by the Turks in 1806;

and recently repaired by ilie garrison to resist

any present suhemea of lavasiuo. *

We learned from some peasants, who were
banging roaiid the staff, that a small rein-

forcement had been thrown into the town
witAiu a lew days, aud that the entire availa-

ble force ot the enemy did not exceed 1,200 men.
With six guim. But as no Eastern Christiaji

ever yet told tlie truth, and as neither Moslem
nor Christian nations have ever been able to

estimate corrccUy eiihcr dwtanco or numbers,
1 put only a moUerate degree of confidence
in the Btalement. Our informants, despite their

repeated maledictions against the Turks, were
quite as likely to bo Mobamtaodaus as the other
tmng, an*, at any rate, the very loose way
adopted here of counting by batlalions leaves a
wide margin lor 'iueisictitudo. Ho^vcver,
ViSiicovitoh, knowing that the normal strength

of this tactical unity in Turkev on paper is 1,000

men, and hearin;; that a detachment had coino

up by the road from Novi Varosh, immediately

Eut down the garrison at the figure which i

ave already stated. That Vichegrad was ca-

pable of reaisting anything except a coup dt

main I do not believe, bub when 1 thought of

the rabble—tor they merit no othername—which
was to form the eo'lumn of assault, and of the

known determination of the Turks behind iu-

trenchments, Ifeltvery serious doubts of the suc-

cess of the enterprise. With the best intentions

In the world, then, 1 approached the Colonel
and poiutetl out to him the danger of exposing
bis men to a very probable check before a posi-

tion which could only be carried by the capture
ot the bridge, in reality a very steep defile,

where the " lorlom h»pe" would bo crowded to-

gether in a ipaoe not wide enough te admit otthe
passage ot a platoon front. I suggested also

that, as it was his object to capture Vichegrad,
this eould be accomplished without any risk by
crossing the Drina about two miles above the
town, where there were two practicable fords
which, if the Turkish garrison were as feeDie as
li*d been reported, would notm all probability

Bm exionalT disputed. .The position would thus

he turned, and as some of the neighborine hills

were occupied, one of our light batteries would
soon render the works untenable. This opera-

tion was all the more leasible from the circum-
stance that none of the enemy's guns were pro-

vided with cmbrosares except on the river side.

I shall never forget the reception of ray advice.

The veteran with the one log Actually howled
at me with rage, and almost suffocated himself
in his attempts to tell me in bad French that I

did not know what I was talking about nor
with what soldiers he had to deal; that his

men were Servians, (hero ho boat his breast
and gnashed his teeth, ) and " not the scum ot

foreign mercenaries whom evidently I had
been accustomed to drive into action," but
that I would see to-morrow how his

brave children would advance." I did indeed,

and I saw them come back too, and the latter

mancBuvre was certainly the jnoat enthusiasti-

cally executed ot the two. But I am antici-

pating. Our reconnoissance was over, and wo
had perfectly succeeded in at least one thing

—

we had shown the enemy that we were in the
neighborhood, and bent upon mischief. Our
ride back to Makragora was not a pleasant one
for me at least. I had lost caste, and was
avoided by the hitherto too affectionate staff, to
whom Vliiikovioh had imparted his doubts of
my loyalty to the Slavonic cause, inasmuch as
I had expressed a want of confldonco in the
talents of the commander and in the bravery
of the troops. These Servians are very sus-
picious people, who look for treachery every-
where, and .1 believe that but for the great
popularity of my Irish servant I should have
experienced some very rough usage as a
Ttirkish Bvrapathizer. It was nightfall when
we reached head-quarters. All the outlying
detachments had come in and were bivouack-
ing on the movmtain side, which was dot-
ted over with their camp fires, while
in the distance coatd be seen the lurid glare of
the flames of burning villages, which were be-

ing 'Visited by the Circassian or Servian ma-
rauders. No bet as ^to the nationality or re-
ligion of these persons would be safe to take
except at ruinous odds lor the layer, but I
rather think that in this instance the incen-
diaries were of the Christian faith. It seemed
to me that there was some dissatisfaction
among the men at the non-arrival of the pro-
vision train, hut this soon passed away when
the band of the Kossiliwich's regiment com-
menced to play the national hymn, loilowed by
a choice selection of well-executed waltzes.
Like their compatriots across the Danube, the
Serbs have a great love ibr music and a great
aptitude for its acquisition. The last thing I
saw before turning in for the night was a band
of these patriots dancing in a circle around a
watch-fire, apparently in the nigheat possible
spirits.

The first glimpse of the da'wn had scarcely
sho'wn on the horizon when I was awakened
by a charivari o*f drums and trumpets which
was summoning the sleepingtwarriors, and,ia8
otir outposts were thrown forward about half a
mile from the camp, probably informing the
enemy that something was lip. The men got
under arms rapidly and wore formed into bat-
talions, of which there were ten in all, each
commanded by a Major. The detachment from
Duchioh's force which we had inspected at
Ushitze went on as an advanced guard,' fol-
lowed by a section of mountain howitzers, un-
der the orders of Capt. Mikailovich. 'fhe rest
of the troops, after a brief inspection by the di-
vision commander, took up the march suces-
sively from the right and left of the town in
very tolerable order. The remaming artillery,
ten mountain howitzers, and a train of native
carts with ammtmition closed the rear of the
column. I did not see any engineer troops with
the advanced guard, nor were there any ambu-
lance wagons, stretchers, or other appliances
lor the wounded. The men continued to appear
in high sjHrits, and enlivened the weary way by
singing in chorus, the band joining in Irom
time to time, all of whieh was certainly calcu-
lated to inspire, but net te increase the chances
of taking the enemy by surprise. In spile of
the misunderstanding of the preceding even-
ing, I rode out with tho commander, who I e-
oeived me coldly but courteously. 1 carefully,
on my side, abstained from giving an opinion
or ottering a suggestion. We only had two
hours to march to our intended position, but
It must have taken fully five before we arrived.
The roads are execrable, often nothing but
goat-tracks. The men slipped and stumbled at
every step, and it requirea constant attention
to avoid falling over the precipices. As to the
guns and wagons, it was quite a problem how
they got on at all. In one place there was a
dead stop of the entire column, and a cart was
sent ahead by way of an experiment. In about
five minutes cart, horse, and driver were lymg
in a dilapidated condition in the bed of the
Zinisha, 200 feet below. This caused reflection
and counseled prudence, but finally every one
gotffiafely across the perilous spot. Otficers
and troopers dismounted, the guns were pulled
over by hand, and the ammunition in the same
manner, the carts having been necessarily
abandoned. With this oue exception there
were no casualties on the march, but a very
great deal of valuable time had been lost, and
as it was about 8 A. M. when we got into posi-
tion, all hope of efieoting a surprise was gone.
Just before coming out from tho defile into the
valley of the Drina, a scout came up and said
something in a very excited manner to Vlaiko-
vitoh, who at once rode forward with his staff,
I, of course, following. I had already heard a
good deal about frontier atrocities, but except
in Bulgaria, where they were veiled by a pre-
tense of "legal repression," had never actu-
ally seen any of these amenities of Eastern
Warfare. Here, however, there was no mis-
take about the tact that three men, in the priest-
ly costume of " popes," had been crucified and
mutilated, and were still hanging by the road-
side. Curses loud and deep were poured
out by the iniuriated soldiers, who swore
to have their revenge, and who were exasper-
ated to still greater fury by the recital
of the outrages pei-petrated on some wretched-
looking women, who, with disordered garments
and bleeding faces, were tearmg their hair, a
few hundred yards further on. ihis certainly
was a sickening sight, but I am not quite clear
in my mind whether the crucified popes were
popes at all, but rather Circassians Gressed in
clerical guise to excite tho men. Tho features
of the victims, wherever their mutilation had
left anything dietiuguishable, were rather of
the tegular type of Caucasian beauty
than that of the coarse, vulgar snub peculiar
to the Sclavonic family. Doubtless the women
had been shockingly outraged, and their village
had been burned, but Duchich's volunteers had
been in the neighborhood for some da^s, and
Haydukes are equally capable with Baahi Ba-
zouks and Circassians of arson, robbery, and
muraer. However this may have been, V'laik-

o^vitch improved the opportunity to make a
patriotic speech, which was vociferouaiy
cheered, and then we finally moved out into the
open and into full view of Vichegrad, whose
white-walled houses and tapering minarets
were glistening brightly in the early sunlinht.
Our advanced guard had already deployed as
skirmishers, and was firing industriously at
iho other side ot the river, as was also doing
the section of mountain guns, admirably posted
•n a knull to tho right. But tlie enemy was
Silent, and there was no reason for all this ex-
penditure ot ammunition other than the gen-
eral priuciyle, set down by the best military
authorities, that the deployment of troops issu-

ing from a defile should be covered by tiio tiro

of the advanced guard. Battalion after bat-
talioa came to the front andstragRled.iuto posi-
tion, taking a lino of columns in iiiass, with
one company from each thrown forward as
skirmishers. At last the reniainintj artillery
came up, took , its place on the ri^bt, and
opened fire. This was supported hy two
squadiona of cavaliy, drawn up immediately in
re;ir of the batteries, wuero they re
mained as a body maotive tbr<(Ugliout

the eiigagemeut. Occasionally tliere vvus-
a sporadic demonstration made, wlieu some
cavalier, bolder than his fellows, would spur
his horse frantically down tho liill-side to tho
river, howl dchance and discharge ilie six bar-
rels of his revolver at tho Ba^hi Bazouke who
were induigiu>; in similar autics on the opposite
bank. This done ho would ride lriumph;aitly
back to his comrades, firmly persuaded tliac li'e

had well merited the gratitude of his country.
I do not think any one was hurt during these
perlormances, which occurred at intervals of
five or teu minutes, during fully two hours, but
they enlivened the monotony of the incessant
caiiiiou and musketry liriug, which had now
become absolutely deafening, althouph, so far
as I could judge, without any eflect whatever
on the enemy, who remained obstiaateb' silent.

'Iho distance of our line irom x\\i, paUin<iu,es aud
the bridge, against which our tiio was ui reeled,
exceeded 1,000 yards, aud as ooi- muakela were
ot the " old/lower pattern "—Brown Bess as the
English call it—tho execution could not liavo
been ^ery murderous. 1 certainly
saw detacnments of Turkish irre;;ular

cavalry ride along the river bauk all day with-
out losing a man, and, I may add, without kill-

ing one either. Our artillery.was served with
great rapidity, and kept pounding away as iatit

as the men could load, but its practice was ex-
ecrable. We had nothing but time fuses for the
shells, and it was easy to trace the flight of thu
projectiles, of which about oue in ten reached
its destination, the others either Dursting in the
air or else utterly declining to explode at all.

Between 10 and 11 o'clock Col. Vlilikovitch
deigned to call my attention to tho steadiness
of «liis troops, which I could not hesitate to ad-
mit, ^although I did not veuture to mention
that, so tar, except the desultory firing ef tbo
Baahi Bazouks, the . enemy had not replied to
our demonstration. ..Tho next stop was an or^

der for a general advance ot tho whole line,

which, of course, was in three columns. No
Servian movement is considered orthodox ex-
cept when in three columns. A cloud ot skir-
mishers at once rushed forward in what may
be called " higgledy-piggledy" order, and trav-
ersed rapidly about 300 yards, firing hurriedly
as they did so. But now the Turks, awakened
at last from their long apathy, showed
signs of life, and from the breastwork on the
bridge and tho loopholes ot the redoubts a
sheet of fianie shot out, followed by the sharp
ping of rifle balls, while at short intervals the
deep boom ot the cannon formed a bass to the
concert. Tho first discharge was not murder-
ous, few shots really takiu'^ effoot, but tho
moral influenc-o was enonnous, and the Servian
lino stopped short in its mad career. Alter a
moment's hesitation, however, during which
the men found out that every bullet did not
kill, their officer^ re-established order in tho
ranks, which again moved forward, but wlfh
much greater circumspection and less alacrity.
Again they were stopped, and again rallied,
but at last tho entire skirmish lino gave way
and bolted back on the columns which were
coming down at a double quick, throwing them
into momentary confusion. Vlilikovitch now
began to look worried, and at onco galloped
down to see v^at his presence could effect. It
is only baro^justice here to say that tho
Colonel, and,' Indeed, all his ofiicers, arc
undeniably BJ^Ua'it soldiers ; Ignorant and
vainglorious certainly, but as certain-
ly courageous, even to recklessness. The
men hesitated, but their leaders did not, and
many a brave man wont down in his attempts
to infuse a portion of his own enthusiastic valor
into this undisciplined, badly-armed rabble.
To a certain extent, indeed, they were success-
lul, and at last several detachments rushed on
to the bridge, led by their ofiioers,who snatched
up muskets from disabled or flying soldiers,
aud fought on foot like simple, privates. But
here the beauties of their " convergent" three
column formation became apparent. Each chief
wanted the honor of carrying the position, and
each squad declined to obey any one except its

immediate commander. So they all got jumbled
together, and a SQene of tho wildest disorder
followed. At last Major Kleptovitch managed
to prevail, and broke through the throng with
two companies, running several yards in ad-
vance of his men to laU dead as he neared the
breastwork. But the musketry of the Turks
had now become uncommonly hot, and was
concentrated on the crowdwhichwas struggling
npon the bridge, and their artillerists had at last
found out the proper range for their gims,while
ours could do nothing but shell the palanques
and the grad for fear of hitting their own peo-
ple. In vain did Vlaikovitoh, who had his
horse killed, expose himself at every point of
particular danger ; there was no cohesion
among the battalions—they were utterly de-
moralized—and the sight of semo thirty or forty
women and children, whom the Turks sudden-
ly stuck up on the bridge mtrenchmont, was
seized upen as an excuse for refusing to con-
tinue the attack. " We will not fire upon
Christians," they cried, and no persuasions on
the part of their officers availed to bring them
up again to the scratch. Meanwhile the ene-
my's fire grew hotter and hotter, although
there was really more noise and smoke^than
execution, and after another half hour's use-
less exposure the whole Servian lino gave
way. At first it did so doggedly, the men re^
tiring in tolerable order, only stopping to fire

and load. Gradually, however, tho pace quicken-
ed, and when at last they heard in their rear they
dreaded shout of Allah Jlu ! and saw the Turks
trooping Over their breastworks and sweeping
across the bridge, they broke utterly, anil look
to their heels in a way which has given me a
very high idea of their pedestrian capacities.
Indeed, if you will put an armed Moslem in tho
rear of a Servian infantry soldier, it would be
simply coining money to back the latter for tho
foot-race championship ot the world, at any
distance from four hundred yards to four
miles. Fortunately the pursuit was soon
abandoned, the Turks appeared to be satisfied

with their successful defease, and, as they had
no field batteries, probably did not care to
affront too closely our guns, which now, for the •

first time during the engagement, rendered
real service by covering the disorderly retreat
of our infantry. Had there been as much dash
and energy in following up their victory as the
Turks had exhibited of cool courage in their
resistance to the attack of certainly three
times their own numbers, Col. Vliiikovitch
would have carried with him few "organiza-
tions " to his head-quarters at Makragora.
Of the losses on both sides in this unfor-

timate affair I have no means of obtaining any
accurate estimate. Turks and Servians alike
showed a commendable application of the
golden precept of " Doing as they would be
done by," insomuch that their fiire was ap-
parently entirely at random and with the sole
object of making as much smoke and noise as
possible. But the Ihirka fought from behind
mtrenchments and were probably very slight

sufferers, a few only having fallen during tneir
brief appearanoe in the plain when they were
chasmg the retreating Servians. Of these last

about three hundred 1 should thitfk may be set

down as " killed, wounded, and missing," but
as many stragglers have come iu since our
retreat to Makragora, their loss may beperhaps
less. It was certainly an indubitable defeat,

and a defeat iu which all the wounded, except
a few who managed to crawl under the shelter
of the batteries, were abandoned to the tender
mercies of the victors. What was tho late of
these poor wretches it is easy to imagine,
and doubtless the scones on the battle-
field that night were worthy of the
denizona of Pandemonium. I was favored
with a sight of the official report—written in
French lor the convenience of Gen. Tchernayett",

who is ignorant of the Servian tongue—sent off

to tho head-quarters of the Morava Army that
night. It wui bo revised and corrected wefore
publication, perhaps even suppressed alto-

gether if such be the pleasure ot the comman-
der in chief, but I must confess to not a little

surprise on reading : " We were victorious

along the whole line during the first three hours
ot a hardly-contested action, the enemy retir-

ing in disorder aud with heavy losses to the
left bank of the Drina. Toward midday large

reiniorcements, with two batteries of Krupp
guns, joined the Turkish garrison, and before
these overwhelming numbers we were, after a
stubborn resistance, obliged to withdraw, a
movement which was efl'ooted m admirable or-

der. Our losses were comparatively small."

This is the way in which histojry is written,

and no one will ever know tho whole truth. Of
one thing, however, 1 am at last convinced, and
that is, of the utter hopelessness of tho struggle,

which if persevered with can only result m the
extermination of the Servian race, or at least

in the extinction of its nationality. The oflioers

are ignorant, vain, and self-opiniated
;
jea^pus

to the extreme of foreigners, and utterly want-
ing in the dignity of bearing ueoeaeary to com-
mand the rospcot and obedienc<^ of a semi-bar-

barous people. Their honlwymv^ degenerates
into familiarity, of the kind naost fatal to the
enforcement of discipline ; ot thei deference due
to the ditterent degrees of military hierarchy
they have noi the most elementary notion.
The men are neither more aor less brave than
those of other nations. Perhaps they would do
better if they had confidence in their chiefs,

but as it is 1 saw none of that heroic abnega-
tion, that " unconsciousness of daugei;," with
which certain enthusiastic travelers are wont
to endow the Solavouie race.

TBAVELIJSG BY EXPRESS TRAINS.

WHAT IS THE NKKD OF IT T—WHY SHOULD
A MAN I'i^RIL HIS LIFK?—THE RECK-

LESSNESS OP FAST UAtLKOADlNG—THE
LONDON TIMES ON THK SITU.VTION.

The London Times, commenting upon the

sueed at which fxpresa trains ara driven and tho

persistence of tbo nublio iu travelinj; aa fast as

they can, asks. What is the ueeil ol' this J What
is thu ijood of iti Why should a mau peril his life

for the sake of ouo ball-hour oarlier in to'ira i It is

by no means rare to find a man comint; up at this

perilous pace just to save half au bour, which ho

spends in walking to save cab lilro, or perhaps 'bus

hire. Few mei.'s lime is sa precious that half an

hour ot it is worth tho risk of lite and limD. Nor is

there any Buch need that Jaihsrs aud mothers of

families, chlklron, and men of buMiness, should stake

their existence on the teuatifv of a bolt, on iho

touk;hnes8 ot a sleeaor, on ilie soundness of a rail,

or on the hardness of the erouuuv- There is no

honor gained in saeh recklessness. A certain

amouni of daneer there must always be, and that

itself is a reason why wo should add to it as little as

poraible, that we bo not ourselves answerable for

misadventure. Till, however, the public becomes

wiser—that is. till it realizes that the saving-

of hulf an hour is hardly worth tho risk of

being buined, scalded, or crushed to death, or ren-

dered a miserable objectfor life—the chief protection

of railway travelers is the heavy cost of serious ac-

cidents. As thines now are, all w,ho are content
with the lower apoed, or who are so' situated as nut
to be aole to avail themselyes of the express trains,

are probably paying more than their share ol the
cost ot the lower speed in order to contribute to the
exceptional cost of the higher and dangerous speed.
All dowu the lines it Is a o(>muion Lowplaint that
urdinary people are sacrificed tu the two great
powers of the dfcy, to mooey and to uamburs, tho
former rsorosented by express trams, the latter by
fiarlianientary trains, the two toeothor aften leav-

ng DO such thing as a really serviceable train, com-
1
binine tttihty, eafoty. and a moderate soeed*

POLITICAL MISCELLANY.—^

—

THE ALABAMA "ELECTION."
KITRAORDINARY RESULTS OF THE VOTING

JJ^? ON TITE 8tII of AUGUST—SIGNIFICANT

'^ FIGURES SHOWING HO'W DEMOCRATIC
MAJORITIKS ARK MADE.

The Montgoinery (Ala.) Journal of the 3d
Inst, prints the 'following table, showing the vote of

Alabama, the figures having been furnished it by
Bemooratic authority

:



^J»!l^JW^i«»i^'?W?P|Wi-'

r ^
tSj^ v^'

r-

TflEfGREiX^EXHIBITION.
^

MALL.

teat and

JtiifJfJEBiSXJ-y ^MACHINERY
VOBOIKa^IK^THB r ANNEXES—STEAM AND

POWXBfBAMMBKS—BOLT-HEADINO MA-
OaVXMKT—VABIOU8 PATTERNS OF HAM-

;> XXSS ON EXHIBITION—THE DISTINCTIVE
qCAIJTlBS OF BACH.

' ^Wm Our Own (JfTtvtonitni.

Pbiuldklfhia. Thnrsday, Sept 7, 1876.

^eir imTABtions have dona mere to reTolu-

llottlie Ubor tbaa th«t of the steam hammer. It la bat

A fair jaart since the old aledse hammer fraa the<

priaeipal toel.naed la making forKlnga for ma-
«liinery, aad.' the - forgea ^ irare aarioanded by'
" atrlkera," whoao sole daty- consisted In wielding
the aledfe hammer. Bat Kasmyth {and Craozot

.

MOM, aad tbokateam*forge hammer haa eradnaily

IMMtMdod tka a^jBd^a. I beUera Mr. ITaamTth and
IL Crevaet both patented tbelr hammers
in tha aama year—1M3; the former, of

wan«^ taking - out hia patent in Ensland
KBd the latter In France. IiTasmyth's.

hanm^, howerer. la the most ganerally known, and

fimai whiohmosVof thesieam-hamnlera of the day-

tnuM their deaeent.<; Bat Nasmyth oenld hare little

flzeamed the anermoas aize of aoma of the hammers/
DOW la nae. At hla famoas ^ east-steel works .atj:

Saaea, in Prossia, Mr. Krnpp. the ereat'rlfled ateeU

KBBBaker, haa Aateam-hammor, theihammer-headj
af whlehlaiateetlong; 514 feet >wide,vand 4 faet^

tiue^ weighing over fllty tons, and haring a stroke

of niaa feet. The ifoondationa
;.
for ' carrying '^

this \

mtaalo hammer, consisting ef ^ masonry, timber, 4knd ,

ibroa bolted together,. are 100 feet in depth. Foor
awnea, each eapable of bearing 200 tons, serve the

Jkaainer'with the material to boaforged.i^,And yet

thia KmpiKhammer is not nearly the largest in the-^

world, there , being . one at Woolwich. In England,
]

twlee the slze«>JBat only Imagine the enormooa bnlk*

of forglags whl«h.reqairei«aaolt4 ft. hammer to work'
I l''«Jn the £xhibltloa there are no^^aaoh men--}

I of tlM-work-ahop to be seen i^^bmt ' there are ».^

vad^rof (team aad dTop-hammen,^and other forg •

'

iactoola,'to be aeen la operation, aide by'slde'^ with-

llMtrl(kttr«i of tbeir2TMpectiTe^forges.>wUoh|
H« wall worthy the attention of the visitor, v ^

Tory fine sarlee of torging-toolais exhibited by ^
flht Pntt..& Whitnar Company,*^f kartford, .la.

AnaafT
.,

-JfaAl,'> eomprlalng drop-hammers, preases,

Bad aheankSThey are ail in aotaal.| oper'atioa, t-and..*;

tea apealat which peifeet forgings^O' tamed oiit\

thei&<aasttbe very Impressive teXhose fesalla-in .-

eehanlea who stick closely to^their'flrst and^^onlyj'!

lora—tbeialedge-hammerij^&a.'vandiwho have not •

Srat plaokad np ooaiage.,to adoptrthe^ mora \modem 7

mya of worUag lroa.4^Xbe most Intricate forgingajf.

tbtloagng to a kooc, pistol,|«r the patts of a sewing-,

psaehlae^iarei^eaaily^andvaiUekly^maae ^ by " tbis-^

jaasUaery { fanditha-work la doae with snob exaotv^

MMihatbat little iaisUag la^reqoired.^ la faot,|

^ha«^e8t'>oompUeated^pieoea*are:Xaken.from the>

Jrep-haiamers and are flalshed by-*'oold preaiiag ".'

ia Ma •£ tb»- Pratt- ^'Wbitaey powerfal presses.

.

Oaa ol -theee:preaeea ia nowmaklag^the fine Memo* <

tlal Heoala, and they areobe»atifiiValao,<in deaign,

«ye^.ar»««d>iUtad^in^;3iaeUaei7^alL . Xheae
bop-haasaaera are oonatracted la »<vary eonvenient
ftna, aa4 areae thoroagliiy well made that there is

pateger of.thiit letting oiit?of order.iIIi«T at«

pafclMlaAinrTariooaaiaea (>:-the>welght.of the ham->
'mm» "Xaaglag^^XlroaxlSOO tol,200:poanda. iljfear the/,

AnHuBnaara taoda* ponohing or trimming presa.

aadaalsaedaa t»giTaAl<«g bearingt!«lther side of
Hie araak, thoa glriag great atrengthvand , rigidity

^

fea tiM aiaohlae.''^- It la pranded^nrith ^a-«faydraallo ^

maatasant^^hloUAwerka/ aotjucelyi/anavhandllr)

ttttttt aeama t»<meet« every^reqairement. T On . the

Mbar aida of-the dropa are the shears exhibited by
,Mia aa»e company, and, althoaghthay only .eevar a^

: Aaor spaoaot two feet by JToor feet, they are ex-^
Maplaa of great atreagth. aa weil.vaa avmrnatry.^
Ska/ era a* oenatrooted that all the'gearing ia in-

1

and ia thoa thezoaghlT-proteeted.,from ally

dirtL Xheae aheara will eat twe-incbt
•r SQaaralran. and flat Iron sevea-elghtha of -

laahbyflTelnehea with the greatest facility, f*
tooIaaU^feava their 'forgea and bright fires

aloaaathaad, aad, thougli^oaa miasea tbe poetry
wmk eeatiateat aappoeed to 'be-iooaaeeted with ttie
^ Tfflaoa Maakaasith" and hu lirawny arm, anvil,
aad uedga-hammer,<v I thinks that fbr praetlcal
Bdada tha aatoaaatla'warking'of theee drop ham-
asaia aad pi aaate aeea aaaea greater Inlereat. Xheae
fergtag tool* ax* exbibited.by the same company,
iwhaoo asagalAoeBt.vdlsplay pt machine toola la

mtj Hall F apoke odt ia a farmer letter.,
1 of the work: Cuaed eat £tora tlieir'aJiops,

' era a credit to Xrew-Sagland, ana aaavrt well
tJTalry witk.}ih»,EMc>ilaa-taoL irorkets else*

(Aaaoag tha f(wge-haaraei¥.which display markedMallaausB la a small' ^steam-hammer ex-
ItfMted by^iriiUaor>8«Uer8'i& Co.,^ef PhiladaU.
•Ub Tkia hammer, in Ita eooeiractloa, illnstratee.;

% ttflnaat prlnotpla fh>m that on^rhioh moat ateam-
kaasasera ace asade^ Xhey are oi -what ia known in
jdM MMwhankial worid as the '**Mbznson" type, ana
jdUlte from other taamxaers la. -dlapeasinc with the

»MV **tii9"t>r haad, morlng in gmidas, and acta-

.

Srted py a eomparatlveiy small piatoBxred eonnect-.
Ia« the siatea -with the "top.^* A yery iie^vy
kaasiaegr-bar. focgod in en* pieoa' with tae pistoo,
paA projeetiag, with a diminlabed diameter, above
^a pistao, ia oaed Instead, the hammer-faee or die
BatauE held agaiaat the end of therhar by a movable
tbead attached by a taper^edced zing.'- The ban-.
>M>fcag ia gnidM bj two braaa keys, wtrktoi; in
croovea cat ia that portion of the bar whico pro-
leeta above the plstoa ; and, in • the case of smaller
aansaocs, whan itia desirable to stake the bam-
ar aalt aatlag, tb* gzaaves »ro planed taper-wise,
Md are allowed to mova a kraaa 7oke.whi«b, in
tscni, aataataa the valve gear and prodoaea the de-

,

Biaedaatoiaatieatroke. jtt U claimed for thla ar-
nBgaaaoat tlMtthajar of tha klov it all received
MoaaiAaeo, aadiatransasittedto the fraate at tue
aai iaei' m aneh a way that thd olastieity of ita
ahsM takaa «p tha ahoelc'wlthoacj any deleterioaa
Mnui^ wUIa tka large diameter of the bansmec-
arnaC aaly eaablea it lobettwwithatand thesheek
B< thaMow aad to traaamit the force af the sieam
soce readfly, bat tbat, in eoaneetloa with the
ovabla haad. it eHectoally obvUtee all danger of
^KoaUag. In eoaneetion with the haad andself-
•ataag arraaaemeDts this haoxmer is prorided with
laasoaosef tuottling, at the will of the operator,
ua oxhaoat below the pistoBr-that is, it prevenU
iha eaoape of eteaa from ander the^escending pia-
aoa, thereby eompeHiag tKe piston to stop agaiaat a
jMahioa of steaas. By tbia meana aimoat the foil

raoettyef the blow may be preaexved, while lea
pisroe eaa be at the aame time redneed to any aegree
<aal*ed. Xhe moot intensa blow the hammer la
papabU 9t delivering ander a fall head of steam
ffcoa beeeaea, with a mere metiea/«f the lerer, a

> that woald aoarcely break an egg-anell ; and
"tae^wlthoat the Slightest loss ot rapidity of

Tiiia featare, whieh is claimed to be peca-
to tkia hammer. . Ja ef great aerrioe la some

I of fergingwotk, espeeiailf la tniabiag fine
i forging*.. The nammer exhibited br the SeU-

I ta Annex Ke. 1 haa a bar ol 300 poonda in
raight, thoagh in tbelr workshops the Seliera make
^kaae hanmera ef titaaio alzo. It s««ma to me to be
pacfeotly nnder control and managed with the great-
aaieeasai and the absence of guides makes the
astfU exeeedlsgly cODvealent<and aceessible. An
tioadaat pataIt in operation whenever a viaitor
Jaairas ta aea ita action and teat Ita power.
. Meaara. Porrla dt MUsa, ^of Philadelphia, ex-
MUt a flaa ateam-hammer, in whlah they have
fetaaedtooombuie'easeandoonyeiileace of working
jvith tha «aoa> abundant «atrengtb to resiat the
parecaas atcaia aad ahock, ' It repteaehta only their
jwpoef baasasets, thaflratmaldngaU alzes. trom a
Hw-pooad ap to a ten-ton bammer. Xhaee hammers
are isade doiable or aiagle aoting, or both, aecordmg
|k> damaod. The raasa az« all wrooght Iron, and the
taiatan head aad rod are ia one selid forging. The
hearing sorfsoee are made of the largest possible
hKieat, in order to prevent ondae wear: anu all the
^azta are pat together with through bolts and Jam-
bats* withoat atada or tap-screw*. All tbe steam
(einta have scraped larfaces, the pipe couneetions
all being mude -wiili toll joints, aod beinz casa-
nardaned. One graat sdvautuge ia thi« ateam-bam-
Bscr ia tliat it liaa ao fow woricing parte, and thosen of tha simplMt and trongaac character. The
fvalva la worked trom its exhaast side, thus dia-

toanalng arlth a atafiing-box, and giving it a. perfect
alanow, . Xha valve gear, aa it weara, takea dp ita

tDwaleaVmetloa, aad, having no coaaeotion with
aha taai. not even a slide block, eaoapes all coacus-

Xhe ateaaa and •xhaaat-ptpes. valve-chamber,
,
aia at the aide, aa arrangement which leaves

Bth workiag pointa elear for the erauea. The
vorfciag ievera can oe haadled ' trom ettber
"1 or ' from behind the frame, and thay

alao ba shifted from lone aide of the frame tu
other to aait the eonveaience of the operator,

ta hammer la ao eoaatraotad that it can be uaitd
»r atamping or shapiBg wors both by dlea aad

lenaera. The adjastment levar has, in the handle
af the lever, a paal, oeatrolled by a spring, and
MrarkiBg in a ratcnat. Uaviag tlua lever lu his
Band tha operator can cantcol at will the i'raquenoy
pad the velocity of the blowa, and alao the weis;bt
at tha blow. He ean atrike one er aeversl liundred
blowa in a miaata, and he can atrike a blow that
(woold repreaent tone in > weight or one that wonld
nava ao asoza ibcoe thaa a naif of air. Meaars. I'ai-

naA MUaa alao exhibit one of their combined steam
ad drao hammera—drop hammera t>eing woriced
nntk paliar powar. Hj the simple addition of a foot

uv«, er tieadle, a aklllfal wurksaan can strike a
U[a#la blear with all the force ef wiiich the iiammer
paoapahla^ sad the bamiaer will alwayu scop up,
^aady to atrike again, instead of at once retoming

iWooadblaw. Xheae luuBHera have adjaatable
Xhey will alao aat in precisely tue aame

-she ateaaa hammera; thai ia, delivanng a
L of alowa of varrlag waiglua aad vuloci-

Xha Aidvaaoa Belt Forging Machiae shown by
ageaaia. Piuab, Burdict tL Baiuard, of Baffalo,

SI, X., pooaeasea great nterlta, and haa oonaoquent-

Kf attcaoted ooasiderable attootion. Tnia cum-
oiaetty-bnllt naohl^ preaenta the peeuiiarity of

Mng eoaaRveted withoat elateo, gear, cam, or

bpilaga, thereby aeonzmg aot ealv greater apeed of

apantfoB, bat loaa wear of tka working parts, and,

kMiaovar, leaa ii«U«k whtob haa alwaya baon aa ob-

jaatniiiabialaaiait to tm alaaa at aaabUacy. . AU.

tba aiidea are gibbed. and tb^ ^I'lue links and lower
'coanecting boiea are outtied. The body of the ma-
chine ia of oaat iron, but all the working parts nre
made eitlier ot wrought iron or cast atoel. The
main ahaft, slid6, and forging dies are in constant
motioB. In operating tbe maobine, the blank, or
picoe\>f iron te be converted into a headed bult, ia

advanced to the forging dio by means of a eonnect-
ing rod, paul, sliaft, and toggle, wbich also dis-

chari;e tha blank from the niachine the uiomeut
its converaien into a headed bolt la completed.
This " advancing " of the blank gives the name to

the machine, which is tbe latest improvenieut on
several belt-heading machines invented by Mr.
C. P. Bardlet, the aateniee. This machine can be
rnn at a speed- of 175 revelations a niunte—

a

great gain as to speed in bolt-heading
maobinea of a different constrnotiom, and this in-

crease of speed not only gives inoreaaed prodnctien
bat admits of forging tbe blaoKs nearer one stare

of heat. These machines, wheu only rnnning at 145

revolutloBS a mnate, have turned out 6,800 three-

eighths of aa inch square-headed bolt.') in a day ot
ten hours. They ore capable of making every style

Of bolt-head, but are particAlarly adapted for mak-
ing square, hexagon, and T-shaoed heads. Every
part of the machine ean be daplieated at little ox^

pense. I watched this machine nt work for some
time. The blanks are arranged in rows in tbe fur-

nace near at hand, and it could nut have taicen more
tbaa three seconds fur tbe operator to draw a blank
from the furnace, place it in the raachiae. and for it

to drop out a complete headed bolt, apparently as
accurate inTormeiion as though it had^en turned
oa a latho and aqnared in a plaiiffT 1 waa, too,

atrnek by the appareatly small '"uower required.
Certainly, tbia bolt-forging machine ia a very supe-
rior ono. It may be aeen in operation any time of
the day in Annex JHq. 2 of Machinery Hall.
Another excellent example of this claaa of ma-

ebinary ia the " Abbe" Patent Bolt Porging Ma-
chine, exhibited by S. 0. Foraaitb & Co., ot Man-
chester, N. H. Tbia is another of those machines
in wbich a very valuable aimplicity of oonatruotloa
and operation haa been achieved. The operation of
heading tha blank is, aa foliowa : The iron, having
been cut to a length aulBoient to form both tha
head and body of the bolt ia heated at the end
which la to be compreaaed into the head to a aeft weld-
ing beat; Tbe blanlc is then swiftly placed in the
holding dies, the ead reating against tne end of ttie

screw which gaages the length, and is clamped
tightly by tbe handle which operates the sliding

frame. The wheeL which is in motion all the time,

is immediately clatcbed with the crank shaft, tbe
pressare ia at onee applied, and after four revolu-
tions the headipg of the bolt ia completed. As tbe
machine can be speeded at from 120 to 150 revolu-

tions a minute, it follows that the rate et pro-

daotion solely deoends on the quickness with
which the operator ean transfer the heated blanks
from the forge to tbe machine and place them
in proper peaition. The worlE prodaoed is uat-

araliy superior in point of regularity and size
to that done by band. In tbe Abbe machine there
are no gears, cams, or springs, every motion being
positive—the power to forge the bolt belog obtained
Irom tbe flj-whee^ ^he slides are gibbed, ao that
the klighttaat wear can be taken tip ; and tbe con-
struction of tbe machiae being se simple, it having
80 few working parts, there is less need of repairs,

and these repairs are easily doae. This machine
anpears to aae to have one invalnable element
in ita . conatruotion—ail ita working parta are
above 'the water and eindera. This arraneement
not oalr preveota the working parta from becoming
clogged with scale, &e., bat must aave an immense
ameaat of wear. Tbe Abbe machine will forge

boita of any shape—square, oval, round, hexagonal,
T-shaped, oonotersunk, or of any desired form ; and
It will tarn out from 8,500 to 8,000 bolts a day, ae-
cording to the size of the machine and bolts and^
the abapo reqtiirod. The machine is in constant op-
eration in tbe forging annex of Machmery Hall, and

'ia well worth a -visit even from those who have ne
~lnnued1ate interaat in aueh matters, bat who never-
4beles8 delight to witneaa aach nice mechguioal op-
eratiena.
The Dead Stroke PsWer Sammer, exhibited by

Meaars. ^ali & Belden, of Uaubury, Coan., ia, as
ita name proclaims, a "power" hammer. Siaco it

has been practically ia operation here it has at-
tracted tbe attention which a prize medal at the
last Paria Sxoosilioa' would aeem to warrant. It ia

snitabld lor all kind* of iorging and'die work, aad
the exhibitora claim a very succeastal rivalry be-

. tween it and ateam aad trip hammera for auoh por-
poaea. Being a po wer bammer, it baa neither cyi-

iBdera, valvea, nor piston rods, a tact which eaa-
blea it te be run at a high apeed without danger o(
breaking any aueh parts, as they do not exist. This
hammer certainly occupies a comparatively amall
apaco, and, I think, dees not require great
~power to drive it. It atrikea hard and true blows,
and, when a lOO-ponnd hammer ia used, it can be
worked to atrike good alternate blowa on a bar
three-eighths of an inok by three laches. The ham-
mer is furnished with an improved adjustable
crank pin, and will work steel half tns size of iron.

These hammera are made in sizes rangiag from 15

to 500 pounds wais:ht of ra^a, and they can be ran
with a belt at almost any angle.
The patent drop mesa exhibited by Hotchkiss &

Stiles beloags to the oloaa of cresaes ia which the
hammer is raised by a stiff belt or board passing up
between two frlcUon rolls. In addition to the up-
right rod, whieh is operated by the hammer to open
and elose the rolls, there is another rod, the lower
end of whian is secured to a foot lever and also
opens and aloses tha rolls at the will of tbe opera-
tor. There is no dog on the upright to bold up tbe
hammer after it ha* made a blow: Th'.s is done by
a simple arraagement. The belt or heard, as the
case may be, passes np between two clamps placed
nndai tbe rolls—so arranged that as tne bammer
asceada the elampa will freely open automatically,
l)ut on deaceadiLg they will close and hola np tbe
hammer. Pressnre ou the loot-treadle opens the
elampa and lets the nammer fail for another blow.
An adjiutable collar on tbe upright rod allowa the
operator to regulate aatomatically the heii;ht of the
blow. A removal of tbe foot presaoro from the
treadle as aeon aa a blow haa been gives prevents
the blow &om being repeated; «oa tinned foot pres-

sure on tfie treadle caasea a eontlQUous succeasiun
of blows till tba presanre ia removed. The action
of a hand-lever bolda the hammer at any desired

height below the cellar, and by this means the blow
of the hammer can be increaaed or decreased in
force. A gentle pressure on tbe treadle will allow
the hammer to go down slowly, but it will stop and
remaia luspended as soon as tba presaare ii re-

moved. These presses are manufactured only by
the Stiles & I'arker Presa Company, of M.iddletowu,
Conn.
Of helve hammera there are only two on exhibi-

tion, ao far as 1 know—tbe two rabber-oushioned
liammera exhibited by tbe Bradley Manufacturing
Company, of Syracnae, one being in Macbiuory Hall
and tbe other baing at work in the forging annex.
A* its name indicates, the Bradley hammer has its

main feature in theaevice for cuahioniug the blow,
thereby relieving all the working parts from the Jar
and eoACOssion at every blow, which is so destruc-
tive of halve hammera. Thia ia done by baviug
four large aolid eoshious of galvanized india rabber.
two above aad two below the helves ; two of the
onahioni boing in front of and two behind tbe ceu-
trea upon which the helve ia hung. By this ar-
rangement, whan the helve risca to striKe a blow ic

la cuabieaed by the upper and forward cushion, and
after the blow ia atruck, by tbe lower forward cusU-
ioD, the two back cushions always pressing on the
end of the helve, and keepiag it, as it were, cush-
ioned all the while ; at tbe aame time, it will be evi-
dent that the cuahioaing ot the helve aa it riaea for
a blow moat add considerable force and power to the
blow. With the exception of the helve, which ia,

of course, of wooo, the Bradley hammer is made
entirely of iron and steel. Tbe helve is bung upon
two adjustalile harUened steel centres, and is almost
verfeoily balaneed. It ia put in motiuu by a broad
eccentric, consisting of ah iron hub, a bronze shell,

and a caat-steel strap ; all so perfectly fitted up as
te run almost free from friction, and to be thorough-
ly adjestable. Tbe bammer Is alao adjustable la
line of action, length of stroke, rapidity of motiou,
and wel'hi oif blow, all at the will of the operator.
Tbe beailnga of the main shaft are made of we
flneat breaze; ail the other bearing&are of the beat
qoaiity of anti-friction metal. The action of the
broad atoel eccentric ia regulated by tbe use of a
universal joint connection, thus preventing bindiag
or beating. Tbe power is applied by means of pies-
Buro on the foot treitdle ; but on remaviug the pres-
anre, the brake acts instantly ou tbe balanee wheel,
and brings the hammer instantly to a stop, with the
helve up. Tbe Bradley hammers are largely used
for many kinds of work ; this cushioned hammer is,

however, in my Jadgmest, the best sort of halve
hammer that baa ever been brought out. I should
like to aee more visitora in theae annexes of Ma-
chinery Hall. They are full of machinery domon-
atrating practically the moat Intereating prooeaaea,
and are well worth a long visit. The troable is
that, being jaat outside tha main hall, many visitora
are not aware of their existeuoo. A. P.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.

SALES AT THE STUCK KXCHANaE—SEPT.

SALES FROM 2 TO 3 F. if.

9.

$1,000 Alb.t »ut. 3d,101>2
600 do 101

IS.OUOCan. 8o. Ist.
coup, on nil?

2,000 N.J. C.lst.Coii. St0>-j

2,000 do 90^4
. v;,0U0 do Ui)
' 1,000 N. J. (J. Conv. 80
4,000 Del. tH.K.'84.105
7,000 W. Pac. bds.. 101^2

> 7.000 L. & W.B.Con. 59
ii.OOO Un. Pac. H.F.. Ol's

700 Western Union... 70i..i

100 do b3. 7088
200 Pacific Mail 'JO'*
400 do 20>2
30 Wells Fargo..... 84

100 N. y. C. t Hud. ..100
500 Krie Eailway 10 '<

800 Mich, ceutral.... 4.0^
300 do b3. 40^
3U0 do 40'a
aoO do 40%
100 do

~

'MO do
100 <lo

200 Rock Island
300 CIO

100 Lake Shore.
600
1700
100
400
500
100
100
1800
600
800

do.
do b3,
do b3.
do

..so. 40 14
401.2

40-''h
....]05>8
....105
.b.t. 5134
85. 61 =-8

0134

do
do 03.
do b3.
do
do b3.
do

100 Bt PaulPJr....b3.
500 do
600 do...
100 do...
300 do...

51^8
Sl^s
52
5178
5184
51»8
51 a*

eia*

0538
,05 >2

.^65 "8
053.

100 Central of N. J
400
•JOO
»00
200
400
100
iOO
iiOO

100
100
400
.•<oo

100
100
^^^o
100
100
100
100
300
100
soo
2U0
60
100
300
400
500 11.

100
400
100
400
100

,

200
150
400
100
100
400
500
800
100
100 Si.

do..
do
do b3
do.

.^3.

do...,
ao
do...
do...,
do...
do...
do....
do....
do
do....
do....
do...
do...,
do....
do...,
do....
do....
do....
do....
do....
do....
do....
do....

L. t \y.

.

do...
do....

do...
do u.r.c.
do u.r.c. 78'8
do 78»o
do 7838
do 78»3
do....iLr.c. 79
do u.r.0. 7954
do ur.c. 79^
do....u.r.o. 8OI4
do 7334
do u.r.c. 78^1

Paul SlOg

32
Sl'a
32
.T2

. .H214

. 32 Vj

. 32*8
. 3234
1. 33
. .S234
. S3
. 33^j
. 3333
. 831*
. 33
33 Is

3314
33I9
3278
33 '4
3338
33 »4

33 »a

33 »8
33 14
33 "a
33

-•'a

33 hi

783a
sa. 78 >g

.83. 78^4

....'7838
70

..c

..S3.

100 do.. 657,1100 Chi., Bur. 4i.Q...114'4
300 Panama 120 !lOO Ohio t Miss li"^

MoNDAT, Sept. 11—A. M.
The statement of the Associated Banks

issued from the Clearing-house on Saturday
last Bhowa a deerease of $234,525 in sorplna

reserve, and the banks now hold $22,540,025 in

excess ot legal requirements. There is an in-

crease of $2,607^ on loans, which is doubtless

due to the increased demand for accommoda-
tions at bank i<esulting from the recent revival

in bosioeaa. The payments by the Treasury on
account of September interest account for the
increase of $636,200 in the specie average. The
other variatioua iu the statement are an in-

crease of $2,476,500 in deposits, and a decrease
of $251,600 in legal tenders and of $237,600 in

oiroulation.

The following shows the condition of the

banks this week compared with the previous
statement and with the statement for the cor-
respondins week last year

:

Sept. 11,
Sept. 2.

$255,823,500
22.142.200

57,780,600

S2d.593,000
14.6a8t800

And the follawing the relations between the

total reserve and total liabilities of the banks:
Specie 122,142,200 t22,778.4«) Ino..|€36.200

Zioans. .......
Specie...
Leiral tenders
Deposits ,

Circulation...

Sept. 9. 1875.'
•258, 431, 100 $ t383, 443, 300

22,778.400 9,378,200
57 529,000 62,185,200

231,0611.500 242,604,200
14,371,200 17,756,600

57,529,000 Bee.. 251,600

180,307,400

57,767,375

'

Inc..t384,60O

AN OVBR-ZBALOVS MISSIOHARY.
At the Southwark Polios Court, London, re^

cently, Emily Clayton, dressmaker, was placed at

the bar before Mr. Partridge, charged with at-

tempting to comnlt soicide at Westminster Bridge.

Tbe {>roaeautor in the caaa waa It. T. Bodder, of No.
30 fioUaad road, Brixcoa, who atated that ha waa a
South Londou'misaionary. In making the charge
of attempted suicide at the atatioa-bouse, instead
ot aigning his name he made a cross. He stated that
between 1 and 2 iu the morains, after adviaint; with
several unfortunate females, ho waa walk-
ing along the embankment by St. Thomaa' Hospital,
when he aaw tbe prisoner loaning over lbs parapet
of Westminster 13rid(re, with ker test en the orna-
mantal ironwork, aa if about to leap over. Ho
rushed toward hsr as last as he could, and
met her runninc in the diroctiaa of tho JKm-
bankmeni, where ahe aeemad Vory much ex.
cited. Seeing blm follow her ahe tamed bauk
into tbe Westmiuster Bridge road. Believing that
bar iatentien was to eourait suicide, he csJled
a constable and gave her into cnstody. Xhept-is-
oner hare aald abe bad been most aajuatly given
into custody, as she had not the slightest iutentioa
to commit aaicide. Tbe witnesa bad been
aeverai timea atopped by tho priaouer, who
impndeDtly introued upon her by asking bar to
enter a heme for uafortuaate femaiea. tjbe bad no
deaire for that, aa ahe had a borne of her own, aad
raqueated him to leave ker alone. Se, however, fol-
lowed her about, aud at lant gave her luto custody for
attempting to commit salcide. The fkct was she
waa looklag at a vessel ipasaiug uader, but neither
of her feet was ou the iron-work. Mr. Partridge
aalced the proaecator what aociaty be belooged to.
Ha repliea tbat he did not belong to any society.
Ue was attached to Mrs. Williams' Servants' llomu.
Pratt Street, Lumbetb, and bis duties called hiia
among the nntertuuate wotnen walking about tha
streets with the visw of thair refuruiatiou. Gaorg*
Flka, No. 95 Ij, said the prisoner was uiven into bis
caatedy, when she told him 4he was looking into
the riyer wishing she could have a dive, as she be-
leaged to Jersey, where aha iearnsd te swim. She
waa Quito sober, aud complaiood ef tha proaeoutor's
iBtorteienoeL Mr. Partndga obaerred that there
vaa ao evidaaca that the prisoner intended •aloidei

.tftataforaba «;(4«rfa iiw tp Do tUioharged. -^ _^

Legal tendera. 57, 780,600

Total reserve.$79,92iJ,800
. Bes've reQulrd

agt. deposits. 57,148,250
Excess of res've ^

above legal re-
quiremenU.. 2^774,550 22,540,025 Dec. 234,525

The money market was extremely easy
throughout the week, call loans ranging from
1 to 2^ V cent., and round aaaounts unable to
find employment at these leyr rates. As com-
pared with previous weeks, however, there was
more demand, which is quite natural in view of
the steady gr<)wth of general trade of late.

This has already caused a • freer offeripg of
mercantile paper and rates are higher, > prime
names being quoted at 4 to 5 F cent, and only
" gilt edged" passing at 3 ^ cent.

The foreign advices reported the London
market for securities lower early in the week,
but consols and United Stfites bonds were
firmer toward the olese. ; The Bank of England
gained £458,000 sterlmg for the week ending
Wednesday, since when £201,000 has gone into
the bank on balance. The London money mar-
ket eontinues easy, and the Bank of England
minimum rate ot discount remains at 2 ^ cent.
The sterling exchange market was very un-

settled, and rates were reduced from %i 86 M» to

$4 9A^i for 60-day bills, and Irom $4 88 to $4 86

for demand. The lowest rates were current at
the close. Importers and. others bought very
sparingly, the former, as usual at this season,
employing their gold in payments on goods

t
withdrawn from bond. The near approach of

he cotton season has caused buyers to hold off

in the expectation of stiU lower rates.

Gold deohned from 109% to 109V4, tha lowest
point touched fortwo years past, but the decline
was speedily recovered and the maj-ket contin-

ued firm to the oloae, when sales were made as

high as 110%. The "short" interest in the
market is large, and cash gold commanded a
small consideration for use.

I Government bonds advanced \i ®% per cent,

^or 1865a and 1V& per cent, for Sixes of 1881 cou.

jpon. The other changes were slight. The im-
provement was in aympathy with the rise in

gold. There were various reports eurrent in

regard to the Syndicate new loan negotiations,
some of which had a tendency to advance gold.

Late in the week the syndicate authorized a
statement that tbe- subscriptions to the new 4^
¥" cents by outside investors reached at least

the firm bid of $40,000,000. The Treasury has
thus far called in $20,000,000 old 18653, of which
$14,000,000 are coupoii and $6,000,000 registered.

There was a sharp decline in railroad mort-
gages early in the week, led by the coal road
issues. A steadier feeling prevailed at the

close, especially in the Western issues, North-

western and St. Paul being taken freely at ad-

vanced prices. The demand for those waa
stimulated by reports of increased earnings.

State bonds have been very quiet, and as a rule

steady.

On the Stock Exchange early in the week
prices fell oif, the market being unfavorably
efiected by the continued depression in the coal

roads and stories of dire disasters impending
industriously circulated by the bears. Later,

however, a decidedly better leellng prevailed

and prices advanced sharply, the inprevement
iu values being based on the indications every-

where apparent that a steady revival of busi-

ness -is In progress and tbe growing convic-

tion tbat wa have at last touched bottom
and that a season of at least comparative
prosperity is at haad. Merchants who. even
as late as a few weeks ago, were inoliaed to take
a gloomy view of the situation, have altered

thoir tone and now look with confidence to the

future. The improvement is of course more
marked in some departments of trade«than
others, but the signs are encouraging that it

will spread and make its presence ' felt in

all the branches of trade and commerce.
Prominent among tbe hopeful indications of

the timea are the daily reports of tho re-

sumption ot business by mills uid factories in

New-England and elsewhere that have long
been closed. That Wall street haa as yet made
but a feeble response to the /improvement in

tho outside situation need excite little aurpriae,

as the fact is due to the alarm created iu the

minds of investors by the recent collanse in the
coal roada. This feeling of apprehension,

however, is gradually disappearing, and the

bears who reckon on it to enable them to cover
their short contracts are likely to find them-

selves grievously mistaken.

The widest fiuotuation ot the week was in

New-Jersey Central, whioh fell ofif from 34% to

25 upon reports that there was danger of the

company going into tbe hands of a Iteoeiver.

When, however, it waa repoited subsequently

that a aew element bad entered the directory,

wha engaged to furnish the capital neces-

sary to enable the company to meet
its maturing obligations the deeline ,was

recovered. The other coal roads partici-

pated ia tb»' weakness ef New-Jaraay
Central. At ^e period Miahigan Central was
haavilTicMMd £ox aala and «a«llaad to 344fe

but subsequently exhibited marked strength

and advanced to 42, closing at some reaction.

The most active stock was Lake Shore, whioh,
nnder a heavy assault by the bears, fell off to

48%, at which pomt predictions were freely

uttered that the price would go as low as 45.

These prophecies of evil, however, were des-

tined not to be realized, as good buyers ap-
peared at the decline, and by steady purchases

carried the price to 5214. Closing sales were
made at 5176.

The regular annual report of the company
has been published. T^e total earnings were
$14,493,375, against $15,413,858, the exhibit of

the previous year—a capital showing, taking

into consideration the fact that the railroad

war caused low fares on both passenger and
freight rates. Out of the earnings $7,558,932

was for local freights, and $3,121,706 for local

passengers. The operating ' expenses for the

year were $9,529,990, against $11,035,-

613 in 1875, while the net earn-

ings were $4,692,311, against $4,378,165

the previous year. The funded debt of the

company has been reduced $486,000; the ex-

pense of maintaining and operating the road
from $2,870,082 in 1875 to $2,173,244 in 1876, and
the cost of conducting transportation was re-

duced $851,517. The report will doubtless af-

ford great satisfaction to the atackholders.

Toward tbe close of business on Saturday the

bear clique were thrown mto considerable con-

sternation by a report of the formation of a

new railroad combination. Advices from
Chicago are to the effect tliat satisfac-

tory arrangements have been made between
tho managers of the Baltimore and Ohio, the

Union Pacific, and Chieago and North-western

Eailroad for the purpose of forming an inde-

pendent line fram tbe Atlantic to the Pacific

coast. If such a combination has been formed

it will obviously be in a position to dictate terms

to hostile roads, and compel the leading bellig-

erents in tbe present suicidal railroad war to

agree upon some compromise.

COURSE OF THE MARKET—THE WEEK.

HIelieat. Lowest.
American (Jold lioag- 10914

U. S. 5s, 1881 coup... 11558 HS^a
TT. S. 6 20a, 1867 coup.ll6''a HC^S
New-York Central.. .106 104ifl

Rook Island lOSSg 103

PaclflcMsU 2239 19^8

Milwaukee & St. Paul 32ia 29
Mil. <t St Paul Pref. 66^ 64^
Lake Shore 5208 48^
Chic. & North-west'n. 37 13 35 Ja
Chic&North-w'nPf. 61 58 13

Western Union 71 14 CS'^s

TTnion Pacific 62Vi 61

Toledo & Wabash... 3 2
Del., Lac. &,Weatem. 83 13 77ifl

New-Jeraev Central.. 34 5i 85
Panama 128 126

Erie IOI4 9^8

Ohio & Miasissippi.. 13 IOI4

C, & Ind. Central S'^g 3ia

Harlem 13,738 137

Hannibal & St Jo... IS^* 1038

Hannibal & St. Jo. Pf. 19 18
Michigan Central 42 34!%
Illinois Central 87ifl 80ia

Missouri Pacific 3^ l^a
Del. & Hud. Canal... 81

.

74ifl

MorriB&£saex 96ii3 90

Cloaing Bent.
M, 1875.

11613

11818
120 at

1047a
107 ;\t

3778
3579
62^
5616
3914
54 14
7978
73 J^

6
121 14
liu^t
139

1778
1919
418

132

221a
29
62
97 13
451-

12034
103

RANGE OF PRICkS AND CLOSING QUOTA-
. TIOKS—SEPT. 9.

Highest. Lowest
.—Cloaing.

—

Bid. .Isked.

..106 106

10 14
5214

371a

514

.. 42

10 14
51 °8

37
61

105

31 la

65 >a

771a
30 3t
4038

I2I4 12

11% Ilia
113

126
7OJ3

105^
136
10%
51 sa

3714
61

105
lUl

311a
65'-%,

90 la

781a
33 'a

40 <9

86
62
333

llig
IH
111*
158

196
70 19
15
2038
I2I3

18%
103
83

591a
6OI4

1061a
137
IOI4

si-^s

214
371a
61 14

102
31%
6578
91 14
78 Bs
33%
4058
87
63
4

I2I4

201a
11%
2

130
7058
17

20 >a
15
20

111
84
60
61

New-York Central,
Harlem --

Erie
Lake Shore
Wabash
North-weatem
North-weatern Pref BX
Rootclaland loai

Port Wayne j

Mil. and bi. Paul 3aia

Mil. and St Paul Pref.. 66I4

Pittaburg
DeL.Lack. and Weatem. 79%
New-Jersey Central 3369

Michigan Central
Illinoia Central
Union Pacific
C, C. and Ind. Central.,

Han. and St. Joseob . :

.

Han. and St. Joaeph Pf.

Ohio and Miaaissiopi

—

Missouri Pacific
Panama 126
Western Union 7078

At. and P<tc. Telegraph, .

.

Pacific Mail.' 91^4
Qaicksilver ..

Qniokailver Pref.
Adama Expresa
Wella, I'argo &. Co. Ex. ..

American Expieaa
United States Express.. ..

The following are the returns of tbe foreign

commerce of the Port of New-York, and the

operations of the United States Sub-Treasury

here for the week ending Saturday last and

since the beginning of^he year, compared with

the returns for tbe corresponding periods of

last year

:

IMPORTS OF DRY GOODS AND GENERAL MER-

CHANDISE.
Week ending last Saturdav...
Corresponding week last year.

Since Jan. 1 this year
Corresnonding period last year
Gold, Sept 9, 1876.....

Gold, Sept 11. 1875

EXPORTS Off DOMESTIC PRODDCB.
;Week ending last Tuesday #6,417,217

Corresponding week last year 6,346,165

Since Jan. 1 this year 180,668,429

Corresponding period last year ....173,158,806

EXPORT* OF GOLD AND SILVER.

Week ending last Saturday 156,000
Correspouding week last year 118,900

Since Jan. 1 thia year 39, 479, 1 28

Corresponding period last year 61,882,072

RECEIPTS FOR CUSTOMS.
Week ending lait Saturday
Corresponding week last year
Since Jan. 1 this year
Corresponding period last year...,

GOLD INTERESr PAID OUT
TREASURY.

Week ending last Saturday
Corresponding week last year
Since Jan. 1 thia year
Corresponding neriod last year

—

... 14,117,698

... 4,379,993

...5103,815,094

...240,086,300
.....110

1161fl

$2,070,296
2,711,653

71,923,001
80,597,730

BT THE SUB-

$1,174,610
291,421

51,209,656

44,159,303

COMMERCIAL AFFAIRS.

New-York. Saturday. Sept 9, 1870.
The receipts of ihe prinoipul kiads of Produce suioe

our l»Bt have been aa loUows ;

1

/->«f^''<-'%fj V- ^£k * f.Sc^'ia % Iki?'; ^^^-^i ,jtW''

Bhffalo Uobes, bales 166 Leather, sides 6,930
Beaus, bbls 90 Oil, bljls 100
Cotton, bales 6 Oil-cake, pks 473
Copper, bbls 100 Pork, pts 240
Copper, cakes 901 Beetoks 236
Uited Krult pks... 69 Cut-meats, pks 68
Begs, bbls 708 Grease, pits 235
Froux,bbls 9,317 Lard, pas 424
Wheat, bushels 62,096 Lard, kegs 60
Corn, bushels 223,6l»0 Steanue, pka 25
Oats, bushels.. 32,S<00 Butter, plis 4.956
Bye, bushels 3,400 Cheese, pks 7,360
Malt bushels 6,925 Tallow, pks 201
Barle.y, bushels 8,800 Lard OU, bbls 60
arass-seed, bags... 1,07S (JuioksilTer, flasks. 250
Flaxseed, bags 1,243 Starch, bn 395
Flax, bales 10 TeB,haif-cbe8tB 10
Corn-meal, bbla 100 Tobacco, hhds 530
M. Seed, bags 704 Tobacco, bis. t cs, SCO
Uop,b»les 131 Whisky, bbU 673
Hides, bales 25 Wool, bales 15
COFFKE—Has been quiet but firm as to prices

1

sales include 300 bags Rio at Baltimore, per J. B.
Walker, ou private terms.
COTTON—Has been quoted steady, but not actlTO

for early delivery Ordinary quoted at 9 7-16c,;

Low Mladliug, lo'^scwllisc; Mid^^Uua, 119-16o,'a>
Xl>'4,c Bales were offlclaliy reported for prompt de-
lirery of 1,218 bales, (ot wUlch 700 bales were
on last evening.) ineludinK 160 bales to ship-

pers and 1,068 bales to splnneri) And fur
lorward delivery a fair business was reported
Pt rather flraier rates Sales have been reaorted
since our last of 8,800 bales, of which 1,600 bales were
on last evening, and 7,200 bales to-day, wlte 2,000
bales on tbe calls, on the basis of MiddliuK, with
BeptomOer options, closiug at 11 19-32c.i Uetobei-,

ll'vc; NoTember, 11 lo-32o.'a'H>oc.; Uecember, 11
16-320.ail^.: January, 11 19-32o.'<*ll"8C-; February,
11 25-32c.®ll 13-ltJc.: March, 11 15-16o.®ll 81-32c.;

April, lV!i8C.ai2 5-32C.: May,, 12 9-32c.®12 5-16o.;

Juuc, 12 7-16C.S12 16-32C.; July, 12 19-32c.'ai208C
j

AueuBt, 12 23-320. 'ai'2''4C. •j? IB., ahowing a dechno of

l-32o. •IP' 16.. cloilnc steady Tbe receipts at this

port to-day were 6 bales, and at the shipping ports
4,660 bales, against 1,079 bales same day last week
The week's exports hence have been 6,423 bales, lu-

cludlng 6,223 bales to Liverpool aud 200 bales to

Havre Tlie exports from all the ports since 8<jut. 1,

1876, hove been 8,816 bales, (ol wbich 8,615 bales
were sent to Bi-itish ports, and 200 bales to tbe Cuu-

tiueut.)

Closing PHcet of Cotton in Neva- York.

Uolaiids. Alabama. N. U. Texas.
Ordinary 9 710 7-l« 9 7-16 9 7-10
Strict Ordinary.. 9 13-16 9 13-16 9 13-16 9 13-16

Good Ordiuary,..10i4 10>4 I014 IOI4

Strict Good Ofd..lOi.j lOij 10 9-16 10 9-10
U.^a 11 llHf ll's
11 3-16 11 5-16 11 7-16 11 7-16
11 9-16 11 11-10 113* 1134
11 13-16 11 16-16 12 1-16 12 116
12 3-10 12 5-16 12 7-ia 12 7-10
la 9-16 12 11-16 12 13-16 12 13-10
13 6-10 13 7-16 13 9-16 13 9-16

Stainea.

Good Ordinary 9 >*|Low Middling 10%
Strict Good Ordinary.. O^glMiddliog 10 l3-16
FLOOR AKD HKaL—Le«s aetlvHy was reported in

State and Western Flour, which, however, mled quite
flrm, on generally reduced offerings. Export move-
taeat ohMkod. bjr scaieiur of aoltaUeKiaaes....Sales

hi>w MiddliuK.
btrict Low Mid..
Allddliotf

Good MidJliuK..
Strict Good Mid.
MUdlingFair...
Fair

have been reported since our last of 15,150 bbls. of all
grades, including unsound Flour at $3 26^ f6 75,
mainly at $4®$4 75 : Sour Flour at $3 25®$5 25,
cbieflV at $4'a)$4 50 ; vrry poor to strictly choice No.
2 at $2 aSaSS 50, mostly at $2 60®$3 35 ; poor to
very choice Superfine Western, $3 76®$! 40, oliieay
at $4®$4 40 ; uoor te good Kxtra State at $4 50
®$4 76, chiefly at $4 (iiiii^ 75; good to iaocy
do. at $4 75®$5 26; City Mills Eitia, Bhio.
ping grades, $4 65®.i>5 85, mainly at $5 65
aiK 85 for the West Indies, and $4 70 for tbe
Knglish market; iurerior to very good ablpping
Extra Western, $4 50S$-l 75, chiefly at $4 65aS4 76 ;very good to fancy do., !f4 Tb'w^o 26 ; ronnd-hoop hi-
tra Ohio shipping at $4 503$5 lor small lots and lines,
the latter lor very choice, and other grades at oropor-
tlonate rates Included in the sales nave been 0,600
bbls. shipping stock (of which were 3,800 bbls. City
Mills;) also 2,300 bbls. Minnesota atraigbt Extras,
and 900 bbls. do. patent do. (the latter in part
for shipment) at fall quotations; 1,000 bbls. Wo.
2, 650 bbls. Sour Extras, 1,250 bbls. unsound Kx.
tras, 56.0 bbls. Buperflne at quoted* rates
Sonthern Flour quiet, but ttrm Sales of 950 bbU
Ot Eye Flour. 290 bbla sold in lota, nearly all Super-
line, at $4 60a.$5 10 tor fair to very choice, most ly
at $4 85®$5 10....OfCeru-meal. 1,575 bbls. sold. In.
eluding Yellow Western, In lots, at $2 05®$2 85,
chiefly at ^2 85, aud 100 bb's. Brandywine at $3 30....
Corn-meal, iu bags, ;n fair request at 95c.a'$l 30^
100 lb. Ot the sale.s were 2,30(1 bags coarse, mostly
on the basisof $1'31 02 for City Mills, and 96c.94>'l
for Western ^ 100 ft).

GHAI.V—A comparatively brisk trade waa reported
in Wlieat, to-day, for shipment and milling, mainly for
shipmeut, partly to tho continent, at an advance of
Ic. d-iic. a liiisnel on Spring graUes, and very strong
prices lor Winter Wheat, the fatter, chiefly to arrive.

I^ales have been reported, to-day. of 251,000
bushels. Including good No. 1 Milwaukee Spring,
nimorea, at $1 J5; good Mo. 2 Milwaukee Mpriuir,
afloat, early deUvery, at $1 09J..j®$i 093*; fair
to about good No. 2 Chicago, In store and
afloat, at $1 05®$l 07, mostly at$l 05, in store, part
sulject to inspection; ^e»-Vd^k No. 2, 1,200 bushels,
at $1 06 ; No. 3 Spring, fair to very good steamer
quality, at Sl@$l 03; ungraded Spring, odd lots, at
t»2o.®$l 06; extra choice new White Mithigan,
2,000 bushels lor milling, at $1 29 ; prime to choice
new Amber do., part to airiyo, at $1 25®$1 26 ; new
Amber St. Louis, to arrive, part at $1 iiO;
new Red Toledo, to iirilye, 16.000 bushels,
at $1 18 for export ; Rod Western, to arrive,
24,000 busaels, at $1 20; new White State
at $1 25 ; new Amber aud White Tennessee at $1 25
^bushel Corn again active, and the better quali-
ties quite firm, having been wanted for the export in-
terest Sales have been reported since our last of
176,()00 bushels, iucludiug ungraded sailing vesiel
Mixed Western, gooA to very choice, at 56iac.'a'57o.,
the latter for choice Kansas prsduct, (of which latter
16,000 bushels, in store, for export, at 57c.,) mainly
at uOc; Prima do., in store, at 66c; ungraded steamer
Mixed da at d3c.a85c., chiefly at 54c.; New-York
Mixed at flS-aCSiSec., (including 16,000 bushels for
export at 55 •2^;) New-York ateamer do. at 64c.; Kew-
York steamer Yellow at B634C.'a'57c.; New-Yoik un-
merchantable at 64c; Yellow Wo8teTn,8bout 8,000 bush
els at 57c.i Southern Yellowai 67c.: Warm Corn at61c.
®53o.,a3 to quality And lor nuptember delivery,
20,000 bushels .Mixed Kansas ai 57c. ...Of Rre. sales
to-day were couiined t* a car loadof No. 2 Western at
72c.; 1,700 bushels new crop JSrscy at 74c.-976c
Prlmo new Wostem, to arrive, quoted at 75c., bid. and
80c. asked ; new State, to arrive, at 87o., bid, ana 80e.
asked Barley atrnug, but quiet; one or two lota
rumored sold, but without uonfirmatloa. Of aew crop
littke Shore, 8.800 bushels, received through tbe canal
by Messrs. Story, Ward &. Mascord, (first arrlTal of
tbe season,) were on market to-<la.y, offeriqg
at $1, with 95c. bid; quality fait. ..'.Of Barley
Malt, 1,800 buohels, two-rowed State, sold at SOd,
cash CanadaPeas easentially as last quoted Oats
have been quite freely sought after at flrmer prices;
offerings llailted Sales lapurted of 77,000 bushels,
inoludlug oammon to choice Mixed Western, in lots, at
40c.®46c., chiefly at 42»sc.®44c.; lair Mo, 2 Chlcairo,
afloat, to the amount of about 25,000 bushels, chiefly
at43o.) (the lot ef 8,000 bushels, prime, at 45c., re>
ported yesterday, was in store) ; White State, new and
old, at from 46c.'^r>0c.i White Western at 44c.®48o.;
Kew-York Na 2 at 41c.®42'9C,, the latter by sample,
and Mixed state at 44c.'a>46'2C. Also, 10,000 bushels
fair new Mixed Westerii, to arrive this month, at 40c.

Uay, Straw. Seeds, and Feed without important
change. A car-load ot Rye Feed sold at $17 # ton
The week's export clearances hence for European ports
included 21.388 bbin. Flour. 2o7,3j2 buahels Wheat,
610,946 bushels Coin, 17,300 bushels Bye, 1,095 bush-
els Barley, and 7,0U4 buahels Oats.
HIDES—Recent comparatively limited arrivals have

falleu much short of the aggregate sales, thus leading
to an important reduction ot supplies, and aerviag to
strengthen values, which closs quite firm for all
really desirable classes of stock The week's re-
ceipts have been 15,390 Hides, and 3 bales do; aalea,
36,495 Hidea, tbe latter inclading. aooordinz to
Messrs. Packard & Andresen, 1,000 Dry itiver Plate,
from Europe, 24 lb., at I80., gold, 60 days; 1,516 Dry
Montevideo, 17'a 16. at 17c., gold. 4 months; 8,830 Dry
Rio Grande, 21 to 22>9tb., part at IBi^o., gold, 4
montha, usual selections ; 13,000 Dry California, 22 to
24 16. on private terms ; 2,190 Dry Central .^merioan.
ji6 to 21 lb., part at IbHc, gold, 60 days, selected ^795
Dry Mexican, 20 to 21 ID.; 3,450 Dry Texas and Wes-
tern, 20 to 24 lb.; 1,215 Ory Texas and Weatera Mexi^
can Kips, 10 ftJ.: 690 Dry-salted Southern, 23 16.; 6tiO
Wet-salted Calilornia. 40 16.; and 2,910 Wet-8<lted
Texas and New-Orleans, 45 to 60 16., on private terms;
500 City Slaughter, 70 lb., at Si^c., currency Stock
in first hands, to-day, l'.J4,8u0 Hides, and 1,022 bales
do., against 243,800 Hides, and 2,385 bales do., aame
time last year.

MOLASSES—Inactive at former quotntlons.
NaILS—Have been iu fair request in a Jsbbinc wav,

on the basis of $3 10 tor commuu Fence, and Sheath-
ing, aod $4 60®$6 35 for Clinch, ^ keg.
NAVAL STORKS—Resin inactive on tbe basis of

$1 60®$1 70 for common to good Strained ^p- 280 ft.

Tar and Pitch as last quoted Spirits Turpentine In
more request, with merchantiible for prompt delivery
quoted at tbe close at 'Ai\iO. jp gallon; sales aince our
last. 710 bbls. at 31c. ©32140.
OIL-CAKE-—Has been In light demand, with Western,

in bags, quoted at $38 50, currency , City nominal....
Exports tor the week, 5,934 pks.
pjiTKOLKUil—Crude quiet; cloa^d for early de-

li-tery beireat 14^c.@16o., in bulk, and IScaiOJ^c.
in sblppiDg oidej' Refined boa been lu leas requeat
and quoted at the close at 25iac.®26c Kefiaed in
cases quoted at the close at 3Uc, a'31c. for Standard

Naphtha quoted at 14c'«Bl4>ac Refined Petro-
leum f r e.vly delivery quoted at 26s.to.'@2Cc At
Baltimore, for early delivery, at 25 ^•c.®26o.
PltOVISIONS—Mess Pork has been quoted higher *n

abetter demand....Sales reported since our last, for
early delivery, 195 bbls. Weatem Meaa, for
Bbipment, at $17 85®$17 50 Other kinda
nouilual....ind for I'or^rard delivery. Western
Mess iu request, with September quoted at the
cleseat$17 25; October. $17 35, and seller the re-
mainder of the year at $16 80®$l6 Sales since our
last, 600 bbls., uctober, at $17 26 Dressed Hogs in
more request, with t-ity quoted at l^z.a>l\to C\it-

meats have been in moderate demand at former fig-
ures; sales, small lots Hickled Bellies at 110.911^40.,
and sundry lots ofCity bulk within the previous range.
Alao 260 bxs. Backs, and 600 bxa. Bellies, free on
board, at Boston, on private terms... .Of Baooo, 100
bxs. Short Clear soid at U'ac.^U^o.; and 50 bxs. do,,

for December, at 9isc And for Western delivery,
51)0 bxa. Long aud l^hort Clear, December
options, at Sc Western Steam Lard has
been in good demand at sdvauced prices
Of Western Steam, for early delivery here, sales re-
ported 01 185 tcs. choice at $I1'^$11 25, and 250 tcs.
to arrive next weekat $10 87 "a And lor forward de-
livery, Western Steam has been lairly active; Septem-
ber quoted at the close at $ 11 ; October at $11 j No-
vember at $10 30 ; Dec,^mbcr t^t $9 97%, and seUer the
remaioder of the year ai. $9U7>2&$10 Sales have
been repoited of Western Steam to the amount of 50()

tcs.. September, at $10 05®$ll 10, (of which 260 tcs,

at the Utter rate /er shipment by ateamer of Sept. 23;)
4,250 tcs., October, at $10 a5'a)$li; 1.750 tcs., No-
vember, at $10 25'a'SlO 30; 1,000 tcs., seller Decem-
ber, at $9 95a'$9 97'i2, aud 6,500 tcs., seller tbe re-
mainder of the year, at $9!;5«i$10 CitySteamand
Kettle lu fail- requeBt at $10 87 ^•^$11; sales. 140
tea Aud No, 1 }n fair request at $10 35..,.
Refined Lard has been in demaud ;

' quoted for the
Continent ou the spot at $11 37%; do., for October, at
$11 37%; do., December, at $10 37%®$10 60, and
for the West Iqdiss at *lO o7%'a)$10 60 Sales of
260 tea. for tbe Continent, ^eptembe^, ati'll 37%,
and 2.050 tcs. for Deceujbsr, at $10 37%®$10 60...,
Beet firm aud wanted in rouud lots Of Beef
Hams, cboioo Western quoted at $20 Butter,
Egg*, aud Cheese about as last quoted.
..Tallow has been in mort depiaad at firmer

priced.... Sales, 240.000 |D. prime at 6V-®8%c....
Stearine steadier, with prime Western, iu tcs., quoted
at $12 75: iSales, •J5 tcs And of browu Grease, 80
tcs, at $6 76 The week's exports to Europe have
been 1,000 pks. Pork, 1,142 tea. iiwi, 5,662 bxs. Bacon,
10,368 pks. Lard, 69,309 bxs. Cheese, 17,800 pks.
Butter, 1,075 pks. Tadow.

^KlNS^Deer continues quiet, but quoted ateady
Week's receipts, L'7 bales, ^>ales unimportant Goat
have been rather more aought arter, at firm prices.*'

Receipts, 317 bales. Sales. 150 hales Curacoa aud 25
bales Rio Hache on tho basis of our quotations. ...^We
quote Deer thus ; Vera Cruz, 30c.; Guatemala, 35c.;

Para, 36 %c; Sisal, 30c,; Puerto Cabello, 30c.; Hon--,

duras, 30c.; Central American, 28c.''d>32%c ji>'16

Aud Goat thus: Tarn pico, 42 %o,'®45c.; Matamoros,
42%c.'a>45c.i Vera Crui, 40c.®45c.. gold; Buenos
Ayres. oOc; Payta, 47c.; Curacoa, selected, 800.; Cape,
32c.; Madrps, 50c.; I'ataa. 30c.®35o.
SUGAH—Raw have been quiet, but steidy, at 90.9

9^. for fair to good retiniug. Sales, 50 bhda. Melado
at 0^4C Refined have been iu more requeat; Sott
Yellow, 9 %c. '6910380.; "A" at IQiuco'lO'sC.. andHarda
at llV. ^'ffi-

WHlSKY—Quiet at $1 11%; aalea, 25 bbls.

FBBIQUTS—Grain room on berth and charter has
been iu very good request at full rates. Market other-
wise without iBUohshow ot animation, but quoted
firm. ...For Liverpool, the eugaijements reported since
our last have been, by sail. 10,000 buahels Grain at
7 %d. ^bushel; and, rumored. 150 bbds. Tobacco on
private terms, quotei at S7s. 6d. bid ; and, by steam, 100
bbls. Flour at 4s. ^ bbl; 24,000 bush>ls Grain at S^d.
#' bushel; 10,000 bxs. Cheese, and 3,000 pks. Batter
at syl 450 bbls. Apples, 150 pka. Hides, 11,000 SUves.
and 0,000 cases Canned Goods (of recent anipment) at
full rates ; and small lots of Tallow at 378. Od. ^ ton.
.\ud b.v steam from Philadelphia (iu addition to the eu-
gagsniouts already mentioned by us) 400 bales Cottou
at 6-16d. ^ Q}.; 75 bhds. Kentucky Tobacco at 468.;

aud 150 pkga. Tallow at 40a.a4a3. And by steam
from,,, Baltimore, 75,000 to 80,000 bushels
Coru. reported at 8%d, ^P" bushel For
Loudon, by sail, amall lots of Tobacco reported
at 308. 3d For Glasgow, by steam, 8,000
bushels Grain, 1,200 bbla. Flour, and 1.000 pkga. But-
ter ou private terms ; 100 pkgs. Tallow, 500 pugs.
Beet', 200 pkgs. Tobacco, 160 bbls. Oil, 2uO bales do.
mcstlcs, and 50 bbls. Apples, (of recent shipmeut.) at
market rates For Bristol, bv sail, 24,000 bushels
Grain at 68. Cd. 4l^ quarter; 100 hhda. Tallow at 32s.
6d. ^ ton ; and by steam, 8<000 bushels Grain reported
on private terms ; alao a >orwegian ship, 670 tans,

placed on the berth, henec, for general cargo; and an
Italian bark, 609 tons. beuce, vnth abont
3,100 quarters Urain, at Cs. 6d. (with option
of Newport er Cardifl.) For Plymouth, a British
bark, 229 tons, hence, with Oil Cake, iu bbla. at 3a
3d. ^ bbl For the Uuited Kingdom, direct, an Am-
erican bark, 484 tons, Iieuce. with about
2,700 bblB. Ueflued Petrolium at 68. ^ bbl. ..

Fur Exeter, a Nurwcgiau bark, 253 tons, beiiec. -with

about 1,700 bbU. of fine Petroleum at 5s. Od. *)• bbL
.For the east coast of Irelnud, a British bark,

899 tons, with about 6,080, quarters Grain,

Irom Baltimore, at 6b. 'Jd.^v quarter For Cork and
orders, an Italian hark, 626 tons, hence, with about
4,oeO quarters Grain, at os. 10 %d.; another, 627 tons,

hence, with about 3,oOO quarters do., at 68.; aud n
Norwegian bark, 375 tons, with about 2.600 quarters
do., from Philadelphia, at 68. 3U, ^(^ quarter For
Antwerp, by steam, 120 tons Provtsious. la lots, part at
47a. 6d., and 50 bhds. Tobacco, October shipment, at
488. 9d For Uamourft, by steam, 1,500 pks. i.ai-d

and liacon, part for September shipment, reported at
2'4 reiehiuarka, and a Norwegian bark, 412 tons,

heuoe, with about 2,900 quarters Grain, in, bags, at
Ob. Od. f quarter For the Mediierraueau, an
Auericau boik, 403 toixs, Tritb Petroleum,
iu cases, from Boston, reported at 32 %c.

Fur Guadeloupe, an American achoou-
er" 205 tons, With Iiumber, Irum WilHlngtou,
fct $10 For Eio Janeiro, a British brig, 232 tous,
hence, with general cargo, including Flour, on private
terms ; and auolher, with Flour, from Richmond, at
$i 15 it hbl For St. John, N. B., sue acboonera,
hence, -Viith Iron, and general cargo, reported at $1 20
'&'$1 60, aud loc.'&^Ou.j also, an American schooner,
173 toaa, -with Coal, txova PhUadelphia, reported at

$1 50 For Balliax, a achoonei; witn Coal, from
South Amboy, reported at SI 60 ^P* ton For Pemam-
buco, an Anieticatt schooner, 273 tons, with geueiai

cargo, flrom Baltimore, acd produce back on prlrate
terms—For Port Lemon, an American achoener, 246
tons, hence, with general cargo, on private terms
For tho north side of Cuba, a brig, with Shocks, frem
Portland, reported at 35o For Philadelphia, tw»
acboonera, with Lumber, Irom Brunawick, reported at
§6 26; a aehooner. with do., from FemaBdiua, at
6 60; anotaer, with do, flrom Hoblla, at$9 For

Boston, a schooner, with Coal, d-om Port Caledon'.a,
reported at $1 90; and two acboonera, with do., trom
Bultimore, ot $140 <p ton....For Waldobore, Me., a
schooner, with Lumber, from Doboy. at $7 75
Coastwise Ice trade less active, chiefly for Kennabeo
loading on the baaia of ffOci^Ooc for Rew-Tork and
Baltimore.

TBE STATE OF TRADE.

Bui-PALO, Sept 9.—Lake receipta—Wheat, 39,240
bushels. Railroad receipti—Flour, 2,900 bbU; Wheat,
14,400 bushels; Corn, 16,»00 bushels ; Oats. 16.400
bushels : Barley, 2,000 bushels ; Rye, 2,800 bushels.
Canal sbipmenta for tide-water-Com, 40,140 bnahala.
Interior pointa—Wheat, 700bu8hela ; Com, 200 buah-
els. Railroad shipments—Flour, 3,000 bbls.; Wheat.
60,000 bushels; Cem, 07,700 bushels; Oats, 63,600
bushels; Barley, 2,000 buahela j Bye, 28,300 bushels.
Fiour ateady and moderate demand; aalea 1,000 bbla;
Weatem young Spring, $5 26»$6; cl Iv ground No. 2
Spring, $5®$f 50 ; No. 1 at $6 76»»6 : bakera*
$(5a,$6 25; Amber, $5 75S'$6; White, $7®i-7 60;New Process, $8®$9. Wheat quiet, flrm, and in Hgtt
demand^r milling purposes, and light stock in store

;

aalea, 1 car new White lUichigan at $1 19 ; 2.000 bush-
els old No. 1 White Michigan at $1 28; 2.000 buahehi
North-western on private terms, held at $1 10. Com
flrnv and in lair requeat; sales early of
8,000 bushels No. 2 at bi)\c; 3,500 bnahela
by sample at 49c.; 9,000 buShela No. 2
on private terms : 8,5oo bnsbels 5o. 2 Mixed Western,
to arrive, at 50%c.; 6.000 buihela do. at 60240., spot,
heldttrmat 61c: 50c,®50%c bid; 2 cora Kansas, on
track, at 52c. Oats quiet; sales of 2 care, by aample,
on private terma ; Western queted at 37c.@38o. Rye
and Barley—Nothing doing. Seeds In light demand at
unchanged prices. Pork and Lard in good demand;
Ugbt cuts aud small packages of Lard in beat demand

;

prices lull and strong. Hi^fhwines nomtnally un-
changed. Canal Frelghta tlrai ; sbipmenta of Cora to
Nnw-Vork at 5l8C; boatmen are asking 6hfi.; there
are no Wheat charters; asking eiaCSSiIc.

enicAGO, Sept 9.—Fleurqniot butfirm. Wheat
strong and higher; Ko. 2 Chicago Spring, Clcaaht
98=8C. October; No. 3 Chicago Spring, SOcaSOc;
Heiected, 70c. Com quiet, but firm; No. 2 at 44^Ws.'9
44 %c., caah; 44i8C., October; 44%c., November;
Rejected, 42%& Oats strong and higher; No. 2
scarce at 34c.. cash; 33«8C., September; 33i4a,
October ; Rtjectod, 28c. Rye active, ttrm and higher
nt 61o.®62o. Barley strong and hlgner at 77c. caah.
Pork strong and higaer, but nuaettled; $16 SO cash or
October; $15, all the year. Lard strong aod higher:
$10 60, cash; $10 42%, October; $9 42%, all the
year. Bulk-meats in fair demand andhisfaeri Sbuul.
dera, 634c.; Clear Rib Sides, 9c.; Clear Sidea. GUc
Whisky in good demand and a shade higher at $1 uS.

,

Freights higher; Wheat to Buffalo, 3%o.; Com do.,
2%c. Railroad Freighta unchanged. Receipts—9,000
bbls. Flour, 39,000 ousbels Wbeat, 127,000 bushels
Com, 60,000 busbels Oats, 6,00O bushels Rye, 25,000
bushels barley. ehiDmenca—6.60U bbls. Fl(mr, 66,000
bushels Wheat, 298,000 buahola Com, 51,000 bnahela
Oats, 1,100 bushels Rye, 27.0(M) bushels Bailey.

CiNcmNATi, Sept 9.—Fionr steady and firm. Wheat
quiet aud unchanged. Com steady at 46o. Oats
quiet, bm flrm at 32c.338o. Rye tfrm at 62o.®ti3a
Barley firm at yOcaSuc. Porg In fair demand and
higher at $i7. Lard steady and firm 1 Steam-roDdared,
10 %c.; Kettle do., l'.ic.'S'12%o. Balk-meata exeited
and higher; Bboalders, at interior pomts, 6%c.96<be.,
held at 6\c- here; Clear Bib Sidea sold early kt'M 87%
®$8 40, closed at $8 60 bid; Clear Sides sotdat 9e.
Bacon higher ; Shoulders, 7%o.'97 V>.: Clear Elb Side*.
9>4C®9%0.; clear Sidea 10c910>ac.. closins at out-
side prices. Wbiaky in aotive d«in»na at $ 1 OtT Battar
steady and unchanged ; receipts ofthe week 2.622 pks.
Hogs steady and firm: comxoon light, $6 409$» 65;
(air to good light, $6 76®$6 ; do. heavy, $6 8tt9iO 16;
receipts, 385 head ; ahipments. none.

St. Louis, Sept. 9.—Floar doll and nnehanaad.
Wheat-No. 2 Bed FalL $1 13%. oaah: $1 I394. Sep-
tember: No. 3 do., $1 02%. Com teirly active; Ma.
2 Mixed, 40^sc.'a;4U3ic., cash ; 40^c, Seatembert
4134C-, October; 49c 'a49%c., all the .vear. Oata—Na
2, 33%c., caah; 84c, September: 83<^, October.
Bye strong at 66%o., cash; 5Sc., September. Barley
quiet aud unchanged. Whisky steady at $1 08. Fork
—Jobbing, $17 25*$17 60. Lard, lO%c. Bulk-meata
firmer ; ohoiUders, 7e ; Clear Bib and Clear Sldei, 8840.
and il^sc Bacon Btrnng; Shouldera, 1340.; Clear Bib
and Clear Sides, 9*40. and 10c.'»10'40. Live Hogs
nomiuaUy unchanged. Cattle firm and nnchanseo.
Receipts-3,500 bbla. Flour, 37,000 buahela W^t
23,000 busbels Com, 4,000 boabels Oati, S.OOO hub*
ela Bye, 2,000 bushels Barley.

^^
CniOAGO, Sept 9.—Cattle—Receipts, 1,490 heed ;

shipments, 3,300 head ; market acttve, with a igood
d.'^mand. bat soaree fbr shipping, for which tba prioes
are 10c. higher : other gradea steady and ftna, oloainjf
rather easier aU round ; common to good Cowa sold
at $2 76«$3 75 ; medium to ohoiee Calrea, $3 269
$3 45 ; fair to choice Steera. $4 i0®$4 80 i extra to
choice Bhippmg, $5 12%®$5 86 if cwt. Hoga—Re-
ceipta, 6,000 head; ahipmenta, 4,000 head ; market
active and flrm at full pricea; nearly all ware aold at
$5 40®$ti 25, ehiefly at $6 75a>86 20, tat^ gooA
heavy to smooth light. Sheep acarce, nomiaaUy uu-
ohanged; re ceipts, 200 head.

Toledo, Sept 9.—Flour foteady. • Wheat
No 2 White Wabash held at $1 19 ; $1 Ig
No. 3 do, $1 13; Bitra White Michigan, $1 18; Am'
her Michigan, apot, Beptemt>er and October, $1 15i
No. 2 Red Winter, $1 l5%; da. Canal. $1 lli,: ,»<r5
Red, $1 00; «5Jectea Bed, 92c Com firmiVHigh
Mixed, 49'40; lowdo., 47%o; damaged. 43%a Oaia
atoad.y ; N». 2, 85c; White, S9o.; Miohigan, 36e^ re-
laoted, 8O0. Receipts—Flour, 600 bbla.; Wheat, 8?J>00
buabeia; Coru, 22,000 bushels ;_Oats, 10,000 boahala.
Shipments—800 bbla. Flour ; 77,000 busheia Wheat

-

16,000 busheia Com ; 19,000 busheia Oats.

LouisvnxK, Sept. 9,—Flour nominally nncbaaged.
Wheat steady and unchanged. Com dull and un-
changed. Rye dull and unchanged. Oata aooainally
unchaneed. Hay firm aad unchanged. Provisions
quiet aud unchanged. Pork—All offsriaga taken at
yesterday' a pricea. Bacon—Shouldera irregolar and
lairly active at 7%c: Clear Rib t<idea. Oe.; Clear Sides,
10c tiug<ir-cured Hams generally unchanged, but
some sales rather lower, at l,6c'(£>lo%c hard doll uul
unsettled; Tierce, 12c.'a)12%c: prime Keg, 13%c
Whisky In fair demand but lower at $1 07. Bagging
in fiiir demand but lower, at ll%a®il\o.
Nkw-Oelbass. Sept 8.—Com quiet; ^oholoo

White, 54c.; YeUow Mixed, 66c BacOa in good de-
mand and a shade higher; Shoulders. 7 Vi.; CletkrBib
Sides, 934C'; Clear Sides, lie Wbiaky firm; Louisiana
Rectified. $1 11 ; choice Western. «1 11®$1 15.
Cofiee in active demand and higher; ordiwur to
prime, I6^c. '3119c Brao in activedemand and higher
at67isc Other articles vnohanged. Bxohang»--New-
York sight. I4 premium; Sterling, 96 86 to> ua bank.
Gold I10>4-

VriuaNOTON, Sept 9.—Spirits Turpentine strong
at 2834c itoaia quiet sad «M7. T»r iiregolwM fl 40
®$1 60.

IRE ' COTTON. MARKETS.

gold, 8i4®S% premium; short sight, do.,9i4'9Ma^
en London, 20>a921 premium; on Paria, 6^96%
premium. ,

COURT OALMNDABS—TBIS VAT.
8I7FBEMI COUST—CHAMBIBS.

Btld by Wertbroot, J.

Noa.

•toady;
offered;

Kew-Obleans, Sept ^^^rCotton In good demand r
Middling, 10'<sc.; Low Middltng. 10%d GhM>d Ordinary.
90BC.; net receipts, 145 balea

;
groaa, 404i balea; sales,

9uo bales; last eyenhtgr 8&0 tales; itook, 28,ai7
balea

/Gam
a034c;

ceipts.

9.—Cotton quiet; HiddlloK,
10«bo.; Good Ordiiiary, 8^;

ALVE8TON, Sent
Low Middling,

net receipts. 1,417 bales: gioaa. 1,417 balea: exporU,
ooostwiae, 200 balea ; aalea, 63^ balea; atook. 11,110
Daiea. <

Mobile, Sept. 9.—Cotton stiff; Middliae, l6\o.i
Low Middling, 10 %c.; Good Ordinary, fligc; net re-

297 bales ; gross, 337 bale»{* expocta coaat-
)0 bales; sales, 100 bales ; stock, 1,884 bales.

CuASLESTON, Sept 9.—Cotton quiet; Middling,
lie; Low Middling, 10i4C®10 7-16c; Good Ordiaary,
0'4C; net receipts, 617 Dales; exports coastwise, 312
bales ; sales. 200 bales ; stock, 'i;i^X balea.

SAVANNAH, Sept 9.—Cotton firm ; Hiddlinc,
10 %c.; Low Middling, 9''iBC; Good Ordinary, V^\ net
receipts, 1,914 balea ;

gioaa, 2,134 bales; aalea, S9i
bales; atock, 8,214 bales.

FOEEI&N MARKETS.

the

,'rii5& "n.jf^C

.«ifi.a*^^

London, Sefpt 9—12:30 P. M.—United Stataa
Bouda, 1865a,;bld,.10M!hBrie 'Railway iSharea, 9>4:'

do. ,
preferred, 17%; New-Iork Central, 100.

3:30 P. M.—The amount of bullion gime into
Bank of England on balance to-day is £2,000.
6:30 P. M.—Paris advicsa quote 6 ^ cant Rentea at

loot Ibc for the account..
Paris, Sept 9.—Exchange on Iiondon 86£ 26a for

abort sight *
Li'VBUPooL, Sept. 9—12:30 P. M.—Cotton—The mar-

ket ia ateady; Mlddlta» Uplands, 6 l-lSd.; Mtddhng
Orleans, 6 8-lc>d.; sales, 8,000 bales, including 1,000
balea tor apecuiation and export; receipts, ll,5iK>
balea, of which 2.700 balea were Aiaerlcan. . Futurea
firmer; holderaaaking an advance of l-32d.; aalea of
Middling Uplanda, Lew JHiddling olanae, October de-
livery, at 6 l-16d.; salea of new crop Middling Uplands,
Low Middling elauae, December and January delivery,
at 6 1-16(1.; do. do., shipped December and January,
(per sail,) at 6%d.; sales of Middling Orlaana. low Mid-
oiiiig clansCj shipped- MoTeoaber aud J)eoeMber,\(p«r
saU,)iat 6 3-i6d.
1:30 P. M.—Cotton—Futures flrmer; salea of new

crop Middling Uplands, Low Middling clause ahippod,
December and Janaary, (par aail) at 6 6-S2o, 'i

2 P. M.—Cottou—Of the sales to-day 6,8U0 balea were
American, Provisions—Pork, 86a^boL tar prime Mesa.
Produce—Tallow, 42b. 6d. #- cwt
3:30 P. M.—Produce—Spirits of Turpentine, 248, 64.

4P'cwi.
LoNDOK, Sept 9.-3:30 P. M.—Produce—Refined Pe-

troleum, 19%d.'a'20d. 4P' gallon. Spirits of Turpentine,

'

248.'<i'24s. 3d. ^ cwt.
ANTwaap. Sept 9.-Petiole'nm.'^0%f.ifi>r fine Palo

Americau. ^
BOSTON wool/ MAHKBT.

Boston, Sept 9.—Wool—Tbe domAnd oontinaea
quite active ;with a^ very flrm fbeling; prices remain
unchanged, but there is an upward tendency ; most of '

the manufacturers are now pretty well stocked, and
the present demand cannot continue for any length of
time; sales of Ohio and Pennsylvania Fleeces at SScS
44c.;; Including X aud abova, 38c@40o.; XX AVcS
43c.: XX aud above, 44c.; Michigan Fleeoea firm at
34c. ''^350.; Combing and Deialue JPleeoes are sought
alter ; salea of 236,000 U). , at 39c for fine Oe-i
lame, and 47%c'3>50c for Comblnga ; Calitorala?
Wool is in demand, and the atock ot ttpnoc ia about
exhausted; there have been further arrivals of aew.
Pall WooLincluding some lots of very good quality,'

but pricea are not as yet fixed; the bulk of Fall Wool
is likely to sell in tho range of J6c'922e. 4f fls., t-ni.

'some lota have beou sold the past week at 16c for

burry and seedy : sales of Spring CaUforaia at 18a®
32c: Pulled Wools are in fair request, with sales at
27%c'i03Sc„ mostly buper and X at S4c®36c, and
choice Matue Supers are held fits an adyanpe on tho
latter latc .

MArANAW££KJjXUABK£I. . .

HAVANA, Sept. 9.—Sugar—The market is dull, and
buYora are not williag to pay apeculatoraP prices, who
hold the balance of gooda ; Sugara cloaiug very firm,
however, at prices reported last week. - Stock iu wars'-
house at Havana and Matanias, 177,000 bxs, and
7,000 hbda.; receipta ot the week at ^ Ha-
vana and Matanaaa, 600 bxa. and 120
bbds.; exported during : the week, „ 11,000
boxes and 1.700 hhds., iBCladlng 9 10,600
bxs. aud all the hhds. to the United Statea. Bacon,
$41'(£$43 4>' cwt Butter, $70 f qulnt«L Floor, SSS
'S$34 ^ bbL lor American. Jerked Beef, $S 26 «;
^rroba. Hams-American Sugsi^ovtvd, $52'S>^6 V
oniBtaL Lard, in kegs, $40tf'$41 60 ^ qointsl.
Potatoes, ^$13 60»$16 50 ^ bbl Tallow, $kS«$29
^quintal. Wax—Yellow, $16-a>$17peratroba; White,
$23'a>$27. Honey, none here. Onions scarce and no
demand. Naval Stores nominal, Coal Oil, in tins, 9Ua
'S>9%c reals ^^ gallon. Lumoer nominal. Shooks
nomiual, tvhite Navy Beaoa, 23c'id24c *
ar^ba. Chewing Tobacco, $623$66 if' qulntaL
Corn, 11%912% xeala If anoba, Hoopa neminaL
Freighta flat, oloalag uuateady at last week'a qaota-
tioua. Tebaeeo daiT) the atook ot new leaf ta aces^
malailng, but deaixable lota tor exportation are aoarca
spaniah Gold 226^9227V Bxchwge-On the United
Btatea 60 daya, ourrescy, % to par .dlscooat; 60 daya..L

_1_

Kos.
24—Germania Life Ina.

Co. vs. Jncb.
26—Same vs. Ramc

, 26—Same vs. (Same.
67—Williams v8.C<)B0Ter.
59—Watta vs. Duncan.
63—Leitch vs. Arteagc
69—Sondhelm vs. Kama-

ler.

73—Gittena ya. Beaeh-
man.

80—Broadway Bank TSs-
Mtller.

,X25—Wycpoop vs. Hazlett>
Calendar will be called at 12 o'clock.

133—Flahem ts. Camboi4.
143—Uyaikva. Ryan,
197—Devo vs. Stafford.
212—Sanford va Cnioft

DimeSav. Inaft'lt
21 8—Parker vs. Gano.
233—Matter ofMachada
239—Henrv vs. Lord.
258—Jones va Doody.
265—Ooodwin vs. LutJeiiL
271—Petrieva. Zachartna.
272—Barnett vs. •' The

Montefiore BenSTO-
lent Soeiety."

-TEIAL TEEM—^PABT I.KABINB COCKT

/ BtUby BMriOan, J.
Wos. / Koe.
7726—Parsons et aL rs.

Lord et aL
8247—Kircher rs. Klroher

etaL
4467—Pertaret aU TS. Gra-

ham et al
2875—Wettetfieldet atra.

Radde et aL
6682—Cromwell et ah ys.

Burr.
8844-Zeinlieka Ta. Jaok

1180-Man etaL vs. Voeg*.
Impl'd.

4470—WelU vs. Gray.
4471—Benlamin vs. Cody.
4476—Convey vs. Smith.
4478-Margotsky vs.CakaB

et al.

4481—Orivet Ts. Coe.
4484—Bowelorvs. New.
4485-LiabiBch ra Harft
4486—SawarA va, BtylM.

MAICDIB COtJKT—TRIAL TEBU—FAST IL

a*ld by Shea, a J.
Nos.Kos.

7464—Tambridge vs. Da-
Tieaetat,

4430-Clan Ronald ra. Mc-
• Donald.

4432—White etaL va. N.
T. State Butter Ca

8165—Orglervs. Quigly.
7470—Barclar vs. Grimes.
7981-Ladntr va. Qluky.
8039—Penrbya Slate Co.

V8 Mayer.
il22—Banr va. Stubben.

4488—Ballard et aL T»
liipman.

4491—Stalkneeht Ta. Otfc
bona. •

4494-Getssbnaeh Ta
Schafet.

4495—MTWin et aL t«
McConnelL

4493—Frankelva HomdM
etaL

4499—Bel leas vs. HarahaU.
4600—McDonough va. Ver-

guaon.

COtmr OF QKHEBAI. BE8SI0N8—^PAST L
Btld by HaektU, Rteorttr.

John H. Arm«trong and
Peter Clark, robbery.

Jamea Lyomi. robboiy
Charlea KoeUer, lobMry.
Joha Benkler, felonions as-
sault and battery.

Vzank Arlington and Jos-
ephine Montnlle, felon-
ions aaaaoit and bsttery.

Edward Sinelatr. felonions
aaaault and l>attery.

John McGratb, tOloniona
asaanlt and battery.

Benjamin Daveraux. feloo-
ioaa aaaanlt and battery.

Jamea McPheraon, feloqi-
ons assault aad battery.

William Davis andPatrlok
MnlleiL burglary.

Martin Dolen and James
Maltlger. burglary.

Seorge W. Harrison and
Benry Stevart, graad
larowy.

Luke Madden, grand la»
ceny.

James MeCabe aod Jamea
Fay. grand larceny.

Bichard X<afflb, grand lar-
ceny.

Edward Sibin. grand la»
eeny.

Joim Canay, Jr., grand laB-
eeoy.

Jobn Faxrell, granA la»
ceny.

Ibomaa Geary and JaSMO
Kelly, gffcnd larceny.

John Lyons, grand \w
ceny.

Patrick Hnllea and WU
liam DaTla, graad la»
ceny.

Jenaa W. Curren, grand
larceny.

Mentenig Marta aasaaM
vlth intent to tatlah.

COURT OV OSHSXAL BESSKINS—PAST II.

SM by QildtrtiSfve, J.
Thomas MeAdama William
KlUian, roboory.

Charles Fltaer, robberr.
Joaapb Fitsgibbons, teloai-
ous assault and battery.

Engh Fitspatoiek. ftloni.
ons assault and battery.

Hiehaal Quigley. falonioua
aaaanlt and battery.

Mlehael O'Brien, felonious
aaaanlt and battarr.

John Green, feloniona aa-
aanlt and battery.

John Mnlledy, felaniona aa-
aanlt and battery.

Mark GartUad. felonioaa
assault and battery.

John GIU. felonioaa aaaanlt
and battery.

John Flaherty. BaTld Mo-
Oaire, grand laroeny.

Jobn Gordon, grand lar-
ceny.

WlUlam Faygart, graad lag-
ceny.

John Mann, Jq)lia Furlong,
WiTand lareeny.

iUlam Oeazy, grand lar-
oeny. •

r

John Brice, Joha Waa%
grand larceny.

Hoyjnsn Qoldstota, grand
larceav.

Michael Feenay, grand lar<
eeny.

Michael Flood, grand Ian
ceny.

Stephen Force, reoctriM
stolen coods. ^

Thomas Flyim, petit lai^ -

ceny.
James Flaherty, pottt lai^
ceny.

Frank K. Goldioa, petit lae
eeny.

jBenry Ootleib, pottt him
oeuy.

1

Meyer Green, petit lareanf
Barry Braaaigan, faiao pMv
teaaea.

Jamea Oere, Edward Mo-
LoDghUn, Michael Gaff-
ney, William fi. Oreea,
aasaalt and battery-

Samuel OataaJ>an. FreeUla
Ed. Fiaber, Jobn Har^
aaaa. Bake Orawby, Jaha
White. ' - -

tery.
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Ttaeup.town office ofTUB TIMES U located at
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STABLS, NO. !•VMMTRr ST., TO HENT-J
Boom for soTeral trook* or ooaches ; stalls for 12

horaeai goodhA; excellent order ; alao, other amall
Btablea, fcc JAMBS PBICE, No. 200 Htidaea at

O KMNT.—A SMALL 8TABLR. NO. 2 BAST B4TH
St; three stalls; rooms fbr ooachmaa: reatsaaaai^

able. Apply at Na 681 6th aT.

IN BANKRDPTCYr-lir THB DISTRICT COOBt
of the Uuited Btatea for tbe Southern Biatriet of

Bew-lork.—In the matter of IfATHAB BOBHM. baak>
rupt—Notice la hereby given that a pettttoa baa baea
filed In aaid court by Nathan Boehm. ta aaid diatriet.
duly deolared a bankrupt nnder the act of Cvngreaa of
Mareh 9, 1867, for a diaobarge aad certificate fiiereof
from all bis debts and other elaims pror^Ue nndat
aaid act, and that tbe 9th day of October, 1876. at 11
•'etoojc A. M.. at tha aOce ot Henry 'wUdar aBob,
Begiater in Bankruptcy, Nc 162 Breadvray. In ^
City of Seir-Iork, is aiaigiied for the hoaiing of tht
aame, when aad where all creditors who have prosM
their debts, anaiottaar peraons in interaat mar sttood,
and Show oause, U any tbey have, why tbe viayat al
the aald petitian abould not be granteo.—Dated BeW
York, on the 8th diu' of SapttmW, 1876.

GKd F. BBTTS. Clerk.
J. H. BovTxwoaTB, Attorney Sat petttioaf, 26 Cba^

bera street, New-1 ork. all-l>w3wH*

D18TK1CT COCKT OF TBE UNITED STATBfc
foi the Honthsnx Outrlet ofMew-Tork^la tba aaat*

tex ofJ08RPH W. NICHOLAS anil DAKIBL W. COOIT,
Aankropta—^In baiikraptoy.—A warrant in haak-
nptey has been' issued.by said court against the •••

tate ofJoseph W. Miohalas Md Daolel W. Coon, of tin
Cminty of New-Tork, of tho State of New-y«krk, ia Midi
diatriet adjudged baakmpts npon the petlttou oftbahr
eraditora, and the payment or any debts and the d^
livery ol any property belonging to aaid baaxmpta t»
them or to their qae and the tnaaCw of aay profitstr'
by tnem are forbidden by law. A tneeting of ihe orad-
Itora of aaid bankrapts to laoro tbelr dol«aaad ohooa»
one or more Aaaignees of their estate, will he held at a
Coartot Bankruptey to be balden at Ka 345 Broad-
way, in the City of Kew-Yerk, in aaid diatriet, oo tho
2»tb day of S^tomber, A. D. 1870, at two o'clock P.
M., at (he offloe ofJohn Fitch, Eaq.. one of tho B«gia*
tera in bankruptcy Of aaid court

OLIVBB HSBB. Marshal. Meaaenger.

IN BANK.RV1PTCY.—IN TUB DISTRICT CODBT
of the Onited Statea for tha Southern Diatriet Of

»ew-Tork.'-4n the matter of FBGDBBIOK G. OBIMBT.
Bankrupt—Notice ia hereby given that a petition haa
been filed ia aaid court by Frederick O. Gednev, in aaid <

diatriet duly deolared a bankrupt under tbe Beviaed
,

Statntea of the United Btatea. tille "Bankruptcy;"M
a diaebarge apd certificate thereof firom all hia debva
and other claiata provaUe onder said act and that th<
ninth day of Oeiober, 1876, at 2 o'clock P. M.. at tba
office ofHenry WUderAlien, Esq.. Register to Baalo
ruptcy. Mo. 160 Broadway. In tba City of Kew-Trak, la
assigned tor tbe baating of the same, wben and what*
all oreditors who have proved tbein debta. and otbav
persona ta intereat may attend, and ahow eaua^ ifaay
tta^y have, why the prayer of the aald petttioa abotuq
not bo graateo.—Dated Xow-Tork, on tbe 8th day oi
September. 1878. GBO. F. BBTTS. Clark.
all-law3wM*

IN BANKRUPTCV.-
of the United Statea 9

IN THB DIBTUICT COCEI
for tbe Southern IMatrlo*

yew-York.—In the matter of IBAAO COEBN, haaM
rupt—Kotice ia hereby given that a petition haa heoa
filed in aald oourtby Isaac Cohen, In said district, daU
declared a bankrupt 'under the Act of Coagrasa ol
March 2. 1867, for a diacharge and certificate tberea|
from all hia debta, aad other olatma provable nadai
aaid act and that tbe Sd day of Ootober. 1876, at 13
o'clock M.. at the effloe ot 'John Ftteh. BegUtor la
Bankmptay. Ko. S46 Broadiray, in tbe City of Bew<
fork, ia aaidgned for the bearing of the aame, wfaea
and where Hi oreditora who have proved their debts,
and otticr peraons in intereat may attoad, and ahow
oanae, if any they have, why tlie prayer or tbe aald
petition aboold not ba granted.—4>at«d New-York, oa
the 6th day of September. 1876. OSa P. BBTTS.
, all-law3wM* Oer*^

TN THK OISTBIVT COURT OF TBB
I United Statea for tbe Sofitbera Diatriet ef Mew-
York.—In tba matte* of LOUIS P." WHITKMAB aad
ELUA B. WALTON, bankrupts To whom it may ooo-
oem : Tbe underaigned hereby gives notice of bu i^
potntment aa Asaignee of tbe eatate of Looia P. Wblto*^
manandKlmaK. Walton, of the City of New-Tore, la
tbe County of New-Tork, amd State of Newt-Toric,^

within aaid district, who have beea a^ndioated baak<t

rupta npon tbe petition of said Loois P. wbitaaafu
by the District Court of aaid diatriet—Dated at. JieW
Tork City tbe 6th day of Sajtteraber, A. D. 187& *

WILLIAM F. DORfLINOBB, r

Of No. 36 Murray St. Hew-Iork aiy, Asstgnel^

'

sll-law3wM* •

I'
N TUB 01«TJUCT COUB.T OV THB UNITBa,
btates fbr the Southern District of New-Tork.-—ta tha

matter of M08KSAMBKBG. baakroat—la Baafcraptey.,
Before Mr. John W. Little. Reglatar lu Bankruptcy.

acting for and at the reqoeat ofJoba Fitoh, Regia%e*.-J

To whom it may conoera: The uaderaigaed herobTi
gives notice of b ia appeiataient aa Aaalgneo of tha aa*
tate of Moaea Amberg. of New-Tork. in tbe Ceoaty ofi

New-Tork and State of Hew-Tert:, within said diatcietj

who has beca adfodged baakruptupon his o'wnpot>«
tion by the Diatriet*Conrt of aaid dieUlct—Dated a|
Jiew-Zork City the 16tb day of August, A. D. 1876L
sll-lawSwM* CBABLBS BBOig. Aasignea,

OTICK 0» A8»IONaiBNT.-»0TIC8 . ._
hereby given thatF&AMK LAin>0«aBdJOHK Ol'

WARFOBD. doing bnainesa as Itaodon It Warfoxd, or'
the town of Nevrton. Hnsaex County, New-Jaraey. hath,
thu day made an assignment to tba sabscrtber (tf tbatat

estate for the equal beaefit of their credltora, aad thai,

tbe said eraditora muat exhibit their reapeotiTO elalata,

auder oath or aflraiation within tbe term oC thrao'
montba.—Dated Augast IS. 1876.

CHABLB8 0. MACBBBLBT, Assigao^
Post Qffiee, Wowtoa, sasaax Ooaaty* Js.A

'

• an28-law3wm*

NITBO HTATBS DISTIUCT OODKTa"
Bontbwn' Dlstnot of Hew-Tork, aa—Tbe aader'.

•igoed betebr glyes aotioo af ois appoiatoMnt a* 4a-^

S^ee of PRubBBICK O. GBONET, la-Che Oodaty of
Kew-\ork and State ot Bew-Tork. vrlthlo aald diatriet,
.who has been adjudged a baokrupt upon his ovm po<
tltion by the inatrict Court of aald diatriet.—Bssr
Xerk. September 8,1876. /
sllTlawSwM* WILLIAM PALMBB. Aaslgnoaw/

S=;;s———— '
'

"" —

^

abawls, seal aaednM. umm. wlnjto..boUbCjMdiM
baoK at a Tvry samH adTMoa. OBO. a JUUdOl, Hih-
atoi^, «e^ l.Mft>A:va4irfkr.B»aE SMh sU

'
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.
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iTIlE llEPUBlICAi\ NOSIIATIOHS.

'-iL^ FQR PRXSWEJUTr

/GEN. RUTHERFOED B. HAYES
OF OHia

FOB VICE PjEtJSSIDSNT,

WILLIAM A. WHEELER.
OF NEW-YORK.

AMVSS2£EliIS THIS EYSNIKQ.

>AOOTB>S THKATRK.—Sardavapalcs—Mr. F. C Banxs,
^ Hn. Agnes Booth, graud ba'.let aad ohoros.

'TOtOK SQUARE THBATRS—Tbb Two Mb» o» Sahbt
Bak—tJr. Stuart KobaoD, Miss Hary Car.v.

"WAllACK'S THEATRK—Tub Miohtt Douji*.—Mr
W. X Florence. Mr. )f. Watson. ili-». W. J. Florencob

'XAOKIt THKaTRB—MissTRBisT, Combdt, Boslbsqcb—
Mr. J. W. Tudor, Uftve Koed. MIm Kate CMtleton.

il«ATt<VAT. ACADKMT OK DIJSIQN.—BxHiBlHOX o»
PAiirr»as. Uajtime onlt. ^

AMERICAN IX3TITUTB HAt.!—Anxuai, BxbibitzoV
or Art, Scibncb. a:;j> Hkchamics.

OILUQBffS GARDEN Ora^td InTRimnrrAL Cov»'
CkRT nmer the direction of Vix. P. S. OlUBor*.

'WOOD'S MDSRUM.—Draxatio PBRroRXAXOi —Uvbiom-
T»»—Afternoon mud evening

OLTMHIC THEATRE.—Grasd IfoTBLTT AJR> TARurrr
ESTSRTA IN .NT.

fBEATRK COMIQOE. — Varibtt EnTbrtaismr** -,
Ueasra. liarrijnn and Hart,' Miaa Adah tcichmond.

'*" SntT k. LEON'S HaUa—MixtTRBUT aitd C«i(icai>
ITIBJ. ____^_

tBAK FRANCISCO MINSTRELS—KunTRRUT, Farcrs,
AXB IfBSRO COXICAUTIBB.

committee expenses. The footings are now
over $110,000, with divers items to be heard

isom. The total cost of these inquisitions

will be about a quarter of a million dollars.

TLe largest item of expense iu these cases

is that or'witne^s fees and mileage. The
witnesses were usually accessible without

diflSculty, but the " Reform " House,

willing to make the most of its

patronage, commiseioned deputies who took

pleasure excursions, armed with a subpcena,

and each witness was thus made a very ex-

pensive person. To be a doputy was to

have "a good thing " at the cost of the

United States Government. The result was

the accumulation of a huge bill of costs, a

great portion of which was purely con-

structive. Moreover, most of these expendi-

tures were made by committee-men in

defiance of law, as there was no money in

the fund to which they were chargeable.

But the two-fold purpose of increasing jabs

about the House and assailing prominent

Republicans was admirably subserved by
this extravagant and reckless management.

JFaBISIAN VARIETIES.—VAODXnuji ass Hotrut
' SBTUTAimiBTE.

THE K^WJORK TIMES.
The New-York Tmss is the best family p»-

jMnrabhahed ; it contains the lutesc news and cor-

tMpondeooe. Itia &eo from all objectionable adver-

tiaeineiita and repona, and may be safBly admitted

fioerery domestic circle. The diszracefal annonnce-

hMBte of qvacks and medical pretenders, which pot-

fete so manyhewapapers of the day. aienot admitted

'^to the colnmna of The Times on any ternu.

TBSHa TO MAIL SCBSORIBERS.
' Tiutaa$ wiUbt prepaid by the FublUhen on aU Edi-

Mmm<i^Ths Tnos tmt to Subterib«n in tk* UnHtd

/he Daikt TixRa, per aimnm, Ineladlne the Sunday
. JUataa, $18
ttleBAiiT TniBt, per mmnm, excluslreof the Swi-

4aT Edition 10
A**S-und«y Edition, per annmn -... 2
The Brmj-Wrrxlt Timb», per annum 3

*he Wrvclx Tutas, per annum... ........•• S*

CLEB RATXS Of TUB WBBKLl
FiraCopiRs (perannnm) $7 60
B'RxCortBa^ (perannnm)...... lis 50
S^narrr CWMBi (peraaniim) 22 00
SBjftTTCoraa (perannnm) 30 00

An> OXR Extra Copt to Kacr Club.

; Forerery elnb of fifty, one copy ofXbx Saifi-WaBX&T
^ma to the setter-np ofthe clax

CLrs RATXS OT TRB SRXI-WRBRC.T T1XR&
#woe«piea. one year .48
^cneufilea, one year, (and one extra copy Itee) 25
New aamea may be added to claba at any tlms

Marmx the year at club rates.

Tbx Sug-'Wkeklt and WsxKLT mailed ooa year
tcdersymen at the loweA rates.

These prices are mrariabla, We have no trayel-

/ Kg agents. Bemitin drafts on New-York or Post
jQffice Money Orders, if poaaible, aod where neither

tof these can be piocoied aend the money ia a regit

iltredl^Xa.

j
Terms, cash ia advanceu

. Address THE KBW-YORK TIHSa
New-York City

XXLDEN AND HEin>BICK&
:";'.

/ SEVENTH EDITION.
' THS FIFTH JSDITION OF TBB TIMES
CAMPAIGN SUPPLEMENT HAS BEEN
'XXBAUSTED, A SIXTH EDITION OF
60,000 HAS BEEN PRINTED AND DIS-
PATCHED TO PENNSYLVANIA, AND
^XSE UEVENTH EDITION OF THIS
^OST EFFECTIVE OF- CAMPAIGN
1>OCUMENTS IS NOW BEADY. OB-
DMES SHOULD BE SENT IN AT ONCE.

TWKCD's aorrest in Spain now brings to

Ucbt » material .portion of his wanderings.
H* Mcaped from the custody of his keepers
bet December. There was a current belief

jy^at he would make his way to Cuba or to

ome South American State. It now tarns
oat that he was in Havana, and went thenco
ito Santiago de Caba in July/last. Alarmed

-^, (by the information that the United States

aathoiitiefl were on Lis track, he then fled

to Spain on a sailing vessel, and after a
Voyage of forty-one days arrived at the iwrt
»fVigo, where he was hospitably received by
ihe .Spanish commandant and lodged in

prison. The departure of Twkkd on the

B|>anish-bonnd vessel was known to the
Btete Department e^ly enough to allow
the necessary instructions to be forwarded
to Minister Coshing, and the Spanish Gov-
•nunent has expressed itself willing, in the
absence of any extradition treaty, to deliver
the fugitive to the United States authori-
tiaa. His arrest and detention at Vigo were
In fulfillment of that agreement, and it is

likely tiiat Wiixlam M. Twbed will shortly
be landed in New-York—very much against
IdswilL

After worrying with the Vermont ma-

jority for a weak without obtaining a grain

of comfort, the Democratia organ gives it

up in despair, and says: "The Vermont
election did not turn on a question ot ma-

ionties—a Republican mtyority was assured

from the start." Very well, suppose we
look at the results, if these are more im-

portant than the mi^jorities. Last year

there were twenty-nine Republicans in the

Senate and one Democrat. This year

the Seaate is nnaoimously Republican

—

the lonely Democrat has disappeared

in a thick cloud of "percentages."

He is net there, but the "Democratic gains"

are just as tremendous for all that. Last

year the lower house had 174 Republicans

and 64 opposition of all shades, of which 50

were straight-out Democrats. This year

there are 205 Republicans in ^he lower

house' and 31 Democrats, and no choice in

five districts. It is possible that the mathe-

matical genius which is able to snatch " a

great victory" from the election returns

may yet be able to figure out a handsome
Democratic gain in a Legislature which has

fewer Democrats in it than were there last

year.

O^the thousands of our readers who
have visited the Centennial grounds, not a

few have noticed with surprise and regret

the long line of low, wooden sheds which

had been alloired to be built along Elm av-

enue, opposite the Main Building, for nearly

its whole length. These sheds, of themselves

dangerous enough, were rendered doubly so

by the uses to which they were put. Oys-

ter and liquor saloons, strolling shows, and

shooting-galleries, "lighted by kerosene oil

and the various inflammable compounds of

the " gasoline " variety, made a fine nest for

fire to be started under the very eaves of

the building in which is kept the most

valuable and destructible part of the ex-

hibits. On Saturday a large number of these

sheds were happily burned to the ground,

without serious danger to the surrounding

buildings. But had the wind been blowing

as freshly toward the Exhibition as it was
firom it, the peril would have been by no

means in(H)nsiderable. Probably an effort

will be made to renew these tumble-down

structures, but it is ^ be hoped that the

city authorities of Philadelphia will be able

to prevent its success. They wore a dis-

gracefal nuisance before, and now that

their dangerous character has been conclu-

sively proved, there should be no thought

of again allowing them.

I It is amnsing to observe the anxiety
which many people have to connect the

urrest of TwasED with the Presidential
eanvass. One class of wiseacres think
they see in this affair the hand of a
high official who ^is opposed to Tilsbn.
According'to these, Tweed is to be brought
iMusk jast at this time in order to be used to

defeat the Democratic ticket. He is to

"peact" on bis old friend Tildbn, and
thos give the last blow to avery sick party.
On the other hand, some of the san-

iniine gentlemen who have a pro-
Ibiind belief in the conning of
**01d Sammt" are sure that this is

one ofhis deep-laid tricks. Just on the eve
of the October elections Tildkk is to come
down to the footlights, leading the captive

TvTfiKD by a chain, and reiaark to the audi
once,

'I
This is the legitimate fruit of my

nform. ; here am I and my captive." Then
there will be red and blue fire in the wings,
and " Siammy" will be wafted to the White
Eouae. Although the ex-Boss, of all men
In tltyworld, would be an unwelcome appa-

rition to TiLDEM at this time, It is not pos-

sible that his arrest at the instance of the

United States authorittes has ainything to

do with our political affairs. And those

who helievethat th^ is "Tildbn's little

gaone" need only to be reminded that the

Gotvemor of New-Tork does not have diplo-

mfttio relations with any European power.

" Blue Jeans Williams," the gentleman
whose clothes are running for office in In-

diana, shoold turn his frogal eye upon the

iEa*Bal4abla ^^^ ^"T House InveitisatiDD

THE ELECTION IN MAINE.
The canvass which clo&ed in the State of

Mune on Saturday, and the result of which

will be announced at the polls to-day, has

been an active one. On both sides the

managers have sought vigorously to bring

out the full vote, the Republicans relying

on thorough organization and public discus-

sion, the Democrats, to a much greater ex-

tent, on less reputable means. The pros-

pect at the close of the canvass was very

fair for the usual Republican victory, while

many of the calculations made by the State

politicians indicated a heavy Republican

gain. This we do not confidently expect,

and certainly do not require.

The State elects a Governor, a State Le-
gifllature, and five Congressmen. The Re-

publican candidate for Governor is an able

and popular man, and will do well at the

polls. Of the legislative ticket we are not

informed in detail, but it seems probable

from reports to date that the vote for the

Legislature will vary to no more than the

usual extent from that for Governor. On
the latter our friends say that we shall get

from 12,000 to 15,000 majority. We do not

expect so much, and a much smaller ma-
jority would prove a very healthy condition

of the public mind, and point to a deci-

sive vote of the State against the sham Re-

former in the Fall. If Maine gives the Re-
publican Party a majority, either on the

State ticket or on the Congressional

tickets, of 8,000, it will give Hayes 20,000

in November, and the rest of the country

will probably do proportionately as well.

Everything depends on the fullness of the

vote, which varies greatly in Maine, the
Republicans doing best in the State

elections whenever they have got out

a full vote, and then doing better still

on a smaller vote on the Presidential

ticket. For instance, in 1872 the Republi-

can candidate for Governor was elected by
a majority of 17,000 in a vote of 127,000,

while Grant's majority was 32,000 in a vote
of a little over 90,000. In 1868 the Repub-
licans elected a Governor by 20,000 in a vote

of 131,000—the largest ever polled in the

State—while in Novetober Grant's majori-

ty was 28,000 in a vote of less than 113,000.

Doubtless the voting to-day will not be
so full as in either of the years named
above, owing to a variety of circumstances,

and we shall be quite satisfied with a ma-
jority of 8,000.

Of ths election of all the five Congress-
men, three of them by somewhat increased

majorities, tye do not entertain much doubt.

The difficulty in the First District has been
serious, but the support of the regular can-

didate by Mr. Buklkioit, whose frienls are

the discontented ones in the district, has

practically rendered it safe, Mr Reed's
majority may not be as large as iix. Bltk-

LKiaa's was two years since, but that he
will be returned to Congress 've have no
reason to doubt. He is an able tnan, of Un-
usual firmness and energy, and 'will make a
tuMitil tUiMfaaan *»*^y, Jb ths Fonrtfa Qta-

tnct the bolt will probably not affect the

result.

Wo mav as well -say hero that whatever
the result iu Maine, wo sliall nut attach the

importance to it that the politiciaus were
formerly used to do. It is to be, of course,

an indication of some value as to the cur-

rent of political opinion ; but the State is

relatively of far less consequence than when
she " went " in her peculiar fashion

"tor Gov. Kent" nearly forty years

ago. Whichever party is victorious,

the burden of the campaign is

yet to come throughout the country,

and much persistent, careful, honest work
will still bo required. That the necessary

work will be done, and that a Republican

President will be again elected next No-

vember, we have no sort of doubt. The
country is not yet prepared, and it

never will be, to surrender the Govern-

ment into the hands that once were

lifted against its integrity. We see no

reason to suppose that its vote on this ques-

tion, which is the central one of the can-

vass, will be materially affected by the

voting of to-day.

THE NEED OF CIVIL SERVICE RE-

FORM.
There is a very general demand from re-

spectable people throughout the country

for a reform iu the civil service. The im-

mense growth of the civil establishment

since the breaking out of the war has rdade

the character of the civil sei-vice a much
more important matter than formerly, and

has given the public a deeper and more di-

rect interest in the proper selection of the

public servants. The Vast extension of the

postal service in the number both of offices

and employes ; the establishment of the in-

ternal revenue system, with its corps of col-

lectors, deputies, agents, and gangers iu

every Congressional district throughout the

country, and the growth of the Customs

service, due not more to the establishment

of new Custom-houses than to the increase

of the force in those previously established,

have swelled the civil service to an army.

The number of civil employes of the United

States, as shown by an authentic report

submitted at the last session of the Senate,

is more than- 62,000. It is plain that no hap-

hazard method of selection can fill so vast a

number ot places properly. Fifty years ago,

when there were scarcely a score of clerks

in any department andr when the officers

throughout the country were numbered by

hundreds where there are now thousands, it

was possible for the President or the heads

of departments to have personal knowledge

of the fitness of their appointees. Now, how-

ever, the number is so great that it is utterly

impossible for them to acquire such a

knowledge, even if they surrendered their

entire time to the purpose. They are com-

pelled by the necessities of the case to take

the representations of others. If these rep-

resentations were those of their responsible

subordinates, made solely with a view to

the efficiency of the service, the evU would

not be so intolerable, but the " spoils sys-

tem" does not permit this. Once the prac-

tice of making appointments and removals

for political ends was begun, it was but

another step to make them upon the repre-

gentationa of those who are presumably the

best informed as to local politics, the

Congressmen of the dominant party. It

was probably not a part of the spoils system,

as originally introduced, that members of

Congress Should control the appointments,

but when the needs of the service were sub-

ordinated to partisan ends, it was a neces-

essary consequence thatthe recommenda-

tions of the responsible under-officials

should be outweighed by those of Congress-

men. A person unfamiliar with the per-

version of the system of appointments

would suppose that when a vacancy oc-

curred in a post office or c^tom-house, the.

head of the department would ask for tlie

recommendation of the agents or officers of

the department familiar with the needs

of the office and the character of the anpli-

cant, before filling it. In the vast majority

of the cases he does nothing of

the kind,^ and could not do it

if he chose.^ Immediately on the occurrence

of the vacancy, or upon the discovery that

it is to occur, he is set upon by the Senator

or member claiming tha patronage for the

locality, who presents the name of a candi-

date whose appointment is declared to be

indispensable to the well-being and inter-

ests of the party. The public good is lost

sight of dr subordinated to personal or

party ends. It rarely happens or can hap-

pen that the person capable of doing the

most work lor the party is the best officer

for the Government. In fact, his efficiency

as an officer is likely to be in inverse ratio

to his efficiency as a politician. No officer,

a large share of whoso time and attention

is occupied by "fixing" the primaries,

managing conventions and ofganizin g po-

litical campaigns can do his full dutj^ to the

Government. His mind is not only dis-

tracted from his business, but he is under a

constant temptation to use his office in the

interests of his political schemes. His ap-

pointments and his whole official conduct

are too apt to be guided by a desire for tho

advancement not of the public good, but of

party ends. It may bo safely affirmed that

the Government receives the least service

from the officers whom it pays the most.

They are too often mere figure-heads, en-

grossed in mulling the local political ma-

chine, while the real work is done by un-

derpaid subordinates.

The only plea advanced in favor of such

a syst«m of appointment and of conducting

the public business is that it is necessary to

ksep up party organization. The absurdity

of this pretense is apparent upon its face,

for there are always two parties, and the

opposition party mu^t maintain, and does

maintain, its organization and discipline

witbout the help of patronage or office.

Indeed, it is not quite certain that the or-

ganization of the opposition party is not

likely to be the better, since its leaders are

those who have proved themselves worthy
to be Bucb—not office-lioldeia, owing their

leadership to the accident of their official

position. If the argument were sound, a

party once in power must be always iu

power. Only the party having control of

the offices could maintain its organization
;

"the opposition party would die out, and

thsro would be au end of popular govern-

ment. Wo will not say that tho use of

patronage for party ends does not in some
degree help the dominaiit party ; but we do

know that, to the extent to which it is so

nsad. it works to defeat thtt true will of the

people, and that It recoils, like a boomerang
from an unskillful hand, against the party

th.at improperly uses it, whenever the peo-

ple are roused, as thoy were in 1S56 and
IdOO, and as they may be again, by a great

moral impulse.

" FOREST WARDENS."
A correspondent from Maine has recently

called attention in our columns to the much
more eflicient methods by which trout and
other wild game are preserved in that State,

as compared with our neglect in Now-York.
New-York has even a greater interest than
the New-Kngland State in the preservation

of fish and game. Nothing this side of the
"parks" of Colorado can equal the Adiron-
dack region as a preserve for game. The
number of deer still found in that wooded
island of this State—that wilderness in the

midst of cultivation—is something remark-
able. And the quantity of trout taken by
sportsmen or sent to iharket from its lakes

and stroams is yet very considerable. Each
Summer a sum ot money amounting prob-

ably to some liundred thousand dollars

pours into that poor region from the hands
of sportsmen and their families, while the
renewed health and vigor and the popular

enjoyment gained in that "people's park
and hunting-ground" could not be measured
by money. There is no one pleasure af-

forded in' the United States so thoroughly
original and American, and which has no
counterpart in Europe, so truly as a " camp-
ing trip" in tho Adironaacks. New-York
ought on every account to protect this

region and preserve it. Some day we shall

have perhaps among those lovely lakes and
mountains a hunting park for the people
which shall surpass all that kings and
princes have constructed or forced from
peasants' hands in tho Old World. But till

that time—we hope not distant—our people

sl^ould at least use some common sense in

preserving the fish and game of that delight-

ful region.

While Maine has a " Forest Warden" for

the Rangeley Lakes and other districts, an
\)ld hunter who looks for forbidden traps,

and captures destructive " set-lines" and
scoopmg-nets, and stops too ambitious

hounds who somehow stray away after

deer, and puts out "jack-lights," and in

otherways prevents illegal killing of game,

the great State ofNew-York has, we believe,

no such official. We have, thanks to

the " Sportsmen's Club," good laws for the

preservation of game, but they are not ob-

served. And, indeed, the laws themselves

ought to be, after the example of Maine, a

little more strict. For instance, no fishing

through the ice for trout should be permit-

ted, and no " hounding " for deer.

As it is now, hounding goes on in the

Adirondacks in almost all months when
venison can be eaten, and many deer arc

stiU killed where only the hindquarters and
skins, are used. "Jack-shooting" is still

practiced, and deer are freely killed in other

ways in June and JuIjt. Many does , with

young fawss are shot, and numerous fawns

are uselessly murdered each Summer. The
deer cannot last long under this murderous

treatment, and we shall soon see the Adiron-

dacks as stripped of deer as are the Cats-

kills. It is evem worse with the trout.

These are ruthlessly murdered. They are

caught by " set-lines" on the spawning
beds and at att seasons ; ice fishing is very

common, and netting is not unknown. The
result is tbat, compared with the Maine

fishing, the New-York fishing has come to a

low ebb. The best angling is no longer

found in the North Woods, while in the

Rangeley Lakes it is almost as good as

it was twenty years ago. All this can

be stopped and our game kept simply

by having some official whose duty it shall

bo to see the laws executed. The only per-

sons who could vigorously carry into execu-

tion this idea, and secure a Forest Warden
from the Legislature, are the well-known

Sportsmen's Club, who have already accom-

plished so much through the whole country

in protecting came. Let their skillful coun-

sel, who has drawn up so many of our ex-

cellent game acts, Mr. C. E. Whitehead,
prepare a torm of a law creating the office,

with small salary, of Forest Warden, whose
special duty shall be to protect the game of

the State, and to see to the execution of tho

laws for this object, and there will be little

difficulty in securing a strong petition for

it, and in inducing the next Legislature to

pass it.

The members are generally sufficiently

impressed with the present advantages and

enjoyments of the Adirondack region. They
will not be likely to object to continuing

them oir increasing them. A State game-

keeper would soon restore us our game.

The North Woods guides and hunters are

afraid to break law wheh a determined

man is looking to its execution. Besides,

they would soon see that the preservation

of game was in their own interest. The
Maine trappers and woodsmen are equally

independent and reckless, yet they aU see

now that the Game laws enrich their region

by attracting sportsmen and travelers.

We trust the New-York Sportsmen's Club
will follow the example of Maine sportsmen,

and press this matter before the Legislature.

DECLINE OF AN AUTOCRAT.
The magnificent and awfully impressive

clerk of our fashionable hotels has long

been the terror of travelers and the

sport of satirists. He has demonstrated
how easy it is to have au autocrat

in the midst of a democracy. He rep-

resents, in tho most positive and uupleas-

ant" manner, the tyranny of the minority.

Wo Americans, as forcignors have often re-

marked, are a patient and long-sutiering

people. We have stood for yeitrs under tho

baleful shadow of tho Great Man at the

Desk, and when he has glowered on us, our

blood has frozen in our veins. Nor is it

strange. His Jove-like majesty is admira-

bly calculated to terrify ordinary mortals,

who, under the euphemistic name of guests,

are .
presumed to hang upon his bounty.

They stand before him tremblingly inquir-

ing if they can graciously be permitted to

sit at his table and lodge under his roof iu

exchange for four or five dollars a day.

They are willing to be bullied by the

servants ; to take anything thay can

get ; to occupy a sky-parlor or a cot in

the corridor, if they can only stay iu the

neighborhood of the Great Man, and semi-

occasionally steal a glance at him from atar.

Has he not the power to say them nav,

to banish them from his presence ^nd his

portals, unless they quail before his eye and

shake before his augastuessf There are

I
otlutr hatAlo. TruA : hut fbarA ara othar

autocrats in them, and those may be slill

more formidable. And it is a weakness of

our common nature to shrink from the un-
known—to endure the ills we have rather
than fly to others that we wot not of.

We are all of us but too well aware what
tho hotel clerk is—perhaps we may say
what he has been, for it is our fluttering

faith in the decline of his resplendence and
imperious sway that has emboldened us to

make him an editorial topic. ' Unless we are
greatly mistaken, we have seen recent and
repeated evidences of variation from hia

normal condition. Certain it is that he Is

no longer what he was—at least 'his out-

giving and manner have changed.
We have observed the change both m

town and country
; we are sure of it. Any

departure from his usual lofty and sublime-
ly-indifferent manner could not fail of de-

tection. Cesar cannot stoop from the pur-
ple without arresting attention. At the
springs, ainoug the mountains, at the sea-

side, where he has long been supreme and
aired his consequence, mutation is visible

in his behavior. Strange as it may sound,
we are confident we have traced in him
signs of civility to hia masters patrons.

He has actually appeared to have some in-

terest in their concerns ; he has magnani-
mously refused to snub them ; he has posi-

tively given ear to their questions
;
yea, he

has answered them with promptness and
politeuess. Such concessions have hitherto

been unknown, and they are too extraordi-

nary to be accidental.

Nobody could be more amazed than we
have been at the symptoms of the revolu-

tion. At first we scarcely dared to trust

the evidence of our own senses. We fan-

cied ourselves dreaming ; we rubbed our

eyes to dispel the vision. But it was
reality, no mirage of the" mind. The
great man no longer carries himself

distantly and, defiantly, as was his

wont. The angle of his back with
his waist has diminished several degrees

;

tlie parabola described by his thorax and
abdomen is not so impressively clear ; his

large seal and diamond rings glisten less,

because they vibrat* less, on the fiugors of

the hands whose thumbs are thrust into

the arm-holes of his portentous waistcoat.

He has ceased to reply to all inquiries with
his back ; to hurl keys ^t gentlemen who
had had the temerity to ask for them ; to

condense any information, when vouch-

safed at all, into the briefest and sharpest

syllables, discharged angrily, as if at an in-

solent foe. \

Quiet, modest persons from the cousti-y

can now approach him without peril to

their nerves or self-respoct. He is unques-

tionably mitigated, if not mollified. He
has plainly come to the conclusion that they

have some rights which he is not obliged to

disregard. When they ask for a good room
low down, he does not take pains to assign

them a poor room high up. If they inquire

the dinner hour, he does not assume to be

deaf, nor does he point impudently to some
distant card, supposed to furnish tha re-

quisite information. He is not absorbed

with some of his cronies at one end of the

counter, while a dozen.or more, hungry and
travel-stained men are loaning over the

register, waiting to learn where they are to

be bestowed. He still has many defects,

but his eyes have beeu partially opened to

the fact that a populap«hotel was not origin-

ally designed for the employment of clerical

puppies to insult the wayfaring public.

What is the cause of this change 1 What
potent combination of circumstances has

brought the high-flying fellow of gorgeous

attire, of marvelously arranged and numer-

ously parted hair, to the level of the de-

cencies? It is the dull, hard times which
have constrained his master to curb his in-

solence and abate his oxygen. The day of

the crowded hotel, when to lie anywhere
was deemed a privilege, has passed for the

nonce. Landlords are put to their wits' end

to keep their houses half full, and to meet

their necessary expenses. T^refore they

have looked after subordinates personally

and persistently, and they have discovered

that, in these times, the average American

objects to paying for studied affronts. They

have brought up their clerks, so to speak,

with a round turn, and given instructions

that must be obeyed. The great man is be-

ginning to learn his place, and the result of

his full knowledge must be most welcome

to a long-abused public.

THE TIN CAN PANIC.

Since the explosion at Hell Gate the citi-

zen of Astoria has exhibited a terror of tin

cans which must appear to the experienced

street dog as a signal instance of retributive

justice. A small boy carrying a tin can

under his left arm is enough to put to flight

the entire Astorian population, and there is

no doubt that a burglar similarly equipped

might sack the best bouse in t.'io town
in broad daylight, and without ^-nding a

policeman wlio would be williucr o venture

within fifty fnet of biip Even t.uh most os-

tentatious labels, which assert that the cans

to which they are attached contain the safe

tomato or the harmless peach, cannot

create confidence in the Astorian mind.

Nitro-glyceriue may be easily carried in a

second-hand tomato can, or a peacb label

may be wickedly pasted on the outside of a

nitro-glycerine can. The only path of ab-

solute safety is that which leads away from

everything in the shape of a tin can, and in

this path every Astorian man, woman, aud

child is resolved to run at the utmost

speed so long as the work upon the Hell

Gate feefs remains unfinished.

This dread of tin cans also exists, though

to a somewhat less extent, among the pas-

sengers on board the steam-boats on the

East River. A man who desires to ob-

tain the best seat on a Harlem steam-boat

has only to carry with him a brown paper

parcel of the size aud shape of a quart qiu,

and to handle it with ostentatious care.

His fellow-passengers will melt away from

hiin as the hoar frost vanishes before the

rising sun, and even the most reckless fat

woman, bout upon i)U8hing her way toward

au inviting sofa, will avoid walking upon

him with as much care as though he were a

daugcroua mouse Dr a deadly garter-suake

Persons with suspiciously heavy carpet-

bags are also shunned, and'it is said that a

peaceful Methodist minister created a panic

the other day by accidentally dropping a

roll of heavy, but perfectly inexplosive,

sermons on the deck. If the excitement

continues, the steam-boat people will be

compelled to refuse to carry any passenger

who has not been thoroughly searched for

concealed nitro-trlvcerina. and tha men wbn

deal in canned vegetables will bo hope-
lessly ruined.

It is rather odd that the public has
hitherto ignored the fact that the four thou--
sand pounds of nitro-glycerine with which
the engineers at Hell Gate are prep;iring
their great blast must necessarily reach
that locality by way of the East River.
If those who daily cross that river have
ever given any thought to the matter, they
have doubtless dismissed it from their
minds by assuming that the' explosive

compound was carried to Hell Gate by some
special conveyance and some unfrequented
route. In point of tact, this has been the
theory which prevailed among the engineers
themselves. They assumed that the nitro-

glycerine was brought from the manufac-
tory near Communipaw in a, row-boat, and
that the traveling public, which has a right
to expect that it will, at no distant day, be"

blown up by the explosion of the boiler of a
racing Harlem steam-boat, was safe from
any premature explosion of a nitro-glyce-

rine type. We now know that this com-
fortable theory lacked any basis of fact.

The nitro-glycerine which exploded on
Tuesday was, indeed, carried in a row-boat
as far as the Battery, but the workman in

charge of it carried it from the Battery to
Fulton Ferry on a street car, and at the

latter place took passage with his deadly
freight on board a Harlem steam-boat for

Astoria. As it is probable that this has

been the usual router by which hundreds of
pounds of nitro-glycerine have been carried

to Hell Gate within the last six months, it

is wonderful that we have so long escaped a
terrible tragedy.

But it is an ill can of nitro-glycerine that
blows nobody any good. Now that Tues-

day's explosion has led to the discovery of

the way in which the explosive has hitherto

been transported from the manufactory, we
may expect to see an order requiring it to be
carried the whole distance in row-boats

strictly enforced. The result will be that

the number of deaths by drowning in the
East River will be greatly reduced. At
present the steam-boat pilots have no hesi-

tation in running down row-boats that hap-
pen to be in their path. When, however,

they know that an East River row-boat
may possibly contain nitro-glycerine, which
will explode by impact, they will be un-

willing to take tho risk of running down
the most innocent-looking skiff. Astute
boatmen will additionally insure their safe-

ty by carrying two or three empty tomato
cans conspicuously displayed on their boats.

A boat thus equipped will practically have
the whole river to herself, and as soon as

she is sighted by a steam-boat pilot, the

latter will steer in the opposite direction at

the highest speed of which his vessel is ca-

pable. Thus there will be an end of the

runuing down of small boats by swift and
supercilious steamers, and river navigation

will become safer than it has been for years.

NOTES OF THE CAMPAIGN.

Gov. Hendricks refuses to accept Senator.

Morcuu's challenge for a Joint diAcnssioa in Indiana.

James Boyd refuses the Democratic nomtha-
tioo for Conifress in the Seventh District of Penn-

sylvania.

The Cooperstown Journal thinks Spriggs

oagtit to be imprisoned./^ -J. Thomas Spriitga lathe

B-ptisLZs meant. / .

Hon. Lucius L. Ain^worth. Democrstie Mem-
ber of Congreaa from tae Third Disirict ot Iowa,

declines a re-uomlnatlon.

The trial of the white men implicated in the

masaacro of the nefrroes at Hambnr^, S. C, has

been pat over till the Januaty''term.

The Illinois "State Christian Association"
has nominated a full ticket for Slate officers, with

Hon. Samuel B. Allen for Governor. -;

Another candidate on the Democratic State

ticket in Michigan refases to ran—Hon. Chatinoev

W. Grreene, the nominee fur Land Commuaioner.

Even the Maryland Republicans are talking

aboat carrying Cbeir Srate tor Hayes and Wheeler.

AU that is wanted la harmony, energy, and—•votes.

If Maine to-dav gives us the Governor by
8,000 majority, botti branches of the LeKlslatare,

and all the members of Canzress, will it not be

enough ?

T. G. Barker has declined the Democratic
nogiiDatiou for Congress in the Second DiatHct ot

Sonth Carolina, andH. P. O'Connor has been named
m bis stead.

.The Richmond (Va.) Enquirer, one of Til-

deu's papers, baa discovered ibat th« indications

are that the Rspnblicao majority in Vermont *' will

not be mure than 15,000."

' A letter from Aiken, S. C, to the Augusta
(Ga.) Chronicle reports the doings of the Peaio-

(;ratic coantv nominating convention and says:

" We are detendmed to elect oar connty ticket or

die at tbe polls." ^

It cannot be ascertained that Tilden gave

a cent toward tbe porchase of shirts Tor ear boys in

tlie UoioD Army. Bat, If all acooants «re trae, be

is astonishingly liberal in sapplying shtrts for his

deluded adherents to-dar- _f

Wade Hamptpn lately asserted 0]j tl^ stump

in South Carolina this : "The South did' not flxnt

for slavery in the late war. Gen. Robert E. Lee

told me that whatever way the war eadsd, the col-

ored people would be free."

AV. D. Simpson said at a Wade Hampton
meeting in Sonth Carolina: "The EepubUcan Par-

ty has never been an emancipation party, and has

only made use of the negro to nde into ofiBce. Tbe

negro owed his freedom to God."

The Trenton Gazette says that there is a

Eepubllcan m«joriiv in New-Jersey, bat it requires

activity to bring it out. Usually in a Prbsittential

canvass the Kepublicao vote of the State is poUed,

and tbe result in most cases baa bbowa a Bepub.

lican majority.

The Republican nominations in Ontario

County Hre tbese ; For County Clerk. Myron S.

UaU; Sheriff, David V. Benham ; Country Treasur-

er, Harrison B. Ferguson; Soperintendsnt of the

Poor, Warren B. Witter; Justice of Sessions,

Charles L. Lcete.

Maine votes to-day. Last year the vote for

Governor was: liepublioan, 57,083; Dsmocraiio,

52,213; llBPublican majority, 4,870. In 187i it was:

Kepublican, 71,883; Demooritlc, 55,373; Republican

nia^jority, 1C,510. The Eapuulicaa mtOonue* for

CoiiKressmen two yeirs ago were : First District,

1,470; Second, 2,159; IhJd, 2,823; Fourth, 2,910;

FUth, 2,100. J
The split among the Democrats of the First

District of Alabama is decided, and a meetinij in

Mobile has put Mr. Bromberg in nomination, de-

claring by resolution that he shall reonaln a oandi.

date so long as Capt. Jones, the nominee of tbe

Jackson meeting, remains in the fiald.
;
AVith these

two Democratic candidates the Repablioans will

cany the district.
'

Cougreasmau Henry B. Payne's final aocepl-

ance of the Democratic nomination in the Twentieth

District of Ohio reads thus :
"My aversion to being

a candidate has undergone no abatement, bat under

the pressure of these patrio.io appeals I cannot any

longer refaae the use of my name. I therefore ac-

cept tho nomination, eabject to the one (undition of

a vigorous campaign for reform and for better

timos."

Some of the Demooratio papers 6t Uiis State

are printing with evident satisfaction a telegram

sent out from this City by the Associated Press to

the purport that nearly five hundred unnecessary

"•n have been imt at work tmoai tfc* n>aAirlvn
.

Navy-vaxd, throoch voUtteal laflueiMe. and tluS
they wUl be discharged the day after the election.
The aUtement, we are assured. Is not tme. and t^
motive inspiring it from that soarce U dtfioa.t t«
iinagine.

Biebt pelitieal Stato Conventions are^to b4
hold this week, as follows: On Tuesday, the South
Caroliaa Republlcaa la Ceinmbia; on Wednesday
the Ifew-York Jbemooratie ia Saratoga, the Mary-
land Democratlo in Baltimore, the Kew-Jetaey
Democratic in Trenton, the DeUware Kepabllcaa
in Dover, the Connecticut Greenback in New-Q^
en, and the Massachusetts Labor Reform in Lyna,
on Tbursdav, the Kow-Hampshire Deisocratie ia
Concord.

Gov. Brownlow expresses his opinion plainly,
as is his commendable custom, aboat McClatlam
and his letter ; and, speaking of the white Suntb-
erners and tbe amendment*, hs sayi : ' Xbey ar*
compelled to accept them as part of the logic o(
events, and there is do more franicness io admittisc
Ibe fact of negro emancipailon than in adiAittinc
that the sua shines ; bat we shtfuld pity the poor
negro if be had not better security for these rights
than he wonld got fiMl tbe duty which Gen.
McClellan says is impned npoo the D«moeratie
Party of watching that they remain intact."

A letter from Aiken, S. C, to the Charlestoa
Newt gives an account of ^, I>t.mocratie meeuuf
there. The writer savs : "Tbe town was flltoA
all day by tbe Edgefield prisoners, who
came to stand trial, aiM who were atesded bf
their fnends. All these were on nora«back, and
together with the cavalry l[rom everv part of tb«
section, the monnted men reached upward of osa
thousand, and formed a most prominent part of \hm
proijession. wbich numbered near three tboosaad.
One feature of the occasion was a companr ot
monoted men commanded by CoL A. P. Batlar,
arrayed in bloody thirtt."

In reply to a letter, numerooslv signed, G*n.
N. P. Banks says that he wiU accept the Bepab-
lican nomination for re-election to Congress from
Massachusetts, if it is given to htm. He adda

:

" Tbe best interest of aU seetiou of tbe «oaatry,
in my opinion, will be promoted by the eJectloa of
the candidates of the Repnblwan Party for Pre^
dent and Vice President, and I give them my cor-

dial and unreserved support, confident that an ad>
ministration inaagurated by them wiQ be £ble to

'

grapple successfohy with all the gt«at p<riitical

problems of the time, and to restore tbe peso* aaA
prosperity of the conntry."

in

LETTER TO THE EDITOR.

T1LD2N AND ETHEB.
T» Ou BdUor »r the StW'Tork Timet:

la better days, and night«, too, tbe Tildass
.of this place were accnstomei la distiU anaa**-
thetic eordial, by them oalled ether. £ia de carm%
chartreuse, and otber famoas distlUstioaa were said
to be nothing to it, and aome friends of the faaiij
exalted it even above Hostetter's Bitters—the stom-
ach bitters. In an evil boor Mma moasing ii»

derstrappera of this maUeions and meldUox
Government, afrail t3 taste, uialTSsl tto
fluid, and ia their Ignorance and epitsfal-

ness pronounced this amqoe prodaet of the TildA
laboratory to be nothing mars nor less than volsar
whisky, of tbe variety knowa, T*noa»lf, as rot-

gut, red-eye, wnite-faco, and what net ! As If

wbuky had ever prjoedded from a e*iem)oal labo-
ratory- ! Chemistry has aerer before been eo floatsA
in this town—nor since. Ket content with dispw
aging tbe outcome of tbe alembic, titese irrevefval
ofiicials made claims that went far toward Impaga-
mir the honesty of the chemists themselves. It was
alleged that the Gjverument, had beeo dafraalaJ «f
a tax ot $2 on each and every catloB of ether tkar*
dintiUed. At tbe same time the admiasioa was
made that tbe paltry snm of $800 per week—or p«r<

haps it was a month—wonld have satisfied the Gi»v>

ernmeot claims and protected the arcana ml \h»
Tilden labaratory. Coald human perversity hara
" gone farther" vie "farad worse" f As If a IKldaB
ever had evaded, or by any poaalbdity ooolA avad^
a Government tax.

' Ifow, a Tilden of certain babitudee might beeemt
an insincere^ even aa autmthfnl, talker, and oadei

certain post-prandial conditions, a recklsas drivwr

;

but where money or ere:lit is ta be had, it la w<eli

known be ia not to be eoceelied in watchftilaase for

both. Conceiving that their personal intezrity was
questioned by this action of the Govern aunt, and

that tbe immunitiss of chemical seience had baea
grossly infringed, the sKisiUve professors rapliad

to this publio in-^alt by iadignuitly forheaciac

te pursue the farther distillation of atkar;

to the great sufCsriag and sorrow af tha

Democratic community, which bad been soothe!

and sustained under much R<9nbUoac oppression

by the copious ass ofic Baside^ ths ^deaaie waft-

ings and cnrsings, this sodiea withdrawal of aa
accnstomed support threatened aerioas eoaBeq.aeiteea

in some aporadio cises. The (acoltyat flr4t da-

cided that tbe symptoms indicated deiiriom

mens; bat, under praasars, tbejr finally <

that the malady, whatever it might be, was aoareal^

six losbes this side ot hydrophobia; wbtch coa^ra-

mise brought comfort to tbe invalids aad deprival

the Government of a damaginr item of proot

At tbe time the Govemmeat detectives maio
their moamlnl descant upon this sanotnary ol

science, In a manner wbieh migkt well eaoagh haws

'befitted an illicit distillery, the st<>ek en hand waa
but small, so nearly had oonsnmption and secretioB
kept pace with prodnctisn ; and it was not long be-

fore tbe Tilden ether disappeared from the taiapta-

tions •i restauianta and the counters ut o«roer gro-
ceries. There is recent rf>esoB to suspect, however,
that some siili icmains in, or wilfa. certain of tbe
family; perhaps tbe Mignty Medicine Msm at
Tommany is, himself, But altogether bereft efir.

Mtmoties of the extraordinary properues ot rhU
auffinbetic—tbe popular tradition btiog that it

never laded within nay distance noi axceaoing forty
paces—still haunc this neighburhoad ; and mow.
from many an owner of ravaged potat* flelata, coma
asseverations of their belief that the lllden other
would utterly discomfit the potato bog ! Xor an
these protexsiona to be doubted, seeing that m<iay

of those who make them have ssiikea their suuls,

and more ef them their eyes, upon the sincerity al

their b«liet. In the present sggrieved state of the
potato iuteres', ecoaumy. as weU as hamaaicy, de-

mands that nodenbt soonld be left on a point so im-

portant. There is no power ia aambers, arith-

metical or poetieai—net even in thus* oumiusioaed

by Mr. AOram S. Hewitt, and it la caaoedeil that

bis numbers are numberieis—te describe the joy oi

exprcrs* the profit (,be agnonltural interest wuold
extract fiem the discovery •i an iafailibls extermi-

nator of the potato bug. And then, tf the name ui

our cauditlate were Siameirically onitM-wiUi thai '

of the exterminator, what a cry could be raised for

the present campaign I There is axiiUaration in the

Tary thoagbt. What could resist " Xiidea and
Ettier f" Kepubhcaus and potato bacf aUka waaM
go down before it« " Tildea and Beiorm" woold ba
heard no more ; nor u there baaeaess enoagh axtaal

t« translate it ' Tilden .aid R.<tga( !"

Could Mr. Abram S. Hewitt do better at thii

crisis than assemble ;he savants of Tammany ib

solemn conclave, without jiaimiee, aad nqaira
them then and there to satti* this grave qoosdou
by actual experiment, as the price of tneir Uoera-

tioD. For buch a parpeae as this, this town Will

undertake te tarnish' the bags; they little know tha

reaoorcea of our caadieaU lor the Presidency who •

can doubt that be would compass tbe other,

and if. to add a aew glory to tbe rod oi

chamica. achievoment and aveage the wrongs
of that ecieace, it sHaU ke thenght expo- •

dient to test the anmitketlo npon a hnmbaj^

there la no man livhig who can supply »<>«»•» •'^b^

iect of that sort with so much ease as Mr. UewiU
liimself. It is only tiftlr toward Mi. Hewitt, who il

a rising man—wnoso feet, indeed, are already hijhei

from the ground than they were befoie he mad«

that very eiaerlal speech—to tell him that aooom-

plisbed facts autnoriie ine warning that it he im-

bibes tauoh of t»e fluid in quesJon he will be«om«

victim to an insane impulse <o purchase a rod-ayed

uomiaationand inn for thePreslden«, whiub might

alarm or dUgnst the copptT-iiutened tugJtiye aow
upon that track; or that, if ae than obouid inauiga

in a drire on Harlem lane^ he wid ba aara lu a*-

t'emet the unseemly and onial feat af driving «Tar

such husbands and wives, horses and baggias, as'ha

mav chance to ovettake on the road—an Ibfriaga-

ment which the present patenlaa ol ia*i moda
wsuld probably benignly wink at. ClsUAIfc

New-Lbbanok, Columbia Ooanty, a. T., Moadsj;

Aug. 88, 1876; _

COL. INGERSOLL, OF ILLZN<U& *

THE BIPOBLICAN MKHTINQ AT OOOPKB Of

KTITUTB TO-SIQHT.

The first of the Rreat Bapoblioaa meatinga

ot the eamoaign will be helu in the great ball of to*

Cooper Union ibis evening. It will be addraiseJ

by Col. Robert G. IngeraoU, of Illinois, and will be

preaidad over by Hon. George Oodyke. The fisme

ot Col. IngertoU as an orator is national and the

opportnnity to listen to him will, no doab^ be im-

proved by New-York Republicans, aalt is notpossi.

ble for him to ba beard again danng tha praaeut

canvass in this City. He has made a marked im-

pression on the people of J£aine by bis speeches

during the past fortnight, and Proceeds at onw to

Indiana to assist in the good workln that hUte,

Col. lagersoll's welcome t»-night snould be of Mich

a character as to enable mm to carry to the W««|

the best possiole tidings in vwrA*^**"—''"tii

of aSaira In th* Snvwire Statm,

^C
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^ANKS AND THE NEW LOAN.—
A SUSOESTt02f AS TO THE LAW.

» BAXK CIBCL'I.ATION ISSUED ON THE FOUR-

A5I>-A-HAXF PER CENT. D0ND8 AS
:. _ . SBCtJRITT AT THE RATE OF NIKKTTT

K. ! WER CENT. OF THEIR PAR VALUE

OF THKIR MARKET VALUE

t

Svtetal Dtspateh to the ^ewTork Timet.

Washixgton, Sept. 10.—A letter was
j

feceived by Treasurer Wyman a few days ago
j

ItotD a Boston national bank iDquiriDg whether I

the four-and-a-half per cent, bonds -will be
j

received on deposit at the Treasury as security !

for national bank circalation. This was the \

first formal inquiry made to the department
ipon this subject. It was referred to Assistant

Secretary Conant, who instructed the Treasurer

to reply that the four-and-a-half per cent, bonds

"gflmr-gjdi^vrgrxtmg, ISB^mms; s^t^xmjm^i\-i9ns(

"Whl»ky Fraads
Federal UlUces lo Louiaiana
Charges against Juclije Wylie
Chargt^s asainst Cleric Adams
Impeachraent of Uelkuap

Chinese IinmisrratioD

4.536
11,313

770

16
471

3,500

j;ti9,937

Ezoenae for reportlas: testitnnov $17,850
Punnan cadetsbip ; S. W. Racer's trip to
Florida 693

Couiisel fees m Kitboam case 2 000

Total ascertainod expense tll0,68'2

The cost ot printing and binding the nuiner-

ous volumes of testimony taken will be at

least an additional $100,000.

TEE MAWAUAN TREATY.

PROCLAMATION BY THK PRESIDENT OF THE

OPERATION OF THE TREATY.
Washixgton, Sept. 10.—The iollowing is the

proclamation of the President relative to the fla-

„ .,^.j ,__. ,„.^ »„.„ _„ , walian treatr :

will be received by the department upon the \
By 'A« President of the United States of Ameriea

"M'-

lame conditions as the fire and six per

eent bonds are received. In pursuance

of tfacse instructions a letter was prepared

nd forwarded yesterday to the Boston bank.

lliere can be no doubt that the four-and-a-half

per cent, bonds ma.y be deposited with the

' United States Treasurer by national banks to

secure circulation or to secure deposits in the

tanks of Qoveroment funds. But whether

these bonds and others which may be issued,

bearing; a lower rate of interest than five per

tent., are in all respects the same as five and
lix per cent, bonds, so tar as they form the

iMMis for the circulating notes to be

. tened to national banks, is questionable.

lection 5,159 Bevised Statutes very clearly

Mtablishea that any interest-bearing bond

»f the United States may be deposited as secu-

dtj with the Treasuer by national banking as-

woiations. That sec^on provides that " every

issociation, • • • preliminary-to the com-
nenoement of the bankinfc business, and before

4 it ahall be authorized to cemmence business,

. ihall transfer and deliver to the Treasurer of

., the United States any registered United States
' tondt bearing: interest. * *

ihall be received by the Trensurer upon deposit.

Bid shall be bv him safely kept In his office

> tntii they shall be otherwise disposed of."

{Tnder the terms of this section anv interest-

karing bonds of the United States, without rc-

p»d to rate of interest, may be received by the

b«a8nTer as aecnrities for national banks.

Willie no dsBcrimination is made by the law

)S to the class of bonds which may be received

>T the Treasurer as securities, a discrimina-

. Sion is made as to tlie terms or conditions upon
- irhiob circixlation will be issued by the Con-

troller of the Currency upon United States se-

lOrtties having a less rate of interest than five

^r cent, and the discrimination is in favor of

he lower rate ot interest bonds. Section

^ V171, Hevised Statutes, provides: "Upon a de-

^t of bonds, as prescribed by sections

),IS9 and 5,160. the association makiuK the

. ;ame shall be entitled to receive from the

S!oBtEOller of the Conency ccxuiating

lotes of different denominations, iii blank,

^eglstered and countarsiKned as herein ifter pro-

A PROCLAMATIOX.
"Whereas by article 5 of a convention concIniVd

at Washinjjton upon the 30th day of Jantiary, 1873,

between thp United States of America aud his

Majesty the King ot tbe Hawaiian Islands, it was
provided as follows viz :

"The present convention ahnll tnke pffoct assoon as it

shall havrt been approved and proclaimed bv his Ma-
jesty the King ot the Havraii .n Islamls. and shall bavo
lieen r;it.ifled and dulv proclaimed on tbe part of tbe
Uovernmeut of the United S.tatef>, but not until a law
to curry U Into operation sball hav-! l>e''ii passed by the
Congress ot the Lnlted States ot Am*rlca."

Such assent having been given, and the ratvfica-

tionn of the convention having been exchanged, as

orovi'ded ip article 6, "the onnvention shall re-

main in force for seven years from the date at which
IE niav come into operation, and turther. until
twelve months after either of the high contracting
parties shall give notice to the other of its wish to

terminate the same, each of the high contracting
parties beine at libertv to give sach notice to the
other at the end of the said term of seven years, or
at any time thereafter," and whereas such conven-
tion has been approved and piCclaimed by his

Maiesty the King of the Hawaiian Islands,

and has been ratified and dulv pro-

claimed on the part of the trai'ed Ststes,

and a law to carrv the same into operation has been
passed by the Congress of the United States, -aud
the ratiflcationa of the convention have been el-

chaneed as provided in article 6 thereof; and
whereas the acting Secretary of State of the United
States and his Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary and
Minister Plenipotentiary at Waahinaton have re-

corded in a protocol a conference held by'them at

Such bonds !
"Washington, on the 9th day of September, 1876, in

' the following language :

" Whereas It is provided by afticle 5 of the conven-
tion between the United states of .Amerion and his

xMnJesty the King of the Hawaiian Islands concerninjr

commercial reciprocitv. signed at Washington on tliie

30tb da.v ol January. 1876, as follows:
AKTici-B V. Th« present conventiou sball take effect

as soon as it shall have been approved and proclaimed
by his M«Jesty tbe King of the Hawaiinu Islands, and
abail have been ratified and dnl.v proclaimed on the
part of the Government ot the Uulied States, b.ut not
until a law to carry it into operation shall huve iieen

passed by the Coujsresj of the United States of Ameri-
ca. Such assent having h en given, and the ratifica-

tions of the convmtion having be^n exchangea.aa pro-
vided m article tJ, ' tbe convention shall remain in

force for seven years from the date at which It

mav come into operation, and fifrther. until
the expirutlou of twelve months atter either
of the high contracting parties sliall give
notice to the other ot ltd wish to terminate the same,

! each of the high contiactlng parties Ueln? at liberty

i to Kfve Such notice to the other at the end ot the said
term of seven years, or at any time thereafter;' and

I whereas the said convention has been approved and
• proclaimed bv his Majestv the ine of the Hawaiian
\ Islands, aud has been ratitied and duly proclaimed on
' the part of tbe United Mtatos; and whereas an act

I was passed by the iienate aud House of Kepresenta-
' lives of the United States of America in Cougress as-
! aembied, entitled 'An act to carrv into eflfect a coaven-
1 tion between tbe United State* of Ami-rica ana his
'

Majesty the Kinx of the Hawaiian islands, signed

i
on the 30th dav of January. 187&,' which was

! approved ou the 15th day of Angust.in the year 1876

;

' and whereas sn act was passed by the Lesilalative As-

t semblTof tbe Hawaiian Islands, entitled 'An act tosemblyof tbe Hawaiian
cirry into effect a convention between his Majesty the

fided, equal in amount to ninety per centum of
; King and the United states of Amerlcs, signed at
' Washington on the 30th day of January, 1875,' which
was duly approved ou tne 18ih day ot July in the .year

4f-

«-

'••J

the current market Talne of jJie Unit 3d States

Mods so transferred and delivered, bu i not ex-

iMding ninety per eentum of the amount of

hm bonds at the par vaJue thereof, if bearing

ntsrest at a rate nut less than fiye per centum
Mr annum." A distinction is made in this sec-

Ion between the par and the current market
ralnes of bonds, the eifect of wldob will

Bable bankin;; associations depositing United
(tatesbonds bearing interest at a rate less than

Ire per centom per annam, to claim frova tbQ

Controller of tbe Currency oiroaloting notes
' equal la amount to ninety per centum of the

: mrrent market value" of the bonds so depos-

'"ted. That is to aay, that with the four-aad-a-

lalf per cent bonds quoted in 'the market at

119, which is their corrent market value to-day

n legal tenders, a national banking association

Day eUum oiroolating notes equal to the fac e

r par value of the bonds. This advantage
mat operate in favor of the new bonds and
lake them specially songht after by national

MUiks. Under the section above quoted

\ national bank may withdraw |1 00,000

a five or giz per cent, bonds and
wplaoe them with 990.000 in lour-and-a-

talf per cents, without diminisbing the

•mount of autberiied circulation. If, however,
' St any time " the market or cashvM^e of any
londs thus depasited with the Treasurer is re-

Inoed below the amount of the cireulation
!"• IMoed for tbe same, the Controller maydemand
--" tod receive tbe amount ot such depreciation in

.\ Kber United States bonds at cash value, or in

. BMney from the aasociatieii, to' be deposited

-Vith the Treasurer so long as sach deprecla-

. Uma eentLuues." (Section 5,167.)

No question bas yet been raised on the dis-

irimination made in section 5.171 Bevised
,' Statutes, between the current market and par

ralnes ot bonds bearing different rates of iater-

ist. No «ne has seemed to have knowledge
tf tbe provisions of that sectioa in connection

irith boids bearing a lower rate of ia-

leiest than five per cent., and public
ittention is now / called to it for the

bit time, llie law qaoted was enacted
leveral years prio« to tbe enactment of tbe Re-
timding act, and the particular bonds autbor-

IBed by that act could not, therefore, have been
ipecially in view at the time of its passage.

(Whether the national banks will purchase the

tour-and-a-halt per eent. bonds and replace
{heir five and six per cents, now deposited with
the United States Treasurer, claiming circula-

tion on their Current market value, remains to

^ seen. If theSe bonds have this advantage
jver five and six per cent, bonds, as the law
ibove quoted fairly implies, the syndicate will

lot be long in disposing of tin entire amount
it foar-and-a-halfper cent, bonds authorized.

1876; and whereas the ratiflcationa of said conven-
tion have been exchanged as provided m article 6, the
nudersfgned, William Hunter, Acting Secretary of
6tate ot the Cnlted States of America, and Hon. Edsha
H. Allen, Chiel Justice of the Supreme Court, Chan-
cellor 01 the KiogQom. member of the frivy Council of

State and his Msjest.y'a Envov hitraordlnary ana Min-

ister Plenipotentiary to tue United States of America,
duly authoriaed lor this purpose by their respective

I Oovemmeuts, have met together at Washington, an<t

having found said convention has bfen approved ana
proclaimed D,y his Majesty, Kinu of the Hawaiian Isl-

ands, and has been latified and duly proclaimed ou the
part of the Oovemmeut of the United States, aud that

the laws required to carry the said treaty into opfrn-

tlon have been passed by the Congress of the United
State s of America on one part, and bv the Legialative
Assembly of the Hawaiian Islands on the other. taereb.y

declare tnat tne convention aforesaid coui luded be-

tween the United States of America and his Uajesty,
King ot tbe Hawaiian islanda, on tbe 30th day ofJau-

uary, 1875, will take effect on the date thereof."

2fow, theretore, I, Ulysses S., Grant, President of

the United States of America, in pursuance of the

premises, do declare tuat said convention has been -

approved and proclaimed by His Majesty the King
of tbe Hawaiian Islands, and been ratified and duly
vrociarmed ou the part ol the Government of the

United States, and that tbe necessary legislation

has been passed to carry the same into effect, and
that the ratifications of the convention have been ex-

changed, as provided in article 6; in testimony
whereof, I have hereunto set my hand, and caused
tbe seal of tbe United Saies to be affixed.

Done lu the City of Waahiugton, this 9th day of

September, in the ysar of Our Lord, one tbonsaud

eight himured and seventy-stx, auu of tbe lude-
peudencs of the U'nited States of America, tbe
one hundred and first.

U. S. GRANT.
By the President.

W. HUJCEKU, Acting Secretory of State.

AMTJSEME}^TS.

THB BOUSE INVESTIGATIONS.

K
9fOUKT ALREADY PAID BY THE GO"V"ERN-

atKNT, $110,682—B1LL3 STILL UNPAID,

; $25,000—PBIXTINa AND BLNDINQ ABOUT
1100,000.

Upedal Ditpatch to the yea- York Timet.

Washington, Sept. 10.—The total ascer-

sined expense of conducting the numerous in-

'estigations directed by tbe House of £epr8-
entatives at the last session of Congress was
illO,tS82. This amount onl.y includes tbe sums
ictoally allowed and paid. There are bills

ibll eatstanding for expenses incurred in luyes-

dgations which will swell the aggregate cost ta

1125,000. The figures given below will show
(be amount expended by the several cemmit-
lees for per diem and mileage of witnasses, and
IS made from the voainiers actually paid by the

Clerk of the House. A partial list of expend-
itures made on this account was printed in

tHE Times in the latter part of July last

:

&.cconnis
Wavs and Means.,
faciflo itaiiroads.......
Commerce
Post OIBces and Pxjst Boaas
pisiriotot CKlumhla

ludian Affairs .TV
Uilliary Affaire J,
(Java! A&iini
Tureign Affairs
Invalid Peusion*
hibiic BmldiDgs aad Grounds
Printing
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txpendltnies in War Department ^

Ciipen4itures in Nav.y Department
Expeuoitures in Post Office Department
Expenditure* in Interior Department
txpenditurea in Department of JusUo?
ftetormlo Civil Service

Meet Committeea

—

Texas r ronuer. .........................
Preedinen's Bauk

' liiMLt Satate foot... .......•....•«. ......

GtLMORE's GARDEN.

Last evening's programme at Gilmore's Gar-

den was as diversified as usual. Mmo. Pappeu-

beim, Mr. A. E. Stoddard, and the Young Apollo

Club supplied the vocal music, tbe grand air from

"Eolierto" falling to the lot of the prima donna,

and Mattel's " Non 6 ver " being assigned to the

baritone. Less worn selectims than these, by the

way, would be quite aa welcome. The most im -

portant number of the Bight was Beethoven's flftii

Symphony, which Mr. Gilmore's band execute with

commendable precision and spirit, and to snch gen-

eral acceptance that the " Pastoral " will be put in

rehearsal before the week closes. The propriety

of arranging for a military band string music of so

high and distinctive an order may be questioned,

but as Mr. Gilmore, by so duins, fitmlliariz33 a large

portion of tbe public with works usuall.v only in-

terpreted tor tbe benefit of dilettanti iu the strictest

sense of the word, the effort ma«t be considered as

having a positive value. la addition to the above-

cited compositions, rendered last evening, cornet

bolos by Messrs. Levy aii^^'Arbac'icle were listened

to, and Dr. Satter oonttl^uted a piano solo. Mr.

Levy, we observe, is to benefit by next Saturday's

concert. j

THE WEkT INDIES.

$370
307
133
354

3,-408

2.624
5,;^9
6,623
330

8.a89
3,130
242
2a5

1.400
530

3,4U5

9,590
810

1,443
6,4lS
3,666
3.2(i7

10

1,430
14^0

HAYTI QUIET BUT BUSINESS GREAIXY DE-

PRESSED—THE DOMlNICAir'KEVOLUriON

STILl IN PROGRESS.

St. Thomas, Sept. 5.—Business is at a com-

plete standstill. Jacmel dates to the 26th August
say the Keoublic continues quiet. A decree was
issued allowing all the exiles to return to their coun-

try except ex-President Dominque and his Minis-

ters and ex-Presiaent Saget. « The country

is undergoing a comtaercial crit^s. Money Is ex-

ceedingly scatce and business is completely para-

lyzed, especially in the dry goods line. This state

of the country is tbe constquenco of the fearful de-

predations of the government of ex-President

Domingne.
Advices from San Domingo to the Ist inst. report

that the revolution still continues. Tbe Govern.^

ment troops, commanded by Geo. Miches, were

successful m the northern provinces. Porto Plata

still continued besieged by the rebels, but Gen.

Miches wa? hourly expected to raise

the siege. Provisions were abundant in

Porto Plata. Fivu forei,^n vessels were
at anchor in the harbor awaiting cargoes. No to-

bacco can come to the seaparts owing to the intei-

ruption of tbe roads, and all vessels amvinc must
wait for their cargoes until the establishment of

Iieace. Tbe Cubans residing in Porto Plata are

leaving the country gradually, emigrating

to Tenezuela. The . last German steamer

to LagiL,i.vra took out fl'ty Cnoans.

The Cuban emigrants to Santo Domingo were wel-

comed In the beglujUng. but lately they have made
themselves obnoxious by interference in politics.

Part of tke rebels beaten in the northern provinces

overran the souih-westeru province ot Azna, and

were appioaching Santo Dominiro City, where fears

ofa eipge were dispelled by th) timely retara of tbe

Government troops from tbe ITerth. The Hayti^tn

Govammeat is aiding Geo. Espallat with arms, am-

munition, and money. It is hoped the revolution

will be quelled in a lortnight.

ARREST OF AX EMBEZZLER.
Philadelphia, Sept. 10.—C. K. Cro88ma:n

was arrested in this citv lo-aaV charged with em-
bezzlement in San Franoiaco. In his apartments
was found (2,380 in twenty-dollar gold pieces and

4.003 \ 0iiiutidmr»hlM valaabls i«welri^

THE FRE^ClfWORKING MEN.

THEIR CENTENNIAL DELEGATION.
A fkatkrxal banquet ox their rkiurx

TO PAKIS — WHAT THEY THINK OF

AMERICAN ARTISANS—THitY PRONOUNCE
THE EXPOSITION A FAMOUS FIASCO

—

FRENCH WORKS SIGNED BY FOREIGN
NAMES—A PREJUDICED VIEW OF THE
LABOS QUESTION.

FVnm Our Own Corretooniitiil.

Paris, "Wednesday, Aug. 30. 1876.

The French delegaAon of working men
sent to Philadelphia bas returned to Paris, and

on Saturday evening gave what they style a

"Banquet Fraternal" in the Salle Eaguche. I

am sure tbat the artisans and handiworkers of

Amerioa will be pleased to hear what their

French brethren think of thein, and to get from

my report a better Insight into the natures of

the men they recently entertained in America.

The dinner* was given at so much a head to tbe

delegates, their wives, and invited guests, and

was becomingly plain and economical. When
tbe cloth was cleared Citizen Cuzin got into an

improvised tribune to read the letters. The

first was from Benjamin Raspail. He rotjretted

that neither he nor his father was able to be

present at this family gathering, but both were
prevented by the serious illness of a sister, a

model of filial devotion, who has been suflfering

"since 1853 from the cowardly attacks which
the Moral Order people have made upon her

father. F. V. Easpail." "When this fling at other

people had been sufiBciently applauded, a letter

from Louis Blanc was road. He also sent his
excuses. He cegretted his inability to be pres-

ent, and all knew his sentiments for labor-

ers, with the hand er with the mind. Their
meetings were very dear to him. Madier-
Montjau. who suppresses the particle " de " on
this occasion, is retained in the Drdme. But
for tbat he should have rejoiced in meeting
those intelligent and devoted explorers who, in

the interests of France and of the democracy,
braved the dangers of the ocean to investigate
tbe industry ot a iree people and of the world.
He hoped their studies would prove lecund ;

that they would aid them in reconquering liberty;

that the.v would tacilitate labor; that the.y would
perfect produetion. A. Tulandier, l)eput.y, bad
another engagement, hut he wished to make
one important suggestion. He thinks it of th(3

utmost importance that these scientific missions
of working men should become regular, annual
11 possible, 80 that delegates mav be sent not
only to internatioaal expositions but to im-
portant workshops and places of production in

all countries. 1 he main ebjcct is to study, not
only the neans of production, but the institu-

tious of tbe country and the social condition, of
laboring men. But iu ortier to make these mis-

sions productive tbe,v must be conducted by
real working men, and,what is more, b.v Frsncb
cuvriers. Victsr Hugo writes :

My Honorable and Dear Fellow citizens :

I cannot be present at your fraternal banquet^
and I regret It sincerity. Yon celebrate tbe.t^te of

labor ; fur me to glorify labor is a iiuiy ; to sbake
the hand of a laboring niin is joy. I send you this

sbake of the hand, and from tbe . bottom ol my
heart.

After the reading of these letters Citizen
Cuzin proposed to send a telegram to tbe
working men ef America, but Citizen Winants
thought it better to write, since the fraternal

sentiments ot the delegation could be given at
greater length. Citizen Amat was of the same
opinibB, and for another reason : a letter would
cost but a few centimes and a great deal could
be said u it, while a telegram ot a lew words
would cost trvi hundred Irancs. The question
was put to a vote, and all present votea tor an
epistolary oorresDondenoe.
At this point several persons present thought

that the moment bad come for speecb-muking,
and a dezen demanded tbe floor. For a time
there was great confusion, those who failed to
get a beariag demanding With loud cries the
cUsing of all discussion. Shouts ot ''La cldture"^

were kept up lor some time, but finally order
was restored, aud the Chairman called upon
th* Citizen Desmoulius, whose name was first

upon the programme. He thought it important
to begin with the Exposition itself Naturally,
many were interested iu it, and as one wuole
year had been taken to organize tbe delegation
to it, these who had given their mone.y might
want to hear a little about it. On returning
all the delegates bad been met with the re-

mark, "Eh bien ! the Exposition has turned
out to be a famous fiasco, has it not V For
his part the Citizen Desmoulius bad replied
iu tbe atfirmative so tar as tbe results

were concerned. Its organizers had counted
upon 100,000 visiters per diem, and there had
been scarcely 20,000. Lately tbe number of
entries had risen to 29,000, and the fact had
been telegraphed about the world as a piece of
good news. But when regarded as an example
given to tbe world by American producers, be
thought that the Exposition might be called a
success, in the limes Mr. Duugias-Daltou, a
member of tbe £uglisb Commission, had given
it as the result of his studies tbat tbe markets
of America, thanks to the productiveness of the
country, were closed to English cottons, iron,
aud coal, and it wa,s to be teared that America
might sson be exporting those articles to Eng-
land. "Citizens," said M. Desmoulius, impres-
sively, " if that is true for tbe Kngiish markets,
it may soon be true lor our ewn, and nut only
lor similar productions, but for the articles

of luxury fer which Franco has hith-
erto had the monopoly. We have seeu
that tbe ' American markets are al-

read.T closed to tbe products of our carriage

manufactories. And French industrial arts are
copied in the United States, mechanically and
without taste, it is true, but copied aud sold

without distinction. French productions are
everywhere sold in America with Americau
siguuturcs. "VVhat a sad spectacle Fruuce has

ottered since the time ol tue Grande Monai-que,
so much vaunted, wueu the revocatiou ol tiio

il.dict of Nantes exiled nearly all the iutelli-

gent artisans that France bad and sent them to

produce in other countries ! This speciucle was
tLesulating to every serious spectator. If
Frauce bad onl.y kept at home all this iutelli-

geut producing power, now honoring aud en-
riching foreign cuuiitries, she ssigut nave had
the credit ot the industrial progress ot tbe age
which we now regard with astouishmont. AC
Philadelphia the delegates had been suocked to

see French worKs, the edorc ot a race, shame-
lessly siijned by American names."
Great applause greeted this assertion. It

will be seeu that the meaning of this is simply
that all the proauctious ot our country are
stolen from Frauce, and tb^t the actual hand-
work 18 Uoue by Frenchmen, driven from
France on account of their politics, though tue
credit is taken by Americans. This is a claim
made b.y ail the Repubuoaus ot this country,
and they ucver miss an opportubity tor assert-

ing it. 'Citizuu Desmoulius said lurcber that

the French would have less reason to complain
of tills open robbery of their brains aud pro-
ducing powers, it the products went to the
benefit ut working men's associatious ; but " it

is the capitalist who profits by tbe capacities

ot our bunisued brothers, and this mudt cause
us tbe most prolound sorrow." lake por-

celain as an example. In America ttiey

copy French patterns ; they have the material
necessary lor manulacturo ; there are workmen
capable otmakiug tair copies, and in the course
ot tune the market will bo closed' to Freuou
porcelains. But there are certain fiuc details

in the work ot the French which escape the

coarse baud of the Americau copyist. Now
tbe AmericanB bavo ceased to buy the
porcelaius of France or * Saxony, because
they mauutactuie a sort lor themselves.

Tbe Americaus want to make all

they want tbeuisolves; they manuiaoiure in

their way all that they are able, aud iu this

way elude French exportation. The citizen

Desmoulius closed bis harangue as follows:
" Let us show ourselves ludeeu sons of that rev-

oluilou which the entire world uuicea in catling

La Eevohition JfYanfutse, and by which the eu
tire uuiyerse profits lu spiceSii itself. Let us

iustruct ourselves: v>e peiisn by ignorance;
we have to repair the ravages made by lotu-ieeu

ceutunes ot Clerical obsciuantism." [Groat ap-

plause.] And Citizen Dosmouiius adueu: "As
you see, it costs something to get at the truth.

It is cue ot the reasons lor proclaiming it, eveu
though it wounds our national vanity. Tbe
trutu—we have been to America to seek for it

aud bore it is : it wo do not lake active meas-
ures to promote profesdiouai education it AVill

Boou bo all over with our ludiistriai und artisiio

superiority."

xhe next speaker was Citizen Damil, the del-

egate ot the shoemakura. Ue took a bighcr
viuw of things in general, and bit mind soared
to greater heights. He said:

"in reality tuere ate uo Aiasrioan artisans. All
tbe mdusti'i^ laoorers of Amerioa are men exiled
fromotner cooncrles, who buvu o&iriea tneir ludus-
try with them. In this great Auiurican Kepaulio,

so much vttuutsd uy our puiiticiatfs, we louud what
one Huds everywhere among ourselves, tbat is, the
sumo ccunuiuical aitaatiuu lor the labunug uiau;
ana there capital is as much tbe master as here iii

France. In America the working men have ad pos-

sible liberties, but they d» not know how to U4u
ttiem. Negro slavery has been aboiisbed, bat It has
been replaced by slavery of the whites. In spite

of tue uunisruus schools, la spit« of all the ditfereuc

jMhaiia uf tisschtng iu soits at aU tb» UHraries aud

nnlTeraitles which exist in Amfrioa, the working
man is deplorably ignorant. As I have remarked,
be has all the liberties tbst be requires, but makes
no use of them. Tbe reason la that he is obliged to
latior vflfuten Jionrs a dav in order to live miser-
ably. In consequence, what we bavt) to look:

at todRv is that the laborer uliall have
his material part. When he has an itttegrdl part, of
the values he pisidnces he will tben have tbe means
for esse, for self-instriiotioD, and for seodlnic his
children to school. "Until then nothing can benefit
liim. The knot of the question is tbts : we mu.it
concentrate alt our eiibrts upon tbe tnsk ot reliev-
iuK the laborer from the exploitation of capital, and
enable bim to withdraw the part from production
that he has cimtribnted to it. It is eiisy to say ' in-

stinct .yourself.' Y<4S; but there, no more than
here, bas the lalionne man tbe time. AVhen I'ne

has worked for fifteen hours in the day to suDport
hU family he is not anxious to run lo the librarieii.

Therefore the American laborer Is ignorant. Every-
where ci^ital is the master, and libor i-t translated
in a word—misery ! Let us unite, therefore, ia de-

manding for thtt Jaborur his material pari in hia pro-
duction."

At this stage six young girls took up a sub-
scription for the benefit of the tamilies of the
men now languishing in political exile. It pro-
duced ninet.y-tcur lr4ucs. Citizen Prudent,
tailor, then had tbe floor. Iu his opiuion tbe
social question came lirst ot ail, then the politi-

cal. Working men should be taught how to co-
operate and work tor themselves. The condi-
tion ot the laborer, in America as well as hero,
can only be bettered Dy relieving him entirely
from tbe patronage of capital. Citizen Baro-
det, as tbe only representative of the people
present, had a few words to sa.v. As a poli-

tician he desired absve all things that the social
revolution should be accomoiished. In America
they have liberty of meeting and of associa-
tion, and nothing can be done without them.
\N hen these liberties have been conquered in
Frauce by the aid of political friends the work-
ing man can get what he wants. The revolu-
ti*n is wanted, not lor tbe French aJoue, but
lor humanity, and all must now strive to get
the primordial liberties. The first step is

to use the greatest severities in the
choice of Deputies, selecting only men
who Wni be faithful to their mandals.
That, aud a little united effort, and then they
could triumph over Clericalism, "A little sun-
shine, aud these night birds will take to flight
Unlortunatel.y, the majority in the Senate, if

not in the Chamber, reluses this task, and you
must now get men to represent you who are
pledged to your programme, and when you
have elected them, show yourselves pitiless

•toward them. It is thus that you will tri-

umph." Citizen Gauttard closed the proceed-
ings with a vigorous speech In bis opinion,
society was now divided into two classes—the
oppressois and the oppressed—capital and la-

bor. Citizen Cuzin proposed three cheers lor
Garibaldi, who urged the Irauobisement of

working men and tbe abolition of frontiers, aud
the meeting closed with repeated cheers of
Vive la Itepttblique / Vive la Hepublique sociale

et universeUe I

SSMlMfcS—

—

From Oswego, N.Y.I13 00
From Kocbester,
N. Y 13 00

From Coming, NT. 13 00
From Hornellsviile,
N. Y 13 00

From Flmira, N. Y. 13 00

TUE BOYS IN BLUE.
«

THE GREAT BEUNION AT I.NDIANAPOLIS ON
Tf^K 20th AXD 21st—REDUCED RAIL-

ROAD RATES.
'

. New-York, Sept. II, 1876.

To the Vieteran Soldiers and Sailors :

In accordance with the call of your I^Iational

Committee, elected at the great soldiers reunion of

1872, the mass convention of the veterans of the

rebelUoa for 1876 will take place at Indianapolis,

Ind., on the 20tb and 2l8t days of Seotember. Gen.

Benjamtu Spooner^oommsndiug tbe Boys m Blue of

Indiana, announcis that ample preparations are

made lor all arriving, aud that the reunion will be

tbe largest ever held in the United States.

B.y the conrtesy of the Erie Bailway Company we
are enabled to obtain the following greatly reduced

rates fur round trip tickets, viz.:

Prom New Tork...|15 00
From Newbnrg 15 00
From Albany 15 00
From Newkrk, N.J. 15 00
From Patersou 15 00
From Port Jervis,

,

N. Y 14 50

From BinghHmton. 14 00
And from Pbiiadolpnia, Penn., and back (14 00

Excursion tickets will be good for passaee west-

ward from 15th to 22d September, inclusive, and

lor return from 20th to 30tb September.* Or-

ganizations in New-Eneland can avail of tbe

above rates from Albany, Newburg, or New-
York. Those in New-York State, Nsw-Jersey,
Eastern and Northern Ponnsvlvania can mass
at any of the several points above named,

where excursion tickets will be on sale. Organiza-

tions and iodividnals requiriag transportation will

aid tbe railway company in providing sufficient

cars by notltying Mr. J. N. Abbott, ErieKailway
Company, New-York, at what point they will take
the railway, their approximate numbers, aud day
and Time of starting.

All railroads leading into Indianapolis, with their
couneciious, have greatly reduced their rates for
the Boys in Blue, ana the same can be obtained
upon anpltcation in their respective States,

Tne press throughout the country will confer a
favor upon the Boys in Blue by publishing this an-
nouncement of rates.

John A. Dix, Cbairman National Yeterans' Com-
mittee: L. E. .Dudlei'. Secretary ; James A.Gar-
field, Commander in Chief Boys iu Blue. OSicial :

Drake De Kay, Inspector General.

THE RRUNION OF THE UNION VETERAN AS-

SOCIATION TO BE HELD IN INDIANA^
THE INVITATION.

Indianapolis, Sept. 10.—Arrangements are

about completed for the reunion of the Union Vet-

eran A<<sociation ou the 20th and Slst mst, and the

following invitation bas been issued:

. BEAO-iJlTABTEBS BOTS IN BLUE, USION VETERAN )
Association, Department of Isdiana, V

Indianapolis, Sept. 9, ia76. )
To soldiers and sailors #0o served in tba Union

Army and Navy during tbe late war, aud all others
in sympathy with the cause rsr which they fought.
On behalf of the citizens of Indianapolis and the
soldiery of Indiana, we extend to you a coroiil in-

vitation to participate m tbe reuui'in of the veter-

ans of the TTnion, iu this city on the 20th and 21st
Inst.
This Contenuial year, with its o'uster of memo-

ries, encircles periods of tiino in which the highest
and noblest virines of our race have been rtrvealt-d

in a patriotism unsurpabsed by tiny other nation m
tbis ceuturv of time. Tbe best and purest feeiiog.s

of our natures have been piolded in one sentiment
higher than any other—loy»lty to the flag. Our
conntry has aately intrusted its keeping lo its citi-

zen soldiery Id tbe perils of war aud they have pre-
served ana returned Ic sacred aud triumphant.
To those veterans yet lemaiuing to us we extend

a welcome to our miJst, and in tbe spirit that
prompts the welcome to victors of all nations we
hail them and bid them thrice welcome.
Your presence upon this occa«ion is earnestly

O. P. Morton, E. B. Martindal*, John C. New,
John Coburu, Conrad baker, Frederick Knefler.
Benjamin Harrison, K. S. Foster.

POLITICAL NOTES.

A' regular meeting of the Twentieth Ward
Hayes and "VK'heeler Independent

i
Clnb was held

Satiuday eveuisg at tbe head-qaarters, Nu. 406

West Thirty-seventh street, Benjamin Poth, tbe
President, in tue cbair. Tbe Meeting was devoted
chiefly to the transaotisn of routine business and to

tbe election of new members.

Tbe First Ward Morgan and Bogers Cam-
paitrn Club held a large meeting at their rooms. No.

64 Exchange place. Messrs. Fsrtiner and Herron
weie the orators of the occasi'on. Kesolutiens were
passed iudnrslng the Republican national aud State
nominations. The eSiceis of tbo assuciatiAn are
Jaha Conle.y, President, and John Herron, Secre-
tary.

The Hackei'8 German Hayes and Wheeler
Campaign Club of the Fifteenth Assembly Distriot,

ol wtiicb Ml. John G. Jenny ia President, had a
grand banner-raising Satuiday evening in front of
Hackers Hail, No. 420 W^st Thirty-eighth street.

A Koud sized banner was'flang to the breeze. Toe
meeting was addressed bv Messrs. Limbert and
Crow in English and Messri. Lsidors and Luew in

German. ^
.rr SEAROHIA'O FOR BASK ROBBERS.

St. Paul, Sept. 10.—The latest information

In regard to the pursuit of tbe Norlbflcid robbers is

that their route was through tbe woods at Lake

Eivsian, and across the' bridge toward "Waterville.

Squads of msn were sent in various directions to

head them oft A special train leaves here tbis

evening on the St. Piul and Sioux City road, carry-

ing the Chief of Police and twenty-five or thirty

picked men, A hundred men are surronndiuir the
county in which the robbers are, aud it does not seem
posslDle for them to escape. Detective Uazen, m tbe
employ of the Anier.cau Express Company, who was
sent here from Cinciunati, ideutiliea tbe two dead
robbers by photographs as Charley Pitts aud Bill

Cbadwell. He says the ligbi-haired man wounded
at Nortbliela is uudoubtedly Frank James. Thure
IS no doubt of this being tbe famous icang who
operated lu Missouri, aud if any of tbe living mem-
bers ,of it are lucky euough to escape, they will

doubtless give Minnesota a wide berth.

CnUBCH DKVIOATION IN BUFFALO.
Buffalo, Sent 10.—The Delaware Avenue

Methodist Episcopal Church was dedicated to-day

with appropriate ceremonies. Bishop Simpson

preached the dedicatory sermon. Hundreds were
uuatTV to obtain admissiou, althouith the seaiiag
capaoicy is one of tue largest in the city. Tbe cost
of the bnildiug and vrouud* waa...over two hundred
thousand dullats. The nruuert? is eutirslr Iree

i.:^. " iffirn liiTTT l TiVTiifj ihllTiTi IBTr it'i.V J-^j^ m.^-i.-.

'^^' '^'^^s%£^&.^.^^-':^^s'

AFFAIRS IN FRANCE.

GOSSIP FROM THE FRENCH CAPITAL.
THE SERVIAN CAUSE—PKACE BKllEVED TO

BE NKARATHAND—THE INTERNATIONAL
EXPOSITION OF 1878—THE POPULATION
OF FaANCE—ENCOURAGEMENT OF MA-

TERNITY—POPULAU 8UFF.RA0K IN PARIS
—DEATH OF A NOTED RHYMESTEH.

From Our Own 'iorresgonaent.

Paris. Mond.-vv, Aug. 28. 187G.

The HOWS which we receive here from the

Beat of war leaves little room for doubting that

peace is near at hand. Tho Servians them-
selves irre reaily to ask for inteivention or me-
diation, for they feel themselves pretty thor-

oughly whipped. It 18 difficult to got the men
do any serious work, and the braggarts who
commani them know only too well that the
war must stop now if they would ever have the

pleasure of boasting of their exploits m tho

cafes of Belgrade. The opinion is rapidl.v gaim-

ing ground that nothing can be done with this

singular people, who have not enough in them
to merit the s.ympatli.v of the world—who are

remarkable only for their ignorance and folly

—

who are vain of the merest child's pla.y in the

art of war. Unless Russia comes in to fight
their battles for them they are lost beyond all

manner of doubt, and in the face of the ridicu-
lous pretensions ot Prince Milan and his court,
no nation can get up much enthusiasm in their
defense. Tbe Servian Government deaiiniis no
more nor less than the tormatiou of a kingdom
of tlie States now in iiiaurrectiou, under the
Prince of Servia as a ruler, and this when the
Servians are unable to protect then own
frontier, or keep back the invasion. All
this ia loo absurd to be regarded
as serious, and there is so much bombast iu the
declarations of the Servian Government tl^t
even its Iriends shrug their shoulders, while the
general public begins to feel a sort of sympaljhv
tor the greater manliness shown by the Turk.
It is probable that England's offer ef mediation
will "be accepted, aud that .ygu will hear of it

by cable before this letter reaches you. but
great difficulty must bo experienced in fixing
the basis of a negotiation. Public opinion in
England will exact measures lor tlie pratectiou
of the Christian populations in the Turkish
provinces, but, since the Russian Government
is fully in accord with the English upon this
point, the Porte will have to make large con-
cessions. There is no longer any question of
guarantees, which all concede the Ottomun
Govemuient ia unable to eive. and no great
amount of cunfiileuce can be felt In its promises,
but diplomacy cannot go beyond such promises,
in the present state of .afl'airs. though tbis may
be scant satisfaction to the long-suffering Chris-
tian populations.
The Commission for the International Expo-

sition ot 1878 has now been fully organized,
and possession has been takenpt the Trocadero
and the Champs de Alars. Brcry day one sees
the engineers and architects at work there
making measurements and maps, aud arrang-
ing the sites for the diflferent constructions.
Tbe plans adopted are upon a magnificently
grand scale, and wheu the buildings are com-
pleted tbe sfieotacle must be of unparalleled
splendor. I'he conoeptisn is grandiose in the
extreme, and if the plans are luUy executed
the cowing Exposition will exceed in grandeur
and beauty all ot its predecessors. The Gov-
ernment is taking tbe greatest possible inter-

est in" the undertaking, and there is no hesi-

tation and vacillation seen anywhere. Tho
JVliniscer of Agriculture and Commerce has
just paid a visit to the difierent Ambassadors
to express the satisfaction of the Frenoh Gov-
ernment at seeing foreign industry already
making efforts to be well represented here in
1878, and all the members of the

,
diplomatic

corps gave encouraging replies, promising to

use their utmost efibrts with their Governments
to induce tlie largest possible representatisns.
M. Trissereuo du Bprt called upon the Prince
ol Wales when he was here, receiving the as-

surance of bis Itoyal Highaess that he would
accept the post ot Chief Commissioner for the
English Department, and it is reported that
Prince Frederick Charles will preside over the
German Department, and probably the Arch-
duke Kegnier over tbat of Austria. Letus hope
that the Americau Government will select some
good man.
Public opinion in Paris is greatly excited at

this momsiit, not onl.y about the large number
of deaths that are noted, but oy tiie statistics

recently given showing a decrease in tlie popu-
lation of France. There has been an enormous
decrease since 1873 in the excess ot births over
the deaths, and u large increase in tho number
or the uer oentage ot deaths. Perhaps tbe ex-
act situatiou of atftdrs cau be better under-
stood when I say that, according to the
average oi births and deaths, it takes filt.y^five

years to douole the.population of Englaud and
ninety-eight to douDie tbat of Germany, while
over two hundred and thirty years would
be required to dou'.ile that of France.
But It the decrease iu the excess of
births continues in the ratio since 1873 It

would not be doubled lu a great deal longer
time than that. M. Lavergue, who has made a
report upon this important question, atcrioutfs

the alarming features iu these statistics to the
bad harvest ot 1873, which prevented tbe French
peasants from marrying. The mortality among

' children is tearful here, owing to the fact that
onl.y a limited number of mothers nurse their
owii babes, but seud them to bo nursed iu the
country. Tbc» iuuocents go to the country to bo
massacred. The people oi moderate means em-
ploy, ior economy's sake, oue of these nurses,
called here faiseuse d'anges—" angelmukers ''

—

who have a number ot children to nurse, aud
who allow a majority of them to die. Tbe
number ot ""angeis" made by these creatures
every year i.s something learlul to contemplate.

M. Lavergue says there is but one remedy—the

social state ot France must be Immediately
cnanged. I bad just read something of this

the other day where I was asked to subscribe

myself on the li»ts ot the '• Society for tbe
Encouragement of Maternity," which must
have more interest to a family nan than to a,

bachelor, but immediately became a member.
The object of this society is to encourage
mothers to nurse their own babes, and to ais-

courago the habit of giving them out to nurse,

fhe Society publishes a magazine addressed
particularl.y to .youukt mothers. Here is one ot

tho mcaus of social ie;;;eneratioD, tbe eui
aimed at by M. Lavergue. 'ihis society, of

which I am now a member, bus attacked a
very great social evil with resolution, and i

am IPClined to believe that it will be the means
of doing a great work.
A curious case, illustrating the erratic and ir-

responsible nature of popular suffrage, has just

besn beiure the Couusell de I'reieoture, one of
our Bpecial triounals. It was that of a man
elected in one ol tbe arrondissemeuts ol Paris te

the City Ceuncil, who was tound to be ineligi-

ble under the Kepublicau law. There are some
doubts btill about tbe origiu ot this singular
caudidnture. In previous letters Ibave spoken
of the "students of the sixteenth year 'who'
abound iu the Quartier Latiu,who nominally at-

tend the courses of the University, but who
appear to be cotlOc-bouse politicians by
profeasioB. The.y make speeches whenever
an audieuoe can bo found, aud are always seen
to be loresQOsc ia any manltestatioDs against
authority, or in tbe noisy scenes within tho
schools when some professsr has rendered him-
aelt unpopular. Some of tueso men, who man-
age to live uo one knows how, have gained u
great deal of influeuco over their fcUow-stu-
deuts, and are popular witu tbe cai6-keep«rs

and shop-keepers ci the quarter. They have
the werd "student" upon their visiting-cards

to indicate their quality, but are shppesed to

have been trying lor sixteen or twenty years to
pass tne " little go." Whether the.y ever try is

a matter of douot ; but they keep up their po-
Bitious as students, and seem proud of tho
influsnco they eertainl.v wieitl over men younger
and less exptrieaced than themselves. At the
last elections for the Muniv-ipal Council of
Paris oue member ol this class presented him-
self bctoro tue electors of the Cbaronue
quarter. One morning the walls were covered
with placards auusuncing that Louis Calvinhac,

a member 01 tbe Liuiversal iiepublicaif Part.y

uud a Iriead of humanity, bad decided to otfer

bisiseit as a candidate tor Alderman for the
quarter known as tho Cbaronue. The Kadicul
uptnions expressed iu this electoral address
seemed to please the crowd, for when tho votes

were ceunted ho was found t» have been elected

by an overwhelmiug majority. He took
his seat in the ^Municipal Conned, but
was uuacquaiuted with any of his

colleagues. Thoy began to inquire

among themselyes who M. Calvmbac
was, iind all tlia*^ the tax-payers «f the quarter
could sa.y was that they had known hiiu as a
student for the past few aionths. The defeated

candidates here took the matter up and heean
to inquire into Calvinhae's auteceuents. Then
the luct came out that he was a strauger to the
quarter ia which he was elected, aud uo proofs

•f his eligibility csuld he found at tho Mau-ie.

Hence a suit was instituted against the liauical
Alderman represeatmg La Charonne. The
Electoral law of tho present Republic fixes the
quaiilicatious of eundidatea for pub>
Uo oihce. Section fifth says that he must
have been a resident ot tbe Commune
for at least oue ,yeHr, have a regular

doiuioila. <ui<) ha ioBoribBdundaranaaf the tour

JH^'

contributions, or pay one orf the four direct
taxes established by law. M. Calvinhac could
not sliow papers en regie, and he was brought
up before the tribunal. W"'ho he was or what
be was could not be clearly dotermincd, but
bis non-eligibility was abundantly proved. He
was not a tax payer, and had no domicile in tho
quarter; for, in trying to prove this, Calvinhac
bad proved too much. Among his papers four
different certificates were lotind, one ot which
was presented bv him as proof, attesting that
M. Calvinhac had been a lodger in a certain
house for one year, but (our different perbons
certified that he was domicilpd with
them, in djfi"erent houses, during ex-
actl.y the same period. Instead of liavine r.o

domicile, therefore, Calvihhac must hare had
four, but p.U of them were badly lumished gar-
rets, adaOted to the poorest ot students only.
Tho court tound evitlences of fraud without
searching far, and the Calvinhac election was
annulled. The .voUng man who started off so
briskly upon hispojitical career wasthus abrupt-
ly checked, and he will owe it to the lorbearanco
of his colleagues, a larae majority ot whom are
fiadioals like himself, if his career docs not end
in the Police Correctionnelle. This is a curious
misadventure, and the Radical journals tquch
iightl.y upon it, 6ut all hope that this may
prove a lesson which the electors of Paris will
take to heart.
Among the recent deaths I have to note the

demise ol M. Gagne, one of tho most singular
cbaraeteis of rbo ceutury. He was a crazy
man, and yet there wa.s ii great deal of good
seiirie iu Lim. Having a loriune aud a fine
chlireau, M. Gagne began to writu for humanity.
Ever \ thing that he wrote was iu verse—ma-
chine poetry. His letters to the journals were
written in what is called poetry, chat is, there
was some iingle and an ocoasioual rhyme. Ho
wrote a poem of ten thousand hues called the
" Unitiede," and 1 remember only that he said
thtttjoumalisiu was corruption andrascality and
all the journalists criminals of the deepest dve.
Yot for forty years M. Gagne sent his pbmr^i to
tho press, avera-iing one a da.y during the pe-
riod, though he Irequently sent off tour or five
a day. He preteuded to write in verse aa
rapidly as in prose, and addressed all the
journals, but of course hia verses were
rarelv uublished. Now and then a
lew lines would be picked out and put in print.
But up to the last he continued tbe habit ot
seudiug his verses to all tbo papers, as regularly
as if the.y gave them publicity. Some ten years
ago he took it into his head to write a " uni-
versal grammar." I'he idea was this : Take tbe
word •' have"—German, haber ; French, acoij

.

Now, the root of this word iu nearly all lan-
guages was "av," according to M. Gagne, and
"av" was "have" lu the universal lauguage.
Being a man ot largo fortune, 31. Gogue was
only laughed at iu a mild way, but he Would
bave been sent to Charenton bad he been poor.
Ue was charitable, kindl.y, aud eminently Chris-
tian in his seiitiiueuts, and he did efo many good
works toward the last that pebple stopped
laughing at M. Gagne. His last idea was to
write the history ot philosophy m verse, em-
bracing a million of rhymes.

Bohnes* Bnrclsr Alarm Televr*1>^. T^»*9Tt
Broadway. So tkinlly can afford to be wltbout it. '

LEVERIC't—WHITE —On Sept. 7,»t Bentilneton, Vt..
JiMss HShvkt Letericii to HAaRiSTFKA.vcEs, dauehtci
Ol F. C. VVhif, Esq.

*

SKLLEW—GOI.USMITH.—On Wertnesdsy, S».pf. e. at
Athens. N. Y., by R«v. Alan n. rampbell. Tikotut Q.
Belliw. Jr., Ol New-Tfirk, to Carolixb, aaugbter of tU«
late Maihau Uoldsmith. ot Athens.

IDIETD. -

BrRGESa.-At Vo. 124 Be-lford av., Br-.o1;l-rD, T.. D.,
on Sun lav iDornine, the 10th Insr., i uti, wife ol
Plilneas Barcesa.
HelHtivesaud trtpn-ls are Invited to attend ttaefia-'

ner .1 on t uosdav. the I2th ia»t.. at 2 P. M.
BYRli.-un>:itui(iav, Sept, 9. R'tera Kbort iilnegs,

atliHlite rc-8id.!nce, .so. 6 West -/ath st.. Gsoaoe J.
Btkd. aged OS venreu
Relatives ami IV en<i»of tbe famllv are respecrfullv

Invited to attend his fnaeral fi-otn the Cburcb of Dls-
ciDles uf (Jurist. -JStn s:.. near .,r:>ad«raT, on Welnis-
da.T, >'«Pt. 13. .It 10 o'clock \. M.
CORTi'.LYOU.—At Klatlni'^b. Lone Island, on Sarur-

flay mominu'. 9tli inst. (Sarah T., widow of Isaac Cjt-
telyou, need 73 y.-ars and 10 montliA.
Relatives ami friends of the faniilr are invited to

attend the tuur-rai from her late residence at l-'latbu*h
on Jlouday, lltli inst., at M o'cloclt P. M.
DODl).—At Lonx Branch. Sepf*. Catmbbixb Virgixia.

wiU; of D'Vid Dodi, of <)ran?e, .N. J.
Funeral from bc.r late resilience. Oraneo a. J.. Tues-

day, l2tb list.. ;\t 2:3 J o'clocK. Eelaiivesaud fnuaiM
are respectfully inviied. ,

HlI.I)Ki;TU.-At Long Branch. N. J.. Sept. 9 RicHAtn
TlENET, sou of David M. wnd Aunie L. ftiUretn, aged
9 ve^irg and 4 tnotithi:. -

Funeral at tbe rchlilence 01 his parents at FInsbinit.
Loaj IslanJ. on Tuesday, l^th inst., at 2 o'clock.
Fneudsare invited.

•"i*;?''i.r—"° Thurs'lRy. 7th inst., Clbkejtt Jswstt,m the 7 ->tb year of lii» ajre.
EeUtives ana fncuds of The family are Invited to at.

tend the muoral servic s at Zion Chnich, corner iiadi-
sun av. and S8th 8t.,oa Monaay, the ilth inst^ «14
LSUPP.—At Martin's Doclc. n»ar New-i^mnswiclr, !».

J„ on Saturday, Sept. 9, Johx H. Lecpp, In the 7jth
year of bis ace.
Friends and relative are respectfnllv inrtted to af

tenil the funeral, at .St. James < hnrcli.Viscataway, Iu
J., on Monduv afternoon, Kt .5 o'v.loclc.
NEWELL—On suiidav. lOch iust.. i-lizabrth Ptakk.

widow of Samiul A'l-we.l. of Bosion. daugnter of Mat
Caleb and (rrauaAaaghter of Gen. Juhn staric, ia fb«

.icotb vear 0} her see.
Funeral services irom Pt. Ann Church. IS'h at., neai

Bt!i av.. On Tuesilav, 12tu i st.. at 5 P. M. Bemaiu
wilH'e tnketi to Boston «or Interraenu
C^ Boston. (ii:i««..) Pblia<l-tj,hia, <Peon..)aiid Sew-

Hampsb're p^pera pieasc espy.
PLACE—in Bioiikiyu, Saturday, 9th inst. Tkm

Thomas, son of Thomas and Soste M. Piace, aged 6
moulha and 8 days.
Relmivtsa-id rriendsare respecttullT Invited to at-

tend tbe funer-il services on Monday eVeniPK st 7:S<#i
o'doclt, at Mo. 64 Clermont av., Brooklyo.
POTl Erf.—On rinturday. Sept. 9, Charlbs A. Pottbk,

of the hrm of Potter Bros., aud son of tne latu Josepb
Pottrr.

"^

Relatives and friends of the family are respectfulU
Invited to attend tni! funeral f-ervics Irora his laM
r< sidence, Xa 148 West lltb sL, bn Tnesuay momlar
12th Inst , at lo o'clock. -

EAKlluaN—Ou Maturda.y, Sept. 9, WitUAM Eaebumi
In the 55th year of his ace.
Friads of the family are invited lo attend the fa

neral services at St. Aiar..'8 C'burch. on Moodav. th«
11th inst,, at 2 P. M.
SHEcHKtfa-Snddenlr. at Kin-rs^on, K. I., m

Weduesday, Sept. 6. 1>J70. Williah tfxARR. only s.m ol
William O. and AUjiUBta B. tibeplierd, ana erand^on «•
tbe la-« BcQiamin Stair Taylor, of Hobokeu. K. J., axed
16 years. 7 months, and 10 da,v».
The rel.TtivesanJ friends of the family are respect-

tullv invited to attead the fun»r.ii ou .Monit <>, 11th

THE FIRE NEAR THE EXHIBITION. aj^ireMl)^l?uXi^.o^i^!:n^^:^^^^^ "' "^^

fhilKy.—Onbundaj-, U)thi[i<t, «fter a short Illness,
Regi.iald II., eldest son oi Locien B. aud Cornelia T.
Terry, aeed 21 3 ears.
Relatives and triends of the family are invited U

attend the funeral, on Wednesday, IJtb inst.. at 12:30
o'clock, from his late residence. So. 453 v\e8t 23d st.
WILti.—At Plaiufield. N. J.. Sept. 7, at tbe i««i--

dence^ of her son, Franlilin Wiley, Mr*, catbakiss
Eliia, wife of Aiexaudtr Wiley, 8r.', In the €5th yeas
of beragc.
Funeral services win be held at the First Bai>tiBt

Cliurcli, PLiiaQeld, 0<i Moorlsy a'ternoon, Sept. It, »*
3 o'clock. Train leaves New-York vis Central Railroad
(f Kew-Jersey, at tbe foot of Liberty st., North River,
at 1 o'cloclf. uarriazes will be la waitiufc at Fanwool
Station on the ?irrival ol the train to convey those
who may desire ta visit the house and accompany tbe
remaiiis to tbe church. Belatives and friends are in-
vited to attend.

Xna SCARE IN THE CKNTEXNIAL BtJILDINQ

—

ACTION OF THE MUNICIPAL AUTHORIIIES

—WOODHI STKUCrURES EBECTKD CON-

TRARY TO LX\f OKDKRED TO BE PULLED
DOWN.

Philadelphia, Sept. 10.—During the excite-

ment attending the file on the opposite side of £l,^l

aveni^e' yesterday afternoon, quite a panic occurred

among the visitors In several portions of the Main
Building upon the apnrehension that the strhcture

was on fire. The heal from the blazing flames

across the street having became so intense as to

scorch tbe paint upon the turnstiles immediately

faciatr thn confiasration. a section of hose
from one of the engines of the Ceu-
teunial fire Dspai^ment was put in operation and
a stream of water kept constantly playing upon the

more exposed portions of the exterior of tbe Main
Bulldinji:. Tbja circumstance eave currency to the

report that the great Exhibition hall was about to

be destroyed, and the rush of tnousands of

the occupants for the doors and most convenient ave-

nues of escape, with tbe frantic attempts of the more
excitable among a few of the exhibitors to carry

off their wares created a scene of excitement and
confusion. The precaution bavins been taken to

close all the doors alons the Elm aveune side of the

building, the visitors were prevented from crowd-

ins upon and interfering with the firemen, and
obliged to find egress in other directions, which
many of them succeeded in doing ia the shortest

possible time. The score, however,; was of but
abort dnration, and fortunately was attended with
no serious consoqaeuces. An attempt by some of

the' occupants of the bnminK buildings to push
their way throuzh the ?ates, for the pnrp:>se of de-

positing some of their goods vrithin the Exhibition

grounds for safe keeping, was promptly met by a

number of the Centennial Guard and the threat-

ened Intmsion pfevented. At a meeting iu the

Mayor's Office of the Centeunial Police Court this

mornincT, wbioh was attendel by Mayor Stokley,

President Smith, of tbe Select Cqnncil ; Fire Mar
sbal Thompson, and Director Grsnbral Gosbom, in-

Btructiocs were issued for tbe tearing down of those

of the frame structares erected contrar.y to law, and
probibitiag tbe erection of frame btumings on the
site of the burned area.

BY MAIL AND TELEGEAFR.

Prof. Orramel Whittlesey, of the Vale
nar.v, at Salem, Conn., died ou Saturday.

John Johnson Committed suiciile by bangiiig
at Centre Conway. N. 1±., yoateroay.

At liion, N. T., on Satai'day, the Starsof S.y-

racuse defeated the Ilion-i by a'score ol 12 to 0.

A small sail-boat was capsized in Boston
HaT' or un Saturday, and Deuuis Carr, one ollts
occupants, was drowned.

William T. Hall was found drowned at Do-
ver. K. U., yeateruay, nndtT circurnslances iucUoac-
iog either suicide or foul pla.y.

George C. Lovejoy, while intoxicated, was
drowned near North Cud way, N. H., on Saturday.
IU attempting to lord Sauo Kiver.

A National Agricultural Congress will meet
in tbe Judges' Hall, Centennial Kxbibition Groundd,
on Tuasctiiy, and ountioue three daya.

One span of the railroad bridge, one hundred
ancl%i,:lliy tout long, over the Teauessee Kiver at
Lnudou, 'I'enu., was blown down yesterday.

H. T, Sperry, special agent in charge of the
stainped cuvtdopo works in Hartluro, Conn., bas
hesu removed, aud J. Burubam Kiusfnan, of Lowell,
Mass., appointed to succeeU him.

John Cunningham, aged thirty, a resident of
Port Cbestor, N. Y., was Killed ou tbe railroad Sat-
urday night, it 18 supposed by the Harlem River
special ireighi train. He leaves a wife aud several
children.

The Fountain Hose Company, of Bingham-
ton, on their return trom Pbila,uet|/hia on Saturtiay
oigbf, were warmly received by the citizens. Dlu-
minaiioL, a turch-ii^bt prooesSiun, fire- works, and
speeches formed the chief features ui ceremonies.

SPEOIAIi yPTJCES. /
^

THE WKBHLl^" TI.IIEsl
"^^^"^^

j^dvcrtisers .shoull take notice of the &ct tbas;

THE WEEKLY TIMES has the largest circalation «C

any RepubUcau newspaper in the country; that U
circulates in every State) from Maine to California, :

and from the L&Ees to the Gulf; . that it reaches aB

classes of consumers aud purchasers; that aa aa

advertising medium it has no eqaiL .'-

POST OFFICE NOTICE.
' The Foreign Mails for the week ending Saturdavi
Sept. 16, wui close at tbli office un Tnesday at 9 A. IL;
for Europe, per ste.4m-ship >evada. via Qneenstuwu)
on Weduesilav at 9:30 A. AS., tor Kurope, per steam
Bbiii Abyssinia, via QueenBtown; on Tbnrsd<iy al
11:^0 A. iL. tor Europe, per steani-sbip (iellert, tU
Plymouth. c'bertKiurg, and ttnmiiurg; on :<aiurday all

11:3U A. Aj., tOB Germany. Sweden, Denmark, and Nor-
way, per steaoj-shio ilosel, via t-oatbainpton sad
Bremen; at 12 Hi., for Kurope, pet stcaui-ship Gei-
mnnic, via Qneenstown. (correspondence for Scothind,
Germany, aud France to be forwarded by the steamei
uiust be specially adure^sed;) and at 12 U. for t$,.'ut-

laud direct, per steaui-sbip California, via Giaasow;
anil at 1 P. U., tor France direct, per cteaiu-ship
France, via Havre. The m, lis for tbe West Indies, via
Ha,vana. will leave J!ew-lork t-ept. 28. The mails iOC
,Chl;ia, Jtc . will leave ban Krancisco Oct. I. The mails
tor Australia, &c., wiU leave san Francisco Oct. IL

T. L. JAMES. Postmaster.

7» STCAUT W1L.L.IM. A'iT,Utt.^ilY AMU
XtwCouuseior at Law, notary Pul>ac.i)<ik 1.AA BtvaA;
way, UooiA .Na 4 ^iew-Vore.

X. b. -.Spocial sttentiau pul to istttia? "en»tMi
couTejaiiOiuc.iiiJ iJltv aai ooiatrr c >lL»cCi9ik

"'tSe^EST CAMPAXiiiN MUHIC.
Htvyes and Wbeeler Campaign. Sone Book selling by

j

thousands. 10c. per copy. " Hayes tbe True, aud|
Wbeeler. loo," 30^ " nurrah fir Hayes and Wheeier," i

with picture title, 40c. Uayee and Wbeelsr Grand
j

March, Str 'D(lt>eri;, with elegaut portraits, 40c; tha
same for brass band, arranRed by G. vv'ieicand. $t.j
t opies malleu. WM. A. POM) II CO., No. 647 Broad*)
way; iraiich Store, No. 39 Union square. Sew Vork.

^£OLITiaAJ£' ^

IIAVES ANU \V I1EEL.E£^

m

FRVIIS FOR 1U£ CEMEXyiAL.
Philadelphia, Sept 10.—Two car-loads of

treieht trom tbe
.
State Grange of California have

arrived at tho Exhibition, and are now being un-

packed iu the PumoloEical Building, cast of Agri-

cultural Hall. A quantity of Iruit from Nebraska
h^s also Just arrived. Tho couaignments include

apples, pears, peaches, qoinces, apricats. gages,

fi
I ums, nectarines, and grapes. They are in excel-

ent condition, and will turui a feature in tbe display
opeuiug tbis week, which will be the finest ever
made in the United Stales.

MORGAN A^i) ROGERS.

COL. BOBSBT O. INGEBSOU^

of HUnois,

win address a Bepubiican meeting Sr

COOPER ISSTITUTS

MOSDAT EVKNIKQ, SEPT. IL

at 7:30 o'clock.

USAD-QUAliTBES •' BOIS IS BlCK.' lIKPAttTKSKT 5~\

ItEW-VoaK. BOOJI -No. li. FlITU AV«>XB iJOTBI..> \

Aiw-yoHK. sept 11, 18715. J _
CIIRCDLAU-—THE COiliUJTjSES APP.iISTJ#
yunderplan of organiiaU it «Sl»»t»d Aue. 5, 1878.

are requested to meet iu their Seuatonsl districts oa
WKUNltSUAY EVE . I.N G next to carry out Mid plso.

Tbe committees are b« loiiows : Kourih Senatoital—
Asspinbl? uisinot, 1—Capt J. C. Scully ; 2, Capt. M.
Stewsrt : ."}. e»pt. D. G. McKeivey ; 4, Capt. K. U .s tmp-
Sun ; 0. Capt. U. F. Croley. Flith Senatorial -Assemuu
District. 6—ilajnr J. B. Lee; 7. CcL J. H. ^teveuB ; fl.

Mulor \V. H. i;or3a ; 13, Major J. A. Meek. Sixth Se>i»-

t01i.1I—AssemDly Dlatrn-t, S—oapt. J. Jacobs ; 10, MaJjC
C. Beuisey; L.^'api. L. &chraiat; ^4. J. H. urtuiy.

^'eventh Senatorial—Assembly Distriot, 16—Capt «U

CrejtAu; 18. Col. V. R, Crug t; 11, tol. T. G. Wh.vtnl:

15, CoLG. F. Uouper. higbth cSenatorialT-Asseiubty

District, 17—Capt «. .tflnues; 19, Ccl. J. U. M:re(U.b|

21, C.ipt J.A.Jvitl; 20, Col ^ C. Perky.
By order^

.^ Gen. C. K. OBAHAM;
^Sidney DbKat, Adjutant General.
"

CERTAINLY WURTU ISVESTIQAIISQ.
The immense practical advanta^^es of the new

invention of tbe AVillcux & Gibbs Sewiug-tuacbiDe

Company—their now automatic sewing-macbiue

—

dlHerent in principle from every other sewing-ma-

chine manufactured. Oa view at Centennial, Ma-
chinery Hall, section C 7, Col. No. 50, and at Xo. 633

Broadway, New-York ; No. 78 Cour; street, Brook-

lyn; Nil. 379 Grove street. Jersey City ; No. 5 Cedar
stieet, Newark.— £2c/»a»,5fe..

School Suits.—Largo stock at greatly re-
duced prices. lJuoK.\.w xSaornuus,' Pourth avenue,
opposite Cooyer lusatute.

—

l.xchange.

Asiatic Choleha, cholera morbus, Summer
complaint, colic, suur stomach, diarrhea, aad all

affections of the bowels, Incideut to either cblldrea

or adults, are cnred at OLce by Dr. Jatsr's Cab-
uinative Balsau. It allays the irritatioc and calms
tbe action uf the stomach, and being pleasant to the
taste, IS an acceptable remedy to the youngest in

the lamily.—it(ip)!rtuein«nt

Silk Elastic Tbusses. sold only by £i.abtic
Tkdss CoupAST, Ho. tjod Broadway, effectively retains,
coiuiurtably holds, and suoa cares ruptme. Uetal
tiusaes are everywhere disuordetL—.^^dt'ertiicmmt.

Are yon consamptive, vreak, and feeble, and
exiiuusted wiia eveiy libtie elfort i Then you need
fARKtUCH iiiSQUB. TOiNlC.

Disorders at the atoaiach and bow«ls oTehil-
dreu, tSiJcuially lu bot wua her, cauao. resist thecura-
*!'• Tictuaa uf JkUlk of MaKueSM. Sold bx aU dco«aiatA_

rilUE C«».»liMl'rTl:;E APt'Ol.Sl'EO BV
±Rel

Tag
Republican Central Committee of tlie City of Sow*

Vurtc will receive appiicatious for naturaliz itiou st >(»
2i Cbumuers at. oasement. until Oct. 2!i next'
Tickets cju be obtained fr»m the officers of the diflia

tut Asaembly District .Associatioiia.

CilAKLSo .S. tiPBNCER, Chahrmsa
BUMAHJ Wl:.UTUBIJlEU,
JAMKiJ MCAKKK.
JOSEPH allKUSBOIiDT,
W.1LLIAM J. FRITZ,
JOU.N b. liOWLEY,
FK JfCI8 B. B^d^ll, ComtBitte^

UsAP-qUARTSRS BOtS IS BUTS. i
'

Fifth Avfsls IIotki., Sept. 10.' 1678. > '

CIRCCUAK. ALL U.NIFUnMiiDOKG.^NI2A*TOif8
of Boys iu blue la this Citv luteuding to parade on

MOiSDAi' KVENli<U-,HUl report to Geo. K. Kuox. oornei

4ib st aud Lalajette place, at 8 o cock. By ordea
Major Geu. GKAttAM. S\D>Kt UatLAY. A. U.

TWENTV-FIft."»T ASSiKMBLV OlsTltlCT
Blit*LBLl>.,A^ ASsOolAflO.N.—Uegulur monthly

luueilnn i UfiS UAI bVENLSG, lv!thiD=t.»t 8 o'clooit,

at Linuolu Hall. 3d aV., corner iiff.b st
uUrlJS B. CUVVL.SQ, President

Hb-VRT WsLiH, Secretary.

OlXXtKATll A»3K.U«L,Y Uitsl'KlCr Aa.IS.

Or'U.ji.lCA.S ASSoCIAlTOi> —tiegu.ar oi^nthiv meet-
luitTHIS (tionoay) KViijI>G. at ij o'cloc*, st bead-

qiiarlsi s. No. 'ZdV 3d av. FKaKK B. U\J\V*, Ptes't
.-.UTKKU S. LcGBBB, Secretary.

AMPAIUX"
rlaKB, ii-c, m.iiuifiK:>ure<l at Cue tOvreft r,it«a u.v tu«_., . jifac^ureU at Cue iOwe»c r,it«a o.v tus

h. Y. lisg and Campaign hqulpiueutOo., 534 uroauway,

OI.ITICaL.N1ST dA^iNBK.?s POttl'ltAl I'li^

Vxtuimpixieuciag, *i.c.—auoerior work; low prices.

SI. K. LEVY ec<.'0.. corner Broutiway aud Uowura at

AL':*''
U!i OK POUVWAL UA.S^kiUa,

,i;s, aud portraits, on hand and 10 order.
tiiJJati. k. Oit.AUAM, Nu. U7 Uuane «t

FOl^lTlCAti liAiNNliitb, Fine Portraits, Flags
Trauspareuciei, ^c. VV. B, Cuuu ISVi ruitouit. .'«. t

THE LF-'1H>\VN Ot'FlCU OK TtlH 'Vk.fliai,

No. t,:£57 Broadway, bet. Slst and %M man'

:-.•%"
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TSBBBAL ESTATE MARKET.
MX tfaeExohanee oa Saturdaj. Sept. 9, bj

•Wder of the Sapreme Court In forolosore, E. D.
'•€lal», Esq.. Referee, £. A. Lawrence & Ca aold one

. ^ot S5 by 200.4 on East TTth sc, extending to 76th at,

9S feei east of Madison av., for |5,000, to Matoal
, Xiife Inanranoe Company, plaiotiS in the legal ao-

tlon. iilBO, one lot 2S by 109.3, on Bast 77th at,

•djoUilng aboTe, for 13,300, to same buyer.

The foreoloaare aale by Scott Sc Hyer of a plot of

land oa Tan Stott at., eaat of the line of property

belonii^ing to New<York and HadaonBtTor Railroad,

<V«s adjourned to Sept 19.

The total ralae of Citj^ real aetata sold at the £z-
dumge for the week en^iss Saturday, Sept 9' was

t473;338, as agaliut tao^wa; the figures for tha week

THIS WEBS'S AITCTIOMS.

Tor the present week, at the ICxehanse nnleaa

otherwise' noted, the] following pnblio sales are

•aiuranoed:
To-day, (Mondav.) Sept 11.

By 'WllUau Eennelly, Hixpreme Conrt foreoloaare

•ale, F. Smyth. Esq., Referee, of a building;, with

lot 83.9 by 71.5. by 17.10 by 78.6 on Oak at, north.

cast corner Chestnut st. extending to New Bowery.
jUso^ simtlar aaia, Thomaa Boeae, Esq., Referee,

two plots known as lots Noi. i and 5 on a map of

iSannel Thompson'a property, on the road leading
' ft^ohi King's Bridge to Manaion Honse.

Br B. F. Fairohild, Saprsme Court foreolosnre

Mia. C. Ju lisne, Esq., Referee, of a house, with

lot SO. 10 by 66.5, No. 28 OUtoC: 8^.^ east side. 43.10

ieet north of Madison at
I By £. A. Lawrence A Co.,: Soprema Court fore-
jaleaare aale, B. C. Chetwood, Esq., Referee, of a-

%oaae. with lot 35 by 100^ on Eaat 46th at., north
iide, ISO feet east of 3d ar. Alao. aLmilar sale, B. E.
Cailtety, Esq., Referee, of aix lota, each SSby 100.11.

•a Weat ll&ih si., north side, 320 feet went ef 5th
kr.; also, three lots, each 35 by lUO.ll on-West 117th
)it, aouth aide, 420 feet west of 5th av.
By R. V. Harnett foreolosare sale by order of the

<Ceort of Common Pleas, W. 3. Kelly, Esq., Referee,
:of^o lots, 29.9 by lOO an East 61tt at., northeast
corn^ 5th av., also one lot 25.1 by 100, adjoining
above; also, one <ot, 25.8, by 100 on 5th av., aouth>
«aat qomer 86th <t. Alao, Sunreme Court forecloa-

nra aale, S. T. Freeman, Esq., Refere*, ef a one-
^hlr« interest in the plot of land 38 by S61 bv 31&4
•by 195, bounded by the Circle, eth av.. Boulevard,
knd 6l8t St Also, similar aale, 1. C. Campbell,
pSaq., Referee, of a plot of laad, 175 by 300 on 10th
JRV., eaat aide, block Itent between 313th and S13Lh
tots.

I
By A. J. Bleecker & Son, foreclosare sale, by

«rdei of the Court af Common Pleas, William S.

^eily. E!>q., Referee, of two lota, 25 by lOO.S on Eaat
|£lat St, north aide, 100 feet east of 5tb av.

By U. N. Camp, Snpenor Court foreclosure sale.

a. C. Connor, E^iq., Referee, of a houae, with lot
OS by 60.5, on , E-tst Tlst St., sonth-weat comer of
{Lexington av., 495 feet weal of 3d av.

I

ByX H. Mailer St. Son, Sapreme Coart foraolos-
m* aaie, Thomas Boeae, t£aq.. Referee, of a plot of
Baad, 50 by 125, on . 10th av., north-weat oomer of
pieotb'at
t By Petar'F. Meyer,' Sapreme Coart foreoloaare
mitk P- J. JoaobliBBen, Esq., Referee, of one lot S5
fbr MLS. oa East 76th st, north aide, 375 feat west
laflstar.

Iiutdav, StpU 13.

By James !^r. liiLer, Sapreme Court "i forecloanre
isale, J. A. Sherjaan, Esq., Referee, of a building,
•with lot 35 by 100, on Morton St, ,jM>athf aide, 102.4

jRMt eaat of Greenwich at
.' By William Kennelly, Sapreme Court forecloaare
kal^ J. J. Ereodman, Esq., Referee, of a plot of
pMBd, 125 by 139 by 126.7 by 154.3, oa Eaat 63d st,
jMath Bide, 125 teet west of lat av.
I By Winans St Davies, Sapreme Coart foreoloaare
*al«, G. Irwin Whitehead, Eaq., Referee, of two
|ota, «Mh 25 by 100.11, on Weat IMthst, north aide,

iSOO feat west of 10th av.; also two lota, each 35 by
iSO.ll, on Weat 110th st, south aide, 800 feet weat of

^. f.
loth av.; alao one lot on aame aireet^ 375 feet weat of
lOth av., alao three lots, each 25 by 90.IL on West
llOth st, aouth aide, 125 feet eaai of Btmlevard or
rpnblic dnva ; alao five lota,, each 25 by 90.11, on
jWeat llOth at. north side. 75 feet eaat of Bunle-

also foar lots, each 35 by 90.11. on Weac UOih
Bortta aide, 73 feet west of 11th av., and one lot,

i78ail.on WestUOthat,,Borth side, 300 feet
i of llth av.

'/ TTadncfdoy, £<i>t 13. -.

By E. A. Lawrence Sl Co.. Sapreme Coart fore<
jelarare sale, B. C. Chetwood, Esq., Referee, of fpar
goto, eacn 25 by 9&9, oa Weat 36th at, aouth aide,

B15 feet west of 8th av. >;

I ^f B. Y. Haraett, Sapreme ' Coart' forecloaare
'pala. E. I>. Gale, Esq.,' Referee, of four Iota, each 35
iby 10S.3, on Eaat 73d at,, north side, 150 feet west of^ av. Also similar aale, F. W. Loew, Esq:.,

pKaferee. of a plot of land, 30 bv 102.3, on East eaui
^t. aoath side, 134.5 feat eaat of Madison av. < Also
wimilar maie. C. A. Jaekson, .Esq., Referee^ '• of a
ikowe, With lot 20 by i^9, cm last 39ib st. Booth
^aidsk 193 feet west oi.Xexlngton av. ^ Also similar
Mala, H. W. Kennedy. Esq.. Befetee, of ten lote,
haeh 25 by lOo.ll, oa Weat Uath at, north aide, 375
tfaet east of Sih av.

^

I By Leaplnasse te Priedman,' Sapreme Coart fore-'
lelaanre aale, A. T. Ackert Esq., Referee, of fonr
BAta, each 2&2 by 100, on Bonlevard, north-west eor-
{«re«thst{ also one lot,. 23J by' 100, on llth av.,
~ rth-east corner Bdth at, and" five lota, each 25 by

).a, on WastMth at., north aide, * 100 feet weat of
olevard.
By Bernard Smytb. Sapreme Court sale in foreclo-
ire. John Berry, Esq., Beferea, of a plot of land
' by 100.11, on Weat 104th at. north aide. 87 teet

\ of 9th av.) alao plot of land — by- 100.11 on
t street north side, srrs feet west of 9ch av.. and

{• plot of land — by 10O.U oa Weat .105th st, sontk
iaid% 125 feet wesv of 9th av.
• By Wynana ft I^aviea, Sapreme Court foreclosare
Mle, E. £. Davlea, Jr^^Bsq., Beferea, of a plot of
Oaad, 99i> by 100, on Melroae at, north aide, knownW loU JiQ%. 717 and 7ia on a map of SCelxose Senih.

Ihurtday, Sept 14.,

I By Biackwell.': Rlker A. Wllkias, Sapreme Cotirt
TOTMlosore sale, A. Johnes, Esq.. Refieree, of a
*a«se, with lot, 24.8 by 100, on EJdridge st.^ west
tside, 175 feet south of fioaston st
By A. J. Bleecker & Son, foreclosare sale, by'
~ier of the Conrt of Common J>leas, James Wiley,
-., Refieree, of ahoose. with lot 24 by ifl bloca,
teary st, soath tide, 313.3 feet eaat of Soammei

By E. A. Lawrence & Co., Sapreme Court fore-
Hsleaare sate, E. J>. Gale, Esq., Referee, of a honae,

eth lot, 18.5 by 98.9, oa Weal 85tb at, soath side,
>.4 feet eastjof 7th av.

;

* By £. H. Ladiow Sc Co., Sapreme Court forecloa-

Eaale. Sidney Do Kay, Esq., Referee, of a plot of
100 bv 199.10 on Weat 146th at., north aide, ex-
ling to 147ih at, 275 feet eaat of llth av.

;
ByR. V. Harnett, Superior Court foreclosure sale,

JL W. Spier, Esq.. Referee, of the four-story and
Ibasemaat brown-alone-front house, with lot 20 by

e,
Ko. 1,041 Madiaon av., eaat aide, 83.3 feet north

79lh at.

By M. A, J. Lynch & Son, Supreme Court foie--
Alosore aale, Hy Ferris, Esq., Referee, of a house,
[With lot 16.8 by 9ij.9, on West 40th st. south side,
Bld.8 feet eaat of 9ta av. ;

, By Jamea M. Miller, Superior Court forecloenro
•ala. Joseph Meeka, Esq.. Referee, of a house, with
iot 33 by iOO.5. on East 49th at. aouth aide, 100 feet
fweit of lat av.

..

Friday, Stpt IS.

' By E. H. Ladiow & Co., public auction sale of the
Qease ot the plot of ground 50 by 181.9, Nos. 273 and
S75 Cherry st, aouth aide, extending through to Ko.
'raS Water at, bet->veen Ratgera and Jefferson ats.

y eased May 1. Ib64, term 31 yeara, ground rent 1800
t>er annum and taxes.

.
ByE. A. Lawrence Sc Co., i Supreme Court fore-

eioanro sale, E. 1). Gale, Esq., Referee, of a house,
with lot 23.6 by 99.11. No. 66 Colambia st., eaat
Side, between Delanoey and Rtvington sta. Also,
MnUaraala, J. M. Levy, Eaq., Reteree, of one lotl
|85.t Ky 100^ pa 3d av.. west side, 100.10 fieel south ol
jlUthat .

I By Bernard Smyth, Sapreme Court forecloanre
aala, B. M. Henry, Esq., Referee, of a plot of land,
{«8J by 98.9, on Eaat 84th. at, loath side, 844 feet
nreat of 3d av.

t
By Jamas M. Miller, fbreolosuve sale, by order of

ua Court of Common Pleas, A. Cardoso, Esq.,
Xeftree, ^f two honaes, with lota 18 by 80, on Eaat
jBftth at. aouth aide, 64 feet east of 2d av.
I
By S. V. Harnett, on the premiaea. Supreme

Court partition aale, A. Wight, E»q., Referee, of
•he eatata of Martin Kattenhorn, comprising^ three
Mttagea, out.baildinKs, and a plot of land on High-
land torapike and Conatant at, Haatings, U. Y.

Saturday, Hevt 10.

' By H. W. Coste^ Supreme Court forecloaare
•ale, H. £. Woodward. Esq., Referee, of a house.
With lot 25 by 98.9, on East 30th st, north side, 175
teet weat of 1st av.
By Jamea M, Miller, Supreme Court foreclosure

aale, J. C. Spencer, Esq.. Referee, of a plot of land
S09.8 by 100, oa , Riveralde av., south-east corner
•lat at
By E. A. Lawrence tk Co., Sapreme Court foro-

elasnze aale, E. D. Gale. Esq.. Referee, of a plot of
toad, 47.1 by lOO.lO, on East 119ih at, aooih aide, 435
^aet vert oiSd av. ^

MZOHANaS BALZa, BAXUBDAT, BEPX. 9.

KEW-YOBK.
IM^ Beat 77tb at, extending to 76th at, 83
, It a. «f Madiaon av., 25x200.4 $8,000
• lat adfoinlac above, 28x102.2. 8,300

MMOORDMD MEAL MSTAXM TSANSrSMB.
NEW-XORK-

^Hdoy, 8epL 8.

tetb ai, a a, 125 ft w. of 8tn av., 25x102.2:
J. W. Olowea and wife to U. L. Kancher

fcadiS^ **u w. s., 100 ft n. ol Delancey St., 20
X87.ai P. Knobleoh and wifb to U. Kaobh>ob.

»«»n St. s. a, 183.'2»4 ft. e. of 7th av., 16.9x
' 100.4 ; A. at. Lynch and hnaband to Ellen

Badem Klvez, bngnlaxY'aiiomw'i.'MMa to hT
. m. Mora
UMh at. n. a., 370 ft w. of 6th av., BOx
100-11: Thomaa J. Mora to (1 8. Lespinasse,

"^"t?"
" '^'^ 't. n. of ll«h at, 26xl00,-

UOtih at, n. a, 140 ft w. of 6th av.. ISOx
100.11 J same to same

Pfth^st, a. a., 185 it w. of Avenue A. 18x

^"• at. n. a.. 375 ft w. of llth av., 60xl76 j
D. Qale, BefiBree, to C. Pnrdy ,

JUCaxaa, to J. Outaiaa, Jr

$6,000

: 0,500

'. nom.'

'i nom.

nom.^

nom.

nom.

18,000

•«,873

16,000

8,460

0,000

FIFTY-HeVkNTH ST.
For aale, one of the most elegant four-story brown

stone houses iu the City, of uieuiuui wiilth iiud extra
depth. Tlie arrangement is very desirable, and the
location (57th st. close to 5th av.) uuoxcelled. K. H.
LUDLOW & (JO., No. 3 I'lae st.

THIKTY-HRST AND 38TI1 STS., NEAR
5'rH AV.—Two very desirable four-story hipli-stoop

dwellings very low. Mo. 4 Tine or No. a.S Bsst 17th st.

V. K. STKVliNSON, Jk.

AHXNDSO.irE^'cOUNTKY'^EAT, FIVE
and oiie-thlrd Acres; modem nouse ; bath, lumace,

elevated ranee, good ootbuildiags ; lake trOut ; boat-
ing and fishing ; horse, cow, poultiy ; funiiture, (it de-
sired,) everything,5 to close the estate; excellent loca-

tion ; fifty miouies in New-Jersey ; commntatlon, 11
oents; price rery low ; larce ohotograph.

STANLEf KKRaUSON, Na 161 Brofidway.

ARM FOR SAtiB.—SIXTV-THHKB ACRES,
witn «tock and crops : forty-flvo minutes from €lty

on New-Jerser aud New-York Railroad; bouse, sixteen
rooms, with all modern improTemeuts; hot and cold
water, stalionary wash-tubs, and gas; no fever or
mosquitoes. Kor farther particulars inqnlre of UAVID
MILLER, No. 109 Centre st., New- York.

KANtJIi. N. J.—COUNTRY lloUSMS. LANDS.
anilTiliago lots lor sale: a^ieat variety Also,

fumislied and unfurnished Tiouges to lot for eeasou or
year, by WALTKR R .SMITH, lormerly BlackweU k
BniitJi, Orange, coruer of Main and Oono sts.

A J. BLEECKER dt HON WII..L HELL AT
•Sales-room, No. Ill Broadway, MOSD.AY, Sept.

18, at 12 o'clock, a cottage and ground at WOQDLAWN
HKIGHTSj near the Hanem Denot, situated ou 1st »t.
and 3d Bt.\(next street to Opdyke av.; ) bouse delicht-
tally situated on the hiehest Krounds of New-York
Couuty ; Une view ; no nuisances or poor tenements
allowed in the neiKhborhood. See handbills at No. 189
Broadway.

GRKAT CHANCE FOR INVESTORS.—FURK-
closure sale by K. A. Lawrence, auctioneer, MON-

DAY, Sept. 11, at 12 M., at the KzcbauKe .Sales-room.
No. Ill Broadway, uino valuable lots on north side of
116th St... between 6th and Gth ay. Boulevards. For
particulars apply to LKSPINAhUB it. FRIKUMAN, No. 3
Finest

!E

WANTED—TMMKDIATfcLY-AT KVERETT Li-
brary. No. 666 6th av., furnished and unfurnished

bouses, flats, and rooms; register free; best refer-
ences. A. DAILKY. I

WANTED-FOR CASH CLIENTS, DWELLING
houses, between 0th and 23d sta. and Broailway

and 7tta ar. JAMKS fRICB, No. 200 Hudson st.

AT THE L.OVV RENTAL OF SrSO PER AN-
uum, a most desirable tnrnlshed house, three acres

of itrouud, stable, carriage, and cow houses, situated
about a half a mile from Notberwood, and <t mile from
Fanwood Station, on the New-Jersey Railroad ; com-
mutation $tj5 per annum. For farther pcriiculars
apply to A. R. WHITNEY Ji BRO., No. 58 Hudeon at,
Ne»-York qty.

O RENT, LOW—FINB LARGE UODSK ON HU-
bert st, 19 rooms, all improvements; excellent for

'1>oardincc-hoase or furnished rooms ; also, seyeral other
houses down town from $500 and upward.

JAMES PRICK, No. 200 Hudson st

$40 VHK MONTH.—A CO>lPLKTELY FCR-
.^ .^^ nlshed modem cottage, eleven rooms ; all Cit.v

improvements ; delightful location ; forty minutes
from 3-lthst 0. B. WlXiLlAM;^, Whitestone, Long
Island.

OR KENT—IN THE VILLAGE OP STAMFORD,
on Broad st, a very fine house, pleasantly located,

and containing all improvements: rent $500. Address
WILLIS, Box No. 720 Post Office. Stamford, Conn.

OUSK AND 8TORE NO. 2,ay4 3U AV.,
&%t at No. 670 Lexlugton av., and lot on Canal «t.,

near Greenwich, to let. Inquire of ROBERT L BRO A'N,
>'a 20 Nassau st , Room No. 72.

HIRTV -FIFTH ST., NEAR 5TH AV.-FUR-
nished. medium-siasd, desirable house; $8,000;

dining-room extension. &c.; also 33d st. v. K. STE-
VENSON, Jr., No. 4 Vme or No. 33 East 17th at.

HANU80niBL.Y FURNISHED HOUSES
on and adjoining 6th av., Madlsou and Park avs.,

at low rents ; also, unfurnished houses, (all slaes,) well
located. JOSilAH JKX, No. 1,235 Broadway.

O LiET-ONE OF THE FINEST RESIDENCES IN
Cambridge, near the University, at a low rent In-

quire at No. 115 East 26th st

rpO liET—AN OFFICE IN THE TIMES BUILDING,
-*- second floor, '23 feet by 23 feet, divided into three
apartments. In good condition, suitable for a lawyer"

office. Apply to

QEOEOB J0KB9,
Times Office.

O RENT—STORE, BASE.VIBNT, AND CELLAR, NO.
26 Beekmaa.at.; flne order; excellent location

;

also, lofts ofsame building, through 185 feet to Spruce
St.; sapeiior light ; power can be bud.

JAUE3 PRICE, Na 200 Hudson st.

OKNEtt STORES UN CANAL ST. TO RENT
—With or without the dwelling part attached; eood

thorougnfare ; reduceti rent; also, otlier »tore« ilroni

$260 and upward. JAMbS PRICH, No. 200 Hudson St.

STORE NO. 116 FULTON ST. TO ItENT.-
Well adapted for any business ; iinmodiate posses-

lon and low rent Iniiulre ot JOSBPH SUARDLOW,
on premises.

nnj CABlNET-inAKURS, &;c.—AT REDUCED
Xrent, the four fine lofts. N& 213 Weit 31st st; su-
perior light; elevator; office. JAMBS PRICE. No. 200
Iludson st

O LET—WILSON'S BUILDINGS, CORNER FUL-
ton and Oold sts.; rooms on second and fonrtu

floors. With power and steam beat; well lighted.
JOHN T. WILSON, No. 73 Fulton at

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS FOR COAL..

UaiTso Stacks Coi.i.bctok'8 Offics, )

Nkw-Yosk. Sept 2, 1876. }

Sealed proposala will be received at this ofSce natlt

12 oclocK noon of THURSDAY. Sept 14, 1876, lor fur-
nishing coal tor the use of revenue vessels at tbis port
for the fiscal year eadlng June 30, 1877 ; said coal to
be anthracite ef best quality, tree from imparities, and
uniform in character; to weigh 2,'^iO pounds to the
ton; to be delivered after but little exposure to tna
weather on board the vessels at such times and in such
quantities as may be required, at aoeclfied locations
readily accessible for revenue steamers, and to be suo-
jact til mspeetion as to quality and Weight
Bidders will specify the kind, or kinds ot anthracite

coal to be furnished, the location of tbe mines from
which It is taken out, and in general terms the manner
in which tbe coal is to be procured—for instance,
whether from stock ou band at a specified locality,
by regular contract with mining or transportation
companies, or by purchase when required.
The relative value of the difiereut kinds of coal of-

fered and tbe iaciiities of tbe biddeia will be conbld-
ered In connection with the price.
The right is reserred to reject any or all bids and to

waiTe Uefects'lt deemed lor the interest of the Qovern-
ment so to /do, and the successful bidder will be re-
quired to enter into a contract with responbible secu-
rity. \ C. A. ARTHUR.

Collector of Customs.

posa

UOAlI^» OF EDUCATION.
Sealed proposals will bo receired by the School

Trustees of tniTTwentyHhlrd Ward, at the hall of the
Board of Kducatioa, cots^ of Grand and Kim sts.,

until 9:30 o'clock A. M. on WSDNEbDAY, Pept 20, 1870,
for repairs to furniture and tor new furniture for
Giammar School No. 00, anir for the new school build-
ing on Courtlandt av.
Sealed proposals will also be rccclyeil at the same

time and place for steam heating apparatus for the
new building ou Courtlandt av.
Plana and specifications may be seen at the office of

'the Superintendent oi School Buildings, No. 140 Grand
tt^ third floor.
Two responnible and approved sureties residents of

this City, will be required frora-fhe successful bidder.
Tbe party submitting a proposal and tbe parties pro-

posing to become sureties, mu»c each write his name
•ud place of residence on said proposal.
The Trustees reserve tbe right to reject any, or all of

the proposals anbrnitted.
NATHAN S. KING, M. D„
WILLIAM HOGG,
ALONZO CARR, i

JOHN L. BURNETT,
GEORGE C. MANNlJa.

Board of School Trustees, Twenty-third Ward.
Dated New-York, Sept 6, 1876.

/f&i'?***'"^^ *^t baaementa. 6 yearK O. A.
I W««laataWUJaakj>Hiwrtaa .....V ^ •900.K^

EEMOVALS.
'l»KJL,MONICO's'

REMOVAL.
L. DELMONICO WILL REMOVE PROM

6TH AV. AND 14TH ST. TO
BROADWAY, 5TH AV., A.ND 2STH ST.,

(MADISON SgUABB,)
TUURSDAX, KEPT. 14.

D^STBUCTIOK
ST. JOHN'S SCHOOL.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
FOB YOUNG LADIES ANO CHILDRKN.

Rer. THEODORE IRVJNU, Lb. O., Rector,
No. 'Zl Wear 32dBt.

AUTUMN TERM BEGINS
WEPNKi^OAY. (SBI'T. ^7. JSTC.

ACLAS."* FOR BOVS.—THE DESIGN OF THIS
class is to thoroughly prepare boys for our best

colleges; number ot pupils limited to twelve.
Rererenees: President Eliot, ot Harvard Uuiversity;

Theodore Roosevelt, Esq., and William U. Osborn, Esq.,
New-York City. Class opens Sept. 26. Forcirculais
apply oa Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays to
ARTHUR H. CUTLER, No. 713 6th ar.

ACK.ARD'.-> BL'SINK.SS COLLEGE—RaOPKS-
ING.—This institution will reopen for the year on

MONDAY. Scot 4; special rates for tuition as estab-
lished iu May will be attainable dunug August. Mr.
Packard will be at bis office from U A. M. to 3 P. M. the
last two weeks before Snot. 4. Call or send for cir-

cuior. S. S. P.iCKARO. No. 805 Broadway.

W. MOELLKR'S GERJM.\>-AMEK1CAN
• Institute, No. 330 West29tbst, will reopen Sept.

o. 6eod for circulars.

CLA.SS FOR VOUNG iiU. TL.EMKN' AINU
private instruction. Apply to THOS. R. ASH, No.

1U3 West 40th St., from 9 to 1-2, after Sept 'lb.

ARL.EM.—KINDERGARTEN, NO 24 WEST
12uth St., the Misses SMULLER will re-open their

school Sept 13.

QT. JOHN'S SCHOOL, FOR BOV»t, 8L\G
OSING.N. Y. ; Rev. J. BRECKKNRIDGE GIBSON, i>. D.,
Rector.-^-The next year will begin Sept. 12.

IM F, M. PRIKST'.S SCHOOL, NO. 22'j'

Earf mth St. will reopen MONDAY. Sept. 26.

lSi|'''MlBBONS' SCMOOi. FUK UlKt.S,
Ha.Vj(l Wf •• - ~

INSTRUOTIOK
• M.W.LYON'S
CoUecfiate Institute,
NO. 6 EAST 22D ST.. ( ORNKR OF BROADWAY.
OPENS SEPT. IB. TWKNTi'-FIRST YEAR.

Steadfast patrons are a fair test of a school. Well
know names of last year patrons follow. Pretixeil
numbers show the years of patron.ape: ^
12—Henry M. Alexander, it—Beniaiuin Curtis,
12—Henry Day. 9—Calvlu K. Knox, ,

10—.lohn Brooks, 8—Jame^ B. Adrlance,
9—Dr. Ed. G. Bartlett, 7—Orson D. Munn.

Several have had sons fittfd for college.

AlinE. O. DA iSILVA
~

A.ND

MRS. ALEXi BRADFORD'."*
(formerly .Hra. Ogden Hoffman's) English, French, and
German boarding and day school tor young l.idios and
children, with calisthenics. No. l7 West 38tlist., New-
York. Reop'-ns Sept 25. Applications may be mada
by letter or personally, as abuve.

INGHA.n UNIVERSITY i^OR I.AOiK.S. LK
ROY, GENBSEE COUNTY, N. Y.—Fall toiler curri-

culum; distinct school of music, Germ in and Conser-
vatory methods employed; Nt-w Art College, arran'^od
alter the method of New-York Aeademv of Desien,
under tbe direction of accouiplisliod artists; dr.iwing
and painting from life: loc;itioti h'>aUhY, beautiful,
and convenient; terni"" mo^lcrate. Kort)>'soconil year
opens Sent. 14^ For catalogues, addro*! Mrs. K. 'E. I.

STAUNTON.

Charlier Institute for Young Ladies,
No. 167 Aladiaonav., New-V'orlf,

Will reopen Sept. 26. A few hoarders will be taken.
Pupils prepared for the Harvard Examiuntions for
Women. Circulars can be had on application, or
at Putn,am'8. IWlle. SOPHIE LENZ and Prof. M. J.
DRENNAN. Principals.

THE COLLEGIATE !<CHOOL.
(Founded A. D. 1820.)

No. 79 West 5--'det. corner Gth av.
(Late No. 101, West 14ih st)

EEV. HKNRY B. ClIAPIN. Ph. D., Principal.
Boys carefully prepared for college or business. A

well-eraded primary denartme^it. The fllty-seventli
school year will begin Sept. 18, 1370. Call or send
lor circular.

IVILLE. TARDIVEL,
Ho. 26 WKST 4fiTU ST.,

NEW-YORK,
Reopens her French, English, and German Boardinz
and Day School for youujr ladies and children Sept. 21.
Circulars and references sent on application. «.

French spoken fluently in one year.
Latin, drawing, singink;, p-istel, water color, needle-

wort, &c., included in thsi tuition. .,;

/iHARLIKR INSTITUTE, CENTRAL PAEIK,'
^^ Mew-York City, for boya and youni; Renclemenof
seven to twenty years. Boardiaz and Day School,

Cailege, Business, West Point, and Scientlflo Schools.

French, German, and Spanish carefully taught and
spoken. Building now, the best of Its kind. 22d year
bcgliia Sept. 18. Prof. KLIK CHARLIER, Director.

FRIENDS SKiVIINARY FOR H<»Y.S ANO
Klrls, Rutherford place and East 10th st., will

reopen ninth month, 12th, 1870, under the charge of
BENJAMIN SMITH, A. M. Tlioso who desire to confer
with the Principal will find him at the Seminary daily,
ou and after 'J9th inst., between the hours of 8i30 and
11A.M. Circulars may be had at the Seminary, also
at Willets i Co., No. 303 Pearl st, and Josiah Macy, Jr.,
No. 80 Beaver «t

RS. SYIiVANUS REED'S BOARDING AND
DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES, NOS. 6 AND «

EAaT 53D 81.. NEW-YORK.—Reopens Oct 1; French
and German practically taught; c.areful trainini; in
primary and preD:»ratory departments; colleciate
course of study meets all demands tor higher educa-
tion of women; arran°;emeDts for hovl>h and comlort
ona KcnerouB scale; a successful kindergarten con-
nected with the school.

AMERICAN SCHOOL INSTITUTE, E.STAB-
Hsbed 1855.—Indorsed bv hieheat educational and

business authorities; supplies fimilies and schools
witn teachers of known capacity and character; no
fnvoritfsm. no '• eueas work;" each teacher must rely
on merit alon>; information of best schools free to
parents. J. W, SCHEEMKRHOdN, A. M., Actuary, No.
14 Bond at., New-York.

/IlHANVILlvE mULiITAIiYACADEMY—TUIR-
VI ty miles from Saratoga, .N. Y,, for tweot.y-alx years
in Stamfor.l, Conn. Remeved for better quarters. Su-
perb buMings, steam heat in every room: lifteen
acres ; no tempations ; true Christian culture for
boys preparing for ooileee, business, or West Point
Address WILLCOX t, FLINT, Principals, North Grnn-
ville, N. Y.

S. BVERSON'S COI'L.EGIATi£ SCHOOL,
•comer 42d at and 6ih av., opposite Reservoir

Pork, rebpeDS Sent. 20. " Short lessons thoroughly
mastered." Refers to the followinq; patrons:
B%. Dr. Howard Crosby, Rrv. Prof. H. B. Smith,
Rey. Dr. Tuos. Gailaudet, Rev. Thos. S. Hastings,
Rfe^ Prof. R. D. Hitchcoclc, Rev. Chas. E. Knox,
Bex^ Prof. Geo. L. Prenttaa. Rev. Dr. B. N. White.

f^laVmaiA CODI..KGB.-SCHOL.VSri;; EXKtt-
Vv^iscs will be resumed in this institution on JION-
Day, Oct. 2. Kiamluations for admission will .com-
mence on WEDNESDAY. Sept 27, at S):3o o'clock A. M.,
at the college in East 49th st, between Madison and
4th ays. Students of the regular classes having con-
ditions to fullill, Will present tliemselves oa Friday,
tiept 29, at tbe same hour.

. V. A. P. BARNARD LL. P.. President.

CHOOL OK MINES, COLUftlBlA COLLKGK.
—Lectures Will recoinmeuto iu this school on MON-

DAY, Oct. 2. Caudid;,ite8for admis!;ion are requested
to present themselves at the school, on the Columbia
CcUege ground*, between Madison ana 4th avs., on
East 49tli st, ou Friday, Sept 29, at 9:30 o'clock A. M.

¥. A. P. BARNARD, LL. D., President

IVILAND MECHANICAI- ENGINEERING
AT THE l«-;NaSELAEK POLY lECHNIC INSTITUTE,

TROY. N. Y.—Instruction very praeticaL Advimtasea
unsurpassed in this country. Graduites obtain excel-
lent positiona Reopens Sept 14. For the Annual Reg-
ister, coutainins improved course of study and full par-
ticulars, address Prof. CHARLliS DROWxStG. Director.

IS8 DV VERNET, ASSISTED BV COM-
petent masters, will reopen her Boardin? and Day

School for boys under fifteen, at No. 102 West "JOth st.,

one door fhjm 6th av.. on MOND.\Y, ^ept. 25; day
boarders are taken to the Park after an early diunar.
Circulars can ba obtained at Lockwood's, No. 812
Broadway, f

PREFARATORY SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL.,
Na 1,267 Broadway. Fifth year begins Sept 25,

for Schools of Science, Technology, Wines, Architec-
ture. Pupils aged seven to twenty. Seven enter col-

lege this year. A. COLIN, .M. E.,

Late Engineer Corns, U. 8. N., and Prof, at Naval Aca'y.

AUNEST TEACHlNtJ.
COMMON SENSE MANAGEMENT.

TOSKKRI MILITARY INSTITUTE.
A BOARDING-SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

BENJAMIN MASON.
Box No. 5(54, Youkoia, N. Y.

ORT WASHINGTON FRENCH AND E.VGIJSH
INSTITUTE, 171»t8t and King's Bridge road, New-

York City, 22d£rear. For young gentlemen. Will re-
open Sept. 18. For circulars appi.y to_G. Lespinassy,
3 Pine St., or at the Institute, St:kiion 'M.; also at the
U. y. School Directory, " Domestic" Building. V.yPRE-
VOST. Princ'.pal, Successor to Lpsplnaas" t Prevost.

MRS. GARRETTSON'S
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

For young ladies and children. No. 52 West 47th st.

New-York, will reopen on Wednesday, Sept 27.

(HHiLEGlATEINSTITUTE, NEWTON, SUS.SK.X
yCOUNTY,fN. J., S. S. .STEVE -VS. PRINCIPAL.—A thor-

ou{;h ttrat-class school for !ti250 ii year. Refer to A.
Nelson, No. 295 Pearl st, New-York, David Ripley,
Newark, N. J. Order catalogue.

AFLEWOOD INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG
Lodiet., PIttstield, Mass.; 3.j yeara. old; gronu^ls of

unrivaled beauty ; looius newly furnished: excelleiKie
ot its present advantages never surpassed. Address
Rev. t;. V. SPEAR, tho T'rincip il, fo.- 6 it vuiiruo.

BEDE HALL, COOPERsTO VV.\, N. V.—
Church boarding school for boys under the direc-

tion of Right Rev. Bishiip Doane, opens for the second
year Sept 21. l-or cireulnrs apply to D. A. AVtRY.
Secretary Board of I'rustecs.

•Jill.Ma."VjH VVeat 4Ath at, reopens Sept 20.

HV^OR»E>d SCHOOL. 1,207 BROADWAY,
ereaa— —nt Mi praparaa lur uarvatd. Yale. isa.

TROY CONFERENCE ACADEMY.
Established oyer forty yeira. Pall term begins

Aug. 30. Address Rev. MARi'IN B. (iiuY, A. M., Prin-
cipal, Poultney, Vt.

\ THE MISSES FtsRINE,
No. 34 EAST 74Til ST., ON CKNTRAL PARK,

Reopen tiieir English and French Boarding and Day
School for young lucies aud children, Sept. 27.

REiV SE.HINARV AND FliMALE COLLKOE,
CARMEL, N. Y—.4 school for both sexes; llity miles

trom New-VorK; healthful, houic-like, thorough; stu-
oeuts received any time. GEO, C. S.Miril, A. .M.

ISS BUL.KL.UV'.S BOARDING AND IJAY
school lor young ladlts, Torrvtown, on the Hudson,

will reopen Weducsday,'- bept 13. Address by letter
until Sept. 1.

lOHliANU Military Academy, Worcester, Mass.,
prepaies its graduates for coiumaudiag uosit ions

Iu common and Bcientidc pursuits. C. U. METCALF,
A. M., hunt

CiHESTER V.ALLl-Y ACAUK.\IY—ABo;krdiug.School
^'forUbys. Dowoiugton.Pa.; limiled iu number; boys

have home comforts and careful traiuiug; easy ol access;
f200to*200 aycar. F. DONLKAV Y LUi.SG, A. M., Prlu.

MiSSE.S CLAKKSON t BUSH'S BOARDING AND
Day bchool for youug ladies and children, EUz*-

beth, N. J., reopens aept 21 ; young lailits prepared for
Vassar College. Kor circulars address the Priucipals.

NGIilSH INSTRUCTION aND A I'LUA.SANT
country homo near *ewariv, for three or four little

gins; music if desired; beat l^lty reference; refer-
ence required. Address JEiiSEY. Newark. N. J.

M'
RS. WILiLIA.nES' KNUH3H A.N'D FRIiNCH
boarding and da.y school for young laiUes and chil-

dren, No. 20 We*t 39th St., wiU reopen on TllURS-
DAY, Sept 28. ^

K. YOUNG'SCLASSICAI, AND ENGIilSH
Boarding School lor iioys, IJHILTUN HILL, ELIZA-

BETH, N. J., wid reopen Sept 11. Puiiils thoroughly
pn-parod for any college or scientillo schoiil.

iSS WHITCOM »!'.?« FRK.NCH A.M> ENG-
llah Boarding anil Day School for young ladies. No.

82 Pierrepout at., Brooklyn Heights, reopens Sept. 20,
1876. Address us above for circul.r.

liOF. KOUSSBLi'S FRANCO-A.rlKKICAN
Institute, boarding and day echool for boys, re-

opens Sept. 18. Got circular.

ISS BALLOVV'S ENGLISH AND FRKNCH
School for Young Ladles aud Children, No. 24 East

'i'M St., will reopen ou Wednesday. Sept. 27.

ISS VAN WAGENEN. OF NO. 13 EAST
19lh St., will reopeu her boarding and day school

tor young ladies, on 'THURSDAY, Sept. 28.

PROF. ROUSSEL'S FUANCO-A.UERICAN
Institute, boarding and day school for hoys, re-

0i>ens Sept 18. Get clrcuUr. No. 1,481 Broadway.

ri'^tJE MISHKM HUBBAKU'S SCHUOI.., NO.X ao liaat 28th st., will reoncu Sept. 2D.

ORRISTOWN (N. J.) BOARDI.NG SCHOOL
for boys. Rev. S. H. HOWULL. A. M., PrlncipaU

Miss Haines and lHUe. tie Janon
respectfully announce that they tvUl

continuCf under skillful teachers,

their experiment of a Kindergarten,

with an intet^mediate dass for Boys

and G-irls ; w7io tvill he taught in ad-

dition to read and write*

Also a class for Boya only, for

thorough elementary instruction.

All applications to he fnade at No.

10 Gramercy Park, for Oct. 3, 1876.

MOUNT PLEASANT MIUTARY ACADEMY,
A 8ELKCT BOAifDI.Vd-.iCH'lOr, FOR IJOV.-J,

AT SING SING, ON HUDSO.V, N. Y.
The course of instruction embrace.? the following

departnitnts: Classical, Modem Jjanguages. Ele-
mentary, Mathematical, lOnslish Studies, aud Natural
Science. Classi's arc also forniea in Mu'^i'3. Drawing,
Keniting. aud KliK;utl')n. A thoroughly organized Mili-
tary Departmeut, Ruling School, with well-trained
horses, Gymuaaluni, &.e. Will reopen Tuesday. Sept.. 19.

^

BI-:nJA.MIN Ac A LLEN. Principals.

MOUNT WASHINGTON
C01i^.,EGIATE INSTITUTE,

No. 40 WASHIfSGTON SQUARE, NEW-YORK CITY,

GEO. W. CLARKE, Ph. D., PrincipaL

Prepares pupils of all ages -for buaiuess or coUegj,

and opens its thirty-fourth year -Sept 13. Circulars

at book stores and at tlie Institute.

l,le. rostan's
hoarding and day school for young

Ladies,
no. 1 east 41st st., corner 5th av_

Will reopen W1!;DNK.SDAY. Sept 27.
A thorough English course, superior advantages for

the acquisition of modirn languages, with all the
comforts of a delightful home, are some of the advan-
tages otffred.
Musletil dep.arlmeut under the direction of Profs.

S. B. MILLS and U. LAURENT.

ANTHON GRA.1HIAR SCHOOL,
No. 252 Madiaon av..

Between 38th and 39th sts.,

li'oopcns
MO.TDAV, .SEPT. 11.

School hours, S):S() A. M. to 2:30 P. M.
Tho rates of tuition h:ivo been reduced.
The Principal will be at tho school on aud after Sept.

4 at A. M.

WELLS COLLEGE FOR YOUNG LADIES,
AURORA, CAVUGA LAKE, N. Y.

Full ('ollegiato Course; location unsurpassed for
beauty and healthtuluess; village la distinguished for
reflnemeut; tbotlolleito Is a home whore p.ironts may
with outireconfidenco intrust tiieir <Uughtars. Term
commences Sept. 13. 1870. Sena for catalogue.

Rev. EDWARD S. FitlsBKK. Provident

Mr. MARLBOROUGH CHURCIIII.,L,
Rev. .>IYTTON .nAURY. D. D.

Pchool for hoys.; Prepaintion for College, Scientific
Schoois. or business. Term begins Sept 19, 1870.
Hours of sessiun. 9:30—2:30. Flour for study only
(voluntary.) teachers presiuit to ai«ist, 8:30—9:ifO.
448 .WadlHon Avenue, Ncw-Vork.

MISS HAINES AND MLLE. de JANON'S
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG L.ADIK3 AND CHILDREN

will reopen on THURSDAY, Sept 23," at No. 10 Gram-
ercy Park, New-Vork. A punctual attendance of their
pupilois respecttullv roiitioiced.

'

FORT CHESTER INSTITUTE,
• PORT CHESl KR. WESipil ESTER COUNTY, N. Y..

A BOARDING-SCflOOL FOR 25 BOY.S,
O. WINTilKOP STARR, A. M., Principal.

Surroundings very atti.active: house with city ap
pointments; gas, water, tc; heated hy steam

; gym
nasinm: grounda. 4''aacres. Terras. $400 per annum.

DEAN COLLEGE AND CONSERVATORY
OF. MUSIC, BINQHAMTON, N. Y.—For youug

ladies; $75 per quarter, including board, tuition in
English, Latin, Greet, Italian, German, French, piauo,
organ, guitar, gymnaatics, drawing, p.ilntiug; harp
lessons ana etiquette a specialty. Commences Sept.
19. Rev. R. A. PATERSO.V, A. .^L, President

Rh! MARV RODGERS GRIFFITTS
will reopen her English, French, and German day

school for young ladies and children nt No. 23 West
48tti ftt, on Tuesday, Sept. 2G. Advanced classes m
Enulish literature and tbe German language for post
graduates aud others.

QOUTH JKRSEY. INSTITUTE, BIUDGETON,
fo.V. J.—For both sexes; coilega prepiratory: nisti-
Btitutiit clasaicul, aud scieulilic courses; building
brick; modern improvements; climate uiild, very
healthy; inatructiou thorouga ; begins Sept 0. Seud
lor calaloiiue. H. K. TRASK, Principal.

NGLilSH AND CLASSICAI.. SCHOOL. FOR.
Doys, No. 100 West 43d St.. corner 6ih av., C. A.

Miles, Priuolpii;. For ci^cular,^ apply fit the Windsor
Hotel, or address Bo.x: No. 512 Brattleboro. Vt Alter
Sejit. 8 apply^at No. 100 West 4iJ(;l St., between 11 and 3.

PENNSYLVANIA i>IIHTARy ACADEMY,
Chester, Poiin. opens Sopt 13.— Civil engineorinif,

the cUssics, and English thorouiuiy tau'iit For cir-
culars apply to O. M. UOQliRi', Esq , No. 1 Nassau St.,
New-York, or to OoL THKk. UY-ATT, I'residsut.

BROOKLYN IlEIGHTS SEMINAKF.-THR
Fall term of the twentv-siith yenr of this board-

iu!i-3Cbool ror young ladies will eommenoa Sept. 20.
Circulars can be had at No. 13 j Montague St., Brook
lyn. N. Y. -- CHARLES E. WEST. Princin.al.

riOLLEGIATE TRAININW SCHOOL, NO,
V>'182 5th BV., J. L. HUNT. SA. A., Principal, reopens
Sept. 20. All departments. Haudsoiue location and
rnouiR. Beiit collegiate preparatiiiu. Thorough woik.
Circulars at Putnam's.

UTtiAN O MILilTAKY INSTITUTE,
Rutland. Vt.—Course of Stu ly, preparatory for Col-

ICL'C or Business. Ilealta and physical developinant
Insure 1 bv treouent marches and camping in the moun-
tains. Address SA.UUIiL 11. Kl<;Lr,KY, Principal.

fj^IlE MI.oSES GRAHAM, SUCCESSORS TO
JL the Misses Green, will reopen their school foryouu'?
ladiea aud children at No. 1 5th av., drst bouse from
Washington square, on WEDNESDAY, the 27th of Sep-
tember.

Ml!*.s .lAUUON'.'
Kit "

M
D
M

AltNEY UalVKKSITi' SCHOOL, 2o EAST 29TU
St.; preparation tor coUego; circulars ou application.

RS. GRFUN'S SCUOOLi for yoaug ladifs and
.ohildxen wUi Kaouuu Sent. i&. 0a WMatSfiiii aa^

JOU.->.G I.ALUKS' KNULISU.
Krench and German T>oa-ding and day school and

kindergarten, No. 32 Hast 3l?t st, wid reopen
THURSDAY, .sept 28. Kindergarten pupils hmited to
twenty: boarding scholars to sir.

lOCESAN (BOARDINli) fsCHOoT] FOR
BOYS, BiiADI.VG, PE.NN.—Tho Bishop, Rector; Rev.

J. E. JOHNSON, head master ; hovs fitted fur business,
colle;;e. West Point, Annapolis, hor circulars, address
Head Master.

OOK-KEEI'ING, FEN.MANSHIP. ARITH-
ME'l'lC, Stc.—Dolbear's Commercial College, No.

1,193 Broadway. I'upils have private lesaoua, and
prepare for business in one quarter ; terms low

;

writing, $0.

ISS WARRE.V.S SCHOOL F<»R BOVS.—
SEPT. 18, Lyric Hall, Oih av., opposite Reservoir

Park. No school iu City wlicre pupils . improve more.
All ages. - '^

Rsi. ROBER'i'S AND MISS WALKER'S
ochool for young ladies. No. 148 Madison av., re-

op us ;ept. 25. Three youug ladies will bo received
into the famdy.

HOMfi INSTIIUTE FOR VOIING LADIKS
A.ND ClilLURKN, TARRY I'OWN. N. Y.—Combining

hi me cMre with a thorough course of study. Reopens
Sept. 13. Miaa M. VV. MKTCaLF,' i'riucipal.

rRVING INSTITUTE, T.^RRiTOVV.S, N. Y.—

A

•'-select Boarding School lor boys; reopens Sept. 12.

For circuliii-s, address AR.VlAGNACSt. ROVvE, Priucioals.

MR. COUNVVAL,I..'.'s ."SCHOOL, FOR BOYS,
NO. 1.207 BROADWAY,

WILL REOPkN on WKDNr.SDAY, SEPT. 20.

i<U.i:imi.H .li i.N.Sf I T U I'li,

Frcehoiil, N. J. Boarding ."'chool lor Boys.
Rev. A. G. CIIA.MliliRS, PrincipaL

APi,E ilAlili I.N.STITUTE—A BOiVuiMG
School for biiys, Jamaica, Long 1 aland; French aud

German without extra charge. Sept 13.

E. VIENOT, A. M., PnucipsL

RS. J. T. BENEDICT'S BOARDING AND DAY
school lor youug ladies and children. No. 7 East

42d st, N. Y., wid reopuu Sept 28. Send for circiUar.

ISS S. M. ROGKRS' SCHOOL, lEXING
ton av., Bouih-eaat coiucr of 37th st., will reoiien

Kept. 18.

RUTGERS I'E.UALE C«)LLEGE. — FALL
term opens Sept 27. Rev. THUS. D. ANDERSON,

1>. D.,'Preaident.

J HARRIS FATTON'S CLASSICAI..
»Sch</ol will reopen Wednesday. Sept 20, at No.

1, 193 Broiidway.

MISS S. D. DOREiMUS REOPENS UliR DAY
school for youug ladies and cbiidrou, Oct 3, at Na

47 .a8t21at8t.

NO. 15 WEST 127TI1 ST.—THE MISSES JftCQT
Will reopen their school tor young ladies ou Wed-

nesday, Sept. 19.

M'
IISSES VAN TINE'S SCIiOOI.. FOR MI.iSKS
and aaiall buys. No. 409 West r9th St., will reopen

Monday, Sept. 11, 1870.

I1.I.1A.>I II. I.EIJOKTI'S St'HOOti, NO.
1,214 Broadway; thirty sixth year bugiua Sept.

18.. ( ireulara at Putiium's.

rilllE MISSES ROGERS' ENGLISH, AND
JL French Hoarding and Day School tor youug ludics
and childrou, 352 West 20th st, will reopen bopt. 18

JOHN MACtlllLLICN'S SCHOOL., NO. 1.214
hroaJway, reopens MO»t»AY, Sept. 18. Circulars

at I'utuaiu'a. /^ \
EWBURG (N. i'.)-r.VSTITtjTH—A Family School
lor boya, not surpassed us a prcp:irivtory school : 14th

uuuu;il ae.iBon bejjius Sept. 12. Siglar k. Macule, Prin's.

USINESJS coil l^iGK.—CA 111. WILLSON U
WaLWOR ni'S, south-west corner of Union square;

increased facilities; reduced prices.
'

:nACGREGOR HALli.
~

Home and Day School for vonna ladies and children.
Reopeus Sept 19. Miss MARGARli f MACGHEGOK.

RS. PA/iKS' BOARDIiNG SCHOO'^ FOR
youug ladies, iNcw-iimnawick. N. J., roopeus Sept.

20. Twe.ve family pupils admitted.

EeXANDER INSTITUTE. — a MILITARY
lioardiug School. White Plains, N. Y. Principal, O.

R. WILLIS. Ph.D.

'^ORWICH Uuiveriitv, Scieutitlc and .Military
School. Northheld. Vt. Add. ProC CHARLKS UOLR.

fEt- WEV CITV.—HASiJROOCK INSTITUTK, 100
I Grand St. Select school for hoys. Rio:jeus Sept. 18.

lOOM-'S CoUegiiito Institute for Youug Ladles, Po'-

keepsie, N.Y., heginaSept 12. GEO. W. *;OOK, Ph. L>.

N

C
OKDEN HILl.. SEMINARY FOll YOUNG
iadiAS JIlidKenuxt. Catuv Mhu EMILY JA&laO^

JNSTEUCTION.

COLUMBIA
Nos. 333 and 335 4TH AV.. between 24th and 23th ata.

GRAMMAR
IISTH YEAR BliGISS MONDAY, SEPT 18.

SCHOOL.
Complete in all departments. Circulars at the school

and at Putnam's.

sTliVENS HKiH SCHOOL.
River st, between Cth and Cth sts.. Hobjken N J
French, German, and drawing taught iu nil the

claKses; instruction given iu tlie elements ot natural
history, of chemistry, and of phvsics, both by lecturesandby text-books; jmpUs titled for college and for
business.

FREE SCnoLARSaiP.S.
Fourftce scholarships in the Stevens Institute of

Technology open to the compotitiou of the graduates
of the Stevens high School.

TER.MW RKDUCKD.
For first and second classes, $100 per annum- fSr

third class, $loO per auuum; tuition for term in' pro-
portion.
Fall term begins Oct 4.
For circulara or dialogues apply to tho Principal

I'rof. EDWARD WALL.
RS. FANNV BARROW, "AU.NT FAN.W,"
will open a achool for little children of both sexes

ou tlie 18ih of Scotember. at No. ;^0 East 35th st. Mrs.
Barrow will ho at home from 3 to 6 P. M. Circulars
sent If lequeited.

AIMfC. C. MEAKM.
ASSISTKD BY MLLR L. SKE,

ENGLISH, FRENCH, AND GERMAN BOARDING AND
DAY St HOOL. Noy222 MADISON AV.
FOR Young ladies and childrrn,

will reopeu WEDNESDAY, SHPT. 27.

THE MODEL HLNDERGARTEN
and intermediate aud advanced classes of Mrs. KRAUS-BOELTE and Prof. JOHN KRAUS. Nos. 1.260 and 1,268
Broadway, between 32d and 33d sta., will reopen Oct
3, aud their ^o^mal Training School for Kindergarten
Te.Tchers Nov. 2.

AT Tm>MPSON>S BUSI.NIfSS COLLEGE,
No. 20 4th av.. opposite Cooper Instituio, Book-

keeping, Writing, Acilhmetic, Gramm:ir, Spelling
taught, day and evenina; lulles' department ; Tele-
graphy tRught practically with instruments ; demand
for operators : commence this ween.

CII-AVERACK. COLLEGE AND H. R. INST.,
/Claveraclc, N. Y.—23d year opans Sopl 11. Eleven

departments; twenty lustruotors. Thorough nrepalra-
tton for college and bU3iu>^ss: English branches a sps-
cia:ty; college course with BacciHureate desree for la-
dies. Priin.irydep't. Rev. ALONZJ FLACK, Ph. D., Pres.

MLLES. CHARHONNIER'S
FRENCH BOARDING AND DAt SCiIOOL

for youug ladies. No 38 East .S5th at., (formerly No. 42
Avenue du Roulo, NeuiUy, Paris,) will reopeu 6a Wed-
nesday. Sept -n. Address as abive, until Sept 8,
wheni Mile. CHARBONKIKR will be in .Sew-York.

MISS M. A. CLARK
will reopen her school lor young ladies and children,
at No. 110 East 35th et, Sept. 25. Apphcations, 'per-
sonally or DT letter, will be lecelved at the above puice
from A to 6 P. M.

THE FlfTH AVENUE SCHOOL FOR BOVsi
AT NOb. 639, 641, AND 543 51H AV.,

RKOPENS SKPT. 18.
E. A. GIBBENS, Harvard, ) p.^„„,„„,.
D. Bf:ACH, Jh., Yale, 4 PrlDCipals.

AliLEN DODVVORTH'S SCHOOL
'

Fordancing, removeuto No. 681 Fifth avenns. WIU re-

commence on Saturday, Oct. 7. Private lessons tnAy

be had during vneatioa.

"jlTURRAV HILL INSTITUTE, A SCHOOL
-^'-•-for boys, opens its thirteenth year Sept. 18, at its

new rooms, No. 1,270 Broadway; oatrance No. 109
West34(bst JOSKPH D. HULL.

NIVER.Sri'Y GRAMMAR .SCHOOL, NO. 1
Winthrop place, (one blocit Irbni New-York Uni-

versity,) begins its Fortieth Year Sept. 18. Classical,
commercial, aud priiu:iry departzueuis. ,

M. .M. HOBBY, B. S. LASSITER. Principals.

MLLE. D'OREMIEULX AND MI,-8 KKITH,
(successors to Miss Hinsdale.)—French aud Eng-

lish Hoarding and Da.y School for young Ladies, with
kInOerearteu, opens 25th Sept., No. 277 Madison av.,
corner 40thst, Mew- York.

/2}.ARDNER INSTITUTE, NO. 4 WEST 47TH ST.

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND CHILDREN.
NiiietecDth year opens Sepc 28.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. C H. GARDNER.^'rincipals.

ilEENWICH, CO.NN., i^UblE.N WIOH IN-
STITUTE.—A thorough English and classical

school, twenty-flve boys; location beautiful and ex-
ceedingly healthful; ample grounds: excellent table.

HABltY PECK, PrincipaL

grove hall,
new-haven. conn.

Hiss MONTFORT'S School for Young Ladies .and
Children. Fall term beiiins Scot. 20, 1876. ^

""

MISS A VICES,
NO. 16 WEST 42Nn ST.,

NEW-yORK,
Will reopeu her English, French, and German School
for Young LaOi.ea aud Children .VIONDAY, Sent 18.

HOLLADAV COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,
No. 1,285 Broadway. A select school for boya. Circu-
lars at Putoam'a, Randolph's, aud beneath schooL Re-
opens Sepl. J 8.

POCGHK.EEPSIE MILITARY INVflTUTB,
POUGHKKEPSIE, N. Y.—Keopens Sept. 13: pre-

pares for college anil business, iijend for Ciicalogue.

H. S. JEWKl'T A. M.. Priacipat

LniRA J<°E.>IALE IMILLEGI^ AKFORUS
superior auvaiitagea in regular studies, and iu ma-

sic and art Terras moderate. Address Rev. A. W.
COWLE3, D. 1).. President. Next session beeins Sept. 0.

MRS. AND MISS STEERS' BO.ARDING AND
Day School for young ladies aud children. No. 12

East4tth8t., will reopen Sept 21. Classes for tho
Uaffard College examinations for women.

EWARD I.NSTITUTE, FOR YOUNG LADIES,
Florida, Orange County, N. Y.. will commence

its thirtieth year. Sept. 18. For circular apply to-Mrs.
G. W. SiiWARlJ, PrincipaL

mHE MISSES HAYWARD'S ENGLISH AND
M- French school. No. 409 Jcifjrsou av., hlizabetb, N.
J., reopens WkD.NKSDAV, Sept. 20. Special classes iu
DRAWI^G and LITIjRATURl«.

i|rKS. C. E. RICHARDSON'S ENGLISH,-
XuLFrenoh and German Boarding aud Day School will
reopen sept. "25. On aud afcerAuz. 15. Mrs. RICHARD-
SON will be at home. Staintor I, Conn.

ISS ANNA C. BRACHlETT AND MISS IDA
.>L ElIOT, No. 9 West 3iUh St. will reonfcn their

Home and Day School for girls on TUESDAY, <Jct 3.
Circulars sent ou applLeatiou.

rriHE MISSES BUCKNALL'S BOARDING
JL School for young ladies and httle glrla, .New-Bruns-
wick, N. J. 'rhe ensuing school year will commeuoe
Sept. 19, 1870.

DR. BERTH ET'S FRENCH, ENGLISH,
Classical and Mathematical School reopeus Sept.

18, at No. 908 utn uv.; nrimary. class for both sexes.
Prospectus at Lockwoods. No. 812 Broadway.~

KYE SEMlNAltY,
RYE, N. Y. *

For particulars address .Mrs. S. J. LIFE.

LUSHING (N. y.) INSTIIUTE. — THIS
boarding-school for DoV'« and young men will re-

open Tuesday; sepl. 12. Address K. A. FAIRCHILIJ.

EWaJURGJ N^ Y.—MISS E. J. MACKIE'S
iumily school for youug ladies and children will

reopen ."Seot. 21.

PEEKsKILL, N. ¥., MILITARY ACADE.M Y,
Opens Sept 13,1870. 5 resident instructors; 50 boarding

'

pui lis; gymua.Hj.iui grjuu Is. acres $400 per year.

<3iOAn TO 8250 PER VEAR.-STEVENS-
Cpi^Vf\/(iale Institute, hrst-class boarding-school
tor boys. South Amuoy, N. J. J. H. WITHINGTON, A. M.

LAW^SOHOOLiS.
Xi-A-W sciarooL
HARVARD UNIVERSIXY.

The academic year 187t>-7 will begin on Thurs-
day, i-eot. 28. The cxnmin.ttion for advanced stand-
ing will begin on TauisJay, Sept. 28. at 9 A. M. At tbe
beginning of the academic year 1877-S, and after-

ward, applicants fur adiuisaiou who are not graduates
of colleges Will be required to pass a preliminary ex-
amln:itioa. At tho beginuiuK of the academic year
1879-8'J, the Faculty will add a third year to tho
course of instruction; the candidates lor a degree who
enter the school after the academic year 1870-7 will

be exauiiuedin the entire cousa of throe years. They
must also be members of tho school at least two years.

For intormatiou, and for circulars giving full partic-

nlars, uddress JOHN H. ARNOI^D, Librarian.

COLUMBIA COLLEGE LAW SCHOOIi.
The uineteenth annual term of this institution will

couimenco ut No. 8 (jreat Jones st,, New-Yovlc, on
Wednesday, Oci. 4, and will o mtiuua nmil May 17,

1877. Catalogues coiitaiuiug full information may ha
obtained bv personal aT>plication .at No. 8 Great Jones
St., or by letter addreasud to THEODORK W. UVVIGUl",

Professor, tc.

LAW SCHOOL OF THE UNIVERSITY OF
wITY OF NKW-YC'RK.—The eighteenth annual aoa,

slou begius Oct. 2, 18V0. For circulars, last examia-
ation, papers, tc, apply to W. H. .MARTIN, Secretary
ot ( ouncil. No. 141 Broadway, or D. It JaQUKS, Bocre-
tary of Faculty, No. 25 Chain-hers st.

MRS. MITCHIiLL (DIPLO.ttEli) OFFERS FREK
of charge, her list of competout aud wcll-recom-

mcuded gentlemen aud lady teachers, resident or visit-

ing aovernesses and tutors ol all nationalities. luior-

malion given of good achoola, profe-aora ot languat?'-'',

music, and all educational hranchea. Mra. Mitchell

has permission to refer to tlie most prominent schools

aud families. Teachers' Bureau. No 67 West 35th St.

KKNCII, ^P.4.M!?II, ANO GERMAN THOR-
OUGULY TAUGHT.—Ladies and gentlemen ei.ablcd

to converse in a short time by my new system; early
applicatioi s secure choice hours. Prof. J. WONDER-
MAN. No. 1,203 Broadway.

C1LASSES AND PKIVATE SCHOLARS
/thoroughly tnuifhl in French and German by aPro-

fcHsor having had eight years' experience; beat
references. Address J. A.. Box No. 259 TIMES UP-
TOWN OFFICE, .N O. 1,257 BROADWAY.

LJPANISII CLASSES, FRKE OF CHARGE,
iOat tho Evening Hi.;h School. 13th at, ue.ir 0th
av.: begiunliig to register for admission on Sept. 18.
and opens Oct. 2. P. ivate lessons at the residence of
Prof A. DK TORNOS, No. 924 6th av.

NExNGLISII VISiriNG G<»VERNESS DE-
sires an engagement: speaks French and German

fluently; uood iiiusiciau: highest relereuces. Ad-
dress Miss UK TOR, Mo. 67 West 35tb at.

"IVrO. ISIUTH AV.-FUEriCU LESSON .<, WITH A
iji pure iirouunoiatiun, given in private families or
at Professor's residence by .^L 6ARHAN, formerly a
uiRgistiatu and member Of tbe University of France.

raiEACMEK!^' A*. KNCV, NO. l.roy CHESTNUT
JL St. PhiLtdeiphia.—Scbu(iis supplied with teachcisj
jio duLTiUSj Situations nrauurttil 'tr tasnhiiTf

SITUATIONS WANTED.

The uptown ofiBce of TUE'TTMKS U located %i
N». 1,«57 Broadway, bet. Slat and :\-iAat%.\
Open dnily. Sundays Included, ftpm 4 A. M. to9P. M.
Rubecnptions i-ecelved. and copies of THE TUIgS f»r

caie.

ADVKRTISKMHNTS RHCEIVKP UNTIL 9 P. M.

HAMBKR-.'nAID AND WAITRESS.-BY A
respectable young woman as cbamber-innid and

waitress or plain sewing; has good Cltv reference.
C all or address No. 3 West 51st St.. nenr 5th av.

HAMBER...MA1D.—BYaRBSPECTABLEYOUNG
girl to do Chamher-work, or take care of chUdren;

18 willing to make herself generally u eful. Call at
No. 44 East 3 2d at.

r!"j'??'^f "-^^A'^' 0» 'HAMBER-MAIDvvand Waitress.—By a highly respectable Protestant
,<, ^,"l'nK«nd obliEiuc; good City reference. CaU

nt No. 109 1^ West loth St., the rear, ear 6th av.

rillAMBFR-MAlD, «tc.—BY A YOUNG GIRL
vyot sixteen years to do light chamber-work and
intike herself generally useful. CaU at No. 445 West49^ at.

rillAMBER-.MAlB, &c.—AND WILL DO FINE
\ waHhmg and ironing, in a priva-e ftmily s no ob-
jection to tho stiburt.s of tho City

; good ieferenc«.
(..all ar No. 129 WiestJOtli st.

'

pHAR-WO.MAN.—BY A RESPECTABLE WOMANV v*^!?."'
^'' **" ^ ^V or week, or would take charke

of a building; best Uuv reference. Call at 13 Clark at

CHAR.AVO.'nA>.—TO Go OUT WA8HI.NQ OR
honae-cieanmi: by the dav or week. Call or ad-

drcsB Mrs. H. G..iNo. lOi Forsyth st. rear. Boom No. 6.

C100K, &;c.4By A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS AN
.^experienced conk ; is an excellent bread and bts-

cnit maker; unders'ands all kinds of desserts and
meats, and sout>8 of .ill kinds; can furnish the l)est of
reference

; is willing to assist with washing. Can be
seen for two days at No. 33'.i East 86tb -t., secona
floor, back room.

c

elOOK.—BY A REf^PEirrABLE YOU.Nu WOMAN AS
-'cook in a private fumily ; understands her business

In all its branches; the best of Citv reference from
her last place. Address L.. Box No. 257 TIMES UP-TOWX OFFICE, NO. 1.267 BROADWAY.

C100K, «fec.—BY AN EXCELLENT COOK AND
-'baker in a private family ; understands fine des-

serts; neat and particular ; would do coarse washing;
country preferred ; good references. Call at No, 40
West 13th St., first floor, reaf.

^OOK—BY 4 RESPEtvrABLK GER.MAN WOMAN
;^is firsr-claas ; thoroughly underatRnds soups, bon-

ing, larding, aid desserts ; Citv reference. Address
for one week, (look. Box No. 316 TIMES DP-TOWN
OFFICE. NO. 1.257 BROADWAY.

C^OOK.—UY AN EXPKRIK.NCED WOMAN; NO OB-
^'Jection to a hiardlng-houie;' willing to assist in

washing; C ty or country ; references. Call at the
West Side Relief Association, No. 403 West 29th st

COOK.—Br A (SUPERIOR COOK: GOOD BAKER,
&c.; no objection to a bosrdine-houae ; best M ret-

crennes. Cail at tho West Side Belief Association, No.
403 Wfat 29th st

CKIOK, WASHER, AND IIIONER.—BY A
."North of Ireland yonnp woman as plain cook ; ex-

cellent washer and ironer; City reference. Call for
1 wo days at No. 802 6th av., first bell.

pOOK, W^ASHER, AND IRONER.-BY A RK-
V^'spectable woman as cook, washer, and ironer ; City
or country

;
good City reference. Call at No. 411 Kaat

17th at

C100K.—]?Y AN ENGLISH PROTKSTANT WOMAN
>'8s cook

; thoroughly understands all kinds of cook-
ing; ( iiy reference. Call lor two days at N& 827
East 39th st,

;»OH,^&C.-BY A COMPETE.NT COOK; 18 AN
excellent baker; willing to assist with washing

and ironlnc : City or country; best City reference.
Call at No. 132 West 19th at., first floor.

COOK.—BY PROTESTANT WOMAN; FIRST "

class cook and baker ; thoroughly understands her
business; will assist with the washing ; has the t>est
of City reference. CaU at So. 545 8th ».

C^OOK, &c.—BY A RESPECTABLE QIBL AS
^cook and do the coarse washing; hsa good City

reference. Can he seen at No. 332 Bast 24tn st, top
flier, back rooms. —_ i
COOK.—BY A COMPETENT YOUNG WOMAN AS

experienced English cook ; understands all kinds
ot iamily cookinir; will assist with washing; best
references. Call at No. 125 West 24th at.

DOR, WASHER, AND IRONBii.-BY A RE-
speetable English Protestant woman as cook, wash-

er, and Ironer ; City or cotmtry ; good Citv referenea.
Call at No. 6U9 Bast 15th at, near Avenue A.

OOH, &C.—BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN 18
good cook; will assist with washing; good refor-

ence. Call at No. 142 We'at 2:rth at.

OOK.—BY A RESPBCTABLB WOMAN AS (JOOD
cook; will nssist with washing; country pre-

ferred ; good leferance. Call at No. 217 Bast 2Sth at.

C100K.—BY A RESPEC TABLE GIRL AS QObDCOOK,
-'and assist with washing and ironing; best of

reference. Call or address at So. 663 3d av.. first floor.

OOK BY A RKSPKCTABLB WOMAN AS AS-
siHtant cook ana laundress

; private liamily or
boarding-house; City reference. Cail att54 orcUam st

D"
RESS-MAKER.—BK A FIRST-CLASS DRKSS-
maker a few more engagenienta bv tlie day; cut-

ting and fitting in the latest style ; cleaning and ro-

pulrlng silks equal to new ; no oijection to go a short
cli.stance m th? country. Address N. M., Box No. 270
TI.ME.S UPTOWN OFFICE, NO. 1.267 BROADWAY.

RESS-MAKER.—bY A GOOD DRESSMAKER
to go out by the day or wsek;, City references.

Cail at No. 6t! West 33d st, between Broadway and
6tb av.

RESS-MAKER.—BY A FIRST-CLASS DEKBS-
maker a few engagements by the dav or week

;

has her own machine. Gall or address No. 342 6:h av.

HOUSEKEEPER. — BY A LADY OF EXPE-
lienco to take charge of a house ; is capable of

taking the supervision and instruction Of cbildren;
best of references given and required. Address Alias
A. J., No. 71 West 23d at

OIJSE-VVORK..-BY A RESPECTABLK YOUNG
woman to do general honse-woric In a amaUfamUv;

is an excellent washer and ironer; six years' refer-
ence. Call for two days at No. 439 West 49th st
.

'-

HODSE-WORK.—BY A SMART YOUNG WOMAN
to do general house-work ; is a good washer and

ironer ; City or country. Call at the West Side Belief
ABsociaiion. No. 403 West 29lh st

AUNDRESS.—BY A RESPfiCTABLB WOMAN
_Vaa first-claaa lauudresa ; has boat Ot.y and country

references; country preferred. CaU at No. 117 West'
24tti st

AU.\DttESS.—BY A RESPECTABLK GIRL AS
hrst-claas laundress ; beat City reference. Canoe

seen for two days at 209 Eaat 4Uch st, second floor.

AID.—BY A THOROUGH MAID. FOE PAETIC-
niars call at No. 122 West 33d St., first floor.

IJRSE.—BY A PROTESTA.NT WOMAN; IS CAPA-
ble of taking sole charge and bringing it up by the

bottle; best City reference given ; a young inCint pre-
ferred; no objecticm to the country. t)all at Na 150
Kaat 23d St., between Lexington and 3d avs.

VrCRSE, Ac—BY A Y'OUNG WOMAN TO TAKE
J.N care of growing children ; can work on seyeral mv
chines; eight years' City reference; City or country.
Call at No. 802 Cth av., first belL

M

URSE.—BY AN EXPERIENCED CHILD'S NURSE;
Protestant; cin take charge of an infant fromN

birth ; can cut and make children's clolhjng; good
reference. Call at No. 40 West 13th at, rear.

TV^URSEAND SEAMsTRKSS.-BY A CO.«PB-
1^ tent person as child's nurse and plalu seamstress

;

three years aud a half City references. , CaU atNa
747 6th av.

^
;

\rURSE.—BY A RESPECTABLK YOUNG WOMAN
X^ as inhkut's nurse: is a good aewer

;
good City ref-

erence. Call at No. 342 Kast 4Gth st. top floor.

^EA.'MSTRES.S.—DY A YoU.SG OIRL To GO OUT
iobv the day or w^eek; understands dreBB-maklu<;:
first'-class operator on Wheeler ii Wilson machine.
Call at No. 110 E:i8t 32d at

QEA.VISi'RESS.-GOE.S OCT ALL KINDS FA.'dlLY
Osewing: Wheeler & Wilson machine; button-
holes or with ilreaa-maker or iu store. Call all week at
No. 267 Weat 22d st., rear.

.^

SEA.>1STRE>S.—BY A FIRST-CLASS SWEDISH
aouihstress and dress-maker, a perfect fitter, by day

or month in a private family. Address B. G., Box Jjo.

30 lTI.VtES UP- 1 OWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

SE.-VMSTRE.-S.-FIRST CLASS, TO GO OUT bV
the day ; expert oueratoron Wheeler & Wilson's ma-

chine ;
gocd relCreuce. Call at No. 123 West 33d st.

WAITRESS.—RY A YOUNG AMERICAN GIRL
(Protestant) as waitreaa ; Is wilting to assist with

chnmber-work iu a private family ; the-best of reler-

eiice trum last place. CaU ou Monday at No. 202 l^ast

41st at.

AITRESS OR GHAMKER-MAID—BY A
young wom.in as first-class waitress or chamber-

maid; thoroughly coaipeti'ut: the best of reference.
Can be seen at No. Ill West 15th st, near 6th av.

AITRESS.—liY A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
waitresa in a amall American family. Can be seen

fur two days at present employer's, 118 East 64ih st

_^[tua™ns_wa^ted. •

MALES?''"'
'-^-v->~«~<^

COACHMAN, ace—BY AN A^IERICANAfl'coJcH^
man and groom ; understands the care and treat-ment of horses, washing carriages and coaches and

keeping of harness in perfect order; cap milk and d«
plain gardening; can take care of a gcntlemiui'a -place
in the country, or a prlvat" plsce in the City ; tuu nt-
erencc as to henestr nnd capability, indnstrr HttA so- <

hriety. and of being a good coarhtpan. Tail or addrena.
for three days, J. B. , No. 443 East 12th st. third flow;

C10ACHMAN.—IN (TTY OR COUNTRY BY A ^

-'sober, honest, single, competent mau: spTetal <
years' eipeHence In the proper cire and treatment ot '

horses ; reference will certify no man better for style
and position; willing and ooliging: is a good borae- -

man. Address D., or Coachman, No. 594 Broadwav ^

carriage repository.
'• «

C10ACHJWAN AND GROO.'»f.-BY A RK^PKCT-
/'able aingle man; strictly temoerate: tborCoghlT'

understands the care of horses and earriiges ; is hon-
est, sober, and obliging: mo^rate waeec' ritr or-
country ; first-class references given. Address lor twa
dftvs P. L., Box No. 299 TIMES UP-TOWN OFKtCB
NO. 1,257 BRtMDWAY.

OACHMAN—COOK, &C.-BY A TRi:8T-
wirthy. sober mm and wife ; no Incu'nbr5nc« ; bub •

»» coachman and grneral man ou a gen'l^man's T>l»««-t
wife a B< od cook nnd Innndress ; best < ity anil couBtry
reference; can be liijhiy recommence I bv liwt em-
ployer. Call on or address K. W., No. 362 Wast &0^
st, for two davB.

riOACH-TlAN AND GROOM.-BY A COVlPErEXT
V^aing e man, h.ivlng a nrst-chias tnowlcd.:* of his
hnainesa; expertenced grxioi ; careful rny driver;
willing and oblising • highly rcommendod by presrat
and former employers in ity at present: Cit» r cimn-
trv. Adareaa T. 1).. Box No. 318 TIMES UP-TOW*
OFFICE. NO. 1,2.-|7 BROADWAY.

COACHMAN AND iJROOn.-BY A PROTaST.
ant man; thoroughly nnierat nrts his bneinKa*.

sober, willinir. ana oblivinc: careful dnrer: dla«ii'
caged on account of his employer parting n1th b.'
horses; «up<-rior recommendatiani for vnara ; no nV'
jectlon to the country. Add'eas or call on J W. B
for three days at Mr. Brewster's carriage rcposltor*"'
21sfst and 'ith av.

OACHMAN AND OROOM.-BY A SIKOLl
young man who tborongbly understands his \m.i-

ne'SB iu all its bra':ches: strictly, sober and' ho
will be hisblv recnmmnndful hv nrcaanf ktiA tnnn.,

honest

;

J , _„„ iiormer em-
ess J. B.. private stable. Bo. 128

-T. . 1^ ' Biiiciiy, BiTucr am
rill be highly recommended by present and fr

p^oyer f:all or address J. B.. private stabi
Weat 50th at.

cOACHMAN.—BY A UKKMAN PROTBHTAKT
-'Single man: is a safe and experienced driven
derstands thoroughly the care of horses bamoss.

and carriages : willin-r to do garden work ; cm Milk
and make hiraaclt useful; be«t reference. Addr aa
Coachman, Box No. 234 Timt$ Office.

COACH.MAN, &C.-BY AX AHP.RiCaN aS
coachman; uu<?er»tRnds vegetflhle and flower gar-

dening, also steara and hot-air fnrntees and sU tn«
general work of a country place : !>«T<»rHl years' refer-
ence from latA employer. Address William. Box Hoi.
241 rtmes Office.

OAt;H MAN.-BY A.RRSPK(;TABI.E YOU-TO ItfAIfVthorouehiv understands his bastness: is wUUaJi
and obligiug ; no objection to go to the oinntrT • s«rrn
years' Citv referenc- from last emplovcr. Csll or ad.
dresfl L., No. 1.452 Broadway, h«twe«i 41at and 43d
sts.. harness store.

C10ACHMAN AND GROO!tt.-BY AN I5DU<,
/iriouiman. English; married, no fsmilr; on4ier-

stands his duties thorou^ly ; carefnl driv et ; City n.
country ; capable of tanng charge of a geatlamaa's
p'ace; reference. Address Tfaomas, Box So. 271'
TIMES PP-TOWN OFFICE. WO. 1.257 BROADWAY.

OACHitlAN.-BY A GK.VTLEMAV FOB HI$
coachman, W';ora he can highlv reomm^nd- ten

years' cood City reference ; nndorstands t be care ol
road and cariiage horses thoronghly ; married no
femllv; no olqectlon to the country. Call or address
present employer's private stable. Ko-l 2 West 44th at
OACH>IAN AND (.ROOM ,—bT A (X>KraI
tent Pratestant man ; is temperat", willlMt and

obliging; hns s ven years' City reference : is Wvtnc
03 aci^tonnt of his employer turning out. Can be see*
>>v calling at hia present emtdovePs. or nddieaiins J.
M. G., No. 129 West 28th st. private stable.

OACH.MAN AND GROOM.-BT A PRACTICAt
young^man: single: accustomed to be geoeialli

naeinl In Citv and country when reqnirei ; perfectly
Bober; good reference. Address M., Box No. mi
TIMES CP-'IOWN OPFICB. NO. 1.257 BBOADWaT.

OACHMAN AND GROOM.-BT A UARuiD
man ; no incumbrance ; understands the ca'^e of

horses and carriages ; eight years' beet City rafefCBse.
Address H. C. H., Box Na S26 Timet Offlce.

OACHMAN.—BY A GEKTLEMAN FOB A TBCST"
wortbv yu>nne nan aa coachman ; the best icteio

enc«. Call or addraaa tL, at J. B. Brawalei'a, SIM td
and 5th av.

COACH %1AN.—BY A 6BNTLSKAS FUR MS
coachman; can recommend him in every respect

<

single man ; capable, competent, wilhug. and a g«M
driver. Address J., Box No. 2 10 TimtM ol&ea.

AUDBNKR.—BY A COMPETENT KAKBISQ
man. who thoroughly nndergtAods tha cslttvathia

of green-bouse plants, hot-home grapes, row gnmb^u
frnlts. flowers, and vegetablea, aud the '"Tmfrmaiil
of lawns ; bighlr recoxaroeB^ed. Addreoa Omxttmrnt.
Box No. 263 TiaBd UP-TOWN OFFICS, SiX 1JJ67
BB0ADW.*T. •

"^

GARUENBR.—BY A STSADY. COMPBTBHT
yonng married man : nndezsujiaa tbe ima oi

horsra and of a gentleman's place, .Addreaa W. tk. Bos
No. 821 TIMKS UP-TOWM OFFICB, HO. 1.297 BIOaD
WAY. .

|:;i ARDBNRR.—BY AMABRIBD MAN; ffO TAUl-
VTly; tboronsrhlv experienced in all branches of Ua
business, and capable to fill any geotlesaa'i piae* f
bast references : prices to suit the times. Addr««s t^
two days C. GfirdeQer, No. 51 Eosciosko at.. Bl>OoktyB.

ORTER, ikc—BY A YdC.VO MAX AS PoKTBB
or watchman. Addreaa J. T., Ka. S96 Weat S3d at

WAETER.—BY AN ENQLI.SHMAS AS WAtTKm
in a private lamily ; thoroughly vnderatMda baa

Idutieain all its brancbes; has first-claaa City aad
country refereneea. Address A B. C. Box Vo. 271
TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE. SO. 1.2.^7 BHQADWAT.

AITERr-IK A PBIVATK FAMILY.—BT A PSOT-
estant Englishman : has City reference; itBder<

stands hla duties thoro'jrhly; no ohjeetton to Itvais
thecouBtrr- Address James. Box No. 258 TIM.M Qp.
1 0WN OFFICE, NO, 1,257 BEOADWaT.

WTAITBR. VALBT, OR SECOND WAITSs!^
y T —By a FieDcbmaa. speaking eood Bnclmh; bosa

City reference. Call fbr two dava at S3 Weat 49|tb at.

INTELLIGENCE OFFI0E&^
A «>000 SERVANT

€kn always be obtained without dalay a* ! j
ODKLL's, . r

No. 109 ^Veat 34tk t*t., CanM
ESlABLISUED 1852.

Lad1«8 eao always rely on havlsg tlieir ord«n
fhlly attended to at tbis ageney. Onr l««g c
in the business gives ns gl«at adTantageaia

id reJ'

:^

t

3!:

,

taceala obtalnlna
and selecting capable and reliable help.

AT~MORlSON^
Firtt-clasa. oldest, and only leliahle

corner llth St. and 6tb av..
best servants ior every capaeity.

T BEDKL.L>i4, NO<!i. 340 AND S43 4Td
av.. employers will find, as osiisl, alarge nuMbar al

well-recommended servants, both
Catholic for City and country.

Prvteatant

WA8HlN«i.—uv A PIRST-OLASS COLOKKD LACN-
drcas ; eentlemen'a or families' washing by the

month or aozi;u. Call or address ut her own house.
No. 224 West 3l)th at

WASHING BY AN ENGLISU WOMAN ; FAMILY
washing ather home; afirst-class laundress; long

experience; best <.'ity reference. Call at No. 692 8tn
av., in rear, top floor.

W7ASH1NG, iSk-c-BY A RKSPKCTABLE WIDOW
TY woman washing at her own reaideuce, or will go
out bv iheday; is a hrst-class laundiess. CaUatNu.
675 5'th av.

V"\rASHiNlJ.—BY A RKSPECTAULE WO.MAN
;

Tt some family or gentleman's \T.tsblug; flutiug a
speciality ; $ I per day. Call or address Vergiula, Na
201 West oUth at.

WrASHI.VG.—HY A FlttST-CLASS LAUADKESS
T T some family or gentlemen's washinac by the doztrn,

week, or mouth ;
good City reference. Call at No. 131

Wisi 28th St., thlid floor.

V\7A->HlNt! FliiST-CLASS WASHIKG, IKONING.
T T fluting, ana polishing from thirty-seven and a hii.f

to aey«nty-tive cuts per dozen ; best reference. Call
at No. 107 East 5Gth st, near 4th av.

WAS^Hi.NG.-BYA EIRST-CLASd LAUNDRESS TO
do Une waablug at her own house, or go out by

tho day. Call at No. 214 West 37th St., »d floor.

ASHING.-BY THE DOZK.V OR MO.STH ; GOOD
City reference. Call for two days at Mrs.

Harvey's, >o. 112 VVeat 4Uth st

.YlAJLliis.

B^^^CTL.ER.—IN A PRIVATE FAMILY OB BOARD-
Ine-houso by a young colored man ; flrst-^kisa ref-

erence ft^om last employers; la willing and oblLilhg.
Call at No. 58 West 4Sth st.

C10ACHMAN.-BY A HIUDLE-AOEO MAM AS
./coachman and gardener; is a oarefol dxivec and

a good gardeuer; beat City aha country reiereooe
given from his emnloyeis. Addreaa W. IV-Neir-Bua-
laadHotah

AL.ARGB NUMBER OF FIR8T-rL.A!$SOE»-
man servants for all capov itiee, at Iba. LOWB^

Germ.tn Bureau, 131 13th St., between 3daaa4thava,

BEST SURVANTSt, •

At reduced wages, can be fooad
At CARPENTBR'6 AGENCY,
No. 108 tith av.. near 9th st.

OOK-CHAMBER-HAIO, i&e.—BT TWO
English girla, one first-claas cook ; other chanber-

maid and waitress: both good laundresses ; City t»N
erence. Call at English Servants' Agency, B«w 401
4th av. and 28th sw

COOK.—BT A .SWEDISH WOMAN AS FlRST-i:LAS9
cook In a private famdy; umlerstands n*iMit|

English, and American cooking thoroughly. CaU at
Swedish Servants' Agsnay, No. 2f>3 Rasi B7th st

G.IRDENER AND F1.0RI8T.-BY A GSBMAKf
well experienced; best recommendatlona Apply i

at C^arpeater's, No. Iil8 Gth av.

OCSE-VVORIi.—BY A YOUNG feCOTCH PBOT-
estant girl for any light work. Call at Mia. Bay^ -

nolas' Protesttnt .^g^nev. No. 423 4th av. i

ACNDKESS.-BT A SWEDISH PBOTBtSTAHT 1

girt Call at Mrs. Beynolds' New Protestant Agea-
\

oy, >o. 423 4thav.

SKFCLi xMAW.—BY A PROTKSTANT, (.SlNOLB,>
with best recommendations ; Is a good coaehmaa*

and gardeoer; also generally usefiiL Apply at Oar*
penter's. No. 103 6th av.

WANTED.—PROTESTANT GIRLS FOR GOOD SIT-
uations waitins at Mrs. Beynolds' Bew Protestant

Agency, No. 4^33 4ih av.

, .
=^

HELP WAl^TED.
^

^f^£D^^A\omQ^woiuS~As"cw C
er, and ironer. In a small fiunlly; aoa» -

need apply without first-class City refarenoea. CaU
on Monday &om 10 to 2 o'clock, at No. SS btnyv*-
saut St.

OU.NG MEN WANTED TO LiKARN THB
retail dry goods bualnesa LOBD It TATLOB.

Grand ana chiystie sts.

DRY GOODS.

R.H.MACY&CO
14TH ST. AND 6TH AV., SEW-tOiS.

UNLIKE any other ostabllshmeat in the oouatry.

FOREIG.N' OOOUS aad NOVBLTIBS by evacy SOU >

EOPEAN STEAMER.

CAT-ILOGUES FBBK.
ORDERS BY MAIL RECEIVE SPEClAt CARfc ^ '

KKKP>S CUSTOM SBIRTSi J>IAD£ TO
MKAt^URB.-The very best, 6 tor $9; not the

slightest ob.igatioii to take or keep any of BEKP'S
bhirts unless pertectlr satisfactory. Mo. 671 Broad"
way, and So. 921 Arch at., Philadelphia

BUSINESS^CHANOEa
CAPITAL WANTED.

In a hnainess of mmishing the publis dallv wtth an
article cofhstantly used by every person sta less price
anil a better quality than now obtainable : profit*
thirty-five per cent. Parties with from <il,UOO tc
$50 i^OO, please address M. M. B.. New-Totk Post Ofilee

Box Ko. 2,100. ; ^^

I

'J^.

^

"j«i*-,-

"*»>

:-«-

A RARE OPFORTIJNITY FOR A UENTLB-
.A.MAN ot me^is to take an Interest iu a pcmaiMBt
atad hicrative bo^lneas. Send fbr drcnlais ar oaiL
No. 985 8tb av.

mSCELLAyEOUS.
ANY GENTLEMAN In TBE CITF KSBPIBCI

a cow, aud wiUing to tnmlsh milk for a bate- WW
address A '(t B~ Box Jia, iMUa eoa* ItOam

W.
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WHITE STAR LINE.
»0B QtrniHSTOWR AND LirBBPOOI^ CARET150

UNITHD STATBS MAI[^
The st««inefrs of this line take the L»ne fhratM re-

•ommended br Ueat. Manrr. U. 8. N., eoine »ottth of
the Banks on the pissase to Queenstown all the year
zwintL
OBRMANIC flATORDAT, Sept. 16. at 3 P. M.
CKLTIC SATURDAr, Sept 23, ftt 9 A. M.
BBinRNlO 8ATURDAT. Oct 7, 7:30 A. M.
OBUMAiriC SATURDAY, Oct. 21
Frem White «ar Dock, Pier No. 62 Sorth River.
Thr»e 8te»ni«t« arn ualfom In siae and nnanroasmd

1b appotntmonts. The saloon, gtaterooms, smokine
Ktd bath rooms nre amldsbipe. where the noise ano
gotlon are least felt, affording a degrea of comfort
therto nnatt.-tln.tble St sea. "
Bates—Saloon $80 and $100. gold; return tickets

SB fttrorabt* terms ; steeraiie, $28.
For Inspection of plans and other Information apptr

at the Comp.any's offices. No. 37 Broaaway. New-York.
R. J. CORTIS, 4 Kent

CUNARD LINE B. & N. A. R. M. S. P. CO.
NOTICE.

With the -rlew of dtminiahing the chnnces of coIIislOQ

the steamers of this line take a specified coarse for oil

•eaaons of the year.
Ou the outward passage ftoxa Queenstown to Neir-

York or Boston. crossin<r meridian otSO at 43 latitude,
sr nothlnc to the norih of 43.
On tha homeward passage, crosslnr the mertolan of

BO at 42, or uothinx to the north of 42.

. raOX KBW-TOmK FOK LITRKPOOI. AND QTraKITSTOWTf.
ABT88miA.WEI>., Sept. 13|SCTTHIA... WED.. Sept 27
'RC8StA...WKD., Sept 20|ALQKEIA WED.. Oct 4
Steamers marked * do not carry steerage passeneers.
Cabin passage, 880, $100, and $i30, gold, according

to accommodation. Ketum tickets on favorable terms.
Steerage tickets to and from all parts of Europe at

rery low ratos. Freight and passaoe office, Na 4 Bowl-
mg green. CHAS. G. FRANCKLYN, Agent

STATE LINE.
RBW-YOKK TO GLASGOW, LtVKRPUOL. DT3BLIN,

BELFAST, AND LONDaNDEKRY.
Theae first-class ttill-powered steamers will sail f^m

Pier No. 42 North River, foot of Canal st
BTATB OP NEVADA Thursday, Sept. 14
STATE OF INDIAN.*. Thursday, Sept 21
STATE OPGEORUIA Thursdav. Sept 28
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA Thursday. Oct 5
And every alternate Thursday thereafter. First cabin,

ff65 to j.sn, according to aooommodations; return
tickets, $125. Second cabin, $.'0: return tickets, i90.
%teerase at lowest rates. Apply to

At'»llN BAL.D'^IN <& CO., Asents,
No. 72 Broadway, New-York.

RTBERAOG tickets at No. 45 Broadway, and at the
company's pier, for>t of CannI st. North River.
'

A'CIiAii SlAllj VIKB.

aiJtONTHLY 8ERVICB TO JfAMAIOA. HATTl.
lOLOMBlA, aad ASPINWALL, and to PANAUA anl
SOUTH PACIFIC PORTS (TlaAsplnwalU) • First-olasi,

hill-poweT«d Iron torow stsamsra, from Plec No. 51

Korth River:

ForHAYTI,COLOirBIA, ISTHMU.^ OF PANAHA. and

SOOTH PACIFIC POSTS (via Aspinwall.)
ANDB8.. Sept 20
4LuPo>. .,.«••.>•«••• ••••.>>- ....>•.. •.•*•••••• •«a>>v/Cb> O

For KINGSTQH (Jam.) and HAYTI.
AXLiAo. a.,.....,«•..........••.....•.• •••..••••.SOpfL mt
CliARIBRL Oct 11

Knpertordrst-olvss pan3<«n7ar acoommodatlox
PIM. FORWOOD 4. CO., Agent}.

Na 56 Wall St

'ULVBKPOOL. A.ND GKBAT WUSTKRiN
BiTEA.W COMPANY. (LIMITED.!

LIVERPOOL. (Via Qneenstown.)

CARRYING THE UNITBD STATES il.vn*,

TUESDAY.
LMTliigPler No. 46 North Rirer as follows:

nrVADA. Sept 12. at noon
inSCONSIX Sept 26, at noon

WYOMING Oct 3 at 3P. .M.

DAKOTA Oct lOatllA. M
IDAHO.. Oct 17 at 3 P. M.

RATEBFOaP.\S^f(}faK!ia RBdOUBD.

Stomaxe. $26; latermedlat^$l^, o^blo, $35 bt tiJ,

ftecordlng tb state-room. Ufflces. So. 39 Broadway.
" WlUJAITt.'S dc GOIOW.

QM<Y IHUECT MNit TO FKA^OK.
THE GBSKRAL TRAS.-?ATLANTIO COdPANr^ «AIL

BTRAMERS BKTWEKN NEW-YORK AHD HAVR^
Calling at PLYMOUTH (Q. B.) for the landing it

Passengers.
rahtna provided with electric bells. Bailtng from Pier

Po. 43 North River, foot of Borrow St., as follows:
F«A»t;B, Tnirtello Saturday, Sept 16. at 4 P. Ml

,
'PBKRIRB. Danre. Patnrdav. Sept 23. at 9 A. M.
\ftT.6RRHAlN. RecalonT..f<atardavSepT. 30, at 3 P. M.
\ FRlCBOFPASSAGBlNOuLD. (including wine.) Ursc
. caMn, $110 to SI 20, according to accommodation:
Be«ondc»i)ln, $73; third caMn, $i!X Return tickets at
redacetl ratesi Steera^, S26. with superior accommla-
Uoa, inolnding wine, bedding, and nteoslls without
rxtra charge. Steamers marked thus * do not carry
•teeram imsseiigers.

LUUI.^ I)B BEBIAN. Agent, 65 Broadway.

ANCHOR lil.NB U. !i. iMAll. STEAMEKsI
SRW-YORK AMD GLASGOW.

CaUlonila.8eot 16. 3 P. -M. iVlctona...6ept30. 2 P. M.
•Kthlopia..Sept 23. 9 A. M. iBolivia Oct 7, 7 A. M

NKW.YORK. AND LONDON.
*n*tisl]a.Seot 16. 2P. M. iOaraenCa8tle.Sep.30,lPU
IJlytla....Sept 23. 10 A. M. IAn6ll»....,.0ct 7, 7 A. M.
tnebOT I4'ne Ltue Piers 2U and 21 North Rivers. N. Y.
KW-IORK TO GLASGOW. LIVERPOOL. LONDON.

OR LONDONDRRRlt.
C»Mn, $65 to *8tJ, according to aceommodatloai.
Kxenrsion tickets on flivorabIet«rau.
Mcera)>e, $28; intermedirate, $35.
Or.trts issued for any .tmoanc at eanent rates.
HKM)JiK^O.v BROlHh R!*. Agents. 7 Bowling Green.

NATIONAL LlJIVEsPlera No& 44 aBd47 N. River.

FOR LONDON.
CAllADA Saturday. Sept, 16. at3P. M.

FOR QUBEN8T0WN AN1» LirERPOOL.
rrhe QneeaSeot 16. 3 P. M. )England..8ept 30. 2 P. M.
Bpatn...8.-pr. 23, S:30a. H.lKRi'Pt Oct 7. 7:30 A. M
Cabin passage, $55. $60, or $70, currency. Return

tiekets. $10U. $110, or $120, currency. Steerage pas-
aage, $26, currency. Drafts issued irum £1 upward at
current lates.
Company's ofiice, No. 69 Broadwav.

F. W. J. HURST, Manager,
'

NUKTB GBKMAN L.I.OVI}.
BTEAJ(-8U1P LINE BETWEB.^ KEW-YOttlC BOUTH-

AMPTO.N, AND BKKMEN.
Company's Pier. lOoto' 'Jilic. Uoboken.

U08EL Isat.8eptl6i RHEIN. Sat Sept 30
t>ONAU Kat. Kept '^31 ODbK Sat. Oct7
KATKS or 1-ASSAGB FROSl NKW-YOKK iO 80UTU-

ASIPTOH, HAVRE, OK BREMEN:
First caoin $100 gold
Fetrona cabin 60gold
fet««ernge SOcurrenoy
Return tickets at rednced rales. Prepaid steerage

vrtlAcates, $32 currency. For freight or passage ap-
Avto OKLKICH.SfcCO., So. 2 B Qwling Green.

JN.>IA.N f>l>K.—;WA1X.STEA.>!EKS.
FOK onuM^fSTOW^ ASr LIVKRPOOL.

DTT OF OHHSTER. Saturday Sent 23. at 9 A. M.
ClTYOPRiCILMOND. Saturday. Sept 30. at 2 P. M.
CITY 0^ BERLIN, Saturda.v. Oct 14, at 2 P. M.

From nor 45 North Rlv.jr.
CAB! If $8" and $100, GolO. Return tloketi on f*-

rotmblt^ terms. srEBSAQE. JJ2i. tJarfonoy Drafts
kaned at lowtst rat^s.
Saloona, .Statn-rouini, Smokin':, and Batb-rooma,

kBi4»iiit>a. JUUN G. l>Al.iE, Agent
Nob. 3 5 and ;$3 Broa<lway. N. Y.

H4.VliiLAG Amarican Packet Coinpiny'f Line,
rorPi.YMOlrU. CHERBOURG and lLAMBURG.

GKI.LiiliT sot. l^sOtVlA Sent 28
I-OMM.R.l.^IA Sept 'JllLKSSl.SO Oct. 5

R.ites of p.i3 4a°ro to Plymoutu, Lon'lon, Cherbourg,
BambU'-s, and Ml points m liuglaa 1. First Cabin, SiluO
gold; Secoiitl Onbin. ;6B0 gold; Steerage, *30. ciurrencv
KUNHAKDTfcCO.. C. B. RIOHAKD St BOAii, "

General As; uls, Generil I'assenger Agents,
61 Broad st. N. Y. 61 Bioadway. .N. Y.

m ———_^_—_^_^__^_^_^..^^_
FOR SAVANNAH. UA.,
TUE FLORIUA PORTS,

AND THE SOUTH ASD SOUTU-WBST.

OBBAT SOUTHSRN FREIGHT A.VD PAS!»ENQ8B LINE,
CiiNrit.\L RAiLttOAO UK GEORGIA. AND AT-

LANTIC ASU GULF RAILROAD.

WEDNESDAYS AND B.\TURDATS.

fl.LIVl.»GSTO.N, Cape Mallort, WEDNESDAY, Sept.
$, irom fler rio IG Kutit River, at 3 P. M.

MLiKUA\. Ft.RUis Si. CO., Agents,
« i\o. 02 South St

fA5 BALVADOk, Capt Nickr.ssos SATURDAY, Sept
16. from Pier No. 43 >otth Kiver. at 3 ». M.

GEO. YO.NGii, Agent, No. 400 Broadway. .

•niurance on this lino ONE-H.\LF PER CENT. Supe-
rior aocommodatioiis tor pMien-teia.
Thioagh rates an^l bills of lading in connection with

Central Railroad of Gcori^ia, to all poifitg.

TbroDgh rates and bills of lading in connection with
the Atlantic and Gulf Railroad aud Florida steamers.

GEORGE YONGE.
Agent Central Itailroad ot Georgia,

No. 409 Broadway.

fU&lTMIIiITMllFMIFlCMm

POR CALU'OilNU, J\i'AN. CPiSA, AUSTRACil-i.
UKW-ZXALAND BRITISH i; JLU.VIrtl.A, ORKGJ.^. ko.
Bailing irom f'l'-r No. li Sortli itirer.

For SAN KBANCISi;^. via ISi'HMUS OP P ANA.M V

Steiim-shiD COLO.N .- Sept. 18
connecting iur Central America ^ad Soucii i'.iaiiia

ports, »
From SAN PRA.'^cnCD t.> JAPAN and CHINA,

Bteam-sbip CITY uF PtKLNG Oct 1
rrom Sau Krauciaco to sandwich Islands, Australia,

aud New-Zioaland.
Bteam-'blp CITY Of .NKW-VokK. .Sept 11
For treiglit or pisjajje appiv t,i •

WM. P. CLYi'Ei,(J.J..orll, J. .JULI.AY. Sup^rlat-nleat
No. u tiowliui iJreon. Pitt iJ^. .S :;.. too-^ Caaii st

sHippma
NKWlTORKTiErVANArANSMEXl^^
Steamers leave Pier !(o. 3 NorCti Ri»or at 3 P. M.

K<IR HAVANA OIRKr P.

ClTt OF MEW-YORK. Thursdav. Sept 14_^
cm: Ol' HaNANA Tuesday, Sept 26*
CITK OK VERA CRUZ Thursdav. Sent. 23
FOR VEltA CRUZ AiVO NEW-ORIiKAN.««.
Via Hflivana, Prograso. Campaaoby Tuip*a, and

Tamplca
CITV OF HAVANA "Tuesday, Sept. 26
For freight or passage apply to
F. ALKXANDRR k SONS. Nos. 31 and 33 Broadway.
Steamers will leave New-i)rieans Oct 1, and Oct. 22

for Vera Cruz aim all the a-tioTa i>orr.s.

WIL.SON LUiE FOIl MOUTHAfllPTON AND
SailiSfe flrom Pier Bo. 53 North River, as tollows:

COijOMBO Sent JtJiHINDOo Oct 14
OTHKLLO Sept 30|NAVARI»O.. Oct 28
First •abin. $70, currency: second cn'bin, $4d. oiir-

rencv: excursion tickets on very favoiablo teriuj.

Through tickets issneil to Continental and Baltic oorta.

Apply lor full particulars to CHARLK3 L. WRIOHl ii

CO., No. 50 South St

GREAT SOUTHERN
FltKlGH'r A\t> l".A.'>3»K.N«tiK l,I>E.
SAILI-U l<'R<j.M Pli-.R .^t. •_'& NORTH iilV'ER,
W.-DNKSD^YSand SATC''.lJAYi at 3 ,". \1.,

FOR CHAULli-ilON, ^. v., FI.,ilItlU.\, bPHE
.HOllH. AND MOlrH-WKST.

ASBLaND tVh.DNIiSl»AY....Sept 13
^HAilKIO.S SATUHliAY......Hept 16

SUl'liHlOK P.\S.SKiS'(ri(v ACrOil.MOUAilK.N.S.
Insurance to de uiaiui.iu ne-halt of one p'>r cent
Goods lorwurde. 1 irise ot com-.niasion. Pas;ieiigei liik-
isand bills or lading issu.-<l nnl signed ut the office of
jAMUsi VV. ULINT^KU & CO., Asents,

No. / ''7 West »t. corner vvarreu.
Or W. P. CLYDK k :"0.. No. Bowling Green.

Or BKIITLEV D. IIASELI-, General Agent
Great .Southerit yrei«ht Mne, 317 Broadway.

ifEW-YORKANUHAVANA
l\^j!^^ These flrst-claas steamships sail regularly
lftCv\at3P. M., from fier No. 13 Nortli R1r4r.ii

IP^-W follows:
CLYDE TURSDaY. Sopt 12
CX>LUMBUS THURSDAV. Sept. 21
Acconiuiodatious unsurpassed. For freight or pas-

ajte apply to WM. F. OLYDK k Ca. No. 6 Bowling
green. bcRKLLBK. LULIMG k CO., AgentiAgents in Havana.

UNITUD !*TAT«:« PAS!<PORT MUREAUr—
United States passports indispensable to travelers

iasuedbyJ. & ll09B»kl?lMBa«t Af««&^ffOb 81 i>IUlt«
At« conies £i(wdT4j^'I

jaATLEOAJDS^
C'ENTR^iRAlLttOAIl OF NEW.JERSEY
—ALLEjfroWN LINE.—Ferry stations in New-York,

foot of LiWrty st and foot of Clarkson st, np town.
Freight station, foot of Liberty st

SUMMRR ARR.\NGEMENT.
Commencing July 31, 1876.—Leave New-York, foot

of Llbeirtv St. as follows:
5:40 A." M.—Mail Tkaiit for Schooleys Mountain,

Easton, Belvidere, Bethlehem, Bath, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk. Tamnqua, Tamanend, Wilkesbirre, Pottsvilie,

Scranton, &c.: connects at Junction with Del., Lack,
and West. Railroa<l.
'7:45 A. M.—For Somerville and Plemington.
8:45 A. M.—MoRNiNO Bxpbkss, daily, (except Sun-

days,) lor E.iston, Allentown, Harrisbnrg. and the
West Connects at Eastou tor Mauch Chunk, Tama-
qna. Towanda, Wilkesbarre, Pottsvilie. Scrauton, Dan-
ville, Wlliiamsport, kc.

-'10:15 a. M.—For Somerville and Flemington.
;- •'1:00 P. M.—Express for Flemington, Kaston, Allen
town, Mauch Chunk, Tamaqna. Mahanoy City, Hnzle-
ton, Wilkesbarrp, Reading, Columbia. Lancaster,
Ephrata, Potteville, Ilarrisburg, kc.
2:15 P. M.—ExPRBSs for Kaston, Bath, Mauch Chunk,

Wllkesbairo, andScranton.
4:00 P. M.—For Schooley's Mountain. Kaston, Allen-

town. and Mauch Chunk; .connects at Junction with
Del., Lack, and West. Railroad.
*4:30 P. Mi—For Somerville and Flemington.
*5:30 P. M.—EvsinjJG Eiprfss. daily, tor Easton, Al-

lentown. Mauch Chunk, Wilkesbarre, Towanda, Bead-
ing, and Harrisburg.
*8:;!0 P. M.—For Easton.
Bv>ats leave foot of (;larlrsoii St., North River, at

6:35. 7:35, 9:05, 10:05, H:35 A. M.j 12:50, 1:50, 3:20,

4:20, 5:20. 6^20, 7:20, 8:20. 10:20. 11:50 P. M.
Connection is made by Clarkson Street Ferry at Jer-

•ev CitY with all trains marked •»

Trains leaving foot of Liberty st at 5:40 A, M. and
4:00 P. M. connect with stages at German Valley or
Schooley's Mountain.
Foi^trains to local points see time tables at stations.

NEW-YORK AND LONG BRANCH RAILROAD.
ALL-RAIL LINE BETWEEN NEW-YORK. LONG
BRANCH, OCEAN GROVE, SEA GIRT, AND SQU.tN.
Time-table of July 10, 1876: Trains leave New-York,

ftom foot of Libertv st. North River, at 7:45. 9:15,
11:45 A. M., 3:45, 4:30. 5:30 P. M.
From fOot of Clarkson st at 7:35, 9:05, 11:35 A. M.,

3:20, 4:20, 5:20J'. M.
All trains run to Long Branch, Ocean Grove, Spring

Lake, ami Sea Girt. _
Stages to and from Keyport connect at Matawan

Station with all traifis.

NBW-YORK AND PHILADELPHIA NEW LIKE.
' BOUND BROOK ROUTE.

For Philadelphia and the Centennial.
Commencing MONDAY. June 19, 1876, trains

Leave New-York, foot of Liberty st, at 6:45, 7:45,
9:15 A. M., 1:30. 5. 6;30 P. M.
Leave foot of Clarkson st at 6:35, 7:35, 9:06 A. M.,

12:50, 4:20, 6:20 P. M.
Leave Philadelphia from station North Pennsylvania

Railroad, .3d andBerks sts., at 7:.30, 9:30 A. M., 1:30
3:20. 5. 8:30 P. M. Leave Centennial Grounds at 7:15,
9: 1 5 A. M.. 1:15, 3, 4:50, 6:10 P. M.
PULLMAN DRAWING ROOM CARS are attached to

the 7:46 and 9:15 A. M. trains irom New-York, and to
trains leafing Centennial 'Grounds at 4:50 and 6:10
P. M.
Rates for passengers and freights as low as by other

routes.
CENTENNIAL PASSENGERS delivered at the main

entrance to the Centennial Grounds.
K. B. RlCKER. H. P. BALDWIN.

Supt and Kng. Gen. Pass. Agent

PENNSYLVANIA EAILEOAD. ^
GREAT TRUNK. I>INE

AND UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.
Trains leave New-York, via Desbrossea and Cortlandt
Street Ferries, as tollows:

Express for Uarrisborg, Pittehurg, the West and Sonth,
with Pullman Palace Cars attached, 9:30 A. M., 6
and 8:30 P. JL Sunilav, 6 and 8:30 P. .M.

For Wlliiamsport, Lock Haven, Corrr, and Erie at 2:40
and 8:30 P. M., connecting at Corry for Titusville,
Petroleum Centre, and the Oil Regions.

For Baltimore. WaBhington. and the South. "Limited
Washington Ripress" of Pnlloian Parlor Cars daily,
except Sunday, 9:3U A. M.; arrive Washington, 4:lt)
P. M. Regular at 8:40 A. M., 2:40 and 9 P. M. Sun-
day 9 P. M.

Binress for Philadelphia, 7:.30, 8:40, 9:30 A. M., 12:30
2:40,3,4,5,6,7,8:30,9 P. M. and 12 night. Ac-
commodation 7 A. M. and 4:10 P. M. Sunday 8 A. M.,

6. 6, 7, S:30, and 9 P. M. Emigrant and second class
7 P. M.

For Centennial Depot at 5:30, 6:30, 7:S0, 8 8:4fl,

9:30 A. .M.. 1^:30, 3, and 4 P. M. On Sunday 8A.
SL Retoi-nlng, leave Centennial Depot at 7:1.5, SWt),
10:50 \. .U., 1, 1:15,3. 3:3U. 4:45, 5:30, 6. 6:50rand
7:05 P. M On Sunday 7:20 A. M. and 7 P. M.

For trains to Newark, Elizabeth, Kahway. Princeton.
Trenton, Perth Amboy, Flemington, Belvidere. nnd
other points, see local schedules at all Ticket Olflces.

Trains arrive: From Piitsbure, 6:-.J0 and 10:30 A. M.
and 10:20 P. M. daily; 10:10 A. M. and 6:50 P. >L
daily, except Monday. From Washington and Baltl
more. 6:30 A. M., 4:l0, 5:10, and 10:20 p. M. Sun-
day, 6:30 A. M. From Philadelphia, 5:05, 6;20, 6:,30,

10:10. 11:20, 11:50 A. M., 2:10, .3:50, 4:10,5:10,
6:10, 6:50, 7:.35, 7:40, 8:40, and 10:20 P. M. Sun-
day. 5:05, 6:20, 6:30, 16:10, 11:50 A. M., 6:50 and
10:20 P. M.
Ticket Offices—Nos. 526 and 944 Broadway. No. 1

Astor House, and foot ot nesbrosses and Cortlandt
sts.: No 4 Court st Bi-ooklyu: Nos, 114, 116, and
118 Hudson St., Hoboken; Denot, Jersey City. Emi-
grant Ticket offlce. No. 8 Battery place.

D. M. BOYD, Jr.. General Passenger Agent
FKA.VK TUOM.SON. General Manager.

TVTEW-YORK. CEN.TRAl^ AND HIJDSON
JL>I RIVER RAILROAD Alter Sept. H, 1H76. through
trains will leave Grand Centra' Depot
8:00 A. M., Chicago and Northern Rxpress, with

drawing-room cars through to rtoclicstor, and St. Al-

bans. Vt.
^^

; 1-0, Drawing-room car through to Rouse's PoinT. for
MonrreaL
10:30 A. M.. special Chicago Express, with rtrawlnj-

room cars to Rochester. Buffalo, anil Niagara Falls.

11:50 A. M., Northern a a Western Express.
3:30 P. M. special J^araroga Kinross; arrives at

Saratoga at 9 P. M. connects at East Albany with
night express for the West
4:00 P. M., Montreal Eipresa.with sleeping cars from

New-York to St. Albans, arriving at Montreal 8:50 A.M.
6:00 P. M., Express, with Sleeping cars, for Wator-

town and' Canandaigu* Also, for Montreal via Platta
burj'.

B;30 P. M., Paciilo Expresa, daily, with sleeping cars,
ior Rochester, Niagara Falls, Buffi»Io, Cleveland. Lou-
isviilu, and St. Lonis; also for Chicago, via both L. S.
and M. <! Railroads. -^
11:00 p. il.. Express, with sleeping cnfs, for Albany,

Troy andSdratoga. Way trains as per local Time Table.
Tickets lor sale at Nos. 252 and 413 bruadway,andt WeBt«ott Kinress t:omp.iny offices, Nos. 7 Park

place, 785 «nd S>4J Broadway. ^eW-York, aud 333
Washington at., Brooklyn.

C. B. MKbKER. General Passenger Agent

LEniGH VAi.L.b:Y RAILROAD.
AREANGtiMKNT OK PASSKNGKtt Ttt.AINi April 16

1871;.

Leave tlepols toot of Cortlanutand Desbrossea sts.. at
7 a. M.—For Kaston. Heth.ehem, Allentown, Mauch

Cliunk, Hazleton,Bi'aver Meailows. Malianoy City, Slio-
nnndoah. .Mount Carmel, hhamokin. Wilkesbarre, Pitta-
ion, sayre, Klmu'a, kc, connecting with trains for
Ithaca, ' Ani'um. Kochesten Butiaio, Niagara Falls,

and the West /
IP. il.—For Kaston, Betblehem. Allentown. Mauoli

Chunk, Hazletoo, Mah luov City. Slienamloah. Wilkes-
barre, Pittston, kc, uiiiKing cloje couuectioufJr itead-

log, Pottsvilie, and Ilarrisburg.
4 P M For Easton, BRthlehera, Allentown, and

Mauch Chunk, stopping ixt all stitions.
6:30 P. M Night Express, daily, loi- Easton, Bethle-

hem. Allentown, MaucU Chunk, Wilkesbarre. Pittston,
Sayre, Elmira, Itliaca, Auburn, Roihester, Buffalo.
Niagara Falls, and tiie West Pullmau's .sleepin.;
coaches attncbeiL
General Eastern office corner Church and Cortlandt

sto.. CHARLES H. CUMMIN'GS, Agent
ROBERT H. SAYRE, Supeiintendeut and Engineer

ERIE RAILWAY.
Summer Arrangement of through trains, 1876.

From Chambers Street Depot (Kor 23d st. see note
below.)
9:00 A. M., daily, except Sundays, Cincinnati and

Cliic»>;o Day Express. Drawiiig-rooui coaches to Buffalo
and sleeping coaclie..« to Cincinnati and Detroit. Sleep-
ing coauiies to Chicago.
10:45 A. M.. daily, except Fundays, Express Mall for

UnSato and tlie West, Sleei>iug coach to Butfalo.
7:00 1'. M., daily. Pacific K;tpre83 to the West. Sleep-

ing coaches through to Kuffafo, Niagara Falls, Ciuoln-
nati, and Chieago, williout change. Hotel dining coach-
es to Cleveland aud Chicago.
7:00 I'. M.. except Sundays, Western Emigrant train.
Above traius leave T^wenty-third Street Ferry at

8:45 aud 10:15 -4. .M., and 6:45-1'. M.
For local trains see time-tables aud cards in hotels

and depots.
J.SO. N. ABBOTT, General Passenger Agent-^

NEVV-YORK, NEW-UAVEN, AND llARTV
I'ORD RAILROAD,

After June 1 1. 1876. ir.ilus leave Grand Central De-
pot (42d sr.) tor New-Canaan KailroJid at H:0;'> A. M.,
J, 4:10, and 5:45 P. .M.; l>a:l^)ury" and Norwalk Kail-
load at 8:05 A. M.. 1, 3:1"). and 4:10 P. M; .N';ingaiuefc

Kailroa'J at 8:05 A. M. and 3 P. si.- Hoiisiitoiiic Itaii-

road ;tt 8:05 A. M. and S P. M.; .Sew-llnven mid
Nortbanipton R;iilro;id at M:Or) A. M. and ;i P. M.; lor
Newiio-t at »:05 A. JI. and 1 P. -M.; Uo.s'oti and .\loanv
Kailroiidat 8:05 i^nd U A. M., ^ ;iud 9 l'. .M.. (0 P. M.
on Suuil:iy ;) Boston (via Shore Liuu) at 1 aad 10 P.

M., ao P. .M on Sunf!:iy8.)
Wjiy tr:iiu3 Ha per local time tallies.

J. T. MOODY, .SupirintenJout .New-York Division.
E. J. rlKhO. V1C.1 Presiileiit, Mew-Vorlc

NKVV KOtTE TO KO.-TO.N. .

BOolO.-i AND .VliVV-1'Ui'.K. All: LI.NK.
Twtnty-lhTec milsa shorter thaiianu oth-r iiu. Magnijl-

cent ictiieri/. The. fintut and i:i at cnif'jrtable
rtdi-ny cars in .\ew-hHi;laitd,

Express traius le;i ve Ur.vnd . cui rai Ui-pot for Mid-
dlfetown. Wiiiimaut.c, Putnam, and Boston, at 11 A. M.
auil 1 P. .M.

lor \V orcester and Boston, iclthont change of cars
at 1 P. .M.

For MiilUetowo at 3 P. M.
AS.V EOR TICtiEiS VIA AIR LINE.

Mont<;lair am> greenwood lake
KAlLW.iY.—Trains leave foot of Cortlandt st

daily ^Sundays excepted) for Greenwood l,ake iiud in-

termediate stations at 8:30 A. .M. and 4:30 P. -M. For
Moiitclair and Orange and intermediate stutioni nt
8:30 A. M., 12 M.. M^ii A. M.. 4:30. 5:30, 6:30, 8:30 P. .M.

For Little Falls and intermediate stations at 8:30 A. M.,
4:30,5:30, aud 6:30 P. .M. For Uingwood aud all in
termediute stations at 5:30 P. M.
Commutation and other tickets mny l^e obtained at

office In Jersey <'ity and at company's office. No. 110
Broadway, New-York.

W. E. DORW1.N-, Superintendent

"VtrK'KPOM" RAILROAD ROUTE To'nbW^
TT PORT, K. I.—PusseoguTS tor this line take 8:05 A.
M. and 1 P. IL express traius irom Grand Central
DePoU arwvmg at 4:1H an" 8 P. M, at Ncwiiort

THEODORE WARREN, Buperinteudent.

ICKETrt TO FUlJ^ADliLi'mA. BA-iGAOl';
checked to (;euteiiuial Groiinls dlnct ; Overln's

Express, West 33th st., cor. Broadway, and No i- >iast

> Houston St.; tutss tame as at depot*

STBAJgBOATS^

FALL RIVER LINE.
FOR BOSTON, and all points East, VIA NEWPORT

and FALL RIVER, at 5 P. .vi. dally (Sundays, June 11
to Sept 24, iiiciusive.) Irom Pier No. 28 North River,
toot of Murray st. The world-renowned steamers

BRISTOL and PEOVIDENCR
HALL'S BANDS ENGAGKD FOR THE SEASON.
Ilckets and state-rooms SRCii'red at principal hotels

and ticket offices, and on the pier and steamers.

^
UORDEN <Sc LOVELL,

Agents, New-York.
GEO. L. CON.NOR,

General Passenger Agent

SPECIAL NO.TICE.
For the hetter accommodiition of the Increasing trav»

el on this Line, ihe niagniflcent steameis OLD COI<-
ONY and NKWPORT will bo placed on the route in ad-
dition to the BRISTOL and PKOVIOENCE, commenc-
ing THURSDAY, .sept 7. leaving New-York daily at 5
V. .M., (Sundays excepted.) and Pennsylvania Railroad
Depot. Jersey Cit.v, at 5:15 P. M.

STONINGTON LINE
FOR BOSTON AND ALL POLNTS EAST.
Elegant steamers RHODE ISLAND and NARRAGAN-
SKTT leave Pier No. 33 North River, foot of Jav st, at
5 P. M. NOT A TRIP Ml.SSRD IN SKVK.V YHARS.
Tii^kets for sale at all nrlnoipal ticket offices. State-

rooms secured at offices of Westcott Express Company,
and at No. 363 Broadway.

PROVIDENCE LINE.
Steam-ships Electra and Galate.-v leave Pier No. 27

North River, foot of Park place, at 4:30 P. M. Freights
via either line taken at lowest rates.
P. 8. BABCOCK. Prea. L. W. Filkins, Q. P. Agent

SEA niRD,
Caot. H. B. P.\RKER, will run between New-York

(foot of Franklin st, Pier Nou 35) and Red Bank, as
follows

:

LEAVE NEW-TORK.
Saturday. 9th.. 8:00 A.
Sunday, loth.. 9:00 A.
Monday, 11th.. 9:30 A.
Tuesday, 12th.. 10: 30 A.
Wed'day, LSth. 11:30 A.

1 tKAVE RED BANK.
M. FrRlay, 8th 11:00.4. M.
M.lSaturday, 9th. .12:00 M.

Thur8«lay,14th. 3:00 P.M.

Sunday, 10th... 3:00 P.M.
Monday. 11th.. 1:30 P. M.
Tuesday, 12th. 2:30 P. M.
Wed'day, 13th. 8:30 P. 5L

8TEAM-BOAT HELEN.
Capt J. S. THROCKMORTu.V, runs between New-York
(foot ol Franklin st.. Pier No- 35) and Red Bank:

LHAVK NEW-TORK. LEAVE RED BA^E.
Saturday, 2d....2:00 P. M. Monday, 4th 2:00 P. M,
Tuesday. 5th 8:30 A. M. Tuesday, 5th 2:30 P. M.
Wednesday. 6th.8:30 A. M.IWednesdny, 6th.y:30P. M.
Thursday, 7th.. .2:30 P. M.IFriday. 8lh 7:00 A. M.
Friday, 8th 3:00 P. M., Saturday, 8th. ..7:00 A. M.
Satnrdjty. 9th.. .2: 00 P. M.I

FORNEVV'-HAVEN, HARTFORD. RPRING<
FIKLD, WHITE MOUNTAINS, MO.VTREAL, AND

INTERMEDIATE POINTS^—Steamers leave Pier No.
25 East River daiiy (Sunday excepted) at 3 P. M. (23d
St. K. R., .3:15 P. ja.,) and 11 P. M.. connecting with
special trains at'New- Haven, for Hartford, springfleld.
&0. Tickets sold and baggage cheoke<I at No. 944
Broadway, New York, ttnd Na 4 Court st, Brooklyn.
Kxcursionto New-Haven and return. :6l 60.

SARATOGA.
The most popular and direct route is bv the splendid

steamers of the People's Line. DREW and ST. JOHN,
leaving daily at 6 i'. .M. , fi-om Pier No. 4 1. North River.
Great reduction of fare by excursion tickets to Albany,
Saratoga, and Montreal

LBANY AND TROY BY DAY BOATS
C. VtBBARD AND I)ANI,':L DRhlW.—Leave Veitry

Ktrcet Pier at 8:10, and 24th8t at 8:30 A. .M., laadln:?
at NyackandTarrytown, {by ferry-boat.) West Point
Newburg. Ponghkeepsie, Rhinebect, C.^tskill, and Hud-
son. Close connection at Albanv with new train at
8 P. M. tor the West, over New-York Central, and by
special train to SAKATOGA and ROUM> LAKE,
To West Pome and Newburg and return, same day,
$1. Poughkeepsle, $1 50. Saratoga and return; $5 40.

EOR NORWALK DIREt^T.
Connecting with Danbury, Norwalk and New-Haven

Railroads. By steamer
ARROWSMITH,

daily, (Sunday excepted,) tr.im Jewell's! Dock. Brook-
lyn, at •..':30 P. M.: Pier No. 37 East River, at •.!:45 P. M.,
and foot of 33d st.. East River, at 3 P. M.
Fare, 35 cents; excursion tickets, 50 rents.

ROOKLYN. NEVV-VORIi, AND NEWBURG.
bv steamboat ARMENiA— Le.tve Fulton st. Brook-

lyn, at 9 Vestry st, New-York, at 9:20, and 24th st
at 9:45 A. M., landing at Yonkera, lona Island, Coz
aeiis. West Point, and CornwaiL Returning, arrlve.at
Brooklyn 7 P. -M. Tickete tor the round Crip, $1..

To lona Island and return, 75 cents.
u [

OLD.ESTABL1SHED LINE EOR 8TDY-
VESANT, CATSKILL, AND INTERMEDIATE L.tND-

INGS.—Steamer ANDREW HARDER, from Franklin st.
Pier 35, Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday. Steamer
MONITOR, Monday. Wednesday, and Friday. 5 P. M.

I^OR BRIDGEPORT AND ALL POLNT.S ON
Housatonic and Naugatuok Railroad.—Pare. $L

Steamers leave Catharine slip \i 11:30 A. .M.

^XOUESIONS^^
ROCHAWAY BEACH E.XCiJRsToNSC

DAILY AND SUNDAYS, BY S'iEAMKRS
AMEKICUS, NEVERSINK. and WILLIAM COOK-

Musical entertainment every day by
CONTERNO'S CELKBRATED 23D KEGI.MENT BAND,
TWENTY MINU IKS' SAIL O.S THE ATLA.VTIC OCEAN,

NEVERSINK OK AMERICUS LEAVES
Twenty-fourth at, N. K., at8:30 A. M. and 1:15 P. M.
Tenth st. North River, at 8:45 A. M. and 1:25 P. M.
Vesey St., North River, at S A. M. and 1:40 P. M.
Fulton Ferry, Brooklyn, 9:20 A. M. and 2 P. M.

WIlJilAM COOK LEAVES
Twenty-fourth st. North River, at 10:30 A. 4L
Tenth st. North River, at 10:45 A. M.
Pier .\o. 2, North River, at 11 A. M.
Fulton Ferry. Brooltlvn. at 11:15 A. M.
RhTUR.SI«G BOATS leave Rockaway at 11 A. M.,

4. and 4:45 P. M. ..

FARE. 35 CENTS. EXCURSION TICKETS, 50 CENTS.
RETURN TIliKET.S ARE GOOD ON EITHER BOAT.
SPECIAL NO 1 ICE.—The East River boat is with-

drawn lor the season.

EST POINT, NEW151JRG, PuUGUKliEPSia,
AND RKTURN SA.MK DAY
I» DAY LINK .STEAUER:S.

tONA ISLAND, WEST I'OINT, AND NKW-
6URG. See advertisement of steam-boat Armenia.

PUBLIC NOTICES.

w

A
State of New-York,

Office of the secretary op State,
Albany, Augu.^it 1, 1876.

TO THE SHERLEE OE THE COUNTY OP
NEW-YORK:

Sir: Notice is hereby given that at the general elec-
tion to be held in this State on the TUESDAY succeed-
ing the first Monday of Novemher next. (November
seventh.) the following officers are to be elected, to
wit;
\ Governor, in the place of S'lmuel J. Tilden.
A Lleuteaant Governor, lu the place of William Dor-

sheinier.
A Canal Commissioner, la thg place of James Jack-

sou. Jr.

Au Inspector of State Prisons, in the place of Benja-
min S. \\ . Clark, appointed by the Governor in tne
place ofM ises K. Piatt, deceased.
An .Associate Juiige of the Court of Appeals, (for a

full term,) in tlio place of Robert Earl, aopsinted by
tlie Governor in ti]e p. a'-e of Martin Grover, deceased.

All whose terms ot office will expire ou the last day
of Dceemiier next.

Tliirty-five Electors of President and Vice President
01 thi: United States.
A Uoprest iitative in the Forty- ifth Congress of tha

'

United States for the Filth Congresssioiial Uistnct,
composed of the First, Secsiid, Tliird, Fourth, Fifth,
Sixth, Higbtii, and Fourteenth Wards of tbe City of
New-Voik, Beilloe's Island, hliis Island, and Governoi-'s
Island, in the l ouuiy of New-iork.

-A Representative in the Forty-11 it's Congress of tka
United .--tutes for the Sixth t^ongres-ioual District,
composed of the Seventh, Elevoutn. and Thirteenth
W ards of the City of New-York, lu the County of New-
York.
A Representative in the Forty-fifth Congress of

the United States for the Seventh Congressional Dis-
tilCL, compoaed •f tlie Tenth aud Soventeeuth Words
of the City of New-Ysrk, in the County of New-Yor^
A Representative in the Forty-atth Congress of the

United States i»r the Eighth Congressional District,

composed ot the Ninth, > ifteenth. and Siiteeatti
Wards, aud that portion of the Eighteenth Ward lying
within Fourteenih street, Twenty-sixtu street, aad
Fourth and SixtH avenues, in the City of Now-Vork, in

the County ot New-York.
A R'.-pre»eutative in the Forty-flUh Congress of the

United States lor the Ninth Congressional District,
composed of so much of the Twentietii VVurd as lies

within Tweaty-siith street. Fortieth street. Seventh
avenue, and this Hudson River, nnd so much ot the
Twelttli and Twenty -«ocuud Wards as lies wiiliiu For-
tieth street. Spuyien Uuyvil (reetc. Eighth avenue,
and Hudson Kiver, in thoLity 01 New-Yorii. iu tlia

Couuty of New-York.
A Representative In the Forty-fifth Congress of the

United st.ates for the Tenth"Cougies«ioiial Oiatrici;,

compose* ot 00 much of the Eighteenth Ward ai Is

oast of Fourth avenue, and ^o much of tbe Nineteenth
and Twenty-first VV ards of .Aid city ai is eastof Third
Hvenuc, and rsliickweil's Islind, la the CHy <»f New-
York, in the County ot ISew-tork.
A Representative in the Ferty-Ufth Congress of the

United States lor the Eleventh Congressional District,

composed ot so much o£ the I'weatietli Ward as lies

within Twenty-sixth street. Fortieth street.. Sixth and
Seventh aveniie<, and so much of the Twollth aud
Tweuty-aecoud Wards as is ea»t of Eighth avenue, and
so much ot the Mneteeulh and Twenty-first Warila
of auid < itv u,s lies we^t of I'liird avenue, and Waid'.s
nnd Randall's Ial:iud. in tha C.tyof Now-lork, in tho
Conutv ot New-Vor.'\.
UlFlCl'.Ko ALS - TO liE El.KCTRD IN SAID COU.VTY.
Tvvcntv-one Meiuber.i of Asii<>Mibly.

A Sheiitf. in the place of Williuin C Connor.
A Coniity Cierk. iii the place of William Walsh.
Three i oroners, in the pl^co of Kieliaid Croker,

Heiirv Woltuiau. ami Anthony KiCAhotV.
AUwhoa- leriua of office expire on tho last day of

'Boct^inljer next.
Also n JuBlice of the Marine Court, in place of James

P. Hinnati, appuhited by the Governor to Uil racaucy
csiiai".'! bv the draih ol .'.lexauuer s .anldlng.

Also a Jud'.ie of the Sn|iorior Court to. the City and
CouhCV o. .Ncw-Vorli, in tne place ot Claudius 1j. Mo-
neii, deceased.
Also 0, Surro'iate, in the place of Delano C. Calvin.

api>ointed to till vacancy caused liy the death of

Stephen D. V.iu SuhaicK,
Tub atieiition ol Electors, and of Town and City

Election Boards, Ui.spectorj and Canvassers ollilc'ctioii,

is reap-ctlullv directed to cbapror ;^t J. bawa ot l«7(i,

entitled ' .\n Act to provide lor snomitliui; ameud-
nieuta to the Constitution to tiic Lilectoisof the .-^tate."

p.iaaed May l.'j, ISrH, whudi act |irovi.les for sutiiiiit-

ting at the said general election, on the Seventh dav
01 .Sovember ueit, proposed amendments to .\rtiele

Five of the Constitution of the State of .Vew-Vor.;, and
prescrlbea the iorm of. ballol for voting; therenn, wnich
proposed amendments to the Constitution, with said

act, iirescriblng form of ballot and manner of submis-
sion, are punlished as provided iu said act.

ResDoctfully yours;
JOHN BIOELOW,
tlccretary 01 (itate.

Sherifk's Oj-ficb, t

New-York, August 3, 1876. 5

I certify that the foregoing is a true copy of the
Election Notice received by mo this day from the Sec-
retary of State.

WILLIAM C. CONNER,
Sheriff of the City and Couuty of New-York.

F

BOA^DmG^AOTJLODQING.
TuFTjJ^TtTwN^aFHilE^i^^

The up-town office of THE TTMBS is looatedM
No. 1.357 Broadway, beu 3l9t and 3'.td<it«.

Open daily, Sundays included, from 4 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Snbacrtptlons received, and copies of THB TlUliS tat

sale.

ADVKRTTSKMKNTS RKCEIVTO nNTlL 9 P. M.

FAMILY (THREE PKRHONS) LIVINJJ
In their own houso near 37th st. Park and Madi-

son avs.. would rent to a gentleman with or without
board an elegantly-furnished chamber with private
hath and toilet-room ; references exchanged. Those
wishing to pav liberaUy for unusual accommodations
addrcBs MBRCHANT, Box No. 318 UPTOWN TIMES
OFFICE, ^o. 1,257 BROADWAY.
~

MRS. PITKIN,
Nos. 432 and 434 Madison av., offers desirable parlor
floor, corner house; bay window, and all modern con-
veniences, with private table; houses and appoint-
ments first class.

"]\rO. 8 KAST 330 ST.—ELBGANTLY-PURNISHED
XI second floor, en snlte or separately ; private bath ;

also large room and hall rooms 011 third anil fourth
floors; superior board; private table if desired; ref-
erences.

O. 64 IRVIMi PLACE, ONE BLOCK
FROM WESTMINISTER HOTEL—Desirable large

and small rooma to let, with or without hoard', to gen-
tlemen ; also, commodious sunny back parlor, with ex-
tension ; house aj.d appointments strictl.y tira| class.

05. 10 AND 14 EAST 3STH ST, BE-
TWEEN 5TH AND MADISON AVS.-^handsome p^r-

lor floor, prlvato hatli, nil conveniences, for gentle-
men ; breakfast if desired; also other r^ms; ref-
erences.

IVE MINOTRS FROM BROADWAY ANft
FIFTH AVENUE HOTEL.—Handsomely fiimished

rooms and appointments first-class in every particular;
liberal table, private it desired ; references. Nos. 106
and 108 East 23d sr.

o; S3 IRVINO PLACE, TWO DOOR.S
from Gramercy Park.—Elogmtly-fumlshed and

newly-fitted rooms, second, third, and fourth floors;
private table If preferred ; references.

TVrO. 7 WEST 43D ST.—THIRD HOUSE' FROM
J.^ 5th av., elegantly furnished rooms, in suite or
singly ; with or without private'table. Highest refer-
ence.

"l\rO. 114 KAST 58TH-ST,—TO LET. WITH
JJl good board, neatly furnished ronms and back parlor
in a email German family; convenient to Madison and
3d av. cars.

NO. 30 EAST 33D ST.
Handsomely furnished rooms to let, with hoard,

en suite or single, on second, third, and fourth floors;
also rooms for single gentlemen; references required.

IRST-CLASS HOUSE, NO. 26 WEST
16 PH ST.. NEAR 5TH AV.—Rooms en snite or

singly, private table or table d'h6to; hall rooms for
gentlemen: references.

UNNY, PLEASANT, CONNECTINfJ ROOMS,
newly famished, with board. Also, desirable room

for gentlemen : central and convenient, near Broad-
way, west; references required. No. 36 East 12th st

HIRTY-EIOHTH ST., NO. 307 WEST.—
Connecting rooms on second story front, with

hoard; location central And unexceptionable; refer-
ences.

ELL-FURN-ISHEU ROO.TIS AND BOARD,
for adults only, gentlemen preferred, In a private

French family; terras reasonable; references ex-
changed. Address GALLiIA. Post Offlce Box No. 1,137.

O. 33 WEST 43D ST., FRONTING
RESERVOIR PARK.—ResponslDle parties seeking

truly superior accommodations can secure second and
third floors, with or without private table.

IFTH Av.. NO. 607, NEAR WINDSOR
HOTEL.—Large commodious and elegant oppart-

ments ; richlv furnished; with or without private
table; desirable rooms for gentlemen. •*

NE ENTIRE FLOOR, SIX ROOMS, TOGETHER
or separate, elegant and convenient in every re-

spect, with board, family occupying their own house;
ro'erences exchanged. No. 4.3 West 22d st.

0. 74 4VEST 35TI1 ST.-PRIVATE FAMILY
offer suite of three rooms, second floor; well

furnished; excellent board. Also, two rooms, third
floor; terms moder-ire; references.

O. 58 WEST 33D ST.—A SECOND FLOOR,
four largo rooms, to let, with private table, or will

be let separately ; also rooms for gentlemen. Refer-
ences.

IFTH AV., NO. 110.—HANDSOMELY-FUR-
nished suite ol rooms, with board ; house nnd ap-

pointments thoroughly first-class ; reference giveu and
required; also, rooms for gentlemen.

O. 33 EAST 18TH ST., BETWEEN BROAD-
wa.vand4ih av.—Pleasant rooms to let, with or

without board, to gentlemen; terms moderate; con-
venient location ;' references exchanged.

"(VTO. 13 EAST 28TH ST.—PLEASANT ROOMS
1.1 to let on second and third fl ors, with or without
board ; southern exposure.

AXtLOR FLOOR. WITH BOARD AT NO. 128
East 23d St.; also one second floor; terms reason-

able.

IFTIl Av., NO. 341.—MRS. 8E.4VER OFFERS
Dcvrly furnished soites ofapartments; private table

or without board.

6. 13 LIVINGSTON PLACE, STUYVESANT
square, between 16th anl 17th sts.—Furnished

rooms to let. with board; references exchanged.

ROF. ROIJSSEL'S FRANCO-AMERICAN
Homo for gentlemen.—First-class rooms and board.

Circulars at No. 1,481 Broadway, comer 45th st

AGENTLE.MAN CAN OBTAIN A PLEASANT
home and goou board with a small family of adults

at No. 105 East 24tli st

iVTO, 33 WE.ST 230 ST.—TO LliT WITH BOARD,
J-l very (l(!6irnhl6 suites of rooms on second and third
flo:ir8; reference.

WO BLOCKS JP-ROM BROADWAY.—
Handsomely furnished rooms, with flrst-clas*

board. Np. 143 East 21st st. Gramercy Park.

NO. 48 E-iST 218T ST.-PLEASA\T ROOMS
on first and second floor; also two hall rooms for

gentlemen, with board; references exchanged.

ARGE AND ELEGANTLY FURNISHED
rooms, with excellent board, at No. 378 West 32d

Bt, near Elevated Railway; moderate prices.

O. 31 5TH AV.—PLEASANT ROOMS TO LKT,
with board, on second and third floors; also single

rooms for gentlemen ; terms moderate. References.

WENTY-THIHD ST.. AT NO. 36 EASV.-
A handsome parlor floor, and part of second if de-

sirable; private table or not: rdferences.

FIFTH AV., NO. SSl.-SECOND AND THIRD
floors, furnished, with or without private table;

reasonablo terms : small family.

O. 21 I WEST 3STH ST.-HANDSO.MELY-
fuinlsheij rooms, with board; location uneicep-

tiouable. t

.

NO. 36 EAST 20TH ST.—PARLOR FLOOR,
three rooms, bath, closets. &.C.. with private table;

rooms for gentlemen, without board ; references.

R-i. J. B. REID, NO. 17 EAST 31 ST ST..

Mailison and 5th av .4., offers two handsome suites
with private table; highest references.

IFTH AV., NO. 291.-SUPERIOR SUITES OP
rooms; piivatetaule if desired; room aud hoard

for gentleman.

NO. 50 WEST I9TH .ST.—HANDSOilELV-FOK-
nished largt) and small rooms; single gentlemen

and others; flrst-class board.

J7IFTH AV., NO. 343.—HANDSOME PARLOR
. floor, with all modern conveniences

;
private table,

with good attendance ; rtferencj given and required.

MRS. WILLIS. NO. 3 WEST 30TH ST.,
formerly of No. 297 5th av., suites of rooms, with

board.

O. 33 WEST 3;iD ST.-EL OANT FRONT
8uite= ; Southern exposure; ou second aud third

floors ; superior board.

rfllUIRTY-SECOND ST., NO. 30 EAST.-
JL Board and room on second floor, front, $25 ; third,
$20; fourth. $1.'-: parlor. $25 ; hall rooms. $10.

O. 17 WE.ST 315JT ST.—SUITE OF POUR
rooms, senarately or together; desirable rooms for

gentlemen, with boariL

rtlHlRTV-EOUR'i'H ST.. NO. 359 WE.ST.—
I Handsome rooms, superior board, one minute from

Elevated station ; term-i moderate ; references.

O, 25 WESTIOTH ST.— UK-^IKAiiLli) ROO.VI8,

siugic aud en suite, with board, for lirat-class par-N
tiea.

^FURNITURE.
PAYNE'S PATENT PARLOR SOFA A.ND

liOUMCLB BEDS. £lo. 101 4Ui a%

NO. *St JA^E ST.—O.MK LARGE FRONT ROOM
and one hall room to let, lurnishod, with board;

terms moderate.

MRS. MACLEAN'S, NO. 4173 5TH AV.
Klegant parlor floor, with or without board, or

with private tab'e.

"VJO- 108 WEST 45TH ST.—NEW AND HAND-
X^souiely furnished, large and spacious rooms, en
snite or singly, with firal-elaas hoard.

FEWGENTLEiUEN OR LADIES CAN OB-
tain good board at reasonable terms. No. 371 West

35 111 St.

-VrO. 31* EAST 33D ST.-HANDSOMKLY -KUR-
xS ni-lieit looni.i, en suite or single; h(m.ie, location,
ami table tir<t class; referencea.

"IV o. 9 Wi-J."*T 2isr ST.— i<i;siRAHi.ii ikmlms,
il en suite and singi,y. nitli board; liberal Winter eu-
gageiiiculs; reierenecs.

TVTC)T~29 WLST21."4TST— H AiND.sO-M !: hUlTE
i_i of rooms, with superior bo.ir<l. Kcfereucea ex-

changed.

1,111- I'if A v., -NO. 741

—

HaNI).s0.mK1.Y-FLIH-
I ished rotmis. Willi flr^t-class bojrd, iu a small

family. References.

rgnvyNTV-EIK.-«T ST.. NO. I 3.» WEST.—
JL Handsomely fariii.ahed. second floor ; in suite or
siii{.;lv, with Ijoaril ; laoiily small. Reference.

TVI0.31 .1JAOISONAV—MK>. RuBI.NSON. FROM
Xl Newport, K. I., has r oni.i ia sultea, with private
talile; also rooms fur geiitieni'-ii.

TV'O. 38 WE.ST 12 III ST.-WITM l>OAUD.
i^ handioine roonn, eu ^uitc or ainsjl.y, tor families or
parly oi' gjntlemaii; ta'ile llrat cla-ia.

I^-lsr 73i> ST., NO. -iOS.-l'O LKT, TWO OR
li I luce rooms, with or without board, iu a siriclly

private fauiily.

^TO.'-iO J':.\ST35TH ST.. ^KCO.NH FI.OCR WU H
iN bath, ice; private tiible if desired ; also other rooms
v.tth hoard. .Mrs. A. E. Cheetbam

ONE DOOR FRO.M iMAOXlstlN siifJARE,
No. 33 East 23d st—Elegantlyfurnishod floors,

Willi private tab'ea.

0.23 WAVEKLKY PLACE-aA.ND.-<U.M.:LY-
furnisfed rooms, with l)aths, wit ii or without pri-

vate table ; aiSO, single rooms.

O. 345 5'PU AV.-HANIlSOMKLY-FUliNISHKD
rooMia, wilh board, for families or geutic men ; pri-

vate table if desired.

IVI O. 4 E-IST 29 TH ST., BLTWEEN OTII
i^ AM) MADLSUN AVS.—Handsoiuely-furuished
rooms; flrst-class bosrd ; terms i'eas'»iiablc.

PLEASANT ROOMS, WITH BOARD |

but tew lioarder*. Ko. 116 West 45th ak

BOAEDTTO_AOT|_LODG0^G.
FIFTH AV., ABOVE 39TH HT.-8MALL PEJ-

vate family will let, with board, one magnificently-
lurnished parlor tiedroom, bath-room, and dressing-
rooms, en suite; highest references. Address MER-
CHANT. Box No. 296 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO.
1,257 BROADWAY.

0. 257 4TH AV., ONE BLOCK OF BROAD.
Way.—Handsome third-story front room ; ample

closets, hot and cold water; also flront and back par-
lors, with three connecting roonu on second story,'
with good board and attendance.

T^O' yO IRVING PLACE, (OKAMBRCY
XI PARK.)—Entire second floor, on snite or slngl.Ti
handoomely fiimiahed ; two blocks ofGramercy, West^
minster. Everett, and Clarendon Hotels; house and
table first class; references; moderate prices.

mHREE OR FOUR PERSONS CAN BE AC-
X. COMMODATED with handsomel.T-furnishpd rooms,
with or without board ; honse and location drst-class ;

family small ; terma moderate. No. 2;23 West 34th st.
iteference.

HIRTY-HRST ST., NO. 45. BETWEEN
5TU A v.. AND BROADWAY Spacious and ele-

gantly-furnished rooms to adults ; with or without ex-
cellent board ; references required.

O. 31WEST32D ST., BETWEEN BROAD-
WAY AND 5TH AV.—A suite of three rooms on

seccmd floor to let, with board, and one large room on
fourth floor.

SECOND FLOOR | SPACIOUS ROOMS i
elegnntly furnished, with private table and at-

tendance
; possession 1 5th inst; reterences. No. 14

East 32d St., between 5th and Madison avs.

PRIVATE FAMILY WOULD RENT, WITH
board, a second story nicely farnishedf terms

moderate. Address with reference, -No. 119 West
47th st

IFTH AV., NO. 30S. MADISON PARR,
CllESTERFIELDHOUSK. -Second and third floors,

avenue side; very desirable table d'hote or private
table; other rooms. JONH.N P. WOR8TELL.

(jg-| A WITH BOARD FOR TWO.—TWO
%P-Lrft:»large. well-furnished rooms; good table: mod-
ern improvements; references exchanged. No. 251
West 25th St.

AT NO. 35 FIFTH AV.-PaRLOR FLOOR,
elegantly turnisbed, witii or without private

table.

17IPTH AV., NO. 491.—DBSlRABLK SECOND
floor, with board : also rooms on third floor ; unex-

ceptionable references.

I7IIFTH AV., NO. 81. FiaST DOOR BELOW
7 16th St.—M. E GAGE offers rooms en suit© or

singly; private table or table d'hot«; references.

TVrO. 123 MADISON AV.—DESIRABLE DOUBLE
Xi and single rooms to let, with board 1 references ox-
changed.

FIFTH AV. NO. 395.—SUPERIOR ACCOMMODA-
tions ; second floor and third, with private table or

without ; reterences.

WO OR THREE LARGE, PLEASANT,
third-story rooms to rent, with board : highest

references. Apply at No. 29 West IBth st.

NO. 40 WEST 33D ST.—ELEGANT KOOHS
communicating, on second floor, to let. withr boad.

O. 33 EAsT 46r'H ST.—FURNISHED ROOMS
to let, with board; references exchanged.N
FlD2NISHED^OOMS;__

A PRIVATE FAMILY, LIVING IN 46TH
St. between 5th and 6th avs., will rent their

second floor to suitable parties; best references re-

Snired nnd given. Address X., Box No. 258 TIMES
P-TOWN OFFICE. NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

IN PRIVATE FAMILY—A VERY DESIRABLE
suite of hiindsomely-luruished rOoms, in flrst-class

house near Bt Cloud Hotel, with private table or with-
out board; a siugle room for gentleman. No. 140
WeBt42d St.

ARGE .\ND S.MALL ROOMS—WELL FUR-
nished, to gentlemen, with hreakfaat if desired: a

few steps from Clarendon HoteL Address PARK, Box
No. 290 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, 1.257 BROADWAY.

IN A PRIVATE FA.MILY, TWO NICELY-
furnishcd rooms to let wituout boud, on tbe second

floor, one a largo alcove-room ; terms moderate. No.
124 East 22d St.

PRIVATE' FAMILIES AND BOARDING-
HOUSES baving rooms to rent, shonid call at once.

Gt;ORGE HASKINS. No. 28 West 29th st, west of
Broad wa.y.

0.45 WEST26TH ST., NEAR DELMONICO'8.
—Haiidsomcl.y furnished parlor floor ; modern im-

Erovementa ; also, second story, front, with alceve; to
rst-class parties only; cleanliness a specialt.y.

O. 56 9TH ST., JUST WEST OF BROAD-
WAV. —Finely furnished floor, modem conven-

iences; breakfast if desired; references exchanged;
also siugie rooms.

ANDSOMEIiYFURNISHEDFRONT ROOM
to let to a single gentleman, without board, in a

private family ; references required. No. 37 Bast 19th
jit, near Broadway.

KVENTEENTH. ST., NO. 104, EAST, BE-
TWEEN UNION SQUARE AND IRVING PLACE.—

A

large furnished room ; also, hall room, without board,
for gentlemen only; all improvements.

rriO liET—TO GENTLEMEN ONLY, HANDSOMELY-X furnished rooms, without board; references ex-
changed. No. 54 West 23d st

O. 7i» WEST I ITH STREET.—ROOMS TO
let ^without board on second and <fbird floors { to

gentlemen onl.y. '

HIRTY-FOURTH ST., WEST NO. 117.—
Nicely furnished rooms to let without hoard ; gen-

tlemen preferred.

O. 138 WEST 34TH ST.—FURNISHED
rooms fur gentlemen, without board ; bring refer-

ences.

A GENTLEMAN AND HIS MOTHER DB-
sire permanently second-floor front room and good-

sized hall-room, with superior table, in a well-appoint-
ed, refined, home-like house in first-olass central loca-
tion, above 23d st Address, with ail p-xticnlars, B.,

Box No. 112 limts Oflice.

OOUKTEY jBOAED.
BOARD FOR FALL.—GLEN RIDGB, CORN-

WELL, N. Y.—40 acrea grounds; frmt, milk, vegeta-
bles; carriages, gas, water, spring beds, &c

JAMES O. ROB.

Famous Health Resort.
For Invalids dariogr Autumn and Winter.

OUR HOME HYGIENIC INSTITUTE,
DANSVILLK, LIVINGSTON COUNTY, N. T.,

is the finest place on the American Continent for the
sick to recover health, or for invalids to become
strong by the use of sanitary ageucies only, during
the Fall and Winter months; last Winter we had
eighty lady and seventy geailemou patients, this Win-
ter we can care for nearly twice as many; circulars
giving full intonnatlon ana references, and a beautiful
steel engraving <d' the Cure and its cottages, will be
sent free to all who ask lor them by postal card, and
all letters o( iuqulry will be promntly and courteously
answered. Address as above. JAME.S U. JACKSON.

LELAND'S OCEAN hotel;
LO G URANCH, '

Will remain open until Oct- 1.

Special rates from Sept. 1,

$3. $3 50, AND $4 PER DAY.

CONTROLLBR'S OFFICB, \
Nashvillb, Tenn., Aug. 23, 1876. )

THE PAST DUE COUPONS, JULY, 1875,
of the bonds of tbe .state of Tennessee, toj^ether

with the outscanding coupons, Jaly, 1874, and Janu-
ary, 1875. will be paid on and after the 15th day of'
September, 18Y6, when presented at tho Fourth Na-
tional Bank iu New-York Cit.y. or at the State Treas-
urer's ofilcf in Nashville.

Tilts aniiounoement is made in accordance with tha

Solic.y heretofore enunciated by tho Governor of the
tatc, viz., mat an installment of interest would be

paid as soou as tbe actual receipts Irom tho revenues
ofthe State would .justify.

JAMISS L. G.A.I\KS, State Controller. '

New-Yokk CBKTnAi. Avi> Hudson Rivbr Railroad
Company. Tbeasohe-r's Officb,

Nkw-Yokk. Sept 8, 1876.

A QUARTERLY DIVIDEND OF TWO PER
Ceut. on the capital stock and outstanding oonsol-

idatiou certificate-"! of this copipany will be paid at
this oflice ou the 16lh day of Octobe'r next.
The, irauBfer-hooks will be closed at the close of

business on Friday, the 15th inst., and reopenett on tho
morninu ol Friday, the 20th of October next

C. C. CLARKE, Treasurer.

MUSIOAK
'removal2S) PIANOS AND ORGANS
at iHAN LF.VC! I'l: RKIt"* yrices. The Subxciib-
cra will sell their l':ntlrc Stock of i:>iaao9 aud
Ki-ffnii!*, ue%v and Hvcoud hand, sheet music.
niUHic books, ^ad niercbandise at very nenrcost
urit^es for ca.4h i)rt;TiMU.>t<i> rcmayal to ibeirnew
store, N«». 40 EAts r Ittb ST., UlMO.V
!>Ql'ARK, OCT. I. iViontbly installments re-
ceived. I'iiiiios and Or«raiis to let. Illustrated
<at ilogne.s .»laiJcd. Ageuta Wanted, rtpccial
induccaieiits to 'MIL ilClOii:. HORACE
\\Al'r^<t.-« <fc fSilNS, :tlanufa.cturers and Deal-
ers. No. Ifil Broadway, ."V. V. <~~~

RE.1IOVAL.
Signor.NUOUSTO BK.NDKLURl will resume his les-

sons iu filming on MO .nOAV, f^ept, 11, at his house,
^o. •2;;0VVcil -foil st, where he will he most happy to

see ha friends aud duimIh. .Mnie HENJELOUl will

give instrnetion in the itulian language to a limited

number of i
upi.ti.

AVINES, LIQUORS, &0.
rHILIl' ASOHIi.NllACU,
UUltiNTAh VVlNii VAULT.

Agent tor St Helena aud .Napa Valley
("alitoriiia Wines, Brauiiies, and Champagnes.

Pouth-west corner bowery and Grand st, .New- York,

Under the oriental Bank. "^

MILITAEY.
TAILORS WANTED.

To enlist, for assignment to companies and regiments
in the United States Army, ninety-seven i07) t'""--'

Apply at .No. 100 vValker St., New-York Cit.y,

ai8 v\'est Pratt at, UaUimure, Md.
Kept. 1, 1870.

tailors,

or Na

JOE-OEEAM.
FUSSKLIA'^lCE.t'REAin—BEST i:* THE CITY.

Uealers aud churches, 'i^ cents per i^uart. Soecl"'

attention to oat town ordsrs. No. 11 Bit4« tiousfc

AMUSEMENTS.
BOOTH'S THEATHE. OVEB AT IL

,

^JARRETT It PALMER Lessees and HanagersV
QLORT OF THE STAGK iSECOND MONTH of the triumphant pro^t

dnction of LORD BiBON'S exquisite ro-^
mantlo pl»y, <

SARDANAPALUS.
BVERTTHINO NEW!

Soenerr, costumei, regalia, weapons,
ners, Ito.

THE 6RRAT CAST INCLUDrNa
AIR. F. C. BANGH and

AGNEsi UOOTH.
THE GRAlifD ITALIAN BALLBT,^'
introducing the renowned BAHiTOLKTTI,*^
premiere dansense a«solnta,-of the Grand '

Opera, Paris, and La Scala, Mllsn ; Sig. \

MA8CAGN0, principal dancer ot La Seala,«
Milan, and San Carlo, Naples. i
GRAND CHORDS OP 100 JUIXBD V010B8.>

{ GRAND

ITALIAJT

BALLET.

UNION SsQUAKB THEATRE.
Troprietor Mr. BHERIDAS ^HOOK >.

Manager Mr. A. H. .FALKBB^
PRELIMINARY BEA80K.
A POPULAR SUCCESS. .iEVERY EVENING at 8, and SATURDAY KATIKBi:*

1:30, Bret Harte's new plav,

.
TWO MEN OP SANDT BAR,

written especially for Mr. HTUART ROB80X, KtA re«r*rf
senlSed by the following artists: i
Messrs. Stuart Robson. Theo. Hamilton, H. B. Mni>^

dooh. T. K. Morris, H. W. Montgomery, H. F, Daly, O. T-i
Ef.^'°*'^'^"°'^*'^ Thompson, John Matthews, w. H.
Wilder, Wilkes, Quigley, and Avling. and Hisses Marr]
Gary. Ida Vernon, Laura Don, an d Maud Harrison. f

^ PARK THEATRE.
Broadway, between 2l8t and 22d sta. •

I'OMM , Mr. WM. BTtTAEti
Manager jjr. HART JACKSONjThe management beg to announce that the regnlarL
Fail and Winter season at this theatre will open on /

MORDAY, SEPT. 25, ^ i
when will be presented for the first time In tWs Cltyl
Mr. Pred. Msrsden's snccessful American oomedy,«
CLOUDS, in which Miss ROSE WOOD and an eieellentJ
stock company will make their reappearance. QT^oxl
olBce will be open on Thursday, Sept 21, at 9 A. U. ^
'

NEW-lfORK. CENTK.VNIAL ^J

LOAN EXHIBITIONS
Of seleetioiM (torn th^* Private Art Galleries.
NATIONAL ACADEmY OF DESIGN,
^„„ Corner 'J3d at. and 4th av.,
AIBTROPOLITAN MUSEUAI Off ART, .

No. 128 West 14th st^
DAYTIME ONLY. TICKBTB. 25 ORNTg. j

WALLACH.>S. 'THE FLORBNCSa.^
SIXTEENTH WEEK.—FOURTH MONTH

of the remarkable engagement of
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. FLOREKCB, A

who will continoe to appt^ar every evening and 6atilf-4
day Matinee in the very sncoeasfnl comedy of Otm -^

-^ MIGHTY DOLLAR.
WEDNESDsY EVENING, Sept. 18,

lOOth performance at thts theatre of the
MIGHTY DOLLAR. |

BAGLE THEATRE. BROADWAY AND S3D ST.i
Mr. JOSH HART „ .Proprietor and Manager^
A NEW BURLESQUE. /

A HEW FARCB. ,

A NEW OLIO OF vmx.

,

Reappearance of Miss Jennie Beanclero. Mr. Pat ^
Rooney. First appearance of Mr. Wash Norton, and'
the entire company of English Stars, and New-York's
finvorites appear nightly, and at tbe

MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATPRDAT.

THEATRE C'OAIIQUE. HO. 614 BROADWAY.
HARRIGAN & HART Proprietors
M. W. HANLEY Manager

The original HkRRIGAN and RaRT,
Bons of Temperance, JOHNSON and BECHO, Benator
FRANK BELL.

DOWN BROADWAY;
Or, THR miniature SIXTY-NINTH REQIUERT.

WEDNKSDAY and SATURQAY MATINEB.'*.

OLYMPIC NOVELTJf THEATRE, 624 B'WAl.
Matinees I Admission 15c.. 35o.. SOc, 75o., and $1.

Weonesday, NOVELTY COMPANY »0. 3. Bntif«
Saturday, change of specialties. Drama of CAft-i

15, 2B,fc 50c ITOUCHE. or THE STOLEm JEWELS.

8AN FRANCISCO MINSTRELS
OPERA-HOOSE. Broadway and 29th st.

" The Minstrel Palace."
Birch, Wambold, Backus, and

f*.*.^ thirty brilliant arti^ts^
Beats secnred. -- - -MATINEE SAT^DAT at 2.

FIKAKOIAL.

VESMILTEI

HANKERS
141 futd 18 XVassan &« IVe^roTork.'

flAIiBBSUf ALL ISSUES OF GOVBBKlCBn
SECURITIES.

RBW-TORK cm
AKD BROOKLYN BOlfDS.

BUT AND SELL ON COHISISSIO^
KJULWAY 8TOCK8. BONDS. AN» COLD.

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
WA.<IB'ir B. VERHILY^ DONALD, HAOCAY

J

JAS. A. TROWBRIDGE LATHAM A. FISH

FISK &. HATCH,
JSAXKES8,

No. 5 TSabsav St., New-Tork.

We give partlonlar attention to BIRRCT DBALUfO^
IN GOVERNMENT BONDS AT CURRENT MARKET
RATES,and are prepared, at all times, to bof <»r sell t a

largeor small amounts, to suit all olasses of investotrt.

Orders by mail- or telegraph wUl reoeive careful at-

tention. , /' >

We shall be pleased to fDmlsh Ini^rmatlon Inxefsv-f

ence to all matters connected with Investmeatt In^
Cevemment Bonds. '' .'

Weals* bnyand ssU GOLD and GOLD ^OUPONa, 4
COLLECT DIVIDENDS and TOWN, COUNTY, and^

STATE00UPON8, kc, and bay and sell, 05 C0MM13-'j-

SIGN, all MARKETABLE STOCBM ANB B0ND3.

In our BANKING BEPARTMENT we receive deposits ^
and remittances subject to draft, and allow interest, y.

to be credited monthly, on balances areraging, for tha '¥

month, ftom $1,000 to $5,000, at the rate of three per
"

cent per annum, and en balances averaging over |
$5,000, at/the rate of four per cent.

FISK Ob hatch.

ISLAND CITY BANK.
CORNER 23D ST. AND 8TH AV.

This institution has been entirely re->rgani>ed by an*

ncrease of cpltal and the election of a new Board of

Directors and OiBcers- Among tbe new Stockholders-

are such men as D. H. ARNOLD, WILSON 6. HUNT,
CHARLES ABBRNETHT, HENRY A. HURLBUT, JAMBS
STEWART, O. M. BOGART, and others of thts cityj*

and JOSEPH A HALSET. SAMUEL HALSEY, 8TBPHBH
H. CONDICT, and JOHN P. JUBB, of Newark, N. J.

The new President.Mr. CHARLES HBATH, was fer?

several rears at the head of the late Mercantile Bank, f

at Orange, N. J., which institution never passed a.

dividend nor lost a dollar. He is well known as a sac*;

cessful Bank Manager.

The new Cashier, Mr. J. T. SPROULL, has had eight

years' experience in city l>anks, and thorooghly un-

derstands all tbe details of banking.

The new Directors are J AMES STBWART. MINOT F. f

WINCH, PHILIP HERRMAN, WILLIAM H. GRAY, A. O. t

CHENKY, A. J. POST, WILLIAM LYALL, STEPHEN H, '

CO.NDICT, and CHARLES HEATH, all successful bnsi-

ness men. , ; , , . • -

The Bank has a good location, a valuable lease of the t

whoie building In which they conduct their hniiiaess,
j

and of which they suHet nearly enough to pa^ the >

entire rent Under the present management tbe\ sue-

$

cess ot the institution is assured. ] <
^ —•—^-"

'

CHASE & ATKINfe,
BANKERS AND brokers:
NO. 18 BROAD STREET, NEW-YORK. :

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT ACCOUNTi

SUBJECT TO DRAFT AT SIGHT.

GOLD; GOVERNMENT, STATE. MUNICIPAL, AND
R.\lLROAD SECURITlBd BOUGHT AND SOLD ON
COMMISSION.

AMTTSBMENTS.
FUfTH ATBNUB THBATita^^^^"*^

« , ^ BroaAway and 28th et.

^ff*'^_*^ •**««*« »lr- APOParim 'IHJM
.J^l^^^^fRBinU be CLOSBD MONDAISTni
I V K*2^^"^*'*« •* decoration, alteratkng. aMi
S,P^o]«tMl2g- ,The BOX OFFICB wlU be ope)s Afifl

trodnced in the Fifth Aveune Theatre this ss—nn. Ma
EtfI ^?,?^ *"" attention to a TetogtaphBSww
Which jnll be open day and nigit in the west end^we io6t)y lor the aoeonunodjttkm of merchants,bankers, and vlsUiiic stran«er», in ooimeotj«i with, tbswires of Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph. Persons laany pan ef the City also may hare SEATS SBODJEUED
through any of the HONBEHD OFFICES Of the AMlantic and PaciSo Cempanv INSTANTANEOUSLY. an4wuhont the trouble of a call at the box office.

^^
i TUB8UAT NIGHT, Sept 12, 1878,

OPBNISQ SIGHT r-

of the
is^ . ^ BKSHTH BRGULAK SKA801T.
"^ BiaDetate prodaction of liord Lyttoi^s eetebcatol
ooB»e<^ uzangedfor this occasion la SIX TASIJLU^

MONEY, i
In which HaDALTwflt ha*r» tbe honor ofJntt odaala i

Mr. CHABLBS F. COOHLAN, '~-~»
rsoentlv Ofthe PrUo* of Wales Theatre. Lendv^^vW
will m*ke his FIRST APPBARANCE IN AJCBRIOA AHALFRBD BVBLTN, tbe comedy beinf otherwise i
sented wttb the following VERY PERFECT CAST
Mr. JOHN BROUGHAM as 4
Mr. CHARLES FISHER as _ OftAJri
Mr. WM. DAVIDGE as 81r.JOH!f VRM
Mr. GBORGB PARKB-Has.. ...JOord OLOSSKOSAMc MAURIOB B4RYMORBasSirFBKDEBIOS BLOGn
Mr. J. fl. RING (recently of tbe^oston Jtfosenm,) /

««• JOHN DRBW as OaptDUI>LKT 8KIt3
Mr. BEEKMA» as I SHARPS'
Mr. BENNETT as HZHfRAJTM;
4lr.DEVBAU as .llljOK*
i_ and
IS*" i5P?RRT8-t.EWIB as CL&RA-1>OOT7LA<
-JJlss EMILY RIGLas GEORGLASA V^m
vMiss MARY WKLL8 (her first appearance hetei

"^1

j, 88 _. Lady^B
r The celebrated elnb scene, tusaUv emitted, wifiU
restored in thts representation. ThnlrnlT mstln4s M
MONEY, SATUBDaX Sopt 16. at 2. ^ J."-*™»W

WEDirSSDAT KIQHT, Sept/ "fT ^tlriT'TinilmiMM
after many monttis of preparation o£ Mc'^brVitn
play, entitled ^^ ——w

LTFB.-^^
A Comedy ol City T.TDes.?Tn fonr-phasM,

.

In wbteh Kiss Amy Fswsett, of the VaoderUtoiaai
other London theatres, will make her first snpiiwssun
in America, and tn which Mile. Soblke andJiIle. Bon^'
tentl will appear in an incidental glimpse of Fairy)/
]an<l, and Mr. James, Lewis will reappear in axurrsi
•ttoation- - The box office for- tbe.neir..flay «psM
THDESDAt^MORNUSO. Sept 14.,,

~
' Due notlee will be (dven of the 'first *pieabon oat Miss FAVNT DAVENPORT.

nsTicaanGILMORE'S GARDEN.
Vtm BVERINO AT fl CCCOCK.

ALXr THB STAJtS AND GILHORB'S BASS.^
IH A MAGNIFICENT PROGBAMMB. '

^
50CE2ITB.C, ADMIS8T09 -60'

*:FRn>AT EVBHUrO, SEPT. IS.'i f..OBAKD LNTERNA'nOirAI. dllHBBatf"
OF RIVLS HHOnTKIM.

DISTRIBUTION

CENTE5NIAL-

-OF-
intation cf tbe

rTsorsot
In presence of all the Teams.

SATURDAY EVE51SQ, SEPT. Ig, C
ANNUAB BENEFIT OP MR- LEVY.

TUE8DAT~EVEIflN(}. gEPX, 19.
Opening of the

QBAin) BORTfCOLTURAL EXHIBmOH,
whleh -will be eoiiti'.3ned. each
AFTERNOON AND BrBNIHO , *

Y Of WedBe*dav, 20, Thursday 21, wid FrUfaMr^X
<f QILMORB'S MIUmE? BAND

DAT AND NIGHT.
'"

American Institute
FORTY-FIFTH"^

AlVNUAI/^FAtRNOW OPE'Nv'
2D AND SP-ATS., BETWEEN 63P^A!n> 64TH8Ta.

-^

PARISIAN VARIRTIES. 16TH ST. AND B'WAZ?
TEMPLE OF ORIGINAL SENSATIONS...

Idrely time* this week. Every act new. .

Old Nippiea' Lateb-key. A High Old Tim%
Love and the Priest. HldntebtBatb.

Hue. Gallettl. Kons. Cardella, XllA. Bertb%
,,Armstrengand Omcs, Wataon BroUieTa, Hftxy Bprlmm
' Horace Weeton. and air army ot popular favoiltM. .;

JBvenings at & Matin4e TneadarrTha£sday..aQd Bat^
orday at 2.

urouipa MUSEUM. ~-.

m

XONDAT, Sept 11,187«r
KEDDCrrON OF P&ICBSh.
To all Matinees. 15 cents.

'

Tb alT Brening PerftHmaseea, 20 eeota.

'

Uattaiee at 2. Evening at 8.
Aognsttn Daly's jgteat seaaatlon^

UNDER TtIB OASLIGHT.

S!

WE OFFER
$100,000

TEN PER CENT.
COUNTY BONDS,

Issued 1873, maturing 1892.
INTEREST PAID PKO.VlPTLY.

These bonds are highly recommendeu to us as very
choice.

, jj
For full particulars address^

A. W. BEaBLEY t CO.,
No. 12 Wall st

WOOD & DAVIS,
BANKERS,

NO. 31 PINE ST., NEW-YORK.
G0VERN.ME.N'T bonds, state. MUNICIPAL, RAIL-

ROAI) SKCUKITIBS, A.ND GOLD BOUGHT AND SOLD
O.N' COMMISSION. T..WTS

C. D. WOOE». S. D. DAVIS.

. BROWN BROTHERS & CO.,
NO. 69 WALL ST.,

ISSUE COMMERCIAL and TBAVELBBff CREDITS
AVAILABLE In all PARTS of the WORLD.

TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE ON IMPROVED
Citv property, $3,001', ?3,500, *i>,tH)0, and $6.000;

moderate .Chaiues; no delay. JAMKS PRICE, No. 20l»

UudsoD St.

A'
L.ABA»IACON^I>LlOATEU BONDS BtfUGRI!
and sold. TBN.NEi^SUIt and VIRGIMLA past doe

coupons wanted by JOHN Bt MANNING, No. 78 Broad-

^vay, Dftir-Yotb ^
-

WALLACK'S. -

- ' FACLAND WUrTBRSBASOX."
n« laftM and gentlemen of the «enipaBy >i» t»«

onested to mesit on the stage at II A. JL, an WedBssi
dw. 8epi.20L A rehearsal of. the epening nlsr-vilL
take place on that day, JOHN GOSEST,
' .Aetlng Mau^ab

KKLLY dc ]jBON>S AUNSTRBLS. 2SD HlL^

.GBBAT HIT. THB TALK 09.THB TOWK'
RIK DAN gpALLAS.

THBSNOW-SBOYBLERrS BALLET. I TEFVaHAZONS. :

TBI TAFE8TRT OOKTAINS. -[imparted TbaBd»
: I -'

UBGAii yonoEa
S'^nuraEMB COraiV^^^CAEOLIXB R. OTTO

•gksst CAROLINB FACKNBR, Frederiek 3. Fao>«.'

ner. Oeorse Otto, EdwardFsokner, Emma If. 'Laii& aa4
'Frank Lang, ber nnsband; Augustas O. Fackoer. aad:
Catharine Ktckner, his wife; Amelia L.Taokaer.liar>
ilet Dreyer, and Joiin Dreyez. her hTuband; 2£»-
tilda ^Faekner, and Louisa Packner.—By Tlrtna
of a-Jodgment of partltiob -and sale made la
the above-eatltled vaetion on the - 26th oay of
Angnst, 1876, the subscriber, a Referee .far tliat
purpose duly appointed, will sell at .fubde anetioa
at tne Bxetaage Sales-room, No. Ill- Broadway. In
the City of New-York, on tbe l'2th> day- of October,
1876, at 12 o'clock M. of that day. by R. V,Har»ett,
auctiODeer, tbe real estate directed bv said,judgmsna
to be sold, and tiierein deacnt>ed as foRows:' All tha|
certain lot, pleoe, or parcel ofland sitoate, lying, ana
,b^sg in aertberly side of Nnth street, tietween Ave-
nues B and C, in the Eleventh Ward of tbe City of
New-York, known and distinguished on a certain mail)
attacned to a certain deed executed by Koah t>cov«il'

and David P. Hall, oonvcying the premises hereby in-
tended to be conveyed, wlin other lots, to i^amnel;
Fickett, 88 lot Namber 49 (Forty-aine;) which said;

deed aud map are recordea in the oiBce as tbe Regi!>ter

In and for the City and County of New-York- in Lllxai

194 of conveyances, iic., page 489: Lotmucd soutiv.

erly, in fron^ by Ninth stareet; northerly, la the rear,

by lot Number Sixteen (It! ; ) easterlr, on one side, by
lot Number Forty-eight, and' westerly, oa the other
side, by let Number Mfty i which lot hereby intended
to he oonTOyed contaias. in breadth. In front and rea^
vtwenty.five feet and in length, on each side, nlno'y.
twe fret three inches, as en reierenc© to said map wist
more fully appear. WILLIAM P. DIXOH, Be«B^oe^,

A. A THOMPSoir,<PlamtUt's Attorney.
aa2g-law6wM_ . —

' v
¥PKE'!nR COURT, CITY AND COUNITY"

._'of New-York.—WALTER L. CUTTING. Bxeoutofc •«
the last Will and testament of Gertrude Cuttiac. d«->

ceased, plaintiiY, against SALMON S.STiiyBN% Solo.
moa Bhrlich and Ebrlloh, his wite, Mvih aell

Schwartz. The New-Tork Gas Saving Compaiw,^dsoo
liradlev, William Higble. Henry Higbie, Josep^H. Wil-

letts, Richard H. Hinsdale,!William M. Kvana,.-Andrew
Lester, Leopold Werthelmer, Kmannal W«rtheUner.
Patrick Danloan, Francis A^ Howard, The Natiooal^
Bank of Korwich, Alfrea P. MerttU,, John H. Hoeft^ ;

Harm H. Lndeman. Richard H." Greene, William Caa^
trell. Henry Cantrell, Nelson Underwood. .Q«org« H.

~

Morrison, Charles Watson, Peter Beaton, Chatlel
CouKhba, Cathulne Klag. John DooUne, Cbarlea I<oren<

sen, James Simmons, defendants.—Na 9.—Summons.—

.

^'o the defendants above named : Ten are herebj'

Bomaoned and required to answer the compiatnt la
'this action, which was this day filed in the omee of the
Clerk of the City andCoualy of New-York, and to serve

a oopy of yoitr answer to the said complaint on tha
subscribers, at their office. 9o, 61 Wall street, in tbe
City of New-York, within twenty days after the eervic»
of this summeos oa y<^u. exclusive of tbe day of suc^
service; and If you fail to answer the said complaint
within the time aforesaid, the plaiatiff in ^his sctioa
will apply to the court for the relief demanded . lu tha
complwnt—Dated Marcb 23. ly7d.

I MOORS, UAKD fc BONTTBT.
an7-law6wM Attemevs tor Flaintttt.

CUPREME OOORT—CITT AND COUNTY ©i
Onow-York.—WALTER L. CUTnNG, Executor of tha
last win and testiament of Gertrude Cuttiag, decessed,,

Plaintiil, against SALMON S. STt:VEN;<, Solecaon
Ehrlicb, and Ehrlich, his wlfs, MlchaelSchwartat
Behulon B. Carrianton. KOsonBradtey, William Hifbie,

Henry Higbie, Joseph H. Wiliett8,fiichard M. Hinsdale.
,

William M. Evans, Andrew Lester, Leopold wertheii&.
er, Kmanuel Werthelmer, Paftiok Dnnicin. Francis A-'

Meward, The National Bank of JJorwloJi. Alfred P. Mer-
rill, John H. Hoeft, Harm U. Ludeman, Richard H.
Greene, William Cantrell, Henry CantreU, Nelson D*
derwood. George H. Morrison. Charles Watson, t etei
Beaton. John Mahoney, Charles Condor, Frederick
Troeller, Louis Terry, CharUs HeaieocJc. defbndanta—
Ne. 1.—Sumiiona— 10 the defendants above named t

Y^ou are hereby fnmmoned and required to answer th<
complslnt iu this action, which was this day filisd

In tbe sfflco of the Clerk of the City and County ef
New-York, and to serve a oopy of your answer to tha
said complaint On tbe subscribers at their o<&.oe. Nc
51 Wall street, 4p the City ef New-Ysrk. witliiu twen-
ty days after the service ef this summons on yoo, ex-
elusive sf the day of such servi^; aad if you fall t«

anstrer the suid complaiut within the time aforesaid,

(be plaintiflf in this action will appl.y t» the court ler

tbe relief demanded in tbe oomplaiut—Dated Mardl
aad, 1876. MOORE. HAND ft BON.NET.
an7-law6wM* Attorneys for PlaintilC

: -^ .
•

^

COUNTV COURT. COUNTY OR KlNGS^i--
ALBERT V. R VOOBHBi£S against \ EDWIN W^

DIMOCK and his wife, KU»a J.Willlams; James Cava.
naeh, and Michael Cavanagh.—To e%oh of tha delend-
aats above named: You are hereby summoned and
required to answer the complaint in this action, thts

duv tiled in the efflce ef the Clerk of the County ol

Kliigs nt tbe Kings County Cosrt-house, la the City of

Brooklyn, in said Couniy of Kiags, in the Stats of ».ew.

York, and to serve a cepy of your wiswsrto the said

complaint on the subscribers, atrtheir oBlpe, .^o. IB
Willom;:h by street, iu the said City of Brooltl\-n, with.

iu twenty days alter the service ef this summons ^u
you exclusive of the day of such servioe; and if voa
fkil to answer the said oomplaiut within the time store-

said tho plaintiff in this action will apply to the oonrt

for the relief demamled ut the complaint.—Dated
Brooklyn, Oct 27, 1876. .\ k J. ^ J-OTT.'

Plaintiff's Attorneys,

Jy31-law7wM No. 13 Willoggbby st, Br6»kly«.

TVTOTICE.—IN ACCOBBA.N'CK WITH AN ORDER oi
J^ltbo Chancellor ef New-Jsrsey notice is hereby
eiventbat all the clrcnlatiuR nstes ofthe Bank ot

TriMle at Toms River. New-Jersey, shall be presented

to the Treasurer of the StateV^ of New-Jersey at tha
State-house, in the City of Trenton, Kow-Jersey, for re-

demptlou within six months from the dote hereof, thj
kolders er owners ef such notes Cailiog to present th«

•amo for redemption according to this notloe shall ht

barred from ail right to have the same redeemed bj

tbs Vtate I'reaaurer out of the securities tn his bandi
to redeem tbe circulatiaa nptes of »^d b»nk,-4>ated
aathJuneilfeTO. , H. B. laTILE. Clens.

>«'
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ALOiNG THE AlBAN MOUNT.
Vi

THE SUBURBS OF JXCTENT BOME.
U TRIP TO VELLETRI—LOOKING OVER THE

CAMPAGNA—A VISIT ' TO A CAPUCniX
MONASTERY—PECULIA.H RURAL Lli'K

—

THE ANNALS OF THE CJ5:SARS—THE
PONTINE MAHSHES—BIRTHPLACE GIT A
FAMOUS BRIGAND.

from Our Own Corrapondent,

Velletri, ntiar RojrE, ?
-Monday. Aug. 28, 1876. S

The heat in Rome the present Summer
^as not been excessive or sensibly felt, a\, least

by yonr correspondent. The days har^ run

rapidly away, alternating between life in city

and country; or with Irequont scappate iroxn.

the »irT elevations of the Trinita del J/on/i to

the picturesque towns of the Alban Mcunt.

The two railroads bring one in halt an hour to

Fravoati, or in an hour to Albana. or to this

plaoe. Looking down from tbis height of

VcUetTi, a scene of beauty is spread out before

the eye. T^lio vast expanse of the Campacua,
' from ancient Ostia in one direction to Tcrraoina

at the extreme south, with the sea glimmerine

for sixty miles along the line of the horizon,

varied with all the tints of Mght and shade

lent by capricious sun anil cloud, all combine

to form at morning, or middaj", or evening, a

picture upon wnich the eye is never tired of

gazing, and the interest and the beauty are not

thosa made ui> alone of material elements. Of

how many events has this vast plain been the

itheaire ! Tbe mind Is bewildered in dwelling

|upon the associations of nearly three thousand

years of history. From this point Eome is hid

from sight, but all along down to the sea are

visible the sites of the cities which formed the

intarminable suburbs of the ancient metropolis

and central scat of empire. VSTiat is Ostia

now, with little more than one hundred

. lialf-staived people, gleaning what they

«aD from those who come in Winter to

visit the ruins, compared with the luiurions

city of 80,000 mhabitants of the first and second

centuries of the Christian era? Or what is at

present Porto d'Anzio, (Antium,) forty miles to

the south, which was in the time of Nero one of

the most important marine cities of the era-

piref Between them, on the line of coast, are

the few traces that remain ot the site of Lau-

nntum, the point at -nhich ^neaa first set foot

Bpon the Latin territory. A few miles further

Bxe Laviniom, fovmded by ^neas, and to which

fae gave tbe name of his wife, and Arden, on

Its high mass of rock. Time has nearly oblit-

erated both, but the fragments of walls that are

left are suiBcient to give achaeological identity
to the sites.

I now and then make a. visit to the (.Japuchin

monks, who have a bouse on one of tbe heights

above tiie town. For a fine orospect and good
air no position coald be more happily chosen.
1 have pjissed hours in conversation with them
on their terrace, nnder the shade of ilex, or
erspe vines tminod in the manner peculiar to
Ira?y, noon a horizontal trelus, from which the

oiusters, when they are ripe, are ready to drop
into the mouth. The house has accommoda-
tions tor about five and twenty brothers, but
at present only thrt-e are permitted to lodge in

It, to take care of tJie little contiguous church,
^his home of two or three centuries of the suc-
cessors of the order here has been broken up
by tbe application of the law making an
end of the convent System in tbe territories

fonueriy ruled oy the Pop*". Half a mile off,

down m the green vale, is the large old house
which a benefactor has given tbe tree use of to
the ten brothei-d ot .the community that re-

main, and there for the present they are sut-

ficjenily well lotlged. I have been conducted
through the corridors and vaulted compart-
xoeurs of the p«:rt they occupy of the pictur-

esqne old pile. This sdso was originally biiilt

lor a convent, but a long time back an earth-
quake threw a por tion of the structure down,
•nd the rest has been used as a place of deposit
lor the oil and wi ne, and the other products of
an extensive vignt,: asdpodere. These old nooks,
to wh:oh time has given color and various as-

BOciatiou«, are extremely interesting to persons
alive to the senittment and the traaitions
which belong to this; kind of Italian rural lite.

There is no end of such places with similar
aesociations in Ita'y. and nothmg giveo to lite

bere a greater charm than wandering from one
to another of them as leisure or caprice makes
it convenient. As I sit and talk with the
Abbot on the terrace, a lay mother brings for

BUT refreshment some of the vitio commune ot
the subterranean stores of the house. 1 confess
that wine of the Alban Mount of more
[udicious lermenta.ion I never tasted. As we
pt and talk we rake over the historic memories
>f the region lor each other's entertainment.
Here in ancient Veiitrse tbe Octavian family
aau its origin, or at least residence, and here,
lixty-tive years before Chnst, Octavius Augus-
tas, the grand nephew of tlulius Lie-jar, was
burn. From all wm can learn it must have
been tbe seat of considerable luxux-y in that
lime as the residence of rich lamilies, of which
the Octavian is tbe most renowned. At pres-
ent it contains nothing of particular interest.
Two or thrte great palaces iitt their imposing
walls m rusty dignity above the general mass
of roofJ ol the ill-k«Dt houses which iorm the

--elBSter, sheltering in rude fashion a population

riitihrlmnft 7 mil. - .> > -^.^^^^.- .

1 l*Tom thu high seat tbe eye wanders off to
' tbe soath aeroas the Pontine Mariibes as far as
rerrecma, di^^tant five and thirty miles. In a
aiebe el' the moontaio ctiain, twenty-fire miles I

»ff, we see termoneta, which gives one
Bf its titles to the Roman family of

~ tbe Uaeiani, which had tbeir origin at
Uaeta a thousand

,
yearj ago, and which

tor oontunes were the proprietors of a great
.
part of the territory lor a stretch of more than

llwrtT mi.'es. The present Duke ot Sermoneia,
iHNi^lMst the age ot eevcuty. tuul blind, one of
the boat instructed and mostgeaialot theKouan
pacrie.'ans, put his band upon documents in tbe
arohivbs of tbe familv, iilustrating the iactb ot
Its history during this long period. Above
I'erracira, in a clettof tbe mountain, but hardly
vuible from this poinc, is tionuiuo, a squalid
bamiet, where, Irom the dregs of the people, the
Antuneili family took their origin. Crticising
the Antonellis for the riches they had accumu-
lated, with the aid ot tbe Church, and the iittie

good yet done with sucb great wealth, my g od
monk, true to liLs duty of seeing only
perfection in overyihinir connected with
the Pope's housebolu, exclaimed "Oh no ! You
are not, perhaps, aware what gilts they have
made to the Church '{" aud then cited the fact
that one of them had sent an image of tbe Ma-
dopna in solid silver to ornament the altar of a
church m some city ot the lar east. Oi course
I could not wound the susceptibilities of my
kind host by remarking that such acta are
wholly sterile ot benefits to the Roman commu-
nity, to which thestj millionaires owe near.y all,

and wtai^h has such great needs, both lur char-
ily and iiistructiou.

It was in the region ot .Sonnino that the fa-

mous brigand Gasperoni was bom ; indeed the
' most lamous man ot the read of moueru times.

It is commonly said by the Italians that between
Sasperoui and the Antoiicllis there is a family
jouuettion ; but whetlitr it be true or not 1 do
aot,kuow. He certainly was gilted by nature
iritb talents not iulenor to theirs, aud had thoy
been mined lo proper account might have been
usetid. to the iState. Had Gasperoni been a
oxilit.u'y General, instead ot toe chief ot a
eaitih:' Band, he might have gained fume as one
at the liberators of his country. Finding my-
#elt by chauce at Civita Castellana in the
BprioK of 1S60, ^ visited aud conversed with
GiiSpekTOui m his prison. He was then old aud
gray, but in excellent heaitb, with a spirit not
yet broken by his long coulinemeut of thirty-
live years, part of the time in the citadel of
Civiia Vecchia, and afterward in the prison
where I saw him. Ho haU with him for compan-
ious two who had served under him in bis
brigand career. Three years ago the Italian

Oo'verumeut gave him his liberty. He was
past ei/mv, for bis age, it he is still alive, is

about that ot the Poj.w. Wherever he pre-

lented iiimself ho was looked at as a curiosity,

aad Lis venerable aspect saved him Iroiu any
act of disrespect, biiice then he has not been
beard of, aud no mention has yet been made of
his dearh.

1 will finish this little passage of my expe-
rience by aaymg that the resources lor iniel
iectual or dC'iai enjoyment ari) small in' this

rude town, and hence the pleasure 1 have ^ouud
n my cuuversatiuus with the mure luteiligent
ot tlie Cupucl.ia Druihers. Their Lauds are as
Blcaii as 1 believe ihcir hearts to bo, tor tUey
have a'niijduix^.e of wuici, and thi-y use
it, whiL-h cui.'iot be ooid of ail - iho
monks tLciu 1 i^ao', tz Koinit. The obolo which
they ejt|joci, Ol do not ror.isc, rrom well-to do
ruiiois IS (jivoa A'liim;; j, lor iJLu brings away
4 uuui...s..i-:(..d cuiu;'„xl.>uju ot jiaUetuctiou in
his hciiit. t Ol ti.c ie»t. lUo b<«'i,uty oi natm°e in
thia ri.;;:*?}, .c.oir<-£ va^yinc, out etnrnal, is an
)ni,««i:i^aiuuie nuiiico tu thoan in whom feeling

• is not quite dead. I have been moving quietly
Blong this outer rid£e or rioki, ot the Aibau

THE AGGREGATE SHIPPING OF THE BRITISH
EMPIRE—THE SECQND PLACK •CCUPIED

BY THE UNITKD STATES—-THB STEAM
i" FLEET.

The London Economist says: "From the re-

turns on tbe proirresB of British shipping, recently

issued by the lioard of Trade, we learn that the

shippics of the British Empire aggreicat68 7,744,257

tons, of which 6,067,701 tons belone to the United
Kingdom. Thns the TJniteid Kingdom owns nearly

five-slxtns of the shipping of the British Empire.
Other maritime couatnes, that ih the United States
and all the nations of Eprope, except Russia,
Spain, and Portugal, possess an agcretzatu ton-
naee of no more than 11,235,211 tons. Tbe
hipping of tbe British Empire in mere ca-
pacity, therefore, without rel'ereuoe to tlie
qnaiity, age,* or cbaracter of the vesseln,
>d eqaai to two-thirds of the shippias; of all other
maritima coantriea. !Next to ourselves the United
States have the greatest merchant navy. Taken
altogether, it has a tonnage of 4,772.217 tans. But
of tbis total no more than 1,553,8-27 tons nre engased
in the foreign trade. Thq remaining 3,250,000 tons
are emplojeJ in tbe lake, river, and ccaatius trade.
Into this latter trade no foreign vessel, and even no
foreigB-built vessel, is admitted ; and the immense
seaboard and vast lakes aud rivers, being tuns re-
tained for tbe exclnsiye employment of United
States sblpyinz, of course, support a very
lar>:e fleet. But tbe mariue engaeed iii

the foreign ttade—whirb. beinff open to
competition, is alone uomparable witn onr
own—is. It will be seen, smaller than the
merchant navies of our colonies and dependencies;
Hud It ahowit uo tendepcy to increase. Nex.t to the
United States, Korway possesses the irreatest ton-
nage. I,245,!i23; Germany possesses the next largest,
1,058,263 ; sind Prance almust equals Germany,
1.037,273. Thus ^>aoce, witti her vast saatioard,
occupies only tbe fifth rank among ma.riiime
countries, if we reckon by tonnaee only. We need
barUly say, however, that it is the sceaoi fleet which
at p.'eaent determines the maritime rank of a
country. In steamers we are still mora sapcrior to

ttie lest of the world than we are made to appear
by the foreeeiag atatisticf. The steam ton-
nage of the British Empire is 2,072,S04 ton»;
that of the Uuited KlDgdom alone 1,940,197

;

while all other coantries own no more than
l.tS&.SlS tons. Thus the TTnltod Einedom a.lone
has a greater steam oavy ttaaiu all otber maritioio
countries together. As befare, the United Staces
stand next to Great Bntaio, with 976,97d steam
tons in ttie coastiuj; trade, and 191,989 ia cha toreisn
trade; a total of 1,168.967. Piauce now, however,
takes tbe third phice^ with l!li 543 coum, or a little

mure than the American tonnage iu tbe foreign
trad.e. Verv cluae upon France comes Germany
with 169,098 tons, -while iJoiway. -which takes
pieoedcBce of both Germany aud France iu aggre-
gate tonnage, is left far behind in tbe race here.
With r»Kar<l lo the additions to these nnvieH wo find
Great Britain still ahead vrith 502,428 tons
added last > oar, and the TJuitod States si ill next
with 297,630. Three years aiiO. the latest date lor
which we have the hcares, Noi-way was third. But
we have no returns from Germaar. The addition
to the FreLch mercantile marine in 1874 was ouly
59.814 tons. Ia our owu case thera were, in 1874,
234,444 sailing tens added to the resistur, and a4tj-,

285 steam loan. The new steamers therefore al-
ui est eqaaled the new sailing vessels. There wcru
deducted, however, 263,670 sailing tons, and only
91,713 sieam tone. Couseqaently ihe net addition
was 91.374 sailing tons and 156,572 steam tons ; in
other W0103, the sailing fleet was litt:e moie t'huu
kept up, .the steam fleet was substaniULly in-
creased."

MI^I^G IN GEBMANT.

HOW THE WORKMEN ARE PROVIDED FOR
—LODGING5, REFRESHMENTS, <tC., AT A
TRIFLING COST.

The German Mining Anrials state that the
proprietors of most sf tUe mines in the districts of
Dortmund, Bonn, and Ualle have been at considera-
ble expense in providing for the nae of woikmen
comiiijr from a distance sloepiiig-nouses (schlaf-
hauser) aud canteens. Nearly all these bailaine«
have been erected upon the model of sitnilar estab-
hsbments beloncinn to the State at ^aarbiiiok and
elsowhtre. The workmen are lodeod in them
aud are provided witti food trom the Satur-
day till the Monday, and many of the un-
married men take up their residence In them
aliueother. These establishments have accouiiho.
dacion lor from fifty la three hundred p^Tsous each

;

and, as a general rub-, the proprietors let them at a
trifling reural to a contractor, who is bound to lodge
the unmarried men for a moderate sum, and to
afl'.ird them facilities tor cooltin<: their meals in the
houbs. Tne price for lodginji and food raries from
5d. to Is. 3ii. a dav, but is rather more in West-
phalia, where the worKmen get coffee twice a day
sud meat once. Liuhta and finnj; :iro in nearly
every ca-e supplieo gratis by the proprietors of the
mine, though ihere are a few places where
the workuiau pa^-s 3». a month for bed,
liijhts, and fliin;:. The dcrmitoiics have from
ell to ten beds, and the workmen are
provided with bedding and linen. At tbe end of
last year the district ot l>ortmund alone possessed
twenty-eiKht laiue and seven email iletpine-
honsre, with cantijeu-i attached, capable of receiviutj
4,800 loilgeis. Several of these houses contain read-
iu}j rooms, lihrariea, leciure-ballb, 4,c., and in a lew
ot them are to be found baths, to which the occu-
pants have tree accesi. OuB of Ihe best is at Sil-
berau, near Ems, standing upon 2.50U square feet of
ground, and larue euouch to lod^e 200 workmen m
dormitoriirs, wiih trom three to seven beds in each.
Tbe retreshmeut-room on the ground floor is con-
structed to hold 300 people, and all the rooms are
heated in winter hi hot-water stsvcs. This buid-
ingcost i4,o00, oral the rate of £-Zi 10s. lor each
louKei.

jM-^-^ ^^ f^l^>-^^^
Tr^ -13^ V. -.',«- .,.-jr-

Mount, and for some days shall continue to

move, and if among the nencil-marks made any
notes worth preserving are found, in another
letter the recorii shall be civen.

THE DISIUIiBANVES IN CHARLESTON.

PRESENT CONDITION OF AFFAIRS—GOV.

chamberlain's PKOCLAMATION"—CON-

FERENCE BKTWEEN DEMCCRATS AND
REPUBLICANS—THE AGGRESSORS TO BE
ARRESTED.

Charleston, Sept. 10.—The condition of the

city continnes very disturbed. The colored voters

last night waylaid and attacked several white men,

chiefly in the back streets, but fled upon the ap-

proach of the patrol. Gov. Chamberlain has Issued

tbe following proclamation :

Whereas information has reached mo that a se-

rious not occurred in the Ciy of Charleston on
Ihe night of the 6ih Instant, resulting in the
death of one person and the wounding and in-

juriuff of several more ; and whereas, much ex-
citement still exists ia that city, and fears are
entenained that the public peace will be further
disturbed. Now, therefore. I, Daniel H. Chamber-
lain, Governor of the State of South Carolina, do
proclaim my purpose to preserve the public peace
of said city by all tbe powers at my qpmmand, and
to secure to every man, of whatever oolilioal party,

the right to speaK, act, and vote ireely and safely,

without con.<<traint or danger, in the presentpolitiual
campaign, and I admonish all of my fellow-citizens

again that violence begets violence; tb<it'freedom
of speech and of political action are sacred rights,

which can never he trampled on without roa.sing a
spirit of vengeance and retaliation. I tberetore

most earnestly implore all citizens of Charleston to

rely upon tbe law for tbeir sole protection aud to do
no act which shall not be within tho sanction of

the law and its otflcers. Especially do I discoun-
tenance and forbid the presence upon tho streets of
bodies of men, whether organized or not, armed
with deadly weapons, or weapons or clubs of any
kind, and I call upon the officers of the city and the
State to bo prompt and vigorous in cbeckinj; all such
demonstrations of violence and lawlessness, and
pulorciog tbe laws far the protection of ail citizens
in their political rights. The spirit of pnlilioal in-

tolerance in all its forms is the direct cause
.which now oppresses our State, and peace
and prosperity' will never . come until
that ioul spirit is finally enrcised. Every
tbon£htfal man and everv good citizen should
give his utmost influence to preserve the public
peace by secuilng periect freedom of political ac-
tion. 1 am now in conference with the Mayor of
the city aBd tbe chief constable of tbe State, and all

measures suitable for tbe protection ot the citizens

ot Charleston will be taken, and all persons who
have violated, or who shall thereaiter violate the
law, will be hi ought to trial aud punishment."

Mayor Cunningham to-night issued a proclama-

tion similar in tone to that of tbe Governor. Sherilf

6&ren, a^ Chairman of the Kepabhcan Party for

Charleston County, having requested a confer-

ence with a committee of tbe Executive Com-
mittee of the Democratic Party in Charleston,

with a view to the adoption of measures for

the preservation of quiet in the city, the request
was acceded ro, and the conference took place this
evening, the Benuolioans present being the Mayor,
and Messrs. Bowen, Tatf. McKinley. Brodie, and
Bimey. The result ot the conference was the ex-
pression, on the part of tbe Itppublicans, of an
uoquahfied determination to prevent disorder,
ana to discover and arrest tbe persons who
were the asgressors in the riot of Wednesday.
In the course of the conference, it was distiuctiv
staed by the Democratic co'mmitteemeu that,

while they were from every consideration, anxious
to preserve the public peace, they were resolutely
determined, no matter what tbe cost or oonse-
quences, that tbe scenes of last Wednesday night
shall not, be repeated.

THE WORLD'S MtJRCHAN^T SHIPrj2fG.

LOCAL MISCELLANY. '1.

THX KENO GAMBLERS.
SIX OF THE PARTY FINKD TEN DOLLARS
EACH, AND THE RE.MAINDER DISCnARGKD.
Fifty-nine alleged gamblers arrested in

Theodore Allen's gambling saloon, at !Ko. 95

Bleecfcer street, Saturday night, were arraigned ho--

fore Judge Duffy, at tho Washington Place Police

Court yesterday morning, on a charjie of ' congre-

gating together for tho purpose of gambling in vio-

lation of the law." Pol ice In.spector ilcDermott,

and acting Captain Murray, of the Fifteenth Pre-
cinct appeared against tbe prisoners, and testified

that in discharge of their duty they were authorized

by Superintendent Walling's warrant to enter the
preunises of No. 95 Bleecker street, an alleged

gambling . house kept by Theodore Allen.

Accompanied by a equad of Police

tney demanded entrance, but receiving

no answer, and the doors being locked and bnrred,

they broke m the doors with 'the aid of a sledge-

hammer and jimmy. On tho second floor they ar-

rested flfty-nine men, sitting around tables, smok-
ing and talking unconcernedly. At the foot of the

stairs leading to the bar-room the police found as
If thrown Irom the floor above, a set of gambling
instruments and paraphernalia, consiotlng of a
keno urn. an Indicator, pegging board, checks, and
cards. The prisoners were repre.iented bv counsel,
who pleadnd their case by stating that his clients
had committed nc breach of the posce ; it could not
be proved, he said, that they perpetrated any un-
lawful act ; no evidence was furthcoming to prove
that they had played keno or any other game, and
th.it the motives which hroucht them there could
onlv be assumed. Assumption was not law, and in
tbe abseacp of positive and affirmative evidence to
prove the charee of gambling against the prisoners
they were entitled to the benefit of the doubr, and
should be discharged. Judge Dufi"y did not concur
with the opinion of the learned counsel. His honor
said that these men were not there for any lawful
or legitimate purpose. Honoraole men, he said, do
not congregate in a room bolted and barred. The
character of Allen's house was notorious, and it

was but a few days aeo that a Captain who, bv all

accounts, was a worthy officer, was dismissed the
service by the Police Commissioners for having
permitted gambling to be carried on In these prem-
ises. Jnstice Duffy said that the alleged gamblers
deserved the severest penalty which the law could
inflict, and he WAS disposed to make an example of
them, that others mieht be deterred trom being
guilty of the like offense. When the prisoners
were called separately to give evidence in their own
behalf, it was apparent that a large malorlty of
them were hard worlfing men. who, through some
fatal curiosity, were led to Allen's gambling den,
without, however, having any intention to become
participants in the game. His honor fined the most
guilty of the crowd, six in number, who had no
proper excuse to offer for visiting such a den, ten
dollars each, and the others were discharged with a
caution.

TBE FOURTH WARD MURDER.
The body of the youth Thomas Moore, who

was stabbed and killed by a companion named
Michael McCarthy, now at large, on .Saturdaynight,

at Hague and Pearl streets, was removed from the
Oak Street Station yesterday morning to tbe resi-

dence of his parents at No. 5 Vantlewater

street. Disflgored by three horrible wounds,
the body presented a ghastly spectacle as

it lay in the small, miserably-furnished apartment,

surrounded by a group of wailing women and girls,

near relatives of the murdered vonng man. Cor-
oner Croker arrived at the house at 12:30 P. M.,
accompanied bv his deputy. Dr. MacWhinnie, who
cleared the room, and made the usual post-mortem
examination. Tracing the course of the wound in
thjp neck, be found the weapon used by the murderer
—a twelve-inch cheese-knife—enrerpd immediately
above the sternum or breast-bone, severed the
Jugular vein, and, pas.sing under the right clavicle,
penetrated the apex of the right lung. Tbe wound in
the face extended from the left cheek to the maxil-
lary bone ; and tbe gash on the right hand, which
was probably inflicted as the victim endeavored to
ward off the thrusts of his assailant, cut the radial
artery between the index floger and the thumb.
Tbe direct cause of death was hemorrhage. At the
conclusioii of tbe autopsy the mother of Moore,
in answer to tbe usual questions, stated that
her son was twenty years ot age, a native of
Limerick, Irsland, from which place he, In compa-
ny of the other members of the family, emigr.ited to
New-York thirteen years ago. The efforts of Cant.
Williams and bis officers to effect the arrest of :Mo-
Cartby, and to learn the circumstances of the quar-
rel that led to the killing of Moore, were, up to a
late honr last night, unsncoess'ul. James McCar-
thy-, a brother ot the murderer, and two women,
who were detained at the station-house as wit-
nesses, were aiicharged on an or<ler from the Cor-
oner.

TBE JUMEL ESTATE.
The bill in equity filed on Saturday in the

United States Circuit Court reop<)ning the proceed-

ings in regard lO tbe Jnmel estate involves claims

of alleged direct heirship[,to tbe late Stephen Jumel
oy citizens t>f France. Tbe claim is made that at

the death of the latter, In 1832, they became heirs-

at-law to his immense estate, subject only to the

life interest of Mme. Jumel, and directly so at her

death in 1865, claiming in their bill about two thou-

sand lots above One Hundred and Sixty-ninth

Street tfnd other valuable property in the lower
part of the City, now belli by tbe assumed heirs of
Mme. Jnmel. The suit is brought in the name of
Francis Henry Jumel, Louise C. L. Jumel Placte,
Marie K. M. Jnmel, Madeline R. Texoeres Maoast,
and Mane C. F. Lisparre Tanziode aeaiust Nelson
Chase, of this City, who has been adjudged heir to

the estate, through Mary Jumel Bownes, niece of
Mme. Jumel, whom he married in 1831. It ia al-
leged that tbe d slay of tbe prosecution of the suit
has been due to the tact that the claimants were
not previously advised of the death ot Mme. Jnmel,
whom they knew, however, bad a lite interest in
the estate. The claimants are represented by M.
de Chambmn, coausal to to6 Freuch Legation at
Washington. The defendant is required to enter
an appearance on or before tbe flist Monday in Oc-
tober, wuen the case will be proceeded with.

DBLMONIOO'S NEW RESTATTRANT.
The removal of Delmonioo's up-town restaur-

ant to the new quarters m the Dodworta building,

Twenty-sixth street. Fifth avenue, and Broadway,
takes plsoe next Thursday, instead of to-day, as

was originally intended. Tbe postpoaement has
been made because the new bnildine was not ready
for occupancy to-day. The old Fourteenth street

house will be kept in full operation until the re-

moval is made, and will not be completely closed

until next Monday. The new house will be fitted

up in approved style, and will be the most con-
venient and besi-oi'g»i.lzed restaurant which tne
Delmonicos have ever occupied. There will be a
restaurant and dining-room on tho Fifth avenue
side, 62 by 42 feet, elegantly finished and furnished.
The ground floor on tbe Broadway side will be used
as a cal6. On the first floor will be a number ef
handsome dining and supper rooms, the largest 60
by 19 feet, and the smallest 16 by 15 feet. The
ball-room, 50 by 50 feet, is on the Broadway side of
the second floor, and leading off from it is a hand-
some supper-room. On the third floor is a room, 75
by 19 feeti, which is capable of division into three
apartments. Smaller rooms adiolu it. There are
sleeping-rooms for bachelors on tho fourth floor, ac-
cessible from the ground floor by an elevator, which
will ran day .and ni;;ht. Upon tho next floor are
tho laundry, ' confectionery room, and printing,
office. The house is leased for ten years at (35,000 a
year. ^

A DRUifKEy MAS ATTEMPTS SUICIDE.
John Stanley, a resident of Brooklyn, at-'

tempted to obtain a paasase over Fultou Ferry on

Saturday night, but being in au intoxicated condi-

tion was not permitted to purchase a ticket He
wandered from the ferri'-liouae until he reached
Pier Nc. 22, East Eiver, where, b'^comiag seized
witn a drunken impulse to commit 'suicide,
he jumped into the water, but was res-
cued by Officer Hulst, of the Fouitk Pre-
cincts He Was removed to the statiou-house,
and after receiving medical care was placed in a
cell and giveu a blanket with which to cover him-
self. He had been eonflued bnt a short time, how-
ever, when bis suicidal impulse again prompted him
to attempt self-destruction. Taking the blanket he
fastened it to a hook iu the wall, aui then twisting
the end round his neck allowed him.'jelf to remain
suspended from the book. He was soon discovered,
however, and relieved from his uncumtoriable oosi-
lioti. At the Tombs Police Court yesterday he was
sentenced to Blackwell's Inland for ten days.

.
ATTACKED 2iy JADIANS.

Chete.nm:, Sept. 10.—On tbe 8th inst. Har-
vey Beasor, at Kansas Ranch, on Pumpkin Creek,
near Sidney, was fired on by three Indians at short
range, one of tho balis passing through his chest.

aistance. got
Tho Indiana,

He rail

his ;.un.

to the ranch,
and returned

a short
tUe fire,

taking relui:e iu a wash-out, drove him
back to tho ranch, where be sat ilghteen hours
with his gun across his knees aud caiindees in
reach, determined to sell his lite dearly if auaiu at-
tacked. A party has gone with a conveyance trom
Sydney to bring him in, and it is hoped the wound
laay not prove fatal. Five huudii,d rectmta ar

. rived hero yeaterdar*

SUICIDE OF A NEWAHK ARCHITECT.
Ernest Coimann, architect of the firm ot

Briggs & Coimann, of Broad street, Newark, N. J.,

committed suicide Saturday night. The ianitor of

the building saw him in his office late in the night.

When he knocked at the door yesterday morning
ho got no answer. C'.imbing into the room from a
rear window, he .discovered Mr. Coimann lying
dead on the floor. A buttle of laudanum, aiiuost
emptied o^ Us contents, pointed to suicide, Pinan-
cIaI embiirrassmect is assigned as the motive tor
tho commission of jthe rash act. Mr. Coimann was
unmarried. He vyas highly educated aud well
known throughout tLe City of Newark.

TEE SUAEIAN FESTIVAL.
Schuetzen Park, Union Hill, was crowded by

about teu thousand Sua-^ans and their friends yes-

terday. Tbe park was gayly deci.rated along its

principal avenues with flags and bunting, and bung
with Chinese lanterns, which made a very pictur-

esque appearance. About 4 o'clock a pyramid con-

structed of fmits and vegetables in a very artistic

manner was unveiled, and the Suahin Sini.nng
Society rendered a German hymn in fine style.
Upon tbe platform at ibu base of tbe pyramid were
iwentj-four young Udies, dressed in pretty provin-
cial costumes. Dr. Miller made an address from the

' ^--'sio Blatform detailinic the history of the

Suabs. Tho crowd then dispersed arntmd
the grcnnds io see the nnroeious sights, partake of
the national heverngos, and take their chances at
the numerous games in foil blast all over the
grounds. About 5 o'clo:k there was a pantoniinio
jjerforrnance at the open-air theatrf on thepla<nau
oy the rifle gallerv. There will bn a grand proces-
sion to-day, which will be an imposing spectacle if
carried out according to the programme.

A STRANGE POISONING CASE.
nYDROCYA^IC ACID A8 A CURE FOR TOOTH-^

ACHE—A WOMAN DANGEROUSLY ILL

FROM ITS USE.

Among the cases given yesterday to Coroner
Croker to investigate was that of a woman named
Anna Belsky, aged thirty-five years, whose ante

mortem statement be was requested to take at No.

423 Fifth street, where the woman was lylne dan-

gerously 111 from alleged poisoning. Deputy
Coroner MaoWhinnie, on visiting the patient, found
that she was suffering from vegetable hydrocyanic
acid poisoning, but not regarding her condition as

precarious, left withoBt taking her statement. An
Investigation bv a TniES reporter elicited the in-

formation that on the evening of tho 4th inst. Mrs.

Belsky and her husband. Carl Belsky, attended a
rehearsal of a band known as the Bohemian First

Brass and Quadrille Band, at Its head-quarters. No.

162 Eist Fourth street. Pending tho

performance Mrs. Belsky complained of a

toothache. Her husband, with the view
of allaying the pain, ordered some brandy. The
person in charge of the bar on the premises, Anton
Kochler, suggested what he regarded as a more ef-

fective remedy, and produced a small vial, from
which he pourQd about a tablespoonful of a liquid

Ibto a tumbler containing a little brandy. Mrs.

Belsky drank the mixture, and feoline much re-

lieved repeated the mixture twice within the next

hour. At the termina'.ion of the musical pro-

gramme she arose to return to her home, but

had not proceeded a dozen steps before she fell to

tbe floor in a fit. Assi<itanoB wf.s immediately pro-
cured by her husband, and the woman was removed
to her residence, where she was -visited the next
dav by Dr. Edmund H. Moritz. The physician, on
examining the patient, discovered tbat she had been
drinking some hydrocyanic acid. Mr. Belsky
said that they had not that drug
in the house, but told the doctor about the strange
liquid prescribed by Kochler on the previous night.
The usual {-emedies for vegetable hydrocyanic in-

toxication, or cyanosis, ammonia and turpentine in

black coffee, were administered. The beating of tbe
radial pulse, which hnd stopoed, was restored, and
the condition of the patient was otherwise tempo-
rarily alleviated. After leaving the house. Dr.
Moritz. accompanied by Mr. Belsky, went
to Elochler's saloon and examined a bottle
of the liquid which baa been mixed
with the brandy for Mrs. Be'sky. The
physician, according to his own 'Statement, was
almist sickened by merely smelling the bottle. A
few drops were thrown into a glass of water, and
the mixture assumed a milky hue. Tbe liquor
dealer said tbat the drug is sold to saloon keepers
to give a bitter taste to a drink known as kirsh
water, two drops being allotted to a gallon. He ap-
peared totally Ignorant of its dangerous qualities,
and on hearing of its real nature threw the bottle
and its contents into the street. Dr. Moritz, mo-
mentarily expecting ihe death of tho patient, ex-
pressed much surprise at the action of Dr. Mao-
\Yhianie in refusing to take Mrs. Belsky's ante-
mortem statement.

/
"^

LONG ISLAND AGRICULTURAL FAIRS.
The thirty-fifth annual Fall exhibition of the

Qaeena County Agricultural Society will be held on

the society's fair grounds at Mineola^ on Tuesday,
Wedne.sday, and Thursday, the SCtb, S7th, and

38th inst. The President, Mr. Horatio S. Parke,

and the other officers of tbe sooietr, hare been un-

tiring in their efforts to make this exhibition the

most successful one ever held in Queens County,

and the prospect is that their anticipations' will be
fully realized, and that the fair will attract a large

attendance, notwithstanding the connter-attrac-

tion of the great Centennial Exhibition. J.n addi-

tion to the regular list of premiums offered by the

ioctoty, the number of special premiums is qnlto
large, covering a great vaiiety of productions, and
calculated to stimulate active competition.
The annual Fall fair of the Suffolk Connty Agri-

cultural Society will also be held in the last week
of tbe present month, and the officers have been
working to make it a grand success, many new fea-
tures baying been iutrodnced. A Centennial ool-

lectionjpi-omises to be of much interest and attrac-
tion. The regular premium list is very full, and lu

addition there are a number of specials, arftong
them one by J. M. Edwards, for tbe beat collection
of foreign curiosities, and one by 0. O. Wells, for
the three best-dressed dolls, open to all girls in the
county nnder twelve years old. On two evenings
during the continuance of tbe fair, which is to be'
held at Riverbesd, there will be meetings for tree
discussion, where farmert. and ethers may inter-
change views as to agricultural metljodB, &a,

WAS HE MURDERED

f

About the middle of August William Cram-
mer left Mineral Point, Wis., to start for Germany.

He reached Jersey City by tbe Baltimore and Ohio

Road on Thursday last. Xesterday his body was
found floating in the river near tbe Pennsylvania

Bailroad docks. A cut was found over the eye. An
examination of his trunk, for wbioh a check was

found in his pocket, revealed no money, and nothing

was found In bis pocket but the baggage check, a
pair of eye-glasses, and a pipe. FYom the fact tbat
It is not likely tbat be was going to Germany with-

out money, it is suspeotiYl tbat be was robbed and
subsequently thrown into tbe river. Connty Phy-
cian Converse will make a post-mortem examina-

tion of tbe remains to-day, and Coroner Ganuou has
been directed to hold an inquest.

A NEW STNA GOGUE IN EA ULEM.
The congregation. Hand in Hand, of Harlem,

opened their new house of worship .veaterday for

iDipcction and the sale of seats. It is located on the

south side oCOne Hundred and Sixteenth street, be-

tween First and Second avenues, and -was formerly

occdpied by tbe Grace Episcopal Cbnroh of Harlem.
The society was formed lu 1870. and has been wor-
hipini; over the Harlem Bauk, TblrJ avenue and
One Hundred and Twepty-t'ourth street.

Tbe sale of pews yesterday was by auctioo, and
netted tbe society about $2,800 for tbe present year.
The dedicatory services will take place on Sunday
next. Tbe officers of tho society are M. Marks,
President; W. Schnider, Vice President; A. Za-
bruster, Treasurer; A. Goldsmith, Secretary

;

Messrs. Perier, Bonnett, and Feldmann, Trustees.

EXCURSION BY THE FOREIGN RIFLEMEN.
Tbe Joint Committee of the National Rifie

Association and Amateur Rifle CInb have arranged

a pleasant excursion for the entertainment of the

foreign rifle teams to-day. The steamer Nelson K.
Hopkins has been loaned by the Quarantine Com-
missioners for the occasion, and will leave the stone

pier at the Battery at 8:45 o'clock this morning, and
the pier foot ot West Tweiity-tourth atruet at 9
o'clock, proceeding up the Hudson, through the
Tappan Zee, and the bighlands of the Hudson, to

West Point, where the Military Academy will be
visited.* About three nundred guests have been
invited, including the Au-ttralian, Canadian, Irish,

Scottish, and American rifls teams.

THE WEATHER. »

PROBABILHIF.8.

Washinoton, Sept. 11—1 A. M.

—

For New-
England, rising. foUowad bi/ falling, barometer, in

creasing cloudiness, and possibly rairi, with north

and east winds.

For the Middle Atlantic States, easterly winds and
cooler, cloud]/, and rainy weather, with/ailing barom-

eter.

Cautionary siguals continue on the Middle Atlan-

tic coast and a portion of Lake Erie.

FATALMALADT AMONG ENGLISH SOUNDS.
The Lonaon News says : " A heavy loss has

befalieu the Essex hunt in the enforced and total

destruction of tho bitch pack. Two or three mouths
a.io a tow cases of tbat dread malady kno-wu as

' dumb madness' occurred, and as t>ooa as the

symptoms manifested themselves each hound was
taken from the kennels and destroyo.l. Up to

within this last fortnight no further outbreak took
place, but during tbat period the diseas .^ spread t.i

such a degree that it was thought best
by the master, Mr. Lottos W. • Arkwrijiht
alter bearing the opinion of Mr. Harris, his veterin-

ary surgeon, and tnat of his experienced huntsman,
^Ir. .S. Dobaob, to destoy the remainder of ibe pack.
Accordinuly on Tuesday, thejc, uumberiu;: eigh-
teen and a balf couples, were shot oy the head
keeper, D. Hurroll, and were afterward
buried in limo. Tne whole of the uilch
pack—which was considered to be one of the
finest bied rnd best hunting packs iu the
kingdom—has ttiim had to be sacritieed. and it

is at present difficult to reaiizs what the effect may
be. it ha« cast a gloom over the whole district, as
it must necessarily seriously affect the piosiierts of
tlie approaching bun ting season in the neighborhood.
Ihere is some Batisfaciion in tbe knowledge that
not > single bound of the males has yot suffsred,

au<l it is hoped they may escape so contagiuuu and
dangerous a disejse.Vt 'ibe kennels are silu.ited

ou the edge i.'t a breezy common at Harlow,
KiHe^, anil aie perfect models of hygiene, the
liouQos halving evor.f care as regards food, exercise,
&c. Ihe o|ri;;ih'ot the attack cannot be traced. It

seems to have been at first simply sporadic, but in

the second outbreak au epidemic i>eonK'd to have
been t hrej tened.and hence Mr. Arkw right reluctantly
had them destroyed. A soniewhst similar oulbreaic
occurred a few years a^o among the Durb:^ County
hounds, with a like result—tbt total destruotl-ju of
the packi,'

CITY AND SUBPRBANJEWS.
NEW YORE.

Frederick Battorfield, of No. 1,408 Seeond
avenue, attempted to cotnmit suicide on Saturday
night by taking a dose of laudanum.

Thomas McKoUegas, aged twenty-one years,
while intoxicated on Saturday night, fell from tho
roof (if his residence. No. 31 Hamilton street, and
was instantly killed.

A tailor named John G. Bolder, aged fifty-

four yeais, who had been unfortunate in his busi-

ness affiiirs, committed suicide by hanging hiniself
in the cellar ot his residence, No. 207 fiast Tenth
street, yesterday morning.

ITie body of Edward Moore, aged thirty, of
No. 97 Madison street, who fell overboard and was
drowned on Saturdav night while attempting to
board tho ship Prima Donna, lyiug at Pier No. 19.
East River, was found yesterday morning.

An unknown man, about thirty-eight years of

age, attempted to commit suicide yesterday by
jumping from a Grand atreet ferr.v-hoat. He re-
fused to give bis name or an explanation of the mo-
tives for suicide, and was sent to Bellevue Hospital.

The usual Sunday raid at Gilmore's Garden
was made last night, nnder the supervision of Capt.

Steers, of the Twenty-ninth Precinct. Fifteen bar-
tenders were arrested and admitted to hail, on
beiug arraigned at the Washington Place Police
Court.

, A young man named Frank Gardener, who
gave his residence as No. 223 iloffman street, Balti-

more, called at the Sixteenth Precinct Station yes-
terday, and exhibited several wounds on his face,
which he stated had been inflicted by unknown
persons, who had waylaid him in the woods near
Newark. N. J.

Daniel O'Brien, alias Capt. Sparks, tho con-
federate of '"DavB" .Tones, the Baltimore burglar,

who was arrested on Thursday last for complicity
in the robbery of 14,000 worth of jewelry from the
Howland House at Long Branch, was yesterday
committed at the Tombs Police Coart to await a
requisition from tbe Governor of New-Jersey.
John Brenuan and Jerome Vermilye, youths of

about fifteen years of age,were charged, at the Essex
Market Police Court, yesterday, by Officer Jeremiah
Wood, of the. Central Office, with attempting to
pick tbe pocket of an nnknovtrn man on Broadway
during the military parade on Saturdav last. Jus-
tice Fiammer held them to answer ¥a (500 bail.

Tbe friends of the late Mr. Darius Ferry,

who was reported to have committed suicide by

jumping off a ferry-boat a few days ago, deny that

he intended to take bis life. They say he took a
powder to relieve indigestion, one of tbe ingredients
of which was morphine, and that, becoming stnoi-
fied, he attempted to lie down on the boat, when he
accidentally rolled off and was droivned.

Julius Strauss, twenty years of age, who re-

sides at No. 214 Bowery, was charged tiy Seyman Si-

mon, of No. 381 Grand street at Essex Mai ket Police

Court, yesterday, with obtaining money under false
pretenses. Strauss represented that his lather sent
him for the loan of tl 50, and having received the
money Irom Simon upon the strength of such rep-
resentation, he appropriated it to his own use. Ha
pleaded gmlty, and Justice Flammet held him in
(500 bail.

BROOKLYN.
The body of James Bell, who has been miss-

ing since the 5th inst, was fbnnd yesterday in tbe

East River by Capt. William Bond, of tbe tug-boat
Active.

The man who shot Detective Brady on Fri-

day last and refused to give his name or residence,

was recognized vesterday as David Kirkbride, of

No. 58 Clinton avenue.

Hester Kiloy, aged seventeen months, daugh.
ter of Sergt. Riley, while playing -ivith an ivoiy-

handled fan, yesterday, bit a piece from the handle
aud swallowed it, causing her death.

John Murphy, who lives with his mother,

Mary Murphy, at tbe comer of Keap street and

Wythe avenue, has for some time shown symptoms
of Insanity. About 12 o'clock Saturday night the

neighbors were startled by hearing piercing screams
coming trom the Murphy's house, and on forcing
an entrance Mrs. Murphy was found lying sC^nseless

and covered with blood. On being restored to con-

scionaneas she aaid that while in bed she bad been
attacked by her son who struck her two terrible

blows on the head with a hammer. The doctors
say she will die. Young Murphy was arrested yes-
terday and held to await the result of his mother's
injuries.

NEW-JERSEY.
An unkn«-wn man leaped trom the JerRej

City ferry boat New-Jersey Saturday night, and was
drowned.

Tho bod.y of a canal-boat Captain drowned

near tbe Pennsylvania Bailroad bridge overtbePas-

faic River, a few days ago, was recovered yesterday.
The name of the unfortunate man is not known.

Andrew Hagerman, late Treasurer of the

Newark German Savings and Loan Association,

who ia charged with having embezzled (8,000 of the
association's money, was arrested in Newark yes-

terday.

The body of a man was found floating in the

North River offCavan Poiat, Jersey City, yesterday.

It ii suvpeoted that it ia tbat of one of the river pi-

rates shot while attempting to board a yessel off

Ellis Island a few days ago.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
Baron Campe, of Germany, is at tbe Windsor

Hotel.

Gen. John S. Mason, United States' Army, is

at the Stnrtevant House.

Gen. W. C. Wickhain, of Virginia, ia at the
Aster House.

Horace White, of Chicago, is at tho Breyoort

House.
Sir John Keane, of England, is at the Clar-

endon Hotel.

Judge George. Hoadly, of Cincinnati, is at

the G-ilsey Honne.

Dr. S. B. Blum, of the Austrian Legation at

Washington, is at the Westminster Hotel.

J. A. Bright and W. L. Bright, eons of John
Bright, of Eugland, are at the Metropolitan Hotel.

Gen. L. P. Walker, of Alabama, and Capt.
Kennedy, of tbe steam-ship Germanic, are at the
New-Xork Hotel.

Charles de Bielsky, Baron Heyking, Peter
Orloff, and Leon Warscbawsky, ot the Russian
Centennial Commission ; Amedee Van den Nest,

Secretary of the Belgian Legation, and Louis Polo

de Bernab6, of the Spanish Legation at Washing-
ton, are at the Albermarle Hotel.

TO TEE CREDIT OF THE POLICE FORCE.
To the Editor of the New-¥ork Timet:

An iuoident occurred last Sabbath evening,

on Pearl street, opposite the United States Hotel,

which, though common enough in your populous

City, was suiSuiently suggestive to be of interest to

manv of your readers who may have been unfavor-

ably prejudiced against our great proleotlve insti-

tution by the prominence given to recent acts of

brutality on the part of one or two individual mem-
Ders of the fcrce. A young mail of good appear-

ance, anl becomingly dressed for the day, fell on

the pavement—whether from accident er intoxica-

tion the writer knoweth not—but with such force

aa to produce insensibility, and cue a gash in his

scalp from which blood flowed profusely. The case

quickly attracted tho attention of two gentlemanly

appearing officers of this district, and of oourso

as quickly attracted a curious crowd. One of the

ofiicors examined the man, while the other pro-

cnied a lump of ice and a glass of ice-water from

the hotel. The ice was applied to stanch the

wound, and 88 soon as the injured man showed
movement his mouth was moistened wUh the

water. They washed the blood from his head and

face, and while the crowd was kept sufficiently

away one or two sympathizlngcitizens wore allowed

to iiSBist 10 supporting tht) patient, and to chafe his

hands until sensibility and consciousness were re-

sttited. One or two other officers came up, and,

seeing biui in good bands, passed on. Two re-

spectable locking citizens cbtae, and evidently gave

thv oflicers some inforniatioa of tho yoang man,

which was couiteously received. The offioers con.

tinued tneir attentions unremittingly for twenty
or thirty minates' until the young man
was suBicieutly resioied to be led,

whin they as caretnllv supported him on bis way.
Now, what struck me as worthy of notice, was the
i(d.cuiii of these officers toward the Injured man.
and toward the bymparhiimg crowd. Prejodlced,
perhaps, toward the f jHco force, as any other
stranger to tlie.«e City scenes wight be, by what
we supsosa-? "the light of recent evunte." I was
agreeably surpris^id >«'. the entire absence uf un-
nece»saiv o'iicio'uness t<>ward the crowd on tbe
p4rt ot the utbccrn, aud their intelligeot treati^eut
and cen.iitlorute ca>'* ef tbe patient. IVatcbed the
catio with gi»at inter-jut. They -jrere as gvutio
towitril him as wemnn. Had the man fallen iat4)

the hanila of the Siitxrs of Charity or of his own
sistitrs- he could not, ntiiler the.cironmjtances, have
received more gentle treatment. The inuident iu

all Its dciails i-iipre!>3ed me, and wa:i calculated to

impress ouy stranger, with tbe comfortiug asso-

r.'itiee that in case of sudden accident and of belp-
leHsaess ot insensibility on the street, he would
meet with considerate attention and gentle treat-

meat from members of the Pnlice, and tbat the leV
ilinatrationa uf savagery which have gone abroad
BO prominently of late la nubUa natioaia <vr. tii& ants

ot policemen, are an exception, and sot tbe mla,
among the Police force of New-York.

SINGULAR SUICIDE OF A YOUNG GIRL.
Hartford, Sept. 10.—On Thursday, m the

town of Willington, two young girls, Rosie Green,
aged fourteen years, and her companion. Miss
Shurtlefl; aged seventeen years, took stryohnine
with suicidal intent. Miss Green died in tour
hours, and just before ber death stated her motive
that no one cared for her, that I'ler dead mother was
tfalllng ber, and she was tired of life. Miss Shurtleff
is alive, but still in danger. Two young men were
present when the fatal dose was tak^n, and were
urged to p<»rtake of it, but refused, although they
thought the whole thing a joke.

I

PRINTING CLOTHS MARKET.
PrO'Videncb. Sept. 10.—Tbe printing cloths mar-

ket has been quiet during the past week, prices mling
weak, but closing firmer at 4'3C, 80 days, for best
61x04 cloths. Sales of the week, 42,(K)0 pieces.

A Cakd.
To citizens and strangers: K.vox's Fii-t, Hat readT

at 212 Broadway and under the fifth Avenue Hotel.
—Advertisemtnt.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
In steamship Oermanie. from iiccrpoot—Frefleric A.

Schwab.»- Mrs. 1. T. Ferris, Jiiss B. Ferns, H. Martyn:
1 birles Martvn, Thomas Avelln'.', George K. GihOSiMrs.
George E. Glbbs. F. Muir, Mrs. F. Muir, Master J»»flir,
K. K. Wood, A. Brierlej, James Smallev, Mra Jai^s
Smalley, Mr. Hathornthwaite. J. Thome Jr., Mrs. i.
TDorne ann infant. Master Victor Thorne, Cbarle*
Brown, Mr, Stub'nrauch. Mrs. D. Sutherland, Mrs.
Perrvinan, Mrs. Kiiza Opden. Mrs. Dana, Miss Cameron,
Mies Crawford, Georee Brunt, Mrs. George Brunt. Mrs.
NauntOD, Miss Nannton, Master Robert Naunton, C.
KuRene I'aroer, Miss Barber, W. Nesbit, Capt. Stephen?,
Miss Emma Dontail, Mrs. .Stouiihtoii, Mlfr. i

.

Broussals, Miss E. G, Jefl^ers, L. Johnson.
F. Journault, H. G. Brown, G. E. Thome,
Gordon MittbeP, Thomas Perkins. Josenh HattoD,
Thomas Thompson, Geoice H. Purser, H. T. Cox. Mrs.
H. T. Cox, MissCairie Coi. .Miss Julia Cox and Infant,
N. Bine, Mrs. S. Bine and child, A. J. Adderley, Mrs. A.
J. Adderley, Miss AddMh'V, J. A. Bright. W. L. Brliiht,
Mr. and .Mrs. Mosse, .Mrs. J. .". Daniel, Miss Daniel Wm.
M. Collins, W. Parker, Mr. and Mrs. m. S. Fechlielmer,
Missta-nv FechhetmBr. Mign Rosv Fechheim°r, Mas-
ter Samuel Fcchbeimer, T. fliggin, H. N. Beach. Julius
Lehmkir, John Good, John Wood, Robert Nixon, H. S.
Taylor, S. B. Bharpe, Miss Tuttle, Mrs. F'eurv, W, .M.
Clarke, Isaac Corfiukea, Miss onlnkes. F. W. Wllhaa^s,
William Grant, W. Hoyie, J. B. Fi'z/iooon. Arthur Rob-
erts, C. H. hvams. Mis. «;. H. Hyams and child, E. Rall-
injfs, Frederick Railings, F. E. Gihert, Mrs.' F. E. Gl-
bert. Master F. E. Gioert, Miss Gibert, Richsrd F.
Keane. Mrs. Richard F. Keane, James S. Clart, Master
W-. bmtth, William I.iawi«)D, Jr., Clinton B. Hale, Henry
J. Sheldon, Cant. Russell. J. .M. Uixon, Daniel w. Hale,
Mrs. Dnniel W. Hale, .M. J. O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Duncin Smith, ^Irs. Cowper, Misr-Cowper, MasterCarl-
top Cowiier, H. B. Oo'.oheBter. Jinrtque W. Colchester.
Rev. William Patton, U. D., Mrs. E. C. McComb,
J. .T. McCnmb. Jr., Miss Belle McComb, Harrv
McComb, Master John .McComb. Master Edward
McComb, Master Lee McComb, Master Willlo Mc-
Comb. P Bentlev Mrs. V. Bentlev and infant.
Miss Eleanor Bentlev. Miss Emily Bentley, .Master P.
Bentley, Mrs. M. E. Bentley, A. E.' Orr Mrs. A. E. Orr.
Miss Lulu Orr. Miss Minnie M. Orr, Miss Jennie D. Orr,
Miss Juliet i;. tsmith. Joseph II. Wicksteed, Henry
hupton. Henry toglnll, Key. Father De Bruycker,
Bumnel Enowies, Thomas Knowles, Mr. Tuttle. Frank
Fowler, Mrs. Ashworth, Mrs. C. VV. Harrison, Mrs. A.
E. Duhain, C. btetson, air. Llovd, Mrs. GiHson, .Miss >.
Sconcia. Miss Louis i Jon<>B, Miss Cbeamlev. Sir John
Reane, Mr. .Maloy, Dr. Sims, Mrs. Sims, Miss -Mms, Miss
^ims. Miss Sims, Miss Sims, W. J. Menzies. H. G.
Brown, Mr. Lawucy, J. (ileany, W. Higley, Her. Father
Von Den Noort, George Watsbu, Jr.. h. F.-Couiman, W
Stegener, Capt H. W. Johnson, ilr. Guernsey, J. P.
Overton.
Insiewm-ahip Vosel. from Bremen.—Mr and Mrs. W. D.

Shipmann, H. J. Jewett and family. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Kergussob and children, I)r. Austin Scott. Miss N. D.
Ranney. Mrs. D. M. Stone, Miss M. K. Horton, Mrs.
Berthold, chiPlren, and servant, G. P. Burkhardt. H.
Knhn, Carl .Ma.ver and family, 8. A. Moriti, Mrs.
Oesehe Lu<>sen. Miss Lnsseti, Herm Pegnitz, Alfred
Mendel, J. F. Bennis ana familv. Can Gau. Miss Carrie
Grahfs. Miss Minna B<»unigarcen, Miss Emma Stein-
acker, Miss Grace, J. Oberlelder, Mrs. Frida Ot>er-
felder, aud children. Miss Maria Bauer,
GuBtavus Schuts, James B. Nicholson, Paul
Heyl. (ieorge F. Hine, Friedr. Hoos, J. Jacob, Miss
Doris Holler, H. Dui^acb, Miss Ligs<e. Mri. RkucIUuss
an<l chlldr.>n, Miss Anna Uauchta:>s Miss Bmilie Rancb-
fuss, Ueinrich Gegenbach, Friedr. Tholens, Miss Johna
Hont, J. F. Jonseii, Mrs. Clementiue Gors and
children, E. R. t-helliiser, Mrs. Dorette Shellitzer,
Capt. Ueur Steengrafe, Francois Amery, Mrs. Minna
Amery, .Albert Buchmann. Julius Felnj. Kiedeus bur-
ger, Albert Burger, Henry Fischer, Herm Fischer, Eddv
Busch, Miss Nanny Schmidt, Beruhard Mohienhoff,
Mrs. Mary Mohl'^nhoff and children, Mrs. Tour,
Hemmelt, Miss Toin Uemmelt, Louis Scbro<tpr, 'Mrs.
Louis Sehroeder and children. Albert Andeileit, Otto
Barwolfi', John Berckenbagen, £dwara Bieslsner,
Carl Carlo, George Daunert, Richard Fleck.
Richard Fleischer, Oscar Hadiink, Joseph
Hoffman, Wllh Kramer, John Lemao, Josenh Luedtke.
Robert Maerz. Louis Meissner, Oi tomar Neumann, Franz
Peat, Otto Pilz, Georcc Rodeuwolat, U. A. bcnueiaer.Jr.,
Oscar f'chnelder. Julius Sch.eiuer, Oswald Strasser,
Carl Strietzel, Jobnes Wicbelmann, Mix Uoger, Carl
Wirth, E. Schmidt, Oscar Gobel, Kud Haberland.
Oscar Schumann. Dr. F.-ans 'W. Lopert, Pastor
Jacob Ernst, Mrs. Pastor Jacob Ernst and
childien, Mrs. Elizabeth Kraffc and children,
Carl Conrad, .Mrs. A. CatbaLienenhrink and children.
Miss Mar^ca Kattenbora, Mrs. O. Vvoblberg and chil-
dren, Mrs. Catha Dobrmann, Mrs. Nimna Bosen-
baum and children, Mrs. Paulina Francke, Leo-
pold, Rosenbaum, Sigm Fishel, Herm Khnnann.
Henry Recke, With. Reluhard, C. M. Vua ClcTe. Her-
mi.n Kahn, Mrs. Marietta Fraue and children,
Mies R. bingerhoff, Mrs. Xiouiae Muller, Xltv.

Christine Wirsching, John A. Trapp, Her-
man 'Van Os, Miss Paulina Reinach, Miss
Christina J. Herring, Miss Miily A. Herring. Jacob Gohl-
berger, Wilhelm liorges, Mrs. Bertha Baumgarten,
Mis4 Sophia Klansener, bimon Strapss, Mrs. Bertha
Strauss and children, Miss Agasie Kretsohmar,
Charles Von Linden, Gottlelb Meyer, Louis jieyar,
Henr. Fischer, John K. Tetlow, Ferdinand Heine, Misa
Clara Schonbom, Mrs. F. Jung and children, John
Bellstedt.

King-TesM]W. 8.. 9 da., with piaster to C. V. fc . c.
tojnaater.
Schr. K. B, Whllden. Heath, Ptorideao* tat Pm*Johnson. ^^ "* ^""j
Schr. Billow, Ikorria. Wareham.
Schr. Francis C. Smith, Smith Pro-rldenoe.WIND—annact, light, fl.; cloudy.

JSr CABLE.
QttKKjriTowir. Sept 10.-The Amerlesn Wae steams

Indiana. Capt. Clark. Irom Pblladalpbia ana. aTai
LlTerpool, arr. here to-day.

>»- -i^ww
The Wblto Star ateam-sbip Britaimle. Caat Tham'^

Bon, from Hew-Tork Bept 2. arr. ber*1 10 o-cloektoT
nl*bt. ^^

.

Pltkouth. Sept 10—The Hambnrg-Ameriean Lin.
Bteajn-ship Frlsla, Capt. Meyer, from 5ew-Totk A<^
31, baa arr. bere. ^

CARPETS.
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.'

NEW FALL STYLES
FROM THE RECENT GREAT AUCT105 SALkS.

LARGEST ASSORT VIENT 1.1 THB CUT
AT LESS THAN MA-VOPACTCRBBy WHOLESALl

PRICKS.
*

KOQCETTE VEJjVZTB.
BODY AND TAPESTRT BRITSSBLS.

THRBE PLT AND INQRAX5.

A MAWUPACTCTRER'S ENTIRE STOCK OI

OIL CLOTHS,/
raiylng from 1 to 8 yards wide, from 4-

39 Cents PerVard,
upward (less than the coat of mannfactnra.) t.

AV IMPOBTElPS BTOCr OF

•LACE CURTAINS,!
from

ONE DOLLAR

I

i

II

••

[ •

per itair, to the flneat imported.

WINDOW 8HADBS. CORN1C2S, dfec, 4e9m

SHEPPARD KNAPP,
Nos. 183 and 1S5 6th Av.,

tOne door l>elow 13th at.. Sew-Tork.)
Bayer; ahould not fall to examine our atoek aa^

prices.

Correspondence invited. Old roofs [aU kiiuttl jv iib|»>
ly repaired ; mis roots laid by cootxact. tiewi /or

«

\ ROOFS 4

Whu %ot naJte your Roeft latt a VJMmke, Kad aarv ttt
expenae of a new roof everj 10 or 1 5 rears. A eoa |«
done. If you uee Slate Paint it will not onir resist ^*
eflecta ot water aad wind, but will shictd joa troa Mn.

OLD ROO^B.
Protect yonr Bnlldinn hT ndoc Slate Fatal

which nHtber crack* lu Winter nor nou in Sam-
mer. Old sbinele roob can oe paialed lookiiu a*«ek -

better, aiui Uuting longrr than anc sblngiea withoot tbe
paint, for cm«-/oitrfft tbe cost of re-thlnxiiuc. Om l\_
thinolet it fills up the holes and pores, and (tree s i

tubstantial roof that lasts lor years. Omrlat or
Bhinsles it bnoKS to their places tnwl keens tliai ttara^
Thia paint requires no heating, ta applied with a Uruaa,

°

and very omameUtaL It la ekomlau eolor w%9b Jtnl
applied, chances to a uniform slate eolor, aad is ta aiU
intents and purposes slots.

ON TIN Oft ISON ROOFS
the rsd eolor ia the bett paiot.la the world fv daa> '

bllity. It has a heavy bodj^, is eadly anptled, mry^n^
by beat, contracts bj cold, dries slow, and acTBi <

nor toaiu. One coat eqoala 4 of any otttec.

* .

MINIATURE ALMANAG—iaiS DAT.
Sunrises 6:37 I Sunsets 6:16! Moon rises11:00

HIGH WATEB—THIS DAT.
Sandy Book... 1:11 1 Gov. Island.. .c:U3 | HeU Gate..S:25

FIRE-PROOF NFW ROOFS.
Milla. fbundribs, factories, and dwelUnin a

Materials eompUU for a new ateep or flat roaC
Rubber EoofiuK coat but about half tbe priee of r*.
ablnxUiur. For private houses, bams, and boildioxa tt
all descriptions, it is far superior to atm other rooOae
in the world fo. convenienee in laying, and eomWaea
tne onutmefUal appearance, AiradUti..
aualities of tin. at oae-tJUrd the *M. N'O
OiLAVBL. rSUD.
''How to »ave reahingHnsr ttty leaks eilaetvallr'

|kDd cheaply in roofs of all kinds," a J 09 p^ce hoa^
tree* 'Write to-daiy» and meatioa Xtaua.

New-York Slate R—tma Ce. riMH»<
Sooflnc oontraetora. Ifo. 8 Cedar at.. Kow-Tecku

^

9-^^/.
T

^
-SI

SELTZER
¥

MABIJ^E IJ^TTELLIGEJ^CE.

HEW-YOBK 8U.SDAT. Sept. 10.

ARRIVED.
Steam-ship Tyrlan, (Br.,) Montgomery. Almeria Jnly

24, tieuoa ViOtb. Leghorn 31st, Naples Aui;. 7, Ueastna
9th, Palermo 15th, Ueuia 19-h, Mat;i.(ra 23d, and Gib-
raltar 24tb. with inrise. and passeniters to Henderson
Bn.s. Sept 3, lat 41 53, Ion. 43 bi), Duncan Wemyss,
aged sixteen, dit'd of consumption, and was buried at
sea. AuR. 30. lat. 40 48, Ion. iiV 21, spoke l>ark Capel-
la, (Of Bremen. ) bound K.; Sept. 8, lat. 41 21, Ion. 6a 49,

schr. Cephas btarrett, bouud VV.

steam-ship Mosel, (Uer^) Aeynaber, Bremen Aug. 26,
vt<i Southampton i^Oth. %nth mdse. ana 199 cabin and
314 steeraee passengers to Oelnchs & Co. Sept- 4,

lac 46 68, Ion. di 4'.% passed sn Anchor Line steam-

ship, bound W : 8th. iat 41 33, Ion. 61 18, schr. Julia

A. BroVn, from Gloucester. Eur., July 29, for Boston ;

9tli, lat. 40 35. loc. 68 SO, steain-Bliip Koln, hence for

Bremen. .. ^ , _ ^

Steftm-ship Agnes, Burdick, >ew-Orleans 7 da., in

ballast to C. a. Wbitne.v Jt Co.
^tlia^l-8hiD Heptune. Berry, Boston.
ST(<ain-sliip Wyanoke, Coucn, Ricnmond, ntr Point,

and Norfoin, with mdse. an 1 passengers to Old Domin-

ion Steam-ship Co. Sept. 10, 7:3a A. M., passed steam-
ship U. LiTingston. from Sav^innah. for New-Torfc.
Steavi-ship Canima. (Br.,) Leddtcoat. B<-rmuaa Sept.

7, with mdse. and passengers to A. B. Outeroruige.

Steam-ship Richmond, Kelly, Lewes, Del., with mdse.
to old Dominion bteam-ship Co.
Ship iTanhoe, (of LlTerpool.) Lvke, Calcutta May

14, with mdse. to ('. L. Wright i Co.

bhip Northampton, (ol London,) Barclay, Manila

May 4, with mdse. to Peabody, Willis t Co.

Bark Carricks, (of Workington ) Carr, Hollo Msy
4 with sugiir to G. F. Bulley. Passed tape of Good
Hope July 9, ist. Helena 26, ana crossed tbe equator

Au?. 8, in Ion. 37 ; had strone westerly gales on tbe
Cane, lost and split sails, carried away maintopmast,
and stove l>ulwsrks.

.

Bark Folkvang, CN'orw..) Sommer. Gloucester, Eng.,

45 da, in ballast to Bockmann, Oerleln St Co. Anchored
at Sandy Hook for orders.

Bark ''rjomo,(Norw.) Larsen, Eotterdam 40da., in bal-

last to Louis Teiens. Anchored at Sandy Uook tor

orders.
'

Bark Chinaman, (ot London,) McKenzie. Manila
April 27, Tia Batavia June 5, with mdse. to W. D.

^ors&n.
Bark Jose E. Mora. Carlisle, Sagaa La Grande 12 ds..

with auaar and 3 passeneers to Brown Brothers t Co.

—Tesselto Wayd.ll&Co. „« ^ , ,. ,

Bark Antonio. (Span.,) Abrll, Hayana 20 ds., in bal-

last to Casaao t t^o. „ ^ _• oo j .

B.irk Carolina, (.iust.,) Gnrtaz, Glasgow 32 da.. In

baUsst to order. „ ^ „ j, , o ..

Brig Jeremiah, (of Searsport.) Ford. Cardenas 12 da.,

wiih sugar to order, vt^ssei to R. P. Buck.
Brig La Creole, (of 'Kingston, Jam.) Long. Baracoa

18 (Is., with «oat skins and « ool to boval*" t Co.

Brig Oliver, (ol Bermuda) Clark, Capo Hayti 18 ds.,

with logwo d to R. Murrav. Jr.
^, „ ^ ^ , „ „

Brig G^jod.year. (of Lrrerpool, Jf. S.,) Cossins, Caibar-

leu 13 ds., with sugar to order—vessel to muter.
Bria M. A. iN'iisou. Smith, of and from Maltland, N.

S. 1 1 ds.. in ballast to J. F. Whitney si Co. , ^ ,, ^
Bnc Uosella Smith, (of Wfnilsor. S. 8..1 McCulloch,

Limerick 30 as., in ballast to J. H. Winchester it Co.

Sci:r. Harry Laurteli. Taylor. Virginia.
„, „ „

Schr. Kmma IJurton, of and jiom St. John, ^. B., 9
ds..- with lumber to order. _,,, ,

Schr. Grace Cushing, Hamiltgn, Gardiner, with lum-
ber to J. S. Creed. , . , .. . _
Schr. Mott Haven. Collins, Calais, with lumber to Q.

C. Gates. .. ^. 1.1. , ..

Rchr. I'aran. Fletcher, Machtas, with lumber to

Chase, Taluot t Co. „ ,., .. _,i,. „
Bohr<^ob«rt Leach, Pendleton, Kockland, with lime

to J. 11 Brown. . ,„,, .

Schr. Caro.liie Hall, Tribble, Bangor, for Wilmington,
Del
Schr J. II. Bartlstt, Kelly, Kennebec ElTer, with ice

to I orson it ?ou.

Schr. Zoe, Sears. New-Hiiren
Sclir. Lizzie. Raymond. New-Haren.
Schr. «en). Kci i, Grifau. Xew-Bedford.

^clH•. Salmon Wasbui n. Hathawav, Taunton.

Schr. Sylvester Hale. Coleman. Taunton
Sclir. Isaac H. aorden. Baker, Fa 1 River.

Schr. Gertrude. Brockway, Greeuport.
ScUr. ilartha .«. Heath, Heath, Piovi.lence.

Schr. J. U. Youmaii, Bariett, Providence, for Eliza;'

bethport. „ , „ „ „,
Sohr Francis F.llen, Howard. Fall River.

Schr- C. P. Kaitc, HolL Fall hiver.

Schr. D. Davidson. Wrisht, Ntw-London. *

Schr George A. Uayden, Gteen, Porti ind. Conn. t

Port John-

schr Billow, Seamin, Providenpe, for Trenton.

B( hr! Alpha. Saulsbury. Aew-Beaiord.
Sclii. Halsey. .Newport. „ _, ,.

Schr. Eviv li. Lewis, Lewis. Norwich.
Scar. Malabar, WeUh, Belfast, with granite to mas-

s'chr. Jennie N. Hudiell, Cramer. Kennebec River,

with Ice to Ivnickerbocker Ice Co.

Schr. I harlub S. Kogors, Perkins, Sullivan, with gran-
ite to order.
Schr W iilie Martin, Mosier, Uardmer, with lumser

to J. S. Creed.
Schr. \Mlliam S. Marshall, Williams, Kennebeo Birer,

wiih ioo lo CiiuBUuiira' Ice Co,
aclii. Peerless, Rogers, Kenoeboo Birer vritb lc« for

Newark.
scht. John 8. Shaw, Phillips, Boiton with ica to

Kuickerbociter Ice Co.
Scur. Katie J. Uoyt, Heaner, Xorwicn for EUzabetb-

port.

Schr. Samnel Applegato, Hall. Korwlch.
Schr. Mary Riley. Kiley, Providence tor Port JohnaoiL
Schr. Albert Tteat, (uf Macbiai) lawyer. Windaoi..

There are probably a sa^foTltT efAe hat
maa race aolferihg ttora ktdney oomplainta. Thaf
show themselves in sjmoat protean sbsiM*. but alwnra
to tbe iqjory of tbe patient. Tber eaoae iode«eiw
able agooy. The ezperieooe of thirty yean ahowi
Utat the beat xemedy for thia elasa of diaeaaea ia -

^ Tarrant's Seltzer AperieMt.
Ita properties axe dinietic wbidh az« apedaQr iiptij
for aoon eves.

SOLD BT AIL DRPGGIBTS.

ISAAC SMITffS SON k CO,
UinBaBLLA jnAKUFACTCfUSKS

405 BEOADWAT.
WILIi OF£N A BKAJTCH 8TOKB AT

isosBuoAnDT^A^sr
COB:;Ea TWENTT-MSTH STRKBT, OS

MONDAY, SEPT. 11,

TVHEBB THE LEADIKO STTXB8 OF UUSRELLAS.
IN SILK ASH OTHKR FABRICS. WILL ALWATS B$
FODlJD.

THE MOST EFFECTIVE CAMPAIGN DOCUMERt

THE CAMPAIGN TIMES

FOR 25 CEIfTS.

THE CAMPAIGN EDITlOir

OF THB

NEW-YOl MKLY TIES

WILL BE SENT IN CLUBS OF TEN Oft

mOKB, EQBL THRBE MONTHS AT

TWENTY-KYE CENTS A COPY.

Single Copies for ihe Same Period.
.-•N '•:

Fifty Cents.
..':^-

Schr CieorL'e GiUuiu, Hacon. Portland. Lkion.

Schr. K. U. Nosh, Kieuch, Providence, for Pc

/

The CAMPAlfiN EDITION of THB KBIT

j YORK WEEKL"!^ TIMES la prepared with tb<

createet care, and is tbe most efieotivfl dooo

ment that oaa be placed ia. tbe bands of voterai

Address
THE TIMES, -

-

New-York :'.

TO ADVERTISERS.

The campaign edition of tbe WEEKLY
TIMES has the largest oiroulation of any Bo-

publiooa newspaper in the country, There is

no State, and hardly a district, in tho Union

which it does not reach, Aa a fuodium of

oommunication -with the farmer, tbe store,

keeper, the artisan, and the professional classes,

from Maine tfQ C^if^Wft TW WMW.J fmou,

V, :i.

j-f '^ ^,.
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tHE VICTORY IN MAINE

fhe Republican Majority

Fifteen Thousand.

Ai Uibroken Bepabllean Delegation

to Congress*

W

fhe State Senate Kepublican

by 27 to 4.

Thr«»e-quarters of the Lower

House Republican Also.

The Cains Orer Last Tear More Tlian

Ten Thonsand*

The aanaal Fall election for Governor,

membeTB of the State Legislature, and
eoanty and town officers occarred in Maine

y««tordaj. The electiou of five members of

the Forty-fifth Congress and one member
<rf the Forty-foarch Congress (to fill a va-

eancy) also took place. There Tvere

Irat two tickets in the field, the Re-

jrablican aad the Democratic. Hon. Selden

Connor, present Governor, was the Repnb-

Uoan candidate for re-election, and John C.

Talbot was the Democratic candid-ite. The

retoms reoeived indicate a great B^pnb-

liean netory. Hon. Selden Connor is re-

elected Governor by a majority of not less

than 15,00(X The Seoate vrQl consist of

tweoty-aeven Republicans and tour Demo-

eimts, and the lower House will be three-

fourths Republican. We have also elected

an unbroken Republican delegation to the

IKCct Cops^ess.

Following are the names of the Boccessfol

CoQ(resuonaI candidates

:

tw^Diairiet TboQss B. Beed.

Saaemd DiMtriet. WilliamP. Frye.

XJtird Dittriel. Stephen D. Lindsey.

" (To fill vaoanoy).Edwin Flye.

ybMr<4 IHatriel <. Llewellyn Powers.

fytk DistriU Eazene Hale.

THE GBMBAL RESULTATA GLANCE.
tax KaJORTTT FROM TWSI.VS TO FIFTEKN

p THOC9ANT>—THK PEMOCKATS STCNXED
BT IHE MAJORI7T AFTER THEIB EF-

V0BT8—E5TaCSIASM OF TBE REPU|B-

UCAN8—AIX THE BEPUBLICAN CON-

GRESMEX EUICTICD.

^teial Ditpm4eh to Oe ITeut-Tort J%mf.

PoKiXAND, Sspt. 11.—rn spite of Samuel

i. Tilden's money—and be has spent at least

tarty tbooKoad dollars in the State—^in the face

«f inaoy local difficnltie*. and notwithstanding

the determined, almost desperate, efforts of

the Demoeracj. the Bepnblieana of Maine have

kept their promisei They have done their

wb4ds datj, and elected their State ticket by

a Baiority of at least twelve thousand.

KaBT eothnsiastie persons plaoe it at 15,000,

mod as the returns come in the majority may
reaeb that figure ; but that it will be less than
twelve thoosand there is no reason to believe.

Thia would be a sain ol more than eight thou-

sand over last year's vote. The s»m in some
parts ot the State is shnply amazing. In this

Bity, tor instance, the Bepnbbcan maiority

is 566, a eaia of 705 over ^last year's

v«te, and 502 over that of 1872. In Bath there

is a RepobUcan gaia of nearly 500, and Belfast

p«ca the party of trae reform a majority of

tl& liast year the Democrats carried the town

Wj a nwjority of twa In Augusta, the capital,

and the home of Senator Blaine, the Sepab-
lieana have a maiority of 289. a gain of 116

, ever laat year. Bangor gives a Repablican

SMtJerity of 358, and shows a gain ot 482. In

Belfast, which has always been considered a

Democratic stronghold, the Republicans have a
B>^nty of 217, a gain of 219.

From the retur^is received up to midcigfat

there can be no dttubt that all the Republican
candidates for Copsress have been elected by
fur. and at least three of them by largely

increased majorities. In this, the first

district, Mr. T. B. Ke?d, against whom the

Demoerata, aided by a lew discontented Kepab-
Ueans. have wa^ed a most bitter warfare, has
been elected by a majority ot at least 800. His

ineeeftsis a sore oisapiMintmect to the Demo-
srsta of Portland. Many of them have lost

large sums ot money by it, as they were foolish

mough tmtil a late hour to-night to bet two to

me that he would t>e defeated.

The city is now wild with excitement, and
there is great rejoicing among the Republicans,

The Democrats are surprised, almost stupefied.

They were ounfident of reducing the Kepubli-

esn majority to below 7,000, and the result of

the Stata canvass has so disheartened them
that they will make no further efforts.

Hayesand Wbeeler will get a maiority of at

least twenty thousand in November As a

happy old Cumberland farmer said to me to-

oigbt: "The people of Maine are for reform

til the time, but they like it straight and won't

take any Tilden in it."

FBOM ANOTHER CURRESPONDENT.
tun MaJOKUY from F1KTEK-"* TO SIXTEEN

THOU8AXD—THE WHOLE RKPUBLICAN
VUTB 70,000—HEJOICIXG TnKO'JGUOUT

THE MATE.
e-'peetal Ditpateh to the yew-York Times.

A0GC8TA, Sept. 11.—The Republicans of

Maine have to-day. all things considered,

tobiered the grandest victory since the organ-

ization of the partT, and this fact

Is generally aooeptel by discornina men.

The Democrats resorted tu every mecins

to kepp down tlie m:y )riry to last

year's figures—some 3,700—which would

have been a Democratic triumpli, but the Dem-
ocrats this oveuiii4 fiad themsolves routed

horse, foot, anti dragooas. Ttio a^sregata Re-

pDUlicaii vote in the Sta|e will probably ap-

proximate 70,000, showing an awakeiuug which

has i-otliadits parallel siuce 18G8. ThesDeui >cratB

brimght out every man pos.4ib^e aud camo up

tu their work this yoiU- with the ho;>e ot offeot-

lutc so^>ethio^ but they have been pushed

apiiuto the wall. Wo bavo elected Gov. Con-

nor by from 15,000 to 10,001) uiaiurtty. We hav*

earrii'd every Cougressioual district beyond a

doubt,,eleciiiig tl°>e Itepublican candidates by

maioritics ranging from 1,003 to 7,000.' TUo

Ilopiibiicaiis have undoubtedly swept every

county. Liuooln atono at this timo being

in doubt. I'hey bare shosen a full

senatorial board, and aleotod two-thirds

of the members of th« Legislature.

Among them are many whe hare had°large

exDcrienoe in leiclatative affairs. This insures

the election of Senator Blaine. As the returns

come in large gains are reported from

every quarter. The Kepublicana are

holding meetings for rejoicing everywhere,

and tliey are consequently highly elated. An
enthusiastic meeting was held in this city this

evening, which was addressed by Senator

Blaine, Gen. Swift, of Boston, ana others.

Forty towns from which returns have been

received give Connor 17,193, Taibot 14,231.

Last year these towns gave Connor 13,369,

Roberts 12,666. Connor's maiority this year,

2,962, against 703 last year; Republican gain.

2,259. The same proportionate gains would

give a Republican majority of 15,000.

Mr. Blame has sent dispatches to Gov. Hayes

and others claiming the State by 15,000 ma-

jority.

TBE VOTE Bl'TOWNS.
Boston, Sept. 11.—The following

vote of the several cities and towns in

compared with last year's vote

:

5^

is the

Maine

1876. >

Oonr.or. Talbot.
699

1205
712
754

538
2895
457
181

293
439

1047
419

Rockland ,1032

Lewiston 1400
Anburn 1130
Augusta 1043

Belfast 743
Portland 3492
Ellsworth 623

Eaatport 408

Bridiiton 436
Deering 437
Biddetord 966
Brunswick 561

Farmington
Camden..-- 493 465
Bangor 2038 1732
Bath 1121 631
Skowhegan 628 23b
Saoo -889 692
Buxton 339 340
Kittery 460 2J2
Fairfield 423 303
WatervUle. 509 372
Vassal boro 610 241
Kennebunk 343 259
Ttwmaston 211 401
Brewer '. 445 200
Calais*. 803 367
Farmington 499 311
Macbias 316 165
Gardiner 714 303
Lllsworth 623 457
Eastport 408 181
Cipe Elizabeth... 439 489
Gorham 433 354

Connor. Koberts.
675
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362
344
787
474

451
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312
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275
364
364
224
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325
519
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467
267
257
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785
588
778
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2606
394
133
298
415
983
390
305
466

1045
523
200
500
309
229
316
239
250
214
358
184
414
305
166
237
404
133
o92
377

MISCELMi^EOVS BETURNS.
REPUBtlCASf GAXNS .of 704 IN PORTLAND,

482 IN BANGOB, ^44 IN ROCBTLAND, AND
219 IN BELFAST.

Portland, Sept. 11.—The election in this

State to-day resulted in the complete triumph

of the Bepabllean Party. The returns from

this city are complete. The Republioan ma-

jority according to the ofiScial count is 597, a

gain of 704 over last year, and a gain of 502

over the vote of 1872.

Last year's vote stood Republican, 2,499 ;

Democratic, 2,606 ;Boat^iringt 47 Demooratic

majority, 103 ; Republican $r^n, 659.

In 1872 Portland gave Republican. 2,822 ;

Democratic, 2,727 : Republican m^ority, 95.

In the City of Bangor the Republican ma-

jority is 358, a gain of 482 over last year.

In Rockland the Republican majority is 333,

a gain over last year of 244.

In Augusta, the Republican majority is 2,891,

a gain of 115 over last year.

In Belfast, the Republican m^ority is 217, a

gain of 219 over last year.

Thtse ten towns do not include Portland, but

take in Augusta and Rockland.

The Portland vote is the largest ever thrown.

Deering gives 439 for each candidate, against

last year Republican, 344; Democrat, 415; a Re-

publican gain of 71.

Sandford—Connor, 260 ; Talbot, 322 ; Demo-
oratic mtflority, 62, against last year. Republi-

can, 161 ; Democrat, 211 ; Democratic majority,

50. T. B. Reed, ^Rcp.) for Congress runs hut 5

behind the ticket there. "

Scarboro—56 Republican gain, with Reed 4

b^ind.
Tbese returns indicate that T. B. Reed will

be elected to Congress from the First District,

m spite ot the Republioan bolt, by a handsome
majority.

Two hundred towns give Connor 48,740, and
Talbot 38,467. Last year the same towns gave
Connor 37,722, and Roberts 34,410. Net Repub-
lican gain this year over last year, 6,961.

Ellswokth. Sept. II.—Hancock County re-

turns show a Republican majority of 800. The
county was exactly tied in 1875. Washington
Ccunty indicates a Republican majority of 650,

Ijeing. a gaiu of 800 from 1875. The
llnox County towns in the Fifth

Congressional District will give Mr.

Haie nearly or quite 750 majority, and
his majority in Waldo County will reach 600.

Mr. Hale's majority must be almost or quite

3,000, boine a gam of 600 on the

vote of 1874. In 1875 the district gave

exactly 100 majority on the vote

lor Governor. The Fifth is the Bangor
District. The msyorities are about the same
everywhere as in 1872.

BtDDEFOED, Sept. 11.—This city complete

gives TalbQ^. for Governor, 76 majority, and
Goodwia, Democrat,, for Congress, 143 over

Reed, Republican. Goodwin ran ahead of his

ticket in every ward.

MEMBERS of CONGRESS.
Ist District.

repub- Demo- Total Rep.
li''an. critic. Vote. Majontv.

1868 ........16718 14759 31477 2139
1872 15485 13216 28701 2269
1874 12275 10805 23070 1470

lid District.

1868 14281 9050 23331 4631
1872 13550 9155 23005 4095
1874 9088 6673 15761 2415

JlJd District.

1868 16127 12881 29008 3246
1872 15034 11516 2G600 3568
1874 11524 8694 20218 2830

J rth District.

1868 13337 8373 21710 4964
1872 13814 8706 22530 5108
1874 9658 6705 16363 2953

Vth District.

1868 14363 11&77 26040 2686
1872 14181 10918 25093 3263
1874 10695 8226 1S921 2469

We subjoin a table showing the composition

of the Legislatures choaon at the September
elections in the years given, with the Republi-

can majority on the joint ballot. We have give n
to the Democrats a few " Liberals " and '• In-

dependents " chosen in 1874 and 1875.

LEGISLATURE.
Rep.

Senate. IIouso. maj. on

Rop.Dem. Rod. Dem. liallot.

1868 29 2 119 30 116

1872....... 30 128 23 135
1873... 30 1 106 45 90
1874 28 3 95 56 69
1875 20 11 87 64 32

HOW THE NEWS WAS RECEIVED IN THIS

CITY.

The news from Maine was received with great
entbnsiaam by Kepablioans in all parts of the City.

After the great meeting at tbe Cooper Institute had
adjourned the Fifth Avenue Hotel was crowded
with people desirous of obtaining the latest intelli-

gence. The dispatch of ex-Speaktr Blaine,

read at the Cooper Institute, giving ^a ma-
iority of from 12,000 to 15,000, was verified

by dispatches from Messrs. H. S. Osgood,

John L. Stevens, and Enzene Hale. The latter tel>

eeraohod to the Kational Republican Committee
that his majority was 3,000. and that the State

had gone Republican by 15,000. Mr. Hales ma-
jority in 1874 was 2.400. The excitement among
the Republicans reminded veteran politicians

of that manifested in this City in the

campaign fbr Abraham Lincoln when he

first ran for President. At the hoad-

qnarters of the Demoeiatio Ifational Committee at

the Everett House everybody looke/l " blue." They
had calculated on less than ten thousand majority,

and Secretary Kins was forced' to concede 19,000.

making anjple deductions from the Republican

estimates. Ex-Judge "Waterbnry, ex-Congress-

man Charles H. "VyiDfield, ex-Aasemblymen
Waehner, and Thomas Cooper Campbell, and a

large number of others were present,

and though eager to behove everything unfavorable

to tbe Republicans, failed lamentably to derive any
satisfaction from' what they beard of tbe result.

No Democrat could be fonnd anywhere bold enough
to bet on Tilden'a election after tbe news from

Maine.

THE BONDS OF THE NEW LOAN.

SIX AND SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS TO BE
EXCHANGED BY THE BANKS FOR NEW
FOUR-AND-A-HALF BONDS—BOSTON ASKS

FOR $700,000.

Special Dispatch to the New- Tork THmei,

Washington, Sept. 11.—The United
States Treasurer was notified to-day by sev-

eral national banks that five and six per cent,

bonds to the value of S~00,000, now held to se-

cure circulating notes of the banks, will be im-

mediately withdrawn and replaced with four

and one-half per^^ cent bonds. Two hundred
thousand dollars m tbe last-named bonds

were received to-day by the Treasurer

for exchange, and according to to-day's

advices the balance of the $700,000 will be re-

ceived to-morrow. The exchange is being made
for the most part by Boston banks, one bank
in that city having notified the Treasurer ot its

purpose to exchange its entire deposit tor the

bonds now beftg negotiated. This action indi-

cates that the banks will become large purchas-

er^ of the new bonds, and that these will be
generally u^ed as collateral to secure their oir-

chlatmg notes and the deposits of piiblic money
made with them. The Treasury now holds

about three hundred and fifty million dollars in

five and six per cent, bonds' as security for na-

tional banks.

THE CAPTURE OF TWEED.

the latest.

Portland, Sept. 11.—Two hundred and
fourteen towns give Connor 52,970; Talbot,

41,422; last year, Connor, 40,645; Roberts,

36,967 ; Republican majority, 11,548; Repub-
lioan net gaiii, 7,847.

Towns to be heard from gave last year 327

Republican majority in the aggregate vote of

34.007.

The total vote of the Stat* will probably
reach 134,000, and the Republican majority will

be 12,000.

Reed is elected in the First District by above
1,200 majority.

Republicans are also elected in thb other
four districts by increased majorities.

In Piscataquis County the Republicans elect

every Representative to the Legislature, being

the first time in many years.
,,

The Republicans will have two-thirds of the

House, and probably twenty-jeven out of thir-

tj-on e >3eua|ors.

THE VOTE OF FORMER TEARS.
FIGUR: S OF SEPTtllBKR ELECTIONS SINCE

1868 FOR GOVEP..NOB AND CONGRf.S.«lMK.N-.

Our readers will be iutorcitcd ia cotapar-

iiig yesterday's vote, as fof as received, with

that Ot previous years. VVc give In the toUow-

inu table the vote for Governor and members
of Coiiujea ill each of the five districts m the

(iepiomber elections of 18*, 1872, 1873, 1874,

aud IST.S, showing the uuinbc; of votes oast by
each party, the total vote, aud the Republican
majority

:

OOVKRNOR.
Dl-ido- Total Bep.

TiapnbllonD. orutic Vote. Majority.
51868 75.834 55.131 131.265 i;0,403
1872 71,907 5-1.701 126.618 17.216
1873 45,674 32,316 77.990 ia,358
1874 5il3l 41.754 94.865 11.397
1875 5<:085 53.213 y10,298 a.87aL»u'

FURTHER PARTICULARS OF T.'IE PURSUIT
AND AURKST OF THE TAMMANY FUGI-

TIVE.

Madrid, Sept. 11.—The following are addi-

tional particulars of the arrest of William M.
Tweed : Captain General JoveIlar,_at Havana, re-

ceived intellieence that Tweed bau disembarked at

Santiago de (^ba, and notiSed tbe authorities

there. Before the latter could take action Tweed
embarked aboard the sailing vessel Carmen, bound
to' Yigo. Captain General Jovellar then tele-

eraphed to the Madrid Government, wbicb, fearint;

tbe Carmen misbt go to some other port, reqoested

the authorities at all Spanish ports to examine the

persons on board all vessels named Carman. There
are twelve Spanish vessels of that name. A por-

trait of Tweed beine indispensaole for his identifi-

cation, the Spanish authorities obtained' and
made copies of a caricature in an Ameri-
can journal lepresenting him as beating

a child, supposed to typify American justice.

This caricature led the Spanish authorities and
reporters of Spanish papers to bolieve Tweed had
been kidnapping children. Hence, ia tbe first offi-

cial announcement received here of tbe arrest of

"Twid AuieUne," (wbicb is supposed to have been
atelesrapbic coiriiptiou of "Tweed—American,") It

was stated that be had been arrested tor kidnap-

ping American children. Tweed is still confined

on tbe Isle ol .St. Simon, in Vluo Biy, where he is

undergoing qunraatiue. and is .itrictly watched bv
the Cuscom-Uouse guards. At tb» expiration of his
qaaiantiue bo will oe aurreudered lu the United
States repreSBiit^itive. As there are no direct
steamerit beiweeii Spain aud North America,
Tweed will be seut to Cuba, and from there to
New-Yoit. Xlib J-.'poca stales that the municipal
authoiities of New-iTork took the initiative in ask-
ing I'ur Tweed's extradition trom Captain General
Jovellar.

SHERIFF CONNER SPILL DOUBTS THE COR-

RECTNESS OF THE DISPATCHES.

In answer to questions of a Times reporter

yesterday, Sberlfi' Conner stated that he bad no
news whatever touching the arrest of William AT.

Tweed in Spain, except such as be bad read in the

newspapers, aud be seemed disposed to doubt tbe

correctness of the dispatches. Arrangements had
been made, he saiil. which be hoped would bring
bim certain iutelligenco by io-mo;row. Ue beamed
especially to Uoiiot the reported action ot the Gov-
eruiui-ui; iu the matter, and should make himself
save belure making udv move. He said that at pres-
em there waa lui reward now pendins lur the cap-
ture oi Tweed, Uioutzn it bad been olfL-rea for a tew
luouilif. Tliu Unii«a .States Government now had
tbe matter lu banil, and it' tbe report ol Tweed's de-
tention proTCB tu be true, witbont donbt be would
be sseu in this City before many weeks. Once
here, he should oi.aim him as his prisuuer. and once
iu Lu-Jlow street Jail, he would take trood care tliat

Tweed ahoulii uov escape again.

THE WKATHER.

PROBABILITIKS.

Washington, Sept. 12—1 A. M.—/•r the Mid-
dle and Jiatttm State* north-east to northrioest winds,

cooler, partly clbudy, and eUanng weather, with r>'> .

.^ T'l.

THE POLITICAL CANVASS.
THE NEW-YORK ^MOCRACT.

DELEGATES DILATORY IX THEIR MOVE-
MENTS—ONLY A VERY FEW IN SARA-
TOGA—NO ONE ABLE TO TELL WHO
WILL BE THE CANDIDATE FOR GOV-
ERNOR—SOME CHANCE FOR AMASA J.

PARKER—OTHERS HOPKFUL.
Special Dispatch to the NewYor\ Times.

Sar.vtoga, Sept. 11.—The delegates to

the Democratic Convention No. 2 are backward
in coming forward. Not more than half a
dozen have yet reached here, and they present

a sorry appearance. They look like a squad of

penitent urchins who have been on a frolic and
whipped the schoolmaster, and are now com-
pelled to return and recite their lessons. But
not one of them has yet learned the

lesson he is to reeitc. You ask them what is to

be done when the school meets again on Wed-
nesday, and they answer, "E>unno." " Who is

to bo your candidate for Governor this time 1"

Again they answer, '^ Dunno." "Is it to be
Lord, or' Babcock, or Marble, or Hand, or

Parker?" The same answer is given,
" Dunno." The truth is they are all at

sea with regard to thisir candidate,

just as they were two weeks ago. They keep
trotting out new men, but before they get one
fairly started on the course a dispatch is re-

-tceived saying in substance, "'Not lor Joseph;
I respectfully decline." In this way the can-

didates drop, out, or force themselves
out, one after another, and new ones are

pulled in. neck and heels, to supply their places.

The last that have gone out are Babcock and
Hand, who did not jjo much as say " Thank
you." So far as can be ascertained at the pres-

ent writing the list has simmered down to

Lord, and "The Black Horse." Who the Black
Horse is nobody knows. Some say it is Amasa
J. Parker. It is certain that Parker is now
undergoing the coaxing process, but ho has not

yet said yes or no. He is a pronounced " anti-

Tildcn " man, but it is said that Shammy has
got frightened and is willing to take anybody
who will help him get votes.

Manton Marble came up in the train to-night,

and is said to be still a candidate in the event
of what Kelly calls a "hypothecated case."

On the train with him were Joe Warren, of the

Buffalo Courier; William A. Fowler and James
B. Craig, of Brooklyn ; L. B. Faulkner, of Liv-

ingston, and Wheeler H. Bristol, ex-Treasurer,

who belongs to the Peter Cooper soft-money

party. John D. Van Buren, Private Secretary of

Gov. Hoffman, is also here, as is John J. Taylor,
of Tioga, who, by the way, is also a candidate.

Gov. Hoffman, who has been here tor a month
past, still remains to see the end of the Demo-
cratic muddle. Having witnessed the farce two
weeks ago without laughing he thinks

he can now stand the funeral without

weeping. Mayor Wickham came into

town yesterday, but left this morning for New-
York or Albany, the quidnuncs are uncertain

which. His movements are wrapped in mys-
tery, and many think he is in the secret of

"the dark horse." Ton Maguire also arrived

to-day on an unknown errand. When asked
what he is after, he says he is " going for Til-

den."
_

THE Mississippi terror.
THRE.4^TS OF THE REBEL DEMOCRACY—THE

DEMAND FOR THE NEW-YORK TIME3.
Special Dispatch to the Ifew- Vork Times.

Washington, Sept. 11.—United States

Marshal J. H. Pierce, at Oxford, Miss., has

forwarded to a friend m thia city, who has sub-

mitted it to the Secretary of War, abetter from

a prominent Sonthern-born citizen of Eastern

Mississippi, concerning the terrorism existing

in that State. These extracts will indicate the

character of the testimony thus furnished :

" The spirit of the Democracy iu th is section

of the State is becoming more bitter and in-

tense every day. Only yesterday a prominent
Democrat talked to me in this way : That if

any true bill had been found against people of

thia county for violations of Eleotion laws by the

Grand Jury at Oxford, Cayett would certainly

nave been htuiged on his return to Macon; that

they intended to make the negroes vote the

Democratic ticket at the election in November,
or they could not eat,their meat or work their

land ; that he had rather see the gates of hell

unlocked on the day of election in November,
and the devil turned loose in Mississippi

tban to see Hayes and Wheeler elected, and
that it they were elected and the Republican

Party restored to power in the State, he and
his political friends would make it a hell here
on eart'h for ail radicals."
A leading citizen in the same section has

written to your correspondent respecting the
Mississippi letters published in The Times :

" For God's sake publish the testimony of
the Democrats before the Grand Jury at Ox-
lord. Your letter in The Nbw-York Times of
Aug. 30 has created a terrible commotion in
Noxubee County, and imless the corroborating
evidence of these Democrats comes out it will
be a tight match for the Bepublicans who
testified to stay in this county. We like your
course, but it puts us in an awful fix down
here. The New-York Times is selling here to-

da.y at $1 a copy."
This letter comes indorsed by a third citizen

—all Southern-born men—equally well known
as a man of integrity and courage.
Another Mississippiau writes under date ot

Sept. 4

:

•• Your letter in The New-York Times of
Aug. 30, containing the evideuce as to this

county, was received at Macon this morning.
The excitement over it during the day has been
intense, aud the demand lor the paper very
great. I understand tbe programme is to ap-
point a committee to interview the witnesses,
as was done at Columbus.
The great fear ot these people is that tho

Government will send troops into the State,
and their chief efi'ort now is to persuade their
loUowers and the colored neople to believe
that tbe Governor of ihe State alone has au-
tsority to call for or obtain troops when tbe
Legislature is Bot in sessiou. I have lived ia
this section since, as well as before, the war,
and well know the expressions and feeling of
tiie people at the time ot secession. The same
intolerant spirit toward all persons and classes

friendly to tue support of the Government ol

tho United States that existbd then exists now.
The same excited aud Leated expressions
tlien used toward Union meu and opposers of
slavery as well as those who were iu tuvor of
milder measures thau revolution and war bo-
cauae of tbe election of Mr. Lincoln as Presi-
dent, can now be heard Irom Dsicocrats In

every town and neighborhood."
Another writer thus explains a problem that

must have puzzlfd shrewd Northern politicians
who are familiar with Alississippi politics aud
the effects of outrages on the Northern vote

:

" 1 ho worst elements of the .Viississippi De-
mocracy are represented by Gen. George Jack-
son ana Barksuaie of the Clarion, They aluuo
can control them. But George was a caudidatc
lor the United States Senate ugaiust Lamar,
aud Lamar defeated him uur the ground that bo
was 'the best mau to foorihe Nortli.' G»ort:o
is not much of a speaker, but he knows that
turbulence in this State will prevent Luuiur
trom setting his seat; that he has as heavy a,

load as he can carry now ; and so he is pertoct-

ly indifferent to it. Ho would rather liave been
rejected th'bn not. Heuoe you caunot expect
prudence to restrain the Democracy lr»iii com-
mitting outrages this Fall."

BEPVBLIOAN RALLY IS HATERSTRAW.
Speeial Dispatch to the New- York Times.

Havekstkaw, Sept. 11.—One of tho largest

Republican meetings evar held in this town oan>e

off to-night. The wigwam was overcrowded

Xhrss oomnanies of oaifprmed Sovs in Bine. witn..

torches, paradea the streets. Col. T. B. Thorpe
made the address. The meeting closeo with three
cheers for Hayes and Morcan.

TBE LOG CABIN CAMPAIGN.
GEN. HARRISON IN THE DEMOCRATIC

COUNTIES OF INDIANA—PROCESSIONS,
LOG CABINS ON WHEELS, AND IMMENSE
CROWDS—TILDEN AT HIS OLD TRICK
OF CHEATING THB GOVERNMENT. .

Special Dispatch to the New-York Times.

CoLUMBCS, Sept. 11.—Twenty thousand
people, a procession two hours long, log cabins
on wheels, surmounted by live coons; music,

flags, banners, and all manner of shrewd and
significant devices greeted Gen. Harrison to-

day on his first appearance in fhe Democratic
County of Bartholomew. There was never be-

fore such a demonstration in Southern Indiana,
and it was almost enough to make one believe

the Republicans here when they boasted that
they would cut down tho Democratic majority
to almost nothing. If all the counties were like
this, Harrison would have 10,000 majority.
Speeches are to little purpose in such gather-
ings as this. But two were made. Gen. Harri-
son and^Hon. Thomas H. Nelson, both being
eloquent^-itad-^dBlighting multitudes lor
nearly five hom-s. The Democratic papers
begin to-day to try to make capital
out Ot the order of CoL Hollowaj', the Postmas-
ter of Indianapolis, in detaining the Sun and
World in his office. He does thia under posi-
tive orders Irom Washington, issued because
Tilden is trying to cheat the United States out of
the postage by sending out papers in bulk at
rates which tbe law says shall be allowed only
to bona fide subscribers. These papers are be-
ing sent at the reduced rates to many thousands
who are not subscribers at all, and of course
have been stopped.. If Tilden wants to distrib-
ute newspapers in this State he must pay legal
postage on them.

OHIO POLITICS.
THE CLEVELAND DISTRICT—THE GERMANS

DIVIDED—THE DEMOCRATIC SEARCH
6

FOR A CANDIDATE—MR. PAYNE FINAL-
LY ACCEPTS A RKNO-MINATION FOR
CONGRESS— HIS COMPETITOR -r- THE
CHANCES.

F-.-om Our Own Correspondent.

Cleveland, Saturday, Sept."9, 1876.

The Cleveland district, which in the

State election of last Fall gave a majority of
more than six thousand in favor of Gov. Hayes,
has been, until within a short time past, the

darkest, most uncertain spot m the present
political canvass in Ohio. Tho. cause of this

has lain mainly iu the curious demoralization

which has prevailed among the Germans, who
form an important and uncertain element in

the city vote. Always captious and erratic,

they fell in strongly last Spring with the Bris-

tow movement, and when his nomination

failed at Cincinnati, a number of the leading

Germans here became irrooanoilable, and be-

lieving in the sincenfcy'of Mr. Tilden's reform

pretensions they early announced their inten-
tion to support him. When in July Air. Hen-
dricks stopped here on his first return from
Saratoga, the editor of the Waechter am JErie
was among the little band of confident citizens
who welcomed him and promised a large ma-
jority of the German vote iB Cleveland in sup-
port ot the Democratic ticket. Subsequent
developments have seriously modified the
roseate prospects of that early day, but there is.

still a probability that the German vote will be
pretty nearly evenly diyi«ied between Ha3'es
and Tilden.
The prospects of the Republicans in tho Octo-

ber electionhave improved steadily for a month
past. The advantages of the beginning were
mainly with the Democrats. They were first in
the field. They had abundant money, and be-
fore the Republicans' had fairly begun thework
of organization, Tilden 'torchlight companies,
all unitbrmed and equrpjped, had sprung up in
many of the wards. This, while highly en-

couraging to tbe Democrats, had the effect ot

alarming and rousing the Riepublicans, who
with their rousing victory of last Fall on record,
were at first inclined to take things easily and
let tbe cam])aign manage itself, at least during
the hot weather. It was not until four weeks
ago that tho Itepublicans got fairly to work,
but since then they have made extraordinary
progress.
In this they bave been helped by the embar-

rassments of the Democrats over their Con-
gressional ticket. Hon. H. B. Payne, the
present representative, was elected two years
ago by the votes of about twenty-five htmdred
Republicans, who, for various reasons, refused
to support Mr. Parsons. He was elected as a
moderate Democrat, who, it was thought,
would represent all tbe political elements in

his district. This expectation has been
disappointed. Mr. Payne has been as
strict a partisan Democrat as though he
represented, instead of Cleveland, a district in

Georgia. It has been evident lor some time
tha t it renominated this Fall he would re-

ceive two per cent, of the Republican votes
which carried him to victory in 1874. When he
came home alter the adjournment of Congress
the Democrats received him with processions
and music, and from the balcony of his own
house he made to his constituents a bitter

speech eulogizing the work of the House
and rehearsing the stock accusatioas
against tho Re^uiblicans. He was besought by
his party to accept a renomination, but ue
firmly declined, urging bis tailing health, his

advanced years, and the necessity of rest. Fi-

nally, alter the most pressing solicitations, he
wrote a firm and dignified letter of refusal, an-
nouncing liis inflexible purpose never again to

be a candidate for public office. Sending this

letter to the Plain Dealer for publication, Mr.

Payne on the 23d of August took wag for

Saratoga.
Meanwhile tbe Republicans had nominated for

Congress Mr. Amts Townsend, a prominent
and sueccsstul business man, for several years
President ot the City Council, au ex-member of

tbe State Constitutional Convention, and in all

respects a representative man of tho business
classes. Mr. Townsend is widely known and
popular, he is certaiu to Avin a fair percentage
01 the Irish Democratic vote. The need of aT
stacng candidate was therefore keenly felt by
the Democrats, and the retuaal of Mr. Payne
caused them great anxiety.
Their convention met and neminated Judge

R. P. Ranney, one of the great lawyers of Ohio,

but a cold, sour, impracticable mau in politics.

Judge Ranney was engrossed with his law
practice, and, with the -certainty of deteat in

prospect, did not feel constrained to accept ttje'

empty honor of a barren nomination which Mr.
Payne had so daintily aecliued. After a weet
of reflection, Judge Ranny, too, declined, and
the nomination was thrown into the hands of
tho now baffled ana desperate County Commit-
tee. After a week ot anxious deliberation, dur-

ing which the nomination was secretly otfered

to several other Democrats, the committee met
on Wednesday and nominated Mr. Payne,
thereby thro\yug upon him tbe alternative of

eating his own words and accepting the nomi-
nation which he bad once refused, or allowing
tbe party lu this district to go by defauit in Oc-

tober.

The latter responsibility was too great for

Mr. Payne, and alter a solemn conference with
Mr. Tilden at Albany, he has telegraphed his

consent to become a candidate. Naturally a
canvass beguu iu this way lacks the 6clat and
spirit easeutial to success. Mr. Payne does not
uesire a re-election lor its own sake, he will be
inspired only by the pride which revolts at the

thought of defeat.

The Republicans have covered the ground
well, and if Mr. Townsend does not Isad his

ticket and poll a majority of at least four thou-

sand votes, it will be because all preseut indi-

cations are delusive. For too remainder of tbe
Wesieru re'serve no apprehension need be telt.

The people are thoroughly aroused, and never
have the Republicans been more thoroughly
earnest aud united. Garfield, Foster, Monroe,
and, as we all hope, Gen. Cox, at Toledo, will

be elected by sweeping miyonties,

TUE DEMOCUAllO OUXRAOE IN OHIO.
Special Dispatch to the New- York Times.

Cincinnati, Sept. 11.—The whole of to-day

has been sp nt at Lancaster in tbe examination o

witnesses In regard te tbe alleged outrage in causing

the pole-raising fatality of Saturday night- The
evideuce was of the most coofllotmg and positive

nature, and It is extremely doubtful iff

the troth regudins tbe ' oaose will evar

be certainly knoirn. Willism Evans, a - citizen of
the place, and a respectable and reliable gentleman,
testified that he saw Solomon .Stout, a disreputable
vagabond, who had been for some time strolling

about t^e town, running from theont rope as tb^
dcrrick^fell, still^oldinir in his band a sharp com-
,knife, with -which the deed had probably been com-
mitted. Others swore positively from atir^xamina-
tion of the ropes that they hai been cut with some
sharp instrument, while on the other hand ex-

perienced and unbiased witnesses testified that
after a thorough examination they felt Jostifled in
stating positively that they had not been eat, atid

that tho break was caused from excessive strain

alone. The examination of the second pris-

oner, Charles Heis, occnrs to-morrow. There
is mnch excitement and a great

of opinions, bnt from present indicatipns anything
like positive proof regarding the matter is not
likely to be reached. The funerals of twpof the
victims occurred to-day, and were attended by
nearly every resident of the town and sarroonding
country. The feelma is i«ten«» thronghout the
whole community, and anything like positive proot-

of the gailt of the prisoners Would make their

necks extremely unsafe.

A REPUBLICAN RALLY.

COL. THE COOPEB

HOME WORK.

speakCol. Robert Ingersoll, of Illinois, will

at Newark, 1^ J., this evening.

George WrBungay will address the Rcpnb^
licans of Hempstead, Long Island, at Tyasbington
Hall, this evening.

All tho Tammany Aldermen intend to leave
this City for Saratoga this afternoon, in order to be
present at tbe Democratic State Convention on
Wednesday.

A Hayes and Wheeler campaign club, fifty-

nine strong, was orranissd at Westfleld. N. J., on
Saturday evening last, and some time next week
they will raise a pole and have a speeoh-maklng.

At Dayton, N. J., a Hayes and Wheeler cam-
paign club was formed on Saturday last, with the
loUowing officers : NT. B. Gnyne, President ; J. Van
Parks, Recording Secretary, and John Habbard,
Corresponding Secretary. Ninety-five names were
enrolled.

The Hayes and Wheeler Club of tbe Tenth
Assembly District have elected the following offi-

cers : Joseph Baker, President ; John Eicbler,
Vice President ; F. W. Eantz, Secretary ; John
Hahner, Treasurer ; H. Herlich, Sersresnt at Arms.
Tbe club meets every Wednesday evening at No.
177 Second street and is now fifty strong.

Hon. Jacob M. Patterson, Chairman of the
Republican Central Committer of thia County, says
that at the meeting of the committee to be held
next Tuesday evening resolutions will be adopted
and speeches made raiifving the Republican State
ticket, and that arrangements are la be made in coo-
JanctioB with the Slate Central Committee for a
series of mass-meetings and a vigorous campaign hi
this City.

A grand ratifioatien meeting and banner
raising was held lost night tmder tbe auspices of

tbe German Hayes aud Wheeler Campaign Club of
Harlem, at their head-tiasrters, So. 2,313 Third av-
enue. Tbe meeting was opened by Cspt. Henry
Koester, and the following gentlemen made stiiriog
speeches: Co!. A. P. Ketohum, Immannel Aaer-
baob, F. Zet>eli, Julius lAngboin, William Haw,
Jr., ana oth«rs.

The majority of the delegates from this City

to the second edition of the Democratic Convention

will leave for Saratoga to-day by the 10:30 A. H.
tram of the Hudson River Railroad. John Kelly
and a few others are already in Saratoga. Tbe
name of Judge Church will be presented, it is said,

and if he is nominated by acclamation, it is t>e.

lieved by the Tammanyites that b« will accept. If
it is found that, like Suymour, he la inclined to say
" no," under any circnmstanoes, there will be some
oifflcnlty experienced in selecting a candidate.

A meeting of the Soldiers and Sailors' Club
of the Fourth Assembly District was held last

evenine at No. 184 East Broadway. A twttallon of
Boys in Blue was orcanised and the foUowiag
officers elected : Major, Joseph Hadfleld ; Surgeon,
£. W. Thompson; Adiatsnt, John 1. Mandeviile;
Quartermaster, John JS. Dowlay; Captaia ot Com-'
pany A. F. G. Sampson ; First Lieutenant of Com-
pany A, F. J. O'Neil; Second Lieutenant of Com-
pany A, C. J. O'Brien r Captain of Company B, T.
H. C. Kinkaid; First Lieatentant ot Companv B,'
James McEntee; Second Lieatensnt of Company
B,.J ohn Cummings.

In consequence of tbe inclement weather it

was deemedl desirable to postpone the parade of the

Boys in Blue which was to have taken place last

evening. The programme will, however, be earned
out at a future tima, probably in a week or so. Tne
date will be definitely fixed after the committee of
the organization shall have held its election of offi-

cers. Meanwhile tbe greatest activity prevails
among the Boys in Bine m tbe matter of making
ready for the Indianapolis meetinK. Crov. Noyea, of
Ohio, Gen. John A. Dix, ex-Lieut. Gov. J. C. Robin-
son, Gen. Stewart L. Woodford, and Mr. Sheridan
Shook were among the visitors yesterday to the
head-qaarters at tbe Fifth Avenue Hotel. Gov.
Kpyes thinks that there will oe fally one handred
thousand soldiers at the Indianapolis reunion.

The subcommittee of the Republican State

Committee, eonsistinc of David WiUiaiss, of Brook-

lyn, Charles S. Symonds, of Utlca, and William C.
Squire, of Herkimer County, appointed to bear the
complaints of the Independent Republioan organi-
zation ia regard to alletted irregolarities in the con-

duct of Republioan primaries in this City, and also

oonoernins the seneral management ot party mat-
ters by the Repablican Central Committee, will

meet at the Fifth Avenae Hotel this morninc to

receive evidence. Mr. £11wood £. Tborne and sev-

eral members of the Republican Reform Clab will

appear before the committse. It is believed that an
nnderstsndtne satisfactory .to all parties ouncemod
will'be finally established. The Independent Re-
publicans are strong supporters of the National and
State tickets.

INGERSOLL AT
UNION.

ATS ELOQtJEHT AND VIGOROUS SPEECB OS
THE ISSUES OF THE DAY—THE RECORD
OF THE DEMOCRATIC AND KEPTJBLTCAS
PARTIES CONTRASTED—WHY HATM
SHOULD BB ELECTBD AND TILDEN DE-
FEATED—THE STATE TICKET INDORSED.

The announcement that CoL Robert Q.
Ingersoll, of Illinois, would deliver s political
address last evening at tbe Cooper Union drew

variety
j out one of the largest and most enthnsiastis
meetinjM that the Republicans of New-York
ba^Ae^r heSi. The hall of the Cnion wm
pacirerftwm $trat to rear, including* the pi'st-

from and the organ loft, with the leading men
of the City. Among those present were Hon.
Jackson S. Schultz, Hon. Cbanncey M.
Depew, Hon. Hamilton Fwh, ^Jr.,

Gen- George H. Sharpe, Rev. H.
M. Stoirs, Rev. Henry Highland
Gamett, Hon. John D, Lawson, Hon. Lloyd
Aspinwall, Hon. Erastns C. Benedict, Hon,
Sinclair

_
Tousey, Hon. Zaehariah Cbsodier,

Hon. Sttlebi H. Wales, District Attorney
George Bliss, Hon. Isaac H- Bailey, Police
Justice Morgan, Commissioner George W.
Blunt, ex-Police Commissioner Disbecker, Hoa
George H. Andrews, Hon. A. B. Cornell. Po«6
master Thomas L. James, and Hon. Charles A.

• Peabody. Hon. Jacob M. Patterson, Jr,,

called the meeting to order and ^ftiomiambti

as tbe presiding officer Hon. George Opdyke,
who delivered a short address preliminary ta
the introduction of the speaker of the evening.)
Col. Ibgersoll's address was one of the best i>o-<

litical speeches ever delivered in New-York. Iti

was a bold, logical, eloquent, and fair «t»t»-

ment of the political situation. It opened
with a sketch of tbe condition of thoi

country when tbe Republican Party canM*
Into bower and it followed the administtstiaa
of the Republican Party and the conduct of tb«
Democratic Party down to the present time.

It wound up with a consideration of the two
great questions of the day. tbe financial prbUea
and the question of the maintenanoe of ths

rights of citizenship. Col. Ingers<^ spoke fox

nearly two hours, and held the eomoletc
attention of bis audience from tbe begmnioi; ta

tbe end. He was interrupted a score of tiraM

by applause and cheers which were particularlf

animated when be read the dispatches frmn

Maine and when he referred to Hon. James Q.
Blaine and Abraham Lincoln. The foliowinf

is a report of the proceedings in detail

:

NEW-JERSEY DEMOCRATS.
Trenton, Sept. 11.—The Democratic Elec-

toral Convention meets in this city to-morrow.

Delegates arearrivinK on every train, and the pros-
pect IS that the convention will be a large one. ~
Gov. Parker is sookea of to-nicht as one of
electors at large.

Ex-
tha

OBITVART.
Major Augustus H. Seward, the eldest son of;

Hon. William H. Seward, died yesterday morning

at the residence of his brother Frederick, ia Mont-

rose, Westchester County. Mi^or Seward recently

oame from his post at St. Paul, Minn., to undergo

an operation for paralysis of the eye, and while

subjected to treatment for this disease, his bealth

rapidly failed. M%jor Seward* graduated at West
Point, and aerved twenty-eieht years in the Army,
where his character won for him the cooSdence of

the Government and the esteem of all bis associates.

Ue was m the fiftieth year of his age. His remains
will be buried at Auburn.

FATAL BOILER EXPL08I0K.
Chicago, Sept 11.—A special from La Crosse,

Wis., says about 6 o'clock this evening the boiler

of the Keokuk and North-western Line Packet

Company's mill at North La Crosse exploded with

B terrific report, totally demolishing the mdl and
machinery worth Irom twenty to thirty tbodaand
dollars, and killioe vtie eueiifeer, Edward Andrews.
SoTeral persons were badly woondert, two fatally.

A FATAL CAxTLE DISEASE.

PoBT Jebvis. Sept. 11.—A, fatal disease has

broken out among >the native cattle .at Hawley,

Fenn., and a laree number have died. The disease

Is supposed to be caused by ticks, introduced by
Western cattle, a large herd of which was broaght
to that locality last Sprinjt.

CHARLESTON QUIET.

Chableston. Sept. 11.—The city is quiet to

night. Several arrests were made by the Police of

colored men who were carrylne mnskets in the

streets, contrary to the provisions of Gov. Cham-
berlain's proclamation.

DEATH OF A ONCE FAMOUS TROTTING
HORSE.

Lawrence, Sept. 11.—Ethan Allen, the cele-

brated trotter, died here yesterday, at the Kansas
stook farm, aged twenty-tevtn years.

A HORSE THIEF SHOT.

O.MAi», Sopt« 11.—A Mexican named Pedro,

who stole two horses near Sidney threu days since,

was followed by a Sheriff and two Deputies from

Onallalla, Keb., who overtook him nine miles eas»

this morning, and on reaistnuoe shot him dead.

DISASTER ON LAKE ERIE,
OOLOBBSTER, Sept. 11.—^The propeller On-

tonagon, downward boand and lamber-ladeo. bant

her steam pipe apd shaft this morBlng, ..b«c«m«
water.UffBed. and Is besohad at thia nack,

THE PROCEEDINGS.

.Upon taking the ehsir Mr. Opdyke sooke m
follows:

Ladiks and Gektlkmex : We bare met this evesa

ing under most.fsvoring aospices to pertora a very,

pleasant duty. : It is to express tbe gratitade of tbaf

Republicans of^this City for the wisdom displayed

by the Natienal Republican Convention tnd bv the

State Repablican Convention in tbe selection of thf

candidates for the highest offices of the Federal

Government sod of this State. We have also nel
to pledge to the candidates thus presented to as om
earnest aad united support, and our best effort tt

place them m the offices for which they have ben
nominated. [Applause.] Hayes and Wheeler, Mop
gan and Rogers fapplaose] need bo ealogy fr^m this

meeting nor no defeuae. Their characters qpeak
for themselves. Each ot them has occupied distio*

gnisbed posititms in the Federal and State Gov-

ernments, and their official conduct, there has

been so pure, so able, marked with sach higk

integrity and patriotic parpoM, that tbe WMid si

larjre baa admitted them to be men that all icood

citizens should support for the offices named. Oai

political opponents have bseo less fortunate is theii

selection. They have chosen for their candidates

for President and Tiee Preaideot gentlemen who.

in the hoar of our country's peril, withheld theit

sympathy ITom the nation's oanae. They are bowC
supported with a degree of enthusiasm and aaa<

nimity by,those who themselves aimed ts or»-

throw our country and destroy the nation. To nA
it seems that it wUI be very unwise for the peopi%

:80 BOOB after an effort to destroy its Goveraaseot, tt

place It in the hands of men who at that time^ it n«4

fully sympathizing with the reoellioc, yet kept-

alooC and . did not raise a voice agaiast

it. For myself, I can't see bow it is posslbla

for any ' patriotio citizen so soon aftea

this effort to destroy the Government to take tbs

* hazard of patting it in the power of the mea whs
will owe their election to them. The expenditart

of blood and treasare was too enormous fbr as t«

forget, for this is the only issue—as I bold, u the

paramount issue—oftbe coming canvass. We have

nothing to fear. I expect every man who supported

tbe I7nioa cause through tbe rebellion to unit*

with as. Bat our Democratic oppaoenu

have '. adroitly brought into this caavas*

the depressed condition of the country in Ita mat*
rial interests and the debased condition ef oar cai«

rency. On tbiit point I have only this to say, thai

whatever of poverty and distress omr ooontrr mas
now support, whatever debasement of tbe enrr«BO]

there may be, it is all doe to these ft'iends of oara,

the Democrats. - They compelled the issue of papei

money to support the Government, aod we are fm^

ing the oonseqaenoes of those bad acta of the rebel

lion and its sympathizers, fApplaase.];

Tbe following list of Vice Presidents and Seer»

raries was then read and accepted to complete tbe

organization of the meetrng

:

,

7»c«-Pr««d«»t».—Marshall O. Roberts, John D.'

Lawson, Benjamin F. Manierre, Charles A. Poabodj^
John K. Porter, Edward Salomon, George U. XsM .

kay, Lloyd Aspinwall, Wiilutm Ortoo, Beqjaaaiw
K. Phelps. Samuel B. Ru&cles. George M. T««S
Nort, Pierre C. Van Wyck, John A. Stewarki
Kobort Sewell, Clarence A. Seward, Thurlow Weet^
George Cabot Ward, WiUiam H. Webb, Thomas &'
Stewart, Geoige H. Andrews, Samusl II. H. Vanoe,
John J. Townsend, Ellwood E. Thome. F. D. Tap.
pen, E. Delafield Smith, Joseph SeUgman, DewiH
C. Wheeler, John H. Hall, Gny B. Pelton,

Frederick GugeL Jr., James L. Haetie, J. Sohnyiei
Crosby, Erastus C. Benedict, Francis C Barlow, A.

S. Hatch, Marcelljs Hartley, Uatthew li;ioe, Ellio;

F. Shepard, Sinclair Tousey, C. D. Van Wugenca
Theodore W. Dwight, Louis Kauman. Joseph U,

Pincknev, ' Chester A. Arthur, Ethan AUeu. Juhf
Cochrane. Wil.iam H. Gedney. WUlard Buliard,

Cieorge W. Clarke, John B. Cecil, O. D. Ashley,

Michael Cregan, Vinceiizo Botta, Rot>ert S. Xewtea
John B. Cornell, Joel B. Erhardt, K. H. Straban,
Charles H. Wilison, Charles K. Graham. U. M.
Roggles, John Roach, William Kadde, .losuph lioff-

mau, Jr., Josiah M. Fiske, Johu H. Wliilo. John A.
C. Gray, Charles L. Anthony, George B. Butler,

i

Kafna B. Cowine, G^oreo Blina, Georijo Ji. D,-ane,l

Jr., Ehsha Brooks, Benjamin G. Arnold, Martin L.;

lYeleigh, Jacob M. Patterson, Jr., Salem IL Wales,

j

Key. Hfcury Hiehland Garnet, SeymourA.Buuce.Ji.,
W. Griswold, Frank E. Howe, Dexter A. Uawkins.1
C. P. Huntmgton,''Edi:ar Ketchum^Kobert LeiioXi

Kennedy, Cambridge Livingston, John Seward, Jr.,j

O. D. Munn, George W. Coitenll, Charles K.J
Whitehead, William Laimbevr. Thomas Murpky.^
Luther K. Marsh, B. B. Shaimmn. Abraham LeuVi
G. P. Lowerv, Frederick Kubne. Cbarlea W. Gna-
weld, Joei'W. Mason, bheridan Shook. U. \*f.

Poor, John D. Oltiwell, Kmil Sauer, Horatio N.
Sherwood. _ _ . •

Seeretariet.—3. Bntherford Stuyvesant, Richard
G. Murphv^. M. C. Smith, Jr., Heuiy G. Pcai-aon,

Ferdinand Wilnierfling, George W. Coonay, Frank
A. Piersou, Daniel G. Gillette, Geoige \\ . Lyou,
Robert G, MoCord. Henry M. Mayell, John R. Dil-

lon. Samuel W. Clay. A. Hamlluju Palmoit Jamei
H. Crowell. Frederick G. Gedney, Charles £. Child*

Ellas £. Disney, Joseph K. Deuei.
*

ADDRESS OF COL. INQESSOLL.
Col. Ingersoll was then introduced, ami

spoke sabstantlally as follows

:

Ladiks and Gkstlbmkji : I am jnst oa my war
home frem tbe gallant SUte of Maine, and there baa

followed ms a telegrapfaio dlspatoh whiehlwiU

read to you. fCheers.] If it «m not i,>ood. yo«

may swear I would BOt >«M tt.> {TJttigkter.}

"Bveiy Coagreailpnsl diatiist, «vw7«oaa^ in

KUiae, BmnbUes* by » taix* nfOoiity. fChters

BBS oriesn ' XlMt t* rafemuvUCkM viasuiv u a«*n

CiCI
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wms a Kepnblio

« KepabUo
iraa m Repablio in

a tree city in Earope,

When tlu( party wa« born the bay of
:,tbe blood-Uuud watt the maMo of the nation. The
''Aome vf tno CapitiTl ai Wasbiucton case its shadow
Pfo alara peua m wbich croacbeU and ahuddered
Motbera from wboae bieaata bab«d bad been torn
by wretcbea who ar«< now tor faonesiy and retorm.
^en if a i>oor negro had tilled a taru and watered
\t witti the aweiit oi' bun«8t labor, and it a Democrat
tedie aiont; and a^izotl upon tbu rvaalt ot
bi* labor tba courta oi the United iitates did noc
know to whom that com belonged. [Cheera.]
Aad when that qaeatien came U> be tried the learned
I iMt|;«« read all cue Woolis and all cbe piatfurma ot

, tfae Deuucratiu Pai't3', and paabed tfaelr Rpcetaclfife

fWick on tbeir noole ana expansive t'oreheada, and
,aaine to the conclaatoa ttiat the Democraia owned
;.Uiat com. [Laughter and ApDlaaae.J At the time
ttte iZepubliciiu Tartv came into exi«teno«, slavery
araa nut satiafled with beins local, bat sndearoted to

I its iBtamous leproay, an it were, tor pnafaine it
Into every territory oi the United .States, KecoUect
tbe condiiion of tne couiurv at that time. Boats
went down tlie Uiasisaippi Kiver loaded with wivea
.torn from their bnsuanua, with children torn from
tile breaatd of thoir mothera, wbile the sane
ouea wiio did this arn now atieutine
•for TiMen and Kefoitn. [Oreat applanse.)
At that time we wore a uation of hypoontes. We
prateoded to bi« a tree Koverament. It waa a lie.

, W»;^C«t«uded to havu a tree censtiUttion. It was a
'^'ltib:"'Wa pretended to have justice in onr courta.
Otiraaalie. Abovo ail onr pretenaea, and abov«
aQ onr bypociiaics ruse the erime of slavery
tike Cbimuorazu, above the clouds. [Oreat
applause.] The Kspabiloan Paity came into
•zistanco in 1860, wnen it elected Abraham
laoooin, the K^catesc man that was ever I'roaident
of the United States. [Applause. I As soon as he
was elected tbn Sauth aaia : "We will not stay in
i4l» Union." The boutb aaid: " Yuu have no riuht
to elect a man opposed tu the extension of human
alavery," and James Bncbanan aaid that they had a

rtigbt to go oat ot tbo Union, and tbera was another
litcie man who said, "I say so to«," aud bis name
Was Samuel J. Tilden. | Great appiaose.J He read
toe CuuNtitution of the LJuited Suitei and several
iMmocraUo platforms, aud d(K;ided that the GoTcrn-
Bieot bad uo riuht to 09 anything exceot to defund
lUetf. llecollect tha« Jamoa Buchanan was an old
bachelor not only, but a Democrat, [Laosbter aud
•)ir>laase.l KacoUecc that and say to yourselves.
" Wny sbouid we ever trust a man and elect him
tresideut of the United Siatea wtio prefers the em-
braces of tlie Democratic I'^ty to the salvation of
the eonotrrt" [Applauio and laughter.] Ifuw,
in view of tiii^ tact, I want every man
to Bwear that he never will vote for

an old baobclor for President aeain. [Applause.]
The Democrats claimed that this was not
a nation, it was simply a confederaey, aud that ttie

old banner of tbo mors represented a contract com-
mencinK with " Kaow all men by theau presents
that tbia don't represent a i;reat aud (^lorioaa and
sabiime people, ttutit simply lepreaeniaaooufeder-
acy." Toai was the doctrine of the Democratio
Party South. It was the doctrine ot the Demo-
cratic Party North. It Is still the doctrine ot ttie

Democratic Parry Koith and Month. [Anplanbe.J
'X'ne Democratic Parly in the South collected them-
selves tuifother for the parpose of breakiuK np this
Union. The Kspubllcaii Party said to them, '' You
try and break uo this X}^nioa and we will

break your uecki," and they did it. ]Ap-
plaU!«o.] The Kepublican Party came into
power npon the heels of tlie Buchanan
Administration. The Troasar.v was as empty of
coin as the Dsmocratis Party was of patriotism and
lienor. We bad to borrow money of whom wo
eould. "Wo had to issue bonda and greenbacks.
'What for t Wny, to buy shot and shell and mosket
and oaanon to shoot anoagb Democrats to save the
Union. [Great applause.] Xiiere was a division
then torcud npon tbo people of the country, not into
Democrats and Kepablicana, but into patriots and
traitors; and thousands and ttioasands want ont of
the Democratio Party to aid tba Government to put
down the rebelhon. [Appiaase.] Bat every on^
;Who fihna went Into the sorTioe ' of^tbe coontry'

wkelmlnir, and the majorltr will, X:tIiink,-ezoeed
fifteen thfoaand."

A Voice—We are on the homestretoh. J ll<angb-

ter.]

Mr. In^eraoll—That diapatoh ia tlsned by that

knlcht en-ant of political ehLralry, Jamea Q.

Blaine. [Cheers.

}

Ky friends, two pelitleal partles^are asking the

Totes of this people ; one wishes to retain the power
Uiat It has held for alxtaen years, tha otber

mshte ofBce. [Laaghter.] The Demoeralio Party

with the hancry, atarvlnj; evas of a -wolf, has been
looking la aS'the national Capitol and.,scratchine at

the ddora of tha White Home for laixteen yeara.

fl.angbter.] Oeeasionally It has retired to some
congenial emlaenoe and lugnbrlonaly howled about

tha Constimtion. [Cheeri and laaghter.] By
Goorge, that la It exaotlr- fXanehter.] The Ke-
poblloan Party comes to yon with Its record open

tad aaka every man, woman, and child . in thia

brood oonntry to . read its every ' word

;

and I aay to yon there Is not a

Jine, • paragraph, or a pa^ce In that reoord-that is not

only an honor to tbo Kepnblican ' Party, bnt to the

hnaao race. [Che'ers.J On every page of that

reoord is reaorded some great and elorioas action

done either far tha liberty of man or the preserva- I

tlon of onr common country. [Applaaae.] We'

|

aak ererybody to read its every word. The Demo*
eratlo Party comes before yon with Its record

oloeed, a reoord of blot and blor, and* stain and

treaaoa, and slander and malifmlty, and
aska yon not to read a solitary

word of what it b.is done, bnt be kind enonsh to

take ita infamons promise far what it will do. Al-

low me to aay here that oharaoter—(ood eharaeter,

ftata upon a reoord and not upon a proapeotna.

.[Applaaae.] A man haa a good or a bad . oharaoter

Iby what b* has really done, by what he has really

aooomplisbed, and not ty what he promises to do.

If promises woald make a good repntation, Samnel
J. Ttlden and the Demoeratio Party would have one

ta twenty-four honrs. [Langhter.] I propose to

toll yon thia evenins, my friends, a little it the bia>

tory of the KbpnbUoan Party, a Uttle of the history

of the Democratio Party, and first the Repnbllean

PariT.

The TTnited Slates of Ameiioaia aftveeonntryi
It U the only free country npon thia earth, it ia the

only repnblie that was ever eatabhsbed among

men. We have read, we have heard of the Bepnb-

lio «< Greece, of Egypt, of "Venice ; we have heard

>f the free oitiea of Earope. There never

in Venice, thei-e never

in Rome, there never

Athens, there never was

there never was a Govem-
Bicnt not cursed with caste, there never was a Gov-

emment not cursed with slavery, there never was a
Government not cnrsed with almost every infamy
nntil tha Bepublican Party of the United States
aaade thia a free nation. [Cheers.] I want no
frander, ao higher title of nobility than thia, that I

eloB£ to the Repablican P»ty, and did a little

toward making this Kepublican Party a fact. In
order for you to ascertain what the Renablican
fartv did for as—Cor as—I mean to refresh oitr-

aalves, for we sll know it, but it is well enongh to
aay !c now and then In order to refresh ourselves.
In order to nnderstand what thia great party has
acoompUabed, let ns for a moment consider the
State ot the conntry when the Keonblican Party
was bom. When the Bepublican Party was born
there was on the Statnte Book of the
United btatea of America, a law knowa
as the Fogitive t^ve law of 1650,

under tha proviaiona of which every man
la the State of New-York was made by law a blooo.
koond and conld be set, conld be hissed upon a
McrokWho was simply attempting to attain his birth-

rioht of freedom, the same aa yoa wonld hiss a doe
apen a wild beast. That was the Vagitive law of
IttaO. It made every man, every Korthem man, jk

doe ; it put ronnd bis neck a oollor and they dra
not have the deceao.y to pnc the man's name on
the collar, but they ]^at the name of hia
master. I have said it m the State of Maine
'aeveral times, and I expect to sar it several times
'acain, although I beard I oatrased the religions
'Matiment of the Deiaooratio Party and shocked the
piety ot that organizaiion by saying it—[Lanfrhter]

—

i did say there and I now say nete thai the Fagitive
law of IdSO would have disgraced bell in her
palmiest daya [l<aaghter.] At the same time in
nearly all ot the vV'estern btates there was a law
by virtue of which hospitality became an
tndictab:e offense. There was a law by
Virtoe of which, cbaritr became a crime, and a
anas, limply for ao act of kindness exercised, conld
be indicted, imprisoned, and hued. It was the law
of niioois, of my Stat-e, that if I gave a drop of
'cold water, or a crnat of bread to a poor fngitive
from slavery, I could be indicted, fined, and im-
prisoned. Under the intamous Slave law of 1850,

under the infamous black laws of tiio Weatem
'States wben tha Eepablican Party was born, if a
woman, ninety-nine-one-bundredths white, had
eaeaped frooa slavery, carrying her child in
^er arms, had gone throagh vrilderness
and tangle and swamp and river, and
finally irot within one loot of free soil, with
tne light of the North star beckoninz ber to
freedom, it would have been au indictable offense to
have given ber a drop of water and a crust of bread.
And ender the Fugitive Slave law it was the duty
of a Northern ciiizen claiming to be a freeman to
eintob that woman and hand her back to the do-
minion of the hound, the Democrat, and the lash.
IChecrs.1 What more? The iustitatloa of slavery
bad polluted and corrapted the Church, not onl.v in
the .Soat^. but a large proportion of the Church in
the North, so that miniatera stood up in their pnl-
pila here and in New-England and defended the
very laws that I have mentioned. Not only so, but
the Preabyturiaa Church South m ieG3 met in Gene-
ral Synod and paaned three resolutions, two of
which were, "Resolved, That slavery is a divine
inatitation ; Resolved, That God raised up
the . Presbyterian Chnrch Boath to pro-
tect and perpetuate that inatitation." All
I tiave to say that if (iod aid it he never cbose a
more infamoud instrument to carry out a more dia-

bolical object. [Lan>:hter.] What more had slavery
done I It had cotruptod our courts so that in
nearly everr State of this Union if a Democrat had
gene to the hut ot a poor negro and shot down hia
wife and children bctore his very eyes and stran-
Cled tbe batie in the cradle, his testimony was val-
neiess, and l>e was not allowed to appear betore a
Errand Jury and prosecute tbe wretch. Justice to
bim was not onl.v blind, bat it was deaf, ''and that
was the idea of jostico in the United States when
the Bepnbacan Party was born.

BlfiTH OF TUE EEPCBUCAN PAEIT.

HOW DEMOCRATS ASSISTED THE REBELS.

There was a man by tbe name of Jacob Tbomp-
soD, a very nice man [laashter and applause] and a
good Democrat. [Applause and laachter.J This
man had the misfortune to bo a very vigorous
Democrat, and I mean by that that during the
war a Democrat who nad a inasket was
a rebel, and a • rebel that did not have
a idnsket was a Democrat. [Applause.]
I call Mr. 'Thompson a vigorons Democrat because
he did have a mnaket. He waa sent by the rebel
Government as their agent to Canada. When he
went there he took with him between seven and
eiffht thoasand dollars in mone.y for the purpose of
aasisting the Northern Democracy. He got him-
self acquainted with tue Democratio Party in
Obio,1 Indiana, and Illinois. Tbe vigorous Demo-
crats or real Democrats of those cities had orgaii-

ized themselves under the heads of " Sons of Lib-
erty," '"Knisrhts of the Golden Circle," "Order
of the Star," and various other names. They held
meetings in Chicago, Indianapolis, and St.

Louis, their object being to raise '"fires

in those places ; in other words, to burn down
the homes of Union soldiers while they wore
in the field fighting for tbe preservation of the
country. This was their object, and they Immedi-
ately pat themselves In commanication with Jacob
Thompson. On the 16th of August, 1874, they held
a meeting in Peoria, and there were
Democrats there from every part of the
State. In that meeting a letter was
read received trom Hon. Fernando Wood,
of New-York, of whom I think you have heard, in
which he said that although not present in body he
was there in spirit. George Pendleton, William
Pngb, and other prominent gentlemen sent their
apologies and regrets. I was at that meeting and
read acme of the apologies. They denounced the
war as an abolition war ; they denounced Ameri-
cans as tyrants. They said rouse brothers and hurl
thb tyrant Lincoln from bis throne. The is en who
made speeches at that meeting are now ranning for
the most important political offices in Illinois to-

day on tne ticket of " Honeat.y and Reform." Jacob
Tbomnson wrote home, and'we found his letter in

the rebel archivos, and he describes the meeting
and says that he furniahod the money to
pay the extiensos of that Democratio meeting.
The expenses ot that meeting were paid by rebel
gold by Jacob Thompson, and he has got filed a
voucher or receipt from these Democrats, who are
now in favor of Tllden and Hendricks. Tbe.r held
their next meeting in Sprihgfield, tbe next in In-
dianapolis, all the expenses of which were paid by
this rebel agent. They went farther, and shipped
to these towns - arms for these rebels, in boxes
marked Sunday-school books. [Eiases.] I said the
expenses of these Democratio meetings were paid
for by rebel money, and their object was to burn
the homos of soldiers while they were battling for
the equality of human lives. This rebel agent hirod
another rebol agent by the naae of Chutuhill. He
tried to bam Cincinnati, ana is now a good Demo-
crat. [Laughter.] At Indianapolis a man by the
name of Dodgo waa made of their party,
and he tteoame so soiind that they
were obliged to put him in Fort Lafayette. [Laugh-
ter.] Tbe Democrats then met iu Chicago, and
among otber things deolared the war to be a failure.
There never was, friends a more infamous lie told
on tbe face of this earth. [Applause.] It was only
a few days afterward that tne guns of Farragut
and tne achievements of the men in the field aaid-
tbey lied. | Tremendous applause.] Soldiers who
fell in support of this country, raise trom yoai
graves and lift your skeleton bands on high and
swear that when the Democratio Party uttered
these words they lied. [Applause.]
We then grew magnanimoiu and let Dodge out of

Fort Lafayette. Where do you suppose Dodge 19

nowt He is in Wisconsin. What do .you suppose
he 18 dolBg t Making speechea. Who for aud what
for} Tiiuen, Hendricks, honesty, and relorm.
[Laughter.] This same Jacob Thompson wbooi
the Democratic Party sh'^elded—this same man
hired men to bum down the City of New-Yurk.
Right in this great and splendid City of New-York,
that sits so like a queen on the Atlantic, men roae
up in mobs to burn down asylums, simply because
their walls sheltered tbe oil'anring ot auoiher race.
Kvery one who raised hia band,aKai08t these institu-

tions should have bad liis.braiua crushed to atoms.
It was a disgrace to humanity itaelf. |Applaaiie.j
Every man that was iu that mob ia to-night tor
honesty and reform. FApplanse.]

Recollect, my fiiends, that it was the Democratic
Party that did these devilish things when the great
heart ot the North was tilled with agony and grief.
Recollect that the.y did these tbmga when the fu-
ture of your country and mine was trembling in
the balance of war; recollect that they did these
things wben the question was liberty, or slavery
and perish ; recollect that they did these thing's
wben your brothers, husbands, and dear ones were
bleeding or dying on tho battle-fields of the South,
lying there alone at night, the blood slowly oozing
tnrough the wounds ot death; wben your brolhera,
husbands, ana sons were i.ying in the hospitals
dreaming of home-pictures they loved.
Recollect that the Democracy did these things when
those dear to you weie in the prison pens, with no
covering by night except the sky, with no food but
what the worm* reluaed, with ne friends except in-
sanity and death. [Applause.]

THE KEPUBLICAN PLATFOSM.
Now, my friends, I have said a few tblnga to you

about the Republican Paity, aud a lev? thinga alxiut
the Democratic Party , With a few more words I
will quit thia branch of the subject. Allow me to
aay tuat the platform of the Republican Party is as
broad as this continent. In other words, it ia as
broad as humanity itseit. [Applause.] It aska all
to come and help- and to join who are In tavor of
human advancement. It 13 broad enongh for Cath-
olics, lor ola-scbool Presbyterians, for Metaouiata,
and tor infidela, provided they are in tavor of the
eternal equality of human rightc—[applause]—and
the Repablicau Party in its magoauimiiy goea even
further ; it is willing that the Democrat should vote
Its ticket. Beyond that maguanimi];y cannot gu.
[Lai^bter aiid applause. J

Tho Republicans believe In giving to every man
the result of tlio labor of his bunds, will allow
every man to do his own thinking aud express hia
tbongbts, whatever tnoy may be. In too Itcpubli-
can way there is room tor everyone. [Applause.]
2iow then, my Irieuds, the tirsl questiou
which ia upon us ia about paying tuat riebc which
wo contracted tor powder with which to auoottboau
Democtats, aud the next ia about protecting tbe
Citizens ot tbis country, buih white aud black.
AVe owe a large debt, two-thirds of it. ua 1 tell you,
caused by tbe action and measures of the Demo-
cratic I'art.y. liecoUect that always. There are
some people who have an idea that wo can defer the
fullillmeut of a promiae ao long that ic will amount
vo a^ tuiliUiueut. [Appiauae.J 'I'bere are
some 'weoplo v.bo have aii idea that tbe
Goveiftl^ent can make money by stamping
ita sovereignly upon a piece of paper. Tbe Gov-
trnment ot the Uuited bt;ites la a porpolual pauper.
It oasaes the hat all tbe time, and u has a luuaKet
Dehind the hat. [Applause.] But at the name time
It pruducea nothing itsell—recollect that—it pro-
ducea nothing itself. Tbo Guvemiuont don't
plow the land, tho Goveinmeut don't make
ibe bricks, the Goverument don't chop down
tho treea and saw them inio lamiier. The Goveru-
ment is a perpetoal pauper, and tbe Goverument
cannot support the people, but. the people have to
support the Government. The idea that the Gov-
ernment can issue money for the people to live upon
la tbe same as tbe idea tnat my hired man can laiiue
certificates of my indebtedness to him for me to
live on. [Laughter aud applaaae*.] 'I'he

United States gut broke. It )iad no
money. I have bo4in, I think, fixed that way a
hundred times. Then It did as I did. It bail to
go and borrow money, and every greenback was a
forced loan. The only difference between that of
the United States and mine is that mine is not a
legal tender. It I had the power I would have
mads them so. We borrowed the money and we
have got to pay it, and the people have got
to pay it. And the debt represents the loss

lynag^^tUiin~m:Jt9V'Mi9n», ~»a^ —thoso jrh»J-iaflloted una* tha oonativ>» tba war. - That ia all-

were against the Government were known
as Democrats. [Applause.! These Democrats went
Into the markets of the world, and they maligned
and thoy slandered thaae eSbrta 10 raise money to
snatain the Government in its time of trial. They
said, "Your bonds can never be paid, and your
greenbacks are unconstitutional, aud to such an
eixtent did they so slander and malign and calam-
niate the Government that at one time gold was
290, which meant that a greenback waa worth
thirty-four cents on tho dollar. Where were the
other aixtv-six cents 1 They were slandered and
calumniated out by the r>cmocrajlo Party of the
North. [Applause.] Two-thirds of tho causes
which have brought about the prostration of Amer-
ican industry to-day are to be traced to
the Democratio Party of tho North, [ap-

plaase,] and every time you working men blister

your hands to pay a debt, take oflf th».
blister, and under it you will find a Democratic
lie.. [Great applause.] Tbe Republican Party haa
done nothing for sixteen years that • it is

not been proud of. Tbe Democratio Party has done
nothing for siseen yeara that Itls noc aihamed of.

[Applause.] The Republican Party hna not done
one tbmg that wna not fur the public interests of
tbe Governmont for sixteen years. [Applause.]
The histor.v of the Democratio Party Is an epitanli.

[Applause.] The Democratic Party to-day la search-

ing around in tho old political cemetery of the bygone
ages lor a atandard baarer. They have raised up
in Massachusetts that old cemetery reminiscence,
Charles Francis Adams, [laughter and applause,]
Wbo had hia henchmen at Cincinnati hoping that
ha would get the nomination from the Repub-
lican Party there, and who waa equally
Willing to rake it at St. Louis, and who waa
'also willing to be tbe nominee of the Kepublican
Party In Massachusetts, but finally the Democratio
Party, wishing lor aome evidence of respectabilitv,
and knowing that no live man wonld lend his name
to them for a moment, have groped In this old
cemetery for respectability and have fished ont Mr.
Adams. [Laughter and applause.] The law against
violating the sacredness oi^ the tomb ought to be
enforced. [Laughter.] The Democratio Party was
not willing that this country should be saved unless
slavery could be saved with it. There was never a
Democrat North or South—and by that I mean
those who wereoppoied to the Union—who did not
think more of the oxintenoe of slavery than of the
Government of the United States. [Applause.]
They made a breastwork of the Constitution for

rebels to get behind and ahoot down loyal men.
[Cries of bravo, and applause.] Tho next thing
the.v did was to discourage enlistments in tbe
North. They did all in their power to prevent men
from going into the Army, and that EWat statesman
Samuel J. Tiiden gave it as hia opflSion that the
Sonth|conld 8ue,and thatevery soldier that put his foot
on tbe sacred soil of the South would be a trespasser
and conld be sued before a Justice of tbe Peace.
f&isaea.] They denounced the war as an abolition
war iu their conventions, ana they denounced
Abraham Lincoln as a tyr&nt. Of all the men on
earth who have been clothed with nearl.y absolute
power Abraham ' Lincoln was one, and I know of
no man living or in history who used that power
without abusing it, except on the aide of mercy.
[Applause.] They said to the rebels, "Hold on,

bold hard; fight on until we get imlitical posses-
»ian of the North, and then you can go in peace."
[Applause. |

by the war.. All the povirder burned, all the
shots thrown, all the horses, guns, and eveiything
in the aggregate is represented by our debt as bo
much loaa, and wo will never bo a solvent people
until our net pr*flts since the war nhall amount to
aemnoh as wo lost during tho war. Then we are
a square, solvent people. [Applause.] The maa
that can't understand that, tliere is no need
of talking to on any subject. [Laughter.] This
debt is to be paid. [Applause.] As a matter
of fact we ought to make tho Democrats pay it.
.fApplause. J They lost the case. [Laughter and
applause.) Ttipy ought to ;pay for it. All we ask
is that thoy pay thoir share, and I tell j'ou it is

going to be paid. There ia, in the first place, to
secure that debt a mortgage on a continent of land.
There Is n mortgage on the Republican Party.
[Applause.] Also every blade of grass growing in
the ' United States Is a guarantee that
tho debt ishalL be paid. Rvery ear . of
corn is a guarantee that tbe debt shall
be paid. Every hill is a guarantee that the debt
shall be paid. Every pinertreo crowing in the
sombre forest is a guarantee that the debt shall be
paid. Every thought ia a guarantee that the debt
shall be paid. And all the coal put away in the
ground hy the old miser the sun is a guarantee that
the debt shall be paid. [Applause.] And all tho
gold and silver iu tho Sierra JVevadaa waiting tor
the miner's pick is a guarantee that the debt shall
be paid, and every good man,and every good woman,
every balje in the cradle, and all the boys and girls
bending over their books at school, and every chap
What is going to vote the Republican ticket is a
guarantee that the debt shall be paid. [Applause.]
why, don't you see, it keens coming, it koepa com-
ing— [as a lelesram waa handed to him]—I h.-ive

been in that country. I tave been talking to this
people.
" We have triumphed by an immense ma)orit.r. car-

rying every Congresaional district and every oonnt.y
iu our State, something we have n}t achieved since
18681"

i

[The audienoe then gave three rousing cheera and
a tiger for James G. Blaine, by whom the dispatch
was signed.]

]

And this dispatch Is signed by that man who
'clutched the Confederate Congress by the throat
and held them nntil their foreheads became as their
records and nntil their tongues spoke out like flags
of truce. This is signed by James G. Blaine.
[Cheers.] Now, then, the queatiou is who is moat
apt to fulfill it, the party who made it and swore it

was constitutional and legal, or tho party that
sworo it was not conatltutional 1 Every time a
Democrat or a rebel sees a greenback it aa.ys to him,
" I am one of the host that vanauis^ed you;" and
every time a Republican sees a greenback it says to
bim, "You and I nut tbe rebellion down." [Cheers.]

TILDEN'S ESSAY GN FINANCE.

Now, there is a gentleman by the name of Tildea
wbo has written an essay upon finance. Some
£eople call it a letter of acceptance. [Laughter.]

iCt me say here that under the circumstances I
don't think It proper to say anything of Mr. 'Tiiden
personally. He is under the shadow, aa I under-
stand it, of a great grief and sorrow ; his
brother has recently died, and ao I ahall
onl.v speak of bis political action. [Cheers.]
With Samuel J. Tiiden as a man I sincerely sympa-
thise ; with Samnel J. Tiiden as a politician I do
not. Now, we have been told In this essay that one
of tbo great preventatives of paying this debt ia

having a time fixed when to pay it. I have never
taken any notes that I recollect of tiiat there was
not something paid in the note about when it was
to be paid; and I had always supposed tha&it was
an exceedingly important part of tbo note that
there be at least an indirect allusion to
some age or epoch at which tha maker tberedf pro-
posed to liquidate the aforesaid note. But I find all

this time I have been mistaken and that nothing in
the world will prevent it being paid so quick as to
have tbe date fixed when it is to be paid. Tildea
says the reason of this is that you cannot pay a note
Without wise preparation, *nd a wise
system of preparation, and'' to have a
date fixed plays the very devil with
this wise preparation. [Laughter.] He also tells

me that it is necessary to have^a oentral reservoir
of coin, and.thatif you fix the date the reservoir ia

an impossibility. He also tells me tbat you must
approach this thing by a stow and gradual process,
and that if you have a day fixed yoa jcannot make
your process gradual enough. [Laughter.] Now,
let me read what he says: "How shall tfretJovern-
ment make these notes [greenbacks] at all times as
good as specie?" Well, in my humble view I had
supposed the way to do that was to be ready to re-

deem. 1 had really. [Laughter.] Tiiden says:
" It haa to provide in reference to the mass which

would be kept in uae by the wants of buaineaa a cen-
tral reservoir of coin, adequate to the aojuatment of
the temporary fiuotuatioua of the international bal-
ance—'" [baugater.]

I woulu like to say to the gentlemen who gave
me a^ote I want the date, and I will tellyou why.
[Laughter.] "I have to provide so Sir, reference te
the mass which would be kept m use by the
wants of Dusiness. a central reservoir of coin, ade-
quate to the adjustment of the temporary fluctua-
tions of tbe international balance." [Laughter.]
ifot Mr. Tiiden did not entirely disgorge his mina
on this subject, so be says:
as a guaranty against tranauent drains, artificially
create br panic or by speculation. It basal so to pro-
vide for tbe payment in coin of such fractional cur-
rency as ma.y be preaented for redemption, aud anch
Inoouaidurablo poriiou of legal tenaera as indlriduaia
may from time to lime desire to convertfor special
use,' or in order to lay by in coin their litcle store of
money. If wisely planned and diacreetl.y pursued, it
one ht not to cost any aaciiQce to tbe busiceaa of the
country. It should tend, on the contrary, to the re-
vival of hope and confidence.

'

Now, if you want anything plainer than that
write it yourselves. [Laughter.]

"

"The proper time for the resumption la the time
when wise preparation ahall have ripened into perfect
ability to accomplish tbe object with a certainty and
ease that will inspire confidence and encourage the re-
viving of bvuinesa. The earliest time in which such a
reanlt can he brought about ia beat."

And then ho tells you how to do it.
"

'I'he specific measure and actual date are matters
of details having relerenco to ever-changlug condi-
tion*."

That is what I tell tbe fellow about paying my
note. [Laughter.]
" They belong to the domain of practical, adminis-

trative statesmanship. Thd captain of a steamer,
about Starting trum iNew-York te iiiyerpool, does not
assemble a council over hia ocean craft, »nd fix an
angle by which to lash tbe ruduer lor tue whole voy-
age," •

Mr. Tiiden then speaks about going to Liver-
pool. "A hapan inialligenco must be at the helm
to discern the shifting forces ot water and wind."
Especially the wind, I take it. |Laugh,tor.] Then
speaking of the legislation on tbe suoject ho says,
"They are a snare and a delusion to ail who trust
them." I will read a little more and then I will
stop. He sa.vs that it is impossible to fix the day
because you cannot know wnat the fluctuating bal-
ances of Europe will be; you can't tell how the
water will be nor how tho wind blows

; you
must let it remain unfixed. I want to know
It the Republican | Congress did not know
that they could redeem on the Ist of January,
laiD, how did the Democratic Convention knoW
Ibdi thev could not< [Liushter.j HoW'did they
find out so much ot water and wind, and the fiuctu-
ating balances between this and Europe? Ja.ow.41id
they ascertain so much about the central reservoir
ot coin ? How did tbey ascertain these when it waa
impossible for us to aacertuiu anything about it

}

If the Democratic party can say it can't be done iu
January, 1879, it seems to me ibat the Republican
Congress could easily know enough to knew that it
can be done. Air. 'Tiiden spoke about the gradual
aud safe process of resumpiioop, but he did noc
teli us what ic must be. He simply says ho cant
tie a rudder to a particular angle. He says vou
must trust to "numan intelligeuce." tbe human in-
telligence being 'Tiiden, and in case of bis demise,
Henaricks. and they wont toll a thing uutil
the crisis arrives. Thia is what he says. Now
suppose X read this letter, and after haviug read it,

got at the atmosphere, en rapport—jon know what
I mean—that I was full ot it, and ttiat 1 wrote in
the same vein. Suppose I siiould, in the moat
solemn and impressive manner, tell you that the
fluctuations caused in tho vital stability of shifting
financial operations, not to sa.y speoulationa of tho
wildest character, cannot be rendered instantly ac-
countable to a true financial theory, based upou the
great law that tbo superfluous is not a necessity, ex-
cept in vague thoughts of persons unacquainted
with the exigencies of the hour, and caunoi, iu tho
absence of a central reservoir of coin with a human
intelligenco at the bead, hasten by au.y system of
couveitible bondu, the expectation of piiolic dis-
trust ; no matter how wisely planned and discreMly
pursued, failure is assured whatever the real result
may be.

If that ia not just like it, I don't know where the
difl'erence is. Why, it anybody in the world came
to you with a note upou -which the date of pay-
ment was not fixed, you would sa.y ho waa eitner
insane or was a rascal. And you would say to any
man iu tho Union wbo says he is lor specie re-
sumption and counts the date out, that he la politi-
cally diahonest. But the Republican Party propose
resumption in ISTX Hard money is economy;
paper money is exiravagance; hard money means
economy ana national prosperity ; we touch haro-
pau in all ihe busiuuus of the country, aud uow we
want hard money to do bubiuesa on iiard-pan with.
[Cheers. I The Kepublican Party will redeem ou
the Ist of January, 1879, or if it tails it will lail as
tbo BOlrtier fans to lake a I'ort hign up on tbe ram-
part with tbo llag in iita hand. [( ;neera.J

THE rKOTECflO.N- OP OUR CITIZENS.

Tho noxt question la about tbe proiecliou of our
own citizcua.

| Applause. J Tho nation that can-
not proluci> 1(8 Citizens at humc and abioiid ought to
be swept Irom tho map of tbe world. [Applause.]
The Democraiio Party telia ua that ibo Uuiied
States of America can piotect all of its cu.zjos
wheu they are away Irom boiiie, [upjilause,] hue
those who are cuizeua of Louisiana or Missii.-5iUi)i.
or any Stale uuiki- our tl..g, ibo (jiuvoi umeiit ia
poworlesa to prottct tbeni. I lituy it. X cay llio

Government of the Uuited Sliiles not only has Ibo
powei—and UQiesa ii duos it, u is ibliuitely disliouor-
liblc—to pioiect every cuizcii at home us well as
abroad. lApplause.j Toe Goverhmeul has the
rijiht to iiiko Ita soliliers acioas auy Slate
lino or into any city, couuty, or wanl,
for the purpose of protecting every iiiau whether
white or.^ blact. [frulonged applause.] 'i'ue doc-
trine of tbe Deiui.eraiie Party is the oiu ductnuo of
Bece8slon'i». drtaguiso— Ibat tho State ot .'-lout'ii C.iro-
liua or ilissisaippi must protect it.* own citizeiia,

but that the Guvermueut ot the Uuited Slates haa
nothing to do wiiu it uiileas the Govcruor or tbo
Legislature of the Stale calls upou the Geueral
Government. This ia intamous, [Applause.] The
United States clanua the right to Uralt every uttizuu
into the Army. It claims the right to stand.eyerv
able bodied man in front of u cannon in time of
war, and now to say that when peace has sprend
her beautiful winga over our land, wben soiue
citizen lastiuck down, that the United States canniit
protect him when the Uuitod Statea will make him
piotect It, in infamous. [Applause and cites of
" Good, good."] 'I ho flag that will not protect its
croteciora ia a dirty lag. [Applause.] It contami-
nates the air iu which it waves, and 11 that is tne
true theory of our Government I despise it. [Ap
.plauae.l It la the duty ol this Goyemment to see^t-ftee soil, and Ireedoni. That it is the cause of tha

THE EESOLUTIONS.
Mr. Elliot F. Kbepjiard, ateppmg to tho front of

tho platform, moved the adoption of the lOllowing
resolutions, which he read and which were adoptod
amid much applause :

liexolved, That in tlie moat excellent nominations
Of Luwiu D. Morgan lor Governor, and Sbemiau S.

Kouers lor Lieutenant Governor, the liepublioau
i'aily aft'.>rd 10 tbo tood jiooplo of tho Slate of Is'ew-
Yiirt leuewed guarauiee.'i ot their hdelity to the
public laith, the public hapiiiuess, the public hon-
esty, the Tiublic pro.-ipfrii.v.

Ixesolvcd, That Ihe deliberate, organized fraud
conceivoa and broa^Qt loith by ibo tale Uemocralic
Stale Cuiiveution in asstiniig the people thai ihetr
iiouiiuaiion lor Goveiuor bad been aucc()iea when,
uitiuil), It had been torbiddi-n. scurueii, and declined
by the caudid.ite biiu^ell, 1.1 sucb u levelaliuu of du-
plicity, sinniter m.icuiiiaiiua, political intri:cue, ami
uiitiustwortluues.-) as Bbmild make every honest
voiet tpurii thai paiiy (va tbeii candidate din ibeir
nuuiiualiuu. iiy maUiou this uoiuiuatiou tuiit

jiarty aLso displayed ihoir couiiuueu, cdvcm, iuei-
baubtibie Si nipalby with tbe "lost cause' ot 10-

belliou. to which ilie people of tbia Slate have
8W»vii eternal onmity.

Jiesoloed, That the high character of our other
Slate uumineea, viz., George >'. Oaut'orth lor Judge
of- the Court ot Appeals, Daniel D. Spencer tor
Caaal Commisaiiiner, Chaiiee. 'X. irowbrid^o lor
Inspector ot Siaie Prisoua, lurther shows the sin-
cerity ol the Republican Party in the determination
to commit the trust af public atlice only to men ut

tiled and incorruptible integiiiy, wiadom, experi-
eijce, aud ability.

Jienoivad, That tho Democratic Party, by tardily
copying our priuciples into their plattoima, pay ex-
torted homage to tke RepublicBU Party, oven aa
hypocia.T is the homaee which vice paj-a to virtne.

Mesolvcd, That the causo ot the Kepiiolican ir'arty

is the cause of tree labor, true press, free speech,

to It that each and every American citizen has all
his rights m every State of the Union, lapplause,]
peaceably if we can, forcibly if we must. [Great
applause.] The Republican Pirty made tbe blackmen of this country citizens. It put the ballot in
tJieir hands, and it is tho duty of the Republican
Party to see to it that they have a peaceable oppor-
tunity to cast thoir ballots. [Applaitae.J There are
plenty of men in the South who fought against the
Government and who were satiafled with tno arbitra-
nient of the war, and who laid'down their arms and
are Union men to-day. I want the Government to,
protect them too. [Applauao.J Aa a general rule,
however, the population of tho South is turbulent,
and the best men cannot control it, and men
are shot down tor opinion's sake. It ought to be'
stopped. It ia a disgrace to American civilization.
They loll us that the colored men are treated very
well. Oh, yofl, very well 1 I read every little while
of two peaceable white men going along not think-
ing of anything, as harmless and inolFenaivo as
lambs, and they are approached by ten or twelve
negroes, and the ten or twelve negroes are shot.,,
but the two peaceable white men don't get a'
scratch. [Applause.] Tno negroes are the
ones to bito the dust; it is infamous..
[Applause.] The Democratio Party don'c caie.
Samuel J. Tiiden don't care. He knows
that many Southern States are to bo carried by as-
sassination and murder. He knows that it ho is
elected President of the TJnited States it will be by
assassination and murder. [Applause.] And ho is
willing that they should goon. It is infamous be-
yond the expression of language. What party will
be most apt to preserve the liberty of the negro, tho
party that gave it or the party that denied it? Who
will be most likel.y to projervo tbe liberties of the
loyal white men of tho South, the men that fought
lor them or the men that fought against them ?

TILDEV AND THE NEW-YORK DEMOCRACT.
The Democratic Party have as their candidate for

the Presidency Mr. Samuel J. Tiiden. It is enough
for me to say of nim that he is a Democrat. He be-
longs to the Democratic Party of the City and
State of New-York. 'The Democratio Party of the
City of New-York, as I understand it, and we havo'
heard it out West, never had but two objects,
grand and petit larceny. [Great applause.] We
have always heard out "W^est that Tammany Hall
bears the same relation to the penitentiary
that a Sunday-school does to the church. [Laughter
and applause.] I understand that the Democratio
Party of the City of New-York got control of this
City when it didn't owe a dollar, and that it has
managed to steal until it now owes about one hun-
dred and sixty million dollars. 1 understand that
every oontraot ever made by tho Douiocratic Party
of the City of New-York was larceny in disguise.
[Applause.] I understand tnat every election they
ever had was a fraud. I understand that they stole
everything they could lay their hands upon, and oh
what hands. [Laughter and applause.] iiiey grasped
and clutched until they stole all that it was
possible for the people to pay interest upon, and
tben.clappingtneir enormous bands to their bursting
pockets, they began yelling tor henesty and reform.
[Laughter and applause.] I understand thai Mr.
Tllden was a pupil mthat school, and that he is now
a teacher iu that school. I understand that when
the war commenced he said he wopld never aid iu
the prosecution of that outrage. I understand that
he said in I860 and 1861 that the Southern States
conld anap the tie of contederatym as a nation
would break a treaty, and that thoy could repel
coercion as a nation would repel invasion. I under-
stand that during the entire war he was onposed to
its prosecution, that ho was opposed to tba procla-
mation of emancipation, and demanded that the
document be taken back. I understand that ho
regretted to see the chains fall from the limbs of
the colored men. I understand that ho
regretted when the Constitution of tbe
United States ' was elevated and purified
pure as tho driven snow. I understand that he re-
gretted when the stain was wiped from our flag and
we stood before the world' the only pure Rex>ublic
that ever existed. It is enough for me to say about
bun, and since the news from Maine you need not
waste your time in talking of him.

HOW GEN. HATES FOUGHT THE BEBEL8.

On the other aide there is another man, Rutherr
ford B. Hayes. [Tremendous applause.] I want to
tell you aometiiiug about thia man. In the first
place he is an honest man, he is a patriotic man, and
when this war commenced Rutherlord B. Hayea
said: " I would rather go into this war and be
Killed ill the cause of it than to live through it and
take no part in it." [Applause.] Compare, if you

'please, that with Mr. 'I'ilden's retnsal to sign a call

tor a Union meeting in this City of New-York,
lieaded by that honored man who was at that time
a staach Democrat, Gen. John A. Dix. |Ap.
planse.] Rutherford B. Bayes ia, as I said,
a patriotic man ; he went and dispursed rebel
meetings wheu Mr. Tiiden refused to disperse these
meetings. He bears now three wounds in hia flesh
received while helping hia country in this manner.
He ia also a man of good character, and, as I said
before, good character cannot be made iu a day;
good character is made up of all good thinga ; all
tbe ennobling things accomplished go into this
grand thing called character, and the character of
Rutherford B. Hayes rises before the people to-day
like a dome of honor, ot patriotism, and integrity.
[Tremendous applause.] All the Democratic snakes,
with their poisonous tongues thrust out, cannot find,
a crevice in tbe character ot Mr. Hayes in which to
deposit their malignity. Imagine a man so good
that the Democratio Party cannot lie about him. I
would also say William A. Wheeler is also a
stanch Republican as ever there was in the partv. -

I
Applause.) There is no one a greater advocate of

relorm thau he. [Applause.] v

THE PAETIES CONTRASTED.
(

I have told a little about the coudition of the
country when the Kepublican Party was born, what
it achieved, and a lltUe about the Democratic Party,
and a little about Mr. Tllden, and now I am going
to wind this thingup. I wantyoualltorecollecttfaac
the very men who fought lor this Union, with very
tew excexitions, were Republicans. There were
some Democrats, but I cannot tell you why tbey
were there. With these exceptions the D.emocraiic
Party is made up of the worst elements of society.
The worst wards in New-York are the ones that
will give tho largest Democlh^iio majority. There
is not a penitentiary in the United States that
Tiiden and Hendricks cannot carry five to one.
In the Democratic Party can be found the vicious
and foal. The man who wishes to answer an argu-
ment with bluws^ he is in the Democratic Party.
All men who sympathized with the South in its ef-
forts to destroy tills Government are now in the
Democratic Party; all tbe men who shot our soldiers
at the dead-mark: are now for honesty and reform,
and if Tllden: should l>e elected President
of the United \ States all these men would
be found shoutiog for Tiiden and Hendricks.
Now, my fneuds,; keep out of the Democratic Party;
do not vote that ticket, any young man who is going
to cast his first .Tote—do not place your future in
the bauds ot that party. The Republican Party, on
the other hand, ia the party ot reason, of progrcslon
and education. The Republican Party is the one
that believes iu the equality of numan lives. I be-
lieve it. I am willing to give to every
human being every right that I claim for my-
self. Every man wbo won't do that is a rascal.
My friends, I believe the world is going to get
better. I uo. 1 believe we are getting betier ail

-the time. Saiuuel J. Tildeu bays we are a nation
ot thieves and robbers. I don't believe it. If we
were, he ought to be President. [Applause.] I
believe we are getting betier, and evejy day the
llepublican Patty is in power we will be getting
better. And how ? By Iree labor and free thought.
I'lee labor will give ua wealth. Free thoughl will
give us truth, i'ree labor has done everything that
has been done : in the Uuited States, because
the problem ot free labor is to do the most work in
the least' time, and slave labor is to do the least
work iu the moat time. [A voice: "How about
free schools!"]: I want free schools, and I waut
lUem divorced from sectarian influence. [I're-
mendous applaiiso and cheers.] I want every
ecbool-honse to : be a true temple of science, m
which shall be taught the laws of nature, in wkiob
the children shall be taught actual tacts, and I
don't want that school-house touched (or that insti-
tute ot science touched by any -superstition what-
ever. [Appieuset-I Leave religion with the church,
with the tamily, and more than all leave religion
with each individual heart aud man. Let every
man bo his own bishop, let every mail
be his own pope, let every iman do his
own thinking,: let 1 every man have a
brain of his ov(n, let ever.v man havo a heart
and conscience o( his own. [Applause.] We are
growing better and truer and grauder. And let me
say, Mr. Domocrt^, we are keeping the country lor
your children, ^e are keeping education for your
children. We arb keeping the old flag floating for
your children; and let mo say. as a prediction, that
there is only air euuugn ou this continent to float

that one flag.. [Cheera. | Well, tou have heard
from me, aud you will bear irom Ohio and Indiana,
and those three ailver bugle saunds, Ha.ves and
Wheeior, and the nation bearing those next No-
vsmber will sa.y that the men that saved our coun-
try shall rule ; will say that the men who saved the
Bbip of State shall sail 11. And now, ladies aud
geatiemen, I thank you again and again. [Loud
and long applause.]
At tua close ot the address tliiree cheers were

given for Gov. Kdwiu 1). Morgan.

national faith, national morality, national Constltn-
tion, national glory, and the nation. That the fear,
lass and tar-seeing statesman of Ohio, Gen. Kuther-
ford B. Hayes, with bis honored colleague, William
A. Wheeler, of the Empire State, are leaders and
organizers of victory worthy the eonfidenoe and
suflFrages of every State in the Union.

Resolved, That the people should recall the facta
of history, and not take in their place the decep-
tive statements of tbe Democratio Party, when
considering State financial questions. In 1874 as a
result of Republican financial administration! the
btato debt had been so far provided for that taxa-
tion could thoreatter be reduced one-half, but the
Democratic Party, meeting with a temporary suc-
cess, with brazen eff'rontery immediately claimed
this great resale as one of their accomplishments

;

.1 claim maikod with equal extravagance and
perfidy. In 1876 the Democratio Party are
secretly tor trebllig the national debt,ly aasuiuing the Issuea of the rebel confederacy
and paying all tbe rebel losses, which wonld casi n
burden of annual taxation upon th^'people of this
State amounting to conflscation, and paralleled
only in States subjected to tbe iron heel of Turkish
Invasion. As a remedy for financial evils, let the
people remember that in 1858, for, the purpose of
securing economy in public affairs, and an honest
and able government, tbey called to be their chief
magistrate—the same Gov. Morgan who is now our
standard bearer, and that their object was accom-
plished. Reckless and Illegal expenditure was
stopped, the canals were developed and made
productive, agriculture fiourished, mannfactores
multiplied, commerce increased, and the same wise,
firm, and honest head which then contributed somuch to the general prosperity will now render
a similar service upon a similar call.

Resolved, That the security and freedom enjoyed
by the people of this State.' in their persons and
property, are in marked contrast with aflfalrs m
those States where the Democratic Party throw otl
the mask, and are sowing dragon teeth as seed for a
harvest of political terror, increase of dobt.and Dem-
ocratic success. And we adjure the tree people of
this State to stand with the Republican Party for
the restoration of peace and security throughout
the country, even as our fathers, as Morris, Hamil-
ton and Jay, stood in 1776.
The meeting then adjourned.

THE COTTON CROP REPORT.

RETURNS PBOM SOUTH CAROLINA AND
GEORGIA—WF.T WEATHER IX SOME
COUNTIES—SHEDDING OP THE FRUIT.

Charleston, Sept. II.—The following is tbe
report of the Charleston Exchange on the condition

of the cotton crop for August, compiled from eighty-

three replies covering twenty-nine counties : Sev-
enteen report the weather during the month of
August as favorable : twenty-four report the first

half wet or showery, afterward hot and dry

;

twenty-two report hot and dry ; twenty report
changeable ; twenty-four report tho weather more
favorable than for same month last year ; twenty
report it equally favorable ; fort.y-two report the
crop to bo well fruited ; fourteen report the crop as

fair in this respect ; twenty-three report the crop

as not well fruited. From all sections there are
reports of the shedding of the fruit, and In light

sandy soils it is shedding heavily. The crop in the
upper portion of the State is good, and
much better than last year. In tbo east-

ern and southern sections it is very much
injured by rust and drought and its condition is

about the same as last year. Picking has not com-

menced in tbe upper counties. In the middle
counties it has just begun, and in the lower conn-

ties, where rust is doing much injury, it is general.

In the upper part of the State it will become gen-

eral between tbe 15th and 25th, and in the middle
couBties by the 10th of September. No worms ar e

rexiorted. The crop is from ten to fifteen days later

than last year, but prevailing hoc weather and
rust, which is reported in fifteen counties, are forc-
ing it open rapidly, and to a large extent before the
bolls are fully matuied.
Augusta, Sept. 11.—The following crop report

of tbe Augusta Exchange for tbe month 01 August
is based npon thirty replies, from seventeen coun-
ties, under the average date ot Aug. 30 : The
weather since Aug. 1 1 Five replies report it favor-
able; five, hot, with abundant rains; nine, hot and
dr.y, and eleven, aaasonable rains to the middle of
the month, since which time it has been hot and
dry. The weather, es compared with last year J

Eighteen replies indicate that the weather has been
less favorable, and twelve reply that it haa been
favorable to more favorable. Is the cotton
fruiting well, retaining its form and bolls J

Six reply yes; twenty-four say since the middle
of the month the cotton has been shedding
squares and small bolls, in some cases badly. Con-
dition of cotton crop compared with last year I

Six reply about the same, twelve not as good,
twelve as favorable or more so than last year. Has
picking commenced in your section t JPicking has
commenced, bnt ia not general aa yet. When will
picking become general ) Between the lat and 20th
of September, according to locality and seasons.
Have worms appeared and what damage I Any
favorable or nnfavorabU oircumstances. Most of
our correspondents fail to answer the question.
Others fail to state any additional material taote
not already embraced in other answers.
Florida.—ThQ weather lias been too hot and dry

the past month and not as favorable for the plant
as last .year. The cotton is well fruited, but tbe
prospect has been greatly damaged by rust. The
condition of tbe crop is not good, and does not
difi'er materially from that of last year. The yield
is much below the average. Picking became gen-
eral about the Ist of September. Worms appeared
throughout the State, bnt on account of tbe hot and
dry weather did no damage except to top crop on
the lowlands.

LAW REPORTS.—«—

,

J.S OUDER OP^ARREST SOUGBT TO^SB*
VACATED.

In the suit of the National Broadway ^Batitf
.against George MUler, motion was yesterday mad4
^In Supreme Court, Chambers,- befq^e Jndgo""We8t4
'brook, to vacate the order of arrest against- the de4
fendant It appeared that some time ago one of the*
clerks in the employ of the bank, , transferred byT;
mistake, $1,966 76 to the account of the defendant,^
tram the account of another depositor named James''
Miller. This amount was all drawn ont by Georga*
Miller, and the bank being obliged to refnnd the'money to James Miller, suit was commenced against^'the former for its recovery. It was alleged of tho-detendant, m tho plaintiff's complaint, that h»>
drew the money, knowing that it did not belong
to hira

( that it was drawn ia small ' snnis andi
?^*^/i !? \^^ credit of a loan account by him undertthe* fictitious name of William H. Aiken

j that^i
after the money had been all drawn out of the bank'
the defendant failed in business, and conaequnetlv-
tJie plaintiffs chances of recovery were destroyed..
ibe defendant aets up iu answer to the complaint*
that although he thopght the account was som6-(
what large he did not discover tho mi stake until itwas too late to remedy it. and he supnosed it wasowing to the mistake ofone of hia own clerka in neg-
lecting to place tho deposits to his credit on'-the
cash-book. The court took the papers, reserving

:in^t&«^altt^

TEE NETTEL EXTRADITION CASE.
In the early part of July last Leopold and

Sigiamund Nettel, father and son, were arrested by
a Deputy United States Marshal on their arrival in
thia country from Austria In the ateam-ehip
Ethiopia. They were charged with having com-
mitted forgery In that country, In -. forging large
drafta, and the

. Austrian Government aaaed for
their detention and extradition. < An examination
into the facts of the case was held by United Statea
(commissioner Osbom, upon which it was shown to
the satisfaction of the court that the son was not
guilty, and he was discharged. The defendants
had on deposit in this City some money,
and a civil suit was begun for its re-
covery, in, which tbe son waa again arrested
and discharged by Judge Westbrook, the father
being still held by the United Statea authorltiea for
extradition. A clause in tbe Revised Statutes re-
lating to extradition cases provides that a prisoner
must he extradited " within two calendar montha."
Counsel tor Nettel' claims that this time has now
expired, and yesterday motion was made before
Judge Westbrook, holding Supreme Court, Cham-
bers, for a writ of habeas corpus and certiorari, re-
turnable on Monday next, which was granted.

SENT TO THE PENITEN^TIARY.
On the 11th of August, a tailor named Wolff,

living at No. 51 Crosby street, sent his son Samnel,
a lad of thirteen, to deliver six new overcoats wbich
he had finished for a firm In White street. /At the
corner of Crosby and Grand streets the boy waa
met by a man named Luke Madden,'wbo asked him
to take a card to a man on tbe third fioor ot an ad-

jacent building, offering to give him twenty-five
cents for the service, and kindly offering to take
oare of the six new overcoata nntil, tbe boy re-
turned. Of course, the lad did not find the myth-
ical man on the third floor, and on retuming'to the
sidewalk found that the man and coats were gone.
Madden was subseqnentl.y arrested and identified
by Wolflf as the man who took the coata from his
custody. Ihe case was called up for trial in tbe
Court of General Sessions yesterday by -Assistant-
District Attorney Bell, and resulted in a verdict of
guilty. Recorder Hackett aent Madden to the Pen--'
itentiary for five years.

THE STATE FAIR.

THE OPENING DAT AT ALBANY—A FINE DIS-

PLAY OF CATTLE AND SHEEP—THE
PRINCIPAL RAISKKS WELL REPBESENrED
—SLIM ATTENDANCE. 9

tYom Our Own Correspondent.

Albany, Monday, Sept. 11, 1876.

The Stato Pair opened here to-day with ex-

cellent weather but poor attendance. A crowd was

not expected, the day being devoted to pr.^paration8

by exhibitors. Tbe general display promises to be

equal to that of former years, hut in tbe live-stock

department it will excel. Never at a State fair, it

is said, has there been so fine a display of cattle.

Prize herds from other and preceding State fairs are

here, and much interest is felt in the decision of tne

judges. The exhibition of short-horns is unusually

extensive aud will be tbe feature of the cattle

display, just as the live stock will be tho feature of

the fair. There are tivo Devon herds, tour of which
are very closely matched. Devon cows and heifers,

Hereford herds, Ayrshire, Jerseys, Holsteins, and

other breeds are very numeroos and attract much
attention. These herds represent the leading fancy

stock farms of the State, notably those of Edwin
Thome, ofMiUbrook; Erastns Corning, of Kenwood,
Albany Connty; Lewis G. Morris, ofPordbam ; John
Carter Brown, of East Greenwich ; J. A. Burden,

Tioy; D. S. Curtis, Flat Brook; William Crozier,

Northport; Hall C. Burleien, FairfleldCenter; Mrs.

William E. Arnold, Otego ; Joseph Hilton, New-
Scotland; Charles F. Wadsworth, Geneseo;Jobn
H. Statin, Fultonvillo; N. M. Curtis, OgdensDurg,

and others. Oxen, steers, and fat cattle of monstrous

size are plentiful, but the principal exhibitor ia

George Ayrault, otPoughkelll^^ie. Long-wool ahsep.

South Downs, merinos, and flne^ooled Shropshire,

bred for weight of fiecce, present a much batter dis-

play than ever before, and mariifeat the progress
made of late .years iu this branch of stock raising.

'Xbe display ot labor-saving machines will hardly
equal that of former years, nor do the improve-
ments made on harvesting implemente appear par-
ticularly noticeable. Machine! .y Hall makes a
meagre exhibit, and it is nut piobable the week
will develop nnv especial attraction in that section

of the grounda Products of the dairy are particu-
larly iuviiing, large quantities of delicious butter
being churned from the milk furnished by the many
oows now here. As is usually tho case when
the State i'air is held in" Albany, which
occurs once iu three years. the di8pla.y of
stoves la immense. It was never so large as this

year, aud tho impravemeuta made in stoves fur sav-

ing fuel, increasing heat ami uniform radiation,
show that portectiuu in tlie manulacture of these
urticles has about been reached. Tne other depart-

ments ot the Fair are as yet inoompleto. Indeed it

will be Wednesday morning betore tho large build-
ing destined to miscellaneous displays will be
ready lor iuspecliou. Kither luactiviry or iadift'er-

ouce on the part 01 exhibitors has been the cause of

tbe Fair opening in an almost chaotic coudition. It
is quite probable that by tue time all thinga are in

good shape, tbe exhibition will be over. 'Puis state

ot afl'.iirs must, ot course, detract from the success
of toe undeilakiug, which good judges predict will
not be nearl.v ao well patronized as ibree years ago,
wheu tbe attendauoo was uupreeedeniedly laigo

aiid thesuceeas unequivocal.
'ihe city has made preparation for a crowd which

may not come. Xbe amuseuieut halls are all to be
ojieued ai.d tomorrow a se.ison ot tr.tting matches
will commence on tbo tract near the tair ground's,

ilio principal event will occur on Thursday, when
troldsuiith -Maid, acoompauied by a running horse,
will trot to beat her own time, i!;14, lor a purse of
Sa.OOO. If the weather continues good there may be
u rush during the week, aud 11 is confidently'
hoped for by many. During the ween evening dis-

cusf^ions will lake place ou agricultural topics in
the .Assembly chamoer.

A HOTEL IRIEF SENTENCED.
On tbe 23d of August James

.,
MoPherson, ot

No. 411 West Twenty-fifth street, - engaged a room
at the restaurant of John Winters, No. 1,109 Third
avenue. Charles H.. Buckler, clerk in the eatab--

liahment, visited hia room shortly after, and focmd
McPherson in the act of packing np hia [Buckley's]
wardrobe preparatory to remoral. The clerk seized
the intruder, who, on finding himself discovered,
assaulted Mr. Buckley, but failed to make bis es-r
cape, and was finally handed over to the Police.
When Assistant District Attorney Bell called the
case yesterday, in the Court ot General Sessions,
McPherson pleaded guilty to burglary, and Re-'
corder Hackett sent him to State Prison for two-
years and six months.

yeetordar in*. fhe-Coort .ot _
sentenced byfSeoordecJBjMlcei

./State Prison,*

An order to'shovrii

an er-parto appUoatioa]

(Birdsall against Tennd&'Wwi.'w^^,,
•in an ejectment suit bronght^acatnaii.'Wooa.tead^•tion to eertaln property<oaJEaeventtt<Cr«ii»««.»*J3P
iiot be made more definlto/tadi eertaln,* ThTTSfS
la made returnable on tholSthinatT^ ""•'
' Two .Iittl^tK>yB^namedi|J'amM|3IUbg«a>i
Martin DoIan,Virere tried i before.'Baooidt
in

'
the Court of : General *( Seaoonif

breaking into^the^ jewelry%tor»tor'Xdw«rd
man. No. 204 Hudson •tpeat,u>a.th»,itlrfrt.ft. ...
24th August.' The Uttle borgUra werasfoood cidlSS
Millager wa« wnt touhe PenitMtijBTfortto
years, and Dolan'was committed, to* tba H^naa ,Refuge.

J:

, Johu»Coimor,-of.l7o,;p418tSMtvJniieteapA
^street; waa eommitfted at (ha^ItftywaerwtktP**--^

i,

Police Court yesterday to await tbe-n«nl*-
urtes inaicted by him with a knlfa aal
-ally, of No. 427 East Eighteenth ittveSLtwhov_attempting to ^ect the prisoner from *•*! TTrranlaiM Iwhen he turned and atabbed him in the tblcSL*eSi
ting an artery, and rendering hia recoTerr a ^^**^
of some doubt "'
Andrew J. Gleason^and^Andrew >'E<A>«rtfc

who are at present incsMented, in I<mdlov«BtrMf
Jail on civil anits brought agalnit them is eoiUMtt.'Hon with the great bond forgertea eommJtoad^the Summer of 1873, have aaked for their diaeharni
from further confinement en tha ground that tkM
have aaWafled the Uw. The matter came apMoSJudge Weathrook, in ' Supreme Court. Chlimhli
yesterday. It ia elaimed that the <eaae mtwt
heard before a Juatice of tbe district In which
reside, and an adjournment haa been takao wuuThursday next, when -argument on the merlta will
be beard. "^ ""*

COUSr OALXNDAJtS—THIM DAJ.
vunxaa cowt—cbxkswmb,

Etld btf WMJfro^K J.

Hoc.X08.
B—Leopold va. Hersic.
6—BoUwagen va. Boll-

wagen.
29—Whitevs. Lamaon.
^2—BulkejTB. Smith.33—Ste-w-art vs. Cloirea.

• 6t>—SineyTs. Buddenaick.
5«—Matter of Lyon.
60—Fitzgerald tb. EUln.75—Salisbury tb. Oieen.
7t»—Parley vs. Green.

' 77—Lunney vs. Green.
78—Cullen vs. Commls-

- sionera Fire Depart-
ment.

^81—Coml;5 vs. Commis-
sioners of Taxea.lic.

82—Central E. E. ol Kew-
Jeraey va. Commi a-
aionera of Taxea,&c

83—^Boaoh t». Commis-
Biosera ofTaxea.Scc.

' 84—Benwiek va. Commia-
aionera of Taxea,fco.

t.85—B.vme vs. Commis-
sioners ot Taxes.fac

V 86—Shippen vs. Commla-
aioners ofTaxes,ltc.

' 87—Pozaanakl va. Com-
' miealoneisofTaxes,

kc
86—Lary ts. ITattonal

Tmat Company.
!93—CDonnell -va. . The

Mayor, fce.

I
KASan 00nBT,TBUI.

Koa. , Soa.
8165—Oglerva. QoUlaT.

-

8039—The Penrhyn Hlate
Co. va. Ueye&

4498—Frankel vs. Home-
dal, et aL

6882—Jose vs. Gotse.
4311—Maler et aL^Vws.

btem.
6485—Mills vs. Hartlo.
4383—Boctledge et sL -vs.

Monk, impleaded.,
4384—£ame va. Same,

106—Borne TB. The XaoM
or, fce.

^
110—Morrison tk.'WM«mJ
131—Keiebatdtvs. fShSHS
139—FuT va. Metnipol^i '

Brick Co.
140—Farrva. UnlOB^JBdaV

Machine Ua
ISO—'Dununer va. PMaL
152—Perry va. JfvrtwT^
157—Bnah va. ScboieU.
16f>-McCoTT8.T»TU»r. ' •

1 i2—aiden -ya. -'ChaaabSM
Iain.

184—EmtgTsnt -, TaSiMttW
^•TinK« . Baak vil
Ward

186—Same va. Ssot^
189—Same va. Sama^
187—Same va Sasn*.
198—White -ra. Draka.
211—PeriTTB. FaetT.
221—Matter ofFwidak.
222—Melntyrevs. FewUb
230—Norton vs. MaekW^
231—Ferry va. Ferry.
245—Atwater va. Maaa, '

260—-nghe TB. O^OOMSKi
261—Tbe ICayiir. kjt., -^

Sehwaialec
267-^Waehis(tea Uftba:

Co. vs. PMoAaMKJ
277-eoar4 efEafereawMi

Batoh.

ABTO.

^'"' " niniflrtiHg,

4S0S—Tm8 va r
4507—Cheater 1

460S-PkalM
I Deckec.
45Il-«ober«sa»

BtelilBg.
4513—The Hew^e _

Xenkara ftnTtam
Ca.-va. MeClev*"'

4Blt-^Baageirvh f
KABDIB COtTSXTTHiai.TSBX

—

KXaC
Bild \m BheridoKJ.

Roa. r
4485—UeMaA vs. Harfl
8247—^ireber tb. Klreher

et aL
8002—Tbe mothflTa^Vk

TS. Beer et aL
7900—Gompreehtet aLva.

Cohn.
3646—Geok vs. Martia.
4193—Goldman va. Beleb-

ert et aL
737ft—Hayes vs. Steele. .

7045—MendelBohnTaJfosa

A GRASD TOUR OF IXJiPEOTION.
St. Louis, Sept. 11.—Geu. Sherman and

tamily, and Secretary Cameron and daughter, passed

through here yesterday, en route to inspect Western
forts. They will first stop at Fort Leavenworth,

then go to Denver, Cheyenne, Fort D. A. Kussell,

and ,Saii Francisco. On their return they will visit
all the posts along tho route, in Nevada and Utah.
'I'hoy will also go from San Praocisco to I<08

Angeles, southern California. They expect to reach
Wasliingtoa again about Oct. 18*

DECISIONS.
Btn'EBIOR COUBT—SFECIUt ISBH.

Ry Judge 8ar\ford.

Thomson et al. vs. The Belief JSH,re Insurance
Company.—Interrogations settled.

Darragh et. Darragh.—Jnflgmmi of diToroe in
favor of plaintiff.

Adamt, Receiver, <te„ vs. Orajf et al.—Findings,

.

&o., sattled. Let an eogroased oopy be prepared

'

and presented for signature.

MXBmrB COT7BT—OHAMBEBS.
By Judge Sinnott.

Moore vt. Jfti{<r.—Motion to dismiss granted, with
tlO coats.
Motions Granted.—Tooker va. Tato; Holly tb-i

Burkhardt; Levy vs. Groldsmithj fiognet vs. Dex-
tor; Teusi vs. Saldini.

Orders Gront«i.—Kew-Tork Life Inaoranoe Com-i
pany va. Siede,- Kough va. HcEeon; Hare vs.
Meyer; I'ddke vs. Schleot; Levy vs. Wagenmau; i

Abrams va. Chilbowsky; Butter vs. Scheldid ;

;

Meier vs. Wooley ; Cohen -vs. Sach j Morris v»»"

Kalbman; Burg vs. McGraw ; Mechanics' 2Sar.

tional Bank va. Frost i

Viajgi vs. Foseano.—Motion to dismiss granted.'
with slO costs.

Lyman vt. Salloran—Order modified as to oosts.;)

By Chief Justice Shea.

Burri vs. Smith.'—Tbe applications eannot - be
granted. See memorandum.

O'Connell vs. J^ennetfy.—Application 'denied. •
SUKBOGATE'fl COUKT.
By Surrogate Calvin.

Estate Eilev L. Hamilton.—Keferee's report modi-
fied so as to allow the Administratrix, widow of de-
ceased, .A claim presented by her in her individual
capacity against said estate^ said claim- decided to

be valid. See opinion.
Estate Amos Smothers.—Held that no Bii£Bcient

cause was shown why letters of administration
upon estate should not be revoked and Admims-
tratrix reauired to account, and that Thomas A.
Portor be appointed Administrator of said estate.

See metuorandura.
Ettats lunit Van Brunt—Order settled allowing

execution to issue upon judgment recovered against
deceased.

William J. Tan Duzer.—Order entered that Bx-
ecutrix appear on tbe 13th Inst., at 2 P. M.., t>efore

Keferee and submit to examination.
James Eager.—iiolion for re-hearlng denied t the

Surrogate is constrained to adhere to his former
decision iu the case, aud leave tbe party to his
remedy by appeal. See decision.

Charles B. Carroll.—Order entored that letters of
administration with will annexed, issue to Michael
W. Devlne, aa attorne.y in laCt of Executors, npon
giving bond with proper security to be approved by^

the Surrogate.
Estate Sarah Barrett.—Order entored permitting

iExecutor to pay David Barnard the sum of $1,345 03
heretofore decreed to be retained by them to await
the litigation upon tbe promissory note. of said
iiavid Barnai-d far $2,500. r

Thomas B. Hatch.— Octter of reference to Auditor
must stand. Held that one Executor has a status'

in conrt to call his co-£xecntors to acooimt. Tbe
account and the addition or corrected account must
both go the Auditor heretofore appointed.. See
opinion.

COURT NOTES. v\^

In the Sorrogate's Court, yesterday, examin-

ation in the matter of the estate of the lato O. A.

House, the contested will proceedings, and motioaa
incident thereto were continued until next Monday.

Part II. of the Court of General ^ssions waa
yesterday adjonrned for a week, Judge Gildersleeve

ha-ving been added to the American team to contest
iu the great international rifle match at Creedmoor.

The Surrogate's Court will, open to-day for

the trial of contested will oases. Among the cases

upon the calendar of the day are those regarding
the estates of the late Kate Heath and Walter Pear-
saU.

A decision was rendered yesterday by Sur-

rogateXJaivin in the matter of the estate of the lato

Thomas B. Riteh, In which it is held that one exe-
cutor haa a status in court to call his co-executor to

account.

In the matter of the contested will proceed-

ings ot the estate of the late James Eager, Sur-

rogate Calvin yesterday rendered an opinion deny-

ing a reheariug ia the matter, leaving the parly his

remedy by appeal.

Yesterday, before Judge Bttby, of the Wash-

ington Place Police Court, siitoen bartenders who
were arrested at Gilmore's Garden on Sunday night
were Jield in SlOO l>ail. which being promptly fur-

nished the prisoners were discharged.

John Ciiuary, a youth of fourteen, living at

No. 522 Washingtou street, stole a watch and $22

from his lather, John Canary, Sr. In the Conrt of
General Session.s, yesterday, the younger Canary
pleaded guilty, und the Itecorder committed him to

the Catholic Protectory.

John Baker, ot No. 90 SheriflF street, who on
the 11th ot August atabbed John George Wese, a

rag-dealer living in the same house, in a domeetic
qu.Hrrol, was fonntl guilt.y yesterday in the Court ot
General Sessions. Kecordec Hackett sent Baker to

State Prison for two years.-

The Uuited States Grand Jury will be sworn
in on Thursday next. Among the more important

cases to be brought before them are those against
Capt. J. S. Gnndle for inhuman treatment to sailois,

imd Foster Black fjr passing goods through tbe
Custom-house at an nndervRluation.

John Farrell, a laborer, of Ninetieth street

and Fourth avenue, charged with stealing a w4gon,

the property of Moses Geisman, No. 1,409 Third.

Hoa.
272»-««Ma TB.TbeSMim

Kew-Totk,
leSOu-naeher

.-heretaL
4165—Kennedy*
4090-B«auiCa««nLi

berHo.
8097—The _

- I a riiibiiBis
4S99—Bacrmoaia

Sdwaiea.
8218—Cla^e.-

OIL
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Beld by Haekttt, BeeorOsn,

.

John Dowdell, homicide. .-

Dennis HoQozk, robbery«t
John CoDDoiB, robl>ery. Y
Kowan Paaquado, rape.
William Fernando, felonl-

oua assault and battery.
Michael Fiunertr.folomona
aaaault and battoiy.

Jamea Sinclair, felonioas
assault and battory.

Patrick Hanell. folonloos
assault and battery.

William Walah. felMdooa
assault and battery.

'William J. Bldwell. leloni-
ous assault and oatteir.

Elizabeth Crawford, feloni-
ous assault and battery.

James Cooper and Edward
Wilson, burglary.

John Shea, borglary.
4

Patrick Mullin and Wll-
liam Davis,grand larceny.

James MoCabe and James
Pay, grand larceny. .

Lewis Fisher,,, granAilar-
ceny.

Edward! Seanlin-^vnd 'Wil-
' liam '"Smlth^^ reoelvine

stolen gooda
James \\ illiams, grand lar-

, oeny. , ;

,

Henry J.

lareeny.''
'John DoM
CozaeU. ciaad

Mary MeOaitbj,
oear.

John Ml
, dan , ^^otlII - A'
AjsnuMrOaltobe^
lareeor

Qeorge
oeny.

Joseph:
lareenyV

Thomas
larcenyv'

Carala ScotLgacat
Willlan^Bin. .Sn
ceny.

John BBltb

Tbomaa

Samnel Ouidman-Ml tmmi
Mill iriillli.ralaiiFiii—iieaBJ

John.BarTy,falBevwtaaau
John MeGiilre,»giaaA. la*]
ceny. ^ I

Thomas CszraB,xoaA lass

.

'ceny. ^

NEW NA VALxrSjSSELa.J2f^&LAJiJJf

WEi.i/-ARiati> { -coBVzrrEs ^froki Bxwa.;,a4
CBT7ISEBS-^THSy--WIIX BB itwifaww^BTi'ti

FLECT SAILERS. ' ^-
The Liondon IFews says : "Half • dOMB aleel

corvettes are forthwith to be^addedtotheHbrit
awiftv well-armed vessels, to serre as endaee^ VM
sometime past.ateel has been .regarded 1>r~aU^.

Wrights with a favorable ey^ betn^ tonj^e*

and altogether far less liable -to ftactare thai

iron, and. now the Admiralty has takaa tlia

bold step of onnclading a contract for boil^
ing six war ^bips of this material withoaf
delay- They are to be built ot. the Clydc^ end t» bs
ready for service^ with their engines on board, wlAi<
in two years; so we may expect that for aeme Urn*
at least we shall bear no more aboot (he shlp^aildi
ihg industry in that district being in a - depraaaa4
condiaon. These corvettes'will not serve la aay
fl?et along with big iron-olads, bnt are designed e*
peciallyior foreign serrioein China and theP*>
ci&o, as also for cmising; in the -vicinity ot ou
colonies and foreign possessions. TfaeywiUBere«
markably fleet saileis, and, it is anticipated, will be
able to make twenty miles an hoar withoat ditt^

culty.. Their armaaaent is to oensiat ol feorteeB
gnus of different oalibrea, and besides tbe eteal
casing, their bulwarks . are to be covered with twV
thicknesses of toak,.'^ Tbey will not, otttiant, be
in a positiou to ^withstand - heavy^hettenaf
charges from big < naval gnn^ bat^«tU|, er«
dinary shot and shell -will be unable to peaeostai
their sides. As their > createspeedtiwiU-elwsT*
enable them to 'show theirfstems^aad ^ttSTeBl
hostile orait from anproaching, these steel eorrettea
ahouid prove most naeful additiona to- oaraavri]
and it may sefely be taken for granted that whiffy
they are likely to cmise there will be Uttle ehaae*
of falling in with heavy ironciatls, which, by raaaoa
of the small amount et coal they carry arennablej
to trust themselves very far from. land.,. Xh)»
corvettes are to measure 2,300 .tons, and in'ovarvj

respeet are to be bnilt alike. The engines will
naturally be of a most powerful character to enablei

so high a speed to be attained, and a strong armored:

deck running round the vessels will serve as a pro^

tection to the machinery. Such vessels M tkes*|

will be able to perform the .speclallrj^lmpoxtaBft

service of pursuing and deatroyinc the^ewtfUss.
pedo ooaU, of which a large number, it Isfsaid, Are

to be introduced into theiiaviea of Europe. 'VeeseUi

as fleet aa vthese torpedo , outriggers, a^ they are I

called, will be abaolutely neoesaary if we are te

have any protection agamst such^ troublesome aiifl

deadly or^"

ROBBING THE BANK OFJPBAirOX.

ONE OP THE EMPLOYES'^PBOSECITTKD »04
THEFT—HOW HE PRE^BEO MOHBT »0^
CIRCDLATION— TRIED AND SENTXMCUr
TO TEN YKAKS' IMPRISONMENT.

The Paris correspondent of the PaU Jfofl

GazeUe says : " The Bank of France has beea oeor)

pelled to prosecute one of ite employes for abatiaet^

ing bank notes which had been laid on one side pr»i

vious to being destroyed, and potting them into eir«

oulatiou the second time. It appears from the evi-.

deuce given at the trial that it is the custom in tb*
Bank of France to let a Urge qoantitT of aotea ac-

cumulate before deatroyiog them, and, as a preoan*
tiou againat ' tueir being used a aecood ume, eaoh.

note, wheu it finds its way back to the bans:, has

two smalt pieces clipped out of it and the word 'an-,

nuled' stamped upon its surface. The acouaed,

Jean Baptiste AUamassey, who waa employed in

tbib deoartment, succeeded in abstracting several

bundles of these notes, and, by dint of inoredibls

patience, managed to cut them np and make fresh

notes with tbe pieces, in such a way as to avoid

using tbose.tragmenu where there was aay mark.

He carried on this fabrication for some time wlthoal

detection, and woold perhaps havo escaped deteoi

tiou if be had not t>aen »o nnfortenato a« to drop hia

pocket-book, containing some of the false notes, ia

tbe Champs Klyseea. It waa picked np by aoa^

dishonest person who put tbe notes into clroolationi

AUamassey had forged the name of the cashier t4 '

some of the note*, and waa therefore liable to peaaj

aervitude for lifej bnt tba jnr.v, as usual, disooverea

'extenuating circumstance*,' and he has been aea

fenced to ten years' imprisonment. Tne ezteao^t

ing circumstancea perbapa were that tbe £9,600 od4
whisb he had embesilea was all iost-ln saeoutaiyw*

avenue, on the 12iji of Aagast.w|^ found suiltKl.nAon the Boars*

iJ^i
trtiJ.,

'~'\J..' U -ilSi^^-'iKL
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tULU;.AT,THBfSTOCK K3COHAKGE—SBPT. 11.

7*111.—alUfOMI TBB CALL—10 A. K.

i^lO.OOO n. TVLCCQ. 94 (1400 DeL^Lsok. ft IV.

.«baiW4^!300 'do -.0.
'04'^ aoo

6,000 ^ do..
^6.000 5 do...
laoqo'^d* '94^
5«0 WMters Dnlon..i70H
•00 do J70«a
lOOPMlflc JK«11 20^
100 do ;aOH»
300 Klah. CeateiiJ (4034
100 del 40»8
•00 do .4O'ai30O
V» do '40''b|100

fOO do 40'«600

100
200
600
400
200
300
400

aoo do.._ ,40*4
800 do...-. '41
400 Cwtm oTII. JL..' SSI9

do .....•> S3
do tS. i-i^
do.......... 33
do '32*4
do •82»B
do »6. 82
do o.'3-J»a
do 32 »a

go :32a8

o 32I4
SOO lAk* Shor^ .61^
•00 do ,6X^8
600 do . ea
TOO do h'i^
SlOO do — 6'J>4

1800 do. 6218
iSO* do -52
•100 do Sl'e
100 do .62
aMMuPMol 31T,

100 do 31^
ioO:. do aS. 31 >a

•WfnaoMxsrs btocks<-10:15 axd
•10^000 D. s. 6-20 &,
V^ '05. N 113»a
%t)OOO.a 6-20 C,

*«tt^JI.-.12.113'^
'' OmUT'BOAKD—10:30- A.- M.

78 \
78V
7* '4
7818
78
777,
7734
77 »8

77 Ju

7734
77^8
77 "q

77%
........ 7708

o. 7778
,

77=8
.•3. 78^4
.... 7734
.... 77''8

..... 7714,
.... 7779'
.•3. 7738
.... 77>9
.... 77J«

.... 77
..... 76T8
...o. 7714

do 77
do 77>9

600 St Paul Ptot
20« do
100 do
200 do 0.

10uOhlo& Mlaa
lOO do b3.
100 do 8l5.
lOODeVfcllud c.

il:30A. H.

100
200
400
600
15

300
200
14

200
100
200
ftOO
1000
3t>0
800
800
500

do..........
Uo c.

do o.
do
do
do..........
do
do
do... c.
do o.
do 83.
do..
do..
do..
do..
do...
do...
do...
do...
do...
do...
do...
do...
do
do...
do.

66 1q

6538
63 Hi

65 Hj
•1134
11=8
li^B
741a

$66,000 U.S. K-aOa, a
•67 12.116»4

ICOOO^V. 8. 6-20 ft,

'68 12.118i»

IT.OOO akR.I.tP.7a.llO
3,000 N.J.C.lBtc.a3. 80
1.000 O. J. CeiLCon.; 70
'9.000 'do 78VI
5,000 do 78
KOOO do 77»9
&000 - do b.0. 77

iaOuO X.J.a latnew.lO&
a.OOO.lfll fc6t.P.lat

LaC IMv 101^
^ooojL w..ac. Q- 95
BlOOO- do 94'8
TKoOOVor. *. Ea. 2d.100
S,000 tk.h. Ea.7a '71. lO-li

-|000U.kStJa8aO. 76
00aOed.P.Ji)Ll>(. 891b

1^8.oaD.CLlat.l07
Mleh. Can. 78.101ia
ami: lat 7a 0.120
'l}&loaPM.l8tl06^

_^ooo, do loeig
SoOOtTP. 7b,L. G-tlOS

) &O0OLP»<M>r Mo. lat.. 84-'l
^KWffoL. Peak W. _/

I lit, B. PIT.. 871
M,OOOW.U.T.ai900.103 •

. S.00OJ>.A. I).oaii.'9a., 02>2
|l.ooo<-.-..<io ..»ai«

XaOOO^do r9aH
la.00OAItt.fc Saa.lB(.113
fi.000O.iLU.eon.8.F. 92 19
vl,0OOCCk LCLlst.^9.
fC0001Ta8li.kO.lat. 87
;4.«00 Oen.PM.O.B>.llU^
' to QalekaliTac Pf..... 18^
ilQO At. k Pm. Tal..r?-J5^
-innTwi *,H.0.1v.«. 0.*75

,

do.. o.,74)
do-fc..,aeo?70f
«o_ a7--73'
do .Vi^a
do •Sa.71
do 74

.

do 860. 63 >

tAUW do '.^.. 73
aoo do a30."71
loo do 860. 67

do 71
do 70»4
da al6. 69
do 7019

la9 *»„ n .

loo «• »10. 69^
do 1X\
do «70i»

100C.,M.kSt.P.Pf:b.c.65iu
10UL.S.tM.S,b. 0.83. 62

lOO.t
100 .

aoo

'

loo
180
i 35
AOO
100
100
200

100
100

100
noo

do 83^^70
, ^ do alO. 63WU UMiieMuSx. 69 >9

i^ ^^iO do Dtc-eox,
,4 a do „^60
.'^AOOWedaVargoBx.. 83

4 10IXOLlLHadLKe.lOSki
. ,.^900 oo 106

\ CO do..... .JL05^
I 40. _^^do 1062

Wt <» a8-70ij
BOO Tdo.. -»•«-

•00 do..
400 :- . dO &.;70u

Yha_ !*• mCVtoJ:
UOVai^laiLb. «.aSj|90>;

200
800
2300
:?00

GOO
UOO
500
duo
700
300
800
500
100
700
600
100

.83.

...b3.

do..
do._
do...,
do....
do _.
do...
do... 0.

do._....a3.
do..........

.0.

Si's
ei^a
5134
51^8
6134
5178
611a
511a
6138
51Uto...

do...
do...
do
Oo...
do...
do

400 BrioBaUwsy.b. o_ 1 "s
400 do IOI4
lOOCa»lo-!&R.I.b.c.l05 ^
100 do clOO t
3oacbi.aLN.w.p£Uc. ei «
307 ;iloizlBkla.b. c. 90 \
100 do b3. 90 "

lOChlc.tAIPf.0. c.lOO
100 H. k St. Jo.Pf.b.0. 191a'
i.9i Pmclfio of Mo. b. o... '2

400 D«t, li. t W.U 0? 77H

..83. 51 >4
61i«

.jA. 511«
61»4

..... 61%
.0. 511*

the coal stocks andtLake Shore-and^Iohigan

Central. la the first named the greatest de-

cline Tras in Delaware and Hudaon Canal,

which broke from 75 tO' 70, regular, and to 68,

seller ' 10. Delaware, Lackawanna and

Western declined from TSi^S to 75, reg-

ular, and, to 72, seller 60 ; Morris

and Essex from 90 to 89, and Now-Jersey

Central from 33V4 to 32. There was a firmer

'tone to these shares in the afternoon, and at

the close Delaware and Hudson showed a re-

covery of 1% ^ cent., Delaware, Lackawanna

and Western 1^ V cent., and New-Jersey

Centralis ^ cent. The bears found it much
easier to make an ' impression . on tbe coal

stocks, which hare virtually cut loose from the

rest of the market, than on the other shares

•which they sought to depress. Lake Shore

was subjected to the fiercest as-

yielded only \ V cent, as the

of the da.T's transactions. The

used asainsfc the stock was that the

'which

isaults,

result

point

(80>a
.~^20L

-^ da.V dA 40jg
. ma *0^
do 40^

« do.........e.,40ia
do 40
do .. adT.
do fdo

J- do .w40ia
do.—siolisai.

200
aoo
23

700
aw
100
1100
100
900
UOO
200
00

300
100
100
200
100
1400
700
600
100
200
100
1000
300
1000
1500
2200
200
500
SOO
300
300
300
ttoo
200
100 •

400 -

100
200
100
200
100
SOO

do 7(1*
do 77
do.„ 76»4
do..... 7718
do i3. 7684
do a. 7714
do 77
do 77^8
do 7714
do c 77ia
do atJo. 74
do 860. 74^1
do b60. 74Sa
do 830. 75
do
do .

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do....

77I9
7714
V738
771s
771a
7714
77*8

c. 77^
.. 7714— 77
... 76T9
... 763,
... 76»8

.... 761a
do 0. 77
do... c. 7684
do o. 761a
do 76»S
do 7614
do .76^
do ;76^
do 83. I 6 (

76I9-

7618
a 7718

760a
.•50. 74
...... 76V
....c 77

76i«.

do
do..
do..
do..
do.,

do..
do..
do..

100C«n.'afM.J.b.a.o. 32^
do ..3254

•6JI..

400
100 do : ,S2ii
100 ao c 32^
10 do 331*

800 do 33
100 do 8234
400 do 321a
300 do 32J*
100 % do o.'S2i4

100 1 do....;...o..S2«^
SOO «-_ do 321a
loo do 0, 3234
300 ' do 82a<i

200 do C 821^
100 Ohio k Mia«.b. c.rll<>B

SKWOMM BEB CAU<—19:307. .X.

B. B. 6.40 C, 100 Oea. of H.J 32»9— ..^.,n8«ti-

-

6a,old.. 48H700

aMa.kQ.la<_^
»«oiqL.aii._.^e^
' do_. 26 >9

..T7014
•ft.^69ia

70
.70H
71

.Ex. 69ij
- DDlan.a3i^70do_ 70
do 69 7,

do 0.70
do 701,— - .

•
-- do 70

lAXflUa k H IO6I4
IOOB««k laUnd. 1047,^»H« BaUw»y....^lOi,

iHUttL. CentnJ .897,
) do ;S9»4
^UfeaBlum a3.:£l 1,

do ..,81^,
do aS^Bl,
do JB4.I
do l»3.:6l
do 61>,

J- --^lis
k:ka_b3. 90

.

„a3.!90

3800

200 do o..-32ia

do 321a
do _.c.:S2'»8
do C.3234
do. _»B2«8
do.... 8219
do 83..,32^

6D.^kW. o. 77
100 do 76%

do ,7bi«
do .76i».

do -76
do 830.74 ,

do 76i«
do.... e. 70*4
do... . 76
do.'.i.'..rB3r,76 V
do 757,
do.. ^S'l
do.™al0rj74
do 757,
do a&,.76
do 7534
do o.:78i«
do _J76<%
do «75a4
do .... 75'^
do ^^757,
do '76
do ^.^llBH

100
100
100
100
100

laOO"*!
aoo
1600
100
400
100
40O
70

70O
200
100
400
4QO
700
400 ,

200 >-

200
800
800
400
1000
100 StrPaul ai'siii
100 Bt^aolPi: 653,
100 do J6534
100PM(-«f Ho . 2

-oovKBxxcrr btocks—3 p. k,
M00D^& fc,C.^8L118^|$10O,0O0_Uv ».

'

L.6-20C1.. C.,^67 116%,
* •AM J«g-s-;i—.-113^'10,O0O B. b.- B-20 B., ^
*000tt (I 6-aoC

I

'68 .•ll8ia
•wjt 11394110,00011. s..ao.40Bai6iA

BKCOND BOAKD—1 P. M.

•1.000lL48tP.a B.P. 89 1,
8,000 S.,TV.C.C.a3. 941-.

5»?$9 *" 94*^
S^OOO Mor. k Baa. C.lOl -

n,000 M. C. 8a, 8. P.II6I4
,00OBoTt)i]lo.lat. 981,
,000* do j98ia
.000 i do . '98 "t
1,000* do .„ 98S!|

0. kM.O.II.K 92
OiilenPM.lat.^06'
T.JP.kW.,W.D. 87

,000e. W. lat.'8& 91»4
*2,e0OaF. lat,0.k
„^_ O. B. 94,MO Sal. k Uiid...liuc. 71'
llOO do. b3. 7OS4
10 do 7010

- 7i do 70
to do „»5. 70
159^ do- 'S- 7014
VOOFMrao ll..b.c.a3. '.'U'ti

SOO W«Mb Dtdon..b.e. 70i^
do 7014
do. M. 701,
do c 701,
do. 84. 70
io ...0. 70J«
do 70^8
ofic. J._Ue. 82

~

^''

100L.8.kM.S.l>.o^3. 51H
1000 do 51

U

400 do 51]«.
8800 do._ 51
1300 do ,3. 607,
800 do 51
400 do 511,
2400 do 83.51
100 do o. 61H
100 do b3. 5li8
eOClOTfckP. Q,b.o.
100Del,I,.kW..Vc.
200
100
200
800
300
500
400
50
300
100
100
300
120
300
2200
1000
1500
100
UOO
1000
200

do _.
do
do aia
do a60,
do...,
do...
do...

9034
761,
76
757,
74
72
76

...761,

... 761*

bears are preparing a cooked statement in-

tended to throw discredit on the figures in the

annual report recently submitted to the stock-

holders. Michigan Central alter advancing to

41 declined to 39^, and closed at 39%. Rook

Island was strong and advanced from 104% to

1057/i. The North-western and St. Paul shares

•'were quiet at a slightly higher range of prices.

Western Union declined from TOVg to

70, and ; closed at TCA. Pacific Mall

rose {from 20Vft to •, 21, and subsequently

reacted. ; Erie Eind Ohio and Mississippi were

dull. The day's business reached . a total of

140,800 shares, of which 59,000 were in Dela-

ware, Lackawanna and Western, 40,400m Lake

fihOre, 11, 500 in . Kew-Jeraev Central, 1 9,200 in

Mioliigan • Central, i 7,500 in ' Western 1 Union,

4,000 in Delaware -and Hudson • Canal, 2,000 m
St. Paul, and 1,500 in Pacific Mail. One of the

features of the market to-day was the extreme

irregulanty-in' the delivery of stocks, which

affords the clearest proof of a large outstand-

ing short interest * Some of the active stocks

commanded a large ' bonus for use, Delaware,

Lackawanna ' and Western loaning as high as.

% ^ cent for use, and where bought in " under

the rule" there*was a difference ot 1 V cent.i

over the price in the regular way. The borrow-^

ing » rates ) for ' Delaware and Hudson Canal

ranged firom MlXo 'hi V cent., and for New-Jer-

sey Central from ^ to Vi ¥" cent. The general
j

market -closed firm, with an improving ten-

.-dency.

Money was easy throughont the day at Hfe®
2 ^ cent, on call. Prime mercantile paper was
quoted at 4^5 ¥' cent. The amount of national

bank notes received at Washington for redemp-

tion to-day was $560,000. The rates ot exchange

on New-York at the.undermentioned cities to-

day were : Savannah, par ; Charleston, V* dis-

count and par ; Cincinnati, steady, 15 discount

;

St. Lonis, pap to 50 prdmium ; New-Orleans,

par and 1-16 discount to ^'3% premium, and

Chicago 50 discount.

The foreign advices reported a firm market

for securitieB at London. Consols closed at

95V&'395%, the same aa on . Saturday. United

States I bonds wero ^ V cent hi^fher- for old

1865s and 18678, th« quotations being 105% and

108% prospectively. Ten-forties < and new -5s

-were I steady, the. former selling at 107% and
the latter at 11071*® 107%. The new 4i* ^
cent.loan •^ advanced,' ^ ^P" cent, the,- quotation

being »103% ®104Vi. ' Erie was weak, deobning

to 9 Vft for the common and to 17 for the pre-

ferred. •; The Bank of.England gained £24,000

sterling on 4balance Vto-day. At Paris Bentes
advanced to 10&,22^.

5 The* Bterlmgrexchange ^ market i continues

-weak, the • tendency of rates being downward.
The leading drawers are-now asking $4 84 and

|4-85^, as against $4 SSi-and $4 86% on Satur-

day, <but>' actaab> business-* was done at $4 83®
$4 83^for 60-day,^ and at $4 84^-3>$4 85 for

demand: bills, ' the 4 market tdosing • at ' these

figures, i There is very • littl*disposition to buy
m view»x>f the 'prospective rsupplv of cotton

bills'? and the lower range ' of quotations ' ex-

"peoted in consequence.
'- Gold opened at 110^, ^and advanced to 110%.

~l>at the market subsequently became weak, and
»>'decline^t<r''110 ' took place, the lowest price

^eing current < at the close, f On gold, loans the

rates were- flat to '2Mi ^^P' cent, for - borrowing,

^d \4 to 2 ¥" cent formarrying.

Governments bonds -^were ' firm • on . a small

/busmess. \ Advices from Washington state that

$700,000 five-twenty bonds held bythe Treasury

Ito'-'Seourof National Bank circulation was with-

(-drawn to-day, for. which the new 4% ^ cents

if^eta^t Bubstitnted. In . railroad ' mortgages the^

transactions amounted ? to $258,000, of which

over one-third were in Chicago and North-west-

^em consolidated gold coupons, which advanced

, froEo 94 to 95, and > closed at 94%. ' Toledo, Feo-

^aiand Warsaw firsts were strong, selling up

to 87 for Eastern Division and 86 V4 for Western

Division. New-Jersey Central convertible

were heavy,.and declined firom '/9 to 77.-,. State

bonds.-' were^ steady. . Missouri long 6s sdld at

;I07^ and Tennessee sold at 48%.

Uhited States Thrasurt, i\
Nkw-Yohk, Sept 11, 1876.'>

Gold receipts |524,l!'a 52

Gold payments...—...— 258,366 \J3

Gold balance 36,310.196 70
Currenc.T receipts - 1,576,843 5S;

Currencj payments... —
.Currency balance
Cnatoms...............-..'— .......

OXiOSENO QUOTATIONS—SEPT.

GaturdaT.- ifonday.^
American Gold ilOSg no
United Statea 58, 1881. coupon 11538 11539'

United States 5-208, 1667, oonoon 116% 116%
Bills on London |4 83ia®|4 84 f4 83®f4 83ia

do . 76
do 7618
do 85. 7514

c.

.13.

do 32
do 33

log do 32»4
100 do 3.S

59*' ""o 33>4
200 do ^\
800 do ilaa
goo do 33i«
«JJO do 33
,60 do 33I8
100 do 8V(.
BOO do. 0. 327^
loo do 33
3^ do. b3. 3234
90O d4x jQ, s^7^
»U0 do r... 32»8
100 do 33
*2^—^ ?• »•'- 3^
20 CM«.fc Alton.b.a 90
ieoafcJl^W.P.b.0. 60^8

tAuu nuiii 2:80 to 3 r. x.

WtOOp lIiilonP..lBt..l.U6^;400 Con, of H. J..

76'«8

7«
761a
7534
751^
75
75 1q

75 T,

76 :

do...
do.
do.
do....,
do.....

do.....
do.
do :::
do._ _ ..
do »3. 75
do u.r.o. 77U

300 Chlo. fc H. I..l).c7l047a
100 do 105
100 do 810.1051,
100 0.31.4 S.P.Pf.b,o. 66
300 C, C, C. k. L.b.c. 3Hia
50Moi.AE88ex.b. o. 89
02 do Hi)

2i)0 Mich. Cent... .b.0. 40
do ^,9^4,

do 39B8
do. 83. 39 »a
do

,

do
do
do,
do

100
2i)0
100
-.^00

:^oo
400
400
lOo

3938
30^i
3934
397a

».000 do IO6I4I3OO
LOAioov.'w. a ao.. 94»8^o
lO&WMt Onion. 70'4 100
100 do '7038 100
(OOML.* UudaoD... 71H>'300
100 do. n.i.c. 7iii«

.80 do 7J
I00v_ do. aS. 71
j89ix:.arxx 6i
^OOPaatdo Mall...ba

.Caiuzai..

100
100

do..
do
do
do
do
do
do..

•^0^ aoo
397. 100

do a3. 3972 100
ago do i3. 40
*00 do 4oi« 100
BOO do...* 40I4 200
|00 do „a3. 401a 800
BOO do 40 1200
400 do 897,1200
WO. ,..„j4o 39V 1100
» l^yrxi. k. Hod...100 500
600 1«k* Sbora. 61U100
tOOr do....-.B3. 6II4 200
flOO do ba 61% 100
aoo do.^..^ 6i«8ioo
100 do.— am 3300
000 do S3.. 511, 400
too do b3. 61 1100
10a>orth-wsatexn... 87S!200
AOUJUasMPMlile.... 67,>soO

20 Book. Island
300 do

do
do.
do.

.. 33 14

... 33 "a

... 3334

... 3388

... .S31*

... 33

... 33 14

... 3338
..lor>
..105S*

..1057a
83.1053*
..1053*

680,426 63

11.

New-York Central 106
Kock laUnd. .— ..^ 105
Pacific Mail SOig

Milwaakee and St. Paul 31°u
Milwaukee and 8t. Paul Preferred., es'^g

Lake Shore '. 51^
Chicago and North-western 37ia

Chloai«o and North-weatern Pref 61

Weatora Union.>. 7058
Union Pacific .— . 62ia
Toledo and Wabaah 2
Delaware, Lackawanna and West'n. 781^
New-Jersey Central 33ia
Panama...' 126
Hiie - 1014
Obio and Minsissippi 11^
C, C. and Indiana Central 3^
Harlem 137
Hannibal and St. Joseph 12
Haonibal and 8t. Joseph Preferred. 16^2
MiobiKan Central 40!^
Illinois Central 86I13

Missouri Pacific l^s

The extreme range of prices in stocks and
the number of shares sold are aa follows

:

106
lOS'a

31 14;
66
5ll8'
3733
61 34
70^8
C2I9
2

765^
3338
12« .

IOI4-,

3^^
137
12
i9^
39^
861a
2

200 DoL,!. k. W 7614
do....u.r.o. 7634
do 0. 76'a
do....ii.r.a. 7714
do 7638
do 76i<j

^do 76%
'^0 76>a
do o. 70%
do....n.r.
do
do.....—.
do.......
do........
do
do
do

7638
76 14
763a
761a
7638
7608
7634
86ja

MoHDAT, Sept. .11—p. M.

ni*- opening T)ftlier -week on the Stock
luuiKO was slgBalized by a fresh attempt to

break down Taloea, bat the aaooess attending

thceAntalnttiia dixeotion nuut on the whole
iMtvvboen nthw unaatUfaotory to tlie bear

Kbulba

blRhest. Xowest.
New-York Central 106 106
Erie lOSs 1014
LakeSaore .'5214 SO'a
North-western .....— 37^% 3738
North-western. Pref. 6II4 CO^g
Kock Island _1057a 10473
Milwaukee and St. Paul Bl'g Sl^
MilwaukeetndSt PanlPf.. 60 es^s
Del., Lack, and Western ....', 78 1« 75
New-Jersey Central .333i aa
Michigan Central.. -41 'M-^s

C, C, C. and 1 3(>^ m^a
IJul. and HndsoD Canal 75 70
MunisandEssex 90 90
Kansas and Pacific O^g 57^
Hannibal and St. Joseph Pf. l£Ma igi^
Ohio and Mississippi 11^ 11^
Missouri Pacific 2 li-j

Western Union 70% 70
Pacific Mail 21 - 20ia
WeUs-FarKo Express 83 63

Total aalea .u

No. of
Shares.

340
900

40,406
100
400

1,320
400

1,600

69.000
11.500
9,200
100

4,395
738
500
100
40U
3U0

7,500
1,550
lUO

The following were the olosintg quotatfons of
Government bonds

:

. Bid. Asked.
United States Currency, 68 .L126 la 127
United Statea 6a., 1881, rojrtstered 117^ 11778
United Statea 6s,. 1881, coupons ..11858 118'^s
United States 5-208., 1865, r«(ri3tered..;ll3 II3I4
United States 5-20s., 1865, coupons U3 II314
Uuited States 5-208., 1865, new, reg i'XJH 114
United States 5.20«., 1865, new ooup...ll35i 114
United States 5-208., 1867, regiaterad. .li',6'a 117
United States 5-20s., 1867, coupons 116\ 116"8
United States 5-20s., 1808, rea .HSi-.e 119
United States 5.20.s., IbOti, coupons llaia 119
United States 10-40s., registered 15 14 llSifl
United Statea 10-408., coupon. a IIS^U 116
Unitad Statea Sa., 1881, resistered 1153.

«

, llSBg
United StatM 5*., 1881, coupons lUSg' llS>a

for fractional

$38,000 for interest, $6,000 for called bonds, and
$14,400 silver coin m ^exchange

currency.

The following table shows the transactions at

the Gold Exchange Bank to-day:

Gold cleared $31,352,000
Gold balances I',:i31.707

Currency balances 1,578,079

The following is the Clearing-house statement
to-day

:

Currency oicbsngea JG8,,')G3,657
Currency balances 2,184.387
Gold exchanges 12,525.393
Gold balances 2,694,976

The following were the bids for the various'

State securities

;

Alabama 5s, '83 31
Alabama 5ii, '86 31
Alabama Sn, '86..... 31
Alabama 8s, '88 31
Arkansas 6x. Fund. 29
A.78,L.K.&rt.S.i38. IOI2
Georgia 6i 91
Georgia 78. newbd8.104i2
Georgia 73,indor8ed.l00
Georgia 7s,Goln bds.lOSis
111. coup. 6i, '77 101
111. coup. 63, '79 101
111. War Loan
Liuuiitiana 6j
La. 68, new bits

La.6H,uew Fl't D'bt.
La. 78, Penitentiary.
La. 6s, L«\ee bds...
Ln. 8s, Levee bus...
-La. 89, Levee bds, '75.

La. 7s, consolidated.
Michigan .6s. '7e-'79.101

Michigan 69, '83 104
Michigan 78, '90..

Mo. 6s, due in '76.

Mo. 6a, due in '77.

Mo. 68, due in '78.

L. Bs.,Uuo'82 to'90 in.l07i8

Fund. Bs., due'94-'95.107
Hafti.& St.Jo. due '87.10712
N. X. Regt. B. Loan.102
N. Y. Coup. B. Loan.102

.lOllfi

. 40

. 41

. 41

. 41

. 41

. 41
41
57I2

...llOle

...101

...1011s
.IOII4

N. C. 6% A. & O.... 14
N.C.N.C.R., J. & J. 60
N.CN.C.lt., A. &0. 60
N.C.NC.R.o.offJ.&J. 40
.V.C.NC.R.c.o<rA&0. 40
N. C. Fda. act, 1866. 8
N. C. Pdg. act, 1868. 8
iV. C. II. bd'^., J. & J. 6
N. (J. n. bds., A. & O. 6

N. C. spec, tax, cl. 1. l^a
N. C. spec, tax, cl. 2. 1 H
N. C. spec, tax, cl. 3. 1 '4

Ohio 63, 1881 107
Ohio 63, 1886 114

C.6s 32
S. C. 6d, Jan. <t Ju.. 32
S. C. 63, Ap. &().... 3--' 1-2

S. C. ¥(ie. act, 1866.. 32ijj

S. C. L. C.,'89.J. <t J. 40
S. C. L.C.,'89,A.&,0. 40
S. C. 73 of 1888 33
S. C. non-fuud bds.. 2I3

Tonn. 6a, old 47
Tenn. 6.s, n. bd8.,n.8. 46
Va. 63. old 25
Va. 63, new bds., '66. 26
Va. 63, new bds., '57. 26
Va. 63, Con. bds 76 13
Va. 63, ex mat. coup. 67
Va. 6.^, C. 2d series.. 31 13
Va. 68, Deterred bds. 5^
Dist. of C. 3.658,1924. 72

N. C. 63, old, J. & J. 14

And the following for railway mortgages:

Albany & Susq. Ist.llS
Albanv & Sneq. 2d.. 104 .

Albany & Susq. 3d.. 101
Bos., H. & Erie 1st.. 18^
Ches. &, Ohio Cs. Ist. 261^

Chic. & Alton Inc.lOSifl
Joliet &. Cbicaeol8t.ll0
St. L.,«J. & C.lst... 1041a
C, B.&Q. 8p. c.l8t.ll5

C, B. & Q. con'd 7a.llOl2
C.,Il.I.<fcP.S.r.I.63'95 99
Cen. R. of N.J. Ist,n.l05i4

Cen.K.ofN.J.l8t,C. 89ia

Cen. K. ofN. J., C... 77
M.&St.P.lst,88.P.D.116l2
M.&St.P.lst78,GRU.103
M.&StP.l8t,LaC.D.101%
M.&St.P.lst,I&M.D. 94
.M.&St.P.lat,C.&M. 98
M. & St. P. C. S. P.. 8916

Chi. &N. W. S. F...10678
Chi. &N. W. Lbda.105
Chi. <fcN. w. 1st loejs
Chi. <fc N. W.C.G.B. 94^8

Gal. & Chi.Ex'd....l07
Peninsula 1st Conv..lOO
Chi. <fc Mil- Ist 105
C.,C..C. &I. Ist7s, S.F.llO
'D6l.,L.& W.7a Conv.lOO
Morris &. Essex I8t..ll5l2
Morris & Essex 2d.. 10513
Mor. & Es. 1st C. G.lOl
Erie 3d 7,'?, '83 100

Eno 4th 78, '80 100

B.,N.T.&E. l8s'77. 90
Han. & Sr..J.83Conv. 76
l>nb.& S.CitT,2dDiy.l0a

Mich. S. 7f ct. ad..l03ig"

Cleve. &. Tol. S.F.-.llOia
Clove. & Tol.new b8.104^
C, P. & A. old bds.. 104

Lake Shore Div. bd8.104 4

Lake Shore C. C. l8t.l07
Lake Shore C. K.l8t.l06ia
Mich.Oen. C. 7s. 1902.101 13
M.€.l8t, 88.1882, S.r.115
N. Y. Cen. 6s, 1883..102£^
N. Y. Cen. 63, 1887..102ia
N. Y. C.<fcH.lst,reg.ll8
Harlem lat, 78, coup. 130
North Missouri 1st.. 98
Ohio <fe Miss. C. S.F. 9178
Ohio & Miss. (Jon... !H)

Ohio & Mi88J2cl.Coo. 63
Cen. P.San Josq.Br. 96
West. Paclfio bonds.lOl
Union Pacific 1st loeis
Union Pao. L. G. 7e.l04i3

Union Pacific S. F... 91
Atlan. &Pa«. L. Gt. 17 la
P., Ft. W. & C. lst.120
P., Ft. W. &C. 9d..ll0
C. & P. Con. S. Fd..l05
C. & P, 4th S. F'd..1041a
Col., C. &. Ind. l8t... 39
St L. & Iron M. Ist. 93
Alton &'r. H. I8t...l06
Alton <fc X. H. 2J Pf. 88
Tol. & Wab. Ist Ex. 9i
Tol. & Wab. Con. C. 34
Gt. Western 1st, '88. 91ia
QuiD. & Tol. Ist, '90. 50
111. & So. Iowa lat.. 68
West. Un. b8,1900,C.102

And the following for City Bank shares

:

Merchants' 1143i
Nassan 100

AmericanExcbange.109
Commerce 112

Continental 67
Corn Exchange 120
First National 200
Fourth National 8913

LeatberManufao'rs'.lSS

New-York
North America.

-

Phenix..
Bepublib

PHILADELPHIA STOCK PRICES—SEPT.

Bid.

City 63,-^new 110J«

United BaJUoada ot New-Jersey 138I4

Pennsvlvania Railroad
Reading Railroad 44^4

Lehigh Valley Railroad
Catawisaa Railroad Preferred 41
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad 16

Schuylkill Navigation Preferrea 18

Northern Central Railroad...
Lehigh Navigation 3314
Oil CreeK and Allegheny Railroad... 93i
flestonville Railway SS^a
Central Transportation

.115

. 91
. 92
. 72

11.

Bales,

4808

54

31

48li3

CALIFORNIA MINING STOCKS.

San li'ttANCisco, Sept 11.—T^e following are

the closing oflacial prices of Mining Stocks to-day :

Consolidated Virginia..54 i-j

Calitomia. QiiH,

Segregated Belcher....75
Ophir 69I2
Chollar. OSia
Savage ^Q
Consolidated Imperial.. 419
Mexican 341*
Gould and Curry. 16
Best and Belcher 4634
Hale and .Norcross 1214

Crown Point
Yellow Jacket...
Alpha
Belcher
Confldence
Sierra Nevada
Bichequer
Overman
Justice.

....1034
27 14
463*
211a
18
I414
151a
70

...23
Caledonia &^

COMMERCIAL AFFAIRS.

Nkw-Yobk, Monday, Sept 11, 1876.
The receipts of the principal kinds of Produce aince

our last have been as follows:
Hides, hales ,

Leather, sides...
Lead, pi(ts
Tar. b6l8.
Resin, bbls
Oil-cake, pks
Pork, pks
Beef, pts
Cnt-meata, pks..
Lard, pks
Lard, kegs
Butter, pks
L'hoeso, pks
Tallow, pks
Lard-oil, bbls
LubricatlDg-oil, hols.
Pesruuts, bags....
Spelter, pes
titarcb, bis
Skins, bales...
Tea, half-cnests..
Tobacco, hhds...!
Tobacco, bis. k. cases. 1,737
Whisky, bbls 207
Wool, bales 162

219
5,243
1,429

98
736

2,531
255
730

2,412
223
635

4,049
9,0»7
290
50
94
\U)

...1,079

... 960

... 356
9

671

Ashes, pks ' 8
Bees-wax, pks 9
Lroom-coni, bales. 23
Buffalo Bubes,baies 346
Beans, bbls ,

518
Cotton, bales ' 2,83'.;

Cot.- seed Oil, bbls. 77
copper, bbls .- 80
Dried Fruit, pks... 499
Kges, bbls 502
Flour, bbls 19,847
Wheat, bushels.... 66,012
Corn, bushels. 166,700
Oats, bushels 79.373
Kye. bushels • 3,600
Malt, bushels . 450
Bailey, bushels ' 2.000
Peas, Bushels 600
Grass-seed, hags... 282
Flax-seed, bags 393
t;oni-meal, bbls.... 40u
Corn-meiil, bags... 150
Oat-meal, bbls 100
Hops, bales 79
Uldes. No 861

COFFEE—Rio has been quoted up iic. 3^ IB. on a
good demand and quite moderate ofierinc of deslrublo
invoieea Bales have been reported of 5,069 bags Rio,
?er J. B. Wallter, I80., gold; 1,019 Lags do., per do. at
e^iC, cold; 4,500 baga do., .\)er do., (late Suturday,)

on private terms; and 750 hags do., perF. Jane, at
Baltimore, on private terms. Keceipt84)t Brazils for
the week, I(».&i9bag8; sales samo time. 11,889 bags;
Btook to-nicht, 3,750 bags at Galveston, 19,441 bags

32 863i319 58 1 at Baltimore, 23,339 bags at New-York ; afioat and
'420 000 00 \ioadlng for United States to Sept. - 9, 91,-

'

.<628 bass; purchased for Lulted Statea to
Beot. 9, 139,750 bags Other kmils have
Deen in request and steady We quote Invoice thus:
Elo, ordinary, 15iac.®1534C; fair, 17^20.'3)17340.; good,
lSo.@18H»o.j prime, 18'2C.®1834C., gold, I* lb., 60 days'

..eredlt; Rio, in job lots, 15 Iqo.® 191.^0., Rold; Santos,
lair to good iuvoloes, l634C.i»17»-2C.; and, in Job lota,

ordinary to very choice, 15^c.ail9i.2C., gold Java
invoices, 19c. "2)230.; Maracaioo, 14c,®16i2C.; La-
guayra, 16c.@17c.; Savanilla, 14c,@17c.; Mexican,
16c;®17c.; Ceylon, 16o.@17c.; Costa Rica, 16c®18c.,
and San Domingo, i4c®14i2C., gold, ^ Ms.

COTTON—Has been more sought Hfter, tbr early de-
livery, at rather firmer prices Ordinary quoted at

.gi-jc.; LowMiddlinK, 10 id-iecail 3-lOc.; Middlinfr,
11 9-16c.®1134c Sales were ofQcially reported tor

prompt delivery of 2,884 hales, (of which 1,976 bales
were on Saturday evening,) including 1.080 bales to
sMpners and 1,§04 bales to spinners And for for-

ward delivery, a fair movement was reported 'at
stronger rates Sales have been reported since our
last of 13,900 bales, of which 4,400 bales were on
Saturday evening, aiid 8,500 balps to-day, with 600
balea'On the calls, on the oasis of Middling, with Sep-
tember options, closing at 11 ly-3'.ic.'S)ll''9C.: Oc-
tiiber, 11 9-16c®ll iy-32c.; November, 11 17-32c.
©11 9-16c.; Decemoer, 11 9-16c.®ll 19-3JC;
January, 11 11- 16c; February, 11 V-: March,
•12 l-32c.'S'12 1-16c.; April. 12 7-32c.@i2i4".; = May,
la^cSiia 13-32C.; Juno. 12 17-32c.»12 9-16c.- Jhly,

I'^.ll-lBc^ia 13-32 ; August, 12 13-lGc.®12 '27-32c.

^ IB., showing an advance of l-32c.®3-;i2o. ^ lt>.,

closfpgfirm The reooipts at this port fo-da.yi were
2,832" bales, and at the shippine ports, 8,829 bales,

agiiinsl 4,d09 bales samo day last week, ftnd thus far

this w.eek. 13,489 bales, against 6,288 bales samo
time lastvweek The receipts at the shipping ports
since Sep*. 1. 1H76, have been 36,155 bales, agaluat
33,8'28 bales for the corresponding time in the preced-

ing Cotton year Cousolidatud exports (one day) for

Great Bntain>from all the shipping purta, 3,4'i9 bales;

ti) the Contmcmt, 233 bales Stoclc in Now-York to-

day, 51,908 bales; consolidated atock at the ports,

113,027 bales.

Closing 'Fr ices 0/ Cotton in New York.

Upinnds. Alabama. N. O. Texaa.
Ordinary S'a 9^j 9>^ O-a
Strict ordinary., ii'^a '-fa 9''« O^a
Good Ordinary. ..10 5-10 10 5-16 10 C-IO 10 5-10
.S. Good Ordinorv.lO 9-16 10 9-16 10=8 10=8
Low MiddllnK-... 10 10-16 3 1 1-16 11 .S-16 11 .S-16

S. Low Middling. 11 3-10 11 5-16 11 7-16 11 7-10
Middling 11 9-16 1111-16 1134 1134-
Good Aluldliiig...ll 13-16 11 15-10 12 1-16 12 1-16
S. Oood>addltag.l2 3-10 13 5-10 12 7-16 12 7-16
Middling Fair. ...12
Fair .-13

9-16 12 11-16 12 13-16 12 13-16
5-16 13 7-16 13 9-10 13 9-10

StaineJ.

GoodOrdhiary 914IL0W Middling.. ..lO^s
Strict Good Ordinary...

9
'si -Middling ..10 13-16

FLOUR AND MEAL—Business in State and Western
Flour has beeii quite free to-day, largely on homo
trade account and for the Wesi India markets at
generally firmer prices; Minnesota Eitr^is, which were
lu especially brisk request for home use, showed an
improvement of 10c. u 26c. JP'bbl., aud Cit.vMlll Extras,
suited to the West India trade, ot about 10c. ^ bbl. Su-
perfine and No. 2 Flour, of the better qaality, scarce
and wanted Sales hare been reported Muce our
last of 20,750 bols. of all grades, including un-
sound Flour at $3 25'«i'$5 76, mainly at $4 26i2)$5 65 ;

Sour Flour ut*3 25'iJ)!g5 25, chiefly at $4'd)$4 60: poor
til strictly ohoico No. 2 at $2 itOiUSS 50. mostly at
$2 90'ai$:! 41); poor to very choice Superfine Western,
$3 86®$4 60, chiefly ot $4 10^*4 40 ;

poor to good
Kxtra State at $4 6o^*4 80, chiefly at $4 70@*4 80;
good to laneJ . do. at $4 801i)$5 36; City Mills Extra,
shipping grades, $4 70a'$5 95. mainly at $6 70®
45 95 for tho West Indies, and $4 703*4 75 for the
hnglish market : inferior to very good shipcing Hxtra
Western, *4 50®$4 80. chiefly at $4 66®.-g4 80 ; very
good to fauc.y uo., $4 80®$a 35; round-hoop Extra
Ohio sbipplug at SH 00®$5 for small lots and lines,

the latter for choice; very_poor to very choice

mv^o vVrTT' T*^i^
^'^*"; K 7 Weatern tnbdo. »nd Family Bitraa, Spring Wheat

Xta* OTn» rra««nr«i! oiahnraad ill,JUuA ooia.LatooJc. •47B9fi7 iUU vou .fxx» t<» yecr aiu>ui« 4ok do.

,

h'

Ui^ili
.^t ^'t'"!--^'

-J ^ '' 4r

t.;'tr-H^

i- >.'

j^i f^'l^^t^J^

'^a. >Ai^-4*^' 1

or Red and Amber Winter Wheat stock, S4 75®«7 35;
ordiuary to cliulce White Wheal do. do. at S5 75a)
$8 50; poor to tancy St. Louis titrus, »4 85a/$8 50;
liixtra Genesee at $5 35®$6 75; poor to fincy Minne-
sota straight Kxti-as. S4 85i£$7 35. chiefly at SO 40®
!i>7 25 ; Minnesota I'nteui, Extras, interior tu strictly
fancy, at 46 50a)$975. mainly at $7 40®$8 50 In-
cluded in the sales havo been 8,200 boh. shipping
stock (of which were 5,lUO bbls. City Mills; also
4.900 bbls. Minnesota straight Kxtras. and 1,550 bbls.
ilo. patent do. at full quotations ; 370 bbls. No. 2. 550
bols. .Sour Extras, 700 bull, unsound Extras,5Uilbbl8.Su-
peitlne at quoted rates A moderate buaiuess has bet u
trausacted iu Southern Flour, on a firm basts aa to
values. The dcahngs here have been wholly in a job-
bing way Sales have been reported here of 850 otils.

at $3 85a).*4 50 lor very poor to fancy Superfine;
$4 66<X'$6lor poor to very choice shipping Extras;
li>6 lOoi^b 50 lor fair to very choice trade and family.

Rye I'iour has been in gboil request at rather hrmer
rates We quote at In m $4 buw^b 15 lor fair to
very choiee Superfiuo, aud $2®$3 25 for poor to choice
fine Sales, 380 hblB., in lots, mainly at .$4 90a)
!)-5 10 for very good to strictly choice Superfine
Corn-meal has been moderately active at full prices
Wo quote vtt $2 60®.-ii2 90 for fair ordiuary to strictly
choice Yellow Western; $2 6U®$J 90 for Ifellow Jer-
sey, and $3 25®$3 30 for IJrandywiue, delivered.
Bales have beou reported of 850 bols., cliiefly
good to about choice Yellow Western, at $2 Tno)
i-2 80, of wliich were 500 bbls. at $2 8.'), and Brandv-
wiue at $3 2o®$3 30. ...Corn-meal, in b<igs, has been
quoted steady within the range of 95c. '«$1 oU for 01-
(linaiy to very choice, ii* 100 lb..ouali»ir ioquiry
MDst of the sales nave been of coarse lors, cuiefly at
95e.@$il 02, making a total of 2,300 bag.s Oat-meal
slow or sale within the raji.ge ot !ii5®$6 50.
GRAIN—Wheat movei#!uts to-dn.y were* on a-

stricted scale. The aem.and was fair for sliipnieiit and
milling, but the bids were not generally salisraelory to
Sfollers, who were generally claiming an advance of 2c.
®3c. a buuhel, on a very limited otferiug, thus imped-
ing transactions., ..Sales liave been reported to-day of
102,600 bushels, iueUidiug very poor Red VVoaleru, in
store: 40,000 btishels, for export, at $1: about com-
mon do., in store, part at $1 06 ; poor new do., cir lots,
at $1 ; choice .4mber Michigan, lor milling, (rumoieri.)
at $1 26; good .No. 3 Chicago Spring, in store, 24,000
bushels, for export, at $1 03 ; ungraded .'spring at 90c. a)

$1, of which 8,000 bushels poor old, in store, at 90c.
for milling; with strictly prime So. 2 Chicago Sprini;,
new, to arrive, reported as in request at $1 14. partly
ou speculative accoimt, and prime No. 2 Milwaukee
do., in store, quoted at about Si 15 ^ bushel Corn
sold to a lair extent, iu good part for shipment, at a
shade better prices; otterings comparatively moderate.

Sales havo been reporteil since our last of 137,0>)0
bushels, including luigradei sailing vessel Mixed
Western, prime to very choice, at 56c.^57i4C. . the
latter for choice Kansas product, (of which 8,UOO
bushels, for export, at 57i<c.,) mainly at 56c; un-
graded steamer Mixed do. at 5:-t'..>e.®55ii>c., chiefly at
Di'^e.for canal arrivals; New-York Mixed at r)t)c.<*

561-ic.; New-York steamer do. at bi^.; New-York Low
Mixed at 66c.; Yellow Western at G.Sc; \yarm Corn at
SO'^c.SoSc., chlefl.y at 5034C.®51c. for poor, and 53c.
for good, tho latter iu store Nothing really new in
the line of options.. ..Of Kye, sales to-day were r -

ported of 2,000 bushels old Western, iu store, at U8c.
®70c. for home use, and rumored, of 8,000 bushels
strictly prime now State, to iirrive, at 90o., and HOjOOO
to 50,uOO bushels prime now Western, to arrive, but
rumors relative to dealings iu new crop, to arrive, not
confirmed; prime new Western, to arrive, quoted
at 75c., bid aud 80c. asked Bailey aud Barley Malt
were held firmly as last quoted, but without lurther
movements reported Canada Peas dull and nominal.—Cat! have been less Irftely dealt in, but without
important alterations in price; track lots ot
White and poorer qualities generally closed
flat ana weak Sales reported of 34,000 bushelu, in-
cluding common to very good Mixed Western, iu lots,

at 40e.®44'QC.: White State, new and old, at from 45c.
®oOc.; White Western at 37iac47i2C.. lor very poor
to about prune new; Now-Yorlc No. 2 at 41i2C-®42c.;
New-York No. 2 White at 4312C.; and
Miied btate at 44e.'S)46c. Of the sulea were
4,900 bushels Inferior new White Western
at 41iac A less satiBtnctory demand prevails for
most qunlities of Feed, with prices generally showing
lesafirmness on rather more liberal ofieriugs Tha
range has been from $13 SO'Sjaa, as extremes, ^ ton.
The main dealings have been at $14 for 4U-I8. stock';
$15 50S'$16 50 for 60-lb.: $16®.? 18 ; for 80- ir..; $19®
$21 for 100- IB.; $16@!jjl7 for Kye Feed, and $22®$23
for Sharps 'ip' ton. About 160 toaB40-tB. stock sold at
quoted figures Bale Hay has been m fair request at
lirm rates We quote shippine qualities within the
range of 60c.®65c., and ret allng quuliiies at 70c.®^l
^ 100 lb., (the latter tor very choice ;) Clover, OOc.®
60c.; Salt Ha.y, 50c.®65c Straw has been also in-

quired for to n fair extent at full prices Rye Straw
quoted- within the range of 6.'>c.®80c.; Oal,
50c.®65c. # 10. » lb Ihe bust.. ess in Grass-
seed has been quite moderate thus far. Timoih.y
has been attracting most attentioft and has been
quoted ut from $1 70®$'J, us to quality ; American
Rough Flax iurtemand at $1 43®$1 44 #' bushel
Clover quiet and ver.y irreitular ; held much above the
views of buyers, whose bids are reported not exceed-
ing 10c.®Hc. lor new crop to arrive, at wnich rates
some sales of new crop Penns.ylvania have been re-
ported In tbe Philadelphia market Foreign Hemp-
seed in more demand aud quoted up to $2 05®$2 10.
Foreign Rape-seed, $3 50 Canary-seed in request at
from $2 76®$3 25 #* bushel Calcutta Linseed has
been inactive at *! 77*2, gold, IP' 56 16 The stock of
Grain In store in tbia port to-day embraces 2,532,944
bushels Wheat, 985,136 bushels Cora, 00,281
bushels Rye. 52.801 bushels Barley, 445,316 bU'ihel3
Malt, 885,136 busbeis Oats, and 40,869 bushels Peas.

The aggregate of Grain lu store is 5,002,483
bushels, as against 4,936,944 bushels last Monday,
and 3,342,099 bushelsSept. 13, 1875.
HIDES—Steady,with sales of 1,5U0 Oaxaca,and 1,137

dry Texas on private terms.
MILK—The average dally receipts of Milk during the

week were: Via the Erie Rullway, 2,800 cans; Har-
lem, 2,700 cans ; Hudson Biver, OUG cans ; Midland,
1,000 cans; New-Haven, 800 cans; scattering, 2,000
cans; total, 9,yOO cans. Sales are m.ide on tfie depot
platlorius at $2®$2 60 ^ 40-quart can. The contract
price paid to dairymen for a supply for September is

3c.®4c ^ quart, the highest rate being paid for fine
dairies. Contractors pay the railroad Ireigbt, which
is li^c. P'auart.
MOIjASSES—In the absence of supplies of desirable

lots of foreign the market has been quiet, but quoted
firm for invoices Cuba Muscavado quoted on the
basis of 39c.®40c. for 50 teajt Jobbing trade moder-
ate at former rates. New-Ui^leans has been in fair re-

quest at 45c.®60c. for about good to very fancy, <^

gallon Syrup hits been more sought after, with
Sugar Syrup quoted at 38c.®55c.; Molasses at 35c.®
40c., ^ gallon Sugar-house Molassi^S' has been in
some demand at irregular prices, ranging from 22c. for

hhds.. and 25 tor bbls.: extra lots, quoted hlsher.
N.lVAL STORES—Resin has beeu in moderate re-

quest at rather easier rates We quote within the
range of $1 5713®$! 60 lor Strained; $1 62Hj®$1 70
for good Strained ; )B1 75®$:.i 15 for No. 2 ; S2 25®
$3 26 lor Na 1: $4®$» for Pale to extra Pale and
Window Glass ^ 280 th. Sales, 1.000 bbls. good
5trained South Carolina at $170 Tar bas l>eeu in-

active; quotett at if3^5®*3 50 Pitch at $1 90®
$2 12^^ bbl SpiriWTurpentine has been in good
demand, with merchantable, for prompt delivery,

quoted at the close up to 33c.^gaUou; sales, luO
bbls. at 33c. for merchantable.
I'KTKOLliUM-Crude ifi some demand; closed for

earlv delivery here at 14i2t.®15c., in bulk, aud 19c.
in shipping order Refined lias oeen lu more request,
and quoted at the close at 2t5o. Sales 5,000 bbls

Reflued in cases quoted at the close at 30c.®3ic. for

Standard. ...Nijphtha qudted at 14c.®14i2f Re-
fined Petroleum lor early delivery quoted at 26c.
Sales 5,000 bDls. at 26c At Baltimore, for early de-

livery, at 26c.
PKOVL'SION.S—A stronger and fairly active market

was reporteu for Mess I'oik lor early delivery Sales
reported since our last, for eaxly deUvery, 4:^0 bbls.

Western Mess, for shipment, at $17 50®$17 75
Other kiuiis quiet ; new Prime, uninspected, quoted at

$15 50®$16 25 ; and old do., luspeoied, at *i6 76
And for torwdrd delivery. Western Mess in more re-

quest, with September quoted at tbe close at $17 45®
$17 50; October, $17 50, and seller tbe remainder of
the year at $16 80®$16 10 Sales since our last

250 bbls. September, at $17 45; 4,250 bbls.,

October, at $17 45®$17 65 Dressed Hog.s

have beeu quoted higher aud in more re-

quest, with City quotedR at Q 754C.®.-5 34C

Cut-meats have Been in rather limited demand at
former quotations ; sales, 1,300 Hi. Picklea Bellies .it

10'2C.®il'i2C.. and sundry lots of City bulk within our
range We quote : City Pickled shoulders, in bulk,

at ScisS^iC; Pickled H»ms at 13c.® 13140.; Smoked
Shoulders at lOc; Smoked Ilaius atl&c.®16^c
Baeon has been in fair demand, with City Long Clear

quotedat 9i4C.®9i9C. Sales.i&O bis. at y^ae. And for

S eptember delivery, 200 bxs. Long and Short Clear at
914C And lor Western delivery, Long Clear quoted
at 834c., and Long and Short C lear at S'^sc for prompt
and 838C. for December delivery. Sales reported
of 600 bis. Long and Short Clear, for December
delivery, at 8I4C., and 750 bis. Long aud Short
do., December and January, at 8^80 Western Steam
Lard has been quite active at advanced but irregular
prices Of Western Steam, for early delivery bere,
sales reported of 260 tcs. choice old at $11 2.-5, part
for shipment And for forward, dehvery. Western
Steam has been quoted moderately active ; September
quoted at the close at $11 25; October at $11 15;
November at $10 45, and seller tne remainder of the
year at $10 I7I2 Sales have been reported of West-
ern Steam to the amount of3,600 tcs. October at $11 10
®$1 1 35 ; 3,750 tes. November at $10 35®$10 50, and
3,500 tea., seller the remainder of the .year, at $10®
$10 25 ...City Steam aud Kettle in good request and
quoted at $ll®$lli25; Sales, 170 tos And No. lat
$10 50; sales, 100 tcs Refined Lard has been in

active demand ; quote 1 for the Continent, on the apot,

at $11 50; do., for October at $11®$11 50; do., De-
cember, at $10 5O, and for the West Indies at $10 50.

.Sales of 500 tcs. for the Continent, October, at

$11 60, and 2,500 tcs. for December at $10 37 12®
$10 50; 1,500 tcs. for January on private terms;
500 tcs. for the West Indies ou private
terms; and 100 tci lor South America at
$12 50 Desirable lots of Beef have beeu
oflered sparingly and quoted firm, ou a fair inquiry lor

round parcels We quote barrel Beef at $10a'$llfor
Extra Mess. $8®$10 lor Plain Mess, aud $11®$12 tor

Packet ^bbL Sales, 200 bbls.. in lots Tierce Beef
quoted thus: Prime Mess nominal; ludia Mess nom-
inal; City extra Mess, $22'<i)$23—Beef Hams
havo been in' demand at $26 lor choice
Western Butter, cheese, and Eggs havo be*n
in comparatively good requ.-st ; quoted
and the more desirable offeringa have beeu very firm

as to values. ...Tallow has been in good demand at ft

shade better prices. ..Siiles, 144,000 IB. prime at

ShLi:.'a>^''8<- Steanne quiet, with prime Western, in
tcs., quoted at $12 7i> Domestic Rice lias been
more sought after and held more couhilently We
quote fair to choice job lots at $5 37iu®$7; Louisi-

ana, $4®$0 East India Rice has been in quite mod-
erate request at about former figures Wo quote
Rangoon at $5 60, currency, and $2 70a)$2 80. gold,

tor Old and new, in bond ; Patua at $7 12'2a>$V 25,

currency, free, ^ 100 IB.

SUGAK—Raw have been quite dull at former quota-
tions. Holders do not ofier desirable lots with much
Ireedom. Sales have keen reported of 200 hhds. Mexi-
can at 8 'ac, 143 hhds. MohiBsos Sugar at 8c., 1,100
hxs. do. ot 83sc., aud 1.600 bags Baliia at 7'Be We
quote : Fair Iti-fining Culia very Arm at 9r.; goon do.,

9i,jc.; prime do., 93bc.; tair to very choice Grocery,
i>'.jc,.'a)lOc.; No. 12 Clayed at O^-jc; Centrifugal stock

at 9i2C.®10i4C.; Manila bags, 8c.®Uc.; Molasses
Sugarf 7''ec.®8'^eC.; Melndo, 534c.®7Hjc Refined
Sugars have been lu modorato demand, with Crushed
quoted at lli8C.®lli4C.; Powdered at llisc.®lli4C.;

Granulated at-^lliac® H^c.; Cut Loaf at Jl'4e.«
11380.; HardLffaf at 141.1c.; Sott White, lO^acaiO^gc.;
and do. Yellow, 93bc.®1o3bc. %> tb.

WHIKKY—Quoted lower, with sales reported of 50
bbls. at $1 lO'-j and 50 bbls. at $1 11 •|>' galiou.
FREIGHTS—Accommodation for Grain, Provisions,

and Tobacco was in good demand at rather firmer

rates. Vessels for Petroleum weie iu more request at

steady figures. Market otherwise without new
fiaiures of special Interest For Liverpool
the eogagemeulB reportc<l since our last liavi-.

been, by sail, 16,000 bushels Graiu at 7ivd. •Ip'

bushel, and by steam. Irt.oUO bis. ChecBo, part
at 508.; 3,700 pks. Jiutter, part at uJs.; 650 bxs. Da-
con, part at 40s.; 250 tcs. Lard at 408.; 40 tons Leath-

er at 758. IP' ton For Loudon, by sail. 500 bbls. Flour

at 38. 4*' bbL; and, by steam. 56,0U0 busbeis Graiu. at
Bi4d. #< bushel.; 100 hhds. Tob-icco at 40s.; 300 bbls.

I'ork at 58. ^ bbL; 150 tcs. Beef at 7s. 4?' tierce ; 1,250
pks. Provisions at 40a. # ton For Ghtssow, by
steam, 6,500 pks. Butter reported at 45s.'a'508.; and
8,500 bxs. Clieese at 50«. ^ ton For the Uuited
Kingdom, a bark, hence, with about 2,800
bbls. Ki^flned Petroleum, reported at 58. ^
bbl For Cork and orders, an Italian bark, 473 ton^,

hence, with about 3,100 quarters Grain at 6s., aud a
Norwegian bark, 450 tons, with about 3,000 quarters
do., from Philadelphia, reported ou private t«rms....
?ortbe Continent, a British bark, 691 tons, with'
^ijt,aut4J£o<^lbi>l«. «,Aflxu;d. j?>.ia«l«nn. tnuo.£hlladuk

1

phla at 6b. ^ bbl For 'Havre, • Norwe^an
bark, 453 tons, hence. with about 3,000
bbls. Naphtha at 68. 3d. ^ bbl....For
.Antwerp, by steam. 50 hhds. and 50 cases Tobacco at
488. 9d. auu 30s., with hhds. subsequently quoted at
50s.; also, a German ship, 1,093 tons, with about
7,01)0 bbls. RoSned Petroleum, from Baltimore, re-
ported ot 6s., (with option of Bremen ;) a British ship,
913 tons, hence, with about 6.000 bbls. do.,-,
(a re-charter) ; and a British ahip, 1,202
tons, with about 8,000 bbls. do, Irom
Ptiiladolpliia, came tems For Rotterdam, by
steam, 600 tcs. Lard, December shipment, on private
terms For Elslnoie and orders, a German barlr,
411 tons hence, vritti about 2.000 bbls. Refined Pe-
troleum, at 68. 3<l. *>' bb! For Gibraltar and orders.
an Italian brig, 29d tons, hence, with about 10,000
cases Petroleum, at 28o. to the Mediterranean ; and an
Italian hark, 384 tons, heneo, with about
12,000 oases do., at 27c. to the Mediterranean,
and 32c. to the Adriatic For Trieste, nn Itahnn
brig. 257 tons, hence, with about 1,600 bbls. Refined
Petroleum at 6s., and a Norwegian bark, hence, with
about 2,900 bbls. do. at Os. ^ bbl For Porto Rico,
an American schooner. 203 ions, hence, with a general
cargo on private terms For the River Platte, two
American brigs, 403 and 383 tons, hence, with general
cargo, at equal to about 18c <|^ foot meaaurement....
For .VewYork, an American schooner, 178 tons, with
Logwood, firom Jamaica at $3 60.

TEE LIFE STOCK MABKETS.

New-York, Monday, Sept. 11, 1876.
There was a moderate trade in Horned Cattle on this

forenoon, at 14c. 3^ IB. reduction on the closing rates of
last week. At Mxtioth Street Yards prices were S34C.
VJllc. i^ It)., weli^hts 512 lo 10 cwt. At Harsinius Cove
prices rau^it d from 7c.®l Ic. |>' IB., w.ights 5 toS'o
cwt. FronP55 to 57 lb. has been al.owed net; general
sales on 56 tb. net. The quality of the herrtB as below
quoted wa.s trom mueh grass-fed Steers to good corn-
fed Steers. Milch Cows held on sale. Veals in slow
demand at 7 i-jc.®9o. ify lb. Grass-fed Calves also slow
at 3'2C.®5c. %» tb., and at $6®$17 50 %> head. Sheep
very slow of sale at 4c.®6'4C. # IB. Lambs In still
less demand at 5''8C.®7'3e. ^P* tti. Live Hogs sold at
$6 70&)$6 S71-J I* cwt.; Cilydrcssed not quoted at
noon.

BALES.

At Sixtieth Street Tards~T. C. Eastman sold for self
40 cars of horned Cattle ; sale.s as follows : 98 rough
Illinois Steers at 9I4C *> ib.. weitrht 7I4 cwt.; 100
common Illinois Steers, at ii^e. ^ IB., weight 63*
cwt.; 94 fair lilmois Steers, at 934c. ^ tb., weight 714
cwU; 14 fair Illinois Steers, at 9"4C. ^ lb., weight 7ia
cwt.; 49 fair Illinois Steers, at 934c. ^ 16., with a frac-
tion on <ip lb., weight 714 cwt.: 31 tair Illinois Steers, at
934c, ^ lb., weight 7 34 cwt; 14 coarse, but lat. Illinois
Steers at 10c. ^ lb., weight 814 cwt.: 93 fair Illinoia
Steirrt at 10c. ^ lb., weight 7^ cwt.; 75 generally good
Illinois Steers at lO^CS/WhiC. ^ lb., weight 8 cwt.
scant. T. Wheeler sold for T. C. Eastman 63 Illinois
Hti-ers, from common to lair, from 9i2C.®10'2C. P'tb..
weight 734 cwt.; for W. W. lloag 45 .'<tate Steers, Irom
common to fair, from 9i4C.®10i3C. ^ lb., weights nhi
to 7 cwt; for Oalyer & to. 2 State Oxen at 934c.

^ IB., weight 10 cwt. Gilles & Brown sold
for selves, 50 fair Illinois Steers at liic. ^ tb., weight
7i4cwt., with $1 off %> head, on 34 head; 30 coarse
but fat Illinois steers at 10>4C. ^P' lb., weight 8 cwt.;
30 good Illinois Steers at lie. |> IB., weight 9 cwt,
scant. Siegel St Meyer sold f.ir N. .Morris 62 common
Illinois Steers at 9e. ^ lb,, weights 6 to 6>.j

cwt; 16 Illinois (Steers at 9o. #" lb., weight
714 cwt; 33 common Illinois Steers at 9120.

•f^ tb., with $1 on !> head, weight 6^ cwt;
42 fair IlUuois Steers at 934c. ^ lb., weights 63* at 7
ewt.; 41 tair Illinois steers at 934C. .)?• ID., with $1 ou
^ head, weight 7 cwt.; 15 fair Illiuois Steers at IOI4C.

i* It)., weight 7h cwt. Coon & Thompson sold for
(.'oou t Hasbury 51 fair Illinois Steers at 934c, ^ tU.,
weight 7 owl ; 96 fair Illinois Steers at 93.c.®loc
^p" tb., witb$l on # head, -weight 7ia cwt.; 45 good
Illinois Steers at lOiac.^iOV- f' B., weight 8ia cwt;
Uler.y t ,Cary sold for Ulervt Gotf 45 fair Kentucky
Steers at SlOc. ^ lb., weight 884 cwt.; 120 generally fair
Keutuck.yXiiteers, with a good top, at 10c.®ll^. ^
IB.; general sales at 10ii>c. ^ IB., weight 884 cwt; 10
common Indiana Steers at 9i40!®9iae. ^{>' tti., weight
71^ cwt.; held on sale 16 Indiana Steers, d. P. Bur-
chnrd sold tor A. Van Atta 17 rough Indiana bteers
at 9c. ^ ns., with SI off ^ head, weight 6>-j cwt.;
68 common Indiana Steers at V1I4C. I?' IB., weight 634
cwt; 113 caiminon Indiana Steers at 9140.0)9120. ¥ tb-i

weight 7 owt.; 96 Indiana .-^tcers, from common to fair,
from 9'4C.®10i2C. ^ tb., weight 714 cwt. C. Kahn sold
for 1. Blown 38 grass-fed Kentucky Steers at 834«. ^
lb , with $1 on # head, weight ohcvfi.; 60 common
Kentucky Steers at 9I4C Ili-flL! ^"*' ^^^ °^ ""
24 head, weight 6^4 cwt; 10 fdlr"Kentuck.y hteers at
10^40. ^ tb with $1 on ^ bead, weight 7I4
cwt.; for Q. Rieker 53 rough Kentucky Steers at 9c. %»'

IB., weight 534 cwt.; for H. Kahn 15 ' enluck.y Oxen
at 834C. 'P' lb., weight OI4 cwt.; 17 common Kentucky
Steers at 914C. ^ lb., weight 634 cwt.; 14 fair Kentucky
Steers at IUI4C. ^t*" lb., weight 8I4 o^.; for Kaun &.

Fursl 143 fair Kentucky .steers at IOI4C. # lb.; weight
714. cwt. Hume k, KlUott sold 32 State Sheep,
weight 3,240 IB., at oc. ^ IB.; 45 State
Sheep, weight 4,460 TB., at 5Vc 4P' IB.; 188
Ohio Sheep, weight 16,09u lb., at 5I4C. ^ IB.: 205 Ohio
Sheep, weight 18,580 IB., at 6I2C. ^ IB.; 49 Penns.vl-

vania Sheep, weight 5,260 IB., at o^jc. ^ ffi.; 190
Pennsylvania Sheep, weight 19,770 lb., at 534c. ^ IB.;

22 State Lambs, weight 1,400 lb., at 6c. ^ B.; 65
State Lambs, weight 4,350 IB., at 6 'so- ¥ IB.; 34 State
Lambs, weight 2,200 lb., at 6 "ijo. ^ IB ; 232 Canada
Lambs, weight 16.390 IB., at 6I4C. f lb.; 209 Canada

• Lambs, weight 14,780 lb., at 6I2C. ^ tb.; 4 Lambs at
$8 ^ head; 1 Lamb for $3 50; 1 Calf for $6; 69
Calves at $9^ head; 15 Calves at $9 75 f head; 2
Calves for $35 : 2 Veals, weight 320 Hi., at 80. ^ IB.;

4 Veals, weight 650 lb., at 9c. ^^ lb. Sold lor week
ending Sept. 9. 1876, 5,33.3 sheep and Ijambs at
$4 56 ¥ head average ; 995 Veals and Calves at

$9 20 ^ head average. VV. Kiliott sold 72 Sheen,
weight 7,620 tb., at 5330. ^ tb.; 203 Sheep, weight
18,610 ns.,at 5i2C.#' tb.; 34 Sheep, weight 4,700 lb.,

at 0140. *> lb.; 80 Lambs, weight 5,490 lb., at 60. <>. 16.

Sold lor week ending bept 9, lU7(i, l,'d70 Sheep and
Lambs at $5 29 average ^ head.
At Forty-eiahtn Street aheep Market—J. Klrby sold 348

Sheep, weight 28.070 lb., terms not obtained; 54
Lambs, weight 3^70 IB., terms not obtained. Davig k.

Hallenbeck sold B Veals, weight 330 ft., at 8I4C ^ ft.;

7 Canada Bncfc< weight 1,130 IB., at 4c <)P' IB.; 240
Ohio Sheep, Weight 18.210 lb., at 514C- ¥" »-; 191 State
Sheep, weight 17,890 tb., at oiac ^Ib.: 38 Canada
Sheep, 'weight 4,400 IB., at 6140. ^ IB.; 7 Can-
ada Sheep, weight 870 ft., at S^su. ^ B.; 209
ci(ill Lambs, weight 13,220 IB., at tiSgc. ^ IB.;

141 Canada Lambs, weight 10.100 IB., at CUc
^ tb.; 25 Canada Lambs, weight 1,920 lb., at OSsa.

f- lb.; 242 Canada Lambs, weight 17,630 lb., at 6->4C.

^ IB. S. McGraw sold 10 State Lambs, weight 730 IB.,

al 710C. # flJ.; 179 State Lambs, weight 12,520 IB., at
$6 60 ^ewt.; 105 State Lambs, weight 6,960 115., at
$6 121a ^?' cwt.: 37 grass-fed Calves, -rtkigbt 7,090 IB.,

at 3130. '^^ IB.; 24 grass-fed Calves, weight 4,400 IB., at
3340. •^IB.; 32 grass-fed Calves, weight 8.850 lb., at
4c. ^16.: 5 grass-fed Calves, weight I.OIO IB., at "60.

^ IB.; 2 Veals, weight 260 IB., at, l^ze. ^ tb,; 4 Calves,
at $7 f he;id ; 10 Calves, at $11 ^ head.
At fortieth Street Hog I'anw—George Eeid sold 123

Ohio Hogs, weight 183 IB. ^ head, at $6 70 ^ cwt.,
those were sold on last Saturday afternoon ; 91
Ohio Hogs, weight 200 IB. jp- head, at $6 87ia f cwL,
sold on this forenoon. Also sold during this past week
38 Milch Cows aud Springers at $55 ^ bead, with one
Cow for $60.

At Harsimus Core—Coney & McPherson aold for

Augan & Co. 15 Kentuck.y iSteers, Irom commou
to fair, from 9i<2c.®10i40. ^>' ffi., weight 7^.
cwt.; for Pennoct t Co. 29 fair Kentucky
Steers at 10c.®iOi2C. ^ IB., weight 8 cwt; for Wise-
man t Co., 16 fair Kentucky steers at lOo. ^ IB.,

weight 7 cwt; for Rankin k. Co., 99 Illinois Steers,
from common to fair, from 9i4C.®10i4C. ^ lb., weight
714 cwt; lor Dadismaii k. Co., 47 fair Ohio Steers at
934c.®l,0i2C. ¥ IB., weights G'-j to S'a cwt.; 64 good
Keutuckv Steers at lO'-jC.Sllc. 4P 16., weight 8iacwt;
for E. iJewtou,: 16 fair Ohio Steers at IOI4C. ^P' lb.,

weight 8 ewt,; for Leonard k. Co., 33 Ohio Steers, from
common to lair, from 9i'2C.alO'ac ^ lb., weight 7
cwt; for A. Casterline 32 fair Ohio Steers at lOc.®
lOkic. ¥ IB., weight 7 '.» cwt; for Bonihilt f^Co. 2
rough Kentucky Steers at 9c.®10c. ^ to., w^ght 7
cwt. 8. W . Sherman sold for S. W. Allertou htToom-
mou Illinois Steers at 914C. ^ IB., weight 6 cwt, with
$1 on ^ head ; 58 fair Illinois Steers at 9340. ^ Us.,

weight 034 cwt., with $1 ou Sp' head on 10 head ; D.
Waixel sold lor J. Waixel 42 Colorado Steers ot Sine.

^ IB., weisht 714 cwt; 36 common Illiuois Steers
at 9I4C. V lb., weight 6 cwt; 114 fair Illinois
Steers at 10c. ^ lb., weight 634 cwt.; 30 fair Illinois

Steers at 10'4C.®10'2C. *> IB., weight 8 cwt. M. Gold-
schniidt sold lor Rotnschltd & Co, 19 common Missouii
Steers at 9Mc $> IB,, weight 624 cwt; 15 choice Mis-
souri Steers at 1034c. ^ 1B„ average live weight 1,600
lb. ^head ; for Saddler k. Co., 16 fair Illinois Steers at
934c. ^ IB., weight 7 cwt: 42 fair Illinois isteers

at IOI4C. ¥ IB., weight 8 cwt; for Klopfer k.

Co., liil Cherokee Steers at 734C.®8i4C ^ IB.,

weights 5 to 514 CWU; for Meyers k. Regenstein, 20
fair Ohio Steers, 10c. ^ IB., wmght 714 cwt; 20 fair

Illinois Steers at lOUc 4> IB., wAIght 8 cwt; 59 com-
mon Illinois Steers at 834C.®9i2C. ¥ H)-. weights 6 to
7 owt; for Hirscb, Meyer &. Co., 27 fair Illinois

Steers at 10c ¥ tt., weight 714 cwt; 34 fair

lUinois Steers at 10ci4.®10i!jc. ¥ IB., weights
7^ to 734 cwt S. O'Douuell sold for 8. W.
Alierton 12 Colorado Steers, at 8840. ^ IB., weight 6
cwt.; 86 common Illinois Steers, at 8itJ0.®9i2C. ^ IB.,

weights 5I3 to 61a cwt; 67 fair Illinois Steers, at 934c
^IB., weight 6I4 cwt; 31 fair Illinois Steers, at lOo.
4> lb., with $1 ott' '^ head on 10 head, weight 6 12 to
634 cwt W. B. Dudley sold for Kennedy
k Co., 43 Cherokee Steers, at 712C ^ IB.,

weight 5 cwt; for N. Morris 89 Cherokee Steers,

at 7e. ¥ lB..weight 5 cvrt; 92 Cherokee St«ers, at 7I4C.

^ lb., weight 5 U owt; tor Klopfer k. Co., 143 Cherokee
ISteers at 7i8C.®734C ¥ 03., weights 5 to 514 owt. F.

Samuels sold for N. Morris 62 common Illinois Steers
at834C.®9c.#' IB., weight O^ato 7 cwt; 96 commou
Illinois Steers at 8e.®9i4C ¥ IB., with 50c on ^ head
on 10 head, weights 6 la to 7 »2 cwt. Toffey t Sons sold
for N. Morris 41 Texan Steers at 734c. f>'tb.. weight 4 >a

cwt; 38 poor Missouri Steers at 8 "ac ^ IB., weight 6
cwu; 51 common Illinois Steers at 8''jC.®9i4C ¥
lb., with 50c. ofi'^head on 17 head, weights 6 to 6ia
twt. K. Vogel sold for N. Moms lV;4 common Illinoia

Steers at 914C. -^ lb., weight 6I4 cwt.; 6 common Illi-

nois Steers at 9 "ac. F lb., weight 7^2 cwt B. t H.
Westheimer soW tor Wadsworthk Co. 4 commouState
Steers at 9c.®9'2C. ¥ IB., weight 634 cwt.; for S.

Charles 17 common Illinois steers at 9e. ©9140. 1'' lb.,

weight Ola cwt Juid St Buckingham sola 209 Ohio
Sheep, weight 79 IB. 4> lieail. at 00. V IB.;

236 Ohio Sheep, weight 88 IB. ^ head, ai
b\ic. *> IB.; 143 State Sheep, wolght 103
lb. ¥ head, at 6e. -p lb.; 147 Pouusylvanla Lambs,
weight 63 IB. ¥ head, at 6e. ¥ IB.; 102 State Lambs,
weight 71 lb. ^>' head, at 634c, ^ ll>;; 120 Kentucky
Lambs, weight 09 lb. ^ head, at 5 »8C. *> IB. Sold for
week endlug Sejit 9, 1876, 6,478 Sheen and Lambs,
average ¥ head of Lambs $4 78, range of prices, 5'ac.

®7o. ¥ lb.; average %> head for Sheep. $4 26, range of
prices, 4ii>c®5''8e- ¥ IB- Kase k. Pidcoek sold 260
Ohio Sheep, weight 96 IB. ^ head, at 634C.®5''8C;'
4> IB.; 179 Kentucky Sheep, weight 73 IB. ¥ head, at
534c. •^ lb.; 115 Kentucky Sheep, weight 81 tb. ^
head, at Oc. -I^ IB.; 21 Ohio Sheep, weight 84 lb. §>•

heail. at S^e. ^> tb.: 179 Ohio Sheep, weight 106 tb. $>

head, at 6c. P' lb..- 168 Ueiaware Lambs, weight 6ii lb.

if head, ut 7e. .!>• IB ; 61 Delaware Lambs, weight 70 tD.

%> head, at 7 H>e. ¥ IB. Sold for week ending Sept 0,

1876, 7,213 Sheep aud Limbs, average ¥ head $4 90.

'

RECfilTTS.

Gross arrivals at Sixtieth Street Yards for week
eniliugSept 11,1876: 4,2,";5 head of horned Cattle,
50 Cows, 1,539 Veals ana Calves, 14,494 Sheep and
Lambs.
Gross arrivals at Forty-eighth Street Sheep Market

for week ending Sept. 9, 1876 : 5.895 Sheep and
Lambs, 33 Cows, 956 Veais and Calves. Fresh arri-

vals at same yards for yesterday and to-day : 2,476
Sheep and Lambs, 113 Veals and Calves, lUO Bulls.

Gross arrivals at Fortieth Street Hog Yards for week
ending Sept. 9, 1876 : 12,065 Hogs. Fresh arrivals lor
yesterday and to-day at same yarJs : 2,132 Hogs.
Gross "arrivals at Harsimus i'ove lor week ending

Sent. 9, 1876: 6,050 head of homedC attle ; 6 cars, 203
Veais and Calves, 18,664 Sheop and Lambs; 10,795
Hogs. Freah arrivals at same yards for yesterday ond
to-day : S,3b7 head of homed Cattle, 100 Calves, 2,960
Sheep and Lambs, 2,884 Hogs.

.

CmcAGO, .Sept. 11.—Cattle—Reciepta, 3.800 head;
shipments, 2,400 iead; market quiet and weak;
prices 10c.®15c lower; sales of 'lexan Cows, $2 40,
®$3 05 i

native Cows, $3 lO®$,i 35 ; rough to good
Steers, $4 25®$4 62 'a ; good to extra shipping, lA 83
®$j 15. Hogs—Receipts, 7,500 head; shipments,
a.oOO head ; market active, steady, and flnu: heavT-
common to choice smootb, $5 bO®$6 10 ; hght to
extra smooth Bacon, $6 15®$6 25. Sheep aoarce and>
firm ; reoelpts, 200 bead,

PiriLADELPHLA, Sept. 11.—Gattlo dull and lowort
aaJea. ^liU headi extra JP«nniurlvanLk >nd. Waatera

8*eera,"r6c.®6i40.r«holoe,S eioo^falr^to' (p>od,^6o.«^
534C; common, 4c.©4130, Sheep in fair demand;
salea, 10.000 head at 4^^0.960. Hogt umokangedi
aales, 8,500 head at 8c®9c
East Libkbtt, Sapt 11.—Cattle—Receipt*, aincov

Friday, 89 cars of through stock and 66 cam for aaloj
here, or 2,636 head; total, for the week, 8.245 be»d,4
or 801 cars of through and (56 oars yard, agalnsv^
6,886 head, or 226 cars through and 189 carayard,'
last week : aupply good so far to-day ; but little
wholesale done; all retailing except 10 loads, -which
sidd at last week's piices, which are firm up to this
time. Hogs—Ueoelpts. 4,016 head; toial, for the
week, 13, .585 head, against 11,000 head last week ;

Yorkers, $6 3iya>$(i 45 ; PhUadelphia, $6 60®$6 70.
Sheep—Receipts, 4,700 head; total, for the week,
14,600 head, against 14,000 head laat weak; aalUiut
at $3 50a)$5.

^^
St. Louis, Sept. 11.—Hoes active and higher ;

Yorkers and Bacon, $5 70®$5 95; Butchera', $5 90®
$0; fancy, $6 10: receipts, 1,000 head. Cattle In
good demand at lower prices; goodtochoioa Staers,
$4 60®$5: medium to fair, $1 10®$4 37 Hj; ponv.
$3 90®$4 12. • Cowa and Heitera held at $2 40®
$3 60; stockera at $2 25®il!3 12; good to choice
through Texans at $3®$3 50; common to fair at
$2 25®$2 76 ; receipts, 2.800 head.

SOO f0«Ar«M ot Wtfr«ir4»4liK^two^l«t^ ea«h SS %fi
90.11, on West UOth at. aonth aide, 200 foot wwt of
10th ttr.f alto, one loton Bam« street snfeet w«at«C
lOtn ay.; alao throe lota, eaeb 25 by •0.11, on W*a«
110th at. aonth aide, 12S feet east of Bonlerud oa
^public drive ! alao fire lota, oach 23 by sail, od
.i>Weat UOth at, north aid*, 7S feet oast of BonloJ
vard J also four lots, each 25 by 90.11 on West UOthi
at, 'north side, 75 faet weat of 11th av., and on* kr«.|
25 by 90.11. on We»t UOth at, north aide, 300 fM»
oast of 11th av.

TBE STATE OF TRADE.

iteti^
'/^

HiFFALO, Sept 11 Lake receipts—CoMi, 80.000
bushels; Oats, 23.902 bushels ; Wheat, 37,440
bushois. Railroad receipts—Flour, 10,000 bbls.;
Wheat 27,000 bushels; Com, 23.000 bushels : O^ta.
27,300 bushels; Barley, 4,400 bushels; Rye, 3,400
bushels. Shipments—Canal to tidewater—Corn,
107,100 bu'hPis: Wheat, 16,000 bushels: Rve,
7,970 bushels. To interior points—Com, 8.500 bUi^helS!
Wheat, 700 bushels. Railroad ahlpmenta—Flour,
8.000 bbls.; Wheat, 90,000 bushels ; Com, 22,800
bushels; Oats. 34,500 bushels; Barley, 4.400 bushels;
Rye, 8,400 bushels. Flour firm, demand good; sales,
1,200 bbls. at unchanged rates. Wheat—supply light,
little cemand; sales. 700 bushels new White Michi-
gan, $1 25; 600 bushels North-western Sample, $1 12.
Coin—Good demand, lendmg upward; 8s.les, earl.y,
1.700 bushels No. 2 at 61140.; later, 1,000
bushela do., 51 kc; 7.000 bushels Sample at
60c; No. 2, bid. 6II4C, holding at 51 V-
Oats stronger ; fairdemaud; aalea, 1,000 buahels Oliio
at 38c.; quoted nt 38c.®40c. Eye—Little doing;
sales, 300 bushels Western at 75c. Barley inactive,
feeds—Prices unchanged; Timothy In good demano

;
light inquiry for Clover. Pork and Lard in good de-
mand ; prices unchanged. Highwines—City make
quoted nt $1 11; lu^ht inquiry. Canal Freights un-
changed; holding firm; Rye shipped at 414c. In
store—Wheat 217,161 bushels; Com. 110,316bush-
pls ; Oats, 2.432 bushels ; Rye, 419 bushels ; Malt,
45.688 bushels. Afloat on Erie and Oswego CanaU—
Wheat, 110,435 bushels; Com, 1,278,901 buahela :

Eye, 31,937 bushels.

Chicago, Sept 11.—Flour firm and unobaneed.
Wheat active, firm and higher, but unsettled ; No. 2"" ..--.-..-«

:;$! 0C»8
Rejected,

^ .,, , _-2al 44^80,
cash; 4434c. September; 44<^ October; Il«Jecif d, 43c.
Oats active, firm and higher; No. 2, 34iac®3434Ci
cash; 3334c October; Rejected,' 28i4C,®2Hiac
Bye in tair demand and higher at 63iac.
Barley fairly active and a shade higher, at 78c®7i>c
cash: 77'2C October. Pgrk strong and higher;
$17 05 cash and October; $15 aU the year. Lard,
Strong and higher

J $10 90 cash ; $10 65 October;'
$9 02 la all the year. Bulk-meata firm and unchanged.'
Whisky, $1 08. Rsilroad Freights to New-York. 20c
Beoeipts—Flour, 6 000 bbls,; Wheat. 52,000 bushels:
Corn, 221.000 bushels; Oats. 49,000 bushels ; Bye,
a.OOObusbels; Barley, 27,000 busheU. Shipmeota-
Flour, 6,500 bbls.; Wheat. 108.500 bushels ; Com,
422.000: Oats, 99.000 bushels ; Bye. 22.000 boahels 1

Barley, 14,000 bushels. At the atteraoon call of the'
hoard: Wheat higher; $1 01 October; $1 0313 Sep-
tember. Corn, igc. higher. Oata. igc. blgber. Pork
5c.®10c higher. Lsrd lower; £10 60®^lO 66 Octo-
ber; $9 52>a®*9 56 all tho vear.

St. L0UI8, Sept. 11.—rionr steady, with a fair
demand for sound low aLd medium Kxtras. Wheat
active, firm: No. 2 bed Fall, $1 14,13, cash; $1 16>-,
October; No. 3 do., SI 04ij®.61 00=^ cash. Com
active, firm : No. 2 Mixed, 4lc®42c, cash; 41«80.®
4134c., November; 3934c all the year. Oats active,
flnm; No. 2, 34c.®34i4C bid. cash : sales at S5c; Sep-
tember; 3ai8C.; Octbtier. Eye. &8c Wd, cash and
September. Barley firm, better demand; Nebraska,
eocc-aSc; Minnesota, OOcSOSc. Whisky steady at
$1 08. Pork strong at $18. Lard, Summer Strain,
IOI4C. Bulk-meats nominally hlgherj^wlth aoaie in-
quiry, but no transactions; BhouldeTs. 7140.; Clear
hib and Clear Sidvs, 914C and 9^. Bacon strong;
Shoulders. 9c.i Clear iUb and Clear Sides, lOe. aod
lO-aC.

Milwaukee. Sept 11.—rionr qalet, field firmly.
Wheat opened stronj^. closed firm: No. 1 Milwaiikee,
$1 16; No. 2 do.. $1 06»a; old, $10514; November,
$1 0514; No. 3 do., 94iac.®$l. Cora In fiihr demand

;

No. 2, 44 lac Oats in good demand: No. 2, 33c: Rye
steady; No. 1, ftio. BiU-Ieyflrm: No. 2 ttarioK, 86c.,
cash or September : 85c,jOctober; No. 3 do., 46e.,
cash. Freights quiet; Wheat to Bnflalo, 2'4&; to
Oswego, 534<!- kecplpts—4,500 bbls. Flour, 36.000
bushels Wheat 'Sbipmenta—6,500 bbls. Floor, 86.000
bnshela Wheat. • . _
NEW-ORLKANi Sept. 11.—Com In fairdemanaf'

choice White, 53c; Yellow, 60c. Oata in fair demand:
Texas. SSc; St. Louis, 40c.; Galena, 47c Conv-meal
dull and lower at $2 40. Bacon firm; Shonlders, Sigc
®8i4C; Clear Bib Sldes^ lOiec^lOfjc; Clear Bides,
11 I4C. Sugar-cured Uams scarce and higher; small,
16i4C®16i-:>c.; large, liri4C®15iac Brau dull and
lower at 65o. Other articles unchanged. Exchange—New-York Sight, 14 premium; UtetUi^, $6 35 >a for
tbehauk. Gold, 110^
Albany, Sept, 11.—Wheat arriving steadily, but'

the demand is still confined to the supply of lo<»I aaU-
lers. Rye quiet, nominally unchanged. Barley—No,
movement; id Canada is being reoen'ed hi ear lot's,

but no new baa yet come forward. Com in . lair sup-
ply ; demand moderate at steady prices ; sales, 1
car no grade Western at 56o. Oata---8appi7' of good
qualities is limited, and market for them rules &ii|i'
sales, 1 car No. 2 White Western at 46e.

11.—Spirits of' Turpentina
quiet at $1 15 for Strained.

"Wilmington, Sept.
strong at 29c. Resin
Tar stead.y at $1 50.

Pbovidknce, Septv 11.—Printing Clothi eontisae
quiet but firm at 4iac for best 64x84 goods..

TB.E COTTON MARKETS.

New-Orleans, Sept. 11.—CottoA ateady, good de-
mand; Middling, 10 V-; Low Middling, lOiae.; Good
Ordiuary, 9 V:-; net receipts, 2,466 bales : gross, 2,-

r-02 bales ; exports to tbe Continent, 60 b«iea» aaiea^f
1.000 bales; stock, 31,059 bales.

Galveston, Sept. 11.—Cotton quiet; Uiddling;
1034Ci Low Middling, 10%a; Good Ordtnarr, 9^f
net receipts, 2,217 bales ;

gross, 2.217 bslea ; exports
coastwise, 3,068 bales ; sales, 912 Dales ; ateok, 10,-
268 bales.

Mobile, Sept 11.—Cotton unchanged; Middlins,:
IO34C.; Low Middling. lOiec; Good Ordinary. Oisc;
net receipts, 786 bales; gross, 786 bales; exports
coastwise. 239 bales; aales, 800 baleaj atook, 0,461
hales.

Savannah, Sept. 11.—Cotton qniet j Middling,>
101-.JC ; Low Middltng, 9''«ci.; Good Ordinary, S'sC;
net receipts, 2,036 bales ; gross, 2,070 bales ; exports
coastwise, 2,650 bales; sales, 623 bales ; stock, 7,060
bales.

FOREiaN MARKETS. A'-

London, Sept 11—12:30 P. M.—Bri»»B»ilwtr
shares, 9 "h; do , preferred, 17.
3:30 P. M.—The amount of bullion gone Into tha.

Bank of England on balance to-day is £24.000.
4 P. JL—United States bonds, 1865s. old, 105\|

1867s, 108^4. Pans advices quote five per o«nt^
Rentes at 106f. 22i<20. for the aoeount.
Paris, Sept IL—Kxchaoge ou Iiondon, 26£ 24o. for

short sight.
LivBHPOoi,, Sent 1 1—12:30 P. M.—Cotton—The mar-

ket Is steady; Middhng Uplands, 6 l-lOd.; Middling
Orieans, 6 3<16d.: Bales, 1 2,090 bales, inclndiug 2,00U
bales for sneculatiou and export ; receipts, 16.300
bales, of which . 300 balus were American : futures
l-32d. cheaper; £ales of Middling >UplandsfLow Mid-
dling clause, September and October delivery, at 6d.;

da, do , October aud November dehvery, at 6 l-32a.;
sales of Middling Uplands, Low Middfing clause,.
shippedSeptember and Octooer (per saU) at 6 l-16d. '

1:30 P.M.—Provisions—Cheese, 61s. W. ¥ owt for
the best grades of American. Lard, 6l8.^cwtfbr
American. Pork 83a.^ bbL for prime Mess. Produce

—

TsUow 42s, 9d. ^ owt Cotton—Sales of Middlteg Cp«.
lands. Low Midollng clause, September and October
delivervat 6 3-32d.; da da, November and Deeembor
delivery at 6 l-16d.
3 P. M.—Cotton—Of the sales to-day 7.100 balea

were American. 1

5 P. M.—Cotton—Futures steady. Provisions—Lard
;

61s. 6d. ¥ cwt tor American \ Bacon, 47s. 6a. ^ owkv
for Short Clear Middles.
6 P. M -Refined Petroleum, 19d. if gallon ; Snirtta

of Petroleum, lld.®12d. ^ gallon. Coiomon Heslii. 6b.
Spirits of 'ITimentine, 25s- ¥ owt *

LosDOH, Sept ll-r-6 P. M.—Prodnco—Tallow, 47s. #*.,

cwt. ; Spirits of Turpentine, 24b. 6d. ^ owt
£venrng.-^n8eed-oil, 248. 6d. ^ owt
Antwbkp, Sept 11.—Petroleum elosed buoyant at

63t tor fine Pale American.
Havana, Sept 11.—Spanish gold 227®227>»tfiugac.,

no sales to-day. Bxchangos firm. sr. 1

Rio Janbibo, Sept 9.—Coffee—Market 'very ' firm

;

good firsts, e.OOO'd'O.lSO reia ^10 Kiloa. KxCbatigo,
ou London, 24 la.

'

Santos, Sept. 9."—Coffee—Tone of market not quotodt
superior Santos 5,60o®6,760 rlea 4P' 10 kiloa.

TRE REAL ESTATE^MARKJST,

J»«5B>«afe-t

i'T vC'«

\

At tbe Exchange yesterday, (Monday,) Sept..

11, by order of Supreme Court, in foreclosure, P.

J. Joaohimsen, Esq., Kofereo, » Peter F. Meyer aold,

a four-story brick tenement-house,' with lot US by
102.2, on £ast 76th st. north side, 275 feet west of

Ist av., lor $^1,000 to E. K. Robitcheck. E. A. I.aw>

rence & Co., under a Supreme Court foreclosure or-

der, B. E. McCafferty, Esq., Kefereo, aold six Jota,.

each 2S by 100,11, on Weat llGtb at, north Blde,.390i

feet west of 5th av., and one lot, 25 by 100.11,, on

West 117th et, sonth side, 420 teet west of Sfhjv.,

for 116,750 to A.i). Armua. SSS
The foUow^iiig legal auctions announced were ad-

)ocrned : S^tf by K. Y. ilarnett of a plot of lasd on
the Circle, 8th av.. Boulevard. -, and 61s* fat,

to Sept 14;' sale by the same « auctioneer of

lots on 61st St, comer of 5th av., to Sept. 21

1

Bale by A. J. Bleeeker &. Son of two lota - on
East Cist 8t, n. b^ 100 f^t oast of Sth av., to same,
date; sale by II. K. Camp of a house, with lot, on
East 71st St.. corner LexiuKton av., to Sept 23 j sale,

by William Kennelly of building, with lot, on Oak^
Bt., corner of Chestnut st, to Sept 25; sale by £.,

A. Lawrence &. Co., of a honse, with lot on Sast
46th st, east of 2i av., to same date ; sale by A. 11.

MuUei Sc Son of a plot of land on lOtb av., north-
west corner 160th Bt, to same date ; sale by William.
Kennelly of a plot of land known as lota j^fos. 4 and
5 on map of Samuel Thompson prooertj', to Oct 3 j

Bal% by R. "V. Harnett of a plot of land on 10th av.,

between 212th and S13th ete., to Oct 11, and sale

by B. P. Fairohild of a house, with lot^ li^o^ 28 Oliver
st, north of Madison st, to Oct 23.

TO-DAT'& AUCTIONS.
To-day's sales, all at the Exchange, are aa followsi
By James/M. Miller, Supreme Court. .foreotosnra

Bale, J. A.. Sherman, Esq., Referee, of abnUding,
with lot 25 by 100, ou Morton st, aonth aido, 103.4

feet oast of Greenwich et
By SvilUam Kennelly. Supremo Court foreoloanra

sale, J. J. Freedman, Esq., lleferee, of a olot of
laud. 1S5 by 139 by 136.7 by 154 3, on liaat 69d •«..>
south side, 125 feet west ol 1st av. '

By Winans & Cavies. Supremo OooH foreolosore
aale, &. Irwin Wbitetaoad, Esq.. RMMwa^ of two

Jolo. each 26 by loaau un Waat lD9(h st^north bUa^L

EXOHANOE SALES, MONDAY, SEPT. U.
KEW-TOBK.

By Peter F. Ifeter. -i-

1 four-story brick tenement ttouae with lot,
.
East 76th st, n. 8., 275 It w. of Ist av„ 25x
xv^.^,.....,.., ----.....,...,,..,,..—........ $7,00v

Bv S. A. Lawreriee <t Uo.

6 lots, west 116th st, n. s., 320 ft w. of Btb
av., each 25x100.11, and 1 lot We«t 117th
at, a. a., 420 ft w. of bth av., 25x100.11 tieiTSt

REOOJLDED SEAL ESTATE TRANSfEBS.
KBW-TOEK- ^

Saturday, Seat 9.

9tbav., w. s., 25 ft n. of 56th at, 60.5x75;
A. Antenanger andwife to L. S. Schmt.lt. .._

West Bruidway, e. s., lot No. 55, 2axl00;
name to same....

81at8t,s. 8., 253.10 tt w. of 7lh av., 214i
9H9 ; same to same

I27lh st, Sl a., 175 tu w. of 0th av.V'isx
156.7 Hjxlrregular : same to same

Central av.. w. 8.. 1.100 ft. n. of Croton ar.,
24tb Ward ; I>. Herriugtou and wife to M.
HerrlagtoB _

Central av., w. a.. 11. of Crotoa av.; aame to
aame

Lexington av. , e. a. 63 ft. m of 39th"st.',"2oi
65: T. Henry and husband to K. Cobeu

140ih st, 8. a., 15(5.6 ft e. cf Alexand r av..
23d Ward. 75x100; J. Lawrence to John J.
Lawrence

Sheriff st, w. s.,(Ko.59) 25xiW;'H. AMuf-
rine to R. McMahon

Sheriff st, w. s., (.Vo. 69) 26x100; 'Mary' "m ui-"
rine to R. McMahon

34th bt, D. 8., 76 ft w. of 2d av., 24x98 9 ; EL
L. Snow aud wife to J. Wolff

134tbsu, B. a, 360 ft w. of5thav.. 100x90.li;
8. >!. Taylor and wife to W. Siniiti.

Sd.st., a. a.. 408.11'^ ft w. of Avunue 11^

22.313X106.0; J. Schappert and wife to A
Koebel

S4th st, n. a . 76 ft w. of 2d av., 24xua9 ; L.
WoUr and wife to 8. W. J;»cobs

45th St., n. 8., 250 ft w. of 2dav.. ZftxltfOi
WilbamWebertoAMnlier.

7lBt St. B. s., 300 ft. w. of 8th av., aSilOO.'s's
B. B. McCafferty. K<-reree, toK. E. Searing...

90th et, a. s., 100 ft. a. of, Aveaoe A, ia9x
100. SI3; H. D. Donnelly, Befene, to M. Gra-
ham _

CITY EEAL ESTATE.
xVMadison av. on the hill, for sale low ; was balH ft»
the owner for his own use, in the most enbstaotial
manner; Is well arranged and in fine order; to anj
one desiring to purchase a good house at a low vtitA
tbia is an opportaaity worthy of attention; tbe rarst-
ture can be had if deaired. For particaUza mmAr t«
E. H. LUDuOW k CO., No. 3 Pino st

FOK KALiB—OH THE CROWN OF MOKRAV HitiL,
220 feet from 6tb av., the elegant first-claa* Ib^

atory browa-stooe boaae and lot No. 7 West 37th at^
25iax(i0xI0U; Briee $50,000; possession immediateltl
Apply to C. L. K1CHAKD&, owner, Na 8 West 3dtb HL,
after 4 P. M.

fllitTY-*IKHT AMD 3STH STsa., KZAHem AV.—Two very doafraUs rour-storr htgb-ttMt
dwaOlnga very low. Na 4 Pine or Na 33 Beat 17th afe

V. K. 8TKV£S*0», ia.
• II

I

BEOOKLYX REAL ESTAT^B

j

I~^tTBSnifiG"TO^^u£MOrR^WlSlPAMiLY
to a new honse, the undersigoed ofiera tor aate M

excbange.his preaent delightful lamiiv residence,wUe#
has bees owned aud ooeupfed for over thirty yaMtib
ritoated at sontb-east ^trance of the plctureviae aaa
beautiful Brooklyn Prospect Park, and" consisting of •
8tatel.y m.vision in goon order and replete witb ewrr
oonvenience, (bath, water, ice.) and st&adiag ta a apa-
ciouB lawn of r^re beauty, and adorned with aewa
treea, flowering abmba, arbora. abadea walk*, foontaia
and atatnaiT. Oarden unaorpaaaed in vanetr ud
Quality of fruit and Btretefaisg out in tlie rear of wbicb
Is the balance of about five hundred lots with straetd
and aveouea anrveyea aud mapped, but not opeasd,
and requirlBK no gfading. About t hree miies flrMa fka
ferries by tbiee railroads. As a residence it ia.. #ai*s<
brioxs and delightAiI, and competent judges proo<«iit4
tbeprepertyaa of immense, value: but to be appteai'
•tedttmnatbe seen; taxes only dohHimL Per eanSa
of inspection apply to the owner, Ur. J. ElOBIKSOB. at
hla offlee Na 42 East litth tt, between Broadway m4
4th av., Hew-Tork..

'OOK HAKB-'A DESntABLK ASO HANI>80MI
JC coBOtry place of twelve acT«s m Princrton, K. S^
BAirmreoUeKes and convenient M tbe depot; gronadi
are allnnderdrained and finely laid out ; comma^ooj
and substantial two-storv and tiaaecoent bnck booae:
first floor has drawing-room sittlns-rvom. dlniac-i
&c.; bouse baa hot and cold water, two batb-i

kis.; outtiuiidiiif:s contlit .of stable, green-honae,
house, kci the situation la fine and perAretivhealtkr,
For fUl particulars apply to GERAKDCd G. KIKQ. Jl«i,

83Naasanat., "^~ ' "

apply to GERAKDCd G.
,
or HOVEB MOBGAN. >'o. 2 Pine at

'

FARAI BOB. 8ALB.-«IXTT-THSBE ACEKa,
witn (took and crops ; forty -fire minutes firoa Cit)

on New-Jersev and Kew-Tork Uaiiroad; bouse. alLUiaw
rooma, with all modern improvements; hot and eeid
water, atalionary wash-tubs, and gas: no feve* ••
mosqaitOea For farther particulars inquire of IU.TID
MILLER, No. 199 Centre st. Xew-Vork.

FlOK iJALiS.—AT MILTON. NEAB POCGHKERP.
sie", a -two-story sad attio name dwelUsg, eievea

L, with ten acrea aadrooms, in good order, bam. &e.
large water frontage.

'
B. Apply for ftartber partlenlan ol
H. LUOLOW k. CO., No. 3 PiM at.

OHAMGK. N. j.-couirraT Hocsia. lAinx^

'

and Village lots fbr aalo: anoat variety Alaa
fnmished and unAimiahod bonaea to let for aeaaoa ac
veaa^ by WAiiTSK & BKITH. tenoeriy BlaekaiM fc-

KDiith, Orange, comer of Main and Cone ata.

*«*isaaa<^i*an<—Ms«a«—a—^—^^MS—asasaa—

H

DWELLIKGS TO LET. _^
Wiataz or loacwTby BOMBB MOBQAJI. '

Per MB^aik-
West 11th St. near 5th a v., 25x60x1 oa JtMttr
West 14th st, near 8tb av., 26x60^26.., .;« IM<
West 17th St. near 6th av., 28x60x100 MO;
Bast 18th St., near 3dav.. 25x00x100 |T»
East 16tb Bt, near 6th ar.. 25x55x100 ._ MQu
East 10(h Bt, eoner Irviog place. '25x70xluO. 400
West leth Bt, near 6th av.. 26x60x100... 834)
Weat aist at. near 5th av.,SSx65xl*)0 600
West '.i3d at, near Oth av.. 25x60x100 S50
West 28th st, near Broadway. 25x65xiC0 425
BastSlstst.,Dear5tbav.,22x60ri-^ SM

.

West 34th st, near Stbav., 25x100. 600
Bast S6th St., near 6th av.. 32x60x75^ _ 276
West S6th at, cloae to 5th av., l&extfOxlOO..... SOf
Baat S8th at, near Madison av., 85x60x100...... 700
Also, aeveral houses on Park, Madison, and eth ava^

ranging in price from $300 to $900 per month, aac
about 100 desirable houses on the numbered
np to tbn Park, from $125 to $700 per moath.
Tor foil partienlara and permits apply to

HOMBB MORQAX. No. 2 Pine st

A CSaRJ^UNG LITTL.E HOUSB, Bi^OTb
.Afdlly fitmished, 26tb st.near 4th av. : rent vary
moderate to small private famil.v, to which it will M
rented only. - OQDhN k CLAKK. Broadway, eamaa
17th st

^

OMeiABXBi^V FURNISHED HOIJSB TO
LBT. ^^T., NBA& MADISO.V AV.-$300 a moath

for WintiBri one on Soth at, near Blhav.., $3,000
year : private family only.

K A- OBUll^SHAyK fc CO., 1T>>. 68 Broadway.

OH. RfiNT—m THE TILLAGE OP BTAMFOBoJ
on BrotKl at, a very fin* house, pleasantly loeatad,

and containing all improvementa; rent $500. Addraat
WILLIS, Box No. 720 Post Offloo, Btemtbrd, Conn.

WEIJKTH ST., NEAR «TH Af.-KN«
large house and stable to lease, extremely low;

nnfumished. V. K. HTKTXXSOM, Ja., No. 4 naa •!«
or No. 33 East 17th st -^

^

ANUSOMEL.Y FURMISHBO OOvSSt
on and a4}oinlng 5th av., Madisoc and Park ava.,

at low rents t also, unfOruished hooaes, (all siaea,) vraU
located. JOslAH JhX, Na 1,235 Broadway.

TO IjBT—A SMALL BODSB CKNTBAUir LOCATBO;
to a small private family ; board for gentlemaa aa4'

wife taken for rent Address W. H. A, Box Na SOO
'flMBJ UP-TQWM OFFICE. NO. i,257 BKOADWAT.

T liOW RENTS TO «OOD TBNArrT!*-*<C
22 Baat 60th st, near atu av., three-story bziokt

12s Baat S9th st, near Lexington av., three-stary a. ai

fiOL'T irS fURNIAHK0 HOUSES TO OX.'
lists and partloulars fTee.

nOMEB MOBOAX.-ira S Pine at.

H^

AfuU

NB HUNDRED AND TWB.\TV-WTK 'OIT.

famished houses to let Lists and paxtioulas (Imak
HOMER M ORG A.N, No. 2 Pine at.

o
mo L,KT—A NKaTLT FCRNIdHKD ST05K PBO^l' *•

X house on 65tb st, tor eighteen months, low tof^
tenant Apply to OWNKR. Na 185 Duane at

BTVE-SlmAY ENGLISH BASE-nK.vr TOi
letonSOthst, near 4th av., cheap to a privata

family. E A. CRClKaHANK & CO., Na 63 Broadway4 -

rnO LET—FiaST-CLABS i-BBNCU FLArS: tXn^
X iiished and unfnrnished.^anitor. No. 89 Weat
6l8t St. or SIDNKV

K
B. M0B8B. Na 1S8 Chambera^

O. sa CLINTON PIACB—LAEGB DWELUN«
and atable to let low. V. K. 8TIVBII6ON, Ja.,

Na 4 Pine at, or Ha 88 Baat 17th at.

__^TOgjB:S,} &C., TO LET.
^

TO liET—AS OPnOS IN TUB TQIB8 Bl'ILDtHO,

second floor, 23 fbet by 23 feet, divided into thie»

apartmonta. In good condition, suluUa for a la^Ayai'a

oOMi < Ap^ to
GBO&GB JOKBS,

Tivut OifiiMb

O I.KT-OS WEST BT., BBTW£BN VKWrj^
and Uesbioase* ata., a flve-atory warehooae. 44»a

feet, suitable fbr storage or lOr a mai infaetwy tot

**
A^ft?*'

'

E. H. CAMMANN.

^O HBNT—THE OLD-B8TABLISHKD BAKSaf,
No. 219 Fulton st, near Greenwich st, with all tha

- . «, ^' ^.-.^ti^^^^M Ante AVAM^^* M^^Hk*..

Na » Pme'at,

TO LBASK—TUB BANKI.NG-EOOM SOOTH-
corner Naseau and Pine sts. .^ _ - _, _.

E. H. LUDLOW k. CO.. No. S Ptna afc

PFICK FOR A FHVSICIAN TO KBNT.J
Private fiunilT. Apply, at No. 206 Kaa* ISth at.

- EEAL ESTATE WANTED.
RBAL BSTATB WANTBD.-COTHTEr FL^Qt

of tea to fbrty aeraa. to hire tor a yaa* irtm
privileM of pntobaaiac}
thirty muea of Otty.

I >i flt^PnPTH Ai»<<».)naia- feUA.

oomplete ordari wlthta
^ddKas^ vHth ftOi rtarthaaaw
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TBI REPLBLICM NOMINATION

GEN. RUTHERFORD B. HAYES
OF OHia

TOR VICE PKESLDSNT,

WILLIAM A. WHEELER.
OF NEW-YORK.

JiXUSEUBSTB TBIS EYSNINa.

JTPTH AVESDB Tm8ATRE.-Mos«T-Mr. Charlet P.

roshlan, .^Ir. John Broairham, lliaa J. Lewia, Miia

BOOTH'S THBATRE.—Sardasapall's—Mr. F. C. Badks.
JIta. Afues Booth. f;r.tud ballet aad choras.

rXIOK SQUARE THEATRE—Thb Tw» Mbn 0» SaBDT
Bab—Mr. Stuart Robaon, Mlna Uary Gary.

WALLACITS THEATRE.—Thi Hisbtt Dozxas.—He
W. X Florence. Mr. F. Wataon, Mn. W. J. Florence.

XAGLB THRaTRS—MixsTRSLST, Combdt, BimLsiqua

—

Mr. J. W. Tudor, Dave Ueed. Mlu Kate CMtlaton.

KATTONAI. ACADRMT OP DliSIQN.—BxaiBtnov o»
PAiitTW03. Dutime only.

AMXRICA5 INSTITUTE HALO—AxiniAl. Exhibitiov
O* AST. SctSXCB, AXO MKCRAXIC4.

GUtMORE'S OARDBN

—

Oraitd tsvnzmwnkj. Gov-
CkKT nsAer the dlrectiou of M& P. 8. Olimore.

iWOOC^ MUSEUM.—Dkaiutio PBavonxANOB—Cubiom-
T»a—vAit«moon and erenin^

OITHPIC THEATRE.—Qband Notbltt abb Tajubtt
Ektbrtaixmksit.

•THRATRE COMIQUB. — Vabibtt EuTBRTAtJiMXBT.
MeairB.HarrUran and Hart, Miaa Adah Hichmond.

(XBIXT fc LBOS'S HALL.—MiBiTBBUT AJm CovifAiF
ima.

SAB FRAI7CISC0 MINSTRELS-MisarauST, Fabcxi,
ABS HbABO CoBICAUTIBa.

7ABISIA^ VARrBTrBS.—VAUDBnU.B ABB KOTBtXT
' EXTBKTAIXMBBT.

THE KEWJORK TIUES,
Tbs Nsw-Tosk Timss is the beat famfly pv

^l^er pnbliahed i It contains the latest news and cor-

^vepondenoe. It Is free ftom all objectionable adver-

%iMnienti^and reporu, and may be cafely admitted

toervry domestic circle. The diaeraceful annoance-

Bcnts of qnacks and medioal pretenders, which poU

'Jatesomanynewspapersof theday, arenot admitted

kito the oohunna ofThk Tnocs on any terma.

RBSIS TO MAIL 8UB8CSIBEB8.

E~
ttge vnUb€ prepaid bytlu JPublithers on dU Xdi-

\f Tarn Taaa tent to ilub*aribtn in the Vniiad

Vhe Dailt TwBa, per annnm, tnetntfinetha Sunday
Sditton. ....Jt .»ia

;9l)eDAii.TTaiB8, per annum, exoluaiyeof the Snn-

lUy Edition _ 10
TTlieSnndaT Edition, per aTtmnTi ............ \ 3
^n* Sua-WaBBLT l^uiK*, per annum 3
ntmWvuxx TtMMS, peraanom 3

tXVB RATXt OB TBB VKBXI.I.

^FtTsCoras *, (])eraiionm) $7 50
^BBCsras (peTannom) .. ...._. I'i 60
TWBBTT Oonu (per annum) M 00
^lUMT<^KB« (perannnm) ..30 00

Abd Ojn EZTBA Copt to Bach Clitb.

* Forerery elnb of fifty, one copy ofThb Sbxi-Wbbxi.t
bnwtothA(etter-ap oftheolaX

cum BATBB of thb aBMI-WBB^T TlHBb
fwoeepiea, one year .....$6

,Ce&eoptea,ooeyear,<and one extra copy free) 25

[ KevnameaBMybe added to doba at anytime
taring the year at dab rates.

Teoi Suo-Wkkklt and Wkkklt mailed one year
icdoncymen atthe lowest rates.

,. Tbeae pnoes are myxriable. "We have no trarel-

hsKacenta.' Bamltin drafts on New-York or Post
Dffice Money Orders, if possible, and where neither
«i these oaa be procured send the monejUi' a regit

I Icreci letter.
,

>

Xermsb cash in adyaaeeu
'' Addzeaa

,

THE irarW-YOEK TnfB^ ^
Kew-YorkCifer

IS^Adrertisements fof THB Webklt TiMBi
be handed in befbte 6 o'dock this eyentng.

' ' Thk Times has entered apoa the last

week,of the twenty-fifth year of its exist-

•nc«. It was en the 18th of September,
IKl, that the first nnmber of Thb Nkw-
YoKK Times was issneA from No. 113 Beek-
taao street, and with the issue of Sunday,
Che 17th inst, its twenty-fifth volume will

be dosed. We shall take occasion on Monday
next to review the progress and the leading
•dnevements of this jonmal during the last

quarter of a century, and shall endeavor to
{nreaent oar readers with an accurate repro-
duction, in slightly diminished form, of the
editorial page of the first nnmber of The
TncBS. • The si>ecial supplement which we
propose to devote to such matters will

.tfaiBB form a journalistic memento of more
ttan ordinary interest. Extending over.one
^f the best defined and probably the most
jxaomentous of the cycles in our country's
Ihistory, the biief recojd of the past twenty-
fire years of the history of Thb Times will
7oe a narrative as instructive to the Ig^neral

teader as it will be gratifying to our friends

(both old and new.

The very large and enthaaiastic meeting
at the Cooper Institute last night afforded

satisfactory evidence of how thoroughly
pubho interest has «been awakened in the
israes of the campaign, and the quick ap-
pteotation of every point made by Col.

JDroEBSOLi. showed how keen is the popu-
lar perception of the relative positions of
the two parties. Last night's experience
•nght to convince the' Republican man-
agers that the season is ripe for

ft succession of such vigorous and effective

Itddreases as that which held the attention
of a densely-packed audience for the space
-of nearly two hours. We have had occasion
to say some hard things of the inactivity of
both National and State Committees of the
Eepublicau Party. We are glad to be able
to state that both appear now to be
thoroughly awake to the demands of the can-
vass. At the rooms of the State Committee
there are daily evidences of careful, sys-

k»matic, and earnest work. The very thor-
ough organization which is the rule among
the county and local associations through-
Dut the State is being ably directed and
affioiefeitly superyised by the State Com-
raittae. Our friends in other States may
rest assured that in New-York the enemy
wiU. not oatoh the Republican Party nap-

Besolts like those achieved in Maine yes-

terday will, of course, strengthen the hands
»f the party thix>ughout; the Union. We
Uiink there is vsry little danger of these
results being made the excuse for over-

oonfidence or for the slightest cessation of

those persistently aggressive efforts to which
we must look for victory. We trust that

: fiiere is as little danger of the daily

crowing probability of success being used
to render the party oareless of the charac-
ter ot its Congressional an^ local nomina-
tions. The most brilliant prospects may be
flashed by weak concessions to the trading

•lement in oar politics and by allowing
DMA vJbiose pablio U£» has boon taintsd fcr.

jobbery or fraud to find countenance under

the shelter of State anxi national tickets,

whose composition is the host pledge of the

siucerity of tho Republiciiu in"oiiiis6 to

secure better methods iu govornmeut aud

to maintain a higher idaal of statesmanship

than those whicn have been too indulgently

tolerated. Republicans in every locality of

the State and Union should act as if tho

success of the Presidential ticket depended

upon thoir scrupulous adherence to the

principles which triumphed at Ciacinnati

and have since asserted their supremacy at

more than one State convention. The
streets of ancient Jerusalem used to be kept

dean by every man looking after ^he clean-

ing of the part that lay in front of his own
dwelling. The purity and elevation of the

Republican canvass' can be best attained

by every locality taking care that it keeps

the character of its own candidates above

reproach. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^
The second attempt to nominate a Demo-

icratic candidate for Governor of the State

will be made at Saratoga to-morrow. The
last convention had all the elements of

broad farce; this one promises to be

marked by the solemnity of a funeral.

Of course, it is just possible that the

moui'nful ceremonies may be conduct-

ed somewhat after the Hibernian fashion,

with a good deal of howling and a fight by

way of interlude. When a number of rathe r

excitable * persons ostentatiously declare

their intention of keepiag calm, it is ob-

vious that it only needs a little more

spirit than is yet apparent among the

crest-fallen delegates at Saratoga to got

up a row. At present the problem is

not so much about who will be nominated,

as who can be induced to ran. Even
ScoTT Lord cannot be counted on as s ure

to accept, and Amasa J. Parker, in spite

of his well-known opposition to Grov. Til-

den, IS being labored with in order to save

the party from the danger of making itself

ridiculous by nominating some one of the

pretentious nobodies who still covet the

barren honor.

^- • .

ii -.'-i-, i ~
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THE VICTOBY IN MAINE.
We have already stated our opinion that

a majority of 8,000 would be a substantial

victory in Maine. We are agreeably sur-

prised by one nearly double that amount.

The figures received In this office up to the

hour of writing indicate a very heavy vote

by both parties, with great gains by the Re-

publicans. It would be quite in accordance

with the present returns if the Republicans

cast 74,000 votes, which would be more

than they ever cast before, with

the single exception of 1868. The

Democrats are likely to reach 58,000, or

59,000, which would be considerably higher

than they have yet gone. The Republican

majority is variously estimated in the State

at from 15,000 to 20,000. Our own calcula-

tions place it at about 15,000. This is an

excellent showing, and promises well for

November. s

Our Democratic friends will make great

efforts to show that their overwhelming

defeat in Maine is a fine success. They will

say, as the Sun said yesterday, that the State

ought to give a Republican majority of 18,-

000, basing that assertion on the majorities

of the last five Presidential years. This is

worthy of the ** arithmetic man " in his

palmiest days. The intimate connection

between the vote of 1856 and that of a

score of years later is, of course, obvious to

the meanest understanding. But, if the

Sun had taken the trouble to add up
the World Almanac returns, instead of pick-

ing out^he biggest majorities for twenty

years, it would have found that the average

majority in Maine for the last six years, at

State elections, has been 13.000. Por the

last six years it has been 10,560. A majority

at the former figure is quite as much as the

most exacting calculator can require. A
much smaller one would give all the as-

surance that the Republican Party needs

that a great vidiory awaits it in November,

and that the country is willing to give it a

new,trial under its aew leadership.

Two years ago Maine chose five Republi-

can Representatives to the Forty-fourth

Congrops by majorities ranging from 1,468

to 2,953, and amounting in all to 12,174.

This year, in spite of a weU-organized
" bolt " in one district, considerable discon-

tent in another, and the hope of the Demo-
crats by a "still hunt" to make a third one

doubtful, all the Republican candidates are

elected by good majoritios, and three of

them by large majorities. The State Legis-

lature is strongly Republican.

The result in Maine has been reached by
a fair and open canvass on the part of the

Republicans. There has been very little

money used, hardly enough being raised to

meet the necessary expenses of the canvass.

Our principles have been intrusted to the

chances of Irank discussion, and they

have not suffered, as, under such

circumstances, they never do. On the

other hand the Democratic organs describe

the efforts of their own leaders as " quiet"

and " systematic," which being interpreted

simply means that^ a great deal of Mr. Til-

den's m«ney has been sent ihto the State,

and that a peculiarly unscrupulous " sys-

tem" of tactics has been pursued. What-
ever the use of money in skilled hands could

do for a desperate cause, has been
done by the » Democrats in the hope
of breaking the Republican majority

and -giving a new impulse to the slackening

energies of their party in Indiana. In this

scheme they have been grievously disap-

pointed. They expected to keep the Repab-
licans below 10,000, and they were betting
two to one, up to the close of the

polls yesterday, that ithey would
wrest at least one of the Congres-
sional districts from Republican hands.
Could they have done this it would have
been an immense advantage to them in the

close contest which culminates in Indiana
next month. That they could not do it is to

be attributed to the solid strength of the

Republican sentiment, and to the fidelity

with which it is represented by the Repub-
lican candidates.

It must be remembered, too, that the sig-

nificance of this steady retention of su-

premacy in such States as Maine and Ver-
mont is increased by the fact that

It is accomplished against changes in
population constantly working in favor of
the Democrats. It is not as it the 74,000
RepabHcans who went to the polls in Maine
yesterday were the same men wlio, in Sep-
tember, 1868, gave the first decisive blow of

that yearagainsttheRepudiation Democsats.
On tha fiomtracy. the Bapablicans are con-^

^

tinually ii(oviug out of the Sta^e, while

the Democrats are caining accessions from

immigration. Theae facts briufj oat even

more clearly Iho reul 8treii;j{th of tho groat

cause roorcseuted by H.vyes and Wzikelkii,

and tL^ wide-spread distrust of that repre-

sented by TiLDEN and Hendricks.

l^E OPINIONS OF MX-SENAIOB
'^ BEVELS.
$onator3 Bayard and MacDonald, in

their minority report on tho Mississippi

election of November last, and the allies of

the White Line Democracy iu defending

their revolutionary proceedings, quote the

letter of ex-Senator H. R, Revkl3 to the

President as a proof of their allegation that

there was no conspiracy against the consti-

tutional rights of the Republicans of that

State, and that the extraordinary increase

of the Democratic vote was due solely to

an uprising of the reputable citizens, " irre-

spective of race, color or party affiliations,"

against " unprincipled adventurers " who
"enslaved the mind " of the colored people,

men who, "caring nothing for country, were

willing to stoop to anything, no matter how
infamous, to secure power to themselves aud
to perpetuate it." Mississippi Repub-

licans charge that the letter of the

ex-Senator was the result of his

hatred of ex-Gov. Amks, who failed

to encourage his pretensions for a re-elec-

tion to the Senate of ^the United States, and

of a desire to obtain favor with the existing

Government, by which, (it is worthy of a

passing note,) he has just been appointed

President of Alcorn University, the black

normal school of the State. However this

may be, Mr. Revels, when called by the

Democrats to substantiate his written state-

ments, entirgly destroyed the force ot his

somewhat famous letter by his candid ad-

missions of ignorance of the character of

the eletotion, excepting in the town of Holly

Springs and the County of Marshall, in

which it is situated. There was neither

fraud, violence, nor intimidation either in

that town or county, because there was no

cause for it nor need of it. They are

in the district represented in Con-

gress by Hon. G. Wiley Wells,

a third-term Republican, high in the

confidence of the President, who ran against

the regular candidate of the Republican

Party,and defeated him chiefly by the Demo-
craticvote. TheDemocrats hadno candidate.

The ex-Senator testified that he was " satis-

fied that the canvass" in Marshall County

"was characterized by order and quiet."

When questioned whether he had an oppor-

tunity of knowing what was going on in

the different counties of his own Congres-

sional district, he frankly admitted that he

did not think it would be safe to say that

he had an opportunity; that he did make
some inquiries in several places to know if

everything was going on quietly and pleas-

antly, and that at mc>st places he received

an answer in the affirmative and in some an

answer in the negative. As to tne charac-

ter of the campaign throughout the State,

not in his own white district, but in tho

"black counties," his testimony was in

striking contrast with the inferences drawn
from his letter

:

" Qaestion.—The allegation has been made that

the election in Mississippi was charactsilzod by
gross intimidation and violence, preveuting the free

execciie of the elective franchise by the citizens,

and it is to test the troth of that that this commit-

tee cam'e, and I want 'to know what facts yon can

contribute of^oar own knowlodfe on the one side

or the other of that statement 1

Answer—Well, I do not Know that I could safely

(CO much beyond what I have already said. If I am
allowed I micl^ say. somethini; as to the impression

that I have received ; that is about all I coald say.

Q.—It is very iiard to lay what has n ot been re.

ceived before the committee ; we oame for iufurma

tlon.

A.—I was ccoing to speak of the impression that

has been made upon my mind.

Q.—I should rather, as far as I am concerned, you
should stale any facts von have.

A.

—

I have no facts, I think, bearing on that point."

It wiU be seen, from this testimony, that

the value of the evidence of ex-Senator

Revels is on a par with the old Confederate

currency, •v*^hich, also, was based on " im-

pressions," and not accomplished facts.

They were issued on the " impression " that

the South would win independence. If a

colored clergyman in a remote village of

Northern New-York should have denied the

existence of the Democratic riots under

Gov. Seymour's administration in this City,

his testimony would have been iu direct

conflict with tho truth of history ; but no

more so than theletterof ex-Senator Revels
concerning the revolutionary election in

Mississippi. Partisan malice and ^ague

impressions are utterly powerless to with-

stand the avalanche of afi&^avits which

have swept away every doubt that Mis-

sissippi was made a Democratic State by

tho overthrow of the civil rights of her Re-

publican citizens.

THE ECONOMISTS AT SARATOGA.
It must be admitted that the conclusions

of the Economists in regard to the financial

condition of the country, as presented in

tho recent Social Science Convenrion at

Saratoga, are much more cheering reading

than we usually find on that subject.

Mr. Wells, indeed, argues that that the

whole world is growing poor, and that civ-

ilized nations, owing to the enormous waste

and loss from standing armies, were falling

behind in the increase of wealth. But both

he and Mr. Atkinson agree that, this coun-

try is abounding In wealth ; that our crops

and supplies'of food are enormous, and our

production in manufacture has only been

too large for present demand. Mr. Atkin-

son, indeed, endeavors tcprove that we have

only savings 6nough as a nation to support

us two or three years if we ceased to work,

but as the richest nations, according to Mr.

Wells, never have accumulations beyond

five years' consumption, this ueed not alarm

us, but is merely another illustration of the

well-known economical principle that the

world's wealth is mainly created cve^y year.

We seem to be suffering much in this

country from what may bo called our suc-

cess—that is, the inventive brain of tho

people has created labor-saving machinery

which has increased production in many
branches, saved human hands, and cheap-

ened price. Thus, Mr. Atklnson shows how
in his o^n business—cotton manufacture

—

in 1866 the census-taker would have found

iu one department eight machines, worth

about ten thousand dollars, used in sizing

yarns, with eight men employed on them at

high wages. Now such an investigator

would find one machine, worth $2,500, do-

ing tho. same amount of *work. and

one man and a boy tending it. Tempora-

;nly« there seems a reduction of jnanutac-

turing capital in that one instance of $7,500,
|

and seven men appear to be thrown out of !

employment. But the country has ns t

much annual protluol, and tlio sovbu men
can seek other profitable work, whLlo tho

above amount of capital will remain for

use in other branches. la the interval the
seven men, if they have saved little, will

be in distress, but this can be only tempo-
lary, and the country has become richer.

Forty years ago, says Mr. Atkinson, *' the

work of one operative for one hour iu a cot-

ton mill, resulted in the production of three

yards of coarse sheeting." To-day tho same
labor will produce ton yards.

In such a change, how many men are for

the time driven out of employment ? But
these hands find other work. The nation

becomes richer, and the operatives them-
selves enjoy the benefit of labor-saving ma-
chinery in their own cheaper commodities.

This nation may be temporarily in such a
transition, when many hands are idle be-

cause steam and iron are doing their task.

But the economists at tho Social Science

Convention see that the great difficulty of

tho nation does not lie in the production of

wealth, but in its distribution. Mr. Atkin-
son makes a careful estimate that the an-

nual product ofevery person over ten years

of age in Massachusetts averages $380 per

head. When it is considered how many
non-producers there are in so artificial a
community as that of Massachusetts, it may
well be believed that the product of

the workers will average $600 per head
annually, or a sum equal to the share of

pach person in the whole capital of the

State. That is, each producer creates an-

nually as much wealth as his share of all

the property of the State, if it were divided

equally. Something like this production

of wealth goes on annually everywhere in

the Union.

It is true that during the years 1860-1870,

a great proportional diminution m the yield

of agriculture took place as compared with
the previous decade : but these were years

of civil war, and are no permanent indica-

tion of our progress. As Mr. Atkinson says,

" Our real difficulties are in restricted dis-

tribution and consumption." We suffer in

business though the country is crowded
with products—and cotton, wool, lum-

ber, leather, iron, and other raw
products abound in over-measure. We have
the means for the "wage fund"—if such

a fund can be considered anything more
than an abstraction—and yeS wages are not

paid as the laborers need. In many
branches we have stopped production. • As
Mr. AiKiNSON states, we are acting as if

no more mills, no more mines, no more rail-

roads, or works of industry were ever to be
needed. Economy has been carried to its

utmost limit.

Our unequal taxation and a vicious cur-

rency have put the whole machinery of

distribution oat of order. These have
diverted capital to non-productive branches,

or have caused distrust of the future. We
have all the elements of wealth, but are in

poverty. Such is the preaching of the

economists at Saratoga. "Their great dog-

mas are the truths, so much urged in these

columns and by the Republican Party—

a

sound currency, hard money, and taxation

for revenue only.

MALE GIRLS.

Hitherto the enemies of evolution have

been in the habit of tauntingly requesting

III. Darwin, Mr. Wallace, and other pro-

prietors and dealers in that famous theory,

to evolve a new kind of human being or a

few novelties in pigs or horses. They have

asserted that if unassisted nature can evolve

a man from a monkey, a skiUful scientific

person ought to be able to evolve aud pat-

ent an improved style of baby, or to develop

a race of pigs with ears adapted to the man-
ufacture of silk purses. Because the evolu-'

tionists have been apparently deaf to these

demands they have boon abused with much
vigor as self-confessed impostors, and to

some extent the unscientifio public has ac-

cepted this slanderous estimate of them. It

now appears that in spite of their proud si-

lence the evolutionists have been busily at

work evolving a practical answer to their

assailants, and that they have finally pro-

duced a specimen ot their art which is

about to be exhibited iu the International

Exhibition at Philadelphia!

The world has been, and is now, very well

co&tented with its present assortment of

animals. It is true that persons of fastidi-

ous tastes have occasionally suggested that

a few simple improvements might be put

upon some of our domestic animals. For

example, there are those who think it de-

sirable to have the guinea fowl's voice

pitched in a different key, or the tail of the

milch cow fitted to the animal in such a

way that it could be easily unshipped dar-

ing the process of milking. These sug-

gested improvements, however, are merely

matters of detail. The ide;^ of adding new
animals to our present stock is quite a dif-

ferent affair, and no one has seriously advo-

cated it except when jeering at tho evolu-

tionists and seeking to draw them into a

vexatious position.

On the other hand, the belief that a new
variety of human being is imperatively

needed has long prevailed among the most

advanced social reformers. It is generally

conceded among tho friends of the "Eman-
cipation of Woman " that what is really

needed is the invention of a new sex. It is

obvious to the minds of our strongest-

minded women not only that men, being

unmitigated brutes, are entirely unfit to

live, but also that women, who are

spiritually a little higher than the angel s

are physically unfit to meet all the exigencies

of life. Of course, they consider that if men
could be wholly eliminated and the world

placed wholly under the control of women,
the change would be an enormous improve-

ment ; nevertheless, they admit—in the con-

fidence of private tea and toast—that even

in a world governed wholly by women con-

tingencies would arise with which the

ablest woman would be unable to suc-

cessfully cope. For instance, there is the

implacable and devastating mouse. What
would become of a* Senate of women if a

mouse should venture into the Sen-

ate chamber? There, too, is the ap-

palling earth-wofm. How could women
venture to undertake the cultivation of the

entire wheat-fields of the world with the

certainty that from time to time tho plow
would bring to the surface a fierce and
deadly earth-worm, who would squirm un-

der the very feet of the horrified hiisband-

woman f It is in vain to allege tl«it a

woman can face dangers like these with
any hope of triumphing ov«r them. The
most progressive woman, clad m the best of

trou:sors, armed with the ballot, and hold-
ing the most important office in tho State,

would be liable to faint in the presence of a
determined mouse or to perish under the at-

tack of an enraged and violent earth-worm.
It is thus clear that before the world can
be brought to a state of absolute portection

a new kind of woman, having the moral and
mental excellences of the present variety
of woman, and the boldness in the face of

mice and creeping things which distin-

guishes the brave though brutal man, must
be devised. Such a being would virtually

constitute a new sex, to whom would right- •

fully appertain the possession and govern-
ment of the world.

It is precisely this ideal man-woman that
the evolutionists have silently and success-

fully developed. The fact that they have
accomplished this grand achievement has
not been directly announced, but it is re-

vealed by implication in the advertising

columns of a Philadelphia newspaper. The
other day the newspaper in question contain-

ed in its columns of "wants" arequest for a
" wealthy" woman who would be willing
" to adopt a male girl." There can be no
doubt that this " male girl " is the crowning
achievement of evolution, and that her
presence iu Philadelphia is preparatory to

her exhibition as the grandest industrial

production of the age.

What constitutes a male girl, and in what
respect she differs physically from tho com-
mon human girl of current zoological text-

books, we are left to conjecture. Undoubt-
edly she IS masculine in point of legs, and
is thus fitted for the full enjoyment of

trousers. It is also probable that although

she may have a masculine beard, she is dis-

tinctively feminine in point of back hair,

for otherwise she could not let it down in

the heat of debate, and thus crush an op-

ponent with hair superficially pinned on
and wholly unfitted for rhetorical uses^

How she is fitted up internally we can never

know until the drawings and specifications

which her inventor has doubtless filed in

the Patent Office are published ; but we
may assume that her heart is so constructed

as to be certain not to palpitate at the sight

of mice or worms, and that instead ot the

usualhuman stomach, she has been provided

with large tanks for holding tea, and a

roomy compartiflent for the stowage of

cake, caramels, and buttered toast.

When this male girl is formally placed on
exhibition, there will be an end of the pre-

tense that evolution -cannot evolve a new
pattern of humanity and a revival of cour-

age among the advocates of woman's su

premacy. Under the leadership of male
girls who can face the fiercest mouse with

impunity, and literally beard the earth-

worm in his native ground, women can fear-

lessly undertake all the duties which men
so imperfectly discharge. The male girls

will constitute a sort of corps d^dlite, and
will come to the front whenever the mascu-

line virtues of bravery in the presence of

mice and olther foes of woman are needed.

Thus will the new era prophesied by pro-

gressive women be made a magnificent suc-

cess, and the need and memory of man ut-

terly and forever vanish.

NOTES OF THE CAMPAIGN.

fciSs .^^r j'.vKW
!:-¥..

The Richmond Enquirer, perhaps the ablest

Tilden oaper in Virginia, has been suspended.

The Republicans of the Third District of

Mississippi have nominated Judge W. VT. Chisolm
for Congress. /

Judge Jared Patohin, of Michigan, who has

decided to support Hayes and Wheeler, has been a

Democrat all his lire.

The Democrats of the First District of Texas
have again nominated fur CoDi-reis John H. B^^a-

gan, who was Postmaster Qeneral of the rebel eon-

fedoracv. <

The San Francisco Post believes that, with

an active canvass at Orezoo, there can be no duubc

whatever that the State will go for Hayes and
Wheeler. /

Mr. John Magraw, the independent Republi-

can caodidate for Cuujrress in the Twenty-third
District of Pennsylvania, has withdrawn. The
step is B commendable one.

It ia pointed out as an indication of an ap-

proaching election that the Democratic Canal

Board has authorized its Superintendents to enter

uoon several Jobs immediately.

The Repubhcan State Committee of Missis-

sippi held a meeting la«t week, and determined

that the campaign shall be prosecuted earnestly,

actively, vlgox-ously, and, it is hoped, 'effectively.

The Richmond (Va.) Whig seems disposed to

take it for granted that a Demjcratio candidate for

the Presidency can do no wrong. This in an eaay,

if not satisfactory, way of avoiding the difliculty.

There is a lively quarrel among the Democrats

of the Seventh Congressional District of Missouri.

The dissatisfied ones assert that the nomination of

Col. T. T. Crittenden was secured by a "fraudulent

combination.'' «'

The Chairman of the Missouri Democratic

State Commlctee has sent out a circular to. say that

the committee must not be held responsible for tho

failure of local meetings, and to urge upon the local

organizations to see that theae meelings be made a

success.

The Petersburg (Va.) i>uZe*-4j?peai thus ex-

presses its ooinion .- " Tweed is an amiable, honor-

aole, and eafimable gentleman, compared with

Grant, BabcoCk. Belknap, Rubeson, Bass Shepherd,

Blawe, or any of the other bright lights of the

Radical Party."

Congressman Henry R. Harris, of tho Fourth

District of Greorgia, has foau'd it necessary to send

out a long circular explaining to his constituents

that he did the very best for them tbat he could

last session, whatever bis bitter opponents in nis

own party may say.

The Cattaraugus County Republicans have
piade their nomiaatl^as, as follows : Fur SheriS^

George L. Winters ; County Clerk, Arthur H.

Howe ; Superintendent of the Poor, Frank Strick-

land; Justice of tbe Sessions, George W. Press
;

Coroner, Alonzo WUtse.

The other day the St. Louis Hepublican, one

of Tilden's supporters, printed on its editorial page

Father Ryan's tribute to "tbe Conquered Banner."

The Atlanta (Ga.) CommonwtaWi. on the 30ch nil.,

gave a proLuinent place to a series of yerses eulo-

gistic of John Wilkes Booth.

Gou. J. M. Tuttle, of Iowa, says he is con-

stantly receiving letters trom ex-soldiers who re-

fuse to support Tilden aud Hendricks. Indeed, hu

says, "I don't see how an intalligent soldier can do

anything else, as the rebels and copperheads ore

now running the party their own way,"

South Carolina Democratic papers are print-

ing tbe rebel war records oi their candidates for

State offlcers. Of one it is said that he participated

in the grand movement of Gen. Jackson hnrling

McClellan's advance forces back into Maryland,"

.<iod thai his was " a military career of which any

Carolinian might be proud."

Rev. Barnar Sears, agent vof the Peabody
Fund, has 'nritten to North Carolina, where a Demo-
cratic official stole tbe lund, as^ follows :

'' The
money doe to your schools has long been in the

hands of ex-Supt. Pool. Bat to save yon and your

teachers from further embarraasmenr, I will itay

U a second time aud look to Mr. Pool to refund."

i;.?f
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GOSSIPFROM THE TURKISH CAPITAL.
many-hued groups of men and wo.mkn

— THB AJIIAHLB SIDE OE TUHKISH
CHARACTER—A PEOPLE AFKAID OV TUK
TERRIBLE BASBI BAZOUKS — A LOTOS-

• EATING RACK—PICTURE-MAKING BT AN
AMATEOK ARTIST—QENEUAl. DEF&ES-
8ION OF TRADE.

from Our Ov>% Corrtspondent.

Constantinople, Monday, -Vug. 21, 1876.

for the moment let us forget the chances
of war, of intervention, and the insoluble puzzle
of the future of Turkey, and consider some of
the outside aspects of the Turkish capital in its

present circumstances. I may as well admit at
the outset that I am incited to do this by tho
marvelous accounts ot what has been seen by
the correspondent of a prominent London
newspaper. My admiration o^ tbe powers of
sight possessed by that gentleman will, no
doubt, embarrass m.y attempt to f*Ilow his
example. Even if I had truth on my side
I could never paint for you such a mad
bacchante procession as he drew for
his public from a parade of ragged
volunteers. Xo other eye than bis
could have seen the cordial union of Mussul-
man and Christian in ranks of raw recruits.

No eye but bis, ever caught more than a mo-
mentary glimpse of the famous banner bear-
ing crescent and cross in happy conjunction

;

and he, blest mortal, somehow saw it every
time he went into the streets either ot Pera or
Stambonl. No ear but bis heard the cheers

with which the Moslem apostles of universal

brotherhood greeted the Christian legion,

which, as it afterward, turned out, had only a

newspaper existence. No less favored mortal
ever conversed with the acoompliahedand ele-

gant Greeks and Armenians who flocked to tbe

support of the paternal Government, of the
Porte in this, its hotir of need. No, my humble
chronicle must needs lag a long way behind

that of so gifted a sight-seer, the summit of my
daring is reached when I plead his example as

an excuse for my attempt. The demands ot

ordinary readers wh« will be oonteat with
facts that were visible to ordinary, eyes may bo
met by my unvarnished tale. 1 cemmend my-
self to their indulgeiice, assuring them that

they shall have the benlfit of all tbat I can re-

member as havmg seen myself or deemed
worthy •f credit.

The truth nuky ae well be owned first as last,

my story bears some resemblance to that of

Canning's Needy Knife-grinder. Considering
that Turkey is atramiag every nerve to prolong
hernational existence, it is surprising how little

ofeither the circumstance or the stir of warhke
preparation ia visible in tjje streets ol Constan-
tinople. What is known as the outside apatby
of the Turks is now, as ever, tbe really striking

feature of the populace. The evidences of the

struggle that is going on have to be looked tor

—they do not force themselves upon ynur
notice. On the Stamboul Bridge tbe motley
throng cemea and goes as numerous and impas-
sive as ever. An Old resident may call to your
attention the fact that the magnificent red and
gold dress of the Croats is now but ^Idom to
be see;n, and that th« Montenegrins m green,
and the stalwart Serbians id blue haye entirely
disappeared. To the ordinary observer the
variety of types and costumes is still

bewildering, and , the clouds ; them-
selves do not form and dissolve with
more utter indifference to the world
beneath than do the constantly-succettding and
nianj-hued groups of men and wonieii. Any
sight more animated anil less excited it would
be difficult to imagine. Qofarther on to acaf^-^
not the establishment of -gilding and mirrors
known as a cafiS ia Western £urope—a bare
and dingy room with a ranasfaaokie veranda iu
front is the Turkish eqmralent. A platform
runs around the room, and squatted on this or
seated on ciumsy. low stools, are tbe trequeut-
urs, buried iu deep revery over notbisg or de-
voting themsslveswith fit gravity to infinitesimal
cups of cottee and nargilehf, or, perhaps, six or
eight together are attsorbsd in a silent game oi
dominoes. Suddenly a whining and droning is

heard, as if toe spectre of a Scotch bagpipe

re trying to recall the last tune
which it bad given utterance on

earth. This is accompanied by a succession of
dull thumps that in Turkey represent the drum-
mer's art, and is presently followed by the ap-
parition of a troop of the dirty and ferocious-
looking fellows Who are flocking not to the sup-
port of the Empire, but like vultures to tbe
prey. Tbey are soieudid material for an artist

—bronzed faces, breasts and legs, eyes that are
called eagle-like, on the luetu a non Ineendo
principle, rags that for dirt and picturesc^e-
ness surpass anything that Murillo ever paint-
ed—but lor all that very objectibnable persons
to meet in a lonely street ot a dark nigbr. You
are gratified to count six or eight green turbans
together, denoting that the wearers are de^
sceudants ot the prophet, aud you enrich your
stock oi ideas by one, viz.;- that Mohammed
icust have been a very chameleon of color, for

tiis descendants are ot every hue, from that ot
the Ethiopiiin, accompanied with tbe proper
nose aud iips, to the pale olive of the Turit. All
this is very interesting to a stranger; it even
attracts a scanty following of small hoys, but
as lor the habitues of the cufi, it no more

—"disturbs their deep repose.
Their Summer eVeumg's latest sigh,

That abuts tbe rose."

You cannot imagine that a cheer could be
given by such a people ot fotos caters. Indeed,
1 am assured that a Turkish cheer is a thing
utterly unknown in Turkish history, excepting
in so far as such history is manufactured for

the columns of the London newspaper before-
mentioned. Were it not that I feel compelled
rigidly to adhere to sights and tacts verified by
my own me.ms, I should Pe tempted to imitate

my bnUiduc lellow-chromcler, aud make the
scenery worthy of tbe occasion. But as txc as
I can see, the tragedy is not being scouted in

dithyrambics; it goes steadily lorward iu plain
prose and blank verse.

When, in "my character of amateur artist. I

take my sketch-book aud visit one or another
of the charming villages on the Bosphorus in

search ot the picturesque, I am tempted to Oe-

lieve thcfre are no such h<HTors as war and ra-

pine, but that Turkey is the native home of the
graoelul aud pleasing virtues. I am invariably
surrounded by a curious but friendly crowd,
all as interested iu my work as tbey possibly
can be consistently with a desire to see it con-
verted into au effort at portraiture of them-
selves. How many a European Artist in despair

over the scarcity, dearness and couimonplaoe
uess of models, would thank his stars if

he were set down here on the Bosphorus
where au occupataou tbat asks of its praclicar

only to sit still all day and take a few piastrae

at the end is so aduirably adapted to the no-
tional ouaracter as to appear tbe last and hap-

I iest mvention of heaven. Oue is fairly per-

plexed by the abundance and excellence of

cQoiee. I3utter yet, the model of the highest
ureter of pictuTesqueaess shows an interest so
cordial aud charuimg m the artist's work as

to raise him from the rank of a
material for piclurea to that of a com-
puniou and a joy. Oue has but to be
an uMiaieur sketcbcr in one of these vil-

lages to get at the amiable side of the Turkish
character, a side of such gracelul and affec-

tionate courtesy that oue pities those
bigots of the Christian faith who will not
see what near and dear brothers these Moslems
ore. Tbeir friendhuess accomplishes even the
impossible at the risk of oeing discredited en-

tuely. I will say that it cbauoo should leave
the artist for ten mmiites free irom malesooiety

It may also surround him with a chattering
groupof women from some neighboring harem
laugomgly envious over bis work and as loqua-

cious as any of their Western sisters, xhe
march of time has thinned the yaahviaka till

they rather reveal than hide the beauties of the
Turkish woman's face ; tho woman's reserve,

too, 18 gradually digapyearing along with tbe
restraints and mystery that once siirroOuded
the h.irem.

But tue chance that tempts the artist to be-

lieve that he is tbe brother of the Mussulman
is, after all, delusive. It is only here aud there
that liberality has oreptiu, and that always in

a partial wcy, and conscious of bomg smuggled'
in defiant ot the national religion and manners.
The toieratiou of inditt'ercuce is, indeed, a
common babit of the Mohammedan mina
habituated to contact with the Frank ; but as
this toleration rests onwjo principle, who knows
what accident, what gust of passion or enthu-
siasm, may sweep it away i Fortunately, for

the presents we need not occupy ourselveswith
this question, and iudiiierenbe sail serveai the
Christian dweller on the Bosphorus as a suffi-

cient protection. Scarcely a day passea. with-
out our healing of some deed of violence
wrought upon some oue who has presomed

9
Upon Us ordinary Boearily to n to •vt.oe>U«.w»T pU««., or t<, walk nh, stroSi* aUa, Ul« at
n.ght. But .nob thing. a>, „ox aak.owa in
th« capitals of iho. W^st«r» -w.rld! and

tho whole safe to atray Into tlia*op«u ouantrv
about Constantinople, for 1 know ib»i i»-uiofw
row will only too surely bnng me soifie »o«oa&t
of another uatragc offero<l to a Chneiiar. confi-
dent of hia aaeurity. On the olbpr hand, 1 oaa
testify from my own onguorded excursions that
such ontrag<f ia not only in»t tho necessary ao>
com(>ai)iiiiunt of transgroiiaion upon ouspectoil
territory, but tliat tbe characters most dreaded
by the v^«vy Aurku themteiy*'*—the IawIms
B.ishi Bazoiilcs. iu fact—may entortatu iho atrao-

*

ter as if half a'\<arc that he might 'jo au angel
intrusted to thoir hospitality. And yot, in spite
ol au 0(M!a.vonal exhibirion of govd-hamar. no
one here can uisposess himself of the terror in-
spired by the veryname of Boshi-Bazouk. Thes*
irregular soldiers follow in the tram ot the
regular troops and bum and piliag^ any village
taken by the latt«r. No oomma.i'1 ha4^been
able to restrain their excessea. In this present
war Turkish Gsaarals have more than once
been obliged to protect villages trotn tbair law-
less tollowcrs by putting a cordon of regators
about the object of cupiuitv. Humane ordero
issued by the Porte can searooly be expected to
have any ett'eet, when, on the one hand, they are
opposed by tbe poss.ou lor booty innate and.
developed in thesa wild follows, and on the
other by tbe kuowledge that a soooesaful deed
of outrage may be rewarded by the v«^y power
which forbade its perpetration, t .shall
one day have to record the bunors abowered
upon leaders in tbe most saoccing atrociuos
wrought in Bulgaria. Tue Basbidiazouk. even
if be does not know that the humane edict ot
the Porte ia probably a sop to the prejudices of
tbe great powers, has absolutely no undcrstaad^
iug of the spirit, and no respect for the loree at
Its back. Hence his name has become a syxt-
onym for a violence almost superhuman, which
but tor bisexistenco would be quite beyond the
conception of European maukiud. Uence, too.
the little encampments that dot the htluide on
both shores of tbe Bosphorus have made tho
spots marked by them places of terror to the
pleasuie seeker. At i berapia, tbe other dav.
just under tho shadow of the British £mbaujr.
a party of Bashl-Bazouks entered some ot tb«
shops and began pillaging. All tho
shops in the vulage were immediatAly
closed, and help being near, tbe intrudsn
were soon expelled. On several occa^ioiig
the streets of Constantinople have been
enlivened by free fights between memtwrs of
toese irregular corws. Before the Sublime Porte
itself Bucu a fignt lately toofc place a iMut tne
position which should be given t>o a banoer u
the rauks. Tbe next day another bloody ooo-
test arose over the question, which way to tbe
barracks was the moat direct. It may readily
be seen that when such encounters are uuavuid-
able amid the restraints of tbe capital, tha
spirit ol tbe voinnteers must be ready tor any
deed ot violence when once tbe euro u removed.
Aside from an occasional parade ot yotU»-

tecrs iu the streets, and an occasional fi^bt re-
sultant therefrom, it will be seen that tne out-
ward and visible signs of the ttraggle going on
are scarcely to be noted in the capital Signs
of another sort are not wanting. I have al-

ready spoken in a former letter of tbe tone of
discontent and morosoneso pervading a large
part of tbe Mohammedan population. The en-
lightened and well-to-do classes, both Xoahsm
and Christian, share alike In the depreosion, al-

thougta iu another way. Tbe stagnanon of oosi-
ness, from which nearly all the countries of
Europe suffer, and which is here rendered
more grievous by the gradual uttdermiiuiig of
the proper foundations of commetce, «t-

fected by long malariministration of tbe
Government, tends naturally «ioagh to
neighten the gloom which uTerspreado sueiety.
But the evil does not end Here. Toere is «
point where bankruptcy ceases to be a terror
because it is seen that there are other Ida luck-
lug behmd, aod that coiqmercial ram it bat
oue iu a long train of woes whose extent and
uorror can omy t>e guessed at. Omne ignotuat,
which is unkuowQ, counts always tor gnsaMr
than anytnm^ we see, as tbe Latin proverb
says. Tue evils that cannot be loretoid m»y
la reality be less terrible tfian those we oppro-
nend as certain ; but who will assure uf on
that noint f Such is the feeling that oue
detects everywhere under the ouiwarU e^ua
uf Constautinople society. Its Krounds ara
too well iuiowa to need reospitalatiou, iliero
IB not much taiK of forebodings, oat«very one
goes on iu the exercise of socu pbiiooophy as w
posiiible m the nircumstaucea. The ueu leave
their villas and Summer qooi-tera ua Ute Buo-

,

phorus every mormng to go into the city ; bat
It is omy a mockery of busimess. The Exoaeugo
IS oiien hCOroily uesei-ted uonug the enure ildf,

and tlie bankers and orukers are to oo Jotind
over domiuoes or eords at the vortoos cofcM m
the neiguboriiood. As for other business, it

does not exist. Long malad mini stration on the
part of the Qovemment has loruod tue laer-

chants to leave tho more Jegitimaie ways iA
commerce aad beooioe b^n iters ana .br«i>

kers, in . reality players at the Bourse.
I'here are scarcely ten veritable 0101*

chants lett m (Hlata, if 1 am to beueve tiie

reiterated staftemeut of a member ut one 01 (oe
oldest and moat reopeotabte houses m toe aty.
all are t>eeome bankers and brukera. And what
is the play of brokers worth wuen all seooriueo
have fallen to a vaiue out little mure than toe
paper on whioh tbey are represented 1 Tue
iouies, some of them at least, uo bector. Ttiey
have their lint and bandage soeieciea, and will

do what is possmle in healing the wooods of
war.

.1. paragraph lately appeared in a LoaAon
paper to the effect that the miaaioaanes of
Kouert CoUege had prevailed on Mr. Mayoard
to send Mr. Schuyler, the Consul Oeuerai, into

Bulgaria to invescigate the atrocitios committed
there by Boshi iiazuuks and Circassxaua on tbo -

Oiinstian popuiatiou. This statement leaves

much to be desired in the matter ot eT»o;neoa.

In the hrat place I <am sure that Mr. Htkjujxd
ueeded no outside preeam-e to oouviuce mm of

the important advantages to be gained by the

world at large trom havmg the truth ai>out

Bulgaria toid by su oompeient an ooserver ai

Mr. bchuyler. In point of fdct I am at*te K
-state that Mr. Schuyler's hissiou was strohglj

desired by people otall classes in Constantinoplak

always exoeptiug tbe Parks, and 1 ctumc 1 do uol'

go too far iu iuoluding Uii.^ Mayuard among
toe hrst to recognize Mr. Sc£uyi«i-'s htneas lot

tbe task be has undertaken. Seouodly, then
are no missionaries at But>ert College. To say
that there are would be doing iijusiioe to an
institution ot wbioh Americans may well be
proud. A oollego founded by a New-Yore
merchant eleven years ago has grown untu it

is now recognized as the place where the heat

education to be tiad in Turkey is to t>e gained
In its faculty are memoers of vonoui
Protestant denominations, of the Oreek and
Catholic Churches, and even of the Mohaot
medau taith. A dozen nationalitiea are repro

tented among its pupils. Of counR, m sack

a college any etfort at rel^ous propogandisa
would t>e ruinous not only to its cuouoea of

usefulness, but even to its very existence. Foz
the present I must be content with haviDC
corrected a paragraph gi ring an erroneous im-

pression both as to Mr. Schuyler's mission aad
as to Bjbert College. Witu record to tuu
latter, it ia an institution offering so much of -

interest to the Americoa puoiic toat 1 shid
hope to give turtner pariioulars about it at I

later day.

GREETINGS TO AUSTBLi.

PRESIDENT ORAKT'S RKPLT TO THE IMPKBOV

OF AUSTRIA'S LSTtKB. •: V
Washinqton, Sept. II.—The foUowm^ a

President Grant's reply to the ooogiatalaloty loHTl

of the Emperor Francis Joseph oa the oocaaloa W

'

our Centenary:

Ulyeet* S. Grant, Prttident of fke Vnited Statu •)

Ameriea, to JlieImperial Maj—tv ii^amieie . oMp^
Emperor of AtMtrio, Exn^ of JSohtmitk, aad AfM**
toUeJCingof Hungary:

GBEA.T A.\0 CrOOD k'HiXtiOz I WOS mOCh flattMOO
to receive ttiroiua tbe uouorable Euvuy of yoat
Mafesty to this Goremmeut, Count Ht>vos, the kind

letter of the 19&b nit., which your M^jjsly wot
pleased to address to me with oongraiulai ions in OH'

ticipaiioD of tbe approaobing ContonulU of tn<

United StatHS. It is espooUUy agreeable to loors

that the soveroign of oiie uf tbe vidast, most re-

nowned, aad must wonderfnl nauons of tbe E^stera
Heauspaent reoognixes the progreas in the |»too>

perity aooomplisned d«r:ng tbat period by toa
Western Republic, and therefore dedacoa that a
persevering adyance in the same direoiioii ouy be
expected from her. The good wisbes wbicb y«>ax

Mt^esty expresses toward this country are ovrdially

responaea to, and I confidently hope that dunag
the further reign ot your MiOascy tbe pr<tgres* of

(be coantnes under voar rule will bo, iB uvervUiing

whieh cjndnces to the hanplneas and prospericv ut

a (.oopte. OS eminent as iiiJierto, and tans I pray to

the OMnipoteot to extend Iu your Uaio^ty ius suto

and holy protectloo.
Done at Veasbingtoa. tbe SSti of July. 1878, and ia

the one hundred aud ftrat yoac of the inaepe&aeaco
of the United States. P. S. (iR l JiX.

By the President.
, , .., .^

Hamiltoh Fish, ^oretary of State. „ r . 4-' -

'

THE USITABIAlf OOSFEBSITOA ^

Saratooa, Sept 11.-^mo five hundred

people have already arrivod to attend tho Unitarian

Conferenoo, which oomaoncos a foai>days' aosaion

hero to-morrow attomoon. The party oomprisoa

tbe leading men of that deaoouaatioB fcoia ad p^rtt

of tbtvoaatrjb /, ^- ..

,1
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f THE liNDIAR CAMPAIGN.
. C?£JV. TERRY'S WHEREABOUTS. ^
\\9 AnniVAL AX FORT BUFORD—ACTIVE

. OntRATIONS Oy THE YELLOWSTONE
8C8P5XDED—TROOPS GOING VS10 WIN-

, . TER QUARTERS.
••r"-'ai lj\rf>alel% to tht New-Tork nmet.

Port Bcford. Dakota Territory, via Bis-

lARCK. Sept. 11.—Gen. Terry and staflf arrived at

Fort BoFurd tivday, aod Wilt remaia here. Fanhor
Ktive operations on the YellowstoQe are suspended

Tor the present. The FUtb and Twenty-second Xn-

tantvy are building huts at Tongue River and Glen-

Sive tor the Winter oampalgn. The Seventh Cav-

tlrv and Sixth Infatitry are sooating north en roate

to Botord and therr respective stations.

ZHamleh to tlie Attocidted Prewt.

i St. Paul, Sept. 11.—A PioneerPreat speeiat

'dated Sionx Expedition Camp, at the mouth of

Giendive Creek, Sept. 5, via Biam^rclc. Dakota Ter-

ritory, the 11th inst, says: Tie recent order of

'Qen. Sherlaan, denignatiag thn Fifth Infantry and

the battalion of the Twenty -second as tne earrlson

Of the De» post, and directioi; the troops to fit

themselTes for the TVinter, has practically put

ID end to the eampaitm for this season, as tar as

the Dakota boltima Is concerned. The season U
to far advanced that, with the utmost industry, the

troops win hardly have time to shelter themselves

Itefore severe weather, and, oonaequenily. the or-

taaizations designated to remain have been de-

tached from tbe marcbine column and set at work.

rh« navieatlon of the Yellowstone has suddenly

eloaed by the rapid falliuK ot the water, and the

rapplies for the new post. Instead of beine con-

veyed to their destination by steamer, must be

hauled in wagons from Fort Buford. The qaeatidn

of subsistence for tbe troops who are to remain has

ibecome so grave that all supplies brought up for the

'actiTe colUQin must be devoted to the nse of tho

cantonment, in order to provide against the danger
of actual safiTering ; consequently our small army
must l>e sent home.

Gen. Crook has been beard from under the date
of the S>i inst. He has followed the tmil to Little
liiasonri wiibout liudins Indians. Tbe trail la

fonod to split, showing that parties have diverged
tn Mveral dirfctions. Gen. CrnoK thinks that the
konthern band may have movrd backward toward
th» BSoantalDs, and is somewhat apprehensive t'or>

bia waeon train. It is pxpected that he ^ili move<
^ that direoUon vitb his men.

t. 8TJPPLT TRAIX FROM BKD CLOUD AGEXCY

POK crook's command—PROOkESS OF

THE NEGOTIATIONS WITH THE INDIANS.

Bed Cloud Agency, Neb., Sept. 10, via Fort

Laramie, Sept. 11.—This morning a supply tram of

about thirty wagons left this agency, escorted by
three companies of tbe Fourth Aitillery, equipped

as infantry, for Custer City, eighty miles distant.

The supplies are for Croat^s command, which it is

reported is to be there on the 14th instant.

Pot two day;* T).-\!;t the Indian Commission ' has

been quietly waitiog developments. Ic is hoped

that Bed Cloud will be prepared to make some re-

iponte to-morrow to 'the propositions made by the

Commission on the 7th inst.

A number ot Indians from tbe Spotted Tail

Agency came in yesterday, and it is said that the

Indians of this agency ate waiting the arrival of
Spotted Tail himself, and that whatever be tavora
they will au.
CBKTKk:^ Sept. IL—Advices from the tele.

craph camp, near Hat Creek, this momiiig, say tbe
Indians drove oack the Government courier who
left Fort Laramie with dispatches for Gen. Crook.
B* will make another start from fiat Creek this
laaraiait

BTEAMnfQ VF THE YELLOWSTONE.
COAXIMO CBOW INDIANS TO S£RYE A3

ALLIES—A BOAT RIDE TO THE BOSE-
BUD—A FEW SUPPLIES AND CONSIDER-

ABLE BAGGAGE— Tax STEAM-BOAT
GBOrrXDKD BT THE HEAVT LOAD—
8CENEBT AND INCIDENTS OF THE TRIP.

from Out Own Ocrrrtspoiutent.
', la Cakp, Mouth of Powdbs RrvEB, )

"Wednesday, Aug. SJ3, 187H. 3

' Ckn. Crook tbougut that if the anemy should
rrmtaaily break op the services of the allied In-

Alau would be invaluable. He therefore detailed

If^jar Bnrte, of the infantry, to go up to tbe supply
l«pot at tbe mouth of the Rosebud and bring

Sown a larza number of Crow Indians, who were
B«Bp«d near tbere. At the last accounts received

»f them they were pow-wowing after tneir usual

iDuu«r on tb« qneatlon of whether tbey should
or abonld not 00 into the campaign against tbe

Stoox ; and from bis Ions .acquaintance with this

thbe Hi^or Burt« was seleeud aa the proper man
la eonvinca tbem that It would be to their profit

in ponies and scalps to cume in and join their

brother Indiana already with the "Gray Fox."

Prom our camp at tbe mouth of Powder River up
tba Tellowstone to tbe Bosebud is a distance of

100 miles. The steaca-beat Far West returned

from her trip down to Giendive Creek en the night

«f the 19th inst. At that place she had landed

Cody, (Buffalo Bill,) who was to ride tbe eighty

miles back to Powder Biver, and see if tbe hostile

Indians bad crossed anywhere between the creek

Bad our camp. This ride he made, getting back ten

boors before the boat came in. He reported no siens
»f oroasing, aud that he had had one of the hardest

rides heevermade in bis Hfe. When the boat reached
camp, sba started after very short delay for the

Boaebnd, with orders to bring down all the sup-

pliea^there, and clean out the entire place. Major
Borta invited me to accompany him on the trip up,

knd oa going aboard we found that a number of offl-

c«ra and othera had also sought the opportunity to

gat a short relief from camp life and its privations.

Tbe 2^ff West belongs to the- Missouri River

Iransporution Company, but ia now chartered by
the Government. Sbe is one of those stern-wheel
boats, whose dranzbt ia such as to enable them to

be run where tbe ground is damp. Her accommo-
lationa for passenicers are rather limited, and when
ire eot aboard the sleeping bertha had already been

ipoken for or occupied. Several sick ofiBcers were
aboard, the doctors were tbere, and the volunteers

for tbe trip, with otners, filled up the total. This

was a matter of liUle moment to most of the late

corners. Tbey disposed themselves vaiiouaI>, and,

borrowing some blankets, I turned in on the deck
' srith Frank Grnard, Big Bit and Little Bit, and

I Taylor, the leading scouts of Crook and Terry's
'wmmand, for companions.

The night was so beautiful and starlit when we
tarted that few oared to go to bed very early. It

was better to sit at one's ease on the deck and
waieb the shaaowy shores, as the boat slowly plowed
her way up the river. ^ Four miles in hour is fair

•paed when going up the Yellowstone, and a power.
• tal boat ia required to make it. The river pours
Aown to the Missouri a swift current, which in tne

Bprtnff. when the snows are meltinz, reaches a rate

If eight milea an hour, and at this time of year

Taries between five and six. The Captain of tbe

Par West, Grant Marsu, brought on to the waters

tt this river tbe first steam-boat which ever steamed
there, when, in the Sprine of 1863. he navigated the
V^osenbioe from Fort Butord to the mouth of Pow-
Aer River. The voyage was made in connection
With the Stanley exuedition fur surveying the line
vf tbe Nortberu Pacific. In tbe Spriug of last vear
Gen. Forsyth, of Sheridan's stafi'. and a oarty of
army officers asoended the Yellowstone For
exploring purposea. Cai>t. Aiarsh . navigated
the boat. He had always SJserted that
the stream was navisable. and on this occasion
proved bis assertion by nayigatine it. The Joseph-
ine went up from the {nuction of the river at
Buford tn above Pompey's Pillar a distance of 483
miles, and also «,eut ten miles up tbe Big Horn.
Ou Bompey's Pillar the names of the early ex-
plorers. Lewis and Clark, were fonnd written, with
tbe date 1805. Gon. Shendan had tnem cat deeply
Into the face ot tbe rock, as a perpetual moaument
to those army officers, the first white men who,
tfter years of h.«rdship ^nd dangtu-, crossed this
vast continent while yet it was alt a wilderoess
west i>f tbe Ohio. When the militiu-y operatious
commenced this year, Capt. MarKli took command
ot the Far Wi st, a larger boat than tbe Josephine,
and carried her np tbe Big Horn to fotirieen miles
beyoDd tbe moutb of the Little Horn, and witniu
atwuc tbo same aisianee of Custer's battle-field.

' From the moutb ot tbe Big Horn to the pout where
tba Far West stopped is about seventy miles.
Prom a log kept by Capt. Marsh, the foUowiot: ex-
tracts are made. They will give aii Idea how far
the almost unknown waters of this region are navi-
gable:
DUtances, estimated from an average of those

• taken both in ascending and descending the river.

In June 1873; mouth of the Yellowstone to

MUe5.r Miles.
Forsyth Blnfts 12 Powoer River a.'JS

Sally's CToasmi; 63 .Vlalu tinffalo B«pids...2dU
CoalBank Bluffs 101 iougna liiver -.-'^7'^

Qieudive Kalis 120 Rosebud River JS.MQ

to navigate than the Missouri from Carroll to Fort
Benton. GRANT MARSH.
Nil dlstances'were taken on the run made by the

Far AVost up the Big Horn this year. It is esti-

iiiatpd that she ran about sixty or srvi-nty miles.

Lite most ot his class, that cross between a fion-

tiL-rsman ami a sailor, whioli is said to bo half horse
and half .tlligator, our worthy Captain was very
positive m Dia opinions on matters coniieoted witQ
rivers he navieated, and the lands ihrousih which
they flowed, and with many ot these he entcrraluod
us that niElit a:* we sat grouped ou tbo deck of his

vessel. He was most po.-invo that the Yellowstone
is tbe true Missouri, airl not the stream which
bears the name abovo Bulord;, ho wa.s eaually posi-

tive that tbe Big; Horn is the true Yellowstone, and
both lor the sitmo reason, that the larger body of

water comes into tbe main streams bv what are now
designated the trioutaries. The Yellowstoue ho
considerfd au easiur sere ini to navinate ihau any
other tributary of the Mississippi, tor its bed is of

hard gravel, and the bars and channel do not ."ihitt

as tbey do lu rivers with sandy bottoms. Uulike,
too. those . rivers the navigntlou ot the

Yellowstone^'' improves as you ascend ir.

Tbe most diUlnult part is the stretch of

forty miles froa its mouth up. Beyond that point

far away to p. mpey 8 Pillar, the Yellowstone ore-

seuis luile uitficuUy 10 tne experienced buatmau.
As, however, the stieam is .'<till comparatively
uuknowu above Powder River, our Captaia did not
care to risk rttnning over some rapids to which we
came about 10:30 u'cliiok. without having dt^Viisht

lor It. So the Jj'ar West was tied up tor the night,
aud woud Jor the next day takeo in. The baukd or

the river a'O traversed everywhere by coal seams,

but the coal ia loo^e, t>iablo siufi', and naeless tor

luel. The drif- wood on tbe shoals supplies all that
is neeaed, or likely to be li>r many yeiirs.

As tbe nieht buu been beautitul' so was tbo day
which followed it. It was sunny, cloudless, and
breezy. Hugely did our rougb campaigners eujoy
the trip. Notblng to do. Hbunilauce to eat aud
drink, cigars to smoke, the fiuest weather, andjour-
neyinif at one's ease np the famous Yellow.^tone.

what more could bo desired liy those who lor thiee
weeks almost taaU been in the saad e, sleeptui; in a
single blanket on wet srouud or in soaking rain,

and eating bard-tacik aod bacon f It seemed tbe

perfection ot physical aaid intellectual enjoysient 10

stretch onrselt alter dinner at. toll lenicLh on itie

deck, and ihrousb tne taint blue clouds ti-om acinar
admire the changin;; aspect of the wooded bauks
and islauda, the stieicbes of barren bottom, tlie

blufEs tar back or boldly abutliut; on tbe stream.
mountain summits looking blue in tbe uisiance ; and
to think that this stream, up which we were toiug

with such ease and cuaifurc. was really the alri\^t

mysterious Yeliowat«ue—tbo areat artery of a re
gion which, until yesterday as it were, was aban-

Uoued to the fierceiit tribe of all our hostile Indians.

To more than one umoug us this journey up tha
river was the lealizatiuu of a dsy dream. If thero
was any drawback, it was the sisbt ot the bluffs :

tor behind these we knew were endless miles of

plateau country, and and desolate, broken by
CiiSjDS, over and through which we had made many
a long day's march, and had many more before us.

A stronir head wind blowing part of the day de-

layed our passage considerably, and it was not
until the atterboun that we reacbed the muntu of
Tongue River, one-half the distance to tbeKoaebud,
At thi8 point the scenery is very pretty, mainly
owine to the luxuriant giowth ofcotfonwood which
covers tbe islands and tbu south bank of the river.

Five miles or so down the Tunirus the first of tbe
two new military posts ot the, Yellowstone is to he
established. Tne country about it, according to

tbo reports of tbose acquainted with it, is almost
oeantitul, and the kiiuatiou excellent for a mititarv
post. Crook's command has crossed and recros.ied

tbe Ton<!iie on ineir marches too mauy times to

count, but this was further up the river, as we came
upon it from the south. At those points 1: did not
present any very tascinating aspect. The second
Dosl to be established will be at the month of tbe
Bie Horn. There are some objections to having
the two post.s on the same line, and a sice near old
Fort Pnii. Kearny, where Crook has his peinia-
nent camp, has been suggested as a better place
than the Big Horn for the second post,

this being - in tbe heart of tbe hostile

ountry; but the great advantage of haviog
direct water communication trom S^. Louis with
these remote stations, must counterbalance every
disadvao taee. Beyond Toneue River the scenery
on the Yeilowsttme is more evenly pietty thau
t>elow It. One point reacbed about sunset was an
island which, in honor of a gallant otficer who fe.l

with Custer, has been named Keogh's Island. Here
the landscape, in the softened light of the setting
sun, bat) that mellow beauty wLiuU we see in the
well watered and wooded regions in the East, but
which 1:1 so rare m all that vast belt of dry country
lyins tecween tbe one hundreath meridian and the
tiierra Nevada. I bave seen no spot on that belt

which so reminded moot borne as the Yellowstone
at Keogh's Island. Tne iiver spreads out into

such wide channels, and the current runs so furi-

ously over tbe bars at this point that tbe Far West
bad some difliculty in setting above. A "dead-
man " was planted, and tne boat "cordiliereii"

past tbe point of tbe island. After this there was
no stop till late in the niKbt, when the boat was laid

up fur two or three oours, aud at sunrise reached
the supply depot on the north bank of tbe river
opposite the muutb of tbe Robobud. A scout had
been previously landed, who bad lidden ahead to

warn the garrison to be ready tor oar coming.
"Fort Beans'' was consequently up and waiiiuii
lor us.

From sunrise till afternoon the earrison, consist-

ina: ot two infantry companies, were occupied with
transternng tbe stores Irum the camp 10 the t>oat.

Ooe lelt luclinea to smile at tbe immense pile of
personal haiigage which appeared. Geu. Crook:

nates the sight of it. He has it all put in the wag-
ons, and then sends tbe wagon-tiain away.
" Fjit Beans" beiug cleared out, lucliHling the
forage, the commi:iMary stores, the Gatiiug euns,

and tbe aforesaid baggage, the Far West turuea
round and went Dowliutj down the r.ver with a car-

go o'' some 180 tons aboard, while the garrison fol-

lowed in some flat-boats. By 8 o'clock she bad
made half the distance to her descmaduii, and we
expected to be in camp within two or three hours
alter startiuK again in tbe moruing. This, however,
was not to be. Tbe Far .West is a boat
unnecessarily large for the work she has to do ; too

larKe tor naviKaiine this river. She was loaded more
heavily than tbe Captain liked or tbouglit safe at
this sta^e of tbe water, aud in passing some rapids
his apprebensious were justifiea by the event.

Tbe boat situck heavily ou tne buuom, knocked
two or three holes in her, and tbe shock tbrowiug
ber out of steerage way, she was almost immedi-
ately carried by the curreut on to a bar ueiuw.
The whole ot the uay was occupied setting her oS,

but this could not 6e done untii some eighty tons of
careo bad been iauoed. Tue auvautai;e uf a river

with iiard giavei bed is that the bars uo not shift

;

tbe disadvantage is that wbeu once you run upon
one of these bars it is Ivrice as hara to get ufi:' as it

is off a saud bar. Capt. Mar.th complained of the
unwieldy build of his boat, aod not ot the river.

Tbe Far West . is buiU to carry bOO tons, while
boats lor this river should not Ue more tuan 2UI)

tons. The accident lost na a whole day, aud we did
not reach our destination until this muruiug.
Our Crow expeaimfti was a tailnie. We came too

late. Tbe Crows had pow-wowed until an irrecon-

cilable (.ivision of opinion bad split them into two
banils. The old men said it Hasu't their fight, and
Went nome; the younger and more aidcnt spirits
wanted to take a baud iu tbe uainDaigu, and bad
Started some days beture to joiu Crook or to ^o iu.

on their own accouui-r-it was uocertaih which.
Some of oui owu Crow allies, about toity or so, we
saw on our way Uown. Toey Uad been with Terry's
column until his junction with Crook,

when they joined with Crook's Snakes.
A fear tnat tney were ueitiui; too far
trom borne has been operaLlQU on tbetn

for some time, aud nnteas a fight with tbe S>uux
promises at an eariy date, it is likely tht) wuolu
oody of our ludiau allies will beziu to make lr.tcks
lot their native beatbs. Tne smdll parij- wo saw
were ou their way hoaie. The wagon train which
was sent down the Ro^eoud ou the day we l.nned
Terry lu that valley, was aiso nipt by uh marcbinK
along the north baui^ ot tne Yellowatoue, lo wiiiub
it bad been crossed at the supply depot. Tbe traiu

was coming down to our camp at Powder. There
was quite a little ripple ot excitemeut on the boat
wbeu the advance ^uard of the train was first de-

scried on tbe liver bauk. It was not known wuether
' the hursemon were Inaiatm or wnite men. aud uutil
you are certaiu he is a irieud, it is a sound ruie in

this section to couf>ider tbe distaut object au enemy
aud to be ready for him.
On rejoining Geo. Crook's command we are met

with tbe news that tbe ludiaus bad crossed the
river near Buford ; that the aueucy iribas bad iiuue
into tbe Staudiug Rick Agency, and that Sittiug
Bull and his outfit bad tsoue north. As this news
comes to us by tbe steam-uoat Carroll, whica has
come up the nver, tbe news mu.)t have found its

way Bast uelure ic reacbed us. There is uo way of
teliine bow correct 01 Incorrucc tbese stutemeotsD
may be. They are uot wholly relied upon here.
Geu. Crook says we shall strike tho ludiaus in

three days. We move this afteitiuou, aud shall tof.

low tbe trail as before. A ibonSand rumors are in
circulation as 10 wUat the InJiahs are doing, what
we sSall 00, aud the probability of a fl;;ht. Cody
leaves tho command at tuts placu. He de-
clares that there is no ctiauce uf a tight
BO long as the forces iu tue fle.d are keot
together. It is loo laree a boay for the
enemy to make a staud against. It is understood
that the army will go ou to the Little Missouri, and
it the trail diviUes at that place, Terry will so oue
Way, aud^Crook will slriko off lowarus Liuramij aud
the Black Uiils. I give tbis for what it is worth.
Oue thiug may be depended upou as certain. Uur
movements wnl be guided by those of tho enemy,
aud about toese nobody has acytbiu,; but the
vaguest knowledge, except it may be tho coiamaud-
ing Generals. If tbey have auy more trustworthy
news iban the rest of na, they keep ii to themselvis.
We look for long marcUes anU rougu work trom
tbis time indefinitely ou ; but tbe command has bad
a good rest, tne horses have fattened up again, aud
raiious are abundant ; so we are well fixuu lor tUe
trip. Stores for the uew pssCs on tbe Yellowstoue
are atriviug, aud ihe construction oi these posts
will Commence without delay. Geu. Sheridan, is
DOC here, notwitbsiandiug tUe latest aud most pusi-
tive statemeuc that ne would wrive on tbu 3Jcb.

C. AI,

Red oiuifs 156
O'Fallou's Creole '2U4

Sheridan Butte 23U

Big Horn River 399
Pompey's PUiar 438
illghest Point 4a3

iUmarA —^en. Forsyth and all of us are of the
opinion that tbe Yo.lowstone cannot t>e navigated
•nocessfuily above the Big Horn Biver, or possibly
to Pompey's Pillar ; bnt up to that point we are ail

latinfied that it Is easily uaTlgable for between two

LATEST NEWS BY CABLE.

THE ATROCITIES OF THE TURKS
KEPLY OF EARL DERBY TO DELKGATIONS

OF BRiriSH workmen's 80CIETIK8

—

DKFE.VSE OF THE COURSE AND LAN-

GUAGE OP THE G(')VERN.ME.ST—THE AL-

LEGED CRUELTIES IN S BVIA AND
THKIR EFFECT ON THE PROSPECTS FOB
PEACE.

London, Sept. 11.—The Earl of Derby, Min-
ister of Foreign Afi'airs, received two deputations

to-day, one representing the workmen's movement
on tho subject of the Bulgarian atrocities, and the

other the Workmen's Peace Society. Earl Derby,
in reply to their address, said he would not waste

time in defending himself and his colleagues against

tbe various imputations thrown out by maoy writers

and speakers iu the prevailing excitement. But those

imputations had been repeated so often that he must
allude to them. The Government had been chnrged
with indifference to the gi*eat crimes commltteil.

"All that had been done in diplomatic matters and
in sending a floet to Besika Bay was done, if \not

before the outrages occurred, at any rato before

they were known. He denied that the Govornment
was in any sense resoousible for outbursts of fanat-
icism amotig the Tarkisb population. He de-

scribed the previotis action of the Govornment, and
saia they had nothing to unsay of what tUcy bad
sail, and jMthing to regret ia what they had done.

If tho Turks believed all Europe desired to drive

them back into Asia, thev would break out
in excesses prompted by revenge and de-

Boair. He believed the convictioa that Eng-
land desirad fair play had done more than
anything else to prevent the war from assuming

the character of a relizious war, and to prevent tbe

commission of atrocities in many provinces instead
of in one. Enelaud held no ezoeptional position in

consequence ot the Crimean War, which at its out-

set was pushed mainly by the Emperor of the
French. Lord Derby said he believed it would be

as much a mistake now as furmarly to let the

Turkish Empire take care of itself. The value to

us of its territorial inteerity was real and perma-

nent. Tbe last word on the Eaitcrn question was,

Who is to have Constantinople J Any at-

tempt at partition * would be the signal

for an European war. But the relations between
Turkey and her various subject races bad been mod-
ified reoeatedly and they might be modified again.

All arratigemeuts for local self-govcTameDt which
bad been made with Egypt, the Lebanon, and Crete
had been settled with the concurrence of the guar-

anteeing powers, but he would never put his name
to any scheme which he believed would not work.
As to the future the British Government was doing

all in its power to secure an armistice and peace.

The changes to be made mast depend upon the con-

certed action of sll Europe, aod into the nature

thereof he could not now enter. It was unjust to

denounce a whole race for the faults of some. An
endeavor to blot Turkey from the man of Europe
would lead to a war in which the Bnlgarian horrors

would be greatly exceeded. It would drive the

Turks into Asia, and stilt tbere would be many mil-

lions of Christians and Mohammedans living to-

gether, and not in Turkish Asia only. I do not

think we could treat tbe question in auy way that

would more prejudice their position than if, iu

feeling indignation against tbe atrocities, we hold

language and display, feelings against the whole
Turkish Mohammedan races which would excite

feelings of mutual animosity between tbe two

religions. Let me add a word of warning. Do not

suppose that because we look upon these questions

from a philanthropic point of view all foreign pow-

ers and foreign politicians do tbe same, and as a se*

quel to tliis I would ask you not to ask your Gov-
ernment to do tnat which is impoisible, because if

you adapt that course you put it out of our power
to do anything at all."

A member of the deputation asked Earl Berby
what chance there was tor the adootion of Midhat
Pasha's constitutional refsrms, to which his Lordship

replied that he did not know what wers Midhat
Pasha's proposals. He was aware that that states-

man had very liberal ideas about reforming the

Ottoman Administration, but was not aware of tbe

character of his project.. Even if bo knew if, he
would not be prepared to say anything about it

without s(]tae previous examination and study.

The Timet to-day, in an editorial article ou the

Eastern qnestisn, says the temper of Europe is

swiftly undergoiog a menacing change. More
countries than Russia might easily pass beyona the

control of statesmen. The vary danger of which

Earl Derb^warned Turkey threatens to become a

reality. He said with startling force that a

reuewal of the outrages would be more
disastrous to the Porte than the loss of a

battle. If the statements regarding atrocities, in

Servia prove true, it may matter little whether th^'

should afterward prove exaggerations. The Bus-'

tfian people seem approaching a state of popular ex-

citement when even a false report will make peaoe
an impossibility. Every day of waifareadds to tbe

likelihood that the strife may overflow its present

limits. There are diolomatio signs which might

warn Turkey's riilers hov^ narrow is the foothold

on which they must pick their way. They will find

it less easy than it has been in former times to keep

Turkey sate by exciting the jealousies of rival

powers. If they display their wonted astuteness

they will seize any expedient that offers a chance

for peace. |

A special dispatch to the Times froni Belgrade

says: "Though accounts of some Turkish out-

rages are unhappily tso well e-tablished to ^be

doubted, a fair idea of the proceedings ot the Turk-

ish force is not to be gathered from the tearful tales

so carefully collected. An English gentleman who
passed through a Servian district lately visited by

the Turks, reports that he had many opportunities

of talking with the peoale Whose homes had been,

altogether in tbe hands of the enemy, and he met
'With not a single case of gross outrage."

BUFFALO bill's OPINION OF THE WAR.
RocHESXEB, Sept. II.—William F. Cody,

" Buffalo Bill," telegraphs to his wits here that be
is en route for home. He says bin services are uo
longer needed, as the Indians are tired of fighting
and are anxious for peace ou any terms.

»4 toiM moatu^ ot ih9,jMr. It U • i>•|^r xiTa« X <^«b. iiU—^ «naiaaa(t

OBN. SB£KMAN'S MOVEMENTS—A NEW DE-
PARTMENT PROBABLE.

Lbavenwobtu, Sept. 11.—Geu. Sherman aud
Secretary Cameron arrived here this momiug and
are now at Fort Leavenwerth. Gen. Sherm^u stated

this afternoon that the Indian troubles would all bo
settled np this Winter by wnippiog the Indians
into a lasting peace. If ia probable that a new ds-
partmont will be organised in the iS'utth.west with

THE DISAFFECTED PROVINCES.
THE SITU.VTION IN SERVIA — SERVIANS

WOUNDING THEMSKLVHS—AN ATTACK
ON TCHERNATEFF IN PROGRKSS—CRETE,

Belgrade, Sept. 11,—There ia little change

in the Servian campaign. TcJiernayeff's prospects

are brighter than they were a week ago.

The TnrUs evidently wish to pass Alexinatz

aud take Beligrad by a flank movement,

but that purpose had been clbecked by tbe advance

of Horvatovitch, and it is clear they will still have

to fight a decisive battle. There are no signs of the

warlike spirit abating in Servia.

London, Sept. TA..—A special dispatch from Bel-

grade to the Timet says: "Before the publication

ot tbe order rendering soldiers motil^ing them-

selves liable to tbe penalty of death or imprison-

ment for life, many Servians bad already been

executed for that offense. On one occasion as

many as forty In a batch were executed. I have
been told that there are hospitals in which more
thau half the patients are of this class.

London, Sept. 12.—A dispatch to Renter's Tele-

graph Company, dated Belgrade, Sept. 11, says

:

"A banquet was given st the Russian Consnlatethis

evening in honor of the uame-day of the Emperor
Alexander. Prince Milan was present and proposed

the health ot the Emperor of Russia. He said the

Emperor was Servia's great friend and protector,

aud he thanked tbe Russian people for their

sympathy and aid. Couucilor Kartsoff the

Russian Consul General at Belgrade, received

a delagation previous to the banquet. In a speech

ackuowledging their congratulations he said beuce-

loitb Russia and Servia wore uaited.

An attack on Gen. Tchernayeff began this morn-

ing and still continues.

Admiral Hobart Pasha authorizes a denial of the

rumors of distarbaucea in the Island of Crete. He
says that the people are contented with the action

of tbe Government, atnd will oppose the landing of

any filibusters.

FOREIGN BUSINESS INTERESTS.
THE GRAIN CROPS AND TRADE OF GREAT

BUITAIN REVIEWED BT THE MARK LANE
EXPRESS—TBE IMPERIAL GERMAN BANK.

London, Sspt II.—The Mark Lane Express,

in its review sf the British corn trade dur-

ing the past week, says thsro has been more or less

unsettled weather throughout the United King-

dooi. In the northern districts wheat carry-

ing has been much interfersd with by

heavy rains. In tho south the crops wore nsarly

all out and oarrisd during the fine weather.

Shonld the rain oonilnusitis feared that barley

,
Will an'*' '~ "tvloi and ooadltlan. as in maoj locali-

ties Ae fielas are yet uncleared. All root crops

have undergone a great improvement. Although
rears were exoressed at one time that tbe wueat
crop would not excsed that of 1875, this opinion is

not supported by the facts. Barley ~ls woll spoken
of in many places, while oats are almost noi-

versally disappointing. B°ans and peas bave yield-

ed fairly, particularly the latter. There seems
to be some reason tor believing that prices have
reached the lowest point Without a very marked
increase in the amount of business, a feeling of

greater confidence has sprung up and a decidedly

healthier tone has pervaded the trade. Wheat has'

realized an advance of from one to two sbilliugs

per quarter in the principal country markets, and
in London, in spite of the cuntinuod heavy sup-

plies from abroad, an oocasronai advance of a shil.

ling per quartoi has also been obtainable. This im-

provement appears to be due to tho fact that mil-

lers have been holding short stocks in anticipation

of a good harvest, and now that such anticipations

are not'Hkely to be realized, they are oager to sup-

ply their wants before prices evince a more de-

cided upward movement. Eoglish wh"at is being

marketed very sparingly. This throws more of the

demand on foreign produce, which would donbl,les8

bavo advanced iu a more positive manner did uot

large arrivals and full granaries exercised a de-

pressing power upon prices. The trade may fiud

some support in the position of political afi'aira, but

at this moment the glutted copdicion of the grana-

rie." cheeks aiij- material advance. Maize, although
still in large supply, meets with a steady demand,

and with a short crop of straw and dear hay, the

consumption of corn for feeding purposes has in-

creased enormously. The quantity of wheat afloat

is cou.iiderably smaller than it was this time last

year. The failing off Is mainly one to the decrease
of shipments from the A' lantic ports. The reports of

American and southern Russian crops appear to be

decidedly Isss favorable as to yield than the ad-

vices have been of late. In the floating cargo trade

the arrivals at ports of call bave been very small.

Business has progressed steauily at the late prices,

wbile an occasional advance baa been established

on white .descriptions.

Berlin, Sept. 11.—The specie in the Imperial

Bank of Germany has decreased 9,387,000 marks
during the past week.

PENSION FRAUDS.

DEAD PENSIONERS PERSONATED AND THEIR
ALLOWANCE DHAWN—PBRJURY EXTEN-

SIVELY l^RACTICKD—AN IMPORTANT AK-

REST M.4.DE.

Straw bail and pension perjury have been

comparatiyely common charges brought iu the

United States Courts, but the possible connection

of these professional bondsmen with the many
penBi3n perjuries has never been hinted at,

but was most feroibly illustrated in arresti

made yesterday. Deputy Marshal I>. S.

Crowley, acting under orders from District

Attorney Bliss, some time ago reported

five cases in which he believed perjury was com-

mitted in the drawing of pensions, and these cases

were in turn reported ts the authorities at Wash-

ington. Special Agent B, R. Shopp, of the Pension

Office In this City, then received orders to watch

for these applicants, and the result promises the

breaking up of a gang who for several years have

been personating pensioners who are dead. Ic is

probable that some other arrests will be made to-

day, and information has been gained showing

positive perjury in many case?, but toward

which prosecution is debarred by reason

of the statute of limitation. Early yes-

terday morning a woman, who afterward gave

her name as Barbara Eisele,.of No. 539 ^inth ave-

nue, called at the Pension Office to draw the allow-

ance of Mrs. Barbara Reich. This was among the

suspected cases. Mrs. Reich was firanted a pen-

sion on account uf her son Carl, formerly a member of

the Seventh New-York Volunteers, and who died of

consumption in 1865. There is little doubt that the

pension papers were rightfully granted at first, aud

that the pension was drawn by tho party no to two

years ago, when tho motiier is sup-

posed to liavti died. The papers then

passed Into other hands, and the allowance was

regularly drawn up to June 4, la«.t—the vouchers

being properly executed aud identified—at which
time attontioii was called lo the case. Toe law re-

quires that each second quarter the pensioner shall

execute certain voncher.-t. and shall be identified by
witnesses, and tuis Mra Eisele was prepared to do
yesterday. She answered without hesitation all

questions asked her, and the voucher was nearly

complete, when she suddenly tifrned to Special

Agent Shopp and said the whole was untrue,
and then made an affidavit' against Rev. Dr.

Rudolph Wieczorek, charging him with inciting

her to commit perjury. She said that lie came to

her house on Sunday, aud ofteredher <2 to go to the

office and retreseut tierself as the pensioner Bar-

bara Reich. He promised her that there should be

no trouble, aud opuu her assenting told her the

answers to be made to questious pot to her by those
Hn charge. Marshal Crowiey was m wailing at tbe

time, and hearing the name of the ••doctor," went
out, and pasoing by tbe Treasury building, found
the latter standing thsro, evidently waiting the re-

turn of the woman. He was immeoiately arrested,

and, with the woman, taken before United Slates

Commissioner Deuel, where botn were hold on
charges of pension-periury and conspiracy, and
committed iu default of fl,000 bail for examination
to-day.
Just previous to tbe application for the pension

due Mrs. Reich, another woman drew au allowance
which is alleged t* have been gained under like cir-

cumstances. This was among the other case's under
suspicion, and as the party baa not been arrested,

ber name is withheld. The woman iu quesiiou

acted as a Witness lor Mrs. Eisele as Mr^. Reich,

and previous to this Mrs. Eisele acted as witaess

for the other. Special Agent Shopp was absent at

the time tbo woman presented herself, but without
doubt this arrest will be made to-day.

•Dr." Wieczorekis well knowa around both the

United States and State courts, and cluiius to be a
notary puolic, lawyer, claim agent, doctor, and
miuister, and beyond ibis is reuugnized as an effi-

cient member or "the Ceutre stieet company of pro-

fessional bondsmen. He is said to beau ex-Oathulic
priest, from wnioh body he was expelled, and since

tben be has written a very elaborate work against

Catholicism. Alter his uirest, uoon searching hia

person a quantity of papers was found very seri-

ously impucutiiig him in pension frauds,

amuug others beiug two original peusiou certilicatea

andnsmed among the other suspected cases. These
allowaiioes it is supposed he has otieu drawing
through perjured wit.iosses for two years or more,
as It IS now almost conclusively known that the

pensioners themselves have been dead tor about

that time. Id making this arrest Marshal Crowley
gained a strong point against John Vidz. wuo was
ariested some time sijce tor perjury in ibis " straw

bail" business, aud who has since been miicteu by

the United ,
States Grand Jury. Volz be-

came bondsman in the case of Thomas P. Som-
uervlUe, who was arrested iu tnis City in

connection with the famous Wasblnatuu sate

burglary, and held in $15,000 bail. Tho bail was
questioned, and when Vols waz arrested, "Dr."
N/ieczoiek swore that as a notary he drew up tbe

deed to the property claimed by him, and saw the

mouey paid lor it, while, about the same time, in a

State court, evidence was given i4iat this property

was given in transfer lor otbLr, and uo money
changed hands. The pipers found upon tUa ac-

cused implicate others of tbe Centre street g&ug,

for upou them, as witnesae* to applicatious

tor pensions, aie found the names of Col. ilock aud
Pump Mulieu, iThis arre«t will probably serve,

however, to break up the irauduioat businoss.

"Di." Wieczorek evidenily hoids the r.,Hk uf a

minister, Idt nmong tho papers tOuud upon him was
the copy of a marriage certificate, tne ceremony
haviug been peitormed by himself. At bis resi-

dtnce tbe door-plate boars the inscription, "Dr.
Rudolph Wieczorek, Pastor." So far as the United

States conns are concerned, it is believed that this

arrest will prove* deatu-biow to the proiessioual

'siiaw bail" company, aud, beyond tDi», prove tbe

means of bringing lo light many pdusions that have

been illegally urawn for two or three years past.

MEETING or THil OA.NAL BOARD.
Albany, Sept. II.—The Canal Board held a

muoiing to-day, at which the business was chiefly

ot a routine character. The Audittir reported

a;ain8t the claims of W. H. Bristol aud C. L. Mc-

Aloine, lor materials furnished and work doue on

tbe canals, and advised that Mr. Bristol be allowed

to explain his claim ti the board, and that Mr. Mc-
Alpine be allowed to withdraw bis papers and sub-
mit them to the State Board of Audit, which was
agreed to. Daaiel Caudee uiesented a petiiiud that

testimony may be taken concerning an equitable

setllemeut of iiis ooutracts fur buildiug a vertical
wall, which was wsfeired to the Attorney General
aud Slate EojgBger.

RELIEF FUR HAYAA'NAH.
Philadelpuia, Sept. 11.—At a meeting of

prominent citizens, hsld at the Mayor's office to-day,

to take measures to aid tbe sufferers from yellow

fever in Savannah, au executire ooulmittee was ap-

polmed to carry out Che objects of the meeting.
Over 11,000 have alieady been subscribed.
lu tbe Centennial Commiasiou ti'-day tbe only

bosiness of poblio inteiesf was tbe adoption of a
preamble reciting the sufferings of the people of

Savannah from tbe ravages ot yellow fever, aud ap-

poiuiing a committee of three to contsr with tbe
Director General and the President of the Board of

Finance, with a view to action for the relief of tbe
suBer^rs.
Savannah, Sept. 11.—The total number of inter-

ments siuoe last report were thirty-three, of which
twenty deaths were trom yellow lever. The be-

nevaleut aHBoolation asks aid to assist tbem iu pro-
viding fox tua sick and desu tut»
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COLD DAYS AT SARATOGA.
CLOSING SCENES,OF THE SEASON.

A FEW SUMMER GUESTS STILL LINGKRING
IN THE VILLAGE—THE HOTELS ANXIOUS
TO CLOSE UP—HOW THE LADIES LEFT
THE -WINDSOR—AUTLJMN LEAVES AND
LAKE SCENERY.

From Our Own CorretDondtnt.

Saratoga Springs,' Monday, Sept 11, 1876.

"Leaf by leaf tho roses fade," aa the BOiig-

writer beautifully observes. This quotation
aud another one of treading the deserted

banqueting hall, are flying about the piazzas of

every hotel, and are repeated for every lea#

that swirls down from the grand elms on Broad-

way and falls upon the places yyhere tho

promeuaders used to wander. Nowadays they
do not promenade at all, or if the.y do they seek

the seclusion and the warmth of the interior;

for it is, not to put too flue a point upon it, a

1 rifle cold and chilly, or,varying the temperature,

cold and muggy. I cannot say that the people
are leaving for this reason. My own opinion is

that some are compelled to retura to^^iit the

children to school, and that others are de-
lighted to have .au excuse for returning, being,
in sober earnest, sick ot pleasure. I do not
wonder at this, because the pleasure they
have known was of a sickening nature, and
had this sole element of good in it,

that it was calculated to make the praspecC
of home exceedingly alluring. The people who
do not know how to live save aj home bave the
same delight in returuiu^ that a fisd must haye
when, alter lying iii eeini-asphyxiatiou in the
fisheruian's basket, it ia by some lucky accident
returned ti> its waters. But for tbose that are
ot a wiser bent, and bave the philosopliy which
enables theiii to get at tbe good side of every-
thing, as Jacques sucked melaucholy out of all
he sHw, there will De a real regret at leaving

the pleasure village ol Saraj,oga. For though
Saratoga ia Sept«mber is disagreeable, yet it

gives a promise of a wonderful October.
Toward the end ot this month and at the be-

ginning of the next the woods will have begun
to assume those wonderful Autumn tints which
are the despair of the artist and the wonder of
the loreigner. We who know what Jerome
I'ark is during the Fall races can yet form uo
conc€pf;ion ot the splendors ot Saratoga. For
there are many spois there where the eye roves
with delight over vast distances, whose broad
stretches ut blue lake mingle with great masses
of wild, faresc laud, wiiile in tne distance
rise the peaks ol the Green MeuntaiuB of
Vermont. These views are always pleasing,
lor tbey hare just enough extent to arouse a
sentiment ot sublimity, aud Lave not that im-
meusity ot landscape which never fails to evoke
a deep feeling ot sadness. Xerxes, who wept
when bis innumerable army deliteii beiore bis
throne at the thought that withm a lew years
all,would have returned to their native earth,
was touched by a natural and yet a groveling
sentiment. But the sadness caused by vast
stretches of landscape undoubtedly owes its

origin to a sudden compairlson of our finiteness
with infinitude, aud is akin to that diviue
despair of which Tennyson writes, lif the Fall
this sadness is aroused in a vei-y slight degree,
because the patjhes ot brigut color every-
where break the continuity ot thought, and in
turu attract the waudsriug eye by splendid
scarlets, vivid yellows,' and the ueep hues
of tne unchaugiug evergreens. I havenover
seen Saratoga iu October, but gazing upou the
view ut Lake Lonely from the old read, I have
endeavored in tauoy t* put in the autumnal
tiuts, and am convinced tuat the scene would
be surpassingly beautitul. • Those who are leav-
ing now must regret a little that they will not
witness it. i3ut a the visitors leel soiae natural
paiu at leaviug a place where nature ha6 so
much to say to those wdo kuow her language,
the lamdlords are deeply reisioed at their de-

^partui-e. it is useless to conceal tbe fact that
the seast>n has been a disastrous one. Charles
Lelaiid, of tbe Ciarendoii, says it is the wars

t

he has ever kuown. Clair, ot the Grand Union,
has made an elaborate calculation, and can
prove logarithmically that $2(X),U00 have been
k.ept out ot Saratoga by the Centennial. The
ua happy owner ot the Wiudsords sold out. or
foreclosed, or semething equally legal aud hor-
rible. Congress Hail is to ue sold swmetime in

the end of the year, aud people are speculating
as to who will buy a house on wbieh very
nearly a huadred thousand dollars must be
s(Knt to put It into condition to compete with
tue atates. From the latter house there comss
no moan, but as the gentleman who keeps it

had lo pay au extra 1^15,000 rental to the o»nd-
ho.ders m ouusequeaue o.^ it^ beixg a Ceuteu-
iiial year, it is Just possible that tbe season of
18/6 will be muriLed with.a bi& black mark iu bis

books also. And thosti queer people, the l>oard-

iug-house kaepers, who uve eight months in tue
year off tbe piujsder ot lour, are iu a- dreidful
conditicn, lur while some have had their houses
tilled to overflowing, others have had lew
boarders, and some iiavo had none. The bear
that has tattened himself almost to bursting
can, tuere is uo douot, live very comfortaisiy

,taruugh the VVmter uy licking his claws, nut lor
-a leau bear this must be a very uusubsiautiai
diet. Ana the uumoer of leau kearsm Saratoga
is j^ainlmly large.

The sudden closing uf the Windser was a
vei'italBle coup de tlmatre. We saw the house
bruiiantly lighted ui the evening, aud
aoout a dozen guests m the pretty parlors.

Two beautitul little children spurtea beside lUe
room clerk, and uemurely auswered questions
witu all lue dignity of mine ar ten years. To
inquiries if there wore many people in the
house, these little lames sportively auswereu,
" Uu, ever so mauy, huudieus." At which the
G;oud-iociii.iu^ clerK smiled expressively, as it

this was aUogetUcr tuu aa.icious a juKe. ihere
was uu excellent piauo, wuich some oue
touched with light auu skill iul lingers, ihere
was au atmosphere ot success about tue whole
place, altuuugu tue miLiatesl kuew mat the eud
must inevitaoiy come, as the house was buutand
lurLushed lu a large measure ou borrowed
mouey. Aud m tbe uiurniu!; the crash did
come. The manager, Mr. Poole, informed his

guests beiore tue departure ot the early
iraiu that au agent or tbu bauk that heiU
tbe mortgage upou tbe house was comuig to
eelzd It. Tueu came a swiit flight to cue rooms,
aud lauisB packed as tney had never pacited
before. T'uey probaoly bad a belief that tUeir
wai-drob»s mi^ui bo seized, apd. tuey were so

urged by this lear that ihoy wore aclua.iy
enabled to get away iu time. Tbe bouse was
absolutely uuserceu by every one before 8:3u

c^uck. Ihe cuflee was iu the cups, the breuid

upon the taule, the ueat in the plates, the
luruiturc lu lUe rooms. All tbo doord were left

open, and if tue tramps had ouly kuown, what
a Hue time they might have had. TUe aiieut

who seized tue huuse spoice of this curious state
of thui:;s, aud it came to the ears ot the ageut
01 tue firm that held another mortgage upon
tue furuiture. lie sent men, and they put
everything iu order, ciosed ail the windows,
tasteued ail the suuiterd, lucked all the doors,
aud leiO the ruiued place which was opened
W'ltu such high hopes uuij a bars two mucins
ago. It was a lady's speculation aud has been
u'uiost disastrous oue.

li nature grows more and more attractive

I cannot with truth say the same thing
of the hotels. The bauds are almost all goue,
aud li one lingers I beaeve it is to oomplimeut
the Dumuoraiiu Couveutiou with the charivari
it has BO iheroughly earued. There is no
dancing iu tho eveuiug, aud people gather iu

little groups lu tbe parior and taik auout the
dear delights of home, and how pleasant it

would be to bo back iu Now-Yark. T'Me ou^y
ones who cling desperately to tue place are tbe
Spaniards, Cuuans, aud tue people irom New-
Orleans. They all agree that they do not want
to KU home yet, uau that Saratoga is Just as
pieasaut iu September as in August. Tuey are
nut anxious to dance, but they want the water
and the glorious air. It is the JSew-Yorkers
wuo are signing lor home, sweet home, and
talkmg about their charming uesls on Madison
avenue, or thereabouts. They mLss the baud,
aud grumble about the want ol dancing, and
scold tne waiters because the watermelons and
the cautelopes have ceased to be worth eatiug.

'Ihey ure the oues who swnd their compliments
to tiie clerk ou duty in the office, and uint that

fires m the small par.ors wouid be exceedingly
welcome. Iu fact they want to go, and tue
hotel men are very anxious that tuey should.

All are ready to ciose their houses, out will de-

lay the blow until lue Democratic Convention
hdS met again. Uah.

A DBFAVLTISO CASHIER.
It has been discovered that there ia a defi-

ciencT to the amovmt of |25,0U0 la ths acsounu of

William R. Drake, late Cashier of tbo German Na-

tional Bank of Newark, who recently reaicned.

After his msignatiou had been accepted, an exam-

ination of bis accounts was made, resal ling in the

discovery of the above deficit. l£r. Drake has aK

ways borne tbe reputation of being an honest aud

upright oHicial, and the '• irregularity" is attributed

to the failure of a friend to whom be had advanced
tbe money frum the funis of tbo bank. It ia said

that ho has recently exhibited ileus of insanity,

resulting, probkbly, iruu hi* iiuaucial troubles aud
also trom a failure uf his faeaitb. He Is unable to

aooouut fur the deficieuoy or give auy explanation
whatever. The bank has been fully iuuemmfiod,
ananf liia'ite's boudiunen hatins itaid IIO.ODO in

cash, and another havine given ample secuHtv for
a like amount, wbile the balance is provided for by
collaterals placed in the bands ot the bank officers.
It is understood that Drake has recently lost a larae
amount of mmey, part ot which was his own and
part burroWied trom friends.

AMUSEMENTS.

GENERAL MENTION.
Miss Jennie Beauclerc and Mr. Pat Booney

have reappeared at the Kagle Theatre.

In spite of the assertions of sundry English
Journals, M. Liszt has not the slj^htest intention
of visltine London.
Two small theatres in Paris were to be sold

by auction—the Foliee-Marigny, in the Champs
Elygfees, and tbe Efelassements-Cumiques, m the
Fanbonrg Saint-Martm.

Mile. Aim6e will appear at the Lyceum Thea-
tre on Sept. 5J5, "Girofl6-Gitofla," an opera in which
she has not yet been heard, being chosen as the
medium for her renir6e.

Mr. Strakosch's season of Italian opera at
the Philadelphia Academy of Mnsio was entered
UDon last evening, "Norma" being the opera, and
SigDora Palmieri ihe prima donua.
Mr. Daly's lively aiid effective drama of

"Under the Gaslit'bt " has been revived at Wood's
Museum, and tidines of t rciuction of prices are
coupieJ with the announcement of tbe revival of
tbe play.

A communication from Vienna states that
the manager of the Grand Opera will brioa out
"Hamlet" neit winter. Pr positions have been
made to Faure. who has not yet reinrned anAnswer.
Mme. Niisson is engaged to play Ophelia.
The Paris journals lately announced the

decease of Fabrice Labrousse, aged sixty-six, a

dramatist if great experience, and, at one period,
enjovine an nnnMual snare of oopularity. He was
the creat oriirinator of the military dramas whica
attracted all Pans after the revolution of 1630.

Mr. Byron's new farce called-" Taking the
Bnll by the Horns," is referred to by the Loudon
JimesM "perhaps, about the worst thing that Mr.
Byron has yet done." It makes up, with the same
author's old-school burlesque of "L.ttle Don Csasar
ue B.Tzan, " the proerammo at the Gaiety Theacie.

The Porte St. Martin and Chatelet Theatres,
in Paris, are bcini; worked on economical p inciples,

and fhey have only one ballet between tbem. An
omnibus is used to transport the ballerines from
one theatre to another, and there is a little crowd
assemb eo every nieht to see Miles. Dorina M6rante,
Mariquita, and Rosetti leave the stt^Ke door.

Qi The idea ot making the 8ta?e a medium for
popniar instrnctlon, so successfally exemplifi(>d in

the lesson of geography eenfained in the " Tour du
Monde," is about to receive a further application, as
the Chlreau d'Eau Theatre has accepted an ex-
travaganza by Mme. Louise Fignier, eutitled " Les
Merveilles dela Science, eu la M6caniqaeappliau6e
aux Arts,"

M. Gaetaeno Ferri has made his engage-
ments for the Italian season at St. Petersburg and
Moscow. Among his company are Mmes. Adelina
Patti, Paolina Lnoca, Maria Hellbronn. Mathilde
Grabov^, Sec.; amons he male sineers, Sienori Nic-
olini, MasiDl. Corsi, Sabatier, tenors; Cotoeni, Men-
dioroz, Strozzi, baritones; Bagagioli, Capponi, Bossi,
Ciampi, bass singers.

The eighth regtdar season of the Fifth Avenue
Theatre will be entered upon this evening, when
"Money" will be broueht out. Lord Lytton's
comedy will introduce Messrs. Breucham, Fisher.
andDavidee, and Misses JeflFreys-Le wis, Rigl. and
Wells, and will make known to the local public
simultaneously Mr. Charles F. Coghlan, who is
considered in Lindon as the leading jeune premier
of the English staee.

A "nOUE" ON FIFia AV£MIE—"THE
OSBORSE."

On Fifth avenue, between Fifty-second and
Fifty.third streets, within a Jew minutes ot the
Central Park, and in the immediate vioinitv of the
Cathedral and tbe leadlnz fashionable churohes, is
located probably the best "apirtmeHt house" in
tne Metropolis, known as " Tne Osborne." It is
very large, bavinf; a frontaee of 75 aud a denth of
100 feet. It is very commodious. F ich suite em-
braces nine rooms, exclusivo of bath-room and
butler's panirv, with an extra room np-stairs for a
trunk room or a man-servant. Every room has. an
external window. Tbe kitchens aud servants' rooms
are separate from the main saite, while there is
atsolutely no oflor from the kitchen. There is a
front entrance and elevator exclusivelv for enesta,
and a rear entrance and elevator txclusively for
trades oeoplo, baggage, fumitur<«, and parcels.
There are wioo cellars and coal cellars in tbe base-
ment, a general laundry on the upp^r stoix and
dnmo-wniters . connecting each suite with both,
laundry and basement. Tbere is a sp^^cial receptacle
for ashes and garba.e, while the drainage, sewer-
age, ventilation, aud heating are scientifically and
praetically perfect, combining elegance with con-
veulence. and fashion' with common-sense. The
Osborne is the beau ideal of a reSund home tor all
who desire such a luxury.

—

Mew-Iork Commercial
Advertiner. '

A RESCUED CBEW.
Quebec, Sept. II.—Capt. Fancher, of the

ship Berkeley Castle, from Plymnuth, has arrived

at tbis port, and reports having taken off the Nor-
wegian bark Betty six of the crew of the bark
Waud Helen, of Belfast, before reported abandoned
at sea oti' Cape Kaoe. and brought them to this port

School Suits.—Largo stock at greatly re-
duced prices. Bbokaw ±SB(>rHERS. Fourth avenue,
opposite Cooper lusiitute.

—

Exchange.

A. Raymond «& Co.,

Proprietors of the most extensive C'lothijio Hotsb,
corner of Fulcoiwknd Massnu strr-ets, were tbe first to
introduce tne Ovs Prick bvsTEH in this C ity, which
in turn has wo«r tbem tne esteem and confiaence of
tbe public forever.

—

AdvertiMemenL

Adopted EvEErwHEEE.—The elezant Silk Elas-
tic Truss, sola onlv by KiasTic Tuuss Co]ip.ikt, So.
ti!j3 Bruadway ; worn eas.y uiubt and day; suou pur-
maueutly cures rupture.

—

Advertisement, ^

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TIMES.

THE NBW-TOBK 8BM1-WEKKLT TIMES, pnbUshed
THIS mORiSINO, contains the very latest telegraphic

and general news ; a Fac-siuiile of Tilden's False Affi-

davit; the Reoublicaa Victory la Maine; tha letters of

Acceptance of the Republican Nominees in New-Tork;

letters from our coi respondents at home and abroad;

editorials ou. matters of current interest ; Agricultural

Hatter ; Tbe Corn Crop ; Agricultural Gducatiion ; a

page of carefully-prepared oummerclal mattei, glvlug

the latest financial news and market reports : articles

of agriculturnl and domestic interest, aud other iacer-

estiug reading matter.

Copies for sale at THE TIUES OFFICE; also at t^
TIMES UP-rOA'N OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWaT.
PRICE FIVK CESTS. *

From Mitt Aim E. Svlbert, Deer Siver, .AT. T.

Altliongb averse to this kind of Notoriety,
I owe It to truth to say that 1 have received very great
benefit from the use ot Ur. WlSi'Ali'S BALSAji uF
WILD CHKUEY at a time wheir my recovery from a
ver . severe cou«;h and illness was extrem<'ly doubtfuL
As I am confident that it »as instrumeutal In my res-
toration, and iiossibiy in saving my lite, I beurtilv rec-
ommend it to btuers who require a cou:!h medicine.
bU cents aud $1 a bottle. Sold by aU Oruggibts.

Electro-siilicon

BDould be In pvery f'aiuilv f>c 0131010? and polishing
the silver-wire aiii h luiaholJ ut nail^ It is free from
au.y ii\jurious ch''mipjkl8 or -rrlt. It saves labor and
keieps t.ie ware as bnlii.tnt as udw. Sold by druggists,
bonse-ruruiahers, Jewe.ers, and grooers.

*

Tbe Gem of tbe Toilet, tbe ^vorld sava. is
SOZODONf. U reudwrs the teeth pearly white, gives
to the breath a fr^igrant odor, extiiigfiishing tue ill

humors which usually flow from a bad uiid uegiected
e>!t of teeth. tuZ IIo.nT is so convenient, and pro-

duces a sensation at ouce to deli;;htful, that it maaus
:^a pleasure to use it. J

You know that distro<<siii< pains in the
tomavO or tn>* bowol^, tbu toobhauUctue beadacue, ure
everywhere prevalent. I'here is no remedy for p:iin or
i.ebliitv llKe FABKKk'S (il.vGKR fO.NIC, yet If you
doa't keep it in tbe boiU;) you must uot expect to get
r.eliel

'

Crerdell'a, 30jJ Broadway.-Elegant Wedding
and ViiitiuK carus, foreign .Note capers, Monograms;
lowest prices. - Issfablished 1810.

PARSON'S—TOW.VSLI'.V.—O'i Sept. 6, at Tarmoufh-^
Sort, Mass., by Kev. W. U. .vfavhew, C, C. Paksons, of
ew-Vori£, aul .'dlia -M. TonNjLgY, of 8t^ touts.
atiiS—sA.VU.-.— in Brootlvu, Sept. 7, 18 7 li,' by Rev.

E. P. Koe, Miss Locisa fJ.. daughter of tiatu. ilauda, to
JoHS K. Ukk*, ot ftcw-Torlt.

st

BURGESS.—At Xo. 124 Bedford av., Brooklyn, F. D.,

on bun.lay moruimr, tbe lUib insc, 1:.ijxa, wife of

Phineas B'urjjess.

Koativea and friends are Invited to attend tbe fU-

nerU on i uetfdav. tbo 1 Jth ia3t . at 2 P. M.
BYRD.—un saturUay, dept. 9. atter » bUort Illness,

at his late residence, tto. 6 West °,^9th St., GaoaaB J.

Bykd. uged 68 years.
Relatives and frieudi of the family are respectfully

invited to attend his fuaeraL from the Onurch of Uis-

ciolea ol Christ, 'Jtitn sc, near uroadway, on vVeiuds-

dav, sept. 13, at ID o'clock A. 31.

c:AB.a.—.>ARAH Maroobritb, beloved daughter of
Jobn F. and Annio C.irr. aged 10 mouths and U days.
Funeral at residence of her pareutd. So. 342 >Veat

33d st , Wednesday. 8epu 13, at 9 o'clock A. IL Inter-

ment at Bedford, vvtstcbester CoUJtv.
D.VVloaoN.—On Aug. 30, at*ttxe Park, Nottingham,

England, aged U3, William JxRfis Davidson, i-.sq.. lata
of>ew-Yorc, and of Poluiont, BtlrUugsaire deotland. 4|
DODU.—At Lent Branch. aepu,9, CATaaauia ViaouriA,

wife of Uavid Uoda, of Orange, .N. J.

Funeral Iroiu bur late rcsiJeuoe, Orange, fl. J., Tnes-
duy, l',^tb lost, at '2;SJ o'cloojt. Relatives and frieuds
uxo respeOtluUy invited.
U1LDRC.TH,—At i.ong Branch, N. J., Sept 8. Eichakd

HairaT, sou of David bt. and Annie L. Uildretu, aged
veurs aud 4 mouths.
Fun<wal at tbe roeidence ol bis parents at Flushing,

HTTCHCOCK.—AtAmonl»tjDlon.8ept •1. Maht W, -

daughter of Amarish and Kiisa Hiiohoock, tn the 14tb
year oi her sko.
JOHjfSo.s—.Suddenly, on Sunday evening, the IDfh

iDst.. JoH.y Hb.xrt. aon of Leouaid I.. Jobusou. lo tha
2itli yearofhisage.

Reliitivi's nnd friends of the familv are Invitnd to
atti-nri thf fnn-ral, tiom his l:»'e resiaem-'-. .So. 103
bort Greene p see, Brooklvu. lu sday aftenioou aH
o clock, lulermeut at Marlboro, N. J., We<loe»da*
l.lth inst.

MOORilKAD.—On .Sunday, Tdtb Inst. Ax-vrm Mow
BKKT. daughter of John and Sa.afa K iloorhead. a^'ci
2 years and 1 1 m .uths.
Funeral at the residence of her parents. No 468 Hart '

'kSI^Z^^^°' ^^ ^^ o'clock this (fuekdav) niorMlne-WKWKLL -On Sjuutiay. 10th Imt., rLitASKT* ."tarkwidow of Samuel Newed, of Boaiou, ouu^utec if Jlaj
(nlPb and granddaughter of Gen. John StnrE, iu the
85th vear of her age.
Funeral services from*?t. Ann Church. 18*h St., neai

5tli av.. on Tuesday, 1-Jtli i at., a* .'. P. M Bemaiul
will lie tnken to Boston tor iiiter«euu
^B^ Boston, (.M:ts«..) I'lil;»ilel,.hi», (Penn..)and New-
Hjuipsliire papt-rs piease copy.
POri E/-.—<)n .Snturday. bept, 9, Charlm A. PorntR,

o' the hrm of Potter Bros., andsoii of thu Ute Joseofa '

Potter. '
Relatives and friends of the family are frspect'ullv

invited to attend tde funeral servic-s from his lata
residence. Na 148 West llth st, bu Tuesviav mornluai,
I'Jth inst., at lt> o'clock. "

"

POoT.-rAtCloster, on Monday, Sept 11. 3lAaOAR«T-
lA Brush, wife of C. C. Post
Relatives and trien Is ate resppctfullv Invited to at-

tend ibe juneral from the residence of her taiber-ia'
law, A. J. Posr, N.i. 32lWe8f,,i2d8t, on Wednesday.
Sept 13, at 1 P. M.

"
K03S.—suddenly, on Sandav. Sept. n. Joax tlots,

of the .^ anon PreM, in the 4-.'d vear of bis a<'e.
Funeral Irom bis late restdeuce. No. MO FrankllB

av., Brooklyn, on Thursaay, Sept 14. at 10 A. M,
^KW'ARU.— At Mouirov. on .loiidnv moruing. Sept.

11. In the 49tb y.5Hr of his age -At-iiCSTc* a. Sswaju»
V. 8. A., eldest son ot tne laf.- Wiliiam il .^ewtird.
H's mneral will tai-e place at Auonro, S. V.. og

Thursday afternoon. Sept 14.
^MI^H —At Wilton, t can., on Satirrday. Kept. 9,Mabel v., aau'.'bt-r of Themlo-e P. aod Fanui: J. '

ISmiih.jaied 5 m ihths and 4dava.
1 KrtRY.—Ou Sunday, lota lost after a short illness, .

Reginald H., elHcst son of Lucien B. and Cornelia X.
Terry, ai^ed 2 1 \ eats.
Kelntives and triends cf the fimi'.y are iovited to

attend the funeral, on Wednesday, l.ith inst,, at 12:'?U
o'clock, from h s Lite resilience, N'o. toS >s est 231 st
VViLMO.N.—Su'ldenly. »i Wava ita. M.:!-!., on Fridjy.

sept. 8. 1876, SlARiA (). WiLsox, or Oriog;;, N. J.
Notice of fajerai U-ioifter.

^PECTAJi^^OTTC E^'
JALAND ClTVBANkr

CORNtR 23D ST. ANi) 8TH AV.
This institution has been entirely re irganized by aa

ncrease of c pital and the election of a new Board ol

Directors and Officers. Among the new Stockholders
are such men as D. H. ARSOLD, WILsO.< O. H^JMr,
CHARLBS ABEENSTHT, HKNRY A. MDaLBCr, J itf S3
BTEWARl", 0. M. BOGART, and others of tbii cltv;

and JOSEPH A. HALSEY. SAHUEL HALSEX; 8TKPa.£S
II. COSDtCr, and JOHN P. JOBE, of Newar^N. J.

The new Prpsident, Mr. CHAKLKS HEATH. WM ha
several years at the bead of the late Mere-in'lle Bao^
at Orange, K. J., which institution never paaaed t

dividend nor lost a doilar. He is well known at a »n»
cessful Bank Manager.
The new Cashier, Mr. J. T. SPROCLL, has had eighl

years' experience in city l>anks, and thoroughly no
derstands all the details of baa king.

The new'Directors are JAMKS STEWART. MINOT P.
WI.NCH HHli-IP HEREMAN. WILLIAM li G'iAV, A. C.
Clli>KY. A. J. POST. WILLIAM i.lALL, Sl'EPaES H.
C0.NDIC1'. and CdARLES UbATU, all successful boAt
ness men.
The Bank has a goo 1 location, a valuable lease ot th»-

who.e building in whiph they conduct their bu ine^is,
and of which they 8nt>-let nearly enough to pay t.>io

entire rent. Under the present management tbe &no*.
ceHs of the instifu ion is assumi.

POST UFKlCfi NOTICE.
The Foreign Mails for the week ending RatordoT,

Bept 10, will close at thi^ office on Tuesday at 9 A. X.,
for Europe, per stoam-shlp Nevada, via Queenstowu ;

on Wednesilav at9:3U A. M., lor Europe, per steam*
ship Abyssinia, via Queenstowu: on Thursday at
11:30 A. M.. for Europe, per stea-n-ship Gellert, via
Plvmoulh. Cherbourg, and Hsmhnrg; on ."Saturday at
11:30 A, M., for Germiny, Sweden, Lienmirlr, and jfor-
way, per steam-shio MoseL via Southampton au4
Bremen: ar 12 M., for Europe, per suiaiu-abip GeK

.

manic, via Queenstown, (correspondence for Scutlnnd,
Germany, and France to be forwarded by the !^teaaes
must be specially adure^ised;) and at 12 >L for SmU
land direct, per steam-ship California, via Giasgnir;
and at 1 P. St., for France direct, per tteam-sbip
Fmnce. via Havre The m iis for tbe West ludies, via
Havana will leave Kew-lo.k sepi. 28. The mails io(
China, &c.. will leave San Francisco Oct I. The maila -

lor Australia, &c, will leaye san Francisco Oct 11.
T. L. JAMES, Postmaster.

ROK. HUXlitCV'.-* L.BC'i'LiltIi!<.-PllOF. T. it,
iiuxley of London will give three Lluatra ea ec-

tures ou '-The I'neci Bvidence of evolution," atl
Cbictering Hall, New-York. Sept. IS, 20, aul 2-', at S
o'clock P. ol. Tickets securing sea.sfor the cour^,
pncM $d, are to be had at the bookstore ot D. Applo*
ton k Co., iSoa. 549 aod 551 Broadway, or by applica*
tion ami remittaoce through the mail. Thi^ U tb«
only course of lectures that Prot. Huxie; will dativ.:<

{n this country, as be sails for Liverpoo. sent. 23.

Cfll.NESE AND JAPANE.SE DEPOT!
JAP.ANESE BRO.VZaSI JCST RECEIVED I

CHINESE ENAUhlii, (PEKIiJ.) VASSS, tc-
WKUDING .AMD < ENTBSNiAL PEii.SENToI
TE I'K-A-XETE SETt, VAaES. TRAT.-. kc.

PAKKt'S, KO. 186 FttO.MT ST., nt'ir Fultoa.

MoitUAN AKTmrEiai?
A meeung wid Od

held at So. 10 UuiDn square, at S o'clock P M., lo oc
gauise t'lie above battulioo. Those who wisa to Join
are coraially iavltexi to attend.

CHAKLK.3 E BREHM, Commandins.
Crablks CRiRxa, Adiatant

.tlE(£Tl.NG OP ran L'.>l»».V
_ will be held at tbe ciuo-house, oa-

TUcKijUAi' EV,%N1NG, Sept 14. at tli« close uf tbe
regular meeting^ to ratify the uominations of tbe Bitr

puuiioan bCate Convention.
Bj order. LOUIS C. LEWIS, Secretary.

muosB WUO AKc; v\vntcTA.i> OK vad
JL cause of their sufferings are cureu by i be great
medlciue, " Asahel" Mineral Spring Water. Direct!jna
in free books at So. 2lKi Broadway. 26 cents a eallou
per barrel.

Dl!9EA.?»fc:si AKE C'CUEU US'
Spring Water; treatise gratis.

1 Q^A —E. D. MOitUA?ioOU.bATT.ALIOS—187b.—

i

AI!»Pk01A1..
League Ciub

OBl!9TI>Arii<
tue Asahel Miueral

No. 200 BrOMlway.

lre&

UI&)EAs>E«( Atm Ct'KEO
the -'Heaier" Ailaeral i>pnng Water; txeatiae
Na 200 Broadway.

INlHACTAuiili
by

DISEAliiES WjUlCa HAVE Hti!il9VJ,t»
previous treitm^ut are cured oy the " Pnymoiau"

Mineral Spriug Water. ILnatrated cases la iree tie*-
t.se. JSo. 2oO L,roadw«.y.

L'FKEUtikrt WHO HAVE tXHAU.-* I KU
medical treatment are cured by the *• Jlade of God "

Miueral .'^piing Water. Boo^s. with letters trom emi-
nent physician:!, free at No. 2dU Broadwav.

HAD HEE.X TOliO
were cured by th- Asauet

iraculnus Mineral Spring Waier. Explanatorr
work free at No. 200 BrbaUway.

HOPL,E WHO HAVE L.<ifiT AI.L HOPE
are c.ired daily by tne ''.Asahei" Mineral Sprinji

Water. Pamphlets with letters from them, sent Ove,
at No. ,200 Lroadtray.

AGEO AlEiN WUO
lelief was impoi^ble.

1> STi;AttT WIL.l.<i!>i. A'lTOKMEV ANI>
XkxCouuseturatLaw, Aoiary Fuudciiub Idi BrmUj
wav. liuoui Sa 4 .Sew-Voric.

,

S. a. -Sp«Kil»l attenuou oui to •ottUa? " »ik*»»«.",
'

oouveyanoiug, .tiid i^itvaal i:oiitrr c >lieotlr>ik

BRAINEKD, AUJI^IKO.Nt} «Slc CU., .UAnL<
rACiORlili.s of Sewing Silk, miichiue tw'st. buttom

hole twist, and embroider.v silks, Mo. 4t.9 Broaawayi
New-Yora; No. 301 Market si., Puiiadeiphia.

g^»r— ' ——*
l^W^PTOiymATIONS.

'"

8mTH>d FBOBATE LAW,

THIRD EDITION.

Revised and enlarged. 8vo, sheep. $2 50.

Since the publlcatioa of the previous edltloos of thit

work mauy changes bave heeu made in vrobate la^ by

legislative eosctmjnt, and the general prtuoipiea

which govern proceedings in the probate courts have

been considered lu cases decided in the appellatf

courts ot tbis and other States. In prepariog tbis (tht

third) edition, the changes made in the statutes, and

the recent Judicial decisions, have oeea cited, an<

every care has been taken to make tbe work complete

Mailed to any adaresa ou receipt of price.

LITTLE, BROWN t CO.. Pulriisbers,

No. 254 Washington St., bostoo.

POLITICAL.
THE CO.niUlTTEE AP<»Ol.\TEI> BT TUB

Republican Central Committee of the OUv of Hew.
lorlt will receive applications tor uaturaliiition at iX'o.

26 Cbamuers St.. uasemeut uuiil Oct. 2d next
Tickets Can be obtained fr^im the officers of tho differ

tnt Assembly Disiritt Associations.
caARLES !<. SPRXCER. Chalrmaa.
KuWAtCD Waiil-UKIMEU,
JAMbS McAFBli.
JOSEPH KUliUN'BnLDT,

' WiLLlAAl J. FRITZ,
JOd.s E. DOW LEY,
tR NCia S. RKi^a. Committee.

roUMCAi. PoujicAi..
CAUPAIG.%- CAMPAlG.N
tyDlfuliSTS. EQUIPAlENTci.

« lubs, organixe ot once, that victory ma» cit> *u y.>ur

efforts: wear our imp.'»iug Coutinentil^at and oaiM,

made of blue and yeliow, witn silver eaglesi on liau

FuliselBOt campaigu equipmeuis, cousistiug of huts,

or c:)ps, and capes, any coior aud stvic, with patent
double swing zinc torch and stick, turulshed t-o clobs

at laciory prices. Send for lull pHiticuiars or coma to

bead-qua t« 18. WlLLiAJl H. KNAUSS, No. 2aS jtroad-

way, Jiew-York City.

SECO^DA!Sat;:»»UI.,» IHSrttlCT ttEl'LEU.
CAN AsSoUATIO.s—Eteguiar mo thly Uieeljg al

Head-uuarters, No. 466 Pearl street T.ilS liVKNlaG
at » o'clock. DKAIS sUivA, PreWueot.
Thomas aaowif. Secretary. ^^^ '

niVVE>TV.*'litsT ASSti.niJi.x Dl!sr«.il/t
XKtPUBLloAX ASsocI.iTIu>.—Regular munthljr
m.eiinij lUKSDAt bVK.NTNG, 12thiu.t.,»t 8 u'clooJC,

at LtncoluHsll, iJdav., corner li6.h et .....
hUrUd B. Co>v1.nG, President

HcxRT Welsh, Secretary.
'

C1AAII'A1«N tmulf.HHTiT.'i, UA.\imE.c8,
y/flags, Jtc, manufac.ured at tue lowest r.it«s o.y tue

h. y. Fiaj( andCampaijrn bqiupuientCo., 534 Broadway.

PaI'raiisp

Jl, a. LEVY it OO.

OI.ITlCAliNET «»A.'<i.\H«t.S P«»ttritAl T.S,
&c.—auoerior work; low prices,

corner Bru,id<fay and tlowurU st.

"4 LL Kl DS «»K POlil ITCALi UA.\.'SEKl!»,

.a.liai2S. aud portrait!, on hand and to order.
UOJlitt 11 QnAUAAl, No. »7 Duaoe ct

BAMMEHti, Fine Portraits, Flags— -
- i39rultoust. .N. t

POLiITlCAti
Traiispsrenoies, k& W. B. Coub

Long islanJ, oa I'UQwlay.
fnands are Invitaik

.u,v;
v' tS.JfA

;

12(b lust- ax 2 o'.aack.

.•V V -. .

THE UP-rOW.N OFFICE Ol" THE 'I'l.tliiai.

I No. It'iSf Broadway, beu 31st and 3:$d us.

-li

v^^.

.

ii«3
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SITUATIONS WANTED.
FEmAXiBS.

I?P-TOWrr<>KMc5~W TUB TIAlKat.

The np-town otOceof THS TIXG3 la looatedtt

tim* 1.237 Broadway, bet. Slat and 3'^dst«.

Ovvn AaiXj, Sundays included, fiwm 4 A. M. t«9 P. M.

latwenpttona itMlTod. and copiaa ofTHB TUIB3f»r

saieu

APVURTTSTTtTB.TrS RKCKTVgP UNTIL 91». M.

CnA.t1B£R->IAID, WAITRESS, dec—BJ A
TMpeotabla wnman, whohaa never lired out before,

to do eharatwr-irork and waiting) U a Kood sewer;
eaa operate on Wheeler k. WlLion'* sewlxig maohlne

;

Is wlUln^ to make herself cenerally oaefiil. Call or ad-
dress K. J., No. 322 Bast S9tb St.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
FEMALES.

•\/\^V\/V^\^\^V

ClHAniBER.MAID AND WAITRESS.-BY A
7UUI1S Protestact girl as ohamber-mald and wait

ress; no ohjeotlon to a hoarcUog-hoiMai Call at ^o.
247 Kast 30th St., third floor.

RAnBBR-.UAID AND SEAMSTRESS.-^
a Tcspeotabi* Tonnff girl; operates on Wheeler fe

Wilson's tnachlnoJ no objection to tha countrr i llrst-

elaas relerence. Call at So. 237 East 2Ath st.

IRA.MBER-mAID AND WAITRESS.—BT A
Tonntj woman as chapaber-maid and waitress, and

will assist with t ho washing; good referencas. Call at
2fo. 40 West 13th St.. rear. ^^^
ClIA.'HHEK-.nAlD. dkc—BY A PBOTE8TA!JT

Kn>!)i.sh woman as chamber-maid or to do hoase-
work J is kind to children; Citr raferenoea. C«1I a*
Kg 396 7th av.

OHAItlBKH-.llAID AND WAITRESS.—BY A
respectable yoang womnn as ehamber-mald and

waitress or plain sewing; has good Citr reference.
Call or address No. 8 West 5l8t St., near 6th ar.

UAMBRR-ItlAID, OB OHAMBER-nfAID
an4 Waitress.—By a highly respectable Protestant

jrtrl: »rill1n«r»nd obilelne; jtood City reference. CaU
at No.Sl09>a West 16th St.. the roar, cear 6th aT.

CHAMBRK-MAID, «ce.-BT A TOUNQ QIBL
nf sixteen rears to da light chamber-work and

inaka herself geBaraU^ nsefnl. CaU at V«. 446 West
49th St.

HAMBER..MAID AND WAITRESS.-BY A
r«>spectab1e joonz womyn as first-clasa chamber-

jnald or waitress in hotel 6r prlrate boa rdlng-house

;

City reference. Call at Mo. 210 Baat aSd st. third fl9or.

iptHA9IBER.MAID AND WAITING.—BY A
\^otiDK Kirl ; xefarenoo. . CaU or addrass No. 215
East 29th St,

HA.MBeK>.'HAID AND seAiMSTRBSS.—BY
a Prote3t:\nt drl : la a tcood operator ; best C\ty

ref>>reiioe. Cail at No. 1<63 West 24th St.

HAiHBER.MAiD AND WAITRBSS.-BT A
Sootoh Protestant Ctrl; Citr or conntry] tettit'

eoce. CaU or addioM-IIo. 215 Bast 29th at.

CHABIBER-MALD AND WAITRES8.-BY A
yoone woman in s^prirafe famUyj beat Ctty refte-

ence. Call at 9o. 304 East S3d st.

HAMBBR-i>lAlD.—BY A YOUNQ OIBL AS
tbaraber-nuud and waitreH i goad City raferomoa.

Qui at Ma 37 Kaat 19th st.

CHAillBER-JHA ID.—BY A RKSPRCTABLS YOCNQ
Amprlean woman as chamber-maid azid mkitzass.;

Oil fbr two days at Wo. 220 East 27th st.

r'lOOK, &c BY A RB8PECTABLB QIRIi AS hTS
^../experienced cook ; Is an excellent bread and his-
Btrit maker; nnderstanda all kinds of desserts and
meats, and eonos of all kinds; , can famish the best of
relbxenco ; is wiQlng to assist ' with waslilnc. Can he
seen for two days at Koi 83ft last Mtk »t., ^Mcoad
toor, Itack room.

ptOOK-CHA>1IBJER-iML&IO. &e^BX A MOTH-
V^er and daughter ; mother as itst-elass eook ; good
braaa and Uscaie maker ; ooaltry, gaoaa, meats, rra-

^ vtaa. Jellies: daughter as ekamber-maid and waitress

;

' BO okjeetlon to a short distance In the coontry ; best
tcfcrence. Call at Mo. 107 Weat 18th It, first floor,
Ikont room.

OOK BY A RKSPKCTABLB YOONQ WOMAN AS
ebofe in a private family; understands her buainesBv

tn all its hranehes ; the best of Citr reference from
her last plac^. Address L.. Box No. 267 TUtES DP-
IWWS OFPICK, NO. 1.257 BROADWAY.

/nOOK, &:0.—BY A5 BXCBLLKNT COOK AND
V/baker In a private family ; onderstands fine des-
cTts; neat and particalar ; would do ooarse washing

:

eonntry praftored; good referancaa. Call at No. 4v
West 13th St., flrst floor, rear.

i^lOOK..—BT A BB8PBCTABLB GBRMAK WOMAN ;

\j\» flrst-clasa ; thoronghly understands aonps, bon-'
Ins, miding, and desserts ; City reftoranee. Address
ior one week. Cook, Box No. 31S TUUB UP'TOWH
QgFICB. NO. 1.267 BROAPWAT.

riOOK— CHAdlBB8<^AID, dec-BY TWO
V^gtrla, one as good cook, other as ebamber-msl£ and
'waitress ; Protestants : irtQ do entire work of a small
taadiy; best City reference. OaU at Vo. 60 Kaa»Alst
1, one stairs np, firont rooms.

M

|'H>UK, &«.—7IBST-OLA88 1 THOttOCOHLY UN-
VAIerataoOa her bnatneaa ; win ba-re no objection to
laalst vUn washing In ajwiTate lamilr ; best Citr ref-
erence. CaU at aa 462 4tlt ar., betwaen SOta and
Blststa.

OOK.—BY AN BXPBRIENCED WOMAN ; IS FIRST
class; understands baking and nastrTLbest City

atSaTASa^Ba** WtK;reference f^m last plaoa.
t. for two days.

Calli

COOK^BT A RBSPBCTaBLB WOMAN; IS A
flrst class cookjslx yaarar City refereaee.^ Address

A- T., Box No. SOSTUIBSDF-TOWir OmO£U7U 1,267
BROADWAY. ^^

CnOK, WASHSS, AND IRONIUL-BT A
good eook. and will asAt wttb washing; and iron-

ing
:
beat Citr refersBMSw Mow 41B JEent»*T., near

Myrtle av., Brooklyn. •

GOOK, WASHER, AND IRONRB—CHAM-
her-work and Waiting,, or Honse-wotk.—By two

Tery competent Kiila,.'Wtth gaod tafttanea. daU at Mo.
aOl Bast 46th st

COOK.—BY A BSaPBOTABLa OIRIi AA PLAIN
cook; wllUng to assist with inwinng and ^Ironing;

good City xefszenea. CaO an Taasday ai Ho. 4a g Maa-
Itwiay.

eOOH.—BY A RRBPBCTAMIjB WOMAN AS j^PIBST-
claes cook; noderatanda bar bnsineas is .all Its

branches
: Is a good bread-aadkas i good nJEto^enee.'

CaU at Sg liefest 19th St.

100K, WASOBA. AND IRONBR.-ST A
/neat, tidy, yoong woman aa coed oaak, waahtc.

and ironer; exoeIleat.xa£trano«. , (Ml at Sa 8(»2^th
ay., first bell.

COOMl.—BY A PIH8T-CLAB8 COOK ; THOROUOHLY
competent in BngUsh, Treacb, and Amerloan «ook.

tog • ilred with soma of the best fmrnfUna in IiOE^on«
Bngjand. Call at No. 925 EasfrSeth st.

fMiOn^ Are.—BY AN BZPBEIBNCBO WOMAN;
V^ti^ntaadB all klitds meata, wnps. and pastry,
M»od bread and bUcnlt baker: will assist wltli waah-
Mg; referenca. CaU at No. 408 West 29th st.

/''mOK—CHAMBBR-JHAlU AND WAITRBSS.—
V'ByfrworiateM; goofliraaiters and ironera; will d«
(M work of a small fomlly ; eonntry or City ; flrst-
qaaa refereneea. Addresa or call at 280 East "46th st.

COOK—BUT1.ER.—BY A FIBST.CI,A88 PRBNCH
eook, with her bosbaod aa butler. In a private

Willy : best City rafarenee. Aoply to P. 8., Bo. loa
. »yooster-st

,

iwn,- WASUKM*^. AniU 1H.UNJK1C.—BY A
V^^ounz woman ; good hiscnlt and breaicl^t cake
P'^^.k"'"^'"- '°'* obliging; City reflerenoe. Call at
Mot^253 West 35th st.

Ci?£^« ^WA*"*!'*' AND IRONEB.-BY A
north ofIreland yonng woman as plain cook ; ex-

«aUent washer and ironer: City reference. Call fortw» days at Ko. 802 6th av., flrst bell.

pOOK, WASBER, AND IRONBR.-Br A KE-
V^apectable woman as cook, washer, and ironer ; City
•r country ,. good City reference. Call at No. 411 Bast
jlTth St.

COOK.—BT A PBOTBStAIlT WOMAN, PIBST-
,,_ ela«» eook and baker ; thoroughly understands her
ibasiness; wiU aeslat with tha washing; has the best
of City reference. Call at Na 545 8th ay.

OCR..—BT A RBSPBCTABLB WOMAN A3 GOOD
cook ; Will assist with wasbinit : country pre-

twred; good reference. CaU at No. 217 Bast 2oth st.

COOK.-BY A EEaPECTABIiE GIEL AS OOOD COOK,
and assist with washing and Ironing; liest of

reference. CaU or sddress at No. 563 3d ay., flrat floor.

OOK.^BY A BE8P8CTABI,B WOMAN AS A8-
slstani cook and laundress; prlTate family or

earding-house; City reference.. Call at54-orcfaard st.

I'MMJK.—BY A COMPETENT WOMAK, IN A PRI-
V/rate tamlly rnndetstands all kind of "baking and
eanMng ; beat City reftrence. 490 Bth ay., room

"

/^OOK. WASHER, AND IRONER,—L. ..
»^.yTe«pectabl6 young girl aa good cook, waaher, and
troner; go(jd City reference. CaU at 66 West 36th st.

COOK, t&c—BY A SCOTCH PRESBYTERIAN AS
goodcool^i- wiU assist with washmg and ironing:

good City refwigiice. CaU at No. 164 West 28th st.

COOK, WASHER, AND IRONBR.-BT A RE-
spectablo girl as cook, washer, ana ironer i City

leferepce. CaU at Mo. 654 7th av.

OOK.—BY A RESPECT.iBLE PROTESTANT
woman aa cook in a good family; country pre-

fJsrred; good reference. Call at No. liio 7th av.

C^OUK,—BY A TOONO GIRL A8 COOK, WASHER,
yand Ironer, or general house-work; <3ity reference

*w»mlas t place. Call at No. 739 2d av:

OOK,WA8UER,AiNDlHO:VElt.—BYA^IttL;
flne washer and ironer; good baker; desserts;

good City retereuces. Call at No. 223 W eet 27th st.

RESM-iUAKBR.—BY A FIRSr-Ci.ASS DH£»<S-
makeif a few more engagements bv the day; cut-

ting and fitting in the latest style ; cleaning and re-
Mtilng silks equal to new ; no objection to go a short
distance tn the country. Address N. M..Box No. 270
TiMBa BP-TOWN OPEICB, NO. 1.257 BROADWAY.
TYRB»»-ltAKBH,-ia .A SUPERIOR CoTT1':R
JLfand fitter ol^ dresses and cloaks; latest French
atyles i wiU gnarautee a fit ; prices moderate ; by day
BT week. Address for two days M.K.,BoxNo. 326
riMBa PPTOWa OFPlCB, NO. 1,267 BROADWAY.

DRKBM-AIA&ER.—BY A GOOD UUE8»-MAKEK
to go ont by the day or week ; City references.

UaU at Ho. 60 was* 88d sfe, between Broadway and
>tb ar.

RSSft-lUAKER.—BY A FlEST-CHiAtiA DRKRS-
maker a few engagements by the day or week ;

her own machine. CaU or address No. d42 6ih av.

HOUSBKBBFBR.-BY A MIUDLB-AUBO GER-
saan widow of respectability and refinement as

iMWisakeeper in a famil.y of distinction or an institu-
tloB 1 perfeot la Prenoh and American cooking, baklDK,
marketing, Ac, and In managing aervants ; references
ezahangeU. CaU ar artilraia tor one week O. P., Greene
ay., Brooklyn K. D.

OUHB-WORll.—BY A BRSPECTABLK WOMA.^
for genaial house-work in asmaU famUy; good

washer and isaaect good xafaranaa, OaU at No. 304
Bast 33d St.

OU8R>WOKK.—BT A lOHfiQ WOMAN; IS^

LADY'S IMAID.-.BY A OOMPKTENT PROTEST-
ant young person; clever hiiic-dresser and sewer;

accustomed to traveling; wislies to meet a family go-

Jnz to Europe or t-outh
; uood City relereuces. Address

No. 613 adav.. 3d floor. '__

AUNIHiES!*.—BY A FIRST-CLASS LAU.NURESsi^
sood Cjty reference. Address Jor two days L- A.,

BOX NO. 2Si TIMES UP-TO\V.N OKFIOE, NO. 1,257
BBOADWAY.

LAUNDKESS.—BT A RES^ECT.^BLK GIRL AS
flrst-class luuudroas: best City reference. «:»n ne

seen for two d.iys at 200 Kast 40th st.. g?cond floor.

ADNUKRSS.—BY A RKSPKGTABLtt GIRL AS
ttrst-clasB linndrea ; best City references; can be

seen tor two days at No. 209 East 401 h st.

AUNDKESS.-BY A YOUNG GIRL AS GOOD
laundress; best City refterences, Madison av., be-

tween 86th and 86th ata eaat side.

LAUNURB.SS.—BY A YOUNG WOMA.S AS LAUN-
dresa; underatanda flatlhg laoea, to. CaU at No.

802 eth av., first bell^

AfJNDRESS. -BY ACOMPETENT PERSON;
flrat-clasa laundre^a. Can t>e seen at her present

emplo^rer's. No. 419 Weat 21at at.

AID. dtc—BY A GERMAN WHO HPEAKS
French and Bngtlali, as maid, seftmstreaa, or nurse

to srowiuff children ; very good reference. Call at No.

109 West 33d St.
_

AID.—BY A THOROUGH MAID. KOR PARTiC-'
Hlars call at No. 122 Weat 33d st., first floor.

NURSE.—BY AN ENGLISH PROTESTANT WOMAN
many years' experience with young children ; com-

petent to take entire charge from birth; thoroughly un-
derstauds the care and mana^eoient of a nursery

;

can give many years' City reference. CaU at No. 310
East 39th St., first floor.

'

NCJRSE BY A PROTESTANT WOMAN f IS CAfA-
hle of taking sole charge and bringiag it up by the

bottle; a«st City reforenS^ given: a young infant pre-

ferred; no oMectlon to the country. Call at Mo. 150
Eaat 23d St., hetween Lexlni^ton and 3d avs.

URSE, &c.—BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNQ
woman (Protestant) as nurse to one or two chil

dreu ; Is uaefal in the management of children, or
would do chamber-work and sewing. CaU at No.. 323
West 16th at. _^
IVfUilSE AND SEAMSTRESS, dcc-BY A
i.lyoune girl, or would wait on a lady: grown chil-

dren preferred ; best City reference. Call or aadress
No. 29 Weat 13th at. _________
NURSE—BY A YOUNQ WOMAN TO TAKB GARB

of children or to do chamber-work and waiting ;

has good City reference. CaU or addresa I.. D., Na 3*J2

Baat 39lh st. ___^
T^URSB, dkc—BY A YOUNG WOMAN TO TAKE
x^ oare of trrowiag chUdren ; can work on several m-i-

chines ; eight years' City reference ; City or country.
Call at Ng 802 6th av.. first belL

L'RSR AND SEAMSTRKSS.-BY A COilPE-
teut person aa child's nurse and plain seamstress

;

three years and a half City references. CaU at No.
747 6th av.

URSE, &C.—BY AH EXPERIENCED, RELIABLE
intant nnrse, or plain cookihg, in a small family ;

has reference for both. Call at No. 222 West 19th st.

TWfJRSE.-A MONTHLY* NUR8B /aN BE BN-
j3( gaged immediately ; unexceptionable references.
Address Nurse, Na 141 3d av.

NURSE.—BY A YOUNG PROTESTANT ENGLISH
woman to take care of grown children or the linen

room of a hotel. Call at No. 802 6tb av. , first belL

EAMSTRESS.—A WIDOW LADY, ACCUSTOMED
to work upon the finest fabrics, wishes familtei'

sewlng.lncludlngdresa-tnaking by the day or at her
own house ; infknts' outfits a apeoialtT ; was four
vears at McCreery's. on Broadway. Apply or address
J. D., No, 149 East 12lBt st.

^

EAinSTRESS, dkc—BY A\ ENCtUSH PROT-
estant as seamstress ; would assist with light cham-

ber-work or half-jrrown chUdren ; good reference. Ad-
dresa M. L.. Bos No. 276 TIMES DP-TOWN OFFICE.
NO. 1,25? BROADWAY.

SE.4.MSTRKSS, «Sz;c.—BY AN ENGLISH GIRL,
(Protestant.) a good searaatreaa and mieblne oper-

ator. In a famUy; would assist with children or wait
on an invalid ; good i-eference. Can be seen tor three
days at Women's Cbriitian Aasocialion, 7 East 15th st.

SEAMSTRESS.—BY A YOUNG WOMAN AS SEAM-
stress; can cut and fit tor ladies and children; op-

erates on Wheeler it Wilson machine ; would wait on
a lady, or take care of growing children ; best City
reference. CaU at No. J04 3d av., near 44th st.

CjEAMSTRESS AND DUESS-MAKER.—Bit

Otbe dav ; understands aU kinds of family sewing

;

la a good bporator ; terras moderate ; best reference.
Address C. C Box No. 287 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE.
NO. 1,257 BBOADWAY. ^
SEAJMSTRESS.—FIRST CLASS: ONDERSTANDS

dress-making; operates a Wheeler & Wilson ma-
chine; beat City reference. Can be seen at present
employer's, No. 55 West 47th st. )

SBAiMSTRESS AND DRESS-.MAHER.-^EM-
gagements by the day In private families ; can be

recommended as a first-claaa fitter. Address E. S., Box
Mo. 320 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICB. 1.257 BROADWAY.

BAmSTREtsS BY A YODSG blRL TO GO OUT
by the day or week; understands dress-making;

first-clasa operator on Wheeler & Wilson machine.
Call at Mo. 116 East 32d st,

BAr>1STRES.S.—GOES OUT ALL KINDS FAMILY
sewing: Wheeler &. Wilson machine; button-

holes or with dress-maker or in store. CaU aU week at
Me. 267 Weat aad St., rear.

EAMSTRESS.-BY A FIRST-CLASS SWEDISH
aeamatreaa and dress-maker, a perfect fitter, by day

or montU in a private familv. Address B. G., Box No.
301 TIMES OP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BBOADWAY.

EAMSTRBSS.—COMPETENT AND WILLING TO
do light chamber-work or wait ou au old lady; is a

Protestant; beat ot reference, Call at 330 Eaat 28th st.

EAIIISTRESS.-CAN CUT OUT AND FIT; t»0
family sewiag in a family, or would work by the

day. Address No. 320 West 40th st.

•\3|1rET NURSE.—BT AN AMERICAN YOUNG WO-
T Y man as wet nnrse; beAt of reference. CaU at No.
411 East 17th St.

AITRE.SS.—BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
waitress in a sasall Ameiican tamily. Can be seen

for two days at present employer's, 118 Eaat 54th st.

AITRESS.—BY A MIDDLE-AGED PERSON
;

first claas; has Uved in England ; beat City rt^fer-

ence from last place. CaU at 490 6th av., Room 16.

ASHING.-BY A FIB!}T-CLA8d LAUNDRESS
a few families' washing or a few gentlemen's for

the Fall ; fluting or pufflne neatly done; first-class re-
ference that will please you: terms moderate. CaU at
vMo. 222:We8t 27th St.. third floor. Room Mo. 13.

ASHING BY A FIRST-CLASS LAUNDRESS
one or more families' washing ; ladlea' and gentle-

men''8 linens done in the best of laundry style. Call or
addross Mrs. E. McLaaghlin, Mo. 122 West 20th St.,

hell NO'^ 4L

WrASrilNG AND IRONINQ DONE BY A RE-
TT spectuble colored woman : famlliea' waslilner by

the week or month on te isonaolo terms. Call or au-
dresa Mrs. Lcmax, No. 129 West 29th at., in basement.

WASHING.—BY A FIRST-CLASS COLORED LAUN-
dress. ; eeutlemen's or families' washing by the

month or dozen. CaU or address at her own house.
No. 224 West 3uth st.

WASHING.—BY AN ENGLISH WOMAN ; FAMILY
washing at her home: afirst-elass lauudreas: long

experience; best City reference. Call at No. 692 8th
av.. in rear, top floor. <.,

\YASHING, &c.—BY A RESPECTABLE WIDOW
* y T woman washing at her own residence, or wUl go
out by ihe day; Is a flrst-class laundiess. CaU at XSo.

675 5th av.

ASHING.—PIRST-CLASS WASHING, IRONING.
fluting, and pollsningfrom tbirty-seven and a half

to seventy-five cents per dozen ; best reference. CaU
at No. 107 East 56th at, near 4th av.

W' ASHING.—BY A COLORED LAUNDRESS,
ladles' and gentlemen's or families' Washing

at her reatdenoe ; flntina a specialty. Call on or ad-
dress Mrs. H. M. Welles, 112 West 26th st., basement.

VlTASHING.— BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
y T woman ladies' and gentlemen's washing ; uoder-

stands pnfiBng and flutine ; City referenee. Call or
address No. 100 West 25th st

WASHING.—BY A RESPECTABLE COLOBKD
-woman a few gentlemen's or familv washing;

from 51) ceiits to 75 cents per dozen ; and lace curtains.
CaU at No. 118 West 26th st., flrat floor.

ASHING.—BY A COLORED LAUNDRESS, THE
washing of some first-claas families and ladles

or gentlemen. Call at Mo, 109 West 39th St., between
6ih av. and Broadway.

WASHING.—BY A WOMAN ; GENTLEMEN'S OR
ladies' washing dons at home, or go out by the

day : the best of relerence. Call at No. 12 West 73d st.

ASHING.-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN WISHES
ladies' or famUy washing; beat ref&euces if re-

quired. CaU at No. 107 West 33d st.

^t\rASHING.T-BY A RESPECTAbLE WOMAN
;

TTJadiett', gents', and families' wasliini; ; is a first-
class laundress, call at No. lOO Weat 27th st. x^

ASHING AND FI,UTING C.4REF0LLY DONE
for 75 cents a dozen, or go out by the day ; gooJ.

reference. Call at No. 432 West 31st st.

XltTASHING.-BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN,
YT wsshiog and ironing at her own residence

; good
reference. Call for two days at No. A2Z East l(JtU st.

ASHING.—BY A FIRST-CLASS LAUNJ,RESS TO
define washing at her own house, or go out by

the day. Call ac No. 214 West 37th St., 3d floor.

'ASHING.—BY THE DOZKN OR MONTH
; GOOD

, , City reference. Call for two days at Mrs.
Harvey's, Ko. 112 West 46th St.

ASHING.-BY A COLORED LAUNDRESS,
waahlng at her own house; families preferred.

Mrs. Cook, No. 142 Webt 27th st.

5

ASHING.—BY THE DOZEN OR MONTH ; GOOD
reference. Call at No. 202 East 37th st. , first floor.

ASHING.-BY A WOMAN TO GO OUT BY THE
day washin;^ Call aC No. 145 West S9th st.

BKSI- -m-^^ plain eook, waabar. aadlronari City or coun-^ MferewscL OaU fartwo div* at Bo. d84 Weat 16th
fc. nrrt floor.

HOU8B-WORK.>-BT A TOtllfO OUtL, IiATBLY
landad. for a smaU Iknuly. CaU at Bo. 343 liest

VthM^beiwaaK lataad 8d ara, aaeoad floor, baak.

,ABTttf JHAlAl OK NI7«BB.-Br-A FBBBOH
|^cLa*ataa*otflMUk Addiaaa Ba. 488 7ttt aT»Bd

CiiERKS AND SAl.ESinEN.

CI.BRK—BY A YOUNG "manItWBNTY-FOUR
years of age, in any respectable buslneis. Aadress

W. J. T.. Box No. 289 TIMES UP-TOWN 'OFFICE, MO.
1,267 BROADWAY.

i»IALES.
' '

BUTL.ER,—IN A PRIVATE^'FAMrLY'oR'^OARD^
ing-tiouae by a young uolored man ; first-class ref-

erence from last emuloyers; la willtnie aad obUKlnc.
Call at No. 58 Weat 45tU st.

C^UOK—BY A YOUNG COLORED MAN : I-i FIKST-
.yclass in private boarding-house: has first-clas City

reference. OaU or address at No. 17 West Houston at.

riOACHinANt dcC.-Ol AN AMERICAN AS COACU-Wman end groom ; understands the care and treat-*
meut of hor^ea, waabiu^ eairiage^ and coaches, and
keeping of barueas in perfect order; can milk and do
Slain gardening

I can.take care of a gentleman's place
K the country, or a prlval; place in the City; has ref-

erence as to honesty and capability, Indosury and so-
briety, and of beinga Bood coach man. Call or address.
JBX ttuea daiys, i. *., mit. 44;t Bast i;<ib at., third flaot.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
MALES.

COACHWAN-COOK, dtC.-BY A TRUST-
worthy, cober mm anil wife; no incumbrance; man

as coaobman and general man on a ;>entlemau'B place ;

wife a Rt.od conk Hnd laundress; best City and country
reference; can' be hiKhly recommende 1 by last em-
ployer. Call on or address E. W., No. 352 West oOth
St., for two days.

riOACHiVIAN-OOOK.-Ulf A YOUN'O HOLLAN-
V^iler nnd wife, withiiut children; Protestants: man
na ooHcbmaii and uarJeiier, caie ot fires and driving,
or any kind of work around a country place : wife ns
perfect cook or laundress; williii!? to MS'ist in any
worK; both obliging ; the best relerenoes. Call or ad-
dress for two days .it No. 443 Warren st, Brooklyn.

OACHMAN AND GKOO>l.-liY A PROTEST-
ant man , understands liis business ; careful City

driver: willing, sober, tiustworthv: nn-lertitanils
gentlemen's road horsea ; former or laat employer will
certify; seven vears' City reference. Call or address
J.. Ao. Ill West 37th at, private stable.

(10ACH9IA>.—BY A RESPKCTABLK .-vIAN

;

^'thoroughly ucder^tands his business anil nil its
branches ; first-ela''9 eroom and good <'ity driver ; has
seven years' bcit Citv reti'renee from one family to
lioneatv, subrlety, and capa'^ilitv. Ad^lreas V. D., Box
257 I I.MK3 UP-TOW\ OKFICK, 1,257 BROADWAY.

pOACHIMAN AND Git«IO.>l.-sy A StNOLE
V.^youu'j; man who thoroughly understands his Im^i-
nees iu all its bra.ches; strictly SDber Hud honest;
will be hlijhly recnmmeudod by present ami tormer em-
ployer. Call or address ,.). R., private stable, No. 123
West 50th St.

oac;h:»ian.—BY a respki.'tabi.k voung maN;
thorouehlv underst.inds his bnslnesa ; ia willing

and obligiUK ; no objection to go to the countrr ; seven
years' ( itv referenc from last em)iloyer. Call or ad-
dress L., No. 1,452 Broadway, between 41st and 42d
sta., barnesa store.

ClOACHftlAN AND GROOM.-BY AN INDU^-
/'iriou.s man, English; married, uo family; nnder-

standa his datiea tboronshlv; careful driver; City or
country; capable otf takinet charge of a gentleman'a
?iace; reference. Address Thomas, Box No. 271
IMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. l,2,->7 BROADWAY.

OACH.WAN.—BY A GENTLEMAN FOR HIS
coachman, Whom ho can histhly rec;»mmeiid; ten

years' good City reference; understands the cnre of
road and carriace horses thoroughly ; married : no
familv; no ob.iection to the country. Call or addres
present employer's private stable, No.] 2 Weat 44th st.

OACH.»IAN AND GROO.11.-liY A COMPE-
tent Protestant man ; ia t^^mperate, willing, and

obliging; has 8"ven yeara' City refeience ; is leaving
on account of Ills employer turning out. Can be see"
by calling at his present emulover's, or addresaing J.

M. G., No. 129 West 28th at., private stable.

CfOAUHiUAN AND GROOM.-BY A CO.HPE
'tent ProtegtaDt man : is temperate, willing, and

obligifig; has seven years' City re<eronce ; Is leaving
on account of hla employer turnlnc oat. Can be seen
hv calling at his present employer's, or addreaaing J.

M. G., No. 129 West 28th St., private stable,

OACHMAN.—BY A MIUDLE-AGKl) MAN AS
coachman and gardener; is a careful driver and

a good eardener ; best City and country relerence
given from his employers. Address W.,B., New.Eng-
land Hotel.

OACHMAN AND GKOJ».n.—BY A 8I.SGLE
young man tborouahlv acquainted with horses,

carriages, be: good careful driver; Is a good vegeta-
ble gardener ; very best of (;ity and country reference.
Address J. O., Box No. 240 Times Office.

OACH.UAN A>D GROOM.-THOROUGHLY
andersti^uds his business; has no objection to City

or eonntry; best of City reference from last employer,
who can he seen. Call or address J. H., No,^33 West
13th St., private stable.

COACHMAN.—BY A MAN WHO THOROUGHLY
understands bis busines.^; has lived with some of

the best families, by whom he cfin be highly recom-
mended fhr integrity, sobriety, and honesty. Address
W. M., No. 100 West 31st at

COACHlttAN.—BY A MAN (jP LONG EXPKRI-
euce ; baa the beat Cite reference; willing and

ottliging; no objection to the Country. Address C. A.,
Box No, 296 TIMES UP-TOWN OFi'ICE, MO. 1,267
BROADWAY.

C10ACHMAN, &C.-BY A RE'iPECT.iBLK MAN
y(single) aa coachman au 1 gardener ; can milk, at-

ttnd fnrn.ice, and willing to mnke himself generally
useful; good references. Addresa D. O., Box No. 272
TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1.257 BROADWAY.

OACHMAN.—BY A MARRIED MAN, NO FAMILY;
understands the care and treatment of horsea and

cairlages, and the care of road horses : no objection to
City or country; good reference. Address P. I., Box
No. 253 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE. 1.257 BROADWAY.

COACHMAN AND GROOM.—BY A SINGLE,
honest, Bobef man of long experience in the proper

care and tre.itment of horses; first class groem and
good City driver; bis references will certify. Address
H. M., for two days, No. 50 4thav., Mr. CamphftUa.

OACHMAN, *c.-COUK.-By AN ENGLISH
man and wife, without Incumbrance ; man as coach-

man or gardener; wife as cook, in a small family; two
years' references from his last employer. Can be seen
at No. 73 Nassau st.

I^OACH.MAN AND GROOM.—BY A SINGLE
V^'man, with nine years' best City reference; is tem-
perate, willing, and obliging ; thoroughly understands
the care of horses, carriages, and barnesa. Call onor
address T. K., No. 639 6th av., in J. Caff's hat store.

OACHMAN AND GARDENER.-BY A YOUNG
Englishman; ttnderRtands bia business in all its

branches: wilUng and ohliglne ; temperate; good ry-
erences. Call or address Jobu Thompson, No. 1 \vesc
13th st

COACHMAN AND GROOM.-BY A BESPECT-
able man who thorou<;hly understands his business

in every particular; has a perfect knowledge of road
Rtock; good City references.' Call or address O. F.,
Mo. 119 Madison ay.

OACHMAN AND GARDENER.-BY A 8IN-
gle Scotchman; thorouehly experieuoed in the

care of horses, carriages, fee; good careful driver;
can milk, and is a good vegetable eardener; best City
referehcea Address R. S.. Box No. 232 Times OfBce.

COACBiUAN, &C.-BY AN AMERICAN AS COACH-
man; understands gardening and flowers, ateam

and hot air ftirnaces ; has several years' references
Irom late employer, and will work for moderate wages.
Address WiUlam, Box No. 241 Tima Office.

COACHMAN—COOK BY A MAN AND WIFE
i

man as coachman ; wife as cook or laundress; has
the best of relerences. Address P., 'ffox No. 241 Timet
Office.

ClOACHMA> AND GROO.VJ—BY A SINGLE
/'man who understands his buKineas tborougblv ;

best City reference. Address B. B., Box No. 263
TIMES DP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

COACHMAN.—BY A YOUNG SCOTCHMAN A
place in City or country, as coachman, gardener, or

inside man: Will make lilmsclf useibl for moderate
wages, call at Nj). 362 6th av. ^

(10ACHMAN AND GROOM.-BY A YOUNG
yEuglisbman; thorougblr understands his business

;

willing to make himself useful ; City or country ; best
City reference. Apply to Jesse Daw. G83 Broadway.

COACHMAN.-BY A OENILBMAN FOR HIS
coachman: is a single, sober, trustworthy man. and

careful City driver. Call or address for t>TO days M.
G., No. 55 East 4l8t st

OACHMAN.—BY A YOUNG MAN; THOROUGHLY
understands his bustuess ; lest City reference; can

come well recomracndedL Call on or address F. M., No.
124 West 46th St.

CCOACHMAN.—GOOD REFKKKNCE FROM LAST
y'place. Call or address L. Watson, Excelsior Stable,

Broadway and 29 th st.

1^ ARDENKR.— BY A SINGLE OOMPKTENT MAN,
VJTwho understands the care of green-houses, grape-
ries, fruit trees, flowers, and 'vegetables ; is trustwor-
thy, which can be seen in reference. Address A. 8..

Box Na 325 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257
BROADWAY,

GARDENER.—BY A MARRIED MAN; NO FAMI-
ly; thorou>rhly expedenceil in all branches of his

business, and capable to UU any gentleman's place
;

best references; prices to suit the times. Addrea-t for
two days C. Gardener, No. 51 Kosciusko at.. Brooklyn.

PORTER, &C.—BV^ A YOUNG MAN AS PORTER
or watchman. Address J. T., No. 3SU West 32d st.

USEFUlj MAN.—BY A MIDDLE-AGED PROTES-
tant man ; is willing to make himself generally use-

ful in a private family ; can do enythiug ; good refer-

ence. Address Useful, Box No. 2b2, TIMES UP-TOWN
OFFICE, NO. 1,257 t-ROADWAY.

WATCHMAN. — UNDERSTANDS tiTEAM AND
care of boilers. Address JULIUS WALL, No. 160

Hudson av., Brooklyn.

\]|TAITER,—BY A FIRST-CLASS WaITER-MAN,
TT who has lived In the best famlites ; cao produce

flrat-class testimonials as reenrds capacity, honesty,
and sobriety ; thorouKhlv uuaeratands hia duties. Ad-
dresa for two days J. H.,15ox No. 318 TIMES UP-TOWJ?
OFFICE, NO. ],'.i!57 BROADWAY.

WAITEH.—BY AX ENGLISHMAN AS WAITER
in a private family ; thoroughly understands his

duties in all iia branches: has flrSt-class City and
country references. Addresa A B. C, Box No. 271
TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE. NO. I,v57 BROADWAY.

AITEJt.—BY A FIRST-CLASS PROT.KSTANT

n^TEUOTION^
inservatorv of music,

at
'STUTTGART. WDRTEMBERG, QJ^R.MANY.

At this Institute there are unsurpassed facilities for
tlio?e who desire to qualify tberaaelvea either for tlio
vocation of aa artiot or that of n teacher. nii<l acquire
a thorough education in vocal and instrnmunial
lunsle, the latter compiisiua piano, oisjan, violin, and
violoncello; also iu the theory anU composition ot
music. As a proof of the quallflcatiuns of the cstab-
lislnnent. wo heg to mention that the celebrated .Vlisa

Mehlig reeciTed her entire accompliahment at tha
above institute. Terms for the iisnal number of lu-
strnetiona: Deparfnienf s for female scholars, $."io, Rola;
tor males, $lil. gold, per annum. The examination for
the reception of schtdirs for the Winter seisin (com-
utenc na Oct 11, 1876) opens on Oct 16, 1870. Ref-
erence. O. Sehlrmer, No. 701 Broadway, New-Vork.
The administration of the Conservatory.

PROF. HA. PAISST,
STnTTGART, Aug. 21, 1370. PROF. DR. yClIOLL.

??'l'fc.VKNS HHJIl SCHOOI/,
River st., between 5th and 6th sts.. Hob >ken, N. J.

French, Germ >n, and dr.iwinir taii;;ht iu all tlin
cla-ses; instruction tfiven in the elements of natnrnl
history, of ctiemiitry, au I of physics, both by lectures
and by text-books: pupils tilled for colle„'e and for

I
business.

FRKE SCilOLARoaiPS.
! Four free achnlar.shijjj in the Stevens Institute of
I Technology open t i the eornpctitioj of the graduates
' of the I'lteveiis Ui'.:li f-chooi,

Ti:R.Uf! RKDUCKiX
For first and second cl.iaa s. *100 per annum; for

third class, iSiOO i»oi anuuui: tuition for term in pro-
portion.

Fall term begins Oct. 4.

For oirculara or catalogues apply to the Principal,
Pro'r. KDWARD WALL.

KS. EANNV BAKR<»W,"AUNT KANNV,"
will open a scliool for little children of both sexes

on tne 18ih of Seotembor. at No. 30 East 35th st .VIra.

Barrow will lie at home ftom 3 to G P. M. Circulars
sent If requested.

PARENTS AND GUAICUIANS.
THE UNITED STATES SCHOOL A\D COLLEGE DI-

RECTORY, for 1876, 210 pages, lustissufd, is compiled
ciprensly for Intending school patrons, wherein may
be obtained all (he iuformation relating to the better
class ot scholastic institutions in the country, necessa-
ry to the selection of such ft oue as they miy be in
search of. without the inconvenience Incident to the
usual means of collecting Ihe same. Corapleta list of
schools and colleges. Description ot locatlou, raUroad
and hotel faciiitics. &c.

. Map of the United States, showing the exact location
of the schools represented.

Pupil's railroad expense from home to the achool ae-
lected will be paid by this bureau.
Mailed free to parents and others having children to

educate' upon receipt of postage (9 cents.) At the of-
fice, tree. To others not wishiu« it for the nurpose
stated, 50 cents. T. COTESWURTH PINCKNEY.

National School Bureau,
corner Broadway iind 14th at., New-York.

MliSS COMSTOCK.
Nos. 33 and 34 West 40th at.,

FACING RESERVOIR PARK.
Euslish, French, and German

Boarding vinii D«y School Reopens Sept. 27.
BOARDING PUPILS LIMITED TO SIXTEEN.

KINDERGARTEN IN CHARGE OF
MISS IjEONOWENS. *

C100PER UNH>N EOR THli ADVANCE-
/•-MENT Of KCIENCE AND ART.—The free night

classes in science and art and the frfte day schools of
design and telegraphy for young women will commence
on Oct. 1. Applications siiouhfbe male and all iufor-
mation respecting these free schools tor the working
classes can he obtained at the office of the Cooper
Union during the month of September from 9 A, M. to
5 P. M., and on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, and
Friday evenings from 7:16 to 9 P. M.. beginniug Thurs-
day, Sept 14. ABRAM S. HEWITT,

Secretary.

MISS ADEI..AIDE GANNON'S FRENCH,
Kngliab and German Home Academy and Conser-

vatory of Music, Deer Park are., Batiylon, Long Island.
A pleasant fair.ily school for youn>; ladies, comMulni;
the highest mental culture with superior home, cooi-
forts and oar.lul homo tr»ining.' Miss Gannon is asaist-
ed in the music:il department oy Miss Louise Eckstein,
the einineut English pianist. Address Miss ADELAIDE
GANNON, MerVicw Home Academy. Bahvloo, L I.

ttS. HEItMANN ROEBBEI..UN'.'S BOARD-
ing and Day Sthool for young ladles and children

;

priiuiiry dep irtmeiit for hoys. No. 09 East blstst;
thorough instruction iu English, French, and German;
oral lessons ia the languages iu infant department.
Mrs. ROEBBELEN wdl be home after Sept 3. The
school opens Sept 20.
'

MJHS SPRING'S
English and FrenchDay-schoolforYonugLadies and Chil
dren. No. 121 East ,S6th st , ne;ir Park av., will reopen
THURSDAY, Sept 21. A aeparato department for little
girls and boys, to which special attention is given.
For cii'cnlars apply at house. Miss Spring can be seen
afterSept 15 from 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.

COTTAGE SEMINARY FOR YOUNG L.'VDIES,
Pottstnwn, Montgomery County, Penn.—The

TWENTY-SEVENTH annual sesniononens on THURS-
DAY, Sept. 14,- 1870. .K home school, limited in num-
ber; situated on Philadelphia aud Reading Uailroad,
forty miles &um Philadelphii. For catalogues ap-
ply to GRO. G. BUTLKR, A. M., Principal

MME. C. iMEARS.
'

ASSISTED BY MLLE. L. SEE,
EXQLISH, FRENCH, AND GERMAN BOARDING AMD

DAY SCHOOL. No. 222 MADISON AV.,
' FOR YOUNG LADIES AND CHILDRKN,

Will reopen WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 27.

T THO.HPSON'."* BUSINESS COKL.EGE,
No. 20 4th ay., oppnalta Cooper Institute, Book-

keeping, Writing. Arithmetic, Grammar, Spelling
taught, day and evemn.t ; l,»rties' dep.irtment ; Tele-
graphy taught prHCtioally with instruments ; demand
for operators ; commence this week.

LiAVERACli. COLiLiEGB AND H. R. INST.,
Claverack, N. Y.—23d year opaiis Sept 11^ Eleven

departments; twenty instructors. Thorough prepara-
tion for college and business: Kaglish branches a apa-
cia ty; college course with Baccaliiureats degree for la-

dies. Primary dep't RiV. ALJNZJ FLACIC, Ph. D., Pras.

M£,L,ES. CHARBONNIER'S
FRENCH BOARDING AND DAK SCHOOL

for young ladies. No 30 East 35th st, (formerly Na 42
Avenue du Roale. Neuilly, Parli,) will reopan oa Wed-
nesday, Sept 27. Address as abiva, until Sept 8,
whom' Mile. CUARBONNIKil will bo iu New-York.

Miss M. A. CLARK
will reopen her school lor young ladies and children,
at No. 110 East 35th et. Sept 25. Apphcatious, per-
eonallT or by letter, will be received at the above place
from ,S to 6 P. M.

THE FltTTH AVENUE seaOOL FOR BO VS,
AT NOb. 539, 541, AND 543 5lH AV.,

REOPENS SEPT. 18.

young man as waiter iu a private fimily ; best of
references. Address E. B., Box No. 296 TIMESCity

UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO: 1,-:J57 BROADWAY.

AITEit.—Bi- A RESPECTABLE YOUNG coLORj
ed man as waiter in a private family,with good re-

ference. Address J., Box No. 2«9 TIMES UPTOWN
OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

WTAITER.-BY A COLORliD MAN AS WAITKR IN
y T a private family or boarding-house. Apply at

No. 42 East lS<th St.

AITER.—BY A YOUNG MAN AS THOROUGH,
fiistciuaj, private wolter; City reference. Ad-

dress Waiter, No. 48 Bleeclcer ac.

AITER.-3Y A STRICTLY SOBER SINGLE
man in a private family ; two yeara in Itst place.

Address Peirce, No. 61 South Waahiugton place.

HELP^WANTED.
WTANTED-AGENTS WHO AKK SELLINO GOODS
T T to either the furniture or toy trade, or general
goods on the road, to sell an entirely ne^v article ou
commission; it ia aold readily by photograph, oud
Bella in every town. Andreas at once, FRENCH U.

MYERS, Cincinnati, Ohio.

ANTED—TWO YOUNG MEN, AMERICANS; ONE
to clerk iu a store; must bo a good book-kt:eper ;

the other to assist an overseer on a sugar plantation

;

both positions in State of Louiaiaoa. Address MER-
CHANT, Box So. 847 Post Office. New-York.

ANTED—A KOUNG PKOTliSTANT WOMAN AS
good cook and to ansist in waahing and ironing.

Aoply witri City reteronccs at No. 127 East 36th'4i't.

ou Tue.sday and Wednesday mornings between^l-aud
1 o'clock. -

-"

•WANTED—A COOK IN A PRIVATE FAMILY;
v T none but Protestants, havius the beat testimo-

nials as to ability and honesty need apply at No. 39
West 54th at, between 10 and 2 o'clock.

ANTED—A GOOD RBSPBCTABLB PROTEST-
ant cook for a small family. Call at Mo. 7u Koat

34tb at., between ihe hours of'lOand 2 o'clock.

VOCNO MBN WANTED TO LEARN THE
X retaU dry goods busiaess. LORD it TAYLOR,
Uxaad aau i:iixstti» st»

u-;

H. A. GIBBENS, Uaryard. \ p„„„.„„i.
D. BKACH. Jr.. Yale, ' j

Pr'oopals.

ALLEN UOD.VVORTH'S sruuUL
Fordancing, removed to No. 681 l-iftli ayeniii WUl re-

commence on Saturday, Oct 7. Privata lessons may
be had dufins Vfveaiioa.

URRAY HILL INSl'ITUTK, A SCHOOL
for boys, opens its thirteenth year Sept. 18, at its

new rooms. No. 1,279 Broadway; entrance No. 109

West 84th st JOSKPH D. HULL.

NlVtiRSITY GRAMMAR SCHOOL, NO. 1
«_^ Winthrop place, (one blooi from New-York Uni-
versity,) begins its Fortieth Year Sept 18. Classical,
commercial, aud primiry departments.

.H. M. HOBBi, B. S. LA^SITER, Principals.

CJJQ VVRlTJNii MONTHLY j BOOK-KEUP-
CBOalNG, arithmetic, grammar, spelling, $5 each
ijiiarterly; Fame's College, No. 62 Bowery; up-town
college. No. 284 8th ay. Ladies taught book-keeping,
accounts, &c.

LLE. U'OKE.MIEULX AND MI.S KKITH,
(successors to Misi Hinsdale.)—Freucli aud Eng-

lish Boarding and Day School for young ladies, with
kindertrarteu, opens 25th Sept, No. 277 Madison av.,
corner 40th St. New- York.

r^ ARDNKR INSTITUTE, NO. 4 WEST 47TH ST.

FOB TCUNG LADIES AND CHILDREN.
Nineteenth year opens Sept 28.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. "OH. GARDNER, Principals.

KEBNWICU, CONN,, GitKENWICH IN-
STITUTE.—A thorough Enelish and classical

School, tweuty-flve bo|ls; location beautiful and ex-
ceedingly healthful; ample grounds excellent table.

HAKRY PECK, PrincipaL

tiltOVK HALL,
NEW-HaVEN. con.n.

Miss MONTFORT d School for Young Ladies and
Children. Fail term besins Sent 20, 1876.

""""^ MISS AVXtES,
NO. 15 WEbT 42nd ST.,

NEW-i'ORE,
Will reopen her English, French, and German School
for Young Ladies and Children MONDAY, Sent 18.

UOLLADAY COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,
No. 1.285 Broadway. A select school for hoys. Circu-
lars at Putnam's, Randolph's, and beneath achooL Re-
opens Sept. 18.

POUGHKEKFSIE MILITARY fNSlTTUTE.
POUGIIKEEPSIE, N. Y.—Reopena Sept 13: pre-

uurea for college antl buaiueea. Send for cttalogue.
li. 8. JEWKTi' A. M., Priueloal.

j^LHlUA Ffc;.>IAI..E COLLEGK AKFORDS
Isiiperior aavantaijea la regular sludies, aud iu mu-

Bic and art. Terina moderate. Address Rev. A. W.
COWLKS, D. II.. Preaiddnt Nest sesaiou bDiina .<eDt. ti.

El

MRS. AND MISS STEKRS' UOAKDING AND
Day School for youun la lies and cliildren. No. 12

Kaat 47th St., will reopen Sept. '-'l. Classes for the
Harvard College exuminatums for wouieu.

OEWARD l.NSTITUTE, FOR YOUNG LADIES,
ioFlorida. Orange County, -N. Y., will commence
its thirtieth year. .~<ept. 18. For ciicular apply to Mrs.
G,, W. SKWARU, Priiiclp.TL

rilHK MISSES HAVVVARD'S ENGLISH AND
J. French school, No. 4D9 Jetf jraon av., i.lizabetb, N.
.1, r.;oiH;u3 Wi'.DNKKD.^yi. .Sept. ".iO. Special olaasos lu
DR.WVLNU ana LITKRATURK.

EARSARGE SCHOOL FOIt BOVS,
saUGEKITES, N. Y.—The school reonens Sept. 14.

For further information address,
FRf.DEIlh K THOMPSON. Princloal.

N NEW LINE FRO:>l PlilLADi:i-PHlA
to .New-iork, thorousb teaching; home comforts;

good diseipline; terms low. Addruas THOM.^S HAN-
LON, D. D., Peuningtou, N. J,

Its. C. E. RICHAItO.-SON'S ENGLISH,
Freueh and German Hoarding aud Day School wilt

reoyen Sept. "Jo. Ou aud after Aug. 15, Mra. RICHARD-
SON will bo at hom». Stamfor l, Conn.

ISS ANNA C. BRACKETT AND MISS IDA
.M. El^loT, No. 9 Weat 3i)th St., will reopen their

Uume and Day School tor sirla on TUESDAY, Oct 3.

CirciUara sent ou applicatiou.

HE MLSSKS BUCIINALL'S BOARBING
School for young Indies and little girla', Aew-Bruna-

wlck. N. J. The ensuing school .year wlU commeuoe
sepr. 19, 187&

DR. BERTHET'S FRENCH. ENGLISH,
ClaaaiCitl and Mathematical School reopens Sept

18, at No. 9US btn av
;
primitry claas for botb aexea.

Prospectus at Lodkwoods. No. 812 Broadway.

MISS MARION A. ROLLU'M SCHOOL FDR
CUlLDRiiN— No. 51 East *2lBt at—wiU open

Vv kDNKsDAY, ^ept 27. Kindergarten ayatcm adopted
for very young cuildren.

ISS V. J. WOODWARD'S FAMILY AND
Day School lor youns ladles, Moriiatowu, N. J.; the

Mhgei year o«en* Sejit. 20. For oiieulaxs aiwly a* atwTa,
.

JNgTKUCTION.

M. W. LYON'S
Colleqiate Institute,
NO. 5 E.\,ST 22D ST., ( ORNER OF BROADWAY.
OPENS SSPT. 13, TWENTY-FIR.ST TEAR.

Ste.adfast patrons area fair test of a school. Well ^

know names of last year p.atrons follow. Prefixed
numbers hIiow the year^ of patrnnajre:
12—Henry M. Alexander, 9—Beolamin Curtis,
12—Henry Day, 9—Calvin K. Knox,
10—Jonn Brooka, 8—James B. Adriance,9—Dr. Ed. G. Bnrtlett, 7—Orson D. Munn.

Severalhave had aone fitted for college.

MMiil. O. DA SILVA
AND

MRS. ALEX.*BRADFORD'S
(formerly Mrs. Ogden Hoff nan'.) English French, andGerman boarlins and day aehool for voun'^ 1 idles and
children, with caltsthenica .no 17 West 88th St.. New-
York. Reop ns >ept 25. Apphcatious m^y be moda
by letter or porsinaliy, as ab ive.

Charlier Institute for Young Ladies,
No. lKt7 Madisonav., .>ew. /ork,

"^

Will renpeo Sept 20 A few Ix.ard -rs wlil be taken.
Pniii.R prepared for the Harvad Eiaminitona forWomen. Cirenlars can bo had on iipDlicatlon, or
at Putn:im'8. .Mile. SJPUIE LENZ ani Prof. M. J.DRENNAN. Prlnciptls ,

roi. ai.

THE COLI.EGIATK Sl!HOOL.
(Founded A. D. 1820.)

Mo. 79 West 5_'d st. cor ler Glh ar.
(Late No. Kll, Vvest ]4i,h st)

REV. HKNRY D. CllAPIN. Ph. D., Principal.
Boys carefiiUv prepared for eoUege or business. ^well-eraded prlmiry deoartmo.it The fltty-=eyenth

school year will begin Sept 18, 1876. Call or seud
lor circular.

MLLK. TARIMVEL,
No. 25 VVEST 4r,TH ST.

NKW-YORK,
Reopens her French, English, and German Boarding
and Day School for young ladies and children Sept 21.
Circulars and refere:iee* sent on application.
French spokeu fluently in one yeir.
Latin, drawinx, Bin(rini?, p:i8tel," water color, needle-

work, ic, included in thu tuition.

QHARLIER INSTITUTE, CENTRAL PARK.
New-York City, for boys and young Kentlemen of

seven to twenty years. Boarding and Day School,
College, Business, West Point, and Scientific Schools.
French, German, and Spanish carefully taueht and
spoken. Building new, the best of Its kind. 22d year
begins Sept. 18. Prof. KLIK CHARLIER, Director.

RIEiVDS .SK.niNAUY FOR BOVS ANI»
girls, Rutherford placB ana East 16th st., will

reopen ninth month, 12th, 1876, under the charge of
BENJAMIN SMITH, A. M. Those who desire to confer
with the Principal will find him at tne Seminary daily,
on and after 'J9th inst, between the hours of 8:30 and
11A.M. Ciroulara may be had at the Semiuary, also
at Willets & Co., No. 303 Pearl st, and Josiah Macy, Jr.
No. 80 Beaver st.

ji t

MRS. SYLVANIJS REED'S BOARDING AND
DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES. NOS. 6 AND 8EAST 63D SI.. NEW-VORK.—Reopens Oct 1: French

and German practically tought; careful trainiuir in
primary and preoiratory (!eoortment3; coUeeiata
course of study meets all demands for higher educa-
tion of women; arrangements for hoii'h and comlort
ou a generous scale; a Bucoeaaful kindergarten con-
nected with the school.

A MKRICAN SCHOOL INSTITUTE, ESTAB-
ZVlished I'^oS.—Indorsed by hisrhr-sr, e iuc:itlon.il and
business authorities; supplies fimiUes ant schools
with teachers of known capacity and character; uo
favoritiam. no '• guesa worlj;" each teacher must rely
on merit alone; information of beat schools free to
parents. J. W. SCHER.V1ERH0^N, A. M., Actuary, No.
14 Bond St.. New-Yo-c.

KANYILLEMILI'I'ARY AC.tl>E.*IY—TdlR-
ty miles frimi Saratoga, .'>. Y., for tweuty-aii yeara

in fctamfor I. Conu. Removec! for better qna.ters. - .•su-

perb buildings, steam heat in ev ry ro.>m; tiffeen
acres; uo tempations; true Christian culture fir
boya preparint; ror college, business, or West Point
Address vVILLCOX &. FLINT, Principals, North Gran-
ville. N. Y.

S. KVERSON'S COLLEGIA'l'E SCHOOL,
•corner 4'Jd st. and Oih av.. opposite Keservoir

Park, reopens Sent 20. '• Short lessons thoroughly
mastered." Refers to the following patrons;
Rev. Dr. Howard Crosby, Rev. Prot H. B. Smith,
Kev. Dr. T. OS. Gallandet, Rev. Tlios. S. Hastings,
Rev. Prot R. D. Hitchcock, Rev. Chas. E. Knox,
Rev. Prof. Geo. L. Prentiss, Rev. Dr. E. H. White.

riOLUMBrA COLliEGE.-SCHOL.ASTIO ^EXE,^-
Vycises will he resumed in this institution on MON-
\).\Y, Oct. 2. Eiaminationa for admission will com-
mence on WEDNESDAY. Sept 27, at 9:3<)p'clock A. M.,
at the college in East 49th st, between Madison and
4th avB. Students of the regular classes having con-
ditions to fulhU, will preseut themselves ou Friday,
Sept 'Z9, at the same hour.

F. A. P. BARNARD LL. D.. President

SCHOOL OK MINKS. COLUMBIA COLLEGE.
—Lectures will recommence in this school on MON-

DAY, Oct. 2. Candidates for admission ere requested
to present themselves at the sclioo!, on the Columbia
College grounds, between Madison ana 4th avs., on
Ea8t49tb st, ou Friday. Sept 29, at 9:30 o'clock A. M.

F. A. P. BARNARD, LL. D., President

IVILAND MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
AT THE KKNSSELAEK POLY I ECHNIClNSTnUTE,

TKOY. N. Y.—Instruction very praccicaL Advantages
unaurpassedin this country. (Jraduates obtain excel-
lent positions. Reopens Sept. 14. For the Annual Reg-
ister, coutaining improved course of study and full par-
ticulars, address Pror. CHARLES DROWNS, uirectoi.

ISS l)V VERNET, ASSISTED BV COM-
petentmaalers, will reopen her Boarding and Day

school for boya under fifteen, at No. 102 West 29tb st.,

one lioor from 6th av., on MONDAY, Sept 25; day
hoarders are taken to the Park after an early dinner.
Circulara can be obtained at Lockwood's, No. 812
Broadway.

ST. JOHN'S SCHOOL.
BOARDISG AND DAY SCHOOL ,

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND CHILDREN.
Rev. THEODORE JRVJNG, LL. D., Rector,

So. -Zl Wear 32d at.
AtJTDM.N TERM BEGINS

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. ijy. IS76.

A CLASS FOR BOYS THE DESIGN OF THIS
class is to thorou:;tily prepare boys for our beat

collejrea ; number of pupils limited to twelvo.
Refereneea: President Eliot, ot Harvard Uaiveraity:

Theodore Roosevelt, Esq., and William U. Osborn, Esq.,
New-York City. Class opens Sept 26. Forcirculais
apply o.i Mou'lays, \Vednesd:>y8. and Fridays to
ARTHUR 11. CUTLER, No. 713 6th av.

ACKAUD'.x BUSINESS COLLEGE—RiiOPKN-
ING.—This institution will reopen fortheyearon

.MONDAY, Sent 4; sv)ei;lal rates for tuition aa eatnb-
lished in May will be attainable dunnx Aneust Mr.
Packard will be at hia office from 9 A. .M. to 3 P. M. tlie

last two weeks before Sent 4. Call or send forcii-
cuiar. f*. S. P CKiRD. No. 80.> Broadway.

PREPARATORY SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL,
No. 1.2G7 Broadway. Fifth year begins Sept 25,

for Sch. ols of .""cience, Technoloey, ilines. Architec-
ture. Pupils aged seven to tweuty. Seven enter col-

lege this yo;ir. A: COLIN, .M. K.,

Late Engineer Corps, U. S. W., and Prof, at Naval Aca'y.

EARNEST TEACHING.
CUMMON 6ENSE MANAGEMENT.

YONKKRi MILITARY INSTITU PB.
A BOARDING-SCHOOL FOR BOY.-i.

BENJAMIN -VIASO."!,

Box No. 564. Youkers, N. Y.

MRS. FREDEKICK JONSON
and

miss AGNES L. JONES
will reopen their English, French, a.id German Board-
ing and Day-school for young lartiea aud children at
No. 13 East 31st at., on THURSDAY, Sept 2a

COJ„LEGIATEINSTITUTE, NEWTON, SUSSEX
COUNTX.iN. J., S. 8. .STEVENS. PRIXCIPAL.—A thor-

ouch iirst-clasa achool for $260 a year. Refer to A.

Nelson, i\o.» 295 Pearl St., New-York, David Ripley,

Newaric, N. J. Order catalogue.

A BOARDING SCHOOI> FOR YOUNG LADIES,
one hour's ride trom the City, will barter acholar-

ship aud board ot pupil for either groceries, carpeting,
hooks, dry goods, or cabinet work. Address H. ByT.,
Equitable LilCj Assurance Company.

NIVERSITY <»K THE CITY OF NEW-
YORK, W.*SUINGTON SQUARli.-The departmeuts

ol arts aud science opes WEDNESDAY, Sept 20. Cau-
didates wiU be extaniued TUESDAY, sept 19, at 9:30
A. M. HOWARD CROSBY, Chancellor.

ISS BULKLKV'S BOARDING AND DAY
school tor young liidles, Tarrytown, on the Hudson,

will reopen Wednesday, Sept 13. Address by letter
until Sent 1.

CHESTERVALLE* ACADEMY—A Boarding School
for Boya. Dowuingtou. Pa.; limited in number; boys

have home comforts and careful traiuing; easy ot access;
$200 to *-.i6l) a year. F. DONLHAVli LONG. A. M., Prlu.

MISSliS CLAKK80X t BUSH'S BOARDING AND
Day Scliool for young ladies and cljildren, Eliz;*-

beth, N. J., reopens Sept 21; young ladies prepared for
VasaauiColleg •. For circulars address the Principals.

RS. WILLIA.ME.-i' KNoLlSH AND FRENCH
bo:irding and day achool for young ladies aud ehll-

(lieu, No. 20 West o9tb st., will reopen ou THURS-
DAY, Sept 28.

K. YOUNG'.-i CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH
Koarding School lor tioys, CHILTON HILL, KLIZA-

BEi'ri, N. J., will reopen Sept. 11. Puiiils thoroughly
prepared for auy college or scientific school.

MISS WHITCOaiK'S FRENCH AND BNG-
iish Boardinc and Day School for young ladies. No.

H'^ Pierrei>oul at., Brooklyn Heishta. reopens Sept 2u,

1876. Aduresa aa jibove lor ciicul.r.

ISS BALLOW'S ENWLISU AND FRENCH
School for Vouua Ladies aud cuiiiiron, No. ^4 Eaat

2-d St., will reox>eu on Wetinesday, bept. 27.

ROF. ROLSStL'S FRANCO-A.HERICAN
Institute, bo:irding and day school for boya, re-

opcua Sept 18. Get circular. No. 1,481 Broadway.

W. .MOKLLEK'S GEIf.MA.N-AMEKlCA.N
• Institute, No. 336 WeBtii9th8t, will reopen Sept.

u. Send for circubira. '

c'lvAss poir VOLNG an. tlemkn and
pnvat.- instruction. Apply to TUOS. R. ASH, No.

103 West 4Uth st, from 9 to 12, after Sept 25.

ARLEM.—KINDERGARTEN. NO 24 WEST
l'J5t:i St. , the Misses SMULLER will re-open their

Bcliool Sept 13.

QT. JOIIN'.-S SCIKJOL, FOR BOYS, SING
ioSlNG, N. Y. : Kev. J. BRECKENKIDGE UmsON, D. D.,
Rector.—The next year will begin Sept. 13.

M ISS F. B. PRIEST'S SCHOOL, NO. 229
East latli St.. will reopen MONDAY. Sept. 25.

MISS GIBBON.S' SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
No. Ill Uest 44th at, reopens Sept 20.

JH. MORSE'S SCHOt)L, l,2t37 BROADWAY,
oreopena Seot. 25: prepares tor Harvnrd, Yale. ito.

fj^HE MISSES iis;bbaud'.<4 school, no.

31

. 30 East 2Stb st, will reonen Sept.. 20.

ORRIHTOWN (N, J.) BOARDING SCHOOL
for boya. Rev. S. N. HOWBLL, A. .M, PnncioaL

DAUNEY UiMVERSITi SCHOOL, 25 BAST 29TH
ht.; preparation torcoUege: circulars ou application.

MRS. GREEN'S SCHOOL fur young ladi»s and
.ohUdsvn wUl caopsu Sast. M, 6tf Wot 30tb atb

____J[NgTgUOTION. •

Miss Haines and MUe. de Janon
respectfully announce that they tviU

continue, under skillful teachers,

their experiment of a Kindergarten,

with an intermediate class for Boys
and Girls ; wlio will betaugJit in ad"
dition to read and write.

Also a doss for Boys only, for

thorough elementary instruction,

AU applications to be mrOde al No.

10 Ch'amercy ParJc, for Oct. 2, 1876.

MOUNT PLEASANT -MILITARY ACADEMY,
A SELKcr BO.\ DtN'.--c:H ) JL FOR IJOXS.

,
AT SING SING, ON HUDSON, N. Y.

The course of instruction em ir.ices the foUowing
departments: classical Molein Languages. Ele--
me.:tary, Mathematic;»l, Kn^Vuh Studies. auJ Natural
hcieiee. Clajsea are I'iso formed in Muilo. Drawiiir,
Feneing, and hlocuii .n. .A thoroughly or/aniieil Mili-
tary Depaitmeut R:dinct .SCiool, with weil-tralued
liorses, Gymnasium, fcc. Will reopen Tuesday, Sept 19.

BKNJAMIN a. 4LLEN Principals.

9V

MOUNT WASHINGTON
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,

No. 40 WASHINGTON^SQUARE, NEW-YORK CITY,

GEO. W. CLARKE, Ph. D., PrincipaL

Prepares pupila of all ages for business or coUegs,

and opens its thirty-fourth year Sept 18. ClrCTUan

at book stores and at tue Institute.

MLLE. ROSTAN'S
BOARDING AND DAY ' SCHOOL FOR YOUNQ

L.^DIES,
NO. 1 EAST 41ST ST., CORNER 5TH AV_

Will reopen WEDNESDAY. Sept 27.
A tliorouifti English course, superior advantages for

the acquisition of modi-rn languages, with all the
comforts of a delightfaihome, are some of the advan-
taaes offered.

Musical department under the direction of Profk.
S. a. MILLS and B. LAURENT.

ANTUON GRAM.WAR HCHOOL,
No. 252 Madison av..

Between 38th' aud 39th sta,
Reopens

MONDAY, SEPT, 11.
School hours. 9:30 A. M. to 2:30 P. M.

The rates of tnitioo have been reduced.
The Principal will he at the school on and after Sept.

4 at 9 A. M.

WELLS COLLEGE FOR YOUNG LADIES,
AURORA, CAYUGA LAKE, N. Y.

Full Collegiate Course; location unsnrpaaaed for
beauty and heallhtiilDess; yill»*o is diatinguisbed for
refinement; the (College ia a boine where pjrenta may
with entire confidence intrust their daughters. Term
commences Sept 13. 1876. Sena for catalogue.

Rev. KDW.ARD 8. FRTSBKB. President

Mr. MARLBOROUGH CHURCHILL,
Rev. .UYTTOJf .nAURY, D. D.

Pchool lor boys. Preparation for Colleje, Scientlflo
Schoo.s. or business. Term begins Sept 19, 1876.
Hours of scBsl .n. 9:30—2:30. Hour for study only
(vnluntarv.) teachers present to aiMst, 8:30—9:3()l
448 .Wadisoii Avenne< Ne^y- V ork.

MiSS HAINES AND MLLE. de JANON'S
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES AND CHILDREN

will reopen on THURSDAY, Sept Ai, at No. 10 Gram-
ercy Park, New-Kork. A punctual attendance of their
pupiioia rpsoectiui y requsjCi 1.

PORT tlHESiER INSTITI TE,
POET CUESIliR. WESIC lE^TE". COUNTY, N. T.,

A BOARl'ING--*CflOOL FOR 25 BOYd.
O. WINTHROP .STARU. A. h\., Principal.

fiurround'ng< very attiactive- house with city ap
pointments; gas, water, kc; heated hy steam ; gym
nasium grounds 4 Hj acres. Terms. $40il per annum.

BAN COLLEGE AND CONSERVATORY
jF MUSi<\ BINGHAMTON, M. Y.—For young

ladies ; $75 per quarter, iuclndiiig board, tuition in
Kaeiisb, Latin, Green. Italian, German, French, piauo,
organ, guitar, gymnastics, drawiug, painting; borp
lessoua and etiquette a apeciaity. Commences Sept.
19. Rev. R. A. PA PERSON, A. .M., President

MRS. MAR\ RODGERS GKIKFITTS
will reoi>en her English. French, and Germau day

school for young ladies and ctiildren at No. 23 West
48tb at. oii Tuesday, Sept 26. Advanced classes in
English literature and the German language for post
graduates aud others.

OUTH JERSEY INSTITUTE. BRIDGETOM,
N. J.—For both sexes : cole^e preparatory; insti-

stitute, classical, and scientido courses; bnilding
brick; modern improvements; climate mild, very
healthy ; instruction thorougu ; begins Sept 6. Send
ior catalogue. U. K. TRASK. PrincipaL

NGLISH AND CLASSICAT* SCHOOL FOR
00.V9, No 100 West 43d st, corner 6th av., C. L.

MUes, Principal. For circulars apply at the Windsor
Hotel, or address Box No. 512 Brattleboro, Vt. Alter
Sept. 8 apply at No. 100 Weat 43d at, between 11 and 3.

ASS. INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY.—
New department of practical mechanism: tuition

$125 a year. For President's report upon Rnssutn sys-
tem of shop instruction and particlars, apply to

SAMUbL KNEELAND, Secretary, Boston, Mass.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACADEMY,
Chester, Penn. ooena Sept 13.—Civil engineering,

the classics, and English thoroughly taught For cir-

culars apply to O. M. BJGEKT, Esq , No. 1 Nossaast,
New-York, or to CoL THKO. HYATT, President

ROOKLYN HEIGHTS SEMINARY.-THR
Fall term of the twenty-aixtfa year of this board-

ing-school tor young ladies will commence i^ept. 20.
Circulars can be bad at No, Vii Montague st. Brook
lyn. S. Y. CHARLES E. WE.ST. Princloal.

OLLEGIATE TRAINING SCHOOL., NO.
182 5th av., J. L. HON 1\ M. A., Principal, reopens

Sept. 20. All departments. Handsome loeation and
rooms. Best collegiate preparation. Thorough woik.
CirctUars at Putnam's.

RUTLAND MILITARY' INSTITUTE,
Rutland, vt Course of .Stu ly, preparatory for Col-

leire or Busineas. Healta and physical development
ioaiire 1 bv frequent marches and camping lu the moun-
tains. Address SA.MUEL H. iCELLBY. PriucipaL

fj-^HE MI:*SES GRAHAM, SUCCESS )RS TO
A the Misses Oreen, w^ill leooen tiieir school foryoun»
ladies and children at No. 1 5th av., first house from
Washington square, on WEDNE.SDdl, the 27th of Sep-
tember. •

^^
ISS .1 AUDON'.-^ Y>»0:nU LAUiKV ENlJLISH.
t'^rench and German ooa~ding and day school and

kindergarten. No. 32 t ast 3l9t st, will reopes
TUURSDAlf. .-iept. 28. Kindergarten pupils limited to

twenty; boardiue scholars to six.

lOCESAN (BOARDING) SCHOOL FOR
BOVS, RiiADI.NG, PENN.—The Biah 'p. Rector Rev.

J. E. jOH.VSON, head master; bovs fitted for business,
colleue. West Poiut,- Annapolis, hor circulars, address
Head Master. •

MISS WARREN'S SCHOOL FOR BOVS.—
SEPT. 18, Lyric Hall, 6th av., opposite Reservoir

P.irk. No school m City where? pupils improve more.
Al ages. \

MRS. HOBERTS AND MISS WALKER'"*
School tor youug ladies. No. 148 Madiaou av., re-

opt oa tept. 25. Three young ladies will bo received
into the family. ^^^^^^

HOME INSTI \ UTE FOR YOUNG LADIES
AND CuILUREN, TARRY fOWN. N. Y.—Combining

hi m-j care with a tliorougli course of atudy. Reopens
Sept. 13. Miss »i. W. METCaLF, Principal.

IRVING INSTITUTE, TaRRYTOW.n-, N. Y.—A
select Boarding School lor boya; reopens Sept 12.

For circulars, address ARMAGNAC» ROWE, l^ncioala

MR. CORNWALL'.^ SvCMOOL FOR BOYS,
NO. 1.267 BROADWAY,

WILL RKOPKN ON WKDNivSDAY, SEPT. 20.

KREEMOI.D INSTITUTE,
Freehold, N. J. Boarding school tor Boys.

afev. A. G. CHAMBERS, PrincipaL

MAPLE HALL INSTITUTE-A BOiRUI-NG
School for boys, Jamaica, Loug Island; French and

Germau without extra cUarzo. Sept 13.
K. VIENOT, A. M., Principal.

RS. J. T.'BENEDICT'S BOARDING ANlJ DAY
:?cliool tor young ladies aud children. Ho. 7 East

42d st, N. Y., wi.l reopeu Sept 2S. Bend for circular.

ISS S. M. ROGERS' SCHOOL, 'KXING
ton av., south-east corner of 37th st, wUl reopen

Kept 18. —
HARRIS PATTON'S CLASSICAL

• School wiil reepeu Wednesday. Sept iiO, at No.

1,193 Broun way. '

INSTRUCTION^

COLUMBIA
Moa 333 and 335 4TH AV.. between 24th and 26tb sta

GRAMMAR
113TH TEAR BEGINS MONDAlf, SEPT. IA

SCHOOL.
p_,_„=_.,. J Dr. R. S. BACON, A. M., LL. g.Principals

J g jj caMPBELL, A. M.
Complete in all departments. Circulars at tbasdioil'

and at Putnanfl^.

RS. DOTY'S AND MRS. TRIVETT»S EKQ.
lisb and French Boardiue and Dar School for vOung

ladl 8 and children. Astoria. L. I., will reopen Oct. V.

EWHURG, N^ y.-MISS E. J. MACKIE'8
family school for young l»dies aad cbUdrea wlil

reopen sent '<il.

i^A>y„gj?ggQ_^g/ "^

COLUMBIA COLLEGE L.AW l»CHOUU
The nineteenth a-JUJai term of ihii institatiou iriU

cnnime ce at No. 8 Greit Joiei st, .sew-Yo:l£,' oa
Wednesday. Oc . 4, and wiii c nllnde na II M^ylt,
ls77. Catalogues c >:itainiiig full mrurmatiou mif b4
obtained bv p.-ragnal application at No ti Great Jonei
St. o' ny letter addressed to TiiEODi>Ki< W. uWlUiir,
l-Tofessor, to.

AW SCHOOL OF IHE UNIVEKSITT OF
„ITY OF NKW-Y iRfC—Theeigliteenth annual ees,

Blon begins Oct. 2. 1876. For circulars, list examin-
ation, paiKjra, tc, apply to W. lu MARTIN, f^antaxy
of < ouncil. No. 141 Broadway, or D. R. iiiQOtta, Sacra
tary of Faculty, No. 25 Chambera si-f

MRS. MITCHELL (DIPLOHEB) OFFERS FRRI
of charge, her list uf comoeteut and weli-recom-

mendeu gentlemen aadlady teach- rf, rusi.ieut or visit-
ing governesses and tntors ol all nationalities. In'or^
mation given of good acuools, profe sors ol Ungna<i,>s,
music, aud aU educational branches. M^ Mirehetl
has permission to refer to tae most prumiuent ecbools -

and famiiiea. Teachera' Bureau. So C7 W^st 35th at.

ROEBELl/S TRUE KINDERGARTEN
system tanzht by a snccessfal teacher ofmau) yean^

experience. A traiuing el-its now studying; lonrgr&d-
untes just obtained positions; dipioma* given^ anil
pupils louDd situations as teachers. Address KI.NDSR-
GARTNKR, Box. No. 264 TIMES DP-TOWS OPFlOK,
NO. 1.257 BROADWAY.

PRENCH LAOY OF GREAT EXPBRl-
EN(;E wislies to make »omenewongagenie:ii8 wita

schools or private famiUea to teach Fr.-neh and Ger-
man; also other branches if desired : beat recomniea-
dationa. Addreaa LANGUAGES careof Mr. P. W. Cbria-
tern, Na 77 Universitr place.

TlLASSES AND PRIVATK SCHOLAR^
V^'thoroufilily taught in French and Germau by a Proi
feaaor having had eight years' exnerieoce; beat
references. Address J. A.. Box No. ^5y TIMU OP-TGWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BRO.ADWAY.

COLLEGE GRAOUA'lE tXPERIENCED
iu teaching desires an eneacemeut either as Privata

Tutor or in a ^chool to teacb the Kuglish hranehes aad
Latin; beat references. Address L. C. Box 0.300
TIMES CP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.
PANISH CI..ASSKS, FREE «*P CHAKUE,
at the Evening Hi<.;h t>cuoul. 13th st, near 6tk

av.; beginning to regieter tor admission oa Sept. 18,
and opens Oct. 2. P.ivate lessons at the resldaacaal
Prot A. DK TORNOS, No. 924 6tn av.

N ENGLISH TlSl-riNG GOVERNIMM D»
sires an enga'cem^nt; speaks French and Oenttaa

fiueotly; good itinsioian: bl best rrlereueea aA
dresa Miaa ME TOU. »o. 67 West 35th st

rilEACHER.S'AlJKNCY.NO. l.rOrtUMTXin
Xst PhiUd-" pbia —Schoc s suppLe 1 with teaeiien;
no charge' situations prucared for teachers.

PK0i'O8ALS.
BOARD OF EDUCATION.

Scaled proposals will be received by the Seboot
Trustees of the Twenii -third Ward, at the ball of tlw
Board of KUneatiou, comer of Grand and > Im sta
unta 9:30 o'clock A. M. ..n vVED-nIIsDAY, Sept 20. 187»I
tor repairs to faraitare and tor sew turaHore far
Giammar School No. 60, and for the new ehoal bait^
lug ou t ourtlandt av.
" Sealed projiosals will also be receirei at the aaaa
time and place lor steam heating apparatsoa ISsr tlM
new buildiag ou Conrtlandt av.
Plaas and apecffications may be aeen st the ofiee aC^

the Superintendent ot School Buldings, So. 146 Grand
t, third floor.

Two responsible and apnroved sureties, residents Ot
this CKy , will be required from the saccessfnl bwtdei;
The } arty submittiug a proposal and toe partias pro-

posing to become s reties, mu»t each write bis noma
and place of residence on said proposal.
The Trustees reserve the right to r^eet aqy or all af

the proposals submitted.
NATHAN a E:Ka,,IC. IX,
WILLIAM HOae,
ALOSZO CARR.
JOHN L. BUK.VKTT,
GBOBttK C MANnS.

Board of School Tmatees. Twenty-third Wart.
Dated New-Yokk, Sept 6, 1876.MM——^i—

—
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SUBROGATE NOTICBS. .

I^'N'pUHsiLANCH^oirA^rTiRiMSR^
VAN SCHAICK, Esq., Stn-rogate ot tbu Conoty af

Mew-York, notice is hereby given to all peraoiu harintf
chdms against HARRIET LAWRENCE, fat: of the Oitf
of New-Vork. deceased, to present the aaaie, witk .y
vouchers thereof, to the snbacrioers, at thHr office, 8(k
314 Broadway, in the (Tity ot New-York, on or beJWa
the 22d day of Seotember next—Dated New-lock, tha
13th day ofMarch. 1876.

HB5KY K. LAWRmCflL
THOMAS T,. LAWESMCI.

Sxeeatecb" '

Lord, Dat Jl Losd, Proctors tar Bxaeatara.
mhl4-law6mTa . i •

-

IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER Off 8. tl,
Van beboiek, Esq., snrrogate of the Cono^ m

^ ew-York, notice is hereby given to all persons taaTinc
claims agaim<t ANTONIO JOSB DE FAURB, soaettmaa
called JOSE or JOSKPH DK FADRE. late of thaCny if
New-York, deceased, to nreseut the saaie, with Toaa^
era thereof, to the snbacriber. at bie Ofllea. Ra. 4S
Wall street, in the City of New- York, oa or befM« tb*
ninth day of October next.—Dated !(ew-I«rk, tlw 27tk
day of March, 187&

ADRIAN ISELIN, Jr., AdBteiatratSK'
CotTDKBT BsoTHEKS. Proctora. mh2)^law6BlTaa

BUSINESS CHANOES. -^

CAPITAL WANTED. ^
In a bnslsesa of famishiag tbe pi^Ue diUy with an

article constantly naed by every person at a le&s priea
and a better quality than now obtainable; prafita
thirty-five per cent Partiea with from 91,000 ta
$50 i>00, please addrass M. M. B., New-York Post OAas
Box No. 2,10ft

_

k BUSINESS LADTDBSIRB8 TO TAKMa
fk^ooi on jjiot account with a nulliner ordrea»
maker ; she has her own famitnre : lafcieaeea. AA*
dresa A., Box No. 290 TIMES UP-TOWN OFflOl, RU
l,-,i!57 BROADWAY. _

A RARE OPPORTUNITY FOR A GENTIi^*
\iAM ot meana to take on Interest in a permanaat

and lucrative bofineas. Send tat cirenlars or aad.
No. 9i95 btb sv.

/^^OAL-VARD, WOOD. AND FfED STORS
^../COMBINED.-Long-estaolisbed saib bosiasM

»

owner canuot attend to it. must seU. J. EAT. So. 41
Liberty st.

.%>

V-

MISS S. D. DOltEMUS REOPENS HER DAT
school foryouus ladies and chiidreu, Oct 3, at No.

•17 aat 21st St.

NO. 13 WEST vzrtn st.-the MISSBsJACOT
wi.l reooen their school tor young ladies on Wed-

lies-day, Sept. 19.

K-iSES VAN IINE'S SCHOOL FOR MI>8B3
and s Jiall buys, N.i. 40H West 19th st, wiU reopen

.Monaay, Sent. 11, 1876. ,,'-

ILi.iA.tl H. LEGGLti'S SCHOOL, NO.
1.214 Broadway; thirty sixth year begins Sept

IS. circulars at i'utiiam' 3. . .„,

THE MISSES ROG£R!9' BNGl.I''*H, AND
French Boarding aud Day School lor young ladies

and children, 352 West 'JOth at., will reopen Sept 18

OHN HIAOILLLEN'S SCHOOL. NO. 1.214
i;roadway, reopens MONDAY, Sept la Circulars

at Putnam's.

INTELLIGENCE OFFICES.
^

at -MORISONn^.
Fizst-class. oldest, and only reliable eikca,

corner llth st and 6th ar.,
beat serrants ior every capacity.

("lOOK.-BY A FIRST-CLASS DA.SISH PROTESTAIT*
.yfcook, with excellent testiraonials irora her preesmt

employer ; she can bone, lard, make JeU es, antraea,
and fancy dishes ; City or country. Can be engasM
at Jacquin'a French Bnrean, 6U2 6th av., near Mtb sti

HOUSEKEEPER.—BT A LADY EZPSKlBNOKV
in a hotel aa housekeeper; nndoubtad rallW

cDcea. Call, tor oue week, at Mrs. BeynoldB* SaV
Protestant Agency. No. 423 4th ay.

IVTURSE.—BY A VOU.no SCOTCH GIRL AS KtTBSIt
ll best references, Mrs. Reynolds' Protastant Afe&aT.
No. 423 4tb av.

WINES, LIQUORS, &0.
PHILIP ASCHENBACH,
ORIENTAL WINK V4ULT.

Agent tor t^t Helena and Nnpa Vidley
California Wines, Brandies, and Champaffnaa.

Bontb-weat corner Bowery and Graud st, oeW^To^^
Under the Oriental Bank.

" —a——^aw

: )u thecona*

N,_, EWUURG (N. V.) iNSTlTUTii-A Family, School
X^ lor boys, not suroassed as a preparatory school ; 14ih
annual so.. son b->giui Sept 12. Siglar fc Macule, Prin'a.

USJNESS COLiiEGE.-i-'ADi, WlLLSO.N k.

iv aL>V'ORTH'S, btuih-west corner of Dnlou square;
increased facilities; reduced prices.

MACGUEGOR HALL.
lioms and Day School for voune ladies and children.

Reopens Sept 19. Miss MARGARET MACGREGOR.

RS. PAXILS' BOARDING SCHOOL. FOR
ITAyoung ladies, New-Brunswick, N. J., reoDtSu Sept
'.^O. TvreiVO family pupils admitted. »
M,

ALEXANDER INSTITUTE. —A MILITARY.
Hoaidliig School, White Plains, N. T. Princip^ O.

*

It WILLIS. Ph.D.

ri'lHE MlSSi!.S MARSHALL'S SCHOOL POB
J. young ladies and childrtju. No. 250 West S8th st,
will bo reopened on MONDAf, Sept 18.

R. A. CALLI.-*EN'S DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS,
No. 131 \Veat43d at:,, reopens Wedneaday. Sept. 20.

ORWICH Univeraity, Scieatiflc and MiUtMy
School. Nortbfleld. Vt AiA. Prof! CIL&RLES DOLE.

D
N
JEHSEY CITY.-HASBlttOUCK liSSTlTUTE, 109

Grand at. Select school for hoys. Reopens Sept. 18.

COOR'S Collegiate Institute for Young Lodiet, Po^.
keepsle, N. Y.. begins Sept 12. GEO. W. COOS, Vh. P.

OLDEN HILL SEMINARY FOR Yob^a
iadies ,2cidg«port. Cooik Miaa KMILY KSLAOM. jL

MHilTAEY^
TAILORS wanted;

To enliat, for assigunent to companies and n^ttmen/^
in the United States Army, ninety-seven (97) Mdleta.
Apply at Na 100 Walker st. New-York Ctty, «a »
2i8 West Pratt at, Baltimore, M«L
BaPT. 1, 1876^

MISOELLANEOUS.
A'^^rTADOPTEETiujYGrY^^

years of age, to auy respectable family ; iu tl

try only. Address A. WlTr.M R. No. 18 3dst

ri^BK TOLL GA'i'b:.—PRIZE . ICTURK FKBB !*•

J. An ingenious gem I fifty objects to find. Addrasa,
with stamp, K. C ABBEY, BoOolo, N. Y.

_____MEETmGS;
A'^^TrUEBIcXiriNSTlTUTFFAR^

—The regular weekly meetings of this club will ba
resumed TO-DAY, (Taesday,; at 1 o'clock P.M., la
Room No. 24, Cooper Build.Dg. All interested in agri-

ctUturallmproTemant ara iaritaa to attand. Adntl**

Eton free. NATHAN U KLY, President
Joan W. CBaanaas, Secretary.

REMOVALS.
DRLMONICO'ai

REMOVAL.
Ij. DSLUOltiCO WILL REMOVE FEOM

6TH AV. AND 14TH ST. TO
BROADWAY, 5TU AV., AND 36TH ST..

(MADISON bQCARR,)
TUITRSDA\, bEPT. 14.

TRR CP-TOWN OFFICE OF THE TI.HS8.

Tha np-town offloe of TH8 TEMBS is laoatad at

N*. 1,397 Broadway, b«t. Slat aad 3»« tti

Opaa dally, Sundays included, ftom 4 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Sobaorlptiona jcaeatrad. aad eopies of THB TUCW ia

sale.

^nyfrPTtaifiraMTa RROBIVKO JJBXJit B P. IL

£i!&-x

...
'^JC-

."^ .*,fef . >w ^.jj
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Cl^ |Uto-gioya (JEtoteg, Cty^lbg^ ^Rjgtcmtret 12^ i8*/6(
,

yrj.j'-^''r.^-- ^^ii^iir'jWcf

'

5^^- SHiPPE^a
^ <»1<M-n-.nn<»r.i-in«inj- nji. . ...ui i- - - Ji-i.i -.

• WHITK STAK L.iMK.
^B QUBSVOTOWS ift«D LIVERPOOIi, CAEBTIMa

PMtTED STATES MAIC
Tb« atMrnsTs of thts line taice the L^ne SontM ze-

•oiBman4Ad by Llent, Maury. U. 8. K.. icotnic aoath of
tbe B*nka on tlia pMMge to Queenstovn &U tbo T«Mr
loOBcL
OBRMAKIO SATORDAT, Sept. 16, at* P. M.
CBl-TIC SATORDAT. Sept. 23, at 9 A. .W,

BIMTANNIU SATUKDaY. Oct, 7, 7taO A. M.
OBUMAinC aATOHDAY, Oct. 21
Prom WbiU M»r Doct. Pier No. 53 Sorth Hi er.

Tj>e»f Bteamera are uniform in alie and unaurowMed
In appointm'nts. The saloon, ataterooms. smokinK
Mid l»»tU rooma are amiiUIlipa. where the noise ano
Botton are leaat felt, affordinjt » degree of eomfort

))itb«rto unattainable »t sea. ^. ^ ,
Eatea—Saloon $80 and $100, gold; return tteketa

onCarorable terms: ateera)ce, $28.
Jfor inspection of plana and other Information apply

•t the Company's offices. Mo. 37 Broadway, Maw-York.
'

R. i. 00RTI8. Agent.

CUNARO LINE B. & N. A. R. M. S. P. CO.
NOTICE.

With tbsTtew of diminishing the chancea of collision

tha atoiPMra of tbia line taka * specified coorae for ail

aaaao'aa of the year. ^ ^ ^ „
On the ontward paasafce from Qoeenatown to New-

Terk w Boston, orossinc meridian o( 60 at 43 latitade.

or DOtblnf to tbenorth of 43. .

On tho homeward pasa^ige. orosslne the meridian of
BO at 43, or nochini; to the nortli of 42.

nan wi^TORK FOR Liyaapooi. aitd qmamrowx.
* ABY8«IMlA.WBl>., Sept. 13|SCrrHlA...WED.. Sopt 27

»aD«ISlA...WBI)., Sept. aO|ALGEBIA-....WKD., Oct 4

Btasmera marked ^ oo not carry steerage pasaensrers.

CaUn passage, $80, $100, and $i.'^0, (fold, according

te aocoouBodation. Return tickets ou farorabto terms.
Steeraire tioketa to uad from all parts of Europe at

yerj low rates. Freielit and poasaee offlce. No. 4 Bowl-
ins green. CHA3. G. KRANCKLYW. Agent.

OA*SENGEttSPKR8TBAW^SHIP ABYS-
» JrsUlIA ambark from the Cuuard wharf, foot of
#. Grand st., Jersey Citv. aC 0:30 P. M., on WEDNESDAY,

IStli Baptwnbar, 1876. CHA8. O. FKANCKLY.V
No. 4 Bowiinjt Green. New-York.

STATE LINE.
jraW-TOKK TO GLASGOW, IJV'KEPOOl>, DDBtlK,

45 BELFAST, AND LONDONDEKRY.
'^' ' Tbaaa flrst-class full-powered staamera will sail ttftm

Pier No. 42 North Eiyer, foot of Canal St.

( BtATB OP NEVADA *L Thursday, Sept. 14
* BTATEOF INDIANA Thursday, Sept. 31

BTATK OFOBORGIA... Thursday, Sept. 28
BTATK OP PENNSYLVANIA Thursday. Oct, 5
Vtnd eyary alternate Thursday therfiafter. First cabin,

C65 to $80, according to accommodations; return
«lekats,»133^ Second cabin, $50: return tloketa. $00.
Bteerase at lowest rates. Apply to

Ai;a> t IN BALDWIN A; CO., Acent*.
No. 72 Broadway, New-York.

^ , |TBW!tAOB tioKets at Mo. 4& Broadway, and at the
)tompaiur's pier, foot of Canal St. North Rfyer.

S/ "3 " ATLJiSi AlAil. LJ>£.
''^

BI-JIOIITHLY SBRVICB TO JAlfAtOA. HATTl,

Jl^. DQI/IMBIA. and ASPINWALL. and to PAMAHA and

^^^ BOOTH PACIFIC PORTS (yiaAspinwall.) Firswjlass,

yorth Riyer:

^orHAITtCOLOiCBIA, rSTBaUS OPPA5AMA, and

SOOTH PAOIFIO PORTS (yt* Aspinwall.)

4KDK8 _ S«pt. 20
[LPS Oct. 6

[ ForKISGSTOHfJam.) and UAYTL
lATLiS - Sept Xt

.

"
' ^ULiBlBBL -.Oct 11

s^j • Superlordrst-olt^s oai^^ntar acoommodatlon.^ PIM. FOBWOOD k. CO., Agentj.
Na 6 1) Wall St

*UV£ICPOUL. A.VU GRBAT Wli^TBKN :

KTEAn COMPANY. (LIMITED.)

LIVERPOOL, (Via Queenstown,)

CABBTIDG THB CNTTBD 8TATBS HAIL

-» ^ ,' TUESDAY.
"

Le»ytngPler Na 46 North Riyer as follow*

•TADa 6ept 12. at noon

WVCOMSIM Sept 26, at noon

S''
'' WTvjMINQ Oct 3 at 3P. M."

DAKOTA OctlOatllA.M
I JDAUO „Oct 17 at 3 P. M.

"^'-.-J BATBSFOa PA3i«.^GK&i RBDOOBO.

\^ * '' ne«nMre.«20: lnterm«diato.'64'>; oaoi^ »3itit33,
--^ ' teeordlngtostata-rooiB. Ofioea. N'a 29 Broaiwiy.

' ;•
^

Wll.HAM.s & GUION.
ONLY lliatiCT I.INK TO FKAMGB.

/HB GBSRRALTBA.VSATLANTrC COaPA.Vrs HAIL
8TRAMBR8BKTWEBNSEW-Y0aKAHUHAyR%

,
:;i-- Calling at PLYMOUTH (0. D.) tor tha landing >f

•,r i'assengera.
Cabtna proyided with electric bells. ^ Salline from Pier

Ka 43 North Ri yer, Ibot of Barrow st , as tbllows:
FBASCB. TruOt-lle Hamrday, Sept 16, at 4 P. M.
•PBBMRB. Danre. 9atnrdaT. Sept VS. at 9 A. M.
ST.GRKM.AIA. Beculoux.. Saturday Sept. 30, nt 3 P. M.
PBICB OF PASSAGE iS GOLD, (incltxding wine.) llrst

caMn. $110 to $l'2i>, acooniin? to accommodation:
SeeoodeaMa, i7',J; third cabin, $4Ck Ueturn tielietsat
ndoced rates. Steerage, Hl^, mth superior accomo-la-
tlMi, tnelniin^ wi!\e. beddins;, and ntensUs without

... >- extra charge. Steamers marked thos * do not carry
«r '

',' Btaarage nasseneera.

f ^ LuDK^ dK BKBIAN. Agent. 85 Broadway.

V-"-' HATldilAL LI^iE«?lers Xo& 44 and 47 M. Riyer.
--' -/ FOR LONDON.

GaMADA , Saturday, Sapt 16. atSP. H.
FOR <JDBB.\*8TOWM ANK XiIVEKPOOL.

rrka QaMa.it«Dt 16. 6 P. M. t£Dgland..Sept 30. 2 P. M.
J^ata...Sept, 28, ftSOA- >l.l&SiPt....Oct 7. 7:30 A. U

Cabia passage, $66. $60, or $70, currency. Return
ttekata. $1UU. $1 lU, or $120. currency. Steerage pas-

• > > gacii $<<6, eurrucy, OrafU iaaoed irom £1 upward at
,:.?- ••

. .. "Mjcreat tatas.
'^ Govpany'a offlce, Nau 68 Broadway,

r
.

F. W. J. HURST, Mantgeiy

NOKTn GBKMA.X l.l.OVU.
''

RBAJf-SHlP USE BETWEE.V NEW-YOttK. BOUTH-
AUPTO.\, AKD BRBMEN.

^ Company'a Pier, lootoi "idic. Uobokon.
MOSBL t'at.. Sept. 10 1 BHKIN JSat. Seat 30

' EOHAU Sal. Sept Via 1 ODliK Sat. Oct

7

VJtTKa OF fASSAGK FKOil NKW-YORK TO SOOTH-
AUKIOJC HAVRE. OR BREMEN:

first caain SlOOgold
facond eabrn BOsold

> Vteemge SOcurrenoy
« > y«tnra licki-ts at reducvd r^'.t'a. FreDaid steerage

certitioatea, $82 correucy. For freieht or pasaagu ap.

f . ^ V „ ylyto OKHUCHS It CO.. Mo. 2 Bowling Green.

t-
'

< \ AMCHOIl U.NE U. S. MAlli JtTEAMJBIltJ.
IT "iv" ^ A HEW-TOaK AND GL.A8G0W.
L CalU«mla.8ei>t. 16. a P. M. ivictona...SeptSO. 2 P. M.
**

, '"ttblopla..8ept. 23.9 A. M. iBollyja Oct. 7, 7 A. M
h '-' ^' • NEW-YORK. AND LOSDON.
- AMtTali».8ept 16. a P. ao. iGoraoDCaslle.Sep,30.1 PM

S7sla....Sept 23. 10A. M.IAn«lia Oct 7, 7 A. M.
Ancnor Line Line Piers 'J<> >iad 21 North Riyers. S. Y.SABW-tORK TO GLASiiOW. LtyBRPOOL. LONDON.

OR LO»IK)NDKRRl(.
^$r^ Cabin, $65 io i^8<>. accordiuif to auuoamodatlDai

Bzeozatmi tiekets oa £ayarablei'er:u>.

^,-.^.- ^ Ktrerage, i;2.S; iutenaeilUte; !>>i5.
'^

'^'f'- Dr.»ltB is»ned for any mnsant at current r^tes,
'*' HJ<Vi>iitt-()N BROlliliRS.Aseuts. 7 rjowline Green.

r IN.HA.N l.iyiM .UAIi. srKAtlUIiSt.— FOK orKJiXjiTOW • ANf' LIVKRPOOL.
CTT* OF riiFSTFB.Na'.nrday Seat 23. at9 A. M.

!v CITYOFRKHMOSJ). S!itnr.lar. Se;)t3.). at 2 P. M.
CITY OF BEBLI.^. Saturda.v. Oct. 14. at 2P. M.

'J" Prom Her !."> '"•orth (tlV'ir.
>*? CABIN, $^» wid iUj!t, (ioli. Return tln'inCi on f»-

rf Torable terifts. srEKSAUB, ^'ii. i;dri.uaof Draft*
iHued at I'jwes: r.it4v
Saloons, :iCa:.'vr j,)iu >, Finoking, and Bath-rooms,

amidaiiips. JUH.N C. Da 1-8, Agent,
5oi«. 15 ami .'.:') Broalway, S. Y.

H.4..VIBLHCr American Pacnet ' omp.nv'* Line,
for PLYitOUrU, UHURBOUao and JAMdURO.

', SELLKtlT Sept. 14KUtVIA Sent 28
firi. POM.VIhRA.slA S,-pt, 21iLbH8I.SO Oct. 5
i-^'-. -Rate»of pHsw?e to Plymouth. Lomlon, Chcrbouvg,
i^^ Bambars,. a-jj ail points ia Kajjlanl. Kirat (.'abin, $1U0

: -fi, JoW; .*ecoii'< Citbin. $«t) gold: .^iteeraKo, $.SO. curreucy.
.* f.. Itn.SHAKDTkCO.. C B. EfCHARD t BOAiS, '

! ", GeiiTil Ag nts, Oeucral Passensrer Agents,
:

I
61 Broad St.. N. Y.- 61 Bn.adway. -N. Y.M -

I

.-'j^-,.-

*

^^^TJEAM-SHIJP LINES,

FOR CALlFOaSIA, .lAt-AN, <H1!«.», AOSTRALIA.
JiJiW-ZXALA.N'U BitlTWU OJLUJiaiA, ORKa3.H, ko.
JtolUngtrom Pi.-r .So. 42 .Sortu atver.
For SAN FRA.'^Cl.SCO. yia iSTa.\lUS OP PASAMA

Btetim-ahiD coi-OA Sept. 18
connectiog for Central Amaricu and .-iaiita Pacida
-Mrta.

FromSAN FRASCLSCOto JAPA.^ aud CHINA,
•»«am-ship CITY OF PKKiao Oct 1
From San Francisco to r^ndmch IsJunda, Australia,

and NeW'i&caiand.
Meam-'hipCITYOFNKW-iiOUK Sept. 11
For lT«lght or pisstga apply lo

WM.P. CLYl'likCo..orU. J. iJULLAY. Superintendent
Wou ti Bowiiog Green. Pi^r 42. .S. K.. foot Canal st'

GREAT SOUTHERN
FKUliJiiT AN» l*A»."!iKNtiKK I^INK.

8AlLI.N(r 7RUM PIKB NO 29 SOltTH RIVKB,
WhDNKSOAl.Sund SATCRKAYS :il i P. .>!.,

rOR CllAKL.t:sTO.N, s. c;., FJ.ORIMA. ^HB
SOLTU. AND hOL'H-WIi.sT.

tSHUa.ND SVEDNlvSlJ.Ay....Sept 13
CUAMrlON ^AT^;RI^.•.Y Hei)t 16

SUCiiHlOU PAKSKNGKU AC OMMODA I'lON.^
Insuranea to desiiualiou . u>'-halt of on* p«r cent
Goods lurwardeil free of coimulstion. PassenKer tick-
Isand bills uMatltn:; issu <! mid sl'.;iied at the ofUce of
jA.nU9 W. «ii:i\TAKUydk «.:«»., Agents,

No. 177 West «l.. coiiior vVarrou,
Or W. P. CLYDK V <<J.. No. li B.;iT!iii^ Urecii.

OrBK'JTl.KV U. lIA.Sr.LI, (icneriil Agent
Brfat ^omlieni Freight l.lnc. 3iy Uroaiiway.

Foil SAV.WNAII. ii\.,
THE KI.'iUlDA POUrs,

AND THE SOL'IU AND .NOUl'U-WltSr.

BZATSOUTnES.i PRRIUiir A:fU CAX.SE.'iGKR LINE,
CliJlTtt.^L KAlLm>Al) 0» GKOaOlA, A SD AT-

LANTIC A.SD GULK ttdi.i,i:0AU.

WEDNESDAYS AN1> SATURDAYS.

fc.

%'
fl.LIVU"iOSTO.v., Capt.MA.LumT, WEDN:'.SD.AY, Sept

13. trou I'ler Aa iti Kast River, at 3 1*. M.
ilUUHAV, Ff.KRis k CO.,

^o. G.
Agents,

\ South st

h ('':

.'''' A.

*'>

CIiTDR....^-..

i«a apaty teWM. i

SHIPPI^TG
^^^^*i^^V*ii

NEW-YORK. HAVANA, ANDMBXICANMAIIjS. 8. LIMa
steamers leave Pier No. 3 Nortti Itl.nr at .1 P. U.

|f«»R HAVANA UIKBCT. •

cm OF NEW-YORK. Thursday. Sept 14
CITK OF HANANA Tucuday, Sept 26
CITY OF VERA CRUZ Thnrsdav. Bent. 28
FOR VUKA CRUZ ANO NEW-ORI^KANJS.
Via Hayana, Progreso. Oiinpaaohy Tdrpan, and

Tampica
CITY OP 11AVAN4 Tuesday, Sept. 26
Forfreignt or passage apply to
F. ALKXANDRB k SONS. Nos. 31 and 33 Broadway.
St^aaieri* will leavo New-Orleans Oct 1, aud Oct. 23

for Vera Cruz aiiu all the above uort3.

AltlBKICAN STBAin-SHIP LiINE
Between Philad'a k Liverpool, calling at Queenstown,
Thnisdays from Philad'a, Wednesdays t'loiu Llyorpooi.

St<:amer8to sail from Philadelphia as follows:
•Lord Clive Sept. 14 |*Citvof New-l:orK..Oct. 5
Ohio Sept 21 I Indiana Oct. 12
Penn8ylyania'.....Sept 28 | Illiuois Oct 19

Price or passage in currency:
Cabin, $75 to $100. Intermeaiate, S40. Steerage, $28.
PKTKR WRIGHT t SONS, Ueu. Anonts, Philad'a.

No. 42 Broad st, New-York.
JOHN McDO.SALD, No. 8 Battery place, New-York.

Wlt..SON LINE FOR HOl/THAMFTON AND
SailitJit from Pier No. 53 North River, as toUowi;

COLOMBO Sept 16IHINDOO Oct U
OTHKLiK) Sept. 30|NAVARmO Oct 28
First cabin. $70, currency; seconcl cabin, $to. cur-

renov; excursion Motets on very favorable ternas.

Through tickdts isaueil toCoutinnntal and Baltic oortj.

Apply Jor full particulars to CHARLES L. WRlGUTk
CO.. No. 66 Houtb st.

UNITED STATES PASSPORT BUREAU.—
United States passports indispensable to travelers

iBsnedbyJ. a NONE^i, Passport Agent, No. 91 Duane
St.. corner Broadway.

SAN SALVAilOK, Capt NiciCBRJo.y SATURDAY, Sept
16, irom Pier No. 43 .\utlh kiver. at 3 ^. .M.

GKo. YONGo:. Auenl,, No. 400 Broadway.

Insurance on this line O.X8- HALF PUR CB.SV. Supe-
.'/lor accomiuiidiitlous lor pas>eui(ers.

Thiough rales and bills uf lading In connection with
Centiai Railroad of Georgia, to all potats.
Tbruogh rate* aud bliU ef ladinc m oonnectlon with

tha Atlantic and Uuif Railroad and Florida steamers.
GBOR08YONGE,

Agent Canttat Ballroad of Georgia,
Mo. 409 Broad way.

Vj2?W' YOBjK:AlfXtSLAVANA
DIBftiT nAIL IINB.

Tbeaa BTak-«laaa staawihlpa sail cMiilarly
~ tana Pier Ma. 13 Nortb 8>yerAt

.......~.,_ TtraSDAX BofC 13
.TOUKSCAV S«pU 21
For (ralgk*
-a. »»r% ^. ,
.AabbIaJsk AaoPMMStf

'**c*-;-'

CENTRAL RAlLiROAO OF NEW-JERSEY
—ALLENTOWN iilNE.—Ferry stations in New-York,

foot of Liberty St. and foot of Clartson st, up town.
Freight station, foot of Liberty st.

8UHMKR ARRANGEMENT.
Commencing July 31, 1876.—Leave New-York, foot

of Liberty st, as follows:
6:40 A.' M.—Mail TRAiif for Sobooleys Mountain,

Baston, Belvldere, Bethlehem, Bath, Allentown, Blanch
Chunk, Tamaqua, Tamanend. WUkesb <rre, Pottsvilie,

Scranton, kc; connects at Junction with Del., Lack.
and West. Railroad.
'7:45 A. M.—For Somervllle and Flemlnetoh.
8:46 A. 11.—MoRKiKO Expeess, daily, (exce[rt Sun-

days,) lor Enston. Allentown, Harnsburg, and the
West Connects at Kastou ior Mauch Chunk, Tama-
qua. Towauda, Wilftesbarre, PoStsville, Scranton, Dan-
yille, Wiliiamsport &c
"10:16 A. *i.—For Somerville and Flemlngton.

5f»l:00P. M.—ExPRBSS for Flemlngton, Kaston, Allen
Hown, Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua. Mahanoy City, Hnele-
ton, Wilkesbarre, Readin«, Columbia, Lancaster,
Ephrata, Pottsvilie, Ilarrisburg. kc.

. ™_ ,

2:46 P. M.—>:xPRK38 lor Easion, Bath, Mauch ChtmV,
Wilkegbaire, and Scranton.
4:00P. M.—For Schoolev'B Mountain, Kaston, Allen-

town. and Mauch Chunk; connects at Junction with
Del., Lack, ana West Railroad.

*4:30 P. M.—For Someryille and Flemlngton.
*5:30 P. M EyESijro Exprbss, daily, tor Easton, Al-

lentown. Mauch Chunk, Wilkesbarre, Towanda, Read-
tuK, and HarrisbUTB.
*8:30 P. M.—For Easton.
Boats leave foot of Clarkson st. North Eiyer. at

6:35, 7:35, 9:05, 10:05, 11:35 A. M.; 12:50, 1:50, 3:20,
4:20, b:M, 6:20, 7:20, 8:20. 10::i0. 11:50 P. M.
Connection is made by Clarkson Street Ferry at Jer-

sey City with all trains marked *

Trains leaving foot of Liberty st at 6:40 A. M. and
4:00 P. M. connect with stages at German Valley or
Schooley's Mountain.
For traina to local points see time tahles at stations.

SEW-YORK AND LONG BRANCH RAILROAD.
AT-L-RAIL LINE BETWEEN NEW-YORK. LONG
BRANCH. OCEAN GROVK. BBA GIRT, AND SQUAW.
Time-table of July 10, 1876: Trains leave New-lork,

ttom loot of Liberty st. North Eiyer, at 7:45. 9:15,
11:45 A. M., 3:4:'., 4:30. 5:30 P. M.
From foot of Clarkson st. at 7:35, 9:05, 11:35 A. M.,

3:20, 4:20. 5:20 P. M.
All trains ran to Lonx Branch, Ocean Grove, Spnng

Lalre, and Sea Girt
Stages to and from Keyport connect at Matawan

Station with all trams.

MEW-YOEK AND PHILADELPHIA NEW LIMB.
BOD«D BROOK ROUTE.

For Philadelphia and the Centennial.
Commenciug MONDAY. June 19, 1876, trains

Leave Sew-York, foot of Liberty st, at 6:45, 7:45.
9:16 A. .«., 1:30. 6, 6:30 P. M.
Leave foot of Clarkson st at 6:35, 7:35, 9:05 A. M.,

i 12:60. 4:20, 6:20 P. M.
Lea^e Philadelphia from station North Pennsylvania

Bailroad, 3d and Berks sts., at 7:30, 9:30 A. M., 1:30
&20, 5, 6:30 P. M. Leave Centennial Grounds at 7:15,
8: 1 5 A. M.. 1:15. 3, 4:r)0, 6:10 P. M.
PULLMAN DRAWING ROOM CARS are attached to

the 7:45 aud 9:15 A. M. trains Irom Nbjv- York, and to
trains leaving Centennial Groimds at 4:50 and 6:10
P. M.
Rates for passensers and freights as low as by other

routes.
t E.fTKNVUL PASSENGERS delivered at the main

entrance to tb» Centennial Grounds.
R. E. BICKER, H. P. BALDWIN.

Supt. and Eng. Gen. Pass. Agent

PEOTSYLVANIA EAILROAD.
GREAT TRUNK -lilNE

AND UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTB.
Tra4n< leave New-York, via Desbrosses aud Cortlandt
Street Ferries, as lollowa:

express for Harrisburg, Pittaburg, the West and South,
with Pullman Palace Cars attached, 9:30 A. M., 6
and 8:30 P. M. Sunday, 6 and 8:30 P. M.

For HllUamsport. Lock Haven, Coixv. and Erie at 2:40
and 8:30 P. .«.. connecting at Gprry tor Titrusvilie,

Petroleum Centre, aud the Oil Regions.
For Baltimore. Wsshinrton. and the South. "Limited
Washington Eipress" of Pullman Parlor Cars dailv,
except buQday,9:;iD A. M.; arrive Washington, 4:10
P. M. Regular at 8:40 A. M., 2:40 and 9 P. M. Sun-
day 9 P. M.

Express for Philadelphia, 7:30, 8:40, 9:30 A. M., 12:30
2:40,3,4,5,6,7,8:30,9 P. M. and 12 niijht Ac-
commodation 7 A. M. and 4:10 P. M. Sunday S A. M.,
5, 6, 7, 8:30, and 9 P. H. Kmigrant anu second class
7 P. M.

For Centennial Depot at 6;30, 6:30, 7:30, 8 8:40,
»:30A. M.. li;:30, 3, and 4 P. M. On Sunday 8 A.
fit Betuming, leave Centennial Depot at7:l.), 8:15,
]0:r.UA. .M., 1.1:15,3. :^:3U. 4:45, 5:30, 6. 6:50, and
7:05 P. M On Sunaay 7:20 A. AL and 7 P. -M.

For trains to Newark, Elizabeth, R;thway. Princeton.
Trenton. Perth Amboy, Flemlngton, Belvldere. nnd
other i-oints, see local schedules at all Ticket ofBces.

Trains Birive: From Pittsiiurg, 6:20 and 10:30 A. M.
and 10:2(1 P. M. cUily; lOrlO^ S.. aud 6:50 P. M.
daily, except Monday. Frrfft Washington and Haiti
more, 6:30 A. M., 4:l0, 5:10. and 10:20 P. iL Sun-
day, 6:30 A. M. From Philadelphia, 5:05, 6:20, 6:30,
10:10, 11:20, 11:.')Q A. M., 2:10, .3:50, 4:10,6:10,
6:10., 630, 7:35, 7:40, 8:40, and 10:20 P. M Sun-
day. 5:05. 6:20. 8:30. 10:10, 11:50 A. M., 6:50 and
10:20 P. M.
Ticket Offices—Sos. 626 and 944^ Broadway, No. 1

Astor House, and foot ot oesbrosses and o'ortlandt
sts^ No 4 Court st Brooklyn; Nos. 114, 116, aud
118 Hudson sr., Hoboken: Ut^oot. Je'sev City. Emi-
grant Ticket Office. No. 8 Battery place.

D. M. BOYD, Jr., Genfrai Passebffer Agent
FRANK THOMSON. General Manager.

EW-VORH OEN'I'RAL. ANO HIJUSO.N
RIVER RAILROAD.-Altei- s..nt. n, 12*76. through

trains will leave Grand Tentral Depot:
8:00 A. M.. Chicago atid North«ni Express, wlt'a

crawmK-room cars throujcb to ttocliester. andSu Al-

tai!* Vt.
I n Drawing-room car through to Rouse's Poini, fox

Mnprreal.
10:30 A..M., special Chlcain Bipre8.<<. wlt'i nrawinz-

room cars to Rochester. Buffalo, and .Nia:!ara Falls.
ll:5oA. m... Northern a u Western Express-
3:30 P. M. Speiial Bararojfa hipress: arrives at

Sarat0){a at 9 P. M. ' onni'Cta at liast Albany ^ith
lifclit Hxpie<s for ilio West

4:1)0 P. .M., Montreal Kxpres^with slepplnRcar^ from
Kfw-Yotk to St. .Albans, arrlvlniat Muntre.il S-.'oO A.M.

b:0liP. .M.. Express, with s.eepin'i cars, for Watar-
town and Canandaisua. Also, lor .Mojitrea' Ti.i Platts
Irnrs.
8:30 P. M., Paclnc Hxpress, rjail.v. with sleeplns cars,

for Rochester. Niagaia Falls, Buffalo. Cleveland, Lou-
isville, and !St. Louis; also for Cliica;;o, via both L. S.
aud .\L U tiailroada
11:00 p. M.. Express, with sleeping cars, for Albany,

Troy siidSaratotta. Way traingasper local Tima TabW^.
Tickets tor c^aie at Nos. 252 and 413 broailway, and

at Westcott Exnress Company ofiices, Nos. 7 Park
place, 785 and 042 Broadway. New-York, aud 333
Washloirtuu St., Brooklyn.

C. B. MEEKER. General Passenger Agent

LEHIGH VALLEY ItAILROAU.
.sRBANGKilENT OF PASSKNGER TRAINS, April 16

1876.
Iieaye depots foot of Cortiuudtana Desbrosses .its.. »t
7 a. M.—For Easton, BethiChem, Allentown, Mauch

Chunk, Ilazletou,Be»ver Meaduwa. Mahuuoy City, Sbe-
naudoah, Mount Carmei, Sbamolcin, VVilkcsbarre, Pitta-
ton, aayre, bimira, kc, couuecting with trains for
Ithaca, Auburn, ttochestei; Buffalo, Niagara Falls,

and I ho West
IP. M For Easton. Bethlehem. .Allentown. Mauoh

Chunk, Itazletoo, Mahahoy City. Shenan.loah, Wiltea-
barre, Pittston, kc, luaklnc: cloje couuectionfjr Read-
ing, Pottsvilie, and Harrisburg.
4 P M For Kaston, Bi^thlehera, Allentown, and

Mauch Chiiuk, stoppin<.; at all st itiona.
6:30 P. M Night Express, daily, lor Kaston, Bethle-

hem, Allentown, Mauch Chunk. Wilkesbarre. Plttaton,
Sayre, Elmirtt, Itliaca, Auimm. Rochester, Buffalo.
Niacora Falls, aud tuu West. Pullman'a .sleeping
coHChe.1 attnched.
General Eastern offlce corner Church and Cortlandt

Sle.. CliAULKS li. CUMMINGS, Agent
ROBEttT IL ttAVRE. ^upai-inteodeiit and Enaineet

ERIE RAILWAV.
'

Summer Arraiiuciuent of tnromjh trains, 1876.
From Chambers Street Depot (Kor 23il St. see note
below.)
9:00 A. M., daily, except Sundays, Cincinnati and

Cliic.'i:;o Day Express. Druwiiiy-toDrn coaches to UutTalo
and sleeprng cuaclica to Cincinuali and Detroit. Sleep-
ing coaclie* to Chicago.

]i':45 A. -M., c'ail.v, cii^ept Sundnys, Express Mail for
Buftiiloaud the West. .Sieoiiim coach to iJullalo.
7:00 P. M., dally. Pacitiu l- ipieai to the vVCsi. Sleep-

lui; CDttchca thioujjli to l.iillajo, Mas ira Palls, Cincin-
nati, anil Chicaifo, wiilioui cbaugo. Uotol dining coach-
es to Cleveland and Gliica^'o.

7:00 P. M.. except .'•1111. lajs. UcHtern Emigrant train.
-Above tr.iiiis leave Tw.iir v-tbird htiejrt Ferry ;vt

8:45 and l<i:15 A. M.. ami {'.-Ab I'. .M.

For local trains see lime-tables and cards in hotels
and depo's.

J.NO. N. ABBOTT, General P.isecnser Agent.

NEW-VORK. NKW-IIAVK.N. ANO llAR'i^
FORU RAILROAD,

After Jnce W, 18V0. 'r.iiis li-.ive (iiaud Con rr.il De-
pot (42d at.) for New-'Janaau l!3ilr;iarl at S:0.". A. .M.,

1,4:10, and b:V> P. il.\ Dauinirj' .11 1 NorwaK Kail-
loail at 8:05 A, M., 1, 3:15. and i:10 1'. 51 ; \au;;anick
Uailruad at 8:1)5 A. .M. and 3 P. A.: Hoasatoinc Kail-
red nl S:<I5 A, M. aud ;i P. M.; .Scw-U:iveii ami
Norrtjamptoii R:ii!road at H:05 A. ->!. and ;i P. M.; for
Ntwijo-t at .S:05 A. >1. and 1 >'. M.; liosloii and Albany
Uailruad at 8:05 i»ud U -A. -M., 3 and U I'. .M., (9 P. M.
on Suu.Ur :) Boston (via Shore Line) at 1 and 10 P.
M., (10 P. M. ou Suu<i.t.ya.)

Way trnius as per local tiTie tables.
J. T. ilOODY, .Sup>-,iiutenaent Ne'y-Yoi-k Division.

E. a. RKtD. Vice Presiilen:, New-Vork.

NEW ROUTE TO BOSTON.
'

-BOoTON AND ,NEW-YOiiK AIR LINK.
T\oentv-ihre€ miUi thoiltr than any otiur line. Magnifi-

cent icgnerv. The Jiue$i and most cjmfortabU
rtdmj ears \n Titw-Iinoiand.

Express trains leave Grand CVniral Depot for Kld-
dlstowu. Wiilimantic, Putnam, and Bestun. at 11 A. M.
and 1 F. M.
For Worcester aad Boston, v>U?iont change 0/ ear$

at 1 P. M.
For Mlddlstown at 3 P. M.
AJ»I4 FOR TICBLBTS VIA AIR LINE.

TITICKFORD RAn..ROAD ROUTE TO NEW-
If POUT, K I.—Passeofliera lor this line take 8:05 4

M, aad 1 P. U. exorsas mbis from Onwid Central
l>9Mtm1k a^WT^/ytL*^ *n'.'„8 P-_M,_at Newport.

3B8 WABJUX. 8B9«XUtaBd«afa

iiiiiiiii

RAILROADS.
MONTCLAIR AND GREENWOOD LAK£

RAlLW.iY.—Trains leave foot of Cortlandt st
daily tSundays excepted) for Greenwood Lake and In-
termediate stations at 8:30 A- M. and 4:30 P. M. For
Moiitclair and Orange and intermediate stations at
8:30 A. M., 12 M.. 3:30 A. M.. 4:30. 5:30. 6:30, 8:30 P. M.
For Little Falls and intermediate stations at 8:30 A. M.,
4:30, 6:30, aud 6:30 P. M. For Riogwood and all in
tennediate stations at 6:.30 P. M. /'
Commutation and other tickets' may be obtained at

offlce in Jersey t it.y and at company's office. No. 119
Bruadway, New-York.

IV. E. DORWIN, Superintendent

STEAMBOATS.

FALL RIVER LINE.
FOR BOSTON, and aU points East, VIA NEWPORT

and FALL RIVER, at 5 P. M. daily (Sundays, June 11
to Sept. 24, Inclusive,) troin Pier No. 28' North Riyer,
foot of Alurr.iy st. The world-renownad steamers

BRISTOL and PROVIDENCE.
HALL'S BANDS ENGAGED FOR THE SEASON.
Tickets an<l state-rooms secured at principal hotel*

and ticket offices, aud on the pier and steamers.
BOUDEN & LOVELL,

Agents, New-York.
GEO. li. CONNOR,

General Passeneer Agent

SPECIAL NOTICE.
For the better accommodation of the increaalne tray»

el on this Line, the magnificeut steamers OLD COL-
ONY and NEWPORT willbe placed on the route in ad-
dition to the BRISTOL and PltOVlliENCE, commeno-
log THURSDAY, .Sept 7, leaving New-York dally at 5
r. .VI., (Sundays excepted,) aud Pennsylvania Railroad
Depot, Jersey Citv, at 5:15 P, M.

STONINGTON LINE
FOR B08T0N AND ALL POINTS EAST.
Elesant steamers RHODB ISLAND and NARRAGAN-
SETT leave Pier No. 33 North River, foot of Jay st, at
6 P. M. NOT A TUIP.MISSKD IN SBVEN YEARS.
Tickets for sale at all principal ticket offices. State-

rooms secured at offices of Westoott Express Company,
and at No. 363 Broadway.

PROVIDENCE LINE.
Steam-ships Electra and Galatea leave Pter^No. 27

North River, foot of Park place. at4:30_E. M.> Freights
yla either line taken at lowest rates. ' » ~

D. S. BABCOCK. Pres. L. W. Filkiss. g^ P. Agent
'

8EA BIRD, .^r-'?^-

Capt. H. B. PARKKR, will run between -New-York
(foot of Frankliu St., Pier No. 35) and Bed Bank, as
follows:

LBAVT! NBW-TORK. ,

Saturday. 9tb.. 8:00 A. M.
Sunday, 10th.. 9:00 A. M.
Monday, llfh.. 9:30 A.M.
Tuesday, 12th.. 10:30 A. M.
AVed'day, 13th.il:30 A. M.
Thursday,14th. 3:00 P. M.

LRAVE BSP.BANtC
Friday, 8th 11:00 A. M.
Saturday, 9th.. 12:00 M.
Sundttf. 10th... 3:00P.M.
Monday, 11th.. 1:30 P. >L
Tuesday, 12th. 2:30 P. M.
Wed'day. 13th. 3:30 P. H.

STEAiM-BOAT HELEN.
Capt. J. S. THROCKMORTO.V, runs between Netr-Tork
(toot ot Franklin st.. Pier No. 35) and Red Bank:

I-RAVB NBW-TORK.
|

I-BAVK KSD BANK.
Saturday, 2d.. ..2:00 P. M. Monday, 4th 2:00 P. M.
Tuesday. 5th. ...8:30 A. M.ITuesday, 5th....2:.30P. M.
Wednesday. 6th.8:30 A. M.I Wednesday, 6th.'^:30 P. M.
Thursday. 7th.. .2:30 P. il.lFriday. 8th 7:00 A. M.
Frida.y, 8th :i:00 P. M., Saturday, 9th. ..7:00 A. M.
Saturday. 9th... 2: 00 P. M.|

J70RNEW-HAVEN, HARTFORO. SPRING-T FIELD, WHITE MOUNTAINS, MON'TKEAL, ANO
INTERMEDIATE POINTS.—Steamers leave Pier No.

25 Kiiet River daily (Sunday excepted) at 3 P. M. (23cl

st. E. R., 3:15 P. M.,)»nd 11 P. M.. connecting with
special trains at

"

idliic Tickets ad
Broadwa,y. New
Excursion to New-Haven aud retaru. s6l 50.

SARATOGA.
The most popular and direct ronte is by the splendid

stenmers of the People's Line. DREW aud ST. JOHN,
leavmgdaily ate P. M., from PierNo. 41, North River.

Great reduction of fare by excursion tickets to Albany.
Saratoga, and Montreal

LBANY AND TROV BY DAY BOATS
C. VlBBARD AND OANIr-;L DRUW—Leave Veitry

Street Pier at 8:10. and 24thst at 8:30 -A. -M., landin?
at NyackandTarrytown, (hV ferry-boat,) West Point,
Newbury. Poughkeepsie, Rhinebeck, Catskill, and Hud-
son. Close connection at Albany with new traiu at
8 P. M. tor th« West, over New-York Central, and by
special train to SAUATOGA and ROUND LAKE,

' To West Point and Newburs and return, same day,
$1. Poughkeepsie, f1 60. Saratoga and return, $5 40.

FOR NORWALK DIRECT.
Connecting with Danbury, Norwalk and New-Hayen

Railroads. By steamer
AMERTCU3.

daily, (Sunday excepted,) from Jewell's Dock, Brook-
lyn, at v;:30 P. U.: Pier No. 37 East River, at 2:45 P. M.,
and foot of 33d st. East River, at 3 P. M.
Fare. 35 cents; excursion lickets. 50 cents.

ROOKLVN. NEW-YORK. AND NEWBURQ.
br steamboat ARMENIA—Leave Fulton st, Brook-

*lyn.at9 Vestry St.. .^ew-York, at 9:20. and 24th st
at 9:45 A. M., landing al Yonkers, lona Island, Coz
zeiis. West Polnl. and CornwaiL Returnlne. arrive at
Brooklyn 7 P. M. Tickete for the round Cnp, $1.
'Jo lona Island and return. 75 cents.

OLD-ESTABLISHED LINE FOR STCY-
VEriANT, CATSKILL, AND INTliRMEDlATE LAND-

INGS.—Steamer .ANDREW HARDER, from Franklin St.,

Pier 35, Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday. Steamer
MONITOR, Monday, Wednesday, and Friday. 6 P. M.

IjlOR BRIDGEPORT AND ALL POINTS ON
Housatonic aud Naugatusk Railroad.—Fara^ $L

Steamers leave Catharine slip at 11:30 A. .t

EXCURSIONS^
ROCKAWAY BEACH EXCURSION!^.

DAILY AND SUNDAYS, BY STEAMERS
AMERICUS, NEVERSINK. and WILLIAM COOK.

Musical entertainment everv day by
COSTEENO'S CELK3K.AT8D 23D REGIMENT BAND,
TWENTY MINUTES' S.AJL ON THE ATLA.VTIC OCEAN,

NliVKRSINK OK AMERICUS LEAVE.S
Twenty-fourth sfj N. K., at8:30 A. M. and 1:15 P. M.
Tenth st. North River, at 8:45 A. M. and 1:26 P. M.
Vesey st., Mortli Eivi-r, at 9 A. M. and 1:40 P. M.
Fulton Ferry, Brooklv*, 9:20 A. M. and 2 F. M.

WIl.LLAM COOK LEAVES
Twenty-fourth st.. North River, at 10:30 A. M.
Tenth st. North River, at 10:45 A. M.
Pier So. 2, North River, at 11 A. M.
Fulton Ferry, Brootlvu, at 11:15 A. M.
HKTUR.viiNb BOATS leave Rockaway at 11 A. M.,

4, and 4:45 P. M.
FARE. 35 CBN rs. EXCOR.SION TICKETS, 50 CE STS.
KliXURN TICKETS ARE GOOD ON EITHER BOAT.
SPECIAL NO 1 ICE.—The East Rives boat is with-

drawn for the season.

EtST POINT. NEWIiURG, POUGHKEKPSIB,
AND 'RETURN SAME DAY
BY DAY LINE .STEAMERS.

[UNA ISLAND, WJi-SI' iMUNT, AND NKW-
BUR(i. .see advertisement of steam-boat Armenia.

w

___^£MMER^RESOJ^^

Famous Health Resort.
For iBvalida daring Aatamn and Winter.

OUR HOME HYGIliNIC INSTITUTE,
DANijVlLLE, LIVINGSTON COUNTY, N. Y..

is the finest place on the American Continent for the
sick to recover health, or lor invalids to become
btrong by the use of sanitary agencies oul.y, during
the Fall and Winter months; last vVlntor we had
eighty lady and seventy gentlemen patl'-nu, this Win.
ter we can c.ire for nearly twlco as many; circulars
giving fuUlnfoimatlon ana rcfei-ences, and aboauulul
steel engraving uf the <;uro and its cotta^jes. will be
sent fri-e to all who ask for them by postal card, aud
all letters of inquiry will be promptly and courteousl.v
answered. Addie.-s as above. J.AMES C. JAi.K,SOS.

LELAND'S OCEAN hotel;
LO>«x BRANCH, '

Will remain open until Oct. 1.

Special rates from sept. 1,
$3. $3 50, AND $4 PER DaY.

____j;^ALJNWTCEa_^^
STATE OF NEVV-YORK-SUPREME COURT,

County of New-York.—JOHN W. li. WATSON,
plaintiff, against JANE P. HAYWOOD, defendant.—
^Ulumous—For a money demand on contract (Com. not
served.)-To the defendant, Jane F. Haywood: You
are hereby summoned and required to answer the
complaint in this action, vehich will be filed In the
office of the Cleric of the City aud County ot New-York,
at the County Court-house, in the City of Now-Vork,
in the State of New-YorK, and to serve a cooy of your
answer to the said complaint on the su>>8criber. at his
office, at No. 290 Broadway, in the City of New-York,
within twenty days after the servicejor this summons
ou you. exclusive ot the day of such seivice ; ami if

voii full to answer llie said complai:it within the tima
ator«8;iid, the plaintiff in thla action wdl take jnde-
nient against you for the sum of three thousand lour
hundred and eishty-eiirht IV- 100 dollars, with interest
ou two thousand seven-huiidied and sixty-one 17-100
dollars from the 28th day of June, 1875, besides tho
costs of this actKiu.—Dated New-York, July 24. 1876.

OVlDi; DUPiti;. Plaintiff's Attorney.
To the defendant, JAN K F. llAiVVOOU: Take notice,

thatt.hii »iiuin|*us and complaint in this aciion, were
tiled in the ollice of llie Clcrii of tho City and County
ol Now-VotW, at the Couiilv i ourt Imu'e, in the lity,

Couiitv, and State 01 New-York, on tiin list day ot

Aii^uat, 1876.— .'<ew-Vorl<, August, IbVO.
OVIUE nUPitl';, Plaint-.ffs Attorney.

."»n22-lawGwTu* No. -J'.til Hrnadwav, Ne>v-Yorfe.
. 1 r-

i ^Ot..^TY COUitT. COt-M'V OF KlJNJnJ.S.-.,
V,'.MAR(iARi',T K. L. I.AIiZ-I.EN axUuist MARVl^f.-
HA.NSO;'. aud .mi;. A llANSo.N. — i'o cacn <il the delsjud-
auts above-H imed :—You an' hereby oumuKmed and re-

iinired to answer the co}np aint in this iictiou, of
wbicliacopv ii herewith .served ou yon ind this day
tilid iu till- Jillci' of tni- Cleric of tliB-Countv m Kiuz-i,

at tho Kin'.'-> Coaiilv Cour.-hoiisc. in +W t'lly o!' b;-ook-
iyii. in Slid ^'.iiijtj- of Kio;;s. iu tite .S.at^- ot .New-
York, un.i to Stive a cup. lit your tiuavver to ll>p said
conipluint ou llie subscribers, at thrir otlicc. .So. 1 :{

VViilouihby .street. i:i tli,;s-.id City of IJiooklyn, within
twentv days after tho s'TVicc of Inii buuinious on yon,
exclusive ot the d.iy of audi Kcr^ice; ana il \ ou fiil

to juswcr till- said cortipluint wltbiii the time afoio-
salcl, tlie iilaintitf in this aclioii w 11 a|iplv to t he I ourt
for th.- re.lef deniaudjd in the cuniplainl. —Dated
Brooklyn.Sepfniberl, i87U. ! A. 4c J. Z LjTT,

Plaiiilid'a .Aitornevs, No. 13 Willou;;hby street,
slL'-lawiiwTu Brooklyn.

i 10UNTY COURT, COUMTY Ol^" KLNGS.—
V'JAMKS W. TURNKll against JOHN V. D. E.MuIONS
aud ALKTTA E. E.MMONS, bts wile.—To each of tho
deiendauts above named; You are hereby summoned
and required to ausner tho comiilaint in this action,
this day Bled iu the office of tho Clerk of the County
of Klniis, at tho Klu;!s County Court-house, in tho City
of Broolilvn, In said County of Kings, in the State of
New-York'! and to serve n copy of your answer to tha
aaid complaint on the subscribers, at their office. No.
13 WiUougliby street, in the aid City of Brooklyn,
within tweut, days after the service of this summons
on you, exclusive ot the day of suCh service : and if

you fail to answer the said complaint within the time
aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action will aoply to the
court for the relief demanded in the complaint.—Dated
Brooklyn, September 2, 1876.

A. t J. Z. LOIT. Plalntiflf '8 Attorneys,
No. 13 WUIou^hby street, Brooklyn.

12-law6wTtt
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DRY GOODS.

CARPETS.

Are EXHIBITING in TSbIR RETAIL CARPET
DEPARTMENT LARGE and COMPLBTK LINES of

CARPET1N08, tn CHOICE and DESIRABLE
STYLBH, at the FOLLOWING

Popular Prices.
Best Tree-Ply, $1 15 per yard, np,

. Ingrains, 55c. per yard^ up,

Tenetians, $1 per yard, up,

Oil-CIoths, 65c. per yard, up,

Boulinikons, $1 15 per yard, up.

Tapestry Brussels,

Ofthe BEST ENGLISH and DOMESTIC MANUFAC-
TURE, aysi per yard, up.

Best Body Brussels, $1 25 ph yd., up.

Crossley Best VelTets,$2 25 pr. yd.,up.

Royal Wiltons, $2 50 per yard, up.

French Moquettes,

EEMAEKABLB for THEIR BBAUTT of DESIGN AND
COLORING, at 8!* 75 per yard, up.

English, Scotch, and

French Axminst^ra *'
"*'

At $2 25 per yard, up.

The ATTENTION of LADIES and GENTLEMEN of
TASTE, and CONNOISSEURS In the LINE of

Oriental Carpets and Rugs,
IS EESPECTFTTLLY BE<JCBSTED to a STOCK UN-
PARALLELED ir> its FEATURES of UTILITY and
BEAUTY, and at PRICES, It WILL BE NOTICED,
from

25 to 40 per cent.
LESS THAN LAST YEAR, BEING

Lower Than Ever Before

Offered.
BUYERS SHOULD NOT FAIL to IMPEOVB THIS

ATTRACTIVE OPPORTUNITY.

Broailffay, 4tl av., 911i & Iflth Sts.

KEEP'SPARTLY-MADE DRESS SHIRTS.—The very best, six for $6 ; can be finished as
easily as hemming a handkerchief. So. 671 Bread-
way and No. 921 Arch st., Philadelphia.

FLSTA^^OIAL.

I LYE
&C0.
BANKERS

lO and IS IVassan st.« IVe^vr-York.

SBALEBS IN ALL ISSUES OF GOVBBNMBNT
SECURITIES.

KEW-TORK CITY
AND BROOKLYN BONDS.

BUT AND SELL ON COMMISSIOI
RAILWAY BTOCIllS, BONOS. AN» GOLD.

fNTERESTOrTDEPO.sJITS.
WASH'N R. VKRMILYE, DONALD MACKAT
J AS. A. TROWBRll>GX LATHAM A. FISH

NO. 3 NASSAU STREET,
DBALEKH IN GOVEBNMENT BONDS AND OTHER

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
STOCKS, BONDS, AND GOLD BOUGHT AND SOLD

ON COMMISSION.
BANKING TRANSACTED IN ALL BRANCHES.

DETROIT CITV WATER BONDS.
Office of Boaed of Watku Cojimissioxers, >

Detroit, Sept. 7, 1870. J

Sealed proposals will be leceivert at this offlce until

MONDAY, Sept. 'Jo, 187tj, until 12 o'clock rio»n, for

$100,000 of the bonds of the Board of Water Commls-

siouers of tho City of Detroit, to be delivered and jiaid

for (together with the accrued -interest) on the 2d

day of October. 1876, at the First National Bank of

Detroit. The bonds are of the denomination of $1,000,

and will matnre in thirty years from their date, (June
1,187(3.) The bonds will bear interest at the rate of
Six per cent, per annum, payable semi-annually at the
Metropolitan National Bank, New- Vorlr. Bids will be
received lor the whole amoiuit or any portion thereof.
Proposals to be Indorsed "Bids for Water Works
Bonds." The right to rejoot any and all bids is re-

ierved. HE.NRY STaRKeY, Secretary.

WOOD & DAYIS,
BANKERS,

NO. 31 PINE .ST., NEVV-YORK.
GOVERNMENT BONDS. .ST.\TK. .MUNICIPAL. RAIL-

ROAD SKCUHITIES, AND GOLD BOUQUf AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION.

C. D. WOOk. S. D. DAVIS.,

BROWN BROTHER.^ Sc CO.,
NO. 59 WALL ST.,

ISSUE COMMERCIAL and IRAVELERS" CREDITS
AVAILABLE in all PARTS of the WORLD.

ALABAMA CONSOLIOATEO BONDS BOUGHT
and sold. TENN K.iSliE and VIRGINIA past due

coupons wanted by JOHN B. MANNING, No. 78 Broad-
way, New-York.

IDLAND pacific; FIKST MORTGAGE
BONDS wanted at the highest market rates by

ARCHIBALD TUli.NKK, No. 'I'i, Nassau st.
M

DIVIDENDS.
Co-VTRoLLEit's Office, X

Nashville, IVuu., AU2. 'J3 1876.)

THE PAST in K COUPON-, ji Lv. isrs,
ol the b.iudu of the ^tace of Teunerjsee, ti^ether

with till! outstandi, If 0()up>ns, J.;lv, 1874. and J.iim-

arv, 1S7."). will oo oaid on an 1 aJter tne I5th day of
ticpK'iubt-r, i87U. when pri'senleil at tire I'ourJi Na-
tional liaaU in Nosv-Voik city, oi- at lUo Stitj Treas-
uivr'a ofllce in NaBliville.
This iiuiionnceineht i- mane in acoord-in'O iv:th thj

poliej- heret itOre ciiunci 'ti'd by the UuveriMr o! uiio

Stare, viz., mat an iislnllmeut nl iu;eiest w^ui 1 be
paid ;8 S'-on as the .-igtual veceis-s (loui tlie leviuaoi
ol the State would iustHy.

JA.MiiS L. OAfVK'5, State Ccutroller,

CUICAGO, MlLWACKF.K AVO St. PAtll, RAILWAY CO..
\

.ve\v-1"oi:k, fSi'pt. J. iMTii. S

7-^oTicE IS n: UKB»*iavi:.> that a nivi-
L^ dend of Throe Dollars and Kifty • •uts ])er share
has been declared on toe preferred stock ol the i hi-

ca^o. Milwaiikoc aud St. Pml Railway Compuiy. paya-
ble at the offlce ol the coiiip.ny, .Nn. tiS WilUaiu «t. . cm
the .,lh d>.v of i'ctober u xt. a id that tiie trausier-
books will be clo-^ed on the 20th day of September and
reopened ou the luth dav of Oetouer next

JULIUS WADSWORI'U. Vice President.

MUSICAL^
REIVIOVAL-200 PIAnSs AND ORGANS
nt ;»IA.\L'EAC I'i.'KtiR"* prices. The Subtciib-
era fvill sell their Entire .-^tick of Pianos and
Organs, Dew and second baud, sheet inUMic,
music books, and merchnndise al very near cost
prices for cash previous to rcinovat 'o ilieir ne^v
store. No. 40 EA>1" J lib ST., li;Sl«.\
^•ttL'ARE, OCT. I. itlonthly Installmenta re-
ceived. Pianos and OrRans lo let. lllustraied
('atitloKnes flailed. Age<its Wanted, npecial
iiidiicemcnts to THE iKAOlJ. HOK.ACll
\V ATii:u:?> He HONi^, I>Ianafacturera and lieaU
era. i>o. 481 Broadway, .N. V.

A LADY WILIi SELL LE.'!»a THAN 8100,
rosewood, fooc roand-cornared, seven-octaye piano.

. forte, cost seoii. :0.ai»» aaii««t tAj*_jieMr adar. .

, /--J

THJJ UP-TOWN OFFiC£ OF THU TIJILES.

The np-town office ofTBB miBB la looatadat

No. 1,357 Broadway, bet. Slat and 3!ld ft*.
Open dally, Sonday Included, from 4- A. U. to 9 P. H.
Bubscriptlons receired. and copiai of THS TI11S3 for <

salew

ADVHRTTSEMFWTS RhCBrVRD UNTIL 9 P. M.

N MURRAY HILIi, BETWEEN 5TH AND
BTH AVS.—A second floor to let, en suite oi fepa-

rately. with board. Also, one square front room on
third floor to one or two Kentlemen; references ex-'
chanced. Address J. M. H., Box No. 284 TIMES UF-
TOmJOFFICEJSO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

"|\rO. 8 EAST 3aD ST.—ELEGANTLY-FURNISHED
X^ second floor, en snlte or separately; private bath i

also large room and ball rooms on third and fourth
floors; superior board: private table If deairedj ref-
erences.

IVK nilNCTBS FROnt BROADWAY AND
FIFTH AVENUE HOTEL.—Handsomely famished

rooms and appointments first-class in every particular;
liberal table, private If desired! references. Ifos. lOtS
and 108 East 28d sc

ri-^O L,ET—TO GENTIiBMEN-HANDSOMELY-X furnished rooms, sinttle or en suite, with or with- •

out board, in house of owner on Murray Hill ; all im-
provements. Address RBBKRVOIR, Box No. 307
TI.MES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY. •

O. 114 EAST 58TH ST.-TO LET, WITH
eood board, neatly furnished rooms and bacK parlor'

in a small German family; convenient to Madison and
Sd av. cars.

I:;^IRST.CLASS HOUSE. NO. SO WEST
; lUTH ST.. NEAR 5TH AV.—Rooms en suite or

singly, private table or table d'b6te; ballrooms for
Kentlemen; references.

rilHIRTY-EIGHTH ST., NO. aor WEST.—A Connecting rooms on second story ftront, with
hoard; location central and unexceptionable; refer-
ences.

IVrO. 33 WEST 42D ST., FRONTING
1^ RESERVOIR PARK.—ResponslDle parties aeekinit
tnily superior accommodations can secure second and.
third floors, with or without private table.

IFTH A v.. NO. 60r, NEAR W^INDSOR
HOTEL.—Large commodious and elegant appart-

ments ; rioblv furnished; with or without private
table; desirable rooms Cor centlemen.

O. 58 W^EST 33D ST.—A SECOND FLOOR,
four large rooms, to let, with private table, or will

be let separately ; also rooms for gentlemen. . Befer-
ences.

IFT« AV.J NO. 110.—HANDSOMELY-FUR-
nished suite ot rooms, with board; bouse and ap-

pnintments tfaorouehly Qrst-class ; reference Kivan and
required ; also, rooms for gentlemen.

O. 33 EAST 18TH ST., BETWEEN BROAD-
way aud 4th av.—Pleasant rooms to let, -with or

without board, to gentlemen; terms moderate; con-''
venient locatton; references exchanged.

IFTH AV., NO. aOS, MADISON PARK,
CHESTEKFIELDHOUSK.-Second and third floors,

nveuoBside; very desirslile table d'hote or private
table; other rooms. JONHN P. W0R8TELL.

FEASANT, COMMODIOUS ROOM FOR
gentlemen ; water, closets, grate ; also, choice suite

of rooniB> sunny exposure, with board; central, near
Broadway, wesK No. 36 East 12tb ht.

NO. 30 EAST '»ZU ST.
Handsomely famished rooms to let, Trlth board,

en suite or single, on second, third, ai}d fourth floors;
also rooms for stnele gentlemen; references required.

o. 36 WEST arm st.. near broad-
WAY, WITH BOARD. — Handsomely-furnished

rooms, en snlte or singly, for families or gentlemen;
table flrat class; references.

OS. 4.1 AND 45 WEST 35TH ST,-TWO
large, fine rooms and two hall bedrooms, with

1>oard: few table boarders taken; all appointments
first class; references.

O. 139 WEST lira 8T.-HAND80MH
rooms, with board, on second, third, and fourth

floors ; honso first class ; situation very desirable.

SEVENTEENTH ST., NO. 61, WEST, NEAR
5TH AV.—Rooms, with board, in a laniily of refine-

ment.

O. 6 EAST 3aD ST.-E.NTIRE FLOOR, FOUR
rooms, handsomely furnished; also, pleasant rooms

for gentlemen, with board.

O. 33 WEST 25TH BT.-8ECOND FLOOR TO
let

;
private table if desired ; also single rooms on

third and fourth floor ; loferenees exchanged.

ANDSO.MEL.V.FIIRNXSHED ROOMS,
with board, at No. t>8 West 39th st, between 6th

and 6th avs.

RS. J. B. REID, NO. 17 EAST 818T ST..
Madison and 6th avs., ofters two handsome suites,

with private table; highest reference.

OO.MS WITH BOARD IN A PRIVATE
family; references exchanged. Apply at No. 229

East 19tb St.

TWO. '.i4a LEXINGTON AV., ONE DOOR ABOVE
Xi S4th St., a second floor, en saite or separately, with
board; alSo, hall room, third floor ; references.

T NO, as FIPTH AV.-PAELoa FLOOR,
elegantly turnlahed, with or without private

table.

FIFTH AV.
16th st.-

singly; private

NO. 81, FIRST DOCK BELOW
GAGE offers rooms en suite or

;able or table d'hote ; references.

F1FTH>Y. NO. 29S.—SUPERIOR ACCOMMODA-
tionrfsecond floor and third, with private table or

without; references.

X>ARLOR F1.00R. WITH BOARD AT NO. 128
East 23d St.; also one second floor; terms reason*

able.

FIFTH AV., NO. 341 MRS. SEAVER OFFERS
newly furnished suites ofapartments; private table

or without board.

GENTLE.MAN CAN OBTAIN APLEASANT
home and gooii board with a small family of adults

at No. 103 East 24th st.

WO BL.OCKS FROM BROADWAY.—
Handsomely furnished rooms, with first-class

board. No. 143 East '21st st, Gramercy Park.

O. 4« E*ST ai.ST ST.-PLEA8A»JT BOOMS
ouflrst and second floor; also two hall rooms for

gentlemen, with board; references exchanged.

ARGE AND ELEGANTLY FCRMSHED
rooms, with excellent board, at No. 378 West 32d.

St., near Elevated Railway; moderate prices.

O. ai 5TH AV.—PLE.A8ANT ROOMS TO LET,
with board, on second and third floors : also single

rooms for gentlemen ; terms moderate. Befereuoes.

O. ail WEST 38TH HT.-HANDSOMELT.
furnished rooms, with board; location onexcep-.

tiooable.

NO. 36 EAST aOTH ST.—PAHLOK FLOOR,
three rooms, bath, closets, Ilc, with private table;

rootiis for gentlemen, without board ; references.

IFTH AV., NO. a91.—SUPERIOR SUITES OP
rooms: pi ivate table if desired; room and board

for gentleman.

O.50 WEST I9TH ST—HANDSOAIELY-FUR-
nishea large and small rooms; single gentlemen

and others; first-class board.

RS. WILLIS. NO. 3 WEST 30TH ST..
formerly of No. 297 5tb av., suites of rooms, -irith

board.

N
ties.

O, 35 WEST 16TH ST.—DESIRABLE BOOMS.
single and en suite, with board, for first-class par-

MRS. MACLEAN'S, NO. 873 5TH AV.
Elegant parlor floor, with or vtithouc board, or

with private table.

FEW GENTLEMEN OR LADIES CAN OB-
tain good board at reasonable terms. No. 371 West

35th St.

rpWE.NTY-FIRST ST.. NO. 135 WEST.—
X Handsomely furnished, second floor ; in suite or
elut;ly, with >ioard ; iainily small. Reference.

O. 31 MADI.SON AV.—MRS. ROBINSON. FROML
Newport, R. L, has ruoms ia suites, with private

table; niso rooms for gentiemeD.

O. as WEST laTH ST.—Wrt"H BOARD.
bnnxl«ome rooms, en suite or singly, for famdies or

party of gentlemen; table flrnt class.

AST rao ST., NO. aos.-TO let, two or
three ruoius. with or without board, in a strictly

private family.

IVrO.UO EAST 35TH ST., SECOND FLOOR WITH
X^ bath, ice; private table if desired ; also other rooms
%vith board. Mrs. A. E. Cheetnam.

NE DOOR FRO.M MADISON SQUARE,
No. 33 East '.'3d St.—Elegantly-furnished floors,

with private tables.

"lW"0.a3 WAVEKLKV PLACE—HANDSOJIKLY-
XI lumished rooms, with baths, with or without pri-

vate table ; also, Bingle rooms.

O, 345 5TH AV.-HANDSOMKI.Y-FUliNISHED
rooms, with board, tor famihes or gentlemen; pri-

vate table if desired.

•iVTO. 4 EAST a»ril ST., BETWEEN 5TH
llANU MADISON AV.S.—Handsomely-furnished
rooms,- flrst-claps board; terms rcasmable.

JO. .57 WESI" 3»TH ST.-ROOMS (AN BE
oljtained, with bosrd; reierene s exehanged.A^
O. 4U WEST aaO Sr;-Ki.KGANT COU.MUNI-
cutiiij; roi)m3 on bCtond flior. to 1b>-, with board.

(UltNlSUeD ROOMS
reieremoi exchanged.

XI^O. a;i K.VST 46. H ST
ll to let, with bof.rd:

PLEASA.NT
but tew boarders.

ItOO.US, WITH BOARD I

No. 116 West 45th fct.

BOARD VVAISTED.
AGE.NTLf;.>lA.\ A.ND HIS MOTHER Di:-

sirr peniiune'.illy aeioml-floor Uont room aud goo.l-

8!zeil haic-rooiii. with supLimr trt'jie. in A weii-appoiut-
ed, M'Uiied. h uuf-liUe boiisu lii tir.it-el.iss central loca-

tion, aluive 23i: it. Aililrubs. with ail p rlicular:^, U.,

linx >i>. 112 kimti Office.

OAUI> WANJ'liO Foil l-'iVfc; PEKSO.NSj
line.' rooais; ijood lociti m. Address, with par-

tii ulars. priee, and reiereuees, (JliNTRAL, Box No. 311
JIME.S OP-Ti)\V.V UKlU'h:. .NO. l,'-'.")7 BIIOAUWAY.

OAUU V\.AN rEIJ—I.N PLIiASANl' I.OC llIONc
;

I ifr or country. Send particulars and piioe* im-
mediately to Hoarders' Idrectory, No. 737 liroaJway.
Estahlislieit In 1857. Boarders suited immediatoly.

' JEiOTEL8^
LA PIERRE HOU.se,

comer Grand and Chestnut sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.

STRICTLY FIRST CLA.SS
In all its appointments.

Teims $2 50 to $4 per day, aeoordinj to time and
location ot rooms.

OFFICES TO LET
IN THE

AMUSEMENTS.-
B00TH>i9 THEATRE. OVER AT IL;
JAKBETT <c FALMBB Lesieea and Uftnanrs-:GLORT OF THK STAGE. ' 4" -

itrpnAGRAND

ITAIIAN

BALLST.

SECOND MONTH of the trlmnphani prw*
dnetion of LORD BtBON'S exaolslte rgJ
mantio play,

SARDANAFALDS.
BVERYTHINO NEW!

Boenery, costumes, regalia, -weapons, banA
ners, tc. \ \S,

THE GKEAT CAST INCLTOINO"" T
AIR. F. C. BANGS and /
AGNES BOOTH. A

THE GRAND ITALIAN BALLBTA
introducing the renowned BARTOLKTfl.y
premiere dansease sssoluta. of the Orabc
Opfra, Paris, and La Scala, Milan; B\aJ
MA8CAGNO, principal dancer ot La flc»l«,4
Milan, and Sao Carlo, Naples. /
GRAND CHORDS OF 100 MIXED VOICHKi

I

i
UNION SQUARE THEATRE.

Proprietor , Mr. 8HBBIDAS BffOOK
Manager Mr. A. H.,PAL1CBb!

PRELIMINARY SEASON. ^
A POPULAR SUCCESS. • <

BJBRTt BVFMNQ at 8, and SATnBDATlUTIHm,"
1:30, Bret Hsrte's new plav,

" ^4
,

TWO MEN^OF BANDT BAR. • V
written espeolally for Mr. STUART BOBSOIT, anAreprat
sented by the followiDg artists: ' i
Messrs. Stuart Eobsou. Theo. Hamilton, H. i. Mur-

doch. T. B. Morris, H. W. Montgomery, H. F. Dalr, 0. '

£?.^!,''"' J;T»»a*er Thompson, JohnlCatthews. W.
Wilder, Wilkes. Quigley, and Avllng. and Misses Mr
Cary, Ida Vernon , Laura Don, and Maud Harrison.

PARR THEATRE.
Broadway, between 2l8t and 22d sts.

lessee Mr. WM. gTlTART'
M»n»ger Mr. HAET JACK80»-
The management be(^ to announce that the regnlart

Fail and Winter season at this theatre will open ea
^ _„ ,

MONDAY, KEPT. 18. i

When will be presented for the first time in this Cltyl
Mr. Fred. Marsden's snccestfnl Amerioan eoaed.y,»
CLOUDS, in whieh Miss ROSE WOOD and an exeelleDft,
stock company will make their reappearance. Q>*Bo»
offlce will be open on Thursday, Bept. 14, at 9 A. M. i

WALLACK'.S. THE FL0BBNCB8./
BIXTBBNTH WEBK.—FOITRTH MONTH i

of the remarkable engagement of .,

Mr. and Mrs. W. J, PLOiHXCB, ^ i
who will eontlnne to appear every evening and Batacn
day Matin6e In the verv successtnl comedy of (ho *

MIGHTT DOLLAR.
WBDNESDsY EVENING, Sept 18,

100th performance at this theatre of the
MIGHTY DOLLAR.

BROADWAY AND 88D 8T,

.....Prbprietor and Manager^

EAGLE THEATRE.
Mr. JOSH HART.,
A NEW BURLESQUE.

A NEW FAECa -
i

A NEW OLIO OTTUTTl
RettpT)e8ranoe of Miss • Jennie Beanclero, Mr, Patj
Rooney. First appearance of Mr. Wash Norton, aniQ
the entire company of English Stars, and New-York's
favorites appear nightly, and st the

MAT1NBE8 WEDNESDAY AND 8ATUBDAT.

THEATRE COMIQUE. NO. 51i BROADWAY
HARRIOAN k. HART Proprieterali
M. W. HANLBY „ManageK

The original HAERIGAN and HaET, , , ,

Sons of Temperance, JOHNSON and BBUKO, SenatorsFRANK BElTL ^^ f
DOWN BROADWAY: J

Ob, THE MINIATURE SIXTY-NINTH REGIMEBT. j$
WEDNESDAY and 8ATURDAY MATIKgBiJ> 'j

OLYMPIC NOVELTV THEATRE. 624 B'WaY.'
Matinees

TVedneBdaj,
Saturday.

15, 25,i50e.

Admission 16c. 36e.. 50e.,-76o., and •!-
•NOVliLTT COMPANY, *0.' 3. Entlr«
ehauee of specialties. Drama of OAB-,
TOUCHE. or THE STOLEa JEWELS. '-

SAN FRANCISCO MINSTRELS
OPEBA-HOD8E, Broadway and 20tb SL

' The Mins&el Palace."
Birch. Wambold, Backus, and

thirty brilliant artists.

Seats secured. MATINEB SATUKDAY at 3.

FURmSHEDIEOOMS. ;

HANDSO.MELY-PURNISHED ROOMS TO,
let in Ho, 63 Madison ay., near Madison square |A,

$3 to $20 per week; referenoes exchanged. InqUiro'
of Mrs. McDERUOTT. in the bonse. Mrs. McDermott'
refers to Homer Morgan, No. 2 Pine st. . .

T\rOS. 10 AND 14 EAST aSTH ST., BE-
11 TWEEN 6TH AND MADISO.N AVS.—Handsome par-
lor floor, private tbath. all conyenienees, for gentle,
men; breakfast if desired; also other rooms | ref-
erences. !

^

TN PRIVATE FAMILY-A VERY DBSIBABlI, l*«»»^''f."* O^^^-Wafn Brothers, Harry

Xsuite of handsomely-furnished rooms, in first-class;
house near St. Cloud Hotel, with private table or wlth-v
out board; a single room for gentleman.. >No.,<liQ.
West42dBt. '. *

LARGE AND SMALL ROOMS-WELL 7CB-
nished, to gentlemen, with breakfsst if deslredj a

lew steps from Clarendon HoteL Address PASK, Box
Ko. 290 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICB, 1.2B7 BROADWAY.

NO. 56 OTH ST., JUST WEST OF BROAO.'
WAY. — Finely furnished floor, modem oonvan-

iences ; breakout' If desiredi refeieuces •ozchAogedt
also single rooms.

ANDSOMELYFCRNXSHBDFRONTBOOK'
ro let to a single gentleman, without board, in »*

private family ; references required. No. 37 Bast lSth,\
St., near Broadway. \
EVENTBENTH ST., NO. 104, EAST, BB^
TWEBN UNION SQUASB ANO IBFINQ PLAOB.—A^

large famished room ; also, hall room, irlthoat board^
for gentlemen only; all improrements. ^

AVERY ELEGANTLY-FURNISHED SUTFB
of rooms for gentleman and wife at No. 878 West*

32d St., near Eleyated Railroad; terms moderate.
\

O LET—IN PRIVATE FAMILY, LARGB FRON
room, second floor, furnished ; sonthera ezpesoro.

No. 23 East 24th st.

AMUSEMENTS.
*^^^^'^^^^»*^«'M^'Si*<%>^»»#»»i^»%»N^MW»^S^^%>VS*MVS<»^MN

FIFTHATJBNUSTHBATKB. -

'_
. ^ - -•' BraadwayMidliStii st. - •. i

Pwrprtetor Mid Manager^.,..-^Jlr. AIKJlTBrrWfelBI^

painted, redecorated, with the Mtrato bona id^nJ
fLn™"5J.*^.,"**J**» llJnmlns«oB InpreyvdNruTiSppp TO-NIOHT.* Among tha BOTiaftWSitolbatS
trodnoed tn the Fifth Arenuo Theatre thU •mob, IbD
^rrv^?^ o*^^ •ttentlen.to a Talesrasb Bueaol
tiwbloh will be op<»n dav and nlgbt I w««tend^
ijhe lobb^jor tbo ; aoeommodlacion' vt' iiaeri^ntis}
:bsn»ers.and risitint strangers, In eonneetiMnritli t£«
wires of Atlantio and Faolfle TeUgraph. PersonsWany part of the City alsomay have SEATS SBCnEBntbroDgb any of the HlTNDRBD oFFlOBS of the AMUnoo and Paciao Company INSTANTAlTBOUSlr.MA
.•Without the trouble of a oall at the box offloo, 1

^^
" • THIS BVENINO. Sepl 12. ,1876,

»_ of the ._ -f'

_ eSlOUTirKBOULAK SBASOIT,
''^ Klaboiaw^prodaotion of Lord liyttetfs'^ta1)nM
•'*<'»edy,»rrangsdfcr this oeoasionin BIX TAar.Bf^r^

^ ... '

I&lrtiUh]fol)A£r>ffl1wf«1«oioMroriatMd«lB 1

''

_r, -'-i
***• OHABLBS F, OOOHLAM. ^ *

reoenilrofthe Prlnco,«f Waiea TheatreJJonOea. -wk«rwilla«ke his FIRST APPBARAJlCg IH^JimrtA fS
'^ALFSBD BrELTN.tkfsomed/ beiajrotbervtoorMnfi
sented with the following VERr PE&BCT CAST t^
Mr, JOHff BROUGHAM as.
Mr. CHABLB8 FI8HB&

_;—sTonr

JJ'- ^^^jy^^°^^ »•-'" Jir JOHN TBgff
Mr, OBOEQB PABEB9M Lord OLOSMWlS;
^r. MAURICB BARYMORB as Sir FEKDKRICK BLOOtfi«r. J. fl. RING (recently of the Boston Unaenra.) «

/„, a«the..._^ _..«_«.......OLD MlUCnii
H'- i^HJ**!*^ •• Capt DODLIT 8MTI
.Mr. BBNNKTTas . ,., wp^»T
Mr. DKVBAu as .7::..ji~....._J1!;tcIk
i. -Jl__ - and

^^

^ " £*'S^J^'<^I' »•'— OEOBOIABA VWIttUsMABYWELLS (Ker first appearanoe ber«»• „.-!.. Lady FRAKKLTlf
»> The oelebrated clob scene, usually emitted, wlU b«
restored in this representation. The^only mstinAe <j^MOSEY, BATDBDaX Sept. IS. at 2. :

' .

> WKDNEBDAT' NIGHT, Bepfc 20. f flrs»*T»rs<tiietlott
aftor many months of preparation ofMcDiUi^ia*9

; play, entitled
i^ » -v»-»wi

LIFB,-,.'
A Cemed7*of City Tvom.'! £b ftmrWbssas.

.
In wfiich Miss Amy Fawsitt, ef the VaaderlUa aar

! other London theatres, will make kor first appearaneiM Ameri«a,«nd in which Mile. Sollke and MUsu Boo.
tanti will appear in an Incidental gUmpaO'rOf Fairy
Jand. aadpHirJames^ Lewis will reappear la anoyal
<slto«tlOB«--:Tho box ofllce for tho-. new ploTtopeaa
THUaSDArtlOENIHO.Sept. 14.i *

'

> Dn«notieewiUbeKiTeB<rfthe flrstkppoazMioafihU
aeaM>n ot Miss FANNY DAVENPORT. ^ ^

nnroBrai>«iILUOa£>l» GARDEN.,

-iti^- .--.
*HI*BYBWINO AT 8 fTCUOCK.

f > ^, AUf THB bTAKB ANO GILMO^B BAA,
*' .« i«l\A.MAQNinCBST PBOOBAMMB. T-'
.BOOBHTBJ ADMKSIOIT .MCSBTL
«^-.i- JFRIDAT BVBlflirO, BBFR'IB. -

IORAVP-^ INTER5A;iTONAI, GATHEKnr<|

^pigfktBU'fidy
OF EIFLB SHOOTERS. ,

OF-

CEHTBnriAIf
And Presentation of-the

T PBIZB8

^Txom^
In presence of all the TeaaA,

BATURDAY EVESIflO, SEPXTia.
AJraUAL SESEFIT OP MB. LSYL
TCESDAT'BVElrtNOf SBPT.T18.

Opening vf the
GBAITD HOBTfCOLTCEAL EXHTBTTUH

whleh will be continued each ,

AFTBRHOON AND EVRNIBO •

' Of Wedse«lay, 20, Tbozsday, 2L and FrUin|-aX
GILMOBB-B MIUTkst BASO^^

DATAWDMIGHT.»7- .- -

Americanjnstitute
.<i

FORTT-PIFTH*

AmSXTAE^FlIB
INIOIW OIRiE/N
:'2D AND. 3IHAV8., • BBTWBBN fiSO^AND 64TH STfc

I

PARISIAN YARI£T1BS.«16TH ST. AND BTW:
* TBMPLB OF ORIGnrAFBEirBATIONa.
lirely times- this week, j Erery act new.
OldXlpplea'jMoh-key. I A High Old tisM,

L. Lots anifthe Prfes& I Mldnicht Bath.
I * MSsu OallsittlfMona. Carddla, IQlo. B«r^a»

s

f Horace west
yBrealngs at 8.

too, and an army oLpopnlar tsTozitM^
.^Matlnte Tneeaaj^buadayaMd »^

_ nday at 2. f^ -.- , - ^
^WOOD'S MUSBUAL. - WOOl
i MONDAY, «ep»i^I.l«7a.

BEDDCrrON OF PBICB8.
. Te all Mattneaa. 15 oeatM

To •JiBronlBg Pecformaacea, 30 Melfc
I

Matinee at 2.,4BTening at B.

I Aagnstla Daly'SKteM aensatloB.

>
PaPBR TtPB OABLIQHT.

HB FRRB SINGIWq_pLAg8Jt^ OF
JEBOMB HOPKINS -OBPHBON 60CTTT

' their "^Btxteenth Seasow- Oe&J!j ereninc wuli «<.«
DKX88BB and CONOBBTrtat^HICKBRUlO HALL.i
when fkiU annonnoemeata£inU. bojaade. ^ Offloo JEpb
V71I Broadway. ^^ '

ti'liBLLY.db;a>EON>Ci ftLINSTRBl,S. 2SD OT^

TQUATHIT. , TEB TALK 07 THZ TOWl,
J BIB DiH O'PALLAa.
THB BNOW-BBOTBLBB'S BALbBT. I

THV-AMAZOBB.
CBB TAPBSTRT CDBTAINS. -

I
Imparted TbB>d«4

AT NO. 14 WEST 16TU ST.,, NEAR StS
ay.—Apartments en suite and Singly, -Jia&dsomelr?
uisbed, for gentlemen.

*
furuished

IVrO. 19 EAST 1«TH ST.. NEAR BBOADWAT4
xy —Furnished rooms on parlor floor ; Spanish oxs
French gentleman preferred. f

O LET—TO GENTLEMEN ONLY, HANDSOMBLY^I
furnished rooms, without board} references- oxiJ

changed. No. 64 West 23d st. »

mHIRTY-FOURTH ST., WB8T NO. 117.X Nicely furnished roonu to let, without board} gei
tlemen preferred.

IVro. ias west 34Th st.—fcrnishedu
Xy rooms for gentlemen, without board ; bring refer>A
ences. ?

l^

BOARD FOR FALL.—GLEN BIDOE, COER.^
WELL, N. Y.—4U acres grounds; fnnt, milk, Tegeta.5
1: carriaffea. ffaa. wi4fcer. snrinr beds, &e. .

^

JAMES G. BOB.

HOESBSiANBiOABEIAQEa
HKUP-TOWN UFFIOlt.UF'THiC.TUlBS.

nenp.town oflloeofTHB TIMBS Is loestodat
{W».l.a57 Browlway, beu 3Iat wad OMatf.
. Opendally. Sundays Inelnded, troai 1 .A. .^ so i^ P. m,_
.jSubscriptions reeelyed, andoopiesot TaBTieCSSfM
r ' sale,
* ADYBBTrSBMlHTB RBOBrVKD UBTni 9*F. K.

I
X>eABTON,EXTENSION T«P—NKAXXY NBW,1
Jl anil double Harness, gold plated i also, good,

-""

.blaek horse: will dnye doable or sisgl* k
7well bred, the property ot tradesman. To«e
Owivate stables, rear of Ho. 243 C'liotoB ar.. Broel

OK8B BLANKjBTa» CA&RIAQB. A
TBAYEIiINa BOBES ia qnantltlea ud, sradoa

snitbnynm. Prioes largely, redne^A.
HAJtMBR. HAYS <c CO.. TgBeekmastafc,

TABLE, NO. IsVbSTRY ST., TO KENT.

m

rOE-OEEAM
FCSSBLL»S ICE-CREA.n-BE8TIN THB CITY.

Dealers aud ohurehes, 25 cents per quart. Soeoial
attention to out town orders. No. 12 Bible Uonae.

AUOTIOI^ SALES.
PUBLIC SALE.—M. THOMAS U SONS,.AUCTION

eew.
IHE PHILABELPHLA, NEWTOWN AND NEW-YORK '

RAILROAD. t

In the Court of Common Pleas for the Citv andf
County ofPhiladelphia.—In Equity, June Term, 187ti.—

\

No. 1,061.-Tne Guatantee Trust and Safo Deposit
Company, vs. »The Philadelphia, Newtown and New-.
York iiatlroad Company.—Under and by lyirtue of a de-'
crce entered the 24th day of August. 1876. in the
above suit, and ia the exercise of the power conferred -

upon us under the mortgage of the al>oye-named de^
<budants. dated the 1st of April, 1873, the undersigned
Trustees, to whom all the necessary authority iu the. L
promises has been giveu by the said decree aud mort« ^
gage, will, on the fourth a»y of OCTOBER, A,D.,

1876, at 11 o'clock A.M., at the Merchants' Ex-
change, in the City of Philadelphia, expose to pub-
lic vehdue or outcry, as one entire lot, the
RAILROAD OF THE PHiLADIiLPtilA, NEWTOWN,

AND NEW-YORK RAILROAD COMPANY, Vlt.
AUthat the said railroad .of the said - The Phila-
delphia, Newtown and Ne"w-York Railroad Company,"-
as pn>jeotc»d, laid out, and now constructed, and being •

constructed, under the authority granted said com-
fiany, begionioK at Lehigh avenue and Second street,
11 the Ciiy of Philadelphia, and extending throu£h the
said city aud the Guuntiea of Montgomery and Bucks,
through the town of Newtown to the Delaware River,

wiieru a connection Is made with the Mercer anil
iMmerset Railroad, In New-Jersey, by a bridge, and
altio extending from tbo said town ot NewtowMO the
borough of Sew Hope, the Borough of Doylestown, or
other point or points in the Counties of Bucks or
Northampton; aud ail the branches, additions, sidings,

and turnouts to and of the same, togetber wiUi all and
singular the lands, riguts ot way, bridges, trestle-

works, wharves, workshops, stations, offlcos, (Repots,

depot grounds, fences, engine-houses, tracks, raus,
eugines. cars, rolling vtock, materials, furniture, and
equipments and hereditaments whatsoever of the said

couii>au.y, defendants, necessary lor the use and enjoy-

ment ot'the BHid railroad and premises granted by said
luortgage and nppurtenaut 10 tbe businetis -W: the
Bjiiue; aud all the estate and prooert.v, real and per-

KBual. and the corporate lights and fr.uichisns of the

said The Pliiladetpliia, Newtown aud .New-York Rail-

road Company wUich may be owned, inquired, or
granted to them, connecietl wi.h or Mppurii-naiit to

tbo said ladroid and buainess, aud together, aiso,

with all and finjjular the eusemeuis, rijrbls, libfrt'.cs,

privileges, liereditauieuts, and a)>pur:eiianoe» wtiat-

»i.ever tbereunto beloiming, aud the lohs, i»e..iae, tiud

e:iruln!j9 then uf and to aceiue, of winch slid riiiroad

Bii miles, to Fox Chase, have been completed and nre
now in running order ; and an additional fllteon miles,

to Newtown, Buctia County, have been partl.nly

uraded iind bridged. The said property wll bo sold

clear of all incumbrances subscuueut to the lien of the
saidmoitga£c.

TERMS OF SALE.
Ihe property will ou sold to thehigliest and best

bidiier. upon his siuuing tue uoniit.ons of sale and
I>aviiiir bve thousand dollars ($.>,Ut)U) iu o^iu of the
purchase money at tbe lime ot the sale, to be lor-

teited iu cuso oi' uor.-compliance with the terms of
the sale. Tho balance ot the Imrcha^e money M be
Duia witliin ninety days after the coutirmaliou ot the
Bilk- bj" tbe court ; provided, however, that In tho
payment 01 su,'b baiauce the Uist mortgage bonds
aud the overuue and unpaid coupons tbereut of the

eatd company, deiendauts, may be talteu as cash;
eiich bouil and coupon iu s^ch case to be t»icen only
for su'.'h an amount us would equal tbe diyidond to

willed they would be dually cuutled pro rata under
the decree ot the court. Upon coufinuatio'x of said
sale by the court, payment of the puruhase money, or
surrender of bonus and coupons as aforo'aid, aud
cunipliauoe with the terms ot the sale by the pur-
cuAser, and order of <he court made or to be made
touching the payment of the purchase money and
execution of tbe deed, tbe purchaser shall be enttUod
to take and hold all the purchased property, rights,

frauuhisea, aud sopnrtenauces. free aud olear.from all

olaim or demand of tbe Philadelphia, Newton and
Aew-Vork Railroad Company, or anv one claimin
under them, thereon or thircto, by way of equity

redemption or otherwise.
GUAUANTRB TRUST AND SAFE DEPO:iIT COM-
PANY. Mortgagee and TroStee.

CHARLES S. FANCoAST, of counsel with the
Trusteo.

U. THOMAS fc BOM. Aaetiooaara.
Piin.'^naOTTSt/hBtwabeft

ST .

Boom for sereral creeks or ooacbes } stalla te I3
horses; rood loft; excelleDt order i also, other ai

stablne. fco. » AMB8 PMOK, Me. awi Hndaan 1

LDBRNBY COWS AND CALVES FOB*Am3
Address Post O&oe Box So. 178 Irrlncton oa Hodi.

son, N. Y.

OK SALE—AT DUNHAM'S LTVERY SXABLB, Ka
60 West 10th St., a pair of young sound oai*

nage horses, landsolet, T cart, haraese, ke.

O RENT.—A SMALL STABLE, Na 2 BAST MT^
St.; thr»e stalls; rooms for coachman; rent raaaanf

able. Apply at Na 8dl 6U1 ar.

BAgKBlJ^r NOTIOEa
I'^'BANKRUPTOY^^^^^SrfHriDW

of the United States for the Southern Distrlet m
New-York.—In tbe Aattcr^of PHILIP H. STBTEBS,
bankmpt.-^otioe is hereby gnren that a petitioB has
been flledin said oonrt by Philip H. SteTons In said

district, duly deelsfoda baakmpt under the act o^
Congress of March 2, 1867. for a discbarge and eertltt.

cate thereof from all his debts, and other claims nroya*
ble under said act, and that the ninth day of OotoberJ
1876, at 11 o'oloek A. M., at tho ofllce of Henry WUde^
AUen, Esq- Register ia Baakraptcy. Na 152 Broadwar.
In the City of New-York, Is assl^gned for the beariag ol

the same, when aud where all creditors who taant
prored their debtsi and other persons in interest magt
attend, and show cause, if any they baTO, why tMf
prayer of tbe lihld petition should not oe granted.

\

IJated Mew-York on tbe eleventh day of Septexabsai
1876. GEO. F. BBTTKa^r^
< 8l2-law3wTn

N BANKRUPTCY.—tS THB DISTRICT COUlt^
of the Dnite<r States for the Soatbem IMstrlet «

New-York.-m «be matter of SIMON .aUSTHAL asC
ITUaMAR a. CARPB-fTBR, bankrupts.—Notice Is heiM
by given that a petition has been med In skid conrt by<
Itbamar A. Carpenter in aaid dictriet, duly declared .«

bankrupt under tbe act of C^ingreas of March a; 1867/
for a discharge and certificate tliereof from all hi

debts and other claims prorable under said act. a:

that tbe ninth dayof October. 1876, at eleven Cole'
A. M., at the office of»Mr. Henry WUder Allen, Seglste:

In Bankruptcy, No. 152 Broadw»y..in the City of New.
York, is assigned tor the hearing ot the same, when
nnd where all creditors who have proved their debt4
and other persons in Interest inayatteud. and show<
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of the said ue-i

tition should not be granted—Dated New-Ycok. on ihd
seyenthdayot September, 1876. ^ ^.
sl2-law3wTu* - GEO. F. BETTS, Clerttj

DL«STK1<CT COURT OF THB UNITED STATB8J
for the Soithom District of New-York.—In the mat^

lunty Of New-lorn, or tne ntateox new-iorK, in sato,

itrict, a<l)ndge<l bankrupts upon tbe pe'itiou of the4«
editors, uud the payment of any debta ana tbe dM
rery of any property belonging to said bankrupts ta

'ol

ter ofJOSEPH W. NICHOLAS and DANIEL W. OOON^'
bankrupts.—In bankruptcy.—A warrant In hanlt^^

ruptoy lias been issued by said court against the e«»-

tato of Joseph W. ^lCbolas and Daniel W. Coon, of tboj

County of New-York, of the State of New-York, in said,

district, a" '' "
"" •..---»-»--'-.

creditors,
livery of S-., ,-^,- _ _ .

ihem or to their use and the transfer of any (.rooertJ!

by tnem are fortudden by law. A meeting ol tbe cretl^

Itors of said bankrupts ta prove tbclr debtkand ohiMWO
one or more Assignees of their esiHtc, will be held at a
Conrt of Bankruptcy to beholden at So. 34. Hroadi
way, in the City of New-York In said district, on tha
aatb dav of September, A. D. 1876, at twj o'cijck P.

M., at (he iifBoe ot John Fitch, Lsq., oae of the K«gta»

ters in b.inkruptcv of s«ld court.
OLIVER FISKE. Marshal. Messenger.

IN BA.NKRUPTCV.—IN THK DISTiilCT COCi-T
01 the United States for the Son he.-u Distriet of

New-York.—m the ma'.terof MOETIttER H- .Ni.R10K.s3

bankrupt.—Notice Is hereby civen thai a petltiou Uai
been filed in said court by Mortimer rieudiicks, in tvti.

district,-dnly declared a bankrupt under the Rev»«»4

^talutesof the United Suirs ntle LXL, Bankruptcy,
for a discharge and certlflcate therooi from a;l hie

debts aud other claim* provable uuder sai-J act and
that the 28th day of September, lS7tj, at .>2 o'clock,

M., at the offlce of John Utah, Register in Biiukruplcyj
Nil 346 Bi-oadwav, in tho Cit.y of New-Vork, is aw
signed lOr tbe hearing o; the same, when aud where ul^

«--<lltor8 who have pioved their debts, and other pen
*>us in interest may attend, and show cause, U aaV
-ibey have, why tbe prayer of the said petition shooid
not be granted—Dated New-York, on tbefjarth dsv ,^

September. 1878. IGEO. F. BBTT^ Clerfc

s5-law3wT«
^

IN THE MLSTRIOT COURT 0«f THK DNITBa
Slates for ths Southeia Dtstrlot of New-York.—

w

the matter of BLVIRA OOBRIN, bankrupt.-^ Baukj
ruptcy.—No lice is hereby giren that a third general

meeting of tbe creditors of said baakmpt baa bead
ordM«d to be held at No. 7 Beekmaa stieee. Bew-IorlS

City, in aaid district, on the 22d day of Keptombor, M
D. 1876. at two o'clock P. M., at th% offlee of James Vi
Pwlght, one of the BeffUtera in Bankraptey to said

district, for the porposes named in (be twontj"«o*wit)(

seoUon of the act ofCongress eaUtled "Au act toe«
tabllsh a aniform sTstom ot banknmt«y throagkoat
tbe United States," appcoTed Uarob 2, 1867, and tM
aots aiaeadias the same. BoapectfcBy yoara,

ABBAHAM^ALLaOH, Assigaao.
,

-'S0-
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/HE GREAT RIFLE MATCH,
OPENING EVENTS TO-DJT.

'fHAT THK AMERICAN TEAM 18 EXPECTED
TO DO—MAJOR FULTOX'S OPINION OF THK

CHANGE IN THK MEMBERSHIP—COMPAR-
ISONS OK THK AVEBAGS RATE OF TSE
StVEUAL TEAMS.

f^" 5*0-™©!row the great tifle match begfins, and
till coutlnae two days, tbe result ot irhich will de-

torm^oe the champiunsbip ot the world. Hereto-

bre the American team has had a comparatively

Miay yictory, and it remain* to be seen whetherAm-
irica l^i!l retain tbo proweis of former years, or

kot. Tlie team aacboaen, iscouaiaered aa aironz as

woild poesibly be selected, and yet Mnjor Pulton,

t> Captain, considers that it was fully as stmni;

.talore. By dronpins Mr. Braco and Major Yale,

|lie pnblic la satisfied, bnt Maior Falcon asserts

|hae with Capt. Bruce and Mr. Ynie, the

[«ain was infiaitely stronger than it is since the

^bance In the personnel was made, tor his intention

tnta 10 aocept the i>eryio«B of Col. Gildersleeve and

pol. Bodine as asbiatants, or la sbootins parlance,

'*coacbe6," to the team. In this capacity it was

. tiouffht that these seutlemen would perform greater

leryiee than if they should shoot in the team. Tbe
tiuoiiuic public thought otherwise, and the resnlt

^as namer<>as letteQj cumplaioing of tbe weakness

if (k» team, and rocommendinK the dropping of

ICajor Yale and the sabstitation of a riflemaif"'

irao, it waa thoaght, could make a sreacer score,

utd, therefore, could save the American team from

^tefeat. All thid commotion waa oaosed by the

(Mores which Major Yale baa made dariuK the past

|dx cojipetltiona There u one thing that bas been

Uttirely overlooked ; Mafor Yale has been actually

Ikaadtiapped during; his practice-matches by shoot-

las a Knn which was totally unreliable. Oa Sacar-

lay last, the latest practice. Major Yale maae a
^ miss "id bis score at 900jards,in the midst of

* bulls' -eyos" and "centres." Daes anyone sup-

Htae that afrer shooting in two international matches,

rherein be made excellent scores, M^or Yale could

»e<iome to totally unreliable 1 However, aa tbe

lie change has been made, the American team
estimes a atronger appearance. Taking the prao-

ioe matches in detail, the Amsncaa team stands

khead npon the average practice, as may be seen by

Jbe followlDK table, which shows the average num-

^ei ot points made by each member of each team

Ane«) tae data of their first practice

:

amtr-
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THE CAMPAIGN OF 1876.

XZW-YORK BEMOCEATS HUNTISa

yOB A VICTIM.

TBX STATB CONVBKTIOX AT AaRATOOA—
ARRIVAL OK TILDEN'S KITCHEN CABI-

TXKt—bobinson's nomination insisted

XJPOK

—

^ MBASURB WHICH IS OPP08KD

WITH ORKAT E4RNKSTNKSS— THOUCrH

2TONE OF THB DKCRGATES BBEM WILL-

WO" TO AORUE UPON A CANDIDATE-
PROSPECTS THAT shammy's STATE

WILL BE BROKEN.
yptaW I>i3pate\ to IA« New-Vorh Tiyaet.

Saratoga, Sept. 12.—The Coroner'B jury,

«on>po8in]t what is called a State Gonrentioii,

irhioh is to aasenible here to-morrow to hold an

ioqae6t on lh3 New-York Domocraoy, have

aearly all arrived in town. They have been

Btnutsiing in one or two at a time sinoe morn-

ins, hut the main body did not reach hero till

the amyal of the evening trains. They

hare been busy oompating notes since

tbeir arrival, and the more they

compare the more they disagree as to the

caiue of the disease that killed tbe patient,

and whether it is wocth while to attempt to ro-

euBcitate the corpse, or, failmg in that, how it

«an be buried out of sisht with the

least pablio scandal. The result of the

conferenoe held in Albany last night

to try and unite upon Amasa J. Parker

as the man to rescue the Democracy

trom impending deetrnction, was made known
here this muming, and caused general despair

amoQK the few delegates then on the ground.

The report was to the effect that Parker was
\njllnjc to accept the nomination, bat that

Got. Tilden'a friends opposed it, and

floallT Tilden himself, on being ap-

pealed to, put his foot dewn and

eaid ** It shall not be." Some of the

more belligerent anti-Tilden men on bearing

this swore that Parker should nave the nom-

ination anywcy ; but a majority favored peace

and harmuny, and, dropping Piirker, fell back

on Scott Lord, who was about the only

leasible candidate l^ft tnat had not

Deiemptorily declined. Byl^ejjrecs the dele-

gatee at last settled down upon Lord

oi the candidate, and his nomination

was cojisidered certain until the arrival of the

3:30 tram, wbon the news came that be had

been riddled by an article in the Utica Herald,

rakiog np his record of bysone years, and

(bowing him to have been a Know-no.tblng,

lad to have expressed doubts of

the isfallihihty of the : Pope, or some-

thing of that sort. This was enouzti

lor a Democratio convention, and he was

dropped like a hot potato. Everything was
at loose ends again until the arrival of the

Tilden kitchen cabinet from Albany about 5

JP. M., headed by Dan Uagone, the Chairnian of

The State Committee, John Bigelow, Pelton,

Apgar, aod others, who immediately ran around

the'hotels telling everybody that "It was all

settled," and that the man, and the only man,

for lix convention to nominate was Conti oiler

Lncins Ko'einson. This was about the hi'teenth

time that Robinson bad been announced as in

the race and then out again during the

laat three -weeks, and- everybody ex-

rlaaned: "What! Monaicor Tonson come
again f This last message of the Tilden clique

waa recMved with great disfavor by a majority

of the delegates. especiaUy^by the anti-Tilden

loen, who looked upon it as another " Tilden

elate," and as inaicating that Shammy v.-as de-

termined to intermeddle with that Convention

as he did with the Itut. Besides being a member
ot the Tiihen Cabinet, they said that Robinson

vras also a Liberal Republican, and open to the

same obj ction as Derabeimer in not being a

•'born Democrat." More than all that, it

was asserted that he had also been a Kuow-
lOtfaing like Scvtc Lord, and if bi^ record was

Htarcbed he would be found even more
Miious than the Utica statesman. The canal

sen uso objected to him on the ground that he
'. Toted aa a member ot the Canal Board in favor

,}fl)i^ tolls, whloh, they said, would kill him

3n the line of every canal in tbe State.

But notwithstanding tbese and other objec-

'tions, the lilden men continued to urge and

xiTo still urging Robinson as *the only available

candidate. They have tbe advantage, having

Anally fixed upon a candidate and arc detor-

znined to stick to him, wbde their opponents

are scattering their forces npun half a dozen

neo. Many of them still express

their determination to vote for Parker,

'whilo^ others have fallen back upon Clarkaon

Potter, and others still insist upon rtmning

West in spite ot bis declination. The names of

Senators Schoonmaker and Starbuck and Homer
Nelson and Elijah Ward are also mentioned oc-

casionally as candidates. Several Democrats

of the old regime have suggested Gov. Hoff-

man as a candidate, who, they sav, would
poll more v»t«s than any man who has

been named. But Huffman says ho is only a

looker on here ; that he is out of politics, with

no desire to be in again at present, and that

be is going to New-York next week to settle

down and resume the practice of the law.
' The Oneida delegation are unanimously

for Oen. McQuade, and if they can

get bis permission will present his name as a

CijOdidate. John Kelly stopped at Albany on

. his way up from New-York to-day, and tried to
' persuade Gov. 'Xllden to tavor tbe nomination

of some m'ia who was bis oppoDeni at St.

Louu, but ho met with no encouragement. The
movement for Parker wasjstarted by Kelly, but

Tilden would not listen to it for a moment.

Since Kelly's arrival trom Albany ho reliaius

from urging any particular candidate, and ap-

pears indifferent about the action of tbe con-

vention.

Tbe Tammany and Anti-Tammany delegates

met in separate caucus this evening, but neither

xiime to any conclusion about a candidate.

They have agreed to meet together to-morrow

morning and try and unite upon sumo one to be

supported by tboir-solid voto in convention. It

utuoujcht that the man will bo either Parker

become hopeless, his enemies are rap-

idly increasing in numbers, and are

getting more bold and outspoken in tbeir ut-

terances. They would like to save the State

to the Democracy, but not one in ten of thoin

will lift a finger to aid tbe " Old Fraud." aa

they call Tilden, in his campaign for the Pres-

idency.

The attendance of outsiders at the conven-

tion to-morrow promises to be slim. Ven: tew

Democrats living at a distance have come hero

unless they were delegates or members ef the

State Committee. Many delegates have sent

substitutes, and quite a large portion of tho

convention will be composed of new men.

Among the new delegates : are Willard

Johnson, Jarvis Lord, W. W. Wright,

and others, whose partiality for Tilden

and reform is well known. Great surpriao ia

expressed at see-.ng the Tilden kitchen cabinot

again hero in full force. It was hoped thoy

would have sense enough to stay away, and as

Tilden had given out that he was not going

to meddle with this convention, tho hope was

believed to bo well grounded. If there is

another row to-morrow it may be attributed

to their presence. Among the prorainont

Democrats here outside of the delegations, are

Clarkson Potter, Erastus Brooks, Homer Nel-

son. Manton Marble, and "Boss" McLaughlin.

Dewitt C. West telegraphs to-night that ho will

not be here, and that hia name must not bo

used as a candidate. ITie Peter Cooper

party has half a dozen lookers

on hero, includitiB George I. Jones and ex-

Treasurer Bristol. They say they don't expect

added to tho list are those *of Senator

James G. Blaine, Hon. Eugeno Ilalc, Col.

Robert G. IngersoU, Hop. George F. Edmunds,
Hon. Carl Schurz, and ex-Gov. Pollock. Sev-

eral hundred meetings* will be held between
this time and tho Gotobor elections, and tbe

campaign will bo made lively for the sham re-

formers. The splendid victories in Maine and
Vermont have given additional momentum to

the vigorous charge tho Republicans are mak-
ing all along the line.

NEW-JEIiSEY DEMOCRATS.
THE DEMOCUATIC I-.LKCrOKAL CONVEN'TION

—A LUGUBRtOUS COlXECnON OF DKL-

EGATES—SPrKCHES BY i:X-GOV. PAR-

KER AKD SEN'ATOR BAYARD.
Froni Our Own CnmtDori'itnt.

Trenton, Tuesday, Sept. 12, 1876.

An air of profound melancholy overspread

the Democratio State Convention held here to-

day for the purpose of norainating tbe nine

Presidential Electors to which Jersey is entitled.

It may have been the weather, or it may have

been the news from Maine that induced t]io

depression; but it is certain, whatever tho

cause, that a more lugubrious collection of dele-

gates never came togcthei- in this city. The
convention was advertised to meet at noon in
Taylor's Opera-house, but it was nearly 1

o'clock before the proceedings commenced.
Tho morning hours were spent by tho
lea«icrs in caucusing in tho hotels, while
the rank and fllo of the deleaates stood
around tho streets waiting patiently, «8 is the
wont of DeiTioerats, the decision of tho wire-
pullers. Aboutthalf an hour before ibe con-
vention assembled a brass bandmnde a credita-

noiinced, the sjieaker said, for not urthoMiuK
the law, but they are not periuitttd to hold
otDce to enforce the laws. A man who even
cave a cup ot cobl warer to a rebel vms iioi

alioT.'ed to sit on a jury lu tho South. Senator
liayard closed With a deuuuciationof Geu. Grant
as a usurper. At tlio conclusinh of the spceoh
the convention hastily nomniateil tho Prcairlen-
tlal eloetora, and then, instead of reaoiving it-

self into a >i;as8-meoting, as tho programme set
tortb, K'-ntly faded away to slow inuaic by the
hand. 'I'lia Electors are as lollovrs : At lariijo,

Jool Parker and W. W. Shippen ; Congression-
al districts: First, Benjamin F. Carter; Sec-
ond. Franklin Gauntc; Third, Ilon,iamin Wil-

1
I'amson; Fourth, John C. Durham; Fifth,

I Ashb'jl Green; Sixth, William H. Camp;
, Seventh, John R. McPhorson.

cratie, woald rake action on the Woman Saffraee
quustioD. A resolntlcn was adopted pledging to
vote ior no candidate for State Senator or Beiiro-
senttttive not p'.edccd to womaD suffiaKe.

THE RETURNS FROM MAINE.

HOME WOIiE.

, , , . ble attempt to evoke some enthusiasm T)y
anything good out of such a demoralized con-

| playing in the street before tbe hotel selectwd

vention as this, and that the last hope of the • as the beild-quar^e^8 of the Democrats.

nation rests with the convention to be hold in

Albany on the 26th instant.

FKELING OF THE CITY DKLKGATES.
Many of the delegates to the Domojratio

Convention at Saratoga left the City yesterday, the

greater part taking the 10:30 A. M. train of the

Hudson River Eailroad at the Grand Ceutral Dopot.

The delegates, aithonzb made physically comfort-

able for the joarney, wore evidently depressed in

8x;irit8, leaving for the scene of their labors with

much less eathuaiasm than they did when tbey

took the cars for Convention No. 1. Tho all per-

vadine question sepmed to be, " Who can we select

Although creditable, the attempt was a failure.

The local Levy who led tho band, oatcbiag the
contagion of melancholy, evoked only the sad-
ost strains trom his silver comet. A few
minutes before 1 o'clock the crowd drifted
down to the opera-bouse, and the convention
was called to order. Several conntics were not
represented, while others were compelled to be
satisfied with the showing of two or three dele-

gates. It is the 'custom of the Democrats in
order to secure a good showing to have their
Stata Conventions consist of eight or nine
hundred delegates. On this occasion the cnn-
nine device was a failure. Almost all of the
delegates were in the citv, but many
of them refused to attend until the afternoon
session. W. \V. Shippen. of the State Commit-

called the convention to order, saidto beau Morgan ?" And nobody was able :
tee. wbo called the convention to

to sugeesi a candidate. Many of the Tani- * that as many of tho delegates were anxious to
manyices professed to bave strong prefer- • get away early the Ibrmality of clecliMg tho

\ enees for Judge Charch, sud oiDres»e<l
hopei" that Tildea wonid ma)<H a personal efibrt to

'•- induce hitn to run. and thev biilijved ihat he wonld.
' Scott Lord seemed ratbtT disia^let'ul to tho .td-

berenta of '" Boss" Ketls-. bat ne was a favorite with
the personal friands of XJoclo " Shamttiy." Anum-

I

ber of the Democratic members of tbe Board
of Aldermen left the City by the 3:39 train in the

1 ai'temuou for tbe .scone of action.

THE CAMPAIGN IN INDIANA.
UNKASIXESS OF THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY

—

GOV. HEXDRICKS HEPUSE8 TO MEET
SENATOR MOKTON—AN IMPUDENT NOTE
SENT TO HON. CARL SCHURZ.

aneeitl DUpatch to tlu New-York Timet.

Indianapolis, Sept. 12.—Great Kepub-
lican meetings have been held this afternoon

and evening m every part of the Sfate. Tho
principal ones, with the speakers, were as fol-

lows : Gen. Ben Harrison, at Jeil'ersonville .

Senator Morten and Mr. Nelson, at Hunting-

ton ; Hon. Carl Schurz, at Michigan City

;

Senator Howe, at Goshen; Senator Allison, at
j of" Tilden's "treaCbeiy

Camden ; and Judge Ditteuboefer, at South

Bend. There were scores of other meetings,

all of which were large and enthusiastic ones.

There are rumors of disaatistaction in the

north part of the State, but they only prove
that the party is not to ba caught napping any-

where.

The Democrats are uneasy on tho subject of

what they call joint discusaiou. Senator Mor-

ton challtoged Gov. Hendricks, but that gen-

tleman took retu2© in his position as a candi-

date for Vice President. Then up cama Daa
Voorhees challeugiog Carl Schurz, weil know-
ing that the latter was te speak in German,

and of course his challenge was declined. To-

day the height of absurdity was reached in a

note from Gen. Manson challenging Mr. Schurz

to meet Joseph Pulitzer, formerly a reporter on
Air. Schurz's paper in - St. Louis. To
tiiis Col. Friedley aaawered : '' Hon. Carl

temporary ofiicers ot the convention would be
laid aside. He then announced that ex-Gov.
Joel Parker would be temporary Chairman and
Messrs. A. J. Smith, E. F. ltabi«, and J. S.

Coieman temporary Secretaries. Gov. Parker
who is New-ttersey's "favorite son," and with-
out whom nothing in a Democratio way would
be complete, was received with applause
when introduced.. Without delay the Chair-
man 8tep)»ed to the front of the nlatform and
commenceil to road from" a printed speech,
beginning: "Gentlemen of the Convention,
accept my thanks for the honor conferred.
You have met to nominate Electors, whose
duty it will be, if your choice is confirmed,"
(5tc., and ending with, "a change is now
urgently demanded, not only in the Adminis-
tration but in the party supremacy. The party
in power, under which the abuses-originated,

cannot reform thebe abuses." The body of the

speech, which was a bad one even for Gov.
Parker, whoso forte is not public speaking, was
made up of the usual Democratic buncombe.
Gov. Haves was abused because '"he is compar-
atively obscure," and although he " served in

the army," and in Concress he an, did
not " attract attention." Tho exposure

to the Union in

the time of its peril was characterized as
, .on "attempt to divert attention from the ^'>"'

J issue by raising side issues ot a personal na-
ture." The speaker made a very lame attempt

, to give the Deuiooratic candidate for the Pre-si-

: dency a g»oa character tor loyalty during the
; war. He said that Tilden, it is true, may not

j
have approved the arbitrary arrests maae by

' the Federal Government; he may not have
approved ot arresting men and placiiiK them in

' lortresses, but nevertheless ho was loyal and
, desired the maintenance of the Union. Allud-
ing to tho South, Mr. Parker made the
statement—remarkable in view of the fact that

; twcuty-one of the thirty-two committees ot the
• last House of Representatives woro presided
j over b.* Southern men—that tbe youngest
: child now living will not in the event of Deiiiv>-

! craiic success, see the day when tho South
i will have a coubroling iufliienoe m the Govorn-
ment.

i At the conclusion of the temporary Chair-

i man's address, the self-constituted Secretary
: tUoupht it would bo a good thins: to read tha

J
cull for the convention. Having read that im-

'. portant document, the next business in order
was to call the roll by counties. '• Atlantic,"churz is a distinguished citizen of the

United States, weU known not only in thi« ' shouted the Secretary, but there was no dole-

, ^ . „ „ ,,. . J crate present Irom Atlantic County. 1 he next
county was Bergen, and when it was called acountry but iu Europe. He was Minister of

I
this Government to Spain ; was a distinguished

I
Major General in the Army' of the Union, and

/Served a full term as United States Senator

i from the State of ilissouri. In arranging tor a

joint discussion between gentlemen, certainly

; some regard should be had to their character,

services, and reputation. Having this in view,

i of course the propo.sition is declined." \'V'hen

Gen. Manson gets this letter ho will probably

delegate arose and said the delegation had had
no meeting. This assertion w^as speedily oou-
tradictcd by another man, wJio asserted that

the delegates had met, and were reaijy

with their credentials, 'ihe lirst speaker said
he was a delegate, and that he bad hoard
nothing about it. And so the calling ot tue

loU went on, each county naming aa it was
called a member of each ot Coinniitteea on
Crsdeiuiais, on Permanent Organization, and
on liesolulious. The convention—all that was

ness.

^, „ ^. . ,, . , . i
left ot it—then adijurued to meet at 2:3i). The

retire permanently from the challenging bust-
| Chairman lorsot, to announce the places of

meeting lor tbe different committees until the
last'of the delogaies was leaving the room; but
it was a matter ot no momoat, as tbe " slate "

had already been made up.
Puuctuaiity not being among the Democratio

virtues, n '.vas 3 o'clocii betore the convention
reassembled. When it did assemble, however,

THE NATIONAL VETKKANREDNIOX—A GREAT
CROWD EXPECTED—THE GA^HERI^G ON
THE TIPFECANOE B.\T ILt.-GROUN' D.

dpecial Ditpatch to the New- York Times.

' misunderstanding the invitations to the Na
r tional Veteran reunion, to bo held iu this city

on the 20th and 21st inst., were not issued until

to-day. Tho committee, however, invite all

persons who sympathize with the call to attend

without further notice. Arrangements have been
made lor a large crowd, and tho iadioations are

' that tho reunion will be a grand success. Near-

;
Iv all those who have been notable in recent

; American history on the side of human rights

( are to be here. Among the number will be

Grant, Hayes, Sherman, Sheridan, Ben Harri-
- Sim. Morton, Dix, IngersoU, Kilpatrick,

Logan, Bristow, Harlan, Hartranft, Noyos,
• ..Oplesby, Jewell, and hundreds of i

others, who in the field or m the
* Cabinet sustained the country in its hour of .

trial. It is to be the most notable gathering of i

veterans since the war.
*

I

The next ;:reat event is the gathering on tho
:

; Tippecanoe battle ground, Sept. 26. There tens
j

of thousands of people are to assemble, t

' and the orators of the day aro

to be Gen. Bon. Harrison. Hon. James G. '

I Blaine, Hon. Newton Booth, Robert T. Lincoln, ;

or Potter. The Brooklyn delegation nas had
j

]j;sq., son of the martyr President ; R. W. i

jio cajicu*, but they are generally opposed to Thor"pson, tho '" Old Man Eloquent," and Wil- j

liam Cassius Goodloc. There will be other i

grand rallies, but that of Tippecanoe will be '

one of the grandest. The notable event of to-
j

day was the utter rout of W. S. Holman, at
j

Union City, by his competitor for Congress in
j

the Filth District, Thomas M: Browne, who,

four years ago, was the Republican candidate

for Governor. His fneuda have treat hopes of

electing him, and .thus make a final end of

Holmau.

Indianapolis, Sept. 12.—Owing to some l

" ^^^ i° "^^'^'^'^ namnom than m the morning,
, . ,. ^1, -1, i- r ^t. -v- ' and the announcement that United

are

liobinson. Tbe prospect now is that the Tilden

slate will be broken with as little ceremony to-

laorrow as it was two weeks atro.

There la less harmony to-night than

there was on the eve of the other

eQuvcntian, and nothing but the fear of incur-

ring public contempt as a party will prevent a

i-epetitiou of the scenes then witnessed. It is

now almost certain that no uomiuaiiou can be

made without a ballot, and that tbe selection

will not bo made from new names not can-

vassed in the previous convention. There aro

two conditions which the party baa been

particularly anxious since tho last convention

CO remove. The first is that the two factions of

the Democracy of this State are utterly irrecon-

oilable and can never act in harmony again as

long as Tilden claims to be the leader of the

party. Their bitterness toward each other in-

creases every' day, and now that" Tilden's
' obauces of reaehinu tha Presidency hava

THE CAAirAiGN IN ORIO.

SOME OF THK DISTlNGUISnED RKPUBLICAN
ai'KAKERS—THF, PARTY GREATLY EN-

COURAGl'.D BY TUE Vlt:rORlES IN VEIt-

.•yiOXT AND MAINK.
Special Dispatch to th: Neva-York Tinea,

CoLU.MBUS, Sept. 12.—The corps of dis-

tinguished speakers engaged for the Ohio can-

vass by tbe Republican State Committee is

now v«vT larse. Amonir tbe names lately

States Sen-

1
atur Bayard was to speak was suthcient to till

; the gallori«s. Senatttr Bayard was received
j with enthusiastic appluuse. His speech was a
' remarkable one in uiiiuy respects. Opening
> with a graceful relereiieo to the Kovelutionary
' hiatopy ot tho States ot ^Jew-Jersey and Dela-

j
ware, he went on to assert that the present

j danger to tbe Kc-pubiic was from within its
'. own borders, and tdiaJ, in the absence of a

j
torei?!! foe tho auimo.iitu;.s of a large class were

; being directed against certain States of the

j
Union. After speaking at some ientlth ou the

' condition of the riouth, tho Senator said he was
\ 'led to make such commeuis because Repaolican
* sneakers, and amouij tbem tno Republican
j
candidate lor Vice President, preseutod the

) issue broadly In the present contest •' to be
i between a united South and a necessarily united
' Nortb." The South, the speaker said, was a
' unit lor re I orm, lor honest auministration, tor
' equal laws, tor upholding every guarantee
01 the Constitution to every State and
every citizou oi every State, fcijcakiug of Gon.
Grant's laraous saying, " Let us bave jieace,"

It really meant "Let. tho war go on," and that
Mr. Bristow, Mr. Wheojcr, Mr. Woodtonl, and
Mr. Bouiweil meant to bavo the war continue.

At this point tUo disiinguished representative

ot Delaware in tdo Luited States Senate
dropped luio sometliin^ very like biilinjrsgate.

Mr. Morton's apeecnes were written for him by
partisan editors and road lor days at a time in

ihc Senate. Mr. Bouiweil, his heart filled witu
hatred and his lips qiiivciiug with atrocious
invectives, is seiitioivu to bud m Mississiptji

some ciiaie to shock the peuse ol men and
women' in the North. President Grant was
accused by tbe speaker ot using all his power
to keep tbe South uudor tho ruiu oi rogues.
'i'alt was the supple-knood Attorney General,
hasteuiug to eiocuie laws declared to bo in-

valid. Cameron was, tricky and lawless,
and Sherman was willing to create

a public belief that tho ouiy alter-

native to submission to Radical success
at the polls is war upon the whites oy troops
tbey are taxed to ."iapport. To prove that the
South pays the ijnuciital part of tbe taxes, the
speaker said lba.t durtuj; i.67b tae internal rev-
enue taxes ou whisky atid tobacco paid by Vii-

giuiii wafc SSi'.CclG.'J'l'J ; by Kentucky, ?:S,8ol,0U0,

aud bv Aiirtsouri, iJ.730.ii41, while from the
whole five Ncw-Kngl.'iud Citates the ititornul

reveuuo is only $2,771,01-1. IcmcLiiug tho cim-
ditiou of ali'airs and public seutimcut iu the
ijoulli, tho speiiker said he wislied to ch^l-

leuiie any any man between now and election to

produce trom the tens ot thousands of priuted
depositions one caseot resistauca to the process
of the cotu-ts of tbe Uuitud States, civd or
ciimiual aiuca 1866. Soutb<vrn ui«n -"^ ''*-

POLITICAL I'EJi&tiCUTION.
j

ANOTHER OUTP^Gl!: UPON A HEPUULTCAN
,

IN ULSTER COUNTY—HIS BARN, STOCK, !

UAY, AND FARM IMPLEMENTS BURNED,
j

•Special Dispatch to Ihe. New- York Times.

Kingston, Sept. 12.—Matters aro becoming i

:is bad iu Ulster Coanty as in some parts of the

Sonth. Last week tho Ropnbllcftn C/impai^n ,

Club of this city wai fired upon and etoned
!

lit Stony Hollow and four of its members
seriously woundod. While the foeliug is

j

still hl2h about that outrage, this city was
again thrown into a state of excitement to-day by '

learning of another outraeeons occurrence which
happened nt Rook Ljcit on Friday last. a?imothv .

Cooney, an Irishman of some means and consider- !

able iatclligence, and a Republican, cut a larce '

chtstnut pole aud pat it up in his door-yard, intend- .

inj; to procure a Jiayits and Wheeler streamer to
;

hoist up »n it. Ou Tuosday ni;;ht of last vreek a •'

piece ot paper was thrown in his house through an .

open window which contained those words:
Timoihu Cooney :

tut dowu-tuat polo or you will be sorry. Tonr
trieml, O. B. b.

The taandwritinz was that of a woman. Cooney
paid bO attenlion to the matter. Oa Friday morniui;
a neichbor, a woman, oamo to him aud in a friendly
maimer told him to look out for himself. He lanehed
and told hi>r never fear, no narm woula come Id
tainj. Oa Friday night at 12:30, ho was awakened
tofiud that bis Darn was in flames, and before they
oould be not out. bis hurso. cow, two wagons, a
sleigh, hay-oiitter, and farming implemeoti, witb
his entirj hay crop wera barned with it. People
here are asking themselves whether this country is

governed by law.

Ex-Postma«ter General Jewell. Prof. Atner-
ton, and other emlncDt speakers are aunonnced to

speak at a'Ropnblican meeting at Elizabeth. N. J.,

this evening.

At a meeting of the John E. Dowley Associa-

tion, liel.l at thoir rooms, Ko. 184 East Broadway,
last evenlTig-, it was decided by a nnanluiouii vote
that the name of the organization be changed to the
Seventh Ward Rouublic»a Club.

At a meeting nt tho Hotel Amsbarg, Hobo-
ken, X. J., on Monday nieht, several prorainent

Gertnan citizens organiznd a Gorman Republican
'club, with Mr. L. .1. Stiaalny as Prmlrtent, Dr.
Kudlich Vice Prosidont, and G. Koethgen as Secre-
tary.

The German Republican Hayes and 'Wlieeler

Campaign Club of tho Ninth Asiembly District beld

a cvand ratification meeting last evening in Bleecker

P.uilclir^. Resolutions were passed Indorsing the
!Nali')nal aud State tickets, and pledcfiig to them
tho united support of the German clement of tbe
diBttict.

At Woodsburg,

THIS REPUBLICAN MAJORITY 16,000.

THR HOUSE MORE THAN THREE-FOURTH*

REPUBIABAN THK SENATE ALMOSf

UNAKIM0U8LT OP THE SAME FAITH-

INCREASED M.VJORITIES FOP. THE ItR-

PUBLICAN CONGRB88MKN — PROBABLE

MAJORITY OF HAYES A^ WHEELER IN

NOVEMBER, 25,000.

The returns from Maine to-day increaso

tho Bopubliean gains, and render it all bat cer-

tain that the majority will reach 16,000. The

Democrats concede 14^000, and the coneeasion

hns thrown them into 4 state of despondeney

from which they will not be likely

to recover before th« November elec-

2,470 Deidti^ts. Tho remaining towns
last year gave Connor 258 and Roberta
203 vates. AU the Repablican B«presentatiTes
and the whole county ticket aro elected. In.

Farmington County all the Kepublioaa
Eepresentfttives to the Legislature are
elected except one. They also elect a Senator
and the county ticket by increased majoritiea.
Waldo County has gone largely Republican,
though it was Democratio last year. Tha
^hole Republican county ticket u elected aad
all of tbe eight Representatives ro the Legiala-

ture. Eight towns in Aroostook County giva
Powers, Republican, for Congress, 821 ; Dao-
fortb. Democrat, 643. The same towns last

year gave Plaisted, Republican, 624 ; Hadigao.
Democrat, 523. The county has probably gone
Republican.

BosTO.x, Sept. 12.—Returns from forty-eight

towns in the Third District of Maine giva
Lindsay, Republican, 2,085 majority. Th«
Fourth District gives Powers, Republican, a

tioB, when, according to the general t majority of probably 1,500. Hale, Republican,
belief, the majority for Hayes and Wbeeher I in the Fifth Distiict, has about 3,000, aud Frye,

Long Island, tho Republi-
j
will bo 25,000. The Democrats will not proba-

|
Republican, in the Second, probably has 3,OQ0L

bly bavo more than one State Senator, and he \ Banqob, Sept. 12.—Fiftv-one towns in Pe^
is elected in a county that gave a small majori- I nobscot County give Connor 2,860 m*.
ty for the Republican candidate far Governor, i jority, a net Republican gain of 2,112.

THE GREENBACK PARTY.
yksterday's convention AT k^w-haven

—THE STATE TICKET OF LAST SPRING

RENOMINATKB.
New-Havek, Sept. 12.—About two hundred

members of tbe Independent GroenbAck Patty as-

Bomblud in convention iu tbij city to-day. E. H.
Gillette, ot Hartford, called tbe convention to ortler,

and Alexander Troap, of tbis city, was chosen per-

manent Chairman. After thoorganizition was com-
pleted speeches wore made bv Chairman Troap, E.

m. Graves, and Isaac Anderson, of this city,

and others from various sections of tbe

State. The State ticket of laat Spring was
renominated by acclamation with applause.

Tho following is the ticket: I'or Governor.

Charles Atwater, of New-Haven : for Lieutenant

Governor, Francis Gillette, of Hartford; for Secre-
tary of State, Lnoien V. Pinney, of Wlnsted ; fur
Treasurer. Loren F. Judd, of ITew-Britain ; for Con-
trolltir. John A. Peuk, ot Kaugatuck. The follow-
ing electoral ticket waschojcn: At large, John P.
Pbilbpi", of New-Haven; Honrv S. Pratt. <d Hart-
tord , i^rst District, George Hibbard, of Hartford ;

Second District, Henry E. Jackson, of NuWrliaven ;

Third Districtj^harles G. Beobo, of Stoiiiugt«n
;

I'ourth DistncCOtis F. Porter, oi Bridgeport.
The Committee on Platform then reported. Tbe

resolutions indorse Cooper and Cary tor President
ana Vice Ptesideut; demand the uaconditiunal re-

peal of the Resnmption act ; recommend the ex-
change by the Government of its interest-bearing
bonds for non-interest-bearlirg notes, and that lejial

tenders should be made excliangtsable for intercon-
vertible bonds bearing a low rate of interest ; con-
demn tbe policy of increasing our foreign debt
and the demonetization ot silver ; arrai^jn tho po-
}'l^-:-i .

• iity -xf tue Biate for <^heir failure to b«tter

cans bare formed a Hayes and Wheeler campaign
el nb. and are to hold weekly meetings dnring the
caiiinaign. They have elected John A. Powle
I'resldent, Gao. T. Hewlett Vice President, and A.
V. Davis Secre«ary. Connected with. tie associa-
tion is a Hayes and Wheeler gloe club.

The Twentiotb Assembly District German
Republican Association met on Monday ccening at

^o. 1,0C5 Third ave.iuc. Mr. Herman Cantor in the

chair. The audience was addressed bv Hon. Albert
1. IJnglehardt, Dr. iluhr. Hon. George Scnermann.
and others. Tbe meeting adjourned after Riving
three bearty cheers for Hives and Wheeler and for
the State nominees of the Ropuhlioan Convention.

The Spring Valley Hiiyes and Wheeler Club,

I. W. Edsall, President, held a large meeting on

Monday evening in the Academy. Gen. Palmer, of

New-York, made an impressive address, and was
followed by Hon. J. O. Moore, of Orange. An ele-

gant banner, with tbe names of the Republican
nominees inscribed tbereon. will be given to^e
breeze on Saturday night, at w^bich time a lai%e
gathering of Repablicans is expected.

THE

' FAMILY JARS.
LITERARY BUREAU " IN BAD ODOR

AGAIN.

From the Sun of Yaterday.

But the nomination of an impossible candi-

date by the State Convention is not, by any means,

tbe only glaring error in the management of tbe

campaign in tbis State hitherto. It has been the

misfortune of Gov. Tilden to^ be represented, to

altogetber too large an extent, by nincompoops.

The Governor is an old lawysr of many years' ex-
tensive practice. He ratist have a plenty of per-

sonal and political friends wbo bave made a name,
and wbo wonld bripg tbe advantage of weight and
character to the more immediate reproKentation of
bim in the campaign. He antrht to know that great
dissatisfaction has been exprewed by Democrats,
especially from other States, who bave sought to
cnmniunioate w^tb bis special representatives here.
XJuder the existing law the use of money in an
election la, very properly, sharply restricted; but.
fortnnately, tbe law imposes no restraint on tbe
employment of brains.

In tho House of Representatives the Demo-
cratio minority will be less than one-fourth

that body. They have lost about thirty mem-
bers in both Houses. The majorities for the

Republican candidates for Congress continue to

increase. The Republicans, everywhere, are

celebrating^ the vicitory by meetings, pj^oces

Bions, and salutes. ^

TEE REPUBLICAN VICTORY.
COMPLETE DEMOTRAJJZATION OF THE DEMO-

CRATS OF .MAli»E—THEY CONCEDB 14,000

REPUBLICAN MAJORITY WHERE THEY
PREDICTED ABOUT FOUR—ONLY TWO
DKMOCRATIC STATE SENATORS CHOSEN.

Special Ditpatch to the New-Yoric Times.

PORTT.AND, Sept. 12.—Official returns

received from all parts of Maine, to-day, con-

firm the first reports of the Republican victory.

The Democracy now admit that they have met
with an overwhelming defeat, and prominent

members of their State Committee oeneed^hat
the Republican majority will ho fully fourteen

thousand. It cannot possibly fall below that

figure, and it will probably go M high as six-

teen thousand. The Republicans have elect-

ed all their candidates for Congress,

twenty-eight or twenty-nine State Sena-

tors out of thirty-one, ana mors than

three-quarters of the members of Assembly.

The Democrats have lost twenty seats in the

lower house, and will hav-e only about thirty-

eight or forty out of one hundred and fifty.

Their loss on Joint ballot is not less than thirty.-

In short, the Republican victory is complete

and overwhelming. The Democrats are de-

moralized and thoroughly disheartened. They

i Tbe Republicans elect the entire
' county ticket, and eleven out of eightc-en Rep-

j resentatives, a gam of six. Powers' maiority ir

the district will reach 2,500.

REJOICING OVER THE RESULT. ^
DEMONSTRATIONS IN COLUMBLA COXIXTT-^

AN ACTIYE CAMPAIGN.
Special Diipaieh to the Xtw-York 3lmML ,

HuDSOXj Sept. 12.—^The sweeping victory

in Maine^as excited great enthusiasm in Col*

umbia County. The Republican clubs are out
in lorce parading the city with torches, banners,

and a fine band of music. Hon. A. H. Farrar
and Nelson.J'. Bencher, Esq., addressed a maae*

meeting at Germantown to-fiight. A deltg^
tion was present from Saugerties wifh a ban£
ot music. The Republicans ot Austerliiz held
a meeting to-night, and were addressed by J.

Ryder Cady, Esq., and Mr. E. H. Weatherbeft.
Columbia County is fully oreanizfd,. and meet-
ings are prajected in every locality from thit
time to the end of the campaign.

its candidate for Governor. The nomination was

carried through, so to speak, on a tidal wave of en-

tbnsiasm. Fears had, indeed, been entcrtaiaed at

the ontset that ' tho Irish vote ' would be thrown

against him for reasons already stated. But several

aspiring politicians, blessed with Milesian Sur-

names, declared that the good of the pafty was
paramount ; therefore thoy would generonufy
sink any little personal feeling they might
heretofore have entertnined ; tbey would sac-

rifice all private considerations, aud prom-
ise that the Irisb element ib MaBsachnaetta

prbteot tbe industrial Classes. Tae pUttorm was i
wouia oav, as ever, work solidly and betrtUy tor

adopted wicbout discussion. A resolution warmly
ludorsiue the course of Hon. James Phclpa in Cou-
creds, and recoommenoiuK him for tbe suffrases of
the Independent Gieenoack voters for re-election,
was passed, A State Eiccutive Committee was ap-
poin ed, and the convention adjourned with cheers
or the ticket,

A SO-CALLED CONVENTION IN OHIO.

Columbus, Sept, 12.—About forty gentle-

mou, representins various parts of Ohio, met here

to-day as a Greenback Convention. After consid-

erable discussion it was decided not to put
a State ticket in the field. . Gen. Sam.

Cary was present, and spoke earnestly

against a State ' ticket, claiming that as

many of the prominent greenbactc men of the

Ssate bad participated in tbe late State Democratio
Convention which adopted a greenback plank in its

platiorm, it would be nnwUe to go bacic on that
plailorni. Reuben Carroll of Mahoning County,
and G. E. Edson, of Preble, were chosen as Presi-
dential Electors ut Large, aiid.a committee was ap-
pointed to choose the oilier electors. Res-jtations
were adopted favonne tbe reatoraiion of tne silver
dollar and Inoorsini; the ticket and platform of tho
iQtiianapo'.is National Greenback Convention. . A
Slate Executive Comiiiictee was appointed, with
Robert Schillintr, of Ciorelaud, as Chairman, and
d, L. VundLmaii, ot Fayette, Secretary,

THE VERMONT VICTORY.
CO.MPLETE RETURNS OF TUE VOTE FCR

GOVERNOR BY COU.NTIES, COMPARED
WfTH THE VOTE OV 1872.

The Burlington Free Press supplies the fol-

ing statement of the complete vote of Vermont for

Governor by counties at the late election, com-

pared with the result for the same ofBoe ia 1872:

tbe ticitet. Enthauiastio sppiauvo. This is posi-

tively hnmiUatiDe. The convention wonld have
been slow to take any snch action if ibad not felt

entirely cunfldent on «ne point, namely, that
Irisb-Amerioan voters can still ue driven to ibe
polls like sheep to a pen. It German-Americans
had siiSilar canso ftir complaint against any public
man, neither party would presume to make bim its

standard-bearer in a locality wbere tbe German ele-

ment was strong enough to hold tbe balance of

Eower. With regard to Irish -Americans, on the otb^r
and. It has passsd into a eontemptnous proverb

that thsj- won't 'bolt the regular ticket^' even
though yon put Cromwell ond Cnstlereach at the
head of it. Consequently they are what they are—
uselal, yet di'spised, stepping-stones over which
shrewd inen walk into ofBce."

THE IRISH-AMElilOAH TOTJSBS.

The Irish World of this week says : " The
Democratic State Convention of Massachusetts has

j
give up the battle here, and Hayes' majority

'by acclamation' chosen Charles Francis Adams as
|
will be fully twenty-five thousand. The vote

it. flo,.rliHoto f.^,. CLn^^armxr. T'h.i nn.ninafinn wuu ; poJJgd yftStOrday WHS thO laTgCSt CVBT CSiMt lU

the State, and on the Republican side it was
brought out by public discussion and argn-

mei^ enly. The loyal, honest people af the

State saw the duty which was required ot them

and tbey did it nobly.

Too much stress cannot be laid upon the fact

that they have fought their fight alone and un-

aided. They received absolutely no aid tram

outside sources, and the statement made by

tho Denaoeratio papers that ^he National Com-
mittee sent large sums of money here is simply

false. On the other hand, the Democrats do

not deny that they used what Mr. Tilden would

call every means ia their.power to increase their

strength. They paid particular attention to

bringing home absent voters. In this work

they expended not less than $25,000, and by do-

ing so increased their vote by from three to four

thousand. jNotwithstanding all these efforts,

however, they have been terribly defeated, and

it is perhaps not to be wondered at that they feel

downhearted and low-spirited. Tlie Republicans

have been successful beyond their most san-

guine expectations and they are rejoicing ac-

cordingly. In Portland, Augusta, and Ban-

gbr—indeed, m nearly every town and village

in the State—all the public buildings and many
private residences have boon decorated With

flags and banners. A national salute was fired

in many places Ibis morning, and it is an-

nounced that a grand State mass-meeting and

torch-light procession will shortly be held here

to celebrate the victory. During the <^ay Seiw

tor Blaine and otber prominent Republicans

received congratulatory telegrams from all

parts of the Union,
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HUXLET ON UNIVERSITIES.

JOSNS nOPKUfS UNIVEESITT.
OPBNINO TOiEKCISKS AT BALTIMORE—AS'

DRESS BY PHOF. THOMAS H. HUXLST, OB"

LONPON—VIEWS ON ELEMKNTART AND
TJATVTERSITY KDUCATIOX—THK 8TUDT Ol"

MIDICINE, AND HOW TO AID TAB STtT-

DBNT—THB 8T8TIM Ot PAYING PRO-
FESSORS AHir or CHOOSING TBUSTXSS

—

THE JTUTURE Of AMERICA—ITS POVKBS
AND RESPONSIBILITIES.

BALTncoBX, Sept. 12.—The oeremoTiies pre-

eadlog the opening of the Johns Hopkint Univer-

sity for the reception of atadenta took place to-day

•t the Academy of Unaia The main feature of

the oecation imt an addreu bj Prof. Hnxley, of

Lofidon, on " University Edneation." TheAoade-
xaj, txom the orchestra to the npper eirole, was

crowded to Its fullest capacity, and the stare was
filled with the xoore prominent eltlsens, among
waom were Got. John Xee Carroll, the Judges of

the ellj courts, the Msyor, the most vremlnent

SMiBbers of the Bar and medical profession, vod

other leading citizens. The ceremonies were of

the simplest character, being the introdnoUon of

Prof, finzley by President Oilman in a brief ad-

drebs, followed by the lecture of Mr. Hnxley, which

waa Iteqaently applauded during its delivery. The
address, in full. Is given below:

PEOF. HtrXI^ET'S ADDBESS.

GraTUOfKN 07 THE BOAEO OV TBCSTSKS OF THB
JoBKS HoFEias UxivsBSlTT : The actnal work of

the university founded in this city by the well-

considered monifloence of Johns Hopkins oom-

manees to-morrow, and amonc the many marks of

ooBfidenoe and good-will which have been bestowed

QPOB m« in the United States there Is none

vnich I value more highly than that conferred

hy the authorities of the university when they in-

vited me to deliver an address on snoh an occasion,

for the event which has broaght ns togetber is In

many respects unique. A vast property is handed
over to an admmiatratlve body hampered by no con-

ditione save these : That the principal shall not

be employed in buildings ; that the funds shall

1M appropriated in eqaal proportions to the piomo*

*^an of natural knowledge, and to the alleviation of

the bodily suffurings of mankind ; and, ftnaAy. that

aeither political nor ecclesiastical sectarianism

shall be permitted to disturb the impartial distribu-

ttoa of the testator's benefaotiona. In myexpenenoe

of life a truth which sounds very much like a para-

dox lies eften asserted itself, viz., that a man's worst

difficulties begin when he is able to do as he likes,

60 lOBg as a man la straggling with obstacles, be

has an excuse lor failure or shortcoming 1 but
When fortune removes them all, and eives him the

power of doing as he thlntu best, then comes the

time of triaL There is but one risht, and the possi-

hilitlea of wrong are infinite. I doubt not that

the Trustees of the Johns Hopkins University felt

the fall force of this truth when they entered on
the administration of their trust a year and a half

ago ; and I can but admire the activity and resola-

don which have enabled them, aided by the able

President whom they have selected, to lay down
the great outlines of their plan and carry it thus far

Into execaiion. It is Impossible to study that plan
without perceiving that great care, forethought, sad
ngaeitj have been bestowed upon it, and that it de-

respect/ui consideration. I have
how far the principles

m^w

Bands the most
been endeavorine to s«e
-whioh underlie it are in aocordanoe with those
vhioh have been established la my own mind by
Buch and. lorig-coBtinned tbougbt upon edacationsl
^nestions. Permit me to place betore yoa the le-
alt of my reflections.

THB PSEFABATION FOB tTNITEBSITT EDUOATIOjr.
Under one asiveot, a oniversity is a partienlar

lojiA of edncational institution, and ttie views
wbieh we may take of the proper aatare of a
vaiversitT are corollaries f^m those whioh we hold

tespeotlsg edaoation in generaL I think it should

bo admitted that the school should prei»are for the

salvertltv, and that the university should crown
the edifice, the foundations o( whioh are laid

ia the schools. University edaoation shoold
not be something distinct irom elementary ednoa-

tioii. hat should be the natoral-outgrowth and de-

Tdopment of the latter. ITow, I hare a very
clear eonvietion as to what elementary edaoation
ought to be ; what it readily may be when properly

organized, apd what I thins it will he before many
years have passed over oar heads in England and
in America. Sa«h education should enable an
average boy of fifteen or sixteen to read
and wnte his own laogaage with ease' and acoa-
raey, and with a sense ol literary excellence derived
£rom the staay of oar classic writers; to baVe a
general acqaaintance with the history of bis own
•oantry and with the great laws of social exist-
ence; to have acquired the radiments of physical
science, and a fair knowledge of elementary arith-
metic and geomeO'y. He should bave obtained an
acqaaintance witb logic rather by ' example
than,by precept, while tbe acqairemeat of the
elejotents of masio and drawing should have been
pieasare rather than work. It may sonnd strange
to many ears if I venture to maintain the proposi-
tion ttiat a yoone person educated thns tar has had
a liberal, thoogh perhaps not a full, edao«Don. It
•eems to me that sach tialniag as ttiat to which I
have referred may t>e termed liberal with perfect
eearacr in both the senses in which that word ia
amploysd. In tbe first place, it is liberal in
breadth. It rxtesda over the whole groand of thinzs
to be icnown and of facilities to be trained, and it

fpves equal importance to the two neat sides of
aaoian activity—art and science. In the second
place it is lit>eral in the aeoae of beini; an edaoa-
tion fitted for free men—for men to wbom every
sareer is open, and irom whom their country may
(lemaud that they ehoold be fitted to perform
tbe <'aties of any career. X eannot too
stroagly imprees opoa yoa the fact that
With tach a piimary edacatloa as this, and
Irtth no more than is to be obtained by building
•tnetly cpoa its Imea, a man ot ability may become
• great writer or speaaer, a statesman, a lawyer, a
man of icieace, paintery soalptor, architect or must-
dan. That eveo develoDmeot of all a man's facnl-
tiee. which i» what properly conatitatea cnltare,
nay be elfeotad by such an education, while it

opena the way ior tbe ludeanite strengthening of
aay special oapabilitiee with which be may be
(fitted. In a coaatry like this, where mast
nea have to car\'e cut their own fortunes,
and devote thetnselTes early to the practical aHaira

.of life, cumuaratively few can bupe to pursae their
' sts<Ufia a^ to ur l>eyond tho age ut manhood. But it
is ofvitai importance to the welfare ot the com-
manitT that those wtio are relieved Irom the need
sf making a livelihood, and still more, thoie who
are stirred by ttiu Slviae impulse ot iatellectaal
tlUrst or 'aitistto cenias, abbuld be enabled to
devote themselves to the higher service ot their
kind as ceotres of intelligeuce. luterpreters of
nature, or creators of new farms of beaocy; and it
is the lanction ut a university to farniah sach men
with the means of becouinz that which it is their
phvilfge ana duty to De. To this end the nniver-
aity need cover no groaud foreiiin to fhat occupied
by ttio eiementarv school. Indeed it cannot, for
the elemrntarv instruction which I bave referrod-
to embraces all the kinds of real knowledge and
menial activity positible to man.

THE O-'OYEIiaiTV A» EXPANSION OF THE ELE-
IIKKTAKT 8CHOOU

The oniversity can ada no new departments of

kaowleoge, can olfer no new fields of mental ac-
' tivity, but what it can do is to intensify and spe-

cialize tbe instruction in each department. Thas
literature and phjlology. represented in the ele-

atentary school by £ui:lish alone, will extend in tbe

lUiivertily over the aiicleoi and modem langnagefi.

Hiitory, which, like charity, best begins at

aome, bat, like charity, shoold not end
ihere, will ramifr into arcbsoology. poliii-

»i history. and geography, with tbe

history of the growth of the human miad and its

.products in tbe shape of philoaopliy, science, and
art, and the uniTcrsity will present to the student

libraries, mnseums of antiquity, collections of

coisB, which shoald oiBcienUy sabaorve these

studios. Iijstructiou lu tUe^elemeuls of social

soonomy, a mutt essential but hitherto sadlv neg-

lected part of elfmentary edaoation, will develop in

^e unirersity into political econotny, zoology, and

taw. Phvsical science Will have its great divisions

sf physical gpoirraphy with geology and astronomy,
physios, cboavistrv, and biulo7y ; represented not
lusrely by professors and their lectures, but by
laliroatoi'ies iu which the student, ander galdance of
demoustraturs, will work out facts for themsttlves
and come into that direct contact witb tact which
OJiistitutes the tandameutal distinction ot sciehtiho
tfclacatiun. Mathematics will soar into its. high-
est re2<ODS, while the high peaks of pbilosophy
may tM> scaled by tbi>ge whose aptitude for abstract
thought have been awakened bv elementary losic.

Pinaily, vcbools of pictorial and plastio art and of
IBosio should offdr a ihorounh diselpline in tbe
priuciples sad practice ot art to thoie in

whom lies nascout the rare faculty of

•sthetio repress Dtstion, or the still rarer
power of creative genius. Tbe primary school
and iho uniTemity aio tho " Alpha" snd "Omega"
uf •ducatioii. Whether institutions intermediate
betws«;Q these (so-called secundnry schools) shoald
exist,app<'ara to me to be a aimple question af practi-

cal coQveniance. If such schools exist, the important
thing is that they snoutd be true intermediaries be-

^tween tbe primary school and tho university, keep-
ing on the broad lines of eencral cuitute and not
saerificiog one brauch of knowledge for another.

QCAXITICATlONfl FOH THB tTNIVI^iTT.

Baob appear to me to be the brsad outlines of the

^^ilona which a oniversity, regarded as a place of

b«r of points of detail require some consideration,

however briefly and imperfectly- 1 can deal with
them. In the flrst place, there is the Important

qnestioD of the limitation wliioh shoald be
fixed to the entrance into tho Uuiveraity;

what qualifications shoald bo required

of those who propose to take advantage of the
higher training olfored by the university. On th^
one hand, it is obvioasly desirable that the titno
and opDortunities of the university shoaldmot be
wasted In conferring such elementary instniction as
cao beobtained elsewbere; and on the other hand.it
it is no less dojiirable that the bieher iDstruotion of
the unlver«ity should be made accessible to every one
who can take advantage of it^ although be may not
have been able to eo throueh any very extended
coarse of prejituinary edaoation. My own feellne;
is distinctly against any absolute aad defined pre-
liminary examination, the passing of which shsll ba
an essential condition of admission to the anlTeraity.
I woald admit any one to tbe university
who coald bo reasonably expected to profit by
the instruction offered to him; and I should
be Inclined, on the whole, to test the
fitness of the student, not by examination before he
enters the university, bat at tbe end of bis flrst

term of study. If on examination in tbe branches
of knowledge to which he had devoted himself ho
showed himself deficient in industry orm capacity,
it would be best for tbe university and best for him-
self to exclude him from parsuing a vocation for
whioh he was obviously not fit ; and I hardly know
of any other method than this by which his fitness
or unfitness coald be safely ascertained, though no
doabt a good deal might ibe done, not by formal and
cat-and-dried examination, but by Judicious ques-
tioning at the outset of his career.

DBOREES.
Another very important and diflSoult practical

Question is that, whether a definite course of study
shall be laid down for those who enter the univer-

sity I whether a currlculam shall be prescribed, or

whether the student shall be allowed to range at will

among tbe snbjects which are open to him, and that

qaeation is inseparably connected with another
namely, the conferrintc of degrees. It is obviously
impossible that aay student should pass through
the whole of the series of courses of instruction

offered by a university. If a degree is to be con-
ferred as a markof proficiency in {knowledge, it

must be given on tbe ground of proficiency in a
certain fraction of those studies, ard theu will
arise tbe necessity of insuring an equivalency of
degrees, so that the course by whioh a degree is ob-
tained shall mark approximately an equal amount
of labor aad of acqairemeat ia all cases, and this
equiyalency can hardly be securedm any other way
thau by prescribing a series of definite hues of
study. This ia a matter which will require grave
consideration. Tbe Important points to bear in
mind, I think, are that there should not be too
many sabjects in the carncalam, and that the aim
should be the attaiament of thoroagh and sound
knowledge of each

MEDICAI EDTJCATIOW.

One-half of the Johns Hopkins bequest is devoted
to the establishment of a hospital. It was the de-

sire of the testator that the university and the

hospital shoald co-opetate in the promotion of med-
ical education. The Trostees will anqaestionably
take the best advice that is to be had as to the con-

straction and administration of the hospitaL In
respect to the former point, they will doabt-
iesa remember that a hospital may be

so arranged as to kill more than it

cures, and in regard to the latter, that a hospital
may spread the spirit of paaperism among tlio well-
to-do, as well as relievo the safferings of the des-
titute. It is not for me to speak upon these
topics — rather let me confine myself to
the one matter on which my experience as
a stadent ot medicine and an examiner of
long standing who has taken a great interest in the
sabject of medical education) may entitle me to ;t

hearing. I mean the nature ef medical educattpn
itself, and the co-operation of the university in its
promotion. What is the object ot medical educa-
tion 1 It la to enable the practitioner on tbe one
hand to prevent disease by his knowledce of hy-
giene ; on the other hand to define its nature, and to

aolenoe; who has been broaght by medical Inrisprn*
dence into contact with law; whosia stady of, insan-
ity has taken him into the fields of psychology, has,
tpso facto, received a liberal edacation.

THE STSTEU OP EXAMINATION.
Having lightened the medical currlculam by out-

ting out of it everything which is unessential, we
may next consider whether something may not be
done to aid the medical student toward the ao-

quirement of real knowledge by modifying the sys-

tem of examination. Within my recollection in

England, it was the practice to require of the med-
ical student attendance on lectures upon the most
diverse topics, during three years, so that it often

happened that the young man would have four or

five lectures in the day upon totally different suli-

Jects in addition to his dissections and his hospital

practice, and ho was required to keep all the knowl-
edee he coald pick up In this distracting fashion at
examination point, until at the end of three years he
was set down to a table and questioned
pell-mell upon

,
all the difierent matters

with which he had beea striving to make
acqaaintance. A worse system, and one more cal-
culated to obstruot the acaaisition of sonad
knowledge and to elve full play to the " cram-

aod the " grinder," could hardly have beeu

alleviate or care it by his knowledge of pathology,
therapeutics, and practical medicine. That is his
business m life, and if be ha« not a tborongb and
practical knowledee of the conditions of health, of
the causes which tend to the estabiiafament of
disease, of the meaning of symptoms and of tbe
uses of medicines and curative appliances, he
IS Incompetent, even if he were the best anato-
mist, or physiologist, or chemiBi that ever
took a gold medal or won a prize cer-
tificate. This is one great truth res[>ecting
medical e^cation. Another is that all practice in
medicine is'based upon theory of some sort or other,
and therefore that it is desirable to have snch
theory in tbe closest possible accordance with
fact. The veriest empiric who gives a drug in one
case, because he has seen it do good in another of
apparently the same sort, acts npun the theory that
similarity of superficial symptoms means similarity
oi lesions, which, by the way, is perhaps as wild a
hypothesia as could be invented. To understand
the nature ofdiseasewe must understand health, and
the nnderstanding of the healtbv body means the
having a knowledse of its stmctare, and ot the way
in which its manifold actions are performed, which
is what is technically termed human anatomy and
human physioloey. The physiologist again mast
needs possess an acqaaintance with physics and
chemistry, inasmnch as physiology is to a great ex-
tent applisd to physics and chemistxy. Por ordinary
purposes a limited amount of sach knowledge
IS required : but for tbe pursait of the higher
b?anene8 of physiology no knowledge of these
branches of science can be too extensive or too pro-
foaod. What we call theraceatics, acain, which
has to do with tbe action, of drags and medicines on
tbe living organism, is, strictly speaking, a branch
of experimental physiology, and ia daily receiving a
greater and greater experimental development.
Tbe tbird great tact which is to be taken intocon-

sideration in dealing with medical edacation is that
tbe practical necessities of life do not aa a rule al-
low aspirants to medical practice to give more thau
three, or it may be, lour years to tbeir studies.
Les us pat it at four years, and then reflect that in
the coarse of this time a young man fresh from
school has to acquaint himself with medicine,
surgery. obstetrics, therapeutics, pathology,
hyeieae, with the anatomy and tbe physiology ol:

the human body, and that his knowledge should be
of such a char!>cter that it can be relied npon in any
emergency, and be sUways ready fur practical appli-
cation. Consider, In addition, that tbe medical
practitioner may be called upon at any moment to
give evidence ia a court of justice in criminal
cases, and that it Is, theretore, well that he should
know something of the laws of evidence and of
what we call medical Jarispradence. Oa a meaicai
sertiflcate a man may be taken from bis home aud
from his business aad confinea in a lunatic asylum.
It is therefore desirable that the medical practi-
tioner shoald have some rational and clear concep-
tions as to the nature aud symptoms of mental
disease.

STUDIES TO BE EXCXtTDED.

Bearing in mind all these reqairementi of medical
education, yoa will admit that tbe bardea on tbe
young aspirant for the medical profession is some-
what of the heaviest, and that it needs some care
to prevent his intellectnal back Irom being broken.
Those who are acquainted with the existing sys-

terns of medical education will observe that, long
as is the catalogae of studies which X bave ennme-
rated, I have omitted to mention several that enter

into the usual medical curriculum of tbe present
day. I (have said not a word about zoology, com-
parative anatomy, botany, or materia medioa.
Surely ibis is fi'om no light estimate of the value
or importance of such studies in thomsflives. It
may be taken lor granted that I should I e
the last person in the world to object to
the teaching of soology or comparative anat-
omy; in themselves, but I have the strongest
feeting thiit, conaideriug the number and the gravi-
ty of th'ise sturliea through which a medical man
mast pass if bu is to oe coiiipetent to discharj^e the
serions duties which devolve upon him.stodiee which
lie Si>^ remote as these do trom Hi se practical pur-
sai:ssboi)ld bo rigorousiv excluded. 'I'he young
luaa who has enough to do in order to acquiio
such familiarity with the sUucture of the
human bojy as to enable biiu to peiioriii tbe opera-
tions of sursiery, ouiihc not iu my judgment ti> be
occupied with investigations into tbe anatomy of
crabs and starfishes. Undoabiedlv the cuuiiiry
doctor shouid'know the common poisouous plants
of bis own oountr? when he sees tbcm, but that
kuowledfe may be obtained by a lew hours devoted
to the examiaation of specimens ol sucLi
planis, aud the desirablen<^ss or' such koowl-
edce is no lustiQcatiou in niv own miud
lor spending three mouths over the study of
systematic botany. -Again, matotia medico, ao far
as it IS a knowledge of drugs, is tUe busiiiesa ot tbe
druggist. In all otber oalliugs the uecessiiy of th

j

division of labor is fully recngnizetl, aud it is ab-
surd to require of tne medical man that be should
avail himself of the special knowledge of those
whose business it is to doal iu the drucs which ho
uses. It IS ail very well that the physician should
know that castor-oil comus frma a plant and caslo-
reum from an animal, and how ihoy are to ue pre-
pared ; but for all practical pnrpo'^es of his profes-
sion that knowledge is not of ouo wbit more valu6
has no more relerancv—than tho knowledge of how
tbe steel of his scaluel is made.
All knowledge is good. It is impossible to say

that any fragment of knowledge however issig-
nifieant or remote from oub's ordinary pursuits,
may not some day be turned to ac-
count ; but ia medical edacation above all
things. It Is to be recollected thui in order to know
a littie well one must bo contedt to be ignoraut of
a great deal. Lot it not be suoposed that I am pro-
posing to narrow medical eoucatlou, or, as theory
is, to lower the standard of the profesfci m. L)e-
peud npon it there is only ono way of really eu-
uobiini: any ealliue, aud that is to mako thoae
Who pursue ic real masters of their cratt, men
who can truly do that which they ]>rotesa
to bo able to do, and which they ara cruaited with
being able to do by the public; and tiiers ia no
position so ignoble as that of the so-called "liber-
ally educated" praciitioocr, who, as Talleyrand
said ot his physician, " knows everything, even a
little physic j" who may be able to read Gaien iu
the original, who knows all tbe plants Irom tho
cedars of Lebanon to the hyssop upon tho wall, but
who finds himself, with the issues of life and
death in his hands, itiuorant, blnndering.
and bewildered, because ot his ignorance
of the essential and fundamental troths upon which
practice mast be based. Moreover I venture to say
that any man who has seriously studied ail the es-
seatlal branohes of medical knowledge; who has the

«iwattoB, oaght to bear to th* •chooi^bii,ft..-»iuua-,iji.aedfalac^uaiataaca vita theelemeataof uhvaioai

devised by humao iogsnaity. Of late years great
reforms have taken place. Examinations have been
divided, so as to diminish the nnmber ot subjects
amoag which tbe attention has to be divided. I'rao-
tical examination has been largely introduced,
bat there still remains, even under tho
present system, too mach of the old
evil Inseparable from the contemporaneoas
pursuit of a maltipliclty of diverse studies.
Proposals have recently besa made to get rid of
general examinations altogether, to alBow the
student to be examined in each subject at the end
of his attendance on the class, and then, in case of
the result being satisfactory, to allow him to bave
done with it ; and I may say that tbls method has
been pursaed for many years in the- Royal School of
Mines In London, and has been foaud to be per-
ftctiy satisfactory.

TJjfryEKsrrT aid to medical education.
Lastly comes the qaeation a's to how the nniver-

sity may co-operate in advancing medical edaca-

tion. A medical school is strictly a technical

school—a school In which a practical profession is

taught as apart from the university, which is a
place in whioh knowledge is to be obtained without

direct reference to professional purposes. It is

clear, therefore, that a university and its antece-

dent, the school, may best co-operate with
the medical school by making dae provision

for the study of those branches of knowl-
edge which lie at the foundation of medicine.
At present young men come to the medical schools
without a conception of even the elements of
physical science, and learn for the flrst time that
theirs are such scienoes as physic, chemistry, and
physiology, and are introduced to anatomy as anew
thingl It may be safely said that tor a large
proportion of medical stndents mnch of the first
session is wasted in learning bow to learn,
in familiarizing themselves with utterly
stninGre conceptions, and in awakening their dor-
mant and wholly untrained powers of observation
aud of manipulation. There ia not tbe slightest
reason why this shoald be so, and, in fact, when ele-

mentary education becomes that which I have as-

sumed ic ought to be. this state of things will no
longer exist. There is not the slishtest difiiculty
in giving sound elementar.y instruotioa in physics,
in chemistry, and in the elements of human
physiology in ordinary schools. In other
words, there Is no reason why the student
should not come to the medical school provided
with as much knowledge of these several scionces
as he ordinarily picks up in tbe course of his flrst
year of attendance at the medinal school. I am
not saying this without full practical lustification
for the statement. For the last eighteen years
we have had in England a system of elemeatary
Bcieoce teaching, carried oat under the auspices
ef the '"Science and Art Department," by
wfaich elementary scieniiflc instruction is made
readily at:ceasible to tbe scholars of all the elemen-
tary schools in the conntry. Commencing with
small beginnings, caretally developed ^ud im-
proved, toat system now brings up for exatulnation
as many as seven thousand scholars ip tbe subject
of human physiology alone, and I can say that out
of that number a large proportion have acquired a
certain amount of substantial knowledge, and that
no inconsiderable percentage sbow as good an ac-
quaiatance with human pnysiology as used to
be exhibited by the average candidates for medical
degrees in the University of London when 1 was
flrst an examiner there, twenty years ago, and
quite as muoh kuowledge as is possessed by the
ordinary stadent of medicine at the present day.
lamjastifled therefore in looking forward to the
time wheo the student who proposes to devote
himself to medicine will come not absolutely raw
and inexperienced, as he is at present, bat in a
certain state ot preparation fur farther study,
and I look to the uaiversity to help
him still farther forward on that stage
of preparation, through the organizatieu of its

biological department. Here the student will find
means of acquainting himself with the phenomena
of life in their oroadest acceptation. He will stady,
not botany and zoology, which, as I bave said, take
him too far away from his ult'mate goal, but by
duly arranged instruction, combined with stady, in
the laboratory, of the leading types of animal and
vegetable lite, he will lay a broad and
at the same time solid fohnriation of
biological knowledge, and will come to his medical
studies with a comprehension of the great truths of
morphology and ot physiology, with his bands
trained to di^nect and bis eye taught to see. I have
no hesitation in saying lAat such preparation is

worth a full year added on to the medical curricu-
lum. In other words, it will set tree that much
time for attention to those studies which bear di-

rectly upon his most grave and serious duties as a
medical practitioner.

ORIGINAL INTE8TI0ATI0N.

'Up to this point I have considered only the

teaching aspect of yonr great foundation—that

faoction of the university by which it plays the

part of a reservoir of ascertained truth, so far as oar

symbols can interpret nature. All can learn, all

can drink of this lake. It is given to few to add

to tbe store of knowledge, to strike new springs

of thought, or to shape new forms of

beauty. Bat so snre as it is that

men live not by bread, but by Ideas

so sure Is it that the future of tho world lies in the

hands of those who are able to carry the interpreta-
tion of nature a step further than Iheir predecea-
Bors—90 cenain is it that the highest function of a
university is to seek out tbo«e men, cherish them and
give them ability to serve their kind lull play.
1 reioice to observe that the encouragement of re-

search occupies so prominent a place in your oBi-
cial documents and in the wise and liberal inaugu-
lal address uf your President. This subjeoc of the
encoaragment of research, or, as it is nometimes
called, "the endowment of aearch," has of
late years greatly occupied the minds of
men in Eugland. It was one ot tho main topics of
discussion by the members ot the Bojal Commis-
sion, of wbom I was one, and who not long since
issued their report after five years' labor. Many
seem to think that this question is mainly due uf
mone^; that you can go into tbe market and buy
researcb, and that supply will follow de-
mand, as in tbe ordinary course of cummorce.
This view does not commeud itself to my luiud. I
know of no more liifiicalt proolam than the dis-

covery of a method of encouraging aud sup-
porting original investigation without open-
ing the door to nepotism and Jobbery.
My own conviction is admirably summedyup ia the
passage of your Presldeut's address, '• that tho
best investigators are usually those who Lave also
the responsibilities of instruction, uaiuing thus the
incitement of colleagaei, tbe eucoursscment of
pupils, and the observation of the public."

ON COLLEGE BUILDINGS.

At the commencement of this address I ventured
to assame that I might, if I thought fit, criticise

the arrangements which have been made by
the Board of Trustees, but I confess

that I have little to do but to tftppluud

thtm. Most wise and sngacious seems

to me tbe determination not to build for the present,

it has beeu my fa-e to see creat cducaiioaai funds

fossilize into more bricks and mortar in the petrify-
ing springs of architecture with nothing left to work
them. A great warrior ia said 10 have made a
desttrt and called it puace. Trustees have some-
times made a palace and calluJ it a univorsiiy.
If I may venture lo give advice lu a region which
lies out of my proper couipeiency, I would say that
whenever you do begin to iiuild, got an honest brick-
layer, and make him build you just such rooms as
you really want, leaving ample space for ex-
pansion : and a century beuoe, when the
lial.imore and Ohio sbares are at 1,000
premium and yoa bave endowed all the professors
yoa need and built all your laboratoriois and have
the best museum aad the finest library that can be
ima'jined—then, if you have a lew hundred theu-
saud dollars you don't know what to do with, seuU
for an architect and tell hiai to put up a tii^ide. If
Am>«rjcan ia similar to EoglisU experience any
other course will probably lead you into having
Bonie stately structure, good for your architect's
fame, but not in the least what you wane

It appears lo me that what 1 have ^jenlnred to

lay down as tho principles which shoald govern the
relation of a nniversiiv to education in general is

emiroiy in accordauco with tbe measures vou have
adopted. You have set no restrlclionH upou access
to the instruction you propose to uive. You have
piovuled that such iusUuction, either as given
by tho university or by associated institutions,
shoald covertbotield of human intellfctuat activity.

You have recosnued tho importaiico of eucouragiiig
research. You will provide means by which
youuB men, who may lo lull ot z!*al for a
literary or for a scienlltio caroer, but who
may have mistaken aspuaiiin lor insjiiratiou

—

you will havu the means of tc.-tiiug tuat
capacity, and of giving his powers n lair irial. If
he fail, his endowment termiuiues, aul th«>re is no
harm done. If he succeed, you m:iy give power of
flight lu the genius of a Davy or a I'arratlav, a Car-
Ij le or A Locke, whose influence on the future ot his
tellow-meu shall bo absolutely incalculable. You
have enunciated the principle that the "glory of tho
university should rest upon tbe character of the
teachers and Hcuolars, ana not upon their numbers
or buildings constructed for their use."

PBOFE8SOR3 AN'D TRDSTEE3.

And I look npon it as an essential aud moat im-

portant feature of your plan that the income of the

professors and teachers is independent of the mmmk^

ber of atadenta whom they can attract. In
this way yon provide against the danger
patent elsewhere, of finding attempts at improve-
ment obslmcted by vested Interests, and in the
department of medical education especially, you
are free of the temptation to set loose upon the
world men utterly incompetent to perfoi-m the seri-
ous and responsible dnties of their profession. It
is a delicate matter for a stranger to the practical
working of yonr institutions, like myself, to pre-
tend to glv# an opinion aa to the organization
of I your r governing power. I can conceive
nothing better than that It should remain
as it is. If you can secure a succession of
wise, liberal, honest, and conscientious men to fill
the vacancies that occur among yoa. I do not
greatly believe in the eflicacy of any kind of ma-
cbinory for secarinn such a result, but I
would venture to suggest that the exclusive
adoption of tho method of co-optation for
filling the vacancies which must occur in
your body, appears to me to be somewhat of
a tempting of Providence. Doubtless there
nre grave practical objections to the appointment of
persons outside of your body and not direcUv in-
terested in the welfare ot the University ; bat,
might it not be well, if there were an understand-
ing that your academic atafl' should be ofiaclally rep-
resented on the Board f—pertiaps even the heads of
one or two independent learned bodies, so that
academic ^opinion and the views of the outside
world might have a certain influence in that im-
portant matter—the appointment of your profes-
sorsl

I throw out these suggestions, as I have said, la
ignorance of the practical difficulties that may He
in the wav of carrying them into effect, on the
general ground that personal and local influences
are very subtle and often unconscious, while the
lutnro groatness and eflBciencv of the noDlo Insii-
tation which now commences its work, must large-
ly depend upon its freedom from them.

THB FUTURE OF THB UNITED STATES.
I constantly near Americans speak of the charm

which our old mother country has for them ; of the
delight with whioh they wander through the streeta

of ancient towns or climb on battlements of

mediasvel strongholds, the names of whioh are in-

dissolubly associated with the great epochs of
that noble literature which is our common
inheritance, or with the blood-stained steps of that

secular^progress by which the descendants of the

savage Britons and the wild pirates of the North
Sea have become converted into warriors of order
and champions of peaceful freedom, exhansting

what still remains of the old Berserker spirit

in subduing nature, and turning the wil-

derness into a garden. But anticipation has
no less charm than retrospect, and to an English-
man landing upon your shores for the first time,
traveling forliundreds of miles through striags ol
great and well ordered cities, seeing your enormons,
actnal, and almost infinite, potential wealth in all
commodities, and in the energy and ability which
turn wealth to accounts there is something sublime
in the vista of the future. Do not suppose that I am
pandering to what is commonly understood bv na-
tional pride. I cannot say that I am in the slight-
est degree impressed by yonr bigness, er yonr ma-
terial resources as such. Size is not grandeur, and
territory does not make a nation. The great
issue about which hangs a true sublimity, and
the tenor of overhanging fate is what are
von going to do with all these things?
What is to be tbe end to which these
nre to be tbe means? -You are making a
novel experiment in politics on the greatest scale
which the world ^as yet seen. Forty millions at
your first centenary ; it is reasonably to be ex-
pected that at the second these States will be occu-
pied by two hundred million of English-speaking
people, spread over an area as large as that of Eu-
rope, and 'with climates and interests as diverse
as those of Spain and Scandinavia, England and Rus-
sia. Yon and vour descendants have to ascertain
whether this great mass will hold togetber under
the forms of a republic and the despotic reality of
universal suffrage; whether Slate rights will hold
out against centralization without separation

;

whether centralization will get the better
without actual or dtsinised monarchy; whether
shifting corruption is better than a perma-
nent bureaucracy ; and, as popnlation thickens in
your great cities and the pressure of want is felt,

tbe gDunt spectre of pauperism will stalk among
yoa aad commanism and socialism will claim to be
heard. Tiuly America has a great future before
her—great in toil, in care, in responsibility

; great
in true glory if she be guided in wisdom
and righteousness; groat ., in shame if
she fail. I cannot understand why other
naions should envy you me fail to see that
it is for the highest interests of mankind that yon
shonla succeed ; but the one conaitioa of success,
youc sole safe guard, is tbe moral worth and intel-
lectual clearness of the individual citizen. Educa-
tion cannot give these, hut it can cherish
them and bring them to tho front in what-
ever station of socieoy they are to be found,
aud the universities ought to be, and may be, the
fortresses of the higher life of tho nat.on. May
the university which commences its practical ac-
tivity to-morrow abundantly fulflll its high purpose;
may its renown as a seat of true learning, a centre of
free inquiry, a locus of iotellectual llgnt, iuoroase
year by year antil men wander hitber from all
parts of the earth, as of old they sought Bologaa, I

or Paris, or Oxford, and it is pleasant to me to fancy,
that among the English students, who are drawn to
you on that day, there may lingo'r a dim tradition
that a countryman of theirs was permitted to ad-
dress yoa as he has done to-day, and I feel as if

your cause were his cause, and your success his joy.

LAW REPORTS.

COURT NOTES.
Justice Wandell, at the Fifty-seventh Street

Polios Court yesterday, fined Owen Sullivan |10 for
allowing bis horse to roam through East Seventv-
tonrth street, the horse in the coarse of its ramt>-
ling biting a boy named William Dineen In tho
cheek.

In the County Clerk'g office yesterday, John
V. Traphsgen and Homer Baldwin, clothiers, ofNo.
398 Bowery, made an assignment for the benefit ot
their creditors to William C. Heath. William De
Graat, a fumitnre dealer, also made an assignment
to Andrew Allendorpti.

On the 27th of August Michael Slattory, of
No. 474 Hicks streets Brooklyn, had his watch
stolen from him by Joseph Williams. The accused
yesterday admitted his guilt In General Sessions,
and Kecorder flaokett sent him to Suto Prison lor
two years and six months.
In the Court of General Se'sslonB, yesterday,

Bernard McGurk, aged eighteen, of Fortieth street
and Second avenue, who, on the 10th of August, stole
a nooket-book containing 17 40 from Thomas Malady,
of No. 316 East Fortieth street, pleaded guilty.
Ilecorder Hackett sentenced him to flve years
State Prison.

in

IRE MUliDEK IN HABLEM.

POST MORTEM EXAMINATION
OF THE

AND DESCRIP-

WOUNDS INFLICTED.

Caleb Deles Weeks, the builder, who was
stabbed during a fight with John Spielman,

Washington Market butcher, at the lager-beer

saloon ofJohn Mundschaur, No. 1,890 Third avenue,

on Monday moruing last, died yesterday
morning at bis residence. No. Ill East Ono
Haudred aod Fourth street. An autopsy

of tho remains was made last evening
by Deputy Coroner Goldschmidt, who found nine

Stab-wounds on the body. Tbe first was an Incised

wound over the left eyebrow, one and a half inch

long and a qaarter of an inch deep. The second

was a superficial wound over the left cheek about an

inch long. The third was a transverse wound an inch

and a half long proceeding from the leftangle of the
month. A slight scalp wound was found on a level
with the lower lobe of the left ear and two Inches
behind it. Another wound was found on the back
of the left arm funr inches below the shoulder
Joint. A superficial cut , was lound on
the free border of the ribs on the left side, and a
wound of a similar description was discovered on
the anterior sui-face of the middle of the right arm.
A large incised wound, two aud one-haU'incbes
long by one and one-half inches oeop, was seen on
the anterior surface of tbe left thigh, eight inches
below the anterior spinous p'rdkess of the ilium. A
laige wouud in tho abdomen was louud triangular
in shape, apparently cunse.d by two angular stabs,
situated an inch and a quarter below tbe level of
the umbilicus, and three inches to the lelt of the
median line, the latter wound surrounded by con-
siderable tumefaction. On opening the abdoinou .1

large mass of partly coagulated and partly fluid
blood was foand in tbe abdominal cavity, with no
signs of inflammation. The small iutestlnos were
found to be pertoralwd in two ditt'erent places, tho
cats about twenty inches apart, and tbu first sl.u-
ated twenty -lour inches below the pyloric orifice of
the stomach, ana the second one aud one-half inches
Irom the commeucemeuc of the large iuteetines.
Deaili was caused by shock and luterual humor-
rtiago.

Coroner Ellinger empaneled a Jury in the caso
and tbe inquest will be held during this week.
Spielman aud his companions Buwmau and Eieize,
ure Still delaiued at the Statiou-hou.se. Spielmau
staled to the Coroner luat hu Oiil not, iuflict tho tutal
injuries on Weeks ami (lilt not hj.ve a kuilo ia his
possession during the iL6.6e.

John Shea, aged sixteen, of No. 33 Park
street, who on the night of the 19th August broke
into the premises No. 104 Broadway and stole, a
clock and whatever other movable property he
could find, pleaded guilty yesterday in the Court
of General Sessions. The Recorder sentenced the
burglar to two yeirs lu the Penitentiary.
On the 3d of August Ludwig Myers fell

asleep in the park at Sixty-third street and First
avenue, and while sleeping was robbed of his
watch by George Wilson, of No. 217 East Twenty-
sixth street. Iu the Court of General Sessions yes-
terday Wilson pleaded guilty, and Recorder Hack-
ett sent him to State Prison for three years and six
months.

Joseph Bride, a member of the Eighth Regi-
ment, was arraigned yesterday at the Special Ses-
sions on complaint of Stephen D. O'Keofe, the Cap-
tain of his company, who charged him with wear-
ing his unilorm m the "Burnt Rag," a disreontable
den In Bleecker streets in violation of a State law
which makes this a misdemeanor. Bright was re-
manded until the next court day.

As Patrick Rycn, of No. 738 First avenue,
was sitting at a table in a liquor store a partially
intoxicat«d man named Timothy Crowley entered
unobserved by Evan, and seizing him from behind
bit a piece of his ear off. At the Fifty-seventh Street
Police Court yesterday, where Crowley was ar-
raigned, Ryan exhibited the part of his ear in a
bottle, and the prisoner was committed for examina-
tion.

Officer William A. Nevins, ot the mounted
squad, attempted to arrest a young man named
Samuel Greenfield, of No. 323 Second avenue, who
was intoxicated in a house iu East Eighty-sixth
street, when Greenfield seized him by the "throat
and tiirew hiin down stairs. The officer was not
injured, however, and at the Fifty-seventh Street
Police Court yesterday, Greenfield was sent to tne
Island for ten days.

Dominico Laborante and Baptista Morcone,
two Italians, were brought bpfore United States
Commissioner Denel yesterday, charged vnth pass-
ingcounterfeit bills. In company with another man,
who made his escape, the parties have passed a
number of counterleit $10 on the National Bank of
Richmond, Ind., in varioas saloons on South Fifth
avenue. The accused were held ia (1,000 bail for
examination to-morrow.

Henry J, Zimmer, aged fifteen, residing at
No. 216 Second street, a clerk in the office of
Charles E. Whitehead, lawyer. No. 61 Wall street,
forged his employer's signature to two checks on
the National City Bank, and obtained ?125 thereon.
•He was indicted, and in the Court of General Ses-
sions yesterday pleaded guilty to grand larceny.
Recorder Hackett senteuoed the dishonest youth to
t»yo years and six months in State Prison,

The Terry divorce case, iu wliioh the husband
and wife, Arthur aud Harriet E. Terry, bring cross
actions against each other, was up again yesterday
iu Supreme Court, Chambers, beroro Judge West-
brook on a motion on oebalf of the wife to confirm
the Releree's report in favor of the payment of |20
a week alimony and |350 counsel fees pending trial.
The court took the papers in this, aud in the suit of
the husband another motion was made to frame is-
sues, the argument on which was set down for
Thursday next.

Suit was be^im yesterday in the United States
District Court against William H. Vallanoe, Philip
A. Elumpp, and Adam Sohuent, npon tbe bond of
the lormer as Actiug Quartermaster United States
Army, to recover an alleged debt of J4,000. .aiso
against John P. Curtis, Henry L. Hermance,
William B. Fitch, Josiah Hasbrook, Michal Halla-
han, aud Charles Standacher, upon the bonil of the
flrst nameo, ns Collector of Internal Revenue for tbe
Thirteenth District of this State, to recovej an
aiiegeddebt of 16,556 94. These suits are brought
to recover difterences arising in the settlement of
accoouts.

Some time ago Abraham Smith was convict-
ed xa the Court ot Special Sessions of assault and
battery on a woman who claims to be his wife, and
who testified against bim. Ue was sentenced to
imprisonment in the Penitentiary for one year, and
now seeks bis discharge, basing the applicaiion for
a writ ou the ground taat the court erred in allow-
ing tbe woman to testily against him, there being
some proot to show that she was his wife. Judge
West brook, in Supreme Court, Chambers, granted
a common law writ ot certiorari, and fixed bail in
tbe case pending the argument on tbe merits before
tho General Term next, month.

both of No. 334 Pearl atnet. New-Tork, were the
only persons in the cabin at the time, and they were
•ubsequently arrested on snsploionof having stolen
tbe money. They denied the theft at first, batwhen $7 60 were found in the folds of Mrs. Eear-
aon s umbrella, $9 30 in her pocket, and »5 50 in the
poeket of her companion, Mrs. Eeardon was con-
strained to confess that she stole tbe money, and
T^oM^ w'.^S *"^ thrown a porHon of It away.
Justice Walsh, of the Brooklyn Police Court, yes-
terday committed both women for examination.

SUrVS BA.TOH FA.TS A JVDQXMirT.
About the middle of November, 1874, the

Board for the Enforcement of Jury Fines for the
City and County of New-York got judgment agalnat
Mr. Bufus Hatch for $571 84 for non-attendance at
a juryman. Mr. Hatch appealed from tho payment
of these fines and the case la still pending in tho
Supreme Court. At the time the judgment was en-
tered the defendant m tbe case was a bolder of a
ten years lease of certain pronerty in this City
which he afterward assigned to Mr. Philip L. Wil-
son, who in turn assigned it to Cornelius K. Garri-
son, both assigBmenta containing warrantees
against any incumbrance. The judgment reoov-
ered against Mr. Hatch in 1874. however, proves to
be an incarabrsnce, and In order to remove it and
give Mr. Garrisoa a clear title application was yes-
terday made to Judge Westbrook, in Supreme
Court, Chambers, ou behalf of Mr. Wilson, for aa
order authorizing the payment ot the juagment byhlmpendmgtbe proceedings to vacate the same,
with the understanding that If the judgment
shoald be vacated the money shall be retnnded to
him. The order was granted.

VSE Of THE KNIFE AND PISTOL.
William Walsh, alias Thomas MoOrath, of

No. 16 Washington street, who on tho Slst August
pointed a loaded pistol at Officer John M. Jordan,
of tbe Twenty-seventh Precinct, who had srrested
him in the commltsion of an offense, pleaded gnilty
yesterdav before Recorder Hackett In the Court
of General Sessions. William F. BidwelL
alias Wllllam^ alias Belmont, of No.'242 East Forty-
second street, who on the 2d of August, in attempt-
ing to effect the rescue of a prisoner, pointed a
loaded pistol at Officer Baker, of the Eighteenth
Precinct, also pleaded guilty. Still another des-
perado was called up by Assistant District Attor-
ney Bell, and pleaded guilty to assault and battery.
His name was James Sinclair, and he lived on
Forty seventh street, between First and Second
avenues. On tbe 2d of July hs became involved in
a quarrel with Marcus D. J Moore, Jr., of No. 503
Hicks street, Brooklyn, and stabbed him in the
hand, inflicting a serious woond. Recorder Hackett
sentenced each of the prisoners to one year in tbe
Penitentiary.

TRB LONG BRANCH ItOBBBST.
Daniel O'Brien, alias Cant Sparks, tho no-

torious burglar arrested by Detectives Field uid
O'Connor, of the District Attorney's Office, on aO-
picion of having stolen $4,000 worth of Jewelry from
Mis. Law, a gaest at tbe Howland House, Long
Branch, N. J., and in whose a possession portion of
the stolen property was found, was yesterday
handed over to the New-Jersey detectives to be
teken to Freehold. N. J., for trial. O'Brien is tho
confederate of the burglar -'Dave" Jones, who was
also arrested in this City by Field and O'Connor,
and is now serving a twelve years' term in Baltl.
more.
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ARMY A^D iSA ra ORDERS.
Washington, Sept. 12.—By direction of tho

Secretary of War tho following changes in stations

and dutit^s of oiScers of the Medical Deoarlment,

Uuited States Army, have beeu mado: Surgeon W.
H. Forwood, now on sick leave, is relieved from

duty ia ihe Department of Texas and ordered to re-

port by letter to the Surgeon General when able to

resume duty; Assistant Surgeon O. P. Jawott will

report in person at the expiration of his proiseni

leave of abseDce to tbe Commanding General of the

Department of the South for assigumant to duty
;

Assistant Surgoon J. M. Brown is relieved from

duty in the Military Division of the Atliiutie, arid

ordered to report in person to the Conimaiioiug

General of ihe Departmoat of Missouri lor assign-

ment to duty J
Assistant Surgeon M. S. Taylor will

report in person to tho PresiOent of the Army
Medical Board, in session in New-Tork City, for

examination ior promotion, and on the completion of

tbe examination will rejoin his proper station ; As-

sistant Surgeon Henry O. Perley, receutlj- ap-

pointed, will repuit in person to^the commaodiug

(jfBcer at Fcrtrrss Monroe, Virginia, for temporary

duty at that post.

Commander Silas Casey, Jr., is ordered to duty as

Lit'it-liouse Inspector of tho Twelfth Lisht-liouse

District at San Francisco, Cal.; Conimauder W. S.

hcbley is ordered to couiinsud ilie Essex at llislon

ou llio 'ilst inst.; Lieut. Comuiaiiuor John Sclioulcr

is ordered lo llie Essex as ixecuuve ojtioer ; Lieut,
liiciianl C. Dtirby is ordaieii 10 tho Maval Academy ;

Lieu'. Uriah 11. Harris laorrtero.i to temporary duty
ui Maro island (Cal.) Nay.v-yard j Lieuts? A;**
Waluer, J. K.. Cutrswell, and Sidney A. Simons

;

Passed Aa.'islant Paymastei S. D. Huribut, Biat-
ewaiu Frauds A. Dran, and Carptntrtr Umiry Davis
are ordered to the Eiiici ; Lieut. \V':lliam Watts is

01 del ed to ordnance duty at tho New-York Na»y-
yaid; Lieut. S. G. Davenport is dotached from
Centennial duty aud ordered to tbe Essex; L'uul.
J. J. Sullivan i« detached from orduunce daiy at
New-York Navy-.\ ard and oidered to the Ejscx ;

Paymustei W. Golusborougti is detached irom the
Naval Academy and ordered to duty < r, the coast

A CONVICTION SOUOHT TO BE SET ASIDE.
The habeas corpus case of Matthew Zeigler,

who was arrested some time since, and is now
serving oat a term of imprisonment in tbe Peniten-
tiary, having been convicted of disposing of ob-

scene literature, came up again yesterday before

Judge Westbrook, holdiag Supreme Court, Cham-
bers, for argument. The accused pleaded guilty,

aud sentence was imposed upon him, and he now
aRks for his discharge on the ground that there is
nothing in the record of trial or commitment in the
Special Sessions showing that any testimony was
taken relative to his ago. The statute in relation
to this bfl'euse provides different terms aud places
of imprisonment tor persons under anil over twenty-
ono years tound guilty of it, ana oounsei for

Zeigler urged that the oommituient was errunoous.
and tnat his client was entitled to his discharge.
Go benalf of the District Attorney it was urged
that the case was one to be determined by tbe
General Term of the Supreme Court, and although
it was conceded for tbe sake of argument that no
testimony bad been taken relative to the age of tbe
accused, there was nothing before the court, or that
could come before it, to show that such was the
case. Judge Westbrook said that tbe question was
a ditScult one, aod was euually well ualanced ou
both sides, and suggested that it go before the Gen-
eral Teim on a common law writ of certiorari.

Counsel finally agreed upon this course, and the ac-
cused will be admitted to bail peodiuir the bearing
of the case, which raises a very nice point ot law.

DECISIONS.
STTRBOOATE's COUKT.
By SurrogaU Calvin.

Estate Margaret Beilly.—OT^er entered that
letters of administration issue to Patrick Lyons,
general guardian of Johanna Lyons, npon his
executing a bond with sureties approved by Sur-
rogate.

*^

Ji'«(a<« William Jfy«r.—Order entered modifying
order heretofore grantea on Sept. 8, 1876.
Estate Maria J. Ofinger.—Order entered that

David R. De Wolf, Admlcistrator, &o., show oaase
on 14th inst, why an attachment should not issue
against bim tor not paying amounta as per decree
neretolore entered in this matter.
Estate John J. .EeUy.—Order entered requiring

Executor to tile inventory of estate by the SSth insu
Estate Zion Bernstein.—Held thjft Executor Solo,

mon may be permitted to resign aa Trustee, that it
is not necessary to appoint a successor m place of
the retiring Trustee, so tho two remaining Trustees
have full authority to execute the trusts. Order to
be submitted for signature. See opinicn.

8UPBEME COTTBT—CHAMBEES.
By Judge J>fatbrook.

Ryan vs. Ryan—Referee's report oonflrmed, and
a limited divorce granted to plaintift.
Jones vs. Doody et ai.—Motion granted.

COMMON PLEAS—SPECIAI, TESIC.

By Judge Van Brunt
Cameron vs. Thompson—Point to be submitted.

'

STTFEBIOR COUKT—SPECIAL IXSIL
By Judge Banford.

Struvpman et al vs. MuUer et al.—No order oan
be maoe for the substitution of an attorney for the
plaintiff without notice to the present attorney of „,.-. - vo o «-
record. The motion most therefore be denied, with- I S .« i>i.. » n"""J* ?X^„_._„,., I 800 ana llallw»y.D.o. i.0out costs. I tn,\ j_ «!

The Brewers* and Malisteri'Inntranet Company i

vs. Oraber.—^Motion granted, with |I0 cost* to
|

plaintifil

Annie Oehs vs. George Oeht.—Order appointing
James Bishop gdardian of infant plaintifil

The People, do., vs. .BuiZ.—Motion denied, with tlO
costs to defendant.
Postley vs. DtcteJ.—Order vacating judgments, Ac
Clark vs. Bininger.—OraoT settled.
Orders Granted.—Tbe Marine National Bank ts.

The Self-acting Safety Match Company ; Werder
vs. Brown ; Cohn vs. Goldman ; Barrett et al. vs.
Goldman ; Hirsch vs. Goldman ) Bawer vs. Gold-
man ; Spmger vs. Goldman.
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MABIKB COUBT—CHAMBEBS.
By Judge SinnotL

Orders Granted.—Hartman vs. Koster ; Molntyre
vs. Allenton 1 Burke vs. Bearen ; Neass vs. Schneid.
er ; Thrall vs^ tbe Church Union Pabllsbing Com-
oany ; Girard vs. Dattelbaam ; Higgins vs. Colby

j

Baebler vs. Teller ; Ganit vs. Fettrecht j Page vs.
Boskowitz: Sloat vs. Kenneth, Jr.,. (foar orders ;)

BeaU vs. Carry.
Motions to Advance Causes Granted.—Tht Colum-

bia Grain Steaming Company ; Fuller vs. Stemfels

;

De Greiff vs. Barker.
Davenport vs Bible.—Proceedings dlsni^Bsed,
Wol/ vs Hartmann.—Receiver's bond approved.
Mendelsohn vs. Foss.—Keferred to George W. Poa-

cher, ISaq. "'

By Judge Sheridan.

Mayer vi. fiart.—Motion granted, with HO oosto.
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COURT CALENDARS—THIS DAI.
6UFUEHK COUBT—CHAUBBBS.

Heldbj Westbrook. J.

Nos.

TETING TO GRADING CON-ENF?KCB
TRACTS.

In Supremo Court, Chambers, yesterda.y, be-

fore Judge Westbrook, Mr. James A. Deering, on

behalf oSk, tbfee different contractors obtained

orders to show cause why mandamnses should not

issue, two against Allen Caaipbell, Commissioner

ofi'ublio Worlds, aud the other against the Con-

troller, ia the following cases; Isaac Lunney asks
lur lilt) iijKUauce ot a maudamus to compel the Com-
n.ijsttouur of Public VVoiks to sign the uonir.tcts fur
reuu'atiug aua grading Aiuety-uluih s reer, be-
iw«uii l<':i2it aud Xtiird aveuuou. and Joha tialisbury
i'e<iuests a fci.uiiar mauUamus regarding the j^radmg
ot .Niiiety-tiiird ^trei-t. between i'lrst aud Seoouu
uveuues. Uoth uf ihuse coutiact& have beeu lu liti-

;;atlou for upward of I wo ^ eaii4i. aud thu casas have
tjotn lakeu to tho Court ot Aiiptais, anu the Com-
luissiouor of Puiiiic Works uow nusjes oUjeotiun to

lUem, on the ground tnat iho Corporation Attoruey
lia.s iiol appioved tboir form, there being a clause la
tho atatuies requiring him to do ao. Tho third
manOamuu ii a&ked for by Jamcs McKoon and
others against Controller (ireeu to comyel him to
approve the Kureiies ou the above cju tracts, and
uiao on that rcgululiug tho gruUiug. &o.. of Alaoi-
60U avenue, between iiinely-uiuth aud Cue liuu-
drud uud I'uth streets.

Nos.
Matter of Hone.

82—BulUley vs. bmith.
60—Edwards vs. McDer-

mott.
69—Sondbeim vs. Kams-

ler.

89—Hatch vs. At. & Pac
Tel. Co.

90—James va SimonsOV.
95—Kahn va Block.
126—Bosenstetn vs. Eosen-

Btein.
127—Same vs. Same.
130—Canadian B'k of Com-

merce vs. De Meir.
170—Beck vs. Van Wag-

enen.
181—Picltwood vs. Mflllory.
182—Lazare ts. Slallory.

Uo-

232—Foster vs. Ellis.

242—Oauo vs. MoCunn.
243—Patteraoa va.

Cunn.
244—Wessa vs.Haasohildt.
245—Atwater vs. Mann.
263—Matter of The Work-

ing Church Pnb. Co.
264—Latoaretto vs. Chad-

wicii

269—Brewster vs. Cole.
270—Slatter of Cortelron.
274—Edwarda vs. McDei^

motu
275-Piokhardtvt. Arnold.
276—Gregory vs. Kopper.
280—rConners va. Shaw.
281—Howell vs.VanSiclen
2S3—Cutting va, Omtia.

196—Dauchy vs, French.

MAIUNE COCRT—TRLIL TEBU—FABT L
Held by B/teridan.,J.

Nos.
8002—Ninth Nat. B'k of N.

Y. aty vs. Baor et
aL

.S546—G?ck vs. Martin.
737(3—Hayes ve. .Meele.

1650—Fischer VS. Thurber
et al.

8218—Clarke vs. Stephen-
BUU.

C045—Mitchell vs. Ferry,
impljr.ded.

4175—Mooi-6 vs. Conner,
L^bcnff. kc.

4170—ir'ame vs. Same.

Noa.
4177—Bucanan et al. vs.

Conner. ShrriiC
446—Noble vs. Sherwood,

impleaded.
4406-^Lawn va. Cohen et

al.

8237—Tooker etalvaXate
et al.

3844-Zeinlicka vs. Jack-
son.

4471—Beuiamin vs. Cody.
4459—JfSburv T«. Patten.
4460—McCaffery et aL va

>nner et aL

eoo
200
200
300
1600
600
SCO
800
2<'0
600
400
400

do. ... W
do eS. 7d%i
do 74%
do 74%
do 74%
do «. 76%
do 74%
do 7B
do...__. 76%
do 76
do sBO. 71*
do.......... 76

100 0fhlofcUlM..a3a 10%)
100 do 11 I

100 do aSO. 10% I

200 do..... 11 iU

500 da s3. 60%
lOU do b6. 6U%
1100 do _ 60%
30 do. 60%

200 do...._b3. 50%
100 do sfl. BOa^
200 do 60%
400 do.. 60%
100 North-western... 37
700 Mioh. Central.... 89%

oovxxmaKT srrocKM—9 r. it.

$10,000 a S. 6-20 C, {$60,000 0. 8. 6-SO OL
•65 N.. 113% '67. K e!u6%

8,000 DA6i.K.,'8Lll6%|
^

BBCOND BOAKD—1 V. K. ^

$5,000 Dla OfC. 3.65. 71 %i200 CL. K. k &t P.h.«. 81%
l,500akU.l8t,C.on. 26 100 Oleve. k P. a.tkfr 81%
1,000 c, B.kQ. 7«.lll 100 do—... 91
8.000 N.n'. aaG.B. 94% 100C«B.ofM.J U.e. V9%

36.000 do e4J«|100 do r©%
4.000 Mor. k Ess. C.10()»4 200 do... V»%
e.OOOBrleSd 100% 100 do 29%
3.000 North Mo. 1st. i>8h\ 50 do iSfk^
2,000 do 9.S«8i 90 do 0. !»!«
l.UOO Mich. Cen. 78.103 i200

' 4,000 0. P. 1st..ho.106% 200
1.000 do 106% 103

4006,000 Vn. Pae. 8. P.. 90 >s
6,000 8t.L.kLM.l8t. 90
2,000 L. i N. C. '98. 93%
4,000 D.t H.K.'91.

he 105
100 Del. k H.aa.h.e. 66%
100 do t)7
'_0 do sOO. 64

400 do slO. 65
10 At fc Pa. Tel.h.c 16%|300

200 West L'iilou..hc. 701-.' 100
^W do b3. 70% 100

7 Am. Kipr.-B8..b.c. 60 l»o0
3i)0Pac«de.Uail...U.e. 20<iti 3')0

200 iiO 2034I400

do 29%
do 2V%
do !©%
do...... 29%

100 a fc Uisa..b.a aS. 11
100 do 11%
200 DaL, I. k W..k OL 74%
100
lOli

100
ioOO

io Si.ii

MABINE COUBT, TRIAL TgRM—JPABT U.

Held bv Snea, C. J.

Nos.

1 Jtl

TWENTY TEARS JN UTaTE PRISON.
Au Italian laborer, named Romano Pasquailo,

living lu the tenement bouso l>fo. 36 Thompson
street, was placed on trial by Assistant District At-

torney Bell iu thb Court ot General Sessions

yettcraay, 'charged with committing an

atrocious outrage ou the person ot a poor woman
named Bridget Gorraty, an inmate of the

Bame hcrnse. The coruplainant, who bore on ber
peison the evijetices of the rough treatment to
whicu she had been subjected, bworo that ou the
night if the 17tli ot Augus:, as ulie was proceeUiug
to Her room, Patqiiado soiz^fd her, dragguU her into
Ins room, luuiiea uor in, and theu heat her uutil she
Wrfs uo luugcr able to resist liim. The brutal piis-
ouer altimpted to irump up a charge ot larcjiiy
asaiusl tlio woman, but tho jury njacted it, aua
liuuiii hini guiltv ot thu olleuse charged. Kecorder
llackolt seiiieiicod I'uaiiuado lo the liijhost peually
lor the uti\;iiso known 10 tho law—twenty years iu
tjiato i'iiBou a; huru labor.

A CASE OF QRASD LARGEST.
Katie Koseuthul, a bright little girl of twelve

years, wa.s seut over to Brooklyn on Monday to col-

lect monoyciuo her father, who is a peddler, iiviog at

No. 81 East Broadway, iu this Cuy. She collected

827 CO, with which she started to cross the Catha-

rine I'erry on her way homo. She took a seat in the

ladies' cabin, and placed tbe inoney on the seat be-

side her. Hearing a noise outside, she went to see
if tho boat was iu, aud when she returned tbe pack-
age of money was missing. Two womoo, one of
whom gave her name as Catharine Reardon, aged
twentv-eicht. and Mary Connell, aged nineteen..

Nos.
6882-Jose vs. Gotz<>.

4311— .vaier et ai. versus
Stern. ^

4512—The .V. T. k Tonkers
Fire In*. Co. versus
MclT'ive.

2624—Frotiiiiigham versus
UislieciJcr,

4090—Bonnaffon
Chiimiierlin.

versos4337—O'Gortnaa
O'Nfctil.

-'6S9—Keen va Farley.
4a78—Donovan vs. l?an-

iord, Imple.ided.
7988—Coulter vs. ^orth-

rop et al.

14499—Bciloes vr. Marshall.
versus|8104—Mvcrs versus Bal-

len t'tal

200
SuO tio

2UU Erie Railway. b.o.

100 do
oOO CO.
900 do 9%i500
29 C, C G. k I..IJ.O. S.^ f»oO

loo Mich. Cent....b.0. :-f9% loo

4312—Uoolittio
Schwartz.

4354—Whfdou et
iSimou.

versus 14514—Cnnnnolly

I

I'Uttiior.

aL vs. 14515—Schwerer
I lloedicb et

COUBT OF GENERAL SESSIONS.

Held oy Hackett. Recorder.

John Taffe, homifFle.
Joliu fonuors. mbborr.
James Lvoiis, robbt*ry.
Csbste Uughes. felloDloos

assault aud battery.
Fruuk .Arliugtoa and Jose-
pbiue .MoiitoilU'. ftflloiii-

ons assault snd battery.
VViilliim Feinaudo, folloni-

oiia assjult nud battery.
Michael Holland, felloni-

oua assault aud bat'.ery.
William Ueguan, telioiii-

ous assault and battery.
Kdwatd Flvnu, burglary.
Tueodore Dnitmoycr, bur-

eiurv.
Thomas .McGann and Wil-
liam O. Meyer, biir'jlnry,

Lewis Fi'licr. bur>;lary.

Jauica I'yan, grand larceny.
Mary .^nu Jonea. grand

larceuv.
U«ury Kinsella and John
Moore, grand larceny.

t harles'iietoaU". gruud lar-

ceny.
Carrie Scott, grand larceny.
i'.mma .M. lieckel, graud
laiceuy.

Edward Kcanlon and WU-
.iiam Smith, graud lar-

ceny.
James Smith, grand lar-

ceny.
Michael Moror grand lar-

ceny

versa s.

grandJames Morahaii,
larceny.

RIcUard Maraga. rrand lar-
ceny.

John Havens, grand lar-

leuy.
James Slmond, grand lar-
ceny.

Josephine Mark^. grand

200 do .S9% 6l>0

600 do 3934 900
200 do 8b% loo
400 do 41)

SOO 00 40% 200
]300 do 4t/% 1900
1100 da b3. 40%i00
7(/0 d.> 40 ,7o0
lOoCM.kS.f.Pf.b.c. 65% 700
400 do. hi t;6% 1600
JO) do 6(i% 900
100 do b3. 6(5% 000
100 do 6l3 i

BALES FBOM 3:30 TO 3 F. H.

$2,000 V. F. 8. F..b3. 90% 100 Cen. otS. J..

do „o, 75%
do 74%
do 74 ".J

do 74»4
do... 74%
do 76
do 75%
do. aa. 74%
do.......... 75
do. „ 76%
do. e. 76%
do 75%
do. aS. 74%
do 75%
do «. 76
do. 83, 74%
do 76%'
do..— 76%
da .aS. 76
do 76%
do.......... 75%
do aid. 74

100 Ua.fc .H. £.b.e.a&. 60%
do 60V
do 61

~

do ba. 61
da a3. r>0%
do 61
do..... 51%
da aS. 51%
da ^. 61%,

I ' .00
9^4 llfO
9%| 20

5,000 M.,K. k r. 8.F. 6S% loO
2,000 h. U W. B. C. 59 15
7 oOO Mor. & E. 2d. 105 100
4r> Bk. of aepablic. 72 400
100 Del. fc Uadsoo.... 66% 300
10 do 66% 600

100 ao 67 llOO
100 do slO. 65 1000

do......aia29
29<%

Hoyt grand

larceny.
.Mary Mitobel, gnsd Ur.
ceny.

George rorter, cr^d lar-
i-euy. :

Guceue Colnmbair,
i, grand

larceny. i

^e^ie Ueycra, gtaid lar-
ceny. 1'

William A.
larceny.

Thomas Corrau, graad
Inreeuy.

EuMtcu Freeman. '<grand
larceny.

William Bnrtls and Wil-
liam tlavis.Krand larci-ny.

Cliarles Corcoran, grand
larceu.v.

Djtvld Crooan, grand lar-
ceny.

Jeremlan Breslin, . grand
larceny.

Mary Donohde, grand lar-
ceny.

Mary McCarthy, grand
larceny.

Kliaa Swoll^er. assaolt land
' battWCMi : it'

lUOWest. IJaiea..s3

lt)0 Paciho Mail 21 I'M)

feOO do "«21%800
400 Mlob. Central 40 i400
100 do 89% 2300
lOJ Erie£ailway..a3. 9% bOO
2'>

:
do 9% 600
do

do..
•Jo.

do.
do.
do.
do..
do.

..a.r.0. 30 '

!»%
29%
29%
29%
29

70%' 1500 Dei, U fc W.... 76%
do......aia 74

SOO
200

j

do
aO FortlWayne.

100 Lak^ t<hore.
11)0 do ....

400 do

9% 400
..bS. 8% 9tX>

102 |200
.u.r. 61% 100
..aS. 51% 12C0

01% 2200
loO

do
do..
do..
do..
do..,
du.„
do..,
do..
do..,
do...
do 75 _
do . 76%i

.u.ro.
76%
7b '

76%
76%
75?
76>a

o. 75%
76%

76Jg

i

\
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At the opening of business on the Stock
Exchange to-day tbe bears renewed their at-

tack against the stock market, the coal eharei

and Bome of tbe Western stocks being Bold

hehvily. The coal roads yielded as usual,

Delaware aud Hudson Canal deoUning 6H 9
cent, Delaware, Lackawanna and Westara 2Vfe,

Morris aud Essex 1=W, and New-Jersey Central

3% ^ cent; but the rest ot the market pr»-

sented a more stubborn front and declined only

Jl.H to % ^ oent. Jji the afternoon, vhoii t)i6acMn
' ^'-''^-^^-

^ iw.^ • V\^.X ^

i^^^^i^iiia
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^
ar« of ahort tales abated somewhat, there -wea

k aharp nooretj, and pfioes adtanoed *4 to 3

V cent, in the aotire , stocks, so that at the
close the quotations were generally up to or

hiKher than yestardaj. The refusal of the gen-

eral market to respond to the depression in the

coal shares was a disappointment to the bears,

who, while increasing their short lines, found
tooks, as a rale, more against them than at

the Gonolusion of yesterday's business. Tbe ad-

Vanoine tendency of wheat at Chicago is likely

to lead to increased shipments from the interior

to the lake ports, and this had a strengthening

effect on the Western shares thia afternoon.

The total sales for the day were . 164,000

shares, of which
ware, Lackawanna
liake Shore. 21,700

15,000 in Michigan

Erie. Delaware and

63,000 were in Dela-

and Western, 33,000 in

in New-Jecsey Central,

Central, and 13,000 m
Hudson Canal deolined

s )

I'

Drom 70 Vi to 64, and afterward recovered to 67.

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western fell off

iErom 76 to 73^ regular and to 71 seller 60, and
tfuw-Jerser Central from 32V4 to 28^4 regular.

, tee former closed at 75Vk and the latter at 29.

Uorria and Essex opened at 89 and fell off to

•87^, wbich was the latest quotation. L^e
more, after an early deoUne from 507^ to 50^^,

became strong and advanced to 51^. Michi-

Sam Central fell off Irom 39^ to 39 and ad-

vanced to 40^4, closiniE at 40.
^
The North-west

Idiares were steady and tbe St. Paul shares

JBnn. The latter advanced to 31% for the com-

bum and to 66^ ror the preferred. • At the close

fhe preferred reacted to 66. , Kock Island fell

bff to 105^, and Erie from 10 to 9^. the latter

in sympathy with tbe decline at London. Ohio

Wid Miisissippi declined from 11% to 11, and

teooTered to 11%. Western Union rose irom

io^ to 70^ and Pacific Mail from 20s^ to 21 >^.

Vew-York Central was firm at 106>4®106Vi.

phe remainder of the list presented-no impor-
tant feature;

I Th«r« is still ^ so » change < to report 'la the

inoaiey market, and the supply of available

joapital continues lartrely in excess of the de-

IduuuL The rates for call loans were l''^^2 ^
iseut. tiaroogbout the day. In tbe discount

market prime names are taken at 4® 5 ^ cent.

Theamonnt of national bank notes received at

iVi^aahington tor redemption to-day was $1,000.-

tOO. The rates of exchange on 2Cew-York at

the nndermentioited cities to-day ' were : Sa-

.^Tumati, par ; Cincinnati firmer, 50 discount
;

;

1st Lonia par't0i25 premium ;, New-Orleans.

iDOtnmeroial par, v. bank : ^^'S^ ; Charleston

»eaxee, % discount to par ; Chicago, 50 discount.

I l^ere 'Was a firmer undertone to the London
pnarket, and both) consols and United States

{bonds showed an improvement of ^ ® ^ per

Wai :Tba former advanced to 95H®95%, both

tar money, and;the aooount,.and the latter to^

^054b9l05Tb lor' 1865s, (old), a0876 , for 18673,.

I0i\ for 10-408. • New 5 per cents, were
itionallj weak, declining to 107^, against

^07^91074^, at the close yesterday. - Erie de-,

% per cent for the common, selling at

The sum of £98,000 sterling went into the

vaak of England on balanoe. At Paris rentes

bold at 106L 20o. 'alOfi^ 25o.

i TnesterlinfT exchange market was weak at

the opening, and rates were rednoed to $4 83

bnd $4 84^ Bills were difficult of sale, and
^cime boneht as low as $4 82^'3|4 83 for long

bad $4 849t4 84Vft for demand. In the after.

^WOB the nominal rates were advanced to $4 84

bad $i 85^,' and tbe market closed with actual

;

bnainess at $4 83®|4 8a\k and|4 84^'3$4 85. '

LThe (old sneonlation was weaker, the price

lelinins from 110 to 109%, which were tbe

topentng and closing quotations respectively,

ffhe decline was influenced partly by the call

ibr $10,000,000 &-20 bonds issued by tbe Treajsu-

IT to-day. As in tbe preceding calls for bonds,

17,000,000 of tbe present call are for coupan
taid $3,000,000 tor the resistered class, interest

bn wfaioh will cease Deo. 12. . On gold loans
Urates were flat to 3 4? oent. for borrowmg.
In an exoeptioaal Instances 3 ^^ cent was paid'

pvr eairyisg.

LQoTemmentbonds wrere firm-thronghout the

^7, but without important change in, prices.

ftaflroad bonds were hisher for some / of the

iWeetem issues. > JCiohigan Central 78 sold at

tOSK'aiOS, against 101^ yesterday. Hannibal
ttnd St. Joseph convertible • advanced about 1

fit eent, selling up to 767^.^ Milwaukee and St..

^kol, L* Crosse Division, rose > to 102 >>6, and
ferie 3d to lOOVfe. ^ Union Pacific sinking funds

fleeUoed to, 90^,<« «nd^ North-western oonsoli-

i»ted gold, coupon,! to 94>4. .Union Pacific

Ixftiirere steady at 106V69l06>4. The coal

feoad bonds were ^ weak. New-Jersey Central
bwiaolidated firsts declined to 89^, New-Jersey
VeBtral oonrertible to 76, Morris and Essex
^onsfdidatted flrsts to 100%, and Lehigh and
Wiifeaebarre consolidated to 59. In State bonds
Tennessees were heavy and lower. Sales jx>t

Md Tenneasees were made from 47 to 46V6, a
^i<wHne ofS y cent on yesterday's sales. Dis-^

triet of Columbia a65s sold at 71 ?« ® 72.

The exports of domestio produce and misoel-

Ifeaeous goods from tbe port of New-York for

r(be week ending this date were $4,876,525,

•rainst $3,563,349 for the correspondrng week
In 1^5 and $4,594,531 in 1874. The total ex-

bots of prodnoe from the port since Jan. 1,

ftiM year, were $185,544,953, against $176,722,154

Cor the corresponding period in 1875 and $208.-

906,031 in 1874.
' ITnTBD STATHS TBEAStTBT, ? '

^ • MswYOBX, Sept. 13, 1876. 5
Ooldreoeiots.....^ 1820.040 24
fCMd payoMnts 175,615 20
xSoUl baiaooe 36.960,681 74
Caneoey teeelnts 891.838 4o
CarrwMT payments 873,356 50
Cvrrwcy balance 3^281,800 78
w11vwHi«**s«a« #•••••••.....,,,,,,,,,,,,, 4v9f00U 00

CLOUNOt QCOTAXIOKS—SEPT. 12.
. Monday. Tnetdsy.
ttiBencan Gold llO 109%
yuitsd Bute* 5^ 1881. conpon 11538 115 14
Cintea SUkea 5-90s, 1667, conpon. . ..116% lie^g^"' op Loadon v. ..ft 83'3|4 sa^ <4 83®«4 83I3
lew-Tork Central 106

Bk Island lOS'^is

PmUcMsU 90ia
Iwaukeaaad Sc. Paul 3114

lilwsBkse and Sl Paul Pref 66
skeShMV 51 le

Cbteaco and Korth-westem 3738
OMoaffo tad North-western Pref 61 >4

"Wsstsm Union 7019
vnionPaeiflo 68^
Tiriedo and Wabaab 3
pel.. Lack, and Western 76%
Kew-JexMy Central.. 3.33a

Panama 126
line 1014
ptilo and Ifissisalppl 11°r
U., G. and lad. Central 3%
Barlem 137
Uauaibal and St. JoMpn 13

SuBibal and Sv Joseph Preierred. 19 "a
idUcan Central 39%

V

* •£

UiuoM CantrsI
blissoaxi Faciflo 3

Tbe extreme range of prices in stocks ^and

she nomber of shares sold were as follows

:

i No. of
HiKtaeit.^Xowe(t. ^ Shares.

irew-Tork Central loe^a ' 106^:
Krle 10 9i8

j
''akc Shore 9114 50^
lortb-wsstsm 37^
lortb-wsstem, Pref 61
lock lalana lOSH
Uilwankee and St. Paul ... 31%
kUlwaakeeandSt.PftalPl. 6638

United States 10-40<i, coupons 115% 116
Unitea Sta«^^es 53, li»81, registered. . .llSig 11538

United States 5s, 1881, coapons 115>« 11538

The Sub-Treasurer disbursed in gold com
$38,000 for interest, $1,400 for called bonds, and

$20,200 silver in excbange for fractional cur-

rency.
;

'

The following table sbowa the transactions

at the Gold Exchan<£e Bank to-day

:

$24,990,000
1.809,557

1,996,497

is the Clearing-bouse state-

Gold cleared
(toIu balances
Currency balances

Tbe iollowing

ment to-day:

Currency exchanges
Currency balances
Gola exchanges
Gold balances

Tbe iollowing were tbe bids for

State securities:

Alabama 5j. '83

Alabama .^s, '86

Alabama 83, '86

Arkansas 6!>, tund'd.
Arlt.78,L.R&Ft.S.i8. __

Geori^ia 78, new lyl8.104
Georgia 7s, indorsed.100
Georgia Ts. gold bda.103^

....$56,253,067

.... 2,864.239
6,035.089

.... 1.415,300

the various

W.Un.bds. 1900coop.l02
M. S.,2f, I.S.r. 7 p.o.110

Clev. &Tol.S.jr.... 1091a
Cley. Si. Tolnew bs..l04

And tbe following for City Bank shares

1061a
1 1051s

2118
; 31%
, 66
"5118
3718
61
70I3

• 62I3
- 2
7513
29
126

933
' 1138

3%
.I37I4

191a
40

3

Kentucky 6s 101

Loaisiana 68 41
Lonisiapa new bds. . 41
liS. 6s, new,F. Debt. 41
La. 78, Penitentiary. 41
La. 68, Levee bds... 41
La. 8s, Levee bds ... 41
La. 78, Consolidated. 57 le
AlicbiKanes, '78-79.. 101

Michigan 68, '83 103 .

iliclngan 78, '90 HO
Mo. 68, due in '77... 101 is
Mo. 69. due in '78... 101 1^
LaDgbd8,due'83to'90.107i4
Pund. bds, doe '94-5.106ia
H. & St. J. due '86.. 1071a
H. & St. J. due '87.. 1071a
N. Y.Eeg. B;tyL'D.102ia
K.T. Coup. B'ly L'n.l02i2
N. Car. 68, old, j.& J. 14
N. ceroid, A. to. 14 ,

N.C.,N.C.R.,J. & J.. 60
N.C.,N.C.K.,A. &0. 60

31 !« N.C.N.C.R.c.offJ&T. 40

31iu N.C.NCR.c.oflFA&0. 40 '

N. C. Fund. Act. '66. 8
N. C. Fund. Act, '68. 8
N. C. H. bds., J. &J. 6

N. G. n. bds., A. <kO. 6

N.C.sp. tax, class 1. l^s
K. C. sp. tax, class 2. l"*
N. C. sp. tax, class 3. 1^4

Ohio 63, 1881 106

31 12
39
11

Obt6 6i, 1-86 113
Rbode Island 6« 107
S. Carolina 63

S. Car. 6i, J. & J... 33 <

S. Car. 68. A. & O... 33 f
S. C. Fund'g Act. '66. 33 4
S. C. L. C, '89, J. & J. 40 1
S.C.L.C.,'89,A.&0. 40 f
S. Car. 78 ot 1888.... 33 \
S. C. non-fund. bds.. 2ia
Tenn. 6-1, ola 46 Hj

Tenn. 6», new bds,.. 46^4

Xenn. 6s, n. bg., n. . 46I4

Virginia 6s, old 25
Va. 68, new bds., '66. 20 i

Va. 68, new bds., '67. 26
Va. 6s, con. bds 76
Va.63,eiitat'dconp. 6713
Va. 6a, con.,2d series. 31I3

Va. 6s, deferred bds . 5%
Di8t.ofCol.3.653,1924 71''8

And the following tor railway mortgages :

C.. P'le&A8h.oldb.l03 '%
B., H. &Eriel9t.-.. IS^a
Cbea. <fc Ohio 63, 1st 25>fi

Cbi. & Alton S. F...100
Cbl. & Alt. Income. 105

Joliet& Chicago l8t. 110

St. L., J. <feC. l9t...l04ifi

C., B. & Q. 3 ^ ct.l8t.ll5

C.R.L&P.sr.L6s,'95. 99

C.R.olN. J.l8t,new.l05
C.Kof N.J.lat.Cons. 88
C.K-of N.J.lst,Conv. 7.">i2

L. & W. B.Con. Q.. SS^s

M. & St.P.l8t,8s,P.D.116is
M.&S.P.2d,73-10,PD. 96
M.&S.P.l8t7»IG.RD.lli3
Jil.&S.P.l3t,LaC.D.109
M.&S.P.l8t,L&M.D. 94

M. &. S. P.l»t,C.& M. 98

M. &St. P. C. S. F.. 89

C. &K. W. S. F 10678

C. &.^. W. Int. DB..104
C. & N. "W. Cons. b3.104i«

C. & N. W. Ext'n b». 95

C. cfcN. W. 1st 107

C. & N. W. Cp.G.bs. 94J4

Iowa Midland lst,83. 97
Galena & Cbic. Ex. .107

C.,C.,C.&I.l8t73,S.F.noi2
DeL, L. & W. 2d. ...106

D., Ii. & W. 7s, Uon.lOO :-

Morris & Essex 2d..105?
M. (fc B. lat, Con. G.lOl '.

Erie Ist, Extended. .109 i
ErieSd. 7s, 1879 100 r

B., N. T. &E.l»t,'77. 90 i

Dab. & Sioux C. Ist.lOO •

Dub. &S. C. 2d Ciy.lOO ,'

I„ B. & W. 1st 25
Mich. S. 7 p. c. 2d...l03i2

C, P'le & Ash new b.l07U.
Buff, ic Erie new bs.lOS
Lake Shore div b8...104H)
Lakes. ccooi^.Sd.. 100
Marietta & Cin. Ist. . 106ifl

Mich. G. c. 78. 1902.. 102
M. C. I8t8«, 'gSS.F.lie
N. T. Central 6s, '83.IO2I3

]S. Y. Central 68, '87.102S8

N. T. Central Subs. ,100

N. T. C. &H. l8tc..ll8
N. Y. C. <fcH. 1st r..ll8

Harlem 1st 78 coup.. 120 ijj

North Miss. Ist 98
Ohio & Miss. C. S. F. 921*
Ohio &Mi83. Con.... 90
Central Pacific G. bs.llOi^
C. P. San Joaqnin B. 96
C. P. Cal. & Greg. Ist.gs^a
Western Paciflo bs..l01
Union Paciflo 1st IO6I8
Union Pac. L. G. 7s.l04ia
Union Paciflo S. F'd. 90%
Atlantic & Pac. L.G. 17ifl

Pac. R. ot Mo. 1st... 93J4

Pac. K. of Mo. 2d.... 83I4

P., Ft. W.ife Chi. lst.120
P.. Ft. W. & Cm. Sd.llO
C, &P. 4th, S. F'd..l04l3
Alton & T. H. Ist...10719
Alton & T. H. 2d, Pf. 83
'rol.,P. &War.,W.D. 85
Tol. & "Wab. 1st, ex. 91 14
Tol. & Wab. 2J 60
T. & W. Con8.Conv. 34 I

Han. & Naples 1st.. 35
Gt. "Western 1st, '88. 91 ^a
111. &So. Iowa 1st.. 68
Han. & Cen. Mo.lst. 85

Leather Manafaot'rs'.c
Mercantile
Merchants'
Merchants' Exchange.
Kasaaa
Republic , * - - •

158
102
115
96
100
72

St. &^iobola8 96

American Exchange.lOe
Central National. . . .ie0J«

City 300
Commerce 112

;

Continental -.. 67,.

Corn Exchange 120
'

First National 800

Fourth National 89 J^

Sealed proposals will be received until noon

on Mondav, Sept. 25, for $100,000 of the bonds

of the Board of Water Commissioners of the

City of Detroit, at their oihce in that city. Tbe

bonds are of the denomination of $1,000 and
have until the year 1906 to run. They\ bear

interest at the rate of six ^ cent, per annum,

payable at the Metropolitan National Bank of

this City. _^___^____
V CALIFOBHIA. JilJNINQ aTOOES.
i San Pbancisco, Sept. 12.—Tbe following are

tbe closing official prices ef mining stocks t«-day :

Consolidated Virffinia.SS
CaliforDia 60
SezregAted Belcher... 75
Opblr 58%
Cnollai 93
Sarajce 20
Consolidated ImpenaL 4I9
Mexican 34 H;

Oould and Curry 15'h
Best and Belcher 46>4
Hala and lioroross. 11^

Crown Point 10
Yellow Jacket 27 "^
Alpha 4734
Belcher
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tEW-TORK, WEDNESDAt, SEPT. 13. 1S76.

m BEPLIILICAN SOMlJiATMS.

- rOR PRESIDKUT,

GEN. SUTHEEFORD B. HAYES
OP OHIO.

A.

^a

FOB VICE PRESIDENT,

.WILHAM A. WHEELER,
OK NEW-TORK. -,

^

AUVSEMEHIS THIS £V£NING.

APTH AYBSUE THB.tVtt,.— •^«—rr—flir^.,crrri*n "»

Coshlau, ilr. Jolsa Broafrham, Miss J. ^o«ria, MUs

lOOTH'S THEATRE 8ARDASAPAtB8—Mr. P. C. BanRS,
Jin. Acne* Booth, graud ballet *od ciiurus.

HAM, vrlio "have been following up Gov.

TiLDKK's pursuit of the fugitive with unre-

laxing pertinacity." '• G<{axt, Fish & Com-
pany are at at the bottom of it " is. accord-

ing to the Herald, the opinion of the

Tammaay, politicians. Tlio Hitn thinks that

a long list of prominent Republicans will be

ruined if Tweed opens his mouth. Then
comes in a Deputy Sheriff with the opinion :

' He will ' squeal' on Tilden, and if Morg A?t

be elected owing to such squealing, MOR-

GAN will pardon him ; that's the game."

Beside which may be placed the equally sa-

gacious remark from that trusted Tilde >j

organ, the Utica Observer, •' Morgan's can-

vass can't stand Tweed with his little raem-

oraodum book, and Secretary Fish will be

in no hurry to fetch him home."

tSION SQOARB THEATRE—Thi Two Meij ov Sabdt
BA«-^^r. Stuart Robson, MUi Mary Gary.

tTALLACK'S THEATRE.—Th» UiaHtr Dollar.—Mr.
W. J. Florence. Mt F. W»t»on. Mrs. W. J. Fl<»ttnoo.

kAOLE THEATRE-MwsTBKLST. Coxicdt, Bcrlrsqub—
' Mr. J. W. Tndor, Daro Ueed. Miaa Kate Castleton.

*ATT#MAL ACADRUT OP DKSiaN.—ExaiBrriox of
PAcrturaa. Oaititae onlr.

AMERICAN nsTITUTB HALL—AirtVAT. Exbibitiox
or AST, SCIKKCC. A2CD HlCCBASICa.

KlUfORB'? OARDSW.—Oraxd txsTKinnNTAL Cox-
-, CMtT Qndei the dlre«tlou of Ur. P. S. Giimore.

llTOOIyS MCSRCK.—DrAXATIO PBRtORXA.XCB—CUBlOSt-
r:TB *>tetnooii aud evenla^.

OlTJIfIC TtlK.ATRE.—Graxd Notiltt ato Tarirtt
£2ITUt«Ai:fliR.^T^

kBSATBE COMIQCE. — VAniRTT BXTSRTAISlfKST.
Jk«us. BarrUnua and Hart, Misa Adah kicbmood.

k<SIXT k LSOS'S Hj^LIi.—Miinntax.1T ajto Coxicai.-
^ TTtma, •

$JLM FRANCISCO MnrSTRELS-MmiTRiLST, FaRch.
An SBAJtO dtoXICALITISa.

|>AST$IA5 VARIETIES—VACDinttB ASD KOTILTT
EnuTAixnan

'
• TH£ WSWTOJtK TIMES.

Tbs New-York Ttmsa ia the beat family pa-

per imblished ; it contains the latest, nevrs and cor-

rMpondflooe. It ia tno from all objectionable adver-

ltMBi«nt» and reporta, and may be safely admitted
l««rr«ry domestic circle. The diagracefal annooncs-

^•Bta of qnacka and medical pretenders, which pol-

lute to maayn«wsp«^ra of the day, are not admitted

IbtB tbe oolvmns of Thk TiMBs'on anr term*.

mtSCS TO MAIL 8UB8CBIBER&
< Ptttage wiUbt prepaid b^ the PvblUhen im all Xdi-

Imw^Xbs Tmn tent to IjubtcrOMrt in the UniUd

Considering that Tweed is to be brought

h>ne »o hell* che :it'v#si'^liean canvass, ac-

cording to some Democratic authorities, to

ruin it according to others, it is surprising

that no particular solicitude is felt about

his movements unless among Democrats.

We may assure our tender-hearted contem-

porary, the Sun, which would not for the

world have any prominent Republican

suffer from the revelations of the returned
'' Boss," that we are quite anxious to hear

Tweed's story, and trust that he will not

hesitate long about telling it. > The
TiAirs has gone pretty deeply into his

private affairs before now, and would cheer-

fnlly republish the ^contents of that little

memorandum book, even td the names of

the purchased legislators aud the bribed

newspaper editors. ' If the' State Depart-

ment moves as promptly and as noiselessly

in this matter as it has already done, Twekd
may arrive in time to give his Democratic
friends some sadly-needed hints as to the

conduct of the State campaign. If Mr.

Tilden really did him injustice by repre-

senting him as stingy in his political con-

tributions, he can have a noble revenge by
doing justice to Mr. Tildex.

Vke DAIX.T Tntn, per annum, tnclndlns the Snnday
edition. $12

5lieI>Ail.TTnua, per annnm. exclualreor the Snu-

««r Edittan^ 10

fcSandaT Edition, p«r annom 2
>«»>•*•K»»I.T Ttm»« pai. atmnin 3

the Wbbs&t TniRs, per annnm 3

CLCK RATS* ov THB WXKXLi;
V^TXCoraa (perannom) $7 50
fnCMns (perannmn) 12 60
•»3nrTOo»«t (perannum) 22 00
»«««*»ConBi (peracnom) 30 00

Ain> OxR Extra Copt to Bacb Clitb. "c

i »«reTerT club of flftr, one oopr or Cam Sixi-Wkrklt
Sanato tbo gettez^ap ofthe olaa.

<xrm mAVRB e* trx amca-WBa^r
twociata, oao ?ear... j$6
"•*•***•. one rear, (and one oxtca copy ftee) 25
Vow names m»y be added to otabs at any time

BaiiBic the Tflw at clab rates.

^a Skmi-Wbxklt and Wekklt mailed one year
todcTKjimes at the lowest rates.

Theee prices are mvariable. "We have no travel-

^acent*. Bemltio drafts, on New-York or Post
.•e* Mnaer Otdera, If possible^ and where neither
C these esB be procored send tbe money in a rejfit

Imrfletter.

• Tanas. oKsk. in adTRoce.

THE ITBVr-TOBK TIMKai
New-York City '

f We haiTe retams from Maine from 287
k»wn« and plantations, casting 113,039 votes,

M'liich Ib more than five-aixtha of the total

H»te tjf the State. These towns give a Ee-
• pablicjm m^gority of 14,417, and ihey show
beyond any shadow of . donbt that
•We -will be increased, when the whole
;^3*6 is in, to within a fraction of
7.^000. The Democratic papers that have
been whittling on the figures for twenty-
toar hoars to get the majority down to
12,000 will now ]give up the job. The simple
lact is that,^ with an enormous vote

—

lucer by fire tlumsand than has ever
keen cast before in the State, with
>Ttry eifort by the Democrats to get
fa Iheiz last man, with thousands
9! dollars spent in this effort, the Eepub-
stcans hsve gained a victery that grows
(reiser the more we learn of it. Knowing
jthe desperation of the Democrats and t^w
I»eees8it;y they were under of making Some
Bbow of lukTing turned the tide that Itaa-

'beeasettinx against them ever since tbe
^.' Mmpsdgn opened, we were induced t» be-

lieve that on a heavy vote Maine would give
•ot more than 10,000 majority. In the
3W0O which has been rolled up we «eeevi-
^«»ioe of how firm is the hold of geqxiine
W/orm on the hearts of the peoplej. .1

I The process ef eliminatioa ia going 8»r
irard briskly at Saratoga. Tbe list of can-
lidates who won't accept is being swelled
#y soother list of those who are not accep-
table. Amasa J. Pabeer is lound to be
onsvailsble because Gov. Tu j>e:t will not
iufcve him on any terms ; Scott Lord
has been slaughtered b,y the Utica
MetvXd^M exposure of Iiis Kaow-Nothing
Record—which, by the wa*.]-, has not been
fonnd a fatal objection in other Democratic
"s'tateemen "—aud L'jcius Robinson,
UF.ongh possessing the j jrime advantage of
^•eing supported by Gov, Tildkn, has the
ireble objection of not having been
•' bom a ' Democrs t," of having been
also identified wit'a " Know-Nothingism,"
ana ol being unpopular among the
eanal men. Mr. .'fJoBiusoN, however, is the
only candidate le'tt with any appearance of

,
strength or any decided chances of success.
Of course, this convention may be carried

M the last wfkS, by a wild rush for sohie
)avsn not considered, iw the field at all,

ft'ad from the geneial aspect of af-

'latrs to-night the delegates seem quite

las likely to make Ijhemselves ridicu-

loosas they were aibrtnight ago. No bet-

*tet illustration of the istraits to which the

ioonventioa is reduced /.'or a candidate could

^ desired than in the fact that Homer A.

Mkubo!^ and John U. HorFMAN are among
the names seriously ^discussed at Saratoga.

Mr. Ben. Hill made a characteristic, im-

pudent, and silly speech at Atlanta last

Saturday. He was appointed to receive

and acknowledge an Amencan flag pre-

sented by some Northern people, and he

took occasion to make a long harangue

against the Republican Party, full of

the disingenuous logic-chopping of the

Calhoun-Tilden schooL Indeed, the great-

er part of it was identical in thought and

nearly so in language with Tilden's letter

to Chancellor Kent in 1860. Probably

Hill borrowed his ideas from Tilden. Ac-

cording to Hill, the South didnot fight the

Union, .but the sectional Republican Party,

and it loved the Union all the whQe and
does so yet. But it will not stand all this

fuss about the negroes, who are not worth

the bother they have coat anywhere. We will

go much further than Mr. Hill and say

that there are thousands of native South-

erners, who did hate the Union but now love

it, not with a hsrpocritical, Jesuitical pre-

tense of attachment, which makes a mental

reservation in favor of having the Union all

to themselves, bnt frankly and fairly.

These men are as superior to starveling

politicians lil^e Hill as truth is to truck-

ling falsehood. They will be loyal to the

Union, whichever party, by a lawful major-

ity, may have the Government, and they

will notmake their loyalty a thin cloak with

which to hide a secret hatred of everything

which the Union signifies. These men are

increasing in number, and after Hates is

elected President they will continue to in-

crease, until insolent ranters like Hill will

be far less conspicuous than they now are.

• Whobrought abou t the capture ofTwked T

Is the question that Democrats are discuss-

,, ing in much tbe same spirit as they dis-

jmssed the other fjuestion, Who caused his

downfall t Tbe wiseacres of the Sheriff's

office, who. pursued Tweed through Canada
joa sledges whe^a he was qaietly resting in

."Cuba, say th/.t his arrest is "a Republican
^ilot to get tiim to squeal and aid them in

kh» election/' The World says that the

;^ ^ta^*- i* dttci to Mr. O'CoKoa aud Mr. Pjccat-

..'
.
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THE BEAPPEAEANCE OF BUTLER.
(Jen. Butler is reported to have "secured"

the delegates to the nominating convention

of the Seventh Congressional District of

Massachusetts, and when that deliberative

body meets to look over the field and select

the best and strongest candidate, the eyes

of all its members will see no one but But-

ler. If that gentleman were an unknown
man, no one outside the district, or,

at least, outside the State, would
regard this particular break-down of

the present mode of nominating Con-

gressmen with any special attention.

It would take its place vdth a crowd of

other similar occurrences which show that

the nominating convention has become en-

tirely unfitted for the work it was originally

intended to do. But ^Ir. Butler is not an
unknown man. On the contrary, his char-

acter is not only familiar, but notorious in

all parts of the country, and the Republi-

can Party, from Cape Cod to the Golden

Gate, have an interest in his political

ftiture. That interest is that he shall

not return to Congress, for the

reason that while he would return

aa a Republican he is not a Republican ; he

has no sympathy with many of the most
important purposes cherished and purbued

by the Republican Party, and would devote

all his energies to their defeat. At the

same time, his restless ambition, his bound-
less impudence, and his total want of re-

spect for the obligations of party fellowship

would prevent him from taking the very

subordinate position he ought to occupy.

It needs but a moment's reflection as to

the essential purposes of the Republican

Party to perceive \hat Gen. Butleu is in

noiirise fitted to help, but rather to hinder,

the accomplishment of every one of them.

The party has declared for justice to the

South, blaclLS and whites, and it means,

while protecting the former in all their

rights, to give to both Federal

ofiace-holders ef the highest charac-

ter. Butler, while he is noisy in his

professions of devotion to the negroes, has

never raised his voice to secure a respecta-

ble representation of the National Govern-

ment through its Southern ofQcials. He
has, instead, been closely identified with
the system which has given the South many
bad Federal officers, and disgraced and
weakened the party and the cause it up-

holds. The Republican Party to-day is

pledged to specie payments. Gen. Butler
is one of the most foolish, ignorant,' and
conceited soft-money men in the land, bit-

ten with the hopeless idiocy of a " currency

interconvertible with 3.65 per cent, bonds,"

and no more in favor of specie payments than
Peter Cooper or Sam Cart.

Finally, the Republican Party is bent

upon reform. In its platform and in

tbe choice of its caadidates it has

declared that it means to have a sys-

tematic, radical, and if possible, a per-

manent reform in all the modes of conduct-
ing the civil service, and especially in the

J Jnode of aDnointiiiss, aii^yia. O^ teoui* o£

civil officers. To this reform Butler is op-

posed. He despises and hates it. He has
fougbt every efiort heretofore made to

briug it about. He has coudemned tbe

principle wliioh underlies it, auid scouted
the objects which it pursues, lu practice

he is devoted to exactly the opposite of re-

form. He believes in the practical cor-

ruption, far partisan and personal ends,

of Government ofiiciaLs. To hiiu

all the most disreputable evils of the

present system are dear aud valuable. In

a word, be believes in managin;^ the party

through the offices, and iu managing the

offices for his own advancement. He is

confessedly an unscrupulous partisan in

theory ; in practice he is a greedy rascal,

who has no more hesitation in injuring, his

own party than in injuring its opponent, if

he can see his gain iu doing so.

It is something of a puzzle how Butler
has been allowed to get the footing in the

Seventh District which he has. Probably
it is due in great part to the energy and
shrewdness with which he has used the offi-

cial patronage under his virtual control,

and the tricks ofthe politician, of which he
IS a master, and in lessor part to the feel-

ing in the district that his audacity, his

cunning, and his power of invective

will be useful in the next Congress

in rebuking and defeating any demonstra-

tions of Confederate insolence which may
occur there as they occurred last Winter.

Wg beg Mr. Blaine's pardon for coupling

his name with Butler's, but the latter un-
doubtedly draws strength from the feeling

that he could take the place of the Senator
from Maine. But allowance being made
for this, we do not see why the Republicans

of Butlkk's district should have allowed'

him to fasten himself, with all the evils

that he brings with him, on the Republican
Party. Have we not had humiliation

enough at his hands ? Were the scandal

and swindling of the Sanborn contracts,

and the unblushing grab at the back-pay,

not enough to sicken them of Butler ? Or
had they no upright and capable man with

whom to fill his place ? We commend to

them the following words, twico adopted as

the sense of the Massachusetts State Con-

vention :

"The Republican Party of Massachusetts will

sapDort no man for office whose personal character

Is not an absolute enarantee of 'his fidelity to every

pat>Iic trust, and while we stand pledged to civil

service reform, a return to a specie basis, and the

eqoal rights of all American citizens, we demand as

a matter of consistency the nomination of only

those candidates who will be true to the folfillment

of that pledge."

A more explicit and complete condemna-

tion of Butler than this it would not be

easy to imagine.

COMMON SENSE IN POLITICS.
The common sense of the country can

hardly hesitate long between the two oppo-

site processes of reasoning which appeared

in print yesterday, both being designed to

influence the popular judgment in regard to

the pending election. The theorist appears

in the person of Prof. Sumner. He has

argued himself into the support of Mr.

Tilden, and wants to show how. He be-

gins by begging the essential part of the

question. The two parties he assumes to

be equally bad. He cannot trust either.

" A party," he 8a,ts, " cannot have, charac-

ter, or conscience, or reputation;" there-

fore he will have nothing to do with parties!

A man he can trust, and he intends to trust

Mr. Tildkn. This, in brief, is all that the

Professor's long story amounts to. The an-

tagonistic position is stated by ex-Gov. In-

GKKSOLL, of Illinois. Each of the parties

has its distinctive character, which is made
up, not of promises, but of results. As Mr.

Ingersoll expresses it, " character rests

upon a record and not upon a prospectus."

The candidate of a party cannot be better

than the party itself ; he derives from it his

power, is subject to its conditions, and can

work only with such instruments as it sup-

plies to him. Individually, he may be better

or worse than the average of his party, but

no party ever will nominate a candidate

unless it believes that he shares its instincts

and will give effect to its purposes. The
contest, therefore, is between two parties,

and these must be judged by their record.

Some considerations suggest themselves

as regards the influences which triumph in

a nomination, and which will be duly

weighed by a man whose nature separates

him from partisanship. Even with refer-

ence to these, Prof. Sumner exposes himself

to the suspicion that he is trying rather to

invent excuses than to get at the truth.

The St. Louis nomination, he declares was
effected in opposition to "all the worst

elements" of the Democratic Party, "by
as honest, pure, and intelligent men
as ever ' led in any political conven-

tion." Mr. Parke Godwin, we believe,

is the inventor of this little bit of

fiction. For fiction it is, as everybody

knows who watched the machinery in mo-
tion and the men by whom it warman-
aged. The old hacks of the Democratic

Party were all employed to bring about the

nomination. The most dangerous elements

from the South sustained it. And th-j gov-

erning consideration had less to do with the

question of character than with the sup-

posed availability of the nominee. At Cin-

cinnati, on the other baud, there really was
some principle at stake. There was a

struggle between sinister ani ennobling
elements, and the latter triumphed.

There was a question whether the

Republican Party should nominate a
candidate against whom, rightly or

wrongly, damaging accusations had been
preferred, or a candidate above reproach and
in harmony with the movement within the
party for promoting administrative reform.

Looking at the matter, then, from Prof.

Sumner's point of view, the ditiereuco in

the manner of the two nominations, aud iu

the nature of the influences that controlled

them, is altogether iu favor of tbe Republi-
can candidate. Tbe grounds upon which
he h^d acquired the confidence of the ma-
jority in tbe convention were grounds that
would justify the trust whicli Prof. SsJ'iM.nkr

Is willing to repose irrespective of party
affiliations.

It would, however,' bo impossible to con-

duct a campaign with any satisfactory re-

Bulc by this method alone. It is too specu-
lative and unreal to be available beyond a
very limited circle. Splitting hairs is not
reckoned among the practical pursuits even

of political life. A Presidential contest is

not a contest between Smith aud Williamp

as individuals, but between two partlles

which, for the time, Smith and Williams

,

ies»ectivetjr J«a^ Aokd tb^ is why Prof.
.

Sumner's style of discussion is flat and un-
profitable, while Mr. In'gersoll's goes
straight to the hearts of the people and
nerves tbem to decisive action. In
one case it is mere professional opinion ;

in the other it is demonstrable fact. There
may be room for a wide diversity of opinion
in reference to a man and his premises

;

there can be none in regard to the essential

facts of history. To say, as Prof. Sumnkr
says, that " the evil elements in the parties

are substantially equal," is to indicatfi

either an obliquity of moral vision which is

incomprehensible in a man who pretends to
bo above parties, or an amount of ignorance

of which a school-boy should be ashamed.
The carser of the Democratic Party sep-

arates it from the Republican Party
as widely as do its distinctive prin-

ciples. It is not necessary to debate
abstractions or to go back to the days of

Jackson. The, present generatiou has

kuowledga enough, derived from its own
experience, to appreciate at their proper
value the pretensions of the Democratic
Party. The unscrupulous ally of the slave

power before the war, it was the treacher-

ous ally of rebellion while the rebellion

lasted. It is now the abettor of the South
in its attempt to obtain by fraud and
strategy and violence what m open revolt it

failed to secure. Men like Prof. Sum-
ner may be unable to distinguish such
a party from the Republican Party, with
the noble impulses which marked its birth
and the glorious achievements in the inter-

est of liberty and order, of the Union aud
the Constitution, which have distinguished
its career. They may be unable, too, with
all their vaunted desire for sound finance, to

trace the line that separates repudiators
and inflationists from the upholders of the

public credit and the promoters of a return
to honest money. But the great body of

the people, happily, are blessed with keener
vision, and with healthier and more patriotic

feeJings. To them the records of the two
parties teach a lesson which vague prom-
ises cannot obliterate. They are anxious
for the future, and tberelore scan closely
the facts of the past.

What has just transpired in Maine and
Vermont is quite sufficient to show the in-

fluences that are at work determining the

ehoice as between the two parties. The in-

telligent people of these States understand
thoroughly all that is at stake. They want
pure and honest government. They desire

peace and prosperity; They are resolved

that the results of the war shall not be
placed in jeopardy. Whom shall they
trust ¥ They have answered the question

in a way that the country will understand.

They mean to trust the friends of the Union,

not its enemies. They have faith in the

Republican Party because of its record,

which is the key to its character and the

pledge of good work to come.

icau play to which we have alluded. Both
dramas owe their popularity to the sharp
projection of a single eccentric character,

which is exaggerated no more than is al-

lowed by the strict canons of dramatic art.

But besides this leading character, which
carries the whole piece, there is nothing to

interest the spectator. Without these cen-

tral figures, the so-called dramas are as
deadly dull as " The American Cousin"
with Dundreary off the stage. It would be
a perversion of language to call these pieces
dramas, American, aborifrinal, or otherwise.

And it does not follow that they are works
of high art because they are profitable. , On
the other hand, we can see how there might
be an American play as bad, artistically

considered, as " The Gilded Age" or " The
Mighty Dollar," and, in addition, be desti-

tute ofthe single central figure wjiich shall

redeem the utter badness of the piece by its

admirable burlesque. And yet it is possible

that such a piece may "pay." Nothing is

proved by the fact that it survives crit-

icism a whole year.

The model play, of course, has high lit-

erary merit, as well as high dramatic merit.

The best English comedies which have so

long kept their place on the stage are de-

lightful reading; and, when properly put on
the stage they draw money into the theat-

rical cash-box. From the time of Siiakk-
SPEARE until now, men have written dramas
which have none but a literary value ; and,

on the other hand, harvests of dollars have
been gathered by the performance of pieces

which added nothing to the reputation of

their authors, nothing to' the dramatic lit-

erature of the age. The author of the " Black

Crook," if we remember rightly, died a rich

man. The success of that piece has been'

the highest mark set before innumerable

playwrights. And there is some danger that
" success" as herein illustrated and exem-

plified, will long be the bane of the Ameri-
can drama. It is first thoiight necessary

that a piece should " draw,'*not because it

is a good drama, but because it has peculiar

drawing qualities. It must pay, not be-

cause good art pays, but for the reason

that burglary, murder, seduction, coarse

fun, and extravagant burlesque must pay
on the stage. This is painfully apparent
in pieces where "the sensation scene"

is clearly written into the work
in order to catch the otherwise

reluctant applause. ^As with some painters,

who hide their want of art with rich dresses

and jewels, it is too much the custom of the

modem dramatist to tickle the vulgar fancy

with clap-trap and the coarsest kind of bur-

lesque. If our own play-writers are the

chief sinners' in this respect, we suppose

they must find abundant consolation in the

reflection that it pays. i

AMERICAN PLAY-WRITING.

An acrimonious discussion which has
arisen between the author and the proprie-

tor of a new American play and the critics

thereof incidentally revives the whole
subject of the American drama. In this

particular case the critics have said that

the play was bad ; that the characters were
repulsive ; that the plot was wildly improb-

able and unnatural, and that the whole
work showed traces of an unskillful hand.

To this it is rejoined that the critics are

venal, and that the longest purse commands
the most flattering notices ; that native

plays are usually condemned by the critics,

and that two notable instances of successful

American plays which have been damned
by the critics may be cited in "The Gilded

Age" and " The Migpty Dollar." We pass

by the first of these answers to the critics.

Such an assertion does not merit serious

consideration. As for the general proposi-

tion that American plays have special ob-

stacles to contend with, we may suggest

that these obstacles to success lie with

the authors rather than with the critics.

The art of play-writing is comparatively

new in this country, and a drama which

shall give a vivid picture of some phase of

American life, hy the hand of an accom-

plished dramatic artist, is yet to be pro-

duced. The dramatic writing of the young
Republic forms but a very mm ate portion of

what we should be willing to call American

literature. - The few successful plays which

are of distinctively American origin are not'

sufficiently notable to qualify this general

statement.

Of course, opinions will vary as to what
may be considered a successful play. Some
envious actors and playwrights, observing

that the two plays which we have just re-

ferred to keep their places on the stage long

enough to bring much money to their

owners, assert that these are " successful.''

It has even been triumphantly declared, as

if to the utter cqnfusion of the critics, that

" The Gilded Age" and " The Mighty Dol-

lar" have succeeded, although they were

mercilessly criticised. It is possible

that a play shall keep the stago^or a*;

time and draw money into the treasury,"

and yet be a bad play; That is td say,

it may be a pecuniary success, and a

literary failure. Indeed, we can conceive of

a play written by a man eminent in letters

which should be so inartisticinits constiue-

tion, so unnatural in its situations, and so

false iu its morality as to be ,highly dis-

creditable to the skill, taste, antL-^sagacity

of its author. And yet it is possible that

such a piece, by the introddction-of even

one leading eccentric character, (however

unnatural,) and by the use of plenty of

strong color, could be made to pay its pro-

prietors very handsomely. In one sense

this would be a " successful" play. Never-

theless, it might justify the severest con-

demnation with which the critics could

visit it.

''The Gilded Age" is such a play as

this. When it was produced, The Times

took occasion to say that in the creation of

Col. belltrs the author had made an ad-

vance toward the realization ofthe popular

idea of an American drama. We have seen

no occasion to modify that opinion. The
character in question is a good one, and

though not absolutely and exclusive-

ly American, it is sufficiently so

to warrant us in claiming it as pecu-

liar to the soil. To this day Col. Sellers

draws good houses. The pla^ in which he

appears is simply rubbish. It is not possible

that the most enthusiastic admirer of the

American drama will pretend that " The

Gilded Age," as a whole, will deserve a per-

manent place in dramatic literature. The
Kama ia Tna»Bijipn.hlv trUO «f the Otb,e¥ AW^" ^

PIQG AM) PEAKE.

Two Missourians, hitherto known as Mar-
cus L. PiGG and William C. Pigo, recent-

ly petitioned a St. Louis court for permis-

sion to chance their names and to be here-

after respectively known as Lafatette
Peake and William C. Pkake.
Every one can understand why a man

suffering under the name of Pigg should

wish to change it. Intrinsically, Pigg is no
worse than Hogg, but the latter name was
made comparatively respectable by the

Ettrick Shepherd, or rather by Prof. Wil-

son, who was the real inventor of that

porcine poet. No Pigg, however, has yet

arisen to gild his family name with poetry or

even to nickel-plate it with political fame.

A man may possess all the cardinal virtues,

but if he is a Pigg he is terribly handi-

capped in the race of life. How can he ask

the object of his affections to become a

Pigg, with all that the name implies t Who
would ever di'cam of Inviting a social Pigg

to a dinner party, or of appealing to a sympa-
thetic Pigg for consolation under affliction t

A Pigg might possibly venture to sing a

comic song at a musical party, but it would
be an outrage on the holiest feelings of his

fellow-men were he to attempt a pathetic

or sentimental ballad. No party would dare

to nominate a Pigg for office, and no man or

woman would ask advice of a legal Pigg or

consult a medical Pigg- As a hotel clerk or

a plumber a Pigg might possibly be toler-

ated, but with these exceptions, nearly

every profession or branch of business would
be virtually closed to him.

While Mr. Marcus L. Pigg is fully justi-

fied in becoming Mr. Lafatette Peake—
though adelicate sense of thefitness ofthings

would have led him to convert himself into

bacon or lard—it is impossible to overlook

his lack of honesty in representing himself

in his petition as the rightful owner of the

baptismal name of Marcus. There is a

limit to human credulity, and it is simply

impossible for Mr. PiGG to induce people to

believe that " Marcus Lafatette" is any-

thing but a corruption of " Marquis La-
fatette." It is well known that duriag

Lafatette's second visit to America, hun-

dreds of women named their male babies

after him as a convenient memorandum of

the event. Now, it so happened that at the

period in question, the American people

were under the delusion that L*fatktte's

title was really his baptismal name, con-

sequently the motJier who tried to name her

child after Laf.vteite, invariably called

him " Marquis Lafatette." When, how-

ever, the babies thus named grew to years

of discretion, they stealthily dropped the

name of " Marquisj' or else slily converted

it into Mar :u8. 'there is not a shadow of

doubt that Mr. Marcus Li Pigg was origin-

ally named "RJ^QUis Lafatette Pigg."

Why did he not mention this in his petition

and thus shuffie oft" the name of " Marquis "

in the same open and legal way in which

he has rid himself of that of " Pigg." It is to

be feared that he is not a strictly honest and

voracious Pigg, and that this surreptitious

alteration of his baptismal name is not the

only oftense of the kind of which he has

been guilty. What certainty is there that

ho was not originally a Pig, with one " g,"

and that he subsequently added that letter

in order to make himself a little more than

Pig and less like pork. The court ought to

have investigated this matter before grant-

ing his petition and sending him forth into

the world without a trace of "Marquis" and

without even the scent of pig upon his gar-

ments.

The growing frequency with which peo-

ple exchange undesirable names for those

which are less open to objection and ridi-

cule ought long ago to have been noticed

by the Darwinian philosophers. The

practice presents a beautiful illustration of

the theories of natural selection and the sur-

vivaj fI the fetteefc i% if oi^y ¥ithin tJu».J

last few centuries that the modem system
of family names came into existence ; for
the elaborate but perverse system by which
the Romans tried to show that they were
descended from their middle names, main-
taining, for example, that Caius Julius
Cesar's father was not a C^sar bnt a
Julius, disappeared with the wreck of the
Roman Empire. Among the swarm of sur-
names that gradually overspread Europe
and grouped sporadic and isolated Johns
and Thomases into genera styled Smith or
Brown, aa the case might be, avast-quan-
tity of ugly and unpleasantly-suggestive
names were included. With the progress
of civilization we find that this class of
names is graduallji being pushed out of ex-
istence by those that are more melodious
and dignified. The Piggs give place to the
Peakes, and the Hoggs, the Swine, and the
Porkers are succeeded by the Hoges, the
Sweyns, and the Parkers. The process is

slow, but sure. One after another, the men
who own objectionable names lay them
aside and assume better ones, while there
is no instance on record in which the owner
of a well-sounding nape has reverted to

the older and worse name which his

remote ancestors may have borne. That
this process of selection will continue,

and that we shall ultimately teach a period

when, only the best names having survived,

the world will be inhabited exclusively by
euphonious families with purely melodic

children, it is impossible to doubt. Here
and there we may note a wonderful tenaci-

ty of life in certain excessively discordant

names, bnt in the end it will be found that

they have been overpowered in the struggle

for existence. In parts of New-England
there is a species ot Twichfll, known as

Hon. GiNERY TwiCHELL, which at pres-

ent holds its own against names that are

vastly better, without exhibiting any signs

of decay. Nothing, however, is more cer-

tain than that in the course of years " Gin-

^ry" will become extinct, and that a little

later '* TwiCHELt" will share the same fate.

Such names ai'e doomed. They cannot

evade the slow, resistless processes ofnature.

The time is coming when the scientific i)er-

sons of the future will infer the date of his-

torical events by the study of extinct and
fossil names. They will show that the final

defeat of the Democratic Party was con-

temporary with that uncouth fossil name,^

Spriggs ; and that the era of Southern paci-

fication and of the revival of American
prosperity followed immediately after the

total disappearance ofthe Piggs of the Mis-

sissippi Valley. Thus, to the truly phil-

osophic mind, the appearance of Marcus L.

;PiGG and William C. Pigg m a St. Louis

courl-room, bent upon transforming them-

selves into Peakes, is an event well worthy

of attention, since it is a step in the march
which the human race is making toward

nobler, purer, and better names.

NOTES OF THE CAMPAIGN,

The Republicans of Maine are holdine grati-

fication meetings now.

Eight members of the next .Congress have
been chosen—all Republic-an.

Gov. Hendricks is announced for ten more
speeches in Indiana. Tbe case is gettms desperate

for bis side.

For tbe sake of the Democrats it is to be

hoped that the uriee of hats will be reduced before

November.

J^ John C. Talbot did not succeed in getting

elected Governor of Maine, bnt he has immortalised

bis horse.

The Rhode Island Democratic State and Con-

Kressioual Conventions are called to meet In Pron.

deuce on tbe 20th inst.

Mr. Blaine is to speak in the Masio Hall,

Boston, on Monday eveninK next, nnder the aus-

pices of the Bepnblioan City Committee.

The Cincinnati Enquirer says that the Ohio

Democratic platform is a pronounced currency

reform platform, and tbe State ticket is in fnU sym-

pathy with it.

The next election occurs in Georgia, whose
Governor and, Lefcislatore will be ch osea on

Wednesday, Oct. 4. Its Coneressmen will be elected

in Kovember.

Tbe Ticopderoga Sentinel, hitherto neutral in

politics, places tbe JKepablican ticket at the head of

it« colnmns and annoancea its determination to ad-

vocate Its election.

The Republicans of Tioga County have re-

nominated Hon. Enesno B. G«re to the .Assembly.

JohnC. Gray was nominated for Connty Cleric and

Milton J. Warner for District Attorney.

" Vermont is a small State," they said, " and
does not amonat to maoh anyhow. Jast wait for

Maine." Well, Maine was " waited lor," and she

has come along. And bow do they Ulce it ?

The Democrats having nominated a straight

candidate for Coneress in the First District of Kan-

sas. Mr. W.W. Gnthrie, the Independent (Bolters'}

Bepablican candidate, has wisely withdrawn.

Talk about " exacting sunshine from

cncambers." The laboti is nothing to that tbe

Democratic arithmetic nien are now andergoing

oyer the election retarns irom Vermont and Maine.

' Tbe Italians in Boston held a meeting the

other night, and straightway the Democratic pa-

pers, with characteristic effrontery, falsely assertea

tnat it wiis to ratify the nomiMtloa of Tilden and

Hendricks.

The Columbia (S. C.) Vnion-Hetdld can't

qnite understand the CbarlMton Aeu>«' assertion

that "the plandeiing Radicals are dead broke." It

can appreciate the "dead broke" part, bat if "pJpn*

deling," how so!

The Utica Observer makes the curious re-

mark that " quite providentia.ly a sang of ton or a

dozen loafers at Baltimore have furnished the Ke-

pnbhcan stampers with a partial set-off to the con-

duct ef their black wards at Charleston."

Down in Bangor, Me., a Democratic torch-

light nrooession wns advertised Saturday by 8ome>

luDatic to "parade the streets tul midnight, giving

welcome to the hsrvedt mooD, which will tbeo be,

sailing ut^the skies m all her Autumn glory."

The Topeka Commonwealth notes that in Kan-

sas the Gieenbackers are sapporting the Republi-

can candidate for Congress in the Firat District and

the Democratic oandidaie In the Second District,

while in the Third District they propose to go it

alone.

The Wdmington (N. C.) Journal is twitting

the Baltimore GazttU with being an officious out-

sider, and telling it that the South is amply able to

mature its own line of policy in any emergency

that may arise without its advice. This is simply

cruel.

The Republicans of Delaware County bay*

made these nominations: For Assembly—First Dis-

trict, WiUlam J. Welsh; second, James Oliver; for

Sheriff,William J. CUrk; CUrk, Ransom A Grant;

Justice oAsessions, Isaac E. Hanmer ; Coroner,

Honry M. Baarn.

The Washington Chronicle represents Sena-

tor Conover, of Florida, as wtitug that be bM
" discreetly" withdrawn from his originU intention

of producing a split, through a factious course, in

the Bepnblioah Party ef Fiends, and at the " ad-

vice of his friends," oonclnded>to make a virtue of

necessity and to withdraw altogether from ths

Gabernatonal contest in that State.

The Republicans of the Ifinth District ot

Kentucky have neminated Hon. Robert Boyd lor

CongreM. The District is new represented by Hoa.

John J>. White, Bepablicss. Mr. Boyd was tbe

year, and has served sevsrLl terms in ths Stat*
Senate. The LoBisville OommmitJ, ttju tbat ke U
a man of indgroent, strong tense, mmch szperieaee
'- affairs, a good speaker, and widely poptdar ia tbe
in

district.

OBITVARY.,

EX-GOV. HENRY A. WT8R.
Henry Alexander Wise, ex-Oovemor of Vif

ciuia, died at his residence in Ricbmood yes-
terday at 12:30 o'clock. Mr. Wise was bera
Dec. 3i lecc, St Accomac Ccnrt-hi>u*e, called
Drammondtowo. Va. His fatbfr. John Wise.
WRs son of JoDn Wise, a Colonel in tb«
British seryice, and one of the earliest immtcrants
to Eastern Virginia. Ho and his tirotber TnUy
came irom the north of England and settled upon
the Chesconeasex and Deep Creeks, in Acconae.
After the death of Col. Wise his estate descended
to John Wise, father of tbe snblect of the present
sketch. The father of G.ir. Wise was twice mar-
ried. His fi.r»i wife was Mary Henry, daogbter of
Judge James Honry, «f Fleet's Bay, K.^rthnmber-
land County. Va. By her bo had two son», George
and Douglass, and bv bis second wife he h'ld four
children—William Washington, born m 190O. died
In 1813; Margaret D. P., Henry A., and Jolia
C. Wise. The mother of Gov. Wise was Sarmfe
Corbin Cropper, daughter of (ren. Jirfin Croppeti
Goy. Wise's father died in 1812 and the mother aHr-
vivett him but one year. Henry A- was takan ta,
charge by bis two paternal annts at Cllf'ogs, and b«
was soon afterward sent to Margaret Academy.
When in bis siztCDnth year he was tnnsfeixed
to Washington Citllege, Pennsylvania, and wfeb
much difficulty entered the Sophomore Class, btil

he shortly made himself know6 and gave sneb
evidence of oratorical power that he was cbosea
champion of the Washington Literary Society ia
literary and debating contest with ths sister society
of Union College. Young Wise was declared tb«
\-ictor. He gradaated in 1625, before ba
reached his uioete«Dth

college in 1825 and
of law in the school

year. Mr.

commenced
of Henry

Wise left

the study
St. Geotes

in 1825

in the

Tucker, where he remalneiJ nntd theFall of1^
vrnen he returned home to cast bis first -rot* fot
Andre'vr Jackson at the Presidential election «i

that year. While at Winchester in 1827 he becamt
attachpu to Miss Ann Eiiza Jennings, dauffhter oi

Kev. O. Jennings, D. E., of Washiaet«n College,

and.Tas married to that ladr Oct. 6, 1838, at Naae-
ville, Tenn. Mr. Wise then settled at Kaataytlie aad

'

entered into a law copartnership with XboiaasDsif
can, who was afterward killed in Louisiana.

Though havine a lucrative practice in Kashvuls
Dn& the ties which bound his wife to tbe place, bm
father haying been called to the pastoiats of tk»
Presbyterian couKregation. Mr. Wise sighna fqr Ma
old home in Virginia, and after a period ef indeci-

sion he left Nashrille In the Fall of 1830 and ds-

parted for Accemac, where he entered upa«
the duties of bis profession. BOs gresit

abilities and legal acumen soon brought
him an extensive practiee which continued to

him until be embarked in politics. He was so-

perior as a criminal lawyer, and his graaa

forte lay :n his power over a jury. Ifr. 'Wiae^

as early as 1824, when' only eichteea years
old. declared himself in favor of Henry W.
Crawford, of Georgia, the State Sights aa»
didate for President. Owine to indisnositioli Me,
Crawford was withdrawn) and Mr. Wise de-
clared in favor of Gen. Jackson. In 1832 Mr. Wias
was elected delegate from the York district tetbt
Baltimore Rational Democratic Coavantion. In
that convention he supported Jackson, out when
Martin Tan Buren received tbe nomiaatim f«r
the Vice Presidency be arose and said :

** Mr.
President, I will not vote for your notaiaeefe
Vice President ; my vote shall t>e cast far
Philip P. Barbour, of Virginia,, for that oOee."
In the nullification mania which raged In ld3S3
he espoused the principles expressed is the cele-
brated re.iolution of 1798-9, as reported ay Ja««a
Madison, "that each State for itself is the judga-
of the infraction and node and oasner (^ re-

dress.'' In 1833 he accepted the aooiiaatioB
for atember nf Congress tor She Tork diatrist
from the Jackson party, and contested tbe seat
with Richard Coke, of Wilhsmsbarg. a eaOHler.
The contest was fierce and acrioKJoioa*. aad r*.

suited in tbe election of W>ao by 400 mi^jrity and
a duel wltb Coke. Wise had acca«ed Coke of is-

consistency, having reoresfntee the distnet torn
years as a Jackson Democrat, and as soon as nollid-

cation turned up ia 1°33 dtmoaocine Jackson aed
going over 'to Calhoun. The . duel was
tonght on tbe 2Sth of January, 183S. am
the Eastern Branch of the Potomac, on tbe.road
leading across tbe Anacostia bridge, in Marvlaad.
not far from MarlborouKb. John Whiting was see.

ond for Coke, and Jdhn Bay for Wise, and a nnas-
ber of fneuda of both parties witnesiud the aiF«ic^

Wise's bail fractured Coke's arm, bat did not inlHel
permanent injury, and Wise escaped unharmed. Ia
April, 1233, Mr. Wise was, elected to Cooeress, and
in the following October Jackson removed the put*-

lie deposits. This act ef tbe Executive deprived
Jackson ot many of his triendg, amonc them tlenrv

A. Wise. Wise was again a candidate for Coacreas
in the Spring of 183S, and bad bis old rival Coka
opposed to nim. but Coke withdrew, andi Wise
was returned unopposed. A very traeic iqcidant
Occurred in tbe course of a speech ot Mr. Wi^s
upon tbe subject of the removal of the d«ptiai«a. Ia
quoting a remark of Joha Sandolob of Soaaokc^

he allaJed to tbe tact that Bandolpb's death had
not been annoonced in tbe Hones, saying it was
no fault of his. A few days after Mr. Randolph's
saccessoT, Judge Bowldin, took tbe floor a»d
comuienced eiving bi» reasons for not aanoaaeinc
Randolph's death. " I will tell my colleacue tba
reason wby—" here his head went bacit. tbe vaiaa ia

his templed became corJed. his face for a momaaft

was distorted, and he fell back a dead man. In the
Sprinz of 1837 Mr Wu>e's dwellinz-hoase and all

his valuable ouUection of booka were desb-oyed by-

fire, and a bouse to which he then removed shared

a similar f^e. This so affected the nervous system
of his wife that she died in the June foUuwiar,
leaviOK four smviving 'children. The campaica ol

1837 found Mr. Wise a candidate for re-election, at

the advocate et tbe principles espoosed by Hogh
Lawson White and Joh.» Tyler, aud agaiu he was re-

tamed unopposed. Again Mr. Wise tound bim.

self almost a principal in a una:, this time a lata]

encoun'er, in which Mr. Graves, of Keotacky,
shot Joaathan Cilley, of Maine. Mr. Wlae
acting as Graves' second. Much blame was
attacbod to Wise for bis action in thii

unfortnnate trantsciion. It was said that hs la-

«ueat«d the duel; but Mr. Ciay. who knew Uu
Iiartienlars ot tbe affair, exculpated Wise from blam*
in tbe matter. In 1839 Mr. Wise was chosen ta

sound cerUio of the Democratic Party as to Clay'a

nomination lor the Presidency, but the inflaenca of

Webster procured ibe nomination of Harrison and
Tyle ; or which tatter's adiuiuistration Wise was tba

main-stay and bulwark. The second marriage o<

Mr. Wise was celebrated in Xovember, 1840, the

lady being Saruh. tbe tbird daaghter ot Hen. Joha
Sergeant, of Philadelphia. Mr. Wise's name was
sent to tbe United States Senate iu It^S, as theMi»
ister to France, but it was rejected by the Wbics.
The following year be was retnrued to Congress by
a majerity sf 400 over Hill Carter, of Shir-

ley. Mr. Wise's health was now dacllaiag, and
as a relaxation from the duties of

his position his fiends procured him the
inissiou to Rio d» Janiero. On the £tb of Febmsiy,
1844, he resiened bis seat in Conere«s and sailed

from New-York iu the following May. He ra-

turned home in 1847, his official career havinK met
witn the entire approbation of President* Tvler and
Polk and ..the Secretaries ot State Calhoun aud
Buchanan. . For some tijie alter bis rstnrB Mr.
Wii-e retired to private life, intending to resume kis

proiessional duties, out the campaign between Caas

and Taylor ajcaln oroajjOt him into the polineaJ

arena. In 15*50 he was elected to tne Stats CouTen^

tfcm which revised iiie Consutution. Duriag ths

session oTiae couveution Mr. Wise redeiveO iaMi-

ligeuce of tne death of his second wife. (She alss

lett lout children surviving.) For ths third ttm<

Mr Wise married this time in Jiovember,

1853 to Mary Elizabeth Lyons, of Kiohmond,

»i8»« of James Lvous, a distingaisbed lawyer of

tb^ City. The ti^ubematorial oampaicn et ItSS

lound Mr. Wue a candidata for tbe bicnast cAea
in the State, and m May of that year h« was elected

Governor of the Communwealtb of Virginia tor four .

years commsncinK Jan. 1, 1856, beating Mr. Flour

ney, the Know-uothing candidate. In the oonrse ol

his canvass, Mr. Wise traveled more than thres

thC'Usaud miles. He was elected by 10.000 maioriiy.

He published in 1859 an elaoorate troaiue, histon-

cal and constitational, on territorial govsm*ent
and the-admUsiou of States into the Uoion, in which,

he upheld tHe doctrine of Congr^Msioual protection

of Slavery in all the Territories. The seiaure ol

Harper's Ferry bv -John Brown occurred in the lat-

ter part of his term of ofhce, aud tbe execution ol

that enthusiastic puilanthropist at Chariestown was

one of the last acts of Wise's administr*

tlon. The part taken by Mr. Wise U
the proceedings which terminat*d io tlit

breaking out of t&e rebellion ara of toe

recent a date and widely known to need recapitu-

lation. When hostilities commenced he was ap
pointed Brigadier Geueral in the Confederate
Army, and oniei^d to Western Virginia. He oa-

cupieU the Kanawha Vallev, but was speedil.v

driven onl by Geo. J. D. Cox in a series of skir

mishes. He then fonped a junction with Gen
Floyd 8 command, and served under him an^l he

was ordered to report at Richmond. Afterward

he was sent to Boauoke Island, pith instruonens

to defend it. During the attack ^d the island by
Gen. Bnmside and Commodore Goldbburough,

Wise was sick at Kags Head, on tho maic-l*Jitl

but tho greater part of bis brigade tosk part iu tbe

defense, and his son, Capt. 0- Jeaningi Wise, was

killed in the action. Makiuf his o»e«p« iktier the

surrender ofthe island, Gen. Wise was ordered t*>

report at Manassas, af.er which he took no promi-

nent part in the war. Since the war ths ex-(ror-

emor baa resided m Richmond, eosupying toe

former residence of Chief Justice MarshalL «•
chewinc poUtics, he dilieenWy devoted himself M
tbe practice of his profession. Hs had been ill foi

several weeks, bat he bore his suffsnegs wiit

fortitnde, and to tire last his Inlsliect romaioed

Clear and strong. A few minutes before he expire

he Mid; "My life has been devots-lto virtae. 1

can say that I never robbed a poor »nan, Md whaf
IS more, and what is easier I never TObaad a nan
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IHE WHEELER EXPEDITION.

fJtSPABATJONS FOB THE FIELD
SEASON.

VX DIVISIONS TO WORK IN CAUFORXU,
MB-VADA; COLORADO, ANT> NEW-MEXICO

; —tBS ROUTES TO BE TAKEN—NAMES
-i^r;=-iO» THK MEMBERS—THB OBJECTS OF

-
' THB SURVEYS STATED.

Fton Our Own C^rrtsvondent.

OrqasizosQ Camp, Cabsos City. Nevada, (

Xaesday, Sept. 5, 1876. >

Many and severe are the exigancies to which

k Kp«otftl correspondent is exposed. Atter a con-

Unnons railway Jouruey ef aix days and a balf from

New-York, I am seated m a shaky tent pitched in a

lavol meadow of the Carson Valley, endearoring to

put on paper some facts relating to theorganizatlon

of Liant. Wheeler's expedition lor the season of

ISn. The wind threatens to overtopnle mv shelter

•T«rf iDMoent, so furionsly does it blow trom the

(pay Sierras ^ith which the xalJey is snrronnded,

vnd the ataeets of paper flatter againat the pen an til

the mere work of writing becomes difflcalt to an

•xaaperating degree. The wind is bleak, moreover,

rad has eangbt the iciness of the snow that lies

qmta thickly in the clefts, of the peaks. The Win-

tar acenea have began, and ret 1oar parties are en-

''aamped here, actively preparing for a campaign

/which will probably be attended by annsnal bard-

'ahipa and obstaolea

Xiate as the appropriation was ia coming, and

•mall as it was whea it came, Lieut. Wheeler has

managed to orgaaiaa his expeditioa iuto do leas

ttukn six working divisions, averaging eight men

, aa«h, foar of which divisions will operate in Califor-

•ia and Nevada, and two in Kew-Mexico aod Culo-

rada. The latter are already in the field, having or-

Baaised at West Las Animas, Colorado, and the

Brat of the former started a week ago, tbe second

t«>-day, and tbe others will follow as soon as practi-

aable. Tbe energy with which the preparations

hare been made is beyond all praise. Tbe appro-

priation for the work ^ was not obtained nntil

ngnat, and since then plane have been submitted

to and apprdyed by the War Department ; reauisi-

Uona for proviaions, animals, ammanitioa, aod

•ther eqnipments made ana filled, and ofiEicers and

laan datalled for daty.

The mrgmiaing camp of the California section is

ban, am I hara »tated, in a meadow on the ontskirta

•f twwlm Caraoa City, which has many of the beat

tad fair of the worat featares of new towns in this

tvpUly-dereloplng State. The ground is littered

Vrtlli baxea containing atores, inatruments, and other

JMMl Of the eqaipment. The topographers ore test-

ilC tad adJTUtiDg their instruments ; the packers

ate fitting the apparajoM, or pack-saddles.

Id the males : the odometer recorders are oat on

tile ro«d correotiDg their instruments by a obain-

keeasared mile, and the meteorologists are in a

aemer by tbemaelves with their oarometers and

wet and dry hnlb thermometers. It la proposec

fbaA all the parties shall remain in the field until

J>e& 1, if tbe weather r>ermit8, and then did-

ImbmI for the season at Caraon City; bat, an early
and severe Winter may abiidge the work by sev-
eral weeks. Mr. Caruenter, one of the topog-
Tapheca^ and lir. Du Bois, a meteorologist, tiave

Jast eome into camp from a neighboring peak, with
fSatoiea eloquently discolored by the coin, and both
oompladn tbat it was almost impossible to make an
abeertation, ao violent was tbe- wind.
The members of the expedition ior the season of

1876 are as toUowa : Cahtomia section, (which in-

eladea IVerada)—Party No. 1—Officer in charge,
Lieat. S. 6. Tillman, Corps of Eogineera ; topog-
miher, Qllbtot Thompson ; meteorologist, F. M.
luM^ wd odometer recorder, William Looram.
IhartT No. »—Offieer in charge, Lieut, ii. M. Mc-
Cemb, fourth Artaiery; topographer, Frank Car-
pSKter ; meteorologist, A. Ba Boia ; odometer re-
cwrikr, Alcorn ; geologlat, Alfred B. Conk-
Uac ; omithoiogist, H. W. Henahaw, and general
•satesaBt, J. B. Minnick. This party will l>e aub-
diiided from time to time, Lieat. Wbeeler taking
haise of one diviaion. Party No. 3 nas
1«K ofiBoer in otaarge Lieat. Thomas W.
ftaqns, Corps of £ngineera; astronomer. Dr.
f. Kamp( in charge of triangulation

;

topt^cnqthar, Anton Karl, " and odometer
zeeorder, SUaon Cameron, Jr. Tbe officer in charge
mt Party lio. 4, Lieut. Biraie, Jr., Thlrieentn Infan-
tiy ; topographer, J. C. Spiiier ; meteorologist, W.
A. Cowlea, and odometer recorder. Srsnbope F.
"Wood. Tae Colorado section, (wbicb inclaUes New-
Hezieo,) la organized as follows : Party No. 1

—

Offioer in charge, Lieut. Eric Sergland, Corps of
XoglBeera ,- topographer, Lonis Neil ; meteorolo-
fimt, W. £. Niblack ; odometer recorder, A. K.
Owen ; general aaaiitants, Prancis Kleit and Beu-
teaain Bobiaaon, Jr. Tbe officer in cliarge of Party
Aou S is Lieat. C- C. Horriaun. Sixth Cavalry ; the
SoDwcrapJier, F. O. Mazon ; the meteorologist,
6*arge M. Dunn, and tbe odometer recordei. Lazier
bona. The ofllce force atationed at Washington
U.eladea eight dranghumen, clerics, &.c.

, Lieut. Bimie will proceed from tbe organizing
cusp to Dayton. Nevada, working from a bise line
six miiee long, near tbe Suiro Tannel, which base
line itfnow being meaaared by Lieut. Simons' party.
He will travel tbence as lar east as Aaatin, Nevada,
•ecupyiag tbe veruoea of triangles Itoth in bia out-
watd route eaatward and on bis return route west-
ward. Lieall MeComb will proceea west from
Vaisoa City and triangulate the country aouta of
the Ceatral Pacilic Ballroad, and as far west as 121°
aO'. ihclading the region of Lake Tahoe. Lieut.

' TllSmaa will start tr«m Iteno aod work excltisively
Ikottb »f the Central Paoitie Ballroad, crossing tb«
laage by the Beckwith Pass ; and in additiua tu
the work of triangulation, all parties will fill in the
topograpbieai features of the ounntrj, aucu as tbe
iueetion of streams, roada, trails, and mountain
taagaa. Among the ofBcers relieved from duty in
onaeetioa with the survey since last season are
Uen. William ti. MarabaU, assigned to a pose in
Xirnnaeee. and Lieut. William L. Carpeiiter, who
ka now with the Indian force under G-en. Terr.v.
Kr. Fredenek A. Clark, tbe topographer, is also
aiiaaed. Tbe new olBcera are Lieuta. Tillman,
'3teCoub^ and Simons. Tbe farmer was connected
jwith Lieut. Wbeeler'a surveys some years ago, and
haa alaoe been an Insu-uctor of philosophy at West
font, fie waa aiao identified wKfi tbe transit of
iV«t>aa expedition. Lieut. McComb is a relative ot
tkh well-known, explort^r bearing the same name,
Sbd has reoeatly oeen an aide de camp of Uen.
ludga. <>

f Several times during tbe last Winter I waa asked
jthe objects ot tbe Wbeeler expedition,a qubHtiouin-
To;yia^; in a^nll answer as nearly great a tasktSS tbat
yut upon the English Prol'e»sor who was requested
by a lady to tell iier all be kiiew about evolution
Detween two courses at dinner. Tbe briefest
answer poasible is ' lopograoby," but topography
ta not the only thing, cumprebenaive as it i», to
which Idle expedition is devoted. In aa<ntlon to
taia the sorvey combines tbe estaolisbmeDtot many
potnta aattonomicaily, an important feature iu reU-
noa to many public aod private interests ; observa-
tioBS in meteorology, hvpaometry, geology, miner-
aloKT, and natnral history, auU tbe gatbenng
•fmaayotoer facts relating to the industries and
atuzax raaonrcea of the regiona trayeraed. A maas of
Metal ialormation ia thus made readtlv available
lo (he (;rovemment aod tbe public. The pablica-
tiona are numerotu and elaborate, including maps,
profiles, and compiled distances over present and
Reposed routea of commun.cation and supply, one
at tbe objecte of these being a retiuction iu tlie cost
tt tnoupoiting stores, dec, and another obtect
being the dtaaemlnationof a correct understanding
at the topography of tbe country through the dit-
terent braucbesof the Army. How essential tbe
latteiTia deemed by tbe highest authorities is

provid by the elaborate ordnance surveya of Great
tiritain, Germany, bud France, tbe publicatious of

. wbich embiace tbouaanda of maps, and by tbe
Ctet tbat when Prussia went to war with
li'raace. Von idoltke armed each of his ofiicei-a

with a COPY of tbe Uteat map of tbe region in wnicu
operaiiona were to be made. Had tbe (Juion Army
been thus supplied in the war of the lebeiiiuu
aiany mistakes uvolving defeat would fiave been
averted, anu it is estimated tbat at least one huu-
drMt mlUlon dollars would have been saved. The
surveys also include the discovery of critical

rentes to be toUowed iu tbe iuterubange of troops
between distant statious and routes tor forwarding
ncraita to their companies ; routea lor scouts pur-
salng hoetile Indians, and routes for troppa caUed
out to protect miners and settlers. The position of
Vie cognate sciences in tbe sarr^ing on of so im-
portant a work is naturally itubservieut to the ex-
aet acience neceaaary in tne delineation of the sur-
face aocuxately. Bat^the co-oporatlon of tbe must
eniinent apecialists is obtained, and bas led to an
^OMMdin^y yaliuble store of knowledge.

'<UOSE INDIAN IROUBLES REPORTED.

tiutied up to the hour of adjournment, and will be
resumed at the morning se.'^siou of the committee
to-dav. Mr, Worcester complained thnt tno Post
Office Departmont did not pay tbe road be repre-

xented sutBcient to enable It lo trausport the mails
as rapidly as it could be done if thi- coonpensation
were greater. The comihl tee will cjnsidpr the

fitfures he will prei^ent lo-day, aud by corapariOiC

them with what tbe Post Otbbe Department can pay
and wliat Congress will allow, will enaeavor lo ar-

rive at a satisfactoiy adjustment of the difticulty.

At the session to-day the committee will also confer
with air. W. H. Vauderbilt of tHe New-York Cen-
tral Ballroad, and Mr. Jewen, of tbe Erie Railway.

CONFEREJSC^ OF ryiTARIJNS.

THE SEVENTH BIXN.MAL SF.SilON AT SAR-

ATOGA—A SKKMON BY 1!EV. EDWAKD
EVKREIT HALIC.

Saratoga, Sept. 12;—The Unitarian Confer-

ence commenced iu seventh biennial session bore

this afternoon. The Secretary, Bev, George Batch-

elor, called the meeting to order, and Rov. J. F.

Moore presided. After some routine business and

the appointment of committees to nominate ofllcers,

the conference adjourned uniii to-tuorn w.

Rqv. Edward Everett Hale, of Boston, preached

for the conference in the evening. Among other

things he said: "To speak, fur the last time, of

the historical steps in the development of uur

Church, the cheerful Armiuiauism of the last cen-

turr, the certainVv that God wanted to save every-

body who would try to be saved, harniflnized com-
pletely with this pure Christian statement that

every man is God's child, aud tbat God's *ipiii; is iu

every life. Tbe imposoibility of finding in

Scripture any stattuient that Jesus Christ

was "Vftry God' had slreaily startled the

patient stuUeuts of the letter. But they, if they

bad. been alarmed by their owh huniauitariariisiu,

were reassured, when a more profound study
showed them that humanity is only another name
for the present divinity whicU gives to man his

only eternal life. Those wooden formulas of the

fathers, which mean nothing when thoy ascribe to

Jesus Christ a Oumanity seoarate from his divinity,

and a divinity separate Irohi bi« bumauity, whlcu
imply that now he could aooak as a man, aud
five minutes hence ne would speak as a God, as-

sume an essential meauing when men see that tnev

are all children of God. reallv ana not flguiatively.

Tbe lite of God is their life by a real iuhHntance.

Tbe spirit of God inspires them, and by no meta-

phorical or fictiiious inspiration., ' With such new
light theNew Testament assumed new reality to

these men. Jesus Christ, the first revealer of this

absolute union between God and man, became in-

deed the first heir of their inheritance. Hia work
for the world became intelligible, and infinitely

grand beyond the mediieval conceits regarding it.

And every enthusiast tor bis memory, every disci-

ple of his Word, even in nroportion to his enthnsi-

sam and by the very measure of hia diacipleship,

enters into this absolate coramunion, real and pres-

ent, with the God who is here to-day. This is it, to

feel and know that God is with us—Emmanuel.
We are no longer chilled aud stupefied, sad aud
lonely, iu the dumb tflbrt to satisfy ourselves with
tbat cold belief that the only moment when God
was really one with His children waa nineteen cen-

turies ago, when He waaGud with bim. * « *

All our orethren in the other confessions plunge
iuto their infinite ocean with this hamper of corlts

and fluats, water-proof dresses lest they be wet,

oii-cleth caps for their hair, flannels for

decency, a bathing-cart here, a well-screened
awning there—so much machinery before the

bath, and one hardly wonders if some men relusio

to swim I For them there is great apology, if they
do not proclaim, as we muse proclaiai—God here
and God now 1 nay. if they do not live as we must
live, in the sense ol Grod here and God now. For us,

we have no excuse. We have stripped oS every
rag. We taave destroyed all tbe machinery. 'Jast
as I am, witbont one plea, ' but tbat I am child,

<uid thou art Father ! This is the whole. Take me
in Tbiae arms, Father of my life ; in Tbee I live aud
move and bave my being."
The business meeting will commence in regular

order to-morrow, and continue until Friday.
Among tbe leading clergymen now here are Key.
Dr. Beilowa, James Freeman Clarke, Kobert Laird
Coiyer, Dr. ililiott, of St. Louis, Brooke Hereford,
of Chicago, and John F. W. Ware.

CELEBBATIAG IHE WAR OF 1812.

SIXTY-SECOND ANNIVERSARY OF THE BAT-

ILK OF NORTH POINT-^FOUnTKEN OF

THE OLD DEFENDERS PRESENT.

Baltimore, Sept. 12.—To-day the sixty-

second anniversary of tbe battle of North Point

was appropriately observed in this city. The "Old
Defenders," fourteen of whom answered tbe roll-

call, formed in lioa and marched around the battle

monument on Manuascnt square. Tbe Fifth and

Sixth Maryland Natiooal Guard paraded and tbe

city offices aud public schools were all closed. Of
the association of "Old Defenders." which at one

time numbered upward of one tboiuaud five hun-

dred veterans it is said that only sixtv-tbroe sur-

vive, thirty-two ot whom reside in the city and

thirty-one in the couniles. Tbe names of the four-

teen who paraded to-day, with their ages, are as fol-

lows: Joshua Drevden, aged 84; James SvKes,
aged 86 ; Col. N. Brewer, aged 87 ; R. B. Vardeo.
aged 80; Asbury Jarrett, aged 81 ; James Ensor,
aged 76; Jesse Armii;ger, aged 76; Henry Ugh t-

ner. aged 79 ; Nathaniel Watts, aged 81 ; Rich-
ard G. Cox, aged 79 ; John J. Daneker,
aged 78 ; George Boss, aged 62 ; William Keuner,
aged 82, and E. B. Varden, aged 80. After march-
log around tbe battle monument they proceeded to

President Street Depot, and took a train to Phila-
delphia on a visit to the Centennial, the band es-

corting them playing " The Girl I Left Behind Me"
as they entered the depot. , Over two thousand per-
sons went to tbe Centennial on a special excursioa
train from this city to-day.

A RAILROAD FREIGHT FOOL.

ROADS WEST OF CHICAGO FORMING A
COMBINATION TO DIVIDE RECEIPTS

—

EASTERN RAILROADS TO BE CHARGED
THE SAME BATES AS MERCHANTS.

St. Louis, Sept. 12.—A meeting ot railroad

men was held here to-nigbt, and it was given out

tbat business had progressed far enough to war-

rant the statements tbat the roads interested will

pool their freight earnings, tbat is, tbe

regular rates will be enforced, and the

earnings of all the roads will be placed

in a pool, and then divided among the roads in pro-

portion to tbe mileage of transportation. This
will prevent the cutting of rales. Tbe roads
also agree not to carry freight tor Edst-
ein roads at less rates than those charged mer-
chants' .and other patrons. Tbe convention will
probably complete its work to-morrow. The roads
represented at tbe meetiug were : Chicago, Rock
Island and Pacific; Chicago. BarlingtouandQalncv;
Missouri Pacific and Atlantic and Pacific ; Chicago
and Alton, Hannibal and St. Joseph ; St. Louis,
Kansas City and Northern, Missouri ; Kansa.<< and
Texas, and Kansas City, St. Joseph and Couucil
Blufls. _

" THE MINNESOIA BANDITS.

INCREASED REWARDS FOR THEIR CAPTURE

—

THEIR HORSES ABANDONED IN THE
WOODS IN WHICH THEY WERE SUR-

ROUNDED.
St. Paul, Sept. 12. —Gov. Pillsbury has iasued

a proclamation offering a reward of $1,000 each for

tbe capture of tbe bandits engazed in tbe North-

field affair. This is in lieu of tbe reward of

91,500 heretofore offered for the capture of

the entire band. The First National Bank at

Nortbficld has also increased its reward to 3300

each. A special dispatch to tbe Pioneer Press trota
WaterviUe says the horses and saddles of tbe rob-
bers were fuund this afternoon in the woods
near Cleveland, on the WaterviUe road. This is

accepted DT some as evidence that the robbers
bave escaped thruugb the cordon of their pursuers,
and many of the latter are going home. A number
remain, however, and are atill scouring the timoer.
Tbe Sheriff i-f Faribault County reports seeine five
men near Indian Laii.e, five miles from Aiaukato,
this atternoou who bore out tbe description ot the
robbers, and a force ot men haa goue in pursuit.
The otbcials of various railways have been notified
to be on their guard.

fe

%X>VICE8 FROM 8TANU1NG BOCK AGENCY

—

.. CHIEF ARRESTED—THE LONG ROLL
SOUNDED.

. 8t. Paul, Sept. 12.—A special dispatch from
'Blamarck to tbe Pionur-Frut says tbat advices

'Just received from Standing Rock Agency in-

dicate eonsidarabla trouble ahead. It ap-

pears that a chief named John Gross

was aneated for carrying aupplies to tbe

hostile camp, which created a atrong feeling be-

tween the Indiana and the militarywbo made tbe

arrest. The courier who brought tbe news says
tbat before ne bad crossed the river opposite
Standing Book be heard tbe long roll beaten and tbe

bugle sounded, and saw soldiers and white persons
'Vaaing toward tbe military bead-quarters.

TSS BAILWAi POSTAL SERTICE.

Tbe oommitiee, conaistinfr of Gardner' G.

Bubbard, ot Maaaaohnsetta ; Daniel M. Fox, of

Ptiiladelphla, and F. W. Palmer, of Cbioago,

^tpointed at the laat session of Congress to ex«

amine aad [report upon the railway postal servlee

of the tTnlted Statee, met yesterday at the St. James

Hotel, and had an extended oonsoltation with Mr.
Woreeeter. Secretary of the New-York Central and

Hudson Biver Ballroad, in relation to the compen-
mtitaufoKmaU traaaDor(atton.^XAe caafareuce <i<^-.

THE CR0F6 IN GEORGIA.

REPORT OF THE STATE COMMISSIONERS

—

CORN ABOVE AND COTTON BELOW THE
AVERAGE—FARM SUPPLIES BOUGHT ON
CREDIT.

Atlanta, Sept. 12.—The report ot the Georgia
State Commissioners of .Agriculture fur August
shows tbat tbe corn crop of the State ^ made, and
is six per cent, above the avurago aud twenty-one
per cent, better tnan that of tbe 15lh of September
of laat year. The cotton, owing to the extremely
dry, hot weather of the last three w;eks
of August, is fifteen per cent, below the average,
though it is twelve per cent, higher than
tbat of tbe 15tb of September of last year. There
18 rust in many localties, but no serious damage
from tbe caterpillar. Tho plants have shed most of
the August crop, and the bolls are prematurely
opealiig. Many reports say tuat tbe uoltuu
will all be open aud gathered by the 1st of
November. Sugar-cane, field peas, grouud peas,
aud sweet potatoes are all a little below
tbe average, and sorghnm Is a little above.
Tbe amount of farm supplies bought on credit thli
year is thirty-nine per cent, less than last \ear,
though the rate ol interest on such advances is
much higher, being on an average sixty-two per
cent, per annum, against forty-four per cent, last
year. This year twenty-eight per cent, of tbe farm
era purchaaeu aupplies exclusively for cash ; last
year, twenty per Cent. Eighty-two couniiea out ot
ninety-eight report that com enough haa been made

kjb» a h«n«.#unplj[(r

RECORD OF AMUSEMENTS.
DRAMATIC.

FIFTH AVENUE THEATRE,
Mr. Daly last evening entered upon his eighth

regular season with a performance of Lord Lyttou's

comedy of "Money." Tbe occasion was Iruitful of

indications ol prosperity. The theatre had an unu-

sual aii\ of freshness aud brightness, tho audience

was large and representative in no ordina-

ry decree—for the period, at all events

—

of tbe Metropolitan public, and tho recep-

tion of tbe artists dispelled whatever doubt

may possibly have been entertained as to the popu-

If rify of tho persons engnged for the work of the

coming eight or nine months. Thus much being

accomplished on a first night it would seem half ill-

natured to ask for more. And yet it is impossible

to saj' that tho event wa.s quite what it ought to

have been. The management does not, it la true,

intend that " Money " shall have a pro-

tracted run. Its successor— " a comedy of City

types, called 'Life'"—is clri'ady announced for

this day week, and henco it inny be deemed unrea-

sonable to expect tho symmetrical represcntadon
hal-.ilually secured iu anticipation of frequent repe-

tition. We wish, however, that a lesj oxncting

piece than ' Money " bad been chosen for tbe week
of prelude. Spite of its neat construction aud epi-

grammatic and polished dialogue, "Money" like far

Inferior achiovpioents, is larirely dependent for

effect upou its rendering, and it has so

often been brought out in this Cit.y witn

an admirable ensemble that the mere
choice of the comedy was a risk of no common pro-

porliong. lis representation, last evening, while it

was impressive and amusing at bOme siages of the

action, did not fully warrant its selection. The per-

formance was uneven and some of tho characters

were nearly unrecognizable. Mr. Charles Fisher's

Graves needs, of course, no encomiums. It is a very

original and elabor to portrayal, full of forcible

transitions from uproarious gayety to extreme

Berinusness, and as lively a picture as can well be

imagined. Mr. Brougham's Stout is equally good
in its way, and the Sir Frederick Blount of Mr. Bar-

rymore, although lacking that undefinable some-

thing which ought to suggest that the per-

sonage, if a foci, is none the less

a gentleman in manner, must he refeired

to as a creditable effort. Mias Jeffreys-Lewis'

Clara Houglas must also be referred to 'as denoting

a marked improvement in the style of the actress.

Miss Lewis was freer from affectation, laat evening,

than we remember to have seen her, and her per-

sonation was appropriately gentle, sad and poeti-

cal. With the exception of the rfi'.es al-

lotted
. TO these periormers we cannot ad-

mit tbat Mr. Daly's distribution of parts

was particularly happy. Mr. Davidge as iStr

John Yesey forgot, as he usually does, the distinc-

tion between comedy and furce, and Miss Mary
Wells' Lady Franklin bordered upon vulgarity.

Mr. John Drew looked and acted as much like

Captain Dudley Smooth as a pleasant-faced col-

lege boy could be counted upon to look au<l

act like tbe mo^t eminent gambler aud

duelist of tbe age, and Miss Emily Rigl's

more and more prononnced German accent 'waa

simply ridiculous on the lips ot^ Oeorgina Yesey.

Alfred Evelyn was represented by Mr. Charles

Coghlan, who stands in high repute in England.

The d<ibut of this gentleman was the most iuterest-

ing incident ot tbe night. It can with lairness be

recorded that before "Money" terminated Mr.

Coghlan stood well with tbe audience, but wo should

not like to assign him, from yesterday's bearing,

a definite place among the English-speaking eome-
dians of tbe epoch. A spectator who had listened

to Mr. Coghlan during tbe first act of tbe play only

must have departed with a feeling that the actor be

bad heard of was missing, and tbat a clever amateur

had appeared in hia atead. Fottonately subsequent

transactioQs proyed that Mr. CoghlaD, ao to say,

bad devoted his first balf hour to fueling his ground,

and bis acting gained steadily in variety and ease

as each act sacceeded its predecessor. The new
member.^ of Mr. Daly's company bas a

great deal in bis favor. He ia young,

rather comely and tall, his clear-cut face is

mobile and expressive, and his yjice is of fair

quality. Mr. Coghlan is at home on the stage, but

bis ways are net devoid of gaucherie. He bas a ten-

dency to exhibit repressed power, considerable ear-

nestnesSiBud no little vigor. Of poesy or pathos little

or none was yislble in last night's repreaentation,

and of tbe value of what is general-

ly understood by elocution in such speeches

us Lord Lytton has set Evelyn, the gentleman does

not seem, to have the faintest conception. Mr..

Coghlan' Is clearly the man for "modern" com-

edies, and anything hut a concise reflaction of the

dialogue of everyday life is beyond his ambition

if not beyond his power. There were, however,

some nice touches in bis portrayal of the hero of

" Money," and the fact that tbe performer never

strains after an effect which be does not care or

does not feel able to produce, makes its weakest

passages at least inoffensive. Mr. Cogblan's narra-

tive of Evelyn^! collegiate experience was

simple and impressive ; bis interview with

Clara Douglas — in the fourth tableau,

if we remember aright—was not uutinged by

a tender charm, and bis wild scenes, after the plau

to deceive Sir John baa been concocted with Smooth,

were carried on with a spirit aud a nervous power

which compelled ucuinimoas applause. It may
hence be inferred that Mr. Daly will speedily find

means of bringing into prominence an actor

whose Alfred Evelyn, last evening, certainly bore a

very sUgbt resembiaoe to the typical and plainly-

defined character familiar to everybody, but who
has gifts and experience which fully justified tbe

tokens of welcome and encouragement of which

the spectators were liberal. "Money" ia hand-

somely set at tbe Fifth Avenue; it will be given

there until Wednesday next.

MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC NOTES.

The famiiiar bu*; ever-popular sketches called

"Down Broadway." and "The Miniature 69th"

have been reproduced at tbe Theatre Comique,
Messrs. Harrlgan and llart appearing nigbtiy iu

these and other specialities.

Mile. Bouaseil has written a letter to the

Paris iouruals to contradict a statement to tbe ef

feet tnat she is going to Russia to fulfill an engage-

ment there. On tbe contrary, she is studying tbe
prinoipal part in a heroic comedy called " D6I iamla,

"

by Tb6 :)dore De Banvlllc, to be brought out at tho
Oueon; she is even taking singing lea^ous;^as she
has a war song in tbe piece.

A strike has just taken place at tbe uati oual

Tcheque Theatre at Prague. The members of the

chorus belonging to the fair sex refused to sing, be-

cause tbe manager bad mentioned them on tbe bills

as the "female chorus-.iiugera,'' instead of terming
iheni respectfully tho "ladies of the chorus." Tue
afftir came before the Police, who trausferied it to

tne Miuistry of the line Arts, and tue matter has
not yet been decided.

The reopening of the Ath<;n68 Theatre, in

Paris, which bai been announced for Sopt, I,

had been prohibited by the Prefect of Police. The
proprietor of the house bad made an alteration by
whiub one of the two eotninces was suppressed, aud
the authorities, woo had nut been cunsuUed re-

garding this cbango, required d sjuoud issuo to bo
made, to provide in some measiue for tbe case of
fire.

Signer Lamperti, the siuging professor be-

loved of Eoglislt aud American vocalists, is unable

to take a holiday without carrying his work witb

him. A private letter from Como says that Signer
Lamperti is staving for a holiday on the shores of
tbe cbarmiug lake, at the Villa d'Este, and that be
is accompanied by his wife and tnirty-tive lady pu-
piU', who take their lessons as regularly ua il they
were at Milan. c

LOSSES BY FIRE.

The loss on the buildings, stock, and\ua-
cbluery by the fire at Jaiuodtowu, N. Y.. Mouuay
uight is 151,0011. insured iii tbe loUowing : Newark
City aud Puterson, $1,50U each ; Manbattan, $1,177;
Etna, Farmersville ; Meichant.V aod Mechanics',
Buffalo ; German, Sr. Louis ; Sussex, Baiieor; Niag-
ara, Germania of New-Urleaus, aud Honu each
$1,000; Fiie Association, iSib ; Lycoming, ^800;
National, $750: Atlas. Commouwealtb,andPie8Cutt,
each $500 ; People's, $346, aud Pucbuix, $30U.

A building at West Warren, Mass., owned by
A. W. Croasmau aud occupied by C. B. Eilweli as a
country store, was partially hurned yesterda.y morn-
ing. Mi. EUweli's loss is $3,500 and Mr. Crossman's
$1,500. Tbe losses are fully covered by insurance.

» The cheese lactory of William Cooley at
Waterbury Centre, Vt.. has been burned. TUe loss
is t3,0OU; msuranoe, $2,000.

A ifbSTRSAL JEWELER IN TROUBLE.
St. Louis, Sept. 12.—E. G. Mellor, tbe ab-

acouding Montreal Jeweler, was released to-day

under a writ of habeas corpus, the requisition pa-

pers necessary to secure bis return East not having
^arjcivad. fie was i^us^diateiy rearse^t^d by tbe

United States Marshal on a charge of smuggling,

and waa taken before United States Commissioner
Clark, who postponed the hearing of the case until

Friday. Mellor was remanded to jail. The County
Marshal holds a warrant for his flirast at the in-
stance of W. C. Wundorlick, of Montreal, who
charges him with tbe larceuy ot a large amount of
jewelry.

THE LEXISGTON RACES.

SECOXD Day of the meeting—THREE
FAIR RACES—A DEAD UEAT BiiTWEKN
TWO-YEAR-OLD COLTS.

Lexikgion, Sept. 12.—The second day's
races were well attended. Tbe track was in much
better condition than it was yesterday. Tbe first

race was won by Rodman, George Bowman sec-

ond, Fdirplay third. KaJie Pearce and Car-
rie Anderson also startBlK. The second race
resulted in a dead heat between McWhinerand
King E'aro, and was decided by tho parties divid-
ing the purse, Lisbon third, tbe rest not pUiced.
McWhirter had a b*d start, being fully flity yards
behind. Following are tne summaries :

iiusT Race.—Hnudicap Sweepstakes for all ages;
$511 each, halt lorteit : §400 addeil ; one and one-half
mi es

: tourtOL-n eutnes ; five started.
A. Keene Riebards' b. c. r.edman, 4 vearsold, Oy War

laaiiee. Jam oy Soifenno. lO.j oounds .' 1
B. G. Thomas' ch. g. George Bowman, .-> years olo,

„ .,''y liexiugtuu, d:!in .\miie i:., i05 poutlds 2
VVi,liii(U8 it Owiiigs' 11. c. I'airiilftv. 5 years old, by

V'rgil, dam Ciuciflx, 115 pounds 3
Time— iJ: 40.

Secoxd Race.—Colt ^stake for two-year olds ;
$i25

each, play or pay, with $300 added; second colt to
save biH stake ; three-quarters ot a mile ; ten en-
trieM ; seven starters.

George A. Enlora's cli. c. Mc'.Vliirfer, by Enquirer,
oamCutiirio o

Mcliityre's King Kani !!..!!!!. "..I![!!!!II.!]I
1). Swigert's O. c. Lisbon, Oy Pliai ton, ilaiii liixiyiove. 3

'lime— 1:18"4.

Thiud Race.—Trial purse, ifl50 ; three-quarters
of a mile

; seven entered, all etartmj :

Linrmore
, \

Tllli'' Bient !..I".!!!!"I!!!I""1 2
PliQibe Mayflower

'

5
Time- 1: 17C

TO-DAY's KAC!iS.

There are but two races to bo decided to-day,
the first being one of mile heats for .all ages, iu

which are engaged Trumpington, Phoebe May-
flower, Henry Owens, and General Custer. In tho
aecoud race, a dash of a mile aud a balf, the starters
will be Emma C, Whisper, Heretog, Orel, and
Phyllis. Tho betting last night was as follows:

MILE HEATS.
Pbojiie Mayflower $-20
HeuryOwens 10
Truiupiugion 8
Geiieial t'uster 8

Total $46

MILE AND A HAIF.
EnimaC $35 $25
V^bisper 16 10
Heretog 7 '6
Orel 5 4
Phyllis _8 7

Total s>'71 *ol

$oo
20
l(i

II.

$H0
45
30
Ui

$151

$40
20
11
e

10

$d7

HOUSE BACiya IN ENGLAND.

DONCASTER SEPIEMBEU MEETING—THE
GRKAT YOKKSUIUK HANDICAP WON BY
BEKSAGLIER— LADY GOLIGHTLY WINS
THE CHAMPAGNE STAKES.

London, Sept. 12.—The Doncaster September
meetiug began to-day. The race for tho Gi'cat

Yorkshire Handicap brought out a fielfl^of thirteen

horses. Bersaglier, with 4 to 1 against him, won
the stakes; Merry Duchess, with 11 to 1 against

her. secured tbe second place, aud Agglethorpe, at 6

to 1, the third. Tbe following is a summary :

The Gekat Yorkshire Haxixcap of 25 sovereigns
eacb, 15 forieit, aud 5 only it declared, with 500 sov-
ereigtiH added : tbe winner of a handicap after tbe
publication of tbe weigbts to carryi4 pounds ; of one
value 3110 sovei-eigns, 7 pounds; of tlio Leamington
Stakes at Warwich, or tbe Great Ebor Handicap at
York, 10 pounds extra ; the aecoud horse to receive
100 sovereigns out of the stakes, and tbe third to
saye his stake; ttt. Leger course.

Mr. R U. Batt's cb. c. Bersaglier, by Strathcovan,
out of Beveille, 3 years 1

Mr. Meadow's br. f. .Ilerry Duchess, by The Duke, out
of teirella, 3 years 2

Mr. P Lucas' b. g. Aggletborpe, oy cathedial. out of
Fair Agnes, 6 yeors 3

The second race was for tbe Champagne Stakes,
which was won by Lady Golightly, Monk came lu
second, aud SbillelagU tnir'd. Six ran. The betting
at the start was five to two against Lady Golightly,
eight to one against Monk, aud seven to lour agaiust
Shillelagh. Following is the suuimeiry :

The Champag.ne ^TAKES of 50 sovereigns each,
for two-year olds; col is, 8 atones 10 pounds, and
fiUies S stones 8 puunas ; the owner of the secou'd
horse to save Ills stake; 34 subscribers.
Lord Falraonth's b. £ Lady Golightly, by King Tom,

out of Lady Coventry 1

F. Qrettuu's ch. c. Monk, by Hermit, out ot Tbors-
day 2

H. baliuzzi'a b. c. Slilllelugo, by King uf Trumps, out
of Lady Alice Hawthoru 3

POOLS ON THE ENGLISH ST. LEGKR.

The jereat St. Leger race will be run in England
to-day, and several pools were sold at the Turf £.\-

ubang? laat ni;;ht. Xisber waa the favorite, but
the others sold well at the loUowing rates :

Kiaber $50 $30
PetrarcU i 17 14
Forerunner 10 8
.skvlaik 4 3
Great Tom 3 2
t.olluess 9 8
Camellia 3 '/

AllHeart 6 5
Gladness 4 3
Field 5 5

Total..'. -. $ul $oo

TROTTING AT MISTIO PARK.
Boston, Sept. 12.—The Fall meeting at Mys-

tic Park opened to-day, with the largest attendauce

of anv of the parks here this season. The follow-

ing are tbe summaries

:

First Rack.—2:40 class; purse $1,000, of wf.ich
S50U to first, #250 to second, 1^150 to tnird, and SlOU
to fourth borse.

J. Golden's b. g. Dick Swiveller. Ill
M. Carroll's b. m. I arrie All jn 2 6 2
T. S. Carpenter's b. m. M elUe 7 2 5
Jesse W. .Smith's g. m. Roaa 5 3 3
(.', E. MoshT's 8. g. Iluerliu 3 4 9
J. J. Bowen's 9h. 8. Dagger 4 7 7
Ben Mace's b. s. Klevator lo 8 4
Harry Koser's b. g. urockton 9
Lon Morris' cb. g. Boston Pilot 8 9 8
II. Woodruff's g. g. Frank Hull 6 uls.
G. F. Darling's b. m. Kitty dls.
J, A. sawyer's ck. m. Geutlneila d s.

Time—2:3;;, 2:3234, x:33^^

Secoxd Race—2:22 class
;
purse |1,,'J00, of which

$75U to first, ^375 to second, 1225 to third, and 8150 to

fourth. Tnere wei^ eight eutries and six horses
started. Five heats were trotted and two borges
were distanced. Sensation won the second and
fourth heals, Nettie Burlew ttie first. May Bird the
third, Bella the fifth. Time, 2:24, 2:23%, 2:26, 2:24%,
2:251a. The race was postponed until to-morrow.

TROTTING AT KL\GSTOy.
Kingston, Sept. 12.—The first day's races of

the ELingstou (N. Y.) Driving Park Association

were held this afternoon. The weather was tair

which brought out a large number of spectators.

The track was in excellent condition and good time

was mad . Two races were contested to-day—the
3:00 class and the 2:34 class. The last was not flo-

Ished, Joe Pettitt winning two heats, Harry Gilbert
two ueats, and Kesult one heat. Following is a
summary of the first race:

A. Patterson's blk. g. Pat McCann 1 1 l
T. \V. Martin's s. g. Ghanc- 2 3 2
VV. I'. Trimble's b. lu. LiiUy hyerett 3 2 3
11. M. Nye a b. ui. Carey Buyne dis.

V. A. Joueb' b. ni. Neiiie Joms dls.
Time—2:35, 2:3C, 2:30.

TROTTjyG AT POIJ^T BREEZE.
Philadelphia, Sept. 12.—This was the first

day of the Point Breeze Park annual

Fall meeting. Tuere were two races—

the three minute and 2:30 classes. Dan
won the flt-st in three straight beats. Time—2:421-2,

'

2:41, 2:41. XUo second was won by Matiie Lvie,
abo in ihree sjralght heats. Time—2:35i4, 2:4214,

2:35.
_

TROTTISO AT HYKACUSE.
SvnACUSK, Sept. li—The Fall meeiing of the

Syracuse Driving Park opened to-day. Lysander
Boy won the 2:34 racvj in three straight heats. B.

F. Bruce won the threemiaute race In the second,
fourth, aud fifth heat.4. Milkmaid taking the first,

aud John Taylortho third heat.

THE RICE RIOTS L\ SOUTH CAROLI.VA.
CiiarleS'An, Sept. 12.^There has been an-

other serious outbreak among the rice bands ou the

Combahee River. The laborers who were nt work
have been attacked and severely beaten. Work is

altogether stopped, and tbe rioters refuse to allow
the rice already haryested to bo shipped to a m.ir-
ket. Gov. Chamberlain bas dispatched a special
officer to the scene of the trouble, who is ordered to

take vigorous measures to arreat aud imprison the
ringleaders.

TBE X£LLon FEVER.
Savannah, Sept. 12.—The total number of

iuterments to-day was thirty-three, ol which twen-
ty-one were yellow fever cases.

SERIOUS RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
Richmond, Sept. 12.—Five cars of the Atlanta

express train, on the Danville Railroad, rah off the

track to-day near Greensboro, K. C, and were
thrown a distance of thirty feet down an embank
ment. T'birtcen persona were injured: none ^
tallw

LITEST NEWS BY CABLE.

THE WAR IN THE EAST.
TUB TURKS DEFEATED IN AN ATTE.MPT TO

BRIDGE THE MORAVA IN REAR OF
ALKXIN'ATZ—ATTACK ON THE TUP.KISH
HEAR AT DJCNIS—THE PEACE NEGOTIA-
TIONS—THE BULGARIAN OUTRAGES.

Belgeade, Sept. 12.— Official dispatches say
there wai4 severe fighting on Sunday and Monday
between Deligrad and AUxina'z in conSequooce of
the Turks attempting to fbroW a bridge across
the Morava. 'J'liey were unsuccessful. This
movement indicatis that the Turks despair of tak-

ing Alexinatz by a direct attack, and are seeking
to got to the rear of its fortified lines.

The Servian garrison at. Alexioatz numbers
only 6,400 men. but the Turks need the

place as a base of operations against Dehgrad and
for the preservation of their commnnicatinn
with Niseh. Horvatovi.-b, with 12 000 men,
has ro:ired frinn Gramada and joined
Tchernayefl' ot Deligrad. Yesterday they
gained the Tuvkixh rear south of Djunis, when
a conibiusd attack was made on tho Turks bv the
two Generals. The figbtiiig ceased at nightfall with-

out a decisive resnlr, and was renewed to-dav. No
later advices have been received. Nothing is known
bcro respecting peace negotiations. Popular feel-

ing still favors a continuance of the war in prefer-

ence to accepting huoaiiiating terms of peace.

LoNDO.v. Sept. 13 —The Standard's dispatch from
Belgrade says the answer of Turkey concerning
condili.'ins of peace has been received, but has

not j'ec been olfloialiy communicated. Rus-
sia will not tiermii S-.-rvia to accept Turkey's
terms. The question t«ow is, when will Russia
throw oflf the mask and openly prosecute the war
th.it she IS actually waging, while pretending to be
merely Seryia's friend. The Standard's Vienna
special says : Diplomatic communications state

that ilarshal Mauteuffe', who went on a

mission to Warsaw to persuade Russia to check the

waiiike aspirations of her people, bas received

Piinca Ciortschakoff^s reply to Germany
laying down tbe conditions ander which Rus-

\8ia will uphold peace under the present trving
circumstances. The Belgrade correspondent of the

Daily Ne^V8 is iiiforiued that over three thousand
Russians of all grades are iu the Servian Army.
A dispatch from Couotantiuople to the Daily

News states that on the report of a Tntklsh official

Just made regarding the atrocities in Bulgaria, sev-

eral .eaders implicated have been arrested and wi.l

be brought to Constantinople tor trial. The Turkish
Government has promised to distribute ?150,000

among the Bulgarian sufferers.

Tbo Times special from Vienna says some Russian
volunteers are returning from Servia ; but the

agitation in Russia ooutinues, causing uneasiness.

The Times dispatch from St. Petersburg says the
telegraph reports fr^im Philippopolis that Tossun
Bey, one of tbe leaders in the Bulgarian outrages

whose airest had oeen ordered, has collected a num-
ber of Basbi-Bazouks £nd defies the Turkish Gov-
ernment to arrest him.

The Times' Vienna telegram says no communica-
tion has yet been sent by tno Porte to tbe European
Ambassadors.

A di.spatcb from Vienna to the Daily TeUpraph
announces that the Servian War Minister Nicolics

has been appointed to the command of the Army of

tho I'oar.

MlSCELLANEOiS FOREIGN NOTES.
AMEIUCAN AND FRENCH DETECTIVES LOOK-

ING FOR CRIMINALS—FIRE IN PARIS

—

FAILURE IN BRADFORD, ENGLAND—TUE
BIBLE IN CUBA.

London, Sept. 12.—The newspapers this

morning state that 2^ew-York aud French detec-

tives took passage at Plymouth on board the

steamer Frisia, which arrived at that place Sunday
en route to Cherbourg aud Uamburg. Their pur-

pose is to arrest at Cherbourg or Hamburg certain

passengers who are wanted at New-York.'
Dispatches having been received here from Xew-

York, saying that a report h.ad reached there that a

great fire was raging m the Rue Bondy, Paris, at-

tended with loss of life, inquiry develops the fact

that a carriage-builder's bousa aud factory on tbat

thoroughfare woru barued last night. This was tbe

solo extent of tbe fire. There were lio lives lost.

Hon. Sir Jehn Ricbard Quain, Justice of tho

Ccurt of Queen's Bench, ia dead.

E. S. Sichel & Co., merchants, of Bradford, have
failed. Tueir liabilities are stated to be £70,000.

Silver to-day is quoted at 51d.®51i8d.

LoXDON, Sept. 13.—A Renter telegraTi from
Madrid says tbe Spanish Government has

issued a circnlar in relation to the oom-
plainls of the Protestanc ministers. It claims

that it is only enforcing the article of the Constitu-

tion forbidding public religious manifestations.

Similar manifestations by Roman Catholips are like-

wise interdicted.

Bombay, Sept. 12.—Reports received here indicate

that the crop prospects are good throagfaout India,

ex.:ept in the Deccan, Soubham Mahratta, aud
Mysore.

Havana, Sept. 12.—The Diario signaHzes the

change in its editorial mauagemenc by an article

attacking tbe Bible as a tacit neiation of the prin-

ciple of authority, a:id deoiacing the Catholic

Church the only firm supporter of that principle.

The Diario promises to give in its columns loyal,

decided, and enthusiastic e.id to everything which

may tend to uphold authority.
* ^

THE CUBAN INSURRECTION.
SPANISH TROOPS ON THE WAY TO CUBA

—

BRITISH MERCHANTS EMBARGOED AT
HAVAN.*. FOIl UNPAID WAR TAXES

—

CATTLE RANGING BiCYOND CERTAIN

LIMITS.

Madrid, Sept. 12.—A detachment of 2,700

Spanish troops will embark Sept. 15 to reinforce

the Sprnish Army in Cuba. They will be followed

by 4,800 others.before the end ot this month.

Havana, Sept. 11, via Key West. Sept. 12.—

Brown & Co., British subjects and leading dry-

goods importers here, have been embargoed for

non-payment of tbe war taxes for the current year.

Messrs. Morrison Brothers, another English firm,

have paid the taxes under a threatened execution

and sale of their property. It is said that Brown

& Co. paid last year in taxes a greater sum than

their net profits amounted to.

Captain General Jovellar has ordered all Generals

commanding divisions to take especial care in col-

lecting all cattle found outside certain limits pre-

scribed to owners in wbicb to guard their cattle.

He says in Uis order that tbe insurrection, would
long ago bave been buisbed had it uot been for tbe
subsistence afi'orded lo the insurgents by cattle.

The owners must put their cattle under the protec-
lion of the nearest forts, or where the iusurgeuts
cannot tiike them, kotping only such as are quite
iodiiipensable for agricultural use, or such as are
useless for war purposes. The Government will
not return to their owners horses when once found
ouTsids tho prescribed limits. Whea it can be sat-

isfactorily proved thai iboir owners were uaawaie
that they were beyoudlhe bouuds the Government
will giye a recelt)t far two-thirds of their taxed
value. ^

JifPROVED ORDER OF RED MEN.
Philadelphia, Sept. 12.—The Great Council

of the United States linptovt-d Order of Rad Men
commenced its 8es^.ioDs here to-da\. Representa-

tive Chiefs uf all the States from Maine to Texas,

and as tar west as Caliiomia, are present. The an-
nual report showing tho condition ot the order
throughout the country was read. This afternoon,
by invitation of tbe Peunaylvania Division, the
council made au oxcursiou up aud down the Dela-
ware. ^^^^^^^

SOUTH CAROLINA REPUBLICANS.
Columbia, Sept. 12.—The State Republican

Couvmtiou to nominate State officers met here to-

day. Hon. Robert Smalls, (colored,) Congressman,

was elected tonipdrary Chairman. There are cou-

testiug delegations trom seyeral counties in oppo-
sition to CUambeilaiu, wao are bitter but not
strong euougb to defeat hi.s nomiuatioa for Gov-
ernor. ^^^^

A MIDS10U I ASSAULT.
PhoviDENCK, Sept. 12.—J. B. Whipple, of

Cumberlaud, was called to bis door about midnight

last night, when four men assaulted bim aayagely.

He fired bis revolver, wounding two, one named
Harris it ia said seriously. The assadlt is attrib-
uted to rum. ^

RAILROAD LITIGATION.
Richmond, Sept. 12.— In the United Statea

Circuit Court to-day, in,the Atlantic, Mississippi

and Ohio Railroad case, a motion was granted al-

lowing both parties to inspect the booka of tha com-
pnoy through experts. Another motion waa made
\a. tos v^Aiatlfib to au^taorix* tha J^««tjivara to ra>

deem certain divisional and consolidated boads
pledged as collaterals for loans, aud further to au-
thorize them in their discretion to sell, byoothecate,
or otherwise dispose' of such hoods when sore-
deemed. The latter motion waa argued at length,
and tbe case was continued until to morrow.

HEAVY FORGERr IN ST. LOUIS.

FORGED COUNTY BONDS USED AS COLLAT-
ERAL TO RAISE MONEY IN ST. LOUIS
AND NEW-YORK.

St. Louis, Sept. 12.—Reports have been in
circulation here since Sunday tbat a heavy forgery

has been committed on one of oar city banks,
but tbe matter bas been kept so quiet tbat few,
if any, of tbe facts could be ascertained. It

now appears tbat a young man who formerly lived

in Howard County, ot this State, but now
doing business, here, forged 'the names
of the proper officers to some blank
Howard County bonds, and borrowed money
on thrm as collateral from one bank in this

city. The forgery is said to haye been for upward of

fifty thousand dollars, but this is not definitely

known. It ia, however, known tbat be obtained
t3. SCO bore on $7,C00 worlh of bonds, and it is be-

lieved that he raised some fifteen thousand dollara

in an Eastern city, supposed to be New-York. Tho
bonds were procured from the bouse of Stndley &
Co., , of this city, who had printed bonds
for IHoward County, and It appears tbat
the plate from which they had been printed
had not been dsstroyed. Under what j-epresenta-
lions tho bonds were obtained, is not yet known.
It is said tbe young man intended to take the
forged bonds up, be having used them merely
to meet a business emergency. At all events tho
bank here bas been sealed with by tne forger aod
there will be no prosecution.

''

BY MAIL AND TELEGRAPH.

The Stars, of Syracuse, defeated the Ithaca
Club of Itbuea yesterday, at Coriluud, N. Y., by a
score of 20 to 13.

Elisha Parker, aged sixty years, was found
dead in bed at Lis bouse. No. 92 Willett sueet, Al-
bany, yesterday atternoou.

The fishing schooner J. E. Bowley, of Prov-
incotowu, ilass., lepoiLs losing two men on tbe
Bunks May 31, both of Boston.

Yesterday's cash admisaions at the Centen-
nial E^thibiiiou were estimated us follows: Main
Exiiioition. 59.103 : live stock exhibition, 3,910.

James Nash, ot Norfolk, Va., was stabbed
yesterd. y by a school companion aud died immeiii-
atelv. Both were colored, and each fourteen years
of age.

,

Patrick Gallagher, while working in the Bear
Ridge Colliery, near Pottsvllle, Peon.. Monday,
was instantly killed by tbe falling of a large mass
of rock.

Hon. J. Purdue, founder of Purdue Univer-
aity, at Lafayette, Ind., to which he donated
8150.000, died suddenly yesterday afternoon, in that
city, of apoplexy.

Tbe third annual convention of the Brother-
hood of Locomotive I'iremea met at St. Louis yes-
terday, and will probably be in session several days.
'Tbe proueedings are secret.

THE WEATHER,

PROBABILITIES.

Washington, Sept. 13—1 A. IS..—ior Neto-

York and the NewEnaland States, north-east to

norVt-west winds, dear, partly doudy, and cooler

weather.

ARRIVALS AT TBE HOTELS.
Sir Robert Torrens, of London, is at the St

Xicholas Hotel.

The Marquis de Mari, of Italy, is at tbe Bre-
voort House.

Senator D. B. St. John, of Newborg, ia at the
Hoiel Brunswick.

Judge Edward C.Bdliugs, of Louisiana, is at
the Sturtevant House.

Congressman John 0. Whitebouge, of Pough-
keopsie, is at the Albemarle Hotel.

George S. Bangs, of Chisago, and Gardiner
G. Hubbard, ot Boston, are at tbe St. James Hotel.

Dr. M. W. C. Gori, Centennial Commissioner
for the Netuerlands. is at tne Hoffman House.

Hon. p. H. Le Peer Trench, of the British
Leg4iion at Washington, and Major William Lo
Poer Trencb. of the British Army, are at the Cla-
rendon Hotel.

Gen. Joseph R. Hawley, of Connecticut
;

Maiir Lewis Merrill, United Stales Army ; Lieut.
H. G. O. Colby, United States Navy, and Gen. N-
H. Harris, of Mississippi, are at the Gilsey House.
Hon. Marshall Jewell, Senator W. H. Bar-

num, Nathaniel Wheeler, aud Hon. Stephen W.
Kellogg, of Connecticut ;" George W. CbilUe, ot the
Pniladeiphia Ledflrn-; Cougressraan George W. Hen-
dee, of Vermont ; Cyrus H. McCormick, of Chicago,
and Postmaster John F. Smyth, of Albany, are at
the Fifth Avenue Hotel.

School Suits.—Large stock at greatly re-
ducod^jnees. IJuoKAW BBoruKES. Fourth avenue,
opposite Cooper losiitute.

—

Exchange.

Asiatic Cholera, cholera morbus. Summer
complaint, colic, sour stomach, diarrhea, and all

afT^-ctions of tbe bowels, incident to either children
or adults, are cured at once by Dr. Jatne's Cab-
minativk Balsam. It allays the irritation and calms
the action of the stomach, and being pleasant to tbe
taste, IS an acceptable remedy to the youngest in

tbe family.

—

AdvertiseineiU.

Magnifickxt Invention H .iding severest rup-
tures safely till permane:ily cured. The Silk Elastic
Tatrss, soid ouly by Elastic Trcss Compant, no.
(iS'6 Broadway. Metal trusaus suuerseded.—..icivcr-
tuemeiit.

THE WEEKLY TIMES.

The NEW-YORK WEEKLY TIMES, pubUsbed this

mornjug, contains:

THE LATEST TELEGRAPHIC AND GENEEAL NEWS.
A FAC-SDdlLE OF TILDEX'S FALSE AFFIDAVIT.
TUE VdRMO T AND MAINE ELECTIONS.
THE REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN.
THE MlhSISoIPPI PLAN.
POLUTCAL SPEECHES.
LB ITERS FROM OUR COBRESPO.VDKNTS AT HOME

A^D ABROAD.
EDITORIALS UPON CURRENT TOPICS;
AGRICULTURAL MATTER: THE CORN CROP;

AGRICULTIRAL EDUCATION; ANSWERS TO COB-
RESPONDENTS.
With a great variety of mUcellaneons reading mat-

ter and full reports of FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL
AFFAIRS, the LIVE STOCK AND FARU PRODUCE
MARKETS
Copies In wrappers, ready for mailing, for sale at

THE TIMES OFFICE; also at TuE TIMES UP-TOWN
OFFICE, NO. 1,267 BROADWAY. PRICE KIVECBNTS.

A Card.—To the Anptnred.

Do not be deceived. Dr. & N. HARSH, inventor of

the celebrated RADICAL CURK TRUSS, has uot opened

au office up town, and has no connection whatever

with any ur-town concern. I may be consulted only
at my old office, No. 2 Vcsey at., Astor Honae.

S. K. MARSH.

There Is notliins Tvhich so destroys the fos-
cinaiioii!! ot l>eautv as iid'eusive breatb ; there is no
dentifrice which at once corrects it but MlUK OF
11AGNK:?IA.

Eyerdeli'a, 30:d I3roadway<—Elegant Wedding
nnu VmIiiii;,; (.arob, i-'oni^u Note I'upors, Monograms;
lowest prices. Kstablislied 1840.

Decay deatroys the life and natural color of
the null. f.\uivliu':i iiAlK iiAL.iAM restores buib.
I

i 7 ,

ALI.E.V—HKNDRIX—(Jn Tuesday, Sept. 12, 1876, at
Christ Churcli, Brookiyu, E. D., by Rev. .i. H. Parciidge,
Oao. tC ALLKM, of Buslou, lo Florbnck W. HaifDKIX,
stepduUKhter of i>. T. Cozzeiis, Kaq., ol Brooklyn, >o
cai ds.

Cy Rochester papers pleiso copy.
hAliRIs—DU BQI:-..— »r, Flankiil-oo-the-Hudson. Sept.

7, idVti, by Rev. Ctiarles W. Fritts, Edwabi> L, Paruis
to Makx I., dauifliler of the late Caarlen Du doM.

ACKER. 'Suddenly, at the residence of taer son-in-
law, C. E. Child, Ao. 97i) 3d av,, Elksob, widow of
Abraham Aeker, in the Slst year other age.
Services at a P. M. WeOnesdaT. Sept. 13. Her re-

mains uill be taken to Kevpoit, N. J., tor iuterment.
HAKttOVV.—On Tue»d.iy, Sept. 1'2, of pneumouia.

Miss FuANCBs Bakkow. 01 Stamford, Conn.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
BUUGKsS.—Ou Tueaaav, Sept. 12, at Ho. 1.009

Myrtle av., llrooklyn, Ambli.v McNib, wiie of Jamea
biirgess,
Kelailves and friends of the family are Invited to

attend the funeral at the Throop .^veuue Presbyterian
Cliurcli. corner Throop aud Willougbuy avs., Brook-
lyn. 'I'hursilay, Kept, li, at v! P. M.
BVRD.—On baturday, Sept. 9, after a short Illness,

at his late residence, Ho. 6 West ;:9tb at., Ubobqb J.
BTun. Hged U8 years.
Reiatiyesaud friends of the family are respeotftiUy

invited to attend his funeral from the Cborim of 01s-
ciulea ui Clirlst, 'JHtii sc, near x>TOAdwaj, on Weduea-
da.y, Sept. 13, »C 10 o'clock A. M.
OlaNOEY.—At Scneuectady, Sept. 9, 1876, Bev.

John Clanckt, aged 83 Tears.
Funeral Wednesday utteruoon, Sept. 13, at 2:30

O'clock, trom his late resldeqce, No. 92 Liberty St., and
at 3 o'clock Irom the First Presbyterian Churbh.
DORBAlUS.—Kutered ia rest at Seven Oaka, Pallaadea,

V. Y., on Tuesday, Sept. 12, Fbaitcis Dobbmvs, ^red 89
years. 2<i days.
Funeral at Palisades on Wednesday at 8:30 P. M.

Interment at Morristowa on Tharsdav. /
GAMBLE.—Suddenly Monday, Mepl. 11, 1870, Joux

Qaxblb, iu tbe 66tb year of bia am.
Relatives and frlenos of the fuQily are Invited to at-

tend tha tuneral irom hta late resldeifce, Ko. 339 Union
St.. Brooklyn. JH. t^ ThuiadK^.tla litb. at 8 e'duok

J0HS80N.—Suddenly, en Sondair erenfnc, the lOik
Inst.. JoHx Hb:(bt. ton of Leonard fc. Johnson. In tbo
27tli year ofhia ace.

Eelatlvca and friends of the Camily are invited tot
Btfend tlie funeral, tiom his late residence. No. 16S j
Fort Greene p ace. Brooklyn. Tn^sday afternoon. at4i»H
o'cloclc. Interment at iKariboro, N. J., Wednesday.^1
IHtbiuat
POaT.—.UCloeter, on Monday. Sept. 11. HAaSAan^

TA Brcsh, wifte ore. C. Post.
Relatives aad friends are respectfully Invited to a*¥4

Tend the funeral from the residence of herfatber-l»
law, A. J. Post, N.J. 327 West V2d»t.. on Wednesdny,
Sent. 13. at 1 P. M.
RICH.—Sept. e, at me residence of her son-in-law,Wm. B. Peters, Bloomv.ile. N Y, Mrs. Jask a. Kica,

widow of the late James Rich, in tbe 78tn yesr of hei
aire.

'

REM8BN.—On the nth lost., at FlUil.la.^. U I , 1«
the 48th year of her ane. MAiuiaarTA P.. wife of Daniel
D. Remseu.
Fnn»r«l from Hanson Place Methodist Cbureli^

Brooklyn, Thursday, 1 P. M. Friends of the faoiiiy in-
vited.
BOSS.—Suddenly, on Sonday. Sept. 10. Jo ax Roes,

of the Aahon Pres*. in the 42<1 year of his a?e
Fnneral iroin bis late rasldenee. No. -^Oa Franklin

av., Brooklyn, on Tharsday, tiept. 14. at 10 A. M.
SKWARI>.—At Montrow. on Mondav morning. Sept.

1 1. in tbe 49th year of his aae, Anocrri't H. 8ewabi>,
V. 8. A., eldest son of the lat«- wiliiam H Seward.
His Inni-ral will take place at Aabtim, N. V. on

Thursday afternoon. Sept. 14-
SLEIGHT.—At Mt. Vernon, N. Y.. on Monday, Sept.

11, Eliiabbth, wife of Capt Jara>s Sleight.
Relatives aud friends an^ invit'-d lo atfco'l hf.r

tuneral trom her late residence, on Tbnrsd.iy after-
noon, I3th inst.. at 2 o'ciook.
TtRRY.—Oh bui.day. Kith inst, Rkc xau> U.. eldest

son of Lui'ien B. and Cornelia Terry. ag«-d VL years.
Kelativea and fnenda of the family are invU^-fl to at-

tend the fu'ierai this Wednesiay at. 1V:30 o'clock,
from his late resideno-, No. 453 West 23<1 at.
WENUKL. -On Monday, Sept. 12. ot Irylnsi:ton on tbe

Hndson, Hkskietta Dokothka, eldest danzbter of •

John D. and Marv A, Wendel.
Funeral services on Wednesday, jath inst., att^"

'

residence of her parents on arrivjiof ibe 2 P. *J. izatq;
iromOrana Central Depot. Carriaces will be in »r»it-
iuR.
WHITTLESKY.—At Salem. Conn.. Satnrdar. hept. 8,Okkamkl VVhittlkbky. late p:iijcioal o? Miuic Vali

Semiuarjr, age,j 7 years.

SPEglALJSrOTICES^
p6s4^ office NOTlCEr'

"'^'^

The Foreign Hails for the week endiue Saturday, .

Sept. 16, will cl<«e at tbU ofBee on Tnesdav at 9 A. M.,
for Europe, per stram-sbip Nevada, via Queenstowii

;

on Wednesday atS::iU A. M., lor Europe, per ateam-
ship AbyMinia, via Qaeenstowu: on TImrsdty at
11:30 A. M.. lor Esropc, per steaui-sliip Uellert, via
PI) month. Cberttonr^, «ad Unmhurg ; on Satnrd»y at
11:30 A. .«., lor Gemiany. Sweden, Denmark, and Jfor-
way, per stcaaJF-shiD Hosel.' via 8ootbanrptoa aud
Bremoc : at 12 >>L, for Europe, per steafu-sbip Gei-
manlc, Ti:i Queeastuwu. (correspondence for Scotisod.
Germany, and France to be forwaroed by the steaaoer
must be specially adurettaed;) and at 12 iL for Scot-
laad direct, per st«am-ibip (California, via Gia«Kovr;
and at 1 P. K.. for France direct, per (teatu-sblp
Prance, via Havre. The miiils for tbe West Indies, via
Havana, will leave New-lo.-k ,>sepi. 28. The malU loi
China, tc. will leave San FrancUco Oct. 1. The BkviU
tor Australia, tc., will leave san FrancL-jco Oct. IL

' T. U JAt!K8. Postmaatcr.

1> STUAKT WIL.L.IM. A'lTORXEV AUU
I l^Counsewr at Law, .Notitiy Puu>ic.. j'^*. 1<M B«k*A
viav. .Ruoiii No. 4 .<ew-Yorit.
N. 6. -SptMsial att«iitLoa oul to sattUat "atWAtJ*."

coaTeya&cluK.4n.l ilitv^iu I -.oiatrV c >llnatii>n.

GOJLD PK>S.
FOLlirS CEIiKBRATED GOLD PKSSL

NO. 2 ASTOR HOUSE,
Opposite Ucrald Office. ^

LIFB AND CHARACTER^
^'

Of

RUTHERFOUD B. HATES.
By WiLUAH D. HOWCLLS.

WITH A BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OP
WILLIAM A^ WHBELliS,

and

P0ETB1IT8 OP EOTH THE RBPDBLICA5 CA51»
DATES.

1 vol., 12mo, cloth, 81; paper covers. 7^ cesti.

In thia volume Mr. Howells has not only given I

clear and succinct account of G^. Hayes' public iifet

inclading his career at tbe bar, in tbe Army, in Con>

gross, and aa Governor uf Ohio, but baa also been eB»
bled, from tbo ample orif^oal materials at bis com
maud, to preaent a view of hta character and peraonaf

qualities which will surprise and delleht lUl who pe-

ruse aod gain their first knowled£e t>f the man from it.

Hr. Howells haa written the bioKrapby with his usual

charm and grace of style, and has given the AmerieaB

'

people an accurate and truthful portraiture of a maa
wbom they may weU be proud to elevate to tbe hicb-

eat office within their gift.

The biographical aketchef Mr. Wheeler baa beea
prepared by an able and competent baud, and adds to -

the value and interestwOf the book, which is aore ts be'

widely read and welcomed, and to make a atrong ia><

pressiOn on the public mind. The p<per-coyeied edt
tion i» especially adapted for campaign cloba.'

-"-^"-^ HURD t HOUGHTON, Kew-Tork. ^

H. O. HOUGHTON t CO., BOSTOJf. ^
THE RIVBRSIDK PRESS, CambridgB.

PAUF. HL'XIiKY»S> WUBK.M. "^
L HAN'S PLACE IS HATUBB. 1 voL, 12mo, doth.

$1 2D. ^ >

n. ON THE ORIGIN OF SPECIES. 1 voU 12mo, $1.

IIL LAY 8ERMOXS, ADDRESSES, AND BEViBWB. )
vol., 12mo. cloth, $1 75.

IV. CRITIQUES AND ADDBESSES. 12ino. elotb, $t SO.

V. A MANUAL OF THE ANATOMY OP VEBTEBRArKD
ANIMALS. lUnstrated. Clotu, $2 5a

£<rom the IndtpmdeiU.

Prof. Huxley la undoubtedly the repreaeotative aeli"^

entific man of the aee. His reverence for the right

and devotion to truth bave established bis Ieadersbi|
' of modern acieotitic thought. He leads the beliefs aud
aspirations of tbe increasingl.v powerful body of th<

younger men of science. His ability for research li

marvelous. There is possibly no more equipoise e<

Judgment than that to which he brings the pbenomeoa
of nature. Besides, be ia not a mere acirntist Hia it

a popularised philosophy; social queationa have been

treated by his pen in a manner most ma«terl.y. In Ua
popular iLddreasea, embracing tbe widest range of top-

ics, he treads on ground with which he seema thor-

cuahly familiar.
,

There are thoae who hold tbe name of Prot Huxley

:

aa synonymous with irreverence and atheism. There

can be no greater miatake. No man haa greater rever-

ence for the Bible than Huxley: noone more accqnaiuh
ed with the text of Scripture.

D. APPLKTON t CO., PubUshers.

Noa 5i9 and 501 Broadway.

Either of the above sent free by mail to any addreaa

on receipt of tbe price.
'

THE ETHICS) ~

OF .:\

• <8PINO>«A. .

':?":

In five parte. In which are treated aeparately : I.,'OI

GOD: II., OF THB SOULj IIL, OF THE AFFEC-
TIONS OB PASSIONS ; lY., OF MAN'S SLAVERY, OR
THE FORCE OF THE PASSIONS; V.. OF MAN'S
FREBDOM, OB THE POWEB OP THB UKDBB8TAin>'

INQ.

Thia celebrated philosophical work, originally pub-

llahed al Amaterdam iu 1677, ia now for tne first ttane

published in the United States.

Translated from the Latin. With an introdaetor>

aketch of his life and writings.

Octavo, clotb, $3.
* THIS DAY PUBLISHED BT

D. VAN N08TRAND,
Ko. 23 Murray at and No. 27 Warreu at.

*,* Copies sent ftee by mill on receipt of price'

t^XklTWH PUUBATE LJ(W.

THIRD EDITION. ' "-,

Bevised and enlarged. 8vo, sheep, $3 50.

Since tbe pnblieation of the previous editions of this

work many changes bare been made in probate law by

legiaUtive enactmsnf. aud the general priuciptea

wbicb govern proceedings in tbe probate courts bave

beea considered in cases decided in the appellat*

courts of this and other States. In prepariac this (tbe

third) edition, tbe changea made in the statutes, aod

the recent Judicial declaions, have oeen cited, and
,

every care has been taken to m»ke the work complete

Mailed to any adoreaa on r<;ceipt of price.

LITTLE, BROWN & CO., Publiahera,

No. 254 Waahington at., Boston.

\VOinAN>!4 WlL.K!i.—THE NEW NOVEL BY
Celia B. Qardnnr, author of "Stolen Waters," *lc,

ia ready this week.'
G. W. CARLBTON t ro., PnbUaheia.

^mWlXTHAMiMBRAND ANVIL.-TUE NEW
X novel by Frank Lee Benedict, author of ' aLT

Daughter Elinor," tc, is ready this week
G. W. CAKLETON &. CO., Publiabeis-

^•^J

^mA

POLITICAL.
THE CO.tlMlTTEE APPUI.NTEU BJT "THE

Republican Central Committee of the City of New-
York will receive applications fornaturalisitlou at No.

25 Chambers St., oaaement, uuiU Oct. 28 next.

Tickets Caiu be obtained from tbe officers of tbe dlfiei>

ent Assembly District Associatious. _^ CHARLES .S. hPBSCBK, Chalrlian.
EUWABD WBKTUKIMBB,
JAMES MCAFKK. ^
JOSEPH BHElNBOLDT. •
WILLIAM J. FRITZ.
JOH.N K. DOW LEY,
VH iNClS 8. KE.iCU, Committee.

CADTPAIG.V BQCIPMKNTS. BANNEUM.
hlags, kjc, manufacored at tbe lowest rates by tbe

N. Y. Flag and Campaign Eq alpiueat Co. , 084 Broadway.

UMTIOALiNET l*AN>Blt.S, Pdttl'RAl'M,
'fiansparenciea, tc.—Suoerior work: low prleee.'

Ji. B. LEVX t CO., corner Broadway and Howard at.

LIj K1^D.*> of political ttA.XNERai.'
,ics, and portraits, on band and to order.

HOJEM t GaAHAM, Ho. 97 Doane gt.

OLilTICAXi BAiHNBR8. Fine Portraits, Plaga'

Trauapasenctes. ke. w. B. Cobb 139 irultoa at. . N. X

THE VP-TOWN OFFICE OF TU<£ TiiMES..

Mo. 1.3S7 Uroaihanay, bet. Slat and 33d m>.'

^

''^M

iiiiiHUiM&ite

A»i>^- '^m'^.>^^^i»M^^,i&^- %^^^^ /

^^^yuyil
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SITXJATIOFS^ANTED.

HJB Ve'TOWfToK'PWE^r THK TIHIKS.

I
The np-town ofBceof TH^ TIMRS U looatod ki

i?i*. ],!237 Broadway, bet. Slat and :{-^dJt«.

fOven dally, Sunday* inolutled. fVom 4 A. &L to9 P. tf.

'•BVaonptioiu KcelreU. »nd copies ofTHB TIMHSc'jr

saiCL
•

^ ADVTtRTngBMB.TTS RKCKIVRD PNTIL 3 P. «.

CIHAR-WOMAN^-BY A RFSP ACTABLE PROT-
,/ratknt wom»n tu do houan-clean'taK ; good refer-

ene««. Call fttr Mri. Thompsoa, Mo. 25-J Weat 22d «t..

In the rear.

l^'HAR-WOMAN.-BY A RBSPBCT.tBLE SVOMAN
rv^to JO out by the day to do day work- Call at No.
MS Perry it-, rear. ^^____
ll^HAMBKR-.VIAID AND VV AITKE^s.-BY A
\,/younjj woman to do chamber-worE and waitins:
Sroold assist with washing and iruulng; willing and
vbllKlQit; beat reference trom last place. Apply at So.
mar West 33d St.

]/lHA.>lBEK.WOKK A.ND SEA.^JSTRESS.-
i V^Can do »11 kintVs offaiuilv sewinit on Wbeeler t
."WtUon machine : has flre years' relerence. Adilrcss

Box No. 277 TIMES UP-tOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257
•BROADWAY.

HAMBER-AIAID, Jtc—BV A RKSkECTABLK
young girl to do chamoer-work and waiting, or

NrouM do chamber-work and sewing ; can «ew oa a
jjnachinet best of City reference. Call tor two days at
>'o. 2U2 EASt'37tI) St, second floor.

ii^HAMBER-IVIAIO AND \VAITRE?<.«*.-BY A
'\yyonng girl to do chamber-woi^ and waiting ; can
lite wpII recommended. Call at,Na 2U6 East 2tith St.

,

vne flight up.
'

^^
li'lHAiWBEK-.'MAII*.—EH A RKSPKCTABLE GIRL
Vyas chambermaid and seamstress, or would assist in

thecar« of cbildren. CaU at No. 1,003 6th ay., in

iknoy store. '
-

HAMBKR-MAIO AND .xEAMSTREWS.—BY
a TMpeetable youog French girl to do ilgHt chamber-

htock and as seatnstress ; best City reterence. Address
jMo. 80 West,24th st.

CHAAIB£R-»IAID AND WAITRESS.-BY A
respectable young girl as chamber-maid and wait-

ress in apriTBte lamily: best of City raferenca ftom
last place. Call st No. 261 6th ay. ^_^
BAMBBR-MAiD AND WAITRB»S.—BY A
Toum Protestaat woman as chamber-maid and

waitress, or general house-work. Cail at West Side

Relief Anioclatio a. No. 403 West 29th st.

HA.YIBeR.>IAin AND WAITRKS.S.—BT A
respectable young £lrl in a small private family;

has good City reference, tan be seen at No. 204 West
27th St.

HAHBBR-iHAID AND WAITRESS*.—BY A
girl ss chamber-maid and waitress ; willing to as-

sist With irastaiDKi best City reference. Call at No.

J63 Kast B9th it

HAMBBR-JHAID OR HOUSE-WORK—IN
a small prlyate lamily, by a respectable colored

-womaa; Kood City referencei. Call at No. 218 East
22d st,

|^ItAiUBBR-.nAlD. dkc—BY A PEOTB8TANT
'V/BitgUsh woman as chamber-maid or to do house-

irork: Is kind to children; Citv references. Call at
ya396 7thaT-

[_

CiHAMBBR-.MAID AiND WAITRESS.—BY A
Trapectahle young woman as first-oiass chamber-

maid or waitress in hotel or prirate bo»rdin£-hou8e

;

City refkxeace. CaU at Ho. 210 Bast 23d st. third floor.

1^~1HA1IIBER-.>IAJD AND
iV^onng girl; reibience. Call
BMt 29th at

WAITING.—BY A
or address No. 215

BAaBER..>IAID AND HEAMSTRBSS.—BY
Protestant girl: is a good operator; best City

Call at No. 165 west 24th st»Tenee.

PA-/I
e

HA-nBER-MAID
Scotch Protestant girl:

ee. Cill or address No. 2

AND WAITRESS.-BY A
City or country; refer-

o. 215 East 29th st

; ^aAAIBER-IHAID AND WAITRESS.—BY A
^^.yyomg woman in a priyat« family; bast City refer-

teoe. Call at So. 304 East 33d st

fV>reai
HAMBER-:nAID AND WAITRESS.-BY A

ipeetable young girl as chamber-maid and wait
Can tor two days at No. 127 Wast 45th st

Lf^HA9IBKR-.1fAlB. — BY A KESPBCTABLB
f>_/ToanK woman in a hotel or boarding-house ; good
tefareaees. Osil at Na 211 Bast 1 9tb st , rear.

HAMBBR..>IAID, A;e.-BY A NEAT AND TIDY
mng girl for chamber-work and washing; liaa
reterence. Cal^at Wo. 802 6tfa ar., first belt

. iBAflBKR-.^IAID AND WAITRBS8.-BT A
'.jywiins girl as ehUBher-mald aad waltrass; good
Vefcrenee. Call at No. SM East IBth st

VlHAMBER-.nAID.—BY A PBOTB8TANT QIBL;
X^^wlll aasiat at washing and iroalng. Call at No. 207^ st i4tb st

BlHAMBBR-9tAID. dfce BY A YOCNO AUERI-
i^yeaa girl; or will take care of children or do waiting.
ptta tor two days at No. 418 West 32d st

U^OOK.-CHAJnBER.MAID, dtcc—BY TWO 818-
fVyters, nna as first-ciass cook, tlioiougbly under-
Meads basiness ; other waiting, take care of grown
children, chamber-work; iKith thoroughly oompe-
Jtent; City or country; best City reference. Ad-
Jdress H. t, box No. 259 TIMES CP-TOWN OFFICE.
^O. 1,257 BROADWAY.

VS.—chaubbr-aiaio, «&c.—by a moth-
anddsaghter; mother as nrst-class cook ; good

Ixeaa Mid biscuit maker ; ooultry, game, meats, gra-
vl«a, jelUes; daughter as chamber-maid and waitress

;

Bo dttj^ctton to a short distance in the country ; best
rcferenee. CaU at No. 107 West 18th st, first floor,
bontroora.

|'10<m,WASHER, AND IRONBR-CHAMBSR-
X-/BMU and Waitress.—By two girls; one as cook,
waaher, and iroaer. the other as chamber-maid and
waitieaa aad assist with the washing and ironing

;

MB (dre best of City references. Apply at Ko. 153
»Mt^9th st

f^OOH., WASHER, AND IRONBR—CHAMBER-
V^^aid and Wsitress.—By two yonng girls together ;

HM as eook. washer, and ironer ; the other as chamber.
Biaid sad mdtress, and will aaslst with washing and
taroning; best City reference. CaU at ITo. »17 East
S7th st, first floor, front room.

pOOK - CHAiUBBR-BIAID. «fec.-UY TWO
^-/gtrls, one as good cook, other as chamber-maid and
wattreas: Protestants : will do entire work of a small
tamliy; l>est City reference. CaU at Ho. 60 itast 41st
^at, one stairs ap. &imt rooms.

k'MHfK, «£«.—FIR.ST-CLA8^ ; THOROUGHLY UN-
(V/derstaoos her business ; will hare no objection to
••sist witn washing In a piiTate tamUT : best City rel-
rrniee. CaU at Aa 452 4th ay., hettreen 30tS and
Plst sts.

. WASHER, AND IRONBR.—BY AM
leneed woman in a prirate fatally in the eonn-
t City retaience can be giren. Address H. D.,
309 Tmaa op-towh OFyicx. no. 1,257(OADWAT.

jriOOK.—BY A YOUNG BSOLiaH PBOTBSTANT
V/woaan as first-class eook in a prlyate famUy:best
City refeKfloe trom present employer. Address JE. C,
9ax No. 322 TIMSS UP-TOWa OFFIOB, KO. 1J257
BBOADWAY. •

riOOK—VBAMBEII-NAID AND WaITBBBS,
^-'•e-—By two rospeotable yonng girls, (sisters,) oneM first-class cook, other as ehanber-maid aad wait'
£?•• « !>• washing ; best City references. Call at
Ho. 668 7th ay., near 40th st

I^DOK.—BY A WIDOW LADY. WHO 18 A GOOD
V'coek, careftil manager, aad wiUing to work : high-
est ot references giTen, and oaly parties appreeiatlng
fTMlly saperior person address Mrs. H., No. 332 Kast

jTWOK, WASHBR AND IRO.NER-UP-STAIRB
(\Jwzl and Waitress—By mother and daughter : ez-
Mllent cook and good iaandress : the daughter wllliugMM obliging; best referenoe ; City or coodtry. CaU at
Pl» 252 Dlrlsion st

'

iOOK.—BY AN EXCELLENT COOK AND BAKER ;

fine desserts ; in a prlrato fitmily ; neat and par-
icaiar ; would do eoarso wastiing ; good reference

;

eoantry preferred. CaU at »•. 40 West 13tta st, first
Boor. rear.

jtica

I^OOK, WASHBR, AND IRONBR, &0.-BY
V.'a yonng woman as good cook, washer, and ironer
la a priTate family ; no onjeotion to a prirate boarding-
fcoBse. CaU at a o. 1 14 West 71 st s«s

lOK,—BY AN EXPBBIBHCED WOMAN, FIHST-
.'claas ; soups, meats, pastries, andjellies : excellent

r; best Citv referaaoes. CaU at No. 110 west 19th
I, second flight. > 4

'piOOK, &C.—BY A YOONO WOMAN AS COOK
;^wiU assist with washing and ironing ; good City

Mferenees. CaU at So. 245 West 17tb st. bstween
yth and 8th ars.

W'WOIi,-BYAFIft8T-CLA88COOK; UJIDBK8TAND3
rL^opa, pastry, and mode-np dishes ; is a superior
ipaker and can be reoommendad : no ohjectiona to the
coontry. Call or address So. 117 Weat 46th St., store.

jTIOOK, dcC-BT A BBSPBCTIBLB WQMAN AS
nJW'od cook or as flrst-ciass laundress In a prirate
toay; good City zetezonoa. CaU at So. 818 Bast
S9th St.. near 2d ar.

€OOR,-BT A RE8PBCTABLB WOMAN AH EX-
eellaat femfly cook; wlU do t^.e alaln wash log ;

4z years' city raferance. CaU. at No. 288 West 33d
ip., Detweea 7 and 8 A. M.

tWOK, WAMHBR. AND IRONER.-BT A
V/Frot«stant woman ; City or country: best City ref-
•Ksnee. Call at Ho. 609 Cast Ifith St., near Arenoa A,
••cona floor, bacK room.

lOK,.—BY A F1R8T-CLASB ENGLISH COOK IN A
, - . :iTate family; capable to take entire charge of
ikitcbaa, and can do marketing; fire yeara' City refar-
Bnce. Call at Mo. 471 ttth ay., hair store.

{tf^lOOli, dec—BY A SCOTCH PEB8BYTK IAN A8
'V/good geok; wUl assistwlih washing and ironing ,

li^ood City reference. . CaU at So. 283 7tb ar., between
lath and 27tb sts.

COOK, dec-BY AN EXPBR1B5CBD WOMAN;
understands all kinds meats, soaps, and pastry,

yiood bread and biscuit baker; will as.sist witb wash-
ag; referasce. ,CaUatNo. 403 Wsst 2ltth st

C^09K., d:c.—BY A COMPETENT rSSAOS AS
V/goodeook and baJcer; is trustworthy; will assist
with wsshlog ; best City reference. Call at No. 329
West 40th st

I^IOOK, WASHBR. AND IRONER.—BY A BB-
V-'apectable woman ; good breao and biscuit maker :

City or country ; good City referaaoa. CaU at No. 154
y«afc88th st, for two days. ^

U^OOK, WASHBR, AND IRONBR.-BY A
# IV.'good cook, and will assist with wasbiag and Iron-

pig; best' City references. No. 415 Kent ay., near
lyrtlear., Brooklyn.

r'^OOK, WASHBR. AND
^Ooeat, tidy, young woman aa
and ironer; exoellent referenoa.
^r., first l>3lL

IRONER BY A
good cook, washer,
CaU at No. 8U2 6th

^OOK—CHAIUBBR-.ilAIU AND W.UTRBSS.—
V>By two sisters ; good waahers and Ironers : will do
the work of a small famUy ; country or City ; first-

blass Nfiarenees. Address or oall at 230 liasi 4atb st

ir^OOH.—BUTLiKR.—BY A FIBciT-CLASS FBBNCH
(V-Zcook, with her husband aa butler, in a private
Caihily ; best City referauoa. Apply to F. 3., No. 109
yitonUf st

COUPBTKin WOKAH, IN A PRI-
ate lamily i undarstands aU klad of bAIcinic aad
las4 ^ut CUufSfeaaaoa,. 4M 0llt«*;. CMmft.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

COOK, WASHERTTNlTlRONEIt.-BY A RE-
spcotaole girl as coak, washer, and ironur ; City

reftteiice. Call at No. .'S54 7tb ar.

C100K.—BY A KESPKCTaBLE PROTESTANT
ywooian as cook in a good family; country pre-

ferred; gold reterence. Call at No. 120 7th av.

OOK.—BY A RESPHXTABLK WOMAN A3 AS-
slxtaut cook and laundrssa ;

prlyate family or
boaiding-hoiise; City reference. Call at 54 orchard St.

/"^OOK.-BY A PROFESSED COOK IN A PRIVATE
V-Tamtly; caoable of taking entire chirge of a
kltohen ; best reference. Call at No. IL'7 Wejt 19th st

OOK, WAStlBR, AND IKONER.-BY A RE-
spectaDln young woman in a prirate lamily; good

City reference. Call at No. 329 Went 40th St.

OOK.—BY A fROTK-iTANf COOK I\ A PRIVATE
family; the bent of City reterence. Apply tor two

days at Ao. 217 Bast 25th st.

OOK. -BY A RhSPECTABLK WOMAN A8 UOOU
plain cook, washer, and ironer ; two yeirs' Oit.y

reference from last place. Call at 4o9 West 24th st.

OOK.—BY A RKSPEOTABbE WOMAN AS COOK
in a small private lamily ; seTen"yBara' reference

troiu last situation. Cail at No. 161 Eas^ 3^2(1 st

OOK.—BV A COAlPKTSNT COOK; ThOROUOH-
ly understands t4ie different branches ; good City

reference. Call at,Nb;02i$ 2d ar., first floor.

C100K. &C.-BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS
ygood cook and to assist with the washing; best

City refereooe. Call at No. 106 East 30tli st

CtOOK, &;c.—BY A PROTESTANT COOK: WlL-
,'llne to do plain was in g in a small private tamil.v

;

BIX years' rer-rence. Call at 32 J Itast 39th st, store.

OOK.—BY A NORTH OF IRRL-lxb WOMAN ;

Will assist With the washing ; excellent reference.
Call at N*. 802 Olh ar.. first bell.

OOK, dkC—BY A RBLIABLB YoU.V.a WO.MAN :

Will assist with washing and ironing ; six years'
City rCfexence. CaU at ^o. 61 West 42d st

C100K, &C.—BY A REPECTABLE WOMAN A8
/cook; Will assist with washing: country preferred;

good reference. Call at No. 217 East 25tli st.

COOK.—BY A FIRST-CLASS COOK IN A PRIVATE
tamUy: has the best City reference. Can be seen

at No. 26 East 36th st

OOK.—BY A YOUNO WOMA.N AS OoOU COOK;
good City reference. Call at No. 139 West 52d st

OOK.—BY A FIHST-CLA8S COOK; BESf CITY
reference. Call at No. 239 West 2Utn st

RBMS-niAKBK. BXPBKIKNCBD.—A FUW
more customers, to woric out by the day in private

femilies; cancut andfltlnthe latest style. Address
M. 8.. Box No. 299 TIMES UP- TOWN OFFICE, NO.
1,257 BROADWAY.

RBaMxUAKKR.—BY A SWEDISH DRBSS-
maker engagements in prlraae families by day or

week: best reterenees. Call ou or aduress A. W., No.
44 3d av.

RESS-MAKUR.-'A FEW MORE ENQAQK-
menis in tamUies to do dress-making by the day;

terms reasonable. Apply at No. 216 West 33d st

RBSS-.nAKBR. — A COMPKTBNT URE3S-
maker to go out by day or week ; best reference.

Call At No. 437 West 33d at.

RBSS-MAKBK—WHO IS A FIR.ST-RATE CUT-
ter, fitter, and trimmer, employment in fkmilies.

Address Dress-maker, No. 228 7th »y.

GOVBRNBSS.—A lOUNG LADY DESIRKS A Po-
sition as governess in a priyate family, or as com-

panion to a lady; is kind and obliging; a good home
more desired than compensation. Call or address
Teacher, at Young Ladies' Christian Union, No. 27
North Washington square, for two days.

OLSBKBEPBR.—BY A MIUOLE-AUED UER-
man widow of respectability and refinement as

housekeeper in a famil.y of distinction or au institu-
Uon; perfect in French and American cooking, baking,
marketing, Itc., and in managing servants ; references
exctaangeil. Call or aadress tor one week O. P., Greene
av., Brooklyn K. D.

OU8KKBEPBR.-BY A SWEDISH MAN A^D
wife to take charge of a house for the Winter or

longer ; good City reference. Call at No. 7 Wintbrop
place.

OUSEKEEPBR AND 8EAMSTRESS.-BY
an American woman as housekeeper and seam-

stress In a prirate family ; good Citr reference. Call
tiro days at No. 246 West 38th st, one flight up, firont

room.

OUSBKBBPBR.—BY A FIR8T-CLA8S HOTEL
hottsekteper; would like a similar position, or

would take charge of a first-class house to rent rooms,
or flu any position of trust CaU or address Houae-
keeper, No.^7 Kast 16th st, W. C. A.

HODSBKBBPBR.—BT a BESPBCTABLB WOM-
an as housekeeper; understands the manage-

ment of serrants and marketing, in a gentleman's
famUr; best City refereaoe. Call on or aadress
Housekeeper, So. 262 West 35th st

OUSBKBBPBR.-BY AN AMBHX(;AN LADT ;

competent to take entire charge: references. Ad-
dress B. M., Adrertlsement Office, No. 554 3d ar.

H'
OUSB-WORK^BY A YOUNG WOMAN FOB
general house-work; is wUlmgaudaMigiiig: coun-

try preferred. CaU at West bide Belief Asssciatlon,
No 403 West 2gth st

HOUSE-WORK—BY A YOU^G VfOMAN; IS A
good plain cook, washer, and ironer: Citv or coun-

try reference. CaU for two days at No. 234 West 16th
St.. flrst floor.

OUSB>WORK.—BY A NORWEGIAN GIRL, IN
a smaU private family, as bouse-noiker/ a short

distance in the countr.y ; country referenc^ CaU at
Na 139 East 13th st., near 3d av.. in the resp-.

HOCSE>WORK.-BY A YOUNG WOMAN IN A
private femUy ; best City reference. Call at No.

253 lat ar., between 14tn and loth sts., for two days.

ODSB-WORK,—BY A YOUNG GIRL TO DO
general hoase-work In a prirate family; has four

years' reference. Call at No. 239 East 59th st

HOUSK-W^ORK BY A RESPECTABLE YoUNG
girl to do general house-workj best City refer-

ence. Oall at 695 3d ar., between 43d and 44th sts.

ADT'S MAfDi OR NURSE.—BY A FRKNCH
gixl as Burse or maid. Address No. 466 7th ar , 3d

floor.

LADY»S MAID.—BY A COMPETENT PROTEST-
ant yonng person; clever hair-dresser and sewer;

accustomed to traveling ; wishes to meet a family go-
ing to Europe or South

;
good City references. lAddiess

No. 613 8d av., 3d floor.

LADY'S i>IAID AND SBA-tlSTRBSS, dec-
By a German young woman, lor as houseteeper ;

best City reference. Apply at No. 2 UaU place, in har-
ness store.

AUNDRBSS.—BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
aa first-class laundress ; has best City and country

references I country preferred. Call at No. 117 West
24th St.

M

LAUNURES.^.-BY A FIRST-CLASS LAUNDRESS;
good Citr reference. Address for two days L. A.,

BOX NO. 281 TIMfia DP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,267
BROADWAY.

AUNDUES8.—BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
first-class laundress : best City reference. Can be

seen for two days st 209 East 4Uth St., second floor.

AUNDRBSS.—BY A YOUNG GIRL AS GOOD
laundress ; best City references. Madison av., be-

tween,85th and 86th sts., east side.

AUNDRBSS. — BY A COMPETENT PERSON;
first-class laundress. Can be seen at her present

employer's. No. 419 West 21st st

AUNDRBSS.—BY A YOUNO WOMAN AS FIR8T-
class laundress In a private family; best City refer-

ence from her last place. Call at 134 Weet 35th St.

A UNDRESS.—BY A SCOTCH PROTHSTAST
giri as laundress : has the best City reference. Call

at No. 643 7th ar.

AID, dec—BY A GERMAN WHO SPEAKS
French and English, as maid, seamstress, or nurse

to gkowiug children ; very good reference. CaU at No.
109 West 33d st

NURSE.-BY AN ENGLISH PROTESTANT WOMAN
many years' experience with young chUdren ; com-

petent to take entire charge from birth; thoroughly un-
derstands the care and management of a nursery

;

can gire many rears' City reference. Call at No. 310
EastSOtbst, first floor.

URSE, dtC.-BY A RESPKCTABLK YoUNQ
woman (Protestant) as nurse to one cir two chil

dren ; is uwful in the management of children, or
would do chamber-work and sowing. Call at No. 328
Westietb st

URSB.-BY A BESPEOTaBLK PROTESTANT
woman aaiufant'a nuroe: tully competent to take

charge of it; of long experience and excellent refer-
ence. Can be seen for three days at No. 1,535 Broad-
way, between 48th and 49th sts.; laquire in store.

IVrURSE.—BT A PROTESTA-NT WOMAN OF LONO
Xl experience as lafant's nurse ; is capable of taking
sole cliarge and bringing it up by the Dottle : former
employer can be seen in this City : no oljection to the
eouutry. Can be seen at No. 252 west 2-.Jd st., rear.

NURSE.- BY AN EXPERIENCED MO.NTHLY
nurse, at present disen^ageil, would like engage-

ments for Beptemoer and October ; best reference from
ladies and doctors. Call at' Mo. 301 West 41 at st.

ORSE.—BY A TRUSTWORTHY OlRL; U."<DKH-
itands th« care of a baby from birth ; wlU make

herself useful If required; best City references. Call
at No. -^23 East 29th st.

URSB.-BY AN AMERICAN WOMAN AS IN-
fanfs or child's nurse; capable of taking entire

charge of an infant from its birth ; has the best of City
reference. Address No. 186 CUnton »t

URSB.-BY. AN KXPKRIBNCBD INFANT'S
nurse, (English;) can take entire charge ; wUl as-

sist with other children ; best (;ity reference ; City or
country. Call at 109 West 15th St.. rear boose

NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-BY A RESPECT-
able Protestant woman; understands dress-mak-

ing ; would do light chamber-work
;
good reterenees.

Call at No. 317 East 24tl> sc for two davs.

L'RSE, dcC.-BY A.V EXPERIENCED, RELIABLE
infant nurse, or plain cooking, in a small family;

has reference for both. CaU at No. 222 West 19th st.

]\rURSB.—A MONTHLY NURSE <:aN BE EN-
XI gaged immediately; unexceptionable references.
Address Nurse, No. 141 3d av.

NUKSK.— BY A YOO.NG PROTESTANT ENGLISH
woman to take care of grown children or the linen

room of a hotel. Call at No. 802 th av., first belL

URSE.—BY A LADIES' WKKKLY OR MOHTHLT
nurse; best of City references. Call at .\o. 223

East 29th st

NURSB AND PL.AIN SBWBK.-BY A UK-
spsctable young frotestant woman; good refer-

Cali at Ko. 240 East 34th st.

NURSE.-A GOOD NURSE WISHES A NICE PLACE;
IS competent and obliging; has five vears' first-

clasa City reterenees. t.'aU at No. 230 West 32d st.

NURSE, dec-BY A YOUNG GIRL, SIXTEEN
years old, to take care of children ana make herself

generally useftU. Call at No. 445 vVcst 49th st.

URSB.—BY A RESPECTABLE PHmTBSTANT
woman t Ipur years' City reference in her Ust

place. Call on or address So. 124 West 50th st.

'TtfURSE.—BY A lOUNG GIRL AK NUR8K AM> A8-
wliH^^o."*! *ii*

«>»™hsr.work; can operate oa
iVlMalMh » ilaotf• iBMttlss. - UUl at IS Wait »7sh at.

SITUATIOJSJWANTED.
FEMALES.

SKA.IISTRESS.^^^X^IDOW LADY, ACCUSTOMKD
to work upon the fluest fabrics, wishis lamil-e!,'

sewing, including dress-nakjng by the diiy or at her
own tiouse; Infants' outdts 11 specidltv ; was four
vears at McCreery's. on Broadwuy. Applv or address
J. P., No. 149 East 121st st

QEAHSTRESS, jfcc-BY AN ENGLISH PROT-
K^estant as scnmstress ; would nssist with light cham-
ber-work or liall-gi own child reu ; ;tood refeivnee. ,^d-

drest M. L.. Box No. 276 TIMES CP-TO\VN OFFICE,
NO. 1,237 BKOADWAY.

EAMSTRKSS, «fcc BY AN ENOLI.SH GIRL,
(Protestant.) a g0')d seamstress nnd m chiuu oper-

ator, in a farallv; would assist wiih children or wait
on an invalid; eond reterence. Can be seen tor three
days at Wtmieu's Cliri^tiin Asaociailon. 7 Kast l.')th sf!

iJAitlSTRESs. — A FlRSr-CL.ASS oPiiR.^ I'OR.
late of Wheeler &. Wilson's, wishes a few eiistJipe-

ments by the week ; cuts an 1 fits bridal and infants'
outUts ; would go to the country at a reouclion of
price ; City leterenoe. Call at No. C25 3d av.

EAiMSTRESS.—BY A YOUNG WO.MAN A.s^KAM-
stress; can cut and fit tor ladies and children; op-

erates on Wheeler &. Wilson machine; would wait on
a ladr, cr take care of groiriug children; best City
refereure. Call at No. 704 3d av., near 44th si.

EAinSTKKSS.—KIRsT CLASS: UNDERSTANDS
dress-making; operates a Whoeler t Wilson ma-

chine; best Citv reference. Can be seen at present
employer's. No. 55 West 47th st

QEAMSTRKSS.—BY A RK8PECTABLK GIRL;
kJwouM wait ou young ladies or as.tist with chamber-
work: willing and obligius;: good City reterence. Call
at No. 103 West 49th St.: ring the second bell,

^EA1>ISTRK.SS.—COMPiiTKNT AND WILLING TO
^do light chaniljer-work or wait ou au old lady; is a
Protestant; liest ot reference. Call aC S3.) East 28th at.

EAAISTUESS.-CAN CUT OUT AND FIT; DO
familr sewing in a family, or would work by the

day. Address No. 320 West 4Uth st.

P-STAIHS WORK.-BY A 1; EXPECTABLE
young girl to do up-st'airs work and waiting; City

reference. Call at No. 16'> Kast 33<l st.

ET NUKSK.—BY A YOUNG MARRIED WOMAN
in a private family ; can be highly rncommended

by her family doctor :' lost her baby five days o.d- CaU
at No. 140 East 4Bth St., corner 8d av.

ET NURSE.—BY AN AJIERICAN YOUNG WO-
man as wet nurse; best of reference. CaU at No.

411 Bast 17th St.

AITRESS OR CHA>IBt^K-;VIAil).-BY A
respectable girl as waitresi or cbaml>er-maid in

a private family ; eiuht years' City leference. Can at
No. 402 7th av., corner 35tli st.

_SITUATIOTS AVANTED.
MAlTlisI"

COACHMAN, iSrc.-COOK.-BY A^ ENGLISH
man and wile, wiihout iucuinbranee : nia-i as io.icn-

liiau or g;irdener ; wlf aa Ciolc. in !i siiiall laniilv; two
years' relcreni^es f^-om bis last emidnyer. Can be seen
at No. 73 Nassau St.

(COACHMAN AND «ROO.<I.—BY A SINGLE
v^'man, with nine years' best rity reference ; is tem-
perato. wlllinar, iind oblifing ; thoroughly uuderstnnda
the care of hor»"S, carriascea, and barn as. tlall ou or
addreai T. K.. No. 039 6th av.. In J. Cnff's hat store.

C10At:iliMAN ANO GAIIDKNER.-BV A SIV-
/"gle Scotchman: thoiouehly eipeiienci'd in the

Ctie of horses, eurriages, SiC; good careful driver:
can milk, and is a wood v-gctable g;irdinpr; l)e»t (My
references. Address K. S.. Box No. 2A2 I'unea OWco.

CIOACII.IIAN.—BY A FRKNCH.MAN; CUT OR
/"country ; thoroughly iiilaerstaudH the care of

lic-sea, eariiagea, and liarneSH ; fnur yeara' be.-^t City
ref>'rence from last place ; honest, aoher, cauable,
ai)d obliijlnif. Adiireas Jiiaeph, No. 15 l:aat SOtli at.

/"u)ac;Hi>ian or Ga<K».>i.-uY a RKbPi-urrA-
\_^'ble young ni.in ; understauda the care of lioraes
thoroughly ; willing. &.« ; not nfr iid of worli ; long
reference from last place. Call or a Idreas U. M., Groa'-
venor's stnble, No. 60 West 10th s;.

ClOAC'HxMAN AM» tiltOO.Vl.— UY a YOUNG
/'man. (sinirle;) has a praelirai knowledge of hia

business; willing to be generallv uaetul, if required;
Cit.v and country reference. Address -M.. IJox .no. 3J1
TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. l,J57 BROADvV'AY.

CHIACHlMAN..—BY A RfisPElTABLE PROTliST-
-"ant married man: his fe:i vears of the best of City

reference trom his laat employers ; is out of ^mpliiy-
ineiit on account of hira not keeping horses. Addiess
A, T. M., No. ao West 43d sf.

CKJACIiiTIAN.— UNDEIt.ST.IiND.S HIS BU.sINES-i
/'thoroushly. also uuderatands garden and flower

worlf, bteam and hot-air funiai'ea: lias several years'
reterence from late employer; will work for moderate
wage.<. Address William, Uoi No, 241 Times Ot&ce.

CH»ACtll>!AN.—BV A UENlLliMAN KUR Ills
^coachman: is a single, sober, tnul worthy man. and

carctui City driver. Call or address lor two da\s M.
G.. No. r)5 East 41.s t St.

C^OACHMAN AND «iKOOiVl.—BV A YOUNO
V^Eugllshmau; thoroughlv un erstamls his business

;willing to make liimself useful ; ('ity or country ; best
City reference. A pply to Jesse Daw. 083 Brondwa.y.

/"lOACHMAN ANl» t}«<JO.U.—8V A SINGLE-
Vy.youug man; has three years' reference trom hia
last employer ; will be fouml willing uud obedient.
Address P. K., Boi No. 2'M Times Office.

WAITRESjS.-BY A YOUN
vT class waitress in a T>rival
oham ber-work or washing

;

No. 14« East 3Uth8t

NO GIKL AS FlRSl-
te family: or would do

best of reference. Call at

WAITRESS, &C.-BY A PROTESTANT GIRL;
would do cbambet- work ana make herself gener

ally useful; the best of Clt.y reference. Cau be seen
for two days at No. 347 Ba8t'23d St.

AITRESS.—BY A BIIDDLK-AfiKD PKRSOV ;

first class; has lived in England; best Clt.y reter-
ence from last place. Call at 49U 6tb av., Room 16.

AITRESS, &-C.-BY A FIRST-CLASS WAIT-
ress ; understauda the care of silver and making

of salads; best references. Call at No. 2U6 3d a v.

WAITRESS. — THOROUGHLY UNDERSTANDS
Y T.Jier buainesi. and cau refer to best families in

the City. Call or address for two days 17 East 48th st.

ASHING.—BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOM-
an a few gentlemen's or tamilies' washing, or

would go out by the day ; reference first class. Call
or address throne week ai No. 652 2d av., between
3&th and 36th sts.. Room No. 7.

ASHING.—BY A RBSPECTABLE WOMAN, LA-
dies', gentlen.en's, or family washing ; thorough-

ly understands the care of clothes, aud perfect satis-

faction giyen ; good City reference. Call at No. 107
West 33d st, near 6th av.

ASHING.—BY A FIRST-CLVS.S LAUNDRESS
one or more families' washing ; ladies' and gentle-'

men's linens done in the best of laundry style. Call or
address Mrs. & McLaufhlin, Mo. 122 Weat 20th st,
beUNo.4.

WASHING.—AFIRST-CLASS LAUNDRE.S8 WOULD
like a family's washing by the month, or would

do ladies' or gentlemen's washing : can du all I^inds of
fine work; best reference from last employer. CaU
or address Mrs. Pluukett No. 315 East 37th st

WASHING. — BY A RESl'ECTABLE WO.MAN,
washing at her own house, or would go out by

the day waahing or house-cleaning. Apply at No. 409
West 54th st

WASHING.-BY A GOOD LaUNDKESS TO GO
out by the day and take in washing ; can do all

kinds of finery; City reference. Cail at No. 211 East
19th St., rear.

ASHING BY A COMPETENT LAUNDRES.S,
to take in family washing ; 75 cents per dozen

;

best reference. Call or address Mrs. C. Qulnn, No. 340
East 33d st, up stairs, baclr room.

ASHING AND IRONING DONE BY A RE-
spectable colored woman : families' washing by

the week or month on tcsonaole terms. Call or ao-
dress Mrs. Lomax, No. 129 West 29th st, in basement.

WASHING.—BY A COLORED LAUNDRE.'^S, THE
washing of some arst-clas% families and ladies

or gentlemen. Call at No. 109 West. 39th st., between
6th aT. and Broadway.

WASHING.-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN WISHES
ladles' or famUy washing; best references if re-

quired. CaU at No. 107 West 33d st

ASHING.—BY A WOMAN TO GO OUT BY
the da.y to do washing and ironing. Call at No.

458 West 17th st

ASHING.-BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN ;

ladies', fcuts', and families' washing ; is a tirst-
class laundress, call at No. 1U6 West 27th st.

ASHING AND FLUTING CAREFULLY DONE
for 75 cents a dozen, or go out by the day; guo4

reference. Call at No. 432 West Slst st.

CLERKS AND SALESMEN.

CLERK.—BY A YOUNG ^MfANT^WENTY^FOUR
.years of age, in any respectable business. Audress

W. J. T.. Box No. 289 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO.
1,267 BROADWAY.

jnALBS.

uer and wife, without cliildren; Protestants : man
IS coachman and gardener, care of flres, and driving,
or any kind of work around a country place ; wife as
perfect cook or laundress ; willing to assist in any
wort; both obliging ; the best references. Call or ad-
dress for two days at No. 443 Warten st, Brooklyn.

OACHI>IAN AND GROOM.—BY A SINGLE
man; thoroughly understands his business; has

lived with some ot the bfst families, by whom he cau
be highly recommended for integrity, sobnet.y, and
honesty; four years with late employer. Address B. J.,

Hoi No. 309 TIMES CP-TOWN otPICB, No. 1,257
BBOADWAY.

COACHMAN AND GROO^tl.-BY A RESPECT-
ableman; single; strictly temperate : understands

the care of horses and carnares aud will be found gen-
erally UBsliil ou a gentleman's place ; City or countr.y;
will go for moderate wages; firat.-clssa reference given.
Address P. L., Box No. 299 TIMES OP-TOWN OFFICE,
NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

C10ACHMAN.—IN CITY OR COUNTRY BY A
/'sober, honest, single, competent man; several

years' experience in the proper care and treatment of
horses; reference will certify no man better tor style
and position; willing aud obliging; is a good horse-
man. Address L. or Coachman, No. 594 Broadway,
carriage repository.

COACHi»IAN.—BY A RESPECTABLE MAN;
thoroughly understands his business and all its

branches ; first-class groom and good City driver ; has
seven years' best City reference from onu family to
honesty, sobriety, and capability. Address A). D., Box
267TlilES UP-TOWN OFFICE, 1,257 BROADWAY.

ClOAt!Hi»IAN.—BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNO MAN;
//thoroughly understands his business ; is willing

and obligiufi ; no objection to go to tbe country ; seven
years' Citv reference ftom last employer. Call or ad-
dress L., No. 1,462 Broadway, between 4l8t and 42d
sta, harness store.

ClOACltWAN AND GROOftl.-BY AN INDUS-
^(iTioas ifian, Koglisb; married, no family; under-

stands his duties thoroughly ; careful driver; City or
country; capable of taking charge of a gentleman's
place; reference. Address Thomas, Box No. 271
TIMES UPTOWN OFFICE, NO. l,2573ROADWAY.

C10ACHMAN.—BY A GERMAN PROTESTANT
^'single man ; is a safe and experienced driver

;

understands thoroughl.y the care of horses, harness,
and carriages; willing to do garden work; cau milk
and make himself useful ; best reference. -Address
Coachmau. Box No. 234 Times Office.

/COACHMAN ANi> GROOM BY A SINGLE
V^.TOung man ; understands the care of horses thor-
oughly ; accustomed to City and country ; will make
bimselt gcoerally useful ; can milk and care furuace

;

five yearb' reference. Address William, Box No. 200
'I\me* Ofllee.

OACHMAN AND GROOM.-BY A PttOTESl-
ant mau ; thoroagblr understands his business

;

sober, wiUing, and obllKing ; careful driver ; disen-
gaged on account of his employer parting with his
iiorses; superior recotomendations for years. Address
or call oil J, W. B., at Mr. Brewster, '2l8t st and 6th av.

COACHMAN.—BY STRIt;TLY TBMl'EKATK MAN
who jthoroughly understands the treatment of

horses mid carriages, aud can bo recommended b.y re-
spectable gentlemen lor integrity, eobilety. and hon-
esty: six years with lato employer. Address L. H..
Box 321TIME.'i UP-TOWN OFFICE. 1,2,'>7 BROADWAY.
OACHMAN AND GROOM.—BY A COMPE-
leut Protestant maa: is temperate, wiUiue, aud

obliging! has seven years' City i-eleronce ; is leaving
on account of his employer turning out. Can be aeen
by calling at his present emph>ver's, or addressing J.
M. O., No. 129 West 28th St., private stoble.

CIOACHMaN and groom BY A YOU.VG
./man, aged thirty, lately from Dublin : a good, care-

ful, steady driver ; has good reference ; can take care
of garden, or milk; City or country. Call at No, 137
Weat 17th st, between 6th and 7th a vs.

OACHMAN AND GROOxM.—BY A YOUNG,
single mau, who thoroughly understands his busi-

ness : is competent to make himself generally useful;
will he highly recommended: seven .years' &rst-clasa
reference. Address T., Box No. '^27 Timet Office.

OACHMAN AND GROOM.-BY A RESPKCT-
able man who thoroughly understands bla business

In every particular; has a perfect knowledge ot road
stock; good City references. Call or address O. F.,
No. 119 Madison a v.

C10ACHMAN.—BY A MAN OF LO-SO E-XPERI-
yeuce; bus the best Citv reference; willing and

obliging; no objection to the country. Address C. A.,
Box No. 206 riMES UP-TOWN OFi'ICE, KO. 1,257
BROADWAY.

C10ACHMAN AND GROOM.—BY A KINOLE,
/honest, sober mau of long experience in the proper

care and treatment of horses; first class groom and
good City driver ; his references will certify. Address
H. M., for two days. N o. 50 4th av., Mr. Campbells.

OACHMAN.—BY A COLORED MAN AS COACH
man : can give City and country references as to

b mesty, sobriety, aad capability. ° Call or addi^ss
William P., No. 1^2 West Idth st

I "(OACaiMANr-aoOD REFEKKNCB PROM LAST
V/place. Call or address L. Wataou, Kxoalsior SteUe

.

Broadway aad iiOx »»

CIOACH.MAN.—BY A YOUNG MA.V WHO UNDER

-

vatiinds his business; five years' reterenco tVoui
present employer. Call or address Jumea, No. 7 West
44 th st

FOOTMAN AND USEFUL .MAN.—BY A
young ainjleiuan; can tend turnacr, shovel snow,

clean shoes, &c.; has excellent Cny reierences. Ad-
dress L M., Box No. 3X'Z TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE,
NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.
/~^ AllDENKtt.—BY A SCOTCHMAN, MARRXKD ;

VXia experienced in growing fruits, flowers, 'Vegeta-
bles, Stc, under glass ; flowers, fiuits, aud veirelables
out of doors; and all tuinirs in general appertaining to
the management of a drat-class place ; distance no
object; twelve years with last emplover. Address J.

T., care of W. C. Wilson. No. 45 West 14tU st.or Young
& Elliot No. 12 CortlBudt st.

AKOKNEK.—BY A I'KOrKSTANT MARRTEU
man, who thoroughly understands the .culture of

green-nouse pl'ants, roses under glass, hot-house ginpes.
and the general management of a gentleman's plaiu';
eight vears' City roferenc6. Address U. a., Box No. 226
Timet Office.

GARDENER, dkc.-BV A FIRST-CLASS PROT-
estant farmer and gardener: would t.ike charge

ot a gontli^man's place ; see his twenty-one ye;irs'
testimonials. Address for one week, Wm". M. Penney,
Flushing (Long Island) Post Office.

ARDENER AND Fi.ORIST.-BY A MAR-
rted German; small family; undersitands tbe care

of green-houaes. graperies, the cultivation of fruits,
flowerr. and vegetables; firsL-cUiss references. Ad-
dress W. H., care of James Flemins. No. 07 Nassau »t.

ARDENER.-BY A STEADIf, COMPKTENT
young married man ; understauds the care of

horses and ot a gentleman's pl ice. Aduress W.H., Box
No. 321 TIMES DP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,267 BROAD
WAY.

ARDENER OR COACH .MAN.-BY A SINGLk
man, who is a eood gardener ami a careful driver;

either City or country; De^t of reference. Call or ad-
dress D. O., at Alfred Bridgeman's. No. 876 Broadway.

ARDENER.—SY A YOUNG MAN ON A GENTLE -

man's place or with a florist; uuderatands the
trade. Address M., Box No. 205 TIMES UP-TOWN OF-
F.CE. NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

ROO.M.— BY A RESPECTAOLE YOUNG MAN,
Protestant, as groom; thoroughly understands the

care of road hor;>e8 ; beat of references from present
emplu.ver. Call on or address J. McM.rNo. 137 Weat
17th st

USEFUL MAN.—BY A MIDDLE-AGED PrtOTES-
tant mau ; is willing to make himself generally use-

ful iu a private family ; can do anything ; good refer-
ence. Address Useful, Box No. 282, TIMES UP-TOWN
OFFICE, NO. 1,257 tROADWAY.

SEFUL man;—BY A STEADY. ACTIVE. .SINGLE
man iu hotel or Janitor; thoroughly understands

painting and kalsomiuing; willini; to make himself
uaeiul; moderate wages; good City reference. Ad-
dress B. S.. No. 204 East 3Xst at.

SEFUL MAN.—BY A YOUNG COLORD MAN IN
a family or boardinz-liduse ; willing and obliinng

;

will make himself generally usefnl. Address II. M.,
Box No. 270 TIMES LP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257
BROADWAY.

ATCHMAN. — U.SDERSTA^fDS STEAM AND
care of boilers. Address JULIUS WALL, Na 166

Hudson av., Brooklyn.

AITER.-BY AN ENGLISH PROTESTANT MAN
as first-class waiter in a private familv; under-

stauds his business thoroughly; has two years' Ciiy
reference from last employer: City or country. Ad-
dress F. R., Box No. 304 TlMiES UP-TOWN oVi-ICE.
NO. 1,257 BROADWAY'.

"W7A1TEK.—BY A FIRST-CLASS WAITER-MAN,
TT wh(>haB lived in the best f^miUca : can produce

first-class testimonials aa regards capacity, honest.y,
aud sobriety ; thoroughly undeistandi his duties. Ad-
dress for two days J. H., Box No. 318 TIMES UP-TOWxV
OFFICE, NO. 1,'257 BROADWAY.

WAITER.—BY A YOUNG COLORED MAN AS
TV waiter in a private family; flnt-oiass reference

from his last empio.yer; is willing and obliging. Ad-
dress B. R.. Box No. 276 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE,
NO. 1.267 BROADWAY.

AITER.—IN PRIVATE FAMILY, BY A SINGLE
mau; has lived urivuto in tbe out country, also

in this ftountry; uuder&tauds his business, and can
bring reference. Address M. J. R., Box Ma 259 TlMii.S
UP-'fOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

AIXEB.—BY AN ENGLISHMAN IM A PUIVATE
family ; understands his duties thoroughly ; has

excellent City reference ; no objection to live la the
eouutry. Address W. Middleton, .No. 62 Prince st.

AITEIt.-BY A FIR8T-CL,4SS I'ROTliSTANT
young man as waiter in a prlyate family ; best of

City references. Address E. B., Box
UPTOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

AITER.—BY A COLORED MAN AS WAITKR IN
a private family or boarding-house. Appl.y at

No. 42 Kast litth at.

AITER.—BY A RESPECTABLE COLORED MAN
as waiter in a boarding-house or private family.

Call 01 address L. T., No. 214 VVooster at.

AITER.—BY A FIRST-CLASi COLORED WAIT-
er in a private family or bote*. ; the best of refer-

ences. Apply for three da.ys at No. 151 West 24tii st.

AlTEIt.—BY A YOUNG MAN AS WAlTliR IN A
first-class private family ; tiest City reference.

Address No. 148 West 19th st

AlTEli.—BY A ST.aCl'LY SOBER SINGLE MAN
iu a famil.y or a hoarding-house : two years last

place. Address Peltce, 51 South Washington place.

AITER.—BY A FIRST-CLASS FRENCH WAITER
In a private family or boarding-house; will go

home at night. Address G. W., No. 159 West 30th st

AITER.—BY A YOUNG MAN AS THOROUGH,
first-class, private waiter; City reference. Ad-

dress Waiter, No. 48 Uleecker st.

AITEK.-BY A STRICTLY SOBER SINGLE
maniri a private familv: two years in last place.

Address Peirce, No. 51 Soutb Washington place.

^TELLI(^5pE_OFFiqE^
AT BEDELL^>«, NOS.340 AND 343 4'ril

av,, will oe found a hirge and well selected number
ot fir sl-class servants, viz.: Protessed aud other cooka,
laundresses, waitresses, seamstresses, house-worksrb,
&.C.; also waiters, coachmen, and eardeoers.

AT MOlilSON'ai.
First-class, oldest, and only reliable office,

corner iltnst. aud 6th av.,
best servants ior every capacity.

T JACQUIN'S FRENCH BUKtiAU, NO. 602
0th av.. can be obtained French niiraea and maids

;

flrsc-class Irish girls for all capacides, between 35tli
and 36tb ats,

LLIN WANT OF A SUPERIOR CLASS
of servants. Protestant or Oathollc, can be sultea

at A. PELTON'S, No. 045 lith av., formerly with Bedell.

BEST SEKVAN'i'S,
At reduced n-agos. can bo found at

CAKPEN lull's AGENCY,
No. 108 6th av.. near yth st

OOK.—BY A SCOTCH PRoTKSl'ANT COOK;
would aeaist at washing. Call at .Mrs. Reynolds'

New Protestant Agency. No. 42,1 4th av.

I?MPLOVERS CAN GET THE BKST OF
!icolored aervauta, male au.l female, for any capaci-

ty, at SlMM.s" Select -Agency, 543 6tli av., near 33d at.

C-100D Frotestant servants for
JTfamilies and hotels; Clt • or conirtry; wages re-

duced; also, good colored help. No. 138 6th av.. four
doors above IWth at.

AUNDRESS. -BY A PKOTESrANl' SWEulSH
laundress; country preferred. CaU at Mrs. Rey-

nolds' New Protoataut Agency, No. 423 4lb av.

I family
No. 296 TIMES

DIVIDENDS.
CONTROLLttK'S OFPICB. ?

Nasuvillb, Tena., .Kwj. 'ii. 1876. 5

THE FAST DLK COUPON^, Jl.LY, ISrS,
of the bouds of the Mate of Tennessee, totjether

with tire outalandlng cnupjna, July 1S74. and Jauu-
arv, 1875. will be paid un auJ attor tlie loth day of
September,. 1876. when presented at too Kourch "Na-

tional Bank in New-Voik Cit.y. or at the St.ita Treaa-
urcr'a ofQce in Nashville.
This anhonncement is made in accordance with the

policy heretotoro enunciated by tha Governor of the
State, viz., taal an inslallinent of interest Wuuld be
paid as soou as tbe actual receipts trom the reveuuea
of the State wouldJustlf.y.

JAMES L. GAINES, Stale Controller.

New-Yokk Ciktkal and Uup^ij.n RivEK Railroad
Company. TRKAsuHisa'a Officr,

Nkw-Yobk. Sept. 8. 187t>.AQUARTBRLY 01VIWE.M> OV Tv\0 PriR
Cent ou the capital stock and outstanding consol-

idatiou certificates of thit' company will be paid at
this office on the 16tb day of October next.
Tha tr.iusfer-books will be closed at the close of

buaiuess ou Frida.y, the 15l b iust., and reopenea on the
-wvoiug el Friday, tbe '20ib of Ootooer next

/ 4. C. CLABKB. Traasurer.

STEAMBOATa

FALL mVEFIlNE
FOR BOSTON, and, all point.s East, VIA NEWPORT

and FALL KIVER, at 5 P. .\i. dally (Sundays, Jnue 11
to Sept. 24, liicluaive.) from i'ier No. 28 North River,
loot of Murray at. The world-renowned steamers

BRISTOL and PROVIDENOE.
HALL'S BANDS ENG.\G.'!D FOR THE SEASON.
Tickets and state-rooms secured at principal hotels

aud ticket oiHces, and on the pier and steam, rs
liORUEN 6c LOVELI.,

GEO. L. CONNOR.
Agents, New-York.

General Passenger Agent.

SPECIAii NOTICE.
For the better accominolBtion of llie increasing tr.iv-

elonthia Line, tli- niaguificent steanies OLD COL-ONY and NKWi'ORT will bo placed ou the route in ad-
rtllion to the RRlSroLsnd PitOVIiiE.VCE, commenc-
ing THURSDAY, .>iert 7. leaving New-Yortf daily at 5
P. .M.. (Sundays eiceoled,) and Peuujylvania Railroad
Depot. Jersey tUtv, at 5:10 P. M.

STONINGTON LINE
FOR BOSTON AND ALL POINTS E iS-T.

Eleeant, ateaniera BHOIIR ISLAVD and NARRAr.AN-
SKTt leave Pier No. 3:f North Rivai-, foot of Jav st , at
5 P. .M. NOT A TRIP Ml.SSHU I,V SBVE.V YRARS
Tickets for sale at all orihcipal ticket olflcea. State-

rooms secured at nfilcea of Weatcott Kxpreaa Company,
aud at No. 363 Broadway.

FROVlliENCW LINE.
Steain-aliipB hlectra and Galate.% leave Pier No 27

Nortli River, foot of Park olace. at 4:30 P. M. Freights
Tia either line taken at lowest rates.
V. S. BABCOi;K. Prea. L. VV . KiLxiya, G. P. A gen'.

j
SEA IIIRO,

Cait h; B. PARKKR, wilt run between New York
(foot of Franklin St., Pier No. 35) aud Rad liaun. as
follows

;

LKAVK NBW-TOKK. I LKAVK RED BAVK. "

Saturday. 0th.. 8:^)0 A. M. Friday, .yth.. Ij:ii0 4 M
Sunday, 10th.. !i:O.J A. M.ISaturday, 9th 12:00 M
Monday, llth.. 9:30 A. M. i Sunday. 10th... 3:00 P. M,
Tiiesday, 12th. .10:30 A. M.I Monday. 11th l-.iO P JL
AVed'day, 13th. 11:30 A. M. | Tuesd..»y, 12th. 2:30 P. M
Thursday, 14th. 3:00 P. M.IWed'd^y, 13th. 3:30 P. JL

STKAlW-BOAT HELEN.
Capt. J. S. THROCKHORTO.V, runs betw.-en New-York
(loot ot Franklin at., Pier No. 35) ami Red Barrk:

l::ave new-tork. i leavh red sink.
Saturday, 2d....'_':!l(t P. JI, Monday, 4lh 2:00 P. .M
Tlnesday. 5th. ...8:30 A. .M.lTuesday, 6th....v>:30 P. M.
Wednesday. (;th.S:30 A. M. I Wednesday, 6th. .':30 P. M
Thursday, 7th...2::fi> P. M.iFrlrlay 8th 7:00 A. M.
Friday, 8th 3:00 P. M. saturd;iy, 9th. ..7:00 A, M.
Saturday. 9th. ..'2:00 P. .\1.

1

17^<»KNE\V-HtAVE.N. H A itTJ? 1m I ». SPKlNti-
'FIKLD. white MDUSTaISS, MO.N'T.lEAL, V.SIl

INTERUEDIATK POINrs.-SteamBrs leave Pier No.
2C> Kast River daily (Sunday excepted) at 3 P. M. (23(1
St. E. R., 3:15 P. M.,) *ad 11 P. M.. connecting with
special trains at New-Haven, lor Hertford, Apringfleld,
iic. Tickets aoid and iiasgago checkal at No. 044
Broadway, New Vork, and iVo. 4 ("outtst., Brooklyn,
('Excursion to New-Haven and returu. :5 1 5 J.

ALBANY AND TItOY BV DAY B(»AT."»
C. VlBBARL) AND OA>flXL l)Ri<: W.—Lsave Vestry

Street Pier fit9:10, and'24th3t at 8:30 A. .M., lanllaj
at NyackandTarrvtown, (by Terrv-boat,) Weat Poiac.
Newbury. Poujjhlceepaltt, Sbioebect, Cit3'~iil, and Hul-
sou. Close connection at Albiuv with new train at
8 P. M. hir tlitj West, over New-York Central, and by
special train to SARATOGA and ROUND LAKE,
To West Point and Newbura and return, same day,
$1. Pougbkeepaie, $160. Saratoga and returu. $o 40,
"

FOR NORVVALK DIRECT.
Connecting with Danbury, Norwalk and New-Ilayeu

Railroads. By ateamer
AMKRICDS,

dail.y, (Sunday excepted,) trom Jewell's DocX Brook-
Ij n. at V:30 P. M.: Pier No. 37 East River, at :i:45 P. M.,.
and foot of 33d st , East River, at 3 P. M.
Fare, 3.5 cents; excursion tickets, 50 cents.

ROOKLiY.N. NEVVilvORK. AND NEWBURa
bv steamboat ARVIENIA—LeAve Fulton st., Brook-

lyn, at 9 Vestry St., New-York, ot 9:20, and 24tii st.

at 9:45 A. M„ landing al Yonkers, lona Island, Coz
zeiis, West Point, and CornwaiL Returning, arrive at
Brooklyn 7 P. -M. Tiofeete tor the roimd tnp. $L
TO lona Island and return, 75 cents.

LD-ESTABLISUED LL\E FOR STCV-
VESANT. CATSKILL, AND INTERMEDIATE LAND-

INGS.—Steamer ANDREW IIARDER, from Frankiin St.,
Pier 35, Tuesday, Thursday, aud Saturday. Steamer
MkNITOR, -Monday, Wednesday, and Friday. 6 P. M.

ALBANY. — PEOPLE'S LINE STEAM-BOATS
leave Pier No. 41, N. R., daily, Sundays excepted,

at 6 P. At, tor Albany and all points North and West.

I
pOR BRIDGEPORT ANOALI. POLNTS ON
Housatonic and Naagatuck Railroad.-Fare, $1.

Steamers leave Catharine slip ^it. 11-30 A. M.

EXCUESIONS.

M.
M.

M.,

w

ROCKAVVAY BEACH EXCURSIONS.
DAILY AND SUNDAY.S, BY STEAMERS

AMERICUS, NEVERSINK and WILLIAM COOK.
Musical eniertainment eyerv day b.y

CONTER.NOIS CELEBRATED 23D It'EOIMENT BAND,
TWENTY MINU 1 ES' SAIL O.N' TUB ATLANTIC OCEAN,

NEVERSLNK or AMERICUS LEAVES
Twenty-fourth st, N. K., at 8:30 A. M and 1:15 P.
Tenth st. North River, at 8:45 A. M. and 1:25 P.
Vesey st.. North River, at 9 A. M, and 1:40 P. M.
Fulton Ferry, Brooklyn, 3:20 A M. and 2 P. M.

WILLIAM COOK LEAVES
Twenty-fourth st., North River, at 10:30 A. M.
Tenth st, North River, at 10:45 A. M

i

Pier No. 2, North River, at 11 A. M. >

Fulton Ferry, Brooftlvu, at 11:1,') A. M.
RhTUR.MiNG BOATS leave Rockaway at 11 A.

4, and 4:45 P. M.
FARE, 35 CKN 1\S. EXCURSION TICKETS, 50 CENTS.
RETURN TICKET,S ARE GOOD ON EITREB BOAT.
SPECIAL SOI ICE.—The East Eiver boat U with-

drawn tor the season.

EST POINT, .NEWBORG, PoUGaKKEPfllH,
AND KiSTUR.V SAME UAY
BY DAY LINli .STEAMERS.

rONA ISLAND, WEST t'OINT, AND NKW-
LBURG. See adyertiaemeut of steam- boat Armenia.

CAPITAL WANTED.
. In a buaiuesa of furnishing the public daily with an
article constantly used by every person at a less price
and a better quality than now obtait^ble ; profits
thirty-five per cent. Parties with from $1,000 to
$50 t<00, please address M. M. B.. New-York Post Office
Box No. 2,100.

A BUSINESS LADY DESIRES TO I'AKE A"
fioor on jidut account with a milliner or dress-

maker; siie has her own furniture: references. Ad-
dress A., Box No. 290 TIMES OP-TOWN OFFICE, NO.
1,267 BHOADW.\Y.

I^OR SALE.-GROCKRY STOg^i BUTTER AND
milic a specialty ; itood locality and a good chance

to one who understands (he ousmess ; small stock
;

rent low; also rooms to 1. 1 over store. Inquire on
premises, No. 2,25v2 3d av:, between 122d and 123d sts.

PERSON WITH GOOU REFERENCES
and a few hundred doUiirs to join in the manu^fao-

lure ofa patented household article for supply of trade.
Address tor two days J. M. S., Box No. 108 Tiniei Office.

ANI'ED—A PAKTNBR TO GIVE EXTENSION
to' a lucrative patent, with capital $6,00u to

$10,000. Address U. B., No. 327 Weat 16th st Ucurs
9 to a.

C10AL-YAKI», WOOD. AND F^ED STORE
/COMBINED.—Long-estaulisbed safe business;,

owner cannot attend to it, must aeU. J. RAY, No. 4 L

Liberty st.

ICE-OEEAM.
HORTON'S ICB.CREA.^.

Made from PURE ORANGE COUNTY CREAM, appre-
ciated for its purit.y, richness, and certainty of being
delivered in good order. Churches, fairs, strawberry
festivals, jtc, supplyed at

as Celita Per Qnart.
Nos. 305 4th av., 1,284 Broadway, and 75 Chatham st.

ITIUSSELL'S ICE-CREAiU—BESTI.f TUE CITY.
. Dealers aud churches, 25 cents per quart. Special

atteution to out town orders. No. 12 Bible Uouse.

_J5NESJ[JQU0RS,_&a
PHIL.tP A.'sCHKNBACH,
ORIENTAL WINE VAULT.

Agent tor St. Helena and Napa Valley
California Wines, Braudiej, aud Champagnes.

South-west corner Bowery and Grand at., iSew-York,
Under the Oriental Banlc.

M^——^B—M^M^Iil————1^—————

—

HELPJVVA^TED^_^
WANTED—AGENTS WHO ARE SELLING GOODS

to either the furniture or toy trade, or general
goods on the road, tu sell an entirely new article on
commisBion: it is sold readily by photograph, aud
tsells in every town. Address at once, FRKNCU Sl

•MYERS, Cincinnati, Ohio,

OY WANTED—ABOUT SIXTEEN, BRIGHT AND
itonest. "Who lives with hia parents, ana xrho ran

fnrniah good reference; must write a nice plain hand;
wai^ea $3 per week. Address, in owa writing, BOY
WAN I'ED, Box No. 3,915 Post OfHce.

WANTED—TvVO YOUNG MEN, AMERICANS; ONE
to clerk in a Store; must oe a good bookkeeper

;

the other to assist au overseer on a sugar plantation;
both positlona in State of Lomsiana. Address MER-
CHANT, Box No. 847 Post OlHco. .Sew-York.

WANTED-A YOUNG PROTESTANT WOMAN AS
good cook and to aasist in washing aud ironing.

Auply witii pity reieronecs at No. 127 East 36th St.,

ou Tuesday and Wednettday mornings between 11 aud
1 o'clock.

YVANTED—A COOK, A YOUNG AND CIVIL GER-
V T luau woman, who la a clean cook and will assist In

the family waahir:g: good refei'ence required, .^pply
during the forenoon at 297 Madison av., corner 4i8t at

ANTED—A COOK IN A PRIVATE FA.UILY;
none but Proteatanta. having tbe best te«timo

mala as to ability and honesty need apply at No. 39
West o4th st, between 10 and 2 o'clock.

W'ANTED-A C(»MPETENT NURSE A.ND GOOD
aeamstresa ; most have good City references

from last place. CaU, from 10 to 12. at No. 64 5th av.

ANTED—A (iOOD RESPECTABLE PBOTEST-
ant cook for a smal family. Call at No. 70 East

34lh at., between ihu hours ot 10 aud 2 o'clock.

OUNG MEN WANTED TO LEARN THE
retail dry goods buaiuess. LORD U TAYLOtt,

Grand a nd chryatie sts.

RATLEOADS.
MONTOI^AIK ANU GREENW^OOD L.AKE

R.ilLW.iY.—Trains leave foot of Cortlandt st
daily (Sundays excepted) for Greenwood Lake and in-
termediate stations at 8:30 A. M. and 4:30 P. M. For
Moutc'lair aud Oransre antf intermediate stations at
8:30 A. M., 12 M.. 3::;0 A. M.. 4:30. 5:30, «:30; 8:30 P. M.
For Little Falla and Intermediate stations at 8:30 A. M.,
4:3(1,6:311. aud b:30 P. M. For Riogwood and all iu
lermcdiate stations at 5:30 P. M.
Comniutatiou and other tickets may be obtained at

rflic_p in Jersey ( ity and at company's office, No. 119
Broadway, Mew-York.

W. S. DOS.WVL SuBotitateudent.

EAILEOADS.

np town.

CENTRAL RAILROAO OF NBW.JBRSEY
. -ALLKNTC.WN L1NE.-Ferry stations iu Ne^York
foot of Liberty st. aud foot of Clarksou st
Freight station, fool of LIbeit.y at

8UMMKR ARRANOEME.Vr
Commencing July 31, ISm—Leiive

of Liberty St. «s follows;
5:41) A. H.—Mail Trai.x for

New-York, foot

ScUooley's Mountain,Easton, Belvidere, Bethlehetn, Bath, Allentown Maucl'lChunk. Tamaqua.lamaneud, WilKesb.rre Pottsvilie
scranton, tc: connects at Junction with Dei i.-.fv'.
and West. Railroad.

'^i^S A. M.-For Somervllle and Flomington
8:4o A. M.—MoR.visa Kxprrss, dally (axa
jys.) for Easton. Allentown, Harriabiirg
'"'* '""unecta at Kaston tor Mauch Chun

nda, Wilkesbarre. Pottsvilie, Scraot
amsport, kc.
. .M.—For Somerville and Flemtngton
"^uT.w"fSf?/"' '•'emlDgton. Kaston, Allen
ih ( bunk, famaqua, Mahanoy Li :y, H-zle-

days
West

Lancaster,

wpt gun.
r i i. , • •--'..*, and theConnects at haaton lor Mauch Chunk Tami-

•Jm" ''^,^'^°'**' ^^illifsharre. PotUvilie, Scrantoii, Uan-
vilie, Wtl lamsport, tc, ". «^
10:15 A.

' •'1:OOP
town, Mau
tqn, WilKeabarie, Readina, Columbia.
Ephrata, Pottsvil'e. Harrishurg. kc.
1,-?;,^^ f-

^^' —KxPRKsa lor Kaston, Bath, Mauch Chunk,
Wilkeabaire, andScranton.
4:0<)P. M—For Scnooley'g Mountoin, Easto^i Allen-town and .Mauch Chunk; connects at Junction with

Del., Lack, and West, Railroad.
*4:30 P. M—For Sonieiville and Flemineton
*5:30PM.—EvBNi.NO KiPRFSs. dally, tor Easton, AL

entown, Mauch Chunk, Wilkesbarre,. Towanda Read-
ing, and Uanibburg.

*«:3(t P. M.—For Easton.

„ ^I'^S* '"aj"
''V',^ r?' y'o.fi'*'"' «t. North River, at

6:3.-., -:35,9:;)o, 1(1:0,5, 11:35 A. M.- 12:.';0 l-.'.O 3-20 >
4:20, b:H). 6:2(1, 7:-'i>, 8:20. 1(1.20. 11:50 PM '

Coriiection is made by Clarkson Street Ferry at Jer-
sey Citv wnh all trains marked i

.. ?u>''L"^J®'''^'"^
*°*"^ "' t-IO'Tty st at 5:40 A. M. and

4:00 p. M. conri.'ct with stages at German Valley or
hchooley'a Mountain.
>or ti^ins to local points see time tables at atatioas.

AT A^^;^'^i*Il„^'*'U'iJ^'0 BRANCH RAILROAD.ALL-RAIL LINE BETWEEN NEW-YORK LONG
B^.AN<".<'CE.\N GROVE, SKA GIRT, ANU SQu\>

1 ime-table of .lul.T 10, 1876: Trains leave New- York,
from foot of Liberty «t.. North River, at 7 4o 9-15
11:4.'-. A. M., 3:4-., 4:30. .5:30. P. M

^"' ^^ '*" ^^•'•

S:2oT:2o'5?20^p''jr''**""*
'^'''^^- ^="^' 1^ = 35 A. M.,

All trains run to Long Braiich
Lake, ami Sea Girt.
Stages to and from Keyport connect at

Station with all trains.

Ocean Grove, Spring

Matawan

freights as low as by other

NEW-YORK AND felLADELPHlA NEW LINE.
BOUND BROOK ROUTE.

For Philadelphia aud the Centennial.
Commencing MONDAY. June 19, 187li, trains

9:I'5A^i!^;;:3o°6''6f^.v°'M''''"'*-^!''-"
'-^'' '•^''

]2t55.1:20.^"20^p"M'°°
"• «» C:35,; 7:35, 9:06 A.M.,

l.BHve Philadelphia from station North Pennsylvania
Railroad, 3d and Berks sts., at 7:30, 9:30 A. M., 1:30
3:20, 6, 6:30 P. M, Leave tientennial Grounds at 7: J 5,
9:io A. M.. 1:15, 3, 4:i0, 6:10P, M,
PULLMAN DRAWING ROO.M CARS are attached to

the <:4o and 9:10 A. M. trains Irora New-York an<l to
trains leaving Centennial Grounds at 4:50 and 6:10

Rates for passenzers and
routes.

< E.-JfKNMAL PAS'^ENGERS delivered at the main
entrance to the Centennial Grounds.

K. E. RICKER, H. P. BALDWIN.
Supt. and Eng. Gen. Pass. Agent

PENNSYLVANIA EAILROAD.
GRE.\T TRUNK. LINE

AND UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.
Trains ieaye New-York, via Desbroaaea and Cortlandt

Street Ferries, as loliowg:
Express lor Han isburg, Pittsburg, the West and South,
with Pullman Palace Cars atiachei. 0:30 A. kL 6
and 6:30 f. M. Sunday, 6 and 8:3U P. .11

For Wiliiamsport, Lock Haven, Coirv, and ErieAt 2:40
and 8:30 P. M., connecting at Corry tor Ti&svilia,
Petroleum Centre, and the Oil Regions.

"
For Baltimore. Washington, and the South. "Tdinlt-d
Washington Express" of PuUman Parlor Cars dailv,
except Sunday, 9:3(1 A. M.; arrive Washington, 4:lJ
P. M. Regular at 8:40 a. M., 2:40 and9 P. U. Sun-
day 9 P. M.

Express for Philadelphia. 7:30, 8:40, 9:30 A. M., 12)30
2:40, 3, 4, 6, 6. 7, 8:30, 9 P. M. and 12 night Ac-
commodation 7 A. M. and 4:10 P. M. Eundav S A. M.,
6. U, 7, 8:30, and 9 P. M. Emigrant ana second class

For Centennial Depot at 6:30, 6:30, 7:30. 8 >'-40.
9:30 A. .VI.. li::,30, 3, and 4 P. M. On Sunday 8 A.
M. Hetuming, leave Centennial Depot at 7:13, 8:l.->.
10:50 A. M , 1, 1:15,3. 3:30. 4:45, 6:30, 6. 6:50, and
7:05 P. M On Sunoav 7:20 A. M. and 7 P. M.

For trains to Newark, Elizabeth, Hahway, I^nceton.
Trenton, Perth Amboy, Flemington, Belv-nlere. and
other points, see loral schedules at all Ticket offices.

Trains arrive: From Pittsbure, 6:20 and 10:30 A M.
and 10:2(1 P. M. daily; 10:10 A. M. and 6:50 P. JL
dailv, except Monday. From Washington and Haiti
more, 6:30 A. M., 4:10, 5:10, and I0:2i>p. M. Sun-
day, 6:30 A. M From Philadelphia, 5:05, 6:20, 6:30,
10:10, 11:20, 11:.50 A. M,. 2:10, ?,:oO, 4:10,6:10,
6:10,6:50,7:35, 7:40, 8:40, and 10:20 P. M Sun-,
day, 5:05, (i:'20, 6:30. 10:10. 11:50 A M., 6:50 and
10:20 P. M.
Ticket Offices—Nos. 526 and 944 Broadway. Na 1

Astor House, and foot ot oesbrogsea and Obrtlaodt
ats.; No 4 Court st Brookl.yn; Nos. 114, 116, and
lis Hudson St., Hoboken; Deoot. Jersey City. Emi-
grant Ticket office. No. 8 Battery place.

D. M. BOYD, Jk., General Passenger Agent
FRANK THOMSON. General Manager.

EW-YORR CENTRAL AND HiIdSO.N
RIVHB RAILROAD After Sept. H, 1»76,through

trains will leave Grand Centra' Depot
8:00 A. M, Chicago and North«m Express, with

rrawing-room cars through to ttochestei; andSu Al-
bans, Vt.

- l^o. Drawing-room car through, to Rouse's Poini, for
Wontreat
10f30 A. M., 6p<5CiBi Chicftso Express. |rith drawlaz>

room cars to Rochester. Buffalo, aud Mascara Falls,
ll:5u A. M., Northern a <i Western Express-
8:30 P. 31. Special snraroga Express; arrives at

Saratoga at 9 P. M. • ounects at East Albany with
night express for the West
4:00 P. M., Montreal Express,with sleeping oars from

*ew-York to St. Albans, arrivins at Montreal 8:50 A.M.
6:00 P. M,. Express, with sleeping cars, for Water-

town and Canandaigua. Also, for Montreal via Platta
liira:.
«;30P. M.. Pacinc Express, daily, with sleeping cars,

lor Rochester, Kuigara Falls. Bufllalo, Cleveland, Lou-
i*y>lie. aud St Louis; also ior Chicasoi via both U ii,

and M. (1, Railroads.
11:00 p. M., Express, with sleeping cars, for Albany.

Troy niidSaratouia. Way trains as per local Time Table.
Tickets lor sale at Nos. 252 and 413 brcadway, and

at Westcott Kioress Company offices. Not, 7 Park
place, 785 and 94J Broadway. Kew-Yorlc, aud 833
Washington St., Brooklyn.

C. B. MEEKER. General Passenger Agent.

LEHI»H VALLEY RAILROAD.
aREIANGKMENT Oif PASSENGER TRAINiw Aprd 16

1876,
Leave depots foot of Cortlandt ana Desbrosses sts.. at
7 a. M.—For Easton, Beth.ehem, Allentown, Mauch

Cliunk, Hazleton,Beaver Meailows, Mabano.y City, Sbe-
iiandoab. Mount Carme.l, Shamokin, Wdkesbarre, Pitts-
ton, sayre, Klmvra, &c, connecting with trains for
Ithaca, Auburn. Rocheatei; Bulfaio. Kiagara Falls,

and the West.
IP. M.—For Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch

Chunk^azleton. Mahanoy City. Slienaodoah, Wilkes-
barre, Pittston, iic, making cloaC couuectioufJr Read.
Jug, Pottsvilie, and Uamsburg.
4 P M—For Kaston, Bethlehem, Allentown, and

Uauch Chunk, stopping at all stations.
6:30 P, M Night Express, d.iily, for: Easton, Bethle.

hem, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Wilkesbarra, pittston,
Bavre, Elmira, Uliacai Auburn, Rd-hester, Buffiala
Niagara Falls, aud the West. PuUmau's .sleeping
coaches attached.
General Eastern office corner Church and Cortlandt

ste., CHARLES H, CUMMINGS, Agent
ROBERT H. SAVRE, Mdpenatendent and Englneec

SHIPPING.
WHITK tSTAR I.INK.

FOB QUBENS-rOWN AND LIVERPOOL, CABfttOia_ UNITED STATES MAlU ''*»l"Wa
The steamers of this line uke the Lane Bont^a «».

comtneiided by Lieut Maury. U. S. S^Zg^^tt
round.

"" passage to <iii;a;3«town au tli» yaS
P|?"*'"C l?.*;!?^p'.?.\T.'S«Pt- 16, at 3 P.M.CELTIC SATUP.DAY. .Ncpt. 23 at 9 A. wBRITANNIC SATURDAY, (Jet. 7 ?. JJO A X.GER.V1ANIC SATCRDAY.OctaiFrom White .-lar Dock. Pier No. 92 -forth Ri er
Tbes- steamers ar^- uniform in sizj and unsumaased

In appointmouts. Tbe saloon, slateroams '»mokin«and bath rooms nre amidabips. wUer.' the noise anamotion are least felt, affording a denee of comfttrt
hitherto unattainable at aea.
Rates—Saloon $80 and 4100. gold,

on favorable terms : steerage, $25.

yjf

return tickets

For inspection of plans and other information appir
at the Company's offices. No. 37 Broaowar New-Y rk.

H. J. coafis" 7ge"iit

CUNARO LINE B. &^N.^A. R. M. 8. P. CO.
With the view of diminishing the ch*nc»s of colKdAB

the steamers ot this line take a specified conrte fbtad
'

seasons of the year.
(Ml the ontwardpi8<<agc from Qn.>enstowu to Xalr.

Y^ork or Boaton, crossing ra-'rldian ot 5 J at 43 latltodo.
or nothing to the north of 4'3.

Oh the homeward pass ige. croaMog the mendiao of
50at 42, or nothing to the north of 42.
FKOK BttW-TORK FO* LIVERPrMIL AWO Q0*KnT3lri.

f,^,\5'^""*-^^'"-''^''P*- 1S-CYT1M...WBD.. ^ept. 27
"RUSSIA...WE r>.. s^pt. 20 ALGERIA WED.. Set 4
Steamers marked » oo not carry steerage paasensera.
Cabin passage, $80, *l()0, and ti30, g ild, a<corduia

to accommodation. Uetum 'Icaetsoii favorable tenos.
Steerage tickets to and from all pa ti of Europe at

very low rates. Freight aud passage offli:s. No, i Bawl.
»na gieen^ (HAS. G. i RaN(;KLY.'*, Arent

!KENOER« PER STEA.'H.MHn' AnTl«-
embark from the ( u lard wh»rf, twit <•!

Grand st., Jers»y CUv. at 0:30 P. M.. on WEDVESOAT
13th Septomher, 1876. CHAS. G. FKAXCKLY.t, '

No. 4 Bow lag Gr<'en, New-York.

It '
_ /V'l'

PA»
SI.VI

A

STATE LINE.
NEW-YORK TO GLASGOW, LI Vr.RPiOL. ObBUK

BELFAST, A'ND LOXD iJtDEHEY.
'

These iirst-class tulI-powei«d ateainers will saU fiM*
Pier Ko. 42 North River, foot or Canal st

STATE OF NEVADA Thtiraday, sept- 14STAIEOF I.SDIANA Thni-*iav. >e;)t. tl
.'STATKOFORORUIA ThursdaV. 8ep^ 2?STATE OF PKN.VSYLVANIA Ib^^yT^S
And every altmi^te Thursday thirfafter Pirat MVin,
i«(t.^) to *.Sn. according to ar-commodations; retora
tickets, S12.5. Sicon.l cabin. S.i')- retnro ciekota. »W>.
Stecraee sit lowest rates. Apnlv to

A l>» 1 I.N BALDWl N & CO., Ajenta,
o.....„« . «„ '*"• "'- Bie^jdwar. ^ew-Yol*.STRERAGB ticitcts at No. 45 Broadw.iy and at tlMcomnanv's pier, fo >t of <sni'l «t.. Nortii Bivor.

LlVi2KPOOL ANO GREAT W({:^ri£K.'^

STEAM COMPANY. (LIMITED.i

LIVERPOOL. (ViaQueenst,wn,i

CARRYING THE UlflTUO gFATBS K.Uk
TUE-ID.VT.

Leaving Pier No. 40 ."Jart i Riter %% fiilo-r»

WISCONSI.'f »et»t28.atM«»
WY(IMIN(J Oct » ar 3P. M.
BAKOTA OctlOatllAlf
i"AHO o«t 17 at 3 P. «.
MONTANA Oct 24, at 10 A. at

RATESFOaPAjJitiarflJ RftJUoiJ.
Rteerage. f20: iatnrmediate, 11 ); et tii. $;>;> Itl,

sccortiingtott.ate-rooai. OiBees. Noi id Braalsrtr-

_
\^1I.LIAJIS A GLIOW.

AfULti AIAIL LI^£.
Bt-MONTHLY SERVIC8 TO JAdttfTI. HATn.

COLOMBIA, anl ASPIXWALL, a;il t> PA.Vt>(\ aai
SOUTH PACIFIC POitTS (TiaA.»pin!rV.L> Firsc-Masi.
full-nowered iron sor,>w stajiajrs, fpm Pix S«k wl
North RiTer

torHAYTLCOLOMBl.*. rsrHMU* OF PiVAMA m^
bOOTH PACIFIC PORTS (vt* AsplBWalLl

ANDES. _gept 80
Ai-PS .OM.»

For KIKGSTON (Jam.) aud HAYIX
ATLAS 8e«>t. 97
CL*ARIBEL oU 11

tiuperioririt-ol MS a<kmir3r v^e^3k'll>IkU) i.

PIM. FORWOOD II 00., A«»^i.
,

Ko. 6KWaH»t.

ONLV OiRBCT LINK TO rRA>VK.
THE OKNRRAl TRAN^A'rtAN*'nC CTXPAJT* iUL
BTKAMKRSBCTWB^ir SEW-YORK A«D d.^Vf^
Calling at PLYMODTB (G. C.l for the lamiiat >f

Paasmgers.
CafitBB provided with ciectric bells. 8^lnc ft«B PV

>a 43 North River, foot of Borrow at , as lollo**
FRANCS. Trudelie ..Saturday, satvt. lH.at4 P. It
*PBUEIRE. Danre. ^aturoaT. Sept. V3. «t SaA M.
&T.GRRMA1A, Recalonx..f^rardarSept. 30. at B P. M.
PRIGS OF PASSAGE IN GOLD. <iiMlading wiac.}ms

cahio, $110 to S12(l, accnnlin<; to aeconiBtotUtioA:
EecondcsblB, $72: third caiilo, $10, Betnro tiekataaa
reduced rates. Steerage, <I36. with snpnnor aceo<K»la-
tion. toclndiug wine. tieddiBg. and ateaalU vitaa«:
extra charge. Steamers markad tiias * do a»t «BItT
ateeraga msaencers.

Loins l)K BKJBIAS. Agenu 56 BwdtWBT.

NATIONAL LDiEsPier* Koa 44 a»d47 k. U^^
FOR LONDON.

CANADA 8aturda.T, S^. 1& atSP. V.
FOE QDKRN8TOWN ASH LIVBRPiK)!..

ITlieQueeu.SeDt.l6, 3P.M.jEnglaoa..6ept 80.2P. ftL
Spain. ..Sept 23, 8:30 A. «l.lfc|m?t....Oct T. 7:99AM

Caibia passage, $55. $60, or $>U. cttrreBcr. ttnmtu.
tickets. $10U. $11U, or $120. carrency. SteenKe]
•age, t26, currency. I>rafta isaaed iroat Al (

corivat lates.
Company's oftoe, Na 69 Koadway.

F. w. J. HCBST, 1

iOOft-
NOKTB GKKMAN LI.OYtf.

STEAH-SUIP LIKS BSTWSiiX KEW-rOBX.
' / AMPTO.V, AND BKKUBK.

Company's Pier, toot of -Jd<c. MoWkoa.
HOBEL ^at.. sept. 16

I
RHJEIH. JBn. »n^90

liONAu Sat. ^ept 231 uu*lt -aat..Oat7
HATHa Otr PASSAGIl FROM NhW-YORK IX) MOffI*

AMFTOX HAVRK, or BBKMSS !>
First caOin - .«lOO«aM : J
Second cabin WcaU
steerage. ..•.......«...•.••........•....•., 9v4
Return ticket* at redaee4 ra«9«.

eertl&oatea, (83 cnireocy. ftor fraicht «r|
pirto OEliRICUSkCO.. .io. SSei

BKIK AAlLiWAV.
Summer Arrangement of through trains, 1876.

From Chambers Street Depot (For 23d si. see Bote
below.) '

9:00 A. M, daily, except Sundays, Cinoinnati and
Chicaso Da.v Exuress. Drawing-room coaches to Buffalo
snd sleeping coaches to Clacinnati and Detroit Steep-
iiie coacties to Chicago.
10:45 A. M., dally, except Sundays, Express Mail for

Buflalo and the West. Sieei-ioK coacb to BuffiOo.
7:00 P. M., dally. Pacific Kxpressto the West. Sleep-

ing coaches thtough to buffalo, Niagara Falls, Cincin-
nati, and Chicago, wilhout change. Hotel dining coach-
es to Cleveland and Chicago.
7:O0 P. M., except Sundays, Western Emigrant train.
Above trains leave Tnentjr.thtrd Straet Ferry at

8:45 and 10:16 A. M.. and 6:45 P. M.
For local trains see time-tables and cards in hotels

and depots.
J.N'O. N. ABBOTT, General Passenger Agent.

NEW-YORK, NEW-HAVE.V. AND HART-
FORD RAILROAD,

After June 11, 1876. iriins leave Grand Central De-
pot (42d st.) ior New-Canaan Railroad at 8:05 A. M.,
1, 4:40, and 5:45 P. M.; Danbury and Norwalk, Rail-

road at 8:05 A. Mi, 1, .S:15, and 4:40 P. M.; Naugaiuck
Railroad at 8:05 A. M. aud 3 P. M.: Housatonic Rail-

road at 8:05 A. M. aud 3 P. M.; New-Uaven and
Northampton Railroad at 8:05 A. M. and 3 P. M.: for
Newport at 8:05 A M. and 1 P. M.; Boston and Albany
Railroad at 8:05 and 11 A. M., 3 and 9 f. M., (» P. M.

on Sunday;) Bostou (via Shore Line) at laud 10 P,

M., (10 P.M. on Sundays.)
Way trains as per.lecal time tables.

'

J. T. MOODY, Superintendent New-York Division.
E. .«. REED. Vice President, New-York.

NEW ROUTE TO BO.*iTO.N.
BOSTON AND NKW-YOSK AIK LINK.

Tv/enty-three miles shorter than any other line. Magnifi-
cent teenerti. The finest aad mist eomforiablt

riding cars in A ew-JiHgland.
Express trains leave Grand Central Depot for Mid-

dletown, Wiliimantic, Putnam, and Bostou, #t 11 A. M.
and 1 P. M,
For Worcester and Boston, icitkont change e/ear$

at 1 P. M.
For MtUdletown at 3 P. M.
A»«t KOK TICKKTS VIA AIR LYNg.

WirKFOKD RA[LROA» ROUTE TO NEW-
PORT, R. L—Passengers lor this line take 8rf>5 A.

M. and 1 P. M. exoress trains trom Grand Central
Depots amviag at 4: IS anu 8 P. M. at Kewi>ort.

,

iTiEODORii VVARBiiN. Sapermicud^nt

ANCHOR LINE V. ». NAIL MTSAXKSS.
SEW-YORK AND OL.\S«OW.

Calilomla,Sept. 16. 3 P. M. 'Victoria...SeM-Sa IP. M.
Ethiopia..Seot 23.9 A M. iBoIivIa U«t7,TA'lC

NEW.YOEK AND LONI>O.S.
AnstraUa.Sei>t 16, 2P. M. iGoraonCaatle.SeA.SO.lPX
Elysla Sept 23. 10 A.X.lAnElia Oct 7, 7A K.
Anchor Line Line Piers 2i> and 21 K<>n*> Brrars. A t.
NKW.IOBK TO GLASGOW. LIVBRPOOL LOiHHML

OR LONDONDRS8X.
Cabin, $65 to $8(i, acoordUig to aceoawoilifiaai
Kxcuivion tickets on Csvorableter ju.
(Steerage, $28; tutermediata, .<3o.

Drotta issoed for any amount at carreat rate*.
HKNDER^iON BROlUhR.^. Agents. 7 BowUMQpeeiv

IN.MAN I.INIC—.HAiL.!»'rKA.MKKK
FOR OtTEENSTOW- AiT LIVKSPOOL.

ClTi OF Chester, satunlar sept. 2S.at9A«.
CITY OF BJCHMOND, .Saturday. SopL 30, at 2 PT M.
CITY OF BERLIN. Saturday. Oct. 14. at tP. M.

From Pier 45 North Rtrit,
CABIN, $80 and flOU.OoliL SaCoro etekntt «B(\-

torahle terma, STGBSAOR <2d Oombftf Utaft*
Issued at luwest rates.
Saloono, SCate-rootas SttoictaK, aad .Satk-coaaaiL

amldsulpa. JOiiSO. OAiiB, A«b(,
No*. 16 and 33 Brcaiiway, K. C

HA.^IBtRG American Packet
f

-'
'

Comaaar',* lAae.
.for PLYMOUTa, CulilRBoCRG arid ifkXBCItU.

GBLLiBT Sept. 14 SiJ^VlS «..SBBt S8
POMMEaAMA....8ept 'JliXGSliLSO. ^ Oct^S
Bates »t passa«« to Plyaoath, boadoa, ClierbevBK

Bamtmrjc, and all potnts In iCoglaad. First (labia, dtfO
(Old; Second Cabin. S«M fols: steerage, $30. carxaau:.
KUNHAROT k. CO.. C B. RICBAKD * SOAd.
General Ag nts. General PasMtt«»r Ifiar^" " - - -

g^ Bruadway, l».lf.61 Broad st, 5. Y.

SHXPPmG.
LINK.
M.

NEW.yORK. H.AVANA. A.SD MEXICAN MAI b S. S.

Steamers leave Pier No. 3 NortU lU.nr at 3 t*.

FOK HAVANA OIRKCT.
CITr OF KBW-YORs. Thnrsdav. Sept 14
ClTk OF M.iNANA Toeiioay, Sept. Wi
CITV OF VERA CRUZ Thnrsday. Seot 28
l<OK VKKA CULiZ AND NlfiW-OKI.JiA.N?*.
Via Hayaua, Progi-uso. Ouiupeauuy Tuxpao, and

Tampico.
CITV OF HAVANA; Tueaday, Sept. 26
For freight or passage nppiv to
y. ALKXaNDRK t SO.Vji. Noi. :<! and 33 Braalwi.r.
Steamers will leave New-«.lrloaus Oct. 1, aua Oct. 22

for Vera Cruz aiiu alLthe al>oye ports.

KKD STAR STEAM-SHIP LliNE.
Appointed to carry tbe Belgian and Dnited States
mails. The following steamers are appointed to sail

IGf ANTWERP:
From Philadelphia.) I From New-York.

VADERLAND Sept. 23iKENILWoRTH....Sept. 12
ftEDERLAND Oct. ISISWITZKRLAND Oct 6
^ Kates of passage in currency:
»^'irst Cabin, $90: Second ( abin, $60: Steerage. $26.
PETER WRIUUT iL SONS, Genei-al Agents, Philad'a.

No. 4'.? Broa<l'8t., New-York.
JOHN Mcdonald, No. 8 Battery place. New-York.

WILKON LINK FOR SOUTHAMPTON AJSD
HUL.L.

Sailing flrom Pier So. 63 North Biver. aa follows:
COLOMBO Seot leiHINDOO Oct 14
OTHELLO Sept. 30INAVARINO Oct 28
First cabin. $70, curreuc.y; second cibin, $4o, oar-

reucv; excursion tiolreti on r«ry favoraolQ leriai.
Through tickets Issued toOoutioental aud Baltic aorti.
Apply ior full particulars to CHABbRS L. WRVAHTu
CO.. NO. 56 South su ^ _

MTBD MTATBM I'ASSI'ORT BCKKAfJ.—
United States passports fadiapenaable totraTaiers

icaxied by J. & NONBai) Paaaport Ateiit. Kow Vl i>ma»
8t_ ouriiar Broadwajk ':,

VI

GREAT SOUTHERN
FREIGHT ANO FASaiKNUBX UNB.
SAlLl.^G FROM PIKK NO S8 NOKTB BTrsit
Wednesdays and fiiTOBUATs at 3 P. M..FOR CHARLGSTOM. S. C-tFa^iaiDATTB^
MOLTH. AND MOUra-WSST.

ASHLAND WEDNESDAY....Sept IS
CHAMPION fcATTICDAY Sept. Itf

tiUPfclRIOtt PASSfiNOER AC'-OjSMODATD.S.S.
Insurance to desrination <^ne-halt of on* p^r cent
Goods forwarded ftso of coaanisaion. Passenger tick.
taand billa of ladlDg iaaand and siraed at tbe ofllee of
jA.UEa> W. UCINTABD dc CO^ A«e«B,

No. 177 West ^.t., eoruer vt'artaa.
Or W. P. CLYDE 1 1 O.. So 6 BowHnz Greeo.

Or BENTLEY D. UASSLL, Genenu AffeaC
firpat Sottthcra Frelgtit Ltag. 317 ttr^mMyms*

FOR CALIFORSIA, .lAfAJf, OHISA, ACSm.VMt
NKW-ZXALAND BRITUa t\>Ii0M4CA. ORNa,>N, k«,

KailiDft trion Ctcr ."(o. 42 .^orUi iirat.
For SAN FRANCIXCO. TU IsraitVS OF PAHAX\

Steam-shio COLOS Jitfi, 14
coDuecflBg lor Caatral .^naeriaa aad ;i»utB PMiAa
porta. _

From SAN FRANCISCO to JAPAN and CBISA
Steam-ship CITY oP PKKING Saturday, Sept 80
From Sau Francitco to Sandwich laiantta, Aiatnua.

«>d New-xeatand.
Steam-sbll) CITY OF .VitW-YOICK ^..JtaMtU
For freight or passage apptyM

WM.P. CLYoKitCO.,orU.J. dULLAT, SaMrtatoaAM*
No. « Bowling i^reen. Pier 4i. N. R-.toec Oaaai ak

FOR .SAVANNAH. UA.,
THE FLOBIUA POnV,

AND THE SOUTH A.N'O tiO(7TH-WKST.

OBEAT SOUTBBlbl FBElUUT AND PASSBNaKR UITB,
CENTBAL KAILBOAU OP QEOBGIA AMB AT-

LANTIC ASD OULP RaIlKOAU

WKDNSSDAYS AXD SATOKDATt. > ^;

B.LIVLIIGSTON, Capt. MAX,t,oaT, WEDNisSDAX^aab
13, il«m Pisr Ko 16 blast KtTer. at S P. R.

MUiuuY. tnuua A OU., A^Bta,
Ao. 6i^ South at

8AH,BAtiVAI>OI(, Capt Kicnasov. SATURDAY, 8«pt.
16, inm Pier No. 43 hmm Rirer. at 3 <>. M.

GEO. YOSait, Agant, ««, 409 Vroadwa.v.

Insurance on tlila liae ONR-HALF PER CSNT. Bope-
rior aocommodatious for paaseugeri.
Throarii zatea and l>ills of lading in eonaectien with

Ceotial lallroad of Oaorgia, to alrpolata.
Ttiroogh rates and hUta of lading in oonsectloB with

the Atlantic aud Gulf Railroad and Florida siearaers.

OiiaROK YONGS.
Asent Central Baitroad of Georgia,
~* Ka. AOa Broadway.

NEW-YORKANDHAVANA
DIRBl^T IMAIL ±XSB.

>«-^ These i)nt.«laaa staaawalps satlrvTaiWl*^

P\\»taP. M., JJrom P«ar tfo. U /ion^ tkrsrM

c<ivxmx^^. > '^'Kix%"^CLYOii- XbtaUiAX. OCT. 3
Accominooattona unsurpassed. For nt9i.E&t .P'*^

sagTapplT to WM. P. ClY DK k OO.. Na fl VoWlinc
^•a. ttoUOUJUt IMLUHQk. 09., Aiaaii Ma J ~

Jt-

:^

JM<J4i

J. <^

i^j,.' ^vfxc-^itj
*-*>-,V,



mei

rN-STBUOTIOK^
JHTiM JETaiiMs and MUe. de Janon

r«fipet}tfu^y announce that they wiU

continue, under skillful teachers,

their experiment 0/ a Kindergarten,

wUhan intermediate dass for Boys

and Girls ; wlio tvlll be taught in ad-

dition to read and twite.

Aiso a doss for Boys only, for

thorough elem^entary instruction,

AU applications to be made at No,

10 Qramercyfark, for Oct. 3, 1876.

mm PLEASANT MILITARY ACADEMY,
A 8ELKCT BOA'iDIS'.-jCII )OIi FOR HOM,

AT 8IN0 SI SO, OS HUDSON, N. T.

Th« conrM ol' inttruotion emiiractts the foUoirins
departmentf: Mas^ical, Moileia LanKaaae*. Ele-
mectar^, Matbematieal, Kn?lisb Stndiea. aaa ^at^ral
3oieiicp. ClaiSfs are aUo furmed In Music, Drawing,
Fenving. aoil blucutim. A thoroafthlr ori{aaizeil Mill-
t»ry Denai-tmeut. Ridtnx School, with wel1-traiae'l
bAncs, GrmuMium, kc. Wili raopen Taesday. Sept. 19.

BK.NJ.lMiH iL 4LLEN. Principals.

' ; MOUNT «VAHHl.N»TON
vCOI.KEGIATB IN»iTITUTE,

Sfr 40 W43flIJIGTO» SQa.\RE. NBW-IORK CITf,

eeO. W. t'LABKE, Pb. D., Prlneipal.

PnpanrpoptU of all azo* for buMuess or coU?ss,

undApeoalU thirty-fourth year Sept 13. Circulars

at book stoTPii and at tiio Institute.

bl-Ji- aoSTAN'S
UOARUINQ AiJD DAT SCHOOL FOE TODNQ

LADIE.S,
' NO. 1 E.\ST 41.*T ST., (J0B:»EB 3TH AV,
iriJl ropen WKDXESD.4Y. Sept 27.
A tlioroucn fiuglish course, superior adr»ntaf;es for

the acquiaitlnn of nioiLru lan^tuages, with alt the
roafoix* at a aeligbtt'ul houe, are some of the aUvan-
tsone offered.
M«sl<!al department -tiller the direction of Profs.

6. B. MILLS and B. L.VUrtBST.

AAilHON GKAitUlAK (SCHOOL,
No. 252 Madison av..

Betweeu SSth and 39th sts.,

Beopeos
MOJfD.\Y, dEPT, 1 1.

fiehoal hours. 9->m K. M. to 2:30 P. M.
The T*tes of tuition have been reduced.
The Principal ^rill be at the bChoai on and after S$pt.

4 at 9 *• M.

W4i,Ldi COL^tEGti FOii YOUNO 1^D1£8,
AUJtOKA, CAVUOA t.AK.B, N. V.

TdR CollQixOCe Course; locatina unsurpassed for

beauty and heal thtnluess; rilUje is distinzuished for
reflnemrnt; :hB (lolloeo is a home where pHrontJ mftT
'With euUre '^OBfidouce iatruat thair diiasbt^rs. Turin
coiBMeaces Sept. 18. 1876 6enti for cat.'iloene.

_ Rtiv. KDWaRD S. FitlsBKB. President,

Mr^AIAitXiBOitoCGH CHUUCHIL.!.,
KeT. .nVTTO.V .HAURY, D. D.

Pehool tor bflTS. Preparation lor Oollete, Scientific

8ob84>B. or busiaes!!. Term bezins SepC 19, 1876.
Hoora of seoi.n). 9:30—'-':aO. Hour for stiidv only
(T-|>laat»rT. ) teachHrs presBnt to awist, 8:30—9:i'0.

44S .Madison ATenne, .New-Vork.

MISS HAINES AND MLLE. de JANON'S
SCHOOL FOR YODXS LADIES AND CHILDBSN,

wtiireopeaon THDaSDAY, Sept. ii, at No. 10 Gram-
eroyJ>aFk, New-itork. A puaetual attendance of their
ygpiia tg r»«i>eeHBliv requesiisd.

rOBT CUBttTER INSTITUTK,
FOJT CHBS'IBB. WBaiCHBSTER COUNTY. N. T., ,

-,. • A BOARHINQ-SCHOOL FOR 25 BOY8,
. , O. WINTHBOP ST-iKK. A. M., Principal.

. Atrroqndinf 1 very attractive' bouse with city ap
poiBinieBts; gas, water, ko.; heated by steam ; gym
naalom^ arotinds. 4 ij acres. Terms. $400 per annum.

llA.N COLiLEUU ANO CONSKKVATOUV
uP MUaU", BlSQHAllTOS, N. "K.—Por youiiK

laAlea; $75 per aaarter. including board, tuition in
»ti»lfHah. Latin, Greek. Italian, Uermau, Preaeh, piauo,

Iir^Mi. gnitar, Kjcanaatice, drawing, paiatiUK; harp
PSIODQ a])4 etiquette a specialty. Commenuei Sept.

la.? lav. H. A. PAl'iiBSO.V, A, M., President.

M'KJS. MAttV KOUtlERfS GKIFFlTTs"
win raopen tier EnzU>b. Preach, and Osrmaii day

eJieolfuC yoang ladies and ctiUdren at No. 23 West
48th 8t.. on Tuesday, Sept. 26. Advanced ciasaes in

Baxlish literature and tue Garman languaga for post
oradoates and utbera.

SOUTH JERSEY INSTITUTE. BKIDQETON,
5. J.—For both sexes: colege preparatory; insti-

ktitute, classicjil, and scientiflc courses; bnildiug
ttriek; modem improvements; climate mild, very

tteatth^; )n«traeti«a thoroogb ; begins Sept. 6. Send
lor eatalogue. H. K. TRA8K. PiincipaL

r?'KGL.l!«H AND CLASSICAL! SCHOOL FOr!
JClaova, No 100 West 43d st.. corner 6th av., C. A.

EUea,' Principal. For circulars apply at the Windsor
.Btitel, )>r addreas tsor No. 512 Brattleboro, Vt After
t>«pt. 8 apply at No. 100 tVest 43d St., between 11 and 3.

dOBNNSYLVAMA MILITARY ACADEMY,
'JTCheater, Peuo. opMia Kept. 13.—Civil engineering,
the maaiea, and Knj^ab ihoruoghly taught. For clr-

eoiart apply to O. hT BOaiiR i', B«a , So. 1 Nass au at.,

»«w-Yoyk. or to CoL Tt<Ki>. HYArT. Preaidant.

UIUHXY.V IIKIGHTrt KBjni.NAR Y.-TUK
y»ii teiaof the twenty-siztb year of this board-

lng.*«iiool tor roang ladies will commence <>ept. 20.

ilreolan can be bad at No. 13j Montague st.. Brook
Jy». A Y. OHARLBa E. WBBT. PrincinaU

COLLEGIATE TRAINING SCHOOL, NO.
162 5th av., J. L. HD.vr, W. A., Principal, reopens

8e)>t. $0. Ali d^partuients. Handsome location and
rooms. Best collegiate preparatlun. Thorough woik.
Circular* at Putnam's. '

1> ITTLAND MILITARY INSTITDTK,
jLUtXlaad, Vt.—.Conne of dta.iy. preparatory fur Col-

lege or Business. Healta and pbysical development
InsureJ bv trenuent marches ana camping in the moun-

Address SAMUKL M. ICELLEY. PriucipaL

B.'

t.

ri^HB Mle»SE.S I^RAUAn, 8UC0SS8OR8 Tl»

tX. the Uisara Green, will reopen tbelr sobool for youni
lailiM and children at No. 1 5th av., first house from

' n'aahingto^ square, on WiiDNRHI>.\Y, the 27th of Sep-
' rem bar.

MIS.HJAUDON^'* YOU.SO LADIEV KSiiLWH.
French and Qeftnan boaMtug and day school and

JdB<k-r(art«i, No, 'ii •'at 3l«i st, will reopea
TUCRSUAY: aept 28. Kindergarten pupils Umlled to

twenty; ^eiardinz scholars to siz.

DIUCK'^AN (BOARDING)
_BpY_».J»iiADI^G; PB.XN.—The Bishop,

^1

.•skCHOOli FOR
Kector Kev.

,J. R. JOIINiM>N, head master; bovs fittea'fur busintss,

jcoQeae, West Point Annapolis, tor circulars, address

i
Hext Master.

hurWJ* WARJtB-Vd SCHOOL FOR BOYS.-
[JmUbPT. lt>. Lvric Hall, Bth av., opposite Reservoir
'Park. No school in City ^Uere pupiU improve more.

J

Al ages. ^__
•

tit»^« IIOBERTS AND iWWS WALKER'S
|JXl.aehooTfor young ladies. Mo. 148 Madison av., re-

lop.-Ba aept 25. Three youn^ ladies will be received

j
liUo the family.

rrrOAIB INSTI'CTE FOR .YOUNG LADIK8
JcXaSD CbILUKK!*. T.\RRYlOW!t, .H. Y.—'Combining
111 mc'Cate With a tuorougii coarse of study. Rropena
•bepi. 13. Miss Jl. W. .METCaLK. Principal.

BYING l.NeJTITUTE, T^RRYTOW.V, N. Y.—

A

lect Boarding School tor boys; reopens Sept 12.

ctrenlars, address ARJlAGNACfc RuVvK, Pnocipals.

B. CORNWALL'.* SCHOOL BOil BOYS,
NO. 1.267 BROADWAY,

WILL RBOPftS UN WcQNr.SOAY, 8BPT. 20,

MAFLB «ALL iNSTlTUTE-A BOittOI.NG
School tat buys, Jamaica, Long Island; French and

Gerwaa wltbuat extra cuargo. Sept 13.
E. ViENOT. A. M.. Principal.

TilB »USSbS FtiUINE,
'

Vo. 34 EASr 74Ta ST., ON i;KNTRAL PARK,
BeOpen their Englisii and French boardiug and Day

School fur young ladies and cliiUlreu, Sepc. 27.

DttK»V SEHINAttV A.Si) FriJlALE COLLKGK,
<JaRHKL, W. Y—\ school for both sexes; fiity miles

Ir0m5ew-ior»; heaUhlal. home-like, ttiorough; stu-

fleiU* received any time. GEO. C B.MI TH, A. M.

|i4lF. aOI.^SEL'S FRA.\C«I-A .IKKICAN
Inatltnce, boarding ami day school for boys, re-

opena Bepi. la Oetcircnlir.

0.45 WK.ST l^rTU ST.-TUE .«I38tc J.U:OT
wi.i re'oiK-n their scuool .tor young lauies on Tuee-

a»y, Sipt. IM.

L-M, VAN WAGENE.N, OK -NO. 13 ^AST
4aih st, will reop-^n her boarding and day school

for youny ladies, on T.lUR'nAV. tSept 28.

RS. J. T. liKNEOlC r'S BOARDING AND IMY
>cuool tor young ladies and children. Ko. 7 bast

42ilst., N. 1., wi.l reopeu Sept 28. Send for circular.

ISS S. M. KOGt;ifs' SCHOOL, EXINU
too av., souiU-eaat coincr of 37tli bt., will reopen

•t 18.

CLASSICAL
Sept. 'M, at, No.

M
»ey

JHARUIS I'AITO.VS
• School will reepeu Weducsaay.

I,jy3 Bic-wiway.

hRKEtlOi.D INSTITI/TE,
Freehold, K. J. Boarding .-cliool tor ''oys.

R^». A. <>. (;UAMt5Kii.S. Pr'ncipal.
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M*» S. D. OORE.>JlJS REOFE.VS HKll UAT
.school for vuung ladiej and cliiidren, Oct 3. at No.

ast'JlatsL

xmrii'i-iAn h. LEGUETirs school, no.
Vt 1.214 Bro-idway; thirty sixth year bcgiua Sept.

18. Circulars at Putnam's.

THE OlISSES ROGER.-^' ENGUl^H. ANl>
French Uoaroiug and l>ay school tor youui: latiics

ad children, ibi West 2l»th st . will reopcu aept. la

JOHN MAOIl LLEN'.Ti WCHOOL, HO. 1.^14
iiroadwny, reopen* MONO.W. Sept. IS. Curcnlars

at Putonm's. _^_^.^___^______
-M'liW^UL.'RG iN. V.) IS^JTITIJTc—A Family School

J^ forboys,not»uruas»ed as a prep.iratory fcchool; i4th
annual so .son b-giu* Sept. 12- Siglar is. Macme, Pri u'5.

S~
UHJNESS COLL.EiJE.— 1 Al)t,^ WILL.SO.N t

I %*.» h*OR riP.S, south-west corner of Union squoie;

reaaeti facl iltles; reduced priceii.

'" aiACGKEGOK tIALL.
ITomo and Day Scbool for youne ladles and children.

fbi^^^ Ĵ^
Mis. UAltUAREt' MACGKEU..IC

k«-i'a1Tks» hoarding school f<»r
yrmng l.-idles, New-Urauswick, N. J., reopeus Sep:.

TwB.vo family pupils admitted.M
^.
TkVANOER institute. —a MILUABY
BiTartlii'g sehool. Whlt4» mias, K. X. Principal, 0.

"mi.i.fat Ph. a
IttWrcii Uuiver«iy. Soieutiflo av^l MllilAry

"o!>i, Naftafieia^VL. Add. Prol OtUKtBa UoLlC

VKritrY"crFY.--UA31JRO0CK ISSTITUTK, 10«

J UrSwd S t. B^egt school for bOT». R»opoO« Sept. 18.

TiooiiJs OBU-«Ute Io»ttw^ alJi'V^aot^It.
\J^<Mi9tS». K.1C, >wgina*Ofc Jg- <*"• ^' ^""^ ^^ "

-^^

J^NSTEUOTIOT^

M. W. LTON'S
Collegiate Institute,
NO. 6 BAST 22D ST.. CORNER OF BROADWAY.
OPENS SEPT. 13, TWENTV-FiasT YEAR.

steadfast patrons are a fair test of a school. VTell
know namen of last year patrons follow. Preflied
umnbers sliow the years of patronage:
12—Henry .'H. Alexander, 0—Benlamin Curtis,
12—Henry Day. 9—("alriu E. Knox,

• 10—John Brooks, 8

—

Jaiiiei B. .\drlaace,
9—Dr. Bd. G. Bartlett, 7—Orson D. Munii.

.several have had sons fitted for college.

AliHE. O. DA SILVA
AND

MRS. ALEX. BRADFORD'."*
(fonnovlv Mrs. Ogilen Hoffman'il English, French, and
German boar'linff and day school tor yoiiii? l.ulies and
children, with calisthenics. No. 17 VVi-st 33th St.. New-
Y'ork. Reop'-ns sept 25. Applications m.iy be made
by letter or personally, as aboye.

Charlier Institute for Young Ladies.

No. 167 Madison av.. New- I'ork,

Will reopen Sept. 26. A few boarders will be taken.
Pupils prepared for the Harvard Eiaminutions for
Women- Circulars can be had on applicatiou, or
at Putnam's. .MUe. SOPHIE LENZ and Prof. M. J.

DRKNN.\H. Principfjla.

THE COLI.BG1ATB SCHOOL.
(Founded A. D. 1820,)

No. 79 West o'ZA St. corner 6th av.
(Late No. 101, West 14th sC.)

REV, HKNRY B. CHAPIN. Ph, D., Principal.
Boys carefully prepared for college or business. .V

well-zraded primary deoartment Thu fltty-seventh
snhoolyear 'Will begin Sept 18, 1876. Call or send
lor clrculnr.

MLLE. TARIUVEL,
No. 25 WEST 40TU ST.,

NEW-YORK,
Boot>en8 her French, Knglish, and Germm Boarding
ami Day Kcoool for .young ladles ami chililren Sept. 21.
Circulars and references sent on app icatiou.
French spoken fluently in one ye ir.

Latin, drawing, singla?, pastel, water color, needlo-

.

work, iic, included in tht> tuition.

pHARLIER INSTITUTE, CK.M'RAL PARK.
^ New-York City, for boys and young gentlemen of

seven to twenty years. Boarding and Day School,

College, Business, West Point and Scientific Schools.

French, German, and Spanish carefully taught and

spoken. Building new, the best of Its kind. 22d year

begins Sept. 18. Prot ELIK CHARLIER, Director. *'

Ii^RIENDS SE.WJNARY FOR HOYS ANO
girls, Rutherford place aua East 16th st, will

reopen ninth month, 12th, 1876, under the charge of
BENJAMIN SMITH, A. M. Those who desire to confer
with the Pilncinal will find him at tne Seminarv dally,

on and after 29th inst,, between the hours of 8:30 and
11 A. M. Circulars may be had ac the Semioar.v, also
at WiUets Jc Co., Na 303 Pearl St., and Josiah Uacy, Jr.,

No. 80 Beaver st,

RS. SYLVANIIS REED'S BOaRDLVO A.NU
DAY SCHOOL FOB YOUNG LADIES. NOS. 6 AND 8

EAaT 53D SI.. NEW'-VORK.—Reopens Oct. 1; French
and German prncticall.y taught; careful training in

primai'y and prep-irdtory c'eonrtmouts; colleeiat'j

course of study meets all <lemands tor higher educa-
tion of women: arran<;eineats for bo il^h and comiort
on a generous scale; a nucceBSfUl kindergarten con-
nected with the school.

A MKKICAN SCHOOL. INSTITUTK, E.STAB-
IXllsbed 18,'i5.—Indorsed by hiehest eriucatioual and
bu«iness authorities; supplies t'lmilies and schools
with teachers of known OHpacity aad character; uo
favoritism, no '• guess work;" each teacher must rely
OD merle alone: lDf»rm<ition of best schools free to
parents. J. W. SCHERMKRHOitN, A. M., Actuary, No.

14 Bond st, New-Yorg,

KANVILLE MILITARY ACADE.HY-THIR-
ty miles from Saratoga, N. T., for tweut.y-six years

in Stamford, Conn. Removed for butter quarters, su-
perb buildings, steam beat in every i com ; fifteen

acres; uo tempations; true Christian culture for
boys preparing for coilese, business, or West Point.
Address iVILLCOX t FLINT, Principals, North Gran-
Tille, y. Y.

'

DS. KVeR.SON>S COI^LEGIATU SCHOOL,
•comer 4'Jd st. and 6ih av., ojiposite Keservoir

Parit, reopens Sent 20. " Phort lessons thoroughly
mastered." Refers to the followins; patrons:
Rev, Dr. Howard Crosby, Rev. Prot H. B. Smith.
Hev. Dr. Toos. Gallaudet, ^- Rev. Tlios. 8. URStln<;s, ",

Rev. Prot R D. Hitehcock, > Rev. (;has. E. Knox,
Eev, Prot Geo. L. Prentiss, Rev. Dr. K. N. White.

CIOLUMBIA COLLEGE.-SCHOLAsriC RXEK-
/cises will be resumed' in this institution on MON-

DAY, Oct 2. Examinations for admission will com-
mence on WEDNESDAY, Sept 27, at 9:30 o'clock A. M.,
at the college in East 49th st. , between tladison and
4th ays. Students of the regular classes having con-
ditions to fnldll, wiU present themselves on Friday,
Sept ^9, at the same hour. .>

F. A. P. BARNARD LL. D., President

SCHOOL OK MINES. COLUMBIA COLLEGE.
—Lectures will recommence in this school on MON-

DAY, Oct. 2. Candidates for admission are requested
to present themselves at the sehool, on the Columbia
College grounds, between Madison ana 4th avs., on
£a8t49tb st, on Friday, Sept 29, at 9:30 o'clock A. M.

F, A. P. BARNARD, LL. D., President

C^lVILAND MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
^ATTHE KRJISSELAEK POLYTECHNIC INSTHUTE.

TKOY. N. Y.—Instruction very praccicaL Advantages
unsurpassed in this country. GTraduates obtain excel-
lent portions. Reopens Sept 14. For the Annual Reg-
ister, containing improved course of study and full par-
ticulars, address Prof. CHARLES DROWNB. Director.

ISS DU VERNET, ASSI.STED BV COM-
petent masters, will reopen her Boarding and Day

bchool for boys uuder fifteeu, at No. 102 West 29tb st,
one door from 6tU av., on MONDAY, Sept. 25; day
boarders are taken to tbe Park after an early dinner.
Circulars can be obtained at Lockwood's, No. 812
Broadway.

ST. JOHN'S SCHOOL.
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

FUR YOUNG LADIK8 ASO CHILDREN.
Rev. THEODORE IRVING, Ll^. D., Rector.

No. -ZX West 3-iA at.
, AUTUMN TERM BEGINS

WEDNESDAY. SEPT. )i7, 1876.

A CLASS FOR BOYS THE DESIGN OF THIS
class ia to thoroushlv prepare boys for our best

colleees ; number of pupils limited to twelve.
Rererences: President Eliut, of Harvard University; i

Theodore Roosevelt, Esq., andWllUain U. Osborn, Esq.,
New-York City. Class opens Sept 26. For circulai s
apply oj Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays to
ARTHUR H. CUTLBR, No. 713 6th av.

PACK.ARD'.-> BUSINESS COLLEGE—R140PBN-
iNG.—This institution will reopen for the year on

MONDAY, Sept. 4; special rates fur tuition as estab-
lished in May wiU be attainable during August. Mr.
Packard will be at bis of^ce from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. the
lust two weeks before Sent 4. Call or send for cir-

cular, f. 8.^aCK4RI), No. 805 Broadway.

PREPARATORY SCIENTIEIC SCHOOL, ;

No. 1,267 Broadwa.y. Flftb year beginB Sept 25,
for Schools of iscience, Technology, Mines, Architec-.
tnre. Pupils aged seven to twenty. Seven enter col-?
lego this year. A- COLIN, M. K., j

late Engineer Corns, U.S. N,, and Prof, at Naval Aca'y.

THE MODEL KINDERGARTEN
and intermediate and adyanced classes of Mrs. KBAD8-
BOELTE and Prot: JOHN KRAUS, Nos. 1,266 and 1,268
Broadway, between 32d and 3Sd sts., will reoipen Oct
8, and their Normal Training School for Kindergarten
Teachers Nov. 2.

ABNEST TEACHING.
COMMON SENSE MANAGEHENT.

YOSKERl MILITARY INSTITUTE.
A BOARDING-SCHOOL FOR BOY:^.

BE.SJAMIN M.\SON,
Box No. 664, Yonkers. N. T.

OLI.EGIATEINSTITUTE, NKWTON, SUSSEX
COtlNTY,-N. J., S. 8. .'STEVENS. PRINCIPAL.—A thor.

oueh tirstrClass school for $25U a year. Refer to A.

Nelson, No. 295 Pearl st, New-York, David Ripley,
Newark, N. J. Order catalogue.

TIJISS BULHLBY'S B«»ARDING AND DAY
XYXschool lor young ladlsR, Tarryto wn. on the Hudson,
will reopea Wednesday, iiept 13. Address by letter
until Kept 1.

HESTER VALLliY ACADEMY—A Boarding School
forltoys. Pownlngton. Pa.; Umt led in number; boys

have honie comforts and careful Iralning: easy ot access;
lSVJ00to$-.i60ayear. F. DONLBAVf LONG, A. M., Prln.

ISSES CLARKiON U. BUSH'S BOARDING AND
Day bchool for young ladles and children, Eliz.^-

beth, N. J., reopens Sept"21; young ladies prepared for
Vaasar Colleg.-. For circulars address the Principals.

RS. VVILLIA.WES' ENOLISH AND FRENCH
boarding and da.y school fur young ladies and chil-

dren. No. 26 West 39tb St., will reopen on THURS-
DAY, Sept 28.

J.«*S WHlTCOMll'S FRENCH AND ENG-
lish Boardiug and Day School for ynung ladles. No,

82 Pierreiiout St., Brooklyn Heijjhts. reopens Sept 2U,
1870. Aduress us above for ciicul .r.

RYE SE.uiNAltY,
RYE, N. Y.

For pa^lculars addrttss Mrs. S. J. LIFE.

FEEtisKILL, N. Y., MILITARY ACADE.M Y,
Opens .Sept 13,1876. 5 resident Instructors; .oO boarding
pu,.ii8; gymaa.-tiuiu grounds, b acres. *ii>0 per year.

IKVING'S SCHOOL OF ART,
"

EKow-Yorli Society Library, No. 67 University place.
Drawing. watHi-eolor, and Oil Paiulitig.

LTGERS fE.HALE COLLEGE. — FALL
term opens Sept •/7. Rev. TUjo. D, ANDER.'iUN,

D. D., PresidenL

(;;20/|/i TO **50 I'ER V EAK.—STi.VESS-
^id\J\jA%\e liistiiuto. tirijc-class bo^rJ lag-school
lor uoys, South Amooy, S. .1. J. H. WlTHlNGTo.v', A. M.

l.-9.«5 BAliLiOW'S ENGLISH A.SD PHK.NCH
<chool for Youns Laiiles and Children, No. 'H Kast

2'/d &:.., will reopen on Weiluesilay, Sept 27.

ROi. RIJLSSEL'S FUANCO..\.UEKI(.;AN
Imstl^ -te, boardinjf and day school for lioys, re-

opens Se '^ 18. Get circulsr. No. l.ia^ Broadway.

W. MOELLEIC'S GI-'HM.\ N-A.>IEltlCAN
.> Instiidu.-, No. 336 West i;9th st, will rr.opeu Sept.

o. Send I'cr circulars.

1:LASS El»U VOUNG GK 'jFT.ICMiiN AND
pnvat.- tustriictiou. Apply to THi.iM. li. ASM, No;,

103 West 40th st,, trom to Iv!. after Sept 25.

TTAll LE,'*!.—KINDERGARTEN, NO. 24 WEST
XllTotii sl.,:the Missus SMULLER v.'ill re-opon their
ecliool Sept 13.

UT. Jl»TlN>S SCHOOL, FOR BOYS, SING
lOSlNO. N. Y. : Rev. J. BRECKiiNKIDGK UIB!sO.>'. D. D.,
Hector.—The next year will begin ."iep:. 12.

JSS F. H. FRIEST'S SCHOOL. NO, aSJT
East ll'th St., 'Will reopen MONDAY. *».-pt 25.

iSt

rrrnKN HII.L «KM1NAB y FOn YOOAe

M
"*flSS GIBBON.-".' .SCtlOOi^ FOR GIRLS,
IIANij. Ill V^est 4ltli st, reopens Sept 20.

"Tl. .'»IOtt,SE'.'* .SGIlOOir,X2a7 BROADWAY,
•reopeus >->nut. ',^5: prepares for HarvArtl, Vale. itc.

rrTuE MissKs Hi.'itnAUiv.s si;Hooj-,.No.X ^1 Hast 2t)tb St., will reouen t>ci't 2D.

URKIttTOWN (N. J.i liOARDINU SCHOOL
'aLL, A. M., PnncipaLMiJ,rboya. Bev. it J«. IiOWl

DAUKEY OMVKKdlTl' SCHOOL. 25 EAST 29TH
A.; iirepatatiun for collogo; otrcuiars eu appUcatton.

RS. OB|iEN'S SCHOOL for voaiig ladies aod

INSTEUCTIOK

Kos. 333 and 335 4TU AV.. between 24th and 25th sts.

113TH TiiAU UKUISS MONDAV, SEPT. 18.

COLUMBIA
\ 335 4TU AV. between 24th a

GRAMMAR
AU UEUISS MONDAV,

SCHOOL.
Princloals i

"' ^ '^^ "ACOM, A. M., LL. B.Frinclpalsj y „ CAMPBELL, .4. -M.

Complete in all departments. Circulars at the school
and at Putnam's.

sTbVBN.S HIGH SCHOOL.
River st, between 51 li and Cth sts.. Hob iken, N. J.

French, lierm^ii, and drawinjr taught in all the
cls-si'S; instructio:! aiveii in the oleiuduts ol uatur'tl
historv, ot cneiniitry. ami of plr/sics, both by lectures
anil by tcxt-uooks; pupils Utied for coliego aud for
business.

FRKE SOHOLAIl^HIPS.
Four free sclmiarshipa in the Stevens liistitiit" of

Technology open to the competition of the graduates
of the Stevens lllsrh .school.

TKR.MS RKDUCED.
For first and .second classes. .•{>100 per annum: for

third I'lass, $15U pur annum; tuition for term in |>ro-

portion.
Fall term begins Oct. 4.

For circulars or catalogues apply to the Principal,
Prof. EDWARD WALL.

R.-^, FANNY BARROW. "AUNT FAN.N V,"
will open a school for little children of lioth sexes

on tne 18lh of September, at No. 30 East 3.')th st Mrs.
Barrow will be at homo from 3 to 6 P. M. Circulars
sent if requested.

VAN NOltM.^N INSTITUTE,
(Founded 1857.)

English, classifal. French, and Ocrmi-m family and
day school for young ladies, (also primary.) No. 212
West o9th St., New-York, taciiiR Centr.il Park : uii-
equaled for beauty and healthtulness; will reoneii Sept,
21, 1876. Its circular, uiving full information, lur-
nislied on application. Rev, D. C. VAN NOll.MA.N, LL.
D,. Mme. VKlLLEB VAN NORtMAN.'Priucipal-.

MISS ADELAIDE GANNON'.S FRENCH,
English aud German Home Academy and CouKer-

vator.v of Music, Deer Park ave.. Babylon, Lonz Island.
A pl'..>asant fan'.Uy school for young ladies, combluln;;
the highest mental culture with superior home com-
forts and carelul home training. Miss Gannon is assist-
ed in the musical dep.'trtment by Miss Louise Eckstein,
The eminent Enslish pianist. Address Miss ADEL.\IDE
GANNON, Merview Home Academy, Babvhin, L. 1.

INGHAM IINIVERSITY FOR LAOIES, LE
ROY, GFNESEE COUNTY, TS. Y.—Full College curri-

culum; distinct school of music, German and Conser-

1

vatory methods employed; New Art College, arranged
after the method of New-York Academy of Design,
under the direction of accomplished artists; drawing
and paintin:; from life: location healthy, beautiful,
and convenient; terms rao lerate. Kortv-second year
opens Sept. 14. For catalogues, address Mrs. K. E. I.

STAUNTON.

1?ORT WASHINGTON FRENCH AND ENGLISH
MNSTITUTK, 17Ut8t and King's Bridge road, New-

York City, 22d year. For younz gentlemen. Will ri-
ooen Sept. 18. For circulais appl.V to G. Legpinasse,
3 Pine St., or at the lustitute. Station M.; also at the
U. S. School Directory, " Domestic" Building. V. PRE-
V08T, Principal. Successor to Lespinassa &. Prevest

RS. HERMANN ROEBBELEN'S BOARD-
mg and Day School for young ladles and childrno

;

pi'im:iry depiirtment for boys. No. 69 East 6lBt st.;

thorough instruction in Knglish, French, and German;
oral lessons in the languages in infant department
Mrs. ROEBBELEN will be homo after Sept. 3. The
school opens Sept 20.
^~-

MME. C. MEARS.
A.S.SI.STKD BY MLLE. L. .SEE,

ENGLISH, FRENCH, AND GERMAN BOARDING AND
DAY SCHOOL. No. 223 MADISON AV.,

FOR YODNO UD1E3 AND CHll.DRRN,
will reopen WEDNK8DAY, SEPT. 27.

T THOMFSON'S BUSINESS COIiLBGE,
Ko. 20 4th av.. opposite Cooper Institute, Booit-

keeping, Writing, Arithmetic, Gr.immar, Spelling
taught, day and eveninc: IdOles' dep.irtment ; Tele-
jtraphy taught prHCtically with instruments ; demand
for operators ; commence this weeit.

CLAVERACK COLLEGE AND H. R. INST.?
Claverack, N. Y.—a.Sd ye^r opsus Sept 11. Eleven

departments; twenty I uatruetors. Thorough prepara-
tiou (or college and bu3ln>-83: English brAQches a spa- '

cia ty; college course with Bacc:Uaureat3 deeree tor la-
dies., Primar.vdep'i,. R3V. ALONZO P|j.\CK, Ph. D., Prss.

~'

MLLE8. CHARBONMBR'S *

FRENCH BOARDISQ AND DAY SC:i09[i
for young ladies. No 36 East 35th st, (formerly No. 42 i

Avenue du Roule. Neutlly. Paris,) will reopiiii on Wed-
nesday, Sept 27. Address as abave, until Sept 8,

whem'Mlle. CHARBONNIKR will be in New-York.

MISS xM. A. CLARH. '

WiU reopen her school tor youne ladies and children,
at No. 110 East 35th St., Sept. 25. Applications, per-
sonally or Dv letter, will be receiyed at the above place,
from 3 to 6 P. M.

THE FIFTH AVENUE SCHOOL FOR BOYS,<
AT NOS. 539, 541, AND 543 51H AV., . ,

REOPENS SEPT. 18.
E. A. GIBBENS, Harvard, ) p,Hn«-..,i,. -

;

D. BEACH, Jb., Yale, \
Pnpcipals.

ALLEN DODWORTH'S Sf^HOOL
Fordancing, removetito No. 681 Fifth avauua. Will re-

'

commence on Saturday, Oct 7. Private lessons may
be had durlnsi vaeacion.

CRRAY HILL INSTITUTE, A SCHOOL
for boys, opens its thirteenth year Sept 18, at its

new rooms, No. 1,279 Broadwa.y; entrance No. 109

West 34th st JOSEPH D. HULL.

pRIYATE INSTRUCriON AT ALL HOURS.
-* —A beautiful hundwriting guaranteed! Apply

this week, 6th av. and 43d st. Special course houk-

keeping. OLIVER B. GOLDSMITH.

RS. RIGBYE'S SCHOOL FOR YOUNG
ladies, New-Brighton, Staten Island, offers, on

moderate terms, the advantages of a first-class Citr
school ; will reopen Wednesday, Sept. 20; application
may be made alter Sept. 1, to

. jJXis. RIGBYE, at Mrs. Newton's,
Westervelt av.. New- Brighton. '

MRS. GARRETTSON'S '. ')

BOARDING AND DAY BCHOOL
For young ladies and children. No. 52 West 47th St.,

New-York, will reopen on Wednesday, Sept. 27.

MAPLEWOOD INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG
Ladieb, Pittstield, Mass.; 3.J years old; grouniis of

unrivaled beauty ; rooms newly furnished: excellence
ot its present advantages never surpassed. Address
Rev. C. V. SPEAR, the Prlucipil, fo.- catalogue.

BEDE HALL, COOPERSTO WN, N. Y.-
Church boarding school for boys under tho direc-

tion of Rieht Rev. Bishop Doaoe, opens for the second
year Sept 21. For circulars apply to D. A. AVERY,
Secretary Board of 'ITustees.

T^IVERSl'IY GRAMMAR SCHOOL, NO. 1
\J Winthrop place, (one block from New-York Uni-
veiwity,) begins its Fortieth Year Sept. 13. Classical,
cummcrcial, aud primary departments.

M. M. HOBBY, B. S. LASSITER, Principals.

LLE. D'OREMIEULX AND BU.^S KEITH,
(successors to Miss Hinsdale.)—French aud Ena-

lisn Boardiug and Day School for young ladies, with
kindergarten, opens 25th Sept, No. 277 Madison av.,
corner40thst.. New- York.

ARDNER INSTITUTE, NO. 4 WEST 47TU; ST.G

'S SCHOOL for voaug ladies and
loasa avth a6._68jv«#t S^tljuib ^,

" yOR YOUNG LADIES AND CHILDREN.
... -Nineteenth .year opens Sept. 28.

Eev, Dr. and Mrs,, C. H. G.ARDNER, Principals.

GREENWICH. CONN., GREENWICH IN-
STITUTE.—A thorough English and claasical.

school, twenty-fire boys; location beautiful and ex-
ceedingly healthful; ample grounds: excellent table.

HARRY PECK, Priucipal.

GROVE HALL,
new-haven. conn.

Miss MONTFORT'S School for Young Ladles and
Children. Fall lerm begins Scot. 20, 1876.

MISS AVRES,
NO. 15 WEST 42MD ST.,

NKW-IORK,
Will reopen her English, French, and German School
for Young Ladies and Children MONDAY, Sent. 18.

UOLLADAV COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,
No. 1,285 Sroadwa,y. A select school tor boys. . Circu-
lars at Putnam's, Randolph's, and beneath school. Re-
opens Sepu 18.

OUGHHEEFSIE MILITARY INSTITUTE.
POUGHKEEPhlE, N. Y.—Reopens Sept 13: pre-

pares for college and business, cjend for Ciitalogue.
H. S. JEWKTr A. M.. Priui;ipal.

17ILMIRA FE.riAI-E COLLEGE AKFOROS
-isuperior aiivaiitaifus in regular studies, and in mu-

sic and art Terms moderate. Address Rev. A. W.
COWLES, D. I>.. President. Next session beaiiis Sept. (i.

MRS. AND MISS STEERS' BOARDING AND
Day School for youuK la.lles and children. No. J

2

Ease 47th St., will reopen Sept. 21. Classes for the
Harvard College examinations for women.

BVVARD INSTITUTE, FOR YOUNG LADIES,
Florida, Orange County, N, Y.. will commence

Ub thirtieth year, .^ept 18. For ciicular apply to Mri.
G. W . SEWARD, PnucipaL

MASS. INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY.—
Eutrance Examinations, Sept. 20 and 21, at 9 A. M.

I'or catalozue and recent entrance papers, apply to
SAM.UEL KNKELANU, Secretary, Boston, Mass.

MISS FEGRAM'S CLASSES FOR YOUNO
ladies ami children will be resumed Sept 25. A

lew boarding pupils nceivoii.
taiued at i\m. 178 Madison av.

Circulars may bo ob-

TROY CONFERENCE ACADEMY.
Established over forty voars. Fall term begins

Aug. 30. Address Rev. MARl'lN K. CAjY, A. M., Priu-

cipal. Poultuey, Vt.

rpHE MISSES UAYVVAItl>-S ENGLISH AND
X French school, No. 409 Jelfsrsou av., Kliziibetb, N,

J.reoiM'Us Wi'JDNESDAt. Sept. 20. Special classes lu
DRAWI^G iiim LITKRATlIRi':.

RS. C. E. RICHAROSON'S ENGLISH,
F.-tnch and Uermau Boardiug ami Day School will

reopen Sept. To. On aud after Aug. 15. Mrs. RlCa-\UL)-
BON will oe at home. .Stamfor I, Conn.

ISS ANNA C. BRACK.ETT AND MISS IDA
M. ElIOT, No. West 39th si., will reopen Their

Home and Day Hcliool tor uirls on TUhSD.VY, Oct. 3.

Circulars sent on applicatiou.

HE MISSKS BUCKNAI-L'S BOAROING
School f-jr voiing lai'ie.s and lintlo girls. .New-Bruns-

'\Tick. N. J. I'be ensuing school year will couimcnce
sepu 19, 187a

DR. BERTHET»S FRENCH, ENGLISH,
Cl.tssicil and Mathematical School reopeun Sept.

38, at No. 908 t/th av.; priinarv Class for both sexes.
Prospectus at Luckwoods.No. 812 Broadway.

"IVriSS V. 3. WOODWARD'S FAMILY AND
JLTXOay School for young ladie-i, Moriistowu, N, J.: tbe
ui^hool year open* Sexft, 20, Kor circulars apply as aoove.

IV^EVVliUHG^ V] YT^-ldiss K. J. MACKIE'3
1.^ itioilly uehooi for youiig ladies and children wid
re(>u<»:. .sopt. 2 1

.

LOST—bTsK-BOOK sal 08.401 OP THE'"{rNION
Uiiue £a*tfMr^ iBstltotion. Tha finder will plea**

return tt te thu abovo.^tpaak, fius. 390 aud 398 UauaU

'^i'lS:^

TILE UF-TOWN OFFICE OF 'I'Uii T.JIi:.S3.

The np-towji office of THE TIMES is located »(

No. 1.257 llroadiirnr. bet. ;{liit and 'Aid n%.
Open <laiiy, Surylays iiiclinliid. from 4 .\, M. to 9 P. .M.

j.

Subscriptions received, and copies of THE TliISS for"

sal?.

AnVFRTlSKMENTS RhCKlVRD UNTTL 1 f M.

FBIVATE FA.UILY WITHOUT CHILDREN,
owning ana occiipyiug a firs-class brown-stone

house in VVest 45th sf,, near Broadway, will rent, with
hoard, two rooms for the Winter. A party willine to
imy a liberal price and enjov a good tabic address R. s.

V. P., Box No. 296 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICK, NO.
1.267 BROADWAY.

N .WIRUA Y HILL, BETWEEN 5TH A.M)
RTH AV.-J.—A second flo(.r to L't. en suite oi ("cpa-

ratclv. with hour*. .Mso, one squire front riioiii on
tliiril floor to one or two gentlemen; references i-i-

changed. Address J. M. <.. Box No. 284 TI.MES UP-
TOWN OFFICE, .SO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

"]\J"0.
8 KAST SaO ST.—ELKH iNTLV-WHRNISHED

X 1 seeontl floor, en suite or separately ;
private bath ;

n'so large room and h'lll rooms oi third and fourfh
floors; superior board: piivate table If desired; ref-
erences.

IMVE MINUTES FRO,»l BROADWAY AND
FIITH AVENUE HOTEL.—Hnndsoinely furnished

rooms and sppnintments first-classineverv particular:
libertil table, private If desired ; references. No.-t. lOt!
and 108 East 23a st.

(L 70 IRVING PLACE, GRA.MERI Y
PARK.—Entire secn^nd floor; en suite or sinely •

liaiidsomely furnished ; house 27 feet wide ; rooms
extrolarse: loc.ition. linujio, and' table (private If de-
Biioil) first-clnss ; references.

mo LKT-TO GENTLEMEN-liANDSOMRLY-X furnished ronmi, ciugla or en suite, with or %«th-
oiit hoard, ill house of A.wner on Murray Hill; nlWin-
rrovements. Address UESERVOIR, Box No. .S07
TIMKS UI'-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1.2:-i7 BROADWAY.

OIRST-CLASS HOUSE, NIL ilo WEST
X'lOTH ST.. NEAR 5TH AV.—Rooms eu suite or
singly, private table or table d'lidte; ballrooms for
genllempn: references.

rpHlKTV-ElliHTH ST., NO. "iKn WKSTX Connecting rooms on second story front, with
linnrd; location central aud unexceptionable; refer-
ences.

(L 33 WEST 42D ST., FRONTING
RESERVOIR PARK.—Responsible parties seeking

truly superior accnmmortntlons can secure second and
third floors, with or without private table:

IFTH AV.. NO. 607, NEAR WINDSOR
HflTEL.—Large commodious and eleitant appart-

ments ; richlv turnisbed; with or without private
table; desirable rooms for gentlemen-

\tO. 58 WEST 33D ST.—A SB( OND FLOOR,
1 V four large rooms, to let, with private table, or will
be let separately ; also rooms for gentlemen. Refer-
ences.

IFTH A v., NO. 11 0.-HAN DSOMRLY-FUR-
nished suite of rooms, with board; house and ap-

pointments thorouebly Arst-clasB ; reference (jiven and
required: also, rooms.for gentlemen.

"IW-O. 3:* EAST ISTH ST., BKTWEEN BROAD-
J.1 way and 4th av.—Pleasant rooms to let. with or
without board, to gentlemen: temn moderate; con-
venient location; references exchanged.

IFTH AV., NO. 20S, MADISON PARK,
CHESTERFIELD HOUSK. -Second and third floors,

avenue side ; very desir <1>lo table d'hote or private
table; other rooms. JONHN P. WORSTELL.

I.KASANT. COi»IMODI0US ROOM FOR
gentlemen; "water, closets, srate; also, choice suite

of rooms, sunny exposure, with board ; central, near
Broadway, west. No. 36 East 12th st

NO. 30 EAST 22D ST.
Handsomely furnished rooms to let, with laoard,

en suite or single, on second, third, and fourth floors;

also rooms for. sniffle gentlemen; references required.

O. 36 WEST arTH ST.. NEAR BROAD.
WW, WITH hOARD. — Handsomely-furnished

rooms, en suite or singly, for families or gentlemen;
table first class; references.

OS. 4« AND 45 WEST 3.'iTH .ST—TWO
large, flhe rooms and two hall bedrooms, with

Vonrd ; few table boarders taken; all appointments
first class; references.

VERY SUPERIOR SUITE OP ROOMS
for family, or gentleman aud wife.' at very mod-

erate piicei. No. 378 West 32d st., iiear tbe Elevated
Railroad.

.

rilO RENT—WITH BOARD. LARGE DOUBLE ROOM
J. on second floor, and front, room on third flior, with
private bath; family own Their bouse. Apply at No.
116 Ea8i30th st

ANDSOMBLY.FURMSHED ROOMS—
singly or en suite, .ind excellent fare : offered upon

advantageous terms to desirable people. No. 175
West 45th St., near Broadway.

O. 36 EAST 22D ST.—HANDSOMELY-FUR-
nished rooms en suite, also rooms for gentlemen:,

house and appointments first class ; reference ex-
changed.

NE BLOCK FROOl BROADWAY.-FAMI-
lies and single gentlemen can be aeeommodated

atNo. 92East 10th st. with newlv-furulshed looms
and flrst-ijlass board nt vorv low prices.

O. .54 EAST 49TH ST.—A PARTY OWNING
their own house have a second floor, with first-,

class board, and also large room on third floor ; ref-

erence.

GENTLE.HAN AND WIFE, OR SINGLE
gentleman, can be accommodated with board ut

No. 194 West 10th st

O. 14 WEST 17TH ST.-ELLGANTlY FUR-
nislied rooms, en suite or singly, with superior

board ; references exchanged.

H"
ANDSOMELY-FURNISHED ROOMS ON
second and third floor, with board, for families

and gentlemen. No. 129 West 45th st

WENTY-SECOND ST., NO. 47 WEST.—
Desirable rooziit>' on second, third, aud fourth floors,

witb board ; references exchanged.

<>. 13 BANK. ST—TO LET, WITH BOARD,
nicely-furulshed rooms; Boaihern exposure; ail

conveniences; convenient to cars: terms moderate.

ECOND-STORY FRONT .\LCOVE.-ALSO
square room, fourth floor, with board; references..

No. 19 IJ^ast 46th st

O. no EAST 22D ST.-FUR.NISHED ROOMS,
with board ; families and siugle gentlemen ; sec-

ond floor ; private table.

<L 139 WEST 14TH ST.—HANDSOME
rooms, with board, on second, tbird, ,-vnd fourth

floors ; honse first class: situation very desirable.

EVENTEENTH ST., NO. 61, WEST, NEAR
5TH aV.—Rooms, with board, in a tamily of refine-

ment.

O. 6 EAST 32D ST.-ENTIRE FLOOR. FOUR
rooms, handsomely furnished ; also, pleasant rooms

for genflemen, with board.

O. 33 WEST 25TH ST.- SECOND FLOOR TO
let

;
private table if desired ; also single rooms on

third and fourth floor ; leferences exchanged.

ANDSOMELY-FURNISHED ROOMS,
with board, at No. 68 West 39th at. between 5th

and 6th avs.

RS. J. B. REID, NO. 17 BAST 31ST ST.,
Madison and 5tb avs.. oft'ors two handsome suites,

with private table; highest reference.

OOMS WITH BOARD IN A PRIVATE
fomily; references exchanged. Apply at No. 229

East 19th st ^
O. 242 LEXINGTON AV.. ONE DOOR ABOVE
34th St., a second floor, en suite or separately, with

board; also, hall room, third floor ; references.

T NIL 85 FIFTH AV.-PARLOR FLOOR,
elegantly lurnished, witu or without private

table.

17IFTH AV., NO. 81. FIRST DOOR BELOW
.16th st—M. E GaGK offers rooms en suite or

eingly; private table or table d'hote; rifereuces.

ARLOR FLOOR. WITH BOARD AT NO. 128
East 23d st; also one second floor; terms reason-

able.

IFTH AV., NO. 341.—MRS. 8EAVER OFFERS
newly fnrnishedsuites of apartments; private table

or without board.

-.A GENTLEMAN CAN OBTAIN A PLEASANT
x^honie and goou boar<t with a small family of adults
at No. lO.') East 24th st

TWO BLOCKS FROM BROADWAY.—
Handsomely furnished rooms, with first-class

board. No. 143 East 2lst st, Gramercy Park.

T\rO. 48 E'ST 218T ST.-PLEA8ANT ROOMS
J3I on Hist and second floor; also two hall rooms for
gentlemen, with board; references exchanged.

O. 36 EAST 20rH ST.—PARLOR FLOOR,
three rooms, bath, closets, &.C., with private table;

rooms for gentlemen, without board ; references.

"\rO. 50 WEST 19TH ST.—HANDSOMELV-FUR-
X^ nlshea large and small rooms; single gentlemen
and others; first-class board.

MRS. WILLIS. NO. 3 WEST 30TH ST..
formerly of No. 297 5th av., suites of rooms, with

board.

<l. 25 WESTlBTrtST.-DKSIRAULE ROO.MS,
Biugie aud cu suite, with board, for first-class par-N

ties.

MRS. MACLEAN'S, NO. 2^73 5TH AV.
Elegant parlor floor, with or without board, or

witu private tab'e.

fllWENTY-FIRST ST., NO. 135 WEST.-
i Haudsomely furnished, second floor ; in suite or
singly, with hoard; family siuiiU, Reference.

0.31 MADISON AV.—MR.s. ROBINSON. FROM
Newport, R. I., has r jouia in suites, with private

table; also rooms for eentlemen.

IV O. 2S WEST 12IH ST.—WITH BOARD.
1.^ handsome rootm, en sui^e or sinsl.v, tor families or
party of geiitlemeu; table first elais.

I71AST 720 ST., NO. 208.— ro LET, TWO OR
li three rooms, with or without board, in a strictly

pnvatc family.

IVTO.-.^G EAST35'I'H ST.. SECOND FLOOR WUH
i.1 bath, itc; private table if desired : also other rooms
with board. Mrs. A. E. Clieetnam.

NE DOOR FRO.U MADI?*ON SQUARE.
No. 33 East 23d st—ElegantiyfurnislieJ floors,

wiih private tables.

N<».23
WAVERLliY PLACE—HAND.SO.M.-.LY-

lui'uiBfeil roomx, with baths, witn or withouc pri-
vate table ; a. so, »iuglo rooms.

\rO, 345 5TH AV.-HANDSOMELY-FUHNISHED
X^ rooms, wilh board, fur families or geutlemeu; pri-
vate table if desired.

IVO. 4 EAST 29rH ST., BETWEEN SFH
liA.ND MADISON AYS.—Handsomely-furnished
rooms: first-class board; terms reas:inable.

U. 57 WESr 30TH ST.—ROOMS IAN BE
obtained, with board; references exchanged.N:
O. 46 WEST 33D i3T.-Ei.EGANT COMMUUI-
catiug roujmi on second floor, to let, 'with board.

O. 23 EAST 46i'H ST.—FURNISH BU BOOMS
to let, with board: references exchanged.

N,
O. S WEST 42D ST.—UANU30MB KOOM,9 TO-
let. with boardi refarenoaa aTrhannad.

, , , ,
.«>

ELEGANT HO.ME.—MOST ELEGANT A.ND^
delightful hoarding accommodations, at the lowest

rates iu the City, and on central 6th av.; highest ref-
erences given. Address RBSPONSIBLE, No. 308 West
23d st

t». 49 WE.ST 32D ST.. HAVING BEEN
thorou;;hly rcno""ited throughout, families or sin-

gle gentlemen can Mucnre desirable rooms, with exccl-
le;:t board, at nioderote prices ; references,

ANDSO.MELY-FURNISHED ROOMS,
with board, at No. 13 West 2i^th st, eecood dour

from Gilsoy House.

Ij^LEGANTLYFURNISlIEOROO-U.-ToLKT
Jat ailvantageous terms for the Winter, at Mo. 63

West 35th st; lioard If desired.

ANDSOME FRONT ROOM AND BOARD
reasonable to gentleman and wife only. Private

famUy. No. 171 Wes t 10th st

LEASANT ROO.nS, WITH HOARD \

imt lew boarders. No. 116 West 46th st

FURNISRED RgO]VIS^__

Nos. 10 ANd"i4 east 2STHST., BE^
TWEKn 5TH AND MADl.SON AV.S.—Handsome pir-

lor floor, private bath, nil couveiiiences, for gentle-
men; breaktast if desired; also other rooms; re:-
crences.

IN PRIV.\TE FA.MILV—A VERY DESIRABLE
siilie of handsomely-furuisbed rooms, in first-class

honse near 8t. Cloml Hotel, with private table or wlTh-
oiir board; a single room fcr gentleman. No. 140
West 42il St.

ANDSOME LY FURNISHED FRONT ROOM
to let to a sinele gentleman, without board, in a

private family ; references required. No. 37 Kast 19th
St., near Broadway.

0.225 EA.ST 12rH ST.—HANDSOMELY-FUR-
nished connectiug room tor family or gentlemen ;

reference.

IFTH AV., NO. 222.—ONE ELEGANT FRONT
suite; parlor, bedroom, bath, lie; steam heat; re-

duced reut.

VERY ELEGANTLV-FURNISHED SUITE
of rooms for gentleman and wife at No. 378 West

32dst. , near Klev.ited Railroad; terms moderate.

f|M» LET—IN PRIVATE FAMILY. LARGE FRONT
J.^ room, second floor, furnished ; southern exposure.
No.- 23 East 24lh st.

T NO. 14 WEST 16I"H ST., NEAR 5TH
av.—Apartments en suite and singly, handsomely

furnished, for gentlemen.

O. 19 EASr 16TH ST.. NEAR BROADWAY.
^Furnished rooms on parior floor ; Spanish or

French gentLman preferred.

mo LET—TO OKNTLBMKN ONLY. UANDaOMRLY-X furuished rooms, without board; references ex-
changed. Nb. 54 West 23d st

HIRTY-FOURTH ST., WEST NO. 117.-
Nicely furoished rooms to let, without board; gen-

tlemen preferred.

l\TO- 128 WEST 34TH ST FURNISHED
X^ rooms for gentlemen, without board ; briug refer-
ences.

WANTED.—BOARD AND ROOMS, SOUTHERN
exposure, for gentleman, wife, child, infant, a^d

Durse, iu prlVHte fanill.y. Address, stating terms,
wnieh must ha moderate, COMFORT, Box No. 1;^7
Timet Office.

BlOARD WANTEO FOR FIVE FERSONS|
_jrbree rooms; good location. .Address, with par-
ticulars, price, and references, CENTRAL, Box No. 311
TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

BOARD FOR FALL.—GLEN RIDOB, CORN-
v\ KLL, N. Y.—4Uacres Kround*; ftuit, milk, vegeta-

bles; carriages, gas, water, spring beds, be.
JAMES a. ROB, ^

SlUMMEB RESOKTS.

Famous Health Resort.
For Invalids duriog AiRnmn and Winter.*

:OUR HOME HYGIENIC INSTITUTE,
DANBVILLE, LIVINGS TON COUNTY, M. Y.,

is the finest place on the American Continent for the
sick to recover health, or for invalids to become
strong by the use of sanitary agencies only, during

j

the Fall and Winter months; last Winter we bad^
eighty lady and seventy gentlemen patients, this Win-'
ter we can care for nearly twice as many; circulars
giving foil information ana references, and a beautitul

^

steel engraving of the Cure and its cottages, will be
sent free to all who ask for them by postal card, and
all letters of inquiry will be promoHy and courteously
answered. Addi'e:s as above, JAMES C.JACKSON.

LELAND'S OCEAN HOTIl;
LO.VG BRANCH, '

Will remain open until Oct- 1.
Special rates iiotii sept 1

,

$3. $3 50, AND $4 PER OaY.

_^ PROPOSALS;
PROPOSALS FOR COAL.

UaiTKO States Collector's Offick, ) w'
NBW-Yobx:, Sept. 2, 1876. 5

Sealed proposals will be received at this office nutll
12 o'clock noon of THURSDAY, sej/t. 14, 1876, lor fur-
nishing coal for tbe use of revenue vessels at this port
for the flscal year ending June 30, 1877; said coal to.
be anthracite e&best quality, tree from Impurities, and
uniform iu character; to weigh 2,240 pounds to the
ton; to he delivered after hut little exposure to the
weather on boaid tbe vessels at such times and in such
quantities as may be required, at specified locations

'

readily accessible for revenue steamers, and to be sua-,
ject to inspection as to quality and weizht \
Bidders will specify the kind or kinds ot anthracite^

coal to be furnished, the location of the mines ttota
which It is taken our, and in general terms the manner
in which tbe coal is to be procured—for instance,
whether from stock on hana at a specified locality,
by regiilar contract with mining or transportation
companies, or by purchnse when required.
The relative value of the different kinds of coal of-

fered and tbe facilities of the biddeis will be ceniid-,
ered in connection with tbe price. . «

The right is reserved to r«'ject any or all^lds and to
waive defects if deemed tor the interest of the Govern-
ment so to do, and the successful bidder will be re-
quired to enter into a contract with responsible secu'^,
rity. C. A. ARTHUR. 5

C!o1Ieetor of Customs. *

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
'

.

Sealed proposals will be received by the School'.
Trustees of the Twenty-third Ward, at the hall of the
Board of Kducatioo, corner of Grand and him sts.,

until 9:30 o'clock A. M. on WEDNESDAY, Sept. 20, 1876,
tor repairs to furniture and for new furniture for
Grammar School So. 60, and for the new school bnild-
iug on Courtlandt av.
Sealed proposals wlU also he received at tbe same

time and place for steam heating apparatus for the
new building on Courtlandt av.
Plaos and si^eciflcations may be seen at the office of

the Superintendent ot School Buildings, No. 146 Grand
St. third floor.

•Two responsible and approved sureties, residents of
this City, will be required from the enccessful bidder.
Tbe rarty submitting a proposal aud the parties pro-

posiug to become 8' seties, must each write bis name
and place of residence on said proposal. ',

Tbe Trustees reserve the right to r^ect any or aU of
the proposals submitted. . . J

NATHAN S. KING, M. D„ M
WILLIAM HOGG, -

ALONZO CARR,
JOHN L. BURNETT,
GEORGE C. MANNER. ^

Board of School Trustees, Twenty-third Ward. »
Dated New-York, Sept '6, 1876. .

__^___TEACHERS^ '

MRS. MITCHELL (DIPLOMEE) OFFERS FREE
of charce, her list of competent and well-recom-

,

meudetl gentlemen and Indy teachers, resident or visit-

ing governesses and tntors ot all nationalities. Inlor-
matlon given of good schools, profertsors ot languages,
music, and all educational branches. Mrs. Mitchell
has permission to refer to the most prominent schools
aud families. Teachers' Bureau. No 67 West !i5th st

NORTH GER.MAN LADY WANTS A RE-
eugagement as teacher in school or family; ten

years' experience ; thorough German; French learned
in Paris ; English, brilliant music, singing, and draw-
ing; highsalatv. Address O. R., Box No. 282 TIMES
UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. J,257 BROADWAY.

ISITING GOVERNES.S.—AN E.VQLISH LADY
desires an engagement; her acquirements are

Euglisb, thoroughly ; French and music ; the highest
references given from New-York fiimllies. Address
G. B., Box No. 29,i TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO.
1,257 BROADWAY.

CCLASSES AND PRIVATE SCHOLARS
^thorouglily taught in French and German by aPro-

feasor having liail eight years' experience; best
references. Address J. A.. Box No. 25i> TIMES UP-
TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BRO.\DWAY.

QPANISH CLASSES. FREE OF CHARGE,
^at the Evenmg High ISchool. 13th st, near Oth
av.: beginning to register for admission oi\,Sept. 18,
and opens Oct. 2. P<ivata lessons at the res Ulence of
Prof. A. DK TOR.VOS, No. Qii 6tn av.

LAOY OF GREAT CULTURE AND £X-
penence in teaching offers her services to ladies of

neglected education ; perfect privacy oDBer%'ed and
great pains taken. Address L. W. Z , Box No. 277
TUiES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

A YOUNG GENTLEMAN OF CULTURE AND
experience will Kive lessons In n private family iu

Engliih, Latin, and mathematics; highest references.
Aildresi DARTMOUTH. Box No. 118 y<nu» Office.

PARISIAN LAI>Y (PKOTUISTANT) WISHKS
to.teacU iu « family or fcchool in exchange tor a

home ; references unexceptionable. Address Madam-
oiselle. Box No, 338 Ttmet Office.

N KNGLISH VISITING GOVERNESS I>E-

sires an enga.<remeut: speaks French and German
fluently; good musician: bi/hest relereuoes. Ad-
ilress SIiss HE .'TOR, No. 67 West 35th st

\\TANTED—A POSITION AS GOVERNESS TO A
T y eiugle pjpil or to a class; special studies or a gen-

eral com se. Address R. v., station I.. City.

rpEACHERS'AGENCY, NO. 1.70/ ll.i..^T\UT
I St. Philadelphia.—Schuois supplied with teacher*;

no charge; situatioua procured tor teachers.

LA}V SOHOOLa
COLUMBIA COLLEGE LiAW SCBDOI>.
The nineteenth aunaal term of this institution wHt

commence at No. 8 Great Jones st, New-York. 00
Wedhesdav, Oc. 4, and will o .ntlnue until May 17,
1877. Catalogues cootainlug full information may bi
obtained bv personal application at No. 8 Great Jonei
Ht., or by lettei aUdressed to THEODORS W. UWlGbT,
Professor, ta

T AW SCHOOL OF THE UNIVERSITY OF
IjJiTY OF NBW-YORK.—Tbe«i(bt«entb aonvalM*,
stoB bsAin* Oct 2, 1876. For «liealMrs. Ust *xaBl»
•tlea, papers, Iia.. apply to W. R. MARTUitSocretonr :

of Coimoll, No. 141 Broftdwar, or D. B. JaQUS«, B*cre'>
<«i:r of 7aoull7, ^ih. SS (JliSa^l lb ' -"

AMUSEMEN^TS.
GILMORE'S GARDEN. FIFTY CENTS.

•IHIS EVENING AT 8 O'CLOCK.
ALL THE .STARS AND GILMORE'S BAND

IN A MAGNIFICENT PROGRAMME
BO CENTS, ADMISSION 50 CENTS '

FRIDAY EVENING. SEPT. 15.
GRAND INTERNAlIONAL QATHBRWQ
DISTRIBUTION-

CENTENNIAL

OF RIFLE SHOOTERS.
-OF-

And Presentation of the
-PRIZES

In presence of all the Teams.
SATURDAY EVENING, SEPT. 16.

ANNUAL BENEFIT OF MR. LEVY.

-TROP5T

'>t

TUESDAY EVENING. SEPT. 19.
Opening of the

GRAND HORTICULTURAL EXHinmON,
which will lie continued each
AFTERNOON AND EVENING

of Wednesday, 20, Thursday, 21, and Friday, 22.
GILMORE'S MILITARY BAND v ^v;

DAY AND NIGHT.

American Institute
FORTY-FIFTH

ANNUAL FAIRNOW OPEN.
2D AND 30 AV.S., BETWEEN 63D AND 64TH SI'S.

l^EW-kORK CEN'rENNIAL ^
LOAN EXHIBITION^

Of Bl lections from the Private Art Galleries.
NATIONAL ACADEMY OF DESIGN,
-. ..-.Ji'???"* '*3«* »t' «"»«* **•» av.,METROPOLITAN MUSEUM O* ART,

No. 12s Woat 14tk at.,
DAYTIME ONLY. TICKETS. 25 CENTS.

PARiSl A'N VARIETIES. 16TH ST. AND B'WAY.
TEMPLE OF ORIGINAL SENSATIONS.

lively times this week. | Every act uem
Old Nipples' Latch-key. A High Old Time.

Love and the Priest. 1 Mldnlsht Bath.
Mile. Oalletti. Mons. Cardella, MUe. Bertha,

Armstrong and Oaks, Watson Brothers, Harry Spriggs,
Horace Weston, and an army ot popular favorites.

Evenings at a Matinee Tuesoay, Thursday, and Sat-
urday at 2.

NIBLO'S GARDEN. .

The box office will open on WEDNESDAY MOBNINO

Sept 13, at 8 o'clock, for the sale of tickets, and wiU be

open naily until further notice from 8 A. H. until

10 P. M. 1

THEATRE COMIQUE.
HARRIGAN t HART
M. W. HANLKY

NO. 514 BROADWAY.
Proprietors

Manager

The original HARRIGAN and HART,
Sons of Temperance, JOHNSON and BRUNO, Senator
FRANK BELL.

DOWN BEOADWAYj ^^
On, THE MINIATURE SIXTY-NLVTH BBGIMENT. «

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY MAT1NEK-. *
WOOD'S MIJSEtM. WOOD'S.

REDUCTION OP PRICES.
To all Matinees. 15 cents.

To )U1 Evening Perlormances, 20 cents.
Matinee at 2. Evening at 8.

iugustin Daly's great sensation,
UNDER THE GASLIGHT.

KELLY die LEON'S MINSTRELS. 2SD bT.

GREAT HIT. THE TALK OF THK TOWS.
SIR DAN O-PALLAS.

THK SNOW-SHOVELhR'S BALLET. | THE AMAZONS.
THE TAP^TRY CURTAINS. | Imported Thunder

____^LEGAX^NOTrOES;^_^^
SUPERIOR COURT OF THE CITY OF NEW
iOYork.—MARIA R. AGNEW, plaintifl", against .MINOR
H. KEITH and Btnil.yKeHh. his wife; Graeme Keith, Mar-
garet Riss and Ignas Rlss, her husband ; Thomas U. Ag-
new. Christian Wynen, Joseph A. Schwab, as Assignee
in bankruptcy of Margaret Riss; Richard B. Monroe,
Clinvou G. Baum, Henry Hilton and William Llbbev,
composing the firm of A. T. Stewart aud Company ; :

Daniel Sbea, George A. Baiter, Daniel E. Hoadley,
George Bean, David Warfe), John 8. Uroff, George A.
Tripple, Emanuel Brenner, Orson S. Dawson. Aaron
Pennington Whitehead, Anson Blake Jackson, Anthony
Willmann, Jacob Saeuger, James Baer, and Rosen-
baum, (whose first name is unknown to tt/e plaintiff,)

defendants.—Summons.-For Relief.—Action No. 2.—
To the defendants above named and each of them:
You are hereby summoned and required to answer the
complaint in this action, of which a copy Is herewith
served upon yon, and to serve a copy of your answer
to the said complaint on the subscriber, at his office.

No. 62 Wall street, iu the City of New-York, within
twenty days after the service hereof, exclusive of the
day of such service; aud if you fkil to answer thu
complaint within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff m
this action will apply to the court for the relief de-
manded in the complaint.— Dated New-York, July 25th,
1876. JAUES S. HILL, Plaintiffs Attorney.
The complaint in the above entitled action was duly

filed In tbe office ot tbe Clerk of the Superior Court of
the Cit.y of New-York, at the Court-house, In the City,
County, and State of New-York, on the twentr-nintn
day ol July. 1876. JAMES K. hAl,
aun-law6wW PhiintifTs Attorney.

SUPERIOR COURT OF THE CITY OF
NEW-YORK.—HABIA R. AGNBW, pUintiff, agaiust

MINOR H. KEITH and Emil)^ Keith, his wife ; Graeme
Keith, Margaret Riss and Iffnas Riss, her husband

;

Thomas R. Agnew, Christian Wynen, Joseph A. Schwab
as Assignee in Bankmptc.r of Margaret Kiss, Richard
B. Monroe, Cliaton G. Baum, Henry Hilton and WUUam
Libbey, composing tb^ firm of A. T. Stewart and Com-
Jisny. Daniel Shea, George A. Baker, Daniel £. Ho^-
ey, George Benn David WarfeL John S. Gra£ George
A. Tripple, Emanuel Brenner, Orson S. Daw»on, Aaroa
Pennington Whitehead.Ansou Blake Jackson.EIias Katz,

and Forstner, (whose first name is unknown to
the plaintiff,! defendants.—Summons lor relief-Action
No. a.—To the defendants above named and each of
them. You are bereb.v summoned and required to an-

swer the complaint in this action, of which a copy is

herewith served upon yon, and to serve a cop.y of your
answer to the said complaint on the subscriber at his

.

office. No. 62 WaU street, in the City of New-York,
within twenty da.ys after tbe service hereof, exclusive

of the day of such service: and if joufail to answer '

the complaint within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff

in this action will apply to the court for the relief de-

.

manded iu the complsdnt.-Dated New-York, July 25,^

1876, ^
^ }

- - JAMBS K. HILL, Plaintiff's Attorney. ij

The complaint in the above entitled action was dulvr
filed In the office of the Clerk of the Superior Court of

the City of New-York, at the Court-house, in the Ciiy,

'

County, and State of New-York, on the twenty-ninth
day ot July, 187a „ ...

JAMES K. HIIiL, Plaintaff s Attorney.

aB9-law6wW

SUPERIOR
New-York.—MARLA

COURT OF THE CITY OF
B. AGNEW, plaintiff, against

MINOR H. KEITH and Emily Keith, his wife; Graeme
Keith, Margaret Riss aud Ignas Rlss, her nnsband;
Thomas R. Agnew, Christian Wynen, Joseph A. Schwab,
as Assignee m Bankruptcy of Margaret Rlss; Blchart
B. Monroe, CUnton G. Baum, Henry HUton and WUhanf'
Libbey, composing tbe firm of A. T. Stewart and Com-

Siay: Daniel Sbea, George A. Baker, Daniel E. Hoadley.

eorge Bean. David Wariel, Johu S. Groff, George A.

Tripple, Emanuel Brenner, Orson 8. Dawson, Aaron

'

Penolugton Whitehead, Anson Blake Jackson. :.

'

Bmke, Chapman, and Loutrel, (whose flrat

names are unknown to tbe plaintiff,) delendants.—

,

Summons.—For Relief,—Action No.4.—To thedetendants
above named and each of them : You are hereby sum-
moned and required to answer tbe complaiut,in this

action, of which a'copy is herewith served upon .von,

and to serve a copy of your answer to the said com-
plaint on the subscriber, »t his office. No. 62 W all

street in the City of Neyy'-York, within twenty days
after the service hereof, exclusive of the day of such
service; and if you fail to answer the complaint with-

in the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in thils action wlil^

appl.V to tbe conrC for tne relief demanded la the com-,
plaint.—Dated New-YorkrMuly 2Sth, 1876. >

JAMES K. HILL, Plaintiff's Attorney.

AMUSEMENTS.
FIFTH AVENDElTUBATaJE.

Broadway and 28th st
9tor and Manager Mr. AU<3ID8TIiai

EVERY NIGHT THIS VTEEK. JTt

>t.

« -„„„„ Mr. CHARLES p. COOHLAN,
Mf- JOHN BROUGHAM, Mr. CHARLES FI&HEltX«lWDAVIDGE GEORGE FARKE8, MAURICE BARrt^oitBJOHN dRkw, J. H. KING, Miss JBFFBETB-LBWli
Mies BMILY RIGL, and MlU MART WELLS tatS
principal parts. *,*The celebrated Clnb Scene,muk
ly omitted is Restored in this Representation.
.

ONLY MONEY MATINEE SATURDAY AT l:Sa?r^
' WEDNESDAY NIGHT, Sept 20, first time on Maf
Stage of Mr. DALY'S new play entitled \

LIFE ! A Comedy of CMty Types ; in Ponr Phase* 1 1
* In which Miss AMY FaW8ITT,o1 the London -The;
atres, will make her first appearance, and MUa. BONJ
FANTIandMUe. SOHLKE will appeal in a G^peeoi
Fairyland.

'"
' i

GRAND.

BOOTH'S THEATRE. OVEE AT 11
JARRETTtPALMEE Lessees and Manager

OLOHT OF THE STAOE.
BRCOND MONTH of the triumphant b™

ductlon of LORD Bl RON'S exqiUatte ra
mantle play,

SARDANAPALUS.j^ ^

.

-2 EVERYTHING NBWY " "
Seenerr, costumes, regalia, weapont,''bM^
ners, tc. "y

THE GREAT CAST mCLDDTNO,
AIR. F. C. BANGS and :

AGNES BOOTH. , .y

THE GRAND ITALIAN BALLET.!
introducing the renowned BABTOLETTI,
premiere daoseuae aasoluta. of tbe Oraik4
Opera, Paris, and La Scaia, Milan ; ilju
MA8CAQN0, principal dancer ot Lfe SciriA.
Milan, and San Carlo, Naples. 1
GRAND CHORDS OP lOO MIXED VOtCBB,

—

t

UNION SQUARE THEATRE.
Proprietor Mr. 8HERIDAS SHOOK
***"•«« Mr. A- ai.jPALME3|

^ PRELIMINARY SEASON.'^ ,i^-. _

-.»_.. * POPULAR 8UCCE.SS. "" V " JEVERY BVKMNQ at 8, and SATUROAY^JlATIIin^
1:30, Bret Harte's new plav. ^

.
TWO MEN OF 8ANDT BAR, • ,

Written especUUy for Mr, STUART R0B80V, and remW
sented by the foUowiog artists: H
Messrs. Stnart Robson. Then. Hamilton, H. 8. Mnr^

doch. T. E. Moms, H. W. Montgomery, H. P. Daly, C. TJ
™»'"»«.f'Tsander Thompson, John Matthews, W. H.
Wilden Wilkes. Qnigley, and AvIing. and Misses Maryi
Cary. Ida Vernon, Laura Don, and Hand Harrison.

PARK THEATRE.
^ Broadway, between 2Ist and 22d at*.

Ji«Me« -Mr. WM. STITAn
Manager Mr. HART JACKSOSi
_\he management beg to announce that the regnlu
Fail and Winter season at this theatre will open en

MONDAY, KEPT. 18.
when will be presentW for the first time In fbl* Olty
Mr. Fred. Harsden's sncoessful AmencMi eooedr,
CLOUDS, in which Miss ROSE WOOD »nd an ezeelleol
stock company 'will mnke their reappearance. ^^Boa
office 'Will be open on Thursday, Sept. 14, at 9 A. M.

WALLAC&*S. THE FLORBACEO,
81XTBENTH WBBK.—VO0RT11 MONTH

of the remarkable engagement of
Mr. and Mrs. W. /. FLOEEKCE,

Who wju continue to appear every evening aad tetoSA
day Uatin^e in the very succes«mi comedy of the ?

MIGHTY DOLLAR.
WEDNESDsY EVENING, Sept IS*.

100th i>erformance at thu theatre of the r^.

MIGHTY DOLLAR.

. WALLACK'8.
it FALL AND WINTER SEASOTT,
i The ladles and gentlemen of the compaar «Mt»4
quested to meet on the stage at 11 A. M.. on'WedaeaJ
day. Sept 20. A rehearsal of the apeninc plar willJ
take place on that day. . JOHN GILB^l*,

Acting Jtanainr.

EAGLE THEATRE. BROADWAY AND S3D STj
Mr. JOSH HART Proprietor uul Mab
A NEW BCilLESQUE.

A NEW Pa&CE.
A NBW OLIO OF FTHfA

Reapnearanoe of Miss Jennie Beanclerc. Kr. Pat;
Roonev. First appearance of Mr. Wash Norton, aai
the entire company of English Stars, and Xew-Iosk'4
favorites appear niehtly. and at tbe

MATINEES WED.SE8DAT AND 8ATURDAT.

'OLYMPIC NGFELTY THEATRE. 624 VITAT.!
^ Matinees -

I Weanesday,
' Saturday.
16,25.t60c

V

Admisrion 16c.. 36c.. 60c., 75c., and SI
NOVELTY COMPANY NO. 3. EnUr
change of specialties. Drama of CAE
TOOCHE, or THK STOLEN JEWELS.

. SAN FRANCISCO MINSTRELS
'opera-house. Broadway and 29th SU

"The mnstrel Palace."
Birch, Wambold, Backus, and /

thirty brilliant art'i&ts. i
Seats secured. MATINEB SATURDAY at 2.

*•;

&Ga u
BANKERS

island 'IS rVasMiu st.. IVe-fr/^«r:xJ

KAUSSIS dIJ< ISSUES OP eOTBBTifHT
^ SECUEI'nEflL
KBW-YOEK dTT '

AND BROOKLYN BONTML
BCT AND SELL ON COMMirJlO*l

IjBAILWAY BTOCILt*. BONUS, AN» ^COLD^

The complaint in the above entitled action wae duly
filed 10 the office of tbe Clerk ut the Superior Court of

the City of New-York, at tbe Court-house in the City,

County and State of New-York, on the twenty-nintn
day of July, 1876. •

> JAMES K. HILL,
au9lBw6wW '

'• " Plaintiff's Attorney.

SUPERIOR COURT OF THE CITY OF NEW-
YORK.—MARIA R. AGNEW, plaintiff, acalDstMI.^OR

H. KEITH, and Emily Keith, his wife; Graeme Keith,
Margaret Riss, and Ignas Rlss, her husband: Thomas
R. Agnew, Christian Wynen, Joseph A. Schwab, as As-
signee in Bankruptcy of Margaret Rise. Richard B.

Monroe, Clinton G. Baum, Henrv Hilton and WilllMn
Libbey. comprising the firm of A. T. Stewart and Conk-,

pany. DsnielShea, George A. B^iker, Daniel E. Hoadley,
George Bean, David Warfcl, John S. Groff, George A.

Tripple, Emanuel Brenuer, Orson S. Dawson. Aaron
Peunlngton Whitehead. Anson Blake Jackson,
Pielert, (whose first name is unknown to the plaintiff,)

and Mark Henschel, defendants.-Summons.-For re-

llef.-No. 1.—To the defendants above named and each
of them: YPnare hereby summoned and required to
answer the complaint in this action, of which a copy
Is herewith served upon you, and to serve a copy of
your answer to tbe said complaint on the subscriber at
his office. No. Q'i Wall street in tbe City of New-York,
'Within twenty days after the service hereof, exclusive
of the day of such service, and if you tail to answer
tbe complaint withii the time aforesaid, the plaintiff

in this action will apply to the court for the rehel de-

manded m the complaint.—Dated New-York, July
25. 1876. JAMES K. HILL. Plaintiff's Attorney.
The complaint In the above entitled action was

duly filed in the office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of the City of New-YorJc at the Court-house, in
the City, County, and State of New-York, on the
twenty-iilnth day of Julv, 18715. JAMES K. HILL. '

Bu9-i8w6wW PlaintHTs Attorney,

NEW-YORK SUPREME COURT-COUNTY
of Queens.-hDWARD B. MEAD, sole acting Execu-

tor of the last •will and testament of Fredencka D.

Kavser. deceased, plaintiff, against ^REDBRICK C.

AUSlEY, Geoige W. Parker, S.imuel Hanway, and John
Ball, defendants.—Snmmous for relief—To the defend-
ants severally above named: You are hereby summoned
and required to answer the cuiuplaiut ia tbis action,

of which a copy is herewith served upon you, and to

serve a copy of .your answer to tbe said complaint on
tbe subscriber at his office. No. 213 Montague street,

in the City of Brooklyn, within twewty days after the
service hereof, exclusive of the day of such service,

and if yon fail to answer the said complaint within the

time aforesaid tbe plaintiff in this action will apply to
the eourt for the relief demanded in the complaint

—

liated Aug. 1, 187«. CH.18. J. LOWKEY.
Plaintiff's Attorney.

To tbe defendants. George W, Parker and Samuel
Hanway: Ta ke notice that the summons in this ac-

tion, together with the complaint therein mentioned,
weie filed in the office of tbe Clerk of the County of
Queens, at the Conutv Court-bouse in the town of Ja-

maica, New-York, ou the firth day of September, 1876.
CHAS. J. LOW REY, PUintiiTs Attorney. .

B6-law6wW

lOLNTY COURT, COUNTY OF KING-S.-
'MARGARET E. L. LARZclLERE acatnst MARTIN

HANSON and MINA HANsgN.—To each of the defend-
ants above-named :—Ton are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the complaint in this action, of
wolch a copy is herewith served on you and this day
filed iu the office of tbe Clerk of tbe County of Kings, I

at the Kings County Court-house, iir the City of Brook-

'

lyo, in said County of Kings, in tbe State of NeW'
York, and to serve a copy of your anawer'to the said
complaint on tbe cnbecribera, at their ufflee. No. 13
Wiilonghby street, Iu the «aid City of Brooklyn, within
twenty days after the serriee of tnis ennnaons on yea,
exolnsive ef the day of aoch service; and if too- tail

to answer the aaifl eompUlat witbin tbe time atfer*-

said. tbe nlalatiff lOwtliiB aetioo will a^yly Sotbe Court
te tbe rallef uuumAm^ - -

Vrooklra, September 1, 18'

Piaiaiifi's Attonejst Mo,
aiaa»«niw>C.

t76*' '^ ^TKSfttf^

tjf^-lf j^ ^ INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
'^WASHT B. VERMILYE, . , DONALD MACKA'
j JAS. A. TROWBRIDGE ^- '• » LATHAM

KOUNTZE i-BJiOTHJEBS,
\ NewYorky^

"^JBngldn^lF^ance \

^andy3^<srmd7iy;H^ of
Oreid^itamilab^tTiroughout the'

JInited!States%nd 'JEurope^and
maJjci^iransfers^ofAnTioriey hy
telegrjlpji and cable^lInzestmeTvb
ordersexecuted in the^Exchxinges

ofilfew^Tork'^iPhiladelphia, '

^ostorb\aridXSan^,FraTwlsco.'' •

'

^I^Appromd Securities for sale._ -^ «

;CHASE & ATKMS,
^BANKERS AND BROKERS
no/isIbroad street, hi KEW.YOexJ
*5 INTEREST ?ALLf>WBD ' OH f" DEPOSIT/AO(X)lJITy

^SUBJECT TO DRAFT AT STOHT. ^J^ *^-*," j--.

Ik GOLD;ll GOVERNMENT. ^STATB,TmUNICIPAIi, AKDJ

RAILROAD SECURITIES isoUOHTx AND SOLO 0J(

.COMMISSION. V^i * -.
-

"^

:_ i-<

DETROIT CIT Y WATER BONDS.
jL^ Officb of Boakd of Watul CoiTMUSioinsna, } \

'»^ Dwaoii. Sept 7. 1878. J

Sealed pronosals will be received at this office nntQ

MONDAY, Sept. 26, 1876, until 12 o'clock noon. fM
$100,000 of tbe bonds of the Board of Water CommtB<

•loners of the City of Detroit, to be dellrered and paid

for (together with the 'accrued interest) on tbe 2(1

day of October, 1876, at tne First National Bankol

Detroit.- The bonds are of thedenomination of $1,000,

and will mature in thirty years from their date, (Jnnel

1 1876.) The bonds will bear interest at the rate ofl

six per cent, per annum, payable semi-annnaHy at tbq
Metropohtan National Bank, New-York. Bids will b«(

received for the whole amount or any portion thereof.'

VroposaU to be indorsed "Bids for Water Work<
Bonds." The right to reject any and all bids is r^
M^ed. * HENRY STaRKET. Seeretary.

j

Wis OFFER ' I- J ^ "^ -

... sioo.ooo
TEN PBB CENT.

COUNTT BONT»S.
J Issued 1872. maturing 18P2.

^ INTEREST PAID PROlPTLY.
^ These - bonds are highly reoommeoded to ns !• veijp

.choice.
. ,

,. For fnll particular, addrej,^^^^^^^^^^^
,

No. 12 WaU st
j

A'
LEX. FROTHfNGHAM &: CO.. BANKESS
and Brokers. Na 12 Wall st, make fl>r cnstomraa

desirable investments of large or small amouau in

Btocks of a legitimate character, which frequenU.*

pay t*om five to twenty, Mmes the amount invested

eve^'V thirty days.
'

i

Reliable stock privileges- negottated at tis'rorabla,'

rates. Stocks bought and carried as long as deslreA

on deposit ol three to fln» pec cent Cirwilars and
weekly reports sent ftee. ,

WOOD 4S! DAVIS,
BANKERS,

*"'

NO. 31 PINE ST., NEW-YORK.
GOVERNMENT BONDS. STATE, MUNICIPAL, RA

ROAD SECURITIES, APD GOLD '

ON COMMISSION. .. £„
C D. WOOD.

\

BOCQfiC AND SOLIj

8. D. DA'VXS.i.

nCAinOA BallWAT C0«FAXT.

TxxsstixxK's Omm- Na 76 Wall st. New-York.

,

NOTIUK is hereby given THAT AN
aonnal meeUng of the atocsholders of this com.

T>any for the purpose of eteeting Directors tor tbe en.

Ming voar, will be held at the ottoe of the oompM»-.

^a. 76 WaU st, on the lOtb day ot October. 1876,

at 12 M. JAMES STICLMAN, SecreUry,

BROWN BROTHEttS
NO. 69 Wall BT.,

"^ X880E COMMERCIAL and 'MLAVEtERff i«aH»rfll \• *• AVAILABLE in a'l PAR'TO of the WbRLD. j
' ~

'. 84.000 -X
LOAN WANTED AT ONCE. ^
FIRST-CLASS PIOPBRTY.

Apyly by letter, W. K.. Wewartc. New-Jeieey.

IsABAatA. ONl»OLJ.OATUO BONOS BOUGH i'

TSNNESSRB Md VTBOINU »Mt 4ufi
A 1«A^

*^VSS»»^..vv« -''»<4>..J -VH. v__^^„^^^^^^

•.^.•s»*-. * * ""^1. -' ^:i
,^^.f^

•«2j
...' i:.

ij, *



^jf:'<W^ *^'*^^™i^*^^^9)5|p«^

6D^t gitw-gxjrh l}bmit^, iSSittiixt^\mi, 55>tpltiittre*'i5, istc.

THE CENTENNIAL MATCHES.—

»

BIFLE SHOOTING AT CREEDMOOR.
tHK COBfTKST FOR THK KXPOSITION MKDALS

—THE . BKST 8HORT-RAKGE 8H001IX0

EVER ACCOMMJSHED THK SCORKS,
•*- PRIZES, AND LIST OF THE WINNERS.

lu the opening matcdies of the international

ieriea> Fliloh came oft' -Tcaterdari there -waa cer-

ainly notL-ing to diatnrtyVtheir balanoe or unAtring

ibelr nervM, and so the atkort-ranse and mid-raoi;e

tempetltiona want by wtcboat mnoh excitement.

IttboQch these conteata our;- have their private and

ipeoiflo valne, the pnblio c<mid only regard thejn in

(he nature ot a atlniulant to nrhat the appetite tor

(be gr«»t Bympoiiam of gunpowder to which to-day

Mid to-morrow will be devoted. The teams, a*

teana, did not fUrare in the maater, i>at individoal

iMmbers of them, and of thet reserves, essayed

their skill, and the result so far as it could

Indicate anything in respect to 'the great contest,

bad sometblDiE of an Amerlcani complexion. The

d^y . -iriM
- an admirable one for shooting,

iHbbnfch the - promise of the morainK

iraa more than indifferent. The sky was

lull and murky, ram threatened, and the

i]»venly, laggard wipd that was abroaa blew up

the range from the targets. Better things came by

and by. Patches of blue broKe out through the

leaden color of the aky, the dull clouds

grew Into a' sunny dapple-gray, ,
and shade

and shadow chased each other; across the

pleaaant landscape made by the ranee

and Its inrronndings. Th« belt of w^oodland that

aotroands the range was freeti and bright, the

anowT tents on the sward grew white in the in-

creaeiog Ugtit. the flags that had clone tenaciously

to their staffs were spread abroad on a gentle

brecae. and theviaitota srrivlag by the trains from

the City gave animation to the picture. By the

tint* the second competition was bei;un the wind

jud shitted round completely, and was blowing

Sown the ranee.

The first competition, the' international shsrt-

tange match, (300 yards) for which twenty prizes

were offered, brought out alarge number.of com-

petilrors. The highest score made at this range was

KL The first prise, the medal of the United States

Centennial Commission and $100 offered by the Na-

tional Rifle Association, wirt won by Mr. Rabbetlj;,

»f the Providence Rifle Association. Fonr other

ntsdala of the Centennial Oommisaion were also won

bj ooapetitors residiog outside the State. There

waa one other score of 45, three competitors scored

M. seven 43, fifteen 41, fonrteea 40, nineteen 39,

eighteen 38. tweoty 37, fltteen 36, ten 35, eight 34,

four 32: four 31, and six 38. The seeond competition

was remarkable for the hicbest score ever made at

806 yutft in this coontry, a score wbioh has been

cnlr onee equaled on the range at Wimbledon. It

waa^ade by Mr. Jewell, of the leaerve of the

American team, and should go far to console him
for the loss of a higher position in that body. It was
a olean score of 50 polota, and was closely followed
ter Mr. Ballard and Jf|r. Overbauglv (American re-

Mrre,) the foimer falling off from the clean score on
his aeoond, and the latter on his second last shot.

In this second oompetition military and long-range
rtflea were broocht together, tne latter beine handi-
oapyed to the extent of having to concede 100 yards.

T^Me osing military rifles of fifty calibre er over
Ared. therefore, at 500jardf,while competitors shnot-
iog with other rifles fired at 60O yards. Ilespite the

toaadk^pmng of the long-raugo rifl*s, an equality

t not eatabiubed between them and the military
iaw«a, or else the meo using the former were of
suy saperior skilL With some of the leading

ehata, at all ereats. to miss the "boll's-eye " was
axMptional. After Hr Overbaagh's score of 49,

tha aext highest was made by Mr. B. Ratht>one,
•( (he American team, who made 4d, falling off from
''bnll's-eyes " to '* centres " on his fltth and eighth
hots. Ur. I. L. Alien, of the American team, also

made 43, falling to "centres" on his second and
ninth shots. .Mr. Yale, Judge Gildershseve,

sad Ui^jor Fulton also made 47 each.
I'be next in order among sny of the
team members was Ur. Hilner, of the Irish team.
He opened with a ''contre," and continued this
shooting until bis fifth shot, when he scored a
*' baU'a-eye." Once ia the right groove, he contin-

nad so to toe end. Mr. Bruce, of the American re-

•erve. ard Mr. Weber, of the team, also made 46
sach, wnich was likewise the score of Adan (Cana-
ilauj and MnipMu (Canadian.) Blydenburgh
{American reserve) dropped to 45, and was followed
ac th^ same score by J. Ma—

n

, (Canadian,) Menzies,
^ijcotcb,) aud AVard. (Irish.) Farwell, of the
American team, made 43; Tbynne, of the
Irish, 43 ; Disher. of the Canadian, 43 ; Slade,
»f the Auscraiiana 42, and Crnit, of the Canadians,
S9. The highest scvre at 500 yards with military
nfies was made by Mr. Paton, of the Scotch team,
«;uu scored 44, the points rangiag between this
Dumber aud 33. Besides the two competitions on
the programme, pool cumpetitionn weru also shot.
At the conclusion of the day's shootiui prepara-
uociB were' in progress lor the great event to be de-

cided dorioi: to-oay and to-murrow. The range is

la excellent condition, and, with fine weather, sue-
iitMit should t>e assured. The railway people
proBiae every fMCiUty lor the transfer of the pai-
iengers to the ground, and it ia to be presnmed that
th«T will do better in the matter of taking them
home again tjian on toe occasion of the matoa with
the Irish team in 1874.

The following ate the scores of the winners in
letaU:

THE SCOBES OF THE WINNERS.

The short-range match commenced at 11:10

o'clock, ane was fiuished at l;e:30 o'clock. The con-

ditions were as follows -. Open to all comers ; dis-

taace. 300 yards ; position, standing ; rifles, any not
exceeding ten pounds weight ; miuimam pull of
trigger, three poucda; ten sUots ; nu sighting
shots ; eni ranee lee, |2L The scores were as fol-

lows, ine first twenty k>«lng the winners :

Total.
y. J. Babbtrth 4 54655444 5—46
K. T. osgoodL 5 54554440
<•. M. band.- 6 44544445
4t. '*. Kavi»on 4 4 5 5 4 5 4 4C E. Rider a 5 4 6 4 5 4 5
*^ 3. Stewart 4 4 4 4 4 4 5 4
Wfluam Haves 4 4 5 4 4 4 4 4
M. A. tcull 4 4 4 4 4 4 5 5
1. H. Stetson 4 5 4 4 4 4 ft 4
u. J. Cului. 6 4 4 4 5 4 4 4
>/. i;. v'aunet. 5 4 4 5 4 4 4 4

other event. The several nationalities were repre-

sented by strong delegations, and tbe Boeculatioa

on the great match wascoDsequentlv oi a very spii-

Ued nature. The American team were still the
favorites, the Irish team holding the second place,

while the Canadians weie well bac ked at the odda.

The averages of the pools were us follows :

4—45
5—44
4—44
5—44
6—4vi
4—42
4—42
4—42
4—4i!
4-4^
4—42
5-41
4-41
4—41
4—41
4-41
5—41

5
4
4
5
4
4
4
4

lohn huee:;r 4 4 5 3 4 5 4 5 4
ti. w. y.ls 4 44444444
i. 6. Pre.m 4 44444454
VV. XubenMin 4 44445444
Scuii(e iiisuei 4 44464444
ir. tl. Uvltou.. 4 4-1454444
a. b. aiuitH 4 25444444
E. n.Bord 4 4o4344ii4 4—41
U W. Coleiuaij. 4 54444;i45 4—11
U. KSmitL 5 4434 -J 455 5—41
W.Hiil 3 54534464 4—41
A.T. tiecker 44544443 4—41
Ity. Clart.- 5 53443454 4-4l
b.rtsher d 43444563 4—41
b.W. Ueuitey 5 43 '.^40545 4—41
J. UasuB 6 t44i>4434 4—tl
AAuderftOu 4 4445^444 3—41
Tnere were also fitieun soores ot 40, seveuceeu of

38, eighteen of 38, and cwenty of 37.

The mia-rangH Tn<itch eommunced at 2 P. M.,
tbe conoiCions being as loliows : Open to all

iMuers; xilles, any: dlstance«>, military ri-

tlw ot fifty caiibi-e or over at 500 yards, all
uJier nfies at GoO yards; pusiiion. any, without
artiticiii rest; ten ahots ; no sighting snots ; eu-
irauue ie>', $2 at each distance. There were 159 eu-
iriea. 107 ueiug military- gnus, and Si sporting rifles.

The wiuoiui; acoces were as lullowa :

Total.
Uator b. S. Jewell....^ 5 56566655 5—50
L. Ai. ba'ilard 5 45555555 6—4D
C.E. UverUau^a 5 55655 5 54 5—49
K. Kathuouc o 65545645 5—48
a. Itergeot 5 5 5 5 5 4
lawac ii. Allen 5 4 5 6 5 5 5
K U. feirj — o 5 5 5 5 5 6
*. J. llaire 5 4 4 4 5 5 5
G> » . Ykiie 4 4 5 5 4 5 5
O. K. Kider .-4 5 4 5 4 5 5
ICCCoieman 5 5 4 5 6 4 5
A.-fc. bwan ^.

H. A. Gll<.er»>«eve...
L. U. l>aoiurili

Ueuiy I'uli.uu

l*. furker
i. K. Jdlluer.

i. x.votb
L. t. bioce
L. vveoer
I;, t. V,»unci
Jnuige > udu.
A. auams
Cr. Uurruoa
U. J- MuurMler
it. tisher
b. Luke
4. V. Canneid, Jr
g. H. Kayiuood
>. L C. Clark
L. f. Blyd«(nbur({U
J. Muoou
Lieut. A. inwiiita*

\% . uubertaun.
li. Wa»hliara
ttC. «>«ja.»iu

U.W. IWTiSlMI
a. Ward. '.

L. Getger. _
b. S. n. Uiraua.
U. C. HeObatd
a, B. Uuiiu
A. Anderson,
G. A. Jloailler

C. Ueuigei...

4 5
5 4
5 4
5 5
5 5
5 5
5 4
5 4
4 4
4 5
4 5
5 5

6 5 5 5 4 4 6
5 5 6 4 5 5 6
4 5 5 5 5 5 5
4 5 6 u 5 6 5

,. 5 5 5 5 5 6 4
4 4 4 4 6 5 5
4 4 4 5 5 5 4
5 4 5 4 6 4 4
4 4 5 4 5 5 5

4t> u. K. l>avid»
4« vV. «. l-arwell..,

....4U 11. Ihynue
4tf T. LauiU, Jr
4t> ti. liisUer
its h: J. tCaboetb

....46 J. J.Slade..^.
4ti A. D. Uodgdiau

....40 W. Ueriisb

....45 H. F. (Jiaric

...46 >. J.Scott

...46 J. B. Conliu

...45 Douglas .-^mytti....

...*o tV. cru t

...45 J. I'iciiey

...40 a. U. Keene

...4A VV. U. Jackauu

...45 H. J.

...45 M. fariab

..»44 wr. ti. Layii, Jr.

...44 U. G. Waicutt...

.^4 VV. H. Beasoa...

...44 A. H. Hebbard..

...44 t. J. Pooic-r

...44 K «Jaipeuter

...44 S. I). Uates

6-48
!j—4«
4—4d
5—47
5—47
5—4/
5—47
6—47
0—47
4—47
4—47
3—47

6 6 5—4ti
5 5 5—40
5 5 5—40
4 5 5—4u

44
43
4i
42

American $1'_'5

Irish 0(>

Au8tia;ian 4-'

Scotch...^. -.i.i

Canadian "Jl

Total *;U0
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PEIOE FOUE CENTS.

THE DEMOCRATIC VICTIM FOUND.
TXIDKS'S DICTATION ACCEPTKD IN SARATOGA

TBOM 8HBSR INDIFFEBENCE AND HOPE-

U88HKSS OF 8UCCKSS—HON. tUCITJS

BOBINSON PUT IX SEYMOUR'S PLACE

.OH THE TICKET—JOHX KELLT WITH-

'^"*^^^*»?v»BA'WS FROM THE ELECTORAL TICKET

—TILDEX LEFT TO PADDLX HI8 0W:<

CANOE,

t a^^al Dispat:\ to ttie Nev- Tort TlmeM.

SaRatcoa, Sept. 13.—Tilden and hi3

kitcbec cabinet bave triumphed at last and are

now masters of the situation, and alone respon-

sible for the i-eoults that may follow'their work.

rho great railroad wrecked and income-tax

dodger'is not merely the ProsideHtial candi-

date of the National Democracy, but he

retains the leadership of the party iu

on to the Tilden go-cart so early, this being all

he would eTer get.

E. O. Porrin, the great Reading Secretary of

Democratio conventions, who was elighted for

the first time at St. Louis, was on hand to-day

as a spectator only. The State Committee

triea to persuade him on to the platform to fill

the place to which he was elected two weeks

ago as assistant to Calkins, but ho perempto-

rily refused, as he did at the first convention.

" Out at Sr, Louis," said he, " you thought my
voice was out of tune because I would not go

yelling around the streets for Sam Tilden, aud
now you think to out it in tune again by mak-
ing ire Secretary to this Tilden show. Much
obliged, but I can't see it."-

Since the convention adjourned the Tilden

clique are running around telling everybody,

what a "strong ticket" it is, now they have

got Robinson at the head of it. But tlie cannl

men are not able to see much strength in it

;

neither are the " bom Democrats." nor the

anti-Tilden Democrats. " If the kitchen cabi-

net think it so strong, lot them go on and elect

th« Empire State, and has dictated j,it," they say. Nearly all the delegates have

left town. Thiij took the first trains ttioy

coiUd get after the iarce was over.

who shall bo the candidate of the party to sue

cce<i him m the Gubernatorial chair. The
lioket now ropxesenta Tiidenisno, and nothing

but Tiidenism, Irom head to tail. Bcnegado
Sepnblicans have been shoved to the front

seata, aa tbev were two years ago, while " born

Demeerats" are compelled to remain in the

background. This is the sobstAnce of the

action of the Convention to-day, which com-
pletes the Democratio ticket with the nomi-

nation of Luoius Robinson lor Governor, and

it IB not to be wondered at that John Kelly,

after witnessing this last achievement of Til-

den should Bbake the dust off bis feet, with-

draw bis name from the head of the electoral

tieket, and leave Tilden and his campaign to

their fate. When the leader of the Democratic

hoets of New-York City, whose solid vote alone

makt's the Buccens of Democracy possible at

any time io this State, thus abandons the cam-

paign, its fortunes may be regarded as hopeless.

Uore ihau three montbs ago Kelly told the

St. Louis Convention that Tilden coiild

abt carry the State of New-York, and
what was then only an opiniofi, has now
b«en ^Bd^ced to a certainty through the blun-

Jerlng and nig-headedness of Tilden himself.

Kelly may well be excused for declining any
farther reeponsibiiity for the fate of the party

in this State.

It is hardly worth the while to go into the

let&ils of last night's mancBuvnng and wire-

pnllmg, by which the Tilden men were enabled

soe»rry their man through the convention to-

lay. The prime eatise of their success after

ill was the rapidly growing indifference of the

toti>Tilden men. They had all become con-

vixio«d that the ticket could not be elected
wbaever might be put at Its head, and they ar-

irudd tbat It would be better in the end to let

Tiidea have hi* own wav, and then bold him
' rrspoosible for the defeat of the partv both

in the State and nation. " They will go down
toeetber," was a common remark, " and we
will tb^ be nd of the whole Tilden nest." The
" slate " could have been broken easily enough
•• it was two weeks a;;o. There were votes

raoogh, by actual oount, at midnight

last nicht to do it ; and when tho
ballot was concluded to-day, if the vote

Iwd been declared before any changes
>*eremade Robinson would have been found to

ladkfive votes of a nomination. But tbero was
BO eoneentfati on of strength among his oppo-

oeats ; thr? distributed their votes among no
leM than nine candidates, and. rather than go
throuifh another and perhaps half a dozen more
baUots for the sake of getting their own candi-

date, with certain defeat staring him in the
face, they csncluded to let Tilden- have the se-

lection of the victim, while they ad-

journed and went home about their

business. The convention was in large

part a different body from tbat which
met here two weeks ago. Tbeeall of the roll

bowed over eighty obanges among the delc-

gatea, the original delegates having sent sub-

stitutes. It is charged thitTilden's agents had
been tampering with the delegates all over-^he

State since the adjoomment two weeks ago,

sad had scared a large number of substitutes

who would be less hostile to bim thaa the orig-

inal delegates. A marked change in the temper
of this convention from the first one was ob-

wrred from the moment it was called to order,

but it was generally attributed to a desire on
oeth sides to avoid another row.

The proeoedings were entirely devoid of in-

cident, and the session lasted less than two
hotirs. The State Committee had arranged to

bold it in the ball-room of Congress Hall,

which would aff.ird very limited accommoda-
tions tor outsiders, and would thus have pre-

vented thd attendance of a crowd of specta-

tors iiko that which helped enliven the setisions

of the last convention. The venerable Chair-

mac, Mr. Gray, in reopening the conveu-

ntion, wished very much to make an explan-

lion. clearing bis skirts from all responsibility

lor the deception practiced npon the tirst con-

vention ; but he was relnctantly persuaded to

keep bis mouth shut on that point. Had he
oi>ened the baU, there would have been no end
(,[ at>empta at explanation, and the conven-

tion would probably have broken up m a row.

WUeu Fau!kue:'s name was rea;;bed iu the roll-

eall there w&s applause in the audience, which

be accep ed as a voucher for his integrity m
the matter of tho Seymour ditpalches.

ThwTuost laughable incident ot tbo proceed-
j

ings was John KcU.v'a gottin;; up auil eulogiz-

ing tl<e BOffliiiee ot the couvontien, and proplic- !

-jf'^f-.sjiug the success of the ticket, aud then with-
j

tfrawiiig Lis naiuo as an Elector at Iarce iii
|

'? jfavor of Horatio Sevmour. The convemion I

pretended to regard it as an act of great mag-
jiuiiimiiy, and cheered Kelly to the

echo. But when the history of tno

Int convemion was called to mind they

rcre compelled to admit that it was tlie

ir(itt<lest kind ut a farce, so far as the mag-

auiiiiitv was coDccrntd. It will be recol-

ieoted that Seymour was Crac put at tho head

Ot the electoral tickot with Kelly, au'i then

;*w;ieu he was nominated tor Governor ho was

I
taken olf aud Dc Witt C. West put in Lis

I place. If any one was to resign, therefore,

fiu ord<-r that SuVmour mii^lit bo put
• back atsaiii, it siioiild have been West aud not

rKe^lv. tJfe"- McQuado saw tbi.s, and as be wii.s

flbe luaii wlio uoiulnatud West to tuko Soy-

. linour's place, he promised on behalf of West,

Who was uot present, that ho "would not bo
' |«utiIo;iu in jjeuerohity bv Kelly,'' but would re-

tire and let Kelly got baek again. This was the

couditiou ill which tho matter was left, but there
' >6 no dandier ot any lurther ch.-iugo being

Made. Kelly is not at all anxious to got back
;

lI;' kis great auxiety was to get off in order that
' yia uiim^ Tiiiuht not be identified iu any -w.iy

wjltli u delcated ticket.

f Th.} electoral ticket was subjected to a still

I further parching by substituting Tarko God-

\ w'iii, of the First District, in place of Mr. Tabor,

' dacUued. The change was made very readily
'
by tbo convention, as it was conceded that God-

win deserved some kind of reward tor jamoins

THE PROCICEDIXGS.
Saratoga, Sept. 13.—The Demorratic State

Convention mot in tho Opera-house attached to

Congress Hall nt 12 IL The hall, which is capable

ot seatini; SCO persons, was well filled. It was
handsomely decorated. The te'ograph wiies wore

introdaced, ana all the conveniences for a conven-

tion provided., At 12:20 o'clock Judce Gray, Presi-

dent of the last convention, called tho convention

to order with a few remarks.

AX INFORMAL nALLOT.

The roll call heinc finished, a rfsolntlon of Mr.
Wflehner, of JJew-York, was read as follows:

Retolvtd, ^hnt the coDTpnlion At now pronceil to on
informal ballot for ft candidate for GoTevuor, and up
the roll is called each delegate rise iu bis seat aud
name bis choice.

Mr. "Wael'rer said he regarded thia as tho tn»»t
orantical w.iy oi reaching a result. Ho thouffht the
conveotion ought not to be sw.iyed bv prt julice or
pasKion. bat do its business with dr liberation.
Jad);e (iraves mnved to amend t he Bubstltnte,

when tbero were criesf of "' Qaestlon."
The chair called for order, saying Mr. Graves

wa$ entitled to the floor.
ilr. Graves said his resolution wss simply to pro-

vide tbat on intormal ballot the ifentlemen uaniinir

can lidaips Hhall he limited to three miBUle^, [re-

newed crii'S of "QoGsrion! qnesiiuu!'] wheaJudj.o
Graven withdrew his proposiiion.
Mr. C impbell, of JS^ew-Tork. culled for the read-

of the resoludon again i>;r information, and it was
read.
The Clerk, after snnie farther discussion, prn-

cei'dod to call the roll for the informal ballot, with
tho following result:

Lucius Robinson ISO Hezekiah ."'turgis 4
Clarkson N. Potcter ll'VjScutt Lord 4
AU2. Sciiooumuker. Jr. 33' Ania-s J. I'srker 2
Homer A. Neisou 21 Kiij»h Ward.. 2
James P. Starbnck SlGeorfiO U. Bradley 1

Before thn Cbalr had announoed the result, Mr.
"Winn, ot Jefferson County, withdrew the nnme of
James F. StarbucK and oast tho vote of that county
for Lucius Itobinson. This gave Mr. Kobin-
son a majority, t.iie aunoaucement of
which was recei^d with applause.
A ablegate from Otsrgi)' Connty also ctianged its

votr to Robinson. Various other delegates with-
drew the iimuos of other candiciales aud cast their
votes for Mr. Bohicsou. Jadge Xappan raised the
point ot Older that delegates could uoo thus oaat tbe
votes ot their delagstinne, as tho convention was
actinK under tbe resoloTion that each deiegato
slicald annoaoce his own vote.
The Chair said if any member of a delegation

whose vote was in a body objected to its aunounoc
meat the objection would bo snsiaired. but that
it did not lin lU ihu power of a memoir of one dele-
gation to object lu llif case of any otter county.
Mr. BrooKo moved, amid great conlusii.n, tho

nomination uf Locius £pbii^son by aeclaaation.
fCheers and applause.!
A delegata raised the point ot order that the vote

must he announted. Tbe Chair sustair.ed the point,
but there was continued disorder and lunbur with-
drawals.
After a confused discussion of other itoints of

order and motioiin, tha Clerk announced that ai)tbo
close of ihe roll call, and before any cbangus uf
votes bad been made, the b.altot stood

:

EobinBOu. 192'Hj|SturKii li

Potter luG^j Staibuck 8
^elsoII 21 iLord i
Schuonmakor 38 irarker «,. 2
Ward 2 [

'

HOMDfATION OF MB. R0BtN50N Br ACCLAMATION.
Uon. Erajtus Brooks, ot Kichmocr', sa;d be was

one ol the members who gave uis vote to Clarksou
N. Potter. He did so on ftccnunt of that eeiitle-
mau's qualifications lor tbo cffice ; but as the ma-
jority bad voted for a Democrat taithful to tbe State
and country, he moved tbo nomiuation ot Lucius
Kobiuson by acclamatioo. [A.ppiaa8o.]
John Kelly, of New-York. Haid :

Mr. Chaikmax: I intended mynBlf to make just
such a moiiou as has beeu made by the tjcotienjau
ircmi Richmond, ilr. lirooiis. I was ouo ot the i!el-

egate--^ to tnis convention that beUeved tbe nominii-
tion of Clarlison X. Potter would be a strong one
betote the people. 1 think so siill. The delegates
of this convention have decided otherwise,
and therefore It becomes ino datv of every gcoil
Demnerat to recognize tbat tact and be ooedieni to
the will ot the eoiiveution. [Appianse.] Mr. H<ib-
in8(;n i.-4 audoubtudty aeentleuiun{of reptitatioii who
has reuilereU hi service to this State lu many ways.
I have no doubt if he be elected, Sir, as I believe ho
w'il, Igreai applause,] he will prove himselt an able
Governor of tho ureat Stale of iscw-Yutk.
Mr. Chairman. Xow let, loe say to the couveutiou
tbat as the couvcutioD has made its deci-smn to-day,
that all the luviting that has takbh place ceaae.
lapplause,] &\i\X lot us put onr Bhouidurs to the
wheel and electa Democrat to bo the head of ilio

Government of this State. Lot nil aulnioeities be
allayed aud bulled. Let, whatever feeiiiig

that has beeu arou.iod among senllisinen in rejiaid
to this uoniioation ctare. JLiCt us act in one ceueral
accord, 60 that we may undoubteuly aud moat as-

suredly elect the caiiaidato of this coiivtutiou.
Aud now iKt me say lliat loy name baa beeu uieii-

tioned, or rather I was chu6cn by the commilfKU
apLO'.uted by the late Coiiveution. as one
of the electors at laive. Jc is a
position 1 did not seek. It was
ajiaiust iny will aud inclination, but the gentlemen
woo were on that commiitee acteil Otherwise, and
placed m« in nomination as Elector at larue. Gov.
teviujur's name [applause! was wituUraivn tor it;e

purkjoae of iCtiab.iuiC thia couventiou to |.lace uii-

other xaAU m his place alter lie had been nouii-

uated lor Governor. 1 say it va dii..

that gentleman, it is duo to the Demo-
cratio l'ait>, that' his name bhoul'i he
restored to tiio hyad of the ticker, [uirac .-ip-

I)lause.J 1 have no ambition or dsoHe to be au
elector of this Sliuf, ami now, ia Ids
declining years, ht> wbo has rendered
such liTPat 8i-ivico to the party sliould
once more hav<' his name presented to the people
in this huuorabie place. 1 itopo theie wil ue uo
oojeciiou'lo It lu lhi» convention. Uudi ubieaiv
there will be no ol jeciit/U woeu the nauic o: Uorjiio
beyoioui' is inciotiuci'd 111 ulv manner, ana iDuit;-

toie I proporte to luakiij this inoliou—that 1 rosijiu
ujy place a» an liiecLorjat L.^igc, aud that thi. uaTu><
ol iiijiaiio ."jeyuiour jje .,uu8iitiitcil in [jiacu ol
Liiiie. [Great applause aud piolonceil cheer.-',

j

The Cuair huvin;; decided that, .Vlr. Keilv s mo-
tion iBiutinu to the eiectural ticaet cou a uor tio en-
tertjiued uQlil ine matter ot the uom;n;j|ioii was
diKpusrd of, Mr. Keliy wiludrew r. f>;r the time.

Mr. F; oat, of Westchester, sail ho w..t. anhor-
iLL-a lo pledixo the support ol Ciarka >n ^'. Potter to
tui> uomiuation.
The Ciiair out the question on tbe nomination of

Lnrius llohiusou by acciaraaliou, and it wifi cairieJ
with ap./lauso.

WlTlIDltAWAL OF MR. KELLY TEOM Tllli ELEC-

TOllAl. 'IICKET.

Mr. Kelly here lenewed hi-* motion tfmderinjj his
resi;:Urttiou as ae Elector at Lmge, anJ uioved thuc
the name of lioratio Seymour be subsluuted fur it.

[Applause.
J

ill. Mctjiiade, of Oneida, rose to ceoord I tio mo-
tion, :ind i;avK iijr. Kelly credit tor his uohle, suil-
sacnticini; Conduct. He relerred to the pliieinj; of
theiiamoot D.witt C. West on the iicket on"hi.'i
[McQuade'sJ motion, and said he was surtr Mr.
^Vfsi would take similar action to that lakcu \i\

Ml. lieliy- I Applause]
Mr. lie ly's mouon was then adopted, and the

uanie of iloratiu .Ssvui lur Was »ubBiilut«d tur that
OI Kelly aa Elector x>, L.iree.

THE COMMlTTbB 10 NOTIFY MR, ROBINSON.
Mr. T. ,1. Campbell, ot New-York, moved to ap-

point a committee to ijotifv Mr. K.ihiu.-iou ' of his
' nommatiou. Carried.

The chair announced the followinf; as such com-
mittee : John Kelly. Thomas Kinaolia, Calvin Frost.
D. ilauone, Jr.. It. \V. Po^tehuui, T. J. (Jam pool',, d".

D. Halleday, Wiutam.,^*"^®''- ^- ^ • Cnamherlain,
aud Jume.i AJcQ.iade ,:

The conveutiou thfen, at 2 P. M., anjoarned gtn»
die.

HON. LUCIUS ROBIN^'ON,

The political career of Mr. Lucius Robinson,
the Democratic candidate lor Governor, is of so

checkered a character that it is difficult to class

bim as cither a Hepublicon or a Democrat. Boru iu

Windbam, Greene Countj-, N. Y., ou the 4th day of

NoTcmbor. 1810. he received the common school

education within reach of farmers' sons of his time,

and was not noted either in boyhood or early

youth for any qualities o! mind beyond those

of an ordinary oountiy Inrt. On loAving school

he bes.^n the study of law in tlio oflico of tho late

Erastns Root, and finished his ntudies in the office

of Judge Amaea J. P.irkor in Delhi, N. Y., where
he was admitted lo the bar In 1832. Ho began his

active pi-actice as a lawyer at Catskill, where he
graduallv acquired ccnsiderablo local repntation.

Five years later he receiv.ii the arpolnt;nei.t of

District Attorney of Greene Country. In 1340 be
removed to New-Tork and shortly aftrrward w.is

appointed Master In Chancory by Gov, Biatck.

About the same timo he entered into partnership
with the late Daniel Codwue, and in 1S45 was
reappointed Master iu Chancery by Gov. Silas

AVright. Tbistfficehe held until it was'abolished
bv the adoption of tbs new Consiitutioii. About
1850 he removed to Cbemuni County, and tooli np
his reHidenco nn a farm i.i the neicbhar'ii ol of

Elmlra. The E^ipablicans of his d r -ii t dinrt'.!

l.im to theA.isembly in 1859, and in 16(1 ;•' I'lrctel

him to the same body. Up to 18"i(J he hau been a

thorouih.paced Democrat, but flfier tbnt .\enr

ho went over to the llcpuolit'ans. Iri

the Autumn after tho biea»ina ont of

tho war h? was aominalcd fur Contro'r.ir

on the Union tickot wirh Datiir 1 .S. Dii-lcinson, t!io

o,Tndidate for Attorney Ginernl, nml was eleced by

a ma.luritv of 108.201. Two years lati-r r'le Efpnbli-

cms took him up and re-plcct>d h-im Controllerovcr
Sanlord E. Church by about SO.OUJ majority. At
the Close of the war, thinking that the
Democracy would como into power ai^iiu ho
accepted a second renomination at their hrindc.
iMir, W.13 beaten by the Kcpublicaii cv.iiiitiatc.

Thomas HiUhouse, by a larger in;'jfiiiy than t! o
one he received in 1863. For or.co iir. Robin.ton
f'.iTind liimfO f on the losins si e, but he wa.-i nut
daunted, and m 1868 came out as n warm supporter
of Sevmour and Wair. He did cot reapp'ar
in public affairs, however, until 1871. wliea
he was appointed a member of tho
Constitutional Comniission by Gov. Ii. ffman. In
this position he served t«ro years, a/.d alter a fur-
ther lapse into trivato !ile, wan i,ai£pn up by tho
Democracy m 1675 and decten to ni.M old position of
C.mtroller, which ho still ho.ds. Mr. Kobiuson has
tor m.inv years been counected with the Erie Kail-
wa.y, and m 1874 was its first Vice Presidoiit. He
baa alrio been a Traatee of toe Mutual Life Insu-
rance Company or this City. In character, Mr. Rob-
inson is described as of respectable uiedioority,

with few or no popular traits, anu just eooueh foroo
and ability to fill without dehoienc.y the minor ot-
Sies to which he has been chosen. He is in no
soiise a representative Demociat, or even a repre-
sentative public Tuan, and bis nominatioa falls il:it,

oven upon tbo most enthusiastic Democrats,

citizens .'^hall be ad,)udeod by an onliphtened reason,
and not bv sentiments of pssslou. Very trulv and
re?pert tally .yours, T. A. HF:N'DK[CKS.
T«» JosEril Oraio. Esq., President, and otbeis, offi-

cers anil members of ibe Colored American Cltib,

Xew Oilcans, La.

THURLOW WEKD O.N TIIK XOMINATION.
Hon. Thurlow Weed, in speakinj: of the nomi-

notlon of Robinson said: "I am surprised at the

weakness of tho Democratic Parly in this State as

eTidencfld by the nomination of sacb a man. Eels
a renegade and an nnostato from every political

party, and is always ready to bans on to the skirts

of whichever partv will give him office. What a

ticket for the Democratic Party to present to their

followers! Two reneeade' Kepublicans. It was
hnmiliatinc to thein to have to support Durshemicr
lor Liieutenant Governor, but it la infinitely more

hnmiliatini: now to be compsUed to swallow two

reaeaades. Tho Democratic leaders have nomi-

nated tor the bl£bcst offices in their {lift, two men
of no political honor, both, of whom held olbce under

tbe Rspnblicans, and subsequently wont over to

the Democrats. When I think of tbo crand

old Democratic Party being broiiaht so low I

can almost pity it. What would tbe respectable old-

tiffl.fe J(Jem8«.«*t» rtlJBJfeotj|lU*ka-tiifiket J ^Thy they
,

woold shrink from it with indig^acion. TbeDem-

ocratto Party mast be reduced to a pitiable strait in-

deed when it is ready to pick np every renetcade Re-

pabtlcaa it can And, aud place him in their places

of honor. There was Dursheimer, and then Bixe-

low, and nbw we have Robinson—all taken hold ofWtlSIK^wifaSe'RiaerB. lir"p!a«WrHErefSrTESrr

followars lo be lifted into powrr by their votes.

Tbe extreme poverty and deceneration of the Dom-
(>cratic Paity is evinced no loes strongly by the

character of the man wbo has accepted

the nomination for Governor, than by that

of the man who have refused the proli'er-

ed honor. The nomination was not only rejected by

Seymour, but was refused by Judge Gardiner,

Judge Church, and Do Witt AVest—all excellent

men. Then the leaders would i^t give the nomina-

tion to tho only other eiisible man left, Mr. Potter,

for he would niake , a strong can-

didate—so that those to whom they were willing to

tender the honor would not accept it, and tho only

other good candidate remaining could not secure it.

Such is tbe pitiable condition of tho Democratic

Party in this State. Tho ticket is an exoeedingly

objectionable one lo Democrats, and about as

weak a one as could be nominated. The
party was irredeemably demoralized and

di»gu8ted after the Seymaur fizzle, but It will be iu-

(loitoly more so now. There is no enthusiasm in the

party. Democrats feel as if a wot blanket had

been thrown over them, and ovon tbe most indus-

trious efforts of the party leaders will fall to re-

deem the ground which has been lost in tbih cam-

pagn. Another thing which has caase.1

them' to lose faith is the result of

tbe election in Kaine. Ihe great card

by means of which the Democrats confldentl.y ex-

pected to carry the day, was the prevailing bad

times and the universal desire of tha people for a

change, of govemnient. The news from Maine,

howaver, has completel.y upsot that theory, and
people can see that not. only in Maine but all over

tbo coui^try does the co'jfidence of the po'ople in the

Republican Administration remain unimpaired. In

view of the pitiably weak tickot presented by the

Democrats, the lack of enthusiasm in the party,

tho ccDoral dissatisfaction amon^ the rank aud file

at tho way in which tliiiif,'s aro being managed by

the party loaders, they c.iun»t eipoct to win in !No-

vomler. "»\'ilh such a powerful ticket as that

headed b.y Gov. ilorsan, the R'^jmblicans aro cer-

tr.iu of carrying tbe State by a lar^je majority."

Wt^AT THK DKM'lCHATS SAY.

The nomination was received coldly by the

Demo«r;icy iu this City. I^o such enthuiiaim was

evoked as waa manifested when it was announced

that Horatio Seynii ur had bern nominated by ac-

clamation by Convention Iso. 1. A prominent
Democrat, well ncqualuted with the political his-

tory of tliis State tor tho last thirty years, a.ud la.st

tvcninsthat Tilden was "at the bottom of it." Eob-
in.ion.he said, is one ol Tiliiitn's old cronies. When Ihc

P,arnbarners were a power in State politic.", John

Bigelpw, Robinson, and Undo "Shammy ' mot very

frequuutly to tallf pohiics and concoct schemes tor

Iheir mutual a^^'Trandlzrniout in a public way. The
triumvirate have smctod'd in tl:rusting them-

nelvKS into imiiortant offices, aud their ambition is

boundless.. Tilden, in the lace of cocsulerable op-

))08ition, stcuiod tho nomination by iho Democracy
of Cijielow tn Secretarv of Slate, and that of
Robiiiaou, fi; ally, for GoTcrnor. This gi-ntli man
uaid that Rmiinson was tirst l;nov\n in this

City as a chancery lawyer, but achieved uo'
Bu;:'c08S in that l;ne fb entitle him to anv loimiatioo
iu tha lejal profes'ion. Ho wa.--, nt the best view
that could be taken of his care;'r and character, a
inau of umdiocre ability, " negatively respectable."
Old Lino D«mOLTat8 :ire evid-jutly dinsusted with
the uomiuation ol lioir.nton. Some ot them as-

strted iposilivclv ibat thoy wo.ild nor vote lor him,
and •• CLirKes not loud, b.it deep. " were utter^-u
against TiitU-u for Inrcina him npioi tho conveution.
'I'l^.-^e i^,i)Ui biiu " Democrat!* were of the opinion
thai UO.OOUv.iies were lost to tho State ticket by iha
uomiuation.

HEyDHlGKS lo TUB ^EOnOZS.
Gov. Hendricks bas ^v^itten the following let-

ter to a colorea club in .New-Orleans :

iNUiAXAl'OLIb. Ind., Aus. 23, 1876.

Gextlemf.X: Yolii vtry kind U'ter of the ISth
inst. was duly rrceived, ahd I erabraco the earliest
leisure at my cemmano t« rebponit.

1 thank voo, geutiemei), (or the coartesy di»-

I'layed io electing me an bonoraiy member of your
dull, and I rejoicu is find the culored people ol
the .South Ulvi«liug in seunmeut ou queHtions ol i)ol-

itiC3, aa thoy would upon any olutr .luOject that
nearly oonceriierl Ui^m in tho att'airs of lili. Wiiat
Ibe colored pt-ople of tbe tSontli—iiud thu Xoith, too
—leiiuin-, is to idenlifv therast'lven with Ih.: iuler-
oats ol the community of tbiir r^.-iilence, and of the
uatiou at Large, anu not to be guided in political

matters by a blin i prejudice, prumoted by seltisb po-
lilical leaders, who seek to aake the colored race
tho instrumuDts of their personal advancement.

It will be a glad ds.y for ail tbn people of this Re-
public, white ana black alike wbnn nnrralatiiKm a.«

MAEYLAND DEMOCRATS.

JIEETIXG OF THE STATE CONVENTION

—

KLECTORS AT L.VRGE CdOSEN — THE

rLAWOK.M ADOPTED.
B.^LTiMOKE, Sept. 13.—The Democratio State

Convention to nominate Electors of President and

Vice President assembled in this oily to-day. Hon.

A. K. S.voster, of Washiuston, was elected Presi-

dent; CoL Frederick Raino, editor and proprietor

of the "OT-ri/ian Ccrrespondent, of this city, and

Hon. Kichard B. Oormichiiel, of Qieen Anne County,

were chosen Electors at Large.

The rojolutious adopted, after indorsing tho St.

Louis platform and tbo nominatiou of Tilden and

Hendricks, proceeds

:

"And we do hereby appeal to oar follow.citizens o
every lormor political connection to uuite with us
in au earnu''t efiocc to uloct them, and thus give
eftect to their pledgoi of luimrdisite reform in tho
aitiu'.nistralion of the Federal Govorn'-ent, leforra
ill the cttrrenoy, rotorm in the revenue, reform in

cxnenditure, reform iu taxation, rolorm lu the civil

service, reforms in all ihe'erades of tlio public
Moi vice, aud in every dopartm.^nt of tha GovoTii-
miiir.

Jif^jolved, That tho natioual honor and the public
orciiK s'lould be i-ustaiued, aud re.-umpiim ot

s; eoie pa.vments be est-^blished without aiioeces-
»arv or artiUcial contraction, aii<l withoii.; di«turo-
inK tbe industiy, trade, and commerce of tbo
country.

Resolved, That ihe rovenne of the country should
bo HO aUjiLsted that the larn;e«t leveune should oo
ohtaiiied fi-om the lowest taxation, in lieu ot tne
prosent systeui, which taxes tne largest possible
number ot ariules at tbe highest possiole rates.

Itesolved, That tho puolic oxpoudiliiree should bo
reauc.'d to 4100,000,000 auiiually, exclusive of inter-

est on the puolic oebt, anl that the preseu'. House
of Representatives deserves the gratilude of the
people for its miccesstul efforts in this directien.

hesolved. That honesty, capacity, and fldt'lity be
constituted the iuiliiiit-usable tests and qualiflc.i-

tion» for the civil service, and ihat the present
House of RopresentativoB deserves the gratitude ot

the people for its successful etfiita to oxiiose the

dishonesty, incapacity, and infidelity of tnose now
in po s 'SSIon of ihn Feleral Government.

liesolvcd. That the Cousiitation of the Doited
States Mita its amendments, universally accented

as a tinai settlement ui tue controversios whicn en-

gen^pred civil wsr, is the supreme law of the land,
aud c >muiands oar abtiolute ouuuieuoe.

Kesolved, That tbe Constitution of the Uiiitsd

States eitaolisbes the supremacy ot tbe civil over
the military powers, aud tnat the ordsr of Secretary
Cameioii and ih>- iastructioiis ot Attorney General
Tatt, recjully issued iu roleienoe to iheinleiicr-

euce ol the military iu elections, arc fl-tgraut oer-

verslwns of law and assumpUoas of power which de-

serve the iniiignant donuuciation of all honorable
men. ' A free people should hold no middle term
with tyruDU.v. oppression, and usurpation.'

Jtesolved, That the Democratic Puny at all timet
prociaiioa the right of tree speech, aoii heartily de-

nounces all attempts at violence, riot, or i'lterier-

ence, intended or calculated lo abridge this sacred
right of (bo people.

Hesolced, That iho Constitution of the United
Stales secures perfect equal y to all citizens ot

irbatoTer race or color Leturo the law, aud that

while wo .ibhor and detest the tyranny ot oppression
and usurpation of tbe present Republican Ad-
uiinistraliou we pledse our brat etl'arrs to guarantee
to every citizen all his rignts of person aud property
withont ret^ard to race or color.

Itetolved, That the Constitution of tbe United
Staiea !,ecurcs tbe entire acparation of Chnrcn aud
btaie in tbe interest ot civil and religious t'reeJum ;

wbsrefure we Lledfe ourselre* to oppute aoy Appro-
priation of the School tund to sootariau institutions
or any leK'*l*tiou whioh permits any seotarisn lo-
terterenou with the pobltc scnools establiahed hy

Uie but* tor the ed nfailpa loc tl^e ptjQpifl.

Jiesolved, That the L>emocr'atic Pi»rty in the Leg-
islature of this State has aemonisttaied its willing-
ness and ability lo extend to every rank, station,

and oonai lion ut society equal political, civil, aud
ludiviaual rights, by extending to all a free and
unobstructed ballot and by proviolng the means ot

education from a common fund tor the advancement
of every one without res&ect to raoe.or color, which
is the surest guarantee of their fairness and Justice
to the whole peoijle of tbe 8tate."

CONGRESSIONAL ^OHINATIONS.

HON. W. W. RICE NOMINATED IS THE NINTH
MASSACHUSETTS DISTRICC—GEN. B. V.

BUTLER NOMINATED 0> THE FIRST BAL-

LOT—OTHER NO.MINATIONS.
Boston, Sept. 13.—The Ninth Coni;rossional

District Conveation at 'Worcester, to-diy, nomi-

nated Hon. "W. W. Rico, of Worcester, for Congress.

Hon. John C. Whitin, of AVhitinsville, was nom-

inated lor Elector. Tne convention adopted a res-

olution complimentary to the character and ser-

vices of Hon. G. F. Hoar, and expressiag tne hope

that bo would soon be plaoed m a mors elevated

position in public life than that from which he is

now voluntarily released.

Cakaxdaigua, Sept. 13.—The Kspublioan Con-

gressional Cjnvention for the Tvrentv-seventh

Kew-York District held at this place to-day re-

nominated Hon. El Drldge G. Lapham for Congress

by acclamation.

Trenton, Sent. 13.—Dr. J. Howard Pugh, of Bur--

lington, was nominated for Congress to-day by the

Republicans of the Second New-Jjorsey District.

Boston, Sept. 13.—The Repubhoan Congressional

Convention Co nominate a candidate in the Seventh
District met at Lowell to-day, and Gen. B, F, But-
ler was nominated on the flrsC ballot, which was aa

follows: Whole number of votes, 105; necessary
to a choice, 54; Gun. Butler received 84; A. Rus-
sell, of Lawrence, 13; (JarrollD wight, of Reaaing, 9.

A luoliou to make the nomination unanimous wa.s

lost, aoout len delegates rising up in opposition. A
committeo was then appointed to wait on Gon.
Butler, and invite his attendance. On entering the
hall he was received with great applause, and made
an extemporaneous speech. Carrol D. Dwight waa
nomiiinted for Presidenti.tl E eclor by acclamaTiou.

WiLKE6n.vRBK, Sept. 13.—The Democratic Com-
mittee ot the Twellth Ponnsvlvauia Cougressional
District this afternoon nominated Heudrick B.

Wrliht for Congress to fill the vacancy on the

ticket oaused oy ihe death of E. L.Mertiman.
ConiMBiA, S. C, Sept. 13.—Hon. Rolsert Smalls

was ri hoiniuated unanimously for Congress to-day.

JSewOki.eans, Sept. 13.— William M. Burwell has

been nominated tor Congress by the Kepublicans of

the First District, iu place of H. C. Warmoutu, do-

cliiied.

St. Louis, Sept. 13.—The Republicans of the

Seventh Missouri District to-day nominated Col.

John H. Stevens for Congres.^.
lIM i

THE CAMPAIGN LV ^EW-JERSEY.
Over two thomand residens ol Jllizabetlv N.

J., together with a larg* number of ladies packed

Library Hall on Broad street, that city, last even-

iii£, for the purpose of ratifying the nomination of

Haves and Wheeler. The meeting was called to

order by Thomas Winssr, Chairman of ihe

City Executive Committee, and Senator Wil-

liam J. Magie was chosen President.

Senator Majie delivered a short address, iutio-

ouciug lion. Marshall Jewell, of Coniiocticat, who
made an eloquent speech, arraigning tho Demo-
cratic Party au'i tho sham rdformer, Tilden.

Ue conrlmled as follows : "The Republican is tho

only known partv that hns ever attempted and car-

ried out reform within itself, and that is the only
part V that will give reform. Who will tho Ameri-
can pe«plo cast their ballota lor; tho Republican
Partv candidate, who was to bo found on tho battle
tleidri.sli.iig his liie when his country w.is in dan-
ger, or the Democratic cundiJatt; wbo remauied
wi'.ii his practice during tho war, and who could
not lind tune even to lend his presouce to a Uuioii
luettmg in his own City ? That i« tho quuK'ioii of

ibis camnaiun, and it i^ tho question that tbo

Aiuencauiieoplo will answer properly at the ballot-

box." .

At the conclusion of Mr. Jewell s speech m was
wavtuly applauded. Alter music. Senator Magie,

8t,ti)piu^ to tho Iroiitoi the plaiiormsaid that Uilto
Wu.3 one thing that he had torgoltpu lo remark
v/liiob uiauuv showed the party wiiere the reiorin-

crs Well.-, and that was to state that when the Dem-
ocrats want id a Kal'ormei' they had to look outside
I 1 too I owu rauK3, anU ho poiutej an iuntauce in

tho uomiuation ol Adams iu Ma^daciinsetis and of
Koliiusoii ih 2^ow-York.

Proi. tieoige W. Atberton, tbe Eomineo loj Con-
(•rexs in tht< Third D .-.trict, « a» ihou Introilucod.
and adaroBseil tho audibiice brii fly, irrai^niug i tie

Democrats aud poinliii;; out i.,8iances where tho

Kc;])ublicano proved themselves the only relonuersT
aud the oiily party having the interest of thp com;-
irv at heart. The iiieoiiiig adjourned with thico
t iiios thrio given with a will, for the success ot tbo

Cincinnaii iic'liet.

THE RIFLE CONTEST.

FINE SnOOTING AT CREEDMOOB.
THK SCOTCH TEAM FIRST, THE IRISH

SECOND, AND THE AMEKICANS THIRD

—

THE LARGEST SCORES EVER MADE IN

A MATCH—COL. BODINE FIRE3 ON IHE

WRO.NG TARCiKT, AND MAKES A BULL'S-

ETK—MR. JOHNSON, OF THE IRISH

TEAM, MAKES A CLEAN SCORE OF 75 AT

800 YARDS.

The Centennial international long-ran£jo

rifle match commenced yesterday at Croed-

moor, and will be concluded to-tlay. Five

teams were engaged in the contest, represent-

ing Scotland, Ireland, Australia, Canada, and

America. The weather was pleasant, and the

scores ran very high, complotoly eclipsing tbe

best score ever made for the " Elcho " Shield,

a •natch annually ehot, under smiilar conditions,

at Wimbledon, England. The' Scottish team

made the leading score, l,58o, the

Irish* team cimo second with 1,532, fol-

lowed b3' the American team with 1,377, tho

AuBtralian team Tiith 1,515, aud the Canadian

team with 1,490. Mr. Johnson, of the Irish tetini,

made a clean score of 75 points out of a possible

75 at 800 yards distance, and Col. Bodine gain-

sayed his title of "old reliable" by finishing

his scere at 900 yards with a " bull's-eye " on

the wrong target. Thus the American team, in

yesterday's match, is defeated by 9 points by
the Scottish team, and 5 by the Irish team. At
800 yards the Americans were ahead with the

'score of 550, while the Scottish and Irish teams
"tied" on 535, tbe Australians made 531, and

tho Canadians 521. From tbat point all

of the teams fell ofiF, but tho American
team in tbe greatest ratio. At 900

yards tbe Scotch gained the lead, and
kept it to tbe finish, tbe scores standing as fol-

lows : Scottish team, 528 ; Irish, 524 ;. Aus-

tralians, 524 ; Americans, 518, and Canadians.

476. At 1.000 yards tbe Canadians increased

their score by 17 points, but bad fallen too far

behind to make much of a show in tho race.

The Australians dropped 34 points, tbe Ameri-

cans 9, the Irish 1, and the Scottish 5, the

scores atanding as follows : Scottish team,
523 ; Irish. 523 ; Americans, 509 ; Australians,

490, and Canadians, 493. The result to-day may
possibly be a diflferent one. The story of the

match is given below.

DETAILS OF TEE SROOTIHG.

HOVTB CAU01.I.\A. liKrUBLK^ANS.
Columbia, Sept. 13.—The liepublicau Con-

Vintioii has beeu in Me.-4»ion til day. ^Nominations

will b# niade to-morrow. U an. Robert Smalls was
eltcted permanent Chairman. Senator Patterson

ipok.0 . indorsing Cbombcrlain for Governor,
'ihooias C. Dunn, present Controller General, is

a prominent candidate for the n' «.iioatiou for i-i-ov-

ernor aesiiist ChamberlaiD.

The great international rifle match is half

over, and so far coy fortune gives but scant in-

dications of her inclinings. It is true tbat she

has done some slight to two of the teams, but

possibly on the principle that a lady's heart is

not of ice, and tbat one refusal is no rebuff,

they may succeed better in their es-wy of to-

day. For the present the proverbially uncer-

tain dame wears a sprig of heather in

her bonnet, but one hardly knows whether
it is likely to blossom into a goodly

tree or eive way to an American

emblem or a bunch of shamrocks. In brief, tho

Scotch team lead the Irish by four and tho

Americans by nine points, and between these

three teams ; at all events, outside the doubtful

question of moral effect, tbe match stands as

frefsh and almost as delightfully uncertain as

when it vras opened at the butts yesterday

morning. That its completion will carry with

it a verdict stamping it as the mgst famous rifle

match on record is beyond poradventure. The
uncertainty which may exist as to the winner

grows into a certainty on this issue by reason

of the excellence of the shooting, the esprit

which the matohhas developed, the pleasant har-

monies and frank courtesies which accompany

it, and the public interest which it excites. That

this interest is widespread has ample proof in

the attendance at the range .yesterda.y, but it is

also worthy of note that the concern of tho

public turned chiefly on the doings of the Irish

and American teams. This is easily under-

stood. Old antagonisms have with the custom-

ar.y magic of chivalry brought them closer to-

gether; kindly feelings and mutual esteem

have grown out of their contests, and then the

public are anxious to know whether the story,

twice told, of success aiid defeat, will be re-

peated this time. It was probabl.y tor thia last-

named cause that the crowd was greater yes-

terday round the firing points of the

Amerioans and Irish than at any other

position along the line of tho competitors. Tbe

visitors to the range might be numbered b.y

thousands, and a more orderly gathering never

was present at any such trial of skill. It was

made up of partisans, no doubt ; but their

partisanship was never superior to their sense

of fair play. They would like their favorites

to do tho best work, but they had an applaud-

ing comment tor the white disk which answered

to the marksmanship of a too skillful rival.

Unlike the procedure in 1874, the railway com-

pany waa more faithful in its obligations ; but

there was certaiuly a tailuro somewhere in the

matter that persons wbo took excursion tickets

from James slip were not carried back

to the point from which they started,

because, forsooth, the ferry-boats had ceased

running. They were, therefore, obliged to

take ferry tickets to '1 hirty-fourth street, and

had to travel down town b3- the cars, a matter

not contemplated in the original contract.

But there are always some drawbacks in any

undertaking ol large dimensions, and thia great

rlQo match has so far been conducted with at

,

least a minimum amount of inconvenience.

Inside the range, where the committee had

charge, the advantages of their management

were obvious. Two lines of ropes were

drawn round the posit ons occupied b.y

the marksmen, and admission to tho

liring points waa only to be obtained by the

possession of a special ticket. A platoon of

the BrooKljn Police under Capt. Jewitt di's-

cbargetl the general duties with eflioieno.v and

with courtesi' ; and it there was a little shad

in.4 of rudeness in the caso ot somti members of

tho committee, zoalousneas in tho carrying out

of very nice and particular duties is a fair ei-

cuoe for such oflendinij.

But to leave theeo trifling matters, over

wiiich there must be of necessity eome carp

and cavi!, and to come to tbe match, it will be

well lor the outsider to know bow tho marks-

men were fayorwd by weather. Generally

speaking then, it was an Amcrioan da.y—at

bast it was neither Scotch nor Irish. Tho sharp

gusts that cotuo in from the sea aud sweep
a.'.Tt.ie.s tbe ran^o at DoUyniouut, were, of

course, abaeut, ami lliu Scotchmou hail none of

those nivigoratiug bki.sta that rush down their

wind '•gullies" aud make calculation a matter

of dilncult.y. But yet there was some work for

wind-gauges. Tbe breezo was very light, no

doubt, but the' vane on the range showed that

,it. xtaM at a\\ avnnfa -nrattv Variable. It VCOrod !

to every point of the compass, and althongb it

did not exact wide allowances, it yet made cal-

culation a matter of frequency. Tbe
shadow and sunshine coursed along the

range as on Tuesday, and now the
targets stood m a glow of light and. now were
in perfect shade, with a broad belt of sunlight
between them and the marksmen, but they
were always clearly dcflned. The sky was
flecked with gray clouds, and that •himraering
haze which so disturbs the aim of marksmen
was entirely absent. Mirage was an unknown
quantity in 'this competition, and when in the
evening tbe sun disappeared behind a gray
bank of clouds, a perleotly still, clear twilight

fell upon the place, seeming even to bring the
targets nearer. While tho niatch was in prog-

ress tho scene was pretty almost beyond de-

scription, there was so much animation
with 60 much order, so much life in the midst
of a sweet surrounding solitude. The whirr of
the bid lots seemed at issue with the peace of

the place.

-It was yjast 11 o'clock when the firing at the
800 yards range commenced. Col. Mitchell,

President of tbe Amateur Rifle Club, and Gen.
Snaler, President of the National Rifle Associ-
ation, had previously been chosen referees, and
Gen. J. K. Ilawley had been selected as um-
pire. When the competition opened the wind
waa light from north-north-west. The targets

had been distributed by lot, those marked K
and W, on tho western side of the range, fall-

ing to the Americans ; targete A and X to the

Canadian ; those numbered 1 andStothe Irish ;

3 and 4 to tbe Australians, and 5 and
6 to the Scotch. Ihe order of the teams from
east to west was therefore as follows : Ameri-
cans, Canadians, Irish, Anstralians, Scotch^

In a few minutes the teams had warmed to
their work, and their rifles were rininng fre-

quently and merrily, while the bard knock of

the bullet as it went home on the targets came
back to tho ears of tho lookers-on and raised

expectations which were only satisfied by tha

appearance of the disks on the faces of the tar-

gels. The manner with which the marksmen
took to their work showed many points of dif-

ference. The Americans showed sang f oid

and confidence, but were communicative and
readily exchanged their experiences Eaeh
spoke to the other of windage and elevation

but though the words spoken were few they

answered tho purpose, and were readily turned
to advantage. Tho Canadians and Australians

were calm and business-like; the Irish were

not too serious, and did not make wry faees,

but the Scotch of all tbe teams lai'd down to

their w»rk with real earnestness. If they did

not woo Dame Fortune impulsively, they at

least courted ber favors assiduously. Tfiey

were determined to be isolated, and aobody

cared to interfere with' their determination.

Their firing point being at a comparatively re-

mote part of the ground, thoy were secured

from too much obtrusiveness ; but any one
glancing up their wav saw the white

disk appear in front of the "buU'p-eye''

with a frequency which told a tale of

up-bill work lor the other teams. Meaiiwbile

the Irish and American t«am8 were tbe centre

of attraction. Fulton, of the Amerioans, had
made a miss on his second shot, and tbe friends

of tbe Irish were jubilant. But the lost gronnd
was soon covered, and white disks going up

over aud over again told of long soorea and a

uniformity of shooting whieb it would be bard

to beat. Still the answer was rung back on

the Irish targets and by the Scotch majksmen.

in tbe eastern corner of the range, while the

Australian eight were also doing welL Nearly

all eyes were bent on targets K. and W and 1

and 2, for on those most boi>e8 and wishes were

centred. When the white disk went up on K a

response in the same color waa for the most
part thrown back from 1, and when 2 put on

its white face W answered back the challenge.

Still the Americans were gradually working

ahead of their Irish neighbors. Tbe gallant

etforts of Johnson, of the Irish, oould not stall

off this result, for bis colleagues were not

shooting with the sane closeness as the Ameri-

cans. Time after time he took up his position,

and each time the white disk on No. 1 target

attested His prowess. " A bull's-eye" was the

exclamation even before bis shot was siEualed,

and he never disappointed the believers in his

skilL Fifteen times did bis rifle ring, and as

often did the bullet speed true to its mark, giv-

ing him a complete score of 75, the highest he

could have made. There was a disposition to

applaud when be had made his last shot, but

as other marksiiien had not ceased shooting it

was promptly silenced. It found vent, howev-

er, later, when the score wiaa pested on tho bul-

letin board. But while jJohnBon was serv-

ing his team thus effectively, Gil-

dcrsleeve, Rathbone, and Parwell were

doing good werk for the Amerioans.

Judge Gildcrslecvo's hand and eye have not

forgot their cunning, and so he ran up a score

of 70, while his old companion in viotory, CoL
Bodine, made 69. Rathbone and Farwell made

70 each, but Fulfon, whose "miss" ma-

terhvUy interfered with his score, only reaohed

66. Tbe sheeting at 800 yards was at length

done, aud the result brought jubilation to

the Americans and their friends. They made
the fine score of 550 out ot a possible 600.

They were fifteen points ahead of the Irish and

Scotch, wha'tied at 535, tue Australians follow-

ing at 531, and the Canadians at 521. The spec-

tators had now leisure to discuss tbe result, for

there was an intermission of about three-quar-

ters of an hour before the competition

at 900 yards began. Things now looked

bncht for the Americans, but the competition

at 900 and 1,000 yards was destined to reduce

their score. At 900 yards Major Fulton made
another " miss" on his ninth shot, while Mr. Al-

len also followed his cxaniplc. The wors't mis-

hap, however, was that of Col. Bodine, who
made a mistake exactly tho same as that by

which the Irish lost the match in 1874. Like

Mr. Milner, he fir^d on the wrong target and

made a '' bull's-eye," which, however, scored

as a " miss." The rest of his score was also

po jr, and brought his contribution to the total

at 900 yards only up to 57. Johnson, of the

Iri.'jh team, did not stick to bis scaring at 800

yards, but yet made the respectable score

of (i7. The hii^best of the Irish at this range

was William Rlgby. »who made 69, while Mc-

Viilie, of the Scotch, made 71, and Thorburn

70. When the shooting at thia range was com-

piotod it was found that the Scotch had gained

four points on the Irish, and that both bad

made a gain on tho Amerioans, who bad still,

however, a balance left of tbe fifteen which
they had gained at 8)0 yards. The scores at

this range wore : Bcot<;h,.528; Iri^h, 524; Aus-

tralian, 524; American, 513; Canadian,

47ii. Without delay the competition at

1,000 yards was proceeded with, and in it

the Scotch 'again tied tho Irish, thus holding

the four points which they hiwl won at 900

yards. At this range the homo team made a

number of misses, and only reaohed 509, while

both Scotch and Irish teams made 523, thus

placing the former nine peints and the latter

five points ahead of them, notwithstanding tbe

gain ot fifteen which the Amerioans bad made

.

at the first range—a disadvantage wbich, how*
ever, it is quite possible to recover.

THE TEAMS AND HOW THET SHOOT.
If one might judge from the criticism*

on the shooting, and the positions assnmed by
tbe members of the various teams, the sams
set of people attend all the rifle matobes at
Creedmoor. Every peculiarity of the mora
famous among the marksmen is known, And as-

each one rises from his seat, and. rifle in hand,
approaches the firing point, his name is whis-
pered about, and the result of his shot awaited
with breathless anxiety. The anxiety, how-
ever, is conflned to the crowd. The marksmen
themselves exhibit a coolness that evinces to
the ordinary observer almost a lack of in-

terest in the result ©f the shot onoe
it has been fired. Many of them rise from tbs
ground, after discharging their pieces, without
even casting a glance toward the target. In
the forenoon and early attemoon, during the
shooting at tbe eight and nine hundred yard;
ranges, eaeh team waa provided with a
tent to keep off the rays of the snn.

The Americans occupied the extreme left

and tbe Scotchmen the extreme right of the
range. Some complaint was made by several

of the teams of the nearness of the crowd to
the firing points. The utm»8t quiet is essential
to good shooting, and even those whose duty

compels them to occupy positions close to

the teams are not allowed to speak
over a whisper. The Americans converso
freely among themselves in low tones:
principally on matters pertaining to tbe aboot-

mg, but a strict discipline governs the moT»>
ments of all. The team, as usual, fired in twv
squads, each having a target of ite own, bnt so
perfectly did each man understand what he
bad to do that Mtgor Fulton, who acted aa
Captain, had seldom to make a suggettion.

All the members ot the American team lira

l.ying on their back, and yet netwoofthem lield

their rifles in exactly the same position. <Hd.
i)akin, wbo wore a striped woolen shirt and a
rather dilapidated blue flannel suit, Tinlika

most of the other members of tbe team, had oa
neither cap nor gloves. He lies in firing on hia
back and rests the nfie on his right kneeiVrlnelL

18 doubled up and supported by the left 1^,
Frequently when one thinks be is about to firai

be assumes a sitting posture, and mskea soma
alteration of the wind gauge or of bobm
other part of the rifle. After firing ba
rises from the ground and, going back to his

camp-stool, commences to clean and load his

rifle for tbe next shot with eqoal ooolneM
whether he bas made a bull's eye or only aa

outer. Tbe work of cleaning the breacb-load
ing rifle used by the team is a very elaboratt

one. First, a ramrod, with a bmsh on th«

head, is dipped in water and passed eleu
tbrougb tbe barrel fcom tbe lower end. Kext,
another ram-rod, with a piece of oiled flannel

fastened on the end, is shoved through the

barrel the interior of which, is afterward sob- '

mitted t* a TigorooB rubbing bj a piece of oloA
or obamois. Tbe man an tbe Amorieaa teana

wbo assnmes apparently a comfortable poeitioiBl

in shooting is Col. FarwelL He wears a white,

cap, from which a cloth that surrounds his head
and falls down over his neck depends. Wfaea)

shooting be lies partly on his baek and pitft-^J

ly on bis side, his cheek reetiof vai

a little cushion, which, in turn, recta

on the butt of his rifle. Tbe barrel passes otw
the upper side of his left foot. The positioni

thus gained is one wbich naight be asenmed if

he were about to take a cemfortable nap. Butj J

he was not caught napping yesterday, aa his '\

admirable score shows. Tbe man whe %nti
most qnicKly in the team'is Mr. AUen. He ia

tall, slightly but strongly built, and has a
bronzed, fasrdy look. Like Gen. Dakm, ha
wears neither hat nor gloves, and ahoota

with his coat off. When his turn eamee
to fire be sits down on tne groood

quickly, and throwing np his legs, brinliB them

down in a crossed position. His rifle rests

in the angle formed by his croeaed leffSi

and he spends but little time in taking

aim. Mr. Weber wears a cloth roona his head,

like CoL Farwell, and in shooting assomas

nearly the same position. One ot the steadi-

est shots in the team, although he had
poor luck yesterday, is Mr. Rathbone.

He is a man just past middle lifs,

and has something the appearance of a

larmer. The tact that he stoops and wean
glasses makes him appear older than he really

is. His rifle. likehimsclf. has an Old look. When
seated on a oamp-stool leaning over the little

bo^ containing the mallot, sponges, pieoes^i

flannel, and other requirements of a well

equipped rifle, with his sp<^taclcs on the end ol

his nose, picking out slowly each article he may
want to tise, one might imagine tbat Mr. Rat]»>

bone was making rather than loading his rifle.

In shooting he assumes a back position near];

similar to that in wbich Mr. Fulton shoota. Tha

appearance and shooting positions of Mi^ei

Fulton, Col. Gildersleevo, and Mr. Bodine are

too well known to need , description. Mr. Bo-

dine shot yesterday in . a street costume aa^

wore glasses.

Every shot made is recorded on a targe)

placed m position under'tho tent occupied b)

tbe team. After every shot there are wbisoered

consultations as to the direction of the wind,

the proper adjustment of tbe gauges, and th«

elevation of the sights, '{'he dial on tbe ranga

showing accurately the direction of the windi

every moment is also consulted. This dial,

and the mysterious talk among sboottDj.
^

;>^

men about 4 o'clock winds and 5:3C
:i

o'clock winds, are very puzzling to tbs ^;

layman. Ihe explanation, however, is very £
simple. The dial is placed in an elevated poei* vj

tion on the left of tbe range in view of all th« -tl

teams. The hands are connected with a £

weather-vane and vary of course according t« -*

the wind. The t*p of the dial indicates tbe

north, so that when it' is blowing direotiuK 7

Irom the north the hand points to 12 "^

o'clock. A north wind is consequently,

called a 12 o'clock wind. In a similar '/

way by the motion oi tho hand due south, V.

west, east, due west, duo south, d^o., are indi-

cated by the motion of the hand. Sometimes,

however, tbe most accurate calculations as to

the wind fail, and then other means are adopted

Yesterday, while shooting at the 900-yard rauge^

Mr. Rathbone, after taking a long, steady aim,

only made on outer. Major Ftdton then ordered

tbo firing stopped and all th^ glasses

turned on his target while he fixed.

His shot resulted in a bull's eye, and

then Weber, Dakin. Farwell followed, each

with a bull's eye. Next the Amencan team

on the right, the Canadians did thoir shoot-

ing. They are a hardy-looking lot of men,
and shot quickly, setting throuKb first, as fat

as the time occupied in firing was concerned,

at all tho ranges, but unfortunatil.y coming out

last on tbe count. "Tliese uentleiucn, like all tbs

teams were anxious that no ouo should a}>.

proaoh the place from which the.v fired. The
wishes of the foreigners were strictly adhered

to, but the Americans were obliged to. stand

some crowding. In the early part of th> «^»y

.the chief interest- -aaMoed -to
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til* Amerlean and Irish teams. For
ome 7^ zeaaon or other people Jmaped to

the eenolnsien that the stmggle ' weald really

,1m between these contestants. When, howeyer,

, jtlie result of the shootinf; at the SOO-jard range

nras made^known, and the Scotch were seen to

(be ahe^,\, the oontest asBumed a . different

phase. When the men commenced at the 1,000-

jard range ^ an vjmmense crowd of ': men
^^
had

assembled jost ' behind the > Seotoh team,' and
they were rewarded for their trouble by wit-

nossing one of the finest displays ot. long-range'

shooting erer witnessed < at Creedmoor.

With twe exceptions all ' the members "Of the

team shot while > lying prone on their faces.

Unlike • the Amenoah . and other < teams, , the

Sootohmen do not eonsnlt with each }^ other "be-

tween the shots. The rule appeared to be erery

man for himself/and lit -worked hke a. obarm.

long
i snecession \ of bull's-eyes fplaced the

Bootehmen ahead of all their competitors,' and
made ' them . the most ' formidable j team ". with

which the Americans will have to Icontend ' to-

day.

^ OBOROB SISHEB.
BOO—A 554S66eSS4460 3 63
900—S S466345633623 67

1,000—0 6664624044545 4 61—180

GEORGE MURISON.
800—4 336435555644 4 5 64
900—3 3 4 3 4 5 3 5 5 5 3 5 4 5 67

1,000—4 6644544453354 69—180
WILLIAM CRUIT.

800—6 665644 3 554445 4 67
900—4 6034442356433 3 52

1,000-3 6332463556363 6 59-178
MAJOR W. H. COTTON.

800—4 344 5 644656664 6..
900—4 24245 2 4443553 5..

1,000-0 2003654646664 5..

Asgzegato total

.67

.56

.52—175

....1,490

Following are the totals made by each team
at the several ranges :

800

Roottlsh
Irish. ....••••.
^mertoftn.....
Anatralian....
Canodiau

Tards.
, 535

635
........650

631
5iil

900
Tarda.
528
624
618
524
470

1.000
y»r<l8.

523
523
609
4:^0
493

Total.
1.586
l,5Sa
1,577
1,646
1,490

THE CONDITIONS.
The eenditioni* were as follows

:

Each team shall eeniist of eight men< . who mast
he DStiT»-born oitisenB and residents of the countries
taey respectlTely represent, esceot In the case of
teams repreiteuting a provincial territory of a Gov-
sroment, in which case a reaiaenee in the province
will be sufficient, provided the member is a natiTO-
boro snbjeot of the p.uent country ; rifles, any not
exoeedlnit ten pdnnds weight ; minimum pull of
triitK«r. three pounds ; distauoes, 800, 900, and 1,000

Crds; thirty shots at each ranire by
eh ; oompetitor ; no- slshtlner shots; the

taatoh to last two 'days; eimpetitors to
re fifteen shots at each uistance upon
sash ' day, commencing at . 800 yards ; position,
any, without artificial rest ; prize, an Ameridin
Centennial trophy. Such trophy to bo shot for in
eaoh sutMequent year, upon the same terms, in the
eooatrv of the team holding it,' nt such time and
place as said team, or ' a mtuority thereof^ shall pre-
seribe. £acli member of tho winhing team to re-
coi-re a medal renresontinK the trophy, and also the
medal of the United States Centennial Commission.
Each competitor in this match will receive a
iiptoma nsued by ths United States Centennial
Coasmission.

THE 8C0EES.

Following are the seores of the several teams,

the highest attainable indiviaoal number being

S35 points, and the highest possible aggregate

core being 1,800 points :

THE SCOTTISH TEAaL
KOBKRT M'vrma.

Tarda. Total.
. 800-8 44&S663666666 6 71
900-6 456556 5 446665 4 71

1.000—3 5633645466655 6 67—209

CAPT.

800—8 5 3 5 6 2
0OO—6 4645.5 44556654 6.

1.000—4 46 2 4554546556 6..

W. THORBlTHir.

6 6 3 4 6 6 4 6.

DR.

80U-S 8 4 5 4 6 5
900—4 6 4 4 6 4 4

1.000—5 6 5 6 3 5 5

7. MITCHELL.
5 6 3 6 6 5 3 4....
5 5 U 6 2 5 5 6....
5 6 5 5 6 5 6 6....

...65

...70

...67-203

....66

....62

....73—201

WILLIAM CLARK.
800—8 368563455 3534 5..
000-5 6855664463554 6..

1.000—6 6633555634635 4...

BERGT. PETER SAB.
8Q&-8 8446544555556 8..

, 900—6 3364646335455 4..
1.000-8 4 5 6 5 5 2 3 5 2 5 ;{ 3 6 6.

.66

.68

.65—193

DANIEL FBTASEB.

800—8 8885354665446 4..
900-6 6655555053555 4..

I.0UO—4 5663464664404 6.

THOMAS WHITELAW.
800—8 5844463426856 6.
900—5 2354545 6 54564 4.

1.000—4 5355453663364 6.

MARTTS BOYD.
' 80O-8 4345444445668 8.

OOO—6 6334458364445 6.
LOOO—3 4666536606366 6.

Aggngtto total....

..71

..63

..ti»-196

.-67
,.87
..62—19 6

.64

.65

.6i—193

..66
.63
.63—191

....1,686

THE IRISH TEAM.
WILLIAM RIGBT.

farda
800—8 56446656 3 5446 8.
900-4 3356364665656 6.

1.000—3 5553554565454 5..

Total
.69
.69
.63—206

EDMT7HD J0HKS09.
800—5 86566566&5555 6 75
90U—4 4535556565435 4 67

4.00O-6 6464&545&4054 4 64—206
JOSHITA K. MILNEB.

90O-S 6454456556466 S 67
90O-O 3 555 5 65445656 6 66

i.000-2 6 8 66556664566 6 71-204
XJECT. GEORQB FBITTOll.

BOO—6 4434666366346 5 68
900—3 S°6 5 6 464544555 4 68

1.U0O—3 66 4 5646545546 6 68—200
LIEUT. ALSXANDEB WABD.

800—2 83 6 34563 6.4 566 5 64
9W—3 S 3 4 6 455553555 6 65

1,000—4 36 3 6655463445 6 66-

W. D. O. OOFy.
80O—4 4 4:5 3 4 6 4 3 4 5 5 4 6 5....
90O-3. 6 6i4 54tf!r334346 4.:.

I,tiOO—4 6863a&556&54 6...

194

.64

.62

.66-183

HESKY DYAS.
800—4 6438566465454 8 60
900-0 4335555656556 6 65

t,U0O-3 9436665U64664 6 61—192
w. R. jOYirr.

80O—4 6553656444364 4 68
900—4 3435554435655 4 64

i.UOO-4 0353466635365 4 69—188
Acgrexate total. 1,682

THE AMEBICAN TEAM.
MAJOR GEK. THOMAS S. DAKXIT.

fsrda.
. 80U-5 4
900—5 3

i.000—4 6

800-6 6
900—4 5

1,000—3 6

366646466566
44444555 3 5545634555555

L. WEBER.
4S43655554658
4 45455555553 6445444644456 5

6 4.....
TotaL

.69

.65

.69—203

..68

..69

..66—203
MAJOR HENRY PULTOW.

800-4 04555465 4 6666 6 66
900-6 2545546055654 5 64

1.000—6 6545644556636 6 70—200
BANSOM BATHBONB.

800—4 6565554356546 6 70
900—3 55345 5 4445455 5 08

1.000-3 534543645.4 545 4 63—108
ISAAC L. ALLEK.

800—6 6654545335564 6 68
000—4 2554555404455 6 63

1,000—5 0456655545555 6 68—198
COL. HENRY A. GILDBBSLEEYB.

800—3 5555453556555 6...
9iM>—5 5445445636655 6...

1,000—3 3 4 3555635 455 0...

170
.69
.65-194

800—6
tiUU—6 6 3 6 5 5

0,000—5 3 3 5 5 5

LIEUT. COL. W. B. FARWELL.
53455 5 4455566 6445435464U534605

.70

.66

.56—192

COL, JOHN BODIKB.
800—4 434605455 5 555 6
900—2 65 2 5634566443 O

1,000—3 6535546665604 4

Aggreftate iotal

THl AUSTRALIAN TEAM.
CAIT. U. J. KINO.

69
67
63-189
...1.677

fards.
8-0—5
90u-4

1,01/0—6

800—6
900—4

1,000—4

4 4 5
6 4 5

655444865666 6
') 5 4 4 4 5 5
5 4 4 5 4 6 4.

SKBCT. DANIEL GEE^
3 553444354 5
4 4 4 j 5 5 6 5 3 6 55555355555 4.

MAJOR H. T. SLEEP.

800—4 3 6
800-3 4 5

1,000—6 3 3
o l>

5 6

3.,
4..

4..,

800-2 4 6 6 3
OOO—6 3 i^u 4

1,000—3 4 5 3 8

SOO—5 4
90U—4 3

1,000—4 5

100-4
900—6

1.000—3

4 3
5 5
4 5

3 2 6 5
5 5 4

8.......
6.......

5
o......

800-4
900-2

1.000—0

800—0
9t>0—

3

5455555545655450
35546055

J. 8. LYNCH.
455454^4
4 5 .'> 5 3 3 4 5
54545555

J. J. BL.VDE.

55444 5 44
3 6 3 6 5 5 6 .•

54544554
CAPT. B. J. WAUDILL.
64554566546 5.....

5 5 5 5 6 5 5.....
4 5 5 3 5 4 5 4....

m'garvie smith.

5 5 4 5 5 5 5 3
6 4 5 4 6 6 6 5.....
5 4 5 4 5 6 4 3

T. T. DRAPER.
6 3 3 4 4 4 6 5

4....
3....

CAPT. J.

6 4 4 5 5
4 .> 6 4 5
3 2 3 5 4

LIEUT.

4 5 5 3 5
4 6 5 "2 3 2 2 4 5 6 5 6

^000—0 3545354555340
Aggregate total .........

THE CANADIAN TEA.\L

.Total
.69
.68
.69 206

.65

.68

.68 201

.60

.69

.61 199

.66

.64

.66^195

.63

.66

.64-193

.71

.61

.56-191

.69

.66

.62—187

.60

.59

.54—173

PEEVIOUS SCORES.
It is impossible to make an exact comparison

between the scores made yesterday and thsse

recorded in the international matefaes of 1874

and 1875, lor the reason that in both of those

contests six men were included in the teams,

and the iMjuare targets were in use, while in

yesterday's match eight men shot in each team
'and the round targets were used, in accordance

with « the ndw system. When square targets

were nsed the "bull's-eye" counted , four, the

r" centre" three, and the "outer" two, while the
'*' inner " or extra circle surrounding the bull's-

eye was dispensed with- To facilitate - com-

narison, however, the scores made at 800, '• 900,

ana 1,000 yards by each team in 1874 and 1875

are appended

:

AMERICAN TEAM.

Tear.
1874...
.1876...

Tear.
1874.
1875.

800
Vards.
33«

9(10
lards.
310
327

IRISH TEAM.
800

T.iri'a.

...317

...333

900
Yards.
312
292

1,000
Yards.
298
303

1,000
Yards.
30J
299

Total:
9.34
967

Total.
931
929

ANOTHER MATCH.
Arrangements have been made •with, the

Scotch, Irish, Australian, Canadian, and Ameri-

can rifle teams for a three days' match in

Washington during the latter part of this

month. . The teams will reach Washington on
the 25th inst., and will shoot on the 800 yards

range at the Bennings Station race-track on
Tuesday, the 26th, over the 900 yards range on
Thursday, th6 28th, and the 1,000 yards range
on Saturday, the 30th.

THB INTERNATIONAL RIFLE TROPHY.
The 'international rifle trophy is a unique

work, both in deglen and in the remarkable effects

prodbced by combining different metals. The gen-

eral idea is of a Koman triumphal standard, but,

because wrought in metals, treated iu a purely con-

ventional manner. The trophy is about seven and
a half feet high, and is formed of steel, inlaid with

gold and silver, and otherwise enriched with elab-

orate mountings of copper. The staff is plain,

smooth steel, with fillets of polished cop-

per, and is surmounted b.y a foliated cap-

ital, above which Is a paneled block, hear-

inc, in Ilea of the S. P. Q. B. upon
the Roman oanners, the Latin word "Falma,"
signifyine prominence, valor, and victory. Hane-
ing across the f4ce of this is a silver lanrel wreath.
A finely-sculptured copper eagle with raised win^a
surmounts the whole, and in bis claws is held the
fxdmen. (indicative of power,) Irom which shafts of
liKhtniug anA branches of laurel are wronsht in
silver. A /mcm of copper is attached by massive
links to the paneled box, and from it hangs
the field of the banner, which is enriched
with a delicate scroll .work of cold super-
imposed upon the steel, and across the lace
is the legend, in highly ornate letters of iucrnsted
silve^: "in the name of the United States of
America, to the rifleman ot the world." An elabo-
rate gold frieze, in high relief, extends across the
lower edee, and frem it hani;a a massiTO gilded
friuee. A copper chain, fastened at either end of
the I'asces, hancrs in a semi-circle across the field,

and attached to It at intervala are nine lanrel
wreaths of silTer, inolosin^ each a plate of copper
In which the aates from 1876 to 1884 are in-

laid, and havidg each a space on wbica
to enerave the name of the nation that
shall each year send forth the victorious
team. This trophy, from its oiiKinality. will at-
tract attention in whatever country it may be held,
and cannot fall to excite admiratien for the marvel-
oas manipulation of metals which it presents.
Many of the methods of decoration employed in its
construction are new to us in this country, and it

iJlustrates in a marked manner the taste and skill
of Messrs. Tiffany & Co., the makers, as well as the
vast resources ot their workshops.

EXIBAOBDINABY TRIAL IN ATHENS.

A tradesman's SUIT AGAINST A RAILROAD
COMPANT—^HOW HE WEJJT TO THE
THEATRE—HOW THE OPERA FAILED TO
TAKB^ PLACE—THE RESULT OF THE LAW-
BOlf.

The London News says : " The Athens papers
report a somewhat unusual trial which has jost

taken place in the capital of Greece. A tradesman

of Athens sued the Athens and Firasaa lUilway
Company for aixty-sisht drachms aa damages sus-

tained in the following oircamstances : The above
railway company has constructed an open.air thea-
tre close to one of its stations, and has advertised
to carry passengers from Athena and bring them
back after the representation for the modest sum of
one drachm, or about ten pence in Eagliah money,
the price ef admission to the theatre itself being
two pence. In the month of June a tradesman of
Athens, Antony Damasohino, attracted b.y the an-
nouncement of a 'first representation of "Lucrezia
Lorsia,"'put up his shutters and started fur the
theatre. When he anlved there he found, maoh to
his sorprue, that he was the only person present,
and, alter waitinc lor some time for the curtain
to rise, he went to the ticket office to know
when the opera would besin. He '^as informed
that the heavy rainfall of the morning bad
soaked nearly all the seats and filled the lan-
terns with water, and that consequently there
wonid be no performance that evening. M. Bamas-
cbino, whe not nnnatnrally attributed the suspen-
sion to tbe absence ot spuutators, brought an action
against tbe company to recover, first, the drachm
which be had paid tor ois railway ticket ) second,
two pence, tbe price of his admission tu the thea-
tre ; and, third, the sum of sixty-seVen drachms as
damages for his loss ot time and as compensation
tor nis disappointaent. The Lower Conrt, in which
the action was first trieU, having simply ordered
the company to refund the price of the
railway ticket, the decition was appealed against
by both sides, and the Supreme Court
has now given jndgmenc to the ett'eot that
M. Damascbino is not entitled to tbe reimbarse-
mentof his railway ticket or to any damaijes, but
that he can recover the twopence paid lor admis-
sion to the theatre if he is ready to swear that 'in
his beliot the reason why tljo performance did doc
take place was ant becauue tne min had wetted the
seats, but because there were no spectatois
to sit in them.' i::yen it ho commits himself tu this
serious statement;, he will have to" pay costs for
both »ides, so that, alio^^otber, we may ussumu that
Antony JLiamaschioo wishes he had never seen the
tempting aoBuuncemdnt of a Aral representation of
'Luutezia iiurgia.'

"

Cards.
800—2
ViJO—

I

4.,ooo—

5

llECT. JAMCS ADAM.

555565355 466 5.
M 444555 V^ 4555 6.
445553544552 5.

800-5
t
800—2

'I.OjO—6

80<>—

3

000-3
*4,000—

5

A. BELL.

4S5435 3555 5 445
025 2 5054465555.5545400555555 4.

CArr. J. J. MASON,
3 5, 6 2 4 6 6 4 5 64 6.
45555544435 5.
5J544550555 5.

4 4
2 6
5 4

HAJOB J. M. aiBSOX.

800—3 403 5 445645530 4..

800-3 364456 5 5844 6 4.

LOUO-S 5863246466686 6.

.1,645

TotaL
.69
.67
.130—203

.65

.64

.71-200

.63

.64

.04-101

64
69

^.„61..1SA

AN INSANE MAN'S ADVENTURES.
The Chautauqua Farmer relates the toUow-

Jng: "In 18G7, a man aged tweuty-four years
named Sqaira Holmes, wandered from his father's
home near Madison, Ohio, and It was supposed at
the time that he had gone to visit friends in Steu-

ben County, this Slate. He was at times liable to
fits of insanity, and after a lapse of two or three
weeKs' time, as no ^tidings of -his arrival were re-
ceived, his friends visited Stoubon for the purpose
of aitcertalnlng his whereabouts. In the st'arch that
tollowod, a body, suppoued to bo his, but past reoug-
nitlou by reason of uxpoaure, was discovered near a
spring, where it was conjocturud he had gone to
drink, and had died from exhaastion or exposure.
The remains were interred, and he was mourned as
dead Dy bis friends and relatives. Last Thur.sday
•lienry House, of this place, vLslted our Conuty
^ouse and Insane Asylum at Uewittville, nud al-
Inustthe first person tliat he recocnized there was
the long-lost aua raunrued-as-dead Sq^uiro Holmes
now a man thirty-three yuars of age. Holmes at
once rocognized Air. House, who has sinco written
to his father, who atlll resides at MaUison, Ohio, and
Who will come on to claim his uulurtuualu nun.' It
seema that Holmes started for Steuben Cuuuty, as
his friends supposed, and had proceeded as tar as
Dunkirk, wheu he was picked np-by aotuo officer of
thelaw, couveyed to Dewittville, and consigned to
tho asylum where ho h.is since remained."

STRIKE OF WEAVJ^HS IN PATTERSON.
Thirty girls employed as weavers in Dexter

&. Lambert's Silk Mills, in Paterson, went on a
stiike yesterday, in con.'^equence of a roduction in

their wages. They wore rectiving ten cents per
yard, and the firm proposed to make a reduction to

eight cents. Tho glils refused to accede, and Mr.
Laoibert offered to compromise at nine cents a yard.
A fow agreed to accept the compromise, but tho
majority refused and stopped work. At the rates
proposed good workers could m;ike $15 a week,
while tbe average wages would be about #13. Tbe

^niacea of the Strikers will be flliod immediately.

LATEST NEWS BY CABLE;

PROSPECTS OF PEACE IN THE. EAST.
THE PORTK SAID TO RKPUSE AN ABRnSTICE

—

READY TO DISCUSS TERMS OF PEACE

—

AN EXTRAORDINARY CABINET'-* COUN-
CIL—EARL derby's ! SPEECH—MILDER
TErfMS EXPECTED FOR 8ERVIA.

London, Sept. 13.—A snecial dispatch to the

PaU, MaU Gazette from Berlin says: " The Porte has
definitively resolved to refnse an armistice, but de-

clares Its readiness to discuss terms of peace. The
Porte will not object to a suspension of hostilities,

provided the Powers show as earnest a desire to

conclude' a peace as they have to bringabout an
armistice."

The Pott says it has reason to believe that an ex-

'traordinary Cabinet Council which was held yes-

terdav at Constantinople will prove of great

importance toward a speedy ' and pacific so-

lution of the conflicts in the Ottoman do-

minion. Concerning this conncll a dispatch to

Keuter's Telegram Company merely says: " Condi-

tions of peace were discassed." A special dispatch

to the Timet from "Vienna, however, 'Says the coun-

cil was held lor the purpose of reoonsidering the

resolution previously- taken by the Cabinet, and
which should have beon^resented to the Powers
on Monday. The correspondent says this recon-

sideration at tbe last .- hour is undoubtedly
due to the step taken by the yowers at the Initia-

tive of England. Mr. Elliot, tho British Ambassa-
dor, was in a position to know the -resolution of

the Porte to decline an armistice and come forward
with conditions which wei?e|not likely to be
accepted as a basis for pacification fit

to be discussed. He, of eourso. Informed his

Government. Two .days intervened—Thursday,
the day of the investiture of the bnltan at the
Mosqueof Eyoub, ( and Friday, the Turkish Sab-

bath, when no offlolal business is transacted. These
two days were taken advantage of by the British

Cabinet to make, in conjunction with- ^ the

other powers one more effort to -represent to the

Turks the gravity of the moment and if possible to

induce them to reconsider the resolution they had
taken. On Saturday morning alt the Ambas-
sadors had rocMitfid instructions to join

England in addressing new and urgent
representations to the Porte, which -was done. It

was not one of these merely formal steps taken
rather to fulfill a duty than with any
belief in |lts possible efficacy. Although
each Ambassador made his commuDication
singly,the language prescribed by their instructions

was almost identical, and represented most earnest-

ly and impressively tbe danger to which the Porte
exposed the Empire if it rejected the opportunity
afforded to put an end to the war, and
that no one conid save. Turkey from
the possible effects of such a fat.il resolution. Lan-
guage like this, supported as It was with all the au-

thority of the great guaranteeing powers,

appears not to have been without effect, for

the answer that was aboat to be given tbe

powers has been delayed, and the resolution has

been taken under fresh consideration. There are

no indications what the result of these renewed de-

liberations may be, but all accounts from Constan-

tinople concur that the impression produced has
been a deep one. In the meantime the Turks have
again commenced active operations in the field.

The Earl of Derby's speech In repl.y to the ad-

dresses of the two deputations that waited upon
him on Monday last on tbe Eastern question appears

to have been pretty generally satisfactory to tbe
press and the public. The agitation about the Gov
emment's position on this question is weakening,

though It is likely it will be kept alive until after

the election in Buckinghamshire to fill tbe vacancy
in tho House of Commons caused by the elevation

of Mr. Disraeli to the peerage, which takes place

Sept. 21, and which is hotly contested mainly on
that issne. A Liberal victory there would be re-

garded as a severe obeok to the Ministers.

London, Sept. 14.—The Standard's special dis-

patch from Constantinople says the Sultan has not
approved the conditions of peace resolved upon by
tbe Council of Ministers, and has ordered that the

question be further considered by the Great
Conncll, which consists of eighty dignitaries. This
is the cause for the delay in the Porte's answer to

the European powers. The deliberations of the

Great Council are expected to result in milder
terms for Servia.

The Vienna correspondent of the Timu reports

that in consequence of the renewed representations

of the European Ambassadors at Con-
stantinople, tbe resolutions taken in the
Cabinet Council on "Wednesdav of last

week were reconsidered on Sunday ; but the result

of the fresh deliberations was the same as before
with one exception, which was in regard

to the new investiture of Prince Milan,

it now being required that the Pnnce
shall only go to Constantinople to pay homage
to the Sultan. No mention of Montenegro,
Bosnia, or Herzegovina Is made in the

conditions, which boars out the statement
that the Turks desire to break the solidarity

between Servia and Montenegro, and treat with
them separately about the terms of peace.

The resolutions as finally agreed upon were sub-

mitted on Sunday to the Sultan, who
considered, the conditions exaggerated, and
ordered the convocation of the Extraordi-

nary Council of Eighty. This first act

of sovereign will, startling as It seems, did not sur
prise those who knew what occurred at the
first reception ot the Turkish Ministers by the
Saltan after the proclamation.

On that occasion the Sultan expressed bis

dissatisfaction at the course affairs were
taking. He said it was necessary to

make friends and show England that no
more atrocities would occur. The war should be
brought to a close as soon as possible,

Turkey giving fair conditions. If his

present, advisers were unable to effect this,

he would find others who could. The effect of this

allocution was stunning, especi^^Uy to the Grand
Vizier, who has kept his room ever since. The ab-

sence of the Grand Vizier is considered a hint to his

younger colleagues to lose no time in acting on the

ideas of the Sultan. The.y will thus avert the dan-

ger threatening all. Mnch dependence is placed on
Mahmoud Damod, the Sultan's brother-in-law, on

whoso adylco it is suppo&ed the Sultan mainly acts.

LoNDOir, Sept. 13.—A Servian bulletin an-
nounces that fighting occurro' yesterda.y between
Alexinatz and Deligrad, on the left bank
of the Morava, which terminated m favor

of thelServlans, Ko details have been ro-

coived. Gen. KancoOlimuics has been superseded in

command of the Servian Arm.y of the Drina by Col.

Mircovlch. Twelve hundred Italian volunteers are
expected to arrive at Belgrade shortly.

The tone of cflioial bulletins from Belgrade

do not indicate confideuoa in Tchornayeff's

ability to hold his position, and the recall

of Uorvatovioh from the Turkish frontier,

where it had been doolarod he could de-

feat tbe Turkish campaign by interrupting

communication with Nesch is evidence that Tcher-
nayeff is hard pressed. The Times Belgrade corre-

spondent says there is great depression there

already, and reports are current of a fresh disaster

to the Servian Army.
The Timet Vienna correspondent telegraphs that

he has Information from Metrovitz ooufirming the
reported defeat of tbe Servians on tbe Drina on the

8lli and 9th inst. The Servians wore driven

bacE to Sbabatz, but as tbe Turks did not follow up
their advantage the Servians reoccapied their lino

on the Drina on tbe 10th inst.

London, Sept. 13.—The report of tho arrest
of Turkish oflioers implioateil in the Bulgarian
atrocities is confirmed. Fifteen of them have been
sent under auard to Constnnliuoplo. A dispatch to

Keuter's Telegram Company Irom Constantinople

says that those are the leaders indicated in tho

report of Blacque Bey, the Turkish oflicial who has
been iiivestiguting the atrocities in Buliiaria. A
special dispatch to tho Vienna Political Correspon-

dence Irom Constantinople fays: "Blacqiio Bt^'a
report admits that the atrocities wore indescribably

horrible. It is believed that the report will bo sup-

pressed."

Tho London Post, a tliick and ibin supporter of

the Government, conspicuou-ly invites attention to

tbe arrests of the Turkish officers charged with
tho Bulgarian atrocities as evldeuoo that ihe Porto
is taking effectual measures to show its abhorence
of the unauthorized and deplorable acts in Bul-
garia.

It says: "We may feel confident that Lord
Derby's and Mr. Elliot's earnest interposition has.

not been
.
without effect in securing the punish.!

ment of the guilty and relief tiv the sufferers."

LoNDOir, Sept. 14.—A dlspatoh fto tho Daily Nnoi)
from Odessa reports that t'ltrti-rTtirkish Inhabitants?
of Phillppopolis and Tatar-Bazardllk have assumed v

a threatening attitude toward ' the • Bulgarians.!
They declare that before man.y days ; theret
win be a further reduction in • the ^ popu-?
lation. The Mussulmans are all v. armed,
while the Christians, ever'sinoe the coyapse, of the
insurrection, have been deprived of their weapons.

,

Tbe British Ambassador at Constantinople has been'
informed of the perilous situation of the ' Christian
population.

The Bail!/ Telegraph to-day publishes three
columns of the report of Mr. Schuy-'
ler, of

\ the American Legation, and Prince
Tzertelet; of the Eusslan Embassy at
Constantinople regarding the Turkish atrooitiea.

north of the Balkans. The report recommends
prompt and efScaciona remedies rather than inves-
tigations and explanations.

London, Sept. 14.—The Timet' ^Belgrade dispstch
says all the Servian troops have withdrawn from
Alexinatz except eight battalions, who are in-

structed to retire in case of attack.

TROUBLE BREWING IN SPAIN.
DISSATISFACTION IN THE BASQUE PROV-

INCES—OPPOSITION TO MILITARY CON-
SCRIPTION AND THE COLLECTION OF
ARREARS OF TAXES.

London, Sept. 13.—^Ihero are indications that
trouble for Spain is brewing in the Basque Prov-
inces. It will be remembered that on Aug. 26 the
discovery and suppression of outbreaks in Pampo-
luna and San Sebastian were reported, and on Sept.
4 it was announced that the Spanish Government
had given notice that armed guprds would
bo furnished to passenger trains on applica-
tion ot the railway companies. Since then
nothinghad been heard In regard to the symptoms
of disturbance in thit quarter until last night, when
a Renter telegram stated that a rumor had reached
Bourgmadamefrom Puycerda that apront«nciami«n(o
had been made in Northern Spain. The Spanish
Legation at Paris to-day contradicted this

report. But letters from Spain represent that
great dissstisfaotion exists among the inhabi-
tants of tho Basque Provinces in consequence of tho
modification of the /tteroj, the measures to effect

which were to be put in force this month. These
measures include military conscription, the collec-

tion of arrears of taxes, and. the exaction of sup-
plies of provisions for the army occupying the
provinces. The letters above mentioned make no
mention of any outbreak, actual or probable.

Don Carlos and suite arrived at Liverpool on
Monday and proceeded immediately to Pau, where
the Princess, his wife, now is.

GENERAL FOREIGN NOTES.
"WAR BRTWEEN EGYPT AND ABYSSINIA

—

SERIOUS DISTURBANCES IN AMSTERDAM
—AN EARTHQUAKE IN SICILY.

London, Sept. 13.—The Standard's Alexan-
dria correspondent says a report., apparently trns&
worthy, is current that the war between Egypt and
Abyssinia will be renewed. Troops are leaving
Suea for Massowah.
An Amsterdam special to the PaU MaU Gazette

says :
" Seiious disturbances occurred here Monday

night and last night, because the Government sup-
pressed a fair. Troops wore called out and attacked
the mob. killing one person andiwounding fourteen.

Large reinforcements of troops 4ave arrived."

A telegram from Malta announces that a severe
shock of earthquake was experienced at Messina
to-day, creating a panic, but no damage was done.

Some houses are reported damaged at Seggio.

THE UNITED STATES NAVT.

TESTING COMPOUND ENGINES ON THE
STEAMER VANDALIA—THE PROPOSITION
TO DISPENSE WITH NAVY-YARDS

—

GUARDING AGAINST YELLOW FEVER IN

THE NAVY—IRON-CLADS AT PORT
ROYAL.

Washington, Sopt 13.—Tbe acting Seoretary
of the Navy has received the following oSScial re-

port from Commodore J. W. A. Nicholson, com.
manding the Now-York Navy-yard, in regard to ths
trial of the United States steamer Vandalla, re-

cently refitted and furnished with compound en-

gines similar to those on board the new sloops of

war Adams, Enterprise, Huron, and others

:

United States Navt-yabd, >

New-Yokk. Sept. 9, 1876, 5
Commodore J. W. A. Nicholson, United StatetNavy,

Commandant ^avy-yard, New-York :

CoiiMODORB : In obedience to tho order of the
commandanc of the 6th inst.. we tested the speed of
the United States steamer Vandalla, on a carefully
measured course in the Hudson River, and have
the honor to report as follows: A run was first
made over two separately measured nautical miles
and back again, but it being dangerous to turn at
full speed at one end of the course, owing to tbe
number of vessels at anchor and passinu, and slow-
ing down rendering it necessary to open tbe
furnace-doors which injured the fires and
caused the steam to run down, the trial

was made over a course of three nautical miles
where the river was clear and the water deeper.
Four runs, two up and two down, were made over
tbis last course, at an average speed of twelVb and
six-hundredtbs nautical miles per hour, developing
an average power of 1,176 horses, with an average
steam pressure ot seventy-six and three-tenths
pounds, and an average vacuum of twenty-one and
six-tenihs inches. The draught of the vessel was;
Forward, 16 feet and 10 inches; amidships, 17 feet
and 3 inches; aft, 17 leet and 8 inches. Ammuni-
tion and all stores on board and thirty-six tuns more
coal than on previous trial.

Courses run : N. E. %, N-; S. W. ^ S.; N. N, E . I3

E,, and S. W. H S-

Wind—East; force, one, with drizzling raluj
water smooth.
Tide—Last of flood ; slack water, and first of ebb.
We deemed it proper to state that the power de-

veloped on the speed trial made on the 2dth nit.

was erroneously reportod as 814.81 horses, when it

should have been 1,127.5. This errur was occasioned
by assuming tbe soalo of the indicator of tho after
engine to be ten pounds to tbe inch, when It actual-
ly was twenty pounds to the inch. We are. Sir,

very respeotfull.v your obedient servants,
F. M. Ramsay, Com Blander ; Charles H. Lorlne,

Chief Engineer ; J. G. Brosnaban, Passed As.sistant
Engineer ; Willie Swiii, Lieuteuanr, United States
Navy.
Chief Engineer James W. King and Naval Con-

structor John W. Easby have been designated as

the remaining two members of the board of five

commissioned naval ofiieers authorized at the last

session ot Congress to examine fully and determine

whetter, in their opinioi, any Navy-yards can bo

dispensed with, and, if so, to report the host manner
of making disposition of ths same. The clause au-

thorizing the appointment of the hoard provides

that three of the members thereof shall be the

senior olficers' on the active list of the Navy,

and they are Admiral Porter, Vice Admiral Kowan,
and Hoar Adrairal Charles H. Davis. The board in

also autnoiizi-.d to inquire as to the propriety of
e.-ttabllshiug a naval reudL'Zvous at Tvbeo Island,
er at Cnck.iuur iaiaiid. in tho Siata of Georgia, or at
any other point on tho coast of that Stale, or wiielbcr
Huy Govemraunt property at said islands can be
made available and are suitable lor such purpose.
The board will meet in this city on the 2i of Oc-
tober. \

The United States hospital-ship Pawnee, will no
Stationed at Port tCoyal to receive any cases of yel-
low lover which may appear aboard of our vessels
on tho Southern coast or iu tho neighborhood of the
AVest Indies, though it is hoped that they will es-

cape thai dreaded disciae. No case has yet been
reported, and every precaution has been taken to

eicape it. The iron-clad vessels now at Port Royal
have been ordered down to Hilton Jlrtad, where
thoy will remain until late iu the Fall. Tho
cruisers of the North Atlantic fleet, which were
ordered some time ago to ruiidezvuus at Port Royal
by the 1st of October, will -asaemblo at Han/piou
Roads iuatead, where they will be inspected iiud

tho seamen exercised in naval ilrill by Rear Ad-
miral S. D. Trencbanl, commanding the squadron.
These crui.sei> are the liaitford, Ossipee, £>watara,
Sliawmut, Adams, auU llnnm.
The ironclads at Port Koyal are tho Saugus,

Manhattan, Alahopac, Ajax, Cattsklll, Li^high, and
Dictator. The old iiue-of-batile ship >Jew-Hiimp-
shire is also stationed tbL'ro us a store-ship.

THE YELLOW FEVEU IN GEOJiGIA.
Savannah, Sept. 13.—The total number of

intiTDients to-day wero tweut.y-five, of which twen-

ty-two wore yellow fever caies. Tbis is tho

largest number yet roporto>i. The Boimvolout As-

•sociation will Do jilail to receive .ild for tho sick
uud destitute, as IIilcu i^ much suffering, among
poor people, both white ;iud black-

A .'JANGUlXAlil' ATIACK.
Washington, Sept. 13.—About 1 o'clock this

morning Lorn. Woedeu, a notorious rough of tbis

city, went to the club restaurant on tUo corner of

'i'hirteentli and E streets to shootCharlos Goodman,
the bar-tender, with whom ho had a difficulty about

two months since, in which Wooden was shot. On
his arrival he drew a revolver .ind fired three shots,
two ot which took elfeut on Goouidan. ono 01 ihein
fracturing bi.^ arm so tli.at an amputation will bo
necessary. The third sbot strucii James S. MalQi", a
member of the "Humpty Dumntv Troun,"-wiii(ib u

playing here, who bad Just entered the saloon with
a friend ^r a Innoh after bis evenine's performance.
Mr. Mafflt bad just raised bis hand to h«s breastwhen the shot was fired, and the, ball passing ea.
tirely through and shattering! his 'hand struck hlobreast bone in a spent condition and dropped to tbe
floor. It will be some weeks before he will be able
to resume his place in the troupe. Weeden was ar-
rested and his examination will take place on Satur-
.day it the wounded asen are able to be in the court.

THE UNITARIAN^CONFERENCE.

THE GATHERINO AT SARATOGA—ELECTION^
OF OFFICERS FOR THE ENSUING TEEM—

i

THE CHURCH EBIPICE IN WASHINGTON.'
Saratoga. Sept. 18.—The * Unitarian Confer-':

ence commenced business this morning with hear-.
Ing and accepting the report of the Committee on
Officers as follows : President, Ebenezer R. Ho ar,

.

Massachusetts
; Vice Presidents, George William

Curtis, New-Tork; Daniel L. Shorey, Chicago;
John D. Long, Boston ; Joseph Shippen, St. Louis

;

Seth Padeltord, Rhode Island, and George E. Baker,
Washington; General Secretary, George Batch-
elor, Boston ; Treasurer, Adams . Ayer, Bos-
ton

; Council, Henry "Chapin, Worcester 1

Charles G. Ames, Germantown; John F.
Moors, Greenfield

J James Do Normandie, New-
Hampshire; Thomas Talbot, Billerica; Henry W.
Bellows, New-York ; A. S. Wheeler and' Henry P.
Ji-idda. Boston ; Carlton A. Staples, Providence, and
Samuel E. Spring, Portland.
Reports were made from local Conferences ; also

from the Unitarian Sunday-school Association. In
the afternoon an appeal was made for assistance to
build up a church edifice in Washington, and was
met with pledges of »10.000. At a missionary meet-
ing in the evening further progress was made in
raising the additional §20,000 required for Washing-
ton. ^ *

HORSE-RACING IN ENGLAND.

THE DONCASTER SEPTEMBER MEETING—THE
ST. LEGER WON BY PETRARCH—^EISBER,

THE FAVORITE, BREAKS DOWN.
London, Sept. 13.—To-day was St Leeer

day at the Doncaster meeting, , and the great race
attracted, a large attendance of spectators. The
weather was unfavorable, although it did not rain
during the races. Kisber, though shaky in the bet-
ting before the race, finally closed at two to one in
his favor, while the odds against Petrarch, which,
shortly before the race, stood at three to one, re-
lapsed to five to one. Bettitg against the others
ranged from twenty to twenty-flve to one.
In the race Kisber, the winner this year of tho

Derby and ot tho Grand Pni de Paris, led right up
to the distance post, where he collapsed, when a
desperate race ensued between Wild Tommy and
Petrarch, the latter winning by a neok amid tre-
mendous excitement. Yoacer rode the winning
horse. The following is the summary :

TuE St. Legee Stakes of 25 sovereigns each, for
three-years old; colts, 8 stone 10 pounds, and filhes
8 stone 5 pounas ; tho owner of the second horse to
receive 200 sovereigns, and the third 100 sovereigns
out of the stakes ; St. Leger course, 1 mile, 6 fur-
longs, 132 yards, (210 subscribers.)
Mr. Spencer's b. c. Petrarch, by Lord Cllfden, out of

Laura, by Orl,-vndo 1Duke ofUamilton's b. c. vyild Tommv. bv'jKinV Tom"
out of Wild Agues ................7.' 2

Capt. Macbell's b. c. Julius Cassar, by bt. Albans,
out of Julie 3

Mr. Alex. Baltazzi's b. c. Kisber, by Buccaneer" out
of Mlneial 4

Lord Falmouth's b. c. Skylark, by King Tom"out of
Wheat- Ear 5

Mr. J. H. Houldsworth's b. c. Coltness, byKlngToni,'
out of Crocus Q

Lord Aylebbur.Vs oh. c. Hellenist, Vy*ToiopholiVe'.
out ot La Belle Helfene '

7
Sir T. Sykes' ch. c All Heart, by King Tom, out of

MaiigoUl 3
Lord Hosebery'a br. t Levant, by Adventurer, out

of Repulse 9
Time—3:1912.

THE TURF IN KENTUCKY.

RACING AT LEXINGTON—TWO CONTESTS OF
SPEED — PHCEBE MAYFLOWER, AND
PHYLLIS THE WINNERS.

Lexingtoit, Sept. 13—The attendance at the
races to-day was large. The weather was fair and
the track in good order. Following are the Sum-
maries:

First Race.—Purse $350. divided ; mile heats.
Grinstead's b. f. Phoebe Mayflower, 4 years old,

b.y PbjBtou, dam Cicely Jopson 2 1 1
Cromwell. Jr., t Co.'s b. c. Henry Owens, 3

ye.irs old, by Oilroy. dam Estolle 1 2 2
Qeneral Custer 4 3 dg.
Green Clay's br. h. Truuiplngton, 5 years old,

by Leamington, dam The Gloamin 3 ids.
Time—1:47, 1:45 14. 1:483*.

SecondRace.—$300, divided; one and a half miles.
Griustead & Butler's b. f. JPliylUs, 4 years old, by

Phantom, dam Lass of Sydue.y X
Thomas' b. c Heretog, 2 years oldi, by Australian,

dam Dixie 2
Hunt Reynolds' b. h. Whisper, 6 years old, by Plan-

et, dam Maltie Gross 3
Owner's b. c. Orel, by Knquirer
Owner's ch. t Emma C. by Planet

Time—2:371a.

to-day's EVENTS.
For this tbe lourth day of the meeting theie

are three races, the opening one being a sweep-
stakes for three-vear olds, one mile and three-q dar-

ters, and of the eight nominations the starters will

be Creedmoor, Bombay, Necy Hale, and Elatrine.

For the second race, a mile and an eighth, there is

Eaglet with 85 pounds : Largentoen, 87 pounds

;

Dillie Brent, 87 pounds ; Lautenao, 88 pounds, and
Headlight, 65 pounds. The mile and five-eighths
has but Ten BroecK and Phyllis for competitors.
The pools sold last night averaged at follows :

,

MILE AND THRBE-QtrABTEES.
Creedmoor $25 $40 $30
Bombay 6 12 7
Kec.v Hale 4 6> j

Total $37 f6l~ $41

MILE AND AN EIGHTU.
LUlie Brent $-'5 $20 $45
baglet 13 14 30
Lantenao 4 3 7
Headlight. 3 3 5

Total $45 "iio $87
MILE AMD FIVE-EIGHTHS.

TcnBroeck $35 $40 $30
Phyllis 20 15 10

TROTTING AT BOSTON.
Boston, Sept. 13.—This was the second day

of the Mystic Park races. The 2:22 race, five heats

of which were trotted yesterday, was completed to-

day, as follows:

G. Walker's blk. m. MayWrd 6 3 13 4 2 11
Ben. Mace's b. g. Sensation 4 13 12 3 3 2
JobuTrant's b. m. \et.tio Burlens 1 6 6 12 3
V. Muckle's b. m. Bella 2 2 2 2 1 dr.
W. S. iSarcnut's br. s. Commonwealth.5 5 4 4 3 r. o.

D. A. Snell's b. m. Lady Snell 3 4 5 5 6 r. o.

Time—2:24, 2:233*, 2:26, 2:243i, 2:251*, 2:24ia. 2:26,
2:24.

The heats of the 2:32 class race were trotted be-
tween the heats of the preceding race. Ten horses
started. The race was uafiuishod, and was post-
poned until to-morrow. Three heats of the 2:24 race
were also trotted. This race was also unfinished,
and was postponed until to-morrow.

TROTTING AT POINT BREEZE.
PiiiLADELTiiiA, Sept. 13.—At Point Breeze to-

day the first race was for tho 2;40 class, purse $200.

divided. Little Nell, Sadie Boll, Queen Mary, Lillie

Jackson, and Nil De-iperandnm wero entered. The
race was won in three straight heats by Sadie Boll,

Nil Desperandum coming in second each heat.
Time—2:32, 2:32. 2:33. Tbe entries for the second
race for the 2:34 class, for a purse ot 5250, wore Bill.y

AVatson, Alaggie M., Little Mike, Kip Kap, Sorroil
Tom, Medway, and Lady Allen. Kip Rao won iu
four heats, Maggio second. Time—2:313i, 2:29, 2:30.

TROTTING AT SYRACUSE.
Syracuse, Sept. 13.—This was the second

day of the Fall meeting of the Syracuse Driving

Park Association. W. U. Arnold won the 2:30 class

race in three straight heats, Maggie Mitchell,

second, and Torrent third. Best time, 2;36i4. The

2:25 race was unflnlslied. Ella Madden won the

first heat, Clifton Boy tbe second and fifth, and
Jack Draper the fourth, the third beiiiir declared .i

dead heat between Tom Keeler and LIU Madden.
Beat tune, 2:28^

\ LOSSES BY FIRE.

Shortly before 5 o'clock last evening iire

broke out on the premises occupied by the Uuiou
chemical VVorlis and Brooklyn Kooftng Company,
situated on the west bank of tho (fowanus (;auai,

between Luqueor street and Fourth place, Brook-
lyn, ^nd owned by William Childs. AVorkiut»n were
euga;;ed in runn'ipg melted pitch from tanks into a
vessel moored in the caurtl, and it is supposed that

the pitch was so hot ih.-vt the vajior arising there-

trom csusi'd the niafls to ignite and set it on lire.

Our. or two takii of pi^ch were consumed together
with the sheds which \coverod tboni. The loss is

eatiui.iied at about J4,UW), full.y covcroa by in-

surance. \
A block of wooden ^uildings on Proscott

street, Lowell, Mass., owncd^ by A. C. Wheelook,
were burned Tuesday eveniugy^ Several store-keep-
ers lost a portion of their stock. Tbe loss is esti-

mated lit Jfi.OOO ; insurance light.

Tho stables of the Eitt8biirg\aDd Mancbceter
Slroot Kailwiiy, whicn a^=o 8itiiated\on Beaver avo-
,nue, Allegheny t'ity, were burned last night. The
loss is estimated ut $15,UU0 ; the aiiivunc of insu-
rance is unknown. \

The furniture manufactory of William Nor-
cro:<8, in tbe Koeliestor. Mas'"., District, \was par-
tially destroyed by fire Tuesday night. Ldijs about
eiirht thnuaand dollars < lnaiira.nca £3.600. \

LAW REPORTS.
THE TWEED tSIK, MILLION.SmT **:

THE EXECUTION RETURNED trKSAttSFIED BTr
S HERIFF V CONNER—HIS

i- SUBOBpiNATES*
UNABLE TO FIND

^ A iSINGLB % DOLLAR's}
WORTH.OF PROPERTT.

Nearly throe months ago tbe Supreme'.Coort'
issued an execution to the Sheriflf of theiConntr of:
New-York in the famousiTwoed^tO.OOO,000 .suit,;
commanding him to satisfy the judgment out of the*
personal or real property of the defendant.! Since*
that time the subordinates of tho Sheriff have'mad^p
every effort to find the property;of i tho fngitivei
from justice, but have, been nn8ncc6S8fnl,iand yes-i
torday the long-expected and mnch-talked-of retufn*
was made and filed in tho County Clerk's office.^ihe return is in no way different from anv other,;
anu 18 merelv the formal writ of execotlon i^ainst^
the property of a judgment debtor, hiving the foU
lowing indorsed upon It:

Received May 11, 1876. 1:S0 P. Bt Ko personal or^
real property. WiLLlAM/X CONNER, Sheritt '

The executions upon the Tweed Judgments were'
placed in the hands of Deputy Sheriff James Max-
well some two or three weeks ago, and attachmenta;
were served by him personally on a number of per-'
sons and corporations with whom Tweed was sup-,
posed to be interested in business • transactions.,^mong othero attachments were served on HngU":
hraith Ihomas Coman, John J. Bradley, .Jlichard:
Tweed, WHliam M. Tweed, Jr., Charles Devlin.
Benjamin Fairchilds, Tho Brooklyn Bridge Com-
pan.y, Uemard Kelley, Foster Dewey, and Vyilliam'
Ji-delston, and in every instance the return was'made of "no interest.^' Mr. Maxwell stated to »•
reoorter ot The Timks that this work had entailed
iipon him an immense amonnt of labor, for which\
he received no return, and it had been entirely un-'
successful, for he had been nnableto find any real-
or personal property.

A NUMBER OF THIEYBB DISPOSED OF. -

In the Court of General Sessions yesterday.
.
the following caaes of theft were disposed of by Be-'
corder Hackett and Assistant District,Attorney
Bell: Anna M. Henckel, aged seventeen, of No. 445
East Fifty-seventh street, who stole a pair of gold
ear-rings and a gold ring, the property ot Clara-
Scbwecht. an inmate- of the same place, pleaded,
ffuilty and was sentenced to five years In State-
I risen. James Monnhan, of No. 19 Cherry street,
who on the night of the 4th inst snatched a gold
watch and chain from Francis Congdon while the
latter was walking on Chatham street, also oleaded;
guilty, and was sent to State Prison for five yeairs.,.
Another watch thief, named Jeremiah Breslin.v
yj'njr^^nt Ko. 48 New Bowery who on
the 16th of August snatched a watch
2? /-v,"*^*"'

^'^^ J^'^'i Gutterre*. of No..
93 Oliver street also pleaded gniltv, andwas
sotitenced to two years and six months in State
i rison. Michael Moran, of No. 226 West Houston
street, who stole a watch and chain from John .T.
Fagan, a resident ot the same house, pleaded
gmlty to petit larceny. He was sentenced
to six months in the Penitentiary. Thomas
Curran, aged twenty-two, living at No. 44
Hamilton street, charged with etealing a watch
from Stanislaus Gratickowski. of No 66
Pike street, on the Sthof Augusti was convicted and
sent to State Prison for two years. William Davis,
of No. 74 Canal street, against whom two indict-
ments for grand larceny had been fonnd„ pleaded
guilty to one charging him with having stolen a
coat and breast-pin from Daniel Hurley, of No. 179'
Broadway. He was sent to State Prison for lour
years and six months. Eugene Columbais, a va-
gr»nt, utole the entire personal effects of a comrade
name Edward Chapoey, on the 7th of September.
In conrt yestertlay. Columbais pleaded guilty, and
was sentenced to two years and six months in State
Prison. James Ryan, who, on the 29th ot August,
snatched a pocket-bobk containing $9 46, from Mary
P. Harris, ot No. 251 East Thirty- first street, was
sent to the Penitentiary for three years. On the
0th inst., William Burtis, of No. 114 Bleecker
street, and William Davis, of No. 51 South
Fifth avenue, stole a horse and wagon valued at
?675, the property of Lemuel H. Kinney, ot No. 138^
West Fourth street, and sold it in Kahway, N. J.-
They each pleaded guilty and were sent to State
Prison tor two years and six months. John Con-
nors, of No. 10 Washington street, on the night of
tbe 3d of August, assaulted James Bothwell, of No.
^18 Hicks street, Brooklyn, while he was walking
throngh Pearl street., and robbed him by violenoe oi
810 80 m British coin. Connors yesterday pleaded
guilty and was sentenced to five years in State
Prison. Josephine Marks, convicted of stealing |6
from John Cox, a stranger in the Citi; was sent to
the Penitentiary for eighteen months.

A WIFE SUING HEB HUSBAND.
A case of no little interest, .because of its pe-

culiar nature, was tried yesterday: In the Marme
Court before Judge Sheridan and a Jury. when the
following facts were elicited. Tbe suit was brought
by Eugenie A. Kircher to recover from her hus-
band, Charles Kircher, $146 32, which she alleges

ho collected as rent of her individual property
while acting as her agent, and which he refused to
pay over to her. It appeared that until a short
time ago the pair lived happily together, the hus-
band being engaged in the real estate basineas.
During this time be purchased several pieces of
property in the name of bis wite, which are In all
valued at about $100,000. The money with which,
these parohases were made, he claims, came almost
entirely from him, while the wife, on the opposite
side, alleges that a part of it was her own,
including that from which the property was bought,
tbe rent of which she sought to recover. The testi-
mony showed that since the purchase the property
had always been managed by the husband, who had
also defrayed all of the expenses of keeping it In
repair. Some time suice he transferred some
property on Stateu Island, from which a euit re-
sulted, and in which an order of arrest was issued
against Kircher. His wife furnished bail, but snb-
sequentl.y surrendered him, as he allegesL for the
purpose of getting him behind the bars of Ludlow
iStreet Jail in order that she might bestow her af-
fections upon another man than himself^ He
also claims that she desired to get possession of
all bis property. lU^ch amusement was created in
and about the court by| the case, and Kircher and
his rival are stated to have had some words on the
City Hall steps, abusing one another shamefully:
The jnry, after some deliberation, gave a verdict
la favor of the husband.

i"85l^tr2SSS^5KS,^^^^
other hMd claimed_that ttoejacrif:iniMMU^'any auoh defect, and reoited a detfdk>BaAnSa2

' eral Term w the eflfect that Itwm no^MMMn^
advertise in any paper If not specllia t|i>«mi^«,%Jdesignated, by the Common!ConaeUjf^i^uZ!!
held that it was controUod br tha a r"T^rTiiSir^^
.'dismissed the proceeding. « it u nadentood'MluS
the case wU be taken to the 9«nrt-of AppeiSi/^

/. ^^ ...«

COUBTtNOIES.
i' •——*•-

>,» Albert Zelgler;!conrioted of'dltporisf Af>^
tsooDe iiteratnre,vwaa ^yestarday-^diaelivgad ea^l
vbiil by Jndge IV'estbrook.-peDdlacilukwnBMtW
;;hU ca«« before toe GeneiaLTen^MmittSeSSMS
(law oertiorsrL ^'<^ i ; .

-
On the aothTof/AagTirtaiacli*elTroIl««a, ^

Jbutcher.^ living , at TKo. f 449 fwecrtXTUitr-alchi^
jStreet, quarreled with

, Lawrence <-Ward,'^V«b ttiWest Thirty-ninth street -and stabbeA Ma iB th«
.lace with a butcher's knife/ Holland pleaded coltttl
yesterday In tbe Court of General SeaalMa aoC
was sent 'to State Prison for twotreara ndate'
^mouths.

" —«•«
Thomas McGaanV^la^whos* ro«nu at He.';

(Delascey street.'were frand •atimber ofW«
ixni opera-glasses, portion ef <tlMproee*<Uof al
glaryon the premises of^Perdlnand V./Ws
.No. 43 Maiden Lane, on the night ot ttettthc
Angu^tt, pleaded guilty veeterdar tnibeOarti

, General Sesfcions. Kecordw Haetott Mat Kql
to State Prison tor four years and six months.'

Dwight C. Mitchell, Btewardtof the BonBd
'steamer City of New-York, was arrested 7«sta(«^
by Deputy Marshal Crowley,* cbanred wl«k«|^
.sanlt with intent to kill. The eompIaiaailL^

^

passenger named JE. W. 8«weli,,Jr., states Asi
while on the trip from Hartfotd to this Ci«r tM
(Steward, while intoxicated, made- aavanptoToksA
iassault upon him, knocked Mm down and fcielcea
him. ISlitcbell was held in $1,500 bail for exantia*!
tion by United States Commissioner DeneL )

On tbe 9th tnst. a newsboytnamed^l^anWC
Cronln, of No. 18 Morris street,- tbrtist a iinwuMf
into the face of Joseph • Thller. liTlng^ •• Ke.^

' Greenwich street, and under the' cover tbwt'pni
vided attempted to steal Thller's watch sad ehata.'
The latter detected him in the act. and after glvl^
him a cuffing allowed him to go, but anboeqaeat!*,
at the instigation of a spectator, bad ths* thiaf a*^
rested.

. In tho Court of General Sessions y«at«rd«|i
Cronln was tried and fonnd guilty, and Kseerdsa
Hackett seat him to the Peniteattary for two TMH
and six months. i

- Bembardina Pink, of HobokeiW'^
yesterday by Deputy United States Haiahal]
/upon charges of pension petjinT sad OMisplzMrri
Tdefraud tbe.OovemmeBt. -This wontaa is tkM
alleged to be implicated with " Dr." WiecaoMU
rested a day or two since, and wbo<drewjt i

and escaped. She acted as a witSMsU^ __
Xiarbara Fisele,who waa arrested wben lUliaarfM I

anphcation. Mrs. Fluk was Ukeii'<betot«Ua4
States Commissioner Deuel, and bel^ lafl,OM 1

for examination, which was fnrai«lmd.- yimi\ .^
$1,000 was also I'nmisbed yesterday for.Hn.

.— ~

A DARING BVRQLAR. "

On the 4th of September, in broad da.ylight,

the wife of Frederick Leporin, residing at No. 06

Christopher street, discovered a burglar - on . the

premises, in tbe act of stealing a quantity of silver-

ware, and gave tbe alarm. Tbe intruder fled, but
was pnrsu ed by Mr. Leporin, who called on him to
stop. Tbe demand was unheeded, whereupon Mr.
Leporin fired a shot at the fugitive, and continued
the chase until the fiying burglar was captured by
a Police officer. The prisoner gave bis name as
Theodore Driftmeyer, and said he lived at No. 133
Crosby street. Ic was subsequently ascertained
that he had two days previously committed a
burglary at No. 1,596 Third avenue, stealing there-),

from jewelry and .pther property valued at $210.^
When Driftmeyer -was called up for trial by As-
sistant District Attorney Bell, in the Court of
General Sessions, yesterday, he pleaded gailty tO'

one indictment, and was sentenced byiHeoorder
Hackett to five years iu State Prison.

DAMAGES FOR FALSE ARREST.
In the Marine Court, yesterday, before Judge

Sheridan and a jury, the stut of Elizabeth Geich

against Philip Martin, In which the plaintiff sued

for the recovery of $1,000 damages, was tried. It

appeared that iu the month of December, 1S74, tho

plaintiff was employed as a servant in a bakery on
Eighth avenue, tho defendant Martin occupying a
room in the same building. While on her way to tho
savings bank about that time, Martin, as she alleges,
caused her airost, charging her with having stolen
i'SO Irom his room. The Grand Jury tailed to find

un indictment against her, and she brought suit to
recover the above amount. The deteudaut suited
that ho saw tho girl going to the bank, and having
lost the €50 and seeing iu her possession bills of tho
same Cenomuiution, supposed she had stolen thum
from liioi, and therclore jcaused htr arrest. The
jury gave a verdict fur tb^ plamtilf fur ^250 dam-
ugea.

^
-.

A FEMALE PICKPOCKET SENTENCED.
On the 8th of August, as Mrs. Aemea N.

Roberts, of Hartford, Conn., was crossing the

Desbiossea Street Ferr.v to this City, after visiting

the Centennial, she was robbed of her pocket-book,
containing tho railroad- check for her trunk, in
wbich were parsed all her earthly possessions.
The lady gave information of her loss to the Police,
and on tho following day Detective Slevin of the
Fifteenth Precinct, arrested Mary Mitchell, a sew-
ing-machino operator, living at No. 47 West Third
atreot, iu whose possession he found tbe etoieu
trunk, she having obuuned it from the railroad
authorities on presentation of the stolen check. In
the Court of General Sessions yesterday the woman
Mitchell pleaded guilty, and Recorder Hackett sent
her to State Prison fo.- eighteen months.

Dxaiaiosa.
sttskooate's oottsx.

By Burrogatt OaMn.
Estate Benjamin Gompertg.—-The wiTx. Wfll

]
floation of the Keferee's re»ort deemed•>••««
is that under the statute Thn 1ni1rhtnil»s»inf IM
administrator to the estate must lin rscintal as'
assets in his bands tor distrlbotiMif la^hak'^p^:
ticular the rextort ia modified, in all othe^rs^eeM
confirmed. Decree to t>e BUbmittedit2ocjSi(aatBMl
on two dsvs' notice. .See opinion. * ~

.

EttaU Francis E.^ TFAOs.—Order ..-ester
"*""

'

Surrogate p&y to Elizabeth P.'tHantagtoa^
therein directed, upon her giviag bond 'that
quired and compli^ce with tb»t direetiiaaa^
contained.
Estate Frederick TFtntor.—Orderaatatad*t^>tli»

ters testamentarr issnoi tn .Vnias .Tt 'fraata^w
Executor, be revoked, and 'b^|b»<dirrhaix»il i fl—
his ti-ust on certain conditions.*'

, Estate George A. Bamev.—Orda^aalereCfBrvMa
tion that Executrix show cause why > she shaaldjMl
be superseded in her>tru8t,.and en)oia«d

*

ing iu the meantime.

BUFEEXB OOTJX:

By Judge WesOfrooh.

Dtjtmgt «».> Oonn^r.—.Astl wtdemaadtbii^'
logs of the court, the plaiatUTwas aUowadla
cover eosts of Conner, and -this wasaetsefea
lowed to be taxed. The . ooort . adadttod*
eluded such items as it deemed properar
'The verdict Is supposed-to bars foud "^

and the clerk could not tax them.
Orders to be .' Subrnitted.—TTiffHit»i»<r» ^»i|W||—

j

Straaburger vs. Belden. ' ^
Pintoton vt.t.BiUIodfc.-^-UotlaB'CEHatadftn

to abide event.
D«yo vs. Ata/iTd—Motion craatod.
QaUup vs. JvUard.—Order craated.

STTFEEXX COXTSr—BFSCIAI.
By Judge Tan YorsL

Oastner, rfc, at. O'DonegJinwsti
amendements settled. . ^ '

Meyer vs. Sthifer st a{.-^iidgaieat. forrsMMttS
opinion..

"'

OOXMOH PLEAS—«FXCUX
By Judge-TanBrmU,

Cameron *t ai. vs. Thoi»vson.—^im
$10 costs. See memorandum.
KeUy vs. Mack et ai.-^rbe reliefaskad<T» i eaaj

granted only in an action ttroosh^ by^efi
.obtain equitable relief, s

-^

Fitzgerald vs. £«id«n.—Motiaii'graBtedtaaIaaaiiH(
curity be filed in ten days. The Sefen«^a krt^
.liberty to adjourn proceedings before'hiaxaewaM
day as be sees fit.

Straubevi. 6o{d«dbiiUde_Motfam^
as to premises claimed by defandaatBtataa.,^
Tonge vs. JordenstoL—Thxt motioiLma^«a WUMi

in District Court. 1
Sehumper vs. Hi^fel et oL—Votloa toasted"M-l^

as to make C. J. Sevin varty defendaak.

eUPEEIOB C0UB1>-«FECXUlXXB]K'|
By Judge JStatford.

A OarUton vs. Atoms.—^Motion formjuaetlaa
HABCnB COURT—CHAXBESS.'

By Judge- SimtvtL

Eath vs. £cAfv^.—Defendant < maytaerraiM*
swei within two days on payineas1.«f^CI4<
judgment to stand as security. .^

l^pratt vs. Tgytor.—Monon . se' firwKi latsd'
allow defendant come in and defend en -pa;,

costs, answer to be served fwithin six' daya
service of copy of ' this order, jadgmeat^to stand as
security. .'-

CVans M. TFaZfeff.—Motion' denledr^irltboafttaaat^
: Jiogeri vs. Xiowg.—Justifloatian vof nrnrin giaiiM
»1 with $10 costs. 4
Motions to AdMwws Oaussr-graatsd Osefc-^^a,

Strauss ; Dwyer vs. MoAithnr i Tobias ^sa^ I<»*4
rence ; Oechs vs. Martin i Hognet vs. TaaJuadale.
Morse vs. Clarke.—iiotioa to disinisa«fiQBpUta4

granted. -
_r^

—

Cronogue vs. Jlitrc—Motion to dlaatexnutHf
.with costs, and $10 costs of motioa. *

Byekvt.HaUe.—Motion granted.. I

Orders 0/ anted—Tan Bauer t^a.<3>oaUaaa»
Leidersdorf . vs. Hoiiacbert Mudge^.TS. fiafbaaai
Steinberg vs. Finelite t Engholm vs.|BradTf TnaD
cesco vs. Brooks t . Schuster vs. Otto f. Maxwell nra(

Lombard ; Atwoud vs. Butler j Coulter vs. WUdaf
Morris vs. Kallman ;'Hays vs. Steele ; SohwAza v^
Bittong ; Garety vs. Leoaard ) Behrend'vs. Merka^

OOUSrOJjiENDARa—TRIinDAJ.
8UFSXJU OOUST—OHAUBBn. ^c

Stl4by.Wutbroek,J.
Nos.

Si
t

TtectM
aysRoB*

Noa
38—Ellas TB. Ellas.

L 72—Ford vs. Victor Sew-'
ing-m .chine Ca

128—Stewart vs. Harris, c

149—Pratt vs. loi.
15U—Hummer vs. FrOBb .

152—I'erry va Ferry.
162—Matter of the Greer

Turner Sugar Kefin-
ing Co.

234—Matter of Gradlna,
to.. 8th av.

2G0—Tighe va O'Con-
nor.

263-^Xatter ef the W«t^
ing Choieh Pak. Oa

278—TouQg v& 1 iuibrtn
J79—Xootv Ts. Vex.
2s2—Barnard v«.SteleTSk«
2b5—Van Bensohotea VK

Wixbu
'Z8&-9orrj vs. ftaxy; (tva

motions.)
287—Koata vs. Kittor.
'.iSd—Meagher vs. L<a Fay«k
2i«o—Muetha vs. Marthak, ;

iSl—PoDd vs. FitUton and^
KliuLa Coal ce.

ITOB.

ICABINIE COPBT—TBIAL TSBM—TABT L
Heldby Sheridan, J.

440S—Doffey TB. Ban. '
*

muii—Weed Sewiag )l(
chine Ca vsTBacn

8201—Holly vs.Burkba(«iiW
d()'.J3—Kaufman va. I>esdj?
4U10—K #ee( vs. UelaL
4514—Coiinohy vs. Hata

ner.
4520—£Uverbeis vs.

nig.

A MORTGAGE FORECLOSED. mfi
Judge Van Vorst in Supreme Court, Special

Term, yesterday, rendered decision in the suit of

'William Mayer against Samuel Schificr and others.

This was a suit brought by the plaintiff to foreclose

a mortgage for |5!l.OOO, and tbe defense put in was
that the lustnimuut was merely goixeu up expressly
lor tho plain tifl' to cover a usurious transaction and
that it wiis niJie-ilaied, and ante-acknowledged in
order to make it aiipear correct. Judge Van Vorat
holds that tbe ])laiiiud°is entitled to foreclosure aud
sale, but his recovery should bo limited to the
amount he advanced on tho mortgage with legal

iuturost, he having purchased it at a discount of
eiglit ptr cent, from its face value.

A.V ASSESSMENT SOUGHT TO BETA GATED.
In the matter of Home, which has heretofore

been fully reported in Tiis Times, a motion was
yesterday made in Supreme Court, Chambers, be-

fore Judge Westbrook to vacat!) an assessment on
certain up-towu property b.v Heroert A. Shipman
on behalf ot the owner of tho prooerty. The point
raised was that tbe resolution of the Common Conn-
-U :;u:::cr::ing the assessmeat was not . advertised .

7376—Hayes vs. Steele.

417&—Moore vs. Conner,
8herifL

4176—Same va Same.
41.77—Bucanan et al. "

Conner, Sheriff

/*469—Jessup vs. Patten
41S0—Oouu^iitava Boyli

et al.

6103—Toope vs. Brlgg.

MARINE COURT—TRIAL TEBU—^AJET O.

Held by Shea, C. J. i

Kos. I

^os.
2tt-.i4—Frothingbam ^ ts. 14525—Clarksen^vs.

pisbecker.
|

strong.

4354—Wheddou et aL vs,
'""" "'^-'-- -

blmon.
2589—Keul vs. Farley.
78b8—coulter.vs.J<orthrop

et at
.(40'>—Bcloes vs. Marshall.
4418—Maxwell va Schnei-

der.
4521—Wilbur TS. Sage, Jr.

45'J2—Welger vs. Boiler.

COURT OF GENERAL EESSIOSS.

JSeld by Uaekeit. Beoorder.

Charles Kohler, roabery. James Smith,
Joseph Jelfeisou, roubery.
Heury Miller, robbery.
John Benson, rape.
William fciuaudo, feloni-

ous assault aud battery.
Eliy.aoeth Lrawtord. felonl*

ous ass -ult and batter.y.

Beujamin Ueviereaux, felon-

ious assault and battery.

Charles Brown, felonious
assault aud battery.

William Ue^rau, lelonions
assault and battery.

Caisie Hudhes, leloalous
assault and batter,v.

liouis Fisher, burglary.
Michael Dunn. bureUry.*
Jacob Dietzel, burglary.
John C. Clay, burglaiy.

Charles Stackhouse, Ben-
jamin ^oble, buiglar.v.

James Morris, burglary.
Thomas Mciian, William C.

Meyers, burglary.
John Fowers. grand lar-

ceny. -. , ^Wildam Scanlto, John
Mmith, grand larceny.

James timiUit-sraad^.w-
- ceuib.'' -

- -^ ..J

4228—Christie vs. Frasi
4530—Strauss vs. Strafcab
4581—^Uollenreider Tstsaa

Abrahams.
45.*t2—Park vs. KeUom,
4536—McOuum va Doaa^

Tan.
4536—W^rthelmer-raBsv

Strawea. ' >

giaad la*
ceUV.

Patrick VnlHa. TTnilWi
Davis, grand laroesy.

George Portet, grand laa^
ceny.

J
James Slmmoads, graaAf

laroen.y.
John Lyons, grand lareeaih-
Liazie Adams, .. grand Isa-
ceny.

Hugh Golden. T grand Uvs
ceuv. -''^

Charles Luts. giand laa«
ceny. •

John O'Brien, Thompa
Murph.y, grand larosoy.

Jolin Celien, John Brscs^
Franklin M'hlte, Thomia
Kiley, erand laroenv.

Mary Kempf, grand kfc

WsUh, srandli^
cenv.

Briaget
ceny.

Samuel Goldtoaa, Saaraift
Hmitb. fulse preteniesTn

Ann Tracy, dUorderlaS
Uonse. ~1

A
^'^m^'

..^'
^.ft^-r:-
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gP^t^ Btfo-fi^T^ ^ttttcn, Cgixrg&Hg3tpttm0n^ i#; 1876,

mNJJ^OIAL AFFAIRS.
AT THK ITOCK KXORAKOK—SEPT.
UU8 BB?OBB THB CALI,—10 A. K.

13.

#3.000 v. k. B. 1st, C.100>9
BOO D«l. *. Hud 65

do »5. 63>2
too do ^^
too do b4^
60 do c. tTi

lUU do 13. 64
loo do «4
M do »3.

lOU do sttO.
100 <io

loo do
300 do
100 Union Paciflo . 63
SOO WMtern Uulon.. TO^o
SCO di> 70S8
a»o do 7o»4
loOPMtftoMaU 20^1
*00 do 21

65
ttO

C4S4

1100 Lake Slioro

TUO Klotkleaa C«o
400
KOO
100
800
100
|U0

.. 40
do 8034
do 89"8
do... .bS. 4D
do.... 40ia
do O. 40^jj2OO
do 40-'8 200
do 40 >< 1000
do c 40I4 100

1(10

1100
500
500
100
800'
100
3100
1309
200
100

64 ^a 500" HOOD.
900
100
700
2000
100
•200

700
TOO
10

loOO

do »3.
do
do..

...1)3.

o.

...»3.
.b3.

W...

lw>Ca.«fM. JI....0.
goo do..00 do..
©00 do..
6<)0 d«...
aooo do..
«oO do..
SOO . do

do..........
c.

mI'JOO
20J

600
700

:::::.. 273411400
S;7'jj!20O

2741100
27 |500
'.'7',

27\
2738 aoo
27 In 200
1^714 100
27»B 200
a7>-.!400
7si|500

...o. 27681600"-- 00
27 >4

273,

93«
{",<

5)38

61
si's
51 U
61''«

61''i

Dl "13

5 1 'S
51»8
51 »4

51 "a
Si's
613*
75
74 Ha

..c. 74 Hi

.... 74'9

....74I4

.... 74^8

..C. 74 3.1

.... 74 1*

.... 7413
b3. 7434
....74
....7334
.... 7378
.... 74

7;ivj

74
74 J*

74
7439
7414

""iJ^ 74^

do...
do...
do
do...
do....
do....
do
do
do.
L. it

do....
do....
do
do....
do....
do
ao
do
do....
do
do....
do
do....
do....
do
do
do....
do....
do.....

.s3.

...c.

...0.

.0.
...o. 4ilO

600
200
100
500
1100

...c
830.

860.
»30.
830.

auo do
SOO do..
400 do..
axp cio..

S6 do..
SUU. oo..
190 do..
60 (to

SOO do
400 do
100 do c
POO do
VOO do.,
SOO Bite AaUvay....
68 do... c
100 do
100 Be«k I«lMid_s3.105
loo do baius^
l00St.L. liK.0 6I4

flOrB&!acX>'T STOCKS—10:15 AND 11:30 A.

ie,OOOD. 8. &-20R..
•66 b. c.U2ait

4Ji00 C. & 6-20 B..
•65, S llSi^

10,000 U. & 6-20C.,
•87 116»4

40.000 do„ 116»8
M.000 do 12.116>4

FUtSI BOAHD—10:30 A. U.

do.
do.
do..
do..
do.
do.,
do.,
do.,
do.
do.,
do..
do.
do...
do
do

ItOSt Paull'ref.....
too do o.

100 do b60;
4U0 Olito ii Uisa
400 Uo
100 St. L., K.C.tS.l'f.

M.

$5,000 U. 8. 6-20 B..
•63 b, o.llS%

10.000 U. 8. 68.'81,i'.il6>4
50.000 do b. c.ll&3»
6.000 U. 8. 68. '81,

R b.c.115%
6,000 0. S. 6a, C, 1^12634

741^
74 1«
74 14
7408
71
74 "o
74 14
74
70
71
70"^
74"^
7414
74 '8
74 14

6G38
0638
6638
11
ll"*
28

25 Morri« & Essex.. 84 1100 St Paul Pf 66''8

26 do 84J8ll00 do 6684
600 Ohio i Ul»8 Xli.j|l0O do 66*8
100 do b3. lli-ilaOO do b3. 66»4

SS.000 Tenn. 6*, new. 47
600C.fcO.lat.C.on. 25Ig

IS.000 ir.J. a lat, M.105
Ly.000 HJ.a lat,con. 86 ^

16.000 do Uo. R.">V.

S.O0O V. J. C. con 7219
XOOW A. !>.& LCo-Ts. 60
l,0OOM.J(St.P.lst,

LaC.DlT....109'
4.0OO do 1023<
1,00»H. li Rt. PX fc

M. D 94I2
•,0001t«r. k.£. lsr.115
8.00011. k. B. lat aiooh
§.000 do'. 100

. 5.000 Xilo lit 109
1.000 Mlotk 8. S.P..IIO34
•.000 «o 111
LOOOMMl Cen. 7b.102T«

tOOO Oen. P. G. B..lia>3
MOa P. i*t,-aii.

0.»r _. 9418
8,000 Weat. Pa. Bs.lOl^
4.000 0. P8Cifialat.l06
1.000 do It 6H
].00OUB.PacS.F.. 91
600aJtN-W.SP.ania03 '

S3 Bk. of Bepoblio.. 72 :

90 Paxk BMk„ 121
MI>«LAHad...aS. 63^
• ao._b.0U3.. 65 >ii

aoo do, iC4i8
200 do 63
100 «o Mifg
MM do aSO. 62
100 do 66
100 do a3. 63
400 do aia £5
llOOfBrie B„bLe.b3.- 9ht
loO io 330.! 939

100Ch.tN.W.Pf.b.c. eiJn
100 do b3..61'a
ZOO Chi fc N. W..b.o. 371a.
100 Oier. & Pitta. Gt. 9 1 ,

5 IlL C«n....b.c83. 85
100 N. y., .V. H. t H..161Ja
lOOBt.1... K. C &.V.

Pf....b.c.s3. 28
^

300CeB.-of.N'.J....b.o. 27H
100
500 .;

400
100
600
200
100
100
100
30
200
300
500
200
t>00
300
100
200
200
200
40U

do . -7''a
do 2S'>4
do t-'S^s

do 28^4
do _... 28
do c 28^4
do b2. 28
do I'Si*

do 2314
do o. 28
do 28I4
do 38^9
do 2S»a
do 28i

do
do....
do....
do........

2834
2S58
28>-j
2S38

do 28I4
do 2«Js
do 28

lOOObloJi liUa..b.o. IIH
loo do III4
400D.,I..tW.b.a860. 70%
600
529
GOO
300

3
200
lOOO

do_ 74 14
do._ 74!^
do ..83. 741*

do bS.) 9ial2200
Co^i.._b.o. 85 1100

i«o
«00 „
800 do 848«!100
100 V;.!^. T..Ke.bS, 707, 400
AOO do ^0^1400
1» do ;703b'2OO

XOO 4o e.'?0»4;'4o0
400 *>. bS.'jOVSOO
tiSOO .do ^'71 (600
^^^Orm^^UaM. b-e. 21V8iiO
SWO do 2IU1 30
100 do . 31*^ 600
WO do -21 tj 900

74Ja
74
74 Ts

7434
?.'>

74^8
74^4

»w dor .21^8
WO do 21'i(
W» do 0.2178
10sAaMKic»n Sx...., 5934
10 do i69«B
IB O. & Px b.0.. 62 »3

S luZ.C fc.3—bLe.l06<^
aoo *" T'«
100 BHtom b.c.137
60 do 137>4

100 MlcJ^ C«a...jb o. 40 14 1 tHJO
too do c40J» 300
100
BOO
130
auo
100

do .a3. 40
do 401a
do 40 >4

do ....40 la

do
do.

300 do...__.:.%40>i
loo L.aLUI.6«,b.e.b3.'6134
100
3600
,jor
^00
100
•400
aoo
1000

ssoo
500
1100
flOO
700
•00
«00

do. .._.„..
do
do
do
do ..

do .

do..........

do....
do 74%
do .....o. 74'!8

do... 741a
do 7414
do . 743,
do... 741U
do.. o. 7414
do 74*8
do... 74»4
do olO. 73
do c 75
do 74 'i-
do 75
do 83. 74»a
do V514
do 75i«
do.....^„... '10

^o sa 7434
do ii. 7478
do a3./(4ia
do . 74 7g
do—.—... 743,4
do 75

3uO OUiOL I„Ke.a8.105
300 do 105 J»

400 do._.a3.105
10 do 105 Jfl

60«> CU&H.&St.P.b.c. 3214
200 do 32iu
600- do sasa
12CLJLIiSt.P.PtUo. 66«a
200 ,. do .6638
300 'do b3. 601^

.0. 51<Sg 200 do b3. eO^a
5134i200'K»naaaPao..b.c. . 6
61781200 H., K. & Tei-b.c. 7ia

274 Moixia k, Kaaex.. 85
10 do 8434

200 . do b3. 86 ,

100 . , do o. 85 ;>•

100 ; . do......alO. 84 >
100 r / do alO. 83 •

100 : do 84
225 -do.„.. 84>a

100
300
1700
1-00 ;
100

,

1600 •

loo •

1500^.
loo •

200

600
20

W40i4
40^

ba.^l7a
6134

-C.«*134
-.JSl'V

KALIS BXFOSl XH> CALL—12:30 P. K.
|«io,ooou. flu.e-20^ B.,'68 118S
MOOOTa. 6aL«ld.... 25^
U,000 8. TTcLlat 0.121

. a,00O«,J.GLIatC..86>3
'10,000 » do alO. 86I4
MO WmI. Dnlon_a3.<707B
JOO , do b3_»71
100MUi Uodaoa ,«6
, 60 do c'65»4
» 80 do a3.,66
»00_,^_.:do 65
leoCSrC. fc£ud...l06i«
86 do. §3.10612
100 Mtebigiiii C«At_ 40%
^00 dol 401*

400 Central oX N.J... 28 -

2710

«o_ 40i»
BWI do.. a3. 40
AOOXmUUs Mall ,21^
»0a do.__,JZ.2 1 ^
loo do. ..2134
•00 do bS. 217g
800 do 22
800 do, .,•„ j223«
100 ' ^i^ -Ml ft 22
800 do w__-22i4
UO do 2238
BOO do

,
2234

AOO i^; do «2ia
pOOBriaTBaUmy.....^ 91a
1000 itkk» Wtoro..a3,6178
1300 -, .do..._.. ei'a
•00_'*do ^52
00 H. W. Pt«r...^3. 6 1 ij

600
200
800

_ 100
..61V loo

100 do a3.
200. do..,.. 2734
8jO • do 271-i
200' dS '2734
800 !i do .2778
300 . . do ^2734
300 \ do '27=B
100StP«ulPxe£.a3. 66^
200 8t..P'»u) 32"8
200 do 83. 321q
100 do. b3. 32=8

5. do 327,
20 Jtozzia k. Kaaex.. 84ia
200 do 84
22ir.Y..N. U.fcH..151i4

70Ol>el_Xack. k W.. 7434
do a30. 7134
do 74"8
do 741-i
do ...0. 74«8
do . 7433
do 7414
do „a3. 74
do 74%
do a3. 74
do._ 7414
do 741.
do 74
do 741*
do. a3- 7334
do— 7419

600
200 ";

2<X)
100/.
300*
40O
400
200
100
300
200

_ 1000
oiflfeoo

loo

do„>
Okuhk Mi^IbS:*.! 1 1^ .200

11%

.vei^isoo
....61 7; loo

do«, alO. 73 14
do. 7414
do 830. 72
do a60. 71
do..... 7489
do 741a
do o. 741a

100 ChL k E. I...b.o.l0oi4
300 do 105%
50O C«a. ©1 N. J...b.o. 2734

oovxBnairr btocks—8 p. it,

WJLS-Uf* Coup.. '63-

ftMCOmD BOABD—1 P. M.
^OOOZii^Ta. Con.... 57ia| 15 a,C., C.,kl..b.a—TO, ».k<J. 88.113 f

- - -

IJUtk C. Iat,iul04i2
^X«>.aiat,oen. 85 la

d» 8634
._(MuitSa.lat.ll4is

»|(0K.k£a.2da02
DA kXaL 7a. .

, 71 b.a 08f:

' i^00Oa7.fcU.lat. 90'
lO^OOf X«a«k Mo. lav84%
10.000 do ..8ai«

v2«000«C«kPM. lat,
\ Q. It O. Br... 94^
7,000W.Pm. bda..lOi
|.0OOAltk kT.H.lBt.10713
1.000 W. D. C,190ai02h

, 'jkOOO U. p. Iat..b.a.l06i«
' ijoqp do „.106-W
lOOML^tHod. Can.

€•......b.0.aia 63'
60 X. T. O. k H-b.e^loO.,:

IW«rt,CBlw»-b.o. 71
do^ bS, 71I4
do 711b
do o. 71i«

"
' «.o.2-,i%

U27.

36

JOO0
(100

400
loo
400

do....^„.-v22ia
do... ...

100
300
200
100
100
10

100
300
200
2U0
50
500
21)0
100
300
500

do.......»3..277..
do a3. 28
do ,27%
«lo..„....o.'2aia
do
do
do
do
do „..,
do
do.........
do
do
do. aS. 271-4
do. B3-- 2734
do 28

28%
. 28*4
. 2rfi4
. 28
. 1:734

. 27%

. 27%

. 27 "a
27 '8

100 P.,P.W.tC.Q.b.c.l0034

100
300
500
700
10
lOU
100
UOO
3uO
300
40
100

do.
do.
do.
do_
do.

300 Del- L.k W..b.o. 741.J""
' . 74%

""I..-741.J
7434

„_, 74%

do...l'.ie6.' 711a
do o. 7434
do 7434
do 74%
do 7-i34
do 741a
do . . 7434

100 0.,C. t l.'.C.'b.*c.c.* 3 i-j

2000. k«U« b.0, 11%
lOO BSL^ 0. 11%
100 . dol: 11 14
10oa,JU.&ot. P.b.0. 32%
200 do 323.1

100 do 860. 32%
900C..l«.kS.P.Pf.b.o. 66%
64 N. Y.,N.H.fcU.a3.15iia
100 8t.L.,L ILkS.. 18
SOUHobkEa. b.0. 84

do. .aS. 84

.22%
do 221-.*

do 22%
00 .....22%

SOOaHsV^wax-ka 0%
3S0 JUoh. Cent b.c 4o I4

UOO do 401a
600 do 40%
100 do 40%
SOObilsm... b.cl37ia
il0OU.|ukJC&._b.o. 52
laoo do... 52%
100 Ml. a3. «2
8300 do .62
800 atv%. k P. o.b.or.eo%
100 SrVjr. w.pt.b.0. 6 1 78
•90 i» 6-.i^
XW 4o.._ 62%

..lAUU PBOlf 2:30 TO 3 F. U.

#88.000 W:17.O.10OO.1O2 % 100 Coikof S. J.a.T.c.

1.000 OL. B. UiP.7a.lOd%
JtOOBstoSd. luo

KIOX..J. acoar.. 70'
WO On. Pao. I««.a06%
DaMLHodaoa 66%

do 66%
100 do 65%
•00wart, Union.J>aJ71%
AOO do .«r;7i%
IOOPmUo Ifall 22%
100 JUalh. 0«mti»i .40%
800 do . 4a%
100 do. a3. 40%
lOOlMkiiSbon 52%
1000 ^do b3. 62%
iOO d«»_ 62%
SOO ^d«k .«&. 62%
lOOTMm Paoldo.... 64%
100K«Btk-ww* ft 62%

45

400
UuO
3uO
•200

100
200
30O
i.00

'

200
300
.iOO

02%
trrsK o»% 900

",06% aoo_

f."-

do...
do
do a.r.0.
do
do ii.r.o.

do
do
do a30.
do....
do.
do

287,
28%
28%
20
2334
29%
28=4
28%
27
28%

... 28%

... 28%
200 Ool., L. k W.. ..... 74%

Wednesday, Sept. 13-P. M.

The improvement in mcrcantilo and com-

mercial affairs, -wbicli wo bave herototoro no-

ticed, sliowd no abatement whatever, but, on

tL« contriiry, is rather increasiuj; auil becoii.ins

mere general each week. The distribution of

merchandise hence to the interior contiaucB on

a large scale, and its volume thus lar this Fall

is in advance of any previous season since 1873.

The active export demand for flour aud wheat

at steadily advancing prices is one of the latest

and most favorable signs of the general situa-

tion. Again, the Natiooal Treasury is begin-

ning to feel the eftects of the revival of busi-

ness, Washington advices reporting ttie inter-

nal revenue receipts for the paat'4hreo months

as showmg a decided increase over the corres-

ponding months of last year. The forqign com-

merce of the port affords another evidence of

the healthy condition oi trade. The Custom-

house figures just made up for the month of

August show that our exports, exclusive of

specie, for the first eight months of the

calendar year were $173,826,441, against

$166,218,386 for • the corresponding period of

last year; while the exports of specie for the

same time this year wore only §38,701,247.

against $60,290,300 last year. This shows that

we have gamed largely in our e.x;port3 of do-

j
mestio produce, and liquidated our foreign in-

debtedness by the shipment of a much smaller

amount of specie than usnal. With this en-

couraging state of our export trade we have

additional satisfaction m the figures repre-

senting our imports of foreign goods at this

port for the same period, which, in-

clusive of specie, were $202,266,981 this

year, agamst $250,906,020 for the corresponding

j»ortion of last year. The influence of all

these favorable facts is gradually permeating

financial circles, where there is a grow-

ing confidenoo in the future of values. The

Stock Exchange to-day responded in a ,> great

measure to the feelmg that has been thus pro-

duced, notvrithstanding the continued vagaries

of the coal stocks, whose movamenta < are un-

dei^^eculiarinfluences- of their own. Among
other causes operating to strengthen the share

market to-day was the action of the represent-

atives of the leading Western railroads at St.

Louis yesterday.-who agreed to pool their

freight earnings and insist on regu-

lar schedule rates from the Eastern

trunk lines—a movement which was interpret-

ed on the street as meaning a preliminary step

toward an advance in railroad freights gener-

ally. The bears continued their assaults on the

market, mth a view to preventing its sympa-
thizing with the better look of afiairs outside

;

but they signally failed, so far as the general

market was concerned, and even their efforts

agamst the coal stocks were attended with

comparatively slight auccess. The uncovered

short interest is immense and tie borrowing

demand lor stocks is very active.-

The transactions to-day footed up 158,000

sbarea, of which 55,000 were in Delaware, Lack-

awanna and Weatem, . 33,000 in Lake Shore,

24,000 im New-Jersey Central, 7^00 in Michi-

gan Central, 6,800 inWestern Union, and 6,400

in Pacifio MaiL The imp^ovemeiil; in the gen}

cral market . ranged from ^4 td 1^ %'>' cent.

Lake Shore advanced from 51 td 52\k. St. Pau-

comnion fJom 32 to 33'ife, preferred from 66V§ to

66%, Union Pacifio from 63 to 64, North-west-

ern preferred from 61^ to> 62%, Pacifio Mail

from 20% to Sl^^S, Western Union from 70M» to

71 ^4, Eock Island from lOSto lOS^ij, and Ohio

and Mississippi from 11 to. 11^. The closing

quotations in nearly all instances were the

highest of the day. The ooal stocks, as usual,

wers irregular in their course. Delaware
Lackawanna and Western declined from 75 to

73^4 regular and to 70 seller 60, but toward the

xslose recovered to 75^&. New-Jers«y Central

declined from 28 to 27, advanced to 29 \& and

closed at 28%, Delaware,.Lackawanna and
Western ranged between 64 - and 66%, closing

at GoMi, against 67 yesterday. Morris and Es-

sex opened at 85, against 87 V4 at the close yes-

terday, and, after selling at 84 regular and 83

seller 10, , recovered to 84V4 regular. The r&-

mainder ot the list was steady - on slight

changes.

Money loaned on call to-day at 1M!'2>2 F
cent. Prime mercantile paper was quoted at

4®5^cent.. The amount of National Bank
notes received at Washington,' for redemption

to-day was $570,000. Theo-ates of exchange on

New-York at the undermentioned cities to-day

were : Savannah, >par ; Cincinnati, steady, 50

discount ;lNew-0riean3, commercial, par; bank,

\4 ®% ; St. Loui8,4par to 50 premium ; Charles-

ton. % discount to'par ; Chicago, 50 discount.

The foreign advices reported a gain of £539,-

000 sterling
, by the Band of England on bal-

ance to-day. To-morrow is fortnightly settling

day at the London Stock Exchangb. Consols

were steady at 95%'®95%, both for money and
the account. United States bonds were strong ;

18678 and new 63 advanced % ^ cent., the

lormer to 109\b'aflQd\k, and the latter to 107% ;

old 1865a were steady at 105%, and 10-408 107%

®107%. Erie advanced to 9'/6, and afterward

reacted to 8®8%i. Ajt Paris,French rentes were

a shade easier, being qu6ted at 106 22%.

The sterling exchamge market iwas steady on

a small business. The nominal afiking rates re-

main $4 84 and $4 &5%, with sales at about

$4 83% and $4 84%®$4 85 for Bixtj'day and de-

mand bills respectively.

There was a recovery in gold from yester-

day's decline, and the market was firiher in

tone. The transactions at the opening were at

109%, but the price subsequently advanced to

llO'ift. , This "Was followed by a reaction to

109%, and by sales' at 110 at the close. Cash

gold loaned flat to 3>^ cent, per annum for use.

Government bonds were firm and gonerally

% V cent, higher, .The market was strength-

ened by the advance in the London market

and the recorvery of gold here. The transac-

tions in railroad mortgages footed up $225,000,

the dealings having been well distributed. The
changes werax. slight- except in the coal road

issues, which* declined sharply. New-Jersey

Central Conviertible "closed at 70, against 76

yesterday. .New-Jecrsey Central consoli-

dated firsts ; declined 4 V cent., sell-

ing down 'to 8>^i. New-Jersey Cen-

tral " Firsts,- new, . .declined to 104"^4, and
American Dock Improvement Company 7s to

60, . Morris and Essex Firsts were % ^ cent.

lower, selling atiJ.14% ; do. second closing at

102, against lOo-yesterday, and 78 of 1871 at 98,

against 104 th» asking- price at the close yester-

day. Union FatCificFirate advanced to 106%,

Milwaukee and. St. J'aul, La Crosse Divisisn,

to 102Vii, and Machiisan Southern Sinking Fund
to IIL . State bonds>were dulh Tennessee new
series sold at H7, ~ and Louisiana Consols' at
57%.

' TJinraD States Treasukt, t ,.

;NBW-YOJiK, Sept. 13, 1S76. J
'

Gold receinta..^. 1334.099 56-

Gold payments. rr 78,160 15
Gold oaUnoe ..^ 37,216,501 15
Currency receipts «... 4(51,772 57
Currency payments..,..^ ........ b30,c93 t>4

Carrency.balBiico ... 31,846,ti79 71
Customs J. 293,000 00

CL081NO-><iUOX5A.T10NS—SEPT. 13.
Tuesday. Wednesday.

American Gold.— 1094 HO
United State»J>8, 1881, ODupon ll.'i^.i IIS^
United KUtosJS-aOs, 1867, coupon.. llti^s lHj'-ii

Bills on liOntloa .,i}4 83®$4 8313 *4 83a$4 83^3

Tu'Bdsy. Wednesday.
Toledo and 'Wabash 2 Slg

Delaware, Lack, and "Western . 75ifl 74''8

New-Jersey Central 29 283s
Faoama 126 I'Jfi

Erie »3i 9^(5

Oliio and Miasis-iippi ll'^s 11^2

C, C. aud Iml. Central 3-h '^^

Jlailom 1371.1 1371.3

riiinnibal and St. Josej))! 11^2 H^
Ilanijibal and St. Jo.soph I'ref I9I2 li''t3

iliciiican Cinlral 40 4('^'8

Illinois Ceniral 8GI3 efi^3

MIsaoari I'acifio 2 2

The extreme range oT prices in stocks and the

number of shares sold are as follows :

No. of
Sbaiefi.

351)

360
2.000

33,.'<l)0

300
. 2,100
2,c00

lllO

3.500
2.400

'^00

54,9(i0

23,8fi5

7,280
400
GOO
100

4,466
1,765
2 400

6,800
6,400
lOJ
200
200

_2^
..T57.966

...IO6I9

...1371a
.... S->H

... 5-2 1.1

... 371.J

... 623b

...105i«

...101
3313
66 ~8

91
75
29I8

4058
64
35
313

. 66
85
ni2
7114
22 •'>8

514
28
6

71fl

Lowest.
106
137

933

51
37 1^
611-j

105
1004
3i
06 18
90 0^

73;!i
27
39^4
63
34 :U
313

64
84
11
70i-j

207a

28

C

713

Now-Tork Central....
llaneu]
Erie
Lake Shore
North-western
North-western Preterred
11 ck Island
Fjrt Wayuo
MilwaaKco & St. Paul
ililwaukee & St. Paul Pref..
Pi t tBiJTirg

Del., Lack. & Western
New-iJersey Central
Michlpaii Central
Union Pacidc
Con.iolidation Coal
C, C. & IndLjna Central.
Del. &, Hudson Canal
Morris & Essex
Ohio & Mi.sBiasippi

Western Union
Paciflo Mail
St. L, K. C. &N
St. L.. K. (J. <fc N. Preterred.
Kansas P.icific

Kansas &. Texas
Total sales

The lollowing were the closing prices of Gov-

ernment bonds

:

Bid. Asked.
United States Currency Gs 1261-2 127

United States Cs, 1S81, Veei-stered 117^ in's
Unit«il Slato.-< 6!<, 1881. coupon IIS-""'^ 119
I'nited Slates 5-20s, 1865, registered.. 112=11 113
United States S-OO.'i, 18()5, coupon 112'4t 113

United States 5.20s, 1SC3, new reg llS^-s 1133.t
United States 5-203, 1865, new coupons. 113^8 il3^i
United States 5-20s, 18G7, rocistered... 11684 llO'^^

United Slates 5-20-), 1867, coupons 116^ llO^^
UnUed Srates 5-209. 1868, reaistered-.llSia ns\
ITnitcd Srates S-UOs. 1868, coupons II8I9 1183i
United States 10-40s, reuistered llS^s UH^
United States 10-40.', coupons 115^ 116
United States 5a, 1881, reeistered II514 1153a
Uuited States 53, 1881, coupons II514 llSSg

The Sub-Treasurer disbursed in gold coin

?9,000 for interest, nothing for called bonds,

and $5,900 silver coin in exchange tor fractional

currency.

The following table shows the transactions

at the Gold Exchange Bank to-day :

Gold cleared {31,873,000
Gold oalances 1,575,980
Currency balances 1,763,775

The following is.' $^e Clearing-houss state-

ment to-day

:

Cnrrency exchanges |57, 293,154
Corroncy balances * 3.440.688
Gold exchanges .».. 3,999,000
Gold balances ' 777,239

The following were the bids for the various

State securities *

Alabama 58. '83 . . . , ,- 31 i^l L. bds due '82 to'90 inl07i3

•^1

COMMERCIAL AFFAIRS.

;KBW-yoRK, Wednesday, Bept. 13, 1876.
The rereintiB olthe prtnrlpul kinds of Produce since

our last have been as Toilnws
Ahhes, pk9..U
Bees-wax, plis
Brodui-coni, hilts.
JJuU'.ilo UiVx'S.bal'B.
Kiiiiea, Iili'ls

BeiUis, ohis .

Cotton, li:iics- -.
C. l-^. oil, bbla
CoDpor, lilns

l/ried Fruit, pks...
l.^SS, bbla
F.our, bulsi
Wi cut. bushels
t'oni. busliCiS ..

Oats, bu.shels .

It.ve, bushels .

Miilt, bushi-U
Bailey, bu.ihels
Grass HC'od, hajfs ..

I'lai-seod, bags. ...

liii.v, baits —
Oat-iu&ul, bbls
Hemp, bales .

ii<ips, bales..
Hiclfs, No
lliaes, bales

Alabama 53, '86 31ifl

Alabama 83, '86 31 ig

Alabama 8s, '88 31^
Arkansas 63, Fund.. 29
Ark.7s,L.Il.&Ft.S.IsH
Ark. 73, Mem.&L.R. 10
Ark.7s,LK.PB.&NO. 10
Ark. 78, M.0.& B.R. 10

Ark. 7s, Ark. Cen.K. 10
Connecticut 6a 106
Geortria 6a 91

Ga. 78, new bds 104 ^a

Ga. 78, hidorged 100
Ga. 7», Gold bria 103ifi

111. Coup. 63, *77 101

ill. Coup. 63. '79 101

111. War Loan 101
KentnckyCs 41

D..

lojuisiana 6a.
La. new bda
La, 63, N. Float
La. 78, Pen
La. Ga, Levee bds.
La. 88, Levee bds.
La. 78, Consol
Mich. 63, •78-'79...

Mich. 63, '83

Mich. 73. '90

Mo. 68 due in '76

Mo. 6s due in '77

Mo. 63 due in '78

41
41
41

. 41

. 41

. 41

. 57
...101
...104
...nil
...101
...lOllfl

...102

Asy. or Un., due '92.10613

Han. & St. J ., due '86.107 13
Han. & Sc. J., due '87.107 la
N. Y. Kee. B'tvL... 102^9
N.T. Coupon 13. L..IO2I3
N. Carolina F.A. '66. 8
N. C. Sp. Tax, cl. 1.. II4

N. C. Sp. Tax, cl. 2. . 11^4

N. C. Sp. Tax, cl. 3.. II4
Ohio 6a, '81 100
Ohio 6s, '86 113
Khode Island 6s ....106
South Carolina 63... 33 '

S. C. 6a, Jan. & July. 33
S. C. 61, April & Oc. 33
S. C. Fund. Act 'C6.. 33
S. G. L'dG.'89, J.&J. 40
S. C. L'dC. '89,A&0. 40
S. C. 7s of '88 33
S. C. Non-Fund. bds. Z^
Tenn. 63, old 46
Xenn. 6s, new bds... 46
Teun. 6s, new series. 46
Virginia 6a, old 25
Va. 6j<, new bda. '66. 26
Va. 6s, newbds. '67. 26
Va. 6.i, Consol. bds.. 77
Va. 63, ex mat. coup. 6713
Va.6i, Con. 2i series. 31-'3

Va. 6a, Deterred bds. 53i
D. of Col. 3.65s. 1924. 71^

And the following for railway, mortgages :

AID, & Sua. 2d 102

Boa., H. &E. 1st 1312
B.,C.K,&M.l8t,73,K. 35
Chea. &. O. 6a, Ist....s25i2

Cbic. & Alton Inc. .105

Jol. &Chlo. lat 110

St. L., J. &.C. l8t.. .10410

C.,B.&.Q. 8 ^ ct. lst.115

C, K. 1. &P. I8t,78.109i4

C. RI&,P.SF.In 63, '95.100

Cbu. ot N.J. Ist, n..lu5
M.& St.P.l8t,89,P.D.116i3
M&StP.2d,73-10.PD. UO
M<fcStP.l8i7a,Su,KD.103
M.& St.P.l8t,LaO.D.102l4
M. &.St. 1st, C. &.M. 98

M. &. St. P. Con.S.F. 88I2

Chic. <fc N. W. S. fcM06^
Chic. & N. W. L bd8.104i2

Chic. & N. W. Ist...l06i«

Chic.&N.W.C.g.bds. 94

Galena & Chic. Ex.. 107

Peninsula l8t, Gonv.lOO
Chio. &.M11. l8t 105

Winona &. St. P. 2d. 70

C.,C.C.&l.l8t,78,S.F..110la
C.,C.C.&LCon8.hd8..100
Del., Lack. &. W. 2a.l06

Del.. L. & W.7s, C..100
Morris &. Essex 2d. .101

Mor. & Es. 78 ot '71.. 95
Mor. & Es. Ist. C. G.lOO
Erie Ist, E.t:tended..l09

ErieSJ, 7s, '79 JOO

Erie 3d, 78, '83 100

Long Dock BoudB...103
Han. &St. J. 8a, C. 76^
Ind., B. & W. Ist... 25

Mich. So. 7 -j?" c. 2d..l03io

Clev. &T0I. B. r....llO
Cltev. & Tol. new ba.lOS
C.,P.&.A8h.new bds.lO?
Buffalo &. State L.7a.l05
Lake Shore Div.bd8.104
Lake Shore C. C. lat.107
Marietta &. Cia. l8t.l06%
Mich. Cen.C.7s,1902.102
M. C. Ist 83,1882, S.F.ilO'i
N. Y. Cen. Ca, 1883. .103
N. Y. Cen. 6s, 1387.. 1U3
N. Y. Cen. 6i, K. E..1U0
N. Y. Can. 63, Sub.. 100

N. Y. Cen.& ll.latC.120
ilad.R.7s2a,S.F.lS85.1U9
llarlem 1st 73 Coup..l20i4
North Missouri Isi.. 93
Ohio & Miss. C. S. l'\ 92
Ohio & Miss. Consol. 90
Ohio & M1S8. 2d Con. 66
Central Pauiho G. B.llt^
Cen.PacS.Joaq. B'h. 96
Cen.Pac., C. <fcO. Ist. 94l8

Western PacificBd8.101i4
Union Pacific Isthds.lOS
Union Pac. L. G. 78,.ld4i3

Union.Pac!flo 8. F.. 90^^
Pac. R. otMo. l8t... 93i«

Pac. li. ol Mo. 20... 6314
Clev. & P. 4th, S-. F.I0413
St. L. &. Iron M. Ist. 98ia
Alton &.T. H. lat. ..106
B.&S0. 111. R.l8JD8a. 92
Tol. &. Wab. lat, Ex. 92
Great West. 1st, 1888. 9II3
Quincv &. Xol.la;,'9U. 55
111. & So. Iowa 1st.. 68
W.Un. bda., 1900, C.10218
\V. Un. baa., 1900, B.102

17 Leather, eiaog 6,5'')2

1 l.e.i.l, 111,'H y05
63 .Moas. b.ili^H '!'l4

l.'( l-|iiiita Turp., bbls. &-2-i

If) Hesiu, hbl-* 2,.VJ1

U'.l Oil-ivilc^ pks .{l»!l

4,373 Pork, pk.'i H4 L

301) beef, pks 'Ml
147 Cut-nioat.s, pks 1,8.'>8

31(J Lard, i)ks 571
S17 l^ard. IcfcgB 43

8,77'J iStearine, pka 42
1,-<;U0 Butter, oks 7,573

24(i,9.'>2 ('hiesf. pks 11,818
14,UU(» Tallow, pks '241

H.OOO I'ea-nuta. baji^ US
233 Quicksilver, flasks. 10i>

9,G13 Hire, pUs 728
1,292 Kice Chad", bags... 398

72-4 St.irch, bxs 2,tiltS

' iiSO bkins, bales 80
25 Tt-a, hnit-chestB ... 4
41 Tubacto, hhds 500
51lToba' CO, bxa. k ca. 1,350

3,03'.^l\Vbi3ky. bbls 51l»

71t> Wool, bales 254
BRHJK.~<—There has been a f;iir moveraeuD reported

in the leadiiij; i.iuds ot stock at generally steady rales.
CuAL—Ihu niaitet li!»s btcu without rtuiarka&lo

activity. Itomeptfc nroduet, lias iieoii selliug rattier
more treel.v. Prices have not varied much Liver-
pool House Caiiucl uuoted at .til6a'$17 ; Liverpool Giis
Canni'l, $10a'Sllj Jieweastlo Oas. $5 5Uj Scotch Gas,
$D'a'$7 ; Provincial lias, !r4 ooa^p 5o ; Aui.ricuu
Uas, $5 75'a*li 26: Cumberlaud aud tlearfieUl, ii5a>
!tO 20, aud Anthraeitc, a-3 50 0^*4 7o for caigoea.

COFl''lili—stuatij but without important movement
to-day.
CooPKRAGE STOCK—Haa been quoted steady on a

moderate luovemeut lifgahciad iSiaves quoted at
ifati&iiiGU; Pip.! do., $iO(>a<$2:J0; Barrel do., S.'iti

'a'$120; hugai BhooKs, with heads, $1 60'a'$2 55

;

ilolasacB do., $1 i)[)a/^2; Box. Kliooks, 70c. a/7ou.;
iiuipty Hogsheads, $'2 5o ; Hoops, i;27'a'$:J0.
CUitD.\UK—Has been quiet, as a rul^ yei; prices have

been quoted as essentially unaltered. •

col ION— lias been in lair djmiuid for early doliv-
I ry, chntly lor spiunluif uurposes, but uuJer compar.i-
tively libaial oil rings has beeu quoted ott ]-ltjc. )(>

lb. ..Uruiufiry quoted at 9 7-lL)0.; Low Miitdliug,
Iti'^gc'c 1 i 'sc; ftiiddliU'f, HHjcfili Ji-lOc. ^ale8
Were oUlcially reported t'.ir p.-ompt dflivery ot 1,9j9
bales, (of which 740 b lies Wjre on last evculnir,) iu-
cludui/ IHO bikles to sUippurs, 1,818 bales tj Huiuuers,
auil i 1 bales lo speculators \ud for lorward lieliv-

erv .business has beea on a restricted-scale at easier
rules Suits have bt'i-u repoited Biuco our last 11,-
3i'0 bales, oi,vvbich 300 ba.ea wc re ou last evenin^j,
and 1 l.OuO bales lo-uay, with 1,300 bales ou the eull.s,

00 the bijsia ot .uidaliLig, with September options
closiuz at il^c; October, 11 ll-32c.; Moveinber,
I I u-ldcafll 11-320.; Ueceiiioer, li ll-SJc; Jauuary,
11 l&-32c.a'll'uc; February, 11 11-itic ; Aiarcii,

ll~8C.j April, 12c.®l'2 1-32C.; May, 12 3-]6c-*
12 7-32c.; June, 12 ll-32c.a)12''8C.: July, l-2hiC.a
12 9-iGc.; August, 12 !)-J6c.'®1'^=bC. V tti., Bbowhig a
decline of l-16c. '©5-320. # lb., closing weak
'Iho receipts at this port to-day were 4,373 bales, a;nd
at the bliippins ports, 7,673 bales,' a,;tuuBt 3,3U5 oales
same day last week, and thus far tins week, 25,902

. bales, a<;ain^i 12,661 bales same time iast week
The receipts at the shippiuK ports sincQ gept. 1, 1876,
have been 47,^68 bales, aj^uinst 45,791 'bafea for the
corrcspoudiug time in the preceding Cotton year....
Cousoiidaied exports (lour days) tor Great Britain
from all the sbippiufc ports, 6,474 bales ; to the Gooti-
nent, 28'J bales. ...Stock in ^fcw-York to-day, 50,093
baieji; consolidated siock at the porta, 117,992 bales.

Closing Prices 0/ Cotton in New-York.

Uplands. Alabama. K. O. Texas.
Ordinary 9 7-16 9 7-16
Btrlct Ordinary.. 9 13-16
Good Ordiuary...l0i4
(Strict Good Ord..lOJa
Low Aliddinif lO'^s

Strict Low Alid..lli«
Middlinjf 11 ^j

Goon Bliddhug 11^4
Strict Good Mid, . 12 ^g

Id iddUuR Fair 1 2 Hj

Fair ....13^4

9 7-16
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THE REPUBLICAN NOfliMTMS.

TOR PRESIDENT,

GEN. BUTHEKFORD B. HAYES
OP oHia

FOE VICE PRESIDENT,

WILLIAM A. WHEELER.
OK NEW-YORK.

1 AMJISE^MiilS THIS ETENIKG.

ftSm AVEBUB THBATRE.-MoxKT—Mr. Charles P.

Coybtnn, Mr. Jolia Broajctiaiu, ilu* J. tewia, Mild
M»ry W elio.

BOOTH'S THKATRK—»AKDAXAPAitT8-Mr. F. C. Banns,
Hn. Asne* Booth, graud bailee aad jchorus.

rSlON SQUABK THKATRS—Thk Two Mkn o» Samdt
Bar -Itr. Stuart Bobson, Mias Mitry Gary.

VALLAaCS THEATRK—Th« MianTi Doli,a»^—Mc
W. J. Florett««. Me, V. Wataon. Mra. W. J. Floreno*

KAGLG THBATBB—MixsTRBMT. Com«dt, BcBtasqiTB—
Mr. J. W. Tudor, Dare ueed, Mlsa Kate Caitleton.

KATIONAL ACADKMT OP DKSIQN.—Bxhibitiov of
PAixmie*. Daytime oniy.

«MBIUCAX INSTITUTE HALL—iiriniAL EXKIBITIOV
; ovAxT, Scisxci, Ajxo Hkcbanics.

i4IIIiMORB'S GARDEN Qrand ImraTTverrAL Cov-
CUtT under the direction of Mr. P. S. GUaora.

tWOOiyS UCSRUM.—Dramatic PaarosufAjroa —CVBioH-i
rTH tftaiaooa aud eveniag.

OIiTMPtC THEATRB.—Grand Notsltt jlxd TARiarr
KvtaXTAIHUNT.

nSBATSG COMIQUE. — Taribtt BaraRTAiNNKVT. t

Measra. IlarriKan and Hart, Misa Adah Kichmood.^

^XLIiT k. LEON'S HALLl—MunxKBUT avo C«iuaAX>-mm
VAIT FRANCISCO HINSTRBLS—Mur8TRKi.aT, Farobi,

ABD NaaRO COMICAUTIBS.

'^iklSIAN VARIRTIES.—Vacdbtuxb asd Notbut
SBTBKTAUntBBX

STHi; JViTT-rOBiC TliUia.

Thb NB\r-YoRK TiKBS is the boat . family p»»*

^•r pabMahed ; it contains the Lttest nevvs and cor-

ceapoadenoeL It is f^ee from all objectionable adrer-

tiasmenta and reports, and may be safely admitted

fto«v«i7 domeatio circle. The diaKracefal announcs-

laanta of qiMoks and medical pretenders, trhioh pol-

lateaomaoynawspaparaof theday, arenot admitted

kito Ute oolamns of Thk Times on any teriua.

XXBICS TO MAII. SITBSCRIBEIBS.

Tottagt wis h« prepaid by the Puhlinheri on aU Idi-

4ttmi^TaMTJ3iita$ent taSvlteriben in Uu VniUd
"BtMtU.

The DxtLX TcHBB, i>er annum, Inclodlns the Sunday

, BdlttaD. $12
Vh*J>An,t Tatnm, per """"*". exeluaireor the Suu-

aay SditloD ..., 10
TbeSonday Edition, per annum 2
Vk« Ebbo-W'bxxi.t TiKu, per annum 3
neWaauo.! Tnas, per annum • i^ 3

cxrs RATxa ov thb •wkmsm.

jTlTBCerTBa (perannum) S7 60-

TBBCariRa *' (peranntnn) „ 12 50
S'wavTXCOma <perannam) 32 00
TaXBXXOwiaa (per annum).' 30 00

Ab9 Ovb Extra Copt to Each Club.
!' Tei e^eij elab of fifty, one copy ofTaa Sbju-Wbbxlt
SlBxate tb« i^tter-op ofthe cla:x

\CUTB RATBS C¥ THR SRXI-WBB^r TllUi. *

B^woeapiea, one year...... „ .........VS

Bteeeptea. one year, (and one extra copy tree) 25,

I
Hew oamea may be added to olaba at any time

'

•

*WliiK the year at club iar««k

I

Xbx SEia-WKEXi.T and Wixklt mailed ona .'yaar

fMctoixymen at the lowest rates.

L These pitoes are inTariable. We baye no trayel-

iBitacenta. Remit in drafts on New-York or Post
Office Moaer Orders, if possibly aod where . neither

lof theaeou be procoted send the moneyla^ a regit

•<«wiletter.

i letma^ cash in adyanoe.
* 4Lddraaa THE KEVT-YOTtK TISOBa r

New-Y«xk City

N
! Tll^ Democratio papers have had a |^od'

ideal to say of late about " organs," but it

jappears that many of them have fallen to
(tbe leTal of taking nat only their opinions

llnit their news from Mr. Tildbn's Boreaa.
IZGcl^^ before last the Cincinnati £>nquirer,

JBotton Fott, Chicago Times, and a host of

Mmallar jeomala of the Demoeratia order

jiMeiTed the following dispatch and pub-
"^hed it yesterday morning

:

IBif Special Ttlegravn.']

Skw-Tork, Sapt 12, 1:30 A. M.—Batnrns from
Sialne leeaired up to 1:30 A. ]£. ahow a yote, large-

ly la excesa of any before polled, and indicate tha^

tfaeSapablican majority is decreased 6,000 below
ttair ayarage au^ority for Goyernor in the laat four
PKaaidentiai yeara. There hays been yery larse

Damoeratie eaina. The Bspablicans claim a gain

hj eompailng with the vote of laat year. The som-
yaMaou ahould be made with the vote for Goyernor
ia Prasidential years. Poor counties. Sagadahoc,

HaBeoek,WaahinKton. and Waldo, show a nat Dem-
eratfe gala of 3,736, as compared with the vote for

Gorvmor iu 1673L

.This dispatch was almost wholly false.

The retoma up to 1 A. M. did not indi cate

^(hatthe Bepablican majority was decreased
6,000 below the average majority for Gov-
ernor in the last four Presidential years.

|Oa the contrary, that average was 17,870 ;

itttB returns received up to 1 A. M. indicated

» majority of 15,754. The World—home
organ of Mr. Tilden—could not stand the

tmngfing fJEdsehood of the Boreaa, and
even erred ou the Bepublioan side, declar-

ing that the returns indicated a Repablican

tnu^ionty of 17,003. What sort of dependence
jean decent men place on journals which
jBCMlw themselyes the tools of such low
tdeeeption ae that of which this dispatch is

WVipecimenT And what most be thought
of a Presidential candidate who plans and
*«oeka to profit by snch deception f

Snponhtendent of the State Insurance De-

partment, and from earnestly laborinff for

his confirmation ; and, 4. That Gov. Tildkn

made Wkkd's nomination ostousibly "in

deference to the wishes " of the large insuJ*

ranee companies which had been so iudulsc-

ent' to Weed in the matter of real estate

mortgages.

The evidence on which these charges are

made we trust to be able one of these days

to present to our readers. It may be a

mere coiucidonce that Smith M. Wzu'D was

the most efficient organizer of the conven-

tion which instructed its delegates to pre-

sent the name of Samuel J. Tilden at Si.

Louis, and it is quite probable that Mr.

Tilden did not have in view any such

minor contipgency as the filling of

the office of Insurance Superintendent when
he procured the nomination of Lucius D.

RoBiysox yesterday. We repeat that the

evidence in our hands is not complete

enough to justify us in claiming that there

is any obvious connection between the

nomination of Smith M. Wekd and the

nomination of Lucius D. Robinson. We
are prepared to prove, however, that Gov.

TiLDEN made his nomination for Insur-

ance Superintendent in the full knowledge
of facta which showed the nominee to be un-

worthy of such a positioB. If, in the course^

of that proof, it should turn out that the

Mutual Life Insurance Company had in-

cautiously accepted landed securities whose
legal inadequacy could have been dis-

covered by the most superficial examination

of county records, the further question may
incidentally arise whether any connection

existed between any of the Trustees or offi-

cers of the company and the persons who
benefited by the advances based upon over-

valuations.

» Mr. Carl Schurz appears to be a highly

objectionable person to the Democratic or-

gans. Ever since he took the stump for the

Republican ticket they have been crowin g
over his " loss of influence" and the general

disrepute into which he has fallen—in their

esteem. Yesterday, as if in despair, they

resolved to lie hinL out of the canvass. The
Warld boldly d^eclared that Mr. Schurz had

been •' shelved" by order of Mi. Chandler,
the Chairman ,of the National Republican

Committee. The alleged reason for this

was that Mr. Schurz had spoken ill of Mr.

Chandler and had predicted that the Re-

pubUcans would lose Ohio and Indiana.

There is much ingenuity in this circumstan-

tiid falsehood. It is designed to spread a

belief that disaffection exists in the Repub-

lican councils, and at the same time create

an impression that so skilled an authority

as Mr. Schurz gives Indiana and Ohio to

the Democrats. We are authorized to deny

both branches of this statement in every

particular. Mr. ScnURZ continues in the

fi^d ; he has had no disagreement or mis-

understanding with any member of the Na-

tional Repablican Committee ; he' has a

cheerful confidence in the success of the

Republican cause in Ohio and Indiana.

/ Weliave diacnssed elsewhere the political

Significance of the nomination of Lucius
>D. Robinson as the Democratio candidate
tfor Governor. There are some questions of

% personal chm-acter entering into this

nomination whose discossion \ye should

gladly avoid, but which are likely to be

forced upon public attention before long.

According to the Brooklyn EagU, Mr. Rob-
inson is '' an ofKcer of the great Mutual
Xiiie Inaorance Company." In point of fact,

Mr. Robinson occupies the position of

^nutee-of that corporation. There is no par-

tiooIsT-reason why a man occupying such a
position sl^pold not be eligible for the Qov-

omorahip of the State of NewrYork, and
we have no evidence that the rela-

tionae of Mr. Robinson with the Mutual
h£»t inaorance company have been ^her
ihaiL'of the most honorable character. Bnt
Uiere is evidence in existence showing the

following facts : 1. That, in the languaj^e

of the Ithaca t7<>u7*RaZ, immense amounts of

BM>ney have been lent " by certain leading

life insurance companies of the City of

VeW'York on what purports to be lots and
tracts of land in the northern part of

ttds State, which, as an investment, are

•bout as valuable as an equal quantity of

moonshine." 2. That these loans have been

largely negotiated by Smith M. Wkkx*.

8. That a perfect knowledge of these

Coots did not prevent Gov. Tildxn
ifcom ^ nominating Smitb M. Wxxo . as.

By a slip of th«' pen it was stated in

these columns the other day that the first

number of The New-York Times was

issued from No. 113 Beekman street instead

of No. 113 Nassau street, between Beekman
and Ann streets. On the 18th of Septem-

ber, 1854, at the beginning of the fourth

year of its existence, The Times *oved its

establishment to the corner of Nassau and

Beekman streets, in the building now occu-

pied by the Park Hotel. Leas than four

years later, on May 1. 1858, The Timks took

pogsession of the building in which it is

now published, and from which the present

generation is not likely to see it dislodged.

With our issue of Monday next will be pub-

lished an ex.tra supplement, entitled " Twen-

ty-five years of The New-York Times,"

which yyill oontain a highly interestinc

r68um6 of the history of the first quarter of

a century of the existence of this journal.

The supplement will include a slightly re-

duced fac-simile of the editorial page of the

first number, a history of the develooment

of the mechanical resources of the establish-

ment, aud a comparison between the labor

entailed by the demands ot the journalism

of to-day and that of twenty-five years ago.

Arietter . from a correspondent of The
Times, who is with the Servian Army, con-

firms two important statements which have

been in dispute. He bears 4;estimony to the

cowardice of the '.Servian soldiery and to

the barbarity ot i the Turks. The dis-

organization of the army of the

Morava is said to surpass belief;

and it was this army which lately re-

treated upon DeUgrad.* Mr, Schuyler's

report on the Bulgarian outrages will inten-

sify the indignation of Christian Europe

against the barbarities of the Turks. Oiu-

corraspondent has added his testimony to

that of other witnesses, and, in confirma-

tion of the worse that has been said of the

Turkish soldiers, it is explicitly stated that

the sacredness of the flag of truce and of

the red cross of Qenava have been persist.,

ently violated by them.

MR. TILDEN'S CHOICE.
We shall probably hear much about the

unanimity and enthusiasm of ths reassem-

bled convention at Saratoga. The capa-

city for converting fiction into fact, and by

the sheer force of falsification giving to de-

feat an air of victory, which has charac-

terized the Democratic treatment of the

Maine election, will no doubt be put into

requisition to conceal the humiliating

plight in which the party found itself yes-

terday. This device may serve to conceal

from the party the blundering of its mana-
igers and the damoralizafion which prevails

among them. They are the best judges of

the degree of intelligence to which 'they

minister. But neither the State nor the

country can be so easily deceived.

The nomination of Mr. Seymour was, in

the first instance, hailed by the Democracy
as a deliverance from a great difficulty.

There was inextricable confusion and a ris-

ing tide of bitterness, and his name was
pounced upon as that around which the
warring factions might rally. The imme-
diate consequence of his refusal was an out-

burst of indignation at the trick that had
been played. Its perpetrators were to be

ignominiously drummed into oblivion. The
party, moreover, was to take the matter

into its own hands and select a substitute

for Mr. Setmour without dictation from
any quarter. Gradually, however, the

valorous resolves which had asserted them-
selves oosed out. ^The Democratic Party.

began to realize its pitifnl position. ' Its

weakness had been made manifest, and the

spirit which wins victories had flod.

The distinguishing ieature of yesterday's

proceedings was their melancholy. They
wore a funoroal aspect not at aU surprising

iu the circumstances. One feeling ani-

mated managers^and followers alike—a de-

sire to get through the unpleasant business

with all possible speed. Thoy had uo heart

loft to denounce the fraud that had beeu

practiced in conuectioa with the name of

Seymouk, or to inliicfc the punishment that

had been threatened upon the offenders.

The situation was too sad for scolding.

The task in hand was too difficult to admit

even of the convention vindicating its

integrity. The dupes submitted like

fright«ned children, and the men who
had duped them went uuwhipped of jus-

tice. The delegates were literally afraid

to breathe freely. Had there been a pound
of dynamite under each seat, the signs of

trepidation would hardly have been more
apparent. The orators were dumb. The
delegates talked iu whi.npers. They had
preferences which they dare not express-

.

antipathies which they were obliged to

smother. Nominally, their errand there was
to nominate a candidate for the Governor-

ship. Really, they had but one function^

—

to obey orders from Albany. The questibn

to be considered was not whom do the Dem-
ocrats throughout the State desire to have

—

not who is best entitled to the confidence

of the party, and best fitted to develop its

sfrength—but whom does Mr. Tilden
choose t Divers candidates had been men-
tioned—all weak ones, certainly. For the

strong men of the party see that defeat is

inevitable, and had no wish to be com-

manders in a losing battle. Still, there

were candidates ot a certain sort, in favor

of whom something mighf have been said.

But the convention evidently distrusted

itself. All the time it dreaded an explosion.

So it waited until Ifr. Tildkn made his

commands known, and then it obeyed, with

an abject helplessness which almost entitles

its members to commiseration.

The inquiry arises, why was the conven-

tion called together a second time simply

to go through the form of ratifying Mr.

Tilden's choice f The objection urged on

all sides to action by the State Committee

was, that the majority of that body being

Jfr. TiLpEN's supple servants, its selection

of a candidate would not inspire respect.

The objection was valid. It presupposed,

however, soiuething like independent action

on the part of the convention. Had the

understanding been betorehand that the

delegates were gratefully to accept and
humbly to execute Mr. Tilden's orders in

respect of a nomination, the lugubrious

performance of yesterday might have been

dispensed with. Saja Gary holds his party

conferences in the ball bod-room of a

Cincinnati boarding-house. Why could

not Mr. Tilden have summoned his

lackeys to his Gubernatorial man-

sion, and there arrauj^ed the whole matter

privately T His party might in that way
have been spared the humiliation of yester-

day. It was bad enough that the delegates

were obliged, by stress of circumstances, to

allow Mr. Tilden to be the real nominator.

There was suporfluous degradation in' the

scene as depicted by the reporters. Mr.

Tilden's kitchen cabinet, in full livery,

alighting from the train and announcing

their master's behest to the assembling rep-

resentatives,of the great Democratic Party

!

The poor delegates, with the meekness of

whipped spaniels, received the command as

a thing of eourse, and nominated Mr. Lucius

Robinson. And this is what the Democratic

Party has come to under the Tilden reign.

Once upon a time a terrible row would
have been the sequel to proceedings liKe

these. But the Democratic Party in this

State is in the position of a cripple who has

a painful operation befo^re him. It is con-

scious that defeat will happen in November,

and it awaits the crash with mingled feel-

ings of desperation and indiiference. This

circumstance it is which reconciles the par-

ty to the shelving of the life-long Demo-

crats whose exclusive right to a nominati on

John Kelly and the World have emphati-

cally asserted. These more acceptable can-

didates are laid aside for a propitious sea-

son. Just now Liberal converts will fulfill

all the purposes of the party. Its conscience

has no qualms when it sets thorn up with a

perfect assurance that they wHl be summa-

rily knocked over two months hence. We
suspect that the majority of yesterday's

delegates have malicious satisfaction in the

knowledge that Mr. Tilden will go under

about the same time.
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LABOR AND PAPER MONEY.
"Gen." Samuel F. Gary is going about

the country bewailing the condition of la-

boring men. In this he is justifiable enough.

The laboring mea in nearly every depart-

ment of'business and in nearly every sec-

tion" of the country are in straitened cir-

cumstances. Many are wholly out ef em-
ployment, others are working on short

time; still others have had their wages

cut down. Those who have laid by money
in more prosperous times see it gradually

dwindling away ; those who have laid by
none see suflfering approaching or actually

at hand. We do not blame Gen. Gary,

therefore, for expressing great sympathy
with the laboring men. Probably he feels

what he expresses. It is true, he is a candi-

date for office seeking votes, and this may
lead some people to think that be is not

sincere. For our part we think that he is.

But where Mr. Gary gives his notion of

how to help the laboring people iu their

trouble, we think that he is all wrong. We
are sure that what he would like to see

done would marke matters worse, and that

the only way out of the bad fix into which

the country has been brought is in the op-

posite direction tos^ that which Mr. Gary
would go. Mr. Caky thinks that the proper

remedy is to " have money stamped by the

Government and made aS good as gold

under all circumstances and at all times,

and wipe out the national bank issue."

This means a boundless amount of Govern-

ment notes made legal tender, receivable for

Castoiris and used to pay the interest and

principal of the national bonds. At present

Customs must bo paid in gold, so must th(f

interest and principal of the bonds. To

have paper "as good as gold under all cir-

cumstances" this difference must be re-

moved, and Mr. Caky wishes to see it re-

moved. Would it help the laborer T Cor-

.taiDly not. On the contrary, it would ruin

him utterly. ' It would be a flat repudiation
of the Government's promises. When money
was borrowed on the bonds, the Goveni-
luout prcnniscd to pay'tho interest in gold.

No one disputes that ; not even Mr. Caky.
Most people understood that it also prom-
ised to pay the principal in gold.

Whether it made that promise then or

not, it was made by solemn act of

Congress in 1869. Whether that act was
right or wrong, it was the act ofthe nation-

al Representatives, and it is binding. To
meet these promises it was necessary to get

gold, and in the act which authorized the

first loan the Customs duties were - made
payable in gold, aud set apart for the pay-

ment of interest and for a sinking fund
with which to pay the principal of the

debt. Mr. Gary would have this law re-

pealed and the promises violattjd. What
would bo the consequence ? The bonds
now held abroad would be sent back, sold

tor what they would bring, and the money
be taken out of the country. The credit

not only of the Government, but of the

people, would be ruined. No capital to re-

new mining, iron making, cotton spinning,

or railroad building could be had. Such
labor as is now going on would be stopped.

Distress far worse than the present, and
sure to last mjich longer, would follow. In

other words, ruin would be the very first

consequence of Mr. Gary's plan for helping

the laborers.

We have said that help must come in an-

other way. We think we can show this to

be so to auy intelligent laboring man who
will take the trouble to read what we say.

The laboring men are out of work because

the employers cannot see the way clear to

make money by keeping them employed.

The reason why money cannot be made is

that there has been too much pro-

duction and not enough consumption.
This state of affairs is gradually right-

ing itself ; but at present there is still

more cotton cloth, more iron, more coal,

more woolen cloth, and more clothing than

people wish to buy. If there is too much
on hand it must be because too much has

been produced during the last few years.

Why has this been doneT Simply be-

cause there has been too much paper money.

When a great quantity of paper money was
put out, during the war, prices rose. The
dollars increased faster than things were

made to sell, and prices advanced accord-

ingly. Men in every branch of trade and

manufactures pushed productipn as fast

and hard as they could to catch the high

prices. In this way more was made than

was used. Products of all kinds began to

be heaped up. Seeing this, the merchants

and manufactuiers forced sales as fast

as possible. When thoy could not get

money, they trusted and took notes or book

accounts. Every one thus ran in debt.

Things went on swimminglv so long as no

one was asked to pay up. But one morning

in 1873 Jay Cookb, who had been borrow-

ing money to build a comparatively useless

railway, found that his creditors wanted
their interest. He could not pay it, and
suspended. Then suddenly every one asked

every one else to pay, and very many could

not do it. Business was greatly crippled, andj
it is crippled yet. We did in ten years

more thlfii we ought to have done iu fifteen.

We could not have done more than we ought

if we had had to pay in gold, or paper con-

vertible into gold, as we went along. Now,

having pretty well used up our surplus

stock, we are ready to begin over again.

Prices are low, and business is beginning to

" pick up." But men hesitate because they

do not know what the currency is to be. If

they knew it was to be solid, real, valuable,

and stable, they would go ahead. Labor

would be again in demand, and good times

would return. But if the currency is to bo

of paper; if prices are to change, as they

must with a paper currency, and loss and
gain contend with each other in uncertain

succesaion, then business men will hold otf

still longer, and labor wid be still longer

unemployed. These we conceive to be the

exact alternatives, Gary's method of dis-

honorable inffation and a terrible period of

distress, or honest resumption and renewed

prosperity.

THE FARCE OF " TWID."

It is thoroughly in keeping with all that

has gone before that Twiced should be iden-

tified in, Spain by his likeness in a carica-

ture. Tiiere is something grotesque in the

bare idea of the Spanish officials sol-

emnly comparing the suspicious stranger

with a picture of Tweed abusing a figura-

tive infant. Indeed, it seems impossible to

make a serious figure of Tweed. Robber

and plunderer though he is, ho has always

been an object of mirth and ridicule, rather

than of downright public indignation. No
American has over been so widely carica-

tured. 'Nfi American has ever furnished so

many "physical, moral, mental, political, and

social phases for caricature. Jeff Davis,

the fugitive chief of a defunct Confederacy,

caught in woman's clothes, with a milking-

pail iu his hand, is a safficioutly ridiculous

figuie inhistory. But the dark cUapter of war

which his capture closed, like a farce after

a tragedy, would not permit much laugh-

ter over his misadventure. T%vked, with all

his Climes, has usually been an amusing
character. Even when he was at the height

of his power, the proposition to set up a

statue in his honor was greeted with inex-

tinguishable laughter from one end of the

country to the other. There was something

so extravagantly absurd iu this suggestion,

that Tweed must have laughed with the

rest, for he is credited with saying that he

was not quite such a fool as to consent to

such a thing. Of course, he did not laugh

until he found that all the world did.

It is doubtful whether it is much to the

credit of our people that they have been so

easily moved to mirth by this burlesque of

popular government. But oue of our

promj^uent national characteristics is a keen

souse of humor. In the stress aud strain of

the civil war, Lincoln, hoUow-eyod aud

bowed with care, used to say that he should

die if he could not laugh. The soldier iu

the Army of the Potomac, with both legs

shat off, asking the pie-dealer who hovered

in the rear if her pies were sowed or pegged,

is a fair type of this invincible jocularitj'.

And the sorrowing widower who
inquired if, it would be necessary

for his dead wife, who was very tall, to bo

" laid out " in the ropowalk, is another such

illustration. Though Twekd has robbed

the City, laid a heavy weight on tax-

payers, debauched public morals, and

brought disrepute uoon our form of govern-

ment, we have never ceased to laugh at

him. It should be said, however, that all

this merriment h:is failed to i>rocur6 for

him ouo grain of pity. People laughed
when the iguoraut foreman of '• Big Six "

put ou the airs of a millionaire, set up for a
" swell,'' aud put the arms of the
Marquis of Tweedale on his sil-

ver plate. His brazen statua was
a huge joke; and bis donning a
striped suit ou BlackwoU's Islaud w.as

just as mirth-moving as his registry

of himself, when incarcerated, as a
"statesman." His crimes made his career a
serious business. But, whether he was
wearing a diamond headlight ou kis shirt-

front, or encircled with the black and yellow
stripes of the convict, or sneaking along the
dusty highways of Cuba, hiding his huge
bulk in the brambles, Twekd has never
ceased to bo amusing. It is quite fit that

he should b« arrested as -" Twtd Autelme,"
accused of overmuch spanking of kidnapped
children.

As if to keep up the farce with truly

American good humor, Tweed's old friends

make the most ridiculous comments on the

story of his arrest. Alderman Tuomy's
theory is that Twkkd " has given himself

away to the Republicans, and that he will

be a good-enough Twekd until after elec-

tion." The humor of the idea that Tweed
should give himself away to the Republi-
cans, and that he should go all the way to

Spain to deliver his huge corporation, does

not seem to dawn on the Aldermauic mind.

Then some knowing ones in the Sheriff^s

office, pursuing the Siime suggestion, declare

that this is " a Republican plot to get the old

man to squeal and aid them in the election."

The Tammany politicians, as a rule, swear

that " Grant and Fisu are at the bottom of

the whole business," which, it is hardly

necessary to say, is considered very dis-

reputable. Some of the Tilden organs mys-
teriously hint of the Governor's unrelenting

and secret pursuit of the ex-Boss ; while

others, without waiting for orders from the

Literary Bureau, declare that Secretary

Fish will not dare to bring Tweed back
until after the election. The Sun is agitated

lest the Secretary of State should trade off

some political exile for the fugitive Tam-
many chief ; and it says that of all men in

the world Tweed is the very last for whom
New-York has any use. We may accept

this as the Tilden view of the case. On the

whole, we are inclined to believe that since

the Democratic State ticket has now had a

head put on it, the party has no immediate

use for Twbkd. He comes too late for the

Saratoga season.

One of the actors in this farce is Sheriff

Conner. On that memorable Saturday
night when 'Tweed took log-bail, Gov.

Tilden was at the Century Club, where
some Cushi bore him the evil tidings. The
Governor arose in his wrath and said that

he should hold Sheriff Conner ." personally

responsible" for the escape. Then he went
home—and did nothing more about it. But
the Sheriff refuses to believe that "Twid"
is Tweed. Indeed, he says that

it is impossible. " Why," he cries in deri-

sion, " my detectives spent over §6,000 in

Canada alone. They traversed that coun-

try on sledges last Winter, and never even

caught a glinJpse of him." Of course, it

was absurd that Tweed should be in Cuba
or Spain while Conner was hunting for

him in Canada on sledges. If anything

could add to the turpitude of " Big Six,"

it would be his persisting to remain in

Cuba while Sheriff Conner's sledges were
wildly plunging in vain pursuit through

the snows of Canada. Besides, the

Sheriff, although he spent so much
money in sledging Canadian snows,

never believed that Tweed was outside of

New-York. Ho even hirnted for him in

Brazil aud other foreign parts, including

the Barcan Desert, aud the wilcfe of Squan
;

but, he adds, with tears, " I pever thought

of Spain." The unhappy Sheriff may well

say, in bitterness of soul, •' I will put

him in Ludlow Street Jail again, if I get

him." But he has not got him ; and until

the great traveling show comes back under

flying Spanish colors, his old comrades may
as well keep still. When "Twid" shall

shall unfold his tale, the fun will begin

again.

GHOSTLY MALIGNITY.

When a woman becomes thoroughly de-

praved she is generally held to be propor-

tionately worse than a depraved man. This

rule seems also to hold good in the shadowy

world ofghosts. The male ghost is usually a

preposterous idiot, but he is rjirely vicious,

whereas the female ghost displays a cun-

ning malevolouco which caunot be too

heartily reprobated. A single illustratiou

will show the difference in disposition be-

tween the two ghostly sexes. There is

nothing which is more revolting to a sensi-

tive ghost than the sharp, flat-headed tacks

known to artists as ''drawing tacks."

When one of these tacks is tossed on the

stage where materialized ghosts disport

themselves, it invariably remains with its

point upward. It may readily be conceived

that an unsuspecting bare-footed ghost who
treads heavily on such a treacherous and
penetrating tack would have a rijjht to

manifest a hearty and violent indignation.

Indeed, almost any amount of lan-

guage on the part of the injured

ghost would be pardoned by all humane
men. But what did the ghost of Daniel

Webster do when ho recently tried to walk

over a stage strewn with drawing tacks,

during a "inaterializing stance" in a Wis-

consin town f When the first tack entered

that ostensible ghost's right toot he calmly

lifted up his injured limb and undertook to

withdiaw the intrusive bit of steel. It was

not until, iu his efforts to balance himself

on one log, he ran another tack in his left

foot that he broke silence fay softly remark-

ing "ouch," aud it is doubtful if he would

have repeated that statement or ventured

upon any other had he uot incautiously sat

down and thus inserted two more tacks into

his person. In these circumstances he might

have totally lost his temper, aud ho man

could have had a word of blame for him

;

but instead of letting his ghostly passions

rise he merely expressed his views of the

matter by the simple and touching remark:

'i Well! by gosh!" and hurriedly withdrew

into the mystic cabinet. The other world

may be safely challenged to produce a sin-

gle female ghost that, in like trying cir-

cumstances, would have abstained from

shrieking loudly and denouncing the anony-

mous tack-distributor as a fiend of more

miscellaneous and objectionable ati^R'^y

than any of the leading fiends of the warmer
world.

Not only is the femahv ghost addicted to
losing her temper upon due provocation, but
she often wantonly annoys persons to whom
she is a total stranger, and who have not
sought her acquaintance. The little town
of Bethel, in Ohio, was recently made aware
of this fact in a very startling and vexa-
tious Avay. Proci.soly at 12 o'clock on the
night of the 10th of September, a ghostly
lady, die83ed exclusively in white, and rid-

ing on a white horse without saddle or bri-

dle, made her appear.anco-on the main street
of Bethel. Whence she came no man knew,
but, in the language of the local reporter,

•^'she arose, as it w^ere, from theground." Her
horse paced slowly down the street, pausing
in front of each house, as though he still

retained an active interest In earthly garb-
age. At every pause the weird lady sang
songs, the more hearing of which had a
tendency to loosen the back teeth of the
strongest man; and in a short time the
street was filled with astonished and mad-
dened citizens, who swarmed about the
implacable singer. Nothing could in-

duce her to stop, for not only
was she deaf to all entreaties, but
she and her horse were intangible to

mortal hands and weapons. Those who
smote the horse with clubs found that they
were beating the air, and those who sought
to drag him by the ears clutched nothing
more substantial than vapor. The consta-

ble who tried to seize the ghostly singer's

arm stumbled and fell directly through the
body of the delusive horse, and the missiles

that indignant householders hurled from
the windows passed through her head or

bosom aud splintered themselves upon the

upturned foreheads of the dissatisfied spec-

tators below. Until dawn this pheaomenal
singer continued to torture ths ears of the
helpless Bethelites, and as each one of her
songs contained at least eighteen separate

verses, all of which were totally unintelligi-

ble, she was even more oppresijive than a rural

choir in the act of singing a cantata. When
daylight began to show itself the ghost and
her horse vanished, sinking, " as it were, into
the ground," and disdaining to give the slighV-

est explanation of her atrocious conduct.
Now, it will scarcely be denied that there

are few offenses moret atrocious than the

nocturnal singing of unsolicited and unme-
lodious persons. Still more atrocious is the

act when it is perpetrated bv a shrill female
ghost whose voice has suffered from ex-

posure to midnight air and the extreme
cold of the inter-stellar spaces. It is bad
enough to be waked up in the middle ofthe
night by a belated Democratic statesman

recalling in lugubrious strains the happy
days " when Tilden joined the gang;" but

it is far worse to be wakened by a female

ghost chanting the nsusie of the future, and
utterly impervious to the heaviest and best-

aimed crockery. Of course, there are those

who will claim that the Bethel ghost sinned

through ignorance rather than malevolence,

and that she really fancied she was confer-

ring a musical boon upon the Bethelites. It

is quite probable that her earthly parents

did neglect to teach her how not to sing.

The extent . to which American parents

neglect their duty in this matter is simply

appalling, and, as a consequence, the coun-

try is full of young women who are in the

confirmed habit of singing, but who might

easily have been made useful members of

society had their parents had the wisdom
and liberality to hire competent teachers to

instruct them in the beautiful art of never

trying to sing. iEven if we grant that the

Bethel ghost was one who had been deprived

of the advantages of unmusical instruction

in her youth, she nevertheless must have

known that she was committing an outrage

in fdnjjing in spite of the protests and

crockery of her midnight victims. Nothing

can explain her conduct except the theory

that It was dictated by sheer malevolence.

The subtle and determined malignity of her

equestrian serenade is too obvious to be

questioned, aud her depravity giv^s us a

frightful glimpse of the moral condition of

the female sex in a ghostly state.

NOTES OF THE CAMPAIGN.

Mr. Yoorbees was unable to fill an appoint-

ment at Crown Point, Ind., ou Monday, beo^ose of

illueas.

Nicholas H. Decker has accepted the Demo-
cratic nomhiation ior Coa^ieaa in the Twentieth

District of this State.

Hon. William A. Wheeler has declined an m •

vitation tu visit Indiana at this time because of the

condition of bis health.

The citizens of Indianapolis who voted for

Harrison have formed a Tippecanoe Club, and sup-

port Benjamin ilarriaon for Governor.

The Banjror Whig says of the Maine victory

:

" It id cumptete, beyuud all our ex',>ectRtions. and

comprehends every element of political triumph."

The New-Haven Journal has obtained very

handaome new type with which to chronicle the Be-

pablicaa victories. It is liable to get much worn

before the pleasant task la completed.

Speakmg of the Maine victory the ftaasobee

Journal says : " We have gained one of the most

complete aad sweeping victories ever made by the

Kopublicaus since the party was first organized."

The Portland Presg says : "The Republicans

of Maine have nobly won their twentieth vifltory.

As a triumph it is aa complete as any ever aoht'eved

iu this State. Tiie Democratto leaders were never

80 active and that party never liad so thorough aa

One ot the speakers at the Massaobusstts

Wuuian's Scffrage Convention ' said that he had

beard an orator cum pliment a lady as having eyes

as bri;;ht as brass buttons on an angel's overcoat,

and then vote against eiving that anjtel a vote.

Tbut was hard.

Monday the Utica Observer said it was
" wild ''

t'ot the Kopablioana to expect 15.030 or

even 13,000 iniijority in Maine. Tuesday, after

learuiuc the results, it said :
" Tlie conclusion is

irresistible that the power of the Eepublican Party

in Maine is on thu w^ane !"

Brownlow quotes Andy Johnson as saying of

tbe Chicaao Convention in 1864. that "the whole

body were a pack of moie iufamoua traitors than

Jeff. Djvis hiraselt," aud he cannot see how any

supporter of Johnson can now vote for Tilden, who

was an active member of it.

The Des Moines Register prints a statement,

from the rucords. of the manner in which the Iowa

Democrats in 1881 tried to keep the State from

being placed upou a war footing, and aaya that all

these obatruoiionists, who were in favor of the re

-

beUion then, ar6 aligned with •' the solid South "

DOW.

The Lowiston (Me.) Journal says: "Mr.
Tilden and hu managers at an early date* to^ik

meaaures to orgamae the Democratic Party of

Maine as it has not been oigamzed for tweiity

years. Every towu and district was thoroughly

canvassed by experienced Democratic workers,

every doubtful voter labored witn, ^very Demo-

cratic voter provided with means to return home,

milUons of ciroulara pat forth' appealing to every

prejudice and intereat, and every toroiirti-barD voi»r

uatuialiasd at the oartv axssaask"

>4rfct%i^.*->-/

WAR SCENES- IN SERVIA.
ATTACK UPON A TURKISH OVTPOSi
the timks CC»RRKSP0N0KNT SRASCHINa

VOR A FIGHT—HIS RIDE TUROUOH A.

PlCrCKESQUK COUNTKY—OBOCPS OB
MEN FIRING WILDLY AT SOMETrtlXO—

*

A FIOHTINO priest—NO REfiPKCT
SHOWN TOE WniTK VLAQ THE UKSCLl
OF THE -SKIRMISH.

From Our O-ci Oorrapondenl. ''%

0:kowitz\, .Sunlar, Aaz. 20, ISTCL

The utter demoralization of CoL Viliiko-
vitcb's forces, after his «ntorHin.ite attempt
against Visaigrad, h.aa naturally Drodu3ad»
Stat* of stagnation in the inovementa of this
portion of the Servian Army. Fortunately
its chief seas where his mistake was, and
would like to ''do better next time" if ha
could, but, as he assures me, he is so hamoerad
by instructions from head-quarterg that all hia

individuality is faraly/od, and be i« forced to
undertake operations "beoauso they are part ol

tho genornl plan of campaign," even whon hia

own judgment assures Uim that they must ne-

cesssrily result in failure and defeat. To a eer-

tarn extent, doubtless, siici: is the case, but mj
knowledge of the Servian character in general,

and particularly of the independenoo of the

various Servian leaders, prevents me from b»
lieving that the entire respoasibility of any
disaster should be laid at tbo doors of tba

Prince's staff I am not an admirer of Gen.
Tcbemayeffnor a believer in his capacities,wbicb
have, in my opinion, been terribly overrated,

but there are many excuses to be assigned for
'

bim in bis most emt>arras8:nz'aad tbaakless

position. A man of more genius, and mora
decision of character would, perhaps, hava
simply destroyed the obstacles in bis path

;

but this Russian soblier has appeared to be

crushed from the very ' outset by the over-

whelming sense of bis rcsponsibdity ; he haa

forgotten that be commanded men wbo bad no
notitfns of discipline, nor of the respect due to

their superiors, and while exhibiting a dep>8« of

severity, aniountmg indeed to cruelty, towards
the soldiers who were derelict U» their duty,

has not dared to strike at the root of the erll

and punish the officers. Whole batta ions

have been decimated on paper, and mare than
sixty military executions have actually taken
place m a single day tor cowardice before tbo

enemy. But there is not a sin^e, instance

in which any officer has been punished,

except that of Gen. Stratomirovich, the

most capable man with the Army of the

Morava, and bis deposition and aabsequeut

banishment from Servia must be attributed

not so much to his failure at Ak Palanka as to

the personal dislike of Tchemayeff's erU
genius, Col. Becker. I am too distant froa
the scene of operations of tlie Morava Army to

venture upon anything bnt an sppreciatioB of

its situation. Bat as I reeeiva. almost daily,

acconnts from friends there present who
are in the service, I am well posted enoa;;h to

be able to judge that this situation u a very

desperate one, and that the position, altbeogb

Strong, will be either forced or turned. A
single incident related to Be by a Eossiao

officer, an intimate . friend of Gen. Tcher-

ayeff wbo was an eye witness, will illustrate

the dep-ee of confidence which thatcommander
can place in his subordinates. " We were at
Alexinatz"—^it is tbe aforesaid Rnssias
who tells the story—" andTchcmayeff hearinc
that a division of the enemy was advaoeinc
iato the Morava Valley, determined to make a
night attack on its position, at Glosownirz-u be-
fore it could he reinforced from Nisch. (Xissa.)

Orders were in consequence seat out for a
movement in four convergent columns, whiob
were to rendesvoas at Katan, sixmiles fromoor
obiective point, at 12:30 o'clock on the morn-
ing of the 13th of August. Tchernayeff wbo
was to oommasd in person.' wa<r at the ap
pomted spot with a brigade at II P. M. on the
I2th, but nothing was either seen or beard <rf

the other detaciiinents. Tnae passed on, boora
rolled by, and finally, about 5 A. M.. the Grpji-

eral sent over an Aid dn Camp to the com-
mander of the nearest column to inqtdra the
cause of his non-api>earanee. His answer war
literally as follows: ' I made un my mind that

I eould nat get ready in time and so conclodeJ
not to com*.' * Bat where are the other col-

ums V asked Tchemayeffl Reply of the Mator

:

' Oh! I wrote to their cemmanders that

as I did not intend to come I tbongbt
thev had better do like me and stay
in their camps." Of course there was »*

scene. Tchernayeff was vituperative, and used
some very strong epithets to the effect that, in
any other service, aueh disobedience of orders

would be punished with death, and adding, to

Prmce Milan's chief adviser, Mr. Bistica. who
bad ceme over to see the iatended yict«ry,
" Give me Englishoien. Americans, Frenabmen,
any nation.*luy you please, tor nothing can b&
as bad as Servian officers." My Russian friend
left the camp next morning and came over to

-this line, ostensibly as a spectator, bat really,

I imagine, to try to impart .soase notions of the
art of war to CoL VlSikovitch. who -will pruba^
bly not listea to a word of advice, for. so far

from gaining wisdom from experience, the Ser-

vians are now clamoring that there are too
many foreigners in tboir army already. Major
It. assures me that the disorganization of the

Army ef the Morara surpasses anything that
he could have believed on mere bear
say; that twelve battalions ran away
bodily from before Neliki-lavor with-

out filing a shot, and that two CircAsetaa
marauders buraed one village in whiob
was a detachment of fifty Servian militiamen,

without the slightest shew of resistance on the

part of tbedatter, wbo fl -d to tbn hills on the
tirst appearance ot the Kuzzilbasbea.
A dispatch trom the Archimandrite Dnchieh,

who is still hovering about the environs of Novi
Varoscb, informed Major R. of a con-
templated attack upon the Turkish outpost of
Ne^lima, aud I giauly aecepted his iuritatte*

te ride over and see the figbt. The distano*
was said to be only about fifteen miles, and the
road was represented to be excellent This is

merely a matter ot opinion ; perhaps it is lor a
goat, but for a human being bom out of Servi%
I should vroaounee it to be one of the worst I

have ever seen. If I were artistic or poetical,

if a vivid imagination could suaply me with de-

tails which do notexist, or suggest reaeaibianeea

to seents of horror, ot grandeur, or of beauty
in other lauds, I might launch eat Into seme
very eloquent word painting. 1 might tell of

romantic gleus, ot valleys of fairy loveiinesa,

of chaotic crags heaped up bv the bands of

Titans, of bubfthng rivuleta and i;paring t#r-

rents, ef yawning chasms, of *' weird " passes

and "weird womet"—here I invoke the ani-

madversion of the intelligent public upon the
abuse ai the word "weird" by ordinary special

correspondents—of quaint villages nestlmg m
the bosom ot mountain gorges, of ble;Uing

flocks aqd lowing herds, and "Bad-eye<i

fligbtlings," escaping from the ateel ofthe rutb-

less lbe»an. But, unlortunately, I did not see

anything of the kind, and as I am not poetical,

and, on the contrary, am very prosaic and ma-
terial, I can ouly give the record of my pei>

sonal observation. The few villages which wo
passed are groups of wretched hovels. 4often

mere holes in the ground, contrasting unfavor-

ably with the wigwams of the Digger Indians.

Architecturally, they are interior te theee con-

structions ; in filth and squalor, they are on a
par ; in vermin, infinitely mora prolific The
women, yeung or old, and it is diffi-

cult to ' estimate within twenty years
anv Servian female's ago. are miracles xnt

ugliness. The men, mere brutes, with scrongly -

ueveloped inatiicts for rapiue and murder, in -

which there is not a ha'porth to choose oetween
tbem and their Circassian'- neighbors across the

border. The road is a bridle path, or rather a
goat track traced up and around the mountain
Bide, often not wide enouij;h tor two men to

move abreast. In the steepest and most dif-

ficult places, it has been chopped into a kind of

rude steps, where no horses, save those of Ser-

vian growth, could fiud a footing, yet over
which these hardy ponies manage to scramble

like cats. On one side are ragged cliffj ol dol-

omite rising almost perpendicularly to the
height of several hundred feet, and fringed

toward tboix summit with pines and stunted.

Alpine shrubs. On the other a deep ravine,

through whose bottom roars or gurgles a water
course, a torrent or an attenaet«d rivulet, ao-

coriiing to the amount of rain which hai falltn

during the season. Rarely a sign of human ar
of animal life to cheer the weary traveler

;

always monotonous and depressing, never
;

BubhJne. Hour after hour of unvait-

iug desolation. but not the ueae-

lation of war, of which there is no traci^.

although we had heard at intervals all- day tut

dull roar of cannon in the distance, and, as we
approached our destination, the desultory r.i*-

tie ot nosketnr. A tev h9ur«' labor with spads
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•nd piok-axe "woiild render the roads practica-
ble at any point, an equally short space of time
'Would make tbem impassable. As tbey ai-e

now, ao b«Te they been for centuries, and so
will they probably remain until the end of time,
lor no foreijjaer would care to waste hia trouble
on ma undertaking which could offer no pros-

poetiTo adyantat^e, and no natiye has sufficient

•nergy t* exuend upon an impi-oyement in hf^

kome coaimunlcations whose value be has not
eooairh intelligence to appreciate. As the coun-
try in Western Sarvia is at present, no mvader
W*utd be rasb enough to venture an army in its

narrow detiles, and the Servian leaders must
have been as geographically ignorant of ibeir

own country as w«re the Frencli, or tUey would
never have marshalled up then: torees to duleud
in nia8» these passes whToh a tew s^uarillas

eould bold successiullv airainst tbvusands.
In some of the valieya there was an evident
attempt at oult^atiun, but this was of the most
frimitive kind. Scanty crops of barley and
nflian com stood ready for the. sicKle, rnd

OCMMionally stunted erape-vmea ran alone the
Ull-iides. But these were the exceptions.

Xbja population is not agricultural ; goats and
piga, particularly pigs, are their joy and pride.

Thi^ coats look out for themselves, and at most
are only accompanied by a do^, but the swiue
•re noTer unattended or unoared for. They are

the 4it||eot 'Of the Servian peasant's loudest
aoUoitade, and tfa« traveler of a mntapliysical

turn of mind is forced to think eravely about
3tt^ Darwin's theory of tbe origin «f species,

«nd to- reflect upon' the doctrine of moral and
pbyBtoal affinities. •

It.yas nearly midday whem we rode out into

the Talley of the Lim, and, as we were in-

formed at an ambulance established by tbe
roadside, tbe fighting bad been goin^ on since

daybreak. There did not seem to be any par-

ticular reason for taking Neghina, beyond the

fact that it was an outpost of Kovi Varosch,

ad being, in all probability, feebly garrisoned,

its capture would have a eoo«l effect upon
tbe morale of the men who have not been
spoiled of late by success. Two parallel

ranses of low hills slope gently down to the

banks of a noisy little stream, which may be a
roaring torrent at some seasons of the year, but
which, at present, is fordable at all points. A
i0e<^ts of heage, made of sticks and wattles,

runs through tbe middle of the vailey, indi-

oatiufcfiie trontierline between Servia proper
aad the Herzegovina. A wooden bridge spans
the stream, with a substantial stone building
on the further side—the Custom-house. Beyond
le the Tillage, with two mosques, a large khan,
and •ome two hundred houses, each surrounded
With a garden of Iruit trees. The contrast of
tiM irliite walls and brilliant verdure ot this

ttttie oaais, with the mud hovels of our mom-
ing*! eXperianee, was rather favoraole to the
opinion that the Moslem possesses some ses-

tketio ideas a good deal in advance of his

Christian neighbors. Ou tbe side of the Servian
hills, down iu the bettom, on tbe Servian side

at the stream, on the Turkish side of the
•meat, at all points, indeed, were groups of

- Ben firing Wildly at something. The
l^rtcs had been driven out of the
cnatom-honap, or bad evacuated ic early in tbe

dny, and it was now occupied by Duohioh as his

hea^-<]iiarters. where he was directing the oper-
ations agalftBt the town wbitifer tue enamy'Dad.
retifed and where an irregular but pretty well
•oatateed fire told us that ue meant to die hard
•r to hold oat until help could come to him Ironi

Hari Varosch. I never saw so much disorder
• there was among tbe assailants. To judge
ihmthe nmnber of flags the Servians must
nave,had at least a dozen battalions engaged,
bin that was noJcay to their numbers, tor these
ww^Tohmtetf bands, eacnof which constituted,

a *^tactical natty" irBBtpective of its auiaeiical
strngth. Tbere was no affectation whatever
ot eohesien ' amsng the lorces. Each chief
btonght up his men, sommenced firing, with-
drew his men and ceased flrmg when ana where
it raited him. All that Duobich seemed to do
waa to tell them in the most ireneral terms that
he wanted j(iegh.na to be taken and that if

O^oy (Ud not make haste about it tbe
Ttorka would oonie down in loroe and
dltra them away. It is only justios
twwever, to say that, in spite of the want of
der, Che voianteers went abolit their business
in a Tory matter-«i-fact way, and kept' closing
ia upoa the village in the most determineu
manner. It was better fighting altogether than
I saw before Vishegrad, although there was no
pbn and no zeguiar troops present. This was
naplT becoose the Servians as guerrillas are
nut fb be despised, partictuatly when, as was
•he ease, they nave been recruited trom a class
Wfaieh has been .used to border skirmishes tor
Mars. All nearly were protessiouai banditti

—

Hi^nkes, a race whos6 bond has been against
muj niaj^ toi centuries, and the prospect of
•Innder was an aii-sullicient ihoentlve to run
ifaa eomparatiTely small risk of stopping a
Ivkiali bullet. Of nmfbnjys there were none,
•c rather there was an intinity. Everybody
had donned the oostnme which it had pieased
him to e^aot. A few wore the oiaret-
eolored blouse of the Servian Militia,

•tiil fewer were in regular tunics.
•one had the ordinary peasant's costume
«f ondyed wool, others, again, smock troccs
aMl loose trousers ot dirty, unoleached linen.
Therv were tarbooshes amd fur kolpacks, and

:e caps, and even straw bats and wide-
; indeed, no two persons seemed to have

adbjYted the same eoi^rc But ou one 'point
%hey were all apparently ^Ereed. There was
not a man who with his belt was not a peripa-
t^ic wsenaL Pistols, knires, yataghans, were
there in protnsibn, and everybody had a gun of
tom0 sort, frtmi a matchlock to a breech-
loader. In short, ' Duehich's volunteers
aiay he said to be numerously , if

. a*^ efflfientiy azsned, and to be anima-
ted witn a smcere intention to do as siuch mis-
slnet ai possible. There was a small battery
f aioantain gims, posted on tbe Servian side
wt tbe streato, Uriu^ very industriously and
vary handessiy at the \iUage, wnksb greatly
•aeoor^ced our men, ereu if its--«flect8 uu the
a^atDT w^re insignincant, and every shot was
hajteil, by tbe volunteers, with a scream -of

delight, and an increase ot yi^or iu the ad
Tance, althocigh the fire of the eneniy was not
entiraiy without effect, aad the people at tbe
«mt>nhdaee seeiaeil quite busy. "

t Altera short survey ol the skiraish, we rode
^ner to the Custuin-house to swe the " lightmg
ppfrieot," wbe had just received-a bullet in bis leg
and was having his wound dres-ted as we,en-
'•ered. A.goocf-ioekingleliow is this Arobiman-
ttnte, and lar more ot a soldier than any one I
have seen in Servia, notwithstanding his . oien-
aal dress* wtucb he persists in wearing. About
ftve or six and thirty years of age, a bttie
above th^ miadle height, and well made, with
Mnaii hands and leeu Uis hair falls in long
earls upon bis shoulders amd like his beard is

hlacK and carelully tended. On his head is the
nastghtly stove-pipe with the run turned down
at tne top «t the "orthodox" priest, and his

. j'j'fcla ck cassock is girded with a gilt sword-belt
'^wanng ai brace of revoTyers and a Tgrkisn
yataghan with a richly enameled hilt. Ue is a
nerzegoyinian hy birth, and born ot wealthy
IMreuts who sent him first te Belgrade and
atter^ard to Moscow, to study theology. He
#va regularly ordained, and became an
^rehiaiaudnte—a high rank in the Greek
pxiestbood—but with the first outbreak of the
nisorreotion in his native country we hnd him
Itgating under the orders ot Luka Yukuiovitch.
lipon the death of that chief Ducbieb be-
oaaie first secretary to Prmce Nitilca ot Mon-
tanegro, and then sei^ret agent lor Bosuia and
She Harzegovine at Belgrade. Ue has written
•ereral works on the political history and fu-
ture of the European provinoe.s of Turkey

;

•peaks several toreign languages fluently, and
Is President ot tue section, ot History and
Language in the "Learned Society" of the
tJniyersity of Belgrade. Of ipuch more en-
larged views than the generality of his coun-
trymen, he is the best educated' maik whom 1
hare met ou this side of the Danube, and is

Withal of hsroio courage and immense endur-
j

iBBce. A few weeks ago, when under the com-
8and of Oen. Zach, he swaoi tbe Lim, near

o?i Bacar, in the midst of a shower
fit ballets, to bring in.elligence of the
enemy's movements to his ehief, whose
flauic was threatened by a column under
Aohmed Pasha. He is simply idolized by bis
men, over whom he exerciseit tbe combined in-

fluence of^a nign order of inteiligenue and
great decision of character, backed up by the
W^ht of their fapatiual attachment to their
Church, with whose terrors he tlu*eatcns tbem
whenever be sees signs of hesitation or coward-
kse. Weak-kneed Christians be will not toler-
ate, and, as he is no respecter of persons, he
has already caused to be shot several popes,

:. whose tears for their personal safety predomi-
rlsated over tbeir patriotism. Witu bim was
hu standard-bearer, Czemi Andreas—other-
wise Black Aadiew—a giant from the Herze-

*
- '(•me, who never leaves bis side, and who

' Mds fsir to become a po^ular hero. When the
,'. Kban was taken, later in the afternoon, 1 bad a

' Ipeoimen of his prowess. The fighting was at
lOch close quarters that firearms were cast
side, and nothing was used but cold steel. A

c-lail Circasaian rushed from under tbe doorway
..^-.tbd grasped at the fiag-^-tne Servian tricolor,

'.' ^4' lormotmted with a silver cross. Andreas
'^I^ looked at him lor a second, as if in

./,.. amazement at his enemy's audacity, and then,
' fioolly, and without tbe least appaieut excite-

lOOnt, struck him twice with nis khanUjar—

'

irith the first be severed the Mussulman's hand.
- iWith the second bifc head rolled on the ground
•^- ?—remarking at the same time, " Friend Moiiio,

'.itbe Servian nioknamo for Mohammedans,) the
uoss is not tor thee.'^ 1 may add hero that the
eatting off of heads and limbs at a single stroke
IS not at all an uuoonuuon xeat in tbe East, and

••jj&'W-y'isK

has doubtless given nse to many of the reports
of the mutilation of wounded men.
Duchich received us courteously, and itpolo-

gized, iu excdllent Italian, for bis inability to

ofi'er us other "than a vtry warm welcome,
gentlemen." Hero lie suiileri tiriinly, as he lis-

tened to the bullets which came pattering upon
the walla of the Custom-house. The garn.<ou

of the village/ he said, bad been jiuilty of some
excesses upon'Servian uou-cotubatants, such as

burning larin-heuses and "lilting cattle," so

he had determined to show the enemy
that two could play at that game. Mis
wound only seemed to annoy him, becaiiso- it

coitdemned hiin to keep quiet, lor of the pain

ne thought nothing. altbou;jh the ball was iu

the -mOicles of the calf, whe:ice the uulive

pructiifuncr had ndther the skill nor tbe in-

struments to extract it. Still his impatience
grew ereater as the shouts of the volunteers
and the increase in intensity of toe tinuu;

showed that matters were leiiching a climax,

and it was with difficulty that he could be kept
sufficiently quiet to fasten a piece of tow
steeped in brandy over tne wound and tio it

round with a pocket handkerchief. At last,

however, came an explosion and a more un-
earthly yell than usual, and then, with an ex-

clamation which sounded uncommonly liiic an
oath, ou: rushed the brave priest, followed by
everybody in tbe room, to find that a shell,

better directed than its predecessors, had been
pitched into the Khan, where it had burst, and
that the Turks had run up a white flag in token
ot sui'rendor. But such details as wuite flags

are not taken into consideration by either bel-

ligerent, and as the little puffs of gray smoke
still continued to come out from the gardens
ot the village, tbe volunteers chose to Delievo
that the tignting was not over y«t. §fl on they
swept, into the houses, among the orchards,
slaugntenng everything they met, giving no
quarter aad asking none. The Turks in the
Khan, although they hud hung out their sig-

nals ot submission, knew that they had no
mercy to expect, and so thoy struggled oa
gamely to the last, and many a Haydoke went
down oefore the Moslem sabre ere that desper-
ate mdlde was at an end. Tnere were abuut
one hundred and fifty Kddils and Circassians
within the Khan, and probably as many mora
in the villages. None escaped, for a csrdon of
wild mountaineers surrounded it oa all siden,

and 1 certainly saw no prisoners. Duchich
was in the thick of the fray, one boot on, and
bis bleeding bandaged leg leaving a red track
wherever he. passed, as, yataghan in band, he
cheered on his followers. At last the butchery,
fer it was nothing else, was finished, and then
the work ot plunder cumsienced. At tirst, this

"was done witUacertainamouut of system; every-
thing portable was carried to the Khan, whence
the dead bodies bad been carried oiit, the Ser-

vians to be buried, the Turks to lie in the
streets to be devoured by dogs and vultures.
Copies of tbe Koran, accouut-uooks from the
Custom-house and the office ot the Kaimacam,
cofiee-otips, pipes, bundles of tobacco, muskets,
and sabres were heaped up in piles and then
distributed to the different chiefs, who were do-
ing their best to get their detachnaeats to-

ge.her. Half a dozen horses were found in a
stable ready saddled, but there was not a sheep
or a cow in tbe village, nor did I bear of the
presence of a single woman. Evidently every-
thing of value had been sent away and nothing
nor nebody left behind not absolutely neces-
sary to the defense of the outpost. The victors
were disappomted in their hopes of booty, if

not beauty, and they manifested their sense of
the "injuatica of late," as one truculent-look-
ing gentleman called it, in the national manner,
that is to say, by setting tire to the four quar-
ters of the village, which in another half nour
was in a blaze. As soon as this had been effect-

ed, and the men had fallen iuio their ranks, the
column began its retreat across the frontier to

its bivouac upon the bill-side, where it would
be in safety against any possible Turtcish move-
ment ot retaliation. Of course, we had been
successful, and tbe success was an encourage-
ment, but, as has been the case with every
Servian victory, it has not been, Uer possibly
could be, followed by any results. A town is

attacked and is taken, or ia defended, as the
case may be, a.few hundred men are killed and
wounded, a few hundred bouses are burned,
and yet neither Turks nor Christians think to
lollow up their momentary success by pushing
forward tbeir operations. So far as the general
result of the war is opncerned, tbe campaign in
Western and South-western Sorvia has about
as niuoh bearing as that which is bein;; waged
agamst tbe murderers oi Gun. Custer. How-
aver, Duchich has added another laurel leaf to
his crown of glory, and that is always some-
thing to hint persd^ually, although I much fear
thiit bei is In great danger from bis wound, 'njjich

necessitatad bis departure for Belgrade imme-
diately after tbe action at Neghina.

AMUSEMENTS.

^-:-

•'GENERAL MEXTIOJT.

Miss Xeilson sails for the Umted States by
the Celtic on Oct. 12.

The stories current apropos of Mile. Aim^o'a

Intended marriage with M. Barcy are devoid of

foundation.

Mr. John T. Raymond is acting in " Col. Sel-

lers" at McYlcker'a Theatre, la Chicago, and the

boose is, as usnal, crowded nizhtly.

Mrs. Oates and her English opera boi^ffe

troupe will c«)inmence a two weeks' season at the

Grand Opera-house on Monday eveninz next, when
" Madame Angot's Child" will be represented.

The arrival here of a French prestidigitateur

of great renowo, M. le Commaadear CuzeDeave by
name, is announced. He will be introduced to an

American andienee at Chickorins: Hall, on Sept. 30.

In consequence of the sudden indisposition of

Misa Fanny Davenport, Miss Jeffreys-Lewis was

yesterday summoned to fill her place in Providence,

and Misa Georgia Drew personated Clara Douglat

at the fifth Avnnue Theatre last evening.

This eyeniog's programme at Gilmore's Gar*
den ia to be particularly representative of classical

mnsio. To-morrow the rifle teams will rendezvous

at tbe Garden, and, Saturday, Mr.,Lory's benefit-

coacert will mo-donbt attract an overflowing an-

dienee. ^

The one hundredth performance of " The
''Mighty Dollar" at "Wallack's Theatre—the two
hnndred and fifth representation that snccessfal

play ha'4 had in this City—occurred last evening.

The boiue was filled in spite of the heat, and each
lady present received a memento of the event in
shape of a tasteful satin programme.

NOTES FROM TUE CENTENNIAL.

^"

IflK MASSACHUSETTS CELEBRATION—THE
AGRICULTURAL CONGRESS — SPEECHES
AND RESOLUTIONS—AN INCREASED AT-

TENDANCE REPORTED.
Philadelphla, Sept. 13.—Gov. Rice, of Mas-

•acbasetts, accompanied by his staff and the mem-
bers of tbe State Council, arrived here at noon
to-day, and visited the State bniidine on thegronodR,
where Gov. Rice will have his head-quarters daring

bis stay here. Tbe Board of Trade of Fitcnbnrg,

^^aas., nnmbering ISO, also arrived in a body to-day,

aqj^ Ifiil be foUowed tomorrow bv a great number
of the people of the old "Bay S'ate."

Preliminary to the reooening ol the Kansas build-

ing to-morrow, a meetiue of citizens of K. ini<as and
Colorado will be hold in the building at 11 o'clock;
A.M. The public display of the products of 187G
wjU beein at 1 o'clock. Tlio Atcricultnral Congress
resumed its sessions this morumc at Judges' Jiall.
The President, Hod. W. C. i'lags, of Illiuois,
presided. .^n address by the Secretarv, Mr".
G. E. Morrow, of Iowa, explained th« obiecls and
work of tbe congrea* to be the coUeotiouand dis-
setSioation of in formation in relation to aurieultnre
in tne several States and Terruories. and concern-
ing iha climatic aad ather conditiona aliectine it3
orospority auU progress. Hon. .J. R. Douirn. Statis-
tician of theDepartroentof Aiiileulture at Washing-
ton, delivered an addresi on agriculiural statiMiica.
Tbe piiper was designed to illuairate the pioQt of
stdtiatics applied daily in all th« operations of agri-
culture. Busolutions declaring tiiat tlie census
sbould.be taken more trequenlly than once in ten
years, and requesting ibat the next Congress
should order a National Centennial census, were
referred to the Committee on Resolutions. Ad-
dresses were also uolivered bv Thomas
P. Janos. of Georgia, and Joseph Hiirris.
of New-JTork, and a paper on American
agricultural literature, by Dr. E. L. Sturtevant,
of Massachusetts, was road by tbo Secretary. At
the afternoon aessiun an address was delivered udou
the Americao live stocfc interests, by L. F. Allen,
01 New-Tork, which was followed iy an instruccive
Hnd iateresting address on American dairyiug, by
X. A. WilArd, President of the New-York Siaie
Dairymen's Association, after which the contresa
adjourned until to-morrow. Tu-dav'a cash admis-
sions were e-jtimated as follows : Main Exhibition,
72,552; live stock exhibition, »i,40i).

ASCH^OLOGIOAL HKHEAHCH ly A MERICA.
MAJiSFiELD, Sept. 13.— The annual meeting of

the Ohio ArcUa>3l»i;ical Association will take place
at Newark, Ohio, on the latb, 13;b, and 14th of Oj-
tober, and promises ta be of unusual interest and
largely attended. An address will be delivered by
UoD. Joseph Cox, of CiDcinnatl, upon tbe moaud
builders of America, and auotber by L. if. Hosea,
pf Ciauinrvitl, uoon Fort Aiiuient. Papers will also
be presented bv Prof. E. T. Cox, of Indianapolis;
Hon. L. M. (-ofllnberrv, of Gr.md Rapid?, Mlch.j
Cul. C. C. Wbittlesey, of Cleveland, and other dl.-».

tlDKalsbed arobssaIo>:lst8. All parsons intoruated
in aiohteoiogioal isseaich are invited to attend.

THE CAMPAIGN OF 1876.

TEE MAINE ELECTION.
THE REPUBLICAN MAJORIfY STILL INCRKAS-

ING—366 TOWNS GIVE CONNOR 15,289

MAJORITY—THE LEGISLATURE.

AuGCSTA, Sept. 13.—Returns, mostly of-

ficial, from 38(5 towns in a total of 125.771 give

Connor, Republican, for Governor, 70.630, and

-Talbot. Democrat, 55,241 ; Connor's tnnjority,

15,289. The same towns Inst year in a total

vote of 103,534 gave Connor 53,870. and Roberts

49,664 ; Connor's m.-ijority, 4,206.

Ninety-tbiee email towns and plontations,

which threw 8,131 votes last year, have not yet

been beard from.

Portland, Sept. 13.—Tbe returns rereived

thus far give 100 Republican and 21 Demo-
cratic Representatives elected. There ai-e

thirty tovrns to bear from, which will probably

make a final showing in all of 111 Republicans

and 40 Democrats.

TBE INDIANA
GKN. HARLAN, OF

CONTEST.
, ^r KENTUCKY, IX PERU

—

TORCH LIGUT PROCESSION AND A LARGE
MEKTING.

lipfcial Dispatch to the New-York Times.

Pkru. Sept. 13.—The Eepublicans of this

city Had tbe grandest demonstration of tbe cam-

oaign last night, on the occasion of the meeting

appointed tor Gen. .John M. Harlan, of Ken-

tuck\\ Tbe ceremonies were commenced by a

magniiioent torchlight parade of the Fitat Reg-

iment Hayes and Wheeler Guards. The meet-

ing was simply immense. No building iu

tbe city was largo enough to contain

the assembled multitude.- Gen. Harlan's

speech was an excellent review of the Repub-

lican legislation since tbo war in proof of bis

statement that the Republican Party does not

hate tbe South. It was a masterly expps6 of

tbe animus ol tbe present reform Democratic

Party, as evinced by tbe legislation of the

lewer house of Congress. He spoke for more

than two hours, and aroused the people to the

dangers that would surely t»llow Democratic

success.

FAILURE OF GOV. HENDKICKS' CANVASS

—

SEVERAL ROUSING RKPUBLICAN MEET-

INGS—A GREAT SPEECH BY SENATOR
MORTON.

Special Dispatch to the New-Vork T\mes.

Indianapolis, Sept. 13.—Gov. Hendricks'

canvass in this State has ceased to excite any

attention. No leading newspaper has thought

his speeches or meetings of sufficient interest to

send correspondents to them, and it is said the

Governor takes advantage of this tact to

grossly misrepresent his opponents and

make a thorough d«i^agogue of himself.

He was listened to 'to-da.y at Lafayette

by less than four hundred people, and bis

speech created no enthusiasm and added noth-

ing to the reputation of its author. Senator

Newton Booth, of California, and Thomas H.

Nelson addressed an audience of 4,000 people

at-Muucie to-day. The former followed tbe

same line of argument as in bis Terre Haute

speech, and was listened to .with profound

attention. This was one of the strongest

Liberal counties in 1872. Hon. Walter March,

one ot tbe most prominent Liberals in the State,

ia canvassing Delaware County for Hayes and

Wheeler, whUe W. B. Kline and William Brotb-

erton, also prominent Liberals, are working for

Hayes. Senator Morton addressed a large crowd

at Marion, Grant County, to-day. The rain fell

early in' the da.V, and prevented what would

otherwise have been an immense outpouring of

the masses. As it was, 5,000 people stood in the

grove in the midst of the rain and listened to

one of the best speeches tbe Senator ever made.

Grant County Republicans think they \fill s^ja

Gen. Harrison 1,000 m^ority.

TEE BEFUBLICANS OF DELAWARE.
MEETING OP THE STATE CONVENTION—

A

STRONG TICKET NOMINATED—THE PLAT-

FORM ADOPTED—AN EARNEST CANVASS

OF.THE STATE TO BE MADE.
Special Dispatch to the yew- I'ork Tttnts.

MiDDLETOWN, Sept. 13.—The Republican

State Convention which met at Dover to-day

was a very barmonipus body. S. M. Ciutis was
temporary Chairman, and upon a permanent

organization Dr. Isaac Jump waa made Presi-

dent. The Vice Presidents were Charles H.

Gallagher, D. P. Barnard, and George W.
Josephs t Secretaries. J. H. Hofiecker, D. Maull,

and J. T. Jakes. Tbe following is tb« ticket :

For Representative in Congress, Levi 0. Bird

;

Electors: Newcastle Ceunty, Henry Dupont ;

Kent County, N. B. Smitbers ; Sussex Count.y,

Jacob Moore. The resolutions affirm the prin-

ciples of tbe Republican Party, and declare

that all sectarian in&uenoes be removed from

the public schools; that the Demecrats, in

principle, profession, and practice, are dishon-

est ; that a change should be made in the State

Constitution affording to Newcastle County a

representation according to her population.

The resolutions also declare that the President,

Secretary of War, and Atterney General de-

serve, and will reoeive,the thanks of the country

m their eflEbrts to use the military, so far as it

is necessary, to secure a free ballot to all citi-

zens of whatever race or party. Tbe nomina-

tion of Mr. Levi C. Bird is a good opo, and be

will be supported by the entire party. An
earnest canvass of tbe State will be made, and

you need not be at all surprised if Delaware
should go for Hayes, Wheeler, and Bird.

TEE CAMFAIGN JN OHIO.

THE DE.MOCRAT8 WORKING TO DEFEAT THE
ELECTION OF COL. MILTON BARNES

—

FALSE CHARGES MADE AGAINST HIM

—

GUV. HAYES' TAX AND INCOME RK-

TURNS—THE MOST SEARCHING SCRU-

TINY DESIRED.
Special Dispatch to th: New-York Timet.

Columbus, Sept. 13.—The Republicans

have been* very fortunate m tbeir Congressional

nominatiebs in Ohio, and it now seems certain

that they will gain a majority of the delegation.

The Democrats seem to anticipnte this, and to

counteraot its effeut outside of Oijio, are mak-
ing extraordinary efl'orts to defeat Col. Milton

*Barne8, y?ho leads tbe Riipublican State ticket as

candidate for Secretary of State' Col. Barnes

was a soldier of honorable record, aad is a citi-

zen of blamelew character. The Democratic

batteries of slander are concentrating their lire

upon him with the object of weakening hiia

with certain classes of voters, particularly the

Germans. If be can tbu.s bo caused to run bo-

hind bis ticket, the fact will be eoized on to ar-

rest the Democratic demoralization that will

ineritabl.y follow a Republican success in Octo-

ber. The principal cbarjie against Col. Barnes

is that be was engaged in a temperance cru-

sade, which is false. Hu is simply a temperate,

sober man ; and however much he may be

abused lor it, this fact cannot defeat him. Tho
Democrats may prefer a candidate who is not

temperate or sober, but the people ot Ohio do

not.

Gov. Hayes, being questioned on the subject,

has stated that he has no objection whatever to

any examination of his tax and income re-

turns that anybody may desire to make. He
is entirely willing that bis returns shall be sub-
jected to tbo most searching scmtiny, and that
the public shall have the fullest information in

regard to tbem.

biuner, bearlnir the namoi and portraits of Hon.
liiitlieiford 15. Jluyoitiiid iiou. William A. Whteler,
was Biretebed acioss t:ie stn'et, in trou; or' the head-

quarters of the club, amid tbe euthusiastlc

cheers of the nHsembluge. The President Introc^uced
Hon. A. W. Gleason, ot the Twenty third Warri.
who made an eloquent speeoh on the issuer of tha
day. He took up tne cry of Tilden and reform, sjiy-

Ine that from past experiences be wasconvioct^d tho
country bad not ranch to hope for in that directiim
from that source. He was glad, however, the Dem-
ocrats bad rai.-ied tbe cry, because l:e was quite cer-
tain that of all people in tho country theDora')cracy
were tbo most in need of rel'oriniition.
Speeches were also made by Hon. W. W. Goort-
ficb, E. R. Kinnelv, Esq./Capt. L. D. O'Grady,
and others. Capt. 0'Grail\ reviewed tho pasr his-
tory OI the Democratic Part.v, particularly in the
flays of secexsion, when Seymour, the lender of tbe
coppfrhead elt ment of tbe pnr.'y in this Stare, was
hobnol)niiiij wUb bis "frirnds,'' the rioters, in
Julv. 16U3. The meeting broke up at a late hour
vfith three musing cheers for Ha.yes, Wheeler,
Morgan, and victory.

SON. CAUL 6CHURZ.
ANOTHER DKMOCHAllO FALSEHOOD FX-

PO«ED—STATEMENT ffltOM THE SECRK-

TAUY OF THE NATIONAL COMMITTKE.
The statements made in certain ol the morning

journals yesterday to the eff.ict that Hon. C irl

Scburz hadbeefl/'shelved'" or •' miizzlod" by tho

JJation.il Kepublican Committee, aud tlat Secretary

Chandler bad served a notice upon blm that he
would have no further occasion for hia services,

are wholly and nnqualitiodiv false. Concerning
the allegation that Secretary Cbandlor had noti-

fljd Mr. Schurz to discontinue any criticism

upon tho Administration of President Grant, that

gentlemsin emphatically domed yesterday h.aving

bv word or deed intorferea in anv way with Mr.

Soburz's appointmeut3. E.x-(tov. McUormick, the

Secreiaiy, and the other gentlemen of tbe commit-

tee are very outspoken in tbeir denunciation of the

statements above men ioned, and in conversation

with a reporter of The Timus last evening Mr. Mc-
Cormick said that while Mr. Schurz was in this Ci(y

he frequohted tho rooms of the ^National Committee
at the Eifth Avenao Hotel, and had always been

looked upon as one of the most earnest and valued
workers of tbe ReDublicau Party. His political en-

eagements, lie added,' had always been with the

State committee?, and he had never had an engage-

ment with the National Committee. It would ap-

pear from> these facts that there is not the slightest

foundation for the report.

WORK IN THIS STATE.
LARGE REPUBLICAN MEETING IN KATONAH

UNDER THE DIRECTION OP THE HAYES
AND WUEELKR CLUB—SPEECH OF JUUGE
CULVER.

Special_lH$vateh to the New- York Times.

Katonah, Sept. 13.—Tlio Katonah Hayes and
Wheeler Club held a public meeting bore to-night.

The attendance wa^ large, and the greatest enthusi-

asm prevailed. ^From present appearances this

section will do nobly ^for the Republican ticket.

Judge Culver spoke for more than two hour.', hold-

ing his andlance to the very close iu

&xed attention. Ha discussed tbe issues of tha

day in a masterly and effective manner, Inter-

spersing tais remarks with apt and tcllins anec-

dotes, and Ittlt a very favorable impression upon
tbe minds of bis bearers. Judge Robertson intro-

duced tho speaker as a srentleman wbo, twenty-one

years before, at the City ot Syracuse, and in the

Interest of liberty and numantty, performed the

ceremony that united in one party the Free-soil

Whigs and the Free-soil Democrats of the State,

and christened it the E^pnldiciin Party.

DEWITT a L1TTLEJOH.N AT OSWEOO.
Upecial Dispatch to the New-York Times.

Oswego, Sept. 13.—Six thousand people

gathered here to-night to bear Hon. Dewitt^C. Lit-

tiejohn and Gen. Kilpatriok. It was the Urgest and
best meeting ever held in this city. Gen. £.ilDairicK

spoke over two hours, exciting great onthusiAsm.

Mr. Littlejono was warmly received, and in a clear

and pungent miuner cave bis reasons why he could

not support Mr. Tiluen. The Democrac.v were out
in srreat numbers, aud it is safe to say tha'.. 600 of

them will vote for Hayes and Wheeler. It is safe

to pnt Oswego County down for 3,000 majority for

the Republican ticket.

REPUBtLlOAN MEEIINO It{ SROOKLYN. 1

Alaige^raad enthusiastic meeting was held

last evening at No. 496 Myrtie avenue, eor.

ner of Ryerson street, Brooklyn, under the

auspices of tbe TJ. K. Social Club, Hon.
John H. Bnrtis presiding. Previous to tbe

meeting f, lar^e aud ma^y^itiocnt open-work | and to-nigat thej are to be aduresaed by ^Irf.

LABOR REFORM CONVENTION.
A MEEIIXG OB" SO-CALLED EEPRKSENTA-

TIVES OF THE WORKING CLASSES—AN
INDORSEMENT OF THE nMASSACHUSEITS

woman's suffrage TICKET—an INSIG-

NIFICANT GATHERING.
(Special Dispatch to the New- York THmes.

BostON, Sept 13.—Tbe Labor Reform Con-
vention at Lynn to-day, to nominate a State ticket,

was a very slim affair, and will have but little in-

flneuce on the poUtics of the State. Includ-

ing spectators and reporters there not forty

persons present £. M. Chamberlain, of this

Cit.y, once a Labor-reform candidate for Governor,

opened tbe convention with a brief speechj^nd

then Wendell Phillips, as President, ^made a^very

few remarks urging tbe necessity of party organi-

zation, arguing that the present confusion of party

lines had afforded labor reform its grand opoortu-

nity. The Labor men should bave before shown
the politicians what tbey coald' do at the

polls, he said, and he counseled hintual toleration

on the part of Labor Reformers, and the shaping ot

the movement into some form in whicb it might be

controlled. Renewing his advice to marshal the

forces of labor reform, he expressed his preference

for John I. Baker, the candidate of the Prohibition-

ists and "Woman Suffragists, for Governor. He
moved the appointment of a committee to draw up
a resolution nominatinz Mr. Baker. The motion

having been adopted, Mr. Phillips appointed a com-

mittee consisting of Messr.^. E. M. Cbamberlain, C.

A. Hovey, and George Kimball, of Lowell, and they

soon aftir reported as follows:
,

Whfi'eas, The number present in this conventicfti

doeiT'not seem to Justify the formal notiiiiiation of a
S ate ticket ; and whereas it is deemed of tbe
utmost importance to the laboring! classes of
Massachaaetts that they should this year at least

commence the work or organization, therefore
Jiesolved, That this convention recommend to the

friends of labor reform in this State to use their ut-

most endeavors to eeeure the election of John I.

Baker, of Beverly, for Goveruor.

Mr. Phillips spoke asain very briefly in favor of

the resolution, urging the party to defend its po-

sition and block out its lines. Here a discussion

followed. Mr. T. R. McCieady did rot exactly like

the idea of tagging on behind the Prohibitionists

and Woman-Kuffragists. The resolution was Anally

adopted, and the meeting adjourned.

AOME WORK.

A meeting of soldiers and sailors will be held

to-night at No. C(i4 Eighth aveuua tu effsct a per-

manciiC organization of the Boys in Blue of the
Seventeenth Assembly District.

The Second District Republican Congression-

al Convention assembled yesterday in Trenton, N.

J., and nominated J. H.ow.ird Pugh, of Burliucton,
to succeed C ongreasmau PobLiiu.i. Mr. Dobbins
WdS a caudidate for ri nomination.

A meeting of the Hayes and Wheeler Cam-
paien Club of the First .Ward was held last evening

at No. 94 Wail street, Jeremiah Conly, the Presi-

ueiit, in ihe chair. Resolutions were adopted
pledging tht^ support of tbe orzanizatiou to the Re-
l)Ubiic:iu National aud State ticnets.

A meeting of the Morgan Legion wa4 held

last evening at No. 194 Grand street, Col. James O.

EUery in tho^hair. About one hundred mertibera

were fitted with uniforms, and a lar);e number of

names were proposed lor iveiubersaip. Tne legion

promises lo present a tine anpL-arancg' on pSraue.

The new Hayes and Wheeler Campaign Club

recently organized at Wasbiagtou Heights will

hold their first rally this evening in the church
c'lruor of Tenth avenue aud One Hundred, and
Eiliy-fourth street. Promiuent speakers and a
glee club will be present. I'^rout seats for ladies.

The New-Jersey Republican State Commit-
tee announce tbat during tbe campaign tbev expect

to secure the services of Secretary Brlstow, Gen.
Harrison and Will Cumbact, of Indiana; G^v.
Noyes. of Ohio; Cougru.Hsmon Blaine, Hale, and
i'fye. of M.iiae ; Geo. Banks and Prof S.'Olve, of
Massachusetts, and Gen. Hairiman, of NowHamp-
sbire.

A meeting of tbe Republicans of tho Nine-

teenth Assembly District was held ou TuBsda.y

eveoinK last at Grube's Hall, One Uundred and
Tenth street, between Ninth and Tentb avenues,

to perfect the organiza'ion of a company of Bovs
in Blue. Mr. Cornelius W. Struck, of Manhattan-
villo, was elected Captain, aud Mr. Frauk F.
Reynolds Adjutant.

The Republicans of Newars are actively at

work. They have hired the Opera-bouse tor every

Thursday evanipg during the season. The first

meetini! was on Thnr.-iday ^'it. On Tuefday Col.

l^gersoU spoke tbere to an overfijwing andienee.

Devereux Blake, who has already a number of en-
gacuuiiiiis for the canvass.

A meeting of the Hayes and Wheeler Cam-
paign Club of the Eighth Assembly District was
held last night at No. 30 Rivineton street. A series
of resolutions worn passe.l indori>ini; the nouiina-
tions of Ihe State Convention. After the meeting
had adjourned tbere was a erand parade, over one
hundred members participating. Tho club intends
within a week to raise a large Uayos and Whoelor
and Morgan and Rocers banner.

THE FLORIDA REFUBLICAJSiS.
SENATOR CONOVKR's LKTIER OF WITH-

DRAW vL.

TAt.LAiiA>Bf.E, Fla., Sept. 5, 1876.

To (he nep^ib'icans of Florida .-

In aceordauce with the advice of friends
whose sincerity ami discreiion I cannot quostiou,

and whose counsel in this crisis In the history of

our party I deem judicious and wise, I have with-
drawn from tb; field as a candidate for Governpr of

the State of Florida; and in so doing Idesire t5ex-
prcs* my thanks and uratiiude for the firm and
Bleadlast support whieb has beeu given me, and to
sa,' tbat the <;eriam conviction that mv remaining
longer In tbe field cannot be of benefit to the party,
or lend to the advaucemeul of those principles upon
whicb I think the welfare of the State depends, has
led me to this conclusinn : and I beieve that, uuou
calm reflection, niv conise will meet the approba-
tion of all WHO desire the sncces!) of the pariv and
the continuation of its couiiol in tbe admioiNtration
of tbe National aud State Governinenis Very re-
spectfully, S. B. CONOVER.

TEE ADVOCATE OF EONEST WATS,
GOV. Hayes' letter to gen. oarfield

RESPECTING THE CUKUENCY.
Executive Dkpartmk.nt, Statk of Ohio, ?

CCLLMUls. March 4, I8'i6. >My Dear GE.vEnAi.: I have your note of tho
2(1, I aui ktipl busy v;iih callers, coire«i>»mdeBce,

'

ui^d the routine details of tbe oifi^ie, aad have not
therelore tried lo keep abreast j( the currents of
opinum ou any of the issues. My notion is that tho
true contest is to be between infiiition and a saund
currency. The Democ-at' are again drifting to the
wrong side. We ueed not divide on details, ou
metho.i.s, or time wuen.
The previous question will again be irredeemable

paper as a permanent policy, or a policy which sesks
a return to coin. My opinion is decidedly against
jieldiuca hair's breaatn.
We can't be on the inflation aide of tho qaestion.

We must keep our face, our front, firiaiy in the
other direction. "No sieos backward" mast bo
something more than unmeaning platform words.
"The drift of Bo»timent arnuug oar friends in
Ohio, ' which you iuquiro ato6ut, will depend ou tbo
ouducl of our leadiuii men. It is lor toem to -seu

thai the ilfjht. soniiDieut is steadily upheld. We
are in a uondition such that firmness aud adherence
to principle are of peculiar value just uow. I
would "consent" to no backward steps. To .yield
or c:impronnise is weakness, aud will destroy us. If
a better ro.sumption moasui o can bo sub3cituied for
the, present one,. that may do. But keep Cool. Wo
tan better alf.ird lo be beateu iu Congress ihin to-

back out. Sineorely, R. B. HAYES.
-^

I

AN EX-HEBEL PRIVATE FOR CON<}RESS.
Mr. George M. Drake, the Republican candi-

date for Congress in the Third District of Teanes-
see, objects to having a military title added to his

name by the Democrats, and says: " I suppose they

tell naturally into the error, by reason of the unl-

iorai practice iu their own party of nominating only

rebel ofli>.-er3. 1 was simply infautrv private

throagboat the war, and any respectable comrade
will testify that 1 did nothing to dishonor the name
of soldier. Ic is u source of the purest craCiflcatiok
to me. that a conventiou composed entirely of native
andNor;heiu Uniou Republicans, af.'er lull, lre«,

earnest aud intallij^ent consultation, has been tha
first body of equal Uijjuitv in the S mth to rttcognizo
tne complete political manhood of tbe ox-rebcl pri-

vate. WiThnut the egotism tj ask ; wrth no right
to demand tbe honorable position of Concrcasioual
cau..i,late, mr .unsohcited, but grateiully accepted
nomination adds one more to the numerous substan-
tial proois wf tba broad, tolerant, maenauimoua
spirit of Republican i;rinciple8. These pnniiples
it has been my labor of love to cupuort ttarnestiy for
years pa&t, and t<> their advancement 1 propose to
devote whatever of lite and capacity remains to me
in tbe future, until everj' uoud citizen ot this splen-
did uaJon Htands free, unlr.immeleU and unopposed
iu the exercise of all the rigbtH,~ wherewith Repub-
lican government has clothed bim."

THE CANADA PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Toronto, Sept. 13.—The following js a special

cable dicpatch from Cindon to the ' diohe of this

city: "The limes has a letter from its Canadian
correspondent ou the PaciA.^: Railway question.

It acknowledges ia its leading {irticle that it

was prema'-ure to spsak of the 'tailnre of the

Canadian Government to keep its agreement

with Bri'.ish Columbia. There baa not been

any barm done which cannot easily be re-

pi.ired, but if the construction of the Vancouver
Island Railwa.y i* a smail matter, tbo failure lo con-
struct it IS the more inexcusable. Canada has no
rl^ht to repudiate oven a small part of itA accepted
conditions, though it tbe dispute can be narrowed
down to one small point tbere shoulil be 'little difii-

cult.y in settling the controversy. Exp^oatiou duos
nut leave tbe Cauadiau Goverumeut 10; a creditable
position. For the sake ot its own honor it should
revert as far as possible to tbe stricC^terms of the
bargain. Par.ial repudiation of th^ agreement
creates a gener.d sense ot insecurity. It can only
describe tbe proceedings as shabby on the part of
the Canadians."

m^ssB

RAILROAD LITiGATION JN mRGINIA.
Richmond, Sept. 13.—Iu the tiuited States

Circuit Court to-day an order was eD^erdd instruct-

ing tbe RocelvecB of tbe Atlantic, Mississippi, and

Ohio Railroad to exercise their best jcLdgment in re-

lation to redeeming certain securities of the com-

pany, hypothecated as collaterals for loans advanced

to the company p ior to tbe appointment of Re-
ceivers, whenever the.y. shall consider ic to he for

the interest of their trust, and not redeem Jn any

case when thty shall consider it not to be

tor the interest of their trust so to do ; provided,
however, that in the exercise ot tlic.auibority cuu-

terred upon them, the Receivers shall not inoruake
the debc or debts in quesMoc, or change the
chanwstcr thereof. The Receivers were also au-
thorized in their discretion, in liou of actually re-

deeming aud taking up bonds so pledged, to arrange
irom time to time for the exxenxiun or continuance
of the loans lor which the same stand pledged,
either with the parties to whom the bonds are now
pledged or with any other party or parties.

IHE tVLAlEEH.

PEOBABILIIItS.

Washington, Sept. 14—1 A. M.—/or the Mid-

dle and- Eastern Stales, /ailing barometer, south and

east winds, stationary temperature, cloudy weather,

and probably rain.

JN THIS CITY.

The following record shows the changes in

the temperature for tho past twenty -fom* hours, in

comparison with tbe correfpondlug date of last

year, as indicated by tbe thermometer at Hudnut's

pharmacy :

3 A
6 A
9 A.

12 M

1875.
M «H°
M b3°
a 00=

70°

1876.

6o°
70°

1875. 1876.
3:30 P. M 7o° 74°
tif.M 71° 70°
9 KM 69° 66°

12 P. M.. .......00° 65°
Avt-rnge temperature yesterdrtv 66^°
Average tempeiatuce for correspouding date l»»t

year 70°

POLITICS IN YldiORIA.

San Francisco, Sept. 13.—A Victoria dis-

patch says a new political organieation, known as

the "Carnarvon Club," is attracting great interest.

Meetings are held every night, ati which many
uiembeis are enrolled and much enthusiasm pre-
vails. The GoveiTUor General is expected to return
from the Mainland to-morrow.

FALL OF A Vt^OlIAN lUKOVQli A SKYLIGHT
Lawkence, Mass., Sept. 13.—Mrs. William

Malley this afternoon fell trom the lonrth-story

window of her residence iu Siyles' Block, £<sex
street, head firs', tbronch the glass skyliirbt ol a
clothiue store, and struck upon a pilo of oloLbine on
a table. Xbe tanle was broken, but it is beli«ved
that the woman is nut fatally injured.

VOQEL URUIUEUS
Have completed tne largest assortment of boys'
auU cinidreu's clotbiu^j ever ottVred ai letail. at ex-
traordinary low pric-;a. Corner Broadway and
Houston St. and 8tb av., between 4l3l and 42d sts.—
JSew-York i^un.

School Suits.—Large stock at greatly re-

duced prices. ilKOKAW iiuoTHKKS, Fourth avenue,
opposite Cooper lusiitutt).

—

M.xchange.

" TiiF- Light which Shixes i.n Beauti-'s Eyes" ig

not more iliizzim: or lienuiitul thin the pure and bril-

liant liii'it wuieh 19 reflected troiii tbu iat«st triumpti of
Bcienit; ; the i'akisian Diamonus, of pure erysiai. with a
caatius ol diaiiioiiii oil till; burlate, are as uriglit, as
lastiuc, aud asbeautdul aa unv gems of tbe first water
ever tuiieu from ttie luines oicioiconda.

for sale ouly at UicuARn IIumphbky's jewelry store.
No. 77'J broadwav, opposiif! Stewart's, i<ew-York.
Goods sent >J. U. u, with iirivu<"ue 'o exumlue before
payiiijj lor them, ^eud lor iliuairatCQ price list. 1 have
no agents.—^fdrcrusfmenl.

Kver -•iuce tbe " Opening"
Ot John A. Douu.vx, the sto^e has beeu constantly
BwaxmeJ with lua numerous tiiends in order to obtain
a glimpse at ihe late fall style hath.

It seem.^eveu that the neighborhood is waked up to
alively resurrection ol trade Iu coutequeuce.—.<4av(r-

tiMMveat. ^
If you want to rent > piano or organ go to 'Wk-

Tsns a:. SONS, >'o. 4Sl Broadway, at tbey are reatinv
tuiu- instruments from $.! to 4!6 per month, previous
lo remuvul to Uniuu anaate.—..aCdt'cr^umnU,

Abandokment ot metal trnsses is universal since
the fortnnkte invention of the new Silk Elastic TRras,
Bold oi;ly by tbe Klastic Truss Coxpaxt, Ko. 683
Broadway.

—

AdAtTtisemetit.

From Miss Ann E. Uulbert, Deer River, N. Y.

Altbongh Rvenc to this kind of Notoriety,
1 o»t\' It to truth to 8:iy that I bave received veiy groat
benefit from tbe U3e ol Dr. V, ISlAU'S BALSAM OKWILD CHtKKY at a time when my recoTery from a
ver, severe eouejh and illness was extreiD<-lT doutitful.
As I am conbdeuc that it »a8 lnBtnimental'l!i my reu-
toration. and nossibiy in saviuj; my lile, I heartiiv rec-
ommend It to otiiers who require a ooiii;h mediciue.
60 cents and $1 a bottle. Sold by all Oruggists.

pleas.ant to Be^i in Ihe
that have withstood the

Veteran Teeth. -it i<

mouhii o: t'le ageil teeth
l-avaites of lime.

.\11 t cth luay bi- nr •«'>rved perfect and servlc.-a'rle,
pnr" in col .r, and uiid.ran.jid In position durioK a
whole hfitime by the leguUr use of buZOUUNf.

L'lectro-^ilicoa
snoulil be in "verv fin.ly f ic ebietliaj and oolishln:t
ttie silv,ir-w ii-e au I h.iui.ihoia at •a.iWi. It is free from
any injurious cli-tnicals or urlt. ilt saves labor and
kee;j8 trie w.ire us bnltljnt as naw. Sold by druKglsts,
bouse-turnishers, Jeweiers, and sfpocers.

Parker's Ginger Tonic
and physieul eiidurauce.

Increasea ATental

Fj.ETC[It.R-SHAKP.-At the residence of the
Orl.,e's tatli T, No. 106 Kurt Gr-ens pluce, lirooklyu
ou WediieHilay. Sent. 13. 187d bv Itoy. TbeoJoio i..

Cuyler. Georgk H. FLKrcHRu, of New-York, to In.v,
dau-ihter ot William ^tiarp. Jr. i.i Brooklyu.
Mclxru.sii-Dl,.{YKA.—on Tuesdnv eveninit, Sept.

12, 18/0. by liev C. L. Twing, Charlus B. .McI.ntosh
to Louise .Makshall, second rtnujshter ol Klbert P.
Duvvea. all 01 Urooklvu. .No car J s.

ts^ Lon? Island pauers ple.ase copy.
PARK-IVKS.-At Rye. .N. X , Sept. 13, by Rev. R. F.

AUop. assuted by Kev. C. B. Brewster. Hobart J.
Park, to >.lizahetu M., daiiehtei of James M. IveJ. all
01 K\e.

3DIJEID. »

KARUOW.—.Sf>iit. 12, at St. Keffis, ou the Adirondack
Mountains, 1'ka.vces Bakuow. daughter of tbe lato
J,.mes Barrow, oi .New- York Citv.
Kuueral services will be hi Id at St. George's Church,

hew-lork. ou Kriiiay, I'.Oth inst.. at 10 o'clock.
('HADW'IcK.—At Brooklyu, Sept. 12, Joseph W.

CiiAKwicK, of co.isnoiption.
Funeral on Friday, tne 15th inst., from No. 267

Saekett st., near Court. Brooklyu.
GAMULli.—suddenly Monaav, Sept. 11, 1S76. Joh.v

Gamblb, iu ilie liOMi year of his age. <

Uelatives and friends of the f.imily are invited to at-
tend the liineral irom h!s iiile rea I'cncp. No. .339 Uuion
St.. Brookiyu, N. Y., Tbur8d.v> the 14tii, at 3 o'clock
1', M >

GltUKNIXa.—O.i Wodu^s lav. .Sept. 13. Rose Gbcb'x-
ING, wile <if nv. limil Grueuiug and dautaler of the
lute llpiiiy l-riJenujfis, ot this Citv.
Funeral Irom -So 20 Kast -J-J.T st. at 10 A. .M.
Mi>OltU .All.—On \\'eduesilay moruio,', lyth iri;,,

JoH.\ \Vah.\kr. only son of Joh.i and Saran K.'Moor-
head, in rbe lith year of his ajfe.

liolutives aai fiiends aro iuvited to attend his fu-
neral irom the residence of bis parents, No. 408 Hart
vx., Bronklvn, this Thursdi.y moruinsf. at 11 o'clock.
MLbtjirtt.—Anxa llKitMtsiA Caroli.nb, beloved

daughter of Edward und Carollue Uuller, a^od 1 year
anl ;.U iiay-.

J'uiioi-al at tbe rcsldeiioo of her porents. No. 40,'?
Saekett St.. lirooklyu, ou Friday, at 2 o'clock P. .VI.

1{E.M,SKN.—At Br.io (ville, Lon,' Island. Sept. 13, at 8
A. 41., .'^^R.iuAM Ke.msks, Hfted ai.
Funeral f,om the U. K. \:nurcb. at East Norwich, on

Friday, at 1 o'elock. Trains leave Hunter's Point for
.^yoss«r at 10 and return at 4. Carrhgus will beat tne
Syoaset 'leoot.
UKMSKN.—un the 11th inst., at Flusliine, L. I., in

the 48ih year of her age, Maroketxa P., wife of Daniel
U. Keiuseu. ^ ^
Fumral from Hanson Place Methodist Church.

Brooklyn, Thursday, 1 P. IL Friends of the family in-
vlttd.

RO-i.-;.—Suddenly, on Sanday, Sept. 10, Jo nx Ross,
of tbe .\ ation Press, in the 42(1 vear of bis »"?e.
Funeral iroin bis late residence. No. i;06 Franklin

av., Brooklyn, on Thursuay, Sept. 14, at 10 A. M.
SKWARL).— .\t Montrose, on <ionday morning, Sept.

11, In tbe 49th yt-nr of his age. Augustus U. Sswasd,
U. S, A., eldest son of tbe late William H Seward.
H'S lunei-al will tai.e place ut Anbarn, N. Y.. on

I'hursclay afternoon, Nept. 14.
SLElOtlT.—At Mt. Vernon, N. T.. on Monday, Sept

11, Eliiabeth, wife id" Capt.- James Sieiitht,
helallves aud trieuds are invited to attend her

tuneral Irum her late residence, on Thursday after-
noon, l3tU mst. at 2 o'ctock.
KPiiAGUB.—At Norwaik, Conn., on Tue»day, 12th

inst
.
JosKPH .1. SpRAOUB. Kaq., of this Ottv.

The funeral serviees will oe held on Thursday after-
DOdii. nt 4 o'clock, from Church of the New-Jerusalem.
35th St., between t'ars and Lexington avs. The friends
<if tue family ai:d tbo members of the Prince of Oraniru
Lo<li[e are respectlully invited to attend without tnr-
ther notice.
Tt^DPKI'.—.\t Rahway, N. J., Wednesday. Sept. 13,

Francis C. Toupbt, ia tbe 55th year of bis age.
Kuueral servloe will be held at the St. Paul's Episoo-

pnl Cliurch, Rahway, on Saturday. Sept. 16, at 2
o'clock P.- M. Carriages will meet the 12 o'clock
train ^ from Conlundt st to convey relatives and
friends.
4V1LS0S.—Suddenly, at Wayzata. Minn., on Friday,

Sept 8, 1870, .Maria O. Wilson, of Orange, N, j. .

Relatives and fiiends of the tamily are invited to at-
tend her Innoral l!rom the M. E. church, Paterson, N.
J., i>n ^ridjy, the 15th inst, at 2 o'clucit P. M., without
further notice.

Irviho iSavisgs iNsrrruTiox.
\

xNKw-HoRK, Sept. 13. Ia76. J

.At a resnlnr meetinir of the Boaid of Trustees of the
Irving SiiviTigs Iiistitution, held on the 12th mst,
tbe lollowiue resolutions were unanimously adopted:

Wnereaa, An all-wise Provideuce lias seen lit to re-
move from hi") earthly lapors Vanderbilt L. Buxton,
who for twent.ythreo years was tho Secretarr of this
Bank, and to whose persevering enerjty, combined with
genial manners and unflinchinx iut«gri(y, we ascribe
much or its success; thorefore

Jiesolved. Tbat we mourn his Io»a as > triend, asso-
ciate, and a most efficient and exemplary officer.
Hesolved, ihat we sympathize with his tiereared

family in the loss of a devotea and loving father, and. a
kind and atfectionate husband.

itesolved, That these resolutions be transcribed upon
our minutes, and a copy be transmitted tu the family
of the deceased. W. W. CONCKblN, President.

C. D. Ukaton, Secretary.

SPEOIAL^TOTIOES^
ri^CNlS JOH.NSON, AUCTlONEEKr

^^^

JL Old stand, Ao 37 Nassau at.

TO-MORKOW, (FRIDAY,) at 10:30 o'clock, -

ADMtN*lSTRATi)R'S SlfiK OF
PINE 8EC0.ND-HAND HOUSBHOLD FURNITCHK,

by order of Z. W. BUTt'llER, attorney for Admioistta-
tor, Augustus Gildersieeve.

Superb Kilt French plat , mantel and pier mirrorg,
velvet, Brnssela, aud iagrain carpets, rosewo id and
gilt parlor and bedroom suits, fine buffets, secretaries,
cnifl'oniers, masio atunds, curled hair oiattresses, table
linen, Freucn glass and china diuuer sets, oll-clntbs,
mats, ruirs, re.Tigerators, cottage 8ult4, toilet sets,
curtains and cornices, centre tables, extension tables,
chairs, easy chairs, lounges, IDir .ry of books, paint-
iusa, ehromos. &c, together with all the kitchen uten-
sils, with which tbe sale will commence.

POST UFFICE NOTICE.
The Foreign Uatls for the week ending Saturday,

Sept. 16, will close at this office ou Tuesday at 9 A. M.,
foi Kurope, per stoam-sbip Nevada, via Queetutown ;

on WednesJfty at9:30 A. M., lor Kurope, per steam-
ship .^bys8inia, via Queenstown; on Tbar8d<iy at
11:30 A. M.. lor Europe, per stea:u-sbip Uellert, via
Pl> mouth. Cherbourg, and Hamburg ; on Saturda.v at
11:30 A. .M., lor Germany. Sweden, Denmark, and Nor-
way, per steaai-sbiD Mosel, via Southampton and
Bremen; at 12 M., for Europe, per steani-ship Gei-

~

manic, via Queenstown, (correspondence for ijootland,
German.y, and France to be forwarded by the steiMuer
must be specially adorerised;) and at 12 M. for Sout-
laod direct, per ateam-ship California, via Glasgow

;

aiiil at 1 P. .M., for Franco direct, per i^ain-ihip
France, via Havre. The mt.ils for tbe West ludies, via
Havana, will leave New-York .'^ept. 28. The mails lor
China, See, will leave San Francisco Oct 1. The mails
lor Australia, to., will leave San Francisco Oct 11.

T. U JAMBS, Poatmaster.

PROF. HUXLeV»8 IiECTURES.-PROF. T. H
Huxley of Loudon will give three illnstra led lec-

tures ou ''The LUrect Rvidence of l-volution," at
Chicaering Hall, New-York„Sopt. 18, '20, and 22, at 8
o'clock P. id. Tickets securing seats for the course,
pricn $5, are to be bad at the bookstore ot D. Apple-
ton & Co.. Soa. 54il aud 551 Broadway, or by applica-
tii>n ami remittaooe through the mail. This i» the
only course of lectures tbat Prof. Huxley will deliver
in this country, as he sans for Liverpool sent. 23.

DONOVAN'S KESTAUKANT,
No. ^East 12th St., near 5th av.,

Is not going to remove, up town, aa it has boea 'Cir-

culated. On the contrary, havlag enlarged his ain-
ing-rooms, epicures can be served with all the
delicacies of the season. An excellent table d'hote
from 6 to 8.,

A la carte at all hours.
OPU..N riLL 12 P. M.

CHINESK A NU JAPANESE DEPOT!
JAPANKSK BROSZUS! JUST RECElVliDl
CHINESK ENAUbLi, (PKKIS,) V.ASSS, tc.
\VKUD1NG .^NO CKNTiiNNlAL PEtiSENTS

!

TKI'K-A-TETE SET*., VA3E8, TEAYs, &.C.

FAAK.'a. NO. 186 Fit()>iT ST., nsar Fulton.

PKUF. EL,1K CHAKLIEK

Begs to inform the parents of his pupils that he has

returned to the City, ana Is ready to resume bis duties.

KSTt'ArtT VVIiiL.I«. A'lTOK.MKY ANl*
•Couuteiur at Law, .Notary Fubuc, Nil. IHi Braa<l

' tw- Vort.Muv, Uiioiii .'»lnw 4
N. U. -.speaittl »ri*;iitiau i)Hd to lattllug

couTe.rancmg, a:iJ Citv aa I coantrv caUeotioik

POLITICAL.
TUE

Rcl
CU.H.UITTEE APt'UlNTED fit THE

L-pablican tientral Committee of the Citv of New-
Yoik A\1U r.-,eeive applications fornaturallzitiuu at No.

'^o Cliamoera St.. uai>eineat, until Oct. 28 next
'Hckets c lU be obtained from the officers of the differ-

ent Assembly iiisiriet Aesociatious.
CHARLES S.SPENCER, Chairman.
KDVtARO WUKTHEIMEK,
JA.MES McAFEK.
Jt^SKPH KHEINBOLUT,
W1LLIA.M J. FKll-Z,
JOU.N h. DOWlEY,
FR NCIS S. RESCH, Committee.

Af*PliCIAI. AIEETI.XG OP THE U.MON
L;;ague Ciub will be held at the eluo-house. on

TllLKaD.^V bV.;NlNG, Sept. 14. at th« close of the
regular- mcetiuii, :o r.itily tbe uomiuatioi^s of the Re-
uuojicaii rttate Conventiou. ,

By order. LOUIS C. LEWIS, Secretar,*.

SECONO ASSK.'WBL.y »1«TU1CT HAVES
.vNii vVHEELEK CAMPAIGN CLUb will meet at No.

406 Pearl si. , TUl.s EVEMiVG at 8 o'clock. Eminent
speakers Aill oe present and address the meeiiug. Cit-

izens of the disirici are respectfully iuvited tu attend.
P. ELIilFF, Preildeiit

Thovas Browx, Secretary.

THE FIFTEENTH A^SBi^BbV DISTRICT
REPUBLICAN ASSOCl-VriUN will hold tlieir regular

meeting TiilS EVENING at bead-quarters. No. 352
v\ est 3otb St., ut 8 o'clock. HENRY Q. LEASK,
Bkujaxih F. andrbsox. Secretary. President.

UI.ITtC'ALiNEr BA.^NERH, P<IRTHA1'T»,
franspitreucies, icu^Suoerior work: low urlcea.

M o, t.vCY iL 00., coroSr iiioad'way uul Uoward at.

__^;EW_PimBLICA^ION^^
'•DANIEL DEEONDA" CoNCLUBSor'

"^^

HARPEK'8
NEW MOMTHJ^Y MAGAZINE

jkOR OCTOBER, 1S7C,

CONTAINS

:

TBERlLVBRMODSfTAINSOFUTAH. By J. H. Bxama
With seven llluatratioos.

HATDON AND HIS FRIENDS.
With three illuJtraiions.

By A. n. GuEXVsnc

SCEUR ANTOINE. A Poem.

NEWARK. ByUARTBAj.
trations.

Lamb. With eigh teen iUm. ,.;"!

LAOCOON. A Poem. By Paul H. Hatm. •,;

— a

L.4CE LORE. With twelve illnstr.itioni. . t

THE LAUREL BDSfl : AS OLD-FA.SHT':)!rED LOVt
STORY. By the author 0} " John Halifax. GeatlA*
man."

HOME LIFE IX THE EAST.
Dincteea illustr,iti 1 l».

By LTMAy Abb3TT. WiOt.

AUNT EHODASTHE'S MI3T.VKB. A Story.

CARNIVOROUS PLANTS OP FLORIDA. (Stcond PaoeE.)
By "Ur*. Maky Treat. With five illMtration*.

GERMAN LOVE SONG.

HARRIET MAETIXEAU.
trait.

By Jaicbi Patx. Witit Peti.

^:m
QARTH. A Novel. Br Jcti.tjf HAwrao»ai«.

BEBE. a Story.

A MADRIGAL. By Louise CHAXDLBK'MouLToa.

A WOUAN-HATER Part IV.

PETEALTO'3 LOVE. A Story.

DANIEL DBEONCA. Book ViII. By Gkokgb EuoH.

EDITOR'S EASY CHAIR.

EDITOR'S LITERARY RBCORD

EDITOR'S SCIENTIFIC RECORD.

EDITOR'S HISTORICAL RECORD.

EDITOR'S DRAWEE.

HARPER'S MAGAZINK, WEEKLY, and BAZAS.
Postage free to Subscribers in the Uaiud ataus oM

Canada. ^
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, HARPERS 4Wf:SRLT, «

UABPER'i BAZAR lOtU te sent Jo r one fear to «»
Subseriter <» the United Sla'es or Canada. POSTAGE,
PREPAID by the Publishers, on receipt of Four DoOarai

H.lEPEd'S MAG.AZINE. HARPEfS WEBKLT, •«.*.

HARPER'S BAZAR, for one year, tlO; or aortim
for $7; postage free.

A Complete Analytical Inilez to the first Fifty Val-j

umsi of HARPER'S MAGAZINE has Just been pofr-f

lished. rendering available for reference the vast •oftV
varied wealth of information which makes tlili periad*!

ual a perfect illustrated literary cyclopedia. 8ro..

'

Cloth, $3; half calt; $3 25. Seat postax^ prepaid. '

Address HARPER k. BP.OTHERS, New-Vork. J
READY THIS DAY,

ANEW BOO&. BV DR. HOLLAND.
EVEEY-DAY TOPICS.

A Book of BrieEi.

By J. G. Hotuiyo,

Author of ' Sevenoaks,' " The Uiitren of the XftOMt^

*' Katbrina," " Bitter Sweet,"' kc
"

ONE VOL. i2JIO. PEICB $1 75.

The same sound sense and practical wisdom as a|><
'

phed to the affairs of every-day life which secured foe
" Gold Poll" and " Lessons in Life" such wide and en-

during DODularlty distinguish this volume in a still inora

marked degree. It contains careful selections from thai

articles written by Dr. Hollana for the departmentl
<' Topics of the Tune" in Sartbner's MjtUhlg daring tD*i

last five yoais. Only those papers having perm*oettB

value aud general intarest here find • place ; bat tb«

range^f topics is sarprisiugly wide and extremely M',

tractive. " Calture," " Litefsture and Liceraxy Men.**

'• The PopnUt Lecture," "The Common Moralities,*
' Womau," " American Life and Manners" are a ffew o^

the general subjects under which tbe different article*

are grouped. Upon them all Dr. Hotiand expreeseaj

himself with that grace, directness, eamestnesa. aodi

force which have given htm so strong a btrid npoa anew
a multitude of reaoera. ~^^'-^

A TXeyr Volume in tho " Epocha of Modem Histoxi7.^'

THE PDEITAN EEV0LDTI05. *

By Saxcbl Rawson Oarduter, Author of " The l^ilaR

Tears' War" in the same aeries. With Hapa. Ow
ToL 12mo, clotb, $1-

The Tolumes contain the ripe resnlta of the •tn4a^

of men wbo are authorities in their respeetire &eUa.-V

The Nation «,

*^*A Protveetus of the " JBpoeks of Hittory" trim,

fining the titles of theprepious volumes jHtMteksd, wOl ka*

sent to anv acKtreu on applicaiUm.

*.*The above books for sale by all bookaellen, lOf

will be sent prepiid apon receipt of price, or
SCEIBXEE. ARMSTEONG k CO.,

Kos. 743 aud 7*5 Broadway. New-Tork. '

PROF. HLXI.KY>S WORKS.
L MAN'S PLACE IS NATUEB. 1 vol, 12iD0, etothf

$1 25.

n. ON THE OEIGIa OF SPECIES. 1 vol.. 12mo. Sk
IIL LAY SEKMONS, ADDRESSES, AND REVIEWS. I

vol., 12mo. cloth, $1 75.

IV. CEITIQUES AND ADDRESSES. 12mo. cloth, $1 5Q
V. A MANU.VL OF TUE ANATl>MY OF VEBXBB|LATKV

ANIMALS, lllnairated- Cloth, $2 60. - j
.From the Independent.

Prof. Huxley- is undoubtedly the represeutatiTe adfc^

entific man of the age. His reverence for (be riftbl''

aud devotion to truth bave estabhsbed bis leadersb^l

of modern scientific thought He leads the beUe& aaA
aspirations of the inoreasingVy p«werfal body<rftb«.

younger men of science. Uis ability tor researdi H
marvelous. There is pos8ibl.T no more equipoise o<

judgment than that to which he bnngs the piienonteaai

of nature. Besides, be is not a mere scientist HiaV
a popularised philosophy; social questions have beai^

treated by his pen in a manner most masterly. In Idf

popular addresses, embracing tbe widest range of topi

io8, be treads on ground with which be seems tbop

ougbly familiar.
,

Tbere are those who hold tbe nune of Pro£ Hnzles

as synonymous with irrevei-ence and atheism. Tlten

can be no greAter mistake. Ko man haa greater i«t^
ence for the Bible than Huxley: no one more aec<iaaia«

ed with tbe text of Scripture.

t>. APPLETON It CO., Pablisbera.

• - •' Ngs. 54Hand 551 Br<kadway.'

Either of the above sent free by mail to anyaddreM

on receipt of the price. '
' j

SMl'J'H>Si PltOBATii LAW.

THIRD EDITIO* \/*f,

Bcvised and enlarged. Svo, sheep. $2 50L

Since the publication of the previous editions ofiMl^**'^

work many changes have beeu mode in probate law hj

legislative enactment, and the general prineiptea

which govern proceedings in the probate courts have

l>eeu considered lu cases decided in the..appeUat«

courts of this and other States. In prepsriag this itba

thiL-d) edition, the changes made in the statutes, and'

the recent judicial decisions, have oeen cited, antf

every care bas been taken to m.\ke the work oemiplcte

Mailed to any aduress on r.-celpt of price,

LITTLE, BEO<y» t CO., PubUabe.^s,

No. 254 Washington St., Bot.'.on.

VVOltlAN'd WILES*.—THE NEW NOVEL Bl
Cella E. Gardnor, anthorof "Stolen Waters," ko,

is ready this week.'
G. W. CARLKTON t CO., PubUabeBV

jnnWlX'l' HA.>1 »IKK AND ANVIL.-TUK KIJW
X novel by Frank Leo Benedict, author of " AM

Daughter Elinor." tc, is ready this week.
G, W. CAkJjKTON fc CO., Publishers.

POLITICAL.
POliriC.lL POlilTICAU
CA«KA1GS OA^PAIGM
EQOIP.ttENTS. EQUIPMENT4C
Clubs, organise at once, that victory may crown your,

efforts: wear our imposiug Continental nat and capOi

made of nine ana yeUow, with hil ver eagles on ba».

Full sets ot campaign e<iuipmenis, consisting ot bata..

or caps, and capes, any color aud itylepvitu patoMT

double swing siuo torch aud stick, liirifisbod to clubs

at laojory prices. Seud for lull paiUcuiHra or -^ime W
head-quai t«iB. "WILLiAJi H. iCHADSU. So. 398 Uraad<
way, .>ew-York City. '

4 LL Kl «.-» OE POLITICAL BA>rMKttl9f^
iVlla^rs, aad portraits, on hand and to order. f

UOJKR t GaAHAAl, No. a7 DuaneetJ
^

BANNERS—BKSr Wt>R«
prices. J. W TYLER, ^

No. 141 Fulton St and Ka 379 Bowery..

;

kOLITlCAL BANMEItS, Fine Portraits, Flaip
Transparencies. Stc W. B. Cobb Xa9 Fulton »t. J«. 1

POLITICAL NET
at low

tK** ii
".>-^S •

^t.;Vfi>fe#r

THE UPiTOWN OFFICE OF I'HE Tlinttrit

Ha, l,'Mr Brmdwivt tot. 31st aatf 3^ aU
'AtfVjOtTISSMlUir EKOKlVBi) L'KTU. 9 t. JL n

''k. ii i.'--f ' * ! % •ii'j.j.'^d"'*
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W^%^^^/WMi%y /E^rir8bai|3ipStttett 14, isyg,

fHOESES AKP CARRIAGES.

WThenp-town offlcp ofi'HK TtMRS is locateil »t;
*

•. l.'^i>7 Broadvray. bet. :{l4t an:l :I^1 i:i.

Ppendail.y. Sn;i,l;»VM laoTn.loJ, li-j ii I I. .1. i; ) » '. 'I.

fubacrlptions rec«lvo<t, anil>;uplesj( TiiH Tljl^i ' tt
,'. sale.

^ APyiraT;SHMRyT3RKCB[VKn nNTIL P. M.

CAKRIAGKf* FOK HAI.K AT A SACKIKICK.—
OiiB Iniulau, ono clareueo, ouo coupt^, oue KngliaU

liQDtlDS cHrt. (the only one <if the klud iu thi» conu-
*ry,) one Tcry light park phnetoD, one tup and one uo-

jlop buctr wagon. iiU nearly new. To oe seen at M.
- [CURLKY'S. Ko. lot) Kast l.^tli St.. near 4th av.

'14 TBAin OV BROWN HUKMfc:» OVEK 1C.3
|xLli*oda, verv stylish and fast, to oe sold solelv In

jconMquence of owut-r KOins to Kurope; -warranteil

ound »od kind in siueie aud double harness. To be
Seen at No. 24.H Kast 20th et.

A*
Vkkv handso.uk, wkll. bkko,

souDdlav eeldins, fittecu Imnds, s'ovcu years; kiuii.

dnxte or double. Apply at UcDoniilil'a stable. No. li-i

SMt4Ut8t., or to J. liBVY. No. Vli Wiliiani st.

SlIST BK SOKUBEKORK KltlOAV KVEN-
ISG nt half price, a Hue b.ty horse. \bH hands,

tons tail and manu, seven yearn old. luqiuro at Jl)112<

tUWAN'S stable, No. 'J7 Ea.st 2S!h at.

gri»K.SB BL.ANKUT!>i, CAKUIACJK, AM>
LTBAVKLINO ROBr.S in qnautilies aul erades to

t Imyers. frlces larsrely reduced.
HAR.WfiK. HAVS tfc VO.. 72 Beekman st.

'a L.DKKiNKY f'OVV'S ANO CAI..VU."* FOK SALK^
A..4ddre8«i'o3tOffljo Uoi .No. 1791rvington on Uud-
koQ, A. V.

SITUATIONS J\^ANTED.
KKMALKS.

ilLB lii'-TOWiN'TiFFlCJE OF THJi TlMJias.

The «T>-toirn office of THK TIME!^ Is located*':

>•#. l.'25» Broadway, bet. 31»t and :{-.2d9t<.'

"Open daily, Sundays included, from 4 A. M. to9P. M. >

ittUonptioBS t«ceiv«d. and copies of TUK TlMKSfar^

saieb

** ADTRRTTSKMSirrS RKCEITKT) USTIL 9 P. M.

|/-^HAR-WO.>IAN.-By A RKSPKCTABLE WOUAN
•V/to CO out by the day to do house-cleanine: will wash
«o Tnesdavs and TUursdays: (jood referencr. Call at

2fa li>'2 Bleecker 8t„ fourth floor. loum No. 21.

U-^HAR-WOMAN.-BY A RESPECTABLK WOMAN
!V>^ «o oat by tho dar to do day work. Call at«o.
>4S Perry <t., r'e;u-.

CHAMBKK..T1A10 AND \\ AITRESS.-BY A
younar woman to do chaniber-worK and waltinz:

^roold assist with washing and irouing; willing and
pMiKinK; best refbrenc« trom last place. Apply at A'o.

VlS7 West 33d st.
^

CHA.MBBR-MAID. &C.-BV A YODNO GIRIi

as chamber-maid aud di> plain sewiuT, or nurse to

mown children:' eood City relerence. Address W, M^
Sox Na 301 TIMKS UP-TOWN OPFICE, HO. 1.257
BBOADWaY.

HA.>IBKK^UAI1> AXD WAITRKSS.-BY A
respectable youn? girl In a pnvate family ;

has the

bMt of City reterence. ("all at So. 1*7 West 39tli St.,

between Broaoway and 7th av.

CHA.MBKR-.MA1D AND \VA1TRE.-»S.—BY A
respectable young girl as chamber-maid or waitress

tai a pnyate fkmUy. Call for two days at Ko. 160 East
Wda<..,near Sdar.

CH.&NBKlU>IAtb, dcc.-BY A YOUMO WOMAN
to do chamoer-work and washing or chamber-

.«rork and waiting; reference giTen. Call at Ho. 802"
ay., first beU.Bth

iOHAJUBEB-nAID AND WAITRE?*!<.-Br A
'V/Tonng girl t6 do chamber-work and waiting ; can
)»e well recommended. ^CaU at No. 206 Baat 26tJi st.

,

poe flight up.

{piHA.MBkR-.nAlD AND VVAITRBSS.-BY A
^./leapeetable ronug itirl as chamb«r-mald and wait-

Ka In apriva'te iamily: best of City reference from
t placo. Call at No. 261 6th av.

V^HA.nBl£R->IAlD. — BT A KESPECTABLB
^.j/yoang woman la a hotel or 'boardInRb»ase ; good

Call at Ho. 'ill Kast lifth st.. rear.

CBAMBBR-MAIO, dcc-BT A NEAT AND TIDT
yooag girl for chamber-work and washing; baa

good reterence. Call at No. 803 6th aT.. first bell.

^II.^JLBKS-.11AID AND WAITRBS8.-BT
^../yoaag girl aa chamber-maid and waitreaa; good
^tisrence. Call at No. 3J6 Kaat 16th at.

V^IHAMBER-.MAID.—BY A PBOTBSTANT GtRL;
^./wlU assist at wasUiog and ironloc. CaU at No. 207
Baat 44tb st.
m' — ill — I ! 1^

f^1HA3IB£R-.ttAID. dec—BY A TOCNO AMKBI-
\joui {irl; rr will take care of children oi do waiting.
"lall for two days at Na 418 West 32d st

Ŵ^tSA.VB£a-.nAIl>.—BT A TOCNO WOMAN:
iV/'caa sew well or wait on table ; bas good City refer-

knee. Call nt No. 135 West 5tith St., near Gth av.

f^HA3tBBR-!ILAin. <&c.—BT A KESPECTABLB
\>ytrt as cbamber-maid and seamstress. Can be seen
jtt fter last employer's . No. 66 Kast 25th st

ptHAMBBtt-.nAIU AND WAITRESS.—BY A
\./rp*>eet»ble young ^l ; good reference. Call at
Ikk 6s Wwrt Z3d St.. present employer's.

W^OOK-CHA.>IBEK..nAf D, dbc—BTTWO 8IB-
^.^ters, one as firsi-cia&s cook, thuroughlv nnder-
ktanda business ; other waiting, take care of grown
bhilaten. cbaoiber-work ; both thorouKbly eompe-
leBt; City or country: best City reference. Ad-
iieaa H K., box No. 259 TLHES UP-TOWH OFFICE.
pa 1,257 BROADWAY.

OK., WAaiHBR, AND IRO-NBR-CHAMBEB-
laid and Waitress.—By two young girls together :

as cook, wraaher. and ironer ; the other as chamt>er-
1 smd waitress, and will assist with washing and

nttt^'; best City reference. CaU at 5o. 317 East
tb tt., first floor, front rooia.

jpiCrOK.- CHA.'»1BER-:»IAXD, dfcc—UT TWO
^^r,irls, one as good cook, other as chamber-maid and
tWK.tress: Protestants: will do entire work of a small
Ibu-aiiy; best City reterence. CaU at No. 60 Kast A 1st

one stairs ap, front rooms.

I, ^OOK-CHAJ»tBER-NAID AND WaITSESS,
Ofcc—By two respectable yoDog girls, (sisters,) one
•s first-class cook, other as cliamoer-maild and wait-
naa or fine washing ; best City reCezeuces. Call at
^OL 568 7tb av.. near 40th st

U^OOK.—BY A WIDOW LAUT. WUO 18 A GOOD
>V./<:ook, careful manager, and willing to work ; bigb-
|Mtot references civea. and onlyparoes appnelatfng
ft really superiot peisuu address Ura. H., No. 332 Kast
astbst.

tf^OOK, WASHBR ANDIRO.NER—UP-STAiaS
\>''iirl aud Waitress—By mother and daughter : ei-
ceUeot cook and good lanndress: the danzhter williug
aad obUgtng; best reiexeuee \ City or ooodtry. CaU at
psL 252 DiTision st.

"lOOK.—BY A.V fcXCKLLK.VT COOK AND BAKKH ;

/fine desserts ; iu a prirato family ; neat and par-
ienlar ; would ao ooarsa washing ; good reference

:

atzypreteired. , CaU at N*. 40 Wes«a3tb st.,>arsi
" rear.

O0H..—BT AN KXPKRIBNOED WOKAN ; AN BX-
eeflent baker of braad and cake ; nnderstanas

Hmps and Oesserts ; would assist with th*^ washing
ud troniue of a prirate family i two yean* reference.
CaU at No. 310 East 31st st

pOOK.—l^UNUKESH.—UT TWO GIRLS TO-
L/icetheri onoas cook: thoroughly understands ber
NUiness; will assist with coarse washiiuc; other as
tiat-^ass lanndress

i would ga as waitress ; first-class
JIty reference. CaU for two days at No. 631 6th ar.

oK.—BY A PEOTKSTANT WOiUN AS EX-
eneed cook and good baker; will do tbe coarse
igif reouired; has the best $tf City rafezeuce.

3aU at Ko. 142 West 31st at. ' '

M&^ WASUKR, AND iRON£R.-BTA RE-
yspectable young woman in a prirate family; seyen-
--lyeara' refpreace. Caljl at Ho. 966 8d vr., near

1 st, aeeoDd floor, back.%'oom.

>OE.*-IR A FHIVaTK family, BT A PaOTBST-
Dt w«fliao, who thorouzhiy understands ber bnsl-
: is a good b .ike r; good reference. CaU at Ho.

17 Weaa 36th st.. Boom No. lo.

pOOfi
V^fplaln
lOOK.—BT A PROTESTANT WOMAN AS QOOD

cook, and assist with washing and ironing, in
prlTate llamily : good»baker ; City reference. Call at

Isi. 80>a West 13ta St.. in the rear.

100K.—IN A PKIVATE FAMILY, BY AN EXCEL-
/IcBt cook who thoroughly understands ber busl-
a. Can be seen at lio. 371 7tbaT_neax SOtb st,
sod belt

100K, &C BY A BBSPBCTABLE WOMAN

;

i/wlll aasist with washing-and ironing; City or coun-
try ; best City reterence. X^allat So. 124 West 33d
St, basement, back room.

^lUOK, ^\'A»UKR, ANDIRONBR.—BY A RE-
^L/spectable woman in a prirate famUy; understands
an tborougbly. aud can gfre good City reference. CaUU Ko. 54 Orchard st.

Coon—BL'TL.BR.—BY A KIR^T-CLABS VRENCU
cook, with her husband as butler, in a private

family ; best City refsreuoe..; .Apply to P. S., Ho. lOU
iw coster st
-

W^OOH..—BT A KESPBCTABLB .WOMAN A8 EX-
/V.'cellent family cook; wlU do iRie olain washing:
^x jrsars' city reference. CaU »c Ho. 238 West 33d
Tt, between 7th and 8th ars.

!plOOK, WA»>Hii:R, A.M> IRONBR, tScc-BY
2^a young woman as good cook, wasber, and ironer
fa a prirate family ; no oojectlon to a prirate boarding-
yOBse. Call at No. 114 West 71 st st

y^OOMi, WAr^HKH. AND IRUNKR.—BT A RB-
JOspeotable wumau ; good breaa and biacutt mi.ker

:

pity or country : good Ciiy reference. CaU at Ho. 15i
yVest 28th st , for two days.

ipOOK, WASilKR, ANO IRONBR.—BY A
\JtW)A couk. aud wul assist with washing aud iron-
teg; best City reterenoes, iiu. 415 Kent ar., near
Myrtle ar., Brooklyn.

tf^lOOK. dec—BT A BBSPKCTABLE WUMAH AS
{\./g0od Cook and to assist with the washing; best
Ctty reference. Call at No. 106 Baat 30th st

W^IOOH., dec—BY A PROTESTANT COOK; WIl,-
P..yilng to do plain washing in a small private tamlly

;

)KX rears' reterence. Call at 32'i liaat 39th st. store.

(riOOK.—BT A NORTH OP IRELAND VVOMAN
;

^../willassist With the washlDgi excellent reference.
teaU at Wo. 802 6th av.. first oelL

OOK, dec—BY A RELIABLE YOUNG WOMAN :

will assist with washiiu and ironing ; six years'
ty reference. Call at io. 61 West 4'2d st

iOCOK, dec—BY A REPECTABLB WOMAN iA
7V.yco«k; willaasist with washing: country preferreld;

ttood reference. Call at No. 217 Bast '.ii5tb si.

if^OOK.—BT A FlRaT-CLA-JS COOK IN A PRIVATB
Iv/fMnUy ; has the best Olty seferenoe. Can be seen
Wt;.». 26Eaat36tb st.

ipK»OK..—BT A TOUNO WOMAN AS COuK, WASH-
^Jor, and ironer; City referenoe. CaU at No. 1,465
Pd »T., comer 70th st.

(pfOOH..—BT A FRENCH PBBSON A8 COOK; TO
iV/wnsh and iron Iu a privata family: well reooui-
knanded. Apply at Ho. 201 West 24th si

iiFiOORr-aT A YOONO woMah as pastrycook
{V.'in a hotel i good xeteienee. Address No. 345 Bast
pSth st

L/'100K.—BTA FIRST CLASS; TO BB SBBN ATHBB
(\yiate emptoraz's, X«,..84JUMt jB8«b.Mkr«» TbsnUay,
llMbnilVaiMiib^ ^

JpO«j
^^-wu
fcltvM

SITUATIONS WANTED.
FEJMALE6.

CUMIK. AND TO A.h.««I.ST IN WASHINW A.ND
'Ironiu?.—By an English Protestant, with C ity ref-

creiK-e. Address L. P.. No. 796 6lh av.
^

/10UK., dte.-BY A GOOD COOK; WILL ASSISr
V.^with washing, if required ; Is au exeellout baker;

good City refirenoe. Call at No. 2 10 East 28th st

r^OOK, &C-BV A YOUNCF woman : WILL
l^Bssist with tho washing ; good City reference. Call

nt Xo. 142 West 28th at.
'

CO«IK.—BT A YOUNG WO.MAN AS G.)Ot> COOK;
good CityTcference. Call at No. 13'.> West S'Jd st.

DRES!S..>IAKING.-BY A THOROUGHLY EXl'E-

rienced cutter, titter, and trimmer; will engage by
day or week: old dresses made over; basques, tc.
cut and basted at home; highest references. Call at
No. 715 6th av.. near 41st St., in milliuery store.

DRKSfH-nAKKK.-BY A SWEDISH DSE,S.-<-

maker ensranemeuts iu prlvaje fatullies by day or
week; best roiercuc?s. Cull oa or address A. W. , No.

44 ild ar.

DREWS-.MAKINO.— Bl- A LADA' LaTEOF.MME.
I'inehoti'a: bv lUe day. $2 5U; first-rlass cutter

and litter, stylish trimmer. Address M., Box No. 304
TI.MK.s IP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BfiOADWAY.

DRESM.MAKER.—A FRW MOkK ENGAOK-
raenls iu laniilies to do dress-making by the day;

term3 reasonable. Apply at No. 216 West 33d st

DKESb-MAKER.—A KKvV .MORE HNGAGE-
ments by the day or week: has hf>r own machine.

Call or address No. 153 East i:9th st.

,*v.^.=..^-....=^«-... —1 CCMPETENT DRESS-
maker to go out bv day or week : best reference.

DRES!>i-.VlAJiER. — A
maker to go out bv day

Call at No. 437 West 33d st.

DREf<S.yiAKER.-Bir A FIK.>T-CLA,SS DRESS-
maker a permanent engagement in a nrlvat' fami-

ly. Can be seen for two days at No. 113 West 23d st.

OIJSEKEEPER.—BY A LADY OF THE MO.ST
und ubted respect^fibllity a position to snperin-

teud the household of a widower: no objeeti m to
small tamily ; compensation no consideration, but a
refined home, no menial duties ; refereuces sjiven and
required. Address Undoubted, Bo^ No. 277 TIME8
UP-TOWN OFFICE. NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

<IC!!iKK.Ui!:PER.—BT a RESPECTABLE WO.M-
an as housekeeper; nndergtands the manaee-

nent of serraats and marKutiu";, lu a gentleman's
family; best City reference. Call on or address
Housekeeper, No. 26-J West 35th st.

OIJHERBEPER.-BY A SWKUI>H MAN AKD
wife to take charge of a house for the Winter or

longer; good City rtjJereuce, Call at No. 7 Winthrop
place.

4)USEKEEPEK.-BY A DOMESTIC. ECONOM-
ical American woman, as housekeeper in a middle-

njied or elderlv gentleman's family. Address Hume,
Box No. 430, Yoiikeis. N. Y. _^__

OUSE-WORK.—BY A WIDOW LADY. IS A
family where she may bring her child, aged

twelve; best of references. Address Mrs. 8., Box No.

217 Tirnf* OfiBce. ___^
OUSE-WORK.-BY A RESPRCTABLE GIRL
to do general house-work; good plain cook, washer,

and ironer ; best City reference ;
prefers home to

wages. No. 340 VVest 26th st ^^
OUSB-WORK BY A NORWEGIAN GIRL. IN
a smaU private family, as house-worker ; a short

distnnce in the country; country reference. CaU at

No. 139 East 13th st., n?ar 3d av. in the rear.

HOUSE-WORK.—BT A RKSPECTABLE YoUNG
girl to do general house-work ; best City refer-

ence. Ca,ll nt 6H5 3d ar.. between 43d and 44th sta.

ADY^.S MAID OR M)RSE.-BY A LADY FOR
a very respectable French Protestant youns woman

to go to Europe with a family, as lady's maid or nurse;

her recomraendations are uneioeptionable. Address
Box No. 421, Post OflBoe, Morristown, N. J.

ADY'S JVIAIO AND SKA.tlSsTRESS—OR
light chainbcr-work and spwlng, or take care of

grown children ; good Citv reference. Address M. C,
l!ox No. 316 TIMES CP-TOWN OFFICE. HO. 1,257
BROADWAY.

ADT*9 IWAID.-BY A RESPr.CTABLE PROT-
estant girl to an invalid lad.v who travels ;

can sew
and make herself srenerally usefuL CaU or address M.

8.. No. 465 West 46th st __^___^_
ADt'S JMAID AND SEAMSTRESS, «kc.-
By a Germau young woman, or as housekeeper

;

t>e8t City reference. Apply at No. U HaU place, lu har-

ness store.

LAUNDRESS.—BY A KEdPKCTABLE WOMAN A3
first-class laundress: has best City and conntrv

references: country pnferred. C^ at No. 490 7th
ar., Detween^6th and 37 th sts.

LAUNDttES!*.—BY A FIBST-CLASS LAUNDRESS

;

good City reterence. Address for two days L. A.,

BOX NO. 281 TIMES DP-TOWN OFFICE, HO. 1.257
BROADWAY.

LAU.NDRBSS.-BY A YOUNQ WOMAN A3
first-class laundress in a private &mUy ; City ref-

erence. CaU at No. 802 6th av.. first belL

AUNDRB8S.-BT A KB3PBCTABLE YOUSO
woman as first-class laundress ; good reterence.

Call or address 306 East 36th st. second floor, front

AUNDRESS.-BY A RESPECTABLK GIRL AS
first-class laundress; best Citv refereace. Can be

seen for two days at No. 209 Bast 40th st

AUNDRESS.-BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
flrst-class lanndress; has seven years' City refer-

ence from last place. Call at No. 341 East 13th st.

AID, dec—BY A GERMAN, SPE.UCING ENG-
lisb and ver.y well recommended, as maid to au

elderly lady or nurse to children over fo^'ir years of
age. Call at No. 109 West a3d st, near 6th av.

MAID AND SEAMSTRESS.-BY A PROTKST-
ant girl ; understands dress-making thoroughly ;

good City reference. Call to-<lay at- 302 East a4th st.

URSE.—BY A BE8PECTABLE PROTESTANT
girl; Is capable of taking charge of a baby from its

birth: is a good plain sewer; will bo willing and obUg-
ing; best City reference for three years. Apply at
Ho. 415 West 39tb st

TW"UR.SE.—BY A EE8PBCTABLB PROTESTANT
.131 woman as infant's nurse: fully competent to take
charge of it; of long experience and excellent refer-

ence. Can be seen for throe days at No. 1,535 Broad-
way, between 48th and 49th sts.; Inouire In store.

\rURSE.—BY A PROTESTANT WOMAN OF LONG
ij\ experience as iafant's nurse ; is capable of taking
sole cbargfe and bringing it up by the bottle : former
employer can be seen iu this City ; no objection to the
country. Can be seen at No. 252 West 2'.id st, rear.

NURSE.—BT A YOUNG AMERICAN GIRL AS
muse, who has never lived out before, but has al-

ways been accustomed to children. CaU or address tor
three days No. 38 Bast 39th st.

URSE.—BY AN AMERICAN GIRL, WHO HAH
never Uved out, to care a growji child and do plain

sewing, seen tor two days at Hailjil East 26th st,
Boom NO. 8.

URSE. — BY AN EXPERIENCED MOVTHLT
nurse, at present disengaged, would like engage-

ments for Beptemoer and October ; best reference from
ladies aud doctors. Call at No. 301 West 41st st.

T0"UR8E.—BY A KE8PECTABLE PROTESTANT
J3l woman: four years' Citv reference in hor last
place. Call on or address No. 124 VVest 60th st.

URSEt—BT A XOUNO GIRL AS NURSli ANU AS-
sist with the chamber-work; can operate on

Wheeler b Wilson's machine. Call at 18West 37th st.

URSE, dec—BY A RESPECTABLE ORcL AS
ntuse and seamstress ; best City reference. Can

be seen at Ha 223 East 20th st

URSe, dfcc—BT A RESPECTABLK PRoTRST-
ant girl as nurse or cbamber-maid. Apply at pres-

ent employer's. No. 220 East 48th st.

URSB, dec—BY A YOUNG AUBRIUAN QIUL TO
take care of cblldren, and assist with chamber-

work, It required. Call at 316 West 39tb st, Room 10.

EAAISTRB-SS BY A RBSPECTABLB TOUNO
woman as gooa seamstress; willing to assist lu

chamber-work or oare ot children if required; best
references. CaU at Mo. IU West 48th st., present em-
ployer's.

BArUMTRJSeiS.-BY A CUUPKl'lSNT IJNULISU
Protestant ; is a good operator on Wheeler It Wil-

sou's and otber maoaiuas, or would like to travel with
a lad.y golngto Europeu Caii or address Seamstress,
Ho.- 161 West 27th st.

EAMSTRESS.—BY A RttSPECTABLE YOUNG
German girl in an American family; no ot^eotlons

to take care of a child ; best City reference. Call at
Ho. 225 Bast 46tb st , third floor, frout.

EAMSTRESS.—COMPETENT ; UNDERSTANDS
dress-making and children's clothes ; Infants' outfits

a speoialty. CaU or address Dress-maker, No. 145 East
22dst

SEAMSTRESS, dec—BY A YOUNG WOMAN AS
seamstress; will assist with chamber-work; good

City reference. CaU at No. 2'J8 7th av.

EAMSTRESS. dec-BY A PROTESTA.VT YOUNG
woman as seamstress, and would mind g.own chU-

diea. Cull for twordays at No. 230 East Idih st.

AITRESS.—BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
woman au first-class waitress in a private board-

ing-house, or to wait on private table; understands all
kiuds of salads ; has good City relerence. CaU lor two
days at No. 236 West 27th st.. Room No. 13.

-VltrAITRESS. — THOROUGHLY UNDEllSTANDS
T 1 her business, ana can refer to best families in

the City. CaU or address for two days 17 East 48th at

AITRESS.—BY A COMl'ETK.NT PUOTKSTANT
gin as waitress in a private family ; best City ref-

creoce. Call at No. 223 West 35th st. ^
WAITRKSS.—BY A RESPECTABLE UIKL AS

waitress ur chamber-mitirt; eight years' City rel-
erence. Call at No. 462 7th av., corner 35tb st

XltrASHlNU.-BY A RESPECTABLE VOL'NU WOM-
~T an a few gentlemen's or tamilies' washing, or
would go dut by the day; reference first class. Cull
or address for one week ai, No. 65^ 2d av., between
S5th aud 36th sts.. Room No. 7.

ASHING.—BT A RESPECTABLE GKRUAN, A
firtt-clasa laundress, gentlemen's or family's at her

holme. Address Mrs. Brener, No. 443 West oOtb st.;
ring three times.

WASHING—BY A COLORED LAUNDRESS, TUli
wosbing or some first-class families ami ladles

or gentlemen. Call at No. 109 West U9th st, between
6 lb av. and Broiiaway.

ASHING. — BY A RESt'ECTABLE WOMAN.
wasUiug at her own house, or would go out by

the day washing or house-cleaning. Apply at Nu. 4U0
West 54th St.

ASHING.-HY A GOOD L.^UNDrtESS TO GO
out by the aa.y and take in waahiug ; can do all

kinds of flaeryi City reference. Call at No. 211 East
19th St., rear.

"\\T-*'***'^*S

—

^^ ^ COMPBTBNT LAUNDRESS,
TT to take in family washing; 75 cents per dozen;

best reference. Call or addiess Mrs. C. (juiuu, No. 34u
Bast 3Sd St., up stairs, baolc room.

MAI.Es.

COACHMAN^NO GROOM.—BY A SINGLK
inau; understands gardening; can milk,atteud fur-

nace, aud make himself generally useful ; terms mod-
erate ; four years' best reference. Address Coachman
Box No. 216 'timtt Office.

OACUiUAN. — bY A GKNTLBUAH FOR HIS
coadunani Is a single, sober, trnstwortby, oompe-

tant man, and oarefal citjrOrlTer. CaU at aMtess toe
1 twa d«ys M. «.. 119. uli Kut 2iM st.

•«»"•• ««
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^SITUATIONS WANTED.
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/^ioachman^'an'd^groo.ii.-by a single
V.-'iuan; thDrouaibly understands \\\i Imsinpsi; has
lived with soma ot the b^st familled. bynvhum he can
be highly recommended tor integrity, solinetv, and
bonestv; four years with lato employer. Address B. J.,

Box No. 309 TIMES UPTOWN OFFICE, Ho. 1,257
BROADWAY.

C10ACHMaNAN0GR«MIM.-BV ACOMi-ETENT
vslugle mau, having a tlrst-class kni>wled'.ie nt his

business; eiperiruced gnioui: careful City driver;
willing aud oblii;iug ; highly recomuieuded by present
aud former emr.lovers lu Cil,v at i>roaedt; Citvorcouu-
try. Address T. D.. Box' No. 318 TIMES UP-TOWN
OFFICE. NO. \:lf'l BROADWAY.

C10AI;H.1IAN.—UYSTRICI'LY TK.Mi'EltATK M.VN
ywho thoroughly understands the treatiueut nf

liui'ses and cairiaifes, aud Ciin be recniumeiided by re-
spectable gentlemen tor iiitegrity. subilety. aud hoii-
osty; six years with late eiiiiiloyor. Address 1.. H..
Box 321T1.MES UP-TOWN Ol'KlCE. 1.2.".7 lUtOADWAY.

CKIACHMAN ANO GROOM.— liY A CuMPK-
'tout Protestant man; is temperate. wilUinr, ami

obliging; has seven years' City reiert'i)pe ; is leaving
on uecount of his employer turning out. Ca'ibeiteeu
by calling at Ills present emplnver's, or addreasiug J.

M. G.. No. 129 West 28th st., private stable.

OAcfa.HA.N.—BY A GER.\1AN PHOi'hSl'ANr
single mau ; IsasnTo and experienced driver ; uii-

derstauds thorouglilv the care oi horses, haruisa, and
carriages; willing to do garden work; can milk and
make himaelt useful : best reference. -Address Coach-
man, Box No. 234 Timei oflBce.

OACn MAN.-FIRST CLASS; BV A YOUNG,
siugle Englishman who Ihoroiishouly understands

his business in every capacity ; can niiiK and is com-
petent to make himstU generally usotiil; seven years'
fifst-class reterence. Address Coachman, Box No. 227
JixMt Office.

(COACHMAN.—BY A FIRST-CLASS «;oAl;I1-MAN
./and groom: careful and stylish driver; li>ua expe-

rience with the best private families ; three years'
best reference froin last eirployer; strictly temper-
ate; can milk; tend furnaces ; ^make himself usctul.
Address J. P. !•:., No. 347 Kact 33d st.

OACHMAN AND GROO.M.-3V A PRiiTEVr
ant; thoroughly understands his business, and all

branches ; willing, obliginjr, sober. hone<!t, careful
City driver, as former or Inst emplo.ver will ceitlty;
Six years' best City reference. Call or address F., at
J. B. Brewster's wareroom, r)th av. and "Jlst st

OACH.UAN ANO GROOM.—UY A OO.ViPE-
teut Protestant man; is temperate, willing, and

obliging; has 8 'veu years' City refetenco ; is leaving
on account of his employer turning out Can be see"
by calling at his present employer's, or addressing J.
M. Q., No. 129 West 28th st . private stable.

/COACHMAN AND GARDENER.-BV A SIX-
V^le Scotchman: thorouehly experiencid in the
ere of horses, clirriagea, tc; good careful driver:
can milk, and is a sood vegetable gardener; best City
refereuces. Address R. 8,, Box No. 232 Time* Office.

OACHMAN ANO GAKOIiNKR BY A SINGLE
mau ;xthorougbly experienced lu the care of horses,

carriage* 4te.; good careful driver: can milk, aud is a
good vegetab.e gardener: best City references. Ad-
dress K. a, Box No. 237 Tlmti Office.

OaCHMA.N ANO GROOM.- BY A ,bINGLE
mau, >vith nine years' best Citv references; is tem-

perate, willing, and obliging ; tborom^hly understiuds
the care of horses, carriazes, and harness. Call or ad-
di'css T. K., N0.-639 0th av., iu J. Cuff's hat store.

C^OACH.MAN AND GROO.M.—BY A FIRST-
./class single man; temperate, willing, and obliging,

aud not afraid of work : understands the proper care
of gentlemen's road horses; City and country refer-
ences. Call or address T., No. 32 WtTst 44tli st.

C10ACH.MAN.-BY A RESPECTABLE MARRIED
/man as first-class coachman, who thoroughly uuder-

stands his business ; can give the beat of City refer-
ences. Calloraddress J. B., No. 133 West oOtb st,
private stable.

OACH.VlAiN A.NO GROOM.—BY A SINGLE
young man thoroughly acquainted with horses,

cariiagea, 4tc.; good careful driver ; is a good vegeta-
ble gardener; very best nf City ami country reference.
Address J. O., Box No. 240 Tirtiea Office.

(COACHMAN.—BY A SINGLE YOU.NG MAN; TUOR-
./uughly understands the care of fine horses and car-

nages ; best references l^om insc and former employ-
ers. Call or address O. B., at J. B. Brewster's, 21st st
and 5th av.. for two days.

1
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COACHMAN OR COACHMAN AND GAR-
dooer.—In City or country, by a sober, trustworthy

married man, without incumbrance; can gire satisfac-
tory reference ; can be seen tor one week. Call or ad-
dress No. CO East 41st st, near Madison av.

OACHIWAN.—BY A COMPETENT SOBER, I.N-

dnstrious married man ; small family ; unexcep-
tionable references from present aud former emplo.yers.
Address J. Donagan. Hew-Rocheile Post Office, West-
chester County. N. Y.

COACHMAN.-BY A FRKNCHM.VN; CITY OR
country ; thoroughly tmaorstauds the care of

horses, carriages, aud harness ; four years' best City
reference from last place i honest, sober, capable,
and obliging. Address Joseph, No. 15 East 30th st

OACHMAN..—BT A RESPECTABLE PROTliST-
ant married matf* has ten years of the best of City

reference trom his last employers ; is out of employ-
ment on account of him not keeping burses. Addiess
A. J. M., No. 30 West 43d st

OACHJVIAN.—BY A YOUNG MAN WHO UNDER-
stands his business; five years' reference from

present employer. Call or address James, No. 7 West
44th st

OACHMAN BY A COLORED MAN AS COACH
man ; can give City and country references as to

bonesty. sobriety, and capability. Call or address
Wllham G., No. 132 West IStb st

COACHMAN OR ASSISTANT IN A HOTEL.—
By a young man, single; strictly temperate, sober,

and honest; not atraid oi work. Address J. R., Box
328 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO.1,257 BROADVyAY.

C10ACUMAN.—BV A ENGLISHMAN ; THOB-
/oughly understands bis business In all its branches:

twelve or fourteen years' good city references. Call
or address C. P., at Mr. SllUing's, No. 144 6th av.

OACHMAN.-BY A RESPKCTABLE MAN ; THOR-
oughly understands his business ; City or coouti v;

eight years' best Citv reference. Call or address J. ti..

No. 121 West 45th st, aU the week.

OACHMAN.-BY A RKSPECTABLE COLORED
man, thoroughly understands the care of horses,

aud well eiperleuoed in City d. iviug; good references.
Call or address Ai M.; No. 112 West 50th st

OACHMAN ANO GROOM.—BY A -YOUNG
Englishman, thoroughly understands his business ;

willing to make himself useful ; City or country ; best
City reKreuces. Appl.y to Jesse Daw. 683 Broadway.

(^OACHMAN.-BY A MARRIBL) MAN; NO IN-
ycumbrance; good City reference. Address Ho. 248

West 33d St.

OACHMAN.—BY A COMPETENT MAN; EIGHT
years' first-class City reference. Call or address J.

W., No. 39 West 44th st,

IjVAR.tlEK, '

dec BY AN ENGLISHMAN AND
wife, without iQcumbrance, ou a farm or gentle-

man's place where a house is found ; two years' refer-
ences irom last employer. CaU at No. 65 Vestry st,
near V( est

pARMBK.—BT A GKR.MAN MAN TO W0.4K ON A
farm or garden ; understands the care of horses;

can milk. &o.; reference.-*; wages no otiject. Address
L. . Box Ho. 230 Timta Office.

FIREMAN OR PORTER.—BT A YOUNG MAN
(single) in a private family or hotel ; best of ref-

erences. Call or address J. Qulndan. Box Ho. 318
TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.
OOTMAN AND USEFUIi IHAN.—BT A
young singleman; can tend furnace, shovel suow,

clean shoes, Jtc; has excellent City reierences. Ad-
dress L M., Box No. 3l'J TIMJiS UP-TOWN OFFICE,
NO. 1,-257 BROADWAY.

Att»ENKR.-BY A 8C0TCUMAN, MARRIKD
;

is experienced in irrowing fruits, flowers, veijeta-
bles, &C., under glass; flowers, fruits, and vegetables
out of doors; and all tniuEs in eeneral appertaining to
the management of a first-class place ; distance no
object; twelve .years with last emplover. Address J.

T.. care of W. C. Wilson, No. 45 West 14th st,or Young
U. Ulliot, No. 12 Cortlandt st.

AKDENEll, OR GARDENER AND COACH-
man.—Bv a handy, usefiil Protestant man ; is a good

gardener; understands the care of horses, cow^s, &c.;
rood reference. Address Gardener, Box No. 235 Timt*
Office.

GARDENER.-BY A SINGLE MAN; HAS FIRST-
class references from last employers ; is sober and

Steady, and will be found willing and obliging, and not
afraid of work; would take care of a horse it reqtUrcd.
Address Gardener, Box No. 237 Timtt Office.

GARDENER, dec—BY A FIRST-CLASS PROT-
estant farmer and gardener; would t^ike charge

ot a gentleman's place ; see his twenty-one years'
testimonials. Address for one week. Wm. M. Penney,
Flushing (Long Island) Post Office.

GARDENER A.NO FI..ORIST.-BY A MAR-
ned Gorman; small family; understands the care

of green-houses, graperies, the cultivation of fruits,
flowerp. and vegetables; firBl-class references. Ad-
dress W. H., care of James Fleming, No. 67 Nassau st.

ARDENER OR COACH.MAIV.—BY A SINGLE
man, who is a good gardener and a careful driver;

either City or country; Dest ot reference. Call or ad-
dress D. O.. at Allied BridKemau's. No. 870 Broadway.

AROENER.-BY A YOUNG MAN ON A (JKNTLE-
man's place or with n florist: understands the

trade. Address M., Box No. 2U5 TIMES UP-TOWN OF-
FICE. NO. 1.257 BROADWAY.

ROO.M— BY A RliSI'ECTAIiLK YOUNG MAN,
Protestant, as groom; thoroughly uaderstands the

caio of road hordes ; beat of rei'ererico'j from present
employer. Call on or address J. McM., No. 137 West
17th St

SKEL'L MAN.— BY A STEADY. ACTIVE. SINGLE
man iu hotel or jauilur; tborougbly understands

paiutiug aud kuUomiuiug; williug to make himself
usolul; moderate wages; good City reference. Ad-
dress B. S., No. 204 Kast 31st St.

USEFUL MAN, «Stc BY A SINGLK COLORKD
young man ; is a good coachman and groom , will

make hiniseU general. y useful ; is willing and obiigiug

;

best refereuces. 'Address W. C, BoXNo. 271 TlMKo
UPTOWN OKFit'E, NO. 1.257 BROADWAY'.

WTAITER.-BY A FIRST-CLASS WAll'ER-MAN,
TT who has lived lu the best I'aiullles : cau produce

first-class testimonials as regMrds capacity, honesty,
and sobriety ; tUoroui;hlv uuderstand-t his duties. Ad-
dress for two days J. H., Box No. 318 TIMES UP-TOWN
OFFICE, NU. 1,257 BROADWAY.

AITEB.—IN eUlV'ATE FA'ttlLY, BY A MNOLE
man; has lived urivate in the old country, also

lu this couutry; underAtauds his busiuess. and can
bring reference. Addre?a .U. .1. R., Box No. 259 TlMiiS
UPTOWN OFFICE, NO. 1.257 BROADWAY.

VVAlTliK.-BY A CDliORbD .MAN AS WAITER
TT for a ttr.-st-class family; can give good references.

Calmer aildress Stevens. .No. 163 VVest 24tn st.

wmiv AITER.—BIT A COLOR D MAN IN A PRIVATE
Tt family; has relerence. Addieas J., Box No. 322
TIMES UP TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

WAlTJKR.—UY A YOUNG MAN AS THOROUGH,
fiist-clasj, private waiter; City reference. Ad-

dross Walter, No. 48 bleecker st.

AITER.-BY A FIRST-CLASS CoTtlRED .WAIT-
er ln,» prirate family or bote'. ; the l-o»t of refcr-

encos. Apply for ihreo days at -So. 151 West 24tu st.

WAITER.—BY A YOU.SG MAN .AS WAITER l.N A
, flrst-olass private family; bAt City referenoe.

Addiess Vo. 148 Wast Viva. m. T '

SITUATIONSJVANTED.
MAL.KS.

ATITAITEK.—BV A FlItST-GLAS-! KKENCH WAITKR
*Tiu a private f»inilv nr ooa:(ling bouse ; will go
home at night. Address O. W.. No. l.')l) West .lOlh »t.

AlTEIi.- av A STRICTLY SOIiKR SINGLK
mau 111 a privatn fnniilv; two years in last place.

Address Peirce, No. 61 South Wasliin^jton place.

INTELLIGENCE^ OFFICES^
AT MOKISON'S,

First-class, oldest, and only reliable office,

corner lltlist. and (itii av..

liest servants lor every capacity.

T JAfttClN'S FRE.NCIl BUKiiAU, N!l. t;i)2

tJtb av.. can be obtained French uuraea and niaid?*:

first-class Irish girls for all capacities, between 35th
and 36th tt.s.

/^lOOK — CHA.VIUEU..'>iAII>, &o. - BV TWO
V^younsi Kuglisli girls, as couk, chimber maid ani
wailross; both excellent lauuilrei-aes ; al.-.o an Kii^'lish

parlor main; t itv reference. Apply at Eni^lish Agency,
No. 402 4tli nv.

HMMi.— BY A RKSPKCl'ABLE SWKiHSll Wo.MAN
.'as cook in a iirivaie family ; underBtand.s her busi-

ness thoroughly; best lolereuces. CaU at bweUish
Servants' Ageiiev, -"^o. 203 Eist 37^li St.

C100K.—bV A NORWElilAV Pl{uTr,.><TA.\T COOK:
/iind.rsiauds milk aud nuttiT. Call at Mrs. Reynold's

Protestant Agency, No. 4'J.I 4tli av.

CAARROLI.>.-> AtlKNCV FOR GOOD FcMALK
^domestics, No. b.'>T tlth av.,8eoiind door above 63d

St.: terms. .'Bl for four nioiif 1ih to einployerB.

.M I'M)VERS CA.N GEP TIIK BKST OF
colored servants, male and female, lot any capaci-

ty, at S1.MJI.V Select Aaency, 543 tith av., neat 33d st

AlTKE.S.s — BY A FlRST-CLA.sS K.^GMSII
Protestant waitress and chamtwr-niaid. Apply at

Mrs. Reynold's Protestant Agency, No. 4'J3 4th av.

_HELP WANTED.
BOV VVANTKD—ABOUT Sl.XTEKN. BRIGHT AND

'iiouest, ^vlio lives with his pareuts, ana who i au
furuish good reference; must writto a nice plain baud;
wages $3 per week. Addiess, iu owu writins, BOY
WANTED, Box No. 3,9i5 Po.tt Office.

ANTEU.—A HROIKSTANT COOK : MUST
thoroughly understand cooking and assist with

•washing and irouing. None need apply but with good
rejereneo at No. 65 West 53d st ou "Thutsday from 9
till 1 o'clock.

"VirANTKO—A COOK, A YOUNG AND CIVIL GER-
T T man woman, who i8 a clean cook and will assist lu

the family washii;g; good refereueo required. .Ajjply
during the forenoon at 297 Madison .av.. corner 4j8t st.

WTjINTED-A FIRST-CLASS WAITER FOR A
TT private family. Apply between lu and 12 at No.
17 West 57th st.; City rciereucQS required.

WANTED-A COMPETKNT NUltSE ANO GOOD
, seamstress; must have good Citv references

from last place. Call, from 10 to 12. at No. 64 5th av.

HO'i'ESTAN'r COOK. WANTED—TO AsSI.^T
in wastiiug and ironing. Apply between 9 and 12

ftc No. 416 West 2 »th st

YOUNG MEN WANTED TO L,EAU.*T11E
retail dry goods business. LoBU U TAYLOtt,

Grand and chryatie sts.

_ ___M£SICAL^
REMOVAL-200 PIANOS AND ORGANS
nt MA.N LFAC I'lJREUS prices. The ^<ub«erib-
ers will sell tbeir Entire Stnclc of Pianos and
Oi'srans, uctv and second hand, sheet miii^ic,
music books, ami merchandise at very ueai'cost
prices for cash previani4<u remava.1 lo ibciruetv
Btore. NO. 40 EASI' 14tU ST., UNION
S<(UARB, OCT. 1. Monthly Installments re-
ceived. I'iauos and Ortrans to let. Jllnstraieil
('ntnlogucs .Uailed. Agents Wanted. Speclu.!
indacemcnts to THE TRADE. HORACE
WATERS dc SONS, Manufacturers and Deal-
ers. No. 4S1 Broadway, N. V.

X>lIII^AORI.l'HIA EXHlBITIOiN.

CROSSE & JILACKWELL'S
PURE PICKLES LS MALT VINEGAR,

RICH SAUCES for FISH. MEAT, and GAME,

POTTED MEATS AND PISH,

GENUINE MUSTARD,

SUPERIOR MALT VINEGAR,
J.
JAMS. JELlilES, MAR.MALAUES.

ana other table delioacies are displayed lu th» .Agri-

cultural Hall, where inspection is invited, aud are sold
by all dealers In first-class groceries in the United
States and Canada. Every genuine article is labeled

CKOSSE & BLACKVVELL,
Purveyors to the Queen, Hoho square, London.

rj^HE T<»LL GATIC.-PRlZli f ICTURE FREE I—
X An ingenious gem I fifty objects to find. Address,
with stamp, K. C. ABBiiY, Buffalo, N. V.

2~^^3IiffiETINGS^
AMERICAN INSTITUTE. —THE REGULAR

meetin<; of the Polytechnic Association will be re-

sumed THIS (Thursday) EVENING, at 7:30 o'clock, iu
Room No. 24 Cooper Union. All interested in scientific
progress are invited to attend. Admission free.

.1. V. C. SMITH, Chairman.
John W. Suttow. Secretiiry.

PROPOSALS.
BOARD OF EDUCATION.

Sealed proposals will be received by the School
Trustees of the Twenc.T-tblrd Ward, at the hall of the
Board of Kducatioo, coruer of Grand and him sts.,

until 9:30 o'clock A. M. on WED NESDAYfSept. 20.i8l76,

lor repairs to fumituro aud lor new furniture tor
Grammar School No. 60, aud for the new school build-

ing ou courtlandt av. <

Sealed proposals will also be received at the same
time and place for steam boating apparatus tor tne
new building ou Courtlandt av.
Plans and specifications may be seen at the office of

the Superinteudeut ul School Buildlugs, No. 146 Grand
st, third floor.

"Two responsible and approved sureties,- residents of
this City, will be required from the successful bidder.

'The (arty submitting a proposal and the parties pro-

posing to berome b reties, niui<t each write his name
and place of residence ou said pi-opusal.

The Trustees reserve the rignt to r^ect any or all of
the proposals submitted.

NATHAN S. KING, M. D„
WILLIAM HOGG,
ALONZO CARR,
JOHN L. BURNETT,
GEORGE C. MANNER.

Board of School Trustees. 'IVenty-third Ward.
Dated Nbw-York, Sept 6, 1876.

__BTOINESS^CHA£OEa__
^T^APITAL WANTKO.

In a business of furnishing the public dally with au
article constantly used by every person at a less price

and a better quality than now obtainable
;

profits

thirty-five per ceut. Parties with from *1,000 to
$50 iiOO, please address M. M. B.. Hew-York Post Office

Box N o. 2,100.

OR SALE.-GROCERY sTORI'.—BUTTbR AND
niillc a specialty ; L'ood locality aud a good chance

to ono who understands the nusiness; small stock;
rent low; also rooms to l.t over store. Inquire ou
premises, No. 2,252 3d av., between 122dand 123d sts.

ANTKD—A PAKTNE.R TO GIVE EXTKNalON
to a lucrative patent, with caplt.il ijjj.OOO to

$10,000. Address H. B., Na 327 West 15th st Hturs
9 to '2.

Al'KR.SON WITH GOOD REFEKENCKS
and a few hundred dollirs to foln iu tlio manufac-

ture of a patented household article tor supply of trade.

Address tor two day%, J. M. S. , Box No. 108 Times Oftice.

^JiVmES,JLIQUORS, &C.
PHILIP A.SCHENaAC'H,
ORIKNTAL WINK VALLT.

Agent tor St. Helena aud N.ipa Valley

California Wines, Braudios, aud Cnampagnes.
Bouth-west corner Bowery aud (irand st.. New- York,

Under tlie Oriental Baui.

MILITARY.
TAILORS WANTED.

To enlist, for assignment lo companies and regiments
in the United States Army, ninety-seven (97) tailors.

Apply at Wo. 100 Walker at., New-Vorii City, or No.
2i8 vV'est Pratt St., Baltimore, Md.
Sept. 1, 1876.

RELIGLOUS^NOTICES.
MISS^ libTl'H O'GOR.WAN THE CONVERTED

nun. will lecture in the Churcli of Our Saviour,
near 3ath st., 3d av.. ou Tuursday evening, Sept. 14,

1876, at 7:30. bubjeet: "aow and Why She Es-
caped from the Convent."

TEACHERS;
MKS. MITCHELL (DIPLOUEE) OFFElfS FRKK

of charge, her list of competent and weli-reeom-
mended gentlemen and l:idy teach, ra, rciident or visit-

ing guveriiessea and tutors of all nationalities. lu.or-

mation given of good aeliools, profe-sors ot lauguag.s,
music, and all edueatioual branches. -Mrs. Mlreiiell

has permission to refer to tiie most prominent Bchoola
and families. TeacUeis' Bureau. .No 07 West 3r>tli st.

ISITING GOVKitNr,S.-«.-AN KNGLlill LADY
desires an eugageuieut; her acquirements are

Engllbb, tuorougiily ; Proncb and music ; iho liisriieat

references given trom New-Yorlt f.iiuilie8. Address
G. B., Box No. 29J n.-ilES .UP-l'OWN OFFICE, NO.
1,267 BROADWAY.

CCLASSES ANO PiMVATK SCHOLARS
y'thorouglil.v tnuglit iu Kreudi and Oeriuau by aPio-

fei-sor haviiitf had eight years' ciuericnce; beat
references. Address J. .A.. Box .N'o. 25a 'IIMES UP-
TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BKOADIVAY.

PANISIl ('L.•VS^SKS, l<'itEK Ot*' C'U-\RGK,
at the Evening IIli:b Senool 13tb St., uo.ii Otii

uv.; beginning to register loi ndmmsiuu on Sept. 18,
aud opens Oct. 2. Piivate lesdoua at tlie residence' of
Prot A. Dli TORNOS, N'o. 1)24 Otiiav.

VOUNG GENTLEMAN OE t!l LTURE AND
experience will give lessons in .a private family iu

English, Latin, and mathematics; highest refeicnces.
AddresaDARTMoOTII, Box No. 118 I-iniM Ofllee.

N KNGLISH VISITING GOVERN KS."S Dli-

aires an enga;reiiii'nt; speaks French and German
llunutiy; gooil niusician: hljhest rclerenoes. AU-

• dress Miss UEOTOK, No. 67 Wont 3,->tn st

LESSON?* I.N GEIt.TJAN HY A VOL.VG LADY
from North of Qeiiuany, ol flv.) yeava' oxpeiienca

;

bo cents a lesson. .Ad.hosa ICEIli., 70 West 3Uth st.

rpEACHERS* AGENCY, NO. 1.707 CHKST.YUT
X(t Philadelphia.—Scboo.s supplied with teachers;
no ohuTgai aitiiAtions urtjuarad lor teaolma.

^'™52H.9S!
Miss Haines and Mile, cle Janon

respectfully annoxince that they will

continnCf under skillful teachers,

their exjyerinient of a Kindergarten,

tvitlian intermediate class for Boys

and dirls ; who will he taught in ad-

dition to read and write.

Also a class for Boys only, for

thorough elementary instruction.

All applications to he made at No.

10 Gramercy rark, for Oct. 2, lS7Ct.
I'AKEN'I'.s ANO GUAUUIANis.

THE UNIIKI) STATUS SCHOOL ASI) COLLEGE DI-
KKCTOkV, for l.S7(5, 210 pages, lustlssned, is eninpiled
expressly lor Intending school patrons, wherein nniy
be obtainrd all till- inlorinatlon relating to the better
class ol scholastic Insiiiuiions In the couutry. ne.'esaa-
ly to the bclectioii of such a ono as they may be in
feaioli ol. without the inconvenlfiuce ini Ident to tlio
usual meaiiB oi collecting 1 lie same. Complete li.st of
schools and coUeijes. Description ot location, railroad
and hotel facilities. Sic.

Map of the United States, showing the exact location
of the seho.'jls represented.
Pupil's railroad expen.so from home to the school se-

lected v.ill be paid by this bureau.
Mailed free to parents aud others having children to

educate upon receipt of postage (9 cents.) At the of-
fice, tree. To others not wishing it for tho uurpose
suted, oU cents. T. COTHSWoRTH P;NCK.S;EY'.

National School Bureau,
corner Broariwav and 14th St., New-York.

MOUNT PLE)\SANT MILITARY ACADEMY,
A SELECT BOA';DI.V(i-.>OHaOL FOR BOYS,

AT SING SING, ON HUDSON, N. Y.
1'ho course of instruction embraces the foUowlnn

departments: i^lasaieul, Modem Languages. Ele-
mentary, Mathematical, Knwlish .Siudica, aitJ Natural
Science. Classes are also formeol in .Music. Drawing,
lenelng. and Kloouti >ii. A thoroufrhly organized Mili-
tary L^upartmeiit. Ridinj; School, with weil-tralued
Horses, OymnaBluni, ice. Will reopen Tuesday, Sept. 19.

BKN.rA.MIN (i. ALLEN. Prigcipals.

MOUNT WASHI.NGTO.N
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,

No. 40 WASHlNGrON SQUARE. NEW-YORK CITY,

GEO. W. CLARKE, Ph. D., Principal.

Prepares pupils of all astos for baiiness or coU?g3,

and opens its thirty-fourth year Sept. 13. Circulars

at book stores and at t'ne Institute.

LLE. R<»STAN'S V
UOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG

LADIES,
NO. 1 EA<<T 41f;T ST., CORNF.R 5TH AV.,

will n-opeu WEDNESDAY. Sept. 27.
A tliorou^jn English course, superior advantases for

the acquisition of modiru languages, with all tlie
comfoi ta of a delightful home, are some of the advan-
tages ofl'-roil.

Musical department under the direction of Profs.
S. b. MILLS and U. LAUitKST.

ANTHON GKAM.VIAR SCHOOL,
No. 252 Madison av..

Between 38th and 39th sts.,
Keopcns

MONDAY, SEPT. 11.
School hours. 9:30 A. .M. to 2:30 P. M.

Tho rates of tuition have been reduced.
1'he Principal will be at tHe school on and after Sept.

4*at 9 A. .M.

WELLS COLLEGE FOK VOUNG LADIES,
AURORA. CAYUGA LARE, N. V.

Full Collegiate Cours:;; location UDSurpagied fi'r

beauty and healthtulness: village is distinguished for
refinement; thRt^oileiio is a home where parents may
with eotire confidence intrust their daughters. Term
commences Sapt 13. 1876. Semi for catalogue.

«ev. KDWaED S. FlilsBKB. President

Mr. MARLBOROUGH CHURCHILU
Rev. MVTTON .VIACRV, D. D.

School lor boys. Preparation for CoHe»e, Scientific
Schoois. or busiuess. Term begins Sept 19, 1876.
Hours of session. 9:30—2:30. Hour for study only
(voluntary.) teachers present to assist, 8:3U—9:i'0.

44S .tladison ATenne. New-Vork.

MISS HAINES AND MLLE. de JANON'S
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG L.ADIES AND CHILDREN

will reopen on THURSDAY, Sept 2S, at No. 10 Gram-
ercy Park, New-iork. A punctual attendance of their
pupils is respecttuliv requested.

PORT CHESTER INSTITUTE,
POET CEESTER. WESTCHESTER COUNTY, N. T..

A BOARl'ING-SCHOOL FOR 25 BOYS.
O. « INTHROP .STARR. A. M., Prioeipal.

Surroundings very attractive- house with city ap
pointments; gas, water, kc; heated by steam

;
gym

uasium; grounds, 4 'o acres. Terras, $400 per anuiim.

MRS. MAR^ RODGEItS GKIFPITT'S
will reopen her English, French, and German day

school for young ladies and c.lildren at No. ^3 West
48th st, on Tuesday, Sept. 26. Advanced classes in
English literature and the Germau language for post
graduates and others.

OUTHJERSEV INSTITUTE, BlUDGE'rON,
.'^. J.—For both sexes: co lege preparatory; insti-

#litute, classical, and scientific courses; nuilding
brick; modern improvements; climate mild very
healthy: Instruction thorouga:beitins Sept. 6. Send
for catalogue. , , U. K. TRASK. HilncipaL

ENGLl.SH ANO CLASSlCAli SCHOOL FOR
Dove, No 100 West 43d st, corner 6!h av., C. A.

Miles, Principal. For circulars apply at the Windsor
Hotel, or address isox No. 61*.i Brattleboro, Vt. After.
Sept. 8 apply at No. 101) West 43d st., between 11 and 3.

ENNSVLVANL\ MILirARV ACADEMY,
Chester, Penn. opens Sept. 13.— Civil engineering,

the c1j.8Sic3, and Knglisti tboroaalily taught. For cir-

culars apply to O. M. BOGERl', Esq, No. I NassausU,
New-York, bi to CoL THKo. llYAl'T. President

BRO<HiLYN HEIGHTS SEMI.NARV.—THIC
Fali term of the twenty-sixth year of this board-

ing-school for young ladies will commence sept 20.

Circulars csn be bad at No. Vii Montague st. Brook
lyn, N. Y'. CHARLES E. WEST. Prinettial.

C10LLEG1ATE TRAINI.NG ."SCHOOL, NO.
yl82 5th av., .). L. HUN T, M. A., Principal, reopens

Sept. 20. All departments. Handsome location and
rooms. Best collegiate preparation. Thorough woik.
Circulars at Putnam's.

UTLAND MILITARY INSTITUTE,
Rutland. Vt Course of Siuay, preparatory for Col-

leco or Business, llealta and pbysical development
insured by trequent marches and camping in the moun-
tains. Addresa SAMUiiL H. KELLEY, Principal.

fl'^HE ML-SES GHAHAW, SUCCESSORS To'
1 the MissfS Green, will leooen their school foryounT

lailies and chUdren at No. 1 5th av., first house from
Washington square, on WEDNESDAY, Ih* 27th of Sep-
tember.

MISS.IAUUOiN'.-, YoU-VU LADlBs' KNULISK.
French and German boa.-dlng and day school .ind

kindergarien, No. 32 Vast ;fl.st st, will reopea
THURSDAY, sept. 28. Kindergarten pupils Umiled to
twenty; boaruiiiK scholars to six.

lOCESAN (BOARDIN4J.) SCHOOL FOR
BOYS, BtiADlNG. PEN.N.—The Bishop, Rector, Rev.

J. E. JOHNSON, head master; bovs fitted for busiufss,

coUeae, West Point. Annapolis, lor circulars, address
Head Master^ _^

ISS WARREN'.S SCHOOL FOR BOYS.-
SKPT. 18. Lvrie Hall. 0th av., opposite Reservoir

Park. No school in City where pupils improve more.

A^: ages,

RS. ROBERTS AND MISS WALKER'S
School for young ladies. No. 148 Madisou av., re-

op.DS fept. 25. Three young ladies will bo received

into the family, ^
HOME INSTIiUTE FOR VOUNG LADIKS

AND CttlLUHKN, TARRY rows. N. Y.—Combining
biiiue cure w^th u tliorougli course of study. Reooena
ISept. 13. Miss iL W . MCTCaLF. Principal.

IRVING INSTITUTE, TaRRVTOWN, N. Y.—A
select Boai'dlug School lor boys; reopens Sept. 12.

For circulars, address ARMAGNAC & ROWE, Pnocioals.

MR. CORNWALL'."* SCHOOL FOR BOVS,
NO. 1.207 BROADWAY.

WILL REOPiiN ON WK DNr.SD.A-Y. SEPT. 20.

APLE HALL INSTITUTE-A BOARDING
School for boys, Jamaica, Long Island; French and

Germau Without extra charge. Sept. 13.

E. VIENOT, A. M., Pnnclpal.

KOF. R<)U."*SKL'S FRANCO-A.ilERlCAN
Institute, boarding and day school for-boys, re-

opens Sept. 18. Get circular^

O.dS VVEST ia7TH ST.-THE MlSSEo JACOT
will reopen their senool lor young laules on Tues-

day. Sept. 19.

R!S. J. T. liENEDlCI'S BOARDING AND DAY
•cliool for vouug ladles and children. So. 7 East

42dst., N. Y., wul roopeu Sept. 2d. Send for circular.

leiS S. M. ROGER."?' SC'HOOL, i EXING
tou av., souih-east coiner of 37th at., will reopen

Sept. 18.

IIARUIS PATTON'S CLASs-lCAIi
• School will reopeu Wednesday. Sept. 20, at No.

1,193 Broaoway. ^^^^^^____^
KRICEUOI.O INSTIlUTlf,

Freehold, N. J. Boarding .•school lor Boys.

f Rev. A. U. CHAMBERS. PrincipaL

MISS S. D. DOREMUS REOPENS HER DAY
School for young ladlej and chiidreu, Oct 3, at No.

47 . aat 2lHt st.
'

ILLIA.U H. LE<i(ili.Tl'S SCHOOL, NO.
1,214 Broadway; thirty -sixth year begms Sept.

18. Circulars at Putuam'a

ri^HE MISSKS R»»GKRrs' K.VGlISH, AND
X French Boarding aud Da V school lor young ladies

auil children, 352 West 2Uth st , will reopen Sept. IS

JOHN fllACMULLKN'.-S SCHOOL. HO. 1214
iuoadway, reopens MONDAY, Sept. 18. Circulars

at I'utnam'a

NK\VHt)R<; (N. V.) INSTITUTE—A family School
lor boys, not burpassed as a preparatory school; 14ih

annual se.ison b-gius Sept. 12 . Siglar it Macule, twin's.

BC^INKSS COLl,EGE.—lAUV, VVILLSON U.

VV.iLvVORl'lPS, south-west corner of Union square;

increased facilities; reduced pricea.
^____

MACGkEGOR HALL.
Home and Day Schoof for voune ladies and children.

Reopens Sept. 19. Miss MARGAREl MACGREGOlt.

RS. PA«KS' BOAKDING SCHOOl- FOR
young ladies, New-Brunswick. N. J., reopeus Sept.

•zo. Tweve family pupils admitted- ^___
LKXANOER INSTITUTE. -A MILITARY
Koaiding School. White Plains, N. Y. Principal, O.

If. WILLIS Ph. D^

TVOIIWICH Uulversitv, Scientific aud Military
11 School. NorCQfield. Vt. Add. Pi\)i CH.ARLES OoLt.

rEI .sJiV citv.—H.4WBROUCK INSTIIUTE, 109
I Graud St. Select school tor hoys. RLO,>cn» .Sept. lli.

i^lOOK'S Collegiate Instltuto for Young Ladies, Po*- Tr|
l_/keepaie. N.Y., beeinsaept. 12. GEO. W. C:oOK,Ph. ft XJ

OLDEN HILL SE.MISABY FOR YOUAQ Tif"
iBtUaa ^rldgsvoxt, Cous. lUss BMUiY NBUOd. J. XU.i

INSTRXJOTION.

M. W. LYON'S
CoUecjiate Institute,
NO. 5 EAST 22D ST.. CORNER OF BROADWAY.
OPENS SEPT, 18, TWRNTk-FIRST YEAR.

Steadfast patrons are a fair tost of a school. Well
know names of last year patrons follow. Prefixed
numbers show the year* of patrona^re:
12—Henry M. Alexander, 9—Benjaraln Curtis •

12—Henry Day, 9—ralvm K. Knox,
10—John Brooks, 8—Jaine*B- Adriance.
O-Ih-. Ed. G. Bartlett 7-Orson D. Munn.

se\::veral have bad sons lifted for college.

MMf. O. I>A SILVA
AND

3IRS. ALEX. BRADFORD'-*
(formo;-lv Vlrs. OgifEn Iloffnan' i) E'lglisb Frone'n. and
German boarlinir and day scho.illor yoiinglidies and
eliildren, wjth callsttienics. No. l7 VVest 38th St.. New-
York. Iteop-ns .-^opt. 2.'>. Appiicatioiis m^y tw made
bv letter or personally, as above. '

INSTRUCTION.

Cliarlicr litstitute for Young liadies.

No. 167 .Hndieon av.. New- Vork,
Will reopen .-^ept 20. A few boarders will be taken.
Pupils prepared fir the Harvard Examin:itions lor
WomeUj Circulars cau be had on application or
Bt Putnam's. -Mile. SOPHIE LKNZ and Prot M. J..
DRKNNAN. Principils. f

THE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL.
(t'ounded A. D. 1820.)

No. 79 We'st 52d st. corner 6th av.
tl.ate No. 101, VVest 14th St.)

REV. HKNRY B. CllAPIN. Pn, U., Principal.
Boys carefully jirepared for college or business K

well-graded primary deoarlmoit. Tha fl<ty--eventh
school year will begin Sept. 18, 1876. Call or seud
for eirculnr.

.tlLLfO. 'lAROlVEL,
No. 25 WEST 4r,TU ST.,

NKW-YORK,
Reopens ber French, English, and Germin Boarding
and Day Senool for youu<r ladles ami children Sept 21.
Circulars and refeieine-i sent on app.icatlon.
Krench spoken fluently in one ye :ir.

latin, drawing, singlT/, p,ist"l. water color, needle-
work, tc, lucluiled in the tuition.

MI.-^N t't».yi.«STOCK,

Nos. 33 and 34 West 40th at.,

FACING RESKRVOia PAkK.
En^ilish, French, and Oerm%n

Boarding nnit Day School Reopens ^ept 27.
BOARDING PUPILS LIMITED TO SIXTEEN.

KINDERGARTKN IN CHARGE OF
Ml??S I.KONOWKNi-i.

MISS SPRING'S
English and PrenchDav-V''heolter^"fin"I''v4'es and Chil
drcii. No. 121 East 30th st , near I'ari: av., will reopen
THURSDAY, Sept. 21. A separate denarfmeut for little
girls and bovs, to which special attention is given.
For circulars apply at hirtise. Miss Spring can be seen
aftersept. 15 from 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.

r^HAKLIKR INSTITUTE, <-;B.NTR.AL PARK,
^^ New-York City, for boys and young gentlemen of

Ecven to twenty years. Boarding aud Day Sehool,

College, Business, West Point, and Scientific Schools.

French, German, and Spanish carefully taught and
spoken. Buiding ucw. the best of Its kind. 22d year
begins .Sept. 18. Prof. ELI K CHARLIER, Director.

RIENDS SK.YIINARY FOR BOYS ANI»
girls, Rutherford pla<;e nutt East 16th st. will

reopen ninth month, 12th, 1376. under the charge of
IJESJAMIS SMITH, A. M. Those who desire to eonfer
with the Princioal will find him at tne Seminary daily,
on and after 29tn inst, between the hours of 8:30 and
11A.M. Circulars may be ha I at the Seminary, also
at Willetsi Co., No. 303 Pearl sL, and Josiah Macy, Jr.,
No. 80 Beaver st.

RS. SYLVAN! S REED'.S BOARDING AND
DAY SCHOOL FOR Y'OUNG LADIKS. N03- 6 AND 8

EA»T 53D SI.. NEW-YORK.-Reopens Oct. 1; French
and German pr.ictically taught; carefal training !n
primary ana preoiratory I'epnrtments; coIleEiata
course of study meets all ilera.inds for higher educa-
tion of women; arrangemeuts for bo il'h and comfort
on a generous scale; a successful kindergartea con-
nected with the school.

4 MERICAN SCHOOL INSTITUTE, ESTAB-
iVUshed is.'jo.—Indorsed bv highest, educational and
business authorities: supplies ftrailies au'l schools
with teachers of known capacity and character no
favoritism, no ' guess work;" each teacher must rely
on merit alone; information ot best schools free to
parents. J. W. SCHERMERHOiiN, A. M., Actuary, Na
14 Bond St. New-York.

KANVlLLEMlLITARVA^\4 0E.tlY—THIE-
ty miles from Saratoga, i^. T., for twenty-six years

in Stamfor i, Copii. Removed for better qua rterl su-
perb buildings, Bteam heat, in ev. ry room; fifteen
acres; no tempations; true Christian culture for
boys preparing tor coilece. busiue-,8, or West Poiot.
Address *VlLLCOX St FLINT, Principals, North Gran-
ville, N. Y.

C10LUMBIA COLLKGE.-SCiloLAsri ; EXBit-
/cises will be resumed In this institution on MON-

DAY. Oct 2. Rxaniiuations for admission will com-
mence ou WEDNESDAY. Sept 27, at 9:3v) o'clock A. M.,
nt the college in East 49th st, between Madison and
4tl/ ays. Students of the regular classes having con-
ditions to fultlU, will pre»ent themselves on raday.
Sept 29, at the same hour.

F. A. P. BARNARD LL. D.. President

SCHOOL OK MI.NES. COLU.MBIA COLLEGK.
—Lectures will recommence in this school on MON-

DAY, Oct '/. Candidates for admission are requested
to present themselves at the schoo!, on the Columbia
College grounds, between Madison ana 4th avs., on
East 49th st, on Friday, Sept 29, at 9:30 o'clock A. M.

F. A. P. BARNARD, LL. D., President.

(^IVILANU MKCHANICAL ENGINEERING
JhTTmi RKNSSELAEK POLY lECHNIC INSTITUTE,

TROY. N. Y.—Instruction very practical Advaatagi^s
unsurpassed in this country. Gradu'ites obtain excel-
lent positions Reopens Sept. 14. For the Aunuil Reg-
isi'*r, coiitatnine improved course of study and full par-
ticijlars address I'rof. iHARLKS DROW.VE. Director.

C10TTAGE SEIIINARY FOR YOUNG LADIES,
J Pottstown, Montgomery (''ouDtv, Peun.—The

TVVli.N'TY-SliViiNTH annual oession opens oa THURS-
DAY, Sept 14, 1876. A home school, limited in num-
ber; situated on Philadelphia and Reading tiftUroad,

forty miles from Philadelphi-u For catalogues ap-
ply to GKO. G. BUTLKR, A. M., Principal
"

ST. JOHN'S SCHOOL.
BOARDING AND DAY SCilOOfi

For Young ladiks anu children.
Rer. THEODORE IRVING, LL. D., Rector,

>*o. Zl West 33d 8U
ALTC3IN TERM BEGINS

WEDNE.'^DAV. SEI'T. 27, 1 876.

A CLASS FOR BOVS.—THE DESIGN OF THIS
class IS td thoroughly prepare boys for our best

colleges: number ot pupils limited to twelve. ,

References: President Eliot, of Harvard Untversity;
Theodore Roosevelt, Esq.. aud William H. Osborn, bsq..

New-York City. Class opens Sept 26. Forcirculais
apply oa Mimdays. W ednesdivs. and Fridays to
ARTHUR H. CUTLKR. No. 713 6th av.

PACRARD'.o BUSINESS COLLEGE—RilOPKN.
IXG.—This institution will reopen for tlie year on

iiONliAY', Sent. 4. speeial rates ftir tuition as estab-
lished in May will be HttftinablB during Aueust. Mr.
Packard will be nt his oflace from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. the
last two weeks before beot 4. Call or send forcii-

ouiar. S. S. P.iCKiRO. Na 805 Broadway.

PREPARATOltV SCIJSNTIKIC SCfclOOA.,

No. 1,267 Broadway. Fifth year begins Sept. 25,

for Schi'ols of Science, technology. Mines, Architeo-

ture. Pupils aiied seven to twenty. Seven enter col-

lege this vear. A. COLIN, M. K,
Late Knprineer Corps, U. S. N., and Prof, at Naval'Aoa'y.

EARNEST TEACHING. _COMMON SENSE MANAGEMENT.
YOS'KERl MlLiTARY INSTIXUTK.
A BOARDING-SCHOOL FOB BOYS.

BENJAMIN MASON,
Bos No. 564, Yonkers. N. T.

/^^OLLEGIATEINSTITUTE, NisWTON, SUSShX
l_/COUNTY, N. J., S. S. .Vi'EVE.S'S. PRINCIPAL.—A thor-

ough tirst-class school for $2mJ u vear. Refer to A.

Nelson. No. 295 Pearl st, New-York, David Eipley,

Newark, N. J. Order catalogue.

MRS. FREOE«ICK JONSON
and

MISS AGNES L. JONES
will reopen tbeir English, French, a. id German Board-
ine and Dnv School fOr young lacies aud children at

No. 13 East 31st 8t., on THURSDAY', Pept 28.

UNIVERSITY OF THE CITV OF NEW-
YORK, VV.4SH1NGTON SQUaRK.—The depaitmeuti

oi arts and science open WtuNESUAY, Sept. 20. Can-

didates will be examined TUESDAY, sept 19, at 9:30

A. M. HOWARD CROSBY. Chancellor.

EARSARGE SCHOOL FOR Boy*,
SAUGERTIES. N. Y.—Tne sehool reopens Sept. 14.

For further information address,
KHCDRKIUK THOMPSON. Principal.

|,«i.«< BULRLEV'S BOARDING .AND DAY
school for young ladles, Tarrytovn, on the Hudson.

will reopea Wednesday, Sept. 13. Address by letter

until sept. 1^ ^

C
-(HESTER ValLI.Y ACADi;.VIY—A Boanling School

./for boys. Powningtou. Pa.; limited in number; boys

hive home comforts aud careful training; easy ot access;

4^200 to H;260 a year. F. DONLEAV i LoN G. A. M., Prlu.

ISSES CLAKK.50N &. BUSH'S BOARDING AND
Day sciiool for youna; ladies and children, Blizi-

btth, N. J., reopens sept. 21; young ladies prepared for

Vassar College. For circulars address the Principals.

RS. WILLI A.»1ES' KNeiLISU AND PRKNCH
boarding and day s.-hool for young ladies and chil-

dren, No 26 West 39th st., wiU reopen on THURS-
DAY, Sept . 28.

ISS WH1TCI>.»IH''<* FRENCH A.NO ENG-,

lisb Boarding and Day School for young ladies. No.

82 Pierreiiout st., Brooklyn Heights, reopens Sept 20,

1876. Aduress as above tbr citcul.r.

MISS B\LL«>\V>.'9 ENGLISH AND FRUNCH v

school for Young Ladles aud Children, No. 24 East

22d St., yvill reopeu on Weilnesday. Sept. 27.

n^HE .MlSSe.S MARSHALL'S SCHOOL FOB
X youug ladies aud children. No. 250 West 3Bth su,

will be reopened ou MON D.Ai, Sept 18.

u. MOELLER'S GEK.MA.N-AMEKICAN
• Institute, No. 836 West 29tUst., will reopen Sept.

b. Send for circulars.

CLASS FOR VOUNG GK TLEMiiN AND
privat.: lustructiou. Apply to THOS. K. ASH, Ho.

103 VVest 40th St., trom 9 to 12. after Sept 25.

ARLEM.-KINUERGARTEN, NO 24 WEST
125tii st , tho Misses HMULLBB will re-open their

school Sept. 13.

OT. JtHlN'S SCH«*<)L, FOR BOYS, SINO
OSING, N. Y. : Rev. J. BRECKENKIDGE GIBSO.-J, D. D.,

Hector.—The next year will begin Sepr. 12.

M ISS F. B. PRIEST'S SCHOOL, NO. 229
East 19th St., will reopen MONDAY. Sept. 25.

MISS 4JIUBONS' SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
No. Ill West 44th St., reopens Sept. 20.

I H. .MORSE'.'S SCHOOL, 1,267 BROADWAY,
I •reopens Scot. 25: prepares'lor Harvard, Yale, 4tc.

n^HE MISSES HUBBARD'S SCHOOL, NO.
JL 30 East 23th st., will reoneu Sept, 20. =

5f
ORRISTOVVN (N, J.) BOAEUING SCHOOL
for boys. Rev. S. N. llQVVItLlA A. .«., Prtatslpal.

ABNUV ONlVKRSITli SCHOOL, 25 EASI' 29TH
-It.; jjieiiarat lou for college: circulars oo application.

tRS. GRBEN'lS SCHOOL for young ladlfs and
ohildxsa vlU reopeu Seyu %i. fitt Wmi 96tb st.

iiiw,pfci,4*i<p»

COLUMBIA -
Nos. 333 and 335 4TH A V . betneeo 2lth und 23tb ate

GRAMMAR ,

113TH TEAR^ Bfc;(»I_S8_MONDAi', 8EPT. 18. 'I '

SCHOOL. ;:^: -Xl

Princinils J
^^- ^ **• »A<-"f»". A. St. LL BL '; •. -principals

J J, „ caMPbELL, A. BL •

Complete in all departments. Circulsrs st tbesiohadl
and at Pntnam't.

STEVENS HIGH SCHOOL.
~~~

River St., between 5th and 6th sts.. Hob^fccn. N. J,
French, fjermin. and druwins tadght ia sli tbit

clauses; instruction given in the elements ot oatni^l
history, of cncmistry. ana of phvsies, >>oth by Urctorss
and by teit-books; pupils titled for culie^e itiHl tut '

business.
FREE SCnoLAROillPfl.

Four free scholarships i.i the 8t«vens Institiite ol
Teeliuology open t > the eompedtioa of the gradoAts*
of the Stevens High School

TF.RM'' rkduck;^.
For firstand second classes. *100 per soonm: 1M

third class, $i5u psr annum; tuition for t«rm to PK>
portion.

Fall term begins Oct. 4.

"'?

For circulars or cabatogu^S appiv to tlie Priic'.p*!,
Pro'. KDWARD VVALlLt.

MRS. FANNV BARROW.-'AUNT KAN>V,»«
will op-^n a schoo' for little children of iKVtb sexei

< n tne ISih ot Seotetnber, nt No. 30 F.ast Sriih »t Mrs.'
Barrow will be at home fi-om 3 to ti P. H. Cirealan
sent if requested.

MISS ADELAIDE GAN.NON'.^ FitK5(CH,
English aud German Home Academy and Con^«^

varory of Music. Deer Pur< ave.. Ba'oylon, LongUland.
A I'l'-asant faa ilr scliool for vonai; latlie*. coraMn>n{
ihc- tilghest mental culture wlih superior h.imi- eoff
forts and car -lul home Ir lining, hiss Gannon ia o.sist-
ed iu the musical dep.irtraent ny Mlis Loone r.c'.j«*in
the eiidnent Enellsh pianist. Addr.'n.s MIm ADELAlbtf
GANNON. Merview Home Acsdemy. fcabvlon, L L

8. EVeilSON'S COLLEUIATK SCHOOL,
•comer 4'-'d st. and bib «v.. oi>pn«tfe heaervoii

Park, reopens Sept. 20. Primary liepartmeat &«
young boys. Eetcrs to the fo'lowin,; patrons :

Hev. Dr. Howard Crosby. Rev, PtoL R. B. MnUlu
Rev Dr. T.os. Gallsulet, Eev. riios. 8. HmUuss, -

Rev, Prot R O. Hitelicoe'f. kev. ijhas. E. Knoi.
Rev. Prot. Geo. L. Prencim, R«v. r>r. E IS. Wnitc

%

D fcA.\ COLLEGE AND CONSERVATOftY
)F MLSlc, BIXGHAMTON. N. Y.—For yonnx

ladle.s : $75 per quarter, including board. MlrUo* in
hnc'ish. Latin, Greet. Italian, (.ermau. French, piatio,
iTgau. gnitir, gymnastics, drawing, psintiiig; bwp
lessons and eiiquette :\ saecialty. Comiieocos Seflt
19. Pap.ls will meet the Prosidentat the Aktor Hv-ase.
Monday, iSept. IS.

v^ Rev. R. A. PATKRSO.n, A. .M. , PlTiirtMSt.

MKS. HEK.UANN ROt;BtiEl.fi.\>.<4 0OA(U>-
mg and Day .m hoot for~i-i.ung Isdi-a and cMlh^o:

prim iry dep rtment for boys So. 69 Fast blst St.;
thorough InEtmccion in English, Fremh. and German;
oral lessons ia the languages in Infi&Tit d«ptirtaiPDt
.Mrs UOEBBELEN wdl be home after Seou 8. Tbe
school opens Sent- 20.

M.HE. C. WEARS.
ASSpn KB BY MLLE. L. .sSB,

ENGLISH, FRENCH, AND GERMAN BOARDING AJIU
DAY SI HOOL. No. 222 MADISON AV..
FOR YOUNG LADIE- AND ( HII.D5?^S. .

will reopen WEUNiiSDAV, Si^PT. 27.

laveracr. coll,ege a.-jd H. IL fvsT.
Claverack, S. Y.—230 yeir opens Sept 11. BleTtst

dtpartments; twenty fastructors. Thwoni^ oreparv
tioii for college and basin -ss Eagliah iirxpciies a »•-
cia ty: college course with daccaltarsMo de?ree tori*
dies. Primary dep't. Rjv. .AL.l.>'2 ) FLaOK, Pti. i> . Pnjs

MLLE8. CHARBONNtERns
^

FRENCH BOARDING AND DAX SCiOjXs
for ronug ladies. No 36 East 35th sL, (formsriv K«. M
Avenue du Roule. Neuillv Pari«.) will reoo^i 6a Ws4.
nesday. Sept 27. Address m %h)Vt, nntp SmjC 8,
wbemMlle. CHARBOIf.SiKE wi'l l/s In !fpw-York.

xlIlSS .M. A. CLARK
will reopon ber school tor yonnt isdies and eliildraa
Bt No. 110 East 35th ft. Sept. 25. A DpTlcstionk, vtt-
sonaliv or or letter, Vill be received at tire sbovie piaas
from 3 to 6 P. M.

'

THE FIETH AVENUE SCHOOL FOR BUrs, <

AT Aoh. 539. .^41, AND 548 ftlR AV.,
'

RiiOPEN-; SKPT. 18.
B. A. GIBBENS, H«r»»r*,»B^,„,5^.
D.^BKACtl. Jk.. Isle, ^fWPgJptls.

ALLEN UOUVVOU'r«l'<i .liCttOUL.

Fordancing, removal to No. 6S1 Fifth sveaas. WttJ t»-

commence on Saturday, Oct 7. Private lassocn asai

be had durinir v^^aii la. .^

URRAV HILL.lN'SVtTUTE, A SC«tO«( :!

^

for boys, opens its thirteenth year Seft 18, * 111 ^'

new rooms. No. 1,279 Iir«ad««y; eatr^iace Vo. 103
West 34tb st JOat^PH D. HULU

NIVERSITYGRA.MMaR SCHOOI„»0. 1
Winttirop place, (one bloct from Nev-Yark Cm-

versity.) be;:ins its Fortietb Year tjepc 18. Clitsstesl .

commercial, and primary departof-jits.
M. M. HOBBY, B..S. LA->SITER. Print^iU.

LLE. D'ORKMIEULX AND Ml 8 %JrJ.ni,
(successors to Mies Hiusdale.)—Frencn aad Kng-

libli Boardiugaad Oay School for young ladick, «W
kinderfiraneu, opens 25th Sepu, Sol -.477 MadlMB •».,
corner 4L»thBt-. New-YorC.

ARDNKRINSTITUTE, Na 4 WEST inTAWt.

i^OB YCUN6 LADIBS AND CHILMCL
Nineteenth year opens liept. i!8.

Rev. Or. and Mrs. C. H. GARDSStt, Pnaclliak.

GREENWICH. Cn.NN., GREENWICH K-
STITUTE.-A ihoron^ EoeUsh anJ els— itwl

school, twentv-fiT« ooys; tocstion beancifoi and ez-

ocedtagly heaitkfoi; ample icroaods exi-ebeat tattle.

HABRI PECt. Pnudpil.

gsovk ualu
kkw-haven. conn.

Kiss KONTFORT S School for Yoosc Lates mt*
Children. Fad lerm begins Sent 2il. 1878., ^

M1»S AYK£S,
HO. 15 WEST 42SD ST.,

NEW-YORK,
Will reopen her Knglish. Fronch, and 0«nDMi flcbMi
for Young Ladies aud Ctularen MONDAY. 6ft. 18.

COLLEGE GRADLA1E EXPERIENCED
in teaching desires anencaremeat either «sPrt*«ta

Tutor or in a ^chool to teach the r.ngliah Orsncbes asA
Latin; best references. Aduress L. C Box •• SOU
TIMES DP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,M7 BBOADWAY.

MRS. AND MIUS »TEKRe>»
Boarding aud 0av Sctaosl for yoaa« ladies aad •fcH-

di«n. No. 12Ea8 47t& St., wUi reopen Sept. 21. Clasasa

for the Harvard College eiarain*tion. for wossea. ,

-f

•9

r.

- z,,

G

PORT CHE.-TKR 1.N»1'ITIT«»
POET CHESTER, WEBTCBEkTKR COONTY. N. T_

A BOARDING SCHOOL FOB TWENTl-FIVg B0T8.
O. WINTHROP r<TARK, A. M., Prioeipal

HOLLAUAV COLIjE«IATK lAsriTUTB,
Na 1,265 Broadway. A select B0ht»0i fj* hoya CJrcti-

lars 8t Hntoam's, Randolph's, aud beneath school Ur-
opens Scpu iti. .

OUGHKRKPSiE fHlH-TilRl- 1!WIT0T«;
P0L"GHKK£F^1E, N. Y.—Reopens Sept 1»; ?•».

uares for college and business, ^end for cagsIuco^^
h. a. JEWKTl A- M..Primdpal.

LMIRA FE.IJAI.E «;OLLEGIS AKFORUS J^ ;

superior aiivantages lo reimUr sttidies, and in uia- - , •

.

sic aud art Terms moderite. Address Kev. A. w. ^*v|
COWLES. D. I'.. President. Next session >)sgins sept. B.

'

ISS MA»10N A. KOLLO'* SCHoOL FOli
CH1LDR.-.N—No. 61 Bset Vlst at-wiU oyMi

\v t.US ESDAY. i-«pt. 27. Eindetxarten •yatamMoptM
for Very y«nng cluldren. .

SEWAKl) INSTITUTE, FOR YOO.<Q LA01B8.
Florida. Orange County. N. Y., will cosoMaca .

its thirtieth vear, .Sept. 18. For ct«iilar apply to iLu^nr

G. -W. StiWAB. O, Prluclp.%1. ___;
n^HE MISSES HAYWARD'S ENGLISH ASB /

X French school, Na 4j9 JetTirssa av., rluabeth, S.

J reopens Wr.DNESDAY. Sept. 2a Special oUsses la ,'

DRAWLNQ M-aa LITeHATt'RK
~^i-

ON NEW LI.NE FROM PailJl0£lJ*aLft.
to New- York, thoronsh teaching; borne comforts;

good discipline : terms low. AddC«SS TBOMAS HAN- "e.

LON, D. D., Pennington, N. J. _^___ :-"

rss ANNA C. BRACHETT ANO MIS8 »A . >,

M. ElIOT. No. 9 West 39th st. will reepeu their

Hume aud Day School for girls ou TOehDAY, VH:t 4.

Circulars sent on application^ ^^ :-

T\»K .MISSES BUCKNALI.»S »OAROIN« /
School for voang Isdles and Uttle girls. New-Brans-

wick N. J. 'Ths ensaing school year will oomaseaoe •-

Sept. 19, 187a

R. BERTH ET'S FRENCH, ENGLISH,
Classical and Matliematical School teopeus Sepu

IS, at Nu. 908 bto av ;
primary class for t»oth saxaa.-

Prospectusat Lockwoods, No. 812 Brosdwsy.

RS. iJOTV'S ANV MKS. TRlVETT's KNO-
Ilsh and FFench Bonrdiug and Pa v School fbr vouug

ladi s and children, Astoria. L. 1., will reopen Oct a.

TiriSS V. J. WOOUW ARD't* FAIiaLV AND
JjADay School for young laaies, Monistowa, N. J.; tJis

scliool year opens Sept 20. For oirenlsts appIvM aeove,

..TKWItURG. nI Y.—MISS B. J. RACBUVa
_Mmmily sSSi te y<mn« ladles and ehUdreu wiii

reopeu sent. '.il. _^_^^_______.^___-.—

—

R. A. CALLISEN'S DAY SCHOOL ^f^^<
No. 131 West 43d st. , reopens WedneadsT, Sept au.

If

N:
reo[

D
XAW SCHOOLS.

.^-»^»^^>^i^^^^»%

HAEVABD ««*»-««*-.-.-...
The academic year 1S76-7 wiU bejfin oil Tl(«»-

day ifeot 28. The examinstiou for aiVaacea-staao-

ing will begin on Tbuisday, 8epU 28. M 9 A. M. At »e
begiuning of the academic year 1877-8, aad aHer-

ward, applicants for admission who are not |cradUMss

of coUeges Will be reqmrod to pass a preliminary ex-

aminrtion. At the begiunlDC of the ecadoBttc yw
1879-80, the Faculty wiU add a third y*«to the

course of instruction: the oaadidates tor a d«gmi i«»
enter the school after the academic year le<»-7wJU
be examined in the entire couse er three yeata. Tney
must also be members of the school at least «*• jreisr^

For IntOrmBtlon, ana for clrcuters giTUSB nUl !»««*
nlars address 'jOHN H. ARNOLD. LttrMiM.

COLUMBIA COLLKGK tAW HCHOOL.
The nineteenth annual term of this jastltutton wlU

commence at Na 8 Great Jones si., N«^;r«»- »•
Wednesday. Oc 4, and will o mtiaae uniU Mayi*.
1»77. Catalogues oontainiijg full mrormaWon may »o

obtained bv personal »PPto»«<>A»i,JJS-B^Jg'TSkmS^
St.. or by tetter addressed to TflBODOBil W. owwMii
professor, itc.

AW SCBOOL OF THE tJ^lVEKSlTY O^
vITT OF NKW-TOKK.—The eighteenth aannallwe,

sion begins Oct 2, 1876. For circulars, lest exaoiln.

ation, papery itc,' appl.y to W. « »^«"£v,'^'^j2-
ol CouncU, Na 140. Broadway, or D. B. JAQOaa, Beore-

tary of Faculty, Na 26 Chambers st.

REMOVALS.
UELMONiCO>(*

BBMOVAL.
iiu DBiiMoNico wn.1. Rvuonnox

6TH AV. AND 1*TH ST. TO
BBOa2)WAT, 6TH AV., AND aBTH STi.

VMUsii&AV, imn. ^

?1=^ .1-
/"r^-^s^s^^*;

> >'^"- •^



C^^ft€tD^^0rfe' Ctmts^ C^ttrgtrag, 3Siegtnmyfx"i4, idTe
as

!fe;

'jmEBEAL ESTATE MARKET,
« V

Tbft following basindS9 was transacted at tho

Xxehanee 7Mt«rd»v, 'Wedneaday, Sept. 13:

B- v. Harnett, by oider of the Sapreme Conrt, !a

feraeloton, F. "W. Loew, £sq# Referee, sold a plot

or land, 39 by 103.0, oa £iut esth st, aonth aide,

134.S feet aoatb of Madison vr., for 17,000, to Ed-
ward £. SmtIds* Tbe aame aaociooBor< onder a

•imilar coarC order, H. "W. KaDnody, Esq., Referee.

dUyoaed ttf tea lota, each 35 by 100.11. oa West
lUth at., north aldf*, 375 feet east ot 8th av., lor

tl7,4M, to R, H. Townsend.
Lee-Dinaaao it Friedtaan, under a Sapreme Court

feteoltnure ordfr. A. T. Aokert. Esq.. Kefere'e. sold
fi>ar iot«, eacb 33.2 ov 100, on Bonlevard, uonb-ireal:

C^ar 96ih Kt.; oue lot, !25.-2 Oy 100, on 11th av.,
anrtb-wtMr corner 96th at., aud five lots, each 25 by
IQO.e, oa We«t 96th st., north siae. 100 teet west of
BoQlevard, for ^5,503, to W. B. Diuk, plaintiff ia
tbe lesat action.

Bcriiarti Smyth, under a Sapreme Coart fore-
olosaro decree, John Berry, Esq., Referee, aold a
plot nfland, ASJil by 100.11, ou We.U 104tn at., north
aide, 67 teet wes: of 9th av; a plot of land, 8S.1 by
IbCll, an aame street, north aide, 273 feet west of
9th »»., aad a plot of land, — by 100.11, on West
lOScb at., •oath side, 125 toet we«t of 9th ay., tor

tll^SOa u> WiiUaot Hujfan. plaintiff in the legal ao-
ttoa.

. Winamr it Davie*, also under a Supreme Conrt
tWMloaara order. U. £ Dav)e\ Esq.. Referee, sold

Wtwo-atory frame house, with plot 99.9 bv 100, on
ICelroae st., north side, kaown aa lots Nos. 717 and
718, 90 maps of Uelroae South, for |5,300, to John
Qe«««, plaintiff lu tlie le^al action.
The t'oJiowiut; sales were ad|uamed : Sale by E.

A. Lawrence &. Co. of foor Iocs on West 36ih si.,

weat 01 3th av., to Sept 14 ; sale by R, V. Harnett
of a bouse, with lot, on Ewt 39th at., west ot Lex-
ington av.. to Sept. 20; sale of lour lota on Ease 73d
St., west of 3d av., to Sept. 28.

to-dat'8 auctions.

ro-day's salee, all at the Exuhanize, are as follows:

Ihurtday, Sept. 14.

ByBlackwell, KiHer & Wiikius, Snpremn Court

fbrboloauie sale, A. Johns, E.q.. Keteree, of a
hoase. wita lot 24.8 bv luO. oii EldrldEO St., west
aide. 17& toet soutu of Houscun st.

.py A> J- Bieecker <t Son, foreclosure sale, by
ordfer ot tbe Qoart ot Couiiuoo Pleas, James Wiley,

E.q, Rateree, 01 a house, wjih lot 24 by ^j block,

OQ, ttaury SI., south side, 215.3 feet eajtt of Soammel

By B. A. Lawrence & CO., Sapreme Court fore-

elosureaala. £. B. (rale, £«a., Keteree, of a house,
-wUb lot 13.5 by 96.9, on Wetm SStH at., south side,

S60.4 feat east of 7iii av. •

l.iB(JirsifflUar sale, 6. C. Cbotwood. Esq., Referee,

of tour Iocs, each 25 by 93 9, on West 36bU at., soutu
aide. 375 tVet west of ath av-
By £. H. Ladlow &. Co., Saprame Court forecloa-

mito sale, Sidnev Do Kay. E^q.. Referee, of a plot of
kuid, 100 by 199.1^ou Weat 146ta St., north aide, ex-
tanoioK to 147virTRr275 feec east oi' llth av.

By R. V. Uaruett. Superior Court loreciosure sale,

A. W. Spier, E^q., Reieree, of the four-story and
baaemenc brown-scoue-trunt house, wita lot 20 by
77, No. I.IH1 Mi^iaoa av.. east si>l,e, 82.2 feet north
OI 79ch St. Als«>. Supreme Court forealoaure aale,

S> I. Freemaa, Esq., Reteree. of a oue-thira inter-

eat in the plot of laud, 38 by 261 by 3ia.4 by 195,

boaoded t^ the Circle, 8th av.. Boulevard, aiia

CLst BX.

B^ M. A. J. Lynch & Son. Supreme Court fore-

e'OsOri) a<tie, H. Forris. Esq., Kefereo, of a house,
wiib lot 1&8 by 9S.9. ou West 40.h st., south siae.

SIC d feet eas^ of i>ih av.

By Jamea M. iliiler, Superior Court foreclosure
aale, Joseph MeeR-*. Ei^q'., Referee, of a house, wiiti
lot ^ by 100.5. on East 4dca si., south aide, 100 feet
WMt of ls( av.

k....

tJOaA-HQS SJ.L£S—W£J)y£SDAT. SEPT. 13.

XKW YOKK.

X BvR. r. Harnett.

l«l«tofUaCS««tS6thst.. s. 8.. 134.5 ft. e. of
StadUooav.. 30x10X2 $7,000

1« lOva. West lli^to at, a. s., ;S7o tt e. of 6ca
1kj,,mcb4t6xl0o.ll 17,i00

By Z<e*p(nasse 4 FrUdTiian.

4hita. Boulevard, n. w. comer of iHith St.,

^Cfi -.^.'ZxluO: 1 lot lltuav.. s. e. corner
oiiiiitb St.. 2».2xlOO; and 5 lots. West 9i>th
at., a. a.. lUUft. w. of Bovdevarj, each 25x
100.3 „ ,...$35,500

itg Benutrd Smyth.

1 plot oCUn4. W«st liMth st, n. a.. 87 ft w.
ot 9th av., 4ailzlO0.ll; 1 plot of land,
kki&r atntet. n. a. 'JV5 it. w. of ttth av., iiS.1
xIcQlU, and 1 plot Of land. West iOoth st,
1^ a., 125 ft. w. of 9th st., —xiOO.ll $11,MO

B^ fFuuuu Jb DavicM.
' 1 tw»«tof7fhtmehunaa. with plot of land, He)-

roae at., Q. a., |:iiuwa as lots Nos. 717 and
718, 6b a map of Melrose bouth, plot 99.9x
loo i $5,300

MfCOMDJSD REAL ESL'AIE TRANSFERS.
•

;. .: _, NEW-TOEK.

\^ Ttietday, StpL 12.

VraQkfbrt »t, ». »., No. 11, -.iaSilOO; M. O.
Foster to U. W. Oreeue $41,500

143d St., s- a. lirt/ fu w. of Otuton av.. .jOx
lOU. yiSi Wanl;) A. QoKteaihud hoauand to
B.O«»»...i ^ 6,000

'^S* »•. m •-.5" it. n. ot latJth St., 25x
96, tWd W»xl i J fl. A. Uoy t aud wile to t'.

, »"/' »• nom.
ll^ti St., n. fc, 155 Ji. e. of 4tb av.. 14 Jx
, IW-IO ; 'JL k. Ueary«to A V. M. L. Henrv... nom.
Iwj, ^, n. a, iJG.i tt. w. of tiih av., j.8 »x
IJ'Q.ll; Joba Murphy and wife to BolMrt

JS(9«¥ --— -, 6,500
9iU 8c, a. a.. 15o ft. e. «f 4th av., 20x100.5 i

i>. JUjKenaey and wife to E. S. Brown 32,000
tJU>av.,u. w. coru T of 143d st.. 125il9i*.10;

/. V- jioclair, Keteree, to William fteid 7,500
16ta ai., u. a, 35<>.-2 ft. w. «f 9th av., 25x92 ;

H. C ChetwooU, KeXeree. to U. Bloch 16,000
U^cnar.. Si, jr*corDex ol XAtith »;., ToxlOO;
H. Leyae. Refart:e. to C. I'oasiug 2,500

Satbf .. u. a.. 375 tU w. of HJt av.. aOxiOO.a
;

A. Cwasiou, iU;furce, to L. Stone 1,000

Fi?S''V.**-y^^ .'*'?•• BETWEEN 5 TH AiNO
? ~ ***" ** * l»argi»ia. fiirni.ihecl or ua-

lumiahe't. ao e'egaat Jour-sicry hiiiu-sloop browu-
ktAoe hoiue, a'i.6 £>nt wide. ' •" *^

ALHO,
Ob S2d St., batwwn Broad way and 8th av., ahandscme
lartf-storv bi<b-a.uop luowa-stoae hou-se, tr»scoed aaJ
lu sp-en 'yj f,«'"J^i*»a For permits and particulars ap-

& b^ ^^ ^ ' ^'^ ^^^ Broadway, Rooms U aud

fTAimilNGTO.N SQUARE, NORTH.
^ ^ar sala, on the north side uf Washingtoa Bquitre, a
flMtr^tAtv krick hsuse. 5o bv S.'> if-nt. iucluaia«{ eztrn-
•ioo-lot 14U feet tnruugU to alley, with staole on rear;
ale lot is leased f.om the Hagexu estate , ei^uteea rears
to TOO, and ti^e property is DOt aaliject to City taxes;
ataUe rented ior auother year atS>;2,0OO; pnoe a8ici.<d
Jor aatlre proftert y, $aj.00i>. For farther particulars.
»»plrt4of adOieat k. U. HJUhOW k Co.,

So. :i Pine st.

THIKTl -FOURTH .ST.

An elei;ant funr-atory brown-stone bouse, of full

wlath and depth, fjr sale in 84Ch at., Juat west 5th
•v.; recently put lu mast perfect order; price low.

E. U. moLOW k CO.. No. 3 Pi-,e sL

TBK Fi;i.L.SIKE MANalON, NO. H'iO 5TH
•v., between tiie " Windsor" and " BuckinjU.im,"

' ^it4i new eabia«i ttaiah, pluuibiufr. frescoioj;, kc,
whick c<Mt tUajUOO. specialiy reduced to :f54.u00 to
(Ceuc ioMziediate aalo; easy t«mj». Per.nits at No. 4
PlBC ana .>o. :^3 Ba^t i7ihat. V. K. STUVUSS >S, Jk.'

IpOJt fALE-THK SUPERIOR BUILT .OD CoM-C HHKtlous brown-stone-trout dweliing-house No. la
W-st •I'J.i. St.. neir otk ^v.; hoa»« z7 by 05, lot 38.9.
luaoireal' the owner on the .premi«ea, morniou and
eveiuti£, or at bu office, So. 'Z% Pearl st

W.M,Th.R V. EHC.^H.

CHARL.Eal E. WHITE. NO. 33 PI.NE ST.,
^iv«es bl* penooai xtteoiion to renting oroperty

and eolieetiaK reuta. Kuiire cb<tri:e oi prup-^ity a
epo<-fc«:ty.

I>TliNM>t. T** RfiMOVK HI^ FA-WfcV
to a new h ne. the ntKlei-Mi^oeU uiters tor sale or

>fexciiM>ze.hli jirca lit dol-ybttul tamliv residence, whieh
haatMeuow&ed aad oecn;)ied /or over thirty years,
•ituated tX tfoatO'eaet eittran>.-e of the picture-^oae und
bi^uCt ttl Brooklyn frosjeoi fark, an<^ coasistiu,; ot a
stately nnaiiou in goo 1 oiJer iin 1 replct-e with every
eenvraWm-je. <to*eti, w-.iter, to..) and htandliiK in a «pa-
croualRwu or rare heaoty, and a<iorued with uoolo
tr^ea,S«w«:iaS aiuv>a, armors, abadea walka, louutain

Bad atatuai-y. (iard^^u uosurpussed iu variety and
eoaitty of fruit. »a-i stretouinc out in the rear of whii-h

U the balance of ariout five bundre'l lots with streets

and avemi«s Borvcye I and m^vpoed, but uot opened,
andveqairlnn no 5 I'liiia. Aljout ttiroe miies from tho
<errira sy three rsilroa^ls. A« u re«ideiice it Is salu-

bflo.i« and (leliehifol. and I'oinpHfnt ju-lKes pronounce
lUe praiwrty as of inim»-n e vaine : but to bo apiireui-

aied it ransrt b't seen ; taxes ouly uouiio.*!. i'oi car.is

DtlnsBiotioii »r>ply to tb« o^v.^er, I'r. J. :i')BIs.S(J.N. at

bta (rfice ">•*>. 42 !ia»t 1 i^i.h kt , between Broadway aud
ttb av„ Mew-Vork.

CX)UOTRY REAL ESTAT E^^^

EioK'K4l*e-B*aUTri--Cl. COU.VTRY RKSIDKXfK
f ut Pi^iufield ; bou.se (.ojiniiiiug fourteen iar^e
ruoois. wito all ixiod<a°a ininroTrUi-nts ; larsestauie;
four aci'cs ol Unru, hndxes, fl.ia<ea iraiks, l.-r.;>i saade
^treea, abun lalfi fi'Uit ; peifijcti.y ijcaiihy , line views;
Drii:e reason.thle. Address

;

(. Vv. UPDYKK, 5... 25 Nassau st

OttANtJK. N. Jr-COU.N'TUY HotJSB.S. LAKDl
antl Trliaeo lots Jor s-alo. a si oat variaiv .visu.

ifumtaiifd »b3 unfurnuhed nouses to lot lor se.isou or

iear, t- WalTKK K »jIITH. lornwrly Biackweli 4.

I«.«l1v,<n-.tiii;c, vomer o( Ur»iu untl tone sta.

I ""'
' - '""- -" "

T^^oXeT^J* okkicK in the times building.

second floor, 23 fout bv 23 ie«:t, divided into tbre-^

apartments, in (rood condition, suititble for a lanryer' s

vffice. Apply to

GEOROK JONES,
' ' Tima DfBce.

rs^o i>rr—ON wii.sr sr.. B'irwe.-JN vEyniy
X and UeabfOSses sts , a five-story warehouse. 44x85
leet auitaolo for storage or tor a mauutactory for

'VJifly'r'- II. U. OAMiUNV,"
, ^o. -Ih Pino St.

WANTKO^^^^'To"'^B.Vr, AS D.^Fl!RNl6Uis.D

mrdium-slaad house, with all ImjjroTemeDts aud
hi oerfbci order; 1oc»W»* bslwiiin 45th and 57th sts.,

uadisou and «th avs. Adtiieas Q.-. Box Ko. e,«:i!6 Aew
fork Post Office

FOilECL.OSURi: ^XXaA OP TUB
DANIEL DREW PROPRKTir,

AT MADISON. N. J.
By authority of the Court of Cbancerrof NeTV-Jersoy,

the subscrloer will sell at public sale on
FRIU.4Y, Sept. '2'2 Inst., «

At '2 P. M., on the premises. i

» lareo and valuable tract of land Bituate in tlip rillaco
of Madisou, adjoining the Drew Tbi'ologital ."'eiiiinary,

and contaiuins; about 130 aere.s of land belnu the resi-

due of the Well-known Gibbons Farm. This trnct is

admirably ad.apted for counlrv re.'<ldenc',es or building
sites, IS snrrouaded by hiably improveil pronertv. and
fronts on three tine ayenue!>. The sale will be posUlve
aud a rare opportunity is Hfforded for iuvcstinout.
For further particulars address

FlNLhY A. JOUNbU.N'. Nn. 810 Eroad St.,

or JoH» R. Emeut, Solicitor, No. 7iS Eroad at. , ^cwarlc,
A. J.

Morris VVilkins. Auctioneer.
X7^''tTABJLlS LiBA.'3KHOL.I> fRKniSE"* O.T
M CHKRRT A.NO WAfKR SfS., AT AUrTION.— K. H.
LL'DLOVT k CO., will sell by auction, on FHIDAY, Sej.t
1"). 1876. at 12 o'clock, at the Exchange Sales-room,
tne leases of the v;»luuolo plot ot gmund known ns
Nos. 273 and 275 Cherry St., through to Water ^t.; 50
il'22 feet. For terms of the Isase aud price, apply to
the auctioneers, No. 3 Piue st.

THE OWNER .OF A HAM)SO.>IEL,Y.
turulshed. well-apptitated house. In excel.ent

ueiziiooihsdd. desires to meet with a party, ftinily
small, who will take charge of the house and board
family of tliroe aduhs as equivalent lor rent ; higliest
relerenre required. Address D., Box No. 3J4 TIMaS
UP-TOW\ OIFICK, NO. l,'.;57 BBiADWAY.

rilO LET AT l«Al»l,t<IN. N. J.—i FUR.SISHKD
JL house, coutainiug eleven bearoimis, and two batli-
rooms; hoc and cold water; beautifully sitiiutod. coin-
maadlag Qne views, aud in a very healthy localiir

;

carriage-house and 8t:ibliug for horses and cows. For
turther particulars apply to MAUIbON, Box No. 3,003
Mew-york I'ost Office.

N EXTRA LAUGK KOUR-^STOUY UROWN-
stone house on 5th av.. near Midlbou square, will

bf letrin flats to hisiBly lespectablo aud responsible
parties, with chandeliers, gna-tixtures, and larce mir-
rors. Address owner, by note, No. 352 ^vest 4'2d st.;

prefer deailns with pvineipftla.

0.>lPL,HTKL,y FUH.M.SHKI) HOIJSK TO
Lf.T. 33D «T.. NEAR .\lADISO.s- AV.—#3(10 a month

for Winter; one on 35th St., near 5lh uv., $3,000 a
year

; private family only.
E. A. CRUlKSHA.N'k & CO.. No. 68 Broadway.

O I.Kr, AT POUOHKIiKPrSJIi—A DWKLL
ine-hou-.e, thoroughly furuished, and having all

mo lem convenii-ncea; situate on one of the tinest

streets iu the city. Apply to or address WILLIAM H.
I ROSBY, .No. 2t(l Mill St.. Poushkeepaie. .N. V.

O LKT—FIRST-rLASS FRKNCd FL..4TS, HKAl'ED
with Steam: furnisheil and uufnrnisliert. Appiv to

Janiter. N'o. 2J West ttlstsU, or SlDNiiY E. MOUSE,
No. 138 Ch tmbers St.

O. 78 \VE.<!sT 11 TH ST.-VEftY DESIR.^BLE
medium-sized higb-stoou dwelling, handsomely fur-

nished, to let. low. Permits at No. 4 Pine St., or JSo. 33
East 17th St.. from T. K. SIEVKNSON. Jr.

A.\OSO.*IEI.Y FUKNKSad;0 HOUr^KS
oo and adjoiuinfc 5tli av., Madisou and Park avs.,

at low rents; ulso. unfurnished houses, (all sizes,) well
located. JO^IAH JliX, No. 1,233 Broadway.

rilVVELKTH ST., NnAR 5 1'H AV.-A FINii
JL largo house aud stable to lease extremely low.

V. K. KThVKNSON, Jr.,
No. 4 Pine st. and No. 33 East 17th st.

rilO RENT. fliltNISHEO—A TllKEiv^TORY
JL hish-stoop house, .No. 145 East 18th st. Apply be-
tween the houis of 8 A. M. and i2 M.

rj'^O LtT-O.NE OF THE FINEST UK.SIDIiNCKo I.VX Cambridge, near the I niversity. at a low rent. In-
quire at No. 115 Kast 26th at.

FIVh.V-4TOuy ENGLISH B.*^«E.>CE.\'T TO
let ou 30th St., near 4th av., cheap to a private

family. K. A. CRUIKaHANK h CO., No. 68 Broadway.

NO. 33 CLINTON FLiACt:.
Larite dwelhng ana stable to let low. V. K, STEVEN-

SDN. Jr., Md. 4 Pine or No. 33 East 17th st.

AT r,OW aENTS TO OUOD TliNA.NT.S—NO.
22 East 50th st., near otu av., three'Story brick;

1^3 Kast 69th St., near Lexinjiton av., three-3toty b. s.

___^UMMER^RESOKm___
Famous Health Resort.

For Invalids darioff Antamn anil Winter.

OLa HOME HTCJIENIC INSTITUTE,
DANSVILLE, lilVIKGS TON COUNTY, N. Y..

Is the finest place on the Americ^in Continent for the
sick to recover health, or lor invalids to become
•strong by the use of sanitary agencies only, durin,;
the Fall and Winter mouths; last Winter we hud
tiffhty lady and seventy goutlemeu patit-nci, this VV in-
ter we can care 6ir nearly twice as many; circulars
^vlng full informatlou ana references, aud abeau:ilul
steel eugravinc nf the Cure and its cottages, will be
sent fTfe to all who aak for them by postal card . and
all letters o'i inquiry will be promolly and courteously
answered. Addie.s as altove. JAMES C. JAvKSO.S.

'

LELAND'S OCEAN HOTEL,
l.<|vU BRANCH. '

Will remain open until Oct. L
Special rales from sept. 1,

$3. $3 50, ANIi $4 PEli DaY.

DKY GOODS.

R.H.MACY&CO
14TH ST. ASD 6Tfl AV., WEW-Y02K.

PXLIKEany otiisr estiblis'imeat la fa^ couttr/.

FOREIGN GOODS aui NOViLTIE-i by evary K'J-

EOPfiA.N' tsTEAilEi

CATALOGUES FEKE.
ORDEas Bl MAIL RECEIVR SPECIAL CARR.

KEEP'S partly-hade dress shirts.— fhe very best, six for Sd ; can be finished as
eusiiV as hemming a haudkerciiiet No. 571 Broad-
way and No. 9..'L A.-ch st., Philadelphia.

DISTRICT CMIUUT OF THB UNITED &TATKS
for the District of New-Jersey.— In Bankruptcy.—Iu

the matter of JESEMIAH D. POINIEK, bankrupt.—
Distnct of New-Jersey, sa.: This is to give notice that
on the eleventh day ef September, A. D. 1876, a war-
rant of bankruptcy was issued out of the District
Court of the United States f»r the liutrict of New-Jer-
eey against the estate of Jeremiah D. Poisier. of New-
ark, in the County of Essex, iu said district, adjurlged
a bankrupt on his own petition ; that the payment of
any debts and the delivery of any property beloujrinu
to such bankrupt to him or far his use. aad the trans-
fer of any property belonziug to him, are foroidden by
law. aud that s meeting: of the creditors of aid i banK-
lupt, to prove thefr deats an t to choo.3e one or more
assignees of his est;ite, will b» held nt a Court ut Bank-
ruptcy, to be holdea nt No. 663 Broad streit, in tho
City of Newark, New-Jersey, before Htaats 8. Morris,
Esquire, Retrister in Bankruptcy for said distnct, ou
the seventh (lay of Octeber, A. 1>. 1870, at 10 o'ciouk
A. M. SAMUEL PLU-MMKR.

U. 8. ilarslial lor said district.

IN BANKUUPTCy.-IN THE DISTRICT COURT
of tho United states f>r tie .Southern District cf

N. w-York.—In the matier of .MICHAEL. H. STIKFi-jL
bankrupt.—Noilre is heri'by triven tliit a uetition has
been tiled in said court by Michael M. ."^tiefel iu said
clintriet, duly declared a bankrupt under the 'at t of
CoiiKress ' f March 2. i8li7, tor a diacliarga and certiri-
tate thereof from all his cleots aud other claims prov-
able uuder said act and that the 20th day of .Sep-
tember, 1876. at 2 o'clock V. il., at the office of Edsar
Ketcium. r.sq. Register lu Banicruptcy, No. 120 Ful-
ton street, in the City of New-Y rk. is assigned lor tho
bearing ol the same whou and wbero ad cridltors wh'i
Lave proved their debt* un i other persona in interest
may atteu l aud show cause, it any they have, why
the prayer of the said peiition sliould not be Kr.<i:ted.—
Dated New-York oa the bisth day of Septombcr. lS7tj.
s7-law3wTh* GrO. K BlinVS, Clerk.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OK THE IMTED
States lor thu District of .Sew-Jersey.—in tho niai ter

ot FKKOKttlCK KAUi'MA.JN and PETnU HAUCK,
liankrup.ro.—Frederick Kaufmann, one ot the snid ijank-

rupts, liavioir applied to the court for a aischarge troin
Lis deovs, by order of the couri,. notice i.s hereov given
to all credliors who have proved thijir debts, aud other
persons in iiit^Test, t.iappe.ir bt fora tue said court, ac
the .stjte-iionae. iu the Cty ot Trfntoii, iu said di»
triei, ou tho nine'eeenth day otdepteint>er, A. D. 1S7G,
at 10 o'cIock: A. il, and slion- cvuse. if anv tiicy liavi-

why a i:ischaige shjUld not be granted to tiie said
bankrupt. W. ri. UELVILLE, Clerk.
au31-l.iw3wTh

IN BANKRUPTCY—DlSTiili/r OF NKW-JEUSKY,
-a.—.^t, Newark, ou the iilh d.iy of Seutember. .A. U.

Ia7l).— Ihe unuersisned hereby ;!iy, s notiee of his ap-
Vouitment as ttgsijjueB of WILLIA-M KAIRLIK, of .Ncw-
Br..iii tbo Cojmv ot Essex, and State <jf New-Jersey,
vritniii said district, who has been ailjudjed buukriipb
uiioii hia uwu peutiou by tlie Di»tiict Court ot s ud dis-
trict. E. N. .MILLKR. A^isignoe. itc.

.

i>7-law3wTh* No. 78J Bioad street. Newan;, N. J.

SUBROGATE NOTICES._
IN 1'UR.SU.%NCK OF AN ORDER OF s7d. VAN

^chalck. Esq., iiurrog.ita of ihe Couuty ui New-
York, notice is hereby ^iven to aii persons having
clainia asaiiist JOHN DICKi.NSOX, lato of the City of
Ne»-Kork, deceased, to pressnt tho same, with vouch-
ers thereof to tho subscribers, ut taeir place of Iniii-

nrss, at the ofilce of J. H. 4t IS. Riker, No. l.'iO .Nassiii
street, m iho City of New-Vork, uu or before the
second aay ot October next.—Di.ted, New-luri, the
Vi7th day of -March, 1876;

CHARLES DICKINSON,
ot VVateriinry, Connecticnt,

CHARLES DICKINSON, of -New- fork, Kiecu.ors.
mh3ii-iaw6m Th

IN PUR.SUANCE OK AN ORDER Ol' S. 1).
Van Schaick, Ksq., Siirrosute of tlie ( ounty of New-

Vork, uptice li hereby- jjiveu to all persons havin'{
cialBiB ajainst tho estate of JOHN SHR.\L)Y, di^ceased,
late ot the City of New-York, to preneut the same,
with vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, at his resi-
dence. No. 2.(131 I'liird avenue, in the City of New-
York, Ou OI l)efore tho Bixteenth dav ot October next.
—Dated New-York, the 6th day of .Vpnl, ls76.

JOilJ^ SMUADV, il. D..

ap6-law6mrh* Admlui-trat-ir.

SHIPPmG.
WHITE STAU LINK.

FOR QUKENSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL, CARRTINQ
UNITED STATE-S MAIL.

Tho steamers of this line take tho Lane Rout's re-
roinmended by Lieut. .Maury. U. S. N , jtoiiii: south of
tho Banks on the.passage to Quoenstown nil the year
round.
UEKMANIC RATU^DAY, Sept. 16, at 3 P. M.
CELTIC r SATURDAY, .^ept. '2:\, nt 9 .V .M.

BRlTANNIi; .SATURDAY, Oct, 7. 7:30 A. M.
GER.MANIC SATURDAY, Oct. '21

From White .'^tar Dock. Pier No. .'i'J North Ri er.

Thesi- steamer.i arr unifoiim in size aud unsurpassed
iu appointin"iUs. The saloon, staterooms, sninkme
and bath ronm.s nre amilslilns. wher.; the noise ami
motion are least felt, affording a degree of coiulort
hitherto nnattain.ible at sea.
Rates—Saloon H^SO iiud #100. Rold; return tickets

on favorable terms; steerftse, $2-<.

For inspeolion ot plans aud other Information npply
at the Company's ofnues. No. '61 Broauwriy. New-York.

It. .1. CORri.S. .<st^ut.

CUNARD ml B. & N. A. R. M. S.'p7C0T
NOTICK.

With the view of diminishing the chances of collision
the steamers ol this line take a specilied course for ail

seasons of tho year.
Ou the outward pa saa 56 from Qneeiistowii to S'ew-

Y'ork or Boston, crossini; ni'Tldlau of 5l) at 4:i latitiile,
or nothing to th^ north of 43.
On the homeward pa.ss lire, ero9'>in5 the mertdiau of

60 at 4'2, or uothine to tho north of 4-.

FROM NEW-TORK FOR LIVRRPOOL ASD QITR BiygTOW V.
AinS.SINlA.WEl),, Sept. ]3| sfYTHlA. .. WRI).. >ept,. 27
RUSSIA. ..WRI)., Sept. 201ALGERI.\ WED.. Oct. 4
Steamers marked » oo notcnrrv steerage passeneers.
Cabin passage, SSO, *llM), and ^I.'IO. Rolil, aceordins

to accommodation. Return tickets ou fav.irable terms.
Stecriifre tickets to and from all parts of Europe at

very low rates. Freight and passaee ofiiee. No. 4 llowl-
jimgaeen. I'HAS. G. ••'HANCKLVN. Airoiit.

STATE LINE.
NKW-TORK TO GLASGOW, LlVKRPiiOl,. DUBLIN,

:bei.fast, and londondekry.
These firsti-class tull-powered steamers will sail from

Pier No. 42 North River, foot of Canal st.

STATE OF NEVADA Thursday, Mept. U
.•^TATEOF INDIANA...* Tbursilivv. Sept. 21
.STATK OFGKORGIA Thursday, Sept. 2,S

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA Thursd:iy Oct. 5
And every alternate Thursday thereafter First cabin,
.fHri to $8(1. aecordinsf to accommodations; return
tickets, SlQ.'i. Second cabin, S=.50: return tlukets, .tyt).

tjteeraae at lowest rates. .Apply to

ALSlI.N BALDWINS CO.. Agents,
No. 7- Broadway, New-York.

STEERAGE tiCKets nt No. 45 Broadway, and at the
company's pier, fo it of ("anil at.. North River.

MVJbRl'ObL AND GRb:Ar vvii.sraR.N

STEAM coin PAN y. (LIMITED.!

LIVERPOOL, (Via Queenstown,)

CARRYING THE TIXITKI) -S-^ATBii AWh.

TUE-40AY.
Leaving Pier No. 40 Nortli Ittvar as foUo vi

WISCONSIN
, .Sept. 26, at noon

WYOMING Oct. 3 it 3 P. -M.

DAKOTA ,Oct. lOatll A. M
IDAHO .....Oct. 17 at 3 P. M.

MONTANA Oct. 24, at 10 A. M.
RATES FOa PASJii^jii.ti RiJU.;aD. *

Steerage. $26; Intermediate,?!); oVda. i)5> t* 55),

accordiug to state-roo.Ti. Offlces. No. 29 Bro.^lwiy.

Wll.MAitCS & «iUION.

ATliAS i>lAlL LINE.
BI-MONTHLY SERVICR TO JAdilOi, HAYH.

COLOMBIA, an* *3PINVVALL, auf t;> PANAMv an 1

SOUTH PACIFIC POliTS (vi.'V.'Vspiiivytll.^ Firat-olm.

tull-powered iron sorjw stJ.*mjr3, t'rjji Pijr No. 51
North River: *

lorHiITl,COLO.MBl.\, ISTHMUS 0? PVN.VMl, and
bOUTH P.iCIFlO Pours (via Aspiuwill.i

ANDES Sept. 20
ALP.S Oct. 3

For KINGSTON (Jam.) aud HAJi'L
ATLAS Sept. 11
CLARIBKL .^ (Jet. IF

JSuperiorlrit-cli'^s omimr icijri.n-nJlili) i.

PBI. FORWOOl) k CO., Acenti.
No. 5t> Wall St.

ONLY lirRKCT''l.l.M4 T<) KR.\>CE.
THKGKNFRALT[tANS.-iTIi.\NTIC COtlPA.'frs .d.illi

STKAMEftSBI-lTWF.KNNKW-VORK AND HWa^i
Calliue at PLYMOUTH (O. H.) for the laudiui >i

Passenjters.
Caiilns provided with electric bells. Sailing from Pier

No. 43 North River, foot of Birrow st . as loUows:
FRAN(;b, Trudelle Saturday, ijept. 1(>. at 4 P.M.
*PERKIRK, Danre. ;.. Saturday, Sept. v;3, at 9 A. M.
6T. GERMAIN. Reeuloui.. Saturday Sept. 30, at 3"P. M.
PRICE OP PASSAGE iN OOLB. (imjludiu); wine,) hrsc

oabin, $110 to S12(t, accnrdiu'^f to acconimodatiou;
Peeondcabin, S7vi: third cabin, *lCt Itetura tickets ;it

reduced rates. Steerage, <2*>. with superinr aecomn la-

tion, including wine, bedding, and nteasila wituoat
extra charge. Steamers marked thus * do uot curry
steerage passeiisrers.

LOULS i)K BKBIAN. Affent. 55 Broadway.

NATIONAL LL\E»?ler8 Nos. 44 aud 47 N. River.

KOK LONUO."'.
CANADA .^.Saturday, Sept. 16. at3P. M.

FOR QUEKNSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL.
IThe QueeuSent: 10. 3 P. il. I EnKland...Sept. 30. 2 P. M.
Spain. ..Sept. 23, H:30A. .>l.rKsypt....Oct. 7. 7:30 A. .U

Cabin passage, $55. $60, or $70, currency. Return
tickets. SilOU. SJl ID, or $120. currency. Steerage pas-
safre, $2C, currency. Drafts issued irom £1 upward at

current latea.
Company's office, No. 69 Broadway.

F. W. J. HURST, »Ian3gpr.

NOKTB GURiHAN IJ,oyi>.
STEAM-SHIP LINE BETWEKN NEW-YORlS. SOUTfl-

AMPTO.N, AND BREMEN.
Company's Pier, toot of 'idtt.. Hobolren.

MOSEL sat.. Sept. 16) RHEIN Sat. Sept. 30
LONAU Sat. Sept. 23 1 OObR bat.. Oct.7
KATES OF PASSAOB FROM NEW-YOltK fO SUUTd-

A.yPTO.N, HAVRE, OK BREMEN":
First cabin $100gol 1

Second cabin COgold
bteem ge 30 currenoy
Return tickets at reduced rates. Prepaid steerage

lertiflcates, $32 currency. For freisat or p.i8sast.-, ap-
plyto OELKICHS tea.. No. *J Bowliug Green.

ANCHOR LINE U. S. I»IAII. STEAMERS.
NKW-YORK AND GLASGOW.

Calilomla.Scpt. 16, 3 P. JL i Victoria... Sept. 30. 2 P. M.
Ethiopia. -Sept. 23.9 A. M. iBolivia Oct. 7, 7 A. M

NKWYORK AND LO.NDO.S.
Australia.Sept. 16. 2 P. M. iGoraonCastle.Scp.SO.l PM
Elysia Sept. 23. 10 A.M.IAnelia .Oct. 7, 7 A. M.
Anchor Line LuiQ.Pisrs 211 and 21 North Rivers. N. T.
NKW-IORK TO GLASGOW. LIVERPOJU LJNDO.N.

OR LONDONDKERJ;.
Cabin. $65 to*8d, according toacoo-nmoilatioai.
Kzcursiop tickets on favorablel er.n).
Ktcerage,^i'2.S; intermediate. $35.
Drafts issued for any amouur; at current rate.?.
HKNIIEK.SON BROfHEKS. Airants. 7 Bowlins Green.

1N.»IAN LINK.—.HAll.. .S I'KA.HERS.
FOR OPEENSTOW ^J AND LIVERPOOL.

CITY OF CHESTER. Saturday Sept. 23. at 9 A. M.
ClTYOFRiCHMOSD. .Saturday. Sept. 30, ac 2 P. iO.

CITY OF BERLIN, Saturday. dc\. 14, nt 2 P. JU
From i^er ih Nortli River.

CABIN, $3(t and ifilOl), (JolL Uetur.i tic^iiti on f

v

vorable terms. STKSKAUE, ^2S, Carroa^jy Draft*
ieeued at lowest rates.
Saloons, Statfi-rjumi, Smoking, and Bath-rooms,

amidsuips. JOHN G. DALE, Agent,
Nos. 16 and 33 Broadway, N. \.

HA.YIBURG^ American Packet compmv'i Line,
tor PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG and HAilBURG.

GELLBKT Sept. ]4!SUJiVIA Sept. 28
PO.M.MKRAMA Sept. 21|LES8ING Oct. a
Rates of paswre to Pl.ymouth, London, ijherbouvg,

Hamburg, aud all points in England. First C^abin, $100
goM; Second Cabin. *tiU gold; steerage, $30, currency
KUNHARDT t CO.. C. B. RICHAKD &. BO.\S, "

General Ag nts. General Fassenfer Agents,
61 Broad St.. N. Y. 61 Broadway, N. Y.

I I

STEA31'SHir LI^ES,

FOR CALIFOaSlA, JAr-AN, "'HIN^, AU.^ TH \.Ll V.

NKW-ZKALAND BRITISH (^ )LL!d1f\, OUrfUJN, kj.
Sailin« triiin Hi.-r .Vo. 42 .>>'orth :tivor
ForSAN FRANCI.SCO. Via ISfiLVlUS OF PANAM\

StCiim-sliiD COLON .stpt. 18
coimeeting (or Central .\murioa and Sj.ita I'joi.iJ

I ovts.
iromSAN FRANCISCO to JAPAN and CHINA,

Steam-ship CITY oP PEKING Satur.lay. .Sept. 30
From San Fraoeiseo to bandwicii Isiuuds, Australia,

aud New-iricaiand.
Steam-fhipCITYOl' NEW-VoriK ;..Sept. 11
Fortretght or jiasaage appiyn '

»'v.M. P. Ct.lfl)EitCO.,orH. J.'aULI.AY, Suparitnti^nlon',
No. Bowling lireoa. Pl?r4i!. N. I!., to.ij Cau.il si

FOR SAVANNAH. 4JA.,
THE FLORIDA PORTS,

AND TIIE SOUTH A.ND SOUftl-WKST.

GRKAT SOUTHERN FREIGHT A.ND PASSE.SGKP. LINK,
CE.NTRaL RAILROAD OF GEORGIA, AND A 1-

LANTIC AND GULb' RaIlKOAD.

WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS.

KAN SALVADOR, Capt. Nickkrso.v. SATURDAY, fcnt.
16, Horn PIlT .So. 43 North Ktver. at 6 ^. M.

GEO. YONGc Agent, No. 409 Broadway.

GENERAL BARNES, Capr. CuE.sM.tN-, WEDNESDAY,
Sept. i!U, from Pier No. li; l^ast KiV. r, at 3 P M.

iiLRRAl, Fr.RRls i^ CO., Agents,
.>o. U.; South at.

Insurance on this line ONi-I-HAI.F PER CENf. Supe-
rior aceommodatioiis lor nassouiers.
ThioujU rates ami bills of ladiug in connection with

Ceutial Railroad of Georgia, to all porir.s. ,

'i hrough rates and bills of la Hug in eouneetitm with
the Atlantic aud Guif Railroad iiud Fi.ihda Mteainers,

GEOP.UE YONUE.
Agent Central Railroad ol (iion;ia.

No. 400 Broadway.

fTi "jN-Ji

^ LEGAL NOTICES.
I.N PURSUANCK OF AN OROKR .>1.\IJE

ay the Hob. ij. H. Van Brunt, ouo of the Judges of tlie
Court oi Comman Pleas lu und tor tlie Lity and Couu-
ty of .New-York, on the eleventn day of September,
1870. lotice is hereby gtveti to all tue crenitors ami
pvrsuni having claims agaist JA.VES SMITH and
JOMEPH U. SMffH. latelT doing ous-.ness in the flty of
Nnrr-Tork. underthe VLrta ii;iaj« ui Junies Suiitu ii, Sun,
that thuy aro lequlrcd to preseut their said claims,
wlih th* vouchers therefor duly verified, to the suo-
onuer, th* duly appointed aasicnee of the said J.imes

Baodth aa4 Joseph H. SmKh. for tbo bencdi of their
creditors, at his office No. 122 Bowary. iu the City of
Jiew-York. on or before tho- 20th any of Ueceubor
1876.—Dated New-York. Sept. 11,1876.

CUARL.K8 H. BAILEY,
Ji •14-lawivTh* , >«aixaee and Attorney iu person.

^/

NEW-Y01:K. HAVA.N a. A.SD ME.'CIUA.N il>li., s. s. Ll.Ni
steaioeis leave f'.er No. .i .^oci i ill. ir »t ; .'. .VL

V^*K HAVANA JURJJCr.
CITX (>Y KKW-YORh. Thnrsdav. .Se,it. 14
CtTi. OF U..VA.1.V i .i..a,i.iv. Sepr. ID
CUBA Tuesilii V , S pt 2li
yUH. VtRA CRUZ A.Nl* Nli VV-;»RMi:.\NH.
VU Hav.iuu, Prjiru.Hi, Cam.ioiuuf Tuxii.iu, and

lampica
CUB.V. Tuesday, Sept. 26
lor ireigiit or p.isiag'i <»ppiy to
F. ALK.tANDIlEk S0.>(.3. NoH. U au I 3,5 Broalwty
SU-amers will lonvo Nett-orie vns Oct. 1, aiu Oct. 22

for Vera Oruz aim ill f he a-Jiov.' uorts.

i<OR IIAVTINA UllttiCT.
Steam-shin (;ITY OP HAVANA wiU leave on TUES-

DAY, Sept. 19, at 3 P. j1.. as above.
.

. F. ALEXANDRA t SON.S.

NEW-YORKANUHA VANA
DIRECT i»iAii- Line.

These first-class steamsuips s»il rJ?il»rl r

V 1 at3 P. -M., from I'ler No. iJ .•«Oi-c.i Rivirti
Uiollowa:

COLUMBUS THUIiSD*v Sept. 21
CLYDE TUESDAY. Oct. 3
Acoommodalions unsurpassed. For frei.{hi; or pis-

sage apply to WM. P. CLYDE Jt (JO.. No. ti Bowling
green. MoKKLLKK. LUUNG it CO.. Azents in Havana.

NITKU STATES I'A.SSIMIRT BU^KAU.—
United States paasporta indispensable to travelers

issued bv J- B. N ONES, Fossport Agent, fio. Vi l;uune
at. Auruer iiroadwav

J I
, J

1

SHLPPTXa
G REAT SOUTH eWJ^

FREIGHT AND I'A !:>!!« I:NUKR lilNE.
SAILl.NG FROM PIER NO 2!) NORTH ^RIVBR.
WKDNKSDaYS and SATURDAYS at 3 1'. U.,

FOR CHARLESTON, S, C, FL.ORIDA, THE
S(»UTH. AND SOU'rH-WIiST.

CHAMPION SATURDAY. .....Sept. I«
GULF STRKA.M WEDNESDAY Sept. 20

SUPEIilOK PASSENGER ACi;OM|ttODATIO.N'.S. •
In.^urauce to dosriiiation one-halt of one p-r cent.

, Goods forwarded free of eomnilssloh. Passenger ticlr-
tsand lulls of lading issu'd unit staled at the otUce of
JA.UUS \V. UUINTARU dt CO., Asents,

No. 177 West St., corner ^Varreu,
Or W. P. CliTDK it CO.. No. li Bowling Green.

Or Bi;NTLEY, D. IIASELL, Oenrral Afient
Grfat Sonthern Kreiaht Line, 317 Broadway.

WILSON LINE FOR SOUTHAMPTON AND
HULL.

Sailina from Pier Nof 53 Nort h River, as tollo w?;
C()i.0ill!0 .Sept» Ifi'HINDOO Oct. 14
OTHELLO Sepu 30INAVARINO Oct. 28
First cabin. $70. eurreucy; seeou i oibia, $lo, car-

leticv: eTnursion ticket! on very favDianla term.
'I'hroirjh tickets 'ssuel toi;ootin"iit.al and H;iltia ojrti.
Apjily for full ii.irllculiirs to C11ARLK3 UWRlOUfi
CO.. No. ai; South st.

EAILKOADS.
/^^ENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEVV-JHRSEY
\_7—ALLEN I'OWN LINE.—Ferry stations in New-York,
foot of Liberty St. and foot of Clark4ou si., uptown.
Freight station, fool of Libeiiy st. .'

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
Comnienoiiic July 31, 1876.—Leave, New-York, foot

of Liberty St.. os follows:
5:40 A. -M.—.Mail Trai.v for Schooley's Monntatn,

Eastdii, Belyidere,. Bethlehem, Bath, Alleiitowh, Maucli
Chunk. Tamnqua, Tamaueiul. WilKesbirre, Poltsvilie,
bcranton. tc: oonneeta at Juuctlou with Del., Lack,
and West. Kaiiroad.
"7:15 A. JL—For SoTnerville .nnil Fletnlnsrtnn.
8:45 A.M.

—

Mohnlno Express, daiiy, (except 6ui-
days.) lor Easton. ^Allentowu, Harrisburn, and the
West, tonnects nt linstoii lor .Mauch Chunk, Tami-
qua, Towauda, Wilkesbarie. Pottsvilie, tjcrauton, Dau-
vilie, Wil iamsport. Sec.

'](i:1.5.A. M.—For Somerville and Fleminston.
' "•1:00 P. M.

—

Expkkss f r Klemlngton. Kaston, Allen
town, JIauch Chunk, Tamaqu i, Mahanoy City, Hr'zlo-

ton, WilkeBb:irn', Reading, Coluiiibia, Lancaster,
Ephrata, Pottsvilie. Ilarrisburg, tc.

'2:\b P. .M.—HxPRK.is tor Easton, Bath, Mauch Chunk,
Wilkesbai re, and Scranton.
4:00 P. M.—For Schooley's Mountain, Easton, Allen-

towu. and -MaiU'h Cliunk; connects at Junction with
Del., Lac-k. and West. Railroad.

*4::i0 P. -M.—For Someiville and Flemineton.
*5:;-!0 P. M.

—

Evening E.tpkfss. d.aily. tor Kaston, Al-

lentown. Mauch Chunk, WilkesOarre, Towauda, Read-
ing, and Harribburu.
*8:30 P. M.—For Easton.
Boats leave foot of (larlfson St., North River, at

6:35. ';:35, 9:l»5, 10:05, 11:35 A. AL; 12:50, 1:50, 3:30.
4:20, 5;J0, 6:20, 7:20, 8;20, 10: JO. 11:50 P. .M.

(Jopiieetion is made liy Clarkson Street Ferry at Jer-
sey City with all trains marked ••

Trains leaving loot of Liberty Bt. at 5:40 .*. M. and
4:00 P. .M. connect With stages at German Valley or
iichooley's Mountain.
For trains to local points see time tables at stations.

NEW-YORK AND LONG BRANCH RAILROAD.
ALL-RAIL LINE BETWEEN NEW-YORK, LONG
BRANi'H, OCEAN GROVE, SEA GIRT, AND SQUAN.
Time-table of July 10, 1876: Trains leave New-Vork,

from foot of Liberty st.. North River, at 7:45. 0:15,
11:45 A. M., 3:4"., 4:30. 5:30 P. M.
Froin foot of Clarkson at. at 7:35. 9:05, 11:35 A. M.,

3:20, 4:20. 5:20 P. .U.

All trains run to Long Branch, Ocean Grove, Spring
Lake, and Sea Girt.
Stages to and from Keyport connect at Matawaa

Station with all trams.

PHl^NEW-YORK AND PHILADELPHt* NEW LINE.
BOUND BROOK ROU'^B. -

For Philadelphia and the CeDtenniat.
Commencing MO.NDAY. Juno 19, 1876, trains

Leave New-Y'ork, foot of Ltherty St., at 6:-16, 7:45,
9:15 A. .M., 1:30. 5. 6:30 P. M.
Leave foot ot ClaiUgon st. at 6:35, 7:35, 9:05 A. M.,

12:50.4:20,6:20 P.M.
Le;ive Philadelphia from station North Pennsylvania

Kaiiroad :jd and Berks sts., at 7:30,9:30 A. M., 1:30
3:20, 5, 6:30 P. M. Leave Centennial Grounda at 7:15,
9: : 5 A. M.. 1:1.5, 3, 4:iO, fi:10 P. M.
PULL.MAN DRAWING ROO.M CARS are attached to

the 7:45 and 9:15 A. M. trains IroraSew-York. and to
traius leaving Centenulal Grounds at 4:30 aud 6:10
P. M.

R.ites for passengers and freights as low as by other,
routes.

,< ENTENNIAL PASSENGERS delivered at the main
entrance to the Centennial Grounds.

K. E. RICKKR. H. P. BALDWIN.
Supt, and En?. Gen. Pass. Aeent.

PENNSYLVANIA EAILROAD.
GREAT TRUNK LINK

AND UNITED STATES MAIL- ROUTE.
Trains leave New-York, via Deahrosses and Cortlandt
Street Ferries, as follows:

E.\pre98 tor Harrisburg, Pittsburg, the West and South,
with Pullman Palace Cars attaohel. 9:30 A. M.. 6
and 8:30 .'. M. Sunday, 6 and S:*) P. Jf.

For Williamsport. Lock Haven, Corrr, and Erie at 2:40
and 8:30 P. .«., connecting at Corry fur TitusviUe,
Petrolciun Centre, aiid tho Oil Regions.

For Baltimore. Washinirton. and the Sontli. "Limited
Washington Express" of Pullman Parlor Cars daily,

except Sunday, 9:30 .4. M.; arrive Wisliington, 4:10
P. M. Regulai at 8:40 A. M., 'J:40and9 P. M, Sun-
day 9 P. M.

Express for Philadelphia, 7:80, 8:40, 9:30 A. M., 12:30
2:40,3,4,5,6,7,8:30,9 P. M. and 12 night. Ac-
commodation 7 A. M. and 4:10 P. M. Sunday 8 A. M.,

b. 6, 7, H:30, and U P. M. Emigrant ana second class
7 P. M.

For Centennial Depot at 6;30, 6:30, 7:30, 8 8:40,
9:3(1 A, M.. 12:30, 3, aud 4 P. M. On Sunday 8 A.

M. Returning, leave Centennial Depot at 7:1 J, 8:15,
]0:.->(l .\. Id , 1, 1:15,;^. :;::-!0. 4:45, 6:30, 6. 6:50, and
7:05 P. M On tfunaay 7:20 A. M. and 7 P. M,

For traius to Newark, Elizabeth, Rahway. Princeton,
Trenton. Perth Amboy, Fleniingtoii, Belvidere. nnl
other points, see local schedules at all Ticket Offices.

Tmins mrive: Fronr Pittsburc, b':20 and 10:30 A. SL
and l():'J(i P, M. daily; -10:10 A. M. and H:50 P. SL
daily, except Monday. From VVashin^t^n and Haiti
more. 6:30 A. M.. 4:10, 5:10. and 10:2i» P. M. Suu-
diiy, ti:30 A. M. From Philadelphia, 5:05, 6:20, 6:30,
10:10, 11:20, l]:.->0 A. M., 2:10, 3:50, 4:10.5:10,
6:10,6:50,7:35,7:40, (?:40, and 10i20 F- M Sun-
dnv. ."':05, (J:20, 6:30. 10:10, 11:50 A. M-. 6:50 aud
10:20 P. .M.

Ticket OIHces—Nos. 526 and 944 Broadway. No. 1
Astor House, and foot ot nesbrosses and Cortlandt
sts.; No 4 Court st. Brooklyn: Nos. 114, 116, and
118 Hudson st., Hohoken: Deoot. Jersey City. Emi-
grant Ticket oiiace. No. 8 Battery place.

D. 3J. BOYD. Jr.. General Passenarer Agent
FRANK THOMSON. General Manager.

KW-VORK. CENTRAL AND HUDSON
RIVER RAILROAD—After Sent. 11, 1876, through

trains will leave Grand Centra' Depot:
8:00 A. M., CTiicago and Northern Express, with

crawing-room cars through to tiocliestej; uudSu Al-

bans, Vt.
. Uo. Drawing-room car through to House's Point, for

MonTeal. •

10:30 A. M., special Obfoaiio Express, with drawlai-
room cars to Rochester. Buffalo, and Niagara Falls.

11:5U A. M., Northern a a Western Eipress-
S:ao P. M. Spe<ial Saratoga Express; arrives st

f^aratoi^a at 9 P. M. lounects at East Alhauy with
niirht express ftir tho West
4:00 P. M., Montreal Express,with sleeping cars from

New-York toSL Albans, arriving at Montreal 3:50 A..>L

b:OflP. .M., ratpreas, with Sleeping cars, for Water-
town and Canaudaigua. Also, for Montreal via Piatts
litirg.

j<:30 P. 51., Paclflc Express, daily, with sleoplngcars.
lor Rochester, Kiagaja Falls, Buffalo, t^levelaiid, Lou-
ieville. and St. Louis: also for Chicago, via both L. S.
and .M. tX Railrouds.

11:1)0 P. M., Express, with Bleeping cars, for .Albany,
Troy nndSsratena. VVay trains a& per local Time Table.
Tickets tor eale at Noa. 252 and 413 Broadway, and

at Westcott Fxcress Company oiHce?, Noa. 7 Pnrk
place, 785 »iid D4'i Broadway. New-York, aud 333
Washington St., Brooklyn.

C. 1;. MEEKER. General Passenger Agent.

LBHiriU VALI..ET RAILl^OAD.
ARBANGr.MENT OF PASSENGER THAlNi, April 16

1876.
Leave depots foot of Cortlaudtan^i Desbrosses sts.. at
7 A. .M.—For Easton. Bctbichem, Allentowu, Mauch

Chunk, Hazlelon,Beaver Moiulows, Mahanoy City, She-
iiandoali, Mount Carmel, shiimokiii. Wdkesbarre. Pitts-
Ton, Sayie, KImira, Stc, connecting with traius for
Ithaca, Auburn. Rochcstcc BuHau). Niagara r'alls.

and ilio West.
IP. M.—For Easton, Bethle'iom. Allentown, Wauob

Chunk, Hazleton, .dab iiioy City. Slieiian loah, Wiiicov
barre, Pittslou, sic, m;iking clo^e couuectioufJr Read-
ing, Pottsvilie. and Uarruburg.
4 P M For Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown, und

Waiicli Chunk, stopping 'it all stitiooj.
6:30 P. .M.—Night Express, <liiily. for Easton, Bethle-

hem, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Wilkesbarra. I'ittston,
tavie, Elmira, Itliaeai Aol'urn, Roiliester, Buffalo.
Niacara Falls, and the West. Pullman's .sleepiui
coaches atinched.

GeuiTiil Eastern offlce corner Church and Cortlandt
hts., CHARLES H. ( U.HMINGS. AgenU
KOBEUT 11. SAV RE, Superiuteudeiit and Enaineer

EKIK KAILW A V.
Sutmn T Arrangement of through trains, 187(3.

From Cuambers Street Depot- (For U3d st, see uoto
below.)

tl:UO A. M.. daily, except Sundays, Cincinnati .nnl

Cliica.;o Day Express, lirawiiig-rooni coaches to Buffalo
and sleeprng coaclioa to Ciiieiniiati aud Detroit. Sleev>-
iiig coaches to Chicago.
10:45 A. .M., daily, exccp' Simdnys, Express .Mail for

IjUfl:ilo and the W'est. Sieeidm; co.ieh to Bulfalo.
7:O0 P. M,, daily, Piicitie V xpress to the V\ est. Sleep-

ing Coaches through to (iluttalo. Niagara Falls. Ciuciu-
uati, and (^buairo. wiihoui change. Hotel dining'co.aeh-
fs 10 ('leveland aud ChiCEso.
7:00 P. M.. exi-ept Sundays, Western Emigrant train.
.1 oove Ir.iiiis leave Tiventy-third Slieut Ferry at

8:45 aud 1(1:15 A. .M.. and 0:45 P. .\I.

Kor local tiiuus see tiine-tabies and cards iu hotels
and depots.

J.SO. N. ABBOTT. Generiil Piisscnuer Agent.

NEU-VORK, NEW-IIAVEN. AND HART-
KORD RAILROAD,

Afterjnne II, 1876. inius leave Grand Central De-
pot (4"Jd 81.) tor New-Cauaau Kailroiid at ><:05 .1. .M.,

1, 4:40. and 5:45 P. .M.; Dan bury ;iiid NorwaR Rail-
road at S:l;5 A. M., 1, :^: 15, and 4:40 1*. -M ; N:iugaluck
Railroad at y:U3 A. M. and 3 P. .d.: Ilousatouic Kaii-
road at K:U5 A. M. and ;-i P. M.; .New-;i:iven ami
Novthaiiiptou Kiiiirond at 8:05 A. M. and :i P. M.; tor
Niwiio-t at S:()5 .A. M. and 1 P. JL; lioatoii and Albany
Rnilroadat 8:i>j and 11 A. .M., :j nud 9 P. M., (IIP. ^i.

on Snudiiy ;) Boston (via shore Liuej at 1 a:id 10 P.

JU., (ID P. M. on Sundays.)
Way trims us per l»eai time tables
J.T. MOODY, Superiutemlent New-Y'ork Division.

E. 4. KEKD. Vicj Presi.lent, New-Voric

NliW UOCTE TO UU.'-TON. J
BOolO.V AND .NEW-YOitK AIR LINK.

Txvenlylhrce milts shorter than Unu otft^r li:u. -Tfoynyt-

cent sixiieru. The filled and m st omfurtabU
riding cars in Sseir-Knijland.

Express trams leave Grand i.en 1:11 Depot for Mid-
dlelowu. Wiliimantic, Putnam, aud Boston, at 11 A. M.
aud 1 P. M.

1 or Worcester and Boston, u;i(/iont clumgi of cars
nt 1 P. M.
Fur .MiJ'lletown at 3 P. -M.

ASA. FDR 'I'lCIvKT.S VIA AIR 1.INB.

MONT(M,AlR AND GREE.WVOOD LAKE
Ka1LW.-,Y.—Traius leave foot id Coitliuidr st.

dailv (Sundays excepted) tor Greenwood Lake aud iu-

teriuedhitj stations at 8:30 A. M. and 4:30 P. .M. For
Moiiii'lair and Oranse and liitonuediatp statioui ,at

S:.SO A. -M., IJ M.. 3:30 A. M.. 4:30. 5:30. 6:30, 8:30 P. -M.

For Little Falls and iutermediate stations at S:30 .\. M.,
4::^(l, 5:30. aud b:3j P. A. For lUngwood aud all iu

u rim-<liate stiitious at 5: XO P- -M.

t^omiuutatiou and other tickets may be obtained at
rfhce iu Jersey t ity and at company's office, JJo. 119
Broadway, New-York.

tV. E. DOaWIN, Superintendent.

ICKFDRD RAILROAD ROUTE TO NEW^
PORT. R, L—Passongers lor this line take 8:05 A.

M. and 1 P. M!. express, trains from Grand Central
l>ePot arriyiuK at 4:18 anu 6 P. M. at Newport.

'fkBODOmS n AJSELBS. auDMlaieudeaX

BOARDING AND LOPPING.
THJS UF-TOWN OFFICE OF Xltija; 'i'liUi:.^.

Tlie np-town ofBce of TUB TIMBS la loaatedM '^
No. 1.U57 Uroadvrar. bet. it»t and 3-.ld«t«.^
Open daily, Sun:lay8 uiclmled. from i .K. M.to3 P. JLj
Subscriptions received, and copies of THB TIUSS for?

sale. •

ADVRRTISKMKNTS RhCBIVRD DNTTI, 9 P. M.

PRIVATB FAMILY LIVING ON 47TH
St., a few steps from 5th av., will let, with board, a

sniierb suite ot rooms ou second floor, conslstiiif; of
pirlor, bed-rooms, dressing and bath-rooms: house
first-class in all its appointments ; references ; parties
wishing a refined luxurious home olease address,
with name. M. A. P., Box No. 280 TIMES UP-TOWN
OFFICE. NO. 1,267 BROADWAY.

PDIVATK FAiHILY WITHOUT CHILDREN,
owning ana occupying a first-class brown-stone

houso in West 4.'ith St.. near Broadway, will rent, with
board, two rooms for the Winter. A party wilMna to
i>ay a liberal price and en.jov a good table address R. s.
V. P., Box No. 296 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO.
1,257 BROADWAY.

N ,yilJRRA V HILL, RKTVVKKN 3TI1 AND
6TH AVS.—A second floor to li't, en «utce 01 »epa-

rafely. with board. Also, one square front room on
third floor to one or two gentlemen; references ei-
chaiiged. Address J. M. «.. Box No. 284 TI.\1E3 UP-
TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,J57 BROADWAY.
OAKD ONE HANI SOMELY-EURNISHKIX SUITE
of five light rooms, with private bith, ana two

diebRing-rooms to let, witn private table, in corner
l>oiise.Nn. 280 Madison av.: also one smaller suite;
house and appointments first-class; references ro-
(juiredand giyen.

O. 8 HAST33D ST.—E-OKGaNTLY-FURNISHED
Bccond floor, en suite or separately: private bath ;

n'so large room and hall rooms 01 third aud fourth
floors; superior board; ptiyaie tablejf desired; ref-
erences.

~U. TO JRVIN« PLACE, GRA.nBRCY
PARK.—Entire second floor; en suite or singly

handsomely furnished: house 27 feet wide: rooins
extra large : location, house, and table (private if de-
sired) flrst-clnss; references.

NE KNTIRE FLOOR, HI.\ ROO.TlSi TO-
GETHKR or separate; elegant and convenient in

every respect; with hoard: familv oocnnytng their
own' house; highest references exchanged. Ko. 43
West 2'_'d St.

IVT^'S' 51 AND 53 WEST a5TH .ST., NHAR
1^ MADISON SQUARE.—Eiestantlyfarnished suites of
rooms; private table if desired; also pleasant rooms
for gentlemen; house and table strictly first cLiss.

Mrs. ROBERTSON,

I;HR.**T-CLASS HOC.-^E, Nol a6 WKST
' lOTH ST.. NEAR STH AV.—Rooms en suite or

singly, private table or tahie d'hOte; hall rooms for

Kenilempn; referent^es.

ri^HIRTV-ElUHTH HT., NO. 207 WEST.-
X. Connecting rooms on second story front, with
board; location central and unexceptionable; refer-

encca

fL 33 WKST 42D ST., FRONTING
RESERVOIR PARK.—Responsiole parties seeking

truly superior accommodations can secure second and
third floors, with or without private table.

IFTH AV.. NO. 60r, NEAR WINDSOR.
HOTEL.—Large commodious and elegant appart-

nients; richlv turnished; with or without private
table; desirable rooms for gentlemen^

IFTH AV., NO. lie.—HAND80MRLY-FUR-
nished suite ol rooms, with hoard; hotise and ap-

pointments thoroughly first-class; reference given and
required : also,' rooms for gentlemen.

IFTH AV., NO. aOS. -HADISON PARK,
CHESTERFIELD HOUSK. -Second and third floors,

avenue side; very desirable table d'hote or private
table; other rooms. JO.SH.S P. WORSTELL.

05. 43 AND 45 VVB9T 3.5T.H ST.—TWO
large, fine i-ooms and two hall bedrooms, with

i<oard: few table boarders taken; all appointments
first class; refei-encea.

AVKRY SUPERIOR SUITE OP JtOOiWS
for family, or gentleman «nd wife, at very mod-

erate piicea. No. 378 West 3'Jd St., near the Elevated
Railroad.

TO RENT—WITH BOARD, LAROE DOUBLE ROOM
on second floor, .ind front room on third floor, with

private bath ; family own their house. Apply at No.
1 1 6 Kast 30th st^

HANnsOJWELF-FDRNISBED ROO.>l»-
singly or en suite, and excellent fare : offered upon

advantaceous terms to desirable people. No. 175
West 45th St.. near Broadway. '

O. 36 EAST 2«iD S'P.-ilANDSOMELY-FUR-
nished rooms en suite, also rooms for gentlemen:

house and appoiutnients first class f^reference ex-
changed.

NE Bl-Ot;K. FROM BROADWAY.—FAMI-
lies and single gentlemen can be accommodated

nt No. 92 Kast 10th st. with newlv-furnished lOoms
and first-class hoard at verv low prices.

O. 54 EA.ST 49TH 8T.-A PARTY OWNING
their own house have a seoond floor, with first-

class board, and also large room on third floor ; ref-

erence.

O. 49 WEST 33D ST., HAVING BEEN
thoroughly renovated thrwghout. families or sin-

gle genilemeh can secure desirJme rooms, with excel-

lest board, at moderate prices ; references.

N'
O. 4 EAST 10TH ST.. ONE DOOR FRO.U
6th av.. has been thoroughly pnt in order and Is to

be let In suites, with private table, to flrst-class par-

ties^

A LARGE DESIRABLE ROOW.WITH BOARD;
also a smaller room; terms low ; table satisfactory;

abuudauce home-made bread, pastry, &o. No. 2^1
West 14th St.

illRS. J. B. REID.
No. 17 East 31st Bt,

Madison and 5th avs., two handsome snltas, with
private table.

ANDSO.YIBLV - FURNISHED ROOMS,
with board, at No. 68 West 39th St., between 5th

aud tjth avs.

"l^O. 56 WE.ST 39TH sT.—VERT DESIRABLE
ll second and third floors, with good beard ; private
table if required. References^

IFTH AV,, NO. 491.—DESIRABLm. SECOND
floor, with board ; also rooms on third floor ; unex-

ceptionable references.

O. 29 WEST aiST ST.—HANDSOME SUITE
of rooms, with superior board; references ex-

changecL

I;iIFTHAV., NO. 391.-SCPERI0R SUITES oP
'rooms; pnvate table if desired ,''room aad board

for geiitlcmas.

6. 9 WEST 21ST ST.-DKSIRABLB R00M8,
en suite and singly, with boird; locality unexcep-

tionable; references required.

NO. 33 WE.ST 33D ST.-ELEGANT SECOND
and third floor suites, front: southern exposure;

superior boani. -

O. iVZ WEST 3SrH ST.-TO LET, WITH
board, a oack parlor, (suuny exposure.) lu good or-

der; also, a hall room.

O. laa MADI.SON AV.—OESIRABLE DoBBLK
an 1 liugle rooms to let, with board ; references ex-

changed. _^_^__^__^_________^_______^_^_
WENTY-SEVENTU ST., NO. 48, WEST.
—Elegant rooms, with first-class board and ser-

vice ; re.erences.

IFTH AV., NO. Sal.-F.tONT 8UITK OF
rooms or entire floor, , with or without private

table; modsrate terras.

ECOND-.STORY, FRONT ALCOVE, AL80
square room, fourth floor, with board; reterences.

No. 19 East 46ih st.

HANDSO.UELY-FIJRNISHED ROOMS.
with board, at Nu. 13 West lidthst, second door

from Gilsey House.

LKGANTLY FURNISHED ROO-M.-i To LET
at advantageous terms lor the Winter, at Mo. 63

West 35th St.; board If desired.

ANI>80.>IE FRONT ROOM AND BOARD
reasonable to gentleman and wife only. Private

family. No. 171 West lO.th st.

A(JENTLE.*1AN AND WIFE, OR S1N(;}L£
gentleman, can be accommodated with board at

No. 194 West 10th st.

NO. 14 WEST ir I'H ST.-ELh,GANTLy KUR-
nished rooms, en suite or singly, with superior

board; rtferences excbangsd,

ANDSOMELY-FURNISHED ROOMS ON
second and third floor, with board, for families

ar.d gentlemen. No. 129 West 45th st

WENTY-SEC;OND ST., NO. 47 WEST.—
De:>irable roomr ou second, third, aud fourth floors,

with hoard: references eiobansed.

"lVr<>- 13 BANK ST TO LKT, WITH BOARD.
J.tI nieely-furuislied rooms; ealbcrn exposure; ail

conveuiouces ; convenient to cars; terms moderate.
; k ,

SEVliNrEENTHST., NO. 61, WEST, NEAK
.",TH aV.—hooms, with board, in a lamiiy oi refiiie-

jnent.

i>. 6 EAST 3<D ST.—ENTIRE FLOUR. FOUR
rooms. h:<ndsomcly lurnished; also, pleasant rooms

for gentlemen, with board.

ANDSO^IELV-FIJR.MSHED ROOMS.
with boar.i, at No. iiS West 39th St.. between 5tn

and 6th avs^ »^

-fJOO.US WITH nO,ARD IN A PRIVATK
XLfaniily; references excoauged. Apply at No. 229
tast rjili st.

PARLOR FI.1OOR. VMTII BOARD AT NO. 128
r^ast 23d s'.; also one secuud floor; terms reasun-

iible.

IIJFTH A v., .NO. 341.—MRS. SKAVKR OFl'tRS
newly Inruislied suites of apartments; private table

or without board.

rjFvVVO BLOCSv.S jKROM BROADWAV.—
A Haudsomoly furnlslied rooms, with flrst-ciass
boara. No. 143 Eaet Jlst st, Gramercy Purfe.

"VrO. 4S E 81' iilSr »T.-^PLEASA^T ROOMS
lion lust and second floor; also two hall rooms for
gentlemen, with board; references exchanged.

]VT«- 5*6 EAST 'iOVH ST.-PARLOR FLOOR,
ll three rooms, bath, closets, 4tc.. with private table;
rooms for gentle:nrn, without bo.^^d ; references.

Rft. WILLIS. NO. 3 WKsr 30Tn ST..
formerly of No. 297 5th av., suites of reoms, with

board.

RS. i>IACLt:AN'.'5, NO. -.473 .5 . li AV.
KJcgant parlor floor, with or without board, or

with private table.

\rO. 31 MADISON AV.-.Mll.>. ROBINSON. r«OM
i.^ Newport, R. L, has r oms iu suites, with private
table; also rooms for centlemen.

XJO. US WEST laTH 8T.-W1TH HOARD.
li handsome room4, en suite or singly, for famihes or
puny of gantieraen; table flr.»tol*i».

lV*»''-<-0 i'-'^^'t-' 3ai'iM ST., SECOND FLOOR WirH .

ll bath, ice; private table if desired ; also other rooms
with board. Mrs. .A. K. Cheetuam.

KU »0<*R FiRO.M MADlt-MlN SQUAttK.
No. 33 fast 23d at.—£legantly-furiilah»d floors,

with private tables.

IVFO. 345 SVB AT.-HAJrOSOMBLT-PU3JJtSHED
X^ rooms, with %oari&, tor famihes or veirttcwsn; pri-
vate labia if desUailt

AMUSEMENTS.
GILA10R£»8 GARDEN. FIFTT CESTiJ.

THIS EVENING AT 8 O'CLOCK.
ALL THK STARS AND GILMORE'S BAHD

IN A MAGNIFICENT PROG&AMME
60 CENTS. ADMISSION 60 CBJlTS.

FRIDAY EVENING. SEPT. 15.
GRAND INTERNAlIONAL GATHERING
DISTRIBUTION

OP RIFLE SHOOTKK8.
-OF-

CENTESNIAL
And Presentation of the

In presence of all the Teama
SATURDAY EVENING, SRi'T. 16.

ANNUAL BENEFIT OF MB. LEVY.

-PRIZES

-TEOPHT

TUESDAY EVENING. SEPT. 19.
Opening of the

GRAND HORTICULTURAL BXHIBI'nOIf,
which will be continued each

„ AKTKR.NOON AND EVBNI.NQ »
of Wednesdav. 20. Thursday, ai, and Friday, 22. /^

GILMORE'S MILITARY BAND .W
DAY AND NIGHT. 1

NEW-VORK HISTORICAL SOCIKTY.
,

The society will celebrate the one hundredth annlver-'
sary of the

BATTLE OF HARLK.M PLAINS,
on the field of action, (the hieh ground from 1 10th to'
125rh sts.. between 9tb and loth avs.,) 8ATUEDAY
NbXr. Sept 16, at '.>:30 P. U.
An oration wiH bs delivered by Hon. JOHN JAT.

'

There will be a military display and other intnrestiua
proceedlnss. ' ANDREW WARNKB,

„, „ Recording Secretary. %
DIRB(TION.S TO REACH THE GROUNU. "iThe Kiglith .\venue cars will convey passengers to'

llOth St., wiihin five minutes' walk ofthe ground. c

The Elevated Road will connect at 30th st. with
Hudson R Iver cars to Mauhattanville. Train leaves 1
P. M.
The Second and Third Avenue Railroads connect

with Manhatunville cars at 12Jth it, also withiu five
minutes' walk of the grounds.
The Harlem Kaiiroad. from 42 St.. will leave passen-

ger8 at lloth and 12dth sts. aud 4th av. Trains leave
li.':3U, 1:30. and 2:31).

Carriages will proceed through Central Park and
llOth St., newly graded, to lOth av.. where a conve-
nient platform will be found at 118th st. Those de-
siring to remslD in their own conveyances will turn a
few yards souto of thU poiut, whera a safe Incloiure
is provided.

American Institute
FORTY-FIFTH

ANNUAL FAIRNOW OPEN.
2D AND 3D A VS., BETWEEN 63D AND 64TH STS.

PAI(^S1A\ VARIETIES. 16TH ST. AND B'WAr.
TKMEXE of ORIGINAL SEN8ATION3.

Lively times this week. | Every act Bew.
Old Nipples' Latch-key. A High Old Time.

Love and the Priest. 1 Mlduisht Bath.
Mile. Galletti Mens. Cardella, Mile. Bertha,

Armstrong and Oaks, Watson Brothers, Harry Spriggs,
Horace Weston, and an army ot popular fiivontea.

Eveuid&s at 8. Matinee Tuesday, Thursday, aud Bat-
urOay at 2.

THEATAB COMIQUE. NO. 514 BROADWaTi.
HAERIGAN t HART Proprietors
M. W.jJMNLEY SIana«er

The original HARRIGAN and HaRT,
Sons of Temperance, JOUNdON and BEUNO, Senator
FRANK BELL.

DOWN BROADWAY:
Ob, the MINIATU&K SIXTY-NIN'TH RKGIMEHT..-;

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY MATINEES.

NEW-JERSE'k 8TATE AGRICULTURAI.
BOCXBTY.

The eighteenth grand annual exhibition will open
on MONDAY, the 18th inst.. and continue five days, at
Waverlv Station, (between Newark and Eliiabeth.)
Pennsylvania Ceutral Railroad, eleven miles from New-
Tork. There will be a large display of fine horses,
cattle, sheep, swine, and poultry; also fruits, flowers,
and vegetables. Trotting every afternoon. A grand
touroament on Thursday and Friday, the 21st and 22d.

AMOS CLARK, Ja., President.
P. T. QniJtw, Secretory.

WOOD'S MUSEUM. WOOD'S.
REDUCTION OF PRICES.
To all Matinees. 15 cents.

To all Evenin;; Performances, 'id c«ntt.
Matinee at 2. Evening st 8.

AugustiB Daly's great sensation,'
U.VDBR TriB GASLIGHT.

HE FREE HINGING CLASSES OF THE
JEROME HOPKINS ORPHEON SOCIETY open

their Sixteenth Season Oct. 2; evening with AD-
DRESSES and CONCERT, at CHICKBRING HALL,
when full announcements will be made. Offlce No.
711 Broadwa.y.

KBLliY 4|E«L>£ON'a» MINSTREL8. 2SD BT.

GREAT BIT. THE TALK OP THE TOWN.
BIR DAN O'PALLAa.

THE SNOW-SHOVKLKR'S BALLET.
I
THB AMAZONS.

THE TAPE3TRY CURTAINS. jlmported Thunder
I I .

I I
I I I 11 1 ii.i

BOAEDTNG AI^D LODGESTG.

N
N

O. 46 WEST SaO ST.—EliEGANT COMMDNI-
catlug rooms on secon(l floor, to let, with board.

O CHARGE.—APPLY FOR BOARD AT HANDS'
Boarding Directory, 1,193 Broadway, seoond floor.

NO. 9 WEST 4aD .ST.—HANDSOME BOOMS TO
let, with board ; references exchanged.

LEASANT ROOMS, WITH BOARD |

but few boarders. No. 116 West 4Sth st.

HANDSOMBLY-KURNISBED ROOMS TO
let in 'No. 63 Madison av., near Madison square;

$3 to $20 per week ; reftrences eichaneed. Inquire

of.11rs. McDERMOTT. in the hjmse. Mrs. McDermott
reters to Homer Morgan, No. 2 Pine st.

AMUSBMBNTa

BABA

B
A
e
A

1
MBLCS GARDEN.
NIBLO'8 GARDEN. _

CHARLES E. AR.NJLD Trnirc BTiitynniBiii
BBNSEN8HERwooD..:::::::::::.„'*.*!!'~5SS2S

A GRAND SPECTACULAR EXTRAVA0A5ZA.A COMEDY COUPASY UNEtJUALKoT w
A B.^LLBT DNSURPASSBD, ..^1,
with over 200 auxiliaries. -^P^^"-

BABA * ,^i
BABV .

»M^
BaBA ' '

BABA i B^g^

H.-.

A selected (Thorns and grsnd/Jnehestra."' '

Bsly written by JtJ
Conductor

MAX J1ASETZBK,|Original music expressly wntten 1

Conductor. , /

After four months of preparation by a Coreeof ev«ri
two hundred scenic painters, stage machiaiats ward-\robe and property makers, ic kc., BABA wiU 1>« nnw'
du(^ed in all its magnificence oa

,
MONDAY BVKM.SG, hEPT. 18. 1878.

,y BOX OFFICE OP£:i nioU. » A. M. TO 6 p. It

A -K
B
A

BABA

FIFTH AVENUE THEATJLB.
^^ Broadway and 28th at.

j

Proprietor and Manager Mr. AUODflOTJ)AM1
KVBEY KIGHT THIS WEEK.

Mr. CHARLES P. COOKLAX.
Mr. JOHN BROUGHAM, Mr. CHARLES FI.-iHEK.ltr.'Wl
DAVIDGK, GEORGE PARKE8, MACEtCK BARKTUOBEJ
JfJHN DRKW, J. H. RING, Hiss JBFFEBTS-LEWISJ
Miss B.MILT RIGL, and MUs MAEY WELLS la tb<3
principal parts. *,i*The celebrated Club Scene. osnaU
ly omirted Is Restored in this Heprt-sentatioii.

ONLY MOSKi MATLNEK SAfOUDAX AT 1:30.
WKDNE3DAY NIGHT, Sept. 20, first time on aiM

stage of Mr. DALY'S new play entitled '

LIFE I A Comedy of Citv Types ; in Four Phaaea

!

In which Miss AMY FAW81TT. ol the London Thai
atres. will maire her first appearanae, aqA Mile. BOf.J
FANTIandMlle.^. BORLKB viU appear in i aUanae^
Kalryland.

^
BDOTU>Si THMAT&e. \ OTKB AT lil
JABRETT& PALXBR Lessees and Manacea]

GLORT OP THK BTaOK !

,^ BECOND MONTH of the triumphant jvra,GKAND auction of LORD BXBON'd exqnialta i^
mantic play, '

^^
SA.RDANAPAL.es.,

t

ITALIAS?!

f.
'

i BALLBT.

i—

f

EYERYTHING KEWr'
Seenerv, costumes, regaUa, wespoM, %i
ners. fco.

, THE GREAT CAST nfCXODTKOr'"
J». JdR. F. C. BANGS aaA Ji

-- AGN£^ BOOTH..
THE GRAND ITALIANBALLBTi
introducing the i^enowned BAKT0L1TTL|
premiere dansense assoluta. of the Graaof
Opera. Paris, and La bcaia, Milan; 8tC
MASCAGNO, principal dancer ot lASokl^
Milan, and San Carlo, Naples.
GRAND CHORUS OP 100 MIXED VOICICTft

A PRIVATE FAMIL.Y WILL RENT To
adult parties wishing to secure a qmet, refined

home, a large alcove front room and back parlor: Imtli

elegantly furnished: near Windsor HoteL Address
OWNER, Box No. 122 Timet Offlce.

YERY ElilGIBIiE ROO.M.S CAN BE SECURED
bv adulu, for tne Fall or Winter, in one of the

choicest private locations on Mountain av., Montclair,

N. J. Address Box No. 290, at that place.

ENTLBMEN WANTING COMFORTABLE
clean, quiet

,
quarters, with good attendance, and

at reasonable rates, are invited to inspect tne rooms
vacant at Na 37 West 21st st.

HIRTY-SBCdND ST., NO. SO EAST.-
Parlor aud front rooms at $26: hall rooms. $iU;

references. ____^_^___^_______^^_^_^
NO. 30 IRVING PLACE, OPPOSITE THE

WESTMINSTBE HOTEL. — BiKgantly furnished

rooms to let, wlthont board, to gentlemen only.

O.aaS EAST 12TH ST.-HAND80MELY-FUR-
nlslied connecting room tor family or gentlemen;

refereuoe.

IFTH AV., NO. »ii».-ONB ELEGANT FRONT
suite; parlor, b«droom, bath, bo.; steam heat; lo-i

duced rent

TO LET-IN PRIVATE FAMILY. LARGE FRONT
room, second floor, furnished ; southern e xposure.

No. 23 East 24th st. ^_^_
T NO. 14 WEST 1«TH ST.. NEAR 5TH
av.—Apartments en suite and singly, handsomely

furnished, for gentlemen.

THIRTY-FOURTH ST., WEST NO. 117.-«
Nicely fnrnished rooms to let, without hoard; gen-

tlemen preferred.

O. 1:28 «EST 34TH ST.—FURNISHED
rooms for gentlemen, without board ; bring refer-

ences.

UNION SSQL'A&E THEATRE.
Proprietor ;.Mr. 8HERIDA5 SHOOK;
Manager m,. a if Pir.wga

^ PEEUMIXABT 8EA80H- . - - :

' " ' A POPULAR SUCCESS. - Hj ' "
.

EVBBTr EVl^M.NQ at 8, »nd..,SATURDAT HAnmii
1:5jO, Bret Harte's nw^ pUv.

TWO MEN OF 8ANDT BAR.
written especially for Mr. 8TUAET B0BS05, sn&xepT*i
sented by the following artists:
Messrs. Stuart Robson. Theo. HamlUon, H. ' I. Msm

doch. T. K Moms. H. W. Montgomery. H. F. Dalj-, C. Tt
Pkrsloe, Lysander Thompson, John Hattbewa. W. H,
Wilder, Wlkei. Quigley. and Arllng. and Miaaes Mazt
Gary. Ida Vernon. Laura Don, and Maud Harrison. '

PA-RH. THEATRE.
i, Broadway, between 21»t and 22d eta.

'
~

D6sso6............................,....]ir. WM. jyru AKT^
Manager Mr. HA£T JACK'M>:f

|

The management heg to announce that the regnlaq
Fad and Winter season at this theatr* wHl open oa

MONDAY, SEPT. 18.
when will be presented for th? first time In'thls Cltyt
Mr. Fred. Marsden's successful .American comedy.
CLOUDS, in which Hiss ROSE WOOD and an exeeliea%
stock company will mske their reappearance. QP^Boz
office wiU be open on Thursday, Sept. 14. at 9 A. M.

WAIJLACK>S.
\

MIGHTTDoiZiS
, SIXTEENTH and' LAST W^EK

>. Vnt two—of the remarkable engagement oC -A
y MB. AND MR.S. W. J. FLORENCE, ., J\
j{ who vrill continue to appoar ^& BTBRT EVENING and SATURDAY ItCATTtBa '

"^ m'Wooif's sacce^fnl comedy of the w
MIGHTY DOLLAR. "Y •

\ For the SOStluto 209th time tn this City. >
» Carriages may be ^aAered lor 10:45. !

\^~^
~

WALLACK'S. ':

f • PAH ATTO WINTER SEASOlf.
jThe ladles and gentlemen of the compcaTjar* ce4

qneat«d to meet on the stage at 11 A. M.. oaWeftDC*-
day, Sept. 20. A rehearsal of the opening play «1U|
take plaice on that da.v. JOB N GILBSB1\

''
'•
"^ Acting Managw. ;

BAGLE THEATRE. BROADWAY AND 33D ST;

Mr. JOSH HART. Proprietor and Manager
A SBVr BDatESQOK.

A NEW FARCE.
A NEW OLtO OT rCTT.

Reapnearance ° of Miss Jennie ^eauclere. <,Mr. Pat
Rooney. First appearance of Mr. Wash Norton, an^
the entire company of English Stars, and Sew-York'tf
favorites appear nisbtly. aud at the

MATOTeES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAT.

OLYJ}IPIC NOYEIiTY THEATRE. 624 B'WAl'
Matinees

'Weanesday,
Saturday.

15, 25,t .'iOc.

Admission 15c. .S5c,. 50o., 75e., Mid tU
NOVELTY CO.MPANY HO. 3. Entire
change of specialties. Drama of CA&.
TOUCHE. or THB STOLE.> JEWELS.

, SAN FRANCISCO WINSTREI^ ^
t OPERA-HOUSE. Broadway and 29th st. i'

The Minstrel Palace."
SIrcfa, WamtK>ld. BacKus, and f-.

thirty brilliant artists.

Seats secured. MATINEE SATURDAY at 3.

JSTEAMBOATSL^

FALL i RIVER i LINE.
FOR BOSTON, and all points East,' VIA NKWPOKT

and FALL RIVER, at 5 P. M. dally (Snndavs. June 11
to Sept. 24, inclusive.) from Pieei^a. 28 North River.,

toot of Murray st. The world-renowned fcteamers

, BRISTOL-and PEOVIDENOE.;
HALL'S BANDS ENGAGED FOR THB SEASON.

' llckets and state-rooms secured at principal hotdft
and ticket offices, and on the pier and steamers.

... - IJORDEN dk LOVBLL,
^ ' *^

•
'- *-- .^Agents. New-Tocfc,

1 GEO. li. CON.VOF,"* ^ *j
Creueral Passenger Agent. >^

SPECIAL NOTICE.
For the better accommodstlon of the Increasing tea^

el on this Line, the magnificent steameia OLD COI#
ONT and NEWPORT will be placed en tne route in ad-

dition to the BRISTOL and PROVIDENCE, commenc-
Ing THURSDAY, Sept. 7. leaving New-Yoric daily at 5
P. M-. (Sundays excepted,) and Pennsylvania Railroad
J)epot. Jersey Cit.y; at 5:15 P, M^

GENTLEMAN DESIRES BOARD WHEKR
he can have late breakfasts, genuine tea and coffee,

a room, Southern exposurd.warmed b.y grate die ;
give

full particulars with answer to Insore attention; ref-

erences exchanged. Address E. L. B.. Box Ho. 126
Timet Office.

AGENTLE.UAN AND HIS FAMILY, (TBSee
adulti and two children,) desire first-class beard in

or near New-York, where there,»re no other boarders;

tarms must be moderate and raterenoes unexceptieu-
able. Address E., Box No. 136 Timet Office.

OOO BOARD, WITH NICELY FCR-
NISHED rooms on second floor; southern expos-

ure wanted by a gentlejnan. wife, and child in a tirst-

class location; price, *30 Der week; references ex-

changeo. Address A. B., Post Offlce Box No. 3,351.

ANTED-BY AN INVALID LADY, A MCELY
furnished room and good hoard in a private family

of rehnement, where she may have the comtorts of a
liome. Address, with lull particnb»rs, reference, kc.
L. Z.. Box No. x20 nmet Office.

AATANTED.—BOARD AND ROOMS, SOUTHERN
y T ec|iO!>ure, for gentleman, wile, child, infant, and

nurse, in private family. Address, stating terms,

wnieh must be moderate, COMPORT, Box No. 127
Timet Offlie.

STONINGTONjLINE
FOR i BOSTOnJaND ALLiPOINTS *E\STt

Elegant steamers BHODE ISLAND and NARRAQAS-
SETT leave Pier No. 33 North Kivsr, foot of Jsv st , at
6P. M. NOT A TRIP MISSED IN SBVEN TEAR^
Tlekets for sale at all nrincip.il ticket offices. State-

rooms secured at offices of Westcott Kiprosa Company,
and at No. 363 Broadway.

PROVIDENCE IJNE.
ataam-ehipe Eleotra and Galatea leave Pier !ta 37

North Rirer. foot of Park place, at 4:30 P. M. Frelghta
via either tine taken at lowest rates.

D. 8. BABCOCK. Pros. L. \V. PiLxrys. a P.^geaU

SKA BIRD,
Capt. H. B. PARKER, wiU run between New-Tori

(foot ot frankUn sU, Pier No. 30) and Bed Bank, as tel

lows: i.-j

LKAVa KEW-TOKK. lEAVC nap BXiTK.

Thursday, I4lh. 3:00 P. M. (Friday. IMh 6-1* A.*
Friday. 16th. ...3:00 P. M.ISaturday, 16th. 7;00A.M,
fiaturday, 16th. .3:00 P. M.Monday, I8th.. 7:(tOA.M.

Monday. 18th. -.3:30 P. ALiTuesdav, 19th. tfcSOA.M.
Wednesday,20th6:tH) A. M.j Wedn'sd'y,20th.m(>yA. M.

Thursda.v. 21st. .6:30 A. M.lThursday, glst.Uh.'tO A. M.

WANTED—BY TWO LADIES. TWO OR TflRBE
rooms, with hoard aud use of piano, between

Niblo's Garden and 8th st. Address Room Ho. 376
Grand Central UoteL

B"^
OARD FOR FALL.-QLEN RIDGE, CORN-
v\KH,, N. Y —40aore» grtninjls; frmt. milk, vegeta-

olesf cairiages. gas, water, spring beds to.
JAmEa U. KOK.

ORKENVVICU, CONN.-ONE OR TWO FAM-
dies can find superior aceommodations for Fall and

\\ inter oy addressing Post Offlc? Box No. 168 Green-
wich, Coan. References given and required.

EXCURSIOI^K
ROCBA WAY BEACH EXCURSIO.NS.

DAILY AND SUNDAY.S, BY STEAMERS
AMKRU;UCi, NEVERSINK and WlULlAJd OOOK.

Musical entertainment every day by
COSTERNO's'cELKBRATaD 23D KEG1.MENT BAND,
TWKiJTY MINU lES' SAIL OS THE ATLANTIC OCEAN,

NbVKR»LNK OR AMERICUS LEAVES
Twenty-fourth St., .V. K..*ta:.HO A. M. and 1:15 P. M.
Tenth St., North iciver. *t 8:46 A. M. aud l::i5 P. M.
Vesey St.. Nurtli Rivrr, at i) A. M. and 1:40 P- M.
Puittiu Ferry, Brooklyn, «:»« A M. and 2 P. M.

W J IXLAM COOK LEAVES ^
Twenty-fourth st.. North River, at 10:oU A. M.

T»>nth St., Nortli River, at 10:45 A. XL
Pier .vp. 2, North River, at 11 A. M.
Fnltiin Ferry, BrooHJyii. at 11:15 A. M.

KhTURM.>G BiiATS leave Kockawav^ «t 11 A. M.,

^'FAKR'sSi^kNr*. BXOUB«aoa TICKBTS, 60 CENTS.
ItiU^URN TIGKETji ARE GOOD ON EITHER BOAT.
Special jiOiICB.—The £m» Jtlvei boat is with-

drawntortheaeaaon^

BUT FOtNT. X4»V«CaO, «(^DGMJC££PMJb',
A«e Ml'UfUI SAJU «AT
KX VAr UM^ jiXSAMBag.

IotiAtituLfiit, vTKtit tttuffr, 4^« meW'

w

k.Jgxfe,tK.>>V- .-<i..'K>" 'v

FOKNEW'-UAVBN.HARTFORO, SPRINO-
FIELI)7WHITE MODSTAlSs, MO.N'TRBAL. ANt>

INTERMEDIA IB POINT.S.—Steamers leave Pier No.

26 East River daily (Sunday excepted) at 3 P. H. (2M
st E. B., 3:15 P. M.,) aud 11 P. M.. connecting with

speclaltralnsat New- Haven, for Hartford, .springfldtL

ie. Tickets sold aud baggsiKe checked at Na »4*
Broadwa.y. New York, and No. 4 Court stj, Brooklyn.

Kzcursiohto New-Haven and return- SI all.
^

ALBANY AND TROY BY DAY BOATS
Ac VlBBARD AND DANIrtL DRriW.-Lesve /o'try

(Street Pier at 8: 10. and 24th st. at 8:30 A. M.. laadlni

at Nvackand Tarrytown, (bV terry-boat ) West Point.

Newbure PuughUeepste, RhluebecK. Catsicill. and Hud-

son. Close connection at Alb*uv with new train a»

»Tm hirtne wTst. over New-York (Central, and bv

special train to SAHATOGA and ROUND LA.KB,
To West Pomt and Newburg aud return, sameday.
SI. Ponghkeepsle. ffl 60. Saratoga and return. $6 4a

KOOKLVN, NEW-YORB. AND .SKWBlRa
SrVtSml»litARMENI.^-L6*vel.';ulton St.. Brook-

lyn at 9 Vestry St.. New-York. at S*:'^^- »^'> 240'c^KtS-a&A. M. landing al Yonters. lona Island, i/oa

tens, West Piilni, and Cornwall. RetumlDS. "rive at

brObkiyn 7 pT M. Ticfeete lor the "«?'^p^PiAll[
To lona Islandaiid letnra. 75 cents. LASl PAhSAb^
MONUA V. Sep£ 18.

•

FOR NORWALK "*,^*=»;i^'i,„ „^,^
Connecting with Danbury, Norwftlk and Aew-BftTM

KailroadsT^y
^^'^l'^^^.^^,^

fyTO^?;^'?^i"?^e^K'i/37^/t*ir;:r''^^5^'^
iai foot of 33d st. East River, at 3 P. M.

Fare. 35 cents: excursion tickets. 60 cents.

01J>-K.STABLISHED LINE F«K_STCV-
VEdASO" CAT8KILL. AND INTERMEDIATE I^l»-

INGS.-Steamer ANDREW HARDER, fi-oin PoHikiin at.

Pier .35, Tuesday, Thursday, and Sjturiav. »»««>«
3IuKITOR. Monday. Wednesday, and Friday. 6 P. M.

.

"ALBANY.- PEOPLE'S LINE STEAM-BOA«i
Ateiv? Pier Ko. 41, -V R.. dally, Sundays exoepte^

at 6 P. M.. tor Albany and all points North aad wes»

1'M>RBRJUGEPORTANl> AW. FOINTS ON
'Houiltonic and Naugatuck lto:iroad.-F«ra. *L

Jteamers leave Oatliariua slip at ll!3'JA.M.

PUBLIO KOTIOBS.

ri bi^eh oflace. nor »»
*2Li^;fSL?^»252L?*

*^

*'5|



Cfyt fvero-gutH Ctmts, (JD^ur^lmg, S>^piem0tr j(4, I87ef.

J. '; U " .i-vU,.-

^<^;4j~-, , ^^/J^S^^^^fOT^

NOTES OF THE INDIAN WAR

^'1^-

WXABTING DBAG OF THE PURSUIT.
aUFVEBINGS or OFFICERS, MEN, AND ANI-

MALS—INCKSSANT AND COLD RAINS—
KO TRACK OF INDIANS KXCEPT IN THE
BUBNED-OVER COUNTRY—ONE OF THE

i vrousT xionrs of thb campaign db-

SCBtOKD.
gycm Our Own Cvrresjiondent.

In Camv, Bkavbu Ckkek, \
WeUnemlay, Auj:. 30, 1876. 5

When" the 8un has gone down behind the

ttonntalB, the stars have come out, and thoi cara[>

flr«a twinkle on the bilUides, there Is a deep and

IieartfnU pleasure in lyins in one's blankets and

]«oki02 np into the vast bine vault of the heavens.

Ihe pare atmosphere, the bright moon, the siKhmjj

wiod, and the drowsy ham of the camp sinkine into

reat for the niKht, combine to lull one

into that Bonnd slee? which is supposed to be had

aolv ^n the open air. Such thincs are good ; they

have been dwelt upon in prose and poetry since

proee and peetxy were written ; but is it the brieht

moon, or the shining stars, or tho deep vault of

heaven which makes one looK so earnestly into the

sky, sweop the horizon with earnest gaze, and

thrill WJth deep and heartfelt derijrht f Not much,

Ton could dispense with eaeh and all of these did

they not -when in combinatioa indicate thak the

alghc wonid probably be a dry one. Ita

the probability or otherwise ^t rain coming,

which ctves zest to your aatrenomical studies. This

la suppofied to be a dry country ; the streams are

tar apart; marches have to be made from water to

w&ter, and an overcoat and saddle-blanket were

thouitht to be sufficient protection for each man
when we started on this expedition. Some one was

at fault, that is evident, lor rain has followed ns

with a persistency and volume which have been

elmply dreadful. It rained before we got to the

Xeilowstone ; it rained noarly every nicht while

the command was camped there; it bos rained

n««rlv every nlfiht since. The sufFerlng the men
hcve undercone from this canse has begun to tell

•ortonslv on their health. Dysentery and diarrhea

bcve become alarminely prevalent, while the pro-

vialon fur the siok is of the scantiest description.

AssbnlaQcca we have none, and of medicines an

oxtremely\ limited stock. Such Infantry men as

bave l)eeome too eick to walk are mounted upon

nolra ; the sick cavalryman has to stick to his sad-

dle. Since learins the Vellowston* only one man,

ta my knowtedgt*. haa (tone so far as to bave to be

carried on the rade "intile litters, ot which two or

tKfee have been provided. That the general health

of the command la as good as it is rather surprises

our doctors, who have been expecting a much worse

•tate of affairs from ttu) poor food ana bad weather

ir« have had.

Quite a ncmber of sick-men and ofiScers were sent

ftway on the boats from oar Yellowstone camp, and

•ome. few gentlemen who had accompanied the

expedition as volunteers went with them. A dinner

«• the boat, a sight of the comfortable sleeping

quarters tbere, and then a look at the wet camp on

tiM hllla, and tbe tbonght of bacon and hard-tack,

was more than their courage could stand. They

tmrly gave oat and left ns for home. Perhaps a

cceat many more would have gone had they been

^•e to do so, for the weather was terrible. The

evening before we started awajy I had occasion to

visit Geo. Crook's bead-qaarters. It was raining,

aa nsnal, and pnabing through the wet bashes on

the bottom Lmd drenched me completely. Anim-
menae fixe of logs was hissing under the cotton-

woods, where the little red and white flag indicated

(be commanding officer was to be foand. The Gen-

•ral stood under the troea, wrapped in his army

overcoat; but some yards away was a large canvas

sbolter made out uf an old bos];dtaI fly. This was a

MCnificaat novelty. The rain had at last washed

tba enthnaiasm oat of tho staff officers. I hope I do

tbeoe gentlemen no injustice, but- it had seemed to

mo there had been jost a little tinge of ostentation

ia the extreme primitivenLess of their style ot living.

It woold have been a* eaity to carry half a doeen tin

' pistes, forks, and spoona^ as to carry one solitary

specimen of each of them and paa« it around the

''tooaa. In fact no mess waa -worse provided than the

"^^^Mul'qaarters mess, and assuredly there was no
^ Bfeoolnto necessity for it. Other things were in the

aaine style, bat between using hard-tack for7>late8 and

one fork for six people, and getting drenched out of

one's Uanki^s every night for weeks together,

tbore is a vast difference. The solitary fork was

from choice ; the continuous rain was not, and

under it the^enthosiasm for simplicity had slightly

washed out. So the pack train bad been gearofaed

and this piece of canvas found. The General,

However, had not sarrenddred yet. We stood talk-

log for some few niino^tea under the true, and the

rain poured down harder every moment. At last,

m if the thought haljusc stzaek him, the - General

aid:
" WTiy don't yoa getnnder-shelter, Mr. ?"

"I had scarcely tbonght it worth while. General.

A mere shower." (In<tifferentlyO

Be; was sil«n for a ti ne. until a sadden gntt of

•Ind shook the tree, and Jt poured a perfect delage

« aa. ThiS'tiroqgbt a surrender.

" The rain is increasing. I think wa bad better

get under cover," said the General, and he made

tracks for the canvas lively, and I followed him

"Wo bundled in among tbo officers who were

crowded there, all beads and tails, each one trying

to dodge the particalar stream of water which

made lor him from above or below, for the canvaa

waa not new and the ground was sloping. It was

Dearly dark, the rain showed no signs of abating, and

tt was kindly aoKgeeted that I ahonld "buna in"

there. I thought of the mile-and-a-balf walk to my
qoarters over the hill, the drearv night, tne soak-

ing blankets spread npan the muddy ground, the

poor proboect for sleep under that pelting storm

sod tbe Wtiteume shelter offered here. Sore was the

temptation to aceapt the General's offer. Bat no !

Shonld it be said that I, a ciTilian, wilted in tbe

presence of men of saeh Spartan severity of outfit

}

I started tor "heme," found a place to aieep under

I fragment of cantas ^which Capt. Hayes bad

rigged np on a carDine and a stick, and went to

deep. Both of as slep<t soundly while we did sleep,

oat were frequently wakened. Once the carbine

Fell down and hit tbe Captain on the nose. He gave

(Violent kick, which Umdod ua me ; bat, luckily, it

ia his baljit to sleep with his iKJOtit off. The kick
lid not diaCoib me, but tbe obtfervations which tbe
Captain made in rehxing tbe carbine did. They
wsre comprehensive and vigorous.

But we lorget our own aatfenngs in the sight of

tbe iniaery of tbe men. By the nnmber of the dark
flgurcs one could see outlined againut the camp
tires it seemed that law, if any. could bo lying

down at all. I believe the majority of the men sit

up the wnole nigut long. Then the wood gavfr-

on:, and numbers of Jhe poor fetro(»B went off down
10 the river bank, a mile or so away, and built lirea

there where dn It wood was aboiiidant. Those who
Old nut, gavu wuy to exbansted nature, and toward
mpmiDg stretched themselves beside the expiring
kmoerit of their fires, and alept from utter weari-

ae«i. Still there is a comic element in such a
misery. Long and weary aa were the hours, they
ltd not pasn without an occasional lantiu being
aeard, and more than once Ca«t. Hayes and I woke
togetntfr and sat laughing at the utter wretcbed-

i»ss of oar aitnaLioo. At th« first sign of day I

ra* ouce more awakened, tUis time by aome one
whintling a lane. The Captain was sitting up and
Jtteertaiiy whistling over our stsa ot troubles. The
:aiu had ceii^ed, but a heavy mats of clouds
suveied tbe aky, threataninK mure. " Got
up, old fellow," aaid he, '' don't you hear the little

Dirds slogiu< (heir praises." 1 Kut up and anook off

toe water, while tbe Captain inspected a small bun-

dle carefal>y wrapped up in a corner ot the canvas,

and obseived, with much aataaiactioo. that " the

Kiab waa all right." The three days' rations drawn
tiie nigh'., before were atured iu that bundle. While
we aai there, uncertain what to do, another uflicer

erawiou out ot a '' wickyup " ho bad built, loukio;;

ui utlerlv bedragiEled, woebegosne, and dreucheu,

that to refrain from laugbing waa impossible. But
il was no laughing matter to this untortnoatu man.
Uis%ieht's experience put him on the sick list, and
the only wonder was that dozons more were aut put

tliere. Altogether it was an awful sight, and, be it

remembered, it was only tho worst ot many bad
ones. The ulKht precedine had been very
lilliB better, and we looked lor the i.ext niKhc

and the nights alter that to be almost as bad—

a

cheerfnl anlicipatKm which haa been fully Justified

bv tUa event. Last nigbt 1 am Uuppy to i-ay was a

beauutul uue, but the day buiure, that ia en Mon-
day, juat about .supper time there came a thunder-

Sturm. It Old uol laat lou2, but it wus kiiliug

while it laaied. The flash of tho lightning and the

roar of the thunder were almost continuous ; the

Sin came down as if the heavens had been split

oannder, and hail-atones tell the size ut large mar-
Ues. The bottom lauds on which part ot tue cein-

Dand vras camped, were entirely flooded ; and the

bail stampeded part of the herd of the Fifth
Cavalry. I'ortunately, the horses were speedily
urronnded, caoght, and quieted. Yesterday's
snaich up to this c>>mp, which is high up iu the

Ills, was a very short one, for until wejgot upon t^e

^igh gruands above tbe valley, the whole country
««emcd one vast quagmire. Yet if Providence will

Slesa aa with a few bright sunny days such as this

morninz proniise*. ws shall be all right again and
eickuess will disappear.

'liud ia a dav ot lost. JWo da »ot move neiii fur-

ther ordets. These will probsbly come when Frank
Gi'uard and the halt a dozen Ree Indiana who went
with him return Irnm their scout over to tue Little

ilissonrl. When Crook's command separated from
Terry's at the Yellowstone last week, and started
out independently, it was understood that wo were
to strike eaat fur the Little Missouri, and, Hupnos-
ing no ludians were losnd on iho wav to that river,

then from there we were to no soixifwheio else—

I

do not know where. The immossioo whs very gen-
eral amoiis; the men, and was Blnied by some ufii-

cers, that the command was iroiuK home, oi at liast

going into Fort Lincoln :it Bi*iuiai<k. This was a

vieasiug delusion, but a deiusion ueverllr-leiS.
Not an Indian bae been killed since tlie Custer ilia-

aster, and nearly a fifth of the United States Anoy
haa been out here trying to kill some. 1 venture to

say there will be emiush pnssuro Irom tbe E:»st to

keep Ihis force in the field until somethiue hat
been done if It takes all Winter. It is not our fault

that uo Indians have been killed, fhoy have the
start and keep ahead ot us in tbe rate. We are
stripped down to leas bacijage than the ouemy
cnriy, but it is bard catching an Indian in liis own
country wheniie does not want to be csu;;ht. Over
two hundred Snakes and Crows gave up the chase
iu despair and lelt us at the Yellowstone. They
have been having an easy time ot it compared with
as, tor they had then houses with them, and al-

ways killea euongb game to make them in(ic|ieu-

deni of ration bacon. But they could not stand the
evsrlastint; march after an enemy \v ho cannot be
fonnd, so.they had a final war dance and howling
match, atid then went home, leaving tbe whilo men
to continue the search. The questions winch every-
bodi' appears to be asking now are, Where are the
ludiaas, and whore are we going. During the past
two days a map of this section which 1 carry has
been in more demand than dnriiig all tho trip be-
fore, i. hope the inquirers get some satisfac-
tion out 01 it, but 1 don't think they do.

Our previous marches have been to definite points,
tne direction ot which was gensrally known; but
now we are, so to speak, fowling out lor the euemy,
aod looking tor a trail. Oue scouting party came iu

liom tho southward this moruing. Tuey reported
a trail of thirteen lodges, going south, about two or
three aays old. Graard's party have not yet re-

turned. Trails of thirteen lodges only we are not
Uokiug for. We know that there are uo Sumx in

the country behind n» westward. The two armies
have together scouted tho Big U<irn, Rosebud,
Tongue, and Powder Rivers. Tiiese aie all south-
orn tributaries of the Yellowstone, and dr:iin nearly
the whole Sioux country. There only rciuai.istho
couutry lying betneen us and tho Missouri. If the
enemy is not there ho has crossed the Yellowstone
and eoue north, or sniit up and g >iie off to the
agencies, or has doubled buck south of us, which is

hardly likely. If Mi. Sittiug Bull has gone north
Gen. 'I'erry will look alter him, for ho is iraveliDg
uown the Tellowstouej if tne troublesome luaiun
ia on the south side of tbe lii'er, wo shall bave to
find him somehow and somewhere.

It is significant that as the command has moved
east, it has everywhere found the country burned
oU'. Had not the heavy rains quenched the tires,

tbere would hardly be a blade ot grass left. Prairio
fires are easily kindled, and sprcpjl-with alarmine
rapidity, as we have had occasion to know mure
than once ; but the Indian does not start tires acci-

dentally. He anderstaiid.1 his business tetter. The
Indian camp fire is made In a small shallow hole,
scraped in the gronnd, and iustlaree enough to con-
tais about a double handful of coal.s. Oa thi.s tho
sqnaw does her cookine, and over this the buck sits

when warming himself. No live embers aro left to
set fire to tbe grass when catap is broken. It is

perfectly clear the vast cx'.ent ol country woiob wo
find burned over, has beeu burned lor one of two
purposes, or possibly both— first, to drive the buf-
falo eastward, and next, to prevent us following the
trail from want of teed for tbo horses. The buffalo
herd are the Indian's commissariat aepartment. and
he must follow them if he cannot drive them his
way. On this " occasion he s/eju.'* ' to have
dona it, lor all we have Seen of buffalo
aiBoe Capt. Hayes rau into a hetd of forty
some weeks ago near old Fort Keno, have boeu
the bones and horns of the animals wiiich ihe Indi-
ans had killed and eaten. Game of all kinds seems to
be scarce, a? if it had been driven away, tor this is

in other years a splendid game country. The
enemy has, however, loft us some, to wit, Ja,ck rab-
bits. " An officer, speaking ot what men will do,

said that, after the longest kind' of a march, if a
rabbit starts np in camp tho whole outfit will Jump
up and give chase in a moment. It happened this
way in oar last oamp. A stretch of bottom land
waa found to be swarming with jack rabbits. When
the mcu began to move about in the tiage brash
they started them out in all directions. A rabbit
meant a lull dinner ot fresh moat—no lizbt thinct to

men living as we do—and earnest indeed was tbo
chase that followed a find. Shooting is strictly for-

bidden, but with anything that a blow could be
girea with the men lushed atound, tum-
bliug over each other and over the
brush, wildly soreataing and yelling at
each frantic rabbit, who was the centre of a burn,
cane of ntonea, clubs, bridles, picket pins, lariats,
canteens, hatf, and miscellaneous articles gener-
ally. More rabbits got away than were caught, but
ot those that were there was nothing but their
skins lct4; when dinner was over. Sage hens are not
scarce, but they can only be bad by shootiiie, and
they aggravatingly fly about our camps as It they
knew all about the orders which makes the place
safe. Beyond ibesA two varieties of game, the
enemy has not left us much; or, at least, we do not
see a great deal.

Sept. 5.—The only piece of .news we have to trive

is that this afternoon Major Stanton and bis 8couU>,
or the Montana Volunteers, ran against a small
party ot Indians, and chased them uniil, they got
within range, when tbe bardy frontiersuien took to
their heels and rauaway. The courier goes '>nt as
this news came in. C. M.

THE BATTLE OF HARLEM PLAINS.

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION ON SATURDAY
—ORATION BY HON. JOHN JAY.

The celebration of tho centennial anni-

versary of the the battle Harlem Plains

will take place on Saturday next on Bloom-

ingdale Heiebts, west of Momingside Park,

to which tbe modes of access are easy, both for foot

passengers and carriages. All tbo longltadinal

railroads cross the line of Oae Hnndreo bdO Tenth

slreetnow graded to a condition as fine as any road

in the Central Park, and also cross tbe line of One
Hundred and Twenty-fifth street, which passes tbo
northern edge of tbe ground, and is traversed by
the cross-town cars. Carriaees can pass thron/rh
the Park One Hundred and Tenth street, graded as
stated, and tbe Tenth avenue, from which there is

an excellent roadway a few yards in length to the
large field reserved lor carriages. Care has been
taken to fence this field 'in a manner to make it

absolutely secure against accident. Tbe arrancre-
ments ou'the ground promise a vorv picturesque :ip-

pearance, takiug the form ot a military eucamomeut
visible from tho Cenlri'l Piik from the eastward as
fares Fifth avenue, while from the helshts thpmselves
there is a view of the environs of New-York un-
surpassed in tieautv, embracing th" North Kiver to

the point of tbe Palisades, tbe E.iBt Biver, Hell
Gate, and tbe Sound.
What will more interest hist'Orical students is tho

view, essentially unchanged, of the battle-field on
the Heightsi and the Harlem Plains, from Mc-
Gowan'a Pass at the northern end of the Central
Park, where the Britisb flae waved at the outposts
a hundred years ago, to the Point of Rocks, directly
(>f>P0Kite in a northerlv line, still plainly visible at
One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street, where Waah-
ington bad hts advance post. Mr. Jay. tba grand-
son of John Jav, member of tlie CoDtiuontal Con-
gress, and first Chief Justice of the United Sutes,
wilKdeliver the oration. The JIayor of the City,
tho Gsvernors of neichborine States whoso troops
were in the actisn ono hundred years ago, have
accepted tho iuvitarlon of the spcietv. and will he
jiresent ; and the Seventh Reciment, always prompt
to taUe pare in all prooaudlngs that do honor to
New-York, will be on the ground iu full force.

GAMBLERS ARRESTED.
Sergt. Gates, ol the Fifth Precinct, yester-

day made a raid on the premises No. 343 Greenwich
street, in which he bad been informed a " banco "

game had been established and a countryman swin-
dled out of $100 by somw sharpers a few days aco.
The "game " was found located on the second fl lor

of the buildlug. The placo was deserted and locked
iiiVbut the Police forced their way in ami found ia
the room all the g.iming apnaratus. These imtile-
nients Were seized, and two men. .Jaraes Bell, alias
Maithewn, anJ Georso Baker, alia.i Connelly, said
to bo well-known gamblers, lound loating abciut the
place, were arrested.
John Thomiison, who described himtelf as a

speculator, reaidiiig at tlie Winchester Hoiel,
and (yharles Watson, who claims to bo a clerk
at the Brandreth ilousr, were arrested yes-
terday, charged with havini; a'teinpted to in-
duce an old trentleman from Memphis, Tenu., to
enter a banco den near the Astor House lor the pur-
pose of swindling him. The accused, who, it is

aid, aro noted "baDco" ni';n from New-Orleans,
were broiiuht before Superaitendeui Walling, at
Police Head quarters, ye»te;day afternoon, and bail
their pictures taken, to be added to the Uosjiies'
Gallery. They were then sent to tho Tombs Police
Court.

MAS02VIG aiLAyU COUNCIL.
The Gland Council of "Royal and Select

MR3ters"of the State of New-York, which convened
at the Masonic Temple on Tuesday tho 12th inst.,

closed its labors vesterday afie-nooii. Tho meeting,
which was prusioed over bv Most Illustrious John
B. Saokett, of Buffalo, was in .some respects one of
the most imporiaur, b»th as regards cryp'ic Mason-
ry and the Orders of Knighthood, that has yet beeu
held in this State. The following-named officers
wetp elected for the ensuing year:
Geurire .M. Osgoodby, ol .s'unda. Grand Master;

Chi^.rles W. Browu, of Fiu.iliinir, Ltiput.v (jniDd Mu ter;
A. B. King, ot Troy, GraiiJ I'rimipal t'oioluctor of tho
Works: I). B. Howell, of .'>it\v-Vurk, Giaiid Treasurer

:

Geoive Van Vliet. Grand Recurdtr-, Joliu 1-. l!a](U»iu, of
iVew-york, Gr;iu<l I'aptaiu of the Gu:.rdj Tljoruas U.
Flovd, <ii Utica, Grand (ouiUjcMir ot till- Ctiuuiil; D. i;.

MoTiian, ot Buffalo. Grand Maruhil; liw.^u VViUi:uiia, of
Roihcstcr, Grauu StewRrd; Rev. John T. Webster, of
Palmjrr*, Grand CUapluiu; .lohusLoii Fountain, of No\t-
York, Grand Sentinel; Johu J. Muriiu, of .Albany,
Grand Lecturer.

THE

OERMA.NiN THE fVBLlC SCHOOLS.
A meetinsT of the German Society for the

Prese^ation of the German Language and tbe

Promotion of Public Education was held last even-
ing at Turn Hall, in East Fourth street, for tbe
purpose of adopting au addres*, which wni be sub-
mitted at a pablio meeting to be held on tbe 2dlh
inst. The address appeals to tbe general public to
sustain the German-speaking population in secur-
ing tbe restoration of the teaching of tbe (jerman
langasge iu the public schools, and also in secaiiiig
the restoration of the custom of electing the
GoBmiasiuBon of £dacaUoa bj popular vote.

LOCAL MISCELLANY.

THE FAST MAIL SERVICE.
VAUJABLIC INFORMATION KLICITKD BY

PO.STAL COMMISSION'—THK INQlIltY

LIKKLY TO LKAU TO GOOD RESULTS.

Tlie Postal Couiniission. composed ot cx-Con-

gressinan !•'. W. Palmer, of Chicago, GarJiuer Hub-

hard, of Massachusetts, and ex-Mayor Daniel M.

i'ox, of PhiL^delphia, met nt tbe St. James Hotel

jesterday far consultation with railroad managers

and new!> paper publishers in order to adopt a proper

basis of componsntinn for poutal tianspoitaliou.

William H. Vanderbilt and A. D. Wor-
cester were present on beh.ilf of the

New-York Central, Hud.'on River. - and Like
Shore Railroads. Mr. Palmer, who conduced the

deliberations, stated that the act under which tho

commission was appointed empowered tho Presi-

dent of the United States to appoint "a commission

of three skilled and competent persons, who shall

examine into the subj ct of transportation of the

mails bv railroad companies, and report toCnn£n°eti3

at the conimouceinent of its nest session such rules

and regulations for such transportation and rates of

compensalisn therefor as shall in their opinion be

just and expedient and enable tbe department to
lulftil the required and necessary services for the
public." The Chairman stated that that was the
law uudcr which tho commission was appointeJ,
and the purpose of It, he declared, was a very
broad one. Tho comaaissuui had already heid
two sessions at two different points—one
at Washington and the oilier at Phil-
adelphia, wliere they were iu consuiration with the
(ilbcer.s of the Post Otlice Department. They also
had conference witli Mr. Scoti, Mr. Hinckiey, and
Mr. Gowcu. The cause of this inqniiy, ho said,
was to ascertain what the ot^^cers of the railroatl

corapaciea want in the way of compensation tor ttio

service they have. been doing, and for such changes
us tho Post Office Department might require to
promote the interests of postal transportation. In
those conferences, he said that the commission got.

very valuable information. The basis oi compensa-
tion he declared t.i be confined to two or three
ptoposilious. Up to this point under the
Ijw of 1S73 the companies bad been paid by weight
anci by space to a great extent. Hal the question
of speed and frequency had not entered luto tho
compensatiOB at all. The com mission wanted to
a.'certain how far speed should be taken into ac-

count, and whether it should be placed on a graduat-
ing scale. Another question tho commission con-
sidered of importance, whether weight is as fair for
all partief", that is. for tne railro.ids, the Govern-
ment, and tho people, as space; whether space is

not a simpler standard for measurement than
weijht.
Mr. VandeI^bilt in expressing bis opinions said,

that he represented a line of railroad from New-
York to Chicage, a distance of 1,000 miles. He per-
lormed whatever service was done under the Fast
Alail line, which was discoutinued in consequence
ot the inadeqnucy of the compensation, which was
reduced ten per cent. Mr. SVorcester sujmitted
aud read a copy of a report under which the agree-
ment was entorett into between Mr. Vanoerbilt and
the Government, lor the running ot the Fast Mail
curb, and Mr. Vauderbilt aeclared that his company
expeuded |1UO,000 in the building of cars
to mewt the requirements of that agreement,
trusting to Cuugress to authorize tbe Post
Office Department to give hini a suffi-

cient comuensanon. Mr. Vandertiilt stated
to the commission that the rate of payment that
Would compensate hiu tor running Fast Mail trains
at the former rate of speed would bo ten mills per
lineal foot. He would be willing to graduate the
comnensation us the speed sbuuid be reduced, say
from iorivtwo miles down to twent.y. and would
allow the Postmaster General to designate the
trains on which the mails would be nm. as well as
the rate of compensation, subject, honeveri to au
appeal to commiseiouers to be appoiDied by the
Supreme Judicial Court of the UuLcd States, in
case he was dissatisfied with ine compensation
awarded by the Postmaster General.
Tbe commission then adjourned to meet to-day at

10 o'clock A. M.

OPHTHALMOLOGICAL CONGRESS.
SECOND day's 8E.SSI0N—A LAKGE AUDI-

KNCE PRESENT—PAPERS ON VARIOUS
TOPICS PRESENTED.

The International Congress of Ophthalmol-

ogy held its second conference in Ciiickeriug Hall

yesterday. Dr. Williams, of Cincinnati, presiding.

There was a large aadiouce present, iacladin.>; a

number of lady phv.sicians. The first paper read

was by Dr. Alt, o: New-York, on " Sympathetio

Neuro Eetinitis." He was followed by Dr. Ka.ip,

of New-York, who real a paper on "Oroital Tu-

mors." Both of the above pa'psrs were referred to

the Commiitoe on Publication. Dr. Pooley, of New-
York, read a short paper on "Decussation of Optic

Nerves," illiistratinz his rsm^rks by pointing out in

one of his patients a very remarkable instanue of

malformation. Thi.s paper was also referred to the

Committee on Publication, and tho coufetenca then,

adjourned for two hours.

At the afternoon session, Dr, Aguew, of New-
York, read a paper on "Asthenopia," in which he re-

ferred to the statistics of 700 cases of this disease,

and explained the difficulty of classifying particular

cases under the heading of asthenopia. He ex-

plained tbe cause of the disease, aud urged as a sys-

tem of cure the employment of the method of Dr.

Dyer, popularly known as " Dyerizing." In the
aiscusBion which followed, Dr. Agnew in answer to

questions, stated that he had personal experience
of cases of asthenopia wherein ihe eye was restored
to full working power. The paper was referred to

the Committee on Publication.
Dr. Dyer, New-York, next rend a paper on "The

Gymnastic System of the Treatment of Asthenopia."
He dlladed to the fact that this disease was more
prevalent in America than in Earoue, and said that
it was probably owing to the iactttiat women in
America were, as a rule, more exposed to pro-
tracted use ot their eyes than in Europe. Tho
Chairman remarued that the subject mi;;bt be pro-

fitably studied from a psy/boiogical poiut of vie?^,

as many oases arose from a bad kind ot monomania,,
as there was absolutely uo disease uerceptiole.
Dr. B. Joy Jelfi-ies. New-York, followe.'l with a

paper on "Dotachmedt of Posterior Synechiac," and
Di. Noyes, of New-York, then read an accolinl of
two cases of conical eornea, and added some remarks
on tbe modes of ireatmeut he had adopted. The
last three papers were ordered to be printed, and
the conference then aajournod until this morning
at 10:30 o'clock.

_

BUSINESS EMBARRASSMENTS.
In the County Clerk's office yesterday Louis

J. and Matthias Welsoboeter, restaurant keepers

at No. 23 Eist Seventeenth street, made an assign-

ment for the benefit of their creditors to George J.
Miller. Peter Ahleu, brewer, of N''. f88 Second
avenae, also made an assignment to Bichard Kal-
zonmayer ana Ashbel P. Fitch.
In iLhe matter of I-sraei Fergnson find William

Mills, hair-dealers, at No. 6ii7 West Thirty -ninth
street,who tailed some time since, a schedule of the
debts and liabilities of the firm was yesterday filed

in the Clerk's office ot the Courtot Common Pleas,
showing that neither of them haa any personal
property except clothing and other things exempt
from execution. Their assets cooslst of stock in

trade at the above place aniounimg to $326 70 and
ontstanoing debts due them of <7s8 10. Tbeir lia-

bilities amount to 81,938 73.

The Architectural Iron Works, located on Ave-
nue C, Thirteenth and Fourteenth streets, have
gone lato k)ankruptcy, with liabilities amounting to

$200,000, ot which sum $11,000 is due the workaaeu.
The Berkshire Woolen C jmpauy, which ban lia-

bilities amounting to nearly five hundred thousaod
dollar.-!, part of which is duo to creditors in this

City, baa offered to settle on the basis of thiriy-

threo aud a third per cent., and give a mortgage
to secure an additional pavmout of 8'.0,000.

F. B. Kicol &lJo., importeis of glassware, bronzes,
Jtc, at No. 4 Great Jonen sreet, who failed owing
about ninety thousand dollars, settled with their

creditors, at Eegister Ketcbum's office yesterdxy,
by paymuut ot fhirtv-thieo aud a ihiril cents uu
the dollar.

Ignaz Ko»cnberg, who, under tbe firm name of
•' Martin Herz &, Co.." transacted a large business
In kid gloves at No. 501 Broadwaj-, tailed with lia-

bilities amounting to nearly one hundred thousand
dollars. He oflerod to settle with his creoitora at
thirty-three and a third tier cent., aud he was to
h ive been examined on Tuesdiiy of ihis week before
Register Dwight, but on last Satuiday ho took a
steamer for Europe, thus avoiding any questioning
ks<to tne disDosiiion of his estate, a portion of which
IS in the baud* of an Assignee.

thnt Mulvehill had gi>ne to New-York, and was
living m Yorkville. Tbe detective, with the as-
fcisrance of Detective McGowan, of the Nineteenth
Precinct, Loiind that Mulvehill was living at No. 208
East Savenly-fourth street, and was employed as a
clerk In Jacob Stiuer's tea store, fit Eightieth street
and Third avenue. He was arraigned at the i^fty-
swventh Street Police Court yesterday, and a lequi-

sitlou troin the Governor of Illinois iieing produced,
was remanded to await an order from (iov. Tiliien
surrendering him to the ciiatodv of tho aetecuve.

WARRANTS SIGNED BY THE CONTROLLER.
Controller Green signed vfarrants .yesterday

on the loilowiug accounts, ana trausmitted the

same to the Miyor for his cjualersiguature : In-

terest on the City debt, .$17.37J 8S; revoaae bonds,

1876, $300,000 ; street improvemani fund, 111,030 20;

CrotoD-wuter main fund, 43,35d ; dock tuud, 6-,iJGd;

huulth fund, 877 40; judgiuooL tun i, $41 59; main-
tenance and governmout of park.s and places,
(2,S:i2 39 ;

rebuildinir aud repairing bridges over tiio

Bronx Kiver, *17 75 ; suivcyuig, laying, ic, 138 50
;

contingencies. Law Dopartmenl. »3,'i!i8 07 : imblic
instruction, $117; piiljiic instruction, ?181.69G 45;
rents. il.OOO ; reuls—luases iu proapoctiv<-, 5it7.'i

;

prinrtng, stationery, aud b.auk books. 43,1)8^52;
New-York Society for Prevention ol dually to

Animals, (400. «
AN ALLEGED INCENDIARY ARRESTED.
Ou the 1st of July, 1874, the private residcneo

at No. Si'Z South Uuiou street, Chicago, owned by

Patrick Mulvehill, was burned. As the building

was insured in two companies, and as Mulvehill had

moved his own furnilaro a short time prior to tbe

date of the file, a strong supposition arose that be
had beeu guilty of incendiarism. The Traders' and

Gerard Fire Insurance Compiinie.% on investigating
the matter, found that Mulvehill, tearing detectlou,

bad fled. Detective Felkor, a prominent Chicago
detective who has been employed by several rail-

roads in tbe West, was accordingly engaged to pur-
sue him. Tbe fugitive was last heard from in Keese-
viUe, Essex County, but on arriving there the de-

i
teciive was inloimed bv Deputy Snenff Nichols

DELMOMCO'S RES JA URANT.
OPENING OF THt!: NEW HOUSE—SKETCH OV

SOME OF THE FAMOU-S DINNERS GIVEN

AT THE CI.D FOUKTEKNIH STREET ES-

TABI.I.SHMKNT.

The Delmonicos open tboir new establish-

ment at Twenty-sixth street, Broadway, and Fiith

avenue this morning, and bv the end of the week
will have totally abandoned the Fourteenth street

house. Dalmonico's has been chiefl? noted as the

place whore the great societies of New-York have

giventheir anuudl banquets, and where the great

men wbo bave visited New-York have received the

compliment of a public dinner. Tbe New-Eugla:id

Society, the St. George, St. Nicholas, St. I'atnck's.

and other New-York socielios, have given famrius

banquets at Delmouico's, and the yearly gatherings

of the Alumni of Yale, Harvard, Princeton,

and Dar. mouth Colleges have been held there.

It was in lt-66 that; Anuy Johnson made his famous

journey " swinging round the circle." The dinner

that was tendered him and his suite at Delmonico's

was ono of the most elaborate of tbe sort ever known
here. It was gotten up by tho tew faithful ones

who had stuck by Andy when the majority of the

Kenubllcan Party had repudiated him. and thoy

meant to make a show betore tho world. Mayor

Hoifuian presided. At his right sat tbe principal

guest ; at his .left, brave old Admiral Farr.igut.

Hon. William H. Seward, Gen. Grant, Hon. Gideon

Welles, and Hon. A. W. F^ndall were sandwiched

in with William B. Astor, A. t! Stewart, Moses Tay-

lor, Archbishop McCloskey, Bishop Potter, Mr.

Romero, the Brazilian Minister, and Baron
Siockel. Andy made a column speech, and
Seward followed smt. In 1668 Hon. ^nson
Burlingame came to America at tbe head of the
Caincse Embassy, aud in every large city that he
visited he•wa.^ te<i(iered a magnificent bauquet. The
dinner at Delmonico's surpassed tiem all. The
dining hail w.is decovatea with singmar good taste,

and the dinner was a most extraordinary one. But
the great thiug of all waa the thought tiiaf the din-

ner was given iu honor of tho first extension of
Courtesy to the civilizi^d world from tbo hoary old
Etivpire"of China. Gov. Feutun presided, and called

upon Mr. Boriiugame to respond to the toast, "The
Emperor ol China." It was a mo"t remarkable
toast, and it was with strange feelings thai the
thoughtful meu of the party tilled tntir glasses to

drink it down. William M. Evarts answered to the

toast, "Our Asiatic Kelations;" Mayor Hoffman to

the toait, "Ancient and Modern Cities," and
Prof. R. D, Hitchcock to " Ancient and Mooern Civil-

ization." Earlier in the sameyoar came the grand
prePS dinner to Charles Dickens, the grandest ot all

grand dinners. It took place April 18. Horace
Greeley presided, and it is said that he never ap-

peared" to better advantage. Tbe honored guest nad
a seat upon the right. Ail of the gentlemen pres-

ent were active workers in literary life. There
were present such meu as Henry J. Kaymond,-
George Wil.iam Curtis, Samuel Bowles, J. Lester
Wallack, E. D. Morgan, Charles Nordhofl", Thomas
Nast, and others.
Another noraole dinner was that given to the

Grand Duke Alexis by ibe New-York Yacht Club.
Jume» Gordon Bennett presided. To go back a lew
years we find the record of the great dinner given
by Sir Morton Peto in .18G5 to the leading railroad

men ot tbe Uui ted States. The record consists in

an elogantly-kound menu. Upon the outside of the
morocco cover is stamped in gold the coat of arms of

Sir Morton and bis motto: " Ad finem flitiU." The
menu is printed on lULire antique, auu shows that

the dinner must hsve been ma>;niflcent. Perhaps
the story may be better told by the figures of tlie

banquet. There were 200 guests and the bill was
tila.OuO. But speaking ot expensive dinners, that
given by Gen. Cutting mtist not be forgotten. He
turned Delmonico's dining hall into a most exquis-
ite power 01 flowers, and he served his guests to the
choicest ot viands and wines. He had a rival in the
person of Mr. Lackmeyer, wbo the succeeuiag year
maoe it bis boast that he would give a dinner to

surpass Gen. Cutting's. There could be no improve-
ment lu tbe dishes. The siiptriority muai> be in the
adornment of the room aud in tue setting of the ta-

ble. It waa at this dinticr that the Egyptian cus-

tom ot a pond in the centre ot tho table was intro-

duced. Swimming in the pond were four saow-
wbite swans.
The 6iite of New-York always bite their toagnes

when the name of Kohnstam is" mentioned. The
reason of it is that they were ouce victimized

by one Kohustam. They came at his bidding to a
gorgeous dinner at Delmonico's, at which there
was a display of more than regal splendor. Tnree
months alter Kohnstam was iu State Prison serving

a sentence of ten years for tbieving on a scale not
less magnificent than his dinuor. Space will not
admit of au extended notice of the omuers given

to Prince Arthur, to Tyndall, and to Morse on the
compleiion of the flret cable, nor ot tho more re-

cent ovanon tendered to Don Carlos. But a word
should be said about tne last dinner of the New-
England Society. For about ten years that society

has given its dinners at Delmonico's, and amoug
the names which have mai-kod its annual lists of

guests are Soury Wi s n, Schuyler Colfax, Gen.
Sherman, Kev. Dr. Hitchcock, J. Lothrop Motley,
Major Gen. McDowell, Eawiu P. Whipple,
Juuge Hoar, 'Wiliiim CuUen Bryant, Mr. Evarts,
Senator Conkling, Secretaiy Eobeson, and Charles
Sumner. It may be interesting to note that Mr.
Sumner's last speech outside the Senate was made
at tho New-England Society's dinner in 1874. At
the last dinner Isaac H. Bailey presided, aud Gens.
Grant and Sherman were present. Gen. Horace
Porter was also present, and Jushie Yoshida
liiyonari, the Ambassador of .Japan. As a little

souvenir of Deimonico'.s Fourteenth street restau-

rant, the following menu ot the Sir Morton Peto
banquet is given:

MENU.
Hultres. Barsa-.

Potages.
Con8omm6 Britannia. Fur6e a la Berhy.

iXeres, J. S., 1815.)
Varies. flora d'oauvres. Varifes.

Cassolettes de foie jiTas ; Tim bales k I'^carlate.
PoisBous.

Saumon h la Rothschild, Grenadins de bass, Kew-
lorkaiae.

(Steinbergir Cabinet.)
Uelevea.

Cbapons tuflffes. Fliet de boeuf h la Durham.
(Lihampagne ^iapoleou.)

Entrees.

Faisons it la Londonderry, Cotelettes d'agnean,
hriuiatne.

Kromasky de volaille. Puree de marons. Escalopes de
cauarus, en bigarde,

Riasolettes it la Pompadour, 'I'urban do pigeons & la

iluasuiman. c
(Ch&teau l.,atour.) K
Entrees Froides. '\

Volifcre de glbier, Baliotiues d'augulhes en helle-vue.
ChauUfroid de robins a la Hohemi, uue.

l>uiabOu de ns d'aguruu, I'aacaline.;*""
t<.6tee Kotles.)

Sorbets,
k la Sir Morton Peta

h6ti .

Belle de Chevreuii, s.iuco Porto Grosellle.

Beiasses bart.fe-S.

(C/los ae Voui^eot.)
Entremets.

^

Chonx de Bmielles, Horlcot«i verts, Artlcbauts fsrcfes,

^
Peiits Pois.

\ Sucr6s.
Poudding de poircs, k la Madison.

(Tukai Imperiale.)
Lonlsinnnais k i'ananaa, Geiee ue Irutts, Pain d'abricots

a la Vanille, ilOBCOvite fouette, Gelee ai'ludienue,
Vaciieim au marasquiu, Kouglauffaux .Amandes,
Mazariu su pftches, jioubsk ^ I'oran^e,

Caises jaruiui&res, Gluces assorties.

Fruits et Dessert.
^Mauetfe Faqu.irt.)

Pi^LtB .Routes.

Cascafie pyramidale. corbeille Arabesque, Butnes de
hocstuiu, Lo PalmiT, Trophe .MlUtni.e, Corue

d'abondanctS, Nnugat k la Pansicnne.

CITY AND SUBURBAN NEWS.—
NEW YORK.

The Board of Apportionment will meet on
Friday to issue bonds for the liquidation ef iudg-
meuls agiiinst tbe City.

Nathan Mendelsohn, a German, aged seventy-
six, died at No. 986 Saooud areaue. ou Tuesday
night, from tho ett'.ci* ol a fractured leg cansed by
a fall.

Patrick Higgins, aged thirty-eight, of Xo. 116

Charlton street, last evening made an unsuccessful

effort to commit suicide bv taking a quantity of
I'oisijn matiuiactured for the extermination of ver-
min.

Jacob Miirat, aged sixty-seven, a native ot

France, residing at No. 206 Rivington 8j.reet, at-

tempted to commit suicide yesterday by shooting
himself ii> the head with a pistol. He was taken to
Bcllevus HospitiiT.

The New-York Woman Suffrage Society will

give a reception to Mrs. Margaret C. Parker, Presi-

dent of tho Woman Sufi'rago Society ot Dundee,
Solland, to-morrow evening, at No. 238 Weit
Fourteenth street.

A meeting of the working men of the Eight-

eenth Ass°mbly District will be held this evening

at Glass Hall, Thirty-fourth street, topetifion Gov.
Tildeii to call a special session of the Legislature to

provide work for the nnemployed.

A meeting of rigar packers was held m
Kloeb^r's Hall, No. 2S9 Broome street, last evening,

lor the purpose of reorganizing the Protection So-

ciety in ronuection witn the tiade, the old society
having disbanded from lack of suppoit.

No news whatever was received yesterday at

tho SherilTsoflSce regaraing the arrest of Tweed in

Spam, though dianatches were oonfldfntlv expected
during the clay. Many of the SherilT.s depactment
still doubt the autheaticitv of the report.

The opening entertainment of the Young
Men's Hebrew Association will take placo on Satur-

day evening at the hall of the association, corner
of Forty-second street and Sixth avenue. An ad-

dress vvill be delivered bv Hon. B. F. Peixotto,

United States Consul at Bucharest, Konmanta.

The Committee on Finance appointed by
Congress at its last session met at the St. James

Hotel yesterday, but did no work owing to the ab-

Si-nce of Senator Boutweil. who as yet has sent uo
answer to the committee's telegram of inquiry.

They will meet again at 10 o'clock this morning.

A fifth cable of galvanized wire was raised to

the top Brooklyn tower of tbe East Kiver Bridge

yesterday, and carried t" the base New-York tower
to-day in a soow. and raisea to tho ton of the ma-
sonry on a drum woiked by a steam wlndlase.

When the cable is put in position it will be used to

carry across a still heavier wire cable, which in

time will serve as a " traveler rope" for the trans-

portation of the other " travelers," of which there
are to be ten in all. When these are all secured
the work of transporting the main cable will be

begua
*

BROOKLYN.
An illicit still of fifty gallons capacity was

yesterday seized at No. 180 Plymouth street, by

Deputy United Stat s M irshal De Clue and Deputy
Collectors Bowden ana Young. Eive hundred gal-

lons of mash were destroyed. No arrests were
maae.

The body of Oeorge Logan, aged seventeen

years, who was drowned at the foot of Cikland

street, Greenpoint, on Tttesday evening, was re-

covered yesterday morning and removed to his

Sarents' resioence. No. 161 Eagle street. Coroner
'oian will hold an luq-ae^jt.

The Board of Directors of the Brooklyn Gas

Company held a meeting yesterday afternoon, and

resolved to reduce the price of gas from $2 75 to

$2 50 per 1,000 feet. Tuts result is said to have been
reached in consequence of the recent break in the

coal monopoly, auJ tho consequent reduction" in the

price ot that article. ^

William J«nes, alias " Canada Bill," a three-

card monte man, and a "capper" named Shields,

who were arrested at JRockaway Beach on Satur-

day last, and released bjr Justice Shaw, ot Jamaica,
on their own recognizau'ee to appear tor trial before

the Grand Jury oif Monday last, failed to appear
tor trial a'nd have since disappeared.

About 7:30 last evening a fire broke out in

tho fancy goods store of Mary Gibbens, at No. SI

Third avenue, caused by the explosion of a kero-

sene lamp, which set file to some goods on the

counter, and damaged them to the extent of $700 ;

- not insured. The builcing, owned by A. A. Browu,
received §1,000 damage, aully covered by insui-auce.

THE BROOKLYN i'0l60NlN0 CASE.

The iiiy8ter.y surrounding the death of Miss

Auiusta Greve, of No, iii^ Yates avenue, Brook-

lyn, has been partially cleared up, and Mr. Herman

Kunemnnd, the deoeaseil lady's brother-in-law, and

Mary Fesser, his servant-giii, have been discnarged

from custody by Coroner Simms. Several persons

have been found wbo profess to know all about Miss

Greve's troubles, one of whom, Mrs. Mary Rjsen-

baum, of No. 233 Sixth street, New-York,

stated that she had known hor for

several years, and that she was well

aware that she had serious trouble. Mrs. Rosen-

baum also stated that Miss Greve called upon uer

on Saturday last and informed her that she had
taken poison, a short time previous, with the iu-

teutioU ot committing suicuie, but without suc-

cese, and that she was determined to make another

ell'ort, and to make sure ot her work. Sliii also

professed to know why Miss Grove was so ausmus
to take her own life, but mtused lo malia any leve-

latious unless she was compuiled to do so iu a court

ot justice. She hiated, howivt-r, that Miss Grove
cherished n warm afiection tor ner brotuei-iu-law,

Mr. Kunesaand, ana that his eariy marriage, aud
lUe consequent disturoance of their domestic rela-

tions were the causes which bad led to the antor-

tunate result. O.her pariies wbib also lound who
corroboiated the Biareinent of Mrs. Koseubaum.
and the genera.ly-acceu ted lueory now is mat Mi>^s

Gn-ve's rash act wa< caused by her love tor Mr.
Kuneiuand, aud despair occasioned oy tlio near ap-
l>ioach ot his uiunia^e to auolhur. 1 he inquest

wiil be resuiiied at 10 o'clocK A. M. to-day.

WEISS BEER BKb VfERIES SEIZED.

John Aitman's weiss beer brewery, No. 163

Newark street, and Alexander Feytb's brewery at

No. 69 same street, Hoooken, N. J., have beeu

seized by United States Deputy Supervisor 8. S.

Dowling on a charge of defrauding the revenue.

It is alleged that the proprietors failed to pu«: reve-

uifo stamps on the beer barrels, and that the prac-

tice of sending out unstamped beer barrels has been
carried on tor somo time. The amounts out of
which the Government h.is befu defrauded do not
aggregate a very largo turn, as the breweries bave
not been doing much liusiuess. Tue acciiHcd allege

that tbe charge atfai'i.Ht them is prompted by
1 m&lice.

NEfV-JERSET.
The Morris Canal boatmen who are dissatis-

fied with the recent redaction in their . wages liave

taken no decisive steps .^s yet toward a strike.

Tho cricket matchlin which aU the players

must be sixty years old aud over comes ofl to-uay

at Cedar Clift' Park, Haledon, a suburb of Paterson.

The Grand Jury of Middlesex County came

into court yesterday and presented torty-four in-

dictments. The court thanked the Jury for their

attention and discharged them.

The Suabian festival at the Union Hill

Sohuetzeu Park closed last night. About twenty

thousand people were in attendahoe, and the fes-

tiviiias were kept up until a late hour.

A bald-headed eagle, measuring five feet four

inches from tip to tip of the wings, was shot b.y

Edward Murtha, Monday, in the woods on Mount
Pleasant avenue, near tue entrance to Llewellyn

Paik, Newark.

The citizens of the Second Ward of Bayonne

are making another cffjrt to secure a public dock,

and a petition has been presented to the Council to

purchase the necessary property at tbe foot of

Thu-tieth street.

The residents of Guttenberg and West New-

York are cousidering the advisability of consolidat-

ing the two school districts into one, and a commit-
tee has been appointed to confer with County School

Superintendent Dickinson ou tbe subject.

Walter S. Pettit's slables, barn, and cow-

houses, on the bank of the Karitan River, near

New-Brunswick, were destroyed by fire on Tuesday

night. The loss was «2,000 ; insured for $1,000.

Tue buildings are supposed to have been fired by a

tramp.

Lewis Spangenberg was arrested in Jersey

City yesterday morning for stealing brass journals

from the Pennsylvania Railroad yards. Tne com-

pany has been loaiog large amounts oy the depi eda-

tious of petty thieves. The prisoner was held for

examination.

At the last meeting of the Bayonne Common
Council an ordinance was presented fixing the fees

ot the Recorder at i2 for each complaint mads be-

fore biiu. The President refused to receive it on

the ground that it confl.cted with the city charter

and was therefore iilegaL

A team of horses owned by William Drake,

of Piseataway, and driven bv a boy, were struck by

a Pennsylvania Railroad locomotive at the Schuyler

»ireei, crossing iu New-Biuuswick yesterday, aud

were instantly killed. Tho boy, whose name is

William M. Pawlov, had a miraculous escape.

A tight occurred between two colored men,

named Lewi* Popisco and Thomas Taylor, in

Come's alley, Newark, on Tuesday night last, dur-

ing which Popisco stabbed Taylor with a knite,

cutting a deep gash iu his tuce. Taylor's netber

lip was par.ly cut otf. Popisco was arrested aud

held fur examination.

A four-oared race, one and half miles and re-

turn, oetween the Carteret Club, of Perth Amboy,

and the Raritau Club, of New-Brunswick, for the

champiousbip of the Rintan Rivsi, was rowed in

the latter river, near Now-Biuuswicic, yesterday

atternoou. Tue Biritaus won easily m iOm. 40s.,

bealin.: the Carterets by 58j.

Thomas Lysaght, Florence Bennett, and Peter

Lacey, tbree of tne strikers who interfered with

the workmen in Bannister &. Ticheuor's shoe

lactoiy in Newark, have beeu cornmittoa to tuo

County Jail for ten oays. James Crosby, another

of tne strikers, haa given bail to auswer a charge of

assault aud battery on Emanuel Htrtuug.

In answer to a request from the Town Com-

mittee ot Kearney, Town Counsel MoCarter has

given an cpiuiou to the eUect that the townsbip ia

att'octed oy tho general law, which provides ibat all

elections lor town ai.d township ollicers

shall take place ou the second Tuesday lu

March of eacn ie.ir. Herolotore some ot tbe towu-

shij otficerd were elected in tho Fall, but now the

present lucumbttnLs will bold over until next

Mai-ch.

j^The Middlesex County Bible Society held

its twenty-seventh anniversary in the Liberty Street

itethodisi Eoi'scopal Church in Ncw-Bruuswick on

lueaday, ana elected the foliowiug otfioers: Presl-

dent Ab'ranam V^orhees, ot New-Bru..3Wick; Vice
rieoiuouts, Rev.E. L ird, ot Metuchen, J. B. I'llimau,

of Mbtuchen, aua J. G. Gairettson, ol Perth Am-
boy ; secreiaiy, B. S. Eveiltt, ol Jame.sburg; Treas-

urer, Johnson Lelsou, of New-Bruuswlck.

The annual meeting of the Grand Chapter of

Royal Arch Masons was held at Trenton, N. J.,

yesterday The following olUcers were elected :

G. H. P.,"E. Goeller ; D. H. P., M. M. Drohaa ; G.

K George H. Jones; G. S., Joseph H. Durand;
G I 1. L. Register ; Q. S., T. J. Cor»on ; G. C. U.,

J S. Hartley ; ti. P. S., C. L. Chovev ; G. &. A. C,
Nathaniel Jomiings ; G.C, William H. Jetfrys

Lansiugburroughs ; Grand Master, first veil, W, C.

^bbe;''G. M., second veil, B. T. Bright ; G. M.,

third veil. C. VreelanU ; G. T., Amos Howell.

Henry Cartwrighi, a negro, was arraigned in

the Police Court at B.4yonne yesterday, on a charge

of attempting highway robbery. The complainant-
was Mrs. Mar? Ann Russell, who stated that aa she
was walking through Avenue D, Monday night, she

was Btop:)ed by the prisoner, wbo demanded her

mnuey. She screamed and ran away, but Cart-
wright caught her by tho throat and ehoked ner.
Two officers appeared and C.irtwright fled, but was
captured at tbe bank of the canal. Iho prisoner
was committed for trial, but before being sent to the
County Jail several persons who have oeen receatlv
stopped on tho road -nrill endeavor to identity him.

BASE-BALL.

THE LOUISVILLE NINE WIN ANOTHER GAMB
FROM THE MUrUALS.

The Mutual and Louisville Clubs played on
the Union Grounds again yesterday afternoon. The
attendance was very slim. "Notwithstanding tbe
fact that the Mutuals wore defeated tbe day before,

the pools sold in their favor at odds of two to one.

As usnal, the Mutuals made numerous errors, mest
of them b^ing charged to Craver. The batting was
fair on either side. The score is as follows :

MFTITAL. R. In.
HoMsw'h, c.fl 'Z

Start, Ist b..'3 2
Trt-acey, r. f.. f 2
Haliiiiau s. e.O 1
Craver. c d
"Thomas"l.fO 1
Bojth, 2d h..O I
Matbewp, )i..O 1
Nichols, .3d b.O o

I

. A. E. LOTJISVrLLE.

O 1 h'yiiB. I. f...

1 G'rh'r't.lstb.O
Devlin, p 3
Hague. 3db..l

7 Clinten. r, f..2
OiFuiraer. B..B..1

3 HHsstinmi, c. f
2 2iSom'rVe,2db.l
4 1 Ualbert, C...1

B. iB. P.O A. E.

2
10

3 O
1

4
4
3
3

1
1
2

5
2
.3
1

Total 4 10 27 131 Total..

IXNTNGS.

12 27 15 6

Mutual 2 2 0—4
Louisville ,0200430 0—9
Rua . earned— .Mutua'. 1 ; LouinvlUe, 2.
Virti base by errors of opponents-Mutual, 4 : Louis-

ville, 6.

lime of game—One hour and thirty minutes.
Umpire—.Mr. Derschann.

BASE-B.^LL NOTES.
The professional Lomsvilles will plav.a game

at E.izitieth, N. J., this afternoon with the Keso-
lutes of that place.

This afternoon the OlymoJcs, of Paterson, N.
J., will plav the professional Mutuals on the Union
Grounds, Brooklyn.

The Buckeyes, of Columbus, Ohio, defeated the
St. Loais lie.l Stockings, at Lockport, N. Y.. yes-
terday, 14 to 4.

On the Centennial Grounds, Jersey City, this
nfternoon, the Alaskas. ot this City, will plav the
Nassaus. of Brooklyn.

The semi-professional Chelseae, of Brooklyn,
plaved a vurv one-sideu game ve^torday atternoon
at Prospsct Park against the amateur Amity cine,
whom they defeated by a score of 13 to 2.

The Cincmnatis beat the Athletics at Phila-
delphia yester.iay by tiie following score :

CincinnatiB 5 1 2 2 5 0—15
Athletics 8 2 0; 0^ 12 0-13
The Chicagos yesterday beat the Hartforda

at Hartford oy score of 6 to' -2, as lollowa :

Chicagos 0, 1 2 3 0—5
Hartiords O 2—2
The Bostons yesterday beat the St. Louis at Bos-

ton, by the following score : 5

Boston 4 3 10 1
St Louis.. .0 2 1

^€^iS.

2
0-9
0—5

TRITON BOAT CLUB REGATTA.

A FAIR day's SPORT—SIX RACKS ROWED—

<

NAMES OF THE WINNERS.
The second annual regatta of the Triton Boat

Club, of Newark, N. J., took place yesterday efter-

uoon on the Pjjisaic River. E ich race was started

opposite the boat-house, and the course was a mile
and a half, with a turn. A tedious..delay of aa hour
took place before the.iirst race was called, and it was
not until 6 o'clock that the fifth race was finished.

The first race was for senior scullers, and tho
starters were T. E. Townley, S. A. Smith, and
Vf. M. Conger. It was rather a one-

sided aflEair, as Townley belli the lead tbrouTbout,
and won by half a dozen lengths in 9m. 40s. Conger
was a good second when he got to the turning buoys,

but lost considerable time in finding bis buoy, and
Smith having then p.isBed him he did not persevere.

The second race waa for junior sonlU, between J.
W. V. n Nees. M. P. Hayue, A. W. Conklin. and P.
A. Marsh. Van Ness and Conklin took tbe lead,
bat betore getting to the stake-boats Hayne passed
Conklin and was but a little distance tmbind Van
Ness. The latter, however, opened us quite a gap
on the homestretch and won by four lengths in 10m.
S-^-i., Conklin being about the same distance behind
Uayne and Marsh a lung way behind.
A paddliug canoe race between J. F. West and W.

L. Allen was the next event, and resulted in an
easy victory for the former.
The next race was of a different cbaraoter, and was

betwcku two tour-uared boats, manned as follows : H.
Truax, bow ; S. A. Smith, stroke ; W. A. Perry,
coxswain ; and H. C. Rommel, bfcw ; M. P. Hayne,
stroke; C. S. Glaze, c»xiw<i.in. Hayne getaway
with a quicker stroke, and led by a quarter of a
length for some distance, when Smitu got even
with hiui. Alter turning the buoys ^)getnB^ they
raced home side or side, tbe victory, after a most
inieresiiDg struggle, being awarded to Smith and
Truax. Time—10m. 10s.

Tbe fifth race of the day waa for four-oared
shells, for which three crews had been made np.
but ot nhirb the following two only started: S.
A. Smith, (bow,) H. Truax, W. A. Brintzinghoff'dT,
Jr., F. E. Townley, (stroke,) and G. Shiall, (bow,)
C. L BoUes, H. E. Rommel. E. L. Pnillipa (stroke.)
This was fully as good a race as the previous one.
lor both kept aDout even, and turned the stake to-

gether. Townley's crew led slightly all the way
to the fiaish, and won by quarter of a length only,
in 8m.43s. A tab race finished tbe oay's amuse-

ment.

A STRAW.
At a meeting of a Hayes and Wheeler club

in Cleveland, Ohio, Monday night, Mr, D. H. Eim-
berly, one of the speakers, related this little story :

" At South Mountain the boys of the Twenty-third

having appropriated two stacks of straw for use in

their dire distress the General in command rode up
to Ibe regiment aud ordered the straw returned. R.
B. Hayes, then Lieutenant Colonel, replied: ' Mv
boys nave neither tents, blankets, nor overcoats.

The mud ig ankle oeep, and the loss of the straw
will cost more in quinine to the (Jovornment, to sjy
nothing of tbe suffering to tbe regiment than ten
times its value, and if the Government will not
pay for it, I will.' And K. B. Haves paid for that

straw out- of his own pocket, and this man. K. B.
Hayes—worshiped by his regiment—is the man
whom the Copperhead Democracy would pollute by
relating the intamous story that he appropriated

the money of a bounty jumper to bis own use. The
boys of the Twenty-third fling it back in their teeih
as a dirty, intamous lie."

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
Prof. H. B. Nason, of Troy, is at the Hoff-

man House.

Lieut. Gov. R. B. Hubbard, of Texas, is at

the Mstropolitan Hotel.

J. H. Devereux, Receiver of the Atlantic and
Great Western Railway Company, is at the St.

Nicholas Ho'tel.

Yung Yuen Poo, of the Chinese Educational
Commission, and Judge Wilson McCandless, of
Pittsburg, are at the Sturtevant House.

Kurd Von Schloger, German Minister at
Washington, and Lird Randolph Churchill, ot Eng-
land, are at the Brevoort House.

J. Q. Smith, Commi*ioner of Indian Affairs

;

Gen. Clinton B. Flak, John D. Lang, William Stiek-

iiev, and A. C. Barstow, of the United States In-

dian Commission ;
Governor-elect Horace Fair-

bauks, of Vermont; Judge George F. Comstock
and Judge Israel S. .Spencer, ot Syracuse, and Col-

lector James F. Casey, of New-OrieaQj, aro at the
Fifth Avenue Hotel.

A Verdict of Murdeb
Should be found against those wbo allow their children

to b- burned or so Hed to ooath, wbcn Dallet s AIao-

ICAL Pai.v hXTRACTOR Will savo tbom. :io cents.—-irfwr-
tiscintnt,

A Card.
To citizens and strangers: Knox's Fai,I| Hat readv

at So. V12 Broadway and uudjr the lath Avenue
Hotel.

—

Adverti^emen:.

PAHSEXGERS SAILED.
In $ieam-shiD Aliuatinia. for Liverpool.— ilr. and ^Irs.

Joaquin M. le Akiu E. Aloerti. . L. Aldon^ Har.-ison

Alexander, J. .\I. Ue Altola«uirr6, Francis t. Beatti- and
four ladies. Luis BernuUrz. Miss u. K. lig.-iow, MUs J.

W. Carpenter, .Mani-el i aatell.iuos. M. X. Cohen. J. SI.

Cook, .Mr. (Jr.iOb, ^AUijustl;. liuqoi-, H. KisneUliu, i'edro

Muria Gaitan, A. .doliue. Mr. Uagarine, C. Gardner,
William Goicber, J. (ireciifleld, Richard Gurney, Albert

Harvey, Baruet Harvey, Rev. F. Clyde Uaivey. Or.

Thonlas Harvey, .Vr. Holiie, W. I... Uopegooil, Oapt.

snJ MiS. A. Yonder Howen. Edw-ird IreOele. \Vllliara

Kii" Mr. liang ', To Iro Lecou eur, Ko.>ert ilacKiray.

lluiTo Uo ilaii. <iT. aud -drs. A. .Mchee. tux. and
Mrs. Georje .Mernil aud three children, David
Millar C. H. .Moiitj;ooierv, William 1. I'ayne,

Iguacio Peroira, J. II. Pool, George fow. rs, Hugh Pow-
ers uev. J. Saunilers rttc-ii, Eev. aua Mrs. H. Morton
Kec-d .Master it.iiiiugton. Muster Jf. RcmiU'jton. .Maur-

ice Uizo itauiloipb tiogt-rs, -iir. RonJneff, John Saun-

ders Join il. Schmi.z, v.. .Schopp»r, Frauids Scethal,

J .vtainourn. W. !•'. 6t,.iui)tou, Mr. Suiidi-li, M. 'Ihomp-

Bon Sir Ko ert TorrLiis, K. W. l>ealy Vi.ial, Mr. and

Mil. F. b. Wesson, Ji. D. Widey, Mr. and Mrs, Jo..eph
Fallows.

In steam-ship Aihland, for Charleston—Mrs. A. Feck-

endohanl two chi.dioa. T. G. S. Lacai.G. W. Egan,

\V U VicltobL-rts, l.H. Hess, Prof. A. w. Karnham, W.
A'courtTiey, .Mrs. .1. T. Ueroy, Mise Miggle Mitchell,

I L)e ii. Kooo. H. (iloesBiit-r, Miaa Hiaes, Miss Le Claire,

Mrs F T. Viette an I tbi"ee children G. *V. Anderson,

T Campbell, G. S. Ciart, It Is^er, W. G. Sevmou
, J. J.

Price, K. Flood. »»ilhmi iStuipsou, E. Johuaon, S. Jack-

son, E. O" Conner, J- Kyan.

PASSENGERS ARRI TED.
In sUam-ship Ethiopia, from Otospoio.—Thomas Hen-

derson .Mrs. Thom;i» Henderson, Mist lienderauQ, -Miss

Oir Tiiomas Oakie.y, Mrs. Huuter, Wiss Uiua Hunter,

Mrs'. Kouald. Miss Anna Ronald. Miss Gracie Ronald,

Joliii Punc-.tn, Charles Duucau. Rev. Edward HainiU,

John vViliiumsoii, Mrs. Uauoah C. Lee, Miister Georne
C Lee Frederick E. Counce, Audrew MunrO aud wtte.

Miss ilunro. Master Alexander Munro. J. B. Allee,

Dr K. M. Carter, Kev. Mr. Robertson, j. H. Robertson.

Rev Niels Th. Ylisaker, James Ward, Arthur Ward,
John Benuie, Miss Hettie Markwald, Laurence Eaw-
oliffe, James P. Pomorov, Kev. W. a. K. Murphy, Miss
Murphy, T. Tomita, Miss B. U. Sutliff, Mra M. P. Dana,
Miua Darby Smith, Mrs. Boultou. Hiss McGllU Mr%,

W. Brown, Wiluam J. Comby and wif« Cmt. JiiliButler ana wife;, J. B. WeniwortnT^a wife aoS«bmoaton. Mrs. V*'. J. Anderson. MU, Atmi« K^ aI^
Bardie, Thomas Marshall, C. B. Crocket iod"irtgJ. A J. Morse and wile, James B. Laidtr «i3iwife Miss M. E. Lander, Mi,8 Patrt^'^'jar^Mlddiemaa Thomas MiddlemaK. j. M. stiart 4»1
w,re,.Kev. VTilliim sVylle, A. M. Kenoedy, jfn KanSjdy, Kev. James B. Bonai, James Melkie, Mrs. B, Mfcu3l!D K. Shaw and wife. Charlea Black, Boyd P«*kSSwife. J. Marrow wtte. and Infant, A. d. Mackav F «V
KelUclc aud wife. Miss I^ottie Sellick. MUs SsfaL d^
Bleyker, C. Kirkpatrick, John Simpson, Jataes Hiddlal
ton and wile. .Miss Car.ie E. Middleton. Chai les M»Mi*
Rev. Mr. MlllJQien. Georpe B. Taylor. J. W. TaT!»
Jobn Wilson, }li»3 vvil«„.^, Mr*. HcLaoghlan, CoL riSl
< ol. Rela, Darnel McUcnamin and wife. .>i aster J J Mo^Laughlan and servant, Mr. Alexander, Henrv CariiaU
J. J. Mi.rphy, J. U. Mann, Mies Wilaoo, kiss Suow Mta!
Plimpton, Mr. Hrown and chil.i. A. MoU and wlie. Miss
Annie Moll. Master Paul .MoU, Mtsa Hedwic HoA
Cbailes .Marshall. James i^hand, David MoirMiAwtis.
Miss hliaabeth C. Mulr. Godfrey Probst. .

in tteam-$hip Slate of Indiana, from, ffliltiTfun . Col. J
T. KobBson. James Smith, John Smith. Mta. Smith Mis*hate .Smith, Mrs. George, .Mary Torrance. Bachd
Force, E. C. Holtis, Thomas Dnke. Dr. and Mra O "v
Ward. N. McLanahlin, Miss J. Hunter, Adam Knor. K.*
Petrio, M. Uoct, Mr. and ilrs. wiimua WatMoaad
tiiree children. Miss Howard, Georse Anstin. BtaaisrKoch, bonrance Koch, William Anderson, AlexmoAw
McLean, .lir. jinJ Mrs. E. J. Coleman. Annie Morse. Me.
Hiid Mrs. Klorencio Alvarez. J'imes Baciiaoaii, wii'n»—
Clapnerton. WiiiLmi Carmichae:, G. K. EUien. J E.
Killen, JoOan ulaen. E. Hamboraer; L. ^. Uo m C5.
Westbury, Annie iSmith, Mr. and Mrs. John Guan
bliza lay lor, N. B. Croweli, W. C. Taylor. ThomM
Hunt, John Humifoi-d, Roliiason Hoinlford, John Lyon.Samnel Harper. Tnomas Napier, E, Mc.MiiBter. Jam*-*
MrKee, Mr. and .Mrs. John Klngham and nine ckildien.
In tteatn-Hhip NewOrUnns. from yeie-Orlean*.~~B. B,

Morsan. L. Po.ger, A. B. Campbell. P. P. Tricon, SL Kur-
Bcbecoi, Benjamin Leese, George .lonas. Ana. LatoBtk
Joseph Hammeli, James Metus. Joseph A. buaiuci

myiATVHE ALMANAC—ISIS DAT.
Run rises 5:40 I Sunsets H:ll | aioon iiMa.l:9t

HIOH WATBR—THIS DAT.
Sandy Book..4l::>3 | Gov. Island..5:42 | Hell Oato..7:0

MABiyE IXTELLIOEHrCB,

NEW-TORK WED-VE8DAT, Bept la

CLEARED.
Steam chip* Abyssinia, (Br.,).MarT>hv, Uvarpoel, fe«t,

Charles G. Francklyn; Ashland, Crowell, <3iariMli»
J. W. Qaintara k. Co.; Napoll, (Br.,) Spittal, 01a«f»ir.
via .Mn\iile, Henderson BrOk.; Hermaa firln :st<iB,
Maliory, Savaaaah, Ainrrav, Ferria k, Co.; rimieui,
Wakeley, Morehead City and Wilmiaaton, H. C. IH*.
linm P. Clyde hi. Co.: Anthracite, Qromleri PbiUdcL
pbla: Joeepbioe Thomson. Huore, Baltimore.
tShlp .Maiiami V.. (Port ,) Ferera, Lisbon, U, AasaiaelCi

.'^chra R. A Forsyth. Hobble, Btamtord, Stamfucd lCaa«'
utacturinz Co.; Annie Bell, Rice, Bridgetown, (B«(k««
Qos ) O. I'rowbridee k. Co.; I'lara Jane, Pike. Tar*m luth, S. S., Jed FVye k Co.; Fred. C. HuideQ. MeSaa,
Boston, Jed Frye Ic t. o.; Uatiie LollU. —-, Balttmora.
v\m. Ch ilmers; Dart, Campbell, Stamtoro, BUafOiA
Manufactuiiug Co.
Barce Dover, Watson, Philadelphia.

ABBIVED.
St«am-%hip Pommerania. (Oct..) Sehwraaeo.

burir Aug. 30 via Havre tjept. 2, with mdae. ma
6<5n(?eri. to Kunhardt t Co.
Meam-sbio uxfords.ilre, fBr.,' Jonoa. TokohMaaJaaA

I'J, Ulogo 19th, Amoy 2titb, Sineapore j«1v 10, flaw
Aug. 1;^, Malu ittb. and Gibralt:*r 23, with adsa. aad
passeoi:ers to Peabody, Willis k. Co.
Steam-sliip New-Oriean-, Dearttora, 5ew-Or1e*aa

bepc 7, with mdse. and pasaeogera t» Clark k. Sew
man.
.Sleam-ehip Ethiopia, (Br.,) Craig, 6las?ow Sept. 3

and .Moville HA, with mdse. and paasengers to Htsodec^
son £r<i3.

tjteain-sbip Albemarle, Oibba. Lewes, with ib4m.
and passensers to uld Dominion Steam-tUp Compaav.

cit«&m-:>hip San Salvador. Mckersou, ^.tvanoah a«tL .

9, with mdse. and piss^ngprB to Wm. R. Garrison.
Steam-:-bi9 Sew-Yorli, Qmck. Xew-Orl<«D8 >^pc T, >

with mdse. and p'ta8en<;ers to Cbas. A Wbitney st Oat

4

Steum-ship state of ladiaoa. (Be.) Sadier, GlaaKOW.
Sept. I and Lame 3d, with mdne. and paaaeocen to
Austin, Bildwiii fc Cow
Steam-ship Columbus, Beed. fiavana Sept. 9, vrltK

mdse. and passengers to William P. Cl^dek Ca
steam-ship Eleanora, Jobnsoa, PortLina, with atdaek.

and passeogeiB to J. F. Ames.
bteam-ship Pioneer. Wakeley. Philade.liihia, te Wlk

liam P. I lyde k. Co.
Bark Flash U^ht, (of Windsor, K. B..) Card, Uttl*

Glace Bay, 11 ds , with 723 tons coal to Pockiaa it
Job ; vessel to master.
Bark T. C. Jones, (of Liverpool. H. S.,) Da^er. H^

vana 13 ds., with sugar to order—vessel to t-^^^t
Bark Rebecca Caruana, Johnson, aivaoa 6tpL 2^

with 8U(!ar to order—veseel to Wayded k. Co.
Bark Geneva, tof Boston,) Gorbara, Brictol Au^ 6, fa

ballast to Miller k. Uougbton. Aanchored at Sudjr
Hook for orders.
Bark RichHrd Pearse, (of Windsor. IT. 8..> Bactekr.

Glassou Uoek Aok- a. in ballaat to J. F. Wtaitaey fc O*.
Bark J. B. JSewoomb, (of Dorebestet, N. &,» Bev-

comi), Lirerpool 37 a&, with mdae. to order—v«aMl t*
P. I. heviuB tSon.
Bark AlbiuH. Da«rrett, LondooAsx. 2, is ^-"fit *•

Thomas Dnnbam's Xephew k Ca
Bark Trinidad, (span.,) Ceres, HavaBaAaf. as.te;

ballast to master.
J

BstjC svea. (.-^wed..) Mailer, from ICewrv; met. IXtk, :

aud aiichored.in lower bay ; wae towed to tbe Citr tUa
P. M.
Bark Chestlna Bedman, (of Boston,) Keossaa. Cork.

44 ds . in ballast to J. H. Winchester it Ua Sept. 7,

lat. 37 3<i, Ion. 62. spoke whaling bark Andrew Uicks,
for Westporl.

Barit Mary Pratt, Lavtn, Gloaeester 33 da., ia balteKi
to Brett. Son t Co. '

' Brift Cassiopeia, (of Parrsboro, K. S.,) Pette. BflkoAJ
.34ds., with muse, to D. R-DeWolf^Ca Ohm tte
northern passage and had strong weacco^ lalaa «o
.Sable Islandt from thence ligut eaaterlv «iadaaa4
imp weather ; came bv way of Lone Island Soiiad-

Brig Wm. Pbipps, (Hay.) Feinng. Aux Oayea 16 4a.,

with coffee and logwood to order—vessel to Tonaca.
Smith tCo.
Schr. VVeleoime Home. Howard, of and 7 a. Omm. 4

Winasor, S. 8., with ISO tons plaster to T. C. fc CL . •

King—vessel t» J. P. Whitney fc Co. '

Schr. W. t H. Wotherspoon, (of Pamibora, M. ..)
Pettis, Windsor. N. ti-, 16 ds.. with 340 toas piaatar t* •

W t H. Wocherspooa—vessel to D. R. De Wolf k. OtL
Schr. Kocheko, Uaraden, Acnatto Bay, Jam.. 904a..,

with mdse. to A. H. SaUmon t Ca—vessel to F.Talbot

Schr. Gea Glendon Jewett (of Boatoa,} Vlaler.

Windsor, K. 8., 9 da. witn piaster to order—vaaool to
P I. >eviu6 t Son. Is anchored at Hart Ulaa<L

Schr. George W. Jewett, Jewett, Keiuiel>ee. witfc to*

to Knickerboiker Ice *^"^ ^ , ., ,. ... . ^ ,

t;chr. Marshal Perrin, Packard. Kennebec, •wtUi lea to

;

Knickerbocker Ice Co. -
... . ^

Scbr. D. H Diverty, Gandjs Kennebee, witt ta* aa

Eastern Ice Ca ..,—„ «. , .«_
.scbr. Gea C. Stvtbam, WQUmu. Smvnkta, tR

^
Schr.^Onlon, Farrell, WhiOi«c, witblamber to Xanar

Schr. AnT»a S. March, Woodward, KUswDtO. wtfik

stares and lumb«-r to master- _^
Stbr. Isctta, Coi. Belfast, with granite to onUE.
Schr. America, Mason, Saiem.
Scor. Wave, Unbbaid, Somerset. ^

^

Schr. Harriet, Phillips, DlBhton, ftirRtrt J^joq.
Schr. Xebec, shro^hire, Pawtueke* fiwPortioto^

Schr. Mlnquas, PhiUips, Providenoo, Aw Pact Jbha-,

son.
bchr. Harvest. Cotwln, Provideaee.

Schr- Jennie Rogers, Roier«, Mi istono romfc t,

Schr- Lizzie Raymond. Hall. >ew-Loadoa. , ^; ; ^

Sclir. Eleanora, Waish. New-Haven. , .^« -^.^

Schr. Escort, Phinny, Xew-Haven. ^^.

Schr. Loon, Wakeley, Kew-Uaven. -_m^»
Schr. Anna W. Baker, A'ewman, Aev-Harea, Sv BM«;

^'^clr Francis L. Godfrey, Wheaton. FbUadelpUK
WISD—Sunset, moderate, 8. B.; cloat. ;^

SAILED.
Steam-ships .\byesinia. for Liverpool; Hlapoa, ftr

Glascow; H. LivioRstou. for Sav»anah: Aabland, te
Charleston; ships Joseph Fish, Jor LondoasJiWo
Soullard, tor ; barks Graf Moltke. for Stetiia

j

Floke, for Elslnoie; Araldo, for Havre 5 ^«;rarMd
KrUua. for Kimouth, England ; Emma, fiw Now«artlo ;

,

Aboy a, for Glas)tow : Meteor, for (Jaeenstowo : /••
t<-rlide lor >ewry: D. A. Brayton. lor HoatevldM: •

briKS Pearl, for Port Spain ; -SeiUe, for i»t. Tkomas.—.—«
BZ CABLE.

tosDOs, Sept. 13.-Sld. Sent. 1 SandT Hook; •"»•. • i

Saudusky: Sept II Bristol; Sept. 12 £Uaa Oolioa.

Kate, (Capt. Murphy.) Ajax. , ,„ .^ , ,

Arr Vpt- lOLisooQ. iiarold. (Cast. IMnsaoore.) Paau
Tesohner; Scot. 11 Eoslta. Ida C. Bullaid. <AV^.
(last m Channel.) Amruste, (Capt. LintU.) «•«*•*
Hickman: Sept. la Beh^leaa, >eanine, tCapt T^rta-

sen :) Sept. 13 Hero, Warwiokshire, Amor, (Capt P«»-

'"soPTHAjfPTOS, Sept IS.—The Wtl«on Line s|e|aa>er

Savariuo. Capt. Avery, ftom Sew-York AU«. 3U, art.

^Movlt^fsept la-The Anchor line .t^«>JM^
tia. Capu (Campbell f.-om Now-Tork 8ept. 2. for 61»»-

jrow, arr. at tbU port_ye8terday.
., »,. /v-^

Havhb. Sept. i:i.-fhe General T^ranastlaotfe Coia.

pnnv's .leamer Amcnqne, Oapt Durant. flrom >atfv

Tort sept- 2 by way of Plvmoutk, arr. here at 2

o'clock tnis inorniU)i. „ , _. . , .^..^.v.-.
LivEBOOuL, Sent 13.-Tlie American Mnesteam-sM^

City of Aew-York. lor Philadelphia, sld- to -day.

Gorham& Co., Silversmiths,

Union square, have carefully

prepared during the past sea-,

son a choice stock ol silver-

ware expressly for theiJt* retail

trade in this City, includinsr

articles in novel and graceful

tonus, with decorations In

every method known to the

silversmith's art. Theirprices

for staple articles command
attention from the most pru-

dent purchasers. Centennial

Exhibition, centre of Main
Building.

F. B. NICOL & CO., .

NU. 4 G&EAT JONB8 ST..

COEKEE OP ^0. 684 BEOADWAT. .* *

CHINA.
CUIMA.

^ .'

«#?•'

V.

CVTLBB.Y.
Cl7TJL£&r.

GLASS.
GliAdS.

PLATED WARE.
PL.ATED WAUK,

AT GREAT BARGAHTS.

Chandeliers, Clocks & Bronzed

..v'j

AT

05E-HAI>F THE V^VSL FUCBa.

L ;''-- .M-.X1

/V.

iiiiWAiiiifnii

' -^k^S
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THE GREAT RIFLE MITCI.

WOy BT THE AMERICAN TEAM.
IHK CmSTKSynXL TBOPHT to KEBCAIN IK

IHM COUICTRT—THB COiaiSST WON BT
TWKNTT-TWO POINTS, THK IRISH COM-

CfQ IK SRCOND, Aira) THK SCOTTISH

Vu- :»»AJI THIXD—TTNPBECBDEICTED^ SHOOT-

:^4t; wo BT MILNKR, 0» THB IRISH TEAM—

nFTBXN BCIX'S-JETXS IttADE AT 1,000

TAXI>S.

The great Centenoial international long-

range mateh inw oonolnded yesterday at Creed-

XBoer, and reanlted la a Tioteiy for the Ameri-

. >|«aa team, who wen the eentest by twenty-two

pointa, upon aa aggregate toore ot 3,126 oat of

a poeaible 3,600 points. The Irish team was

•eeond, haTing scored 3;10i ; the Scottish team

thud, with a score ot 3,063 ; the Anatra-

Uaas fourth, with 3,062, and the Cana-

•hans last, with the score of 2,923. At

the elose of the first day's oompetition,

on Wednesday, the American team was third

ta the list, behscnine points behind the Scottish
' taam, and five points behind the Irish team.

Thider these conditions the match commenced
yesterday. At the dose of the contest at 800

yards the Amenean and Scottish teams tied

upon the score of 525 ; the Australians follow-

ing wnh 523, then the Irish with 502, and lastly

the Canadian team with 492. At 90D yards the

AxnexicaDS droDoed 10 peints. the Irish 17, the

Caaadians 27, and the Aastraliaas 2S, while the

Seottiah team ieU off 63 pomts, the scores

tandins as follows : Americans, 515

;

Australians, 494; Irish. 485x Cana-

diaos, 465, and Scottish tdkm, 462.

At 1,000 yards the American team
made 509, exactly the same sooro as the one re-

corded by them on the prenous day. while the

Irish increased their score to 535, the Austra-

lians to 501, and th^^^anadians to 476. The
Scottish team made a feeble rally, and wound
np with the score of 490.^ Some remarkably

good Indiridiial scores were made, among them
beiagthat of Mr. Milner, of the Irish team,
who made a clean score ot 75 out of a
possible 75 points at 1,000 yards dis-

tance. Mr. Bathhone, who bad been loolied

DOOB as the weakest member of the American
team, led his comrades with the score of 203.

maKng 72 at 900 yards. The highest individ-

aal score in the Irisb team yesterday was
199, which was made by Lieut. Fenton ; Tbor-
Xnaa made 19^ the leading score in the Scot-
tish team, and also recorded 73 at SOOyai^ds ;

while Mr. Slade, of .he Australians, accom-
plished the highest score cf any recorded in the
eereral teams, leading bis team with 205. A
complete aoooapt of the match is given below.

DETAILS OF THE SHOOTING.

.The riddle of the great rifle match is

•olTod at last Surmises have been either

quietly laid or handsomely verified, doubts
hare assumed the proportions of certainties,

and the sum of all is that victory hat once
Bene rewarded the prowess of the Americans.
U was a splendid contest, and the statement of
Hajor Fulton at the end of the match, when he
sempbmented the teams which had comp elled

the home team to do better shooting than has
•ver before gone on record, was no mere idle

atterance. The vicissitudes of the mateh have
iwen strange i it has had as maoy flactuations

as the Stock Exchange, when confidence is a
scarce commodity on the street, but the at-

mosphere is clearer after all the turmoil, and
the result is emphatic and decisive. That
slight token of esteem which fortxine gave the

Scoteb team on Wednesday is a little be-

draggled just now. «id despite a gallant

final effort, the Irishmen failed to plant their

bunch of shamrock in the place of that spric;

of mountain heather which she planted so

gajty bat ajUttle while ago. By persistent effort,

the cleeeet attention to their art, and a level

exeellmg quality whioh did not soar into any
great ahitode of merit, or smk mto any abyss
ofdiaaater, the American champions have oom-
pdled viotory to abide with them once more.

Their advantage on the two days' shootini; is

twenty-two point* over the nearest of their

ooaspetitors, the Irish, and this despite the ex-

oaptioaally magnifieent shooting of some mem-
bers of the Irish team. The public interest in

the mateh, or rather in that portion of the

match to whioh yesterday was devoted, went
up to a Ugh temperature indeed. At least

Seteen thousand per^wns were upon the

fnga, hardly one of them a mere-
ly oarioos, uninterested spectator. They
bad all some wish, fancr, or aspiration in oou-

oaetioa with the competition, a nil admirari
oondition was out of the question where the
ezeitemsnt was so great and the issues seemed

so large, and so people who have aa obtjeotioa

to being interested as a general rule were inter-

ested yesterday out of respect for the feelings

of their neighbors. It was a splendid dav for

fbootmg. as bright and clear as need bo, but
with a strong wind blowing slantingly across

tliO range, strong enough 7er the Scotch, and
strong enough for the Irisb, bat not

iarwlsg the ohances of those marks-

men who are i>oputarly supposed to

like wind best. There was a new distribation

•f targets yesterday morning, which resulted

In the Americans eoing from one side of the

range to the other, and therefore oBoupyinc

the place -which the Scotch had held on the pre-

eeding day. To the Irish tell the place on the

eastern side, which the Americans bad occu-

pied m the earlier part of the competition,

while the Scotch drew the middle targets, at

whioh the Irish had previously shot. ,Their

posicious were, reckoning from west to east.

> Irisb, targets, K and W ; Australians, A and

X ; Sootob, 1 and 2 ; Canadians, 3

and 4; Americans, 5 and 6. The in-

terest with whioh the Americans and Irish

i»ere watched on the first day of the competi-

tion took a widen scope .vestenlay. Success is

ulwaj^B apt to demand attention, and for that

reason the Scotch tjam hal a great many peo-

ple tc regard their movements. Solemn and

slow and deliberate tho«e movements were,

and perhaps the regard whioh followed it was

a little solemn too. At all events it was dis-

tant and unobtrusive, for the Scotch gentlemen

would not hare any one approach them too

closely. They were leading, however, when they

went to the bu;cs yesterday moining, and it was

s common notion tha* they would carry off the

l^rand Centennial trophy whioh is destined to

be a causo of greater contention than

"Aohilles' wrath to Greece" or the Elcho

shield. At all events, prcvisioa is made lor

sine years ahead, and when these have elapsed,

. perhaps there will be some new arrangements

««i, new shields upon which to rscord the

BMnes af vioters yet unborn. But let that

pass; the victory of 1876 is all that is of much

COn<^>v Inat now. and tha «hiold whioh is to

bear that triumphal inscription wUl doubtless

be soon m the engravers' hands.

When the shooting at 800 yards was begun

there was a brisk breeze A:om south south-east,

and although there were some clouds in the

morning sky, there was promise of plenty of

sunshine. There was a pretty large crowd on
the range, even at this early stage, but it was
not until the later trains came down from the

City that the crowd swelled i;o large propor-

tions. But concerning how that crowd was

served in its paasage from the range to the

City, it is enough to say that the service was
simply wretched, and that the company seeiua

to be without either resources or responsibility.

At the opening of the battle yes-

terday the Scotch, it will be re-

membered, were 4 points ahead of

the Irish, and £1 points in advance of

the Americans. Here, thea, was so much dis-

advantage for the home team to make up, a

matter to which they addreasod thomsclves

with great expedition. But the Scotch are not

apt to relinquish a bard gain too easily, and
they also had some purpose in view, to the car-

rying out of which they addressed thomaelves

with all the coolness and precision and stolid

disregard of eurroonding circumstances -vvhioh

they had shown since the competition opened.

It was saia in the mornino: that the battle lay

between the Americans, Scotcb, and Irish, for

the others had made so much " leeway,"

so to speak, that they were deemed
to he practically out of the contest. But stoat

hearts do not readily yield to the oreasure of

adverse circumstances ; it ma.v be that they do
all the better for "clenched antagoni.xms," and

on this account poasibly the Auscralians, by
the force of perseverance, found themselves ia

a better ooudirion at tbo close of the match.

The keen contest between the Scotch and
Americans went on from the beginning;. AVhite

di3o answered to white disc, aad an outside

observer could not poasiblv fell which
team was sendiaj; home irs bullets with

truer effect. The Irish, however, who were
deemed to staud as well as any, were falling

offwoetully. Johnson had forgotten his per-

formance of lodging fifteen shots clean on the
" buU's-eve," and had dropped to deeds of

weaker worth. Sixty-ono points were all be

could put un against his splendid score of sev-

enty-five at the same range on Wcdnesaav. It

was so with the others. Fenton made the top

score of 63. Ward could only put 61

points to his credit, Jojnt 64, Dyas 63, Righy

62, Milner 62, and Golf 56—their total amount-
ing to only 502. Meanwhile t!ie Australians

had been pulling up admirably, and closed

with a score of 522. All the time a stubborn

battle had been going on between the Scotch

and Americans, and when the scores were made
up it was found that they had tied at 525, thus

leaving the Scotch the advantage of 9 points

with which they, bad started in the morning.
" Now." said- everyone, " it is between the

Scotch and Americans," for the Irish were
deemed to be in a bad plight, and perbaos if

there was any preponderance of opinion on the

subject, it leaned to the side of the determined

Scotsmen, who had held their own aa well as

they used long ago in Peninsular battles or on

other fields of fame where duty or fealty led

them. Under such circumstances the battle was
renewed at 900 yards, and here came the great

change. The Irish went from bad to worse,

and although Dyas and others ot the team were
domg good service on K. target their united

efforts coidd only reacti the aggregate

of 485. The Australian score showed 494, a

clear gain on the Irish; the Canadians were

465, and the Americans showed the top scoro of

513. The Scotch had, however, in the parlance

which best describes such an undesirable con-

dition " gone te pieces," their .score falling to

462. It was now deemed, and rightly deemed,

that all was over, 3'et as fortune had its vicis-

situdes heretofore, perhaps there might be some

at the 1,000 yards. It argued a great deal of

credulity to suppose such a possibility, but

still the thing was worth a trial. When the

teams came to the firiug pointa at 1,000 yards,

the aggrezate SQores of the teams stood as fol-

lows : Americans, 2,617 ; Scotch, 2,573 ; Irish,

2,5^ ; Australians, 2,561 ; Canadians, 2,447.

The Americans were then 44 points ahead of

the Scotch, the Bootoh 4 points ahead of the

Irish, the Irish 8 points ahead ot the Austra-

lians, and' the' Australians 114 points ahead of

the Can^ians. Under these conditions oame
" the beginning of the end." It seemed a fore-

gone cenolusion for the Americans, but there

was at least one gallant effort made to

tmstrate that seeming. Bathhone, for the

Americans opened with a ''bull's-eye," and
Dakln tollowed with an "inner." ThenBodine,
Allen, Weber, and the rest brought up the

white disc in answer to the crack of their rifles

With a Ireqnency which left no room for defeat.

And yet a gallant answer came back every time
from the other end of the range. The Irish

were making a supreme and gallant effort.

Time after time the white disc appeared on
target K, and whatever the vicissitudes .on the

neighboring target W, once at least, every four

shots, the answer came true and clear. It was
when Milner was shooting. As surely as his

rifle was leveled, the bullet sped home to the

bull's-eye. Fifteen times the feat was per-

formed, and then Mr. Milner bad done

his all for his team. He had made
a clean score of 75 at 1,000-fards, a score that

has never been equaled at that range. But
his gallant effort, seconded by the other mem-
bers of the team, ooiild not save the battle.

It was a weary, up-hill fight for that last range,

and gallantly sustained, but the Americans
were too true to themselves and to the cause

which they championed to shew signs ot

breaking up now. A ricochet shot or two did not

shake the public faith in their prowess, and
the frequently, recurring "bull's-eyes" on
both targets show how splendidly

they were defending the position

which they had obtained. Qlldersleeve took

up his position for the second last shot, and a
generous murmur of applause greeted the white

disk whioh responded to the crack ot his rifle.

Then Rathbone leveled his eye along his gun
tor the efi'ort of skill and steadines which
cloted the splendid contest. A sharp re-

port, the whirr of a speedinsr bullet, a
white disk on the bull's eye, and the talo

was told—vfctory had again crowned the en-

deavors of the Americans. Tboir score at this

range was the highest, except that of the Irish.

In the supreme eftort of the latter thay had
made a score of 535, gaining 22 v'oiats, but they

were still 22 points behind. Still, they found
Bomo consolation in the fact that they distacbed

their Scotch competitors by 41 points. Between
the latter and the Australians the gap which
had before separated them was closed up, but
the Canadians were still behind by what
ilfr. Bardwell Slole would call " a lar<?:o

majority." In this way was the great
international battle llost and won. The an-

nouncement of the victory was, as it deserved

to be, received with no doubtful applause, but

there was at the same time a hearty feeliug of

good-wiU, and some full-toned cheers as well,

for the yannuiahed. The match was kA^Jiv

over when the visiting teams were invited to

the American tent, iu front of which
there were handsome interchanges of

courtesies. The people gathered round
and applauded to the echo. First of all. Major
Fulton complimented the foreign teams on
having compelled the Americans to make a
score for which there is no parallel in rifle-

shooting. Major Leech, Captain of the Irish,

was then presented, -and said some pleasant
things in his pleasant fashion. Capt. McDon-
ald, of the Scotch, was straightforward and to

the point. He livished hia own team
to win, and the Irish to be second

;

but it appeared that he could have
only h.alf his ilesire—and all the Captains had
something to say for themselves and for their

teams and for the Americans. Everybody
cheered for everybody olso. and Major Leeoh
insisted that there should be a special cheer
for the Americiins in which only those who
were Irish should exercise themselves. The
demand was promptly obeyed and vigorously.

Then every ouiTwanted 1o see Milner, the hero
of the great score at 1,000 yards, and he had
to mount the platform like the rest. Dyas,
also, took his turn, and, of course, Col. Bodine—" Old Reliable, " as the Irish called him—was
not forgotten. Last of of all came the dismal

journey to town on the Poppennusen railway.

SCENES AND INCIDENTS.
Yesterday when the signal gun was lired and

the teams took up their posi'ions at the 809-

yard range, the chief interest was cou-

tred in the Scotch and American teams. It

was regarded by the crowds which lined the
ropes, beyoud which only those provided with
a red badge could come, as a race

from the start. Ever^ shot was ap-

plauded. The cheers from the crowd
assembled near the Scotch team announcing a
particularly briUiant shot, would hardly have
died away when a bull's-eye on the American

target would bria,j back an aa'?\7ering shout of

triumph. At the close of the shooting on the

first range, when the scores were posted, and
it was seen that the teams had tied,

the fact was taken as an indication

that the foreign team would in a!i probability

carry off the trophy, the calculation being

based on the fine shooting of the Scotchmen at

the long ranges on Wer'nesday. Up to this

time the other teams were considered out of

The race. When the Icnls of the various teams

were lowered and moved back to the 900 yards

range the great struggle for position took place

among the lookers-on just back of tbo places

assigned to the Scotch and Americana. The
work of moving from one range to another, if

performed less skilltully than it was, would

consume the greater part of the day. Looking

at the men firing at the first range, one cbuld

scarcely believe that ten minutes after the last

shot is fired not only the whole paraphernalia

of tents, telescopes, &c., is moved back

to the next range, but the ten thousand

people stationed within a few feet of the teams

are persuaded to beat an orderly retreat and

take up the best positions they can to witness

the next contest. And the people are per-

suaded, not driven. This result was accom-

plished l^the BroekljTi Police, under the com-

mand oi Capt. Jewitt, who perfornied his

duty in such a manner as to call forth

high compliments from the Captain of

tVie Irish team at the close of the match. So

much, depended on the Poiice arran;jemonts

that it is not out of place to give some explana-

tion of the diflicult position in which the men
were placed. The gentlemen having the ar-

rangements in charge instructed tho Polioe to

ailmit within the second lino only those

who had red tickets, and instructed them
also to obey implicitly any orders

given by the Captains of the diflerent

teams. These instructions, although an hon-

est endeavor was made to carry them out, re-

sulted in much confusion. The Rifl^ Associa-

tion, if it is the Bifle Association that has

charge of the range, distributed the red tickets

indiscriminately, so that a preposterously

large number of people were admitted to places

within the inner rope. Many of these,

not satisfied witb this privilege, in-

sisted on crowding the teams, much
to the discomfort of tbe latter. This was par-

ticularly true in the case of the Scotchmen at

the 900-yards range. Their shooting of Wednes-
day and at the SOO-yards range yesterday at-

tracted so mueh attention that the curious who
happened to be provided with the charmed
piece of red paate-boardinsisted on crowding on

the team. This of course had to be stopped,

and the Polioe in clearing a space sufiiaient to

give the team a fair chance to shoot undisturbed

by the running comments ot the crowd on each

shot, were obliged, owing to the uniformity of

the tickets issued to those entitled to come in-

side the line, to turn back many whose duty it

was to remain near the team. The fact, how-
ever, that an officer -^as performing his duty

afforded but slender consolation to a man on

the pit of whoso stomach a policeman's

club rested, while from behind he

was pressed by a crowd of stubborn

people, who refused while there was
a chance of successful resistance to give way
ail inch. Mr. D. W. Judd, who was assigned

the duty of seeing that members of the press

bad proper places allotted' them, did all that a

man could do, but he could not be in every

place at onee. If the work of clearing the

spaces roui^ the teams and keeping the crowd

outside the ropes were left entirely to

Capt. Jewitt and his men. it would
have been satisfactorily performed; or

if dLstinctive tickets were issued to mem^
hers of tho press and others who,' of

necessity, wore compelled to move about irom

one team to another, the difficulty would have

been avoided. Another manifest injustice, iu

connection with the reckless issue of red

tickets, arose from thp fact that thoir possessors

inside the seoond rope constantly impeded the

view of the great mass of the public who were

required to stand without the outer rope.

Thji Scotch team at the 900 yards, for some

unaccountable reason, began to go to pieces

badly. Their failure brought them much
sympathy even from those who desired their

defeat. Until the close of the shooting on the

first day they did not appear tb have many
friends in the crowd outside the ropes, but

their simple, manly bearing, and the coolness

they evinced, under all circumstances, won
them many admirers. They are more taciturn

and shoot more slowly than any of the other

teams. They do not seen to speak even to one

another. Their misfortunes commenced yes-

terday at the ,;90O-yard3 range, but some faint

hope was indulged m that at the

long range they would pull up on

the homo team, but it was quickly

dissipated. The Americans improved on each

range. At the long range centres were the

exceptions, bull's-eyes tho rale. It was no un-

common sight to see two of the Americans fire

almost together, and whilo the whiz of the rifls

balls was still singing in the ear, to see the

white di&fiui Dovax the bull's-eyes on tar-

gets 5 and 6. Just before tho close

of the shooting an alarming rumor
came up tho range from tho Irish end on the
extreme left that the Irish, who had gone back
a great many points at the 800 and 900 yards

ranges, had made an uneqiialed scor^ at the

last range, and were pressing tho home team
so close that it was yet doubtful where the vic-

tory would rest. At this time tho excitement
was intense, and the enthusiasm of the crowd
surroimding the American team could not be

repressed. An effort was made by the Police

and others to suppress the applause, but a
member of the American team who was nearest

to the throng, told the policemen to let them
shout. The Irish team wojild have come nearer

to winning, and, indeed, might possibly, con-

sidering that they were but 22 points behind,

have carried off the trophy had it not been for

the news of their magnificent score. The Amer-
icans had still several shots to fire aad not one
was wasted. Gildersleeve, Dakin, Bodine, Far-

well, and Rathbone stepped out in turn from
among tho camp-: toils and telescopes, and each
curling himself up on the ground scored a

bull's-eye.

One must hear 3,000, people (which was about
the number collected round the American firing

points,) lirim-full of enthusiasm, cheer with all

their might, and oho must see them hug one
another and throw up thour hats before he can

form any conception of the sceno which fol-

lowed the announcement of the victory of the

American team. About this time all the teams

but the Scotch had finished firing, and the

cheering was general all along the lino of the

firing points. The long black line of people

extending along the lolt side of the range al-

most down to the buttfe, notified of the close of

the contest by the shouts of those at the

upper part of the range, began to move up
to the firing points. Soon all was confusion

and enthusiasm. Lines were broken down,

•and the people Invaded the places that all oay
had been occupied only by the teams. The

victors were cheered again and again, as were
also the gentlemen of the other teams. Gen.

Woodward, who has been evorybodj's slave

during the past few days, could with difficulty

(such was the noise and confusion) announce to

the teams that their presonco was requested at

the American tent to hear the official announce-

ment of the score. Tho information reached

many hundreds of people while it waft being

conveyed to the teams, and of course resulted

in a jam at the tent. A space about twenty
feet square was cleared at tbe entrance, and In

the centre a platform was hastily

formed of boards. The American team
or the Rifle Association may have

imagined that the proceedings in and about

the tent wore to be under their guidance. They

were sadly mistaken. Here the people ruled

absolutely. Their first whim was to have all

the members of the American team mount the

platform, and they clamored until their wish

was gratified and they had cheered the victors

to their hearts' content

TBE SCORES.

Following are the scores, the highest at-

tainable number being 225 points, and the high-

est.aggregate total being 1 800 points:

THE AMERICAN TEAM.
HANSOM RATHBONE.

Yards. Total.
800—5 4556533556685 65
9uO—5 b545646456655 5 ^..7a

l.oOO—a 3445554 r^:s 5 *\4 6 5 tjU—203

COL. HE.NRY A. GILDEK6LEEVE.
800—5 554445.3 455555 4 68
000—4 54^44545 3 5446 3 tU

1,'jUO—4 536555B555455 5 71—200

COL. JOHN BODINE.

800—4 5443465455544 4 65
900—3 5 4556664 65365 5 b9 •

1,000—2 56356663 5 45U5 5 02—196

LIEUT. COL. W. B. FARWELL.
800—4 5465S35545555 5 63
yOO—4 46 3 05.3 4466525 6 69

1,000—4 4 4.5 5 5 6 4 4 4 4 o 5 5 6 63—195

L. WEBER.
SOO—4 6366365565535 6 67
90U-3 5555453a46535 4 61

1,000—4 5355535546336 5 65—193

ISAAC L. ALLEN.
800—0 2365665665650 6 60
9i;0—5 563 5 644256666 » 63

l,Ui.O—6 3633555535366 5 66—188

HAJOR GEN. THOALAS 8. BAKIN.

800—5 4045653655656 5 66
000—4 6446&65644663 5 68

1,000-3 304463556643U 6 64—188

HAJOR HENRY FULTON.

800—8 5364654664663 6.
90U-6 63 2 643 S 645563 6.

1,000—6 350635556 i»^ 35 0.

ARgiefiate total

.66

.62
58—180
....1,549

Tarda.
«00—

5

900—3
1,000—5

THE IRISH TEAM.
ilEUT. GEORGE FENTON.

6536655532666 6....
554544543556 2 3....
3455664664465 6....

Total.
..68
...62
...68-199

800—3
9UO-2

1,000-6

800—3
9UU—

6

1,000—6

800—3
800-8

1,000—3

JOSHUA K. MILNEK.
6344463646643 5 62
4 2 54665645446 2 61
6665 5 6 6555665 6 75—198

HENBX DYAS.
4454 663545626 4 63
5554656355032 5 62
5656655435556 4 71-106

WILLIAM KlGBY.

3645635444365 4 62
4335534546544 6 62
5654534644556 6 07-191

EDMUND JOHNSON.

800—3 6664636424443 6 61
9V0—5 56546 2 42 3 5544 4 62

l,Ol,'0—5 0444454564646 4 07—190

W. R. JOYNT.
^

800—3 6635525564556 2 64
900—3 6463643446644 4 Uii

1,000—6 4364346563634 4 6J—18S
LIEUT. ALEXANDER WARD.

80O-5 4436664653656 3 68
900—3 3 2 24365 544453 2 64

l.OUO—5 3656346346366 6 65—185

W. G. D. GOFF.

800—3 3 2 33333446555 5 56
900—3 3344635664543 4 00

1,000—3 6444363444436 4 59—175
AEgreecato total 1,522

THE AUSTRALIAN TEAM.
J. J. SLADE.

Yards. Total.
800—3 5556565544545 6 70
9U0—5 4443556464554 4 66

1,000—3 6305655455645 6 69—205

BERT. DANIEL GEE.

800—6 645.S 555555555 5 72
900—2 426654646 5545 2 62

l.ouO— A653635634465 5 62—196

CAPT. H. J. KING.

800—5 4643655546465 4 68
aOO—4 4335464546434 4 Ill

1,000—4 3646644646355 61—100

CAPT. J. M'GARVIE BMirH.

800—4 6323665555234 3 60
HOO—5 6646456535443 6 67

1,0U0—4 5646354434663 4 ..63—160

LIEUT. T. T. DRAPER.
800—3 3544664643443 6 61
9U0—5 4 2 53463645 3 43 6 60

1,000—4 3554464645664 5 67—183

800—5 4
9U0—3 2

1,000—4 4

800—5 2
9oO— 4

1,000—2 4

J. 8. LYNCH.
266355504553 6..

6 6 4 6 6 6 6 2 5 2 6 6 4..
635 2 46446465 6..

MAJOR H. T. SLEEP.

326664564655 4..
446354266665 4..543553664355 3..

CAPT. B. J. WARDILL.

.61
62
.64-187

800—3 36455P6634555 5.
901)—3 6 2 4 3 5 2 4 4 4 5 5 5....

1,000—3 35433453 2 4444 8....

A cgreg^to total ..........................

THE SCOTTISH TEAM.
MARTIN BOYD.

Yards.
800—5 4355443664646 6....
90J—3 3255346454 2 66 4....

l.UOO—5 6646666666346 6....

.64

.60

.61—185

.67

.56

.54—1 77

....l,6r7

Total.
..66
..69
-71—193

CAPT. W. THORBURN.
800—6 6 6 65645556465 6 73
'JOO-S 46 3 53455 2 3 464 67

1.000—3 6445366543553 5 64—104
WILLIAM CLARK.

800—4 635555 3 645535 5 67
900-3 6443483453565 61

1,000—3 4434363665553 5 62—190
ROBERT M'VITTIE.

800—5 3446645450443 6 «0
900—6 4 3 5533 3 3 43555 6 61

1,000—5 4343445446435 6 62—183
DANIEL FRASEB.

800—6 454666 545 6644 5. ...... .70
930-2 6644253 3 526 4 5 6 59

1,000—2 3344055324546 5 54-183
> 8ERGT. PETER RAE.
800—4 544 5 306545553 6 61
900—3 4443555643335 6 61

1,000—3 4535454533353 5 60—182
THOMAS WHITELAW.

800-4 4 5 4555445 2 44 5 5 65
900—3 426454435444 3 3 67

],000—4 453 1. 3 3 4544463 5-. 60—183
DB. J. MITCHELL.

800—3 5 4 5 3 3 .'i 4 5 5 4 5 4 3 5 .03
9,10- 4 3 4 S ."i 6 5 3 3 4 ^ 3 47

1,000—5 5045555345354 57-167
Afiipregate total ....1,177

THE CANADIAN TEAM.
LIEUT. JAMES ADAM.

Yards. -• Total.
SOO—4 5 6 4 5 5 5 4 4 4 5 4 4 5 3 CG
aoO—3 3 .T 3 5 4 5 6 .5 2 4 a 5 5 4 GO

1,000—6 5 4*8 326 3 454455 5 64—100

MAJOR W. H. COTTON.
800—5 4 4 5 5 .5 3 5 3 5 5 4 4 4 6 66
900—4 3 a H 5 4 5 4 3 4 6 5 .'J 3 5 liO

1,000-4 555343 435645 5 60-188

A. BELL.
800—5 5 4 5 .5 5 3 4 4 .0 3 3 4 .T 3 63
900—5 5 4 5 3 4 2 4 4 5 5 5 4 3 57

1,000-3 46445546045 2 4 4 63—383

SIAJOK J. M. GIBSON.
800-5 4 5 3 5 4 5 5 5 .> 5 3 5 5 .=> 69
900— J. 2 4 R ,"> 3 6 5 o 3 2 5 3 3 5 54

1,000-2 5435564253504 5 60-183

GEOr.GE MURISOX.
800—.S 2654 2 255 2 5 545 4 68
900-5 554 3 56355 3 455 3 bo

1,000-5 344454 3 03456a 5 59-182
CAPl'. J. J. MASON.

800—4 4535 5446554 2 5 60
91)0-5 6 o 5 5 3 4 2 4 4 5 5 3 .^O

1,000—3 6545554436053 5 61—180
w^iLLiAM cnnrr.

800-3 3 3 5-3 5 4 5 2 5 5 3 3 2 4 65
000-3 3 4 3 5 3 3 5 3 5 4 3 5 4 4 57

1,000-6 633444330 2 545 4 54—166
GEOUGE DISHER.

800-3 4434453334 5 34 3 55 *

9 0-2 4 4 4 6 3 3 4 5 2 3 5 2 2 5 53
1,000 -5 52024464445 3 5 3 5j—163

AKSregate total. 1,433

THE AGGREGATE SCORES.
Following are the aggregate totals made by

each team at tbe several raases in both dayj' shoot-

ing:
THE AMERICAN TE.,UI.\

800 90O
Yaras. Yards.

First dftv 550 51B
Second day 5-,'5 515

Aggregate total.. 1.075

THB IRISH TEAM.
800 900

Yards. Y ards.

First day ...535 524
Second Cay 502 435

Aggtegute total.. 1.037 1,00!)

THE SCOTTISH TEAM.

900

1,000
Yards.
509
509

1,018 3,1-^6

Total.

1,577

1.549

1,000
Yards.
521
535

Total.
],58-3

1522

1,03d 3,104

First day
Secooddav.

Yards.
5ija

4G2

1.000
1 ards.
521
490

Aggregate toHtl.. 1,060 990 1,.U13

* THE AUSTRALIAN TEAM.
800 900 1,000
Yards. Yards. Itards.

Firstdav 531
Second day 522

Aggregate total. .1,053

THE CANADIAN TEAM.
800 9 JO

Yards, laida.

First day 521 47S
Second day 492 465

Aggregate total.. 1,0 13 941

900
Yards.
521
404

1,018

430
501

1,000
Y arda.

493

909

Total.
1,5S6

2,477
"^063

Total.
1,545
1,517

"3^63

Total.
1,490
1 .433

3,923

THE SCORE OP EACH MARKSMAN.
The aggregate score made at all the ranges

by each maiksman, in both days' shooting, iraa as

toIlowB:

THE AJIERICAN TEAM.

Names.
Rath bone
Wuber
Gildersleeve

—

Bakio
Farwell
FultoD
AUen
Bodine

800
Yards.

. . 135

.. 135

.. 138
.. 135
.. 133
.. 132
.. 128
.. 134

Ooo
Yards.

laa
130
13)
133
liiS

126
12r>

126

Aggregate total.. 1,075 1,033

THD IRISH TEAM.

1,000
.Yards.

129
13J
120
123
124
12.?.

133
125

1,016

800
Names. Yards.

M'lner 129
F«uton '. 133

Ri . by .............*.. 131
JobDson 136
Dyas 129
Ward 130

Jovnt 129
Goff ._}^

Aggregate totaL . . 1,037

900
Yards.
127
128
131
129
127
119
136
122

1,000
Yards.

146
138
i:»
131
132
130
121
125

Total
40A

39^
39?
38i
388
386
3b5

3,128

Total.
40'.t

390
397
396
388
379
378
367

1,099 1,058 13,104

Namea.
ThDrborn
AlcVlttie :..

Clark
Boyd
Fraaer
Kae
Whitelaw 139

Mitchell 129

Aggregate Total. 1,U60

THE SCOTTISH TEAM.
800

Yards.
138
131

> * . . • \oit

132
137

. 132

900
Yards.
, 127
132
129
121
126
1-.24

182
109

l.OO:)
Yards.
131
129
127
134
116

.
1-22

134
130

TotaL
\ 396
392
38d
387
379
378
375

363

990 1,613 3,063

THE AUSTRALIAN TEAM.
800.

NamfS. Yards.
Slade 133

Gee 137

King 137

Sleep 133

Lynch liJ6

Smith 128

Wardill 138
Draper • - »gl

000
Yards.
138
130

130
129
126
133
120
119

Agpregato total.. 1,053 1.018

THE CANADLAN TEAM.

1,000
Yards.

133
130

130
122
139
115
110
121

991

800
Names. Yards.

Adam 135

Bell.
Mason...
O-ibaoD..
Murison .

Cotton ..

Crait.

128
123
133
1W3
133

122

Disher •-. 1 17

Aggregate total . . i.ul3

900
Yards.
127
121
133
113
~

122
116
109
110

041

1,000
Yards.
130
134
125

: Wi-
lis
112
113
116

969

TotaL
:j98

397
396
384
382
376
3b8
361

3,062

TotaL
392
383
371

1 3<>7

3^3
361

344
343

2i923

i'\^^ ?»*-" ^=fS6»l|S 14.'

.^^1^^

/ENTHUSIASM OVER THE RESULT.
There is, perhaps, no event of an interna-

tional character that has taken place of late which

appealed to tbe sympathies of the general poblio

more strongly than did the Centennial International

long-range rifle matob, won yesterday bv the Amer-

ican team at Creedmoor, and on Wednoaday night,

wben It looked very mnob as if tbe Sootcbmen were

going to oarrr off tbe tropb.v, the expres-

sions of regret were profuse. Tbe Interest

excited by tbe groat cont'est ivas widespread.

At tha varbus newspaper otUces large crowds of

persons were collected daring tbe day, eagerly

scanning tbe bulletins and discussing tbe probable

result of the match. To lay that these crowds of

people were exoltod woold be only a mild way of

expressing their manifestations, for tber were of

all nationalities and the representatives nf each

folt perhaps more keenly interested In tbe result of

tbs contest than did tbe members ot tbe diSerent

teams themselves. As a matter of coarse the pre*

ponderance of svmpatny was in favor of tbe Amei-
ican team. In regard to tbe snccess of whioh

there was, daring the morning, grave doabt.

Toe Irishmen also baa a great number of tym-

patbiziBg friends, and it most be said that tbede

were not all of their own nationality. The other

teams all had their quota of friends among tbo

crowd*, and aa tbe rnsuUs were made known all

Joined in cbeering. As the conte.'st progressol tbo

crowds watching the balletias became augmented,

and tbe excitement was on tbe increase^ Wben
the result of tbe shooting at the 800 yards

range was posted, the friends of tbe

Amorioon and Scottish teams cheered tastily, and

en All tiaads icoald be heard exnressions sf svm.

patby at the failure of the Irish team to keep the
second place. At tbe various betels whore tbe tele-

graph instraments annonnced the result of tbe
shooting large crowds were also collected, who were
eager topossess themselves of the news. Tkere
were numeroas amusing incidents daring the day
among the crowds who, unable to be present at the
matob, were watching tho returns as they were
brought in by the telegraph, most of which took the
form of argnmonta between persons who knew little

or nothing about the condittons of the matob or tbe
t«ams that werecimtestlng. Tbe scenes that took
plnoe at diffsrefffpoints in this C«y wben the
scores at the 900 yards range became known aro al-

most mdescrlbablo. The fact that the Amencaus
were 44 points ahead of the Scotch and 4? over the
Irish proved to be enough to develop tho wildest
enthnsiasm, and wagers were freely offered that
they would in the end be victorious. .Such of tbe
crowds as had made bets on the other teams rushed
off to •' hedge" and ihose whom mere cariosity
attracted stood still aad wondered how ie was that
tbe Americans w9re always victorlons. In the
streets the people cheered and predicted final suc-
cess for the team, and in the hotels the crowds were
alsocarriad away by their enthusiasm. This was
perfaops mire noticeable at the Astor Honve than
elsewhere. An immease number of persons had
gathered around tbe telegraph instrument, and
were eagerly watching its rapid movemeuts as it

denoted the progress of tho contest Finally the
following dlsptteb was printed upon the tpae, and
those neareo". the in^ttnmont read It for tbe benefit

of those on th« ontside of the circle: "The Amer-
icans have gained fifty-three poinU at the 900 yards
range. Immense excitetnent at the sroonds.''
The last words of tho meisage had not been

printed when there arose from the crowd a spon-
taneous cheer for the American team, and for a
time the scene was one ot the wildest anthaslasm.
This intelligence flashed rapidly throughout the
City, and waBovervwhere entbaslastically reoirived.

It now became generally recognized as a foregone

cancUision that the termination of the match would
be another viotorv (or tbe Americans, and as a con-

sequence their friends became more namerons.
As the afternoon rapidly waned the crowds
became greater and the enthusiasm increased.
In front of tbe newspujier offlses the scene can be
better imagined than described, for, as a matter of
course, they became the great r«ntres of attractinu,
and the sidewalks were made almost impassable by
tho immense crowds of people who congregated to
hear tho result. Among those persons were the
friends of the different teams, who anxioos-

ly discussed the possibilities of success, and
who endeavored to explain away in any manner
possible the failure of their favorites to come up
with the Americans. Bat in most cases the arga-
ments advanced were short-lived, for before their

conclusion sbme new annoancemsnt would be
made, and tor a time the voice of a speaker would
be drowned with the cheers of admiratioa that

were freely uttered. Finally, the result of the shoot-

ing at the l.OOO-yards ranga was made known
or at least the fact that the Americans hod been
victorious by twenty-two points over the Irishmen,
and then the enthusiasm of tbe people knew no
bounds. "When their curiosity had been gratified

by gazing for a moment at the bulletin tbev would
turn to their nearest neighbor and say, "I knew
the Americans would win it." Opposite the Fifth
Avenue Hotel the Stereoplicon Advertising Com-
pany were showing bulletins of the prog-

ress of the shooting, and an immense
crowd of persons collected in tbs vicinity, who,
when tbe result became known, cheered the victors

loudly. Last night tbe feeling generally was on*
ot gratification at the result, and the Americana
were greatly praised for the victory they had
achieved over the representatives of the different

nations. Mach sympathy was expressed, however,

for the Irish and Scotch teams, both of which hod
done so nobly. There were ats* many who sym-
pathized witb tbe Australian team, who bad come
such a great distance for the purpose of taking port'
iu the contest.

THE POOLS ON THE MATCH.
The international match excited no little in-

terest among sporting men, and at the various pool-

rooms yesterday a lively baslness was done. Tbe
result of the first day's shooting had made tbe

Scotchmen the faroritea, with the Irish second and
the Americans third choice. This was the general

state of affairs when the firing at tbe 800 yards

range commenced, but the Ameiicons still bad
numerous friends who would not desert them even
when they were so far behind in the race, and ocoa-

stonally a pool was sold ia whioh they flgnred uf.

the favorites. Such instances, however, were in-

fraqaent daring the earlier part of the day, and in-

deed, most of the pools sold show that the betting

fraternity at least entertained grave doubts as

to tbe result ef tbe match, and were

governed almost entirely by the repsrts of the

progress of tbe match transmitted to the pool-

rooms by telegraph. At Johnson's daring the

earlier portion of ,the day, the pools were of a varied

character, tne Scotch, Irisb, and Americans figuring

in turn as tbe favorites, tbe two former being th«

principal ones. When the result of (he shooting at

tbe 800 yards range was annoanood, tbe Sootohmen

sold against a " field " at |24 to t3| and later on,

wben it become known that the Americans were
recovering rapidly, the following pools were sold

:

American $70 $140
Hcotoh 24 - 48
Irish >
Canadian...) Field 3 5
Anstralhkn. .

}

From this point until ths close the pools sold

w ere generally at about the some average, tbe

American team being always the fsvorlteR. The
highest amount paid at this establishment for tick-

ets on tbe Americans was $450. In the French

pools the AmerioBDB, Scotchmen, and irishmen

were very nearly even daring the altemoon. the

Canadians and Anstralians being tar down the

scale. Wednesday's pool paid 11190. and yester-

day's «13 25, for 15.

At the Turf Exchange the Sootohmen and Irish-

men were alternately favoritea in the auction pools

before the shooting at the 800-yard range, tbe Amer-
cans bringing scarosly anything. Dunag the firing

at the middle range the latter, however, bsoams the

fovorltea, and held first plape until the close, sailing

gcnerallv at about tlOO to $30 against both thft

Sdotohand Irish teams. "Very many pools were

sold and paid from )10 to fiOO. The French pools

sold on "Wednesday paid $11 20 for »3. The follow-

ing French pool sold yesterday at this establish-

ment will show the degree of favor In whioh the dif-

ferent t«am8 were held : American, 75 tickets ;

Irish, 78; Scotch, 84; Canadian, 1; Anstrallon, 3.

This pool paid $15 58 for t5.

The amount of " hedging" that was done daring

the day was very noticeable, and clearly demon-

etratea tbe fact that more than a few had ooneluded

thoy were out In their rookonlug. At Morrlssey's

Exchange the following is a sample of the pools

sold during the morning

:

Scotch $100(Amorican $50
Irish OOlField 10

Later in tbe dav a pool was sold, tbe Irisb toam

having first choice at llOO, the Sootoh next place at

|35, and tbe field at 115, eontainlng the Canadian

and Aoatralian teams, the Americans being left vat

altogether. Here, as at the other rooms, however,

the AtoarioaDS again boname the favorites daring

tbe shooting at 900 vards. and one of tbe latest

pools sold had them for first choice at tl03 against

a " field " containing all tbe others at $36. The
French pool of Wednesday paid $6 79, and that of

yesterday $7 69, for (3. It is estimated that at least

$100,000 change 1 hands during- the day, but tbe

amount is probably much larger.

ALLEGED UNFAIR BUSIlfJSSS TBAJTSAO-
TlOffS.

* Philadelphia, Sent. ^4.—Mr. Hilsen. who
was a member of the firm of HUsen, Bond It Co., of

th'a city, in 1870, was arrested here to-nigbt on bis

return from Paris, charged with obtaining fhim

Gregg & Co. $8,0)0 on bojsus eollaterat. Before his '

departure it is said that he bought $6,000 worth of
wool hova, Gregg St, Co. and sold it in K&w-York for

$4,000, and that he also draw from bosks here some
$60,000 deposiCad to the oredit of his firm. He bos
been held in 430,000 bail for m farther hesriag on
Monday :/- ^

THE RIGHT OF SUFFRAGE, r

ON TEARON. E. W. STOVOHTON
ELECTION LA W. • .j« ,

AN EFFECTIVK ANSWER TO 8ENATOB AAT-
ARD—THE INSTBCCTIONS OF THE AT-
TORXET GENERAL TO UXITElJ STATES
MARSHALS—^JUDGE TAFT HAjB PSK*
FORMED A PLAIX DUTY.

To the Ediior of tht New- York Timet;

An examination of the circular letter oi
instructions issued by the Attorney Gkneral of
the United States to the United State* Mar-
shals, and of the statutes uudtr which it be-
came his duty to issue it, will show, not onlyi
that his directions to them are in exact bar*
mony with the law, but that this able and eon<
sciontious adviser of onr Government baa aa'

carefully framed them that their enforcement
will only become necessary against persoof^

who shall, by the most persistent and wiokeil
conduct, in violation of the Constitution and
laws of our country, attempt by force to de-
prive our citizens of the right to vote for mem*'
hers of and delegates to. the Congress of th«
United States. It is a well settled rule wfaielf

should cTor guide and control the official

conduct of executive officers, that they miM^
regard legislative acts aa binding upon tbem'.

until held void by competent Judicial antVhri*

ty ; and hence such acta of Congress as eart
upon Marshals of the United States tha per*'

i'ormance of certain dntiee concerning tbe elee-

tion of members of and delegates to Congreas,'

they are bound to obey; and it is cleariy tiM
diity of tbe Attorney General of tbe United
States to give them such instrtustions a* wiU(

make their duties as plain and easy ot exeea^

tion as possible. If he has done this. and. tbMy
only, be has but performod bis duty, Trhrifhrt'

there are or not donbts ^ to the constitotkni'

ality of the laws under whioh they are to act;
'

but if it be clear, as I tfamk it is, not only that

these acts of Congress are in all substantial re*

specte constitutional, but were absolutely d»>,

manued to protect the constitutional rigbts of

the citiz3n, then the head of the departneot ofi

jastice deserves none of the abuse, none of tbe ^'

denunciation which has been hurled at bim by,

tho World and some other Democratic new«|Mf
pers, and none of that severe criticism b»
stowed upon his circular by that abk
and eminent statesman Senator Bayard'

who, if 1 may judge from expresaumi

said to have been by bim delivered to a repna

sentatave of the World, and published in tba^

paper on the 8th inst., had failed in thebastadi
tbe occasion to become acquainted with tbs
legislation which had made the circular not
only appropriate but necessary.

'1 he acts of Congress which were designed to
secure the rights of the citizen to vtrto, to pre-

serve the peace at the polls, ai>d to prevent
fraudulent voting, were passed on tbo 31«l
May, 1870 ; on the 14th of July of that Testr ; on
the 2Sth ef February, 1871, and on the 10th <ti

June, 1872, aod these as modified by eadi,
other, (except that of July, which was sub-
stantiaUy repealed.) are mcerporated in sub'
stiinoe into the Kevised Statutes of the CnitedJ
States, in title 26. imder the bead of " lb«
Elective Franchise." It has been, so far aa i

can judge, the purpose of the Democratic preat

to convey the uupression that the system of so-

pervision of elections, as expressed in tbeas
statutes, was contrived solely or mainly
for the purpose of securing to 1 be Repablican,
Party the votes of the colored men of tbo
South, and hence it is stated in the;

World of the 8th inst.. that "Tbe statute

of May 31, 1870, tor the two amendatory acta
are but a part of it, makes no distinction as to
the kind of election, the ostensible object beinf
the same in all cases, namely, to protect the

negro voter at every election, watther munici*
pal, State, Congressional, or Presidential."

JUST ACTS OF COXGRBSS.

An examination of these acts will show tiiat ifcj

is only tor the purpose ol securing a fair electioat

ot officers whose duties are national mereiyi

that Supervisors are appointed and the activej

duties ot Marshals and their deputies required,'

and when we descend to the principal moving*,
cause whioh led to the passage of these ata>

;

tutes—so odious to the -^Democratio leaders-^

we find it in the frauda perpetrated by Tilden.
Tweed, and others in the City of Xew-Torfc ia

1868, when the State of New-Tork, which tber
hoped would turn the Presideotial aeale i«

favor of Seymour and against Gra^ii, was car*

ried by the most gigantic -and wicked traods

ever perpetrated iu a country boasting ot a «

representative government, and so groai
'

and palpable were they that, had xbeSai -

authors succeeded in their unooly purpost

of giving an apparent mjyonty throughout tbe

United States for Seymour, the people of tbe

North might not have submitted to su-di a re-

sult, lor it will not, I think, be denied that aa
election carried by ballot-box staffing or by tne

fraudulent manufacture ot apparent Totea i«

much more dangerous to the existence of a Be*

public than an effort to change its rulers by

open violence. The last involves the exeroiaa

of courage—is open, defiant, and may be re«

suted. The former is secret, cowardly, and earn

;

only be frustrated by discovery, and then on\j\

by the earnest efforts of fearless and honeas;

men united for the purpose. It was mainly tot

prevent the repetition ot" sach dangarouatraudaj
as tbese that the acts iu question were passed : j

and 1 will briefly state ihe nature and magni-'

tude ot these lrau<lB, their authors, and tbe
method of tlieir perpetration, that men like Sen.

ator Bayard and many others of bis party m^^
ludge whether Cougress exceeded its dmy
in attempting, as it did by the
legislation m question, (o preserve tbe
punty or elections for members ol

Congress, and to punish {hose who by fraod or
force sbonlu attempt to deprive our people oi

the legitimate fruits of the elective tranchise.

It is well known that tor many years proceed-
ing 1868 Mr. Tilden had acted a prominent part
in the management otNew-York politics, i'tom
1866 to 18/4 he had, I balieve, been Chairman
of the Democratio State Committee. He was,
in 1868, arraignedm a letter written to bim by
Mr. Greeley as a man whose bitterness as
partisan has impelled him to oome short ot bis

duties as a citizen and a professed upholdei
of government by the people in the preset
vation of the ballot box. From 1866 to 1871 h«

waa intimately associated witb Demooratit
leaders—inoludiug IVced, Sweeny, and others
—inTammar J- UalLjand their principal aehievo
meuts during that period were to secure a(

every State election large Democratio ma)ori>

ties in that City, for they well know thai •

outside of it there would always b«

a heavy Bepublican majority, aud beaoa
their purpose was to secure sueb i
majority within that City as should
overcome, if pos.sible, tbe Bepublioan m^iorltv
usually brought to its gates from other por-

tions of the State. Prior to I86S tho persons
thus employed had become very expert in tuig

business, aud to accomplish their purpose bad,

by means of the very imperfect Eepubhoan od,

ganization in the City—managed aud usuailj

.

betrayed by treacherous looal leaders^beea '

able to subsidize these to their purposes, untii

finally, when a reorganization of the Kepub
lioan Party in the City or New-York was ooia,

menoed in 1S70, it was found that a mafority ol

the officers of the district organiaatioiis wers
then, and long had boon, in tho employ cuic

pav ol tbe Democratio leaders ; and so orattj

ancl so successful bad been this plan, the

credit of which—if credit bo tbe appropri.<tt«

.^oP(^—^belonged to those who ruled in Tarn.

maay Hall, that tbe average Democratio isa-

jority in the City tor five years, oom-
mencmg in 1866 and ending in 1870, 'was
54,120, while, by the reurgauuatiou
of tbe Bepublioan Party there, completed in

1871, and by its rebel Irost the treachery of it*

purchasable managers, the average Democratio
inaiority m the City tor the five years oom-
meuciug in that year and endmg iu 1875 was
reduced to 31,400, a decrease of 2:i,7:20 ; and so

the rural districts of the State, by means of

this reorganization in th» City and its fauhlui
management, were iielievod to this extent oi

tho necessity of overcoming the Biiuority ol

real and of manufacturad votes whicli had so

long confronted them in the City of New-York.
I have mentioned these facts mainly to show
that prior to 1871 the managers of Tammany
Hall, one of the most influential of whom was
Jifr. Tilden. bad oontrired br tba saa at verv
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qiiMtioiiableioeanfl to present bearj apparent
I)einocratio m^orities in the City of New-York
—larser by nearly 23,000 than they -were en-
titleato—and yet \T^ith this vast number added
to tbeir boneat majorities the largest Demo-
cratic vote polled in tho City of New-
York during the five years commencing
in 1866 and ending in 1870. except that

Cf 186S, was 80,609 in 1870, while the

vote of 1866 -was but 80,677, that of
1867, 85.7G4, and that of 1869 but £0.128. In
1888 llonitio Seymour was nominated at Tam-
many Hall tor the Presidency, and John T.

Hofiman •was tho Democratic candidate tor

Governor. It was known by tho leaders of

that par^—and bv no one better than by Mr.

Til«en—that unle'as tJa State of New-York
could bo carried for yTymour, his election was
bopelcss, and it was also well understood that

bu nomination had depended upon the belief

that he could undoubtedly carry his own State.

Kow, at this time Tilden was Chairman ot the

State Committee, havine charge of the politioal

Interests of the party. He wus then, as now, a
most skilllnl organizer, and was as well

noqnaintcd with the relative voting strength ot^

tiM two parties within the State as any man*
coold be, and. of course, knew that outside of

the City of Now-York Gen. Grant would re-

•celT* a very large mtyority.

DBMOCRATIO TACTICS.

It was known, however, by what means tbls

<<ould be overcome, and by what isstruments

•nd how efficiently these moans oould be em-
ployetU and upen these reli^ance was placed.

'Xhs day of the election in 1868 was, I think, the

2d . or 3d of November. As this np-

proaohed, the probabilities strengthened that

tbo vot« for Gen. Grant throughout

the Stats ot NewTork would be very larce,and

tharthe full strength of the Republican vote in

the City of New-York would be brought out
Under these circumstances there was prepared

•ad sent into the different towns, counties, and
Toting districts of the State, to trusty Dem-
ocratic agents, a circular signed Samuel J. IMl-

den. Chairman, marked '' Private and strictly

confidential," dated " Booms of Demooratio
State Committee, Oct. 27, 1868," requesting

them to sendj^ William M. Tweed, Tammany
Ball, at the minute of doting the polls, not

mwHHg for th« count, their estimate of the

ote of the town, stating the vote as compared
with the previous year, or the probable msyor-

Itr one wav or the other, as the case might be.

I'ke circular turther stated :
" There is of

tamte on important ohjeel to be obtained by a
tittMltaneoHs transmission at the hour of closing

tte poll, but no longer waiting." It is easy to

divine, and the result shows, what this impor-

Stit object was. It was designed to enable the

eal luaoaxers of the City ot New-York, with
knowIedi:e of what the Republican ma-
jority outside the City was, to overcome it by
a i^udulent manufacture of ballots, or a
fr»uduient count within the City; and this

'Was accomplished by a pretended Democratic
Vote there of 112,522—exceeding the vote of the

Mrevioua vear by 26,958, and the vote of 1872,

nr Greeiov, by ^,607. By means ot this fraud-

al«nt addition of more than twenty-five thou-

Muid vote« t« the nsual number manufactured,
tbe electoral vote of the State of New-York, by
•D apparent m»yority ot exactly 10,000, was
sjiven to Seymour, while by the same means
Xloffinan was declared elected Governor, and as

Meh took and held the office. Seymour was
act equally fortunate. His snpiwrters miscal-

cnslatod in supposing the election would turn on
tbe vote of New-York. Other JSfates, whose
ballocs vrere not manipulated b.v scheming
icnaves. cast their votes lor Gen. Grant in num-
bers BofBcient to oieoC him by a minority of

•ver thri-e hunilred thousand. * But l«t us sup-

pose th.'tf the vote had been so close as to make
tbst of the State of New-York decisive—as it is

beheved by many it may be at the cemineLelee-
tion—and what would have been tho conse-

qoences of an attempt on the part of Mr.
Seymour to take possession of the great
s£io« to which Gen. Grant had been elected

by a majority of the votes sf the people—or
rather let me ask what might/ have been the
eoBsequence of sneh an attempt \ Should the
people of the North have submitted to an out-

mce so monstrous, or sfaonld they have resisted

h as tbey would an attempt to overthrow the
Government by revolution or rebellion 1

GREKLET TO TUDEN.
* I do not stop to notice the attempt made by
,^r. 'riMen, atter tiiis great wrong bad been
perpetrated, and his party had adopted and re-

ceived its benefits, to show that he did not pre-

pare the circular in question. His statement
an the subject is nnsatisfaotory. He suggests
tbe cireniar wonld not hear the interpretation

placed npon it: but all intelligsnt men under-
stand for what it was intended, and that it ac-
eomplished the designed purpose—ana perhaps
the jad^ment oi it will yet be in barmony with
that pronounced by Mr. Greeley in his cele-

brated letter to which I have referred, who
told him :

"* You were^at least a passive aeoom-
pbee m tbe giant frauds ot last November.
Tonr name was used without pnbtio protest on
fear ""part in circulars sowed broadcast over
the State whereof the manliest in-

lent was to 'make a;;surauce doubly
sure' that the frauus perpetrated should
not be overcome by the honest vote of the
rural districts, and you, not merely by silence
bat by positive assnoiption, have covered those
traads with the maatle of your respectability.

Un tbe principle that the receiver is as bad as
the thief, you are as deeply implicated in those
&mads as thotlgh your name was Tweed," &.c.

Here, then, we have a fraud, perpetrated by
• few conspirators, in a single city, so pro-
digious in ibciuits that it might, as was intended,
liave elevated to the head ot our nation—to the
command of its armies and of its navies—

a

nan who by the votes of a majority ot our
people had been deleated at the polls ; and
this was a spectacle so wicked and fos^thsome,
snd a lesson so fearful, that it made a deep im-
pression upon tlie mmds of patriotic and law-
abidin,; men- There seemed but one mode
of eflectualiy preventing similar frauds in
tbe luturer and the spectacit) thus fur-
nished, and the lesson thus taught by
Chose skilldd masters in political chicane-^
kQd not a purpose to control electioBs in the
Honth—coiutiiuted the moving and principal
tause whicu led to the passage ot the act of
Hay 31, 1870, and subsequent adts designed to
iBToke the supervi^isg and powerlul hand of
tbe General Ooveramcnt lor the prevention ot
traods'ux the election of lueu tu serve in the
Mttioual conncils. And it may be appropriate
Bare lO add that not only was tlio necessity tor
tbeoe stai'uies lound in tbe frauds committed in
tJoA City of New- York, but it was there during
Ae election of November. 1870, that certain
previsions of the act ot May 31, 1870, and of that
»f Jniy, 1870, were first practically enforced.
It wus then my upinioo, and as counsel I so

.
pabiiciv expressed it, thut a part or the whole
•f section 20 uf the first act was unconsiitu-

. tional, but the court—Judge Woodruft" presid-
ing—tieid otberwlse ; and it was also my opin-
ion that portions of the act of July, isfo, and

' Mpeciaily the sixth seciiou thereof, wiuch au-
thorized arrests lor any ofiense or breach of the
peace whatever without warrant, were uncon-
ittitutional, and it is probable that doubts
As to its validity led to tho repeal of
the fifth and sixth seotious ot this statute
la the February loUowing ; and at the
same time the twentieth section of the act
of May. 1870. was so amended us to relieve it

of Its objectiouuble leuturc^ As thus uuended
uid changed, in so iar as these statutes im-
pose cenam duties utiou United States Mar-
bals, they are. in my juUgmeut, in ail substan-
tial respects, coustitutiuual, and to the extent
ot tbe action of tucue oHiueis a<i prescribed by
tbe Attoi-nev Geuetal, they are, iu my opiuiuu,
entitled to all tbe aid for which ho instructs
tbem to a6k ; and this, under certain condi-

tioos, includes assistuuce from all persons,
whether soldiers or civilians, within the dis-

trict lor which they are appoiutou. The priv-
ilege of voting is one ot the most valuable and
sacred rights ut thu citizen., and his deprivation
ot this by force or Iraud is an ofi'ense, not
merely against him, but agamsCtho State of
which he IS u member : for this right to vote
for the men who are to ^overu it is a trust re-
posed in biiu, -whicb he is bound to exercise lor
the benefit of the com«iiin:ty. lleucu it is

among the highe:it of legi/>lutive duties to pro-
tecs the citizen iu tbe euju^iuent of this

tight, and a iailuro so to do encour-
agt:s violence and fraud, and soon iedds
cither tu the destructioii of all good
f(uvernment, or to its maintenance fur a time
ty suefi qu>Btionat>le means ot lorco us f^ood
«itizou: have In times o* great Bocial disorder
been occaatonaily .^impelled t<? adopt. To say
that every representative govcmmsnt has ab-
isolute authority to protect the citizen iu the
lull enjoyiueut of tbis privilege is but to assert
that it has the po\ver of self-preservation—

c

proposition whicb is self-evident.

TUB NATIONAL ASSEMBLY.

Now, it would bo impossible |o continue the
Government <?f this nation without a House of
Kepresentatives elected by tfip people, and they

; are to bo oboaen every ie«oud j-ear bypersoiis
Iiaviug tbe same qnaJiflcations as are rcquieit«

tot these who are electors of tho meat numer-
ous branch of the State Legislatures. That is

to say, persons who by tho laws of tbe several
States are entitled to vote lor members of the

XDost numerous branch of tbe State legisla-
tures lua" also vote lor members of Co&sress.
'l*his constitutional provision of the United
States Standing afoae would permit the

several States to determine absolutely what
qublificatio^a citizens should possess to en-
mte them to vote for members of Congress,

ment, which declares that tbe right of citizens

to vote shall not, by amy State or by the United
States, be denied or abridged on account of

race, color, or previous condition of servitude ;

and that Congress shall have power to enlorce

the amendmout bv appropriate legislation.

The States are thus^deprived ot their pre-exist-

ing autbority to deny tho privilege of voting

for either of these causes, but are otherwise

left free to prescribe such qualifications as

they see fit as conditions of tbe nght to

exercise the elective franchise. Having done

this, all persons qualified to vote for the most
numerous branch of tbe State Legislatures are

also absolutely entitled to vote for members of

and.Delegates to Congress.
Nothing can be more clear than tho distino-

tion bet\veen qualification to vote and tho evi-

dence of the existence or the Qualification ; and
hence the naturalized citizen is required to pro-

duce oortain uocuments as evidence that ho
has been naturalized, while the native-born

citizen's evidence of right is to bo touud,

at this day quite uniformly throughout
tho several States, in the fact of registra-

tion. There is no doubt, therefore, in view ot

the distinction I have stated, that it is quite

within tho legislative power of Congress to

ftrescribe by what proof the citizen shall estab-

ish his qualification to vote tor members of Con-

gress. Congress is also empowered by the Con-
stitution to make or alter regulations as to the

times, places, and manner of holding elections

for Representatives, and hencemay at pleasure
fir upon days and places quite different from
those prescribed for the election oi State offi-

cers. It needs no argument to establish that

this power involves ot necessity authority to

determine what evidence the citizen must ex-

hibit at the polls to show his title to vote, and
also absolute authonty'to exclude'lllegal votes,

and tn punish those guilty of fraudulent voting.

And all this presupposes authority in Congress
to protect by appropriate means such persons
as are lawfully entitled to vote in the enjoy-

ment of that privilege; and this may
bo done by the appointment of such
oflBcials, and conferring upon them such
autfiority, as Congress^, in its diserction,

deems fit. All this being conceded, as it must
be, it follows that the power of Congi-ess for

these purposes-is not lessened by tho fact that

it permits Members of Congress and Delegates
to Congress to ba voted tor at tbe times and
places when and where State elections are held.

Under such circumstances it is quite within the
legitimate power of that bodv to provide that
the ballots for those ofilcers, and tbe boxes in

which thery are to be deposited, must be and
remain in the possession and control of otficials

appointed by the General Government, or that
they should have such joint control as would
make it quite sure that iraudnlent votes could
neither be received nor counted ; and having
these powers it would bo strange indeed if

Congress could not, whenever and wherever
such elections should be held, empower
Marshals or other officials to keep tho peace
and (luellv such violence and tumult
at tho polls as might, if permitted,
prevent peaceable and orderly citizens from
there attending to deposit their votes. And
these views are further confirmed by the con-
stitutional provisdon that the House ot Kepre-
sentatives shall be judge of the election returns
and qaalifications of its own membei*s, which
excludes the 'supposition that their election,

may be conducted solely under the direction of

State officials—to tbe exclusion of those ap-
pointed by the General Government. Having
thus brieily ' called atttention to the general
powers of Congress to supervise the ©lection

ot its own members, and referred to the cause
which in a large degree led that body to legis-

late on the subject, 1 will «ow reter to such
portions of this legislation as in any, degree
relate to the duties oi Marshals, first noticing
those which impose duties upon Supervisors,
from which it clearly appears tnat the instruc-

tiens of the Attorney General were appropriate
and necessary, and exacted only strict obedi-
ence to the requirements of the law. The
general scope and purpose ot these statutes are
substantially as follows : The Circuit
Courts of the United States, sitting in

tho respective districts of the nation,

are authorized prior to any registration
of voters for Representative or Delegate in

Congress, or prior to an election for such Dele-
gates or fiepresentatives, on the application of
citizens of good standing, to appoint and com-
mission under the seal of the court, two citi-

zens of ditierent political parties tor each elec-

tion district or votmg precinct, who are to be
known as eupeivisors uf elections, and tbeir

duties are. to attend at all times and places
fixed for the registration of voters who, being
registered, would lie entitled to vote for a
Kepresentative or Delegate in Congress, and to
challenge any person oifering to register ; and
they are also required to attend at all times
and places for holding elections for Representa-
tives or Delegates in Congress, and lor count-
ing the votes cast at such election ; and they
may challenge any vote oftiered if they doubt
the qualification of the person offering it ; and
they are to remain where the ballot-boxes are
kept at all times after the polls are open, tmtii

every' vote cast has been counted, and the
requisite certificate and returns made ; and they
are also required to scrutinize and count
each ballot fur representaiivo or delegate, and
the better to enable them to perform these
duties they are directed on tbe day of registrar
tion and on the day when -registered voters
may be marked to be challenged, aad also on
the day of election, to remain in such position
—whether before or behind the ballot-boxes

—

as will, in their judgment, best enable thein to
see each person offering to register or te vote,
and whien will best conduce to the scrutiny as
to the manner in which the registration or vot-
ing IS bemg conducted ; and when the polls are
closed tbey are to place themselves in such
positions as will best enable them to canvass
and count tbe ballots cast.

These are substantially all the duties im-
posed upon the supervisors, and they are cer-
tainly not such as should be objectionable to
any citizen honestly desiring a lair election;
nor are these otficers clothed with power danger-
ous to tbe independence of tne several States.
They are indeed tbe least which suould have
been conferred for the purpose to be acooui-
plishod, and 1 venture to suggest that tbey
might constitutionally have been made mucn
more ample

CONFERRED UPON MARSHALS,
briefly consider the power con-

THE POWER
I Will now

ferred, by these statutes upon the Uiiited States
Marshals and tbeir depuiies. They are to
keep tbe peace, support and protect tbe .super-
visors in the discharge of their duties, preserve
order at places of registration and at tho polls,
prevent iraudulent registiation and fraudulent
voting, and take into custody, with or without
process, any person who commits or attempts
to commit any of the acts or offenses prohib-
ited, or who commits any ofl'ence against the
laws of the United States ; but no person is to
be arrested without process, except for offenses
committed in the presence of the Marshal, hiu
deputies or of the Supervisors ; and it is
further provided, that, whenever the Marshal
or either of his deputies is torcibly resisted
in tbe execution of these duties, or shall by
violence, threats, or menaces be prevented from
executing sue* duties, or trom arresting any
person guilty of the specified offenses, such
Marshal and each of his deputies is empowered
to summon and call to his aid, the bystanders
01 j>ov(S« COM itatws of his district,

t A taii-miuded, unprejudiced man, deHiring to
see all citizens protected in. tho enjoyment of
tho elective Uanobiso, and anxious ihut elec-
tions'lor Kepresentatives and Delegates to Cou-
greas should be peaceably and fairly con-
ducted, will bardly suggest tbat lu tbe appoint-
ment ot Supervisors wbo are to belong to op-
posite political parties, iu devolving upon them
the powers and duties 1 have mentioned, and
in requiring ot the Marshal and bia deputies
portormance of the acts to wbioh I have re-

leired, any constitutional rights of tbe citizuu
can be substantially violated or endangeretl.
Nor is there anything unusual in empowering

tho Marshal and his deputies to summon to
their aid tbe bystanders or pause comilatug, for
by liuob assistance only coulu tbey perloiui the
duties exacted of them when forcibly resisted.
Such aid Shcrifl's, Marshals, and all officials re-
quired by law to preserve the peace and arrest
persons for violating it, or lor resisting
the service of process, have been entitled
to Irom time immemorial, and without
It the most deplorable consequences might fol-

low. To illustrate, let me suppose that lawless
armed men, banded togetuer at the polls to
prevent a certain class ot persons trom voting
or to prevent tho pertormance by the Super-
visors of their duty, should resist and over-
power the .Marshals m their attempts to pro-
serve order, what remedy would this clues of
voters have t"r such an outrage upon tbeir
rights 1 '1 ho election over, and tbe wrong poi^
petrated, no adequate redress could llo at-
lorded, and hence in such cases tho need of
immediate assistance to the Marshals would
otten bo muth greater than in tbe ordinary
cases of resisting service oi i)roce6s ; andtbero-
fore the statutes iu question expressly provide
that whenever the Marshals aro lorciblv re-
sisted in the execution of certain i>resuribed
duties, this extraordinary aid may be^ sum-
moned; audit IS well settled that they may
for this purpose call to their aid all persons
within their respective districts, includine the
inilitary and naval forces of tbe United
States; and such for generations has been the
power of Sheriffs as well as of Marshals.

I thiak it may be assumed from what 1 have
written that the Uovemment of the United

legislation, and th9> appointment of suitable

officers, the oleotlon of members of Congresa.
and that in exercising this power it has not ex-
ceeded constitutional limits, and that in all it

has done or attempted no more has been accom-
plished than was needful to protect the citizen

in the lawful enjo.yment of the elective fran-
chise. Indeed it cannot bo controverted that
whatever may bo done by a State to preserve

order at the polls, when its officers are to be
elected—to secure to its citizens tho right to

vote thereat and to punish fraudulent voting

—

may bo done bv the National Government for

like purposes when its representatives and del-

egates to Congress are to bo elected, and its

electors for Presideq[t and Vice President to be
chosen. To establish a contrary doctrine would
bo to construct a fortress of State rights, which
would endanger, if it did not finally destroy,

the Constitution itself.

Let us now inquire whether the circular of
the Attorney General is in' conformity with
this legislation, or, as stated bv Senator
liayard, is partisan in character, reckless of all

constitutional limitations upoe jiowcr, regard-
less of historical truth, and utterly insubordi-

nate to tho decisions of the Supremo Court of

the United States. And he is also reported as
saying that if " Judge Taft's order can be car-

ried out in letter and in spirit it will totally

subvert our form of government and leave lo-

cal self-government, which I believe to be the
very soul of our institutions, tho shadow of a
name."

I have read this language with amazement,
atter a careful study of the circular and of the

legislation on which it is foimded. Some com-
parison Mpears to have been instituted by Sen-
ator Ba^R-d between this circular and the let-

ter of Mr. Evarts when Attorney General. The
letter and circular were, however, dealing with
dift'erent subjects, and the legislation on which
tho latter is wholly based did not, nor did any
part of it, exist when the former was written.

The circular first declares that in elections

at which members of the House of Ropresentar
tives are chosen—which by law includes elec-

tions at which the Electors for Prasidont and
Vice President are appointed—tlio United States

secure voters against whatever in general hin-

ders them from a free exercise of tho elective

iranchise, extending alike to tbe registration

lists, the act of voting, and the personal free-

dom and security of tho voter, as well as against
violence on account of any vote he may intend
to give as against conspiracy because of any
that he mt).y already have given'.

This is the Attorney Genera 's understanding
of the protection which tbe laws of the United
States extend to the lawful voter, and 1 am
unable to find in it anything inaccurate or
hostile to, or dangerous to our form or system
ot Government. He then proceeds to state the
general duties of Marshals and their deputies
to be to preserve the peace and protect the
rights he had previously mentioned, and imme-
diately thereafter he refers to section 2,022,

which particularly prescribes their jjowers and
duties, and thereafter states, in tho language
of Attorney General Gushing, who tho Mar-
sbals may in case ot need summon as the posse

comitaltis of their respective districts, ludeed,
throughout this entire circular I find the most
careful and considerate attention paid to tho

laws tmder which it was framed, and 1 do not
find it urged by Senator Bayard that this law
i^ unconstitutional, and he is certainly so able

a lawyer and so law-abiding a citizen tbat if

he thought ic bo he would not suggest that ex-

ecutive olficers like Marshals shouid disobey it,

or that they should be insti'ucted so to do by
an Attorney General of the United States.

I look in vain throughout this- circular

for any expression in the least degree wan ant-

ing the coudemsation bestowed upon it by that

Senator. I find indeed tho statement that
there could be no 'State law or State otfioial in

this country who has jurisdiction to oppose the
Marshals in uischarging their ofiicial duties'

under laws of the United States ; and that

should such interference take place—a thing

not anticipated—ti?ey will disregard it entirely.

I cannot believe any lawyer at this day doubts
the soundness of this proposition. Were the
law otherwise a State might justly defy the

authority of the General Government, as was
attempted to be done in South Carolina during
the administration of Gen. Jackson, and as

was more recently sought to be accomplished

by ail the rebellious States. This doctriue has
now been swept away in the smoke and tur-.

moil of battle, never again, as 1 trust, to be
received with tavor by the people of this nation.

I now dismiss this circular Irom turther con-

sideration. 1 find no tault in it, and i think a
careful comparison of its instructions with the
supreme law of the land will satisfy even Sen-
ator Bayard that iiis denunciation of it was un-

deserved.
THE ARMY IN THE SOUTH.

Another subject in this connection demands
my attention. It has been insisted that as the
power of the Marshals to summon aid when
resisted authorizes them to call upon the mili-

tary force of the United States, bayonfet rule
will be invoked by them to carry the Southern
States, or one or more ot them, for the Repub-
lican Party. Now, no oratorical or newspaper
effusion has been brought to my attention
which suggests that, to accomplish this pur-
pose, it is the design of those wbo invoke bay-
onets to do so for the piu-pose of preventing
the white men of the South from voting, or,

indeed, to prevent any one, white or biaek,

from exercising the elective franchise; nor will

any respectable person venture to assert that
such is the intent ot those who ask tor the aid
of tho military in the Southern States. Nor
will it be pretended that by this mode conver-
sions of while or black to the Republican
laith are expected to bo made. Coming
down closely to the subject, why, then, is

this outcry agamst permitting soldiers now
stationed in the Southern titates to remain
there during the election. The most ardent
Democrats uo not lor a moment believe that
they are to be employed to prevent Democratic
voters from going to the polls. They know,
indeed, that is not the purpose. But they do
know that if Marshals ot the United states
whose duty it is to preserve peace at the polls,

and permit all lawtul voters there to attend
and deposit their votes, are forcibly resisted m
the perlormance of these duties, inoy may, if

soldiers are at hand, summon them to their as
Bistauce, and thus subdue that violence which
would otherwise be employed to prevent the
lawlul voter from exercising his franchise.
Imagine an election held in a district at the
South where the majority of voters are colored,

and where the whites attend armed, as they arc
in the habit ot being wbou tbey wish to dis-

perse a Republican political meeting. The
armed men surround the polls and prevent ac-

cess to them by tho black citizen. The Super-
visors are lorcibly obstructed iu the discharge
of theii? duties, and the Marshal, and one or
two dOputiea, perhaps, are called upon to
protect them and to clear the way to
the polls. They attempt this, and by superior
armed ferce are resisted. They look about lor
aid. The bystanders whom thoy may summon
are armed whites and trembling unarmed
blacks. They summon the former, and are
laughed at. They summon the blacks, and
again the whites deride them. Where is the
posse comitatus^ to be obtained ? Certainly not
from tho whites or blacks about the polls. A
few soldiers aro near, and these are summoned.
Tbey come, and the armed whites fall reapoct-
fuUy back and make way for the lawtul voter.
1 do not think this a spectacle to be deplorea.
and until tho Marshals who rcpreseut the maj-
esty ot tbe laws of tho United St.-xtes are per-
mitted to perform their duties North and
South without interruption by violeuce I lor

ono shall not mourn over their opportunity to
secure aid from otfioera and souiiers of the
army ot our nation, who act in such cases, not
as a military power, but in subordiuation to
the Marshals by whom they are summoned.

E. W. SXOUGUTOK.
New-Yokk, Thursday, Sept. 14, 187 'j.

THE CONFEDEBAIE SPIRIT.

The Austin (Texas) Stale Gazette is a Demo-
cratic paper, but it does not like the recent manit'en-

tatious of tbe Becesalou sentiment. It eaya: ' Wo
have had an example in Texas In whicb tbe chief

executive officer has been refrarneil to tho United

States Senate by artful and iusiaioas appeals to this

sectional sentiment. His whole administration bas

been characterized for it. Not that he has not as-

severated a love for tho Union and proposed to work
in harmony with the representatives of the other

Beotion, bat has so addressed hiiuself to the popular
mind as to create tbe impression that he, of all

others, is a trno blue Confederate. Ilis protesta.

tions pass for naught in tho face of his ceneral

teacbiugs. His influence has operated pernicioiisl.v

on the sensitive and ponnlar mind. It has done
more to create dfarespect for law tbaii all else com-

bined. A people marked for indivuluaiity, as quir.k

of apprehension as rxccutlon, need.s but little en-

couragement trom such a source to Induce turbu-

THE TURF.

source
iKuce and resistance lo law."

iiue inem to voio lor mouiuerB oi v.JongresB, wriiieu tnat tne wovemment of the United
!batthu,iA;^tialilLe4 by tbe MteeothameudUl^t^tMibwi power to euperviso by appropriate L

AGRlCULTTIRAh VOyVENTlOX.
Woodstock, Conn., Sept. 14.—The eighteenth

annnal coiiventitn of tho Woodatock Auricultural

Society, the largest association of its kind in East-

ern ConDOcticnt, closed to-day. The display of

'horses, cattle, fralt. and flowers w.^s esueciail.^ lino,

and the ladles' fanov work attracted conaiderabls

attention. The aocnal nddress, entitled ' Tho Sov-
erelen llem»dy—Hard Work lor Hard Times," ^as
delivered by llenry C. Howeii, E.iq., a native of tho
town. Thennmbar present snd tho receipts for
•dmUaioB* were much larger than ever before.

FOVRTHDAY^S BA.CE8 ATLEXINGTON
THK SWEEPSTAKES FOB THRKK-TEAR OLDS

WON BY NCECY HALE, CREEDMOOR
SECOND, ANI> MARIE MICHON THIRD

—

THE SELLING^ RACK WON BY LAEGEN-
TEEN, TILLIB ' BRENT SECOND, AND
EAGLET THIRD—THE $350 PURSE WON BY
TEN BROECK.

LEXtNGTON, Sept. 1#.—The following is a sum-
mary of tbe races at Lexington to-day

:

Lexikoton Racks.—Fourth day of <ho annnal
I'^all meotine of tho Eientucky Association, Thurs-
day, Sept. 14, 1876.

FiUBT Race.— A. swoepatakos for three-year olds
;

f50 entrance ; 5-25 forfeit ; 8500 added ; one and
three-quarters miles ; second horse to receive (100
out of tbe stakes ; eight entries ; five starters.

F. B. Harper's ch. /. Necy Hale, by Lexington, dam
Miriam, i>y Imp. Olencoe 1

WilJLama and OttIujss' ch. c Creedmoor, by Asteroid,
dam imp. Target, by Rifleman 2

J. A. ferinstead's ch. f. Marie Mtfhon, by Melbourne,
Jr., dam Nellie Gray, by LeilDgtoii 3

Grinstt^ad's Katrine
:

Swlged'a Boubaj...
trime—3:073i.

Second 'Race.—Selbne race; purse, tSSO ; ane and
one-eighth miles ; to sell for (1,500, to carry
proper weiaht; to sell for $1,000, allowed five
pounds: to sell for $750, allowed seven ponnds :

to sell .tor ?500, allowed ton pounds ; win-
ner to be sold at anction immediatel.y
alter the mce, and if any excess over the price at
which he entered to bo sold, to be given to tho
second hoiae ; four starters.

Aj Keene Tilrihard's ch. f. Lar(tenteen, 3 years old, by
War Dance, dam b.y Revel, to be soid for $1,000,
87 pounds 1

Mclntyre t .Kirhols' b. f. TiUie Brent, 3 years olil, by
imp. Phaoton. dam NelHo Viley,- by- Bob Johnson,
to be solil lor $1,000, 87 pounds 2

F. J. Megibbitn's ch. f. Ka'.;lct, 3 .years old, by Planet,
dam Kagless, by imp. Oleiicoe, to be sold for
$760, 8.') pounds 3

Lantenac, 88 pounds
HeadUsbt, 65'pounds

Time- 1:58.

Third Racb.—Pmse, $350 ; one mile and five fnr-
lonss.

F. B. Harper's 1). c Ten Broeck. 4 years old, by imp.
Phaeton, dam Fannie Holtnn, by Lexington 1

Jamrs A. Grinstead'a b. t Phyllis, 4
"years eld, by Imp.

Phaeton, dam Lass of Sydney, b.y imp. KoiKht of
St. George .„ 2

Time-2:5134.

POOL SELLING ON TO-DAY'S RACING.
The first race on the prograanme to-day is the

Produce Stake for three-year olds, two-mile heats,

but ot the ten entries only Clemmie G. is to appear.

For the two-year-old colt and filly stakes, one mile,
tb ere are sixteen nominations, and nrobably all of
them will start. The pools last night on this stake
.were as follows

:

Mclntyre $25
Buford 22
Swij5ert„ : 20
Pettit 3
Grtaatead 3
Gill 4
Miller 3
Clay _ 2
Reynolds 5
nocau.. 1
Waters ., 1
Salvers 2
Field 4

21
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leliTamI a dxamatio meeota, in which Tie protested
hit innocttnoe aod Impforuil Recorder Hackett to be
Bierolfol to him aa he [the Reoordorj expected to be
howu mercv bv tbu &reat Jadse before vruom all

Bhoald stand. The effect of the ewlndler's appeal
•n tlie Kecotder may be uil'erro<l from his Honor's
t«ply: "Siaimona, I believe yod have been ncht-
eoaaly oonviotad. Yoa are a great scouudrcl. Five
feara la tlie Stato Prison at lyird labor."

'UNITED STATES SUI'ItEME COURT.
UUTHOKITT OF AX AGENT TO FILL UP

BLANK FORMS AND ITS EXTENT.

Washinoton, Sept. 14.—The follovrai«c de-

/Won baa been rendered

:

No. 859.— ff. a. Angle,. Appellant, Vi. Korth-wett-

(WW MiUtial L\f*-Zn*urane« Company.—Appeal from

the Clrca-C ooart for the distiio. or Iowa.—Peraons

iBeallnc with nn azent are cniitlod to the s^nae pro-

-taotton aa In ^ dealinK witti the principal, to the ex-

%n\ that the afcent acta witbm the scope of his an-

'thority. Porauant to that rule it is settled law that

>rhor« a party to a negotiable instrnment intrasta it

to another for:ps6.as'8ach, with blanks not Qllod

bit, snoh Instrament, ;' so . delivered, camos on its

no* an implied aathorlty* to complete- the same by

lUUoc op the blanks t bnt the: authoritr implied

tlram»the?«xistence'Of ftbe«blan'ks<woald not aa-

tkodse: the ^person intrasted '> with the instrument
to Tarv or alter ' the 'material • terms of

the; Instrnment by'erasinji what la . written
er 'printed as part - of the > same, ' nor to

iwrert the scope and meaning of the same by flU-

uc the. blanks with stipulations repuznant to what
^aa plainly and olearlv expressed in the instrnment
beftore it was so delivered* By virtue of the implied
antborlty, such a depositary may perfect in his dis-

cration what is incomplete by flllinc up the blanks.

bat he may not make a new instrnment by erasing

What is written or printed, nor by fillioK ttio blanks
With stipulations repuKnant to the plainly expressed
Intention of the same, as shown by its written or

|>Tinted terms. (Goodman vs. Simonds, 20 How.,
•61. Hanic vs. Neal, 23 Id.. 108.) Snoh reference to

the pleadines will be unnecessary, as the Questions
pr«aented for decision arise chiefly out of the facts

oedncible from the proofs exhibited in thca record.

Suffice It to say in that regard that tbe suit was in-

Btitated by the complainant to procure a decree
.that the lioud and mortgage and the two
flra insurance policies described in the bill ot com-
ylidnt were delivered aod aasifnied to the respond-
eota without consideration, and to obtain a decree
••tttne aaide aaid bond and morteage, and for a re-

tvm of aaid policies, the same bavins been deliv-

Vied to tbe respondents as additional secunty for a
loan of tlO.OOO, the proceeds of which never came
to the hands of the complainant, - and he charges
Khattbe nroceeiia of the loan were never forwarded
to him bybiiTanthonty; tbac it tbe insorance
Bompany ever paid the same iv current tands'to the
^«Taon . throueh whom the loan was negotiated,-
upon any order signed by him, as pretended by tbe
raapoudents, the order was forged by the party
Who presented it^^or by some person interested, to

ttheat and defraud tnecomplalaantoutof the money.'
^Serriee was made and the corporation respondents

teppaued and died an answer, in which they allege

juiat the bond, mortease, and dre policies were dnly
fdeUvexed to the compaav by tfte agent of -the com-'
tolainant, and they deny tha*>tbe order forthe pay-:

jjneatof the proceeds of the loan was forged, and-
jaTer.tbat they made the payment to the person
Srtao «present«'d it • in good faith. Proofa were
taken, and the court, having beard the parties, en-

tered a decree didmisslne the -^ bill of com-
plaint; and the. complainant ' appealed to
Chia , court. ^' It 'appearing that the order
for the pavment , of the money was a
blank form signed m blaidc by Angle, contamiog
prbitad words making the money payable in drafts
to Antdle'a order, and that the agent of tbe company
eraaed these words 'and Interpolated tbe words
**enrr«nt tnnds," by which means he got possession
)of the money and eloped, the ooort hold the change
!(o be a targery,{and that the instrument was void.

DKvTanad. -^-Mr.!)^ Jdstioe '.Cliffora-ideliverod the
ioiiiaioa. '

'^^COUEIiJKOTES.

stein: Mnllcr ' vs. Ernst; Ronsa vs. ' Cohen ;

Rltcbld vs. Reynolds; Derr vs. Kircher.

O'Reilly vt. i/onnon.—Motion to set aside judR-
ment crauted, without costs.
Kogen vs. Catoire,—Motion to receive action

granleil.

COURT CAL£NT>ARS—THIS DAT.
5CTEEME COURT—CIIA3lliKr3.

Held i'j- Westbrook, J.

Noa. Nos.
60—Tbnrer vs. The Jlay |241—Brown vs. T7ip Tottti-

or, tc. BciiiVs Ha vines B'Ic.

88—Larv vs. National 267—W.-iaiilnston Life Ins.

Trust (Jn. Co. vs. Fluiccbr.uer.
99—Mills vs. RodeWftUl. 27."'-Pickhanlr. vs. -irniiUl.

122—The People Ter8nB!28i—McDonald v.s. t)avi».

Sweeny. ,V89—Mariva. t.ewig.

147—Vandervelde vs. Van- 291—Pond vs. Pittston and
dcrvelne. Klmira Coai Co.

184—Emigrant Ind. Sav'gs 293—Murpliy vs. .Moses.

Bank vs. Ward. 294—Howell vs. Van Siclen.

185—Snme vs. Same. 120.')-Connor vs. Titus.
18fi—Same vs. Same. 1297—McKown va. Green.
187—Snme vs. Same. |298—Luniiev vs. Campbell.
192—The Bull's Head Bant 299—Salisbury vs. Camp-

vs. Voorbis. ' bell.

MASUi'E COUKT—TETAL TERJt—PAET I.

Beta b]/ Sheridan, J.

Nos.Tfo.i.

8023—Kanfman vs. Deady.
401l>—?:wcst va- Ilpim.
0224-Isaac^t al. vs. Bern-

hard,
7861—Sndlier et ; aL • vs.

Meehan. '' J
4161—Savage vs. The' Dry

Book, East B'way
and B. R. R. Co.

'4469—Holland vs. Dnr-
brow.

237o—Wcsterfleld et aL vs.
RaAde et aL

6682—Cromwell et aL vs.
Burr.

'

1130—Man pt al. vs.Vooge,
iniplcadt^d, &.C.

4484—Howelor vs. -New.
}

3844—Zi'inlicka vs. Jack-i

son.
8201—HoUv va.Burkhardt.
4537-Vd,a"Etteu ot aL vs.

-Mt-riltt.

4539—Richler vs. Bossong
et al.

4541_Widackl vs. The
Metropolitan In-

surance Co. of N. T.

Nosi
4354-

UABIKS COtTRT—TRlAt TERM—PAET EL
Beld bu ahea, C. J.

JJos.

THie United Statea i Grand Jory ' began > their

Wiiliiiis yesterday, i- This la the same Jury sworn in

M tbe Jane term of the Circuit Court.

James Fljnn and tfJohn: Sullivan'were tried.

^llM Tomba Police Court yesterday on the charge

Df oommitting a burglary at "So. 7 Elizabeth street,)
bat owing to a lack ot. criminating .evidenca.theyj
Irare discharged. ;^

'

-

Thomas iSIorriBj^cookionH thot,"WMte * Star-

iifwiuiii; Gennanic, and Martin l.l'tynii, - a boatman,
'vera held In 13,000 bail at' the^Tombs Police Court
yaatetday; on the charge 'Of robbing the Germanic
Df $1SS wortb^of ship stores. They were arrested
In a heavily loaded boat off Pier No. 43, by Offioera
Jhaaier and I<awlarpOf the Poiioe-boat Seneca. -^

( JaatiooJ^Smitt^.«£.<' the''Jlssez ^ Market Police

faoort, yesterday held^MrsuAnniefUann, of Ko. 70

Aravth^ afreet, in ^ $1,000 -'bail t on^ the - charges of
kaq^g a disorderly house and enticing girls into
iMr/den.. Complaint waa - made against her by
X&-aDd < Sirs.. Marshall,,of £ldrldge street, who
wlMigsA that their daughter, £mily, aged fourteen
yeusL had baen/ enticed into tbe above house of
^teaatation, -: Ifra. ' Hann, ' her husband, and tbe-
Husataa wereijuxasted,j9at. only_tha^ proprietress.
n*a» detained. ^

r 'ThoiXate Heatlccontested -will case 'wassnb^
^1tti»il:yeaterdayUH"' the*,Surrogate'a* Court. ' Two>
iwltaeaaea "were examined during the^aftemoon, bn&

' kbft-taatlmony waa-of little intere8t.t CoL SpencerJ
taowaael foSkthe»contestant, then r stated that an
lunoraUoHandVamicable arrangement had been
acreed npon between the litigants, and at the same..
time the objections of the Public Administrator-
wera withdrawn. .'Coonsel for the proponent ot the'
%iU agreed to submit tbe ease, a&d this virtually
withdrawB the contest. . The arrangement made is.

It* pay Miss '-Annai Harrington, the contestant, a
toertain aam for tier services as hoosekeeper-to i the
)tlaceaaed..durmg her lifetime.

I ^Itft-scliedale.of the liabilitiea «and ; assets > of;

jUt»flrm of Heia^ty.d£.Tan.Amam,-llqaor -dealers'

'irfHa. 88 Sooth.^UlliamTBtreet, which on. March 15
laat made an assignment to Mr. Peter Jb\';Harring-
kon for the' benefit of Its ' creditors, , waa yesterday
Allad in tiie Court of Common Pieaa.'iXhe inventory'
Btataa that the amount of the, firm's, liabilities is
tXiA,14X 28.7 Among the assets'there are accounts'
mialdeced eood amounting to $15,487 68, ' donbtrnl.^
aaeoama. f15,097 97,-: and had accounts, $96,812 43.T^e nominal aaaeta of the firm are given aa tl27,-
IB18 K, and the actual assets at tl5,7U7 63. At a'

jmeatlag of the creditors recently held theconclnsion
fwaa anired at that the firm would be unable to pay
asaa than fifteen centa on the dollar.

BIBSWAYiBOBBESa : J'UlflSSED. ^
•

^Oa tbflL nightfof Sept.^ 5,^-whilo! Alexander
ke^NifPeekakilVII. Y.,i,waa.. walking through
\ atreet,^m; this! City, t he . was .attacked by a

'^flS^o -waiterpamed Joseph'Jefferson, living at Ko.
It Sollivan atreet.> Jefferson threw; his,'- victim to

^1* ground, grasped him by the arms.and robbed him
bf #10. (When called op b.v Assistant District Attor.
tney Bell in the Court of General Sessions yesterday,';
uafleraon pleaded guilty and Becorder Hackett seu*'
iteneed him to seven years in the State Prison. - As
3ialer Proskaiier. a tailor, of No. 103 Eldg'e street,
•waa walking along Avenue A on the foreno ^n of
AoK. 30 he was attacked by a peddler named Henry
SiiUer, living on JSleventh street, between Avenues
'. and B, who: attempted to rob him of his watch>

eighteen cloth waistcoats • The tailor's sirug-'
I brought the police to his assistance, and Miller

raa arreated. On being brouKht before tbe Re>
lec. Miller pleaded guilty and was sentenced to

Iva jeata in the State Prison.

-Wbodon et aL va
t^lraon.

2.'>S9—Reed vs. Farley.
7988—Coulter v8.Northrop

et al.

4499—Helloes vs-Marshall.
4418—Maxwell et aU vs.

Schneider.
4r)2l—Wilbur vs. Sage, Jr.

4522—Zeiirer vs. Holler.
4530—Siraass vs. StrubeJ.
4531—Hollenrelder versus

Abrahams.
4536—Weithemier versus

Strauss.

Shan-4346—Flannery vs.
niin.

4447_KelIer et aL va.

Kni?it.

4363-Clark vs. Graber,
Impl'd, to.

8073—Morris vs. The PaoU
Beit Co.

8197—Tripp et aL vs.Dren-
tlR ..

8111—O'Dwyer vs. McAr-
thur.

8164—Mvers vs. Ballen et
ai.

Patrick Facan, robbery.
Jolin Anderson, forgery.
Kdward Kl.viin, burslarv. *

i'Wiili.am Fenand^r, felbni-

i ous assanlt aad. nattery
John McGratli, felonious

f asaaiilt and batterv.
;2Ilchael Flnn'-rtv, felonious
^ assault and battery.
Mich.iel Quinn, felonious
> assault and battery.
iCbarles Bro-wu, felonious
(- assault and battery.
Charles Miller, lelonions

^ assault and battery.
Bcngaml Devereaux, felo-

nious assault and battery

grand

COURT OF QKXEKAT. SESSIONS.
Beld by Hackett, Recorder.

Thomas Cornell,
larceny.

Mary Donohue, grand lar-,
ceiiy.

Rlohard Lamb, grand lar.

.

een.y.
Mary Kempt

;
grand lar-

ceny.
John O'Brien and Thomas
Murphv, grand larceny.

James Smith, grand lar-
ceny. ^

Samuel ' Goldman and
Samuel ' Smith, false pre-
tense.<".

James AVetmore, seductioiu

^ COURT OF APPEALS.
.- Albant, Sept. 14.—Court of Appeals, dav calen-
dar for Monday, Sept. 18. 1876 l Nos. 126, 393, 238,
61,246, 247. !248, ana 250.

.

THE STATE OF TRADE.

IM •GRAmy'JVBTB TOUR OF INSPEOIION.
I At 11 o'clock^ yesterday the Grand Jury left

yhairrooma|laa^bady toVvislt 8<»meoftbe pabli->

)liatltatioDr lolthe City. ' They did not adopt the'
Bsoal.cnatom of , announcing their intention before
Ikand.; The party -visited the Tbmbs, Police Head-
/^oartera, I<adiow, Street 'Jail, Itellevne Hospital,
|Ui* TKty-aerenth'Btreet Prison, and a number of
|the Police stations./' It is stated that at tbe Fifty-
wereath Street Prlaoii the reoent escape of a des-
perate pnsonar named Cody waa the subject of in-.

quixy i^ ib» Grand Jury.

- .'
.
J

' it.

DEOIiSlONS.
STTSROCATE'S COUBT.

. By Surrogate Calvin.

XmIoU Jacob Sunkel.—The report of the Ref-
ts eoniirmed in all thintrs, and Charles Panl-

Btick. Goardiaa of.AmeUa Lang ^nd Frederick
Lang, must be removed from his trust, and his lot-
tars .revoked. - See opinion.
/ XittUe JgnaUut Jefyim—Order entered that cita-
tion Issue to Anna ilynui to show cause why she
Sihoold not be removed as Administratrix and her
atteca revoked ) iBtunotion also granted restraining

3ier from farther acting bereia OAtil decision at tbe
Imatter complained of. r ,>

I
EitaU John O'I'ooJs.—Order entered that tho'olta-

i^on heretofore i.isued requiring Charles Devlin,
QExecutor, to show cause why he should notaccotmt,
^Ao., be In all things dismissed.

SUFBSHE COUBT—CHAHBEBS.
ByJudg* WeHbrook.

• Xdmardi vi.'JCeDermott—Order granted appoint.'
jklg Kererea.

I idweu-d* iwUl{U><rtm«tL—Order granted ..dismiss.
Sag motion.. ^.

":

MtOov w.iTaylor.-.OrdericrMitedf to flla^aeonrity;
(ftr costs. ,

.1
1

Atuotsf ««. JfoHA.—I -wlll'haar this case upon the
^«tber aOUlavita.

BondhtUn «i. f^onuler,—Motion denied.

IIAHINB
iCOUST—CHAMBEB8.

Sj/^udge-.Sinnott.

JStufltr v#.J?av«r.—Order to show cause granted.
'

'

Briekman-u. StdnkardL—Holion granted, with
/$10 oosts. , >

, Tkm Columbia Orain' Steaming i Co. vt.' Canary .

jliotion for Receiver granted.
» fifrfnted.—Bamett vs. tSigai • Landers vs. Coonan

;

!laetton to atrika-oat answer as sham, tto., grantel,
hrlth tlO costs.
> ParartH vt, Fpigjiete.—F\aXntlS will receive the
ttiawer on payment of $10 ooitta.

XcDonaU m. CUnotmagh.—Tbe application la de-
Bled.

CoatM'Vi;<JEr<(eanl.—Motion I granted, with flO
JMats, ezoapt as to the oontampt.

,

I Orcm 0rafU«dL--Weinant va. Wittemyer ; Ben^
jDaniin vs. Cody t Johnson vs. Snaeinoim j Batti

St. Louis. Sept- 14.—^lour steady and firm.
Wheat—No. 2 EedFaU, $1 17\., spot; $1 18®$1 IS^a,
Beptember: $1 20, October; Ko. 3 do., $1 09®
$1 1034, spot; $1 10®$1 lOVj, September. Com
quiet but steady ; JTo. 2 Mixed, 41I2C., spot and Sep-
tember; S934C., all the year. Oats dull and heavy;
No. 2,33340. bid, spot : 34^4C.®34i2C. bid, September.
Rye, 6lc.' bid, spot, September, and October. Barle.y
firm; Nebraska, 70o.ai75^c.; Minnesota. GOcSSl 05.
Whisky steady and unchanged. Pork firmer at
$17° 5U'S'$18. Xard dull and unchanged. Bulk
Meats Inactive; Shoulders, 7c.j Clear Rib
and ^ Clear Sides, S^iC ana 914C. Eacon
easier; £hon1dera, 8c.; Clear Rib and Clear
Sides, 9!%c.'a934C. and lO^gc.'SlO'ac., closing at the
Inaide prices. Live Hogs strong ; Yorkers and Bacon,
$5 80®$o: butchers', $G 15@$6 25 ; f.imlly, $6 35.
Cattle^Shlpping araaes weak, butchers' in good de-
mand; eood to choice Steers. $4 SOaSS; medium to
fair, $4 30 : pony do., $3 75®$4 : Cows antt Hellers,
SI 62Va"$3 25; stockers, $2 25®$3 a2Joj good to
choice through "rexans, SS'S'iS 40 ; common to fair.

$2 25®$2 75. Receipts-1,600 bbls. Flour. 36,000
bushels Wheat, 35,000 bushels Corn, 14,000 bnshels
Oats, 2,000 bushels Rye, 8,000 baahels Barley, 2,200
head Hogs, 2,000 head Cattle.

' Bdffalo, Sept. 14—Lake- Tlecelnts—2,657 bbls.
Flour. 40,246 bnsbels Corn, 15,610 busbe 13 Wheat,

.'

38,469 bushels Oats. Railroad Receipts—2,900 bbls.,
Flour. 22,400 bushels Corn, 13,200 bushels Wheat,
13.300 bushels Oats, 800 bushels Barley, 2.000 bush-
els Eye. Railroad Sbloments—4.400 bbls. Flour. 63 -

600 bushels Corn, 29,000 bushels Wheat, 13,300
bnsHels Oats, 400 bushels Barley. 2,000 bushels "Rye.
Canal Shipments for Tide-water—9 1,061 bush-
els Corn, 15.651 busuels Wheat ; interior
points, 5,350 bushels Corn. 9.083 bushels Wheat.
Flour in good demand and firm ; sales of 1,200 bbis. at
unchanged prices. Wheat in liglii demand and sup-
nlv; nominal pricesj Red Winter, $1 XO'a^V 18;
White, new,$l-12©$i 25; old, do., $1 '20®$1 30; no
,new vvhite offerinsr. Corn qnii^t and steady ; sales of
2 cars of Kansas, on the track, at 53c.; 8,000 bushels
No. 2 at privats terms; held firm at 55 ^jc; 2,000
bushels fampla at 50o. Oats qniet; sales of 1 car
.White Ohio, on the track, at 36c, quoted at 36c. ^
-38c.; Western held at 37c. Rye, Barle.\s and Malt-
little doing; Western Eye quote<l at 75o. Seeds

—

Timoth.v active at $2'3i$2 25 ; Clover neglected.
Highwines—Moderate inquiry ; sales of 100 bbls. City
make at $1 10S$1 1 1. Pork and Lard dnll; few sale's
made at unchanged quotations. Canal freights un-
cnansed ; lield film.

Chicago, Sept. 14.—Flonr steady and firm. Wheat
•unsettled, but generally hizher : No. 2 Chicago Sprlns,
$1 Oi^a^l 05, cash; $1 03 H>, October: $1 03^40)
SI 04, November; No. .1 CMcaeo Spriae, 95c.'a)$i UJ,
the latter tor new; rejected, 75c.a'8:i'2C., the latter
for new. Com in fair deomnd aud higher ; No. 2 at
45i8C.®45^c., cash ; 45c., Seotember: 44 I4C..October;
43 I4C .November; rejected, 44c. Octs unsettled but gen-
erally hieher ; No. 2. 43 I4C..cash; 33=8C.,October; 83H!C..
Nevember; rejected, ZS^ac Rye firm at Oi^ac.'a'eJc.
Barley firmer;' 78c., cash ;

77 'ic. October. Pork un-
,Bettlecl and lower ; $16 60-a)$16 65. cash ; $14 92i.j®
$14 95 all the year. Lard unsettled and lower;
$10 65, cash; $10 50. October; $9 40 all the year.
Bulk-meats easier; Shoulders. 6 "sC-; Short Rib and Short
Clear Middles. S'ac.; these prices for Sumuier-cured,
boxed, c.isli. Whisky steady and unchjinared. Eailroad
Freights unchanged. Receiots—7,000 bbls. Flour. 38.-
000 bushels Wheat, 143,000 bushels Corn, 33,000
bushelsOats, & 000 bushels Rye, 19,OuO bushels IJar-
le.y. Shipments-8,000 bbls. Flour. 41,000 bushels
Wheat, 251.000 busnels Corn. 64,0U0 bvuhels Oats,
12,000 buBhols Barley. At the afternoon call of tbe
board: Wheat unsettled; I4C. iiigher. Corn un-
changed. Oats igc. lower. Pork firm aud uuchd,nged.
Lard 5c: lower.

CiNCtsKATi. Sent. 14,—Flour in fair demand and
hiRbe*; Family, $5 10a/$5 40. Wheat scarce, firm,

,
and higher; Bed, $1®$1 10. Com in fair dem-md and
firm at AGo.'CPilc. Oats steady, with a good demand
at33c.®42o. Rye quiet but firm at 70c asked. Bar-
'lev in fnir demand and firm at 95c.®$l. Pork firm at
$17; $17 25 asked. Laid dull and nominal Steam
Reiid-ired, 10'>8e-®10='4C.; Kettle do., l'Jc.®12>-2C,
Bulk-raeats quift bnt steady; Shoulders. '7c,; Clear
Rib Si'les, S^ic; Clear Sides. 9^40. Bacousteady, with
a fair demand; Shoulders. 7^90.0)^0,; Clear Rib bides.
GV-S^y'sO; Clear Sides. lO^sc^lO^c. Whisky In
fair demand aud firm at $1 08. Butter firm and un-
changed. Hoessteadv, with a fair deniand: <.omraiin
light. $5 25®-$5 75; fair to (rood hght, $=> 95®.-j!8 25;
do. heavy. $6 10®$6 35; stockers. $5@$5 60; Ke-
^ceipts. 1,659 head; shipments, 330 head.

Louisville, Sept. 14.—Flonr firmer, bnt not
quotatjly higher : Extra. $3 50&$3 75; Family. $1®
$4 .50; A No. 1 at $5 25® fo fiO; Fan;y. $5 75®
$0 50. AVheat firmer : Red, $1®.^1 03; Amborscarco
and firm at $1 05®.-*l 10: White, $1®$1 10. Corn
dull; tending downward; White, 43c.: Mixed, 4'i;c.

Rye stronser at 65c. Oats steady, with a lair d--
mand; White. SOc; Mixed, 33c. Fork Reuerally un-
changed, but some sales rather higher at $17 5ua*
$18. Bulk-mqats—SbonldpTs, 7^e.: Clear Rib Sides.
yi4C.'3''JJ-.iC.; Clear Sides, 9 "gc. Bacon lairly active and
a shade higher; Shoulders, 8c.; C.ear Rib Sides, lOc;
Clear Sides, 10*8C-®1034o. Sugar-cured Hams. l.".34C,®

16c. Lard quiet aud unchanged. Whisky steady and
,unchaueed. Bagging steady, with a tair demand.
^- Toledo. Sept. 14.—Flour steady. 'Whe.it easier;
No. 3 White WabHsb, $1 18; No. 1 White Michigan;
$1 1912; No. 2 do., $1 11; Extra do.. $1 23; Amber
Michigan, $1 IOHj; September and October. $1 19;
No. 2 do., $1 10^2; No. 2 Red Winter, $1 16; October,
.fl IGIq; No. 3 Red. $1 00. Cora quitit but steidy;
High Mixed. 49\c.; Low do.. 48I4C.; no grade. 47 Vjc.
damageii. -14''2C. Oats steady, witii a good demand;
No. 2, 35c.; White. 40c.; No. 2 do., 38c.; Rejected.
31>2C. Receipts—200 bbla. Flour. 61,000 busbela
Wheat, «11.000 bushels Corn. 16,000 busbela Oats.
8hi|jinents—400 bbla. Flour, 67. uOO bu-iheia Wheat,
87,000 bushels Corn, 23,000 bush ela Oats.

Oswego. Sept. 14.—Flour,' 50c. hleher on Spring
and U5c. nn Amber and White Winter (trades; r«o 1
Spline. $6 75®$7; Amher Winter, $7S$7 25; White
do., $7 2j®$7 60: double Kitra, $7 60®$7 75; cou-'
ceasious are made on round lots; sales, 1.400 bbls.'
Wheat firio; No. 1 White Michicau. Wl 20; Extra'
Whito Michigan. $1 30; Rod State. $1 25. Corn un-
changed; Baies of no Kradrt at 55c. Com-meal un-

,

chauffcd. Mlll-ffod uncbauged. Canal Freights un-
cbaiiced. Lake Refceipts— l^umber, 791,000 feet. Ca-
nal Bhipnients—Lumber, 144,000 feet. Eailroad shin- '.

.meuts—Flour, 1,650 bbls. ,
•

• MiL-WAUKEB, Sept. 14.—Wheat firm ; No. 1 Mil-
waukee, .,$1 19®$1 I9I2; , No. 2 do., $1 09-
October, $1 OSa'*l OSio;^ Noveml)er, $1 03^
SfOai-j;: No. 3 do., 90c.®$100»2i'. Corn- quiet;
Ao. 2, 40 'uc. Oats steady, with a fun de-
mand; No. 2, 3212C. Rye active; No. 1, 67c.; No. 2
02 '2C. Barley in lair demand and firm; No.' 2 Fall'
S7'i!C. Freights—Wheat to Buffalo, 3c.; to Oswego'
6c. Receipts—4.600 bbls. Hour, 39,000 busnela
Wheat. Shipments—5,500 bbls. I'lour, 39,000 bubhels
.W'boat.

• Kew-Okleans, Sept. 14.—Corn-meal dull and lower
at $2 25»$'.J 35. , Bacon easier

; Shoulders, 8o.®8>4C.-
Clear Rib Sides. 10 •at.; Clear Rides, 11 Uc. 'Whisky
strong aud higher; Louisiana and Westeru RectiHed
$1 ll. other articles uuchaueed. hxchaugo New-
Vork klsbt,.i4 premium ;)iJterUug, $^ 32^3 for the Bank.
Gold, IIOI9.

Albany, Sept. 14.—Wheat in morlerato demand-
3 cars old extra Michlzaa sold at $1 35. Rye 75c'
Oa.t8—One ear hot Mixed sold at 34^20.; 1 car old No.
1 Mt^ed state, a resale, at 50o., bagged. Corn—Sales,
2 cars No. 2 High Mixed at 57c.i 1 car no grade at 66c.'
Barley—No trade. Malt steady.

Wilmington. K. C. Sept. 14.—Spirits of Turnen-
tlne quiet and 8toady»at 29c. ttealu quiet and steady
at$l 17^ for Strained. Tar firm at $1 60.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.

SALES AT THE STOCK EXCHANQE—SEPT. 14.

CALIFORNIA MINING STOCKS.
San Francisco, Sept. 14.—The lollowing are

the cloainir olHcial prices of minint; stocks to-dai-

:

Consolidated Virginia.57
Callloruia O'J

Segregated Belcher 17t

Opiiir 593^
ChoUar. .; ,. 9d
Sav.-kge 20
Cuuiulidated Imperial. 4^4
Mexican SS^s
Oouid aud Curry 15 "v

Best and Belcber....

ftfc ,gahrn<h ,B>flMMl>J'hHMa i .Minaa. «* ;< ftfl i ri ^l. gli; ul£oi«)mB.'»IltIi^

-iy^^^i

Crown Pol:it
Yellow Jacket...
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;>TU£ REPUBLICAN NOUIMTIONS.

m TOR mUSIDEUT,

fe. EUTHEEFOKD B. HAYES
OF OHIO.

FOR VICE rRJSSIDENT,

WILLIAM A. WHEELER,
OF NEW-YORK.

AMVSEME^IS THIS ETENIXO.

rtFTH 4VESDE THBATRR.—Mo.vrt—Mr. Cliarles F.

Coghlan. Sir. John Brougham, Miss J. Lewis, Miss
Mary ^ ell|-

'

fiOOTH'9 THEATRE.-SARDANAPAtrs-Mr.F. C. Bangs,
lira. Asues Booth, graud ballet and chorus.

S'lnaOIT S<jr.4BK theatre—the TwoMek o» Sxsdt
Bab—ilr. Stuart Robson, MliS Mury Carv.

'WALT-ACK'a TOKATRE.—Tkb MiaHTT DoiiAR.—Mr.
W. J. Florence. Mr. F. Watsoo. .Urs. VV". J. Florence.

liAOIiK THEATRE—MixsTRBMT. Comkdt, BrRLESQUB—
Mr. J. VV. Tndor, Dave Koed. Miss Kate Costleton.

UTION'AI. ACADKMt 01-' D8SIQN.—Kxhibitio* o»
pAurnxos. Dajtime only.

AHERIC.\?T IXSTITUTK HALL—AsJiDAt Kihibitios
or Aur, SciKSCE, axu Mkchanics. '

eiliMORE'."' OARDEN.—Oraxd IssTRtmnNTAL CoK-

CikKT unaer the d1r«ctiou of Mb f. S. Qiimors.

•FOOD'S MnSKUM Dramatic PaiiroRJiAJfOB—Ctraiosf-
t:i»—Afternoou and evenlns,

''OMMHIC THEATRE.—GKASD XOTRLTT AND Taribit
BKTKaTAIy HBST.

^ iBBATRB COMIQCTE. — VaRIETT tKTBKTAIJJMF.WT.
Uessra. BarrinuB anJ Hart, Uisa &Uah Kicbmoiid.

SBLLT k. LEON'S HALL.—Mucstbxut aKd Comicai-
mia.

$AS FRAKniSGO MINSTRELS—Minstbblst, Farcbs,
Ann NXSKO COMICALITIBS.

^ABISI^N V.\RIKTtES.—Vacdk7HX» axo Notbett
£9nxKTAuntB:fT.

TSE NEWIORK TIMES.
' Thk New-Yohk Times is the best family p»-

[|>er pubbshed ; itcontains tlieldtesK news and cor-

rcvpoiideiiQe. It is froo from all objectionable adver-

tiaementa and reports, ana may bo tafely admitted

jloemv domestic oircle. The iluuracefal announua-

«

MCB^of quacks and medical pretenders, vrhich poI-~

Iwte BO manyrewapapera of the day, arenoD admitted

Into tbe colomns of Thb Tiuks on any ter^ns.

TERMS TO MAII. 8DB3CHIBERS.

, FoiUigt tctZZ he prepaid by the Publithers en all tdu
«Mn«q/THX TuiES«e7»( to Subtcribert in Uie United

'StmUs.

The Daelt TiiTBa, per annum, Inclndinj the Sunday
Edition $13

%I>eI>Aii.T TniBS, per annum, exclnalTeof the Sun-

day Edition 10
<^n>e Snuday Edition, pe^ tmniiTn 'i

Tbe 8ixi-WBnu,T Tim*, per annum jt
3

Slie WaxxbT TuKs, per annum * 3

CXm KATBS OF THB WXEKLT.

iCOTTBi •' (perannuml $7 50

iCoraa ' (per annum) 1- 50

rOoptBS (perannum) 22 00
airCopiBs (perannnui) 30 00

. Am Oira Extra Coft to Kach Clitb.

'fareTery club of fifty, one copy ot raa Saxi-Waxju.T
Taustu Uie settez-ap oftUo cla'jL

I,

CLVB XATBl or THB SKXi-WBI^Cr TIKBI.

n'woe«|»es, one year 46
l^eBcoples, one year, (and one extra copy ftee) 25

' t^ew names may be added to ctolM at any time

ffazine tlie year at club rates.

: Thb Sua-WracKLT and Wkbklt mailed one year

jtccIerKymen at the lowest rate^

These prices are invariable. Wo have no traret-

.bg agents. Remit in dratta on Ifew-York or Post

Offiee Money Orders, if posaibla, and where neither

icf these can b9 procured send the money in -' a regis

trred letter.

' v Terms, cash In adyance.

Addresa THE ITB^T-YORK TUOML ^
.: 5.^

, l«ew-York City «

It is not the first time that Mr. JoHV
Walter, M. P.', has visited the United
States, nor will it probably be the last.

Bat the presence amons oa of the man who
has ao nobly carried oat the ideal of hi s

grandfather, who founded, and his father,

who btiilt up, the most influential news-
paper in the world can never fail to be

lioteworthy. From the restless public

iBurioBity which dogs the steps of im-
perial and royal personages, the movements
«fthat hereditary i>otentate in tha domain
ofpubKo oi[finion, JoHX Waxter the third,

iwill be happily exempt. A modest, retiring

English gentleman, he asks nothing better

than to be allowed to go qnietly about the

^nsin^s which brings him here. There is

ft moral, however, suggested by the posi-

tana and the ancestry of the man whose
vame is so closely associated with that of

^he London limea, to which we may with-

out impropriety allude. It is that the prin-

iciplee which presided over the foundation
of the Times—integrity, enterprise, and en-

eirgy—are the principles which guide it

jstilL John Waltier of the third gene Ta-
ction worthily bears the unsullied name
transmitted to him by Joiiir Waltkr the
first. The London Times of 1876, known
and. lead wherever the Eaglish lan-

go'^Mce is spoken, wields a power to

which the limes of 1788 did not aspire.

Bat the paper, which has grown to

^Jmensions of which even its present

fxwmti did not dl«am thirty years ago, has
during all the nine decades of its history

never scruplsd to throw the full weight of

Its ability and inflaence against fraud or

public wrong. The success of the Times

baa been a triumph of moral courage as well

of tact, energy, and talent in journalism.

' The great international rifle-shooting

ffflateh has concluded with a victory for the

American team. Oar riflemen have main-

tained their hard-earned reputation very

handsomely, and the exciting contest closes

with the best possible feeling on the part

of visitors and hosts. Five teams engaged

In the Mendly strife, and the residt for the

two days' shooting is as follows : Ameri-

cans, 3,126 points ; Irishmen, 3,104 ; Scotch-

-oaen, 3,P63; Anstraliann, 3,062; Canadians,

2,923. Looking into particulars, we find

that on the first day's shooting the Scotch-

men led ofi' with a total score of

1,586, out of a total possible aggregate

of 1,800. The Lrishmon came next, with a

total score of 1..582 ; the Americans third,

with 1,577 ; the Australians next, with 1,545

points, and the Canadians last, with 1,490.

The second day's shooting showed the fol-

lowing result : Americans, 1,549 ; Irishmen.

1,522 ; Australians, 1,517 ; Scotch, 1,477
;

Canadians, 1,433. Thus the Scotchmen led

the next bast team, at the close of Wednes-
day's shooting, by 4 points ; but

the Americans led the second beat

yesterday by 27 points. The Ameri-

cans led on Wednesday in the firing at 800

yards, the Scotch led at 900 yards, and the

Scotch and Irish teams were tied at 523 in

the shooting at 1,000 yards. Yesterday, the

iAmericans and Scotchmen were tied in the

j^naic at 600 yards j the Amerioaas led ia

the 900-yard range, and the Irishmen did

the best shooting at 1,000 yards.

These figures are highly iuferesting aud

suggestive. There will naturally bo a

desire to compare them with the records of

the famous internatioual matches of 1874

and 1875. But the method of computation

has been materially modified since those

contests took place. The highest possible

aggregate at DoUymount, in 1875, was 1,030,

The highest at the match just concluded

was 1,800. .The shooting may, livvcver,

be fairly compared with that for the Elcho

shield at WimWedon last year, when the

Irish team won the day with a score of

1,508 in a possible aggregate of 1,800. It

will be seen that this has been beaten

by four teams at Creedmoor in Wednesday's

shooting, and by three teaiiia yesterday. In

last year's contest the Irishmen led in tho

shooting at 800 yards, and the Americaus in

the other two longer ranges. Taken alto-

gether, these friendly strifes cannot fail to

be productive of pleasant results. They

make Mends of those who are not of alien

blood and language. They bring us to-

gether not 80 much in a comparison of a

warlike equipment as in that training

without with no high physical manhood is

complete. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
If the iVafion were one of Mr. Tilden's

campaign sheets, edited by. hip bureau, it

could nob more constantly evade unpleasant

issues or pervert the criticism which it pre-

tends to answer. The other week it consti-

tuted itself a " court " of inquiry, and by

a palpable-suppression of one set of facts,

and a plausible parade of hypotheses not

founded in fact, persuaded itself to pro-

nounce Mr. TiLDEN a much-abused mau in

the matter of his income tax and the Terre

Haute Railway. Then, with a spas-

modic aflectation of impartiality, it

suggested that as regards the former

Mr. TiLDEN really ought to explain. Now
it discourses of " newspaper courts " as

an abomination which in the interest of the

community—and of Mr. Tilden—should be

di8courage.d if not put down. It seems that

some lawyer, whom it admits to be trust-

worthy, has informed it that The Times is

right and the Nation wrong, on the question

of Mr. Tilden's fiduciary position in the

matter of railroad reorganization ; where-

upon the yation assails newspapers which

undertake to hold a Presidential candidate

responsible for professional acts, and judge

of them by the rules ofcommon honesty. So

with reference to the income tax, the JS'a-

tion would like Mr. Tru>EN to " put an end

to a very wretched scandal," but hints its

desire in the mild and complimentary way
which one of Mr. Tildkn's own editors

might be expected to employ when driven

into a comer. On both points, indeed,

the .^afk>» has nothing harsh to say, noth-

ing condemnatory to insinuate, except at

the cost of the journals that »have brought

th^ transactions to light. It is not the

offender, but the witness and the Judge for

whom the Nation reserves its censure.

^ Some days ago we stumbled upon a dis-

patch purporting to report extremely

violent appeals addressed by a South Caro-

lina Democrat to a meeting of his fellow-

partisans, It was. in effect, an exhortation

to murder. The white Republican leaders

in the State were to be singled out and shot

if they persisted in addressing and organ-

izing the colored voters with a view to the

election. The statement implied such cold-

blooded, murderous designs that we doubted

its gennineness. We doubt no longer.

What read like the rant of a drunken

TufSian now appears, with variations,

in the editorial columns of several

Soirthem loumals. Here, for example,

IB the Charleston News and Courier writing

of the recent distnrbanee in that city, heap-

ing the responsibility altogether upon the

black Republicans and their white friends,

and notifying the latter that unless they

let the Democrats do as they please they
" must be held to stern and swift account

by the community, whose bitter foe they

are." What "stern and swift account

"

means, in the mind of South Carolinian

chivalry, the Republicans of the State know
too well- The Bainbridge (Ga.) Democrat,

under the head "A Warning," has much
threatening of the same sort. It apprises

the "detested minions" of the Republican

Party that if they "do not wish to bring

down vengeance terrible upon their heads,"

thjuy will withdraw from the South and

allow the white Democrats to pui-sue their

plans unmolested. The Petersburg (Va.)

Index-Appeal directly instigates the assassi-

nation of white Republicans who^ shall con-

tinue to address meetings of colored people.

" These are the missionaries of mischief," it

says, "at whose bosoms the people of the

South should strike if any disorder is forced

upon them at the polls." " They will be

the men to sufler," it adds, " and the habit

of ptmishing " them " might as well be be-

gun at an early as at a late day." The
whole article of the Petersburg Democratic

sheet is conceived in the same spirit. We
have seen nothing like it since the days

wheH the old slave-power, insolent and bru-

tal, visited with condign punishment any

man who dared to speak of ireedom in the

Southern States.

Of course, there is an attempt to hide

the enormity of these pleas for violence by
charging the white Republican leaders with

"sowing the seeds of discord," "alienating

the two races," and otherwise "periling

th^ peace and prosperity of the South."

Everybody knows what these phrases

mean and how indiscriminately they are

applied. The existence of the Republican

organization in the Southern States is the

prime grievance, and its managers aud
workers are objects of hatred and venjjje-

ance. If they call Republicans together,

irrespective of color, they are said to be

"sowing the seeds of discord." If they en-

deavor to instruct the negroes, and to guide

and aid them in politicail matters, they

are alleged to be engaged in " alienating

the races." If they push forward

the work of organization, and declare that,

with the help of the law—aud, if need be,

of the military—order and liberty shall be

maintained at the polls, they are pointed at

as incendiaries and anarchists, whom the

white Democrats will be justified in shoot-

ing down without mercy. Tho truth is that

the brutal instincts and habits which were
bom of the slave system still predominate

among the Southern whices, and pre dispose

them to violent methods of acquiring the

mastery. The great body of them have

. uot even 'tried to adapt themseivea

to the new order of things. The liberty

of speech and of organization, tho free-

dom of tho ballot and of political opinion,

wliicli at tho North no man droams of ques-

tiouing, are to the average Southeruor iu-

comprehensible. He cannot contain him-
self when his black laborer, formerly his

slave, votes against him, or when a North-

ern man clenonnoes within sight of his plan-

tation the tyranny and cruelty for which
independent political action is made the pre-

text. These are things to which the South-

ern editors and politicians must sooner or

later become accustomed. And if, mean- '

while, the Federal power finds stern inter-

ference necessary to secure the liberty of

the voter, they must blame only theniselvea.

GOV. TILDEN'S INCOME AGAIN.
For various reasons we have avoided dur-

ing the last week much further discussion

about Mr. Tildkn's income-tax returns. One
of these reasons was that it had been prom-

ised by several semi-official organs of Gov.
Tilden that a reply to our charges

would be forthcGmiug before tlio end of the

week, and w^e had no desire to take advan-

tage of a family affliction to reproach Mr.

TiLDEN with tho needless delay of his de-

fense. We should have waited patiently

for the promised answer, had not ihe World,

without any obvious reason, plunged into

the discussion yesterday, and with some
show of authority expressed a doubt whether
any answer would be vouchsafed at

all. It would be absurd to affect any deli-

cacy about continuing a controversy rela.t-

ing to the persoual affairs of the Democratic

candidate for the Presidency, which lyie

World thinks perfectly open for comment.

It may be well, however, to recall the fact

that, about three weeks ago, the JForZd ex-

pressed the hope that "Mr. Tilden, in his

own way and at his own time, will

think it not unbecoming his position

as the candidate of a groat party for the

first office in the land to set his foot

upon the charges." The same paper added

this very cautious expression of opinion :

" In the meanwhile, it strikes us that no

judicious friend of Mr. Tilden, or of the

Democratic Party, or of the repute of the

United States, which ia involved in the

repute of citizens so conspicuous and so

highly trusted, will bo overhasty in volun-

teering explanations of a matter entirely

personal in its nature."

Mr. TiLDBX has not yet thought it becom-

ing his position to " set his foot upon the

charges," and the World has, nearly four

weeks after the publication of the original

charge, forteited its claim to be considered

a "judicious Iriend" of Mr. Tilden, by
" volunteering explanations of a/matter en-

tirely personal in its nature." The " de-

fense," or rather the attempt " to clarify

the case" made by the World, has

not even the merit of novelty. It

has been worn threadhare already,

and has been -made ridiculous by the

attempts of the "Literary Bureau" to sus-

tain it by copious citations of a single rul-

ing of a Commissioner of Internal Revenue.

The World sgya that all the evidence which
The Times has produced to show that ilr.

TiLDEK committed perjury in 1862, by

swearing to a taxable income of $7,118, is

his statement under oath in 1876 that

he received in 1862, for services

rendered to the St. Louis, Alton

and Terre Haute Railroad the sum
of $20,000. Thereupon the JForW proceeds to

rehash the worn-out argument about the dis-

tinction between income received and in-

come earned, and puts forward as something

new the conclusion of every cross-roads

Democratic sheet in the country that because

the services for whicii the $20,000 was paid

"extended over three or more years, therefore

its receipt in 1862 aiTords no presumption

thai Mr. Tilden was in that year guilty of

perjury in swearing to a taxable inccmie of

only $7,118. Without going over in detail

the ground which we have covered so often

already, let us ask the World these ques-

tions:

1. Is it aware that the charges of The
Times extend over ten years and do not re-

late exolusivelv to the income-tax returns

of the year 1862 ?;

2. Can it explain why Mr. Tilden should

be worth from five to seven millions to-day

and yet be able to escape the charge ot

swindling the Government by having paid

on an average income between 1862 and
1872 of only $15,000 a year ? The Times

has charged and stands ready to prove that

on the three occasions on which Mr. Tilden

made a sworn return of his income he com-

mitted deliberate perjury. On the seven

occasions when he refused to make a return

and allowed the Assessor to tax him. The
Times charges that he was guilty of swin-

dling the Government.
3. Has the World ever taken pains to find

out how much of the $20,000 lees received

from the St. Louis, Alton, and Terre Haute
Railroad was "earned" m 18C2t The
Times has charged that at least half of

these fees was " earned " in 1862, and refers

the World for evidence of that fact to Ex-

hibits 4, 5, and 6, which are printed from

page 61 to page 124 of the answer of Mr.

Tilden and his co-defendants in the suit in

question.

4. Has the World ever seen a publication

called " A Compilation of the Laws, Deeds,

Mortgages, Leases, and other Instruments

and Minutes of Proceedings Affecting the

Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago Rail-

way Company," printed last year T We re-

fer to that publication lor evidence of the

assertion that Mr. Tilden "earned" at

least $24,000 in 1862 for services in connec-

tion with the Purchasing Committee of that

railroad.

5. Has the World neglected to take note

of the statement of The Tlmes that it can

produce an excerpt from the cash-book of

the Cumberland Coal and Iron Company to

show that Mr. Tilden received from that

corporation on June 14, 1862, $5,000, at least

half of which is chargeable as "earnings"

of that year ?

6. Will the World explain to whom wore

issued the twenty bonds of tho Chicago and

Alton Railroad, from No. 2,U51 to No. 2,270,

inclusive ? The. Times hae asserted that

they were issued to Samlu^l J. Tildev on

April 18, 1863, iu iiaymont of services

rendered between Sept. 27 aud Nov. 1, 1802.

Without going into further details, it is

hardly necessary to remind ti\c World that

whether Mr. Tuldkn's profossiyjnal income

iu 1862 was §60,000, as abov'o indicated,

,$30,000, as heretofore detailed, ot over $100,-

000, as Mr. S. L. M. BxRi.ow or any other

well-iutormed Wall street authoi^ity would

probably (jLeclai-e without any lo&ltation.

it would need a very convincing statement
to make the public believe that Mr. Tilden
did not swear falsely 111 declaring it to be only

$7,118. liut, tlie World suyfjests, lie iniglit

have had losses. Then why did he not

state them in tho schedule provided for that

purpose, and why did he, instead of adopt-

ing the honest course of making a state-

ment of the various items of his income,

take the deceptive method of filling m a

slump snra on tho back of his schedule

eight months after the legal date

of making a return, and six months after

the legal date of paymeut ? Alter the

World has answered these queries in regard

to Mr. Tilden'^ income-tax return of 1863,

it may be better prepared to appreciate the

difflculties of explaining the return made
by him for the year 1863, and will, not im-

probably, give up in despair the attempt to

defend his tax-grabbing for the next cicrht

years. By that time it will probably

awaken to afresh conscioiisnesg of the wis-

dom of its own remark about being ''over-

hasty in volunteering eiplanations of a

matter entirely personal in its nature."

A NEEDED l\EF01iM IN RAILWAY
MANAGEMENT.

The collapse of the market values of the

stocks of the coal roads leading to this City

possesses a public interest that transcends

tho limits of Wall street, aud deeply con-

cerns the entire country. That collapse is

the penalty of tho violation of a principle

of business. The Avisdom of tho world has

for ages familiarly expressed it in tho prov-

erb that the shoemaker should stick to his

last. To illustrate the error of the adminis-

tration of the coal roads : Suppose a rail-

road running through a region perfectly

adapted to the culture of Spring wheat
should, in addition to its legitimate business

of the transportation of passengers aud
freight, undertake to cultivate these lands.

Suppose that the majority of the

Board of Directors were finally per-

suaded to believe that an immen.so in-

crease of income to the company could be

annually derived from opening and work-
ing these lands, and harvesting and mar-

keting the wheat. Suppose that tho com-

pany was by vote made a farmer, and sot to

plowing and seeding 500,000 acres. The
moment that fact became publia the hold-

ers of its stock should hasten to get nd of

it. The stock should instantly and steadily

fall on the bare news that the corporation

had gone outside of its legitimate business

into an enterprise foreign to the objects for

which it was created, which could not be

economically prosecuted by it, which was full

of hazards, and which would inevitably

bankrupt it if persisted in. The marketing

of the wheat when harvested is but one of

the hazards the agricultural railroad would
have to encounter. To this the experience

of every railroad in Minnesota, Wisconsin,

Illinois, and Indiana which has purchased

wheat to make freights , to shipping ports

on Lakes Superior and Michigan bears am-
ple testimony, and should carry its own
moral. Every one lost money, and some of

them immensely.

A railroad is a common carrier. Its busi-

ness is to carry the passengers and freight

that naturally cotue to its line. It violates

the law of its being, and therefore the law
of its success, when it creates traffic for its

trains. The shoemaker goes beyond his last,

and he must inevitably come to grief. The
collapse of the values of the coal road stocks

was due to the violation of this sound prin-

ciple of business. The roads became opera-

tive miners and merchaots. Their invest-

ments became immensely increased ; they

assumed enormous indebtedness ; their corps

of laborers was multiplied a hundred-

fold ; their business made complicated

and wasteful beyond the grasp of any gov-

^ning hand or< head. Over and above all,

these common carriers took the risks of fluc-

tuating markets which nothing could in-

sure them against, even temporarily, save

another wrong to the public, a combination

of similar interests, and a resulting monop-

oly of an article of prime necessity for hu-

man use. Turning a common carrier into a

coal merchant is a gross enough violation

of a principle of economy. But in the case

of these coal roads the common carrier was

made to take stock to the amount of tens of

millions of dollars in the passions and ca-

prices of the most turbulent and unman-
ageable body of laborers on this Continent.

These common carriers built for income on

the foundation of the trades unions, strikes

and riots of the Welsh, Cornish, and Irish

miners of the Pennsylvania coal-fields.

The market for their profits was built on a

combination of naturally hostile interests

and a monopoly of a raw product. This

market endures so long as dotnand equals

supply; bO long as manufacturing labor is

fully employed, and industry is profitable.

But when cotton and woolen mills, blast

furnaces, foundries, rolling mills, and

machine shops, and the innumerable

mechanisms for supplying human wants be-

come still, and the male and female labor-

ers of entire States become idle or employed

on half or quarter time, and every interest

suffers sympathetically with this paralyzed

or diminished industry, the combination

breaks, and the monopoly slips through

fingers that have lost tho strength to hold

it. In such times jealousies, rivalries, aud

personal dislikes wedge combinations faster

to pieces than a memory of past advantages

and the remoteness of future beuetits can

hold thein together. In such times the coal-

merchant railroad cannot sell its coal ; but it

has got to meet its expenses and must

pay its debts. It is compelled to

throw its coal into the market tj bring

what it will fetch. Then comes the punish-

ment of stockholders for their neglect to

control their agents, the Boards of Directors,

aud to confine the shoemaker to his last.

Tho bears of the Stock Exchange tear thiMr

property down from par to 25, aud make
other exhibitions ot it.s fall from suuud

worth through bad management and viola-

tion of the laws of business. With cquiil

right could the owners of tho railroads on

the south shore of Lake Superior, associ-

ating with the Chicago and North-western

Company, have bought up and monopo-

lized the iron and copper deposits of ilj^i-

gan. If they had foolishly done so, in order

to give traffic to the associated roads aud to

add to iha profits of transportation tho roy-

alty on the minerals aud the profits of

mining, where would they have been now f

Every one ot them would be under fore-

closure.

It may be laid down as 'an axiom in rail-

roading that all investments of cunital in

schemes to increase traffic, outside of the

strict corporate business, periodically be-

come unproductive or die. Stockholders
niay b(> presmnod to be al)lo to take, care of

themselves. But in behalf of the public

wo have a duty to perform in regard to this

vicious violation of the true principles of

railroad management. No common carrier

railway company has the right to

buy and work coal property, pine

forests, or mines of iron, copper,

gold, or silver. The British statutes

of mortmain, framed to prevent a monopoly
of the lauds of the Kingdom, by an engross-

ing Church, were founded in public policy

and were obviously right. The railway

ownerslup of great coal i>ropertie8 is accom-
panied by tho power of immense money-
capital and all tho evils of an irresistible

monopoly. These powerful corporations

can hold and carry vast stocks through
ordinary times, anOJput prices on them far

beyond the legitimate profits that belong
to tho mining and delivery of coal. They
prevent competition. They increase the

cost of the fires ou tho hearthstone aud un-
der tho pot. They add to tho cost

of every manufactured article of

which fuel is an element. They restrict

manufactures. They put on the coal at the
moutb. of tho mine an illejiitimate profif.

They add an illegitimate profit to tho fair

rate of its transportation. In slack times,

instead of allowing coal to fall to its value,

they hold it up by closing tho mines or

stopping carriage. They constantly and
mischioveusly interfere between the demand
and supply. They violate public policy.

They make themselves obnoxious to the

common law of England and tho United
States, and the codes of every civilized

country on the globe, which'^forbid the

acquisition aud use of property to the

detriment of the people at large. Laws
should be enacted iu every State of the

Union forbidding railroad corporations to

own real est.ate not essential to or granted
for their coustruction, aud necessary to the

movement, use, and repair of their stock

and the storage and handling of their

freight ; and especially inhibiting them
from owning or working mineral lands and
manufacturing for the general market. In

the interest of both stockholders and the

public, the old relations should be strictly

restored—the people supplying freight, the

common carriers caiTj'ing it.

MANNA'S OPINIOX.

Bayless W. Hanna—" the eloquent Bay-
less W. Hanna," as he is sometimes called

—

has come to the front again. Tho eloquent

Hanna is the man who, as one of a
committee appointed by the St. Louis Con-
vention to wait upon Mr. Tilden, came to

New-York in the fiercest heats of last Sum-
mer, aud addressed tho nominee on the

subject of the sceptred potentates of the

Old World. Lightly clad in a brown linen

duster and black bombazine trousers, the

eloquent B. W. H. reached across the Atlan-

tic and gave tho aforesaid sceptred

I)otentates of effete Europe a lesson

which they will not forget until

thoir dying day. Mr. Bayless W. Hanna
informed Mr. Tilden that the scep-

tred potentates wore regularly en-

gaged in hurling maledictions at this Re-
public and its institutions. There was
something about the Republic, remarked
the eloquent Hanna, that made tho

sceptred potentates very sick. Therefore

they hurled maledictions. A certain im-

pressiveness in this statement compelled Mr.

Tilden involuntarily to duck his head, as if

afraid that one of the hurling maledictions

might hit him and forever spoil that waxy
smile that beams on us &om a hundred
campaign banners. The eloquent Bayless

W. immediately reassured him by informing

him that if there was one man who could

put a permanent stop to this business of

hurling promiscuous maledictions by the

sceptred potentates, that man was Samuel
J. Tilden. Then there was applause, and
the assembled company wiped the tears and

perspiration from their faces and wondered

how much longer B. W. H. was going to

talk. For this was in the Governor's house

in Gramercy Park, and the Governor's

champagne was cooling on the ice, while

the host himself, lost in a brown study,

listened to the eloquence of Hanna, of In-

diana.

And the eloquent B. W. H. has come

again to tho front. He has all along had

an opinion of Samuel J. Tilden. An
opinion which he has hitherto kept locked

within his breast, and has further con-

cealed by the folds of his brown linen

duster. He has been credited by the gossips-

of his own Indiana with expressing him-

self concerning the Democratic nominee for

the Presidency in the mo.-«t uncompli-

mentary manner. These expressions are

gingerly passed over by the Democratic

papers as " severe things." Possibly,

following the example of John Kelly,

the eloquent Hanna has gone about

proclaiming that Tilden could not

carry his own State. Or, like some other

candid Democrats, he may have denounced

his nominee as " an old fraud." At any

rate, Hanna has written a letter, (which

we need not add is eloquent,) in which he

denounces the whole general statement as

false. Moreover, he says it is "a piece of

driftwood." K there were anything wrong
about Tilden's settlement with the St.Loui3,

Alton, and Terre Haute Railroad Company,

the eloquent Bayless W. Hanna never

said so in St. Louis. Then he takes the

great American public into his confidence

aud informs it that he regards Tilden as

"one of the wisest, purest, and best of all our

public men." This is certainly doing tho

fair thing. B. W. H. did not add, as the

ibwn has, that Tilden was largely repre-

sented by "nincompoops," but ho went on

to saj' that he was " as learned and stately

in public affairs as tho great Madison,

whom he resembles." Nothing could be

haudsomcr than this from a man accused of

baying severe things of tho uomineo ; aud

ho clinched tho business by saying that Til-

den is " possessed of as much will to smito

evil-doers as Old Hickory himself." Alto-

gether, this portion of tho eloquent Han-
na's opinion is much finer than Watte R-

son's. For the Kentucky editor described
" Shammy " as an " ungloved, horny-hauded

sou of toil," a " blacksmith grimy with

labor," and a scholar who " seldom wore a

rose in his button-hole, even at the Manhat-

tan Club." We submit that the man who
is as stately " as Madison, whom he resem-

bles," and a.s willing to smite as Old Hick-

ory, whom he does not resemble, iu a much ,

better sort of candidate than a grimy scholar
with an infrequent rose in his button-hole.

The eloquent Bayless W. Hanna, in the
ter.se language of hia own free West, has
" taken the rag oft' the bush."

B. W. H. further discloses the fact that ho
is interested in this campaign to au uncom-
mon degree. The reason for this, he says,
is that ho feels, that "when Samdel J.
TiLDKN is President, the Morton-Conkling-
Logan-Boss Shepherd-Bolknap-Babcock po-
litical grasshoppers, now eating up the sub-
stance of the whole land, will have to flee

away as the lice and the locusts of Egypt
disappeared before the breath of the Lord."
This we venture to say is a very neat scrip-

tural illustration and ought to atone for any
"severe thing's" which the eloquent
Baylkss W. Hanna may have unguardedly
said concerning Mr. Tilden. The allusion
to par.asites aud grasshoppers is local ; if

B. W. H. could have included the potato-

bu\j, we are persuaded that his letter would
have had an excellent effect in Indiana. As
it is, the Democratic candidate is to be con-
gratulated on this renewal of the fealty of
11AN .VA. It ia not every " railroad- lawyer,"

as the World has styled Mr. Tilden, who
can bo compared in the same breath to the

stately Maduo.v, whom he resemble.s, to

grim Old Hickory, and to an exterminator
of^asshoppers. Bat, since it is the mis-

fortune of Tilden that he is represented
chiefly by "nincompoops," there ia abun-
dant reason why he should have the good
opinion of Hanna, of Indiana.

O.fHTUALMULOGY.
Scientific persons are in the habit of

claiming that they care nothing for the

empty honors and worthless titles which
other men prize. All they want is a few
more fossils; a new planet; a novel and
meritorious bug; or some other object of

scientific interest. As for wealth or base-

ball victories or political power or new
hats, such trivial things are unworthy of

their attention—if we may believe their

frequent professions. Nevertheless it is a

curious tact that they are extremely fond 6f

giving themselves purely scientific but

wonderfully polysyllabic letters. For ex-

ample, those physicians who devote them-
selves to the study of diseases of ,the eye

have latterly begun to assume the title of

ophthalmologists ; and have just been hold-

in this City what they call an Ophthalmo-

logical Convention. Of course, they have a
clear right to give their convention any
title that may meet their views, but where
a simple gathering of eye-doctors is called

by a Greek six-syllable name, when it

might have been modestly styled an ocular

meeting or an eye-gathering, the public can-

not help noticing the fact and drawing the

inevitable inference from it.

At this couvention one of the members
told, under the guise of a scientific anec-

dote, a story which was ^rvionsly intended

to test the presence of an^ploring matter

of a greenish hue in the eyes of his audi-

ence. He asserted that once upon a time a

lady called at his office who was suffering

from a pain in one of her eyes, and wished

to have it properly overhauled and repaired.

He examined the eye with great care, but
found nothing the matter with it, and hence

declined to cauterize it or to put in a gold

filling, or, in fact, to do anything to relieve

the patient's pain. As soon as the unhappy
proprietor of the painful eye found that the

ophthalmologist did not intend to put any

work upon it, she demanded to have it

pulled. To this demand the doctor also de-

clined to accede. He took the grooBd that

it was not his business to extract eyes, but

to repair them, and that when a lady

brought him an eyjB in which he could not

detect the slightest defect, he would be an

unprincipled butcher were he to pull it.

The patient went away in an extremely dis-

satisfied state of mind, sought out another

ophthalmologist with less censoience and
more forceps, and had her eye extracted, to

her great comfort and satisfaction. A few

weeks later she again presented herself to

the first ophthalmologist with another eye

which, as she asserted, gave her excessive

pain. Again a fruitless examination was

made, and again the doctor refused to ex-

tract the second eye. The patient, how-

ever, was determined to have that eye out,

and, although the doctor pointed out that

she could not continue to have one eye after

another pulled from its socket without hav-

ing her sight seriously impaired, she went

to the more complaisant ophthalmologist and

had her secoad eye extracted.

Had the narrator of this anecdote stopped

on reaching this point in his story, the con-

vention woidd doubtless have believed it,

and after giving him a vote of thanks for

Ills labors in the cause of science, would

have ordered the story to be printed in

raised characters for the use of the blind,

and copies transmitted to all the learned

societies of Europe. Instead of stopping,

however, he went on to say that the lady

made a third call upon him and asked him

to amputate one of her fingers, which was

causing her as much pain as she had for-

merly suffered from her eyes. Of course, l\e

refused to perform the amputation, and

probably betrayed a little natural indigna-

tion at being asked to do a piece of sur-

gical work which was entirely beneath the

notice of an ophthalmologist. So the lady

went to her regular mutilator and had the

offending finger chopped otL Since that

time she has kept the rest of her person to-

gether, and has enjoyed freedom from pain.

In fact, she is in excellent health and

spirits, and frequently calls to see the nar-

rator of her story, in order to borrow a pair

of glass eyes when about to attend an even-

iug party.

A\Tien the members of the convention

heard the end of this remarkable story they

gazed at one another sadly, and then ad-

journed. No violence was offered to the

narrator, and he will probably be allowed

to live, though he will scarcely venture to

tell another story to an ophtbalmological

convention. Up to a certain point the story

was au excellent one. Tho picture of the

eccentric lady slewly denuding herself of

her limbs and organs ; having an eye pulled

cue day, and a finger amputated, or perhaps

a foot or two cut off from a leg, the next day,

was au interestiug and suggestive one.

Half a dozeu determined women of like dis-

l)osition would keep all the surgeons in the

City constantly employed, and the younger

meiabors ofthe convention doubtless felt an

uubouuded admiration for the lady who had
set so praiseworthy an example. When,
however, the narrator had the -hardihood to

insist that a totallj bliftd woman y?as in the

habit of coming to see him, and of borrow*
ing glass eyes tor use on special occasioBS^ i.

the true charactar of his story became ovi-
' *

'^M
dent. It is true that a legend informs us
that two anonymous blind men once went
to some unspecified locality to see two vague
cripples run a race ; but the legend has ben
generally discredited, being, as the lawyers
say, void for uncertaimty. It would be
equally unlikely that a blind woman should
frequently call to see even the handsomest
ophthalmologist, while it is morally certain
that the latter would never so far forget
what was due to his profession as to lend
her his best glass eyes. Like false teeth,
glass eyes are mstde to be bought, and a den-
tist would as soon think of lending teeth to
toothless patients as an ophthalmologist ^

would of lending glass eyes to eyeless

women. The climax of the story was thus
glaringly incredible, and the convention
which had gravely listened to it felt tkat
the holiest feelings of their personal and
professional nature bad been trifled with.

It is easy to understand why this prac-
tical joke was played upon a convention of
scientific persons. ,The perpetrator ha^.

doubtless suffered on many previous ocea*
sions from the dreariness which character-

izes most of the papers read at learned con-
ventions, and he resolved that for once a
company of scientific men should listen to a
really meritorious paper. At the same time
he undoubtedly intended to burlesque the
reports of extraordtnary cases which am-^
bitious doctors are fond of inflicting upon
their brethren. This attempt was a bril-

liant success, and though he will scarceljr

have an opportunity to repeat it In a scien-
tific convention, he is clearly just the man
whom the Democrats need to enliven their

conventions by narrating extraordinary in-

stances of the fondness for reform which
Messrs. Tilden and Kelly have exhibited
prior to the present political campaign.

NOTES OF THE CAMPAIGN.

The victories in New-£nj;laad are as depress-
ing to the Xildeaites as cold weather to a thsc-

momeler.

The "little election" in Delaware, for Id'

spectora. Assessors, and Road Commisnoaets, takat

place Oct. 10.

The ereenbackers count np 101 papers whioh
support Cooper and Gary. The Stooetum (Mass.)
Sovereign ia one of tbem.

The Erie County fiepnbUcans are very proud
of the ticltet they noflsiiuted on Toesday. It it

worthy of their commendation.

The Galveston (Texas) News says it is hopefcft

of the success of Tilden and Heudricki, bat it re-

garda it as somewhat like Davy Crockatt'a Dutch
miUer's admission into beayen, "a very tigfit

squeeze."

The election in Colorado on the 10th of Oc-
tober will baye uncommon intarast, from the tact

that the Legislature then chosen wiU elect two
United States Senators, and also the PrasideatiaL

Electors of the State. The Lefislature of Soatb
Carolina before the war elected the Suta's Presi-

dential Electors.

£x-Senator Brownlow says that whatever
prejudicemay haye once existed towiird ex-Oov.
Henry S. Foota among ITnion men and KepuMleaaa
in East Tennaitsae haa been entirely remored. aatf

that the aclioa of the Repnbliean Satte Convaatioa
In potting him on the electoral ticket is (horooxbXy

Vindicated in the result of bii canvass.

There is much dissatisfaction in the Twelfth
District of Pennsyivania at the action of tfaa Loxacaa

County Demooratic Committee la nominatiaf CoL

H. B. Wncht for the next Caagrtmm. in plaea of Mc
Merriman. deceaaed, and Kr. Stautom, the Bomimss

for the short term, bolta the decision sad has a^
pealed to the committee of the Cangreaaloaal 0i»t :, ;.i

tricU i"':H." '"

Even the Little Book (Ark.) Herald, a Deafft ,'{ ~^

eralic paper, coodeni&aia ita iaane of thaSth InsL'

the Demoorstio esnvassecs la that coonty for their

refusal to aanoonoe the results of the lata alaatiea.

It deniea tbat they have any rifht to withhold kha,

retoma, and says that bo bossst poi^osa sad ai '
' i

good end can be aabaarrad hy delayiiUE to Mafea '.; .
'^

known the facta. . .^ ;; V^-;/;^

The Petersburg (Va) Index-Appeal obse^rasr; . ^
" Any ' rebel ' aoldler oaa cat office now by JauUBg
the Radicals, and it ia to the credit of tha patnotiaa

and honesty of that class that so few of tham have

been tempted to sail thair birth.risfata for a maaa of

official pottaee." Now, wiU it pleaae iafina axaetty

what it means by tiie ex-rabel soMUar's "btrth'

right!" •S*:,=^'^

The oomplete Bepnblioan ticket in Eiia

County is as follows : For member of Congisaa

SlbriOKC G. Spanldinf:; Seaator, S. Catlatsa

Sprarne ; SherilC 'William W. Lawaon ; Coiuts

Clerk, David C. Oatman; Superintaadeat of Poor

Osoar E. Soule ; Coroners, WiUian M. Baeon. Isaac

Scott, and John C. Almendiager; Jnstieo of th»

Sessiona Frederick GonUlaoh.

The Boston Journal is outspoken in depreea

tion of the election of Cr«n. Butler to Coasrass. It

aays : "He haa kept more caod men fh>m baoomiaa

Republicans than be vns teoeivad RepnbUeaa Totss

In tha course of hjs pohtlcal career. Theonm-
tnoity is inyitukg to manifest an mdepaadaooe

which will £ire assurance that Batlerism is repodi-

ated where it Is best kooyrn."

The grapes are soar to the Loaisnlle Courims, !'

Journal also. It says: "Of aU the States the Stats

of Kaine is moat detached ftom nattonal aaaooia-

tion. It is one-half Yankee and the other half

Canadian, a N^ew-Eneland provinoe. aa it were, aad,

as the Government has been run In tha ITew-Saf

land Interest these last slLtesn years, It is not a

roKiou from which Democratic gains oozht to ha

expected."

The Columbos (Ght.) Znqwrer is another of

the Southern papera tbat lament the ignoranoa af

the Yermon^ and it aeoooats for it in part by

saying that " one of the Southern people rsrelT

ever enters" "thatBepublioan besotted State," Tha

Snquirtr ahoald remember that a few years ago a

great many Vatmanters enlarged their ideas by ex-

tensive travels in the Soatii. and that they hare not

forgotten what they learned thoa.

TheRepubhcansof Chautauqua Cotmty have

completed their nominationa aa foUowa: For

SherilE Leander S. Phalps ; Clerk. John J. Aldrich;

Surrogate, Cl^rlea G. Haplea; SnpailntandeDt e* ''

the Poor, F^ois French ; SpeeisI Surrogate, Joha

T. McDondujh; Coroners, Tberoa S. Bly sb4

James Hinton j Juatioe ef Sessions, CharJes B.

Brookway; For Assembly—First District, Shot,

man 'Williams i
Second, Theodora Jl. Casa.

Mr. Sohurz arrived at Crown Point, Ind., on

the noon train Monday, much indisposed aad sol

faring greatly from a hart he leceired Saturaay by

fatliuK from a doorstep, striking ths small of his

back on tha and of the atep. He, however, con-

aantefl to speak for a short time, and wsa takra to

a haU In the toyrn, and apoke nearly an hear. Ha

waa compelled to sit ia a chair, and erldently de*

liverad his speech while suffering much paia.

The Ponehkeepsie Eagle calls to mind how
.

far Lucius Bobinaon ran behind the rest ofthe Demo-

cratic State ticket last FaU. He waa lowest of all, hla

majority being 1,881 ieaa than that of tha Saera-

tary of State, who came nvxt, aad 4,577 baiow

the average of the reat of tha ticket. Thia ia not ,

a eood basta to atart from, and the fact tbat Bobin-

aon and Blgelow both receiyed aeveral hundred leas

yotes than the straight Democrats did does not in-

dicate that the business of borrowing candidaias

from the other party is likely ta pay.

rTTKERAL OF MOSB8 T. TILDSN. - >

Special Ditpatch U> tte Sev>- York Time*.

HnnsoN, Sept 14.—Hon. Moses Y. Tflden

waa buried at New-Lebanon to-day. Gov. TUdan

was present, with a large concourse af friends of

the family. After the funeral exercises the Gov-

ernor returned to Albanv- Many parsons improved

the opportunity to pay thair raepaora t» the Uov-

eraor on the train aaa at Chatham Yillsg^
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THE CAMPAIGN OF 1876. !

WILL ADAMS SEEVEf
liX017BI.K9 OP TBTB MASSACHUSITTTS DK-

MOCRACT—^THEIR CANDIDATE FOR GOV-
XRNOR NOT OPFICLALLY KOTIFIED OF

,\^S
' BIS NOMINATION—A KUMOR THAT HB

•' Win. NOT RUN.
Sj>«eidl Ditpateh to the Ktva- Toric Time*.

Boston, Sept, 14.—A rumor has be en cur-

teat hero to-day that Mr. Adams bas decided

to decline the nomination of tha Democratic
Vaxtj of this State for Governor, and has

written a letter to that effect x Inquiry among
the Dem»oratic leaders to-day fails to dis-

cover the origin of the report or its truth.

One gentleman said that it was -well

Dn<lerstoo4 weeks before the convention that
j

Hr. Adams Vould accept any honors which
!

the Democracy would confer upon him. It is
\

sn open secret, said be, that Mr. Tilden ha>s
j

favored Mr. Adams, and, of course, he took !

paisa to ascertain whether a nomination would
j

'be accepted. It is just discovered that
j

no committee to notifiy Mr. Adams
j

of his nomination was appointed at !

the convention. Neither were the
'

1

ofScersofthe convention authorized to notify

him and request his acceptance. A motion

loekini; to this end was offered, but it was lost

•ifht of in the confusion following the nomina-

Hon. Mr. Avery, the Chairman of the State

Central Committee, says he knows not Liu £
about the accaotanoe or doslination of the

aominatioB by Mr. Adams. Some persons

assert that Mr. Adams uas written a letter

of withdrawal, and that all the Democratic
leaders are movms: heaven and earth to in-

duce him to eacriiioe his personal wishes for

the sake of Mr. Tilden. It is said that Mr.

Adams does not like the way in which his

aomination was brought about, and
•trouKly objects to beins: placed as a

mwe figure-head lor the Democracy.
One thing is certain, that Mr. Adams professed

no desire for the nomination and declined to

resDond to the charge of anti-Fenianism,

although a whole armory ' of facts

waa'at hand. This work of defense

iras left to the Democrats themselves wlio

madtt it throughf Mr. John Kelly, of Xew-York,

\rh<^ based his argument on the official docu-

ments at Washington,
private papers.

Hoose. Newark avenue, corner of Summit.
Evcrv district in the City was represented by or-

trauized clubs or compauitis of Boys in Bine. The
oienriDK WRS called to order by Mr. Newbolrt, Presi-
dent of I ho cliib, with a few remarks, and in fuc-

1 cession ho intioduced Hon. Isaac Scudder, B. W.
'Ihrockmorton. and Cipt. A. S. Clok^, who dis-

cussed the various issues of the oauvass with toll-

ing elfeot.

THE DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
HOW IT IS RECEIVED I^ THB CITY—LACK

OF ENTHUSIASM OR INTKUEST—CITV

SPOILS TUK ALL-AnSORBIXC- ISSUE

—

TUE SAME APA:HY IN BROOKLYN
OUTSIDE THE KING— WITH IDEM IT IS

TILDCN OK STATK piU:T;N.

The State ticket which was completed at

Saratoga on Wednesday falls dead upon the Democ-

racy of this City. It excites DO enthusiasm anywhere,

and the bannbr-maicers are the only persona who
take any interest at all in it. Thoy have a right to

expect, as a matter of course, that somebody will

pay for painting the ticket ou cnavass und hanemg
it across the etreofs, and tbey are now
waiting patiently for orders. Tilden, it is

said, suDplied the faniig lor Xhe Presidential

banners, and the query now is who is to fnrniaU

the canviias and paint for the State ticket. As the

head of the ticket is cxoeclcd to supply the major

part of the money, the financial ability of Lucius

Kobinson is now tue subject of anxious inquiry,

and The Times has been importuned in the inter-

est ot the trade to let the public know just wbat the

relations of Mr. Kobinson are to that rich corpora-
!

tioD, known as tho " ^ew-York Mutual Life Iii-

Buranco Company." The information wili

be forthcoming in due time, and meanwhile,

the manufacturers of bajinors and transparencies

must possess their souls iu piitienco. It is certain

that Tammany will n«t spend any money to ad-

vertiso the ticket ; nor will Anti-Tammany. Neither

of these organizations take half as much interest

iu it as they do in the nominations for Aldermen

and Coronersi'^'The truth is that the Democratic

State ticket wss so long batching out. and was

accompanied by so much fuss and flurry, and

wrangling that the voters got disgusted with it

before it; was fairly faunched. "Great cry and little

wool," is the comment usually heard on

it in Democratic resorts. "We might as

well have had Dorsheimer to bead the ticket in the

first place," they say, "as to wait two weeks

longer and then get another Kopublican renegade."

The City delegates to Saratoga are very quiet since

their return from 'Convention No. 2." They are

evidently ashamed of. their mission, and, where
they are not known, they deny that tney were dele-

gates at all. Amoog their immediate constituents

ot from Mr. Adams' ( thev simply disclaim any responsibility for the

When the news of the nomina- ticket, and say that it was nominated without any

fi^

tion eame Mr, Adams expressed great surpnse,

and steadily declined to say whether *t would
be accepted or not. He is " mighty onsartain,"

as a Democrat said yesterday, and there is no

doubt a good deal of ^ague fear among the

I party members that ho may follow the demor-

aliziniE example of Horatio Seymour, and de-

cline tb join the ranks of Democratic victims.

^1 -i THE OHIO 'campaign.
irtCBSsrnr for grsatrr energy on the

SEPCBLICAN BIDE—THE DEMOCRATIC

"STILL bust"—TILDKN'S PECULIAR

/ TACTICS SILENTLY BUT PERSISTENTLY
' AITUED.

Columbus, Sept. 14.—If Oliio were can
Vaased in the same way as Indiana it would be

tafe to put the Sepublican maloritT n October

at 30.000. But it is not, and tinless there is a
Ereat obange in the next four weeks it is useless

to expect more than a meagre majority in Oc"

tober. CoL Wikoff is not to blame iu the

Batter, for he bas done and is doing

til in bis power ; but uv this State it seema im-

MMsibla to creata any Bepublican entboBiaam
tnleae tbe Democrats make an open, active

tampaign. This they have thus far refosed to

io, while the news comes from every comer in

the State that, privately, they are hard at work
In tha manner so well known to Tilden. Col.

Wikoff intends to force the fighting next week,

ind bring the Democrats from under cover if

poanble. Messrs. Blaine. Sherman, ^churz,

iagersoflj and many other able orators, are to

ke on the stump, and a series of mass-meet-

inga ia to be commenced. Until now meetings

have been small and spiritless compared with

Hmm inlndiana. There was one in State Grounds

to-nicht, addressed by Hon. A. W. Tennev, of

Kew-Tork, and Hon. Lynde Hamson, of Con-

Meticut, 'whioh was here theaght somethiug

great, but across the border would have bean

'

voted a failure. It is not intended to say that

CHuo is in any danger, of going Democratic,
but only to assert that unless the Sepublioans

irake up and do something their maiority next

month will do them no credit, and he no
ortterion of the great vote tney will cast

top Hayes and^Wheeler in November. The
State Committee is hard at work, but it needs

help and encouragement from both within and
without the State. With this, and unflagging

effort heneeforth, Ohio should give 15,000 ma-
iority lor the Bepubiioan State ticket, and elect

at least twelve Bepublican Congressmen.

assistance from them. They ask no Democrat to

j
vote for it, and do not leave a very strong

j
impression that they will vote for it thoir.-

selves. They all prefer to talk on some
other subject, and leaving the State and Presiden-

tial tickets to take care of themselves, they devote

their whole time to counseling union and harmony

among tho Democracy on the City ticket It is ap-

parent to the most casual observer wh« frcouents

Democratic rendezvous in this City that thty have

abandoned all hope of secaring any Federal or

State spoils in the coming election, and are banding
their whole energies to the work of harmouiziog

the party so as to g«t possession of all the city pat-

ronage. There are to be elected this Fall a Mayor,
County Clerk, Sheriff^ Surrogate, Board of Alder-

men, Coronera, and a Maiine Court Judge, and

they think that if they can secure the patronage

flowing from all these oflSoes they will have done a

much batter work than to waste their energies in

the hopeless.task of trying to lift Tilden to the

Presidency or liucins Bobinaon to the Gubemator-

^£

vxuifjoir OF eor. saibs ozd beoiment.
Special VUpatch to the Nev-Yorlc limes.

Clevixamd, Sept. 14.—The annual re-

imioii of tha Twenty-third Ohio Begiment, of

whieh Gkiv. Hayes was a member, was lield in

tfaiaeity to-day. There were over one hundred
veterans in attendance, and the occasion was
In aU respects successful. A telegram was read

from Gl«v. Haves regretting his inability to at-

tend, and he was unanimously elected Presi-

dent ot the association. Besponses were made
from an the companies that Chaplain John Som-

merton, who started the $400 story, was never

a member of the regiment. Tbe next reunion

will be held at Gov. Hayes' residenee, in Fre-

VUMlt.
,

THE MAINE ELECTION.
TRK KBrCBLICAX MAJORITY IX 444 TOWXS

15,698—THE LEGISLATURE.

AuausrA, Sept. 14.—Carefully-revised

fbotings from 444 towns give a total vote of

133,504. Cennor, Eep., for Governor, 74,601

;

Talbot, Dem.. 58,903; Connor's majority, 15,698.

Niaeteen small towns and thirty-Uve planta-

tions are yet tmheard from.

Betums from eight counties are complete.

The Bepnblioans have elected 121 Kepreaenta-

tuves, and perhaps two other*, and 29 Senators.

TBOVELB IN TEE TWENTY-BIGHTS DIS-

TRICT.
Bveetal DUpateh to t)u New-York Timet.

BnrooAMTON, Sept. 14.—In the Twenty-eighth

DIatrlot Bepnblican Gonventioa to-day, at Owego,

Broome Caoncy, led by Hon..CHle« W. Hot^hlciss,

sceedad, protesting against the oomination

of J. W. Dwight, of Tompkins Connty, against

whom obarces ot railroad corruption had been

brouxht. The convention disregarded Mr. Hotch-

klM' BotiOB and nominated Mr. Dwight unacl-

Buraaly. _ ,

SONINATWNS.
Habtpord, Sept. 14.—At the Republican Con-

rention for the First Congressional District of Con-

aaetiout to-day Gen. Joseph B. Eawley was nnani-

aaooaly nominated for Congress by acclamation,

St. Lodis, Sept. 14.—The Bepublican nominee
for Congresa in tUe Seventh Missouri District is

CoL John iL Stover, not "Steven*," as reported
laatnigbt.

LOUIBVILUC Sept. 14.—The Democrats of tbe
Sigbtb Teuueiaee District to-day re nominated. J.

D. C. Atkins for Congress.

St. Paui^ Sept. 14.—The Democrats of the Sec-
ond Miooesota District have nominated E. L. "Wil-

dar for Congress.

Nashville, Sept. 14.—Mr. Jt, McFarland was to-

day renunuuated tor Congress from tUe First Dis-
trict, by aoclamation.

SMPVBLIOAN BALLT IN JERSET CITY.
' Another rousing meeting was'held last even-

ug in Jersey City, the occasion being the raising

of a floe Hayes and Wheeler banner by the Union

Campaign Club, ^ompoMd of Republicans

9f the Fourth and Fifth Assembly Dis-

lal chair.

The Brooklyn Democracy, or that portion of it

under the control of the "Ring," profess to be bet-

ter satisfied with the ticket, and are trying hard to

get np some enthusiasm for it. Their delegates

voted for the Tilden slate last Wednesday, not

from choice, but because they aid did not dare do

otherwise. It is a matter of life and death with tbe

Brooklyn "Ring." As the Argxm^yi, it is "Til-

den or the State prisou." Ever since Tilden en-

tered into the covenant to protect them ftom prose-

cution in return for their supoort, they tiave been

bound hand and foot. Disobedience would entai!

the dungeon, and they wish to live and enjoy the

fruits of their robberies. For this reason they are

making almest supeibnman efforts to induce the

rank and file to cordially indorse Shammy's ticket.

It 18 uphill work with them, and tho beet judges

eay they will tall 7.000 short of polling the usual

Democratic majority in that city. The reform

branch of tbe Democracv are not with them, and

it comprises the beat portion of the party in Biook-

lyu.

A DEMOCRATIC ROW.
JOHN KELLY AND TAMMANY HALL DE-

NOUNCED AT A GERMAN DEMOCRATIC
MEETING—A FREE FIGHT ENSUFS.

The General Committeo of tho German Dem-
ocratic C antral Committee met last nigtit at Tea-

tonia Assembly Booms, Third avenue, Dr. Fech,

the President, in the chair. During the meet-

ing Mr. Frank Eeifferc moved a pream-

ble and resolutions pledging co-operation with

Tammany Hall and eulogizing that erganizition.

Mr. Samuel Stern opposed tbe resolutions. Mr.

Jacques Schmitz, of the Tenth District, -Tnoved

their reference to the Executive Committee, and

called tor the yeas and nays. lie was loudly hissed

by the Kelly men and cheered by his own party.

Considerable confusion followed, and a motion to

adjourn was lost. Mr. Gamenwald, of the Tenth

District, while opposiug the resolutions and favor-

ing Sclimitz's motion, stated that the meetiag was
packed with unauthorized persons. The speaker
was not allowed to proceed any furthor
by the Chair. wno teM him to sit

down. Mr. Charles Klakell, a delegate
from toe Twenty-first Assembly Dintrict, next
took the floor and said :

" I can hardly believe that
at the present time there are any German-American
ciiizens who believe that their only oafeguanl is

nnder the leadership of John Kelly. I, as an old-

time Demoorat, can in no mauuer identify myself
with an orcanlr.ation th^t bus not one iota

of tbe Democratic principles as laid down
in the doctrines of Thomas Jelfirson.
Tho leadership of Tammany Hall embodies the
principles of arrogance and dictatorship iu the
highest degree, and a leader who is regardless of
ttie interests of uthers must not he surprised when
the battle comes M timi himself disregarded, and
ill the Municipal electiou this Fall, Tammany Hall
will not plnv a very important flgure, and 1 predict
will in>^et with a mure disastrous deleat than in any
previous campaign. From this time my sympathy for

John Kelly as leader of the Democratic organiza-

tion of ^p County of New-York has ceased." The
previoasquestlou was called ior and carried amid
great exciieuent, and the call had to be stopped,

as It was found repealing was goiugon. When, at

the second call, the Eighth Assembly District was
called the delefates from the campaign clubs
claimed a vote^ This was the sigual tor a general
uproar, but finally the Chair decided that they bad
a rignt to vote. The uproar then increased, and at
one time it looked as it the meeting woaid end in a

• Iree flgbt. Asit was, several blows weie exchanged,
and one man left tbe hall with a bloody nose.

While tbe contusion was at its height sume oue be-
gan to turn out the liphta. This was-the signal for

a general stampede, and iu the rush several persons
were knocked over, wliilo others became eneaged in

tights. Tiio disturbance became so alarming that
tbe Police had to be called in to roatoro oicler. fi-
nally most of tho rteleKatea onposed to John Kollv
left tbe ball iu disgust, and the Kelly men wore
masters of the situatiou.

public will not wait patientlv for Mr. Tllden's ex-
plaoatiou as long as they waited for his letter of ac-
ceptance.

CAMPAIGN WORK.
THE RKPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS FOR GOV-

ERNOR AND LIKUTENANT GOVKKNOR IN-

DORSED BY THK UNION LKAGUE CLUB.
At a rejjular meeting of tlie Union League

Club last night a special committee, consistingof

Joseph Seligman, W. Held, ana Charles WatrouH
was appointed to draft resolutions ratifying tho

nominations of Gov. Morgan and Hon. Sherman S.

Tiogers. The coraimitfe reported the lollowing,
whicli were unanimously adopted :

Resolved. Ihat the memhers of the Vnlon League
Club respond with enthusiasm to the nominations of
Kdwiii 1). MorgHU and .Sherman ."J. I!(if;ers ae candidates
fir Governor and Lieutenant Governor ot the State of
Ne-w-York. Tlif splendid record of Gut. iiorgau in the
)>:ibt ; his laitliUii and able discharge of the outies of
the same exalted office during the two terms for
which. In tiiiK'S ol dnuiier and trial, he has alr^adv held
U. and bis undoviaiiii« fidelity to tho priuciples of the
Kepublicaii I'arty. ar-^ u bufflclent guarantee of his
eminent titness for tha place, and account lor the
liearty enthusiasm whieh bas ^leeted his nomination
in every quarter ot the Stute. Tlie well-earned repii-
tatioD cf Mr. UnserB, his leading piofeBBioaal D"Bitio:i,
auil tbe signal ability diei hived in his Senatorial
clireer, make him an admirable candidate fjr tho
sicond (dec In the Slate.

HefotveJ, That tuo emphatic utterances which have
rpccutly come tiom the ever-ioyal States of .Maine and
Vermout have demonstrated that tbe real reform
wl ich I he people dasire is that re.orm wilhiu tho lie-
publican Party which is^ assured b.y the iiominatious of
liayts and Wbecler. thi ir past carter and puhlic ser-
vices, and the piiuciples laid down in their letters of
acccptuuce and in the Cincinnati piattorm.

tcMtk,

CSAMSEIILAIN REJSOMUSAtED FOR OOV-
ER.yOR OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

Columbia, Sept. 15.—In the Republican Con-
vention Gov. Chauiberlain bas just (1 A. M.) been

nominated for Governor ou the first ballot. The vote

stood: Chamberlain, 63; Dnnn, 31; Corbin, 2;

Elliott, 1. Xho other nominations will be made to-

morrow.

TILDES'S INCOME.
Frovi the Christian Union.

The New-York Tijie3 presents a bill of

items. It specifies fees for Ic^l services tu the

amount of $103,000 in 18C3. and lodiicates the sources

whence they were derived, and the corporations by
which they were paid. That this whole sum was
paid for services tendered prior to I3G2 will bardly

be pretended; if it is pre'.euded, some evldenct)

-will be required to support the pretense. Krea
then it will require some evidence to rebut tbe

prosumption that other work was done in lf63

and charges made therefor which should
have been estimated by Gov. Tilden in Ms ro-

tuin. The charge is no longer of the shadowy
sort which is unhappily too common iu our Ameri-
can politics. It ia definite, precise, and accom-
panied by a bill of particulars. Unless Mr. Tilden,
or some oae lor him, denies it m a way to compel
the proof, or explain it, if it Is exulicable, tboxe
who have hop«d, as the Christian Union has hoped,
to tee in thia Presidential catupuign a contest be

•

tween the best men of two groat parties will have
their besd-aaartsrs, A.vaBiiAj.ta «nbBiit to » ccaal diag nnoinimant. And tha

LOCAL POLITICAL NOTES.
The Morgan and Rogers Campaign Club of

of. the First Ward held a meeting at No. 6i Kx.

change place, last eveDin{|^, and enrolled nineteen
uew members.

Tho Assembly Convention for the Second
District of Queens Connty, comprising Hempstead,
Jamaica, Newtown, and Long Island City, will meet
at the towu hall, in Jamaica, on Tuesday, Oct. 10,
at 3 o'clock P. M. •

Tho Manhattanville Eepublican Club is the
name of a ne«r Hayes and Wheeler Campaign Club or-

ganized onWednesday evening by tho citizens ofMan-
hactauville. They are resolved to work and vote
for the Itepubllca^u nominees.

Tho Republicans of the Second and Third
Districts of Caatleton, Staten Island, held a meet-

ing Wednesday night at the Village Hall in New-
Brighton. There was a cood attenuance, and some
entertatuing speeches delivered on tho issues of the
campaign.

The German Republican organization of the
Third Assembly District met on Wednesday night

.It No. 3"5 Broome str^t, and resolved to march to
Cooper Institute on Oct. 14, when there will be a
great German mass-meeting, which will be addressed
by Carl Scburz.

A gentleman ia ready to bet any sum from
one hundred to twenty thousand dollars that Hayes
and Wheeler will jret more electoral votes than
Tilden and Hendricks. The money will be ready
at an hour's notice at Aslimau's, bonth-east coruer
of Fourth Btreet and Bowery.

At a maetmg of the Hayes and Wheeler
Campaign Clob of tbe Second A88embl.y Digtriot,

held at No. 466 Pearl sireei, P. EUiff provided, and
able speeches were made by Messrs. Cnarles E.
Abbott, W. il. Peebles, T. Johnson, and George
Sherman. The assembly adjourned amid enthusi-
astic cheers for the Republican nominees.

A cavalry company of Bo.ys in Blue, to be
called tbe Lincoln Cavalry, was organizel last night

at the rooms of tbe L-ncoln Club, at No. 12 Uni-
versity place. Whitfield Van Cott was elected
Captain, Messrs. McKay and McKeover Lieuten-
iiute, and James Smith as Qrderly Saigeant.

The Republican Central Committee of Queens
County have called the County Couvention to nom-
inate candidates for county officera, to meet at the
Court-house, jn North Hempstead, on Thursday,
Qui. 5, at 10 o'clock. P. M. The primaries for the
election of delegates to this couvencioo will also
choose members of tbe County Central Committee,
ro serve one year from tho 1st of January next.

A large and enthusiastic meeting of the citi-

zens of the Tbirieenth Assembly District was held

at No. 208 Eighth avenu6 Wednesday evening,
when a Hayea and Wheeler Campaieu Club was
formed. Tbe body is to be known as tho " George
Wasbiugton Centennial Club," and it8N)fiicera are
[he following : James Calhoun, President ; Stephen
Munn, Vice President ; William H. Brewer, Secre-
ar.y. and Wilson Fox, Treasurer.

A regiment of l|rooklyn Boys in Blue was or-

ganized on Wednesday eveuing at the rooms of the

War Veterans' Union Club, corner of Court and
Joralemon streets. Augustus C. Tate was elected
(Colonel, George C. Kibble Lieutenant Colonel, and
b'redenck K. Jaschki Major. This regiment is

formed of ih«i comoanles trom the- Sixth, Eighth,
Co.ntb, and T'wenty-second Wards, aud is composed
uf about five hundred veterans of the late war.

THREATS OF MURDER.
THE CIRCULAR OF JUDGE TAFT TO BE MADE

THE PRETEXT—ASSASSINATION PLAI.NLY

URGED BY A VIRGINIA SUPPORTER OF
TILDKN AND HENDRICKS.

From the Fetersbttri/ (Ta.) Index-Appeal. Sept. 11.

It wus. Horace Greeley who said, when in the

plenitude of his ability and authority, as a leader

of tbe Republican Party,- and before ha was
dreamed of as a Democratic candidate for

tho Presidency, that if the Southern Ku-
klux, instead of attacking and harassing the

lioor, innoceut negro, should arise in their wrath
and run tbe thieving carpet-baggers beyond t'he

Obio River, "the tours he wnuld shed on ihe occa-
sion might have been held within the compass of a
very small onion."
Where the great Republican oracle stood five or six

years ago, we staud uiiW, assured that the ground
IS good aud sate to staud ou. Oar oamity ou>fbt t-o

be and is, not against tho nuhappy and deluded
blacks, but upon the wretched miaoreanta, with
white faces aud black hearts, who nave sowu tbe
seeds of discord iu the South, alienated the Iwo
races that once lived together in harmouy and
peace, and wrecked the prosperity that had beau
proverbial beiore it tempted tueir evil lust. These
are the missionaries of mi»CQief. at whose bla<:k

bosoms the people o/ the Sotith should strike if an,y

disorder is Jureed upon them at the polls in Novem-
ber. We repent uotbiug ol the advice
we have given whatever its probable
effect on the malignant minds uf Radiouls
in the Northern States. We are right in tuus dis-
criminating in favor ot the cuhireU natives of Vir-
ginia, who are mi>re siuned against than sinning,
aud who are not utterly iugraiued and irreclaim-
able servants of Satan, as are the creatures who
have duped aud robbed them. As is well known
by those who have tead this paper, and who are
uot Interested in mehdaciouxly missiating its argu-
ment ana its drift, wo have couaseled violence
upou no man, unless it shall be made necessary for
the protection of law-abidinq men from the

outrages of. a lawless aud drunken posse. If that
uutuituute emergency shall aiise on election
day, it can be roteired lo notumg unless to the ma-
licious machinations of the carpet-bjg ring of ofiice-

holilers, who are trying to urganizs disorder in tha
South, iyy wronging and exasperating innoant people,
au a means of couliuuiug iuiiefiuitely their uwu
reiifu of diabbnosty andcurrupiion. Is it notsimvle
juslicis that these heads should pay the penalty of any
violence that may be tnvoke i through Iheir own wicked
counsels and conduct/ Tuere will be uo trouble un-
less they make it, aud If tbere is auy,
they snould be the sufferers from it and
not the poor colored mau. As wa ha^e
before said, this course) aud the counsel to adopt ii

may be ui^d as A handle agaiust us aud misrepre-
sen'tbd to theiijurv of this socilun in the Nortneni
Slates; but stUlit is good advice, founded on justice
and on the ' wild justice' that Bacon called reinbu-
tiou, aou we ao not retrace it uor reg''Ot it. There
is one ibiog which might as well be clearly and
finally understood, aud that is that the Southern
people mean io govern the Southern States, whatever
may be the issue of the Fresidential election. It would
take another such army as was dubanded at Wash-
ington in the Spring iif lst)5 tu replace tlie negro and
the carpet-bagger on top, where tney were placed by
the iiij'amous acts of recunsttuction. Our people
moan wrong to Uo class of th^ pupulaiinu, whether.
native or imiiortod, whether while ot colored ; but
they do meau to direct tbe uejtiuies and a.iiuiuister

tbe goyeruoivnts ot the Slates which they otvu, aud
which their ancestors colonized and defended. Aud
they have no welcome lor the class of thieving
cai pet-baggois whose solo stock iu tr.ide Is

the business of stirring up strife between
the races, which would live in amicable peace
except lor their mercenar.y diabolism. Such
being the case, the habit o/ pttnirthinj the scoundrels
who slander our peofjle and injtume ihe minds of the

nearoes against their best fiiends, might as well be be-

gun at an early as at a late day ,- aud it could not be-
giu ostler t bail by puuisbiag luemtor any turbulence
aud viuleuce which they m.iy see fit to incite ou
election day. It they conduct themselves as peace-
able citizens they will be Just as sate lu Peter«bui'g,
or iu Columbia, or iu Charleston, or in Montgom-
ery as tbey woulu be under the shadow of
the Buukur Hill Mi.'numout, however active they
Uiay make themselves iu behalt of the Radical tick-
et ; but if they incite liot, as they have done al-

ready iu one of the cities uaaiud, we give rhem fair

warning that they will b* the men to suiter. iVor

will they have anybody to blame but themselves ; it

Will be their own aol,\ whose penalty will be visited
sharp and hard upon tAem j they will fall upon the
sword wbioh thttmselves first bared. It that be
treason, make tlie must of it. It is the truth, aud
will become history, should occasiou serve.

REFUElICAy RALLY JN HUDSON.
StKcial IHtvalch to the New- York TiineM.

llvDsoa, Sept. 14.—A Republican mass-meet-

ing was held at the City Hall tu-uigbt under tho

auspices ot the Colored Ropublioan Hayes and

Wheeler Club, of tbia city. Tha meeting was pre
sided over by Gerritt Deyo and addressed by R»v.
Henry Hlghiaud Garnett, "ot New-York, who gave
a masterly review of the puUiical situatiou, that
elicited much applaase. The Sepnbllcaut if
Athens, Greene Couuty, directly opposite this city,

itra aaviui^ a toioh.hirht. oruoaaaiuu ta.nLiht.

LATEST NEWS BY CABLE.

THE WAR IN THE EAST.
PUNISHING THE OFFICIALS RESPONSIBLE FOR

THE OUTRAGES IN BULGARIA—BRITISH
RKMONSTHANCK AGAI.V8T TURKISH 8K-

VKRITIK8 IN SERVfA—THK POSITION OF
THK SERVIAN FORCES.

LoMDOX, Sept. 15.—A telegraphic disoatch
received at tho Foreign Otlice from Sir II. G. Elliott,

the British Ambassador at Coustantiuopio,
states that in addition to tho arroat of tho
leaders of the Bashi-Uazouks, tbe Governor Gen-
eral of Adrlanople has been dismissed fur main-
taining the general armament of the Mohammedans,
the necessity for suoh precaution having passed.

Sir H. G. Elliott, in reply to inquiries, says a
British officer attached to the Tnrkish Head-quai*
ters reports great depredations have been
com-nitted in Servia, but no case of
outrage of women or mutilation of the
wounded is known. On receiving this intel-

ligeoce the Ambassador romonstrated with the
Turkish Government against tho depredations, and
Stringent orders were sent to the commander of tbe

Turkish forces to put a stop to them.
The Standard's Berlin special says Rnssia is en-

deavoiing to Induce tho Bulgarians to emigrate to

tho Crimea, where the population is decreasing on
account of the expatriation of the Mussulman Tar-

tars, who get settlements in the Greek provinces of

Turkey.

Tho Times, in a leader, finds fault with Sir. H.
G. Elliott for his tardiness in transmitting

news regarding the Eastern question. It

asks trbere Mr. Baring's report is, ano why
it has not appeared, when Mr. Schuyler's

report has been so long before the pub-
lic. Parliament must meet this Autumn
if the Government does not make the facts public

promptly. The article continues: "We are

now passing through a time whan momentous is-

issnes are hanging in the balance. In the middle
of May the object of paramount importance was
to prevent Servia and Monteuogro from engaging
in war. In the middle of September tho danger to

be avoided is the appearance of Eassia
as a belligersnt. Every lover of peaoa must strug-

gle against it. If Russia enters the lists

oar diplomacy will doubtless become more
energetic, but nothing more. We are, however,
dwelling on no unreal danger when we declare the

present moment big with the issue whether the

war cease or assume a new and more tremendous
character.

A special dispatch to the Times from Belgrade
yesterday says the Servian line extends from a
point a little north of Djunis to Deligrad, a dis-

tance of about eight miles, and tho num-
ber of men bparing arms is about fiftv-five thou-

saud.. Horvatovich commands the left, Tcher-

nayefF tho centre, and Protlch tho right at Deli-

grad. On Sept. 11 tbe left was at Alexinatz, and
the command contained twenty-two battalions.

When it became necessary to abandon Alex-

inatz fourteen battalions retired, taking with thsm
all the artillery and stores and those inhabitants

who remained when tbe first evacuation was

ordered. Eight battalions under Poponich were
not withdrawn.

The Vienna dispatch to the Timet reports that

the great council held by order of tbe Sultan

to reconsider '"the Cabiuet'a proposals for

peace has confirmed on all points

resolutions passed before. Thia decision

been submitted to tbe Saltan. It is

considerable importance when it is'

membered how recently the Sultans

unconlroled power, and now^ their successor must
yield to a decision of the Ministry which is against

bis convictions or overrule it and change his advisers

unless he can effect a compromise. It is not tho

interest of either side to carry the oonfiict to ex-

tremes, and a compromise is probable.
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FOREIGN BUSINESS MATTERS.
London, Sept. 14.—Tho new cable scheme, a

notice of which, published in Paris Aug. 10, stateu

that subscriptions would be opened Aug. 22 for

an undertaking, with a capital of $6600.000,

to establish and work a telegraph cable between

Pans and New-York, the right to construct which

had been. granted by the Guvornment to M. Pon-
yer-Quertier, has failed to receive the necessary

subscription.

Miller & Son, calico printers, of Glasgow, have
failed. Their liabilities are reported to be $500,000.

India Counoil bills sold yesterday at about ^i.

per rupee higher tbaa last weeli. Silver is conse-

quently slightly firmer at Sliel.

Eio Jankiuo, Sept. 13.—Coffee—Market ani-

mated; prices very firm
; good first?, 6.000 to 6,150

reis per ten kilos. Ecchauge on London 24^2.

Freights, per sail, to tho Channel, 28 shillings.

Average daily receipts during the past week,

8,e00 hags; shipments of the week, to the Channel*
and North of Europe, 12,000 bags; to the United

States, 52.000 bags. Sales of the week, fbr the Chan-
nel and North of Europe, IS.OOD bags; for the Unit-

ed States, 17,000 bags; for Mediterranean ports,

1,000 bags. Stock, 76.000 bags.

Santos, Sept. 13.—Coffee—Market animated
;

prices firm. Superior Santos, 5,600 to 5,759 reis per

10 kilos. Average daily receipts, COO bags. S'«les

of the week, for Europe, 4,000 bags. Stock, 10,000

bags.

MISCELLANEO US FOREIGN NO TES.
Bgossei.8, Sept. 14.—The Geographical Con-

gross brought its sittings to a close to-day. It de-

cided to form an international asi^ociatlpn with
the view to exploring Africa and sup-

pressing slavery. Tho association is to

be composed of two members from each country^

besides honorary members. Tho King of the 'Bel-

gians is to preside tbe flr^t year,

London, Sept. 14.—Advices from Natal, South
Africa, to Auj. 22, says that the B.iers, under Pres-

ident Burger.^, bad been seriuuslv defeated, a;^d had

retired to Steelport, where they were lortilying

their positions. They had lost all their supplies

and many desertions had occurred. The natives

were reported to be pursuing them in force.

Tho Standard's advices from the Trausvaal Re-

public report that after tbe defeat of the Boers

President Burgess desired to be shot that he mi.;;ht

not survive his disgrace. The President has baen

asked to request England, to accept the Transvaal

territory.

A special dispatch from Paris to the News says

:

" It Is rumored there that Count do Chambord is

dangerou:>ly ill In consequeace of tbe penitoatial

rigors to which he had subjected himself during a

retreat of nine days."

The same dispatch says: " The proposed eleva-

tion, at the Pope's wish, of Father Bickx, General

of the Jesuits, to a Cardinaiate, it a great

event in the Catholic world. Father Beckx is the

future candidate ot the Ultramontane Party for the

Papacy. His election would tend to accelerate tho

Old Cathollo movemeat in Central Europe, and

could not fail—should the Rapublic go on prosper-

inj;—to serve Church ana State in France."

A special dispatch from Boriin to the Times says

the former indopeudeace of the I'oiish administrative

authorities bas been entirely abolished by Russia,

aud the oQlce of Secrstary ol State for Poland is to

be suppressed.

Advieies from^ Leghorn state that the bark Ellen

Stevens, Capt. Stems, from Lpghorn Sapt. 4, for

the Uulted States, had put back to that port leak-

ing.

THE MINNESOTA BANDITS.

THE PURSUIT STILL KEPT UP—ESCAPE OF

THK BANDITS THROUGH THE COWARDICE
0* SOME OF THE SURKOUNDING GUARDS
—TUEY ARK AGAIN SURROUNDED IN A
WOOD.

St. Paul, Sept. 14.—The campaign of citi-

zens against the Northfield bandits is still in active

prosecution. Last night tbe robbers were corralled

in tbe timber near Mankato with about four hun-

OTcd to flvebnndrttd men engaged in guarding eveiy

point by which it was deemed possible an escape

could be made. -At 2 o'clock this morning three uf

the robbers appeared at the Blue Earth Bridge,

when tho guards t«»k to their heels and the robbers

crossed over. At daylight this morning the pur-

suit was continued, aud a camp was discovered

which had been hurriedly vacated by the robbors.

In it wag found the coats and blankets

of its rscent occupants aud a balf-cooked breakfast.

Tbe latest Intelligence is that tho bandits have

been agaui surrounded neu MiuDatnnutii F.^1I>

BIt^ Barth County, and their capture is pronounced
cerfaln.

The present scene of operations is not fifty miles
from Northfield. The fact that tho robbers have
not escaped, or at least succeeded in getting fur-

ther away, is uodoubtedly because of their bewil-
derment from a lack of knowledge of the countrv.
The country in that section Is heavily tim-
bered, swampy, and wild, and is diflicult
to traverse even under favorable circumstances.
Tho robbers are now without horses, blankets, or
coats, aud they have apparently little to eat except
greun corn. d.ltogetljer thev are having a very
rough time of it.

UR. JOHN .WALTER, M. P.
^

Among tho passougers ou Ihe Russia, which
arrived in New-York yesterday, was Mr. John Wal-
tei't M- I"-, the principal owner ot the London Times.

andVhe inventor ol the Walter Improved Press. Mr.
Walter la the oldest son of the late John Walter,
and succeeded him in the management of the Lon-
don Times, as tbe father had succeeded his father,
the founder of that great JournaU Tlie name Johii
Walter has been preserved from grandfather to

grandson. John Waiter the second was the first

man who applied the u^e of steam to the running
of a printing press, and the press which ran off tho
first edition of the Times by steam receiyed tho
name of its invontor. This press, though a
great improvement over tho banJ-pro.os, was
itill inadequate to meet the iacreasing demand
lor the Times, and Mr. Walter continued till his
death making improvements of oue Kind and
another, and sparing no expense in the endeavor to
gota.perfect printing press. His son, the present
Mr. AValter, took up the work upon his father's
death, and brought it to a euceusful conclusion in tbe
invention of the best printing press that the world
knows. Mr. Walter was enabled to accomplish this

work maiuly because of the training which his

father had given him when a boy. His father re-

quired him to work in the printing ofllce and press-
room, and the result was that he was thoroughly
acquainted with tho mechanical part of the
Times estahlishment. Mt. Walter was born in
London iu the year 1818, was educated
at Eaton and graduated in honors at
Exeter College, Oxford, taking his degree in 1843.

He was called to the Bar at Lincoln's Inn in 1847.

He was unsuocessful as a candidate for Parliamen-
tary honors in 1843, but was returned
to the House of Commons in August,
1647. He continued to represent Notting-
ham until April, 1857, when he was chosen from
Berks, and he now represents that county in Par-
liament. As a politician Mr. Walter's course has
been marked with liberality and moder.ttion. Ho
has not been active as a debater in Parliament, but
has done a gr'^at deal of quiot and valuable work.
Hij lijflaence, whenever he chooses to exert it, is

very great. Vaporeau, in his Dietienary of Contem-
porary Biography, quotes tbe following words of
Bulwer Lyttou to sbow the importance of a man
who manages the great paper of the world : "If I
wished." said the orator, •' to transmit to futuro
ages a proof of Engli.'«U civilization in the nine-
teenth century. I should point neither to our docks,

our railroads, our public edifice.1, nor even to this

magnificent palace In which we are assembled. No,
a single number of tho Time^ would be a sufficient

proof." -2-
AMUSEMENTS^

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.

Mile. Aim6c is in Montreal.

Mr. F. S. Chanfrau is sbis week at the Boston
Theatre.

Mr. Sothern goes to the Globe Theatre, in

Boston, next week.

"Nos Intimea," in En.gliah attire, is now rep-
resented at tho Boston Museum.
Mr. Sol Smith Kussell haa been united in

matrimony to Miss Alice M. Adams.
Mr. Rowe is acting in "Brass" at the Wal-

nut Street Theatre, in Phiudeiphia.

The distribution of prizes to the rifle teams
will occur at Gilmoro's Garden, this evening.

Mrs. D. P. Bowers has this week appeared in

"Led Astray " at tbe Arch Street Theatre, in Phil-

adelphia.

Miss Fanny Davenport's recent illness baa
been sevore, aud tho lady is still, it is feared, far

from recovery.

Mr. Carl Kosa's English opera season at the
London Lyceum will be entered upon with Cheru-
bim's " Water Carrier."

"The Two Orpliaas," with Miss Claxton and
Mrs. Wilkina, will Be reprodused at the Boston
Theatre, on Monday next.

The Philadelphia Times denouncos in severe
terms several immi-<ral eutertainments uow in prog-

ress in the City ot B: otherlv Love.

Mr. Edwin Booth made a speech on the occa-
sion of his appearance ac tbe Califomia Theatre
after an absence of twenty years from San Fran-
cisco.

Mrs. Harriet Dalziel, nie Lingard. has writ-

ten to tho San Francisco LiUletin in vigorous refu-

tation ot an assertiou totbeetfjot that her marriage
relations were not as pleasant as corfld be wisned.

Messrs. Bouoicault and Wallack unite in de-

nouncing through tho Canadian press an actor
named E. A. McDjwell, who has been perf.irmiug

In " The Shaughran " and "Rosedale" aud has re-

fused to pa.y for the use of these plavs.

The rehearsals of the Oratorio Society of
New-York will commence on Sept. 18. '" Elijah,

"

"The Messiah," one of Bach's cantatas, " T'le

Creation,' and some new charal works by living

composers, will be iaterpreted during the season.

The opening of the Park Theatre for the
season is announced for Mjuda.y next, when
" Clouds" will be brought out. Simultaneously the

new spectacle of "Baba" will bo exhibited at
Niblo's, and Mrs. Oates and her troupe will disport

themselves at tbe Gratid Opera-bGuse.

A SUCCESSFUL NEWSFAFER.
From Vie New-York Sun.

Our esteemed contemiiorary. The Times,
calls attention to the fact that it is now completing

the last week of the twenty-fifth year ot its exist-

ence. The quarter of a century has been well

spent by our neighbor. It has been a stormy time,

and probably when all of us are dnat our descend-

ants will look back at that qaarter et a century and
glow with priUo as they cuutempiate some of the

deeds it was permitted us to do.

Mr. Henry J. Raymond, tbe founder of The
TiiiKS, is not with us to celebrate the closing of tho

twenty-fifth year of bis paper's history. Tbe bright

little shoet he first issued ou Nassau street, his own
tireless and focuud brain supplying a large share of

its matter, is now a groat paper, worth a million of
dollars. His career was throughout a brilliaut one,
but it was also a hard-working one. He earl.v got
tho prizes of lifa b.y nonost endeavor, and yet when
hs grasped them he found they were not so very
valuable after all. Ho was a mau of a peculiar tem-
peratiiout, tossed hither au.l thither by tha wavesof
au uncertain couvictiiin ; but, thougn encountering
in his task the vigorous opposition uf rival journals,
though young in years, with no capital except his
own active head, Mr. R;iymoud built up a news-
paper which filled au unoccupied niche, wlucu is

now able to celobraie its twauty-aisth birthday; aud
we trust aud believe it will last another qunrturof a
ceulary to bear witness to tbe euuias ot ica founder.
As we look back ac tuis period of time which the

life of our vigorous contemporary coven, wo recall

names and events fruiitul of 8Ugs;esiiv«noss. In
tbat time we have trone through civil war, erased
thu toul blot of i<iaverv, aud buiit up a vast uatioual
debt which changes tbe whole complexion of the
business »t the cjuatry. The United States have
cot their beard in that iimo. From a raw, boasttul,
proviucial people wo have grown into a strong, selt-

reliaut, and cosmuiiolitau one.
The fartunes cf politics, the changes of issues, and

tho iirompting.s of cauvictiou have separated u;
Irum This Times in this important Presidential cau-
vass, but we give to our ueighbor our hearty felici-

tations on its manifest prosperity, and to Mr. George
Jones and his able aud ludustriuus associate*, we
wish long life and uuinterrup ted happiness.

EQUALlZ.ATIOy OF TAXES.
Albany, Sept 14.—At the moetiug ot the

Board of State Equalization this evening Tax Com-
missioner Andrews presented the claims of the City

of New-York for iuslice in the matter of taxation.

The board fixed the valuation of the City at $1,203,-

187,070. For the first time in many ye.irs the pro-
portion of the City is fixed ai: a sum mateiially lois
than ouo-halt ot the whole tax. The City's share
of the tax lor IS77 will be $4,101,021. a reduction of
13,072,168 as cum[iarud with tbe tax paid this year.

EX-aOV. WISE'S FUNERAL. '-SJl

KICHMON0, Sept. 14.—The funeral of ex-Gov.

Henry A. Wise took place this afternoon from St.

James' Episcopal Church. There was an immense
turnout uf oitizjus of all classes and nationaliiios.

The procession embraced all the white
wUitary cuuapanies of the city, reterans
»f the Wise Brigade, C:aholio, Irish, and
anrmiui aocietitii. Masons. memtiera of

the legal profnssion and a large number of other
cltisens. All along the line of marcn the streets
were crowded with people who followed the pro-
cession to Hollywood Cemetery, where the re-

.
mains of the deceased statesman and soluisr were

I
interred, 'Ilia floral tributes were numeroas and

I
handsome. The State and city officials, including
Gov. Kemper aud stafl; also attended the funeral.
I'he State and city cUicfi.s were closed during the
greater portion of the day and the United States
and State flags were displayed at hall-mast on the
CapitoL

THE INDIAN WAR.
—

THE -RFD CLOUD AGENCY—MOVEMENTS OF
TUE CO.MMISSIONERS AND GKN. SHERI-
DAN.

Special Dispatch io tlie New-York Times.

St. Louis, Sept. 14.—A special dispatch,
dated the 10th, from the lied Cloud. Agency to the

dlobe-Democrat states tbat there is no doubt that
several thousand of the voung men have gone to

engage in bsstilitles, as a recent count at this

agency shows but 4,901 men, women, and children
present where there should be 13,000, and it is quite

probable that an investis^ation at Spotted Tail

Agency will show a corresponding deficienc.y.

Tbo Commissioners came over from Fort
Laramio with Capt. E.ran's cavalry as ao
escort. Before reaching Red Cloud the road fol-

lows down the White River a distance of two miles.

In many places it is fringed with brush, while steep
banks and cafiona 3fi",jrd admirable ambuibades.
At one point, 801110 nine miles west of Red Cloud,
Capt. Egan, who rode at the head of the column,
discovered willows tied together across the road
and numei'ous fresh moccasin-tracks in the sand.

No attack was made by concealed Indians, how-
ever, though the fact that a small band was in the
immediate vicinity has since beeu proved. It is

sate to assume that the presence of an escort is all

that saved the commieslon.
Omaha, Sept. 14.—Lieut. Gen. Sheridan and Col.

M. Sheridaii passed ihrough hero this morning ea

route to !Port Laramie, where they are to meet Gen.
Crook in a few days to arrange for a vigorous prose-

cution of tho Indian war through the coming Win-
ter, and the establishment of a large cantonment in

the Powder River country.

A WOMAN BRUTALLY MURDERED.

RESULT OF A QUARREL IN A TENEMENT-
HOUSE—A BUrCflER KILLS HIS WIFE'S

SISTER-IN-LAW.

Diu-ing a quarrel at a late hour last night in

tho tenement-house No. 70 Gani>evoort street, Mrs.
Margaret Seaburgh, a widow, seventy years

of age, was beaten to death by Daniel

Botirne, a butcher. Bourne, his wife Hannah, and
the deceased, who was a sister-in-law of Mrs.
Bourne, occupied apartments on the first floor of

the above-named tenement-bouse. Bourne has
been out of employment for some time, and
has been supported bv the earnings of his wife, who
does house-w*rk. There have been frequent quar-
rels between Mrs. Bjume and her husband, and

on Monday last he beat her in a brutal

manner, from tho effects of which boating she has
not yet recovered. At 11 o'clock last night Mrs.
Bourne was lying on tbo bed in her room, and Mrs.
Seaburgh saw Bourne approaching. She
thereupon locked the door, and when Bourne
rapped for admis.sinn she refused to let him in. He
forced open the door and commenoed quarreling with
his wife, alleging tbat she had hired apartments
in Thirteenth street in order to get rid of him. He
struck his wife in the face with his fist and
knocked her down. Mrs. Seaburgu then inter-
fered, and Bourne, picking up a billet of
wood, beat her about the head with it, fracturing
her skull and inflicting injuries which resulted in
death soon after. Bourne was arrested by Patrol-
man Jewell, of the Ninth Precinct, aud locked up
at the Charles Street Police Station. Mrs. Bourne
was also arrested and held as switneas. Coroner
Elliuger will icvestigate the case to.day.

TEE WEATHER.

PROBABILITIES.

Washikgton, Sept. 15—1 A. M.

—

tor New-
England, southerly winds, falling barometer and
warmer, cloudy, rainy weather, clearing away, with

wetterly winds on Friday night.

For the Middle States, touth-west to north-west pos-

sibly brisk winds, and cooler, partly cloudy and

clearing weather, with rising barometer.

in this city.

Tho following record shows the changes in

the temperature for the past twenty-four hours, m
comparison with the oorrespouding date of last

year, si» iudioated oy the thermometer at Hudnat's

pharmacy:

SA. M....
6 A. M....
9.V M....

12 M.

1875.
...64°
...65°
..033
T2°

1876.
G.-°
«5°
71°
740

1875. 187f..
.r.SOP. M 76° 76°
6 P. M 71° 71°
9 P. -M 67° 69°

12 P. M 66° 62°
A Terage temoeraijuro yesterday 69H°
Average temperature tor corresponding date last

year .'68 "3°

A DARING TRAIN ROBBERY.
Salt Lake Ciir, Sept. 14.—About 8 o'clock

this evening two masked mou boarded a train on
the Utah Central Rai.road, eight miles north of

this city, gagged Wells. Fargo & Co.'a messenger,
opened the safe, took $15,003, and made their es-

cape. Officers are in pursuit of the roobers.

CRICKET IN PHILADELPHIA.
Philadelphia, Sept. 14.—A cricket match

was begun here to-day between twelves composed

of English and American players respectively.

The Americans went first to the bat, and in the in-.

iiing scored 217 runs by fine playing. The English
'

scbred but 35 with six wickets, when the game was
called for the day. It will be concluded to-morrow

AN UNKNOWN VESSEL BOTTOM UP.

Baltimore, Sept 14.—The ship Maeanlay,

Which arrived at this port to-day, reports Sept. 6,

in latitude 39'-' 20' north, longitude 65° 50' west,

passed what looked like an American bark of about

five hundred ton bo^^tn uo. She bad a metaled
and much-worn keel, about one hundred and twenty
feet in length, and was very flat on the fljor. The
vessel had tne appearance of being in the condition
stated bat a short time. There were no boats to be
seen. ^

TEE WORKING MEN.
A meeting of tho working men of the

Eighteenth Assembly District was held last even-

ing at Glass Hall, in EastThirty-lourth street near

Third avenue, John E. Broderick presiding. Reso-

lutions were adopted requesting Gov. Tilden to call

an extra session uf the Legislature to devise means
lor providing work for the unemployed laboring
men of the City. Speeches were made b.y John
'Euuis and others, after which the meeting ad-
journed. ^^^^^^

WRECKS REROUTED AT HALIFAX.
Halifax, Sept. 14.—The Government steamer

Glendon arrived here from St. Paul's IslanU and
reported that a vessel has probably been wrecked
near St. Paul's lately, a quantity of flonr, shift-

stores, &c., having been washed ashore. During
a hnrricane in the West Indies, the brig Clift'oriT

of Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, was tot-ally wrecked
at St. Kitts. The crew were saved.

'f.''
A Cartfr^To tke Kttptnred.

Do not bs deceived. Dr. 8. N. MARSH. inrsBtor «
the celebrated RADICAL CORa TRDS8, has not opene4

an office np town, and has no connection whatever

with au.v u~towu conceni. I may be consulted onljat my old office. No. 2 Vesey St.. Astor House.
8. N. MARSH.

School Stjit^—^Laigo stock at greatly re-
duced prices. Bkokaw Bbothkks. Fourth avenue,
opposite Cooper IhsUtnte.

—

Exchange.

EvEBTBODY using theelegaut SihK Elastic Trdss.
woru comiortablVjSoou reaches a oeriect nndpermaueut
cure. Mold only by the liLAsTic Truss Co., 683 liroadway.
—uidoertitement. ^^^^^

If rou want ro rent a piano or organ go to Wa-
TEK8 ^ lSoxs, Ne^'481 Broadway' as tbey are renting
tbiii- lustrumoUts from $2 to #6 per month, pre«-ioiU
lo removal to Cuioa squire.

—

Advertisement.

THE SEMI- WEEKLY TIMES.

„,".K*^~'"'P''^^^"''-OnSept 12. at theresidencf
ot the bnue's parents, l,.v B*t. 8. G. Sm^Ui, .Iakhs I*Heal of Csstleton, Ktaten Island, to Laura L., rides*dauehter of James Whitford, Esq., of Port Richmondbtiten Island. v

*K^'^^*^rT""'*''^.^^'C-^° Thursday, Sept. 14, 1876. »f :'

the resi.ience ^t the bride's parents, bv Kev. K. W
0<ia*euhalner. Thkodorr Lano to Uaroarbt K. Hoii.
CLE.

I'ARK-iyES^At Rve. N. Y., Sept. 13. by Eev. R. F.AHop, assi'=..ed by Rev. C. H. Brewster. Hobart J,

(*K.'J
" ^"'^''"" •^- daughter of James M. Ives, all

PRhSTO.V-?PLA-VE.-At Brookl™. Sopt. 14. 1876,
7 ^^"'- iW^"\^- Diryea, D. D., Wilmam H. Prestos,

Ol ^ew-ltr^c City, to ilART W. Splank, of Plttsburfc
renn. "^

.

rMf'*''f-?-'','^^,?'''^-0° Thursaay, Sept. 14, atthsColleue Church. Hanover, N. H., by President A«» J>.
binith. D Xi., and Hev. Dr. 8. f. Leeds. Frbd. A.
TuATEa. of New-YoTt, and Maftha J. Hcrrick. of llo<

I

bile. Ala.

,:
.,
TU';KER—CUV.VINGH.tSI.—On Wpdnesday, Sept. 13,

T. ' "* residence of bride's parents, by Est. F. SL
i Peck. Charlks a. Tcckek. ofNew-York. to AVSIB,
f daughter of Andrew tunningham. of Broeklyo.
!

VVILLARD—HILTON.—In hrooklvn, Sept. 13. 1S76,:
• "' Grace i huroh. on the Heights, bv Rev. Dr. Pad'locfc,

I
°£ St- J^fter's Church, BrooklTu, Charlrs .'I. Willakb.

I

of >eW-Yoik, to Mrs. Harhi3t C. Hiltoh, of Brooklyn.

i
IDIJSID.

BARROW.—Sept 12, at St. Regis, on the Adirondac*
.Mountains, Fmncks Barrow, daughter of tbe lau
Jiimes BarAw. of ^lew-iTork Oitv.
Vuneral services will be hild at St. Georgp's Church,

Aew-York. on Friday. IfitD inst.. at 10 o'cLck. -"

BOO TH.—suddenly, on Thursdav, the 14th lust,. '

James W. Booth, in the .54ih year of his nge. ',\

The Iriends and relatives of tlie family a,re respect-
'

fully ioTltea to attend th» luneral trom the residence
ol his brother-in-.aw, Quentin McAdam, at Vynt-.i on
Monday, the I8th iust , at 1 o'c.oct. lYatn I'aves oa '

^orthe^n Railroad of .New-Jers-v. foot of Chambers St..
at a-.'M, aud fooc ot '23d st. at 9:10 A. .M., retumlM &•
o ciVlock. P. M. . iBROWN—At GioversvLlle, on Wednesday^Sfept. 1»>^'
at the house of her father, Alanson Jadson, an. Sarax
JuDSON Bhowx, wife of Gerge Brown.

K. neralserviers wijl take place at Cloversville on
Friday, Sept. 15. at 4 o'clock P. M. Serrtces also at
her late residence. So. 14 fambridge place.. Brooklyn,-
Saturday, Sept. i 6, at 11 o'clock A. M relatives aud
Iriends are respectfully Invited to attend.
BURTls.—On Wednesday, r»ept. 13, at Uanhasset,

James R. Burtis, aged 76 years.
Funeral at Reformed Church, Hanbasset, on Satar>

day. at 2 o'clock P. M.
GRUESING—On Wednrsdav, Sept. 13, Rose Grueit-

iXG, wife of l>r. fimil Omening and danguter of tb*
late Henry Krldenberg, ot this Cite.
FuueralfromNo. 28Ba8t a2dst., thtsday, (Friday.)

at 10 A. M.
MUliLliK.—AssA HERUimA Caholisb, beloved

daughter of Edward and Caroline UaJlefraged 1 veai
and i.'6 days.

-m j

Funeral at the realdenc" of her parents. No. 40S
Sackett St.. Brooklyn, on Frida.y, at 2 o'clock P. M.
RA.NDiiLL,—On'l hursday. Sept 14. Charles Bdwakd,

sou of Charles K. and JuUa Raadell, In tbe 3d year of
his age.
Relatives and-fHends are Invited to attend the funeral

services, at Holy Trinity Church, corner 5th av. and
l-iiSth St., on Saturdav. 16th ln»«L. at 1 o'clock P. U.
Harlem train leaves Grand < entral Depot at 12:30.
RBUSRN.—At BrooKville, Lou? Island. Sept 13, at 8 :

A. a., AsaAHAH Kemsex. aged 8'2.

Fuueral from the U. K. t'hurch, at East Norwich, on
Friday, at 1 o'clock. Tr.iins leave Hunter's Poini for
hyossct at 1 aud return at 4. Carri iges will be at toe
Syossrt deoot.
i'ODPET.—At Rahway, N. J.. Wedoesday. Sapt 13<

Fbascis C. Tocpet, In the 55th year of his age.
Funeral serTlee will be held at the St Paul's fi,iisco-<

p3l Church, Rahway, on Saturday. Sept. 16, at 9 .

f'clock P. M. Carriages will meet the 12 o'clock: '

train trom Cortlandt St. to convey relatives and
friends,
\yiL30N.—On Thursday, Sept. 14, at her late resi-

dence, .N'o. 31 6th av., Sarah M., wife oifieniy Wilson.
Notice of funeral in to-morrow's paper.

POST OFFICE NOTICE.
The Foreign Uails for the week ending 8aturdav,

Sept. 16, will close at this ofOce on Tuesday at 9 A. M.,
for Europe, per stoam-ship Nevada, via Queenstown;
on Wednesdav at9:3u -A. M., lor Europe, per steam-
ship Abyssinia, via Queens^wu: on Thursday at-
11:30 .K. H.. for Earope, per steam-ship Gellert, via
Plymouth. Cherbourg, and HRmburg; on >'aturday at
11:30 A. M., for Germany, Sweden, Denmark, and Nor-
way, per steam-shio ilosel, via Eobthampton an^
Bremen; at 12 M., for Europe, per steaiu-ship G«i>
mnnic, via Queenstown, (correspondence for Scotland,
(jermany, and France tn be forwarded by the steamer
must be specially addressed; ) and at 1 2„ M. for 8,.'o1>

laod direct, per steam-ship California, via Giaafcow;
and at 1 P. M., for France direct, per steam-sbij
France, via Havre. Tbe m«ii8 for tbe V\ est indies, vis
Havana. wili,leave New-York .'Sept. 28. The maiia loi
ChiDa, kc, will leave San Francisco Oct. 1. The mails
tor Australia, tc, will leave San Francisco Oct. IL '

T. L. JAI<KS, Postmaster.

PfiftUVIA.N ANTlQriXlEls.
Xow on exhibition at tbe Clinton HaU Sale-rooms,]

the most complete collection of i-.£RDVIAN A.S'TIQUl-

.

TIES ever offered for sale, comprising MCM MIES, aU «

MAN .sKULLo, IOOL.S, WEAPONS, EMUaOIDdrtlES.
&C.. haviug been obtalued witu creat labur aud expeoso

fat Aucou. six leagues north of Lima, the whole to oe
sold by auction on iUESDAY AFrERNO.>N, Sept 19,

'

at 3 o'clock. The MESSRS. LRAVlTT, Auctioneers.

rpHE tiALB 0¥ TOJE COZZKMis UOTBL
,

property at Wnat Point, which was advertised tot

to-morrow, will cot take place nntU SATURDAY, tht

30th inst, at 12 o'clock. .

Vl! PRUf. £LLU CUAJCLIEfC

Begs to iuform the parents of hla pupils that hs hai

returned to the City, and is ready to resume his duties.

Kt>'VVAHT WllaLilfi. ATTOK.VKY AMU
•Counselor at Law, .>Jot»r.y Publio, So. lAt Broiwl,

\sav. Room Na 4 N^ew-Iork.
X. «. -Spoalal attention p*id to settUaj "eJiMM,*.

coureyanoiug, and iMtvau 1 countrv^ cjll.eoti.'Mi.

coii.E, *,
;

$3^r chaldron, delivered ; best quality Wire carbon.
Send postal card to .Manhattan Coke Oflicc, AveniwOi
and loth at. J. sMtTH. i

EW-TORK TH ROATAND EAR INSTrBUTE.
No. 2j East 20tu et. Free examinations 11 to 1 omy.

"new PUBLIOATIOJ^a
LIFE 81ZK BUST

OF
BUTHEBPORO B. HAFBS.

,

BY
O. L. WARNER, SODLPTOt

- This work, executed in Culum bos. haa been multV
plied for the u:>e ot campaum cubs. It is Indorsed and
recommended by the Repuplicau National Committee
and will be found an invaldable ornament lor polltieat

meetings and in general of service iu the canvaM. >

Every larite town should have a copy.
Price 1^15, packeo for shipment. Address ordeEs to -

wa. D. MXERS, No. 37 Johu st., New-York City.

Fi'om » letter of Gov. U. C. McCormiok, Secretary oT
the Reuublicau National Committee: ^

"I consider that Mr. Warner haa been very Ibrtu-i
nate in securing a striking likeness of the Governor./,
and one which I do not doubt trili be highly accept'*

able to tbe puhlic 1 uuderatand it has given mueb
ajtisfactioa to tbe friends and neighbors of €k>T(
Mayes io Ubio."

PitACTlCAI^TRKATlSE 0.\ ME.N'S DIS-"'

eases. Nervous Exhaustion, 254 pages, will be
aeDt by iuolusiue four three cent atamus. Address Dr.
VABONL Box No. 2i)4 TXME3 UP-l'OWS OFFICE, SO.,
1,257 BROADWAY.

\V09IAN»«i WI1.B!*.—THB NEW NOVEL BY
Ceiia £. Qardnnr, author of " Stolen Waters," fee.

is ready this week.
G. W.CAEl.BTOyfcCO.,PnbUshets.

jrpW'lXTHA.n.HKK AND ANVIL..— I'HK SEW
1 novel by Kraok Lee Benedict, author of " Uf

Daughter Klluot," itc, ia ready this week.
6. W. CAitLBTON & CO., PabUsheia.

]y

POLITICAL.

THE NEW-YORK SEltl-iVriEKLY TIMES, published

THIS MORNING, cmtainj the very latest telegraphic'

and general news ; tbe latest returns of the Maine
election ; the Saratoga Couvention ; the Internatioual

EifleCoutest; the .Mississippi Plan; letters irom our

correspondouta at home and abroad ; editorial articles

on matters of current interest ; a page of carefully-

prepared cammercial matter, giving the latest flnaa-

cial news and m;irket reports; articles of agricultural

and dumeiiic interest, and other interesting reading

matter.

Copies tor sale at THE TIMES OFFICE; also at the

times dp-tow.v ofwce, no. 1,257 broadway.
Price five ce.vts.

Colffate <& Co.'a Lanndry i^ioap.

The Blandard article aud the best ia use.
For sale by hrst-class grocers

and at
COLGATE & GO'S Retail Store,

No. 1,165 Broadvray.

THE CO.n.UllTEB APi^Ol.MTED BT TU&
Repablican Central Committee of the Cltv of Hew-

York will receive applications for nattiralisatlon at So.
2o Chumliers St., basement, uutil Oct. 28 next,
Tickets o^iu be obtained fnuu the ofttcers of the diflev
ent Asaembiy District Associations.

• CH.VRLEB .s. SPENCER, ChairmaB
£l>WARi) WERrHKlMKB,
JA.ULS MCAFEK.
JOSEPH RHKINBOLDT,
WlLLL\M J. FRITZ, '

;

JOH.S K. DOWLEV,
FR NCIS 6. RESCii, Committ««L

neKClAt. MEETlNbt OK THE HEPUB*
LlCAiS Cr.NTRAIi (.OilMlTTkE OF THE CiTI iiV ,

NtvV-YORK wiU be held at Republican Hall, 33d St., ,
•

near Broauway, TUIS (rriday) bVE.NlNG, at 8 o'clock,

fur the purpose of takiuu action in relation tu the
de»th of Uuu. James W. Boota, lato Senator from ta«>
l-ifth Uistnct 01 tuis Cily. '..^

By order. Xa
JACOB M. PATTERSON, Ja.. Chairmaa. *

W. BcLiJiKD aud C. H. 1>CBI.L, Secretaties.

V"I>TH ASSE.HBLV DlsrKlCT HAVE^j
ilAKD WUtiEL R CAMPAIU.V CtUa—Iu couko-

quence ot the death of Uou. James W. Booth the meet-
iuK anuouaced lor this evenlojc la postpaued tu Sept.
•2-z. s.^MDiiLi UaLLi, M. D., ^^resident.
WiLtiAM fi.^«. I seoretiiries.
AVlLLlAM D. GRBESE, )

Prom the Country.—Families returning wishinsc
Bouts, Shoes, aud Qalte.s for the Fall season, patroniza

MiLLEK & CO., No. 3 Uuioa square.

Whether the Hair be Gray or Decayins.
PARKL.K';^ tlAlR BALSAU restores the color and lue.
Don't neglect your hair, sold by all druggists.

A month with liowa ut regular teeth, and emitting
bifoul breath, is a "whueJ sepulchre" which Milk uf
UaoneaU oau lutavext utto a IrMcranc grotto of seatia.

OEVENTtitiNTM VVAKO HA a .>:;s A2**r'
©WUKKLEa, -MOEGAN AMI ROviEUS CAMPaIUN
CLUB.—Ratihcation meeting FRIDAV EVE.M.NU, Sept.
15. at No. 3Su BoweiT, at 8 o'clock. JULIUS UAH-
BURGhR, PreslJont; A. E. VoS3, Secretary. ^^
EI.EVE.NTH ASSEMBLF DISTRICT.--

Bo^slu Blue will meet at No. 65 West 33d at. oa
'la.S (Friday) EVENl.vG, Sept, 15, at 8 o'clock.

JO,3EPH B. KIDDOO, Pcealdent.
John- E. Boobks, Secretary.

(^OLilKEU KEl»L'Bt.lCA.\ CX^WAION'
^lO.MMlTTEE.-Delegates will meet THIS (Friday)

EVBNI.su at Beihcl Uah, No. 10t> West 3Uth St., at tf

o'clocJt. By order.
WILLUH FREEJIAN, President.

William Johkios, Secretary.
^^^

OL1TICaL.NET BAN.NKR.s, PORTRAIT.S.
rrau»p«reucie8, tc.—suoerior work; low iirlees.

M- it LEV 1 U Oo.. coruer Broadway aud Uowardat,

AkL.L. Kl !>» Otf POLilTlCALi UASHHSHs,
a^s, and portraits oo hand and to order.

UOJER & GuAUAM, No. »7 Doane at.

>Ol^lTlCAt.
at low prices.

No.

NET BANNERS.—BESr WOR<
f

J. W. TYLKK.
]l41 Fulton St. aud No. 379 Bower.y. -

••

POLlTICAli BA.\NER8, Fine Portraits, Fhkjfs

'fraasparenci^s, &o. W. B. Cobb ia9 Fulton st.. N. Y

THE UF-l'OWN OPFICB OP TH|£ TliHES.

>'o. t,!i57 Broadway, bet. Slat and SUd su.

:

ADVJkitTlSEMiiN C ^aOliVBii UKXIL 9 F.JIfr

fci

r^

^ A4.-^ ^-i^ -ftjf J
1^%
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teB REAL*E8TATB MARKET.
The following buBinees was transacted at the

EiobaDse yesterday, (Thursday,) Sept 14

:

Blaokwell, Biker Sc Wilkins, by order of the Sa-

preme Court, in foreolosare, A. Jobnes, £sq., Kef-

eree, sold a fiye-story brick hnildlne, with lot 24.8

by 100. on Eldndfife at., Vest aide, 175 feet aoath of

HoQston at, for tll,850, to Mver Fino.

A. S. Bleecker Sc Son, nndet a foreclosnre decree,

W order of tbe Court of Common Pleaa, James
W^lle/, £4q-, Seferee, sold a five-story brick tene-

nent-hoase, with lot 94 by ^a block, on Henry at,

wath aide, 215.3 feet eaat of Soammel at., for |12,-

no, to B. T. Loew, plaintiff In tbe leeal action.

E. A. Lawrence St Co., by order of tbe Supreme

Soort, in forecloanre. B. D. Oale, Eaq., Seferee, aold

t four-story English basement brick bouse, with lot

18.5 by 9S.9, on West 35th at., south aide. :;66.4 teet

kiat of 7Hi av., for <5.500, to Hebrew Benevolent
[>rph»n Aavlam Society, nlaintifC.
E. H. liud^w & Co., under • Supreme Court fore-

dosnre order, Sidney De BJ»T, Esq,, Baferee, aold a
dot of land, 100 by 199.10, on West 146tb at., north

Sdo, extendlne to 147tb at, 275 feet east of llth av.,

r 18,000. lo Elizabeth IL Cauldwell, plaintiirin the
•gal uroceeUinga. '

K. V. Hamett^y order of the Superior Court, in

.loveoiosoie. A. W. Speir, Esq., Referee, dUpoaed of
tbe tour-atory brown-stone-tront house, with lot 90

*y rt, No. 1,041 Madison ar., eaat aide, 82.2 teet north

»f 79ih at. for $17,000, to Mary M. McGay, plaintiff.

M. A. J. I,ynch & Son, by order ot the Supreme
5t)urt, in foreclosure, Henry Ferris, Esq., Beteree,
loid a ttiree-story and baaemeot brick bouae, with
tot 16.3 by 93.9, on West 40th at, .aouthaide. 216.8

belt east ol Otn ar., for ti,7Wiy to W. SMHazzard,
leoond inorteaiEee.
Tbe foUowine local sales were adjourned : Sale

ky S. A. Lawrence St. Co. of lot on West 36th at.,

irestof 8th av., to Sept. 21 1 sale by James M. Miller
(f a hon.ie, with lot, on East 49tb st, weatof 1st av.,

to aame date, and sale by B. V. Harnett of a plot of
bod, boundea by Circle,. Sth ay., Booleyard, and
Ust St, to Sept Sl

TO-DAT'a AtJcrnoNs.
'

To-day's sales, all at the Exchange, are aa followa

:

By E. H. Lndlow & Co., public auction sale of toe

teaae of tbe plot of eround, 50 by 121.9, Noa. 273 and
175 Cherry at, south side, extending throneh to No.
fea Water St., between Butters and Jefterson sts.

peased May 1. 1864, term SI yeara, groond rent 1800

jeer annum and t^xes.
. By E. A Lawrence & Co., Supreme Court fore-
tlosara sale. B. X>. Gale, Esq., Beferee, of a house,

mtb lot S3.6 by 99.11, No. 66 Columbia at, east

aMe, between Delancey and Bivington ata. Also,
amilar eale, J. M. Levy, Esq., Beteree, of one lot.

tS,i by 100, on Sd av^ weat alAe, lOOao feet aonth of

Ulth St. . %,
By Bernard Smyth,; Supreme Court foreclosnre

lale. B. M. Henry, Eiq., Beferee, of a plot of land,

ia9 by 98.9. on Eaat 84th at., sonth- aide, SM4 feet

weat of "iii av.
By James Ml Miller, foreclosnre '^aale, by order of

the Court of Common^ Pleaa. A. Oardozo, Esq.,

Beferee, of two houses, with lota 18 by 80, on . East
^th St... aontb aide, 64 fe«t east of 2d ay.
By B. T. Harnett, on tbe premiaes," Supreme

Cmut partition sale, A. Wi«bt> Xaq., Beleree, of
tfte aatate of Martin Sattenhom, comprising ttree
Bonacos, outbatldlafra, and a plot of land on High-
taa<i tonpike aatd Constant at, Haattnga, N. T.

WXVHJJrQW 8AJiES—TRVMDAT,''8BFI. 14.

HKW-TOBK.

BV BUOtxtll. SOuT Jt TfilMaa

^tre-story bnek boose, with lot, Eldrldge st,
W. a.. ITS ft. 8. olBooston at., lot 24.a^00..$ll,850

BvjLJ. Bletcker d Son.

C'flre.stOTy brick tenement-house, with lot,
: Henry at., a. a., 215.3 A. e. of Soammel at.,

k>t24x^Uoek $12,970

By£.JL Lawrtnet A Co,

Lftmr^tory English basement brick bouse,
Wttb lot. Weat -25th at., a. a., 26t>.4 tt e. of
7tk ay., lot l&6x98.» $5,500

Bu M. E, LhMov) d Co.

I plot of land. West 148th st.. n. s.. extendlnic
to 147th St., 275 ft. e. ot llth ay., lUUx
108.10_^~ «. $8,000

BvB. V.Hanutt.

\. ftnr-storr and basement brown-stone-firont
b«ua«, with lot. No. l.Uil Madison ay., «. s.,

8a.a ft. a. of 79th St., lot 20x77 .......(17,000

By 31. .d. J. JLvnea <t Aon.

t Uoee-story and baaement brick boaaa, with
let. Weat 40th at., a. a., S16.8 it. e. of 9tli^
T.»ie« aozlOaS .... ."^$4,700

SSW-TOSS.

Wedauday. 8^^ 13.

•4th at. a. B., 125 ft w. of 4th ay., 60x100.6 1„
'~A a Alien to G. O. Van Horn $26,000
Broadway, 21th Ward i H. L. Atherton to O. H.
Fetnter... aom.

Boarok at., a. s., 75^ ft. n. of Stanton st,, 21x,*
lUU; & Breder and wife to W. Kratt 13.000

89Ui St.. a. a., 80 ft. w. of licxlncton ay., 80x
' 10a5; S. Entwide to K. Morrison - BOm.
Badfind at., e. s., Ho. 70. 30x126 : J. Uehtiaky :

and wife to P. FreitaK.. J 8.000
Bd ay., n. e. comer of 61at at., 2Sxl00.6xtzTBg-
lar

t WUilam Uiekey to T. R. Acnew 130,000
Id av., a. w. comer of 114th at, GSxlOOx
ttreKular ; aame to aame . 00,000

iota ay.. Xoa. 929 and 831, 40x80 ; 17. Haaa to
T. Eehweintmrs 66,000

Alat St., a. a.. 13U ft. e. of 8th av., 20x9&}f
i
B.

M. Eieman and husband to a< I^alck 11,000
ead as., a. a.. 175 ft e. of 5th sy.. 26xlOa5 |A^ L.Tuch and husband to E. Whitney..... 60,000
Attorney at., w. s., Na 17, 60 ft. a.of Grand st,
80x40; K Jena and hoaband to F. Qaeteii..ilO,000

VJth at. a. B., '2'J. 6 ft w. ofLexincton ay., 26.

5

x2a.6 ; £. vi. Jacob and wUe to Oeorxe Allen. 113,000
j^Sth It, n. a., 338.9H ft- w. of I^exlngton av.,

. 1&9XI00.6; U Besnaoltamd wlte to J. B. .

Becnanlt 4>4,000
«$th st , n. s.. 175 ft w. of 1 Itb ay., 26x100.6

;

K. A-btaflord to F. A. Staflbrd >»B«fm.
Betii st, a. a., 18U ft w. of Lexington ay., 20x
100.5; H. Taylor and husband to X. Korxl-
aon. 20,000

iXast Biuadway. n a-, between Catherine and
i
Jfaxket sta.) W.-fi. Taxd, Heleree. to W. Zsch-
wetake 20,700

IkBievara.Tr. a., and 135ta st; B. HantOid,
B^eree. to A Hljjrlna 38,000

80th st, Kol 146 bast i J. H. eiorer, Beteree.
to a ihamplln. '^6,400

{Ctoeiekst, w. a., 75 ft n. or Stanton st. 21x^
109 1 W. V. HcDaniel, Beferee, to B. Breder. 10,000

Benry at, a. a., \i25 ft e. of ticammel st, 24
X—; J. Wiley, Belferee, to B. V. Loew 12,000

lUth sy.. n. e. comer of 96th at. 316xlOail

t

l^, A. T. Aekert, Heleree, to W. B. IHek

FOK !*AL,E—THK 80PERIOR BUILT AND CO«-
MMtiona biuwn-atone-tront dwelilng-house So. 13

IVcat 22d at, near 5tb ay.i house Z7 by 65, lot 98.0.
fahmtre of the owner on tha premiaea, mocnlnx and
mtrntiag, ax at hla ofiiee. Mo. 26 Pearl at
f WALTER F. BBUSH.
' 1-|

I ,

TBKFULL^IZB MANSJON, NO. 630 5TH
ar., between the ''Windsor" and "Buckinsbum,"

With new cabinet finish, plombiufr, freseoiog, tic,
Whtch coat $10,000, speciaUy reduced to £64.000 to
abet immediate sale; easy terms. Permits at Mo. 4
Flae and Mo. aa Kaat X7th st V. K. BTKYBNBuS, Jn.
*""

TBIHTY-jrOUKTH MT.
I An alezant four-story brown-stone house, of fail
Wtatb and depth, tor aale lu .34th at, Jnat west 6th
aT4 xeyantly put in most perfect order; price low.

E. H. mULOW fc CO., Ng 3 Plaest

ptHAKLES K. WaiTK, >0. 3& PINJE ST.,
^-/giyes hia personal attention to renting oroi>ertTUM collecting lentau Bnllre charge of property a

"EIOR UALiE.—AT MlLfOJT, NEAR POUQHKEBP-
jF ale, a two-story and attic &ame dwelling, eleyen
looma, In'KOfld order, bam, Ita, with ten acrea and
large water frontage. Apply for fhrtbw particulars of

K. H. LUDLOW k CO., No. 3 Fine st

33,000

pkKAN«iK. N. J.—COUNTRY HOUSBS. LANDS,
V/an<i yiiiage lots for sale-, a to. eat yariet.r Als«^
forniahed aiM unfurnished hooaea to let fi>r aeaaonoc

ta!iUi

To I.KT AT l»IA»I»(ON. N. J.—.*^ FURSISHKD
house, coutaiDint; eleven bedrooms, and two batu-

rooma; hot and cold water; beautifully situuted, com-

manding fine yitiws. aud iu a yerr Uealtliy locality ;

carriage-house and stabliufc for horses and cows, tor
further particulars apply to MADISO.N, Box ^o. 3,b0d
New-tortc Post Office.

rtMt I.ET—I'lLEGANTLY ANU KULLY-FUR-NISHKD
X house and stable on 6th av., Murray Hill : housH
four story, high stoop, brown stone, 2olc^0.N.l(»0;

stable 2l)xll2. six stalls; will be let on tavorable

terms for one, two, or threo years to a desirable pn-
yato famil.y. . HO.MKI t MORGAN, So. 2 Pine st.

BAKGAIN.—T.» LKT, J.-URMSUKU, TO A PIU-

rato f.4milv, a first-class four-story hieh-stoop

brown-atone house, 2lx?>5il00. in NVest 4t>th St.. near
5th av. Apply to UOMKR MURG.VN, Mo. 2 Piue st, or

H. R. DRKVV, No. 3 West 23d St.

o LJsr, AT pouGUKi!:fc:p."Sffi--A DvyELi,

iDC-hou'.e, thoroughly furnished, and li.tyinR all

modem conveniincos; situate on one of ihe finest

streets iu the city. Appiy to or address WILLI-Ail 11.

CROSBY, No. 261 Mill St., Poughkeepsie. N. ^.

AiNUSOMBLV FURNISUEI) HOUSES
on and adjoining 5th av., Madison and Park avs.,

at low rents J also, imfarnlshed houses, (all sizes,) well

located. JOSIAH JKX, Ho. 1,235 Browdway.

"XrO. 78 WEST 11 TH ST.-VERY DESIRABLE
XI medium-aized liisb-stoou dwelliiijr, handsomely fur-

nished, to let, low. Petmits at No. 4 PiiiP St.. or No. 33
East 17th st, from V. K. SlEVKNSON, Jii.

t?JFTH AV., AT 38TH ST.—.>lAOMFICKNTLY
X; tumished lull-sized dwelline, paintings, statuary,
to: rent reaionable. V. K. srfc.VKNSO.V, .Tr..

^o. 4 Pine st and No. 33 East 17th st.

WKliFTH ST., NftAR 5 I'll AV.—A FINE
larae houaeand atable to lease eztremelr low.

Y. K. SfKVKNSON, Jr.,

No. 4 Pine st. and No. 33 East 17th st.

NO. 33 CLINTON FLACJE.
large dwelhmr and stable to let low. V. K. STETEN-

SOM. Jr.. No. 4 Piue or Na 33 East i7th st.

O RENT, HJKxMSHEB—A THKEti-STORY
high-atooohouse. No. 143 East 18th st Apply be-

tween the hours of o A M. and 12 M.

situated between 33d nml 40to sts., and .Madison

and 6th avs., well furnished and in uood order, and
wishing to rent to a careful tenant with a small
faml .T, who Will lurnlsh satistaotorr social and finan-

cial reference, will address Post Office, Box Mo. 285,
before Tuesday, the 19th last ^___
WANTED—BY A FA.MILY OF TiIRlili AOULl'S, A

small famished house In a desirable Iocalit.y; rent
not to exceed $1,600 per annum. Addr as, giying par-

ticulars, J. K. K., Box No. 133 Times Office.

situations^wanted!
FEJnAIiES.

THE Ur-TOWN^tKFFlCE^F THK TlMJiS.

The np-town office of THK TIMES Is located >:

No. 1.^37 Broadway, bet. 31st and 'MdaU.

.

"Onen dally, Sundays included, trom 4 AM. to9 P. 4f.

Enbacnptlous lecelyed. and copies of THK TlMltSfjr

eaiet

APVERTISTtMENTS RKCEIVBP UNTIL fll P. M.

BAR-WOMAN.—BY A EESPECTABLE WOMAN
to go out by the day to do house-cleauinc; will wash

ouTueadaya and Thnrsrta.vs: good reference Call at

No. 192 Bleecker st, fourth floor, room No. 21.-

HAH-WOMAN.—BY A RESPECiABLE WOMAN
to go out bv the day to house-clean, wash, or Iron;

can give satistactory reference. C*ll at Mo. 324 Kast
SSd st, one flight, back room.

CHAAlBER-mAID, &c.-Br A YOUNG GIRL
as chamber-maid aud do plain sewinr, or nurse to

KTown children: eood City reierenoe. Address W. M.,
Box No. 301 TIMKd UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1.257
BROADWAY.

^

CHAMBKH-WORK, .fec-BY A NORTH OF
Ireland Protestant girl to do chambei^work and

waiting; has good reference. Call at Mo. 802 6th av..

flatbelL __^ .

CHAMBBR-MAID FIRST CLASS, AND ASSIST
In waahinK and ironing in a priyate family ; has

best City reference. Call at Ho. 221 East 35tb st., in

the rear. .

CHAMBER-MAID, &C.-BY A HKSPECTABLE,
smart, tid.y young girl to do chamber-work and

plain aewins, or take care of a baby; best City refer-

encea. Call at No. 230 East S9th st |

HAMBER-.HAID AND WAITRESS.—BY A
respectable eirl as chamber-maid and waitress

;

'willing and obliging; three years' City reference.
Call at No. 124 West 33d at., basement

BAMBER-MAIDANO SRAMSTKESS.—Bit

a reliable nirl ; will assist with children ; Clt.y "or
country; best City reference. Call at No. 709 7th ay.,

comer 48th st.

HAMBBR-MAID AND W^AITRESS.—BY A
respectable young girl iu a pnyate famil.V i has the

best of City reference. <;all at No, 1*7 West 39th st.

between Broadway and 7tb ay.

HAMBBH-MAID AND W^AlTitBf«S

—

BY A
respectable young girl as cbambtT-maid or waitress

in a pnyate laiuily. Call for two days at Nu. 16U Kast
B3d st, near 3d ay.

BAOIBISK-.^AlU AND WAfTttESSi.—BY A
respectable young girl

; good reference. Call at

Na 58 West 23d st. preseut employer's.

HAAiBEK-MAlD, &:c—BY A HKSPKCTABLK
girl as chamber-maid and waitress

;
good reference.

Call at No. 58 West 23d st,, present employer's.

RAMBEK-MAlb AND WAITKESS.-F1RST
elass; has beat of City refereaces. Call for two

days at No. 262 West 36th st

HAMBBK-JIIAID, &C.-BY A NEAT, TIDY,
young girl to do chamber -work and washing.

Call at No. 802 6th ay.; first beil.

DOK.—BY AN EXPERIENCEO WOMAN; AN EX-
cellent baker of bread and cake ; understands

soups aud desserts ; would assist with th" washing
and ironiog of a priyate family : two years' reference.
Call at So. 310 East Slat st ,;

OOK—IJMJNDKESS.—bY TW^O GIRLS TO-
gether ; one as cook : thoroughly understands her

business; will assist with coarse washine; otber as
first-class laundress : would g> as waitress; flrst-ulaas
Cit.y reference. Call for two days at No. 631 6th ay.

OOR*-BY AN AMBKICAN PROTESTANT WOM-
an as first-class cook in a priyate lamily under-

staods all kinds of cooking, excellent retereuces. Call
at. Na 165 Weat 19th st

OOK, WASHEK, AND IRONER.-SY A
respectable woman as cook ; is an excellent washer

and ironer ; Clt.v or couDtry ; best references. Calx at
Mo^ 4U West 13th St., rear.

OOK.—BY A FIRST-CLASa ENGLISH COOK IN A
priyote family; capable to take entire charge of

kitchen, and can do marketing: five years' City refer-
ence. Call at Mo. 471 6th ar., iiair store.

C100K, WASHER, AND IRONER.— URST
>ciass; by a Protestant woman ; or as laundress iu

a priyate family; Cit.y or countr.y ; best City reference.
Call ut No. 433 East 13th st, store.

OOK, »lcc.-BY A EhSPECT iBLrt GI L As VERY
<.'ood cook ; would assist with little washins aud

ironing if required; over five years' Cit.y reference.
Call at No. 223 East 58th st.

CaOK, &C.—BY A RESPECTABLli GIRL AS COOK
and assist with the washiug; no otjactlon to the

conntry; best City reference; no cards. Call at No.
124 West 33d St., basemeut

by WALTKB B. KMITH, tOrmerly Blackw^ k
liln, Oranse, comer ot Main and Cone ata.

FOR SALE—A GOOD PARH IN DUTCUBS:} (JoUN.
tr ; elgbtj-eigbt acrea, near railroad, with paving

Mneyard; no agents. Adoreaa OUABLEa D. WOOD,
Peat olBce Box No. 245.

A BURIAL PLOT FOA SALB CONSISTING
J\M over 3,1U0 square feet, located In Woodlawn
Unaetery, n»ar ^arragut Monument Apply to A
rOktNEll, No. 22 Nassau st

BEAL ESTATE ATAUCTIOK
MoKBia Wiucurs, Auctioneer.

SAIiE BY UHOBU OF THK SUPREMB
CObBT.—NO. 239 WEST 518T ST.

£. U. LL1>UOW k ca Will s«U at auction on MON-
DAY, Sept 25, 187«, at 12 o'olook,at theExcbange
Bales-room, by order of William P. Flero, Esq.. Referee:
Wbst FirTT-riKST stbbrt—The handsome three-

story browu-atone bigb-stoop dwelling and lot. No. 239
West 5ist st, near Broadway. House ia extra well

Iji, built, 15x55 ie«t, in perfect order, handsomely
frsacoed aud piriuted tbrouicbont, with all improve-
menta; lot 100.5. for permits and partioulara apply
at the auctioneer's offlee.

* Oi>lINISTRATOR>S SAL.E.-BY ORDER OP
Xum-rogate of Suffolk County, to close estate of
hrK^HEM L. MBU8tiON, deoeaaed, intestate; la the
TtJlage 01 East Hampton ; Iree fr9m fevers and mos.
qnltoes, about four aorea of land, pleasantly located,
Very near and commanding an extensive view ot the
Atlaatlo Oooan. bale at 2 o'clock, on TUUiUOAY,
Bept i8. in Sag Harbor, in front of office of E. A Car-
penter, Attorney for Administrator.

E'
A. LAWRENCE Oc CO.'.'4 FORB( LOSURB

asale at the Exchange Sales-room, .^n THURSDAY,
^pt 31, of the four-story and basemenT'brown-stone
hooss^ with lot. belonging to tbe estate of James B.
Taylor, deceased, known aa No. 303 Madison av., north
of 41stst| lot 26xlOU. .

STORES, &C., TO LET.
fjpoTET^ilAsroywcF^^
*"- second floor, 33 faet by 3S feet divided into three
apartments. In good condition, suitable fox a lawrei* a

Apply to

QBOBOB JOKES,
Ttmtt OiBce.

ItIO lease—with OB WITHOUT TUB ADJOIN-
\jLiag property -:«n l<ltb at, the ooroes of 6TH AV.
JUlD 14XU ST., recently oeonpied by tbe

ltBS.SRS. DBiiMOMIOO.
Apply to B. H. LUDLOW Is CO.. No. 3 Pine st

fpO RBNT AND rURNlfCRB FOJl HXLE.--
!X A hotel of sixtT roema, filled with gsosta and wsU
Sauonlaed tbe year ronaA Apply to J. JOMJIBOA, Mo,
ftii Bxeattvar.ltMa Be. Bi

COOK, &C.—BY A SCOTUU PRBdBiTiRl.iN AS
KOOd coou : will assist with washing andirouins;

cood Cit.y reference. Call at No. 106 West 26th st.

for two days.

OOK.-F.BST CLASS; BY A REiiPEUTABLE
woman: understands all branches thorough l.v

;

best City reference. Can be seen lor two days at No.
13 West 44tb st

OOK.—BY A PROTESTANT WOM.AN AS GOOD
plain cook, and assist with wasliing and ironiuK, in

a piivate fumtly ; good baHer ; City reference. Call at
No. 3OI2 West 13ta st, in the rear.

OOK.—IN A PRIVATE FAMILY, BY AS EXCEL-
lent cook who Iboroushly uudfrstands her busi-

ness. Can be seen at fto. 371 7th av., near 3Uth st.,

second bell.

Ct»OK.—BUTLilSU.-BY A FIR.-;T-CLA.SS. FRENCU
cools, With her husband as butler, in a private

family ; best City reference. Anply to P. S., >o. 109
Wooster st

OOK.—BY A FRENCH PERSON AS COOK; TO
wash and Iron In a priTat<) family; well recom-

mended. Apply at No. 201 West 24th st

COOK, AND TO AftSl.ST IN VVASUINU AND
Ironing.—By an English Protestant, with City ref-

erence. Address L. D., No. 790 6th av.

riOOK, WASHER, AND IRONEK.—BY A RK
V^spectablovouug woman; bfstof City relerenco. ('all
at No. 412 7th av., between 32dand 3ikl sts., top floor.

OOK, WASHER, AND IRONEK OR GHN-
eral Uouseworlt.—By a Protestant girl ; City or

country reterence. Call at No. 4U West 13tb st.

C100K.—BY A FIRST-CLASH COOK IN A PRIVATE
y'famil.v; good baker; best City reference, call at

No. 131 West 19th st

OOK.-BY A COMPETENT, STEADY WO.UAN
;

first-class City reference. Call at No. 163 East-3i»t
St. , first floor.

C100K.—BYA COMPETENT PROTESTANT C(mK
All a private family; the best of city refereute.

Apply for two days st No. 217 East 25th st.

OOK.—BY A COMPETliNr COOK; IHOROUOH-
ly understands the ditfereut branches; good City

reference. Call at No. 628 2d av., first floor.

OOK.-BY A SVVEUHSII PttOrESTANT COOK;
understands ihilk and butter, ('all at Mrs. Rey-

nolds' Protestant Ageuc.y, No. 423 4th av.

HESS-.VIAKlNt}.-BY A THOROUGHLf EXl'E-
rieuoed cutter, fitter, and trimmer; will engage by

day or week; old dresses made ovei ; basques, Slc.,

cut and basted at home; highest reierences. Call at
No. 715 CtQ av.. near 41st st., in millinery store.

DUESS-iriAKER.—BY A F1K8T-CLA3S DRKSS-
maker employment by the day in families ; will

give good relereuves. Addreaa Lresa-maker, No. 879
6th HV.; ring fourth bell.

RKS.S-MAKER.-WOULD LIKE THE V/OUK
ol a few families; terms moderate; reference

Kiveu; uutierstaod ooeratlus on sewing-mauhiueB.
Call a( 17tb st aud 4th av.', dsag 8toi>«.

DRESS-.MAKIiNG.-BY A LADV L.\TK OF JIMK.
PincUon's; by ihe day, $2 50; first-class cutcer

aud utter, atylion trimmer.-- Addrt^as M.,Iiox No. it04
TIMES UP TOWN OFFICE. NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

RKSS-.VIAKKK.—BY A FIK.ST-OLASS DUESS-
maker a permnnent engitcoment in a urivato fami-

ly. Can be seen lor two days at No. 11a West tiSd st.

RESS-MAKER.—BYAUEXPERIENCbDDKliSS-
maker engagements by the day In private fatuilies.

Call or address No. 259 Weat 37tb st^

UU.-MiliElifKK.—Bif A RESPECTABLE MWED-
ish woman to take entire charge of the house of

an old couple or an old single lady or gentlemun ; is a
flrst-olaaa cook, and uaderatands her bualnesa thor.
onghlT) good reference. CaU at Nw. 28 Kecxam plaoe,
first floei. Bzooklr^

SITUATIOgSJWAJN^TED.
FE-^IALES.

rriJSEKEEPERr^^^BYTDOMESTIC. ECONOM-
leal American woman, as house^keeper in a midale-

BRHd or eUleily jtentleraan's iamily. Address Home,
Box No. 430, Yoiikeia. N. Y.

OUSKKE^:i>EK. &C.-BY AN ENGLI.,11 P;il^

son as liouaek«e()er, or would so as seamstress.
Call on or addreas Advertiser. No. 247 West :-{Olh bt.

DUSE-WORK.-BY A WIDOW LADY. IS A
family vrln-.te she nmy bnnjt her cliild, aged

twt-lve; liesi of reforonees. Address Mrs. 8., Box No.
21" Tim^j Oflici!.' <-,

jlDY'S ;V1AII).-BY .1 FRrNCH MAID WITH A
'adv; understands »11 kinds of dress-making and

luiir-ilressiuit: no objection to tiavtliuK. Can be seen
at No. 37 West 'Mtb st.. Miss Lalouetfe^

ACNDREsk.-BYA YOUNG WO.MAN AS FlR.sT-

class liiundress In'a private titmily ; has the best of

City reiereuco fioni her last place. Call at No. 115
West Itltbst >

LAI'.NI>I{E:S*>.— 1|V A K1R^ST-CL.ASS LAUNDRESS;
eoud City reference. Address (or two days L. A.,

BOX NO 281 TlilES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257
BKOADVVAY.

.

Iaindress.xby a youno woman as
Jlicst-ol.iss laundress in a priT.ue family ; City ref-

erence. Cal], at No.' 802 6th av.. tlrsi bell.

LAL'NDKK^S.-BY A RE.sPECTABLK GIKL AS
liiundiess; cood City" reference. Call until suited

at No. 351) West 44th st ^__
I.AL'NDltES?*.—BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
Jflrstclass laundress; best City reference. Can be

seen for two days at No. 363 1 st av.

AID, &C.— BY A GERMAN, Sl'EAKI.VO ENG-
lish and ver.y well reconirapndoil. as maid to an

elderly lady or liurse to children over fonr years of

age. Call at .Vo. 109 West 33il st. near 6th av.

AID AND SEA.n?STRES.-i.-BY A PRJTKST-
aut girl ; Understands dr-sa-making thorouiibly ;

good City reference. Civil to-day at 30J. East H4th st.

TVrl'RSE, dice.-BY A FHKNCU WOMAN TO TAKE
1,1 c.ire of children over foilr, or do liglit chamber-
work and plain sewins? ; excellpnt recommendatious:
haa.l veil tor sod* 5 ears with pres-eut emplo.yor, wiiom
she leaves because no longer uOfded; is in tlie coun-
tr.y, but will come to town when desired for inter-

views. Address M. D., Post Office Box N o. 25.

Ult.««E.—BV A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
woman as Inftini's nur<ei fully competent to t;ike

charge olit; of lonij experience and excellent refer-

ence. Can be seen for three days at No. 1.535 Broad-
way, between 4Sth anrl 49th sts.; Inguije in store.

IJRSE.—AN EXPERIENCED MONTHLY NU.tSrt

wishes to ifiaUe a few engagements for September
and October; best reference from doctors and ladies.

Call at No. 301 West 41st st. V

KUKSE.—BY AN AMERICAN GIRL, WHO HAS
never lived put, to caro a grOwn child and do ptniu

sewing, iseen for two da.ys at No. 211 East 26th st.
Room No. 8. ' .^___
NUK.SE, »fcc BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS

nurse and seiimstress ; best City reterence. Can
be seen at No. 223 East 20th st

NURSE, dtC—BY A RESPECTABLE PROTKST-
anc Birl as nurse or chamber-maid. Apply at pres-

eut employer's. No. 22a Fast 48th st,

NURSK; CAN
se « ; City ref

•\rURSE.—BY AN EXPERIENCED
J3i take entire charcre of an iutant and o^.. , v-i..., .^.

erence. (all at 511 2d av., between .:8ih and 29th sts.

"IVTl'KSE, ifcc—BY A YOUNG WOMA.M AS NURSE
lyt and seamstress, or would tat;e full charge of a bab.y
Irom its infauc.y; City reference. Call at 709 7th av.

EA.USTRES.S UY A RE.SPECT.VBLE YOUNO
woman as good seamstress: willing to assist in

chamber-work or care ot children if required; best
references. Call at No. 10 Weat 4Sth St., present em-
ployer'a. ^^^^
SfiA>ISTttESS.-BY A COMPEl'KNr ENGLISH

Protestant ; Is a good operator aa VVhee'.er &. Wil-
son's and other machines, or would like to travel witn
a lad.y going to Europe. Cal[ or address Seamstress,
No. 161 vVeat 27th st

^

SEAMSTRESS.—-BY A GIRL FOR FA.UILY oEW-
ing; can operate on a Wheeler & WiIbou ma-

chine, or to do general house-work; City or coun-
try. Call at the West-side Relief Association, No. 403
VVeat 29th at.

E.4.U.STRESS.-BY A REsPEiTABLE GIRL AS
seamstress in a respectabio family ; can cut and

fit ; will assist with chamher-work; own machine if

required ; best City roferenc. CaU or address No. 8
Bediord st.

KAMSTRESS, ^fcc. — BY A RESPECTA6LE
Scotch girl as seamstress, light liou^e-worlc, or wait

on a lady; understands drciS-making ; has best i ity

reterencb. Call or address A. Macfarlanc, 43 Grove st.

EAiUSTRESS.-BY A Rji.SPECTABLK YoUNG
German girl in an American family; no objections

ti> take care of a child ; best City reference. Call at
No. 225 Kast 46th st , third floor, front.

eEA.WSTRESS.—COMPK TENT ; UNDERSTANDS
iOdress-maklng and childien's cloth!>s ; infants' outnta
a specialty. Call or address Dress-maker, No. 145 East
22d5t

SEA.nsTRES-*, «Scc.—BY A YOUNG WOMAN AS
seamstress; will assist with chamber-work; good

City reference. Call al'No. 'J28 7th nv.

EAMSTKESS. &c —BY A PitO lEsTANT YoUXG
woman as seamstress, aud would mind g own chU-

dreu. Call for two da.y8 at .">o. 230 East IStli St.

EAirtSTKESf.-BY A YOUNG OIiiL TO O / UUT
bythe^da.y; terms moderate . operates On Wheeior

&. VViisou machine. Cad at No. 237 Eabt -4ih st

ET NURsE.—BY A HEALTHY WO.MA.V ; IS

wiling and obliging; flist-olass reference from her
doctor. Call at No. 4'J'J vVest 42d st.

AITKKSS.-BY A RESPECTABLE VUUNG
woman as hrat-cuss waitiei^ in a private board,

lug-house, or to wait on private table; uoderstanda all

kiuJs ot salads ; has Kuod city reierence. Call lor two
days at No. 235 West 27th St., Room -No. 13.

AITitESS BY A CUMPETENl' PERSON IN A
flrst-ciasa lamiiy ; Is willing to assist with" cham-

ber-work it rnguired ; ."ood reference. Can be -seen
lor one day at .\o. 145 East 32d st.

AITitESS.—dY A FIRSr-CLASS vVAITRdSS IN
a private family; thorousthly understaniis her

business; can make all kinds ot salads; best reference.
Call at No. 490 6 h av.. Room No. 7. S

AITRE.SS.-bY A COMl'F/rEST PROTESTANT
girl as waitiess in a private family ; best Cit.y ref-

erence. Cfcll at No. 223 VVest 35th st

ASHlNti.-UY A FI^ST-CLASS LAUNDRESS,
washioB and ironing by the day or mouth; best

of relereuees. Call at No. 108 West 33d St., third

floor.

ASHING.—BY A RESPECTABLE GKRdAN, A
tirsc-class laundress, gentlemen's or family's at hci-

home. Address Mrs. Breuer, No. 443 VVest 50th st;

ring threw; times.

ASni.NG.—BY A COL^IKED L.^U-nURcI S, THE
washing of some tirst-class 'ami ies an I ladles

or gentlemen. Call at No. 109 v\ est 39th st, be. ween
6ih av. and j3roadway.

WTA.SHIINfi.— i.Y A VVOMAN TO GO OUT BY TIJE
ll dav to do w.isljiugauil iioniug: i< callable of any

kind of work. Call at No. 458 VVtst 17th st

VlALili."^.

COOK.—BY A COL'JREt) MAN AS FIRST-CLASS
cook in all branches, either in a private boar ling-

house or hotel; can give eood Cit.y rercrencea. Call at
No. '-'25 West 27th St., third flior, iu llio lear.

riOACHMAN AND'*GROOM.-BY A SINGLE
vvman; thi>rouehly understands his business; h.is
lived with .some of the b'st familie.s, by whom he can
be highly recommemlcd lor integrity, sobnetv, and
honestv; four yenrs with late einplo.yer. Address B. J.,

liox No. 309 TIMES UP-ToWN OFFICE, No. 1,257
BROADWAY.

C-^OAiJHMAN.—BY A RKSPKCTABLK YoUNG MAN;
^th roushiy unlerstinds his business; is willins:

aiiii obiinmg : no objection to go to llio country ; seven
years' Cit.y reference from last < niplover. Call or ad-
dress L., .No. 1.452 Broadwjy, between 4l8t and 42d
Bt.s., harness store.

C1«>Af;H .. AN AND «jiKO<>.Vl.—BY A REsP,;. T-
yaile married man ; no lamily; thoroughly under-

stands his business iu all its b.anchcs; no o jucton
to City or country : has tlie best of reierence from his
employers. Address J. Me., Box' No. 258 TIMES UP-
TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1.2.>7 BROADWAY.

OACIIMAN AND GROO.VI.—BY A SINGLE
young mail who thoroughly UudersianO^ his iiusi-

ness ill all its branches; ttrictiy sober aV.d honest;
will be hlchlv. recommended oy present andfnrmtr em-
ployer. Call or ad ress O. R., at J. B. Brewster's, No.
146 olh av., corner 21 st St.

/"lOACHHIAN, &c.—BY A FIRST-CLASS YOCNG
V.^Engli'<hmau, whn thoruuphl.v understands his busi-
ness in all its branches ; can milk, and is competent to
make hitnseU jienerally useful; seven yenrs' hrst-class
references. Aadress Coachman, Box No. 227 Times
Ofiiee.

r-\(»ACHHlAN.-BY A FIRST-CLASS COACHMAN
VVandgiooni: careful andslylLsh driver ; lou<: expe-
rience with the best priv.tlo f uniliea : three years'
best reference from last euplo.ver; strictlv temper-
ate; can milk; tend furuacea ; iiiiike hlmaolf usetul.
Address J. P. K., N... 347 Kas-t 33d st.

C>OACH>IAN AND i^iROO.VI.— liY A COVIPE-
;teut Protestant man; is temperate, Willi. ig, and

obliging; his s veil years' City refeieneo ; is leaving
on aceouut ot his emp.oyer turninj; out. Can be see-
by calliut; at his present emplover's, nr addressing J.

J(. G., No. 129 West 28th st, private stable.

^OAC'H.ilAN AND GitOO.lI.—BY A FIRST-
ciass sinj^le man; temperate, wiliinij, and obli^iu^,

and iioL alraid of work ; understands the proper care
of geulleineu's roil horses; City aud country refer-
ences. Call or address T., No, 32 West 4 tth ar.

H).4C'H.VJA.N.— BY A lti:;.5l'Ei;TAULE MaRKIHD
ymiin as first-class coachman, who taorouuhly under-

Btrinds his business; can give tbe best of City reter-
euces. Call or address J. B., No. 133 West 50th st,
))rivate stable.

OACil.WAN.-BY A MINGLE YOU.-.G MA.N; TUOR-
liUghl.y understands the oaro of lino horses and car-

nages ; i^est relereuees from last aiid former employ-
era. Call or address o. B., at J. B. Brewster's, 2iBD St.

and 5th av., for two days.

CHlACHiHAN.—BY A CU.MPE fli.NT SOBcR, IN-
Hlustrious married man ; small family ; unexcep-

tionable relereuees trom preseut aud former employers.
Address J. Douagan. Sew-RochcUo Post Cfllce, Vv'est-
chester County. N. Y.

( ADACHIUAN—BY A FRENCH.V.AN; (TTY OR
VJcouutry ; thoroughly unaerstauds tbe caro of
liorocH, carriages, and harness; four years' best City
reference from last place ; houesc, Bob(»r, caoable,
aid obligius. Aildress Josepti, No. 15 Kast 30th st.

/10ACHMAN OK GitOOiU AND LSEFCL
Vyd.iN,—Uy a rcuuectible young man; thornughly
ULiderutands tbe care of horses ; wilUiifj and obll^inir;
Ave year^' reference from last place. Call or address
H. -M., Grosvenor stable No. 50 West 10th st.

C:

/aoach;han and grdo.>i by a aTKAin-,
V-^a«oei", truarwortb.y, and *>oligiQ;4 man; thoroughly
understands liia business, also the o re ol road-hoises;
a good ( ity driver; seven years' best City references.
Can on or address .VI. M., No. 100 West 3lBt st.

C^OAC.'HAIA.N.—BY A MARRIED MAN; NO IN-
ycunrbrance; sood City reference. Address No. 248

West 33d St.

COACHIMAN.-BY A COMPETE.'«T MAN; EIGHT
years' firat class City refetaace. CaU ex addxeas J.

W.. iio. aa Wast 44tb at

.

SITUATIOI^S WANTED.
MAliES*.

COACHMAN OR Af^SISTANT IN A HOTEL.—
Bv a young man, 8iu'4le; strictly temperate, sober,

and hon Rt: not alraid ol work. Address J. R., Box
328 ll.MES UP-TOWN OFMCK, NO.1,257 MROADWAY.

CU>ACHMAN.-BY A Ri->SPEC TABLE COLORED
ynian, thi)iou'.;hly umlerstauds the care of horses,

and weil experienced iu City d iTin^,; eood references.
Call or adi:res8 A. M., No. 112 West oOth st.

/10At)Ui>lAN. — -iY A GhNTLKMAN, FOR HIS
V>coachman; Is a single, sol)or* trustworthy, compe-
tent man, and careful < ii.y Driver. Callor address lor
two days M. G.. No. 119 East 22d st.

r-lOACHMAN.-BY A MARRIED MAN; NO IN-
V^cumorance; seven years' reierence trom hit last
employer. Address J. D. Brewster ii Co.'s oariiage
warerooins. No. 145 oth av.

ClOA«UI.»lA>, &C.-BY A YOUNG MAN AS
/"coachmin or sci'ooni ; can give flrst-clasi refer-

ence. Address J. B., Box No. '2..a TI.UES CP-TOWN
OFFICE, NO. 1,257 13ROADVVAy.

IjlARylEK, «fcc.—BY AN ENGLlSll.MvN Jnd"
wile, without incumbrance, on a farm or trentlc-

man's place where a house is found; two vears' refer-
ences irom last employer. Call at No. 06 Vestry St.,

near V. eat.

I^lRE.riAN OR POK'IEK.-BY A YOUNG MAN
. (single) in a private familv or hotel ; be-st of ref-

erences. Cull or address J. Qulndan, Bo-x: No. 318
TIMES UP-IOWN OFFlv'E, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

1.100T.>IAN AND LSEFIJI. MAN—BY A SIN-
J? gleinan who Is willinir to make hiinselt useful around
8 ceutleman'.s house ; clean shoes, wash windows, tend
furnace, hslp the butler, dnst turniture; four years'
best City reterence. Call on or address Patrick. No.
Ill West 19tn st, rear.

ARDENEK.—BY A SCOTCIMAN, M.VRIUEI)
;

is experienced lu crowiue fruits, flowers, veireta-
hles, tc. , under glass ; flowers, fruits, and yoi^elaules
out of doors; and all tiiinirs in general apoertaliiing to
the management of a first-class place ; distance no
object; twelve years with last employer. Address J.

T., care of W. C." Wilson, No. 46 West 14th st,or Younc
t Elliot No. 12 Cortiandt st

AlfDK.Nt-K AND FI.Ottlr^T.-P-Y A MAR-
ned German; small family; understands the care

of green-houses, giiiperies, the cultivation of fruits,
flowcrc. and vegetables; firsi-class references. Ad-
dress W. II., care of James Klemlna. No. 67 Nassau Bt.

AKDENEK.—BY A YOC.NO MAN ON A GEN-
tieman's place or with a florist; undevstauds his

business; wases low. Address M. R. M., Box No. 268
TIMES UP-Tt>WN OF.-ICE, NO. 1,2.')7 BROADWAY.

GRO<».M AND roACHlUAN.—BV A COLORED
man; has flvo years' reJ'erence as to honest.y, tc,

with City reference; wages not so much of an object
as a steady situation. Address W. C, Box No. 271
TI.MKS UP-TOWN OFFICE. NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

WrArrEit-t;nA.yiBEit..>iAii> and laun-
TT dress.—B." a married couple, without incumbrance,

in a private family ; the man as first -cIhrs waiter; the
woman as chuinher-ita d aud Uiuudress, or to take care
otchihlrcn. Address T. II., Box No. 277 TliltiS UP-
TOV\N OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BUOAD WAY.

AITER.-BY A FIRST-CLASS WAlfEIMIAN.
who has lived In the best families ; can produce

first-class testimonials as reicards capacity, honesty,
and sobriety ; thoroujrhlv understands his duties. Ad-
dress for two da.ys J. H., Box No. 318 TIMES UP-TOWN
OFFICE, Nt>. ],'257 BROADWAY.

WAITER,-IN PRIVATS FAMILY, BY A SINGLE
man; haa lived oriyate In tbe ottl country, also

in this country; uuderatanda his business, and can
bHng reference. Address M. .1. R., Box No. 259 TllliiS
UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY,

AITER.—6Y A SWEDE; HlGHLf RECOM-
nicnded; understands his business thoroushly.

Addre.-s Swede, Box No. 317 TI.MEs UP-TOWN OFFICE,
NO. 1,257 BrtOADWAY.

WAITER.—BY AN INTELLIGENT COLORED
young ; i^ a eood waiter aad has eood reference.

Call at No. 119 West 24tn Bt.

WAITER.—bY A YOUNG MAN AS THOROUGH,
first-class, private waiter: City reterence. Ad-

' dress Waiter, No. 43 bleecker sc.

VXTAirEK.—BY A COLORED MAN AS W.VITER
*T fur a tlrst-class family ; cau give good references.
Call or address stCveus, No. 163 West 24tn st

AT MOKISON'S.
First-class, oldest, and only reliable office,

corner llthst. aud 6th av.,

best servants tor every capacity.

C^HAMBEK-HAID, &C.-BY A FIRSi'-CLASS
yProtestaut ehamner-inai I aud seamstress. Call at

Mrs. Reynold's New Protestant Agency, No. 423 4th av.

E.Ml'L.OYIiKS <5AN GET THE BEST OF
colored servants,' male an.l female, for any capaci-

ty, at SI.MM.V Select Asencv, 543 6th av., neat 33d St.

AITER OR C'OAt;H.U4N.-UY A YOUNG
English Protestant as waiter or coachman;

would make hiiuseir oseiuL Cail at Mis. Beynold's
New Protestant Agenc.y, No. 423 4th av.

LAWYER WANTED.—A FIRsT-CLASS YOUNG
man who ia ea:iai.le of takin^j char;{o of an office

and (if arteiidintf the trial of causes, and vrho bas had
experiencsaulia well intormedin bankruptcy matters,

with au unexceptionable reference as to chatacter
and auility. cua hear of a desiiabla position by ad-
dressiDi?. -^TJTh c impensatiou required, ATTORNEY.
Box No. 12,4 2\mes Offlae.

mRAVELINCP SAI^iESMEN OP HARDWARE
JL or niachir.istB' 8Ui>olies are invited to inspect tue
Champion belt Hook ; Dcst iu use.

New- York.
No. 40 Bioaa St.,

WANTED—A COOK 'lO .ASSIST IN WAciHING
aud irouin; and go to the c:iuntr.y tor one month,

family retmu'iig lor Winter; wages, $18. Appi.y at
No. 22 West 17th st.

WAN'l'ED—A FIRSl'-CLAS^ WAITER FOR A
private family. A0.>ly between lu and 12 at No.

17 West 57th st; City re.ereuces required.

WAN lED—A RELIABLE INFaN I'S NURSE, WITH
ihor<m?hl.y irood refer.'nCL'S. Apply, from 10 to

12 o'clock, at No. 37 West :->5th st.

Rti'lEsTANT COOK WANTED-TO AsSI.^T
in wasQins; and ironl.ig. Appi.y between 9 and 12

at No. 4 111 West 2 dh st.

YOlf>G iVlE.> UA.NTED TO L.EAK.> THE
retail dry goods uusiuess. LoRd U. TAYLOR,

Grand aud Chryotie sts.

j^UOPO^ALS^
BOARD OF EDUCATION.

Sealed proposals will be received by the School
Trustees of the Twenc.v-thlrd Ward, at the hall of tbe
Board of houe.atio.i, corner of Grand and i.lm sts.,

until 9:30 o'clock A. M. on -v ED.>EsDAf, t^ept 2o. 1870,
tor itpiiira to luruiture and tor new turniture tor

Giaiumar School No. 60, and tor the new tchuol nuiid-

ing on I ourtlandt av.
Sealed p.oposals will also be receive! at tbe same

time and place tor steam heating apparatus lor tne
new building on Coiirtlandt av.

Plana aUd npccifleations may be seen at the oflloe of
tbe Superiuteudeut ol School jiuildiugs. No. 140 Liriud
Bt, third fiuor.

Two responsible and nporoved sureties, residents of
this city, will be requlrtd fi-om the auceesslul bidder.

Tbe (arty suLmiiting .i^proposal and tue parties PlO-
poaing to become s rcties.x mu-c each write his name
aud ijlace of r 'sideuce on said pioposal.

The Trustees reserve tbe rignt to rtject any or aU of
the proposals suomitted.

NATtiAN S. K NO, M. D„
WILL1A.M HOJG,
ALO.'sZO CAKR,
JOHN L. BURNETT,
GEORGE C. -VlANNER.

Bofird of School Trustees, Twenty-third Ward.
Dated Nkw-Yohk, Sept. 6, 1876.

CAPITAL WANTED.
In a busl-jess of fumishinK the public daily with an

article constantly nsediby every person ut a less price

a. id a better quality than now obtainaoie; profits

thirty-flve per cent. Parties witli from $1,000 to

$50 t".00, please address M. M. B.. New-York Post Offlco

Box No. 2,1 00.

OR sale.-giio.;kky .-- tor -.—butt..r and
mil.c a ape ialty ; s;ood locality and a good cham e

to ona wlio unier.tands ibe uusiness; small stock
;

rent low; aiso rooms to 1 t ovo. stire. incjuireon

pivmiaoa, No. 2,2oJ 3d av., octween 12jdand 123d8t3.

I^OSTJ^IP_™H?^j:
1%T0TIC1T.—LOST !>} THE .MAILS. A PKOMISSORY
XnI note lor $3,187 43, tigiied by the Crescent -Mills,

) avable to the order of L. .^ichols, and ludo.sed by L.

Nich:>ls and Benj. Covel, dated Aug. 12, 1876, on six

months' time, and numoered 392. AU persons are

liereby cautioned agaii st negotiating or purchasing
said note, as piymeni; has been stopped.

O^T—BANK-BOOK NO. 108.401 Oi'' IHE UNION
Dime Savings Ins litution. Tne finder will please

ritiirn it to tbe above bank, Nos. 396 aud 398 Canal
Bt, corner Laigbt et

^RENTII^G.
1.;^OR .SALE—A FIRST-CLASS BOOK AND JOB

• PRINTING ESTAEf,ISUMENT, complete in every

particular, aud doing a large business ; terms easy.

For particulars address ADMINISTRATORS, Box No.

3,842 New-Y'ork Post Ofiiee.

jrwrguoTioN^
Miss Haines and Mile, de Ja/now

respectfully announce that they wiU

contlnuCf under sJclllful teacliers,

their experiment of a Kindcrgartenf

ivithan intertnediate class for Soys

and Ctirls ; who will he taught in adf

dition to read and write. I

i

Also a class for JBoys only, fo^

tfwrough elementary instruction.

All applications to be tnctde at JVo.

10 GramercyPark, for Oct. 2, 1876.

MOUNT PLEASANT MILITARY ACADEMY,
A SELECT BOA <DtNi>-.5CH )0L FOR BOYS,

AT SING SING, ON HUDSON, N. Y.
The course of instruction emiraces the following

departments: <,li8»ical, Modem Languages. Ele-
mentary, Mathematical, EnotUsh Studies. auJ Natural
Scieoce. Classes are also forraeil in Music, Drawinsj,
Fencing, ami Elomiti >n. A thoroughly orianizod Mili-
tary Department, Riding Scliool. with well-trained
horses. Gymnasium, &.C. Wjli reopen Tuesd;vy. Sept. 19.

PENJAMIN it ALLEN Priucip.il.s.

I>10L'NT WASHINGTON
'

COI.l.EGIATE INSTITUTE,
No. 40 WASHINGTON SQUARE, NEW-YORK CITY,

GEO. W. ClXrKE, Ph. D., PrincipaL

Prepares pupils of all aaea for business or collega,

and opens its thirty-fourth year Sept 13, Circulars

nt book stores find at t'.ie Institute.

L.I-E. RO.STAN'S
BOAllDI.NQ AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG

L.ADIES,
NO. 1 EAST 41ST Sr., CORNER 5TH AV_

will renpcn WEDNESDAY. Sept. 27. '

A tlioroutfn Euglish course, superior ndvantajres for
the acquisition of modern laiiguages, with all the
comfoits of,a delightful home, ;iro some of the advan-
tnK''8 oflf-red.
Musical department under the direction of Profs.

8. B. MILL-i and li. ri.\U;iENT.

ANTHON GRAUviAR SCHOOL,
No. 25'-' Madison av..

Between S8th and 39th sts,.
Heopcn.s

MONDAY, .>Epr. n.
School hours, 9:30 A. .M. to 2:30 P. M.

The rates of tuition have been reduced.
The Principal will be at the school on aud after Sept.

4 at 9 A. M.

WmES,JLIQUO^S, &a__
X'llililP ASCHbl.NUAClI,
OltlKNTAL WINE V.^ULT.

Agent tor St Helena and Napa Valley
Calilbriiia Wines, Brandies, aud Champagnes.

Eouth-weBt corner Bowery and Grand st. New-York,
Under the Oriental Bank.

fflLITAEY^_____
TAll^ORS WANrED.

To enlist, for assignment In oomp inies and reRiments
in the Lluited Stales Army, niuity-aeveu (97) tailors.

Apply at No. 100 W\alkcr st., New-Yorn Cit.y, or No.
2j8 West Pratt st, Ualtimoro, .\ld.

Sept. 1, 1870.

LAAV^OTOOLS.
COLUMBIA COLLEGE LAW SCH<)OL.
The nineteenth aiiuaai term of this institution will

commeuce at No. 8 Great Jones sL., .New-York, on
Weduesdav, Oc-. 4, aud will c ntinu© naril .May 17,

1877. Catalogues O'nitaiuing full int'ormattou njay bj

obtained bv personal application at No. ti Great Jonei

St., 01 uy letter addressed to TUEODOKX W. DWIGH T,

professor, «tc.

LAW SC'BOOI, OF THE UNlVKUSITy OF
JITY OF NEW-YORIC—The eighteenth annual ses,

Blon bcRins Oct. 2, 1S76. For circulars, last examin-
ation, papers, tc, applv to W. it. MARTI.N', Secretary
of Council. No. 141 Broadway, or D. B. JaQUHiO, Secre-
tary of Facolty, No. aS Chambers st*

Miss .lAL'DON'.x X.)U.vG LAl)iE>' E.NJLlStI,
French and German ooa-dlns; and day school ind

kindergarten. No. 32 i ast 31'>t st, will reopea
THURSDAY, .lept 2«. Klndersiarten pupil* limiieJ to

twenty; boanliui^ scholars to six.

I<1CE-A.\ (BOARDING) f»CU<)OL FOR
BO IS, Ru,ADI..G. PEN N.—The Bish p. Rector; He v.

J. E. JOU.NSON, head master; bovs fitted fur business,

college. West Point Auiiupolis., Hot circulars, address
Head Master.

.

JiDE MALL. OOPEIt.SlM ,v.\, N. \\ .—
Church boirdiu? -schoal for bO\8 unier tli» direc-

tion of Riffht Rev. Bish.ip Doaue, opens for tue secouJ
year Sent l'I. lOr cireuittra appl.,' to D. A AVERf,
Secretary Board of iruatees.

,

TROY CONFERENCE ACADEMY.
Establish?. 1 over forty veira. Fall term begins

Aug. 30. Address RcV. -dARTlN E. CA..T, A. M., tr-riu-

cipal. I oultue.v, Vt.

R-. tilllttiJtrS AND >iIS"* WALKElt»-<
oChooi for young ladies. No. 148 Mad sou av., re-

op us . opt 25. Three youug ladies will be leceive.l

Into the family.

H«»31E INSTI UI'K Ftllt YOUNG LADf-.S
AND CtilLDR.iN, rARRYfOvVS. .s". V.— Combining

h m cue wi.h a thorouga couras ot study. Rropuua
bept. 13. Mias id. W . METCaLF. Principal.

aUt. C01tNWAl.,L'«. sCilOOL eoit HoiS,
NO. l..:67 BROADWAY,

WILL REOPeN ON Wr.DN .SUA Y. SEPT. 20.

U0 4R01NGMAPLE nALL l.N.-sri MJTii—A lloittui.\w

.«chool for h lys, Jamaica, Long Island; French and
German without extra cuargj Sept. 13.

E. V;ENOT. A. M., PnuclpaL

THE I»HSSh.S I'tiitlNE,
No. 34 KASf 74TH ST., 0.> Ci:NTRAL PARK,

Reopen their Engliah and French liourdmg and Day
School for youns; ladies aud cliildreu, Sopi. 27.

DltEvV SE.UlNAitY AND Po.MALE COLLEGE,
CARM KL, N. Y—A school for both sex^s; fiity miles

IromNew-ior^; heallhful, houie-iike, Uioroush; stu-

oeuts received any tmie. GEO. (.'. s.Mlfll, .^. -M.

I.ss VAN WAGliNEN, OF NO. la EAVi'
lOth St., will icop a Uer b 'aram>? and day scbool

tor young ladies ouT.iURDaV, Sept 28.

Plf4JF. KOU.-Sl<>L'.'5 FltA.MCJ--A.(iERlCAN
Institute, boarding an I day school for boys, re-

opens Sepi. 18. Get i^ircul ir.

1VI<».45 WEST l-J7Til S'l'.-iHE UISSEj JA< OT
i^l wid r.open their t>cU0jl lor young laoiea on rues-

day, Sept. 19.

KW. J. T. Itli.NEOlC 1''.5 JiOAROI.NG A.Nt) DAY
^ciiool lor young ladies and cuihhen. No. 7 hasl

42d8t., N. i., wi.l rcopuu Sept 2S. head for ciroulitr.

ISS S. HI. ItOGtJRS' SCHOOL, 1 XING
ton av„ souih-east corner of 37th St., will reopen

Sept. la

iTarkTs PATTON'S clas ical
• School wid reopen WeducsJay. Sept. ^0, at No.

1, 193 B roan way.

HlKKliOf.D l.SS'll I IJ I'fc.,

Freehold, N. J. Boarding ,-chool t«»i Boys.

Rev. A. G. CHA.MiJEttS, Principal.

ISS S. D. DOKK.MUS KlsOl'iil.NS UER DAY
.school for youui: ladies and cUiidreu, Oct. 3, at No.

47 ast2t8ta't,
.

WIl^LIA.U II. LEiiiiuTI'S SCHOOL, NO.
1,214 Broadwny; thirty sixth year begins bept

18. Circulars at Putnam's. ^
fBAllK iWISSES R(>GER>' ENGj.ISH, AND
Jl French Boarding aud Day School tor young ladies

and children, 35 2 West 'JOth st , will reopen ftept 13

JOHN inAC:»IULLEN'.-!> SCHOOL, NO. 1214
hroadway, reopens MONDAY, Sopt 18. Circulars

at Putnam's:

NEWUUKG (N. \.) INSTITUTi:—-i Family School
lor boya,not surpasaed as a preparatory school ; 1 4ih

annual season b-^ins Se pt. 12. &i>;lar ii. Macuie, Priu's.

USINESS COLl>EGE—CADl, wiL^SON t
WALWORTH'S, south-west coraer of Uniou square;

Increased facilities; reduced prices. ^___
:»IACGi;liGOR HALL.

Home andD:iy School for vouria ladies and children.

Reopens Sept 19. Miss MARGARET .MACOREGOR.

MRS. I'AiiliSi' ItOAItDlNG MCHOV' FOR
young ladies, New-Brunswick, N. J,, reopens Sept.

20. Twc.ve family pupils admitted.

I.KXANDlilt LVSTITUTK. — A MILIfARY
Koaniiaj; t^chool. White Plains, N. Y. Principal, O.

It. WILLIS Ph. D,

ORWICH University, Scientific and Military
School. Northiield. Vt. Add. erot. CHARLES UOLE.N

rE^ NEY CITY.—HASHROtJCK. INSTIfCTE, 109
'Grand St. Select achool for l>ov8. Reooens Sept. 18.

c
G

10<lli.'.-i Collegiate Institute for Young Lailies, Po*-

keepsie. N.Y., begins Sept. 12. O KO. W. COOK, Ph. U
OLDEN HILL SK.M1NAKY FOR YOUNG
ladies Bridgeport, Conn. Miss EMILY KELSO.v'.

WELliS CiH.LEGE FOR YOUNG l.uADIES,
AURORA, CAYUGA LAKE, N. Y.

Full Colle;4iato Ooursi":; locition unsurp.issed for
benut.y aud healthtulness; village is dlstlnsaished for
refinement; the College is a hoine where p.irents ma.y
with entire confidence intrust their daujhtrfrs. Term
commences Sept. 13, 1876. Sena for catalosne.

Rev. EDWARD S. FRI^BKB. President

Mr. aiARLBOROUGH CHURCHILL,
Rev. .>IYTTON 11AURY. D. D.

School lor boys. Preparation tor Colleie, Scientifto
Sehoo.s. or business. Term begins Sept 19, 1870.
Hours of scBSion. 9:30--2:30. Hour for study only
(voluntary.) teachers present to a-(>^i9t, 8:30—9:;^0.

44S .Hadiflon Avenne. .Sew- York.

MISS HAINES AND MLLE. de JAiNON'S
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES AND CHILDREN

will reopen on THURSDAY, Sept. Zi, ar. No. lO.Oram-
erc.v Park, New-iork. A puictual atteudance of their
pupimis rps;iei;tiiil V retiuait ; L

RS^ IHARV rTTdTTerS (JKIKKITT.S
will reopen her English. French, and German da.v

school fir young ladies and cnldren at No, -!3 West
4sitti St., on Tuesday, Sept. 26. Advanced ciassea in
Eu;:lish literature aud the German language for post
graduates aud others.

OUTH JERSEY INSTITUTE, BiUDOETON,
^f. J.—For both scies; i^t lege preparatory; insti-

stitiitc, classical, and scieniiflc courses; building
brick; modern improvements; climate mild, very
healthy: instruction thorougu; beijina Soot 6. Send
lor caialouue. H, K. TRASK. PiincipaL

THE iUODEL K.I.\DER(.AR'rEN
'

and Intermediate and advanced classes of Mrs. KR.IiCS-
BOELTE iind Prof. JOHN KRAUS. Nos. 1,266 and 1,268
Rroadw;iy, between 32d and 33d sts., will reopen Oct
3, and their Normal Training School for Kindergarten
Teachers Nov. 2.

NGLISH AND CLASSICAli SCHO<»L BOll
oovs. No 100 West 43d st, corner 6;h av., C. A.

Miles, Principal. For circulars apply fit the Windsor
Hotel, or address Box No. 512 Brattleboro, Vt. Alter
Sept. 8 appi.y at No. 100 West 43d St., Between 11 and 3.

PENNSYLVANIA .UrnrAR*^ ACADEUY,
Chester, PeniL opens Sept 13, —Civil eusineeriug,

tlie cl.isscs, and English thoroujnly tau^hL For cir-

culars appi.y to O. Jl. BoGERl', Ks.x , No. 1 Nassaust,
New-fork, oi to OoL TtlEi). HYvrr, I'resllaiiC

ROOUlLYN HEIGHTS .-iE.HLNAR Y.—THK
Fall teim of the twenty-sirth year of this board-

iiiii-schnol tor young ladies will commencs >-ept. 20.

( irculars cau be bad at ho. Hi Moutagae st. Brook
Lrn, N. Y. CHARLES E. WEST. PrincinaL

C^ULLKGIATE TRAiNlNG .-iCHOiU., NO.
yl82uthav., J. L. HUM', M. A., Principal, reopens

Kept, 20. All d -partiueuts. Handsome location aud
rooms. Best coUesiate preparatiou. Thorough woifc
Circulars at Putnam's.

rjUTLAND siiLirAitY InsTTTute^
Xl/Iiutland. Vt—Course of dtu iv, prep.iratory fur < ol-

lei^e or Business. Elealtu and puysical development
insure 1 by trenuent marches and eampinsjiu the moun-
tains. Address SAMU.-:L II. Ivi'ILLEY, Pii.icip;iL

ASS. INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOG¥ .—
iNew department of practical meclianism; tuition

it>i"23 a .year. For Pr. sideni'a report uoon Russian sys-

tem of shop Instruction and pai ticlars, appi.y to ^
SAMUr-L K.NEELAND, Secretary, Boston, Mass.

ra-^HE lHl!«SES «^AAUAH, SUCCESS »RS To
JL tbe -Vliases Greoiu will leooen tiieir school for.younr
ladies and children at No. 1 5th av., first house from
Washington square, on WEDNESDAY, the 27th of Sep-
temb»-r.

MRS. GREEN'S SCHOOL for younn ladles and
eluldroa will xeooeu Seut 2A. QH Wtist 36th st

,

IN^TE£OTIOK_

M^ W. LYON'S
Colleqiate Institute,
NO. 5 EAST 22D ST.. ( ORNER OF BROADWAY.

OPE.NS SKPT. IS, TWENTi'-FIR.ST YEAR.
Steadfast patrons area fair test of a school. Well

know names of tnst year patrons follow. Prefixed'
numbers show tne year-t of patmnase:
12—Henry >!. Alexander, 9—Beiiiamin Curtis,
12—Henry Day. 9—Calvin K. Knox,
10—Jonn Brooks, S^amei B. Adriaace,
9—Dr. Ed. G. Bartlett 7—Orson D. Muun.

Several hav-^ 1-ad ^ons lifted for college.

aiaiE. O. DA SILVA
AND

MRS. ALEX. BRADFORD'S
(formerly Mrs. Osile'- Ilotr nan' 1) English, Fronch. and
German hoarilne and day aohoiii tor young 1 idles and
children, with calistlicu ca. .no. i7 West 38th st, New-
York. Heop us >ept. 25. Applications may be made
by letter or personally, as abive.

Charlier Institute for Young Ladies,

No. 1 C7 Mndison ar.. New- Vork,
Will renpcn Sept. 26. A few boarders wid ',e taken.
Pupils piei)arecl f.ir tho Harvard Examinations for
Women. Circulars cau be had oti Rpp'.lcatlou, or
at Putniim's. .Mile. SJPUIE LtNZ and Prof. M. J.
DRENNAN. Principvls.

THE COI.l.KGIATK SCHOOL.
(Founded A. D. 1820.)

No. 70 West 5-'d st. cor ler 6th av.
(Late No. im, West 14th st)

RKV. IIK.NRY K. CIIAPIN. Ph. D., Principal.
Boys carefully preuared fjr college or business. A

well-araded pnmiry deoartment Thu fltty--eventh
school yeir will begin Sept IS, 1876. Oail or send
lor circular.

iVILLE. TAROIVEI..,
No. 25 WFST 4r,TH ST.,

NKW-TORK.
Peorens her French, RnsHsh, «ud Germin Boardlns
and Dav .'•cnonl for youna ladies and children Sept. 21.
Circulars and refeien ei seat on app luation.
French spoken lliivntly in one .ye ^r.

Latin, drawing, sinsiiif, p.istcl. water color, needle-
work, tc, iiiclu le i ill th ; tuition.

i'^HAKLIElt LNSTlTUTi-, CENTRAL PARK?
^^ New-York Cit.y, fo*\ boys and young gentlemen of
seven to twenty year.<i. Boardinsj and^ijiv Ijchool,

College, Busniess, West Point and ScteutiQo Schools.

French, German, and Soaniah carefully taught and
spoken. Bui.ding new, the best of Us kind. 22d year
besrins Sept. 13. Prof KUK CHARLIKR, Director.

J^RIENIIS fE.YIINARY FOR HOYS AND
eirls, Rutherford place, aud Ivast 16th st. will

reop"n ninth month, 12th, IS'^O, under the charge of
BKNJAMI.S SMITH, A. .M. Those who desire to confer
with the Princnal will And him at tne Seminarv daily,
on and after 29tn mat, between tho hours of 8:.30 and
llit.M. Circulars mn.y be had at the Semi nar.y, also
Bt WiUeta i Co., No. 303 Pearl st, and Josiah Macy, Jr.,
No. 80 Beaver ^t

RS. !«YLVANi;S REED'S BOARDING AND
DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIKS. NOS. 6 AfiD «

F.A.iT 53D SI.. NEW-fORK.—Reopens Oct 1; French
and German praeticall.y taught; careful trainius; in
primar.y and preoiratory c'epirtmenta; collesiats
course of study meets all "demands for higher educa-
tion of women: arrangements for ho iT h and comiort
on a cenerous scale: a buccessftil kindergarten con-
nected with the school.

INGHAVI UMVERSirr KOR LADIES. LB
ROY, GKNESE!^ COUSFY, N. Y.—Full coUeiie carrl-

euluni: distinct scho il of music, German and Conser-
vatory methods employed; New Art i.?tille£5e. arr»n«je<i
atter'the method of'New-YorK Aca'lemy of Design,
under the direction of accomplishel artists; drawing
nnd piintin; Irnm life; location hviltuv, beautiful,
and convenient; term*? tno ierate. Kortv-socond year
ODcns >ept. 14. For catalogues, address Mrs. S. E. L
STAUNTO'J.

GKA\V1LL1S.>11L,ITARY ACAOIiHY— rtilB-
ty miles from Saratoga, >. Y"., lor twcnt.y-sii years

iu ttamfor 1. Conn. Removed for better quarters, ^u•
perb buildirgs, steim heat in ev ry loim; fifteen
acres; no tempntions: trde Christian culture fjr
bovs prepari.ig ;br co»leee. InisinebS, *>r West Point.'
Address -VILLCOX it FLINT, Pnncipals, North Gran-
ville, N. Y.

(lOLL'iUBiA coLLKfcm.-sca iL.^sri ; kxei-
^eisea will be'resuraed in this institution on MON-

DAY. Oct. 2. Kxaniliiiitions for sidmisaion will com-
meiiee on WEDNESDAY. Sept 27, at 3:'i) o'clock A. M.,
at the college in East 49th st , between Maaiaon ana
4th ars. Students of the regular classes having con-
ditions to fulfill, will preseut themselves oa Friday,
Sept i;9, ai the same hour.

F. A. P. BARN'ARD LL. D.. President

CiKIOL OK .MLNKS, COLlJiVlBIA COLLEGli.
—Lectures will recommence in this school on MON-

DAY, Oc\ "A Candidates for admission are requested
to present themselves at the school, on the Columbia
College grounds, between Madison ano 4th avs., on
East 49th st, ou Friday, Sept 29, at 9:30 o'clock A. U.

F. A. P. BARNARD, LL. D., President

C^IVILAND MECHAVICAL ENULNKERLNU
^AT THE RKNSSELAEK POLY lECHNIC l.V.STn UTE.

TKOY. N. Y.—Instruction very pracdcaL Adrantagea
unsurpassed in this cou itr>'. Graduites nbtain excel-

lent positious. Reopens Sept 14. For thfi Aunti.il Reg-
laier, coutalnins improved course of stud? and full par-
ticulars address Pro". 'HAaLhC-i DROWNS. Liirectou

CLASS FOR BOY.-*.—THB DEStG.N OF THI3
c!as8 is to Ihorou^'hlv prepare boya for our best

coliettes : nimber ot puoils limitel to twelve.
Keferences: President Eliot, oi Harvard U.-iversity;

Theodore Rooajvelt Esq., auilWilllam U. Osborn, bsq.,

New-York City. Class opisna Sept 20. Forcirculais
apply oj Moulays, Welnesd.ys. and Fridays to
ARTrtUR •<. COTLEIt, -N'o. 71:3 Oth av.

ACKAKD'- BU.^LWESS cOLLEGfc,—RiiOPKS-
I NO.—ibis institution will reopen for the .year on

MONDAY, Sent 4; special rates for tuition as estab-
lished in May will be nttninalde dunng Auznst. Mc.
Packard will be at Lis ofdce trom 9 A. -M. to 3 P. M. the
last two week* iiefore Seot. 4. Call or send for cii-

cu.ar. P. S. P rK.iRl). No. 80.") Broadway.

PREPARATORY SCJENTIKIC SCHOOL,
No. 1.267 Broadwa.y. Fifth .year bejdns Sept 25.

for Schi ols of ."cience, Technolosy, Mines, Architec-
ture. Pupils aaed seven to twenty. Seve.u enter col-

legetbis year. A. COLIN', .M. K.,

Late En jineer Corns, U. S. N., and Prof, at Naval Aca'y.

AR-VEST TEAt'KINti.
CoM.MON hENSK' MANAGEME.VT.

YONKERi MlL-fARY INSTITUTE.
A BOaRDING-SCUOoL FOR boy-.

BE.VJAMIN M.\S0N
Bof So. 564, Yonkers N. T.

KS. RKiBYE'S SCHOilL Fo5 YOUNG
ladies, New-Urijbton, >^tateo Island, offers, on

moderate terms, tne .idvant^gas of a first-class Citv
school; will reopen Wednesday, Seot 20; application
may be made alter Scot. 1, to

fllrs KIGBYE, at Mrs. Newton's,
Westervlt av., New-Brighton.

iMUS. CiARRETTSON's
BOARDI.VG AND DAY SCHOOL

For young ladies and children. No. 52 West 47th st,

NewY'orlc, will renpcn on Wednesd'y, Sept 27.

/ioLi.Et;iArEiNsri mm f, nuv^ton, sussi x
V^COUNTY, N. J , S. S. --TEVESS, PRINCIPAL.—A thor-

outh ttrstciass school for !p250 a year. Refer to A.

.Nelson. .NO. 'J95 Pearl St., New-York, David Ripley,
NewHrk, N. J Order c:itnloi;ne.

Xf 1>."« Bl LKLliY'.S B>»AlCDL\G AND DAY
iTX.scliool 1 or young l:idlj8, T.irrvto ivn, on the Hudson,
wil: leopoii WeduesJay, fcepu la. Address by letter

uiitil >eot. 1.

CHESTER Vu.L!.Y At;AD!;.MY—A Boarding School
lor^jOvB. Downington. I'll.; limi ed in number; boys

h.ive home comtortaund careful iraiuing. eris.yot access;

*200 to iS'JOO a year. F. DO N u KAV i L o N G. A. M., Pna.

liWAKD INSTlri! I'E, FOR YOU.SG LADIES.
Florida. Orauge County, .V. Y.. will commence

its thirtietii year, >cpr. IS. For ci.cular apply to Mra.

G. W. Si-.W.itiii, P.Mcipiil.

!.•*?* WAKREN*.-* SCHOOL Ei>R BOy.*«.—
SEPT. 18, Lyiic Uall, Gth av,, opposite Reservoir

Pjrii. No school in City where pupils improve more.
Ail ngef. X
M^I.S.-. .UARI<»N A. ROLLO>.> SCHOOL FOR

CIIlLldi .N— No. 51 Eaat 2l8t si.—will opeu
W i-.DN i.sDAY, .' ept, 27. Kindergarten system adopted
for Very .youna cuddren.

Mlrnrtli.S CLA.iK-Oa &. BUStl'.S BOARDi.>G AND
Day school for young ladies and chjlilrjn, Eli*i-

b< th, N. J., reopeua oopt.'2l: youn? ladies prep:vr«^ fir

Vassar Collen . I'or circulars address tne Principals.

RS. \VILHA.»IE'«' KNl.LISU A.SU FRiiNCH
a-<j.boJidi'!g ,iud day school for youug ladies aud chil-

dren, No '^6 West ayth St., wid leopeu ou THURS-
DAY, Seot. :;.S. .^

MIS.s WHI M'O.U.*'"' FitENCH Al>J» E.nG-

lish Biiardimi aud 1 ay School for young ladies. No,

h-J. Picrrepout St., Brooklyn Hei-rhts. reopens Sept 20,

1S76. .'^dllle^s as iiOove for cilcul r.

TE Eli-KILL, N. Y., .•>Ul.ir-ARY ACAOEltl Y,

Opens sept 13,1876. 5 resident instructors; 50 boarding

pu ila; cyiu i:i'i Id }rro;ij Is o .icras S4.)i) per year.

luVlNo.'."* ."^CUOOL OF AR I,

rNew-Y'or.- Seciety Library, No. 67 University place.

l;rawi>ig, ., atei-c.ior, aud Oil Pain lug.

mSTEUOTION.

E

m;

l>IMiEltS tE.tlALK CiHiL<itiE;--FALL
ilterin opens Sept il. Rev. TUjS. D. ANDERSON.
1'. D. , President. ^_^__^__^^___^__

i,yi\i\ TO S%J59 FER VEAlt—sr.VESS-
^UUiialo IiisiiLute, tirat-class bOar.iing-school

tor ooys. South Amooy, M. J. J. H. Wt THlNGf o.'i, A. M.

RUF. UOl>.?*hL'» FltA.\C«l-A»lliRll'AN
Institute, boardiuR and day school for boya, re-

opens ftept. 1 8. Get circiil.ir No l,4!Sl Broadway.

ISS V. J. WOOUVVARD'S ifAUILV AND
Oay School for youua ladie^, Moiiistown, N. J.; tho

Bciiool year opens Sept \H). bor circulars aoph aa aoove.

IS.S BALLOW'.S EN<VLL«<H AND i^KKNCU
ochool for Youua Ladies and Chtdren, No. 24 East

2-d St., will rcopeu ou We.incsday. Sept. 'i?.

Tf> W. TIOELLER'S fciEK !>! A.>-A»IErtICAN
A , Inatitute, .No. 336 West^iOthst, will reopen Sept
t). t>eud for circulars. ^^^^^_^____^__^_
OHN .Vlc.nULLEN'.'^ SCHOOL, NO. I,a47
riroadw:iy, reopens MONDAY, bent 18. CirculaM

ut Putnam's. ^___^_^__^__^^._—

A CLASS Vitil YOUNG «-K TLEMiiN AND
nnvat instruction. Apply to TUOS. R. ASH, Na

loa West 40th St.. from 9 to 12, »ft«r Sept '25. ^

HARLEM.-KINDERGARl'EN. NO. 24 WEST
125t.i St., the Misses SMULLUfi -wiU re-open tbeu

Eci:oolSept 13. '

ijiT. JlHIN'.-* !sCHO(»L, FOR BOYsi,,SrN;G
OSING, N. Y. : Kfcv. J. BRECKENKIDGE GIBSON, D. D.,

Ki.eior.-lThe next year will begin Sepi, 12.

Ml.-^S F. M. FitlK=iT>.-» SCHOOL. NO. 2:^9

Kast lytli St., will reopen MONDAY'. Sept 2ft.

JSS «;iBBON.S» SCaOUL FOR lUlKLS,
Ko. Ill \v est 44tb st, reopena Sept 20.

H. WORSE'S SCHOOL, 1,267 BROADWAY,
•reopens Seot 26: propAyea for Harvard, Yale, fee.

M
ri^HE ailSSKS HUBBARD'S SCHOOL, NO.
1 ;io Hast 2Sth st, will reopen Sept ao.

URRIST(»\YN (N. J.) BOARDING SCHOOL
fur boys. Rev. S. N. hOVyKLL. A. M., Principal.

T>ABNEY UNlVERSITi- SCHOOL, 25 KAST 'iOTH

^ I J,j»-f liiaiuratioa tor celle;^^ cucoiacs eu apDlioauoa..J

'*^*^I..M....MMM.

COLUMBIA
Kos. 338 and 335 4TU AV.. between 24th sai 25Qj >t>.

GRAMMAR
IISTHTEAR BKGIVS MiiNDAV, SEPT ja

SCHOOL.
inncipau^2i u. Ca.mpbelu a. m.

Complete In all departments. Circulars at the tehool
and at Putnam's.

STEVENS Hl(;«l SCH<»OI«
River st, between 6th nud Gth »!«.. tlobikon. 5. 3.
French. Germm. aud drawing tanght io all tbi

clacsesj iDstrocttoo aivcn in the elcmouts or nator^d
historviof chenU'itry. ami of physics, both by lecruree
and by text-Lioolu; pupils hted fur culle^e aad for
business.

FREE SCHOLAR" «IP.<.
Four free echotarships in the Stevens Institute of

Teolmology open to the comp;;titioa of the gradnmtea
of the Stevens blsh bchool.

TERMS RKDL'CEn.
For first and second classes. *100 per annnm- for

third class, $150 p.'.' annum; tuiliuufor teran In pro.
portion.

Fall term begins Oct A.
For circulars or caLalogues applv to tho PriMcip-U.

'

Pior. EDW4RD WALL.

RS. FANNY BARROW. •• AUNT EANN Y.'»
will opp„ a school lor little children of loth sexes

on t no 1 3.L jf Seotember. at No. :i0 East 3.5th st An.
Barrow .,.11 oe at hom'j ftrom 3 to 6 P. M. Circulars
sent if requested.

ST. JOHN'S SCHOOL.
'

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
For Young ladies a.vd cuiLnaKS.

Rer. THEOl^OKE IRVIN*;, Ll^ »., Koct«r.
.No. Jl \Ycei 33<l»t.AUTDMS TERM BEGINS

WEDNESDAY. SEI'l. '.^7. 1576.
A 8EPAR4TK DRfAKTMK^T FOR TOCNG B0T8.
lir IRVING' 8 tneeiaX elasset J7i hi..lvrii, literalvn,

and tlie fliit arts, bfoinaing tlf first week in • etober, ar*
onrn to any young ladies wIlo ma>j with to join (Krm.

ISS ADELAIDE «ANNON».* FRENCH,
Knglish aud German Home Aea'!eniy nuO CxtL^ct-'

va;or.v of Mu%ic. Deer Par* avc. Bal.yli.n, Lonslsl^nd.
A pl-asant fa i Uy school for yonni ladies, conioiulnj
III'- bl'rhest mental endure wi h superior hfm. co n-
forts aud cnr ml home tr.nnlng. iiissCinnoo u z~%\ttr
ed ill the music i. departmert oy Mi's Louikc Kck.st«sji,
The eniiiieut Encllsh idanitA Address MiM ADELaIDB
GANNON. ..terview Home Academy. Babvluu, L L

DS. EVERsON'S CiH.LEIilATE gcHOOI.,'
• corner 4-'d st and Uih av.. opposite Ke«ervoi7

Park-, reopens Serjl. 20. Primary Department tat
young l,oya Refers to th; to lowmi patrons :

Rev. Ur. Howard crosoy. Rev. froL H. B. imltb.
Pev. Dr. T. os. Gallauiet, Eev. Tnoa. 5. H'silnga,
Rev.Prnt R D. Hiebcoci, Rev. 'fhas. E. Knox.
Rev. Prof. Geo T,. Prentiss, Rev. r>r. E K.Winte.

TTkEAN COLLE<iK AND CONSERVATORY
J-^oY MUSIC, BINGHAMTOS, N. Y.—For yonog
ladies ; $75 per Quarter, including board, rcitino in
Pnelish, Latin, Greet;, Italian, German. French, piauo,
organ, guitar, <;ymna8t.c8. drawing. paiotinK: harp
lessons and etiquette a specialty, t^mniences Sept
1 9. Pupils will meet the Pre.^ideut at the Astor Hci^a^
iionday, Sept 18.

Rev. R. A. PATeRSON, a. M., Pnetidimt

MRS. BER.UAN.N' ROEBBBLEN'S BOARD-
ing andl>ay Sibooi for .yonug ladies and cbil ir^o:

piimii'ry dep irtment for boys. Ko. 69 Last 61st st^
thnrnngh iustmctinn in English, French, and German;
oral lessons ia the languages in Infant departoieot
Mrs. RO£BCELKN will be home atter Sept a Tta*
Bctaool opens Sept 2i).

l>LnE. C. .>lKAR-i.
ASSlvlKl) BY MLLE. L. SKE,

.

BNQUSH, FRENCH, AND GERMAN BOAaDT50 ABiP
BAT SI HOOL Ko. 222 MADISO.V aV..
FORTiiUNj LADlii^ A.VD CHIl.DRKS. ' ':

will reopen VEDKKSDaY', SfiPT. 27.

LAYEaACK COL^S »i. AND »L H. IfST..
Cl.averac-. '.'. Y.

—

JM year opiiu 'Jept IL Etensi

.

departments: twentviiKtractora. Th.-jraarh orepir^'
tioii for college and busin -83 Eaglisi irsacaes a jo^
cia ty; college coarse with dicciUar^at- derrej lorl»^
dies. PriinjrYd8*'t. R^v. AL tN'Z ) KL.VJ.y t^h. O-.^rak.

niLLES. CHAI{B«>NNIEH.»S
FRENCH BOARDING AND DAt SC JO )li

Ibr ycung ladies. Ko 36 East 35th st, (for.nerly So. 13
Avenue dn Roule. Nenilly. Pari,,) wdl reDO-n oa Wed-
nesda.y. Sept i7. Address a.t ab >r.i, unti' Brpt. S^
whem'Mlle.CaARBOSNIKRwiU 1>« in .N?w-Yor1t.

' .'tilSS .11. A. CLAiCK , -

will reop<^n her school tor yonne ladies and childreii.

at No. 110 East 35th tt, Sept. 25. AppHcations. per-
Bonallv or ov letter, will be leceired at the above pue*
from 8 to 6 P. -M.

TOE FIKTH AYErii;E!»CHOOL FOR UU YS.
AT ^0^J. 539, .';41. and 54S 5iH AY,

KliOPENS SKPT. 18.
E. A. GIBBESS, Harvard. ) p-...u-^

_^ D. BKACil, Jb.. \aie, 5 """"P***-

ALLEN DODiVORTH'"* !*Vtlt*1i»L.

JKordancing, removeu to Ho. &$1 Fifth amntu. Will rt»

commence on Satariay, Oct 7. Privata lewona mar
be had durina Vii-^ati >x

CRUAY UILLi INsriTUTc:, A SCHOOL
for boys, opens its thirteenth year Sep:. 18, at ita

new rooms, No. 1,279 Broadway ; e:itT.inee So. 109

West 34tb st JOShPH D. SULb.

N1VER.«5U'V liRA.'n.MAR SCHOOt,, ITO. 1
vVinihrop place, (one blue c iroai New-lorlt Uni-

versity,) befjiiis its Fornetb year Sept. lii Chusieal.

comuercUl, and primary dopiirtm -nts.

M. SI. UOBU?, B. S. LAsStTER. Prtaeiyjilfc^

MLi..B. U'ORE.niEULX. A.ND IU S KKirfl,
(successors to 4disi UinsJale.)—French and Kttx-

lish Boarding and Day School for .>ioiio^ i»Jt«a, wtth
kinderffarteu. opens 25ib cjept, N'o. 277 Kaditon kt.,
corner 40i;h st*. New-Tort.

'

f* ARDN£R INSTlli; TE, SO. 4 WEST 47TH 8TL

FOB TCUKG LADIKS AND C^LDBEX.
Klneteenth year openi. Sepc 28.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. C. H. <iARDSEi{, PnnetpalA

GBfiENWiCH, CONN., GREENWICH IS-
STITUTE.—A Ihornu^h Ea?Usb ami cUssical

school, twentv-five ooys; location tieavtiftil %nO •*•

oeedinicly bealthfol- ample grounds exueliaot tabia.
HARKY PECIL. PriueipaL

OROYB HAIiU
kevv-hav^s. conn. ,'

Slfsi MONTFORi' S School for Young IaJBh iM,
Children. Fail lerm besins Seot 20, 1876.

. ..

'^\

:;*g-

-^

^f

MlJKS AVKfiS,
SO. 16 WiilsT 4_'SB ST.,

NEW-YORK,
Will r«>open her English. French, and Oena«i Bdioei
for Young La<lie6 aud t failorpn MO.n'DAY. Srpt la.

Al'LEWOOD- INSTlrCT/i FOR toXJ.'^
Lauieb. Pittsdeia, -*I:«s.; 'S.i years old ktohb la «

unrivaled oeanty; roMus newiy rornisbed: oxoeiieoo*

ot its present S'tvantaiges ne\-er surpMsed. Aiktren
Rev. C. V. SPliAd, the Priacip d, fo • c tt^.ora).

->IUS. ANO iHlS.«9 SSTtSJiK*^

Boarding and Dav Scboal for youag ladies and ohtl-

dren, No. l2Eas 47th st, will reopen Sep:. 2L (SaaMl
for the Uar'vurd CoUeze exa.u^u ition • for woaen.

POK-T t;Hii.-«'r*:st i.vs'il'i'X'Tts,

PORT CHESTER, WESrCUEi>TKR COOvTT, K. T..

A BOAKDING SCHOOL FOB TWENTV-FIVE B0«.
O WlNTriRUP . TActR, A. .d , PrincipAL

HOLLAUAV COLLh.GIAl"E lIssriTCTIi,

Ko. 1 285 Broadway. A seUct schooi for boya. CircSk-

lars at Putnam's, Randolph's, and beneMh aaiot^ «••
,

opens Scpi. i6.

L>1IRA J^E.>»ALK «;OLLE4;iK AK«ro>tt>!i
superior auvan Ciijes ia regular studies, and la aaa-

bio and art Yorms moderate. Address tterv. ». W.
COiVLKS. D. I'.. President .Vext sesiiou 0.^1 .118 •«ept. b.

,

fl^HE MISSES HAVWA«0'S tN«LL-*H ASD
A French school. No. ^ iO Jolfjrsia av., elijaietli, N.

J .reoi>eus Wf.DNSSDMt. Sept 20. SpeoUU olasses ia

DR.WMNG .tna LM KBATUR.i-

MISS ANNA C. BR.4CliETr AND MISS IDA
M. ElIOT. No. 1) West 3!>th St.. Will roopeu their

Hume aud Da.y .school tor ifirls ou TOhSUAY, uct 3.

Circulars sent on applicatiou.
_

THE .»USSES BrCKNALL'S BOARDING
School fjr young 1 'diss and Uttle cirls. .>ew-iiran»'

wick N. J. "fbe eusuiuK school TOar wiU commeooe
>epr. 19, 187(5. ','

DR. BER'iaET'.s FRENCH, ENULISH,
Classic il and Matnomatic^il School reooeus Sept

18, at No. yOS otn av; priraiTv class for botu 8eX-..-s.

Prospectus at Lockwoods, No. 812 Broadway.
^

IVIEWHURG, N. Y.-MISS K. J. MACSIIPS
X^ lamily school for young ladies and coudreB wul
reopen Seot '.^1.

^TEACHERS.
RsTwiTCHELL (DlPLOd^E) OKFK.tS F»KIS

of charge, her list of competeat and weli-recom-

menUed aeuilenien aid lidyteaeh r», rwsd.lout or vmJ«-

lusg iveraess's and tutors ol all ii^iioaaiities. In or-

maiion given of eood scnojls, prole socs ot laogasre.*,

music' aud all i-ilucatioual br.incho«. Mrs. liifcheU

bus permission to refer to t j? mi)ot prominent schools

aud fam-iies. leaclieis' Bareun. No UT West Sotfa st

AN EXPERIENCED ClJkSSJCAt. AXft
mathematical te»cU-r, scholar, and cold luedsiiist

ot a foreitTi auiversitv des'.res to establish a school In

which the inorongli drill of Kngilsh public school*

would be given; takes private oupiis; prepares for

colleco. (English or Americau: ) hi^ city reler^nc^
Address TEACUKK, Box .\o. 325 TJiiS LP-10»%1I
OFFICE, .NO I.J.)7 BROADWAY.

I-ilTlNU UOVEjCNiiSS.—AN K.>iOL^'>U LADf
uesircs au cuc-iRement; her acqoiremouta ar*

English, thorougnly; French and music : ihu hiehost

references given from New-Yo k f..milies. Addreaa

G B. Box No. 292 TIAES UP-fOkVK OFFICB, NO.
I,'.i57 BROADWAY. —
ACOL.I..EC*E GRADUATE fcXJPERlENCKD

in teaching desires an euuauoioent either as PnvaW
Tutor or in a school to teach tbe rugHsh orancaes and
Latin: bebt references. Address L. C, Bux u SOU
TIMES DP-TOWN UFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

YOLNW LADY WISHES A POSl'l'lON It*

teacb two or three .vounit cnildren. or as t«,icb r lA

u scbool, or ciimpauiOn to an eideiy lady
j
good refer-

ences. Addross K. T., Post Office Box «o. 2,235, Me».
York .

C1LASSKS ANO PKIVATK SCHOLaRBJ
^thorougbly taught in French and Qeruian by a ero-

fe-Bor having liati eight years' exoerienoe,^ bert

references Address J. a.. Box No. 26» '11.\.3j> tF»
TOWN OFPjCK, NO. 1.267 DKO.^DvVAY.

SPANL'«<H (;LAS»iES, iai.EE OK CUAJUi)I£»
at the Evening Oi.gh scuool, loth sU, nojr Oth

av.; heginnliiK to rcKi»ter tor admission oa SoiJl. 18,
and opens Oct. 2. P.ivate lessons at tuu rwaldenoe of

Prof A. Dd TORNOS, No. 924 Otu av. ^^
YOCNti WENTLKMAN OF <;i LTCRK AM)

experience will jtlvo lessons la a pnvate family ia

£usli>h, Latin, and matkematics: highest i*fe.oOOo».

Address DARTMOUTH. Box No. 118 'lisim Oflico.

N ENGLISH VISITING GOVEUNEBS DH-
Birea am enf;;a.<;oinent: speaks l-'rench cud Gertnaa

fiuentVy; good nmsiclan: hi.'best reiereucea. A«»-

dress Miss aB^TTOR, ^o. <57 We»t 35th st

nAUACUERl^ AtWiVCY, NO. 1,707 CHKSTSOT
Xst Philadelphia.—SchoOiS supplie.l with t

'^

jio chAsra: aitnatioui nrocoxed for taacb<tf»

Z^&3t^tif^^ai ift&'iS'iA
^^.



JHFJT'fW^^^r^^^jr «
.JJi- <v .^^- »"J!5<1. "-.J^gF'S^'^'f̂ ^ ^ Tj -j-sro" ^,-^"r

C|i®&fe-|M®ttn^8, Jfri!&ag, Steliettth^ 15, ig^.
-s?

t-^

SHIPPBTG.

Lv#S^

£*•--

WHITE STAK I.INK.
«>B QOKBNSTOWK AND UVKRPOOL, CABBTISa

tINITER STATES MAIL.
' Th« Ateantftrs of tb\s line take the Lane aont(>« re-
eomqieiMted 1>t Lieut. Maury. U. S. X.. KOlne soath of
th« Banka on the passage to Queeostown all the year
round.
GBKMANIQ....- SATU-^DAT, Sept 16, at 3 P. M.

. OBLTIC SATDRDAY, sept 23, at 9 A. M.
• BRITiNNIO .sATCBDaY, Oct. 7. 7:30 A. M.
- GEitVI.AOTC SATURDAY, Oct. 21

JProm White >tar OtSck. Pier No. 62 North Ri er.

"Thes.- steamers arn nnUorni In size and unaorDassed
h) appointm-nts. The salonn, staterooms, smokins
and oath rooms nre ami'lsbips. whera the noise ana

: Baotfon an* least folt, affording a degree of comfort
nltherto unattninuble at sea.
Bates—Snlonn $80^»n<l $100. cold: rerom tickets

<m favorable terms: steerane, $28.
For inapt otion oi plans and other information appi

7

%t the Company's offices. No. 37 Broauway. New-Y'>rt
K. J. CURTIS. <*Reut.

GUNARD UN€ B. & N. A. R. M. S. P. CO.
NQTICe.

, with the Tiew of diminishing the chinces of collision
the steamers ot this line take a ipeuified coarse for ail

Masons of the year.
uii the outward pissaee <Vom QueenstOTrn to Sew

foTlc or Boston, croesins; mTidiaa ot 5U at i'A latitude.
»r Dotbinz to thf north of 43.
On thehomaw;«rd pas8:ise. crossin; the meridian of

60 at 42, or iioibms to the north of i2.

moM siw-TORK roR i,iv»:RPoot a;»d QTraRNSTOw:r.
•8tTSSIA...WRl>., Sipt. aOi.AlGERIA WKD.. Oct- 4
8CTTHlA...WED..^ept. 27IBOTHNI.4....WEU.. Del. 11

Ste.nmers marked « oo not carrv steara?e passensers.
Cabin pnssne*', $30, $100, and Si.^O, g^lif, according

to accomm idarioii. Kerom rickets on favorable terms.
8t«erH?e tickets to and from all paits of Europe at

rerv low rates. Freight and passaee oiBce, No. 4 Bowl-
iPit gieeo. ("HAS. O. I'RANCKLYN, Acent.

STATE LINE.
SXW-TOBK TO Qr,ASGOVV, i.lVKRPDOli. DUBLIN,

BEU-isT, AND LOND >SDEltRr.
rheae first-cl tss tall-powered steamers will sail &om

Pier No. 42 North River, foot of Canal st.

STATK OP NEVADA Tharsday, Mept 14
STATEOF INDIA^JA Thmsclay, Sept 21
STATK OP GEORGIA Thursdav. Sept. 28
BTATK OF PENSSILVANCA Ihursdny, Oct. 5
And every nltemste Thursday thpr?>after First cabtn,
$05 to $80, aocordinn to accammodatums: rptura
tickets, $125. Spcoo'I cabin, $.">i>: retorn tickets. »U0.
^teeraze Ht lowest rat'^s. Aonly to

XVHilS BALOVri.N & CO.. Affents,
No. 72 Broiwiway, iSew-lork.

STKERAOE tIcKeta at No. 45 Broadw ly. and at the
jompanv's pier, fo it of ('ao'<l at.. North River.

iaVKKi'OOJL. ANO GaUAr WK^rKUN
STEAM COMPANY. (LIJ1ITED.>

laVBEPOOL, <Vla Qneenstovrn,)

C&RftXmQ THE UlinTKO SIAIBS ^Alli.

TUEStDAY.
l>»vlnsPler Na 4S Nortli River as follows:

WISCONSIN Sept 26, at noon
WY.iMING Oot. 3 ir 3 P. M.

DAKOTA Oct. lOatll A. M
IDAHO Oct. 17 at 3 P. M

MOSTAS&. Oct, 24, at 10 A. M.

HATESPOi 'ASJ<'f j;i ti ttJJJ.JiiO.

Stecmze. $2& iatprmediate. Bl=>: o»>ia. 5)'> ti 5^3,

%cconllu2 to state-roo n. offloea. .Vo. 33. Srailwir.
vv?,i.i.i.4j»ts & GiJioy.

ATLAS :HA1L LdAE.

JI-MOSTHLV SERVICR TO JAJltriA, HATH.
COLOMBIA, an! \3PI.\'VVALL, and to PANAM\ aal
SODTH PACIFIC POHTS (via AsaiawiU.! First-elm,

tnll-povered iroa aordw sCj,t'Jijrs, Iran Piui: No. 51

Kortb iiiver:

¥orHAfTl.COLOM:3l.4. r.STHM0.^ OK PANAMA, and
SOUTH PACIFIC PORl'3 (vU Aspmwill.*

Ain)ES Sept. 20
Al^».. Oct 5

>orKINQ.HTON Uam.) and HAlffL
s ATLAS „ Sept 11
VLAWBEL Oot 11

liap«riorirjt-aU<} jiimtir kneaji a)Jlk!;ii i.

PIM. FORWOOD fc CO.. igenti.

.

N«. 5H Wall it

MIB»K I^.Ne V. n. HKU. srtCAMKKS.
U^ITr.i) STATES 4IAJL STEAMEfiS.
REW-YOttK AND GLASGOW.

GdHonia^Sept 1«, 3 P. -M. 'Vlctona.-.Sept 30, 2 P. M.
UIuopla..S(>Dt. 2;i.9 A. M. Bolivia Oct. 7. 7 A. M

TO GtASeOW. LIVERPOOL, OE DSRKIC.
Cablus, :H>u uoiai>. currency.

NKW -VOkK a

N

LI LONDON".
AiHtrAli8.S«nt. 16. 2 P. M. iGoraonCaatie. S*p.SO
Elysia !*«'pt, 23. 1 A. M. I Antlw Oct 7, 7 A. M.
AochCTlAne loue Piers -.2U and -,21 North Rivers. N. Y.
C s ius $j5 to $70, currency, accorUinjC to acoommo-

KxencsiOB tlcket^s at rpdnced rat' s.

; Bfa-emse, 5-2S, curreacy ; luttrmediate. $35, currency.
^ Octftta iSiioedtOr any amoun; at curreal r tie).
HK»pKH-o.\ 8«M> iriiuts. Agaats, 7 Bowlinit Green.

I>&I,V UJRKCT I.I.Mt T4» KKAiNOU.
raK GKNFRAli TR A.-* !ATLANTIC COilPA.^rs rfAIL
STKAMERSB rriVKKN .ss^'-YO-iK ASi) awaa,
Caliing at PLTilOUTH (G. i:.) ijc the lauliaiiiT

Pass!>nsors.
Cabins provided with piectric heUi. Railinc from Pier

Fn. 43 North Kiver. foot of Borrow st , as lollows:
?BA.NCB. Trud*-lie satnnlay, i«Dt lit. at 4 P. M.
•PEKKIRE. Danrc. Paturflay, Sept. '^S. at 9 A. M.
t.T.GKBSAl^. RtcuIoux-SaturdavSent. 30, nt 3 P. !tL

. PRICE OP PASSAGE IN GOLD, (inelu.lins wine.) llrst
cabin, ••fllO to $12t», aeconlin* to eccoinmoUatioa,
&«conde kiiio, *7-* third ea'>iti, «ia Ketura ticketsM
reduced rataa Steerage, $2'5. with snperinr a(!Corni !»•
tion. iDchi'ilns wine,~be(1J^p» and utensils withoaS
titra charge. Steamers marked ihas * do not carry

-teeragB nassfnrers.
toUI.s |>H BKBI AN. Asent. 65 Broadway.

HfWNALLWE î.^iers So3. 44 aud47 N. Birer.
FOtl LONOON.

CJlBaDA.. Satontav, S««t. 16. a)
FOB QUEKN8TOWN ANI' LlVERPoOl

jTtie QoeeB^Sem. Iti. SiP.M. |Ko«rlaD(i..!$ept 3(
Spain.. .Sept. -iS, S-:30A. .i.ll--Rypt Oct?. 7^
<^hin paeaage, $55. $t>0, or $ii>, currency. I

tfokets. $loo. $110, or $l-i0. carremy. SteerJ
•ge. $26, carrrncy. Drafts issued irum £1 api
«UT^pt iat«i.
Conipkny's office. No. 69 Broadway.^ F. W. J. HURST. Manager,

1 NO«T» GISKinAN l..l.OYl>.
CTEAJT-SHIP LIKE BETWEEN NEW-YORiv. SOUTH-

AMPTON, A.ND BKEMBN.
Cempanv's Pier, looto' 2.1-%. tlobokfin.

MOftEL cat..^>e^^I. 16 j RHETN Sat. Sent 30
WJNAU .Sat. Sept. 23 1 0\>cA aat. Oct?
lUkTtis OF J-ASSAGK FROM KKW-YOltX to SOUTd-

AMPIO.I HATttS. OK BBEJiBS:
»i»8»eai>iB ..$1005011
Peron« cabin SOeoUl
fctfimiee ; SOcnrrenev
Betura tiekfu a« rvdw^-d rjt*^. PrePditt steeraRe

««rtittc»te«, ^32 cnrreocv. For fraiea; or p i8»a«« ap-
plytu UbLKtOdS ai C.k. So. -J aowlia* Gr,!en.
""

INMA.N l.l>K—.UAII..srt:A.HJt:U!«.
~

' FOk oHRiJNjsTOVV » ANP LIVKKPOOLi.
CITY OK rhESTFB. Saturday Sept 23. atO A. .M,
ClTT(»PRj( HMitKU. Naturrtay. Seyt.W. at 2 1'. M.
Cl'rir OFBERLl.N, Saturday. Oct 14. at 2 P. JL

From Kior 4.> North Klv.ir.
CABZH,$8t« and $10(>,«,>li. Itsciini Mekiti onfv

wrabtn tM-itts. srEKRAGK, i'ii, Car»oa3f Uraftj
.JwBefl at I'twaat rat»s. v

&ai<>oas, StatH-ri>a:a 1, .^moktus. and Bath-rooms.
^Mniid«liii>B. JOHN G. DALE, Agent

No«. 15 and .'t'i BroaUway, S. i'.

H.4.Vitil A6 Araer-.ea:! Pueitel <oiBp,nv'i Liue,
lor PLYilOUra, CHERBOURG Mnd aAMBURG.

HiMMbRAMA St-pt. 21 LiiSSl.N'G Oct 5
SCbVIA ....Scot. 28|WIi.LA.N0 Oct. 12
Kates of pas to?e to Pivaio-.itn, London, chfroourg.

Hambui-K, and :*U points iQ tinglaal. First Cabin, $lo0
gold; Second C-*bio. *tW gold; nStecrase, $;?0, currencv
KUNHARDTtCO.. O. B. RICHAKD 4i BOAu, "

Geiiernl Asf ncs, ^ _ .
..

61 Broad St.. ."«. y.
General Pa3sea?er Agents,

61 Blondway, N. Y.

ViHi .SAVAViNAH. ii\.,
THE FLORIOA PORTS,

AND THE SOUTH AND SOUfH^jWUST.

BBEAT 80UTHBBN FREIGHT A.VD PA-SSENG-SR LINE.
CBBTBAL HAILBOAIJ OF GEORGIA, AND AT-

LANTIC AND GULF BAiLROAD.

WKDHB8DAY3 a'nd SATURDAYS.

Slir SALTADOR, Capt NiCKERSOS. SATURDAY, Sept
Itk. Irom Pier So. 43 Aoitli Kivtr. at a ^. .M.

GEO. YONGc. Agent, So. 409 Broadway.

0E5EBAI BARNES, Capt. Chb.smas, WEDNESDAY.»pt 20, ttom Pier No. 10 East Rivrr, at 3 P M.
ilLRRAl. FhKRlS it CO., Amenta,

.NO. 02 South st

losnrance on this line (J.-frf-HALP PER CE.Vl'. Supe-
rior accomm^'datiojs lor oasien/ers.
Th.ou;»h rates aal biii.'» i>t l:idia;i la connection with

Ceuttai ttaiiriMtj of Geurida, to ah doi us.
Tbr'Ujir'i race« and uiiia of laiiai: lu connection with

the AtlAOtiC aud (ioif B.iiU-uad an I Pi rida stfaruera.
OK'JHGK YONGB.

Agent Central Kailmad 01 Gcor^jia,
Ni). 409 Broadway.

ml*-:''

STEAM-SHIP LIJSES,

FOR O.iLIFOStNlA, .lAfAN. i:«lN\, AL'SritALtV.
((KW-ZXAL.*NU BitlTIdH C >rjUiUl\, ORi<Gr:).H, to.
Hailincrimm I'i.T .No. 42 North .liver.

For SAN KRANCLHiJO. via ISfHilU.^ OF" PANAMV
Etexm-sUlD COLO* Tuesday, .vuDt. 19
connecting lor central .\murica and .Soatu t',i3ii3

porta.
FtpmS.AN FRANCiaCOto JAPA.V aiid UUIN.\.

Bteam-sbip CITY oF PtKING Saturdaj. Sept. 30
From oau jriancisco to fandwicn Isiuiids, Aastraiia,

and New-afttiand.
Bteam-ship CITYOF NEW-VottK Sept 11
For freight or p kssago appi v l'>

WM.P. i;LYi>t;Ji.(V.,i>r U. J. JULLAY. Suparinteadaat
No. u H0WI1112 Ureea. Pijr 42. N. it.. ri>3L Caa*l st

BEW-YOKK. HAVANA. A.Sli ilE.KlCAN tlAlLiS. ^i. L,£Sii
Steamers leave Piur .'''>. J iVort.i .li.ic at, .! r". AL

F(»K HAVANA OIUEVV.
CITY OF HaVAMA Tuendav, Sept. 19
CUbA Tuesday, .Sept 26
CITY OK VERA CKU» Thnrsdav. Sent. 28
KlK VKitA VttlJX ASH NEW-itttl.HASri.
Via K^v.taa, Pro<rua->. Cmaioiviif Tuzp^a, and

Tampico.
GDBA Tuesday, Sept 26
Jiortrelght or pissajfi ^lopiv to
K.ALKXA.VDREii. •JJ.'ij. Soi. 51 i\il 33 Broilw»y.
SttamerH will leave Now-i)rieaa^ Oct 1, ana Oct. 22

for Vtira uniz anil ill th«i>i>av^ j irca.

FOR HAVANA UIKECT.
Sream-shin uITY OF HAVANA wUl leave oa TUES-

DAY, Sept. 19, at 3 P. M., as alx.ve.
F. ALEXANDRE- 4c SONS.

NEW- YORK Alfl)HAVANA
DIRRl^T MAII.. 1.,1N£.

These flrst-closs steamships sailrs^iiUrlr

i latSP. M., firum Pier No. 13 ,'fortii Rivjrij
>«J lollows:

COLUMBUS-- THURSDAV^Sept 21
CLYUK. ..-....-.-.--.-•-.-.•--•-•
Accommodations nnsiKpasseu. rui nci

K»ee apply to Wil. P. CLYDK fc CO., No.

irrren. MuKKLuBK. LUHNQ t CO.,

u
in

.TUKSDATt. Oct. a
or pas-

CO., No. 6 Bowline;
Aeents 10 Havana.

NITKU .HTATKS4 PASSPORT BUKKAU.—
United States pwsporta indispensable to travelers

jdbyJ. & NON£8,Ta«»port Agent, fio. 81 Ouane
eoBMui BraaAw»».

GREAT SOUTHERN
FREIGHT AND I'A.SSKNWKK LINE.
SAILI-sa FBOM PIKR NO 29 NOKTU RIVER,
WKDNI-^DAVSandS/TURKAYS at 3 P. .«.,

FOJl CHAULiEiSTOIN, W. C, FL,«»11IDA. THE
SOUTH. ASD SOUTH-WEST.

CHAMPION..... SATURDAY .Sept 16
GULF STREAM WEDNESDAY Sei t 20

KUPKRIOa PASSENGER ACi^O.MilODATlON.s.
Insurance to destination (;ne-halt ofonn p"r cent.
Goods forwarde.l free of commission. Passenger tick-
ts.ind bllls.ol'ladine issn-<l nml 8i<r"ed at the oHlcoof
JAMES W. UUINTAKO & C«)., Agents,

No. 177 West St., corner Warren,
Or W. P. CLYDK fe CO.. No. ti Bowlinj Green.

Or BKNTLEY D. HASELL, Gener.ll Agent
Orfat Souther a Freight Liine, 317 Broadway.

WILSON LINE FOR KODTHA.nPTON AND
HULL..

Sailing from Pier No. 53 North River, as tollowi:
COjjOMBO Sept. 16iHINI)oo Oct, 14
OTHKLLO Sept. 30USAVARINO Oct 2S
First cabin. f70, cnrreacy; sfcou I ci'iia, Sto. c;ir-

renov: ercursion ticlcetj on rerv favoi-.ial'i ter ni.

Throushtickets issued to CoMtini>iitaI .ind Baltic 03rCi.
Apply lor full pirdcnUirs to CriAaiiKS L. WRIGHT x
CO.. No. 50 South 3t.

EAILEOADS.
CE^TRAL RAILROAD OF NEVV-JER-SEY
—ALLKNl'oWN LINE.—Ferry stations in New-York,

foot of Libfrtyst. and foot of Clarksou St., up town.
Freight station, fool of Liberty st

SUVl.MKB ARRANGEMENT.
Commencins July 31, 187G.—Leave New-York, foot

of Liberty St.. as follows;
5:41) A. M.—M.\JL Train for Scbooleys Mountain,

Easton, Belvidc-re, Bethlehem, Bath, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk. Taraaqua, Tamaueud. WilKesb.rre, Pottsvilie,
i^cranton. &c.: connects at Junction with Del., Lack,
and Wpst. Kniiroad.
'7:45 A. M.—For SomervUle ,nnd Flemington.
8:45 A.I M.—MoRNi.vo kxpeess, daily, (escept Sun-

days,) lor Easton. Allentown, Harnsbiirjr, and the
West Connects at Kaatou tor Maacb <'huak, Tama-
qno. Tow:anda, Williesb.irre. Pottsvilie, ocrauton, Dan-
ville, Wii iamsport, &c.

'10:15"A. M.—For Somervllle and Fleralngton.
^1:00 P. M.—ExPKBssf >r Kleraincton. ftaston, Allen

town, Mauc^h (,^hauk, Tamnqua. Mahanoy City, Hizle-
ton, WlUesbiirre, Readinc, Coluiuhia, Lancaster,
Ephrata, Pottsvil'e. Ilarrisburg. &c.

2: 15 P. M.—KxpREss for Kaston, Bnth, Mauch Chunk.
Wllkeubaire. andScranton.
4:00 P. M.— For Scnimlev's Mountain, Easton, Allen-

town, and Mauch Chunk; connects at Juuetion with
Del., Lack, and West. Railroad.
*4:30 P. M.—For Someiville and Flemlnston.
*5:30 P. M EvBNisG Exprfss. daily, tor Easton, Al-

lentown. Maueh Chunl£, WilkesbaiTe, Towanda, Read-
ins, and Harribburg.
*a:30 P. M.—For Easton.
Boats li-ave foot of Clarlrson st. North River, at

C:3.-.. -:35, 0:1)5, 10:05, 11:35 A. M.; 12:50, 1:50, 3:20,
4:20„6:-.iO. 0:20, 7:2i>, H:20, lU: JO. 11:50 P. M.
Copiiectioa is made by Clarkson Street Ferry at Jer-

sey i'ltv with all trains marfcod "•

Trains leaving foot of Lloerty st. at 5:40 A. M. and
4:00 P. M. connect with stajies at German Valley or
Kchpoiey's Mountain.
For trains to local points see time table at stations.

NEW-YORK AND LONG BRANCH RAILROAD.
ALL-H.AIL LINE BKTVVEEN NEW-YORK. LONG
BRAN.'ll. OCE\N GROVK, SEA GIRT, AND SQUAN.
Time-table of July 10, 1876: Trains leave New-Vork,

ftom foot of liibertv st.. North River, at 7:45. 9:15,
11:45 A. M., 3:4", 1:30. 5:3i) P. M.
From foot of Clarkson st at 7:35, 9:05, 11:35 A. M.,

3:20,4:20. 5:20 P. .M.

All trains run to Lon? Branch, Ocean Grove, Spnns
Lake, aun Sea Girt.

Staftes to and from Keyport connect at Matawan
Station with all trains.

KEW-TORK AND PHILADELPHIA NEW LINE.
BOUND 81iOOK ROUTE.

For Philadelphia and the Centennial.
Commeiii'iuK .MO.VDAY. Juiio 19, 1876, trains

Leave New-York, foot of Liberty st, at 13:45. 7:45.
9:15 A. V.j 1:30. 5. 6:30 P. M.
Leave foot ot Clarkson st nt 6:35, 7:35, 9:05 A. M.,

12:50. 4:20, G:20 P. il.

Leive Philadelphia from station North Pennsylvania
Railroad, 3d and Berks sts., at 7:30, 9:3l) A. il.. 1:30
3:20, 5. 6:30 P. M. Leave Centennial Grounds at 7:15,
9: . 5 A. M.. 1:15, 3, 4: iO, H:10 P. M.
PULLM.AN DRAWING ROOM CAR'< are attnched to

the 7:45 anil 9: i 5 A. M. trains irom Ne'w-York. and to
trains leaving Centennial Grounds at 4:50 aud ti:10
P. M.
Rates for paisenzers and treights as low as by other

rentes. ••

I ENTKNNIAL PASSENGERS delivered at the main
entrance to the Centenuial Grounds.

K. E. RIOKER, H. P. BALDWIN.
Supt. and En?. lien. Pa-s. Agent

PENNSYLVANIA EAILROAD.
CREAT TRUNK LINE

AND UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.
Trains lea-ve New-Y'ork, via Dcabrosses aud Cortlandt
Street Ferries, as lol.ows:

Express tor Uari isburg, Klttsliurg. the VVest and South,
with Pullman Palace Oars attache I, 9:30 A. M., 6
and 8:30 .". M. Sua lay, 6 aud S:30 P. -U.

For Wllhamsport. Locfe Haven, Corrv. und Erie at 2:40
and 8:30 P. U.. connecting at Corry tor Titusvilie,
Petroleum Centre, and the oil Regions.

For Daltimxre. Washington, an I the south. "Limited
Washington Fipress" of Pullman Parlor Cars daily,
except buaday, 9:311 A. il.; arrive Washington, 4:10
P. M. Regular at S:40 A. IL, 2:40 and 9 P. M. Sun-
Hay 9 P. M.

Express for Philadelphia, 7:30, P:40, 9:80 A. M., 12:30
2:40,3,4,5,6,7,8:30,9 P. M. and 12 night Ac-
commodation 7 A.M. and 4:10 P. M. f undiiv S A. .M.,

5. 6, 7, H:30, and 9 P. M. hmigrant ana second class
7 P. M.

For Centennial Depot at 6:30, 6:30, 7:.'?0, 8 8:40.
9:3(1 A. .M.. I.::i0, 3. and 4 P. M. On t^unday 8 A.
M. Betni-nlng, leave Centennial Depot at 7:1. >, 8:1;),
]<):.=>U A. M., 1. 1:15,3. : :3U.. 4:45, 5:30, 6. 6:50, aud
7:05 P. M On !>nnaav 7:20 A. M. and 7 P. M.

For trains to Newark, Elizaheih, Rahway. Princeton.
Trenton, Perth Ambov, Flemington, Belvtdere. iinl
other points, see loial schedules at all Ticket 1 iffices.

Trains arrive: From Pittsliurc', tj:20 aud 10:30 A, A.
and 10:211 P. M. daily; 111:10 A. .M. and ():50 P. -VL

daily, etcoept Monday. From Washinsrt 'n and Baltl
more, 6:30 A- .^., 4:10. 5:10. and 10:2) P. M. Sun-
day, a-.SO A. M. From PhiUrteiohia, 5:05, i;:2l), 6:30,
10:10, 11:20, 11:50 .\. M.. 2:l0, ?!:5:>. 4:10,5:11),
6:10,6:50,7:35, 7:49, 8:40, and 10:20 P. M Sun-
day. 5:05. u:20, 8:30, 10:10, ll:,iO A. iVL. 6:50 and
10:20 P. M.
Ticket Offices—N'oa. 526 .and 944 Broadway. No. 1

Astor Honsa, and foot ot i'e9t)ro38es and. I'ortlandt
rts.; No 4 Court St. Brooklyn; No^. 114, 116, aud
ll8HndBon at., Hoboken; Ueoot. Je sey City. Emi-
gi-ant Ticket ofSce. No. 8 Battery pnc&

D. il. BOYD. Jr.. Geu"riil Passenger Agent
FKANK TtlOjl.sO.'i, General Manager.

\rEVV-VORiS. CENTRAL AND HUDSON
!.> RIVER RAILROAD Alter Sent, il, IS76, through
trains will lenve Grand Centra' Depot:
8:00 A. M., Cliieago and Northern Hipreas. wlti

<Tawing-room cars through to liocliesiei; aud.Su Al-

bans, Vt
. 1 o DrawiDR-roomcnr through to Rouse's Point, for

Won'reaL
lll:SO A. U., special Cbieaio Express, vyltli iirawinj-

room cars to Rochester. Buffalo, and Niagara Falls.
11:50 A. M., Northern a 11 Western Expreas-
3:30 P. M. bpeiial B."raToea txproas; arrives at

^a^ato,^a at 9 P. AL > onnecta at East Albany with
niclit t-xpre.ss for the West
4:00 P. .M., Montreal Express, with sleeping oars from

^ew-Votk tol^t Alhaos, arrlviniat Montreal 8:50 A.M.
.6:0^. P. .M.. Express, with Sleeping ears, for Wat»r-

towu .and Canandaigua. Also, for -Montreal vi.i P.atts
biirg.

K:30 P. M., Pacidc Express, daily, with sleeping cars,
lor Rochester, Niagaia Falls, Buff.ilo. Cleveland, Lou-
ievMle. anil !St Louis- also lor Chicago, via Luth L. S.
and M. tl Raiirojids.
11:00 p. .\i., Kxpress, with sleeping ears, for Alnnnv,

Troy aiidSaratoiia. Way trainsa&per local Time Table.
'ilckets lor cale at Nns. 252 and 413 brnadway.and

at Westeoet Kirress I'ompany office*, Nos. 7 Pars
Pla<e, 78.i "nd '.i42 Broauway. New-York, and 333
Washington St.. Brooltlyn.

C. B. MEEKER. General Passenger Agent

LEHIKH VALLEY RAILROAD.
AaBANC{l-,MKNT OF PASSKNQER TKAl.Vo. April 16

187IJ.
Leave depots foot of Coitlandtanii Desbrosses sts.. at.

7 a.m.—For Easton. Bethlehem, Alieniowu, Mauch
Cliunk, Hazle ton, Beaver Meadows, Mahanoy City, She-
nandoah, Mount Carmel, .Shamolcin, VVdUesbarrei, Pitts-
Ton, hayre, hlmira, ice, connecting with '.rains for
Ithaca, Aulioru. itocbestt^ Bullalo. Niagar.i Falls,
and I lie vvest

IP. M.—For Easton. Bethleliom, Alleiitowii. -Manch
Chunk. Hazieton, Mab 11107 City. Shenandoah, Wilices-
barre, Pittston, Jtc, maKing <do3e couuectionfJC Heail-
lug, Pottsvilie, and Karriiibur^ ,

4 P JL—For Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown, and
Mauch Chunk, stopping it all stitiotis.

6.:i0 p. -M Night Express, ilaily. tor EastonJ Bethle-
hem, Allentown, MaacU Chunk. Wilke abarre, Pittston.
bayre, i^lmira, ItliacOi Aubunj. Rochester, Buffala
Niagara Falls, and the vVest Pullmaifs «leepiu;j
coaches attached.
General Kastem office corner CImrch and Cortlandt

Bts., CHARLES K. (UM.VIl.SGS, A-ent
ROBEUT H. t^AVRE, Superiuteudeui; and Engineer

iiUlE RAILWAV.
~

Summer Arrangement of tlirough trains, 1876.
From Chambers Btreet Depot, (for 23d sc see note
below.)

9:0.) A. M., daily, except Cundays, Cincinnati and
CMca ;o Di.v Exmess. liniwina-ruom coachaa to Buffalo
and Biecp'ug cnaene, tn Ciiicinuiui aud Detroit. Sleep-
ing coaclies tit Chiciigo.

li':45 A. .VI., daily, except !«undny9, ITxpress Mail for
Enil.ilo au'i the West. .Sieei'iiit; coacb to liullalo.

7:001'. M.dailv. Pacihc 1 xprcs-ito the West. Sleep-
ing coaches through to ijiifluio. Mag ira Falls, Cincin-
nati, and Ctiicairo, wiihoui change. Hotel dining coach-
es to Clevelanl anil Chicago.
7:00 P. M.. eiiept Sundays. Western Emigrant train.
Aoove trrtin<) leave Twentv-third Street Ferry at

8:45 and 10:15 A. M.. and 6:45 I'. M.
For local trains see time-tables and cards in hotels

and depots.
JNO. N, ABBOTT, General Passenger Agent

NEW-YORK. NEW-IIAVE.N, A.NU HART-
FORD K.\lLROAD,

After June 11, 1»76. ir liiis leave (;ra,nd Central De-
pot (42d st.) lor New-Canaan Kailroud at S:()r> A. .M.,

1, 4:40, and 0:45 P. il.; Daubury iiud Norwalk Rail-
load at S:Ua A. M., 1, :i:lj. aud 4:40 1". H ; Naugaiuck
Railroad at 8:05 A.M. and a P. il.: Housatouiu Rail-
road at 8:05 A. M. and 3 P. M.; New-ilavea and
Northampton Baicroad at 8:05 A. .M. and H P. M.; lOr
Newpo-t at 8:05 A. M. and 1 P. JL; Boston and -Albany
Railroad at 8:05 and 11 A. M., :i and y i'. Jl., (9 P. \i.

on Sunday ;) Boitoii (via Shore Line) at 1 and 10 p
M.,(10P. M. ouSunJays.)
Way trains »8 per local time table.s.

J. T. -MOODY, ciupirintendeut ^ew•Yorl: Division.
E. <i. KEliD. Vic J PreMiilent, -Vew-Yurlc

NEW ROUTE TO lJO.«»TON.
'

BO:5TON AND NGW-YOilK .ilR LI.NK.
Twenty-three milts shorter than, aity olh^r tine. Magnifi-

cent sceuer 11. The finest and in, st c imiorlable
riding can m ^ew-tnglanil.

Express trains leave Grand Central' Dipnt for Mid-
dletown, Wiiiimant.c, Putnam, aud Boatoo, at 11 A. M.
nuo 1 P. M.
For Worcester and Boston, uithont change of cars

at 1 P. M.
For .MiJdletown at 3 P. -M.

AritS. fOK. TICKKf.S VI.V ./VIR I,I.\K.

WriC;i4FORI> KAILUOAD K<M TK TO NEW
Tt PORT, a. L—Passongors lor f hi.4 line take 8:05 X.
M. and 1 P. M. express tr<<iiis Irom Grand Central
Depots arriving at 4:IH an'i 8 P. 1!. at Newport.

THEODORE WaRRKN. Superiateudeat

EJ^MOVALS.
AlEj-WOMCO's"

REMOVAL.
h. DELMONICO WILL REMOVE FROM

6TH AV. AND 14TH ST. TO
BBOADWAY, 5TH AV., AND 26TH ST.,

(MADISON SQUARE,)
TUUaaDAl. tiEPT. 1^

^- ^.. >v -^f^'^^^^"^t4f^mr^ ^ ''^

STEAMBOATS.

FALL RIVER LINE.
FOR BOSTON, and all points East, VIA NEWPORT

and FALL RIVER,.~'at 5 P. >l. dally (Sundays, June 11
to Sept. 24, Inclusive.) from I'ier No. 28 North River,
loot of Murray at. The world-renowned fiteamors

BRISTOL and PROVIDENCE.
HALL'S BANDS ENGAGED FOR THE SEASON.
Tickets and state-rooms secured at principal hotels

and ticket offices, and on the pier and ste^imers.
ItORDKN oc LOVRLIv,

Agents, Kew-York.
GEO. li. CONNOR,

General P.is-senger Agent.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
For the better accommodntion of the increasing trav-

el onthis Line, the niagnificeut steameis OLD COL-
ONY and NBWI'ORT will be placed on the route in ad-
dition to the BKISIML and PKOVIDENCE, commenc-
ing THURSDAY, Sept 7, leaving New-Yort ditiiv at 5
r. .M., (.Sunda.v.s excepted,) and Pennsylvania Railroad
Depot, Jer.se y Citv, at 5:15 P, M.

STONINGTON LINE
FOR BOSTON AND ALL POINTS EAST.
Elegant steamers RHODE ISLAND and NARRACJAN-
SKTl leave Pier No. 33 North River, foot of Jay si, at
5 P. M. NOT A I'RIP MISSKD IN 8KVEN YRAKS.
Tickets for sale at all principal ticket offices. Sifate-

rooms secured at nfflces of Westcott Express Comply,
aud at No. 363 Broadway.

PROVIDENCK LINE.
Steam-ships Klectra and Galate-i leave Pier No. 27

.North River, foot of Park nlace. at 4:30 P. M. Freights
via either line taken ot lowest ratej.

D. .S. BABCOCK. Pres. L. VV. Filki.vs . G. P. Agent

SK.\ BliCU,
Capt. H. B. PARKER, will run between New-Tork

(foot, ot Franklin St., Pier No. 35) and Red Bank, as lol-
luws:

tEAVR NBW-TORK. I LBAVB RED BAXK.
Fridiv, loth. .. .3:00 P. M.IS.iturduy, 16th. 7:00A.M.
Baturdi.y, 16th..3;00P. M.lMouday,' 18th.. 7:00 A.M.
Moadav, 18th-..3:'>;0 P. M.lTueadav, lOtb. 8:30 A. .M.
'Wedne8day,2iith(j:00 A. M.I Wedn'8d'y,2()th.l0:00 A. M.
Thuri-day. 2lst..C;30 A. M. iThurstlay, 2l!itl0:30 A. M.

<»RNEW-HAVEN. HAK.TFOtti>. SPRING-
FIKLl), WHITIi: .MOUNTAINS, MOnTCEAL, .i.Vil

1NTEK.MEDIATE POINTS.—Steamers livtvs Pier No.
25 East River diUiy (Sunday excepted) at 3 P. M. (23d
St. E. R., ;i:15P. .M.,)*iil 11 P. .M., connecting with
special trains at New- Haven, tor Hnrtfnrl, .'^ijciiigfield,
ic. Tickets ao. I aal baggage ch-^cksl at No. y44
Broadway, Now Vork, and .Vo. 4 Court 3t, Brooklyn.
Kieursionto New-Haven and roturii. rSl 5 J.

LBANy AND TIlOX BY DAY bTJaTs'
C. ViBBARD AND DA.N't X DRi-; W.—Laava Vaitry

Street Her at 8:10, and 24th3t »C 8:30 .\. .M., landla?
at NyackandTarrytown, (bv terry-boit,) VVest Poiat
Newburg. PoughkeHDsic', RhiuebftCi. Cttiltill, and aul-
sou. Close connection at Albinv with new train at,

8 P. M. tor the We.^tr, over New-York Central, and by
special train to SAHATOGA and ROUND I..AHE,
To West Point and Newburg and return, same day,
$1. Poiighkeepsle. SI 50. Saratoga and return, $5 40.

K001i.l.,VN. NEW-YOK.K. AND ,VEVV.BURG.
by steamboat .ARMEViA— Leiva Fulton st, Brook-

lyn, at 9 Vestry St.. New-York, at 0:20. and 24th 85.

at 9:40 A. M.. landing ai Yookers, Ion"» (aland. Coz
zei.s. West Poini. and CornwaiL Returnlna. arrive at
Brooklyn 7 P. M. TicKete tor the round trip. *1.
'Jo hiua Island and leturn, 75 cents. LAST PASSAGE,
MONDAY. l«eot 18.

FOR NORVVALIi. DIltEl^T.
Connecting will Daiibury, Norwalk and New-Haven

Railroads, liy steamer
A-MERICUS.

daily, (Sanday excepted,) trim Jewell's Dock, Brook-
lyn, at -'::-iO P. .M. Pier No. 37 Eist River, at 2:45 P. il.,

and f lot of 33:i st , East River, at 3 P. M.
Fare. 35 cents: excursion lickets, 50 cents.

LD-ESTABLISHED LI.NE FOR SsTUY-
VESAST. CAl'SKILL, AND INTh-KMRDIATK LAND-

INGS.—Steamer ANDREW IIAROEK, firom Frank.in St.,
Pier 35, Tuesday, Thursdav, aul Baturdi,v. Steamer
M iNITOR, viouday. Wednesday, and Pndiy. 5 P. M.

A I-BAN Y. — PEOPLE'S LINE STKA.M-B0AT8
leave Pier No. 41, N. R., daily, Sundays excepted,

at 6 P. M., tor Albany and all pot its Nor.h ."nd West.

t;»OKBBID«»il'ORTANl>ALl. FOIM'S ON
Housatonic and Naagatuok Ruilroad.—Fare, *1.

Steamers leave (^achanne slip iC 11-3 J A. >L

EXCCESIONS.
UOORAVVAY BEACH l<:XClJUSIONas.

DAILY AND SUNDAYS, BV STEAMERS
AMERUUS, NKVEKSINK ond WILLIAM COOK.

Musical cntertaiameot every day by
CONTKRNO'rf CELKBR-ATliD 23D KEUIMKNP BAND,
TWENTY MINU Its' SAIL OS TrlK ATLA.VTtC OCEAN,

Nli-VEKoINK oHaMERICUS LEAVES
Twenty-fourth st, N. 1;., at 8: ^0 A. U. and 1:15 P. M.
Tenth st, North Jtl^ftr. at 8:45 A. M. and 1:25 P. M.
Vcsey St., Nui-tli Eftfcr, at 9 A. M. and 1:40 P. M.
Fulton Ferry, BrooWiii, 9:20 A M. and 2 P. M.

\Ml.LIAJ»I COOK LEAVES
Twenty-fourth st. North diver, at 10:dJ A. M.
Tenth st. North Kiver, at 10:4.) A. AL
I'ier So. 2, North Kiver, at 11 A. M.
Fiilton Ferry. BniOilvii, at 11:15 A. M.
Ki-,TURMi>iG BOATS leave Rockaway at 11 A. M.,

4, nnd 4:45 f. il.

FARE, 35CKN1'.-*. EXCURSION TICKRT.S, 50 CENTS.
KliTURN TICKIiT.S ARE GOOD ON EITHER BOAT.
SPECIAL .NO I ICE.—The Easi River boat 13 with-

drawn tor the seasou.

NE HI .NDRLD AMI TWtNTY MILES ON
THE HUDSON FOR 50 CENTS.—SUN >AY, Sept 17,

the PLY.MOUTrt ROCS will make a £rand excursion
to WEST POINT u'ld NEvVbUttG, aflording ample
time to view the sublimest portion of the grand sceaer.y
of the level HUi)SO>,anu to visit the United Stttes
-MILITARY ACADEMY and WAoHINGTON'S HEAD-
QUARTERS.

FARE, for the rouniltrip 50 CENTS

Leaves Fulton Perry, Brnnklyn, at 8:30 o'clock;- Pier
No. 2, North liiver, at 9 o'clock, and the loot of 22d st.
Norm River, at b;30 o'clocli. Music; relreshments.
Same landings returning

EST Point, .NEwauitu. puUGaKiiEPdits,
AND RKTURN SAME UAY
BY DAY Ll.S.-; ,vTE.\M!-;RS.

w
t

UNA ISLAND, Wli.'^i' lOlNT, AND NKW-
dUKG. .see adverliSBinent of steam-boat Armenia.

__BA^5KRUPT_N0T^^
DISTRICT cot, RT OFTHE UM'J'EDSTATES

for the Distri.-t of New-Jersey.—In Bankruptcy.—In
the matter of JEKKI.MIAU D. POINIER. bankrupt.-
Distnct of New-Jersey, as.: Tols Is to give notice that
on the eleventh day of .September, A. D. 1876, a war-
rant of biinkruptcy was issued out of the District
Curt of ihe United .States fur ihe iHitrlct of New-Jer-
sey against the estate of Jeremiah D. Poinler, of New-
ark, in the County of Essex, in said district, adjudged
a bankruiit on his o>vn petition; that tha payment of
an.v debts and the clelivery of any property belonging
to such bankrupt to him or f.ir his use and tiie rr,iii8-

fer of any property lielouiiing ti htm, are foroidiien by
law. aud that .1 meeting of tae cre.litors of sai . bann-
lupt, 10 Drove till ir (leots an I to choo^ie one or more
assignees of his estite, will b? held al a t otirt of Bank-
ruotcy. to be holden at No. 663 Broad street, in the
( ily of Newark, New-Jersijy, before Staats S. Morris,
Esquire, Register in Bankruptcy for said district, ou
the seventh day of October, A, i>. 1870, at 10 o'ciock
-A. M. SAMU li L PLU ») M I-. R,

U. S. Marslitti for said district

IN BANKttUFTCY.—IN TH.li DLSTRICT COUltT
ot toe U..i ed States for the -Southern Distiictof

New York.—In the mutter of liERNHARU B HRISCli,
Ban^rupr.—Notice is lie eby given that a iietiii^nhaB
oeeu filed in said CO rt by BeruhaTd Behnsco, 01 tlie
City of New fork, in said mstrict, duly declared a
bankrupt under the Revised ^tatu^e8 of the United
States, title 'daukruptcy," for a discharge and certi'fl-

cttte thereof fro.u all his debts and other claims
provable under said title, and that the thlrtirtb day of
September, 1876, at lo o'clock A. M., at the office of
Isaiah T. Williams, Esquire, Regisi or iu Bankruptcy,
No. 4 Warren street, in the City of New York, -is as-
Bigued fnr the bearicg of the sam?, w^iien and where
all creditors who have oroved their debts and other
persousiu intarest may attend, and snow cause, if any
theyharg, why the prayer ot t he said petitioa should
not ne granted.—Dated New York, ou the 7th day of
aeptember. 1870. GEO. F. BETTS, Clerii.
s8-law3wF

IN THE Dl.-i'l'RIC r COURT OF THE
United States for the Southern Distiict of Now-

iork.—In ttie matter of GEORGE CAFKE, D:ir.krupt.

—

In Bankruptcy.—Southern District of New-York, ss.-
The-iBnid bankrupt havine; applied to the court inr a
discliarge from his debts, by order of the Court, no-
ticejis hereby given to all crediturs who have proved
ibclr del>ts, andother persons iu Interest, to appear on
Ihe 30th day of t-eptiuiber, A. H., 1876, at eleven
o'clock iu the foreuoiin, at Chambers, of tli- said Dis-
trict Court, lielore Isaac Dayinn, oui; iiftha Registers
of the said , ourt iu Bankruptcy, at bis oillce. Nuuioer
322 Broadway, 111 the City of .Ne.s-York, Room Number
6, and show cause why the pi-ayer of the salJ petition
of the liankrupr, should not b.i gcanleu, and why a
di^cha-pe slnmid not bu gr.uited to the said oankrupt.
Da teu New-York, alst August, 1870.
Bl-lawBwF" Gi:0. F. BETTS, Clerk.

N THE DISTRICT COIJKF OF THE UNITED
.~jtatts for the ;ouihern District of New-York—In

tne matter of MORRIS PKISE . aud JACOB Pi-.ISER,
ba'nkrupt:s-—In BatikriipLcy.— Before Jonu Fitchj Iteg-

ister.—i'o whom it may concern : The undersigned
lieiebygirei notice of his appointuieut as Assignee
of till) estate of Morris Piiser and J.icoij Pelser, of
New-Vork, in the County of New-York and State of
.\ev»-l'oik, with n said district, who liavo been ad-
judj;ed baukiupts u on their own peiition by Ihe Dis-

trict Court of said district. —Datea«iit Kewlork City,
the 4tn ilav of April, A. D. l.Sili- ''

8S-law3vvF» UKN kY SIMO.V, As-lsr-ee.

N 'Vtlh. DISTltlC. t'OCRT OF 'J'uE U >iTED
.^States for the houthera District of New-Yoik.—Iu the
matter • f RUj< US S.Ml I'll, bankrnp;.—Iu Bautiruptcy.

—

Bcture Mr. John W. Little, Regi;,teriu liankru-itcy, act-
ing lor aud at the request 01 John Fitch, Register.—To
Whom it may coiiceru : 'Ihe undersigned hereby
gives no, ice of his' appciutiiieiit as Assit'uee ot the
estate of Hufus smith, ol ^ew-Y^lrk. in the County of
Ni w-York, and >taieof New-Vork. within said district,

^vho lias been adiudged uankriip up.Jii his own petition
liv the Disiritt Couitof said district.—Dated at New-
York City the 17th day of -AugU-^t, A. D I87li.

b8-law.^wF* Will AM KING HALL. Assignee.

IN 'IHE DISlltlCl'COl'iCT oFTilE UNly-:D
states f .r.tne District of New-,lcr3ev.— In the matter

of WILLIAM .-'. hE:i, bankrupt.—The sail bankrupt
having applie'i 10 the court lor a clischarue irom his
debts, by order ot tU« court, notice U uereOy given to
all creditors wno iiave proved Ih'ir debts, :(n<l othtr
persons 111 iiiterest, to appear aciore the said court, at
tne state House, in iha City ot rrcnton, iu said ilis-

trict, on tne uiueteentn day ot .Sepicnibjr, A. D. 1876,
at lO o'clocK A. .M., to show c.iua . if any they have,
why a discharge Bliou.a not be grt^uled to tlie said
baiikrujit. VN. .'b. BiiLVlLLE, Clerk,
sl-lawowl'"

IN THE DISTRIC r CllUKT OK TH K UNITED
.states, lor tiie Bouthem District of Ntw-YnrU,—In

the matter ol W.M. V. ROBERTS, Bankrupt. -In Ba:iU-
rai>tc>'-—Beiore Inalah T. Willi,lUis. Ketiisier—To wiioni
it may concern : The uodersiguea liereoy gives notice
of his appointment as Assignee of the estate ol \\ m.
P. Roijens, of the City of ^ew-^nrk, In the County of
New-York, aud State of New-York, wituin said district,
who has been adjudged b-inkrupt upon hij own peti-
tion, by the district court ot siid dislrii-t-—Daten at
Ni w-lork Citv. the 12tii day of Soi.tember, A. D., 1876.
Bl5-law3wi-* CHARLES W. RHODES, Assignee.

I

OFFICES TO LET
IN THE

•VTiUKS BLLLDIKCb

JAUOES^
LEA & PERRiNS'

CELEBRATED

PRONOUNCED BT

CONNOISSEURS

TO BE THE

" ONLY GOOD

SAUCE,"
AND APPLICABLE

TO

EVERY VARIETY

OF DISH.

EXTRACT
of a LETTER from a
MEDICAL GENTLE-
MAN at Madras to his

brother at

WORCESTER,
May, 1851.

"Tell LF.A & PER-
RINS that their Sauce
IS highly esteemed in
India, and is in my
opinion, the most pal-
atable as well as the
mo.st wholesome
Sauce that is mad?.'

Worcestershire Sauce.

LEA & PEBRINS'

SIGNATURE Is on EVKEY BOTTLE.

C^^Z>'£3^^>i^^

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,

NEW-yORK.

FLNANOIAL.

&C0.
BANKERS

16 and 18 I^'aissau mt^ iVe-w-Yorlc

BKAMESIN iiL ISSUES OF QOVKBNMBMT
SECURITIES.

NKW-YORK CITY
AND BROOKLYN BONDS.

BUT AND SELL ON COMMISSION
RAILWAY STOCKS, BONDS, ANfr <SOLD.

INTEREST ON DEI'ofclTS.
WASB'N R. VEKMiLYE, DONALD MACKAT
JA,'^. A. TROWBRIDGE LATHAM .\- FISH

CHASE & ATKINS,
BANKERS AND BROKERS
NO. 18 BROAD STRES'r>»- NEW-YORK.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT AGCOUNTJ

SUBJECT TO DRAFT AT SIGHT.

GOLD; GOVERN.MENT, STATE. MUNICIPaI, AND
RAILROAD SECUtUTIES BOUGHT AND SOLD ON
COMMISSION.

J.' & W. miGMAN & CO.,

No. 31 Broad St., New-York,

Issne Letters of Credit for Travelers,

PAYABLE IN ANY PART OF EUROPE. ASIA. AFRICA,

AUSTRALIA, AND AMERICA.
DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE AND MAKE TELE-

GRAPHIC TRANSFERS OF MONEY ON EUROPE AND
CALIFORNIA.

WOOD & DAVIS,
BANKERS,

NO. 31 PINE ST.. NEW-YORK.
GOVERN-MENT BONDS STATE, MUNICIPAL, RAIL-

ROAD SKCUKiriES, AND GOLD BOUGH C AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION.

, C- D. WOOi'. S. D. DAVIS.

AUCTHIN SALE OFBANK STOCK.—UNITED
fetates Disrrioii Court for the Snuthem District of

New-York. -In Ihe matter of THOMAS ROWE, bank-
runt.—Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
will sell at public auction, on the 1 1th day of October.
1S76, at 1'2:30 o'ciock P. M., at th Exchange >ale9-
rooin. at No. Ill Broadway, In the City of New-Yoik, by
Adri'iu H. Mul er, auctioneer, fifteen shaies, (par vaiuo
$100 each,) of the capital stxjcji ot the German Amer-
ican Bank ot the I'ity of New-York, belousing to the
eatat;:; of the said bankrupt.

JOHN H. PLATT, Aseignee.
Wm. F. Scott, Solicitor. sl5-law3wK

ilOWAKU LVNCH,
BltOKBR IN

COMSTOCK ANk xNEVADA MINES,
Eoom No. i;6 Drexel Building,
coiner Wall and Broad sts.,

NEW-YORK.
Office Stiver City Alining Company.

THE ANNUAL, MEETING OF BO.SDHOLnERi
and stockhiddirB sf Ohio and Mississippi Railway

( ompany for the elcctiim of Direciors to fill vacancies,
and other business, will be held at No. '217 Wesi4tli st

,

Cincinnati, Ohio, THUkSDaY, Oct. 12, 1876, at 10
o'clock A. M. The trausier-books will be closed 20th
Kep ember inst., until 10 o'clock A. M. 10th October
next By order. W. M. WALTO-V, .-ecretary.

CAYtTGA BAil-WAY COMPANy, )

Tkbastjbbr's Offics. No. 7t> Wail st., New-Yerk. J

NUTl* u. IS Ml:;Rt:BV UIVt-N THAT AN
annual meeting 01 the stockholders of this com-

pany, for the '-urpose of electing Directors tor the en-

suing \ ear. w.U be held at the office of toe company,
No. 76 Wall St., on the 10th d.iy of Octooer, 187b,
at 1'2 M. JA.MES STIlL.MAN, Srecretary.

JEUOniE PARK VILLA SITE AND !?»-
i'ROVEMENT t O.MPAN Y.—The annual meeting of

tne stockhulders of this comoany lor the election of
Directors will be held at the office of ii. O. Bradley,
Treasurer- No- 119'Broadw<iy, xNcw-York, on Sept- IS,
between the hoars of IJ and 1.

THO.MAS -M. FOOTE. Secretary.
~'

BROWN RROTHt<;RS He CO.,
NO. 59 Wall ST.,

ISSUE COMMERt lAL and TRAVELERS' CREDITS
AVAILABLE in adi'AitTS of the WORLD.

$ K. (\i\f\ CASH WANTED IN BUSINESS
t)»«-/X>"la this City; exceptionally safi<, ex-

eecdiugiv profitable, and will bear closest investiga-
tion. Adoress SAFETY, Box No. 139 Timen Office.

LA.BA>IACONSOLIOATK,» BONDS BOOGHf
and sold. TEN-> hciSBE and VIRGINIA past due

coup ma wanted by JoHN B. MANNING, No. 7S Broad-
way, New-Vork.

DIVIDKInDS.
CONTItOLLEK'S OFPICB, J

Nashvim-e, Tenn., .^ua. 23. 1876. )

THE FAST liVK C«»UF«>N(», JC'LY, 1875,
Of the bonds of the .Ntace of Tennessee, together

with the outstanding couDJns, July. 1874, and Janu-
ary, 1875. will be paid on an! after the 15th day of
Beptember, .1876. whuu preseated at the Pourih Na-
tional Bank in New-Y'ork City, or at the Stats Treas-
urer's office in Nashville.

Tills anuouneetnent is made in accordance with the
policy heretiiforo enunciated by the Governor of the
State, viz., tnal an installment of interest wnuld be
paid as suon as the actual receiois Irom the revenues
of the State would .juBti!.y-

JAMliS L. G.AIVES, State Controller.

Office of the Dubuqu:'. and Sioux City Kailuo.^d
Company, -no, d- -Villiam st.

iNEW-VORK. Sept. i;i, 1870.
NOTICE A DlVIDiiND OF TWO (^) PER CE.Vr.

has this day been declared ou the st lok of this
company, payable on the lOtli da-- of October next, at
the office il Messr.s. M. K. Jetu.'i, Pat on it Co.. to stock-
huluers registeied as siipli at the closing of the hooks.
- The transfei-booKs vnil be closed ou the 2d aud re-
opened on the 17th proximo.

J. B. DUMONT, Treasurer.

,ItO.\D }

}
70. >

New-Yokk Cknt.iai a.vi> Hudsun Rivbu Rail kiiad
}

ICE, >

b. )

Company, ikeasorer's Office
Nkw-Youk. iSept. 8. 187t). .;

A QUARTERLY J>iVIl>EMI OF Tv\OPi;R
Cent, on the capital stock aud outstanding consol-

idation ceriifieatea of this compimy will be paid at
this office ou tlie IClh dav of Occober next.

'ihe iranafer-books will bo closed ai. the close of
business on Friday, the 15tli inst., anil reop-nea ou the
morning ot Friday, the 'JUth of Oetooer next.

C, C, CLAKKK, Tieasuvfr.

CuicAGo, Milwaukee a.nd St. Paul Railway Co., >

iSEw-VoitK, Sept. o. IrtTti. S

NOTICE IS nKUt<.DK <>;lVi;.\ THA r A DIVI-
dend of Three Dohars aud Fifty Cem^ per shire

has been declared on the preferred stock ot the i lii-

cago. Milwaukee and iSt. P.iul itailway Compmy. )»aya-
bic at Ihe office ot the comp.ny, -No. 08 Williain St., ou
the ;jth diy of October mxt, and that the traiisier-

books will be closed on the 20tli day of September and
reopened on the 10th dav of Octoner next

JULIUS WAD-SWORTH, Vice President.

Famous Health Resort.
For Invalids duriag Aurutiiii anil Winter.

OtR HOillE lIVi^IKMC IN.Si'ITUTE,

DAN:3ViLLii, Liv(N;isrjNci)U.vrr, n. v.,

is the finest place on the Anierioau Continent fur the
sick to reciiver health, or lor invalids tn boennie
htroiig by the use of sanitary agencies mily, iluriiu

till- Full iiud Winter inoutlis; last U'iiitor we nid
eighty lady anil seventy geatleoieu p-iti- iilj, thi.i Win-
ter we can care fi>r nearly ffriio as many; circular.s
giving full iufoimatlon aua referemres, and a beau iiul

Steel eugravioif iif the (ute and its (0ttitf,'ei. will he
seut fr: e to nil who ask tor them by postal card, and
all tetters of inquir.y will lie prom itly and courteously
answered. AdUie s as above. J.-VMliS C. JA< KSON.

LELAND'S OCEAN hotel;
L«) <i uUANCn, '

Will remain open until (,>cc. 1.

Special rates from sept. 1,
< $3. $3 50. AND $4 PEB DaX.

TILE UP-TOWN OFFICK OE TUJt TiiUi^S.

The np-town office of THE TIMES Is located%»
No. 1.257 Broad^raT, beu 3l8t aad 32d ft*. -

Open dally, Sundays included, from 4 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Subscriptions received, and copies of THE TIMES for

'

sale.

APVERTISKMKNTS RBCEIVRD UNTIL 9 P. M.

PRIVATE FAMILY LIVING ON 4rTH
St., a few steps from 5th av., will let. with board, a

superb suite ot room.? on second floor, consistiug of
pirlor, bed-ronmg, dressing and bath-rooms; bouse
first-class in all its appointments ; references ; parties
wishing a refined luxurious home nlease address,
witli name. M. A. P., Box No. 280 TIMES DP-TOWN
OFFICE. NO. 1,^57 BROADWjAY.

A PBIVATK FAiMILVM'ITHOIJT CHILDREN,
owning and occupying a first-class brown-stono

house in West 45th St., near Broadway, will rent, with
board, two rooms for the Winter. A party willing to
pay a liberal price and ei).ioy a good table address R- S-
V. P., Box No- 296 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO.
1,257 BROADWAY.

N iWURRAY HILL, BETWEEN 5TH AND
CTH AV-i.—A second floor to let, en suite 01 cepa-

rately. with boijrd- Also, one square front room on
third floor to one or two gentlemen; references ex-
changed. Address J. M. .X., Box No. 284 TIMES UP-
TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BRO.ADWAY.

OARD ONE UANUSOMELY-KURNISHED SUITE
of five light rooms, with private bath, ana two

dressing-rooms to let, witn private table, In corner
house No. 280 Madison av.: also one smaller suite;
house and appointments first-class; references re-
quired and given.

TVrO. 8 KA.ST 33D ST.—ELEGANTLY-FURNISHED
Xl second floor, en snite or separately; private bath ;

n'so large room and hall rooms 01 third and fourth
floors; superior board; piivate table If desired; ref-
erences.

NE KNTIKK FLOOR, SIX ROO.^Sfii TO-
CiETHKR or seMamtc; eleeant and convenient in

every respect; with hoard: family occupying their
own house: highest references eichaugtid. No. 43
West 2'Jd St. /

ol yo IKVINU PLAOK. <iR.A3IERCY
PARK —Second floor handsomely furnished, en

suite or singly, with or without private table ; rooms
extra large ; house, locati m. aud tabic first-clnss ; hall
rooms : moderate terms ; references.

"IVf"'^' 51 AND 5:1 WEST SoTH -ST., NEAR
1^ MADISON SQU.ARE.—Eiegantly-farnished suites of
rooms; private table if deiired ; also pleasant rooms
for gentlemen; house and table strirt'v fi-st class.

Mrs. ROBERTSON.

IR,»<T.CLAiSS HOUSE, NO. «6- WEST
lOTH ,ST.. NEAR 5TH AV.—Rooms en suite or

singly, private table or taDle d'h6to; hall rooms for
gca lem-n : references.

mHIRTY-EHiHTH .ST., NO. 207 WKST.-
JL Connecting rooms on second story front, with
board; location central and unexceptionable; refer-
ences.

JL 33 WEST 42D .ST., FRONTING
RESERVOIR PARK.-RosponslDle parties seeking

truly Buperio- accommodations can secure second and
third floors, with or without private table.

1:;^TPTI1 A v.. NO. 607, NEAR WINDSOR
? HOTEL.—Large commodious and elegant appart-

ments ; r'chiv tufnished; with or without private
table; desirable ronms for gentlemen.

IFTH AV., NO. 110.—HANDSOJIRLY-FUR-
nished suite ni rooms, witli board; h<mse and ap-

pointments thoroughly tirst-class ; reference giveu and
required: also, rooms for gentlemen.

I^lF'TH AV., NO. 20s. MADISON PARK,
; CHESTRhFIKLD HOUS ,. -Second and third floors,

avenue side; very desinble table d'hote or private
table; other rooms. JOn'HN P, WORSTFXL.

\rOS. 4;< AND 45 WEST 35TH ST TWO
1^ large, fine rooms and two hall bedrooms, with
1 oani ; few table hoarders taken; all appointments
first class; references.

O. 36 EAST 2'3D S r.—HANDSOMELY-FDR-
nished rooms en suite, also rooms for gentlemen:

house and appointments first class; reference ex-
change (L

O. 54 EAST 49TH ST.—A PARTY OWNiNQ
th ir own house have a second floor, with first-

class board, and also large room on third floor ; ref-
N{

"l\rO. 4 KA-ST 10 TH -ST.. ONE OOOR FltOM
J.^ 5th av., hse been thnronghly put in order and is to
be let in suites, with private table, to first-class par-
ties.

AI>AKGE DESIRABUE KOOIM.WITH BOARD;
also a smaller room: terms low; table satisfactory;

abundance home-made bread, pastry, to. No. 2il
West 14th Rt-

AIR>. J. B. RKID.
No. 17 Bast 3lBt St.,

Madisfin nnd 5th avs., two handsome Btdtes, -with
private table.

FIF'l'H'AV., NO. 741, OPPOSITE CENTRAL
PARK.—An elegant suite ftf rooms, wiih board, tor

gentleman aud wife; also rooms for single goutlemen;
rcierences.

NO. 237 MADISON AV_ BETWEEN S7TH
and a«th sts.—Elegantly furnished apartments,

with or w thout private table; house unexceptiona-
ble ; references exchanged.

"IVfO. ;J6 EAST SOTH ST.—PARLOR FLOOR,
J.' three lar;;e rooms; bath. cSosets, tc; with private
table; rooms for gentlemen, writhout hoaDd; refer-
ences.

^rO. 33 EAST IS ra ST., BETWEEN BROAD-
I WAY AND 4TH AV—Pleasant rooms ia let, with

or without hoard, to tentleman, wife, or single gen-
tlemen: terms moderate ; references eichittnged.

HANDS<IMKLY-FURNISHED RHJOIVIS. EN
suite or singly, with excelleiri bo.'Urd, upon ad-

r - igiouB terms to desirable people. Nro. 176 West
4oth n., near Broadway. ^^^

Nt). 74 WEST 35TH- !ST.
Privatn family otter suite of three xnoms, second

second floor, well furnished, excellent. Doiard ; also, two
rooms, third floor; termti moderate : references.

O. 41 WEST 35 TH ST.—DrtSlHABLK ROOMS,
with Srst-class board, for families^ or gentlemen.

Table board.

.*NDSOME FRONT ROOM ^.ND BOARD,
re-^sonable. to gentt'-man and wilb only; private

lamlly. No. 171 VVest lOlh st.

ri^RAN.SIENT PEOPLE WILl.^1ND PLEAS-
i ant rooms, with satisfactory board, at No. 36 East

12tli St., near Broidwiiy.

VO- 19* WE."^T lOTH ST—PLEASANT ROOMS,
1.1 with uoard, tor gentleman and wifit, or gentlemen,
with the comforts of a hiime.

AT NO. 38 WEST 19TU ST., GENTLEMEN
can find pleasant apartments on th Ird floor ; board

and attendance firat class ; reterences.

IF'l'H AV., NO. 291.—SUPERLOR SUITES OF
roonL3 ; private table If desired; Koom for gentle-

mnn.

NO, 345 5!'H AV.-HANDSOMliLY-FURNISHED
rooms, wiih boaed, for families or gentlemen; pri-

vate talde if desired. .

HANDSO.MELV - FCKNISHKD R4>OMS,
with board, at No. 68 West 39tb St., between 5th

and ijth avs.

TklO. 56 WE.ST SOTH ST.—VERY DESIRABLE
il second and thirl floors, with good board ; private
table if required. References.

I7IFrii A v., NO. 491.—DESIR.^BL SECOND
. fl or. with board ; also rooms on third floor ; unex-

ceptionable references.

O. 29 WEST 21ST ST.—HA^rDKOME SUITE
of rooms, with superior board;, references ex-

changed.

<>. WEST 21ST ST.—DESIRABLE KoO.MS,
.1 1 en euite and singly, with botird; .locality unexcep-
tionable; re'erences required..

NO. 33 WEST 33D ST.-BLEG\NT hECOKD
and. third floor suites, front; southern exposure;

superior board.

NO. 112 VVEST 38 TH ST.— 10 LET, WITH'
board, a back parlor, (sunny exposure.) in good or-

der; also, a hall room.

"lVr<>' 122 .i>JADI.SON AV.—DESIRABLE DOUBLE
X^ an! single rooms to let, with board; references ex'
changed.

TWENTY-SEVENTH ST., NO. 48, WEST.
—Elegant rooms, with first-class . board and ser-

vice; reerences.

FIFTH A v., NO. 351—FRONT SUITE O?'
ronms or entire floor, with or without private

table; mod'rate terms.

QECOND-STOftY FRONT ALCOVE, ALSO
iosqnaie ronm. tourtli floor, with board; references.
Ko. 19 haet 46 h st.

ANDSOttELV-FtRNISHED ROOMS,
with b lard. at No. 13 West 29th St., second door;

frnm Gilsev House.

L.EUANTLY FlIKNISHED ROOM.-^ To LET
at ftdvantajjeous terms for tbe Winter, atJHo. 63

Wi St 35th St.; ooard if desired.

m

HANDSOME FRONT ROOM AND BOARD
reasonable to gentleman and wife only. ; Private

family. No. 171 West 10th st.

KVExNTEENTHST., NO. 61, WEST, NEAR
."iTH AV.—tvooms, with board, in a jamily of refine-

ment.

•\r^^. 6 WAST [iiVi st.-e.ntirk floor. FODR
X* rooms, handsomely furnished; also, pleasant rooms
for gentlemen, with boi>rd.

OO.HS WITH BOARD IN A PRIVATE
family; references excuangeil. Apply at No. 229

East lOtb st.

JrjARLOR FlvOOR. VTTH BOARD AT NO. IviS

L East 23d 8t„; also one second floor; terms reason-
able.

IFTH AV., NO. 3-41 .—MP.S. SEAVElt OFFERS
newly turuislied suites of apartments; private t.ible

or without board.

rrUvT) BLOCKS FltOM BROADWAY
K Ilani!som!*ly furnished rooms, with flrst-ciasa

board. No. 11;! East 'Jlst st,, Gramercy I'.irk.

lis. WllJil.S. NO. 3 WEST 301'H ST.,
formerly of No. 297 5th av., suites of rooms, with

board.

]t'/US. HACIiKAN'S, NO. 273 .51H AV.
IVJLKiegaiit parlor floor, with or without board, or
wirli private tab''-.

TVO.;il .^l.'iDISON AV.—MH-. ROBINSON. jpROM
J.1 .\i wporl, K. 1., Iiiis r onis in suites, with private
table: also rooms fir gentlemen.

TVO. tifs W l-S-l' Id in ST.—WITH BOARD,
1^ huiid.iouie rnom-i, en .-uiie or singl.v, lor families or
parly ot gentleiuen, tnbie tirit clus.

-IVO.--.0 KAc-'l- S.-il'H .S'l"., .SECOND FLOOR VVllH
XI bath, Stc ; private table if desired ; also other rooms
witli board. Mrs. A. E. ('lieutnam

NE DOOR FRO-U .MADISON SQCARE,
So. 33 Ea^t 23d St.—Elegantlyfurnisi.od floors,

Aviih private tables.

O. 4!» WEST 32D ST.—tLKQANT CO.U.«UNr-
eating ronms ou second floor, to let, with board.

TVrO.5 WEST 42D ST—HANDSO.HH ROOMS TO
X* let, with board; references exchanged.

LEASANT ROO.US, WITH BOARD |
but few boarders. So. 116 Wot 45th st.

N
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NEW-'VORKTaiSTORieAirsOciirTTV
The tnclety will celebrate the one hundredth umlTei-

•ary of the

BATTLE OF HARLEM PLAINS,
on the field of action, (the high ground from llOtta to
125th Bts.. betwei;^ 9th and lOch avs.,) SATDBDAT
NEXT, Sept IB, at2:30 I'. M.
An oration will be delivered by Hon. JOHN JAT. •

There will be a military display and other interestlnc
proceedings. ANDREW WARNHE.

Recording Secretary.
DIRECTIONS TO EEACH THE GROUND.

The Eighth Avenue cars will convey passen^rs to i

110th St., within five minutes' walk of the ground.
The Elevated Road will connect at 30th st. with

Hudson River cars to Mauhattanville. Train leaves 1
P. M.
Tbe Second and Third Avenue Bailroads connect

with Manhattanville cars at 125th St., also within five
minutes' walk of the grounds.
The Harlem Haiiroad, from 42 St., will leave passen-

gers at lltith and 125th sts. and 4tb av. Trains leave
i2::iO, 1:30. and 2:30.
Carriages will proceed througta Central Park and

llOth St., newly graded, to lOth av., where a conve-
nient platform will be found at 118th st. Those de-
siring to remain in their own conveyances will turn a
few y.irds south of thia point, where » safe lnclo»ur6
is proTlded-

UNION SQUARE THEATRE. .•

Proprietor Mr. 8HBBIDAK SHOOK
,

Manager Mr. A. M. FAI.HBB
PRELIMINAET SEASON.
A POPULAR SDCCESS-

EVERY BVEMNG at 8, and SATDRDAT MATIKBB,
1:30, Bret Harte's new plav,

TWO MEN OF 8-4NDT BAR.
written especially for Mr, STUART B0B3ON, and repr»-
BPnted by the following artists:
Messrs. Stuart Robson. Theo. Hamilton, H. S. Mur-

docli. T. E. Morns. H. W. Montgomery, H. P. Daly, C. T.
Parsloe, LysanderTbompson, John Matthews. W. H.
Wilder, Wilkes. Quigley, and Ayling. and Misses Mary
Cary, Ida Vernon, Laura Don, and Hand Harrison.

American Institute
FORTY-FIFTH

ANNUAL FAIRNOW OPE N.
2D AND 3D AVS., BETWEEN 68D AND 64TH ST»
""

NEW-VORK CENTENNIAL

LOAN EXHIBITION
Of s lections from th-i Private Art Galleries.
nationaij academy of design.

Corner '43d st. and 4Xh av.,
METROPOLITAN MUSEUM Ot AST,

No. 13^ We»t 14tb St.,
DAYTIME ONLY. TICKETS. 25 CKWT8.

PARISIAN VARIETIES. 16TH ST. AND B'WAI.
TEMPLE OP ORIGINAL SENSATIONS.

Lively times this week. | Every act new.
Old Nipples' Latch-key. , A High Old Time.

Love and the Priest. | Midnight Bath.
Mile, Galletti. Mens. Cardella. Mile. Bertha,

Armstrong and Oaks, Watson Brothers, Harry Bprlggs,
Horace Weston, and an army ot popnlar ^ivorites.

Evenings at 8. Matinee Tuesday, Thursday, and Sat-
urday at 2.

THEATRE COailQUfi.
HABBIGAN &. HART
M. W. HANLEr

AMUSEMENTS.
«~»».«>,~« « «.».»,i..ii . . ,...11. .....„.,t,.».^...x.,..,.^„

P
B
A.

VlBLOm GABDBN.
B
A
B

BABA*BA6A
B
A .

B
A.

moLvn GASDnr.

BABA • BAB^
A
B

BABJu
BABA.

, ^ BABA
OttAJro 8PBCTACDLAR BXTRATAOAKZA.A COMEDY COKPAirrUSEQUALBD.

* ^ A BALLBTDNSDRPASSBD.Tlthr OVBE TWO HUNDRED Afi yrt'.TAR.igff
.

BABA. - .,„,.,

^ ^^9.73^. CHOEUS AND OEAND OECHBynULOBIGWaL MUSIC EXPBKS8LY WEITTBll BI
... ^ Max MAEETZBK, Condnctor.
After fotir months of preparation by a foreo ofotmtwo ntmdred scenic painters, stage macbinijits. war&a

robe and property makers, tc.&c, .
^^

.

BABA wUl be prodaeed in all Us magidfleenoe onMONDA^ BVBSING, SEPT. 18, 1876. A
Prices—AdfflisBioB,*$l. Reserved Beats, $1 60. -Qw '

lery. 30c.
BABA.

1
' ^

'

BABA. I .''•..

BABA. /

A B A B A B A B.BA BA BA BA
A (B) B A ^(A) B a CB) B A (A) BBA BABA* BAB A B AB ABA,~~~~

EIFTH AVENUE THEATRE.
*

MATINEE OF
MOKBT

1

HO. 514 BBOADWAl.
..Proprietors

Manager

The original HARRIGAN and HaET,
Sons of Temperance, JOHNSON and BRUNO, Senator
FRANK BELL.

DOWN BROADWAY.!
Or, THE MX.S'UTURE SIXTY-NIN'TH RBGIMEST.

WEDNKSDAY and SATURDAY MATINEE <.

NEW-JERSElc STATE A&RICVLTURAL
SOCIETY.

The eighteenth grand annual exhibition will open
on MCNDAY, the 18th inst.. and cootinue five days, at
WavcrlV Station, (between Newark and Elieabeth.)
Pennsylvania Central Railroad, eleven miles from New-
York. There will be a large display of fine horses,
cattle, sheep, swine, and poultry ; also fraitli, flowers,
and vegetables. Trotting every afternoon. A erand
tournament on Thursday and Fridav, the 2l8t and 22d.

AMOS CIiAEK, Ju., Pcesident.
P. T. QuiJTt, eecretnry.

PAKIk THEATR£.
Broadway, between 2lBt and 22d sts.

Lessee Mr. WM. 8TDART
Manager Mr. HART JACKSON
Tbe management beg to announce that the regular

Fail and Winter sensou at this theatre will open on
MONDAY, SEPT. 18.

when will be presented for the tlrst time in this City
Mr. Fred- Marsden's succes'iful American oomedv.
CLOUDS, in which Miss RJSE WOOD and an eicellent
stock company will mike their reappearance. S'^Boi
oflBce will be open on Thursday, Seot 14, at 9 A- M.

EAULE THEATRE. BROADWAY AND 38D ST.

Mr. JOSH HART Proprietor and Manager
A NEW BURLESQUE.

A NEW FaBCE.
A NBW OLIO OP yUN.

Reappearance of Miss Jennie Beaaclero. Mr. Pat
Roonev. First appearance of Mr. Wash Norton, and
the entire company of EngUsh Stars, and New-York's
favorites appear nightly, and at the

MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND 8ATTTEDAT.

KELLF <& LEONM MINSTRELS. 2SD BT.

GREAT HIT. THE TALK OF THE TOWH.
BIE DAN CPALLAS.

THE SNOW-SHOVELER'S BALLET,
t
THE AMAZONS.'

THE tAPESTRY CURTAINS. | Imported Thunder

A PRIVATE FAittlLV WILL RENT To
adult parties wishing to secare a quiet, refined

home, a lairge alcove front room and back parlor; both
eijeganilv furnished; near Windsor HoteL Address
OWNER, Box No. 122 Times OfiBce.

YBKV ELIGIBLE ROOMS CAN BE SECURED
by adults, for tne Fall or Winter, in one of the

choicest private locations on Mountain av.. Montclair,
N. J. Address Box No. 290, at that place.

ENTLE.MBN WANTING COxtHTORTABLB"
clean, quiet quarters, with good attendance, and

at reasouabXe rates, ace invited to Inspect tbe room*
vacant at No. 37 West 21st st.

I^UKNISUED ROOMS TO LKT-WITHODT
board, to gentlemen; also two large rooms eonneci-

ing, suitable tor a gentleman and wife. Aoply at So.
117 East 28th st, near Lexington ar.

WOCOMFORTABLF FURNISHED ROOMS
for gentlemen at Nu. 61 Morton st; referenoei re-

quired.

rpHIRTV-SECONO ST., NO. 30 EAST.—X Parlor aud front rooms at $25 ; baU rooms, $10 1

references.

TVrO. 3« IRVING PLACE, OPPOSITK THE
1^ WEST-VtlNBTeH HOTfcL. — Elegantly furnished
rooms to let, withnut board, to gentlemen only.

rj^O LET—IN PRIVATE FAMILY. LARGE FRONT
JL room, second floor, furnished ; southern exposure.
No. 23 East 24th st.

T" NO. 14 WESr 16 TH St., NEAR 6TH
av.—Apirtments en s'jite and singly, handsomely

furnished, for gentlemen.

THIRTY-FOURTH ST., WEST NO. 11».-
Nicely iurulshed rooms to let, wltbont board; gen-

tlemen preferred.

o^ ias Vvest 34th ht.—fcbnishkd
rooms lor gentlemen, without hoard ; bring refer-

TO-MORROW AT 1:80.

FIFTH AVENCfi THBAT&E.
Broadway and 28tb st

Proprietor ud Manager Mr. AUGnSTn SALT'
EVKEY HIOHT THIS WEEK.MONEY.
Mr. CHARLES F. COGHLAN,

Mr. JOHN BROOOHAM, Mr. CHARLES PIsHEE. Mr. W.
DAVIOQK, OBOROB PARKES, MAURICE BABRT VOKE.
JOHN DREW, 3. B. RtXiO, Miss OBORGINa DREW.
Miss EMILY BIGL, and Miss MAST WELLS in tba
nrlncipal parts. *,*The celebrated Clnb Scene, nnal>
ly omitted is BestOTed In this Kepresentation.

ONIiY MONBl MATINEE TO-MORROW, AT lOO.
SATUROAX^ mOHT, Sept 23, first tune on aoy

tsfe of Mr. DALrs new plar entitled
LIFE I A Comedy of City Types ; In Four Phaaes I

In which Miss AMY FAWSllI*. ot the London Thai
atres, will make her first apoearanae, and Mile. BOS-
FANTIaodMlle. SOHLEE will appear in aGUmpMol
rtdryland.

GUiDIOR£>S GARDRN. FIFTY CBSn?

THIS {FEIDAT) BVB,N«JG, SEPT. IS.
aBABD IWTEEEATIOHAL ^ATHEBOTQ

OF RIFLE SHOOTERS.
DI8TRIBDTION OF-

OENTESBIAL-
and Presentation of the

—PRIZW
-TBOPHl

in Tiieaence of all the Teams.
All the dlstingnlshed Soloists ai
GILMORB'S MILITARY BAHD

In a programme apeciallr arranged for this oeeasto^
TO-MOKBOW, SATURDAY EVENING, SEPT. 16,

ANNUAL BEXEFTT OP MR. LEVY.
Mme. Eugenie Pappenheim, Mr. W. Castle, Sifoai

Perranti, Mr. H. Peakes, Mr. George Colby, Dr. GostaT*
Satter, Mr. M. Arbnckle, Young Apollo Club. Mr. A B.
Stoddard. Mr. P. S. Gilmore and his famous M<ntyy
Band in a magnt&cent programme. -^

TTJE8DAT EVENING, SEPT. X9.
**"

Opening of the
OSASD HOBTICCLTURAL BXHIBITIOB,

vhieh will be continued each
AFTERNOON AND EVENING

Of Wednesday, SOth, Thmsdar, 21st, and Pxldar, S9SJ
QiLMORE'S MILITARY BAND '

DAY ABD BIGBT.

BOOTH'S THEAT&eI OVER AT llj

JAEBETT&PALMEB ....Lessee* and Manasezft
OLOKT OF THE 6TAOE

BBCOHD MONTH of the trinmphaut pBh«
GRAND- duction of LORD BxROS'S ezqoisite zm

mantio play,

SASOANAFALUS.

>^':

ITALIAjq

i^ BALLBT.

EVBRTTHING NEW!
Seenerr, eostomes, r««aiia, waapoai^ tar.
nen. Itc.

THE OBBATCAST nTCLtTDnrO
AIR. F.C BANGS and
AGNES BOOTH*

THE OSAND ITALIAN BALLBT>
introdnctng the renowned BABTOLKTTL
premiere danseuse assolnta. of the Gnaa
Opera, Paris, and La 6cala, Milan; Sis.
MA8CAGB0, principal dancer ot La Scaia,
BtUan. and San Carlo, Naples.
GRAND CHORITS OP 100 MIXED TOICBfl,

WAUUACK^ MIGHTY D0U<A«
SIATEBNTII AND "XAST WEEK

bat two—of tbe remarkable engagement tf
MB. AND MRS. W. J. FLORENCE, - -

who wiU eotttinoe to appear -i

- XVBET EVENING and SATURDAY MATIHn '

in WoolTs snocesaAil comedy of Hie
MIQBTY DOLLAR.

For tbe 206th to 209tb time intbU Cltr.
^ Carriages may be ordered for 10:45. ^
' WA1.LACK*S.

PALL AST) WHfTEB SEABOTT.
Ibe ladles and gentlemen of the eompaor sres*^

qnested to meet on the stage at 11 A M.. on wednea^
aar. Sept 20. A rehearsal of the opening nlaj will,
,«ake plaee «n that day.

' JOHN GILBERT.
Acting MaaacB&

WOOD'S BiUSBUK. VfOOV^
BEDUCTIOir Of TBICBS.
To all Matinees. 16 centa.

ToaUXvenlng Perfonnaneas, 20 cents.
Matinee at 2. Eveniag at 8.

Aognstio Daly's great sensadon.
' UNDER THE GA3EIQHT.

OLTflfPIO SOTKLlSIC THEATRE. 624 B'WAT."
Matltteea

Wednead^y,
JSaturdar.

15,26,t6Dc.

Admission >15c.. S5o.. 50e., 75a., and $L
KOVELTT- COMPANY NO. S. Entare
change of apecialties. Drama of CAB*'
TODGHB. er THE STOLEji JEWELS. j

i«AN TRANCISCO IHINSTRELS
OPBKA-H008B, Broadwar and 29th at,

"The IQnatrel Palaee."
Birch, Wambold. &Mkns, and

^irty brilliant aitista.
Seata aecored. ICATDtSB SATDBDAT a* %.

MUSICAL.

N

AG£NTLE.>IAN DESIRES BOARD WHERE
he can bare late breakfasts, genuine tea and colfoe,

a room, Southern exposure,warmed by grate fire; give
full jiartlculars with answer to Insore attention; ref-
erences exchanged. Address E- L. B., Box Ho. 125
2\mts Office.

GENTLEMAN ANlll^HIS MOTHER DB-
sire permanent boara in a refined home-like pri-

vate family, above 20th St.; centrally located ; ftout
second-floor room with ball-room adjoiatug preferred ;

good table, moderate terms, and references required.
Address, full phrticulars. K., Box No. 113 Tories Office.

AND CAGENTLKMAN OF CULTURE AND CHAR-
acter desires a pleasant room and plain board in a

cheei-ful family, where ktndnes<t and courtesy abonnd

;

privaSe Christian family preferred. Address, stating
lowest terms and full particulars, EDITOR, Box Na
14 tf Times Office.

AGExNTLEnAN AND HIS FAMIL V, (THREE
adults and two children,) desire hrat-class board iu

or near New-York, where there are no other boarders;
terms must be moderate and references uoexception-
abl& Address E., Box No. 136 Timet Office.

OOD BOARD. WITH NICELY FUR-
NISHED rooms on second door; southern expos-

ure, wanted by a gentleman, wife, and child in a tirst-

class lication; price, $30 ner week; references ex-
changeo. Address A. 6., Post Office Box No. 3,351.

VATANTED—BY GENTLEMAN AND WiFri, OOSY
TT rooms and board; reUned private tamil.y pre-

frtrred ; $/0 per week. Address, with lull particulars,
RESPON.5IBLE, Lox .Vo. 257 TIMES UP-TOWN OP-
PlCr,, NO. 1.257 BROADWAj.

WTANTED—BY AN INVALID LADY, A NICELY
» T furiiislied niem aiirl good dbard in a private family

of rehnement, where she may have the comforts of a
home. -Ail'lross, wilb lull particulars, reference, Uc,
L. Z., Box Sa. I'-'O Times Office.

OARD WA.NTKD FOR GENTLE.'MAN AND
wife east of Broadway; third story front pre-

ferred ; not to exceed $25. EMERSON. Box No. 2,931
Post Office.

AN'rED-BV TWO LADIES, TWO OB THEE8
rooms, with board and use of piano, between

Mblo's Garden and Sth st. Address Room No. 376
Grand Central HoteL^——^MM—^————————KM

BOARD FOR FALL.—GLBN RIDGE, CORN-
^^ ELL, N. Y—40acrej grounds; friu4.milk, yogeta-

Dies; carriages, gas, water, spring beds, AtS.
JAM-Es Q. ROE

GREENWICH, CO.NN.—ONE OR TWO FAM-
dies can find superior accommodations for Fall and

A\ inter oy addressing Post Offlcrt Box So. lt>8 Green-
wich, Conn. References given and reqmred.

JHOTEI^
LA PIERRE HOU.se.

comer Grand and Chestnut sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.

REMOVAL-SOO PIANOS AND ORfiAllS
, at MANUFACTUBRRS yrice*. The ttwbMOlW
era will aell thetr Entire Stuck ^ PImmb aii4
Orffans, newr and aecosd h^nd, aheet sBwaic
miurio beoka, nud nperclnuidlse <U very near coM;
prices for cash preTions to removal to ikeirneir
Store, NO. 40 EAST 14th ST., CMOX
SQUARE, OCT. 1. AtoBtiily InstallmcBts re-
ceived. Pianos and Onrans to let. IIIwstmteA
<;atale«wes hlwUed. Aceots Wawied. Hmttial
laMiaeementa to TCLK TRADK. UORACK
WATERS Sc SONS, maaofactarera oad DeaW
erg. No. 481 Jtroaowwy, N. Y.

R-MSTS* AND AMATEURS' SCHOOL FOb'
PIANO of Prot WILHBLM SPEIDKL, in STUT^

GART. fram the fitnt begiuninc 19 to the higbeat per-
fection.
Oomnoaition—Herr MAX 8BIPRIZ. Hofkapellmt iste*.'

Bnaemble >Herr HUGO WKHRLE, Kammervlrtnoa,

}

; pUying. 5 Herr JULIUS CABISICS.Hofmuaiker. 1

Kew term eoumeaeea Oct. J.e,-IS7& Ppi pnaveetu
nnt prepaid on application.

HORSES TAIO) OAERIAGBS. !.

,TIlit CTE-TOWN-iOEFlCKOE THE TlAUEji^

Theup-town dltlae ofTHK TTMBS ia located at

No.l,)M7 Broadwr»,~ bet. Slat aaitS4A9(«.1
Opendally. Sundays inoladed, froai 4 -A. Jl. cj d ^ IL
DubsertptloQS lecetved. andooptesot THE TIM^ tit

saicb

ADTBRTICTMBSTSBBCglVgP TTWnL 9 P. Jt

CARRIAGES POK HALE AT A SACR.KCE.—
One landan. one clarenoe. one coupe, one KngWsfc

liunting cart, (the only one of tbe kind In this oonn-
try,) one very li^t park)»baeton, one top and one no-
ton boffgy wagon, all nearly new. To be seen at X.
CDRLEY'S, Kg 109 Bast 13th St.. near 4th av.

ATEAiH OF BROWN HORHES OVKR ISJI
hands, very stylish and (last, to be sold soleI<- la

conseqaenoe of owner going to Europe; warranted
aonnd and Idnd in single and double harness. To bo
seen at No. 24.S Ba>t 20tb st.

VERV UANDSO.uk, WI';LL BKRD,
sound hay gelding, fltteen hands, seven years; kind.

single or double. Apply at McDonald's stable, Na 14i
East 41st st, or to J. LEVY, Na 123 William st.

UST BE SOLD BEKORU KRIDA V EVRnJ
INGat half price, a fine b^y horse, IS'* handa.

long tail and mane, seven years old. Inquire at JOlLa
GOWAN'S stable, No. 27 East 'iS.h st

'^ MISOELLAN^EOUS.

ESS. WHITE ROSE,
^ ^ -Bsjovrs wrNi>so» soap,

EAU DE COLOGNE.
FIVE PRIZB 1IIEOAL9. l\

Bold by all dealers.

J. & E. ATl£IN»0?r,\ *

Vo. 24 Old Bond st. Loadon.

'%.,

cr S
Uil
CO LU
CO ^o <

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS
in all its appointments.

Teims $2 60 to $4 per day, according to time and
^location ol room^

HAND UNION HOTBL, PARK, 4TH AY, jAND 41st HI'.—l^legautly-fuTniabed rooms for,*'

families and gentlemen; prices moderate; caf6 and
restaurant first class, soppUed with tbe best

w, fli ciAaEisoA. -

1

DRY GOODS.
KEEP»S CCSTOai SHIRTS .»I.\DB __,

MBASURB.—The very best. 6 iter $9 ; not thlsla

Slightest obligation to take or keep any of KEEP'S.
Shirts unless nertecHy satlsflwtory. Na 671 Broad-
way, and No. 921 Arch st, Philadelphia ^^^

ICE-CREAM.
lOSSBLL'S ICE-CRKA.H—BESTIN THE cm

.M- Dealers aud cbnrche^ "AS oeou per quart Special

attentipn to out town orders. No. ll! Biuie House.

CO?ARTl!fERSHIP KOTICES.
^p, 27 Wam. »t„ Kbw-Yokk, Sept 1 2, 187t>.

1«rE, THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVE THIS
TT day formed a copartnership under the Urm name
ef BRlTTuN t BURR, for tbe purpose ot transacting

commission business inGoTernment leoorities, Blocks,

bonda, and gold. ___ouuuB, a
R. A BRrnXML
H. BIRR, JaT^

Rembar STew-Tork btock Exchange.

rnHfi COPARTNBRSBUIP HERETOFORE
XexiatlBg ttader the ftrin name of McRAY A
BUUWaRTZ is this day dissolyed. AU debts dna tbe
late firm payable to A SOHWARTE.

, ^vm-ttax, S^t. li. 187fl»
-^

.'rt

ii.-^^
'A^r^^^-'-':^^Af^/S^:^'i^^-& '-% \n-ai-d ^'h-f^li*. y^
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^OAL DEMAND AtiD SUPPLY.

\AGENCIES THAT CONTROL PRICES.

Combinations and tdbiik practicability

—limit of the advance in pricks

before rkaction may set in—use

made of coal and the aiika ov con-
BUMPTION—SLIGHT PROSPiSCT FOR IN-

CREASE.
From Our Own OorresponHnt.

PorrsviLLE, Penn., Tuesday, Sept. 12, 1678.

I The purpose of all statements of facts and all

diMDMion cf the coal trade and the "coal eombina-

Uoq" it ooonected frith the determiaation of the

^noe. la the market price of ooal three clasaes of

peraoDS are directly interested—the consumers, the

knlne latkorers, and the oapitalista wbose Invest-

jnenta »re lo coal lauds, collieries, oi coal-carryias

Bompaaies. The public discussions proceed at the

present time chiefly from the consamers and from

IkDOlher class ^ho uucbr, not to hare any oonaection

with the affair—the specnlators in coal, rail-

^ad acockrj, and secarltiea. A year a^o

the mine laborers caasod the greater part

af th« di«cn8«lon. which than, aa now,

bad for ira nJtimace porpose the fixing or ascertaiD-

)iig ot an eqaitable price. The men who have

capital lavest«d 8<>ldom enter tbe arena of publio

disoasaion. preremnz to wield silently and more
'cff»otiv«ly the power which they possess. Bat from

lyear to year, and from season to season, the discus-

laioD eoes on of ooal prices, either past, present, or

ifatnre. " What will be the price of coal " U always

'the groat problem, whether it relates to the Winter's

Uapply for the household, or the year's need tor the

ironmalcer or mauiifactarer. As everybody knows,

!lt IS a difflcalt question to solve. Whether asKed of

the.neair or distant future, it is clear that the sola-

tioB most beein in a system of induction. The first

•tcp is investigation. All the facts, all the con-

ditions, that eoveru or affect prices must be gathered

mxiA classified ; snch aa the demaad, the facilities for

prodactiun, the needs of the prodacers, tho cost of

mining and carrying it to tlxe door ofthe consamer,aDd

the oaaaes and probabilities ot strikes on tho

part of tho miners, or of combinations amoas deal-

•rs and carriera It will also be necessary in look-

tan to the distant future to take some account of the

Immense developmeat and capacity of the bitamia-

Doa coal trade, and the prospect that it may eater

Into competitioa with the anthracite trade wben
^rieea of the latter bec3me extravagantly high.

Past experience must be recalled, and the subjeot

must be considered through its whole lengtii and

iireodib, omitting the consideration of no impor-

tant fact, lest the result reached do Incorrect and
mlsleadini;.

.' What ia known as the "coal combinatioD," re-

cently dissolTea. was bat a single factor of the coal

Itroblem. It has been, it is true, an important fac-

tor; bat those who have coosiuered it as though tho

•olntion of the whole problem depended upon it,
j

have committed a very great error. The breakins
\

Df the oombination was a mo^t important fact ta bo I

tonsiderad, ttnd the immediate results have been j

inch as to attract att«ntion and concentrate discusi- !

Hon apon it In anything like a complete examin-

ation of the cool question, bowever, the combina- -

tioo, ita causes, its effects, and the pruaposts of its <

xeyivaJ, are among the later facta to be considered,
j

3n Tiew of tho interest which just now centres in j

tae break ot this eombination and its results, and ;

<be anxiety as to the lutore movements oCthe great
|

coal-prodacing corparations, it may be well to refer

'briefly, tboagh out of the logical order, to some con- |

doaiuns poncernins combinations generally, which
'Will hereatter be more fully considered. And, to

void any misunderstanding, let it be remembered
that anthracite coal is meant throa<;boat these ai-

bcle.r, except where otherwise stated.

It may as well be understood, and submitted to,

that coal is destined hereafter to be mined add

carried to market for the most part by 'a tew great

corporations— " sonlieas " corporations probably

—

that will Bvrive to fix the prices of the great com-
modity in which thay deal without consulting the

views either of the consamers or the mine laborers.

But the claims of neither of theje classes can be

wholly izQored, tor tbe miners, when too tcrossly

pppresaed, haT* an oncomfortable method of stop-

ping work, and when prices go above certain hign-

iratar mac.cs, the consamers greatly lessen in vari-

ous ways tbe consumption, or for some uses take

bituminous coa.', at luwcr cost, in place ot anthra-

cite. Frodacer& will strive to avoid strikes on one

hand against tbe great redaction of wages, ana on
tbe other hand w lir be compelled to keep prices

ao low tiiat coal m» y be freely bonght and burned.

Sat between the lia iits there IS a wide range, bat

nov wide enoafjh, under existing conditions,

vo pc'mit the success fnl operation of saoh a combi-

natioB as that disiwntLDaed. It is not likely that

tite pai'pose of tbe combination could be served

withunt maintalnine prices at rates that would very

mnch cortail consa.Bption, and tbls was without
doubt the remote ca.ise of the dissolution. !For it

appears that onder tht> operations of tbe combina-

tion holding up ^ates aiid limiting produotion there

Was a marked fatlinc ofl:' la the quanlity of coal

eoosumed. The condition of tue trade may lead to

attempta to renew the combination, but tha ten-

dency will be to try some new method of maintain-

isg the rates vbicli bare existed daria^ tbe last

two years.

1 Under a natural condition of trade, in which the

•apply and detnand are properly related, there
|ni£ht be a permaneat combination of prodacers,

.which would nave this effect and no other: the

price per ton would be lixed by the companies
xa'oiQc under the most disadvaiitageoas circum-
ptances, or, in other words, by the companies whose

coal cost the most to mine, instead of by those
whose coal cost least. A combination would then
•nable all producers to work at a profit; while, in

the absence of any a.'reement, only those who conid

pine and carry at the lowest cost could work at all.

bocb a combination would rest upun precisely the
same etonnds as any other union of tradesmen, and
Would tiurpiy protect the weak against the strong;.
X'he couUitiou ot th? ownerMtiip of coal lands aud
tbe relations ot tbe producing "ompuriies to each
other do not permit tbe tormatioo of that kind of a
£aaLani(m at thu preuuut time, and no other kind of
fombiuation promises endurance.
Xbua much now lor the combination. . There i^

one other conclucion of timely mierosti-whicn may
also be Ktated bere oat of its proper orofer. In the
wholesale trail» thertt will never a;;aiit Bo an oppor-
tunity, OQicsa under exceptiunal aud tempuiary
eoodiiious, tu purchase coal at such low raies as in
the recent ani>tioos, and even tbe oircnlar prices
are proaably a« low as tbey ever wiil be again.
Ol'be Krices are not largely proficaole to a majjrity
ot prudncers, while lur some IQey are undoubtedly
near, it not indeed a little uuuer, the actual cost.
Tbe consumer wbo buys ot the retail dealer bas
been used to psyiaic lor coal put into bis cellar too
lartse a piice iu proportion to wholesale rates. Tbls
pruposiiion uesds i^o ut>her proof than the staieueat
that the trade eains a larger prbfit pur tun atier tbe
coal is laid down ac tid«-wai«r toaii is made on iG
previous to that tim e, (bough the capital and labor
employed in retailtn £ is iusigiiificant id cumpansun
Iwltii that needud for production and Iruuspurtation.
U'hia aUo/is a matier tor later consiaoraliou.

TUE CONSUMn:iO« Ayi> DElIAJi;: FOE cOAL.

The general law that govern.s in commerce the
relaiiou oetwe'eu Che demund and supplr—needs to
be staled here only lo snow the iu>pi>n.aucu of ix-

auiiulug the u^e uiatle ot co il, the contraciiuu or ex
tension of the field of cbusnmpUun, aud the proba-
bilitiea OI iDcrcaseu jpuiigamijiiou.

Autoracitu caal laguueialiy used for honse bold
pcrposes aud i.^r imuellini machinery in tho Xew-
KDglaod .S.utef, a largo part of Now-York, Xew-
Jet*«!y. Doiaw»i-o, a large porclun ot il^iiylaud. and
)u l'.;nuBylvania eas'.. ot tii» SuaqueUunuu Itiver.

Tho i'roviacb 01 (.([iiet-ec, paiiicuiarly the Cuy of
'Jtloutreal, its using au iucreasiug (|uautn.v, thouzli
wood 18 fhtt fuel moat largely used tiiiou^-hout
British America, bome huujruds ot thouoanas ot
tons uru sent to Chicago tor consumptiMn there aud
to be diatriuaieU to other pl.-ices ili tho \V'ent lur

. dcmoHilv use only. Some tious to tuu lareer citius
0l the Suoih east of tliu Aliet'tiaiij ^logn-
tuius. ' A very large quantity has heretofore
b^en nsad te the luanuiactme of iron
within the State of Peuasylvauia aud the reuiuu
cast uf tbe ooal mines. Witum the ti.jld supplied
by the authsacite luine^atew huudred tiiuutaiid

toni of bitamiiiuus coal are aimuitliy taken lor mak-
ing g^s and li^r attier uses, while some has Oeeu
us«d tor mutivo power, iu ibe place of autbracito,
dariut: tuc liu»i. two or three jears. 'Tue reiiiou

whicb the anthracliu naturally tupphos cannot be
xanch enlarged. Il joins on the west upouibuim-
Bi«use uituuiiuoua cual-huldsextentiiue tnim North-
ern Ptjuusylvituia to vT«urgia, aud over oarrs uf al-

most every Western .State. 'The proiluctiou ul iiitu-

n.looas coal is now equal to or i^reaier than that of
aa'vhtaoite, aud the latter cannot be carried luto the
reeiuu covoibd by the former except for special
purposes, bscause tbe additional freight rouuers
competition iiiipussible Au lucrea-ie in uonsuiuD-
iSou caL only bo expected trom twosourcu»>—the use
otco.»l lu place of wood. wOicli is still largely em-
pleyttd ibiougUout portioas^of iSiatcs that get au-
thracite, especially in narts of Maine, New-ilam'p-
ahire. Vermont, and New-York ; aud the growth of
iQauulautui-es and moreaise of tiiu pojiulaliun. The
truu business hiis so greatly taUun' oif since the
panic of XiTi as lo affect thu oousumption ol coal

aenutMly, and this mast be considered as well as
some tacts bearing upon t'tie probable revival of the
Iron trade.

1. The subsiltuilon of coal tor wood will ulti-

mately be ptetty oomolete la towns asH. 'iiiajyrei

where coal can be transported by rail. This soaroe
of increase has. however, been pretty freely drawn
upon, Kreat efi'orta haviuR been rnadi" duiing bi.-v-

pral years to make the substitucion wherever pos-

sible. The result is very noticeable ihroaghont
the timbered and thinly-settled tracts of northern
New-England and New-York. In villages of any
size where tberojs a railroad station may now be
found the coal dealer, and coal stoves replace the

old "box" and "air-tight" wood stoves that

ten years ago were in common use. Indeed, in

many places where a cdrI flro had never been seen
ten years ago, icoal ia now almost the only fuel. Of
coarse on famis wood is still nsod and will bo tor

venerations, as every thrifty farmer keeps a wood
lot where tbe annual growtn is equal to what he
cuts away. In a larg« part of the field supplied bv
anibraoito it was lonif aao hroaght into nae because
wood could not be had. 'So deflaite percentage of
ncrease can therefore be depended npou from this
ouroe.

2. Tbe increased con.inmption of ooal dependent
upon increased populniion, with the consequent in-

crease of domestic demand, and the growth of
manufactures, is aUo a rather uncertaiu expecta-

tion. Iho popnlation of Maine, New-Hampshire,
and "Vermont cannot be expected to increase ex-

cept by a very small percentaeo. Massachusetts,
lihodo Island, auii Connecticut will doubtless in-

crease by accessions of operatives and mechanics,

aud their manufacturing industries will steadily,

and perhaps rapidly, increase. Koaaonably cheap
fuel is one of the conditions of tbls increase, so that
if the anthracite coal trade is to oartitipate the

rates must be kept down. There will bo
» erowth of mannfaotorea, no doubt, iu New-York,
New-Jersey, and Eastern Pennsylvania. So that
taking toe whole Held together, from the second
source of expected increase in the demand, the
hopes 01 operators must be partially realized, but
by no means fully, since raanv of them count upon
pn annual increase in the consumption of ten per
com. Through the first thirty years ot tho coal

developments, with the whole field of trade un-
cultivated, the average annual increase was much
more than ten uer cent. During tue fourth decade
the ratio of increase was a little more than one
tenth. But durinir the last fifteen .years, which in-

cludes the period of tbe war, and theextraordiuarily
active period from 18C.^ to 1873, the ratio has been
much less-

3. The use of anthracite in the making of iron
will have to be abaodoued. In makiu^ this state-
ment I know that some controversy will be excited.
It raises a question whicn can only be briefly

touched upoa here, but I believe the propojition
can be sustained in its fullest meaning. It costs a
ureat deal to gee the iron ores and the ooal together
for smelting m any part of tbo anthracite reeion.

The ore having been reduced, the suuaeqaent pro-

cesses of manufacture are reasonably Cheap. The
aiivantage was maintained solely by the quality of
anthracite which permitted it to bi used with iron

ore without first coking, as is necessary with
bitumiuous OuaL The ^reat demand and high
prices for iron kept the furnaces going
Till the general collapse came, aud hun-
dreds of them stopped, never to be
set in operation again. Any why ? Simply
because coals are discovered iu the West that can
be used without coking to reduce iron ore. This ia

notaoly true in Ohio, where coal, better for the
putpose than most anthracite, meets at the shore ot

Lake Erie the ore from Lake bupurior, brought
down as ballast, almost without cost. The conae-
quenoe is that iron, equal or superior to the Penn-
sylvania iron, IS made at such cost that the fur-
naces aud mills have not stopped durins ail the
hard times. It is evident that west of the Alle-

gbanys, iron made witn anthracite gcoal caunot
hereafter be sold. The iron of thi8 coal region can
go no tun her man the coal itself, and as this is but
a small .portion of its former market, either as
to>«itent of area or the demand tor use,
it is clear that the surplus furnaces must
be abitndoaed. No increase iu the ooal ciemand can
theretore be expected from the irou bnsiuess, but
on the contrary the decre.tse of the oonsumpr.on of
coal for making iron will be permaneat. Those who
expect to maiotain tbrough a series of years the ra-
tio ot increase in the demaad for coal that has been
experienced through the past Ufty years, or even
through the past til'tean, seem to me to be oversan-
guiue, and I believe au average increase of Uvo per
cent, per annum through the next fifty years is

even greater than can safely be relied upon.
There is one scheme tor increasing the demand

for coal that mast not be..for!rotten. The President
of the Beading Kailroad, Mr. Gowen, is popularly
undui'stood to have on hand a plau for importine
coal to the West Indies, and to some South Ameri-
can ports. This is a proposition which I have not
now sufiicieut intoruiation to base a satisfactory con-
clusion upon. Il is a proposition that some seem
to regard as already practically settled, and they
expect a great revival of the ooal trade to spring
from the export basiness. Others i^a^b
at tbe scbeoie as tbongn it were
wholly imaginauve and fictitious. It seems
as though a small export trade mizht be worked
up, and if the British coal could be driven from the
ports of tne West Indies some 2,000,000 of tons
might be exported from the antnraciie region.
This would be a great help to the trade, and would
make up for the loss from the collapse of the iron
business. Toe scneme seems more feasible by
reason of the increasing cost ot coal from the mines
of Great Britain, whicn have reached a condition
that threatens a permanent falling oil in the annual
production. Tbe detnand lor export, however, is

likely to arise in the distant rather than the near
future. ^^^^

GRASSROPFEKS IN KANSAS.

A BLOOMING FARM DEVASTATED IN AH
HOUK—AN ORIGINAL ACCOUNT OF THE

OCCURRENCE.
The foLowing original and ebaracteristic ac-

count of the Kansaa grassbooyer plague is taken

from a private letter to a gentleman in this City

:

Saune Countt, Kan., Sent, 8, 1876.

Mt Dkab Father : No man can successfully fight

against nature. The contest is unequal—nature car-

ing no more for a man thau for a grasshopper. Ah I

the "hopper." To-day I lost sixty acres of wheat,

eaten into tbe ground in less than an hoar. I

thought I had seen locusts two years ago, but I was
mistaken.
At abont 10 o'clock this morning I noticed a

heavy smoke rising in the west. I said to myself.
" that Is strange-looking smoke. What causes it ?"

I sat on my wheat drill and watched it. Itapidly it

arose—smoke rising to the south, to the north, to
the north-east. In a lew miiiutos the col-
umn of smoke extended frnm the south
around by the west to the north-oast—
to the extreme limit of vision. While I was saying
to mvseif, " Yes, I understand you now," my heart
slowly sank. Un bitching my team, I put my full

wheat sacks iu the wagun, hitched to it, drbre to
the granary, unloaded, drove to the house, got my
gun, and went prairie-chicken snooting. My wife
looked at me iu mild surprise. Quitting work on a
beautiful day to go abjuting was a queer thing, she
thouebt. I did not have the heart to tell her that
in less than four hours her nice garden would be
cleaned out and that all our wbeat would be gone.

Soon the low tium, aa of a distant tbregbins-ma-
chine, filled the air—the advance of tbe locusts.
LrfTTJer, louder, ever louder the ham, till In a roar
the countless billions of devourers were
on US, till around us. Tbo air was
stiff with them. I conld look at the sun without
blinking. They settled constantly. The earth was
covered with tbem. yet not one iu a thousand
stopped. To the east they went in a vast cloud.
A west wind, a' gale, blew them. For six hours
they flew, a solid cloud ; and to-uight tbereis not
a wbeat plant left iu any of the counties about here.
I sat on a bill and watched them, and eroiled as I
saw souiC hundreds tackle a sun-flower, and
laughed as I saw that sunflower vanish. How
thick thev were 1 How harmless they looked ; but,

great Jove, how tbey ate I Ah! what appetites
tney have. It would niako a dyspeptic turn
green with envy to see the way they
fasten to anything and everything edible.
The cnaracterisiic ot a grasshopper's appetite is,

that all he eats runs to appetite. Sixty acres uf
my wheat was up. Now it is down—the gullets of
the locusts. 1 suppose they will take the residue
as it comes through the ground. Well, I shall have
to reseed, that is all. But the loss of seed and labor
18 pretty sore on me this year. I have Joy in saying
that I have eighty acres of corn, that wilitry their
teeth somewhat. It is as hard as corn can be. I
walked down this afternoon to see how thev
were makiag out with it. They bad the stalks all.

stripped ot leaves, aud were sawing at the corn.
But I could see that it was no go. Their teeth
slipped over the bngbt-yellow surface. 1 havo
gone to baying again, and will hay until the locusts
leave. I still keep three plows lunalni;, and will
reseed as soon as possible. Oar gardeu is perfectly
cleared ; beans, cabbaxcs, tomatoes, melons, every-
thine utterly i2one. The vines lo ihe potatoes are
irone. and 1 am expecting a boss hopper np hero
at any minute to rt quest the loan of .'i spade to dig
no my potatoes wii,h. 1 shall refuse nis request,
with scorn.

A CLEROYMAS -> UXIlAFFX HOME.
Tbe Springtield Itepublicun says that the

trial of Rev. C. L. Lochroij lor cruelty to his fam-

ily, was begun before the first Church, Amherst,
iMass., in secret session Monday evouiOK, the ac-

cused not being present. Tho testimony covered

tbe training of the throe daughters from their m-
laucy uy, auii was of the moat revolting character,
iuvolviuit brutal horsewhippiug tor trivial odeu.sesi
systema.ic stiirviug, locUing ut rotteu meat, and
positive diihouesty and taiiulesauBss in his tamily
relations. The cumax ot ibis ;ainuy history was
the determinatl&u of suiciae, lust spring, on tho
fiart ot Mary, eiahtoen years old. The resiling ot a
etter to Uer older sister to that eliVct befoiethe
church produced the profonndost sensation, melt-
ing many to tears. Rev. Mr. Junkius testitiod to
now ha saved the girl'siife by the greatest effort, and
by tiually taking berluto bis own home. Her arms
were found to be biack aud blue from recent boat-
lugs, and her clothing miseratiiy insufficient. He
luducea her to promise not to take morphiua as
long as aho was cared for. It wus also urought out
that Mr. Lothiop'i. threats to relatives, who hnvo
heretofore known ot his luhuaiauuy, have kept the
matter serret.

-ao^
A-V JLLIA'OI^ BAliX SHOW.

Tha Katikukce (HI.) Gazelle burets out over a
local episode as loUows :

" There were thirty one
entries at the baby show at the Win County Fair.
'I'here were babies lean aud babies lal; babies
named Ethel and babies i:uined Pat; babies long
aud babies short, some with a howl and some with
a snort. As ugly as f;at..n aud homely as siu, each
baby surrounded by all of its? Kin. Such a mob !

Buch a breeael Aud to thiuk A being a committee-
uian on those babies ! Why. there were thirty
women after the sboiv who lieolarej m the most ex-

I

cited and murderous manner that the man naver
JiTed who knew anytbihg, anyhow 1"

LOCAL MISCELLANY.
TWEED'S CAPTURE CONFIRMED.

DISPATCHES ItECEIVED BY SHERIFF CON-

NER—THE FUGITIVK CONFINED IN A
SPANISH PRISON—WHAT WILL PROB-

ABLY BE DOSE IN THE CASE.

The long-looked for dispatch, confirming tho

Arrest of Williatn M. Tweed in Spain, was

received yesterday by Sheriff Connor, through
Mr. Banes, of Piokerton's Detective Agency.

It was very brief, stating simply that the person ar-

rested had been snrely identified by the photo-

graphs as ths fuifitlvo, and was still imprisoned in

the fortress in thoBdy ot Yiso, Spain. Sheriff Con-

ner stated to a Times reporter that he could not de-

cide upon future acti<m in the matter until further

information was received. There had been no

oommuDication between himself and the United

States authorities, and, awaiting this, he had little

idea what tbey proposed to do. The confirmation

Of the arrest seemed to please him, as it carried

with it the conviction that bis late prisoner

would ultimately be returnea to Lis charge.

There was a gtineral feelinc of relief In the Sher-

iff's department, wheu the purport of the dis-

patch was made known, aud a general expression

of a desire to meet once more tbe ono who bad

caused so much trouble. It is said that a requisi-

tion has already been made by Secretary Fish for

tbe fugitive, and that be will be at once returned

to Jtiavana by tho Spanish Govi^rnment, and from
there brought to this City by American officers.

Oace here, he will bo immediately taken ii|to cus-

tody by the Sheriff.

Mr. Woee'er II. Peckham said to a reporter

of The Times yesterday in relation to the unsatis-

fied execution against the property of William ^.
Tweed, which was returned on Wednesday last by
Sheriff Conner, that as yet no execution bad been

issued against the person of Tweed, aud be conld

not say whether or not an execution would be is-

sued. Ill o steps supplementary to an execution or
against any persons supoused to be the holders of
Tweed's property had as yet been taken, and he
conld not say whether such steps would be taken in
a day, a weeik. or a month.
The bill of exceptions in tho Tweed |6,00C,000

suit was settled about three weeks ago and hits been
printed. Some idea of its exhaustive natnre may
be obtained when it is stated that it covers 2,000
octavo pages. Judge Westbroek, holding Supreme
Court, Chambers, having expressed a wish to have
a oooy ot It, Mr. David Dudley Field yesterday p5re-

sanied him with a bound copy in two volumes.

ceedinga will be begun at 9 o'clock this morning.
The Kcie Railway Company will be represented by
Mr. Jewett, who will bo beard at 10 o'clock A. M.
Iiaac Heniierson, publisher of the Evening Post,
will appear before the commission at 1 o'clock P.
M., and Jay Gould at 2 P. M., after which thef cam-
mission will pay a visit to tbe offices of tbe mail
stoam-ship lines in search of further information on
the subject of postal transportation.

OPHTHALMOLUGICAL DEBATE.

THE EAST RIVER BRIDGE.
8TRKTCHING THE FIFTH CABLK—DKLAY OC-

CASIONED BY AN ACCIDENT.
Renewed interest in the progress of work on

the East River Bridge was manifested yesterday,

the announoement having been made that another

cable, tbe flfth, was to be stretched from the Brook,

lyn to the New-York pier. Large crowd* of people

waited natlently on the neighboring piers, watch-

ing the movementa ot the workmen and tho tug-

boats Ed, Annan and J. K. Guile, the former tow-

ing the scow which had the immense cable on
board, and the latter doins guard duty in the mid-

dle of the stream and endeavoring to prevent acci-

dents. The work was done under the direction of

Chief Assistant Eogineer C. C. Martin, Superin-

tendeiit of Construction Farrington, and Mr. Mc-
Nulty, of the Engineer Corps. At 11; 15 o'clock the

scow was slowly towed from the Brooklyn pier

to New-York, the workmen paying off

the cable from tho mammoth drum on which it had
been coiled. Tbe passage across the stroam was

made in eleven minutes, and 1,700 feet of tiie cable

was paid Into the river. At 2 o'clock the work of

hoisting tne 'cable over the New-York pier was
began, and this being an operation of great nicety
it had to be Oone very slowly. When at the top of
the tower, tbe cable was fitted into the groove of
a large pullev, which had been placeu there to re-

ceive it, aud drawn thence over a second pulley.
It was then lowered and coiled around a large drum
by means of a stationary eujilne. Tho work ad-
vanced very favorably, but slowly, till 4:13, when
an acciaeui occurred that rendered it necessary to
postpone nntil this morning turther efforts tu make
the cable fast. At tUe lime mentioned the cable
slipped oni' of thu groove of the pulley, falling
with a crush on some of the blocks of wood on tup
of the piur, one of which was hurled with creat
force, striking James O'Neil, one of the workmen,
on tue upper part of tbe thigh, near the hip-Joint.
Tbe man soffered intense pain, bat escaped with-
out brokeu bones. Mr. Maitm ordered three other
meu tu carry the snfferor down, aud a carnage was
procured which bore him to his home, No. 16 York
street, Brooklyn. The immense weight of the
cable, whioh is much larger than the other four al-

ready iu positiou, will make the leat of replacing
it in ihe groove very difiicuit to accomplish. It was
thought, however, by the officers in charge that
Ihey would get it in Working order some time this

morning. About one hundred feet had been coiled
around tbe ground drum at the time of tne mishap,
aud if matters work smoothly to-day it is probable
that the cable will be successiully stretcnoti.

FINAL SKS810X OF THE INTERNATIONAL
CONGRE.SS NUMKROU8 PAPERS PRK-

SKNTF.D—ADJOURNMENT UNTIL 1880—

A

COMMICMORATIVE BUFFER.
Tho third and final session of the Interna-

tional Congress of Ophthalmology was held yester-

day at Chickering Hall, lir. Williams presiding.

The mornine session was opened at 10:30 o'clock by
Dr. Green, of St. Louis, who read a paper on " Tar-

Biitomia," which was followed by a paper on '' Bony
Formation in Place of the Lens," by Dr. Keyser, of

Philadelphia. " The Metric System for the Deter-

mination of Glasses " was next considered by Dr.

Nagel, of Tubingen, Germany, who was followed by
Dr. Loiing, of New-York, who described an oph-

thalmoscope arranged for meter louses. " Tracho-

ma " was the subject of a paper presented by Dr.

Burnet, of Ixashville, which was followed by another

by Dr. Loring, on "Observations on the Halo
Around tho Macula." Dr. Noyes, of New-York,
next read a paper on " Auretropio," and the session

was concluded by the reading of n paper on " Aure-

tropia and Blepharitis Ceiiarls," by Dr. Roosa, of

New-York.
Upon reasaembllng at 3 o'clock the con

press elected the following members : Drs.

B, C. Barrows, X. C. Scott, S. C. Turgeou.

H. G. Comwell, D. E. Smith, D. Hunt
Thomas Haigb. C. S. Merrill, and Charles S-

Turnbull. The first piper presented was a brief one

by Dr. C. H. Williams, describing an artificial eye

for experiments, manufactured by a prominent

Parisian optician, and designed by Dr. Landolb. , A
Eaper on " The Mechanism of the Colary Muscle."
V Dr. Loring, Was next presented, and was
succeeded by another by Dr. Thomson, ef Philadel-
phia, on •' The Oonnection Between Astigmatism
and Staphyloma Poatecum." Dr. Bnllard, of Mon-
treal, described "A Convenient Method ot Apply-
ing Warmth to the Eye," and Dr. Wadswortb, of
Boston, explained a number ot maps illustrating
'• Blepharoolasty by Transplantation of Skin from
Arm to Ltd. "ii!' Demonstration ot a Metric Ophthal-
moscnoe," wa& then presented by Dr. Knapp, of
New-York, who was followed by Dr. L. Howe, of
Buffalo, who presented a paper on "'The Ui>e of
Crook's Radiometer in Testing Vision." Dr Mac-
Hardy, of London, described the case resemhlmg
Embolexin of the Central R.^tinal Artery, associated
with Cardiac Valvular disease, and Dr. Dupny, of

New- York, read a paper on "Hereditary Effects
of Lesions of the Sympathetic Nerve on the Eye."
Dr. E. Smith, . of Detroit, cited nine anom-
alous oases of eye surgery. A case of subconjuncti-
val cysticerons was cited by Dr. Kipp, of Newark,
and the following papers were read by tUle ;

" A
Contribution to the Subject of Intracaneal Tumors,
including Regional Diagnosis of Brain Disease," by
Dr. C. S. Bull, of New-York ;

" Paralysis ol the

Sixth Cranial Nerve as an Early Symptom of Loco-
motor Alaxy," by the same author; " A Case ot Be-
curing' Tumor of Orbit, Extirpated the Third Time,
and TJItimatelT Causing Death," by Dr. Hay. of

Philadelphia, and a paper describing several test
instruments, by Dr. Green, of St. Louis.

Tliese having concluded the list of papers pre-

sented, the Congress appointed Prof. Becker, of

Heidelberg; Prof. Hansen, of Copenhagen, and
Ailt, of Vienna, a committee to choose the time and
plHCs for the next meeting of the body, after which
the Congress adjoained nntil 1830.

In tbe evening the members of tbe Congress at-

tended a commemorative dinner at Delmonlco'sold
restaurant at Fourteenth street and Fifth avenue.

A VICTIM Off MIDROPHOBIA.
ADAM HKRMAN BIITEN BY A PET SPIfZ DOQ
—HIS DEATH AT THE ROOSEVELT HOS-

PITAL.

Adam Herman, a.sed fifty-nine, a crippled

veteran of the late war, died at Rjoaevelt Hospital

on Wednesday last, the physici.ins say of hydro-

phobia. Hormau, who was a German by birth,

lived witn bis wife in a small shanty in Six-

ty-eighth street, between Eighth and Ninth

avenues. He followed no particular calling for a

livelihood, but, bavins some pretension to the pos-

sssaiou of medical knowledge, managed to eke out

a precarious existence by prescribing quack medi-

cines for such of the poor people of tho neighbor-

hood as relied on his professed skill. Herman was

very lond ot doss, and usually kept one or two ca-

nine pets about bis premises. Oa Aug. -21 last, one

of them, a Spilz dofr, to which Ilenuan was greatly

attached, on goinc into the yaid of the shanty, met
a stranjre dog, with whom he foaeht a desper-

ate battle. Herman rushed out of the ahanty,

and in endeavoring to separate the animals was
bitten slightly by his own dog on the fourth flnger

of the lett hand. Toe wouud being scarcely larger
ttian the bead of a pin Herman paid little or no at-

tention to it, but be deemed it judicious to kill the
dog. Several uays later, however, Herman, while
attending the funeral of Louis Multer, who recently

died at the Ninety-ninth Street Hospital from the
effects of hydrophobia, oaasud also by the bite ot a
pet Spita do^ felt a stinging pain iu tbe left

arm. He apprised a friend of his of the

circumstanoe, aud was advised to have the flnger

auputated, which he declined to do. Last Monday
morning he complained to his wife of extreme paiii

in the arm and a general feeling of illness. Husbud-
dere'd at tbe sight of liguids of any kiud, aud was
apparently unable to swallow anj' food. Regarding
those symptoms as dangerous the wife had him re-

moved to Roosevelt Hospital on Tuesiiay, where he
was attended by Drs. Rice and Biidd. in the hos-
pital be exhibited even a stronger aver-
sion to anytbiog of a liquid character tban at
his own home, and became convulsed at the more
mention of water. On Wednesday morning, at 10

o'clock, Herman was delirious; he foamed at the
moutb, and was so violent that it was lound neces-
sary to tie Uim lo the bed. His taco assumed a
ghastly bluish lint. Profs. Clarke, Marcoe, Mason,
Watts, Dalton, and Delaheld visited the
ward iu which the suff-rer lay, and, see-

ing the symiitoms describea, concurred in

the lieiief formed by tho attendant physicians
that Herman was a victim of hydrophooia. Tue
patient died in terrible agony at 5 o'clock ou
Wednesday evening. Deputy Coroner Goldscbmidt
in making a post-mortem txamination ot tho body,

saw that the brain was very much coiiKeeted, the
membrane boin;; inflamed aud au effusion of serum
was found under the arachnoids. The spinal ihord
wa« also coBgesceU and contained apoplectic spots.

Bjih the braiu and the spinal ctnird have been
preserved lor turther exauiiuation. Herman was a
member ot the Fortv-eigoth Now- York Volunteers
during the reuelhou, and had lost the use of his

right arm from a wound received in buttle.

JiAID ON A GAMBLING DEN.
Sergt. Hnggorty, of the Sixth Precinct, with

a posse ol Police, made a raid last nicht on tho ijam-

bllug den of James Duanti, on the second floor of

No. 2 Chambers street, and arrested the proprietor

aud seven others who were found playing "faro."

The Police also seized a full assortment of gaming
implements, consisting ol a " faro" table, lay-out,

cue-box, dealiue-box, und ovoi five hundred chocks.
Tho prisoners were all lockea up at the Franklin
Street Police Station, and win be urrai^jned at the

Tombs lo-day. During the contusion which lol-

lowed the ailveut of tue I'o.ice Patrolman Shields
cut his band severely by nccirlenially thrusiing it

through u pane of glaas lu the door leading to the
room where the game was conducted.

THE POSTAL COMMISSION.
Tho Postal Commiasion held no eession yes-

terday. Up to a lato hour iu the afternoon they

were absent from their quarters in tho St. James
Hotel, visiting l:i on informal way several mer-

chants dowu town, notably the President and the

Chairman ot the Executive Committee of the Cham-
ber of Commerce. Mr. Samaei D. Babcock, Presi-

dent of the Chamber of Coiiinierce, was expected
to give testimony before the CoiniBissioners yester-
day, and his arrival was waited for until 4 o'clock
P. M., when a telegraphic diiipatcQ was received
Informing tne oommissiou that urgent business pre-

vented hia nttendauoe until, noon to-day. The pro-

THE BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
TRANSACTION OF MISCELLANKOUS BUSINESS

—RESOLUTIONS ON THE DEATH OF SEN-

ATOR BOOTH.

The Board of Aldermen met yesterday and
received an^invitation from the New-York His-

torical Society to attend tbe centennial anniversary

of the battle of Harlem Plains en Satnrday next.

The invitation was accepted. Alderman Seery

offered a resolution, which was adopted, requesting
the Commissioners of Aceoaut.s to examine the
management of the various departments and make
such suggestions in regard to the reduction of
th^ir estimates for 1877 as tbey ma^deem expedi-
ent. Alderman Pinckney called attention to the
fact that the Aldermanio Committee of the Whole,
appointed to make preparations for their nroposed
visit to tbo Centennial Exposition on Thursday,
the 21st inst., had, as yet, made no arrangements
for the purpose, and be therefore moved that the
committeo be discharged. Tlie motion was adopted,
and the Standing Committee on the Centennial was
substituted for the one discharged.

Alderman Morris offered the following resolu-

tions in relation to the death of Senator Booth:

Whtreai, This, board Jfs learned with profound
sorrow of the death of James W. Booth, who, at the
timo of his demise repre.seuted the FilTih Seuatorial
District iu the henate of this State, and who died at
KyaoK at 4 o'clock this morning.

Whereat, In vi«w of the many offices of public trust
and honor held by the deceased during his lite time,
combined with nis high character for honesty, aoil-

ity. and understamling, il is fitting and proper that
this board should take appropriate action to testify
sorrow for his death and respect for bis memory : and

Whereas, The deceased benator, at various times,
held other offices of tinist and responsibility havine
been for over twentv years o Trustee of Oominou
Schools for the Ninth Ward, and was one of the Re-
gents of the University, a Trustee and oue of the first

Comnissiouers of the reorganized Fire Departments ot

this City, and
JVTierfOS, The death of such a mauls a public calami-

ty, and imposes the solema dut.y upon tne representa-
tives of tbo people of this City, in tb«ir Common oun-
cil, of giving expression to their sorrow tor hl.s death,
aud of testifyini; to the value of his public Lfe aud
services, be it therefore

Hesolved. That tills Board of Aldermen tor itself and
in behalf of thu people of this City stuccrely lament the
dcHtn of James iV. i ooth, and that as an evidence of re-
spect lor the memory of the deceased Senator this
bo.'ird will attend his funeral In a body, aud tliat the
flags on the City Ball aud the other public buildioga
he displayed at half mast on the day set apart for sol-
einulzing the t'aneral ceremonies : aud bo It further
HeaoUed, That as aa adOitional mark ot res^iect for

the memory of the deceased this board do now ad-

JouriL

Before the resolutions were put, Mr. Morris, Mr.
Hess, and Mr. Purroy paid brief tributes to tho
memory of the deceased. The resolutions were
then unanimously adopted, and the boaml adjourned.

ARUIVALU A.T IHH S.OTEl/s.

CoL John V. Dubois, United States Army, is

at the Metropolitan Hotel.

Gen. Philip R. De Trobriand, United States

Army, is at the Hotel Brunswick.

Rear Admiral Stephen C. Rowan, United
States Navy, is at the New-York Hotel.

Pi'esident Grant and wite arrived at the
Filth Avenue Hotel, yesterday, from Long Branch.
John Walter, M. f*., proprietor of the Lendou

Times, is at the Windsor Hotel.

Prince Liechtenstein and Prince Montenuovo,
of Vienna ; Barc^ W. Von Arnim, of Germany, and
Samuel W. Howie, the artist, are at tbo Brevoort
House.
Charles S. Parnell, M. P., of Ireland; Rear

Admiral M. Smith, TTnited States Navy ; Baron
Blcichroder, of Gormnnj ; Hon. Charles T. Gorbam,
of Michigan, and Rev. Dr. T. K. Conrad, of Phila-
delphia, are at tbe Fitih Ayenue Hotel.

•
THE LATE COL. SEWARD.

Paymaster General Bonjamia Alvord, United

States Army, in a letter to Mr. Frederick W. Sew-
ard, adverts as follows to the record of the late Col.

Seward: " Graduating at tbe Military Academy in

1847, ho was encaged in active and exposed service
ou the frontier in Texas and New-Mexico in the
Fifth infantry, and was made Captain of that regi-

ment in 1859. He was engaged lu the Utah expedi-
tion of 1859 ; and in the Navajo expedition of 1660-61
porformea honorable service. He was made Pay-
master March 87. 1801 ; brevetted Lieutenant
Colouel and also Colonel lor faithful and meritorious
services in theJPay Dapartmeut durine tbe late war.
This department has lost an excellent and faithlul
otliLor, who has always adorned his profession. I
^ish to convey to each one of his surviving relations
my cordial syinpatay end condolence ou the occa-
sion of this sad event."

RAID Oii DISORDERLY CHARACTERS.
Capt. B^'mea signalized his resumption of the

command of tho Fifteenth Precinct last night; by a

raid upon the street-walkers who Infest tho pnblio

thorouehfares in the district. A number of pollce-
ineu in plain clothes were sent to arrest all the
women found plying iheir nefarious vocation in ttie

streets, and the result was that a • large
number, both white and colored, found lodgings
for Ihe night in the Mercer Street Police Station.
Two disorderly houses, inhabited chiifly by French
women, were also raided upon aud the lumates
locked up. The notorious Garibaldi, who, it is al-

leged, keeps a disorderly laner-beer saloou at tbe
corner of Greene aud Fourth streets, and also sev-

eial bouses of priistitution in that neighborhood,
was sent for by Capt. Byrnes and warued to leave
the precinct. Fiiteeu dis-irderly streetrwalkers
were locked up at the Prince Street Police Station.

A POLICE OFFICEli UNDER ARREST.
Superintendent Walling yesterday sent a

communication to the Board of Police announcing

that Roundsman Otrea Hauley, of the First Pre-

cinct had been arre.'itfed by .Sheriff Broadhoad, of
Ulster County, N. Y, on complaint otG. F. Wood, of
^v'urwaaiiig. who charges Haule.y with having com-
Diittod an assault inien'iing tc kill him, Haiiley
cUims that be deiected Wiod in the act of stealing
a whip at the WarwaslnK Fair and attempted to iir-

resr him. Wood caught him by tho throat, aud in

tbo struggle be pushed Wood away, and the latter
fell striking his head against the wheel of a wagon
and cuttiuif U badly IJnder the circumstances the
board granted Hauley leave of absence inuring Uis.

imprisonment withoutnau

CITY MD SUBURBAN NEWS.
NEW FORK.

Enoch Vreeland jumped from a Now-Haven
tram while in motion at Fordham yesterday, and
received severe injuries.

Minnie Aron, aged seventy-two, died at

BoUevue Hospital on Wednesdav, from tlie effects

of a fall out of a window, at No. 83 Columbia street,
on Monday.

A special meeting of the Aldermen will bo
held to-day to take action on the resolution extend-;

ing tbe time for completing the repairs of Tomp-
kins square to Oct. 1.

An unknown woman was run over last even-
ing, at Forty-third street and Broadway, by one of

Lord & Taylor's wagons, diiven by Michael Twoev.
The woman was fatally injured and Twoey was
arrested.

The Aldermen organized as a Board of Su-

pervisors yesterday and approved of tho tax levy
for 1870, the details of which hav? been already
published. The tax-rate will be ^ 80. Last year
tbe rato was $2 94.

The Department of Parlca announce that if

the weather Is tine there will be mnsio on the Mall

at Central Park, under the direction of Messrs.
Dodsworth and Grafulla, on Saturday next, com-
mencing nt 4 o'clock P. M.
The Congressional Committee on Finance

mot at tho St. James Hotel yesterday, but adjourned
without doine any work till Monday at 12 M., when
Senator Boutwell will be able to bo present. The .

committee will then begin active work.

John Kelly, aged twelve years, of No. 32

Cherry street, was stabbed twice in the thigh with

a knife, and severely wounded, by John Flanagan,
•luring a quarrel last eveniu£ in the office of the
Evening Telegram. Flanagan was arrested.

The arrangements for tho celebration of the

battle of Harlem Plains are progressing rapidly,

and are now nearly completed. Tho grounds have
been staked out for the encampment, and a large
force 18 now busy erecting the platform, music
sttmda, and pavilion.

Patrolmen JIaguire, Ninth Precinct ; Farrcll,

Seventeenth Preelnct, and Moriarty, First. Pre-

cinct, were dismissed the force yesterday, and Capt.
Leary, Twenty-sixth I'reclnot, was fined five days'
pay tor tailing to enforce the corporation ordinances
in relatloi^to hackmeo.

Mr. J. W. Merritt, the proprietor of a restau
rant at No. 80 JE^st Ninth street, called on Inspector

McDermott, at the Central Office, last evening, and
stated that while riding on a Fourth avenue oar in
Thirty-tourth street, on his return from Creedmoor,
he was robbed of a diamond breast-pin valued at
ei.ooo.

An auction of British and German hosiery

goods, imported by William Lotiimer & Co.. was
held yesterday at Nos. 465 and 467 Broome street,
and was well attended. Competition was active
and goods of medium quality brought fair piices,
while first-class goods, in the opinion of jobbers,
sold at high prices.

Among the visitors at the Maj-or's office

.yesterday were Messrs. D. Augoste Valens, Fr.

Bmsson, and B. Berger. Those gentlemen repre-
sent the Department of Public Instruction ia
France, and they have come to this City for the
puroose of examiuing our svstem of education.
Tbey were introduced to Miiyor Wiokham bv
President Wood, and the Mayor gave tnem a cor-
dial reception.

The dead Masus of the Theoaophical Society,

Btron de Psilm, left a parcel of manuscript in Ital-

ian in the hands of Mme. Blavatsky, which nroves
to he a memoir of his diplomatic and occult ex-
periences in Italy, Germany, Pern, and Mexico.
The documents contain anecdotes of a highly sen-
sational character about royal and noble personages,
exiles, and conspirators, tne pnbiication of which
is likely to create a sensation.

At the meeting ot tho Board oi Police yes-

terday, a commanioation was received from Post-

mssier James eomplaining that tbe driver of a
United States mail-wagon baa been arrested for
fast driving by a poiiceaian, and that in conse-
qnence the United States mail bad been delayed.
A rcsolation was adopted directiug that in luture
when the driver of a mail wagon is arrested tbe
othcar making the arrest n^jt proceed with hla

prisoner to the Post Office, so that no delay may be
occasioned.

The swimming match which was annoanoed
to take place yesterday between Andrew Trkutz

and George H. Wade, in the Hudson River, oflF Sing
Slug, did not occur, and it is alleged that the aflair

was a deliberate swiodle. Tbe steam-boat William
Cook, whioh was advertised to convey passengers
to the scene of the ooiitest, started trom Pier No. 2
at 10; 15 A. M., but on reachins Pier No. S4, where
additional passengers were taken on board, the Cap-
tain demanded his money from the persons who dad
chartered the boat, and as it was not forthcoming
he refused to proceed further. The passengers
were finally obliged to disembark, minus their fares,

which the enterprising excursion managers made
off with.

BROOKLYN.
OflBcer Clark, ot the Third Precinct, fell to th e

pavement last night while stepping from a Bergen

street car, and cut bis head and face badly.

James Wiiite's shoe manufactory, Nos. 28

and 30 Adelphi street, was robbed of $447 worth ot

shoes at an early hour yesterdaj' morning.

John Polaski went to sleep Wednesday night

on the stoop of the house corner of Adams and
Front streets, and wheu he awoke be found that
his watch had been stolen.

Alice McCauley, of No. 167 Jara street, fell

out of the second story window ot the dwelling-
house No. 110 North First street, yesterday after-

noon, and WIS severely wounded on the head. She
was removed to the City Hospital in an ambulance.

Mary E. Lakeman, aged twenty-aix years, of

No. 3 Goiliic place, last night jumped into the East
River, at the foot of Jay street while temporarily
insane. John Bartow, of No. 2 Phillip's alley, rescuecl
ner from drowning, aud she was taken home by her
friends.

William Stiner was arrested yesterday by
offioers from tho First Precinct, while dealing in

policy slips on the sidewalk in from of No. 3^4

Hicks street. Tbo books and papers used by him
iu the business were found in his possession, and
were taken poaaeasion of by the Police. Ho was
held to answer.

While James Colton, fifty-five years of age,

residing at No. 2t)5 Thirteenth stieet, was driving

a truck in the vicinity of Hamilton Ferry yesterday
afternoon, be accidently fell to the pavement, frac-

turing one leg and otherwise severely injuring him-
self. He was removed to St. Peter's Hospital.

At the mooting of the Commissioners of

Charities of Kings County held yesterday' at the

county buildines in Flatbash, it was reported that
there will be a decided increase of pauperism in the
countv during the coming Fail and Winter, owin g
to the thousands of. persons who have been out of
employment during the Summer. There are at
present 8U0 inmates iu the Almshouse, against 610

at the same time last year.

The Swatara, after undergoing repairs, will

proceed on O Jt. 1 to Port Royal to participate in the

Naval drill. The Mayflower will leave in a few
days for the Naval Academy, having on board a
class of cablet engineers. The Vandalia left yes-
terday for Europe, and the Plymouth will soon re-

lieve the flag-sbiD Harttord as the representative of
the Navy during the Centennial Fxhibition. The
Coast Survey steamer Gedney will also soon jto to
Philadelphia. The Trenton is expected at the
Navy-yard during the present week.

The number ot deaths in Brooklyn during
the week ending Saturday, Sept. 9, as reported to

the Board ol Health by Dr. Francis H. Stuart, Re-
gister of Vital Statistics, was ;iJ8, which is 12 less
man tho week before. The total number of deaths
of children was 110, which is 48 less than tne
week orevions. The death.H from Zymotic diseases
numbered 82, ajjftiuat 1U9 for the corresponding
week of last veai, and of diarrheal diseases 51, as
compared witli 62 tor the saino week iu 1875.

Coroner Simms held an inquest yesterday in

the case of Miss Augusta Grevo, who was found

dead iu a c; air at her brother-in-law's residence.
No. 42.2ii> Gates avo.nie, at 9 o'clock on Sunday
evening, under circumstances whicu lea to tbe siiij-

positiou that foul play had been used. Several
witnesses were cxaiuined whose testimony went to

show that the lady had several times tnrenteoed to
commit auicute, and had given ai a reason tha: she
was louoly ana had nothing lo live for. The jary
rendered a verdict of saicido.

The suit of Jane Shields against the Eiecu-
tor« of the estats of Henry Shields, tbe we.-Ulhy

New-York flour merchant, which was decided iu
favor of the pliiintilf some tima ago by a jurv lu

the Sdpreine Com' of Kiugs County, before
•Judge Piatt, was tinally settled yesterday by the
filing ot an agreement wueieUv the Executors agree
to pay the plaiutifi' jlt),00O, and an allowance of
?1.250 costs. Ol' the first amount $5,000 is to be rep-
resented by a house and lot oa Fort Greene place,
Brookljn, aud i5,C00 iu cash. It is now thought
proOaoie that the suit brought ia the Brooklyn
City Court by the two surviving chiulrea ot Jaue
ShieUlH, lor a share ot tiieir lather's property will
be settled in a similar uiauner.

road Company protection to the residents by placing
flagmen at each of the railroad cros.'itnes.

Mary Rively, of New-Bmnswicit.i caused the
arrest of her husband, George Rively, for assault
and battery, and George caused hla wife to be ar-
rested on a charge ot perjury. They are both in
jail awaitina trial.

Harry Hepsley, a five-year old boy, residing
on Jewett avenue, Jersey City, whiie-playing with
a loaded pistol vesterday aecldeutally shot his sev-
en-year old Bister Matilda. The ballet was extracted
and the wound is said to be .slight.

Louis Beckert, an employe of the GreenvQlo
fire-work factory, where, an exoiosion occurred

recontlv, re.«ulting in the death of four persons, was
severely injn.red on Wednesdav while nt work by
the premature explosion of a quantity ot torpedoes.

A colored woman named Mary Brown, living

in Sullivan street, New- York, gave birth to a male
child on an Erie Railway train while passing
through the tunnel on Wednesday night. She
promis'^d to name the infant " Receiver Jewett
Brown."

The Jersey City Board of Finance last even-
ing confirmed the appointment of Messrs. Garrett

Vreeland, Jr.. Daniel E. .Sonle. and Francis Grant
SB Commissioners of Assessments in tho Foarth
District improvements, and anthoriiod the erection
of a new building at the High.Servitie Water-works
at Bellville for the new engine, at a cost not to ex-
ceed ?e.9D0.

While Coroner Thomas Ronan was conduct-
ing an inquest at Elliott's morgue, Jersey City, on
Wednesday evening, some persons stole his horse
and buggy from in front of the morgue, and the
Coroner was obliged to walk to hiA home. Yester-
day morning he found his horse and baggy standing
in front of his residence on Palisade avenue, with
a card attached to the bugcy bearing the thanks of
"a friend" for the use of the tumour.

The Presbytery of Newark met in the Cal-
vary Church in that city on Wednesday evening
and received a call from tbe Wood.side Church,
about which there has been so much dispute, for
tho pastoral seryices of liev. James L. Evans, D.
D., of Brooklyn. The call was approved as regular
and tho congregation were authorized to prosecute
It before the Presbytery ot Brooklyn, of which Dr.
Evans is a member. Tlie Presbytery adjourned to
meet in Boteviile on the first Wednesdwy in Octo-
ber. ^

Pan'. ZellweMr, Mr. Klanrand, Mrd. Monthemoat ud
Infant. MIts M. Dulon. Mra Drye, Mr. aad Mn. Tbon^
anlt, Miss Thonrault, F. FaTre, Miss I, Va-rn- Me,and Mts. Bernard onrt Infant. H. Maflr.; C. A. Hever
J. Ferrllliat. James Jletivior. A. ColTill' Q. Prodon h!
Menay, Alph. Ueldet, V. Groussa, A. Bauds Ite
Emerrton. >lr. and Mrs. A Delan and two Infanta M^
Lolseau, K. Marx, Mr. Charolier, Mr. Rendv b1
tichatsky; Mr. Cbafson, Mr. VImbui, Mr. nelportTMr
l)e Tavet, Mr. and Mrs. Pinto da Foucica Oafc
marls, Br. Antell. C. Bouvler, 8. Olntra.
A. Brady, G. Qachet, Miss A Bmslart
J. Lanplot., Kev. Mr. FonneUi. Mr. Buddinetou PWevs. Mr. Bacon, .Mr. Rufus. Bev. 8. S. <Vynkoop.' R.*
Isaacs, .\. Cape, J. W. ITiompMin, George Syoiea. H.
Frerdepie, Mr. hamarre, .Mi. and Mrs. ^annnin and
child, Henry Oohn, Uip Cohn, J. Baron. A. acUler. Mr.
d'AlidvW. Gidley, tJrn.it Schwartz. J. B. Ehro. Mr. Pa».
sny, F. Ht(lll«>t. L. Frere. A. SUllliig, Mrs. J. Delcoar
Mrs. M. belcom, Chailes I'uff, A. Perrillat, L. Pans J.
H. Katpuse. C. Berdan, J. Apon, J. Winlo»e,' J.
Bchroever, .Mrs. E. Wolf, Mrs. Bnc ker and child. Ma.
C. Froid^Tan, Mrs. Roebr, D. L. Golt.

In tteam-ship Leo, from J/arano.—Liils E. Cmeet,
Artuio Femen y Colon. -Hnriques M. Otuel y Olaa,
Hon. K. )J. A. Tavlor, Hon. J. H. Webb. Mrs. Robinson,
J'.isa Hobinson. Mrs. Venables, Miss Garner, Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. \Vha>olv, 0. A. King Uarman. Mr. and Mrs.
T. P. Moore, Ceorge John -on, Mr. and Jdi-s, Men'iiv*
and two children. Miss Mcudive, Miss Menuire. J. PCM^
John WUkinson.

MINIATDRB ALMANAC—THIS DAT.
Bnnrla6i.....6:41

1 Sun aeU... .6:091 Ho«a rises. .2:74^
aiytH WATBB—THIS I>iLT.

Sandy Hook..5:50
| Gov;l»laDd..6:a» I UeUQate_...8:0l

MARIWB lyfTELLIOEiroa.

KKW-ItJE^ THDESDAI, Sept 1^

CLEARED.

A (.'AED.
To citizens and stranser-s : ITxoi's Fali. ITat readv

at No. 'Zl'2 Broadway and under the Fifth Avenue
Hotel.

—

Advertisement.

TUE HA VANA MARKETS.
Havana. Sept. 14.—Spanish Gold, 228i4®228%.

Kxchaneoflrm; on London, 21®214 premium; on
Paris, 6^®7 1.4 premium. Sujrar buoyant.

PASSFJNGERS ARRIV^ip.
Tn tteam-thip Russia, from 2/li«rpool.-r»&Ire. P. Allen,

Mrs. Vi. Astor, Miss Astor, MihS A Aster. Miss C.
Ast ir, Anton Aub, Alfred Austin. Miss Bildwin, E.
Balfour, W. K. Bartlett. Kev. E. tt. Beadle, Mr. Baech-
told, Ml:s Bettner, Mrs". Bloodgood, Col. (Charles A.

Bonton, Mrs. Carier Brown, Harold Brown. Miss
Brown. Miss Kmina Brown. Miss Ella Brown. John K.
Browu, Miss Bucklan, Mr. Bush, Miss Bush. Mrs.
Butcher, James Campbell, Mrs. (ampbeli, F. t a:npeile,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Carter, Ernest Carter, f. Castluo. Mr.
Cnreaza, W. H. Cliataeld. A. H. Uhatfleld, Miss Chat-
fleld. Walter I7oots, .Mrs. Walter Coats, Mr. Coats,
Jr., V. Coles, Mrs. K. Coles aud two cnildren,
Mrs. and Miss Coles, Mr. and Mrs. H. Conrad, Rev. T.
K. Conrad, D. D., Mr. and Mrs. Julian de Cordova.
Joseph Cox, W. I,. Cutting. Mr. Uakin, Mrs. J. Uela-
tield. Miss Uelafleld. Mr. Delafleld, Heury Delatre, Mr.
and Mrs. Dc-muth, .Master Kdgar Demuth, Mrs. De
Renre, W. De Rerme, W. Derham. -Mr. and Mrs. -Isaac
Dreyfus and child. Miss l)u Veinet, Mr. and Mrs. Drya-
dale and Inl'ant, J. lirysdale, Jr., A. Lauderdale Dun-
can, J. R. Ely, Mr. Kscosura, K. H. Ewart, G. H. Ewarr,
Miss Julia Farnsworth, .Miss Kercusoil; Rev. Dr. and
Mr*. Feiton. E. Fitzgerald. W. Francis, Mrs. Gilchrist,
Mast«r Gilchrist. R. F. Grcsory, Bishop W. H. Hare,
H. A ffare, G. Hartly, J. A. Hay. Mr._aud .Mrs. J. A.
Hayden, Mist Haydeii and sister, H. Vy. Hayden. J. R.

Ha'yden, Mrs. L. Henderson, .Miss Henderson .Mr. Hen-
dersiin, Jr., Mr. and Mr.=. Hill. Miss II IU, Miss E, HiU,
H. Hill, Master Hill, .Master Fred. Hill. A. del Hoyo.
Mrs. Ireland. Master Ireland, George Jones, Mrs. Kes-
sel, Mrs. Kitzinger, K. F. Kuoedler. Mr. an J Mrs. F. Lay-
ton, Mrs. Montague Legjje, Prince Lei!.;ntenstpln, Mr.
Livingston, Mrs. Julia liiv.nsstou. Willian Mac-
Iver, OoDStanoe Mayer. Mr. and Mrs. A. McMuUen,
J. J. McGauran. Mrs. C. D. Miller, Dudley Miller, Mi«a
A. F. Miller. John Mitchell. Jr., Printee Mont^nnovo,
Judge A. C. MoDSon, Miss Monson. Ohtarles Morrison,
F. Mothersill, W. Newbold, C. Ortuz^;, Mr. Ostalaza,
Mr. Ustalaza, Mr. Overbury, W. Uwens. Mr. and Mrs.
W. Patterson, Mrs. H. Patterson, Mr. Pierce, Mrs. E. D.
Piersou, W. Portal. Miss A. Powers. .jMrs. isylvauus
Keed. Henry Reld. Uidor Rich, Mrs. Gedrge Rjpiey. Mr.
aud Mrn. j'. Kobiuson, Miss Itosenblabt, 8. W. House,
Mr. Bvle, Mr. and Mrs. H. Simmonds, Mr. and .Mrs. 8.

bimpsou, J. F. Slater Dr. and .Mrs. C. D. Smith, A Smith,
G. J. titoeckel, Mr. Stoeckel, Mr. Stritqh, Mr. Snrleao,
Mr. Theisoo, Mr. and Mrs. James B., Toler, Master
Tuler. W. K. Tolman, Miss Tysou, J..M. Tu'ikerman. C
8. Vamell, Miss VarneU, J. W. Walter, M. P.; Mrs. J.

W. Waiter aud child, Lieut. Walter. Mr. and Mrs. J.

Wallace, Miss Waliivce, A Wallers 'ein. J. Ward, Mr.
and Mrs. W. U. Waters and two children. H. G. WTieel-
er, F. H. N. Whltini;. George Wililama Mr. Wllsham.
Mr. Wilson, W.W, Wotherspoon, Mr. Wright, Mr. Xates,
Miss E. J. Youue.

In iteamp-ship State of Indiana, from GUugovi.—Mrs.
George, Mary larrance, James dmitb, Rucoel Force,
B. <J. Hollis, Thomas Duke, Dr. G. W. Ward, Mrs.
Ward, W. McLaughlin, M. J. Hunter, Adam Knox, M.
Petrie, M. Hoep, William Watson, Mrs. Watson, Ml-s
Hovraid, Miss Watson, Howard Watson, WiUiam Mat-
son, George Austin, Stanley Hoch. Lawrence Hoch,
Col. Boberson, William Anderson, Alexander McLeau,
E. J. Coleman, Mrs. Coleman, Annie Morse,
Florenois Atvorey, Joa<]uin Alvorey. James Buchanan.
WiUiam CarmichaeL E. Killeu, J. K. Kilien, Joha
ttmith, Miss K. iSmltQ, John Olsen, E. Bumberger, L. N.

liolin, C. Westburg, Annie Suiith, John Gnnn, ciarah
Gunn, Liza Naylor, W. B. Crowell, Thomas Hunt, John
Uunniford, Robinson Hunniford. John Lynn, Samuel
Hamei, Thomas iilapier. K. McAlHster, James McK.ee,

-

John Kingbam, WiUiam Kingliam. Marie Kiusrham,
Robert Kiu^ham, Clara Kingbam, John Klngham,
Susan Kingnam, David Kingham, Edith Kingham.
Wnliam KioEham, Annie Kingham, W. C. Taylor,
William Clapperton.
In steam-ahip Pcreire, from Havre. —O. DriscoU, Mrs.

Louisa liupuy, Mr. and Mrs. Peabody add servant. Mr.
Vigonroux, Mrs. aud Miss Eousseauz, Mr. and Mrs.
Kutoh and family, Manuel Bemal. Mr. Marcband. Mr.
Bonaetaia, H.' K. Irumiss, Mr. Jackson, H. Q Ho&man,
Alexander Marks. R. Loeliger, H. Mulle. Mr. and Mrs.
Castro, Mrs. Henriette Gurttard, Mr. Uenard, P. Meu-
risseand two cbildren, Mrs. Van Aotwero, Eugene Mil-
lion. John King, Stephen de Rouville, Mr. Henry, A.
Pipis, E. Pipis. X. G. Green, Mrs. F. Piucbors, Miss
Umelee Montein, Mrs. Warren, V. Grimmer, Mr. Barret.

Bteam-staips Mass, (Dutch,) Cheva''ter. Bottoiduk
Funeli, Edye It Co.; State of Nevada (Br.,) "r-tf.
Glasgow, Austin, Baldwin U. lo.: Geliert, (Gar.,) Ber>
ends. Hamburg, via Plymouth, Kn ihardt k. Co.; Caal-
ma, (Br.,) Leddlcoat, Hamilton, (Bermuda.) A. K. Oat-
erbridge ; Aon Kliza. Pierce, Pbii.iueluhia. niillam P.
« lyde t Co.; Isaac Bell, Lawrence. Norfolk, tc. Old
Dominion bteam-ship Ck>.; Klsanora, Johnson, Porv
land. Me,; Glaucus, Bearse. Boston. H. F. Dim >ec.
^htp WiUiam, (dr.,) Joorneay, Bristol,' Eng , Bojdk

Hincken.
Barics Gazelle, Duntse, Georgetown. Dem., H. Tmw-

bridge' li Sons ; Columbia, Dickerson, Bridgetown. Bat-
bados, H. I'rowbridKe's Sons; Vale, (Sorw.,) MoUer.
Uamburs, Bockmann, Oerlein k.Co.; Jamea B. liaSmi^
(Br.,) Shaw, Havre, Boyd k. Uincken; M*arv, (Sorw.,)
Christiansen. Queenaiown or Falmouth for ordao,
Beckmann, Oerleln 4l Co.; Abble B., (Br..) Cofflll, Ota*
gOw, <J. \S . Bertaux.
Brie Mary Knowlton, HcKie, Port an Prince. B. P.

Metcalf t Co. ^
Scbrs. DavilBby, Tonnir, St. John. 5. B.. Scaaoael

Bro.'<.; Samuel Wood, Broander. Norfd"ik« V»_, L R.
htaples; Favorite, Woodward. St Pierre, (Mart.) Uenrj
Trowpriilgt's 8 jna : Almeda Willev, Wiiiey. Pens»e«la,
Fla.. ParkOQB k. Loud : Jamei Phelps. Rockwell, .lior-

folk, Va., Van Brupt k. Bro.; J. It. Croseiey. (Br.,) (;tO«a-
lej, St. John S. V., C W. berteaux tc i.Ok

Dloop Fred Brown, Hall, Providence.

ARRIVED.
Steam-sblp Bussta. (Br.,) Cook, Liverpool Sept. %

Queenstown 3d, with mdse. and l'I5 pass«u;ers to C.
U. Francklyn. Had fresh westerly winJs most of rha
passaee. Sept. IU, lat. 42 48, Ion. fi 36. passed •
German bark ahowlng signal letters <j B H D, Uoood
W.
Steam-ship E. C. Knizht. Chichester, (Georgetown, O,

C, with mdse. and pa.seea£ers to J. L. Boome. Jr.

steam-ship Leo, Daniels, Havana Sept. 6. via Naaaaa
9th, with mdse. and passeugus tu Jmixay. F«xxia t

Co.
Steam-ship Perelre. (Pr..) Danre, Havre Sept 2, rh

Plymouth 'Sd, with ndse. and passengers to i^ais d*
Bebian.
Steam-ship Begulator, Doane, Wilmington. H. CL,

Sept. 12, with mdao. and pasaeneers to William P.

Clyde k Co.
steam-sbip Old DomlBlon, Wallcer, Ricbmonl. Oltr

Point, and Kortolk, with mdse. and i>ss«eagets to Old
Dominion St«am-ship Co,
Steam-sbio General Whitney. Ballet, Boston,
Ship Chrysomene, Bowrins, tJalcatta 113 ds.^ wttk

mdse. to order—vessel to Aflcell, Tutis lt<:o. Paas«d
Cape of Good Hope July 27, St. Helena Aue. 0, aud
crossed the equator Ang. 18, in ion. 35 K. July 22, oif
Algoa Bay, lar. 33 13 S.lflon. V!S 58 E.saw bark Samoa]
D. Carlton, trom Singapore, for Boston; July 13, lat.
U4 55, Ion. 27, sDoke bark Corinth, of London.
snip Haze, Wilkinson, Hong Kong April 23. with

mdse. to Beajamln D. Smith—vessel to C. U. UaUoryfc
Co. Passed Cape of Good Hope July 6, and cruased
tbe equator Aug. 6. Since crossing equator bas ttad
very light, variable winds aud calms.
Sbip Ne Plus Ultra, Boraeu, L.oudon 4S da., with

mdse. to Grinnell, Miotum Jc Co. Aug. SI, lat. «5,
Ion. 50 22, spoke ship Wm. Wilcox, from Dutdin ^oc.
2, lor Delaware Breasirater.
Bark Assyrian, (of Georgetown, P. E. L,) Xorebiaoo,

Gloucester 36ds., in baUast to Perkins k. Joo. Aof. 1%
Int. 46, Ion. 5 15, spoke Br. ship Constaoce. troa
Greenock for Quebec. The A. is anchored at Saadj
Hook for orders.
Bark Mary Lowerison. (of St. John, B. B.,) Harpet,

Limerick 32 ds., in ballast to P. L >'evliis k. Son. Aa-
chored at Sandy Hook lor orders-
Bark Famiiiens-Utade, (Soiw.,) Johnsen, Amst«Tda«i

52 da. In ballast tO' Benham k. Boyesea. Anchored ta
GravesendijBay for orders.

Btirk Shrah, (.Norw.,) Ualveraon. Arendal 36 da., ia
ballast to C 'Xoblas k. Co. Anchored in GtavesenA Bay
for orders.
Bark Veneranda, (Ital.I Tia^ni. Lisbon, 44 da., ti

ballast to Lauro, Storey it Sean>att
Bark Zamna, (Norw.,) Olsen. ^ewry 35 da., ia ballart

to Beuham fe. Soyesen.
Bark G. Kasens, Leighton, Leith S5 da., in ballaat t»

John ^ittlosen.
Bark Fortnna, (Norw.,) Christenaen, Bott^daia 67

ds., in liaUast to Benham k. Boyensen.
Baik Cyclone, (of Shelbume. 5. S.,) Forbea. Qlauew

ter 37 dal, in ballast to Brett. Son t Ca
Bark Daniele Manin, (Itar>iBottine, Glaamw 01 4a,

in ballast to Sli>covich It Co. \,,^
Back Giorgia, (Aust.,) Menanich, Iilmerlck 32 da., la

ballast to order.
Bark ilgues, (Norw.,1 Pop, Bremen 40 ds., in ballaat

to Louis Te tens, fNot bark Agnes, (Ger..) whieh aa-
cbored^t Sandy Hook iltb, for orders, as before r»-

ported.]
Bark Euro, (Aust.,) Haighlich, Bottndam 4S da^

with barrels to ordar.
Bark Csptun Petefr Dohl, (Iforw.,) Jcdtaaen. Laadac

37 da., in ballast to master.
^_^

Bark Anna Walsh, Lswrenoe. I<esbom 57da.. wKh'
mdse. to order—vessel to Carver k. Bamea. Pasaetf

Gibraltar Aug. .5.

Bark Daphne, (Norw.,) Hiccdaen, MaiMlUea 6S da., ta
ballast to C. Tobias k Ox
<«Barkt Manuel, (Span.,) Ponoa, Havana 16 da.. In bal

last to Oalwey it Caaado.
Brig Rock, (of Digby, >'. 8..) Wright. BeUast, Itetaal,

34 ds.. iu ballast to JI W. Parker it Ca
Bri£ L'Amico. (ItaL,) Ksposito, Patenno 61 da. wttk

mdse. to Lanio, S^tore^ it ticarpati. Passed Gibcattaa

Ang. 3.

Brig MeUta, (of BIytbe. Bug.,) BoUnaea. CTaibariaa

14 ds.. wltb sugar to order—reesel to George P. BaUar.
Brig Ciro. (Aust..) HartinoUch. Bordeaux 49 da.,wUk

Wine, ice, to.order'-i'easei to Punch, Kdye k. Co.

WISD-Sunsei. Irefj, S.; clear.

GRAND OPENING
SATURDAY, SEPT. 16, 1876,
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487 BROADWAY, corner Broome st, N. Y,
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PASSENGERS SAILED.
In iteam-ihip (Jellert,for Hamfturi;.—Count Bo-rdan de

( z-ipsti Lulwiil Koeiuitk. Mr. and -Mrs. .1. B. Ri ziuc.r,

Max BrttiiUi-nstein, Samuel Roseubauiu, Oeorge unage,

Ml- nudMis. Krtward Vou Buchwaldt. U. Rum!-li, J.

Z6 ly, E. Oolignon. J. Kalilke, H. Koon, K trltscn, A.

Oiiiior, Buron Otto Von nieinsr and lady, l h. ri.c.i,

F<Td. .streuli, Capt. C. Traitteur, KWcoer, tr. U. H.

Ilaniisch. E. Grube. MissEUse xloffm:inn. Mrs. j-aura

Muller and infant, Jouu 11. Hrabl. Miss U- leuc Prahl,

FerUiUAud UaKO. Carl Rath, i. Il.icUerott, VUlUain

bleiK.lmann. Mr. and Mrs. William CuudUcb, two

childrt- u, aud icfant, Kenliiiand Bauer, -Mai Bereudt,

Mathias Uolde, Conrad Zeiler, Aluert ScbDeulcr. Cflrl

Barus. Hermann Naegeie Gcorgu tiierod, Mrs .4. KuL-

niaun, .Miss PhiUippine Kuell, Morns licrtz, MoUeit

Merit, -Master KiBil Kiraensolmeider, liiss May A.

Bryaut _^
SAILED.

Steam-sblps -Haas, for Koiterdam : Gellert, for Ham-
bum- Staie ol' .S'evaua, for GUssow; I'ity ot Xew-
lork' for KBva:ia; Cunium, lor Bbrmuda; ship

.Ma-ianuA v., lor Lisbon; barks Sk.lorlihOit. for iyf-n-n,

.Norway, (ieutoo, lor Anjier,. £or oiUcrs; Kejiia, for

Oueeiiatowu; .Mustans. lor Cork 01 Falmouth, lor

orilera; Gazvlle, lor Laro,Jo3; Mary G. Gibson, tor

NEW-JERSEY.
Tbe ninth annual convention of the YoHng

lien's Christian Associations ot Kew-Je.-aoy Will be

held the i>7!h, 28th, and 20:h inst.
\

The Jerse}' Citj' Fire Commis.^ioners have de-
i

cided to dismiss from tha department »H members
j

who refuse to pay their lust oeb(s.
j

The Argonauta Boat Club havo acoo;ited a

ohallengo from the Neptunes to row a lonr-oared

race on the Kills. Tho time has not yet been fixed.

A petition to the Common Council ot Harri-

son is being circulated lor sisnatures, requestine

the Council to demand of the Pennsylvania Rail.

^ JSr CABLE.
LONDOS, Sept 14.—Sid. Sept. 6, Romulus; Sept 8.

Maori aud Figli ; 6ept. 12, Norah, (Capt. Salresen,)

laviuia- Sept. 13, Marion I'roihers; .ibrabBm louu;;,

Colorano; ."iept. 14, Oeuvcr. Alice, (Capt. i.ilis,) Auevo-

cu, O. U. titiUman. „ ,

Arr. Auj. 31, Adiiano; Sept 8. Francisco Gaiguilo,

Isaac L. Clark. 8«u fnpco; Sept. 9, L'luvidia. 4»ueva
AniKlia: .Sept. U>. Kobn, (Capt. Fivltae.) Margaretta
liianca, (latter at Daiitziff;) Sept. 11, Veutzia. Jo.ianaa,

(CHpi. Miller, latti-r at. Anistirdani,) iV ilaelmlne, (Capt.

K'uer ;) Sept. VA Francisco Avegao, llris.i, Cariie Wy-
uiau, MaKOaleue; bept. i:s, indc; .sept. 14, I'atbflnJer,

Ou cliaunel,) biela, (at Liverpool.) G. r*. Siierwood.

London, Sapt. 14.—Tha Anchor Line steamer Dtooia,

Capt. Gro it, irom Aew-York Sept. 2, arr. to-day.

Qdkessto-wk, Sept. 14 —The Williams k. Guion Line
sti.aiu-snip Wyomins, Capt. Jones, left tore lor >'ew
York aL 0: 30 P.M. to-dajh
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